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Oot-of-Tdwh. .....:..;. 

1  Killed 1  Inj 

By  Police ijw  o    men.    James    Jack-| i  son[ -25,  and    Raymond| 

I  5j  -,    Jon|es,    22,    e  ij  t  e  re  d    th^ T'  1  i  q  u  o  r    .store ,  at   5014  S.| 

Wilkins  Di^s  of  H<^art  Attack 

If  tr.L  SIN.  Rh.  .<ii  I  f.  rill  7/e  / '— /  »,,/>  ui,rM,u  n,/i 
ir  o'lr  ©^  y.i  \'juii/;  U'luifn  vynit/  tor  the  title  of  "  ̂uri  iheitr  f 

'if  I  indr'-l  fi  h."  I  hr  I'liinn  is-  cninfiletf/i,  hut  thr  iuiiiir  nf 
thr  i^itDiir  if  heina  ki  ft  n  ilicp  sfiift  until  the  ahoolt 

S^^eethf/ir  t  D'lni  c  Satnrfln\    tiuiht.  (Story  pane  J.) 

Crushing  4Uow  to 

South's  Defiance 
RICHMO.ND — Vir<;inia"s'  "massive  lesistance"'^  laws 

asain.st  racial  integration  in  public;  school.s  took  a  dou- 
ble beatings  this  week  as  the  Virginia  Court  of  ApfpealfT 

struck  d6\vn  a  package  of  laws  designed  to  evade  the 

U.S.  Supreme   Courts   >>chool    decisions,   and  a    three- ^^ 
.   — ■■ —    -     '  *,  judgp    Fp(1f>ral    <-<iiiii    held    Thar 

the  statp  max  not  closp  publu-  ; 

I  s^-hools  10  piPNPMi  rhp  admis-  ' 
1  sioii  of  Negro  pupils. 

'I'hp    Virginia    fowri     hp-ld     in 

j  effpri   thai:  '       ■       > 
!       J.    Thp.    Lpgislatiiip    nia\'    noi 
:  orjlrr  scltools  floseri  m  iho  facp 
of    constitu/ional    ipquirpmpnts 

I  That    diiPfl    Ihp    Slaip    fc  main- 
tain    a    s>siem    of    fipp    public 

.■■> 

I^fld  In 
Home 

\VASHI\6i"O.N'  -  J.  Krnesi 

*<>QAjlkmji^  liist  Negro  to  spiap  as 
a'^sjsiani  spciptaiy  of  labor  and 

a.  niombpi-  oT  l,hp  C'''i\il,  Rights Commission,  was  found  dead 

\lon(la\-  in  his  Wishinplon 

aparimpni.     the     victim     oi  .  a 

lorsD II  il  kins.  HI  ft 

Riohls  i.iiiiin'i 

^Jyluill    \i  lilt l''iiiiii  (if (III  ii\  hi 

Aiix . 

ihir  i,f  thr,('/r,il Is'si'm .   I  oritittns- 
M     fjt    Itii'fn  ,    ;;  /;.V 

'/  /;/    A  I  'i>i- 

Sll  0R\   l\ — (!eon;e   L.   'I'homiiy.  (xemthe  iJm.tor   of   thr  < .•unrniinily    Ki'iili'i/if    (iniiln- 

iri.r  tjf  Southern  (In!  1 1  or  tun.  i;vi>-  n.  or«  in   Monilnv    ns    the    first    \r,po   st/ilr    I'lhrritivn  e   tux 

OtCK tiffi'iii^i 
/»*>/  ri  1 1  (I 

in    (.iilil ornw    hisloiy 
I  hiifiirK.  Int.  tiiid   Chi 

lie  ;<■  shou  II 

I  J II 'I II  (•   Phil 

-^ilh   State   (.onlrolirr  .linn    (.miislon    nhn   iif>- 
S.    I  iiiiy'iii  .■,  iiiliiiini*leriiifi    thr    oi.th. 

Down  th«  Drain 

In   order   to    get    Hip    full 

fla- 

rcH-  of  thP  two  dpfisions  regard- 

ing school  .spgrpgation  in  Vir- 

ginia you  have  To  bear  in  mind 

that  neithpr  suit  -  was  filed 

bv  >'pgroe.s  and  Ihat  ucilher was   an   NAACP 

^.^:^*W^^  ''^'^"'  "^^  Ih  a  I 

phrase  is  u-ert. The  s  1  H  I  p 

,  court  case  was 

^.jf  4  a  "f  r  i'p  n  d  !\" 
^  ""suit  filed  b> 

C",  o  \  p  r  n  o  r 

A  1  m  n  u  d  '  s 
sloo<jps  in  the 
hope  of  getting 

judicial  sanc- 

tion! ^"'"  ̂ ''^ 
f  •'massive  rp.sisfaiuf'"  .  legal 

'\  package.  The  federal  cniirl  suit 

Ij  was  filed  by  parents  of  26  while 

■^'i  pupils  who  were  burned  up,  be- 

*  rause  Norfolk  high  |  schools 
'   were  dosed  when  .Neglo 

schools. . 
2.  State  school  funds  ma\ 

not  be  denied  to  a  communitj 

operatirrg   iiiTegrated   schools. 
3.  Thp  State  ma%    not  appro- 

L*r^*n    Mitltr 

S  were  ordered  admitted:  thP 

i!  parents  were  less  concerned 

''  about  integration  than  llipy 

ci  were  with  the  fact  that  their 

,;i  «)wn  children  wore  left  without 

;  schooling. 

;'  The"massi\eie!!;istaricp'  laws, 

r  passed  at  the  urging  of  Senator 

■  Harry  S.  Bvrd.  were  based  upon 

f  the  fatuous  •  propositi*!  that 

'  the  Legislature  could  withhold 

fContinued  on  Page  I' 

Thomas  Named 

To  Ta){  Post 

By  Cranston 
The  appoinlinent-  of  (leorge 

Thomas,  execiitive  secietary  of- 

the^'O.s  .Angeles  County  Confer- 
ence on  Community  Relations, 

as  Inheritance  ta.v  apprai.ser  b.\ 
StatP  Conlrollpr  .-Man  Cranston 
spt  ofi  a.  chain  read  ion  of •■firsts." 

Cranston  i.s  thP  first  Demo-! 
eralic  state  controller  in  Call-  i 
fomia   iUjihis  cpniuiy.  | 

Thotnas  was  the  first  tax  ap- 
praispr  to  be  appointed  by 

Cranston. 
Thomas  is  the  first  .\egio  To 

be  appointed  to  the  p<jsition. 

.Slate  inheritance"  tax  ap 

prai-sers  ge1  no  slated  salaries 
but  draw  substantial  fees  from 

their  work  in  appraising  es- 

tates of  deceased .  persons.  Esti- 
mates of  their  annual  earnings 

from  S7.5O0  lo  S40.rH)((.         ■; 
A  graduate  of  Terrell  Law 

School  in  Washington.  D.C.. ; 

Thomas  has  never  practiced ' 
I  law.  He  is  a  long  lime  Demo 

that  crat  and  formerly  served  in  the 

I OPA  price  control  di\  isioii.  He 
to  e\ a de,  desegregation  orders  has  been  executixp  of  the 

'Continued   on   Page  2l  County  Conference  for  10  yeais.  ' 

Court  Deasion 

Meaning  Told 
The  meoning  oL  th*  deci- 

sions dealing  a  death  blow 

to  Virginia's  widely  adrer- 
tised  massive  lesistance  to 

school  deiegregation  is  dis- 
cussed in  an  adjoining  col- 

umn by  Loren  Miller.  He 

gives  a  lawyer's  analysis  of 
the  decisions  and  predicts 

the  next  steos  in  the  South's 
legal  war  on  the  Supreme 

Court.  ■ 

priate  .s<-hool   funds  to  pay   for 
private   eduratwn   of   students. 

(t.  The  State  may  not  perma- 

nkyi'tly  clofite  school.s  \yhpn  .tuch 

pupils    sti-hools  aij^   policed   by  Federal  i ''^'^S'" 

Brown  Denies  Ala. 
Extradition  Request 

On  the  first  extraditjo.n  c-ase  to  come  before  him 

as  (;o\ernor' of  the  State  of  California.  Gov.  Brown 
Monday  refused  to  send  an  Alabama  escapee  back  to 
that  state  to  serye  KK)  years  and  six  inonths  in  prison 

for  a  19.17  robbery  that"  netted  him  •S.'Vi.SO. 

■*'  '".Nc)  gcKjd  purpose  would  be 

served  in  reluming  him  to  A1-. 
abama."   the  governor  said. 

Convicted  at  16 

Alahatria  liad  .soughl-^to  ex- tradite Woodrow  Wilson  Cook. 

.'!T,,<)f-  Los  .Angeles,  known  here 

as  I-laywood  Cook,  who  •  !i\es 
with  his  wife  of  12  years  al 
3982    S.   Hobarl   blvd. 

Cook  was  "16  years  old  when 
i  he  was  com  ictedy- .^fler  .sorxing 

;  eight  years  of  the  sentence,  he 

I  managed  to  e.s<-ape,in  191.T  and 
make  his  way  to  California. 

.\rcordiiit  lo  Cecil   Poole,  the 

1  governor's  newlv-  appointed  ex- 
tradition   .secretary..   Cook     has 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

to  [enforce     integration 

a.s  '  happened    in    Little 

t.itcx)ps 
orders, 

Rock. 

Federal  Court    '^ T)ip    Federal   court    held 

tlip  closing  of  selected  schools 

heart  (attack. 
He  wa.s  dropped  irom'  his 

labor  post  last  Novembeir  In 
what  political  cyriiessa)d  was  a 
r?fr»'fii1ty  CoiicocUed  pian  to  give 

his  job  to  th»  son  of '  H>nry Caboi  Lodge.  Although  Wilkins 
went  through  the-  /ornHila  of 

resigning,  it  was  an  open  .secipi 
that  the  piesident  a.sked  for  his fesignaliiin.  > 

President's  Statement 

President      Kisenhowpr,     upon 

hearing     of     his     death',     i.ssued  , a  statement   sa.\  itig: 

"As  a  foi  incr  Assistant  '.Sec- 

retary of  Labor  for  interna-' tional  labor  a-ffairs  and  as  a 
momhei  of  the  Ci\il  Rights 

Commission.  Mr.  \\  .;'"'n«  A\as  a 
gifted- and  dedicated  pi..  »r- 
\ant,  He'  contributed  mucii  lo 

the  piihli<-  v\elfare  of  our  coun- 

try." 

.•scci  etai  >■  of  Labor  James  P. 

Ntitchell  expressed  sorrow  over 
Mr.  Wilkins'  death  and  said  in 
a  statement: 

"He  was  an  admired  and  able 

public  .servant  .  .  .  .Mr.  Wilkins 
advanced  the  welfare  not  onl.v 

of  our  countty':j  minority  'cili- /♦■ns  but  that  of  all  our  citi- ; 

/ens."   ■  '     . Headed    Fraternity 

A  member  of  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi    fiaiern\l>,    \\ilkins    .served as  its  -secretary  for  many  yeais  .^y  Democratic  (jlubs  in  the  west 

and    I<ipped    his    f  laternitv    sei - vice   vviih    iwo   terms   as   graiid 

polemarcb     i  president  i    of    the 

orgatii/ation. 
.Surviving  ate  his  widow.  Lu- 

cile,  and  three  sori.s,  John  R.. 

who  is  in  Asia  as  an  associate 

general    consul    of    the   Interna- 

Yoter^  Back Atkinson  in 

Councfl  Race 
J.  Edward  itddioi  .Atkinson's campaign  for  Cil.v  Council 

picked  up  .steam  this  week  as 
entvhiisiastic  supporters  isought 

.'>(X)  names  on  Jieiitions  to  qual- 
ifv  him  for  the  .April  7  pri- 
marv  election. 

.\ikin.son   b  aj  c  k  e  r  s   reported 
that    voters   vv>ie   eager    to    put 

their;    names    On    the    petitions 

and  p^Mlicted  that  the  petitions 
filedl    the    latter    pari <t(r   the   parly   part would    be 

of   this   week 
of  next  week. 

k  whulesalp 

ern 

par^ 

of   th singe  of  support 

e    di.strict    led    to 

predictions    rhjit    Atkin.son   wiH on  the  April  < 
Strong'  ix).ssibility 

ilvin    a    clear  ma- 

lead    the    field 

ballot  with  a that    he   ma.v 
joriiy, 

HeadquarRer^  for,  t  h  e    earn 

paign.  are  nowj  open  at.23<T6  S. 

Page  4 1 

Wefetern   avenue   late   Sat 
urdjay  night,  walked  rapid 

ly  to  the  tear- of  ̂ he  store.' then   pulled     gurts    onth 
owricr.   William   j'inleyi.   oT| 1736    W.    51st    street,   iandl 
clerk,    Rico   Bunting.    1601 

.W.  .50th  strcet.- .    They   didn't    know   police,  liad. staked  out   the  store  and,  were?! waiting    for   them.    .      ,      ; 

Police   Officers    '    \ 
They  ordered  both  Kinleyiand 

Bunting  into  a  narrow  jjassage- 
vvwy     leading     to    the.    storage| 
room.     Jackson     held     his  .gun,i 

against     the     back    of    Fin3ey's| 

head,  police  said..^  . Jones    adv  anced    towards  the 

cash  register.  ' 
-fie  Slopped  suddenly  when  he; 

heard  tvyo  men  slate.  ''Policie  of-' 

ik:ers'."'  Jones  wheeled,  and.  fac-j 

ed  Del.  H.  T.  Weldon.  who  wa 

.  sitting   on  top  of  the  l>everagei 
1  cooler,  fingering  the  4rtgg*r  ot 

1  a  12 -gauge  xhot^n.  '    ' I     3oae»  aiiHiM  lita  jtatflft««b-i 

tContinuedl  (>H  Page^" 

Wins  Custody 

OfDaugliters 
Herb"  Jeffries,  well  known 

singer,  was  given  custody  of  his 
tvv  o  daughters-  for  the  next  two  j 
weeks  when  his  estranged  wife. 

Mi.s.  Eli/^bey>r>g|^hf?fries.  38, 

a  teacher.  U^^jpe|>orted  too  ill to  appeaF><foi><f  hiring, 

.Her     fa\*-<^r     told    ̂ 'Superior 
Judge    .-V.    Kdvvard;>-5*w;j5oIs    that  Iji 

Mrs.  Jeffries  h|iia  tami  hospital-  * i/.ed    because    of    an    emotional   j 

disiurbance.  and  he  agreed  that 

the    baritone    might    have    the    • 
children.     Kerne.     11.     and    Ro- 
mairta.  6.  until  Feb.  5,  the  new 

date  for  the  hearing.  ' Jeffries  and  his  attorney,. 
P.  Basil  Lambros.  had  gone  to 

court  in  response  to  a  petition 

by  Mrs.,  Jeffries  for  $100 monthl.v  temporary  alimony 
and  .S300  a  month  lor  support^ 

of  the  daughters.        ,  <~ 
Mrs.  Jeffries  filed  sitit  for  di- 

vorce Jan.  11.  c-'hariging  that  her     .. 

husband    deserted    her    May    J.  " 
19.%.    and   had   inflicted' bcjdily    -^ 

\A 

t 

■
A
 

injuries  on  her. 

I 

.MfH  rm:i)  —  inijititn  R.\ 
(irnhiiiii .  fti otiiinrnt  in  hnsiness 

mid   s.oiUil   nrilis,   died   Sntur- 

drty   imiht  t'llhrnnia  n  lenqthx 
illness.     I  Story  .on   Pai/e  .'J 

i 
F«cffur«cf 

In  th*  iog\» 

'  Special  features  this  week 

inside  the  California  Eagle 

iticlude; 

Editeiiols    .  * 

Church  Activities  ....  5 

Sports     ^ 

Moggi*  Hatbtowoy     6 

Abie's Bill  Smollwoo
d 

Fashion 
 Forms  . 

Dorothea 
 Foster 

Heart  Throbs 

Show  Business,
 

Chazz    Crawfor
d 

People 

Belgium  Offers  Reforms 

To  Congo  after  Bloodbcith 
L  O  N  D  O  .N  —  Six  days  after 

police  in  Leopoldville.  capital 

of  the  Belgian  Congo,  bloodily 

put  down  a  demonstration, 

killing  71  people  and  wound- 

ing ^scores  vof  others,-  King 
Baudoin.fl  Of  Belgium  made  a 

gesture  toward  Eventually 

granting    a    smafl   measure 
of 

The  Congolese,  under  the  through  the  streets,  /fportedly 
leadership  of  an  organization  ,  smashing  and  looting  shQps 
called  the  Abako.  have  de-  and  shouting  their  defiance  at 

manded  immediate  self-govprn-  the  Belgians.  It  was  then  the 

mervt  and  the  departure  of  the  police  fired  into  the  c-row-d.  ' 

Belgians  from  their  rountry.        i      Abako's  leader.  Joseph  Ka.sa- 
"Belgians  go  heme! 'was  the  !  vubu,  mayor  of  one  of  Leopold- 

slogan    shouted    repeatedly    in  |ville's  seven  shanty  town  Afri- 

QQJf^„        6    Asself-rule  to  the  Congolese. It  wa.s  the  first  such  gesture 

in  almost-  a  century  that  the 

country  ha.s  been  dominated 

by  Belgium.  Observers  believed 
the  promise  was  far  too  paltry 

to  domiich  to  satisfy  the  de- 
mand.* />f  me  people,  and  that 

it  comes  too  late. 

the  Jan.  4  demonstration,  in 

Leopoldville  that  was  drowned 
in  blood.  The  demonstration 

occurred  after  Africans  held  a 

political  meeting  and  the  Bel- 

gian police  dispersed  it.  Polit- 
ical meetings  are  forbidden  in the   Congo. 

Shouted  Defiance 
Instead     of    going    quietly 

hnrnp,  the  Congolese    surged 

Ee  Penland 
Arrested  for 
Bookmoking 
Elledg^  B.  Penland.  31.  of 2643  HillcVest  drive,  well  known 

in  social  circles  and  in  the 

sports  world,  was  arrested 
Tuesday  and  charged  with 
bookmaking. 

Police  barged  into  the  back 
room  of  a  shoeshine  parlor  at 

39th  street  and  Western  ave- 
nue, and  as  they  did  so  they 

claim  they  found  Penland  who 

began  wiping  off  numbers  and 
figures  \\ritten  on  the  desk  in front  of  tilm? 

Penland  denied  this,  however. 

He  said,  "I  was^  just  using  that 
wet  sponge  to  clAan  off  the  top 

of  the  desk.  There  wasn't  any- 

thing wTitten  on  that  formica:" He  also  denied  knowing  the 
identity  of  "that  nervous  guyj 

to  grant  minimum  concessions,  who  wap  standing  next  to  me "      "     ■        ■  with  that  $2  in  his  hand." 

Police  said  they  took  with 
them  for  evidence  bookmaking 

paraphernalia,  a  National  Rac- ing Sheet  and  the  formica  desk 

top. 

can  distritts.  was  arrested. 
In  the  face  of  such  obvious 

unresit.  the  Belgian  government 

a{>parently   deemed    it   prudent 

King  Baudoin   II   declared  in 

Brussels: 
"It    i^   our    firm    resolve    to 

■lead   the  Congolese  population, 

vyjtfrout   petty   recriminations (Continued  on  Page  3) 
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CUDDLY.  BUT  HOMF.LESS— .litrc/s 

shou:niuddlintr  lup  of  the  more  than  M  tinnorjry  <fr»up  young- 

sters tc/i*  are  u-nithnil  nt  tjie  (jounly  Rurenu  of  Hdnfilhns  fnt- 

ilrty  for'neu'  finre/flf^Hhtt  tinnt  to  love  them  a/id  luke  them home.  Cute,  nren't  they?  V     * 

Sul-te-Wan ftecovering 

From  Stroke 
Madame  Suite-Wan,  granil 

dame  of  screen,  theater  and  TV, 

whose  acting  career  dates  back 

to  the  early  flicks  gf  the  D..  W. 

Griffith  "Klansmen"  era  a-ndr 
has  continued  praftipally  with- 

out interruption  Mown  to  the 

present  yith  a  parTTn  tlie  still- to-be- released  "Porgy  and 

Bess,"  suffered  a  stroke  last 

week.   She   is  8.5  years  old.,  3 

Stili  perky  and  arixious  to  fj 
.see  and  talk  with  her  visitors,  |( 

the  diminutive,  talented  actress  | 

was  Itakeh  from  her  home  at  s-: 
1623Ji2    Second    avenue,  to    the  | 

it. 

■fie. I 

\:
 

I  -i 

I 

Motion    Picture    Ifome    in    San 

'^i 

Fernando  Vallej,  where  she  is 
riow  resting. 

The  stroke,  which  afflicted 

her  ilight  side,  apparently  left 

her  active  mind  unaffected. 
Mnie.  Sul-te-Wan  is  reported  | 

to  hajve  the  distinction  of  being  | 

the  first  Negro  to- break  the  f 
color  bar  in  movies.  In  addition  | 

to,  her  engag«nents  on  stage  ij 

and  screen,  she  was  also  active.  '| 
in  erjtertaining  the  troops  in 

wartime. Her  friends  of  many  years 

and  her  young  admirers  have 

staTte|d  the  trek  out  .to  the ■valley  to :  cheer  her  |ind^>iiel^ 

.her  "get  well  fasL"^>.,.  .**»^ .     . 

1 

I     . 

i 

l^^*:! 
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Civil  Rights  (0 
BiilBacited 

ByJoiinson 
.  WASHINGTON— Sen.  UmAm 
Johnson  of  Texas,  JFresh  from 
ha*  successful  scuttling  of  an 
rtfectiv*  antl -filibuster  rul«, 
made  like  a  presidentitl  can- 

didate Tuesday  when  he  Intro- 
duced—  of  all  things  —  a  civil 

rights  bill:  Or,  at  least  h« 
called  k  a  civil  rights  bill. 

The  lenator's  four-part  bill 
Would:  (1)  extend  the  life  of 
the  Civil  Right.s  Commission, 

(2>  permit  the  Attorney  Gen- 
'  eral  to  subpoena  \-ating  records 

without  resort  to'^court  proce- 
dures, (31  pumsji  sending  at 

dynamite  Intended  to  be  used 
for  bombings  across  state  lines, 
and  >A)  set  up  a  mediation 
service  tb  conciliate  civil  rights 
disputes    wherever    they    arise. 

Dixie  Protests 

Dixiecrats  promptly  let  out 
anifui*hed  screams  of  protest 

about  what  they  called  "new 
Invasions  of  .states  rights"' 
while  northern  liberals,  Demo- 

crats and  RepUjblicans  alike, 

sniffed  tha^t  the  Jdhnson  pack- 
age deal  was  a  polite  fraud, 

aimed  to  beat  them  to  the 

punch.  They  plan  introduction 
of  a  much  stronger  series  of 
laws. 

A  plan  that  is  "modest  but 

Which  presents  a  new  direction" Is  the  way  JohnsoTi  described 
his  four-point  proposal.  The 
heart  of  it,  he  said.  i.«  based  on 
•  belief  that  jufrt  .settlement  of 
civil  rights  disputes  can  be 
found  if  only  people  will  talk 
to  each  other.  When  such  talks 

reach  a  stalemate,  Johnson  told 

the  Senate,  "a  conciliator  would 

be  worth   his  weight  in  gold." Mediation  Agenqf 
.     Johnson    would    establish    as 
an  independent  Federal  agency  j 

a  community   relations   s^ervice  i 
to  help    resolve    civil  rights 
disputes.  It  would  be  patterned 
after  the  present  mediation  afnd 
ronciliatioh  .service  which  deals 
with  management-labor  contro- 

versies. ■ The  Senate  Democratic  lead- 
er, in  putting  fforth  his  specific 

proposal,  got  'the  jump  on  the Eisenhower  administration  and 
many  members  of  Congress 

who  have  said  they  will  intro- 
duce civil  rights  legislation. 

Several  bills  dealing  with  civil 
rigtits  have  been  irvtroduced  in 
the  Senate  and  House  but  none 

with  the  splash  that  Johnson's ereated. 
Subposna  Powsi^ 

A  provision  in  J<rfinson's  bill 

SEE,  I  CAN  fVALK.'—Thls  lorrly  youngster.  strUkrn  hv 

polio,  is  helped  hack  to  health  hy  Mnreh  of  Dimr.r  eonlrihu- 
ti^ns.  She  is  shonnuith  Dr.  John  F.  Hiiinf.  ihief  of  ortho- 

pedic frrficrs  at  Ttiskepee  Institute  hospitril.  Dimes  lampnicjn 
continurs  to  Jan.  jl. 

Gay  Night  with  Gun 
Leads  to  Prison 

Raymond  Tave,  38,  an  electrician  who  lives  at  4817 
St.  Charles  place,  had  quite  a  time  of  it  early  Sunday 
morning,  according  to  police,  threatening  people,  firing 
off  his  shotgun  into  a  crowd,  speeding  away  when 
police  ordered  him  to  halt  and  finally  nicking  one  of 
the  officers  in  the  leg. 

Defeat  Hdnded 

South's  Resistance  Laws 
(Continued  from  Page  \\ 

violates   the   provisions    of   the 
14th  Amendment. 
Such  school  closings,  the 

court  said,  discriminate  against 
both  the  white  children  and 

Negroes  seeking  admission.  The 
court  also  condemned  other 

"evasive  tactics"  taken  or  pro- 
posed to  preserve  school  segre- 

gation. 
The  decision  of  the  special 

three- judge  court  was  unani- mous. 

The  opinion  relied  on  a  1954 
Supreme  Court  deci.'*ion  holding 
public  school  segregation  un- 

constitutional, Brovvn  vs.  Board 
of  Education,  and  on  the  high 

court's  strongly  worded  opin- 
ion la.st  fall  in  the  Little  Rock 

case  of  Cooper  vs.  Aaron. 
Following  those  cases,  t  h  e 

District  Court  held  rhe  Norfolk 
school  closings  a  violation  of 
two  provisions  of  the  14th 

Amendment.  These  are  the  pro- 
visions guaranteeing  due  proc- 

,ess  of  law  and  the  equal  pro- 
tection of  the  laws. 
No  Obligation 

■Virginia  is  not  obligated  by 
the  Federal  Constitution  to 
maintatn  a  system  of  public 
schools,  the  court  said.  But  if 

it  does,  the  court  held,  it  can- 

oapacity  and  integrity  of  each 

and  ever>-  member  of  the  court." 
The  majority  ruling  said  that 

the  other  statutes  violated  a 

constitutional  provision  requir- 

ing Virginia  to  "maintain  an 
efficient  .system  of  public  free 

schools   throughout   the  State. ' 
The  Almond  administration 

had  argued  that  this  require- 
ment was  wiped  out  when  the 

U.S.  Supreme  Court  invalidat- 
ed the  segregation  section  of 

the  State  Constitution. 
But  the  majority  of  the  judges 

ruled  that  the  section  requir- 
ing State  support  of  the  public 

school  .sjstem  was  "independ- 
ent   and    .separable"    from    the 

Not  so,  said  Tave,  who  ad- 
mitted |ie  was  at  Long  Beach 

and  Vernon  avenue  about  12:30 
in  the  morning  but  then  added, 
"But  I  didn't  threaten  anybody 

with  that  gun." Shot  in  Air  .    > 
"I  thought  you,  two  guys  were 

going  to  hold .  me  up.  1  just 
pointed  the  gun  at  you  to  scare 
you.  I  shot  in  'the  air  anyway. 
I    didn't   shoot    at   you." First  to  complain  about 

Tave's  antics  was  Daltbn  Dar- 
by, 47.  who  owns  a,  bar  at  1682 

E.  Vernon  avenue.  He  told  po-^ lice  that  Tave  pointed  his  gun 
at  him  after  a  few  angry  words 
in  the  parking  lot  behind  his 

.sior-e  and  ordered  him  to' walk 
around  the  back  of  the.  build- 
ing. 

Then  Ta\e  got  into' his  car and  drove  away. 

He  was  next  heard  from  at 

Vernorr  and  Long  Beach,  where 

Joyce  Pompa.  2032  E.  48th 

street,  claimed  that  "a  man 
fired  a  gun  at  a:  crowd  of  peo- 

ple." \ 
-Officers  found  Tave  .seated 

in  his  car  parked  on  Honduras 
street     near     Vernon.     Officers 

Haven't  You 
Heard,  Gov.? 
MONTGO.MERV.  Ala.  —  Gov.- 

elect  John  Patterson,  who  took 

office  Monday,  opened  his  ad- 
ministration with  a  threat  to 

enact  new  laws  to  clos<^  public 
schools  if  integration  is  sought 

by  -Negroes.  apparej;tly  'un- aware that  a  Federal  court  had 

ju.st  ruled  closure  laws  were 

section  on  segregation.  If  the  i  invalid. 
Almond  administration  wanted  I  "If  you  wish  to  preserve  you r 

to  abandon  public  education,  i  public  education  .system  and  ed- 
this  should  be  done  hy  proper  ,  urate  your  children; you  should 

amendments    to    the    Con,stitu-  'stand  up  and  speak. out  against 
I  the  agitators  of  your  own  race whose  aim  is  to  de.stroy  our 

school  system, '  he  warned  Ne- 

groes. 

'  "If  you  do  not  do  so,  and 

These  agitators  continue  at  their 
Mrs.  Emily  Portwig.  of  l.i44  preseijt  pace,  in  a  short  time 

W.  35th  street,  was  one  of  the  \  you  will  have  no  public  school 

30  nominees  whose  na'mes  wer«  '  system  at  all.  Our  public 
drawn  last  week  in  the  pre-  '  schools  once  destroyed  and 
liminary  selection  of  candidates  ,  closed  down  may  not  be  re- 

lifetime    and 

Noonan  and  Nelson  claimed 

that  when  the^  identified  them- 
selves, Tave  raised  his  gun  and 

pointed  It  at  them.  Noonan 
fired  one  shot,  but  Tavf  ducked 
and  then  drove  away. 

*  Emptisd  Guns 

Officer  Nooijan  fired  five 
ihoie  shots  and  Offi^r  Nelson 

emptied  sixshots  after  the  flee- 
ing Tave.  Apparienly  none  of 

them  hit  their  mark. 

The  officers,  who  were  on- 
foot,  claimed  that  after  they 
had  emptied  their  pistols,  Tave 

stopped  his  car  and  fired  at 
both  of  them.  It  was  then,  they 

said,  that  Officer  Nelson  was 
hk  in  the  leg  wifh  a  pellet. 

Tave  was  arrested  on  a 
charge  of  assault  with  a  deadly 

weapon.' 

tion,  the  decision  ."said. 

Mrs.  Portwig's Name  Drawn 

they 

grate   "and    at   the  same  time 

_  _      _  _  _     keep     other     public    schools 

tr>  gr'ant'tJTs'AttciTiey  General  j  throughout  the  State  open  on 

subpoena  power  in  invesUgat-  a  segregated  
basis."  ' 

Ing  voting  rigWs  cases  was  I  The  opinion  wenrt  on  th
at 

somewhat  of  a  surprise.  This  I  while  the  State  uses  public
 

has  been  stronglv  opposed  in!funds  or  "participates  
in  a 

the  past  bv  southerners.  j  school  system  of  any  kind,  "n
o 

Tw«»  parts  of  Johnson 'spropos- i  one  public  school  or  grade   in 

aJ   wore  those  which   members  j  Virginia  may  be  closed  to  avoid the    effect    of    the    law    of    the 

not  close  some  schools  because  ;  'or  'he  19.59  county  grand  jury. ,  opened    in    your 

they  are  under  orders  to  inte-  |  _  On    Jan.   28   in    Judge    Lewis  |  mine  
•  ' 

r  iiiau 

Suspect  Held After  Victim 

f  Figlit  Dies 
Jim  Richardson,  54,  of  3766 

.^.\San  Pedro  street,  was  arrest- 
ec\  last  Wednesday  morning 

ana  charged* with  suspicion  of 

mumer.  ' A  man  with  whom  he  had 

an  argument  and  whom  he  had 
knocked  on  the  head  with  his 

fist  four  days  before'  Christmas, 
Leroy  Celestin*!  36,  of  241  E. 
3Ist  street,  died  New  Years  Day. 

The  fight  had  occurred  at  a 
barber  shop  at  3113  S.  Main 

street,  operated  by  Louis, Ran- 
dolph, of  2108  S.  Maple  avenue. 

The  two  men  were  arguing 

as  Celestine  started  for  the 

door,  with  Richardson  right  be- 

hind him.  RichardsoriT'eported- 
ly  struck  hirn  \vith  his  fi.st  and 
Celestine 'fell  forward  through 

the  door  to  the  sidewalk,  hit- 

ting his  head  on  the  cement. 
Randolph  took  him  back  into 

the  barber  shop  and  tried  to, 

stop  the  I- '-"ding  from  (3Tes( 
tine's  momli  and  nose. 

Two  days  later  Celestine 
keeled  ovn  on  the  sidewalk  in 
front  of  20.1  E.  31st  street,  and 

was  pickf  I  up  by  an  ambu- lance anti  taken  to  Gehwal 

Hospital.  1  '  was  in  a  coma  and 
did   not   ri    ain   consciousnes.s. 

Drucker's    court    19    names   v#rll 
be  selected  from  among  the  30. 

A  four-;:-nir  iiiiugural  parfte  |      When  driving  an  automobile, 
front  which   Negro  college  and    n>ake  sure  the  children  are  ae- 

The  19  will  constitute  the  new  |  ^jgh  school  bands' were  exclud-    curely  .seated.  Squabbling,  rov- 
county  body.        \  '  ed  on  orders  of  the  tiew  gover-jing  children  in  an  automobile 

Mrs.  Portwig's  name  was 
submitted  by  Judge  Edwin  L. 
Jefferson. 

nor  preceded  the  sweaii^e-in  |  will  upset  a  driver's;  conoentra- 
of  Patterson  and  other  const'- I  tion  and  may  cause  an  aoci- 
nitiorwal  officer*.  '  dent. 

It 

Retrial  Starts 

In  South  Alrica 
Treason  Case 
JOHANNESBURG,  .South  Af- 

rica— Thirty  men  and  women, 

only  two  of  whom  are  white, 
were  scheduled  to  appear  in 
court  here  Monday,  Jan.  19,  fori 
retrial  on  the  grounds  of  high  | 

treason,  approximately  two 
years  after  their  arrest. 

If  convicted,  they  would  be 
liable  to  the  death  sentenrce. 

Fought  Segregation 
The  30  are  part  of  a  group 

of  156  originally  taken  into  cus- 
tody for  opposition  to  the  gov- ernment's hars'h  segregation 

(apartheid*  policies..  They  were 

charged  with  plotting  to  over- 
throw the  government.  Plan- 

ning violence  but^^no  violent acts  are  how  charged  against 
them. 

The  investigation  which 

lasted  for  a  yc^r  and  the  orig- 
inal trial  brought  forth  a  wave 

of  mass  protests  which  were 

put  down  by  police  gunfire  and  ' clubs.  \ 

The  .'^il  now  on  trial  in  a  for-  • 
mer  synagogue  in  Pretoria  are  | 
leaders  of  the  African  National  I 

Congress  and  similar  organiza-  j 
tions.  As  before,  the  •  accused  < 
are  to  he  tried  by  a  special 
court  without  a  jury. 

Near  Rout 

Of  the  l.'iS  arrested  in  Dc-  ; 
cember.  19.56,  charges  were 

dropped  against  65.  The  first 
trial  of  the  remaining  91  last 

August  ended  in  a  near  rout  for 
the  government.  The  defense 
challenged  two  of  the  three 
judges.  One  of  them  eventually 
withdrew. 
The  defense  then  challenged  | 

the  indictment,  and  the  court  ] 

quashed  one  of  the  charges. 
The  prosecution,  in  a  hasty  I 

surprise  move,.-  withdrew  the  I 
second  charge.  ,but  indicate<^ 

that  it  would  issue  new.indi'ciP^ 
ments  against   the  91.      ' TTie  new  indictments  against 
the  30  were  handed  down  last  i 
November.    Trial    of    the   other :. 61  was  deferred.  i 

^  Intent  on  Trial  | The  indictments  again  charge  j 

conspiracy,  but  this~time  make an  attempt  to  ̂ ove  that  the 
conspiracy  was  for  the  purpose 

qt  violence.  To  the  origiifal  in- 
dictment that  a  Corps  of  Free-, 

dom  Volunteers  had  been  re- 
cruited has  now  been  added  the 

allegation  that  these  volunteers 
were  to  be  "prepared  for  acts  I 

of  violence." 

To  the  allegation  of  advocat- 
ing the  Marxist-Leninist  doc- 

trine are  added  the  words,  "in which  doctrine  there  is  inherent 

■  i  ■ 

Kissing  Case  Boy 
lotse  Court  Rou 

NEW  YORK— A  brief  hope  that  the  two  "kiting 
case"  youngsters  from  Monroe,  N.  C. might  be  riven 
their  freedom  was  smothered  last  week  when  Su^rior 
Judge  Walter  E.  Johnston  denied  a 'petition  for  atlwrit of  habeas  corpus  in  Wadesboro,  N.^  C.  Sl 
Robert  L.  Carter,  NAACP  gen- 

eral cotiinsel,  who  is  associated 
with  Atity.  Conrad  Lynn  in  the 
case,  irnmediately  announced 
that  the  ruling  would  be  ap- 

pealed. 

iTainilies    MoTsd  I 
MeanVhile,  the  families  of 

the  youngsters,  David  (Fuzzy) 

Simpson,  age  8,  and  Hanover 
Thompsion,  who  celebrated  his 

10th  bir|thday  after  he  was  sent 
to  the  reformatorj',  were  re- settled in  Charlotte  in  homes 
secured  for  them  by  Kelley 

Alexander,  president  of  the 
NAACP  in  North  Carolina. 

Funds,^  |;  new  furniture  and clothing  were  also  supplied 

Mrs.  Ev|elyn  Nichblson  Thomp- 
son and  her  five  children  and 

Mrs.  Jennie  Simpson  and  her 
four    children. 

Alexander  said:  "We  hope  to do  a  job  of  complete  family 
rehabilitation  so  that  the  slate 
will  have  no  excuse  Tor  not 

returning  Hanover'  and  I^uzzy 
to  their  families.  We  .are  gel- 

ting,  jobs  for  both  of  the  rpoth- ers."  The  new  homes-  are  near 

*n— elementary-  school  and  St. 
Paul's  Baptist  Church. 

WiUianft  Testifies 

At  the  habeas  corpus  hearing. 

Robert  Williams,  president  of 

the  Monroe  NAACP  branch'  tes- tified that  Hanover  and  David 

had  been  denied  their  constitu- 
tional rights  in  that  they  were 

not  permitted  to  have  counsel 
and  were,  not  confronted  by 

their  accusers,  a  young  white 

girl  playmate  and,  her  parents. AlsM>  testifying  was  Judge  J. 

Hampton  Price  of  Monroe  who 
committed  the  boys  to  Morrison 

Training  School  for  an  indefi- 
nite   period.^  The     incident,     in 

that  "there  has  beeiv  rA  eyi-' dence  o'ffered  ■  these  fii^dings 

(of  the  juvenile  court)  a|e  no* 
correct."  He  then  refused  tit 

reverse  Judge  Price's  rulfing. 

Police  Stake=ovt Greets  Bandits 
(Continued  from  Page^ii      .    ., 

Weldon,  -but    the    officen  fire:;;  '. first,    wounding    Jones    ii  .  the 
left  arm  and:back.  acc-orcjing.  to 

the   report.      '  ,     j' 
"Don't  shoot  again,  offlCeri  I 

give  up."  Jones  said,  stag^fering 

and   then   falling  to  theij  floor. 

He    was    handcuffecl    by(i   Det   ' 
Kcrmit  F.  Isbell. 

'Hearing     the     shot,..  Jackson. 

came   running   from   the 8pa.ss- 
ageway,  waving  his  pisto|.  Det  ; 

Weldon    ordered    him    to:  halt, ' 
but    Jackson     reportedly'-  took aim.    Weldon,    still-  siftinig^   on 

top  of  the  cooler,  fired  one:  mors 
bullet  from  his  shotgun,  Ijack- 
son  fell  dead.  I       .       , 

Shares  Bloms      I 

Jones,     a     rug    cleaner,!  who 

lives,  at  2412   Bronso"n   a'vlienue, didn't  tr\'  to  blame  the  htoldup  i 

on    his    dead    buddy.    "It    was 
both   of  our   ideas  jto  ho^d   up,' 
this  place.'  he  told  the  officers.^  <. 

He    said     they    were    broke^ 

that   they   had   been   tol4  jthey" 

had  to  pay  up  $90  rent  ir^^Jhree- " days,  and  thaf  the  thre^TISys 
were  up.  «      ■^ "We  decided  to  rob  thiSlpTact 

tonight  about  two  hours  l)eforss. 

we  came  in  here.  1  don'tiknow how  many  times  we  drdve  by 

looking  the  place  ovet;.  "We 
parked  the  car  in  the  back  so 
we   could  ̂ o   out    the    back   to 

^1 

.1 

TN 

of  Congress,  including  many 
sbuthemers.  have  predicted  are 

pretty  certain  o<  passage  this 

year. 
One  would  extend  the  life  of 

the  Civil  Rights  Commission 
until  Jan.  31,  1961.  The  other 

would  estabHsh  as  a  Federal* 
offense  (1)  interstate. conspira-, 
cies  to  intimidate  people  with 

bombs,  and  (2)  the  interstate 

transportation  of  explosives  for 
bombings. 

land  as  interpreted  by  the  Su 

preme  Court."  | 
The    District   Court   wained  | 

also    that    if  Virginia  "with- | 
draws  from  the  bui^ness  of  ed-  j 

ucating  its  children,"  the  same 
constitutional  principles  would 
apply    to    any    county    or    city 
that  toe*  over  and  "directly  or 

indirectly", maintained  a  .school 

system. The  Norfolk  case  was  broughit* 

by  26  white  parents  and  chil- dren wlio  have  been  closed  out 

of  schools. 

Judgsf  Fraiasd 
The     Virginia     court     ruling. 

made  on  a  friendly  test  brought 

Brown  Denies  " 
Extradition  Plea 

(Continued  from  Page  li        ,  ,         „     .       ,        .      i.u      »i   „a 

led  an  exemplary  life  since  hU  '  '^«*  Sept^-m-ber
  by  the  Almond 

„pj^  administratjon.  is  not  appeala 

Dnink-DriTing  Airsst 

He  was  working  far-th»San4;^ 
rt   Railroad   when  he  was  ap- 
prehrtided  last  Nov.  23.  He  was 

arrested     on     a     misdemeanor  j 
drunk  driving  charge.  A- check 
of  his  fingerprints  disclosed  his  j 
past   record   in   Alabama    a  n  d  i 

that    state's   authorities  were  i 

notified.  ' 

In  refusing  Alabama's  re-  | quest  that  Cook  be  returned,  i 

Brown  said:  "Since  rehabilita- 
tion is  one  of  the  prime  pur- 

poses of  criminal  justice  and 
the  record  was  uncontradicted 
that  Cook  had  been  thoroughly 
restx>red  to  the  status  ot  a 

useful  citizen  of  California,  no" good  purpose  would  be  served 

Jn  returning  him  to  Alabama." 

ble.  Gov.  Almond  told  news- 
men that  he  bad  "implicit  faith 

in    and    high   respect   for   the 

"BIG  MAN'S S,   SHOP- 

by  EVELYN  CUNNINGHAM 

It  is  geaerally  beliered 
that  when  a  leeniiger  has 

"nochiflf  to  wear,"  she 

usually  jumps  into  her  leo* tarda  ot  blue  jeans.  Maybe 

she  does.  ,  There's  comfott 

and  security  is  the  "uaifotms" so  necessary  to  her  snd  her 
contenporsriet.  And  this  is 
their  way  of  belonging.  ̂ '^ 

«^  This  business  of  beloniittg 
^  has  .  giVen  4  the  ̂   impression 

thac    teenagers    srs   shsep  in 

Jaywalking  causes  35  per 
cent  of  all  pedestrian  traffic 
deaths  in  towns  and  cities, 
points  out  the  Automobile  Club 
of  Southern  California. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBERV^ 

Al  Santa  MtoaiM  tlvd.,  L  A.  4«,  Cal. 
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CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' LATEST  teen-age  RAGE  ...  DO-IT-YOURSELF  FASHIONS! 

Hompttray  ' 
Kr««ri«tar 

AD.  4497»      ' 

Ca(l;  AOr  1-I«7« 

'S*fVtCM 

tw  Nit*  A  Sun. 
Sill  Guyton. 

m 

DOUBLE-DUTY.  DAY  OR  DATE 
...It's  yoars  for  ths  takiag  wkss 
Tss  sswyonr-ows  ssss<  iSBi|ier 
imi  klasss.  lUawvs  ths  blosse 

mi  ths  issfsr  is  s  psrfeet  date 
drasa  for  ths  eoks  or  hl*fl  party. 
MeCall'a  Patters  «4S99.  Sises 
10>I8.6S« 

their  fashion  interests.  Suce, 

they  seek  acceptance  and 

approval  among  their  Cwn set  and  often  make  a  fetish 
out  of  a  fad.  But  they  get  a 

fuller  satisfaction  in  realizing 

that  they  can  belong  and  still 

not  forego  all  of  their  indi- 
TJduality. 

So  a  lot  of  them  sew-their- 
own.  'The  possibilities  in 

making  their  own  <  clothes sre  seen  •  more  ̂   resdily  by 

young^  girls  thsn  by  their mothers.  .  To*  youth, ^  oodiing 
is  impossible.  And  fnsking 
s  dress  is  more  of  sn  sdventurs 

when  money  fot  s  new  "store- 

TEEN-AGE  DRAMA... dssisssd  by 
Paallae  Trigere  eselsslvelr  for 
MoCalt's  Patterss  sad  Iks  yoHig 

hoaw-sswer.  Bsst  of  all  thsre's 
a  variety  of  fabrics  tbst  wosld  b« 

Psrfect   for  this  dress.  MoCall's attars    <473U  Siasa   10- 1&.  TU 

bought"    dress    is    not   forth- 

coming. 

McCall's  Patterns  has  a 

shrewd  eye  for  breaking  down 
the  intricacies  of  dress-making 
to  the  very  simplest  methods. 

Directions  arc  easy  sad  ua- 

complicsted.  .  Any  '  teenage 
girl     csn    get    the'  mcsssge. 

The  pictured  ̂ arty  dress 
with  its  sleeTCless  bolero 

is  sa  idesl  msrrisge  of  youth- 

ful styling  snd  sophisticsted 
fsbric*  Designed  exclusiTcly 

for  McCsU's  by  fsaed  Frcoeh 

designef  »  Paulins  '  Tri|ef«, 
.the  dress  i|  has  sTeaiusele 

top  and  fitted  l^ice  snd  is 
msde  •  here  in  two^  tones  of 
green.  It  could  be  drsastic 
in  red  sad  pinic  pesu  d«  seie, 

samaery  in  print  polished, 
cotton,  or  daring  in  blu«^  snd 
violet  linen.  There  sre  only 

tvclvc  pieces  ia  this  p«ttcn 

snd  McCsli's  oev  Essj-Rule 
festurc  oukes  for  s  ̂ nimum 

of  pisnning. 
liie  pert "  littU  chedise 

juaper  sad  blouse  is  s  happy 

dress  J  Just  .  brushing-  the 

hipline,  the  iumper-  flpws 
easily  to  a  narrowed  heia. 
Vorn  without  the  blouse,  it, 

becomes  s  party  dress.  This 
one  is  made  in  mauVe  hounds- 

tooth  check  wool,  accented  - 
by  a  self-bow  on  the  low  bsck 
-neckline^.  It  is  r^sdy  cfor 

school  or  s  session  withlthe 
doke  snd  hi-fi  set.  And  it  is 

sbsolutely  ready  for  a  bi|  of 

braggadocio  on  the  part  ofxhe 
girl  who  nsices.  it  herself.| 

There's  aethkig  wieag  with 

leotards  sad  blue  jeans  thpts 
ctsck  St  s  psaeto  and  ae^le 

won't  cure.  And  s  suddea'; in- 
terest in  s  neighborhood  boy 

will  definitely  keep  the  piO' 

ject  rolliag.  Sewing  one's owa  clodies  is  wonderful  fua 

Ipt  tecnagen  sad  offers  !aa 

easy  chsanei  for  that  mach- 
discussed  energy. 

Fsshioo*Seving  Weekly  Tip: 

Be  sure  to  choose  your  pattern 

by.  your  bust  fflcssurement. It's  plsinly  asrked  on  your 

pattern  envelope. 

$      $ 

which  the  girl  kissed  one  of  the  :  gpt   away.  ^ 

bo.vs,  happened  last  Oct.  29.  j  Jones  was  booked  on  isuspir 
Hanover  and  David  were  de-  i  fjon  of  robbery  at  prisor^  ward 
tained  the  same  day  and  held  j^  General  Hospital. .  y  . 

until  Nov.  4  when  their''"triar'  Jackson,  who  also  liMed  at 
was  held.  They  were  removed  2412  S.  Bronson  avenue,  is  gur- 

to  the  training  school  on  orders!  vived  by  "his  wife,'Mrs.  .Sernlce 

of  Judge  P/ice.  i     j  Jackson.  I'       ' 
After  .listening  to  more  than  r  ,;   .   -| two  hours  of  Jestimon.v  and  ar-:    gl^- _^  ma"|     f»     LJ#»ii#|%s 

gument.   Judge   Johnston    ruled |  ElGCT  ¥¥•  V>«  riWiWiy — ^   — ■■   :   j      CHICAGO  —  William  c|vristo- 

the  ule  of  violence  to  establish  j  plier  Handy,  who  fought|blind- 
a  Communist  state  '  '  ness  and  poverty  to  becc*ne,an 

In  the  section  dealing  with  j  outstanding  composer  ot  blues, 

the  Congress  of  the  People  and  :  and  spirituals,  has  beco|fie  the 

the  Freedom  Charter,  it  is  nowi  fourteenth,  outstanding  ^meri- 
alleged  that  achievement  of  the  caru  Negro  to  be  elected Jto  the 
charter  Remands  "would  neces- )  Ebony  Hall  of  Fame,  according 
sarily  involve  the  overthrow  of  I  to  the  February  issue  of^bony 
the  State  by  violence."  |  Magazine. 

$      $      $       $      $      1$      $ $  i   $  $   $  $  $   $   $   $ 

^^  Liberty  Savings  &  Loan  Assn.^  ̂ ^^ 
^^^    2512  So.  Central  Ave.        AD.  1-91 18 ■  ■'■  ■  *■•  I 

STATEMENT  OF  CONDITIO^ 
DECEMBER  31,  1958       j 

ti:.:  :iiii!'iir'itiiiiiii:i!ii:  i.tiiii,i,i'iiair;iiriiiiimiii!i:iiii"!!}i;iiiiH,i;iiiiiiii.,:ii  y4  SSf^StS  '"i':'ivi:.yiii'';.iii:i%!i:i':'!iii«»ii'^ii;T.-i;ti!i''T''Wi':p!W^  |- 

Loans  on' Real  Estate   -   »   .'   $15,353,885.1-?  jl 
Cash  on  Hand  and  in, Bank,;   :„-„.!.      1,232,555:75  I 

U.  S.  Government  Bonds   ,          703,436.00  I' 

Stock  in  Federal  Homt  Loan  Bank   .,_   ...„.    V    300,000,00  |' 

Loans  on  Own  Certificates._..„   '.   Z..\..      ^       33,119.83  I, 

Interest  Earned  and  Uncollected   ..„   1      ^       22,53».58  | 

Real  Estate  Contracts   |.   »   ..._    27,870.31  j 

Real  Estate  Owned  ..'..   .1          543,078.22  | 
Association.  Premises   Less  Depreciation. ..„    14,138.78  .f 

Furniture,  Fixtures  &  Equipment  Less  Depreciation    11,422.27  I 

Accounts  Receivable    ...i,.-   „   -          '^1,486.04  i 
Other  Investments    .;...        20,000.00  -J :'■  r  .t  1  I 

I  \^  I  ̂ ^b  ••■••(■■••t>ai*t«Haias*H«Maa><|»aa«ata«*aaais*>(«aaBaaaMa«aaa«BSaa>osaaisSi«ii*s*«a*a«aa«a*^   ■  W| A W W f 9v V«7 O         ̂ i 

}rv\ 

tiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiitiiwiiiiiaiii»i!iB;:i!HiH!!:!!Hi;ii'ii;iiiniimi!iiii!'  #  v /^  n  JTj TjTKS  'iisitii*iiiiHiwiiiiiiiii::iyii'Hi'j*iii;iiiM:;;iii;iiiii«iiiii«iii!it . 

Savings  Accounts    |   $1 5,734,261  .r4 

Due  Borrowers  on  Incomplete  Loa^ns   „.,   ,..„    1^6,375.05 

Advances  ft'bm  Federal  Home  Loan  Bank     ........        7,50,000.00 

Escrows  and  Accounts  Payable     _    9,525.82 

TOTAL  LIABILITIES  ......   -..  ...^..U   „.$16,M0.:1 62.01 

Capital,  Surplus,  Reserves  ̂ nd  Undivided  PrbFits....       1,603,368;95 
CAPITAL  AND  TOTAL  LIABILITIES   -   $li.263,530>6 

i FFLCERS 
LOUIS  M.  Bf^OPGETT  :..  Prfsident 

Jaclaon  L.  Tayloi"....   P'ice-Prisident      Ella  S.  ̂ Matthews   

Josephine  B.  Smith   .Assistant  Seiretary      Charles  H.  ̂ Matthews   _ 

Libertif  Savings  &  Loan  Assbciation 
2512  South  Central  Avenue 
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HISTORY  irj-.EK  PUS'XERS— Members  oflthr  commit- 
tee  that  is  aitively  nt  ivork  to  make  this  year's  telebratiffn  the 
most  memorable  \egro  Ilistpry  U'etk  ever  uitnesscd  in  Los 
Angeles  are.  senlid.  from  left:  Clover  Maddox.  Doris  Novel, 

Mrs.  S.  l\  Johnsiiii.  Siiola  t'otiles.  (lilberl  li'.  Lindsay, 

chairmitii:    C'liyiiillf    Miles,   i  o-i  hairiiiitii :    lassie   D.    Wright, 

president  of  Our  Authors  St 
Forney.  Alice  Vinson  and  AloKf 
nice  Nance,  Jack  fi.  Terry .  Pa 

H'illiam  Bailey.  Milton  keiiol 

henojy  and  I.ois  Fuller. 

Dr.  Redding  to  Speak 

At  ̂History'  Mass  Meet Dr.  J.  Saunders  Redding,  scholar,  historian  and   author,  will  b^  the  principal ! 
Speaker  at  the  mass  meeting  at  Zion  H^l  Baptist  Church  at  3  p.m.,  Feb.  8  that  will ! 
mark  the  opening  meeting  of  this  yearfs  celebration  of  Negro  History  Week  in  Los  j 
Angeles.  **■   ^    — I   ■   —             ■       -  ■ direction  of  IJee  T.  Walker  and    day,    Feb.    12.    The    Rev.    Jerry 

Kertneth  Levy.  Ford  is  pre.«;ident  of  the  organi-  ' 

BusinMt  Night  zaiion.  Isaac  Scipio  is  chairman 

Atty.    Crispus    Wright    Is    in ;  of  the  evif.nt. 

Local  feirls 

Vie  for  Title 

Of  'Sweetheart' Two  members  of  the  local 

community,  Lillie  Mae  Hill.  19- 
yearold  cosmetology  student, 
and  Judy  Taylor  are  among. the 

13  young  women  chosen  by 
their  classmates  to  vie  for  the 

title  of  "Sweetheart  of  Trade- 

Te<-h." 

Voting  at  the  school  was 
completed  Wednesday,  but  the 
name  of  tjhe  winner  is  beirig 

k^pt  a  deep,  dark  .secret  until the  .spectacular.  Sweetheart 
Dance'  to  be  held  Saturday 
night  at  the  Los  Angeles  Bre*k[ 
fast  Club,   i 

Winner  of  the  title  will,  be 
crowned  by  TV  actor,  Robert 

Rockwell,  the  bashful  "Mr. 
Boynlon"  who  played  opposite 

Eve  Arden  in  last  season's  !'Our Miss  Brooks  "  series.  Jejjy  Gray 

and  his  12-piece  orchestra,  will 
furnish   the  music. 

Miss  Hill,  who  won  a  "Nflss 
Personality  Plus'  neighborh6uU 
award  in  her  native  t.'liii-a^o. 
was  seleiled  to  repre.seiit  tht* 
schools  I'ljliiiary  Oepai  iinenl. 
.She  lives  vi'ith.hcr  patents.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  K/ra  Hill,  1341 'a  E. 
1.5th  street.  t 

Mi.s.s  Taylor,  who  comes  fij-om Columhu.s.  Ohio,  is  representing 

the  Apparel  Department,  ̂ he 
lives  at  .3^\ri  S.  Wilton  p»ce. 

Following  a  two  year  illness.  !  Her  mother,  Mrs.  Martha  fay- 
William  R.  Graham,  prominent  i  lor.  lives  \f\  Columbus. 

udy  CJuh.  sponsors:  Norrrn 

in  M.  Motrn.  Standing:  Ber- 
rl  ̂ niilh,  F.iiln  Mae  Mattox, 

.   Jitiintla  J.    Yancey.  Maidie 

Wm.  Graham 
Succumbs  to 
Heart  Attack 

FEP  Cbirtfepelice  ' Slated  fof  Fresno 
A  Leaderst^p  Confeirence  for  FliPC  will  be  held  hj 

Fresno  at  the  Hacienda  Motel  on  Saturday,^  Feb.  14, 
at '10  a.m.,  according  to  Franklin  H.  Williams,  secre- tary-counsel of  the  West  Coast  NAAcP. 

The  FEPC  bill  was  introdupedi*- 
January  7.  According  to  Wil- 
liarns,  the  conferertce  will  <flis- cuss  mobili/.ation  plans,  :the 
budget  for  the.  campaign,  ;the 

status. of  other  civil  rights  bills 
and  the  necessary  steps  to  be 

taken  in  the  various  state  .sen- 
ate districts.  .1 

The  meeting  will  include!  all 

organizations     supporting     the 
California    Committie    for 

Employment  Practices. 

I  Fair 

Dr.  Redding,  of  Hampton  In- 
stitute, will  speak  on  "Color 

and  Propaganda." 
Study   Club    Sponsorship  - 

^  This    years    week    of    activi^ ,  p           ̂ ^^^j     ̂   scheduled 
ties,  like   tho.'^e  of  the   past  12  !  ,.^    „,.j   !__.*   ._     ̂ ,,. 

Man  Nobbej 

For  Murder 
In  Louisiano! 

Wanted    for    murder    bvj  the  I  ^*-'^' 
charge     of     the     Busine.ss     and 

Youth    Ni^fht 

The    'i'outh    Night    oratorical 
contest    will     be     held     in     the 

.Manual   Arts  High  S<hool  Audi- 
,  .      .        ,  ,        .L.      ff""    Wednescfav    evening.    Feb years  in  Los  Angeles  when  the.  j,    .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^ 

celebration  was  first  inaugurat-  ,  ̂ .^^    insurance    Building,    1999;  lorium.  William  Bailey  is  chair ed     here,     will     be     under    .the    ̂ ^,_     ̂ ^^^^    ;^^^      j^^^.^     Mae' man. 
sponsorship     of     Our     Au'hors  ^  ^.^^^^^.    .^    .^   ̂ ^^^^^   ̂ ^   ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^        .j,,^^   p^^^_^   American   Dav  on Study     Club,     of     whirn     J^ir^-    p^j^j^.^^   ̂ ^^^.^.^^^j  ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^i^^^^^.    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^    ̂^^^^^    ̂ ^   ̂^^ 
Va.ssie    D.    Wright    is    lounder- |  ̂^^.^^    ̂ ^.   bujit^ess   and- profes- '  served  with   a   lumheort   in   the president.  jsicJnal    men    and    women    will    Biltmore  Hotel   Bowl.  .Mik.  Eula 

Highlights    of    the    week    in- |  pf,(nt     up     the     growth     of     the    Mae  Matto.x   i.s  chairman. 

rhtde  the  annual  selection   and  I  TVg,gpo  j^  busipe.'is.   '  '•      The    crowning    of    the    queen 
crowning  of  Negro,  History,  -j-^p  Medical,  Dental  and  who  reigns  throughout  the 
Queen,  the  annual  oratorical  pi.,a,.rn3(^.pmj(.^j  association  will  year  and  the  awarding  of  ciia 
contest,  and  the  annual  church  j  p^p^p^jt  three|  scholarships,  otiejtions  )o  outstanding  citi/^s 
night  program  which  this  year  |  pj,,,},  ̂ ^  ,f,p  scholarship  fund  ofjwill  take  place  during  tho^re 

will  he  dedicated  to  Abraham  j  l:(-la,  USC  and  Loma  Linda  ]  ception  closing  the  week'/ fes- 
Lifjcoln,  the  Great  Emancipa-  U-njversities.  Dr.  James  C.  Swan  tivities.  Mrs.  Glover  .Mjiddo.x 
tor.  is  chairman. ; 

Other  events  of  the  week  will  I      The      Initerdenominational    chairmen    of    the    Queen  \con 

be^    Music      .Night.      P'ine      Arts  |  Ministers  Alliance  will  present  ̂   test.  Mrs.  Noreen   Forney  is\e.\ 
Night.    Fratrrnal    Night.    Busi- j  an      interdenominational      pro-jecutrve    chairman    of    the    cl 
ness     and     Professional     Night,  j  gram  on  Church   Night.  Thurs-    ing  event. 

Proud    Amejican    Day  *and.   the 
closing    .  ircpption       irt      Fiesta 
Hall   in   PUimmer   Park.  | 

y     Lindsay   Chairman 
Gilbert  W.  Lind.^ay,  field  sup- 

erintendent   lo   Supervisor   Ken-  ; 
neth    Hahn.    is   chairman   of   the 

week's    celebration,    with     Mrs.; 

Gaynelle  Miles  as  co-chairman,  j 

Music  Night  will  feature  Jes-  ' ter      Hairston.      conductor      and 

composer,     with     his     organiza- 
tion  of  singers. 

Johnny    Lee   is    in    charge   of 
the    Fine    Arts    program   which  i| 
will    feature    celebraieri    person- 

•  alities    of    stage,    .«creen,    radio 

and  television.  '         •     ' 
Fraternal   Night   Is  under  the 

in  business  and  social  circles, 

died  ai  his  home.  .'?f>8fi  Degnan 
bK'd..  Jan.  17  of  a  heart  attack. 

Mr.    Graham   was   a   resident 
of  Los  Angele.s  since  1919  and 
had  established  himself  as,*)ne 

of  the  city's  leading  automobile 
dealers.  He  was  one  of  the  first 

dealers   to  obtain   a   license.  Atl-' one  time  he  operated  a  new  and  , 

used  car  lot   on  Jefferson  bhd.  l-^tate  of    Lo  u  i  s  i  a  na:     Willie  I 

Prior    to    that    he    operated    an  : '^^^^''*'"'''  ̂ '^^  I 
automobile  insurance  agent..       '      The    local    poUce   department  | 

In    IP."^"  Mr.  Graham  married    re<ei\pd    this    information    ,and  i 

Horien.'-e     Matthews,     s  c  h  o  o  1  I  also  learned  that- Hawkins  had 

tea.  her    ,and     clubwoman,     for- 'an  a^'nt  living  at  953'3  E.  56th  i 

meil\    of   .«:t.    Louis.    Mo.   They  !  street.  '  I had    UM>  .children;   Michael..   20.!      Officers    were    also  -  informed  j 
and    Linda.    H.  .He   is   sur\i\ed.|Of    the    make    and    kind   of  car, 
al.-;o    b>-    4»    sister,    Mrs.    Mar>-    that  Hawkins  was  dri\ing.    .        | 
.-^iins   of    KNInore,.  and    a    niece.;     •  La.<!t      Friday     the     car  jJ  was 

Maijorie  pAans.  '  spotted   in   the   driveway   ai   9.'53  j 
Rosary  was   held  T  u  e  s  d  a  y    E.   ."ieth   street    about  2:.30i!  a.m.  I 

ni^'hi   at  8  pm.at   the  Angelus  i  Officers    gained    admittanice    to 
Chapel,     with     the     if  u  n  e  r  a  1  i  the  house   at   that   address  and 

Wednesday   morning    from    the    there  found  the  man  the>|  were  '• looking:  for.  |  i 

They   placed   Hawkins  lunder  | .arrest.  ■  i 

SUPER-TANKER  .  "I  know  what  this  is  ajbout." 

One     moflern    "supertanker."    the  hunted  man  told  then^. , "I've 
can    cari*y    errough    fuel    oil    to  j  been  all  through  it  befoiie,  but  ̂  
heat    I.tTiOO   homes   fora    vear.    I   didn't  murder,  anyone.f 

Hawkins  on 

In  Assembly 
SACRAMENTO  — Byron  Rum- 

ford.  DfrniKWiti  ()r  Oakland,  was 

numed  chaiiman  of  live  .Assem- 
bly. Public  Health  Committee 

but  Augu.-itus  F.  Hawkins.  Los 
Angeles  Democrat  and  senior 
member  in  point  of;  .service, 
failed  to  land  a  c-ha!irman.'»hip. 
Hawkins 'was  a  candidate  for 

fhe-  speakership  but  was  turn- 
ed down  by  his  Demo<?ratjc 

collMgues.  Rumford  supported 
Ralfh  Brown  of  Modesto  who 

ran   atain.st  Hawkins:    ' 
Hiiwkins  was  named  tom^m- 

h*rifiip  on  Public  Utilities  and 

NEW  y 
buck  Fori RK— The  Sears  Roe- 

am  Road  and  149th 
Street  department,  stores  in  the 
^ronx  ha^e  agreed'  to  employ 

Negro  sales  personnel  follow-, 
ingyiiree  weeks  of  picketing  by 

the  Bron^  -branch  of  the 
NAACP  Herbert  Hill,..  NAACP 

labor  secfetar>".  reporled  this wee!?.  '  ,      , 

The  picket  line  was  with- drawn after  agreeineni  was 
it-ached  aj  the  c(>nilu.si(HT  of  a 

>nfeiellie.s  of  N.'^.ACP 

th  the  store's  7jerson- 

::} 

Th«  California  la« 

turSday,  January  22/Jj 

Sflif^S    of leaders  wi 

nel  i'.\t'cull\  es  and  uilli  Com- 
niis.si-Onei'  Elmer  Carter  of  the 

Stale  Comlmission  .Against  Dis- 
crimination. Picketing  was  be- 

gun following  an  NAACP  sur- 
vey of  emplo\n>e^t  practices  in 

major  retail  s  t  lo  r  e  s  in  The 

borough.  JThe  sur\ey  revealed 
thai  many  of  the  stores  were 
not  employing  Negroes  in 
"v  1  s  i  b  1  e"  jv>sitioi^.  However, 

all,  exCe'pt  Sears  Roebuck, 

promptly  changed  their  policies 
after  representation  had  beeh Coriiofations,  Revenue  and  Tax-  I  made  to  lihem  by  the  NAACP. 

Rules,  and    Social   Wei-  ]       At     the    conclu.sion     of    the committees,  in  addition  to    talks.   Sears   Roebuck   manage 

chairmanship  of  the  Puljlic  j  nient     agreed     to     inform     the 

atno  1 

fare 

his 
H  e  k  H  h    Committee,   Rumford 

placed  on  the  Government 

Orglinization  and  Transporta- 
tion and  Commerce  conimit- 

teefl;  The  corrwriittees  to  wliich 

Havikins  was  namd  are  regard- 
ed 1  i.s  some  of  the  most  impor- 

tant in  the  lower  house. 

the 

Chuich  of  the  Transfiguration. 

Santa  Barbara  at  Roxton.- 

LEO   Sunshine' FONA-ROW  Says: 
"New  You  Con  B*  Far  Ahead  of  the  Rest  and  Look  Your   Bosti  When  You  Dross  Up   of  tho  .  .  . 

vrCTOR  CLOTHING  CO.,,  214  SO.  BROADWAY 
in   Downtown  Los  Angolos,   Bofore   You  Go  to  See   the   Great  5how,  'BLACKOUTS  OF  '59',  StCNring  Kkfl  Mur- 

ray and  Marie  Wilson,  at  the  Ritz  Theatre,  Wilshire  end  Lo  Breo."  ' 
^•***  *****     *      *        3f 

H5  pr.  Pants  ̂ 

Dynamited  I 
OintoiTHigh  | 
To  be  Rebuilt  i 
CLINTON.  Tenn.— The  dyna- 

mited Clinton  High  School  is  to 
be  rebuilit  at  a  cost  of  about  , 

$.■100,000,  I  the  Ander.son  County  | 
School  sdprd  decided  last  week.  ; 

The  old  building  thai  was  j 
shattered  by  thi;ee  dynamite  | 
blasts  last  October  r,  will  be  ; 

salvaged,  to  thej>xtent  possible, 
and  to  this  will  be  added  a  new  , 

wing  which  will  co'ntain  1.3  | classrooms,    a    cafeteria    and    a  | 
shop.  _  ,       i 

'    Contributions    for '  rebuilding  ; 
the    bombed    out    sHiqoI    have  | 

been      .■sent      to    "Clinton      from  | 

school  irhildrcn-and  others'  from  ] 

all    parts   of  the   United   States  ! 
and      from     countries     abroad,  j 

These,   together  with    Insurance  j 

and  Federal  aid,  have  provided 

some    .S150.000    for    reconstruc- 

tion. Much  free  -labor  and  ma-  I 

'  terials  have  also  been  pledged. 
Students      of      Clinton      High 

School  have  been  attending  the 

integrated  Oak  Ridge  school  six 
miles  distant. 

Housing  Aide    i 
NEW  YORK— Appointment  of 

.lack   E.  Wood,   .Jr..   as   the  new 

S'AACP     special     assistant     for ; 

housing  was  announced  Friday  ', 
by    Roy    W  i  Ik  i  n  s,    executive  i 
secretan.'.  i 

He  replaces  .Madi.son  S.  Jones   I 

who    resigned    last    August    to 

accept  a  position  with  the  New 

York  City  Housing  Authority.     '^. 

FREE 
This  Week  With 

Purchase  ol  any 

SUIT! 
"They're 

the  End  for 

Men  and 

Friend" 

4*.  «■    ■•  ̂  

WT", 

*** 

*?». 

I^OOIHACWl 

NO  MONEY  1: 

I 
$3  Per  Week  Pays 

for  5100  Worth  ol 

•  SHOES 

•  CLOTHES 

•  ACCESSORIES 

FOR  MEN  AND  BOYS 

Get  Vour  Clothes 

and  Ujggage  Now! 

Pinr  LATER 

*"^      *      *     *      *     *     *     ̂        ̂ "^   CUEDITI   NO   INTMISTI 

OUR  ONE  BIG  SALE! 
<if  the  yeair— 109^  tci  50^  off! 
AM   $90  Suits   Now   $75       All    $80   Suits   Now  $65       All    $70  Suits   New  $S5 
All   $60   Suits   New   $45       All    $50  Suits    New  $35       All   $40  Suits   New  $25 

All  $30  Suits  New  Only  $15 

Buy  2  Suits  and  Get  a  $30  Discount-This  Sale  Ends  Feb.  2Sth,  Sie  Hurry! 

Store  Hours 

9:30  a.m.  to 

6:60  p.m. 

Open  Evely 
Scrturdoy  Nite 
Until  8:00  p.m. 

Phene 

MA.  4-080  i 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  s6uth  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

clothes,   Shoes,   Accpssones, 

Radios,   Watches   and   Gift;,    for  tAvi\   mid   Coy.'" 

FREE  PARKING 

■     + 

We  Cater  to Everybody 

* 

Lee  S.  Ken-A-Rew Oenerel  Mgr. 
tS»m  Tkumtrhml  S—Hm») 

Lebellioi^ 

lits  Congo 
(Continued  from  Page  1^ 

3ut  also  wit^iout'  lindae  ffitstd, ' to  independence."         "        f 
The  government  then  |  an- , 

nounced-  plans  for  fnino^-;  re- 

forms for  the  colony,  indud- 

ing  the  election  of  localf  ad- k'isory  councils  -*y  univt^rsal 
suffrage.  .    s'. 

j  Enriched  Himself    | 

I  Giving  the  background  of  the ]  unrest,  the  =New  York  /^e- 

i  states  in  its  edrtorial  coHimr 'Jan.  18:   .  .  |! ' i  "Nearly  a  century  «^o  |;inr 

Leopold  'll  of  the  Belgi*n|j  Ij; 

i privately  financing  the  ea^loT 

iations  of  Henry  Morton  St4fll*5'- icame  into  personal  possesion 

jof  the  Congo,  an  Afri^a'i' Idomaih  6t  900,000  square  ra|le!?. 
I  seventy-seven  times  the  Si2p  ©: 
[Belgium;  J  • ,  ̂ 

"Leopold     enriched     hirnsel 

by  exploiting  the  Congo  rUth 

:iessly,  but  in   1908  world 
ition  against  his  memods 
Ipelied   him   to  turn   it  oy^ irhe   Belgian   Government.  | 

i  Vast  Wejdth     ■'   I    , 
[  "The  Bejgians  have  ̂ nc. 

igoverneii  the  Congo  firmJy^san' 
^paternalistically.  Political^;' ac 

tivitv  is  repressed:  90  per->t*en j  of  the  Congo's  13,000.000  p«>pl' 
I  are   illiterate.  I   , 

"The  polony  h»n  been  profit 

able-T-the  Congo  jwoduces  Jial' of    the    woHd's    uraniqirii    7- 

per  cent   of  its  cobalt,  70  pe- f^nt  of  it,s  industrial  diamehdf- "Recently,  however,  •«  f  » 

suit      of      falling      (iommedit: 

pricey,  unemployment  and;  Ufl rest  in  the  Congo  h«ve  grewr 
A  fortnight  ago  the.unree|«x 

ploded."  I 

Bronx  NAACP  branch  when 

vacancies;  occur  and  promi.sed 

to  employ  qualified  Negro  ap- 

plicant.s.   I 
BKUSH    FIRES 

During  the  recent  brush  fires 
mary  homes  were  losF  because 
the  residents  allowed  brush  to 
grov  too  dose  to  their  houses, 

Fire  Dept.  reports. 

DON'T  BLAME   FUEL 

Another  gasoline  will  not, af- 

fect your,|  car's  economy  if  the carburetor  needs  adjustment 

and  tlip  engine  is'  otherwise 
not  performinR  at  par.  National ■Automobiile  Club  advises  you 

not  to  V^lame  The  fuel  until 
other  possible  causes  ha\ebeen 

checked.  ' 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

YOUR  SAVINGS  GRO\A^ 

Cohnmittee  of  |5C 
To  Raise  fundi 
NEW  YORK-I-A  national  ̂ ooi 

mitiee  of  Fifty,  each  memtter  6 

which  is  pledged  to  raise  SS.OO';. 
for  the  NAAGl^  in  its  GfeiJldei 
Anniversary  year  of  1959,  i 
being  organized  by  Kivie  JCap 
la'n.  Boston  ■  industrialist  in' 
cochairmari  of  the  NAAC^  lif 

mem bershi-t)  committee.       s 
V 

$  $   $  $  $  $  ■» 

YOUR  COMtVIUlStlTY  iSROWS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE 

/.     .    ■'     'X 

BROfDWAY 
FEDERAL  SAV^INGS 

i Th«r«'8  doyble  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
roadwav  Fedti-al  Savings.  Yotir  account  pays  the  highest  rate  ttf 

earnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  uji[to  $10,000 

j  by  a  federal  jpovernment  agency. 

Jnat  a*  important,  at  IJBroadway's  one  coo'vehient jroa  deal  with  local  people  iwht)  live,  work,  and  sflend 

i  C\'\'      right  her'e  in  your  community; 
I  v)    I      •  ;,  ,,-■•.. 
Op«»  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  accoun 

make  your  personal  savings-and  y 

location* 

their  salariM 
today. 

conununi^^craiRi 

%     t    t     %     % 
nrr^¥~i~i  %  $  1  t  t  i  ̂   ̂ "Wi 

4^ 

■IB. 

in 

i0 

40 

4f. 

■•I: 

::l    (■■ 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 
Th«  California  Eagle  stands  for  complct*  intogrotion  of  Nogreos 

into  ovory  phase  of .  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
I 

1.  FEPC  en  locol,  state  and  national  levels. 

7.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans.' 
9.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequote  eld  age  pensions  and  >s«ial  tssur'Ify. 
5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  ond  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in>  atl  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

PubUshmd  Every   Thursday  for  Over  78  Years 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

4J  ne  K^mporiani  <<y  Mews  paper 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 

Filibuster  Wins  Again 
The  compromise  filibuster  iiile 

adopted  by  the  Senate  last  week 

was  a  smashing  defeat  foi'  advo- 
cates of  civil  rights.  The  new  rule 

permits  the  Senate  to  shut  off  de- 

bate by  two-thirds  of  those  piesent 

and  voting  where  the  old  lule  le- 

quired  an  absolute  majoi-if\  of  the 
entire  Senate. 

As  Roy  Wiikins,  XAACP  e.xecu- 
tive,  poinks  out.  motions  to  close 

debate  invariably  attract  the  at- 
tendance of  almost  all  senators  and 

the  mathematical  diffeience  be- 
tween two  thirds  of  those  present 

arid  votifig  and  two  thii-ds  of  the 
-entire  Senate  is  ordinarily  a  matter 

of  one  or  two  votes.  Any  motion  to 

close  debate  on  civil  rights  legisla- 
tion is  certain  to  result  in  the  at- 

tendance of  all  senators.  The  sum 

of  the  matter  is  that  we  are  i'ight 
back  where  we  .smarted. 

California".s  two-  sehatois  —  Re- 
publican -Thomas  Kuchel.  and 

Democrat  Clair  Eiiigle — \oted  right 

on  the  thi'ee  key  issues  in  .  the 
fight:  (1)  On  the  Andei-son  motion 

that  the  Senate  is  not  a  continuing 

body  and  must  enact  lules  at-  each 
session.  (2)  on  the  Douglas  motion 

to  close  debate  l)\-  a  majorit\-  vote 
of  senatoi's  \oting  and  (.'>!  on  the 
Morton  motion  to  impose  cloture 

h\  the  \ote  of  tit)  per  cent  of  .sena- 
tors present   and  voting. 

\\e'\e  taken  the  troubh^  to  tal)U- 
lale  the  \()les  on  the  1hree  key 
issues  and  that  tabulation  shows 

that  the  culprits  in  the  filibuster 

tight  are  10  far  western  Democra- 

-tic  and  IL'  middle  western  Repub- 
lican senators,  all  of  whom  voted 

right  down  the  line  with  Eastland 

of  Mississippi  and  Talmadge  of 
Georgia. 

Strangely  enough,  the  ten  far 
western  Democrats  are  men  who 
aie  called,  and  who  like  to  call 

them.selves,  liberalsi  and  the  ten 

middle  western  Riepublicans  are 

oidinarily  described  as  conserva- 

li\es.  Apparently,  neithei-  party  af- 
filiation nor  distinctions  r\>.  be- 

tween libeigili.'i;m  or  c-on.';?er\atism 
offer  any  te^jts  on  ci\il  i'i^hts  at- 
titudes. 

Virginia  Learns  Laic 
Southern  i-esistance  to  the 

Supreme  Court's  school  decisions 
got  a  body  blow  fioni  an  unex- 

pected'quartei'  this  week  when  Vii- 

^  ginia's  highest  court  struck  down 

a' key  statute  in  the  S(>nator  B\'i'd- 
'inspired  massive  resistance  pro- 

gram., The  \'iiginia  court  held  that 
the^state  cannot  abandon  its  pub- 

lic s(?hool  progi-am  by  legislatioji 
because  its  state  constitution  re- 

quires it  to  provide  a  s\stem  of 

free  public  education. 

At  almost  the  same  moment. -a 

three  judge  federal  court  invali- 

dated Virginia's  school  closing  1-aws 

  the  statutes  which  required  clos- 

ing of  a  school  whene\er  a  Negro 
,    i.s  odered   admitted  to   It. 

Put  these  two  decisions  together 

and  Virginia  is  met  with  these  re- 
quirements: (1)  Under  the  state 

constitution  it  must  provide  free 

public  schools  and  (2)  when  it  docs 

provide  a  free  public  school  sys- 
tem it  cannot  exclude  Negro  pupttK 

through  the  de\ice  of  closing  a  par- 

ticular school  to  all  pufiiLs.  Since 

the  Supreme  Court  has  pieviously 

ruled   that   Negroes    cannot    be   e.\- 

eluded  from  a  school  maintained 

b>-  a  state  because  of  race  or  color 

it  is  apparent  that  the  \'irginia 
scheme   has   collap.sed. 

These  two  decisions  are  a  slap 

\n  the  face  of  Senator  Hai-r\'  Byrd. 
the  arch  reactionary  who  has  been 

making  political  capital  out  of  the 

ima.ssive  resistance  plan.  They  will 

.^probably  weaken  his  influence  and 

may  open  the  door  to  orderly  and 
.  ifitelligent  compliance  with  the 
Supreme  Court  decisions. 

The  \'irginia  court's  decision 
does  not  preclude  an  amendment  to 

the  \' i  r  g  i  n  i  a  Constitution  that 
would  abolish  the  public  schools 

but  we  doubt  that  the  people  o( 
the  state  are  ready  to  yo  that  far. 

They  acq'uiesced  in  the  limited 
closings  of  high  schools  in  \arious 
parts  of  the  state  because  they 

were  assured  that  B\'rd's  not -so- 
bright  lawyei-s  had  found  a  way  to 
evade  the  requirements  of  the  Con- 

stitution. ; 

The  circle  is  closing  on  the 

South.  It  is  going  to  have  to -choo.se 

between- integrated  schools  or  no 
s<'hoo]s  at  all. 

Rebuffs  for  Jim  Crow 
Federal  courts  drove  a  couple 

of  more  nails  fh  Jim  Crow's  cfef- 

fin  last  week  when  Atlanta  judges 

invalidated  that  city's  bus,  segre- 

gation ordinances  and  ordered  a 

Georgia  state  college  to  admit 

Otherwise  qualified  Negroes. 

School  officials  met  the  chal- 

lenge by  suggesting  that  all  ad- 

missions to  the  college  in  question 

be  suspended,  thus  depriving  white 

Georgians  of  the  chance  to  get  an 

education.  Negro  leaders  in  At- 

lanta have  counseled  bus  riders  to 

wait  until  the  judge's  decision  is 

reduced  to  judgment  before  disre- 

garding Jim  Crow  signs. 

There  fei  nothing  unusoal  about 

these  decisions.  They  simply  apply 

to  particular  situations  the  law  as 
defined  in  a  long  series  of  Supreme 

Court  holdings.  They  illustrate  the 

fact  that  defiance  is  .still  a  part  of 
southern  official  policy  and  that 

we  can  look  forward  to  an  ever  in- 

creasing number  of  lawsuits  before 

the  South  will  acknowledge  defeat. 

Litigation  of  the  kind  in  which 
we  must  indulge  is  costly  and  mope 

of  us  are  going  to  have  to  give 

more  money  to  the  NAACP  to  keep 

the  suits  going.  The  ironic  aspect 
of  the  matter  is  that  Georgia,  and 
other  southern  states  finance  the 

efforts  to  defy  the  Supreme  Court 

through  taxpayer's  money  to 
which  Negroes  contribute. 

By  Lmttmr  B.  Granger 
'Jt^#V9C>#V^«>#V9«>#<^0*v5« 

Granger 

KARACHIBOUXD  —  From 

Bombay  to  KHraihi  i.s  a  less- 
Ihan-lhiop-houis  flighi  on  a 

Viscount  tiiipi  of  .\ir  India,  but 

it's  a  ̂ ong  siiPtch  of  adjusl- 

*"*<»- -rx^t     mom      l^rorh      a Mo.nlrm  ,cf)Uti- 

lr.\.  ."no  I'ln "TiUiig  t  h  i  s- 
loliimn  U.(M)(» 

fopi  in  IliP  air 

as  our  pj«inp 
(•  r  u  ii  s  p  55 

s  in  o  o'  t  h  1  \' 

along  thp  In- dian coastlinp 
of  llip  .\iiibiaii 

Sfa.  Pfitiaps  lliiil  \va.\  I  call 

Slim  u|)  imprcs.-ions  of  IH  (la>!s 

in  India  for  ni>  own  .satisfac- 
lion  and  be  ready  lo  sllifl 

menial  scars  b\  Ihc  lime  llie 

fliKlil    ends   ai    Karaitii. 

The  summing  up  i.sn'l  easy. Too  much  has  been  ciowdpd 

into  loo  shnil  a  ppiifid.  It  has 

been  fascinal  iiig  Id  uaKh  Ihp 

trips  pffpcl  (>n  m.\  wife.  I  said 
goodb\p  to  hpr  an  liour  ago  at 

Ihp  Bomba>  Holpj.  she  to  'rp- Tnain  with  friends  in  Bomba\, 

I>plhi.  I,ui-kno\v  and  [lossibly 

Kashmir.  uIiiIp  I  lak*  Ihf-  rouje 
to  (."airo  and  Kasl  and  West 

Africa. 

No  Qualms 

.■X  \ear  a^o  slie  would  ha\e 

been  appalled  al  the  idea  of 

being  li'fl  "alone'  in  India.  But 
after  two  weeks  of  warm 

frieiuUiness  and  gracious  coui- 
lesc  from  old  and  new  friends 

of  India — after  coming  to  recog' 

ni/c  the  piediclahililv  of  "un- 
piediciabie"  ̂ Indian  s<  ines  and 
cuslomsT — she  loljl  inc  goodbye 

with  as  niiiili  e(niaiiimil>  as  If 

I  were  headed  fioin  .New  York 

for  ("hi<ai;<>.  while  she  made 

plans  for  a  weekend  di'tw  n  in  , 
.New  Jerse\  .  .Sui  h  is  the  adap- 

tive power  of  the  female  of  the 

sppcips! .\s  I  think  of  the  past  foM- 
night.  ail  olio  f)f  sienes  and 

PxperiPiices  flash  pasi .  m\ 

mind  s  pye.  ThP  da\'s  ouiilig  at 
Mahabalipuram,  where  huge 

temples  <ar\ed'  out  of  solid  ro<k 
.ha\p  stood  by  the  sea  for  over 
a  thousand  vears.  tribute  to 

mans  itisiinci  to  worship,  anci 
to  hpautif>  his  worship  with  hjs 

artistic  best. 

Country  Scene 

The  da\  we  drove  from  Bom- 

bay to  .\inbei  naih  to  spend  the 

moiniiig'and  early  afleriToon  , 
with  fiieflds  -r-  taking  ■  nearly 

IhiPc  hoijirs  for  the  .■)iiiiiile  irip becausp  bf  Ihp  passing  sirpams 

of  sheep  and  g<ials  being  herd- 
ed along  lliP  nairow.  tiirv  ing 

highwav,  on  their  way  to  the 

Bomba.v,  .sjaughierhousc  Thip 
oxdrawii  wagons  (liled  high 

with  hav;  the  dark  skins  and 

flHshing  eves  of  the  South  In- 
dian men  and  women  passed 

along  llip  roadside  —  men  in 
theii  skirt-like  white  dhotis  and 

the  wompn  in  single  hued  saris 

of  dark  blue,  bilious  gteeii  or 

purple.  The  na-ked  lilile  babies who  stand  ciirioustv  staring  at 

the  pa.ssing  lar.  rubbing  their 

shining  stoniaclis  or  hunkered 
down  on  their  stubby  legs  as  if 

in  carirajuie  of  their  plders. 

N4ght  FaUs  Fast 
r.ut  1  find  il  impossible  to 

sumni-drize  Indian  pxperiencps 

or  anything  else  whilp  thai  sun- 

sel  lasts  outside  niv  plane  win- 

dow. It  has  be<-omp  dusk  as' I 
have  written,  and  iiiglii  falls 

fast  from  high  in  I  he  sky.  The 

'sky  has-  supti-hed  its  broad 

band  of  orange  and  gold,  ling-  - 

ed  with  purple  and  subdued 

with  gray-black,  halfway 
around  the  hori/on  wiih  a  glory 
that  never  was  before.  The^ 

land  has  become  black  on  the 

righr.  the  sea — flat  as  a  plate 

^_a  gunmeial  grey,  lightened 
only  a  trifle  by  the  sunset  _ 

shine,  .\  bright  star  in  thevvest 
sinks  slowly,  whilp  a  single 
black,  flattened  cloud,  hanging 

low  over  the  horizon,  seems  to 
reach  with  feathpry  fingers  for 

UiP  orange  glor>-  it  sharpd  so 

briefly. 

ThP  star  falieis  and  slips  be- 
low thp  horizon.  The  last 

orange  o{  sunset  fades  into  a  , 

sullen  red.  Thpn  night  possess- 
es the'enlifP  .Arabian  Sea.  and 

Karachi  Hs  only  15  minutes awa.v. 

And  perhaps  it's  just  as  well' 
that  I  could  not  summarize  In- 

dia  bpfore  arriving  at   Karachi, 

Eddie  Atkinson 

Support  Mounts (Continued  trom  Pagp  1) 

Western  avenue,  and  volunteer 

workers  ̂ re  needed  to  press  the 

advantage  now  p  n  j  o  y  e  d  by 

Atkinson,  according  to  Libby 

Clark,  '.Who  is  heading  that 
phase  of  the  campaign. 

More  tfian  hall  of  the  com: 

munity's  lawyers  have  already 

pledged  their  support  to  Atkin- 
son and  a  Phv'sicians  iand  Den- 

tists Committpe  has  bpfn  flood- 
ed with  f»f|ers  of  support  from 

those  profet>sions. 

because  the  contrasts  in  na- 

tional iharaf  lerislics  are  so  evi- 

dent to  do  ,jusii(-e  to  any  "sum-i 
niarv"  will  re<iuirr>  a  more  de- 
la.iled  job  than  is  possible  at 

this  writing.  These  contrasts 
and  other  trails  thai  I  found 

on  arrival  in  Karachi  will  have 

to  he'irpated  at  Some  other time. 

'("ontiniied  from  Page  1i  . 
slate  funds  from  particular 
schools  or  orfler  Them  closerl  ii{ 
the  faie  of  co n,vH fjteBJia J  4»rovi. 
sions  requiniig  tli  e  stale  to 

mainiam  a  free  public  s-chool 
syslem.  Thai  vyas  loo  much  for 

llie  X'iiginfli  .Siipicine  Conil  to' 
swallow. 

No  Appeal! 

Five  i)f  ihe  \'iiginia  jmlges 
loiik-liieir  oailis  of  <iffi<e  seri- 

ous,l\  ar.il  iivcrlliicw  the  slate 

laws  even  while  piolesi  in-;  1  heir 

heliel  thai  ihe  .Siip.enic  ('hpi  I  -; ,'1".">I  (lc(  isiui:  w.is  wpiag.  The 

decisiuM  i-.iii:;(>i  Ik-  ii  ppci  IciI  hy 

the  si'^;c.  Ii  IS  iheie  to  si.iv. 

T,h.'  o  n  Iv  w.iy  Vugini.i  can 
(•".  ailr  ,iiw  ilcisiDii  IS  locliangc 

lis  Consl  iuilioii  aii^  get  rifl  of 

the .  recjiiifenient  for  a  public 
.school   svstein.. 

The  L'ti  .Norfolk-  parents  at- 
tacked the  closing  of  the  high 

si-hocis  in  I  )i  a  I  i-il\-  on  jlip 

ground  lliat  the  clos|.ng  of  a 
scliool  to  avoifl  the  admission, 

of  .N'egro  pupils  was  disciiniin- 
aior>-  as  lo  white  sindenis.  The 
fedeial  cf)iiit  agreed.  It  sairl 

that  Virginia  doesn't  have  ro 
[jrov  ide  public  schools  for  any- 
bof1\  but  that  as  long  as  it 

provides  siicli  schools  il  rant 
run-an)und  Jike  crazy  shutting 

di>w  n   schools   jii.st    to  bar  Negro 

Illll)ils. 

Fair  Warning 

The  re.il  >ignilicance  of  liic 
derisions  In—  m  what  t  hev 

foiecasi  for  other  s  o  u  I  h  e' i' n Stales.  Thev  underinino  fli  o 

whole  package  of  laws  passed 

up  "and  rlown  the  .'<oulh.  Tl)e 
N.^.\CP  has  already  filed  a  suit 

attacking  Ihe  F.i  iibns- inspired 

lav^s  providing  for  the  shut- 

down of  Cential  High  .'school  to 
kc'cp  out  .\egro  si.udeiils.  If  the 
■V'irgini.i  tefleial  rlecision  is  any 

guide  il  is  ,1  cinch  thai  l!ie  .\r- 
kansas  law  is  <lc.iil  and  thai 

I'eniial  High  School  will  be  or- 
(IcknI    lo    ij|n'n    its    doors    to   all 

.Another  casuallv  w  ,is  the  so- 

called  'Little  Rock  '  law  kicked 

out  hv  the  N'irginia  court.  The 
essence  of  I  h.il  law  is  that 

when  federal  troops  are  <alled 

our  to  enforce  order  where 

><'egro  pupils  are  admitted  the 
school  must  he  closed.  That,  thp 

Virginia  court  conceded,  is  non- 
sense. .\i  hoiiom.  the  judges 

were  loiuefling  lliat  suHi  a  law 

is  an  evasive,  di'\  ice. 
The  sum  of  the  whole  mattei: 

is  that  t  h  e  .Souths  hope  of 

'evading  the  schcj'oj  decision,  in- 
sofar as  Uial  hope  was  based 

on  the  Virginia  pl.ui.  has  cfil- 
lapsed.The  school  closing  laws, 

passed  in  wliolesale  lots  up  and 

down  the  beep  South,  are  so 

much  wiistepaper. -Trouble  Ahead 

That  doesn't  mean  that  the 

South  will  abamlon  its  efforts 

toforesiall  inlegration.  It  won't. The  next  hurdle  will  he  the  so- 
called  scliool  placement  laws 

which  give  school  boards  wide 
discrelion  in  assigning  pupils 

to  particular  .schools.  T  h  e  s  e 

laws  are  evasive  in  fact  but 

are  fair  on  their  face.  Federal 

courts  have  upheld  them  in  .\1- 

abaina  and  the  Supreme  Court 

refused  to  rpview  those  deci- 

sions. 

The   Supreme  <'oiirt    order   re-' 

fusing  to  review  the  placement
   ■ cas*'s    was    a    cautious    one.    It 

.said    in    effect    that    the    Court 

would    take    the    laws    at    face    ■ 

value    but    added    the    implicit 

warning   that    it  the   laws  were 

ii.sod  in.  a  discriminatory  man- ner   the    attack   on    them    could 
be  renewed. 

Of  <-o««rse.  the  placement  laws 

will  be  ui^fd  in  a  discrimin^i- 

tory  manner.  That's  why  they 
were  pa.ssed.  11  will  be  up  to 

the  NAACP  to  point  out  and 

challenge  the  discA-nination, 
The  next  great  legal  battle  will 

be  fought  around  that  i.ssue. 
We  can  be  happy  over  the 

fact  that  we  ha.ve  got  over  a rr- 

other  le^al  hurdle  in  the  school battle,  but  we  had  better  begin 

preparations  for  other-  equally 
bitter  lawsuits.  The  only  cer- 

tainty about  the.  whole  thing 
is  that  we're  bound  to  win:  the 
CQnstitulion  is  on  our  side. 

-& 

E.  i\.  Wiikins 
Found  UeuQ 

I  Continued    fiom    I'age   1  i 

lional   Cooperation   Administra- 

tion;" Julian    B..    a    ]n\^    partner 

of    his- fathers:    and    .1.    Krnest, 
Jr..  of  White  Plains.  N.  Y. 

As  Assistant  .Seciptaiy  of 

Labor.  VVilkins  took  the  lead- 

ing Ampri<''^n  role  at  the  Inter- 
national     Labor     Oi  gani/ation 

conference  in  Ceiieva  in  .June. 

'  i;r)t.  He  headed  the  f i\  e-mem- 

bei;  United  States  delegation 
and.  as  one  of  the  principal  fig-, 

II  res  in  the  talks  there,  won 

applause  fc»r  his  fiist  appear- 
ance  at    a   v\oilci   confeiencp. 

Methodist  Leaee: 

Long  a  jiromincnl  lavmaiv  in 
the'  .MellioVlist  Chufch.  .Williins 

Was  Ihe  first  .Negro  to,  head  its 

Judicial  Council,  vv  h4r1i  i.<;  often 

refeiied  lo  as  the  supt'eme 
cciurl  of  .M<"thodisni  ijc  was  ap- 

pointed to  that   post   in    19.^t>. 

I'lirtf  to  this  assignincni.  W'il- 
klns  had  bet''n  a  iiicni1>ei  of  the 
chuic'hs  igmniissioii  on  world 
service  and  finance  and  of  its 

e.\eculive  committee. 

L.ist  inoiiih.i  vviieii  ihc  Civil 

Kight  Commission  went  to, 

-Montgomeiv .  Ala.,  to  investi- 
gate charges  IliHl  .Xegroes  had 

been  denied  the  right  to  regis-, 

tpf  and  vote  in  several  Ala- 
bama counties  cjn  account  of 

their  race.  the  si.vmembei: 

panel  decided  to  sla>  -at  Ma.x- 
wellAir  Base,  about  two  miles 

from  Montgomery.  The  action 

followed  the  commission's  fail- 
ure to  obtain  un.<egtegated  ac- 

comrnodations  in  Montgomery 
hotels. 

Aided    Contracts    Groups 

Wiikins  had  been  appointed 

to  the  commission  in  1957  b^' 
IMesident  Plisenhowef,  who  also 

had  named  Wiikins  a  public 

member  and  vice  chairman  ot 

the  President's  Committee  on 
Goveinmcnl  Contracts  i,n  \97\i. 

lie  was  a  lawver  in  Chicago  for 

.'5.")  vc-ai's  before  going  into  Gov-' 
einment   service. 

He  was  born  in  Farmington. 

Mo.,  on'  F'eb.  1,  189-4.  the  son  of 

a  Baptist,  minister.  After  taking 

pi-«>paratoiy  work  at  Lincoln 
Jnstitule,  which  is  now  Lincoln 

L'liiversily,  he  enlcied  the  Uiii- 
\ersit\-  oL' Illinois.  He  received 

a  bachelor's  degree  there  with 

special   honors  in   1918. 

In  the  same  year  he  enlisted 

in  Ihe  Aimv-  and  served  in 
France  dining  World  War  I  as 

a  suppl.v  sergeant  in  the  8l)V>th 
Infantfv  Regiment.  After  the 
war  he  worked  his  v\av  through 

law  school  at  the  Dniversit.v  of 

Chicago  and  receivpd  his  law 

degree  in  1921.  In  1941  he  was 

awarded  an  honorary  LL.D  de- 

gree fi'oriT  Lincoln  I'niveisity. 

Elected  to  Head 
Mothers'  Group 
PALM  SPRINGS  —  Ruby 

Berkley  Goodwin.  California 

Stale  Mother  for  195.5.  was 

unanimously  elected  president 

of  the  California  Mothers'  As- 
sociation at  'their  annual  ineet- 

jng'. 

Each  year  this  committee  has 

a.*  its  priipp  ob.iective  the  selec-' tion  of  '  the  California  State 

Mother,  who  becomes  eligiblr 
to  be  .selecied  as  the  American 

Mother  of  the  Year.  \  ' 
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Far  West  Dems,  Midwest  Reps 

Backed  South  On  Filibuster 
Ten  faivwestein  "libefal"  Demociatic  .senat&rs  an^ 

12  middle-western  "conservative"  Republicans  teaniei 
lip   « ith   22;  Democrats   ffom   the   .solid   South   to  heal 
bac-l<   all   attempts  to  make  significant  changes  in  the Senates  filibuster  rules,  an  Eagle  survey  shows.  Thil 

c'onibination    gave    Ihe   South    a       — -^   ' — '   '■   r*- solid    \ole    of    44    votes    on    the 

three  key  vo|eS  taken  last  v\epk. 

Three  Far  ̂ ^'esIerl3  -Republicans 
also  added   their  \otes  to  swell 

the   Southernck-s'   cinch    vote    to 
■IT.  !      . 

The    thier    crucial    vote.>i    were 

oti    til    Senator   Clinton    -Ander- 
son's motion   to  the  effect   that 

the  Senate  is  not  a  continuing 

body     and     h^nc'e     must     adopt 
iifw    rnle.s    at   the    begirrning    of 

each    ses.-iion.    i2i    Senator   Paul 

Douglas'  motion  to  permit  end- 
ing   of    debate    on    a  -majority 

vole     of    .senators     present     and 

voting   and    i.'Ji    Senator   Thurs- 
ton  Morton's  motion  to  impose 

clolure  on  a  vote  of  HO  per  cent 

of  senaVfirs  pre.sent   and  voting. 

Present   rules  require  two  thirds 
of  senators   pre.sent   and   voting 

lo   end   debate — an   almost   im- 
possible   number    to   obtain    oa 

an>-  civil  rights  issue. 

A  majority  of  .senatois  —  oO 
votes  out  of  the  98— was  needed 

to 

Ltibor  Post 
Appointment  of  S  i  g  ni  u  n  d 

Arywity.  44.  of  Les  Angeles  as 

Stale  Labor  Cjommissioner  was 

announced  inj  Sacramento  last 
Wednesday  by  Gov.  Brown.  He 

succeeds  Clyde  Bell  of  Sacra- 

mento." ' 

Arywitz  is  public  relations 
and  education  direcXor  here  for 

the  InternlatiQnal  Ladies  Gar- 
ment Workers  Union.  He  will 

be  sworn  into  the  $13,750-a- 

year  post  MJpnday^^^and  will 

make  his' headquariers  in  San 

Francisco.  Th*  appointnrfent  is 

subject  to  coiifirmation  by  the 
State  Senate. 

to  m'ake  the  filibuster  changii^. 

With  the  Southern  DemocratK-- Far  We.stern  Democratic-Mid<fle 

Western  Republican-Far  We.<n- 
ern  Republican  coalition  .an 

furnishing  47  voles  ©n  all  kf!>- i.ssup.s.  the  Dixiecrats  needfjd 

onlv-  two  more  votes  to  ha'ije 

their  way  in  each  iTi.st«n<||>. 

They  got,  them,  and  more,  froi^ 

Border  Siaje  Democrats  and  Ri^- 
publican  conservatives  ^ro«n 
other  parts  of  the  country.       v. 

*    *     *'    - 
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hf   question   is  asked:   11  hat  is  tfu  Christian  "view    «/■  the 
t'fsent  liru;  of  capital  punishrrifntf  \    '  -^ 

Capital  punishment  in  America  means  in  simple 
terms  thaf  a  man  may  be  killed,  legally,  bv  the  State 
tor  committing  a  crime.  In  states  like  Miss"issippi  and the  deep  South  it  means  that  Negroes  can  receive  the 
death  penalty  for  stealing  $1.95  or  for  looking  at  or 
like  they  would  "want  tn  rar>o"  o  i.rViu«  ,..«^„„ 

<Kol^f  njJrit     \ 

T      .  *     V,     ̂   ,.  ̂̂ '^n^^  to  rape"  a  white  woman In  states  like  California,  mi-  »   
norities  are  convicted  and  given 
the  death  -penaltj-  three  times 
as  yften  as  whites.  Poor  peo- 

ple as  well  as  minorities  suffer 
under  the  death  penalty  laws 
because  they  ca 
not  hire  high-powered 

The  smallest  percentage  of  per-  | J, ho^om. —/.„;<  r,.-  .m. 

Rons  who  are  given  the  death  '  ** penalty  are  the  very  rich. 

/Thou  Shalt  Not  Kill' 
It  would  seem  pretty  obxious 

th^efore  that  the  death  penal- 
ty as  now  applied  is  unfair 

and  discriminating.  But  more 
than  thLs,  from  a  moral  and 
Christian  viewpoijit,  there  must 

be  considered  the  di'gnity  of 
the  human  personality,  and 

the  Commandment,  "Thou  shalt 

rot,  Ifill." If  our  penal  code  is  designed 
♦o  reform  the  character  and  the 
values  and  the  actions  of  a 
rriminal,  then  the  basic  as- 

sumption is  that  there  is  .some- 
thing good  in  every  man  that 

is  worth  saving,  an-d  that  hu- 
man life  should  not  be  de- 

stroyed wilfully. 
No  AlteraatlY* 

If  we  are  getting  away  from 

the  law  of- the  jungle,  the  eye 
for  an  eye  and  a  tooth  for  a 
tooth,    survival    of    the    fittest  i  his 

Pf  i.ail>     laws  I      'Gu-f  a.rf  ,7  ,han  h,  ow,n  „„lo  | 
nnot     and     do  1  «">".•  goorl  mea^urr.  prexxeri  iliiiiin.\ 
rprt^A    laii'vorc  s  <""'   shaken    tngeiher.   and    ninninot /erea    lawjers.  |„„jr.     ,htHI     me,,     qir,     ,nla     your] 
„„              -  J^hntorii.' — Lake    ni :    .1*.                          | 

Victory  Baptist 
Choir  to  Present 
A.  L.  Simpkii^ 

Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale  to  Speaki 
Ella  Lee,  Bueil  Thomas  to  Sing 
At  Vermont  Square  Banquet 

TO  SJXG  If  IT/I  CHOIR 
—  .Arthur  Lcf  Sifupkinn  nill 
srng  %iilh  the  Tiitory  Baptist 
Choir  III  Srinnd  Baptist 
Church  Frh.  t). 

Entertainment  and  insplra 

tion  at  the  annual  banquet  of 
the  Vermont  Square  Methodist 
Church  on  Jan.  30  will  be  the 

answer  to  every  music  lovers' dream,  according  to  Leonard 
Johnson  who  has  arranged  for 
the  appearance  of  Dr.  Ray 
Ragsdale    as    speaker    for    the 

evening  and  two  artists  of 
screen,  radio  and  the  concert 
sfige  as  guest  soloists. 
Scheduled  to.  sing  are  Ella 

Lee,  soprano,  and.  B  u  e  1 1 Thomas,  tenor. 

Dr.  Howard  R.  Carey  is  the 
minister  at  Vermont  Square 

which  iK  on  the  corner  of  W. 
Vernon    avenue    and    Budlong. 

Alliance  Votes  to 
The  Victory  Baptist  Church 

Choir  and  the  versatile  singer 
Arthur    Lee   Simpkin.s    wijl    be 

featured   at   a   benefit   for   the'/*  •     ̂ ^ry church  schools  on  Fridav.  Feb.    LOmmPnn     hrP 

6  at  8  pm    in  Second   Baptist  ̂ "'"""^""     ̂ ^^ Church's  auditorium,  2412  Grif- fith avenue. 

Simpkins.  whp  has  been 

called  America's  leading  vel- 
vet-voiced   Ambasador    and 

Action  by  Brown 
I  Last  Monday  members  of  the 
I  Interdenominational  Mini.ster.s' 

*  1  Alliance  voted  unanimouslv  to 
man  who  has  one  6f  the  great.  ;  urge  every  member  of  t  h'e  i  r 
est  voices  of  our  time."  started  '  congregations  and  everv  pastor smging  career  with  a  t<->  w  r  i  t  e  a  letter  to  Gov  Ed 

law  of  the  Old  Testament  ...  church  choir.  He  ranks  among  mund  G.  Brewn  commending 
then  we  are  of  necessity  to  be  I  the  world's  finest  spiritual  tn&  him  for  giving  first  Dlace  on governed    in    such    matters    by    religious  vocalists.  Us    legislative    program    to 
the  law  of  love  of  the  New Tes- I      several     years     ago     when    l-'EPC.     It  also  voted  that   thev 
tament,    as    taught    by    Christ    simpkins     sane     "The     Lord's    should   WTite    to  state  senators Praver"  at  a  tumii 

Jesus.  ■ This  is  admittedly  a  higher 
Taw  than  man-made  laws.  It  is 

an  ideal  which  stands  in  judg- 
ment above  all  lesser  laws. 

But,  of  course,   the  Christian  { 

ilent  national  ,  and    a.^semblvmen    urging    the 
political  convention  in  Chicago,    passage    of    the    FEP    bill    as 
the   magic   of   his  voice   was 

credited    with    bringing    "calm 

out   of  chaos." 

with  the  understanding  that 
Rev.  Toney  would  serve  until 
he  could  be  replaced  by  official 
action  of  the  church  under  the 
leadership  of  Dr.  J.  Raymond 
Henderson,  minister.  He  will 
continue  tp  serve  as  a  Sunday 
school  teacher. 

Rev.  Toney.  originally  of 
Texas,  and  with  years  of  iraiiv 

ing  ,nd  experience  to  his  credit 
(B.S.  r^i^ree  from  Prairie  View 
and  19  months  of  graduate 
work  in  the  School  of  Religion 
at  the  University  of  Southern 
California  t  said  he  intends  to 
continue  teacher  training  and 
preaching. 

Re\.  Toney  s  motto  is   '•Live. 
Learn.  Serve.  Live,'  for  he  says, 
"we  are  born  alive,  as  we  grow/ 

drafted  by  Assemblyman  Byron  I  we    learn,    as    we-  reaUy    learn 

-»u-__    --J    fu.»   />i,,.i..fi,„    i^woi  I      "^^^    Victorv    Baptist    Church ethics  and  the  Christian  icwai  '    ,    .       •,,,,■. 
■       t-u  ̂     „.„,.i^    io   -.n.   lift   rv,»r,  l^boir  Will  fumish  a  rich  musi- in    the    world   is  to   liit  men        ,   u     i  ^   «      ..      <-■ 

.        ..  L-   1-  1  J     f^sl    background   for  Mr.   Simp- 
up  to  a   higher  mora     ground,  j  ̂   ^         ?  ^ 

Commencement 

Christians  have  no  alternative 

e.xcept  to  oppose  capital  pun- 
ishment. If  they  do  not,  it  is 

because  they  do  not  understand 

the  true  meaning  and  thepur-  |  -  The  Reed  College  of  Religion 
pose  of  the  teachings  of  Jesus.  |  will     hold    its    mid  term    com- 
   j  mencement     eifercises     in     the 

"No  sooner  is  a  temple  built  iHolman  Metholist  Church.  3320 
'o  God.  but  the  devil  builds  a  W.  Adams  blvd.,  Tuesday,  Jan. 
cna Del  nearby."  — .  Herbert  j  27   at  7:30   pm. 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH/ 
Wast  2Sth  at  Magnolia  Avenu* 

Sunday  School  9:45  A.M.  —  Morning  Worship   10:4S   A.M. 
Evoning   Worship  7:00   P.M. 

'R«v.  Jerry  W.  Ford/  Minister 
Imrmwn  Topfe:    GOOD  NEWS" 

Rumfoid 
The  .Mliance  received  a  re- 

port from  Rev.  Maurice  A.  Daw- 

kins  on  the  plans  of  the  Call-  I  really   live." fornia     Committee     for     Equal  I    Employment  in  which  he  out- 
lined  strategy   for  flooding   the 

Senate  Labor  Committee  with 
wires  and  letters  and  in  join- 
'•■g  in  "grass  roots  '  support  for 
."en. ,  Richard    Richards    who    is 
leading  the  fight  in  the  Senate. 
The  council   meets  each  sec- 

ond and  fourth  .Monday  at" the Wesley   Methodist   Church,^  112 
W.  .52nd  street.     Rev.  lierry  W. 
Ford  is  the  Alliance  president. 

New  Community 
Missionaries  to 
Show  Color  Films 

.Surwiay.  Jan.  25.  unU  h#  Mi.^. 

^^*^^^^^^'^'"~""TK«    Public    \\    inyitvd    t*    attend    ■•rvic9s 
BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 

1511   W.  34th- StrMt-BctwMH  D*nk»r  ind   NormanWi* 
%tmAtfl  t<<i**4  f'.U  i.m.  Meminf  Ssrvic*  11  a.m.  WidnMdiy  Priyar  Ssrviu  7:M  ■.m. 
  K«v.  X.  C.   RUNTON,  PAStO*   

The  $200,000  "Kick-off  Dinner" held  recently  by  the  Normandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church  was 
addressed  by  Duke  Snider,  out.:, 

fielder  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dod- 

gers who  kept  the  diners  in  the 
throes  of  laughter  with  his  hu- 

morous stories  of  baseball. 

Autograph    seej^ers    swaniped 
the  Star  at  the  close\of  the  din- 

rier    program    wjiirb    was  con- 
_  dpcted    bv    Johnnv    Lee    in    his 

sonarv-  Day  at  the   New  Com-  \  ihimitable  style.'  " mun.ty  Church,  ̂ ^?rVf.  Jeffer-        The    popular    Joe    L  u  t  f  h  e  r 

Rev.  Seth  T.  Toney  Resigns 
Post  After  1 1  Years  Service 

After  completing  11  years  of  .service  as  church  trea- 
surer at  the  Second  Baptist  Church.  Rev.  Seth  T.  Toney tendered  his  resignation  in  a  surprise  announcement  at 

the  annual  conference  .hf  the  church,  Friday  evening, 

Jan.  16.  '■)  •    '*~   '~^-   — 
The  resignation  w^s  accepted    p    ,  I       tj 

Friends  Mourn 

Death  of  Retired 
Staff  Member 
Members  of  The  staff  at  the 

Will  Rogers  playground  report- 
ed this  week  that  t^e  death  on 

Jan.  1.3  of  Mrs.  Gladys  Braun 

.left  a  void  in  'the  lives  of. many 
children' and  adults  whose  hap- 

piness was  enriched  b>'  the  wise 
counsel  and  genefousity  of  this 
woman  who  helped  *o  mold  th,e 

behaviour  patterns  ofic-ountless 
childien  at  the  park^iMuring  ttier 

14  years  of  service  on  the  staff. 
"She  was  a  .second  mothe|  to 

the  children  whose  welfare  she 

always  placed  abo've  all  otjier matters.  She  taught  them  jthe 
rights  and  w-tongs  of  growing 
up  and  all  who  came  under  her 
sphere  of  influence  were  better 

persons  because  of  it,"  said  her co-workers,  Jesse  Lee  Humber. 
recreation  director,  J  u  a  n  i  t  a 
Blocker,  a.ssistant  director;  Alex 

Lee,  building  manager;  Charles 
Matthews,  senior  maintenance 
man,  and  Jean  Otero. 
"She  radiated  the  friendship 

the  world  so  nee?ls  today,"  said 
the  park  director.  . 

we  serve  ourselves  and  others, 

and  as  w?  experience  true,  hu- 
man    .-iervice     under    God,    we 

Duke  Snider's Trade  Stories 
Tickle  Crowd 

'/•(/  OPKX  RF.l  IVAL  — 

Rc7\  J.  //.  Hunter  ivUi^on- dm t  a  son/  sovinif  rT^ttffi^yor 

fix  days  brgi/inirii}  ,Jitdlifiy  at 

thf  Corrnant  Baptist   Churrh.' Rev.  HJMnif  r 
Values  Soul 
Over  World 

A  six-day  soul  saving  re- vival will  be  opened  by  Rev. 
J.  H.  Hunter  at  the  Covenent 
Baptist  church,  4958  W.  Adams 
blvd.,  on  Jan.  25. 

Rev.  Hunter  stated  Tuesday 
that  he  felt  there  was  apathy 
on  the  part  of  Los  Angeles  peo- 

ple where  the  welfare  of  the 
soul  was  concerned  and  he 
wants  to  aquaint  them  with 
the  fact  that  their  souls  are 
more  valuable  than  the  whole world. 

He  also  stated  that  the  gos- 
pel of  Christ  Jesus  should  be 

preafhed  more  and  that  more revivals  should  be  held  and 
every  worship  day  dedicated 
to  the  work  of  God. 

A  special  feature  of  the  re- vival which  will  end  on  Friday 
will  be  the  appearance  of  the 

spiritual  healer.  Sister  Resce 
Smith.  The  services^tare  sched- 

uled to  begin  promptly  at  8  pm. 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Final  Contestants 
Be  Presented  ̂ n.p 

The  final  contest  in  the- fnusic  scholarshiti  awards  oCiite 
Los  Angeles  Federation  of  Church  Choirs  will  be  held  Sun|^, 
Jan.  25.  at  3:30  p.m.  at  the  Peoples  Independent  Church,  nMl 
and  Patoma  streets.  The  contest  is  a  part  of  the  obscirvace  offttw 

Federations'  25th  anniversary  celebration  of  Founder's* day. 
""  ■    i--         -         a>i    Four  young  people  wereis*. 

lected  by  a  panel  <rf  judgef  at 
'  the    elimination    performafloet, 

,'held  last  Sunday.     Contest 

,  judges  were:  Marguerite  ClUip> man,    coincert   singeh    mot«)n-» 
'  picture  and  radio  artist;  Jester 
Hairston,  composer  and  choral director;  and  Frank  Ray  Spight, 

graduate  Of  USC  ScHjol  of  j«u- 
sic,  cotnposer  aifd /teacher,  U 

All  news  -  fx)r  this  column  i  The  finalists  represent  a  high 
must  be  received  by  Monday  catibre  of  musicianship.  Con- 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-lSUl  \  Stance  Kelley,  a  graduate  of 
or  contact  Virginia  tee  MorA  the  Kans^s/City  Conservatory: of 

gan,  after  S  p.m.,  at  SXbroofc !  ̂̂ "sic,  his  been  presented:  in 
S-S940.  /  solo  recital  there.    She  recently 

appealed  as  c  (^  1 1  o  soloist?  at 
Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre  with  the 

Apfeel  City,  Symphony.^  At  117, William  Phemister  is  an  lie- 
complished  pianist.  He  has  vfon 
Several  awards  ammg  which 
arfcthe  Hollywood  Bowl  aw^ 

iiar-1956,  and^the  1957-58  Yotijng 
Artists  Contest  pf  the  Los  An- 

geles Music  Teachers  Asaoci*.-. 
tlon.  ,  li  \ Reginald  FieJds  has  d^e 
choral  work  and  is  presemly 

alssociated  with  the  Philhlr- 
monic  Choir  at  Los  Angdes 

City  College;  Justeen  Widojf'f 
sang  for  over  a  year  with  ̂ e 
Roger  Wagner  chorale,  ̂ e 

will  soon  appear  in  a  prodoc- 
tion  of  the  opera  ww'kshoplat Los  Angeles  City  College,     f, 

Contestants  in  the  childrei^'s division,  both  pianists,  are  Au- 

drey Whitsen.  12,  and  Shirlpy" A;hn  Jackson  13.  They  are;p<m- 

sired  by  Greater  Trut  Frier^- sliiip  Baptist  ̂ fhurch.  | 

As  part  of  the  "homecominf" wjhich  celebrates  ten  years  !fot 
tlie  federation  s  present  orgaiii-  • zations  several  choirs,  fom^ 

affiliates,  will  perform.  Aniehg 

t^em  will  Mr  the  Senior  Chfir of  New  Hope  Baptist  Church.^; 

i         '■  — -^   ■ —         $   ̂' 

I  "Wherever  hearts  are  filLiid 
with  the  love  of  Christ,  rac^l 

hatred  cannot  exist."  |  • 
— Lester  Weiifiw. 

i 

Helen  Humes  to 

Sing  at  Banquet 
Stars    from    both    the    sacred 

and  popular  field  of  music  have 

,.       _  .J  .promised    to    entertain    at    the 
Mrs.   Braun  retired   two  years    church  of  the  Living-God  ban 

ago  because  of  ill  health.  '  '^   - 

The  Missionary  Society  of  the 
First  AME  Church  will  meet  at 
5:30  p.m.  at  the  church,  19th and  Michigan  aCeriue,  Sunday^ 

Jan.  25,  /,-• 

■  .   *     ♦     *  /   ' 
The  church  ftember8/6f  the 

First  A.ME  and  Calvary  Ba.ptist 
Churches  wiill  participate  in  the 
World  Day  of  Praye^r  on  Friday, 
Feb.  13.  Services  will  be  held  at 
the  Trinity  Baptist  Church  at 
10:30  a.m.     / 

/I*     ♦,    • .  Mrs.  H^ry  M.  Davis  has  been 
appoiMed  chairman  of  the Cornimitlee  on  Christian  Social 

Relations  of  the  Bay  Area  Unit- 

ed Church  Women. •  ♦     » 

The  affect  of  alcohol  on  the 
brain  will-  be  discussed  by  Dr. 

Cyril  B.»  Courxille  at  Lincoln' Junior  High  School,  J4th  and California  avenue,  on  Feb.  3  at 

3  p.m. 

,     ̂         ,     *     , 
Mrs.  Sally  May  of  lllh  street 

has  been  entertaining  her 
daughter,  Mrs.  Augu.sta  Harris 

of  Berkeley.' 

•  •     • 
Mrs.  Callie  Moore  of  Delaware 

avenue  has  returned  home  from 
an  exteridod  visit  with  Texas 

relatives. •  »     • 

Mrs.  Ophelia  Ford  of  Venice 
has  return^  from  a  visit  to 
friends  in  Misville  and  Langei^ Texas. •  *     • 

The  E.  G.  Allen  Mens  Bible 
Class  of  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
is  conducting  a  campaign  for 
new  members.  Setting  t4»e  quota 
of  membership  at  100,  the  class, 
which  numbers  45,  has  30  active 
members  in  the  senior  division 

and  15  in  the  young  men's  di\i- sion.  The  group  was  organized 

!? 

Patrontxm  taglm  i- 

Aetvmr*tKMmK"  li 

AdvertiMrs" 

■OWEN  MIMOlUa    ^ MITHODIST  CHUICH  | 

ee^V'  vvvM  eH9   •nnNy  VH» J*liii  C  Ml 

*:M  ■.m.-OMnh  SdMvl 

yiM  »,».  •»■<  Naw*  Itow        I 

ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERS 

832  W.  54th  St.      PL.  1-6381 

McCOY  ME/V^RIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wk»n  fritmJihlp  it  Cofchm*  Net  •  Catthwrd" 

•01  I.  46th  Straat,  AO.   1-4271,  R*v.   I.  A.  Andanun,  ^attar 

Church  S«haal,  9: JO  a.m.  Marnin*     Warthia,     10:45    a.ai 
•TU-«i30     ftnur  Ivanina    Warship,    7:30    a.m. 

Tha   fubli*  is   Cordially   tnvHmd  fa   Athmd 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801   S.  Nermandi*  Avonu*    •' 

Rov.  H  .C.  Cernoliui,  Miniitar,  AXminoter  S-S653 

9:30  am..  Sunday  School  —  1 1   a.m.  Morning  Sarvico 

4  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m,  Evaning  Sarvic* 

son  blvd,.  Rev.  inita  L,  Ed- 
monds, the  pastor,  announced 

Monday.  .Services  wUl  begin 
promptly  at  3:30  p.m.  with  the 
Rev.  Esther  Landers  and  her 
interracial  group  from  San 
Diego  in  charge. 

Rev.  George  Kinniston.  presi- 
dent   of   the   National  Mission- 

ary As.sociation  in  America,  and 
Mrs.    Kinniston     will;    give    a 
travelogue  of  pictures   in   color 
of  their  work   in   Palestine,  Ja- 

I  pan,   China,   Ru.ssia   and   Amer- 
i  ica.    Missionaries  of  every   de- 
'  nomination  are  expected   to  be 

present. 

fJospol  mu.'sif  is  a. special  fea- 
ture of  the  chorch.  Pastor  Rev. 

j  Edmonds  will  preach  a  20-min- 
u*e  sermon  on  the  subject.  "All 

played  "Sweet  Hour  of  Prayer" 

and  "Old  Rugged  Cross"  on 'his 
cpnyeried  saxophone  and  Fran- 

cis Kendal  of  Santa  Monica 

sang  "My  Task"  and  "Perfect 
Day."  Johnny  Lee  sang  the  rne- 
lodious  tones  of  "Go  Down 
Moses"  for  the  enjoyment  of  the 
overflow  crowd  which  jammed 

the  sanctuary  of  the  church  at 
3792  S.    Normandie   avenue.  . 

The  original  poem,  .'A  Rose 
in  Bloom  at  NdVmandie"  by 
Frank  James  was  read  by  the 

author.  Among  those  respond- 
ing to  the  call  of  the  Rev.  Nel- 

.<!on  p.  ̂ Higgina,.  pastor,  to  sup- 
port thV  building, fund  dinner 

were  Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale,  Ches- 
ter Colgrove,  Kenny   Washing 

Shook    Up."    and    will    sing    a    ton.    the    William    Pollards 
song  ,.<»he  wrote  adapted  to  the 

tune  of  Elvis  Presly's  "All 
Shook  fp."  j 

Enrollment  for  the  School  of 
Wisdom,  which  is  conducted 
each  Wednesday  night,  will  be 
taken  at  the  .■service. 

Attys.  H.  ClauderlHudson  and 
George  Vaughn,  and  Dorothy 
Williams  and  Tom  Wilson. 

Independent 
Joins  in  Drive 
For  Members 
The  Federation  of  Protestant: 

Churches  has  appealed  to  local 
churches  to  join  the  world 
wide  church  attendance  cam- 

paign now  underway  to  bring 
the  unchurched  into  the  mem- 

bership of  some  church  during 
the  ■  period  which  ends  at 

Eastet". 

The  People's  Independent 
Church,  1025  E.  18th  street,  has 

joined  the  crusade.  Mrs.  El- 
myra   Long    has   been   selected 

quet  this   coming  Friday   night  j 'n  1942,  In  addition  to  their  rig 
at    the   Alpha    Bowling  Center,  I'd  study  schedule  the  members 

2911  S.   Western   .\\enue,   at  s   '''^^^  ̂ 0""^   jobs   and   suitable 
'p.m.  <     I  homes  for  anyone  needing  them 

i     Hi^len '   Hume?     and     \oung   \^  ho  'attended    the    church    and 
:  Johnny  Nash'  TV'  and  recording  |  asked  assistance.  .It  is  a  regular 
artists,    have   promised   tQ.  ap,  j  feature   of  .the   class   to   report 
pear,-  and    among    others    are   an;v'  available  joljs  or  housing 

baritone   Charles    Revnolds,  re- '  facilities. cently  spotlighted  on  the  Larry 
Finley  show:  LawTcnce  Stone, 
"the .  little  man  with  the  big 
voice";  the  youthful  new  song 

rages  known  as  the  Candlettes; 
piano  -  vocalist  Margie  Stone; 
the  original  Go.spel  Inspirators; 

Joe  Lutchero  and  his  converted 

sa.xophoneand  the  1'  ear  bender 

Rudy   Render.'  I The  program  {.s  under  the  di- re<'tion  of  choral  dire<tor  Rob- 

ert-    Frazier.     News     columnist 

h_ 

Religious  Liberty 
Week  Activities 
Seventh-Day  "Adventists 

through"out  the  world  are  ob- 
serving Religious  Liberty  Week 

which  ends  Jan.  24.  The  spe- cial offerings  taken  during  the 

week  will  be'  u.<5ed  to  acquaint 

the   public   and    officials    with 
their  belief  in  religious  free 

as  coordipator  of  the  program  I  Chazz  Crawford  will  .sei\e  as|dom,and  the  importance  of  de 
which  will  be  launched  by  the  '  master    of    ceremonies    for    the!  featjng  the  proposed  Sunday  or event. 

Tha  Pub/it  It  Cordially  InvHod  ta  AC  Sorvicot  at  .  ,     . 

People's  independent  Church  of  Christ 1021  I.  11th  Straat,  «l.  7-4365,  Rav.  Maarica  A    Dawkini,  Minlttar 
Marniac  taraMni,  9  a.m.,   1 1   a.m.,  Dwaiicata  Sarmant 

7:30  a.m.,  Sraadcaat  Ovar  Radia  Statian   KDAT 

"Habit,    if    not    resisted,   soon 

becomes  necessity,'." 

—"St.  Augustine 

MOTHER  WOOD  SPIRITUAL  READINGS 
NO  CHARGE  .  DONATIONS  ONLY 

5128  SO.  MAIN  ST.  AD.  1-1080 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healinf  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  jPilee 

EMERGENCY  PRAYER  ROOM 

Established. to  Help  Thosa  in   Neied,   Day  or  Night 

Call  LO.  9-8988  or  AO.   1-0089     -     REV.   R.  A.   BELL,  Miniitar » 
Greater   Friendship   Church    of  God    in    Christ 

_,   _10716  S.  WOWINGTON   :   

I  Continue  Unto  This  Day,  Witnessing  Beth  the 
Snfali  and  Great.  Acts  20:22 

WORSHIP  WITH  US! 
.     THE  AMBASSADOR  FOR  CHrIsT 

CHURCH  OF  GOD  IN  CHRIST 

"3427  So.  Denker  Ave.,  Los  Angeles 
ELDER  MOSES  BURKS,  Minister 

<■      Sunday  School,  9:30  a.m. 
Worship  Service,  1 1:00  a.m. 

Y.P.W.W.,  6:00  p.m. 
Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 

WEEKLY  SERVICES 
Tuesday  7;  30  P.M.  Bible  Study 

Thursday    7:30    P.M.  ~^  Ragular   Scrvic* PRAYER  Twatdays  and  Thursdays   12:00  Nmh 

ESTABLISHED  FOR  THE  UPBUILDING  OP  THE  KINGDOM,  OF 

CHRIST,  FOR  SALVATION  OF  THE  SOUL,  FOR  THE  HEALING 
OF  BODIES,   TO  SET  AT  LIBERTY  THOSE  THAT  ARE  BOUND. 
TO  PROCLAIM  THE  GOSPEL  OF  CHRIST. 

New  York,  N.  Y.   (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflie- 
rions  i.>(  a  condition  known  a.% 
"itching  pile.*".  It  is  most 
emharrassinjc  for  tha  victfm 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggravating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you've  used 
w^ithout  results!  —  here's  good 
lews.  For  the  first  time,  science 
na.s  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astoni.shing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks'  hemorrhoids  — without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  thi.s  substanet 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

I--illing  properties  also  help  pre- 
sent infection. 

Tn  one  hemorrhoid  e*se  after 

Wiother  "Tery  striking  improv*- 

nient"  waA  reported  and  Teri- 
fied  by  dwjtors'  obserrations. This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' ob.servations  were  continued 

oyer  a  period  of  months!  Among these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  .secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

re.seanh  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  nowobtainable-tn  oint- m'n  for  Kit  pponi  lor  i/formknown 

as  Preparation  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  awav 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica-  f 
tor.  Absolute  satisfaction  ruar- 
tnteed  or  taoner  refnaded. 

  'Rsc  U.S.  P»t,  Off. 

Your  fri0nd  In 

timm  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

•f  someon*  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S tooomF^t*  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  it  courteous, 
tasteful  and  discreet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250 
S.  CiNTRAL 

AD.  2-71  SI 

Pasiors  Council.  Tlip  plans  in- 
fludf  doortodoor  vi.srts  by 

church  Icader.s  and  lay  rn«»m- 
bers  to  urge  the  unchurched  to 
attend  .services  each  Sunday. 

The  campaign  will  close  on 
Feb.  .1  which  the  Rev.  Maurice 
A.  Dawkins  has  designated 

Lo>alty  Sunda\-.       ,• 
On- Sunday,  Jan.  25.  the  .'ser- 

mon topic  at  the  church  will 
he.    ''Ctune    Out     from     Among 

93rcl  Anniversary 
JEFFERSOX  CITY,  Mo.  — 

Lincoln  University  observed 

its  ninety-lhlrd  birthday  anni- 

ver.<;ary  a  I  a  Foufider'.<!  Day  pro- 
gram Sunday.  Jan.  18,  in  the 

Richards  auditorium.  Speaker 

for  the  occasion  was  Df.  Walter 

H.  Ryle.  president  of  Northeast 

Them  and  Be  Separate."  Rev.  I  Missouri  Slate  Teachers  College 
Dawkins  will  preach.    1  'at  Kirksville.  i 

Blue   laws. 

On  Jan.  24  Elder  R.  R.  Breiti- 

gam,     director     pf    Sabbath 
Schools    in    the    63.000-member 
Pacific   Union   Conference,   will 
be  the  guestspeaker  ai  the  54th 
Street    Seventh    Day    Adventist 

Church,     1973    W.    54th    street. 
Elder    Breitigam     will     outline 
the     modern     need    for     Bibl^.: 

study  aimed  at  putting  ̂ leaven' into  daily  living,  and  will  dis- 
cuss (he  need   for  group  study- 

in  a  sermon  entitled.  "Xow." 

DENTAL 
?LATES 

I     ■     -  "       .■ 

LOW  PRICES 

DENTAL PL>^S 

ON   EASY  CREDIT 
Avail   .Yourself     of     our     Liberal 
Payments'    over      a      Reasonabi«| 

Uength  of  Tima  ^ 

EXTRACTIONS-FILLINGS 
X-RAY  1 

Vz-HOUR  PLATE-  REPAIRS Examination  Without  Appt. 

MA.  2-2940 

Dr. 
H.  Clemmens 
OVER  30  YEARS  IN 

LOS  ANGELES 
104'/4  WEST  7th  ST. 

fornar  7th  t  Mfin  Sts. 
Parking   iif  lUar 

I 
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COMMUNITY 

^\^  CHURCH  DIRECTORY  for  1959 

at  SAFETY  SAVINGS'  OFFICES 
2638  South  W«st«rn  Avenue,  Los  Angeles  18 

Directory  listing  nomei^  addreasM,  ^and  ministers  of  seme 
300  churches  and  chureh  assodatiens  in  this  community 

...  a  valuable  reference  for  churches,  busineiss  men,  dubs, 

other  organizations  .  .  .  published  by  Church  and  Commu- 
nity Publishing  Company  . . .  sponsored  as  a  public  service 

by  Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Assodation. 

SAFETY  SAVINGS  AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

2638  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE 

KE.  1-7361 
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■'^     Ab€  Saperstein  is  enthusiastic  about  Wilt  Chamberlain,  and    6-The  California  Eagle 
,1JBr11  he  might  be.  '  1  i  I    II        I 
*»:-.  "Even   at  S65,'000,   which   ain't  alfalfa.  Chamberlain   is   '^^  i  A  rmrt AriM     Ma/|c 
.^.i^gest  bargain  in  sports,"  said  Abe,  on  his  recent  visit  to  Los   nlllulvUU     llvU) 
^geles,  just  before  his  departure  for  Tokyo.  He's  there  now. 
.r     "His  box-office  appeal  is,  just  tremendous.  We've  been  pack- 
'mg  'em  in  wherever  he  shows.-" 

'  ̂■.      In  1957.  as  a  sophomore  at  Kansas  U..  and  again  in  1938.  as 
•  junior.  Chamberlain  was  a  unanimous  All-America  selection. 

A«a  high  school  student,  in  Philadelphia,  he  was  a  one-man 
^eam   at  Overbrook   High,   and   shattered   every   mark   e\pr   set 
<H>wn    in   schoolboy   record    books,    even    including   Tom   Golas 

overall  total  of  2.222  point.s.  Wilt's  new  high  was  2.252  points. 
.NO  ONE  MAN  TEAM 

The  current  edition  of  the  Trotters  isn't  a  one-man  team,  by 
»ny   means.   Sharing   the    limelight  with   The   Stilt,   when    they 
play  in  Los  Angeles,  will   be  the  king  of  clowns.  Meadowlark 

'   L*inon;  -demon   dribbler  Honey  Taylor  and  other  great   players 
Who  appeared  here  last  year. 

These  include  Roman  Turman.  6-4;  Charles  "Tpx"  Harrison. 
8-4;  team  captain  Clarence  Wilson.  5-11,  who  \%  now  assistant 
coach  as  well.    ' 

There  are  three  newcomers:  ,Millard  Harris.  6-9:  McCoy 

Sifram,  6-8.  and  Ed  Burton.  6-7. 
In  their. opening  game  here  the  Trotters  will  lake  on  the 

Hawaii  50th  Staters,  a  strong  Honolulu  team.  . 

L;  A,  RAMy  QUINTET  ' But  the  big  feature  of  thpir  local  \isit  wiji  be  the  three 

games  they'll  play  tf^si^^t^Mxp  L.  A.  Rams  quintet:  afternoon 
and  evening  games  ar  the  Pan  Pacific  on  Sunday.  February  1 

and  one^ame  at  the  Shrine  Auditorium  on  Wednesdav.  Febriiarv 

4/      "^  -'.        " Les  Richter  is  captain  of  the  Rams  team,  and  his  playmates 
will  include  such  stars  as  Jon  .Arncti.  Del  .Shofiier.  Tom  Wilson. 

Lamar  Lundy.  Don  Burroughs.  Rorj^Waller.  Duane  Putnam  and 
Others.  ,  , 

Saperstein  struck  gold  in  San  Frai:cisco  last  >par  when  he 

played  against  the  San  Francisco  49prs.  drawing  a  packed  'house 
of  over  14.000  at  the  Cow  Palace  in  their  first  appearance  there 

-This  year,  a  quintet  compo.<e<i  of  Milwaukee  Bra\es  baseball     ing  tlip  first  si.v  munds  each  b\ 

players,  a  team  organi/.ed  by  And\    Robusfpjli  of  the  .New  York    a  handy  one  point  margin.  Wotideifiil  Wall  Tonencp  and  .  Ihe   pass,   he  had   diimf)Pd   in   a 

Giants    gridders    and    othpr    famed    organization.s,    has    played         The    kid    nc\pr    slowed    uniil    '"s    ba<:kpihall    teammates   find|iump   shot    to    tie    the    .s.ore   at 

against"the  Globetrotters   in   Eastern  ciries.  ihe  sp\pnih  when  lip  got  laysf^d    '•^<''"'"*''^  ̂ '^     pcKhed     aiop.     the    8.3-K:i. 

MOUkIN   ROUGE  with     on^    of     .Manhcus'      best     Pa.  ifir  Coasl    CvifpiPnce  .stand 

itiC<;  with  a  .'12  record. 

T^iurseday,  January  22,  1959 

RACING 
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RflMSET 

Len  Matthews 

In  Fast  Bout 
By   EDW.  "ABIE"   ROBINSON 
Paulip  Armstead.  the  free 

swinging  California  State| 
Lightweight  champion,  made 
his  national  tPle\ision  debut  i 

by  pounding  out  a  10-round  • 
split  decision  over  Len  Matth- 

ews of  Philadelphia  at  the 

Holl.vwood  Legion  last  Friday 

night. 
The  Matthews  camp  put  up 

the  usual  hue  and  cry  "we  w-viz  i 
robbed."  but  from  our  pew  we  \ 
saw  .Arm.«|pad  winning  in  a  : 

biee/p. 

Slick  boxing  .\rm.';lpad  was 

bent  on  making  the  hard- 
hitting Philadolphian  fight  a.s 

hp  did.  Hp  oppned  up  fast  in 
the  first  se\en  rounds  mixing 

an  assortment  of  jabs.  Icfl 

hooks  and  rights  that  ju.<:l 
about  took  Maj  thews  off  his fppi. 

From  our  seal  in  Ihe  'Holl.v- 

wood l.pgion.  UP  saw  ihpt'omp- 
ton  Collegp's  boxmg  niaioi.tak   . 

Dh./II.ISC  nOlBl.E  TROl  RI.E^l'Cr.As  II  alt  In,. 

niii,r,  liirity  anntd.  ditilt  ihr  S(j  '/'rr,'fori<r  a  hithr  >rthni  k  hy 
piiiini)  his  triim  In  hrst  f>/fi< r  I11  ihf  PCC.  slnnditiiif. 

Walt  Tonence  Paces  Brtiin 

Cagers  to  PCC  Leadership 

iaske^bttW  Game 

To  Help  March  of Dimes  Campaign 

Looking  to  see  what  happens 
tov  the  likes  of  Walt  Torrence, 

Elgin  Baylor.  Willie  Naulls. 
Oscar  Robertson  after  they 

reach  their  middle  40's.  Wejl the  second  annual  March  of 

Dimes  basketball  game  is  on 

tap,  Jan.  .30,  at  the  Southprn Area  Boys  Gym. 

WiUowbfook  fa  c  u  1  t  >•  tpam 
will  meet  Enterprise  in  what 
should  turn  out  to  be  orie  of 

thp  rrtost  ama/.ing  gamps  of  the 
.sea.son.  from  the  standpoint  of 

shooting.  Last  year's  score  was 16  to  1.3.  whi<h  indicates  the  1 

faculty  leams  are  defehsivp  !* 
i  playprs  or  llip  baskPIs  aiP  not  i 
\  large   piioiigh    for   the    hall. 

Added    fcaliiip   of    this   vear's  | 

I  t>amp  will    hp   ihp   prp.sentation 
I  of    ihp    .'>uppririlpiidpiit    Tiophj  , 
i  h\-    Dr.    Paul    F.    Lawrence,    who 

loiiginatPd    the    idea   of   the   an-  1 
■  nual    facult>    gamp    10    aid    the 
Maicli   of   Dimes  lampaigri. 

.No     admission      fee     or     any 

faiic\  (licss  IS  icqiiiied.  bill  slii- 

]  flPiils    arp    exppcipd    10    ha\p    a 

1  lliin  oiip  for  the  hal  a'iid  \  i.sitors 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO— Eight  selectors 
divided  the  winning  end  of  the 
.■>-iO  handicapping  conte.st  last 

Sunday  at  Caliente  Race  Track, 

each  winning  $6,483.40  for  pick- 
ing five  winning  horses. 

The  consolation  pool  was 

split  into  228  shares,  each  worth 

$76  for  four  winners;  the  5-20 

pool  gros.sed  $76,842.  The  win- 

ning numbers  were' 6-6-7-2-4-7. 
The  crowd  of  13,147  sent  $405,- 

165  through  the  mutuels. 
SA.VTA  A^"rTA  —  Fans  wHl 

■  enjOy  a  grept  and  gala  week- 
i  end  with  tw^o  big  features  this 'Saturday:  the  eighth  running 
of  the  San  Marcos  Handicap 

I  and  the  Santa  Maria  Handi- .  cap.  Both  carry  an  added  value 
I  of  $25,000. 

I  •  CALIENTE 
!   I  Hor.s^-je    10    wrti^^ti    thai,    arc    fn    «riH 
i  "resfiyp 

I^E.AP    TEAR    NITE — Get   your*   on: 

ttii?   onf. DfOHK.SS    DIA.N'B— A    lonvahot 

goodie  ■ 
TO.M.'S    h'LTt:KB— \»xt  out  O.K.   ̂      , 

1^()VI3R'S     All) — Clockers    'hleh     on  . Ihifi    one. 

H.M»RE.SS — ('.ominff  up  lo  good  form 

t.<tb. 

BKi    SHI.VDIG — .Vow    ready    for    th* 

he.«i . !  •   ' rHKT'P   B<">V  — Ben«r  tlian  rated.  ̂  

KAIRV,  TRAIL— .><ii    furtorig;^  O.K. 
SANTA  ANI^A 

A   1-.X'I|K  TRICK— l>ooic  out  tee  thi» I-'AIR    r>.\W.\  — M.v   sp*n»l. 

SK.X    aRBtT-    A   real   *odie.  ; 

QttF.Ti     BUT     PBPPV-—  In      «m«rl liaiidi!.    Tab    toip 
K  V.'^TH  ATK— .X'''Xi    oui    O.K. 
VAI^JRA.N"    RU.<K — I'm    liiph   on   rhi« 
niK'.  . 

Rl   t-V.4   RKY      Wiih   Botend,  up  O.K. 

tT>  I  VOL— Clockers   jpecinl-. 

Keep.t-his  column  for  further references  as  it  only  appear$  In 

the  California  Eagle,  oiit  and 

on  yoijir  n.ews.stands  every  Wed- nesday evening.  For  the  b««t  in 

the  s|>ort  oC  kings,  it's  the 

Eagle, 

Don  Jordan,  Alvaro  Gutierrez 
Set  tor  Pier  6  Brawl  Toniglit 
Two  of  the  .Southland's  higji-^tiprre/.  handed, the  ex-gob  the 

est  decorated  ring  warriors^ worst  pasting  of  His  career. 

—Don  Jordan,  the  world's  wel- j  Incidentally.  Smith  thumped 

ler  champ,  and  Alvaro  Gutierr-  Jordan  in  a  12-rounder  in^the 

e/.  —  will  headlinp  tonight's  samp  rinjg  two' years  ago_a.s  he 
iThuisdayi       Olympic      bo.xing    racked  up  his1.5th  straight  win. 

Morgan  also  Whipped  Jorda^ 

That  isn't  all.  Frank  Sennes.  of  the  Moulin  Rouge,  has  signed     punches  of  ilip  bout  bui  he  was 
-the  GlobetjQ'ters  for  midnight  shows  at  his  nationall\ -famed 

night  club  on  February  .3.  i  and  5.  This  is  a  "first"  for  the 
Trotters.  The  show  will  sian  at  12  midnight,  and  will  include 

a-game.  some  outstanding  acts,  and  a  few  surprises. 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggi*  Hathaway 

99 

in    no  spiious   troLiblc   as   hp   ip  The     hard     10     liaiidle     Brum 

treated    wiih    a    'ilcadv     lelt     |ah  nuaid      iii-it     about     ruined     flip 

in     lliP     face    of    .MatlliPws    and  'rioi;i-ns     la«i      \\  pckpnd     as     he 

H\     liip    end    of    1I1P    round    had  tossed     in    2.")    points    in    Frida> 
the    19  >eaifild  Matthews    haf-  iiig.hrs    ;;amp    to    lead    rCL.\    to 

fled  and  bpwildercd.  a  h^art  iickliiig  .'i7  to  ."1.3  \  iclni  \  . 

Armslpari     ama/ed     ihp     I.Mmi  ifaiiMda>-     luRht     thp     .hitch 

px.  ilPd     crowd     wiih      his     near  shooiins    Tr.!  1  cncebouncpd  bac
k 

[)Pifecl    condition    as    he    lo.MPd  Jo-iniPivcpi     an    .^C    p<jss    with 

out     in    the    Sih.    9tli    and     inih  "<:^>   -^"  •^'^conds   iMiuaining
 

with      a     hIisiPMiig     aitjuk     of 

Cholh"    Knickerbocker    is    our 
favorite     columnist,     .so     qiiite 

Havana.      Despite      warnings 

from   friends   and  pleas  from 

/nat^urally   we   were   thrilled    to,    the  family,  we  decided  to  go. 
read  that  he  had  been   in  Cuba  This  mav  surprise  yoti,  but 

to  pla\  in  the  Pro-Am  Tourna-  Castro  didn't  tr>-  to  kidnap 
ment.  Just  to  show  you"  how  ̂   us.  nobody  took  a  shot  ai  us. 
test  things  can  happen  in  Cuba.  our  airplane  was  not  hi- 
we  are  reprinting  his  column  .jacked,  and  no  bombs  ex- 
Ixom  the  Exaiminer,  published  i  ploded  under  our  seats  in  ih« 
Wov.  27,  19SS:  1     restaurants. 

_  y-EW  YORK.  Nov.  26— Ha\  -  Spin«   Danger «na  Sabbatical:  WV returned  J        in  fart,  the  ̂ tire  \isit  was 
from  Cuba  a  short  while  back 

'and  had  we  corne  home  from 
■    The    Hundred  ;"i'ears  War.   we 
rouldn'thave  had  a   warmer 
■welcorhe.   Our   children    wax- 

ing little  flags,   met    us  with 
bouquets      of      flowers.      Oui 

•father  looked  at  us  with  pride 
and    affection,    parted,  us    on 

the    back  -and    said.    "Wpjl 

done,   son."   "Friends   greeted 
us  with   the  special   aWe   ac- 

corded a  returned  hero:  •'Voii 

did  it,  boy!"  •'Tel!  us  how   it  i 

was  down  there — rough,  eh'"' 
"We  weren't  sure  you'd  make 
it  back."  . 

'   Actually.  bo>s  and  girls,  it 
was    nothing    at   all.    It   was 
like    this:    We    were    invited 

down  to  Cuba   to  participate 
in  the  first  invitational  Pro- 
Amateur  Gold  Tournament  at 

the  Villa   Real   Golf  Club   in 

and scoiPd    on    a    diiv  mijt,  la>    i.n    to 

^i\o     ilip     Kiuiiis     ilii'ir    .sp<-oiid 

pulsal  int;    \  icloi  \  .    (•.">  6.'^.    bpfoiP a     wildlv    .sltoiiiini;      ciowd 
T.-'iHi   at   the    Pan    Pa>  ifu 
lot  mm 

WondPifiil  Wall   ririllpd   m    l.'v 

points   in   rCI.A'S   two  ganiP  spt with    .SC    to    conipulp    a    lota!    of) 

129    for    sp\pn    gamps    and    tlie 
PCC    Ipadriship. 

ThP     slim     Bitiins'     liero    will 

lacklp    final    exams    this    week' 
and     ihp     Trojans     and     I'CL.X won  I    ipsunip   haskplball    acll\l 

u    until    Feh.   6  7. PCC'S   TOP   SCORERS 
^  G  'f.    n    IP 

aiP  askpd  to  drop  five  in  lliP  raid  in  a  scfap  that  should  bP  , 
samp  ,li^i.  Come  OUI  a  lul.  loot  '  onp  of  the  thrill  fights  of  the, 
for  \oiir  faMiriip  ipacher.  \par.  ■ 

This    \pais    Kniprprise    team        At    least   it   has  all  the  ingre- 
will     be     headed     b\     Capt.     Ira    dipnis    to  bp  a  Donnybrook.  : 
(lark,     and     hackpd     h>     AKin  ,      Joidan.  named  the  Fighter  of 

■ri)wnsel.     Frank     Singer,     Ben-    the  Year  by  the  Southern  Cali-j 
j;imin      R.      Williams.     Charles  ,  fornia    boxing    writers,    will    be! 
Caio.    .lop    P,^)dgPis    .Ir..    <;eoige     up  against   a   lad  who   not   only  | 

.N'akakina.     William     Wright.  '  .par ticipated    in    four   of    thp    top 
Frank  .'•ipighi.  llollis  Tatum  and^    acnon    fights    of    '.58.    but    who 

was   awardpd   a  trophy   by   thp' will    scribes  as  the  "Thrill  Fighter  of 

(laiPiice   .Midfljplnn. 

<'apt.      John      Faustina 
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disgustinglx  quiet.  The  only 
real  danger  we  faced  was 

when  our  golf  partner  almost 
hit  us  on  the  head  with  a 

driver  while  taking  a  prac- 
tice swing  and  one  6ther 

time  when  we  .«lipppd  and 
fell  on  our  face  trying  to 
outlast  Ambassador  Porforio 

Rubirosa  in  a  bongo  board' 
contest  after  a  gay  dinner 

part\. The  superb  new  \'illa-  Real 
Golf  CI  lib  is  one.  Of  the  new 
wonders  of  Cuba.  Every  top 

pro  in  the  United  Stales  was 

there,  as  well  as  many  well- 
known  amateurs.  .  a  goodly 

number  of  celebrities,  and  a 

few  "hoods""  las  those  so- 
called  amaleuM!  who  pla.\ 

w:ith  phony  handicap*  are 

called. '       /    ,- 

Forgetiiiig-  the  financial 
aspect  of  the  tournament  and 

the  presence  of  the  "hoods." it  was  a  big  succeR.s  ^nd 

proved  that  people  can  have 
a  pleasant  time  in  Cuba 

'  without  endangering  rheir 
''    lives. 

Thank  you,  Thop  Smith, 

for  that  encouraging  fan  letter. 

If  you  buy  the  Illustrated 

i  Sports  Magazine  for  this  week. 
!  you  will  see  this  writer  with 

Dou^  Sanders  on  the  "picture 

of  the  year. '•  At  Hazel  Wash- 

\ington's  fabulous  party  Thurs- 

siz/ling    hooks   to  tlic   head    and 
hod\'    of    .Matthews     thai     made 
old    timers    maivpl    at    tlip    kids 
skill. 

It    was   Mattlipws'   f)rsl   defpat 
in    16   bouts  and   make   no   mis 
lakp.   .MattliPws  is  a   comer  and 

a  leal   good  boxpr  to  wauh.  Up 
throws  chills  with   a   Ipfr  hook, 

i  bul    Armstead    just    outsmarted 
hirri  last  Frida.v  and  one  of  the 

,  proudest  men   in   his  corner  was 
his.co-managpr.  Tomm.^  Tuckpr, 
who    callpd    thp    shot    o\er    Big 

Jim    Randolph's    KG1;"J    program        Light      H.pa\.\  wpisht      boxing  .  this   week.    .More- was   a    unaiii 
when    he    said    "if    Paiilie    don't    champion   .\rchi(«  Mooie  will  be    mous  selection,  .as  he  has  been 

get  cut.  he'll  win."  honored    b\    the    UK)    ''<    Wrong    in  the  majority  of  the  polls  a- 
.Armsipad    sufferpd    a    cut^  in 

Boxer  Archie  Moore  to  Get 

100%  Wrong  Club  Top  Award 

lead  a  Willowbrook  ii>am  <om- 

p.  iscd  of  lliiPN'  Died.  Finest Ca.sh.  Janips  Dunn. .  Dan  Rp\ps, 

Frank  Davis.  Rijl  Kncinas. 

('Ii\pr  Phillips.  Vincp  Gomp/, 
Da\p  llammonrt  a.nd  Thiirman Johnson. 

.  Both  .squads  ha\e  neen  prep 

ping  for  this  ;;an>p  and  their 
fliihhling.  passing  and  shortting 
wiir  he  mucFi  moip  improved 
o\pr  Ihsi  \ear.  Il  was,  rumored 
thai  spveral  facultv  members 

allPiidPd  John  Wooden  hasket-- 
hall  clinic  and  he/'artiP  spvious 
students    of    thp    gamp. 

f)ther  rpport  is  ihat  a  rpqiiest 

is  bpins  made  to  .-Mhert  Chism. 
phvsical  director  of  the  Bo>  s 

Cipb  g>  m.  to  enlarge  the  bas- kets for  this  game.  Howpser. 
wp  doubt  if  Ihp  iequp>^  will  be 

gianted. 

ihp  Ypar." 

C.utiPrrp/."  back  alle\'  brawl 

with  L.,  C.  Morgan,  in  which 

both  hit  the  deck  and-. a  fan 

jumped  Rcfpree  John  Thomas. was.labbi:>d  as  the  Fight  of  the 

Year  b.v  the  boxing  v\i  iters. 

P:\pi>    fight    is  a  war   for  Gu 

liprrp/.  and  Jordan  will  have  to 

be  in  tip  top  shape  to  ward  off    earlv 

Hon    JORDAltf 

Club  at  its  aimilal  awards  ban for    similar 

Ihe     fourth     round     bui     expert^ 

corner   wot  k    prevented    il    f rom  ^ 

becoming  serious.         >;-**- 
.\ftpr       the       bout.       pt»moler 

Jackie     Leonard     sai-d     he     will' 
try  to  get  Kennv   Lane',  for  ,\ini- 
stead  in  a  national  TV  boul  tn 
Februarv.  i 

Ross  Medfcal 

Plays  AAU  Tilt 

.4 

round    the    couiUry, 

awards.  ^ 

.Moore,  wlio  holds  the  a  II- 1  line 
knockout   rp<ord  of   127.  figured 

in     the    liiggpst,    boxiii;;,    if    hoi 

i  sports.    .«lory    of   tlip    veai    when 
!  lie  camp  back  aftPr  being  floor 

pd  ■  tlupp     limes     in     the     first 

loupri     and     again     two    othe'r I  times   in   subsequent   rounds  to 
i  knock    out  Yvon    Durell    to    re- 

j  tain  his  title. 
i      Only  a    limited    nuniber    of 

tickets    are    available    "for    this 

j  star  -  studded  sports    artracTion. 

!  Reservations     for     the    ■J^r)0''r 
,  Wrongers   banquet    may^e  ob- 

tained   by    writing 'to   the  olub 
at  2R29  -S.  Western   -Ave. 

Van  Ness  Playground 

To  Get  Swimming  Pool 
'riip  Ciiv  J\e<-ipatioti  and  Park 

Commission      announ<-ed      that 
.\mps      Construction      Compan.v : 

has    been    awardpd    a    ."5173.000 ' 
conttact  for  the  cotistruction  of 

Clayton  Fry«,  secretary^ 

^ofith«Stot«  Athletic  Com- 

I mission,  vehemently  de-| 
[nied  Wednesday  thatj 

)  Jordan's  world  welter- 
L  weight  tiftm  is  at  stake  ̂  

fin   Thursday's  fight. 
News  was  circulated! 

^technically  this  boutj 

jcould  be  a  title  match  H\ Gutierrez  would  makej 

|the  147-pound  limit.  Frye' 
L  further  stated  that  the| 

I  bout  was  never  sanction-^ 
Led  OS  a  title  match  byj 

'the  commission,  and  that] 

jit  is  not  scheduled  for  thel 
[chiampionship  distance  of  j 115  rounds. 

g^t  year  at  the  Legion. 
However,  w  hen  the  bell  rings, 

past  wins  or  los.ses  Wxjn't  "mean 
a  thing  wiff  the.se,  two  gritty 

ringsters.  It'll  be  ,survi\  al  of  the 
fittest,  and  a  war  all  the  way. 

Hawkins  Seeks 
4th  Kayo  Sot. 

Dwight  Hawkins,  the  squatt\ 
little  bantamweight  who  throws 

kingsi/e  punches  Nrtth  botTt riniits.  arta  who  has  knocked  out 

his  last. three  foes  at  the  Holl.v- 

wood Legion,  vvill  be  seeking 

his    fourth    against    Irish    Noel 

,  Humphrey  from  the  Tomm.v 
Titcker  stable  of  bo.xers  Satur- 

day night.  '^^  ̂ 

,  ,  Hawkins  cooled  Pinii  Raiaias, 

With  slight  perientagp  points 

spparating   the    top   tpams.  Los  ■ 

.-\ngplPK'     .Major     AAV,     hask'pt-l 
ball  sviings  into  onp  of  thp  most  i 

crucial  wppks  of  thp  (ampaign,.' 
.Action      tonight      iThur.sdayi| 

will    find    a    big   double-header 
ar   the   L.ACC   gym.    In    the   first     -v,arch   fi   at    the  .Sheraton    West 

game,    the    winless    A&L   Screw    hoipI.    according    to    the   club's  j      Jpffprson     High     S<  hool  ..-»agp 
Products  five  takes  on   I hp  use    president,  Atty.  Leo  Branton.  Jr:    team      moved      into,    the      City 

Jatkie  '  Robinson>-the    great    Playoffs     quarter-finals     this 

a  swimming  pool  and  bath '  the  bull-like,  vicious  punching  j  Baby  Brown  and  Eddie 'Gas- 
house  at  Van  Ness  Plavground.  G  u  t  j  e  r  r  e  z.  Bo.xing  experts  .porta.  _  H  u  nj  p  h  r  e  y  has  met 

3720  Second  Avenue.  figured  Tombstone  Smith,  fresh  ;  such     topnotchers     a.s'    Kenny 
The  pool  will  be  ,50  feet  vvid^  ;  fj-om  a  near  upset  over  Virgil !  Lane.  Joey  Lopez.  Ralph  Dupas 

and  120  feet  long,  and  its  dpptli  I  Akins.  .  would  have  too  much  I  and  Baby  Va.squez.  He  holds 

will  range  from  nine  fppt  to  ring  savA-y  for  the  Mexico  Citj'  Wins  over  ^Billy  Peacock.  Little 
^hipp   feet.  (Socksmith.    but    he-  didn't.    Gu-    Cezar  and  Tommv  Bain; 
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ARCHIE    MOORE 

quel    as   "Fighter   of   the   Year" 

Jeff,  Fremont  Gain 

Cage  Qujirier  Finals 
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IN  OLD  MEXICO 

IVItr   SAT.   ft   SUN. 

■Am    Ot    SHIMi  , 

Dental  School,  The   future  -^rien 

tists    will    bank    on    Jim    Pugh.    fomier  Brooklyn   Dodger  .star—    wfek    by   disposing^  of    an    in 

Jim    Kaufman    and    Gary    Sim      ̂ ^.j||    ̂ p    ,f^p    principal    speaker    spired     Hollywood    t^uintet,    ;?7- 

mons.  3,     ,hp    Hf^jr    where    he,    .Moore  j  55.  at   Venice   last  .week.    . 
In  the  second  game  of  thP  and  16  ot+ipr  sports  stars  of  Sou- I  Fremont,  another  Southern 

double  bill.  Ross  Medical  meeus  ,^p^f,  California  will  be  present-  League  powerhou.se,  had  ,-  to 

Lockyers.  Red  Young,  Ed  Wash-    ̂ ^  awards.  come  from  behind  to  kno<k  off 
ington    and    Harvest   McGilvrey  Unanimous  S«l«etion  San   Fernando.  72-5.3. 

day   night,    most   of   the    party  j  pace    the    I^ss    quintet.   Tipoff       Robinson   will    be  awarded   a  I     San   Pedro  drew  Jeffersofr  in    |  ««■ 

talk  wa.s  1iow  Jules  Fox,  popu-  j  for  the  first  game  is  at  7:30.  ;    huge  trophy  as  "Alhlete  o{  the;  this    week's    quarter   Iinafe~^by    i  ̂  
lar    booking    agent    for    Lionel  j     .  Decacle. '  »  '     I  defeating  the  Northern  League      " 

4lfc.  i  Hampton,    Billy  I  Ekrkstcin    and  ̂      it  doesnt  cost  anything  to  reoi't*"- '      In     ballotine     conducted     by' co-champ,    Verdugo"    Hills.     -18 
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RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

tlj 

many  others,  could  do  the  im 

mOROUOHBIIID    ^  I  possible.  Well,  he  did  
h^ve  16 

one-putt  greens  on  the  Gnirith 

Pk.  Harding  course.  "Mrs.  Fox is  also  a  golfer  and  was  trying 

to  talk  Gladys  Hampton  into 
using  one  of  the  two  sets  of 

golf  dubs  that  she  keeps  sit- 
ting in  the  corner  of  her  L.A. 

apt.  Gladys  said  she  was  going 
to  start  back  playing  just  as 

soon  as  she  can  get  a  breath- 

ing spell  from  Lionel's  busy tour  that  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fox 
keep  him  on. 

POST   TIME    12    NOON    ,__ 

FANTASTIC  lETURNS       ̂  Per  Your  Wager 

Hf^vn  tooVoi^n  oliiy    I  Tickets  On  Sale 
*»_    All    U.U.  T..#b.  ^'*'  i        _,         „     ,. 

The  Hollywood  Junior  Cham- 
I  her  of  Commerce,  sponsor  of  the 
!  Southern    California    Golden 

to    voto    rrt    California.    Be    mr*    your  \ 

name  <•  on  the  voters'  roll. 

100-: 

Wrong     Club    members  I  to  12. 

♦  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINELA  itt-  (> 
•M         lOOKS  «  MUTUELS  j 

j^    FAiULOUS  5-10  iET
TINO   "" ^^  {AT      AUn    CIIMDAY AND   SUNDAY 

^Golden  Gloves 
On  All  Maier  Tracks 

•RiYHOUND  RACmO 

.  WEDNESDAY  THRU 
'^   SUNDAY    NIOHTS 

49»r  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS 
• 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 
■aacuHw  »1>— fr 

1- Gloves,    announced    that    tick- 

ets  ^re   on   sale   at   the    Holly-  ; 
!  wood  Legion  Stadium. 

!      Championship   bouts   will    be  j 
staged   Feb.   13  and  20  at   the 

Legion  ̂   Stadium.    Tickets    are 
priced  at  $3.75,  ̂ .75  and  $1.50, 
tax  included. 

B/iMJIifSSMOP 
OL7mpia  4-4839 
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How   to    figure    orfdress    and    te/ephone    numbmrs: 
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CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

2101  west  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 
/ 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 

Gontlemen! 
I    am    encloising    $....,   '.  .    chock,  money    order    or    coins     in 

classified.   Plaaso  insert  it  In  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  £AGL£. payment    ef    my 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL...... 
•         •!-•         •  0         •-«      « 

I  •  e  0  •  I 

Address   •.    Rhone   j   
Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE  -office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for-  Insertion  on  the  following  day. 
(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday'8;30  a.m.  to  6;30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. to  2i30  p.m. 
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2^"/'//    .1  \S n  h  RSI  I'YC.I K li— Popular  southland  couple.  IleHtr  and  Jo>,ph   Cavalier^ 
arr  sfinu  n  jii,t  hijore  fliiiiitf  thtir  hugr  nedding  cakf  during  their  silver  tadding  relebratinn. 
(.Iilarns)  '  j  ■  -  ; 

•    .■IWIILRS.'IRy  II  1  DD1\C;  P.fR'ry^Souir  _';'('  r/«frA  altrndrd  the  2?lh  Fr'.ni   lift:   I  ,-,  „,,n    R:l„ns<.n.  .h,u  ph   Caralirr,  Hr^l,,    Cr.ruirr,   I  n,,,,,    R„/„„. 
XCfdduii)  nni'iuruiry  i,i  J','fph  tiiid  llfslrr  (.av<i!iir.    Sli'iKri  nhoir  if  the  hridtd  jo/t  and  i  I  ildfii'i' d,    lUislh.  [J  dams) 

parly   I  ollnj^  in,/   fhr  in  ijii'iny  at   ii  h:i  k   tile    (Oiif/f  r,pr/,rrd  thrir   laarriatjr  i'o;^.  '. 

HESTER,  JOSEPH   CAVALIER 
CEIEBI^ATE   SILVER  WEDDING 

By   DOROTHEA    FOSTER 

An  event  of  rare  beauty  and 
siznificanre  fiighlishterl  itie 
weekend  social  ,  calendar 
when  Mr.  and  Mr,*.  Joseph 

Cavalier  celpbiated  their  2."iih 
wedding  "aiiHixersaiy  with  a 
la\ish  rec-eplion  n\  their  hontf 
f>n  Sth,  Avenue  \mi1i  an  csii- 
maied  200  gyests  aitenriin 

Pacing  a  serie";  of  r-.i-nts 
'  which  the-  a  n  iii\  cis^i  I  \  ictop- 
rinn  ciimaxcrl  u,is  ;Iip  SaUii- 

da>'  afternoori  n\f'<  in  v. '.i:ch 
the  couple  repeated  thei:  inni- 
riage  \  ovc?  at  ihp  Hol\  ,N.<ine 

Church.  Re\ .  Fa'liPi  Scmo'i  of- 
ficiated and  M^lv  ti!  <  axjt^i 

nephew  of  the  <-ouple.  iirip 
as   altar    ho>  . 

Stephan»tis    and    Roses 

For  the.  o<<Hsion  Mrs  ('a\a- ]ier      wore      a      wait/      lcn;zih 

A  sh^von  s,  }iomem.aJ<i^n>^ . 

Thursday,  J*nyary   22,    1959 
The  California  Eaole    7 

Mrs.' Ethel  Harrison 

shealh  gow  rt  of  i ni (■>oiip4-4  h i f 
fnn  lame  u:iil  a  Iwu  fool  irMin, 

matching  shoes  and  hai  and 
•carried  a  fan  of  lace,  slephan- 

ori!«  and  whiie  ro.-.cv.  Mis.  ( 'a  ■ 

\aliei  s  Kpvvii  wa.^;  desigiipd  b>- 
-Madella." 

.Mrs.  Kail  BosUe,  niHiroii  of 

honor,  was  siunning  iFran  .\n- 

na.Lee  o/iginal  of  aqua  chan- 

t'illy  lace  and.rhiffon.  malch- 
ing  slippers  .spia.slird  uiili 

jewels,  hat  of  aqua  lullc  and 

pearls  and  rarr\ing  a  iioso 

£3V  of  aqua   tinted   roses.  ■ 
Mrs.  Vivian  Robin.son.  sister 

of  Mr.  Cavalier,  allended  the 

roijplp  wearing  a  turquoise 

rhiffon  houffani.  matching 

jihoes  and  hat  and  al^n  cajr\ 

Jng  a  nosegay  of  aqua  tinted 

ro.ses.  Mrs.  '-f:rhel  Flaiiison. 
Mrs.  Cavalier'.s  mother,  was 

lovely  in  a  gown  of  powder 

blue"  brocade  complemented 

by  a  double  orchid.  Vernon
 

Robinson  served  as  best  ma
n. 

Reception 

The  reception  follow;e,d  im 

mediately  alter  the  cerem
ony 

and  the  Cavaliers'  beau
tiful 

home  was  elaborately  deco
r 

ated  for  the  affair.  Gur
st.s 

were  fa.scinateri  h>.  the 
 .silver 

neptune  champagne  fn
uniam 

(Continiipd  on  Page  8)     - 

Fashion  i 
■ 

Forms 
6y  MARGARET  NEAL    ̂  

One  feature  of  the  .Spring 

s!>Tes  I  find  of  intere.«1  is 
that  the  Oriental  look  is  \er.\ 
niuch  part  of  the  19.39  form.s 
of  fashion.  This  will  prove  of 
equal  interest  to  many  .South- 
e.rn  California  women.  es[>e- 
ciall\'  lho.se  with  height.  Kn- 
icrlaining  at  home  as  much 
a.s  we  do.  the  Orit^nial  styling 
is  perfect  1\  adaptable  for 
case    and    glamour. 

-Nnothei  feature  of  strong 

appeal  will  he  the  island  look. 
In  the  Biltmore  advance  col- 

lections r  p  c  p  n  I  1  >•  I  noticed 
aftractivp  styjings  in  fine 
cotton  and  silk  fahrirs.  bright 
to  subtle  .solids  and  colorful 

prints,  with  floral,  tapa  and 

novelty  tropical  versions  dom- 
irianl.  I  favored  a  swimsuit 

slylerl  with  sarong  features, 
a  wrap  skin  and  side  tie  with 
a  com  piemen  la  rv  drape  over 
the  hustlitie  and  side  elasti- 
ci/.ed  inserts  in  back  for  great- 

er adjiistabilitv.  Companion 
beach  jackei  in  matching 
piini.  so  attractive  in  ptake, 
ihandarin  stvle.  shin  type. 
For  at   home  or  patio  wear. 

Hap*  Jacket 
Hostess  \\ear  is  notevvorthv. 

Modeled  for  me  was  a  silk 

hape  jacket  printed  with  « 
black  spray  pattern  on  natur- 
al'and  black  banding  on  the 
front.  It  can  be  vi-orn  loose 
over  matehing  black  silk 
pants  or  belted  with  a  cum 
merhund  sash.  Interesting  too 
is  the  holomuii.  a  slim  inter 

pretation  of  the  muumuu 
showing  much  Oriental  influ- 

ence, in  stylirig,  with  lon^  side 
.slits,  frog  closure  and  manda- 

rin collar.  I  saw  one  with  set- 

in  Empire  cummerbunds,  an- 
other with  solid  yoke  and 

sleeve  cuff  treatment. 

Brool;s  Bros.  Los  Angeles 
has  the  wool  knit  bib  many 
FF  readers  have  inquired 
about.  Tuck  it  under  your 
jackei  or  under  a  shirt  or  v- 
neck  sweaier.  i.\tIcntion;  .Mrs. 
L.  Leonard. I 

Alumni 
tcers 

Seated 

-t 

r  »1 

^ 

Rh.ChP'I'lOS  UO^  I  I  "<'>/  ̂ --HiSl,r  Cafiilifr.  yhou  fi  Mated,  ̂ ■irv.■s\  a  Ciiulean  mink  stole 

ar.cn  her  l/y  hi  r  hushaiid  nhin  thiv  i  eli  l/ratmi  ,  thiv' 2^  ih  aeddini/  ari'in  i  r>ar\ .  Looking  on 
we  the  hijily  huius  a  ho  srtnd  as  ho.yt(\,\(S  d  ui  ing  ihi  atlair:  .Mittnt^  I. re  Hell,  Olivia  PerkA 

11  son,   Louis  deoige  and  I'okie  (.lark.   <  .Idanis.jf         '  '  ,!  '  •.         ' 

Ih.U.UER  TO  II  I'D  !/;.«  Dantllrn  Mnhiy  is  hridr-elert 
of  Lee  (iarland  Jon  ph  Jr.  I'lir  licdding  nill  lake  place  in Juh. 

Betrothal  Told 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Ftanicl  F. 

Mabrv'    ihis    week    annouiKcd 

the  engagemeni  of  Iheir 
daughter,  Danelleii,  to  \jop 
darland  .loseph.  .Jr.,  son  of 
Mrs.  Marv  .Jennings  and  Lee 
O.  .loseph.  St. 

Friends  were  informed  of 
the  betrothal  Christmas  eve 
3t  the  home  of  the  bride-elect, 

preceding  the  Delta  White 
Christmas  Ball. 

.Mi.ss  Mabr.v.  a  native  Cali 
fbrnian.  is  a  holder  of  two 

degrees  from  the  School  of 
Music  of  the  University  of 
Southern  California  and  is 

continuing  graduate  siudv-  in 
the  field  of  Music  Education 

at  Los  AngoJes  State  College. 
She  is  presently  employed  as 
a  secondary  school  music 
teacher  in  the,  Los  .Vngeles 
Cilv  school  svsicm.  -She  is  a 

member  of  Delta  Sigma  Thela 

sororitv'  and  is  its  second  viie 

picsidcni.  and  is  also  a  rnem- 
ber  of  .Sigma  Alpha  lota,  na- 
lional  music  honorarv-  group, 
and  of  Second   Baptist  Chunh. 

Her  fiance  is  a  graduate  of 
1..0S  Angeles  State  College 
where  he  won  his  letter  and 
received  department  recngni 
tion  as  a  three-year  track  and 
cro.ss-countrv-  athlete.  He  is 

now  emploved  hv  the  Los  An- 
geles Roard'of  Education  as  a 

junior  high  .s<-hool  physical 
educatian  teacher.  He  is  a, 

member  of  the  VVesley.Meth- 
odist  Church  and  a  teacher  in 

its  Sunday  School  department, 
and  also  a  member  of  Alpha 
Phi  Alpha  f?SMernity  and  Phi 

F^psilon  Kdppa.  national  phy- 
sical education  honor  club. 

The  wedding  will  take  plai* 

in  ihp  main  sanctuary  of  sec-. 
ond  r.aptist  Church,  July  26ll*. 

at    1   p.rii. 

The    eleitioi)    and     installa- 

tion   of    officers    for    19.')9    was 
effected  at  the  January  itieet- 

ing  of  the  Jack.son  Stale  Col-, 
lege  Alumni  .\sso<-iHlion. 
Mrs.  .M-.in  belief  Vrfrnado 

ftnd  Mrs.  .M.  Campbell  were 
liosies.ses  for  the  meeting 

with  h  was  held  at  the  laler's home.  .Mrs.  p:dna  Wilkerson. 

chairmaiifjof  the  nominating 
cominiliee.  submitted  the  com- 

mitlpes  report.  .Ml  Teciim- 
rnended  officers  were  elected 
on   the   first    ballot. 

{-)fficerK  for  19.^9  are  ,as  fol 

lo\v,s:  President.  Preston  .Mor- 
ris: vice  president.  Mrs.  Kslclle 

Ishman:  ie<r>rding  seT-TClai.y. 
Mrs.  .Marvbelle  Vainadoi  cor- 

responding secret  a  rv.  Mi.t. 
Willie  .Mae  Cox;  financial  scc- 
reiar.v.  .Mrs.  Katie  Robin.son: 

treasurer,  Robert  dross:  parli- 
amentarian. Sandy.  Wilkerson; 

business  manager.  Ra  1  p  h 

Davis;  public  relations  direc- tor,  Mrs.    Lillian    Inge. 

Officers  were  installed  im 
mediately  h>  the  former 
president.  Mrs.  Lillian  Inge, 
who  wa.s  installed  in  her  new 

posjiirin  by  the  -former  busi- 
ness manager,  Wiley  White. 

Bill  Small w;Ood 
i7#v3<S>#V9€?«Fo)9iC90NS^3e:?*C3^#^^ 

Gaiety  Club 
Holds  Meet 

Flection  of  officers  of  the 

Fans  of  Gaiety  Club  was  held 
.recently  at  the  home  of  Fanny 

Love,  while  a  business  meet- 
ing was  held  in  the  home  of Beatrice.  Moman. 

.  {"lans  were  made  for  instal 

lation  of  the  groups  new  of- ficers'late  jn   February. 

Luella   R.   Bradley  wasj  wel- 
comed as  a  new  member, 

Natalie  Detiise  will  be  the 

t^name  of  Jov  ce  and  Hei^bie Howard's  new  daughler.  Zigg.v 

.lohnsoti.  L.  .\.  hound  ifi  a 

week  or  so.  Flois  Davis  birlh- 

daying  Sal.  I'Jlthir  -.Loui.se 
I  Deegee  I  fjoward  adds  an- 

other, ne.xt  da>  .  Pegg'a- Hawk- ins, an  aunt,  again  via  Sac- 
lamentos  (tuv  ;^milbs  iXiaryi. 

f:dith  Fields  Smith  spla.shed 

cocktails  for  former  Angele- 

nos  Belva  and  Karl  Ellis. Who- came  we.sl  after  the  Kappas- 
iu-Detroil  loundiable.  Thev. 
leave  ..Sat.  foi  their  present 

home,  Phila.  Seattle's  Rcnie 
.lehkins  i  she's  Connor  Bau- 
ifian's  rnoiher-in-lavv  I,  who 
came  to  town  for  the  funeral 

of  her  brothel.  Dr.  Tom  (Iri- 
fin,   returning   home, 

Henri  O'Biyani,  l^os^iial  pa 

tienl.  Lennie  Bluett's  Mother, 
who  polai  hopped  to  London, 
vvill  be  there  six  months,  also 
will  make  it  to  India.  Tlie 

Frank  Cainses  i  Hilda  >  have 
an  annivi«Vsar>'  Mon.  i2rtthi. 

Hilltoppers  earmarked  first 
Sat.' in  Feb.  for  their  insialla 
lion;  at  Broadwa.v  Federal 

cluhroom, 

Powin  o(  Prat««  - 
Paean  lo  a  Parlv;  Harelanri 

RoPky  Washington's  .swingin' 
one-for  the  Lionel  Hamptons 

fetched  a  houseful  of  animat- 
ed qti/.ens  in  just:  the  right 

mood.  'Wonderful  to  again  see 

Gladys  HaYnpton;  we  hadn't hugged  her  in  lYiore  than  an 
age.  -She  wore  that  famous- 
white  mink  over  her  Main- 
bocher  (she  picked  that  up  in 
his  Paris  salon  i  and  .some  o/ 

her  equall.v  famous  diamonds, 
t^itl  Friends,  who  met  Mon. 

,  at   iMatgarcl   Moore's,    agreed 

rtn  a  scholarship  of  Piney 
Woods  I  Miss.  I  school  and  a 

contribution  to  the  National 

Conference  of  Christians  and 
Jews  as  their  project  for  the 
-present-  year.  Neal  Bradford 
heads  for  Berkeley,  campus  to 

Jielp  daughter  \r\n  move  back 
horoe  lo  L.  .\.;  she»  firiished 
her  scholastic  work  .  there. 

Here,  she'll  start  work  on  hert 
M.A.  at  S.C:  her  graduation 

gift  from  her  Dad  is  indeed  a 
handsome  one,.-  Chi  to  L.  A.: 

Tony   Hill.  .  i 

.\dd  swingin'  parties:  The 

Sun.  version  of  the  'BViVs. Jan.  2Tlh  birthdayer;  Billye 

Miller,  Omaha  to  L..\.:  Fun- 
lovirvg  Freddy  Banks,  .\stute 
Allen  C.  Woodard  HI,  check- 

ing vyith  us  about  the  Pacific 
Town  Club's  annual  winter 

formal  on  i  the  .3rtth  in  the- 
Wedgewood  Regenc.v  Room  of 
the  ■  Sheraton  West  Town 
House  I  he's  dance  committee 
chairman!,  mentions  Jay 

Moss,  of  whom  I'd  refenth wondered  aloud.  Allen  savs 
they  ran  inJo  Jay  in  Washing, 
ton.  D.C.  last  surnmer;  that 

douhlle.ss  remor^js^incessantly 

giddvapping^J^-   from  Cuba.  ' Cemmitte*  of  FriMidt 
Evehn  Buivyell  forming  h 

committee  of  friends  of  larid 
fori  African  students  in  local 

colleg<*s.-  Helen  Davis  moving 
her  husbantf-'horne  from  Bay 

area  hospital.  T)f.  Cato  Robin- 
son, merrily  reaching  for  his 

dentisi's  drill,  tells  us  jie  ex- 

pects his  cousin  Emma  Adams 

and  Joe  m  fcom  N,'S',  about Feb.  3rd,  what- with  closing  of 
"Mamaica"  on  Broadway.  Wat - 

kins  registered:  Eubie  Blake 

and    Roitiainc   Johrts,   of   De- 

^>-
 

troitil They're  seeing  old  chum 
Aiidj^  Razaf  daily.  Dr.  Yolanda 

Stovall  Brooks,  a  Jan.'  24th 
birth.d^.'^'.  gitl.  Maude  Broady celebrates  hers  the  day  before. 

This  is  anniver.s*£j;  month  for 
Lena;  arid  Bert  .Tucker,  their 

34th,}  I  believe. 

I  Looks  Plausible M-^ritia_  LaBeach  got  her 
fina^  divorce  from  Byron.  Over 

the  shoulder  glance:  Impecca- 
ble Charles  Burris  is.  to  date.. 

the  fir.st  lad  I've  seen  who does  ah  impact  job  wearing 
the  fashionably  revived  derby. 

^On  hinji  it  looks  *darn  plausi- ble knd  boulevardish;  he  and 
wife  Juanita  exert  no  obvious 
effort  looking' always  smartly 
dressed.  Sun.  next,  breakfast 

problem?  Call  Corrine  Gray-- .son's.  She  and  Mae  Myers  are 
chicken-frying,  etc,,  tryirtgi  to 

help  .swell  ̂ ddie  Atkinson's 
x-aYnpa-ign  fund.  Thev'll  brieak- fasttdeliver,   too. 

Ro.v  Smith  lost  his  grand- 
mother. Add  Jain.  2~th  birth- 

da.v  t  Harrv  Brown.  Wilfa-ndel 
h'ad:  their  first  meeting  of  the 
vear  Sun.  Mae  Oliver  and 

_  Flois  Davis  returned  to'  th^ ,eluh  fold.  Atty.  Elbert  Hud- 
son;: (he's  Wilfandel'.s  legal 

infliuencei   was  on  hand,  too. 

Fan  Club  Slates Valcjitine  Party  ̂  

'  Tjhe  newly  oi'ganized  Sounds  |i 

Fan  Club  will  hold  its  first  I- 

putjlic  affair  in  the  form -of  a? V^ipntine's  Day  Party.  Jhe  af- 1 faii^  will  be  held  at.  1643  E.  | 

rsSrtji  stret>t.  Door  prizes  will  be 

givf n  av^ay. 

(^ 



•r 

StI  hSTH  ASM.^L  CHARITY  SHOJI'—Uo  Dmo- 
chrr.  senlfd,  uho  has  hci^n  selected  to  rcrciir  the  Shrine  Uit- 
tniinilarinn    Auard.   looks    oi-tr  the    progrum    for   the    Feh.    2 

affair  /it  the  Moulin  Roiifjr.  From  left.  Shnnrrs ., If  alter  Good- 

loi\  Vttorqc  llxnirr  III,  Lane  Siiholson  and  Kenny  H'ash- 
ittfiton.   .-Ill  arc   rnenihrri  of    the  prnqrnni   cnintnitlre. 

^ 

Houstonians 

Elect  Nevy— 
Officers 
The  HbustoniaT)  Social  club 

held  its  first  meeting  of  the 
year  at  the  residence  of  Mrs. 
Carl  Taylor. 

The  annual  election  of  offi- 
cers was  held,  with  Emnnitt 

Hicks  presiding  as  chairman. 
Officers  elected  were  as  fol- 

lows: 

President,  Lawrenec  Bur- 
rell;  vice  president,  Mrs.  Para- 
Jee  Jefferson;  financial  secre- 

tary, Emmitt  Hicks;  corre- 
sponding .secretary,  Mrs. 

Ix}uise  Logan:  business  man- 
ager, Booker  Taylor;  assistant 

business  manager,  Julius 
Thomas;  treasurer,  Mrs.  Sam^ 

mie  Taylor;  parliamentarian, 

Mrs.  Ernestine  Taylor;  ser- 
geant-at-arms,  Frank  Hender- 

son; chaplain,  Mrs.  Addie 

Taylor;  reptater,  BoMoe  Tay- 

lor. 
The  new  president  gave  an  _ 

encouraging  thou  g  h  brief 
message  outlining  plans  for 
the  new  year. 
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Paradise  Club 

Holds  Regular 
Meeting  Sunday 

The  Ladies  of  Paradise  Club 
held  its  first  meeting  of  the 

yean>  in  the  beautiful  sub- 
urban home  of  Juanita  Green, 

833  E.  118th  street. 
Claire  Williams  presided 

and  two  new  members.  Alice 

Creecy  and  Eunice  Haygood, 

were  accepted  into  the  organi- 
zation. 

Various  committees  report- 
ed the  clubs  prdje<te  for  the 

1953  season. 

following  the  business 

meeting,  members  and  their 

guests"  retired  to  enjoy  a  de- 
lightful barbecue  chicken 

dinner  and  cocktails. 

Guests  attending  were: 

Henry  Sprow,  Sebron  Humph- 

rey, E.  Armstrong.  Wtllia  Wil- 
liams, Jesse  Sails.  Valmaire 

Lott.  Carl  Lee  Williams,  Brook 

Williams.  G.  Wallace,  Nor 

wood  Davis.  Christina  Tucker. 

r.  Mathis  and  Rosclla   Davis. 

Sorority  in 

First. Meet 

Of  New  Year 
The  Delta  chapter  of  Chi 

Eta  Phi  sorority  held  its  first 

meeting  .of  the  new  year  at 

the    home    of    Soror    Frances 

West. 
 ■ 

_^    The   business   discussed    in- 

'eluded  plans  for  participating 
in    the    Negro    History    Week 

C«lebralion,   the   rush  tea  for 

pledges,  a  Beer  Bust  in  April 
*  and  *  rummage  sale. 

Plans  were  also  elaborated 

f6r  the  chapter's  annual  boule 
in  June. 
•The  social  hour  was  spent 

'  reminiscing  over  the  third  an- 

nual Christmas  party  held  at 

the  Lefonard  Stovall  Home  for 

Senior  Citizens  and  Deltas 

Christmas  party  held  at  the 

home  of  Soror  Amerine  Bailey. 

WILSHIRE 

"Expanding  Our  Under- 
standing of  Past  Inspiration 

and  Future  Challenge"  will
 

b«  the  theme  of  the  Founders
' 

D«y  program  Wilshire  Council
 

PTA  will  present  at  Hancock 

park  School  on  January  23  at 

10:30  «jn. 

.There's  a  first  time  for  everything.  Everybody 
says  so!  Well,  now  I  can  give  you  a  first  hand  report 
on  how  it  feels  to  catch  your  first  fish  .  .  .  simply  won- 

derful. Have  you  ever  smelled  the  aroma  of  coffee  and 
bacon  cooking  out-of-doors,  listened  to  the  alien 
sounds  of  the  blue  Pacific  Ocean  while  you  cook  and 
have  your  rod  in  the  sand  spike  waiting  for  a  bite??? 
All  this  happened  to  me,  and  it  was  a  glorious,  relax- 
Ing.^eaceful  and  thrilling  first. 

My  favorite  escort  and  little  12-year-old  pride 
and  joy  have  been  trying  for  years^to  get  me  on  the 
end  of  a  rod  ...  so,  Saturday  along  with  our  good 
fisherman  friends,  MILUE  and  GEORGE  VAUGHN, 
this  new  experience  took  place.  If  yoiu  miss  me  in  the 
future,  I'll  be  rod  and  reeling  it  %long  some  ocean  or 
lake  front.  ,     ̂  

RMult  InsTitofe^le  1 

Dot's  potpourri:  Whatever  the  special  ingredients 
for  a  successful  party  may  be,  I  suspect  they  are  close- 

ly allied  with  personal  charm  and  that  one  could  not 
be  without  the  other  ...  So  when  two  such  delightful 
hosts  as  HAZEL  and  ROCKY  WASHINGTON  give  a 
party  for  two  such  delightful  honorees  as  GLADYS 
and  LIONEL  HAMPTON  ...  the  result  is  inevitable! 
Success! 

The  WASHINGTONS'  Lincoln  Heights  ultra 
smart  home  (the  fabulous  interior  decorating  was 
done  by  HAZEL)  simply  rocked  with  merriment.  MA- 
BLE  MILES  and  I  had  fun  listening  to  LIONEL  remin- 

isce with  EDITH  HOUSTON,  LESHITE  and  SAMMIE 
WARREN  about  12th  Street  days.  MAE  JOHNSON 
and  MAGGI  HATHAWAY  put  on  an  impromptu  sister 
act  with  LES  at  the  piano.  Shared  dinner  conversation 
with  WALTER  GOODLOE  and  KENNY  WASHING- 

TON and  you  guessed  it — conversation  was  about  the 
great  Shrine  Show  at  Moulin  Rouge  on  Feb.  2.  GLA- 

DYS HAMPTON  was  exchanging  European  talk  with 
MARIE  BRYANT,  LEE  HITE.  and  ELOIS  DAV^S.  I 
could  go  on  and  on  because  there  were  about  30  of  the 
nicest  people  in  town  enjoving  the  warm  and  gracious 

hospitality  of  the  WASHINGTONS'. Get  Busy,  Gel 
CARNIE  ANDERSON  celebrated  his  natal  day  by 

buying  his  LOUISE  an  all  white  '59  Simca — get  busy, 
gal,  and  learn  to  drive  it. 

Very  proud  to  report  that  three  of  my  favorite 

f)eopIe  are  listed  in  the  new  "Who's  Who  in  America," 
namely,  JESSIE  MAE  ROBINSON,  coitipo.ser,  (OLI- 
WIA  PERKERSON'S  sis);  MILDRED  E.  BLOUNT,  fa- 

mous chapeau  designer;  and  MRS.  RUBY  BERKLEY 
GOODWIN,  author  and  actress. 

It  was  my  pleasure  to  share  the  jovous  occasion 

of  celebrating  HESTER  and  JOE  CAVALIER'S  25th wedding  anniversary  on  Saturday.  Mr.  CAVALIER 
ga^•e  his  lovely  wife  a  luxurious  Cerulean  mink  and 
th«ir  friends  showered  gorgeous  silver  gifts  on  the 
happv  two.  .The  terrific  combination  of  OLIVER 

ODOM,  caterer,  and  ANITA  BOGAN,  florist,  was  re- 
sponsible for  one  of  the  prettiest  anniversary  parties 

thus  far. 
Column  sympathy  extended  to  MRS.  HQRTENSE 

GRAHAM  and  her  two  children,  LINDA  and  MI- 
CHAEL, whose  husband  and  father,  WILLIAM,  passed 

away  after  i  lengthy  illness. 
Festive 

Whenever  MYRTLE  DOUGLAS  SNEED  enter-. 

tain«,  it's  always  a  festive  occasion.  Sunday  afternoon 
was  no  exception  when  she  entertained  her  club,  the 

13  Aides.  Girls  are  still  talking  about  MYRTLE'S  beau- 
tiful table  laden  with  gleaming  silver  and  crystal  con- 

taining varied  palate-pleasing  dishes. 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Basileus  VIVIAN  ST;RANGE 

is  very  happv  to  have  two  capable  ladies,  SUSIE 
HAWKINS  and  JESSIE  McDANIELS,  chairing  t  h  e 
"Fantasy  in.  Pink"  affair  that  is  set  for  lyiarch  13  in 
the  International  Room  of  the  Beverly  Hilton.  Invita- 

tions went  into  the  mail  last  week. Bubbling 

JOE  and  ROSE  WALKER  bubbling  with  pride 
over  their  little  daughter,  PAMELA  JOE.  MARCELLA 
RODGERS  and  CONNIE  KING  are  showering  the  lit- 

tle Miss  on  Saturday. 
All  PERCY  REED  could  say  last  Saturday  when 

her  friends  .surprised  her  on  her  natal  day  was,  "I'll 
say"  and  "you  knew,  too."  She  was  that  surprised. 
Many  happv  returns  to  a  swell  girl.  Ditto  to  AUDREY 
SCOTT  and  my  aunt,  LUCY  DYSON,  who  added  can- 

dles recently.  JUANITA  BELL  celebrated  hers  last Sunday. 

Petite  FRANCIS  TLTRNER  a  very  busy  gal  but 
never  too  busy  to  spread  love  among  the  folks  she likes. 

Twenty 'Eight 
Girl  Students 
Entertained 

Twenty-eight  girls  who  are 
lop  college  preparatory  stu- dents from  Dorspy.  Fremont. 
Jordan.  Manual  Arts,  and  Lo.s 
Angrles  High  Schools  were 
gucsis  of  the  National  Asso- 

fiation  of.  Coiloge  Women's annual  scholarship  rneeting 
last  Sunday  al  the  L'SC  YWCA. 
An  enfprtaming  and  infor- 

mati\e  program  consisted  of 

introductions,  "ice  ■breakers."' 
and  games:  ^  pre.sentation. •■.Sfhoiarships  and  Higher  Edu- 

cation. '  by  Sam  Harper,  head 
coun.splor  at  Joidan  High' 
Sihool:  thi-fo  .selpctions.  Jf)y 
.Mrs.  Lillian  L.  Aveiy.  accom- 

panied by  Mrs.  Dora  Ballard: 
and  "."Vlj-  Impressions  of 
IC'LA."  b\  Miss  Marian  KpJIy. 
the  asscKialions  19:18  awardee. 

Applications  for  the  Nation- 
al A.ssociation  of  College 

Women's  19.59  scholarship 
wpfp  di.stributed. 

Miss  ("Ipopatra  ..Johnson, 

scholarship  romn;iittpe  chair- 
man, sprvpd  as  mistre.ss  of 

cpremonips.  She  was  ably  as- 
sisted by  Mi.ss  (;iadys  Haynie 

and  Mmes.  Dora  Ballard. 
Va^^sip  Broun.  Kalhryn  Carr, 

and  Velma  Dia/.lnfante,  presi- dent. 

Council  Official 
Feted  b/  Cfiapter 
.Sue  B.  Thurmoa.  in  charge 

of  the  Anhi\fs  of  the  National 
Coun'il  of  Negro  Women  in 
Washington.  D.C,  was  the 

honored  guest  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Chapter  last  week  in 

the  homp  of  Dr.  Vada  Somer- 
ville,  founder  of  the  cfiapter. 

Silver  Wedding 

(  ("ontiniipd  fro^  Page  "t 
whprp  thpy  tgasted  the  coi^ple. 
Thprp  wpre  mounds  of  hot  and 

cold  hors  ri'oeuvres.  a  'fancy 
buffet  of  flaming  baked  ham 

and  turkey  and  a  huge  sea- 
food bar,  all  thanks  to  the 

Artistic  culinary  talents  "of Oliver  Odom,   caterer. 

White  mums,  roses  and 
woo4wardi  fern  were  used  b.v 
Anita  Bogan  for  the  fabulous 
decorations  throughout  the 

home  and  churc-h. 
The  Cavaliers  received  nu- 

merous gifts  of  silver  includ- 
ing a  heart-shajjed  emblem  of 

white  tulle,  silver  bells,  white 
roses  and  covered  with  silver 

dollars.  A  gift  from  Mrs.  Ca\'a-- lipr's  club.  Les  Dames,  the 
emblem  was  an  expression  of 
the  esteem  in  which  the  couple 
are  held  by  their  many 

friends.  ' '    '   ~' 

Host««s*s 

Hostps.ses  were  Olivia  Per- 
iicrson,  Mamie  Lee  Bell,  Louise 

Ooigp,  Pokie  Clark,  Leola 
Rppce  and  Lora  Shackelford. 
'  Out-of-town  guests  were 

Mr.  and  Mrs.'  Jack  Scott  of 
Bakersfield,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Clark  and  son.  Mrs.  Earlene 
Lewis.  Mrs,  Phyllis  Clark,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Melvin  Cavalier,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Kenneth  Avelino,  all 
of  San  Francisco,  and  Mr.  and 
Mr.?.  Oliver  Lawrence  Of  San Diego. 

Other  guests  included  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Radio,  and 
Harold  Radic,  both  of  Mr.  Ca- 

valier's fiim,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Ru- 
ben Taylor,  Mrs.  Rulh  C.  Muel- 
ler, Ruth  Ball,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Olos  H;i\es.  Atty.  and  Mrs. 

Ceorgp  L.  Vaughn,  Jr.,  Lurleen 

Perry,'  Kaye  Wagner,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  H.  Peake,  Hattie  Mc- 
("lurp.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Julius 

Onurh  and  Mr.  and 'Mrs.  Phil- lip Nunn. 

Shriners 

Show 
Progress 
Anyone  who  attended  the 

first  Egyptian  Temple  No.  5 
Shriner's  Star  of  Stars  Charity 
Show  at  the  downtown  Para- 

mount theater  nine  years  ago 

will  agree  that  the  group  has' 

>         f. 

NAT  (KING)  COLE 

come  a  long  way  when  he 
reads  the  star-studded  1+neup 
slated  for  the  Feb.  2  affair  at 
the  Moulin  Rouge.  ^ 

Hard-working       members! 
were    disappointed    over    the/ 

fact  that  they  were  only  able* to    attract    300    to    their<,^ip/t 

show. However,  three  outstanding 

things  occurred  that  night 

that  encouraged  ,  them:  Red 
Skelton  and  Eddie  < Rochester! 

i'HRhi:  Ml'SICAI.  HORDS— Charles  kelley  in  the  back grot^d  beams  excitedly  because'] 

Harry.  Jn/iirs.  left.  Jtlla  Jl'el/b  and  Millie  Smith  just  told  him'  they  will  be  among  the  ttars 
appearitig  on  the  Feh.  2  Star  of  Stars  show  at  the  Moulin  Rouge.  '       t^  '         ' 

NELSON  RIDDLE 

Ander.sc>n  gi,\e  encouraging 

words  to  the  .'vhrine  Entertain- 

ment eomrhitlpe;  the  perform- 

ance that  night  was  a  'great 
one,  and  the  affair  proved  to 
be  one  of  the  most  fashion- 
able  gatherings  of  the  seasc>n. 

Since  that  first  show  the 
annual  affair  has  grown  into 
one  of  thp  most  entprtaining 

and  fascinating  charity  shoxA'S 
of  the  year,  which  consistent- 

ly attracts  the  city's  notables. 
.Vat  iking"  Cole  has  such  a 

warm  feeling  about  the  show 

that  he  hasv  made  spe^-ial  ar- 

BOCHESTER 

rangements  to  fly  here  from 

Pittsburgh  to  appear.  Incl- 
dentall.v,  he's  paying  his  own 
expenses,  Billie  Daniels,  an- 

other five  karat  entertainer, 

will  plane   In  from   Florida, 

Egyptian  Temple  is  a  big 
supportpr  of  the  national 
tuberculosis  and  cancer  funds 
and  their  financial  aid  also 
assists  many  of  our  major 
community  projects. 

Arrvong  the  million  dollar 
talent  that  appeared  in  the 

'58    spectacular    were:    Frank 

DANNT  THOMAS 

Sinatra.  The  Lancers,  Sammy 

Davis,  Jr.,  Harry  James,  John- 
ny Grant,  Johnny  Mathis.  Bob 

Hope  and  Micky  Reroney.  This 

year's  big  names  are  reported 
to  Jt)e  the  greatest  ever.  With 
Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson 
teaming  again  with  Johnny 

Taylor,  Danny  Thomas.  John- 
ny Peace.  Nelson!  Riddle.  Jilla 

Webb,  Roberta  Lynn,  let's  .iust .say  the  movip  colony  will  b^ 

there.  Will  you? 

THE  BILLIK  DAKltLS  SHOH'—Roscoe  (Rocky)  Washington,  left,  agrees  uith  BUlic 

Daniels  and  Beany  Payne  that  this  is  the  correct  tune  to  kick  off  thei  '58  Star  of  Stars  shou:. 
They  nil/  he  al   the  .Moulin   Rouge  on  Feh.  2.  j  * 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

Amen  to  you  for  jour  words 
about  a  husband  .wbo  would 

rather'stay  put  all'the  time. 
I  was  a  prisoner  once,  thanks 
to  such  a  man.  I  want  to  add 

my  advice  in  your  column. 

When  you  start  \our  new  so- 
cial life,  be  sure  to  start  wiih 

his  friends.  The  wivp.s  of  b\id- 
dips  get  along  much  better 
together  than  the  husbands 

of  girl  friends. FLORIE 

Amen  to  you  for  j-our  ad- vice, too.  The  main  thing  is 

change  in  routine.  Fun  comes 
along  as  a  by  product,  so  it 
doesn't  rhatter  too  much  what 

you  get  a  husband  of  this 
type  to  do.  so  long  as  its 
something  different  from  the 

same  old  sitting-at-home- alone.  Also.  I  want  to  point 

out  too  much,  staying  at  home 

is  just  as  bad  for  married 
happiness  as  too  mtfeh  getting, 

about.  But  you  can't  tell  a, 
husband  this.  '  You  have  to show  him. 

■  •     •     •  > . 

BUT   LOUD 
CONFIDENTIAL  TO  AGNES: 

If  there  is  one  species  of  hu- 
manity which  1  openly  detest 

it  is  the  kissand-tell-but- 
'loud  woman.  The  man  evi- dently did  not  sandbag  you 

into  returning-  his  attentions. 
What  are  you  yelping  abqut? 

Rpmpmbpr  the  old  folks  say- 

ing about  what  a  hard  head 
makes?  In  tne  end,  Agnes,  in 

the  end,  honp.\-. 

Mr.  (OLndMrs.  J.  Jackson 
Celebrate  25th  Wedding 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Julian    Jack-       well  White  and  E  1  i  z  a  b  e  t  J^ij 

son    recently   celebrated    their      Childress.    They    wore    paste^j 25th   wedding  anniversary  in  _.    '■.      .                     „       „  ,  J 

,    .    ,            „_„         ,          ■'  The  best  man  was  Ben  Col-ii 

their  home,  8.o8  W.  51st  place.  jj^s.  '  Ushers     were     Norvellf. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  of  W^ard  Childress    and    Joseph    Whitelf 

A.ME    Church,    performed    the  Mrs.  Jackson  is  a  native  ois' 

■-  i:.--:  '^.-« 

>*.     .1' "  ̂ 

ceremony  renewing  the  vows 
in  a  double  ring  ceremony. 

The  bride  was  given  in  mar- 
riage by  her  uncle,  Essie 

Charleston.  \ 

The  bride  wore  a  gcn^^n  ofi 
imported  Italian  lace  over 

pink  satin  pm.broidpred  in  sil- 
ver t+iread.  .Sh(»  carried  a  bou- 

quet of-  white  carnations  and 
bab>-   breath. 

Matron  of  honor  was  Eliz- 
abeth Cole  and  the  brides- 
maids   were    Haroldine    Chat- 

Sr.  Louis.  Mo.,  and  has  beenl^ 
a  resident  of  this  city  for  12(| 

years.  She  is  ̂   former  clerkj^ 

Jtvhh  the  Board  of  Educatiori}| ' 

^nd  the  Registrar  of  Voters.  I Mr.  Jackson  is  a  nativfeo<3 
Cleveland.  They  are  the  par- 1 

ents  of  four  children,  three  o(' whom  are  married.  The  coup-  i 
\p  have  a  total  of  four  grand' |, 
children. 

the  bride's  mother,  Gerth« ' 
P^sey.     was     in     attendanoi,] "along  with  27.5  guests. 

Twelve  Big  Sisters  Elects  ,. 

Officers  at  Annual  Meeting 

w 

/".      Ki 

I- 

Service  was  the  important 

.consideration  for  the  .Twelve 
Big  Sisters  during  1958.  Mrs. 
Maceo  W.  Long.  11S63  So. 

Stanford  Ave.,  president,  told" 
the  recent  annual  meeting  of 
the  organization  held  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Dewey  Farris, 

5178  W.  21st  St. 
The  Twelve  Big  Sisters  was founded  eleven  years  ago  by 

Mrs.    Faustina    Johnson,    1457 

drew  its  chief  in<H>me  for  thje'l year  from  a  breakfast  ehaired  |  . 
by.    Mrs.     Zephyr     GilK    2827 g 

Somerset  Dr.  For  the  coounu- 1 

nity  support,  the  ta'dies  thank- ed their  friends  with;  a'  hifh  ] tea  in  September. 

MPS.  Long  was  re-elected  | 
PregicleTit.  Other  office!^  elec*-  I5 
ed  and  installed  at  the  Anniitl  » 
Meeting  were:  Mrs.  Jack  Ans-  |ji ley,  1131  So.  WestJake  Avenue.  |i 

East  99th  St. ,  to  render  service      Vic*    President;    Mrs.    Dewey  it 

to  young  women  with  special      Farris,    Corresponding    Secre-  ̂  

*   .' 

Dear  Mrs.   Vprnon:  ! 

Spend  some  space  comfort 
ing  and  encouragmg  thos*  of 
us  who  have  never  been  able 
to  find  a  husband.  Have  we 
missed  everything? 

-  G.  P, 

Have  spinsters  missed 

everything?  Heavens  NO.  The 
unmarried  person,  •  who  has 
grown  steadily  in  faith,  hope 

and  charity,  into  a  truly  ma- 
turing soul,  has  had  just  as 

much  ."fullness  of  life,"  in  a^ 
differe\nt  way,  as  any  married  , 

person.  As  for  comforting  and 

encouTiaging  women  who've never  found  husbands.  It 
would  take  more  space  than  I 
have  here. 

scxrial  problems. Mrs.  Dorothy  Jones,  1301.7 

Artesia  Blvd.,  Compton,  re- 
ported for  the  year  1958  that 

the  Committee  had  worked 
close.ly  with  Mr.  Karl  Holfion, 
Los  Angeles  County  Probation 

Officer,  in  .serving  areas^iof greatest  need.  For  six  months 
the  organization  sponsored  a student  toward  the  eonipletion 
of  her  college  and  pracrtice 
teaching,  with  aid  including 
carfare,  room  rent,  tuition  and 
clothing,  A  monthly  check  was 
presented  the  Garden  Gate Girls'  School  for  birthday  par- 

ties and  gifts  not  otherwose 

given  by  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion^ Layettes  have  been  pro- vided for  the  needy,  and  at 

present  layettes  are  available 
for  emergency  ca.ses  referred 
by  the  Bureaii  of  Adoptions, 
and  for  other  special  cases. 
For  the  holidays,  twenty-four cosmetic  kits   were  presented 

tary;  Mrs.  Roselle  Fernandes,  « 1231  So.  St.  Andrews  Place,  Re-  p 

cording  Secret»r\-;  Mrs.-  Vic-  |i 
toria  Nelson,  1217  So.  St.  And-  i^ 
rews  Place,  Fiiiancial  Secre-  | 
tary:  Mrs.  Robert  Newbv,  2030  | 

W.  30th  Sr.  Treasurer;  and  i 
-Mrs.  Emily  Johnson.  1:^6  So.  jv 

St.  Andrews  Plajce.  Counsellor,  if  . The  officers  were  installed  by  :| 

Mrs.  Ruth  Caston  Muellw.  1^ 

2421  8th  Avenue.  -I 

Plans'  are  under  way  *<*  •  J 

Ruth  Beckford  Primitive  Danct  | 

Concert,  April  12,  In  the  Em-,  I 
bassy  Auditorium,  and  a  Rum-  | 
mage  Sale  in  the  verj'  r»u3. 
future.  These  will  be  the  or-  | 
ganization's  major  fund-raii-  |^ 
ing  events  for  the  eiisuinf  p 

club  year.  ♦  if  • 

i/ 

»ft 

COUNCIL  cPTA 

TheiPaient-Education  co«««  |i 

given  by  Wilshire  Council  .fj PTA  will  take  Up  the  subject  [i 

of     social     stiKiies     when    tt   l 
for 

to   the   Probation  Deparbnent  ""^^^  on  January  21  at  Cfl«- ^       girl,     plaeed'  iS    Se  jTTjf^^ir    ̂ 'T'' ^ 
homes.  """•  '^  **  ̂ "^  Alexandria  Awt> 

A«iH.  frr.«.  A,,..   L  School,    the    subject   will   *• ' 

Aside  from  dues,  the  group  language  and  sp^luing. 
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LOUIS  JORDAN   5'  KEEPS  ELKS  ALIVE fflllllllllililMligiMH!!5ffl!i|imii^    „,„   ,„„ 

SOUNDTRACK 
'Hffliniw«iiiiiimiiipg  I 

Wl 

ith 

'Chazz'  Crawford iHiiJiiinlbiiliiiiiiiwiMliiiiiiiikiMiiittiiiiiiiMa 

TO'RLOII'—Altnt^tkfJnh- 

nrti  Stnrkf.  urll' knnnm  jnsh- 
ian  design fr,  nUl  hnw  ns  a 

ttnger  Sundnv  /iflnnrion  in 
the  suvink  Golden  Mirmr 

Cocktail  Lnungr  on  H  extern 
«nd  Pirn  from  3  until  7  p.m. 

ELKS 
AUDITORIUM 

4016  So.  Central 

Sunday/  Jan.  25th,  9:00 
LodiBB  fr»9  'I'll  9:3Q  p.m. 

h 

ro!miwiiuiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiiiiifiim*iiiii((iir^ii)iiiiiiiji,,,iB^           „„„„™„„„,™.„   n,™™™™.,, 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT^  BAR-STANDE? 
««bb211^  ANDREWS,  now  warbling  with  the 
B^kTrT  J^**^S  orchestra,  has  been  signejd  by  the 
««wJi-  "^"^^  recording  label.  .  .  .  Humid  HELEN 
J?,H?1^^  "'"  fhirp  "BILL  BAILEY,  WONT  YOU PI,EASE  COME  HOME"  on  the  General  Electric  tele- ^cast  Sunday  night.  DAN 

DAILEY  stars.  So  pleased 
is  the  GE  compalny, 
Helens  recording  of  the 
'Bailey'  tune  has  been  sent 
to  2,000  disc  jockeys 
around  the  country:  .  .  . 
The  or  ear  bender  RUtoY 

RENDER  has  writte'n  a 
tune  called  "Right  Away" that  DEBBIE  REYNOLDS 
will  record.  Luscious 
JULIE  LONDON  has  al.so 

promised  to  do  tU^o  of 
Render's  tunes.'...  Inti- 

mate note  to  my  fellow 
columnists:  Please  stop 
referring  to  JOHNNY 
MATAIS  as  a  shy,  una."!- 
suming;  modest  young 
man.  Look,  this  chap  is  an allright  guy, 
but  he  is  far 
from  being, 
shy,  modest, 

0  r  unassum- 
1  n  g.  How 
could  any-  ̂  
one  be  shy 

and  still  be 
a  million 
dollar  prop- 

erty? Johnny 
is    quite    aware   that  he 
is  BIGTIME,  and  it  would 
be    the    neatest    trick    of 
the    week    if  he  could  be 
unassuming  about  the  rush 
he  is  getting  from  umpteen 
hirelings  who  his  manager 
HELEN    NOGA    has    em- 

ployed  to   keep   tiis   going 
steady.    And    if    this    gent 
ever    pulled    that    modest\ 
bit,     it    would     be    false 

modesty,    and    he's    too talented    and    too    level 
headed  to  be  a  phoney.  . . . 
We  hav*  been  advised  not  |  g] 

to  mention   that   we  were   "" put  out  of  the  Brass  Rail 

inasmuch    as    it's   a    pretv 
much  'hole  in  the  wall'  sort 
of  cabaret.  In  fact,  it  stinks 
to  high  heaven!  We  had  no 
sooner    walked     in     the 
premises    the    other    night 
when   the  skidrow  looking 
owner  rushed  out  and  ac- 

cused us  of  not  liking  his  | 

show  which  we  never  had  ■  | 
a    chance   to    see.    "You're 
one    of    those    newspaper  | 
guys  named  Crawford  who 
wants    to    give    as    a    bad 
time,  so  we  want  you  out 

HI  I'll  h  l:\  I'.lkl.S  .  .  .  un  '  I'lth  a  Giant  Slel)"^ylil,n\  nl  G nn  ,i  ud-l ittenialiuniil  Studios 
X'lUtlilul  itar  J'jiiiiiiy  .\ii.\li  /'/nM  li'ist  tu  llu  m  K^.sth^iiij/'ieiisdlioiis  i/ion  n'lis  thi-  (.'iindlflles, 
J  lie  fiftile  till  inliis  sh'iiitd  vfi  1,11  the  /iioi'ir  lut  Jo  I'luii'iuliilijle  llir  tteir  of  11',  Radio,  re- 
furdnnjs  and  ii'im  inuties  on  ihr  t/ianJ  itfinle  he  ha.(  liiV'n  taltini/  rantruisi.  Piitiirrd  from  left 
to  ririht  an-  J' ran  I, s  Foster  .une  of  the  jilm' s  player  s ;  Paula  De  Pores  and  Ruth  Strairh- hornen    '  the  Gandlellis)   and  Johnny   Sash. 

Thursday,  January  22,   1959 The  California  Eagle-9 

Hampton  Hawes 
One  ot  Finest 
Jazz  Pianomen 
When  the  du.st  of  this  Jazz 

decade  blows  over,  jazzophiles 

may  retail  that  on  piano,  it 
WdN    Hampton    Havses    all     the 

People  &  Places 
JULIETTE  BALL  BROWN  —  joial  are  pushing  up  from  their 
Looking  like  a  fashion  modeP  fat  s*ats  and  roming-  out 

in  a  canary  \p11o\v  sweater  and  I  .strong    for    Eddie    Atkinson    in    eury    Records.    Jordan's    "Man 

All-star  Show 
One  Nite  Only 
At  Local  Spot 

Louis  Jordan  and  his  Tym- 

pany Five,  fMtu Fin's:  fh«  love- 
ly  Dotti*  Smith,  is  unqu«>«tion- sbly  one  of  the  most  popular 
and  entertaining  groups  in  the 
world  today.  Witti  hi«  aWnt* 

knowledge  of  the  public's tastes,  together  with  his  un- 
ranny  »biiit>'  to  combine  sing- 

ing and  clowning  with  the  ul- 
timate in  modem  music.  "Mr. 

Personality '  is  a  top  favorite  in 
clubs,  ballrooms  and  theaters 

throughout  the  country.  ■  " 
Only  Eoxtsid*  App«ar«inc« 

Versatile  Louis  Jordan  and 

his  Tympany  Five,  featuring 
lovely  song-styli.sl  Uol  lie  .Smith, 
will  play  for  dancing  Sunday 
evening,  Jan.  25.  al  lh«?  Blks 
Auditorium,  -1016  S.  Oiilral  ave. 

"Mr.  Personality  "  Jordan  aiid 

his  aggregation  will  come  to 
Los  Angeles  directly  frwn  Las 
Vegas  where  they  completed 
an  eight  week  engagement  on 

Thursday. 

Featured  on  th«  same  hill 
will  be  th«  famoiii^  Johnnv "Guitar"  Watgpn.  Also,  Jirn 
Wynn's  hand  will  alternate 
on  the  bandstand  with  Jordan. 

Jordan  diotatet  his  own  won- 
derfully imaginative  «rr.ange- 

ments.  He  i«  a  J»kiUed  techni- 
cian on  all  reed,  instrument* 

and  his  fine  instrumental  work 
has  been  acclaimed  by  leading 
critics  and  exponents  of  jazz.  A 
close  student  of  trends,  Jordan 
serves  up  the  latest  in  musical 

tastes,  from  ballads  and  novel- 

yes  to  rock  'n  roll. 
Record  Farorit* 

Currentlv   recording   for   Mer- 

skirt  to  match  and  Marceline 

Harri."!.  the  \V.  Adams  beauti- 

cian, are  two  gals  that  are  do- 
ing a  real  ye<)mans  job  for 

Eddie  in  the  lOtfi  District! 

DEMOCRATS  —  Cit.y  Negro 

Demos  tcali/ing  that  the  Na- 
tional Convention  is  heading 

west  and  that  the  city  doosn' boa.<;l   a   ."single    top    Negro   offi 

It  he  10th  District: 

[fRANKIE  PRYCE— Well  known I  hair  stvli.st  return.s  to  the 
!  Glamour- Insured  Salon  because 

I  Charles  and  Ramon's  swank I  Hillcrest  shop  is  said  to  be 
I  closing! 

'  PHILLIP    NUNN   —   Karly   .<>un- 
day  morning   vvhen   most    folks 

iCofitinued   on    Page   lOj 

We're  Wailing"  long-playing 

record  has  just  been  relea.sed. 
A  few  of  his  smash  hits  that 
have   -sold   over   a    million   rec- 

SI/OIISTOl'PJ-.R  — Lionel  -Pops'  Hampton,  tiizard  of  th% 
vUiraphoar.  drums  luid  piano,  is  lurrently  presenting- one  of.the-i 
most  entertaining  shotis  eier  presented  at  gentlemetn  Gene^ 
.^  orman  s  Glnh  Grarendr,  on  the  famed  Sunset  Strip.  A  srssiftm^ 
uith  H/irnp  on  the  Ramp'  is  definitely  one  ol dales  of  lute.  Dame  lorrrs  uill  he  favored 

uhrn  the  entire  llnoip/on  Revue  uill  appear  at  the  ?-4  Ra!l-f 
room.  .^4th  and  Proriduay.  fSee  Shor.Riz  Salute  in  Hampton.)!^  \ 

••el  ̂ ^rrip.  ,1  sfsstoHff 

of  the  s^:inffinffesS 

Sunday  eiftcrnonnll  '• 

■mmm''mm}i!.}t  jn  wmm iff  »'/iM<r',i'i 'ic r'/nnivi «' ^'v « i 

I  I  ':       '  I  _*  '      .  .1  ,  '  ^  i 

By  JIMMY  MEYERS 
An  Evening  at  the  Crescendo 1 

•'All  vvotk  and  no  play"  is  an  a.xipm  that  we  have  loh'g 
[believed  to  be  a  good  way  to  end  up  old  fast,  so  last  Fridi|y 
I  night  vvT  found  an  opportunity  to  catch  up  on  the  play  estd. 

ords  each  include  "I'm  Gonna  |  For  many  weeks  we  have  had  a  standing  invitatibn  from  Adft* 
.Move  on  the  Outskirts  of  Town. "  j  Hanson,  of  Hanson  and  Schwam,  who  handle  the  publicity  for 
"Ain't  Nobody  Here  feut  Us  j  Gene  Normon's  Crescendo  Club  on  the  Sunset  Strip,  to  be  thijir 
Chickens."  "Beware-,  Brother,  i  Rue.sts  for  a  fine  evening.  .\t  holiday  time  we  were  all  s.etito 
Beware,"  'Choo  Choo  Chi  Boo-  catch  the  opening  of  Stan  Kenton  and  his  band,  but  the  Hvi  b'bg 
gie"  and  "That  Chick's  Too  j  caught  up  with  us..<;o  we  .<jpent  the  holidays  in  bed  and  had-to 
Young  to  Fry."     .  ;  |  i  Continued,  on   Page  10)  i';" 

JOHNNY 
''GUITAR" 
WATSON 

Continues  Music  with 

Jim  Wynn's    Bond 

I  Continued   on    Page   lOi 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Rcndaivoui   of  Contaatcit  Chicki 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS  ' 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

way.  For  jazz  history  was  made  ' 
the  night  of  Nov.  12.  19.57.  This  , 
was   rhe    night   that    Hamp.   ex 

rept    for    an    occasional    coffee  ; 

tyeak.   massaged    the   Steinway 

^  fvories   from   a    little   p'ast   twi-  . 

'  light  to  almost  dawn.  The  se.';    '• 
I  (Continued   on   Page   10) 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

I .  "STAGCtER  LEE"   LLOYD  PRICE     ABC-PARAMOUNT 

?    "LUCKY  LADYBUG"   BILLY  &   LILLIE   SWAN 

3.  "SMOKE  GETS  IN  YOUR   EYES",  ...  PLATTERS   '.   MERCURY 

4.  "IT  S  J  J:t  A  MATTER  OF  TIM£". '.  .  .  BROOK  BENTON    .  .  .  MERCURY 

5.  "ROCK   HOUSE"   RAY  CHARLES    '.   ATLANTIC 

6.  "JUST  ONE  MORE"   EDDIE  WILLIAMS   .  . .  R-DELL  .   ' 

7.  "SINCE  I  DON'T  HAVE  YOU"   SKYLINERS   CALIDO 

8. "BOBBY    MY    LOVE"   MARY   KENNEY   ANDEX- 

9.   "WHOLE  LOTTA  LOVIN'"   FATS  DOMINO   IMPERIAL 

1  0.    "FUNNY  '    JESSE  BELVIN   RCA  VICTOR 

SIDES  SIN61E  WITH  A   JINGLE 

For  the  new  week,  a  solid  sef  of  seven,  sensational 

Mary  Kenney  has  walked  off  with  the  honor  of  •■ 
being  the  most  commercial  girl  singer  to  come  along 

in  the  nftw  year.  Here  is  a  talent,  if  treated  prop- 

erly, will  be  the  bigges/  female  drawing  card  since 

Ruth  Brown.  Her  "Bobby  My  Love"  has  certainly 
received  rhore  requests  at  KGFJ  than  any  other  item 

SO  far  in  1939. 

.        AllUMS  OF  THE  WEEK 

iThey've  all  oeen  asking  the  question  could  Ed  Town- 
send  do  it  again,  i-le  has!  In  perhaps  one  of  the  top 
fen  selling  albums  in  Southern  California,  Ed  has 
found  himself  in  a  collection  of  standards  which  he 

handles  exceedingly  well.  The  ""New  in  Town" 
album  is  more  than  good.  It  is  sensational!  The 

Nelson  Riddle  backing  is  "Too  Much."  You'll 

enjoy  it. 
BIO  JIM  RANDOLPH  HAPPILY  HAPPENIKG,  BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S:  "Al-WAYS  BE  A  CHAM?" 

SLAUOHTER';^  BAR-B-QUE 62 IS  SO.  VERMONT  AVE.  PL.  3-9222 
-  SPECIALIZING  IN  FINE  FOODS  - 
COME  AND  GET  IT  OR  TAKE  IT  OUT 

RIBS  -  BEEF  -  PORK  -  HAM   $1.10  P«r  Ord«r 
Vj    BAR-B-Q  chicken.  .  .$1. to  SANDWICHES.  .  .30c  to  70e 

ERVIN  AND  BESSIE  SLAUGHT^ER,  Proprlaters 
Clotacl  Mondays  —  Open   1 1   A.M.  Daily  , 

TOMMr  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dindrs    Club    Cardj    Acc*pt»d 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ,r.V;., 
LOS  AN6ELIS,.  CALIF.         Wl.  6-3730      TOMiiY-focKit- 

SMORGASBORD 
tUNOAT  AFTIRNOON,  1   ̂ .M.    'Til   1 

TROCADCRO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.    MANCHESTER 

All    Yoo    C«n    E«t— Ham.    Turkiy. 
Chicken,    Ribt  and   Salad* 

$1.50  —  Jam  Station  for 

Jtzz  Addictt Thurtday  Njghtt  Art  Ladita' Nighti — Half  Price  en   Rtgular 

•  ar    Drinks Sundiy   a.m.    Breakfast, 
2  a.m.   'Til   6  a.m. 

LUIS   RIVERA   TRIO Currently  Appearing 

Mickey  Jones  Offer 

NIGHTLY  EXCEPT  TUESDAY- 
VIVIAN  FEARS  TRIO 

-SUNDAY  MATINEE  3    TO  7  P.M. 

SONBS  BY  30HNETTA  STARKS 

GOLDEN  MIRROR  CLUB 
3054  WEST  PICO  AT  WESTERN  AVE. 

^ 

EAT  OUT  ONCI  A  WEEK! 
iGENf     NORMAN    PRESENTS! lONE    TIMJIE    ONLYIlil 

m 

-iNJOY.  THE  FINIST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 

•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-^ ''•-'••"•  MILOMOi 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

Hotel  Watfiins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

Appearing 
Nishfiy 

THE 
SffMSATfONAt 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS  CARL  THOMAS 
'^h*  lAtt  EntartainifMnt  In  Town" 

110  NEW  YEAR'S  EVE  CELEBRATION 

FASHION  SHOW  EVERY  THURSDAY,  12:30 
FASHION   SHOW  JAN.    8 

HOTEL  W ATKINS 

LIONEL   HAMPTONA 
AND  HIS  VyORLD  FAMOUS  ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY,  JAN.  2S  4  P.M.  to  8:30  P.M.  $2  PER  PERSON 

is  -  4  iALLROOM^^^HBi54th  &  BROADWAYI 

Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  York  Nightly' 

^      CLUB   CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-5244 

OWL     CAFE 
FRIED  SHRIMP  &  CHOP  SUEY  TO  TAKE  OUT 

CALL:  AD.  3-941 1  &  WE'LL  HAVE  IT  READY 
34  li.wr*  .  Vaman  at  CMrtiwI 

2022  W.  ADAMS 
BILL  WATKINS,  Prep. 

Ri.  2-B111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS^  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIl  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININ*  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ROOM  ..•    GOURMET  HOOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE'  RE.  1-2010 

ENJOY  FINE  FOOD  ...  24  HOURS  EVERY  DAY  AT  . .  . 

ROS5LYN  COUNTRY  CLUB 
(200  YDS.  lAST 

AVAION) 

652  East  165th  St,    oV 
LIVE  JMUSIC  j 

Wil.y  Willi,  Social  Club  Host  (AX.  1-4970)  I 

GARDEN  A        FA.  1-4554 
THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.  AND  SUN. 

Mr«:  R.  I.  Taylor,  Pfoprkter 

J  '      ' 

%
'
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Ella Sinatra 

DODCI  FAl'()R[Th.  —  I.,ni,tn,r  II  ,1k.  I,;ul,r  nf  thr  n j^- 
fifing  I  hnmpnqnc  rhythri  h/iti/l.  mlilid  sottu  tisl  to  thr  list 
lihrn  hr  addni  ntic  nf  thr  lust  in  thr  In  Id  ni  i  iiti  rtniiinunt , 

Karl  (Jr/mt.  Jiho  T;v/.f  .u-rri.  hitird  tiiid  i  n'/oyrd  lust  fvinnni/  nn 
thr  n(iltf,nnliy  tricvjsed  DODC.h  SHOW.  11  elk  sunerdcd 
in  hrrakhxt  thr  rolnr  barrier  in  nrdrr  tn  hrinp  yoii  the  don  n 

sounds'  of  firif  of  thr  most  l>rofliiinit  pcrfoniiers  in  our  toiin. 

^HOW  BUSINESS 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

miss  our  good  friend  Kenton.  So  Friday  niglit  we  finally  made 
it  to  the  Crescendo. 

Lionel  Hampton  One  of  Finest  Leaders 
This  tim^  Lionel  Hampton  and  his  hand  were  rheihich 

liphts.  W>  arri\ed  about  nine  o'clock,  weip  pscoiled  to  lhf*hesl 
seat  in  the  house  and  proieded  to  pnio>  ourselses.  The  band 

played  till  about  nine  thir1\,  then  Lcnnie  Bruce,  the  man  of 

many  talents,  came  forth  and  uise  cracked  till  about  ten:  next 
wa.«  the  beautiful  ivory  throated  June  Cbricty,  who  had  been 

held  over  for  this  occasion.  About  ten-thirty  Heunp  finally  ap-  i  T7'"  '" 
proach^d  the  band  .'land.  The  band,  Lennie  andjune,  who  had 

done  «  'iTemendous  job,  seemed  To  ha\e.difficiiJt>' -in  warming 

up  the  crowd/,  but  ̂ s  soon  as  Hamp  came  forth,  the  crowd  went 
wild. 

Most  Versatile  Musician  Scores 

Hamp  knocked  himself  out  till  about  iwche.  then  he  tried 
1o  get  a  justified  break  but.  the  crowd  had  come  lo  seeand  liear 

him  so  the>-  uoulrin'l  lot  him  off  the  stand.  .\ilua.ll.\'  aboui 
twelye-thirt.\'.  a4.  the  point  of  exhaustion,  lie  finally  got  auii>'  for 
a  breather.  VVliai  a  trenienrious  cnicnalner  this  Lionel  Hampton 

is!    Lionel    Hampton    is    a' name    thai    ranks    with    the    grcaiesi 

Playboy  Fans 
Vote  Singers 
Best  in  Land 
Two  of  the  L'.S.'  top  ja/.z  sing- 

ers ha\e  the  utiique  distinction 
of    having    been   chosen    as    the 

mo-it  popular  by  both   the  gen- 
1  erai    public    and    their    fellow 

I  artists,   in    the   nation's   biggest 
;  and  smallest   music  polls.  Thej 
'  aie     F'r'ank     Sinatra     and     F2lla 
:  Fitzgerald,  according  to  results 
i  of    the    third    annual    Ployboy 

j  Jazz     Poll,     published     in     the 

magazine's    Februarv    issue. 
Readers'   FoTorite* 

As   in    past    >ear.s.    PloyboT's readers  Were   asked   to  \ole  for 

I  their    favorite    jazz    artists,    in 

Adella  Farmer 

Displays  1959 
Line  Jan.  22nd 

Otitsfanding    loeal    designer 

I  .\della  Farmer,  will  pre.sent  her  | 

i  Fashions     on     Thursday     after-  j 
fnoon,    Jan.    22    in    the.  dining  I 

this     the    most    comprehen-sive  r^oom    of     the    Watkins    Hotel.! 
of  all  musii- popularity  poll.s.  In,  Miss    Farmer,    who    for    vears  ; 
addition,  a  new  feature  was  in- j  ha.s    designed    clothes   for   some  ̂ 
Iroduced   this  year,   uh-n   a   .se- 

lect   22,    winners   of    l.isl    war's 
.All-.Star  Jazz.  Poll,  were  imiled 

lo  pick  their  own  faxoriic  per- 

former in  each  calegor>'.  .mnaira 
and  Fitzgerald,  two  of  the 

greatest  singers  since  the  sew- 
ing machine,  ran  first  in  the 

Male  Vocalist  and  Female  Vo- 
calist calegorjes.  respeclixely, 
.Fall  Jazz  Album 

This  \  ear's  poll  was  initialed 
lt«st  O'tober,  when  Playboy 

prin-ted  the  names  of  leading 
jazz  mn.sician«  in  ballot  form, 
and    in\ited    readers    t<>    ehoKe 

of  Ilollvwood's  most  famous 
aciressc-;.  will  pieseni  a  variety 

of  style.-;  on  Tliuisday.  Jan.  22. 
^^  Eyeryone  Invited 

•Mi.vs  Farmer,  a.  member  of 

the  Regalettes  Club,  will  ha\e 

the  full  supporl  of  her  organi- 
zation on  t  his  date.  Remember 

there  is  no  charge  for  the  show, 

and  ttie  show  gel.s  under  wa\' al     12:.S0. 

PeopU 
iConlinued  from  Pagei9) 

are  caug];!!  looking  up  inio  an 

usher's  face  when  he  pa.sses  the 
collection  plate,  Nunn  is  faced 
with  n  similar  task  when  as 

<-lerk  in  busy  Division  158  he 
either  receipts  >ou   or  lets  you 

'Cliazz'  Soundtrack 
of  here"  he  yelled,  and 

some  "peace  officer"  with a  billy  club  backed  him  up. 

.  .  .  Never  knew  till  liow 
that  there  were  other 

newspaper  guys  in  this 
area  named  Crawford.  But 
this  joint  has  been  a  laugh 
to  everyone  with  common 
sense    since    they    started. 

rieminding  folks  '  that  Np^ gro  and  Mexican  childrifh 

(and.  other  •minority  chll- 
iflreniri  need  a  good  honr|f. 
*fiti''fhat  the  way  it's  gp- 

ing,  you  don't  have  to  wa8t top  long  to  adopt  a  child 
of  their  origin.  .  *.  .  MARI|S 
BJRYANT  is  getting  qumef- 

oijs  calls  from  variety  acts 

since  the  newspapers  mei»-' 
tibned  la^st  week  that  ll:*, 
BRYANT  was  interviewiijtg 

in  the  annals  of  ja//:  a  musicinn  possessing  iriuliiiudinou,-: 
talent.  He  plavs  award  winning  vibrahaip.  and  maslcrfullv. 

driving  drum-;.  Hi"  is  a  skilled  and  inventive  pianist,  aboui  the 

only  thing  he  didn't  do  Fridav  niic  was  lo  liii  the  piano.  The 
Hampton  touch  is  legend  ...  a  living  legend  and  from  the 
moment  he  entered  the  rftusii-  world  as  a  member  of  ihe  Benny 
Goodman  band,  his  name  has  been  svrion.vmous  with  exciting 

and  scintillating  ja//  in  Hie  bis  hand  field.  His  populantv-  js 
attested  to  b\'  the  fantastic  sales  of  his  recoids.  and  Ihe  ciowds 

that  he  draws  vvliercvcr  he '  appc.n-;.  Fridav  nite  was  no  e.\- 
<'epfion.  people  were  lined  up  all  ov  ei-  the  plnce  vvniling  for 
seats.  Finallv  at  tvvelv  e-iliirt\  vvc  had  lo  leave,  the  had  part 

of  the  evening  liad  come. 

Club  Crescendo  Mainstay 
Hamp  came  to  tlie  Crescendo  onlv  for  ten  dav.-;.  .so  il  vou, 

and  yours  should  plan  on  calching  this  tremendous  show,  re- 
'  member  there  are  onlv  a  few  days  left.  If  vou  sliould  mi.ss  Hamp. 
remember,  pals,  that  Getie  .\orman  and  the  Crescendo  alwavs 
Have  top  entertainment.  ,A  good  re.-olution  for  19r)9  would  be 

"go  often  to  the  Crescendo."  Thanks  to  .\die  Hanson.  One 
?sorman.  Lionel  Hampton  and  the  show  we  enjoved  one  of  the 

nicest   evenings  out  tti   man.v   a   moon. 

Jack  Benny  Miami  Bound 
Feb.  2  Jack  Benny  will  nvike  orie  of  hi'^  rare  night  <hih 

appearant-es  at  the  Fontaine  F.hvn.i  in  .Miami  Beach.  Bennv  will 
be  joined  hv  Gisele  MacKenzie,  wIki  lia<  been  lourmg  t!ie  Kasi. 
and  Chiquita  &  Johnson.  WIihi  a  show  this  will  he  for  Ihe  two 
weeks.  Wish   we   could   find  soin<"   rca-;on   to   be   m   .Miami   Beach. 

U.  A.  Films  Brotherhood  Symbols 

We  have  ricvoied  gie:it  space  in  19.'>S  tncni ioning  that  United 
Artists  "The  Defiant  Ones,"  and  /'Kings  Go  Forth"  weic  iwo 
great  pics  and  shoiikl  help  nreailv  inbringine  about  beiier  un- 

derstanding amongst  racial  and  leligiou-;  groups,  '^ou  vvill  be 
interested  lo  know  \'<:i\  hem .  h.tv  c  hccii  norn'nalofl  for  19.">9 
Brotherhood  Media  .\waid^  presenled  hv  the  .National  Confer- 

ence of  Christian-;  aiui  Jews.  The  aim  of  both  piclure.-;  i*;  better 
racial    understanding. 

D.  A.'s  Man  Gains  In  Popularity 
With  its  new  TV  entrv.  "The  D.  A.'s  Man," Jaunched  on  a 

network  run.  Jack  Webb's  Co.,  Mark  VII,  is  now  preparing  to 

film  the  pik^i  of  h  ncw-.j);ipci  >eries  wilh  a  ."-^an  p"rancis<-o  baik 

ground.  Production  i.^  .scheduled  for  early  .March.  The  new  pro- 

gram is  entitled:  "The  Black  Cat."  It  will  revolve  around  the 
e.xperiences  of  an  inv  csiigalion  rcpoitci  ii,  the  city  by  llie 

Golden   Gaje.  .     ' 

'Earth  Angel'  Taking  Wings 
Our  good  friend.  Dootsie  Williams,  the  picw  of  Dorto 

Records,  is  in  a  good  moofi  these  davs  because  of  the  revival  of 

Earrh  .\ngel.  In  ihe  .\ew  V<jrk  area  sales  nre  hitliifg  2.IXK)  a 

day  and  on  the  We.st  Coast  il  is  now  in  the  top  TEN.  .-Xnolher 

thing  ilo  pill  L>oo|sip  iif  n  good  mood  is  thai  four  comed.v- 

novelty  LPs  will  be  issnefl  in  sicieo  by  DrfOIo. These  releases 

will  feature  comic  songs,  skils.  and  jokes  b\  Slop  Daniels. 

Skillet,  and  Kathy  Cooper.  Rerld  Fo\.\  is  also  scheduled  for  an 

album  in  sfrco. 
'59  BLACKOUTS  GOOD  ENTERTAINMENT 

•Setting  new  records  has  long  been  a  habit  wilh  Ken  Murrav. 

whose  "Blackouts  of  1959."  costarring  Marie  Wilson,  is  now  in 

its  fourth  week  at  ihe  RITZ  Theater.  When  .Miirrav  opened  the 

original  version  of  Hie  hil  rerue  in  Holl.vwood  in  1912  it  was 

predicted  hv  show  hiisiness  i  nol  .Meyersi  wiseacres  that  i! 

\\'Ouldn't  last  more  ihaii  two  weeks.  However,  it  lasted  more 

than  7  years,  plaxed  lo  inoie  |.coplc  than  any  other  single  show 

in  history  and  grossed  moie  .■>  than  an.v  oiher  tip  lo  this  time. 

"Blackouts  of  19.'i9.'  which  is  far  more  lavish  than  any  pievious 
edition  of  the  show  was  originally  announced  for  onlv  a  two 

and  a  half  week  run  ai  ilie  Kit/,  but  the  demand  for  tickets 

ha.s  bjse'h  .<;uch  that  it  has  been  e.xtended  through  Feb,  S,  with  a 
heavv  advance  sal»'  alreadv  recoided  ilirough  ihal  dale.  Our 

town  is  not  a  town  full  of  siage  shows  so  v\e  advise  don't  wait 

and  be  disappointed.  .Make  sure  vou  get  to  see  -Blackouls  of 

J9.59." 
Remember  io  adress  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems  to 

Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  l^rondi 

office.  Poet  Office  Box  48431,  L.A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  moy  be. 

reached  by  phoning  OL  3-3003.) 

v-orites  in  each  ♦•ategory.  i 

The  ."¥)  wiimewi  wiH  ret'eiv-p  the 
coveted  sterling  fWv^  Plavbov 
,Ia/z  Medal,  antl  in   addition    16 

special  medals  will  be  awarded 

to     this     vears     .'\ll-.<^lars'     .-Ml- I 
.Stars.  .Also,  all  the  members  of' 
the    I9.'i9   P  lav  Ik.  v.  AllSlar   Ja/y 

Band    selei-Ieri     by    Ihe    readei-.. 

:i;i'.\      Ihe      .MlSiars'      .\I1-Siars 
named   h\    ilie  iniisicians  ilierii- 

selves,     will      he     featured      in' \'ohime  111  of  the  Playboy  Jaw 

All-Stars      albutn.      an      inii«re- 
ledenled  inua  -  industry  venture 

on  Playboy's  own   label,  .scherl- 
uled   for  leleasc  this  •fall./^'   ■/    , 

.\11-Slar  .laz/  Band;       v,__^''' 
Leader:   Stan    Kenton:   Trum- 

pets:    Louis     .•\rmslidng,     Ttjel 
Baker.    Miles   Davis.   Di//y   (lil- 
lespie;    Tromt>OBes:    .1.   J.    John 
son.    Kai    WirMlmg.    Boh    Brook 
mever.     iack    Teagarden;     Alto 

Sax:  Paul  Desmond,  Earl  Bosti.-; 
Tenor  Sax:  Stan  Get/.  Coleman  ; 

Hawkins;    Baritone    Sax:    c;erry  i 

Mulligan:      Clarinet:      Bennv' Goodman:  Piano:  Erroll  Garner; 

Guitar:     Barney    Kessel;    Boss: 

Rav-     Brown:      Drums:      SheHy 
.Manne:     Miscelloneous    Instru- 

ment:   Lionel    Hampton,    Vibes; 
Mole  Vocalist:    Frank   Sinatra: 

Female  Vocalist:   Ella   Fiizger 

a  hi:  Instrumental  Combo:  T)^\p 
Brubeck  Quartet;  Vocal  Group: 

Four  Fresl-imen, 
Musicians  Musicians 

The  AllSlars'  All-Slars  were 
name'l  by  the  ballois  chsI  hv 

Louis  Armstrong,  Cltet  Baker.  ' 
Bob  Brookineyer.  Rav  Brown. 

Dave  Bruheck,  Paul  Desmohd. 
Flla  Fitzgerald,  the  Four  Fresh 

men,  Dizzv  Gillespie.  -Lionel 

Hamptt.n.  I'olemaii  Haw  kin-. 
J.  J.  .lohn.son.Slaii  Kenloii,  Bar- 

ney Kes.s^el,  .Slielh  Haiine.  (leriv 
.Mulligan,  .Shorlv  Rogers.  Bud 

.'^.'lank  and  Frank  Sinatra.  .Not  ' 
participating  were  .Sian  Gelz 
and  Jack  Teagarden,  whf>  were 
abroad  during  the  balloling; 

and  Benny  Gofidman  and  Errf.il 
Garner,  who  claimed  thai  thev 

had  not  "kepi  up  on  all  the 
soiiikIs  during  the  past  J2 

inonths." 

Winners  of  this  smallest  and 

most  exclusive  of  the  nation's 
music  polls,  besides  Sinatra  and 
.Miss  .Fitzgerald,  were: 

Leader:  Count  Basic;  Trum- 
pet: .Miles  Davis:  Tenor, Sax: 

Sonny  Rollins:  Baritone  Sax:  . 

(ierrv  N^Iulligan:  Clarinet:  ,Iim- 

inv  Giuffre;  Piano:  O.scar  I'eter- 
son:  Bass:  Rav  Brown;  Guitar: 
Barnev  Kessel:  Drums:  Shelly 

Manne:  Vibes:  Milt  Jack.son: 

Vocal  Group:    Hi -Los. 

I  Adv.  I 

iH.jn  U.I\l)I.R- 
Jllih^'itl,  fl^'l\li:'it  irifini^i/i  '  'li 

thi  li'ildiil  M'lioi.  lilTinllr 

'ti'iinii  still. 'Ill  III'  I'. Ill  III  I  ,:i 

•  I  i^ti'n.  hii\  niiiir  I'liiiih 

llinii  II  ,li,li„i  hit'i.  I  nmi'iiK 
I  i:  I'ln  I'liiii-  mill  hi'  tiriilu 
trio  iiir  I  on linii'iiislx  on  thr  i/o 

mid  iintoiiirii  injoy  sf'i  iidiiii/ 

their  doiivh  iiiiiid  nn  iilinos- 

fhere    nl    i  oiil,  nlrnrnl. 

Show  Talent 

Being  Sought 
For  Good  Job 

Professional    talent;    that    has 

hee.'i    idle    for   quite   Sfime    linn'. 
mav    get   that    big   chance   of   a 

lifelime      for      .-^he      .*^apcrstein. 
owner    of    tlie    original    GInhc 
tiotier-      along  .  with     noter! 

dancer    anfl  choregrapher.  .Mai  le 
fhvaiii    will    begin    this   week    iii 

a   screening  of  lah-nt  which   in 

eludes,    singing.    dan<-ers.    vocal 

grou))S.    male    and    t'emale.   .spe cialtv      rTcls     etc.    -The     mus;<-.i| 
show    will    make    ils    fusi     ap 

peaianie     .al      the-     "Prince      of 
Wales"    Theatre    in. London. 

.Miss  Brvani  will  begin  hei 

screening  this  week  'Moiulav 

through  Fridav  froin  \'l — 2  p.ni 
and  on  .Satuidavs,  7:,'?0  p. in,  to 

9:.'^()    p.m.  '      . Those  interested  should  call 

.Miss  Bryant.  RE.  1  .'iTTT  -for a    definite   appointment. 

MR.  JORI). IS— Loins  Jor- 
dun  hiiiiil  liilh  10,  ulist  J)oltii 

Smith ,-  mm  ii  Ions  innsiiiil  llio- 
ioiiii  .  IS  sit  lor  (I  ijnnt  niid 

III  iio\  y  . /u  I  I'll  iiiiiiii ,  nl  thr 
I  Iks  .hidiloi  nun  this  Sunday riiiiht. 

Hmnpton  Hawes 
Piano  Jazzman 

tContinued   from   Page  9i 
siofi  for  Conlemporary  Jazz  lar 

hel    pro<hned    three   volumes  of some    of    the    best     bluesy     jazz 
vei    lo   t)e   henrd. 

Hamp  and  ihe  trio  phi\r>d 
with  lelH.xed  ■feeling  an  anisl 
might  enjov  on  a  very  informal 
iliih  d.-iie  i.^jiLiei  than  at  a  disc 
ses.-.ion.  .Mhv  lie  l)ei;;iiivi>  ji  was 
Ihe  eve  <;f  his  :!i)ii!  hillhflav 
Ihal  adiled  lo  the  jiil.ihnion. 
The  wo:irrs  lop  jazz.crilics 

'havt»  applnnded  his  effoi  ts.  The 
raves  <)(i  flK'se'al.hums  are'siijl 

(.oiiring  foiih.  This  cxuliani 

juaise  ha-  noi  affecied  the  hat 

si/e  of  ihis  V  oiing'<-h;iin))  He  i- 
conipletciv  iinhampereri  h.v  his 

success. 
Los  Angeles  Favorite 

.\  n.lljve  son  of  I,ov  .\;ir.f>|es. 
lu'  fiisl  he;-;iir.e  i  I!  1  ei c-Iei-l  m 
music  lisli'iiHiL:  lo  tile  ciiojr  in 

th-e  church  where  his  father 

Jireached.  Later  he  listened  to 
his  older  si.sler,  theji  siudving 

to  be  a  cfinceil  pianist,  "atui 
\\-hen  slie'd  finish  practicing." 
he  lei^'aHs.  "I'd  go  to  the  piano 

and  trv  lo  i)jck  out  Ihe  chorfls 

she'll   nseif,  ■ 

Hampion  joined  t/ie  ■  Musi- cians l'n;o;i  when  he  was  I.ti. 
and  immediately  went  with  Big 

Jav  Mc.Xeeh'V 's  h;ind.""I  niei 
iiiH  iiv  nuisiciM  MS."  he  tells,  '•l.ni 
ni'v  gieaiesi  break  was  nieen:ig 

;ind  nlaving  with  Charlie  Park- 

ei.  \\'e  weie  iOL;ethei'  in  How- 
ard .M<-(;iiee's  band  for  al)Oin 

eiglil  months.  I  realh  sla.iled 

lo  advance  then.  Il  was  Bird's 
c(ince|)iioii  of  lime  that  influ-^ 
eiiced  me  I'no-l,  He  had  more 
III  ilo  wiih  forming  m.v  sl.v  le 

:lian  anvone.  even  pianists  like 

Oscar  Peterson  and  F.ud  Powell." 

A  t.t  e  n  t  i  o  n  City  Editor 

Thanks  for  g-iving  u.s  per-^n;;"7aces"''  for  a  revffle 
mission  to  tote  a  gun.  We,  ̂ ^^^  j^  scheduled  to  tour- rnay  need  protection  after  ̂ ^-^  ̂   Europe  starting  L 
that  last  remark-.  And  al- ;  j^j  ̂ nd  under  the  aife- 
so  thanks  to  the  powers ji^^^  ̂ f  XBE  SAPEH- 

cool  it  in  a  cell.  A.sk  the  mob  !  that  be  for  the  permit.  I  gtEIN.  Marie  has  hid. 
off  Normandie  Avenoo;  j  Some    of    the.se  ̂ folks    arelpg^jij,   ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^  -jg  ̂ o  22' HERMAN    HILL    -    ̂ x  News- :  pretty  d  an  ge  r  o  u  .s..  .;     ^^^,.  ̂ ^^  ̂ mwH  sRin  giijls paper   man   .,usf   opened   an   ot- ;  MORRY   ERBE    aloi^g    With    ;^.j^^    ̂ ^^^^^    jj^e    to    be    $1- RUBY  GOODWIN  ^e  act-l    ̂ ded  in  the  8  chorus'^arls 

ing  up  a  -storm. in  a^reviya   I  ̂.^^    ̂ ^.  „  „  ,  j-  jj^e    to.  go 

.   ;?^^^^  ̂ r   ̂^*'-  ̂ ^o°V'  .'across  the    pond    for  the 

SprnL'^'^D?NAHWASH   ^^h°^'-   ̂ "^   ̂ ^^   ̂ *^'*  ̂ ^^ ?£^!^M.:-?i'!il".^'S!fti  enough  calls.  So  if  you^e a  little  younger  or  a  htt^ 

fice'  on  Western  and  will  de- 

sign trophies  for  all  ot'casions! 
BEN  WALLER  —  WcslcoaSI  top 

flight   bookiivg  agent   has  a  real 
1  crazee    package    deal    for   social 
clubs  that  want   to  fatten  ttveir 
Irea.surv! 

PETER 

,  hitting 
INGTON's   -Honkv   Tonk 

GUNN   _   The    ha.d- !  [^^^'l^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ '^^^^'^O"  ̂ ^^^  I  olderThan^^^^^ 

Private      Eve      doe.snt  i  ^^^    drying     t
O     S  h  O  W     ̂ - ■  "^ 

know  it  but  his  vast  nimiber  of 

Negro  \iev\ers  are  an.xiously 

awaiting  the  debut  of  a  brother 
on  his  TV  show.  Same  goes  for 
Father  Knows  Best,  Texa/i. 

Gunsmoke  and  7T  Sunset  Strip! 

her 

r  I  o  s  e  .s  t  compptitior  DA- KOTA STATON  that  she 
(I>inah)  is  still  the  bo.ss  of 
the  blues!  .  .  .  The  column 

is  deeplv  vaddened  over 

the  passing  of  WENDELL 

•'Jvill    Vake 

her^j-college 

ZELL    KENDRID    —   Me    brings    EJl  A  N  K  L  I  N  '  S    beteved his  motiern  trio  into  Dynamite  I  mother.  We  knew  her  ̂ ^-ell 
Jacksoiis  47ih  and  s.  Central  |  and    had    hoped    that    she 

would  be  with  u.s  for  a 
much  longer  time.  Our 
sincere  condolences  to 

Wendell  and  the  imme- 

diate family!  .  .  .  There's  a real  se.\y  looking  song- 
stress known  as  DEE  AL- 

LEN w  ho  sings  a  fair  song. 

Slie's  on  the  VITA  record- 

ing label  but  we  think  the 
i  sweet  thing  is  t  i-  y  i  n  g  a 

-ince.  He  will  ceiebiaie  his  68tii«,  little  too  hard  to  make  it 

lounge: 

MAE    HARVEY— .She lime  out  from 

classes  and  Willi  Corrlne  Giav- 

sfin  will  give  a  biunni'  al  29-11 Soulh  L.K- Salle  to  raise  funds 

for  Eddie  .  .Mkinson'i;''  political 
campaign.  Y  all  come! 
COLONEL  MACK  —  He  strolled 

in  the  Aide  Cooperage  Com- 

pany 18  vears  ago  to  work  ^ 
week   and    he's   been    there   ever 

hi.irlhdav  come  Feb.  11! 

RE:V,,C.  COBBS — Due  in  the  city 
for.  hl-s  annual  winter  va<ation. 

hp  vv'ill  roll  over  the  freewavs 
in  aVnev%  Cadillac  given  ̂ o  him 
hv  members  of  his  Chicago 
church! 

PEARL  BAILEY— .She  rereived 

a  telegram  from  Ben 'Waller, 
west -coast  booking  agent,  of- 

fering her  $6.5.0(»  for  «  one 
nighter.  Trouble  wa.s  Wje  wire  , 
serv  ice  got  the  comma.t  in  the 

wrong    place! 

SAMMY  DAVIS  JR.  —  He  frac 
lured   the   crowd    when    he   said 

!ie     \vas     readv      for     a-    colored 
Western    movie,    which    will    be 

Ihe   firsi    time  the  Indians  \^•ill 

before     her     time.     The 
.sensatiorftil   CANDLETTES 

(Ruth  and -Paula)  bacJk  her 

up  on  her  first  release  and 
they  sort  of  steal  the  show. 

.Say.  listen  Dee.  you're  not bad    at    all    on    the    record, 

but  \  on  haven.'t  gof  to  the 

place  where  you  can -write your  own  ticket.  .  .  .  You 
may-  someday    soon,    and 
then    you    can    throw    that  j 
fine  w  eight  around.  But  be  I 
sweet,    honey,   and   try   to! 

learn  as  much  as  you  can  ' 
from    the    people    who    are 

tr\ing    to    help    you.'  Stop: telling    the.m    \ou    already 

have  it  made.  Y-ou  haven't. ' 
hone\-.    But     .sbmpda>'    you 
could     he    another     ROSE- 

MARY CLOONEY!  .  ,  ,  Had 

\Viin  a  war. ERNIE   ANDREWS   —  The   lo<  a! 

vocal     wilh     the     ll.irrv-     James 
(^rk    credits    his    success    lo    ar- 
iani;er  Kinie  Wilkins  who  hap-  ..  ,  .      •    i,     .l 

.      ,       .;,„      „     „    ,1,^    „ia   quite    a    pleasan     jol      the pey.s     If.     rate     among     the     old     V,  .  '  ,,.    ,,  •'  . 

lime    greal    music    arrangers:  "»»"''■     "'Sll'-     ̂ ^P"-     H.was 
ANGELA    Ht    LAVALLADE  .—    somewhat   of  a   suiprispjo 

Kv-Polv    high    beauiv   mav   he-    -"^t''^    "t»'    buddy    -PEARL 

high 

,ome    a    staff    member    of    Life  BAILEY    doip.^.  a    I)itch    OH 

Magazine's  wesi  coasi   offiie!  teevee     for     pai'OlltS     wit 
GWEN     WILSON     — i    to(  oa  out    children    and    children 

'Coniinued  on  Page  'j  1 1  wit hdut  parents.  Pearl  was 

ment  girls,  you  *till  could 
be  considered  jf  you  have 

talent  as  dancers.  Toe 
number  to  call  is  atijl  XE.: 

4-7555.  .  .  .  That  was  coiwe- 

diei^ne  JEAN  ARTMURtS husband  who  w««  drirkte: 
the  Halm's  bakery  imti^ 
and  »o  badly  beaten  l^y 

teenage  hoodlumc  k*t 
week.  Were  .spe'aking  bf 
the  sepia  JEAN  ARTHlHl who  used  to  appear  in,t^e 

nightclubs  doing  h|r 

baggy  pants  act!  ,  .  .  Heir that  ROCKY  and  HAZEL 
WASHINGTON*!  party  fipr 
LIONEL  and  GLADYS 

HAMPTON  was  qyitela 

success!  .  .  .  B I  L  L|Y 
DANIELS  and  BEN IfY 

PAYNE  are  clicking  solifl 
ly  with  their] 

5  h  o  w  ti^t 

rep  \JlC^ T  u  ejs  d/a  y 

nights  I^XRLi GRANT  over 
Channel  5  at 

7  p.m.  Wf  e 
re  me  m  ber 
telling  pro- 

ducer BILL  u 

GRAHAM  a  couple  f^f 

mjonths  ago  that  wfe  su|-. 
p^cted  he  was  groomirig 
Daniels  to  replac  Grant. 

Bjit  he  wouldn't  confirm  ̂ r 

deny  our  suspicion  except- 

to  say  that  he  "wouldnTt be  caught  with  his  pams 
down."  .  .  .  The  CHUR«I 
OF  THE  LIVING  GQP 

BiANQtJET  this  Fr«l|\' nifeht  at  the  Alpha  Bow'Pk 

Center  (2914  South  W#iit- ern)  is  shaping  up  a«  qipte 

,„   an  illustrious  event.  Stats. 
}^. !  from   the   popular  fieW,  *f 

music     are     continuing    ̂  

'Continued   on   P«g«»  lH    !];   th_ 

MICHELL   BROTHERS,    Inc. 

fxcfusive  Renault  Dealers  —  Sales  and  Service 

4661   WEST  SLAUSON,  Corner  of  La'  Brea   AXminster      4-5273    ; 

ZENDA      BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE    FLOOR 

936    W.    7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE    ST4,TLER    HOTELV 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES,   WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.    ETC. 
REASONABLE   RATeS 

CALL  O.    E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4-6476,   MA.   9-9384 

Dr.  FRED 

PALMER'S 
Must  Giv«You  A 

LIGHTER 
CLEARER 

Youngtr  Looking 

SKIN 
fin  7  Days  Or 
Monfty  Back 

CiHitaiqs  "F  AT"  F*d«  btamrfhat, 
trKklM.  eft-color  looli  Kflfinwon- 
lifgod  pofoi.  Makn  shin  IfMlitr, 

tmoothtr,  yoMMior  tookini 

Dr.  FIIED  PALMER'S 
SKIN 

WHITENER 

This  Is  th«  Stort  for 

Ytiir 

SIZES 

,"*.,' 
■Sf'^A?*^!^'  '*^ 

-"*...♦..*.•.   ••.   •    r^,   \^<2  '::'..'■•.      ..      Ki    ... 
ATTENTfON;   BUILDERS,  APARTMENT  &  HOTEL  MANAGERS,  ETC. 

WHOLESALE   DRAPERY  CLEARANCE 
from  SSe  per  yd.  up— Over  300,000  Yds.-V alums  to  $7.95  yd. 

-NO   MONIY   DOWN   AT' 

PARADE  OF  FABRICS       420  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD. 
LARGEST  DRAPERY  SERVICE  IN  THE  ENTIRE  WES^  Richmond  7-93)6 

A  man'*  Clothing  mni 
Hab«rda*h»ry  Star* 

Dedicated  Exclusively  I* 

BIG  MEN'S  RNE  APPAREL! 

See  our  NEW  sfeck  of 

iSttHs    •    Sporf  Coats 

JACK   BIEBER'S BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
11070  M.Fiirfix         .-..fVlU. 

Pfctiil  OL.  4-4830- OffN  THUIS.  iVCNINOC 

C   r.  i^rlarie  <J\ughes  <^aus: 

REDUCE 
in  siro 

Make  your  hipi  imo/ler  omoiinfl 

NEW  EASY  way  of  home. 

No  diet  or  w*igM  lost.  Uic  ot 

HOME  while  you  REST,  Reduce* 

tize  of  HIPS,  TUMMY,  THIGHS. 

NO  EFFORT.  Fun!  Seniible.' 
Healthful.  Economical.  ' 

Now,  Easy . . . 

No  ̂ ffort FREE  booklet  •nd  FREE  HOME 

demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you  >  may  .  re- 

duce in  lize.  Mail  coupon  to- 

day  tor  full    information.   Gall 

C.  MARIE   HUGHES 

WEbster   5-5491 

FREE     MAIL  TbDAY  •  *  ■ 

I       ReleK-A-«iier,  Depl.. 

J   C.    MARIE   HUGHES I    2122    Ridgeley    Drive 

ILoi  Angeles  19.  California 
Send  in  PLAIN  envelope  tree 

I  inform.ition  about  reducing  size  el  | 
_  waist,  hips,  thigh*,  abdomen  ■  ■  •  m 
I  No  cost;  No  salesmen  will  dill.  I 

I    (PLEASE   PRINT.)  | 

I 

I 

NAME. 

I  AOOIESS. 

I  ZONE   STATE. 
I  TIlEfHONE. 

$^-4CC' 

"Loit  8  mckti 

from  my  vteitt- 

im«  and  8  inch^t 

from  .hipt . ,  . 

for  thr  firrt  timt 

m  10  yari  I'tt 

darid  VMar  a 

iktrt  mnd 
ncfater."  M.  C. 
"So  pleattd  ,  . , 

afitr  t€n  day* 

...  7  have  re- 
duced my  UiOMf 

S',  my  ahdom»n iH",  end  my 

hipt  i'  ..." 

"  D.K.B. 

You  wtay  loM 

i««f  . . .  er  meiel 

TRY  FREE 

January  ̂  
Clearance- 
/  -,  ' 

CULTURED  PEARL  ̂  NECKLACES 

$39.95  VALUE 

Eotirt  Slock  tt  InMwm 

9M   nMklMCS 

Vi  PRICE 
Jewelry  mp  te 

',1  eff 

-MO  tAU  M  MWAl 

MNTIL  YOU  ARC  SATtmH 
MONIY.IACK  •MAIANTII 

CHARfti  Aec«uMH  Nmm 

Wholesale  Mfg.  Jewelers  I 
342   N?     R'H-,;    Cr BEVERLY    HILLS 

T'~**^ffe*, 

/ 

•T 

'^\ 

t 
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i$f$$f$$$$$$lli$$$$lf 
a  f  t  ♦  «$$$$$$  p  $  $  $  I  $  ̂   $  f  f  f  if 

D«adlin*-W*d.  at  y.-OO  A.IW. 
AX.   5.3135 

RFftaWSELL-  BUY  TRADE  •  HIRE  •  SEWirc 
LOST  and  roUWD  •  SERVICE  T 

^Jt'HELP  WAMTED  •  EMPLOYMEf 

0/ 

RENT 

h-'\DE 

SkkORTUNITIES 
$$$$$%$$ 

PERSONALS 

(:E\TER  of  attract  I  ox— Ken  Murray  and  Marie 
U  Uion.  center,  are  the  tnf<ir  of  comrrsatiun  at  Lro'  Sun- 

shine'  Fon-a-rrnvs   VICTOR    CLOTH  IXC    COM  PAW. 
214  South  Rrfirtdnny.  The  entire  inler-ratinl  staff  of  one  of 

Lot  Angeles'  tinest  iiirniyhrrs  of  hoys'  and  men's  dnthing  cor- 
dially  iniitis   all    thrOt-ininded   fnrnilie.r    to  -^i sit    its    inn^en- 

irntly  located  store  and  examine  I  irtor's  fxtemire  line  of  fine 
sports  attire,  pictured  ahore]  being  offered  this  neei  in  honor 

of  " lUiickouts  of  W5'K"  H'hy  not  dress  uf>  at  k  tetor's  and  then 
treat  the  entire  family  to  the  n  onderfi/l  stage  presentation  at 
the  Ritx   1  heatre  nt  If  ilshire   near  Ta  Brea. 

(See  Display  .■! diertisenicnl  on  P/ige-.^ J 

Whale  of  Sale 
At  the  Victor 

Clothing  Store 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 

Fnr  more  than  a  quartpr  of  a 

<•  p  n  t  u  r  y  LpoSunshino  Fon  a 
rovv.^  thp  roiigniiial.  gonprous 
gpntlpman  of  cloihins:.  has  bp- 
frie,ndPd      thp      smallpr 

HAKRY  LEVITT 

earner  at  Victor  Clothihg  Co., 

where  he  is  the  efficient  gen- 
pral  manager  and  operator. 

214  South  Broadwa>'  in  down- 
town Los  Angeles.  Old  timers 

will  readily  recall  when  Jack 
the  Bellboy  wa.s  a  thing  of  joy 
over  their  favorite  radio  sta- 
tion.s  and  hundred.s  of  low  sal- 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 
brownskin  secretary  in  Libby 
Clark  Associates  office  is  the 

best  answer  to  a  "traffic  signal. 
Kvery  time  she  strolls  down 
Western  the  motorists  come  to 

a  halt: 
LOUIE  JO.RDAN  —  Hell  be 

among  the'top  stars  appearing 
on  the  Star  of  Stars  se\Pnth 
annual  show  at  the  Moulin 

wage  •  Rouge: SALLY     WARREN      —      Coffee 
cream    brownskin    and    wife    of 

I  Elk's    big    wheel    Samm\-    will I  becomp   a   manicurist   in   a    top 
salon  in  West  wood: 
SUNDAY— Traffic  out  at  Lincoln 
Heights  reached  a  new  high  in  | 
Di\  ision   .t8  when  sua\e   Phillip  \ 
Nunn  and  his  crew  processed  a 
record    number   from    the    vint- 

age and  gambling  set: 
BERNICE  RUSSELL  —  Her  doc 
tor  ordered  her  to  take  it  easy 

but    she    plans    a    real    crazee 

pawte^  for  \isittng  Leola  King 

which  is  supposed  to  be  hush- 

hush' 

TEENAGERS  —  A  parly  of  the 
brave  and  the  bold  went  on  an 

early  Simday  morning  beach 
pafty  and  the  fog  was  .so  thick 
on  the  sands  nobody  could  tell 
'who  was  holding  whose  hands 
— as  if  it  would  ha\e  mattered: 
ALBERTHA  WEBB— The  chesty 
brownskin  from  Alabama  join- 

ed the  natives.  She  got  her  first 
traffic  ticket  for  speeding  and 
ran  it  up  when  she  spoke 

naughty  to  the  officer! 
WENDELL  FRANKLIN  —  He  is 

toned     ',58     Chevy     out     West 

Adams  d'aih  1 
INAUGURATION—  Thase   un 
iiivited     guest^^fcttending     the 
Governor's       Inauguration       in 
Sacraimertio  were  sadl\    disap- 

pointed    not      being     abJp     to 
crash  the  real  plush  parties: 
PLAUDITS  —  Those  four   lady 

I  golfers,    who,   along   with    four 
1  others,  'broke  from  the  Country 
I  Club  and  returned  for  the  good 

of    golf    interest     arc     getting 
I  hows  from   the  community! 
ILIL    CUCUMBER  —  West    Coast 
1  I)  >oking  agent   is  said   to  ha\e 

j  1..1  Richard,  the  Gospel  .<»houter. 
I  irked  for  a  long-term  contract: 

I  MARION  MORGAN  —  E>aughter 
!  (.?  Dr.  D.  A.  Williams  is  reco\er- 
j  i.ig  in   the   University  Hospital 
;  from  an  auto  accident! 

I -LEGAL  NOTICE 

Interracial  travel  group.  Join  now. 

Ages. 45  and  up.  Meet  congenial 
friends  once  a  month.  References 

exchanged.  Principals  ONLY.  Strict 

confidence  for  additional  informa- 
tion. Write  BCX  57,  California 

Eagle. 
WILL  BE  grateful  for  informa- 

tipon  leading  to  the  where- 
abouts of  LUCRETIA  COOP- 

ER.   We    were    close    friends 

before  she  came  to  Los  Ange- 
les 25  years  ago.  AX  4-5587. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

$$$$$$$$ 
5-FURNISHED  APARTMENTS 

and  KITCHENETTES 

Fi/rnrshad  Aparttrtent  for  Rant 

FURNISHED  SINGLE 

Sparkling 'claan,  parking.   1014  W. 
40th  Plaet. 

ADULTS  -  $65   MO. 

AD.  4-1094 

HOTELS  t  APARTMENTS 

BEAUTY  PARLOR  for  lease.  X- 
L  excellent.  Completely 

equipped,  good  eKtablished 
looaticJriT'^llness.  1402  W.  35th 
street. 

BARBER,  SHOP  FOR  SALE  — 
Barber  shop.  , Two  i2i  chairs. 
Completelv  furnished.  $1400 
F.P.  MUST  SELL. 

AUTOMOBILErFORlALE 

59   Down 
For  a  New  Ford 

$  $  $ 
RENTALS 

$     $ 

uork     rrforenr*     ij    herfhy    mad«    to 
th»     aboie-mentionfb     ordinance     of' 
inienlioii.  1 

\V.M,TKR  C.   PETERSON  ' 
City  Clerk  of  the  City      1 
of  Los  AiiEPlcs 
B>   Charles  F.  SlPinhoff 

Deputv 

file   No.    78967 
iPuhiivhed    in   Thf   Californi*   EacTp  I 

\»>« -ipappr.  .lanuarv    15  and  22.  19!i9). 

aried    families     were     able     to  i  ̂,3^^  jj,^^.^^^^^^^  ^t  the  NBC 
dress  them.selvps  form   head   tol  .^j,^^  television  studios  in  Bur- 
loe   only    because    of    the    good 
Brother  Fona  row. 
NATIONALLY   ADVERTISED 

MERCHANDISE 

■  -Victor  Clothing  Company  has 
always  supplipd  only  the  most 
iimous  of  nationally'  ad\prtispd 
rnPT'^-hanriisp  at  thp  most  rca- 

ponab'e   piicps   and   p\pn   whpn 

bank  and  will  handle  cues. 

props  and  numprous  othpr  de- 
tails in  putting  a  show  before 

the  cameras: 

VESTER  PERKINS  —  He  did 

himself  proud  collecting  funds 
and  recpi\ing  a  paid-in-full 
funeral  bill  from  Angelus  for 

bur\  ing  "Jo  Jo"  Milton  in  good 

Soundtrack 
tContinued  from  Page  lOi 

express  their  desire  to  do 
a  sacred  number  on  the  af- 

fair. Tickets  .can  be  pur- 
chased at  the  door  and  the 

affair  gets  underway 
prompt  iv  at  8:00  p.m. 
HELEN  HUMES.  JOHNNY 
NASH,  LAWRENCE 
STONE.  RUDY  RENDER, 

the  original  GOSPEL  IN- 
SPIRATORS are  just  some 

of  those  who  have  prom- ised to  appear. 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

«1617 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.    410-»23 

In   th^   Siipfrior  Courl   of  tjir  .Stal^ 
of  Californi.i.    in  and   for  the  Count> 

01   Ijj?  Angple*. 
In  lhi»  Matter  of  th^  E.<Ule  of 

CF.OF.r.K  C.  UASHI.NGTON.  D«- 

c*?aspri -N'ot K-e  i«  herfh>  Ki\pn  To  rrrdrtor^ 
hawng  riflims  auajiisi  lhj».  nwid  dp- 
opdent  to  flip  rlalnis  in  the  office  of 
the  ilerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  iheni  lo  the  undersigned  at 
the  offic#  of  her  attorneis.  Miller  A- 
MHddo\  JSLM  South  Western  A\enue 

in  the  Cm  of  I, o'; '  .Angeles,  in  the 
aforesaid  (."ount.\.  whi.ji  latter  office 
Is  the  place  of  husine.ss  of  the  under- 

signed In  all  nistter.s  pertainiiig  to 
said  estate.  SucJi  claims  with  the 
nei.e<sary  \oucHeis  nnist  be  filed  or 

presented  as  aforesaid  u'ithin  !k|\ months  after  the  first  publication  of 

this  notice Dat»d  Januarx   7    1959 
IK>F'.OTHy   W.   BROWN 

Kstate  oT  said   Decedent .Artminlstralrl.x  of  the 
Miller  «.    Maddox 

Attor-iie«-at-Law 
2824   S    tith  Western   Ave. 
Lo»  Ang    'ei.   California 

RE.    1-4143 'Puhli..tipri  in  The  California  I^agle 
Noiv^paper,  Jan.  ]5,  22,  29.  Feb.  5. l«S9i. 

You  Can  Buy  a  Brand 
New  Ford  Automobile, 

Ford  Truck,  or  a  top 

quality  Usod  Car for  at  littl*  as 

$59  Dn.  and  $59  Mo. 

on  Approved  Credit 

For   informafion 
call  or  see 

Jim  Parsons  at 

MIDWAY 

raiive."!    were    poor    hut     proud  ;  j„yip    ̂ n   itemized  statement  i.": 
thry  prided  th.ejn<;olvp';  that  re-  j  rfisplaypd   on   the  Town  Tavern 

"gardles.s     of     how     ]iiilo     H'p.v  ?  bulletin  board! 
owned,  whaievpr  they  wore  had  '  JOHNNY  MATHIS  —  Two  8uh- 
to  be  of  the  very  bp.<:r.  [teenagers  will   get  one   of  the 

1.-    At  the  pre.sent  tjmr  ih^  inter-  |  bijtgest    thnll.s   of   their   tender 
Taoially  .staffpd  Victor  Clothing; ; 

Companv ,  ab!>-  managod  by  1 
].eo-S  Fona-row.  a  craft.sman  I 
of  some  forty  year.«  e.xporionce.  I 

.i.«  rondufting  i'"^  one  big  sale' 
of  the  year,  with  all  nationally 

advertised  merchandi.^e  dra<;- 

tlf-allv  reduced  from  10  to  50'^.! 

live.s  when  Joy  Atkinson  and 

Melonee  Scott  catr^h  the  Co- 
conut Grove  opening  of  the 

sensational  singer  on  the  arms 
of  their  dads! 
JERRI  SPENCER  —  She  traded 
the  Chicago  snow  for  the  Mi- 

ami   summer    heat.    The    Step 

>'o    Money    Down    and    $-3    per  ;  Bros,    opened    at    the    Diplomat 
week  still  pays  for  $100  worth 

of  fine  clothes,  shoes,  acccsso- 

Ties  and  luggage  for  men  and 

boy.s.  Buy  at  Victor's  now  and save  was  never  better  advice  to 

follow  than  during  the  present 
.•sale  which  continues  until 
February  28th. 
<»  HARRY   LEVITT 

EXPERIENCED  STYLIST 

Leo  says:  "Victor  guarantees 
in  solve  vour  clothing  blues, 

have  "  EVERYTHING  from 
lla.  ;o  Shoes — Bronfon  Suits  in 

all  s  rs  to  .54  in  one-two-three 

and  foi  -  button  models — ALL 

■^OOL  and  silk  like  suits. 

Trousers,  sport  coat?.  Grucn 

watches,  nationally  famous  ra- 

dios. Stetson  ■  Hats.  Co-Mate 
.shirts.  Freeman  Shoes,  as  well 

Hotel  there  and  Billy  Eckstinc 
is  blowing  from  the  stage  of 
the  Fountain  Blue! 

CAPT.  C.  B.  SWAN— Business- 
men along  Western  are  sing- 

ing the  praises  of  the  Univer- 
sity Police  Captain  for  the 

manner  in  which  he  cleaned 

up  the  busy  avenoo! 
PRIVATE  —  That  young  Atty. 

sporting  a  fresh  haincut  last 
week  was  shook  up  no  end 

when  nabs  broke  up  a  spic>- 
woomance  involving  «  pair  of 

pretty  blue  eyes  who  they 
thought  was  underage.  P.S.  She 

wasn't! 
COUNT  BASIE— He  and  Sarah 

Vaughn  will  headline  the  Cre- 
scendo Sunset  Strip  spot  in 

March! 

as  Pvervthirg  for  the  master  of    MAZINC    GULLXABY    -    The 

the    house    (junior    grade >     in !  manager  of  the  swanky  Style 

bovs-  sizes  from  2  to  20,  at  the  ;  Arts  Salon  will  pick  up  her  hot irons  and  move  across  the 
street  to  the  Le  Coiffure  and 

manage  the  beauty  shop! 

MATTIE  BRYANT  —  She's  the 
efficient  hospital  nurse  at  28th 

and   Hope  who  pushes^  a  two- 

most     reasonable     prices     that 

will  save  you  plenty." 
Harry  Levitt,  highly  efficient 

sales  stylist,  has  specialized  in 

fitting  each  customer  perfectly 

and  guarantees  complete  satis- 
faction with  every  purchase. 

EASY  CREDIT  IN  JUST 
5  MINUTES 

Easy  credit  accounts  may  be 
opened  in  just  five  minutes. 

PTenty  of  free  parking  is  avail- 
able just  next  door.  Victor  re- 

mains open  dally  from  9:30  to 
fi:f^  p.m.  and  each  Saturday 

f'^m  9:30  a.m.  to  8:00  p.m.  Ob- 

viously you  have  tried  the  rest 
so  why  not  purchase  the  best 
for  far  Jess  at  the  Victor 

Clothing  Company.-.  214  South 
Broadway,  where  YOU  are  king 

and  easy  credit  is  the  thing. 

(See  display  advertisement  for 
Victor's  whale  of  a  sale  for 
every  male.)      .^ 

81367 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.    409-574 In   liie  Superior  Covin   of  the  Stale 
I  of   ("alifornm,    in   and    tor   tht   Counts 

i  (>.    Lo»   Angplc-;, I      In     the    Matter    of    lh^    Kslate    of 
I,^VA.^"1.^   ,1.   MiK'.LK.    Iicipasrd. 

!       .Notice   15   herebs*  civ  en  to  creditor.s 
IhuinK    riaim-i    aKaiiist    the    said    de- 
!  cedent     to     file"    said     claims     in     the 
I  office    of    the    clerk    of    the    aforesaid court     or     to     present    «hem     In     the 

1  undersiftne'd    at    the    offire   of   his   ai- 
;  lorno  .  Thoma.':  G.  .Veusoni.  lilt  Kast 

j  Vernon    Avenue,'  in    the    ("itv    of    I.os !  .\n£e|es.      in     the     aforesaid     Counts. 
wnirli     latter    office    i's    the    plate    of 
bu.^iness    of    the    undersiKiied    in    all 

iT.atters     pertaininR     to     said     estate. 
Such      rlalms      with      the      nerpssary 
vouchers  mu.st  be  filed   or  presented 
a     aforesaid   within   si\   months  after 
ihe  first   publication  of  this  notice, 

Daled  Januarv   'i,   1959. 
JAY  F.  ■BAII.P.V 

Administrator  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decedent. 

Thomaa  G.   Neusom 

Attorney-at-Lavy 1111    East  Vernon   Avenue 
Los   Angeles,   California 
AD.  2-6149 

iPubJishPd  in  Ihe  California  Eaele 
Newspaper     .Jan.   ?.    15.    22.    29     1959». 

I  81609 
notice  of  filing  assessment 
for  the  improvement  of 
Alley  east  of  central  ave- 

nue (AND  OTHER  STREETS)  IN 
THE  CITY  OF  LOS  ANGELES, 

UNDETl  ORDINANCE  OF  INTEN- 
TION NO.  111,127  AND  OF  THE 

TtME  AND  PLACE  OF  HEARING 
APPEALS  AS  TO  SAID  IMPROVE- 

MENT AND  ASSESSMENT 
NOTICfc;  IS  HEREBY  .  Gl  VEN 

T-IAT  on  Wednesdav.  Ihe  7lh  day  of. 
./ inuary.  19.t9.  the  Hoard  of  Public 
V'prks  ot  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
having  made  an  as.sessment  to  cover 
the  sum  due  for  the  work  performed 
and  specified  in  the  contract  made  in 

a  proceeding  taken  under  the  Im- 
provement Act  ot  1911.  for  the  Im- 
provement of  a  portion  of  the  alley 

e.ist  of  Central  Avenue,  between  181h 
Street  and  VSashington  Boulevard 
(and  other  streets)  in  said  City  un- 

der Ordinance  of  Intention  No. 
111.127  adopted  March  18th.  1938, 
filed  said  assessment  with  the  City 
Clerk  of  said  Citv  :  and  that  Tuesdav . 
February  K'th.  1959.  at  the  hour  of 
10.00  o  clock  am.  is  the  time  and 
the  Council  Chamber  of  the  City 
Council  of  said  Cit>,  is.  the  place, 
when  and  where  all  persons  inter- 

ested in  the  work  done  in  said 

proceeding.s.  or  in  the  said  assess- 
n.ent,  who  shall  appeal  to  the  City 
Council  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 
V  sions  of  said  Act,  will  be  heard  by 

t.  .e  City' Council.  ^ 
The  owners,  the  Contractors,  or 

his  assigns,  and  all  other  perssons 

interested  in  the  said  work,  or"  in the  said  assessment,  feeling  ag- 
grieved by  any  act  or  determination 

of  the  Board  of  Public  Works  or'Cily Engineer  in  relation  thereto,  or  who 
alaim  that  the  work  has  not  been 
performed  according  to  the  contract 
in  a  good  and  substantial  manner  or 

who  claim  that  any  portion  ot'the v\ork  for  any  reason  was  omitted  or 
1-  egally  Included  in  ttie  contract  for 
I  e  same,  or  having  or  making  anv 
o'ljeciion  to  the  correctness  of  the 
assessment  or  diagram,  or  other  act. 

determination  or  proct^edings  of  the 
Board  of  Public  Works  of  City  Engi- 
njer,  shall,  prior  to  the  day  tived  for 
the  hearing  upon  the  assessment. 
ajpeal  to  the  city  Council  by  briefb 
•  ating  in  writing  the  grounds  of 
appeal.  For  «  description  of  the  aatd 

813«7 NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS    .- 
No.   4C9-574 

In  ti^e  Superior  Court  ,of  tne  .^tate- of  '"'aiifornia.  in  and  for  the  Counts 
of  Los  Anpele.s In  the  Matter  of  Ihe  E-stalt  of 
LA\A\!A   J     .MdlEE.    Deceased 

Notice  IS  hereby  g.sen  to  creditors 
basing  claims  against  the  said  de- 
cerlent  to  file  said  claims  in  the 
office  of  business  of  the  undersigned 
in  all  nialrers  pertaining  to  said 
estate.  SucTi  claims  with  the  neces- 
sars-  vouchers  must  he  filed  or  pre- 

sented as  aforesaid  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 

notice. 

iJaied  Januarv  r>    l9.-i9 JAY    F     KAILEV 
Administrator  of  the K.^late-of  said  decedent. 

Thomas   G     Neuioni 

Attorney-at-Law 
Hit    East   Vernon   Avenue 
Los  Angeles,   California 
AD.  2.6149 (Puhiished  in  Ihe  Crilifornia  Eagle 
Newspaper  Januarv  g,  Jj,  22.  29 

19S9  I      . 
DANCE-DRAMA-MODELING 
INSTRUCTION 

f  'onnfi    ILIIED  IRI  SCHOOIS  INC 
1..I    D«NCt    -     [IKJMa   _    MODI  I  IN'. 

ANU    5£l(    iMt-ROHMINI    -     Ui.rnirJ    a,,    ,,, 

T«a.f..r,.      ■.»,,,(..     jt  ,«Afi    jnd     up      ,.r.r.,l'     nnm 

Eat!     S,l.  .1,1    ollf,,,,     |.„    Bu,    b„.„,      ,,.      ,,„, 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

\IEUBANKS  STUDIOS 
V     V«Im,  Piano,  Vielin,  Ctllo, 
Clarinat,    Saxoph»n«,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sighltinging. 

PI.  a-n7» 

FINE   MEN'S   CLOTHING 

WINTER 
ClEARANCf  SALE 

TOP  COATS 
$750  »i25® 

$1500 

*10  '1750 
MONEY  TO  LOAN 

4265  S.  CENTRAL 

at  LUCKY'S 
' 

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIES 

JOB  OPPORTUNITIES 
WANTEDI   10  New.-sboys  in  Pa- roima  .\rpa.  Profitable.  Phone 
EXbrook  3^4143. 

MOTORS 
200  N.  VERMONT  AVE. 

DU.  5-1411 

HElTwANTEpi^^^M/^ 

HELP  WANTED 
WOMEN 

Reconditioned  T>-p«»\<Titers,  all 
makes,  f27.50  up.  We  can  also 
advise  you  how  to  obtain  add- ed income  from  home  typing. 

Apply  Typewriters 5139  N.  Clark  Street 

Chicago  40,   Illinois 

MJSCELLANEOU^TOR  SAl^^ 

   s   

(20)  TWENTY  brand  ripw  mas- 

.sage  health  units  (Rela.\-a- 
Cu.shion.o  with  Cycloid  hti- 
man  hand  action  /or  weight 
rpriiicinjr,  relief  of  aches  and 

pains  from  arthrili.s  or  hiTr- 
sitis  and  eases  nervoti*  ten- 
.«!ion.  Freight  claim.  Regular 
S69.9.T  .NOW  $19.98  each.  Call 

1  .5,   WE  8-5620. 

BIG^.SALPJ  on  "furniture,  clothes 
and  lots  of  hrica  brae.  7428 

Hollywood  Blvd. 

MONMNG^ANDlrORAoi 

MOVING   &   HAnLINC— Expert 
moving  and  haUjling.  Lowest 
tate.s.  Will  CO  anywhere.  Call 

Mr.  Rice.    REpublic  1-2611. 
serviceT 

NSW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 
A  hem*  away  from  hema— trantitntt  waltoma. 

Fufnithad   Apartment*  and   R*«ms 511.50  pVrV.:^ 
5119   South   Avalon    Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
ADULTSONLY 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Washer  -  Utilitiss  Paid 

Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up  -  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  ARTS: 

1953  SO,  ESTRELLA 

(1   BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd.  i 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 

2500    South    Hobart    Blvd. 

PhorM:    RE.   2-«638 

Single    $67.50    -    Double    $90.00 

Furnished  —  Adults 

Utilities     Included    —    Steam     Heat 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 
-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 
'  All  Racts  Wtlcoma 

Nicaly  Furniihect 

RafrigaralJen 
Automatic  Laundry  Room 

Utilitiot   Includad 

Bachaler*  Singlet  Doubles 
$40-48  $58  up  $80  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.   Ettrella 

1   BIk.  North  of  23rd  Stroot 
1    BIk.  Wott  of  Harbor  Frooway 

Kl.  7-3450  Rl.  9-B909 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
r/i*  Pmoplm'9  Cfie/c* 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

S5.5  MONTH— Nice  1  hedrm.  at 

per  aduH.s  only  —  no  pets- 

pay  your  own  iitilitip.<5 — Ea.«t- 
sidp.     After  .1  p.m.     Call  AD. 

^3-7,311, 

CHOICE,  NEW 

[   3  ROOM  APTS. Wall  to  wall  carpeting,  all 

th«  comforts,  convenient  to 

•vtrything  on  U,  S,  C.'t  frar ternity  row,  2620  Severance 
Avenue.  Reasonable.  Adults 

Only. 

NICELY,  furnished  rooms;  West- 
side,  -home  privileges.  Near 

everything.     PL.  =8-841;6. 

UNFURnTaPtTIfOR  RENT 

ONFURN.  APT.— Refined  couple 

for  brightlx'  new  decorated 1-bdrm.,  in  Santa  Monica,  $75 

mo.     GR.  3-6473. 

$65  —  Unfur.  apartment.  Tile 
bath  and  kit.  Refrig.  Adults. 

West  of  FigUeroa.  AD  3-7624. 

FUR^JlSHED^APARTMiNTS  T~ 

FOR  RENT 

$55     MONTN Choice     EASTSIDE    Location rdoal  for  Adult  Coupl* 

Near  Evorything    - AX.  5-3135 

REAL  EsTaTEAVANTE
D  ™^ 

^CrCASH"
 

For  2,  3,  or  4  bedroom 
hom^s  or  income  prop- 

erty. Not  interested  in  in- 
dustrial areas.  No  brokers, 

please.  Call  day  or  eve- 

ning.   .     r ADams  2-0904  \ 

REATESTAiTFoTsA^  ^ 

._„  5-3135      j 

DEADLINE  WiD.9t00  A JA.^  4lr       '■ 
4   $    $    $    $    $    %    ♦    ♦ \'-  The  California  Eagle-Jl: 

Thursday,  January  22,  1959    ; 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

DPLX.  2-BDR.  EA.  $6,000  dn. 

Mjlist  sell  to  close  other  et rrow.  Drive  by  4862  W.  12th 

St.,  WE.  3-7471. 
1234  W.  90th  ST.  R-4   lot   witj^i 

small    house    in    rear.  ,$9g3iOJ 

AX.  2-0136. 
16  STUCCO  UNIT.  Furn.  Sgls. 

Cajlalina  &  Pico.  Inc..  $96O0i 

yri  $16,500  dn.  F.  P.  $63,500. R^.   1-8677.  3 

2930 '  POTOMAC  3  bdr.  stueco.| 
$2$00  dn:  BaJ.  1st  TD.  Pr.  $1^-!^ 500.  TE.  0-6709.  ■  % 

4  BEIrM..  10  RM.  2-sty.  On  R-ilf 

lot!  Only  $16,500.  AX.  4-5145.  | 

S1250  DN.  2  houses  on  1  lot:  Seel 

2730  S.  Sycamore.  EX.  6-7713.1" 2  &  DEN,  Spanish  Stiicco.  $3900 1 

equity  out,  assume  exist  loan.  H 
\ft.  9-7080.  ? 

  \   .   —f 

$500  I  DN.   3-bdr.    house;   $6,950..!- See    9408  S. 

6-7713. 

San    Pedro. 

EX.'|I 

;i 

OPEN  SATT  -  SUNDAY.  3  Units, 

by  owner.  723^23 'i -25  W.  74th "St.  Income  S145  mo.  S1300  dn. 

PL.  8-2789.  DA.  9-1030. 

HOTEL  —  7  room,  Bakersfield. 
for  Los  Angeles  property  or 
land.  OWNER.  2435  E.  llSth 

St.,  L.  A.  59.  LO.  6-4504. 

6  U.  $31,500  dn.  l-brd.  ea.  4lU. 
S22.500.  $5,000  dn.  IbTtTT^. 
both     nr.     Sears,     Pico.     RE. 
1-S82S. 

20  U.  STUCCO  court,  nr,  Pico  k 

Oenshaw,  1  t  2  bdr.  Inr.  $19,- 
OhO  yr..  $25,000  dn.,  5';  X  gr. 

RE.  1-8677. 

LOOK!  $375  DN.  No  2nd.  S-bdr.,  |; 
2  ba.  B«aut.  oak  floors,  Xtri  i 

Ige,.  service  porch.  Close  to  t dri(n.,   Fullerton  tc  city  park.  | 

LAi  2-2833.        '  '^^ 

— I,   :   .   s 

ANYONE  CAN  BUTI  'Xtra  clean 2-b4r..  plus  steeping,  porch-  j. Nr.'  61st  St.  k  Brdwy.  Owner  |^ 

wilk  carrr  trust  deed.  Try  'k $1500  dn.  "$10,950.  OR.  «-5238:| 

  \   \   :   ^.'?^ 4  BEDRS:,  IVx  BAS.  Nr.  Adams^  ,| Weistern  shopping.  Furnace,  ̂  

stall  shwr.,  hdwd.,  tile,  frplc  .'• 
Trj^  $1500  dn.'AX.  3-6267. 

REPOSSESSION.  Sacrifice  3  bdr.  f 
horhe.  $165  TOT  Air  BN.  moves  I 
oyu  in  Pacoima  Foothills.  | 
13070  Vaughn  A%c.,  Pacoima.  i 

EM.  9-9162.  }'i 

  :   ^   ii; 1632  VIRGINIA  RD.  4-bdrs..  3| 
bate..  -  maid's  rm.  k  ba.  Sep.  f: 

enkr.  C&D.  Offer.  WE.  8-3111.    i| 
incomTproperty 

^^  n 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,  in- 
expensive. Wants  work.  Call 

Wfh.  A.  Barnes,  LU  8-5918. 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  ALL  STATES 

W*  Com*  to  Your  Hem* 
(LICENSED  AND  BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 
(Any  T!m*j 

T   
Come  In  aod  Let  Me  Personally 
Extend    New   Yeafi  Greetings 

PAT  WHEELAND  AUTO    ' BODY  WOftKS 

Cemplal*  Celliilen  Service 

AX.    1-3334   er  AX.    3-40I4 

41(^,$.  WMtern   Ave.,  L.A.  42 

SutiiiTcouiGriNST^^ 

American 

Barber      - 

College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-  1248  Hour  Course  - 

349  South  Hill  Street. 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

MA.  9-3303      - 

Rl.  7-3346 

J. 

2  BDR.,  IJ/i  BA.  East  of  Vermont, 
on  140th  St.  -Ml  Ige.  rms..  |2  car 

gar.  Small  dn.  Immed.  posses. PL.   3-12,71. 

$1900  CLEAN,  frame  dplx.  5  & 

3  rms..  S.  of  Vernon  nr.  2nd 

Ave.   $15,950.   RE. 1-8677. 
16  U.  1-BDR.  ea.  W.  side.  Shows 25'r  ~  return  on  invest.  WE. 

8-2341. 

3  U.  W.  SIDE.  $11,250.  Inc.  S\e\.- 
1  .lO.  .ri7.30  dn.  Ov^n.  RE.  3-6S33. 

RE.   l-O^iOO.     ; 

$500   DN.  Balance   like  rent.  W.I 
99rh  Si.  .*>>a^  e\er>Thing.  PL. 

4-6952. 

4  U.  COURT,  1  i-  2  bdr.  .1805 
Paloma.  $1750  dn',  $16,500  F,  P. RE.  2-824S. 

3  U.  1540  -W.'  60th.Pl.  Small  dn.l 
Inc.  ,S162,  stucco  dbl.  -  rear.  | 
RE,  "3-2123.  I 

2  ON  LOT,  4425-27  S,  Gramercy 
PI.  $12,500.-  Submit  down.  AX. 

1-6921. 

$12,000  DN.  9  U.  F.  P..  $33,5Q0. 
RE.   1-8677. 

$682 1  MONTHLY  INCOME—"; 

Owner  seliing  nice  2  story  | 

brick  buildingi  consisting  of;; 
prte  double,  6  apartments,  two|j 

stores  and  good  corner  lot.j,;' 
Leimert  Park  a'rea.  AX.  4-7989.  ■: BY  OWNER— 2  story  brick  bWg.i; 

and  a  double,  6  apts.,  2  stores,  * 'corner     lot.     $69,500.     Terms.  1 

Leimert  Park  area.  AX.  4-7989.S 
OWNEft — 2  story  brick  bldg.  Ic  \ 

a    double.   6    apts..    2    stores, 
corner  lot.     Tncome  $682  per^ 

mt).   Leimert   Park.  area.   AX. 

4-7989. 

  'i—.   , 

Business  Opportunity 

$682 

MbffTH INCOMI 

Owner  Selling  G««d  2  Story 
BRICK  BuaOING 

DOUBCE-6   APARTMENTS 

2   STORES-PLUS   CORNER  LOT 

In  LEIMERT   PARK  Ar*a 

2700  WEST  VERNON  AVENUE 

AX.  4-7989 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
Spa<:ious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Dtiarte's  mo$t  convenient  location. 
$58.00  per  month,  Principal  &  Int. 

$181  total  costs  &  impounds  moves  you^! 
Priced  from  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXferi  4-4683 

.V  f 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALI 

'299  DOWN,  BAL.  MQ.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW'1000  OR  MORE 

Open  Monday  Nijahl  Until  8  P.M. PROPERTIES' 

TO  MANY 
OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATE! 

Pay  Back  $15  per  $1000  per  Menth  Until  P«id 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    Features— Parquet    Fleersr-Leuvre    Windows 

\Hi    1.    51>t    Straat    -   S4S0    D«wn.  -    BaleaM 

ItoMMy 

«7t   I.  S2nd  ̂ t.— 2  m  Lttt-$99«  Dvwn-CelaiK* 

•■■■Ml  MP 

1013*     Kalima      -      S299     Dewn      -     taleiKe 

2319-21    I.   112tti   $t..D*wbU-$499  l>ii.-«el«aco 

"■wMraiy 

2030   I.    131<t  Street  -   $250   Down   -  taleace 

2034    1     I31>f  .StrMt   -   $250   Down   -   B«I««k« 

^^#B"lliy 

11144    Bandera    St $350    Down 

Balanca    Manthly 

1655    Comptan    ki:    —    $450    Pawn    -    aalanta    Menthly 

9601.03  Craami  -  2  aw  lat-$450  Dn.  -  »alawca  Maathly 

«7t  I.  S2nd  St.  2-an-lat  -  $450  Dawa  -  ■ataiwa  MaollMy 
137     I.    42nd     St. 
1565    E.    Silt    %C 

—    $399    Pa'wa    —    lalaaca    M—tlily 

352     I.     69th     St.     -    $499    Pawn    — 
•  10    (.    10«th    St.    -    $499    Dawn    - 

Baleaca    Maathly 

Batanca    Maathly 

10705  law  Pilian  —  $350  Pawn  —  Balanca  Maathly 

1 0960  lau  PilLan  —  $299  Pawn  -  Balanca  Monthly 

•6 1>  Tewna  Ava.  —  $299  Pawn  —  Balanca  Manthly 

iTll    I.    nth    Straat    -   $150    Dawn    -    Balance    Manthly 

^    $450    P^wa    -   Balewca    M— tMy 
913  I.  2Pth  St.  -  $750  Dawn  -  Balance  IBart^ 
2556  I.  Santa  Ana  M\.  -  $299  Pawn  —  Baliite  M— tfcly 
1115    I.    inth   Street    -   $395    Pawn   -   Balaaea   l>— tlil^ 
1117    1.    111th 

Street 

-    $395 

dawn -  Balanca 

MMMhIy 

1B19  -f.    111th 

.Street 

-   $395 

Dawn 

-  Baleac^ 

•"•■■■IF 

2113    1.    111th 
Street 

-  $395 

Pawn 

-  BaleWa 

IwntMy 

  2MS  I.   11  ath  Street  -  ?395   Dawn  -  Baleeea  MeolMy 
909  I.  14th  St.  ̂   2  Unitt  -  $495  Dawn  -  Balanca  Manthly  2213   1.    It 3th   Street  -  $395    Down   -  Bialeaca  MartlS^ 

11116    Alabama    -    $399    Dawn    ±    Balance    Manthly  »„      „  ~       .     wi....     .„-      ui  ' W*  Have  Client*  With  All  Cofhl 

lier  Your  teal  Estate  Equities- 1st  er  Ind  Tnni 

Deodt->Centract*,  or^ '  any  Equity,  you  t  ymit 

friendi  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  it's  an  istato,  i  svH 
or  separation  or  anything  perlaininf  te  Real 

Hero  ia  your  chance  te  sell  for  CASH. 

Tomorrow's  Money  Today! 

Advance  en  the  House  Yey  Can  Now  Own  in  One 

Day.  Advanced  en  your  1st  Trust  Deed  loan  if  we 
O.  K.  it.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  one  lean. 
Borrow  $1000  or  mere— pay  back  $1S  a  menth 

per  $1000  until  paid. 
100  CENTS  ON  THi  $1.00 

For  Your  Itt  Trust  Deed  if  Satisfactory  to  Us.  Credited  to  the  PurcHaae  of  Any  Prepertiea  We  hav* 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  en  the  Dollar  if  You  Have  a  T.  D.  for  $100  to  $10,000  We  Will  Oe»  Ye«  « 
Deal.  ^ 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH   ' HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $91,000  IN-CASfl  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRia.  THI$  IS  YOUR  ONANOI 
TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  BQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,  WE  HAVf  CUENTE  WnH 

$91,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT.  «  \ 

ADa  2-6101  REaLtY  kOUITIES  CO.  AD.2-55itt 
WE  00  50-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  AU  R.  E.  BROKERE 4374,S.  Main  St. 
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In  the 
0  i  * 

The  City  Council 
Acts  in  the 
FOODSTRikE 

■c 

Food  Employers  Council,  inc 
1  100.  WIST     SrXTH     STRUT         lOt     ANOIIIS     1  T ,     C  A  I  I  r  O  I  N4  A 

MArfiiaa   |.S22« 

emcEM 

I>bw4  K.  Tn,  ti»ti6»nt 
CkartM  J.  FwttwnMn, 

Cholrmon  of  tfi«  i^9f4 

ttattvf  K.  a —>««■*. 
Vie«-Chairman  M  tK«  loflr^ 

Dvncon  Sh«w, 

S«crtlory-Tf#o5of»r January  16,   1959 

^t00luft0« 
ly^ljcreasf,  the  dispute  between  the  Retail  Clerks  Union  and 

the  Fopd  Employers'  Council  has  resulted  in  the  closing  of  more  than 
1000  food  markets  in  the  Los  Angeles  County  area,  and  37  cities  affected 

•  and  ,  '       j 

^JjCrcaS,  this  has  disrupted  the  normal  sources  of  food  supply 
for  several  million  citizens,  and  .  i      ,  i 

I"       '  ^' 
;    '  W\)tVtSiit  npre  than  20,000  clerks,  butchers,  and  other  em- 

ployees are  idle  because  of  this  dispute,  which  is  causing  a  loss  of  more 
than  a  quarter  of  a  million  dollars  in  wages  every  day,  and 

Wi)ttt([^,  some,  local  dairies  supplying  closed  markets  have 
been  forced  to  cut  do^n  their  daily  output  from  as  much  as  50%  to  80% 
—a  situation  which  has  hurt  the  farmers  and  has  resulted  in  a- chain  of 

economic  dislocations  in  the  normal  production  and  supply  of  this 

product  so  vital  to  the  maintenance  of  the  health  of  our  communities,  and 

•  Wi)ttt(i^,  house>^ ivcs  ha\e  been  obliged  to  stand  in  long  lines 
— both  day  and  night — to  obtain  the  groceries  their  families  need,  only  to 
sometimes  discover  that. the  supplies  of  items  on  their  lists  arc  exhausted 

by  the  time  they  gain.entry  to  open  stores,  -and   .,.  - 

l^fjtrcasf,  it  takes  two  parties  to" make  peace,  just  as  it  takes  t\^'0 \p:Htics  to  create  disputjc;  i 

i^Oto,  tEljerefore,  Jle  3lt  i^esolbeb  that  the  Council  of  the 

.  Cit}'  of  Los  Angeles  appeal  to  both  sides  to  immediately  settle  their  dif- 
ferences or  select  an  impartial  arbitrator  .to  settle  their  differences  for  the 

benefit  of  millions  of  citizens  and  in  the  meantime  re-opcn  the  stores. 

Resolution  ̂ y  '  . 

rouncrlmin  Ind  Di«frir*. 

1  HFRF.BY  CF.Rlll  V  th^t  the  foifpun;: 

resolution  was  adopted  jbv  the  Council  of 
the  City  of  Lo<  Angeles  at  its  mepting  held 

January   16,   19^9. 
Seconded  by 

Mnrk»l  W'ns 

O.  i.  C*l*.  Co:« 

JsHn  Fik*.  F'k>  < W.  W.  Frankanb 

ChorlM  J.  hftu 
Philip  ■.  Otrmtd 

Jm  C*lds«*in,  T' Ch«r(««  G.   H«rv< 
D.  M.  HaywMri,   

Richard  C.  H*lriarnM«. 
Ctrtifitd  Grectn  af  Calif.,  inc. 

Blayna  Hulctiiian,  Graotar  All  Amarico/i  MsHtaH 
OiarUa  I.  Karn,  Kam  Food  freduOs,  Inc. 

■•far  M,   tavarty.  Jr.,  Thriftimort,   Inc.     . 
6.  H.  Mallmann,  S  I  W  Fina  Food* 

K.  I.  Maift,  Sofaway  Storaa,  Inc. 

Pataf'T.  Mana,  King  Cola  Marlcatt,  Int. 
C.  C.  Nita,  lall  Brand  Foods,  ltd. 
J"»aa  T.  Pawall,  Papii-Cola  (oHiing  Ca<»pany 

Artfcwr  talcKar,   ICory'i  Markatt,   Inc. 
e.  W.  lidwtf,  P.ehard'i  lido  Morkat OwfKaa  Miaw,  MarVat  latkat 

Claa  M.  tlitar,  Stotar  Iroa.,  Inc. 
laah  VMola,  loa  Angalai  Smakinff 

1  Curing  Company 

Watlar  L  Vaa  Dar  Aha,  Von'i  Oruetff  C9  ,  hw. 

Councilman  11th  District. 
City  Clerk, 

Mra  Joseph  T.  DeSilva,  Spokesman 
Retail  Clerks  Joint  Council 
of  Southern  California 

5955  Hollywood  Boulevard 
Hollywood  28,  California 

Dear  Mr,  DeSilva: 

We  note  that  the  Los  Angeles  City  Council  has  added  its  voice  to  the  groups 
and  agencies  seeking  an  end  to  the  strike  through  arbitration.     Yesterday  we 
wrote,  proposing  arbitration  of  the  matters  in  dispute. 

foe 

qyers 

:.>  •  • 

Various  public  agencies  and  many  citizens  of  our  community 
us  to  continue  our^efforts  toward  arbitration. 

;  I  vc  I  >  r 

;ing 

Therefore,  we  propose  the  following'plah  for  bringing  an  end  to  our  dispute; 

1.  A  xio-strike  pledge  by  the  union  until  agreement  Is  reached; 

2.  A  reopening  of  the  markets;     S  . 

3.  Resumption  of  intensive,  good  faith  negotiations,  with  the 
assistance  of  the  State  Conciliation  Service,  for  a  specified 
period  of  time;  ^ 

« 

4.  Referral  of  all  unresolved  matters  to  arbitration  if  attempts 
to  negotiate  settlement  during  the  specified  period  of  time 
have  aot  resulted  in  complete  agreement. 

Very  truly 

■rOOD  miVLOYtRS  COUNCn 

R 

a  Plan  to\Rj20pen 

:'     the  Markets     "'' 
'■  -»  ■         ... 

THE  UNIOH 

SAYS 

RKTdl 

Fox,' President 
on  behatf  6S  Food  Employers  Council,  Food  Giatit 
Market*,  Inc. ,  Fox  Markets,  Inc.  Mayfalr  Markets, 
Harbor  Area  Employers  Council,  and  other  employersa 

^ 

RETAIL  FOOD  STORES  OF  SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 
(The  above  advertisement  is  presented  as  a  public  service  by  the  Retail  Food  Stores  af 

•Southern  California  employing  S3  per  cent  ̂ f  all  members  of  the  Retail  Clerb Union) 

'•i  • 
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Quits  Syndicated  Crime 

City  Can't  Close  Public 
^ciibois.  Judge  Rules 

Verueii    Avenue,    L.  'A. 

Vol.  LXXVlll-No.  47 

Centiweui  Fwbiicitien  for  7t  Y«ars 

S-3t3S 

Thursday,  January  29,  i  1959. 

Ax.  5-3135 
Owt-ef-Tewn      15« 

. 

fROM  POLICY  RACKET  TO  GOD—Ciaudr  Murphy,  uhosr  bonk.  "I  Unit  S\ndi,,iud 
"Crime,  tcill  hr  ronrertrd  into  n  Tl  sfries,  trils  Enolr  hoir  hf  tcvr.i  lomertnl  nliiir  sen'iiig  a 
term  in  prist*!.  (Adorns.) 

Ex-Racketeer  Tells 
Conversion  to  God 

St  BARBABA  MOUNTS 

As  r  walked  into  the  luxurious  living  rooin_  of  the 
Ambassador  Hotel  suite  Monday  aftenKWMi  where  I  met 

the  eiMUle^Ji^x  mtf^ccably  dressed  ClanAe  Miufi^i.  I 
coiukjffr  hrfpr  tliinking  tliat1tt«ybe  there's  something 
wrMig  with  the  old  cliche  that  crime  doesn't  pay. -—   — — — *•     H#   creeled   me  in   his   jra- 

cious  manner,  even  while  I  re- 

iUlCfd  .  .  . 

WHAT'S   IN    PAPEBIS? 
Uncle  Henry  never  read  the  j 

papers  because  he  claimed  they  j 
■pelled  )iis  name  wrong  when  j 
Jie  took  out  his  license  to  , 

marr>'  A  u  n  1 1 
H  Het.  That  was  j 

atkout  40  years, . 
before  I  knew  \ 

,  him  but  hp  ar-  | 

^^^"^  gued  that  it  j '       !    proved 

,'>!^»^\  papers '  '  K -*^  ̂   unreliable.  We 
•  didn't  have 

^^  radio  or  televi- sion in  those 
L»rMi  Millar  Jays  and  L'n- 

rl«  Henry  was  reduced  to  get- 
ting his  news  by  word  of 

mouth  frwn  those  who  did  read 

the  papers.  He  couldn  t  get 

anything  out  of  Aunt  Het;  sjie 

membered  the  stories  I  had  read 

about  his  fabulous  career — his' 
conversion  to  God  while  he  wa«  \ 

serving  time  in  prison,  tlie 
halt-million-dollar  foundation , 
he  had  helped  establish  to  aid  i 
"the  work  ol  God."  the  pile  of  j 
money  he  made  as  one  of  the  j 

top  operators  in  Chicago's  In- 1 
or.ative  policy  racket,  and  his 
22  "pals'"  who  are  now  under 
Federal  indiormeni  for  income 

tax  evaision  becau.se  of  the  evi- 

dence he  had  given  the  gov- 
einment. 

'       *  TV  Contract 

Murphy  arrived  in  Los  -Ange- 
les about  a  week  ago  in  a  bla/e 

of  publicity.  In  fact,  he  came  to 
Holl>'wood.  he  said,  for  the  ex- 
pres.s  purpose  of  signing  a  con- 

tContinued  on   Page    12 1 

iecir  Foul  Play 
As  Floating  Body 
Foiind  in  Ciiannel 
i  Foil!    play    was    .suspectetj  on   Tuesday   after  .  the 
I  Coast   Guard    patrolling  the   harbor  area   spotted   the 
fully  clothed  body  of  a  youog  woman  shortly  after 
dawn  floating  face  downward  in  the  channel  between 

'  San  Pedro  and  Termiiial  Island; 
Guardsmen    pulled   the  wom 

KlLLh.D  —  Anihony  Lcrny 
Smith.  5.  itfl.r  a  tied  Monday 
uhen  hf  uas  stri/rk  hy  «  inr 

0t  Hooper  near  6S>th  street. 

that  ; 

were 

Five-Year-Old 
Killed  by  Auto 

A     five-yearold     boy.     little 
Anthony  Leroy  Smith,  running 

gaily    home   from   kindergarten  J 
at   the   Miramonte    Elementary  j 

claimed     that     anybody     that  i school     Mondav     afternoon, 

an  out  of  the  water,  but  she 
was  already  dead.  She  was 
found  ahout  7  a.m. 

Murder  Susp«ctMl 

De|ectives  investigating  the 

eas*  I  exprcsned  t'he  view .  Ih«t 
iOie'  death  jvm  pcotaaMy  not.^ 

caused  by  driorw^ning.  "they  he- 
lieve'the  may.  ha'Ve  been  mur. '-dered,  and  then  her.  dead  body 
tossed  into  the  ocean,  possibly 

not  rnore  than  an  hour  before 
It  was  discovered. 

They     also     entertained     the 

possibility  that   she  may  have 
fallerl  from  a  boat   and  struck 

I  her  head. i  The  dead^  woman  was  later 

I  identified  as  Miss  Annette 
!  Armstrong.  31.  of  423  S.  Palos 

I  Verdes.  San  Pedro,  who  was 
!  well  p<nown  to  the  fKjlicc.  She 
I  had  hpcn  arrester!  .several- times, detectives    said,    and   charged 

Aikinson  Is 
Qualified  lor 

( Continued  on  Page  4  > 

Armstrong's Wife  Wins 
Divorce  Suit 
Henry  Armstrong,  triple  ring 

champion  turned  preacher,  lost 

a  legal  battle  Friday  to  his  fdr- 
mer  wife,  Mrs.  WUla  Mae  Arm- 

strong, 713  E.  55th  street,  who 
won  an  interlocutory  decree  of 

divorce  and  possession  «f  an 

extensive  business  building  at  j 
the  comer  of  Santa  Barbara 

and  Woodlawn  avenue. 
The  court  hearing  before 

Judge  Elmer  Doyle  saw  Atty. 

Thomas  G.  Neusom.  represent- 

ing Mrs.  Armstrong,  pitted 

against  the  famous  attorney. 

Jerry  Giesler.  and  Atty.  Howard 

L.  Winton,  repre-sentrng  Arm- strong. 

Armstrong  filed  suit  for  di 

vorce  Jan.  25,  1956.  charging 

cruelty.  Mrs.  Armstrong  filed 

a  cross-complaint,  charging 

cruelty  and  adultery,  and  nam- 

ing Gussie  Henry  as  her  hus- 
band's parampur.  No  testimony 

on  the  adultery  charge,  how 

ever,     was     presented     at     the 
trial. 

The  settlement  arrived  at  f 

prot^ded  that  four  parcels  of 

real  estate,  other  than  the  busi- 
ness building,  are  to  be  sold 

and  .the  proceeds  to  be  divided 

between  Armstrong  and  Mrs. 
Armstrong. 

I  darted    out   from    between    two  f 
[  parked  cars  on  Hooper  avenue  I 

i  just  south'  of  69th   street,   and 
i  was  run  over  by  an  automobile. 

Anthony  did  not  see  an  ,on- 
'  corning  car.  When  he  did  see  it, 
tit  was  too  late.  Mrs.  Estelle  J. 
Anisse.  38.  of  117  W.  73rd  street, 
driver  of  the  car,  was  too  close 
to  the  little  boy  to  be  able  to 
brake  to  a  stop  quickly  enough 

to   avoici,  hitting   the  .  boy.   She 
was  not  held. 

He  was  the  son  of  Jesse  and 
Mrs.  Ollie  Louise  Smith,  Of  1300 
E.  76th  street.  He  is  survived 
also  by  a  brother,  Jerome,  and 

i  a  sister.  Donna  Marie. 
i  Funeral  services  will  be  held 

at  1:30  p.m.  Friday,  with  Con- 
ner-Johnson officiating.  The 

Smiths  are  members  of  the 

Trinit>'  Baptist  Church. 

Floured In  fhs  ffogis 
special  features  this  week 

inside  the  California  Eagle 
include: 

Editorials    .:.....:   
Church  AeUvltiu  _ 

Sports   
Maggie  Hathaway  .. 

AUe's  CoznM    _•- 
Bill  Smallweied    
Fdshimi  Femu   
Oeretheo  Fester   
Haort  Throbs    ,a.. 
Show  Business    i«. 

Chocz   Crawford     

P,«eple      

T. 
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.  « 
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A  SSI  S-TAX  T  PIRLC- 
TOR— James  R.  Dfrry.  id- 
reer  civil  irriiie  tiorker.  un' 

named  nssistant  dim  lor  of 
Southeast  Distrnt  1  of  the 

Bureau  of  Public  Assistance 
this  ueek.  Story  on  page  3. 

Continued  on  Pa2;e4i 

O^,  Mr.  Mayor! Th»  feUowing  statement 

by  I  Mayer  Nerris  Poulton.- which  appeared  in  the  Les 
Angeles  Times  en  Jan.  27  in 

a  story  by  Den  Sh^annon,  ef 
the  /T  i  m  •  s  ̂ Washington 
Bureau,  was-  brought  to  eur 

attention  by  eur  "Southern 

Expoaure"  editor. Testifying  before  the  bank- 

ing committee  ef  'the  House 
ef  Mepresentatlves,  Peulsen 

reportedly  stated: ''The  city  ef  Let  Angeles 

Willi  need  S12  mi|liOa  In 

capital  grants  ever  the  next 

two  [years  for  urban  renew- 
aL  The  cities  need  help  be- 

cause ef  changing  -^ rural 
conditions.  People  from  tbc 
South  -r-  the  colored  folks- 

are  coming  to  the  cities.  W* 

aren't  adTortislng  for  it" 

i  J.  Edward  (Eddiet  Atkineon's 
I  candidacy  for  City  Council  from 
the  lO'th  District  became  offi- 

j  cial  this  week  when  City  Clerk 
j  Walter  Peterson  certified  that 

I  he  had  filed  sufficient  names  i 1  to  qualify  him  for  a  place  on 
I  the  Aoril  7  hallo|.  H»^  was  the 

j  first  of  the  local  candidates  to 

j  iiualify.  ■      = 
While  the  candidate  was  fil- 

ing   thf    petitions,    his   suppiort- 
crs    redoubled    their    efforts    to 

organize   a   campaign   designed 

j  to  reach   exerv   precinct   iii   the 
I  sprawling    10th    District.    Cam- 
I  paign    headquarters   were   ofjen at  2806  S.  Western  avenue  and 

at    4980    W'.  Adams  bl*d. 

.\tkiiison  carried  t  h  e  cam- 

paign to  voters  throughout  the 
district  in  appearances  before 
Baldwin  Hills,  West,  Beverly, 
Wilt.son  Placed  Queen  Anne  and 
Wilton  Place  Democratic  clubs 

and  other  community  organiza- 

j  tions. 

Tells  Program 

In  his  various  appearances, 

.\tkinson  outlined  an  eight- 

point  program  upon  which  he 
said  he  would  wage  an  inten- 
sise    campaign.    Included ,  were 

j  pledges 'to  equalize  the  tax  bur- 
|.den  to  aid  small  home  owners. 

;  cutting  government  costs,  en- forcement of  zoning  ordinances 

to  protect  residential  areas,  in- 
creased cost-of-living  wage  in- 

oyeases  for  lower- bracket  city 

employes,  protection  of  lalM>r 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Monday: 

Openihg Ord^d 

NORFOLK.  %^Norft>ik  wasi 
ordered  -to  -1^|^"  its  scttools 
open  in  a"sw^||jtg  declsicm  by 

Federal  I>i^||||t'  Judge  Walter  > Hoffman,  wiSS|ianded  the  pto-f 

po&ed  BC^Mil^^ngs  as  ah  "ex-^! t^sivo  suli<^^**^v  designed  toi; 
cui)!^mvent:tft» Supreme  Court's! 
^hool  <  desegregation  -orders.;^ 

^The  order  was  made  Tuesday.? 
/  The  Ci^  CduncW  had  voted! 
\o  cut  <^an'f»nd9  from  schools^ 
aboye  the  sixth  grade  and  thusl, 
prevent  the  admission  of  Ne-^ 

grotU  to  lufh  sdtsols.'      v|     '^ 

ijne  City  School  Boatd  tool 
an  {opposite    stand,    saying    i' was!     ready      to     operate      al 
sehpols  in  this  city  —  laf g i 

irginia — even  en   an'  in ted  basis. 

laJuBcttea  j 

le  ]«dge,  who  earlierl  haC| 
ted   the   admission  «(  it 

stodentB    to    six    whit|: 
■ehjaols,  said  he  would  isHie  aiiij 

j>ra|aediate     ihtuoctien.    (ertidi 
4ie  .plani^  ctoauBSB  li^: 

the  overthrow  «f1 
ve    reststanoe"   J««m. 

^lettMu^r.Oe-; 
eloaed  last  fidl-  by 

(Continued  on. Paj;e  3U 

J  CRA Dl'JITF. —  It-hlelir  and  amhitious.  attmitiir  Carmen  F. 
Spiinn.  Il-\fiir-nfd  dn'imbtnr  of  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Denty  Spaiin, 
is  ft  nrrriibrr  of 'the  i/rndkialinQ  class  of  Dfrsey  Hit/h  School. 

.Vlis's  Spfinii.  liho  iron  a  <i<ild  pen  mlard  and  ttho  is  a  ihrre- 

slrtr  letenio/nan  in  the  (j'/'r/.f>  Athletic  .Association,  plans  to 

study  medicine.  Fie  tore'  that ,  thoue/h,  site  will  ninke  'her  debut 
u-ith  the  .March  Club.  '       ■ 

Bias  Charged  in 
Court 

Kill  Moth^ 

Knife  Fight  1^ Tile   hatred   of   a  15-year-old. 

son 

an 
Thu 

mother. 
ton. 

at 

with 

■BALLOT— J.  EdwarJl Eddie"  Atkinson 
for  councilman  ht  ike  10th  district,  0nd 

immediately  set  ahout  to  fel  lOjOOO  nrtc  voters  registered  in  his  district..  He  is  shown,  right, 

ifith  precinct  iiorkrr.  Frank  Druiktr,  and.  Campaign  Director  Evelyn  Benson,  mapping  steal- 

egy  for  the  regis Iration  drive  for  thii  weekend.  >  '    (Irving  Smith) 

Race  discrimination  was  charged'this  week  against 
the  Traffic  Division  of  the  Municipal  Cotu't  following 
tlie  suspension  *|an.  1^  of  Raleigh  Pratt,.  1357  E.  139th 
street,  less  thart  a  month  before  his  six  months  pro- bationary perio(i  \Vas  compIete<3.  .  , 

Pratt    claims    that    th^    al-  * leged  grounds  for  his  dismissal 

are   "fragile  and   nonsensical." 

and   blames   anti-Negro   prej"- j  Cfi**|^  HftmtfkC 

CAPETOWN,    South    Africa— 

To  Move  6000 

dice  for  the  "false  accusations.'' ! He   said    he   was   told   he  was 
"rude"  because  he  asked  a 

newly  employed  white  woman 
he  had  been  told  to  drive  to 
the  court  at  832  S.  Wall  street 
"to  hurrjf'  and  offered  her  his  1  months 

The  g  o  V  e  r  n,.m  e  n  t  of  South 
Africa  intends  to  evict  6,(XX) 

Africans  from  their  homes  in 
Pretoria    in    the  \next    few 

hand    to    help    her   out   of  the  | 
chair  in  which  she  was  sitting,  j 

Psatt,  who  worked  as  a  tnes-  j 
senger,     had     another     official  ; 

appointment  to  meet  after  tak- 
ing the.  woman  to  her  destina-  i 
tion.  I 

Late. that  afternoon,  Pratt  re- 1 

fwrte^y  was  given  a  letter  of disanissal    signed     by     George 

Barbour,  clerk  of«the  Muni<pipal 

cjoiirt,  in- which  he  was  acciised 
of    being    rude    and    incom^ 

petent,   and   of   conduct   upbe-4' 
coining  a  municipal  court  em^  ̂  

pjoye, 

^Pratt  <«ays  that  the  "incom petent"  charge  is  in  contrast 
to  a. rating  he  was  given  about 
two  weeks  earlier  in  whictt  he 

was' praised  V  both  Rajbert 

Benker^,  chief  clerk  in  the  Traf. 
tte  Dept,  and  Miss  Dorothy 
Bbyd,  his  immediate  superior. 

^«tt's  suspension  lastsj  20 

.days,  but  unless  he  is  rein- stated,.  by  order  of  the  (fivil 

Service,  Commission,  j  the' susperislon  will  automaticiallv 
become  a  termination,  with  a 
sftgma  attached.  | 

Thf  Civil  Service  Commission 

The  evictions  are  based  on 

the  Group  Areas  Act  which 

bars  Africans  from  "white only"  areas  unless  they,  are 

r  e  g  i  s  t;e  r  e  d  ap  servants,  of 

whites.  '■  ' 

rest, 

but 

for  his  mother  flared  into 

angry     knife    -duel  .   last ■sday.      ending    "Awth.     the|{ 
Mrs.  Thelma  R..  Blan-  jl 

37,    of  5012  S.  Normandie 

avenlue,  suffering  a  cut  on  the 
hand  ahd  the  son  being  booked 

juvenile    Hall    for    assault a  deadly  weapon. 
Wien    police   arrived   at  thejj 

'  house :  before    making    the    ar-  | 
the  hostility  flared  again,  | ■hiS*  time  in  wtwdsonly. 

Would   KUl  Her 

"Tij    I    would    have    had   the; 
chat  ce."  said  the  son,  "I  would 

hav«    killed  her,"  police  report- 

ed, jie  continued:  ".My  mother tried  to  kill  me  with  a  knife. 

She  nit  her  hand  as  we  fought';: 
.   .  1   .   I  can't   stay  here   any 

longl'r."  '  ! 
Turning  to  hiis  mother,  he  re-  j^^ 

porUdly   cursed    her   and    told  ifi 
her:  I  "Shut  up!  I'll  do  thie  talk-  ij 

ing.  I  would  rather  be  in  jail 

tharj  stay  here." 

Mis.  Kahton  said  that  her  'u 
son  Itried  to  force  her  out  of  ;| 

"mv  own  house."  She  continu-  'ii 
ed:  '''I  can't  go  in  jthere.  He'll  t 

kill  me.  He  keeps 'on  swearing  " 

and  pushing  me  around." 
JrhieanttiMd  Stfd»biag 

Thjen  she  added:  "fMy  son  re- fused to  work  and  1 1  am  sure 
(bontinued  on  P^S*  2) 
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Kissing  Ca 
ROTTERDAM— Despite  assurances  by  the  United  I     1 -'-  i7'j..u-„'.,...  «.u«<.  VIA  na/iA  nT>aiiiHii«a  nrac  invAl%/Ail    a  'iff       V 

^States  Embassy  that  no  race  prejudice  was  involved,  a 
Dutch  organization  here  continuisd  this  week  to  collect 

funds  to  helb  the  two  boys  of  Ii[onroe.'  N.C.  who  were 
sent  to  a  reformatory,  because -oiie  of  them  was  kissed 
by  a-little  white  giirl. 

S..  F.  A-  Saris,  leader  of  the 
Dutch  ciampaign,  stated  that 

the  Monroe  branch. of  the  Na- 
tional Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  GoloJtd  People 
had  advised  him  by  cable  that 

LJ  there  is  ̂ positive  race  discrimi- nati(Mi"  in  the  case. 

Because  of  this.  Saris  said, 

the  group  will  continue  to  col- lect funds  for  the  boys. 

The   United   States    Informa- reportedl;   considered   thj^  jdis- j  jjon     Service     here     is.<iued     a 

^Continued  on  Page  2)  j       i  stateiiient    last    week    saying 

:^r.l':'^!^l:- M'.:..^^ -...'•■: 

that  the  kissing  -  inddent  had 

not  Ueen  Jhe-  main  cause  in send!  ng  James  Thompson,  lO, 

and  pavid  Simpson,  8,  to  the reforiiatory.        ■      j 
Thiy  clainaed,  tauftead, .  thait 

the  t^ro  were  given  «ie  indeter- minaije  sentence  which  could 
Iceepl  them  in  the  MonisMi 
Train  ing  t  School  until  they  am 
21  y<ars  old  becadse  hf  iXKir 
honuB  conditions  and  bacaliw 

they  jvere  on  probation  for  Bf*-, 

vioua  delinquenoiefcl  -    t 

'■  I 

'I* 



CONGRATULATIONS— Mrt..  Marnesha    T.  Tackett.  general  agtnt  for  Beneficial  Stand- 

''     erd  Lift  Insurance  Company,  right,  accepts  the  iont/ratulations  of  Rev'.  I.  Raymond  Uendrr- 

"ton  and  Airs.  Henderson  at  open  house  selekration  of  the  opening  of  the  offices  of  the  firm 
of  Marnesha  T.  Tackett  and  Associates. 

IMPOSING  TALENT— Tht^aff  of  Mamesba  T.  Tackett  and  Associates,  Insurance 

CotifHsellors,  pose  with  their  director  at  recent  dedication  of  the  firm's  new  offices  at  2318 
S.  La  Brea  menut.  From  left,  standing:  Andrtw  W.  Johnson,  Biiell  A.  Thomas  Jr.,  Roy  P. 

Becnel,  Mrs.  Marguerite  P.  Moore,  Eugene  C.  Moore.  Jr.,  and  S.  M.  Tuine.  Seated:  Mrs. 
Mary  Louise  Aubrey.  Mrs.  Tackett  and  Airs  Edna  Goddard  Richie.  The  firm  represents  Hcn- 

eficiitl  Standard  Life  Insurance  Company,  recently  mwarded  the  L'rhan  League's  National 
Teamfvork  Award,  end  commended  by  thi  County  Conference  on  Community  Relations. 

Jim  Oow  Amendmenf 

To  Constitution  Sought 
WASHINGTON  — A  diehard  group  of  eight  Dixie- 

crat  senators  Tuesday  banded  together  to  turn  the  clock 
back  when  they  proposed  a  constitutional  amendment 
that  would  permit  state-imposed  segregation  in  public 
schools.  Leader  of  the  bloc  is  Georgia  Senator  Herman 
Talmadge. 

Political  observers  attached 
great  significance  to  the  fact 
that  only  eight  out  of  the  22 
senatcMS  from  the  Solid  South 
were  listed  ts  sponsors  of  the 
amendment  which  has  no 
chance  of  Senate  passage  or  of 
necessary  ratification  by  the 
states. 

Sen.  Talmadge  said  it  would 
avert  the  "unparalleled  catas- 

trophe" <rf  wholesale  school closings.^ 

The  amendment  would  need 

the  support  of  two-thirds  of 
Congress  and  three-fburehs  of 
«Ji«  49  state  legislatures.  It 

shaped  up  as  the  South'*  coun- ter-proposal to  a  WW*  range  eA 
civil  rights  blBs  either  before 
or  beiing  prepared  for  Congress. 

Sen.  Riphard  ».  Russell  (Dem., 

Ga.\  although  not  a  oo-sponsor 
of  the  resolution,  praised  Tal- 

madge and  charged  that  the 

Supreme  Court  had  become  "al- 
most sadistic'  in  its  determina- 

tion to  force  school  integration 
on  tlie  South. 
•  Russell  said  the  segregation 

crisis  was  "the  greatest  prob- 
lem that  has  confronted  the 

peoF^le  of  the  southern  states  in 
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almost  a  century."  Talmadge, 
he  said,  was  making  a  "sincere 
effort  to  find  some  solution." 

Northern  Ubepals  In  t>oth  par- 
ties are  pushing  for  broad  ac- 
tion in  the  field  of  civil  rig+its, 

including  legislation  to  bacic 

the  Supreme  Court's  school  de- segregation ruling. 
Sponsoring  the  amendment 

with  Talmadge  wer«  Senators 
Harry  F.  Byrd  (Dem.,  Va.).  A. 
Will-is  Robertson  (Dem.,  Va.), 
Olin  D.  Johnston  (Dem.,  S.  C), 
Lister  Hill -<Dem.,  Ala.),  John 
Sparknnan  ^Dem.,  Ala.),  James 
O.  EastlaiKi  (D«n.,  Miss.),  and 
John  C.  Stennls  (Dem.,  Mias.}. 

Will  H.  Grimes 
Wins  Scholarship 

Will  H.  Grimes.  Jr..  38  year- 
old  printing  student  at  Los 

Angeles  Trade-'Technical  Junior 
College,  has  been  awarded  a 
$250  scholarship  by  the  George 
Rice,  Jr.,  Memorial  Scholarship Fund. 

The  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will 

H.  Grimes.  324  E.  50lh  street, 
he  is  one  of  seven  Trade-Tech 
printing  students  receiving 
scholarships  which  are  present- 

ed annually  during  Kational 

Printing  Week,  Jan.  11-17. 

2— The  California  Eagls 
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Youth  Start 
New  Congo 

Demonstration 
MATADI.    Belgian  "Congo    — 

Nearly  1000  chanting  Africans 

in  an  independence  demonstra. 
tion  here  Sunday  stoned  ■  Ro- man Catholic  Church,  sacked  a 

number  of  administrative  gov- 
ebiment  buildings  and  tangled 
with  police. 

I  'the  demonstration  was  touch- 
ed off  by  a  group  of  about  200 

African  youths  who  demanded 
the  right  to  be  heard  by  the 
Belgian  Commissioner  General. 

Tb*   Blood   Bath 

In  the  melee,  several  Congo- 
lese and  policemen,  ipcluding 

a  commissioner,   were  injured. 

There  was  no  repetition,  how- 
ever, of  police  shooting  into  the 

demonstration  as  they  did  three 
weeks  earlier  in  the  Congo 

capital  of  Leopoldville  in  which 71  Africans  were  lulled  and 

many  others  were  wounded. 
This  time  the  police  reported. 

ly  shot  into  the  air  instead  of 
into  the  crowd,  and  set  up  road- 

blocks on  roads  leading  into 
town. 

Mst  With  LMMlan 
The  Commissioner  General 

had  called  a  Sunday  morning 

conference  with  some  50  prom- 
inent African  leaders  to  dis- 

cuss the  recent  Belgian  promise 
of  extending  voting  rights  and 

improving  economic  conditions 
fo  the  Africans,  with  a^fiirther 

prpmise  of  eventual  home  rule. "The  demonstrators  were  kept 
from  the  Matadi  court  building, 
where  the  conference  was  held, 
but  when  the  participants  came 
out,  the  demonstrators  began 
throwing  stones  and  broke 
through  the  lines  of  unarmed 
African  police. 

Oakland  Woman 
On  State  Board 
Governor  Edmund  G.  Brown 

has  announced  the  appoint- 
ment of  Mrs.  Faye  Mitchel|  of 

6102  Rockridge  Road,  Oakland, 

to  .  a  four-year  term  on  the 
State  Board  of  Cosmetology. 

Mrs.  Mitchell,  president  of 
Tau  Gamma  Delta,  a  national 
business  and  .  profession  ill 

women's  society,  •  operates  the 

Glamourette'  Beauty  Chest  at 
5532   Grove  Street,   Oakland. 
She  is  secretary  of  the  East 

Bay  Democratic  Club  and  a  for- 
mer president  o(  the  Young 

Democrats  of  Alaln^da  County. 
Mrs.  Mitchell  succeeds  Louise 

Martinelli  of  San  Francisco,  re- 

signed, on  the  five-member board. 

Death  Rattle 
"Progressive  white  and  Ne- 

gro leaders  in  Virginia  and  the 
rest  of  the  South  must  not  be- 

come alarmqd  at  the  defiance 
of  the  dying  old  order. 
"Above  the  death  rattle,  we 

hear  the  cry  of  a  hew  South 

that  is  being  bom."— The  Caro- lina  Times  editorial  Jan.   24. 

For  the  best  covaraga  of  local  and 
national  political  newt,-raad  the  Eagia 
each  week.  On  the  na«waatanda  each 
Wednesday  for  lOe  an  issue. 

Voters  Urged 

To  Register 

By  Russell The  Rev.  Cla>'ton  D.  Russell, 
minister  of  the  Church  of  Di- 

vine Guidance,  this  week  com- 
pleted the  circulating  of  peti- 

tions qualifying  him  as  a  can- 
didate for  a  seat  off- the  Los 

Angeles  City  Council. 
He  learned  Wednesday  that 

he  has  qualified  for  a  place  on 
the  ballot. 

Speaking  before  his  campaign 
workers,  the  Rev.  Russell  re- 

ported that  Reports  of  workers 
revealed ;  that  one  out  of  every 

i  five  J}egto*voters  was  unregis- 
teried  and  urged  the  commit- 

tee to  make  a  plea  for  unity 
wjth  all  candidates  In  minority 
districts  to  engage  In  a  regis- 

tration drive. 
The  dty  of  Los  Angeles  can 

never-become  a  city  of  all  its 
citizens  unless  they  participate 
in  elections,  and  they  cannot 
vote  wlthoirt  befhg  registered, 
he  said. 

"  I  call  upon  all  leaders  of 
the  community  to  unite  in  a 
registration  drive  all  over  the 
city  and  would  be  glad  to  lend 
my  support  and  force  to  achieve 
this  end,"  Rev.  Russell  added. 

January 
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AID  2STH  STREET  '>  —Campaign  leaders  ready  to  roll  up  their  sleeies  to  obtain  $15,000 
in  the  htrrcnt  2Sth  Street  "Y"  lO-wcck  campaign  are,  seated,  from  left:  Mrs.  Marnesha 

Tackett ,  KCi:  Earl  C.  Cotton.  Dr.  John  B.  Lyjins',  chairman,-  William  Bailey,  co-chairman; 
■Norman  B.  Houston  and  Airs.  Ruth  Red  Pint  let:  Standing,  Davul  Buford.  Lee  Lancaster, 

Kenneth  Morris,  executive  director  of  the  "Y";  George  Franks,  Joh%  Cochran,  Leicester  J. Brown,  Bernard  Carter  and  Clifford  Johnson. 

Y  Launclies 
Fund  Drive, 

Seeks  ̂15, 

50,000  Support 

^Baylor's  Protest 
I         Minneapolis  Laker  Basketball  star  Elgin  Baylor's 
I  actions  in  refusing  to  play  with  his  team  in  Charleston, 

An  energetic  cross  section  of '  ̂-  ̂ *'  when  he  was  denied   hotel   accommodations 
community  leaders  under  the  I  there,  drew  heavy  support  fronl  sport  fans  here. chairmanship  of  Dr.  John  B. 

Lyons  this'  week  began  the 
annual  support  campaign  in 
behalf  of  the  28th  Street  YMCA. 

Goal  is  set  at  $15,000,  which  the 

group  expects  to  raise  in  a  2',2- month  period. 

Sele«»ed  for  their  industri- 
ousness  and  support  of  YMCA 
projects  throughout  the  years, 
the  handpiclted  committee 
which  will  assist  Lyons  is  co- 
chaired   by  William   H.   Bailey. 

Division  Lcadtrs 

Special  gift  division  will  be 
under  the,  direction  of  Austin 
Dixon,  principal  of  George 
Washington  Carver  Junior  High 
School.  His  team  captains  are 

Atty.  William  R.  Freeman.  Lo- 
renzo Bowdoin  and  Sam  Ham- 

merman. 

Special  gifts  also  include  Mrs. 
Emily  A.  Johnson,  Norman  O. 
Houston,  Jack  Gimpelson,  Rev. 

M.  F.  Mitchell.  "HiOTnas  J.  Jack- 
.son.  Lonz!  -  ;..  .Tones,  William  B. 
Watkins,  Arthur  Patterson,  Dr. 
Wells  E.  A.  Forde,  Clarence 
Smith.  Brief  U.  Taylor,  William 
H.  Bailey  .  nd  Judge  Thomas 
Griffith. 

This  divi:  iori  anticipates  rais- 
ing $6000  >■:  the  overall   goal; 

The  Adult  Voice  and  Chorus 
class  at  Manual  Arts  Evening 
School,  4fl.31  S.  Vermont  avenue 
will  start  Monday  evening,  Feb. 

2. 

At    Tommy    Tucker's    swank"*" 
Playroom  Cafe  ;  where  thou- sands of  boxing,  football  and 
basketball  enthusiasts  rendez- 

vous, a  petition  was  started 
within  hours  after  the  news  ot 

the  Baylor  incident.  Circulat- 
ing throughout  the  city,  a  com- 

mittee that  called  themselves 
the  Tommy  Tucker  Committee 
for.  Fair  Play  Off  the  Sports 
Field,  secured  more  than  50,000 
signatures  in  three  days. 

Placing  a  long  distance  call 
to  light-heavyweight  champ 

Archie  Moore  and  his  brother- 
in-law,  actor  Sidney  Pbitier  in 

New  Yorkv  Playroom  owner 
Tud<er  received  their  permis- 

sion to  add  their  protests  as 
both  were  in  sympathy  with 

Baylor.  Acting  as  /Spokesman 

for  the  group.  Tucker  said  to 

reporters: "We  all  think  it  is  a  regret- 

table happening  in  America 
when  such  a  fine  {>layer  as 

Baylor  has  to  suffer  such  in- 
dignities. We,  hi.<!  Los  Angeles 

supporters,  took  the  action  we 
did  to  let  him  know  that  we 

fieartily  applaud  his  determi- nation not  to  play, in  the  game 
with  his  teammates  as  a  silent 

form  of  protest." 
Tucker,  _a  former  merchant seaman  wlio  gave  up  l!h«  hifh 

seas  to  become  a  boxing  man- 
ager, is  referred  to  as  the  Toots 

Shor  ot  the  West  Coast  restau- 

rant circuit.  His  smart  cafe  Is 
headquarters  iOr  all  trig 
sports  events  and  nightly  such 
notables  as  IBC  Resident 
Truman  Gibson,  Dodger  ]>ase- ball  star  Junior  Gilliam,  Adtoi 
Jimmy  Edwards  and  white 

stars  from  Hollywood's  main stem  can  be  seen  dining  and 
wining  there. 
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Hates  Mother 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

he  Is  in  mischief  again  because 

he  is  never  at  home." 
Mrs.  Blanton  said  further 

that  her  son  came  home  angry 

and  when  she  asked  him  what 
was  the  matter  he  took  out  his 

pocket  knife  and- threatened  to 
stab  her  if  she  didn't  get  out of  the  room. 

She  said  she  went  ahead  and 

cooked  dipner  for  him  and  that 
he  took  the  meal  arid  a  butcher 
knife  and  went  into  the  living room. 

She  went  in  and  retrieved  the 
kitchen  knife,  .she  said,  but 
when  she  did  this  herson  took 

out  his  pocket? knife  and  rush- ed toward  her.  In  the  struggle, 

Mrs,  Blanton  received  the  cut 

on  her  hand. As  they,  fought  for  the  knives, 
the  boy's  aunt,  Mrs.  Dorothy 

M.  L e  mo  n  s,  intervened  and 
managed  to  separate  thern. 

Clerk  Fn 

Trial Almost  6ver 
(Continued  ttam  Page  1) 

missal  was  ihsirffid^tly  m 
vated  and  asked  tiiat  nOitk 
specific  charges  be  submitb^  . All  dismi^uils  automatically  j^ » 

to  the  Civil  Service  Coimi^.. 

sion  for  apiMtn^  is  i- The  charges  against  Pr(|tt 

are  looked  upon  as  unsi^t- 
stantial  by  John  Buggs,  of  ̂  

Cxnrnty  Human  Rriations  edit- mission,  who  told  the  Ea^le 
Tuesday  that  h^  was  plannij^ 
on  writing  a  letter  that  af^^- 

noon  to.the  Civ^l  Service  <!(*?• 

mission .  asking  itljat  the  sus] 
sion   he   withdrjawn.  ^ 

The  Eagle  >vas  unable  tito 
reaoh  Barbour  ̂   by  phone,  ̂ ifit 
Benkert  told  i^et  Eagle  th|t 
while  the  episode  involving  1J|e 

newly  hired  wcwnan  was  !"'  " 
quite  some  sigijxificance,"  thj 
had  been. a  "jiumber  of  c cisms",  of  Pratt,  *nd  that  |&ig 

performance  rtas  ''not  jmCIbo 
factory."  .4 

Charges  of  'discrimination  In the  clerical  divisions  of  A« 
Municipal  Court  i  are  not  n#ir. 
In  large  part  lliey  stem  ftSh 
the  fact  that  wjhile  there  ar%  a 

faiii  number^. of  Negroes  'tgn^ 

ployed  only  one,  Court  Cl«-k Al  [Campbell,  is  in  the  tip rank,  with  the  majority  <rf  the 

Nelgroes  kept  in  the  lowest 

grade  and  naturally  at  ̂ e 
lowest  salary^  TTiere  are  ap- projdmately  2W  employes;. in the    court.  ,,         'r 

Bjcngert  denied"  that  thera«i8 

any  prejudice  j  in  his  .deput- 

ment.  Negrojes  are  a  "ftie 
group  erf  people,"  he  said,  mi 
the^  are  "doing  a  good  jd|j." 

He  [said  that  after  the  Jani'16 
incident,  he  discussed  Pratt'a employment  with  Barbour  ̂ i 
thajt"we  concluded  it  was  pie 

yyrisiest  course  ti>  terminates beflpre  the.  co)|npletion  of 

projbation." 

Bratt,  27.  is  married  and father  of  three  small  child. — . 

aged  five,  thr^e  and  one  ylar 

ol4  He  and  his  wife  are  p|r- chasing  the  home  in  wttfcli 
they  live.  i  •  | 

Prior  to  entering,  his  ~pre»nt job  last  Aug.  U,  he  saidpe 

worked  f<rf  the  Departmenffal 
Charities  for  approxima^ly 

tw6  and  one -half  years; A  native  of  Los  Angele^ 

graiduated  from*  Jefferson School,  studied;  for  one  y 

City  College  and  one  yi Compton,  Junior  Collci served  in  the  \JS.  Navj  foe 

and  one-half  years.' 

;  "Patronlf  Jaglm] 
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OUR  ONE  BIG  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR! 
$30  TOP  COAT  FREE- WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE 

10%  TO  30%  OFF!  SALE  LASTS  UNTIL  FEBRUARY  28, il959  QNLY 
NO  MON€Y  DOWN  —  $3  a  w«ek  pays  $100  worth  pf  tiothes,  Shoes,  Accessories  for  AAen  anci  Boys.  Get  ̂ our  Clothes 

and  Luggage  Now!  Pay  Later!  Free  Credit  -  No  Interest. 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75 
ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65 
ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55 

ALL  $60  Suits  n6w  $45 
ALL  $50  Suits  NC^W  $35 

ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 
ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $15 

iUY  NOW  AND  SAVl  —  Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  to  54  in  one-two-three  and  four  button  Models 
-All  Wool  and. Silk  Like  Suits  -  Trousers  noiw  priced  $9.95,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and 
$24.95  worth  rtuch  AAora  -f-  Sport  Coats  Now  Priced  $29.95,  $39.95  and  $49:95  worth  Much 
rnore.  f- 

OOLO  lika  and  SIIVW  lilca  Mtt  -  Hats  -  Watches  -  Radios  -  Tdavision  Sets  -  Suade  Jackets  - 
Leather  Jackets  -  Jackets  of  all  kirtds.  Black  Suits  —  Blue  Suits  -  Grey  Suits.  Complete  Line of  Trench  Coats  for  Rainy  Weather. 

¥f  Alterations  -  ¥r—  Cr»dit  -  No  interost  -  Froe  Parking 
Next  Poor  OS  You  Purchoso  Your  Now  Clothes  and  Luggage, 

EVERYTHING  y*u  waar  from  HAT  TO  SHOES  -  Bronson  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  - 
Gruen  Watches  —  Steton  JHats  —  CorMate  Shirts.  -  Freeman  Shoes  -^  every- 

thing for  the  boy  -  ages  2  to  20  years  -  iUY  NOW-  PAY  LATER  -  DRESS 
UP  —  ENJOY  LIFE  and  yew  can  in  Bronson  Clothes. 

We  Cater  to  His  Majesty,  tKe  Working  Man] 
You  hava  until  Fobruary  2Sth,  Tf  S9  to  tako  advantago  of  our  ONE  BIG  SALE  OF 

THE  YEAR  -  Whita  Sport  Coats  -  White  Tuxedo  Jackets  -  Tuxedo  Suits  - 
Plenty  of  the  new  Vest  Shirts  —  Shirt  and  Vest  to  match  -  Jackets  of  all 
Kinds,  Suede  and  Leathef  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  — 
Gold  Watches  —  Silver  and  Gold  Belts  —  Work  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  — 
Dress  Clothes  —  Sport  Clothes  —  See  all  the  hew  models  —  Everything  you 
weir  from  Hat  fo  Shoes  —  You  receive  a  gift  for  each  customer  you  send  or 
bring  In  —  Tell  your  friends  about  our  ̂ IG  SALE  —  no  down  payment  —  fro* 
credit  —  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  clothes,  shoes  and 
accessories  —  Dress  up  —  Go  places  —  Enjoy  life  and  you  can  In  All  Wool 
Bronson  Clothes  —  Free  Credit  —  No  interest  —  Park  Free  next  door  as  you 

buy  your  new  clothes  —  Car  Coats  —  Trench  Coats  —  Top  Coats  —  If  it's  new" 
we  have  it  —  Names  you  know  —  Co-Mate  Shrits  —  Bronson  Suits  —  Gruen  Watches  —  Stetson  Hats 
-  Wembley  Ties  -  Wool  Suits  -  Silk  Suits  -  Swieaters  -  Bow  Ties  -  Pajamas  -  Handkerchiefs  -  Cuff  Links  -  Radios 
—  Melton  Jackets  —  Suede  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets  —  Suede  Coats  —  Suede  Sport  Coats.  May  we  See  Voi)  Soon? 

Wl  CATn  TO  YOU  AND  Wl  DO  MIAN  YOU.  We  Speak  Yeiir  LangwageJ 
Ml  THI  NIW  Vlfr  SHIRTS,  •  Shirt  and  Vest^e  Match, 

ley  J  SvHs  ood  Oeff  a  $99  Diaceeef  -  rN»  SAU  MfDI  Fefcrwory  IBth^  Se  Hurry.  »UY  One 
SaH  and  Oet  $30  Off  flhe  Fri«e  ef  the  9n4  Self  er  Diiy  Any  Suit  and  Oet  $30  Off  the  Price 
of  Any  Top  Ceat.  Park  Free  Next  Dee^  As  Yeu  PwrclNuef  | 

A  Union  Crew  to  sen4e  y6u.  better.        "  -^  j 

t 

Freeman  Shoes 

Ston  Nom 

9:30  9JH.  to 
Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNifi 

•    Op«n  Ivttry 

Saturday  Nit* 
Until  ttOO  p.in. 

Cloifv  ̂      Sho-'s     Acf.'SbOrios 

RuJo,     Wo'rf,,.      ̂ nd    Gift,    fu,    ̂ ',.  n    u;id    Lv 
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'History'  Meeting  is 
Weil  Known  Autlior 

Dr.  J.  Saunders  Redding,  who  will  be  the  principal 
speaker  at -the  mass  meeting  opening  the  Negro  His- 

tory Week  celebration  in  Los  Angeles,  Feb.  8,  is  a  well 
known  writer,  lecturer,  educator  and  State  Depart- ment Emissary  in  foreign  liinds. 

His   latest  literary  work.f   — — — 
"The   Lonesome   Road,"   which 
appeared  in  March,  1958  in 

Doubleday's  "Main  Stream  of 
America"  series,  is  the  story-  of 
the  Negro  in  America. 

Choir  Music 

In  addition  to  the  talk  by  Dr. 
Redding,  the  mass  meeting, 
scheduled  for  3  p.m.  Sunday, 
Feb.  8  at  the  Zion  Hill  Baptist 
Church,  will  feature  a  chorus 
cf  city  choirs  under  the  direc- 

tion of  I)oris  Rita  Novel,  direc- 
tor of  the  Belvue  Community 

Presbyterian  Church  Choir. 
Noteworthy  among  the  other 

events  of  Negro  History  Week 

will  be  'The  History  of  the 
Negro  in  Show  Business,"  which 
will  feature  folk  songs  by  the 
Jester  Hairston  Metropolitan 
Choir  and  impresario  Johnny 
Lee  and  his  aggregation  of  cele- 

brated stars.  I 
Celebrities 

Celebrities  who  will  appear 
on  this  event,  which  will  be 
held  Monday  night.  Feb.  9, 
will  include  Shelton  Brooks, 
Arthur  Lee  Simpkins.  Clarence 
Muse.  Flournoy  Miller.  Bill 
Walker,  Louise  Beavers,  Madie 
Norman.  Ruby  Goodwin,  Ruby 
Barbee  Wilson.  Amanda  Ran- 

dolph, A.  C.  Bilbrew.  Monnette 
Moore  and  Juanita  Moore.  Wil- 

lie Bryant  will  be  master  of 
ceremonies.  Florence  Brantley 
and  Jo  Ann  Connor  will  be  the 
accompanying  artists  rft  the 

pianos. 
^  Gilbert  Lindsay,  field  secre- 

tary,  to     Supervisor     Kenneth 
Hahn,     is     chairman     of     the 
weeks    celebration,    with    Mrs. 
Gaynelle  Miles  as  co-chairmen. 
Our    Authors    Study    Club,    of 
which    Mrs.    Vassie    Wright    is 
founder-president,     is     sponsor 
of   the  week's  celebration. 

Other  Books 

Dr.     Redding     occupies     the 
,  James     Weldon  -Johnson     pro- 

fessorship of  Creative  Literature 
at  Hampton  Institute.  Hampton, 

.  Va.    He  is  the  author  of  a  nnm- 

"  ber    of     books,     including    the 
award    winning    "No    Day   of 
Triumph."   and  was  .sent   as  a 
representative  of  the  State  De- 

partment to  India  in  1954.  Fol- 
lowing  his   tour  of  duty  there 

he  wrote  a  book  about  his  for- 

eign '  assignment,    "An    Ameri- 
can in  India." 

A  native  of  Wilmington.  Del., 
he  was  educated  at  Lincoln 
University  and  at  Brown  Uni- 

versity. His  first  book  was  pub- 
lished in  1939.  He  wrote 

"Stranger  and  Alone"  on  a 
Guggeaheim  Follovv'ship,  and 
authored  other  books  and 

magazine  articles,  including  a 

section  of  Lippincotts  "People 
of  America"  sj^ries  entitled, 
"They  Came  in  Chains." 

Dr.  Redding  has  been  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Hampton  faculty 

since  1943.  He  also  served  as 
a  visiting  professor  at  his  alma 
mater,    Brown    University. 

Eddie  Atkinson 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

in    its    dealings   with    the   city 

and    city   contractors,    and    en- 
actment   of    fair    employment 

legislation. 
He  also  promised  to  make 

weekly  reports  to  his  constitu- 
ents and  to  secure  their  advice 

on  his, own  votes  and  actions 
in  City  Council. 
Among  the  many  persons 

pledging,  aid  to  the  Atkinson 
campaigrt*  were  more  than  half 
of  the 'city's  practicing  attorneys. 
They  inclurteed  Eugene  Hall, 

Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  Ivan  John- 

son III,  Morris  T.  John.ton,  Au- 
drey B.  Jones,  William  B.  Jones. 

Zencphon  F.  Lang,  Frank  La 

Vigne.  David  Lee,  Arthur  Ma- 
hry,  Afue  McDowell,  Edward  C. 

Maddox,  Sta-nley  R.  Malone, 
Charles  H.  Matthews,  Loren 

Miller,  U  1  m  a  Abels,  Robert 

Boags,  Eddie  Mae  Armstrong, 

Thortias  Bradley*  Leo  Branton, 

B.  B.  Bratton,  George  E.  Con- 
nolly, Roscoe  Carroll,  David  F. 

Cunningjiam,.  Alfred  C.  Darby, 

B.  t.  Davis,  Herman  English, 

Lloyd  C.  Griffin,  Thomas  G. 
Neusom,  Calvin  B.  Porter  Jr., 

Erskine  S.  Ragland.  James 

Reese,  H.  Leonard  Ricffardson, 

Herbert  Simmons  Jr.,  'Vaino  H. 

Spencer,  Jack  Tenner,  Maceo 
,  Tolbert,  Willard  Wood,  Claude 

Worrell,  Jerry  Pacht.  Benlow 

Wormsler  and  Cris  Wright. 

FEPC  Bill 
Wins  Backing 
From  NAACP 
SAN  FRANaSCO— A  call  for 

legislative  enactment  of  AB91, 

the  proposed  FEPC  law,  "as  It 
now  stands"  was  issued  Friday 
by  Franklin  H.  Williams,  re- 

gional secretary-treasurer  of 
the  NAACP.  The  statement  of 
the  association  which  Williams 

made  public  "represents  the  of- 
ficial position  of  our  organiza- 

tion and  leadership,"  he  com- mented. 

Full  text  of  the  statement: 
"California's  need  tor  Fair 

Employment  Practices  legisla- 
tion' is  self-evident.  The  Na- 

tional Association  (j^r  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People 

has  ad\"oeated  the  passage  of 
such  a  law  for  many  years. 

"The  experience  <rf  states  in 
which  .such  legislation  is  now 
in  effect  is  that  it  should  ade- 

quately define  the  discrimina- 
tory pracMcec  it  is  deaif  ned  to 

correot;  that  It  aihould  Impose 

penalitiec  that  will  serve  to  dis- 

courage sudt  pnratices;  a'^d that  it  should  be  administered 

by  a  commission  armed  with 
adequate  enforcement  powers 
and  charged  with  the  duty  of 

carrying  on  an  educational  pro- 
gram to  prevent  discrimination 

and  of  conciliating  disputes 
wherever  possible. 
"We  have  tested  Assembly 

Bill  91  by  those  standards.  It 

is  based  upon  laws  now  in  ef- 
fect in  other  states  and  partic- 

ularly upon  the  pioneer  New 
York  statute.  It  has  been  modi 

fied  to  meet  the  particular  re- 
quirements of  California.  Our 

own  survey  of  the  Legislature 
convinces  us  that  it  meets  the 

pbjections  that  have  been  rais- 
ed against  other  attempts  to 

enact  Fair  Employment  legis- 
lation. 

"Based  upon  the  content  of 
the  bill  and  upon  the  practical 

consideration  tA  securing  legis- 

lative approval  we  are  con- 
vinced that  the  bill,  as  it  now 

stands,  merits  and  should  have 

the  unanimous  support  of  all 

of  those  who  are  interested  in 

elimination  of  discrimination 

in  employment." 

The  California  Eagfo— 3 
Thurs^Jay,  January  29,  1959 
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Bus  Driver 
Hails  Police  to 

Arrest  Attacker 
Carl  Murphy,  33,  a  presser,  of 

2309  LongwooMl  avenue,  was  ar- 
rested early  Saturday  morning 

when  Stanley  Goldberg,  a  bus 
driver,  halted  his  vehicle  and 
summoned  police. 

Murphy  reportedly  had  been 
hitting  Marion  L.  Kelt,  23,  of 
2500  Dunsmuir  avenue  with  his 
fist  and  Jabbing  her  with  a 
knife. 

Tkrostonod   Her 
Miss  Holt  said  Murphy  forced 

her  onto  the  bus,  after  he  had 
threatened  to  kill  her  and 
knocked  her  down  the  sairs  at 
4502  S.  Brdadway. 

Murphy  was  also  accused  of 

cutting  Miss  Holt's  sister,  Cohi 
A.  Holt,  also  23,  of  2446  Redon- 
do  blvd.,  and  Arnold  L.  Jones^^ 
of  the  Broadway  street  address/ 

Police  claim  they  had  to  use 
force  in  order  to  arrest  Murphy 
and  that  in  the  struggle  tp 
handcuff  him,  two  of  his  front 
teeth  were  knocked  put.  Th^ 
arresting  officer.  Policeman 
Allen,  also  suffered  an  injury! 
an  abrasion  of  his  right  wrist. 

"Try   to   Harm   Me" 
Murphy  reportedly  told  police 

he  couldn't  understand  "what's 
wrong  with  all  these  peopl^' 
He  said  that  "everyone  is  try- 

ing to  harm  me." Turning  to  his  accusers,  he 
said:  "I  didn't  do  anything  to 
all  you  guys.  My  brothers  beat 
rae  up  and  when  I  went  up  to 
that  apartment,  they  tried  to 
beat  me  up.  I  had  to  use  a 

knife  on  that  girl  in  iM-der  to 
get  out  of  the  apartment 

The  quarrelling  started  about 
6:30  a.m.  when  the  two  young 

women  and  Murphy  went  to 
Jones'  apartment.  Murphy  and 
Jones  reportedly  got  into  an 
argument  and,  the  victims 
claimed.  Murphy  forced  Jones 
out  of  his  own  house  and  into 
the  hallway  where  he  cut  him 
on  the  wrist. 

Murphy  then  allegedly  re- 
turned to  the  apartment  and 

grabbed  Miss  Marion  Holt  and 
shoved  her  out  of  the  apart- 

ment. When  her  sister  tried  to 
intervene.  Murphy  reportedly 
struck  her  in  the  abdomen  with 
his  knife.  None  of  the  wounds, 

it  later  developed,  were  serious. 

Virginia  Schools 

May  Open  Mon. (Continued  from  Page  1) 

J.  Lindsay  Almond   under  the 
now  -  defunct    anti  -i  ntegration 
laws. 

Halls  Ruling 

School  Board.  Chairman  Paul, 

Schweitzer  immediately  called 
for  a  joint  meeting  of  the  City 
Council  and  the  School  Boai4 

to  reopen  the  closed  schoote 

arid  insure  that  all  classes  will 

operate. 
Schweitzer,  in  a  statement 

already  prepared  in  anticipa- 
tion of  Hoffman's  injunction, 

hailed  the  ruling  thus: 
"The  decision  just  rendered 

by  thC  court  indicates  we  can 
now  leave  the  rough  and  rocky 
road  we  have  been  traveling 
for  the  smoother  highway  of  j 

tolerance,  good  judgment  and 
community  cooperation  .  .  . 

"All    our    children    must    be 

given  the  opportunity  to  attend 

free  public  schools   in  Korfolk 

if  they  wish,  Schweitzer  added. 
U.  S.  Acts 

The  Federal  Government  dis- 
closed Tuesday  it  wsus  taking 

steps  to  provide  schools  in  Nor. 
folk  for  children  of  Government 

personnel,  thousands  of  whom 
live  here.  Norfolk  is  the  site  of 

one  of  thf  world's  biggest  nav- al basis. 

Approximately  10,000  stu- dents have  been  forced  to  turn 

to  private  classes  or  drop  out 
of  .schools  sinwe  the  closure  last 
fall  of  three  high  and  three 

junior  high  schools. 
The  Council's  plan  to  close 

the  remainder  of  the  city's  sec- 
ondary schools  would  have 

thrown  another  7000  students 
out  of  classes. 

Dwight  Hawkins 
Wins  at  Legion 
Dynamite  punching  Dwight 

Hawkins  tossed  plenty  of  TNT 
at  slick  Noel  Humphreys  but 

wasn't  able  to  register  a  knock- 
out in  his  10-rounder  at  the 

Hollywood  Legion,  hut  he  did 
manage  to  win  a  split  decision 
over  his  elusive  target. 

Some  3000  fans  saw  the  Le- 

gion come  up  with  its  third 
straight  ejcciting  bout  in  the 
same  amount  of  weeks. 

Referee  John  Thomas'  score card  had  the  bo«t  all  even 
after  10  rounds,  96  to  %,  but 

Judge  Joey  Olmoe'  hat!  Hawkins ahead,  98  to  95.  while  veteran 
Charles  Randolph  saw  it  99  to 91. 

FREED — Jlmniie  Lee  Blevins,  right,  charged  with  robbery 
und  kutnapl>ing.  uiis  freed  last  week  of  accusations  which 
could  have  se-nf  him  either  to  the  electric  chair  or  to  life  in 
priion.  He  is  shown  with  his  attorney,  Gerald  D,  Lenoir. — (Irving  Smith) 

Face  Scar  Brings 
Kidnap  Acquittal 

A  long  scar  that  cuts  across  his  left  ey*  proved  to  be 
a  lucky  mark  last  week  for  Jimmie  Lee  Blevins,  34,  of 
854  E.  55th  street,  when  he  wa«  acquitted  <rf  a  crime  that 
could  have  aent  him  to  death  row  or  to  life  In  prison. 

Blevins,  w*k)  was  represented*—   
by  Atty.  Gerald   D.  Lenoir  and 
Atty.    David     F.    Cunningham, 

had  been  charged  with  kidnap- 
ing and  attempted  robbery. 
Identified  by  Waitresses 

He  was  accused  by  Bessie  Mae 
Riley,  203  W.  330th  street,  and 

two  other  waitresses  of  Lee's Hi-Hat  restaurant,  545  E.  Jef- 
ferson blvd..  of  forcing  her  into 

a  closet  and  attempting  to  rob 

t  h  e  cafe's  ca.sh  register  last 
July  11.  All  three  waitresses 
had  identified  Blevins  as  the 
man  who  had  ordered  a  cup  of 

coffee,  waited  until  all  custo- 
mers had  left,  and  then  flashed 

a  gun.  asked  which  of  the 

three  was  "Bessie,"  a  h  d  de- manded the  money. 

Under  cross-examination  by 
Atty.  Lenoir,  however,  none  of 
the  three  remembered  any  pe- 

culiarities at>out  the  robber's 

face. The  jury,,  after  hearing  the 
testimony,  was  unable  to  agree 

on  a  verdict,  splitting  8-4. 
Atty.'  Lenoir  then  submitted 

the  case  to  Judge  John  F.  Also, 
who  had  sat  in  the  case.  Judge 
Aiso  ruled  there  was  insufficient 
evidence  to  convict  Blevins. 

TYPING   CLASSES 

Special  early  classes  in  be- 
ginning typing  for  adults  will 

open  Feb.  2  at  B*lmontMetro- 
politan  Adult  School,  152  N. 
Vermont  avenue.  1157  S.  Ber- 
endo  street,  and  at  1575  W. 
Second  street,  H.  O.  Backer, 

principal,  reported. 
"Puironlxm  taglm 

AdvrtlsTg" 

Asks  City  to  End  Bios  in  Housing 
sored  by  the  United  Socialist Action  Committee. SAN  PRANaSCO— An  Initia- 

tive petition  calling  for  an  end 
to  discrimination  in  housing!  is 
now  belpg  circulated  in  Berlte- 

ley.  '  '      i The  petition  is  addressed ;  to 
the  Berkeley  City  Council  and 
calls  for  a  city- wide  referen- 

dum in  the  event  thi?  council 
tills  t9  take  action.  It  is  spon- 

The  regional  office  of  the 
NAACP,  through  its  field  secre- tary, Everett  Brandon,  opposes 
the  manner  in  which  the_peti- 

tion  campaign  has  been  organ- ized. Brandon  pointed  out  that 
the  NAACP  is  seeking  action  on 
housing  through  the  State 

legislature. 

rfALIdtHASSEE,  n^  -i^l** 
first  e<mdoen«enient  eJftida*  «f 
the  Negro  schftol  here  was  held. on  the  first  Wednesday  in  JUne, 
1892,  at  tiie  Munrpe  Opera 

House,  where  five  students  were 

graduated  firom  Cokfado  Nor- graduated  fr6m  th4  Oriored Normal  School  now  known  as 

"Piitronlzm 

Adv9rtis9r^' 

Kainb 

James  Derry 

Appointed  to 
County  Post 
James  R.  Derr>'  chalked  up  a 

f^rst  for  Los  Angeles  when  he 

assumed  the  position  of  assis- 

tant director  of  the' Southeast 
District  1  of  the  Bureau  of  Pub- 

lic Assistance.  He  was  named 

to  the  pKwition  as  a  result  of 
his  standing  on  a  civil  service 

list. 
Born  and  reared  In  Philadel- 

phia suburlM,  Derry  was  edu- cated in  Pennsylvania  public 

schools  and  at  X'ncoln  Univer- 

sity. He  received  a  master's  de- gree in  social  work  at  USC. 

The  new  assistant  director 

entered  county  service  as  a  so- 
cial worker  in  1940,  became  a 

supervisor  in  1948,  and  has 
serx'ed  as  training  supervisor 

since  1955.  He  ser\'ed  in  the 
European  theater  during  World 
War  II  and  holds  the  rank  of 

major  in  the  Reserves' Derry  is  president  of  the  Los 
Ang«les  chapter  of  the  Lincoln 
University  Alumni  group  arid 

of  B.A.B.Y.,  a  group  interested 

In  adoption  of  minority  chil- 
dren. He  is  married  to  the  for- 

mer Martha  Scott,  Jordan  High 

School  librarian.  Active  in 
church  work,  he  has  served  as 
superintendent  of  First  AME 
Sunday  school. 

NOTHING  FINER  JNlfWHERE-Only  $100  deposit  will  reserve  the  hovu  of  your  ckoice 
at  KAIN^ptl  PLAZA,  new  residential  community  for  ail  Americans.  -Buying  has  been  st 
brisk  thah  fnly  a  few  homes  are  left.  The  balance  of  the  full  down  payment  of  $400  is  payable 

at  close  of  escrows,  agent  Gandy  explained,  adding  that  the  adv-antagcous  new ■^low'^^H A  fi- 
mricing  ̂ offered  in  the  fastrselling  Pacoima  development  of  three-bedroom,,  two  hathroo^  Jiot;ies IS  the  best  yet  for  vet  as  welt  as  non-vet.  Monthly  payments,  including  principal  and  interest, 
are  only  $/0.7S.  All  purchasers  of  RAISBOlf  PLAZA  homes  get  grant  deeds  to  their,  homts;  - 
there  are  no  second  mortgages  to  worry  about .  when  you  avail  yourself  of  FHA^Joans.l' 

$100  DEPOSIT  ON  NEW  3  BDRM.  HOMES 
FJ  ERYliODY  H'EtCOME — RA IS BOll  PLAZA  homes 

are  designed  to  make\  the  most 
of  '  beautiful     San     Fernando 

Valley's  indnor-outdoor  living  ' 
u      potential. ^Jiitr^nstartce,  there  , 

j^     ere  siidtng  glds^  down  to  pa- tios; %Mck   ytr^  orir  large 

enough  for  'Bar-B-Q's.  Floor 

plans  are  designed  fpr  effort--' 
lest  homemaking:  e  nttance 

from   fide  or,  rear  yard    pro- 
vides  convenient  dcc^s  to-hg^- 
rooms  and  bathrooms  without 
"iraispsing"    through    the    liv 

jng    room    area.    Light,   airy 
■kitchens     have  ,  cera^nic    tile 

worktops,    natural    birch    cup- 
'  boards,    grease-proof    asphalt 

tile   floors,   range   hpods,   ven- 
tilating fans  jrnU  garbage  dis- 

posals. Jl  alls  arr  genuine  lath 

and     plaster     with  ;  acoustical 

rrilings.     The    IVrge^    two  -  ear' garages    are    attached    or    de- 
tached. Models  vre  open  seben 

.,^  days  a  week  IX)  a.nr^  to  6  p.m,' 
j'     "jnd  in  the  evenings  by  appoint- 
\^men\s.    See    tium   \loday    mmd 

buy  I  them  tomorrow. 

$$$$$$$$$$  $$$$$$$$$$$$$i^$$ 
^    RUTH  M.  POWELL  has  $10,000  CASH 

/oaf  aa#%».iw\  ♦•  ""y  ̂ •*"  OupUx  or  Triplex  In    the 

^      ('M   m«ans  MONEY)   griater  westside  -  ueimert  park   west  adams 

^  CRENSHAW-WEST  OLYMPIC-HOLYWCX)D  and 

^  WILSHIRE  DI^RICT  IN   UNRESTRICTED  AREAS 
^  PRINCIPALS  ONLY  CAU  IMMEDIATELY  ^ 

SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-7680  (Day  or  Night,  Vi—kmn6%  or  Holidays) 

RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAItING 

Roasonabl*  Pricw 

CuarantMd  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIOS 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 Hutwiphrcv  J 

PropfMtof 
AD.  44*70      I 

Csjl  AD.  I-I97* SarvicM 

far  NH«  h  Sun. 
•ill  GuvMii,  Pra*. BAIL  BONDS 'CUES"  KING,  III 

4233  S.  CENTRAlp 
■AIL  iONDS  INPORMATtON 

24  HOUt  SItViCI  MU.  SSM 

U- 

•t:.:-':^AlM^k-: 

HURRY!       HUilRY!      Mt^i 

Jusf  a  Few  Homes  Left  in 
SAN  FMNANJBp  VALUY'S  FINfST  AU-AMERICAN  DllVELOPMENT 

RAINBOW  PLAzA 
No  time  to  lose  —  th^se  stunning'  NEW  HOMES  are  selling  fasti  And  no  w^onder! 

At  $13,200,  they're  priced  'WAY,  "WAY  BELOW  TODAY'S  MARKET.  You'll  save hundreds  of  $S$  if  you  BUY  NOW! 

'    -  ■  '  I     ■  '. Buy  on  New  Low,  Low  FHA  Terms 

fULL DOWN 

PAYMENT 

1$ 400 
5100  DBPOSIT  will  sUrt  your  escrow  .  .  .  ri. 

still.  m«y  choose  fro(n  »h  incomp«r«bIe  selection  of  exterior,  stylii 
desirible  sites. 

YES,  $401 
INCLUDES 

EVERnMlRG 

ghf    now,    while   you 

irgs,   floor   plans  ̂ and- 

3  BEDROOMS  -  2  BATHROOMS  -  2-CAR  GARAGE 

!l 

.They're  New/ 
Ihey'tm  Beautiful! 

They're  Bargains! 
LUXURY  FEATURES  GALORE  include  Sliding  Glass  Patio 

Poors  .  .  ."LifeTTime"  Folding  Wood  Wardrobe  Doors  .  .  . 
Colored  Bath  Fixtures  «  .  .  Double  Sinks  with  Garbage 

Disposals '..  >  Natural  Hardwood  Cupboards  .  .  .  Ceramic 
Tile  Worktops   .  . '.  LATH  &   PLASTER. 

EASY 

the 

ily 

fami 

.  to  est^ 

proud 

EASY! 

YOU  GET  THE  DEED! 

NO  SECOND  MOI 

70 
MONTH 

PRJN.  a  INTEREST 

78 

TO  QUALIFY  -  because 

combined     earnings     of 

husbapd   and   wife   (or  other 

group)    may    be    used blish  your  eligibility  to home  •  ownership    the 

FHA  WAYI 

iTGAOE! 

li: 

■-M« 

11  
■ 

.11 

L-    - 

i- 

r. 

:i 

NO  BALLdONSI  NO  "HIDDEN  SHOCKS"  OF^NY  KINDI 

Mmi  Nonts  iMdy  to 

MOVE  IN  NOW! 
iDiRICnONS:    Take  San    Fernando   Voad    to 

Van   Nuyr  Blvd;  nim,  rl|Bht  on   Van  Nuys 

Blvd.  and  proceed  to  DijottficId  Ave.;  then 

turn     left,     following     si^ns    to    RAII^OW 

PLAZA  MODEL  HOMES  .  |.  .  Open  7  Days  a IWeekl  «M 

For  FMrthar  Infemation,  Phena 

|STanl«y  3-336<4  (Tell  Fr«*) 

EMpire  6-8676  EMpirt  6-1363 

-n 

:1'1 

mMm 7  ̂'^\;  ̂ '^'t^^TZ .■■■/  ̂ '•-■,  f^' 
fjjijr.-^-:  .f  Tl'.B*!.' 

'.ly  j'wiW  *"  ̂  
>*«W.if<        '^t*!J ^Lu. 

33:  -;iviJ«iT«.'!fcj'«!S« 
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4~Th»^  California  Eagl* -.«- 

IL 

.    ♦ 

Thursday,  January  39,;  1 959 

ioren  Nilller,  Ptiblisher 

TIm  C«lif«ni{«  l«{|U  stands  for  cemplat*  intsgrotion  of  Na^^raas 
•vary.  piMS*  •!  Amaricon  lif a  thraugh  tha  damacrcrtic  pracassas. 

1*  IPC  an  local,  ttata  and  notional  lovols. 

7.  Bocont  homing  for  all  Amor  icons. 

9.  topr%tontotion  in  Govommont. 

4.  Adoqooto  old  ogo^pansians  and  social  socurlty. 

f.  Colloctivo  bargaining  rights  if  or  all  workman. 

4.  Dovalopmant  and  oncourogamant  af  Nagra  businass. 

W«  oppose: 
.  1.  Jhn  Crow  in  oil  forms.  .  - 
2.  Communists  and  all  othar  anemias  af  damacracy. 

Publhhmd  Evmry  Thursday  for  Ovar  7S  Ymtirt 

3101  Wast  Varnan,  Carnar  of  Van  Nass  AXminstar  5-3135 
-  *  • 

,  <J he  K^mportant  ̂ ^y/ews paper 

No  Down  Payment 
Instellmwit  buyers — and  that  in- 

cludes most  of  us — shbuld  get  be- 
hind a  bill  by  Assemblyman  Jess 

Unruh  that  would  protect  buyers 

against  some  of  the  credit  abuses 

that  sfre  commonplace  in  this  ̂ om- 
.munity.  I        . 

■  It  is  a  rare  week  arouad-  the 

Eagle  that  somebody  doesn't  call 
us  to  complain  about  a  con- 

tract which  he  was  induced  to  sign 

by  some  no-payment-down-as-low- 
as-fifty-cents-a-week  outfit.  When 

the  buyer  walks  in  he  is  over- 
whelmeld  by  high  pressure  sales- 

man* who,  in  all  too  many  cases, 
gets  him  all  tied  up  in  a  contract 

which  he  doesn't  understand. 
Worse  than  that,  the  salesman 

takes  great  pains  to  misrepresent 
the  price  of  the  article  and  the 
terms  of  the  agreement. 
Xll  too  often  the  buyer  either 

doesn't  read  the  contract  or  signs 
a  blank  contract.  If  the  ai-ticle  is 
advertised  at,  say,  one  hundred 

dollars  the  buyer  signs  an  agree- 

ment to  pay  $15.00  a  week  for  12 

weeks.  He  doesn't  take  time  to,  and 
is  often  prevented  from,  multiply- 

ing 12  times  15  to  learn  that  the 
credit  price  is  $180.00  for  a  shoddy 

piece  of  merchandise  that  is  worth 
less  than  S50.00. 
The  difference  between  the  ad- 

vertised price  and  the  credit  price 

consists  of  concealed  interest  charg- 
es, service  charges  and  other  fancy 

items  that  are  permissible  iinder 

the  law  *as  it  now  stands.  If  .the 
buyer  pays  off  the  debt  before  it 
matures  he  gets  no  refund  for  the 
"interest"  that  is  charged  on  the 
basis  of  the  full  credit  period.  If  he 

fails  to  pay  his  wages  are  attached 
and  in  some  cases  he  'loses  his  job. 

Unruh's  bill  would  curb  the^e 
abuses. 

There's  a  place  for  consumer  cre- 
dit in  our  economy.  The  Unruh  bill 

is  not  aimed  at  the  honest  mer- 
chant. What  it  proposes  to  do  is  to 

eliminate  the  sharks  and  racketeers 

who  prey  on  the  poor  and  ill  in- 
formed. 

Johnson  on  Civil  Rights 
The  passing  of  the  old  order  was 

dramatized  last  week  when  Texas 

Senator  Lyndon  Johnson  put  his 

name  on  a  piece  of  legislation  de- 

scribed'by -him  as  a  civil  rights  bill.' 
The  bill  dfoesn't  amount  to  much; 
it  is  a  patent  sham  designed  by 

Johnson  to  forestall  genuine  legis- 
lation in  that  field  and  to  excuse 

the  majority  leader  for  cutting 

down  efforts  to  change  Senate  fili- 
buster rules.  As  such,  it  ought  to  be 

swept  aside  in  favor  of  biils  th^t 

will  be  introduced  by  liberal  Dem- 
ocrats and  Republicans. : 

The  significance  of  the  Johnson 

bill  lies  in  the  fact  that  it  was  in- 
troduced by  a  seniator  from  one  of 

the  eleven  southern  states  which 

formed  the  old  Confederacy.  Time 

was,  and  not  so  long  ago,  that  only 

a  jokester  would  have  even  sug- 

gested that  a  senator  from  Texas 
would  put  his  name  on  a  bill  that 

was    described  as  a  piece  of  civil 
rights  legislation. 
Chances  are  that  the  Johnson 

bill  will  draw  support  from  his  own 
colleagues  from  Texas,  at  least  one 
senator  from  Florida  and  the- two 

senators-  from  Tennessee,  cutting 
the  once  Solid  South  down  to  a 
maximum  of  sixteen  votes  from 

eight  states.  Johnson  is  probably 

right,  too,  in  saying  that  th'^se  sen- 
ators won't  dare  to  filibuster. 

While  •  we  can  rejoice  in  this 
break  up  of  the  Dixiecrat  strength, 

we  shouldn't  be  taken  in  by  John- 
son's caricature  of  a  civil  rights  bill. 

It  would  accomplish  nothing  in  the 

vital  areas  of  federal  support  for  ef- 
forts to  secure  effective  enforce- 
ment of  the  Fourteenth  Amend- 

ment, the  real  need  of 'our  times. 
It  is  designed  to  delay,  rather  than 
hasten,  the  inevitable  destruction 
of  the  Jim  Crow  system. 

Freedom  Is  in  the  Air 

Belgium's  king  took  to  the  ra- 
dio to  assure  his  own  country  and 

the  natives  of  the  Congo  that  the 

African  country  can  look  forward 

to  independence  of  a  sort  as  early 

jis  1960.  This  is  a  complete  rever- 

sal of  Belgiah  policy  which  pro- 
ceeded on  the  theory  that  if  the 

economic  needs  of  Africans  were 

.taken  care  of  they  would  not  de- 
mand self  government. 

In  pursuit  of  its  policy,  Belghim 
took  many  steps  toward  caring  for 

ihe  economic  and  social  needs  of 

the  .Congolese.  It  built  hospitals 

and  roads;  it  lessened  racial-  dis- 
crimination in  ehiployment;  it 

launched  a  public  housing  program 

of  substantial  proportions  in  the 

cities;  it  raised  the  wage  scale  of 

African  workers.  But  the  violence 

that  flared  in  the  Congo  early  this 

month  was  proof  that  the  Congo- 

lese won't  be  satisfied  with  full 
bellies. 

Belgium  is  anxious  to  hang  on 
to  the  Congo  because  the  Congo  is 
a  rich  land  with  a  large  share  of 

the  world's  uranium  and  with  a  po- 
tential for  production  of  tropical 

goods.  The  spirit  of  independence's 
in  the  African  air  and  there 
is  no  substitute  for  the  freedom 

that  actuaffes  men  whether  they 

live  in  Europe,  Asia,  America — or 

Africa.  ' The  Congolese  know,  too,  that 

despite  the  economic  gains  they 
'  have  made  they  are  not  getting 
their  full  share  of  the'  riches  that 
are  being  taken  from  their  mines 
and  their  fields.  They  want  to  be 
free,  both  to  determine  their  own 

destiny  and  to  exploit  their  own- 
wealth.  That  freedom  is  ort  its  way. 

Bat^ieaxe  &  Bread 
By  L»$fr  B.iirmit§9r  ' 

Gtaagt 

CAIRO.— I  flew  into  Cairo 
from  Karachi  after  five  in  the 

morning.  A  crescent  moon  was 
hanging  over  the  Nile  Eiver, 
just  as  it /did  a  thousand  years 

ago  in  Saladdin's  day.  Ulogic- 
ally,  I  had  a  feeling  that  I  was 
on  my  last  lap — illogically,  be- 

cause in  spite  of  the  ̂ act  that 

I  had  more  thaii  half-way 
c  tryt-e  d  the 

globe  I  still had  the  big 

load  of  travel 
befor^  me,  up 
and^'down  and 

across  the 

huge  continent 
of  Africa  be- fore ■  .starting 

across  the 
Pacific. 

To  say  noth- ing of  thp  fact  -that  lii  com- 
parison with  Africa,  South 

Asia  is  a  healthy  place  to  live. 
For  every  endemic  disea.se  in 
South  AsiA  you  can  name  two 
for  northern  and  central  Africa 
— where  my  travels  will  be.  1 

don't  like  bugs  and  never  did, 
whether  they're  the  kind  you 
can  see  and  will  bite  you 

from  the  outside,  or  the  kind  ■ 
you  never  see  but  eat  you  up 
via  Internal  infection.  Oh.  well, 
there's  always  aureomycin. 

5  Years  Aft*r 

Illogical  or  not.  it  was  a 

feeling  of  excitement  that  I  car- 
ried from  the  airport  into  the 

city — in  spite  of  the  fact  that 

I  was  npt  met  as  expected  and 
rushed  through  customs,  and 
that  Shepheards  Hotel  fouled 

up  my  reservation  so  that  I  was 
shunted  to  thp  less  desirable 
Continental.  The  excitement 

persisted  all  da.v  and  deepened 
into  a  growing  appreciation,  of 
this  city  which  is  only  iive 

years  away  from- its  Revolution 
of  July  T\venty-Sixfh. 

Most  Americans  —  and  I'm afraid  that  I  have  been  one  of 
them — think  of  Nasser  first  and 

the  Egyptian  people  later.  If  at 
all.  A  week  here  has  taught  me 
what  I  have  known  all  along 

but  never  applied  to  my  think- 

ing about  Egypt— that  it  was 
here  befpre  Nasser  and  will  be  _ 
here  for  a  long  time  aftfr  *tim: 

and  in  the  long  run  it's  the 
people  who  ■  count,  not  their 
changing  governments. 

So  I  was  amazed  to  find  Cairo 
not  a  Calcutta  but  a  Paris  of 
the  East  Mediterranean  area.  It 
has  color  throughout  and  real 

beaut>'  in  a  large  part  of,  its 

expanse.  It  has  kaleidost-opic 
-attractiveness  in  the  faces:and 

dress  and  sounds'of  its  people. 
The  utter  degradation  of  the 

human  being  that  one  witness- 
es in  Calcutta  "among  the  rick- 

shaw-pullers, the  deformed  beg- 
gars, the  sidewalk  dwellers  ajid 

the  brazenly  importu'^afe 
pimps — is  far  less  evident  in 
Cairo^almost  as  little  as  in 

Naples  or  Mar.'seilles.  or  even 
Pari.s. p 

BroToI  Brcrrol 

I  met  Camilla  William.*.;  the 
oijeratic  star,  within  a  few  hours 
of  my  arrrsal.  Last  night. she. 
gave  a  concert  in  the  Opera 
House  before  an  initially  stiff 

Egyptian  diplomatic  gathering. 
They  may  have  been-  stiff  set  the 
out.set  (for  a  vocal  concert  is 

really  not  the  Egyptian  dish  of 

thing  it  wasn't  much  more  than 
a  shimmy  that  she  did,  except 

for  «  few  "bumps  and  grinds"  '. 
thrown  in.  I  mentioned  this  to 
Mrs.   Lovegrove   saying   that   I 
ranie:  back    from     France     in 
World  War  I  to  find  my  former 
Sunday  School  students  doing  ; 

the  shimmy,  and  she  looked  at  ' 
me  as  if  slightly  appalled  and  - 
marvelled   "My   Lord,   are  you 

World    War    I    vintage."    That : 
shut  me  up  and  sent  tne  home. 

But    next    week    I    shall    say  i 
some    more    about    Cairo    and 

Caireiies,  and  about  why — Nas-,'  • ser  or  no  Na.sser — I  think  this  -  j 

city  and  country  are  of  enorm-     ' ous    importancr    to   the    people 
of  the  United  Slates.  And  when 

I   say    people  '(    to    paraphrase 
Harry    Truman  »■  I    mean    ALL 

of    U.S. 

^cne^ 

(Continued  from  Page  1)   • 
stubborn^  ought   ta  stay   ignor- 

ant. 
This  <-iiy  is  full  of  carbon 

copies  of  my  Uncle  Henry.  They 

never  read  the  ̂ .Negro  news- 
'papers  be<au.se  each  one  of 
them  can  fetch  up  an  instance 

in  wliich  some  'news  item  or 
another  was  incorrectly  report- 

ed. They  go  around  trying  to 

keep  up  with  what's  happening 
bj'  word  of  mouth  communica- 

tion from  other  people  who  do 

get  their  information  from  the 

Negro  papers.  * Times  aren't  as  bad  as  they 

once  were  when  daily  news- 

papers suppres.sed  all  news 
about  Negroes  *  except  that  in- 

volving them  with  irtajor* crime or  prize  fights.  If  you  sift 
.  through  the  Los  Angeles  dailies 

day  in  and  day  out  you  can 

pick  up  a  few  crumbs  of  infor- 
mation about  ̂ cgroes.  One  or 

two  of  them  write  editorials 

now  and  again  protesting  ob- 
vious inju-Mices  done  to  Negroes 

or  praising  outstanding 

achifxement.s. WHERE  TO  LOOK 
The  fad  remains  that  the 

onh'  place  to  find  a  reaSson- 
ably  well  rounded  account  of 
'what's  happening  to  Negroes  or 

about  Negroes  is  the  Negro 
newspaper.  The.v  not  only  teli 
the  .Negro  what  is  happening 

to  him  but  they  carry  the  torch 
for  him.  They  ferret  out  the 

good  news  of  accomplishment 
and  progress  as  well  as  the  bad 
news  about  the  likes  of  Byrd 
and  Eastland. 

On  the  basis  of  the  informa- 
tion that  appears  in  the  Negro 

newspaper,  backed  up  by  the 

support  they  get  from  them, 
such  organizations  as  the 
NAACP  are  able  to  organize tea),  but  she  had  them  almost  .programs  and  plot  the  plans 

beating  their  hands  off  toward      that    weaken    the    shackles    of 
the  end. 

Camilla  looked  so  lovely  and 

petite,  charmed  with  such  a 

flashing  smile  and — more  im- 
portant— demonstrated  such  im- 

pressive art  that  af  the  end 
those  Egyptians  were  sitting 

and  yelling  "Bravo"  and  "bis" and  the  rest  with  all  their  lung 

power,  and  kept  calling  her 
back  for  encore  after  encore.  1 
felt  warm  and  proud,  sitting  in 

a  back  seat  and  watching  "my folks"  mop  up. 

Famous  B«Ut  Daaesr 

And  then  afterward  the. con- 
cert artist  and  her  accompatiist, 

George  Malloy,  and  the  Love- 
groves  of  U.S.I.S.,  and  I  went 
(of  all  places*  to  the  Fontans^ 

Night  Club  over  by  the  banks 
of  fhe  NUe  to  watch  Samia 
Gamel .  give  her  famous  belly 
dance.  You  know  La  GameK  the 

Egyptian  dancer  who  married 
a  "good,  clean-cut  red-Mooded 
Texas  boy!'  and  came  bacic  to 
Cairo  to  bclly-dance  some  more 
for  about  300  bucks  a  night, 

which  are  a  lot  of  bucks  even 

in  Ne<»'  York!    '  •    \         '  ' 
Evidently  she  was  worth  it, 

because  the  place  was  jammed 

by  a  crowd  ( with  at'  least  one Texan  in  it)  tliat  eohed  and 

aahed  as  Samia  wove  atid' 
stamped  her  way  around -the' 
tiny  center  floor. 

Flnaply'ViattT 

.segregation  and  discrimination. 

No  Negro  candidate  would 
have  a  chance  of  getting  elect- 

ed to  public  office  if  it  were 
not  for  the  Negro  newspapers 
that  'herald  his  candidacy  and 
prod  the  voters  into  casting 
their  ballots  for  him. 

SMALL  CHAKCE 

The  papers  don't  charge  very much  for  the  service  they  give; 

they  go  for  10  or  15  cents  on  the 
stands.  I  can't  think  of  a  better 
bargain  anywhere,  but  it  is  sur- 

prising how  hard  it  is  to  tot- ture  that  dime  out  of  the  pack- 

ets of  people  who  have  thou- 
sands for  pleasure  but  not  one 

cent  for  self  protection.  Good- 

ness knows  the  papers  aren't 
perfect  but  that's  no  excuse  for not  reading  them.  The  truth  is 
that  ̂ with  better  support  they 
would  becoihe  better  papers, 

better  able  to  reduce  whatever 

inaccuracies*  exist What    got  ■  me    to    thjtikiiig 
about  Uncle  Henry  •  in  the  first 
pKace  was  a  call  I  had  fit>m  a 
man   who  said   that  h«  heard 

that   anottier.'  local  L  paper'  had 
printed     some     untruth     about 
him.  I  asked  him. what  it  said 

.  and   he  replied  that  he  didn't 
exactly  know'betause  he  never 
rejid'"Nep!0  pitpers"  beicaiise  it 

.'didn't   Tiiake     ariy     difference 

'  what  they  printed  anyhow.  No- 

body   paid    any    attention    to I  cbuld  not  get  any  f0eliiig^thein,~he  said.  That  got  us  into 
that  this  was  an  indecent  per-  a  rather  lengthy  discussion  as 
formance.    For   one    thing'  stie    ''to-   why    he    caJed    what    the was  sdt  plumply  pretty  and^rosy 
and  full  of  smiles  and  dimples 
that  she  reminded  me  of  :iBoine papers  printed  about'  him  if  no-^ body  paid  any  attention  to 

them.- We,  never  ;did  settle  that 
of  the  young  folks  who  yaed  to    ..Issuer  .Un<^e  Henry wais  in^thc~ 
kid  around  thirty -five  to'fdrty      saniie '  fix;    he   never   wad   the 

years  ago,  doing,  the.  'lshiq(ipUf-v,   .papets  .  )>"'     he  „  was     «lw«ys 
shawobble."  And  for  a)l6tiier'    blowing'  his'  top-  about   what 

"•^•■' 

►.••->rr\«rt«»- 

v»Trinrayav»T»y»y»vaTATavaTaya*Aia»a7AyaTf«ATATAfATA>«g 

PolSs£2a^  Spotlight 
Br  0B8EBVEB  t8WiWiWi»«kw»WAWA«i»5 

TIMES  DO  CHANGE 

Mj;,  how  times  do  change! 
Only  yesterday.  Harold  Scott was  around  beating  the  bushes 

like  mad  for  minority  repre-sien- 
tation  in  public  office.  He  Was 
one  hundred  per  cent.  24  carfits, 
all  wool  and  a  jard  wide  for 

the  right,  indeed  the  duty,  of 

Negro  voters  to  cast  their  bal- lots for  ̂   Negro  candidat^,who 

was  as  qualified  as  his  oppon- 

ent for  the  office.  That's  when 
Harold  wanted  to  go  to  Con- 

gress from  the  15th  District. 
Comes  a  letter  this  week  from 

a  candidate*  who  is  running 

'against  Eddie  Atkin.«on  and 

guess  who  leads  hi.*  list  of  en- dorsers? Vou  guessed  it.  Our  old 
friend.  Harold  Scoit.  niuipbling 

and    bowing    nice   words   about 
the   four   terms   in 

cit\'   couincil 

and  seven  ^erms  in  stal^  as- 

..•iembly  of  his  candidate. 'But never  a  mumbling  word  about 

minority  representation.  Har- old's got  a  little  <■onlp^yl.^.  'oo^ 
from  others  who  have  been  just 
as  brave  and  principled  as  he 
was — when  the  shoe  wa.«  on  the 
other  foot. 

The  boys  do  say  that  K  Har- old's candidate  gels  t6  City 

Council  that  Harold  will  be  the 
first  in  the  race  for  the  vacant 
a.s.sembly  district  seat.  Count  us 
out.  Harold.  No,  count  on  us  to 

keep  you  out. WHO'S   FOR   SCHOOL  BOAJRD? 
The  candidate  with  the  least 

to  w6rry  about  in  the  Board  of 
Education  race  is  Mrs.  Georgi- 

anna  Hardy.  She's  running  for re-election  against  somebody 

whose  name  escapes  its.  It 

doesn't  matter.  Mrs.  Hardy  de- 
.serves  to  be  sent;  back  to.  the 

Board  where  she 'has  done  an excellent  job. 

Strange  thing  about  the 
Board  race  is  that  the^re  are  no 
incumbent, candidates  in  any  of 

the  other  three  races. 
The  .  Committee  for  better 

•Schools  has  endorsed  Mrs.  Lucy 
Baca,  Robert  F.  Craig  and 
Thomas  B.  Carvey,  in  addition 

to  Mrs.  Hardy.A  quick  rundown 
on  names  of  members  of  ttie 

Committee  indicate  that  'it  is 
getting  downright  respectfable. 
It  lists  persons  this  year  who 

wouldn't  touch  it  with'  a  >ten foot  poll  when  it  was  trying, 

successfully,  to  oust  inpum.- 
bents  two  years  ago. 

TWLErTH  DISTRICT 

Rev.  Clayton  Russell  ■  has  a 

man  size  job  on  his  hands 'try- 
ing; to  oust  Ransom  Cajiicott  in 

somebody  .told  him  they  said. 
One  time  a  practical  Ijoker 

told  him  the  Gorman  County 

Leader  it  Gazette  had  run  a 

story  saying  that  Unele  Henry 
hadn't  read  a  paper  in  40  years 
and  that  his  failure  made  him 
the  most  uninformed  man  in 

the  county.  It  wasnt  until  after 
he  had  spent  $50.00  talking  to 
Lawyer  Delaney  about  jsuing 

.Editor  Laildns  that  he  found 

out  the  paper  hadn't  pointed 
a^thing.  That  really  made Uncle  Hmry  mad.  Be!  said 
things  had  got  so  bad  that  the 
papers  wouldn't  even  priipt  lies 

any  more/ 

the  12ih  district  City  Council 
Tace.  Bro.  Callicott  is  a  nice  old 
gentleman  who,  we  are  sure, 
never  beat  his  wife  or  spit  on 
the  sidewalk:  Other  than  that, 
there's  littW  to  recommend  him. 

During  the  FEPC  fight,  Calli- 
cott got  up'to  mutter  something 

in  his  beard  about  no  such  llaw 

being  needed  because  a  busi- ness With  which,  he  had  been 

associated  hir^d  Negroes.  That's as  close  as  he  came  to  trying 

tq  understand,  the  issue.  He 
ought  to  be  retired  to  his  roses, 
or  whatever  else  is  his  hobby. 

NORTH  AMD  SOUTH 

(Governor  Brown  named  an 
Oakland  woman  to  the  state 
board^of  cosmetology  last  we^k. 
That's  the  second  appointment 

from  the  North — the  first  was 

Cecil  Poole  to  the  governor's secretarial  staff.  The  grapevine 

has  it  that  the  politicos  are~ 
saying  that  Att>-.  Everette Porter  has  to  go  from  his  post 

on  the  Adult  Authoritj'  and  that 
the  replacement  will  be  a 
"northern"  one. 

All  of  that  is. making  thie 
southern  contingent  of  Brown 
supporters     a     little     unhappy. 

They  cite  the  arithmetic  to 

prove  that  65  per  cent^  of  the 
Negro  vote  is  in  the  South<»and, 
they  say,  there  ought  to  be 
some  appointments  from  the 
South  before  the  North  gels  any 

more  plums.  i 

Rights  Dri^ A  \^hole  series  of  civil-  rights 

guarantees  is  going  to  be  writ- 
ten into  California  law  by  Gov. 

Edmund  G.  "Pat"  Rrown  and 
the  newly  elected  Democratic 

legislators,  California  Demo- cratic Council.  President  Joseph 

L.  Wyatt.  Jr.  told  a  meeting  of 

the  Democratic  Mincwitj'  Con- ference Monday. 

Wyatt,  a  Lbs  Angeles  attm*- 
ney,  said  that  Gov.  Brown's  pro- 

gram of'  "responsible  liberal- 
i!Mn"  initiates  "the  first  com- 

prehensive «ivil  rights  program 

in  California  history."  "Pat Brown  has-  promiled  an  effec- 
tive Fair  Employment  Practices 

law  for  our  state  and|we  are 

going  to  see  that. promise  made 

good  |n  the  near  future,"  Wy- 
att affirmed.    ■  f         ' The  Democratic  leader  warn- 
ed his  audience  that  "only  by 

working  through  the  frame- work ■  6f  your  politdoal  party 

can  interested  cilit«is  help  en- , 

act  the  laws!)  our  state  needs." 

Coost  Guord 
Rnds  Body 

,]  (Continued  from  Page  1) 
with  prostitution  and  also  ha4 
a  reputation  for  drinking. 

.  AutopsT  Fuidlag 
The  manner  of  kilU^ — ^'^ 

was    killed  —  was    not  JcnoWr 
The    corcmer's    office    advise 
that  there  were  scratches  an 

bruises    on    Miss    Armstcong'  i 
chest    and    throat, '  but    t  *i «  ■ These  were  r»ot  of  a  nature  1 » 
cau.se   death.    She    alsorhad     l 
contusion  of  the  right  eye  an  1 
a. swollen  lip. 

When  the  body  was  diacxn  ■ 
ered    in    Hhe    <Aannel.    it   nh  i  ' 
taken  to  the  H.   R.   Halversc 
Mortuary    in    San   Pedro,    b  ii  i « 
since  detectives  .had  listM  4t  i 

death  as  a  "possible  homicide  ' the  remains  were  taken .  tom<  ■ 

diately  to  "the  <»roner's  oflfi<  i 

.- 

E.  G.  Allen,  Call  torn  i 
Eagle's  Santa  Monica  repr  j 

sent^tive.  went  calling  on  tl  e 
businessmen  in  that  area  aip 
asked  them  the  following  qu< 

tion:  What  can  be  done  tostiHlf 
ulate  better  interest  in  coi§^ 

munity  business? 

John    C.    Credille,    Tax  -wlM 
Accounting  expert,  1805  Broa 
way.  Santa  Monica,  said: "The  purpose  today  of  a 

ca^y      specialized      newspa] 
should   be   to   provide   its  m 
scribers     with     information 

economic,     political    and 
gious  events  of  individual  a 
local  group  interest "Whenever  this  type  of  pi 

lic^tion  provides  the  local miinitj'  with  thes^- special 
terests,  the  merchants,  profi 
sionals    and .  other   individu 

dealing  in  the  i»eisonal  «^hd< 
of  the  community  will  cooj 
ate    with    the    publication 
furnishing   the   essential  ni 

ing  and  advertising  support!'! 
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LOREN   MILLER    ' 

II 

Thursday 

Val.  LXXVIII 

Jen. 
Naw!l7 

'..y    >  miwi    IHW 

tM^^m^  II  »ifc*i^w^  I 

''i4i--'~'.c'- 

Dear  Mr.  killer:  ; 

'  It  was  a  ̂ pleasure  t»  hear 

your  talk  before -out-  branch  of 
the  NAACP  'last  Sunday.  Al- 

though the  crowd  wu  small,  I 
am  sure  that  your  remarks  and 

your  report  of  the  current  aitu- 
ati<m  in  the  South  were  ex- 
tremdjf^valijiable  in  bolstering the  objectives  «t  the  local 

*roup._      .    !:  : 
-t  hope  thaf  leadership  such 

u  yours  can  inspire  orgahiza- 
timai  strength  fitmi  time  'to 

time.  •  ̂     ' 

With  be«t|regard8,    '  ,1 ' 

JPE 

nesno 

ORACE  SIMONS   ExMutiva 
r.  ̂   WALLER.  JR._;____Adw. EDWARD  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 
  CircMlatiaii  I  ir. 

CALME  RU88   Off iM  I  5^ 
BAY  AREA  REPRESENTATIV  gj 

E.  e.  ALLEN  _.:.   1S12  ISlll  It. 

Santa  Manica,  Cat.,  n*.:  EX.  $.  VH' 

•*I'T^,**2H?CA  BRANCH  or»  $B 
•iter— aoth   Str«M   (UpMatrO     ■ 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW! 

fgrl  T< 

«Br« 
>$1.S0  fM*  3 

ASjudicaUon   Dacrss  Manfeu Oats  ef  AtfjttriiaatiM  JbIv  \ 
PiMUht  every  TberaSn  hjr 

CaltfarMia    Ea«l«    PHkliSlaa 

Na«.  LM  ARMtaa  S.  GauS 
a«S>c»m  Claaa  SfUttar  KIm 
iasr,\at  Mm  PMt  OfflM  at 
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Simpkins   to' Sin^   to   Aid 
Mf-¥#^':S 

CHURCH  DIRECTORY-Rev.  E«rl  C.  Cotton,  pastor  <,/ 
Ltiertf  Baptist  Church,  left,  receives  from  Atty.  Bernard  S. 
Jefferson,  president  of  Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Association, 
<  copf  of  the  1959  Church  Directory,  published  by  the  Church 
and  Community  Publishing  Company,  and  sponsored  by  Safety 
Savingt  as  m  community  service.  The  directory  ivas  distributed^ 
to  churches  Sunday.  Other  copies  are  available  at  Safety's •ffices,  2638  S.  Western  avenue. 

BROADCAST  EACH  SUNDAY— Mrs.  Gertha  Wheeler 
and  Rev.  Verley  Hightouer  are  shown  broadcasting  their 
Spiritual  program,  "Temple  Chimes."  over  radio  station  KALI 
at  11  p.m.  on  Swnday  nights.  Slumber  meditations  are  read  by 
Mrs.  ff  heeler,  uho  is  a  teacher  and  practitioner  at  the  ff'est- 
fide  Metaphysical  Study  Group.  5103  S.  f-'ermont  avenue. 
Rev.  High  tower  offers  uords^of  comfort  and  spiritual  en- 

lightenment. ' 

Negro  Hisfory  Jubilee  Set 
Th«  Palm  Lan»  Ohupch  at 

.  God  in  Cairist,  11800  S.  Central 

avenue,  has  planned  a  jubilee 

honoring  Negro  History  Week 

on  Feb.  8-  at  3  p.m.  Bishop  H. 
Conody,  pastor  at  th«  churcW^, 
ftimounoad  thiis  week  ttiat  t^ 
purpose   ot   tti«    Jubilee    is    to 

rtitnulate  radal  pride  and  th(> 
theme  is  'T  am  Proud  tfiat  I 

am  a  Negro:" The  Negro  national  anthetn 
and  spirituals  wiU  be  sung  by 

leadipg  choral  groups.  Orations 
and  biogra.phdes  of  pioneers 
and  famous  penonalrties  in  all 
fields  of  endeavor  will  be  given. 

Ik*  PuUlt  f«  Carrfially  lavltMf  fa  AH  Urvkmt  mt  .  .    . 

PeepU's  Independent  Church  of  Christ 1025  I.  Ilth  StrMt,  RL  7-«3«5,  Sav.  Mavric*  A.  Dawkiai,  Mia<*«ar 
Mamias  SaraMai,  9  a.m.,  11  a.ai.,  Da^licata  laraiaa* 

7:30  a.m.,  Sraadcatt  Ovar  Ratlia  Stallaa  KOAT 

MOTHER  WOOD  SPIRITUAL  READINfiS 
NO  CHARGE  -  DONATIONS  ONLY 

5128  SO.  MAIN  ST.  AD.  1-1080 

ADVI5B  ON  ALL  MATTERS 

832  W.  54th  St.      PL  1-6381 

EMERGENCY  PRAYER  ROOM 

y 
tstabtitlM^  to  Help  TlMM  is  NMd,  Day  M-  NijgM 

Can  LO.  9-«9tg  er  AO.   1-0M9     -     RiV.  R.  A.  BUI,  Minister 

Qraatar  Friandthip  Church  of  0»d  In  Christ 

  10714  $.  WIIMINOTON   . 
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Nermandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801  S.  Nermandie  Avenue 

Rev.  H^C.  Comeliut,  Minittsr,  AXminster  5-54S3 

9:30  am..  Sunday  School  —  11  a.m.  Morning  Ssrvice 

6  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evening  Service 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  of  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:45  A.M.  -  Morning  Worshfp  10:45  A.M. 
Evening  Worship  7:00  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Smrmon  Topic:  'GOOD  NEWS"     , 

\  IMS. 
fcy  Th« 
K>«  Ca., 
at  Van 
fnUrtd 

i 
An 

*  m 

XAU.V 

Tcentinu*  Unto  This  Day,  Witnossing  loth  tho 
Small  and  Groat.  Acts  20s32 

^    WORSHIP  WITH  US! 
THI  AMBASSADOR  FOR  CHRIST 
CHURCH  OF  GOD  IN  CHRIST 

5427  So.  Denker  Ave.,  Los  Angelet 
ILDfR  MOSES  BURKS,  Mlnlstmr 

t^^  Sunday  School,  9:30  a.in. 
Worship  Sorvico,  1 1KM  a.nii. 

Y.P.W.W.,  6t00  p.m. 
Evoning  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 
WEEKLY  SERVICES 

Tuesday  7r30  P.M.  Bible  Study 
Thvnday '7:30  P.M.  Rseuler  Service 

PRAYER  Tuesdays  and  Thursdays  12:00  Neeii 
RSTABUSHED   FOR  THE   UPBUILDINO  OF  THE,  KINGDOM,  OP 

CHRIST.  FOR  SALVATION  OF  THE  SOUL,  FOR  THE  HEALING' 
OF  iOblES,  TO  SET  AT  LIBERTY  THOSE  THAT  ARE  BOUND. 

T^  PROCLAIM  THE  GOSPEL  OF  CHRIST. 

ur^e Thursday,  January  29,  1959 The  California  fagle— 5 
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All  n«wa  for  thu  column 
must  b»  receive4  by  UoHday 

wening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1S91 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  S  p.n%.,  at  EXbrook 
S-S940. 

Dave  Weston  will  appear  in  a 
concert  at  the  First  AME 
Churoh  at  3  p.m.  on  Sunday, 
Feb.  8.  He  will  be  accompanied 

by  Virginia  Morgan.  The  pro- 
gram is  sponsored  by  the 

Women's  Day  Committee.  Linda 
McNeal  and  Karla  Clark,  stu- 

dents of  Mr.  Weston,  wJU  also 
be  featured. 

•        •        •  0 

-  Orpha  Chapter  No.  15  will 
present  Mrs.  Sherman  Jones  in 
a  recital  at  the  John  Adams  Jr. 

High  School  at  3  p.m.,  Feb.  13. 

•  •     •- 
Dr.  Cyril  B.  CourvlUe  will 

talk  on  the  effect  of  alcohol  on 
the  brain  in  a  program  sponsor- 

ed by  the  S.M.  Bay  Council  of 
Churches  at  Linccrfn  Jr.  High 
School,  14th  and  California  ave- 

nue, at  7:30  p.m.,  Feb.  3. 
»     •     • 

The  Deaconess  Board  of  Cal- 
vary Baptist  Church  met  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Blanche  Carter  on 
19th  street  last  Sunday. 

•  •    • 

Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  has  returned 
from  his  trip  to  the  Baptist 
Convention  in  Hot  Snnngs,  Ark. •  •     • 

A  new  Deborah  unit  in  Cal- 

vary Baptist  Church  'was  organ- 
ised Sunday.  Members  include 

Mmes.  Joyce  Thurman,  Colenc 
While,  Helen  J.  Cole,  Orlene 
Radford,  Revile  Thomas,  Claude 
Erwin  G.  Williams,  Mattie  B. 
Thurman.  Willie  Campbell, 
president,  De lores  Meadows, 
Leila  Sutton,  Etta  Jean  Har- 

ris, Male  member?  Include 
Billy  Fulton,  Dave  Weey)n, 
Oscar  Thurman  and  Cleonla 
Thurman. 

SPIRITUAL  SPECIALISTS — The  Wings  Over  Jordan  Choir  will  appear  in  a  program 
at  St.  James  Community  Baptist  Church.  2420  W.  54th  street,  Sunday.  Feb.  3,  at  3:00  p.m. 
Rev.  Robert  E.  L.  Cain  is  the  pastor  of  St.  James.  The  choir  is  well  known  for  its  interpre- 

tation of  spirituals.  Rev.  Cain  said  this  week  that  the  pr  o  gram  contains  many  of  the  "all- time"  favorites. 

Tribirte  to  F other  liHoore 
On  SiNer  Annnersory  5el 

The  wardens  and  vestry  of  St.  Philip's  Parish,  2720 Stanfocd  avenue,  have  announced  plans  to  celebrate 
Father  H.  Randolph  Moore's  25th  anniversary  as  pas- tor on  Feb.  1. 

Plans  include  a  special  service  at  11  a.m.  Sunday, 
Feb.  1,  with  Father  Moore  as  celebrant  and  with  a  ser- 

mon by  tjie  Rev.  Canon  Richard  Lief,  and  an  informal 
reception  from  4  to  7  p.m.  at  the  Town  and  Gown  Audi- 

o£ 

Group  Installs 
New  Officers 

At  South  Park 
Installation  of  officers  for 

the  singing  group  called  "The 
Menturn  Glee,"  was  held  last 
Sunday  afternoon  in  the  audi- 

torium of  the  South  Park  Play- 
ground, 5100  S.  Central  avenue. 

Jean  Pilon,  of  Pomona-Clkre- 
mont  College,  installed  the  of- 

ficers which  included  Westley 
Burton  president;  Harry  Lewis, 
vice-ipresident;  Chrisler  Hodges, 
treasurer;  Helen  Baker,  secre- 

tary; Mattie  Anderson.  a,uditor 
and  Juanita  Wade,  historian. 

The  group  joined  hands  in  a 
circle  around  the  dub  ditector, 
Charlee  W.  Turner,  who  is  an 
instructor  of  vooal  music  in  the 

city  schools,  and  repeated  the 
club  pledge  at  fiie  close  of  the ceremony. 

The  Menturn  Glee  sings  spir- 
ituals to  make  a  contribution 

to  the  preservation  of  the  Ne- 
gro's musical  heritage  through 

proper  presentation  of  the.class- 
ios,  the  spirituals  adj  gospel 

.«ongs.  Many  of  the  songs  pre- 
sented by  the  group  are  written 

by  the  club  director. 
The  installation  program  in- 

cluded selections  by  Barbara 
Hardesty,  soprano;  Chrisler 
Hodges,  tenor;  John  Standmore, 
bass  and  John  Smith,  tenor. 
Zeryl  Persley  played  a  baritone 
solo  and  Mrs.  Esther  Turner 

read  "The  Bashful  Girl."  Among 
the  specialy  numbers  sung  by 

the  group  were  "Let  There  Be 
Peace"  and  "To  Thee  We  Sing." 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

last  SMi  and  Trinity  Sta. 
Jchn  C.  lain,  Mintatar 

«tMa.i 
llica  a.a.-Wantte 7iee  e-a 

Detroit  Pastor  to 

Preach  at  Joint 
Church  Servkes 

Religious  EnffMubHC  Week  is 
being  observed  by  «  number  of 
BapKist  ministent  of  the  city  on 
Feb.  4-3  at  the  Macedonia  Bap- 

tist Churoh,  1751  E  .114th  street 
Dr.  Jesse  Jai  McNeil  wiU  be  the 

iuest  speaker. 
Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans  ot  Mace- 

donia has  invited  Rev.  W.  H. 

Johnson  of  the  South  Los  An- 
geles Baptist  Church,  Rev.  W. 

F.  Wofford  of  Bethany  Baptist 

Church,  Rev.  Manuel  Scott  of 
Calvary  and  Rev.  Sylvester 
Kelley  of  Mt.  Carmel  Baptist 
church  to  participate  in  these 
services. 

Dr.  McNeil  is  the  pas.tor  oi 
the  Tabernacle  Baptist  Church 

<rf  Detroit,  Mich.  He  is  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Michigan  Corrections 

Commission  and  recently  re- 
ceived the  Freedom  Award  for 

distinguished  service  in  the 
field  of  public  affairs  for  the 
British  American  Association  of 
Windsor,  Ontario,  Canada.  He 
has  written  several  books  and 
has  filled  intportant  missions 
in   Europe  and   Mexico. 
On  Feb.  8  Dr.  McNeil  will 

speak  a<  Calvary  Baptist 
Churcfh  in  San  Diego. 

Elder  F.  Peterson 
To  be  Adveiitists 

Guest  Speaker 
Elder  Frank  L.  P*t«rson,  field 

secretary  of  the  General  Con- 
ference of  the  Seventh-D«y  Ad- 

ventists  in  Washington,  D.C., 
will  be  the  guest  speaker  for 
the  sabbath  services.  Saturday, 

Jan.  31,  at  the  Miramonte 

Boulevard  Seventh-Day  Advent- 
ist  Church.  7616  Miramonte 
blvd.,  which  is  onle  block  east 

of  Compton  avenus. 
Elder  Peterson  >va«  formerly 

president  of  Oakv/ood  College 
in  Huntsville,  Ala.  and  has 

represented  the  Creneral  Con- 
ference'ln  other  countries.  Elder 
James  Melancon  is  in  charge  of 

Mirainonte  Sever  th-Day  Ad- 
ventist  Church. 

Youngsters  on  licydcs  h^ve 
as  mueii  right  to  the  streets  as 
autemolailea  d«.  When  a  driver 

sees  a  bike  ahe«^,  he  should 
set  as  thdufh  it  wfrt  aaotfa«r 
automatic  and  drive  aooerd- 
ing:ly.  Bike  riders  must  observe 
all  traffic  rules. 

S 

Yb«r  frimnd  l« 

rifiM  of  Sorrow 
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torium    p£    the    University    of 
Southern  California. 

The  Rev.  Moore  came  to  St. 

Philip's  Feb.  1.  1934.  He  had 
been  Archdeacon  of  Atlanta, 

and  prior  to  that,  rector  of  St 
Peters  Church,  Key  West,  Fla.; 

chaplain  and  instructor  in  So- 
cial Science  at  Voorhees  Junior 

College,  Denmark,  S.C,  and 

general  missionary  in  the  Dio- 
cese of  Georgia,  with  headquar- ters it  Savannah. 

Parish  Heiue 

When  he  came  to  Loe  An- 
geles, he  found  St.  Philip  a 

debt-burdened  mission,  the  re- 
sult of  its  new  building.  The 

mission  became  a  parish  in 
1944  after  its  indebtedness  in 
excess  of  $40,000  had  been  fully 

met  In  1948  new  land  was  pur- 
chased for  a  rectory  and  parish 

house.  The  rectory  has  been 
built  and  plans  for  the  parish 
house  are  in  process. 

Father  and  Mrs.  Moore  have 
two  children.  Their  daughter, 

Mrs.  Leoiiora  Moore  Oliver,  is 
an  art  teacher  in  the  city  school 

system.  Their  son,  H.  Randolph 

Moore,  Jr.,  is  a  graduate  of  the 
University  of  Iowa  Law  Collie. 

They  also  have  one  grandchild. 
Monique  Annette  Oliver.  Father 
Moo/e  is  an  alumnus  of  Oberlin 
College,  the  Virginia  Seminary 
and  use. 

The  celebration  of  Father 
Moore'si  25th  Anniversary  on 
Sunday,  is  a  tribute  the  people 
of  St  Philip  are  paying  him  in 
view  of  his  services  to  the  com- 

munity ^,  and  to  the  church,  both 
in  his  parish  and  the  diocese 
of  Los  Angeles. 

Concert  to  Benejrat 

Spiritual  Revelation, 
Victory  Baptist  Work 

The  lyric  dramatic  tenor  voice  of  Arthur  Lee  Sunb- 
kins  will  be  featured  in  a  benefit  concert  for  the  Victe  y 
Baptist  Church  Day  School  and  the  MaorEmeth  Fou  I- 
dation  at  Second  Baptist  Chui'ch,  24th  and  Griffith  a\|^ 
nue,  on  Friday,  Feb.  6  at  S  pja. 

Simpkins,  S^hose  voice  has 
been  rated  as  one  ot  the  great- 

est! of  our  time,  will  render  such 
■beiutiful  numbers  as  "The 
Lord's  Prayer,"  "Swing  Low 

Sweet  Chariot"  and  "The  House 

I  Live  In." 

Recently  a  Miamf  critic  rated 

Siihpkin?'  voice  in  ,  the  same 
class  as  that  of  the. late  John 

McCormack,  l)ut  said  that  Ar- 
thur Lee's  voice  had  eV.en  great- 

er volume  and  power.  , 

Simpkins  is  doing  ttie  con- 
cert, called  "An  Evening  with 

Arthur  Lee  Sinipkins,"  for  the benefit  of  the  church  schools 

sponsored  "by  the  Victory  Bap- 
tist Church  and  the  Church  ot 

Spiritual  Revelation. 
In  addition  to  Simplcina,  the musical   program   will   include,^^   jeTJ<:TT^   jovijd 

the     Victory     Baptist     Church  j    ̂J^^^i>l     lO  APFLAR  -r 

Arthur  Lee  Simpkins  will  ««» 

at  the  Second  Baptist  Churck on_Fcb.  6  in  a  benefit  perfbrn^ 

ance  for   iuoi  churck   schoolii 

chojr.  t 
An  invitation  to  attend'  the benefit .  program  is  extended 

to  all. 

Rev.  B.  O.  Bryd  to  Condud 
Annual  Bible  Institute 

The  Faithful  Central  Baptist  Bible  Institute  ailj 
Leadership  Training  School  will  convene  at  the  churcl!, 
4020  Paloma^treet,  oh  Feb.  2  through  Feb.  11,  Vith 
Rev.  B.  O.  Byrd,  pastor  of  New  Hope  Baptist  ch 
conducting  the  sessions. 

MOURKED  —  Mrs.  Minni- 
fred  Saunders  died  Jan.  20  in 
a  San  Bernardino  hospifal, 

I 

Memorial  Rites 
Held  at  Angelus 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs. 

Minnifred  Saunders  who  died 
Jan.  20  in  a  San  Bernardino 
hospital  were  held  Monda^fc 
morning  in  the  Ivory  Chapel  of 

the  Angelus  Funeral  Hbme. 

Mrs.  Saunders  was  the  grand- 
mother of  Roy  Smith,  assistant 

circulation  manager  of  the 

California  Eagle.  She  was  a  na- 
tive of  Houston,  Texas,  the 

daughter^  of  Senator  ■  Bilatthew Gaines  and  Elizabeth  Harris. 
She  divided  her  residence  for  a 

number  of  years  between  Los 

Angfjes  and  San  Bernardiqo 
where  she  lived  at  831  Si  Water- 

man avenue. 
In  addition  to  Roy  Smith, 

Mrs.  Saunders  is  survived  by 

four  daughters,  Lucille  Brown, 
Lois  E.  Smith.  Willie  McDowell 

Rev.  W.  L.  Robinson,  pastor  of 
Faithful  Central,  said  Monday 

that  the  institute  is  held  each 

year  to  reach  the  church-goers 
in  each  section  of  the  city  in 
ordef  that  they  might  partake 
of  the  vital  substance  of  the 

scripture.  .    | 

The  subjects  to  be  covered  in- 
clude the  "Interofficial  mem- 

bership relationship  in  the 
church.*  "Organic  Structure  of 

the  Christian  Church,"  "Why Men  Go  Lacking,"  "Why  Many 
Don't  Tithe/'  'The  Christian's 
Attitude  Toward  Jewish  Standi 
ardi."  "Is  the  Rally  Systnn 

Godly?"  "Why  Should  God  Ex- 

pect Anything,"  "Are  the  Scrip - 

and  Lee  Andrew  Denman;  four 

grandchildren,  Eugene  Smith 
and  Minnefred  Denman  of  Los 

Angeles;  Eddie  Davis,  Kansas 
City,  Kan.;  an*  Vera  Louijse Mills  of  New  York  City.  Ror 

chelle-  Denman  is  her  great- 

grandchild. 
Interment     was     in     Lincoln 

Memorial  Cemeterj'. 
KEV.  B.  O.  BTBO 
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^ures  the  "Proper  Authority  ̂ or^ 
Designating  What  the  Believte 

Should  Pay  and  Give?"  |1 General  devotions  will  opcki 
each  class  which  will  begin  at 7:30  p.m.  g 

Rev.  £yrd~4s  the  president  itf 

the  California-  Baptist  Conven- 

tion and  the  vice-president  'of 
the  National  Baptist  Convim- 
tion.  He  is  also  the  authw  foC 

several  books  on  religion.      t 
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Thursday,  January  29,  1959 

<t  J^^\^^^  oughta  see  the  stack  of  letters  that  the  crew  from 
,  btatfon  K  left  on  our  desk  last  week.  Just  to  give  you  an  ex- 

ample how  much  of  a  tempest  we  caused  when  we  wrote  that 
-       Paulie  Armstead,  the  astute  boxer  from    Com  p ton    College. 
-  punched  out-  a  neat  and  handy  decision  over  Lew  Matthews two  weeks  ago  at  the  Hollywood  Legion.  The  batch  of  letters 

got  us  m  bad.  with  out  mailman  who  had  to  iMg  the  , added 
weight  to  the  office.  Herewith  is  a  general  idea  of  what  they contained. 

SMOG  GETS  IN  YOUR  EYE 
pear  Abie:  > 

You  must^been  suffering  from  smog  or  badly  jn  need  of  a 
jchecR  up  from  ST  S.  Brown,  the  noted  Central  optician.  In  yotfr 

«tory  "Armstead  Nods  Matthews"  you  failed  to  mention,  one 
word  about  Matthews'  infighting  and  certainly,  asr  you  know  he 
^mastered  Armstead  in  that  dept.  Matthews  was  handed  a  raw 
decision. — Art  Ross. 

NOGGIN'  NEEDS  CHECKING 
^Abie's  Comer: 

Your  coverage  of  the  Armstead,  Matthews'  boxing  bout 
in  my  favorite  newspaper  leaves  me  limp  and  I  am  rushing 
rigrht  out  to  have  my  eyes  examined.  You  need  to  have  the  same 
thing  done  on  your  head  by  Dr.  J.  W.  Hill,  tie  knows  all  about 
bones.'— C.  B.  Reed. 
Dear   Abe: 

Y'ou    coverage    of    the    Armstead.    Matthews'    bo.xing    bout 
-  brought  to  mind  the  story  of  the  three  "blind  mice  .  .  .  you're  the fourth. — A  Reader. 

UKE  WAY  OUT  WILLIE 

Pe«r  Abie: 
Why  is  it  that  all  the  white  boxing  writers  had  Matthews 

winning,  the  fight  over  Arm.stead  and  you  didn't?  Could  it  be 
that  you    need   to   change  your  seat  or  your  dark    gla.sses? — 

_Wi^_„Wills.      ;l-  . 

SpcH'ts    Editor: 
I  took  >our  article  on  the  Matthews.  Arm.«!tead  fight  to 

.work  and  now  I  am  haxing  an  e'll  of  a  time  kc^pins  rn\   job. 
—  Please  advise. — A  Citv  Worker.   .  \ 

'=   -                                       SUFTEH  NOT  ALONE 

^^Ml^  Abie; 
Perhaps  you  and  me  along  with  the  two  ring  officials 

are  the  only  ones  that  saw  the  Matthews.  Armstead  bout  as  it 
wa«  fought.  To  me  Paiilie  won  in  a  breeze  and  I  am  not  a  TV 
fight  fan.  I  amar  regular  ringsider  and  have  been  for  years. — 
Jo«PMorris.  L 

Abie's    Corner: 
I  am    from   Philly  and   the  decision  Matthews -was  handed 

wax  awfuHy=fihilli^  Your  coverage. was  most  sincerely  silly. — 
—A  Man  from  Philly. 

Coach ns  Finng 

re;/../  nRiiws  si  .-ixDi^ri  s    i.rit.n  ,„„,ii  Jon,s.  240 
t"iiinil.  C)  ji.  'i  III.  s'lph'iiiKji  c  II  nil  r,  h'li/s  li'iin  ( .inii  iic,  I  rxns, 
iirid  IS  the  liillt^t  iniiir  in  I  ( .  I  .i  hi>li,i\.  ./  hidiil  n  oikrr  hr 

has    iinfiriiitd   stiiniily    tn    iuiiinu-    n    slmtii.    .1  l.l.h) -OOP — - 

Lfit,  Rnirr  Johnson  a'ld  II  nit  (II  underjul)  'rorreme.  John- 
son, a  200  pniinds.  6  ft.  3  in.,  senior  hns  sent  plenty  of  tietion 

thi)!  season.  He's  also  the  fiiesidrnt  of  the  .Issomited  Students. 
'I  oj  renee ,    is    I   (ILA's   hiiskithtill    eandidnte    lor   .1  ll-.l  tner'utin 

honors^  THE  QUICKEST— Cliff  Brandon,  165  pound,  5  ft., 

JI  in.,  junior,  is  railed  one  of  the  quietest  Bruins  on  the  team, 

'J'hc  speedy  guard  is  a  ju-nior  and  a  home  grown  product  of  the 
loeal  high  sehools. 

Dear  Abie: 
A  lousy  trick  to 

misleading  coverage 

payroll. — ^Phil  Lewis. 

pull  on   a  young  kid   and  worse  yet  your 

of   it.   You   must   be  on.  Tommy   Tucker's 

Roosevelt  High's  Willie  Davis  Gets  Walt  Torrence 

100%  Wrong  Club  Prep  Award   Candidate  For Ail-American 
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Willie  Da\  is.  e-x-RociovpIl 
High  all-city  eager,  trackman, 
and  baseball  player,  was  \oiPd 

the  outstanding  "High  .'^<•hool 
Athlete    of     the    Year"  .  b\-     llic 

WHY  GOLF  CLUBS  ARE  FEUDING 
There  are  only  two  women's 

golf  club^  in  L.  A.  —  the  L.  A. 
County  Western  Ave.  and  th^ 
Vemoncrest.  In  the  past  three 
years  inmiy-  people  have  beerv 

confused  about  the  '  fight  be- 
tween thesg^ubs. 

Thiis  series  oParHcles  is  go- 
ing to  be  written  weekly,  hop- 
ing to  give  the  confused  pub- 

lic the  true  story,  and  hoping 
that  the  new  members  who 

have  ;^ined  the  two  clubs  in 
the  past  will  get  a  different 
picture,  and.  all  become  friends. 

The  reason  the  two  clubs  are 

not-  together  is  because  one 
chose  to  fight  for  integration 
and  the  oth^  di«>  not.  To  date 
there  are  some  members  in  the 
Vemoncrest  club  who  would 
love  to  become  members  of  a 

city  or  county  club  but  are 
afraid  of  a  rule  that  was  made 

"that   no  member   can    belong 

to  two  clubs."  although  a  mem- 
ber was  dropped  because  of  this 

rule,  made  to  keep  persons 

from  belonging  to  the  Vemon- 
crest and  Western  Ave.,  the 

rule-  is  not*  always  enforced, 
since  Maude  Thomas  Ik  a  mem- 

ber of  Sepulveda  and  Thelma 
Cowans  was  and  is  a  member 
of  Rancho. 

To  make  this  story  authentic  j 

we  will  quote  the  Vernondale  ' 
minutes  whenever  necessary. 

Minutes— Sept.  24.  1954 — "The Vernondale  Golf  club  met  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Cadence 
Hines.  Thelma  Cowan  asked  if 

any  thing  had  been  done  alK>ut 
getting  into  the  association? 
Mrs.  Mary  Woodyard  stated 
that  our  first  move  would  be 

to  write  Mrs.  Arline  Hall,  pres- 

ihp  famed  e.\- Dodger  and  t'C'LA .•^lar.  will  be  the  guest  speaker 
of  the  affair  and  will  be  hoii- 
oied  at  the  same  time  as 

"Aliilplp  of  the   Decade." 
World  liglil  hea\y\Vpiglit 

champion  .Archie  Moore  will  be 

saluted  as  "Fighter  of  the 
Year.'   and   Branion  stated   this 

Waller  Alexander  Torrence  of 
rCL.\  has  been  unanimously 

endorsed  by  the  Soul  hern  t'alii fornia  Basketball  .  Wri I ers  .As- 

Kociaiion  a«  its  19.59  AII-.A.mer- ica   candidate  for  this  area. 

"Wonderful  Wall."  as  Soiith- 
•rn  California   cage  writers  are 

Playgroond  Marbltr^ 

Cliaiiipioiislu|»  Sql 

Youngsters  at  municipal  re  •- 
reation  centers  throughput  1*  m 

Angeles  Will  compete  in  elin  - 
ination  contests  in  the  ISi  9 

Playground  Marbles  Champioi  i- 
ships,  Which  will  be  staged  Fe  ». 

2-7. 
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week     that     balloting     for     the 

other   awardpps    was   s<hedu|pd  i  now  calling  him.  is  a  6-fooi.  3- 
to    be    held    Wednesday    night    inch.      180  pound.      21  year-old 
and    Will    be    announ<'ed    next    ."senior  guard  from  Sacramento. 

I  week  .A.  [As    a    sophomore     and    junior. 

BraiNon  .  also     revealed     this    this  Negro  athlete  and  student 

WILLIE  DAVIS 

week  that  arrangements  are 
being  completed  to  show  film 

clips  of  Mo6re!s  great  '  battle with  Yvon  Durelle  and  high- 

. lights  of  Robinson's  g  r  e-a  t deeds  at  UCLA  and.  with  the 

Dodgers. 

lOd'r  Wrong  Club  of  Southern 
:  California  at  its  monthly  meef- 
'ing  at  the  Milomo  Wednesday 

^  night. 

Davis,  wlio  signed  a  rf^poHed 
$40,000  contract  wilh  tRp  Los 

I  Angeles  Dodgers  the  pa.st  sum- !mer.   bagged  a  whoppingtotal   ggj^^jj^^,  j^^   35 

Art  Aragon 

In  Legion 
Event 

NEW  stock  •* 

$|MH  CMtS 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop |1l»N.fairte      \:L^m. 

WINS.  lynHNC* 

ident  of  the  association,  asking  of  285  points  out  of  a  possible 

for  membership  .and  then!  300.  according  to  the  club's 
await  her  an.swer.  There  was  a  i  president.  Attorney  Leo  Bran- 

long  discussion  of  ways  and!  ton.  Jr.  Others  who  finished 

means  of  getting  into  the  as-  jhigh  in  the  race  were  Fremont's sociation.  Some  of  the  members  I  Anthony  Lorick.  Manual  Art.s' 

are  to  apply  to  city  and  county  1  James    Bates,   and   Muir   High's Mel  Clipper. 

Davis  along  with  more  than 
twenty  of  the  other  leading 

sports  stars,  writers,  and  offi- 
cials will  be  honored  at  the 

lOCc  Wrong  Club's  annual 
banquet  at  the  Sheraton  West 
Hotel  on  March  6. 

The    great    Jackie    Robinson, 

i  .^rt  (.Golden  .  BoyV  Aragon 
..swings  back  into  action  next 

at  Hollywood 

;  Legion  Stadium,  facing  "Dead- pan" Charlie  Sawyer.  Arthur, 

i  the  greatest  box  office  attrac- 
"tion   in   California  ring  history; 

<  an  e<-onomics  major  1  was  a 
.standout  performer,  wi/ining  | 
"runner-up  acclaim  and  being  | 

named  both  seaKons^on-tbe  All-  j 

Pacific  Coas^  Conference  sec-  ; ond  team  by  the  coaches.  j 

Bui  now,  as  a  isenior,  he  has 
blossomed  forth  into  a  majgni-  j 
ficent  all-around  eager  —  and  1 
those  who  know,  the  .  scribes  | 

covering  the  Bruirus  and  the  i 
coaches  whose  teams  he  has  \ 

plaVed  against,  are  in  unani-  j 
mous  agreement  that  here  is  : 

a  player  deser\ing  of  AIl-Amer-  j ica  consideration. 
Torrence.    also    a    star    high  j 

jumper  in   track  with  a  best  of 
6  ft  7 '4    inches. .uses  his  jump- 

ing ability  along  with  amazing  | 

agility  and  speed  on  the  bask-  I etball    court.    With     1.5    games; 
played   and    10  to    go,  he   tops 

the   Bruins    in   scoring  and   re- 

B*autiful     CollMit*     In     Old 

Mexico:  Thirteen  selectors  pick- 

[ed    fi\e    wihners    lolaliilg    %A.- 
I  1-72.H0  each   in  sharing  the  first 

I  place  pool  of  the  ."510  handicap- 
Jping    <-oniest    at  X'aliente    Race 

I  Track  last  Sundav. I     The    "consolation     pool     was divided    into   291    shares    worth 

$62.60  each  for  four  horses. 
The  5-10  pool  grossed  $80,364. 

Santa  Anita;  The  rfvival  sup- 

plementary nominiations  for  4- year-olds  which  were  not  orig- 
inally  nominated    as   yearlings 

will  mark  the  19.59  renewal  of 
the  $100,000  added  Santa  Anita 
Maturity,    the   12th    running   of 
the  1 '«  classic,  limited  to  stakes 
istars  of  this  single  age  bracket. 

This     will     Ise     the     featured 

event,  Saturday,  Ja'n.  31-. 
HersM  To  Watch  That  An  Fit And  Seady 

CAIIENTE 
Sl«*  PrMn*r.   A  good   m«id«n  tab. 

land**.   My  >p«cial.  T 
AcIiiimM*^  lookout  can  fly.  ! 

ta  tall*.   Rtady  iof   ttta  werVi, 
Vast.  Saflf.  A  .raal  «eod*a. . 
OiaraaBrapfcac.   Now  back   in  9ood  form. 
San  Jac.  Throw  .out  lasr  rac«  tab. 

fnoira  BNat.  Nftxr  out  o.k. 
SANTA  ANITA 

Clock  #altlMr.  Th^  ona  it  o.k. 

Mj«lity   Kin^.  My  apoctat. 

Cownf  lo^pOL  'Clockars  aoociaC 
ShM  •..Tab  for. a -kilting.     . Comnadior.  In  smart  han^. 

•laoiMiiiig  Sta>.  inough  laid  •n'^ttiit -afwt Milly  K.  lengthet  apciia). 

Hay's  tor.  Go  back  to  this  ona. 

Keep  this  column  for  further 
reference  as  it  appears  only  in 
the  California  £agle. 

\  i  ■ 

is  hopeful  of  fighting  hi.<«  way  i  bounding  with  286  points  for  a 

golf  clubs.  Mrs.  Cowans  is  to 

apply  at  Rancho  and  Mrs. 
Hathaway  at  Western  Ave.  It 
was  moved  and  seconded  that 

Mrs.  Mary  Woodyard  and  Mae 

Crowder  be* given  paid  up-  life 
memberships  In  theVemondale 
Club.  This  motion  was  tabled 

until  the  next  meeting  .  .  .  ." 
Oct.  19,  1954  ..."  A  motion 

giving  Mrs.  Crowder  and  Mrs. 

Woodyard  life  paid  rhember- 
ships  in  Vernondale  was  mov- 

ed, seconded .  and  passed.  Mrs. 

Hathaway  reported  on  her  pro- 
gress at  Western  Ave.  She  had 

played  one  day  with  the  Cau- 
casian group  apd  turned  in  her 

card.  She  was  informed  that 
ttie  next  four  Wednesdays 

they  were  having  club  matches 
and  she  would  not  be  able  to 

play  with  the  group." Mrs.  Hathaway  also  told  the 
members  she  had  first  been 

left  sitting  on  the  bench  until 
the  last  member  had  teed  off. 
The  president  decided  to  play 
with  her,  stating  that  she  could 

not  get  any  of  her  members  to 
play  with  her.  The  president 
was  Mrs.  Louise  Armstrong, 
who  then  ̂   was  the  treasurer  of 
the  Womens  Public  Links, 
where  the  club  was  seeking 
membership..  She  later  quit 
Western  Ave.  ̂ nd  organized  a 
club  at  Alondra  Park,  wbich 
also  belongs  to  the  coimty,  but 
is  now  leased.  (So .  far,  ,this 

lease  has  helped  to  keep  Ne- 

groes out.) -  "Nov,  16,  1954  .  .  . .  It  was 

brought  out  tha't'lllrs.  Eoline Thornton  hskd  been.McceptM  at 
Long  Beach. becausej of  her  golf 
game.  (Ebline  hadj  just  been 
refused  at  Griffith  iWk  and  re- 

TOP  FLYWEIGHTS 
HEADLINE  BOUT 
AT  OLYMPIC  AUD. 
Mario  DeLeori,  fifth  ranked 

flyweight  in.  the  world,  and 
Jose  Medel,  both  of  Mexico,  will 
fight  it  out  tonight  (Thur.sdayi 
at  the  Olympic  for  the  right  to 
meet  world  champion  Pa.scual 
Perez  of  Argentina  in  a  title  go. 

In  local  fights,  DeLeon  whip- 
ped Abe  Villa,  while  Medel 

Medel  stopped  Ross  Padilla  and 
lost  to  Boot*  Monroe. 
DeLeon  is  Mexicos  flyweight 

champion. 

Next  week  it's  Mario  D'Agala, 
deaf  mute  ex-banty  king  from 
Milan,  Italy,  and  Joe  Becerra 
of  Mexico,  whd  4s  ranked  fifth. 

And  on  Ff«b.  12,  Ike  Chestnut 
comes  back  to  box  sensational 
Mauro  Vazquez. 

ceived  an  invitation  from  Long 
Beach  because  of  this  refusal). 
The  members  of  Griffith  Park 

had  thought  Mrs.  Josie  Johnson 
white,  and  so  invited  her  to 
join  the.  club  until  they  found 

out  she  wAs  a  Negro." (To  be  continued) 

$    $    i    $    $    $^   $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $    $     $    $    $ 
1^-  RUnriwrPOWELL  Has  Money,  Hdn«y  .  .  For  all  SPORTSMEN   ^^ ■^  CM'  Mmhs  "MONiro 

"^  Sports  Fans  Can  Now  Borrow  Any  Amount  of  Money  or  Your  Rear  Estate  ̂  
t       FIRST  -  SECOND  -  THIRD  TRUST  DEEDS  ARE  ALL  YOU  NEED ! ! !      :;^ 
?    C^SUH^9f^^  vnd  RUTH  M.  POWILL  WHI  Make  It  Right   

T     JTf  lion  1  ttlft  (RomamlMr  'M'  Maans  "MONiY")  ADams  3-7680     ̂  %  %  r^r^%%  %%%%%%%%%%%%%%%  %  %  %  %  %  % 

into    <-ontender    for    a -shot    at 
Don  Jordan's  welterweight. title. 
Ticket  sales  point  to  a  near 

rapacity  house  for  this  one. 

Sawyer  is  a  good"  opponent. Charlie  has  been  undefeated 

the  past  two  years  and  in  hi/s 

last  showing  at  HoUj-wood,  he 

upset  Virgil  Akins. 
Toluco  Lopez  and  Boots  Mon- 

roe get  together  in  a  12-rounder 
for  I  he  North  American  bantam 
title  at  the  Legion,  Saturday, 

Feb.  7.  Toluco  is  Mexico's  num- ber one. 

19.1  average  and  1.56  rebounds 

for  a  10.4  average.  He's  also  a 
dangerofis  shooter  from  the 
free  throw  line,  hitting  S4  of 
HI   for  a  .7.57  percentage. 

UCLA  currently  leads  the  red- 
hot  PCC  cage  race  with  a  5-2 

record  with  nijie  'conference 
games  to  go  —  and  Torrence 
is  the  niain  reason  as  he  tops 

Boston  University  Higli  Jumper 

To  Compete  in  Milirose  Games 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Bobinsen        ,.^'       »  ! 

Anew  star  has  appeared  on  1  Knights  of  Columbus  meet  on 
the  scene  in  the  presence  of  Saturday  night,  Jan.  17. 
young  John  Thomas,  newjj  Thomas,  is  currently  taking 
worlds  high  jump  champion  .his  first  .semester  final  exam: 

from  Cambridge.  Ma.s.s.  The  6-4  jnatiohs  and.npt  practicing.  In- 
plus,   180-plus   (he's  37  and  >  idications  are  that  he  will  comr 

BEAUTtniL 

I    CAIIENTE "^    MNM  vnvi  •**.  - 

■f  ■• 

1MOIIOUOIttl|»_^ 

11 
RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

11-
 

and  .still  growinBi  freshman 

topped  •  the^  accepted  world  in- '  door  mark  not  once,  but  twice 

in  consecutive  meets,  His- first rheet  this  winter  John  jumped 
6-8"ji  versus  Harvard  in  the 

Crimson  cage. 

In  a  dual  meet  at  Dartmowth 

4» 

the    league    scoring    with    129  ion  Jan.  10  he  skied  over  the  bar 

points  and  an   18.4  average.        >**t.   at  6-11   and    iust   to  make •     "     •  'sure   nobody  thought  it ;  was  a If  you  want  to  vole  for  Eddit  Atktn- i -,    ,        .        v...**«,.«/4    *k«    n«rfnrTY^ 

«on  in  th*  10th  Di«triet,  you  have  to   ""ke  he  bettered  the  perform- 
i  be  a  registered  voter.  Make  sure  your  lance    to   6-11^*    before    a    crOWd name's  on  the  list.  \^  jqqqq  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Boston  Garden 

pete  in  th*  Millrose  Games  m 
New  York.  Jan.  31,  and  the 

National  A.A:U.'s  in  New  Yor^, 
Feb.  2L  i 

Besides  Ittese  ■  tentative^  arr ran^ements  he  is  definitely  enf 
tered  in  the  B.A.A.  Games  iii 

Boston,  Feb.  T.  •  % 

CAGE  PLATERS  SOUGHT     ; 

Boys,  born  1941  and  after,  are 

eligible  for  Will  Rogers  Park's Senior  basketball  t«am  and 
tournament  is  slated  for  Feb. 

AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  OOUBIE  A  QUINELA  <M- iOOKS  «  MUTUEIS 

FAIUIOUS  S.10  BETTING  ̂  SAT.    AND    SUNDAY  .     ̂ . 

POST   TIME    12.  NOON  :  J' 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ̂  For  Y*ur  Wa^ar  k 

Two.Dalim  vr  M«w  - 

Foreign  Book  Apwi  Daily   L, 

On  All  Mai«r  TndM  ."W 

•REYHOUND  RAON*     j^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    MOHTS         ,g|, 

4«»r  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY-NIOHTS     m- 

JOUNS.ALISMO  ^ 

'  .  ■:    _:Aj^''  i-.-.^:":- 
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Cooperettes  Club 
Offi cers  Seated 

>i 

The  home  of  Helen  SteVyart 

was  the  scene  of  the  inefal- 
lation  of  officers  who  .will 

lead  the  Cooperette's  Inc.'  So- cial and  Charily  Club  through 

the  year- 1959. 
Gertrude    Gipson    Penland, 

.^•/  CROIf  D^Piiturrd  front  irtitrr  htiifma  nnd  pultuid  'nt 
the  tnndlfs  ona  hai/c  hirthdny  cake  are,  from  Ifjt:  Hcrriice  Dou^lm,  Snniiny 

Clhaf'iH  and  Annur  Timas.  honorecs  at  a  joint  celebralirm  last  Saturday.  Seated 
en   thf^t/oor:  Jiinr  Stanberry .   Erskitir  Sim/isrin   nnd  Mary  Simfson.   far  riqht 

tin-  Beyer ly  II  instrui  and  Freddie  Franklin.  Standing:  Sjiniuc!  Stansberrw  Fir- 
t/inia  Franklin,  Eleanor  Jordan,  hdinqnd  Douglas.  Maxine  (lilillory.  F.iiimn 
Baker.  llrrMian  Harder.  Lnctllc  Flarper,  Harry  (J.  Broun,  (J/aiidia  Slenart 
and  Bill   Timas.   (Adams) 

Urban  League  Holds 
Fifth  Annual  Forum 
Th#  Los  AngeJes  Urban 

League  Guild's  Fifth  Annual 
Forum  saluted  the  senior  citi- 

zens of  Los  Angeles  at  Sports- 

man's Piark  Auditorium,  Sun- 
day, Jan.  18. 

The  playlet,  "The  Room  Up- 
•  Rtai|s,"    as    presented    by    the 
^e^ell  Players,  starring   lone 

Armstrong,  Mieki  Grant,  Carl 
Gibson,  and  Audrey  Curry. 
was  under  'the  direction  of 
Hari   Rhodes. 
The  forum  was  al.so  ,the 

kickoff  for  the  Urban  League's 
1959  membership  drive.  Sev- 

eral members  of  the  commu- 

ijitj'     wCTe     awarded     service 

pins  for  five,  ten,  and  fiftwn 
>'e<ars  of  serVice  to  the  Los 
Angeles  Urban  League. 

Music  was  furnished  by  the 

"Sunrise  Choir'*  of  Holman 
Methodist  Church  under  the 
direction  of  Davis  Bowick. 
The  Forum  Committee  is 

composed  of  Mrs.  Jewell 
Jerome  A  d  a  iVi  *.  chairman; 

Mrs., Damon  Lee.  co-chairman; 
MrsT  George  A.  Beavers,  presi- 

dent of  the  Guild;  Mrs.  Verna 

Deckard.  reception  coordina- 
tor: Mrs.  Cleuse  Reid.  public 

relations.  Mrs.  James  .\nder- 
.son   and   Mrs.   Robert   Jones. 

ASPIRES  TO  BE  Ql  FES'— Mm  Patsy  Befnks,  »/  7725  E. 
11  tk  ttritt,  is  one  »/  the  lovely  local  younp  girts  seeking  the 

title  »f  "Miss  Segro  History  Queen."  .4 nnouncement  of  the 
%t;ii¥ner  uill  be  made  Feb.  15  at  final  meeting  of  the  ueek-long 
telehration. 

Breakfast 
Will  Aid 
Atkinson 

More      than      two      hundred 

persons   attended    a   breakfast 
hosted     by     Mesdames     Mae 
Har\e.v  and  Corrinne  Grayson 
to    as.«;isl    J.    Edward     i  Eddie  • 

Atkinson's  (•andidac>'  for  City 
Council    from    the    Tenth    Dis- 

trict  and   that   man\'  more  are 
experieri  at  another  breakfast  . 

slated     for     Saturday     at     the' Wilfandel  Club. 
Hoste.s.«!es  for  the  Saturday 

affair  are  Mesdames  Elbert 
Hudson.  La  .Mar  Hill  and 

John  Simmons.  The  week's .social  affairs  for  the  .\tklnson 
candidacy  will  be  topped  by 

■  a  cocktail  part\'  with  .Mrs. 
Vivian   Mandel   as   hostess. 

Atkinson  supporters  are 

planning  a  series 'of  informal coffee  '  hours  .  throughout  the 
district  at  which  hou.sewi\es 
will  mpet  the  candidate  and 
have  an  opportunity  to  tell 
him  what  .  they  think  the 
district  needs. 

PATSY  BANKS 

ENTERS  RACE 

FOR  QUEEN 
Patsy  Banks.  19  year-old 

part-time  switchboard  opera 
tor  and  mail  clerk  at  Golds 

Furniture  Company  and  a  C- 

Average  student  at  Lo.s  Ange- 

les City  College.''  is  .seeking  to 
win  honors  as  Queen  of  .Negro 
History  Week. 
.  She  is  a  mcrnber  of  Carter 
G.  Woodson  Club  and  as  a 

high  school  student  was  head 
'cheer  leader  in  her  senior  year 
at  Roosevelt  High.  She  is 

studying  for  an  A.ssociate  Arts 
Degree  to  earn  a  position  as  a 

medical  secretary.  Negro  His- 

tory Week's  queens  are  select- ed on  the  basis  of  votes  sold 
calling  attention  to  the  Negro 
History  Week  celebration  in 

February.  Miss  Banks  is  the 

daugt\ter  of  Thomas  anW  El- 

vida  Banks.' Mrs,  Banks  jis  an 
employee  of  the  Sears  Roe- buck Store. 

'^♦Bill  Smallwood '«^ 

Seattle  Visit&rs 
Vertram  Lawson  Jr.  and  Lu- 

cinda  Carter  are  visiting  here 
from  Seattle.  Wash.  The  vis- 

itors were  luncheon  guests  ot 
Rose  M.  Hempstead  .  |n  the 
Town  Tavern.  Is  the'  party 
were  also  Delois  Hopper  and 
>Mmt>  Joaes. 

Dianes  meet  Tues.  with  Inez 

^  Johnson.     Rocky     Washington 
(has  a  Feb.  date  with  surgerj'. 
'Sue  and  Cal  Bailey  (he  has  a 
new    studio  t    hie    themselves 

up   to   Carrnel    on   Valentine's Day  to  atterid  the  wedding  ot 

Sue's  sister.  Gloria;  time  per- 
mitting. Sue  and  Cal  will  con- 

tinue onto  S.F.  for  some  cus- 
tomary brightening-up  at  the Fairmont. 

Virgfnia  Paris  rounding  up  a 

party  to  attend  the  Arthur  y&K, 

Simpkini  recital  next  Frid.i  a'l' Second  Saptist  Church:  buffet, 
beforehand. -Virginia  is  quite 

good  at  that  sorf've  thing. 

Big  Night- Sat. /fetches  a  Big  Night  in 
subdeB  hjeauty  LaurelTe  Jame- 

isoh'*  \\jlF-y  life.  As  a  fresh- 
man at  St.  Mary's  Aeademy. 

she  goes  to  her  first  forma] 
dancing  party  at  the  BevHil- 

ton.  .^nd,  what's  more."  wear- ing her  first  heels.  Maurine 
Browning,  who  is  more  and 
more  her  radiant  self  these 
days,  will  be  hugged  Frid. 

(30th)  since  it'll  be  her  birth- 

day. That's  Elois  Davis'  birth- 

day, too.  Tues.'  (3rd)  is  anni- versary for  Mary  and  Eddie Strong. 

Busy-busj',  over  at  Edna 

and  A 1  Pa tton's.  They're  plan- 
ning a  dinner  party  for  his 

boss,  Abe  Saperstein  (reaches 
town  'Sat'.),  and'.  Ziggy  John- 

son; .also;  .they're.  .Uking  t 
party  of  chyrhs  to  the  Moulin 
Rouge  opening  of  thp  Harlem 
dobetrottftrs.    Just    in    from 

A 

•r 

f-
 

ic^ 

Edmond  Douglas  Fetes 
Trio  On  Binhday  Sat. 
Edmund  Douglas,  well 

known  48th  street  barbershop 
owner,  honored  his  wife  Ber- 
nice.  Sammy  Chafin  and  An- 
nice  Timas  with  a  .ioint  birth- 

day party  for  three  in  the 
(•oupli?s  cozy  home  at  3030 
-Potomac  last  Saturday  nighu 

The  gay  affair  was  highlight- 
ed with  lavish  gifts  from  their 

many  friend.^.  A  special  cake 
bearing  si.\  candles  decorated 
a  table  that  was  laden  with 

refreshment  goodies.  Guests 
cn.joyed  cocktails  and  dancing 
throughout'  the  evening  and 
on  into  the  carlv  dawn.  . 

well-known  columnist  and 

public  relation,s  representative 
again,  as  she  has  for  the  past 
several  years.  .  presidet^  over the  installation,  charging 

each  officer  with  Kis  foi'th- 
coming  responsibilities; 
The  Cooperettes.  one  of  the 

city's  leading  organizations,  is 

looking  forward  to  a  very  ac- 

(jotifnb  Theme 
'■-■Xccent  on  Excellence'"  will 

be  tjie  theme  of  the  21st  an- 
nual convention  of  Alpha 

Kappa  -Mu  Honor  Society 
when  it  con\enes  at  South 
Carolina  State  in  March. 

FOl  IS     JORDAS  —  Mr. 

Personality  of  the' music  norld 
and  a  studriLl-oi  the'real  jazz- tiill  move  his  I  ympany  Vive 

to  the  outskirts  of  Sunset  juhen 

he  appears  on  the  Shriner's Star  tri  Slats  Slioii'  at  ,  the 
.Moulin  RoiKje  an  F(h.  1. 

ROBER TA    LYW— Pretty 
and     sassy     voceilist     mil     be 

among    the    many    artists    U'/io 

tiill  appear  on  the  seventh  an-' 
niuil  Star  of  Stars  Shrine  sho'tV at  the  Afo-ulin  Rouge.  Feb.  2. 

tive  and  successful,  year.  X^et 

year's  program,  under  the  l«a- dersHip  of  x /Helen  Stewart, 

highlighted  such  activities  as 
a  San  Francisco  .trip  to  attend 
the  Ram-'49er  game;  the. an- 

nual "Qocktails  in  Cotton"  af- fair; substantial  contributions 
to  the  South  Los  Angeles 

YWCA,  various  outings  and 
the  climax,  a  gay  Christinas 

party. 

Also,  1%8  added  one  new 

member  to'4:he  club's  mem- bership, Mrs.  Emily  Brown 
Jones,  who  is  prominent  in 

Los  Angeles'  social  set. 
The  new  officers  are:  presi- 

dent, Roslyn  Hundley;  vice 

president,  Mary  Jones;  record- 
ing secretary,  Leonidis  Walk- 
er; corresponding  secreiarj'. 

Liliah  Henderson^  treasurer, 

Ann  Craig^  financial  secre- 
tary, Lillian  Atwood,  busi- n  e  s  s  manager.  .  Christine 

GlasscQ;  serg'eant-at-a  r  m  s, 
Callie  Bufofd;  publicity  man- 

ager, Doris  Pettigrew;  and 
parliamentarian,  Delore^  Can 

ruthers.  ! 
Following  the  evening's  bus- 

■■,  iness   meeting,    Mrs.-  Penland 
'  and    the    outgoing    president, 

were  presented  with  a  gift  ex- 

pressing    appreciation     from 
the    club    members,-   and    l^ie 
hostess  served  hofs  tfcwplvnes '  a  nd   cocktails.      -      . 

(5ther  guests  included  pros- 

pective new  merabej^,  Jeali- 
ette  A^illis,  Johnnie  Page,  a/id 
Margie  Hopkiins. 

1 

■^-=- 

^itizms^ 
•'hf  -  '!'. 

I\  S  I  A  1. 1. A  I  lO.y  CERFMOS  )  —Ceitrude  Penland.  left, 

ihoan  instnllintr  the  neii-  Cooperettrj  C.luh  officers  last  Sun- 

day attrrnoun.  Officers  are~^froni  left:  (bailie-  Buford.  Her- 
gcftnt-nl-annf  ■  ̂ Dorif  Petfiqretc,  publinly:  (^hrittine   (Uafsco, 

business  manager:  .inn  Craig,  treasurer;  Lillian' A tu-ood,  fi- 
nancial srirrtary:  JJlidh  Hendt-rson,  corresponding  secretary: 

F.eonidas  ll'plkrr.  recording  secretary ,  .Mary  Jones,  vice-presi- 
dent-and  Roslyn  llundle\,  president.  I  Adapts.) 

Detroit,  Murph  Edelin,  shar- 
ing a  table  with  us  at  .  the 

Cocoanut  Gro^e  Tues.  night, 

told  us  fellow-D^oiter'  Ro- chellc  Whittingham,  who  was 
here  recently,  has  her  Arden 
Pk.  home  up  for  sale  prior  to 

returning  here  to  live.  ■ 
Okay  Now 

(iood..  glimpsing.  Dr.  Bill 
Ozier  whisking  his  Thunder- 

bird  through  Lcimert  .Park' traffic^;  after. his  quick  trip  to 
(jeorgia.  he  .returned  here 
only  to  have  to  unexpectedly 

check  into  a  hospital  bed.  He's 
okay  now,  and'  rushing,  right 

along  as  usual.  ,    ■    ' 
Ruby  Berkley  Goodwin's barrister  brother.  Tom,  run- 

ning for  Cpajicilman.at-Large 
in  Oakland.  Bob  Rhope  count- 

ing glasses  and  turning  up' his  ice-making  wwnpartinent 

Frid.;  he's  {raving  -his  raffish, 
cronies  in. before  going  on  to 
the  Pacific  Town  Club  formal 

at  the  ,Sheraton  West  Towni 

House.      ■  .        ■        ' Part  of"  the  hotel  roomful  of 
us  gathered  noisily  to  bid 

s'lohg  to  Eubie  Blake  and'Ro- main  Johns.  Flourndy  MiUei 
told  UH  it  will  be  March  when 
daughter  Olivette  gets  back 
to  town  to  resume  being  ah 

Angeleno  after  ail,  these  years.' Romaine'  and  Eubie  told  us; 
too,  of  the  [lossibility  they 
themselves  may  come  back 
this  way  on  more  business  la^ 

ter.  Virginia  Morgan's  mother 
had  to  go  back  into  the  hospi- 

iContioucdaii  Page  Si 

Josepli  Mayfield,  who  orga- 
nized tha  Friend|iup  Club  of 

the  Av^^  Cc»nmunity  Cfrt- 
ter  four  j^Srs,  ago.  was  tiiink- 

ing  perhaps  of  the  old  axiom 
i!keep  yotJihg  by  doing  things a  fid  enjoying  mid<j|le  jaga 

gracefully." 

The  club  and  its  inember.s 
are  indisputable  exailnples  of 

people  who  li\e  by  that  ax- iom. They  do  a  lot  to  help  out 

in  the  operation  ot  the  Ava- 
lon  Community'  Center  which 
maintains  wholesome  activi- 

ties for  youths  and  adults,  as 

well  as  conducting'  programs 
of  interest  to 'the  senior  citi; 
zens.  , 

Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer  |s  presi- 
dent of  the  club,  which  holds 

regular  meetings  e\'ery  Thurs- . 
day  from  1  p.m.  until  3  p.m. 
The  meetings  are  cl  special 

interest  because. they  ire  de- voted to  solving  the  problems 

confronting  the  -  community 

and  the  center. 
One  of  the  outstanding  ac- 

complishments ot-  Ae  group was  the  establishment  of  a 

Thrift  Shop  in  the  basement 
of  the  center.  Members  open 

» the  shop  daily  and  funds  from 

the  shop  go  to  operation  of 

the  center. 

Friendship  Club  officer*  in-- 
cljude  Leona  Mason,  vice  pres- ident; Naomi  Robinson,  secre^ 

tary;  Martha  Watson,  treasur- 

er;   Pearl  Willingham,   Chair- • rnan  of 'the  Thrift  Shpp;  .Ella 

Lowe,    chairman    <rf ;  tiie    re- 
freshment committee;  E..  Bai- 

ley, delegate  to  the  Senior' Qt- 

izen;  Mrs.  B.  Garner,  <^aplain, . 
arid  Elizabeth  Hoard,  program 

chairman. 

Members-  are  May  Ella 

Love,  M.  L.  Heard.  Elizabeth. 
■  January,  A.  McGuire,  E.  Bai- 
fey,  Carmel  Lisburg.  Carrie 
Thtmias,  and  John  Moses,  Sr. 

,  All  senior  citizens  are  1n- \ited  to  join  the  Fnendship 
Club.' The  group  meeting  are 

Thursday  of  eaSi  week  at 

4272  Ayalon  Blvd.  from  1:00 
to  3:00  p.TO,  V 

l..^\ 

F Rl F.S-D.SU IP ̂ CLV B — Avalon  Comnmnllf  .Sjcnior  dlitens' 
are' shoiin'follotCing'lkeir  weekly  gathering  at  the  center. 'Eroin 
left,  teated:  Mrt^  L  J^ikion^.  Mrs.  Jessie  Palmer,-  Mrs.  Ida 

I      ' .  - 

.■i--,»-  ... 

y\. 

'Jfe- 
.yrAsser.:«nd  Leona  Maton.  Standing: _Mrs,  M._  L.  ilcari, 

M■lcs..M^^ty  EHn  Love.  Mrs.  Marthn,  W«tsou.  ,Sl-ri,~Pe4el. 

HUlinghamani  Mrs.  Elixabeth  Hmrd.—(Jilirmt)-    ^-K  -^>-' 

-•'•j'ir'.- ■• 

■Hm Bernice  Russell 
Honors  Friends 

Bernice  Russell  invited  a 
fe.w  guests  iii  last. Monday 
night  at  her  Wellington  Boad 
home  to  honor  two  friends  on 

their  birthdays.They  weif.Le-- 
ola  King  of  San  ̂ Vanciscp-and 

Millie  Graham. A  mp  n  g  ̂  those  atteadinc were  Edward  T.  Clayton.  oC 

Chicago,  Laura  FranklinJ.HU* 

deg^d  Bostic,  ianet  Oweaji 

and  Mikkie  Mopre.  ■"  ■ 

■  Guests  en jpyed  champagne, 

cocktails .  and  fancy  vheis d'oeuvres  and-  stereophonic 

inusic.       X  .  .  . ,    "'\.-- 

1^  - 
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_^  There's  no  rest  tiiese  days.  Don't  look  for  it. Dont  even  think  about  it!  Why,  take  MONDAY— 
you  d  think  it  would  be  a!  quiet  night— but  no — every- 

one in  Our  Town  is  anxiously  awaiting  MONDAY 
night  because  that  is  the  night  the  great,  and  I  do 
mean  great,  Shrine  Show  takes  place  at  MouMn  Rouge aub  on  the  Strip. 

Entertainment  Chairman  WALTER  GOODLOE 
has  lined  up  BOB  HOPE,  NELSON  RIDDLE,  NAT 
(KING)  COLE,  HARRY  JAMES,  BILLY  DANIELS, 
DANNY  THOMAS,  LEROY  (TED  LEWIS'  shadow) 
PEACE,  JERRY  LEWIS,  ROBERTA  LYNN  and  num- erous surprise  acts. 

Potentate  KENNY  WASHINGTON*  and  General 
Chairman  LANE  NICHOLSON  report  that  proceeds 
from  the  show  will  go  to  various  worthy  projects  sQch 
as'TB  and  Cancer  Foundations,  Children's  Hospital,  lo- 

cal chapters  of  the  NAACP  and  Urban  League. 
Hope  you  have  your  reservations  for  this  million 

dollar  talent  show  wrapped  up  in  one  neat  bundle  and 
best  of  all — ^it's  all  for  sweet,  sweet  charity. Still  Roving 

'Round  Town:  Members  of  the  Doll  League  Club 
are  raving  about  the  wonderful  time  they  had  when 
LULA -BENDY  entertained  them  at  her  club,  DYNA- 

MITE JACKSON'S  Lounge  on  West  Adams.  In  addi- 
tion to  serving  some  delicious  sizzling  steaks,  the  girls 

were  treated  to  the  sensational  music  »of  the  BILLY 
TOLLES  TRIO  with  DAVE  HOLDEN  on  the  Organ. 

The  arrival  of  MR.  and  MRS.  EARL  ELLIS  of 
Philadelphia  was  the  incentive  for  MR.  and  MRS. 
CHARLES  THRASH  to  host  an  elaborate  dinner  party 
In  their  honor.  Over  50  guests  enjoyed  meeting  the 
ELLISES,  some  of  whom  were  renewing  their  friend- 

ship with  the  popular  couple  as  they  are  fromer  resi- 
dents of  Los  Angeles. 

MRS.  JESSE  (RITA)  SMITH  entertained  her  club. 
Bel  Air  Bridge  Club,  last  Saturday  afternoon  in  her 
charming  home  on  6th  Avenue. 

Lindsay  Chairman 
'  General  Chairman  GILBERT  LINDSAY  has  lined 

up  a  very  interesting  program  for  Negro  History 
Week  Feb.  8-15.  MRS.  EULA  MAE  MATTOX  i^  chair- 

ing the  luncheon  on  Feb.  14  at  the  Biltmore  Hotel. 
MRS.  VASSIE  D.  WRIGHT  is  president  and  founder  of 

Our  Authors  Study  club,  sponsor  of  the  week's  events. About  35  smartly  clad  ladies  showered  gifts  on 
three-month-old  PAMELA  JO  last  Saturday  afternoon 
at  the  spacious  home  of  MRS.  FRED  (CONNIE)  KING 
with  MRS.  JOHN  (MARCELLA)  RODGERS  as  co- 
hostess.  The  little  Miss  is  the  pride  and  joy  of  JOSEPH 
and  ROSE  WALKER. 

Brunch  for  Eddie 
Mmes.   ELBERT  HUDSON,   LaMAR  HILL   and 

JOHN  SIMMONS  will  host  a  brunch  on  Saturday  at 
the  Wilfandel  House  honoring  likeable  10th  District 
Candidate,  EDWARD  (EDDIE)  ATKINSON. 

MILLIE  B.  GRAHAM  will  be  installed  as  president 
of  the  famous  Hilltoppers  on  Feb.  7.  HONORINE  CO- 
CHEE  is  outgoing  piresident. 

Many  Angelenos  will  be  dividing  their  time  Ibe- 
tween  two  popular  events  on  Jan.  31  since  the  Consoli- 

dated Realty  Board's  annual  affair  will  be  held  at  the 
Fox  Hills  Country  Club  while  Pacific  Town  Club  mem- 

bers will  be  entertaining  their  guests  at  the  swank 
Sheraton  Town  House  on  Wilshire  Blvd. 

Learning  to  Drive 

^^vy  LOUISE  ANDERSON  spending  her  time  learning 
how  to  drive  since  hubby  presented  her  with  a  new 
Simca  (all  white). 

.  New  styles  that  will  definitely  please  the  men,  as 
well  as  the  ladies,  are  promised  by  HARIETTE  JOHN- 

SON when  ,she  presents  her  Lingerie  Show  on  March 
15  at  the  Crescendo  Club. 

EVANGELINE  WOODFOLK  comfortably  settled 
In  her  new  home  on  Sutro  and  receiving  Congrats  on 
being  named  as  one  of  our  outstanding  women  in  the 

new  "Who's  Who  in  -America."   
Little  two-year-old  LYNETTE  HOWARD  now 

boasts  of  having  a  new  baby  sister,  NATALIE  DEN- 
ISE.  This  makes  the  second  for  her  parents,  JOYCE 
and  HERBERT  HOWARD. 

RUTH  M.  POWELL,  popular  realtor,  all  smiles  aft- 
er completing  a  fabulous  deal  in  an  exclusive  section 

HESTER  CAVALIER  celebrating  her  Wrthday 
last  Sunday.  Ditto  GEORGE  ALLEN.  HARRY  BROWN 
feted  by  his  friends  on  the  27th. 

Iota  Phi  Lambda 
Entertains  Coeds 
Alpha  Phi  Chapter  of  lota 

Phi  Lambda  Sorority  held  its 
Scholarship  Tea  Sunday  to 
Initiate  the  scholarship  pro- 

gram   for    this    year,    at    the 

JoHi-Ettes 
Entertain  New 
Members 
The  JoUi-fettes  Social  and 

Charity  Club  played  host  to 
rew  members  and  guests  at  a 

recent  party  held  at  the  Broad- 
way Savings  Banquet  Rown. 

They  also  revealed  secret  pals. 

New  members  taken  into 
the  club  are:  Evelyn  Kelly, 

Barbara  Bailey,  Pearl  McKin- 

ley.  iJean  Andrews.  Vivian 

Wilson,  and  Cora  McClain. 
On  December  28  Carmen 

Davis  became  Mrs.  Ted  Sim- 

mons. 
The  first  meeting  of  the 

year  was  held  at  the  home  of 

Mildred  Montgomer>-.  where 

pltns  were  discussed  for  their 

Valentine  Party. 
The  Jan.  24  meeUng  was 

held  at  the  home  of  Audrey 

Reed. 

New  club  oCficers  are:  Jan- 

Ice  Gilbert,  president;  Bettye 

Hc^json,  vice-president;  Mil- dred Montgomery,  recording 

secretary;  Carmen  Davis  Sim- 

mons, corresponding  secreta- 

ry; Phyllis  Butler,  treasurer; 

Alma  Steele,  business  mana- 

•,ger;  Audrey  Reed,  publicity 

and  historian  and  Alice  Tay- 

lor, s*rgeant-at-simis. 
Members  are  Yvonne  Rhine- 

hardt  and  Beneta  Howard. 

home    of   Mr.    and   Mrs.    Van 
Williams. 

Guests  and  members  enjoy- 
ed watching  high  school  girls 

modeling  some  of  their  own 

creations.  They  were  present- 
ed by  Mrs.  Grace  Payne. 

Mrs.  Edna  Woodward,  chair- 
man of  the  affair,  introduced 

three  of  the  past  scholarship 
winners:  Miss  Dennis  Wes- 

son, Miss  Catrlna  Davis  and 
Miss  Betty  Ann  Gilmore.  Mrs. 
Woodward  explained  how  the 
scholarship  program  works, 

and  invited  all  senior  A's  and 
B's  who '  were  interested  in 
taking  the  examination  to 
contact  her.  for  applications. 

Those  present'  were  also 
treated  to  lovely  fashions  pre- 

sented by  Mrs.  Marvin  John- 
son, director  of  the  Mar- 

Fash -Sho  modeling  and  charm 
school.  She  had  present  five 
charming  models  who  showed 
the  latest  in  wearing  apparel 

for  young  adults  and  children. 
Climaxing  the  program, 

Mrs.  Catherine  Garcia  showed 
some  beautiful  colored  slides 

of  the  sorority's  activities. Mrs.  Annie  Weemes  and 

Mrs.  Jenny  Hill,  members  of 
Alpha  Phi  Patroness  Board, 
served  as  hostesses. 

PTA  Workshop 
Mrs.  Tom  Nagashima,  His- 

torian, Exposition  Council, 
PTA,  conducted  a  workshop 
for  local  historians  Friday. 

Jari.  23;- at  9:30  a.m.,  at  the 
Virginia  Road  School,  2925 

Virginia  Road.  Historians  pre-, 
sented  their  annual  report  and 
basic  plans. to  the  workshop. 

3'
 

NATIONAL  SHRIXE  OFFICIAL  ARRIVES  —  Memben  of  Egxpt'wn 
'J'cmple^Xo.  5  are  shotin  greeting  the  organization's  national  .leader  on  the  ex't 

of  thrir  seventh  annual  Stiir  of  Stars  Shotu  as  he  looks  over  the  'program  for  tht 
Ffh.  2  affair  slated  for  the-  Moulin  Rouge.  Seated,  from  left:  Noble  R^Jn:pe 

(Rocky)    If'ashington,  Booker   T.  Alexander,  fwtin^  Imperial  Potentate  fro 

■i 

Philadelphia;  and  Kenny  Ttashington,  Sr.,  Illustrious  Potentate  of  Egyptian 

Temple  No.  5.  Standing,  from  left:  Noble  Simmir  Station,  Noble  Rufus  Mar' 

shall.  Noble. l'erni>n  Strange,  Nohle  Charles  E.  Grose,  Noble  Robert  Johnson, 
Noble  Herbert  Simpson,  Noble  Rupert  H.  Lucas,  Noble  Charles  Moore  and 
Nohle  Eunice  Russell.  -  ,  . 

EXPECTING  —  Zcnohia 

Maddox.  popular  PTA  offi- 
cial at  Santa  Barbara  school 

and  well  known  cluj>  tiom- 
an.  is  expecting  a  new  arrival 

at  the  family's  Gramercy 
Place  home  soon.' 

Over  125  Teen  Canteen  and 
Hipteen  youngsters  from Gompers  Junior  High  School 
will  drop  their  books  as  t+ie semester  closes  and  grab  their 
snow  tilings  Saturday.  Jan.  31, 
when  they  head  for  "Opera- 

tion Snowbunny"  and  a  "high 

altitude  classroom." The  trip  Is  a  combination 
educational-recreational  af- 

fair arranged  by  Principal Tom  tawson  and  by  Youth 
Services  Coordinator  Stanley 
Seymour  through  the  Youth 
Services  Section  of  the  Los 
Angeles  City  Schools.  Faculty 
sponsors  accompanying  the 
group  will  be  Mr.  Joubert  and 
Mr.  Van  Horn  from  Teen  Can- 

teen and  Mr.  Holden  and  Mrs. 
McLinn  sponsoring  Hipteen. 
Only  expense  to  the  students 
is  for  the  round-trip  bus  ride 
to  the  Los  Angeles  County 
Big  Pines  Recreation  area. 
Education  comes  into  the 

trip  as  the  teacher-sponsors, 
Mr.  Van  Horn  and  Mrs.  Mc- 

Linn, discuss  the  route^in  ad- 
vance and  then  on  the  ride 

explain  the  civic,  industrial, 
patriotic,  geographical,  geolo- 

gical sights  along  the  way. 
Recreation  includes  tobag- 

ganing,  riding  snow  pans, 
and  making  snow  sculpture. 

Block  Mogfe    >  ̂ ^ 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
I  lost  what  I  always  thought 

was  a  true  b<^  friend  ̂ to, a  ̂ 

girl  I  know  acts  like  an  an- 
gel but  is .  nothing  more  than 

a  snake.  I  can  see  now  she ' litres  men-  as  jf  ̂ e  worked 

black    mag^c.    I    would    like -^- nothing  more  thuAr  letting  hef^    t know  I  know  her  for  wttat 
she  is.  Some  day  she  wil)  get 

her    uppance.    What    do   you 

think  about  girls  like  her? 

ORIS 

Yott  have  heaped  hot  coals 

on  -Vtifi  girl  but  I  cannot  help 
but  wonder  about  the  man  in- 
v<rfved  in  your  triangle.  How 

is  it  you^hft^^'t  given  a  sim- ilar sketch  oT^m?  He  doMoit — sound  td  me  as  if  he  coof^lbe 

any  bright- eheruWm  himself. 

I  never  knew"w*iy  it  is  an|^-' women  always  have  urge>> 

look  upon  the  man  as  some-  ' poor,  misguided  and  tempor- 
arily    tempted     saint.     TTiey 

have  their  moments,  too,  don't 
forget.  I  admif:  it  may  be  con- 

ceivable the  other-  woman  in 
the    ease    has    earned    what 
may  be  coming  to  her  in  the 
way  at  eye  for  an  ieye.  She    . 

may  attract  men  without  ap-    • 

parently  trying  to.  If  a  wom- an   like    her    gamers    them 

around   by  woridng   a  ~came-  ' 
on,    that    is    understandable.      J 

the  men  have  a  choice,  they  .    ' 

can  play  or  not  as  they  i^ease.  ' But  wlieii  they  come  juat  be- 

cause she's  there,  with  no  in- 
vitation, visible  to  the  haked 

eye,  \ook  oht.  She  may  not  be 
a  snake,  in  fact  she  may  be 
an  angel,  but  angels  can  be 
more  dangerous  than  makes 

and  sometimes  are. •    •    • 

Toe  Lot* 
Dear  Oherie  Vernon: 

Last  year  you  answered  a — -problem  with  a  quote  from 

Musset.  It  fits  me  now.  What 

was  the  quote,  word  for  word? 
For  no  reason  I  tried  to  make 

my  favorite  lx>y  friend  jeal- 
ous. I  tried  explaining  but  he 

refuses  to  see  me  <m-  return 

my  phone  calls. 

M._  L. 
The  fociom  line  Vou  prob- 

ably remember  in  general 
reads:  Who  leaves  too  socm  re- turns too  late! 

Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 

CROHN  CITY  INSTALLATION— Hi  Steppers  Social  Club  recently  installed  new 
officers  in  the  Pasadena  home  of  Alma  Johnso  n.  Attorney  Charles  Johnson  served  as  install- 

ing officer.  Club  officials,  from  left,  are  I'all'ie  Whit  side,  vice-president:  Beatrice  Barber,  sec- rectary;  i  iitan.  Moore,  corresponding  secretary:  Alma  Johnson,  financial  secretary;  Attv. 
Johnson:  Mable  Ellis,  president:  Merc'ie  D.  Douglaf.  business  manager;  A Ihjrdie  Ham,  ser- 
geanl-at-arms:  Ann  Dillard.  reporter:  and  Loui'^Martln,  treasurer.' The  club  donated  a  fifty 
dollar  check  to  the  Cancer  Society.    (Photo  by   U'ihnn.) 

PRESIDISG—Thelma 

Hayes  shoivn  as  she  presided 
»rer  the  first  flub  meeting 
ef  Les  Dames  Social  pad 
Charity  Club  of  uhich  she 
was  elected  president. 

POSTAL  OFFICIAL 

JESSE  ROBINSON 
ADDRESSES  CLUB 

"Reading  Improvement,"  as 
presented  by  members  of  the 
U.S.  Post  Office  Training  Di- 

vision Staff,  provided  the 
topic  for  a  most  enlightening 
and  interesting  session  for 
mothers  of  South  L.  A.  Jack 
and  Jill. 

Jesse  Robinson,  assistant 
superintendent  of  the  Train- 

ing Division,  U.S.  Post  Office, 

presented  an  overview  of-  the 
program.  He  stated  that  more 
than  700  persons  are  trained 
yearly  through  this  program. 

Horace  Owens  demonstrated 

"Speed  Reading,"  allowing 
members  of  the  group  to  par- 
ticipate. 

(Continued  from  Page  71 
tal  over  the,  weekend.  Tht 

Hamptons,  Gladys  and  Lionel, 
closed  up  their  apt.  here  and 
hit  the  road.  They're  shopping 
a  house  in  Marthattan,  by  the 

way.    Weary    of    apt.    living 
there. 

Where  to  UvcT 

Porme*-  Angel eno  Rev.  Wal- 

ter Bryant,  moving  out've  his Chica.  house  after  a-  decade. 

Sounds  Club  Plans 

WaisNLine  Part/ 

Valentine  Night 

Lucky  guests  attending  the 
forthcoming  Valentine  Waist- 
Line  Party  to  be  given  by  the 
Sounds  Club  on  Feb.  14,  at 
1643  E.  53rd  street  may  walk 
off  with  the  door  prize  if  they 
are  voted  the  one  with  the 
smallest  waist  or  the  largest 
Members  oi  the  club  are 

now  plaping  announcements 
of  the  affair  in  the  mail. 

Officers  of  the  group  are: 

Patricia  Lewis,  president;  La- 

Verta  Larki,n;  Gail  Green,  se- 
cretary; Ernestine  Rodriquez, 

treasurer ;  Leola  Ball,  ser- 
ge a  n  t-at-arms;  Constance 

Sadlow,  publicity.  Members 
are  Angel  Valentine  and Charlotte  Linjtey. 

STAR  OF  STARS— Hair  stylist  Gloria  Montgomery,  left, 

takes  a  tip  from  the  forthcominf  Shriner's\  Star  of  Start 
annual  show  tlated  for  the  Moulin  Rouge  Feb.  2,  creates  « 

.  hair-do  for  socialite  Barbara  McGinnis,  who  plans  to  attend, 

a^d  titles  it  "Twinkling  Star."  Miss  Montgomery  is  a  staff 
member  of  Le  Coiffure, 

t?SC3e?9C30C3^ 
He  delMtes  returning  here  to 

take  a  small  aj>t.  from  which 
he'll  seaaonally  wander  back 
to  N.Y.  where  he  keeps  an  apt. 
also.  Freda  DeKni^fht  hoped 

he'd  go  along  witih  her  to' 
Casablanca  (she's  to  vacation 
there  with  her  husband)  for 

change  of  scenery  but  Wal- ter nixed  such  wonderful 

sounding  fun.  Angiebelle  Ni- 
cholas gets  her..birthday  hugs 

Sun.  <l»t>.  Lola  Beavers  gets 
her's  Tues.  (3rdl  The  4tih  is, 
the  wedding  anniversary  of 
Vera  and  Sam  Franltlin,  so 
the  following  Sun.  they  have 
asked  friends  in  to  properly 

celebrate  it  with  them. 
That's-  a  special  job,  the 

glistening  new  bar  Jacki 
Woods  is  driving  as  of  a  few 

days  back.  Even  her  largish 

dog  takes  on  a  whole  new 
thing  when  riding  on  the  front 
seat.  Marie  Bryant  and  her 
husband,  marking  time  until 

her  daughter  Juliette  gradu- 

ates, plan  to  returh  to  Lon- don, -  resume  housekec^ng. 
then  take  her  to  Switzerland 
to  enroll  in  school.  They  make 

a  happy  family  thrs^some,* extremely  devoted  to  one  an- 
other. I  find  him  a  stimulat- 

ihg  conversationalist,  witty,  ■ urbane  and  enthus^,  as  well, 
at  what  others  may  be  Aoinz 

and  thinking.  We'll  imiss  them 
when  they  do  leave. 

Vkn.  marbini  time,  to  greet 
youthful  Dr.  Julian  Crichlow, 

her^  from  Honolulu,  briefly.  A 
To<miful  of  young  (and  not  so 

young)  professionsls  there,> 
most  ol  them  dressed  in  fun- 

ereal blade  that  passes  for 
ohib  on  outer  Wilshire  Blvd. 
Julian,  fashionable  jelf  that  he 
is,  retains  his  disartninf  grin. 
He  was  on  his  way  to  inner 
Delaware  to  propose  marriage, 

he  vaguely  thought;  If  she  ac- 
cepts, he  will  return  here  and 

take  the  board,  etc. 

Visitors  to 
Bemice,  ha. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nomal  Cole and.  their  ylbung  son.  along 

with  Mrs.  ClonnieB.  Burns  of 

San  Diego;  the  former  Joseph., 
ine  Bryant  and  husband  of  St. 
Louis;  Mrs.  *Armil)a  Reed  and children  of  Baton  Rouge,  La.; 

Miss  Dilcie  Dean  of  Detroit; 
Messers.  Warren  and  Milton 

Payne  of  Oakland;  and  Tho- 
mas Lane  Walker  of  Baton 

Rouge,  who  are  fonner  resi- dents of  Bernice,  visited  thefr 

home  town  recently.  ' R.  L.  Newbin,  head  of  the 

Masonic  Lodge;  Lonnie  Gat- 
son  and  Robert  Hull  attended 
the  district  meeting  at  .Mon- roe recently. 

Rev.  W.  M.  Ruthland,  ;Mr. 

and  Mrs.  R.  J.  McDaniel 
attended  the  winter  session  of 

the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
tion at  Hot  Springs.  Arl^,  last 

week. 

;  .i.i.-V.ii  \i-,    »' 

780th  Group 

In  Regular 
Club ,  Meeting 
Thirty  members  attended 

the  regular  club  meeting  ef 
the  710th  M.P.Bn.  at  the 
home  of  Riley  Brown,  3854 

Cherrywood. 
Homer  James  presided  over 

the  meeting  and  announced 
that  Atty.  Herbert  Simmons 
will  be  the  guest  speaker  at 
their  annual  reunion  banquet 
slated  for  the  Western  Avenue 

Country  Club.  j         I  i All  members  were  remmfled 
that  all  tickets  and  money ^or 
the  banquet  should  be  turned 
in  at  the  Feb.  8  meeting  to  be 

held  at  the  residence  of  Spien- 
cer  Coleman,  14006  Zamora 
avenue. 

Bernard  Harris  is  chairman 

Of  the  aftair  and  Wiley  WUla 

is  publicity  chairman.     ,    i 

The  boufifAiit,  '♦little  girl" look  rides  the  crest  at  pofM- 
larity  in  Easter  and  euiciy 

spring  selecti<ms.  I  have  np- ticed  while  inq>eating  current showrooms.  Skirts  are  ywry 

full,  with  much  feminine  ruf- fled detail  and  border  prints 

on  sheer  fabrics  MnbelUshed 
with  flocking  emphasized.  In 

casual  wear,  I  saw  an  inter- 

,esting  treatment  of  ttie  Em- pire look  with  two  rows  ol 

scalloped  flange  banding  an- 
gled across  the  bodice  o^  a 

full-slcirted  dress  in  polished 

pin  dot  cotton,  witfi  a  mock l)<t)lero  in  «nbroidered  eyelet.? 
Y^outhful  sophistication  and 

high  fashion  look  I  found  in 
a  sub-teen  set  of  no-«ide- 
seam  Capris  in  aqua  silk 
shake  and  cnfsp^  top  with 
scalloped  hemline  i^  cotton 
hopsaclcing,  jmnted  with  a 
rose-toned  stylized  floral  pat- 

tern. Our  OaKfomia  sub-teens are  the  best  dressed  group  in the  country. 

Tou  Just  Walt! 
Wait  until  you  See  the  new 

sundresses!  Most  of  them  fea- 
ture inner  construction  *w 

proper  fit  with  side  w  elasti- 
cized  ibadcs.'  Pc^Hilar  items  > 
will  be  the  sarong  version 

with  a  cror^)ed  open  jadcet 
with  cbntoured  busline,  and 

a  fulljskirted  selection  with' 

snug  Empire  bodiee  where  'a 
petal  ]i>ust  forms  wide  straps 
which  [can  easily  be  lowered for  sua  bathing. 

I  found  three  unusual  new 

behs.  A  cowhide  belt  with 
mjulti-color  mosaic  trim  over 
the  hidden  '  closing;-  a  new 
bow  tie  belt  in  orange  call 

skin  with  contour  bade  and bow  He  closing  in  gray;  orange 

and  black  ribbon  stripes,  and 
a  cowhide  wrap  around  belt. 

Supi^ementing  belts  are  buck- et bags  in  matching  leathersf 
fabric-lined.  Important  is  a 

natural  straw  bag  with  lea- ther handle  and  tab  tiinimed 
with  a  gold  inltiaL 

For  tiie  younger  set,  a  nar- 
row belt  is  shown  with  two 

gold  coina  dang'Hng  frdfn  -the budde,  or  with  a  wateh  set 
into  a  leather  slip-on-or-off 

tab.  I  Uked  the  two-front* buckle  styles  in  a  variety  of 

colo(9,  with  dyed-to-spedfioa* 

^on  j  colors  .availabla  in  all 

styles. Dance  Classes 

Vivian  h  Gandy.  Secreatlbn Diijector  at  Boss  Snyder  Fliyr 
ground,  is  conduetlnt  wttuJOy 
danca  classes  avay  ThiuMay. 
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f^ING  SOLOMO}^ — His  plana  and  organ  artistry  are  being 
heard  nightly  and  at  Sunday  matinees  at  Pat  Patterson's  Club 
Caravan.  Solomon's  sizzling  finger  tip  touch  and  his  smooth 
Styling  make  his  music  delightfully  good  listening. 

JACK  THOMPSON  — Newest  West  Coast  singing  ragt 
just  recorded  Cyanada  an  the  Vine  Sirett  Label.  Southland 
disc-jockeys  are  predicting  the  tune,  uhich  has  a  Lattn  beat, 
uill  soon  hit  the  top.  Thompson  is  backed  by  the  Studio  iand 
which  features  Red  Callendar  on  the  tuba. 

COPA  CITY  PKRF^RMER-Dukr  Ellington  and  his 
famous  orchrslra.  together  xvith  Sid  Kuller.  producer  and 
director;  musical  numbers  staged  by  Nick  Castle,  vocal  ar. 
rangemenis  by  Fred  fVeismantel,  costumes  by  Jacks  of  Hotly- 
wood  and  farirty  of  New  York  .  .  .  presented  "Jump  for Joy  in.  what  ts  reputed  to  be  Americas  most  beautiful  theatre 
restaurant  at  Miami  Reach.  Florida.  Vacationing  Angelenos 
who  thnlled  at  the  original  version  of  "Jump  for  Joy"  during the  terrible  thirties  were  definitely  disappointed  with  the 
•ptHtng   night  presentation.^  Realizing   that  they   must  either 

n'r^D?  "  *"^  ̂'"'  "'  "  **'*'  "'^'»9h  have  rvery thing  BUT PEOPLE,  it  ts  sincerely  hoped  that  Duke  and  company  will 
begin  to  see  the  light  in  order  that  they  will  tnjoy  the  tight  of money,  honey. 

■jiiiiiBiiimiiiBiiiMiMiiMpiiiia^^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 

'Chazz'  Crawford inaiiMaiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiipiiiiH lliUiB 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER  .  .  . 
HARRY  BELAFONTE.  SHELLEY  WINTERS  and  ROB- 

ERT RYAN  are  the  headliners  in  the  "Odds  Against 
Tomorrow,"  now  rolling  ,  .  .  Former  pigskin  star  IKE 
JdNES.  now  turned  Hollywipod  writer-actoir-producer. 
has  sold  an  original  movie  script  that's  reported  to  be 
a  real,  gasser.  Story  concerns  a  man  and  a  girl  who 
hitchhike  across  the  country.  Teevee  western  star  ROB- 

ERT CULP  will  star  in  the  film  . , .  Speaking  of  western 
stars,  STEVE  McQUEEN  of  "Wanted,  Dead  or  Alive," admits  that  SAMMY  DAVIS  can  outdraw  him.  Told 

you  Sammy  is  the  fastest  draw  in  the  West,  and  that's no  stage  joke!  ...  Effervescent  BOBBY  SHORT  still  has 
that  bounce  artd  all  that  jazz.  Bobby  was  a  bombshell 
on  that  recent  JACK  PARR  telecast.  Still  one  of  this 

column's  favorite  entertainers! . . .  The  Happiest  Couple in  Town:  The  ELMASON  RILEYS.  who  became  one  on 

the  22nd  of  the  month.  She'is  the  luscious  Lucy  (for- 
merly Lucy  Crutcher)  . . .  Latin  lad,  VICTOR  COLON, 

on  bongos  and  the  Latin  drums  is  one  of  the  reasons 
the  CALIFORNIA  club  swings  on  Thursday  nights.  Vic 
tells  us  that  if  all  goes  smoothly  in  the  next  few  weeks, 
he  may  be  on  the  receiving  end  of  a  few  teevee  and 
movie  offers  that  could  put  him  in  the  higher-income 

fContinued  on  Page  10) 

Your   Ntxt   AHaIr  Should  -Hay  .... 

__   DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER •^-    ̂   ~"     -^      TOU'VI  HAD  THf  IIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  TMI  iUT 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avden     PL.  >S420 L 
-RENDEZVOUS  CAFE- 

CNICKEN  and  GUMIO  SERVED  DAILY 
0»m    9:30    A.M.   TO    2:30   A.M.    -   CHir    LAWIINCI    ADAMS 

3601    SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET AD.  3-9203 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  ClUB Randazvawf  •'  Cantaata^  Cklck* 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINESt  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

Web  Nite  Club 

Play  Spot  for 
Jazz  Patriots 
Something  new  has  been 

added  in  the  realm  of  supper 

clubs  through  the  timely  ef- 
forts of  Eddi*  and  Frankie 

Freedman,  competent  .husband 
and  wife  combination,  who 
own  and  efficiently  operate 

Club  Web,  Los  Angeica'  most 
'•wingaational'  inter-racial 
macting  place. 

EntMtoiaiBMit  la  Thalr 

Eddie  and  Ffiankie  have  for 

over  20  years   been   associated 
with   a  number  of  Southern 

California's     most     successful 
entertainment   emporiums    and 
their    combined   experiences   in 

satisfying  the  most  critical  cus- 
tomers   have    made    them    ex- 

tremely   popular    with    guests 
and   employees    alike. 
Minut*  Away  From  Anywhere 
Club    Web.    located    at    7208 

South   Broadway,   just  minutes 
away  from  any  point,  through 
use  of  the  Harbor  Freeway,  fea- 

tures good  dance  music  played 

by     Richard     Leigh      and     his 
Group.    Fine   food,   inexpensive 
drinks,  fun  and  frolic,  amid  an 
atmosphere  of  contentment. 

Sunday  Towning'  Jam  Saaaion Jam    sessions    are    held     at 

Club  Web  every  Sunday  'Yawn- 
ing'   from    7:00    a.m.    to    12:00 

Noon.    Eddie  and  ,Frankie  urge 
you  to  make  up  a   patty  and 
Spend   one   of   the    nicest   eve- 

nings   of    your    lives    at    their 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

V--^*±* 

AVAILABLE  —  Ell  f  Wil- 
son, specializing  in  pictures 

that  tell  the  story,  i>  available 

day  or  night  for  streamline 

photographs  of  parties,  birth- 
days, weddings  and  virtually 

everything  in  the  fine  photo- 
graphic lint.  Make  a  date  for 

a  portrait  in'  \our  home  or  at 

JVfLSON'S  STREAMLINE 
PHOTO  STUDIO,  5103 
So.  Vermont  Avenue,  PL. 

^-0418  or  LO. -7-8509.  (Ad- vertisement.) 

RUTH  M.  POWELL'S  Prize  Property  of  the  Week... 
("M"  Stands  for  th«  MONEY  You  Savo) 

FINEST  HOME  MONEY  CAN  BUY ! ! 
150  East  46th  St.  (By  Appointment  Only) AD.  4-0582 

Finest  One-Story  Modernistic  Home  Just  Minutes  Away  From  * 
the  Harbor  Freeway,  Convenient  Shopping  Area,  Hapid  Trans- 

portation, Pubiic  and  Parochial  Schools,  Parks,  Library, 
Amusement  and  Churches. 

^This  Newly  Redecorated  and  Recenditlened  Family  Residence  Has 
Everything  Which  Will  Mere  Than  Satisfy  the  Most  Critfcal  Persons 
Desiring  the  Best. 

e  THREE  14'  X  14'  MASTER  BEDROOMS  •  TWO  COMKITILY  TIUD  BATHROOMS 
e  ONE  REGULAR  SIZED  BH>ROOM  e  SPACIOUS  SUN  PARLOR  •  TWO  FLOOR 

FURNACES  •  GIGANTIC,  MODERN  UVINO  ROOM  •  ALL  NEW  CUSTOM  DRAP. 

ERIES  •  LARGE  DREAM-TYPE  TILED  KITCHEN  •  CIDAR  LINIO  CLOSETS  A  CUP- 
BOARDS EVERYWHERE  •  FINEST  LIGHTING  AND  FIXTURES  •  FLOOD  LIGHTS 

THROUGHOUT  FRONT  A  R^AR  YARDS       •  TWO  CAR  GARAGE  •  LAUNDRY 

ROOM    •    CONVENIENT  WORK  SHOP      •   PAVED  SIDE  DRIVE  •   ETC.,  nC,  ETC. 

All  This  and  Par  Mora  For  Only  $2,000  Dawn  Paymant  and  Eos/Mf  at  Paymatag m 

SHOWN  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLYI      MUST  BE  SBiN  TO  BE  APPRKIATEDl 

PHONE:  ADam  441682    ADant  S'TEU  SYeaMra  3-3366 

I*- 
!^.. 

MI.ADOIVLARK  LEMON— Tabbed  "Basketball's  Court 

Jester,"  comes  to  the  Pan-Pacific  with  the  Harlem  Globe- 
trotters for  two  games,  one  Saturday,  Jan.  .?/,  the  other  Sun- 

day-. Feb.  J ,  and  one  game  at  the  Shrihe  on  H'ednesday,  Feb.  4. 

Jlourbon  Fame 
To  Live  Again 
Thru  Schiinley 
With  the  formation  Of  The 

Bourbon  Institute,  a  long  hon- 
ored tradition,  100  per  cent 

straight  Bourbon  wiskey,  will 
have  Its  success  atory  told,  not 

only  here,  but  throughbut  the world. 

Maintaining  that  Bourbon 
whiskey,  by  its  birthright  and 

170  years  of  public  ap)>recia- 
tion,  ia  truly  the  national  drink 
trf  the  United  Statea,  The  Bour- 
bon  Institute  is  the  bold  con- 

cept of  Schenley  Industries, 
Inc.  Still  in  the  m-ganizational 
stages,  thte  unit  hopes  to  spread 
the  fame  of  Bourbon  Ayhiskey 

just  as  Scotch  whiskey  has 
brought  distinction  to  the  Brit- 

ish Commonwealth  and  Cognac 
has  proclaimed  the  cultured 

tastes   of   France.  ' Schenley  Industries,  Inc.,  as 

sponsors  of  the  broad  new  in- 
formaittonal  program  in  behalf 
of  the  entire  Bourbon  industry, 

has  established  a  budget  of 
over  $1,000,000  for  the  first  year 

aloi^e.  The  organization;  is  be- 
ing established  as  an  indepen- 

dent entity,  with  its  own  offi- 
cers, directors  and  operating 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Thursday,  January  29,  1959 
Th«  California  |«gl*-9 

K*'- 

DELTAS  RE-BIRTH— Ella  Fitzgerald,  first  lady  o/  wi^ 
will  be  presented  in  song  by  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sorority at  the  Philharmonic  Auditorium,  Friday  evening,  March  13th, 
Fortunately  through  consisiant  efforts  of  the  sorority  sisterf 

each  of  their  prior  affairs  even  though  catering  to  "long  hairs" and  squares,  have  been  tremendous  successes.  Nevertheless,  at 
long  last,  tht;  Deltas  are  finally  presenting  an  attraction  that 
uilhfitl  everything  from  a  telephone  booth  to  the  'Coliseum. 
Our  congratulations  and  best  wishes  go  to  a  solidlv  swinging- 
set  of  sorority  sisters.  IV e  further  advise  the  public  to  purchase 
their  pasteboard  well  in  advance  and  thus  enhance  yovr  chance 

of  leltin/i  the  lad^y  put  you  in  a  trance.  .     '       . 

People  &  Places 
WILXJS  CARSON  —  He's  this 
year's  chairman  for  the  Tenth 

Annual  Banquet  of  the  Consoli- dated Realty  Board,  biggies 

among  the  local  brokers.  He 
writes  us  to  please  feel  FREE 

to  photograph,  or  advertise  our 

banquet,  but  that  the  Consoli- 
dated Realty  Board  is  not  to  be 

held  responsible  for  any  in- debtedness! 

DOOTSIE  WILUAMS  —  Master 

musician  and  top  arranger- 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

TRY   OUR   DELICIOUS   BARBECUE 

SLAUGHTEll'S  BAR-B-QUE 
«2 IS  so.  VERMONT  AVE.  ~  PL  3-»3a2 

-  SPECIALIZING  IN  FINE  FOODS  - 
COME  AND  GET  IT  OR  TAKE  IT  OUT 

RIBS  -  BEEF  -  PORK  -  HAM   $i.10  Par  Ordar 
f/3   BAR-B-Q  CHICKEN...  $1.10         SANDWICHES. .  .30c  t*  70c 

ERVIN  AND  BESSIE  SLAUGHTER,  PropH«t«ra 

CloMd  Menfiaya  -  Open  1 1  A.M.  Daily 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
D/wer8  Club  Cowfi  Atcmplmd 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  Wa  Washington  jr.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.        WE.  6-3730      TOMWT-mwa- 

TROCADERO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.   MANCHESTER 

All   Yeu  Cm    Eat— Ham.  Turkey, 
Chicken,   Rib*  and  Saladt 
91.50  —  Jam  Station  t«r 

Jazz  Addictt 

Thurtdty'Nightt  Are  LaUiet' Night*— Half  Price  en  Regular 
Bar   Drinki  i 

Sunday  a.m.   Brtakfatt, 
2  a.m.  'Til  6  a.m. 

LUIS   RIVERA  TRIO 
Currently  Appearing 

Mickey  Jones  Offer 

NIGHTLY  EXCEPT  TUESOAY- 
ViVIAN  FEARS  TRIO 

-SUNDAY  MATINEE  3  TO  7  P.M 

SONGS   BY  JOHNETTA  STARKS 

GOLDEN  MIRROR  CLUB 
3054  WEST  PICO  AT  WESTERN  AVE 

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 

-tNJOY  THE  riNtST^' 

•  COCKTAILS  •FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

For  An  Untvrpa$$9d  iynlng  VhH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  to  see,  hear 

tipd  en/oy  — THE 

StNSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Appcarinj 
Nifhtiy 

Eddie  and  Franliic  Friedman  Offer  . .  . 

CHARLIi  ROSS CAM  THOMAS 

BEn  ENTKTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
FASHION  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WIST  ADAMS  iOULEVAUD/ AT  WlfTitN 

BHX  WATKINS,- Prap.  ^  RE.  S-tlll 

DICK  m\r:%  dance  music  by  dukes  of  high  FiDEllTYi 
.  FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  cocktail  lounge 
HESTER    UOEORGIAN,   Mixart 

;      i 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

.r^^^^S^'^ 
Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  Y(frl(  Niglitly 

^LUB   CARAVAN 

1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-5244^ 

Treat  Your  Fafnily  to  the  iiST  . . .  EAT  FOI^  LESS  at 

COgtMS'  RESTAURANT  & 
I COOKTAL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININff  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  OROVE  RL  1-2030 

^"mm 

ENJOY  FINE  FOOD  ...  24  HOURS  EVERY  DAY  AT  . . .         ̂   f 

ROSSLYN  COUNTRY  CLUB 
652  East  165th  St.    rsu&r  GARDENA       FA.  1-455& 

LIVE  MUSIC  THURS.,  Kl.,  SAT.  AND  SUN 

Wiley  WiHt,  iMial  ̂ tub  HMt  (AX  T-4f70) 

^i 

.  .  l>- 

M 

j    Mn.  R.  L  Taytor, 
r-  -  ■-, . .  ,^.».. 

.  ̂ .,--..1  itiic 

f.j^.4-£?.^:{i 
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I  Business  / 
Bt  JIMMT  MEYERS      I    ! 
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The  Passing  of  An  Era 
'  The.  hearts  of  Hollywood  are  heavy.  CmU  B.  D«Mille,  one of  Hollywood's  foimders,  and  its  greatest  director,  is  being 

mourned  by  all;  not  only  those  who  knew  and  worked  with 
him,  but  also  those  whose  lives  were  helped  by  his  great  cel- 

luloid productions.         ̂   "  , 
Dm  Mf//e  a  Dynamic  Force 

He  had  just  started  work  on  his  71st  picture.  The  world 
Will  always  remwnber  Cecil  B.  DeMille.  Were  it  not  for  the 
lapse  of  time  and  the  many  great  stories  that  have  been  written 
in  tribute,  we  would  have  devoted  this  entire  column  tp  him. 
Words  are  not  sufficient  to  describe  the  mark  which  this  man 

_  left  on  the  worltl  of  motion  pictures.  We  are  deeply  sorry  that 
^  his  life  was  cut  sh<)rt,  but  the  Great  Dizector  up  abo\;e  ap- 

parently had  another  job  for  this  humanitarian. 

4o/in  Compton,  D.  A/s  Man 
Sometirne  ago  we  promised  to  give  more  facts  and  back- 

ground  on  TV's, new  personality.  'The  p.A.'s  ̂ an" — John  Comp- 
ton.  John  Compton  was.  born  John  Compton  TolUy  on  June  21. 

1923  at  Lynchburg,  Tenn.  (Population  S.'tO),  in  the  lore-smoked 
hitls  of  bourbon,  buckskin,  and  Davey  Crockett.  Up  till  17  his 

life  was  uneventful.  At  17,  however,  after  a 
big  row  with  his  uncle,  he  left  Tennessee.  His 
boyhood  sweetheart  told  him  he  would  make 
the  best  looking  movie  star  irf  pictures,  so  off 
he  came  to  California.  When  he  arrived  in 
our  state  he  found  he  was  in  San  Francisco, 
instead  of  Hollywood.  Being  broke,  and. alone, 
Compton  went  to  work  in  the  shipyards.  This 
lasted  until  he  joined  the  Army  Air  Force. 
He  was  sent  to  Vanderbilt  Ur*iversity  to  Study 

meteorology.  In  1943,  Compton  arrived  in  Hol- 

k  n-  t.^  lywood.  His  routine  was  typically  Hollywood; Joba  Comptes  cHshwashing.  gas  station  attendant,  real 

Mfetfto.Nlernnan,  and  finally  »mall  acting  jobs. 

Ofsceverecf  in  New  York  in '49 
hi  1948  he  went  to  Wew  York  ̂ nd  got  a  part  in  "The  Rj«h« 

Girl,"  starring  June  Havoc  and  Edmund  Lowe.  Other  stage  and 

television  parts  came  his  way.  Last  year  his  big  break  came 

In  Hollywood.  He  was  a  candidate  for  the  lead  role  of  "Shan- 
non"   in    the   Mark    VII    Ltd.   television    production.   "The   D.A.'s 

Man,"  then  in  preparation.  Comptons  off  beat  appearance  and  I 

"  style  won  him  the  role.  He  is  a  bachelor.  The  gal  that   marries  | 
this  guy  better  love  bees.  Tliis,  however,   is  another  stor>-.  We  i 
have  watched  "The  D.A.'s  Man"  for  several,  weeks  since  it  first 
hit  the  air.  We  like  it  and  feel  you  will,  too. 

Shirley  MeLaine  NBC-TV  Feature 
Fe.  1st  on  NBC -Ty  9:00  to  10:00  p.m.  will  be  .seen  Shirley 

McLolne.  who  just  finished  "Ask  Any  Girl'  for  MGM,  and  her 
producer  husband.  Stey*  Parker,  in  a  Japanese  spectacular  of 
the  top  talent  of  Japan,  brought  here  for  this  one  show.  This 
should  be  a  different  type  of  TV  entertainment. 

Patricia  Morrison  'Voice  qf  Firestone' Patricia  Morrison  leaves  next  month  for  New  York  to  do 

"The  Voice  of  Firestone"  March  2  over,ABC. 

Rhonda  Plemnting  Thrives  on  Activity 
Rhonda  Fleming — is  finishing  "Big  Circus."  in  which  she 

plays  the  part  of  a  female  press  agent.  Then  she  goes  to  Eu- 
ropt;^returns  home  to  cut  a  new  album.  Next  the  Tropicanna 

in  Las  Vegas.  ' 

Dennis  Day  and  Norton  Dancers  at  Grove 
^    Dennis  Dor  and  the  Lester  Horten  Doaears  opened  jtester- 

day,  the  28th,  at  the  Cocoa  nut  Grove  for  a  two  weeks  run. 

Susan  Hayward  'tnf anticipating* Susoa  Hayward  confides  that  she  hopes  her  next  production 

after  "The  Snow  Birch '  will  be  an  addition  to  her-  family.  She 
is  very  happily  married  to  Eaton  Cbalkler- 

20th  Century  Fox  Busy  Studio 
With  86  actors  and  actresses  already  under  contract,  20th 

Century-Fox  will  soon  shoot  the  number  to  over  100. 

J.  Carrol  Nash  on  NBC-TV  Monday 
.  '  J.  Carrol  Naish  is  featured  as  Major  Clint  Longley,  pow- 

erful and  wealthy  cattle  baron,  who  hides  a  secret  fear  behind 
a  hard-bitten  front  in  the  Red  Blood  of  Courage  episode  of  ̂ BC- 
TVs  "The  Restless  Gun"  Mon.,  Feb.  2. 

Phil  Harris  Show  February  6th 
7  "THE  PHIL  HARRIS  SHDW."  with  guest  stars  Dean  Martin, 
Alice  Faye  and  Betty  Hutton  will  be  a  full  hour  special  color- 

cast on  the  NBC-TV  Network  Friday,  Feb.  6,  8-9  p.m. 

Exotic  English  Import 
Our  good  friend,  John  Kerr,  will  next  be  seen  with  Jeannie 

Carson  and  ̂ dna  "Best,  as  co-stars,  in  the  HALLMARK  HALL  OF 
FAME,  90  minute  production  of  the  hit  play,. "Berkeley  Square." 
which  will  serve  also  to  inrroiiuce  to  American  audiences  Janet 

Munro,  England's  -Miss  Television  of  19.58,"  and  ONE  OF  THAT 
COUNTRY'S  most  sought-after  young  adres.se.s.  The  play  will  be 
colorcast  on  the  NBC-TV  Network  Thursday,  Feb.  5,  9:30-11  p.m. 

Remember  to  adrest  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems  to 
Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspapei,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  4843 L  LA.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
reached  by  phoning  OL  3-3003.)  ■^. 

ZENDA     BALLROOM 
LARGEST,  DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

93«  W.  7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES,   WEDDING   RECEPTIONS.   ETC.       ̂  
REASONABLE   RATES 

CALL  0.  E.   BOHLEN.  HO.  4-6476,  IVIA.  «-9384 

People (Continued  from  Page  9) 

writer  plus  being  president  of 
the  million  dollar  Dooto  Record 

Company,  has  written  a  screen- 
play titled  Earth  Angel,  which 

sold  over  a  million  records;  he 

expects  to  produce  it  as  a  Rock 

'N*  Roller! 

FLEECING— Lawyers  are  going 
over  insurance  policies  of  a 
well  known  business  woman 
who  operates  a  going  liquor 
store.  Seems  like  She  is  caught 
with  insurance  receipts  and  no 
insurance.  If  it  makes  the 

courts  a  tongue  boom  will  hit 
the  society  set! 

CHARLENE  HARRIS— R.N.  out 
at  the  San  Vicehte  Hospital  has 
such  an  interesting  figure  in  a 

pair  of  capri  pants  that  her  pa- 

fients  wouldn't  have  any  trou- 
ble getting  well  it  they  were 

her  uniforms! 
LOBBY  SET— The  story  getting 
a  work  out  in  the  slick  set  is 
to  the  effect  that  one  of  the 

mernbers  wasn't  any  Paulie 
Armstead  when  his  gal  friend 
latched  on  to  him  in  a  West 
Adams  Cocktail  lounge  the 
other  eve! 

WILLIE  JOHN— The  little  man 
with  the  big  blues  pipes,  in  town 
for  a  date  at  the  5-4  and  then 

off  to  S.F.,  says  he's  not  smart 
enough  to  be  a  swindler  so  he 
took  up  swinging,  singing  that 

is! VIRGINIA  SCHOMAN— The  best 

answer  to  France's  Brigitt 

Bardot  is  found  in  the  "Web," 
the  newest  and  swingiest  cock- 

tail lounge  on  upper  Broadway' 
ELIJi  K.  MATS  — Fashionable 
Social  Workerwho  holds  a  post 

ON  the  State  Board  as  an  Ex- 
amitier  was  getting  a  beeg  po- 

litical bMild-up  ftrom  her  sister 
in  the  Tovrii  Tavern  the  other 

eve  and  someone'  shouted,  "If 
.she's  that  strong  tell  her  to  join 

our  team  in  the  10th!" OPAL  JONES— She  is  working 
hard  at  the  Avalon.  a  Commu- 

nity Chest  spon.sored  Center,  in 
an  attempt  to  make  it  one  of 
the  best  in  the  area.  Give  her  a 

helping  hand! 
JOE  H0U20N  —  l^atty  Univer- 

sity Station  officer  and  his 
.Marlene  are  off  to  New  Orleans 
and  the  Mardi  Gras! 
WALTER  NELSON— Who  looks 
more  like' a  Wall  Street  BankeY 
is  putting  in  his  18th  year  at 

the  International  .\irport*and 
lives  a  great  life  keeping  his 
Thelma  :  and  their  daughter happy! 

SAM  TAYLOR  —  He  is  holding 
court  in  the  afternoons  and 

would  like  to  renew  acquaint- 
ance wit*i  old  friends  from  20th 

Street  School  Days  and  the  old 
grads  from  the  42nd  Place 
Campus! 

ED   MURROW  — When    the   au- 
thor of  Person  toP^sOn  touch- 

ed off  blast  about  love  in  busi- 
ness, it  even  upset  that  office 

that  supplies  brownskins  to  the 
Beverlv  Hills  trade! 
SARA    LOU    HARRIS   —    Senti 
mei^tal     and     swinging     model 

gifted  C.  A.  Barber  with  a  ner- 
vous pair  of  silk  pajamas!  - 

DR.  WILLIAM   BECK  —  South 
land's  well  respected  medic  and 

pioneer  resideht  is  , among  the 
many  who   are  backing   Eddie 
Atkinson   in  the  10th  district! 
BOB    GANTT    —    Golf    playing 
pharmacist     is   .  pushing     pills 

from  the  ultra  modern- Admont 
Drive  In    Phaimacy   at   W.   Ad- 

ams and  Vermont! 

JOE    HOWARD    —    New    York 

businessman     who     owns   -the 
Royal     Tone     Radio     and     TV 
Service   in    the   Big   Apple   is   in 

town  on  his  annual  winter. va- 
cation! 

WALDON  MUSIC— Newest  bus- 
iness to  open  in  Leimert  Park 

will  make  stereo  sound  systems 
and  cabinets  for  the  home  and 

Don  Saunders,  youthful  design- 

er, says  the  tabs  ars  reason- able: 

FAUX  PAS — A  prominent  Wil- 
.shire  District  P;r.\  official  was  j 

lold  by  the  maitre  d'  in  Blarney  j 
Castle  Restaurant  when  she  , 

protested  the  manner,  in  which  • (Continued   on  Page  111         i 

JOf{\  COLLISS  —  Jovial. 
John  it  takinp  this  means  nf 

felling  hit  -many  friends  to  ̂ r 
his  I'alcntine  Day  guests  at  his 
ultra  modern  Corktail  Lounge 

where  you  ran  dine  and  nine 

in  a  delightful  ucstern  atnidS' 
phrre.  Located  at  Palmgrove 
and  TC.  J  dams  Blvd..  Collins 

is  the  perfect  place  to  take 
your  entire  family. 

   •..•.:.rv-/.  VSJ 
ATTfMriON:  BUILDEkS,  APAkThUHT  A  HOTf L  MANAOBUS,  CTC. 

WHOLESALE  DRAPERY  CLEARANCE 
from  55c  p«r  yd.  up-Ov*r  300,000  YdM.-Valu9§  to  $7.95  ytf. 

-NO  MONfr  DOWN  AT 

PARADE  OF  FABRICS      420  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD. 
lAROiST  DRAPftY  SERVICI  IN  THE  ENTIRE  WEST  RIclimenrf  7J»33« 

F.SG.4GIXG  PIANIST— ELAf^R  '88'  WALLER  and  Hit 
Orchestra  have  one  of  the  largest  repertoires  in  the.  minals  of 

popular  dance  music,  '88'  W .1LLER  and  bis  band  invite  any 
individual  or  social  group  to  he  on  hand  during  rehearsals  to 

tiiliiess  hou'  versatile  this  dance  group  definitely  is.  Every 
phase  of  .imerican  and  South  American  music  is  extensively 
rehearsed  in  order  to  assure  each  social  group  o{  the  finest 
selection  of  dance  music  suitable  for  their  guests.  Soher,  ener- 

getic, uell  mannered  personnel,  mniormlx  and  i/nmaciilately 

,  tillircd.  they  guarantee  a  perfect  evening  ul  versatile  enterlain- 
nit-nt  III  commensurate  figures.  Yuit  hufe  ulrcndy  tried  the  rest 
sn  yiju  'liie  it  to  your  guests  to  treat  them  to  the  very  best  by 

contacting  hl..\lh.R.  '8S'  II  .il.LKR.  IhlJ  South  Avalon 
boulevard,  PL.  5-8420.  irhether  your  ne.\t  party  is  in  your 
home,  a  fuhlie  dance  hall  or  the  .Memuriul  (Coliseum  you 

should  make  a  stvinging  date  uith  'SS'  fl  a/ter  and  his  solid sidemen. 

DECCA  RECORDISa  STAR-^Earl  Grant,  nhose  three 

teirihr  albums:  "The  I'ersatite  EARL  GRAST,  mood  jatt 
in  Hi  hi  jrnturina  EA RL.G RA S  T  Organ  S0I9S.  and  h  ARL 

(iRAS  /'  .  .  .  The  End''  ,  .  Jinve  maiti-  the  I' niversily  of 
Southern  ('.nlilnrnla  graduate,  u  ith  a  master's  degree  in  music, 
one  of  the  most,  listened  to  artists  on  the  Pacific  Coast.  Club 

Chekerboard  shou  cased  Earl  Grout  on  "irlrvinon  and  his  e'x- 
Irndcd  play  and  stay  at  Club  Interlude  on  the  Sunset  Strip 
established  hin^as  a  highly  versatile  artist.  Currently  popular- 
iting  himself  through  a  national  tour.  Earl  uas  seen  on  the 
Jack  PnarShou/iH  Sew  York  January.  17 th.  Other  great  dntts 
uull  be  the  Dirk  Clark  Shou  in  SetLYork  }nnuary  31st:  the 
Jatx  Club  in  Cleveland  for  one  neek  starling  Erhruary  2nd, 
to  be  .followed  by  his  stay  at  the  Celebrity  Club  in  Phila- 

delphia beginning  February  '/th.  (Follow  your  favorite  star 
through  your  faforite  nnvspaper.) 

.WANTiO  I  1  U 
HAia  STYlUri  SNO  tlAUTT  OeMATOaS  rt>»  ONC  or  THI  WEST'S  MOST 
FASHIONASII  SALONS.  LOCATIO  IN  THI  HIAST  OF  THf  WtSTMN  AVINUE 
■USJNISS  SECTION.  SnrU  AST  SfAUrr  SAION,  2S40Vj  S.  western  AVE 
PHONI  Si.  4-«7J0. 

C«^.  <yVlarU  <jluqhe§,  *^ay§t W 

REDUCE 
in  SIM 

Make  /oor  h\pt  tmMt  amazinf 

NEW  EASY  way  at  heme. 

No  diet  or  weighl  loss.  Use  at 
HOME  while  you  REST,  Reduce* 
six*  of  HIPS,  tummy;  thighs. 

NO  EFPOIT.  f\»\  Sensibla. 

HoaMilvt.  Ecenamicol. 

N«w,  Eaty.*'. 
No  Effort 

FREE  booklet  and  FREE  HOME 

demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you.  may  ro- 
duc*  in  size.  Mall  coupon  to- 

day for  full   information.  Call 

C.  MAIII  HUOHIS 

Wlbctor  S-S491 

FREE    MAN.  TODAY  a  a  ■ 
■      RalwA^liar,  Oap*. 
"   e.  MA'hie  HUOHCt 

I   212s  Ridgeisy  Driva 

IUe*  Antalaa  1l,,CaUtarRia  ■ 
««nd  in  PUkIN  enwalolM  fra*  ■ I  informatian  abetit  radueina  aize  af  I 

.  waM,  hies,  thiatia.  aMamaa  .... 
I  Na  caat:  No  salaamaii  will  aall.  I 

I    (FUEASC  PRINT.)  I 
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WOMEN  SAYt 
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v.\'i Ralph  Bunche 
Given  Award 
NEW  YORK— Dr.  RalpH  J. 

Bunche,  Under  Secrtary  of  j  the 
United  Nations  and  holder  of 

the  Nobel  Peace  Prize,  received 
the  second  Albert  Galla;tin 

Award  Wednesday  at  the  |  an- 
nual dinner  of  the  Albert 

Gallatin  Associates  of  tiew 
York  University  ih  the  tiotel 
Pierre. 

The  award  is  "given  each  year 
to  at^graduate  of  the  University 

or  an  honorary  degree'  recipient 
who  has  made  "a  contribution 

of  lasting  significance  to  so- 
ciety." Dr.  Bunche  receivea  an 

honorary' doctor  of  laws  deigree 
from  NYU  in  1956.  The  Ifirst 

Albert  Gallatin  ^ward  went  to 
Dr.  Jonas  Salk,  who  obtained 

hi«  M.D.  degree  at  NYU'a  | Col- 
lege of  Medicine  in  1939. 

Bourbon  Fame ^To  Live  Again 

(Continued  from  Page  9 • 

staff.  Headquaiters  of  the  In- stitute have  been  established 
in  New  YorK  and  it  is  plahned 
that  additional  offices  will  be 
located  'in  Wastiiiigton,  D.  C, 
and  Paris,  France. 

As  originally'  visualize^  by 
its  sponsors,  some  of  the  prim- 

ary objectives  of  The  Bourbon 
Institute  should  be  such  note- 

worthy activities  a.s  establish- 
ing in  the  public  mind,  ;hoth here  and  abroad,  that  straight 

Bourbon  is  the  traditional  drink 
of  the  United  States,  and  that 
because  of  the  high  standards 

employed  in  the  distilllation 
and  aging  process,  Bourbon  is 
th*'  quality  drink  and  jcom- 
mands  its  enviable  market  po- 

sition because  of  its  outstand- 

ing taste  characteristics. 

Jazz  Breakfast 

For  Web  Club 
(Continued  from  Page  Si       ' 

club,  or  enjoy  some  of  the  fin- 
est m,usic  in  town  rendered  by 

your  favorites,  while  you  enjoy 
whole.some  breakfasts  ajmong. 
friends. 

Special  consideration  is  given 
tb  clubs  and  organizations  who 
."schedule  their  social  affairs  at 

Club  Web.  Quick  and  courteous 
.service  is  the  rul-e  rather  than 
the  e.xception  .  and  valuable 
friendships  are  established  by 

all  whenever  they  ball  at  hap- 
piness hall.  Why  not  discover 

for  yourself  just'  what  isi  hap- 

penmg7 
1 

PHILLY  VISITOR    { 

Amekia    SimpsonXof    Phila- 
delphia' is   visiting   Slercyline 

Norris  ̂ n'd  Mary  Trenief  while 
in  the  city. 

(Cbntinuecl  frtHU  Page  9) 
bracket   Affable  UlCESt  JOKES,  the  entrepreoear 
of  the  choice  GOLDEfr  MZKROK  lounge  on  W.  PioD, 
says  the  bar  may  change  hands  in  the  very  near  future. 
Meanwhile,  talented  VIVIAK  FEABS  and  her  bouncy 
trio  hold  forth  on  the  premises  almost  nightly.  Viv  and the  driimmer  and  bass  m^n  should  be  on  wax.  ̂ ^*^ 

prising  [record  firm,  please  , note.)  .  .  .  Singw  HBLEH 

ANDREWS  was  'the  guest  of  honor  ill  absentee'  for  a 
swelluva  party  the  other  evening.  The  affair  was  really 
romping  when  your  swingcerily  arrived.  So  ̂ onyta 
learn  that  Helen  is  ailing . . .  Mighty  piflty  FAT  SIDES 

(the  dansuese)  decorates  the  most  recent  cover  of 
SEPIA  magazine.  Miss  Sides  is  a  living  dream!..  .  . 
NAPOLEON  WHITING  just  completed  a  juicy  ̂ mcr 
<^hat  more  than  bit  part  in  the  JERRY  ̂ -EWS/IDton  t 
Give  Up  the  Ship"  flicker  .  .  .  DUlff  ELUNGTON  S 
revival  of  "Jump  for  Joy"  revusical  at  the  Copa  in  Mi- 

ami, Fla.,  has^met  with  mixed  notices  from  the  ring- 

siders  there  opening  night.  Some  say  it  doesn't  come 
near  thte  original,  performed  here  at  the  Mayan  Theater 
some  years  back.  On  the  other  hand,  some  say  it  has 

quite  a  flair.  And  some  say  it  "didn't  get  off  the  ground. 
These  are  personal  comments  from  friends  of  the  E<agle 
staff  who  were  there  for  the  opening.  They  do  say  that 

such  talented  people  as  NORMA  MILLER,  dancer 

TIMMIE  ROGERS,  STUMPY  of  "Stump  and  Stumpy," LIZ  GREENWOOD,  luscious  BAttBARA  McHAIR  and 

others  give  it  a  whirl,  along  with  the  inimitable  Duke 
and  orchestra.  But  somehow,  this  revusical  is  being 

compared  to  t^je  original,  and  in  this  instance  history 
cannot  repeat  itself! . . .  We  sort  of  go  for  the  newest 
craze  in  men's  attii;e,  meaning  the  revival  of  bowlers or  derby  hats  for  nieri's  skypieces.  They  say  the  gtiys 
in  Philly  and  other  eastern  points  are  also  sporting 

long  cigarette  holders  under  their  derbies  while'  puffing on  their  thinking-man's  filter.  Like,  WOW,  man!  If  the 
girls  can  revive  the  roaring  '20's.  well  so  can  ua  guys, 
huh?  .  .  .Dapper  JIMMY  OURSLEY  is  dispenaing  the 

joy  juice  or  giggle  water  at  the  MILOMOI  .  .  .  LAW- RENCE STONE,  the  little  man  with  the  really  BIG  I 
voice,  who  is  so  long  overdue  for  the  success  he  de^ 
serves,  is  •till  killir^  'em  off  like  fliea  wh«»ver  h« 
chirps.  We  were  with-the  guy  the  (»ther  evlcninf  and  Ji« 

completely.  devii»ted  a  coupIa'niterieS  with  hit  won^- ful  voice.  SOMETHING'S  GOTTA  GIVEI  .  .  .Another 
youngster  who  is  due  for  the  bigtinrve  real  aboh  i« 
CHARLES  REYNOLDS,  a  baritone  w  h  o  ia  devoting 
most  of  his  time  to  go^)el  or  spiritual  singing  at  the 
present  moment,  but  is  versatile  enough  handle  .the 
popular  stuff  with  real  style.  Charles^  not  only  has  a 
verv  good  voice,  but  has  the  drive  and  ambition  that 
spells  out  the  wotd  S-T-A-R! . . .  BILLY  DANIELS  and 

BENNY  PAYNE'S  old  black  magic  or  maybe  it's  witch- craft making  the  replacement  for  EARL  GRANT  on 
Channel  5  Tuesdays  at  7  a  must.  They're  giving  a  lift  to 
some  of  the  very  capable  guest-star  ent^iiainers  "who can  stand  a  lift  and  who  are  also  very  deserving  of  a 
lift.  Take  for  instance  last  Tuesday  wh^n  attractive 

DOLORES  PIPER,  now  appearing  at  BEN.  BLUE'S club,  warbled.  We  remember  Dolores  when  she  used  to 
appear  in  little  theater  musical  comedies  and  even  had 
the  makings  then.  The  girl  has  developed  songwise.  and 

she  has  developed  otherwise..  Then  there  was  our  very  " 
good  friend  ELROY-  PEACE,  \vh.o  was- one  of  TBD 
LEWIS'  shadows.  He  can. lay  iron  real  nice  like.  "Pro- 

ducer BILL  GRAHAM  is  giving  a  nice  break  to  up-and- 
comers.  Sav  Bill,  haven't  »you  noticed  LAWRENCE. STONE  or  CHARUE  REYONLDS?  .j  ;,  j  i 
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CALIFOMIA^IAGLE  TASfflONATIONS' 
EVENING  GLAMOUR  AHgAD! ...  FOR  SEW-YOUR-OWH-SET 

qwality.    It    is    the'  kiad  of 
by  Erelyn  Cunniaghani Etco  the  most  consenrative 

woraao  will  take  a  fling  at  a 

fad,  when  considering  her 
eTening  •  wardrobe.  Though 

she  might  be  horrified  at  the 
idea  of  .wearing  a  modified 
frapeze  dress  to  hef  jobi  she 
will  wear  an  extreme,  tent-, 

like  trapeze  gown  to  a  dance.  ̂  She    knows    she    can   make 
her  own  gown   at nunimum 

o 

of  espen'M  ■  aod  effort.  She has  a  world  of  fabric  and 
texture*  froorwhich  to  choose. 
She  knows .  sue  can  find  the 

exact  I  tint  |  of \hef  •  faTOcite color.  She '  knows  she  c*n 

keep  up  with  fashion's  fast 

pace.  _ 

Tkc     elegant,     fullHength, 

printed  satin  gdwQ  (Mc<SJ^rs Pattern  ♦4733)  "*»  designed 

ezcIusiT$t]r  for  McCall's  ̂ y 

Pauling  Trigerc.  •  Made  ♦  « two  ■■  ptecn,  ̂   k  hasj  a  long 

chemise-type  *  tunic*  ind  ̂   a slim  skirt  that  may  be  in 

ereniog  or  street  length.  The 
hem  of  the  tunic  is  bound  in 
self  o^  contrasting  material 
and  tied  above  the  knee.  This 
latter  touch  smacks  of  real 
chic.  Despite  Its  simplicity 

of  line,  and  style,  this  gown 
has     a     definitely    dramatic 

Eaehaauag  Evealag*   call  for 
«lMaalfa&io«  mmi  a  sieeT^leas, 
baalbd  aad  bowed  taai^  tkat 

tops  a  loag  slaek  skiK:  The ■ew-it>TO«nelf  set  eaa  I  kave 
either  tM  loag  «r  short  wraioafior 

their  yesj  owa  McCall's  Patieni 

aiTSTaaea  10-18.  Sl.OO.I 

;-> 

v; 

^;s^  t*.V*l 

S^! 

4-^" 

Tani  all  «y«a  t«w«J  tha  CmM- Bialtyia  a  MMM-laagik  laea 
daater  tkat.  awitla  atowMl  a 

fttta^abeatk.  Mak*  a  .piMvaea- 
ti^ckaag*  whea  «mi  pall  h 
ia  jMt  below  tha  kaaa  via  • 
tibkoa  tkat  ̂ vm  ywi  tl»  bi^bto 
•ilbMWM*.  whickavar  ^wav  v«« 

■aak*      try     MoGar*^  Pai^ 

It    is    the'  kiad govs  that  .holds  ̂ e  eye. The  lush  fabric  used  ia 

the  pictured  gown  ha*  gold 
and  bronze  sunftowers  printed 
on  a  soft  cocoa  ground.  The 

band  about  the  tuaic  hen -is s^d  cocoa  satin.  Equally 
stunning  would  be  a  lighi^ 

height  wool  in  black,  with  a 
sueet  length  skirt  aad  blade satin  banding.  Either  short  . 

or  long,  this  dress  aught  b«' 
made  in  crepe,  •  pttnced  silk 

^  coctoa,  shaorang,  silk  aad' rsted,  jersey,  or  fitUe.  A coMrasted  color  or  '  fobcie 

might  be  used  for  the  band. •  Rotaantic  and  feauniac  ic 

the  street-length  Uce  trapeae 

and  sheath  (McCall's  Patten 

4657).r  Sh^a  here  in  black 
Chantilly  lace  over  ice  blue 
satin,  it  can  l>e  won  ia  many 
ways.  First,  tfa^  lace  trapeze 
can  be  pulled  ia^ith  a  ribboa 

ac  the  flounce  Hi 
i^side-down  chaafMtflie  flasa  ■ 
effect  below  the  knee^ ly,  a  band  may. be  acOf  fast 
below  the  bustliae  aiad  aioaad 
the  back,  sctessiaf  .tbe  Eamt* 

liae.  Thirdly,  dw  ̂ a  "  " 

■MT  bo  simply  leii.ac  kaac^. 
giviagadke  ,^»cacor|ati 
shcatiiWich 

atrapg. 

►    The-,    trapcce 
doeaa't   hareitotbatl 

cpn  be   mado^ia' 
ayloa  riwecs  or  ailt' 

The  abcadi  ee«{d  bc< pea«    dc    aoiajarap 
COMO*.       TlMtO#«C^4 

vai^acieas  of  oelera  dwe' 

be  aaed.    Aldioa^ 

Jag    oolora.ace. 

lovely    iaftUai 

iateceadag  aad 
caa  be  hA  ia  «■   
eolor,  but  difficteat  fateiM. 
Both  pataeaa*  ciai^' 

McCall'.  Ea«7.Riic,  T^ 

exdaslv*  feataco  *~r'iiiairf  ' 
quidcer  and  mote  accwata  fjt!i 

Fashioa-SewiagiraaUyT^' If  the  akaadaid  pmxitm  aa^ 

ucemeats  ̂ ve  to  bc-adiaaMd' •o  fit  year.  f^« 

atMaatmeats 
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PEOPLE  &  PLACeV 
he  selected  seats  for  guests.  He !  model  is  minus  a  coat.  Whilfe said  he  was  forced  to  pick  the  she  was  working  a  sneak-thief Negro  couple   behind  them   as  |  made  off  with   it,    along  wit^ 

.    ̂   LOSTond  FOUMD-  SERVICE  -T ^.'JPHELP  WAMTED  •  EMPLOYME^ 

Rainix)w  Plaza 

^O^ 
$  $  >  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  %  %  ♦  t:^ 

RENT 

kPORTUNITIES 

they  have  a  special  corner  re 
served  for  them  and  she  really 
blew  her  top  and  canceled  a 

.  previous  reservation  for  400 

PTA  officials.' 
SUEDE  SHOW— House  of  Wal- 

ters  third   annual   suede   show 
will    go    giant-size    this    year 
with  a  full  week  of  events  top- 

ping it  off  with  the  crowning 
.  of  a  queen  of  suede! 
BEVERLY   JONES   —   Willowy, 
olive  complexioned  Miss  bowed 
«s    TV    new    car    saleswoman 
when  she  handled  the  commer- 

cial for  the  Metropolitan   Ford 
Company  where  she  works! 
CLARA  WEBB  —  Hubby  Jerene 
gave   her   a   sleek   '59    Holiday 
Oldsmobile   to   attend   her  col- 

lege classes  at  L. A.  State! 
FANNY    KATZ  — A  real  native 
with    a     birth    certificate    to 
prove    It     and     a    warm    and 
friendly    smile    to    match'  her 
California  beauty.  Seams  at  you 

from'  behind    Webb's    Prescrip- tion Pharmacy  on  W.  Vernon! 

,  SUE  JACKSON  — Ex-Chicagoan 
is  thought  highly  of  by  her 
Jack  and  Jill  club  members  be- 

cause she  has  plenty  of  sav\'y 
in  getting  things  done! 

MA.^DI    CRAS  — For    the    first 
•   time    in    over    a    quarter    of    a 
century    Cornelius   ( Brother) 
Tillmin  wont  be  at  the  head 
of  thi  Red,  White  and  Blue  In- 

dian tribe  on  Mardi  Gras  Day 
in   New  Orleans.  He  died  of  a 
stroke  on  the  eve  of  the  carni- 

val season  at  60.  He  was  one 
of    the    most    fabulous    chiefs 
ever    to    parade    and    masque- 

rade as  an  Indian! 

LOIS    CAYLE— The  lady  amaz- 
ed the  market  shoppers  when 

she    strolled    into    a    store    at- 
tired in  black  shoes,  black  bal- 

If-*^  stochi'ngs.  black  sweater  and 
black  short -shorts  when  a  car- 

ton of  milk  she  was  carrying 
suddenly  burst  in  her  arms  and 
there    it    was    the    "flv    in    it"! 
JUANITA    MOORE— It's  rumor- 

ed that  she  may  land  the  star- 
ring role  in   the   life  of  Ethel 

Waters   taken    from    her    book, 
"His  Eyes  Are  on  th<?  Sparrow 
PHIL   GORDON   —   San    Diego 
deejay   is   toying  with  several 
big  deals.  One  is  a  three  hour 
FM  program.  Another  is  hand- 

ling    promotion     for     Charley 
Powell  who  thinks  he  can  win 

the  word's  heavyweiffit  title. 
^The  third  one  whidi  he  is  cer- 

tain to  do  is  pick  up  his  usual 
two   grand   filling   out  income 
tax  forms,  for  which  he  has  a 
degree  in  accounting!    . 
THE  THIN  MAN— He  and  Sam- 

my Davis  Jr.  just  about  broke 

up    last   year's    Star   of    Stars Shriner  show  and  the  word  is 

that  he'll  be  there  again  this 

yeau-! 
DARK  C  O  R  N  E  R  S— A  lady's 
purse  was  snatched  at  Fourth 
avenue  and  W.  Adams  blvd. 
the  other  p.m.  Residents  can 
elect  Eddie  Atkinson  to  the 
City  Council  and  demand  more 
street  lights  in  that  section! 
VERNA  JHOLSON^Who  wears 

two  pair  of  slacks! 
RUBBER  HEEL  — If  that  welll 
known  heavyweight  boxej- 
doesn't  straighten  out  his  debt 
with  a  local  sportsman  he  mas' find  himself  making  it  on  rubh ber  heels! 

ERNIE  JINDREWS— He  opened 
at  the  Palladium  with  Harri' 
James'  ork  and  the  '59  predict 
tk)n  is  that  the  warbling  An- 

drews will  finally  meet  witli success! 

Homes  Selling 

Al  Rapid  Rate 

fioslrefbo//  league 
In  Third  Week  of 
Action  at  Van  Ness 

Van  Ness  Playground  basket- 
ball loop  swung  into  its  third 

week  of  action  with  Menehunes 
downing  the  Comets  38  to  19; 
Hawks  slipping  past  the  Dod- 

gers 40  to  34;  while  the  Panth- 
ers smothered  the  Squires  56- 

17.  ,      . 
Following  the  regular  league 

games,  plans' are  underway  for an  open  tourney.  Games  are 
played  on  Thursday  evening, 
v/ith  the  first  games  getting 
started  at  6:30  p.m.,  second  at 7:30  and  third  at  8:30. 
The  entire  community  is  in- 

vited to  witness  these  thrilling 
games  and  watch  the  future 
Walt  Torrences,  Rafer  Johnsons 
and  Bob  Cousys  in  action. 

Y.  W.  C.  A.  Slates 
Teatasting  Party 
The  purpose  and  program  of 

the  YWCA  will  be  demon- 
strated during  the  third  an- 

nual "Teatasting  Party,"  to  be 
held  at  the  YW's  Clark  resi- 

dence, 306  Loma  drive,  2-5  p.m., 
Sunday,   Feb.  8. 

Tables  and  beverages,  to- 
gether with  programs  of  music 

and  dances  will  represent  the 
lands  where  the  YWCA  has 
membership  organizations. 
The  Japanese  tea  ceremony 

and  a  simulated  cook-out  camp 
fire  will  be  added  to  displays 
representing  Ru-ssia,  Hawaii, 
the  British  Commonwealth, 
Asian  and  Scandinavian  coun- 
tries. 
-  Mr.  Robbin  Coons  and  Mrs. 
Peter  Largura  are  in  charge  of 
arrangements. 

BISHOP  CAGERS  WIN 

Bishop  College  Tigers  basket- 
ball team  defeated  Tougaloo 

College  five  106  to  81  in  a  reg- 
ular Gulf  Coast  Conference 

pUyj "The  win  gave  the  Tigers  a  11 
to  1  record.  Big  Pete  Gray,  Tig- 

er's sharpshocting  ace,  scored 
43  points. 

Patronize  Eagle 

Advertisers 

Announcement  was  made  this 

week  by  Al  Gandy,  sales  man- 
ager for  Rainbow  Plaza,  that 

only  a  few  homes  remain  un- 
sold in  the  popular  ail-Ameri- 
can residential  community  in 

S&n  Fernando  Valley. 
At  the  same  time  Gandy 

urged  home-seekers  to  make 
their  reservations  for  the  homes 
of  their  choice  at  the  earliest 
pjssible  date  since  he  predicts 
a  complete  sellout  of  the^tract 
within  the  next  30  days.  Gandy 
aided: 
"Rainbow  Plaze  homes  are 

offered  on  new  FH A  terms,  call- 
ing for  full  down  payment  of 

$400,  which  includes  every- 
thing. Of  this  nominal  amount, 

only  $100  need  be  paid  now  to 
start  the  buyer  in  escrow, 
which  means  selection  can  be 
n  ade  immediately  on  deposit 
oi  only  one-fourth  of  the  full 
d:)wn  pajTnent.  Monthly  pay- 

ments, including  principal  and 
interest,  are  $70.78. 

"I  have  bought  a  home  in 
Rainbow  Plaza  myself  and  have 
many  friends  who  have  fol- 

lowed my  example.  I  know. for 
a  fact  that  these  homes  could 
not  possibly  be  built  today  to 

sell  at  their  current  low  fM'icing 
of  $13,200,  because  of  recent 
sharp  upturns  in  the  costs  of 

land,  labor  and  materials." Cheaper  Than  Rentiirg 
It  was  emphasized  that  many 

of  the  homes  at  Rainbow  Plaza 

are  ready  to  move  into  imme- 
d.ately.  Models  are  open  daily 
for.  inspection. 
Key  features  include  sliding 

giass  patio  doors,  colored 
bithroom  fixtures,  ceramic  tile 
counters,  hardwood  cupboards, 
folding  wood  wardrobe  doors, 

garbage  disposals  and  lath- 
and-plaster  walls.  All  Rainbow 
Plaza  houses  have  three  bed- 

rooms, two  bathrooms  and  two- 
car  garages.  Street  lights,  pav- 

ed streets,  walks,  curbs,  gutters 
a.id  sewers  are  in  and  paid  for. 

No  Hidden  'Gimmicks' Buyers  get  grant  deed  to  their 
homes,  Gandy  stressed,  adding 
that  there  are  no  second  mort- 

gages, balloons,  due  dates  or 

other  "gimmicks." 
Rainbow  Plaza  maybe  reach- 

ed via  San  Fernando  road  to 
Van  Nuys  blvd.,  there  turning 
right  to  Dronfield  avenue,  then 
left  to  model  homes  and  sales 
office.  Models  and  sales  office 
a-e  open  today  and  every  day. 

naEGATNOTIcr 
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I^IEOAL  NOTICE  • 

1>uslness  of  the  undersigned  In  all 
matteri  pertaininK  to  said  estate. 
Such  claiips  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  must  be  filed  or  presented 
as  aforesaid  within  six  months  after 
the  fir.^t  publication  of  Xbis  notice. 
Dated  January  S,  19591 

JAY  F.  BAILEY 
Administrator  of  the Estate  of  said  decedent Thomas  G.  Neusom 

Attorney.at-Law 
1111   East  Varnon  Avenue 
Los  Angelea,  California AD.  2-6149 

(Published  In  the  California  EaRle 
Newspaper,   Jan.  8,   15.   22.  39,  1959). 
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NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    410-923 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California.  In  and  for  the  County ot  Lo.'i  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
GEORGE  G.  WASHINGTON.  De- ceased. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  de- 
cedent  to  file  claims  in  the  office  of 
the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  them  to  the  undersigned  at 
the  office  of  her  attorneys.  Miller  & 
Maddox,  2824  South  Western  Avenue. 
In  the  City  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 
is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- 

signed in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  as  aforesaid  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this  notice. 
Dated  Janiiarv  7.  1959. 

DOROTHY  W.  BROWN 
Administratrix  of  the 

..  ,,  .      Estate  of  said  Decedent 

Millar  A  Maddox 

Attomies-at-Law 
2824  South  Western  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,  California 
RE.   1-4143 

(Published  in  Thp  California  Eagle 

^'^'^.^P^'P*'"'  •'«''•   i5.   22,   a.   Feb.   S, 

1959). 

$$$$$$$$ 
BARSER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIES 

JOB  OFPORTUmriES 
WANTEDI  10  Newsboys  in  Pa- 
coima  Area.  Profitable.  Phpne 
EXbrook  3-4143. 

PERSONALS 

Interracial  travel  group.  Join  now. 

Ages  45  and  up.  Meet  congenial 
friends  once  a  month.  References 
exchanged.  Principals  ONLY.  Strict 

contifje'nce  for  additional  informa- 
tion. Write  BOX  57.  California 

Eagle. 

American 

Barber 
College 

TripljB-A  Rating 

■-  1 248  Hpur  Course 

349  South  Hill  Street    • 

—  Approved  for  Vefs  — 

MA.  9-3303 
HOTELS  t  APARTMENTS 

AX.  5^135 
OIADUNE  WEO.  94W  AJM. 

$$$$$$$    $    $    $    $    $    $    $ 
5-FURNISHEO  APARTMENTS 

and  KITCHENEHES 

$55  MOIfTH— Nice  1  bedrm.  at 
per  adults  only  —  no  pets — 

pay  your  ovm  utilities— East- side.  After  5  p.m.  Call  AD. 

3-7311. 

FOR  RENT  — Nice  unfurnished 

upstairs  apartment.  Also  desk 
space,  fully  equipped.  AD 
1-2932.  5113  S.  Central  Ave. 

RENTALS 

The  California  Eagle— 1 1 

Thursday,  January  29,. 19*59  .  i REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

WILL  BE  grateful  for  informa- 
tieon  leading  to  the  where- 

about.? of  LUCRETIA  COOP- 
ER. We  were  close  friends 

before  she  came  to  Los  Ange- 
les 25  years  ago.  AX  4-5387. 

AUTOMOBILES  FOR  SALE 

81367 

NOTICE  TO   CRCOITORS No.  409-57* 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. In  the  Matter  of  the  £sute  of 
XJ\VA.NIA  J.   Mc-GEK.   Deceased Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
ha\ing  claims  against  the  said  de- 

cedent to  flic  said  claims  In  the 
offue  of  business  of  the  undersigned In  all  matters  pertaining  to  said 
estate.  Such  claims  with  the  neces- 
sar.v  xouchers  must  be  filed  or  pre- .^ented  as  a/oresald  w  ithin  six  months after  the  first  publication  of  tihii notice. 
Dated  Januarv  5.   1959  | JAY  y.   BAILEY 

Administrator  of  the 

_.  „    .  Enate  of  said  decedent. 

Thomas  G.  Neusom 
Attorney^at-Law 

mi    East  Vernon  Avenue Los  l^ngeles,  California 
AD.  2-6149 

(Published   in   the  California   Eaclc- -Newspaper     January     8,    13.     22,     J9 

1958. )  
' 

59   Down 
For  a  New  Ford 

81367 NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.   409-574 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

•ot  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
ol  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

LAVANIA  J.  McGEE.  Deceased. 
Notice  IS  hereby  given  to  creditors 

havinj?  claim.";  against  the  said  de- cedent to  file  said  claims  in  the 
office  of  the  clerlf  of  the  aforesaid 
court  or  to  present  them  to  the 

undersigned  at  the  office  of  his  at- 
torney. Thomas  G.  Xeusom.  1111  East 

Vernon  Avenue,  in  the  City  of  Los 

Angeles,  in  the  aforesaid  Count>*. which    latter    office    is    the    plate    ot 

»—  —  —  —   CUP   and   MAIl—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  ^  —  —  — ._ clip   and   MAIl-  —  —  —  —  —  i 
WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00     •  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •   WANT  ALS  $1.00  •    I 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 
Writ*  your  ad  JUST  AS  YOU   WANT  IT  TO    BE    PUUISHED    THURSDAY,    includinf    y*ur 
ADDRESS  ar  TELEPHONE  NUMIiR,  ar  bath  at  part  af  th*  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  ai  "ntoal  Ettat*  For  Sal*,"  "FumishMi  R««m    For    Rant,*    "Apt.    Wanlod,"    'Porsonals,* 
"Misc   For  Salo,"  etc.— PIsas*   PRINT  CLEARLY  n«  mors  than  on*  word  In  aach  tquar*  bslaw. 

ADS 

•I 

EACH 

Every- Additional 

Word 

5c 

Pay  Amount 

in    last      ■ 

Muara  you 

fill   In. 

First  Word 

4. 

7. 
» 

10. 

13. 

16. 

$1.05 19. 

$1.^0 22. 

$1.35 

25. 

$1.50 

2. 

5. 
8. 

11. 
14. 

17. 

$1.1C 
20. 

$1.25 23. 

$1.40 26. 

$1.55 

6.    . 

9. 

12. 

15. 

$1.00 

18. 

$1.15 

21. 

$1.30 

24. 

$1.45 
27. 

$1.60 

How  to   Uguro  addrosM   and   folophono  numbora: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  -  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-31 3S  -  Equals  3  Words 

CAUFORNIa' EAGLE  Ckissiffied  Ad  Pept. 
2101  West  Vemod/  at  Van  Ness  Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 

Gantlenflen:       check,  money    order    or    coins    In    payment   of    my 

classified    Heai  inlert  if  In  tha  na.t  issue  of
  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLf. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL.
 . . 

>•*••••< •  ••••••*•••*•< 

Phone. 

Yn,;;  CALIFORNHA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  yoix  CALL 

FnPN-iA  EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  dly. 

(Classified  offices  o(»n  Monday  through  Friday  8=30  a.m.  to  6=30  p.m.
,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 

to  2:30  p.m.  '  -   ■■   
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NOTICE     OF     INTENTION     TO ENGAGE    IN    THE    SALE    OF ALCOHOLIC     BEVERAGES 
January   20,    1959 

To    Whom    It    .May    (;oncern: .^ul.Jec:  lo  issuance  of  the  lirense 
applied  for.  not  ire  is  herebv  aiven 
that  the  iinder.oicned  propones  lo sell  alcoholic  bevera«e.<i  m  the prt-mise..,    described    nn    toUovi,: 
9o2  K.  Jefferson  Blvd..  Lms  An- 

seles     11.     California. Pur.<iuani  lo-  such  intention,  the 
uiider.«iirned  is  aoplyinK  to  the  De- 

partment of  .Alcoholic  Beverajre 
Control  for  issuance  on  oririnal  ao- 
plication  of  an  alcoholic  beverase Icense  (or  licenses)  for  theae  prem- ises a*  follows: 
OX  8ALK  BPKB. 

Anyone  desirlnjt  to  (Voteat  the  Li- 
suance  of  such  Hcena«(a)  niay  file 
a.  verified  protest  with  the  Depart- 

ment of  .\1coh6lic  Berermire  Control 
at  .Sarramemo  California.  »tatln» 
Bround.^  for  denial  as  provided  hv 
law.  The  prenii»c.i  are  not  now  li- 
cen.«ed  for  i  he  sale  of  alcohlic  bev- 
erace.'  The  form  of  verification 
may  be  obtained  from  any  office 
of   the    Department. 

DORA    W.    WEI.SXKR Published   in   the  California  Ea*tle 
New.ipeper.   Januarv  29.   1959. 

You  Can  Buy  a  Brand 
Naw  Ford  Automebila, 

Ford  Truck,  or  a  top 

quality  Used  Car for  as  littia  as 

$S9  Dn.  and  $59  Mo. 

on  Approved  Credit 
For  informtition 

tall  or  see 

Jim  Parsons  at 

MIDWAY 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A.  heme  away  from  he^a— 
transient*  welcome.! 

Furnifhed  Apartments  and  Iteems 

▼11 '50     par  week 

SM9   South   Avalon   llvd. 
AD.  3-7033 

1— LEGAL    NOTICE 
CERTIFICATE   FOR 

TRANSACTION   OF   BUSINESS 

UNDER     FICTITIOUS     NAME 
The   under.slpned   does,  hereby  cer- 

tify   that    she    is    conducting   a   Cafe 
busine.ss     located     at     !»i)2    East    Jef- 

ferson.    Tx)s    Anpeles    11.    California 
iinrler    the    ficiiiious  ■  firm    name    of 
Dora's  Kut  Shop,  and  that  said  firm 
is     composed    of     the     followinr    per- 

sons,    whose     names     In     full     and 
places    of    residence    are    as    follows. 
10 -«i' : 

nOR.V    WEI.^.VEn.     9(TV,    E.     Jef- 
ferson   Blvd.,    Los    .^n*rele.,    n.    Calif. 

Witness    my    hand    this    39th    dav 
of  October.    1958 

nOR-V  WBISXEB 
.«iaie   of   California 

County  of  Lmh  .Anseles^  ».«. 
On  this  29ih  dav  of  October.  .V  D 

19.>8  before  me.  H.\ROLD  .1.  H.'^TIA. 
County  Clerk  and  (^lerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  Count  v  of  I>os 

Anceles.  per.^onallv  apTieared  TX>R.* 
WEI.S.VRfR.  known  lo  me  to  he  the 
per.ion  whose  tianie  is  sub.<!crihed  to 
the  within  instrument,  and  aoknowl- 
edjred  to  me  that  she  executed  the same. 

)ti  Witness  Whereof.  T  have  here- 
unto set  my  hand  and  affixed  »h* 

seal  of  the  Superior  Court  the  dav 
and  year  in  this.  Certificate  first 
above    written 

H.VROLD  .T.  O.sJTLr.  County 
Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  ■  the  State  of 
California.  in  and  for  the 
County  of  T.OS  .Vniteles. 
By  P.  \L\TTE».  Deputy. 

(SV.M.) rtiblished  In  the  Cjilifornia  Eaule 
Jan.    29.    »h.    5-12-19.     1959. 

iNsiiucfior52i«isic7cHOOt 

MOTORS 
200  N.  VIRMONT  AVI. 

DU.  5-1411 
HELP  WANTED-FEMALt   

HELP  WANTED 

WOMEN 
Reconditioned  Typewriters,  aU 
makes.  $37.50  up.  We  can  also 
adTlse  you  how  to  obtain  add- 

ed income  from  home  typing. 

Apply  Typewriters 
S139  N.  Clark  Street 

Chicago  40/   Illinois 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

.Furnished  -  Refrigeration 
Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up  ■  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  ARTS 
1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 

(1  BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 

2500   South    Hobart   Blvd. 

Phone:  RE.  2-66381 

Single    $67.50   -    Double    $90.00 

Furnished  —  Aduitt 

Utiiitiei    Included    —    Steam    Heal 

NICELY  furnished  Toonis,  West- 
side,  home  privileges.  Near 

everything.  PL  8-4416. 
LARGE  furnished  room  for 

single  person.  Kitchen  priv- 
ileges; phone  in  room.  RE 2-4800  Thursdat  o  her  daus 

ca;  NO  5-0980  after  9  a.m. 

  1 

DREAM  bungalow  in  better 
class  neighborliood.  New. England  type  sloping  roof 
with  cupola  &  weather  vane, 
2  bedroom,  22'  air  conditioned 

living  room,  fireplace,  pic-' tu5p  window  with  mountain view,  French  doors  opening 

to  beautiful  patio,  polished  . 
oak  floors,  modern  aluminum 
outside  screerv  doors, -2  floor 

gas  furnaces,  garage  k  tilt-a- door  with  paved  driveway, 
JaWn  sprinkler  systems,  spa- 

cious landscaped  yards  with 
fruit  trees.  Low  taxes.  Owner 
must  sell.  Asking  $18,50a  SY 

4<3li02. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated -rooms,  hot  and.  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALf 

MOD.  2  bdr.  &  conv.  den,  patio, 

bbq,  2  car  gar,  w/w  carpets'. only  $2500  dn.  Nr  La  Cienega 
&  Sett.  Shigezane  Co.  AX 

5-413L  ' 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET   ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 

All  Races  Welcome  i 

Nicely  Furnished     I 
Refrigeration 

Automatic  Laundry  Room 

Ulilitlei  Included 

■achelors  Singles  Ooublas 
$40-4t  $5S  up  $aO  up 

Paulsen  Apts^ 

1979  So.  Estrella 
1  Ilk.  Nerth  ef  23rd  Street 

1  Blk.  West  of  Httht  Pijeway 

RI^7^^4S0   Rl.  »-1909 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

BY  OWNER  — 3  units,  corner 
stucco,  two  furnished.  Large 
6  rooms  two  story,  hardwood, 
tile,  large  lot,  room  to  build 

more.  Only  ̂ 000  down.  174 

E.  43rd  St.  Call  for  app't. 
Principals  only.  RY  1-8632. 

7  U.  STUC— 2  bdr.  ea.  $8000  dn. 
Nr.  Fig.  &  Florence.  $35,000. RE  1-8677. 

12  STUC.  U.  nr  Western  &  Ven- 
ice. $48,000  F.P.  Gd.  terms.  PL 

1-5177 

5  BDR.  fr.  newly  dec.  2051  S. 
Oxford.  $3,000  dn.  RE  Lfi468, 
RE  4-0459. 

10  Units— HoUj-wood.  inc.  $700 
mo.  $12,000  dn.  HO  2.2295, 
RE  2-7653. 

16  U — 1  br.  ea.  W.  side.  Shows 23'^  -f  return  on  invest.  WE 

8-2341. 

2  STY.  10  rm.  4  br.  &  den.  2'2 ba.  Library  &  study.  $33,500. 
AX  4-5145 

3  U  —  W.  side,  $11,230.  Inc. 
$161.50.  $1750  dn.  Own.  RE 
3-6833,  RE  1-05D0 

$495  DN^3  br.  -  rumpus.  VAC- ANT. Sparkling.  Main  &  90th. PL  3-3256. 

1632  VIRGINIA  RD^-4  bdrms., 3  bas.  -f-  md's  rm.  &  ba.  Sep. 

entr.  C&D,  Offer.  WE  8-3111. 

2249  S.  HOBART. R-4-^11  rms., 
5  br.,  2  porches,  3  ba.  Lot  90x 
142.  Dippell,  .^L.  HO  5-2188, 

MUST  BE  SOLD-iTurkey  hatch- 
ery, bldgs.  +  6  my.  stco.  hse. 

on    Ac.    Xlnt   cond.-loc.    Bar-' gain.  RE  3-2007,  WE  4-1347. 
REPOSSESSION— Sacrifice!  »br. 
home.  $165  TOTAL  DOWN 

moves  you  in  Pacoima  Foot- hills, 13070  Vaughan  Ave., 

Pacoima.  EM  9-9162. 
OPEN  DAILY— 811  W.  110th  ati 

2  br.,  l»i  bath.  All  Ige.'  rms. 2  car  gar.  Small  dn.  limned, 

posses.   PL  3-1271.  1 
$1900  DN  —  CLEAN  FRAME 

DPLX.  5  &  4  rm.  S.  of  Vernon 
on  2nd  Ave.  F.P.  $15,200.  RE 

1-8677. 

6   U— $31,500— $6,500  dn.   1    BR 
ea.  4  U  $22,500— «5,000  dn.  1 
BR.   ea.   Both   nr  Sears 
RE  1-8828. 

an.  1 

PPLX— 2   BDRM   EA.  $6060  ON. 

Must   sell   to   close   other   e«- 
crow.  Drive  bv  '4862  W. 

St.  WE  3-7471.' 

4  U.  COURT— 1  k  2  br..3805  Pa- 
loma.  $1750  dn.  $16,500  F.P. RE  2-8248. 

20  U. — Stucco  Court  nr  Pico 
Crenshaw.  1  &  2  br.  Inc.  $19|- 

000  yr.  $26,000  dn.  F.P.-  $110 000.  RE  1-8677.  1, 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
Tin  Paepfe's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4.9346 

OPPORTUNITY  —  Business  per- 
sons with  capital  and  ability 

to  operate  cafe,  beer  pa,rlor, 
hamburger  spot,  dessraaking 

or  beauty  salon,  etc.  Mrs. 
Mason.  AD  1-2932.  5113  S. 
Central. 

MISaiUNEO^OlTli^ 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  VieKn,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 
Drum*,    ̂ igliitinging: 

PL.  2-1179 

FINlTMENTxrOTHiNC 

s 

i  •   WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  ,WANI_AD$  $1^__#  WANT_ADS  f
l^^.e         \ 

WANT  AOS  $1.00  •  I 
mmd  MAIl  _  .  _  _  _  ̂  

WINTER 

CLEARANCE  SALE 

TOP  COATS 

«150o 

'10   '1750 
'2250 MONEY  TO  LOAN 

42^5  S.  CENTRAL 

atLUCKY'5 

(20)  TWENTY  brand  new  mas- 
.Mge  health  units  (Relax-*- 
Cushions)  with  Cjcloid  hu- 

man hand  action  for  weight 
reducing,  relief  of  aches  and 

pains  from  arthritis  or  bur- 
sitis and  eases  nervous  ten- 
sion. Freight  claim.  Regular 

$69.95  NOW  $19.98  each.  Call 
1-5.  WE  8-5620. 

BIG  SALE  on  furniture,  clothes 
and  lots  of  bric-a-brac.  7428 
Hollywood  Blvd. 

MOVING^AND^TORi^ 

MOVING   &   HAULING— Expert 
moving  and  hauling.  Lowest 
rates.  Will  go  ansnvhere.  Call 
Mr,  Rice.   REpublic  1-2611. v 

sIrvic^ 

CHOICE,  NEW 

3  ROOM  APTS. 
Wall  to  wall  carpeting,  all 

the  comfort^  convenient  to 

everything  en  U.  S.  C.'s  fra- ternity row,  2620  Sevenanco 
Avenue.  Reasonable.  Adults 

Only. 

Rl.  7-3346 

3  U^— 1540  W.  60th  PI.  Small  (in. 
Inc.  $162.  Stuc.  dbl.  +  rear. 

RE  3-2123.      I    

$500  DN— 3  BI^I  GARAGE%>950. 
$500  dn.  2  sty  home.  EX 

6-7713. 

2  BDR — 350  East  105th  st.  Ask- 

ing  $950   dn.    $9,950    F.P.   OR 8  1915. 

",   

2930  POTOMAC  —  3  bd.  stuc. 
S2500  dn.  Bal.  1st  T.D.  Price 

$12,500.  TE  0-6709. 

CAL  VETSI— $59  MO.!  Lovely! 
bdrm.  modem  stucco.  Comir 

ton.  $1,200  dn.  AX  3-€agT.    ji;- 

2621  WESTVIE'W— 2  1-bd  ttad^ houses  on  lot  $1?,960.  Own^iv 
VE  s-sioe. 

INCOME  PROPERTT 

3  UNITS  $21,500—5  room  house 
plus  2  garage  apts.  Inc.  $130 besides  home.  Submit  any 

down  payment.  AX  p-€107. 

Business  OppertunHy 

$682  "-'^   ̂  

'  MONTH 

MCOMi Owner  Selling  Good  2  Story 

BRICK  BUILDING 

DOUBLE -6  APARTMENTS 

2  STORES-PLUS  CORNER  LOT 

In  LEIMERT  PARK  Area     ' 2700  WEST  VERNON  AVENUE 

AX.  4-7989 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  B«drooi{n,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  locatioru 

$58.00  per  month.  Principal  &  Int 
$181  total  costs  &  impounds  moves  you  in! Priced  froiti  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  ANA6LE,  OXford  4-4683 

;i. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
I  REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

^299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

TO  MANY OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Bacic  $15  per  $1000  per  Month  Unttt  PaM 

!' -  ' 

PROPERTIES 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  PJM. IStS    i.    silt   Str— t   -   $450    D»wi»   -   Mlof 
'  S2m4  St.— 2  •■  L*t-$99«  Dmrn-aatai 

471   E. 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Sale,  reliable,  in- 
expensive. Wants  work.  Call 

Wm.  A.  Barnes,  LU  $-5918. 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  AU  STATES 

We  Come  to  Your  Heme 
(LKINSBD  AND  lONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 

(Any  Tkne) 
Com*  In  and  Let  Me  Penenally 

Extend  Naw  Vur'a  Oraetlng* 

PAT  WHEELAND  AUTO 

BODY  WORKS 

Cemplelie  Cefliiien  Service i 
AX.   1-$934  er  AX.  3<40B4 

4101  S.  Weetem  Ave.,  L.A.  42 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO    HOMES 

Added    Feeturei— Parquet   Floors— Louvre   Windows 

1H44    ■■wdT«    St.    -    $350    Dawn    -    Iglaiio    Maiithly 

l«5S   C»m>t«ii   Av.   —  $450   Pawn   -    SalaBO   Waiitlily 

10S3*     K«lt«i0     ..-^  S2W    Paw     -     talMMe 
23l»-2^    i.   intli  St.-P»iilil«-$4i|F 2030   t.    13l»t  StTOTt  -  $250   Daw  -   

2036   ■     I31»t  Str— t  -  $250  Daw  -  lalooo 
S7S  I.  52nd  St.  2.«ii4.»t  -  $<S0  e«w  -  aoiwua   
137    I.    42iid    St.    -    $39f   Pawn    -    tolof    WslMy 

15*5.1.    5~1«t    St.    -    $450    e«<y    -    eriance    W— Hlly 
M01-0S  CrMfvt  -  2 

mm  Ut- 

-  SSSO  Pa. 
-  Salaaca  lAaathly 

352     E. 

t»lh    St.    - $499    Dowa    - 

Balanc* 

Manthly 

110    1 

lOSth    St.-   - 

$499 

Raw>   - 

•alaaca 

Maathly 

10701 
laa    Oillaa    - 

-    $3S0 

e«wa    - 

talanca 

Manthly 

109S0 Lau    Oillaa    - 

-    $299 

Pawn    — 

■alenia 

Maathly 

•01*    Tawita    Av«.    ■ 

-    $299 

Pawn    — 

■alanta 

Maathly 

1111    1 .11th   Straat -  $!i50   Pawn   • 

-   Oalaaca Manthly 

913    I.    20th    St.    -    $750    Pawa    -    ■■!— ct    akMrthly 
255«  i.  Santa  Ana  M.  -  $299  Pawa  — 
U15   I.   111th  Stfaat  -  $395   Pawa  -  lelata  WartMrt 

909  1.  14tirst.  -~2  Unltt  -  $495  Pawn-Salanta  Manthly 
1111*    Alabama    -.    $399    Pawa    -    ealaaca    Manthly 

-U17    1. 

'111th 

straat  -  $395  dawa  -  lelaMa  WatMy', 
1119   1. 111th 

tilth 

Straat  -  $395  Daara  -  BelMMa  mmtMf 
2113   1. Straat  -  $39S  Pawa  .  aaloMO  MeoMrl 2035    i. 

1  r2th 

yuar 

Straat  -  $39S   Pawn  -  eataaw  MsalM>{ 

2213    1. 
Straat  -  $395  Pawa  -  iele—  itsetUr' 

•{.1 

Temerrew's  Mobey  Tedoyl 

Advance  on  the  House  You  Can  Now* Own  in  One Day.  Advanced  en  your  1st  Trust  Deed  losn  if  we 
O.  K.  it.  Conaelidete  all  y*ur  bills  in  one  loan. 

Borrow  $1000  or  mere— pay  back  $1S  e  mentii 

per  $1000  until  paid. 

We  Hove  Clients  WHh  All  CwM         'f 
For   Your   Real   istate   Equitiee-lst  dr  lad  TnHll;i 
Deeds— Contracts,    or    eny    Equity,    yew    or    ytmit 

friends  have  in  Reel  Estate.  If  if*  aa  iilato,  a  mM-\ 

er  separation  er  anytliinfl  pertainina  le  leaf  liMa. 

Here  Is  yeur  chanca  la  aall  far  CASH. 

100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 

For  Your  1st  Trust  Dead  if  Satisfactory  to  Ut^  Creditod  to  tlie  Purdiase  of  Any  PrppatliaB  We  have 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  on  the  Dollar  if  You  Have  a  T.  0.  for  S100  to  $10,000  We  WiU  Oe*  You  a 
Deal.  . 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9«,0d0  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUt  CHANdlj! 
TO  SEll  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,  WE  HAVE  CUBirf  WITH 

$98,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  *UY  YtHI  OUT. 
T 

AD.  24101 
WE  GO  50-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  AU  K,  B.  BROMRS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  COo 

4^74  S.  MiinlStl >  .1 

-'M  J* 

AD.  2-5528 

■i; 

■m 

'^■ 

ii 
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12— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  January  29,  1 959 
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ORATORICAL  CONTEST— J monff  the  contestants  who 
mil  compete  in  the  oratorical  contest  held  as  one  of  the  stellar 
features  of  Negro  History  IVeek  are  the  high  school  students 
shown  above.  First  row,  from   left:  Ruth   Hondo,  Belmont: 

Stanley  Sanders,  Jordan;  Artella  Burke,  Fremont;  Bobbie 

Anderson,  Jefferson.  Second  roiv:  Janice  Samuel,  Jordan; 
James  McGlothan.  Jefferson :  Bessie  Triplett,  Jefferson,  and 
H  illinm   H,  Bailey ,    (janer  teacher  nho   is  chairman. 

Frank  Williams 

'Man  to  Watch; 
Says  Pageant 
One  of  the  'Ten  Americans 

to  Watch  in  1959,"  according  to 
the  February  issue  of  Pageant 

Magazine,  is  FYanklin  H.  Wil- 
liams, West    Coast    secretary 

counsel  of  the  NAACP. 

.   Pageant  said  he  ■was  one  of 
the     ten     people-   who     would 
leave  the  marks  of  their  crea- 

tive energies  and  vital  imagi- 

nation on  the  world  in  the  year  ' 
that  lay  ahead.  Williams  was  | 
cited    for   his    contributions    in  | 
the   field   of    race    r  e  la  t  io  n  s.  | 
Among  others  cited  were  Hope  i 
Lange.     entertainment;     Pfiilip  i 
Johnson,   architecture:    and    Dr.  i 
Adrian    Kantorowliz.    de\  eloper  | 
of  the  auxiliary  heart  machine.  I 

After  graduating  from  law  . 

school  in  194.5.  'Williarrus  was  \ 
made  a.ss.istant.sp>eeial  counsel  I 

to  the  NAACPs  legal  staff. -He  ■ 
assumed  his  present  position 
on  September  15,  19.50.^  i 

A  member  of  the  Bar  both  in 

New  York  and  in  California,  he  j 

has  participated  in  many  case.*  | 
in    wh|ch    fundamental     ques- 

tions    Tfit:     c-on-stitutional     1  a  w 
were    filially    resolved    by    the; 
.Federal  Courts.  I 

Policy  Operator 
Now  Man  of  God 

TidewateiOil 

PetroleumCo. 
Not  a  School 
LOS  ANGELES— Tide- 

t^ater  -  Oil  Company,  well 
known  80  year  old  petro- 

leum firm  which  markets 
Flying  A  gasoline,  is  in  no 
way  connected  with  a  Vir- 1 
ginia  private  school  group 
known  as  the  Tidewater 
Educational  Foundation,  a 

spokesman  for  the  Los  An- 
geles headquartered  o  i  1 

company  declared  Wedne.s- day. , 
The  statement  was 

prompted  by  inquiries  re- 
ceived by  the  petroleum 

firm  following;  a  telecast  of 

"The  Lost  Class  of  19.59" 
concerning  schools  and 
segregation  in  the  South. 
^  Outstanding  Since  1878 

The  oil  company's 
spokesman  said  the  firm 
hag  u.sed  Tidewater  as  part 
6f  its  corporate  name  since 
1878,  when  tlie  founders  of 
the  oil  .  company  started 
construction  of  t  h  e  first 
long  di.stance  pipeline.  The 
trunk  line  wwit  frorh  the 

Bradford  Oil  F'ields  in 
Western  Pennsylvania  to 

the  tidewaters  "of  the  At- lantic seaboard. 
Internationally 
Established 

Tidewater  Oil  Company, 
with  sales  outlets  in  77 
ftee-world  countries  in  ad- 

dition to  its  domestic 

marketing  and  other  op- 
erations, is  known  best  for 

its  Flying  A  gasoline  and 
Veedol  motor  oils. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
tract  to  make  a  fUm  series  for 

NEC-TV,  based  on  his  book,  "1 

Quit  Syndicated  Crime,"  which will  be  released  March  1. 

"People  doubt  my  motives 
and  ask  if  I'm  sincere,"  he  said, 
"but  all  I  can  say  is  'what 
would  you  do  if  you  had  turned 
your  back  on  the  mob  and  ta- 

ken a  definite  stand  for  Christ?' 
Would  you  be  sii^^re?  I'm 
working  for  God  now.  I  trust 

Him  and  I'm  at^peace  with  the 

world." 

Nothing  Too  Good 
The  $500,000  Intercontinental 

Development  Foundation,  hous- 
ed in  an  expensive  suite  in  the 

ultra-modern  Farwill  Bldg.  at  ; 

664  X.  Michigan  blvd.,  Chic-ago. 

\«ias  set  up.  -Murphy  told  me  "to aid  churches  and  other  worthy 

causes."  because  "nothing  is 

too  good  for  (iod."     . 
Murphy,  now  40.  said  he  firs' 

became    acquainted    with     the 
policy  racket  when   he  was   16.  I 

through    a    "doctor"    for    whom 
he  worked  as  a  garage  attend-  ̂ 

ant.  y  .  
' Murphy  said  he  was  arrested 

one  night  while  dri\ing  the 
"doctor's'  Cadillac  and  taken 
down  to  the  police  station  for 
questioning.  It  wa.«  then,  he 
.«aid.  that  he  first  learned  thai 
his  benefactor  wa.«  a  gangster.  ; 

Disillusioned  { 
He  was  disillusioned,  he  said.  , 

hut  added  that  he  continued  to  ! 

work  for  the  "doctor''  and  it  ; 
wasn't  long  before  he  started  | 
on  the  road,  that  led  him  fir.st  | 

to  be  a  "wheel "  in  the  racket  j 
and  finally  to  prison.  1 

He  served  a  term  of  three , 

years  and  nine  months.  But  be- 
fore the  prisoTi  dooni  opened  he 

had  already  made  his  peace 
with  God.  His  conversion  start- 

ed when  he  heard  a  program 

over  the  prison  ra^io,  "A  Visit 

with  Jeanie."  by  Eugenia  Price. 
In  her  broadcast  she  mentioned  | 

a'  book   she  had   written,  "The  I 

Burden  Is  Light."  1 Peace  of  Mind  { 

.'  Murphy  said  it  was  not  ea.sy  j 
for  him  to  obtain  this  book  in-  ; 

side  the  jail,  but  that  he  final-  j 

ly  did  obtain  it  and  "for  the  j 
first  time  in  my  life  I  hAd  found  ■ 

•  peace  of  mind  and  happiness.  | 
Money  and,  an  important 
position  in  the  world  had  not  ; 

brought  me  anything  akin  to  • 
the  p^ce  I  have  now  as  1  trust  , 

in  God  to.guide  and  protect  me."  ' Despite  his  conversion,  how-  ; 

ever.  Murphy  has  been  rcluc-'^ tan!  to  join  any  church.  j 

"Leadership  in  the  chuich  to-  ; 

day  is  very  poor  because  min- 
isters do  not  practice  what  lhc\  | 

preach.  \\'hen.I  find  a  minister  I 
livinp:   in   accordance  with    the 
leachrngs  he  claims  to  be  called 
to  preach,   then  111  join    t  li  a  : 

church.  "  he  said.  I 
Otters  of  Marriage 

K\pr  since  he  set  up  the  foun- 

dation. ."\Iurphy  coniiiiucfl.  lie 
receives  hundreds  of  loiters 

each  da\',  and  telephone  calls 
from  all  over  the  country  floor! 
his  office. 
What  ,  k  i  n  d  of  leiiers  and 

ca.lls? 
.Nlurphy     smiled     genially. 

"Offers    of    marriage."    he    si^id.l 
"just    about   equal   r-equests   for 

money." 

The    miracle    man    who    quit 
the    underworld    said    he    plans 
to    return    to   Chicago    in     \  h  e 
near    future,    but    that    he    will 
come  back  to  Los  .\ngeles  when 

the  TV   series   is   filmed,    to   ai-t 
as  technical  advi.sor.  He  said  he 

is    also    considering    establish- 
ing a  West  Coast  branch  of  his  i 

ptiilanthropic  foundation    and! 
that    he   might    also    move    his 
resirienee  to   the  'plea.sant   sun-  | 
shine  of  Southern  California.        I 

Town  Noll 
Heors  Debote 
On  Job  Bill 
California's  proposed  Fair 

Eimployment  Practices  law  was 
praised  on  one  hand  and  con- 

demned on  the  other  at  a  de- 
bate in  Town  Hsfllat  the  Bilt- 

mpre  Hotel,  Tuesday  noon. 

Speaking  for 'the  meetBure 
was  Atty.  Loren:  Miller,  while 
again.st  it  was  Randolph  Van 

Nostrand.  public  rejations  di- 
rector for  the  Merchants  and 

.Manufacturers  Association. 
Miller  .said  the  measure,  as 

recommended  by  Gov.  Brown, 

is  essential  because  "no  man  is 
free  in  a  democratic,  free  en- 
t erpri.se  economy  unless  he  is 
free  to  find  a  job  for  Which  he 

has  prepared  himself." Faigf  employment  legislation 
in  California  would  help  extend 
that  area  of  freedom  to  many 

individu'ai.s  to  w^jom  it  is  de- 
nied, he-said. 

Rather  than  hara.ss  the  em- 
ployers as  its  foes  clai^,  the 

act  would,  he  .said,  "widen  the 

labor  field  for  them." "li  would  free  an  employer 

from  the  nece.ssity  he  .nome- 
linies  feel  to  give  way  to 

the  prejudices  of  his  own  em- 
pkj\ces.  "   -Nliller  explained. 

Van  Noslrand  said  thpt  nei- 
ther he  nor  the  M.  &  M-  has 

any  hiring  prejudices,  biul.  be- 
lieving in  "the  .sound  -American 

concept  of  voluntarianism,  are 

opposed  to  compulsion.'' 
'  He  ad\Lsed  advocates  of  the 

measure  to  remember  that  "a 
government  that  is  big  enough 
lo  do  everything  for  yoii.  is  big 

enough  to  do  anything  to  \'ou. ' 
NET  CLASSES  STARTED 

Tennis  classes  for  Iwys  and 

girls.  1.5  year|^  of  age  and  im- 
der.  will  be  conducted  at-  'Will Rogers  Park  on  Tuesdays  and 
Thiirsdavs  from  3:30  p.m.  until 1:.30. 

Telephone  Co. 
Charged  with 
Biased  Hiring 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  The  Im- 

perial Valley  division ,  of  the 
Pacific  Telephone  and  Teleg- 

raph Co.  Was  accused  of  dis- 
criminatory employment  poli- 

cies in  a  formal  complaint  filed 

by  the  NAACP  last  week  with 
the  President's  Comnltttee  on 
Government  Contracts. 

Inv  a  second  complaint,  the 
NAACP  in  Riverside  accused  the 

Rohr  Aircraft  Corp.. of  Riverside 

of  similar'  discriminatory  prac- tices. 

No  Nogrecs 

The  Imperial  Valley  division 

of  the  Telephone  Co..  which  in- 
cludes installations  at  El  Cen- 

tro,,    Brawley     and     Calexico, 
".  .  .  never  employed,  and  does 
not   now  employ   any   Negroes 
as    office    workers.    operators.-{ 

linemen,    installers    or    repair- 
men," the  complaint  charged. 

The  complaint,  filed  by  Rich- 
I  ard  W.  Petherbridge  of  El  Cen- 

I  tro.    a   Jiiember  of   the    NAACP 
I  Legal    Redress  Committee,   and 
Franklin  H.  Williams,  the  asso- 

ciation's  regional    secretary 

I  counsel,     alleges     further     that  I 
three    Negro  women   made   ap-  j 

I  plications    for    jobs    with     the  ̂ 

I  company  at   a   time  w-hen    ads; ;  for    workers    appeared    in    the ' 
'  local  press,  but  were  never  ad- 

j  vised    whether    their    applica-  , 
!  tions  were  accepted  or  rejected.  ! 

!  The  three  women  are  Lois  Min-  ; 

I  nix.    Deborah    Bural    and    Doris 
Lav\'son.  | 

I  No  Vdconcies 
I      The    complaint     against     the 
'  Rohr  Aircraft  Corp.  was  filed  at  i 

j  the  request  of  Paul  C.  Smith  of  ' Fontana.  Smith  claims  that  he 

is  an   experienced   turret   lathe 

operator,  lift  operator,  stm'k  dis-  i •  patcher  and  that  he  has  had  300 
!  hours    of    class    instruction    in 

aero  engine  mechanics.       *         i 

The    complaint    'states    that  : 
"the     Rohr     Corporation      con- 

sistently advertised    in   the 
I.,os   Angeles  pre.ss   for  applica-  ; 

tions    fb   fill   over   "1.000   open-  | 
ings"   in    "technical,   office   and  , 

sWlled    aircraft    classifications " as  well    as   requesting   applica- 

•  tions  from  "production  men 

with  mechanical  ability"  and 
"beginners."      The.     association 

charged  that  on  three  separate: 
oc'casions  .Smith,  in  response  to  \ 

such   cla.<!sified  ads.   applied   at  ' 
1  the  Rohr  plant  in  Riverside  and 
was    informed   that    there   were  : 

,  "BO  vacancies." I  In  both  instances;  the  NAACP  i 

asked  the  Preside^it's  Commit- 
tee for  an  immediale>  investiga- 

tion I'nto  the  hiring  practices 
mentioned. 

NEir  POST—C.  L.  Smith, 

a  member  of  the  Golden  State, 

Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.  or- fianization  since  1954,\has  just 

been  appointed  San  Diet/o  dis- trict maiiaqer.  Smith  is  also 

president  of  the  Pacific  Stales 

tJks  and  assistant  national  sec- 
retary nf  that  organization, 

and  a  board  mrmbfe  of  the 

L'lS  Angeles  branch  of  the SAACP. 

Two  AAU  Squads 
To  Battle  Fri^ 

For  Loop  Leafier 
Basketball  action  iit  Los  An- 

geles Major  AAU  loop  swings 

iijto  the  second  'round  tonight (Thursday!  at  the  L.A.  City 

College    gym.    Wagn§r's    Golf, 

fecond  in  loop  play,  rneets  last lace    A&L   Screw   Products    in the  ppcner. 

Friday  night's  game  could  be 
the  biggest  one  of  the  season. 
Wagner  (iolf  and  Lockyers  j 
Market  meet  on  the  neutral 
court  of  Westchester  High.  As 
the  league  now  stands,  this 
will  be  a  battle  for  first  place 

and  could  pq.ssibly  mean  the 

right  to  represent  the  West 
Coast  in  ihe  AAU  play-offs  in 
Denver.  Game  tirne  for  Fri- 

day's biggie  is  S:l,'5. 1     'MAJOR     A-AU     LEAGUE STANDINGS 

Team  W     L  PF    PA  Pet. 
L.ockyen     Mkt».     5      1      535     474  .833 
Wagner't    Golf    ..4     1     440     389  .800 
Kirby'»    Shoe*    _  5     2     606     508  .714 
Mirror-Glare       S     2     475     383  .SCO 
use     Dental     ..2     4     341     388     .333 
Ross    Medical     . .  .2     4     386     465  .333 
AAL    Screw   Prd.   fr    7     451     622  r.OOO 
-Games   played   thru   January  fZ. 

Stronger  Qri. 
Ovil  Rights 
low  Urged 

A  sweeping  civil  rights  bill 
In  the  State  Legiskiture  which 
will  .impose  jjtiff  penalties 

against  all  discriminatioh  based 
on  race,  color,  religion,  ances- 

try or  national  origin,  was  dn^- 
ped  in  tiie  legislative  hopper 
last  week  by  Assemblyman 

Jesse  Unruh. The  Los  Angeles  Democrat 
said,  that  .present  civil  rights 

legislation  is  "so  weak  that  it 

has  become  unenforceable." Unruh  said  his  bill  would 
make  it  iUegalto  discriminate 
against  anyone  in  any  Wl^  on 

the  basis  of  race.'=- cbjprrreli. 

gion,  anj:estry  ot  national  wi- 

gin. 

He  -said  that  it  includes  the 

providing  of  ahy  services,  in- 
cluding medical  or  dental,  or 

any  accommodations,  including 
those  in  hotels,  restaurants, 

hospitals  ot:  any  similar  insti- 

tution. 
It  also  prohibits  the  denial 

of  membership  in.^or  admit- 
tance to,  any  university,  pri- 

vate school,  fraternity,  sorority, 

benevolent  or  paternal  associ- 
ation, labor  union,  playground, 

park,  swimming  pool  or  any 
other  recreational  facility. 

The  bill,  Unruh  added,  in- 
cludes the  right  to  purchase 

real  property  and  will  destroy 
the  vicious  ghetto  system  which 
now  exi.sts  and  is  responsible 

for  much  of  our  juvenile  de- 
linquency and  the  high  cost  to 

the  taxpayer  for  police,  fire  and 

health  protection. The  bill  also  increases  t  li  e 

present  peiialty  of  a  $100  fine 
for  violation,  which  many  in- 

stitutions have  paid  to  evade 
the  intent  of  the  present  law, 

to  $500. 

tM. 

OFF  TO  MJRDI  GRJi 
Joseph   Peter  IVhite,  II,- 
Thursday  fort  points  east 

south  heading  f»r  J^iardi  G'os 
in  New  Orleans.  • 

itfid 

Georgio 

ees  Bomber 

ATLANTA,  g£— An  "c 

HIGH  ENROU.MENT 

T.\LLAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  The New  Year  found  Florida  A&M 

University  with  an  all-time  en- 
rollment record  of  .2,748  stu- 

dents. 

nd  shut"  case  against  George 

right,  53  •  year  -  old  engiii^eet. 
jdharged  with  the  dynamiting 

jaf  an  Atlanta  Jewish  Teniple 
^st  Oct.  12  collapsed  this  vtfeek 
kvhen  an  all f White  jury  retjim- 

ed  a  not-guilty  verdict  in'-his 

case. 

The  State  has  {M-esenteti  a 
strong  case  against*  the  engi- 

neer in  a  trial  marked  by  -fre- 
quent and  bitter  clashes  be- tween Judge  Jeptha  Tankgley 

and  Reuben  Garland,  defense 
counsel.  A  prior  trial  resulted 

in  a  hung  jurj.  I- Five  other  defendants  charg- 
ed with  the  same  ofiense  are still  awaiting  trial.  J 
INCOME  TAX  CLASS  || 

A  class  in  Income  Tax  Law 

[for  accountants  and  for  indi--« vidua  Is  who  plan  to  complete 
their  own  returns,  will  be  offer- 

ed by  BeliBont-Metropolitan 
lEvening  Aduln-School,  starting 

Februarv  2.  |i      c 

Langers'  Luggage  'Leather  Goods  Co. 

'LeatI 

^^^M riMUART   SPiCiAl 

3  pi«ca  L»yaa««  S«*  ..       (H  tbit  ad  It  pra*Mi**4) 

rail   0«M   L»ttM4ii«   with   acch    pwrthaM.  I 
rail   Saddl*   iMitfccr  k»ir  ••*•  with   pvrdHM*  svar        43.M 
3rrf  AND  tPRINO  -  DOWNTOWN  L.A.  FRIt  PARKMO  ON  ANT  lOT fitaMfsfcatf   t»» 

$         $$$$$$$$$$$$$         $        $ 
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW 

I 

=V 

PLAYERS  RETURN 
TALLAHASSEE.  Fla.— Florida 

A&M  University^  Plaj'makers 
Guild,  recently  returned  from  a 
tour  of  Ghana,  Liberia,  Egypt 
and  other  countries,  have  been 
invited  to  Alaska.  President 

George  W.  Gore.  Jr..  told  the 
State  Board  of  Control  last 
week. 

BIG  MAN'S S    SHOP 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
~  JACK  MEBER 
Al  taata  MMrira  Mvrf.  L.  A.  4«,  Csl 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 

OM<i  Ttwisday  ivDRinM ' 

Tidewater  Oil  Company,  well-known  80-year- 
old  petroleum  firm  which  markets  Flying  A 

gasolines,  is  in  no  way  connected  with  a 

Virginia  private  school  group  ̂ own  as  the 
Tidewater  Educational  Foundation.  \ 

(\The  firm%as  used  Tidewater  as  part  of 
its  corporate  name  since  1878,  when  the 

j)  founders  of  the  oil  company  started^coijis- 
truction  of  the  first  long  distance  i^ip^line. 
The  trunk  line  went  from  the  Bradford  Oil 

Fields  in  Western  Pennsylvania  to  the  tide- 
lands  of  the  Atlantic  seaboard. 

Tidewater  Oil  Company,  with  sales  out- 
lets in  77  free-world  countries  in  addition 

to  its  domestic  marketing  and  other  opera- 

tions, is  known  best  for  its  Flying  A  gaso- 
lines and  Veedol  motor  oils. 

TIDEWATER 

OIL 

COMPANY 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROWS  > 

WHEN  YOU 

•>.. 

.:-t  ! 

4» 

ROADItVAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  yoar  sftvins:  at 
Broad^ar  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pay*  the  highest  rate  af 

•arjiings  4  times  «  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  Ujl  $10,000 
by  a  federal  jrovernraent  ajrency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  conveni4>nt  loca^HOB.  . 
jrou  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  lalarkt 

rijrht  here  in  your  eommunityl 

Open  a  6 roadM-ay  Federal  SaTinirs  accotmt  today. 

'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savingi-and  I'ouif  eofhmaiuty«| 

■:y5 

ri- 

«     , . 

F-> 

:^-'^..,:^^l^,.^^. 
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5  Negroe#Run  for  City  Posts 
-Seek  Office-  Fivc  Sccking 

Council  Posts 

||2J0 

I3.M 
lOT 

In  3  Districts 
Five  Negroes — four  men  and 

a  woman — will  seek  election  to, 
CitA'  Council  from  three  dis- 

tricts in  the  April  7  primary 

election.  Under  the  city  elec- 
tion code,-  a  candidate  who  gets 

a  majority  of  votps  cast  in  the 
primary  wins  the  position  but 
if  no  candidate  gets  a  majority 
the  two  highest  on  the  list 
must  run  off  the  race  in  the 

June  general  election. 

Two  candidates  qualified 
from  the  Tenth  district:  J.  Ed- 

ward (Eddie)  Atkinson  and  Dr. 

D.  O.  Gray.  «  dentist.  With  most 

Ik  tOth  t>toMet   "^     *he     community's     support -    ■  centered    on     Atkinson,     Gray  | 
has  been  under  strong  pressure  | 
to  withdraw  but  has  refused 
to  do  so.  Political  observers 
gave  Gray  almost  no  chance 
of  victory,  while  Atkinson  rates 

as  a  strong  contender.  The  in- 
cumbent in  the  Tenth  district 

is  Charles  Navarro.  There  are 
tw«  other  candidates. 

There  are  also  two  candidates 
in  the  Twelfth  district:  The 

Rev.  Clayton  D.,  Russell,  and 
John  M.  CoIp,  a  real  estatp  brok- 

er. Cole  is  an  unknown  in  poli- 
tical circles,  while  Rev.  Russell 

has  long  been  prominent  in  civ- 
(Conti-nued  on  Page  12) 

Morr  Lon  Tolbert  in  Sth 

4» 

Compton  Pupils 

Escape  Death 

In  'Dope'  Binge 
Seven  studen.ts  of  the  Willow- 

brook  Junior  High  School  in 

Compton  had  a  close  call  with 

dpath  Monday  from  an  over- 
dose of  narcotics. 

A  fellow  student  reportedly 
had  found  a  cache  of  pills 

under  his  parents'  bed  and  had 
pilferpd  a  supply  of  them  and 
sold  or  given  them  to  his 
friends. 

Thr  siiitcasp  In  which  the 

pills  had  been  hidden  contained 
.several  thousands  of  pills  and 
capsules  of  morphine  and  other 
drugs,  police  said.  Fortunately, 
according  to  Capt.  Richard  E. 

Brooks,  of  the  sheriff's  narcotic Hev.  ClecYion  D.  Russell,  la  12th  squad,  the    p  a  r  t  ic  u  1  a  r    piUs 

^  which     the     14  year-old     youth 
appropriated  were  Seconal tablets. 

Miss  Helen  Beebe,  principal, 
told  the  Eagle  Tuesday  that  six 
of  the  seven  students  were  back 
at  school,  hut  that  thpy  had 
been  mighty  .sick  youngsters. 
The  seventh  was  at  home,  she 
said,  and  was  believed  to  be 
still  suffering  from  the  effects 

(Continued  on   Page   ]2i 

.U.V/.V  SPE.-IKl-  R—Dr.  J.  Snunderf  Rrddina.  prolrssnr  nt 
Hn/nfi/nn  Imliliilr.  will  he  thf  prirtrif^nl  ifrnker  at  the  mnss 

mretino  nfirnina  \rorn  Hht'iry  U  rrk  rr/rhrntinns  hrrr  Sun- 

day,  trh.  S  lit  J  p.m.  fit  '/.ion  Hiil  Bnplut  Church,  5'lst  ftrerl 
find  .M<  Kinlry  ei  rniir. 

Dice  Raid 
Bias  Hit 

By  Judge 
While  ofher  judges  were 

expressing  horror  and  con- sternation over  high  bail 
ior  Americans  jailed  in 
Mexican  gambling  raids. 
Municipal  Judge  David  W.  Wil- 

liams seized  the  occasion  to 
level  a  thinly  disguised  charge 

of  bias  in  enforcement  of  gamb- 
ling ordinances  and  laws  by 

Lor  Angeles. 

The  charge  was  made  hi  a 
letter  to  Police  Chief  Willian 
H.  Parker. 

.iam*  Williuns  ptrfirted  out that  he  has  spent .  two  ot  hit 
three  years  in  oourts  dealing 
with  misdemeanors  and  that  in 

that  time  only  one  white  per- 
son has  ever  appteared  before 

him  on  a  gambling  charge  — 
and  that  one,  he  added,  was  a 
'Caucasian  caught  in  the  net 

of  a  Negro  dice  game." Who    ComblM? 
"I  am  therefore  compelled  to 

ask  you,"  Judge  Williams  wrote 
to  Parker,  "are  Negroes  th^  only 
ones  who  gamble  or  are  they 

the  only  ones  that  your  officers 

raid?" 

The  judge  also  observed  that 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Dr.  D.  Overstxeet  Gray,  in  10th 

UAR  One  Year  Old 

'DAMASCUS,  Syria.  —  Syrians 

Sunday  celebrated  the  first  an- 

niversary    of     thPir     country's 
irierjrpr  with  Egypt  to  form  the 
.t'nited  Arab  Republic. 

Feotur«rf 
In  th»  tagh 

Special  features  this  week 
inside  the  California  Eagle 
include: 

Editoriols       4 

Church  ActiTitiM  „....    S 

Sports  .  >.    6 

Maggia  Hathaway     6 

Abie's  Comer     6 
Bill  Smallweod    _    7 
Dorothea  Foster    8 
Sl^ow   Business    9 
Chazi   Crawford      9 
People         9 

Stroke  Fatal 

To  Sul-te-Wan, 
Funeral  Friday 
The  career  of  diminutive,  tal- 

ented Mme.  Sul-te-Wani  who 
was  active  in  motion  pictures 

for  46  years,  came  to  end  Mon- 
day as  death  drew  the  curtain 

on  her  last  performance.  She 
died  at  the  Motion  Picture 

Country  Hospital  in  Woodland 
Hills  from  a  stroke  suffered  on 
Jan.  7.  It  was  her  third  stroke. 

Mme.  Sul-te-Wan's  career  be- 
gan with  D.  W.  Griffiths  "Birth 

ot  a  Nation,"  back  in  1913,  and 
continued  through  the  recent 

filming  of  **Porgy  and  Bess," which  will  be  released  soon. 
Favorite  Role 

She  was  signed  up  by  Grif- 
fith and  was  the  first  Negro 

pv*er  placed  under  contract  in 
Hollywood.  She  was  born  in 
Ijouisville,  Ky.,  March  7,  1873, 
and  entered  show  business  at 
the  age  of  10. 

Mme.  Suite-Wans  body  will 
lie  in  state  on  Thursday,  Feb.  5, 

,  ̂ .  ^,,  ,,.,,,•      r         A  from  5  to  10  p.m.  only,  at  the Negro  Hi.story  \\  eek     in  LosAriRplcs  and  calling  upon  j  pierce  Brothers  Hollywood  Mor- 
"all  citizen.s  to  join.,  .in  ob.servance  of  the  important    tuary,  ."5959  Santa  Monica  blvd. 
role  of  the  Negro  in  our  community  activities."  1  (Continued  on  Page  2) 

Launching  the  week-long  rci- ' 
pbration  will  be  a  mass  meet- 

ing at  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church. 
Sunday  afternoon,  at  which  Dr. 
J.  Saunders  Redding,  writer, 
lecturer  and  educator,  will 

speak  on  "Color  and  Propagan- 
da," with  special  emphasis  on 

developments  in  the  western 
states. 

Arrives   Today 

Dr.   Redding  was  to  arrive   in 
Los    Angeles    Thursday    after- 

noon from  Hampton.  V'a..  where 

SHRJ\ERS'  All  ARD—Shoxin  nhnvr  mnkinn  the  Ilvmnni- 
tnrinn  Ail'fird.  top  hnrinr  (jhrn  h\  ihr  h.Q\pliiin  Trmp/r.  dur- 

ing thr  .\eTrnth  annuiil  Sl/ir  of  St/ir\  Sh'm-  'hrld  nt  thr  Mniilin 
R'luiir  Inst.  .Mond/iv  nu/ht  nrr  in, in  Irll:  (IrnrQf  Putnnin, 

A  Til  \eiis  finnlxU :  Let  Durr,,  hi  t ,  rtiipirni  nf  thr  irtifird: 
find  Krnny  H  fnhinfil'ni  Sr..  I llmlrimis  Pnlrnlfitf  nf  thr  Shnnr 

'Irinplr.  (Srr  Sfinnl  Pntii.)   ( .hlnnis.) 

Meeting  Sunday  to 
Open  History  Week 

Maj'or  Norris   Poulson   on   Monday   issued  an   of- 
ficial   proclamation   declaring    the    week   bf   Feb.   8-1.) 

}\'0   TES'SIOS — There  uas  no  fuss,  no  tension,    no   rioting  Mond-ay  as   white  and  AV<7ro| 
youngsters  registered  together  at  the  opening  of  \  orvieu-  High  S,  hool  in  Xorfolk,  Ta..  closed 
since  Inst  jail  hy  the  governor  tn  prevent  integration.  Alreraie  \jonsouland,  one  of  five  i^e-f 
grors  assigned  to  the  school,  jUls  out  forms  along  with  other  stu\ients   '   «• 

i- 

Jefferson  High 
Senior  Slain  by 

Police  Officers 
An  unarmed,  17-year-oId  Jef- 

ferson High  School  senior,  con- 
sidered by  his  associates  a  fine, 

hard  working  young  man,  was 

shot  through  the  stomach  and 
killed  by  a  police  bullet  early 
Sunday  morning. 

Norfolk  Editor  Say^ 
Race  Tension  Ease 

NORFOLK,  Va.— Everybody— that  is  almost  cv|ry- 
.bpdy— is  happy  with  VirsUaQ«^.«ia7f«fi0tos«ko2UW  ^^ 

ordir  and  its  admission  Wmigfo  HaiSikl^'^'^^ schools  in  Arlington  and  Norfolk. 
That's    what    Len    Holloway,*- 

city  editor  of  the  Norfolk  Jour- nal and- Guide,  told  the  Eagle 

in  a  telephonic  interview  Tues- 
day   afternoon. 'Tension     has    lessened    and 

everj'body   feels  a    sense  of   re- lief   that    the    long    and    bitter 

struggle     has     been     resolved." Edwin  Kelle\.  who  lived  with  I  Hollowav  said.   He   added   that 

arcft 

his     parents     at    905     E.     5"th street,  was  shot  when   he  and 

an 

S  LA  I  \  —  Jrffcr,nn  High 

School ' s(;ninr,  hduin  hcllry, 
uns.  shot  ftod  killed  hy  police 

Sunday  night. 

a  companion  were  found  in  the 

lobby  of  the  RKO  Hill  Street 
theater,  801  S.  Hill  street.  An 

inquest  was  scheduled  for  this 
morning,  Thursday. 

Officers  Cloim  Attock 

The  other  youth,  Wilbert 

Riley,  also  17,  of  1222  E.  54th 

street,  fled  into  the  clo.sed  the- 
ater, but  came  out  of  hiding 

when  he  heard  the  shot  and 

gave  himself  up. 

Pollice  officers  J.  F.  Harkan 
and  J.  E.  Hillman  claimed  that 

young  Kelley  lunged  at  them. 
Harken  dropped  to  the  floor 

and  fired.  Tlje  youth  fell,  fatal- 
ly wouiided.  He  was  dead  on 

arrival,  at  Centra^  Receiving 

Hospital. The  officers  claimed  they 
found  the  two  youths  rifling 
coin  machines  in  the  darkened 

lobby.  They  had  been  sta- 
tioned at  the  t  h  e  a  t  re  be- 

cause    of     a     recent     wave 

(Continued  on  Pa^e  4> 

"people  aj^   more  cordial   than 

they  ha\e  been  in  a  long  time." 

Quiet  as  Mice 
Virginia  .segregationists,  face 

to  face  with  defeat  after  tour 

years  of  defiance  of, the  Consti- 
tution, were  described  by  Hoi- 

loway  as  '"being  quiet  as  the 

proverbial  church  mouse."  He said  that  he  experted  no  trou- 
ble in  eithfer  Norfolk  or  Arling- 

ton. 
Negro  children  attending  the 

Arlington  schools  \KPnt  to  their 
first  cl.i.'^ses  at  9  a.m.  Monday. 

•  In  Arlington,  volunteers 

among  the  white  students  took 
the  Negroes  from  class  to  class 

during  the  da\-.  They  ate  in  the 
'Continued  on   Tage  11) 

<ia^<i .  . . 
100  Tears  A9e       | 

One  hundred  years  ago  tliis 
month  an  old  beard  of,  a  man 

was  pulling  up  stakes,  getting 
ready  to  leave  Kahsas.  He^ad 
been  there,  or  rather  in  and  «>ut 

of  there,  for  three' years;  th*ee 
long,  bloody  years  in  which  nis 

iifollowers,    and 

50  Years  off  Achievement 
Celebrated  by  N  AACP 
NEW  YORK— The  50th  anni- 

versary of  the  founding  of  the 
National  Association  for  tlie 
Advarfccment  of  Colored 

People,  Feb.  12T>-is  being  cele- 
brated this  year  against  the 

he  is  a  member"  of  the  institute  background  of  a  hard-won  vir- 
:  faculty.  A  pre.ss  conference  has  'o^y  over  the  massive  resistance 

j  been  "scheduled  for  him  at  5  policy  of  Virginia  and  the (  p.m.  at  the  Statler  Hotel.  South. 

[  This  week's  meetings  envi-  The  token  integration  of  21 
I  sage  a  fulj"  program  packed  Negro  students  in  schools  in !  with  interesting  event'^^  each  Arlington  and  Norfolk.  Va.  is  a 
I  (Continued  on  Page  2)  ,  symbol     both     of     the     giant 

strides  NegroeS  have  made  to- 
wards equality  in  the  past  half 

century  and  of  the  long  road 
that  lies  ahead  in  the  struggle 
for  full  integration. 

Lew  Ebb 

When  on  Feb.  12,  1909.  the 

centennial"^ the  birth  of  Abra- ham Lincolir,  a  call  was  issued 
by  53  men  and  women  to  form 

an  organisation  to  defend 
Negro  rights,  the  lot  of  Negroes 
was  at  its  lowest  ebb  since 

slavery. ' 

Hardly  a  week  passed  with- 
out one  or  more  I\  nchings. 

Negroes  wercsystematfcally  de- 
nied access  to  public  accommo- 

dations, and  not  only  in  the 

South.  Jim  Crow  had  been  sanc- 
tioned, by  the  Supreme  Court, 

and  Jim  Crow  with  its  accom- 

panying terror  was  the  rule  of 
the  land.  Six  months  before  the 
call  was  issued,  in  August, 

1908,  a  bloody  race  riot  had 
iContinued  on  Page  3), 

FEPMeass^re 

Spoi^sored  By 
26  Senators 
SACRAMENTO  —  Passage  of 

the  Administration -hacked  Fair 

Employment  bill  during  the 
current  session  of  the  Legisla- 

ture loomed  as  a  certainty  vvhen 

26  senators  put  their  names  on 

a  bill  introduced'  by  Sen.  Rich- ard Richards  of  Los  Angeles 
CountJ^ 

The  bill  rs  a  replica  of  that 
introduced  by  Assemblyman 

Byron  Rumford  and  sponsored 

by  54  assemblymen  in  the  low- er house.  ! 

Assembly  hearings-  on  the 
Rumford  bill  a're  set  for  Feb.  10 

and  it  is  an  open  secret  that  -it will  win  early  approval  in  the 
lower  house,  as  it  did  in  the 

1957  session.  The  Senate  has  al- 
ways proved  to  be  the  burial 

ground  for  FEPCand  fears  were 
expressed  that  ithe  bill  might 
meet  the  same  fate  this  year 

that  it  met  in  19.57  when  it 

was  bottled  up  in  the  Senate 
Labor  Committee.  | 

The  fact  that  26  senators -j- 
five  more  than  a  necessary  ma- 

jority— are  listed  as  sponsors  Is 
a  virtual  guarantee  that  the  billl 
will  get  to  the  Senate  floor  arid 

that  it  will  be  passed.  '\ Senate  sponsors  consist  of  21 
Democrats  and  five  Republi- 

cans and  corridor  gossip  is  that 
a  half-dozen  other  senators  will 
vote  "yes"  when  a  roll  call  is 

.(Continued  ton  Page  12). 

his 

had 

enemies, 
lived    by 

I  the  sword  and 
"^  3  swcM-d.    it- 

XL,  ;   ■  Only   jt    few 

^^'  people    i'knew 
^    '  what    fie '  wa« up  to  as  he  left 

Kansas  to  tak« 

Loren  Miner      ^^^^      seemed 

to  be  a  leisurely  trip  back  to 
his"  New  England  home,  stop- 

ping off  in  Illinois,  in  Ohio,  in New  York,  taking  the  public 
rostrum  to  cry  out  against  the 

evil  of  slavery,  telling  in  earn- 
est tones  what  he,  had  seen  in 

Bloody  Kansas,  what  he  had 
done  on  that  dark  battle 

ground.  A  few  men  knew: 
Frederick  Douglass,  the  one- time slave  turned  orator  and 
statesman,  knew:  and  K§gi 

(Continued  on  Page  4V    ■ ,. 
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Chet  Huntley 

Under  Fire 
For  TV  Talks 
NEW  YORK— A  storm  of  pre- 

test against  a  Chet  Huntley 
ieditorial  comment  on  school 

segregation  in  which  he  .invited 
the  NAACP  to  commit  suicide 
has  led  NBC  television  officials 

to  schedule  a  half-hour  pro- 

gram next  Sunday  from-6  p.nir 
to  6:30  p.m.  for  others  to  pre- 

sent "different  points-^of  view 

on  the  segregation  issue:" At  the  end  of  a  bne-hour 

program  on  the  Atlanta  school 
crisis,  Huntley  declared: 

"The  NAACP  may  have  out* 

lived  itself  because  those  whitpi 
'southerners  who  must  prevail 

if  anyone  will,  consider  It  all 

unacceptable  symbol;  Nor  is  J^t 
fair  that  militant  Negro  lead^ 

ship  must  be  abandoned  whili^ 
militant  white  leadership  ca)i 

continue.  But  ju^t  as  the  M«4 

groes   have   the  tnost  to*  gala* (Gontiiintied  on  Pact  XO 

I 

A\ 
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JSKS  $50fi00  DAMAGES— Jamfs'  Charles  Jf'alkrr.  right, 
filed  suit  last  ueek  for  $50,000  for  the  loss  of  the  stoht  of  one 

■    eye  at  a  result  of  an  automobile  arcidrnt  Inst  September.  He  is 
thptvn  with  his  attorney,  George  L.  Vaughn  Jr. 

$50,000  Asked 
For  Loss  of  Eye 

Jame«  Charles  Walker,  1344  S.  Margo  street,  a  stu- 
d«nt  at  Los  Angeles  City  College,  filed  suit  for  $50,000 
damages  Jan.  27  for  the  loss  of  the  eyesight  of  his  right 
eye  in  an  automobile  accident  last  Sept.  28. 

Nafn«d    as  the   defendant 

2-Th«  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  February  3,  1959 

■T-fc^irWW**^^  AVf-^.-n 

'M^'. 

in 

the  case,  in  which  Atty.  George 

L.  Vaughn  Jr.  is  the  lau-j-er.  is 
Joe  Scott,  2110  S.  Bronson  ave- 

nue, wh©  Walker  claims  pulled 
out  of  a  driveway  on  Adams 
Blvd..  near  5th  avenue,  crashing 

into  the  car  he  -was  driving. 
In  addition  to  the  injury  to 

Walker,  one  of  his  passengers. 
Alphonso  McCoy,  was  killed, 
and  a  second  passenger.  Gil- 

bert Cleophus  Toliver.  of  2670  S. 

Budlong  avenue,  suffered  an  in- 
jury to  hlsTland.  / 

Toliver.  in  a  separate  lawsipit 

also  being  handled  by  Atty. 
Vaughn,  is  suing  Scott  for 
$10,000  damages. 
Walker,  at  the  time  of  the 

accident,  was  arrested  and 
charged  with  manslaughter  as 
a  result  of  the  death  of  his 

friend.,)-  He  pleaded  not  guilt>- 
and  was  acquitted  of  the  charge 
Jan.  13  when  the  case  came  up 
for  trial  before  Judge  John  G. 
Barnes. 

"Patronize  Eagfo 

AdvartisTs" 

Dr.  Redding 

Will  Keynote 
History  Week 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
night  of  the  week,  illustrating 

the  Negro's  role  in  all  aspects 
of  community  life.  The  celebra- 

tion, sponsored  'annually  by Our  Authors  Study  Club,  of 
which  Mrs.  Vassie  Wright  is 

founder-president,  has  as  its 
chairman  Gilbert  Lindsay,  field 
rcprpsentative  for  Supervisor 
Kenneth  Hahn,  and  as  its  co- 
chairman  Mrs.  Ga\nplle  Miles. 

Full  Program 

The  \arious  programs  plan- 
ned include:  Music  and  the  Ne- 

gro in  Show  Business.  Fraternal 

Night,  Business  and  profession- 
al Night.  Church  Night.  Ora- 

torical  Contest.  Proud  Ameri- 
can Dav  Lunrlicon  and  the  cli-^ 

max  of,  the  week.  Queen's  Pay at  Plummer  Park  on  Sunday. 
Feb.  15. 

A  number  of  choirs,  movie 

and  theater  personalities, 

speakers,  business  men,  ed- 
ucators and  professional  lead- 

ers vnnll  appear  on  the  Various 

programs. A  massed  chorus,  under  the 
direction  of  Doris  Rita  Novel, 
will  participate  in  the  opening 
mass  meeting,  Sunday,  Feb.  8. 

The  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church 

Choir,  with  Mrs.  Bernice  Mr- 
Gruder  as  director,  will  be  host 
to  the  many  guest  choruses  ihat 
will  appear.  These  include  First 
AME.  Trinity  Baptist,  Phillips 

Temple.  Peoples  United,  Wads- 
worth  Seventh  Day  Adventist. 
2Sth  Street  Christian,  and  the 

Bel  Vue  Community  Church. 
Shore  Honors 

On  Monday  night  Jester  Hair- 
ston  and  his  Metropolitan  Chor- 
us  will  share  honors  w|th 
Johnnie  Lee  and  an  impressive 

group  of  celebrated  artists  in- 
cluding Clarence  Muse,  Shel- 

ton  Brooks,   F.  E.  Miller.  Eddie 

MAYOR  S  PRQCLAMATIOS'  —  Afnynr  S'oms  Poulson,  rinht.  is  shoun  f'resrntina  a 
proilnmntinn  naming  the  nrek  of  Feb.  S-15  as  Xerjro  History  Week  in  Los  Anf/rles  to  Mrs. 

I  iifsie  D.'  ff'ri/jht,  founi{ir-f<ifsifient  of  Our  Authors  Study  Club,  sponsor  of  the  event. 
I  I'll  h  them  nre  Gilbert  W.  Lindsay,  (hairman,  and  Mrs.  Gaynrlle  Miles,  co-chairman  .af  the urrk's  celebration.         ] 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR 
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Grapefruit 
RISH  CRISP 

Cobboge 
■XltA  MNCY 

Apples Ddkimit.  WiMiop. 
Riw  l«oiity.  Pippi"   

APPLE  SAUCE 
APPLE  TIME 

9Mk.     0^<
 

5 
5 

y  Lbs   qII 

__   MEATS 
SUPER  QUAUTY 

U.S.D.A.  CHOICE  GRADE  BEEF 

Chuck  Pot  Roast  lb 
SUPER  QUALITY 

49 
U.S.P.A.  CHOICE  GRADE 

Leg  of 
LamD  RMdy 
FARMER  JOHN  OR 

SKINNED  FuN 
Shank 

Holf 

Lb 
OL'  SMOKEY 

HAMS 
Lb. 

59' 

KEY 

45^ 
PEACHES 

ALL  STAR  CLING 
Halves  or  Sliced 

4  ̂^  86* DOG  FOOD 
MARCO 

Plu»   4e    Tax 

AJAX 
lA-^K.  Con  Marked  "2c  Off" 

Special  Reduced  Price 
7for$1.LMs14e 

EVAPORATED  MILK Cons    '^^^y 

TOMATO  SAUCE 
DEL  MONTE 

Spanish 

^  ̂p    ci^     ̂ y  ̂ ^ 

MAYONNAISE 

2*^*^  ̂ ^^^^ 
BABY  FOOD 

HEINZ  strained 

(Rochester)  Anderson.  Arthur 

Lee  Simpkin=;.  Elliott  Carpenter. 
Bill  Walker.  Louise  Beavers. 

Madie  Nni-man,  Ruby  Goodwin. 
A.  C.  Bilbrew,  Amanda  Ran- 

dolph Mon^tte  and  Juanita 
Moore. 

Dr.  Lawrence  B.  Wilson  will 
he  the  principal  speaker  on 
B  u  s  i  n  e  .s  s  and  Professional 

Night.  Mrs.  Pauline  Yarbrough 
is  chairman  of  the  committee 
on  arrangements.  Atty.  Crispus 
Wright  is  general  chairman. 

DurinK  the  evening  the  Med- 
ical, Dental  and  Pharmaceuti- 
cal Association  will  present 

three  scholarships,  to  be  used 

in  the  field  of  medicine. 
Church  Night 

Church  nichl  is  being  .spon- 
isored  hy  the  Interdenomina- 

tional Ministers  .\lliance.  The 
iRe\-.  Lloyd  GallowaV  will  be 
■master  of  ceremonies.  , 

\  William  H.  Bailey  is  the 
chairman  of  the  oratorical  con- 
test. 
:  For  the  Proud  American  Day 

Luncheon  Mrs.  Eula  Mae  Mat- 
tox  IS  chairman  and  Mrs.  Nicey 

Alexander,  co-chairman. 
Mrs.  Norcen  Forney  is  gener- 
al chairman  of  the  Queen  s  Day 

celebration. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR 

AK'J/STS  LOR  AI'ALOS 
Riinnx  Hunt.  11-ycar-old  stnq- 
inii  difi'ixcry ,  nil!  appear  uith 
(ii  nr  M  II  m  f  n  r  d,  (Columbia 
Rci'ird  tirtist.  and  other  sluts 

nl  the  A  1- 'I  t  0  n  (lommunity 
Center  benefit  concert  at  Jef- 

ferson Hit/h,  Feb.  /rt. 

Avalon  Center 
Benefit  to  Hear 

Rait,  Mumford 
One  of  the  top  concert  affairs 

of  the  .season  will  be  heard  in 

Jefferson  High  School  auditori- 
um Monday.  Feb.  16,  when  John 

Raitt,  musical  comedy  star, 

appears  in  concert  with  three 
Noung  Negro  recording  artists 
and  tbe'TeKerson  High  School 
Choir  in  a  be«iefit  performance 

for  the  Avalon  Community  Cen- 
ter. 

Raitt  is  the  brightest  star  in 

the  musical  comedy  field  toda>'. 

He  was  tlie  star  of  "Oklahoma." 
"Carousel"  and  "Pajama  Game," 
A  member  of  -our  community., 
he  is  lending  his  talent  for  the 
benefit  of  the  Avalon  Commu- 
nitj'  Center. 

Under  t  h  e  guidance  of  its 
new  director.  Mrs.  Opal  Jones, 
the  Onter  promises  to  be  one 
of  'the  outstanding  service  or- 

ganizations of  the  city.  Funds 
rai-sed  on  Feb.  16  will  be  used 
to  expand    its   youth   program. 

Gene  Mumford,  soloist  on  the 

million-copy  record  of  the  Dom- 
inoes' "Stardust"  and  on  such 

hits  as  "Deep  Purple"  and  "Sol- itude." will  also  contribute  his 
artistry  to  the  program. 
Other  artists  include  Billy 

Storm,  Columbia  Records'  new 
balladeer,  and  Bunny  Hunt,  12- 
year-old  singing  discovery  who 
is  a  bundle  of  bounce. 

..  GOLDEN  GATE  BRIDGE 
The  Golden  Gate  Bridge  cost 

$35,000,000  to  buUd. 

HI§TORY  WEEK  PROGRAM 
SUNDAY,  Feb.  8— Mais  Meeting  at  Zlon  HUl  Baptist 

Church,  5025  McKittley  avenue,  3  p.m. 

MONDAY,  Feb.  ̂ Mualc  and  the  Negro  in  Show  Busi- 
ness, at  the  John  Adams  School  auditorium,  28th  and  Hill '    streiRts,  7:30  p.m. 

TUESDAY,  Feb.   10— Fraternal   Night,  at   the   Holmun 
Methodist  Church,  3320  W.  Adams  blvd.,  8  p.m. 

WEDNESDAY.     Feb.     11— Business    ond     Professional 
Night,  at  the  Golden  Stote  Mutual  Life  Ins.  Co.  building,  { 
1999  W.  Adams  blvd.,  8  p.m. 

THURSDAY,    Feb.    12— Church    Night    at    Grant    AME 
Church.   1043S  S.  Centrol  avenue,  8  p.m. 

FRIDAY.  Feb.   13 — Oratorical  Contest  at  Manual  Arts 
High  School,  4231  S.  Vermont  avenue,  8  p.m. 

SATURDAY,  Feb.  14 — Proud  American  Day  luncheon  ot 
the  Renaissonce  Room  of  the  Biltmore  Hotel,  12  noon. 

SUNDAY,    Feb.    IS— Queen's    Day    at    Fiesta    Hall    in Plummer  Parkt  3  p.m. 

Sul-te-Wan  Body  to  Lie  in  State 
(Continued  Irom  Page  1)  '  ̂ tage  appearances  this  "grand 

Flowers  should  be  sent  to  the  j  dame '  of  the  industry  found 
mortuary.  tirne  to  entertain  troops  in  war- 

Funeral  services  will  be  hefd  ]  time  and  to  give  freely  of  her 

Friday  at   1   p.m.   in  the  Little    time  to' charitable  activities.  Her 

Fair  Housing 

Bill  Backed 

By  Hawkins 
A  comprehensive.  Anti-Dii- crimination  Housing  Bill  was 

introduced  this  week  in  the 

State  Legislature  by  Assembly- 
man  Augustus  F.  Hawkins.  The bill  drew  immediate  support 

from  the  NAACP  and  other  In- 
terested  organizations. 

The  Bill,  AB  890,  would  .pro- 
hibit discrimination  in  aU 

forms  of  publicly  assisted  iM*i- vate  housing  including  homes 

financed  by  the  Federal  Hous- 

ing Administration,  the  Veter- 
ans Adtninistration,  Urban  Re- 

development, or  with  any  other 

form  of  government  assistance. 

Major  Barrier 
Declaring  "housing  discrim- ination to  be  the  major  barrier 

to  equal  opportunities,"  Haw- kins called  on  the  Legislature 
to  open  up  major  new  housing 
tracts  being  built  with  FHA 
and  other  Government  assist- 

ance on  the  basis  that  every 
American  family  is  entitled  to 
a  decent  home. 

4- 

"Discrimination  in  the  hous- 

ing field,"  continued  Hawkins, "affects  oiir  schools,  churches, 

and  other  civic  activit"f?57-It  is a  social  curse  and  economic 
liability  which  our  State  can 

no  longer  tolerate." 

Other   LoMvt 

AB  890  is,  modeled  after  the 
anti -discrimination  provisions 
•contained  in  laws  already  ex- 

isting in  the  states  of  New 
York,  New  Jersey,  Massachu- etts,  Connecticut,  Oregon.  an(J 

Washington.  The  main  differ- 
ence is  the  Hawkins'  Bill  pro- 
vides for  court  enforcement  in- stead of  a  Commission. 

It  is  expected.  howe\er,  that 
with  the  establishment  of  a 

Fair  Employment  Practices Commission  the  same  agency 

will  administer  the  elimination 

of  both  emplojTnent  and  hous- 

ing bias. 

Ii^-. 

Chapel  of  the  Valhalla  Ceme- 
tery In  North  Hollywood.  Rev. 

Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  of  the  Peo- 
pies  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  will  officiate.  / 
.Mme.  Sul-Ie-Wans  favorite 

role  was  that  in  "Maid  of  Sa- 
lem.'  which  \\as  made  by  Par- 

amount in  1937.  Her  picture 

credits  include  meaty  roles  in' 
"Carmen  Jones."  "Buccaneer," 
"Something  of  Value,  '  "Drums 
of  Love,"  "InloJerance,"  Tar- 
/an  of  the  Apes,"  "Mighty  Joe  ̂  

Young"  and  "In  Old  Chicago." In    addition    to   her  film    and 
  1   __^_^   

ready  wit  and  words  of  encour- 
agement   helped     many    who 

aspired  to    make    a 'mark show  busmess. 

A    total   of biles  entered 

MORE  AUTOS 

4.302.826  automo- California  during 

1938.    This    represented    an    in- 

in  j  crease  of  250.820  over  the  num- ber that  entered  during  1957. 

OPENS  SHOP— Mrs.  Mer- 
jorie  Jackson  Hill  opened 
"Marjorie's  Fashions."  smart 
ladies'  tce^r  shbp,  this  week. 

'Marjorie'  Sets 
Fashion  Shop. 
Grand  Opening 

Marjorie  Fashions  la  set  for a  three-day  grand  Opening  thi» 
Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday. 
Located  near  the  Weetem 
Plaza  Shopping  Center  9$.  1847 S.  Western  avenue,  tWe  shop 

offers  a  smart  line  of  dresseSi 

lingerie,  skirtai  blouaea,  casu- als, costume  jewelry,  hewiery 
and  novelty  gift  items.  ._. 
Milady  will  find  here  at 

budget  prices,  a  full  variety  -of complete  sizes  'and  color  rang- es. Customers  are  assured  of 

courteous,  pleasant  service  at 
all  times. 

Proprietor  of  Marjories  Fash- ions is  Mrs.  Marjorie  Jackson 

Hill.  She  has  been  in  the  whole- 

sale and  retail  end  of., ladies' wear  for  a  number  of  years, 

both  in  Los  Angeles  and  in Oklahoma  City. 

Mrs.  Hill's  husband  is  Her- 
man Hill,  local  public  relations 

maa.  <  Adv. )  , 

BANKER  ELECTED 
CHICAGO— Thomas  P.  Harris, 

president  and  general  Counsel 
of  the  Chicago  Metropolitan Mutual  Assurance  Company^ 

has  just  been  elected  to  the  11- member  board  of  directors  of 
the  Drexel  National  Bank. 

$$$$$$$$$ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

RUTH  M.POWELL  has  $10,000  CASH 
iimmi  aa^^vie^#\  'o   Buy   Your  Duplex   or  Triplex   In    the (  fA   means  IVIONbT)   greater  westside  -  ieimert  park   w!$t  aoams- 

CRENSHAW-WEST  OLYMP1C-HOLYWOOD  and 
WILSHIRE   DISTRICT  IN    UNREiSTftlCTED  AREAS 

-  PRINCIPALS  ONLY  CALL  IMMltHAULY  -  ' 
SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-7680  (Day  or  Night,  We«kends  or  Holidays) 

%  %  %  %  t  %  t  %  t  ̂   t  t  %  t  t  %  i_JL$J^  %  %  t  %  t 
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VICTOR 
214  SOUTH   BROADWAY 

CLOTHING 

COMPANY 
IN  DOWNTOWN   LOS  ANGELES 

M 

M 

M 

To  all  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Retdors: 

$30  Top  Goat  Frea  With  Purchasa  of  Any  Suit  Now  UnHI  Fab.  28th  Onlylf 

Dear  Friends: 

One  of  the  Greatest  Pleasures  in  Life  is  to  DRESS  UP,  GO  PLACES-DO  THINGS-and  yeu  CAN  in  good  looking, 

Bronson  Clothes,  Sheet  and  Accecseriet  from  the  Victor  Clothing  Ce.  where  your  CREDIT  is  good.  Pay  Cash  if  yeu  wish 

or  Buy  on  our  EASI-PAY  PLAN-a's  tittle  at  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beautiful  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Aceesseri*s 
for  Men  and  Boyt-FREE  CREDIT-NO  INTEREST-PARK  FREE  next  door  at  you  pttrchate  your  new  ClothM-ALTf RA- 

TIONS FREE-a  Perfect  Fit  guaranteed-yet,  CREDIT  it  FREE  to  all  employed. 
.  _  \.  '  ,  . 

Bring  in  or  send  your  Friends  and  Relatives— you  get  $2  in  merchandise  for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  In.' 
All  the  NEW  STYLES  and  Colors  are  now  on  display— all  sizes  in  Regulars— Longs— Extra  Long|-^Stouts— Shorts— we  can- 

fit  you— yes,  you  wear  and  enjoy  your  New  Clothes  while  paying. 'Men,  you  get  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers  FREE  with  any 
Suit  purchase  of  $39  or  more-Bronson  Fine  De  Luxe  ail  WOOL  suits  priced  $29-$39-$49-|59-$69-$79  and  89  dollfrs. 

You  can  afford  the  BEST  when  you  use  your  Victor  Clothing  Co.  EASI-PAY  PLAN.         '  .  . 

Play  Clothet-Werk  Clothet-Drett  Clethet—Sport  Cloth et—Thoutandt  of  Suits,  Short  pMts  and  Top  Cvets  to  select 

from.  Buy  one  Suit  and  you  get  $20  off  the  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  Priee  ef  any  Tep 
Coat.  , 

Dreti  up  the  Young  man— Boyt'  Suitt,  tizet  2  to  20— Beyt'  Sweatert— Boys'  Shirtt— Boyt'  Suede  Jackets— Beys'  Mel- 
ton Jackets— Boyt'  Leather  Jackets.  New  Car  Coatt— one-two-3  and  4  Button  Suitt  and  Sport  Coats— priced  $29  and  up- 

Sport  and  Drett  ShirH  $2.95  and  $3:95,  $4.95,  $5.95,  $6.95  up  to  $15.95. 

New  Sweater  Vests  in  all  the  new  shades-$6. 95  to  $1  4.95.  Plenty  of  good  looking  Shoes— priced  $12.95  to 

$24.95.  Trousers  priced  $9..95  to  $24.95.  Ties-$  1.50  and  $1.95.  Underwear,  the .  BETTER  KIND,  $1.25.  Sox-$  1.00. 

White  Dress  Shirts,  $4.95.  Rain  Coats,-  leather,  Suede  and  Melton  Jackets  and  Coatt.  If  it's  NEW,  WE  HAVE  IT!  Beitt-$e» 

the  new  Gold  and  Silver  Belts.  Gruen  WatcfTes  for  Men  and  Boys,    i  .        .    j ■ .  ■   I  .  i 

Thit  it  new  a  STORE  for  MEN  and  BOYS  or  ALL  AGES.  Ivy  League  Clothet,  Suits,  Sp«rt  Coats,  Tfow^,  Cape.  $o 

come  in  SOON-YpU  ONLY  LIVE  ONCE-SO  LIVE  WELL-you  can  BUY  THE  BEST  when  yeu  use, your  Victor  account. 

NEW  STORE  HOURS-9:30  to  6^0pen  one  night  a  week  on  SATURDAY  UNTIL  8;  FRjEE  PARKING  next  door  at  you 

thof^  At  yeu  know,  WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOUl  Yet,  we  cater  to  HIS  MAJESTY  the  WORKINO  MAN^ 

You  »T»  WELCOME  in  your  Working  Clothes.  -v;  '  . 

Yours  for,  BETTER  CLOTHES,  SHOES  and  ACCESSORIES  on  the  WORLD'S  EASIEST  TERAAS, 

Leo  "Sunshine"  Fon-A-Row 
Directin«  Manager  Victor  Clelhiiif 

214  South  Broadway-MAditen  4-0M1~ 

$3.00 
$100 

A  weiK PAYS  FO« 
WORTH 

OF 

BEAUTIFUL  ClOTHINO 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

FREE  CREDIT 

NO  INTEREST 

FRii   $10.00 
PAIR   OF   TROUSERS 

WITH    PURCHASE    OP 

SUIT  AT  $39  OR  MORI 

YOU  TAKI  YOUR 

^LOTHH  HOMi  1MI 

S^l  DAY,   WIAR  AND ENJOY  WHIU  PAYINO 

If 

3f 
If 

>f 

> 

?f 

> 

Jf 

i 

^     -A-       Opon  9:30  \n  fho  morn'mfi  until  6  art  night  -^   Set.  N/g(tts  until  8.  fr—  Ndxt  D99r  Parfclnf       -^     .- 
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GETTING  PLOPLh.  RLG1STLRED~J.  Edward  - Eddu"  Atkinson,  candidate  fur  City 
Council^in  the  10th  District,  was  out  pounding  the  pavements  Sunday,  getting  residents  tn 
register  so  they  can  vote  April  7.  He  is  shown  getting  Clifford  Gipson  enrolled  on  the  voters' 
lut.  From  left:  Dorothy  Pingerton,  Marine  Pvt.  Frederick  Pickens.  Gipsnn.  Atkinson  and 
Jean  Alexadner,  who  accompanied  the  candidate.  In  front  is  little  Glenna  Gipson. '( ff'ilson. J 

Aflcinson 
Councilmarf  Charles  Navarro 

wa*  charged  with  "direct  re- 
sponsibility for  the  unemploy- 

ment of  many  residents  of  the 

10th  District"  by  J.  Edward 
(Eddie)  Atkinson,  candidate  for 
City  Council  in  the  10th  Dis- 
trict. 

Atkinson  based  his  charge  on 
the  fact  that  Navarro  has  voted 

against  FEPC  twice  during  his 
CDuncilmanic  term  and  that 
discrimination  has  barred 
many  qualified  persons  from 
private  employment. 

"There  is  no  way  to  tell  how 
many  residents  of  the  10th  Dis- 

trict have  been  deprived  of  em- 

Navarro  for  FEP  Votes 
ployinent  they  ought  to  have 
and  would  have  had  if  Los  An- 

geles had  enacted  a  fair  em- 

ployment ordinance,"  Atkinson charged. 

On  each  occasion  that  the 
FEPC  ordinance  was  before  the 

City  Council,  Na,varro's  vote  wjls 
crucial.  In  each  instance  "the  or- 

dinance failed  of  passage  by 

one  vote  —  the  one  vote  cast 

against  it  by  Navarro! 
Record  Reviewed 

In  reviewing  the  Nevarro 
record,  Atkinson  branded  it  as 

"one  of  the  most  dismal  in  the 

entire  city."  He  described  Na- 
^■arro   as   a   councilman   with   a 

100  per  cent  voting  average 

against  civil  rights.  "He  voted 
on  FEPC  twice,  voting  against 

it  both  times."  Atkinson  pointed 
out.  "That  is  a  perfect  score — 

in  the  wrong  direction." 
Atkinson  also  charged  that 

Navarro  had  not  been  content 
to  cast  his  vote  against  FEPC 
but  had  been  an  active  oppo- 

nent of  the  proposal  on  both 

occasions.  "Voters  of  the  10th 
District  who  have  been  victims 
of  discriminatory  employment 

practices,  which  have  been 

encouraged  by  Navarro's  vote, 
can't  be  expected  to  send  him 
back  to  continue  his  opposi- 

tion to  civil  rights."  Atkinson concluded. 

The  California  Eagle— 5 
Thursday,  February  5,  1959 

Senate  Bill 
Puts  Teeth  In 

Rights  law 
Wi^HINGTON— Fifteen  sen- ators, headed  by  Paul  Douglas, 

Democrat  of  Illinois,  introduced 

a  civil  rights  bill  last  week  that 
would  throw  the  full  weight  of 

government  behind  the  Su- 
preme Court's  school  decision. 

The  bill  was  promptly  describ- 
ed as  a  "must"  by  Roy  Wil- 

kins,  NAACP  executive. 
The  bipartisan  group  —  11 

Democrats  and  four  Republicans., 

—  said  the  legislation  would 

give  local  communities  wish- 
ing to  integrate  the  govern- 

ment's "massive  assistance"  to 

counter  the  "massive  resis- 
tance" thrown  up  by  southern 

states. 
NorthenMxs  Sponsor 

Besides  Douglas,  other  spon- 
sors were  Sens.  Humphrey  (D., 

Minn.),  Javits  (R.,  N.  Y.),  Allott 
(R.,  Colo.),  Hennings  (D.,  Mo.>, 
Case  (R.,  N.J.),  Morse  <D.,  Ore.), 
Clark  (D.,  Pa.),  NeU|J)erger  (D., 
Ore.).  McNamara  (D.,  Mich.), 
Proxmire  (D..  Wis.),.Beall  (R., 
Md.),  Hart  (D.,  Mich.),  McCar- 

thy (D.,  Minn.)  and  Dodd  (D., 

Conn.). The  bill  would  authorize  the 
Secretary  of  Health,  Education 
and  Welfare  to  offer  legal,  fi- 

nancial and  technical  aid  in 

school  integration  cases.  The 
technical  help  could  amount  to 
as  much  as  $2,500,000  a  year  for 
five  years. 

The  secretary  also  could  make 
grants  for  school  buildings, 
teachers  and  community  aid 
where  states  threaten  to  close 
.schools  to  prevent  integration. 

This  aid  would  total  $40  mil- 
lion annually  for  five  years. 

In-  a  d  d  i  t  i  o  n,  the  measure 

would  revive  the  so-called."sec- 
tion  three"  Nhat  was  dropped 

from  the  administration's  1957 civil  rights  bill. 

It  would  enable  the  Attorney 
General  to  enter  civil  rights 
ca.ses  upon  receipt  of  a  signed 
complaint  that  an  individual 
had  been  unable  to  get  other 

legal  protection. 

NAACP  Pioneers 
^'^**^  ""^ "    jji^^'iy wi*"iT"»nm* '"wii^y^waMwg 
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ISSUED  CALL— After  the  Springfield. -111.  race  riot  of  1908. 
four  people  decided  to  issue  a  call  for  the  formation  of  an  or- 
ganixMtion  to  fight  for  Negro  rights.  They  are  from  left:  Wil- 

liam  English   ff 'ailing,  Mary    White   Ovington,   Dr.   Henry 

Woman  Found 
Dead  in  Bed, 
Ex-Mate  Held 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Virginia  Sanders, 

42,  of  1620  Century  blvd.,  was 
found  dead  in  bed  last  Friday 

morning    in    the   home   of   her 

estranged  husband,  Andrew 
Sanders,  43,  of  2001  W.  132nd street. 

Sanders    was    arrested  on 

suspicion   of  homicide,    but  he 
di.Sclaimed  any  knowledge  of 
how  the  death  was  caused. 

PoMlble  TklX 

He  said  that  Mrs.  Sanders 
lived  with  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Estelle  Herring,  but  that  he 
permitted  her  to  stay  at  his 
home  on  occasion  because  of 
their  two  children,  a  boy  of  10 
and  a  nine-year-old  girl. 

On  Thursday,  Sanders  said, 
his  former  wife  had  been 
drinking  heavily  and  was 
"drunk,"  when  she  went  to 

take  a  bath  about  5  p.m.  He 
said  he  heard  a  strange  noise 
in  the  bathroom. 

When  he  went  to  investigate, 

he  found  Mrs.  Senders  on  her 
knees  in  the  bathtub,  with  a 
small  cut  on  her  lip. 

He  said  he  lifted  her  from 

the  tub,  despite  her  pro- 
tests, and  that  although  she 

Jrtruggled  with  him  he, took  her 
into  the  bedrotwn  and  put  her 
to    bed. 

Nafl  NAACP  Celebrates  50th 
Anniversary  of  Founding  Feb.  12 

t  C^fVr\\;\  mi.Ar1      f^r\m      X>rt  nAlt  lU^nlTC       O   f~*   a     j   

Moskoufitz  and  Oswald  Garrison  Villard.  Of  th^  53  men  jmd  '■'^h 
women  who  signed  the  call.  Dr.  IV.  E.  B.  DuBois,  riffkt,  is  ̂ ^ 

one  of  two  survivors.  "     *     ;i 

.*- 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

erupted  in  Springfield.  111. 

When  Miss  Mary  White  Ov- 
ington, a  young  New  York  social 

worker,  read  William  English 
Walling's  account  of  that  riot, 
she  came  to  the  conclusion  that 
action  was  needed  at  once  to 

stem  the  bloodletting  and  the 
cruelties  of  discrimination.  That 
decision  resulted  in  the  call 

that  brought  nearly  300  white 
and  Negro  men  and  women 
from  all  sections  of  the  coun- 

try; to  New  York  City  on  May 

31  and  June  1,  1909,  to  a  con- 
ference that  formulated  the 

basic  policies  and  program  of 

the  organization  that  hence- 
forth was  to  spearhead  the 

Negro  struggle,  the  NAACP. 
The  four  who  decided  to  issue 

the  call  were  Miss  Ovington, 

Walling,  J>r.  Henry  Moskowitz, 
a  social  worker,  and  Oswald 
Garri.son^  Villard,  grandson  of 
the  Abolitionist,  William  Lloyd 
Garrison,  and  publisher  of  the 
"New  York  Evening  Post"  and 
"The  Nation." 

Ofjthe  53  signers  of  the  call, 

only  two  are  now  alive.  Dr. 
W.  E.  B.  DuBois  and  the  Rev. 
John  Haynes  Holmes. 

The  organization  that  started 
out  bravely  50  years  ago  with 

5nly  a  handful  of  people  now 
as  more  than  300,000  members 

in'^4  states  and  the  District  of 

Columbia. School  Cose  Victory 

The  most  significant  victory 

in  the  many  legal  battles  un- 
dertaken by  the  a.s.sociation  was 

EXCHANGE  CAMPAIGN  TIPS— Mrs.  Charles  If  hue, 
center,  recently  elected  as  the  first  Negro  on  the  Houston 
(Texas)  School  Board,  discusses  campaign  strategy  with  Eddie 
Atkinson,  candidate  for  the  10th  district  of  the  City  Council. 
At  left  is  Mrs.  John  Coleman,  hostess. 
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'Au«0«nal»rG«*'«'Mi>w-dry*r  cembinition  iMi»tr*t«4  n  lk«  mw  RCA  WHWLPOOU 

GAS  CLOTHES  DRYERS 

INSTALLED  FREE  NOW
! 

Jhit  mcit*y-$avti'a  e«w  M  ter  ttmrtt^  «»•  ontyf  )^ 

If  you've  been  thinking  about  a  new  Ga»  elotbes  dryer,  buy 

it  now  and  save!  For  a  verji  limited  timt,  Jiormal  installation 

tt  fr**!  This  special  offer  apjrtks  to  participating  dealers 

selling  Blackrtone,  Easy,  Hamilton.  Maytag,  Norge,  O'Keef  
e 

*  Merritt,  Philco-Bendix,  RCA  Whirlpool,  Roper,  Speed 

Queen  and  Simair*. 

Visit  your  Gas  appliance  dealer  or  Gas  Company  show
rooms 

for  a  demonstration  and  complete  details.  If  you  sele
ct  one 

of  the  new  Gas  washer-dryer'fcembinations,  your  dr
yer 

installation  allowance  will  be  credited  to  its  in
stallation. 

modem L •eVTMIKN  CAUrOKMIA  CAS  COMMNV 

•  (•atom.  M*  »*«r  V-P  Qt  imiw. 

Brotherhood  Greetings  From  Each  of  Us  to  All  of  Youl! 

BILL'S PARADISE  "^  LUNCH 2917  W.  POMONA  BLVD. 
MONTEBEllO 

moNi  oaoERf  Accirrio 
PA.   S-MSS 

Belfon's  Sanitarium 
24  Hour  Nursery  Care 

Men  t  Women 
BedrMden  t    Ambulittory 
2222  E.  103rd  STBEET 

LOS  ANGELES       LO.  6-85731 

Central  Stationery 
&  Printing  Co. 

Complelr  Line  nf  Offi  t  Supphrx 
Let  Our  Hfprt.irnlaHne  Hflp    You 

4350  W.  Adams 

RE.  4-2149  Los  AngclM 

MHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllll 
=         AQUARIUM  = 
=    STOCK  CO.,  INC.  = 
SS           Sand  t»r  Oar  C«mpl«t«  ^^ 
^—        lllu>tr«t*d  H«iidb*«k  anrf  ^^ 

:^      Catalos  —  Tragical   FIth  anJ  ̂ ^ ~~'                          SwmIIm  ^S 

=      Retail,    WheleMle    arMi  = 
SZ                 Mail  Order  SS 

=        S070  BEVERLY  BLVD.  = 

Let  An«eles    WE,  3-8374 

G.  G.  NUNEZ 
BAIL  BONDS 

Serving  Entire  Southern  L.A. 
Ares  — .  24  Hour  Phone  Service 

78 17  COMPTON  AVE.,  L.  A. 

LU.  3-5649 
357  WEST  COMPTON  BLVD. 

COMPTON    -   NE.  2-9055 

VAL-U  SHOE  MART 

"Factory  Outlet  for  High  Gfade 

Shoes  for  the  Entire  Family" 
5637  Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

HO.  9-8560  Los  Angeles 

-e  /,v t  A' «  A^f  ;»v»  H\f  ̂ Vf  Mt  /jVf  /l\9  'tVf 

M.4  V  ror  BA  VF  A 
MOSnERFI  I.     YEAR 

FOR  19r,9 

ANDY'S 

BAIL  BONDS 

ANDT  ANOaiOll 

Phono  HE.  7-1177 
21*  W.  PACIFIC 

LONG  tIACH 

\V»i'(  »\»(  »^V  »W  »\V»\V»\¥»rt»\5/ » 

TAMURA 
HOT  POINT  AND 

APPLIANCES 

3420  W.  JEFFERSON 
BOULEVARD 

RE.  1-7261 

NORTON  *  CONVERSE 

PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACISTS 

23  CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS 

LOS  ANGELES 
BEVERLY  HILLS 

HOLLYWOOD 
PASADENA 

VAN  NUYS 
NORTH  HOLLYWOOD 

WESTCHESTER 
HUNTINGTON  PARK 

LAKEWOOD 
OlENDALE 

Caaiity   PraKriptlani   Haaararf 
24-Ha«r  tarvic^at 

WiltMra  aurf  Waitarn 
•raan  m»4  Mantar,  Paiadaaa 

BARKER  BROS. 

and Thursday 

12  Noon 

to  9  p.m. 

Ofhor  Doyt 

9:30  to   S:30 

BcH^or   Brof. 

AtoZ DRIVING  SCHOOL 
FOR  rout  PIOTICTION  CAll  A 

tCHOei  THAT  HAS  PAtMO  THTS 
Of   HIOH  TIACHINO  STAFWARDI 

AF*0   HAS   MIOMO  TO  OlVt 

rm  FINfST  IN  MlVn  TRAININO 

3024  S.  VERMONT  AVE. 

Lo«  Angelet  7  RF.  4-1535; 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 
"A   Homf  .iwirt  From  Home' 
All  TranfienU  Welcome 

All  Rooms  With  T.V. 

S1 19  So.  Avalon   Blvd. 

LA.   1 1     ADams  3-7033 
Bill  Gaunty,  Manager 

pittiiiMffliMHmiiJiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiijniiiiw^^^ 

*    ROBES  FOR    I 

YOUR  CHOIR  I 

1 

I 

SEND  POR  CATALOGUES 
visit  Oar  fhawraaait 

Have  Rapraiaatatlv*  With 

SaMtplat  Call Meoro  of  Colifomia 

1M1   N.  AllaMii^ra  tt.,  I.A. 
fkM»  Dunkirk  7-J20S 

DUTCH  SANITARY  DAIRY 
CASH  AND  CARRY 

ALL  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

Open  Daily  7:00  A.M.  to  7:30  P,M» 
4105  GioiKOO DC.  1-2313 

VENICE 

MALTS    -    SUNbAES 

FOSTER'S 
ei,D  FAtNIONID  FRIIZI 

Malt*  and  Sundau  -  Quarts  and 
Pints.    Local   Stors  Ownsd   and 

OperatML  by   John   A   Dorothy 

Nau 

1636  E. PASADENA 

COLORADO 
SY.  3-3322J 

"Brolherhoofi   Greelingx   lo   AW 

NEW  MAYLORD 
APT.  HOTEL 

WtlKLY-MONTHlT   RATIt 

Catering  to  the  Finest  People 

1250  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

LA.  Rf.  5-8117 

Ur.  H.  Singer,  Owner" 
Mr,.   H.   Host.   \tqr. 

NEW  MOON 

FISH  &  POULTRY 
FMISM  FISH  DAILY 

OOMPLITI  FMH  AND  POWTIY 

SAMI  LOCATIOM  TIN  YIAtf 

2304  West  Jefferson  Blvd. 

Les  Angeles  RE.  4-2772 

American  Painters 
PAINTING  -  DECORATING    ( 

PAPERHANGING 
Interior  •  Exterior 

We  Specialize  in  Apartment 

Work  I 

CAU  W».  S-«!l2S  I   * 
TONY  VIEIRA 

S601  BLACKWELDER  ST. LOS  ANGELES  «  » 

WESTERN  LINEN  SUPPLY  CO. 
COMPLETE   TOWEL  AND   LINEN   SERVICE 

FOR   BUSINESS  AND  PROFESSIONAL 

SAME  OWNERSHIP  SINCE   1*2S  —  "CLEANLINESS   PAYS" 
LOS.  ANGELES  710  WEST  SBth  STREET  PL.  2-2105 

HOME  ICE  MD  GOLD  STORAOE  CO. 
mSTRAUTORS  OF  SCHUTZ  AND  OLYMPIA  BEER 

330  Woct  SMi  St.,  Lot  Anflokw  PL.  1-5171 

the  U.S.  Supreme  Court  decision 
ot  May  17,  1954  in  the  school 
cases  in  which  the  high  court 

outlawed  segregation  and  laid 

the  groundworli  for  the  school 
integration  that  has  taiten  place 
during  the  past  fjve  years. 
Although  court  action  h^s 

been-  the  association's  main  line 
of  activity,  it  also  was  active  in 

the  planned  "March  on  Wash- 
ington" that  preceeded  Execu- 

tive Order  8802  establishing  the 
wartime  FEPC  in  1941  and  in 

the  May  17^  1957  "Prayer  Pil- 
grimage," in  which  27,000 

people  converged  on  Washing- 
ton, D.C.  to  present  their  plea 

for  full  equality  at  Lincoln 

Memorial  in  the  nation's  capi- 
tal. 

In  the  early  years  after  it« 
formation,  the  a(?tivities  of  the 
NAACP  were  largely  defensive, 
concerned  chiefly  with  actions 
to  protect  the  Negro  against 

lynchings,  injustice  in  the 
court"!,  peonage,  intimidation 
and  t^ror. 

In  the  mid -thirties,  however, 
the  association  began  to  taite 
the  offensive  against  segrega- 

tion in  all  its  forms  and  mani- 
festations. Among  its  significant 

victories  prior  to  the  1954  .school 
decision  were  the  successful  ac- 

tion against  the  Democratic 
party's  "white"  primaries  in  the 

South  and  against  race  restric- 
ti-ve  covenants  which  barred 

Negroes  from  living  in  "white", areas. 

After  50  years  of  fighting  for 
( Cor»ti  nuedonPage4i 
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Dr.M.LKing 

Flies  to  India 

To  Meet  Nehru 
ATLANTA— On  the  eve  of  his 

departure  for  India,  the    Re».   r Martin  Luther  King,  Montgom- 

ery (Miss.)  boycott  leader,  an-    , 

nounced  here  Monday  that  he  "- will  not  be  able  to  include  the  £ 

Soviet  Union  on  his  trip,  as  he  ■ 
had  previously  announbed. 

Dr.  King  will  arrive  at  New  -'• Delhi  on  Feb.  7  at  the  mvita.   ' 
tion  of  the  Gandhi  'Trust,  ac-  /' companied  by  his  wife  ahd  Dr. Lawrence  Reddick  of  Alabami# 
State  College,  Montgomery,  and 

will  meet    with    such  Indian 
leaders  as  Prime  Minister  Neh- 

ru and  Vinoba  Bhave. 

Dr.  King  had    planned  to 
spend  several  weeks  consulting 
with   Christian    leaders    in   th« 

So^^  Union  following  his  stay   j 
in  teoja.  -  : 
FuSdsXoF  the  trip  to  Russia 

were  dWu^ed  last  Decemb^  by  '~. 
the  American   Baptist  Conven- 

tion in  implementation  of  a  res-, 

oRition  passed  at  the  denomi-  ~ 
n^ajion's   1956   annuaL  meeting.  '• Dr.' King  said  that  although 

he  has  made  excellent  progress  .* . since  he  was  stabbed,  the  state  % 

of  his  health  and  the.  urgency  ':v 
of  , the   racial  conflict   in    the  5 

South   indicated  that  tiie  trip  « 
to   the   Soviet   Union,  must  be  % 
postponed  at  this  time.  ^ 

iiyiMT% 

This  flying  plion*  crew  is  using  a  helicopter  to  find  mnt- 
able  locations  for  new  radio  relay  towers  to  carry  yoqr 

calls.  Rather  than' build  costly  access  roads,  they  air- 
lifted themselves  and  their  heavy  radio  test  fgeer  into 

nigged,  roadless  country.  In  five  months  tkey  loggtii 
nearly  ten  thotisand  air  miles  and  wrapped  iq>  a  job 

which  could  have  taken  a  year.  And  flying  crews  aren't 
'  the  only  pfa(»e  people  who  work  with  time-saTing  eepiip- 
ment.  On  every  phone  job  we  look  fcH:  the  most  eeooMnkal 
way  to  do  it. 

I 

WImii  wot  Mm  lost  Mm*  you  had  a  telq^oae  xriat  wit|k 
an  put'-ctf-town  relative  or  frioid?  If  it  was  aone  tane 

ago,  you'vfe  been  missing  a  Hot.  It's  aiwm^  a  tfaHl  to 
hear  the  voices  of  your  favorite  people  acroai  tkemfl— . 
And  the  rates  will  fit  your  budget,  too.,  Lodk  at  tlM  Ato 
list  inside  your  phcme  book  epver,  and  injaXor 
Then  call  tonight!  Pacific  T»l>phow 

fe-
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Appomattox  1 959 

4-Th»  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  Fabruary  5,  1959        gW#^agM»#^agW#^CXtli>'>gV#i^atfM»iF^>CW<^y^^ 

loren  Millmr,  Publisher 

The  California  fogl*  stands  for  aompioto  Into«rafion  of  NogroaTs 
Into  ovory  phoso  of  Amorican  lifo  through  tho  domocrotic  iM-ocosaM. 

IVa  favor: 
1.  ftPC  on  local,  stato  and  national  lovob. 
7.  Docont  housing  for  all  Amorieans. 

3.  Roprosontation  in  Govommont. 

4.  Adoc|uat«  eld  ago  ponsions  and  social  socurity. 

5.  Colloctivo  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmon. 

4.  Dovolopmont  and  oncovrogomont  of  Nogro  businoss. 

Wb  oppose: 
T.  Jim  Crow  In  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  ethar  onomios  of  domocrocy. 
I 
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The  Council  Races 
Los  Angeles  is  going  to  have 

five  Negro  candidates  for  City 
Council  in  the  April  7  primary  elec- 

tion: J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson 
and  Dr.  D.  O.  Gray  In  the  Tenth; 
Rev.  Clayton  Russell  and  John  Cole 
in  the  Twelfth  and  Mrs.  Mary  Lou 
Tolbert  In  the  Eighth. 

It  is  unfortunate  that  Dr.  Gray 
end  Mr.  Cole  have  elected  to  re- 

main in  the  Council  races.  Neither 
has  a  remote  chance  of  nomination 
and  the  most  that  either  can  do  is 
to  subtract  votes  frcwn  the  strong 

candidates  in  their  respective  dis- 
tricts. 

We  had  high  hopes  that  Dr.  Gray 
would  resign  his  ambitions  for  the 
moment  and  lend  the  weight  of  his 
influence  to  Atkinson  and  that  Mr. 
Cole  would  see  the  handwriting  on 
the  wall  and  bow  out  in  favor 
ot  the  Rev.  Kusseli.  Since  neither 
has  seen  fit  to  do  so,  Atkinson  and 
Russell  supporters  must  make  the 
best  of  the  situation. 
.    Incumbents  in  the  Tenth   and 

Twelfth  districts  deserve  to  be  re- 
tired. Neither  has  done  anything 

of  significance  during  his  term, and 
both  have  turned  their .  backs  on 

tbo'  needs  and  desires  of  their  own 
constituents,  -, 

Tenth  District  Councilman 
Navarro  is  more  or  less  of  a  joke 
as  a  legislator.  He  has  consistently 
opposed  fair  employment  ordi- 

nances and  has  always  voted 
against  decent  and  adequate  wage 
Increases  for  the  middle  and  lower 
bracket  civil  service  employes.  He 
has  neglected  the  streets,  alleys 
and  public  services  of  his  own  dis- 

trict tp  play  chore  boy  for  the  spe- 
cial interests.  Obviously  he  should 

be  replaced  by  Atkinson. 
Twelfth  District  Councilman  Cal- 

licott  is  another  useless  council- 
man, a  kindly  enough  old  fuddy 

dtiddy  who  also  blundered,  into  vot- 
ing against  FEPC  and  who  doesn't 

understand  his  present  con- 
stituents. We  hope  that  he  is  re- 

placed by  Rev.  Russell. 

Fair  Housing,  Too 
Although  most  of  the  sftate's  at- 

tention is  centered  on  the  Adminis- 
tration backed  fair  employment 

bill,  we  hope  that  individuals  and 
organizations  will  spare  some  thne 
and  energy  for  the  Fair  Housing 
bill  just  introduced  by  Assembly- 

man Augustus  F.  Hawkins. 
Hawkins  is  quite  right  when  he 

says  that  residential  segregation  is 

one  of  the  state's  most  important 
problems.  Segregation  in  schools, 
playgrounds  and  other  public  and 
semi-public  institutions  trails  in 
the  wake  of  residential  segrega- 
tion. 

Another  little  noted  fact  is  that 
the  discrimination  in  the  sale  and 
rental  of  FHA  and  VA  financed 
housing  levies  a  heavy  financial 
burden  on  Negroes  and  members 
of  other  minority  groups.  They 
cannot  avail  themselves  of  the  low 
down  payment  and  low  interest 
features  of  the  FHA  and  VA  pro- 

gram^ and  are  forced  into  the  con- 

ventioned  market  where  they  must 
make  larger  down  payments  and 
t)ay  higher  interest  rates.  They  are, 
in  a  very  real  sense,  being  charged 
for  the  dubious  privilege  of  being 
discriminated  against. 

The  Hawkins  bill,  modeled  after 

statutes  ̂   in  force  in  New  York, 
Washington  and  Oregon,  would  for- 

bid discrimination  in  the  sale  or 

rental  of  this  publicly  aided  hous- 
ing. What  it  does  in  effect  is  to 

force  the  admission  of  the  Negro 
to  the  free  housing  market  where 
he  can  buy  shelter  at  competitive 

prices. The  need  for  the  Hawkins  spon- 
sored legislation  is  carefully  and 

completely  outlined,  and  justified, 
in  the  Report  of  the  Commission  on 
Race  and  Housing  which  was 

signed  by  some  of  the  country's 
leading  bankers,  industrialists  aiaid 
builders.  The  Hawkins  bill  should 

have  the  same  kind  of  backing  be- 

ing given  to  the  FEPC  bill. 

S Second  Appomattox 
Virginia  surrendered  last  week 

when  Gov.  Almond  told  the  legis-, 
lature  there  was  no  way  to  prevent 
integration  In  the  public  schools. 
He  said  only  what  intelligent  men 
had  known  for  the  past  four  years, 
ever  tince  the  Sui»-eme  Court  an- 

nounced its  school  decision,  but  the 
truth  sounded  strange  in  legisla- 

tive halls  ndiere  the  massive  resis- 
tance program  was  bom  amid  pro- 

phecies that  Vii^inia  had  fdund  a 
way  to  nullify  the  Omstitution. 

Tho  odlapM  of  Virginia's  rtoM- 
anee  easts  a  sad  reflection  on  Sen- 

ator Harry  Jl  By«!  .r.d  his  l«i«J 
stooges  and  on  the  supposedly  eru- 

dite editors  of  the  Richmond  news- 

papers, all  (rf  whom  pronounced  It 
pMlect  and  baJlyhooed  it  a^  a  lamp 
to  light  the  pathway  of  the  other 
southern  states. 
Almost  a  hundred  years  ago. 

Virginia  tied  its  tail  to  the  kite  of 
another  lost  cause  ind  poured  out 

its  time,  and  effort  and  genius 
(even  its  blood  in  those  days)  in  an 
attempt  to  preserve  a  dying  social 
order.  It  furnished  the  big  names 
in  the  Civil  War  as  it  furnished  the 

big  names  in  the  school  controver- 
sy. Am>arently,  it  will  never  learn 

that  even  its  traditions  can't  stop 
the  msToh  of  progress. 
The  collapse  of  the  Virginia 

sdiemo  sounds  the  death  knell  for 

the  oopyost  plans  into  which  its 
example  lured  otlier  states.  It  was 
John  Manhall.  a  Virginian  of  an- 

other day.  who  said  on  one  occasion 
that  the  Constituiton  was  the  su- 

preme law  of  the  land  and  had  to 
he  obeyed.  It  is  too  bad  that  his  de- 

scendants failed  to  heed  bis  words. 
Fittingly  enough.  It  was  another 

chief  justice.  Earl  Warren,  who  had 
.the  last  say  in  the  school  crisis  last 
week  and  who,  by  refusing  a  delay, 

brought  John  Marshall's  stats  to 
book. 

ly  l^tiw  1.  GriBuiger 
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Ciongar 

CAIRO  AIRPORT— This-te  the 

hardest  column  I've  .ever  writ- 
ten. I've  wasted  a  pad  of  paper, 

making  false  starts  and  tearing 

them  up,  and  now  it's  only  an hour  before  plane  departure  for 
Nairobi,  Kenya,  2000  miles 
away. 

It's  hard  writing  the  column 
because  there's  too  much  to  tell 
— about  the  shock  I  '(received 
when  I  found  Cairo  tofbe  both 
cosmopolitan  and  beautiful; 
about  the  ugliest  native  dress 
for  both  men  and  womei\  that 

I  have  seen 
around  the 

globe.  The  men wear  a  galabia 
— a  long,  strip, 

ed,  nlghtgown- ish  thing  that 
comes  to  their 
a  n  k  1  ̂   and 
makes  them 

look  like  a 

midwest  em 
farmer  of  1900 

roused  from  his  bed  at  mid- 
night The  women  wear  shape- 

less robes  that  are  almost  in- 
variably black  in  the  rural 

areas  and  in  the  "native  quar- 
ters" of  Cairo,  and  more  Cair- 

enes  are  taking  to  western  style 
of  dressing,  and  who  can  blame 
them. 

Str««t  Urchins 
Or  I  might  write  about  the 

Cairo  dragomen,  the  long-robed, 
turbanned  gentlemen  who  wait 
outside  your  hotel  to  persuade 

you  that  you'll  never  know  what 
you're  seeding  without  one  of 
them  for  a  guide.  And,  of 
course,  part  of  their  guiding  is 
into  the  various  shops  of  El 
Khalili  Bazaar,  where  they  have 
arrangements  with  the  owners 
to  get  a  commission  out  of what  you  buy. 

But  I'd  rather  write  about  the 
Cairo  urchins  who  are  under- 

foot everywhere,  selling  papers, 

shoe  shining,  offering" to  guide you  (of  all  things)  and  often 
just  plain  begging.  Without 
any  doubt,  the  street  urchins  of 

Cairo  are  among  the  dirtiest, 

spunkiest,  ̂ hrewdest,  wiliest and  most  ̂ gagingly  ugly  of 

any  anywhere  in  the  world.  I 
got  to  leaving  my  hotel  and 
walking  the  wrong  way  around 
the  block  because  of  the  im- 

PQrtuniUes  of  one  little  wall-. 
eyed  chap  <rf,  maybe,  seven  or 
eighl.  I  was  his  pigeon,  and  he 
knew  It,  approaching  me  with 
grimy  little  fist,  running  nose 
and  screwed-up  expression,  as 
if,  bi  his  desperate  need,  he . 
found  me  the  last  adult  on 
earth  to  whom  he  could  turn. 

Or  I  could  talk  about  El  Mus- 
ky, that  street  of  shops  that 

leads  down  to  the  bazaar  sec-  . 
tion,  with  its  winding  alleys  not 
wide  enough  for  a  donkey  cart 
but  flanked  by  shops  whose 
lovely  contents  belied  their 
grimy  exteriors.  After  a  tour  of 
the  bazaar  section,  I'll  never 
again  be  worried  by  dirt. 

Kotrsd  of  Israel 
Or  I  could  write  about  the 

psychopathic  attitude  shown  by^ so  mariy  Egyptians  toward 
Israel.  Start  a  conversation  on 

foreign  affairs  and  you'll  find them  well-informed  for  this 

part  of  the  world  and  reason- 
ably objecUve.  Until  you  men- 

tion Israeli  Then  all  objectivity 
goes  out  o<  the  window  and 
they  insist  with,  frightening 
earnestness  ttiat  Israel  will  be 
driven  Into  the  sea— if  not  by 

Nasser,  then  by^  some  sucessor. 
But  I'd  rather  just  write  about 

Cairo  as  I  found  it  on  my  first 

visit— 4L^city  proud  of  itself  and 
determmed  to  get  ahead,  even 
if  the  means  for  It  are  ladcing; 

a  city  through  which  the  Nile 
flows  slowly,  gracefully,  etern- 

ally; a  city  with  every  physical 
type  you  can  think  of,  from 
lean,  hawk-faced  Bedouins,  to 
giant  blackmen  from  the  South, 

to  men  arid  women  whose  fea- 
tures show  Mongolian  blood,  or 

Indian,  or  German.  This  was 
the  kind  of  city  I  found  and 
hate  to  leave,  now  that  my 

plane  is  ready. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
knew  —  Kagi.  the  taciturn,  un- 

lettered black  man,  and  the  Old 
Man's  first  lieutenant,  whose 
hooded  eyes  hid  what  he  knew 
and  the  hate  he  felt.  Othere,  a 
few  others,  knew  but  ttiey 

would  deny  H  as  a  man  nam- 
ed Peter  denied  what  h«  knew 

of  another  event  in  another 
time. 

No  More  Winters 
The  Old  Man,  warily  erasing 

the  country,  would  never  ae« 
another. winter •  with  the  snow 
piled  high  on  his  New  England 
hills.  For  him  there  would  be 
only  one  more  spring,  and  one 
more  summer,  and  one  mora 
autumn.  He  did  not  care,  if,  in- 

deed, he  ever  gave  the  matter 
a  single  thought.  He  was  a  God 
fearing  man.  cast  in  the  mold 
of  the  Old  Testament  Prophets 
and  he  had  resigned  the  days 
of  his  years  to  Wis  God  who 
was  an  Avenging  God  who 
smote  the  First  Bom  of  Egypt 
and  slewthe  enemies  ot  larael 
by  the  thousands  »nd  the  tens 
of  thousands,  just  as  the  Old 

Man  proposed  to  smite  his  ene- 
mies. 

Before  the  snow  fell  sigaln, 
the  Old  Man  would  be  hanged 

high  at  Harper's  Ferry  while his  enemies  did  a  dance  of  Joy 
in  the  rostrums.  In  the  pulpits. 
In  the  legislative  halls,  in  the 
editorial  offices,  rejoicing  that 
they  had  put  down  their  chlef_ 
enemy  and  hoping,  against  the 
doubts  that  gnawed  in  their 
fiearts,  that  they  had  stilled  the 
outcry  against  htnnan  slavery. 
They  hanged  him  high  for  the 
monstrous  crime  of  treason  — 

tj>*y  said  —  against  the  Com- 
monwealth of  "proud  Virginia. 

"So  perished  all  such  enemies 
of  Virginia!  All  such  anemles 
of  the  Union!  All  auch  foes  of 

the  human  race,"  crlad  the  ax- ecu  tloner  as  liie  trap  aprang 
and  the  Old  Man  dangled  at 
the  end  of  a  rope. 

'Wbot  DIasr 

Th^'VPive  what  was  left  a( 
bim  to  hla  calm  widow  and  she 
laid  hia  body  In  the  ground  be- 

fore men  sa/ig  ef  Peaoa  en 
Earth  and  Good  Will  Toward 
Men  in; that  year  of  1S59.  Toar 
Negroes  bore  his  comn  to  his 

grave. 

They,  had  killed  the  KM 
Man's  mdy  Hut  no^  his  Soul. *»*..?  rtr.  ,w«  niit  M  a  man 

except  hia  body?  No*  tiie  truth 
he  haa  uttered,  not  the  wotds 
ha  has  said.  n<M  the  deeds  ha 
haa  done,  and  certainly  not  the 
everything  he  has  siild.  and  »h» 
ever>-thing  he  haa  done,  and 
the  everythinc  he  ha*  hecmna 
-~  th*  sum  of  the  things  w 
eail  rha  Soul  af  a  man. 
Maybe  hia  wl4ow  diSnt  know 

♦t  hut  she  hurled  aomathing 
else  when  she  laid  the  OM 
Man's,   body   la    the 

\) 

What  his  enemies  had  killed  at 

Harper's  Ferry  was  not  the  Old 
Man  but  the  slavery  he  had 
hated;  dying,  he  had  stripped  , 

the  blindfold  from  men's  eyes 
and  they  who  had  been  blind- 

ed knew,  with  the  sudden  In- 
sight that  comes  to  men  whp 

come  face  to  face  with  truth, 
that,  slavery  was  a  hateful 
thing,  a  curse  lying  on  the  land, 
a  sin  heax-y  on  the  conscience, 

a  cancer  ready  for  the  surgeon's Itnife. 

The  death  rattle  was  in  the 
throat  of  slavery  before  the  Old 
Man's  body  was  cold.  And  the 
song  of  him  was  rising  in  the 
hearts  of  men,  many  hundreds 

and  thousands  of  men.  They' would  sing  of  him,  these  hun- 
dreds and  thousands,  as  they 

fought  at  Bull  Run.  and  Antie- 
tam.  Vicksburg,  and  Chicamau- 
gua  and  finally  at  Appomattox: 
white  men.  and  black  men,  and 
Jew  and  Catholic,  and  foreign 
born,  and  native  born.  They 
Would  sing  about  the  Old  Man 
who  pulled  up  stakes,  and  left 
Kansas  one  hundred  years  ago 
this  month.  They  would  sing: 

"John  Brown's  body  lies  a- 
mouldering  in  the  grave.  But 

his  soul  goes  marching  on  I" 

Fiftieth  Year 
(Continued  from  Page  3) 

freedom,  the  NAACP  is  now  a 
force  in  the  land.  Its  name  is 
iutown  throughout  the  country 
and  its  fame  has  extended  to 
Africa.  Asia,  Europe  and  Latin 
America.  Its  influence  is  recog- 

nized, even  by  those  who  most 
bitterly  oppose  Its  program.  In 
the  first  year  of  operation,  the 
NAACP  had  a  budget  of  $6,500. 
Income  in  1958  exceeded  the 
million -dollar  mark. 

Largely  as  a  result  of  NAACP 
efforts,  lynching  has  tiecome  an 
obsolete  crime;  segregation  in 

public  facilities,  institutions 
and  services  has  been  ouUaw- 
ed;  Negroes  are  again  voting  in 
the  South:  the  right  to  live  in 
"white"  areas  has  been  affirm- 

ed by  court  decisions  and  by 
state  and  city  legislation:  the 
right  to  serve  on  juries  has  been 
established:  fair  emplo>inent 

practices  sututes  rhavc  been 
enacted  in  13  states  and  as 
r»lia«-    mn*    m    #•«*»!    r*S*?*5    St 
has  iMen  passed  by  Congraaa 
for  the  first  time  tai  B  jhaant. 

The  Ust  of  achlevtmeats  is 

long  and  imprassiva,  but  ilih 
Cfow  still  dommates  the  louth 
and  extends  its  destrurtiva  tn* 
nuanre  througliout  ttie  coun- 

try. As  the  NAACP  celabrataa 
th*  virtortes  of  its  first  SO 
yaarm.  It  has  rtdedicatcd  itaetf 
to  the  atruggle  that  still  Ue« 
ahead    anlll    full   squall^   ia 

Hard  Worker 

Mrs.  Louise  Brooks — Brooksie 
to  every  knowledgeable  politico 
in  the  city  —  was  one  of  those 
invited  to  the  swearing-in  cere- monies for  Municipal  Judge 
William  B.  Rosenthal  last  week. 

Unfortunately,  she  couldn't  go because  her  more  than  (well 

slightly  more"  50  years  doesn't permit  her  to  traipse  around 
town  with  too  much  speed. 
Founder  and  president  of  the 

Mary  McCleod  Befhune  Demo- cratic Club,  Brooksie  is  one  of 
the  hardest  working  Democrats 
in  the  15th  District  and  no  good 

cause  happens  along  without 

her  getting  on  the  bandwagon. 
She  doesn't  hitrh  a  free  ride  ei- ther— she  works. Hundey  Rapped 

The  proposal  of  a  TV  com- 
mentator that  the  NAACP  with- 

draw from  the  srhool  segrega- 
tion controversy  in  Georgia  and 

resign  the  issue  to  southern ■■moderates"  drew  a  stern  dis- 

sent from  J.  Edward  (Eddie t 
Atkinson,  candidate  for  City 
Council  in  the  10th  District. 

Atkinson  branded  the  sugges- 
tion made  by  Chet  Huntley  in 

his  Sunday  night  NBC  program 

as  "an  invitation  to  disaster" 

and  ,poQr  advice  by  a  well-" meaning  liberal  who  has 
succumbed  to  southern  propa- 

ganda. 

"Virginia,  too.  had  empha- 
sized time  and  again  that  it  « 

would  never  integrate  a  single 
school,"  Atkinson  pointed  out, 
"Monday  integration  came  to 

Virginia.  It  came  because  the 
NAACP  did  not  abdicate,  did 

not  resign  the  battle  to  the  so- called  moderates  but  kept  up 
an  everlasting  pressure  through 

state  and  federal  courts.  Inte- 
gration will  come  to  (Georgia, 

too,  simply  because  the  NAACP 

will  not  follow  Huntley's  bad 
advice, "  Atkinson  said. 

Lincoln  Doy 

A  19.59  Republican  program  , 

to  celebrate  the  birthday  anni- 
versary of  Abraham  Lincoln 

and  to  announce  major  reor- 
ganizational  proposals  of  the 
Republican  Party  will  be  held 
Feb.  12  in  the  Golden  State 

Room  of  the  Statler  Hotel,  ac- 
cording to  Republican  Central 

Committee  Chairman  Alphonzo 

E.  Bell.  Jr. Principal  speaker  will  be  the 
newly  elected  Senate  whip  Aid 
California's  senior  senator, 
Thomas  H.  Kuckel.       . 

Tickets  are  available  on  a 
first-come  first -served  basis  and 
can  bkP  obtained  by  calling  Re- 

publican headquarters. 

tary;  Taylor  S.  Grace,  treasurer; 

Mrs.  Marjorie"  Grace,  auditor. 
Mixon  Stand 

Vice-President  Nixon  believes 

Congress  will  pass  a  new  eivil 
rights  bill  that  will  help  speed 
school  integration. 

It  is  Nixon's  view,  as  report- 
ed by  some  of  his  associates, 

that  soi^hern  fear  of  a  possibly 
successful  new  move  to  Ughtea 
Senate  debate  rules  will  permit 
the  passage  of  legislatitfn 
stronger  than  that  proposed  by 
Democratic  Leader  Johnson  at 
Texas. 

President  Eisenhower  appar- 
ently intends  to  submit  a  civil 

rights  bill,  more  sweeping  than  ' Johnson's,  within  the  next  two 
weeks. 

While  details  of  the  adminis- tration measure  have  not  been 
disclosed,  Nixon  is  reported  to 
have  indicated  in  talks  with 
colleagues  that  ft  will  propose 
action  in~Bpecific  areas  to  bring 
about  more  classroom  integra- 

tion than  has  been  accomplish- 
ed thus  far  under  federal  court 

orders. 
Assembl>Tnan  Jesse  Unruh 

got  this  wire  from  a  constitu- 
ent last  week: "Your  Civil  Rights  Bill  should 

include  gyms  as  on  Jan.  21.  Su- 
perior Court  32,  Los  Angeles, 

Judge  Jerold  Weil  ruled  that 
Vic  Tanny  Gyms,  despite  mil- lion-dollar advertising  budget 

and  his  finding  of  two  acts  of 
discrimination,  was  not  a  place 

of  public  accommodation  with- in the  meaning  of  the  preaent 

statute.   Les^e  L.  Gardner." 

Jeff  Shideiil 
Fatally  Shot 

By  Officer 
(Continued  from  Aiga  1) 

of    coin    maflhine   faurglaiias 

there. 

Joseph  Kelley,  father  «C  the 
slain  lad,  who  operataa  a  main- 

tenance work  Inisiness,  told  Hie 

Eaf  le  Ms  son  had  never  baaii 
In  any  kind  of  tmrtde  In  bis 
entire  IsOt.  He  said  that  on  Sat- 

urday morning  Edwta  had 

hdped  his  motfier  claaa  AS house,  and  tbait  she  had  alvaii 
Mm  S2  to  take  bis  gM  Mand 
ao  a  movie. 

The  father  oaM  4t  woe  «►' likely  that  fate  san\M>ald  «am- 
mM  robbery  ainoe  he  woa  a 

v«iy  truotwotthy  lad  and  bad 
money  of  hia  own:  He  said  that 
Edwin  had  woriced  after  scbool 
hours  for  ihe  past  four  years 

and  that  he  had  never  ben  ar- 
reated. 

The  Goodyear  Civic  Club  this 
week  endorsed  Councilman  Gor- 

don Hahp  for  re-election  in  ttie 
Eighth  City  Council  District. 

"We  are  proud  of  the  interest 

you  have  shown  in  your  Otatrx-*. sou  nm\t  represented  all  peo- 
ple... We  shall  work  hard  for 

)-our  reelection,"  related  a  let- ter to  Councilman  Hahn  atgned 

by  Mrs.  Clesnor  M.  Brown,  pros 
ident  af  the  Goadyear  Civic 

Hub 
Other  officers  of  the  ̂ .nith 

west  area  rlub  include  Michael 

L  Btnnet.  first  \ira-pfaaident: 
MiB.  Eugenia  iankina,  racord- 
.Ing  sarretary;  Mrs.  JuSnlU  K. 
Lankford.  first  aaeietaiy:  Choa. 

Ualitord.  corraspM^Uif  aacsa- 

Judge  Scores Dice  Raid  Bias 
((Continued  from  Page.l) 

the  only  gambling  raid  V 
which  he  had  heard  in  which 
whites  were  arreeted  during 

the  past  few  years  was  that  on 
a  swank  Sunset  Plaza  casino 
last  year. 

Unequal  enforcement  of. 
gambling  laws  has  long  l>een 
a  topic  of  c<mversation  among 
attadies  In  municipal  courts 
where  such  persons  appear.  It 

is  a  standing  joke  that  poker 
games  at  exclusive  clubs  and 
homes  run  without  interference 
while  a  crap  game  in  a  Negro 
community  is  apt  to  be  rai^ 
at  any  time. 

Opaa  Ssctal 
j  Other  judges  are  alao  awafe 

qf  the  p^ica  practicea.  lawyara tbld  the  Eaclc.  Some  of  thaf? 
hava  taken  to  lading  only  t<j.- 
ksn  fines  as  a  means  of  subtle 

prataat  against  what  they  ea^- 
sidar  police  favoritism. 

In  his  letter  to  Chief  Paifcar. 
Judge  Williams  iIiimiiI  «» 

faet  that  ha  is  "'unaHataMy 
"Ppsitd  le  gambling  ia  aU  eC 
♦«B  fnrmt."  Hf  said  that  his  let. 
•'^t  •-'u  noi  M)  Be  ronsiiaad  as 

a  requt«t  to  the  chief  t»  "re- lent tn  any  raapaet  your  pieaeat 
enforeemant  af  gambMig  «r- 

dtnanesa. Howevar,  the  ludea  eantimMtf 

tn  his  letter.  "I  sm  also  sppes- 
•4  te  partial  ar  dtaerimlnatarv enraaaansant  af  the  law,  aad 

atir  gambling  ardinaneaa  sever 
fMlywoed  aa  well  aa  Ceatral 
avenue."  Ha  alae  aahad  the 
cMef  whether  ae  ncrt  pfsaant 
practieea  Ide  9f*  bned  ilaM* 

■pact  (or  tha  law?" 

Wlar 

Itiley  waa  arrasted  by  the  of- ficers and  booked  by  Juvenlte. 

officers  on  a  buiiglary  ehaige. 

The  elder  Kelley  a^d  he  had 
been  unable  to  kicate  Riley  to 

question  him. Riley,  be  said,  had  come  ts 
Los  Angeles  several  months 
ago  from  Texas,  and  was  also 
a  student  at  Jefferson.  ,  • 
Young  Kelley  was  a  member/ 

of  St.  Odelias  Catholic Ghttrch^! 

and  a  member  of  a  youth  or-' ganization  called  Youth  Inc.  He 
was  reported  to  be  a  good 
scholar.  He  giraduated  from  St. 
Odelia's  and  then  went  to 
Mt.  c:armel  High  School  until 
last  year  when  he  tiaiiaferxed 
to  Jefierson.  He  was  born  in 

Birmlngliam,  Ala.,  a  n-d  had come  to  Los  Angeles  whan  ha 
was  three  years  old. 

Rosary  will  be  held  Friday 

night  at  8  p.m.  at  the  Angelas 
Funeral  Home,  with  burial  Sat- 

urday in  Calvary  Cemetery. 
NEW  UMUatt 

The  new  City  Terraoa  Library 

at  4110  City  Terrace  drive,  a 

branch  of  the  L.  A.  County  Pub- 
lic Library,  waa  preaentad  to 

the  community  in  dedioatlwi  j 

ceremonies  Wadnaaday. 
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4-Th*Calif6mi8  Eagle thursday,  Faibruary  5,  1959 

ymm^alij-ornia  C^agU 
lormn  Millmr,  Publishmr 

Thtt  Califernia  iagl*  ctamb  for  complf  liit»fr«Hoii  •#  N«flroM 
iato  •vMry  phmm  vff  Ain^rkcHi  llf*  through  th«  dUmocrotic 

W«  favor: 

1.  nOPC  on  local,  fltcrt*  OT|4  noHoiMl  Ivwit. 
7.  Docoiit  housing  for  oil  Amorlcans. 

3*  K«pr— ntnilon  in  •ovommont. 

4.  Adociuoto  oM  ago  ponslofw  and  social  socurlty. 

5.  Coliocrivo  iMo^ainlng  rights/fer  oil  worlomon. 

4.  Dovolopmont  and  Oncoura^|o«ont  of  Nogro  buslnou. 

'^ 

We  oppose: 
T.  Jim  Crow  In  all  forms. 
^2.  Communiflts  and  oil  oflior  cn«mios  off 

1 
J 

fublhlfd  hrmry  Tkunday  for  Ovor  7t  Yoafo 

2101  Woo»  Vomon,  Comor  of  Von  Noss  AXmfaislor  S^135 

4  4Jne  <^tnfiorlan{<y\ews  paper 

The  Council  Races 
Los  Angeleo  is  going  to  have 

five  Negro  candidates  for  City 

Ooimcil  in  the  April  7  primary  elec- 
tion: J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson 

and  Dr.  D.  O.  Gray  In  the  Tenth; 
Rev.  Clayton  Russell  and  John  Ople 
Jn  the  Twelfth  and  MrSt  Mary^^u 
Tolbert  in  the  Eighth, 

It  is  unfortunate  that  Dr.  Gray 

and  Mr.  Cole  have  elected  to  re- 
main in  the  Council  races.  Neither 

has  a  remote  chance  of  nomination 
and  the  most  that  either  can  do  is 

to  subtract  votes  from  the  strong 

candidates  In  their  respective  dis- 
tricts. 

We  had  high  hopes  that  Dr.  Gray 
would  resign  his  ambitions  for  the 
moment  and  lend  the  weight  of  his 
influence  to  Atkinson  and  that  Mr. 
Cole  would  see  the  handwriting  on 
the  wall  and  bow  out  in  favor 
of  the  Rev.  Rosaell.  Since  i^ither 
has  seen  fit  to  do  so,  Atkinson  and 

Russell  supporters  must  make  the 
best  of  the  situation. 

Incumbents  In  the  Tenth  and 

Twelfth  districts  deserve  to  be  re- 
tired. Neither  has  done  anything 

of  signlfioance  during  his  term  and 

both  have  turned  their  backs'  on 
the  needs  and  desires  of  their  own 
constituents. 

Tenth  District  Councilman 
Navarro  is  m<$r»  or  less  of  a  joke 
as  a  legislator.  He  has  consistently 

opposed  fair  employment  ordi- 
nances end  has  always  voted 

against  decent  and  adequate  wage 
Increases  for  the  middle  and  lower 
bracket  civil  service  employes.  He 
has  neglected  the  streets,  alleys 

and  ptd>lic  services  of  his  own  dis- 

trict to  play  chore  boy  for  the  spe- 
cial interests.  Obviously  he  should 

be  r^laced  by  Atkinson. 
Twelfth  District  Councilman  Cal- 

lieott  is  another  useless  council- 
nom,  a,  kindly  enough  old  fuddy 

dtjddy  who  also  blundered  into  vot- 

ing against  FEPC  and  who  doesn't 
understand  his  present  con- 
stttuents.  We  hope  that  he  is  re- 

placed by  Rev.  Russell. 

Fair  Housing,  Too 
Although  most  of  the  state's  at- 

tention is  centered  on  the  Adminis- 
tration backed  fair  employment 

bill,  we  hope  that  individtials  and 
organizations  will  speu%  s<Mne  time 
and  energy  for  the  Fair  Housing 

bill  just  introduced  by  Assembly- 
man Augustus  F.  Hawkins. 

Hawkins  te  quite  right  when  he 
says  that  residential  segregation  is 

one  of  the  otate's  most  important 
problems.  Segregation  In  schools, 

,  playgrounds  and  other  public  and 

semi-public  institutions  trails  in 
the  wake  of  residential  segrega- 
tion. 

Another  little  noted  fact  is  that 
the  discrimination  in  the  sale  and 

rental  of  FHA  and''VA  financed 
housing  levies  a  heavy  financial^ 
burden  on  Negroes  and  members 
of  other  minority  groups.  They 
cannot  t^rail  themselves  of  the  low 

down  payment  and  low  interest 
features  <rf  the  FHA  and  VA  pro- 

grams and  are  forced  into  the  con- 

ventional market  where  they  must 
make  larger  down  payments  and 
pay  higher  interest  rates.  They  are, 
in  a  very  real  sense,  being  charged 
for  the  dubious  privilege  of  being 
discriminated  against. 

The  Hawkini  bill,  modeled  after 
otati^s  in  force  in  New  York, 

Washington  and  Oregon,  would  for- 
bid discrimination  in  the  sale  or 

rental  of  this  publicly  aided  hous- 
ing. What  it  does  in  effect  is  to 

force  the  admission  of  the  Negro 

to  the  free  housing  maiicet  where 
he  caii  buy  shelter  at  competitive 

prices. "Die  need  for  the  Hawkins  spon- 
sored legislation  is  carefully  and 

completely  outlined,  and  jturtified, 
in  the  Report  of  the  Commission  on 
Race  and  Housing  which  was 

sigxwd  by  some  of  the  country's 
leading. banlters,  industrialists  and 
builders.  The  Hawkins  bUl  should 

have  the  same  kind  of  backing  be- 
ing given  to  the  FEPC  bill. 

Second  Appomattox 
Virginia  surrendered  last  week 

when  Gov.  Almond  told  the  legis- 
lature there  was  no  way  to  prevent 

integration  in  the  public  schools. 
He  said  only  what  intelHgent  men 

had  known  for  the  past  four  years, 
ever  since  the  SutHmne  Court  an- 

nounced its  school  decision,  but  the 
tntth  sounded  strange  in  lefl^la- 
tive  halls  where  the  maasive  resis- 

tance program  wis  bom  amid  pro- 
phecies tliat  Virginia  had  found  a 

way  to  ntillif  y  the  ConstitutimL 
The  cotkpoo  of  Virginia's  realit- 

«no9  oasts  a  sad  reflection  on  Sen- 
ator Raxry  S.  Byrd  and  his  legal 

stooges  and  on  the  supposedly  eru- 
dite cditen  of  the  RIdunond  newsr 

papers,  all  of  whom  pronounced  it 
iperfect  and  ballyhooed  it  as  a  lamp 
to  Us^  the  pathway  of :  the  other 

soutliem  states.  :,;]  '  4  -  f  ' ,  Ahnoet  a  humred  yean  a|p/ 

Vtrgiidi  tied  iis^  taO  to  the  kite  of 
anethef  bit  datise  and  poured  out 

Battleaxe  &  Brei^ 
•jr  Usfor  1.  Orongor 

'  i 

CAIRO  AIRPORT— This  is  the 
hardest  column  I've  ever  writ- 

ten. I've  wasted  a  pad  of  paper, 
malcing  false  starts  and  te&ing 

them  up,  and  now  it's  only  an 
hour  before  plane  departure  for 
Nairobi,  Kenya,  2000  miles- 

away.  ''"■ 
It's  hard  writing  the  column 

because  there's  too  much  to  tell 
— about  the  shoclc  I  received 
when  I  found  Cairo  to  b*  both 
cosmopolitan  and  be&utiful; 
about  the  ugliest  native  dress 
for  both  men  and  women  that  <'■ I  have  seen 

:a  round. the 

i  globe.  The  inen 

I  wear  a  galabia -a  long,  strip- 

led,  nightgown- 

]ish  thing  that Icoroes  to  their 
[  a  n  Ic  1  e  s  and 

[makes  them 
hook  like  a 
midwest  em 
farmer  of  1900 

TooMd  from  his  bed  at  mid. 
night  Thie  women  wear  shape- 

less robes-that  are  almost  in- 
variably black  in  the  rural 

areas  and  in  the  "native  quar- 
ters" 0^  Cairo,  and  more  Cair- 

enes  ai«  taking  to  western  style 
of  dressing,  and  who  can  blame them. 

Street  UrehlBS 
Or  I  might  write  about  the 

Cairo  dragomen,  the  long-robed,  ̂  
turbanned  gentlemen  who  wait 
outside  your  hotel  to  persuade 

you  that  you'll  nevter  know  what 
you're  seeing  without  one  of 
them  for  a  guide.  And,  of 
course,  part  of  their  guiding  is 
into  the  various  shops  of  El 
Khalili  Bazaar,  where  they  have 
arrangements  with  the  owners 
to  get  a  commission  out  ol what  you  buy. 

But  I'd  rather  write  about  the 
Cairo  urchins  who  are  under- 

foot everywhere,  selling  papers; 
shoe  shining,  offering  to  guide 
you  (of  all  things)  and  often 
just  plain  begging.  Without 
any  doubt,  the  street  urchins  of 

Cairo  are  among  the  dirtiest, 
spunkiest,  shrewdest,  wiliest 
and  most  «engagingly  ugly  of 

any  anywhere  in  the  world.  I 
got  to  leaving  my  hotel  and 
walking  the  wrong  way  around 
the  block  because  of  the  Im- 

pqrtunlUes  of  one  little  wall* 
eyed  chap  of,  maybe,  seven  or 
eight  I  was  his  pigeon,  and  he^ 
knew  It,  approaching  Tne  with 
gifmy  little  fist,  running  nose 
»nd  ,screwed-up  expression,  as 
'if,  in  his  desperate  need,  he 
found  /inf  the  last  adult  on 
earth  to  ,whom  he  could  turn. 

Or  I  could  talk  about  EI  Mus- 
ky, that  street  of  shops  that 

liiads  down  to  the  bazaar  sec- 
tion, jn^th,  its  winding  alleys  not 

wldf  enough  for  a  donkey  cart 
but  'Hanked  by  shops  whose 
lovely  contents  belied  their 
grimy  exteriors.  After  a  tour  of 
the  bazaar  section,  ril  never 
again  be  worried  by  dirt 

Matnd  of  IsicMl 
Or  I  oould  write  about  the 

psychopathic  attitude  shown  by 
so  many  Egyptians  toward 
Israel.  Start  a  conversati6n  on 

foreign  affairs  and  you'll  find them  well-informed  for  this 

part  of  the  world  and  reason- 
ably objecUve.  Until  you  men- tion Israel!  Then  aU  objectivity 

goes  out  of  the  window  and 
they  insist  with  frightening 
earnestness  that  Israel  will  be 
driven  into  tiie  sea — if  not  by 
Nasser,  then  by  some  sucessor. 

But  I'd  rather  just  write  about 
Cairo  as  I  found  It  on  my  first 
visit—*  city  proud  of  itself  and 
detennlned  to  get  ahead,  even 
if  the  aaeans  for  It  are  laddng; 

a  city  through  which  the  Mile 
flo«M  slowly,  gracefully,  etern- 

ally; a  dtjr  with  every  physical 
type  you  can  think  of,  from 
lean,  hawk-faoed  Bedouins,  to 
giant  blackmen  from  the  South, 
to  men  and  women  whose  fea- 

tures show  Mongolian  blood,  or 
Indlvi*  or  German.  This  was 
the  kind  pf  city  I  found  snd hate  to  leave,  now  that  my 
plane  is  ready. 

Loren  Miller  Says..,,. 

its  time,  and  effort  and  seniut 
(even  its  blood  in  those  days)  in  an 
attempt  to  preserve  a  dying  social 
order.  It  furnished  the  bis  names 
in  the  Civil  War  as  It  furnished  the 

big  nunes^  in  the  school  controver- 
sy. Apparently,  it  will  never  learn . 

lint  cvMi  its  traditions  can't  atop 
the  march  Of  progress. 
The  collapse  of  the  Vlrghiia 

idieme  sounds  the  death  knell  for 

the  oopji^t. plans  into  which  'tis example  lured  other  states.  It  wil 

John  Id^^sahall.  a  Virginian  of  an* 
Other  day,  who  said  on  one  oopasipn 
liiat  the  Constitutiott  was  the  su- 

preme law  of  the  land  and  had  ,to 

be  obeyed.  It  is  too  bad  that  his  de- 
scendanti^  faUled  to  heed  his  wcntU. 
\  Fittingly/enough,  it  was  another 
efaief  justice, J^l  W«rxen,^ha  had 

|;tiie  last  say  til  the  iichool  criais  Itist  s 

^eelc  and  ijj^o,  by  refusiog.a  ddty,  ' 
MougH^tjJcilm  Jftiip^aU'i^statf  to> book; 

.'■:^fi 

•  t  r  1—  T% 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
knew  —  Kagi,  the  tadtum,  un- 

lettered black  man.  and  the  Old 
Man's  first  lieutenant,  whose 
hooded  eyes  hid  what  he  knew 
and  the  hat*  he  felt  Others,  m. 
few  others,  knew  but  they 
would  deny  M  as  a  men  nam- 

ed Peter  denied  what  h*  knew 
of  anottier  event  In  another 
time. 

N»  Mora  Vnnters 
The  Old  Man.  warily  enMsbig 

the  country,  would  never  ace 
another  winter  with  the  snow 
piled  high  on  his  New  England 
hills.  For  him  there  would  be 
only  one  more  spring,  and  one 
more  summer,  and  one  more 
autumn.  He  did  not  care,  if,  in- 

deed, he  ever  gave  the  matter 
a  single  thought  He  was  a  GoA 
fearing  man.  cast  in  tlie  nudd 
of  the  Old  Testament  Prophets 
and  he  had  resigned  the  days 
of  his  years  to  his  God  who 
was  an  Avenging  God  who 
smote  the  First  Born  o<  Sgypt 
and-slew  the  «n«mfas  «€  Israel 
b^  the^housands  and  the  tens 
df  thou^ds.  Just  •«  the  Old 
Man  proposed  to  smMe  his  cfM- mies.  ^ 

Befone  the  snow  fell  egaia, 
the  Old  Men  would  be  benttd 
high  at  Harpn's  Ferry  wWle,, his  enemlas  did  a  dsdoe  of  Jcqr 
in  the  rostrums,  la  the  pulpitSr 
in  the  leglslstive  halls.  In  Hie 
editorial  ottk»s,  rejoielng  that 
they  had  put  dointa  their  clflef 
enemy  and  hoping,  against  the 
doubts  that  gnawed  in  Hialr 

hearts,  that  they  had  stUIed  the  ̂ outcry  agalnat  human  sl&vcfy. 
They  hanged  hka  hlt^h  for  Ine 

raenstious  erhae  ti  treason  '—'. thfey,  said  —  affalnst  1h»  Com-" monweaitb  tt  proud  Vtrchda.^ 
*^  perished  all  such  eAcBodas 
of  Virginia!  All  such  oiMD^tes 
of  the  Union!  All  eueh  fote  oC 

the  human  laoi,''  erlad  the  ex- ecutioner as  tbe  trap  sfMranf 
and  the  Old  Man  dangled  at 
the  ead  of  a  npe. 

WhM  Dlesr 
They  gave  what  waa  left  eC^ 

bim  to  his  cahn  widow  and  she 
laid  his  body  In  tiie  ground  be- 

fore men  sang  o(  Peaoa  or 
Esrth  and  Good  Will  Toward 
Men  in  that  year  of  1859.  Four 
Negroes  bore  his  coffin  to  his 

grave. 

They    had    UUed    the    Old 
Man's  body  but  not  his  SeuL 

Whit  cah  you  IdH  ef  a  mari ' exo^  his  body?  KM  the  trutt 
he  has  uttered,  not  the  words 
he  ?i«s  sai,d,  not  ths  deeds  he 
bardetoe,  and  oartainly  net  the 

everything  he  has  said,  ai^  the' 
eveiything  he  has  done,  «i^' ,4he  eveiythlnt  he  lUurteMise 
•^-  -ttie  wmi  of  the  t&ittgs-  tw 

r.ep^,ths-Seul.aC>a  xnas.  I  .  -  .c  -^-., \  ̂'MsjIiefitefttUi^dUaftlAli^ 
It  but  she  1  burled ,  seioetiitiig^ 

else  when  she-  laid'  the ''Old ^<«a'«  ̂ 0^  4i»'.lti#  |miad. 

What  his  enemira  had  UUed  at 

Harper's  Ferry  was  not  >  the  Old 
Man  but  the  slavery  he  had 
hated;  dying,  he  had  stripped 

the  blindfold  from  men's  eyes 
and  ttiey  who  had  been  blind- 
ad  knew,  with  the  sudden  in- 

sist that  oomes  to  men  who 
oome  face  to  face  with  truth, 
that  slavery  was  a  hateful 
thing,  a  curse  lying  on  the  land, 
a  sin  heavy  on  the  conscience, 

a  cancer  ready  for  the  surgeon's 
knife. 

The  death  rattle  was  in  the 
throat  of  slavery  before  the  Old 
Man's  body  .was  cold.  And  the 
aong  <rf  him  was  rising  in  the 
hearts  of  men,  many  hundreds 
and  thousands  of  men.  They 
would  Sing  of  him,  these  hun- 

dreds and  thousands,  as  they 
fought  at  Bull  Run,  and  Antle- 
tarn,  Vicksburg,  and  Chicamau- 
gua  and  finally  at  Appomattox: 
white  men.  and  black  men,  and 
Jew  and  Oatholic,  and  foreign 
bofn,  and  native  bom.  They 
would  sing  about  the  Old  Man 
who  pulled  up  stakes,  and  left 
Kansas  one  hundred  years  ago 
this  month.  They  would  sing: 
"John  Brown's  body  Hes  a- 

mouldering  in  the  grave.  But 

.his  soul  gora  marching  on!" 

f 
■'.  lvt»«^~  *A  iw^ii^imi'mm'^i'^K^mk^  ■irim-^tm'  .'aMwec-; 

'h^ 

Fiftieth  Year 
'  (Continued  from  Page  3) 

freedom,  th|  NAACP  is  now  a 
force  In  the  land.  Its  name  is 
known  throughout  the  country 

.  and  -  Its '  fame  has  extended  to 
Afiica.  Asia,  Eurepa  and  Latio 
America.  Its  influence  is  recog- 
-  Sized  ̂ eyen  by  those  who  most 
bitter^  oppose  its  program.  In 
the  first  year  of  operation,  the 
HAACP  had  a  budget  of  $6,500. 
bieeme  in  1958  exceeded  the 
milUon -dollar  mark. 

Largely  as  a  result  of  NAACP 
efforts,  lynching  has  bacome  an 
obsolete  crime;  segregation  in 

public  facilities,  institutions 
and  services  has  been  outlaw- 

ed; Negroes  are  again  voting  in 
the  South;  the  right  to  live  in. 
"white"  areas  has  been  affirm- 

ed b)^  court  decisions  and  by 
State  and  city  legislation;  the 
right  to  serve  on  juries  has  been 
established;  fair  employment 

practiees  statutes  have  been 
enacted-  in  15  states  and  26 
cities:  an^  a  eivU  rights  .act. 
his  iMen  passed  by  CotifHiss : 
ter  the  first  tilne  m  IBt  srsaiM,;^^- 

The  list  of  achleveniiali  Is  '< long  and  impAsiive,  biit  Jift 
Cnm  Mttl  domlnataa  the  tMdh  - 
and  extends  its  destracttvein*:;! 
flueaoe  thrbufhout  the.  cqunv  . 

inr.  Aathe  NAACt  eateMitlas  , 

the   vidarlca'  od  its    first  90 

r  IS,  it  has  if4#dKiHM  ifielf the  fttuggla  tiwt  atlU  Umi ahead  Jtaflrrmu  e^uaUty  H 

aftieyei 

PoUticallipelfiglit -5^-- 

IT  0B8IIVU 

Jctt  Siucteffi 

Officer 
Hosd  Worker 

Mrs.  Louise  Arooks—Brabksie 
to  every  knowledgeable  politico 
in  the  ci^  —  was  one  of  those 
invited  to  the  swearing-in  cere- monies for  Municipal  Judge 
William  B.  Rosenthal  last  week. 

Unfortunately,  she  couldn't  go because  her  more  than  (well 

slightly  more)  50  years  doesn't permit  her  to  traipse  around 
town  with  too  much  speed. 
Founder  a'nd  president  of  the 

Mary  McCleod  Bethune  Demo- cratic Club,  Brooksie  is  Mie  of 
the  hardest  worldng  Democrats 
in  the  15th  District  and  no  good 

cause  happens  along  without 
her  getting  on  the  bandwagon. 
She  doesn't  hitch  a  free  ride  ei- 

ther'—she  works. HuatleT  Rapped 

.  The  proposal  of  a  TV  com- 
menutor  that  the  NAACP  with- 

draw from  the  school  segrega- 
tion controversy  in  Georgia  and 

resign  the  issue  to  southern ••moderates"  drew  a  stern  dis- 
sent from  J.  Edward  (Eddie) 

Atkinson,  candidate  for  City 
Council  in  the  10th  District 

Atkinson  branded  the  sugges- 
tion made  by  Chet  HunUey  in 

his  Sunday  hlght  NBC  program 

a.s  "an  invit|(tlon  to  disaster" 
and  poor  advice  by  a  well- 
meaning  liberal  who  has 
succumbed  to  southern  propa- 

ganda. 

"Virginia,  too,  had  empha- 
sized tinie  and  again  that  it 

would  never  integrate  a  single 

school,"  Atkinson  pointed  out. 
"Monday  integration  came  to 

Virginia.  It  came  l>ecause  the 

^AACP  did  not  abdicate,  did 
not  resign  the  battle  to  the  so- called  moderates  but  kept  up 
kn  everlasUhg  pressure  through 

atate  and  federal  courts.  Inte- 
gration, will  come  to  ̂   Oorgia, 

too,  simply  because  the  NAAC3>  , 
will  not  follow  Huntley's  bad advice,"  Atkinson  said. 

Uaeola  Day 

.A  1959  Republican  program 
to  celebrate  the  birthday  anni- 

versary of  Abraham  Lincobi 

and  to  announce  major  reor- 
ganizational  proposals  of  the 
Republican  Party  will  be  held 
Feb.  12  in  the  Golden  State 

Room  otf  the  StaUcr  Hotel,  ac- 
cording to  Republican  Central 

(Committee  Chairman  Alphonzo 
E.  BeU.  Jr. 

Principal  speaker  wiU  be  the 
newly  elected  Senate  whip  and 
California's  senior  sena£a|r, 
Thotjnas  H,  KuckeL 

Tickets  arc  available  on  a 
first-come  first-served  basis  and 
can  be  obtained  by  calling  Re- 
pablican  headquarters. Hohn  Sndiaiaad       .  L 

The  Goodyear , Civic  Gub  this 
week  endorsed  Odundlman  Gor- 

don Hahn  for  re-election  in  tlie 
Eighth  City  Council  District.  \ 

.    "We  are  prou(l  of  the  interejjt 
you  have  shown  in  your  distri(^ 

You  have  .i^piesented  all  peo- 
ple... We  dtall  work  hard  ier 

'yipur  xe-aleciibii.'' related  a  3it- 
■  ter  to  Councilman  Hahn  atgn^d 
by  Mrs.  Elelndlr  tlL  Brown,  pte$' 
ident  of   the   Goedyear  Civic 
Club.  ! 

, Other  officwrs  of  ttie  South- west area  eluh  IndudeiUchael 
L.  Bennet,  first  vlec-pr«sidentr 

ICis.  Xttgenia  MMdns,'xeeoifl' Ing  secKtary:  Ifrs.  Juaaita  K. Lankford,  first  fsaetaigr; 
Itaakfpid,  corncppading 

'    ■   '     "'■    ti  <.  ■    "       .-,'1  '■rU-      li 

1    =-^-«*s«^?,^>'.XK*S'^-'*'-'*^  " 

tary;  Taylor  S.  Grace,  treasurer; 
Mrs.  Marjorie  Gra^,  auditor. 

Nixon  Stand 
Vice-President  Nixon  believes 

Congress  will  pass  a  new  civil 
rights  bill  that  will  help  speed 
school  integration: 

It  is  Nixon's  view,  as  report- ed by  some  c^  his  assodafes. 
that  southern  fear  of  a  possibiy 
successful  new  move  to  tighten 
Senate  debate  rules  wiU  pe^it 

the  passage  of  legislati<Ai 
stranger  than  Oiat  pnqtoaed.  I»y> 
Democratic  Leader  Jo(ins<m  at 
Texas. 

President  Eisenhower  appar- 

ently intends  to  submit  a  civil 
rights  bill,  mwe  sweeping  than 
Johnson's,  within  the  next  two 

Weeks. ' 

While  details  of  the  adminis- tration ineasure  have  not  been 
disclosed.  Nixon  is  repined  to 
have  indicated,  in  tallcs  with 
colleagules  tfiat  it  will  propoae 
action  in  specific  areas  to  bring 
about  more  classroom  integra- 

tion than  has  been  accomplish- 
edvthus  far  under  federal  court 
orders. 
Assemblyman  Jesse  Unruh 

got  this  wire  trma  a  oonstitu-~ ent  last  week: 
"Your  CivU  Righte  Bill  should 

include  gyms  as  on  Jan.  21.  Su- perior Court  32,  Loc  Angeles, 
Judge  Jeiold  Weil  ruled  that 
Vic  Tanny  Gyms,  despite  mil- lion-dollar advertising  budget 

and  his  finding  of  two^acte  of discrimination,  was  not  «  place 

of  public  accommodation  ■'With- 
in the  meaning  of  the'^preaent 

stetute.  Leslie  L.  Gardner."    ! 

)> 

(Continued  from  ALgi  1) 
of    coin   nuMMne   burgiaiics 
there.  .  , Trustworthy  .     .    .„,«. 

Joseph  KeUey,  father  eUT  lUr 

slain  lad,  w4)o  operates  a  naiii- teitanoe  work  buslneas,  eold  1lij| 

Eagle  tais  son  had  newer- l«iit in  any  kind  of  douUe  is  Us 
.  entire  life.  He  said  that  on  flat- 
urday   momtag  EdwCayrJai4 

hdped  faia  mother  daB&  Ae feoiwe.  and  Mm*  she  |ied  alwHi ten  12  to  tote  his  gMm^l 

,eo  «  raovfe.-  ^^' 
Tb«  Jalhef  nBif^  iiW;«b-' 

likely  «h«t  Ills  aon  WooM  4an- 

ndt  eobbary  sinoe '  he  wie  ':^ 
very  trusljirsfhy  led  and  htA^ 

tBaaef.ti.*im  own.  Be  said  lihat' 
BAwtn  had  worked  after  adwol 
hours  te  «ie  past  four  yeais 
•nd  that  he  had  never  been  er- 
XCBOBOa 

Judge  Scores  ̂  Dice  Raid  Bias 
(Continued  hcon  PSge.l) 

the  only  gambling  raid 

which  he  had  heard  in  whkih' 
whites  were  arrested  during 
the  past  few.  years  was  that  00 
a  swank  Sunset  Plaza .*osi|iii> 

last  year.  ^vj'^  ■    ̂  
Unequal  e  n  f  o  r  c  e  in  e  n  t  df ̂  

gambling  laws  has  long  been 
a  topic  of  convenation  among 
atfeaehaa   in    municipal    oourta 
where  sudi  persons  appear.  It  • 
is  a  aUnding  joke  that  poker  ̂  games  at  exclusive  duba  atiid 
homes  run  without  interftfei 
while  a  crap  game  in  a  1V< 
community  is  apt  to  be 

at  any  time. . 

Rilay  wna  arrested  by  ti»  9L. 
fleers  and  booked  by,>nnto|^. 

officers  en  a  buifisiy  efaaife. 
Tbe  elder  KeU^  eaid.  he  ha^ 
been  unable  to  locate  Biley  to 

question  him. Riley,  he  said,  had  ooiQe  to 
Los  Angeles  several  months 
ago  fr(»n  Texas,  and  was  also a  student  at  JeCferson. 

Young  Kellcy  was  a  member of  St.  OdcUa's  Catholic  Church. 

and  a  member  of  a  youth  or- 
ganization called  Youth  Inc.  He was  r»p(»ted  to*  be  a  good 

aGh<dar.  He  giadiiated  tnoi  St. 
OdeHa's  aztd  then  went  to 
Mt.  Cannel  High  Sdiool  until. 
last  year  wticn  he  tramiened:. 
to  Jefferson.  He  was  bom  in 

Krmlngham,  Ala..-  and  had teome  to  Los  Angdca  when  he 
was  three  years  old. 

Bosary  wiU  be  heM  FMay 
eigtat  at  8  p.m.  at  the  Anf(tius 
Funeml  Honte,  with  burial  Sat- Calvary  Cemettty. 

uiday  in 

The  new  aty  Tenabe  IXttnxfft 

ft  4U0   City  Terraea  drtvw,  a  ̂  
branch  of  the  L.  A.  County  Puh-  -. 
He  Library,  was  piesaltad  to  - the   CMBmunity   in   dedicatlea-^ eeremonias  Wednesday.  V 

CALIFORNIA 

EAGLE 

other  judges  are  also'  awsie'^ 
of  the  pdice  practices,  ]kwyek<.'^ 
told  the  lagle.  Some  «(  tMqu.^ 

have  tiJcen  to,  levying^  only 

ken  fines  as.  a  means  of  aubUR    .^-r'  ...........  »rM.., ,., 

jadbrnt  agaWstWhit  l&y  W  ̂ y^^P  "^■'»'' "JSgE  uS'^- atdcr  poUce  favoritism.  :r:r!tAi.is«imiaa  -...JZ-^o^mbt^ 
In  his  letter  to  Chtef  Parker,     I^VlSS  ̂ ^^^w^ 

Judge   WiUlams   stressed   «•  \  tu  ViiS  "SSTwrr ̂  Ptmmi  axaifin 
fact  that  he  .  is..  "'UnaUerafely 

of^oeed  to.gavatkliag  in  aU^«t-c.<^ its  forms."  Be  sa«rih«t.hls  let-     4-        .  ̂ ter  was  not  to- he  cM^liitod  as      j    SUMfCKIji   MOM^t 

a  request  to  ttie  chief  to  "re-     J   r-i  te  lirt  iji,-  t'^Via  «;'  '-. 

However,  1he|Mfe-4xmtinvisd 

in  his  letter,  *I  am  also  oppos- 
ed to  paitlsLl  or  diserlrainatoty 

enforament  eC  th«  law,  and 

eur  gambling  oidinances  eover 
Bataywood  aa  well  aa  Central 
avenue/'  He  also  asked  tbe 
ehi^  «4ietiter  or  not  preiiat 

praetioes:''do  not  breed  disie* 

spectto  the  kwr    — ^-^!k 

'-■\  4 

■dbo^ 



'Ir-'tir  '^7' V-l  .f-. 

^B«^ 

COLLEGE  BESTOWS  HIGHEST  HONOR— Reed  Col- 
lege  nf  Religion  besfowed  Us  highest  honor  on  Rev.  L.  L. 
White,  pastor  of  Hplman  Methodist  church,  during  the  mid- 

term commencement  exercises  at  the  school  last  Tuesday.  Jn 
the  first  rtnu  are  pictured  a  few  of  the  teachers  of  the  school 
with  Dr.  White.  Students  fill  the  back  rows.  From  left  front: 
Dr.  James  P.  Carter,  trustee;  Rev.  P.  M.  Jefferson,  Mrs. 

Margaret  Rhodes,  MfS,  Armenta  Thornton,  Rev,  W.  P. 
Mitchell  and  Dean  Herbert  A.  Foster,  teachers  of  the  college; 
Dr.  Granville  W.  Reed,  president;  Rev.  L.  L.  White,  the 
honoree;  retired  Bishop  Alexander  P.  Shaw;  Mrs.  Lois  Mc- 

Cuien,  Rev.  Kate  Warren,  treasurer;  and-  directly  behind  Mrs. 
Rhodes  is  .Rev.  JVilbert  C.  Wade,  president  of  the  student body. 

VOICE  OF  PRAYER— ^Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  will 
talk  on  prayer  during  a  service  at  Second  Baptist  Church  on 
Friday  at  7:30  p.m. 

n»  PwHUi  to  CrnHhty  tovHatf  !•  iUt  Strhm  mt  . .    . 

P«opl«'s  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
10U  t  1M*  MrMti  tL  7-«J4>.  I«v.  MmHw  A.  ■«wUm,  MM«Mr 

*  aJBi,  11  ■•■i^  Bnallwla  t»rw« 
I*  WHlHmm  KBAT  .      . 

MOTHER  WOOD  SPIBITUAL  READHieS 
NO  CHAIteE^  DONATIONS  ONI.Y 

5f 2t  SO.  MAIN  ST.  AD.  1-1080 

EMERGENCY  PRAYER  ROOM 
EaUbHslMd  to  H«lp  ThoM  In  N««dr  Day  or  NigM 

CaH  LO.  »49M  ar  AD.  1-00«9    -    RSV.  It  A.  lELL,  Miniitar 

araaMr  Frisndaliip  Church  of  Ood  lit  Chriat 

  ^10716  S.  WIUMINOTON   i — 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4f01  S.  Normandi*  Avmiim 

R«v.  H  .C.  CariMliin,  Minitfar,  AXminalar,  S-M5S 
9:30  am..  Sunday  Sdiaol  --11  a.m.  Mamino  Sarvic* 

«  p.mu  •.T.U.  —  7:30  p.iik  Evaning  Sarvica 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
Wm»  25Hi  at  Moonelia  Avmiu* 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.AA.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 

Ragular  Worjhip  10:45  A.AA.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

R«v.  J«rry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Topki  "FORWARD  THROUGH  THf  AGES." 

Whan  aomw  alrikaa,  wHh  tfta  passing 
•»  wNMona  4amt,  raly  upon  PEOPLE^ 
tofipmptila  ait  naeanary  arrangamantt. 
Our  axparianoad  staff  Is  eourtaous, 
tasMful  and  diaeraaf  at  all  thnaa. 

42S0  S.  CINTRAL 
AD.  3.71 11 

Kentucky  Postor  to  Preach 
Gospel  to  Save  Souls  Here 
An  old-fashioned  soul-saving 

revival  will  be  conducted  at  the 
Opportunity  Baptist  Church, 
23rd  and  Griffith  avenue,  be- 

ginning Monday,  Feb.  9,  a-nd 
closing  Feb.  20. 

Dr.  D.  E.  King,  pastor  of  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  Church  of  Louis- 

ville, Ky..  will  conduct  the 
revival.  Dr.  King  is  known 
throughout  Baptist  church 
circles  as  a  dynamic  gospel 
preacher  and  as  one  possessed 
of  an  excellent  singing  voice 
which  he  uses  effectively  in  his 
soul-stirring    gospel    messages. 

Rev.  E.  D.  Smallwood,  pastor 
of  Opportunity,  said  Monday 
that  a  different  choir  will  sing 
each  night  during  th^  revival 
and  that  they  hope  to  reclaim 
at  least  ̂   souls  during  the 
sessions  which  begin  e2u:h  night 
at  7:30. 

Conference  to 
Bring 

ADVISE  ON  AU  MATTERS 

832  W.  54th  St.      PL.  1-6381 

Gty 

25,000 
Visitors 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Jr.,  pre- 
siding head  of  the  5th  Episco- 

pal IHstTict  of  the  AME  Church, 
told  iMwnnen  at  «  preM  dinner 
at  .the  Watkins  Hotel  Friday 
night  that  between  25,000  and 
50,000  people  are  expected  to 
attend  the  General  Conference 
of  the  church  which  will  be 

^eld  here  in  1960. He  estimated  that  the  visitors 
would  spend  between  $3,000,000 

and  $4,000,000  in  the  16-day 
meet  which  will  commence  on 

May  3.  1960.  Headquarters  will 
be  at  the  Shrine  auditorium. 

This  will  be  the  first  time  in 
the  history  of  the  AME  church 
that  a  General  Conference  hasf 
met    west    of    the    Mississippi, 

Bishop  Wright  said. 
Reports  are  expected  from 

the  departments  of  civil  rights, 
education  and  missions.  The 

partial  agenda  includes  the 
election  And  retirement  of 
bishops,  and  the  fixing  of 
boundaries  of  the  districts. 

rSANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

All  news  for  thl»  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-15H1 
6r  contact  Virginia  Lee  MoT' 
gan,  after  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-S9iO. 

Among  the  graduates  of  the 
Winter  '59  Class  at  Venice  High 
School  last  weeic  was  Irene 

Lott,  the  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Anderson  Lott,  1732  Brooks 
avenue,  Venice. 

Irene  was  active  In  many  of 

To  Present  Piano 
Student  Recital 
The  men's  division  of  the 

Faithful  Central  Baptist  Church 
Department  of  Missions  will 
present  Anna  Walker,  Barbara 
Cummings  and  Bobby  Allen  in 
piano  recital  at  the  church, 
4020  Paloma  street,  on  Sunday, 
Feb.  8,  at  3:30  p.  m. 
The  young  women  have  been 

studying  the  piano  under  an- 
nual scholarships  awarded  by 

the  mefi's  division.  A  45-voice 
chorus,  directed  by  Floyd  John- 

son and  Pearl  McArthur,  will 
sing. 

BOWIN  MIMORIAL 
MITHODIST  CHURCH 

BD8*    «Otn    Dna    IfflUty    SVDa 

JalNi  C  lain,  Minlalar 
9daa.i 

iiiaa 
7iaa 

-WarMp 

BIG  MAN'S 
,t    SHOP- 

1170  N.  FMRFU 

At  Smrta  Miriw  WML.  1.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  PL  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  IviilwfB  r 

■  "■-    =^ 
fkiE  .  •  . • '  •  • 

'CMLB"  KHiO,  IH 

4233  S.  CENTRAL 
BAIL  BONDS  INFORMATION 

24  HOUR  SnVICI  MU.  5500 

IRENE  LOTT 

the  school  organizations  and 
majored  in  shorthand.  She  will 
enter  Santa  Monica  Junior  Col- 

lege and  continue  with  her  sec- retarial worlc 

Graduating  also  were  Emma 
Lou  Conley,  Wilma  D.  Craw- 

ford, Billy  Lee  Barnes,  John 
Henry  Beard.  Leonard  C.  Gray 
and  Dewey  Lee  Walker. 

•     •     • 

Deacon  and  Mrs.  Horace  Ow- 
ens of  Shreveport.  La.,  are  the 

houseguests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  Dooley  and  Mrs.  Eugenia 
Rattler  on  18th  street  Joining 
the  family  group  also  was  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  R.  C  Owens  of  San 
Francisco,  Rev.  James  Owens, 
Deloris  Sampson  and  Willie 
Mae  Franklin  of  Los  Angeles. 
Many  courtesies  have  been 
extendea  the  couple  who  have 
spent  47  years  of  their  lives  on 

one  farm  at  Leonard,'  La. «    •    • 

On  the  sick  list  this  week  are 
Irene  Woodjow  at  St.  Johns 

Hospital  and  *Mr8.  H.  Tucker  at Santa  Monica  Hospital. 

f     *    • Highlights  of  the  Present 

Day  Negro's "  Achievements  is 
the  name  of  a  program  to  be 
held  at  Calvary  Baptist  Center, 
19th  and  Broadway  avenue,  on 
Sunday,  Feb.  8.  at  6:30  p.m.The 

Gospgl  Choir  will  sing. 

Thursday,  February  5,  1959 The  California  Eaglfr~5 

Second  Baptist 
To  Join  in  World 
Day  of  Prayer 
The  World  Day  of  Prayer  serv- 

ice for  the  ET.  Adams  area  will 

be  held  at  the  Second  Baptist 

Church,  24th  and  Griffith  ave- 
nue, Friday,  Feb.  13. 

Two  services  will  be  held, 

from  2  to  4  pjn.  and  7:30-9  p.m. 
The  chapel  will  be  open  for 
prayer  and  meditation  during 
the  day  beginning  at  7  a.  m. 
There  will  be  attendants  in  the 
chapel  throughout  the  day  to 
welcome  those  who  come  to 

pray. 

The  service,  using  the  theme 
"Lord,  I  Believe,"  was  prepared 

by  a  group  of  Christian  women 

in  Egypt 

A  highlight  of  the  two  serv- ices will  be  a|  message  brought 
by  Mrs.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
wife  of  the  minister  of  Second 

Baptist  Church.  "The  Voice  of 
Prayer  Is  Never  Silent"  a  film strip  which  will  be  shown,  will 
designate  the  causes  for  which 
the  offering  is  taken. 
The  program  accompanying 

this  experience  of  prayer,  which 
each  year  is  sponsored  by  the 
United  Church  Women,  is  being 
directed  by  Mrs.  Anderson  B. 
Barnes,  chairman  for  the  day. 

R^.  L  L:  White Given  Doctor  of 

Divinity  Degree 
A  near  capacity  audience  was 

present  at  the  Reed  College  of 
Religion,  9309  S.  San  Pedro 
street  last  Tuesday  when  Cer. 
tUlcates'  of  Credit  were  given 
out  imi  t|ie  Rev.  L..L.  Whits  oC 

Holman  Methodist  'c'hurch  was given  an 'honorary  Doctor  of  Di- 
vinity degree  from  the  school. 

Dr.  White  is  one  of  the  out- 
standing ministers  in  the  Meth- 

odist church  and  recently  re- 
turned from  a .  tour  of  duty  in 

Germany  where  he  led  a  youth 

work  camp  group  in  building  fa- cilities for  rehabilitation  work. 
Dr.  Granville  W.  Reed  reatl 

the  citation  and  Rev.  White  was 
invested  with  the  hood  by  Rev. 
H.  Vines  with  Bishop  Alexander 

P.  Shaw  delivering  the  com- mencement address. 
The  secohd  semester  of  the 

school  opened  on  Feb.  2.  Regis- 
trations will  be  open  until  Feb. 

17,  according  to  Dr.  Reed. 

DEDICATION  TO  SERVICE  THROUGH  PRAYER— Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins  and 
members  of  the  Peoples  Independent  Church  of  Christ  kneel  before  the  altar,  pledging  loyalty 
and  support  in  the  dedication  program  which  will  close  at  Easter.  Every  member  of  the  church 
will  have  been  personally  contacted  by  other  members  during  this  period. 
  .,   .   -,   ^   ,   1$^   .   :   

Dedication  Services 

Slated  at  Bowen  to 
» 

Continue  All  Week 
Sunday,  Feb.  8,  Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Church, 

3520  Trinity  street,  will  begin  a  program  of  dedication 
for  the  church  in  celebration  of  the  final  payment  last 
November  of  the  $35,000  debenture  the  church  as- 

sumed when  it  moved  into  its  present  location  on  Jan. 
17,  1954,  With  Rev.  John  C.  Bajn  minister. 

"Bowen    members   liquidated^ 

the  building  improvement  obli- 

gation in  record  time,"  accord- ing to  Dr.  Bay  Ragadale.  who 

Bible  to  be  Topic 

For  Adventists 
Elder  Robert  W.  Greln»  o( 

the  54th  Street  Seventh-day  Ad-. ventist  Church  will  speak  on 
"The  Bible,  Our  Heavenward 

Guidepost"  at  the  services  in the  cKurclt  Saturday,  Feb.  7. 
John  McKittrick  will  sing 

"The  Earth  Is  the  Lord's,"  ac- 
companied by  Mrs.  Pearl  Smith. 

The  true  revelation  arouses 
the  desire  to  know  more,  by  the 
truth  of  its  incompleteness. 

"All  doors-  that  lead  inward 

to  the  secret  place  of  the  most 

High,  are  doors  outward — out of  self— out  ol  smallness— out 
of  wrong." — Gemge  MacDonald. 

ir.  B.  MORELAND,  SR. 

Is  the  dlatriofe  sapatiatendcBt  of 
tl^  church,  j  .  .  .  .  . 

Rev.  L.  E.  Jordan  will  preach 
the  first  dedication  service  on 

Feb.  8,  at  11  a.m.  Rev.  M.  J.  Bell 
and  his  choir  and  officers  of 

Phillips  Temple  CME  Church 
will  attend,  service  at  Bowen 
on-  Tuesday  evening  as  guests 
of  the  men  of  Bowen. 
On  Friday  evening,  Feb.  13, 

Rev.  Isaiah  Scipio  and  the  Lew- 
Is  Metropolitan  Church  congre- 

gation win  be  guests  of  the 
women  of  Bowen  during  the 
services. 

On  Sunday,  Feb.  15,  Bishop 
A.  P.  Shaw  and  Dr.  Ragsdale 
will  both  participate  in  the  11 
a.m.  service  of  dedication.  Then 

at  5  p.m.,  the  Bowen  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Club  will  present  a  "Show- er of  Stars"  program  Itl  the church  auditorium,  according 
to  Rev.  Bain. 

N.  E*  Moreland 
Memorial  Rites 
Funeral  services  for  Natha- 

niel E.  Moreland,  Sr.  will  be 
held  Saturday,  Feb.  7,  at  Shiloh 
Baptist  Church,  1511  E.  52nd 
street,  at  11  a.m.  Rev.  B.  O. 
Byrd  of  New  Hope  Baptist 
Church  wUl  officiate. 

Mr.  Moreland,  who  died  Mon- 
day, was  formerly  a  teacher  in 

the  city  schools  and  was  active 
in  Masonic  circles. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  l^utes . « 

Seiane*  Fin<b.N«w  Haalinc  Subrtanc*  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itchini^  and  Pain  of  Pilas  f 

New  York«  N.  Y.  (SpecUl)  - 
On«  of  the  Jtaort  eraunon  affie- tions  is  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  piles".  It  is  moat 
embarrassing  for  the  Victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  resnits  — here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptl^r  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
wiuout  Burgerr-  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  efFec- 
tive  rata  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  auo  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  '^ery  striking  improve- 

mant"  was  reported  and  'Veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 
tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainahlein  omt- 
nKNtorncppomtorw/tfrmlaMwn 
as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 
tar.  Absolnte  satitf  action  guar- 

anteed or  money  reAmdM. 
•RcK.  U.S.  Pmt.  OA 
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BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1S11  W.  3Mi  SirMt   Umhw  OMkar  Mid  Hmrnmim 
fM  UB.  MwhiB  Sarvica  11  ajB.  WiJmiJiy  Prayar  Sacvica  7:M  bj mm,.  X.  C.  aUNTON,  PASTOK   

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
nVhM*  frl—tdtkl^  la  CtcHw  Naf  «  C»H*»»»«il" 

•02  1.  4«lli  S*i««t,  AD.  1-4271  >av.  I.  A.  AirfanMk  Pm**»r 
Ckerch  ffheel,  9d0  ■.■!.  NUraias  WMvMp,  10:45  •.«. 

•fW,  «tSS  »jik  Ivaahw  Werakip,  7iM  pan. 

rha  taWic  la  Oariltaffy  laWratf  tm  Atfma 

Join  Rav.  1.  A.  Andaraon  in  "Menants  of  MadHaKon* 
Ivery  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KOFJ  Radio  .(1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,^802  L  4«th  ST. 

$  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $^$  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  i 
^    RUTH  M.  POWELL  invites  all  CHURCH  PEOPLE  to  LIVE  IN  a  a  a  •  ̂ ,^ 

dUMUMUH  'M'  MANS  "MONBY") 
^  -YOUR  CHOICE  OF  THE  MOST  BEAUTIFUL  HOMES  IN-  •«» 
^  PASADENA  ALTAOOIA  6LENDORA  AZUSA  _ 
^^       VnilANS  ANO  NON-VRMANS  CAN  NOW  MltCHASI  TNI    riNMT   UNRUTOCTW  HOMIS   IN   nCTWnQUI.     ^^ 

sMMo-faii  locAunu  -  roa  wHAnvn,  wnrivii  and  wwNivn  tou  want  io  suy  ot  mu  cau    ̂  

Z  RUTH  M.  POWELL  SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-7680  I. 
m'  Maana  "MONIY") $  %  $  $  i  t  %  t  $  t  $  ttt  1 1 1 1 1  $  t  $  t  1 1 1  %  1 1 
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US  I  NESS  BONUS 
For  Business  Men  Who 

1  ̂   iMwa  Q  cosN  oapoait  wini  ilia  Boowl  of 
'  EqualixoMoik  for  tail  coBaclkMf  or 

2  -^  plan  to  opan' «  mw  bwinasi  raquirihg 
Midi  dapcMlF 

Yow  coaiMAICE  EXTRA  INCOAC  by  Ming  o  SofMy  Savlnoi 
Accowit 

1«*  to  rinTwert  vour  eaJk  rfeooiil  tf  ¥mi 

nova  olraooy  laooa  9^  or 
2  ̂  to  aioiw  your  dapoaR  If  yoa  pioa 

to  go  into  bwMais 

EARN  4%  anmmay,  Sofely't  cumnt  Mgli 
-  Mfe  ov  ifiiefMi(r  ̂ ^  mofMjf  wMcw  wenM  onttfWm^  ^^'K  ̂ ^^ 

make'  YOUR  sbARD  OF  EQQAUZATION  OEFOSfT WORK  FOR  YOU  TO  BRING  YOU  NEW  fNCQAIf f 

Visit,  wntof  or  towphona  Sofafy  Sawingi»  Lat  w.hQMlla 
fiNi  traiiMiclion  tor  yow.  Opan  on  occoant  todoY, 

VFE-TY  SAVINCS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 
2«S«  SOUT»f  WRSTRRN  AVKNUC 

*    LOS  ANOKLBS  IS.  CAUrORNIA 
..    Rl  I.7M1 
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4— Th*  C^lifemia  Eagi* Thuwdiiy,  Ffrioruary  5,  1 959 

Af  late  as  hla  junior  year  in  hi«h  school  Jc*n  Curtis  Thom- 
■*•*•*<>"  University's  sensation,  was  Jusrt  another  hiyh  jumper Md  tetck  «thlete  at  Kindge  Technical  High  Sehooi.  He  coca- 
jjwnally  bettered  €  ft.,  but  with  no  regularity.  It  was  Uiat  year 
2**,i^  ******  Tom  Duffy,  Intioduded  Thomas  to  «ie  belly  ot 
■ttaddle  roll  and  his  form  began  to  improve.  The  final  result  o* muehange  eune  Saturday  when  he  set  a  liew  indoor  record  o< 

•  *5J^"*  **"  ■*"'**'  y*"  •*  Ringside  (1957-58)  Thomas  dom- 
iiiaitedtfw  schoolboy  scene  In  New  England.  He  eatabliihcd  high 
jump  records  in  eight  major  meets,  including  the  National  AAU 
Indoor  prep  meet  where  he  leaped  6'  7%".  His  beat  acholastic alloct  waa  outdoors  In  the  Greater  Boston  meets  where  he  cleared 
«  8%  .  He  also  won  the  state  and  Greater  Boston  outdoor  high hurdle  events. 

Laat  auimner  'HMOjaa  toured  Japan  with  a  aquad  of  Amer- *»n  trackmen  and  won  the  Japanese  National  high  Jumping 
championMip  with  a  record  Jump  of  6'  10%". 

In  his  first  collegiate  effort  on  Dec.  17, 1958,  against  Harvard 
nc  jumped  fi'  8%"  for  a  new  Boston  University  freshman  mark and  won  the  40yard  high  hurdles  in  the  record-breaking  time eC  5J  aeconds. 

On  Saturday  afternoon,  Jan.  10  at  Hanover,  N.H.,  Thomas 
deazed  6-11  on  his  second  try  at  that  leveL  He  failed  at  seveii 
feet  after  suffering  a  painful  burn  behind  his  left  knee.  Tho- 
niaa  revealed  after  the  6-n  jump  that  he  was  forced  to  change 
W«  n«mal  style  somewhat  because  of  the  shorter  runway.  His 
approach  was  cut  from  seven  to  only  five  steps.  Thwnas  also 
won  the  45-yard  hurdles  in  6.1  seconds.  In  Boston  Knights  o* 
Qiluinbus  Games  he  jumped  «'  11  ?4"  and  failed  at  T  %".  He 
was  unanimously  selected  outstan^ng  performer  in  the  games 
over  Ron  Delany,  Ctee  Calhoun  and  ma^y  other  track  greats. 

AAU  indoor  records  show  only  five  other  jumpers  topping 
6-10;  The  best  accepted  jumps  in  the  United  States  were  by  Ken 
Weisner  in  Chicago,  1953,  of  6'  10?4",  Herman  Wyatt,  6*  10%"  in 
1855  and  6-10  on  one  other  occasion.  Phil  Reavis  jumped  6-10 
twice  last  winter.  Thomas'  recwd  jumps  are  now  pending  AAU 
^eceptance. 

Negro  Minor 
Leainie  Stais 
Slate  Games 

Charles  Neal,  manager  of  the 

Minor  League  Negro  All -Stars, 
announced  a  five  game  sched- 

ule, to  get  underway  Friday, 

Feb.  6,  when  they  meet  Pepper- 
dine  College  at  Pepperdine. 
Games  time  is  set  for  3  p.m. 

Team  players  are  Charlie 
Neal,  Chester  Mitchell,  Jimmie 
Dyer,  Steve  Hill,  Ellis  Burton, 
and  Joe  Joshua,  all  infielders. 
BiU  Brown,  Walt  Tyler.  Rufus 
Johnson,  Bill  Walls,  and  Morris 
Cigar  are  the  outfielders.  Leroy 
Pettus.  cather;  Willie  Neal  and 
Ray  Neal,  pitchers.  . 
The  schedule  is  as  follows: 

Feb.  6,  at  Pepperdine  College,  3 

p.m.;  Feb.  14,  at  Sawtelle  Hos- 
pital, 1  p.m.  against  the  Pitts- 
burgh Pirates'  farm  club;  Feb. 

17,  at  Cressey  Park,  Compton, 
against  the  UCLA  Bruins,  7:30 
p.m.;  Feb.  13,  at  Cressey  Park, 
playing  the  USC  Trojans;  Feb. 
20,  at  Cressey  Park  7:30  p.m., 
meeting  Pepperdine  College; 
and  Feb.  24,  at  Bovard  Field, 
facing  use,  2:30  p.m. 

Minor  Glaze  To  Ploy  Posadena 
Thursday  night  major  AAU 

basketball  at  LACC  will  find 

Pasadena  Mirror- Glaze  meeting 
McDonald  Ctmstruction.  Mirror- 
Glaze  has  Marlin  Davis.  Jim 
Bond  and  John  Davis  to  lead 
.their  scoring  attack,  while  Mc- 

Donald will  counter  with  Jim 
Powell,  Lee  Hansen,  Monte 
Gonzales  and  Roy  Irwin — all 
hitting  in  double  figures. 
Friday  night  will  find  the 

A&L  Screw  Products  quin^t, 
still  winless,  meeting  Lockyers 
Markets  at  the  Belvedere  Junior 

High  School  gym.  Ray  Villalo- 

bos,  Tom  Rawlings  and  Mag- 
daleno  Felix  pace  the  luckless 
AJbL  crew.  While  A&L  is  still 
winless,  they  are  expected  to 
come  up  with  a  big  winning 
effort  any  time. 

Assistant  league  manager  Jim 
Rafferty  reports  attendance  jip 
during  the  first  round  of  play 
this  year  and  looks  for  greater 
gains   from   now  on. 
AAU   lASKITIAU   llAaui   STANDINOt 
Tawn  W     L  Pet. 

McDontW    Contl.,  _      3     I  .833 

ICJrbv'j    Shou    S     2  .714 
leckytri    MUrlMtt       3     2  .714 
Mirror    Gin*         4     2  .667 
USC    Dwitti    School       2     4  .333 
Sets   M*dk«l   Phcy    2     4  .333 
A*l  Sertw   Pted   „    0    8  .000 

heiiionf  f o  lose 

Only  Two  Regulars 
from  Champ  Team 

Three  of  Fremont  High  School 

basketball  team's  first  stringers 
will  be  l«ck  next  year  and  the 
Pathfinders  could  come  right 
back  with  their  second  straight 

City  title. Joe  Caldwell.  Melvin  Chat- 
man  and  Detroit  Flanagan  are 
the  three  juniors.  Caldwell 
bucketed  22  points  when  Fre- 

mont whipped  North  Hollywood 
77-68  for  the  championship  at 
the  Pan -Pacific. 
Johnny  Love  and  Phyromn 

Gilmer  are  being  groomed  to 

fill  the  shoes  of  the  two  depart- 
ing  senior  first  stringers,  Henry 
Johnson  and  Huey  Thoms^s. 
Johnson  and  Thomas  inci- 

dentally are  ticketed  for  the 
UCLA.  Bruins  campus. 

17-Yr.  (Hd  College  Freshman 
Leaps  7-Ft.,  Ontduels  Dnmas 

JOHN  THOMAS 

BOOTS  MO\  ROh  —  Call- 
ifornia  State  Banlamiueight 

champion  puts  his  title  on  the 
block  Saturday  night  at  the 
Hollyiiood  Legion  Stadium 
against  Jose  Lopez. 

$$$$$$$$$ 

.  For  all  SPORTSMEN 

r. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

^    RUTH  M.  POWELL  Has  Moneys  Honey  . 
CM'  Meant  "MONEY'O 

"^  Sports  Fans  Can  Now  Borrow  Any  Amount  of  Money  or  Your  Real  Estate 
^      FIRST  -  SECOND  -  THIRD  TRUST  DEEDS  ARE  ALL  YOU  NEEIM I !     ̂  

Call  Day  or  Night  and  MITH  M.  K>WIU  Will  Mok*  tt  Right  ....... 

SYcomer*  3-335«         (RMn«inb«r  'M'  IMmiu  "MONEY")  AOams  3-7610    ̂  t  t  i  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  t  $  t  t  t  t 

She  needs  an  ELECTRIC  dryer! 

ttrt  tA»  U:  the  sure  way  ta  kaey  up  with  a 

baby's  damand  for  fresh  diapers  is  with  a  nwdem 

•lectrie  Ayer.  Mothers  Just  wear  out  t«^  fast 

Yoo  need  an  electric  dryer  for  round-th«-clock 

service,  rain  or  shine.  Modem  e^ctric  dry#r«  give 

you  that  sunshine  sweetness.  ..thai  outdoorfresh- 

iMss  you  like.  Dries  diapers  soft  and  iuffyi^And 

dean  electric  dryers  are  kind  to  metb«r's  dellMte 

fabrics.  So  forget  the  diaper  distress  signal  a*d 

plug  in  a  modem  electric  dryer. 
IIS  mUll  »HT  ••III 

Alt  aiactric  dryar  coats     ̂ i^| 

lMal*buy...iuctpaii.     "^^^av 

■iM  a  loarf  to  tsparata.  '  ̂^^ 

aiMdaalartadayl  iWIIippT#i«lll
»«W 
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'THCRK  A  aUILT-IN 

■UN  IN  EVERV  ONC" 

PLUG  IN  ANYWHERE  I 

No  special  wiring  netdtd! 

Just  plug  your  electric  dryar  into  any 

appllanoe  outist  N«  special  installs* Unt  nasdsd  with  a  flamrteas  alacSrie 

diyarl If  you  want  heavy  duty  240-velt  sera- 
iat,  ast(  your  dealer  about  the  Depart- 
mant  of  Water  and  Power's  Wire  On 
Time  Paymtnts  Plan,  plus  $30  wiring 
allewanca  available  until  ktorch  2a 

PREPING—Dillnrd  J^tcksoH. 

good  looking  middletveight  and 
Preliminary  Boxer  of  the  Year 
uilh  a  12  and  1  record,  preps 

for  the  first  main  event  of  his 
carter,.  He  xvM  face  Orlvtdo 

Dipietro  in  San  Diego  on  feh, 

6.  He  is  managed  by  Bill  Gross 
and  Bob  Bradford  and  trained 

by  Eddie  French. 

WILLIE  MAYS—Trhe  Say 

Hey  Kid  uas  named  by  base- 

ball writers  as  the  game's number  one  attraction  and 

"most  exciting  player".  He 
won  the  honors  last  year  also: 

BEAUTIFUL 

«     CALIENTE    « 
-tl- 

IN  OLD  MiXICO         at 

errias  ivirt  sat.  a  sun.  "^ RAIN  ea  IHINI  vr 

RACES  ON 
SUI9DAY 

•*  AND  SATURDAY       > 

DAILY  DOUILi  A  QUtNia  ̂  
4^         BOOKS  ft  MUTUEIS 

M^   PABUIOUS  S-IO^IiniNO  ̂  
^        SAT.   AND  SUNDAY 

^      POST   TIME    12   NOON 

^       FANTASTIC  RRURNS      ̂  

•*  Per  Yoor  .Wa«w 

^    .    Two  Dollars  or  Mars Paraign  Re«li.O|Mn  Dally  _^ 

„         On  All  Majer  Trsdu        W '^      ORiYHOUND  RACWIO      ^ 

«»  WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY   MOHTS       '«^ i^     4*er  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NiOHTS    ̂  

BT  IjDW.  "ABIE"  aOBINSON 
BOSTON  —  Not  since  the 

days  pt  Paul  Bevere  has  one 
person— and  a  lad  at  that—;' caused  so  much  excitement 
among  ttie  usually  reserved 
Bostonians  ks  has  John  Curtis 
Thomas,  the  marvelous  17-year- 
old  high-jumper  from  Boston University, 

Reason  is  that  the  marvelous 

one  just  out- dueled  Compton's Charlie  Dumas  In  the  Millrose 
Games  before  15,000  indoor 
track  and  field  fans  who  saw 
Thomas  become  the  fifth  seven - 
foot  high-jumper  in  the  world. 
Smooth  sailing  Thomas  and 

Dumas  were  at  their  peak  and 
in  the  mood  for  jumping  as  the 
bar  went  up  and  the  opposition 
became  fewer  and  fewer  until 
the  two  were  locked  in  a  tense 
duel  and  all  eyes  were  focused on  the  high  Jump. 

The  bar  went  up  to  7  It 
Thomas  missed  his  first  jump 

badly.  Not  even  close.  Dumas 
took  his  turn  and  missed.  On 
Thomas'  second  try  he  strolled 
up  and  over  with  so  much 

grace  that  fans  just  sat  stun- 
ned. Pumas  missed  his  next 

two  tries  and  Thomas  requested 
the  bar  be  raised  to  7  ft.  1^  in., 
but  he  failed  all  three  tries. 
Young  "Thomas  seems  to  get 

better  and  better.  Two  years  ago 
he  finished  fourth  in  the  na- 

tional scholastic  championships 

leaping  6  1\.  Last  year  at  16 
he  won  the  event  going  up  to 
6  7^  to  do  it.  Now  back  for  the 
third  Millrose  Games  meet  and 
the  first  time  he  faced  the 
fabulous  Charles  Dumas,i  he 

leaps  7foot  with  ease. 

CalienteRaee 
Crowds  GalniRt 
AGUA  CAUENTE  —  Gaorge. 

Ramsey,  one  of  tha  natidn'a 
fwemoet'  dockers  at  the  Call- 

ente  Race  Course  in  Me)dcp,^re' 

ported  that  a  consideraole'ln- crease  in  attendance  and  mu- 
tuel  handled  over  the  record 
breaking  '58  season  Is  being  in- 

dicated at  ttie  track  Unoe  the 
first  of  the  year. 

Crowds  this  year  have  totaled 
89,028  compared  with  80,2^1  for 
the  same  period  in  1958.  Mutuel 
handle  has  been  $2,368,972  com- 

pared with  $2,079^015  for  the 
same  program  12  months  ago. 

Features  at  the  track  are  tha 
famed  5-10  and  12  long  dis- 

tance races. 

UaAm  Apita.  Tha  San  Paaqual 

handicap  ia  ana  of  Santa  Anita 
Park's  traditional  events  for 
older  hanas  being  brought  up 

to  the  1145,000-guaranteed  San- 
ta Anita  Handicap  on  Feb.  38. 

The  dtetance  is  1  1/16  miles.  It 
carries  an  added  value  of  |35,* 
000. 

On  Saturday  Feb.  7,  the  $50,- 
000    added  ̂ nta    Margarita 

Ji 
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iy  Maggi*  Hothsiway 

JOHN  S.  ALISSIO 

MERIT  AWARD 
TO  DODSERS 

The  lOO'-c  Wrong  Club  will 
cite  the  Los  Angeles  Dodgers 
Baseball  Organization  at 
their  annual  banquet  at  the 
Sheraton  West  Hotel  on 
March  6. 
The  Dodgers  will  be  cited 

lor  their  democratic  hiring 

policy  in  almost  every  capa- 
city at  the  Memorial  Coli- 

seum and  will  be  recipient 

of  the  100%  Wrongers'  "Merit 

Award." 

High-scoring  Oscar  (Mr.  O.) 
Robertson  chalked  up  44  points 
for  fifth  ranked  University  of 
Cincinnati  Bearcat^  basketball 
team 

Why  Golf  Clubs  are  Faudiaff 
(Last  week  we  started  thw 

aeries  of  articles  to  give  the 

public  the  facts  about  why  the 
Western  Avenue  Women  and 

the  Vemoncrest  clubs  are  feud- 

ing, hoping  that  most  of  their 
members  who  do  not  under- 

stand will  become  "playing 

friends.") 

Artlda  II 

After  the  Griffith  Park  Wom- en's Club  found  out  that  Josie 
Johnson  was  not  a  Caucasian 
they  met  and  rejected  her  ap- 

plication. Josie  then  protested 
to  the  Parks  and  Recreation 

Dept.  and'  the  Griffith  Park 
Women's  Club  was  ordered  to 
accept  her.  This  was  January  of 
1955. 

(The  Griffith  Park  ^vomen 
recently  pulled  the  same  trick 
on  Gwen  McDaniels  and  Marie 
Brown — and  George  Hjelte,  di- 

rector of  city  parlcsr  had  to  issue 
the  same  order  only  last  month 
to  curb  discrimination  as  he 
did  four  years  ago,  when  he 
ruled.no  city  club  will  be  per- 

mitted to  discriminate.) 
Emma  Banks,  knowing  that 

the  :  (Griffith  women  would  be 

afrf^id  to  start  any  more  trou- ble, rushed  her  application  ̂ in 
after  Josie  had  been  accepted 
and  Emma  was  voted  in.  This 

gave  the  Vernondale  two  mem- bers in  Griffith  and  all  these 

girls  Had  to  do  was  come  back 
to  Vernondale  and  cairy  the 
other  girls  into  Griffith  Park. 
Somehow,  Josie  and  Emma 

forgot  to  come  back  for  us. 

After  we  were  sure  that  we 
had  been  forgotten,  it  was  left 
,to  Thelma  Cowan  and  yours 
truly.  Since  Rancho  was  a  city- 
owned  club,  they  had  to  face 
this  same  Mr.  Hjelte  and.  as  in 

the  past,  he  ordered  them  to  ac- 
cept Thelma.  but  for  some  mys- terious reason,  Thelma  aeldom 

went  to  Rancho  enough  to  be 
seen  and  to  date  ahe  is  not 
active. 

Some  wonder  if  this  rule,  that 
Vemoncrest  made,  stopped  her. 
It  seems  pretty  silly  that  this 

club^'wotild  embrace  a  rule that  would  prevent  them  from 

joining  other  clubs.  TTielma failed  to  make  any  progress 

after  becoming  a  member  of 
Rancho.  The  issue  was  right 
back  in  the  lap  of  the  club 
and  it  was  suggested  that  Yours 
Truly  continue  on  with  the 

fight.       .    . 
Jan.  18,  1955— Maggie  report- 

ed on  her  progress  at  Western 
Avenue.  She  was  told  by  Presi- 

dent Louise  Armstrong  that 
Western  had  met  and  voted  to 
become  «  private  club.  (This 
was  the  meeting  that  they  were 
to  have  voted  Maggie  in.).  Mrs. 
Hathaway  stated  that  she  had 

gone  to  see  ̂ Ir.  Wicom  <rf  the 
county  parks  and  we  would 
have  to  attack  the  public  links 

association. and  sue  the'county and  city  to  stop  the  public 
linlis  club  from  playing  on  pub- 

lic courses  supported  by  tax 

money.  He  also  said  that  no 
one  could  handle  the  Western 
Avenue  golf  course  problems 

but  Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn. 

Handicap  will  be  tha  nfb 
event.  It'a  tha  22nd  rwiniitt  ̂  
this  elasaie  for  filllea  and  m^ias 
exclusively. 

Ta  W«leli  That  Jlia  fit 

CAUIMTI 
Mia  AfMd.  SMk  !•  fhii  mn^. 

■Hk  nm  MMfy  Mr  a  kiH 

Mh  turn.  I«i  wM«  fini$hii 
a«W«rci9.  ftoidy,  far  tbr WMam  SMry.  Wm  ihert  w 

wiww  vtawii^s 

Uiia.  My  ipaeial. 

IpiHiIlm  Iwik  A  raal fae  tawb  latkoiA. 

-  m.  In 

^ 

If I  t 

fAMTA  AMTA 
CaS  Ma  Taiqr.  Vary  th  n&tt. 

Oawaia.  N«>t  aut  e.k. 
CaaM  ■•.  My  geodia.    ̂  

Mmi.  Will  tat  tha  job  dofW. 

Calaaal  Mack.  Go  back  ««  hiiii.>' %M  Nara.  Will  ba  t«ia  batt.     > 
■•r*i  Uvina.  My  handiup  wiacial. 

~       '         »i  Mila  or  •¥«  eJi. 

Keep  this  column  for  further reference  as  it  appeaii  only  in 
the  CALnrORNIA  EA0LE,  out 

and  on  your  newsstands  every 
Wednesday  evening.  For  fkk 
best  in  the  sport  eC  ktags,  it's 

the  EAGLE  bird. 

( 

Mario  D' Jt^ta 
Faces  BeMrra 
In  12-RouiNler 
Mario  D'Agata.  ragged  iitt 

mute  ex-world  banty  cl|Ani{>k>n, 

and  Joae  Becerra,  hard  hittiiM 
title  hopeful  l^tun  Me]dce,-1>a^ tie  it  out  tonight,  Thursday,  it 

the  Olynn^c  in  a  12-roimder  t6 
dedde  Alphonse  Hallmi's  next 
tiUe  foe. 
Matclunaker'  George  Par- nassus plans  to  put  Halimi  in with  the  winner  here  in  May. 

'  Becerra,  winner  of  10  straight 

fights  last  yfar  by  a  kaye<  is 
an  early  10-7  favorite. 

This  w  i  1 1  be  Beeerra's  ttiird local  start,  and  he's  batting 
.666. 

In  his  first  start,  Becerra  was 

rudely  upset  by  Dwight  Haw- kins, powerhouse  puncher,  dn 
the  Macias-Halirai  title  caid. 
Hawkins  stepped  Becerra  in  the 
fourth.  Becerra  claims  he  was 

so  upset  over  Madas'  loss  to Haliflif  that  he  couldn't  get 
himself  untracked.  • 

In  a  rematth  last  year  Be- cerra st<H>ped  Hawkina; 

ALWAYS  PATRONIZE  CAUFOIiiHA  EA61JE  AOVERTISERS  FOR 
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Press  Work  for  the  Trade 

1614  lONO  SEACH  AVE. 

LOS  ANOELtS  Rl.  9.1655 

iiiindiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii!!iiiniMii8Hiiniiiiiii!iin^^^^^ 
Best  Wishes  ThrouKhout  ^ 

Brotherhood  Month  M 
and  Uie  Entire  Year  | 

FKOM  I 

WYNN  BROS.  I 
I     AUTO  PARTS  I 
I     HAWTHORNE  •  OARDENA  I 

CULVER  CITY  I 

Eill 

iHlr 

BAER'S  AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY 
INDIVIDUAL  WASH 

Omi't  0l§tmr4  H  -  CWya  h 

Asancy  far  Dry  Cia«alM 
■■4  rMthad  Imumiry 

1500  S.  Hoover    H.  3<0964 

CONTINENTAL 
BOWLING  CORP. 

i  JubMara   Bowling   Balls  -   Bowling  i Shoat  and  Bags 

Complete  Initallation 59S6  WEST  BLVD. 
:  LOS  ANGELES  AX.  5-2300  i 

BEViRlYWOOD 
CAR     WASH 

Oaear  Maltzar  and  At  Jordan 

CR.  4.3321 
990O  WEST  PICb  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES 

JOHN  V.  FELDMAN INSURANCE  AGENCY 
Farnif's   fnsureiic*  Group 

LU.  3-7381 
44091/^  E.^SiawMn  Ave. 

Mayweed 

Comt  in  and  Lei  I's  Perspnalty 

Thank  Tou  for  Last  Year't Patronage  and  Extend  Pertonal 
Greetings  During  Brotherhood 

Month 
WAN'S  CUANiRS 
t  DAY  SPECIAL  SERVICE 

PLeasant  5-2325 10828  AVALON  BLVD.,  L.A.  t1 

GARDENA  HOSPITAL,  INC. 

1145  RHX>NDO  BIACH  BLVD. 

GARDENA  DAvb  3-7070 

From  Los  Ang^fes  Phon*  fA,  1-3550 

NATJOLTON 

COMPANY Atoll's  fumlMn§§ 

753  So.  Lm  AngelM  Street 
LOS  ANGELES 

MA,  7-0908 

SCHAFERBROS. 
TRANSFER  -  PIANO  MQVIRS 

MOVING  ft  STORAGE 

Af«a»  for  ixfrmu  mmi  Vm  UtM 
ailS  I.  Washln«laii  LA. 

CENTRAL  RENTALS 

Hospital  Bad*  -  Whaal Chaira  •  Sickroom  aupplies 

Crutchas  •  Rollaway  Bade 

VERMONT  A  EXPOSITION 

LOS  ANGELES 
RE.  1-6882 
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AND 
DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTERS 

Free  Help,and  Information  With  All  roar  ProjeeU 
MTlOS-OARAaBS-AbD-A-ROOM-nNCING,   HC. 

VMt  em>  SawMlal  Diaplay  SaMi  tar  Mmy  Helptal  Ma«i  oad 

••Mostiv*  rMihM. 
INi  ^  BUIIBMS    MASDWAIIE 

rtiiwm  ^*    A    n  "T  r  n  wood  nrnmu 
nrwooD       CARTER       sssasj 

^ ^  MILL  &  LUMBER  CO.  "mS^ 
«^    Titr  §HmmMr  Lmmksr  >a«la>*  m 

#7t7  CIBNSHAW  ilVD.  (Nwr  Merwicp)  -  ¥fi  DBIIVH 

Nafining 

PLsnt  3-2507 

HiiMMing 

OPiN  AU  BAT  SATWRBAT  -  WR  MtS  SAH  MBSN  STAMPS 

NORTH  STAR 
AUDITORIUM 

iirti  ■•Mn'.  Clwb  BMn 
^    Dlntiif  R««a 

SaM*>*t*  •  Daacat  -  NlMtiini 
»Mi«l  AcHvilias  -  P«f4il«B 

racHltios. 
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I  LOS  AN0BLB5 I  Rl.  1-3031 

LINDY  SALES  CO. 
»  PROUD  TO  WDORSE 

THE  SPIRIT  OP 

'THE  FAMILY  OP  MAN'' MOTHRHOOD  WRK 

PIMUARY  18-32 WRIT!  WITH  A 

UNDY  MN 

Coma  In  and  Lat  Ma  Paraonally 
Kxtantf  Brotharheod  Orattinga 

PATWHECLAND 

AUTO  BODY  WORKS 

CDmpiate  Collisioii  SwvifD 
AX.  .1.3334  T  AX.  3-4034 

4101  S.  WDStom  AvB.,  LA.  «3 
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STJR  OF  5TJRS  SHOWCASE  — Frank  Stnnes.  left, 
mvner  •/  the  fabulous  Moulin  Rouge,  pointt  to  the  many  stars 
wtf  have  made  his  Theatre  Restaurant  internationally  famous. 

Guests  are  Charlotte  NicltoUu,  Booker  T.  AleMmnier,  Imperial 
Potentate  from  Philadelphia:  wU  Roteo*  (R»ei]f)  /Vathmg- 
ton.  (Adams.) 

aH 

SHRINEXr  SHOfF  STOPPERS— Miltw  Berle.  left,  one 

•f  the  tvmnf'i  htfgttt  start,  «r  fUmked  by  Kenny  Wathmgton. 
Sn,  Seatmam  Crothert,  emd  WalUr  Goodloe.  Berle  was. a  ter* 

riiie  hit  at  he  displayed  the  wit  and  humor  that  have  vnm 
turn  fame  at  Mister  Television,  (Adasns) 

."J HARPING  IT  UP— Band  leader  Louts  Jordan,  left,  has  sometkinff  in  mind.  Olivette  Mil- 

ier,  wh»  inous  a  string  or  two,  efn^t  dig  the  happenings  and  Danny  Thomat  solves  the  prob- lem  by  ttrumming  along  with  the  harp,  Jordan  flew  his  entire  band  from  San  Francisco,  just 

to  appear  on  the  Shrinert'  great  benefit  show,  which  attracted  am  overflorv  arowd  kut  Monday 
night  at  the  famed  Sunset  ihehtrt  restaurant.  (Adams.)      -s^ 

H 1 1 ^^^     JIB 1^1 

K r 1 
^^^H? 

^^M-K 

*  ̂  

1 1-7      J H 

^Hpp^^^H 
1 ^^^^^■^ 1 

% 1 1 
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YOUR  NUMBER  PLEASE — fVillie  Smith,  left,  nation's  foremost  saxman;  Virginia  Ko. 
^•calist;  and  Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson  make  with  musical  tunes  as  the  young  lady  is  ts- 

t^ttd  to  the  Moulin  Rouge  stage.  (Adams.) 

IN  A  SINGING  MOOD — Ernie  Andrews,  left,  tunes  up  for  his  boss  and  guests  just  before 

going  on  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  for  the  Shriners  show.  Pictured  are  Virginia  Ko,  Harry  James 

and  Dottie  Smith.  iAdams) 

-y-- D 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

Social 
FASHIONS  *  •  CLUBS 

Thursday,  February  5,  1 959 Th«  California  EagI*— 7 

Shri ner Sh ow 
Pleases  Crowd 
A  capacity  crowd  at  Frank 

Sennes'   Moulin   Bouge  The> 
atra  Restaurant  Monday  night 
for  th«  aeventh  annual  Star 
of  Stars  gigantic  l)enefit 
■liow,  sponsored  by  Egyptian 
Temple  No.  5.  agreed  that 
future  shows  will  have  to  go 
some  to  top  last  Monday 
night's  offering. 
Although  there  W  merit  in 

the  old  saw  that  there  is  al- 
ways room  for  Improvement, 

the  annual  Shriners'  thow  Is 
getting  so  big  there  isn't  much vooia  left  for  trnpcovenent. 

The  huge  Moulin  Bouge  was 
filled  with  an  overflow  faah- 
lonable  crowd  in  the  mood  for 
a  gay  evening  of  fun  and 
frolic  and  they  laughed, 
■creamed,  oricd  and  applaud* 
•d  to  their  hearts'  delight. 

Milton  Berle.  Mister  Tele, 
vision,  mounted  tha  stage  and 

promptly  fractured  the  crowd 
with  his  rare,  raw  humor  and 
captured  every  spectator  In 
the  huge  audience.  He  actual* 
ly  came  close  to  being  a  one* 
man  riot 
Then  came  the  parade  of 

Btars  including  Johnny  Grant, 
Jerry  Lewis,  Scatman  Crothers, 

Danny  Thomas,  Eddie  (Boch* ester)  Anderson.  Johnny 

Taylor,  Elroy  Peace,  Nat  'King' Cole  and  the  Shadow  Act  of 
Olivette  Miller  and  her  hus* 
band-partner,  Bert  Gipson^ 

Nat  (King)  Cole,  who  flew 
in  from  Pittsburgh  to  appear 

on  th^  program,  shoiwed  up  in «  luxurious  black  silk  suit 
and  captivated  the  crowd  with 
several  of  his  ballads  with 
the  Nelson  Biddla  band  badi* 

ing  him,  up.  Another  four-star 
performer  was  Loul*  Jordan 
and  his  Tympany  Five  with 
Dottie  $mith.  Jordan  flew  the 
whole  gang  from  San  Fran* 
dsoo  and  he  pmnptly  1»oke 

it  up  with  hia  groovy  beltin*. Virginia  Xo.  Bobcrta  lomn. 
and  Connie  Haynca  sang  eld 
and  new  favorites. 

The  show  received  the  four 
alarm  treatment  from  the 
press,^  iradio  and  TV.  Genial 
George  Putnam  was  on  hand 
%n  introduce  Leo  Durocher, 
recipient  <rf  the  annual 
S  h  r  i  n  e  r '  s  Humanitarian 
Award.  Past  award  winners 
who  were  on  hand  included 
Eddie  Anderson,  Bob  Hope, 
Danny  Thomas,  and  Nat 

<Khig)  Cole. Funds  raised  from  last 

Monday  night's  show  will  aid the  Nobility  in  supporting  a 
number  eC  students  now  in 
ooUeges  and  for  contributions 
to  iMspitals,  orphanages, 
adoption  homes  as  well  as 
llie  National  Shrfaw  Tubercu* 
loais  and  Cancer  Besear^h 
Foundation  Program. 

«««Bill  Smallwood  •^ 
Tommya  Berry,  battling 

pneumonia.  Dr.  J.  Saunders 
Redding,  in  from  Hampton, 
Va.,  as  of  today  (Thurs.).  Ed* 
die  Atkinson  does  the  instal* 
ling  Sat  for  the  HUltoppers. 
Allied  Arts  meet  Sun.  at  Es* 

telle  Slierwood's.  Oaldand's on-theball  Faye  Mitchell 
(another  Pat  Brown  appoin* 
tee)  was  in  town  Tues.  to  at* 
tend  a  meeting  tA  the  Advis* 
ory  Committee  of  the  State 
Board  of  Cosmetology.  Lillian 
Childress  iost  ker  mother. 
Pasadena's  Alvin  Moore 

Joined  a  local  real  estate  firm; 

•be  takes  flying  lessons,  too. 
Steve  Lockett  mairied  again? 

Ella  Bedmond's  ee-wwkers 
party -surprised  her  last  Wed. at  her  house,  prior  to  her  going 
to  a  new  teaching  asaignment 
at  another  school  buildingi 

VfLElfTmS  PABTT 
Betty*  Howard  entertains 

Group  4  o<  the  Jack  and  Jills 
with  a  Valentine  party.  Gert* 

rude  and  Fred  Bobinson's ■eholar^  Carolyn  graduated; 

•ho  entan  Dorsey.  XGFJ's Tom  Hawkins,  legally  rejoin* 
tog    tiie    baehekir    Mnksj    im 

(ContlniMd  on  Tmt  8) 

THE  DRINK  AND  I-rExpresttM  on  J^y  Lewi/'  face  in- 
dicates that  he  doesn't  think  muck  of  Charles  Kelley's  bartend- ing talents;  Arthur  Lee  Simpkins,  right,  reatturtt  him  that  the 

stuff  it  harmless  and  iroa  •«//  ̂   jrea.  Tk*f  a^peurU  *m  tha 

! 

GREETING  THE  GUESTS— Nobles  are  fast  with  the  programs  for  their  seventh  annuei 
Shrine  Star  of  Stars  Show  at  the  Moulin  Rouge^From  left:  Leon  S.  Calhoun,  of  Washing- 

ton; W.  H.  Jones.  Detroit;  JV.  N.  Doyle.  Detroit;  Theo.  R.  %'ebb.   Temple  No.  5;  Bob 
Armstrong,  Temple  No.  5;  Robert  L,  Ford,  Detroit,  and  William   fVarfield.  Detroit. 

(Adams) 

RIDDLE'S  TUNES— Nelsan  Riddle,  famed  band  leader,  fingers  through  saiurd  arrdkf9^{. 
ments  at  L*e  Young  and  Spark  tain  motet  at  the  leventh  amtual  Star  o/  Start  Skoom 
ttage  at  the  Moulin  Rouge,  (Jda^.) 

BOW,  BELLE  AND  BALLADS— Nat  (King)  Cole.  left,  gett  Us  classy  bow  ̂   mdjmttd 
if  Roberta  Lytut  as  ̂hrinar  Gtorge  Hymermthert  them  f  ike  ftagedmimf  ihaf 

Kr: 

■jciv&v>^imea0^»*'»f>»'-^--^'*-^ 
'^^ifi^im^imsi!^»^sf>m;s:^^^.^;:m--m 
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STAR  OF  STARS  SHOir  CASE  — Frank  Stnncs.  left, 
muner  of  the  fabulouf  Moulin  Rouge,  pointt  to  the  many  itars 
who  have  made  his  Theatre  Restaurant  internationally  famous. 

Guests  are  Charlotte  Nicholas,  Booker  T.  Alexander,  Imperial 

Potentate  from  Philadelphia;  and  Roseoe  (Reeky)  Washing' ton.  (Adams.)  , 

1' 

f 

SHRINERS'  SHOW  STOPPERS— Milton  Berle.  left.  „ne 
•f  tht  tWHing's  bigftst  stars,  it  flanked  by  Kenny  fVashtngton, 
Sr..  Seatman  Crolkert,  and  WitlUr  Goodlor.  Berle  teas  a  ter- 

rifie  hit  as'  he  displayed  the  wit  and  humor  that  have  woh 
him  fame  as  Mister  Television.  (Adams) 

ita 
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HARPING  IT  IJP^-Band  leader  Louis  Jordan,  left,  has  something  in  mind.  Olivette  Mil- 

ler, uho  knous  a  string  or  two.  ein't  dig  the  happenings  and  Danny  Thomas  solves  the  prob- 
lem by  strurnminq  along  uith  the  harp..  Jordan  flew  his  entire  band  from  San  Frnneisrn,  just 

to  appear  nn  the  Shriners'  great  be-nefit  show,  tvhich  attracted  a*  overflow  erowd  last  Monday 
night  at  the  famed  Sunset  theiitre  restaurant.  (Adams.) 
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YOUR  NUMBER  PLEASE — J-flllie  Smith,  left,  nation's  foremost  saxman;  Virginia  A'o, 
9»calist;  and  Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson  make  with  musical  tunes  as  the  young  lady  is  es' 

frted  to  the  Moulin  Rouge  stage.  (Adams.) 

kJO; 

J\  A  SI\'GI\G  MOOD — Ernie  Andreus,  left,  tunes  up  for  his  boss  and  guests  just  before 

going  on  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  for  the  Shriners'  show.  Pictured  are  Virginia  Ko,  Harr^ 
 Jamet 

and  Dottie  Smith.  (Adams) 
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Sh Pi 
riner 
eases 

A  capacity  crowd  at  Frank 
Serines'  Moulin  Rouge  The- 

atre Restaurant  Monday  night 
for  the  seventh  annual  Star 

of  Stars  ̂ .gigantic  benefit 
show,  sponsored  by  Egyptian 

Temple  No.»^,5,  agreed  that 
future  shows  will  have  to  go 
some  to  top  last  Monday 
night's  offering. 

Although,  there  la  merit  in 
the  old  sa^'  that  there  is  al- 

ways room  for  improvement, 

the  annual.  Shriners'  show  Is 
getting  so  big  there  isn'^  much room  left  for  Improvement 

The  huge  Moulin  Rouge  was 
filled  with  an  overflow  fash- 

ionable crowd  In  the  mood  for 

a  gay  evening  of  fun  and 
frolic  and  they  laughed, 
BCreamed,  cried  and  applaud- 

ed to  their  hearts'  delight. 
Milton  Berle.  Mister  Tele- 

vision,  mounted  the  stage  and 

promptly  fractured  the  crowd 
with  his  rare,  raw  humor  and 

captured  every  spectator  in 

the  huge  audience.  He  actual* 
ly  came  close  to  being  a  one- 
man  riot 
Then  came  the  parade  of 

stars  including  Johnny  Grant, 
Jerry  Lewis,  Seatman  Crothers, 
Danny  Thomas,  Eddie  (Roch- ester) Anderson,  Johnny 

Taylor,  Elroy  Peace.  Nat  'King' Cole  and  the  Shadow  Act  of 
Olivette  Miller  and  her  hus- 

band-partner, Bert  Gipson. 

Show 
Crowd 

Nat  (King)  Cole,  who  flew 
in  from  Pittsburgh  to  appear 

on  the  program,  showed  up  in 
a  luxvirious  black  silk  suit 
and  c^tiyated  the  crowd  with 
several  of  his  ballads  with 

the  Nelson  Riddle  band  ̂ ek- 

ing him  up.  Another  four-star 
performer  was  Louis  Jordan 
and  his  Tympany  Five  with 
Dottie.  Smith.  Jordan  flew  the 

whole  gang  from  San  Fran- 
citeo  and  he  promptly  broke 

It  up  with  his  groovy  beltin'. 
Virginia  Ko,  Roberta  Lynn, 

and^  Connie  Haynea  sang  old 
and  new  favorites. 

The  show  received  the  four 

alarm  treatment  from  the 
press,  radio  and  TV.  C^nial 
George  Putnam  was  on  hand 
to  introduce  Leo  Durocher, 

reciplentof  the  annual 
S  h  r  i  n  e  r '  s  Humanitarian 
Award.  Past  award  winners 
who  were  on  hand  Included 
Eddie  Anderson,  Bob  Hoi>e, 
Danny  Thomas,  and  Nat 
(King)  Cole. 
Funds  raised  from  last 

Monday  night's  show  will  aid the  Nobility  in  supporting  a 
nu^iber  of  students  now.)  in  , 
colleges  and  for  contributions 
to  hospitals,  orphanages, 

adoption  homes  as<  well  as 
the  National  Shrine  Tubercu- 

losis and  Cancer  Research 
Foundation  Program. 

^  Bill  Smallwood  *^ 
Tommye  B  e  r  r  y,  battling 

pneumonia.^  f)r.  J.  Satinidecs 
Redding,  in  from  Hampton, 

Va.,  as  of  today  (Thurs).  Ed- 
die Atkinson  docs  the  instal- 

ling Sat  for  the  Hilltoppers. 
Allied  Arts  meet  Sun.  at  Es- 

telle  Sherwobd's.  Oakland's on-the-ball  Faye  Mitcl>«Jl 
(another  Pat  Brown  apppin- 

tee)  was  in  town  Tues.  to  at-^- 
tend  a  meeting  of  the  Advis- 

ory Committee  of  the  State 
Board  of  Cosmetology.  Lillian 
Childress  lost  her  mother. 

Pasadena's    Alvin    Moor* 
Joined  a  local  real  estate  firm; 

•be  takes  flying  lessons,  too. 
Steve' Lockett  married  again? 

Ella     Redmond's     ee-workers 

party -surprised  her  last  'Wed. at  her  house,  prior  to  her  going 
to  a  new  teaching  assignment 
at  another  school  building. 

VALCNTIlfE  PARTY 

Bettye    Howard    entertains 
.  Group  4  of  the  Jack  and  Jills 
with  a  Valentine  party.  Gert- 

rude    and     Fred     Robinson's scholarly  Carolyn  graduated; 

she    enters     Dorsey.     KGFJ's Tom  Hawkins,  leguly  rejoin- 
ing   the    baiehelor    ranks,    Is 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

THE  DRINK  AND  I— Expression  on  Jerry  Leuis'  face  in- 
dicates that  he  doesn't  think  much  of  Charles  Kelley's  bartend- 

ing talents;  Arthur  Lee  Simpkins,  right,  reassures  him  that  the 
stuff  is  harmless  and  ean  only  kill  you.  They  mfpeared  •*  tht 
$heiiur^  fJiecM.  (Adams.)    ̂  

GREETING  THE  GUESTS—Nobles  are  fast  with  the  programs  for  their  seventh  annual 

Shrine  Star  of  Stars  Show  at  the  Moulin  Rougc^.-^om  left:  Leon  S.  Calhoun,  of  Washing- 

ton; W.  H.  Jones.  Detroit:  JP'.N.  Doyle.  Detroit:  Theo.  R.  IVehh.  Temple  No.  5;  Bob  . 

Armstrong,  Temple  No,  5;  Robert  L.  Ford,  Detroit,  and   William    M'arfield,  Detroit. 
(Adams) 

^ 

RIDDLES  TUNES— Nelson  Riddle,  famed  hand  leader,  fingers  through  sammrtd  arrtmgg* 
ments  as  Lee  Young  OmA  Spark  takes  notes  at  the  seventh  annual  Star  o/  Steirt  Shew  baek^ Stage  at  the  Moulin  Rouge.  (Ad^^.) 

BOW.  BELLE  AND  BALLADS— Nat  (King)  Cole,  left,  gets  his  classy  how  tie  mdjutftd 
hy  Roberta  Lynn  as  Shriner  George  Hymer  ushers  them  to  the  stage  dumtf  th*  i 
tf  Stamikomt  (Adasmi.)^ 1 

v. 
=^^'^^^*T^-'*';"i**4^*4'»^?»4i»*^^^-'*  ■ 
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JL  DY  DJl  IS — She  reiiectid  a'tur.  ihnrm  and  hcautv  as  she 
entertainrd  some  one  hundred  \ounc  friends  at  her  graduation 

f'eirty.    '  A  diinis  ) 

Going  into  the  second  month  of  the  year,  the  flur- 
ry and  falderol  of  holiday  parties  has  continued  at  a 

great  rate  and  as  far  as  I  can  see,  will  not  die  down  at 

all  if  party-going  and  party-giving  Angelenos  continue 
in  the  present  pattern. 

One  of  the  delightful  soirees  of  the  weekend  was 
the  cocktail  party  DR.  and  MRS.  JOHN  (EVELYN) 
COLEMAN  gave  in  their  South  Arlington  home,  for 
JUDGE  and  MRS.  EDWARD  DUDLEY,  their  house- 
guests  from  New  York.  The  DUDLEYS  are  no  stran- 

gers to  the  Southland  as  they  have  made  numerous 
trips  before. 

Another  delightful  in-gathering  on  Sunday  after- 
noon was  the  elegant  dinner  partv  that  MR.  and  MRS. 

CARL  (IRM>)  WATSON  hosted  in  their  charming 
Hillcrest  Drive  home.  Over  30  guests  sipped,  chatted 

and  dined  in  the  cozy  atmosphere.  Later,  guests  learn- 
ed that  MRS.  WATSON  and  her  childhood  friend. 

MINNIE  MITCHELL,  were  celebrating  their  birth- 
days. 

Dinner  Party 

Saturday  evening  we  enjoyed  the  Postal  Super- 
visors dinner  party  at  the  Police  Academy.  During 

the  cocktail  hour  we  chatted  with  MR.  and  MRS.  EU- 
GEIE  WARE  who  were  celebrating  19  years  of  wedded 
bliss,  met  the  stunning  wife  of  Postal  Superintendent, 

CHRIS  SCOTT.  Learned  that  the  VERDELLE  JONES' 
newest  addition  will  be  a  vear  old  this  Monday.  Chat- 

ted about  old  times  with  JESS  and  MYRTLE  ROBIN- 
SO.N.  HELEN  and  THEOPOLIS  SMITH  and  THELMA 
and  WILLIAM  STARKS. 

Took  to  the  "freewavs"  and  headed  South  to  the 
beautiful  new  home  of  LANTZ  and  LUCILLE  BATH- 
ELZARS,  where  they  were  entertaining  their  club 
the  "Deuces."  Much  fun  was  had  until  the  wee  hours. 
ATTY.  and  MRS.  GEORGE  L.  VAUGHN  were  special 
guests. 

Shrine  Show 
Like  Christmas,  the  SHRINE  SHOW  comes  but 

once  a  year.  Monday  night  a  capacity  house  tabbed 

this  year's  show  a  dazzling,  howling,  e.xciting  success. Emceed  by  BOB  GRA.NT,  the  event  drew  the 
warmest  audience  approval  for  such  greats  as  NAT 
(KING)  COLE.  DANNY  THOMAS.  LOUIS  JORDAN 
with  DOTTIE  SMITH.  NELSON  RIDDLE  and  band, 
impelling  singing  of  ERNIE  ANDREWS  with  HARRY 
JA.MES  and  his  band  featuring  WILLIE  SMITH.  RO- 

CHESTER ANDERSON.  VIRGINIA  KO,  ROBERTA 
LYNN,  OLIVETTE  .MILLER  (gal  with  the  golden 
harp),  and  MILTON  BERLE. 

Add  to  all  this  opulent  entertainment  the  fact 
that  the  beneficiary  of  t.he  show  w:as  manv  worth- 
while  fharitjps.  Our  top-of-the-"ole"  hat  to  all  of 
P:gyptian  Tr-mplc  No,  ?>.  LA.NE  .NICHOLSON,  general 
chairman,  WALTP;R  GOODLOK  (a  beaver  had  nolJ|- 
irig  on  him),  entertainment  chairman,  (;p:ORGE  HT- 
MER  and  KENNY  WA.SHINGTON,  Illustrious  Poten- 

tate, for  thalkint:  up  another  great  show.  Humanitar- 
ian award  couldn't  have  gone  to  a  nicer  guy,  genial 

LEO  DUROCIIER,  .  
'^   J--  s Cousin  Honored 

MARILYN  and  .TL'LILS  HOLDER'S  Marvin  Ave- 
nue home  ua.s  aE;lovv  witli  niiicli  merriment  on  Satur- 
day when  they  hosted  a  cocktail-dinner  party  honor- 
ing Mr.  HOLDER'S  cousin,  .MRS.  RAN.SOM  SOUTH- ERN. Mrs.  SOLTHERN  is  the  wife  of  prominent  DR. SOUTHER.N  of  Jack.son.  Tennes.see, 
Sure  sign  of  the  spring-time  just  ahead  i.s  the 

AKA's  Fantasy  in  Pink,  set  for  March  l.'ith  af  the  Be- verly Hilton  Hotel  in  the  International  Room.  Reser- 
vations are  gomR  fast  so  check  with  any  AKA  .soror- 

ity member  for  yoiiis. 
AUDREY  SCOTT  was  hostess  fo  the  popular  I^s 

Dames  Club  on  Sunday  afternoon.  Girls  are  deep  in 
plans  for  their  annual  Comedy  Houi-  that  is  scheduled 
for  earlv  spring. Short  Kotei 

CLEO  JOLLIVETTE  is  recuperating  at  home,  aft- 
er surgery  at  Queen  of  Angels,  under  the  guiding  eye 

of  her  mom  who  flew  in  from  Kansas  City,  Mo. 
0LIV;A  STEEL  PERKER.SON  greeting  her  many 

patrons  in  the  luxurious  Le  Coiffeur  Beauty  Salon  on 
South  Western. 

Petite  FRANCIS  TURNER  planed  out  to  be  at  the 

beside  of  her  mother,  who  is  very  ill  in  Iljinoi.s, 
Illustrious  Potentate  BOOKER  T,  ALEXANDER, 

Detroit,  Michigan,  being  feted  while  in  our  town  to 

attend  Shriner's  show.  ^ 
Pretty  JOANNE  EMBREE  creating  quite  a  sen- 

sation at 'the  Shriners'  show  in  a  stunning  beige Sheath. 
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\h-i.  .hlelatde  Dunn.  (J.  O.  Milton) 

.Itty.  I'amo 

.Illy,  t.ddie  ,M .  .irmstronq,  Atty.  .ludrey  Jones  and 

FOl  SDERS  D.1Y  ORFRSI'F.D—.lwonn  ih,  many  Dill,:^ 
iilihralutt)  Founders  Day  at  ihr  liillniore  I  loir!  7,iri,  suited 

front  lejt:'  Mahle  Ihadlord.  Fdith  Hi  o,  k,  nluri  \  .  .Mary  J. 
'Slroni/.  Josie  Ham  and  h.strlle  Lee.  Slini,liii/i  Irom  lift:  .Mum 
Saunders,  (ilodine  Kennedy.  .Malile  .lll',i,/,i.  iio'iiue  .Indir- 

si,ii.  Dorothy  Faneeti.  Dr.  .Mari/iirel   Leiiie .Miunon   Cabell, 

.h "ira   lloskins,  .Mary   Clinn,   (I'lorr/iii  .lllen.    11  illir   Hans, 
f  :  irii/i  line     II  oodfolk.     .lean     .Mollil,     ernd     .iirnn     J.     Hill. 
II  lUori) 

Geneva  Tibb's Birthday  Party 
Grrnna  Tibb.s.  popular  Hiifl 

atjractjvp  owner  of  tlip  .Sporl.s- 
men's  C'afp  at  4.'i()4  Soulh 

Ontral  Avenup  was  fclc^d 
with  a  ripligtitful  hirtlula.v 

part.v  ill  Kinn'-s  Cocktail IvOutiKP  la.sl  Tue.sday  niRht, 

AchnR    ns    ho.slcs,s    for    the 
Ofcasioii   wpre   wailreK,s*'.s   Bfi 
nicp    Olfl.s,    Hplon    (luiriii    and 
Ixnii.SP   (Jropii. 

AmonK  Ihp  friends  weie 
.MaKjji''  '»rppn.  Ha/.cl  firecn, 
Allj',  JatriPK  (iarcia,  Ileiiiwui 
Spurlock,  Riilli  Smith,  IlerHe 
Kyle  of  Chicaiio;  f)la  Frieison. 
Ktlawanda  Mason  and  Ml. 
and  Mm.  CpIpsIuii  Klnj;.  Jr. 

Open  House  for 
Eddie  Atkinson 

(>|H*n  Uoii.s*-  will  b**  tipld  on 

Saturday,  February  7,  com- 
mpiu'iiig  al  7:(KI  p,m.  at  the 
W*»Hi  AdarriM  )iPHdquarlerM  of 

J.  p:dward  "KddiP"  Atkinson 
for  <"ity  Coniicll.   lOlh   District. 

Alkiimon'ii  main  fieadqu^r- 
ter«  site  in  lo<alpd  at  ft208  W. 

Adams  and  tlip  candidal*  px- 
Ipndi  thp  public  a  moat  cor 

dial  invilation  '  to  Join  the 
camjitaign  ar\rt  J«  mfpl  fripr\ds 
and  npigtiborx  al  Saturday 
evening*  feativitle*. 

(UlERYLF.  JOHNSON  -^  Shown  flashing  her  tiarm  and 

frirndly  smile  durinti  her  graduation  party  for  some  one  hun- 
dred lecriagers.  (Adams) 

Graduation  Party 
Thri 

recent The  recent  graduation  oi 
two  charming  teenage  daugh- 

ters of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bertram 
Johnson  of  West  28th  Street 

and  Mrs.  Eloise  Davis  of 

South  Arlington  Blvd.,  provid- 
ed the  occasion  for  parties 

honoring  more  than  one  hun- dred friends  of  the  young 

graduates. 

There  were  two  ,  separjRe 
swinging  pvarties.  first  Cheryle  _  \i/  •  n Johnson  entertained  at  the  rOf  WSISt  ParfV 

home  oif  Mrs.  Ida  M.  Jones, 

2033  Virgirwa  Road  from  three 
in  the  afternoon  until  seven 
that  evening. 

A  large  group  from  Mt  Ver- 
non Jr.  High,  Audubon,  Fo- shay  and  Pasteur  enjqy«d 

'dancing,  games  and  delicious 
refreshments.  Later  they  ga- 

thered at  the  Davis  home  on 

South  Arlington  to  be  joined 

by  a  few  additional  guests 
and    the    party    resumed    the 

Valentine  Theme 

Decoration  Ownmittee  mem- 
bers of  the  Souni^  Social  Club 

will  carry  .out  the.  Valeijtine 
theme  for  thedr  forthcraning 

Valentine  Waist-Line  Part>-, to  be"  given  Feb.  14.  at  1643 
Bast  53rd  Street,  from  8:30 
until. 

Ekoor  prizes  for  the  largest 
and  smallest  waist  plus  a 
Oha-Cha  contest  will  hig^hlight 

tSie  evening's  affair. 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

driving  a  new  car.  meanwhile. 

Thurs.  night  a  nucleus  of  Mor- 
gari  alumni  met  at  Dr.  Roy 

Johnsons  to  look  into  form- 
,  ing  a  local  chapter.  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  E.  I.  Robinson  touch  an- 
niversary glasses  Sat.  (7th I 

and  the  Neville  Kings  (Bar- 
bara) have  their  third  anni- 

versary Mon.  (9th).  The  Allan 

Georges  (Louise)  got  their  in- 
terlocutory. 

Louise  Matthews  was  a 
breakfast  hostess  Sat.  last  at 

Lena  Dent's  and  this  Sat.  she 
will  entertain  there  again 

when  the  Nanettes  meet.  Giv- 
ing thought  to  Alaska  as  their 

next  trip:  The  Curtis  Millers. 
Sar.  night  party  hosts  were 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Hines. 
Ethel  Waters  (in  town)  is 

graciously  lending  an  oil 

painting  of  herself  to  the, Arts rommittre  of  Xegro  History 

Week  for  their  night  at  (Gold- en State  Auditorium.  Sun.  is 

anniversary  for  the  LaVolta 

Phelpsps  (Ursula).  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Wm."  Smith's  Billy  is  18" 
this  month. PASSEL  OF  FOLK 

Imaginative  Marilyn  and 
Julius  Holder  energetically 

rounded  up  a  whole  passel  of 
animated  folk  for  Sat.  night 

partying  at  their  house  and it  was  so  well  worth  it.  At  - 
Julius"  urging,  we-  played  a 
hilarious  parlor  game  before 

supper:  prizes  went  to  Tess 

Lindsay.  Maggi  Neal  (she's been  a  bit  under  the  weather), 
Maxine  Thompson  and  Gil 
Lindsay.  There:  Tommy 

Southern,  whom  we've  not seen  almost  since  the  sinking 

of  the  Maine! 
Ebony  photographer  tagged 

along  with  the  newlywedded 
Ld  (ex-Angeleno)  Arnolds  on 

their  honeymoon  in  the  Do- minican Republic,  New  York 
City  and  down  into  San  Juan, 
etc.  Calendar-  inspecting, 
seems  to  me  Pauline  Slater 
who  has  been  travelling  in 
Africa  is  due  home  iabout  this 
time?  LaZora  Rowel  I,  a  Feb. 

birthday  girl.  AKA's  happy  at 
pace  of  their  ticket  sale  for 
their  Mar.  13th  BevHilton 

affair.  • 

All  of  her  firmly  marshaled 

inside    a'  tight   fitting    black" dress.    Marge    Edwards    beck- 
oned a  Tues.-at-5  crowd  of  us 

in  to  say  howdy  to  Detroiter 
Murph     Edelin.     S-om  e  o  ti  e. 
reaching  over  us  for  a  martini 
refill,  said  Emmett  Ashford  is 
homeward  bound.  There,  Bill 

Lytel    had    cause    to    be    un- 
happy; he  recently  bought  a 

,  hilltop  house  with  wide  yard 
beneath  which  the  mo^es  are 
now  holding  a  track  meet. SHE'S   HAD  XT 

The  Dr.  Herbie  Hendersons 
(Vivian)  of'SF  are  at  it  again; 

this  time,  she  vows  she's  truly had  it  and  for  all  of  us  to  just 

wait  and  see.  Heigh-ho.  Wil- f andel  members,  gathered 

meeting-wise     Mon.,     worked 

out  this  season "s  list  of  month- 

ly   projects.    J.    Robert    Smith 

promised    th6    Women's   Sun- day  Breakfast  Club  he'll  get 
up  early  and  come  over  Sun. 

to    be    introduced.    Berkeley's Dr.'   and    Mrs.    F.    E.    Younge 

(Winnie)     arrive  .  Sun.;    he'll 
attend      a      medical  '  session. Elois"  Davis  (her  son.  Walter., 

returned     home  '  from     Fisk) 
and    the    Fred   Grififns    (Eve- 

■>  lyn)    were   Arthur  Lee  Simp- 
kins'    opening    night    dinner 

guests  "Tues. 

Twelve  Big  Sisters  first  an- 
nual president's  tea.  Sun. 

Lullabye  Guild  meets  Fri.  af- 
ternoon at"  Georgia  Hardi- 

mon's.  their  first  since  their  ■ fashion  show  success.  Mt. 
Sinai  bacteriologist  Violet 
Gaines  .Greene,  stimulating 

person  I  find  her  to  be.,  at- 
tends her  Hunter  College 

alumni  luncheon  an  Valen- 
tines Day  at  the  Beverly  Hills 

Hotel.  Busy  as  she  is,  she's 

also  taking  a  creative  writing  ' 
course.  Her  mother,  ^Hllda 
Caines,  busy  with  the  National Association  of  Fashion  and 
Accessories  Designers;  they 

met  Tues.  at  Hattie  Brown's. They  plan  a  March  tea. Frank  Silvera,  back  la  town 

as  of  the  other  day;  he'll  be here  three  weeks  or  more.  The 
Sam  Franklins  receiving  Sun. 
at  5.  L.  A.  to  Mexico  aty: Woody  Colbert,  from  whom never  is  heard  a  discouraging 
word.  He's  off  to  mend  his broken  heart,  notwithstanding. 
The  John  Carneys  (Davine) underscore  this  month;  it 
contains  their  anniversary. Emma  Baker  .surprised  Harry 

Brown  with  a  birthday  p«rty.  ' Ro>  Smith  surprising  himself with  a  birthday  party,  |W4. 

Ai-- 

s  Teenagers 
same  tempo  of  mjoyment 

with  more  luscious  food,  dan- 
cing and  hospitali<^.  Those 

fortunate  enough  to  be  Invit- 
ed showered  Judy  and  CSieryle 

with  praises  for  being  the 
"most"   as  hostesses. 

i- 
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CONTROFERSUL  LOVE  STOR'Y—MGM's  "Night  of  the  Quarter  Moon." Itsrtmfi  in  the  torrid  Tropics  and  reaching  a  dramatic  climax  in  a  scandal  that 

roekt  San  Franciseo't  high  society,  stars' Julie  London.  John  Drew  Barrymore, 
^t**  Kathfi,  Dtan  Jones,  Agnes  Moorehead  and  Kat  'King'  Coir  in  acting,  simnq- 
ing  and  tinging  roles.  Produetd  kg  Albert  Zugsmith  for  MGM.  with  screenplay 

uritten  by  Frank  Davis  and  Franklin  Coen,-pnd  directed  by  tjugo  Haas,  "Night 
of  the  Quarter  Moon"  includes  such  guest  stars  as  Billy  Daniels,  Ray  Anthony, 
Cathy  Crosby,  Jackie  Coogan  and  Charlie  Chaplin,  Jr.  Scene  let  left:  Night  Cluh 

rehearsal  .  .  .  finds  owner  Nathaniel  'King'  Cool  accompanying  Anna  Kashfi, 
hacked  up  by  Boots  IVade,  left,  and  Barbara  Ji'alden.  At  figfit  a  startling  move' 

ment  .  .  ,  shocks  Julie  London  as  lawyer  James  Edwards  brings  a  sensational  court 
trial  to  a  dramatic  climax  by  ripping  her  dress  to  expose  the  color  of  her  skin.  John 
Drew  Barrymore,  left,  rvskes  to  her  aid.  Watch  for  it .  .  .  and  iy  all  meant  SEE 
IT  EARLY.'!!/  "Night  of  the  Quarter  Moon"  is  hot  one  of  the  exceptionally 
fine  motion  pictures  produced  by  MGM  .and  scheduled  for  subsequent  release. 

KeHton  Ji  Christy  at  Cim  Jebruary  14th 
***•***••*•**•     *****>*******^    •***•••      *••••*••••••••* 

Ink  Spots 
IV  *o'«;i'*i'/Miii  VI  •■.**« 

h 
Br  JIMMY  MEYERS 

Oddi 

NSWS  TBOU  NEW  XOKK: 
Bebwt  Btob  has  been  usn«d  to 
portray  one  of  tite  leading  roles 
in  ttie  xspeoating  Hcrt  Bela- 
fottt*  starrer  *X>dds  Against 
Tomorrow,"  which  will  be  re- 

leased through  United  ArtMs. 
The  film  will  be  co-p«>duced  by 
HorBel.  Belofaate's  own  com- 

pany, and  Bebart  Wise,  the 
film's  director. 
Ttaniar  Twins  Hot  Baeecdlsts 
It  looiu  like  our  good  friends. 

The  Tianler  Twlas  have  made  a 
hit  witti  their  first  platter  for 
Dot  Baoorts— *NEVER.  NEVER,* 
which  is  selling  like  hot  cakes. 

Front  Po9»  Good 
Wewspuper  Film 

Ths  Theater  of  the  Arts,  at 
Wilshire    and    Fairfax,    opened 

last    Wednesday,     "The    Front 
Page"  featuring  a  superb  cast 
headed    by   Pert   O^riao.    Fssd 
Clark,  Deris  DoiwllBg,  and  Alleo 
JenUiu. 

-Jimmy  Glsasoa  Beeupanrtiiig 
Jimmy  CUeasan.  whom  you 

.will  recall  underwent  a  very 

serious  operation  last  Decem- 
ber, is  improving  nicely. 

•Crimson  Kimono'  To  Be  Filmed 

Jmnes  Sblgeto.  Honolulu-bom 
Japanese- American,  has  been 
signed  by  producer-cfeector 
Samuel  Fidler  to  make  his  film* 
debut  eo-starring  with  Victoria 

Shaw,  In  Ibm  Crimson  Kimono' 
is  Fuller's  Intttol  Globe  Enter- 

prises produotton  for  Columbia 
Pictures.  The  Crimson  Kimono' 
win  go  before  the  cameras  Feb. 
16,  on  location  in  the  Little 
Tokyo  section  of  Los  Angeles 
with  Fuller  producing  and  di- 

recting from  his  own  screen 

play. Small  Claims  Court  en  KCOF 
"Peoples'  Court  of  SmaU 

Claims,"  featuring  dramatiza- 
tions of  typical  cases  heard 

everyday  in  this  biggest  little 
court  in  America,  debuts  am  a 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Artistry  Pair 
To  Goocertize 
One  Nite  Only 

Ballet  Russe  at  ThiV 
The  coming  appearance  here  of  the  Ballet  Russe  de 

Monte  Carlo  marks  the  famed  ballet  company's  twenti- eth anniversary  in  America. 
Headed  by  Nina  Novak  as  Prima  Ballerina,  Irina 

STAN  KENTON— one  of  the  Borowska  as  second  ballerina,  George  Zoritch  and  Alan 
distinct  leaders  of  the   finest  Howard,  Premier  Danseurs,  the  company  will  be  pre- 
modern  jazz  orchestras  in  the 
world  —  will  bring  his  famous 
KENTON  BIG  BAND  to  the 
PASADENA  CIVIC  AUTORIUM, 
SATURDAY  NIGHT,  FEBRUARY 
14th.  And  as  a  special  feature 
JUNE  CHRISTY— one  of  the 
greatest  female  vocalists  ever 
to  be  featured  with  the  Kenton 

sented  at  the  Los  Angeles  Philharmonic  Auditorium  for 
nine  performances  starting  February  6  and  continuing 
through  February  14. 

The  Ballet  Russe  de  Monte  Carlo  was  bom  in  Mon- 
te Carlo  and  came  to  America  ia  1938.  The  adjective 

"Russe"  leads  many  people  to  believe  that  the  company 
is  Russian;  however,  the  "Russe"  only  refers  to  the 
schooling  of  the  dancers  which  is  based  on!  the  great 

t 

Band  will  be  reunited  with  the   traditions  of  the  Russian  Imperial  Ballet.  Twenty-six  of 
swinging  aggregation. 

EToryons's  Fororlto 
Stan  Kenton  has  been  lead- 

ing a  Band  since  the  early 
forties.  And  his  "new  sounds  in 

jazz"  have  made  him  world  re-* nowned.  It  was  back  in  1940  at 
Balboa,  California  that  Stan 
Kenton  first  received  national 

recognition  .  for  his  new  con- 
cepts in  modem  music.  In  1947 

Kenton  decided  to  forsake  the 
ballrooms  in  favor  of  the  con- 

cert stage.  This  was  one  of  the 
first  times  that  a  full  symphonic 

jazz  orchestra  was  ever  pre- 
sented in  concert!  In  1950  Ken- 

ton toured  seventy  seven  cities 
across  the  country  .  .  .  and  on 

(Continued  on  Pa^e  10) 

the  dancers  in  this 
bom. 

season'i  company  are !  American  ; — Jan  Edwards ! 

GenfNorman 

Will  Present 

Vocal  Artists 
THE  INK  SPOTS  who  open  at 

genial  imprcasario  Gene  Nor- 
man's INTERLUDE  on  the  Sun- 

set Strip^Friday  Night,  Febru- 
ary 6th-^-are  one  of  the  mostj 

popular  slngfaig  and  playing 

aggr^atlons  hi  the  wm-ld. Their  distinct  vocal  take-offs 
have  made  the  INK  SPOTS  a 
literal  "household"  word.  When 
tenor  Charlie  Owens  (leader  of 

(Oontinued  en  Fags  12)       ' 

Thursday,  Fsbruary  5,  1 959 
IMPMBHWiliiaHmUMIIi^^ 

SOUNDMCR 
The  California  Eagfe— 9 

—        with        — - 
'Chazz'  Crawford 

■■fiflnBiiiiiiiiraiiioniiii'iiu's NELLIE  LUTCHER  and  her  fine  brown  frame  ail- 
ing at  the.  moment  and  toi  ̂ one  of  those  ho^itals,  but 

she  will  be  alright  real  soon.  .  .  .  We  are  eiiiceeing  the 
Fttbnlous  10*«  fashKm  show  this  coming  Sunday  at  the 
club  MITE-LIFE  on  Western  Avenue  ..  .  Public  Rela- 

tions woman  RUTH  CAGE,  who  went  to  school  with  us 
in  Junior  High  reveals  that  she  is  the  public  relations 
wonMin  for  "The  Strange  Life  Of  Susie  Wong,"  play  that (Continued  on  Page  10) 
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C_-K«a»MD/oH  t^lteweate    jr  resents 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMiRKA'S  NUMBER  ONff 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
RIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1.  "STAGGER  LEE" 
LLOYD  PRICE ABC  PARAMOUNT 

2.  "CHARLIE  BRONVNT' 
COASTERS ATCO 

3.  "IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIMT  BROOKE  BENTON AAERCURY 

A.  "BOBBY  MY  LOVE* MARY'KENN€Y ANDEX 

5.  "PETITE  FLEUR" 
CHRIS  BARBER LAURIE 

6.  "LONCLY  TEARDROPS " 
JACKIE  WILSON BRUNSWICK 

7.  "ROCKHOUSE" 
RAY  CHARLES ATLANTIC 

8.  "COAAJC  BOOK  CRAZT' .  SAMMY  YATES 
.GENIE 

9.  "JUST  ONE  MORE" EDDIE  WtLLIAAAS 

R-DEL 

10.  "I  CRIED  A  TEAR" 
LAVERN  BAKER ATLANTIC 

Challenger  of  the  Week: 
ANYAAORf Johivty  Ace  Dtrlce 

Mimmm^mm    aibJ.^  ■    VUA1 m^v\K\t  iu^^^..^ 
^.^^''■'■'''^'^'''''mKi^mmm. 

The  KGFJ  Ch«ll«ogef  this  week  is  the  perfect  testi- 

monial to  what  electronics  have  done  to  improve 

the  record  indushy.  The  late  and  great  Johnny  Ace 

had  a  large  number  of  Hits  during  his  brief  lifetime. 

In  fact,  he  even  had  a  million  seller  called  "Pledging 

My  Love."  Don  Robey,  one  of  the  few  Negro  manu- 

facturers, was  able  to  "over  dub"  a  vocal  group 

into  an  old  Johnny  Ace  recording.  The  results  are 

spectacular.  H  is  actually  a  beautiful  record.  We 

hope  that  It  warrants  your  listening  on  KGFJ. 

Happily  Happening, 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  AfeC'S::  "ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 
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GOURMET  GUIDE 
imcndotions  for  Dining,  Wining  and  th«  i*flt  of  Intmrttil 

Becemmonda 

-RENDEZVOUS  CAFE- 
CHICKEN  cmd  GUMBO  SIRVIO  DAILY 
OPfN   9iS0   A.M.  TO   lilO   AJW.   -  'CHIV    LAWRINCI   ADAMS 

3«01    SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AID.  3-9203 

rOMMr  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Wnmrt  Club  Cards  Accejuferf 

COCKTAILS  •  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washiiigtoii 
(Near .^  .^  U  Br»«) 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730       tommy  niacn 

-fNJOr  THE  rfNfST-' 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

•^'^•^•MILdMOi 

29Hi  A  WESmN     M- 

ADVANCINO  KIHOHTS  HAVI  NAU  POR  RlNT. 
Med*rnratie.  Air  CenditieiMMr  —  FrM  Parklitfl  —  auftaW*  far  na  Paraona  far  Dancino.  Waddinfl*  —  Public 

and  Privata  Maatlnga  af  AM  Typaa  for  Faw  tr  Many  ...  and  Caata  Vary  UNtIa  MONEY,  HONEY  ...  at 

2409  WKT  SiAUSON  AVE.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVL  PHJONi:  H.  •■9702  ar  PL.  1-4632 

SMORGASBORD 
Mmear  AfiWMOOM,  s  pjm.  ta  t 

TROCAmO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.  MANCHESTER 

All   You  Can    Cat— Ham.  Turhay, 
Chickan,   Rib*  and  Salad* 
S1.S0  —  Jam  Satilen  for 

Jaxz  Addict* 

Thursday  NighU  Ara  Uadiaa' Night*— Half  Prica  en  Ragular 
Bar  Drink* 

Sunday  a.m.   Braakfaat,  -  ' 2  a.m.  'Til  6  a.m. 
LUIS  RIVERA  TRIO Currantly  Appaaring 

Mick«y  JoMS  Offoi 

NIGHTLY  EXC»T  TUBSOAY- VIVIAN  nSARS  TRIO 

  SUNDAY  MATINEE  »  TO  7  P.M. —   
SOWOS  BT  JOHNEnA  STARKS 

GOLDEN  MIRROR  CLUB 
3054  WIST  PfCO  AT  WtRfllN  AVi. 

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 

S-958Si 

For  An  Unswrppssetf  ivenlng  Vhft 

Hotel  Watkins  &  fiubaiyat  l^oom 
—  fe  s««,  ftaor 

and  •ni/oy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing 

CHARUE  ROSS  Nightly  CARpHOMAS. 
BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

FASHION  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:90  PM. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
3022  WBT  ADAMS  KHJUVARD,  AT  WlSTIRN 

■lU  WATKINS,  Prop.  I  U,  Mill 

Eddie' 

DICK  LEI6H~«  DANCE  MUSIC 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  **YAWNING^*  JAM  SBSIONS. 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

HESTER   UMOftOIAN,  Mix*rt 

Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  York  Nightly 

CLUB   CARAVAN 
1 952  We  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-S244 

j 

Tr«at  Your  Family  to  the  BEST . . ,  lAT  POR  LESS  at 

COLU^S'  RESTAUMWT  & GOOKTAIL  LQUm 
•OUIMET  ROOM 

m,  1- 

•  PRIVAn  DINMO  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ROOM 

4771  W.  AOAMi  at  ̂ AUM  MOVI 

I 
^ 

"r~**^"' ';'.*':  •**4'^-i?>" i«^f»>-  «'».v('Vr»P'  f^f^-^^t^, 

mmmmio^it^rK'if^- 
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/ChazzVSoiindtraek 
(Continued  frojn  Page  9) 

i«_now  swinging  on  Broadway  in  New  York!  .  .  .  The 
EBOMT  GTM.  located  near  Forty-Seventh  and  Vermont 
ftvenue,  boast  s  to  this  scribbler  that  they  have  a  gal 
who  can  lift  about  200  lbs.  of  weight  wjjile  doing  the 
squat  routine.  They  wouldn't  believe  it,  and  I  can't either! 

EBNIE  ANDERSON  is  one  of  our  most  brilliant 
young  aotors,  but  because  of  his  diminutive  or  small 
size  jmt  doesn't  seem  to  make  it  in  pictures.  He's  not taU.  enough  to  be  the  hero  or  lover  boy  type,  but  he 
wiir  sutvive,  because  little  Ernie  is  one  of  our  better 
actors  and  regardless  of  small  stature,  this  guy  is  some- 

thing to  behold  actor-wise!  .  .  .  ZIGGY  JOHNSON 
=  -  (Continued  on  Page  11)   

SHOW  BUSINESS 
(dnitinued  frwn  Pag«  9) 

n^l«r  weekly  half-hour  pro- cram  on  Wednesday,  Feb.  11 

a"tj;30  pjsi.  on  KCOP,  Channel 

13.  
■ 

Mag  Bccemas  Heolac 
Mag  Craabr   i*   leamini:   to 

daace-lbr  a  number  he  will  do 

in  aoth  Century-Fox's  "Say  One 
Far-Me."    Dance  lessons  being 

Srlvim    during    Crosby's    Palm 
SpAkCS  Golf  Tournament 

PhU  ReBrls  Sbow  Frtdor 

See  Tha  PMl  Hania  Show" 
oa  NBC-TV  in  color  Friday,  to- 
likMTOw,  Feb.  6,  8-9  p.m. 

pur  and  Ouka  ea  NBC-TV 

Jajx  will  COTie  to  tha  "BeU 

Teleplidn*   Hour"   when   Duka 
Elllagtea  and  Ella  Fltigacald 

peffonn  on  'Amwican  Festival' 
Tuea.,  Feb.  10  in  their  joint  ap- 

pMMaoe  on  NBC-TV  colorcast 

8-9  pan.   Their  aw)earance  will 

ba  part  of  a  program  featuring 
American   artists  in   American 

muakr. 
Coataatoat  Sought  for 

*Vaagiag  Traa" 
A  national  reawdlng  contest, 

which  may .  spin  an  unknown 
tkenage  singer  to  fame,  will  be 

launched'  by  Warner  Brothers  iri connection  with  the  release  of 

•T*«  Hanging  Tree,"  starring 
Oart  Oo^ar,  Maria  Sdiall  and 
Soil  Maldaa.  A  trip  to  Holly- 

wood and  an  audition  with 
Warner  &t)8.  The  contest,  open 
to  teenen  in  the  United  States 

and  Canada,  will  be  sponsored 
in  many  citiea  by  local  radio 
stationa  and  newspapers.  Inves- 

tigate in  your  town.  To  enter 
the  contest  singers  must  submit 
their  tape  or  diac  recording  of 

thr  title  song,  "The  Hanging 
TVee,"  to  the  sponsoring  news- 

pap«  or  radio  station.  Area 

judges  w  i  1 1  select  their  city's winner.  The  winning  local  rec- 
ords will  then  be  sent  to  Warner 

Bros,  then  the  grand  winner 

chosen,  flown  to  Hollywood,  etc. 

Billr  Bamaa  RaTua  CoatiBuaa 
Producer  Gaorga  Eckataia  has 

announced  that,  the  record 

breaking  engagement  of  "Tha 
Billr  Boinas  Ravua."  now  in  its 16th  week  at  the  Ias  Polmas 

Thaatar.  has  been  extended 

through  March  15  and  tickets 
are  now  on  sale  through  that 
date.  The  hit  musical,  which 

opened  last  Oct.  15  to  unani- 
mous c  r  i  t  i  c  a  1.  acclaim,  hats 

broken  all  but  one  long-run 
record  at  the  Loa  Polmaa.  The 

cjpe  exception  being  the  mark set  10  years_ago_byJl^end_An 

Ear."  Satirizing~irWiae'variety 
of  subjects,  ranging  frran  mu- 

sical films  of  the  1930's  to  the 
Beat  Generation  and  American 
tourists,  the  show  features  a 

talented  cast  of  young  perform- 
ers Ireaded  by  Jorea  Jamaaoa. 

Bart  CoBTT'  Aaa  GuUbart. 
JacUa  Josaph,  Pcrtti  Ragoa,  Laa 
Waiarib.  B^  Redgan,  a^d  the 

dynamic  Billy  Baxnai.  'niis  is another  for  the  must  list. 
'Draom'  Moahattoa's  Siiccaas 
Deeto  Raoorda  newest  group, 

THE  MANHATTANS,  are  ex- 
pected to  crash  the  charts  with 

their  initial  release  "MT  BIG 

DREAM." 

Ramambar  to  addraaa  oil  of 

TOUT  Show  Buainaaa  preblama 
to  JiiB  Marars.  Califorata  Eogla 
Mawspapar.  Bavarlr  HUIs 
brcBch  office.  Pest  Offico  Box 
48431,  LJL  48.  Calif.  (Mayara 
BUfy  bo  raochad  by  phoaiag  OL. 3-3003.) 

People 
REV.  J.  I.  BRANHAM  —  He's healthy,  wealthy  and  still  wise, 
which  should  put  a  halt  to  just 
about  the  most  vicious  rumor 
we  have  ever  encountered  in 
our  20  years  of  newspapering. 

OLD  STORT— That  Beverly  Hills 
lawyer  who  has  enjoyed  the 
reputation  of  handling  most  of 
the  money  cases  among  Negroes 

just  took  $3,200  from  a  client 
who  still  got  a  guilty  verdict. 
SIR  DEBUTEERS  —  Ttiey  are 
tossing  around  the  idea  of  pre- 

senting Count  Basic  at  the  Pal- 
ladium when  he  comes  West! 

UBBY  CLARK— Of  all  the  so- 

called  PR  firms  operating-  her 
office  was  the  first  to  offer 

space  for  Eddie  Atkinson's  cam- 
paign. In  addition  she's  taking a  personal  interest  in  /promot- 

ing it: SA'nN  DOLL  —  Terrific  little 

stripper  will  audition  her  new 
act  for  a  feature  with  Harlem 

Globetrotters'  Europe  -  bound 
show! 

MARJOROE  JACKSON— Wifie  of 
ex-newsman  Herman  Hill  is 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 
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•ZINDA     BALLROOM- 

Stan  Kenton 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

June  3rd,  1950  at  the  world 
famous  Hollywood  Bowl  more 
than  16,000  people  gathered  to 

hear  and  applaud  Kenton's  in- novations. From  concertizing, 

Stan  Kenton  ventured  back  into 
dance  band  engagements.  The 

band  played  to~"^eatres,  clubs and  the  dance 
tour  made  them  more  famous 
than  ever.  Kenton  is  also  one 
of  the  top  recording  stars  for 

Capitol  Records. 
Misty  Miss  Christy 

Miss  JUNE  CHRISTY  —  one 
of  the  top  jazz  vocalists  in  the 
country  will  also  be  featured. 
Miss  Christy  will  sing  some  of 

the  songs  that  she  and  Stan 
Kenton  made  famous  in  the 

early  forties  which  are  now 
considered  collector  items. 

THRIFTIM ART'S  TERRIFIC  TWOSOME  —  Charming 
and  competent  cashier,  Dorit  Willis,  and  marvelous  manager, 

James  McDonald,  returned  to  action  and  are  part  oj  the  pro- 

ficient personnel  responsible  for  the  ever  increasing  number  of 
customers  uho  delight,  both  day  and  night,  in  shopping  right 

in  the  heart  of  Thriftimnrt's  conveniently  located  Adams  and 
I'ermont  Avenue  area.  Thnfiimart  Markets  are  ideally  situ- 

ated throughout  every  important  residential  section  from  Bak- 

ers fie  Id  to  Lancaster,  Las  I'egaf  to  Covina,  aitd  Anaheim  to 

Santa  .Monica.  Rcad„Barbara  Mounts'  "fVhat'i  Cooking"  and 
Thriftimart's  page  twelve  display,  before  you  'buy.  ...  and 
rnnkc  it  pay  in  every  v:ay  at  THriftimart  where  everyday  is  a 
special  day.  \ 

LARQEST  DOWNTOWN    DANCE   Ft-OOH 
fM  W.  7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 

AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 
DANCES,   WEDDING    RECEPTIONS,    ETC. 

REASONABLE    RATES 
CALL  O.   C   BOHLEN,   HO.   4.«(7«.   MA.   t^MS4 

Tovr  Noxt  Affair  ShouU  Havm  .  .  ̂   . 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY '88' WALLER TOirVI  NAB  TMf  BUT  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  BIST 

ILMil  'U'  WAUHI     11512  So.  Avolen    PL.  5-U20 

TRY  OUR  DIUCIOUS   BARBECUf 

SLAUGHTER'S  BAR-B-QUE 
MIS  so.  VKMONT  AVE.  PL  3<f2a2 

-  SMOAUZING  IN  FINf  FOODS  - 
COMI  AND  GET  IT  OR  TAKE  IT  OUT 

RIBS  -  BE«  -  PdlK  -  HAM.        |1.10  Par  Ordar 
Ml   BAR-B4  CHICKEN. .  .$1.10         SANDWICHES. .  .30c  to  70c 

EIVIN  AND  BESSIE  SLAUGHTER,  Prapriatora 
Closafl  Mondays  -  Opon  1 1  A.M.  Daily 

ISH'S  SPORTSMBI'S  CLUB ■•■^svaKf  mt  CaaMBtW  ChMk* 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 
2SS1  CRENSHAW  at  29rii  St. 

riNtST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS. 

MARJORIE'S  FASHIONS 
3  Day  Grand  Opening  Special 

FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  FEB.  6,  7, 8 

CRISP  IVY  LEAGUE  BLOUSES 

Reg.  $2.95  Value 
SIZES  32-as    

WHILE  THEY  LAST! 

Wb  foatura  tha  smartest  styles  in  Dresses,  Skirts,  Blouses, 

Urvgw-ie,  Casuals,  Play  ClothBs,  Costuma  Jewelry,  Gift 

BUDGET  FRIGES  YOU  CAN  AFFORD 
# 

li47  $.  WESTERN  AVENUE  (Noor  Washington 

«ml  thft  WftstBrn  Plaza  Shopping  Contor 

Opon  9  A.M.  to  7  P.M. 

M«r/or/ft  end  Horman  Hill,  Preps..Pheno  Rl.  3-23M 

FINE  LIMBS— Dody  Heath 

plays  a  featured  part  in 

George  Stevens'  CtnrmaScope 
version  of  "The  Diary  of 

Annt  Frank."  She  holds  her 

oun  in  this  20th  Century-Fox 

film  based  on  the  best  seller 
ii'hich  hat  been  translated  into 

26  languages,  and  uhieh  is 

enacted  by  sueh  established 
actors  at  Joseph  Schildkrnut, 

F.d  Wynn  and  Shelley  It  in- ters. 

CALIFOkNIA  EAGLE  SHOPMNOnECOMmNOMlCm 

ALWAYS  PATRONIZE  THESE  ADVERTISERS  FOR   REST   BARGAINS 

Brotherhood  Greetings  From  Each  of  Us  to  All  of  Yool! 

NATIONAL 
VAN  LINES,  INC. 

PICKUP  AND  DELIVERY  TO 

AND  FROM  AU  40  STATES 

WITHOUT    TRANSPERRMO 

1I5S  OLENDALE  ROgiEVARO 

LOS  ANOELK 
NOmMiirfio  34121 

J.  J.  NEWBERIiY  CO. 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY  STORE 

"Visit  aur  stora  naaratt  yaw  far 

unuMil  value*.   Yao  will  find 

many  articlas  in  your  naighlMrk >  hoa«l  stera  which  yaw  use  and 

'  naad  daily." 

Wdf  Range  and 
Hanirfacturinj  Co. 

COMMERCIAL    FOR    HOTEU, 

RESTAURANTS  I 
INSTITUTIONS  I 

S731  SOUTH  ALAMEDA    I 
LOS  ANGELES       LU.  9^2061 

«^twilMfiioni':iii!iiM(d!ii!iJii{iji;i!yiiui!ii{iiii!{iii:^^^ 

NIWYORK 
FASHION  SHOP 
UDIES' «  CHILDREN^ 

READY  TO  WEAR 

4420  S.  Cairtral  Avanwa 

laa  Antaloa         AD.  3-0M7 

AVALON 

GIFT  SHOP 

"Fully  Equipped  Gift  Shop' 4aS7  AVALON  KVD. 

Las  An«ala*         AD.  1 
HIHllllWIIIIHIlii 

WESTERN  BADGi 

A  TROPHY RiitiMn  and  Matal  ladoaa 
Calkflaid  and  Enamel  Bwnona 
Pramiwm  RIbban*  •  tannara Athletic  Fifwras-Traphy  Cups 
Madals<harms-Piaquas,    etc 

206  W.  ADAMS         LA.  7 Rl.  7-7297 

BETTRIMADE DONUtS 

Oeedea  Far  Ve«r  Partiaar 

3759  So.  Vamiont 
L.A.7        RE.  34X74* 

OiiroiNractoK  Asti. 
AlbMi«  MitdMll,  Bxas.  «irwt«r 

2«24  W.  SIXTH  CT. 

DU.  9-3l7t  LOS  ANOELES 

WEST  COAST 
PAINT  SUPPLY 

AMERITONE  .  SHERWIN. WILLIAMS  PAINTS 
e  Auto  Palnu 

O  Reconditioned  Bruthas 

PUosont  ••9450 
t119  SO.  MAIN 

K/D  ELLCTRA  — '  Jim  Randolph,  Program  Director  of 
KCFJ Jdons  uestern  clothes  and  looks  for  all  |/Af  world  like 

a  hired  gunman.  'The  horsepower  kid  from  gasoline  alley  is 
heard  daily  on  the  Big  Jim  Randolph  Show.  Listen  to  him 

wail  alnt\g  the  radio  trail. 

UNIVERSITY 
TYPEWRITER  CO. 

Distributor  for  new  Royal  Eiae- 
trie  and  Standard  Typewriters 

Usad  Machines  Sold 
Rentad  arni  Repaired 

3701  SOUTH  VERMONT 

LOS  ANOELES  RE.  4-1SI2 

BROTHERHOOD   GREETINGS 

FROM 

WILLIE  PEGUESf 

SPORTSMAN'S 
CLUR  CAFE 

2IS1  CRENSHAW  UVO. 
rea  aismvAneNs  cau 

RE.  4^107 

HARDA6f 
DRUG  COMPANY 

HOSPITAL  SUNDRIES 

Prescription  Specialists 

IS27  S.  SAN  PEDRO  ST. 

LOS  ANf  ELH      . 

PL  «.«««4 

Brotherhood  Greetings  • /•  All mSE'S  COIFFEURS 

4492  W.  Adams  BivdC^v, 

toar  Lovelin*$u  Is  Our  Businett 

EUSE  BOOSE,  Proprietor 
FOR  APPOINTMENT  CALL 

Ri.  2-9936 

Connor-Jehnsoin  Co. 

INC 

MORTIOANS WITH 

A  MODERN  UP-T04MTE FUNERAL  HOME 

4700  S.  Avaien  llvd. 

Im  Antelea  AD.  4-f02S 

IUiHlilJt!<l!!i;!!IUril!;iim!!i'illllffl^ 
a  HUNTtNO  •  iNBaAvmo 

a  irafwHUiT 

e  ceaaoaATioN  sumiis 

woLcons lati 

lEOAL  ILANK  PUU.ISHERS 

Miahiflan  4*4S 

214  Sewth  Sprint  ̂ **»*> 

las  Angeles  12,  Calif. 

WILSHIRE 

PERSONALIZED 
ESCROW 
SERVICE 

Ray  Shewfeh,  Preaident 
404f  Wilafcite  thrd.  at  Nerleo 

DUnMrit  9-2191 

fc- jQUtNTIN  MIAt  C6. 
WHOLESALE  .    RETAIL 

HOTELS  ./RESTAURANTS 
INSTITUTIONS 

You. Are  Alwaya  AMurad 
of  First  Quality 

3t«E  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

UOS  ANOELES  RE.  3*90331 

WHITFORD'S 

FLORISTS  INC. 
StaM  Iflf 

^ewefs  Fer  All  Oacaaiewa Prempt  Delivery 

FTD  Asan.  Member 

343  E.  Ceierade  -  SY.  3-4UI 

^,         PASADENA WpWahmmtm  Cra4tt  Am»mmU friiifmrUnt  to  tow  •#  Sfeae 

Dr.  FRED 

PALMER'S 
MifftGiv«Yo«A 

LIGHTER 
CIEARER 

Youngtr  Looking 

SKIH 
In  7  Days  Or 
Monev  Bock 

tfOCttw,  oV^olRf  tfttt  MhMi  •■• 

I— iwr,  foijif  hohtt. 
•K  ̂   WC  Ri  RfRp^ffS 

DcnEDPUMEin 

SKIN 
WHITENER 

•.jw. 

■
^
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ATTtNTION:  BUILDiRS,  APARTMENT  A  f«OTEi  MANAGERS,  ETC. 

WHOUSAIE  DRAPERY  CLEARANCE 
from  J5e  por  yd.  up-Ovor  300,000  rtft—Voruos  to  $7.95  yd. 

MONfT  DOWN  AT- 

PMUE  OF  FABRICS      420  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD 
lAIOEST  DRAPERY  SERVICE  IN  THE  ENTIRE  WEST RIchmend  7-9326 

REDUCE 
in  tixo 

Make  your  hip$  (mo//er  omoiinf 
NEW  EASY  way  ot  home. 

No  diet  or  weight  lost.  Use  at 

HOME  while  you  REST,  Raducea 

size  of  HIPS,  TUMMY,  THIGHS. 

NO  EFFORT.  Funl  Sensible. 

Healthful.  Economical. 

fMt 

WAYNE  TILE  CO. 
L/coitso«f  Confrocfors 

Ramedel  Werk  Our  Sftecialty 

New  Werk  Our  Pleaawie 

3143  SUNSET  BLVD. 
LOS  ANGfLiS 

NO.  1-3397 

MENDELSON- ZELLER  CO. 

FARM  FRESH  FRUITS 

and  VBOETAUIS 

BONDED  SHIPPERS  and 
DISTRIBUTORS 

770  Terminal,  Lea  Angalaa 

MA.  7-4221 

^ 

P 

I 
ASRAMS  Kid  TAG  CO. 
M»$t  CoMiislarB  Syifaioa 

Meat  Cemplat*  Lin*  of  ̂ rieiite 
Labala  fer  the  -Food.  Drue 

and  Liquer  Trad* 2521  SOUTN  INU  ST. 
EL  a-iaas 

AQUA  -  MART 
PLUMBING  AND 

HEATINO  CONTRACTORS 

PI.  6-9251 

1032S  SO.  MAIN 

Come  ai  .  .  .  Ltt  L's  Wish  Tea  a 

Sueeettfnl  Yecu- 

HENRIEHA 
lEAUTY  SCHOOL 

On*  ef  th*   Largest 
N*gro-Owned  in  th*  W*st 

Cempiete  Beauty  Cewrse 
RpcOKnized  Veteran  TralninK 

Apprevad  by  State  Beard 

ef  Cesmetelegy  * MiUrtd  McKinneg.  Bazel  Williiant 

Ownert 431 1  so.   BROADWAY,   L.A.  XT 
Call  ADams  2<*11t  for  Appt. 

HOUSE  OF  SURFAS 
Cemmarcial  and  Heuaeheld 

RafriBeration 

4014  W.  JEFFERSON  BLVD. 

LOS  ANOELES 

RE.  2-7181 
Now,  Easy... 

No  Effort 

FREE  booiclet  and  FREE  HOME ' demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  hpw  you  may  re- 
duce in  size.  AAail  coupon  to- 

day for  full  information.  Call 
C.  MARIE  HUGHES 

WEbstor  S-S491 

FREE    MAM,  TODAY  •■  a.^ m       Relax-AKlser,  Dept. 
'  X.  JMARIE  HUGHES  ^w    . 

I    2123   Rida*l*y   Driv*  ,^^^     i 
ILo.  Ang.l..  19,  California  ■ 

Send  in  PLAIN  ^nv.lop*  fr**  ■ 
I  Information  about  raducing  .is*  ef  | 
Z  waist,  hip*,  thighs,  abdeman  .  .  •  ■ 
I  No  cost;  N«  saiaaman  will  call,  i 
I    (PLEASE  PRINT.)  | 
!NAMf  J 

■  ADoaess    J 

I  cm. 

wbMiN  UYf "liasffllndkaa 

J^flJOT  M^M  a  •  • 
fo^  tht  fiir$l  Mmt im  U  hmn  Fee 

daUllwaara 

amaaaar.**  M.  C 

e  •  e  A  n099  90^ 

CUSHMAN 
MOTOR  SALES 
Our  Specialty   It 

Industrial  Accounts 

SALES  and  SERVICE 
214S  W.  MANCHESTER 

PL.  1-2294 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

■  ZOt4e__$TATt. I  THIfHONe_:___ 

.sa.4cc 

YawasaylaaJr 

BIGMMSSHOP OLympia  4-4S39 

HOLLY 
GENERAL 

COMPANY 
IS  HAPPY 

TO  ENDORSE 

'  "THE  FAMILY 

OF  MAN^' 

BROTHERHOOD  WHK 

/•hruary  13-22 
AU  YEAR,  EVERY  YEAR 

MASUFACTVRERS  Of 

GENERAL 

WATER  j 

HEATERS 

HOUY  FURNACn 
AIR   CONOmOMNa 

IQUIPMINT 

i7S  S.  Areye  PaiWray 

PASADENA 

-^CITY 
PLYWOOD  CO. 

For  the  Lowest  Price*  on 

PLYWOODS.  DOORS.  HARD- WARE, MOLDINOS,  WINDOWS. 

FRAMES. 

*  Plus  %  Off  * 
for  Cash  Purchase 

OVER!  50—  5% 
OVER!  100—  8% 

OVER!  250  —  10% 
OVER$  850  —  13% 

OVER  $1250  — «% 
Write  or  CaJI  for Free  Catalogues  , 

CITY  PLYWOOD  CO. 

4aoa  Se,  Main  St.  AD.  3-S1«fe 

g:!iiiieiu:!iiHiiii!ii!niiiiii!iiiiiiiiniW^ 
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 O 

GARMEN
T  

CO. 

Mff.  ef  Nur»m'»  UiMorim 94S   EAST  nCO  ILVD. 
LOS  ANGUS 

Ri.  9-9234 

lliIlKitlliraKHilillliilWIIIiiKtitlll^ 

Seme  Finer  in  (k«  WerM 

SAN
I 

DI
P 

SYSTE
M 

nvica 

CLEANERS  A  DYMS 

IUn    SPKIAL  AT  PLANT 

'nR.    (N.  Bxtre  Oieiv^ 

PICK-UP  i  DRUViRY AMPLE  PARKINO 

9117  SO.  MOADWAY 

LAND  TITLE  INSURANCE  COMPANY 
A  COMPLETE  TITLE  INSURANCE  SERVICE     i 

3444  WIUHWI  IjLVD. 

LOS  ANGUS  DU.  1^111 

VITAMINS  FOR  INDUSTRYr^INC      ^ 
PROFESSIONAL  BRANDS  \ 

Per  SALE  thru  Empieyars  and  Empieyeaa  Gioupa 

34SB  West  Olympic  Blvd.  ■-,  ̂  

■.  il*T*\?-:f^»^ 

i-ii-'^Wo  *.;*ijwi»,^ 
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People 

PRISCIPAL  PART1C1PA\TS  —  Frbrunrv  marks  the  86th  xenr  of  hinhh  successful\p. 
*ration  t,f  RALPHS  GROCERY  COMPANY  throughout  Southern  Cfil,jorn,n.  In  apprenn- 
tion  of  past  patronage  nrry  market  is  joininfj  in  a  mammoth  Ralphs  Birth/fay  party.  Partici- 

pants from  left:  Bernard  Opprr,  Sales  Manager.  Serrhi  Seinni;  Machine  Company;  Robert 
Gray.  Sales  Manager,  Admiral  Refrigerators  and  felrrisions;  'Little  Miss  Transocean  Air 
Lints  :  Tom  Danson.  Sales  Promotion  Representative,  O'Krefe  o  Merritt:  Jf'arren  Kingsley, 
President  of  Sunset  Pools;  and  Joan  Adams.  Miss  Xetada  erf  195S.  representing  the  Sahara 
Hotel  in  Lai  Vegas,  Nevada.  "* 

Storewide  Bargains  highlight 

Ralphs  Grocery's  86th  Birthday 
Ralph  Mahler,  manager  of  Ralphs  Market,  3617  West  Washington  boulevard  at 

Seventh  avenue,  joins  all  other  managers  of  the  vast  chain  in  "sell-a-bration'  of  its 
$6th  Birthday  throughout  the  ientire  month  of  February. 

Manager  James  W.  Brown,  3633  Crenshaw  boulevard  at  Exposition  boulevard, 

joins' with  Carl  Miller,  manager  of  Ralphs  4360  South  Figueroa  at  Vernon  Avenue 
store;  Charles  B.  Hudson,  manj£|§er  of  Ralphs  3456  West  X 
Third  at  Vermont  Avenue  s^re,  together  with  all 
other  Ralphs  store  managers t^t .,7813  Sbuth  Vermont 
avenue:  5472  Crenshaw  boulevard;  Huntington  Park:  j 
Long  Beach;  Pacoima;  Westwood;  Santa  Monica  and 

Pasadena  in  the  greatest  'sell-a-thon'  in  its  history. 
■  i  Outstanding  Participation 

Popular  personages  will  participate  in  the  fabalous 
array  of  surprises  and  prizes  being  offered  to  Ralphs 
<»ustomers.  in  every  location,  including  a  Sunset  'Cali- 
fornian'  Pool,  four  Admiral  refrigerators,  four  Admiral 
Television  Receivers,  two  O'Keefe  &  Merritt  gas  ranges, 

,.two  O'Keefe  &  Merritt  washer-dryer  combinations,  four 
Necchi  sewing  machines,  four  trips  to  Hawaii  via  Trans^ 
ocean  Air  Lines  with  a  week  at  the  Waikiki  Biltmorc, 
two  Waste  King  new  Magi-Matic  DeLuxe  dishwashing 
machines:  two  Waste  King  Imperi.dJ  Hush  garbage  dis^ 
posals,  one  trip  to  Europe  via  TWA, Polar  Flight  and 
thirty-eight  Las  Vegas  holidays- for.  two  at  the  Sahara 
Hotel.  In  addition,  there  will  be  thousands  of  dollars 
worth  of  groceries  given  away. 

Winners  to  Be  Selected  Throughout  City 

Ralphs  managers  announced  that  due  to  the  unique 
method  of  selecting  prize  winners,  residents  of  every 
Ralphs  Grocery  will  be  assured  of  some  winners  at 
least,  since  there  will  be  not  less  than  one  winij^  in 
each  Ralphs  Store  every  day  throughout  the  mpnffl  of 
February.  , .  . 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10 1 

winged  into  town  Tuesday  night  to  rush  over  to  MARIE 
BRYANT'S  home  to  give  the  full  once  over  to  those 
luscious  showgirls  and  chorines  who  had  eyes  for  per- 

forming in  the  ABE  SAPERSTEIN  produced  revusical 
that  is  slated  to  tour  Europe  beginning  in  July.  Marie 
and  Ziggy  will  do  the  choreography  and  help  cast  the 
show.  .  .  .  MARIE  JONES,  whom  we  caU  the  "Mother  of 
Show  Business"  had  a  mild  heart  attack  a  few  days  ago and  is  confined  to  her  bed.  She  will  be  up  and  around 
real  soon,  but  if  you  love  Jonesie  the  way  we  love 
Jonesie,  why  not  drop  her  a  line  reaj  soon  or  better 
yet,  go  by  and  see  the  doll!  .  .  .  Buddy-o  SAM  COOKE 
says  he  will  do  a  complete  album  dedicated  to  our  very 
feood  friend  LADY  DAY  or  BILLIE  HOLIDAY.  In  other 
words  Sam  sings  BILLIE  HOLIDAY.  We  are  mighty 

close  here  now,  because  we're  not  too  much  in  the mood  for  a  column.  But  just  waiti 

FINI   MiN't   ClOTHINO 

(Continued  from  Fagp  10) 

planning  a  three-day  grand 
opening  of  her  smart  Western 
Plaza  Shopping  Center  .starting 
Friday  at  1847  S.  Western! 
PAT  STREAT  —  She  celebrated 
her  natal  day  Sunday,  taking 
in  the  Harlem  Globetrotters  at 
the  Pan  Parifir! 

ATTY.  LEO  BRANTON  —  He  is 

this  jear's  prexy  of  the  100  per 
cent  Wrong  Club  and  they  are 
planning  a  dazzling  banquet 
honoring  sports  figures  March 

6.' 

FEVER  —  The  bu/z  getting  a 

play  among  the  blues  and  bal 
lad  set  is  that  those  diamond 

rings  a  little  blues  shouter  is 

pedd'ing  aren't  the  real  articlel 
COURT  —  A  juicy  hearing  in- 

volving a  well-known  caterer 
(Continued  on   Page  12" 

r^riGATNOTicr'^ 

  1,   1— LEGAL    NOTICE 
CERTIFICATE    FOR 

TRANSACTION    OF    BUSINESS 

UNDER      FICTITIOUS     NAME 

The    iindpi»igned    iIopj    li»rpli\    ."r- 

huMn^s.v    locatfrt    Bt    <»nj    ̂ >^M    .lef-    Dj J-a.    At    MS    incepuon    u    was 
f»rsnn.  I.ns  AiiKPles  11,  Calilornla. 
nid.T  th^  finitloiis  firm  naiiiP  r>f 
Doras  Va\  Shop,  and  ihai  said  firm 

i»  compOKPd  of  the  follow  inc  ppr- 
.«oii.«.  »  h  o  !>  »  n«m»>=  in  full  nnd  i 
plac»?  of  residence  are  a.>i  follows.  \ 
lo-wii;  .  I 

noi;.\    WKisNHrr..    niT'-,    i:.    ̂ t.f.  I 
fAison    Klvd  .    I.,05*    .\ntPif-s    U,    ralif    I 

\Viinf«5    niv    hand    thi.s    29th     dav  i 

of   Of  loher,    lO.iS,  .  I 
r>oitA  \Mf:i.s.\ER Ptai*    of    i;aliforiiia 

COUnT^'     of     I^o.!    ,\TIKelPJ>    »P 
f)!!  ihis  29ih  dav  of  Oftohfr.  A  P 

19.-)a  hpfore  me.  HARni^D  .T.  O.'JTl.V. 

County  I'lerk  and  Clerk  of  ihs  Su- 
perior Court  of  ihe  State  of  Cah- 

fornid,  in  and  for  the  Coiinix  of  lx>« 
Anirplp-;  per.«on«Ilv  appeared  1X)RA 

WKl.-^.N'Rn.  known  lo  nie  to  l.p  the 
per.«on  who»e  name  1»  unh.'rrlKed  to 
Ihe  within  hutriintiPni.  and  a'knowl- 
edKed  to  me  that  .she  exe<uted  the 

.«ame I?i  \\'i'nr^«  AN'lioreof  I  Hm  \  p  hrrp- 
llnlo  =f  I  ni\  IirikI  and  affi\f-d  the 
5P«I  of  the  Superior  Co\iri  the  dav 

and  >par  in  thlg  Certificate  fir-«i 
ahovp    \\  ritren 

HAROLD      .T.      O.STI.V.      CoiinU 
Clerk      and     Cl'Tk     of     the     S\i- 

perior    ("nurt    "of     ihp     Stale     of 
California.        in       and       for       the 

Countv    of    t..os    AnRPlp.; 
Ry    r.     .MATTKO.     Deptiiv. 

(SKAI.i 
ruhllshPd  in  the  Calilornia  Kagle 

Ian     29.    Keh     S-12-19.     ig.iO. 

Schools  Open 
(Continued  from  Page  1> 

cafeteria    with    the   other   itu- 
dents  —  Gloria  with  girls,  the 
other  three  with  boy«. 
VVhen  school  ended  at  3:15 

the  Negro  children  met  briefly 
with  the  press,  again  showing 

no  signs  of  tension.  Ronald  Des- kins  said: 

"They  made  us  feel  just  like 

at  home."  •  * When  reporters  **stopiped  a 
white  boy,  Stephen  Thome,  he 
said  he  had  sat  next  to  one  of 
the  new  student.?  all  day.  He 

was  asked  what  they  had  talk- 
ed about. 

Juat  Kid  Talk 
"I  don't  remember."  Stephen 

said.    "He   just   talked   like   a 

kid," 

No  disorder  and  only-  one 
minor  outburst  of  name-calling 
marked  the  admission  of  17 

Negro  children  into  six  previ- 
ously all-white  secondary 

schools  in  Norfolk. 
But  there  was  a  sharp  drop 

in  enrollments.  Only  5,370  white 

students  registered.  These  six 
schools  were  to  have  begun  the 

fall  semester  with  about  9.9'JO 
children.  However,  before  that 

semester'."!  start,  the  schools 
were  closed  by  the  state  in  a 

final  attempt  to  avoid  integra- 

tion. School  officials  were  unable 

to  say  how  many  of  the  miss- 
ing students  were  staying  away 

because  of  integration. 
A  boycott  of  the  integrated 

schools  has  been  encouraged  by 

the  Virginia  General  Assembly. 
Last  week  the  assembly  re- 

pealed the  compulsory  attend- 
ance law  and  approved  Ihe 

payment  of  tuition  grants  for 
public  school  children  who 
.switched  to  private,  segregated 
schools. 

Of  the  17  Negro  children  who 
walked  alone  through  crowds 
in  the  .schoolyards  Monday 

morning,  only  one  was  the  ob- 

ject of  abuse. 
Going  home  from  Blair 

Junior  High  School.  12-year-old 
Lx>lita  Portis  was  overtaken  by 
a  crowd  of  white  children. 

"They  called  me  a  lot  of 

names  behind  my  back,"  she 
said. But  elsewhere,  notably  at 

Norview  High  School  where 
some  trouble  had  been  expect- 

ed, students  reacted  calmly  to 
the  breach  of  the  segregation 

front. 
Admission  of  Negro  students 

in  the  two  cities  signaled  the 

complete  breakdown  of  the 

widely  hailed  "massive  resist- 
ance" program  fathered  by 

United  States  Senator  Harry  S. 

WINTER  I 
CIEARANCE  SAIE 

TOP  COATS 
'7S0  «i25o 

10  y 
^2250 MONEY  TO  LOAN 

4265  S.  CENTRAL 

at  LUCKY'S 

MISCELLAN£OUS  FOR  SAIE 

BIG  SALE  on  furniture,  clothes 
and  lots  of  bric-a-brac.  7428 

Hollywood  Blvd. 

MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
NO  BUTTONS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE Pull   or  90  KH  Par 

Twin  40i9U  Sat 
Frt*  dust  ruffl*  with  eedtr 

CASH-CARRY    or    LAY-A-WAY SPINf-REST    MATTRESS 
728  W.FLOREfMCe.  Cor.  of  Hoover 

PL.  3-37t«  —  24  HRS. 

iUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Plane,  VMin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxeptwna,    Trumpet, 
Drvms,    Sighlainglnfl. 

PL  2-1179 

AUTOMOBILES  FOR  SALE 

AX.S-S13S DEADlINi  WiO.  MM  AJ|. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ HOTELS  AND  MOTELS 

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIES 

JOB  OPPORTyiflTlES 
WANTEDI  10  Newsboys  in  Pa- coima Area.  Profitable.  Phone 
EXbrook  3-4143. 

BUS  BOYS  WANTED 
DAY  or  NIGHT  SHIFT  —  4301 

Riverside  drive,  B  u  r  b  a  n  k. 

Local  reference  req.  Auto  re- 
quierd.  Apply  between  2  &  5 
Monday  through  Friday. 

PERSONALS 

Interracial  travel  group.  Join  now. 

Ages  45  and  op.  Meat  congenial 
friends  once  a  month.  References 

exchanged.  Principals  ONLY.  Strict 

confidence  for  additional  informa- tion. .Write  BOX  57,  California 

Eagle.  i 

described  as  a  sure-fire  way  to 

evade  the  Supreme  Court  rul- 

ings but  it  crumbled  beneath' a 
steady  stream  of  court  deci- 
.■=ions,  secured  by  NAACP  law- 

J  ers. 

l^EGAL  NOTICE 

RUIH  M.  POVi ELL'S  Prize  Property  of  the  Week . . . 
CM"  Stands  for  th«  MONEY  You  Save) 

FINEST  HONE  MONEY  CAN  BUY ! ! 
150  East  46th  St.  (By  Appointment  Only)  AD.  4-0582 

firfMt  On«-Sfory  Modernistic  Home  Just  Minutes  Away  From 
the  Harbor  Freeway,  Convenient  Shopping  Area,  Rapid  Trans- 

portation,  Public  and  Parochial  Schools,  Parks,  Library, 
Amusement  and  Churches, 

This  Nawly  Redecorated  and  Reconditioned  Flam  My  Residence  Has 
Everything  Which  Will  Mere  Then  Satisfy  the  Most  Critical  Persons 

Desiring  the  Best. 

e  THREE  14'  X  14'  MASTER  BEDROOMS  e  TWO  COMPLETELY  TILED  BATHROOMS 
e  ONE  REGULAR  SIZED  BEDROOM  e  SPACIOUS  SUN  PARLOR  •  TWO  FLOOR 
FURNACES  •  GIGANTIC,  MODERN  LIVING  ROOM  •  ALL  NEW  CUSTOM  DRAP. 

IRIiS  •  iARGE  DREAM-TYPE  TILED  KITCHEN  0  CEDAR  LINED  CLOSETS  &  CUP- 
BOAKOS  EVERYWHERE  1   e   FJNIST  ilGHTING  AND  FIXTURES  e   FLOOD  LIGHTS 
THROUGHOUT  FRONT  A  REAR  YARDS       •  TWO   CAR   GARAGE  •   LAUNDRY 

ROOM    •    CONVINIINT  WoRK'SHOP      •   PAVED  SIDE  DRIVE   •   ITC,  nC,  WC. 

All  Thit   end  Par  More  for   Oe'/  $2,000  D«wn  Peymmnt  and  fes/est  of  Peymmntt 

SHOWN  lY  APPOINTMIMT  6NLYI      MUST  BE  SEEN  TO  BE  APPRECIATED! 

PHONE:  ADams  4-0682     ADams  3-7680   SYcamore  3-3366 

«1«17 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.    410-t2a 
In  thp  Superior  Court  of  thp  St*tp 

of  Calilnrnia.  In  and  for  the  County 

ot  I-os  Angrle? 
In  thp  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

GEORGE  G.  WASHINGTON.  De- ceased. 

Notice  Is  hrreb.v  gwen  to  rreditors 
having  (laiins  against  the  said  de- 
redent  to  file  claims  in  the  office  of 
the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  them  to  the  undersicned  at 
the  office  of  hpr  at^orne^  s.  Miller  & 

Maddox.  '^824  South  Western  Avenue. 
in  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles,  in  the 
afore.sairt  Count.\.  which  latter  office 
If  the  place  of  bu.«iness  of  the  under 
signed  in  all  matters  pertaining  to 

said  estate  Such  claims  with  '-the nec-essar.\-  vonchers  must  be  filed  or 

presented  as  afore.said  within  si\ 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 

this   notice 
Dated  Jamiarv  7    1959 

DOROTHY  W.  BROWN 
Administratrix  of   the 
Kjtatc  of  said  Decedent 

Miller   A    Maddex 

Attormes.at-Law 
2824  South  Western  Ave. 

Los  Angeles.  California 

RE.   1^14S (Published  in  The  California  Eagle 
Newspaper,  Jan.  15.  22.  29.  Feb.  5, 

1959). silRVICES 

LANDLORDS!! 
Lift  your  ranlali  FREE.  W«  hava 
clicntt  waiting  for  tinglt*,  liptt., 

heutat,  1-2-3  badreem*.  Duplax, 

ate.  In  all  «acti«ni  of  city.  Tapants 

want  fumithad  and  unfurnishad 

placas  »a  rant.  STOP  WORRYING 
ABOUT  VACANCIIS.  Lai  ua  handia 

all  your  rantal  preblamt. 

Call  AD.  3-1370 
or  PL.  2-8751 

moviniTandTtoraoe 

MOVING  &  HAULING— Expert 
moving  and  hauling.  L6west 
rates.  Will  jjo  anywhere.  Call 
Mr.  Rice.   REpubllc  1-2611. 

WILL  BE  grateful  for  inforwia- 
tieon  leading  to ;  the  wheije- 
about.*  erf  LUCRETIA  CCX)P- 
ER.  We  were  close  friends 

before  she  came  to  Los  Ange- 
les 25  years  ago.  AX  4  0387. 

HELP  WANTED-FEMALE 

help  WANTED~
 

WOMEN 
Reconditioned  Typewriters,  all 
makes,  $37.50  up.  We  can  also 

advise  .vou  how  to  obtain  add- ed InoonM  from  heme  typing. 

Apply  Typewriter* AU9  N.  Clark  Str««t 

Chicago  40,  lllineit 

siRvici
s  — ~ 

CHILD  CARE 

CHILD  CARE  by  day.  Licensed, 
practical  nurse.  ^  Nice  back 
yard.  All  sorts  of  games.  AX 

4-4462. 

59  Down For  a  New  Ford 

You  Can  Buy  a  Brand 
N«w  Ford  Autemeliilay 
Ford  Truck,  or  a  top 

quality  Used  Car for  as  littl*  a» 

$59  Dn.  and  $59  Mo. 

on  Approved  Credit for  I'nformatJon 
cell  or  see 

Jim  Parsons  at 

MIDWAY 

MOTORS 
200  N.  VERMONT  AVI. 

DU.  5-1411 

HOTELS  «  APARTMENTS 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,  in- 
expensive. Want.s  work.  Call 

Wm.  A.  Barne.s.  LU  8-5918. 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  ALL  STATES 

We  Come  to  Your  Home 
(LICENSED  AND  BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 

(Any  Time) 

Com*   In   and   Let   Me   Personally 
E>t«nd    Brotherhood    Greeting* 

PAT  WHEELAND  AUTO 

BODY  WORKS 

Complata  CoMisien  Sarvisa 

AX.    1.3334   er   AX.   3.4084 

4101    S.  Waatarn   Ava.,  LA.  62 

BARBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 
A  heme  away  from  liome- transianta  walcema. 

Furnished  Apartman^  and  Rooms 

SI  1.50      pVrVatk 
5119   South   Ava  Ion    Blvd. 

AD.'«'7033 

CLEAN  -QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

Furnished  •  Refrigeration 

Washer  •  Utilities  Paid 
Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Double* 
$48  Up  .  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  ARTS 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 
(1  Bik.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 

2S00   South    Hobart   Blvd. 

Ptwne:  RE.  2-«63B 

SIngIa   $67.50  -   Double  $90.00 

Furnlihod  —  Adulfa 

Utilitiet    Included    —  ̂ taam    Heat 
APARTMENTTroriiNT 

UNFUR.  APT.  FOR  XEITT 

$70  MO. — Twenty  minutes  (20) 
from  freeway^  four  (4)  rooms 
with  bath,  wall  to  wall  car- 

peting, tile.  In  heart  bf  good 
rental  area.  Call  AD -3-1370; 
or  PL  2-875L 

FURNISHED  xiTCRSNITTE 

JTOR  RENT 

$12  WK.  —  Furnished  kitchen- 
ette and  bath.  Call  AD  3-1370 

or  PL  2-8751. 
  ti   , 

PARTIALLY  FUR.  APT. 
FOR  RENT 

$55  MO — Partially  furnished  3 
room  apt.  All  utilities  paid. 

By  wk.  $15.  Close  to  every- 
thing. AD  3-1320,  PL  2-875L 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  Pete's  Choke 960  E.  Jefferson 
AD.  3-9295 

3700  S.  WHTIRN 
tE.  4.9346 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  wpek  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

349  South  HHI  Street 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

MA.  9-3303 
DANCE-DRAMA-MOOELING 
INSTRUCTION 

J'onnft     illlFU  JRT  SCHOOLS,  INi; 

■'    DONLl     -      UH.^Wa    ~    MOOFIINC 

AND    sili    IMPIIOVI  Ml  NI  'lf(,      J,f   ..' 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Badraom,  2  Bath  hemes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 
$58.00  p«r  month,  Principal  &  InL 

$181  total  coats  li  impounds  movas  you  in! 
Priced  from  310.995 

Piione  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXfari  4-4683 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 

>  ADULTS  ONLY  - 

All  Races  Walcema 

Nicely  Furniihed 

Refrigtratien 
Aulematic  Laundry  Ream 

Utiiitiai  Included 

■•(helert  Single*  OeubUt    DPLX— 2  BDRM  EA.  $6000  DN 

CHOICE,  NEW 

3  ROOM  APTS. 
Wall  to  wall  carpetino,  all 

the  cemfertt,  convenient  to 

everything  en  U.  S.  C.'s  fra- ternity raw,  2420  Severance 
Avenue.  Reasonable.  Adults 

Only. 

Rl.  7-3346 

iNCOMlfMOPMfrii^ 
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INCOMi  PROPtRTY  >^« Busin«si  Opporfuni^^;: 

^^Oj£  incomu 

Owner  Sailing  6eed  t  Ste^ 

BRI^K  aUIUMNO 

DOUBLI.*  APARTMINTS''^ 

i  STOtK-pius  eoRNiR  ioT^ ; 

In  LCIMIRT  PARK  Aim  "'" 

a700  WIST  VERNON  AVENUI~ AX.  4-7989 
4  O  —  "Sep."  bids.  «7xlM  lot 

$13,950  *  $1500  dn.  otT  PL 

3-3121. 

2529  CAXMONA  —  Hone  +'t- 
renUU.  $3500  dn.  Own.  ewry 

1st.  WE  9-4547.     . 
4  O-<22,500.  $5,000.  Pay  JHS 
mo.  Nr.  Sears-Pioo.  Get  f» 
ea.  RE  1-8828. 

S  ON  LOT— Inc.  |1S5  mo.  UPW 
down.  Own.  eairy  baL  Gn^- 

son.  MA  8-4075. 
$  HSES  on  R-3  lot  3  bd.:«ft^ 
Adams  A  Hauser.  $18,500.  Lo 
dn.  OL  5-9820. 

•  1-M  atuc.  apt  Inc.  $480. 'W. 
side.  $10,000  dn.  $».e00.  ̂ Itt: 

2-8248. 

*i^^^«^»^^^**^^^«^ 

RIAL  iSTATI  POR  SAU 

PRIVATE  EXCLUSIVE  HOLLt- 
WOOD  view  home.  Btt.-fyi range  oven.  BBQ  pit  earpdts; 

drapes,  3  br.  A  aundeck. '84f 
ba.  -f  many  extras.  AD  1-9254 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacri(fc«;  3 
B.R.  home.  $165  TOTAL 
DOWN  moves  you  in  Paeoiiiiai 
Foothills.  13070  Vaughn  Ave.; 

Pacoima.  ED  9-91C2. 

$1095  DOWN  or  less.  7  room 
stucco.  2  car  garage.  Bal  $0955 
like  rent.  6522  Pifth  Ave. 
Vacant  PL  9-0811. 

CAL  VET$l-$59  MO.  Lovely  3  ' bdrra  modern  stucco.  Comp* 
ton.  $1200  dn.  AX  3-6267. 

$1000  DN — "Sharp,"  6  nn.  »^. 
W.  83rd  St.  $12,780-496  mo. 

or?  PL  3-3121. 

1930  POTOMAC  —  3  bd.  stucc. 
$2500  dn.  Bal.  1st,  T.D.  Pr. 

$12,500.  TE  0-6709. 
$2500  DOWM— 3  bdrm.  A  den. 

$13,950.  2226  Juliet  Takai. 
RE  1-3117. 

VENZCE-r$12,500.  3  bed.  Vacant 
^Lo     down.     MORGANSl^RN. 

OL  2-2722. 

$1200  DN— 2343  aoverdale.  Hil- 
ton Realty.  WE  6-5246. 

LOVELT— 6  Rm.  3  Bdrm.  Vacant 

Completely  mod.  AX  3-0425. 

FOR  SALE 

NINE  (9)  room  duplex,  income 

$115.  upper  now  vacant.  Lot 
50x150.  $12,600,  $500  dwn.  In- terest eor.  137  and  139  East 

25th  street.  Owner.  Rl  9-2651. 
THIS  IS  A  sacrifice: 

INCOME  PROPERTT  FOR  SALE 
GOLDEN  opportunity.  $682 

monthly  income.  Double,  6 

apartments,  2  stores  in  front. 
2700  West  Vernon  avenue, 
corner  of  5th  avenue. 

$40-4« 

$51  up 
$Mw|i 

Paulson  Apts.  ̂ 
1979  So.  Eitrellt 

1  BIk.  North  ef  23rd  Street 
1    BIk.  W.ff  ef  Harbor  Frcaway 

Rl.  7-3450  Rl.  «-i909 

Must  sell  to  close  other  es- 
crow. Drive  by  4862  W.  12th 

St.  WE  3-7471. 

3  U— 1540  W.  60th  PI.  Small  dn. 

Inc.  $162.  Stuc.  dbl.  -f  rear. RE  3-2123. 

3  BD— Stuc.  Nr.  Crenshaw.  W/w. 
Pat.  f.p.  $14,500.  $1,500  dn. 
RE  2-7175. 

RiunSTATrWANTID 

•PRIVATE  PARTY 

WANTS  TO  BUY    i 

2,  3,  OR  4 
BEDROOM  HOM^ 

Also  INCOME  PROPERTY 
Not  interested 

in  commercial  areas 

.  CASH  OR  TERMS  • No  Brolters  Please 

Call  Day  or  Eve. 

ADams  2.0904      — 
WE    BUY    AS    PRINCIPALS    — For  All  Cash.  Immediately^ 

No  Middle  Man.  Mr.  Morgan. 

24   HR.   SER%aCE.   HU  3-4000; 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAU 

'299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOD  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES TO  MANY OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  BTATEI  . 

Pay  lack  $15  par  $1000  per  Menlh  Until  Paid' 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRXnD    new    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    FoaturM— Parqu.t    Floors— Louvro    Windows 

11S44    SandT.    St. 

H5S    C.ni>t»ii   Avt, 

-    S3S0    D.W    -    aol.iic.    M.iithly . 

^   —   »4Sa   D.WJI   -   a.W»t.   Moiiflily 9601 -OS  Or— im  -  2  on  l«t  — SSSO  P..  -  »«l.ii€.  HUntlily 

351     I.    69th    St.    -    S4*9    D.wi»    -    S.I.IIC.    aUmhly 

S10    I.     106tti    St.    -    $499    D.WII    -    ».l.iw.    WtollfllhP 

10705    l.M    Dlllen    -    S350    D.wii    -    a.lo.c.    M.otlity 

10960    ley    eill.w    —    jin    D.wn    -    Bal.ilc.    M.iithly 

SOI  9    Town«     Av.    -    $299    D.wn    -    B.l.iic.    Mwithly 
1111   I.  nth  str««t  -  S3S0  e.wii  —  a.i..t.  auiitiiiy 
909  I.  14th  St.  -  2  Unitt  -  S4»5  Daw  —  Sal..*.  MwitMy 

11116    Alobom.     -    S399    P.ww    -    Bolaiic.    Ml— tllly 

1565    1.    Silt   Straat   -   S4S0  Omm 

10«34     K.ll««     ..     $29*    Dmra     -     Bol— w    mtwMr 

2319-21    1.   Illth  St.-0.iibl.-S499  » 
2010  f.   1Jl«t  StMct  -  $SSO  Dowa 
20S6   1.    ISUt  StTMt  -  S2Se  Omra 

67t  1.  S2iia  St.  a-.ii.ut  -  $«sa  OMm 

^  BoiWM.  MoallNy 

SS7    1.    42.4    St.    -    S399    Dmm    - 

BaioM.   MwHMy 

1S«S   1.   Silt   St.   -   $410   Dmva   - 
91 S    S.    Seth    St.    —    S7S0    Dm*.    — 

Balaaii    aUaWily 

2SS6  1.  Santa  An*  Bl.  ~  $29*  9»wm  > 

IStS   i.   Illth  StTMt  -  $J9S   OMni 

.  aalnm  MMfhly 

IS17  1.   tilth  StTMt  -  $S9S  d.w« 

-  ■■Imii  MiiikU 

1BI9  1.  Illth  StTMt  .  $295  ftoWM 

^  aaiaava  nwanny 

211)   (.   Illth   StTMt  -  $395   DMra~ 
20SS   1.    llSth  Stt<Mt  -  SS95   Dmni 

-  a«i«M.  tUatiily 

221)   1.   1l)th   Straat  -  S)9S   Omtb 

••  bvmma  mwvvvip 

Tomorrow's  Money  Today! 

Advance  on  Ihe  Houm  You  Can  Now  Own  in  One 

Day.  Advanced  en  your  Itl  Trust  Dood  Uan  if  wo 
O.  K.  .It.  Contelidato  all  your  bills  in  one  loan. 
Berrav»  $1000  er  nS^f-^T  ̂ "^  $1'  a  month 

per  $1000  until  paid. 

W*  Hovo  Clionts  With  All  Cofhl 

For  Your  Real  Estate  i^witiea-lst  er  Snd  Trust 
Doods— Contracts,  er  any  Nwity,  yoe  er  yeer 

friends  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  ffs  an  lalale,  a  suH 

er  separation  er  anyHiin*  portaininf  te  Real  iatate. 

Horo  is  yeur  ctianco  te  sell  fer  CASH. 

Per  Yeur  1st 
Listed.  Terrific 

Deal. 

Truit  Dood >10e  Cants if 

en 

100  CINTS  ON  THI  $1.00 
Satisfactory  to  Us.  Credited  te  ttie  Purchass  ef  Any  Pfeparttea  We  have 
tiia  Dellar  if  Yaw  Have  a  T.  0.  fer  $100  te  IIO^OM  We  WUI  Sal  Yom  a 

$9t,e00  CASH  ~  $9t,0e0  CASH  ~ HAVi  CLIENTS  WITH  $91,000  IN  CASH  TO  lUY  REAL  ISTATI  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THI$  IS  YOUR  CHANCI 
TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  NUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSi,  Wl  HAVI  CMNTI  WIW 
$9«,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  RUY  YOU  OUT. 

AD.  2-6101 
REALTY  EQUITIES  CO.  AD.  24$ai 

1 

Wl  00  so-so  ON  eOMMIUIONS        A97A  C     UaIbb   Sa 

WITH  AU  R.  L  KOmS      __  99J3.   »•   Mllli   Jf. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
Chickens  and  shoulder  roast 

head  the  nieat  v  a  1  u  p  s  at 

THRIFTIMART  this  weekend. 

For  those  with  fre<?zer  space 

available  it  is  probably  wel- 

come news  to  see  the  frozen 

dinners  so  low  in  price  now. 

Strawberries  in  the  ten  ounce 

package  are  good  to  store 
freezorwis«  against  emergen 

des. 
RALPHS  in  celebration  of 

their  birthday  offer  good  budget 

items  also.  Chuck  roast  leads 

in  the  meat  department  with 

lamb  and  ham  following  close- 

ly. Apples  of  all  kinds  are  fea 

tured.  Canned  foods,  too.  should 

be  looked  over  for  substantial 
•livings. 

-   Suppose   we    buy    a    shoulder 

roast   for  the  family   dinner  on 

Saturday.    After     removing    it 

from     the     wrapper     wipe     the 

meat    with    a    cloth    or    paper 

towel    dipped    in    vinegar    and 

season    to   taste.    Make    certain 

to  add  a  teaspoon  of  a  tender 

izer    for    each    pound    and    ruh 

into  the  meat.  Crush  a  close  of  j 

garli''  and  rub  in  also,  that  is  if 

vour  family  likes  the  f'avot  of  ̂ 
these  tender  fragrant  buds.  Le:  ; 

the    meat    stand    at    room    tern 

perature  for  about    .V   niininc* 

and  place  it  in   a  roast;r.g  'o-v
. 

in  a  .^50  degree  o\en.  Whe-.   T 

begins    to    brown    add    peeic-; 
onions,    carrots.     cpler>      ar.-. 

potatoes.    The    meat    \v;ii    N- 

tender   and    ready    to  eai   whei-. 

the    vegetables     are      tender 

Thicken    drippings    in     the  par.  ' 

with  a  bit  of  flour  or  «>orns;an--. to  make  a  glaze  and  when  mea:  \ 

and  veget  ables  have  he^n 

transferred    to    a    warm    platter 

pour   gra\-y-   oser    all.    .\    can   Of 

CARN-'^TION      condenced      mi'.k 
added     to    the    drippings    will 

thicken    them    almost    perfect  1> 
if   it    is    brought    slowly    to   the 

boiling   point,   in   the  drippings 
from    the    meat. 

For  added  flavor  interest  the 
meat  may  he  seasoned  with  a 
hit  of  horseradish  or  mustard 
and  worchestershie  sauce. 

Student  Binge 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

of  the  tablets.  He  was  said  to 

he  under  a  doctor's  care. 
MI.SS  Beebe  gave  credit  for 

disfovering  what  had  happened 

land  investigating  the  cause  to 
Harri.son  Hopkin.s,  vice  prin- 

cipal, who  noticed  that  the  .stu- dents were  acting  strangely. 

Sheriffs  officers  arrested  the 

parents  of  the  boy  who  a.ssert- 
edly  peddled  the  drugs,  Louis 
Gaiez,  .32.  and  his  wife.  Nora, 
32.  of  12206.tWilmington  blvd., 
on  su.-'picion  of  violating  the 
narcotics  statutes.  Also  arrested 
was  Carlos  Guzman,  2S,  of  2238 

K.  120lli  street.  - 

KGFJ  Features 
Gilbert  Lindsay 

Gilbert  Lindsay,  chairman  of 

the  Negro  History  Week  cele- 

bratipn;  Grace  E.  Simons,  ex- 
ecutive editor  of  the  California 

Eagle,  and  Mrs.  Curtis  Carr, 
Sunday  Heart  chairman,  will  be 
interviewed  by  Tom  Hawkins 
over  radio  station  KGFJ  this 

week  at  the  6:25  p.m.  biroad- 

casts. 
Lindsay  will  be  heard  Thurs 

day  as  "Man  of  the  Day";    Miss 
Simons     as     "Woman     of     the 
Day."  Friday,  and    Mrs.  Carr  as 
"Woman  of  the  Day"  Saturday. 

26  Back  FEP 
(Continued  frort  Page  1) 

t^aken.    Gov.  Edmund   Brown 
urged   pa.s.sage  of  an  FEPC  in 
his  inaugural  message. 

Backs  FEP 

Regional  NAACP  Se<'retary- Counsel  Franklin  H.  Williams 
has  issued  a  p.ublic  statemerit 

announcing  the  NAACP's  ap- proval of  the  bill  as  it  now 

stands. 
The  statewide  FEP  commit- 

tee meets  in  Fresno  on  Feb.  13 

to  map  further  plans  for  a 
statewide  rhohili/.ation  effort 
for  FEP  and  other  civil  rights 
laws. 

Chet  Huntley's Talk  Protested 
■     (Continued  from  Page  1) 

it  is  they  who  must  make  the 
unfairest  sacrifice  to  achieve  it. 

"I  al.so  suggest  that  if  mili- 
tant -Negro  leadership  is  re- 

moved, militant  white  [leader- 
ship will  in  time  atropny  and 

disappear.  I  hope  I  ant  rtght. 
I  am  not  sure.  But  the  | intran- 

sigents have  had  the  field  to 
them.selves  up  to  now  and  the 

results    are    far    from    perfect." Within  20  minutes  after  the 
Sunday  evening  teleca.4t,  NBC 
here  re<'eived  225  calls  i)rotest- 
ing  the  editorial  and  25  i^  favor. 

5  Seek  Office 
(ContintMd  from  Page  1) 

ic  and  community  affairs.  Cole 
has  resisted  all  efforts  to  per- 

suade him  to  withdraw.  The  in- 
cumbent is  Ransom  Callicott 

and  he  has  no  other  opposition. 

Mrs.  Mary  Lou  Tolbert,  a 
school  teacher  and  the  lone 
woman  in  the  race,  seeks  the 
couneilmanic  post  in  the  Eighth 
district.  She  is  the  wife  of  a 
well  known  attorney  and  lives 
at  .3768  Sutro  avenue,  (iordon 
Hahn  is  the  incumbent  and  he 
has  two  other  opponents. 

No  Negro  candidates  filed  for 
any  of  the  four  posts  on  the 
Board  of  Education. 

^r  f; 

Gene  Norman (Contittued  from  Paff4  9) 

the  Ink  Spots)  sines  some  trf 
his  amazing  hixh  notes  :.  .  .  it 
will  be  suiprising:  if  a  |  moose 

is  not  seen  amongst  the'  Inter- 
lude's happy  customers!! 

Louis  Jerdoa  Op«M  FMb  lOlh 

Appearing  on  ihm  sc^e  at the  INTERLUDE— MMnmencing 
February  10  —  Tuesday  INight, 

the  great  personality,  LOUIS JORDAN,  AND  HIS  FAMOUS 
TYMPANY  FIVE.  As  leajder  of 

the  group  Jordan,  doesn't  comf on  like  Stokowski  at  all  j  .  .  he 
really  relaxes  at  the  ilnike-. 
and   his   antics   are  priceless!! 

OSCAR  GOMESDhR.  — 
Sifinry  Pf>Uier  returns  to 
Brondiifty  to  piny  ihr  lend  in 

"A  Rnisrn  in  the  Sun"  tihnh 
Ofirns  Twsrii.y .  Frhriinry  10th. 
Thf  distinpuished  thfipmn, 

U'h')  shnrrd  honors  tilth  I  on\ 

Curtis  in  "I'hf  Drfinnt  Onrs." 
kcs  hi ( n' noiiiinntrd  nc  ft  inn- 
didnte  for  the  RrsI  .hlor  of 
l^^S.  l.orrninf  Hanshrrr\  j 

nru'  pl(i\-  irnlurft  (Umidin  M<- 

yrtl,  Riihy  I')rr.  Louis  (i'i\- (ett.  John  tifdlrr.  Duma 

Snndf  and  Ivnn  Dixon.  A d- 
fnncf  tirkft  s/ilfs  hm  f  nssiirrd 

the  "Sun"  of  n  hrii/ht  and 
prosperous   run. 

People 
(Continued   from    P,<ig<»    11 1 

and  a  dancer  is  said  to  be  draw- 

ing better  than  the  "Cat  on  the 

Hot   Tin   Roof." 
AL  APPLING — -N'atty  mixma^ter 
on  Nickel  Avenoo  is  showing 
his  Uncle  Ojlis  Appling  around 

town  who's  thinking'of  chang 
ing  his  Philadelphia  address  to 
Los  Angeles! 
RUTH  SMITH  —  Molored  down 
from     Las     Vegas     all     by     her 
lonesome,   she    is   doing    public 
relations   for   the   Town   Tavern 
in  the  De.sert  Spa! 

MARSHALL  DURDEN— 11  year 
old      Eagle      newsie      just      was 
awarded    two  outstanding    hon 
ors  from  Angelus  ,Me.sa  .Srhool. 
One   for   playground    leadership 
;^nd  the  other  for  achievement 

in    public   safety! 
MILLIE   GRAHAM— Pretty  cash 
ier  in   Bdwy.   Fed.  Sav.  &  Loan 
will    be    installed    as    prexy    of 
the  Hilltoppers. 
FINGER  ACT— When  that  fum 
ing.  fussing  female  strolled  in 

the  Producers'  Theater  and 
shook  her  finger  in  the  face  of 
a  bit  player  for  accepting  a  role 
and  bawled  her  out.  she  reall\ 
should  have  directed  her  attack 

at  the  man  standing  to  the 

lady's  right.  He  gave  h<^r  the 
part  and  produced  the  flick! 
PREVIEW— Mink  thieves  could 
have  found  pickings  real  soft 

if  they  had  attended  the  pre- 

view of  "Imitation  of  Life"  in 

the  swanky  Producers'  Theatre 
becau.se  the  joint  was  full  of 

them! 
H.  CLAY  JACKE— The  dapper 

and  brainy  lawyer  with  offices 

in  South  L.  A.,  just  rescued  Wil 

liam  Quamini  from  the  stam- 
mers and  his  case  was  a  per 

f«ct  story  for  the  Court  of  Last 

Appeal! 

,^liop  ̂ ^/^hJ *^ave  ̂ ^t    Jhriftintart    J-or  Cl^versfda\^  *Z!^peciai3       •      t^ltop  4:y^H\l *^ave  ̂ /Qt    J nrifiimart    jfc 

EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 
 "^///'-^'^/^ tVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  fKl  ̂ti/u'^n^^'^f 

EVERY   DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

WfRC  SO  HAPPY  ITS  OViR . . .  CEU^«TE  WITH  US  AT  TK WELCOMi  BACK 
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SALB 
^i.^iiii}iJ^i 

EVER  FRESH  FROZEN  10  OZ.  PK«. 

•roccoli.  Cut  SpMTt.  Cut  C»ni  or 

GREEN  PEAS 
$100 

FOR  ̂   ■ 

SUNSHINE  STATE 

FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE 
c 6-OZ 

TIN 7 
WIVSON'S 

MARGARINE 
Ml. 

CTNS. 

25 
;!!^^/^<'f  QUALITY  MEATS 

U.S.b.A.  GRADE  'A' FRESH  FRYING 

CHICKENS 
WHOLE 
BODY 

CUT  UP  FRYERS    .  35i 
NKKS  A   lACKS WINOf 

25k 
LWft,   MIIAiTfl  A 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED 
"CHOICr 

LAMB  SALE 

SHOULDER 
ROAST... 

NEW 
LOW  PRICES 

33 
ROUND   ROMI 

SHOULDER 
CHOPS 67 

i 
lb 

BLADI 

SHOULDER 
CHOPS 57 

I'-
 

Bok*  .r  ■rail*  With  FrMk  V««tt«MM 

LAMB 
SHANKS 29 

i 
lb 

IXCtlLINT  TO  M9  OR  STIW 

LAMB 
BREAST 10 

LEAN 

LAMB  PAniES 37k 
IroiM  with  V*9«taMM 

LAMB  NECK 
27k 

HORMEL   HOT  OR   RI«ULAR 

Pure  Pork 
Sausage Mb. 

Roll 39 
i 
lb 

HORMIL  DAIRY 

SLICED 
BACON 

1-b. 

55 
i 
lb 

RATH'S   PROZFN   •   OZ.  PKft. 

BEEF-VEAL-PORK 

CHOP-ETTES 47 Ea. 
DILIVIRW  PRHH  DAILY 

FILLET  OF 

SOLE 59 
lb 

T^t^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
LARGE  SUNKrST 

ORANGES 
SMALL  RIPE 

TOMATOES 
FRESH  CRISP  HEADS 

LEHUCE  . 
WASHINGTON  DELICIOUS 

APPUS  .  ■ 

4 

I  LI 

LARGE  1 

25*  I 

LIS. 

LI. 

2 LIS. 

29' 

10 10 

25< 

ALL  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 

1-LB. 

TIN 

XURAN.  MAXWEU  HOUSE 
SANKA.  AND  AU  OTHER 

MAJOR  BRANDS  OF 

COFFEE 
1.LB. 

TIN 69 
DUNDEE 

FRESH   GRADE  'AA' URGE  EGGS 

C 
DOZ. 
CTN. 

45 
EVER  FRESH 

FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

10-OZ. 

PKG. 

15 
BANQUET 

FROZEN 

DINNERS 
BEEF  •  CHICKEN  -  TURKEY 

49 12-OZ. 
PKG. 

FRADELIS  FROZEN 

HALF  ROAST  CHICKEN 

DINNERS 

12-OZ. 
PKG. 

EVER  FRESH  FNOZEN  10-OZ.  PKG. 

FRENCH  FRIES  (9-ei.  f\^^.)  SPINACH  m 

PEAS  and  CARROTS 
STk  CRISP 

SODA  CRACKERS 
1-LB. 

CTN. 

COUNTY  FAIR 

FROZEN  PIES 
APPLE  -  PEACH 

24.0Z. 

PKG. 39 
CHUUY 

DOG  FOOD 
CAMPBELLS  « 

TOMATO  SOUP 
JANE  ANDERSON'S CORN  TORTILLAS 
QUAIL  IRAND  [WHOLE  KERNEL 

GOLDEN  CORN 
TIf  TOP  FROZiN 

GRAPE  DRINK 
QUAIL  IRAND! SLICED  PEACHES 
QUAIL  MAND TOMATO  SAUCE 
NORTHERN 

n. 

TOILET  TISSUE 
MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MACARONI  &  CHEESE JERSEYMAID     { 

COHAGE  CHEESE 

20 
10 
5 
2 
2 
2 
4 
2 
2 

N«.  1 

Tine 

00 

RED 

R.E.D.  MLMON 
QUAIL  IRAND  I 

TOMATO  JUICE 
JANE  ANDERSON'S HORSERADISH 

MONTERE' 

JACK 
n.AiN 

CRIAM ■ECT 

lO^-ex. 
.    Tim 

Pkqs. 
of  12 

No.  303 

Tint 

6-M. 

Tim 

No.  2i 

Tim 

S-oi. 
Tim 

ReN* 

8-01. 

Pint 
Ctn. 

N«.  ; 

Tin 

Tin 
4-01. 

Jar 

00 
1 
1 

$100 

25'
 

25'
 

4r 

25'
 

ir 

45'
 

21'
 

49'
 

19'
 

19'
 

49 
SPECIAl 

Fab.S-* 

CINNAMON 

ROLLS  pkf.  of  6  25c 

1-Layer  Chocolatt 

FUDGE  CAKE ...  63c 

QUAH.  BRAND Pin«a|»pl« 

Julc* 
44-OZ.TINf 

4i»l 
GO 

JERSEYMAID 

CATERING 

CHERRY  VANILLA 

ICE  CREAM 
V2.GAL 

CTN. 

59 
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Tornado  Kills  Mapy  Negroes 
l.ASV  A(,l'—ii  dlic  Whiti'i  i  Unt  tat   on   turth    uns    lo    ihrwl    a    Li/lihr-r    t'liu    (.■//</    his 
ti;<  II    hriii  t. 

Jobs  Hard  to  Get 
At  Fontana  Mills 

Love,  Boss 

By  EDWARD  "AIIE"  ROBINSON 
The  Kaiser  Steel  Corporation  in  F'ontana  needs  a 

motor  tune-up  ip  its  hiring  poiicie.s.  according  to  wide- 
spread coriimenl  in  the  Negro  community  in  both  t,he 

West  Coast  "steel  city"  and  in  nearby  San  Bernardino. •  Lnovnplo\  inpril  is  r  u  ii  i,i  i  n  g 

j  lii?li  and  frw  \r<Ji<n^s  »rc  boing 
'  iiiipfl,  arcordiiig  to  lliose  re- 

;  i>ori.s, 
I  Business  Hurt 

■  |  II  .N'pgro     biisiiipssmei;     in    San 

MAMfA     HAITIOC  't>!iiarcliro  aip  complainiiig  of 

l^tAll  U     I  IvillvJ  >'ip  lo-';  of  tra'^rlp  rlue  to  the  ab- 
•"  .soiicf?  oi  }>Hy  I  hocks. 

TspiiHl  of   I  he    c- o  ni  m  P  n  t  s 
;  amonc  ''ip  o\\  nons  of  storps  and 

j  511  ops   catering    lo    .Negroes   are 

cr,,     T/->;..f     At         4    4-»^-j,.  : ''^ose    of     -Mr-s.    Mabel    Harris, Sp    LOLIS.    Mo— A  J«rn«rt"    owner  of  the  Mabel  Market.  In pa.d^a   rerurn  v.-«r  to  »t^  'r^fmmrf-^o!,n  of  the  .San  Bernarfino 

whii-h  "as  devasiert  in  a  sijni-  • 
lar  storm  in  1927  and  took  the 

Tornado  Hits 
ro  Homes 

in  St.  Louis 
Negro  rommunity. 

"HoiisevvivoK    a.re   a.'sking  for 

eredit    and    more   cieriil.''   said I  Mrs.   Uarri.e.   "When  1  ask  tliem 
I  if    i1k\    can't    pa>    Jiisi    a    little 
\Mimpiliing  on   their    old    bills. 
tlip\    just    shrug   and   shv   their 

(Continued  on  Page  4 1 

TOiiEIHF.R   IS   DEATB—M'f.Aifrtrmde  Lillir  /Ihrelrr  iin  tuislrd  in  d,,iih  ulurc 
slir  txftf  fluin  hr  her  hiisb^Btd,  Jf  ilfif  U  hnrler.  tihn  thfH  look  liif  «ti  /i  tile. 

9.  Day -Old  Corpse 
Floats  to  Surface 

Tli€  decompcsed  body  of  a  man  which  had  lain  at 
the  bottoin  of  San  Pedro  harbor  for  nine  day.s  surfaced 

^•last  Wednesday,  morning. 

j  Upon  investigatirtn.  'p  o  I  i  cp I  found  that  the  dead  man  had 
I  been  the  friend  of  .Mi-^s  .\nnettp 
I  Arm.srrong.  whose  body  wa.« 
found  in  the  rhannel  Jan.  29. 

Id*nHfi«d 

aie^ 

TKiUefi 

<^4 

I  Merer  Isn't  Always t  Kalph  Waldo  Flmerson.^  the 

jfreat  poet  and  essayist,  took  * 
Jook  at  slavery  in  18vi9  and 

cried  out  in  despair  that  "no 
man  now  living  will  see  the 

end  of  slavery  in  America."  He made  a  bum  gupss.  Four  years 
l.Ttpr.  Linooln  i.s.'iupd  llie  Eman- 

cipation Proclamation. 
CliPt    Kuntlev   took   a    trip   to 

Atlanta  a  few  weeks  ago  and 
ihrevv     up     his 

^  iiands     in     dp- 
spa  i  r      t  h  *  t 

The  dead  man  was  identified 
as  Arthur  •'Bill"  Williams.  Both 
he  and  Mi.s.'s  Armstrong  lived  at 
423   S.  Palos  Verdes,  San  Pedro. 

There  vvfis  no  evidence  of  foul 

piay  on  either  Williams'  body  or 
that  of  Miss  .\rmstrong.  and 
police  reported  that  both  met 
their  death  frorn  drowning. 

Both  were  well  dressed  when 

fhey  were  pulled  out  of  the 
water. 

Loren    Miliar 

Its  Dspfulnpss,"  he  said,  "be 
cause  those  whit*  southerners 
w-ho  must  prevail,  if  snyore 
vil!  pon.sider  it  an  unarceptable 

symbol." Emerson  was  an  abolition- 
Isi  and  he  fought  a  long  and 
Nigilanl  battle  againsr  slavery. 

Himilpy  has  distinguished  him- 
folf  by  devotion  to  both  civil 
rights  and  civil  liberties.  Wher- 

ever he  has  had  the  chance 
to  <lo  so  he  has  spoken  out 
fi.sjainsi  racial  segregation  and 
discrimination. 

Don't  Get  Weary 

M'hat  dismayed  Kmerson  In 
3!^-')H  and  what  dismavs  lUinl- 
■lej'  H  liunclipd  years  later  is 
that  ihp  .Youth's  defiance  was. 
«nd  i.s;  takpn  at  face  Talup. 
Empisoti  honp-itly  belipvpd  that 
the  .South  could  have  its  wa> . 
thp  \\vi\  it  wanted,  simpi.v 

(('ontinued  on  Page  1) 

Had  Been  Drinking 

Police  .«aid  that  Mi.ss  Aim- 

strong's  body  was  found  about 
an  hour  after  she  had  fallen 
into  the  water.  Kxamination 
showed  that  she  had  been 
drinking  heavily. 

By  the  time  Williams'  bodv was  discovered,  it  was  loo  late 
lo  delprminp  whplher  or  not  he, 
loo,  had  bepn  drinking. 

Williams  was  wearing  a  tweed 
spoil  coat,  plaid  panLs  anrj  red 
so.v-  A  white  handkerchief  wa« 
carefully  folded  in  Yi\%  breast 

"I'^'iV^  ]  pocket.  His  tie  was  held  in  place 
with  a  clasp.  In  his  pocket  po 

lice  found  a  lad\'.<«  bra. 

New  Elections 

Ordered  for 

Local  NAACP 
New  plp<rinn«;   have   been   or- 

derpd      for      ihp      Lo.«     Angplps 
branch   of   thp    .\.-\ACP.    to   takP 

place    not    later    than    ."^0   days after  Feb.  9.  The  flpcision  will 

thus  perpetuate  the  local  stale- 
mate     and      inteniicine     batll- 

ring  for  at  least  another  month. 
I      The  decision  to  invalidate  tlip 
.  Dee.  It  balloting  at  which  Ally. 
:  Jame.s  Akpis  was  elected  presi- 

I  deril  by  a  majority  of  the  votes 
'  cast   for  the  office   was   reach- 

ed   Monday    at    the    Fpbruary 
]  meeting  of  the   board   of  direc- 

tors of  the  N'A'ACP  in  New  York. 
I  No  Reason  Stated 

\o  rpa.-ion  for  the  invalida- 
tion was  rpportpd  here  up  10 

pre.ss  tiirip. In    rpsponsp    to    a    telephone 

inquiry,  the  Kagle  wa.s  inform- 
ed of  the  decision  Tuesdav  aft- 
(Continued  on  Page  21 

More  Virginia 
Schools  Told 

To  Open  Doors 
RICHMO.N'D.  Va.  —  Virginias 

lives  of  at  least  16  Negroes  as 
it  cut  a  bloody  pHili  through 

the  hparl  of  the  Negro  t-om- 

munitv. 
Homer  <^  Phillips  Hospital 

was  crowded  with  iniured  and 

dying  victirps  «>f  M  o  n  d  a  >■ nights  .sionn  and  damage  was 
estimated  in  millions  of  dollars. 
.»^pven  of  the  dead  were  chil- 

dren. 1 
'  The  worst  di.-^asler  occurred 
at  ■4i-i<l2  Delniar  boulevard  where 

IJ  persons  were  trapped  in  a 
ihipp-siory  building  that  folded 

up  like  a  house  of.  cards  before 
the  tvvi.^iing  wind.  Five  bodies 

weie  removed  from  the  wreck- 
age. Three  other  persons  died 

when  another  building  collaps- 

ed at  .3Sfi2  Page  boulevard,  ima.s.vve  resistance  to  .school 

Many   Homelesc  desegregation    took    another 
Red  Cross  authorities  esti-  \^\o\\  on  the  chin  Tupsday  as  a 

mated  that  more  than  69011  federal  judge  orderpd  rural 

families  were  made  homele.ss  ̂ 'sTen  county  to  open  its  doors 

in  the  disaster.  Feais  were  ex-  ''"  22  -Negro  pupils  next  week, 
pre.ssed  that  demolition  of  the;  K^""  «s  U.S.  Dist.  Judge  John 

wrecked  buildings  would  reveal  Pa"'  issued  a  Feb.  18  dc.spgre- 
far  more  than,  the  19  dead  now  1  gatiori  t)rder  for,  the  reopening 

accounted  for.  There  were  no :  of  clo.«ed  Warren  High  at 

accurate  estimates  of  the  num-  I  Front  Roya^  the  city  of  Alex- 

ber  of  persons  injured.  1  andria.    .'lO    miles    to,  the    east. 
The  tornado  chewed  its  way  held  racially  mi.xed  da.ssps  in 

through  a  region  .seven  blocks  i  three  .schools  for  the  first  time. 

wide  bounded  by  Euclid  street  j  Alexandria  followed  the  same 

on  the  west.  Vandeventer  on  the  |  unwilling  but  peaceful  and  un- 
east.  Choteau  on  the  north,  and 'eventful  pattern  of  school  de- 
.Natural   Bridge  on   the  south.      |  segregation    set    last    week    by 
The  affected  area  includes  ;  Arlington  and  Norfolk  when 

some  of  the  best  and  some  of  i  Virginia's  KKV,  .school  .spgiega- 
the  worst  housing,  occupied  by  |  tion  reached  the  etui  of  an  era. 
.Negroes  in  the  city.  It  includes!  Nine  children  weie  admitted 
maiiv  rundown  rooming  houses  i  under  the  watchful  eyes  of  re- 
and  some  well  built  and  mod- I  iri  forced  police  guards  to  two 
em   homes.  .1  (Continued  on  Page  2) 

Daughter 
Watches Slaying 

.   By  Roy  Smith 

WilUe  Wheeler,  34,  8324 
S.  Main  street,  stabbed  bis 
\\ ife  x\ith  a  butcher  knife 

early  Friday  morning,  stab- 
bed her  again  after  she  fell 

to  the  floor  screaming  for 

help,  locked  the  door  on 
h  i  s  shrieking  13-year-old 
daughter,  then  plunged  the 
blade  of  the  knife  into  his 
own  heart. 
"Murder-Suicide,"  poUoft-wnte 

equalled  Y,xx\c\- 
son's.  He  ad- 
vised  the 
N.AACP  lo  give 

up  tlie  baltlp 
against  fcliool 
spgip^atioii  in 

Georgia.      "The NAACP  m  a  y 

have 

Brotherhood 

Week  Opens 
Brotherhood  Week  opens 

next  week— a  time  when 
Americans  take  a  serious 
look  at  the  differences  be- 

tween their  preachment  and 
their  practice  and  reaolve  to 
put  democratic  and  Christion 
precepts   into  everrday  tise. 

A  large  group  of  friends 
of  Brotlierhood  Week  join 
the  Eagle  this  week  in  coll- 

ing attention  to  Brotherhood 
Week  and  in  extending  their 
best  wishes  that  the  week 

may  grew  into  on  oil  yeen- 
aetiyity  in  L«s  Angeles,  and 
the  rest  of  the  nation. 

lOth  District 
Needs  Change, 

Atkinson  Says 
A  population  shift  in  the  tOth 

District  has  resulted  in  many 

new  problems  which  the  pres- 
ent representative  cannot  un- 

derstand or  cope  with  and  are 
key  reasons  for  his  removal  in 
the  coming  election.  J.  Edward 
(Eddiei  Atkin.son  said  this  week. 

Speakin*  before. wme  2.5  dif- 
ferent organizations  running  the 

gamut  from  labor  meetings  lo 
coffee-hour  gatherings,  Atkin- 

son said  hundreds  of  Negroes, 
Mexican.^  and  Japanese  have 
moved  into  the  area  in  the  past 
four  years  and  the  issues  which 
vitally  concern  them  and  their 

families  have  been  igno.'ed  bv 
the  incumbent. 

Inadequac\-  of  collection  serv  - 
i<es  has  been  reflected  in  gar- 

bage and  tiash  littPred  allevs 
and  new  nntbrpaks  of  rndenls. 

(Continued  on  Page  1> 

OI'I'OSI.  l'\l()\ — As  ̂ ',/iif  milkers  nt  the  I  iihi  iii}li'>iiiil 
Rii  III II  r  (.ill p.  Ill  1:1  Si  i/iiiii/'i  .yfior/fif  ii<ni'iii  hiilt'iiis  tills  K<<  k, 

olliiis  li'ii'i-  hi  III  l-\liiipeil  j'filrimiiis  redfitiiii,  "I  l.'i\e  My 
lilies.  .1  iii''iio  llnite  'uiiiiinu  ihr  "I'ixe  iiee'jri,rioiis  me  .\'lr!, 
J  mil    Hi  ii  III  I.  1(11.  mill  Mn-.    I  till  II,  Jute.'. 

Love  for  ̂ oss  Told 
In  Anti-Union  Drive 

CThai'ges  that  one  of  the  lead  women  at  the  Inter- 
nationa] Rectifier  Corporati^pn  in  El  Segundo  was  de- 

\oling  full  time  to  an  anti-iinion  campaign  of  vilifica- 
tion were  made  this  week  by 

ji  United' Automobile  Workers' 'ipokesman  at  the  same  time  as' 
iome  of  the  women  employees 

hi  the  plant  began  wearing 

Valentine-shaped  badges  over 

heir  hearts  reading  "I  Love 

y  Boss." 

Some  of  the  badges^,  at  ̂ ny 

ate,  said  "I  Love  My  Boss." Some  of  the  others  merely 

j'liked"  the  boss,  while  still 

itheis  reportedly  carried  senti- 
ments not  generally  considered 

ladylike. 
Union   Buttons 

The  rash  of  "love  the  bo.s,s" badges  seemed  to  be  an  answer lb    union    buttons    .which    have 

been    appearing    the    past    few 

days  pinned  to  coat  collars  and 
caresses   of   pro- union   workers. Among   those    reportedly 

(Continued  on  Page  2' 

Pmafvrmd 
In  the  fog/* 

Spp<ial  fpatures  this  week inside  the  California  Eagle 
include: 

Editorials    4 

Church  Activities  ..-'    5 Sports      6 
Abie's  Comer     6 

Bill  Smallwood     7 
Fashion  Forms    f 
Heart  Throb               ..  8 
Dorothea  Foster    8 
Show    Business       9 

People      9 

The  scr«»iA6  «r  «ie  mother, 
Mrs.  Gertrud*  Lillie  Wheeler. 
34.  as  she  faced  death,  and  of 
t  h  e  daughter  atttacted  Dep. 
Sheriff  William  Lawrence,  who lues  in  the  .same  building,  to 

the  apartment. Lawrence  forced  open  the 

door  and  there  he  found  Wheel- 
er lying  at  the  foot  of  the  bed, 

the  handie  of  the  knife  stick- 
ing out  of  his  chest,  and  Mrs. Wheeler,  crumpled  up  on^the floor  near  the  dressing  table. 

-Mrs.  Wheeler,  who  worked  in 

a  hotel  as  a  •  ma-id.  was  onlv partially  dre.s.sed.  She  appar- . 
ently  had  been  getting  ready 
to  leave  for  her  job.  It  was 6:50  a.m. 

MentaUy  lU 

Wheelers  sister.  Mrs.  Lois 
Marley.  of  11  IS  E.  78th  street, 

told  police  later  that  h>r  broth- er had  been  acting  peculiarly 

for  the  past  week  and  that  she 

believed  he  was  mentally  ill.      ̂ The  young  girl  told  police 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 

t 

MELT  Till-:  PRESS  —  Dr.  J.  S'auntiers  RrddUiy.  priiieipnl  s/>eiiker  nt  SiiifJny's  Xii/ro 
Jliftory  iiinss  tiieetiiiff.  is  shqjui  r^ith  leaders  in  the  tieeh-loiia  eelehrntii,n  diiri<in  a  press  eiiii- . 
jrrrnee  nt  the  Stnt/rr  /Intel.  From  left,  seated  :  Dr.  Reddinq,  .M rs.  Cfiyrielle  Miles,  eo-ehnir' 

tnrtn :  nnd  Mrs.  I'nssif  D.  If  riqhi.  prrsidenl-l  nundrr  of  the  sp'insnrinei  eliih.  Our  .Itilhnrs 
.Study  ('liih.  Steinding,  Cilhert  11  .  Lindsay,  chairman,  and  the  Rev.  limri/r  R.  Cminer  III, puhhc  relfilwns  chairmtttt.     < 

Get  It,  Chief? 
Police  Chief  Parker  last 

week.  In  an  apparent  ot- 
tempt  to  refute  allegations 

made  by  Judge  Dcnrid  Wil- liams that  gambling  lows  in 

Les  Angeles  appear  to  be  en- 
forced mainly  ogoinst  Ne- 

groes, iiaued  itatistics  en  ar- rests. 

In  1958.  said  Chief  Porker, 

there  were  5210  Negroes  ar- 
retted for  gambling,  compar- ed with  482  Caucasians. 

Negroes  im**  approximately 
10  percent  of  the  population 

of  Los  Angeles.  Farker^s  fig- ures show  that  more  than  10 
times  af  many  Negroes  as 
whites  were  arrested. 

This  means,  as  we  figure 

it,  that  for  erery  white  per- son arrested  for  shooting 

dice.  100  Negroes  were  ar- rested en  the  same  charge. 

That,  we  gather,  is  what 

Judge  Williams  had  In  mind. Get  it.  Chief? 

MUTILATED 

VicTannyGp 

Named  in  New 

Charge  of  Bias 
Fifty   union    locals   were  in- formed this  week  of  the  latest; 

instance  in  which  Vic  Tanny's 

i  gymnasium    has   been '^accused 
I  of    refusing    lo    acc-ept    Negro customers,     and    at    the    same 

1  time^the  Central  Labor  Council 

I  was  asked  to  place  Vic  Tanny's on  their  "Do  Not  Patronize"  list. 
Mrs.  Helen    Samuels  Webb. 

i  1711  W.  59th  .street,  told  the  Ea- 
'  gle  Monday  that   she  has  filed 
I  suit   against    thp   company   and 
that  she  has  asked   for  support 

ifrom  the  AmPTican  Civil  Liber- ties Union,  the  NAACP  ai*d  the 

itt^ions. 
Garment  Workers 

iter  own  union,  the  IntMna- 
tibnal  Ladies  Garment  Workers 

Uiiion,  has  already  WTitten  a 

letjter  of  protest  to  Vic  Tannj''s, 
.Mrs;  Webb  .stated. 

A  copy  of  a  letter  addressed 
lo  |J.  Robb,  general  manager  of 
Taiiny's  at  9356  Santa  Monica 
blvd.,  Beverly  Hills,  and  signed 

by'  I.  Stenzor,  managel"  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Cloak  Joint  Board 
of  the  ILO,  calls  the  treattnent 

accorded  Mrs.  Webb  "clear  dis- crihiination"  and  asks  that  the 
situation  be  remedied. 

J  Courtesy  Card 
i^rs.  Webb  al.so  showed  the 

Es^le.  a  courtesy  card  from  Vic 
Tainny's, marked  "valid  at  8501^2 

S.  (Vermont,"  containing  the  no- tation, that  the  card  provides 

"t*o  full  ̂ vcpks  ab.solutely  free" T    iContinued  on  Page  3) 
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New  Elections 
Scheduled  for 
Local  NAACP 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
ernoon  in  a  telegram  from  Hen- 
ly-Lee  Moon,  press  secretary. The  telegram  said: 

"The  Board  yesterday  ap- proved recommendation  of  the 
Committee  on  Branches  for  new 
election  in  Los  Angeles  branch 

,  to  be  held  not  later  than  30 
days  hence.  Robert  Ming  of 
Chicago  designated  to  super- 

vise election,  with  assistance  of 
Gloster  B.  Current." 

10-Point  Cballen?* 
The  election,  at  which  Akers 

swept  practically  his  entire  slate 
wUh  him  to  a  resounding  vie- 
tOTy,  was  challenged  by  the 
outgoing  president,  the  Rev. 
Maurice  A.  Dawkins.  Dr.  H. 
Claude  Hudson,  Dr.  John  A. 
Somerville.  Lorenzo  Bowdoin 
and  Mrs.  Zella  M.  Taylor. 

A  10-point  bill  of  particulars 
was  sent  to  Roy  Wilkins.  exec- 

utive secretary,  and  on  Dec.  23 
he  replied,  placing  the  branch 
temporarily  in  receivership  un- 

der the  direction  of  Franklin 
Williams,  West  Coast  reg:ional 
director. 
Since  then  the  work  of  the 

branch  has  been  at  a  virtual 
standstill.  With  new  elections 
ordered,  it  seems  evident  that 
the  branch  will  continue  to 
mark  time  for  at  least  another 
month. 

In  the  December  elections, 
Atty.  Akers  received  237  vote.s 
of  the  458  votes  cast  for  the 
presidency.  The  Rev.  Nelson  B. 
Higgin.^,  nominating  committee 
selection,  trailed  with  172  TOtes. 
The  remaining  49  votes  went  to 
Edward  Warren. 

Atty.  Loren  Miller,  publisher 
of  the  California  Eagle,  re- 

ceived the  highest  number  of 
votes  for  vice  president,  423,  al- 

though his  name  originally  had 

been  oi»|itted  from  the  nomi- 
nation committee's  slate.  Oth- 

ers elected  as  vice  presidents 
were  the  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford. 
Att>'.  Herbert  Simmons,  Gilbert 
Lindsay  and  Dr.  Hudson. 

Battle  of  Union  Buttons 
.««*  »<M»tyi>> 
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SCENE  OF  ORGA'SIZATIOX  CONTEST—  The  haernnlion,il  Rf,tif,er  Corp.  in  El 
Segundo  tvas  the  scene  this  urek  of  a  u-orJy  flare-up  in  the  attempts  of  the  L  nited  Automo- 

bile JVorkers  to  organize  the  plant. 

EOf'E  MY  BOSS — Amont;  the  icorkcrs  at  the    plant  titarinij   "I    Eoje   My    Boss"   valcn- 
t  tines  pinned  over  their  hearts  this  ueek  Ufis  Mrs.  Barhura  Rohinson,  center. 

Virginia  Schools 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

elementary  schools  and  a  high 
school  in  Alexandria. 

Gov.  J.  Lindsay  Almond,  Jr.. 
who  fought  integration  to  the 
end  of  the  legal  line  before  ac- 

cepting It  as  inevitable,  said 
he  was  happy  to  hear  order  pre- 

vailed in  Alexandria. 

'Love  Boss'  Signs 
Spa^k  Union  Fight 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

wearing  the  "love"  valentines were  Mrs.  Ida  Pompay,  1314  E. 
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Chicago  Visitor 
Receives  Eagle 
News  Regularly 
While  on  a  whirlwind  tour  of 

the  old  haunts  of  her  girlhood, 

Pasadena-born  M(s.  Walter 
Worrill  of  Chicago,  the  former 
Anna  Belle  Gravensberg,  took 
time  out  Tuesday  to  drop  into 
the  Eagle  office  and  tell  us 
how  much  she  appreciates  the 

paper's  news  coverage.  She  re- ceives the  California  Eagle  in 
Chicago  each  week,  she  said. 

Mrs.  Worrill  arrived  in  Pa.sa- 
dena  last  week  to  attend  the 
funeral  of  her  foster  father, 
Leon  Diaspiersaul,  of  306  W. 
Mountain  avenue.  She  plans  to 

leave  Friday  to  resume  her  po- 

sition in  the  controller's  office at  the  University  of  Chicago. 

Her  husband,  Walter  Worrill, 

wa.s  formerly  employed  at  the 
28th  Street  YMCA  here,  and  was 

the  first  Negro  to  serve  as  di- 
rector of  the  Pasadena  Y.  Ati 

present  he  is  the  executive  di- rector of  the  Washington  Park 
YMCA  at  5000  Indiana  avenue 
in  Chicago. 

Both  of  the  Worrills  enjoy 

working  with  young  people  and 

Mrs.  Worrill  found  it  interest- 
ing that  so  many  of  the  j;.ounK 

people  with  whom  she  had 
worked  in  the  Lincoln  Metho- 

dist Church  and  Choir  in  Pasa- 

dena had  since  become  work- 
ers with  the  youth  in  the  com- 

munity. 

Her  17-year-old  son,  Conrad, 
a  senior  at  Hyde  park  H  i  g  h 
School  in  Chicago,  is  captain  of 
the  basketball  team  and  is  toy- 

ing with  the  idea  of  returning 
to  California  to  attend  collcgp 
in  June.  Mrs.  Worrjll  said  she 
was  anxious  to  return  to  her 

family  which  ahso  includes  her 
sevenyear-old  son  and  to  her 
.work  with  the  Acapella  choir. 

The  Rev.  George  R.  Garner 

III.  who  accompanied  Mrs.  Wor- 

■Mm 

RECEPTION  FOR  CANDIDATES— School  Board  candidates  from  the  Committee  for 

Better  .Schools  are  shotin  above  at  a  reception  given  last  Thursday  by  the  Broadway  Fed- 

eral Savings  bf  Loan  As\oeuition.  From  left:  Laurence  Wilson.  Candidate  Lucy  Baca.  Can- 

didate Robert  Craig'.  Edward  Atkinson.  Mitchell  Miles  and  Harold  Chandler.  The  can- 

by  Dr.  II.  Claude  Hudson,  Broadway  Fed' I  president. 

didates  were  introduced 

John  Raitt,  Gene  Mimfoi'd To  Sing  for Avolon  Center 
The  Avalon  Community  Cen- 

ter expects  an  SRO  house  at 
8:30  p.m.  Feb.  16  at  Jefferson 
High  School  Auditorium  when Gene  Mumford,  star  recording 

artist  for  Columbia  Records, 
and  John  Raitt,  musical  comedy 

staj^  join  the  Jefferson  High .School  Choir.  Bunny  Hunt  and 
Billy  Storm  in  a  benefit  concert 
for  the  center.  I 

City  and  county  officials 
have  been  invited  as  guests  of 
honor  on  the  occasion  of  the 
first  annual  benefit  concert  for 
this  project. 

John  Raitt  and  Gene  Mum- 
ford,  who  headline  the  show, 

are  contributing  their  services. 

rill,  said  "She  is  an  as.set  to 
any  community  and  sings  in  a 

beautiful   lyric  soprano  voice." 

Bunny  Hunt,  pre-teen  singing 
find,  and  Billy  Storm,  Columbia 
Records'  teen  aged  idol  of  the 

bobby-BOX  set,  are  comparative 
newcomers  to  the  professional 

field. 

KGFJ  Workers 
Volunteer  Aid 
Wesley  R.  Brazier,  executive 

director  of  the  Los  Angeles  Ur- 
ban League,  announced  this 

week  that  two  members  of  the 

staff  of  radio  station  KGFJ  — 

Bob  DeCoy  and  Tom  Hawkins — have  volunteered  their  services 
as  workers  in  the  membership 
drive  of  the.  League  now  in 

progress. 

DeCoy  is  a  meftiber  of  the 
KGFJ  sales  staff,  and  Hawkins 

is  director  of  public  relations. 

HEADLINES  SHOW  -^ John   Raitt  is  one-  •/  sinfers 
who%  will  appear  at  Avalon 
Community  Center  benefit concert  at  Jefferson  High 

School  Feb.  16.     " 
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43rd  place;  Mts.  Tena  Jak«*, 
U2f>  E.  150th  street,  Compton; 
Mrs.  Barbara  RobinMti,  1(X26  E. 
l.TOth  .street,  Compton,  and  Mrs. 
Jane   Belcher,   of   Watts. 

A  n  t  i  -  u  n  i  o  n  actions  eom- 

plained  of  by  W  i  1 1  i  a  m  A. 
Ciille.spie,  international  repre- 
sentau\e  of  the  UAW,  included 

a  p>etition  reportedly  being  cir- 
culated among  workers  headed. 

'•'Join  the  Union  and  Lose  Your 

Benefit.^.' 

Anti-Union  CampoigD 

Gillespie,  in  a  Jpfler  to  Erir 

Lidow,  president  of  the  com- 

pany, staled  that  a  Mahle* Spear  on  Feb.  2  "started  a  fvill.^ 

time  anti-union  campaign' amongst  the  «inployeM  work- 

ing   under   her  supervision." He  claimed  also  that  another- 
workw,    Marie    Koemer,    was 

circulating  an  mnta-union  peti- 
tion. 

He  said  furthw:  "We  Intend 
to  see  that  employees  oi  your 

company  have  the  right  to  form 
a  union  without  any  threats, 
dis<Timinations,  promises  or 
coercioti  by  the  management 

of  your  company.  The  entire 
le.sources  of  our  u  i  n  o  n,  the 

l.'AW,  are  available  if  nere.s- 
sar\-  to  see  that  the  emplo\ees 
of  your  company  are  allowed  to 
exeix'i.'ie  thwe  rights  that  are 

theirs  under  the  Labor  Manage- 
ment Relations  Act.  We  tru.sl 

that  you  will  take  immediate 
action  to  stop  those  who  sre 
violating  the  act.  A  reply  would 

be   appreciated." 
The  union  ha.s  been  attempt- 

ing to  organize  the  plant,  which' manufacturers  rectifiers,  parts 
used  in  electronics,  since  195.S. 

The  company  operates  neveral 
factorie.«.  The  one  where  the 
iirvion  contest  has  broken  out 
in\o  the  open  is  located  at. 
Nevada  and  Franklin   streets. 
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EACH  OF  US  JOINS  IN  THE  OBSERVANCEOFBROTHERHOOD 
Creditable    '  isinesies,  teaifirrg  ntirevs  and  ln\al  Ameriians  displayed  throughout  the  California  Eagle  Ketvspaper  hate  unified  their  ef' 
Joris  to  rr-n'nd  each  one  "/  \'iu  ihnt  thi'  is  the  period  of  BROTHERHOOD,  set  aside  Ay  the  National  Conference  ef  Christians  and 

Jews  In  remind  i/r  that  u.e  etre  all  BROTHERS.    Observe  the  true  spirit  of  Brotherhnod  during  February  and  every  moment  of  your' 
life.  Lasting  Peace  will  come  to  this  world  only  when  we  realize  that  the  Brotherhood  of  Man  is  thi  true  tolution  to  tkt  aUmtntt  •/ 
the   world.  .  ,  . 

•      •••••*•••'•*•**•••*•      ***^*^|^ 

ff'e  Proudly   Salute   Our  Brothers 

MTERNATIONAL  UNION  OF  TOY  AND  DOLL 

WORKERS,  AFL-CIO 

L£WIS   COIE,    President 

We  Proudly  Salute  Our  Br»th*rt 
SERVICE   ft   MAINTENANCE   BMnOYBIS 

INTERNATIONAL  UNION  NO.  999 

"UTS  BUIID  TOOFmEft* 
George  Hardy,  Pres. 

Luther  Daniels,  Vice-Pres. 

BROTHERHOOD  CREETINGS 

OUR  UNION'S  PROGRESS  HAS  BEEN  BASED  ON 

ALL  RACES,  COLORS,  CREEDS 

A  BROTHERHOOD  OF  MAN 

UNITED   BRICK 
AND  CLAY  WORKERS 

WESTERN  REGION  AFL-CIO 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS, 

UNITED  STEEL  WORKERS  OF  AMERICA, 

AFL-do 

Are  proud  to  endorse  the  Spirit  of  "The  Family  of  Mon"  -^ 

Brethorheed  Weok,  February   15-22.  All  Y*«r  Ivory  Yoar. 

117  WEST  NINTH  ST. 

lOS  ANCELES-MA.  7-«251 

Slashes  Wife  in 

Murder-Suicide 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

that  when  she  heard  her  moth- 
er scream,  she  ran  to  the  bed- 

room. She  said  she  saw  Wheel- 
er strike  her  mother  with  the 

knife,  saw  her  mother  fall  to 
the  floor,  crying  out  for  help. 
Wheeler  kneeled  beside  the 
.screaming  woman,  then  raised 
the  knife  and  struck  again. 

Pushed  from  Room 

The  girl's  cries  were  joined 
to  those  oi  the  dying  woman. 
Wheele9^  the  daughter  tol^ 

police,  pushed  her  from  the 
room,  mumbled  something 
about  "going  to  kill  himself, 
too, "  then  locked  the  door.  Sh# 
heard  a  noise  as  if  eomeone 
had  fallen  to  the  floor. 

In  addition  to  the  firl  who 
witnessed  the  tragedy,  the 
Wheelers  had  two  other  chil- 

dren, another  girl,  12,  and  a 

son,  14. 
Wheeler,  i  janitor,  is  also  sur- 

vived by  h  i  s  father,  William 
Wheeler.  1118  E.  78th  street. 

li'e  Proudly   Salute   Ow   Pmthrrs 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

LOS  ANGELES  JOINT  lOARO 

AMALGAMATED  CLOTHING 
WORKERS  OF  AMERICA 

AFL-CIO 
Demend  the  Amalgamated  Union 

Label    in   All   Men's   and    Boys' Wearing  Apparel 

3S01    SOUTH  HILL  STREET 
LOS  ANGELES  7 

Rl.  9-6161 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

UNITED  AUTO  WORKERS,  NORTH  AMIRICAN, 

LOCAL  887,  AFLXIO 

JACK  HURST,  President 

CARTER  M.  PAINE,  Financial  TrMSur»r 

Is  proud  to  endorse  the  Spirit  of  "The  Family  of  Men"  Broth- 

erhood Week,  February  15-22.  All  Year  —  Every  Year. 

^ 

-STRANA/ ^•aoy/ra^^^^^ 

KIDS  LOVf    LM 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

The  Largest  Union  in  the 
Electrical  Manufacturing  Industry 

JAMES  B.  CAREY,  President 

AL  HARTNETT,  Secretary-Treasurer 
JAMES  W.  CLICK,  District  President 

JOHN  DUFFY,  Regional  Director 

International  Union  of  Electrical  Radio  and 

Machine  Workers  AFL  of  L-CIO 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

Fruit  &  Produce  Drivers, 
Warehousemen  &  Employiees 

Union  Local  No.  630. 

Are  ProuH  le  lndor<f  the  Sairil  ef  "The  Famity  of  Man" 
Brotherheeii  Week  Feh.  15-ii.  All  Year  —  Evtrf  Yetr 

750  Stanford  Av«.,  Los  AngoloB 

Cal  J.  Windschantz,  Soc.  MA.  7-217$ 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

With  Best  H'ishes  for  the  Continued  Success 

of  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  and  for  Your  Fight 

For  Civil  Rights  and  Civil  Liberties  for  All^ 

CHARLES  BIpLEHI,  Director 

Western  Region  6,  UAW,  AFL-CIO 

BROTHERHOOD  GRIETINGS 

WORKING  TOGETHER  IN 
THE  CAUSE  OF  BROTHERHOOD 

Los  Angeles  Cloak  Joint  Board 

Isidor  Stenzor,  Manager  Nicholas  Barbarinp,  Chairman 

Los  Angeles  Dress  and  Sportsw^ear  Joint  Board  ^ 

John  Ulene,  Manager  ' Bertha  Kopsell  and  Callie  Williams,  Co-Chairladieis 

SAMUEL  0*^0 Vice-Preiident  and  Pacific  Coast  Director 

MTIRNATIONAL  UDliS'  VARMINT  WORKIRT  UNION,  APUOO 

;u-. ». 
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U.  S.  Policy  Rapped 

By  History  Speokier 
The  United  States,  particularly  the  State  Depart- 

ment, got  a  stinging  slap  on  the  wrist  for  what  he  called 
"blunders"  in  its  relations  with  Asia  and  Africa  by  J. 
Saunders  Redding;,.  Virginia  author  and  educator,  Who 
spoke  at  Sunday's  ionass  meeting  opening  Negro  History 
Week.  The  meeting  was  held  at  Zion  Hill  Baptist 

church.  '    1       ■-  i^-T^   

FORM  ROYS-  CUH 
Rn^  K. 

'"''■'■  thf  gu'idatur  of  the  Rev.  R'>v^  K.  H'UHiuiis,  trntrr  rear, 
hnxs  in  the  I  crwnnt-Budloiu,  fin-u  hair  recently  nrgnnited  n  .\'eie/hhnrhood  Rnys  Cluh.  nhirh hns  high  hopes  for  fun  nnd  useful  mtn-ity  during  the  months  to  rome.  Pictured  nith  Rer. 
IVtIlwtns  ore.  fror^t  rou-.  from  left:  Errnl  Mnrim/in,  Roy  H'Uluims  Jr..  K/lis  Toussaint, 
Sathnniel  S/>*inn.  Second  rmc:  Kenneth  Hutchinson.  Henry  Selsnn.  Stanley  Spears.  John 
Steuart.  Eduard  Toussaint.  Third  roic :  Lamar  Lyrms.  Eduin  ffilliams,  Denise  Lyons  and Avit^n  S  elson. 

Roy  Wilkins  Floys 

Chet  Huntley's  Plea 
For  'Moderation' NEW  YORK— In  refutation  of  Chet  Huntley's  tele- 

vision suggestion  that  perhaps  a  more  moderate  Negro 
leadership  should  replace  the  NA^CP  to  improve  race 
relations  in  the  South,  Roy  Wilkins,  executive  secre- 

tary, declared  Sunday  that  "All  the  history  of  race  re- 
lations in  the  South  refutes  this  thesis."  , 

Wilkins  made  his  remarks  on 'r^~   '■ — 
the  same  network.  >'BC,  on 
which  Chet  Huntley  a"  week 
earlier  had  expressed  his  i)er- 
sonal  view  that  "extreme 

j:roups'  and  "irresponsible 
spokesmen"  on  -both  sides 
should  yield  to  milcr  leader- ship. 

Cremted  Time 
Within  20  minutes  of  thgt 

broadcast  225  protests  had  been 
received  by  the  station.  The 
NAACP  asked,  and  was  grant- 

ed, an  opportunity  to  reply. 

Wilkins    said:    "The    'SKACV 
«nd   the   Negro   believe   in   the 
law,  in  the  Constitution,  in  the 
courts  of  thr   nation.  If  that  be 

extremism.    Then    we    are    ex-  1 
tremists.   And   in   our  company  : 

will  be  found  the  host  of  Ame-  ■ 
rican  heroes  who  have  fought 
for  man  and  his  freedom  from 
the   Boston   Tea   Party  down   to 
thi.s  very  moment. 

'The  'loud'  noise  of  desegre- 

gation, to  u.se  Mr.  Huntley's 
phrase,  does  not  come  from  Ne- 

gro leaders  or  Negro  citizens. 
"It  comes  from  southern  state 

legislatures,  from  southern 
governors,  from  some  national 
politicians,  from  many  state 

and  local  politicians,  from  cer- 
tain daily  newspapers,  and 

from  dynamiters.  The  'loud' noises  Mr.  Huntley  hears  are 
those  of  the  rending  of  the 
Constitution  and  the  tumbling 

down  of  the  temple  of  individ- 

ual ,« rights,  America's  most 

•aored  shrine." When  At*  Moderates? 
Wilkins  said  there  is  nothing 

Bias  Charged  to 
Vie  TannyGym 

(Continued  rrom  Page  1) 

and.  offers  "complete  use  of  all 

facilities." Despite  the  fact  that  thi.s  card 
had  been  sent  to  her  and  that 
«he  had  been  signed  up  for  a 

course  of  treatments  "over  the 
phone,"  Mrs.  Webb  said  that 
when  she  appeared  at  the  Ver- 

mont avenue  Tanny's  on  Jan.  8, 

she  was  met  by  Bob  Perla,  man- 
ager, who  reportedly  told  her 

that  he  had  orders  not  to  let 

her  inside  the  gymnasium  un- 
der any  conditions. 

Cledms  Threat 

Mrs.  Webb  said  she  ask^d 

him  if  he  were  threatening  her 

rt'ith  bodily  harm,  and  he  re- 

plied that  she  could  take  it 

that  way  if  she  wanted  to. 

Mrs.  Webb:  said  that  she  first 

applied  to  Vic  Tanny's  on  May 
25.  1958,  but  that  she  was  put 

from    week  to   week    until 

to  prevent  moderate  white 

groups  "from  acting  at  this  very 

moment,  if  they  so  desire." 

"The  objective  of  the  die- 
hards  has  been  to  remove  ihe 
NAACP  from  the  desegregation 

picture,  not  to  speed  desegre- 
gation, but  to  halt  it  complete- ly. 

"Now,  if  it  be  contended  that  i 

Negro  Americans  should  re-  j 
nounce  their  coristitutional  i 
rights,  and  the  redress  of  their  i 

grievances  in  the  courts,  this  j 
is    more    than    anyone  -has   ,a ' 

TO  VISii'  BANK 
Members  of  the  Ritter  School 

sixth  grade  class  of  Mrs.  Mary 
Glen  are  scheduled  to  make  a 
tour  of  the  Lynwood  Branch  of 
the  Bank  of  America  on  Thurs- 

day, Feb.  19.  as  part  of  a  social 
.studies  lesson. 

right  to  ask  of  a  people.  It 
amounts  to  a  request  that  wp 
and  our  children  sit  by  the  side 
of  the  road  while  others  zoom 
into  the  space  age. 

"We  cannot  do  it,  and,  we  i 
shall  not  do  it.  We  would  have  | 
no  right  to  be  Americans,  or  to 

enjoy  the  respect  of  our  fel- 
lows, or  to  receive  the  love  and 

honor  of  our  childreh  if  we  vol- 

untarily Accepted  a  lesser'sta- 

tus." 

Redding  was  particularly 
critical  of  American  reaction  to 
the  Bandung  Conference  of  two 

years  ago  and  of  the  failure  to 
understand  Indian  and  Chinese 

aspirations.  In  effect  he  urged 
recognition  of  Red  China  and 
branded  continued  suppwrt  of 

Chieng  Kai-shek  as  a  mistake. 
Russia's  policy  was  described 

as  far  more  realistic  and  better 

calculated  to  win  the  ̂ iend- 
ship  of  both  Asians  and 
Africans. 

Dr.  Henry  W.  Murph,  pastor 

of  Crant  A.M.K.  Church,  104.1") Siiuth  Ceiidal  Avenue  will  hosl 

the  Inteidfiioniinational  Mjn- 
iNlfis  .MltHni-c  in  their  i>if'> 
eiit.ilinii  (jf  the  annual  Church 

Nighi  I'ro-irani  toiiiglit  (ThLUS- day). 

Sjxjiisored  by  Our  Authors 
Study  Club,  of  which  Mrs. 
Vassle  D.  Wright  is  presideril, 

the  pioijram  will  include  Revs. 
Jerr\'    W.    Ford,    Isaiah    Si'ipio, 

Lloyd  Galloway,  H.  W.  Henrj', 
B.  Leon  Carson,  George  W.  Coe- 
field.  John  C.  Bain  and  C.  W. 
Arnold.  The  Senior  Choirs  of 

L  e  w  i  s  Metropolitan  C.  M.  E. 
Church  ?nd  Ward  A.  M.  E. 
Church  will  smg. 

Youth  Night  featuring  the 
oratorical  contest  will  be  held 
in  the  Auditorium  of  Manual 
Arts  High  School  Friday,  at 

8:00  o'clock.  The  theme  is 
"The  Contribution  of  Negro 

Personalities  to  Civilization." 
The  Proud  American  Day 

Lunheon  will  be  held  on  Satur- 
da\  in  ilie  Kenai.ssance  Room 
of  the  Biliinoie  Hotel.  Mrs.  Kiila 
.Mat'  .Mallox  ari<l  Mrs.  Nicey 

Alexander  aie  luncheon  (hair- men. 

Mrs.  Noreen  S.  Forney  is 
cliaiimaii  of  the  closing  e\cnts. 
The  Commemorative  Reception 

is  to  be  held  irt  Fiesta  Hall  in 
P  1  u  m  m  e  r  j  Park,  7377  Santa 
.Monica  Blvd. 

J  lEPS — It'illitun  Polliird.  lift,  president  of  the  Joint  Council 

of  Dining  (Jiir  Employees,  and  Spcnctr  It  ilcy.  l.'nited  Auto 
II  nrkcrs  politunl  action  director,  were  mimed  nmonij  the  32 
uuir/n  lenders  elevated  to  the  posts  of  Vice  president  of  the 

incriicd  Eos  AntielcK  A E E-CI () . 

$ 

5555^5^^* 
or  Triplex   in    the 

LIIMERT   PARK   WEST  ADAMS     -V^ 

Off 

mid-Julv  when  she  was  report- 

edly told  by  the  main  office 

that  if  she  hadn't  been  accept- 

ed by  then,  she  shouM  know 
that  she  was  not  going  to  be 
adm'itted. 

Mrs.  Webb  claims  further  that 

She  heard  nothing  more  .from 

the  gymnasium  until  the  end 

of  December  when  she  received 

two  courte.sy  cards  in  the  mail. 

She  and  a  friend  went  to  the 

Vermont  avenue  address  on  Jan. 

3.  ahe  said,  and  after  a  little 

discission  with  Perla,  were  per- 
mitted to  work  out  that  day. 

Similarly,  after  a  brief  arg
u- 

ment, the  two  were  permitted 

to  use  the  facilities  on  the  6th. 

When  they  returned  a  third 

time,  they  were  turned  away, 

Mrs.  Webb  said. 
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$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

RUTH  M.POWELL  has  $10,000  CASH 

('M'  meanf  MONEY)    greater  westside 
CRENSHAW-WEST  OLYMPIC-HOLYWOOD  and 
WILSHIRE  DISTRia  IN   UNRESTRICTED  AREAS 

-  PRINaPAI,5  ONLY  CALL  IMMEDIATELY  - 

SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-7680  (Day  or  Night,  Weekends  or  Holidays) 

i  $  $  t  t  t  $Jt  $$$$$$$$$$$  $$$$* 
* 

Officer  Held  In  Cafe  Killing 
Some  60  persons  witnessed 

the  killing  shortly  before  1  ̂ .m. 
Monday  of  Clifford  Baddiei  58, 
a  construction  worker  of  143914 
19th  street  and  the  wounding 
of  his  son-in-law,  Victor  Henry, 

33,  maintenance  man  for  the 
City  Recreation  Department,  by 
Nathaniel  Harrell,  a  special 
policeman  at  the  Club  De  Ville, 
19.50  Olympic  BI.,  Sta.  Monica. 
Witnesses  told  conflicting 

stories  of  an  altercation  over 
a  one  dollar  cover  charge  at  the 
cluh  which  ended   with   Harrell 

jailed  on  suspicion  of  man- slaughter. 

Special  officer  Harrell  said 
he  struggled  with  the  two  men 
and  attempted  to  handcuff 
them.  He  was  knocked  down, 
he  said,  and  then  he  drew  his 
.38  revolver  and  fired. 

Witnesses  said  the  men 
rushed  the  officer  who  is  hired 

by  the  club  to  check  Identifica- 
tions and  keep  order,  and  at- 

tacked him  with  his  own  night- 
stick. Others  said  a  knife  Was 

drawn  during  the  dispute.      | 

.the  California  Eagle— 3 
hursday,  February  12,  1959 

{College  Queen  .^^f Off  to  N'Orleons 
For  Madri  Gros 

ITTA  BENA,  Miss— Mary  Lott, 

senior,  chosen  "Miss  Mississip- 

pi Vocational  College,"  left  here Saturday  for  New  Orleans  by 
airplane  for  a  four  day  visit 
to  the  gay  Mardi  Gras. 

Queen  Mary's  visit  is  spon- 
sored by  the~  student  body  at 

Mississippi  Vocational  College. 

fKaiMtpw    f~^laza  s  ̂ fjrotlterftccd    *^ell-ct-Lratten 

$ 

SEElXa  /.V  HELIEIlKG—llard  to  realize  is  the  fact  t^t  just  $100  deposit  niU  actually 

hold  one  of  these  beautiful  3  bedroom  homes  in  smog-free  San  Fernando  Vafley.  This  all-neuf 

and  modernistic  dc,  clopnient  affords  an  excellent  opportunity  to  raise  one's  family  in  a  really 
dimo'cnilic  eoriim  unity.  Open  to  nil  Americans  and  of  feeing  all  of  the  cunveniences;  Rainhoxv  ' 
Plaza  is  the  best  ansrrer  to  your  important  living  problem.  There  is  no  better  uay  that  you 

earf^possihly  idebrate  Brotherhood  Week  than  by  purchasing-  one  of  RAlSROfV  PLA'ZA'S practical  and  a  ononiicat  3^  bedroom  family  residences.  Here  indeed  is  n  gift  that  never  stops 
giving  throughout  Brotherhood  Meek  and  all  of  the  yearvito  come.   (See  display,  below.) 

Brotherhood  Important  Part  of  Community 
RA  IS  BO  IV  PLAZA  is  a 
friendly  new  eommiinity  open 

to  aU  *iti*f»t.  TJt0  trchitect- 
iesigned  komtt  havt  lath  tnei 

plaster  udlls  and  acoustical  ceil- 

ings; sliding  glass  doors;  deck-, 
type  counters  and  garbage  dis' 
posah;  natural  birch  cupboards, 

•TWige.  hoods  and  electri'c  venti- 
lating fans:  large  closets  with 

lifetimr  folding  '  tvood  doors. The  tiio-far  giirages  are  at- 
tached or  detached.  Friendly 

and  helpful  representatives  of 
Rainboiv  Plaza  uill  definitely 

be  present  throughout  the  holi- 
day weekend  to  answer  all  of 

your  questions  regarding  the 

purchasing  of  one  of  these 

spacious  3-bedroom  Rainborv 
Plata  homes  for  your  famity.j 

(.See  Display  for  Detailt.) 
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VICTOR 
214  SOUTH   BROADWAY 

CLOTHING 
COMPANY 
IN   DOWNTOWN    LOS  ANGELES 

To  all  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Rtaders: 

$30  Top  Coat  Froo  With  Purchaso  of  Any  Suit  Now  Until  Fob;  28th  Only!! 

Dear  Friends:  '^ 

On*  of  tha  Gr«ata«t  Pleasures  in  Life  is  to  DRESS  UP,  GO  PLACES-DO  THINGS-and  you  CAN  in  good  looking, 

Brensen  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories  from  the  Victor  Clothing  Co.  where  yorur  CREDIT  is  good.  Pay  Cash  if  you  wish 

or  Buy  en  our  EASI-PAY  PLAN— as  little. bs  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beautiful  Clothas,  Shoes  and  Accessories 

for  Men  and  B«ys-PREE  CREDIT-NO  INTEREST-PARK  FREE  next  door  as  you  purcha.se  your  new  Clothes-ALTERA- 

TIONS  PREE-a  Perfect  Fit  guarant««d-yes,  CREDIT  is  FREE  to  all  employed. 

i  ,  -  ' 
Bring  in  or  send  your  Friends  and  Relatives—you  get  $2  in  merchandise  for  eacin  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

All  the  NEW  STYLES  and  Colors  are  now  on. display-all  $\zes  in  Regulars-Longs-Extra  Longs-Stouts-Shorts-we  can 

fit  you— yes,  you  wear  and  enjoy  your  Mew  Clothes  while  paying.  Men,  you  get  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers  FREE  vyith  any 

Suit  purchase  of  $39  or  more-Bronson  Fine  De  Luxe  all  WOOL  suits  priced  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69-$79  and  89  dollars. 

You  can  afford  the  BEST  when  you  use  your  Victor  Clothing  Co.  EASI-PAY  PLAN. 

Play  ClothM— Work  Clothes— Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes— Thousands  of  Suits,  Short  Coats  and  Top  Coats  to  select 

from.  Buy  one  Suit  and  you  get  $20  off  the  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  Prjce  of  any  Top 

Coat. 

Dress  up  the  Young  man— Boys'  Suits,  sizes  2  to  20— Boys'  Sweaters— Boys'  Shirts— Boys'  Suede  Jackets— Boys'  Mel- 

ton Jackets— Boys'  Leather  Jackets.  New  Car  Coats— one-two -3  and  4  BuHon  Suits  and  Spcirt  Coats— priced  $29  and  up- 

Sport  and  Dress  Shirts  $2.95  and  $3.95,  $4.95,  $5.95,  $6.95  up  to  $15.95. 

New  Sweater  Vests  in  all  the  new  shades— $6.95  to  $14.95.    Plenty,  of    good 

$24.95.  Trousers  priced  $9.95  lo  $24.95.  Ties-$1.50  and  $1.95.    Underwear,   the 

White  Dress  Shirts,  $4.95.  Rain  Coats;  leather.  Suede  and  Melton  Jackets  and  Coats, 

the  new  Gold  and  Silver  B^s.  Gruan  Watches  for  Men  and  Boys.  '~* 

looking  Shoes— priced  $12.95  to 

BETTER  KIND,  $1.25.  Sox-$1.0q. 

If  it's  NEW,  WE  HAVE  IT!  Belts-see 

This  is  now  a  STORE  for  AAEN  and  BOYS  or  ALL  AGES.  Ivy  League  Clothes,  Suits,  Sport  Coats,  Trousers,  Caps, 

cemt  in  SOON-YOU  OfAY  LIVE  ONCE-SO  LIVE  WELL-yeu  can  BUY  THE  BEST  when  you  use  your  Victor  account. 

So 

NEW  STORE  HOURS-9:30  to  6-Opon  one  night  a  week  on  SATURDAY  UNTIL  8.  FREE  PARKING  next  deer  as  you 

shop.  As  you  know,  WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOUl  Yes,  we  cater  to  HIS  MAJESTY  the  WORKING  MAN. 

You  are  WELCOME  In  your  Working  Clothes. 

Your*  for  BETTER  CLOTHES,  SHOES  and  ACCESSORIES  on  the  WORLD'S  EASIEST  TERMS, 

Leo  ̂ 'Sunshine"  Fon-A-Row 
Y  Directing  MfHigar  Victor  Clothing 

-  214  South  Broadway-MAdisen  4-OtOI 

$3.00 
$100 

BEAUTIFUL 

A  WEEK 
PAYS  FOR 

WORTH 

OF 

aOTHINO 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

FtEE  CREDIT 

NO  INTEREST 

FREE   $10.00 

PAIR  OF  TROUSERS 

WITH    PURCHASE    OF 

SUIT  AT  $39  OR  MORE 

YOU   TAKE   YOUR   NEW 

CLOTHES  HOME  THE 

SAME   DAY,    WEAR   AND 
ENJOY  WHILE  PAYING 

¥ 
•X-       Op«n  9:30  }n  the  morning   until  6  art  night  —    Sat.   Nights  until   8.  frm»  N»xt  Doer  Parking        -^ 
^    .   ■   ■   '■   ■   \ — ■■ 

•     ••***      •*•••*••**•••*•*••*• 
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HURRY!        HURRY!      HURRY! 
.        Limited  Selection  of  Homes  Left  in 

SAN  FERNANDO  VALLEY'S  HNUT  AU-AMIRICAN  DfVEiOPMENT 

RAINBOW  ,PLAZA 
No  time  to  lose  —  these  stunning  NEW  HOMES  are  selling  fast!  And  no  wonder! 

At  $13,200,  they'r.e  priced  'WAY,  'WAY  BELOW  TODAY'S  MARKET.  You'll  save 
hundreds  of  $$$  if  yOu  BUY  NOW! 

Buy  on  New  Low,  Low  FH A  Terms 

FULL 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
400 yes;  $400 

INCLUDES 
EVERYTHING 

$100  DEPOSIT still    may    choose    from 

desirable  sites. 

will    start    your   escrow    .    ,    .    right    n'ow,    while   you 
•  n    incomparabl*    selection    of   exterior   styiingj,   fJeor   plans    and 

3  BEDROOMS  -  2  BATHROOMS  -  2-CAR  GARAGE 

They're  New! 

They're  Beautiful! 
They're  Bargains! 

LUXURY  FEATURES  GALORE  include  Sliding  G|ass  Patio 

Doors  .  .  .  "Life-Time"  Folding  Wood  Wardrobe  Doors  .  .  . 
Colored  Bath  Fixtures  .  .  .  Double  Sinks  with  Garbage 

Disposals  .  .  .  Natural  Hardwood  Cupboards  .  ,  .Ceramic 

Tile   Worktops   ...   LATH   &    PLASTER. 

,      MONTH 
PRIN.  t  INTEREST 

EASY  TO  QUALIFY  -  because 
the  combined  earnings  of 

husbanfj  and  wife  (or  other 
family  group)  may  be  used 
to  establish  your  eligibility  to 
proud  home  -  ownership  the 

EASY  FHA  WAYI 

YOU  GET  THE  DEED! 

IfO  SECOND  MORTGAGE! 
NO  BALLOONS!  NO  "HIDDEN  SHOCKS"  OF  ANY  KIND! 

Many  Homds  Ready  to 

MOVE  IN  NOW! 
■DIRECTIONS:  Take  San  Fernando  Road  to 

JVan  Nuys  Blvd;  turn  right  on  Van  Nuys 

iBIvd.  and  proceed  tp  Dnonfield  Ave.;  then 

Iturn  left,  following  signs  to  RAINBOW 

PLAZA  MODEL  HOMES  .  ̂   .  Open'  7  Day*  • 

I  Week! 
/For  Furthar  Infonnatien,  Phone 

ISTanley  3-3360  (Tell  FrM) 

IMpira  6-8«76  EMpin  6-I3M 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Easi*  stands  for  eemplct*  intanrotien  of  NagroM 

Into  »vrf  phoft*  of  Amoricon  lif*  through  tho  rfomocrotic  procossos. 

Wb  iaton 
1.  HPC  on  local,  stoto  and  notional  lovols. 

?.  Docont  housing  for  all  Amoricons. 

3.  Roprosontotion  in  Gevommont. 

4.  Adoiqucrto  old  ago  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bcH'goining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

4.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  ail  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pubf/shed  fvery   Thursday  for  Over  78  Yeors 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Wan  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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Judge  Williams  is  Right 

Anybody  who  has  Wved  in  Los 
Angeles  longrer  than  three  days 
knows  that  Municipal  Judere  David 
W.  Williams  was  on  sound  ground 
last  week  when  he  inferred  that  the 

Los  Angeles  police  department 

keeps  a  sharper  eye  on  pott\-  gam- 
bling in  the  Negro  neighboi-Jioods 

than  it  does  on  the  games  of  chance 
in  other  communities. 

Chief  Parkers  figures,  offered  in 
righteous  rebuttal,  simply  bear  out 

Judge  Williams'  case.  The  chief 
quotes  departmental  statistics  to 
show  that  the  arrests  of  Negroes 
for  gambling  outnumber  those  of 
other  citizens  by  about  six  to  one; 

12,069  Negroes  arrested  as  again.*t 
2,131  others  in  1957  and  1958.  The 
lopsided  character  of  those  figure.^ 

is  heightened  by  the  fact  that  Ne- 
groes comprise  a  spare  ten  per  cent 

of  the  city's  population. 
The  proposition  that  ten  per  cent 

of  the  Los  Angeles  population  does 
more  than  eighty  per  cent  of  the 

city's  gambling  is  ridiculous.  They 

couldn't  if  they  wanted  to  without 
spending  all  of  their  time  gam- 
.bling  and  most  Negroes  are  gain- 

fully employed. 
Several  factors  are  at  play.  The 

Negro  with  a  yen  to  risk  a  dolla'- 

or  two  at  a  game  of  chance  doesn't 
have  the  money  to  rush  to  Las  \'e- 
gas  where  he  can  shoot  dice  or  play 

blackjack  without  a  policeman  tap- 
ping him  on  the  shoulder.  In  addi- 

tion he  isn't  even  welcome  at  most 
Nevada  gambling  joints.  And  if  he 

is  willing  to  bet  on  the  horses,  in- 
stead of  playing  cards  or  shooting 

dice,  he  can't  take  time  off  from 
his  job  and  loll  around  at  Holly- 

wood Park  or  Santa  Anita  where 

gambling   is   respectable   and   pro- 

tected, if  he  is  a  horse  player  he 

has  to  seek  out  his  furtive  neigh- 
borhood bookie. 

Most  of  the  relatively  small  per- 
centage of  Negroes  who  want  To 

gamble  can  §a1i.sfv  that  urge  only 

at  the  hasti^'  convoked  neighboi-- 
hood  dice  or  card  game.  Such  a 

game  is  easy  prey  for  the  vice 
squad  or  the  policeman  on  the  beat. 
Officers  can  break  down  a  door  or 

force  their  way  into  such  a  game 
without  running  the  risk  entailed 
in  swooping  down  on  e.xclusive 
clubs  in  Hollywood  or  wedginj^ 

their  way  into  .^1.5.fK)0  or  .S20.0fH) 
homes  in  "bettei'"  residential  areas. 

There  will  be  an  unequal  qual- 
ity about  law  enforcement  as  long 

as  there  is  inequality  between  citi- 
zens. The  poor  man,  of  whatever 

color,  runs  a  far  greater  risk  t^at 
he  will  be  jailed  if  he  gambles  than 
his  better-off  fellow  citizen;  most 
Negroes  are  poor  by  American 
standards.  Discrimination  on  the 

basis  of  race  and  color  is  woven  in- 
to the  w  arp  and  woof  of  American 

life:  the  Los  Angeles  Negro  is  far 
better  off  in  terms  of  citizenship 
rights  than  his  cousin  in  Jackson, 

Mississippi,  but  he  isn't  a  first  class 
citizen  by  any  means. 

Chief  Parker's  statistics  i-efleci 
the  simple  fact  that  Negroes,  most 
of  them  suffering  from  the  double 

disability  of  poverty  and  racial  dis- 
crimination, can  be.  and  are,  ar- 

rested out  of  proportion  to  their 
wrong  doing.  The  blunt  truth  is 
what  Judge  Willianv;  infers  it  is: 
Negroes  are  victims  of  inequality 
in  law  enforcement  both  because  of 
economic  and  racial  status.  He  has 

performed  a  public  service  by  say- 
ing so. 

Lincoln  s  BiHhday 
In  recent  years  segregationists 

have  clasped  Abraham  Lincoln  to 
their  bosoms  and  have  had  a  field 

day  quoting  him  to  the  effect  that 
he  was  in  favor  of  segregation  and 
that  he  was  at  least  half  convinced 

of  the  Negro's  inferiority.  The 
quotes  are  correct  but  they  are 
wrenched  from  their  conte.xt  and 
out  of  their  historical  times. 

The  central  greatness  of  Abra- 
ham Lincoln  lay  in  his  deep,  almost 

mystic,  belief  in  democracy  and  his 
clear  perception  that  slavery  and 
democracy  were  incompatible. 

Lincoln  was  also  a  shrewd  poli- 
tician who  knew  that  it  is  as  bad 

to  be  too  early  with  too  much  as  if 
is  to  be  too  late  with  too  little  in 

the  field  of  social  reform.  He  ar- 

dently wanted  the  abolition  of  sla- 
very and  he  carefully  picked  a  time 

to  i.ssue  his  Emancipation  Procla- 
mation, basing  it  on  his  war  pow- 

ers. That  position  was  so  legally 
correct  that  even  the  northern 

friends  of  the  rebelling  slavehold- 
ers could  not  assail  it. 

On  its  face  the  Proclamation  did 

not  disturb  slavery  in  states  or  dis- 
tricts not  in  rebellion  but  the 

shrewd  Lincoln  knew  that  a  nation 

that  couldn't  exist  half  slave  and 
half  free  wouldn't  tolerate  a  one- 
eighth  or  one-sixteenth  slavery.  His 
judgment  was  vindicated:  slavery, 
wiped  out  in  the  deep  South,  soon 
slid  into  an  abyss. 

.  The  clear  sighted  Lincoln  with 
his  devotion  to  the  democratic  way 
of  life  would  have  had  no  truck 

with  modern  segregationists.  Arm- 

ed with  today's  proof  of  the  inval- 
idity of  the  doctrine  of  racial  infer- 

iority, he  would  have  seen  that  de- 

mocracy cannot  function  with  one- 
tenth  of  the  population  hampered 
by  second  class  citizenship. 

Still  Plenty  to  Do 
Now  that  twenty-six  senators, 

five  more  than  the  needed  major- 

ity, have  put  their  names  on  an 
FEPC  bill  some  people  are  saying 

that  we  can  simply  rest  on  our  oars 

and  prepare  to  celebrate  enactment 
of    an    adequate   fair   employment 

bill; 

The  only  certainty  is  that  some 

kind  of  an  FEPC  will  be  put  on  the 
statute  books.  What  we  have  to 
watch  out  for  now  is  a  flanking 
movement  by  enemies  to  water 
down  the  bill  to  the  point  that  it 

won't  do  the  job  for  which  it  is  de- 
signed. We  had  better  keep  a  sharp 

eye  on  the  legislature  until  it  actu- 
ally turns  out  a  bill  with  teeth. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  tmsi»r  B.  Grangmr 

Granger 

in     rlH\lij:ht, 

hriviiij:    hppn 

DAR  ES-SALAfUt.  TangHnyi- 
Vca  —  L<>aving  Kpn>a  for  Tan. 

ganyika  lor  morp  pxpliciil>', 
Nairobi  for  "Dar")  !.<;  liko  {pav- 

ing .Savannah,  Ga.  for  Chpstpr, 

Pa.,  whioh  i.«  to  sa>-  rhai  whilp 
all  racial  problpms  rloni  di.sap- 
ppar — not  by  any  mpan.s — ihp 
djffprenre  is  so  \a,s\  that  for  a 

while  you  think  you'\p  got  no 
more  problems. 

At  lea.si.  that's  tho  wav  it spemed  to  me  when  I  landed  at 
the  Dares-Salaam  airport  just 
before  .sunset 

after  a  four- 
and  -  a  -  half 
hour  flight 

from  the  lapi- 
lal  of  fearful, 

race-split  Ken- 
ya. The  flight 

ir.self  was  fas- c  i  n  a  t  i  n  g.  It 

was  m\'  first <hance  to  fly 

for  any  groat 

distance  o\or 

African  1eriitor>' 
m>  other  flights 

ai  night  and  in  eaii\-  morning. 
(Wrong!  Id  forgotten  our  flight 
from  Lisbon  to  Monrovia  by 

daylight  a  couple  of  >ears  ago; 
hut  most  orf  that  terrain  was 

near  de.>***rt.  i 
Orer  Mt.  Xllimon)ctro 

To  fh-  almo-st  directly  over 

fi|iTM>d  Mt.  Kilimanjaro  with  its 
.snow-capped  peak  rearing  tip 
four  miles  above  the  equatorial 
lowlands,  to  look  down  and 
know  that  below  me  tlie  still- 
fienc  M;isai  tribesmen  wrip 
tending  their  catllo  as  they  did 

hundreds  of  veais  ago — protect- 
ed against  m.Mrauding  lions 

only  by  their  slron;^  sneais-and 
knives  and  indomitable  cour- 

age^— to  land  hrieflv'  on  Zan/.i- 
bar  Island  and  remember  that 
this  was  once  the  capital  of 

Arab-held  P'ast  .Africa  anrl  the 

headquarters  of  .-Vrab  slave- 
raiding — to  do  all  these  things 
while  cramped  in  a  bouncing. 

\ibrating  little  .■^S-passPiiscr Kasl  .\frica  Airwavs  plane. 

made  me  realize  a!l  al  om-e 
how  far  I'd  come  fio:n  home 
I  I^.iHiO  miles'  and  ho-v  hir  i  is.- 
00(1  miles  more  I  I  s'ill  have  to 

go  before  this  iliad  is  complet- 
ed. 

Though  Dar  es  Salaam  '.\rab for  Haven  of  Peace)  i.s  hot  and 

stearhy  instead  of  cool  and 
bracing  as  mile-high  Nairobi 
was.  I  felt  relaxed  as  I  landed 
for  ilip  first  time  in  a  week. 
.-\nd  48  hours  jr.  town  have  lon- 
\  uiied  me  that  ii  was  not  my 

imagination  th.u  told  me  thai 

the  people  here  are  better  look- 
ing than  thev  were  i-n  Nairobi. 

The  Africans  as  v.cU  as  the 

Kiiropeans  arc  more-  smiling, 
more  ea>v-goin<;  —  aie  more 
"hom<»^folks  '  tl'.iP.  was  true  of 

their  'Kenva  cm  nicrparls  a 
thousand  mile-,  to  ilie  North- 

west .  ' 

Not  A  Colony 

A  Briti.sher  of  \t>v.^  residence 

agreed  with  me  wlieii  I  remark- 
ed as  much  this  niorning.  lie 

explained  it  in  two  wavs.  In 
the  first  place,  this  is  a  Bniivh. 
trusli^eship.  Taiiganvika.  not  a 
Oovvn  Colon''.  It  is  open  to  in 

spection  bv  V.  N.  .Mission.'-  and 
is  more  heavih'  influenced  by 
the  I'.  .\.  Declaialion  of  Human 
Rights  ihan  is  true  of  Kenya. 
In -the  second  place,  the  white 

leader'-hip  here  has  been  much 

morf  intelligent,  more  far  sep 
ing  of  the  nbt  too-far-off  per- 

iod whpn  Britain  will  have  to 

make  good  her  pledgp  of  8Plf- 
government  for  the  tni.stPe  ter- 
ritory. 

Consipquenllv  there  is  not  so 
much  of  a  white  .settler  class 
with  an  1810  racial  outlook  a.<! 
in  Kenva.  and  the  African  lead- 

ership can  afford  to  be  a  little 
more  relaxed  in  dealing  with 
a  graduallv  retreating  opposi- 
tion. 

Exceptional    Leader 
.\nd  ill  this  respect  the  Afri- 

cans arc  blessed  wl_tli  the  ex- 
<'epiional  leadership  of  Julius 
.Nvererc.  wlfi)  is  the  leader  and 

the  svmbol  of  ••merging  Afri- 
can ciii/cnship.  He  is  really  a 

tremendous  chap,  as  those  vvlm 
inct  him  during  his  visit  to 
the  Ignited  .Slates  back  in  19.56 
will   enihiisJastically  testify.   . 

.'\  polisherhsueaker.  a  forceful 
wriicr,  a  skilled  politician,  he 

is  also  a  deep  .s^udeiil  of  his- 
lorv  Willi  a  sense  of  perspective 

that  most  of  rhis  new  genera- 
tion of  Africans  naturally  lack. 

It  is  said  that  when  he  rates 

to  join  more  closely  with  the 
Government,  a  Ministry  is  his 
for  the  taking,  bin  as  present 
he  feels  Jie  ean  do  nnorc  from 

the  Oppo.sit'ton  benches  of  the 

Legislative  Coun<-il. Attracted  Crowds 

?;uro(>eans  still  talk  with 
somewhat  resentful  awe  of  .lul- 
ius'  cam|)aigns  of  a  couple 
of  yeais  ago  when,  barred  from 
rneelinj;  halls,  he  simply  pro- 
i-urcft  ;t  .sound  tnn'lv  and  went 

1-hroiigli  the  countryside  exhort- 

ing Alric.ins  to  support  fli'' 
Tanganvjka  .\fiican  Natioiialisl 
t-'nion  iT.\Nl'i  and  attracted 
•Towds  up  to  511.000  peoplel  Hes a  something! 

There  are  about  t2.'i.0()0  peo- tile  in  Dai  es. -Balaam,  of  whoin 
.'i.tKHl  aie  white.  20.(X)0  Indian.s 
and  others  Asians  and  the  rest 

.\fric;(ns.  III  the-vyhole  terrilorv 

theie  all"  lacioiding  to  the  \^7i~ cer-.sr^i  .SiTSS.  Kill  people  of 

vvi'.oni  !.M',"''S  are  while.  S.HS.").- 
'.V^^^  aie  .Xli  ic-.ui';  and  1U2,.").'VJ  are 
Inrii.in^.  P.ikistaiii.  .Viabs  "and 

such  lii.e." 

One    Horse,    One    Rabbit 

Tlvc  figures  tell  what  .Nver- 
eie  and  his  T.\Nt'  are  fighting 
for.  PJdiicational  expenditures, 
for  insi.ince.  are  divided  by  the 
<^iOvernmenl  three  wavs  —  one- 
third  tor  while  children,  one- 
third  tor  .\sians,  hiuI  one  third 
for  llie  .\fii.-aii-  who  make  up 
fis  o('i-  reni  of  liie  population! 

Polil  ic:i  lly.  the  same  rule  ap- 

plies. Oui  ol  the  tST  member.* 

of  the  Legislative  Council,  .'vl 
are  Covernment  officials  or  ap-' poinled  bv  thf  (lovernor.  the 

olher  .<!  seals  h.c  "evenlv  "  di- 
virled  among  .-Mricans.  .^sian 

and  Kiirouean  elected  ie|)resen- 
t.ilivcs  r.eniiiid  you  of  a  lioisc- 
aiid  r.ibhii  slew — one  horse  io 

one  I  .ibbit  " 

But  to  teli  ttie  tiurll.  this  rep- 
re--"iiis  enoimous  piogiess  over 
a  few  veais  b.icl^.  aiul  T.XNT 

leaders  c.ilmlv  sav.  "By  the 
time  we're  le.illy  rc:idy  to  take 
ovei.  VKc'll  i\n  so.  We  (an  wait 

a  vvhile.  as  U)nu  as  we  keep- 

niov  I ii'j." 

Tliiee  more  davs  and  I  lea^e 

for  Nijei  I'a.  living  all  the.  vvav hack  up  to  Khartoum  in  order 
to  change  planes  for  Lagos. 

Africa  is  jiist  too  big.  ihal's  all! 

Loren  Miller  Says*. . . 
■         (Continued   from   Page   li 

because    it    was    delerminerl    to 
do  so. 

He  lost  sighl  of  the  fact  that 
change  in  social  institutions 
does  not  depend  allogether  oil 
the  consent  of  lho.se  who  iirofil, 
or  think  thev  profit,  from  the 
existing  order.  If  it  did.  we 
would  never  have  got  rid  of 
child  labor,  sweat  shops  or 

while  primarv-  laws.  We  would- 
n't jiave  social  security-i  or  old 

age  pensions.  Opponents  of  the 
old  ordef  have  a  sav.  a  big  sav", about  its  continuance. 

The  basic  factor  in  the  de- 
termination of  whether  support- 

pis.  or  opponents,  of  e.xisting  so- 
cial institutions  have  iheir  way 

in  the  contest  to  change  them 
is  the  manner  in  which  the 

sought-for  change  corresponds 

-  to  the  needs  of  (he  times.  Slav'- e:v  was  an  outmoded  and  out- 
worn institution  in  1859.  It  wa.s 

doomed  by  the  growing  indus- 
trialism of  the  country  and  the 

South's  loud  veils  thai  it  would 
never,  never,  never  give  it  up 
were  so  much  sound  and  tury, 

Jim  Crow  Dying 

The  Jim  Crow  .system  i.'ijdone 

4 for.  It  aborts  the  demoratic'pro<-- ess  in  the  I'nited  States:  it 
hampers  our  foreign  relations, 
and  it  offends  the  scientific 
knowledge  of  our  times.  It  i.s 
on  its  wav  out.  Some  group  has 
to  keep  shoving  on  it. 

Social  institutions,  even  when 

outgrown,  don't  collapse  of  their 
own  weight.  They  have  to  be 
a.ssaulled  and  attacked.  The 
?v'A.\CP's  funclion  in  relation 

to  segregated  school:!*  is  to  keep 

up  an  everlasting  pressure 
against  them.  That  pressure 

pays  off  as  was  proved  in  Vir- 
ginia just   last   week. 

The  Association  isn't  in  the 
business,  of  trving  to  win  the 
love  and  admiration  of  .Senator 

Russell  or  the  governor  of  C.eo- 
gia.  It  is  <^ui  to  get  rid  of  .seg- 

regation. 
Wont  to  Bet? 

Hunlle.v's  suggestion  that  the 
N'.\.\CP. -resign  the  battle  is 
c  h  i  I  d  i  s  h.  If  it  left  Georgia 
lomonovv  olher  organizations 
would  spring  up  to  lead  the 
fight  against  Jim  Crow.  Russell 
and  t  h  e  governor  of  Georgia 
would  tran.sfer  their  hate  to  the 

new  group.  It  isn't  that  they hate  the  NAACP,  it  is  that  they 
Tove  the  .segregation  system 

because  it  is  politically  profits- 
able  fo  them.  Whoever  opposes 
that  system  falls  heir  to  thgiij 
dislike. V  It 

If  i't  weren't  against  the  larw 
to  bet  on  such  thihgs,  1  would 

offer  Huntley  a  little  wager  Jo 
the  effect  that  within  four  yeCrs 

Georgia  will  have  begun  inte- 
gration in  its  school  system  and 

that  the  beginning  will  be  the 
result  of  a  lawsuit  filed  by  the 
NAACP. 

FATAL  CRASHES 

More  than  .3|S  per  cent  of  the 
drivers  i<n  fafal  crashes  in  the 
United  States  during  1957  were 

4  under  25  years  of  age.  reports 
the  National  Automobile  Club. 
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Polc«!«<i!  Spotlight 
'i9M»miMtmimm^wimMp.\  By  OBSEBVCR  rgisKlSVaRasiIVEVEl^ 

FEPC  Womltig 

To  defeat  "amendments  de- 
signed to  cripple  the  pending 

FKPC  legislation  or  bottle  it  up 

in  committee,  a  re-canvass  of 
Southern  California  membeif.s 
of  the  Stale  Senate  will  be 

made  immediatelv.  it  was  an- 
nounced bv-  the  Rev.  Maurice 

A.  Dawkins,  chairman  of  the 
special  strategy  eommittee  of the  Calrforrda  Committee  fot 

Fair   Ei^ployment   Practices. •'.\o  trouble  is  anticipated  in 

the  .\ssembl>  .  but  an  organiz- 

ed effori  to  deslrov  the  P'EPC legi'^laiion  hv  amendments  or 
bv  bottling  it  up  in  committee 

will  be  made  in  the  Senate," Rev.   Davvkins  declared. 

Members  of  the  strlegy  com- 

mitiee  include:  James  .•\kers. 

Fr.mk  Barnes.  F^  J.  Franklin,' 
Loren  Miller.  .Max  Mnnt.  Wil- 

liam Pollard.  Ami'.oiiv  Rios, (Jeorge  Thomas.  .Spencer  Wiley, 

and  Rev.  (Jilbert  Zimmerman.    ;- 
The  .\ssemblv  Committee  on 

Gov  cnimcnl  Kffi'ciencv  and 
Kconomv  approved  the  gover- nor's FEP  bill  Tuesdav  bv  an 
8-5  vote,  and  .sent  it  to  the 
Wavs  and  Means  Committee. 

Ain't  .Politics  Wonderful? 
A  Citv-  Council  resoUiiion 

commending  Fremont  High 

.School's  Citv  Champion  basket- 
ball was  inrrbdiK-ed  for  approv- 

al .Mondav  b\ -Councilman  Gor- 
don Hahn  of  the  eighth  dis- trict. 

Fremont,  only  undefeated 
team  in  Lyos  Angeles  prep  cir- 

cles, cornered  the  coveted  city 
iTown  J-an.  28  by  drubbing 

North  Hollywood  77  6S  before  a 
record  7200  fans  at  the  Pan  Pa- 

cific Auditoriuni. 

"Coach  Bill  Thayer's  Path- finder basketball  team  gave 

Fremont  the  mi.ssing  iewel  in 

its  athleiic  crown."  Councilman Hahn  said  in  his  resolution. 

The  Pathfinders  have  previous- 
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ly  captured  a  number  of  foot- 
ball, ba.seball  and  trac-k  champ- 

ionships, but  this  is  thei:  first 

ba.sketball   title." 
Diplomas  Urged 

Mrs.  Georgiana  Hardv.  p..- 

ident  of  the  Los  .Ange'es  Riifj 

of  Education,  urged  thin  ■ser- ious consideration  be  given  to 

the  inclusion  of  a  special- se;il 
on  the  face  of  the   high   .school 

Tlisploma.  spelling  out  w'r.at 
tvpe  (ourse  a  sludet-.t  h  vs  i.j';en. 
;  Speaking  at  a  ie--c;i;joTi  i-i ■her  beh;ilf.  hosled  hv  I)'.  H. 
Claude  Hudson  nncl  the  Roivd 
of  Directors  of  a  'lumbe  of 

.'Savings  and  Loan  .\sso:-iai:o".s 

at  4501  S.  Broariwav.  ?>"•>  H.T' > 
declared:  "This  could  v\-+>;:  bo 

an  important  dcv  lie  to  siii^i-i 
late  and  rcw-ard  talenier!  i  oi"  •■- 
sters  for  doing  beltei  \m,.!,  :',:  :' 

thev    aie  now-  doiii,_'/' 

Education  Hour  ^ 

The  Cosmopolilnii  RepLi'iili- can  Voters'  Club,  undiv  li-e  rii 
re<"tion  of  its  new  inesideni. 

.\tiy.  Vince  .Monroe  Tow  ii<end. 

Jr..  vvill  hold  its  initial  "llour 
of  Porilical  Education  "  on  .Suri- 
dav.  from  .3  to  5  p.m.  The  meet- 

ing, which  is  open  to  the  pub- lii-.  will  be  held  itt  the  Messiah 

Ba'ptist  Cluin-h.  -4500  W.  .-\dair.s 

blvd.  Rev.  ̂ Whalen  S.  Jon(*s  is 

the  minisK^-. 

This  is  the  first  of  a  nioiithly 

series  of  sucli  nieeiings  whicli 

will  be  sponsored  by  the  Cos- 
mopolitan Club,  and  which  will be  held  on  the  third  Sunday 

afternoon  of  each  month.  They 
will  be  held  each  month  in  a 

different  assemblv  district. 

ISUGGESTIONI 
BOX 

.  Her.schel  Younger,  Service  Sta- tion owner  in  Santa  Monica, 
who  employs  five  people, 
writes  to  the  Eagle  Suggestion 

Box  on  the  question  of  how  to 

stimulate  better  communitv-  in- 
terest and  support  of  commun- 

ity" busi"nesses. 

Mr.  Younger  states:  "Stop 
trying  to  live  above  our  means and  be  men  and  women  of  our 

world." 

He  and  his  brother  operate 
the  service  station  at  J925 

Broadwav. 
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Change  Needed (Continued  from  Page  1) 
and    disease-carrying   pests,    he 

pointed  out. 
"Cross-town  transportation  is 

a  myth  and  pa<-king  bans  have turned  certain  .  areas  into  five 
o'clock  ghosttowns."   he  said. 

Street  cleaning  and  mainte- 
nance, .paved  alleys  and  better 

street  lighting  are  essential  to 
the  poor  as  well  as  to  the  rich. 
but  the  area  has  been  totally 

neglected.  Atkinson  charged. 
"Lack  of  these  services  in  the 

di.strict'  is  fast  making  it  a 

blighted  area,"  he  said. Alert  citizens  must  be  forever 
on  their  toes  unless  valuable 

residential  properties  be  chang- 
ed to  busine.ss  and  commercial 

«reas  almost  over  night,  Atkin- 
son charged. 

Kaiser  Steel 

Jobs  Scarce 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

husbands  can't  get  jobs.  "Ilwy 
are  urtemployed  and  Kaiser  is 

isoi  hiring  Negroes." 

Not  Mired 

1    personally   checked     with workers  who  had  sought  jobs  at 

7,  a.m.  that  morning  at  the  iae- 

tor>    gates.  They  told  me  that scve.'al   white  a^^lic^rMs    had 

been  told  "to come  back  Thurs- 
driy.  "   but   that  they  and  other 

Negroes  were   told  fo  take  "the applications,  fill  them  out  and 

m-ail  them  in.  ■ .Tl.py  had  do^e  the  .same  thiffig 
;n  I'iic  past,  they  said,  but  had 
roi  been  called  to  come  to-iMific. 

It  wasn't  always  that  wey. 
\Vii"n  the  plant  opened  as  a ■"  ■  WAY  hshy"  bark  in  1942,  Ife- 

;:;iocs  had  no  difficuhj-  in  get- lins:  johs.  There  was  a  war  on 
.'ii'i  labor  was  .s<arce.  and  Praa. 
!l,»-)>.cv(it  had  just  issyed  his 

\\.:ii.:r.c  FEPC.  '  -       '  " 

Different  Now 

Kilt  it's  diflerent  now.  a  num- 
ber oi  unemploved  wOrl\ers  told 

ir.c.  .Now  there's  little  upg*a<j^ 
in^'  of  Negroes  and  thf  few  w4iO 
.lie  hired  are  put  on  as  laboreiB, 
rie.vpue  whatever  skills  they 

might  have,  and  sent  to  the 
least  desirable  arid  dirtiest  jobs 
—  in  the  foundry,  blast  lurneoe 
or  coke  oven. 

1  talked  to  a  number  of  towns- 

]>ef>ple  and  unemployed  work- I  rs.  From  all,  I  got  virtually  I4i« 

same  story.  • I  was  also  told  that  there  m* 
no  Negro  foremwt  at  the  ptant 
and  lew  lead  men:  that  th««  is 
no  -Negro  in  the  adflfunistration, 

and  that  there  are  only  two  Ne- 
gro women  in  the  plant.  oiM-4n 

the   tin-milK  division   and  ̂ Mie 
working  as  a!  janitor. 

Got  Nowhere 
I  tried  to  check  these  reports 

in  the  plush  offices  of  the  multi- million -dollar  plant  itself,  but  I 

Kot  nowhere.  I  went  to  tlie  pub.- 
lic  relations  department,  where 
I  was  told  I  wo  lid  have  to  see 

Ray  Robinson,  since  he  was  the 
onlv  one  who  was  empowered 

to  discuss   policy  matters  -with the  pre.ss.  He  was. out  to  lunch, 
a  secretary  said.  (TTiere  were  no 
Negro  clerks  in  the  offire  that 
I  could  see.  r  1  waited.  It  was  1 

p.  m    At  2:.'?0  p.m.  he  had  still ];ot  returned. 
I  went  to  the  personnel 

department.  (Again  I  saw  no  . 
Negro  interviewers  or  Negixj 

typists  )  The  young  lady  who 
.seemed  to  be  the  secretarj'  there 
told  me  I  was  in  the  wrong  of- fice, that  I  had  to  go  to  the 

pubtic  relations  department. 
Back  in  Los  Angeles.  I  again 

tried  to  reach  Ray  Robinson.  I 

called  on  Monday.  He  wasn't" 
there  and  wouldn't  be  back  all 
day.  I  would  be  able  to  reach 
him  Tuesday. 

Didn't  ColLBcKk 

I  called  again  cm  Tuesday, 

and  finally  I  did  get  to  talk  to 

him.  or  rather  the  Eagle's  «di- tor  talked  to  him.  He  said  he 

was  not  informed  about  the  hir- 

ing policies  with  regari  to  Ne- 
groes, but  that  he  would  inquire 

and  call  back  in  the  afternomi. 

He  didn't  call  back. 
The  plant,  built  to  house  the 

steel  mills  of  Henrj^  J.  Kaiser* 
who  is  president  and  cheinnan 
of  the  board  of  directors,  re- 

portedly Mnploys  10,000  work- 

ers. 
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OFFICERS  INSTALLED— The  Baptist  Ministen'  Union 
installed. of ficm  at  the  Morning  Star  Baptist  Church  «•«  TueS' 
day.  Elected  •fficen  are:  Revs.  Claude  A.  Evans,  E.  S.  John- 

son, L.  If.  Stiver,  Ji'.  O.  DeVaughn,  C.  A,  Henson,  P.  J. 
Ellis.  D.  C.  Just:n.  Appointed  officers:  Revs.  Ellis  Ross,  B. 

McCtue,  E.  ii'.  Brown,  C.  D.  Evans,  Key  Hughes,  Joseph 
Lee,  If.  R.  Thomas,  J.  C.  Morris,  J.  B.  Stanley,  If.  Merri- 

weather.  A.  Moten,  M.  L.  Scott,  jf'.  C.  Simmons,  T.  R. 
Bailey,  H.  V.  Jordan,  H.  D.  Higdon,  George  Garner,  S.  O.  J. 

Evans,  O.  A.  Meadow,  E.  A.  Anderson,  W.  H.  Irvin,  if.  H. 

JI  of  ford.  Jf.  L.  Robinson.  J.  T.  Stewart,  D.  D.  Livingstone, 

Lacy  D.  H'iltitims,  J.  A.  Brock,  14'.  Estell .  James  D.  Davis,  J. 
F.  Griffin.  J.  C.  Stenson.  George  R.  Garner.  L.  D.  Revoal, 
Z.  H.  Uickrrson,  Charles  Davis.  J.  Raymond  Henderson,  Ji. 

(j.  Cotton,  Joe  lliirdwirk.  E.  Burns,  J.  E.  E.vnns,  S.  L.  Hop- 

kin,  Roy  Tkomf>snn,  If.  B.  (Charles,  A.  6'.  Johnson,  M.  L. Scott.  Marvic  T.  Robinson,  If.  hi.  Johnson,  Elliot  Broun, 

E.  R.  ]f  illiams,  /.".  D.  Smnllwood  and  If'hntrn  S.  Jones." 

\A/e   oelebr3to 

BROTHERHOOD  WEEK 
FEBRUARY  has  b«n  set  a.sidc  bv  the  National  Conference  of 

CKristiins  and  Jews  to  remind  everyone  of  us  that  regardless  of 
race,  religion,  creed  or  color  we  are  all  BROTHERS.  \  isit  the 
temple  or  place  of  worship  of  your  choice  and  make  your  observance 

in  your  own  particular  manner.  California  Eagle  advertisers  im- 

plore each  of  you  to  obscr\e  "Brotherhood  Week"  every  month  of 
the  year,  every  year  of  your  life! 

Brotherhood  Greetings 

SECOND 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Th«  R«v*r*nd  Dr.  J.  Raymond 
Henderson 

24th  Stroot  and  Griffith  A.v«. 
Before  Joining  Another  Chlirch,    ̂  

Visit   Us. 

Inspiring    Preaching,    Excellent 
Music 

Guest  Speaker:  Rev.  M.  L.  Scott 

Brotherhood  Greetings 

ST.  JOHN 
BAPTIST   CHURCH 

Rev.  J.  A.  Brooks       -.J 

1319  E.  22nctS^,  Rl.  7-1402 

Atkinson.  Gray  to  Speak 
At  Brotherhood  Breokfast 

In  cooperation  with  the  National  Confeernce  of 

Christians  and  Jews,  the  Men's  Federation  bi  People's Independent  Church,  1025  E.  18th  street,  will  hold  its 
annual  "Brotherhood  Breakfast,"  on  Feb.  15. 

Thfr  8:30  a.m.  breakfast  will*" 
be  held  in  the  Fellowship  Can- 

teen of  the  church.  Two  can- 
didates for  the  city  council, 

Edward  A.  Atkinson  and  Dr.  D. 
O.  Gray,  will  appear  as  guests 
of  the  church  and  will  address 
the  group. 

Rev.  M.  A.  Dawkins  will 

pwreach  on  "Interfaith  Brother- 
hood' at  the  7:30  a.m.  and  11 

a.m.  broadcasts  over  station 

KDAY. 
At  5  p.m.  thetathedral  Choir 

A^ 

Brotherhood  Greetings 
PARADISE 

BAPTIST  CHURCH 
I»v.  A.  J.   iverson.  Minister 

Divine   Worihip  Service 
7:30  p.rn. 

Morning  Worship  Strvict 
10:30  a.m. 

Brotherhood    Service    Each    Sun- 
day at  7:30  a.m.  to  8:30  a.m. 
Sunday  School  9  a.m. 

B.T.U.  6  p.m.  to  7:30  p.m. 
4925  Cempton  Ave.  AD  1-4366 

Brotherhood  Greeting* 

ST.  ANDREWS  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Rev.  Alex  Toussaint,  Minister 

Devine  Worship  Service 

10,45  A.M.   ..    7:30  P.M. 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M. 

1794  W.  36th  PI.       RE.  5-0201 

Brotherhood  Greetings 

PROGRESSIVE  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

REV.  T.  W.  COGGGS,  Pastor 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL  9:30  A.M. 
DIVINE  SCHOOL    11    A.M. 

B.T.U.    5:30    P.M. 
EVENING  SERVICE   7   P.M. 
1201    East  Mumon   Ave. 

Lm  A'ngelet  AD.  2-6560 

Brotherhood  Greetings 

PILGRIM 
BAPTIST 

REV.  B.  W.  WADE,  Pastor 
SS    »    A.M..War.     10:45    A.M..«  t  7  P.M. 

BTU    t    P.M. 

Classes  in  Educational  BIdg. 
Gen«r»l  Misiion»ry  Society  Ev«i  7-9  PM 

Seminary    Classes    Won.-Thurs.-Fri. 7-9     P.M. 

Pasiof's    R»siH»nc«-REoblc    5-M25 
Educjfional     BIdg.,     4501     Wadsworlh 

AD»rT»     3-9319 
950    P.    45th  ADams    1-574' 

BROTyjERHOOD   GREETINGS  v     [ 

SEVENTH  DAY  ADVENTlST  CHURCHES 

We  agree  tfiat  Brotherhood  is  a  "Grace"  sought  for  all  people 

under  the  banner  of  "Liberty  and  Law"  regardless  of  their  color 
or  creed.    

1401  Pacific  Ave.  at  I44th  St. 

PHILAOCLPHIAN  CHUlTCH 

of  Long  Beach 

Pastor  HERMAN  LORIS  KIBBLE 

Long  Beach,  Calif. 

Coronation  Tea 

Slated  by  Choir 
The  Angelic  Community 

Choir's  first  "Red  and  White 
Coronation  Tea"  will  be  held 
Feb.  22  at  the  Woodlawn  Branch 

of  the  YWCA.  The  old  fashion- 
pd  valentine  theme  will  be 
used  with  hearts  and  flowers 
in  red  and  the  women  wearing 
I.eart-shaped  tea- aprons  and 
'he  men  red  ties. 

Hats  from  the  Spring  collec- 
""ion  of  Lillye  Thomas  will  set 
the  stage  for  the  Easter  parade. 
'."he  current  King-queen  contest 

aeing  conducted  by  the  choir 
will  come  to  a  close  during  the 
tea.  One  of  two  candidates,  Cora 
Webb  or  Altha  Curtis,  will  be 
crowned  queen.  Selection  of 

king  is  narrowed  to  William 
Jenkins  or  Penicker  Gilliard. 

Mrs.  Viola  Toms  is  chairman 
of  the  tea  with  Roi  Hopkins 
narrating  the  show.  The  royal 
crowns  will  be  placed  by  a 

Hollywood  »tar  during  the 
h*ur«  of  the  tea,  from  3  p.m.  to 

7  p.m. 

will  present  The  annual  solo- 
ists' all-reqiiest  program  in  the 

main  sanctuary  of  the  church. 

Appearing  will  be  Hazel  Chat- 
man,  Ruth  Garrett.  Helen  Stew- 

art and  Elinor  Miller,  sopra- 
nos; James  Wilson,  tenor;  Jay 

Loft  Lynn  and  Victor  Graham, 
baritones;  Gerald  Smith,  bass 

Jacquelyn  Sebastian  will  ap- 
pear   as    a   piano   soloist    and 

Fannie  E.i  Benjamin,  organist, 
and  J.  Albert  McNeil,  minister 
of  music,  will  accompany  the 
artists. 
The  presentation  by  the  choir 

is  designed  as  a  means  of  ex- 
preissing  appreciation  to  the 
jtoloists  ff>r  Their  .service  with- 

out remuneration  during  the 

year. 

u|^e Thursday,  February  12,  1959 
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Rennie  Harris 

Last  Rites  Held 
Funeral  services  for  Rennie 

G.  Harris,  of  1216  N.  Common- 
wealth avenue  who  died  Mon- 

day, were  conducted  Wednes- 
day morning  at  the  Conner- 

Johnson  Funeral  Home  by  the 

Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins.  In- 

terment was  in  Evergreen  Cem- 
etery. 

Mr.  Harris  died  following  a 

cerebral  hemorrhage  at  his 
home  where  he  had  spent  the 
last  four  years  of  retirement 
following  a  heart  attack. 
He  is  survived  by  his  wife, 

Ida  Mae,  and  two  sisters.  Mrs. 
Homer  Brothers  and  Mrs.  Maude 

Knight,  -and  three  brrjther.s. 
Morris,  Edward  and  Henry 

Stapler. 

BOWEN  MIMORIAL  , 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAtT  14TM  ANO  TRmrrY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  «.  IAIN,  MIHHTtR 

■e^lwtlee  SiMi4«y,  Vvkrirary  II  -  MUrnlns  Sarvice   11   A.M. 
DR.  RAT  RAMBALI,  •WMT  SMAKIR 

th«w«r  *t  Stan  Praaratn  at  S   P.M. 

THE  BEREAN  CHURCH 

,  Pastor  DENNIS  T.  BLACK      - 

4900  So.  Western  Ave.,  L.A.  62 

Building  NEW  CHURCH  at  12th  Ave.  &  W.  Adams, 
 nr.  Cren. 

SUNSET  AVENUE  CHURCH 

Pastor  R.  WENDELL  NELSON 
1281    Sunset  Ave.   at  Pepper 

Pasadena  3  -  CL.  6-8260 

MIRAMONTE  BOULEVARD  CHURCH 

Pastor  JAMES  H.  MELANCON 

7616  Miramonte  Blvd.' 

Los  Angeles  2  -  LU.  8-7672 

Tka  Palillf  ii  iavifad  U  attand  (arvicai 

BETHIL  AME  CHURCH 
1S1I  W.  Mrii  SirMt— lalwaaa  Danliar  tni  Narmandi* 

limrfay  Idiaal  9:30  •.■«.  Mornmt  Sarviu  II  a.m.  Warfnaiilay  Prayar  tarvica  7:30  p.m. 
  Rav.  X.  C.   RUNTON,  PASTOR   

All  news  for  this  column 
must  he  receivtfd  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

539^0. 

On  Sunday,  Feb.  l.i,  the  Or- 

pah  Chapter  No.  15'  O.E.S.  will present  Mrs.  Sherman  Dall 
Jones,  concert  singer,  in  a  re- 

cital at  the  John  Adams  Junior 
High  School  auditorium,  3  p.m. 

•  *     • 

Friday,  Feb.  14,  is  World  Day 
of  Prayer.  Services  will  be  held 
at  10  a.m.  at  Trinity  Bapti.st 
Church.  11th  and  California  av- 

enue, for  the  churches  in  the 
SanJa  Monica  area.  Rev.  Fred 
Jud.son  is  the  pastor. 

m       *       * 

Beginning  Feb.  11.  12  noon. 
the  Rpv.  Harry  M^  Davis  will 
conduct  ono-hour  services  each 

day  during  Lent  at  The  First 
A.-VIE  Church,  19lh  and  Michi- 

gan avenue. «     *     « 

A  State  Day  program  w^ill  be 

presented  by  the  Women's  Day Committee  of  the  Calvary  Bap- 

ti.st Church,  Sunday,  Feb.  1."),  at 
p.m.  Food  representing  each state  in  the  Union  will  be  found 
In  bounteous  plenty. 

•  a      • 

Mrs.  Irene  Wood.son  Is  seri- 

ously ill  at  St.  John's  Hospital. 
•  *     * 

UCL.Al  graduate  Dave  Weston 

wa.s  presented  in  an  ".Afternoon 
of  -Mu.sir''  by  the  Women's  Day 
Conlmittee  at  the  First  A.\1E 
Cluirch  la.st  Sunday.  He  is  the 
minister  of  music  at  Calvary 

Baptist  Church  and  was  for- 

merly a"  director  of  the  2.'i0- voice  choir  of  the  Church  of  the 
DeliverSncp  in  Chicago.  Vir- 

ginia Morgan  accompanied  Mr. 
Weston  at  the  piano  and  Linda  ] 
.Mc.N'eal  and  Karla  Clark  were  ! 
al.«o  featured   on   tlie   program. 

Selections  rendered  by  Wes- 

ton were:  "Teach  Me  to  Pray' 
b\'  Jcwitt,  "Jens,  Joy  of  Man's 

Desiring"  by  Bach.  Mallotte's '■2.3rd  Psalm."  "Comfort  Me" 

from  Handel's  jVJe.ssiah,  ".\o 
Man  Is  an  Island  "  by  Lehrman. "One  World"  by  George  OHara. 

"Stille  wie  die  Nachf  hy  C. 

Bohm,  "La  Donna  Mobile"  by 
Verde.  "Sometimes  I  Feel  Like 

a  Motherless  Child"  by  Bur- 
leigh. 

Mt.  Pilgrim Missianory 

Program  Sun. 
The  Mt.  Kingdom  Baptist 

Church,  17.51  17th  street  in 
Santa  Monica,  will  have  a  mis- 

sionary program  on  Sunday: 

Feb.  1,"),  at  3  p.m.  Mrs.  Rosue  L. 
Jenl<ins  of  L.A..  who  will  show 
motion  pictures  based  on  the 

Bible  teachings,  .'^he  is  assist- 
ant superintendent  of  the  Sun 

day  School  department  of 
Greater  True  Light  Baptist 
Church. 

A  coffee  hour  will  follow  the 

program  witli  Mission  president, 
Mrs.  E.  Chaulk,  and  Mmes.  R. 
Donaldson,  E.  Herd,  L.  Porter 

and  E.  Brown  assisting  as  host- 
esses. 

MIMBKRS  M.lh'E  LAST  PAYMENT  ON  DEBT— Dedication  services  are  to  be ,com- 
.pltlril  at   Hoiiin   Memorial  Methodist  (Church    in    celebration    of  the  payment   •/  the  last 

portion  of  the  $.i.\000  debt  on  the  church  Feb.  15. 

Pastor  Joins 

Trinity  Staff 
Rev.  FJIliott  Mason,  pastor  of 

the  Third  Baptist  Church  of 
Toledo.  Ohin,  has  accepted  the 
invitation  of  Rev.  Jonathan  L. 

Ca.'Jton  of  Trini1>-  Baptist  Church 
to  become  his  assistant. 

Rev.  Caston  invited  the  .37- 
year-old  pastor  to  come  to  Los 
.\ngeles  last  summer  to  look 
over  the  field  arid  make  his 
decision.  A  native  of  Georgia^ 
he  received  his  B.A.  degree 
from  Dillard  University,  and 

was  graduated  with,  the  high- 
est standing  from  Oberlin 

Graduate  School  of  Theology  in 

1944.  He  received  his  Master'^ Degree  in  Sacred  Theology  in 

1953,  majoring  in  tlie  New 
Testament.  He  spent  a  >ear  in 

Edinburgh,  Scotland,  on  a  Full- 
bright  Scliolar.ship  and  expects 

to  complete  hi.*:  work  at  USC. 
Trinity  Baptist  Church,  3421 

Cimarron  street,  is  anticipating 

the  completion  of  a  million  dol- 
lar building  program  this  >ear. 

Under  tlie  2.3  year  pastorale  of 
Re\,  Caston  it  lias  become  one of  the  foremost  churches  in  the 

area. 
Rev.  Mason  is  expected  to  re- 

port for  duly  April  1,  Rev.  Cas- 

ton saiH   Mnnd3\'. 

Bishop  Shaw,  Dr.  Ragsdale  to 
Share  in  Bowen  Dedication 

Dedication  services  will  b«  held  Sunday  morning 
at  Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Church,  3600  Trinity 
street,  with  Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale,  district  superintendent 
of  the  Methodist  Church,  speaking  at  11  a.m. 

The  Act  of  Dedication  will  be*   t—   — — lead  by  Bishop  A.  P.  Shaw  and 
the    "fulfillment    of    a    dream 

New  Community 
Revival  to  Open 

A  continuous  revival  is  being 
conducted  at  New  Community 

Church.  1873  W.  Jefferson  Blvd., 
Rev.  Anita  L.  Edmonds,  pastor, 

announced  tl^is  week. 
The  Rev.  William  H.  Luke, 

pastor  of  the  Church  of  Chris- tians. Western  avenue  and  29th 
street,  w  i  1 1  be  the  jirincipal 

speaker  Sunday  at  3:36  p.m. 

The  Tabernacle  choir  and  gos- 
pel singers  will  participate. 

Prayer  will  be  offered  for  the 
sick  and  afflicted. 

Rev.  Edmonds,  who  has  been 
an  evangelist  since  the  age  of 

ten.  plans  to  establish  a  24-hour revival  center. 

come  true"  will  be  told. 

Rev.  John  C.  Bain  said  Mon- 
day that  the  members  felt  that 

those  who  labored  long  for  the 
fulfillment  of  the  dream  of 

paying  off  the  mortgage,  even 
though  they  had  departed  to 
their  reward,  would  rejoice. 
with  them  at  this  time. 

The  "Shower  of  Stars"  pro- 
gram at  5  p.m.  will  close  the 

week  of  observance  of  the  fin- 
al payment  of  the  $35,000  debt 

COMPTON  AVENUE  CHURCH 

Pastor  HARVEY  W.  KIBBLE,  JR. 

10905  Compton  Ave.,  L.A.  59 

LOrain  6-1278 

Rev.  C.  W.  Johnson  will  speak 

on  "Service  andl  Reward"  at  8 

p.m.  Sunday,  Feb.  15  at  the 
Lowella  L.  Beavers  Spiritual 

Temple,  906  E.  23rd  street.     , 

Htat  \\  inhtt  t6  our  Brothtrt 

Spaulding  Mortuary 
Saralw  liiNra  tm 

1909  C«l»rad»  Av«. 
SANTA  MONICA 

W.  S|MuWin«,  Owmr 

lady  Alten^nt 
ParsenaJ  Sanfi'* 

IX.  s-rn9 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whara  trlmndthlp  It  Ca*«M«a  Naf  a  Catckwarrf" 

102   I.  4aili   Straat,  AO.   1-4271  **v.  I.  A.  AndartM,  Paitar 

Chwrck  Ickaal,  filO  a.m.  Marniaf  Warship,  10:4S  a.m. 

■TU,  t:30  p.m.  IvaalaR  Warakip,  7:10  p.M.' 
Tka  Puhlit  It  CardiWIy  ImfSfd  fa  AHaad 

Join    Rav.    E.    A.    Andarton   in   "Momanla  of  Maditatien" 

Evory  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evar  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

WADSWORTH  CHURCH 

Pastor  J.  W.  ALLISON  JR. 

Assistant  Robert  T.  Andrews 

il  East  40th  Plate  Los  Angeles  11  -  AD.ms  1-3814 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801   S.  Normtnilio  Avonu*    . 

Rav.  H  .C-  Cornoliui,  MInislar,  AXminitor  S-S*S3 
9:30  am,.  iSunday  School  —  1 1  a.m.  Morning  Sorvica 

*  p.m.  I.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evoning  Sorvieo 

DELAWARE  AVENUE  CHURCH 

Pastor  J.  M.  DOGGET 

1845  —  20th  Street 

Santa  Monica,  Calif.  -  EXbro
ok  3-3172 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETIN
GS 

Choral  Directors 
There',  a  difference,  a  big  differe

nce  when  you  select  and., 

buy  your  music  at  Keynote.
 

Keynote  offers  you  ... 

MORE  MUSIC  ...  BETTE
R  MUSIC 

MORE  HELP  .  .  .  BETTER 
 HELP 

MORE  SERVICE  .  .  .  BEHE
R  SERVICE 

-FASTER- 

KEYNOTE  MUSIC  SERVIC
E 

a.      ,..,.  •"'  '•  °"^'  ""•*'  '"       '  1  H.«r  P-.  Nrki.. MA.  7.4137    

I  I     M  I  • 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
Wast  3Sth  at  Mofnelia  Avanu* 

Sunday  School  9;30  A.M.  —  Eirly  Worship  8  A.M. 
loguUr  Worihip  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

R«v.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Strmon  Topic:   "FORWARD  THROUGH  THE  AGES.' 

Your  frlmnd  In 

Tlmo  of  Sorrow 

WKion  lorrow  ttrikos,  with  the  passing 

at  tomeone  dcor,  roly  upon  PEOPLE'S tooem|:teta  all  nocassary  arrangamantt. 
Our  axparlonced  staff  it  courteous, 
tattaful  and  discroat  at  all  limaa. 

PEOPLE'S 

PUNIilAL 

HOME 

43S0  S.  CINTRAL 

AO.  3-7111 

For  Goodness  Sake 
i    By  Rot.  Seth  T.  Toney 
At  the  first  opportunity, 

piclc  up  the  nearest  Bible 
and  read  again  the  valuable 
reminder  in  Micah  6:8. 

Speaking  of  .something  for. 

goorincs.s'    .sake!!! We  all  want  to  feci  that 

we  are  "SOMEBODY."  You 
and  I  are  made  of  the  kind 
of  .stuff  that  irries  out  for 
otliers  to  .see  u.s  and  know 
that  Vve  are  tliere,  and  that 

we  aje  needed  and  wanted 

by  those  around  u.«:.  Tliat  is 
wliy  we  like  the  key  to  tlie 
wortliy  life  before  man  and 
God  Himself,  as  found  in  the 

ver.se    below.  ' Live.  Learn,  .Serve,  Live. 

BIG  MAN'S 
a  SHOP- 

\iSCK  BIEBER 
lan  N.  tuwru  ah. 

■M 

SANTA  

mOICA  

OlVt. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Manica  tlv4.,  I.  A.  4«,  CaL 

Phone:  OL.  4^839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

5f\    . 

pays  interest 

r'
 

a 

TKKE  PARKING  AT  ALL  BRANCHES-DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELKS.  7th  AND  HILL.  
>U(lisoB  T.«M 

CRENSHAW    AT    VERNON.    AXmlnrter   4-4151  •  GARDENA.    ISIU  8.   WESTERN  AV«..   DAvli
  »4WT LAKEW  OOD  CENTER,   SOOi  FACULTY.   MWealf  OSBM   

•^f 

f        * 
t « 



6^he  California  Eagle Thursday,  February  12,  1959 

George  ParnassUs,  astute  matehmaker  at  the  Olympic  Audi- 
torium is  in  a  position  to  stril<e  a  big  blow  at  Louisianas  Jim 

Crow  law  wiiich  forbids  sports  competition  between  whites  and 
Negroes.  The  state  politicans  said  the  law  was  passed  to  keep 
peace  and  good  order.  Instead  it  ha.<!  brought  shame  and  dis- 

grace to  New  Orleans  and  because  of  the  law  it  has  given  box- 
ing a  black  eye  nationally. 

However,  23-year-old  Joe  Dorsey.  winner  of  20  of  26  bouts, 
16  by  knockouts,  and  his  lawyers  are  battling  to  wipe  this 
silly  ruling  off  the  record  in  New  Orleans  courts.  Dorsey  and 

company  recently .  won.  the  first  round  but  down  there  the 

politicans  don't  give  up  easy.  They  know  it  takes  money  for 
court  fights  which  Dorsey  has  very  little  of.  He  rs  virtually 

blacklisted  in  New  Orleans  and  can't  get  a  fight  down  there. 
OljTnpic  Auditorium  bo.ving  officials  should  bring  the  light- 
heavy-weight  boxer  to  Los  Angeles  and  match  him  with  a  suit- 

able i^ponent  and  turn  over  the  pyrse  to  aid  in  the  court  suil. 

We  are  certain  every  sport.swriter.'TV  and  radio  commentator 
will  g^t  behind  <nich  a  bout  for  such  a  good  cause.  It  would 

most  certainly  be  tlie  No.  1  e\etU  among  fhe  Negro  boxing  fan.; 

and  the  bout  will  give  the  weal's  lai^gest  boxing  area  added 
prestige  among  the  sports  lo\iJig  publii-  thrtjughout  ihe  nation. 

Perhaps  Dorsey  won't  win  a  world  boxing  title  bur  therr 
shouldn't  be  a  law  to  remind  him  he  can't  try.  The  kid  probabls 
nursed  a  dream  of  becoming  a  champ  when  he  first  look, 

lip  boxing  at  the  tender  age  of  11  and  professionally  at  li. 

Now  at  23  and  2S  bouts  later  his  fipht  purses  hH\p  never  been 

over  a  .SKX).  He  is  foned  to  take  odd  jobs  in  an  effort  to- keep 

his  family  going.  He  left  school  at  1.")  and  mqrried  and  is  the 
father  of  four  sons.  Despite  his  meager  earnings  the  little  faniil;. 
is  mighty  proud  of  Papa  Joe. 

It  is  needless  to  say  what  the  results  would  ha\e  been  if 

Rafer  Johnson  and  the  other  great  Negro  champions  in  the 

various  field  of  sports  suddenly  found  thornselves  in  Dorsey  -^ 

shoe.s.  Our  national  piestige  would  hit  rock  bottom  so  last  it 

would  make  jour  noggin'  spin.  If  we  let  Dorsev  down  h\  lU'; 

,  suptyjrting  him  in  bis  fight,  we  are  just  as  guilty  as  the 

politicans  who  fitst  passed   the' law. 
.\s  far  a«  the  law.  it  was  supposed  to  have  bioughl  peace 

«ind  good  order  to  the  sjwr-ts  going  fans  in  New'  Orleans.  It.- 

jBtead  it  brought  coiifnsion  and  emhrassmeiit  to  the  <ily.  .'Sn.noi 

Negroes  sta>ed  away  from  the  ball  park  last  year.  Their  .\lid- 

Winier  ̂ por\s  foil  to  fhe  second-raters. 

Let's  demand  that  Dorsey  be  given  a  chance  to  earn  a 

living  at  his  trade  by  wririing.  the  01.\inpic  .\uditorium  and 

promising  that  \  ou  and  .\our  organization  will  support  a!! 

of  Dor-sev's  bouts  until  the  law  is  ieino\ed  from  the  hooks. 

I  exi>ect  lener.9  from  the  NAACP.  Urban  Lengiie.  .'^hririe  .\o. 

7i.  Sir  Debiiteers.  20fh  CtMitmy  .Sportsmen.  Ish  Kv;isit. 'Rcr' 
Kennei.  lOO'.  Wrong  Club.  Tom  Wilson.  Doll  l-fnavf.  C^ue- 

lionetres,  lliUtoppers,  Fans  of  Cnwy  Ladies  of  Har;iili.-c.  Co 

-operettcs.  Les  Dames,  Regaletifs.  Waikins.  Dunbdi.  Rc;,mI  
;i-(I 

the  Clark  hotels.  .Social  Knights.  .Southern  Belle.s.  B A'.A  s.  I.^k'^ 

Charles.  Tenipeliie.  !.■?  Charms.  Fifth  Ave..  C.arnetts.  (;a.\lords. 

Jollietts.  Joll>  C.'s,  Linc-oln  Utii\Pisit\,  Langslen  l.n\v  Cliih. 

L.  A.  AlumniCluh,  Kappa  Alpha  Psi.  L.  .\.  Women  County  <;oit
 

Club,  Vernoncresi.  Town  Tavern.  P.ubaiyat.  Cosmopolitan 
 ('.n\' 

Clubs,  ^^edical.  Denial  Assn..  Royal  So-Mal.  Po>..tal  The  .«.  The 

Sounds.  Silver  Slippers,   and   Wives  of  The  Bench   and   Bar. 

ROY  CflMPANELlfl  Van  Ness  Forms 
TO  flIR  PROGRAM    skating  Clubs 

Kov  Campanella.  all-time  •        ̂  
^    ,'  ■     w    ̂   ,     ,1     „_«,,     ,..iii        'V'an   Ness  Plavgiound   juniors 
Dodger   baseball     great,    will        """  ■  "  . 

*    -      {   -       -,  ..And  ««fuacs.  recent K    organized 
make  his  local  debut  as  a  sports^  .skating  club   and   the  follow- 
announcer  Feb.  6  when   he.be-    jjig    became    rhaitcr    members 

daily    qn.K-D.A.Y,   it  was  an-'      Robert  Harmon.  Rodger  Kell.\, 

nounced  bv  the  .stations' gener-'  Virgil    Dellbert.    Rita    Burt.   Vic.
 

"•    .       „,  .„.  roria    West.    Joseph    I  oen.     Na al  manager,  IrvPhtnips.  ^^^^    MUchell.    .Sharon    Justice 

"Campy 's  Corner."  ia  li\e-mm-  .Albert  Downs,  .\nrhon\-  Pachot. 

tne  strip,  will  be  heard  over  James  Mc<."oy,  Ronald  Downs, 
K-DAY  at  ft  a.m.  and  4:30  p.m.. :  Harold  Moret,  Diana  Hill.  .Sa- 
Phillips  said.    The    thow   will,  ford     Hitbeit,    Benjamin  iSturs. 

Billy  Wade,  Mrs.  Earlene  fcrown 
Slated  for  ir  Wrong  Club  Award 

-r4^4^ 

■A'-  " 

^  rci.ix  .ici:  (;iis  a/.vc;  sr//-.  nf  .ikd—r.h.t  j,.hn- 
s',11.  iiii  Id  i.ii'iii  (illi'il,    III    I    t.'l.l    iiiiii    t'l  'iii,  i:l   III    llii-  Sliiiliitt 

\       ll'iily.  nmnil  II  h,  unlit  iil  li'i/<ln   r/>   ///.    "/i'('7o   ■''''/  S  fnilsiniin 
'        /',/-  l')^S"  irijtii    II  ir.sil  (iiiiin  III  /III    ( .11,  ,1  I. lull  linlllimi  (.fmi- 

!        pniiv    III,    l.iii    .hiiiilif.     I  l:i\    1,1/rvi,  I.  ,'    ii^.iiiii    ,■;■.■->    I>i<uilhd    hy 

thf    /i'i'%    "  /'/■/(/    ('.lull,    u  hi,  li    iiii'ili\     lii.il  it>    iiiniiiiii    l>iiii- 

'/iiil  m  .llliiiiln.  (ill.    rill    lriit/:\    ,;</>  il'nn.liil  li\    lli,    l.'ii  ii-( ,'il/l 

1       ( .hill  f^iun  .  .1  iilni.^iiii  ;.  :l!  i.i.^d'  III    li'in'ii  i  il.  in    llu    l,..l.  ihuptir  of 

'       /III     lih>%    II  "■"■J    ('■liil<    '-/    /."'      I'll/ill^    ulitii    il    h'llils    i/s 
•liiiiiiiiii  iii^ii'i/  lii.ii'ii/,/   i,/i   .Miiiih   'K 

7  ■?  99 THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 

originale   live   from   the  KD.A^'i 
studios  and   will  be  carried    bv  j 

Billy    Ji>nes,    (Iregorv    .Metover. 
Bobby  -Marion.  John  Lighlhoii.se, 

25  stations   across  the  countiy, '  Frank  Zunnilto.  Dick   and   Lon- 
he  reported. nie  Jones. 

Why    Golf    Clubs    Are    Feuding 

[ThiR    xcrivR    of    iiiiulfs    I'lU 

f.i/iliiiii    iihii    W'rxiPiii    .1  If .    intil 
vpi-iiijiii  rest    i'[\r-:r.\n.\  [),\i.E ' 
II, i/      iliit       1,11  I  III-.      hnjiiiKI       'II      I'll- 

Imlilfil     ihhir     iiilnihris    ,v(;    liicii 

I   in   hi'ijiiii    "jihiiini'l    finiiilx.    ' 

ARTICLE    III 

We  de'c  uleil  to  lake  Mi.  Wl 

corn's  advlic  and  H|i|ical  to 

-S  n  |i  e  r  V  i  s  o  r  Kcnni'lh  ll.ilin 

'.SjicakUi^  of  .Ml.  \S'iioni  rc- 
nii.nds  IK  I'l.ii  (hiiiim  this  (on- 
fi!--ion  al  W'e.-icrii  .\\c.  course. 
he  wt-r.i  oil!  one  rnorniii;  lo  >cc 
it  llic  .'•naike  iiad  ciciied  and 
(h'lidcd  lo  ;i|,i\ .  ( )n  1  In:  >ec,ind 

hole  lii<  ;;.il!moh;lp  luiiii'it  o\ei 
and  hioke  In-,  le^.  He  \va>;  neve; 
able  to  woils  a'.;am  and  died 

last    Wednesdav  .  >  * 

The  Vernondale  club  advised 

Maggie  to  get  an  appointment 
with  Supervisor  Hahn  and  ilie 

president.  .Marv  Woodyard.  told 
her  to  tell  Mr.  Hahn  if  he 

could  not  put  her  in-  the  club, 
to  oust  the  Causasians  and 

Vernondale  would  stick  with 
her  in  case  lie  did. 

It  was  almo.-.-i  impossible  to 
gel  this  appointment,  (iilheit 
Lindsa.v  wrote  a  leiter  stating 
that  the  Human  Relations  Board 

was  trviiig  to  iion  it  out. 

Finallv,  after  having  three 

apiKiiniments  cancelled  and 
making  inanv  iiips  to  Mr 
ilahns    office.    Magsie    decided ■^f- 

HARD  TO  PLACE  RISKS,  AUTO  INSURANCE 
Don't  Take  Ch*nce«  of '  Losing   Your  License  —  You  Can  Get  Complete  Protection 

For  a   Few   Dollars  Monthly 
FINANCIAL    RESPONSIBILITY   FILINGS 

Made  for  Those  Who   Have  Lost  Their  Licenses    .    .    ,    Drivers    Who    have    Been 
Cancelled  or  Turned  Down 

OPEN  9  AM,  to  7  P.M.  -  SATURDAY  9  AM.  to  5  P.M. 

CAL-SALES    INSURANCE    CORP.,   REpublic    1-2106 
3933  SO.   VERMONT,   LOS  ANGELES  -   OPPOSITE  THE  COLISEUM 

Ite^  ̂   <^  fe.  ̂ ^^fegs.fefefe^.^^^  ^^  ̂ .  ̂.  g^,  !8^.^.  IS.  i§  %.  IS.  ̂   is 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1 .      "IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME"   BROOK  BENTON    MERCURY 

?.      "LONELY  TEARDROPS"   JACKIE  WILSON    BRUNSWICK 

3.  "STAGGER  LEE"   LLOYD  PRICE    ABC  PARAAy\OUNT 

4.  "WHEN  YOU'RE  SMILING  ■   BOBBY  FREEMAN    J05IE 

5.  "CHARLIE  BROWN"   ■.  ,  COASTERS    ATCO 

6.  "SINCE  I   DON'T   HAVE   YOU"      SKYLINERS    CALICO 

7.  "BOBBY  MY  LOVE"   AAARY  KINNEY     ANDEX. 

3.     "PETER  GUNN"     ,   RAY  ANTHONY    CAPITOL 

9.      "NOBODY  BUT  YOU"   DEE  CLARK    ABNER 

10.      "HERE  I  STAND"     WADE  FLEMONS    VEE  JAY 

SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  TINGLE 

Of  si  I  lh«  qooH  recoi-rj^  fhi?t  ̂ m  now  nn  the 

m^rkftt,  thf»r«  Ki  nothing  fl^  oxciting  ̂ s  thp  ni»w  up 

proflcl*  to  »  couple  of  hits,  "Since  I  don't  have  you  " 

■^nd  "It's  Ju^f  «  Matter  of  Time"  are  done  today  in 
4  style  that  would  have  been  completely  unaccept- 

able to  the  market  |ust  five  years  ago.  The  Skyliners 

are  basically  an  R&B  group,  but  with  strings  they 

sing  a  smash  hit  ballad.  Watch  for  it,  it  might  be 

number  one.  "Since  I  Don't  Have  You"  is  not  only 
good  entertainment,  but  the  mark  of  a  new  era  for 

the  Negro  singing  group.  Brook  Benton's  "It's  Just 

a  Matter  of  Time"  is  done  the  same  way  with  only 
strings  and  no  horns.  To  quote  an  old  song  .  .  . 

there's  a  new  day  'a'  coming.  .  .  .      ■ 

Happily  Happening, 

Jim  Randolph 

,  lo  call  11  him  uliPn  hp  came  out 

iif  ilip  .Supervisors  board  room, 
.^fier  lati-hitix  Mr.  Hahn  in  thf 
hnH,  hi^  itniifd  her  to  his  of- 
fiif.  f\[)la:ninx  Ihal  he  knew 

iioilim^  of  her  a.-^king  for  an 

;i|i|y'!nlii;i-iil.  .\flpc  hearing  the 
~lii!\  nil  hfiv\  .<he  wa.-i  heing  scf^- 

I,-:;. I  led      liy      Ihc     W  Cslf-ni     .\\  e. 
wiiiiii'M.  -Ml.  ll.Oin  had  (Jilheri 

l.!lid--;)y  lo  c.viijii  h,T  lo  the  Of- 
lii'c  of  liip  a.-;sisiaiii  .>iiipp;rinlen- 
Heni,  .\orni,iii  .lr)linsonr.  who 
i.iici  l)tM  aiiic  siiperintendenl. 

'Mifl  lo  ii'll  .lohii.'^on  lf>  take  the 
i-.iN»'   and    \\oik    il   out. 

.lolmsoii  ad\  i-i<>d  Maggie  that 
it  Ihe  clut)  riMused  heV  member- 

."-hip  again,  they  would  be  re- 
moved and  the  cour.^e  eon  Id  be 

j;i\eii  in  iheiii.  but  they  would 
ha\e  Ml  he  prepared  to  d.o  two 

Munys:  have  a  charter  and  post 

II  on  the  da\  ttipy  rec-eived  the 
couise  and  to  change  the  name 
N'l-inoiidale   to   Western   .\ve. 

I  \'eriiondale  had  a  meeting  at 
Ihe  home  of  .Mrs.  Ha/el  Macon 

and  their  pre.-Jident.  .Mrs.  ,Wood- 
>ard.  .>;laled  thai  they  did  not 
need  a  charter  hecau.<e  the 

name  ■A'ernondale"  had  been 
copvnehied.  The  club  voted  to 

kt-ep  the  name  vviihoul  a. char- 

ier. 

I  -V  few  vveek.«:  later  Mrs.  llalh- 
HWdv  became  Ihe  pi<f;ident  of  a 
social  K^'lf  <luh  hv  the  naiTie  of 

"riie  'ropf!ij,'htci.«  ■  Thi.K  club 
h.id  been  oiyani/ed  by  Koline 
'riiornion,  .Maria  Cole.  Lillian 

Vanbuien,  .~^amm\-  .''ander.s. 

Vivian  (;raham.  Marjorie  .N'ick- i^iLs,  Bella  Jone.<«  and  Erma 

BouUe.  The  Tnpflighterji  .sug- 
gested that  if  the  Vernondale 

should  need  a  charier  to  .secure 

this  course,  rhey  would  donate 

I  heir's. 

When  Tviaggie  had  another 
meeting  wnth  .Nor^nan  Johnson 
he  told  her  that  he  had  held  a 

meeting;  with  fhe  Caucasian 
women  at  We.stein  Ave.  and 

that  they  told  him  rhal  they 

had  no  intention  of  accepting  a 

.Negro.  He  said  they  called  him 
names  and  one  member  .spat  in 
his   face. 

The  Los  Angele.s  Rams*  rec- ord-settinjj  passing  whiz  Billy 
Wade  and  Mrs,  Earlene  Brown, 

the  nation's  leading  woman 
field  eventer.  were  selected  as 

"Pro  Athlete  of  the  Year"  and 

"Woman  Athlete  of  the  Year."' 

respectively,  hy  the  100' r 
Wrong  Cliib  of  Southern  Cali- fornia this  week.  j 

Wade  and  .Mrs.  Brown  will 
receive  their  honors  at  the 

lOO*^'  Wrongers'  annual  ban- 

quet, which  will  feature  the 
great  Jackie  Robinson,  Archie 
Moore,  and  approximately  16 
other  leading  sports  stars  at 
the  Sheraton -West  Hotel  Mar.  6. 
Jackie  will  be  saluted  as 

".Xlhleip  of  the  Decade,"  and .Moore  vvill  be  awarded  a  troph.y 

as  "Fighicr  of  the  Year."  ac-" cording  to  the  club's  president, 
Any.  Leo  Branlon,  Jr. 

Another  feature  of  the  pro- 
gram will  be  the  awarding  of  a 

giant -sized  trophv  to  the  high 
schopi  athlete  of  the  year  m 

memory  of  the  late  Dr.  Waller 
.  W  .Davis,  an  original  inembor 

of   the -ion'-    Wrong   Club. 
.Mrs.-  Klois  Davis,  widow  of 

Ihe  gr.eai  spt)ris  booster,  will 

piescni  the.  awaid  lo  Itooscvell 

High's  Willie  Davis — no  rela- 
tion— this   ve.ir's  rcxipienl. 

Oliver  awardees  i)iev'iouslv 
announced  bv'  itie  club  in  addi- 

tion to  tlie  aforementioned  arc 

I'CI.A's  Rafer  .Johnson  i '■College 

.Athlete  of  the  Year'i  arul  the 

Los  .\n;;clcs  Dorlj^ers  i  ".Mcni .■\wairi"i.  Others  will  he  an- 

nounced ne.xt  week.  In  an- 
nouncing the  sele<tion   of  Wade 

Tiger  vs.  Williams 10-7  Favorite  Sat. 
Tiger  M  Williams  has  open- 

ed an  an  early  10  T  favdrilc 

over  Me.vico's  Chelio  Hernan- 
dey.  in  their  10  lound  Hollyw<K)(l 

Legion  Stadium  main  event 

.Saiiirdav  ,iughi.  \\illiam.<  le- 
cenlly  slopped  Tombstone ismilh    al    Ihe  Legion. 

and  Mrs.  Brown,  Atty.  Branton 

stated  that  they  were  both 
overwhelming  choices  in  th^ 
balloting. 

Henry  hhnson 
Wins  Co-Player 

Of  Year  Honor 
Coach  John  Wooden  of  UCLA 

will  get  four  of  the  five  1959 
all-city  basketball  players  and 
that  should  make  the  Bruin 

Boosters  happy.  Included  in  the 

prize  foursome  are  both  players 
selected  by  the  Helms  Hall  Prep 
Board's  Co- Players  of  the  Year winners. 

Henry  Johnson,  Fremont's 

dandy  forward  and  team's sparkplug,    and    Jack    Hirch    of 

j  Van  Nuys  share  the  "Player  of the  Year"  honors.  Johnson,  a 

strapping  six  footer,  led  the 
Pathfinders  to  the  city  champ- 

I  ionship.  He  [X)sted  a  10.7  sea.son 

'  a\  CI  age. 

His  leammale.  Hiie.v  Thomals, 

aloii.L' , Willi    .Manual    Arts'   Ce^-e .  \\'asliiugton,  were  abroad  lljic 
scciind'    leain,     while     JeffersOn 

■High     added     a     plaver    to    the 
,  1  lurd    team. 

RACING 
T 

w 
I 
T 

RAMSEY C«org«  Raimay 

Walt  Torrence  Jom$ 

UGLA's  ̂ '30"  Club 
Walt  I  Wfttid-eiful)  Tonani'c, L'CL.X's  .\il  .\merican  baskei 

hall  candidate  for  this  area,  be- 

came a  member  of  the  Bruin '.^ 
".'^0  Chib'  hv  scoring  .31)  points 

in   a    single   game. 

.\gainst  Kansas  la.st  Decem- 
ber he  broke  into  the  charmed 

cijcle  and  on  Jan.  .'iO,  In  '•» ganu'  Willi  I'CSB  he  bucketed 

.'58    |)<*l"i,ils. 

Mcnihcis  of  I  (.'LA  s  -.'O)  Chib" are    Bill    O'Biien.     D..ti     Raik-; 
j  dale.   Kl   Slieldiake,   Don    Biagg. 
'.Moms    'I'.ifi    and    Willie    Nanll- 

BEAUTIFUL  CALlENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Patrons  of  the 
.5-10  handicapping  contest 

proved  to  be  good  muddy  track 

pickers  last  Sunday  at  Caliente 
Race  Track.  Twenty-four  of 
them  hit  five  winners  to  earn 

$2,079.60  each. 
■  The  consolation  pool  was  di- 

vided into  468  shares,  each 

yiel-ding  $35.40  for  four  winners. 
The  5-10  pool  grossed  $73,944 

from  the  crowd  of  10,.507  that 

responded  despite  the  showers. Horses  that  relished  the  sloppy 

surface  in  winning  ,5-10  races 

included  Hand  o'  Fortune  at 
$9,  Bushed  at  $8.80,  Big  Shindig 

at  $16,  Fast  Sails  at  $^3.60, 
L'Aigle  at  $13,80,  and  Chefs 

Boy    al  $12.60. 
\V"inning  numbers  were  4  10- 

9-7-2  6. 

SA.NTA  .A..\ITA:  Two  $.'5().p(»0 
added  stakes  are  iti  .store  for 
the  fans  this  weekend  at  Santa 

Anil  a  Park.  On  Thuisdav  Feb. 

12.  the  ■.$.50,000  BreedeiK  Cham- 
pion •  .Stakes  will  be  the  mam 

atliaclion  and  on  Saiurdav, 

Feb.  14,  the  .S.50.0(K)  added  San 
.■\ntonio  Handicap  will  be  the 
m  a  i  n  event.  The  distance  is 

1  's  miles. 

The  race  is  for  3-year-olds 

and  upwards.  Last  vear's  win- 
ner was  the  worlds  champion 

moiiev  winner.  Round  Table. 

Round  Table  carried  L30  pounds 

and  ran  the  distance  in  1:46  4  ') to  lie   Ihe  world  record.        ' 
I  Horses  lo  watch  thai  are  lit 

and  readv i : 
CAillNII 

JESSI    i.       A    rtia.den    iHaT    ttn    r^jn. 

SEINE        »e«av    !or    rhr    b«s' AGAMENON    2ND.      Vy    bocc  < 

fl»$T    DOWN,       &oo«    «9d'",    t»D    'oie. 

HUE   r«IMI«      Go   bac^   -o  t>  «   on*. 

OK{[   IIU..,     v.'/    *i»i,    lookout. lEI   »Ot.      A,.<   i.,,d   of   'f^c^    o  if 
PEACE   COMET     Ge'-.    q   good   «••«■    Uyotf, 

■      SANTA  ANITA 

PACKAGE   MONEY.      Next   out   o.V.  . 
VICTORY   lEAUTY.     My  Special. 
NAVY  XING.      In   snurt   hands,   tab  tot*. 
JEFf' S    UH    OH.      A    real    goodie. 

ARROGATE.      Now   fir   and   ready.' 
PENUMBRA.     Don't  let  him  g*1  away. 
MIllY   K.      From    Round    table   stable. 
GEORGIAN  PRINCE.     A  real  igoodw. 

Keep  this  column  for' further 
reference  as  it  appears  in  the 

California  Eagle,  out  and  on 

your  newsstands  every  Wednes- 
day  evening.  For  the  best  in 

the  sport  of  kings,  it's  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle. 

Ranked I 

Ike  Chestnut 

On  Short  End 
Ike  Chestnut,  New  York, 

world's  fifth  ranked  feather- 

vveight  and  long  a  nemesis  of 
Latin  boxers,  will  be,  however, 

on  I  lie  sho^t  end  of  the  odds 
when  he  faces  fla.^hy.  iinbeateiw 
.Mauro  Vasqifez  of  Mexico  City 

:  in  the  10-round  main  event  at 

the  Olvi'npic  .\uditorium  to- 
night  'Thursdav  i. 

Vasruie/    has    been    installed 

as  a  10  to  S  favorite. 

,      The    fight    will   be   at   cafch- ,  weights,    at   about   133    pounds, 
V'asquez   having,  grow;n   into  a 

'<  ncai-  lightweight. 

I      Va.squez    became    a    favorite 
because  of  his  lethal  v^allop.-In 

Los  .'\ngeles  fights  the  invader 

from  Soutli  of  ihe  Border  bomb- 
ed   out   Vince   Delgado.   Jimmy 

.Vloser  and  .-Vrmand  Savoie.  and 

in   his   la.st   go  at    the  Legion 

Stariiunll    drew    a    S20.000    fate' 
■vvith     Gil     Cadilli.     whom     he 

■  whipped    ill    a    thrilling   battle. 

•      •••*•••• 
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CLICK  WtOTHiiW 

LUMBER  COMPANY 
•^-■■- 

ALL     ifPES  Of 
JJMBtl! 

Bl  ld«ng    Mriterial 
H.rdvv. 

e 
OPEN    SUNDAYS 

TO    3  30 

NO 

DO\\N      PAYMtNI 

1  H  A 
TERVS 

MiSi  I>l>9taph  Rd.  W«i 

illier   OX 
3-3110 

S*M t.    Rreadway    I  A 
AOamt 

4.35S2 

«14 

N.    Victory    ll>d  .    Irb.     VU. 

*-IM3 

Tiiir    Hrollterhood    In.^ix    Mtroyt 

CLEANERS  i 
3109}    So.   Western    Ave. 

RE.    M766  Lo«  Angeles 

Finait.  Quality   Cleaning   at 
Rvaionabl*   Pric«f 

B^^l    U'7,«/i*rT    In  our  Hmthfri 

AUTO  SERVICC 

COMPLETE  MOTOC  OVERHAUL 
MICHANICAL   SIRVICt 

3635  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 
LOS  ANGELES  RE.  2-SS21 

Mr   Pronrlly   Salule   Our  Brothel* 
Fast 

Efficient  S«ryie« 

Superior  Escrow  Co. 1712  W.  Jefferson 

£,' 

BISitl  llhKHOUl)    Sir. I   IF. 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 

BLDG.  MATERIALS 

ROOFING    -    WHOLESALE 
MODERN 

MATERIALS   INC. 

6812  S«nl«  Monica  Blvd. 

Le»  AngaUs  3t    HO.  4-7504 

HRij riiiRin)<)D  cRy.i.iisas 

KAZAN'S 
TELEPHONE  SUPER  MARKET 

ORDER  YOUR  WiNES  AND  SPIRITS 
Vve   Always  Strive   To  Give  the  Best  Service 

You    Must    Be   Satisfied   at    Hazan's .8221     SANTA    MONICA    BLVD. 
LOS  ANGELES  46 

Ol.  4-4444 

Krolhrrfiood    Gretlinft 

FAMILIAN  PIPE  & 

SUPPLY  CO. 

Immediate  Delivery 

Prompt  Service  on  Bids 

6S57  Flotilla 

RA.  3-«211 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S::  "ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

ahhhlhli.bhk«ilil«ik^^^^Mi^^^.9il!$kl^.^»i%M.)i 

SPORTSMAN 

SHIRTS 
BY  CAL  MADE 

MANUFACTURING   CO. 

916    WALL    STREET 
LOS  ANGELES 

firnfhrrlionti    (wt  ret  tugs 

MEDICAL  ARTS 
PJIiSCRIPTION  PHARMACY 
Michael   Caruso  -  George  Milne 

3625    t.    Contury    Blvd., 

Lynwoed 
.    5101    E.   Fleranc*  Av«., B«ll 

FREE  DELIVERY 
LU.  3-6621   or  NE.  8-4181 

BRO  lilt  RUOOn  (.RhETIXCS 

CULVER    CITY   FEDERAL 

SAVINGS  &  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

WALTER  R.  HOLLY,  President  ,. 

4%  CURRENT  ANNUAL  DIVIDEND  RATE 
ALL  ACCOUNTS  INSURED  UP  TO  $10,000 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 

;  10800    WASHINGTON   BLVD. 

CULVER    CITY  VE.   9-2463 

U«   Hull   Our  Brnlhrrs    F.neru   Daji 

GOLDEN  CREME FARMS..  INC 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS  OF 

QUALITY  A  PURITY 

3625  nth  AVENUE 

RE.  2-9168  "^ 

LOS  ANGELES 

^H 

** 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

OfflftS    IVI*r    SAT.    A   SUN. 

RAIN    0«    SHINI 

THQROUGHMID  i^ 

m/^ii/Mei 

Bffi    ̂ \  i.xhrx   to  our  Brothers 

SANTA  MONICA 

COLD  STORAGE  CO. 

Private  Lockers  for  Rent- 

1553  -  12th  STREET 

Santa  Monica        EX.  5-5450 
COMPLETE    FACILITIES   FOR 

WILD    GAME 

/f  f    f'loi/r/ly   Snliite    i)ui    Biorhrrt 

BROTHERHOOD  OF 

RAILROAD  TRAINMEN 

BELIEVING  IN  THE  TRUE  SPIRIT  OF  BROTHERHOOD  WE  ARE 
PROUD  TO  ENDORSE  BROTHERHOOD  WEEK  AND  HOPE  IT  WILL 

BECOME   AN  ALL  YEAR,   EVERY  YEAR   REALITY.     . 

DAN  ALTIER 
Ganoral  Chairman UNION    PACIFIC   RAILROAD,   SOUTHWEST   DISTRICT 

Brother  hood  Greeting 

BAKERS  * 
UNION  LOCAL  45S 

DAVID  WEISMAN,  Socr«»ary 
6075  WEST  PICO 

LOS  ANGELES 

11 RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

11  • 

**  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINRLA  4» 
<»         BOOKS  «  MUTUELS 

4.     FABULOUS  S-10  BEHINO  ̂  

^^  SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

^ 

m 
^ 

POST    TIME    12    NOON 

PAMTASTIC  RETURNS       ̂  For  Yeur  Wa|*r 

Two  Dollars  m  M«i«        ̂  Foreign  Book  Opon  Daily 

On  All  Major  Tracks       ̂  GREYHOUND  RACINO 

WEDNESDAY  THRU SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ 

49er  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS     ̂  

JOHNS.  ALESSIO^ l>*c«tiv«   DifMter  . 

Tmr    Krnthrrhnnri    La.'l.t    .ihrnu^ 

WYATT  ELECTRIC 
Commorcial  —  industrial 

Ratidontial  —  Wiring  Sorvico 
Installation  A  Maiiftonanco 

For  Graphic  Arts  Equipmont 

1611   SO.  VERMONT  AVE. 

lOS  ANGELES  RE.  1-2421 

^  A  SMfc  TlMf  •   DHlMPMt 

Don't  Gamble 
Oh  The  Races 

Plmy    Imtmi    that    liawr*    t«    wla. 
'  Afcura**     baa^ioiopliis     la     •impla 

I  whan   ym   knaw   haw.   Thara   It   aa 
I  axcuta     far    mmyonm     nat    kaawiag  ', I  haw    t*    baadlcap.    Writtea    by    a  ' 
'  wall-icnawn    liaadlca##raa    aathar- ) 

,  ity,   mast  caaiprahaasiva   haadicaa-  I 
I  pin*  baak   avar  writtan.   It  is  trvly  ) 
.iitMH         Only  S3^ 

aathvkiatu.  '^^•■■/      **'*' 

Orrfar   WMi   CaafldanM   af  •         ) 
"SOUAti  DIAL"  / 

•iOtAL   INTIRPRISIS,   NfT.    U       { 

1»,  N.Y    ', 

Brnthrrhooti  Greetin§t 

We  of  fhe  Waiters  Union 

Local  No.  17  beliovo  in 

practicing  the  spirit  of  broth- 
erhood every  diy,  every 

week,  every  year. 
WAITERS 

ALUANCE 

LOCAL  NO.  17 

Brn/hn hood   (irrrtmos 

Provision  House  Workers  Union 

A.  F.  L  No.  274 

Prevfsi'ofi  Houfworkmrf  Union,  A.f.L.,  No.  274,  H 

proud  to  mndorBO  tff  tplrif  of  "Tfi*  Pamily  o*  Man" 
all  yaar,  tvary  ymar. 

1231  East  7th  Street,  Los  Angeles  kr, 

Joseph  A.  Stitzer,  Pres.  DL).  5-7321 

Bi  nthrrhnnd   (irretingt 

l\l  W.  Slrrf  St.,  Naw  Varic 

U't  Proudly  Salute   Our  Brothers 

The  International  Hod  Carriers  Building  and 

Common  Laborers  Union  of  America, 

Local  No.  300/  Is  Proud  to  Endorse  the 

Spirit  of  "The  Family  of  Man" 
Brotherhood  Week/  Feb.  15-22 

All  Year  —  Every  Yeor 

CALIFORNIA'S 
FAVOftfTf 

MILK 

Rl.  7-6441 
Golden  State 
Company,  Ltd. 

1147  TOWNS  AVt 

Ids  ANORES  21,  CALIF. 

t ■■--m- 
  v^ 

,  ■^'-'-r~^,-:r.^'j^^ 

<s 



•C^-vJii:"t-    i-. 
r~  ir:.n.-i-    Ji      '^■■i  i^ 

J\STJl.L.ni()\  PARTY- 
thrir  firinunl  instnllnlion  nf  nn, 
tiny  Fedrnil  BuitJiria.  Sealed 
Jo.  (I  Criiinnr.  Slntuiiritt  from  le 

-^Ifriihrtf   of .  the  UilHop/'tri   iirr  shhi;.  n    iliinrur 

offuers  hfltl  tn  thf  hfinqart  ibijin  of  //;<    Hrotiii- 
Iroin   irjt:   Lena   Rniiirt.   Diin<.    .4 1  unit  'mn   iniil 

ft :  Ilildftinnlf  Hoslir.  Ruhy  .\riy"ri.  fli/iir  .\iirirt. 

M  m  III  C.'/li.  (ii'i  Ihttiilhii,  .-IHiirlii  I  ijitll  irli,  Riiliy  Joint,  Mililrril  (irtili/ini, 

Jl'iiiomir  i.'nlur,  l)ii'<ilti\-  I. :};/<,  l.rssir  Hnykm  iilr ,  I  il/ii/i  Fiu'ii  iiirr.  Aim- 
III!) 1 1  \iii!.  nnil  h/mi/'i  t hf  (i rt  I  ti.  Mrs,  (iinlumi  i>  c..'  xitird  ihib  pnniiiiit  hy 

I  d.^iiiil  .1  ikrn^'iii.    ( .1  ilrini.'. )  .         '       " 

R^?^^•  ii!:?!^jv»y5v».'iv»  .'»v»^sy  it*  [ 

Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET-  NEAL 
'iMik\\/i\»tNitMli\'i\hii\'iik\Uii^ 

Two  more  notes  from  spring 
which  will  interest  FF  readers. 

A  draped  stole  fits  snugly  xrn 
the  shoLiJderUne,  falls  grace- 

fully away  from  the  body  in 
bark  in  a  costume  designed 
for  California  tastes.  The  stole 

in  a  black  and  white  tweed- 
check  cotton  fastens  in  front 
with  black  bows  and  I  would 

wear  it  with  a  slim  black  lin- 
en  sheath.  The  second  note  I 
like  is  tlie  touch  of  a  self 

fabric  rose  for  striped  cham- 
bray  sportswear  this  spring. 
The  roses  are  deftly  planted 

on  collars  and  po<kets  of  co- 
ordinated groups,  in  lavender 

and  white.  Also,  there  are 
jthorts  with  pocket  set  low  on 
the  leg  and  there  is  a  trapeze 
poolsidrr.  \Aorn  full  and 
hangs  like  a  tent. 

ANCHORS   AWEIGH! 
Glamorous  casual  clothes! 

railed  "Anchors  Aweigh."  a 
doeskin  flannel  skirt  with 

jeweled  anrhor  crest  and  nau- 
tical bullon  trim.  Also,  a  pure 

silk  sliirc  uiilt  hund-stiirlipd 
collar.  Boih  in  warrti  red. 
white.  nK\\.  Sizes  S  to  18.  The 
doeskin  skiir.  and  it  is  a 
dream,  sells  for  S2U. 

I  had  lunili  with  tluee  bu\- 
ers.  I  JPrtrncd  of  a  plan  for  a 

tii/.ing  system  based  on  som- 
en's actual  shapes  and  not  on 

the  shape  that  the  clothing 
irafle  assumi's  thcin  to  be. 
Clothes  \snuld  be  di\irtp(t  into 
three  height  ranges.  In  each 
there  would  be  S  to  10  hip 
pi/es  with  choice  of  tliree  bust 
.♦^i/ps.  It  would  gi\e  9fi.9  per- 
<-ent  of  the  women  in  this 

country  ready-made  clothes 
that  really  fit.  I  Was  startled 

to  learn.  fioiVi  a  sur\e\-,  the 
average  girl  is  only  .5  ft.  3  in. 

tall  and  has  a  .3.">inch  bust. 
2.'i-inch  waist  and  3T'--in(h 
hips. 

PARK  YOUR  GUM 

Please,  ladies,  keep  up  >oiir 

facials,  to  aid  >our  charm. 
Short  dresses  call  for  jjiaclire 
as  to  silting  and  entering  and 

leaving  cars.  Please,  wear 

\ouf  |)rctt>-  hats  to  I'liurch 
rather  than  be  bare-headed. 
(;io\es.  al\\a>s!  Park  your 

gum  at  home.  On  \oiir  job.  no 

hoop  earrings,  heavy  make- 
up, heavy  pcrtume.  Do  watch 

carefully  >our  selection  of 
clothes.  If  >i>u  hH\e  a  new 
dress,  why  not  for  fun  try  a 

"nnw  \oi(c"  to  mnlch.  So 
rriHi'iy  "f  iw  sri';in\  lallier 

than  speak,  ."fitting  "r>rettil.v  on 
bar  stools  chIIs  for  expert  rio- 

tn;r.  Practice  that,  loo,'  why 

rr.t:* 

Valentine  Party 

To  Offer  Prizes 
Final  plans  were  outlined 

for  the  Sound  Social  Club's 
^'alentine  ^M  g  h  '  Waistline 
Party.  Feb.  H.  at  1,6-13  E.  53rd 
street,  from  8:30  until  .  .  . 

Club  members  met  in  the 
liome  of  the  vice-president. 
Laverta  Larkins.  Door  prizes 
for  the  largest  and  smallest 

waist  plus  a  Cha-Cha  contest 
will  highlight  the  evenings 
party. 

Members  are  Patricia  Lewis. 
T.a\erta  Larkins,  Gail  (ireen, 
Krnestine  Rodriqiie/.  Leola 
F.Mll.  Connie  Sadlow.  Angel 

\"Hleniine   and   (  harlotte   Lin- 

H  R  h.  I  K  I  .1 S  r  (,'l  hS  IS — I'm  liiifiilirui  1,11  llu  ii,riif  Siin- 
diiy  iii'ii  HitKi  pioora'ii  'il'ihc  fi'if'iiliii  Jit  itikiutt  (Jiih  ilcic, 
Irit  tn^itiihl:  (.itotiir  lli'inins.  Dr.  J/uoh  ( .iiiniini/hniii ,  I... I. 

D.rnl'jr  III    llir   \ii/i'i)i/:f  ( .'itil  1 1  rui  (    i,l    ( .In  istiaii^   iiiid  J  cii  \  : 

.1//.1.  (ii.'fiiil  l.inilM.y.  Mi>.  Jii\f  .Mit'hiii,  111 'i- i  \-itf' l^iii'il,  d 
iiniiiliii  III  till  Sintr  Board  ol  ( .iirnitl'iiooy .  t/nd  mil hin-U  i- 

linri   J.  S/iiindiii  Rcddnig,  ol   Iliuii/>ton,   In. 

AVALON  COMMUNITY  CENTER 
SHOWS  MANY  IMPROVEMENTS 
When  Opal  ('.  Jones  ttxik 

o\er  her  duties  as  executive 
director  of  A\alon  Community 
Center  on  a  gloom.v  Monday. 

.Sept.  1.5,  I95,*<.  she  wasn't  sure if  she  had  bifien  off  more 
-than  she  could  chew. 

During  t-he  period  from  that 
dale  to  the  present,  her  major 
tasks  ha\e  been  the  develop- 

ment of  plans  for  building 

irnpro\ement.  program,  per- 
sonnel and  public  relations. 

.Mrs.  Jones  soon  found  that 

these  various  asi)ects  of  her 
work  are  interdependent  and 
that  before  she  could  develop 
a  workable  program,  she  had 
a  clean-up  and  repair  job  to 

do. 
She  started  by  having  .24 

truckloads  of  junk  carried 

awaj'  from  the  building,  and 

then  proceeded  '  to  a  major 
overhaul  involving  sanitizing.' 
discarding,  painting,  e.xtermi- 
nation    and    general  cleaning. 

.Mrs.  Jones  then  developed  a 

program  which  included  cluh 
groups,  play  day  groups,  game 
room  activities,  gym  program, 
basketball   team,    leadership 

groups  and  a  senior  citizens 
club  program. 

She  launched  a  program  for 
children  6  to  12  years,  clubs 
and  interest  groups  for  teen- 

age boys  and  girls,  an^  start- 
ed an  ,  e.xtension  program  at 

the  Pueblo  del  Rio  Housing 
Project  each  .Saturday  for 
children   from  6  to  12. 
Hardworking  Mrs.  Jones 

and 'her  staff  members  i>olnt 

out  that  some  of  the  center's greatest  needs,  are  fiijancial 
s  u  p  p  o  1  t,  volunteer  leaders, 
supporting  member. ships, 
equipment  to  start  a  creative 
arts  program.  garrie  room 
eciuipmcni  and  interest  and 
support  from  the  community. 

The  Center  should  be  able 
to  serve  the  needs  of  the  area 
from  Alameda  to  the  Harbor 

Freeway  and  from-  Washing- 
ton to  Slauson  efficiently  and 

effectively,  but  this  can  only 

bp  done  if  the  communitv'  be- 
fvunes  acquaintpd  with  thp 
wonderful  job  the  Center  is now  doing. 

The  Communitv'  Chest  has 
helped  with  an  additional 
grant  to  the  Center  but  there 

is  further  need  for  adult 
workers  to  be  assigned  to 
work  in  the  community  and 
for  a  director  of  recreational 

activities  to  carr.v  on' a  wider 
sports  program. 
The  scniiir  citizens  group 

meets  weekly  and  the  mern- 
brMs  of  this  group  operate  the 
Thrift  Shop,  funds  from  which 

help    maintain    many    of    the Center's  activities. 

The  newest  programs  under 
wav'  ai.ihe  Center  include: 
sewing,  ceramiis.  painting, 

sketching,  basic  crafts,  jewel- 
ry making,  creative  arls. cliarm  and  good  grooming. 

■<-ooking.  Bed  Cross  arid  first aid. 

CLUBS 
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Designer     ' Listed  in 

Who^sWho 
By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
The  name  of  Mildred  E. 

Blount  was  in<-luded  in  the  re- 
cently-released publication  of 

Marquis'  "Wlio's  Who  of  Am- 

erlraii  Women  "  IVceivIng  re- 
cognition as  a  designer,  she 

shaied  the  honor  of  being  in- 
cliKietl  In  tlic  book  with  .Miri- 

am'.Matthews,  librarian;  Ev- 

angeline Woodfolk,  social 
worker:  Riibv  B.  fioodwin, 
writer:  Dr.  Vermilla  Piper, 

in  the' field  of  medicine;  Lena 
ll(i:ne  and  Ethel  Waters,  en- 
tertainers. 

Miss  Blount  came  to  l>os 

Angeles  from  the  John  Fred- 

ciii'ks  studios  In  .New  '^'ork  In 
T.'30  and  opened  a  shop  at  ■4.50 
!N.  F.pverlv  drive.  .She  was  soon 
lallcd  to  the  motion  ])iclure 
stiirlio.s  and  rieslgned  hats 

for  star«  in  the  pictures  Scar- lett tD'Hara.  Cigl.  the  Lady  is 

Willing.  Kittv'  F  o  v  1  e  and olher.s'.  .She  designed  Gloria 
Vanderbilt's  wedding  veil  and 
the  hats  for  Marian  Ander- 

son's Stale  department  tour. 
She  received  an  award  from 
the  Detroit  Historical  society 

for  her  miniatiiro  hat  collec- 
tiim.  In  addition  ti>  her  mil- 
lip.piv  work  during  the  war 
Mis<  Blount  was  an  active 

])arlicipant  In  tlip  educational 
jirogram  for  illlierate  soldiers 
and  won  recognition  from  the 

army  for  tlie  methods,  used  in 
the  program.  She  spent  full 
tinip  as  a  volunteer  worker, 

lii.iking  h.'ns  at  night  to  earn 
a  living.  She  was  selected  as 
liTMld  of  honcii'  at  the.  launch- 

ing of  the  r.S.S  Lane  \'ictory and  v^  as  ])in-up  girl  on  .«hip- 

bfiMrd. 

Rhinestone 

Club  Seats 

Officers 
The  Rhinestone  Social-and 

Cli;'iltv  <  hib  held  its  regular 

meeting  ;ind  used  the  occa- 
sion to  Install  new  officers. 

ilclc'i  Bivcn  \\:is  hostess  to 
tin-  Vfiv   ciiicit.iinlnt;  meeting. 

Cliil)  oft;.  IMS  inslallcd  were: 

l.o\  111,1  Ford,  (iiesidcnt ;  Odes- 
si  n^iv  i>.  VHP  picsliicnl;  Lud- 
(iii'  l.aiidci'.  rcroiding  secre- 

.  tarv;  .\lclha  G.tiicll.  corres- 
iKiiuling  sccrciaiy:  Wylnia 
'W'righi.  financial  sei.-reiar>'; 
Hell  11  Hupiis.  Iiiisiness  man- 
;k-;''I  ;  Doiis  Hopkins,  treas- 
urci :  A  lire  W  est.  critic; 
.Mmi'ip  Walker,  sergeantat- 

aim<:  and  Ceoigia  .NIcCiriff. 
-  Chih  members  are  making 

plans  for  their  Sweetheart 
Dinner  to  he  given  on. Valen- tine's Day.  from  12  noon,  to  8 
p  m.  at  2.537  Buckingham 

Road.  * 

■  CInO  Holds  Meet 

The  Le  Peine  Fcms  held  its 
tneetiiig  at  the  home  of  Althea 
Tow  nseiid  and  plan:  were 
made  .for  a  cocktail  fashion 

show.  Following  the  cluh  busi- 
ness, members  enjoyed  re- 

freshments. The  ne.\t  meeting 

is  slated  for  the  home  of  Eve- 

'Ivii  Williams. 

Two  Jefferson  Students 
Get  Kiwanis  Scholarship 
Two  former  Jefferson  stu- 

dents. Richard  Miura  and 

Horace  Langhorn  were  recipi- 
ents of  two  $150  scholarship 

awards  presented  by  the  Ver- 
non Kiwanis  Club  of  Los  An- 

geles. Both  boys  were  students 
in  the  Industrial  Arts^Depart- 
ment,  who  had  done  excep- 

tionally fine  work. 
Richard  Miura  received  his 

avvarfl     for     hi.s     out.standing 

participation  in  the  printing 
shop.  He  will  continue  his 
trade  at  Los  Angeles  Ci*ty  Col- 

lege. Horace  Langhom  receiv- 
ed his'award  for  his  outstand-. 

ing  drafting  abilities;  he  plan.s 
to  continue  at  Los  Angeles 
Trade  Technical  College. 
.These  Industrial  A  r  t  s 

Awards  are  given  by  the  Ver- 
non-Krvvan  is  Club,  which  con- 

tnbutes  $100  a  year. 

ri.lWISir;  FOR  .ITKIXSOS—l'Inns  for  n  toiktni{  party'  to  „id' J .  Idumd  (Eddir) 

Atkinson's-  ctiiiipaign  for  City  Coumil  iii  thr  T intli  district  arrr  laid  at  a  tnrrtino  thnirrd 
liy  Mrs.  Dmid  II  illinnis  et  lirr  Sunsrt  Boulevard  .home  Tiirsdhv.  Slionn  hrrr  arr  sonii  nf 

thr  memhfrs  nf  .thr  Women's  Cntninitlrr  for  A  tkinson  prepnrinq  '^nvitntinm  lor  thi  .Manki^ 
I  itlfair  uhirh  fiiil  hf  held  at  thr  home  of  Mrs.  Il'a/lrr  Diivh.  Stnndintj:  .Mis.  Jl  illiaiiis. 
Srntfd.  Irit  In  rioht;  Mrs.  Laynnrd  Hollomnn .  Mrs.  Lro  Bianlon.  Mrs.  Shnmnn  Colrinnn, 

Mrs.  Davis,  and  Mrs.   U  nrnrr   U'right.    (Adams.) 

I 

CREATOR  or  ii.rr  dksi<;\s  —  Mudrrd  /:.  Biount 
sJtoii  n  nnioiit/  torn'  ol  thr  niinmliire  drsiqns  slir  treated  as  a 

dfsiuner  and  lihii  h  hilptd  to  .  bring  her  rfioe/nition  m' the 
Jl  li'i  s   H  ho   »f   Aniiruan  Jl  vrpien.   puhiuation    nou'   off   the 

■prrss. 

HRISCS  MJI  JJ)I:AS  —  llnrd-tiorkmv  Opnl.C.  Jonrs. 

fxfiiitrrr  dirt  i  tor  ol  thr  A- a/on  Comniiinity  Ci  liter,  is  largi!\' 

1 1  sf'onsihir  ■  lor  thr  iniiny  neiv  and  nonderjut  chanyt's  «t  the 
t'.astsidr  iinlrr. —    AAiuiisl. 

=^  Bill  Smallwood  '®^ 
L..\.  to  Hampton.  Va.:  Dr.  J. 

Saunders  Redding,  who  left 

.Mon.  night.  He  was  at  the 
Staller.  The  Victor  Nickeivsons 
iRhettai  and  kids  back  from 

a  Yoseniite  vacation.  The 

Judge  Edward  Dudleys  iRaei ended  their  local  ftirtnight 

visit,  flew  home  Tues.  to  their 
Manhattan  arjjt. 

.Berkeley's  Dr.  F.  E.  Vounge 
I  he's  at  the  .Amhassadon 

stays  on*  to  artend  a  medical 
confab  while  commitments  at 

home  beckoned  his  wife  Win- 
nie; she  left  Wedn.  The  Rocky 

Washingtons  i  Hazel  i  gave 
another  partv  Wedn.  .Maude 
Broadv-  has  the  Couple  Cluh 

in.  this  Sat. 

Sail  On  Matsonia 

Dr.  Vera  Campbell,  who  wa< 
stationed  here  during  the  war 
as  a  WAC  capt..  and  Agatha 

Morgan  reached  town  from 

N.Y.  Sun.  last,  staved  over- 

night, and  sailed  on  the  Mat- 
sonia for  three  weeks-  of 

Hawaii.  There,  thcyll  be 

guests  of  Fr.  Shelton  Bishop. 
Enroutp  home,  they'll  spend  a 

week  here.  Fann.ve  Penkp's  4- 
year-old  son  Hardv  okav  after 

losing  his  lonsils.  Dr.-  John Cooper  doing  the  shows  in N.5'.;  he'll  head  for  home  next 

week.  He  returns  to  Africa  in 

Oct.  for  another  close  inspec- tion. He's  .sold  on  that  part  of 

the  world. 

Tony  Hill's  sisiei  in-law. Dr.  Adelaide  Cromwell  Hill,  to 

spend  three  months  lecturing 
to  students  in  (;hana.  Stella 

Lane  has  a  Friday  the-l,3th 
birthday.  Lela  Walsh  has  hers 
next  Wed.  OSthi.  Betty  Clark 
back  from  a  S.F.  trip.  Joe 

Make]  touches  down  at  Ingle- 
wood  on  the  2nd:  he' 11  be  at the  Watkins  for  two  months. 
Dr.  George  Washington  of  the 
nation's  capital  was  in  town 
last  week,  taking  the  local 
dental  board  exam,  fie  left 
,Mon.  for  home,  planning,  to 
return    here    in    April.    Diane 

Watson    entertained    for   him 
Frid.  e^■ening. 

Astonishing 

The  tv\o  year-old  son  of  the 
Arty..  Chester  C.  Carters  Jr.,  on 

the  sick  list  at  Kaiser.  Aston- 
ishing, the  amazing  resem- 

blaiTcp  between.  Leon  Bahaii 
i^vho'  recent Iv  wed  Lynette 

Normani  and  Johnny  Mathis. 
With  his  bride.  Leon  attended 

last  .Sundav's  Clark  Hotel- breakfast  and  was  stared-  at 
but  good.  Stitch  and  Chaffer 
Club  met  Sun.  with  Ethel  Col- 

lins, Valentine  motif  being'the accent.  Before  suppwr.  cards 

and  gifts  were  exchanged. 
Mrs.  Bertha  Nickerson.  not  so 

well  these  days,  is  with  the 

Edgar  Johnsons  iWillat.  Ex- X'Orleans  barrl.<ner  Louis  Ber- 

ry, on  Central  Avenue  now, 
held  opeii  house  the  other Sun.  Speaking  of  that  ci^y, 

we  hear  Teddy  Home  is  study- 
,  ing  at  La.  Slate  Univ. 

Via  S.F.  Dr.  Herbie  Hender- 
son dialed  us  the  other  mid- 

day with  a  genial  tsk-tsk anent  unfounded  ruinors  that 
there  could  he  any  discord  in 

his  household.  T'ain't  .so.  an- imated Herbie  says,  and  we 
went  on.  to  reminiscing  of 

mutual  cronies  here,  there, 

everyvvVjere.  I  forgot  to  ask 
him  if  they  plan  to  go  a- 
traveling  this  year,  and  where. 

Snotred  Artist 
■  Francis  Garland's  '  mother 
feeling  better  after  that  touch 
touch  of  sudden  ilness  she 

experienced  first  part  of  the 

week.  Dorothy  Benton's  ill- 
ne.ss  cau.sed  her  to  forego 

her  plans  to  entertain  her  club 
on  the  21st;  it  was  to  be.  their 

installation  affair.  So,  they'll 
put  it  off  until  next  month. 

Avalon  Community  Center's highly  capable  Opal  Jones, 
happy.  She  m^nagedto  snare 
terrific  artist  Van,  Elliott  fo 
leach  ceramic  jewelry  making, 
etc.  The  center  had  open 

house  and  coffee  tirne  5>un. 
(Continued  on  Page  8) 
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So  much  to  talk  about  that  I'll  omit  the  usual 
chatter  and  plunge  right  into  it  .  .  .   ' 

Pretty  BARBARA  JACQUET  planed  into  town 
for  a  few  days  visiting  old  friends  and  was  off  for 
Mexico  City  on  Sunday  morning.  EMMA  ADAMS  has 
deserted  New  York  and  is  now  back  in  the  old  home- 

town. She  added  a  couple  of  extra  pounds  that  look 
very  good  on  her. 

Gee,  what  a  handsome  councilman  (with  brains, 
too)  that  EDDIE  ATKINSON  is  going  to  make.  He  did 

a  whale  of  a  job  installing  those  pretty  HILLTOP- 
PERS  on  Saturday  night.  The  Broadway  Federal  Re- 

creation room  was  the  scene  and  what  a  scene — all 
done  in  a  hearts  and  flowers  theme.  Girls  never  looked 

prettier  as  they  carried  out  the  Valentine  motif  in 
their  cocktail  gowns. 

LEOLAKING  (now  there's  beauty  and  brains  com- 
bined) was  there  as  were  blonde  beauty,  BARBARA 

JACQUET,  a  vision  of  loveliness  in  cocoa  chiffon. 
OPAL  JONES,  ELOIS  DAVIS,  MILDRED  and  JESSIE 
McKINNEY,  SHIRLEY  CONNEL,  PHIL  RODEN. 
WOODY  and  EVELYN  BROWN,  MARL  YOUNG  and 
oodles  more. 

Candidate  ATKINSON  installed  MILDRED 

GRAHAM  as  president;  DOROTHY  LEWIS  as  vice- 

president;  DORIS  ARMSTRONG  as  recording  secre- 
tarv;  JO  O'CONNER  as  corresponding  secretary;  LES- 
SIE  BASKERVILLE  as  financial  secretary;  ALBERTA 

VON  WERTZ,  treasurer;  RUBY  JONES,  business  ma- 
nager; MARGARET  NEAL,  publicity,  and  MARIA 

COLE,  parliamentarian. 
Just  That  Good 

Same  evening  Doll  Leaguers  met  with  IRENE 
SHARPE,  and  I  must  admit  IRENE  should  put  her 

recipe  for  Creole  gumbo  on  the  market — it  was  just 
that  good — ask  me,  I  had  two  bowls. 

A  note  from  BILL  ODOM  in  Chicago  telling  of  the 

fabulous  birthday  fete  he  and  his  brothers,  WARREN 
and  CHARLES,  gave  for  their  mom,  Mrs.  VEjSTA 
ODOM.  Mom  ODOM  received  many  forms  of  best 
wishes  from  her  California  family  and  friends. 

On  the  subject  of  birthdays,  MAXINE  THOMP- 
SON'S unusual  gift  from  her  hubby  was  a  five  dia- 

mond charm  bracelet,  symbolizing  her  five  grandchil- 

dren.     '  ,       TT  ,. 
BERNICE  BARNUM  busy  working  on  the  Urban 

League  membership  drive  but  not  too  busy  to  take 
time  to  provide  the  delightful  piano  music  for  the  Sun- 

day Morning  Breakfast  Club's  monthly  meeting.  Last 
Sundav,  rain  failed  to  dampen  the  enthusiasm  or  the 

crowd'that  usually  attends  this  delightful  early  soiree. 
DR.  JOSEPH  CUNNINGHAM  of  the  National  Confer- 

ence of  Christians  and  Jews  was  guest  speaker.  DR.  J. 

SAUNDERS  REDDING,  of  Hampton  Institute,  was 

among  the  guests  who  brought  greetings  to  the  early 
morning  crowd. 

RUTH  SPEIGHTS  hosted  the  Vogue  Arts  Club  on 

Friday  evening  and  they  are  making  plans  for  their  in- stallation party. 
ZENITH  GIRLS  deep  in  plans  for  their  annual 

benefit  talent  show  on  April  12  in  the  Satelite  Room 
of  the  Miramar  Hotel. 

ZEBE  WALKER'S  only  conversation  these  days  is 

the  Regular  Fellows'  formal  on  Feb.  13  at  the  Zenda. JAMES  WILEY  has  some  interesting  property  in 
Var  Verde  that  would  be  ideal  for  a  club  house.  His 

little  daughter,  DANA,  was  two  years  old  last  Tues- 

day. They  celebrated  at  UNCLE  JIM  and  AL^T  BET- 
TY SCOTT'S  4th  avenue  abode. 
ALPHA  KAPPA  ALPHA  sorority  rfiet  at  USC  last 

Saturday  afternoon  and  you  can  bet  yqur  last  sou  that 

topic  of  conversation  was  their  Pink  Fantasy  at  th« 

Beverly  Hilton  on  March  13— better  get  your  reser- 
vation— they  are  going  fast. 

PRISCILLA  SCOTT,  of  Val  Verde,  pleased  as 

punch  over  having  her  niece,  Mrs.  TED  CARTER  of 
St  Paul.  Minn.,  visiting  her.  San  Diegans  BILLIE 
ROBESON  and  ANNABELLE  POWELL  also  spending 

a  week's  sojourn  at  Val  Verde. 
Wedding  nu7!  Popular  Delta  sorority  member, 

MYRA  DICKERSON,  will  middle-aisle  it  in  early  sum- 
mer with  handsome  LAWRENCE  DUGAN.  Attractive 

EVELY-N  GRAY  and  ALPHA  DIXON  were  married  in 
December  and  will  host  their  wedding  reception  on 
Feb.  22  at  the  Wilfandel  House. 

FRANCES  TURNER  took  the  sad  journey  back 
to  Missouri  for  the  final  rites  of  her  mother,  MRS. 
LILLIAN  JACKSON. 

Column  sympathy  to  Ann  Walker  over  the  loss  of 
her  husband. 

Get  well  wishes  to  TOM  DYSON  at  Sawtelle  Hos- 
pital.      ^   

Former  Little  Green 

Campers  In  Reunion 
The  28th ^  Street  Branch 

YMCA  Ragger  Reunion  and 
banquet  is  slated  lor  Feb.  12, 
at  7  p.m.  at  the  28th  Street 
branch.  The  purpose  of  the 
dinner  is  to  raise  funds  for 
the  final  payment  of  three 
summer  camp  sites  purchased 
by  the  Y  branch,  and  also  to 
establish  the  Leonard  Stovall 
Memorial   Camp  Fund. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  judge  of 

the  .Municipal  Court,  will  be 

the  guest  speaker  at  the  Rag- 
gers  Reunion.  Highlight  of  the 
event  will  be  the  presentation 
of  Raggers  who  have  met  as 
a  group  ,  for  more  than  20 

years.  Many  of  these  individu- 
als no  longer  live  in  Los  An- 

geles and  some  will  travel 
here  from  neighboring  states. 

Rev.  Clayton  Russell  and 
John  Brewer  will  lead  a  dis- 

cussion on  the  carhp  during 
the  early  period  of  its  growth, 

while  Harry  Hall,  camp  exec- 
utive, will  present  a  film  on 

developments  that  have  taken 
place  during  the  past  few 

years.  ' 
Camp  songs  aiid  yells  will 

be  led  by  Johnny  Randolph 
and  a  roll  call  on  deceased 

Raggers  will  be  read  by  Rod- 
ger Willis.  Music*  for  the  pro- 

gram will  be  furnished  by 

John  Shackleford's  musical 
outfit. 

^^  The  Raggers  planning  com- 

mittee, headed  by  ̂ 'atc 
Georgp,  has  spent  the  past  two 
months  enlisting  the  support 

of  former  Raggers  and  camp- 

ers. A  roundup  of  200  Raggers 
is   expected    to   attend. 

O  Heart  Throbs  C7 
^^^  #     #      %     %    b\f  cherie  vernon    >A 

CLVB  IIOysORFD— Members  of  thrCharmantrs  Sodtil 
(Uiih  til-re  honored  quests  fit  the  opening  of  the  Stadium  Club 
last  Friday  night.   The  club  enjoyed  entertainment  and  cotk- 

t at h,  'Shown  from  left:  Juanitn  Jl'illiams.  Arlene  Arnold, 
U  anda  Roy .  Alildred  1  lognn,  I inogene  llolhs,  Marion  Alason 
and  Mary  Jones. — (Adams). 

Effie  Smith 

Honors  Club 

On  Nite  Out 
A  night  on  the  town  was 

the  theme  of  the  Charmantes 
ScK-ial  Club,  when  all  club 
members  attended  the  open- 

ing of  the  Stadium  Club  fea- 
turing the  entertainment  of 

Effie  Smith. 

The  group  enjoyed  cocktails, 

dancing  aod  a  'wonderful show  and  was  introduced  by 

Dr.  Rhythm  Brown.  Wanda 
Roy  is  president  of  the  club 
and  the  membership  includes: 
Juanita  Williams,  Arlene  Ar- 

nold, Mildred  Hogan,  Imogene 
Mollis.  Marion  Mason  and 

Mary  Jones. ** 

Effie  Smith,  well  known  en- 
tertainer, plans  to  make  this 

one  of  the  features  of  the 

night  club  and  will  introduce 
various  clubs  and  tell  a  little 

something  about  their  acti\- 
ities  from  time  to  time. 

Regular  MeH 
The  Ladies  of  Paradise  Club 

met  at  the  home  of  Juanita 
Hillery.  628  E.  54th  street,  with 
Clair  Williams,  president,  pre- siding. 

.Members  discussed  plans  for 
a  iluh  affair  and  a  committee 

was  ap[ioinled  to  follow  up  on 
varimis  ideas  for  the  forth- 

coming event. 
Edna  Humphrey  will  be 

hostess  for  the  next  meeting 
in  her  home  at  122  Y,.  ].39th 
street.  Following  the  meeting, 
members  and  their  guest.*  will 

be  entertained  with  a  Valen- 
tine Party. 

Thank  Tou 
Dear  Oherie  Vernon:     ^ 

I  am  one  at  the  ̂ nsters 

you  wrote  about.  I  do  not  feel 
I  have  missed  everything  eith- 

er. Thank  you  for  saying  that 

in  your  way.  I  hope  your  edi- 
tor will  give  you  the  desired 

space  to  aay  more  since  you 
did  write  you  needed  plenty 

space  to  write  about  this  sub- 

ject. Do  you  have  more  con- structive things  to  say  about 

spinsters?  We  need  a  ciieer- 

ing  section^ 

G.  P.  S 

The  secret,  if  such  it  is.  Of 

winning  <i,,husband  is  first  to 

catc*i  the  desired  man's  in- terest; and  second,  to  please 

him.  And  to  oatoh  and  hold 
a  man's  Interest,  and  please 

him  perennially,  it  is  more 

ijnporta'nt  to  be  interested  in 

him,  than  try  to  be  "inter^t- ing"  in  your  own  right  I 
-Vould  think  a  yery  g^ood  con- 

structive approaich  to  social 

interchange,  a  knack'  o(  say* 

ing  nice  things  to  "^someona 
whose  attention  you  *vish  to 

enlist. 
Try  such  a  fechniqie  on  all 

the  good -quality  single  men 
you  meet  henceforth,  even 
though  you  may  suppose  they 
are  "out  of  reach,"  ait^  see  if 

it  doesn't  make  a  great  differ- ence for  the  better  in  your 

living.  But  in  order  to  sajr 
deeply  winsome  things,  of 

course,  you  will  have  to 
notice  each  prospect  with  real 
discernmAt  so  as  to  hit  the 

spot  in  singing  the  praises  of 
his  genuine,  Individual  exciel. 

lences. 

Wives  ofProfessional  Metf 
Lacking  in  Leadership   \ 

FiS'lASY  IS  PIS'k'—Lurille  Bryant,  left,  director  of  Far  If  est  em  Region  of  Alpha 
hcppn  Alpha  sorority,  is  shnu  n  presentrng  P.  If.  Finuirrive ,  and  Dr.  }{.  (7.  Hudson,  man- 
n.'/ir  and  president,  resprctnely.  nf  the  Rro/tdtrav  FedrrnI  tind  l.'mn  A ssoitnlinn ,  siibtrnp- 

tirins  tn  the  sornriiy's  Fnntfisy-in-Pink  hall  in  the  International  Room  of  the  Beverly  Hilton Hotel,  Fnda\ ,  March  13.  (Adams.) 

Wives  of  the  professional 
men  of  the  Negro  community 

could  play  a  vital  role  in  up- lifting the  area  politically, 
civically  and  culturally,  if 

they  would  but  expend  their 
energies  4n  three  categories, 

Miss  Libl?y  Clark,  public  rela- 
tions counselor  told  a  fashion- 
able audience  of  some  three 

hundred  women  on  Saturday. 

Guest  speaker  and  mistress- es of  ceremonies  for  the  first 

annual  public  relations  lunch- 
eon hosted  by  the  Charles 

Drew  Medical  Auxiliary,  Miss 
Clark  said,  "Women  of  your 

calibre  and  with  your  leader- 

ship potentials  lag  behind those  of  other  communities 
leaving  the  job  to  be  done  by 

those  less  equipped."  Pride,  in- terest and  willingness  to 
serve  the  community  in  which 

you  live  and  profound  love 
and  goodfellowship  are  pub- lic relations  factors  within 

themselves,  she  said  in  urg- 
ing her  audience  to  meet  the 

challenge  facing  the  Negro as  a  race  today.  t 

Program  participants  in- 
cluded Louis  Johnson,  head  of 

the  Music  Department  of  John 

Adams  Jr.  High  School,  who 
was  guest  soloist  for  the  day 
and  Lillie  of  Hollywood  who 

previewed    her   spring   collec- 

tion for  the  fashionable  in» 

gathering  of  doctors'  and  l?iw» yers'  wives.  Mrs.  Vivion  Beck 
Lee  accompanied  Mr.  Johnson. 

'At  Home 

With  the 
Atkinsons 
Fashionable  cross-section  of 

the  city's  outstanding  women 

leaders  will  host  an  "At  Homt 
with  the  Atkinsons"  on  Sun- 

day Feb.  14,  at  1214  South  St 
Andrews  Place. 

Given  at  the  Atkinson  resi- 
dence,  the  cocktail  fete  will 

afford  m*tTV  of  the  city's  lead- 
ing orgamzaUpnal  heads  the 

opportunityVto  get  acquainted 

with  J.  Edwj^  "Eddie"  Atkin- son.  candidate  for  ths  City 

Council,  Hhh  District  and  his 
family. 

A  n  n  ual  Ho  & .  D oic n 
The  Circle  Square  Dane* 

Club  of  Southern  Califomii 

presents  its  annual  Spaghetti 
Hoe-Down  at  Will  Rogers  Park 
Auditorium.  Feb.  14,  from  8 

p.m.  until  midnight. 

Smallwood 
(Continued  from   Page  7) 

last;    with    dynamic    Opal    at 
the    helm    now    i since    .Sept.i 
the  center  is  mushrooming  in 
all  wonderful  diiection-s. 
Due:  M\Ttolene  Crave, 

school  principal  of  High  Point, 
N.C..  who  has  been  personally 
invited  by  the  president  and 

the  executive  sec'y  of  the Elementary  School  Principals 
of' the  National  Education  A.s- 

sociation  to  attend  as  a  con- 
sultant their  forthcoming  an- 

nual convention,  to  be  held 

here.  100^^  Wrong  Club  decid- 
ed'f.n  Mar.  6th  at  the  Sheraton 
Town  House  as  their  night 

which  highlights  Jackie  Rob- 
inson's presence  as  speaker. 

The  Walter  W.  Davis  Memo- 

rial Award  ( it's  to  be  perma- nent) will  be  presented  for 
the  first  time  to  an  outstand- 

ing athlete;  making  the  pre- 
."t^ntation  will  be  Elois  Davis, 

whose  late  husband's  name 
graces  the  plaque. 
Teenager  Jack  and  Jills, 

Valentine  partying  Sat.  Yvon- 
ne De  Lavallade  Davis  and 

her  Milton  expect  their  baby 
by  the  end  of  the  month. 

AKA  's  Plan 
Fantasy  Ball 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority 
will  hold  its  annual  Fantasy 

in  Pink  formal  in  the  Inter- 
national Room  of  the  Beverly 

Hilton  Hotel  on  Friday  March 

Lucille  Bryant,  Regional 
Diiecior  of  the  Far  Western 

Region  for  the  sorority,  is- 
handling  the  reservations  and 
the  seating  arrangements. 

COOK  SFR—BrssU  Black, 

.aril  knou'n  hair  stylist  and 

co-oiinrr  of  the  Glamour  In- 
sured Salon  on  if  .  A  dams, 

and  her  creative  staff  are  of- 

fcrina  e.xciting  new  fall'  styles 
for  I  alrntinc  Day  and  gradua- tion. 

1  cup  Knudscn  Hampshirt  Sour  Crtam 

14  cup  minced  dill  pickle 
1  tablespoon  chopped  parsley 

Mix  and  chill.  Tart  and  tasty  for  a  crisp  cucuntber 
salad. 

Knudsen  Hamphire  Sour  Cream  is  versatila— by  add* 
ing  seasonings  to  taste,  it  is  Ideal  for  cvary  food 

combination  which  calls  for  mayonnaise.  Usa 

Knudsen  Hampshire  Sour  Cream  generously,  for  K 

contains  ̂   less  calories  than  mayonnaise. 

«rn«  ftr  frti  rielpi  btik:  KNODSEM  MUMERY  CO.,  1MD  Imtet  St..  Itpt  M,  L»  taftlM  11,  Calif. 

MiaiaRiaKKft|i«ISKISRIgRiaKnMlKlKlklaknKK^^KmmK)6KKKKA<l 

WE  SALUU  OUR  BROTHf  RS! 
Southern    California's    most    outstanding    business    and    professional 

persons,  good  neighbors   like  yourselves,  leading   citizens   and   loyr.l 

Americans  displayed  on  these  pages,  as  well  as  throughout  this  spe- 

cial BROTHERHOOD  FDITIOX.  have  combined  to  remind  readers  of  the  CALIF  0  R  MA 

EACI.K  SLII  SPAPl.R  that  February  is  "BROTHERHOOD"  Month  .  .  .  Ifi.implore  each  of  you 

to  observe  this  significant  period  of  BROTHERHOOD   in  everything  that  you  \say  or  do  EfERY 

DAY  in  every  way  during  every  year  of  your  livees.  Patronize  these  advertisers  for  the  greatest  bar- 

gains comisttnl  v/ith   the  hii/hist   qiiaiiiy  and  keep    this  conieiuent   directory  us  c    daily   reminder  uf 

better  items  at  loxicr  pncis.  ,  " 

Br^'t    M'M/ir.t    In   our   firnlhfrs 

HOME  RADIO  AND 
TELEVISION  SERVICE  CO. 

"Ser\  ing   ihf  .^onthravi    »nrl 

Kvppripnff    Rarlio   njifl    Tr]f^\  i*»Miri" U5f  lAST  FLOaiNCI  AVINUI 
LOS  ANOILIt  LU.  5^411 

Bmthrrhnntl    (it eetingx 

SCHAFER    BROS. 
TRANSFER-PIANO    MOVERS 

MOVING  «  STORAGE 

Aeffnt  for  ixpr9»B  mmH 
MIm  Vam  Llitf 

S3S  f.  W«h.,  L.A.        HI.  9-2104 

BROTIIKRIIOOD  GREET IXCS 

RIVIERA  MANUFACTURING  CO. 
Ncthint  I'k*  tha  luxury  •< 

fti«  Riviara  Safa  Sad 

3876  S.  Santa  Fe LU.  7-4165 
VMNON,  CAlir. 

Mr   Proudly   Saliilt  Oitr  Brothfn 

COUEGE 
MOTOR  SERVICE 

OLLIE  SMITH 
3720   S.   Vermont  Avenue 

Let  Anoelei  RE.  4-25  U 

True    Broll\ertioott    Lasts    .ilwaus 

FISCH    STATIONERY   & 
PRINTING  CO. 

LETTERPRESS 

0>FSET  LITHOGRAPHY     ' Snapout   and   Register   Forms 

U01   S.  LOS  ANGELES  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES  Rl.  9-4481 

BROTHERHOOD  GREETINGS 

BUILDING  CONTRACTORS 
*  We  Make  Your  Plan 

*  Halp  You  Finance 
*  20  Years  of  Experience 

*  Construct  Your  Building 

*  Hemes,  Stores,  Apts,  Industrial *   Bank  References 

WRIGHT  CONSTRUCTION 
10803  SO.  VERMONT  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA  PLeesant  5-1717 
GENERAL  CONSTRUCTION 

M't  Beit  Our  Brollrert  Bverw  Dag 

TUCKER'S 

CLEANCRS  t  TAUORS 
WARREN  TUCKER "WHhaut  QimlJty  Kara  It 

No  freiMmir" 

3«7t  S.  WiSTUN  AVI. 

LOS  ANOtlES  RE.  4-«1]3 

BrallirrliooH    (ireelings 

MckFARLANE'S 
CANDIES 

rtNE  QUALITY  .   , 

HAND   DIPPED  CHOCOLATES 
CANDY    MAILED    A.NW^HERE 

me  W    WAIHMMTON  SIVD. 

U*  Astala*  Rl'  f-«1TI 

Wt  fr6u4lg  Saltttt  Our  Brottitn 

MURRAY  &  SONS 

Sowling    Allay    Contrictorft 
Ha.dqu.rt.rft     for     Bowling 

SuppliM 

Ebonita   Balli,  Columbia  Pint 
Springfitid    t    Brookfiald    Shoai 

Wholai.la    and    Raiail 

U42  W.  Vemen,  Los  Anaeles 
AX.   1-7144  AX.   l4l»3 

KROTHERIiOOD   CREETISGS 

BILL'S  MUFFLER  SPECIALTY  INC. 
MUFFLER  AND  TAIL  PIPE  SPECIALISTS 

INSTALLED  WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

COMPLETE  STOCK  FOR  ANY  CAR 

BUDGET  TERMS 

—jfW^-^lJI^ii 

H'r  Hail  Our  Brollten  Kvtrg  Uoy 

ADAMS  LIQUOR 

0|Mii  ffvcry  Day— lc«  Cubes 

4*S0  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

LOS  ANOELES  Rl.  S-«030 

HAROLD'S 

4BM  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

TWO  LOCATIONS  -  RE.  4-7221 

FOUR  LOCATIONS 

12955   SO.  LAKEWOOD  UVD. 

3530  FIRiSTONI  - 
10226  ROSECRANS 
17444  SO.  LAKEWOOD  BLVD. 

DOWNEY 
SOUTHGATi 
BELLFLOWIR 
BILLFLOWIR 

Broiherliood    Greetings 

Home  Upholstering 
&  Furniture  Co. 

Upholstering    Draperies    Refinithing 

YOUR    OLD    FURNITURE 
MADE   LIKE   NEW 

173S  W.  SANTA  SARSARA  AVI. 

LOS   ANGIIIS  AX.   3-71  OS 
OPtN    fVfNINaS   Til    9 

ABBA- 
ZABA 

W'e  Bait  Our  Brethtrt  Svtry  Pay 

LEW  HIMMELBIROIR 
New  A  Used  Office  i^uipmrnt 

Desk*  •  Safes  •  Chaiis 
Filing  Cabinet* 

Bify  -  5»ll  -  Ttada 

REpublic  1-7311 
3845  S.  VERMONT 

LOS  ANGELES 

1 i 

Best  M'ishet  to  ear  Brothtn 

DRYDEN 
ELECTRIC  COe 
ILICTRICAL  CONTRACTORS 

3423  E.  SIAUSON 

LOS  ANGELES  LU.  3-2*1 9 

^     \\ 

\ 
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DOL  BLl;  RUI.L — Jiihn  Puyne  plays  both  the  herft  and  the  heary  in  "Dead  Ringer"  on 
The  Rrstlcss  ijiin"  Monday.  Feb.  16  oier  the  XBCJ-TI     Xitwork.  By  uirnii  a  split  screen, 

mustache,  li/trker  makeup  and  the  voice  ef  another  actor,  Payne  plays  hadmnn  Gene  B/troda, 

I  rifiht,  %.-ho  holds  up  a  bank',  kills  a  man  and  tries  lu  jrutnt  hero  tint  Bonner,  left.  Payne 
■  #»>*»i  managti  a  shooting  shoudoxvn  in  the  plot.  •-?.    •  " 

MlLIJO\.1IRE—TF-fi/m  actor  Marvin  Miller  (in  picture 
helotr)  adjusts  tuner  in  his  high  fidelity  home  music  system. 

■  Son  Tony  is  at  turntable  and  daughter  Melissa  is  interested 
audience.  .\ '//f  pair  of  matihcd  Stereo  speakers  in  separate 
hoqkcnse-cahincts  and  TV  set,  ichlch  is  cut  into  audio  equip- 

ment. Collecior  of  over  J.-'OO  hiph  fidelity  and  stereo  albums. 
Milter,  an  ardent  hit/h  fidelity  /#«  whose  system  is  valued  at 
thousands  of  dollars,  tiill  be  t  fuest  •/  honor  at  the  1959  Los 
Angeles  Hiph  Fidelity  Music  Shwje,  which  runs  February  IS 
through  February  22,  at  the  Biltmore  Hotel  in  Los  Anptles. 

%^ 
Your   Ueji\   Affair  Should  Have  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER '^      ■^      ■'      -        YOO'VI   HAD  THf  «$T  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  liST 
ELMER  '88'  WALLER      11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5-8420 

Fraiiklyn  Ajaye 

Representative  I 
For  Milford  Co. 
Franklyn  A.  Ajaye,  well- 

known  public  relations  repre- 
sentative, has  just  been  hired 

by  the  Milford  Company  of  Cal- 
ifornia as  special  sales,  promo- 

tion and  marketing  representa- tive. 

Thoroughly  Quolified 

Ajaye.  who  has  been  especial- 
ly outstanding  in  the  field  of 

public  relations,  evidenced  by 
his  tremendous  job  of  promo- 

tion and  marketing  for  Glen- 
fore  Distillers  —  Old  Kentucky 
Tavern  and  House  of  Lords 
Scotch  —  products  which  now 
will  be  handled  exclusivelv  by 
the  Milford  Co.  and  will  extend 
his  responsibilities  to  promoting 
and  marketing  of  the  lines  of 

SHOW  BUSINESS 
By  JIMMY  MEYERS 

Successive  Weeks  Equally  Imporfant 
This  week  is  rather  a  momentous  one  as  Sunday  the  8th 

started  Negro  History  Week  and  next  Sunday  the  15th  starts 
National  Brotherhood  Week.  Show  Busine.ss  people  have  been 
one  of  the  most  active  groups  in  helping  to  do  away  with  dis- 

crimination and  furthering  better  relations  among  racial  and 
religious  groups. 

Kay  Starr  a  Shining  Success 
Kay  Starr  called  the  other  day — upon  returning  from  the 

Ea.st^-to  let  us  know  what  is  new.  March  3rd  she  opens  a  tre- 
mendous act  at  the  Saraha,  in  Las  Vegas.  5>eems  like  we  al- 

ways iiave  to  go  to  Vegas  to  hear  so  many  of  these  top  people. 
Kay  is  very  enthusiastic  about  a  new  album  she  has  started 
for  RCA  Victor,  a  new  thing  as  it  will  be  an  album  of  Spirituals. 
With  her  gift  of  interpretation  we  are  looking  forward  to  this 
with  great  anticipation. 

Fess  Parker  New9St  Music  Man 
Fees  Parker,  of  Davie  Crockett  fame,  has  formed  a  new 

music  companv.  Cascade  Record.s,  which  this  month  will  bring 

out  its  first  release,  "BEHIND  THE  VEIL,"  by  ROBIE  LESTER. 
Stan  Kenton  Band  at  Crescendo 

Stan  Kenton,  musician,  leader,  artist,  pioneer  and  his  excit- 
ing seventeen -piece  orchestra,  plus  the  bright  and  biting  satire 

of  talent  loaded  Lennie  Bruce,,  combine  to  bring  their  superb 

entertainment  innovations  inlo  the  Sunset  Strip's  Gene  Norman's 
Crescendo  for  a  ten-day  engage-meiit  rlirough  Ft-)).  21.  Ketilon 
and  were  there  last  yulelide  aiitl  haTl  tu  liiiii  away  tlii-<jn^s. 
Bt-tter  m;ike  it-.ser\'ations  early   tlys  tune.  ^^ 

Elvis  Presley  Wins  Poll 
PFC.  Elvis  Presley  and  Connie  Fiands  took  top  honors  as 

mosi    puiHilar   vot-alistA    in    tlu-   .seoTi<t   aninixil   "Anierican    Band- 

IContinueil   oil   I'ape   10) 

r-rfv- 

,L  yu^-r-'Z-f^ 

LISTEN  TO 

RADIO  STATION   KALI  -   1430  ON   YOUR   DIAL.   Ev*ry  Sunday   Mornina   fren 

7    to   S    A.M.    REV.   MELVm    NCAl,    FMturad   Sp*«k>r. 

Mny  Prothrrhnnd  llVfJt  Brrnmr  ■  Rtalitu 

All  Year  .  .  .  Ev/rg  Year 

BERNARD  F.  KAHINS 

Public  RaUtient  t Advertising 

i«V«rly  Hills 

-RENDEZVOUS  GAFE- 
CHICKBN  mtd  GUMBO  SERVIP  DAILY 
OMN   9:30   A.MI.  TO   1:30   A.M.   -   CHIf    LAWRENCt   ADAMS 

3601    SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ,.f;., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730       tommt-tuckir' 

MS  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Rcndciveuf   ef  Coiitciitaa   Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

-iNJOY   THE  FINEST- 

m  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

"•"'^•""•'  MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

C— '.  <yVLarie  ̂ Jiugfhes  <^aus: 

REDUCE 

119 

in  size 

Maka  your  hips  smaller  amazing 

NEW  EASY  way  at  home. 

No  ditt  or.weighl  loss.  Ui«  at 

HOME  while  you  REST,  Reduce* 

size  of  HIPS,  TU; -MY,  THIGHS. 
NO  EFFORT.  Fun!  Sensible. 

Haoithful.  Economical. 

N«w,  Easy... 

No  Effort 

FREE  booklet  and  FREE  HOME 

demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO   COST    how   you   may    re- . 

duce  in  size.  Mail  co^ypon  to- 
day for  full    information.   Call 

C.  MARIE  HUGHES 

r  WEbster   5-5491 

FREE    MAIL  TODAY  ■  >  ■ 

I       Rel«x-A-cizer,  Dept. 
■  C.    MARIE   HUGHES 
I  2123   Ridgeley    Driven 

■  Lot  Angeles   19,  California Send     in     PLAIN     envelop*     free 

I  information  about  reducing  size  «f 
,  waiit,  hipt,  thighi,  abdomen  .  .  . 
I  No   cost;    No    salesmen    will    call. 

i  (please  print.) Iname   

'
<
 

e>' 

I  AODtesS. 

I  lOHl   STATE. 
I  TiierHONE   

S6.4CC 

WOMIN  SAYi    III  M 
'Lot » ificJict 

^»fn  my%MitU 
Un*  and  8  tttthei 

from  hips , . . 

1«r  tht  fint  timt 
in  10  y*an  Ft* 
dared  wear  m 
skirl  end 

meeettr."  U.  C. 
"So  pUaeed  . . , 

^ter  ten  days 

...  I  hoe*  re- 
disced  my  leaiit 
2',  my  eiiioiiMii 
H^',mulsny 

hips 2'  ..." 
D.K.M. 

You  may  lose 
less ...  Of  morel 

TRY  FREE 

FRANKLYN  AJAYE 

merchandi.se  now  handled  by 
the  Milford  Co..  namely:  Hiram 
Walker,  Park  &  Tilford,  .\u.stin 
Nirhol.s,  Eleven  Celler.s  and 

many  other.s. Another  First 

We  salute  the  foresight  of  the 
Milford  Co.  in  selecting  a  high- 

ly qualified  man  with  an  out- 
standing background  and  train- 

ing in  this  field.  This  is  the  first 

such  appointment  by  the  com- 
pany and  we  are  sure  that  .be- 

cau.se  of  his  ability  to  do  the 
job  well  it  will  open  the  door 
for  others. 

For    An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  enjoy,  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing Nightly 

1. 

CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

FASHION  SHOW 
EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

ISTERLIDIST  —Louis 
Jordan  and  his\  Jive  Five  are 

currently  keepilig  things  alive 

at  gentleman  Gene  Xormon's (Uub  Interlude,  (louplcd  uith 

the  sinpsational  Ink  Spots  nnd 

C.hef  Mauriic.  (Juren  of  the 
Culinary  Artf,  it  is  definitely 

north  your  liip  no  lauttrr  how 

near  or  far  you  are  from  the Sunset  strip. 

Thurs?Jay,  February  12,  1959 The  Califofn?*  Bagfe— 9 

People  &  Places 
CHURCH  SET— That  member  of 
an  eastside  church  who  made 
off  with  a  $17.00  cover  for  the 

couch  in  the  church's  center  iS 
responsible  for  the  many  new 
locks,  that  mar  the  beauty  of Gods  Temple! 

CHIEF  PARKER  —  Reputable 

citizens  attending  the  Shriner's seventh  annual  affair  recently 

are  up  in  arms  over  the  fact 
that  the  Chiefs  office  seems  to 

approve  the  action  of  his  vice o'fficer  attending  top  Negro 

social  affairs  uninvited.  Ever>'- 
thing  black  isn't  a  criminal  you know  chief  or  do  you? 

DON  BARKSD ALE— Just  plank 
ed  down  a  cool  ten  grand  in 
his  Rhythm  Records  Company 
aiter  reviewing  eight  new  sides 
soon  to  be  released  from  the 
Bay  Area.  It  is  the  only  .Negro 
owned  record  firm  I 
DR.  ARTIS  WHITE  —  Dapper 
Cren.sha<w  denti.st  with  a  lucra- 

tive practice  from  among  the 
town's  top  socialites  is  lossiiig 
liis  weight  into  Eddie  Atkinson 

camp! 

BARBARA  JACQUET  —  Pretty 
blond  wife  of  1 1 J  i  n  o  i  s  Jac- 

que(,  1he  ex-Te.xan  sax  looter, wa.sn't     sitting     in     the     living 

room  when  a  brick  came  fly- 

ing through  the  front  window 
of  Hildegarde  Bostic's  Baldwin Hills'  home  the  other  a.m.! 

HELEN  EDWARDS— In  discuss- 

ing well-dressed  women,  in- clude her  among  those  who 

wear  Georgia  Bullock's  origin - 
nals,  designed  exclusively  for 
1.  Magnin  and  Saks.  They  caTry 

a  three-figure  tag  and  "wow" those  mink  and  sable  touches - 
are  the  gospel  end! 

LEOUl  I^ING —  She  owns  the swingmg  Blue  Mirtof  Lounge 
in  San  Francisco;  in  town  fox 
the  Hilltoppers  installation 
while  tuning  up  for  a  4rand 
Ansit  at  Bernice  and  Eunice 
Russell's  cozy  Wellingrton  Road 

nook! 

ELBERT  HUDSON  —  Natty 

young  eastsider  who  grew  up 
around  31st  Street  is  becoming 

one  of  the  town's  budding  at- 
torneys! 

POLLY  GREEN— One  of  the  top 
surgical  nurses  at  the  ultra 
modern  Midway  Hospital  is  a 

patient  in  Santa  Monica's  ̂ t. 

John  Hospital  as  re.sult  of  an' auto  accident! 

ANITA    BOGAN  — Noted  florist 
•  Continued  on  Page  11) 

Vh ^         $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$      $$$$^ 

^    International  Bank  of  Goodwill   ^ 
Silverstone,  U.S.A.  ■•*■ ^     Check  Nte.  79  .  February  12th,  1959    .^ 

^     Pay  to  the  order -of  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEWSPAPER 

^     Amount  The  INTEREST  on  $79,000,000  -  One  Million  for  each  of  the  Seventy-Niri«^  ̂ g. 
Years  It  has  held  its  readers'  INTEREST  as  its  concerni  ' 

^  f  Signed  UKKYl^  UlhUEK  "^ 
^  (Michael  Anthony  on  TV'S  "The  Millionaire")  -V^ 

ifi.     $      $      $      $      $      $$$-$$$'$$$$$$$$4^ ADVANCING  KNIGHTS  HAVE  HALL  FOR  RENT. 
Vodernistic,  Air  Conditioned  —  Free  Parking  —  Suitable  for  SCO  Per»on»  for  Dancing,  Weddingi  —  Public 
and  Private  Meetings  of  AM  Typ««  for  Few  or  Many  .  .  .  and  Costs  Very  Little  MONEY,  HONEY  ...  at 

2409  WEST  SLAUSON  AVE.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVE.  PHONE:  PI.  8-3702  or  PL   M632 

SMORGASBORD 
SUNDAY  a'fTERNOON,  2   P.M.   TIL  T 

TROCADERO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.    MANCHESTER 

All    You    Can    Eat — Ham.    Turkey, 
Chicken,    Ribs   and   Salads 

$1.50  —  Jam   Session  for 
Jazz  Addicts 

Thursday  Nrghts  Are   Ladies' Nights — Half   P.rice   on    Regular 

Bar    Drinks 
Sunday    a.m.    Breakfast, 

2  a.m.    'Til   6   a.m. 
LUIS    RIVERA   TRIO 
Currently   Appearing 

Mickey  Jones  Offer 

NIGHTLY  EXCEPT  TUESDAY- 
VIVIAN  FEARS  TRIO 

-SUNDAY  MATINEE  3   TO  7  P.M. 

SONGS   BY  JOHNETTA   STARKS 

GOLDEN  MIRROR  CLUB 
3054  WEST  PICO  AT  WESTERN  AVE.   /   

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 

            Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  ... •  DICK  LEIGH    •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  720S  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    LaGEORGIAN,    Mixers 

§5^-^ 

Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  York  Nightly 

CLUB   CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  I    RE.  2-5244 

Treat  Your  Fdmily  to  the  BEST  .  .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOORMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  «t  PALM^  GROVE       i  RE.  1-2030 

^fhere 

there's  life 

...there's 

•^ 

KING 

OF 

BEERS 

ANHtUSER-BUiCH,  INC.  •  ST.  LOUIS  •  NEWARK .  LOS  ANGELES 

MlUllliillillltilUiUliiiJllllll 

i 

-.i- 

,.,.:>.';,  J. 

lAi.      .^  U-t'^i--. 
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■"a 

FSESENTING 

BlirHERHOOD 

t    C»n>inveus    Run 

BJtOrHERHOOD  IVffIC  is  set  aside  each  year  to  remind  each  of  us  fhdf  we  are  BROTHERS,  regardless  of  race  or  color  or  religion.  Sponsored  by  fhe^National  Conference 

of  Christians  and  Jews,  it  serves  to  direct  our  attention  to  the  fact  that  Lasting  Peace  will  come  to  this  world  only  when  we  fully  realize  that  TRUE  BROTHERHOOD  is 

the  solution  of  our  ills  —  the  perpetual  cure  for  strife  between  man  and  man,  between  nation  and  notion.  No  other  person  can  practice  BROTHERHOOD  for  you.  ,  .  . 

You  alone  must  find  it  your  own  heart.  Members  of  the  musical  world^  motion  picture,' legitimate  theater,  radio,  felevision  and  entertainment  fields  have  combined 

with  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEWSPAPER  to  contribute  these  advertisements  out  of  the  hope  that  they  will  serve  to  call  your  attention  to  the  fact  that  you  must  play 

your  part  to  make  this  week  a  success  and  to  practice  Brotherhood  throughout  the  year  and  the  remainder  of  your  life. 

II 

^^4.4>4.^^..^4.,^^4.^^i^»>H''H*4>iH*^^^ 

10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  February  12,  1959 

If  f  Proudly   Salute   Our  Brothert 

Gabbe,  Lutz,  Heller  &  Loeb 

Brtft  her  hood 

■  »  ♦■*  '■ 

FRANK  SINATRA 

1 

SHOW  BUSINESS 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

stand""   poll,    as   announoed    last  wefk   on   ABC-TV'«   pop  music 

program  by  Host  Dick  Clark. 

Jim  Backus  on  Good/ear  Theatre 
Author  Jim  "ROCKS  ON  THK  ROOK"  Backii.s  appears  ne.\; 

as  a  mid<ile  aged  man,  who  rHunis  home  a  hero  in  his  young 

nieces  eyes,  in  -SiuveK--^  Sioiy,"  on  COOUVK.M;  THKATER  Mon- 

day.  Feb.    It). 

Cagney  at  Universal-International 
Cagney  is  back — In  Universal  liiiernaiionars  "Never  Steal 

.^n>thing  Small."  James  Cagnex-  combines  the  iwo  thlng.=4  he 
became  famous  for  into  one  lole.  His  poilrasal  of  son-and-daiKo 

man.  Ooijje  .M.  Cohen,  in  "VHnkfe  Duodle  Danily."  which  won 
him  an  "O^car'  ami  liis  numeions  roles  as  a  movie-land  bad- 

man.  «*Hla()ulalP(l  him  1o  stHidom.  CaKncy's  cliar'acterizatinn  in •■^;p\or  Stpel  .Anxlhing  .Small"  calls  for  him  lo  be  a  waterfront 

gangst'W — who  sings  and  danc**. 

Cliff  Robertson  on  NBC-TV  ^ 
Sr>m<»tim<>«  a<S/>r.<5  ha\«>  lo  do  unusual  rhinf;.«:  (or  portfayinj 

a  rnia.  Shich  is  t-h«  ca.**  of  Cliff  R<vtx'it«on.  who  prartioally  liwd 

in  l^tm  Ang*-\«*'  t««d<*r-loi«  district  pool  hall«  whil<»  srudjwg 

for  hi«  stiawiwt  M«  i«  •'Ooorfbj'*  Joiwyny,"  Hi?  .*n«p#.n8«-fia«d 

Stcnen  Qotm'  pfodwotiow  ft>r  Aiwa  ThMtrc  pm.  >'«O.TV.  ■• 

Riehard  AHm»  on  KABC-TV 
tSlet»a»A  Ari«m,  A*  th«  »n»r  IfHnm  in  hi.«i..30-yea«  <»*«<»«,  wW 

^  poi(i>ar  «  <*ftWK5*wr  who  i«  ow«itl«  tftw  1»m'I  ifi  *Th«  Gunnnai*," 
]  on  th«  'T,awman'  «eri«j  »u«da»-,  Feb.  IS.  KAEJT-TV,  8:309  J^m. 

Acadmmy  Award  Stars  Nurnerous 
The  .list  ANNUAL  MOTION  PICTVRK  ACADEMY  AWARDS, 

which  will  be  carried  exclusively  on  NBC-TV  and  radio  Moncj^^'.' 

April  Ifi.  at  the  l-foll.\-wood  PantaKo.s  Tliratre.  plan  to  havei^O") 
stars  in  lOo  minutes,  according  to  producer.  Jerry  Wald,  V'olei'^r" will  indicate  Ilieir  nominations  for  the  best  picture  of  the  \ear; 

four  acling  awards,  tuo  uriiin^  "O.-cars"  a\u\  the  best  achieve meni  in  direction  from  a  total  of  .SW  eligible  moluni  piclures. 

.•\11   nominations  will    be  announced  on    Mi)nda>.   Feb.  2.'J. Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 

to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 

reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003.) 

May  the'Spirit  of  Brotherhood 
Remain  JFith  Yoi/  Always 

ANN  BLYTH 

"f,»ngTatulahr>t)s   nn    Your  UrntherhooH   Snini'" 

MEYER  MISHKIN  AGENCY 

"""^^^""gen*  norman  pfsmnts  confinupus  i/iow  ""^^"~"" 

LOUIS   JORDAN 
AND   HIS  TYMPANY   FIVII 

INK   SPOTS 
&S««  SUNSiT  BLVD.       ̂   INTEIM.UI>i         OL.  S-«24S 
,11        I  mi  I  til  ■ 

JOHN  PAYNE 
r/'ifit  Borrinr  on  TI^'Thc  Restless  GutT) 

io<J«v  , 

s.io 

■ittini 

■mvmi.mi. 

Special  HitSdaf  Matinee  Toda^ 

"Bl/^CKOUTS  of  19S9' 
MARIE  WILSON 

*—'"■—»'»»*. '■^Mi  I  ■    l>    I   S«<«(tev  U»t.  2-30  ■  SHBtiam  Mllu  7- V» 

SEATS  NOW  SELUNQ  THRU  FEBRUARY  22  ONLY!     -* 

Renrifi  Riiool)  c.Ri h  rises  »_____ 

ZENDA     BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

93*    W.    7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLEB    HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES.    WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.    ETC 
REASONABLE    RATES   —   CALL    0.    E.    BOHLEN.    HO.    4.fi4;6.    MA.   9  91M 

".in  honor  to  he  nnc  atncn^  ihr 

ninny" 

MEL  HENKE 

■  '^ 

i   <""''■■■ 

"It  IS  an  honor  to  salute  Brotherhood 

ir rek,  let's  all  make  it  a  daily  hahit." 

JOHNNY  MATHIS 

(MARIE  WILSON  IS  CURRENTLY 

CCSTARRING  IN  "BLACKOUTS  OF  1959* 
ATTHERITZ  THEATER) 

'Every  Brother  is  my  Fellow  Man' 

COLE  PORTER 

KAY  STARR 

Is  proud  to  endorse  the  Spirit  of  the 

"Family  of  Man,"  Brotherhood  If  eek. 

February  15-22 — All  Year  H\erv  Year 

"He  Sirnnqlx    Bflierr  in  - 

Hi  othcrhood  for  Prate  and  Frcrdrnv 

Believe  II.  Live   It,  Support  1 1" 

DELMER  DAVES 
/ 

"The  Hnn<fins  l/ree" 

We  are  proud  to  Salute  Brotherhood  Week 

JACKIECOOPER 
V-; 

HUGH  O'BRIAN 
y 

is  proud  to  endorse  Brotherhood  Week 
I'cbruary  15-22. 

All/^  car.  HverA  Year. 

^ 

"  /  salute  the  spirit  of  brotherhood" 

SHIRLEY  MacLAINE 

"(Congratulation  nri\  your  Brotherhood 

Tnbtite" 

RHONDA  FLEMING 

V 

y     • 
Man  Trut  Brotkerko»d  Spirtt  Latt  Jlwayt 

• 
- 

LINDA  DARNELL 
N 

- i 

"Something  ict  'all  must  practice 

lujlgad  of  Prea£JtiMz'* 

JACK  BENNY 

"/  am  my  Brother  s  Keeper* 

:.-/ 

^ 

ROBERT  MITCHUM 

h 4 
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I Harry  Karl  Practicing  Brotherhood 

4 

Harry  Karl  has  a  deep  sym- 
pathy lor  those  with  the  shoe 

on  the  other  foot. 
Because  he  does,  the  million- 

aire has  another  name.  It  is 

-Mr.  Charit>-." 
The  44-year-old  shoe  manu- 

facturer is  best  known  as  the 
former  husband  of  Actress 
Marie    (The    Body)    McDonald. 

That  is — to  the  public. 
His  second  reputation  was 

gained  by  open-handed  giving 
to  foundations,  orphanages, 
old  folks  homes,  drives  and 
mothers  without  shoes  for  their 
children. 

Experience  Best  Teacher 

Kai'^s  feelings  for  charity 
w  ere  i.urtured  by  his  foster 
father.  Pinches,  an  immigrant 
who  founded  a  shoe  empire. 

"I  guess  he  learned  about 
charity  when  he  had  his  shoe 
repair  business  in  the  hell  hole 

of  Main  St.  in  Los  Angeles," 
Karl  said.  "Or  when  my  mother 
was  hospitalized  with  TB  in  a 
tent  at  what  now  is  the  City  of 
Hope.  My  father  felt  you  could 
not  enjoy  success  without 

charity." As  for  himself,  Karl  said  that 
in  giving  to  causes  he  is  not 

simply  carrying  on  the  tradi- 
tion of  a  father  he  loved  and 

respected. 
"I  have  a  feeling  for  it."  he 

said.  "I  keep  thinking  what 
might  have  been  my  lot  in  life 

except  for  chance." 
Karl's  parents  claimed  him 

from  a  Kew  York  orphanage 
when  he  was  si.x  weeks  old. 

They  were  living  in  Los  Ange- 
les then,  operating  the  shoe 

repair  shop. 
In  time,  the  shop  grew  to  a 

i 

t- 

repair  store  and  retail  outlet 
combined,  then  another  and 
another  until  there  were  more 
than  200  at  the  time  of  his 
father's  death. 

Now,  Karl  operates  more  than 
300  stores  in  14  Western  states 
and  somehow,  in  talking  to 

him,  it  becomes  clear  he  con- 

HARRY  KARL 

nects   his   continued   prosperity 
with  charity. 

Not  consciously,  perhaps,  but it's  there. 

"I  believe  in  spreading 
crumbs  on  the  water  and  gath- 

ering whole  loaves,"  said  Karl, 
paraphra.sing  Scripture. 

"I  have  a  feeling  that  by 

giving  I  will  have  accompli.'sh- 
ed  something  besides  pust  li\- 
ing  and  running  a  shoe  bu.si- 
ness.  You  can't  with  a  bank 

doalanco." 
Modest  cmd  Unassuming 

Karl  gives  away  30  to  40 
thousand  pairs  of  shoes  a  year. 
He  donates  generously  to  the 
City  of  Hope  where  his  mother 
once  was  hospitalized.  Now  it  is 

a  first  class  medical  center. 
Why  does  he  talk  about  his 

charities? 

"I  talk  about  charity,"  he 
answered,  "because  I  hope  it 
will  help  awaken  people  to  the 

conditions  that  exist — the  hor- 
rible diseases  undefeated,  the 

children  in  need." 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

says  if  you  choose  pink  for  your 
St.  Valentine's  flower,  you'll  be 
right  because  the  color  compli- 

ments a  won«n  and  tells  her 
she's  young.    4 

MARLMf  LUWINSTEIN— A  fiery 
little  9.5-pounder  who  flashes  a 
"hello  baby"  at  you  with  more 

sex  in  it  than  Eartha  Kitt's •'Santa  Baby"  is  the  reason  why 

the  downtown  law  office  of 
Goldstein  &  Douglas  is  flooded 

with  calls.  She's  the  reception- 

ist'. 

EMMA  ADAMS— She  arrived  in 
from  New  York  and  her  Joe  will 
follow.  Both  will  be  home  to 
stayl  _ 

WATSON  BILBREW  —  Long 

time  resident  and  "ex-Desmond downtown  employee  is  living 
the  life  with  his  wife  at  their 

Madera,  Calif,  home.  They're 
Frankip  Pr>ce's  mom  and  dad! 
THE  JUDGE— Simply  excelente, 
"The  Most,"  and  as  one  citizens 
out  it  who  has  voted  for  Negro 
representation  for  the  past  75 
years,  "1  can  die  happy  now 
that  California  leadership  is 

breaking  out  all  over  and  it's up  to  us  Negro  voters  to  back 

.■hem  by  \oting  morel" 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  SHOPPING  RECOMMENDATIONS 

ill's  Muffler 

Shop  Result  of 
Hours  of  Labor 
In  this  day  and  age  of  mis-' siles,  fantastic  inventions,  etc., 

it  is  nice  to  realize  that  success 
stories  still  happen.  We  feel 
justified  in  bringing  to  light  a 
Downey  business  man  who  has 
had  a  success  in  bringing  forth 
a  modern  day  reality. 

Senrics  to  Motorists 

Some  six  years  ago  Bill  Cline 
put  into  action  a  plan  to  help 
car  owners  with  muffler  and 

tail  pipe  problems.  Bill,  who 
was  raised  in  Downey,  decided 
to  stay  in  the  home  area  and 
open  a  shop  to  install,  repair, 
replace  mufflers  and  tail  pipes.- 
Bill's  first  Downey  location  in 
1953  was  at  12955  S.  Lake  wood 
blvd.  Since  that  time  he  has 

opened  three  more. 

tSee  Page  8) 1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

n^O'iMI; 
Creditable  basinesses.  leading  citizens  and  loyal  Americans  displayed  throughout  the  California  Kajrle 

Newspaper  ha\e  unified  their  etlorts  to  remind  each  one  of  >ou  that  this  is  the  period  of  BRO  1  H- 
KRHOOD.  set  aside  by  the  National  Conference  of  Christians  and  Jeus  to  remind  us  that  we  are 

all  BRC^niKRS.  Obser\e  the  true  ̂ •ipirit  of  BROTHKRHOOU  during  February  and  e\ery  mo- 

ment of  \c>UT  '=".  Lasting  Peace  \\'\\\  com^  to  this  world  only  when  we  realize  that  the  Brotherhhod 
of  .Man  is  the  trt-  solution  to  the  ailments  of  the  world. 

HAROLD  .).   .';iN("L.MK 
Alloriiey   for  Plaintift  '    f .>42  .Souih   Broadwa\-, 
zz     lx)»    AnKele.%   13.    Califoniifl. 

I.V     THK     .Sll^FJllOR     ("Oltrr     OF 
THB    STATK  OP   C.VLIF()T!.\1  A    IN 
ANP  TT>R  THK  COrXTVO  OF  L.Oi^ A.N"(JKIyR.<5 

.N.XOMl   KBEXB.    Plaintiff, 

.4XA.VIAS    KF-E.NR.     T><>reii(l(int. 

.\0.   0547u5t' .\i-lion  brouKhi  In  ihP  Superior 
Toiiri  of  the  CoumIv  of  l.os  AtisilfS, 

«nd  CoMiplAint  filfd  in  itif  Offirf 
of  ihf  Clerk  of  the  .Superior  C'ouri 

of    Said   V'ouiT  \ .   '• 
SUMMONS 

THH    PFOfhK    OF    THK    STATF 
OF    C.^UIFORMA     SENf    ORKFT 
IXC!    TO:   A.XA.NIA.S   KBF.XE.    Jio- 

fendanl.  — " Von  are  dirfrlfd  1o  app<^ar  in  «n 
at(ion  liron£:llt  flKain^t  >ovi  l>.v  llip 

alio\e  named  plaintiff  in  l)ie  .Siipf-r- 
ii>r  Court  of  tlip  .si^ii'  of  California. 
Ml  and  for  lite  Cnimiy  of  l,os  A  n- 
nele.-,  and  lo  ari-uer  ihe  t'onipla ini 
therein  within  ten  day-:  aii'^r  the 
ser\  irp  on  >0ii  of  this  .Siinnnons.  if 
.«er\  ed  within  the  t-oiititv  of  J.os  An- 
cr.les.  or  within  ihiitv  da>.-!  if  .'ft\- 
eii  ejspwhere,  and  you  ate  notiliied 

that  unless  >oti  appear  ainl  answr-r 
a«  nbove  required,  ilia  plaintiff  will 
ial<e  JiidKnieiu  for  any  inonev  or 

damages  demanded  in  the  Coniptain'. 
a'  nrisinp  upon  contracl.  or  will 
apph'  to  itie  Court  for  an\  oilier 
relief    demanded     in     the    Complain' 

Gi\eii    under   tiiy   hand   and  .*;eH  i   of* tlie    .-^iiperioi     Court     of    the    Coniiiv 
of    r,(iS   .Vnpeles.    .^lale   of   California, 
tills    Stl,    da\'    of    l>eceniher.    1*JJ8. 
i.SKAl,  .SfPElMOR  COfl'.r 

LOS    A.vnKLK.s    COl'.XTVl HAROLD    .1.     OSTLV. 
c'ouniv    Cleric    and    Clerk    o^ 
tile     Superior     Court '  .State    c»f    Califoriii.s.. 

ill 

and 

•      •      T^*^*      •      •      • 
***••**•*••••• 

WHERE  SHALL  WE  LIVE 
Report  of  the  Commission  on 

Race  and  Hou.sinR 
Conclu.'iions   From   a   Three-Year 
Stud\    of    Racial    nisc-riniiiiation 
„  in    Hnu.^ing. 
Available  at  the  L.A.  Urban 

Leacue 
AX.    2-0311 

at  $l.fX)  Per  Copv 

MAY    WE   FIXD    E.\CI£   DAY 
FOR  tuf;  fllfjllmext  of  a 

TRUE  BROTHERHOOn 

WILFANDEL  CLUB 
3425  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES 

DELLA  Wiy.iAMS,  President 

Brotherhood    Grtelinns 

RUDIN'S 

UPHOLSTERING  CO. 

"■udact  PT\ft  -  laiy  T*rm(" 
13*9  W.  Wathiiiataii   llvrf. 

•  I.   9-4J« 

for 

g>-le.« 

By 

the    Couniy    of    I.os    At 

Erotherhood   Greetings 
MOX  WRECKING 

COMPANY 
New  *nd   U&ed   Building 

Material 
33rd  and  MAPLE 

LOS  ANGELES       AD.  1-2 10T 

Brotherhoirl    Greetings 

.SIR  GUY 

SPORT  SHIRTS 
BEN  AND 

M.\X  PROVISOR 

BROTIIF.RHOOD  CRF.EriXGS 
SERVING 

SOUTHEAST  AREA 
REPAIRS  &  RECOVERING 

Our  Specialty:  RESIDENTIAL  -  COMMERCIAL 
Free  Estimates  &  Inspections     TERMS 

CROWN  ROOFING  CO. 
B«ll  Gard«i*  Office:  6931  LANTO   TOpaz  2-0838 

Let  Angelas  Office:   6604   S.  VERMONT 
t  SPruce  3-0521 

J.EONARD   C.   WATSON,    Prop. 

^e  Proiidlu  Saliiie  Our  Brothers 

GEO.  SMITH 
PURIIC  ACCOUNTANT 

AX.  5-3228 
Commercial  -  Individual 
4403  S.  Normandie 

Lot  Angelei 

True    Brotherhood    I.asl.t    Alwaus 

CATALINA  SUEDE  « 

LEATHER  CLEANERS 

(C»mpl»l»  Seerf*  oiirf l*«th*r  S»ryi*») 

1387  W.  JEFFERSON  IIVO. 

RE.  4-3298 

BROTH F.Rflonn  CRf.F.riXG^ 

PEPPERDINE  OFFERS 

*  The  htt  in  modern  liberal  arts  educaHon 

9   D«gr*«s  in  IS  departments 

9  MMtor't  Degrees  in  6  fieidt,  including  Education 

PEPPERDINE  COLLEGE 
1121   West  79tli  St.  '      Us  Angelas  44,  Calif. 

We  Proudig  Salute  Oar  Brothers 

BUSSEY 
TERA1ITE  CONTROL 
H»    Clin    Solve     1  onr 

lerniile   Prnhlenii 

33    YEARS    EXPIRIENCi 
COMPARE   PRICES 
10708  S.  MAIN  ST. 

lee  Angeles  PL.  4-3S4S 

Be'l   Wishes  In  our  Brothers 

HAHH  &  KELLY 
MUSIC  CO.      i 

BAND  t  ORCHESTRA     - INSTRUMENTS 
••/■••f^-Olrfi-KsyneWt-aath 
coMPurf  RiPAi*  snvici 

2643  MANCHESTER 
MORNING  PARK 

Inglewoed  PL  8-901^ 

Send  a 

Give  that  specia 

parson  in  y  e  u  r 

I  I  f  e  a  precious, 

personal. 

Streamline  Val- 
entine gift  .  .  • 

YOUR  PHOTO- 
GRAPH. For  Best 

Results  see  ELLIS 

WILSON  who 

will  make  you 

the  "Picture  of 

Charm." 

?mio  by 
Ellis  Wilson 

-'8  '   K.   M«-ailien 

/;  '    K     .mf:.\chk.\". 

l>fpni\'. 

APPE.XR.A.VCK;    "A  rteft-nd.Tni    op- 
pear.*  in  an  action  "when  hf  an^wpis, 
(iemur.«.    file.f   a   notit-ft  of   motion   io 
.xlrlk*".    or    Kive    Ihf    iilaintiff   wriiti^ti 
noiicp    f>f    liis    apMearanre.    or    wliPn 

an    aitornev    cixps   noi  ic*»   of   «?H»*^«r- 
anrp   for  him  "'    (.^Ar.   nrH.   CC.I'.) 
Answer*  df-niuiTPrp.  nrn  n''*^  of 

moMon  lo  sirikp.  and  T\riti**M  ti*'- 
lirps  of  appf-aianff^.  Tnii«l  ^'P  in 
wriiinR.  In  fr.rin  pur.«naiii  to  tnip 
of  rourt.  ar-f  ompanipd  wiTh  ■*hp  }\fr- «..arv  fpp,  nii'1  filpH  wi'h  the  ClrrU. 

SUMMONS 
Publi.«h*'1  in  ihe  California,  ^^c'p 

r.tvruaiv    11-18-2.".    Marrh    4.    19.i9 

S3  291 

NOTICE    TO   CFEOITORS 

NO.  410-842 
Tn  Ihp  Superior  Court  of  lh»  Staf 

of  Dalifornia,  in  and  for  the  Count > 

of   T>o»   .\nRPlPs. 
On  tlip  Maitf-r  of  the  K'tato  of 

EiniVAFtn    A.\"DRBW.«;.    r)*<ea.«»d. 
.Nolire-  i.«  hprPh\-  pivpn  lo  rrp(ii»or.= 

';Avinir  riaim.''  aBain.tt  ihe  naid  dprp- dPnt  to  file  aaid  ilaiina  in  the  offirr 
of  Ihe  ilprk  of  the  aforesaid  <Oiirt  or 
to  present  them  lo  tha  undersigned 
at  the  offii  e  of  his  .AHIomev  Carl  A. 
Karle*.  ini  l-^.«i  Vernon  Avenue  in 
the  cit->-  of  l.(»fl  ,\nt:fle*'.  in  l^ie 
afore.-^aid  Conni\.  which  latter  office 

If*  Uie  place  of  liiu-'ii|H.i«  of  tht-  iinder- .«it;iied  hi  s.lT  matlerg  pertaining  lo 
»«i(T  e.«tale.  Sin  h  rlaliiis  with  the 

iiece.ssary  vouchers,  nuiJ«l  be  filed  or 
presented  a..  afi>re.«aid  •within  six months    .if  the    firat    piihlloatlon 
of   thl..   Tjoiice. 
Date    Kehruarr   !5,    1959. 

THOMA.«  n.   ̂ •Fn"so^r. Kxeruior  of    the   will   of   said 
decedent. 

Carl    A.    Earles 

Attorney. at-Law 1111     Easi    Vernon     Avenue 

Lea  Angaiet,   California 

AD.  2-7131 riibli.«hed  In  ih«  <"V».lift>mia  FAt\* 
F•b^uar^     12  lO-*.    Nfarch    S     1<>^0 

lARIER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

349  South  Hill  Street 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

MA.  9-3303 
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CERTIFICATE   FOR 
TRANSACTION   OF   BUSINESS 

UNDER     FICTITIOUS     NAME 

The  tinder.«i,i;ned  dors  hereby  cer- 
tif.\-  that  she  is  conductinc  a  Cafe 
hu.-lness  located  aT  9.S2  K&fit  Jef- 
fer.son,  Ijos  .Ximelc.-^  11.  California. 
under  the  f  let  it  ioti.**  firm  name  of 

Dora's  F.at  ."^liop.  and  that  said  firm 
i.i  compo.-sed  of  the  follow  iiie  per- 
.sons.  whose  names  in  full  and 
places  of  residence  are  aa  foUowj:. ;  o  -  w  i  I : 

lK)lt.\  WKlSNKn.  9I7V«  K.  Jff- fer.-on    lilvd  ,    I.os    .Vnceles   11.    Calif. 
W  iinc.s.s  niv  hand  thi-s  29th  day 

of  Ueuiher,    ISoS. 
^  I)OK.\  A\E1.S.\KR 

Slate   of   California 

Count\'  of  I.OS  An^ele.=  l  s.=  . 
cm  ihis  29ih  dav  of  Octol.or.  .\  D. 

19..8  hefore  me.  IIAHOI.D  .1.  OSTI.V. 

Coiini.v  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the  Pu- 
perinr  Court  of  the- Slate  of  Cali- 

fornia, in  and  for  the  ('onntc  of  I.os 
.\nRelc.<  i.er.^ona!l.\-  npofaicd  JKln.V 
WKIS.VRl;.  known  to  me  to/'C  tlK 
person  who«e  liHlnc  is  sllhsiril"-'!  in 
the  within  insirnmcnt.  and  H■ckno^^l- 
edcod  to  me  iliai  .-ihe  execuir'd  the same. 

In  Witness  AVhifpor.  T  have  hcie- 

ilnto  .set  rn.\  hfiii'l  ai'id  affixed  tln^ 
s*Til  of  the  .S\i|.f-[ior  <"onrt  the  <^»\ and  \.-ar  in  llii--  Ccrlificalc  first 

ahox  p    writf'n H.M'.i'l.fi  .T.  OSTI.V.  Coiintv 
Clpik  !ii.d  ClPi  k  of  Ih"  Sii- 
1. Prior  Coin  I  of  t)ie  Slate  of 
< 'alitoi  ni.-i.  ill  and  for  the 

Couni\  of  1  .OS  .Vnuclps. 
Ilv  J-.  MATTHfJ.  li.piitv. 

(SKAT.i l'nt.Ii>h.d  in  tlic  Cali:''n.-iiia  Kacle 

.Ian.    20.    I'P     .T12  19.    Ifl.'.n. 
SERVIICES 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,     Saxop^isne,    Trumpet, 

Dfvms,    Sightsinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

MEN  «  WOMEN  JOBS^  UNLIMITED 

Job  Opportunities  tor  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,   LA.,    15-orcall   Rl.  9-9907. 

'    MALE  HELP  WANTED 

COOK  —  Fast  fry,  roadside  cafe, 
on   highway.  Must  have  good 
habits.   Room.   ho.ird     salary. 

Steady   emplovment. 

DI.  7-2449 

MOVING  AND  STORAGE 

MOVING   &   HAULING— Expert 
moving  and  hauling.  Lowest 
rates.  Will  ̂ o  anvwhere.  Call 
Mr.  Rice.    REpubllc  1-2611. 

HOTELS  t  APARTMENTS 

LANDLORDS!! 
List  your  rentals  fREE.  We  h«ve 
clients  waiting  for  singles,  apts., 

houses,  1-2-3  bedrooms.  Duplex, 

etc.  In  all  sections  of  city.  Tenants, 

want  furnished  and  unfurnished 

places  to  rent.  STOP  WORRYING 
ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Let  us  handle 

all  your  rental  problems. 

Call  AD.  3-1 370 
■'     or  PL.  2-875] 

CHILD    CARE 

CHILD  CARK  by  day.  Lirt^pspd. 
practical  nurso.  Nice  back 
viird.  All  sorts  of  games.  AX 

4-44B2. 

ELECTRICIAN   with   many   yr.-;. 

experience.  Safe,  .reliable,  in- 
e.xpensivp.    Wants   work.    Call  ! 
Wm.  A.  Barnes,  LU  8  5918. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  home- transients  welcome. 

Furnished   Apartments  and   Roemt 

$11.50   •'"'"'• 

per  week 

5119    South    Avalon    Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

P) 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  ALL  STATES 

We  Come  to  Your  Home 
(LICENSED   AND    BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 

(Any  Time) 

DANcTdR  AMA-
MODELING  "*'

"^ 

INSTRUCTION 

Uonn/'i    iLLIED  4RT  SCHOOLS,  INC 
ol    DANCE   —    DRAMA   —    MODtLING 

AND   Stlf   IMPROVEMENT   —   (L,cen»«)   Agencr) 

Tttinint    itirh    it    2    fttn    jnd    up,    •nroll    ixm 
t.,k   -i.fc-.i   -M     ....   gjj,   S«nric»     (or   iM 

.l.on  till  AX   5  3777.    384T/,    So.  r 

FINE   MEN'S    CLOTHING 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET   ATMOSPHE|lE -  ADULTS  ONLY  |- 

All  Races  Welcomi 

Nicely  Furnished  |  - 
Refrigeration    r  i 

Automatic  Laundry  Room 

Utilities   Included 

Bachelors  Singles  Doubles 
$40-48  $58  up  $80  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.   Estrella  i 

1   BIk.  North  of  23rd  Street 

1    BIk.  West  of  Harbor  Freeway 

Rl.  7-3450  Rl.  9-8909 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  upck  and  up,  newl.\'  dec- orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 
water  in  all  rooms.  .Some  with 

pri\ale  sliowcis.  FREE  T.XRK- ]\G.  ]io4  E.  4nth  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  .3-9328. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

FURNISHED  KITCHENETTE 
FOR  RENT 

S12  WK.  —  Furnished  kitchen- 
ette and  bath.  Call  AD  3-1370 

or  PL  2-8751. 

V^FVm.  APT.  FOR  RENT 
2710  Redondo  Boulevard.  New, 

dlx.  1-bedrm.  apt.  $76.50  end 

up.  Adults  only.  No  pets.  Car- 
peting, natural  kitchen,  for- mica counters,  eating  bar, 

disposal,  beam  ceiling,  park- 

ing, tub  enclosures,  TV  an- tenas,  etc.  Free  hot  water.  No 

lease  required.  For  informa- 

tion call  -    I WEbster   3-8517 
FURN.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

FURN.  APT.  FOR  RENT,  with 

bath.  No  drinkers.  Your  com- 

pany welcomed.  RE.  1-0056. 
UNFURN.  COURT  FOR  RENT 

$.57.50— Unfurn.  3-rm.  970  So. 
Ardmore.  Key  at  96812. 

PL.  5-6566 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

BY  OWNER.  4  units,  1-bedrm. 
$30,000.  Ridgelv,  nr.  Venice 
bid.  $8,000  dn.  WE.  9-5179. 

HOME  'N'  INCOME  —  3  bdrm. 
Owner's  unit.  2  rent^  units. 

Owner  financed.  OR  8-1.591. 

20  U— 18^c  NET.  WE  8-5155. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

RUTH  'Money'  POWELL 
REALTY 

ti«s  the  fine-it  of  residences.  1.  2.  3  4 

nr  more  bedroom  homes,  choicp  in- 
lonie  property  or  fertile  land  on hand  and  will  maJ<e  you  an  uiiequaled 
deal  that  Is  rtefinilelv  grand)  !  !  I 

SURBAN    BUY 

OF  THE  WEEK 
Liice  the  name  of  the  neat  street 

(GRAND  AVENUE).  Just  a  short 
half  hour  frorn  Los  Angeles  is  a 

grand  3  bedroom  Family;  Home 
with  spacious  patio,  enclosed  and 
covered.  Beautiful  throughout.  See 
this  attractive  bu/  for  $14,500  at 

710  South  Grand  Avenue  in  Glen- 
dora,  and  then,  contact  stellar 
salesman,  Percy  Williams,  for  a 

grand  deal. SYcamore  3-364  SYcamore  3-3365 

the  California  Eagle— II 
Thursday,  February  12,  1959; 

IHAL  iSTATi  lot  SAii 

$495  DN— $81  mo.  New  large ranch  style  stuc.  2  baths.  Lige 

fenced  yard.  PL  4-2827  'til  8 

p.m. 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  3 B.R.  home.  $185  TOTAL 
DOWN  moves  you  in  PacoiiAa 
Foothills,  13070  Vaughn  Ave., 
Pacoima.  EM  9-9162. 

$4.50  DN  or  trade.  826  E.  109th PI.  Open  1-5-  E-Z  paymts. 
Compl.  redec.  AX  4-5508,  WE 

40203. 

2  BR  FRAME  hse.  on  R-3  lot  -r outside  rental.  P.P.  $6500.  Can 

be  had  for  $1000  dn.  -f  $75 
mo.  PL  3-1272. 

3  BR.  FRAME  —  3620  2nd  Ave. 
Hrdwd.  Newly  dec.  Side  dr. 
Poss.  $11,750,  $1300  dn.  Brown 
AD  2-7241,  AX  5-7001. 

$2000  DN— $85  mo.  on  bal.  2  br. 
Spanish  stucco  —  p  layrm. 
Open  Sun.  1-5.  45^  W.  28th. 
RE  1-2119. 

4  BDRM— 1^2  BATHS.  Nr  Adams 
4  Western.  Hdw.,  tile.  Firepl. 

Try  $1500  dn.  AX  3-6267. 
3  RM— 1  bdr,  dlb.  gar. Jon  rear 

of  C-2  lot.  Owner  desperate. 
Submit.  6215 ',2  S.  Normandy. 
PL  8-3136. 

SEE  1859  &  1859^2  W.  Jefferson^ 

2  large  homes  on  1  lot.  Thriv- 
ing  bus.  district  Price  rite! 
RE  4-2.538. 

attention:    —    Cor.    55th    A 

Bway.  Beau.  1  sty.  stuc.  bldg; ' 
Qfcs.    MD.    DDS,    bus.    or     ? 
Prkg    +    5    rm.    hse.    $23,500. 
S4000  dn.  RE  3-6052,  RE  3-1744 

2  BR.  &  roriv.  .den.  $13,000.  W/w 
carpets,  drapes.  Frpl.,  patio. 
$2000     dn.     E-Z     terms.     AX 

2-0107. 

DPLX  —  2  BDR.  EA.  S500  DN. 

Drive  by  4862  W.  12th  SL  WE 

3-7471. 

HOME    FOR   SALE 
NEW   3-    4-bedrm.    home.    $630 
dn.  Harry  Washington.  Empire 

6-.9,)6.5  •  ll-lS-25 
SUBURBAN  PROPERTIES 

WINTER 
CLEARANCE  SALE 

TOP  COATS 
S750  *125® 

$1500 

no  '1750 '2250 MONEY  TO  LOAN 

4265  S.  CENTRAL 

atlUCKY'S 
MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALe" MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
NO   BUTTONS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE Full    or 

Twin 29.50 

Per 

Set 

Free  dust  ruffle  witti  order 
CASH-CARRV    or    LAY. A. WAY 
SPINE.REST    MATTRESS 

722  W.    FLOReNCE.  Cor.   of   Hoover 

PL.  3-37C6  —  24  HRS. 

^"  So   Prouldy   U'e   If  nil  Our  Ihollirrs" 

United  Furniture  Workers  of  America 
UNION  LOCAL  1010,  A.  F.  L.-C.  I.  O! 

Louis  Gilbert,  Business  Agent 

John  Martinez,  Secretary-Treasurer 

2614  CLARENDON,  HUNTINGTON  PARK 

LU.  2-6358 

CLEAN  -  QUIET- ADULTS  ONLY  . 
Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

^  Wash.er  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up- $60  Up- $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  APTS 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 
(1    BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 
2500    South    Hobart    Blvd. 

Phone:    RE.   2-66J8 

Single    $67.50   -    Double    $90.00 

Furnished  —  Adults 

Utilities     Included    —    Steam     Heat 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

RUTH  'Money*  POWELL ^    Realty  OFFers 
sppfializes  in  ea^il.^  reaihpd  adjoin- 
int;  rdiiiniunil.v  houses  that  are  per- 
fpft  for  tho-se  who  want  the  very  best 
for  far.  far  les.s  for  their  families. 
\\"h.\  pay  such  a  hreb  price  when  you 
i«n  enjoy  something  thai  is  posi- 

tively niee  for  onl.^'  ... 

$1,500  Down 
Modern  4-Bdrm.  Home.  Veteran 

Resale.  30  easy  years  of  tow,  low 

payments.  This  spacious  family 
home  at  18520  6alatea  Avenue  in 

A7usa  has  everying  and  is  just  28 

quick  minutes  from  downtown  Lo» 

Angeles.  NO  REASONABLE  OPFER 
REFUSED.  Whether  you  rent  or 
live  in  a  tent  you  cannot  g»t  • 

better  buy  than  this  family  ap- 

proved home.  For  full  details  call 

Percy  Williams,-  salesman  at  .  .  . 
SY.   2-1364  vr  SY.   3-3356 

UNFUR.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

S7I1  -MO.— Twoni.v  minuios  (201 
from  frppwa.x.  fmir  i\'  room.« 
with  bath,  wall  tn  wall  car- 

ppting,  tilo.  In  hoart  of  coori 
rpntal  area,  fall  AD  3-1370; 
or  PL  2  ST.il.  . 

PARTIALLY  FUR.  APT. 
FOR  RENT 

55.1  MO — Partially  furnishpd  3 

room  apt.  All  utiliiio.s  paid. 

B.v  wk,  .S1.1.  t'losp  to  p\pry- 
thing:.  AD  .•?-l.-<2n.   PL  2-87.'51. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295    I 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

RUTH  -Money"  POWELL 

REALTY PASADENA 

PROPERTY 

$2000  Down Si:j;   ROOM  FRAME  on   landscaped 

60x150'    lot    at    II '^5    North    Lin- 
coln.    Near     everything.     2     extra 

i  large     bedrooms,     spacious     break- 
I  fast  room,  suitable  for  family  room 

I  or     guest     area.  ■  Has     big     living 
'  room,  and  full   length  cement  and. 

I  redwood   basement.   R-3   zone  suit- 

]  able     for     building     additional     in- come units.  MUST.  BE  SEEN  TO  BE. 

I  APPRECIATED.    No    reasonable   of- 
fer  rekised.   Call    Ruth   Powell   — 

Nowini 
SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-76S0 

■f 

RUTH  "Money'  POWELL'S BUY  OF  THE  WEEK 

$10,500  Full  Price 
3  bedroom  house.  50'xl50'  lot with  side  drive  and  garage.  Prop- 

erly has  exceptionally  good  poten- 

tial for  future  building  of  lucra- 

tii/e  income  units. "All  offers  will 
be  taken  under  consideration.  Call 
RUTH  M.  POWELL  REALTY  and 

discuss  your  means  ...  or  your 

leans. 
SY.  3-3356  or         AD.  3-7680 
2^ ON  A  LOT— $1500  dn.  Clean  3 

bdrm.;  West  Side.  AX  1-7494. 

SIOOO  DN— 3  br.  Newly  dec. 

Open  Sun.  1-5.  2721  Westview, 
So.   of  Adams.   RE   1-2119. 

3  U— 1540  W.  60th,  PI.  Small  dn.- 

Inc.  $162.   Stuc.   dbl.    -r    rear. 
.    RE  3-2123. 

6  RM  —  3  bdr.  843  W.  51.st  PL 

$9500.  Xlnt  ■  terms.  Call  PL 

8-3136  for  appt. 

6  STUC(t-0  U.  —  $2000  cTn*.  Inc. $225.  Owner.  RE  3-6S33.  Eve. 

RE- 1-6500. 

$2500  DOWN— 3  bdrm.  &  den. 

$13,950.  2226  Juliet  TakaL 

RE  1-3117.' 

3  BD-  STUCCO  nr.  CrensHawi " 

Patio.  WW.  $14,500.  $1300  dn.. 

RE  2-7175. $.500  IX)WN  —  2  bdr.  $7250l 
Te.rm.<;. .  3764  S.  Harvard.  RE 

2-7175. 

2529  CARMONA— 2  bd.  home  + 
2  aptx.  $39S0  dn.  Bal.  1st  TJX TE  0-6709. 

$1000  DN— "Sharp"  6  rm.  stu. 
W.  83rd  St.  $12,750— $96  mo. 

or  7  PL  3-3121. 

1801  S.  ARDMORE— Large  home -*-■  inc.  9  rms.  Good  ternif. 

$14,750.  Np  5-7070. SOLID  16  rm.  stuc.  Offer  $3000 

dn.  Asia  Rlty.  RE  2-9155. 

$1750  DN— 2  Bdrm.  Stucco.  Vac. 

5839  S.  ArHij«ton.  AX  2-0425. 

1720  SO.  CATALINA  nr.  Venice." 4  Isdr.  house.  All  hardwood 
floors.  I'a  ba.  Including  8 

rooms  of  furniture  with  all 

kitchen  appliances  (refrig.  & 
stove  I.  Lot  50.xl3n  with  gar. 

FA.  heat.  $1250  dn.  buys  alU 
Call    owner,    Mr.    Burnsteii\, ,    HU  2-4800. 

REAL  ESTATE  WANTED 

PRIVATE  PARTY 
WANTS  TO  BUY 

2,  3,  OR  4 
BEDROOM  HOMES 
A\sb  INCOME  PROPERTY 

•  Not  interested 

in  commercial  areas  - 
CASH  OR  TERMS 
Na  Brokers  Please 

Call  Day  or  Eve.- 
AOams  2-0904 WE    BtJY    AS    PBINCIPAI^    — 

For  Alt  Cash.  Immediately. 
No  Middle  Man.  Mr.  Morgan. 

24   HR.  SERVICE.   HU  2-4800. 

lUIS  WILSON 

Specializing  in  pictures  that 
tell  the  story,  is  available 

day  or  night  for  the  always 

right  photographs  of  your 
favorite  Valentine,  parties, 

birthdays,  waddings  and 

everything  in  the  fine, 

streamline  photographic* 

tine. 

I 

Make  a  Dettf  for  a  J'nlentine  Portrait  in  Your  Own  Home  er  at  .  .  , 

EIX1§  WILSOI¥'S  STREAMLINE  PHOTO  §Tt  DIO 
SI 03  SOUTH  VIRMONT  AVINUI  '  K.  3.0411  vr  10.  7.1509 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Heeling  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  tlie  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
•mbarrassingr  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  astonishing 

ability  to  promptly  atop  tha 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  prt- 
vent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  esse  after 

saether  "very  striking  irapreve. 

ment"  was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  otmonths !  Among, 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 

duration. The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  now  obtainablein  oint- 

ment or  ««tppo»ifory/ormknown 

as  Prtparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applies. 
tor.  Absolute  satisfaction  guar* 
antced  or  money  refunded. •lUc.  U.S.  Pkt.  Oft 

////>'  PJ\  RF.XT—iihrn  for  a  small  dow  n.  this  beautiful  modernistic  home  can  ke  yoursT 

Imaghtf  these  fe,itinrs:tttaslfr  bedrooms,  beautifully  tiled  bath,  floor  fMrnaces.  tiled  k
itchen, 

recreation  room,  modern  lighting  fixtures,  2  car  garage,  laundry  room— side  dme
—^ieal  lo- 

cation. Sear  transportat\on.  schools  and  churches.  Make  this  a  must  in  "f '*"  *''^*«'';*^ 

.information  contact  Ruth  M.  (for  money)  Powell,  AD.  i-OSH-^dD,  J-ldSO-^X.'  ̂ -^^SO. 
1  ■  I  ■ 

1 k J 
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NOW  At THE  DELUXE  SINGLE  VOLUME  REFERENCE 
WORK  ONCE  FOUND  ONLY  IN  LIBRARIES! 

y .,,^mv^ 

COMPLETE    %    UNABRIDGED 

THE  LITTLE  &  IVES 

WEBSTER 
DICTIONARY 

and  HOME  REFERENCE  LIBRARY 

SECTION   I 

fREEl 
SEE  COUPON  BELOW 

FOR  DETAILS 

2624 

PAGES  IN  16 

SELF-BOUND 
SECTIONS 
PLUS  A 

IDELUXE  BINDER 

\\. 

OHIY 

PER  SECTION 

DELUXE   BINDER 

99c 

So  piirantic  in  scope  is  the  Little  &  Ives 
WEBSTER  Dictionary  and  Home  Reference 
Libiaiy,  that  it  is  equivalent  to  32  standard 
size  volumes.  In  the  dictionary  section  jilone 

you'll  find  millions  of  words,  giving  the  correct 
spelling  of  hundreds  of  thousands  of  vocabu- 

lary entries,  and  defining  their  various  shades 
of  nipaninp,  as  accepted  by  the  entire  English- 
speaking  world.  Correct  pronunciations  are 
also  clearly  indicated,  and  thousands  of  the 
entries  are  handsomely  illustrated.  The  tre- 

mendous work  and  research  that  was  devoted 
to  the  production  of  this  hiassive  volume  will 
he  evident  to  you  from  the  moment  you  see  it. 
■Whether  you  need  the  correct  spelling  of  an 
unusual  word,  or  information  regarding  anat- 

omy, geography,  medicine,  legal  terminology, 
foreign  words  or  phrases  ... .  or  a  proverb  or 
famous  quotation  . . .  you'll  find  it  quickly  and 
easily  in  this  huge  work.  And  every  carefully 

.^elected  word  or  article  bears  the  stamp  of 
unquestioned  authority,  for  the  Little  &  Ives 
WEBSTER  Dictionary  and  Home  Reference 
Library  in  the  result  of  yeaw  of  painstaking 
research  by  a  group  of  scholars  from  every 
educational  field.  Every  adult,  at  home  or  in 

business^. and  every  child. ..will  benefit  from 

the  complete  coverage  of  important  facts  pro- 
vided in'this  one  giant  volume.  i\1id  never  be- 

fore has  so  much  worthwhile  knowledge  been 
available  at  so  remarkably  a  low  cost. 

START  YOUR  BOOK  TODAY! 
■■^■■^■■■■■B  f  Oil  NEED  THIS^"*****""**s 

•  VALUABLE  COUPON  •! 

CUP  ALONG  DOTTED  LINES,  SIGN  AND  PRESENT  AT  ANY       Z 

SECTION  1 

IS  FREE  WITH  THIS  €OUt>ON     : 

PLUS  ANY  PURCHASE*  OF 
$5.00  OR  MORE 

NAME. 

6f  r  4  SECTION  A  WEEK'TIL  YOUR  BOOK'S  COMPLETE  I 

■  ADDRfSS. 

OrFIK  IXPIIIS  JUIT  1,  1«S* 

S  "^EXCLUDlNG  DAIRY  PRODUCTS  AND/OR  ALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGES  S 
liiiBiiiaBiiiiBBBHaHRiiiiiiaiaBiaiiaa^iiaBBaBiBiaia 

SPRECKEL'S 

5-LB. 
SACK 

SUGAR 

39' 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  'A' 

LARGE  EGGS 
c 

DOZ. CTN. 45 
JANE  ANDERSON'S 

MAYONNAISE 
JAR  ̂ B    JF 

GOLD  MEDAL 

FLOUR 
5-LB. 

SACK 
49 GERBER'S 

STRAINED 

BABY  FOOD 

2 
4V2.0Z. 

TINS 
IS 

ALL  GRINDS 

S&P 

COFFEE 1.LB. 

TIN 

7S^^i^»^  QUALITY  MEATS 
TRIMMED  OF  EXCESS 

FAT  AND  WASTE BEEF  ROASTS U.S.D.A.  GRADED 

"CHOICE"  or  "GOOD" 

BLADE  CUTS  ^H   ̂ ^ 

CHUCK  ROAST  49 
c 
lb. 

CENTER  CUT 

ROUND  BONE  ROAST  57'n,  I  SEVEN  BONE  ROAST  53'n, 

Chuck  Steaks 
USE 

ADOLPH'S 

TENDERIZER 

57 
C lb. 

EXTRA  LEAN 

STEWING 
BEEF 75 lb 

LEAN   RONELESS 

SHOULDER  CLOD 
ROAST 79 

lb BONELESS  CHUCK 

POT  7C« 

ROAST       #3* 
BEEF  AA<        I     FRESH  LEAN  M^t 

SHORT  RIBS   33'^  I  GROUND  BEEF  47'^ Ai«»ka  Br*od*d  Frescn 

VEAL     ... 

CUTLETS'"" 

25 ca 
OL'  SMOKEY  PURE  PORK 

LINK  8  oz. 

SAUSAGE    "= 
MRS.   FRIDAY'S    FROZEN 

W^DED  SHRIMP  ̂ ^k^J" 
PAGFIC  OYSTERS  ";;; 
FftliT  of  TRUCOD  47 

22" 

LENTEN  SPECIALS 

I  ea. 

YORKSHIRE  BRAND SLICED  -..  „_^ 

BACON  '■''••■^"' 

45 

49 ea 
lb 

BIRDS    EYE    FROZEN 

FISH  BITES 
FROZEN 

RAINBOW  TROUT 
COLUMBIA    RIVER 

FRESH  SMELTS 

8-oz. Pkg. 

27!. 
29S. 

CERTI-FRESH  FROZEN  HALIBUT  FILLETS 

tt  69 
lb 

R.E.D. 

RED 

SALMON 
No.  \ 

TIN 49 

DUNBAR 

BROKEN 

SHRIMP 

JANE  ANDERSON 

FROZEN  8-INCH 

PIZZA  PIE 
With 

Mozxorella  Cheese 

7^0Z. 

PKG. 

39 

S  &  F  LIGHT  MEAT 

CHUNK  STYLE  IN  OIL 

TUNA 

NO.  Va TIN 21 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

BEEF  ■  CHICKEN  ■  TURKEY 

DINNERS 

11 -OZ. 
PKG. 

59 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES 
c 2 

9-OZ. 

PKGS. 29 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE 

$100 

5 
6-OZ. 

TINS 1 
^J.  CARYN 

HOSIERY 
to  Gauqe,  1 5  Denier  . .  .  69e 

c 51  GAUGE 

15  DENIER PAIR 59 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

DC  AC     ̂ M    PEAS  *  CARROTS. 

I    CAj    or     CUTCORW 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN  MIXED  VEGETABLES  or 

FORDHOOK  LIMAS 
STAR   KIST  FROZEN 

TUNA  PIE 
■THE  MELLOW  BREW" 

BECKER'S  BEER  (3 JERSEYMAID 

COHAGE  CHEESE 
JERSEYMAID  CHERRY  VANILLA 

CATERING  ICE  CREAM 
CAKE  BOX  FROZEN 

CAKES  or  BROWNIES 
DEWKIST  FROZEN 

BLACKBERRIES 
SMOKEY  JOE  FROZEN 

BBQ  SANDWICHES SUNSHINE  I 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 

'irB?r$1.00) 

2 
2 
2 
6 

■1^. 

10-4X. 

Pkgs. 
lO.ez. 

Pkgs. 

8-ez. 

Pkgs. 

12^z. Tins 

Pint 

Ctn. 

V2-GaL 

Ctn. 

T4-OX. 

Pkg. 

10-ez. 

Pkg. 

Pkg. 

of  2 7 -lb. 

Pkg. 

,-.*- 

29 
33 43 

87 
21 
59 
49 15 

59 
31 

'fj^ufti'n'^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
CENTRAL  AMERICAN 

BANANAS.   . 
ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT . 
FRESH  CRISP  HEADS 

LEHUCE  .   . 
IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

CARROTS.   . 

2 
8 
2 

Lbs. 

Lb. 

Cello 

Bag 

for 

Large 

Bunch 

25 

39 25 

5 
UindelCimps 

SPECIALS 
Feb.  12-19 

HOT  CROSS 
BUNS    Pkg.  of 6  254 

Decorated  Cupcakes, 
Pastries,  Valentine 
Butter  Cool^les 

QUAIL  BRAND 
NO.  303  TIN 

TIN 
10 TOMATOES 

SIMPLE  SIMON  FROZEN 

CREAM 
PIES 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  '^K^iUOmli^ 

LEMON 
CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY 

u-oz. 
PKG. 49 

THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  FEB.  12,13,14,15 

FOR   DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RlCHT  TO  llilf  QUANTITIES 

DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 
SAUS  TAX  AOOBO  TO  TAXAILE  ITEMS 

%tiftimc^f ̂ ^ RICHMOND    9   6251 

AGED  WISCONSIN  LYR.OLD 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

LB. 65 
CHIFFON  3e  OFF  DEAL 

TOItET 
TISSUE  YOU  PAY 

2  ROLL 
PKG. 

25 

!*^«^E' 

i 
( 

VERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT^/Vfc'/w^* 

ii^^rr-^.  ■-  . 
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N.  Carolina  Bows 

To  Protests,  Frees 

Kissing  Case  Kids 

laa  JiO'f  TO  n.f\DI.F—.4f  .a\rr(,r/t  01  rnnsf  frrnlcft 
fromjkif  I  Hungry  nnd  ahroa/i.-DoftJ  Sittif>}'tn .,  S.  left,  linii 
Jafnft'lho'i!-pxan.\  10  ,i.  \4nnrof ..  S  :(..  hnys  /ailed  for  u  h>\, 

n-rrr\(rffd':t'i:ida^.-  :  * 

Kttlmg  Bares  Feud 

Angered  at^Mhatiie-daimsk  a  refusa1,o«t;the  parti »"  in*-fMT»«'  »p'm  v 
of  the  Elsinore  Mutual  WaterCo.  to  nin  iiTifeation  pipe-   *"^'  *»^'*<*  until  tt line55  through  the   Negro  chstrict    of  Easirtore.   Joseph 
Baker,  56.  Monday  drew  a  .25^  pistol  from  his  pocket 
and  killed  R,  C- Key.,  company  superintendent. 

SAMZ  OLD'SOim 

I'm  not  making  the  least'bit 
•f  headway  trying  lo  gfX.  rh» 

point  over  but  I  still  insist  that 
the  South  ha.«nt  learned  a 

thine  in  the  past  100  year*. T  h'i  n  gs      (jot 

L«r««  Millar 

pretty  to  ugh 
for-  the  ."Jlave- 
holders  in  'the 
1850s  and  th«»\ 
■Jun>ped.to  the 
c«»nfluRion  that 

if  they  ■  could 
'"i  jurf  silence  the 
\^  a.  h  .o  .1  i  t- 

lonists.  every- 
thing would  be 

peachy. 
State  legislators  hollered 

themselves  hoarse  as  they 
passed  law  after  law  forbidding 
the  preaching  or  leaching  of 
anything  and  everything  that 
ra.st  the  slightest  doubt  on  the 
righteousness  of  the  .sla>e  .sys- 
tem. 

It  was  against  the  law  to  get 
eaught  with  a  piere  of  reading 
material  thai  could  he  inter 
preted  as  an  argument  for  the 

abolition  of  sia\-er> .  Ii  finally 
reached  Ibe  point  ̂ iiere  a  wit- 

less missionarv  in  New  Ortcans 
landed  in  the  hoosegow  for 
showing  slaves  tite  Bible  and 
asking  them  if  they  nndemii 
(he  word  of  God. 

Hard  worlimg  <om?ni 
rum  bad  ttaroiich  whiwl 
trying  t«  mot  out  «Heii«i\e 
terial.  NeMspaper*  tram 
Narth  »ete  i— fisiated 
peaima*t»»s  taak  is 
'wmMgli  pi.\*xm  leti^s  w 

*"  A  .second  shot  grazed  Penn 
Pickering,  president,  while 
orber.  board  membeis  leaped 
for'  co\eT.  One  man  .  jumped 
our  of  a -Window. 

RMoias  Gordon 
After  the  shooting.  Baker  laid 

his. gun  on  the  table  and  called 

poHee. 
He'has  retained*. ̂ tly.  .Walter 

Gordon. as  counsel.  Preliminary 
bearing  is  scheduled  far  March 

•2  in  Riverside  .Municipal  Court. 
'.Baker  appeared  at  a  meet- 

ing of  the  company's'  board  of directors  and  argued  over  the 
location  of  the  pipeline. 

'■l>ook.  Joe."  Pickering  told 

hiwi.  "We've  been-  through,  -all 
'this  before.  You '  ca  n  ha  ve  wa  t  er 

«ny' time" you ■  wa nt. ''Ju.st  fol low 

the  rules." 
.Baker  reportedl\  replied.  "I'xe "been  running'  all  my  life — 
I'm-thro'ugh  ru-rwiing,"  and 

pulled  the  gun.^  •  " " WotMT  Ltaas  M«T«d 
Att  y.    Gordon,  who    talked 

with    his   client.  Tuesday,   .said 
that     the     company     had     bor- 

rowed money  from  the  govem- 
tContinued  on  Pa^e  4i 

RALB:IGH,  .N.C  — The 
kiss  in  Monroe,  N.  C.  were 

joyfully  to  the  aim.s  of  Ihei 

The  relea.«e  of  the  t«o  bo\.s — * J  a  ni  e  .<     Tliompsoii.    ID.     and 
;  David   .Simpson.   8  —  followed   a 
steady'  three  month  diiimfire  of 
protest    irf     t  li  i  .«     counlrv     and 

i  abroad,    which    reH(  hed    a    cli- 

,  ma.v   in' petition.";    and     letters 
j  jient     from      the     Hague.    Delfi.  i 
I'rrecht    and    Rotterdam,    all    in 
Holland. 

Homss  Improved  ' Dr.  Blaine  .VI.  Madison,  .state 
commi.«sioner  of  r-orrection  nnd 
training,  made  no  mention  of 
the  prole.«t  movement  in  free 

ing  t,he  bo\.<  from  the  .Morri-son 
Training  School  to  which  ihe\ 

were  .sentenced  last  ̂ <'ov.  4  for hich  could 

they  are  21 

years  old. 
.MadiKon  .said  morelx.  "The home  situation  in  ea<  h  famih 

lia.«  been  improxed  and  condi- 
tional relea.se  to  their  mothers 

is  justified  at   this  time  " Welfare  and  juvenile  court 
officials  had  justified  llie  stiff 
sentence  on  the  ̂ rounds  that 
the  boys  were  living  in  poverty 

and  vvithoul  proper  siioerv  ision. 

but  most  people  seemed  to  be- 
lieve that  poverty  is  no  crime 

and  that  the  fad  that  the  bovs' 
mothers  had  to  work  to  sup- 

port them  and  their  other  chil- 
dren was  no  grounds  for  jail 

stnlences. 

two  young.^^iers  jailed  for  s 
freed  Friday.  They  rushed 
r  inotheis. 

New  NAACP 

Election  Slated 
For  March  22 

No  Bias  in 
Hirin9,  Soys 
Kaiser  iSteel 

!      A  Kaiser  Steel  CorperaiionV>f 
,ficial  in  the  Fontana  mitis  this 

I  we^  assured  the  Eagle  that  ail 
;  Kaiser  rtMBiMnies  follow  a  non- 
'  di.«<-riminator\'  birinf  polio'. 

The  disrlaimer   followed   aii 

!on-tbe-apol     invaatigation    last 
,'  week    by    Ea^le    repoctsf.    Ed- 
I  ward  ".^Me"  Sokinaon,  who  was 
told  k«'  Xegroaa  in  roniana  and 

n^ark}'  9an  Bernardino  that  un- 
fwloymewt     t*    runnmg    hifh 
and  tfioi  lew  M^craea  aie  being 
htrad  at  thr  si«el  plant. 

World-wide  Protest 

I  The  case  attracted  world-wide 
attention.  Thousands  of  letieis 

demanding    release   of   the   bo\  s 
Were  sent  to  the  office  of  flov . 
Lut1ier  H.  Hodges  and  to  L.  .S. 
emba.ssies  overseas. 

In  Roilerdami  HollanrI,  a  nian 

by   the   name  of  .S.    F.    \.   .Saris. 
I  of  the  Catholic  organization 
Martinusnui.s.  started  a  cam 

paign  known  as  C)peraiior» 
Snowball,  to  help  free  the  chil- 

dren. He  quickly  received  over 
.■?fKl  letters  of  .support   and  more 

'  than  .'WOO signatures  to  petitions. 

[  Operation  Snowball  was  look- 
ed upon  as  an  embarrassineiu 

bv  the  r.  S.  Knihas.-.y  in  Hol- 
land whu  n  issued  a  statement 

to  Ihe  effecl  that  race  di^crirn 

(Continued    on    Page   2) 

Kleciion  of  otlicers  tor  tlie 

local  .N.\.\(.T  branch  will  be 
held  March  'I'l.  the  Eagle 
learned  this  week.  The  elec- 

tion was  ordered  after  the  na- 
tional hoard  invalidated  last 

December's  election  and  will 
be  conducted  bv  Ally.  William 
R.  Ming  of  Chicago  and  Gloster 
Cvirrani.  national  secretary  of 
bra  nchcs. 

Tmlv  members  eligible  to 
vote  as  of  last  December  will 

he  permitted  to  vole  and  eligi- 
bilitv'  will  be  determined  h\ 
refereni-e  to  local,  legional  and 
national  office  records.  Candi- 

dates vcho  appeared  on  the  De- 
cember ballot  will  ai-so  be 

listed    on    the    new    ballot. 
Earliest  Date 

In  its' Older  reversing  Ihe  De- 
cember election,  the  national 

board  ordered  a  new  election 
"within  ,'^0  davs"  but  the  .March 

22  date  was  the  earlie.-il  one 
that    could    be    arranged. 

Presidential  candidates  are 

.\tty.  .lames  .^keis  who  was  an 
easv  winner  on  the  face  of  the 
December  leiuins.  Rev.  Nelson 

lliggins  and  Edward  Warren,  a 
real  eslale  broker.  Vice-presi- 

dential candidates  were  .\tt_v. 

I.oren  Miller.  Dr.  H.  (".  Htid.son, 
.•\tt>.  Herheil  Simmons.  Gilber'1 
Lindsav'.  and  Rev,  .lerry  Ford 
who  were  oslcnsiblv  elei-ted 
and  \U\ .  (leorge  Vaughn  and 
1..  B.  Thompson.  .All  of  them  j 
will  b<.  listed  on  the  .Vlarch 
ballot. 

Unopposed Loren/o  Bowdoin  and  .Mrs. 

/icila  Tavlor.'  who  were  un- 
opposed for  treasurer  and  sec- 

rcla.'v,    respectively     will    have 
I  Continued  on  Pajre  4)  i 

Arrest 

Suspect 
Three  armed  thugs  held 

up  the  Broadway  Fedei-al Savings  and  Loan  Associa- tion in  broad  .  da  yl  ig  h  t 

Monday,  forced  all  em- 
ployes and  custjomers  to lie  face  do.wn\yards  o.n  the 

floor,  grabbed  the  money 
from  the  tills  and  escaped 
through  a  side  dor. 
An  acc-omplice  was  waiting 

in  an'  automobile,'  with'  the 
motor  running.  .  As  the  three 

hopped  into  the' car,,  the  driver gunned  the  engine  and  sped 
out   of  sight. 

Suspect  Arrestad Later,  however,  police  picked 

up  a  man  they  bpHeved  was 
the  driver  of  the  get-away,  car. 
after  a  traffic  accident  at  the 

corner  of  43rd  stre'et  and? 'Ver- mont   avenue. 
Officers  of  the  corn  pa  ay.  esti- 

mated the  loss  at  approximate-. 

.ly  S3500.      - 

At  the  height  of  tlie  rc^bery. 

a'cu.'^sner    tried    to.  enter   the 
bu41d<^.   saw   the   armed   men 

screaming    from    the 

< 

ithin  Jhe   hoJi^during  the 

ng  igJp'day  rein;  two* 

tCqg^nued^iPage  4i 
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OCOl^ADia:-.   Chief  Joaticc 'c*  0.sU*Sa^*»««.C»«i^.     ^fJ^tCXiS -^dSZlStU. 
KXF3HI3::cs:    :;or.9.       T/a^Ten  reportedljr  Isana  hslftvily  i,:p«iD  the  writing* 

of  alien  sociologists  aa  a-uthority  for  na*ij  of  Jils  coojrt  d*ei«e«a. 

S  I'll. I.  Iirril  IS — 'I'lir  J  nil- ri  I II /I  \,in',rinliff  of  I  nalmond.  xchiih  .has  hnti  peddled  lien 
nix, III  iniii'inlii  s ,  if  iiitl  'iiith  in.  (.hiti  Jiiftue  hurl  Ifnrrrn  if  iif'mo.\l  ment  lart/rt.  PofUrs, 
siiih  ni   >h'iu  n  tihn%  r ,  ste   'inii.    iiinleina  ihriy  npfenrniu  r  in   iintori  hnil.f  and  elsftihere. 

lOth  District 
Hit 

Atkinson 
Neglect 

Hate  Group  Brands 
Warren  ds 

By 

Studied  neglect  of  The  (hang- 

ing   problems   of    the    Kith    Di.<- trici  came  in  for  a  s.  ithing  at- 

,iack    fi^oni    J.    F^dward    i  Eddie  > 
.Mkinson.    councilmanic    candi- 

date.- in    a    week    of    whirlwind 

speaking    engagement.*,    .\lkin- son    charged    that     the     incum 

,  bent    councilman    "neither    un- 
iderslands  nor  cares  about    I  he 
!  problems    of    his   distrul    or    his 

;  con.stiluents .'■ 

I      Singled   out    for   attack,  was 
.Navarro's  vole  on  ihe  citv  budg- 

et   last    vear  which  would  have 

;  prov  ided    pay    raises    for    lower- bracket  city  employes. 

"The   couniilman    has    cnjov - 
ed    a    very   suhslaiiii>il    p.ii.v    in- 

crease   since     he    entered     Cilv 

•  Continued  on  Va''e  4i 

The  "Amoiican  Nationalist"'  of  Inglewood,  which 
.•specialize."?  in  the  scurinlous' art  of  dis.seminating  anti- 
.\egro,  anti-Semitic  and  anti-foreign  literature;  is  now 
gunning  for  Chief  Ju.stice  Warren,  whom  itbrands  as  a 
traitor,  a  dangerous  and  subversive  character  and  a 

f  Communist. 
it  has.  p«t  our  poeie+s  pic- 

turing 'Warren  as  a  common 
criminal,  with  a  caption  over 
front  and  side-view  photos 

reading,  "Wan'ted  for  Impeach- 

ment." 

W.  E.  B.  DuBois Visiting  Peking 
WASHINGTO.V— Dr  W.  K.  B 

DuBois.  grand  old  man  of  the 
.V  e  g  r  o  liberation  movement, 

turned  up  unexpectedly  in  Pe- 
king. Friday,  according  to  a 

radio  broadcast  from  Ihe  Chi- nese  capital. 

The  Slate  Depaninent  refus- ed to  comment  other  than  to 

state  thai  DuBois  pas.sporl  is- 
sued last  June  contained  the 

usu.'l  clause  foibidding  travel 
on   the  Chinese  mainland. 

DuBois,  who  celebraied  h  is 

90th  birthday  I  a  si  vear,  vv  as 
last  heard  from  in  Moscow. 

•  «na   M    Ik*    pUM.   Ite 
■>««Me  to  aOwU    an  •< 

■**=  1--  -p 

. ; ,  Battalion  Fine  -  OMtC-^^stb*?  Av 

llWcJt..  1>kter«#irttTii^regi«#il9it 
I  and  one  time  bosom  buddy  of 
John  H.  -Alderson,  is  bucking 

for  a  job  as  stale  fire  marshal;' 
i  the  Eagle  learned  this  week. 
I  The  job  is  an  appointive  '^tje. Dick's  credentials  lor  the  job 

have,  been  pressed  on  'Gov. Brown.  No  appointititentvhas 

been  made.  ' 

Aldei'.son  resigned  his  job  as 

chief  of  the  Los.  Angeles  Fire 

Department  late  in  1955  as, the cUticiax  of  a  bitter  struggle  to 

end  racial  segregation  in 'fire houses.  The'  resigiiation  wa% linked  directly  to  chargesrthat- 

Dick  had  counteitanced^  indig- 
nities against  Negro  firemen 

ordered  as'signed  to  Station  10 
in  October,  \9rt7\  Dick  was  in 

charrge  of  one  shift  rat;  that- sta- 
tion and  opposed  the-  assfign- 

ments.      •'      ̂  

Firemeri    charged    that    they   , 

were    victims    of    obscenities 

shouted  over  the  loud  speaker 
sy.Btem.     that     racial     epithets 
were  hurled  at  them  and  that 

Handle  With  Caution  j  they  were  denied  ordinary  privi - 
The>  poster  has  recently  made    leges   accoaded    firemen.     Dick 

its      appearance      on      bulletin  j  professed      ignorance     of      the 

boards  in.  union  halls  and  has    truth  or  falsity  of  the  charges. However,    three    commission- ers held  a  hearing  and  ciijlrged 

that     a     firecracker     allegedl.v 

found   in    the   clothing   of  "one 
i  erf  the  Negro  firemen  had  been 

(Continued  on  Page  4^t-.> 
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been  senfto  -the  usual  ".select- ed '  individuals  on  its  sucker 

list. 
Miitiicking  police  stvle.  the 

poster  gives  a  "description"  of  i ihe  criminal,  his  "record,"  and  i a  "caution"  against  the  Chief  j 

Justice  who  is  a-  "fanatic  '  vvho  j 
mtrsr  be  handled  "with  extreme  , 

caution."  j 

■•wait:  Ha  Raods  | 
Just  -to  start  things  off  right,  j 

it   accuses    Warren   of   leaning 

hea\iiy    upon    the  ̂ writings    of  j "alien  sociologists,"  which  ap-  ;  gjjjju  "Black  Dot".  JVf cGee.  50. 
parently  is  supposed  to  be  an  i  ̂j  922  E.  42nd  street,  was  ar- 
unspeakable  crime.  ■  I  rested    at    his    home    Saturday 

The     American     XationalLst  I  evening   and   accused  of  book- 
lists   its    address    as- Box    301.  j  making. 

Inglewood.    Calif.        .  McGee     vehemently     denied 

The    balance    of    the    posier,    the  charge,  and  coutitetedTVith 

which    is    filled   with    race  ̂ in-    an   accusation   against   thenar- 

-Block  Dof 

Arrested  for 
Bookmoking 

^ults, 

readis  as  follows: 

Oascriptioa 
"Warren  is  considered  to  be 

a  dangerous  and  subversive chai-icter.  He  is  an  apparent 

sjmncathJzer  of'the  Communist 
Psirty  aitd  has  rendered  numer- 
,ous  decisions  iavorable  to  it. ifis  aecompliii^es  iiiclude  Justice 
Felix  Frankfurter,  who  is  a  fpr- 

mer  (^ense  attorney  for  Com- munists, and  Justice  Hugo 

Bli^,  -whoae  sister-in-law  is  a  j 

resting  officers  who  he  claim- 
ed broke  down  the  door  of  .his 

h6use  even  -though  they  had  no 
warrant  for  his  arrest, "Dot "  is  being  represented  by 

"Atty.  Walter  Gordon. 

Police  claim  they  had  no- 
,ticed  on  various  occasions  that 
■a  large  number  of  people  gath- 

ered at  McGee's  home  .  .while 

racer  are  in  progress,  par^cii- 

lafly  around  5  p.m.  ju8t'>{>rior 
'to  the  last   race. 

They  claim  >  further  tjia  t .  on 
reciitered  Communist.  Saturday  they  identifl«d.thpn 

I    ."Warren   is  a  rabid   agitator  ̂ ]v«s  to  McGee  and  thai  when 
I  for  <!iv(^pii^sor>   raeial  mangre-    he  opened  the  pee|>hole  <K  hi« 
liMtlta  and  has  handed  d«Wn    dooj.  «!»«>  saw  a  man  ruiminc 

vatioua  deriaiona  compeillng 
wMtw  t*  mix  wiin  Xtftmu  in 
tlM  adMoto.  in  fiwtc  kaninc. 

from  the  living  room  and  liiar- 

«d  he  WMld  dMtny  tlw  tvi- 
dancip.  It  wM  than.  dMy^aaid. 

tf m**      I    il.itk    d,<*ft*'  *'  <4.'  ̂ .'^^    fc«>/r>  f-««rf/i   Bu'ftim 

tlM  adMoto.  in  MWtc  ̂ Minc.  dancip.  It  waa  thMi.  thcy^aai 
jni  Matauranta'and  in  fubHc  that  tkiy  Hamd  «pM  tk*^ 
%tiitlfM  facflMM.  Ma^is  taMwa  AMMtftaig  ta  ti»  aOtai^jfei 
ia  Wpk  Hmatr  MMi  tfea  NAACT 1  tmmia  mmts  tftHery  «!!jl^s.r'^ 

»JJitm0  tkrtr  mniir  Ml%pud  \uuH«>lfn  iMft  ThurtMeif.  r*/«»>    -JIJllMl^vw*  t.V  Mffmt  IVtr*  wA •>      •  .  —  >  ',  f.    •>{  i^ii  lull   tn  <wrehdat'auMti>  m^Im^I 

/•.,  .V 

Hi 

jhli'fan  to  eoitt«^;v4ittr  »*haal 

■''*  ..  I       _ 

and  !a  lypewHter  whirh'ls  xe- 

prntedly  "hot  " 

J4oGae  was  tel 

..J... 



«•■'•—    r-^ 

.1    I       f     . 

;v   i^j^-;,^,' 
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TOO  MQT  rO.irJS'VLF—Js^M'.rrfif^t  »f  matt  ̂ m/ftt 
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Jmmr't*Th9ntfT»K.{  W  ,i  \4<»nr9r  .-.S' .•<  '..^  bofs.jailfd  far  .a   kiss,- 

%^T,r\frteiP<fadm(!.*  '  '  " 

|H.  Carolina  Bows 
I  To  Protests,  Frees 

jl^issing  Case  Kids !  .  RALEIGH.  N.  C  —  The  two  youngst ers  jailpd  for  a 
j  kiss  in  MonKoe,  N.  C.  ware  freed  Friday.  They  ruslvd 
1  josrfully  to  the  arms  of  their  moPhejs. 

NewNAACP 

Election  Slated 

For  March  2 

*\    '*-*  .     £    -Y-i   vK 

"'i, 

I     The  release  of  the  two  boys — ] 
Janies    Thompson.   10.    .and 

\  Pavld"  Stmp.<on.  8  —  followed  a 
j  .«teady  threp-month  drumfire  of 

:  "protest    irf    I  h  Si^^s    country    and  i 

I  ahrfMd.'.  which    reached    a    rli-  ! 
max  in'  petition.^    and    letter?  j 

§«»rit  _  ttffin  .  t  h.e     Hague.'  Delft. ftrecht' and    Rotterdam.  •  all    irv  , 
Holfafnd;  I 

i/- 
"The! .•f'wlwtli^^elattK^  t 

iif  ffci  H»i—i  THiitiulT'r-r'lTr  ^' 

BttkerTsi.lSofi^ar'dpe^  a  .25f  pintol-ffofn  his  pocket '  ̂*'«»»«^"  .*«'«'   """"'I^ .  „.,, 

andkk2Rrc!!3*y.;cOlW>Mlv:wpeh^^^^^  -  ,  home  Mtua.. en  m  each  famU> 
♦"     A   MKomi   shot    grazMl ;  Penn 
■Pick>*T4.n  g.  presideni.'  wtiile 

'  r  boM-4    memh^QTS    leaped. 
for'  eoier.  -On*.  m»n  ..jumped 
mut-tt  a.-w«ndOM. 

|Iem9a  Impreved 
'Dr.'Blaine   M.,  Madison.- slate  ;  v-~ 

corn'mixsioner  of  correction  and  Election  of  officers  fpr  the 

traUiMig.  madeno  mention  of  'o<"al  NAACP  branch  wHl  be 

thetpratMt  movement  in  free-  held'  Mareh  22.  the  Eagle 
jDirt'tii« 'boys  from  the  MorriMon    leacrted  this  week.     The  elec- ^^qaiw.*h?pi  t^^^  they  ;2Sir^>»'S^S& 

{( Jifcv».^l»«e<l' w<iWrtfl«*r^«»  21 1  b«  cftnducted  by  A«y.  Wil^am 
i-yeM*"o{d.  ,  1  R.  Ming  ot  ChicaKo^and  Glo*ter 

ha.*  been  improved  and  condi- 
tional rele«."«e  to  their  mothers 

is  ju.*»ified  at  this  time." 
Welfare    and    juvenile    court 

t>fftcials  had   justified  the  .stiff 
sentence    on    the    groundjf  .thai 

,  theboys  were  living  in  poverty After  the  shoot^i;.  Baker  laid  ,  .nd-witiiout  proper  suoeriision. 
h».ann  on  the  table  artd'called  j  ^^  most-people  seemed  to  be- 
P******-  1  lieve"  thai  povertv  is   no  crime 

He'haa  retained  Ally.  .Walter  j  ̂n^  ̂ ^^^  j^e  fact  that  the  boxs' Jordan. a«  counsel.  Preliminary  ,  „off,^„  .  j,j,d    to   work   to  j«up- 
kearing  i«  acheduled  for  March  j  p^^t  them  and  their  other  chil- 
'S  in  Riveraide  MOnicipal  Court. 

.  World-wide  Protest 

The  rase  attracted  world-wide 
attention.  Thousand.*  of  letters 

r«  «•*  maWiit:***  leaat^bit   '.Baher  ap|>eared    at    a   meet 

•f   hcddway   trying  to  get  ttw  ,<fnc  of  the  odnvpany's' board  of 
Mint  over  tout  I  Mill  insiat  tiMt  i  4irec«0fs   and   aiigued ,  ov-er  the 

th*    South     h»«»t     learned  -  a' Tocatiwi  o<  the  pipeline., 
ttinC   ia   thm   >a*t   1<»  y**"- )     "baak.   Joe."    Pickering    tbid ,  ^.  ,  .u     w 

T h I  nga    •  got  i him.  ."Weve   berti*. tttrough., all i^*"!l^']*?^.J*'j5!*!„*^^.*'l^.^.V 
pretty    tfOM<gh   'nib  before:.  Yau'canhiave'watef 
for    the    xIave-'aHiy-titne'yDU'want.'Jtist  follow 
holders    In  '  the  :  the  nilea." 
IffiO'B  and  they  j      i.jt„  reportedly  replied.  "Ive 
lumped. to   the  i-h,^    running' an    my    life— 
roneiuaion  that    i  ,„  .,  h  rou  rh   ronning,"   and 
if    tb*y-  rould  ;  pulled  t<»«  fun.^  • 
)uat  ailence  th«  i        .    tNMw  IMm  Movod 
«.  k  .o.l    i  .t-        Atly.   Goedon. -who   talked  i  Snowball.. to  help  free  the  chil- 
ioniata.     every- !,«»»/  turn  dtent.  Tiieaday*  a4id' dr*""-  He  quickly  received  over 
thing  would  be  ;  that    tfte    conipany    had    bor-  j^W  letters  of  support  and  more 
P»«-hy.  ,ri^,^,,nonfy  from  the  govern- 1  than  3000  signatures  to  petitions. 

Currant,    national    secretary  of 
bra  nches. 

Only     members     eligible     to 
vote    as   of   last    December  will 

be  permitted  to  vole  and  eligi-" bility    will    be    determined    by. 
reference  to  local,  regional  and 

national   offic^e   records.   Candi-' dates  who  ap^>eared  on  the  De-^ 
cember     ballot     will     also     b^ 
listed   ofi   the  new   ballot.  | 

. 
Earliest  Date 

In  its  order  reversing  the-Dei 
cember  election,  the  national 

board  ordered  a  new  electirfn] 
"within  30.days"  but  the  March 
22  dale  was  the  earliesj^  one 
that   could  -  be    arranged. 

Presidential    .candidates   'are ,Atty.  James  Akers  who  was  an 
ea.sy  winner  .on  the  face  of  the 

were~sent°to  the  office  of  GoV.  JD^c^mber  returns.   Rev.   Nelson 
Luther  H.   Hodges   and   to   U.  S.  j  "'Kg'"*  '"^  Edward  Warren,  a 

embassies  overseas.  'real  fstale  broker.     Vice-presi- -     _  .  ,,,,.■  I  dential    candidates    were    .\ttv. In  Rotterdam.  Holland,  a  man  j 
by  the  name  of  S.,F.  A.  Saris. 
of  the  Catholic,  organization 
Martinusnuis.  started    a    ram- 

*  -V. 

-    "^I 

ffiffffilSSCS:  :;oe^9,   '  'w«re#aMpor badly  l«*Xii"!MektLi:f''V$m  i^'*  -writf'lii^ 

STILL  If 'I  Til  IS — Thr  Jmrriimi  Sotionalist  of  In^lruottd.  trhuk  kmf^litnir  peddled  lies 
ak'iiit  minorirics.  is  slifH  nitif  us.  Chief  Justiie  LarlH-  nrren  is  its^mval  rrcfnt  target.  P^flrrs, 

suih  at  fh'iiitt  ahore,  are  loU'  mahinp  thnr^aftPfarnntf  in  union  halls  and  elstf-i'hrre^ 

*V 

Three  -  arrne<J  ■  thugs  held 
up  the  Broadway  Federal 

Sayings  ahd'Loan  Associa- 
tion in  broad  .  d  a  y  11  g  h  t 

Monday,  forced  all  em- 
ployes and  customers  to 

lie  face  do.wnwards  on  thfr 
fleer,  grabbed  the :  money 
from  the  tills  and' escaped  ̂ through  a  side  dor. 
'  An  accompli^  was  waiting 

in  an  automobile,  with"  thtf 
motor  running:.  As  the  "three 
hopped  into  the  fair,  the  driver gufined  the  engine  and  sped 

out  of  sight.  i    , 

Suapeet  Artcatod'  '  ' 

Later,  however,  police  picked 

up  a  '  ma  n  th^  .  bf  He\'ed-  .was the  driver  <rf  the.getraWay^car, 

after  a  traffic .'  accident  -at  the 
comer  of  43rd  street  andfVer- 

;  mont   avenue. I  Officers  (rf  the  company -*«d- 

I  mated  the  Ipes  at  a|H»t»xin|tate- 

1  ly  $3500.  -' 

I  At  the  height  'of  ti^e  r<]^i>er>% 
I  a^cu^fl^er  ttied  to.  entiS"=;  the 

biMld^,  saw'  thte,  armed'  men 
n  screaming  .fiottt'  the 
ng.  -sf 

ithin  ̂ e .  hou|^d«uir^  ttte 

.ng  ̂ pSh^ay^'jCin:  ̂ o  Ji>&nks 

(CiD6nued%i^Tagie  4*i' li?! 
U 

dren   was    no   grounds   for  jail 
sentences. 

paign     known     as   Operation 

iConlinui^  on  Page'4i •  tat*    legislatora     hollered 
ftienwivoa      hoarae      as      they  ! 

paaoed  law  after  law  fort>iddi«{g  }  ^^         m^       ':  • 
the    preaching   or    teaching   of  i-'AlA   HMK    HI 

an>thinc  and  ev:cr)thing   that       ""'^        ■  ̂  eaat  the  alighteat  doubt  on-  the 
rigbta^usneoa  of  the  slave -sji- 

Operation  Snowball  was  look 
ed  upon  as  an  embarrassment 
by  the  U.  S.  Emba.s.sy  in  Hol- 

land which  issued  a  statement 
to  the  effect  that  rare  discrim- 

.  .(jContinued  on  Page  2) 

Loren  Miller.  Dr.  tf.  C.  Hiid^n. 
i  Atty.  Herbert  Simmons.  Gilbert 
Lindsay,  and  Rev.  Jerry  Ford 
who    were    ostensibly    elected 

4  and  Atty.  George  Vaughn  and^ 
L.  B.  Thompson.  All  of  them 
will  be  listed  on  the  March ballot. 

Unopposed Lorenzo  Bowdoin  and  Mrs, 

Zella  Taylor,  who  were  un- 

opposed for  treasurer  and  .sec- 
retary,  respectively,    will    have 

(Continued  on  Page  4)        . 

iOth  District 

Neglect  Hit 
By  Atkinson 
Studied  negie<'t  of  the  chang- 

ing problems  of  the  10th  Dis- trict came  in  for  a  .scaihiiig  at- 
tack from  J.  Edward  ( Eddie  i 

Atkinson,  counrilmanic  candi- 
date, in  a  week  of  whirlwind 

speaking  engagements,  .\lkin- 
.son  charged  that  the  incum- 

bent (-ouncilman  '"neither  un- 
derstands rjor  cares  about  t  h  e 

problems  of  his  district  or  his 

constituents." 
Singled  out  for  attack  .was 

Navarro's  vote  on  the  city  budg- 
et; last  year  which  would  have 

provided  pay  rai.ses  for  lower- bracket  city  employes. 
"The  councilman  has  pnjo>- 

!  ed  a  veiy  substantial  pay  in- 
|crease  since  he  entered  City 

I  (Continued  on  Page  4 1 

Hate  Group  Brands 
Warren  a&t 

The  "American  NationaHsf"'  of  Iagle|iiinx>d,  which 
.specializes  in .  the  scnrrilouSf  art/dfdisaeminating  .anti- 
Negro,  anti-Semitiic  and  anti^focelgn- Utm^jtore,  is^iiow 
gunning  for  Chief  Justice  Warreri,:  whom  rtiTfe^ndiSjas  a 
traitor,  a  dangerous  and  8ubve^fflv'e^chatmeter  and  a 

-   *  Communiist. 

W.  E.  B.  DuBots 
Visiting  Peklhg 
WASHINGTON— Dr.  W.  E.  B. 

DuBoLs,  grand  old  man  of 'the 
Negro  .  liberation  movement, 

turned  up  unexpectedly  in  Pe- 
king. Friday,  according  to  a 

radio  broadcast  from  the  Chi> 

nese  capital.  '     ' The  State  Department  refus- 
ed to  comment  other- than  to 

state  that  DuBois'  passport  ia- 
sued  last  June  contained  the 
usual  clause  forbidding  tr.mvel 

on  the  Chinese  mainland. 
DuBois,  who  celebrated  h  i  a 

90th  birthday  last  .year,  'was. last  heard  from  in  Moscow. 

It  WM  agaiiiM  the  law  to  get  |  ^M^ij^^Mtf  ■skubl 
eMiffht  with  a  piete  of  reading    "li^^W^W*  ^^ww^rm 

I  A  Kaioer  Steel  ConMintton  of- 
ficial inrtJM  F&ntana^'ihilla  thia 

«Mck  aasnt^tlie-Ente  that  all 

KaiMr.c(aapmiH:falliNr:a':non- discriminatory  hirtm  pidicy. 
The  diaelaiincT  .futowed  an< 

en-the-apot  inveatiigatlon  laat! 
week  by  Eaglie'.rcpoiiltr,  .Ed- 

ward "  AMe"  Itobiaaen,  wh»  waa 
told  bgr  Wegieea  in-foBtaoa-aad; 
nearby  San  Bemardine'tliat  im- 
employmcat  ia  nuuitag-  Mfh< 
and  tiMt  feir  Negioea  are  betnff, 

hfared  at  tbe.ateel  .plant.    '     ̂ ^ 

material  that  could  be  mter- 
preted  aa  anargument  for  the 
aboiitian  of  alawr) .  It  finally 
itiarhdd  th*  point  where  a  wit- 
!•■■  mtaBlnnari'  in  New  Orloena 
landed  in  the  hooaegow  for 
ahoarinf  vBlavea  ttie  Bible  and 
asltliig  tncm  if  they  undcistaed 
the  word  df  God. 

i»'mi|iim  commtttaea 
ttHMCh  arbodl  books 

trying  to  wet  wit  oitenahTe  ma- 
terial. .Kewapayers  from  the 

North  uttx  c—flacatad  and 
poatmaafcts  Idpfc  to  anooaing 

thrautli.prh-ate  leftnx  in  otder 
i  C<|id«uatf  anTa^^ » 

I  He  waa  afewinformedTtjiarf there  wasMIMe  upfcadibf  oC^ 
'  Negroes  who.d^-have>jdKara«di 
j  that  tiief»  are  few.  If  any.  Ke- 
:groea  in  adminiatrative  .p«d- 

jtioha  in  the'  |»iant.' He  wtiui lunaWe  to  ol|aljn.an«in(«rview 
,  with  <ay,Bo|i|f^^^tftoiiHtb 
lie  reUtiena-  dbpaumiBBt;  , 

0ft  iMdnqiy.-lL- W.'J^maa;  di 
yiaim  flapMMtonidMt*liRtiM''lft' JSiiatrlcl^  j«l«ttoit#  ̂ hMiteartt 

if.'mbih-'^^^  //<•«/*,  direiior-.of  the  Los  Autcfes.  Cvti^/^^^ih^ 

ohF^zS) 

fci'  j».3(.  '.s  -^in'y 

It  hasT  fUit  out  poaiteta  pic- 
turing Wan'ren  k  a  cominon 

cfiminal.  with  a  caption -over front  and  -side-view  photos 

reading,  "Wanted  for  Impeach- 

ment."      ■  '■      '- 

Handle  WUh  Caution 

Therpo^r  has' recently  madf 

its  Ca'PpeairanW  ,  on  '  bulletin 
boards  in;ui)|0n  halls  ̂   and  ~^  has 
beep-;ae;nt*te  .•:Hw  :u8ual  "select- ed" .individuala  on    its   sudcer 

^.-  ■■.:,  :-x.  :■■■  '  ■■  : 
I^micking  polfibe  style.  tJie 

post^  gives  a  "d*scrti»tion"  of ihe  criminal,  his  ""r*cord;'.\;and 
a  "caudj^n"  against  _  the;  Chi^ 

Justice  who  ia  a-'faiiatic"  who -  nutsr  be  Jia  ndied  ",witii  extreme 

caution,"  ■  ;        ' . 
'  Bowaiai.-Ba' Bacitta  . 

/  Jliiilt/te  start  ttiif\CB*off.rijght, 
it  'accuses  Warreri  of  r  leaning 

heivUy'  upon  .  thec'^iiKdngs^  of "aU(eri  sQ^ioIqgia^,."  ̂ wliich  Yp- 

<j>arently  is  stippoMd'  to  be  an 
UinspJe'iOctble  criq**-  •  .~j:'  ~:  •;  ' 
The  American'  .ISjCtionaUst 

tjists  ita^Maddreas  ̂ 'as  Box  301, IngtewMid,  Calif.        .|. 
//The.  balanet^' of- >^f  poster, 

Vhich  is  fillted  mWA  race  1n- 
reada  <  aa  ̂ 'Mlli^wi: 

^yr: 

.V- 

I  an^;owie^-tfliiae^j%li>UHi-.-<»ttd^-  oC 'John  H.  Aldeisto,  is- backing 

for  a  .iob  as  state  fire, marshal, 

j  the  Eagle    learned    tWs   week. 
I  The  job  is  an  appointive  'one. Dick's  credentials  lor  the  job 

have  been  pressed  on  Gov. 
Brown.  No  ajppointment » has been  made. 

Aldersbn  resigned  his -job  as 
chief  of  the  Los  Angeles  Fire 
Department  lite  in  1955^as^the 

ctir^x  of  a  bitter  struggle' to end-^'r-acial  segjregation  in 'fire 
hjoases.  The'  re^gitaltion  was  . 
lihlfted  directly  to  charges-«^,that 
Kck  -had  countenanced*  insdig- 
nities;  against  Negro  filtemen 

ordered  .assigned  to  Stauon'  10 in  .October.  1955.  Dick  was  in  . 

ohsetge .  <rf  'one^^hift*ati  that :  sta- 
tKw  '  and-roppaied"  the-  a^gn- 

m'ertts.'    '  -"'-S".!-       , 

Firemen  cha|rged  that  they 
were  victims  of  obscenittes 
'shouted  ever  the  loud  speaker 

system,  that  racial  epithets 
were  hurled  at  them  and.  that 

they  were  denied  ordinary  privi- 
leges accosded  fireman.,  .^Dick 

professed  .ign^rance^'  .of*';the  ■ 

truth  (M-  falsity  otf  the  chaiges. 

Howevw,  thijee'ionpHia^n- 
ers  held  a  hearing  aj^.-aisCtged 
that  a  firecTfatef  alli^iiBdly^ 

iftHitid  .  in  the  clothing  .odr--'pne 
.(rf.the  Negro  firenien:had  been ', ,  w   tCcwitimieid(  on  Pa;^^-*^' 'Black  D«»l^ 

'Garten.  h^oiwideEiidrto  be 

a'  7#*nieroup  _•  ■*'^  'i*01»y^r»lve 
'chaHpter.;   Hev.is  t4>  apparent. 

ayniiathteercaC.'Sito'^Cfllhuht^^ 

Par^  Ati^  hi^:(iAi«Med'humer- 
Mi»}.4'?4*^'!ii*^i^^^^  to  it- 

His  jnM>mplteii  i)MiMa>- Justice 
T^liX^."**"*^'.  what  is  a  fpr- 
mer  t^ijl^iihse  attorney  |pr  Ciim-. 
4Bwi^t8^  'ind''  luitiijfr'  l^fO 

■■"V  '8l#»-jln.M?wft-r 

ia  a^ -rabid  aj^latdr. 

IMM^Tand^is  l^^^^fj^ 

h  Elihu 'fBlack jDot"  McQeelSO, 
of  -932  E.  42nd  street,  jwM  ar- rested' 'at  his  -hoine  Skt&day 

evening  and  a<»cas'ed  oif,  Imok- ntiakinjg.^      .  .   i"  .  X McGae  veheftiently  elenied 

the  dijs^ge,  jirtd  coimtefed^'with an  acfcusation  against  tlv^w  ar- 
resting rfficeis.'who  he  ̂ ^m-. 

ed  broke  down  the  door '^^is'' 
:b6use'  even  t&ough  they  iWidf  no 

Varrantfbi"  his 'arrest:     i^T^ Dot"  is  being  represented«by 

.'Atty.  Vt'altir  Gordon.         ..'^. 

PoUipfe  ■  claijnn  *  they  had  ■^no- 
i4;iced'on  various  occasicins  that 'a'Jatge  tunnber.crf  people  with- 

ered at  ■McG«B'siThome>i:^bIle 

faces''  aire^  in  prc^ess,  pKiSani- 

^irfy  atound"5' ^p.in.'  ̂ sfv^ior 

|ei>th;^. last ,ra€e.-  %-■  - --ti v.-r- , \ •  Sntey  CWbte «t*|&»r;Jttet=son 

^arday,  tblgyf iA^|^9i^l^i^(ttn- 
.syv«B>  tp  iMdSef' jptftfejUuitiil^n 

^;»pexuifi  tKeTiieal^  -Jr»hi8 

(door.,  t{iey  aaw^a^na^f^r^^Mmng 
>]|^m,  tb»tUyitq|;  i^naSa^^- 

^fit)  'lto:S8W^H«-l4M^it^*SWl- 

.0Hx^'mi  wM  -it*uM,  i«My I    "  ■ 

,-.V;'*  -   -     -  .--«  Aw. -.?:  •■;..-t  rj 

imdii^loiabidL 

1%- 

,<^ 

irillllWII<«y<»l»l»«r^Np*a)l^^^ 



4|)iW»»««fl»hwwiN«yjiv 

■^.at. ':»■.:;. 

V  fflbruiiy  w»  'Wli 

MjllBni  ricks 
br.  Caitwri()lif 
For  Unhr.  Post 
Dr.  XugueTite  Ci^wilsM, 

lecttucr,  >MiniaUit  and  mem.-^ 
bcreC  the  Huntv  CdUcfe  fao 
uhy,  liflii  been  aHMisted  by 
the  iriflecten  Govcnunest  to  a 
five-mcBBftCT  Ftofvlnctal  Ooun- 
<H1  o(  the  new  Uaivciilly  of 
Vifcfte.  ,  ̂  

'  Sctadnled  4»  admit  iti'fkst: students  in  S^jttembw,  1960, 
one  montii  before  Nigeria  be- 

comes an  independent  nattea, 
plans  for  the  univwsity  are 
based  on  a  study  made  under 

tlie  auspiceS^  of  tlie  Inter-Uni- 
vnsity  Council  of  Great  Britain 
and  the  lntamati<mal  Coopera- 

tion Administratimi  of  the  Unit- 
ed States. 

Last  spring,  Pres.  John  A. 
Hannah  and  Dean  Glen  L.  Tag- 
gart  of  Michigan  State  Univer- 

sity and  Dr.  J.  W.  Cooke^  vice 
chancellor  of  the  University  of 
Exeter  in  England,  made  a  de- 

tailed study  of  the  educational 
needs  of  the  area  and  ctmiplet- 
ed  plans  toward  the  fulfillment 
of  the  project  Dr.  Cartwright 
was  in  Nigeria  last  mcmth,  vis- 

ited the  pnqxMed  site;  of  the 
new  institution,  and  vreat  over 
the  plans  with  Nigerian  offi- 

cials. ' 
Tfie  Provisional  Council  has 

the  sole  authority  tot  calling 
upon  the  appropriate  special- 

ists in  various  fields,  and  will 
nuke  detailed  plans  for  the 
faculties  to  be  established. 

The  new  university  has  been 
accorded  a  special  relationship 
with  the  University  <rf  London, 
and  thus  is  enabled  to  grant 
University  of  London   degrees. 

Long  a  dream  of  the  premier, 
Dr.  Nmadi  Aziidwe,  the  uni- 

versity will  he  located  on  a  600- 
acre  tract  of  land  at  Nsulcka  in 
the  eastern  region  of  Nigeria. 

QUEEN — Barbara  Hariesty,  center,  was  chosen  Queen  of 

Negro  History  Week  at  the  final  event  of  the  week's  celebra- 
tion Sunday. ^She  was  crowned  by  the  1958  queen,  Berma  Iver- 

soH,  shown  directly  behind  her.  Other  contestants  were  Patri- 

cia Elizabeth  Stewart,  Patti  E.  Childs,  Andrea  LaV erne  Calo- 
Tiiee,  Marvis  Hughes,  Andrea  Maria  Rounds,  Yen  Yen  Leung, 
Phillura  Perry  and  Patsy  Banks. 

Kissing  CcBe 

Outo 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ination  was  not  Involved  in  the 
reformatory  sentence. *Snowbeai'  Conttows  | 

On  Jan.  24-,  Saris  cabled  Dr. 
A.  E.  Perry,  vice-president  of the  Union  Count/  NAACP,  Who 

is  also  a  member  of  the  Cdm-! 
mlttee  to  Combat  Racial  In]us-I 
tice,  a.s  follows:  |      I 

"ANP  calls  case  of  James  imd 
David  race  discrimination.  The 
American  Embassy  is  calling; 

them  thieves.  Stop.  Please  an-i 
swer  telegraphically  race  dis- 

crimination or  not  and  send  re-^ 
port  by  letter."  ^  ] 

Dr.  Perry  replied:  "Positively 
race  discrimination.  Letter  lo\ 

lows." 

.  Saris  then  cabled:  "Thank 

you.  We  go  on  SnowbalL"  i More  Protests 
Also  from  Rotterdam  came  a 

petition  from  390  pupils  and  17 
teachers   of    the    Franklin  D, 

BUSINESS  NIGHT  OF  HISTORY  WEEK  —  Among 
prominent  indnndualt  participating  in  the  Business  and  Pro- 

fessional Night  celebration  of  Negro  History  IVeek  are, 
shown  above:  Mrs.  Vassie  D.  fVright,  president  of  the  spon- 

soring club;  Atty.  Crispus  Wright,  chairman  for  the  evening; 

Mrs.  Gaynelle  Miles,  co-chairman  of  the  week's  events;  Mrs, Hilda  Allen,  Mrs.  Ruth  Washington,  Dr.  John  B.  Lyons, 
Mrs.  Bernice  Nance,  Rev.  George  R.  Garner,  Mrs.  Pauline 
Yarbrough,  Mike  Gordon,  Mrs.  J.  W.  Heath,  Louis  Russell, 
Mrs.  A.  Bel f on  and  Joe  Bible. 

*  RALPH!  $01$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  * 
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Roosevelt  school.  School  chil- 
dren in  the  Hague  protested  td 

the  U.S.  Ambassador,  as  did 
teachers  and  pupils  in  Utrecht! 

On  Jan.  21,  a  13-year-old 
school  girl  presented  U.S.  dip-< lomatic  officials  with  a  protest 

petition  bearing  520  signatures! 
This  was  followed  by  a  delegaj 

,tion  of  children  from  eight  seel 
ondary  schools  in  the  Hague 
and  Delft  bearing  a  petition 
with  1000  signatures. 

The  protest  abroad  was 
matched  by  continuing  pres- 

sure here  at  home.  The  case  of 

the  two  "boys  in  North  Carolina began  to  talie  on  the  proporf 

tioiis  of^a  new  ScotesBoco  case. 
It  wak  against  tnis  baclc- 

ground  that  the  State  of  Nortlk 
Carolina  suddenly  decide^  tQ 

call  quits.  The  boys  were  rej- 
leased  "conditionally."  It  is  not 
considered  lilcely  they  will  be re-arrested. 

Cbildien  at  Ploy 

The  incident  that  caused  the 
arrests  occurred  last  Oct.  29, 
when  the  two  youngsters  were 

playing  with' several  others  in a  culvert  and  in  the, course  of 
the  play,  the  elder  boy,  James, 

was  kissed  by  a  seven-year-old 

white  gir}, 

She  inndcently  related  what 
had  happened  to  her  father, 
who  immediately  set  out  for 
vengeance.  The  same  day  the 

two  boys  were  ■  arrested,  held incommunicado  for  six  days, 

then  brought  before  Judge  J. 
Hampton  Price  of  Monroe  In  a 
Jim  Crow  trial  in  which  the 
boys  were  denied  counsel  and 

wet*  aln  deniecflpertela^on  ta 
question  their  accusers. 
Robert  F.  Williams,  president 

of  the  Mmiroe  NAACP,  was  call- 

ed in  by  the  boys^  mothers,  but 
was  unable  to  obtain  -admit- 

tance at  the  tr iaL^ 
-  FMiaad  Cemmlttii 

After  the  boya  were  sentenced, 

he  and  others  fanned  a  com- 
mittee to  seek  Justice  for  the 

youngsters,  the  Commitee  to Combat  Racial  injustice,  and 

immediately  initiated  court  ac- 'tftFn.to  obtain  their  release. 

V  4&fy.  Conrad  Lynn,  promi- 
ineSf  New  York  civil  rights  law- 

yer, sought  a  writ  of  habeas 
COTpus.  He  was  joined  in  the 
suit  by  Robert  L.  Carter,  NAACP 

general  counsel,  after  the  na- tional office  <rf  the  ass«|^iation 

lent  Support  to  the  fast'Mevel- oping  movement 
.  Meanwhile,  because  of  tlie 
hostility  that  was  mounting 
rapidly  in  Mdnroe,  the  NAACP 
relocated  the  families  of  the 

two  boys  in  Charlotte,  and  pro- 
vided them  with  funds,  furni- 

ture and  clothes.  Then  they  set 
about  to  find  new  Jobs  for  the 
boys'  mdthers,  Mrs.  Evelyn. 

Thompson  and  Mrs.  Jennie 

Shnpson,  both  of  whom  sup- 
ported their  children  with  Jobs 

as  domestics. 

•  ■  -■ 
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SPARKED    PROTEST  ^ 

Robert  F\  Williams,  ckdrmail 

of  thff^Ctfmmittee  to  Combat RacikljMi^tice  and  president 
ofthelrfiion  County,  Ns(^, 

branch  of  the  NAACP,  star^ 

ed  the  pr'atest  movement  that 
ended  in  the  freeing,  of  the  <w» 
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ORATOR — Stanley  Sanders,  Jordan  High  School  student, 
was  the  ivinner  of  the  Negro  History  IFeek  oratorical  contest 
held  Friday  night.  He  is  shown  with  Miss  Evangeline  Wood- 
folk  who  presented  him  with  the  Memorial  Award. 

Urban  League 

Arranges  for  2 

College  Grants ATLANTA  Ga.  —  Morehouse 

College  is  making  available 
two  special  tuition  scholarships 
under  an  arrangement  between 

the  college  and  the  National 
Urban  League,  according  to 

Dean  B.  R.  Brazel.  The  scholar- 
ships have  been  establisbed  for 

high  school  students  partici- 

pating in  the  Urban  League's 
youth -incentive  program,  "To- morrow's Scientists  and  Tech- 

nicians." 

Known  as  TST,  the  program 

is  designed  to  increase  the 
number  of  students  entering  the 
scientific  and  technical  fields. 

iut  case 

youngsters. Ex-F(Botb(dl 

Star Held In  Bwglary 

Melvin  Embree,  32,  of  3936H 

Montclair  1  street,  former  foot- 
ball star*^  at  Pepperdine  and 

with  the  Baltimore  Colts,  was 
arresteid  early  last  Thursday 

on  suspicion  of  robbing  ah  In- 
ternal Re\fenue  office. 

Arrested  along  with  Embiee- was  Glasco  Cannon,  29,  of  1266- 

E.  50th  stieet Police  claim  that  they  caught 

Cannon  crawling  out  of  a  win- 
.dow  at  the  office,  2606  Broad- 

way, Huntington  Park.  They 
said  they  were  informed  by 
Ralph  Searles,  2619  Broadway, 
that  two  suspicious  characters 
were  loitering  about  the  build- 

ing. ; 

Cannon  reportedly  admitted 
that  he  hW  entered  the  build- 

ing in  orider  to  rob  the  safe, 

which  coritained  $1500.  He  as- 
sertedly  ijiad  knocked  off  the dial  of  thle  safe  and  had  then 
loaded   thje  safe  onto   a  dolly. 
Embree  was  sitting  in  a  car 

a  short  distance  away.  Cannon 
reportedly  identified  him  as his  accomplice. 
Embree  claimed  that  Cannon 

works  for  him  in  a  night  club  - at  1400  eJ  51st  street  He  made 
no  statemjnt  about  the  robbery. 
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fnternationai 
Private  School 
Finest  in  Area 

Witl?|an  ever  increasing  num- 
ber of  parents  haying  to  com- 

bine their  income  in  order  to 
meet  the  skyrocketing  cost  of 
living,  it  has  become  necessary 
to  rely  completely  on  outside 
care  of  their  children  during 
the  major  portion  of  each  work 

day. 

Quite  understandably,  the 
greatest  concern  each  mother 
experiences  apart  from  her 
youngster  is  whether  or  not  the 
very  best  of  treatment,  expert 
supervision  a  n  d  intelligent 
gi^idance  is  being  afforded, 
commensurate  to  such  an  ex- 

panditure. 
CoavenieBtlT  Situated 

Your  California  Eagle  News- 
paper, after  months  of  diligent 

research,  has  found  the  inter- 
racial school  for  the  best  of 

youngsters  from  4^  to  8  years 
of  age  and  pre-schcxtl  training 

up  to  third  grade.  The  Interna- tional Private  Day  School  is 
ideally  located  in  the  heart  of 
the  greater  westside  area  at 
3911  W.  Adams  blvd.,  between 
Ninth  and  Tenth  avenue. 

Study  Habits  Develepsd 
The  school  offers  individual- 

ly supervised  care  for  each  stu- 
dent amid  an  atmosphere  of 

orderly  direction.  Each  young- 
ster is  representative  of  the 

particular  parents  of  all  races, 
and  1b  taught  correctly  by  In- 
ter^ted  and  highly  trained 

perscmnel. 
TooogMt  AetmllT  t»am 

Such, a  vast  number  oC  par* 
ents  have  requested  admittanos 
of  their  youngsters  to  the  la- 
temational  Private  Day  Sduxd 
th»t  ISrs.  Gibson  has  «ilatged 
the  faciUtiei,  and  is  now  aceq;»t> 
ing  applications  for  a  United 
number  of  young  people.  Par- 

ents are  requested  to  apply  in 
person  from  9.  a.m.  to  12  ̂ obn, 
Monday  througb  Friday,  or  by 

special  appointment.  " V 

THE  SOUTH  IN  CRISIS' •The  South  in  Crisis"  will  be 
discussed  by  Harry  S.  Ashmore, 

executive  editor  of  the  Arkan- 
sas Gazette.  Little  Rock,  and 

the  Right  Rev.  James  A.-  Pike, 
Episcopal  Bishop  of  California, 
on  the  "Bishop  Pike"  program 

Sunday;' March  1,  ABC-TV  at  12 
noon  to  12:30  p.m.,  and  KABC- TV  from  2  to  2:30  p.m. 

This  Is  thi  Stere  fir 
Twr 

by  EVELYN  CUNNINGHAM , 

In  the  ̂ ring,  a  young 

woman's  fancy  turns  toward 

new  hats,  different  hair-dos, 

diets,  softer  nake-vp  aad 
navy  blue  suits  with  touches 
of  white.  These  are  the  symp- 

toms of  ̂ ring  fever,  and  the 
ingredients  that  produce  a 
re-newed  zest  for  living. 

High  on  the  list  of  spring 
"musts"  are  prints.  Prints 

are  almost  as  vital  to  the 
full  enjoyment  of  spring  as 
birds      and     buds.  _. 

Now,  more  than  ever  befoie, . 

IfWi 

Dedinted  fxctoswely  M 

BK  MEN'S  RNE  APPMBJ 

Sm  f  wr  NtW  itack  •# 
SriHf  •   SpMteMis 

JACK  MBETS m  MAirs  shofi 
Hm  K.  Mm 

prints  are  for  eveiybody.  Time was  DO  sel^respecting  stout 

would  dare  get  into  a  print. 

The  old  con^laint  that  "prints make  you  look .  so  mu^ 

larger!"  no  longer  hol^s 
water.  The  right  prints  —  and 
there  are  so  many  right  ones- 

can  certainly  maJce  a  too-thin woman  look  fuller,  but  they 
can  also  make  a  plun^  lady 

appear  slimmer. Imaginative  and  iagenous 
fabric  designers  have  come 

tf>  with  some  wonderful 
patterns,  ranging  from  tiny, 

geometric  designs  that'  give meeffect  of  stripes,  to.wild, 
liiad  florals,  calculated  to 
stop  shows.  Color  too,  has 
aasumed  an  interesting  role 
in  prints.  Colors  that  formerly 
wouldn't     get     caught    dead 

together  i  are  happy  pattnets, 
both  in  large,  flashy  prints 
and  in  .small,  pin-head  de^ 

signaf.  ■'      •  ■    .  -^, i'-ij, 
Tlie V one-piece  dress  vttj 

the     genitly-raised    walsdine 

(McCairis     Pattern    4^)  is' 
made  of  an  unusual  print  of  ̂ 

many   shades  of  brown.  Thej 
touches  iof  champagne  blend) 

into  the  Ideeper  tans  and  richt 
browns.  This  is  one  of  thosej' 
cofflib^able       dresses      diacj moves  with  the  body  .ia  loag,{ 

fluid  lines.  It  is  also  one  of 

the    prints   that -lends  itadf beautifully      to  4  the  4  larger  , 

figure.  T^e  band  at  the  waist- line end^  in  a  pert  bow  aad 
the  ~5bdic{e  ftonc  has  a  3^buttoa 
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take 

can 

or  a  pm 

the  heart shown  he 

might  be  d^ed  to] 

of  the  bow,  as  it's] *e. 

The  la>gth  of  both  skirts] 

is  somewhat  shorter  than  last' 

season.  Jhe  skitt-lengdi' 
hassle  seems  to  be  over  and 

it  appeais  the  consensos  of 
opinion  that  the  most  fadiioa* able  length  is  and  will  be 

^just  below  the  knee. Fadiioa-Sewiog  Weekly 
Tip:  A  s^cessful  cutting  job 

depends  Li  great  deal  oolay 

ing  andi  pinning  a  pattern' 

correctly! 

The  misses  and  junior 

<|^ess  wi^  the  dropped  waist- line arid  deep  flounce 

(McCaU'4  Pattern  4667)  is 

a  printed  poliShsd 

a  datk  blue  back- e  large  roses  of des  of  pink.  The 
mes  with  only  nine 
d  offers  a  choice 

of  long  br  no  sleeves.  Tha 
belt,  which  may  or  may,  noe 

be  b|ickled,  is  one  of  the 

popular  whims .  of  this  sea-   - 
soa's    frpcks,  ..  where    belts  ' 

c^  be  fjauiid  atxywfbfite  team  '- the    atn^it   to  die  hemline. 
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THE  H'-INNERS — TAw*  youngsters  uan  top  honors  in  the  Marbles  Chanipitfiishlps  at 
Queen  Anne  Playground  Saturday.  Front,  from  left,  Charles  Moore,  12,  itiiincr-up  in  midtj- 
it  Avis^u:  D.  C.  Keal.  12.  midget  champion.  Rear,  Ralph  BorrelH.  Park  Dept.  director  of 

Special  evtnts:  Lufhrr  Porter,  14,  second-place  winner  in  jtfnior  division;  and  if'dhcr  Jones, If,  the  new  junior  champ. 

Needs  of  Parents.  Children 

FMed  Through  Adbptions 
TM^nty  wide-eyed,  eager  youngsters  had  parents 

©f  their  own  last  Thursday  following  the  largest  group. 

Udoptidn  ceremonies  for  minority,  children  in  the  his- 

tory of  Lbs  Angeies  County. ' ,  •  "rte  ceremoni^  which  com- 
pleted the  adoption  procedures 

Irei*  held  in  Superior  Judge 

)ehn  Gee  Clark's  courtroom. 
Anions  those  parents  who 

fouaS' children  to  take  to  their 
4t(Mrti  and  the  children  who 
foand  new  homes  were: 

'  Uls'sses  Augustine,  an  ac- 
teuntant,  and  Mrs.  Augustine, 
•t  Oompton,  who  adopted  one- 
yc0>Old.  Andre; 
«Edward  Bolden,  a  civil  engi- 

neer, 4nd  Mrs.  Bolden,  who  se- 
2e«hed  three-year-old  Norman; 

'  Jessie  Dash  Jr.,  dairy  worker, 
tnd .  Mrs.  Dash,  who  are  now 
parents  of  15-month-old  Ruth; 

Roosevelt  Harris,  drapery 
hianufacturer,  and  Mrs.  Harris, 

Who  adopted  year-old  Yolanda; 
'  Walter  Hunter,  a  sheet  metal 
worker,  and  ti^s.  Hunter,  of 

^CVKnpton.  who  adopted  three- 
year-old  Olizia; 

TlUie  Lampton.  aircl-aft  work- 
ht,  and  Mrs.  Lampton,  the  new 
parents  of  two-year-old  Donna, 
]^ 

Edward  Montgomery,  window 
claaner,  and  Mrs.  Montgomer>-, 
Wito  adopted  their  namesake, 
Edward,  7  years  old. 

Walter  Heath,  director  of  the 
Les  Angeles  County  Bureau  of 
AdoptioBS,  said  there  »  a  con- 
jbmiiiig  heed  for  homes  for  chil- 

dren, especially  those  from  mi- 
terity  groups. 

'Pptkronizm  Saglm 

Gets  Bock 
Home  Sold 
For  $130 
•Mrs.  Addie  Gray,  whose  $9,- 

300  home  was  sold  without  her 

knowledge  to  satisfy^  a  Munici- 
pal Court  judgment  of  $130  for 

building  materials  bought  by 
her  husband,  regained  title  to 
the  property  this  week.  Super- 

visor Kenneth  Hahn  announc- ed. 

•A  pending  lawsuit  over  the 
property  was  settled  out  of 
court,  with  Mrs.  Gray  paying 
$473  to  regain  her  property. 
This  amount  represented  the 
investment  in  the  home  by  Kurt 
Simon,  who  bought  the  prop- 

erty at  a  marshal's  sale,  and fees  for  his  attorney. 

The  property  was  lost  after 
Mrs.  Gray  and  her  husband 
were  sued  by  a  collection  agen- 

cy for  the  $130  in-iauilding  ma- . 
terials.  A  default  judgment 
was  entered  against  the  Grays 
when  they  did  not  appear  to 
contest  the  suit. 

Mrs.  Gray  contended  that  she 
was  never  notified  of  the  suit, 

and  later  of  a  marshal's  sale 
of  the  property.  She  continued 
to  make  payments  on  a  trust 
deed  on  the  home  until  last 

September,  when  she  was  noti- 
fied that  she  no  longer  had 

title. 

.IV — lit       I 

FEP  Measure 
Wins  Backing 

Of  Copiittee 
SACRAMENTO  —  California 

took  another  long  stride  toward 
passage  of  a  fair  employment 
practices  law  last  week  when 
the  Rumford  bill  providing  for 

an  PEPC  got  over  its  first  leg- 
islative hurdle  with  a  commit* 

tee  recommendation  for-  pas- sage. 

T^he  Assembly  Committee  on 
Governrpental  Efficiency  and 
Economy  voted  8  to  5  in  favdr 
fbf  the  bill  and  its  companion 
Measure  to  appropriate  funds 
and  referred  them  to  the 
Assembly  Ways  a  n  d  Means 
Committee. 

Assemblyman  Rumford,  au- 
thor of  the  bill,  told  the  com- 

mitee  the  bills  are  patterned 
after  the  FEPC  law  in  New  York 
State  which  has  been  operating 
successfully  for  15  years. 
"We  in  California  are  faced 

with  a  tremendous  problem,"  he said.  "There  are  5.000,000  in  our 

minority  groups.  This  will  pro- 
tect their  rights.  It  represents 

the  full  flowering  of  the  demo- 

cratic process." Speaking  in  support  of  the 
measure  were  David  Ziskind, 

Los  Angeles  attorney  and  in- structor of  4  labor  course  at 

UCLA;  Lt.  Cov.  Glenn  M.  An- 
derson, and  State  Controller 

Alan  Cranston. 

Opponents  included  Adrian 
Fa  Ik,  retired  business  execu^ 
tive  from  San  Francisco,  who 

urged  the  connmittee  to  sup- 
port a  modified  FEPC  program 

based  on  the  San  Francisco 
experience  and  denounced  the 

punitive  measures  of  the  Rum- 
ford bill;  fiandolph  Von  Nos- 

tra nd  of  the  Los  Angeles  Mer- 

chants and  Manufacturers  As-' sociation;  Charles  Glbbs  of  the 

Associated  Farmers  of  Califor- 
nia; Fred  Cutter  of  Cutter  Lab- 

oratories, Berkeley;  L.  C.  Van- 
derllp,  Calif.  State  Chamber  of 
Commerce,  and  Gilford  Row- 

land, representing  the  Federat- 
ed Employers  orSan  Francisco. 

The  Rumford  bill,  which  is 
wholeheartedly  supported  by 
Gov.  EdVnund  G.  Brown,  would 
establish  a  public  policy  that  it 
is  necessary  to  protect  and  safe- 

guard the  right  and  opportuni- 
ty of  all  persons  to  seek,  obtain 

and  hold  employment  without 
discrimination  or  abridgement 
on  account  of  rare,  religious 
creed,  color,  national  origin  or ancestry. 

All  five  "No"  votes  came motorcade  will  precede  Iholfrom  Republicans:  Clark  L. 
walkers  and  all  residents  in  the  I  Bradley  of  San  Jose.  Lou  Cu- 
10th  District  are  invited  to  join  j  sanivich  of  Van  Nuys,  Harold 
the  group.  (Continued  on  Page  12) 

Negro  Appointed 
To  New  Jersey 
School  Board 
KNOXVILLE,  Tenn.  —  Mrs. 

3essie  Givens  Marsh,  a,  1928 
graduate  of  Knoxville  College, 
former  teacher  and  member  of 
the  national  board,  of  the  YW- 
CA,' was  recently  appointed  fo 

the  Montclair,  N.'  J.  Board  of Education  by  Mayor  William  L. 

Dill,  Jr.  Mrs.  Marsh's  appoint- ment marks  the  first  time  a 
Negro  has  bten  selected  for  the 

post. 'Walk  with  Eddie' 
slated  Saturday 
Community  leaders,  business 

and  professional  people  will 
join  in  a  door-to-door  walka- 
thon  with  J.  Edward  '"Eddie" Atkinson  on  Saturday  from  1:30 
to  3:30  p.  m. 

The  gathering  will  assemble 
at  the  Western  avenue  office 
of  the  Democratic  Minority  Con- 

ference. 4613  S.  Western  ave- 
nue, at  12:30  p.m.,  according  to 

Mrs,  Jeri  Branton,  organizer.  A 

LIFE.  MEMBERSHIP— The  Lot  Angeles  Dental  Study  Club  last  Saturday  turned  over 

a  check  to  the  NAACP  for  a  $500  life  membership.  Dr.  Roy  Andrews,  president,  presents 
check  to  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson.  Others  shown  are  Drs.  Hampton  Cloud,  Booker  T.  Tucker and  Thomas  Boger, 

1      Tii#jC«|fornta  &g%^ 

NAACP  Celebrates  SOtli 
Anniversary  of  Founding 

NEW  YORK — America  is  undergoing  a  "constitu- 
tional revolution"  which  is  "remaking  its  social  and 

economic  fabric"  under  peaceful  conditions,  Lloyd  K. 
Garrison,  great  grandson  of  the  Abolitionist  leader, 
William  Lloyd  Garrison,  said  in  the  keynote  address  at 
the  50th  anniversary  observance  of  the  founding  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  Feb.  12. 

<.J[!r.  Garrison*  chairman  of  the 
Association's  national  legal 

committee,  said  further:  'The new  American  democracy, 

which  will  be  the'  truest  and best  ever  kriown,  is  already  in 
sight  .and  no  man  or  group  can 
stop  4ts  coming  or  dim  the 

splendor  of  its  image." That  "the  NAACP  is  not  going 

out  of  business,'  as  recently 
suggested  on  a.  national  TV 
thookup,  was  reiterated  in  re- 

marks by  Dr.  C  h  a  n  n  i  n  g  H. 

Tobias,  chairman  of  the  As- 
sociation's national  board  of 

directors,   who  presided. 
Reminiscences  of  the  Associa- 

tion's early  days  were  presented 
by  Arthur  B.  Spingarn,  national 
president  and  oldest  1  i  i  v  n  g 
active  liv;ng  officer. 
The  Lincirln  Day  call  of  Feb. 

12,  1909  was  read  by  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam English  Walling,  widow  of 

the  journaHst  whose  magazine 
article  on  the  race  riots  in 
Springfield,  111.,  in  August,  1908, 
was  instrumental  in  prompting 

the  organization  of  the  NAACP. 
Yaw  Gyebi,  representing  the 

Ghana  Phif^telic  Agency,  pre- 
sented to  Mr.  Wilkins  samples 

of  a  new  series  of  Republic  of 

Ghana  postage  stamps  comme- morating the  150th  birthday 
anniversary  of  Abraham  Lin- 
coln. 

Relatives  and  descendants  of 
the  founders  of  the  Association 
were  presented  to  the  audience 

Uj^  more  than  500  by  Dr.  Robert ^C.  Weaver,  vice  chairman  of  the 

NAACP  Board  of  Directors.  Oth- 
er participants  in  the  program 

included  Roy  Wilkins,  execu- 
tive secretary;  Miss  Carol  Brice, 

contralto;  Arthur  Frantz,  organ- 
ist; the  Rev.  Donald  Harrington 

and  the  Rev.  Charles  L.  Warren. 

KGFJ  to  Cover 
Ike's  Conference 
In  Acapuico 
Radio  Station  KGFJ  is  send^ 

ing  two  representatives  to  Aca- 
puico, Mexico,  to  interview 

Pres.  Eisenhower  and  Pres.  Ma- 

teos  of  Mexico  at  their  schedul- 
ed conference  Feb.  19-20. 

The  two  who,  according  to 
Mrs.  Thclma  Kir.schner,  general 

manager  of  KGFJ,  have  receiv- ed accreditation,  are  Juanita 
McCurdy,  traffic  manager,  and 

Gaston  Maurice,  who  will  con- 
duct the  exclusive  interviews. 

Earl  Warren 

Called  Traitor' 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

children  to  mingle   intimately 
with  Negroes. 

Criminal  Record 
"Warren  has  been  accused  of 

giving  aid  and  comfort  to  the 
Communist  Party  on  frequent 
occasions.  He  is  guilty  of  pro- 

moting and  inciting  riot,  dis- order  and  anarchy  in  Little 

Rock  and  elsewhere"  in  the South  through  his  attempts  to 
impose  judicial  tyranny  upon white  southerners. 

"He  has  illegally  transformed 

the  Supreme  Court  into  a 
Soviet-type  politburo  with  pow- er over  the  Congress  and  over 
the  various  state  governments.. 
At  his  instigation  Federal  mar^ 
shals  and  .  bayonet'^equipped 

Federal  troops  have  been  em- 

ployed to  terrorize  and  intimi- date \i^hite  citizens  opposed  to 

,his  integration  decrees. 

Caution "Earl  Warren  is  a  fanatic 
who  will  stop  at  nothing  to 
achieve  his  goals.  IJe  should 

be  handled  with  extreme  cau- 
tion, and  all  decrees  and  deci- 

sions handed  *  down  by  him should  be  regarded  as  suspect. 
Persons  wishing  to  aid  in 

bringing  him  to  justice  should 
contact  their  congressmen  to 

urge  his  impeachment  for  trea- 

son." 

Sifite  filed  itti North  Carolii# 
GREIEI^BORO,  N.C.  — Tfcre^ suits  to  force  the  School  Board 

ot  Greensboro  and  Charlciti  Y 

C,  to  end  segregation  In  -tti' city  schools  were  filed  "jbefor U:S.  District  Courts  Fdl>  -10^  b: 
the  NyUfcP  iegal  Defense  jftv Educatiofial  Fund.  -     - 

Two    of    the   su^    f iledti* 

Greensboro,   sfa^hK|)ennaner' injunctions  to  prevent  asaijsr 
ment  of  Negro  btudents  to  se^ 
regaled     schools.     The     thin 
fileS  in  Charlotte,  sought  ah  in 

junction  to  forCe  admission  c 

Negro  students  to  schools  near- est their  homes. 
1^  Mllas  Distant  ,1     : 

Attorneys  for  the  Negro  »ti- dents  asked  also  that  both  th 

State.  Board  of  Education  an 
the  North  Carolina  Advisor:^ 

Committee  on  Education,  m - 

ated  in  1955,  be  permanehtl- restrained  from  working  wit 
any  school  board  for  the  pui 
pose  of  preventing  desegrega 

tion  of  schools. 
Two  of  the  iuits  attacked  ttr 

policy  of  requiring  Negr«  atf 

dents  to  register  in  the  neare: " 

Negro  school,  regardless  of  ho' far  the  schoojl  might  be-froi their  homes.  Ohe  student  live 
11  miles  from  the  all-Negr 
school  he  must  attend. 

The  other  complaint  charge  ' the  Greensboro'  School  author  - 
ties  with  assigning*Negro  stv- 

dents  to  a  ̂ ix-room  dilapidate  ' 
building  on  the  campus  of 

school  attended  by  White  sti' 
dents.  The  building  is  wlthoi* 

playground   facilities,  auditor - um,  cafeteria,  gymnasium  an 
other  school  facilities. 

Total  Segregation 

Food  and  eating  utensils  ar transferred,  some  in  large  ga 

bage  cans,  from  a  nearby  N< 

gro  school.  Students  are  coir - pelled  to  eat  lunch  in  hall 
ciassropms  or  on  the  buildin 
groundr.  They  are  not  permi 
ted  to  use  any  of  the  fadlitic 
on  the  campus. 
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'CARNATiON  has  always  been  the  baby  milk 

in  our  family,"  Mrs.  Johnson  says.  "We've uaed  this  milk  and  this  milk  alone  in  the 
rearing  of  our  two  sons  ancl  our  three 

grandchildren." 

RECIPE: 

■ 

THC  JOHNaOHf  with  their  do*  Champ.  Standing,  l^t  to  of  Alabama  State  College;  and  daughter-in-law  JoAmu 
right:  Clieatmr  A.  Johaaen  (who  Mys  hia  wife  is  the  Seatedinth  Mrs.JohnaonarehersonLawrence,asemor 
beat  oook  in  iha  world)  ;niec«  Gertrude  May,  a  graduate  -  at  Virginia  State  College,  and  Lawrence;  Jr. 

Zenobia  Johnson,  College  Dietitian  for  32  years,  says: 

«WE  ARE  STRICTLY  A  CARNATION  MILK  FAMILY" 
Mn.  Jtihnaon  is  known  all  over  the  country  for 
hex  distmguished  work  as  Dietitian  at  a  leading 
Alabama  college.  After  her  busy  day  at  school 
die  is  active  in  charity,  civic  and  club  work  in 

Mtmtfcanaryi  Alabama.  "What  do  I  do  in  my 
tpne  time?  I  cook,"  Mrs.  Johnson  admits.  "One 
of  my  favorite  dishes  is  macaroni  and  cheese. 

and  I  make  it  with  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk. 
You  see,  Carnation  is  so  rich  I  need  no  sh<»rten- 
ing  or  flour  for  the  cheese  sauce. 

"For  coffee,"  Mrs.  Johnson  says,  ."we  like  Caraa- 
,  tion  better  than  cream."  Carnation  in  the  red- 
and-whiie  can  is  the  world's  leading  brand  of 
evaporated  milk,  by  far. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I. 

I 

CARNATION 

3-MINUTE  CHEESE  SAUCE 
MACARONI  AND  CHEESE 

(Male—  t  tot  »ervina$) 

I'^/i  cups  (large  can)  undiluted 
ORNATION  EVAPORATED  MILK 

Vz  teaspoon  salt 2.  teaspoons  dry  mustard 
2  cups  (about  8  ounces)  grattd 

process  Americah  cheese  ' 4  cups  cooked  macaroni 

Vi  cup  chopped  pim lento 
Vk  cup  chopped  green  pepper 

l.Simmer  Carnation  with  salt  and  mus- 
tard in  saucepan  over  low  heat  to  just 

below  boiling  (about  2  minutes).  Add 
cheese  and  stir  constantly  until  melted 
(1  minute  longer). 

2.  Pour  sauce  over 
macaroni,  pi- 
mientp  and  green 

pepper  mixed  to- gether tn  buttered 
2-quart  casserole. 
Bake  ̂ n  moderate 

oven  (350'F.)  25- 30  minutes. 
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROV\/S 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

BROAD>VAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rata  ̂  

earnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 
by  a  federal  government  agency.  ! 

Just  as  important,  atfBroadway's  one  convenient  location^ 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  saUriat 

right  here  in  your  communily. 
I 

Open  a  Bi*oa(^\vay  Federal  Savings  account  today. 
'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  community-grow; 

Bring  this  coupon  id  Broadway 
MONEY-MASTER  BOOKI 

Learn  how  easily  you  cah  livji 

better  on  your  present  income! 
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Ne^ds  of  Parents,  Children 
FiHed  Through  Adoptions 

Twenty  wide-eyed,  eager  youngstei-s  had  parents 
of  their  own  last  Thursday  following  the  largest  group 

adoption  ceremonies  for  minority,  children  in  the  his- 
tory of  Los  Angeies  County.  * 

■  The  ceremonial  which  com- 
{>leted  the  adoption  procedures 
V/€n  held  in  Superior  Judge 

John  Gee  Clark's  courtroom. 
Among    those    parents    w  h  o 

found  children  to  take  to  Their 

hearts  and   the  children    w  h  o  i 
found  new  homes  were: 

Ulysses  .\ugustine,  an  ac- 
countant, and  Mrs.  .\u2ustine, 

of  Compton,  who  adopted  one- 
year-old  Andre; 
Edward  Bolden,  a  civil  engi- 

neer, and  Mrs.  Boldrn.  who  se- 

lected   three-}ear-old    Norman: 
Jessie  Dash  Jr.,  dairy  worker. 

and  Mrs.  Dash,  who  are  now 

parents   of   1.5-month-old   Ruth; 
Roosevelt  Harris,  drapery 

manufacturer,  and  Mrs.  Harris. 

who  adopted  jearold  Yolanda; 
Walter  Hunter,  a  sheet  metal 

worker,  and  Mrs.  Hunter,  of 

Compton.  who  adopted  three- 

year-old  Olizia: 
Tillie  Lampton.  aircraft  work- 

er, and  Mrs.  Lampton.  the  new 
parents  of  iw(>,\earold  Donna. 

|ind Edward  Montgomery,  window 

cleaner,  and  Mr.-:.  Monlgomcr\  . 
who  adopted  their  namesake. 
Edward,  7  years  old. 

Waltef  Heath,  director  of  the 

Los  Angeles  County  Bureau  of 

Adoptions,  said  there  is  a  con- 
tinuing need  for  homes  for  chil- 

dren, especially  those  from  mi- 
nority groups. 

'Patronize  Eagle 

AdvBrfisers" 

Gets  Bock 
Home  Sold 
For  $130 

Mrs.  .-\cldie  (iray.  uhoso  .S!'. 
T)ClO  homo  was  sold  without  her 

knowledge  to  sati.sf\  a  Mnni(  i- 
pal  Court  iudgment  of  S13o  Idi 
building  materials  hoii;;hi  ii> 

her  husband.  rog,!incd  title  ii> 

the  property  ihis  week,  .'^iinc!'- visor  Kenneth  Hnhii  aniioinn  ■ fd. 

.\  pendinf:  lawsuit  over  I'lo 
property  was  spitird  out  of 

court.  Willi  Mrs.  (;:a\'  ()a.\in'^ 
SIT."}  to  regain  her  iiiDi.'crlv  . 
This  amount  ropro.'^eniod  il.c 
investmeni  in  iho  horn"  h\  Ki'il 

Simon,  who  bought  \hv  prov- 

eriy  at  a  marslial's  sale,  a:ul fees  for  his  atIorne.\. 

The  properly  was  lost  after 
-Mrs.  firay  and  her  husband 

were  siied  by  a  collection  aseti- 

ey  for  the  S1.30  in  huildinp;  ma- 
lerials.  A  default  iud^ment 

was  entered  asain.=  i  the  C'.irixs 
when  they  did  not  appc.u  to 
contest  the  suit. 

Mrs.  Gray  conlendivl  lliai  she 
was  ne\er  notified  of  the  suit. 

and  later  of  a  marshal's  sale 
of  the  property.  She  continued 
10  make  paymenis  on  a  tiusi 
deed  on  the  home  tmlil  lavt 

September,  when  she  was  loii 
fled  that  she  no  longer  had title. 

I  Negro  Appointed 
ITo  New  Jersey 

School  Board 
'  KXOXVII.LK,  Tei»ti.  —  Mrs. 
Pessle  CiN-etis  Mafsli.  a  HtJs 

'  graduate  of  Kiioxville  College. 
i  former  leariier  au.l  member  of 

I  the  national  board  of  the  V\V- 
il'.V.'was  reicnil\-  appointed  to 
jthe  MonU.aif.  X.  J.  Board  of 

;  Kducaiion  by  .\Ia\oi  William  L. 

j  Dill,  Jr.  .Mis.  .Marsh's  appoint- i  meiit    marks    the    fiist    time    a 

Xegro  has  l)>>cn  selected  for  the 

P  is:. 'Walk  with  Eddie' 
Slated  Saturday 

('o]nmunil>'  leaders,  busiiie-^s 
.Mid  [iiofessitinal  peojilc  will 
initi  in  a  dooi  to-donr  walka- 

thou  with  J.  Kdward  'Kddic" 
.Mkin.-oii  on  Salurday  from  1:.')U 
to  .''.:.';i)  p.  in. 

Tlie  ;,',il  hei  in>.;  will  assemble 

•  it  the  \\'e-iie:n  avc.'iiie  iiiii'c 
()[  llie  Ui'i7ini;a  I  if  .Minoi  ity  foil- 

ieuMiiT.  j.il'i  S.  \V(-sIe;ri  a\e- 
iice,  at  l_':.'-;i)  p.m..  a-TOi din.s:  l" 
.Wis.  Joii  Bianloii,  or.sani/er.  .\ 

moloicade  will  pr(H-ode  Ine 
walkeis  and  al.l  lesideilt-;  in  the 
lOih  Dis.rict  aie  in\  iicd  lo  jo:ii 
llie  grouj). 

   ^ 

FEP  Measure 
Wins  Backing 

Of  Conimittee 
.■s.'viK.'v.^it-.^  J  i'  —  «.  aiii»»iiii<i 

t04»k  another  louif  slridt*  toward 

I  pa.s.-iii<;i*  t>f  a  I'iiir  «"mplo>  men.' 
praii-tic-es  law  last  week  whoii 
the  Rumford  bill   providinir  for 

'an   FKPC  got   over  its  first   lotj- 

I  islati\e  hurdle  with  a  «omniit- tee     re<ommendalion    for    pas- 

;  sage. 

j      The    .\s.seniblv   I'ommittee   on  | 
j  Governmental    Efficiency     and! 
Kconomy  voted  8  to  .5  in  fa\or 

1  of  the   bill   and   its  companion 

!  measure    lo    appropriate    funds  i 
and     referred     them    to    the  j 

.Assembly    Ways     and     Means  i 
Committee.  i 

Assemblyman  Rumford.  au-  ; 
thor  of  the  bill,  told  the  com-  | 
mitee  the  bills  are  patterned  j 

after  the  FRPC  law  in  New  York  ' Stale  which  has  been  operating  j 

successfiiliy  for  1.5  yeans. 

"We    in    California   are    fac<>d 

with  a  tremendous  problem."  he  : 
said.  "There  are  J.Ol)0,(X)0  in  our  : 

minority  groups,  j  This  will   pro- 
led    their    riglils.    It    represents  ] 

the  full  flowering  of  the  demo- 

crat ii-  process." .Speaking  in  support  of  the 
measure  were  David  Ziskind. 

Los  Angeles  allortiey  and  in- 
slruclor  of  a  labor  course  at 

I'CLA:  Ll.  Go\_  Glenn  M.  .-\n 
derson.  and  Slate  Controller 
.Man  Cranston. 

Opponents  included  Adrian 

Kalk.  retired  business  e.xecu- 
li\e  fiom  San  Francisco,  who 

Ln.i;e(l  the  <ommilIee  lo  sup 

port  a  niDdified  FEI't'  piogiain based  on  the  Sati  Francisco 

expeiiei;  e  and  denounced  the 

puniti\i-  measuics  of  the  Kum- 
foid  bill;  Handolph  Von  Xos- 

tiand  of  Ihe  Los  .Angeles  Mi-r- 
chanls  and  Manufriclureis  .\s- 
sociation;  Charles  Gibbs  of  the 

.Xssocialed  Farmers  of  Califor- 

nia: Fred  Culler  of  Cutter  L.ib- 

oraloiiis,  Berkel<-\  :  L.  C  Van- 

deilip.  Calif.  Slate  Chamber  of 
Coinmei'-e.  and  Ciilftrd  Row - 

laiKt;  !e!)re^'7iling  the  Fcdeiai- 

ed  Kiiiplo.Ncrs  ofSan  FraO'  isco. 
The  Rumford  bill,  whi'h  is 

wltolehearieclly  siipiwrted  bv 
Go\.  Kdinuiid  G  Brown,  v.ould 
esiablish  a  public  policy  iha:  it 
is  iie,('<'^aiy  to  piolect  and  safe-  j 

giMid  Ihe  lighl  and  opportuni- 

\y  of  all  persons  lo  ■se(">k.  obtain 
and  hold  emplo>ment  wilho«l  !' di  -  I  imiiialion  or  abridgement 
on  arcouni  (tf  race,  religious 
cii'cd.  eoloi.  national  origin  or 

anrc^ti  >•. All  li\e  "Xo'  \oles  came 
from  P.epublicans:  Clark  L. 

Diadicv    of    San    Jos.".    Lou    Cu-  . 

Lll  h:  MIMIih.RSHlP—Thr  Los  Aniiclcs  Denial  StiiJy  Cluh  last  Salurday  turned  mir 

a  ihiik  I',  the  S.LU^P  i'lr  a  $500  life  inembersliip.  Dr,  Roy  .Indrelis.  president,  presents 

,hi,k  to  Dr.  IL  l^ltiude  Hudson.  Others  shozin  are  Drs.Iliiniplon  (Uoud.  Hooker  T.  Tueker 

(I nil   I  h'ltitit.r  lioi/er.  * 

NAACP  Celebrates  50th 
Anniversary  of  Founding 
!  NEW  YORK — America  is  utidergoing  a  "constitu- 

tional levolution"  which  is  "remaking  its  social  and 
economic  fabric"  under  peaceful  conditions,  Lloyd  K. 
'Garrison,  .^reat  grandson  of  the  Abolitionist  leader, 
William  Lloyd  Garrison,  said  in  the  keynote  addi'ess  at 
I  the  .oOth  aniniversary  observance  of  the  founding  of  the 
I  National  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People  Feb.  12.  " NAACP  Board  of  Directors.  Oth- 
er participants  in  the  program 

included  Roy  Wilkins,  execu- 
tive secretary:  Mi.ss  Carol  Briee, 

contralto;  Arthur  Frantz,  organ, 
ist ;  the  Rev.  Donald  Harrington 

and  the  Rev.  Charles  L.  Warren. 

Mr.  Garrison,  chairman  of  the 
.\ssoci-a  lion's  national  legal 

committee,  said  further:  "The new  .X  m  e  r  i  c  a  n  democracy, 

which  will  be  the'  truest  and 
best  e\er  kriown.  is  already  in 

.tight  and  no  man  or  group  can 

stop  its  coming  or  dim  the 

splendor  of   its   image.' 
T'lal  "the  .NA.\CP  is  not  going 

oiil  of  husiiie.ss."  as  recently 
suggesii'd  on  a  national  TV 

hookup,  was  reiterated  in  re- 
maiks  by  Dr.  C'lt  a  n  n  i  n  g  H. 
Tobia.s.  i-hairman  of  ihe  .\s- 
sixLitions  national  board  of 
direclois.    who   presided. 

Remmisi  ences  of  the  As.socia- 

tion's  early  days  were  presented 
i)y  .\riluir  B.  Spingarn,  national 
picvidc-!t     ;md     oldest     1  i  i  \   II  g  ! 
aitAc   liv.ing  offl -cr,  , 

The   LiiUuln  Da\    call   of  Feb.  j 

\2.    If)  ■:•  w.is   iead"b\    .Mrs.  Wil- 

liiiin  Kngli^h  Walling,  widow  of    -"^l"-  Thelma  Kirschner.  general 
the  journalist   whose  magazine  |  Ti^naRer  of  KGFJ,  have  receiv- 

KGFJ  to  Cover 
Ike's  Conference 

In  Acapuico 
Radio  Slalion  KGFJ  is  send- 

ing two  repre.sentatives  to  Aca- 
fiulco.  Mexico,  to  interview 

I'ics.  Eisenhower  and  Pre.s.  Ma- 

teos  of  Me.xico  at  their  schedul- 

ed conference  Feb.   19-20.     ' ^The    "wo    who.    according    to 

aiiicle  on.  the  race  riois  in 

Springfield  III.,  in  .\ugusl.  19Uti!. 
was  insli  uinenial  in  prompting 

the  oiganizalion  ot  tlie  XAACP. 
Yaw  G.\!"bi.  representing  the 

Ghana  Philaielic  .\gency,  pre- 

senlcfl  to  .Mr.  VN'ilkins  samples 
of  a  new  ̂ series  of  Republic  of 

Ghan.i  postage  st;imps  comme- 
morating the  150lh  birthday 

annivc'isai  \  of  .\braham  Lin- coln. 

r{elati\es  and  desrendants  ol 
the  founders  of  the  .\ssociation 

were  presented  to  the  audience 

ed  accreditation,  are  Juanita 

McCurdy,  traffic  manager,  and 

Gaston  Maurice,  who  will  con- duct the  e.xclusive  interview.s. 

Earl  Warren 

Called  'Traitor'    I (Continued  from  Page  1)        \ 

children   to   mingle    intimately 
with   Negroes. 

Criminal   Becord 

"Warren  has  been  accused  of 

giving  aid  j^nd  comfort  to  the Communist  Party  on  frequent 

occaisions.  He  is  guilty  of  pro- 

moting and  inciting  riot,  dis- 
order and  anarchy  in  Little 

Rock  and  elsewhere  in  the 

South  through  hi.s  attempts  lo 
impose  .judicial  tyranny  upon white  southerners. 

".He  ha.s  illegally  transformed 

the  Supreme  Court  into  a 

Soviet -type  politburo  with  pow- 
i  er  over  the  Congress  and  over 
;  the   various  slate   governments. 

I  .\X.  his  instigation  Federal  mar- 
shals     and   .'bayonet-equipped 

I  Federal  troops  have  been  em- 

ployed to  terrorize  and  intimi- date vVhite  citizens  opposed  to 

his  integration   decrees. 

Caution 
"Earl  Warren  is  a  fanatic 

who  will  .  stop  at  nothing  to 

achieve  his  goals.  '  He  should 
be  handled  with  extreme  cau- 

tion, and  all  decrees  and  deci- 
sions hajidcd  down  by  him 

should  be  regarded  as  suspect. 
Persons  wishing  to  aid  in 

bringing  him  to  justice  should 
contact  their  congressmen  to 

urge  his  Impeachment  for  trea- 

son.'' '' 

The  CdtifomU  E«gl*-C 

Thursday,  F«bru«ry  19.  1959 

3  Integration 
SiHts  Filed  in 
North  Carolina 

.GREENSBORO.  N.C.  —  Thrt- 
suits  j  to  force  the  School  Board 
ot  Gi1«H?nsboro  and  Charlotte,  N 

C.  t^i  end  segregation  in  th- city  pchools  were  filed  befor 

U.S.  District  Courts  Feb  10  b  ' the  itAACF  Legal  Defense  an 
Educational  Fund. 

Two    of    the    suits,    filed    i  • 
Greensboro,    sought   permaner ; 
injunctions   to   prevent   assigr 
ment  of  Negro  students  to  sej 

regated     schools.     The     thin 
filed  !in  Charlotte,  souglil  an  ii: 

junction  to  force  admission  c 

Negro  students  to  schools  ncai  - 

est  their  homes.  '      '    ■ 

11  MiUs  Distant' Attorneys  for  <the  Negro  stf 
dents  asked  also  that  both  th 

State  Board  of 'Education ,  an 
the  North  ̂ Carolina  Advisory 

Committee  ix)n  Education,  cr<  - 
ated  in  19oo,  be  permanent) 

restrained  from  working  wit 

any  school  board  for  the  pu! 
pose  of  preventing  desegregf 

lion  of  schools. 

Two  of  the  suits  attacked  tl" 
policy  of  requiring  Negro  str 

dents  to  register  in  the  neare:  ' Negro  school,  regardless  oif  ho; 

far  the^^ school  might  be~froi their  Wpme^-  One  student  livr. 
n  mUe.s  'from  the  all-Negj 

.school  he  mujst  attend.  -• The.-oth^r  complaint  charge 

the  Greensboro  School  aathor  - 

ties  with  assigning"'Negro  sti 

dents  to  a  .six-room  dilapidate" building   on    the  campus  of 

school    attended   by  white  sti' dents,  The  building  is  withov 

playground   facilities,   auditor' 

urd.  cafeteria,  gymnasium  an 
oiher  school  facilities.  r 

Total  Segregotion 

•  Food  and  eating  utensils  a: 
transferred,  some  in  large  ga 

bage  cans,  from  a  nearby  N' 
gro  school.  Students  .are  corr 

pelled  to  eat  lunch .  in  hall 
tiassrooms  or  on  the  buildin 

grounds.  They  are  not  permi 
ted  to  use  any  of  the  facilitir 
on  the  campus. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

^ 

^ 

sani\  i(  h    of    Vaii    Nu\s.   Harold  Lflf  more  than  .'lOO  by  Dr.  Robert  I 
(Com  inued    on    Page    12i  C.  Wca\er.  \ice  chairman  of  the 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

^    RUTH  M.POWELL  has  $10,000  CASH 
iimmi  llil/^KICV\  '°    ̂ "^    Your    Duolex    or   Triplex    in    the \  m    means  fVlUNtT)    greater  westside  -  ieimert  park   west  adams 

CRENSHAW-WEST   OLYMPIC-HOLYWOOD   and 
WILSHIRE   DISTRICT   IN    UNRESTRICTED  AREAS 

-  PRINCIPALS  ONLY  CAU  IMMEDIATELY  — 

SY.  3-3356  or  AD.  3-7680  (Day  or  Night,  Weekends  or  Holidays) 
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^    ̂  

"carnation  has  always  l)een  the  baby  milk 

'   in  our  family,"  Mrs.  Johnson  says.  "We've used  this  milk  and  this  milk  alone  in  the 
rearinK  of  our  'two  sons  and   our   three 

grandchildren." 

RECIPE: \ 

1/^ 

YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW 

*•
 

YOUR  COIViiVIUNITY  GRO^VS 

WHEN  YOU  sAvE  AT 

c^ 

r 

THB  JOHNgONS  with  their  do(?  Champ.  StandinK,  left  lo  of  Alabama  State  College;  and  daughter  in  law  Jo.Xnn. 
right:  Cheater  A.  Johnson  (who  says  his  wife  is  the  Sealed  with  Mrs.  Johnsonare  her  son  Lawrenoe.a  senior 
best  cook  in  th«  world) ;  niece  Gertrude  May,  a  graduate     at  Virginia  State  College,  and  Lawrence,  Jr. 

Zenobia  Johnsmi,  College  Dietitian  for  32  years,  says: 

"WE  ARE  STRICTLY  A  CARNATION  MILK  FAMILY" 
Mrs.  Johnson  is  known  all  over  the  country  for 

her  distinguished  work  as  Dietitian  at  a  leading^ 
Alabama  college.  After  her  busy  day  at  school 
she  is  active  in  charity,  civic  and  club  work  in 

Montgomery,  Alabama.  "What  do  I  do  in  my 

spare  time?  I  cook,"  Mrs.  Johnson  admits.  "One 
of  my  favorite  dishes  is  macaroni  and  cheese. 

and  I  make  it  with  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk. 
You  .see,  Carnation  is  so  rich  I  need  no  shorten- 

ing or  flour  for  the  cheese  sauce. 

"For  coffee,"  Mrs.  Johnson  says,  ."we  like  Carna- 
tion better  than  cream."  Carnation  in  the  red- 

andwhite  can  is  the  world's  leading  brand  of 
evaporated  milk,  by  far. 

CARNATION 

3-MINUTE  CHEESE  SAUCE 
IN  MACARONI  AND  CHEESE 

(Malita  i  to  S  scritngt) 

12/3  cups  (lar^e'can)  undiluted CARNATION  EVAPORATED  MILK 

V2  teaspoon  salt 2  teaspoons  dry  mustard 

i2  cups  (about  8  ounces)  grated 
process  American  cheese 

4  cups  cooked  macaroni 

14  cup  chopped  pimiento 
Vi  cup  chopped  green  pepper 

1. Simmer  Carnation  with  salt  and  mus- 
tard in  saucepan  over  low  heat  to  just 

below  boiling  (about  2  minutes).  Add 
cheese  and  stir  constantly  until  melted 
(1  minute  longer).    / 

2.  Pour  sauce  oyer 

macaroni,  pi- 
miento  and  green 

pepper  mixed  to- 
gether in  buttered 

2-quart  casserole. 

Bake  ,in  moderate 

oven  (SSO'F.)  25- 30  minutes. 

I 
I 

,     "from Contented  Cows" 

gJPORAT
fP. 

BROADWAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  ©f 

tarnings  4  times  a  year,  and  i,s  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 
by  a  federal  government  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at'Broadu  ay's  one  convenient  location, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  $alari«8 

right  here  in  your  community.  ^■ 
Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  community-grow, 

Bring  this  coupon  to  Broadway 

MONEY-MASTER  BOQKI 
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4— The  California  Eagle 

Lor«n  Miller,  PublUher 
Th*  California  lagi*  ttancU  for  complot*  intcflratien  of  NagroM 

int*  avary  pitas*  of  American  iif*  througli  th*  d*m««ratic  pr*c*M*s. 

W«  favor: 
1 .  rlFC  *n  local,  stot*  and  national  lovolt . 

?.  D*c*nt  housing  for  all  Amoricans. 

3.  R*pr*s*ntation  in  Gev*rnm*nt. 

4.  Ad*quat*  eld  og*  pensions  and  social  sacurity. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

A.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

W*  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  cdl  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publishtd  tvry  Thursday  for  Over  7t  Ymttrs 

3101   West  Vomen,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 » 

- ,  <-/  Ite  K^ynporian  i  Zy  \cws paper 

Thursday.  February  19,  1959         C>»^Og^##^C%»#^g%4M^g%<M^a<^>»<Sg^^M^>gV»>^^ 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
.    ly  lector  B.  Granfimr 

Another  NAACP  Election 
^The  decision  of  the  national  of- 

fice requiring  a  new  election  for  of- 
ficers of  the  Los  Angeles  NAACP 

means  that  the  work  of  the  bi'anch 
will  be  delayed  another  month  and 
that  the  efforts  will  have  to  be  re- 

doubled if  it  is  to  come  even  reason- 

ably close  to  its  quota  and  objec- 
tives for  1$59. 

The  reversal  of  last  December's 
election  is^nore  of  a  tribute  to  the 

hqrje  and  buggy  methods  under 
which  large  NAACP  branches  hold 

their  elections  than  it  is  a  i-eflection 
on  any  of  the  persons  involved.  The 

present  system  invites  errors,  irreg- 
ularities and  consequent  charges 

and. counter  charges. 
There  is  no  rea.son  under  the  sun 

why  members  of  a  large  branch  are 
required  to  meet  and  mill  around* 
in  the  confusion  of  a  meeting  hail 
for  a  couple  ofx  hours  before  they 
can  cast  their  ballots.  A  very  simple 
system  could  be  devised  under 
which  a  register  of  eligible  voters 
would  be  determined  for  each  elec- 

tion. A  member  could  then  go  to 

the  polls,  identify  himself,  estab- 
lish his  eligibility,  cast  his  ballot 

and  go  about  his  business  as  he 

does  in  a  state  or  municipal  elec- 
tion. 

The  simplified  system  might  re- 
sult in  a  much  larger  proportion  of 

participating  voters  since  the  mem- 
ber would  know  that  he  could  vote 

without  wasting  a  long  afternoon 

devoted  to  parliamentary  jockey- 
ing, innumerable  points  of  order 

and  windy  endorsements  of  candi- 
dates. It  could  hardly  be  as  bad  as 

the  present  sy.slera  under  which 
less  than  five  per  cent  of  the  niem- 
bers  of  any  laige  branch  do  the 
\oting  and  select  the  officers. 

The  only  rea.son  foi'jack  of  eler- 
torial  reform  i.s  the  dead  weight  of 
custom. 

While  Mere  waiting  for  reform, 

the  Los  Angeles  ,\'  A  A  C  P  must  go 
ahead  under  piesent  procedures. 
Unless  .some  sensible  compromi-ses 
are  arrived  at,  we  can  expect  the 
new  election  to  breed  even  more 

bitteiness  and  hostility  between 
waning  factions.  In  light  of  the 
fact  thai  a  third  of  the  year  will  be 

gone  before  anybody  can  be  in- 
stalled as  president  or  as  a  member 

of  the  board  of  directoi-s.  it  strikes 
us  that  some  kind  of  a  unity  slate 
could  be  worked  out  that  would 

give  representation  to  all  groups  on 
the  board,  both  as  to  elective  and 

appointive  positions. 
Any  such  effort  at  compromise 

ought  to  begin  w  ith  frank  recogni- 
tion that  Atty.  James  Akers  is  far 

and  away  the  best  of  the  candi- 
dates for  president  under  the 

present  situation  and  the  other  two 

ought  to  bow  out.  There  is  no  con- 
test for  secretaiy  or  treasurer. 

There  are  only  seven  candidates  for 
the  five  vice  presidential  posts,  a 

ciix'umstance  that  should  dimini.<?h 
rivalry  for  those  posts. 

We  can  see  no  reason  w  hy  a  com- 

promi.se  can't  be  arrived  at  that 
will  .soothe  everybody's  ruffled  feel- 

ings and  let  the  branch  get  down 
to  the  business  of  fighting  for  civil 

lights. 

New  Look  for  Labor 
Los  Angeles'  oiganized  labor  got 

a  new  look  in  race  relations  when 

Negro  union  njen  weie  narned  to 

two  of  the  newly  organized  Los  An- 
geles County  Central  Labor  Coun- 

cil's thirty  -  two  vice  presidential 

po.sts. The  two  are  Willima  Pollard  of 
the  Dining  Car  Workeis  Union  and 

Spencer  Wiley  of  the  United  Auto- 
mobile Workers.  The  Dining  Car 

union  is  an  old  AFL  union  while 
the  United  Automobile  Workers 
comes  from  the  newer  CIO.  The  tw  o 

.selections  emphasize  the  change 
that  has  come  over  organized  labor 
in  the  past  three  decades. 

The  Dining  Car  union  is  an  al- 

most entirely  >.'cgi-o  craft  union  be- 
cause of  employer  policy  on  dining 

cars  while  the  UAW  is  a  thoroughly 

interracial  industrial  union  repre- 
senting workmen  in  a  giant  mass 

industry. 

Pollard  and  Wiley  deserve  the 
honors  they  have  won  by  their  long 
service  to  the  labor  movement  and 

we  a:  ̂   sure  that  they  will  use  their 

positions  to  accentuate  labor's 
Slowing  consciousness  of  the  fact 
that  unions  cannot  reach  their 

goals  without  organization  and 

presentatioti  of  all  workmen,  re- 
gardless of  race  or  color. 

Brotherhood  Week 

Americans  insist  on  "weeks"  to 
ca:tl_^  attention  to  their  stands  on 

various ,  issues  and  we're  in  the 
mi<i6t  of  Brotherhood  Week,  spon- 

sored by  the  Conference  of  Chris- 
tians and  Jews. 

ICis  perfectly  obvious  that  the 
nation  needs  to  devote  its  attention 

to  brotherhood  on  a  year  round 

basis  and  that  one  week's  lip  serv- 
ice won't  do  the  j  ob.  The  Con- 

ference has  said  that  very  thing 
time  and  again. 

However,  the  device  of  setting 

aside  one  week  as  Brotherhood 

Week  has  the  advantage  of  drama- 

tizing the  persistent  American  be- 
lief in  the  equality  of  m  a  n  and 

that's  all  to  the  good.. 

If  Brotherhood  Week  does  noth- 
ing more  than  cause  a  majority  of 

Americans  to  stop  for  a  moment, 
and  ponder  the  disparity  between 
our  practices  and  our  preachments 
it  serves  an  excellent  purpose. 

Granger 

LAGOS.  Nigeria— From  Tan- 

,jjanyika  and  Kenya  to  this  fed- 
eral tapilal  of  Nigeria  is  3000 

miles  or  .so.  as  the  crow  flie.s, 

Hose  to  6000  by  the  Air  Frances- Air  Libyan  plane  route  I  took, 
but  50  .  years 
distance  in 

terms  of  politi- 
p  cal  and  rarial 'relationships. 

Nigeria  as  a c'ountrv'  i-ant 

;  touch  K  e  n  >•  a 
:  foi-  bcaut> ;  hut 

Une  sticky.  21- hours  -  a  -  day 
heal  of  Lagos 

makes  the  hot 

days  and  cool  breeze-swept 
rights  of  Dares-Salaam  seem 
like  a  lost  dream.  But  in  terms 

of  where  a  chap  of  my  racial 

and  political  comple-xion  would 

rather  he.  theres  no  (-ompeli- 
tion.  lis  .N'igeria  wirming  at  a 
walk  by  ten   lengih.*! 

FR£E  MEH 

ll'.s  wondPrfull.v  iPla.\ing.  just 

to  be-in  Lagos  after  that  F.ast 

(.'oast  exposure  —  iusi  to- walk 

through  Tinugii  .'>h)uare  or  cro.'ss 
the  bridge  lo  the  mainland  and 

see  Nigerians  b>"  ihe  hundreds 
and  th«  thousands  strolling 

along  in  their  (-olorful  national 
dress,  smiling  and  joking  with 
each  other  and  generally  giving 

the  publiC' inapre.«sion  of  being 

just  W-hat  the}'  are  —  free  men 
and  women  in  a  free  .society 
who  aie  looking  forward  to 

early  and  cpnain  national  in- 

dependence. 
It  requires  no  deep  philoso- 

phical pondering  lo  recogni/e 
the  ifason  for  this  difference 
hot  ween  an  a  d\  a  need  area  of 

.\frica's  Wesi  Coast  and  Ihe  re- 
tarded aress  of  the  Kasi  Coast. 

Ii  stems  from  a  difference  in 

racial   attitudes. 

FEARFUL 

The  white  settlers  who  dorfi- 

inaie  Kenya  go\enmienlal  and 
pji\ate  altitudes  are  generally 

bitter,  fiequentlv  ignorani  and 

always  fearful  in  their  thinking 
about  the  future  of  the  counirv 

where  ihe\'  li\e.  The.v  ate  siill 

thinking  in  terms  of  a  discredit- 
ed 19rh  <entur>  <olonialism: 

whereas  the  native  Nigerians 

who  hold  their  country's  future 
in  their  awn  haiids  are  think- 

ing in  terms  of  a  mid-20th  cen- 
tury nalionalism — the  right  of 

,a  people  to  li\e  as  a  frep 
people,  making  the  mistakes 
and  achieving  llie  successes 

thai  are  ihe  penalties  and  re- 
wards of  freedom. 

In  Kenya.  .Africans  reseni 
and  fear  e\er.v  new  increment 
to  the  FUuopean  settler  group — 
arid    the    pailejn    of   resentment 

is  s(cadil>'  hardening  into  a 
flini.v  halted:  for  the  hostile 

European  group  is  already  dan- 
gerously larec  and  influential. 

Even  in  Tanganvika.  where  the 
ciimalp  of  race  relations  is  im- 

measurabh  supeiior.  the  Afri- 
can feels  always  that  what  he 

gels,  he'll  gel  lltrough  his  own 
Strength,  not  through  the  gene- 
rosit\  of  the  European  or  Asian settler. 

NIGERIANS  FRIENDLY 

Tn  Nigeria.  Ihe  \  er\'  use  of 
the  'distinction.  "European."  is 
going  oiil  of  fashion.  Here,  ils 
Nigerian  and  non-.Vigerian;  and 
the  Nigerian  is  that  per.son  who 
was  born  here  or  has  come  here 

read.v  to  li\e  as  a  good  citi/en 
in  .1  nation  overwhelmingly 

conirollcd  b>  African  men  and 

women.  .\  longstanding  regula- 
lioii  pioliihits  immigralinn  by 

noil  •.NJijcrian.'i  exvcpi  those  w  hi> 

bring  .skills  needed  b\'  the  coun- 
ii,v  and  not  sufficiently  asail- 

able  from  .N'igerians.  Thus,  those 

Euiopeans,  Asians  or  Ameri- 
<'ans  who  have  imniigrated 

since  Ihe  legulalion  was  adopt- 
ed are  presumed  lo  be  giving 

Nigerians  liaining  for  lonior- 
rou  s  lesponsihilllies — or  oilier- 
wise  making  a  prime  contribu- tion lo  the  counlry. 

So  Nigerians  can  accept 

Europeans  i  or  .\mei  leans  i  with 
confident  friendliness,  for  they 

know  the\-  will  noi  be  pushed 
Hioiuul  in  their  own  countiv. 

Tliev  don't  need  to  be  haling;, 

suspii  ious  oi  defensive.  In  llw 

same  \\  n\.  Moii-Nigci  i.ui  ■■, 
knowing  lliai  ihev  are  ap|)reci- 
aied  as  giving  valuable  service, 
don  t  have  lo  svva^wer  about  as 

the  "pukk;isa  hihs  "  of  Kenva. 
ma'kiiit'  noises  and  sii  iking 

poses  as  colonial  ove;  lords.  The 

ctjiisequence  is  ihai  lacial  rela- 
tionships here  in  Lagos  land, 

tliev  tell  me.  throughout  most 
of  Ihe  counlrvi  aie  easy  and 

rela.Ned  in  a  vvav  to  gladden  the 

heart  of  111  is  refugee  from  .N'ai- rohi.  r 

pTIial's  vv  li^  I've  enjoyed  m.v 
fit -I  week  in  .Nigeria — in  Lagos 

and  Kmigu — in  spite  of  siick.v 
heal  thai  goes  on  through  the 

nighl.  in  spile  of  malarial  mos- 
((uiloes.  and  in  spile  of  Ihe  fa<  t 
thai  the  Prime  Minister  whose 
aiiival  111  New  Dtdhi  washed 

oui  ni\  appoiniment  with 
.Nehru,  and  whose  arrival  in 
("aho  washed  out  all  chan<e  of 

an  appoinirnent  with  .Nasser, came  to  Lagos  Ihe  same  day 

that  I  arrived — and  lied  up  all 
the  gov  et  rimenlal  offiies  thai 
were  to  have  been  inv  first 
poinis  of  conlael.  | 

■  "rm  gonna  vvas■^l  ihat  man 

right  out  of  mv  hair  .  .  .' 

Mid-day  Robbery  Staged 

At  Broodwqy  Fed'l 
I  Continued  from  Page  1> 

W'ere  also  robbed,  the  Seouriiy- 
Fiist  NatioTtal  Bank  at  601  Vv. 
Tth  .street  where  a  lone  bandit 

escaped  with  S721.  and  the 
First  Western  Bank  and  Trust 

Co..  of  1600  E.  la'ird  street, vvheie  another  lone  bandit  got 

.S1500.  Police  were  checking  to 
see  if  the  same  men  held  up 
all  three  places 

TelUr  Terrified 

.Miss  .Mildred  Graham,  one  of 
the  tellers  at  the  Broadway 

Federal.  -4501  S.  Broadway,  told 
the  Eagle  that  she  looked  up 
from  her  till  into  the  barrel  of 

a  pistol  and  heard  the  dreaded 

words.  "Ii'.«  a  hold  up!"  Then 
eame  the  command  to.  leave 
the  drawer  c^en  and  divp  to 
the    floor. 

.Miss  Graham  said  shevvas 
terrified,  and  had  no  thought 

of  challenging  The   bandit. 

.The  three  men  entered  sep- 
arately, police  said.  One  .stayed 

by  the  door  and  locked  it.  the 

second  man  rushed  the  tellers' 
cages  and  Ihe  third  slipped,  into 

the  controller's  office  in  the 

rear. He  surprised  Melvin  Hester, 
controller,  pointed  his  gun  at 
him.  told  him  il  was  a  stick- 
up  and  ordered  him  and  the 
oiher  employes  There  to  hit  the 

floor. 

Spotted  Car The  l.T  employes  and  five 
eustorhers  who  were  in  the 

building  lay  on  the  floor  for  a 
fe^v  moments  rhal  seemed 

never-ending.  Then  the  bandits wt»re  gone. 

Everyone- sprartg  to  his  feet. 
Some  ran  out«ide.  others  to  the 

telephones. 
One  customer  spotted  the 

get-away  oar.  took  down  the 
license   number. 

Two  others  jumped  into  their 

auto  and  gave  chase. 
Police  later  picked  up  .loe  VV. 

Walker,  28.  of  1463  W.  38th 

place.  He  was  driving  the  two- 
tone  green  and  white  car  whose 
license  nuniber  had  been 

turned  in  by  the  quick-witted 
eustwmer. 

Donios  Held- Up 

.Walker,    however,    who    said 
he    w  a  s    unemployed,    denied 

any  knowledge  of  the  hold-up. 
He    said     he    picked     up     two 

■other  guvs"  at  Ihe  unemplov- 

meni  office  at  l."ilh  and  Bioad- 
way  in  Ihe  morning.  The  name 

of  one  of  them  was  "George." 
he  said,  but  he  difln't  know  the 
other  mans   name. 

^•\Ve  went  down  to  the  Gen- 

eral .Motors  plain  to  Inok  for  a 

joh,"  he  coniinuefl.  "Then  I 
drove  ihe  two  over  lo  tiie  west 

.<iide  and  was  going  to  drop 

them  off  ai  Western  and  Ex- 

position. 

"When  I  goi  into  a,  traffic 

acidfiii  .  .  .  George  anil  Ihe 

lithei.  gi'y  jumped  out  of  Ihe 
car   and    ran. 

"I  don'i  know  anvlhing  about 

aii.v  nilibei.v  ai  I'lili  and  Broad- 
1  inighl  have  driven  hv  there 
hill  1  didii'i  slop.  .  .  .  Vps.  thai 
moiiev  is  mine.  Tlicre  are  throe 

tens  and  al)oiil  .'in  dollar  bills. 
I've  been  saving  ji  lo  make  a 

car   |)a.vmeni." Changes  Needed 
Iri  Tenth  District 

'  .iConMniied  from  Page  1) 

Council."  .Alkinson  said,  "but 
When  it  came  lime  lo  raise  the 
wages  of  civil  service  employes 

he  turned  his  back  and  voted 

against  cost -of-liv  ing  iruTpases 
thai  aie  reciuired  by  the  city 

<  haiTcr" 

Pay  Incteoses Alkiiison  stressed  Ihe  fact 

thai  the  Council  budget  provid- 

ing for  wage  increases  for  civil 

.serv  ice  einployes  was  voted  aft- 
er a  cil.v  slud.v  had  shown  that 

their  wages  were  lagging  be- 
hind salaries  paid  for  similar 

work  in  private  industry.  When 
the  ma.vor  vetoed  ihe  budgei. 

Atkinson  said.  "Navarro  voted 

to  uphold  the  veto." The  candidate's  charges  were 
marie  in  addresses  to  a  Ma- 

.sonic  group,  the  Men"s  Club  of  , 

Independent  ^"hurch.  and  a conference  of  club  leaders.  He 

poiriled  to  poor  street  lighting, 

increased  rodent  and  pest  men- 

aces, lack  of  cross-town  trans- 

pprtation.  and  a  decline  in  rec- 
reational facilities  in  ihe  dis- 

trict as  added  proof  of  v\hai  he 
called  "studied  neglect  of  the 

district."' 

l-~^ 

.M>l*ll*miAT*V*t>A»*tAt)Ai*l'*l«l*l*»*P*»*'"»«*"»'— — 

(Continued  from  Page  1» 
to  seal  off  the  South  from  the 

fhinking  of  Cliaries  Sumner 
and  William  Lloyd  Garrison.  It 

was  against  the  ̂   law  to  be 

<-a light  with  a  copy  of  Uncle 

Tom's  Cabin.  That's  the  waj'  it was.   I'm    not    joking. 

The  same  thing  is  going  on 

the.se  davs  except  that  Ihe 

modern  villain  is  the  N.\ACP 
instead  of  the  .Abolitionists. 

Southerners  fonYlly  imagine  thai 

if  they  could  just  put  the  As.so- 
<-iation  oiii  of  husine.ss  they  • 
could  return  to  the  good  old 

davs  of  separate  schools  and 
Jim  Crow  buses. 

ON  THE   FIRING  LINE 
.\ikansas  is  considering  a 

brand  new  law  that  would  denv 

public  eiuploymeiil  to  members 
of  'the  .N.X.ACP.  Alabama  has 

just  thumbed  ils  nose  at  the 
Supreme  Court  By  reinstating 
a  SIOO.IKHI  fine  levied  on  the 

AssiK-iation  for  its  refusal  to 
turn  over  ils  member.sihip  lists. 

Virginia  sialules  classify 

NAACP  lawvers  as  litjle  better 
than    criminals. 

The  cm  lent  attack  on  the 

N.X.ACP  is  being  disguised  as  an 

assault  on  Communism.  No- 

body, least  of  all  the  .NAACP, 
likes  the  Reds  and  the  shrill 
<laim  thai  the  .Association  is 

jusi  a  Communist  front  must 
have  ils  effect  on  people  who 

doii'l  lake  lhp'"lrouble  lo  keep 

up  with  public  events.  Of course,  the  .NA.ACP  was  beating 

segre;;,;iion  over  Ihe  head  with 
legal  \,>.ipoiis  long  before  the 
Communists  sei/ed  power  In 

Russia     and      h.  ■     ihev      I-    J 

drummed  up  an  Am<i.>aii  lol- 
lowing  of  sorts  bul  southern 

propagandists  aren't  hampered 

by  the  truth. BESIDE   THE   POINT 
In  their  /eal  to  brand  the 

N.\.\CP  as  a  Communisi  plot 

the  Dixiecrats  have  run  smack 

into  Ihe  taci  tliat  such  souih- 
eriiers  as  Harrv  .Ashmore,  editor 
of  the  Little  Rock  Gametic,  and 

Evangelist  Bill.v  Graham  aren't sold  on  segregation  as  an  eter- 
nal vvav  of  life.  Graham  was 

barred  from  speaking  on  the 
stalehoiise  lawn  in  South 
Carolina  and  Ashmore  was 

bianded  as  an  agitator  bv  an 

.Arkansas  congi'essman  last 

week. 

Iin  just  .wailing  for  a  mem- 
ber (if  Jehovah's  Witnesses  lo 

land  in  jail  for  selling  brother- 

hood tracts  in  Jackson.  Miss.,  oj- 
Columbia.'^  S.C.  Thais  all  be- 

side Ihe  poini.  What  I  stalled 
out  lo  sa\  is  that  the  .>pulh  can 

no  more  hall  the  maich  of  in- 

tpgiation  lodav'^  b.v  belaboring 
Ihe  .N.AACP  than  Ihe  slavehold- 

ers could  hall  anii-slavery  .sen- 
timent bv  forbidding  Abolition 

literature.  I'm  "Sure  ihe>'ll  keep 
Irving.  They  iie\er  learnl 

Fight  for  Water Ends  in  Killing 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

men  I  to  lay   new  pipe  lines  to 

reiilace    those    that    were    worn out. 

Th«..  pipes  thai  have  existed 
heretofore  passed  through  the 

Negro  area,  bul  the  new  line, 

according  to  Crordon.  by-passieS 
this  section  and  runs  through  a 

white    area. 

Bakjpr  lives  at  Box  17."?,  RoiUe 2  Elsinore.  He  is  a  butcher  at 

Camp  Pendleton,  bul  also  op- 
ciates'a  five-acre  ranch.  Bakpr 

is  white,  hut  is  married  to  a 
.Negro  woman.  .Audrey  Baker, 

according  to  Gordon.  :The  al- 
rorney  also  reported  thai  the 

properly  surrounding  Baker's 
is   owned   by   .Negroes. 

(;ordon  said  that  to  get  water 

for  irrigation  now.  Bakier  would 
have  to  run  a  pipe  to  the  new 

main  line  or  use  water; metered 

through  The  iiouse  lines.  This would  <-ost  an  estimated  $19  a 

month  for  irrigation,  a!<,-cording 

to   Gordon. 

Baker,  his  attorney  claimed, 
had  been  trying  for  a  long 

time  to  get  satisfaction  on  the 

question  of  his  rights  and  .iu.<t 

prior  to  the  shooting  had  ap- 
pealed to  the  district  attorney 

in   Jliverside   for   help. 

SUGGESTION] 
BOX 

Claj;ence  Sam-  Jr..  life  insur- 
ance manager  of  1909  Colorado 

avenue  in  Santa  .VIonita,  v\rites 
to  the  Eagles  Suggestion  Box, 

that  in  order  to  stimulate  in- terest in  community  business, 

the  Eagle  should  interview  five 
community  businesses  a  week, 
put-  their  pictures  in  the  paper 

and  write  a  brief  story  or  his- 
tory of  those  businesses. 

More  businessmen  would 
thus  become  interested  in  the 

Eagle  and  this  would  encour- age greater  reader  interest  by 

people  in  the  communtiy. 

Politiccll  Spotnjglit 
r.w.w.»,w.e.w»»»eA»Al  *T  OBSERVEE  Qia|^ 

Suicide  Batallion 

Republicans  sure  give  them- selves a  hard  row  to  hoe.  The 

Young  Reps  met  last  week  and after  a  hard  battle,  gave  their 

approval  to  FEPC,  principally 

on  the  plea  of  knowledgeable 
members  that  the  GOP  must 

do  something  to  win  back  the 
goodwill  of  minority  groups. 

So  what  happens?  Why  five 
of  the  six  Republican  members 
of  the  Assembly  Conimittee  on 
Governmental  Efficiency  and 

Economy  up  and  voted  against 

recommending  a  do-pass  vote 
on  the  Rumford  FEPC  bill.  Lo- 

cal voters  against  the  bill  in- 
cluded Cusanovich  of  Van 

Nuys,  Reagan  of  Pasadena,  and 

Levering  of  Ihe  Inglewood  area.' The  only  Republican  who  sided 
with  the  seven  Demo  members 

of  the  Committee  in  favor  of 
the  bill  was  John  Buslerud  of 

San   Franci.sco. 

How  in  the  world  do  Vim-e Townsend.  Herman  Smith. 

Claude  Worrall  and  Lqu  Jones 

explain  this  kind  of  <arryings- 

on.  iust  before  Lincoln's  birth- 

day? 

Hahn  Backed 

Several  veterans'  organi«i- tions  .are  hacking  Councilman 

Gordon  Hahn  as  he  seeks  re- 
election lo  his  eighth  district 

council    |)ost. 

Tex  Rose,  long  active  in  vet- 
erans' affairs  an'd  past  com- 

mander of  both  area  and  stale- 
wide  organizations,  announced 

the  formation  of  a  Veterans' Committee  to  Re-Ele<-i  Gordon 
■  R.  Hahn.  with  headquarters  at 
3725  W.  Florence  avenue. 

Help  Gifte  dChild Mrs.  Lucy  Baca,  past  presl- 
derrt  of  th«  10th  di.strict  PTA 

and  candidate  for  Board  of  Edu- 
cation Office  ̂ o.  3  in  the  April 

7  municipal  election,  hasurg-. 
ed  a  five-point  program  for 
"singling  oiii  and  encouraging 

gifted  high  school  students  lo 
develop  their  maximum  poten- 

tial. "First,  we  must  expand  the 

{•ounseling  program  on  the  sec- ondarv  level  lo  help  bright Vi  T.-ieis  to  make  the  best 

possjhi.  p  of  their  academic 
talents.  The  present  ratio  of 
one  counselor  to  1.2IX)  students 
falls  far  short  of  the  norm  re- 
(•ommended  bv  outstanding  ed- 

ucators at  the  local  and  na- 

tional level."'  she  said. Yes  Vote   Sought 

The  Ciii/.cns  Committee  for 

ElementaiA  Schools  announc- 
ed Ihe  appointment  of  former 

Los  .Angeles  Count\  Sheriff  Eu- 
gene W.  Biscailuz.  and  John 

Anson  Ford,  former  i-hairman 
of  the  County  Board  of  Super- 

visors,   as    co-chairmen. 
The  two  noted  civic  leaders 

will  head  the  campaign  for  a "i'ES  vote  on  the  elementafry 

school  tax  ceiling  measure, 

which  will  appear  on  the  ballot 

as  Proposition  ,A  in  the  city- wide  election.  .April  7. Wants   Surver 

Tom  B.  Carvey.  Jr..  candidate 
for  the  Los  .Angeles  Board  of 
Education.  Office  No.  7.  in  ihe 

Aptil  7  municipal  election,  has 
called  for  "an  independent  sur- 

vey of  Board  administiative 

procedures  by  a  group  of  out- side experts. 

".A  periodic  siirvev  of  anv 
school  .svsiem,  its  efficiency 
and  policies,  is  a  heallhy  thing, 
resulting  in  the  long  run  in 
wiser  practices  and  economies. 
"The  Los  .Angeles  Board  of 

Education  is  a  S200  million  a 

.vear  business,  serving  the  pub- 
lic and  helping  to  mould  our 

.\outh  and  citizens  of  tomor- 
row. With  this  tremendous  re- 

sponsibilitv .  involving  ihe  ex- 
penditure of  va.st  sums,  the  en- 

tire Board  operation  has  be- 
come so  large  in  .scope  thai  an 

impartial  outside  survey  has 

long   been    needed." 

Platform  Told 
"Why  liillions  for  war  and 

pennies  for  education:"' 

Peter  Buch.  candidate  for  the 
Board  of  Education.  Office  No. 
.3.  .says  that  is  Ihe  focal  point 
of  his  campaign. 

"The  national  empha-sis  on 

militarism,"  Buch  thinks,  '"is 
refleaed  in  the  schools  through 

pres.sure  for  intellectual  con- 
formity, glorification  of  the 

'free  enterprise'  system  as  the 

highest  achievement  of  man- kind.- and  the  .squandering  of 
the  national  wealth  on  war 

preparations.  " 

Buch    sa.vs    he    i.s    a    socialist 

Election  Slated 
For  March  22 
iContJnued  from  Page  li 

no  opposition  in  the  new  elec- 
tion. 
Candidates  for  the  board  of 

directors  v\ho  won  on  the  face 

of  December  returns,  and  who 

must  run  again,  are:  D.  S.  Neu- 
.sorh.  .Att.v.  Crispus  Wright,  Atty. 

Claude  Worrall.  Marl  Young, 

Dr.  J.  F.  Evans,  James  Allen, 

Ruth  Johnson.  Helen  Smith, 

Carl  Johnson,  Rev.  Maurife 
Dawkins,  Joseph  Grimmett.  C. 

L.  Smith.  Homer  Goodwin, 
Matt  Burton.  Att\  .  Jack  Tenner, 

McHenry  Norman,  Rev.  Claude 
Evans  and  Mrs.  Susan  Adams. 

Unsuccessful  candidates  who 
will  get  another  opportunity  to 
.serve  on  the  board  are  Harold 

Chandler.  Leon'  Harrison.  Atty. 
Wm.  R.  Freeman,  Atty.  Herman 
Smith,  William  Walker,  Rev. 

Kring  Allen.  Mrs.  Dorothea 
Burns,  Mrs.  Rosa  King,  Charles 

McCarthy,  Daniel  Harvey.  Jack 

Highlower.  Dell  Coffey.  Emma 

Spencer  and  Willis  Carson, 

iri^ 

-■eyi.-- ■ 

and  that  he  stands  for  a  sys. 

tem  of  education  that  wiU  irtiin- ulate  and  encourage  thought 

and  inquiry  and  develop  the 

fiill  potential  of  each  individu- 
al. He  would  also  like  to  »e^ 

children  taught  respect  fbr  and 
understanding  jof  other  people 
and  their  social  ̂ nd  political 

ideas,  and  the  f'nefed  for  a  So-  • cialist  transformation  of  socie- 
ty," . 

Unruh  Anawers    .     - Leslie  L.  Gardner,  who  wrote 

to  Assemblyman  Jess  Unruh 
about  discrimination  in  the  Vic 

Tanny  Gyms,  received  the  fol- 
lowing letter  this  week; 'Thank,  you  for  your  ̂   tele- 

gram urging  that  I  iriclude 

gyms  in  my  Civil  Rights  leg- 

islation. . 
"My  bill  will  definitely  cover 

such  places  and  I  am  well 
aware  of  "the  Vic  Tanny  situa- 

tion. As  a  matter  of  fact,  it 

vvas  this  establishment  which 
contributed  largely  to  my  in- 

troducing this  measure. "1  ,am  enclosing  a  copy  of  A. 

B.  .594  for  your  information  and 

I   hope  you  wilLsee  fit  to  ask 

your  friends   to'  write  to  their Senatois  and •  As.semblytnen  in 

support  of  this  measure. 

.Sincererly. 

Je.s.se  M.  Unruh." DanTenport  Platfenn. 

Edward  B.  Davenport.  ccmK* 

date  for  Councilman,  iSth-  Dm- 
irici,  this  week  offered  the  f«4- 
lowing  six-point  program:  F. 

E.P.C.  on  a  oity-wide  ba»iii: 
economv  in  government  and 
no  discriminatory  taxes  againxt 
an.v-  type  of  business:  removing 

blight  areas  in-  the  6th  District 
and  clean  up  slum  areas;  adc* 

quate  police  protectioit  for  OHt- 
lyinp  areas  in  the  6th  District? 
paving  of  piarking  ticketi  and 
all  minor  \-iolafions  by  mail; - and  all  citizen  groups  tolhave 

adequate  time  to  be  heard  be- 
fore   City    Council. 

Kaiser  Fontono 
Denies  Job  Bias ■■  'Continued  from  Page  1) 

estimate  of  how  many  Negroes 

are     employed  ^in    administra- tive werk. Some  Mew  Hirin? 

There  was  practically  no  Ihir- 
ing  at  Ihe  plant  for  ninemoiiiths 
prioii'to  Dec.  1  of  last  year;  he 

said,  though  there  was  some 

call -back  of  la  id -off  workers.    ' Since  then  there  has  been 

some  new  hiring,  with  410  em- 

plo.ves  hired  in  Januarv.  These were  .«ele<'ipd;  he  said,  from 

over  .5000  applicants.  While 

workers  were  not  selected  on 

the  basis  of  race,  said  Likins, 

applicants  were"^given  exhaus- tive tests  and  employ-ment  was 
ba.sed  to  some  extent  on  pai^t 

experience  and  education. 
In  emphasizing  the  large 

number  of  applicants.  Likins 
staled  that  on  one  weekend  in 
January,  workers  began  lining 

up  at  the  plant  gates  at  10:30 

p.  m.  Sunday  in  order  to  'be 
among  the  lirst  in  line  'when the  gates  opened  at  8  A/n,  the 
following  morning. 

He  said,  however,  t  h  a  t  he 

would  check  into  charges  made 
hv  some  of  the  unemployed 

that  whiles  were  being  given 

preference  on  the  hiring  line, 

since  such  practices  run  cdun- le.  to  company  policy. 

Alderson  Pal 

Eyes  State  Post 
I  Continued  from  Page  1> 

planted      by      opponents.      The 

ev  idence    showed  -  thaf^ick himself  claimed  to  have  found 

the    firecracker. 
When  Alderson  appeared  at 

ihp  next  meeting  of  the  Com- 
missioners he  handed  in  hi^ 

resignation  with  the  •<•  h  a  !•  g  e'. thai  he  had  been  ordered  to»>- 
Iransfer  Dick  "all  to  hell  aijd 

gone."  Corhmissioners  sa>ffed at  the  charge. 

During  the  long  fight  over 
.segregation.  Dick  was  a  leader 
in  drumming  up  support  for 

Alderson  and  was 'outspoken  in 
his  opposition  to  integratioh. 
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Fund  Started  to 

Aid  Handicaps 
On  Anniversary 

By  way  of  a  blessed  celebra- 
tion of  their  25th  wedding  an- 

niversary, Rev.  and  Mrs.  Seth 

'  T.  Toney  gave  a  liberal  check 
to  Earl  Grant,  president  of  the 
Watts  Savings  and  Loan  As- 

sociation, to  start  a  savings  ac- 
count fund  for  the  establish- 

ment of  a  Christian  Center  for 
Handicapped   Children. 

The  Toneys,  who  were  mar- 
ried Feb.  13,  1934,  have  long 

been  active  in  child  welfare 
work.  j\Irs.  Toney  is  a  public 
school  teacher  and  Rev.  Toney 
has  been  a  Sunday  School 
teacher  for  a  number  of  years 
at  the  Second  Baptist  church. 
Both  apparently  believe  in  the 
tenet,  "It  is  more  blessed  to 

give  than  to  receive." 
Rev.  Toney's  aunt,  Mrs.  Rosa 

Jones,  accompanied  the  couple 
to  the  Watts  Saving  and  Loan 
office  to  make  the  deposit. 

Outstanding  Work 
Of  Pastors  Noted 

Rev.  Charles  Dinkins,  director 
of  Christian  education  of  the 

National  Baptist  Convention; 
Rev.  A.  M  c  E  w  e  n  Williams, 
director  of  Christian  education 
for  the  State  of  Tennessee,  and 

Rev.  James  W.  Parrish  of  Co- 
lumbus, Ohio,  were  the  out- 

standing participants  of  the  an- 
nual National  Council  meetings 

of  the  Churches  of  Christs  Di- 
vision of  Christian  Education  in 

Omaha  recently. 

The  Rev.  G.  W.  Reed,  who  at- 
tended the  meetings,  said  the 

theme  of  the  meeting  was  "Dare We  Live  in  the  Household  of 

"God?"  Rev.  Reed  was  connect- 
ed with  the  National  Sunday 

School  and  Baptist  Training 
Union  Congress  for  15  years.  He 
reports  that  Rev.  Williams,  as 
the  presiding  minister  of  the 
meetings,  skillfully  guided  the 
very  interesting  discussions  of 
the  theological  and  psychologi- 

cal and  educational  foundations 
for  adult  Christian  education. 

The  dynamics  of  adult  Chris- 
tian education  were  also  inter- 

esting, he  said. 

i 

J  ID  HANDICAPPED  CHILDREN— Rev.  Seth  T.  Toney  hands  a  check  to  Earl  Grant  to 
start  a  savings  account  for  handicapped  children.  Jf  ith  him  are,  from  left,  Mrs.  Fern  Toney 
and  Mrs.  Rose  C.  Jones. 

hur  Churches  Pay  Pledge 
To  Slovall  huttdtttion 

Four  churches  have  fulfillecj  their  pledges  to  the 
Stovall  Foundation,  4000  E.  Fairmount  avenue.  These 
four,  of  the  29  who  recently  pledged  a  total  of  $6700  to 
the  organization,  paid  in  S2000  of  the  total  amount 
pledged  by  the  churches.  The  other  churches  of  the 
group  have  been  paying  in  varying  amounts  on  their 
pledges,  according  to  John  M.  Jackson,  business  mana- 

ger for  the  foundation. 

For  Ooodnes^s' 
Sake 

By  Rev.  Seth  T.  Toney 

We  should  keep  the  right 
basic  attitudes.  Our  secret 

feelings,  acts  and  reactions 
to  the  things  around  us  are 
important  in  the  light  of  the 

teachings  of  Jesus  and  mod- 
ern thinkers. 

The  truth  of  Matthew  5:8 
in  the  Bible  is  not  easily 

applicable  to  our  daily  lives 
which  are  surrounded  by  ev- 
erj'thing  but  purity  —  physi- 

cally, mentally  or  emotion- 

ally". 

One  source  of  a  pure  heart 
is  through  the  realization  of 
the  in»er  presence  of  God 
and  our  awareness  of  the 
forgiveness  principle. 

Live,  Learn,  Serve,  Live!   

The  four  churches  and  their 

pastors  are:  Second  Baptist, 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
paid  S600;  Zion  Hill,  Rev.  T.  M. 
Chambers,  paid  $500:  Calvary, 
Rev.  Manuel  Scott,  $300;  and 
Greater  Cornerstone  Bapti-st 
Church.  Rev.  D.  C.  Austin,  paid 
$400.  This  completed  the 
pledges  of  these  churches  in 
full. 

Community  Owned 
The  Stovall  Foundation   is  a 

non-profit    organization    which 

is  operated  to  house  senior  citi- 
zens of  the  city.     It  is  a  com- 

munity-owned project  with  an- 
nual memberships  of  two  dol- 

I  lars.    The  churches  support  the 
i  institution   as  a   part   of   their 
j  home   mission    programs.     The 
;  home  offers  lodging  and  meals 
'  with  special  diets  carefully  fol- 

lowed.    Laundry    service    and 

transportation   for  weekly  out- 
ings are  furnished,   as  well   as 

24-hour  nursing  care  and  ther- 
apy  routines.     Eligible    to    re- 

ceive the  service  are  people 
from  50  to  65  years  of  age  who 
pay  according  to  their  ability. 
Those  on  old  age  assistance  or 

pensions  are  given  a  substan- 
tial  amount  from  their  checks 

each   month   to'iise   as   they 
choose,  Jackson  said. 

Day  Care  for  Aged 
The  home  is  now  ready  for 

six  additional,  tenants.  It  also 
maintains  a  free  daily  care 
service  for  aged  persons  who 
are  in  need  of  care.  A  small 
fee  is  charged  for  luiifhes.  and 
therapy  programs  are  provided. 
Ramps   to   the   buildings  make 

them  easily  accessible  to  those 
who  must  use  wheel  chairs. 

The  two  and  one-half  acre 
site  has  four  dormitories  and 
an  administration  building 
which  houses  an  auditorium 
suitable  foi  use  by  clubs  and 
churches  for  programs.  It  seats 
400  while  1000  persons  can 
comfortably  dance  in  the  room. 

The  dormitorj'  and  administra- 
tion buildings  surround  the 

spacious 'garden  that  is  suit- 
able for  picnics,  teas  and  re- 

ceptions. Five  frame  houses 
on  the  property  complete  the 
foundation  holdings. 
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'~~'^~~  Th«   Public  ii  invited  =♦»  attend   servicei 
BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 

151 T   W.   3Alh   Street— Berw»n   Denker  and   Normandi* 
Sunday  School  9:30  a.m.  Morning  Service  11   a.m.  Wednesday  Prayer  Service  7:30  p.m. 

Rev.   X.   C.    RUNYON,   PASTOR. 

-SANTA-1 
MONICA 
NEWS 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAST   3«TH   AND  TRINITY  STREETS   -  REV.  JOHN   C.   RAIN,  MINISTER 

MOTHERHOOD   IS  EVERYBODY'S  lUSINESS 
SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  22 

REV.   RAIN   PREACHING  AT  THE  9   AND   1 1   A.M.  SERVICES 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whar*  friandthip  It  Catching  Not  a  Catchword" 

•02  E.  46tii  Street,  AD.   1-4271  Rev.  E.  A.  Anderson,  Poitor 
Church  School,  9:30  ■.m.  Morning  Worship,  10:4S  a.m. 

■TU,  «:30  p.m.  Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 

The  PuMic  I*  Cerdiofly  InvHmJ  to  AHtitJ 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.    Andersen   in  "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Mormandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801   S.  Normandie  Avenue 

Rev.  H  .C.  Cornelius,  Minister,  AX^initer  5-5653 

9:30,  am..  Sunday  School  —  1 1  evm.  Morning  Serviiy 

6  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evening  Service 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.AA.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

your  Friend  in 

time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strilces,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  comi:  !ete  aH  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  Is  courteous, 
tasteful   and  discreet  at  all  timet. 

PEOPLED FUNERAL 
HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 
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AH  neics  for  thiia  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrdok  5-1591 
or  contact  Virfflnia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 
SS9iO.    ̂  

Olevias'  Place,  a  cafe  at  2618 
Main  street,  was  burglarized 
la.'Jt  Sunday  night.  The  front 
window  was  smashed,  the  tele- 

vision was  stolen  and  the  rec- 
ord vending  nnachine  rifled  of 

coins.  Mrs.  Olevia  discovered 
the  crime  when  she  arrived  to 
open  for  business  on  Monday. 

•  •     • 

Next  Sunday,  Feb.  22,  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  will  be  the 
guest  of  the  First  AME  Church 
in  their  monthly  Union  Service. 
Rev.  Welford  P.  Carter  of  Cal- 

vary will  preach  and  the  Ca- 
thedral Choir  of  Calvary  will sing. 

•  *     * 

A  number  of  young  people 

from  Santa  Monica  visited  the 
offices  of  the  California  Eagle 
on  Feb.  7.  With  them  were 
Mmes.  George  Powell,  Rene 
Crawford  of  Venice;  Rose  Ros- 
mer,  Mildred  Walter  and  Cath- 

erine Glow  of  Ocean  Park; 
Rose  Chandler,  W.L.A.;  Ophelia 
Cole,  Mattie  B.  Allen.  Arabella 
Preston,  Mamie  Addy  and 
Messrs.  and  .  Mmes.  Charles 
Preston.  S.  T.  Singleton.  R.  L. 
Hatchett,  H  e  r  m  i  e  Williams, 
Henry  Goodyear,  and  E.  G. 
Allen;  also  Cecil  Hayes  and 
Woody  Washington.  After  a  tour 
of  the  newspaper  offices  and 
an  introduction  to  members  of 
the  staff,  everyone  was  served 
refreshments.  A  movie  of  the 

Olympic  Games  was  shown  by 
Wihsel  Glenn  of  the  Coca-Cola 
bottling  company. 

•  «    • 

Atty.  Rex  Minter,  incumbent 
candidate  for  the  city  council, 
will  address  the  Thursday  night 

meeting  of  the  NAACP  at  Ma- 
sonic Hall.  1720  Broadway  ave- 

nue. Atty.  Minter  will  speak  at 
8  p.m.  on  the  freeway  and 
housing  issues  facing  the  com- munity. 

•  •     •     ' 
Mrs.  Ethel  Sykes  of  1903  18th 

street  has  returned  to  her  home 
after  visiting  with  her  father 
who  is  ill  in  Lake  Charles,  La. 

•  •    • 

Mrs,  Mattie  B.  Harper  and 
daughter  of  Richmond  were 
here  this  week  to  attend  the 

funeral  of  Mrs.  Harper's  uncle, Clifford  Battle. 
•  •     • 

Members  of  tjie  Dapper 
Dames  Charity  and  Social  Club, 
Inc.,  have  voted  to  resume  their 

SPEAKER  —  Rajmahan 
Ghandi  nil  I  speak  Sundrni 

morning  at  //  a.m.  at  the 

Church  of  Divine  Guidnme. 

Gandhi's  Kin 
To  Speak  Here 

"It's  Not  Color,  It's  Character," 
will    be    the    topic    Rajmahan 

I  Gandhi    of    India   will    discuss 
!  when  he  speaks  at  the  second 
'  annual  Men's   Day   observance 

at  the  Church  of  DiVinc  (Guid- 
ance, 1518  S.  Gramercy  Plate, 

on  Sunday,  Feb.  22  at  11  a.m. 
Gandhi    is    the    grandson    of 

the  late  Mahatma  Gandhi,  rie 

was  brought  to  America  by  the 

Moral    Re-Armament  organiza- 
tion for  a  major  role  in  a  play 

called  "Changing  of  the  Tide. " 
Others  appearing  on  the  pro- 

gram will  be  musicians  Buel 
Thomas.  Lester  Renson.  Charles 

Lampkin,  Edgar  Hayes  and 
Billy  Preston. 

The  Men's  Chorus  will  be 
under  the  direction  of  C.  C. 
Perkins. 

Churchmen  Told 'Take  Sides  on 

Moral  Issues' 

Churchmen  of  all  faiths  have 

the  duty  of  taking  sides  on  po- 
litical controversies  if  moral  is- 

sues are  at  stake,  the  leader  of 

America's  Reform  Jews  declar- 

ed at  the  organization's  anni- versary banquet  at  the  Beverly Hilton  last  Sunday. 

"Too  often  men  of  our  pro- 

fession duck  the  issues,"  said 
Dr.  Maurice  N.  Eisendrath,  pres- 

ident of  the  Union  of  American 
Hebrew  Congregations.  The 

points  on  which  they  should 
speak  out  are  desegregation 
and  fair  employment,  he  added. 
"It's  so  utterly  incongruous  for 
churchmen  to  keep  silent  on 
these  things.  I  might  go  so  far 

as  to  say  it's  blasphemous  for 
us  to  do  nothing  to  bring  about 
these  things  when  wo  preach 
brotherhood. 

"The  time  has  come  when  wc 
must  do  something  to  bring 

about  a  return  to  jiersonal  and 
public  morality,  and  not  merely 

to  guard  against  Communism 

and  atheism.' 

The  rabbi  called  for  an  end  to 

capital  punishment  "on  the ground."!  thai  man  does  not 
have  the  right  to  pass  a  judg- 

ment he  cannot  reverse." 

CAXXD1D.1TES  SPEAK  TO  FEDERATION— Candidates  for  City  Council  in  the  lOth 

Dalriet  spoke  before  the  Men's  Federation  of  the  People's  Independent  Church  last  Sunday. 
From  i,f/:  Rev.  .Maurice  A.  Daii'kins,  pastor;  Eduard  A.  Atkinson,  candidate;  Leon  Frazier^ 
pie  side  nt  of  the  federatiom. 

•4-   ■   ^   ^   ^   . 

Mt.  Zioil  f o  Honor 

Dr.  F.  H.  jPnentice 
"Prentice  Day^'  will  bo  .ob- 

served in  IClT.j^  Zion  Baptist 
Church  on  Feb.  22. 

Dr.  F.  H.  Pren'tice  wi^T  pi  f.k 
at  the  11  a.m.  service  at  the 
church,  1300  E.  50th  street.  He 
will  tell  of  his  plans  to  visit" 
Africa  as  part  of  his  work  in 
the  foreign  mission  field  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention. 

Dr.  Prentice  served  as  pastor 
of  Mt.  Zion  for  33  years.  He 

retired  laist  March  and  was  suc- 
ceeded by  Rev.  Percy  Williams.- 

All  finances  taken  in  during 
the  services  all  day  will  help 

support  the  tri^  to  Africa. 

Laymen  Attend 
Educational 
Chatauqua 
The  ninth  annual  Lay  Day 

celebration  consumated  at  the 
St.  Paul  AME  Church  in  San 
Bernardino  last  Sunday  took 
the  form  of  an  educational 
chautau(|ua  with  the  format  of 

the  day  laid  out  in  general  con- 
feroiu-e  st.\lc.  II  was  tlie  mid- 

term mcctiiig  for  reports  by 
ministers  and  presiding  elders 

of  the   fifth   Episcopal   District. 
Plans  for  the  1960  general 

confer(;'nce  of  tlie  church  to  be 
held  in  Los  Angeles  in  May 
were  the  theme  of  the  meeting. 

Rev.  Edward  P.  Williams  and 

the  congregation  at  St.  Paul 
ga\e  all  those  attending  a 

hearty  welcome  and  secured 
Cateress  Osie  Coleman  and  her 

crew  to  prepare  a  delicious 
meal  for  the  visitors.  The  Lay- 

men of  Southern  California 
ronforence  were  in  cliarge  of 

the  services.  Benjamin  Ingra- 
ham  is  pre.sident. 

Tlic  three'  conferences  repre- 

sented Ht  the  meeting 'reported 
collecting  845,000  for  the  gen- era! conference  budget  and 
S12.000  for  the  entertainment 
division  of  the  budget.  Those 

reporting  were  the  Puget  Sound, 
Southern  California  and  Cali- 

fornia Conferences  of  the  AME 
CI"  1  fh.  This  represents  one-half 
of  the  budget  assessed  these 
districts.  j 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  III  spoke  ' on  "The  Holv  Spirit."  { 

Edward  A.  Atkinson,  candi 

date  for  City  Council  in  the 
lOih  District,  was  one  of  the 

.^uest  spl'akers  at  the"  annual brotherhood  breakfast  held  by 

the  JMen's  Federation  at  Peo- 
ple's Independent  Church  last 

Sunda.w 

The  importance  of  voting  for 
Negro  candidates  for  public 
office  was  emphasized  by  the 

speakers.  Adequate  representa- 
tion brings  belter  government, 

according  to  Leon  Frazier,  pres- 

ident of  the  Mep's   Federation. 
A  new  pplitical  study  club  to consider  issues  and  candidates 

is  being  organized  at  the 
church,  according  to  the  Rev. 
Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  pastbr. 

vX^urged*    Design  Delegates  4o Study  Holman  Plant 
The  Helman  Methodist  Church,  3320  W.  A'dams blvd.,  will  be  the  focal  point  of  interest  in  this  "sirea 

when  delegates  of  the  1959  annual  National  Ch«rch 
Architectural  Conference  and  Exhibit,  now  being  held 
at  the  Statler-Hilton  Hotel,  visit  this  new  church  Thurs- 

day, Feb.  19,  I 

The  visit  will  be  part  of  a*   "   ~-^ — Josephine  Dyas 
Funeral  to  bf  In 

Faithful  Central 
Mrs.  Josephine  Dyas,  80,  of 

1010  E.  25th  street,  died  orf  Fri- 

day, Feb.  13,  from  a  heart- -at- 
tack at  the  courthouse.  '  Mrs.- Dyas  was  one  of  ten  cihl^en born  to  the  Henry  MeNickols family  of  Hopkinsville,  Py.^She 

moved  to  Kansas  City,  Kan.  in 
1909  and  came  to  Los  Arfgeles 

in  1930.  ■  ,..: She  was  an  active  member 
of  the  Faithful  Central^  Bap- 
tist  Church.  She  leaves  Y  son, 

Leslie  Mumford.  3859  Wood- 
lawn,  and  a  daughter,  .^iJklrs. Rufus  Harris  of  Kansas  City, 

Kan.,  and  a  host  of  other''rela- tives  who  are  in  the  city,  for 
the  funeral.  Services  will  be 
held  on  Saturday  at  11,. .a.  m. 
in  Faithful  Central  Baptist 
Church,  4020  Paloma  aV^hue. 

Rev.  W.  L.  Robinson  will-de- liver the  eulogy.  Angelas 

Funeral  Home  will  be  in  ch'arge of  the  interment .  in  Roscdale 

Cemeterj'. 

original  club  name.  Serrols 
Charity  and  Social  Club,  Inc. 
Members  of  the  Serrols  Club 

have  been,  plannirig^^  before- hours  breakfast  to- W  held  at 
12  midnight  on  Saturday,  F^b. 

28. 

Vocal-Aires  to  be 

Heard  at  Bethel 
Tile  Vocal-Aires  Choral  En- 

semble will  appear  in  concert 
on  Sunday.  Feb.  22  at  7  p.m.  at 
the  Bethel  Missionary  Baptist 
Church,  1450S  Cerise  avenue, Hawthorne.^ 

The  concert  is  being  spon- 
sored b.v  the  Young  Matrons 

under  the  presidency  of  Mrs. 
Ruth  Atkins. 

Rev.  Clifton  E.  Mosley  is  the 
"pastor  of  the  recently  reorgan- 

ized Bethel  and  is  also  the 
founder-director  of  the  Vocal- 
Aires. 
  _3   
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Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Kew  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  — 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  piles".  It  is  most. 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  esp^ially 

aggravatii^gat  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  — here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
Btsnce  with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance' produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  help  pre-, 
vent  infection.    . 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferer.^  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  Secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —  dis- 
foverjr  of  a  world-famous research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainable-in  oint- 
ment OTsupposiioryform\i.no-wn 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- anteed or  monev  refunded. •Ree.  I'.S.  Pat.  Off. 

Awards  Given 
For  Services 
The  liandsome  award  memen- 

toes intended  for  honorees  of 
the  Founders  Day  banqijet  at 
Ward  amp:  Church  were  stolen 
from  an  automobile  parked  at 
the  church  .iust  hours  before  tlie 
ban()uet  hour  last  Friday  but 
substitute  mementos  were  giv- 

en  by  the  Re\-.  Jerry  'W.  Ford. 
The  pastoral  award  for 

e.Menclin?  the  [irivileges  of  a 
strong  fellowship  and  radiating 
lo\p,  harmony  and  peace  was 

given  to  Mis.  Pinkie  Wilson. 

The  adult  award  went  to 

Motlior  Sara  Snowdeii.  8-4  years' 
.\  ouiis.  w  h  o  symbolized  t  h  e 
church's  long  service  to  the 
community.  The  youth  award 
was  received  by  Phil  Ashby. 
and  the  community  award  by 

Mrs.  Annje  L.  Callomee. 
Some  ,3.50  were  present  at  the 

banquet  and  partook  of  the 
spirit  of  fellowship  and  thanks- 

giving with  the  Rev.  Jerry  W. 
Fold  and  eight  miriisters  in  the 
field  of  service  of  the  church 

includiiif;  presiding  elder  A.  K. 

Quinn.  * 
Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  who 

was  to  have  been  gUest  of  hon- 
or, could  not  be  present 

series  of  tours  by  convention 
delegates  to  study  the  design 
and  architecture  of  new 
churches  and  Christian  educa* 

tion  plants  throughout  Soyth- 
ern  California.  Some  tours^are 

being  held  in  conjunction  with 
workshops  on  worship  and  re- 

ligious education,  and  others 
for   general   inspection. 

The  touring  tlelegates  will  be 
greeted  by  the  Rev.  Lanneau 
L.  White,  pastor  Of  the  church. 

"This  church  was  selected  for 

this  tour  because  we  feel  it  is 

one  of  the  finest  houses  of  wor- 
ship in  Southern  California  in 

the  fields  of  planning,  architec- 
ture and  design,"  said  Architect Culver  Heaton,  chairman  of  the 

conference  tours  committee. 

Members  of  the  Philomathean 

Charily  a'nd  Social  Club,  Inc., 
wore  amon.c:  guests  at  the 
Proud  Ami^rLcan  luncheon,  held 

at  the  Biltmore  Hotel  last  Sat- 

urday. 

Hamilton  Musical 
A  committee  of  the  Building 

Fund  of  Hamilton  M«^thodist 
Church,  6330  S,  Figueroa  street, 
will  present  "A  Roj-al  Byron 
Production  in  Music,"  featur- 

ing vocalists,  choirs  and  dra- 
matic artists  from  all  sec- 

tions of  the  city  on  March  8  at 
3:30  p.m.  at  the  church. 

The  (Jospel  Zionettes  and  the 
Youth  Choirs  of  Ward  AME 
church  and  the  Inspirational 

Chorus  of  Greater  New  Mom- 
ingstar  Baptist  Church  have 
promised  to  sing  soul-stirrine 
music.  % 
The  dramatic  reading "Creation"  will  be  given  by 

Claudette  Allen.  Rev.  M.  G. 

Ward,  "the  minister  with  the 
high  voice. "  and  Billy  Preston will  appear. 

Nathaniel  Davis  and  hi*  sis- 
ter, Mrs.  Millie  Martain,  6f  1649 

Berkeley  st.,  left  last  week'to be  with  their  mother  who  is 
very  ill  in  Roberline,  La. 

Mrs.A.CBiibrew 
Mrs.  A-  C.  Bilbrew  will  re- 

ceive a  citation  from  the  Enuna 

Lazarus  Jewish  Women's  Clubs for  her  outstanding  community 

work.  The  honor  will  be  be- 
stowed at  a  luncheon!  Satur- 

day, Feb.  21,  in  the  Yablon  Cen- ter. 7313  W.  Beverly  bivd. 

OBSERVE  NAACP  DAY 

Sunday  at  ...    .       j 

SECOND 

BAPTIST  CHURCH 
The  Reveremr  Dr.  J.   Raymond 

Henderwn 

24th  Street  and  iSriffith  Ave. 

Before  Joining  Another  Church, Visit  Us. 

Inspiring    Preaching,    Excellent 

Music 

BlUMJillSSHOP [OLymbia  4-4839 

'^^P^^^ 

y 

WHY  PAY  RENT — uken  for  a  small  down,  this  htauHful  mtiernistie  home  can  be  yours f 
Imagine  these  features:  master  bedrooms,  beautifully  til^/i  hath,  floor  furnaces,  tiled  Jtitchen, 
recreation  roorrt,  modern  lighting  fixtures,  2  car  §ar0§e,  Imundry  room — side  drive — idedtlt^ 
cation.  Near  transportation,  schools  and  churches.  Make  this  a  must  to  see  this  very  day.  For 

information  contact  Ruth  M.  (for  money)  Powell,  JD.  4-Q582 — AD.  3-7680 — SY.  3-8356. 
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Compton  NAACP  Brancti  Seeks 

To^ponsor  Dorsey,  Brad  Bout 
ByEDW.  'ABIE'  ROBINSON 
From  Compton,  California. 

raiTie'  word  that  the  loc-al 
NAACP  Branch  president  Van- 
noy  Thompson  and  BUI  Gross, 
manager  of  the  Shoprite  Liquor 

Store  at  120th  and  Central,  ex- 

pressed great  interest  in  stag- 
ing a  Joe  Dorsey-Cal  Brad  ten 

round"  benefit  boxing  bout  at 
the  Olympic  Auditorium  or  the 

Hollywood  Legion  Stadium. 

Dorsey  is  the  23-year-oId 
lighl-heavyvveihgt  boxer  who  is 

being  blacklisted  in  New  Or- 
leans, becau.se  he  challenged 

the  U.W  which  forbids  sports 

competition  between  whiles  and 
Negroes. 

Compton  NAACP  officials 

learned  of  Dorsey's  plight 
through  the  California  Eagle 
and  Bill  Gross,  manager  of  Cal 

Brad,  announced  that  his  fight- 
er is  willing  to  meet  Doisey  in 

a  bout  for  such  a  great  cause. 
Thompson  said  the  purpose 

of  this  bout  would  be  to  raise 

fur^ds  so  that  Dorse> .  llirough 

his  lawyers.  Louis  Berry  and  Is- 
rael M.  Augustine.  Jr..  can 

continue  his  court  fight  against 

thp  'race  law. 

The.lawvers  recentl\-  won  the 

I  fifst  rpund  in  having  the  law 
i  removed  from  the  books  when 
\  they  argued  that  it  violated  the 
i  14th  Amendment  by  depriving 
Dorsoy  of  a   livelihood.  ] 

It  is  impossible  for  the  bo.xer 

to  get  work  in  New  Orleans  and' 
being  the  father  of  four  he  was 

i  forced  to  take  odd  jobs.  Dorsey 

j  turned  pro  at  17  and  his  recojd 
shows  20  wins  in  26  bouts 

while  scoring  16  knockouts. 

Brad  is  from  Compton  and  at 

I  one  time  ruled  the  State  light- 
heaxyweight   division. 

.\  meeting  is  being  arranged 
witli    several    members    of    the 

i  NAACP   along  with    Gross    and 

Attj'.  Berry  to  call  on  the  Holly- 
wood  Legion   and   the  Olympic 

'  Auditorium    boxing  officials   to 

j  see  if  such   a   bout  can   be  ar- 
'  ranged  at  either  site. 

Tommy  Tucker,  owner  of  the 

Playroom  and  also  manager  of 

a  string  of  boxers,  was  contact- 
ed by  this  reporter  and  he  said 

;  tliat  such  a  bout  would  be  won- 
derful   for    boxing    and    that    he 

would  be  willing   to  do  all    he 

could  to  see  that  it  dreu-  a  full 
house.     He     rpcommeiideri     ilie 

j  Holh-wood    Legion    as    the    best 
I  possible  site  for  such  a  bout. 

coi.Dh.s  (;i.rfi  F.  irrusr—i'V,/  Hn.hr,.  Li„i,iu.ighi. 
Soiitr  fiivifiim  ol  H  isl  (,fi/ist  i  .mils  (i'lhiyfi  (ilo;r-\    I  niii  ini 

nil  III .   and  fpijiis'iird   h\-    K  (i  I  ./  \     I'mi    llniihiiiy,    j'liiohl   nilJ 

ii.1'11  his  liiitil  hoiit  In  hii'iiiii-  liir    II  I'l  (.'lU^l   ( .liiiiii fiiii'i  ni  liif 
di^isi'in.  on  lfi>l   liiday  mijlil  ,ii   ilir  1 1  o/l  vn  i>r,,l  J.ri/i'm  Slndi- 

iiiii.  Prise  iilali'in  oi  thr  ti'iphy  Ir,  the  Tii  torions  Rut  hi  i.  rtfi.f 

iiindr  hv  Jim  Rnnd'i/f>h.  Pi'k/iiiiii  Din,  tor  ot  Kii  IJ '  irifh 

ihf  lii/htrr's  irriiner,  (.nit„'inhnll  (in  in:  niiiiint/i  i  ,  find  liiiii- 
kint.   in    the   ii'io. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO  —  Twenty  tickets 

shared  first  money,  earning  52.- 
718.20  each  for  five  horses  in 
the  5-10  handicapping  contest 

alst  Sunday  at  Calient*  race 

track. Consolation  money  from  the 

gross  pool  of  $80,542  was divided  into  264  shares  .worth 
$68.40  each   for  four  horses./ 

tido  Lady  at  $6.  in  the  fK^h 
race,  and  Toy  Admiral  at  $6.40 

were  the  only  mutuel 'favorites 
scoring  in  the  5-10  races.  Other successful  horses  were  Play 

Tony  at  $9.40.  Win-A-Mintf  at 
$11.20.  Preponderance  at  1524. 
and  Ben  Reward  at  $24.20.  V^in- 

ning   numbers  wpre  6-4-3-6-i4-4. 

Horses  to  waH'h: 
Calient* MR     STRAW  —  G«t    youri    next  lout. 

DANCING     LADY  —  My   goMi*. 

QUEEN    SULLIVAN— This    an*   can 

fly. 

LILA     LEA  —  Now   fit    at    a    fiddle 

ENGLISH  VALOR — In  amart  handi. SNACK    TIME— Watch    out   for  thi« 

one. 

Miss     TAVI — Ready  for   a    killing. 

GO      HAPPY  ^-Cloekera'    special. 

Santa  Aaita  . 

BLUE      SENSATION  —  Thi«    ent    it 

-Ji    OK. 

DORTHY      MAE—  Fit    and    ready. 
CRUet-    TOBE  —  Plenty    of   tpecd. 

SCOVCH    BEAUTY  — My   tpeciaP. 
REGALLY    YOURS — Wat    thprt   latt 

out,  ^ 

COt^FOUND  —  Ycaia-  will    ride. JUNIE    GIRL  —  In  trouble  last  out; 
r    go  back. 

HINDU     WAND — .  Longahet    goodie. 

Keep  this  eplUmn  for  further reference  as  it  only  appears  in 

the  California  Eagle — out  and 

on  your  newsstand  every  Wed- 

[nesday  evening.  For  the  best  in 

I  the   'Sport   of   Kings'  — it's   the ]  California  Eagle. 

Hornsby,  Vasquez 
Ten  Rounder  May 

Boston's  John  Thomas  Tops  Bf  Act'on  Packed 
^  ^  .  •  Tommy  Tucker .«  flashy  liglii 

7  Feet  For  the  Second  Ti 
the    spine    as    lap    <'anie    within 
.~ii'f->  "lash  of  making  it  on  one 
of    the    linee    tries. 

Billy  Peacock 
Headlines  Bout 

Bill\  Peacock,  once  the  piU\c 

of  the  peacocks  nmong  t  h  e 

feathpi-weights  will  he  mnk- 
ing  a  serious  hid  id  climb  back 
on  top.  .'Saturday  iiighi  a;  the 

Hoilywoori  Legion  ."stadium.  He 
mfels  Pp|i>rv  l'er\;inip^.  a  211- 
\ear-old  l\vo-fistPd  \\'  a  i  r  i  o  r 
from   .Mpxicali. 

C  p  f  \  a  II  t  p  s.  hiasiiiig  mills 
ha\e  caiAC(i  nut  20  wins  in  23 

bouts.  Hp  lo-ii  to  .\uburn  ("o|>p- 
land  and  Dwighl  Hawkin*  and 
won  over  Hawkins  in  the  re- 
match. 

'Swpplpp'a"  ppacfK-k's  V>'>\ing 
has  hppn  e\pr\Thins:  bui  swcci 

sincp  he  liiopppd  his  .■^laio  inic 
to  Br>ois  .Moiuop  lasl  ypai.  He 

jusi    cant   spp-ni   to  gpi    going. 

H  o  w  e  \'  p  r  '  tho.-ip  ilosp  to 
the  hardhtttirfg  fealhprwpjghi 
claim' thai  he  still  has  a  lot 
of  fights   in    him. 

weight  tinxpr  Jimmy  HornsbN 

goes  against  Mexico's  light - kingpin  in  the  feaiiirf  event  at 
the  O  I  y  m  p  i  c  .\iirlilorium  to 
nighl  I  Thiirsdav  I .  in  what  ap- 

pears to  ha\p  ihp  making  of 

Mil  action  j)ackcd  lOromulcr. 
Hoi  nsh\ ,  I  lie  boxer,  and  Vas 

que/.,  the  piiiKhPi. 

\'asqiie/.  (J-anie  into  the  ()|\tii- 

pic  with  aij  intPinHtioiial  repu- 
tation t)f  having  been  np 

asaiiisl  some  of  I  he  bi-sl  1.!.") pounders  in  Ihe  iialiun  ami  one 
of  his  be-l  wins  uas  in  Miami, 

in  Dec.  of  lO.Vi  .when  ,hp  scoieil 

a  S  round  knockout  o\cr  I'.uilo 
Rosi. 

Hf>riish\ .  a  pieiu  f.i  r  boxer, 

will  lia\e  his  work  \-v.  oui  foi 
him  ami  will  ha\e  lo  roriic  up 

with  liis  besi  Id  Oil  h\  the 

cUiiahle  Va»r|ue/.  w  no  is  mak- 
ing a  serious  bid  for  a  title 

houl   with  Joe  B^o\^  II. 

Leajping  John  Thomas.  Bos- 
ton -t'nivprsiix's  astoiinding 

freshraan  high  iumper.  cleared 
7  fe«»^  for  the  .second  time  in 

tliiee"  weeks  lasl  Sat.  in  the 
rNevvJi;:ork  .Athletic  Club  (lanie.: 

The  slender  mild  mannc'ed 
ThoiTias.  who  became  the  f'lsi 

.lumper  in  history  lo  leap  7  feci 
in  IheMillrose  Cames  .se\r;al 

weeks  ago.  cleared  Ihe  hei'.;h* 

on  hls^second  trv. 
.\.A.U  head  Dan  Ferris  said 

ea.uer  in  the  week  that  Ihe-e 

was  a  chance  that  Thoma.s' 
Millrose  rei-otd  would  not  be 
recognized.  To  this  the  coach 
merely  said  thai  it  made 
no  differencp.  Young  Thomas 
has  lots  more  jumps  left.  Ao 
soonei  said  than  Thomas 

■boitnced  back  with  another  7 
lofJtei;. 

This  lime  .scores  of  .A AC  oifi- 
eials  iu?hpd  to  the  pit  with 

tape  -measures  to  'record  tiip 
maitr.  \v'iien  Thomas  made  >is 
f!'sL,7  footpr.  iliPN-  foisol  to  re- 

measure  ir.  as  required  b>  'he 
r'iil>>.s:. 

—  FolJowing  his  record   shatter 

ing     .Trmp.     the     crossbar     wa.s 
r"ifti>d  f~  7  feet  1  '«    inthes.  and 
ThoP'-'a.s  missed  all  tliree  cracks, 
but  jie   sent    chilling    pains    up 

$$$$$$$$  $  $$$$$$  $$$$$$$$$$$$ 

^    RUTH  M.  POWELL  Has  Money,  Honey  .  .  For  all  SPORTSMEN    ^ 
CM'  Mean*  "MONEY") 

"*  rSports  Fans  Can  Now  Borrow  Any  Amounl  of  Money  or  Your  Real  Estate  ̂  
Z       FIRST  -  SECOND  -  THIRD  TRUST  DEEDS  ARE  ALL  YOU  NEED ! ! !      ̂  

Call   Day  or  Night  and  RUTH  M.  POWELL  Will  Make    It    Right   

**     SYcamor*  3-3356  (Remember   'M'  Means   "MONEY")  ADams  3-7680     ̂  
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Sterling  Forbes 
Hits  for  16  Points 

Sterling     Forbes,     ex  -  .)o;  dan  | 

High     ace     led     Pe.ppeidine     loj 

Their     fifiti      season      \  i  c  I  o  i  >  ' 
ag;<i:isi     :lucp  -los.ses.    (icfo.i  ti  ng 

\isiling   .^a  n  Jose  Stale  (iS-.">2. The  former  coacli  John  n  > 

Randolph  star  buckeled  Iti 
points  for  high  point  honors. 

Pepperdine  hit  the  road  lor  the 
Ra\    area    to    plav    ISF 

James  Bates  tp  Lead  Huskies 
Track  Team  ill  League  Oiiener 

HARD  TO  PLACE  RISKS,  AUTO  INSURANCE 
Don't   Taka    Chancat   of   Losing   Your   Liccns*  —  You   Can   G«f  Compiet*   Protaction 

For  a   Faw   Dollars  Monthly 
FINANCIAL   RESPONSIBILITY   FILINGS 

Mada  for  Thesa  Who  Hava  Lett  Thair  Licensas    .    .    .    Drivers    Who    hava    Baen 
Cancelled  or  Turned  Down 

OPEN  9  A.M.  to  7  P.M.  -  SATURDAY  9  A.M.  to  S  P.M. 

CAL-SALES   INSURANCE    CORP.,   REpublic    1-2106 
3933  SO.  VERMONT,   LOS  ANGELES  -  OPPOSITE  THE  COLISEUM 

The  Man  Who  Thinks  For  Himself  Knows.. 

ONLY 
VICEROY  HAS 

A  THINKING  MAN'S FILTER... 

A  SMOKING  MAN'S TASTE! 

Opening  me^t/bf  the  1959 track  sea.son  \i  ??ei  for  the  big 

F^a.«ii  \jo»  Angeles  College  sta- 

dium  on    Friday.   Seb.   2(X»with 

Ihe  first  event  at  ?•  p.m.'  Cdactv 
Ray  Smith'."!  E.L..\.  tearh^snli 
act  a.«  host  to  .sqiiadR  from 
CJIendale  and  Pasadena  City 

College.     Sinte  this  will  be  the 

1 1  riRh.  ci.oBh.i  Ro  r  I 

1 1. nil  S'liO'J.  7:  fir  nniiiHii  llir 
/"/.'/( (C  ,  \  liihil/iiii  III  ̂ oiillin  II 

(Jii.'tJiri-fiti  iind  M I 'id'',,  lilt  Ir 

l>,,i,iti\,    un  iiitn  I  >    I.  lid    I  lit  lids 

!•!    'U  ll'itl. 

'hRS — Mrinh,  rt    of  llir   S,-,rn-l'f'    DodtuiS    from    (ionifris  Jr. 
iiiiinv  \oiiiiinli  1  i  -..lio  I'lioud  llir  >,ii,n,i  nii'iiinl  llnrlini  (ilohc 

hrii  lio\f  (.lull,  llir  I'l'ilhrr  tof  i,,o  finr^,  II  11/  llir  Sli// 

l.iiiion.    inr    >li',;.»    irilli    llir   S.i'ii    (  '/>    ̂'/i,,id.   >,7,io/   liiindnd 
ihioiiriiil  llir  iiiih  i/yni  I'l  i^iihli  I  lii  x^oiid  iiiin,  d  f  o  lioof>  linin 

.    '  I  M I  1 .11  in   fili'ilo.  I 

VAN  NESS  CflGERS  IN  LEAGUE  GAMES SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

IntiTirat  lories 

Begins  March  21 The  .30th  renewal  of  the 

interfraternity  basketball  se- 
ries is  slated  to  get  under- 

way .March  21  at  Jeffer.son 

High  Sehool  g>nn.  the  site  in 
which  the  popular  serie.s  was 
bom. 

Charlie  Martin,  president '^of  the  Interfraternity  Basket- 

ball Council,  announced  this 
■\ears  series  will  be  high- 

lighted with  many  big  names. 

Sigmas  will  boast  All- 
.\merican  Billy  McGill.  Kap- 

pas will  counter  with  Walt •  Wonderful  I  Torrence.  the 

Alphas  with  Leo  Hill  and 

Tony  Brazdier.  and  the  Ome- 

gas with  their  last  year's 
championship  squad. 

(let  your  sea.son  rickets 
early  as  the  action  will  be 
thrilling  and  chilling  and seat.*  hard  to  gel. 

J    r    ,   {   

first  action  for  all  thT«e.  no 
stand-out  favorite  has  been 

established.  ^ 

Best  Huskie  high  juniper  is 

Frank  Thomas,  with  Cal /M(t)Ofe 

helping  out  and  also  clMnpet- ing   in   the   broad  jump. 

Brightest  individual,  "star 
should  be  the  E.L.A.  Huski* 

sprinter.  James  Bates.  Bates 
will  enter. the  100  and  220. 
Oiher  Huskie  sprinters  Will  -be 
Henrx'  .Mmanza,  Art  Jenkins. 

and  Kenny  Harris.  In  the  440 Coach  Smith  will  have  Harris, 

(Garnet  HiU.  and  John  Diaz. 

Starting  in  the  SWO  will  1>e  Eaul 
Chaxez.  Louie  Herrera,  and  Bob 

Delgado. 
Ne.xt  meet  for  .East  Los  An- 

geles will  be  against  <ritrus 
and  Pierce  College  at  Citrus  on 

Friday.    Feb.   27.' A   Book   Thaf  (   DiHarant 

;  Don't  Gamble  \ 

\  On  The  Races  ; 
.  May  harfat  that  figara  ta  wia. '  Accurata  liaiMK«appins  i«  siaipia'j 
i  «irfcaN  yaa  kaaw  haw.  Tfcara  is  m* 

)  axcasa  far  aayana  aat  kaawiaa 
!>  haw  ta  hanrfica*.  Writtaa  hy  a 

'  wall-kaawa  l^^iirficaityias  atafbar-  ' 
.  ity,  inait  cam^ahaa«i*a  Iiaa4i*a|i* '  pifi.-  baak   ̂ vr  wriftaa.  H  it.traly  . 

•".r^T       Only  $3^ 
Orrfar   With   CaafidaiMa  af  a  ' 

"SQUAKI   DCAL"  ,  j  .: 

etosAL  iNTMpaisu,  otn.  u 
til  W.  iU*  S».,  Naw  Tark  H,  N.r.  ■ 

Si.-V). 

R.l•i^^elllall  suings  into  aclif)n  > 
a  I  Van  N'e.*;s  playground  lonighi 

iThn:s(la>  t.'  at  fi:.'V).  the  .'^quires 
will    .  meei      the     Cornels.     I:?i0. 
Hauks     \  s      Menehiines. 
Panthers   \.s   Dodgers. 

I,cague   .-Standings: 

\V 

Panthers  3 
Dofigfis  I  ..^^  2 

II a vv  ks  '         2 .Meneluines  2 

('omers 

Sq  u  i  res 

BEAUTIFUL 
^ 

CALIENTE    * IN   OLD  MEXICO  1A- 
OfHM   fViRY    SAT.   A   SUN. 

IAIN    OR    SHINI  ^ 
THOROUGHBRED  vi^ 

For  a  king-size  thirst... 

ENJOY  con 
in  big  KING  SIZE! 

*li 

RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

"• 

jons  cu.Lon  .rv  -  <,-r- ii\/'iry  01  ihr  Boxing  (jnt/d 

III  Sniillirrn  ( .altlurino  for 

llir  l^iifl^  trrr/i  yttirs.  is  _  liir 

Iriidinn  mndidulr  for  ihe  f<ii>- 
idi  IK  \  III  ihe  <)ii'.ld  s  I  It  I  lion 

Si  hi  dull  il  lor  I'fh.  ll  in  t,OK 

.1  mil  lis.  Slioii/d  he  inn  he'll III  I  'line  ihe  sreond  highest 

tinihinij  .\»'<770  brixinij  official 
in   llir  I  ounli  v. 

AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUINEIA 

BOOKS  t  MUTUELS 

FABULOUS    5-10   BETTING 
SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

POST    TIME    12    NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS Far  Your  W^gar 

Two  Dollars  or  Mora 
Fotaign  Book  Open  Daily 

An  All  Major  Track* 

GREYHOUND  RACING 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

49ar  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND    SUNDAY    NIGHTS 
• 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 
Isacutiva    Oira««ar 

^ 

y^ 

T-V 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

c4llJHdcs&JHJcls 
RMsenabl.  PricM 

Guarant..d  Werkmanihip 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 

ProDriater AD.   4«*70 

Call  AD.   I-1«7« 
Sarvica* 

far  Nit*  &  Sun, 

Bill  Guytan.  Proa. 

WHY  SETTLE  FOR  LESS  than  worW-famous  Coca-Cola?  Coca-Cola:  so  good  iii 
taste  ...in  sudh  good  taste!  Now  that  Coke  comes  in  big  King  Size,  it'^  easier 
than  ever  to  have  delicious  Coca-Cola  on  hand  . . .  always!  Bigger  value,  tool 
Feel  thirsty  right  now?  Open  a  frosty  King-size  Bottle  of  Coke! 

Df.ik 

REGULAR 

Capyright  IfM  Tha  Coca-Cala  Campaar 

Cwfr/a 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 
KING 

TUNE  IN  "SPOTLIGHT  ON  YOUTH"  -  CHANNEL  9-  WED.  - 7:30  P.M. 

t.:'i 
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IMPRhSSIf'E  ]\:^TALLATIO\  cr.RF.MOS'Y—Favs  of  Cmeiy  Club  n,c 
shoun  during  their  nnniinl  insratlntion.  Scnleit  irnni  jroni  Ifjl :  Bnitiiir  M iinnrti, 

businiss  manager:  Mary  Ann  Ba\lis.f.  preside  nt :  and  I' rnnt  if  Inm/hn.  ri,  r- 
presldeiit.    !^tandiiit!  Irnm  ieli :  Rufh  II  ntson..  lrr/i>iirn  ;  Lrssir  Dm  is.  linantinl 

.\r<retnt\:  .I'llinny  Rl/uk.  iiislndwn:  I  (hiia  A  !'•  rrri .  chnfilom:  Frnnres  l.nrlt, 
nii/nher:  Mr/itin  Rrnnn.  .\ni  ml  ihairmiin:  J.  Brmrr,  inslnllinq  olfirrr:  Alin- 

iirnn  ■^hrppard,  en  i  rs  puntijna  fCirrtary:  Hrntriir  Delay,  .\ergeanl-at-t'rms; 
Mfhin  (iiilfninn.  repnrlci  :  nnd  lantiy  l.'iir,  rei  ordinq  seirelnry.   fAd/iws.) Gaiety 

Officers 
Seated 
Mary  Ann  Bayliss  was  in- 

sialled  as  president  of  the 
Fans  of  Gaiety  Club  last  Sat- 

urday night  in  the  home  of 
Frances  Vaughn.  Scores  of 

guests  witnessed  the  impress- 
ive ceremony  with  Command- 

er J.  Brewer  serving  as  instal- 
Jing  olficer. 
The  following  members 

were  sealed  as  club  officials: 

Frances  Vaughn.  Fann\'  Love, .\linner\a  Sheppard.  Lessie 

Davis,  Ruth  Watson.  Velma 

Alvere/.  Beatrice  Delay.  Bea- 
trice -Momaii.  iMelvin  Coleman, 

Melvern  Brown.  Johnny 
Black.  LuelU  R.  Brodley  and 

member  Fratice  Larii. 

Following  the  in-iiallalion  a 
]ovel_\-  gift  was  presented  to 
the  outgoing  \  iceprcsideni, 

and  members  and  friends  en- 

jo\  ed  iHsty  refreshments. 
Those  altending  were  .Mr. 

and  Mrs.  .M.  Shephard.  Mr. 
and  -Mis.  John  W.  Davenport, 
Marion  Roman.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Gilbert  Miles.  Bernice  Di.xon, 
Ida  Scott.  Selma  B.  Dupry,  Mr. 
an'd  Mrs.  Calvin  Harrl.son.  El- 

mo Dcla>.  Kridie  Watson.  Fel- 
lon  .N'oman.  Bernice  Love.  Wil- 
liam  Johnson,  Flovd  Brown, 
Herman  Bell. 

Door  prizes  were  awarded  lo 
several  g'tiesls  altending  the 
affair. 

i Bill i 

jrkl.SSO.SS  ArUOMh.-Many  01   the  .ity'a  top   oronnl- 
lationf  rallied  to  the  aid   of  J.   F.ditmd  " hddie'  Alkiiisnn's 
candidal  y  ■  f  or  City  ■  (.nti-ntrl.  JOfh  Di'/rul.   on   Sunday   til   I'he 
.fashntrutblr  "  A  tHome"   horttd  hy  tt  i  ro>s-ie<  tinn   ni  the  iil\'s 

loh  lO/n/nnriily  ltndr>\.  Shoiin  litt  lo  rii/ht .  Mrs.  Rlimihe 

Milkens.  II  niiirn  s  Ri  pnliln/in  Pohliinl  Study  (.hih:  the  iiin- 
dldn/e:  .Mrs.  Dototliy  .lohi/'on,  l.niniir  hi  .lllud  .^rls:  Mrs. 

Alhinson   anil   Mrs.    Kohril    l!i,i;,:\,    l.iillnlivr    (inild. 

■Smallicoodl 
I 

Sta.  Monica  Club  Installs  Officers 
The  Lamplighters  .Social 

nnd  Charity. Club  <-e|ebraied- 
with  a  ga^'  insiallatioTi  partv- 
at  the  lovely  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mr*.  Curtis  Jones  on  \V.  .ITth 
drive. 

The  charming  .Miss  Clarissa 

Washington  was  the  instal- 
ling officer  and  the  following 

officers  were  sealed:  Jessv  e  ('. 

Stewart,  president:  Mildred 
Jones,  vice  president:  Nila  La 
Brie,  sunshine  chairman: 

Grace  Mct'allister.  assjsiani 
hu.sjne.ss  manager:  ZeiTobia 
Orr.  business  manager:  Lillie 
Jefferson,  treasure! :  Vera 

Copeiapd.-  financial  .secretary: 
Phoebe  Goolsbv.  rwording 
secretarv  ;,  T  u  r  r  i  e    Will'ams. 

chaplain:  Frankie  Russell,  ad- 
visor: Lois  Sim|)son.  parlia- 

mentarian: and  jMable  'iordon. 
Delicious  refreshments  v\erc 

enjoyed  by  t  h  e  following 
guests:  Mrs.  .Mattie  Collins. 
Mrs.  Ruth  Smith.  Mrs.  Vivian 
Quinn.  .Miss  P^lnora  Kllis.  -Mr. 
and  .Mrs.  John  Lee.  Mr.  and 

.Mrs.  Ben  Dancy.  .Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Rav  Jolin.-on,  .Mr.  and  .M's  • 
James  Dunlap.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
Justice.  Mr.  .\lon/o  Jefferson.- 
.Mr.  James  Williams.  .Mr.  Fi - 

nesl  Copeland.  Mr.  I^o  .s^te\\  - 
an.  .Mi.  Robert  E.  Jenkins. 
Mr.  John  Orr.  .Mr.  Ashley 

Goolsby.  Mr.  Reuben  Russell, 
Mr.  Curl  La  Brie.  .Mr.  Meadov\s, 
Mr.   Curtis  Jones. 

LAMPLIGHTERS-  SOCIAL.  CLUB— One  cfnhehadinr 

ilubs  in'SaiUa  Monu'a  recently   h'eld  its' in.\iallafi*>n  party': m 
ihi    home  of  Ml. .and  Mrs.  Ciiriis  Jonfs.on  W.^Wlh  Drive. 

Orr.  Litlir  Jefferson.  Vera  CoPeland.  Jesnye.C  Sleuarl.  pres- 

ident: Clarissa  H'ashiniflon.  inslallinq  offirer :  .Mildred  Jones, 

vti  '■-[irrsidrnt :  Phoehr  (lonlsby.  Tnrrje  II  illiam*,  I'tnnkie  Rits- 
,ietLand.Lots-iinipon^{  Bill-MaiklinJ 

EJsic  and  .Norman  .\rcher  in 
l/iwn  frcmi  N.Y.  ithev  replaced 
L..\.  with  it  12  vears  agoi  for 
a  brief  \isii.  Here  to<j  is  e.\- 

Angel  Towner  Elhel  Si.ssle; 
-She's  selling  her  ranch  near 
Riverside  before  returning  to 

.N.Y.  Sarah  Griffin's  right  arm 
in  a  sling  after  a  home  fall. 
Girl  Friends  met  .Mon.  with 
.Seih  Lee.  Add  Club  gets  to 

""iheir  monlhlv  bridge  Sat.  nexl. 

this  lime  with  Betty  and 
Wavne  Howard.  The  Wallace 

Ybung.s  I  Blanche  I  e.xpeci  Mrs. 
Eubie  Blake  out  from  Brook- 
Iv  n  as  their  April  hou.se  guest. 

Hilltoppers  had  a  Sun.  call 

meeting  at  .Maria  Cole's:  she's off  to  Palm  Springs  this  week- 
end. Club  L'nique  met  Sun. 

with  Ellen  Street  i  her  male, 
Harvey,  went  to  Dela.  to  bury 
his  Dadi:  guests  were  Corrine 

Judkins  and  Jerr.v  Brewer.  .N- 
Yorker  Ha/.el  Giles  Jackson 
was  in  town  to  attend  to  her 
sick  Dad.  Walter  Giles. 

Enroute  to  Gotham 

Barbara  Jacquct  ishe  \isiled 

acute  laryngitis  sufferer  Hil- 
degarde  Bcstict  left  for  Me.xico 
City  enroute  home  to  Gotham. 

Cal  Bailey  finished  illustrai- 

ing  Tommy  Southern's  forth- coming book. 

Salurda>'  .\fiernooii  Club 
meet  in  Pasadena  this  Sat. 
with  Marion  Moore  (her 
mother  has  been  quite  ill). 
Eula  Pharr.  who  loves  nothing 
more  than  bag-packing  and 

skipping  off  somewhere,  is  set 
for  a  San  Rafael  visit.  Bernice 

Eblon  Smith  birthda>*s  Sal. 
(21st  I ;  same  day  will  be  26lh 
anniversary  for  Juanita  and 
I^ren  Miller.  Dr.  Welles  Forde 

airlifts  to  Ghana  this  week- 
end; he  will  set  up  an  outlet 

there  for  Simca.  Thurs.  (today) 

is  birthday  for  Blanche  Sim- 

mons. 
Runs  in  tht  FomilY 

Our  own  County  Tax  Ap- 

praiser George  Thomas'  'sis- 
ter -  i  n  - 1  a  w.  PhiladelpWan 

Sarah  Anderson,  is  a  nxember 
of,  the  Pa.  State  Legislature,  L 

thought  perhaps  you'd  be  in- terested knowing?-  Old  home- 

town buddies  of  Jackie  Robjn-. 
'      IContinued.oii.  Page  .>).. 
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ALPHA  _K  A  PI' A  ALPHA  SORORITY  —Memhers  tne. shoun  looking  over  the  program 
01  the  I  onnder\s  Dtiy  •Inni  hcon  held  ■last  Saturday  afternoon  eif  the  Oyster  House.  Frnnr  left; 
S'li'irs  Riulah  Markf,  Dora    I  aylor.  La  I  em    Parks,  iheiirman  •/   the  .tommiltee,  and  Carole Ro'surtl.   (Adams}  , 

AKA's  in  Celebration 

Of  51  St  Founders' 
.Alpha  Kappa  .\lpha- women from  all  over  I-os  Angeles 

gathered  a1  the  beautiful 
Ovster  House  Saturday,  Feb. 

14,  for  luncheon  as  pan  of  the' .sororitv's  weekend  celebration 

of  their  .'ilst  Founders'  Dav. 
Soror  flwen  Dusuau'was  a 

gracious  mistress  of  cere- monies for  the  inspiring  pro- 

gram. The  invocation  vvas  . 
given  bv  Soror  .\lma- Bryant, 

Basileus  of  Sigma,  The  Basi- 
leus  of  Alpha  Gamma  Omega, 

Vivian  Strange,  brought  gteel- 
ings  lo  the  assembled  sorors. 
.After  three  musical  selections, 

Soror  .Vlarjorie  Plummer.  Basi- 
leus of  .Alpha  Gamma,  pre- 

St^nled  the  speaker  for  the  oc- 
«asion.  Soror  Liuille  B.  Bryani^ 

Far  Western  regional  director. 

Her  subicil,  'New  Dimen- sions," was  an  interpretation 
ol  the  naiional  motto  of  the 

sororitv.  "Gratitude  for  the 
Presenl.  Failh  in  .the  Future. 
Forward  to  a  .New  Era  of  Sen* 
ice,  "   Her  stimulating  mess^e 

served  a.«  a  prelude  to  the  re- 
dedication  service  whicn  clim- axed the  luncheon. 

.As  a  bod>'.  the  sororitv  mem- beri!  worshipped  at  Second 

Baptist  Church  Sundav.  Feb. 
1.5.  at  vvjiich  time  the  Basileus 
of  Alpha  Gamma  Omega. 
Soror  Vivian  Strange,  spoke 
brieflv-  of  the  aims  and  ideals 
of  the  sorority,  and  presented 

a  $.tO  check  to  the  church  for 

use  in  its  educa'tional  program 
as  the  contribution  of  the 

group   for  that  day's  worship. Committee  chairman.  Soror 
La  Verne  Parks,  was  credited 

with  the  success  of  the  Foun- 
der's day  weekend  celebration. 

All  .AK.A  women  in  Los  .An- 
geles are  now  turning  their attention  to  the  forthcoming 

"Fanta.sy  in  Pink"  benefit  sub- 

.scription,  March  1."?,  at  '  the Beverl>  Hilton.  Proceeds  will 
enable  the  »ororit>  members 

to  expand  their  serv  ice  to  the 
community  in  the  areas  of 
health   and  scholarship. 

Members  of  the  committee 

hanWing.  the  "Fantasy  -in 
Pink"  report  that  arrange- 

ments are  moving  smoothly 

and  that  further  information' 

will  appear  in  next  week's papers.  The  sofors  kre  an.vious 
that  their  friends^'should  not 
miss  out  on  this  gala  affair. 

'   Thank  You 

My  Dear  Mr.  Robirison: 
It  is  indeed  a  pleasure  to 

send  you  our  check  for  pay- 
ment for  the  pictorial  pub- 

licity on  the  Seventh  Star 

of  Stars  Charitj-  Show. 
The  coverage  was-  near 

perfection.  Ill  not  say  per- 
fection, because  that  would 

leave  no  room  for  next 

year's  improvement.' Thanks  for  vour  wonder- 
ful   news   service. 

ROSCOE  C.  WASHI.NGTON, 
Chairman.   Promotional 
Comm.  -       I 

o 

J  ALENTINE  PARTY  GIVERS— 'Members  of , the  Sounds  Social  Club  are  shtnvn  as  ijtfy 

grffled  t/uests  at  their  'iititiaL puth'c  affair  last  Saturday  night.  The  Valcntitie  party  uvs  high-. 

lighted  K'ih  prrzi  >  -heinir  mcardedto'gkesHsxyith  the  smallest  and  largest  u^tUfSt-line.    Memieri 

are  Irhm  left:  Ernatine  Rodnqu"^z.^(^frhotttre   Linzy. Connie  Sadloxv.  PatncM  Lems,'^resi-^^ 
dent;  LuvcriaLiirkiris/xiie4rcside'ht^;-UKd(iail  Green.  (Adams)  ,_     • .: '; ;^;/;  -  " 
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Looking  over  the  social  scene  and  collecting  some 
first  impressions  on  how  the  wind  is  blowing — I  see 
that  much  attention  is  focused  on  the  Alpha  Kappa 

Alpha's  Fantasy  in  Pink  that  is  set  for  March.  13  in 
the  Beverly  Hilton's  Intefnational  Ballroom.  Reserva- 

tions are  going,  oh,  so  fast — so  get  yours  now. 
Of  course.  Finer  Womanhood  Week  will  be  ob- 

served by  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  beginning  Feb.  21 
and  climaxing  the  gala  week  with  the  Woman^bf-the- 
Year  banquet  at  the  Alexandria  Hotel.  It  is  a  must  for 
all  civic  and  fraternity  minded  citizens. 

Another  Peek 
Anpther  peek  around  the  \vindy  corner  and  I  see 

that  Fantasy  in  Dreamland  on  March  15  at  the  Cres- 
cendo is  getting  the  usual  raves  and  everyone,  I  dc 

mean  everyone,-  "Won't  want  to  miss  HARRIETTE 
JOHNSON'S  colossal  "under-cover"  showing. 

"Celebrity  Tea"  is  the  appropriate  name  given  bj 
the  Wavs  and  Means  Committee  of  the  Woodlawn 

Branch  YWCA  and  Feb.  22  is  the  date.  Let's  all  make 
this  one  a  must  so  it  will  be  a  tremendous  success  for 
a  very  worthy  project. 

Look  at  Clubdom  . 
A  further  look  at  Clubdom  and  I  see  that 

RELA.THA  BECK  will  be  entertaining  her  Emerson 
Club  next  Saturday. 

JOSEPHINE  SMITH'S  lovely  Serrano  home  was 
the  scene  of  the  Bib  and  Tucker's  meeting  last  Wed- nesday. 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Auxiliary 
will  meet  with  MRS.  JOHN  LYONS  on  Olympiad 
Drive. 

MRS.  H.  CLAUDE  (IRENE)  HUDSON  will  enter- 
tain the  Wilfandel  Club  at  her  new  home  on  North- 

ridge  Drive. 
Lavish 

ATTY.  and  MRS.  EARL  BROADY  entertained  la- 
vishly for  their  Couple  Club  on  Saturday  evening. 

Little  Club  making  plans  for  their  Champagne 
Breakfast  Dance  on  Feb.  22  at  Victoria  Hall. 

WOMEN'S  COMMITTEE  for  ATKINSON  met  at 
the  home  of  HELEN  WRIGHT  last  Wednesday  to  put 
the  finishing  touches  on  the  plans  for  their  star-stud- 

ded cocktail  party  which  will  be  held  at  ELOIS  DA- 
VIS' home  on  March  1. 
REV.  and  MRS.  SETH  TONEY  celebrated  their 

25th  wedding  anniversary  last  Monday.  In  lieu  of  a 
wedding  anniversary  party,  they  deposited  the  cost  of 
the  party  in  the  Watts  Savings  and  Loan  Company,  to 
be  used  in  furthering  the  work  of  mentally  retarded 
children. 

Swim  School 
Chatted  with  WALTER  DAVIS  JR.  the  other  eve- 

ning and  learned  of  his  plans  to  open  a  modern  swim 
school  (it  will  be  the  first  one  of  color).  He  has  been 
offered  a  position  with  L.A.  City  Swimming  Institute 
but  will  stick  with  his  swim  school  in  his  Arlington 
home  until  he  finishes  building  his  own  first  rate 
school. 

While  enjoying  the  Mardi  Gras  in  New  Orleans, 
BETTY  CLARK  took  time  out  to  drop  us  a  card  to  tell 

us  how  colorful  and  relaxed  the  people  of  New  Oi'- leans  are. 

Fashionable  contingent  of  women  (men,  too)  at- 
tended the  Postal  Supervisors'  Wives'  fashion  show 

last  Thursday  evening  at  American  Legion  Hall.  JEEP 
SMITH'S  daughters  were  guest  artists  along  with  that 
sensational  swinging  combo  of  FRED  THOMPSON'S. 
MYRTLE  ROBINSON  was  program  chairman. 

«^  Bill  Small  wood 
)(5>t> 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 
.son  trying  to  get  tofether  on 

a  dinner  for  him  while  he's 
here:  they'd  better  rush  it  for 
he  will  be  here  only  briefly. 

AKA's  delighted;  two  carloads 
of  Bay  Area  friends  have  sig- 

nified their  pYesence  for  their 
Pink  Ball  on  Mar.  13th  at  the 

BevHilton.  They'll  make  a weekend  bash  of  it.  The  Bill 

Crawfords  (Marion)  are  ex- 
pecting. Local  Morgan  alumni 

got  go-ahead  nod  from  their 
Baltimore  alma  mater  to  set 

up  an  L.A.  chapter. 

In  town  again:  Fred  O'Neal. 

Ladies  of  Paradise 

Planning  Cocktail 

Party  for  March 
Ladies  of  Paradise  Club  held 

its  regular  meeting  in  the 
-suburban  home  of  Lady  Edna 
Humphrey,  1222  E.  139th 
street,   last  Saturday   night. 

Plans  were  outlined  for  a 

cocktail  party  to  be  held  on 
March  7,  at  Victoria. 
Following  the  business 

meeting  Lady  Humphrey  used 
the  oi-casion  to  honor  her  hus- 

band Sebron  and  her  nephew 
Billy  Jerry  Humphrey  on  their 
birthdays. 

Billie  Sue  Richardson  serv- 
ed as  hostess  along  with  Lady 

Humphrey  and  the  mixture  of 
the  guests  in  their  early  20s 

and  late  40's  provided  a  per- 
fect setting  for  a  delightful 

evening. 

Wiley  College  Club 

Plans  Annual  Affair 
■Wiley  College  Alumni  Club 

will  presejit  its  annual  schol- 
arship '  benefit  Vogue  and 

Esquire  Revue  on  Sunday  af- 
ternoon, March  1,  from  2-6:30 

pjn.  at  the  Moulin  Rouge. 

ZENITH  CLUB  SHOW 

Zenith  Social  Club  an- 
nounced that  entries  lor  their 

forthcoming  talent  show  will 
close  soon.  Clubs  desiring  to 
enter  should  do  so  at  once. 
The  annual  affair  is  slated 

for  April  12. 

FINER  WOMANHOOD 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  Sorority,  Inc., 

will  observe  "Finer  Woman- 
hood Week,"  Feb.  21  through 

ymch  2nd. 

Ivan  Harold  Browning  (birth- 
days Frid.)  lunched  yesterday 

fWedn.)  at  Moral  Re- Arma- 
ment headquarters  with  Ra.i- 

mahan  Gandhi,  the  nephew  of 

India's  beIoved»martyT.  It  was 
the  former  who  got  him  to 
find  time  to  speak  on  the 

Men's  Day  program  this  Sun. 
morning  at  the  Church  of 
Divine  Guidance  (Rev.  Clay- 
ion  Russell,  etc.  >;  in  fact, 
Harold  is  responsible  for  the 
entire  international  -  slanted 

program  as  set  up.  He's  a  tire- less worker  along  tho.«e  lines. 
Cocktail  Touch 

Stitch  and  Chatter  Cluh  as- 

-serix^le  Sun.  at  Collin.s'  for 
their  .second  meeting  of  tlie 
month.  Julia  Benton  is 

ho.sle.ss.  Women's  Committee 
for  Eddie  Atkinson,  busiest 
girls  in  town  getting  ready 
for  their  March  1st  cocktail 
party  (tinkle  of  ice  cubes,  etc., 

begins  at  two*  at  Elois  Davis'. Edith  Houston  tells  me  they 
have  the  firm  promise  of  a 
musical  friend  or  three  to  dis-, 
pensc  cocktail -touch  melodies, 
individually  and  collectively. 

Elaine  arid  Cecil  Peterson's 
five-year  old  Melonie  Elaine 
is  among  the  20  candidates  for 
membership  in  the  Jack  and 

Jills.  Helen  Wright  is  her  spon- 
sor and  others  helping  the 

cause  are  Ethel  Maddox,  Boot- 
sie  Howard,  Clara  Allen  and 
Betty  Howard.  Interesting,  too, 
is  it  to  know  the  local  Jack 
and  Jill  general  membership 
makes  it  the  largest  of  all 
national  chapters. 

Lika  Shenaon's  March 
Art  Thomas,  party  planning. 

He  expects  femme  friends, 
vacationing  now  in  Hawaii,  to 
stop  here  on  their  way  east. 

Art's  guests,  knowing  they're 
in  for  a  ball,  charge  into  his 
parties  like  Sherman  enroute 

to  the  sea.  Gregory  Luke's Tues.  impromptu  party  for 

Gert  Porter  Williams  (she  jet- 
ted-in  the  day  before  from 

Cleveland)  had  no  trouble  lur- 
ing us.  She  left  next  dawn  for 

heaven  know^  where.  (Where, 
Greg?)  ! 

Ray  (Redwood  Kitchen) 
Mills'  dawn  patrol  breakfasts 
have  gained  him  a  bit  of  in- 

ternational legend.  Friends  of 

a  friend,  just  in  from  Stock- 
holm, put  their  bags  down 

and  found  their  way  to  his 

pUce  expressly  to  meet  him 
while  sampling  his  culinary 
output,  BO  less.  Well,  I  say! 

FIRST  .^Wr.ll.  RfAMOX  BASOVET— Members  arc  shown  dunnt, 

ihelr  Unppy  ,1  lijiir  ii  liiili  i.tlnulitl  thric  hundred  friends  \i'hen  the  7S0lk 
M.P.BX ..  held  its  reiniif/ii  nt  tin-  II  isltrii  Jretiue  Country  (Uuh  lust  Saturday. 
Pictured  ore  John  ISi  inii  //,  llnllon  C  Siiiilh,  JliHiam  II.  Sloan,  CJiarles  Davis, 

C.   E.   Arniitroiui.   John    R.    Sinilh.    Riehnrd   (I.   Home,   John    Garcia.   Dock 

Arlums.  Arthur  P.  Ellis.  Duight  Gosseit,  Eddie  Gory,  Dowlas  Shaw,  Charles 

F..  Bujknrr,  Sf>inecr  (Coleman.  Chartcs  U'ilkerson,  Pete  OBterson,  Nolan  Me- Coy.  Hillurd  Lanihirl.  Xormnn  IFright,  Irish  Croiuri  Sterling  Waggoner, 

Charlis  Armsttnd  Gtorqc  Doris,  (Aiarles'De  Frantz,  G.  T.  JJ  oods  and  Leo 

Young.  "■  (Jones) 

SILHOUETTES-  r.lLES'TIXL  CUTFEE-^A  fen'  of  the 
tntiiibers  o/  the  h.cf>pa  ?c;,ii'  oi  ri<:iuz(.li'in  tailed  Silhouettes 
Tiho  served  at  the  eluh's  llth.  uniiuitl  I  nliuliiie  Coffee.  Stand- 
1111/  from  left:  Jessie  Riissill.  llellv  Sei  i  u  r ,  I'ltinehe  Miirj!, 
Jisyie  Johnson.  Mai  to  .Mooily.  Dorris  lli/hs,  (Ailra  Patlcnon, 

Helen  Jackson,  Cleo  Cranberry.  Thelma  Hudson.  Reatha 
Beck.  FAhcl  Bradley.  J eiccll  Roberts,  Sara  Inge,  Genevieve 
Redlud.  Evelyn  Cnen.  Seated,  Mildred  Jones,  left,  president 

of  the  group,  and  Fliznheth  Logan,  chairman  of  the  coffee. 

Literary 

Club  Plans 
Anniversar/ 
The  Philomatiiean  Charily 

and  Literary  Club  was  first 
organized  in  1921.  with  .sevfti 
women.  Mrs.  Elinor  L;iyno 

was  elected  the  club's  first 

president. Land  for  Ihoir  now  Club 

House  was  purcliascd  m  UK'J."). By  1947  the  mortpiago  was 

burned.  The  year  1958,  Febru- 

ary 16th,  marked  a  milivsioiu' 
in  the  club's  hisiory  wiih  the 
Grand  Opening  oi  their  New 
Club  House  at  18lh  and  Broad- 

way. 

February  22  will  be  a  new 

day  in  Philomathean  instorx' with  the  celebration  of  Iheu 

first  anniversary  in  ihe  luw 

building.  Success  for  the  Plii- 
lomathean  members  has  becNi 

well  earned  lhrou;;li  ha"' 
work  and  devotion. 

K  prtjgram  is  iiJaimcl  f  :r 
Ihe  anni\ersar>  wiili  Mis. 

Vassie  Wright  as  'the  priiui- 
pal  .speaker.  This  e\eiu  will 

begin  Negro  Hisiorv  W'.'ck  in Santa  Monica. 
-Mrs.  Poster  Coleman,  pres! 

dent  of  the'  Philomalheaii 
Club,  and  members  p.xlep.d  an 

open  invitation  to  all. 

Phyllis  Wheat  ley  Picked 
For  Tuskegee  Club  Meets 
The  Tuskegee  Alumni  Club 

achieved  two  of  its  goals  at  its 
last  nicelinc:.  The  club  met  for 

the  first  lime  in  their  c-om- 
foriable,  sjiacious  and  hospi- 

table new  meeting^  place,  the 
Pliyllis  Whealley  Home.  Sub- 
sefjuent  meetings  will  be  held 
;it  liie  same  locale  e\ery  third 

.Saturday  night  of  the  monlli at  8  p.m. 

The  second  achievement  was 

llic  s!re;imlining  of  the  busi- ness   meeting. 

Tl;e  lii>:!ilight  of  tlie  meet- 
ing was  a  talk  by  Mr.  Fred  D. 

Clopion  cdneerning  his  experi- 
ences and  reminiscenscs  at  his 

."rf'th  class  reuriron  at  Tuske- 

■^oc  Inslilule.  His  general  iiii- 

inessions  were  that  the  insli- 
lule has  advanced  and  is  (on- 

,  tmunnsly  making  its  cniitribLi- 
lion  at  a  \ery  hish  le\cl  to 

the  jui-paralion  of  men  and 
X'.emrn  tiir  prodiii-li\e  lixin;,'. 

Tlii^  spi'iil  of  Ihe  TusUe- 
^ei-;ii:s  .illiai'led  sexiMal  \  is- 
iliiis,  iihludint!;  .Mis.  Kdilli 

'A'as:ii:i;;li.n.  of  Tlis4\i'gee  Iii- 
sliuiie.  .Mr.  .tnd  Mrs.  Clias.  K. 
(ail.lr,,..  (if  Kock  Island,  111.. 

ami  Kiankliii'  Douf^'las  and 
.Mrs.  Lauia  (I.  Johnson,  Tuske- 

geeaiis  who  have  recently 
moved  to  Los  Angeles. 

The  Club  presented  a  floral 

expression  of  appreciation  to 
Pres.  Kitchens  and  Mrs.  Kitch- 
<'ns  for  their  loyal  services  to 
the  club.  Mrs.  Zenolia  S.  Clark 

was  hostess. 
The  next  meeting  of  the 

cluh  will  be  Feb.  21.  The  pro- 
gram will  be  in  keeping  with 

Brotiierhood  Week,  chairman- 
ed  by  Miss  Mamie  Hamilton. 
In  addition,  motion  pictures 
and  slides  presenting  an 
authentic  Hawaiian  Luau  will 

he  shown  by  Frederick  D.  My- 
rick. 

Royal  Social  Club 
Holds  Meeting 

Tlie  Ro>al  .Social  <luh  held 
its  motillih'  meeting  in  the 

h()m(>  of  Masjgie  Posel  at  I.')!  I .\srol  street.  New  and  old 

Ifusmess  lor  Ihe  scar  was  dis- 
1  us<e(l. 

.\ftcr  the  meeting,  a  social 
hour  was  held  and  guests  of 
Ihe  club  were  eniertaincd  with 
food  and  refreshments. 

Spring  Theme 
For  Orchids 

Club  Affair 
'  Ah,  spring  is  around  the 
corner — which  brings  to  mind 

spring  flowers  and  lovely 
clothes.  The  Bronze  Orchids 

are  already  gathering  flowers 
in  the  form  of  models  to  pick 
the  choicest  in  making  plans 

for  their  se\-enth  annual 

Spring  Fashion  Dancette. 

Milady's  wardrobe  wiU  be  re- vealed with  the  latest  crea-^ 
tions  as  interesting  as  the 
newest  buds. 

Every  wojnan  should  look 
like  a  lovely  flower  bud,  fresh 
and  smart  in  her  own  Tight. 
.So  for  some  exciting  new 
ideas  and  new  twists  to  old 

ideas  don't  miss  our  inter- 
pretation of  a  spring  bouquet 

on  Palm  Sunday  at  the  nCjWly 

decorated  Carolina  Pines 
Restaurant. 

June  M.  Fears 

Weds  Jarmon 
June  Marie  Fears  became 

the  bride  of  William  Earl  Jar- 
mon at  a  wedding  that  took 

place  at  4806  Gramercy  Place. 
Elenette  Jarmon  was  brides- 

maid and  Caddo  Jarmon  was 
be.st  man. 

'  Rev.  J.  W.  Ford  of  Ward 
AME  Church  officiated  and 

the  bride  was  given  in  mar- 

riage by  her  brothe"-- in-law Eddie  Lyles,  Jr.  Following  the 
ceremony  a  reception^was  hp^d 
with  some  thirty  guests  at- tending. 

YWCA  Planning 

Celebrity  Tea 
The  Ways  and  Means  Com- 

mittee of  the  YWCA-Wood- 
lawn  Center  under  the  chair- 

manship of  Mrs.  Seth  Toncy 
and  Mrs.  Lucille  Bryant,  co- 
chairman,  is  enthusiast  ic 
about  Celebrity  Tea  to  be  held 
on  Sunday,  Feb.  22  from  3  p.m. 
to  7  p.m.  at  1667  Buckingham 
road. 
The  committee  members  in 

the  persons  of  Mmes,  Geneva 
Wllburn,  Ethel  Porter,  Vivian 

Lamond,  Fannie  Smith,  Dor- 
othy Howard,  Ethel  Holbert, 

June  Jefferson  Garner,  Zeresh 
Eberhardt,  Wilma  Dawson. 
Gladys  Haney.  Grace  Boyd, 
U.Uiaa  Fentress. 

Apparel  Shop 
Has  Opening 

Marjorie's  Fashions.  1847  S. 
Western  avenue,  enjoyed  a 
heart-warming  grand  opening 

last  weekend.  Despite  incle- 
ment weather,  a  continuous 

flow  of  friends  and  well-wish- 

ers visited  the  new  ladies'  ap- 
parel shop. 

Messages  of  goodwill  and 
flowers  from  all  sections  of 
the  country  were  received  by 

the  owners.  Mr^  and  Mrs.  Her- 
man Hill. 

Mrs.  Hill  gained  high  praise 
for  the  shop's  smart  decor, 
and  her  personal  selection  of 
dresses,  lingerie,  blouses, 

skirts  and  gift  items  on  dis- 

play. 

Marjorie's  Fashions  is  open 
daily  from  10  a.m.  to  6  p.m. 
and  on  Saturdays  until  7  p.m. 

STYLE  PLUS — Mrs.  Rosa  L.  Lee  models  smart,  tuo-piece 

linen  crash  suit  ai  the  grand  opening  reception  of  Marjorie's Fashions.  Beaming  her  approval  is  Mrs.  Irma  Buciins,  seated. 

Mrs.  Hill  may  be  seen  in  background,   (McLam  photo) 

Southern  Belles 

Hold  Club  Meet 
Members  of  the  Southern 

Belles  Social  Club  held  their 

regular  monthly  meeting  in 
Gertrude  Ross'  home  at  1446 

W.  47th  street. 
Lou  Edna  Dodson  presided 

over  the  meeting  and  mem- 
bers voted  to  join  the  Urban 

League.  Several  members  at- tended the  Negro  History  Mass 

meeting  and  the  Proud  Ameri- can Day  luncheon  held  at  the 
Biltmore  Hotel. 

Following  the  club  meeting 

members  and  their  husbands 

along  with  the  club's  special 
guests  enjoyed  cocktails  and  a 
buffet  luncheon. 

Next  cTub  meeting  is  slated 

for  the  home  of  Beatrice  Tay- 

lor. 

780th 
Holds 
Reunion 
Former  members  of  the 

780th  Military  Police  Battalion 

donned  dinner  jackets  and  do- nated five  dollars  per  couple 

to  enjoy  a  lavish  dinner  ban- 
quet at  the  pluslL  Western 

Avenue  Country  Club  last 
Saturday  night. 

Guest  speaker  at  the  group's initial  affair  was  At'oruey 
Herbert  Simmons  and  cnair- 

man  of  the  program  was  Ber- 
nard Harris.  Officers  of  the  or- 

ganization are  Homer  T. 
James,  president;  Delbert  L. 
Brown,  secretary;  Herman 
Ashley,  treasurer;  Rayford 
Chouteau,  financial  secretary; 

Riley  Brown,  sergeant-at- arms  and  Wiley  Wills,  pub- 

licitj'. 

Members  will'  meet  at  the 
home  of  William  Sloan^  714 

E.  103rd  place,  for  their  ne.xt 
regular  meeting. 

Fraternity 

Tours  Plant 
AtVanNuys 

Fifty  members  of  several 
Los  Angeles  chapters  of  Alpha 

Phi  Alpha  Inc.  were  guests  of 
Anheuser-Busch  Inc.,  recently. 

Gathering  in  the  Rathskeller 

of  the  Van  Nuys  brewcrj-.  the 
APA  members  viewed  a  new 

version  of  "One  Above  All,"  a technicolor  film  explaining 
the^udweiser  brewing  process 

and^showing  the  importance 
of^Negro  personnel  in  the 

"  company's  organization. 
Co- hosts  for  the  occasion 

were  David  Holt  and  Ben  Mal- 
lard who  conducted  the  group 

on  tours  of  the  S23  million 

brewing  plant.  Holt  is  western 
regional  representati\e,  and 
Mallard  is  Los  .Vngeles  sales 

representative  for  Anheuser- 

Busch. 

Following  the  tours,  the 

members  returned  to  the  Rath- 
skeller for  a  short  business 

meeting  before  adjourning  for 
the  evening. 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha  is  one  of 
the  oldest  Negro  fraternities 
in  the  United  States. 

U.S.O.  Workers 
Hold  Luncheon 

The  U.S.O.  General  Volun- 
teer workers  staff  and  news- 

paper staff  had  their  general 
meeting  and  luncheon  in  the 
Elks  Club  in  McArthur  Park, 
607  S.  Parkview,  recently.  The 
setting  was  T)icturesque  and 
colorful  and  the  richly  attired 

guests  of  different  national- ities enjoyed  a  lavish  array 
of  food  that  satisfied  the  most 
exotic  appetite. 

Mrs.  Neosho  Venerable  Ta- 
tum,  Mrs.  Frances  Redd  Peo- 
pepo  and  Mrs.  Lucille  Bacote Blair  were  the  guests  of  Mrs. 

Ruth  Redd  Paillet,  U.S.O.  direc- tor of  the  28th  St.  YWCA. 

It's  a  Baby  Girl 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Jeffer- son are  the  parents  of  a  baby 

girl,  Alison  Rose,  born  recent- 
ly. She  is  looking  her  pretti- 
est in  the  lovely  wardrobe  pre- 

sented to  her  mother,  Marce- 
lyn,  at  the  Stork  Shower  given 
by  Bettye  Wallace,  Day  and 
Gwendolyn  Taylor  Jackson  at 
the  latter's  home  on  Virginia Road  recently. 

Little  Alison  Rose  made  her 

arrival  at  the  University  Hos- 
pital with  Dr.  Urbane  F,  Bass 

and  Dr.  James  E.  Swan  in  at- 
tendance. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Priofe  Cobbs 

•n  the  proud  giaudparents.- 

Vt  mJi\1  /«Vf  ,W»  A>f  M»  /ii  f  J,,^  ( 

Zhrobs 
By  Ch«ri«   Vernon miim(mmmmmm\\<'ii 
Tbcmk  You.  SYl^ia 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: I  want  to  take  opportunity 

to  thank  you  for  helping  come 

true  one  thing  in  my  life  I  al- 

ways prayed  and  dreamed  for. 
When  I  was  in  Los  Angeles  I 
read  Heart  Throbs.  I  went  to 

California  to  forget  a  love  af- 
fair  I  knew  was  bad  for  me. 
You  wrote  some  very  good  ad; 

vice  which  I  decided  to  follow. 
At  home  again  I  met  a  ne\v 
fellow  and  put  into  practice 

your  advice.  We  ■are  now  en-- 
gaged  and  will  marry  in Evanston,  IIL,  oh  May  29. 

Both  of  us  want  you  to  come 
to  our  wedding  as  our  guesL  I 

feel  the  wedding  is  really  be- 
cause of  your  common  sense 

writing  and  my  reading  it 
through.  I  still  keep  the  three 
columns  which  helped  change 
things  for  me.  God  bless  yi)u, 

dear  friend,  and  we  look  for- 
ward to  you  coming  to  our 

church  wedding.  You  will  be 

one  of  the  hostesses  at  the  re- 

ception. 

SYLVIA  CAROL  BANKS; 

Springfield,  Mass. Heart  Throbs,  the  Eagle  and 
I    all    thank   you,   Sylvia,   for 
such   a  wonderful  letter.  We 
are  glad  we  have  given  some 
proven   measure  of  help  and 

happiness  to  a  reader  such,  as 
yourself.  I  "Vish  you  all  the 
luck  in  the  world  and  should 

it  be  at  all  possible  I  shall  be 
in  Evanston  on  May  29. 

*     «     * 
Try  Smiling 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
I  have  a  pretty  strong  idta 

I  cpuld  be  doing  so  much  btt- 

ter  with  my  boy  friend  than  I' 
now  am.  I  know  it  takes  two 

people  to_  keepithe  love  light 

burning  "strong. "'Please  write" something  which  may  be  what 
I  need. 

DORIS. 
Your  letter  isn't  .quite  clear 

to  me  but  I  do  say  this  in  re- 

ply. The  late  Dale  Carnegie 

compiled  a  six-point  briefing  ' 
for  "winning  friends  and  in- 

fluencing people."  They  are: '  1.  Become  genuinely  interest- 
ed. 2.  Smile.  3.  Rertember  tliat 

a  man's  name  is  to  him  tlie 
sweetest  and  most  important 
sound  in  any  language.  4.  Be 

a  good  listener.  5.  Talk  in 
terms  of  the  other  mans  in- 

terest. 6.  Make  thCk  other  per^ 
son  feel  importari&— and  do  so 

sincerely. 

^^i9)mMmmmii*ii?'i\ 

Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL yMmmm(m(Mm(mm 

I  found  a  camisole  and  pet- 
ticoat combination  which 

made  me  jot  down  a  name 
for  them  —  Under  Wonders. 

J  h  e  y  constitute  exclusive 
.separates,  a  camisole  which  is 

tailored,  and  a  neat-fit-zip- 

pered  petticoat  with  a  seal-- loped  hem  and  embroidered 
bow-knot.  They  are  far  more 

flexible  than  a  one-piece  slip, 
for  they  may  be  worn  together 
or  one  at  a  time. 

More  FF  news.  tdS,  about 
"Under  Wonders."  They  are 

made  of  a  new  nylon  taffeta 
wiih  a  lo\ely  body.  Sleek  so 

Jour  outside  clothes  will  not 
slick,  and  if.s  washable.  The 
camisole  (S7.9i>i  comes  in black,  white,  bqige  or  gray, 

sizes  32  to  38.  "fhe  petticoat ($11.9.5 1  in  same  colors  plus 
red,  sizes  24  to  32.  .,  ̂ 

That  Personal 

At  the  same  stcfre  I  also' noticed  a  new,'  imported  silk 
tie  which  could  so  beautifullS' 
answer  your  Easter  tie  prob- lem. In  silver,  navy,  maroon 

or  black,  it  is  designed  to  the 

store's  own  specifications.  It ' 

has  any  hand-embroidered  in- 
itial you  wish  which  makes  it 

as  personal  as  your  own  arms  ■ around  his  n^ck.  (56.50' 
Cold  feet  these  damp 

nights?-  I  recommend  colorful 

foot  warmers  of  furry  shearr 

ling  slippers  yvith  soft  leather 
soles,  snMg  fleece  lining.  Their 

color  glows  because  the  ̂ 'ool's 
been  electrified  to  create, that 
lustrous  effect  I  could  pad 

around  in  them  forever.  Red, 

orange,  yellow,  light  blue,- pale  pink  or  deep  pink.  Full 
sizes  4  to  10  only.  ;•  . 

Look.  Ma,  No  Snaps' 

A  male  reader  of  FF>(we 
have  many)  asks  the  name  of 

the  new  shorts  which  need  no' snaps  or  buttons.  Velcro  is  the 
trade  mark,  nylon  hooks  and 
loops  that  join  firmly  at  a 

touch  and  open  eeisUy.  Com- 
pletely w£Lshable  and  lasts 

the  life  of  the  shorts.  Ains- 
brooke  uses  it  on  plaid  under- 

shorts  ($2).  Wallachs,  New  " 
York  City  17,  has  theni.  I  will 
have  to  locate  the  local  outlet 

in  the  meantime. 
Mrs.  Baker:  Draped  neck- 

lines soften  a  generally 

straight,  severe  silhouette. 
Soft,  supple  fabrics  and  dull tejitures  are  most  becoming 
near  the  face  and  bene* 
should  be  chosen  by  tte 
woman  whose  skin  is  ag»]L 

^i. 
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;     SHOW  BUSINESS 
By  JIMMY  MEYERS 

;    •Black  Orchid'  Top  Film 
Judging  from  me  preview  of  Paramount's  "Black  Orchid."  it 

should  certainly  be  eligible  for  one  of  the  '59  Academy  Awards. 
With  two  such  outstanding  artists  as  Sophia  Loren  and  Anthon.'' 
'Quinn  in  the  leading  roles,  the 

"story  is  a  dramatic,  witty  com- 
edy and  a  virtual  must  on  the 

theatrical  list.  I  predict  that 

"The  Black  Orchid  "  will  defin- 
jitely  be  one  of  the  fine  films  of 
-'59  and  the  major  credit  for  its 
flawless  direction  goes  to  Mar- 

tin Ritt. 

Torres-HaJ/  United 
Our  Show  Business  salute 

to  a  wonderful  pair,  Jon  Hall 

and  Raquell  Torres,  who  recent- 
ly were  joined  in  marriage. 

IN  GREAT  DEMAND 
Brian  Siebman,  13-year-old 

red-haired,  be-freckled  member 
of  music  master  Lawrence 

Welk's  LITTLE  BAND,  has  turn- 
ed  down  a  number  of  movie 
o<ftrs  since  joining  the  young 

group. 

TAYLOR  ABC'TV  STAR 
Robert  Taylor,  one  of  Amer- 

ican filmdom's  all-time  great 
«t«r8,  lait  week  closed  negotia- 

tions with  the  American  Broad- 
easting  Company  for  the  TV  show,  an  aotion-ariventure  series. 

Thursday,  February  19,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

SOPHIA  LOREN  and 
ANTHONY  QUINN 

MANIE  SACKS  TRIBUTE  MARCH  3rd 
"SOME  OF  MANIES  FRIENDS"  to  be  seen  via  .\BCTV 

March  3,  will  be  one  of  the  great,  great  spectacular  TV  produc- 
tions this  sea.son.  Many  top  entertainers  will  be  on  hand  for  this 

■90-,minute  salute  to  the  late  .Manie  Sacks. 

^Continued   on   Paj^'e  10' 

-RENDEZVOUS  CAFE- 
CHICKEN  and  GUMBO  SERVED  DAILY 
OriN    9:30    A.M.    TO    3:30    A.M.    -    CHIF    lAWRINCE    ADAMS 

3601    SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Randaiveus  of  Centanterf   Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN  lOVERS- 
2851   CRENfilAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL    STEAKS 

Everyone  Acclaims  L 
MAGNIFICENT 

ENTERTAINMENT  I" 
Make  sure  you  and  your  family  see 

it  2*  the  FOX  ^VILSHIRE  for 
ONLY  AT  THIS  THEATRE  in  this 

area,  can  you  see  It  as  Walt  Disney 

visualized  Its  perfect  presentation 

in  TECHNIRAMA  70  and  in 

FULL  STEREOPHONIC  SOUND 

CONTINUOUS  PEkFORMANCES 
FOK  YOUt  CONVENIENCE 
SHOWS   AT    II,   i,   4, 

*,    I,   AND    10 

FOX  WILSHIRE 
BEVERLY    MILLS 

NItSHIIItlll    UCItNte*     Ot.  3DIU 

Jazz  Pianist 
Most  Amazing 
Artist  of  Day 

By  JAN    EDWARDS 
(California    Eagle   Music  Critic) 

Don't  give  it  a  thought  \t 
Ihcie  should  happen  to  be  a 

shortage  of  programs  at  Er- 
roll  Garners  one  and  only  con- 

cert Which  comes  off  Saturday 

night,  Feb.  28,  at  Pasadena 
Civic  Auditorium  —  because  the 

sensational  Mr.  Garner  won' have  the  slightest  idea  himself 
what  he  will  play.    , 

"It    depends   on   tlie   mood  ̂ of 
the    audience,"    .s  a  y  .s     Garner. 
"When  I  catch  the  "feel'  of  wha 

they   want    that's   what    it   will 
he."  To  piani.st  Garner  the  au- 

dience   is    "the    fourth    meihber 
of  the  trio''  and  they  join  willi 

him  in  the  rnysier.\'  andexcile- 
I  mcnt  of  tlie  evening. 
I      This  most  original  .of  u'y'"^'-'^ 
is   the'  first  .ja//.  musician   e\er 
to   be  .sent    l>n   a'  Iranscoiitiiioii- 

;  tal    concert    tour  b.v    impresario 
S.    Hurok.    and    he    is    repaying 

'  Hurok's    confidence    with    sell- 

;  out    performances    wherever    he 

I  performs,    .^t    a    recent    concert '  in  Boston's  dignified  Symphon> 
Hall     he     gros.sed     the     largest 
single    ja/./    concert    allcndance 

in  Boston's  history. 'World's  Most  Original 

(Jarnci-  is  compleiely  self- 
lauglit.  }lc  has  evolved  his  own 
svstem  of  playing  the  piano  bj 

I  ear.  VV  h  e  n  he  composes,  he 
plaxs  to  tape,  and  liis  work  is 
triinscrihed  by  others  later. 

C)ru'  of  the  intriguing  aspects 
of  Garners  concerts   is  the   fact 

;  that   many  of  lijs  original  coni- 
'posiiidiis  aic  improvised  dui- 
ing  a  colic  fil:  tlierclorc,  audi- 

ences arc  just  as  likcl.v  as  not 
to  be  picsciit  at  the  birth  of  a 
iiit    tunc. 
These  on-tlic-spot  ci  cat  ions 

might  not  be  a  wise  idea  f(jr  a 
lesser  composer,  but  to  the  le- 

gion of  \\uuldb(>  imitators  of 
(.".arncrs  sl\  le.  the  man  lias 

proved  to  be  virluall.v  impos- 
sible. ..Mtliough  many  jiianisis 

have  succcsslull.v  ernulal<'rt  his 

more  pronounced  mannerism-;, 
his  style  is  unc-lassifiablc  and 
<  ant  really  be  duplicated  since 
it  ranges  almost  limit  Icssl.v 

through  all  manner  of  extreme- 

ly personal  approaches  to  'a basic  theme. 

■Worth  Every  'Pound' 
.\t  the  Feb.  28  concert  at  the 

Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium. 

Garner  is  presented  by  .Moss  and 

Havman  Attraclions  in  associa- 

tion Willi  p;imrT  'Wilson.  .-Xs  us- ual, it  will  be  almost  entirely 
imijrov  isalion.  He  will  perform 
with  bassist  P^dward  Calhoun 

an/l  [icrcussionist  Kelly  Martin. 

I  and.  of  course,  with  his  'mood' instrument  —  the  nudience. 

Star  Promoter 

'88'  GREAT  —  Erroll  Gar- 

ner, one  of  the  most  distinc- 
~tive  jaztists  in  the  world,  uill 

give  the  natives  an  entire  eve- 
tiing  of  eulertaiiiinrnt  Siitur- 
litiy ,  i'fbnmry  2Slh.  ut  the 
I'ltsndeiia  ('jivic  A iidiloriuiii. 

' i'ASIIl()\  I  rise,'  —  C.oiitrtnt'ing  the  col  iloth  of  the 

Itiiiinuie  rm/i  diirinq  the  sloni  riijr  .  .  ,  is  thi  fine  iuic  of  '?9 
i/ri,/iiii:ii(l  h\  llcrhcrtc  of  Jiirirly  Hills  tiiul  III! id  lu  perlntion 

l/y  Ai/ilny  '  Proi/i'jti  i'  irnnklyn.  one  o/  ;/v  ///'>.>/  proiinniiil 
puliiitJsh.  A iiihiti'iii^  .1  iid>  ly ,  .tlir  j>iili  hril iidin'iii<:  pon  ir  he- 

liiiid  f/i  >it/c  iiii'in  1,1. -le  Sot  moil.  I.d'l  '  I  he  l.iid  Giinil.  ̂ iin.-it 
^nif>s'  liuiiid  (..rcstitidn  mid  l.nU  i  tiidi  .  ;>  i  onli  iiiphitiiiri  loi- 

li.il}  iilimi  7.:lli  (uiollin  pi 'iiniiii  til  Jiifiirf  /<,  ptisciil  u  "suiiii/- 

.u.li'itii.l  .-pim/j  itstion.  '  , 

KIEMSG  J\  llENXA^ 
^^rvi'riil  doziii  iiiiportiint  A ni- 
hasiadors  from  Europe  lire 

sominq  to  Eos  Amides.  Satur- 
day. Efbrtiury  28.  Although 

siiittll  til  iliiture  and  tery 

youni/,  ihr.w  sitprrh  musicians 
hiifc  done  m  ore  toward 

ipreadini)  international  good- 
will thrill  any  number  of  diplo- 

mats m  h'ltiihiiriis  and  striped 

pants.  I  hese  famous  envoys 
me  the  I  nniia  Chuir  Boys. 

Eight  to  14  years  old,  applr- 
eheeked  and  iiilh  voices  like 

angels,  ihry  iull  give  tico  con- 

certs lit  llir  Philharmo'nie A iiditonuiii  uiidtr  the  auspices 

of  the  (.  0  III  m  unit  \-  Givtc 
.Music  .1  ssoi  latioii.  .Matinee 
mid  (7  ciiiiii/. 

People 
WANNA'  MOVE— A  friend  that 

doesn't  mind  selling  his  Mul- 
holland  Drive  home  with  a  wide 

sweeping  panoramic  view  over- 
looking the  valley  in  "oldwater Canyon  is  available  drop  us  a 

card! HORSE  PARLOR  —  Suckers  jare 
complaining  about  that  W. 
Santa  Barbara  bookkeeper  ac- 
repting  fees  after  the  race  has 

run,  which  accounts  for  the  po- 
lice being  wise  to  the  happen- ings! 

WILSHIRE  — The  notice  that  a 

couple  of  Negro  officers  are 
working  plain  clothes  got  the 
good  citizens  wondering  if  it  is 
for  real  or  just  a  joke  at  police 
integration.  Despite  the  fact 
that  the  station  boasts  some  of 
the  finest  Negro  officers  in  the 

city,  not  a  single  one  is  Work- 
ing vice,  detective  or  juvenile 

detailsl STROLLERS  —  A  group  of  some 

of  the  leading  socialites  will  be 
walking  in  the  10th  District 

Japping  on  doors  for  Eddie  At- kinson Saturday,  sUrting  from 

the  DMC  headquarters  at  1:30. You  are  invited  to  join  them! 
ELIHU  McGEE  — Police  kicked 
in  his  front  door  the  other  eve 
and  hauled  him  down  on  a 

burglary  charge.  Later  his  wife discovered  two  diamond  rings 

missing! 

PARTY  SET— Most  of  the  elbow- 
benders  showing  up  for  that  po- 

litical candidate  lush  se.ssion 

the  other  eve  didn't  haye  the 
faintest  idea  what  it  was  all 

about  and  thev  drank  under  the 

atmosphere  of  "there  must  be 

some  strings  to  this!'' 10th  DISTRICT  — Don't  let  'em 
kid  you  about  our  mink-and- svvimming-pool  set  not  being 
civic-minded.  The  socialites  are 

doing  a  giant  of  a  job  for  Eddie 
Atkinson.  Wish  I  could  say  the 

same  for  the  medical  gals'. LTANYA  —  She  breezed  in  and 

out  of  town  so  fast  friends 

.were  saying  hello  and.  goodbye 
all  in  the  same  breath  the 

other  eve! 
BERNETTE  HUBBARD  —  She  is 
the  cute  cookie  making  those 

coppers  drool  every-  time  they make  out  a  report! 

ZENOBIA  MADDOX  —  Hubby 

Sonny  just  bought  her  a  cl|ub 
(Continued   on   Page   11)  j 
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STUDY   IX    CUX TOURS 
—.ingie  Dickinson  is  being 

hailed  as  an  overnight  sensa- 
tion as  a  result  of  her  por- 

trayal of  Eeathers,  dance.halV. 

girl  with  a  checkered  past,  in 

II  arner  Bros.'  "Rio  Bravo" 
in  -which  she  co-stars  with  John 

If  ayne.  Dean-  Martin  and 
Ricky  Xclsoii'.  Angle,  said  to 
have  the'  hiost  beautiful  legs 

of  all  of  Hollywood's  current \ouiig  actresses,  is  shown  in 

one  oj  her  abbreviated  cos- tumes from  the  provocative role. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Diiting,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

TOMAir  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington 
(Near 

_  L*  Bre*)         

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730       tommv'tucki.' 
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C_^«tT;Mp/on  -j!!5/iovvca5c     f^m scuts 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

'IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME"    .  .BROOK  BENTON-  MERCURY 

•SINOE  I  DON'T  HAVE  YOU   SKYLINERS-CALICO 

'I  CRIED  A  TEAR"   LAVERN  BAKER- ATLANTIC 

"STAGGER  LEE"   LLOYD  PRICE-  ABC  PARAMOUNT 

"CHARLEY  BROWN"   ■   COASTERS- ATCO 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6.    "VENUS' 

7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

.FRANKIE    AVALON-CHANCELLOR 

^ 

^ 

^ 

^ 
Wl 

^ 

^ 

'THE  ALL  AMERICAN  BOY"   BILL  PARSONS-FRATERNITY 

'EVERYBODY  LIKESTO  CHA  CHA"   SAM  COOKE-KEEN 

'PRETTY  GIRLS  EVERYWHERE"    .  . ,    EUGENE   CHURCH-CLASS 

"HERE  I  STAND"   WADE  FLEMONS-VEE  JAY 

SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  TINGLE 

This  has  been  an  exciting  v\'eek  for  single  re- 

leases. We  received  two  at  KGFJ  that  were  just 

"Too  Much."  One  is  a  group  ballad  called 

"Come  Softly  to  Me,"  which  is  also  our  challenger.  It 

features  an  arrangement  by  Bonnie  Guitar  and 
 it's 

refreshing.  And  what's  more  it  sounds  like  a  smash. 

Of  course,  we,  as  a  member  of  the  legion,  are 

forced  to  mention  Sinatra's  new*  one.  It's  called  the 

"French  Foreign  Legion."  Like  all  Smatra  discs  .  .  . 

great!  But  I  have  a  much  simpler  solution  for  those 

who  are  frustrated  in  love.  If  you  are  threatening 

to  run  away  anci  join  the  Foreign  Legion  .  .  .  Don't. 

There's  always  Muiihoiiand   Drive. 

Happily  Happening, 

Jim  Randolph  BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S::  '"ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

|lKEliW^"^WSWWl^^¥^¥Wml^"MW^^W¥l 
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-fNJOY    THE   FINEST- 

COCKTAILS  O  food] 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FUN  &  FROLIC 

MILOMO 

ADVANCING  KNIGHTS  HAVE  HALL  FOR  RENT 

IModernistic.   Am  Conditioned  —  Free  Parking  —  Suitable  for  500  Pei-ions  tor  Dancing.  Weddings'^—  Public 

and    Private    (Vieetings  of  All    Types  for   Few  or    Many  .  .  .  and  Cost*  Very  Little  IVIOryEY,  HONEY  .  .  .  af 

2409  WEST  SLAUSON  AVE.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVE.  JPHONE:   PI.  8-3702  or  PI.   1-4632 

Bert  Kenner's 

SMORGASBORD 
SUNDAY   AFTIRNOON,  2   P.M.   'TIL  T 

TROCADERO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.   MANCHESTER 

Air  Vou    Can    Eat— Hani.    Turkey, 
Chicken.    Ribs   and    Salads 

St. 50  —   Jam    Session   for 
Jazz   Addicts 

Thursday   Nights  Are   Ladies' Nights — Half  Price  on   Regular 

Bar    Drinks 
Sunday   a.m.    Breakfast, 

2  a.m.   'Til   6   a.m. 

LUIS    RIVERA    TRIO Currently    Appearing 

Mickey  Jones  Offers] 

NIGHTLY  EXCEPT  TUESDAY- VIVIAN  FEARS  TRIO 
-SUNDAY  MATINEE  3   TO  7  P.M.- 

SONGS  BY  J0HNETTA  STARKS 

GOLPEN  MIRROR  CLUB 

3054\WEST  PIC j)  AT  WESTERN  AVE. 

EAT  OUT  dNGE  A  WEEK! 
29th   &   WESTERN     RE.   5-9585i 

For    An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  fo  see,  hear        iPISH^B^ 

and  en'ioy  — THE  I 

SENSATIONAL  I 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

__  Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  ̂   Offer  .  .  . ' 
DICK  LEIGH  "•  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 

/  FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,    Mixers 7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

Appearing Nishtly 

CHARLIE  ROSS  --a--,  CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

m 
FASHION  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  York  Nightly  - 

CLUB   CARAVA 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.  2-5244 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL   WATKINS,  Prop.  «.  2-8111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  .  .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 

COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

?^J 

m 

BH 

Eifryone'ft  Talking  About  iJ^LA  and  ERNIE'S  preseiation  oi  .  .  .  . 

PERRY  LEE  BLACKWELL 
4»Pli:.^IN«  Ftin  A^  K.XtXrSIVE  ENG.%GE»IEIWT,  WEDNESDAY  EVE^  FEB.  25th  at 

DYNAMITE  JACKSON'S  EASTSIDE  4nH  &  CENTRAL 
LULA  and  ERNIE  BENDY  continue  to  afford  the  FINEST  FOOD,  DELICIOUS  DRINKS  and  GREATEST  ENTERTAINMENT  dt  both 

DYNAMITE'S  EASTSIDE  -  47th  &  Central  Ave.  >  Plus  -  DYNAMITE'S  WESTSIDE  -  4456  W.  Adams  BM. 

'♦'-  ■  ■., 
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A*.  T.  PARTIES — Shou'tHg  indisputable  fvidrnre  of  di^srriminatinq  taste  in  her  ihitiif  of 

li'fiat  a  gracious  hostess  serves  her  oursis  and  friend),  Mrs.  C.lurn  II  iliiutns  of  4424  Stan- 

ford /tre/iue  is  pirtured Kirrsn'i/o  .)-'6  ji^t/t'r  1o  [>s  sared  Iruni  "OIJ)  K  L.\  II  (.K)  I  Al  - 

KRS  RDl'RBO-S"  xrrved  hrr  Ininds  during  the  prist  jeu'  iioiiths  in  he,  home.  l/o.  //  ;/- 
liriins.  head  conk  at  the  U  istmnreland  Saiiilar mm  tor  the  />tist  S  yi/irs,  slated  that  tor  sijr 

years  she  has  been  loyal  to  (ia/ilorrii/i'rfnmoHr  sellinp  bourbon  and  frit  thai  only-  the  best  is 

fi'ood  emoiigk  tor  her  hiendr.  Pii  tnred  left  /••  rmht  n,e:('Jara  H  illiams.  Fmnklyn  A.  Ataye, 

represrntina  Glenmort  Distillery  do.,  makers  of  OLD  KhX'l'lCK  TA I  kHS,  tind  Ber. tiire  .M idnrty. 

10— Th«  California  Eagle Thursday,  February  19,  1959 

SHOW  BUSINESS 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

OLfVfA  Of  HAyiLAND  fAGM  STAk 
Olivia  De  Haviland  has  jusT  be^'n  .signed  lo  co-star  with 

Bril&in's  No.  1  actor.  Dirk  Bogarde.  in  the  exciting  ne\v  MGM 

release,  "Libel,"  based  on  the  hit  .New  York  and  I^ndon  stage 

play. 
>Glenn  Ford  ha«!  been  inked  by  MGM  to  .star  in  the  Avon 

Production.  "The  Gazebo."  to  be  adapted  for  the  --screen  h\ 
George  Wells  fronn  Alec  Coppels  current  stage  hit. 

DiBBIE  REYNOLDS  TEAMS  WITH  FORD 
Debbie  RevTiolds.  now  on  the  set  to  continue  in  "Say  One 

For  Me,"  is  soon  to  depart  for  Spain  to  co-star  with  Glenn  Ford 

in  another  MGM  film  "lit  Started  With  A  Kiss" 

NINA  FOCH  AT  UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL 
Nina  Foch  has  been  signed  for  a  key  role  in  the  $6-million 

Bryna  production.  "Spartacus."  Mi<s  Foch  will  join  an  outstand 

ing  cast  headed  by  Kirk  Douglas.  "Spartacus."  which  will  be  re- 
leased by  Universal-International,  \\ent  before  ttM»  Technirami 

cameras  last  week  with  Anthony  Mann  directing  for  Producer 
Edward  Lewis. 

BOB  STACK  IN  "JOHN  PAUL  JONES" 
The  musical  score  nov\  being  prepared  for  ".John  Paul 

Jones."  starring  Robert  Stack,  v^ill  be  interwoven  with  patriotic 
»nd  American  folklore  tunes. 

Ktmambcr  to  addresi  all  of  Tour  Show  Businett  probUm^ 

to  Jim  MoTors.  Calilernia  Eagle  Newspopet,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
•ffiee.  Po«t  Office  Bex  48431.  L.A.  4<.  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
raoebed  by  pbeaing  OL.  3-3003.) 

ZENDA     BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE    FLOOR 

»3«   W.   7th    ST,    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES.    WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.    ETC. 
REASONABLE   RATES— CALL  O.   E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4.647S.  MA.  t.»3«4 

•-*■ 

Your    Mmxt    Affair   Should   Have  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  'W  WALLER •^      —   —        YOO-VI   HAD  THf  llfT  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  TMl   SUT 

ELMCR  'S8'  WALLER      11512  So.  Avolen     PL.  S-8420 

AllThc  Excitimknt  Or  THt  PRIM  Novel! 

MARIA  am  KMLHAtDEW 

WaSgtna Ikee 

Mary  Bran  Top 

Stage  Promoter 
i      Tonight.    Thursday.  February 

,19.  Mary    Bran    will    present 

the    famous    Italian  baritoi'ie 

Giu.seppe  Zecchfllo  at    the'  Wil- shire  Ebell  theater. 

.Mr.  Zecchillo  has  ]ong  been 

distinguished  in  operatic  circles 
in  his  native  Italy.  One  of  the 
four  major  arias  to  be  sung 

will  be  the  dramatic  "Prologue" 
from  "Pagliacci.".  .Mj-.  Zecchillo 
will  be  accompanied  by  Ray- 

mond  McFeeiers. 

.A  secret  and  a  surprise  are 
in  store  for  audiences  who  will 

attend  the  .Anna  Russell  con- 

reri    presented    by    Dr.    Bran    at 

'the   Philharmonic   February   ̂ l. 
Something  nev*'  and  extra  side 

splitting  has  been  added  to  the 

program. We  have  alwav.*  said  ii  is  as 
much  fun  to  watch  audiences 
knock  themselves  out  laughing 

al  this  hilarious  woman's  con- certs. Never,  never  have  we 

seen    an    audience    behave    like 
'  fhev    do    at    a    Ru.sAell    concert. 
I  Thev   acluallv   groan   and   weep 
in   their  mirth. 

Mary  Bran  is  Top* 

The  two  foregoing  pei formers 

are    typical    of   the    superior 
qualify  brought   to  us  by  Mary 
Bran  on  her  artist  series.  If  we 

had    to  choose  one   word   to  de. 

scribe    the    dvnamic    .Marv-    we 

would     choose     "courage."     She 
will   not  allov*-  us  to  tell  about 
the   fantastic  obstacleK   an    Im- 

I  presario    has    to    cope    with    to 
bring   such    talent    to   mir   door- 

I  step    bill.   Take    it    from    us.    our 
;  concert  managers  are  taken  far 

,  too  miK-h  for  granted.  They  de- 
serve   a    special    bi-avo.    the 

pioblems   of   an -Impresario   are heartbreaking. 

I       March    7    a    representative    of 

'         •Contimied~"on   Page   lit 

FAIR  EMPLOYER — ./  iinin  niio  pnuluis  hrothirhofid 

every  day  is  ']wial ,  ptrsoii/ihl,  l.ru  "Snnshiiie"  I'on-A-Rirn-, 
aenenil  nianit<i<r  of  the  I  u  tor  ('Joilhini  Co.,  214  S.  liroadiniy , 
letl.  Shonn  shakino  htimls  ntth  oin  of  hn  illiiiint  ilrrks  in 

the  sales  depl..  yannq ,  haiid.^'niie  and  it/niiiit  e.x-J e^'er>oiii(iii , 

llcrinnn   l^eiry. 

SOUNDTRACK 
w/th- 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER!  .  .  . 
Dr.  Robert  Foster,  the  suave  medico  in  the  profes.sional 
builcfirtE  on  W.  Jeffer.son,  i.s  taking  cha-cha  lesson.s  fi-oni 
one  of  the  Arthur  Murray  dance  .studies  .  .  .  Eartha  Kitt 

may  co-star  with  actoi-  Lloyd  Nolan  in  anothei-  screen 

version  of  the  Cleopatra  &""   Caesar  yarn.  Fir.st  time  aithe  previews.  Their  reliic- 

sepia  girl  ha.s  been  offered '  tance  is  probably  due  to 
the  choice  role  .  .  .  Mari^;the  scalhing  indictment  of 
Bryant  will  go  to  Philly  in  the  film  by  one  of  our 
March  as  choreographer  learned  colleagues.  Yup. 

for  Pearlie  Mae  Bailey's-  they're  right.  If  the  script 
inter-racial     revue     now   is  as  doggy  and  derogatory 

"Fill. IS  a  SIATIO.K— Beneath  the  Cold,  n 
II.    Brillnrd   lake  n  break   »;  \th    Budn  riser  brer 

.1-And-Fntjlr  Dniid  Ilolt   I  left)   and  Dr.  F.. 

dwina.  the  regular  monthly  /iiretinef  »f  Alfhei 

Phi  Alphn.  I  ni ..  nntional'  Srqrr,  fraternity,  held  rerenllf  in  the  A  naheuser-Buitk  hretmsrf'M 
R/ith.ckrIler  iit  Fatt  \uys.  Unit,  n-eslem  reoiti*  represen^ti^r  Tor  iht  e*>-tnpanf^  teat  m-kott 
.for  the  eitnt,  and  Dr.  Ballard  if  the  nalinHot  APA  rice-f^rsident. 

Lena  Home  Como  Guesi  Sat  on  NBC 
Lena  Home  will  join  Gary 

Coopt'r  and  a  new  singing  ' 

group.  Margaret  Ann  and  the  ̂  

Jada  QuariPi.  on  the  .N'BC-TV 
network  "Perrv'  Como  Show'"  on Saturday,  Feb.  21.  in  color  video 

tape.  8  to  9  "p.m.  PST. 
-Miss    Home    will    sing    "Krom 

This  Moment  On."  "One  for  the 
Road."  "Da>  In.' Day  Out"  and. 

in  duet  with  Como.  "Life  Is Just  a  Bowl  of  Cherries. 

The  Jada  Quartet  will  offer 

a  ragtiine  jaz?.  version  of  "Wa- 
terloo" and  "Sing  '^'ou  Sinners." Como's   songs    will     include 

"Hallelu.1ah"  with  th*  Bay 

Charles  Siiigers  and  Louia  Da- 
Pron  Dancers.  "More  Than  Vou 
Know."  "To  Be  Loved."  and  i 

mcdle.v  of  "reque.sts"  including "I've  Grown  Accustomed  to  Your 
Face. "  ''.Ml  I  Do  Is  Dream  oi 

You"  and  "When  You're  Awav." 

S€E  IT  AT  YOUR  FAVORITE  THEATRE 

Only  So.  CalHornia  Coneerf 

PASADENA  CIYIG/AUDITORIUM 
Saturday  Night,  Fabruary  2Blh  at  B:20    ., 

TIckat*  $3.75-$3.20-$2.65-$2.10 

NOW  ON  SALE-Civic  Aud.  Bex  Offica,  SY.  2-9473 
and  So.  Calif.  Muiic  Co.,  737  So.  Hill  St. 

and  All  Mutual  Aganciai 

A   MOSS   AND   HAYMAN    ATTRACTION 

Community  Civic  Muti<  Aaan.  PHIIHARMONIC 
^r«.anf»  AUDITORIUM 

Sat.  Eva.  Ammrica's   Groat    Lady  of  Song 
March    M 

•:30  P.M. 

Tickats   $4.50,   4.00,    3.50,    3.00,    2.50,    2.00,    1.50 

NOW  ON  SALE  -  Bex  Offica,  MA.  4-3500  «  Se.  Calif  Mufic  Ce. 
737   Se.   Hill    St.   and   Mutual    Aganciai 

A  MOSS   AND    HAYMAN    AHRACTION 

MARIAN  ANDERSON 

4=..^ 

romping  in  La.s  Vegas.  It 
figures,  as  Marie  handled 
the  same  chore  foi-  the show  now  at  the  Flamingo 
.  .  .  Songstre.ss  Gloria 
Sitaytht,  who  was  not  bine 
short  of  a  sensation  on  a 

recent  Billy  Daniels  tele- 
cast,  is  a  discover.N'  of  Frank 

Sennes,  the  Moulin  Rouge 
proprietor  . . .  Comic  Lenny 
Bruce  had  his  act  cut  short 

on  the  Daniels  shQw.  Len- 
ny's wit  was  apparently  r 

little  too  biting  for  Chan- 
nel .">.  At  one  part  of  his  act.' 

he  burlesqued  the  drimi- 
mer  man  for  having  onro 

appeared  in  "Our  Gang" comedies,  referring  to  it  as 

"that  jim  crow,  uncle  torn" 
.show  . . .  Provocative  state- 

ment from  acti^ss  Louise 
Beovers.  who  was  one  ol 
the  stars  of  the  original 

"Imitation  of  Life"  film:  "I 
haven't  seen  the  current 
film,  but  if  what  I  hear  is 

true,  it'i!  a  slap  in  the  face 
lo  both  races."  We  haveai 
.seen  the  flicker  ourself  and 

the  U-I  studio  doesn't  ap- 
pear to  be  too  anxious  foi 

ithi.s  .scribe  to  catch  anv  of 

as  reported  elsewhere,  we 
are  a  volunteer  for  that 

picket  line.  \Ve'\e  been asked  by  our  very  good  pal 

Juanita  Moore,  the  fine  ac- 
ti:pss    u  ho    poitra.vs,  .Annie 

Shelly  Manne  Has  Big  Hand  in  Peter  Gunn  Fun 
Conlemporao    Rec'ord.'i  releas-  ,       A    .stereo    album     iST02oi     on 

ed  an  album  of  tunes  from  the    Coniemporaiv's"Sioreo  Records'' 
smash   TV  show   '"Peter  (ninn."  ,  label      was      released     at     the 

Johnson  and  who  probablv    plyy'''^  bv  top  poll  winner  poll- .  s^me  time. •  "      winner   Shelly   Manne   and    His!      Drummer   .Mai.iiie    and    vibra- 

-Mpii.  'B<>cause  frf  our  distribu"-  I  harpist  Victor  Feldmaii.  who 

tors  advance  o;dPis — well  above  i  both  pla.v  the  TV  "Peter  Gunn" 
2.").iXXi."  reports  Bob  Kirstein.  the  j  show.'  are  feaured  on  the  LP 

company's  VP,  "we  believe  this!  along  with  ail-stars  ConteCan- 
aubum  has  a  chance  to  out-sell  ;  doli.  Herb  Oiler.  Russ  Free- 
Shell.v's  al'-'inT*  b  e  s  t-selling  '  man  and  Mpnt.v  Budvv  ig. 
vesion  ofl'Mv-  Fair  I^adv.'   "  !      The  ten  tunes  include  the  pop- 

stole  th(<  show,  to  hold  off 
any  commmentary  until 
we  e.\e-w  itness  the  flick'.  .  . 
.Miss  Beavers,  who  is  mak- 

ing a  pilot  film  for  a  tee-vee series  in  which  she  will  be 
I  Continuefl    nn    Pa^'e    1 1  i 

ulSr  theme  song.  "Peter  Gunn." 
as  \vell  as  "Slow  and  Easy." 
"The  Brothers.  Go  To  MotHers" 

and  ".\  Profound  Gass." 

Everrbodr  'Flitting' Contemporarj'  also  released  a monaural  and  a  stereophonic 

single  4.T  rpm  by  the  grou-p- of "Petf'r  Gunn'  bw  "Slow  and 

Kasy."  Twenty-five  hundred 

copies  were  mailed  to  DPs across  the  country. 
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REDUCE 
in  tiio 

Make  /our  hip*  tmm\\»r  am«z«nf 

NEW  EASY  way  ot  home. 

No  diet  or  weight  leti.  Uie  pf 

HOME  while  you  REST,  Reduces 

tixe  of  HIPS,  TUMMY,  THIGH*. 

NO  EfFORT.  f^if^\  Seniible. 

Healthful.  Economical. 

Now,  Eety . . . 

No  Effort 

FRii  booklet  and  FREE  HOME 

demonitration.  WE' PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you  may  re- 

duce in  size.  Mail  coupon  to- 

day for  full   information.  Cell 

C.  MARIE  HUGHES 

WEbster   5-5491 

FREE     MAR  TODAY  m  ■>  ■ 
l       Relax<A-cinr,  OeiM. 
■  C.    MARIE   HUGHES 

I  2123   Ridgalay   Drive 

I  Los  Angetas  1S,  Califsrni*  a 
Sand     in     PLAIN     •nvclep*  trca  * I  information  about  raducing  tiza  af  I 

-  waitt.  hips,  th'ighi,  abdoman  •  .  .  ■ 
I  No   cost:    No   salesman    will  call.  I 
I  (PLEASE   PRINT.)  | 
Inamc   ! 

,.:^""
 

I  ADMt8S_ I  CITY   I  ZONe   STATt. •  niiPHONr_ 
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WOMIN  SAYt 
"•Lot  i  imekt, 

from  my  IMM<- 
lm«  e<M(  8  incAat 

ftom  hipt . , . 

for  th*  fir$t  Hmt 

in  10  i/eart  /'t>« 
dared  iraor  m 
*kiH  and 

tu>»at*r."  M.  C. "So  pleiutd  „  ,  . 

mfter  ttn  daf/» 

.  .  .  I  hmtt  ra-  ' 

dvfd  my  waul i',  my  abdom»n 
l'/i',m»dmy 

hip,r  ..  .- 

D.  K.  B. 

You  m«y  lo»€ 

'•as  ...  or  morti 

TRY  FREE 

* 

-¥■ 

*•••••      •••••**••*••***•** 

fiotfi  ihr  pen  nf 

Lf'rj  Siiiis/iiiir   I  r,n-a  ro'ii 

MEN,   YOU   GET  A   $.10  PAIR   OF   TROUSERS  fREl 
WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE 

500   FINE  ML  WOOL  IMPORTED  SPORT 

$50  VALUES  AT  $39.95 
cdi *     •  ■• 

ATS 

*     •     • 

Shirts 

CLOTHINii 

COMPANY 214   South  Broadway      •      In  DoWntown  Los  Angeles     •      MAdison  4-0801 

!      I       *  •  • 

VICTOR 

whh 

V»sts to 

Match 

Luggage 

Watchas 

*    *    • 

DEAR  FRIEND: 

Eastar  is  Rettlly  Early  This  Yaor  -  March  29th 

OUR  EASTER  GIFT  TO  YOU  —  a  $10  pair  of  trol*^s«rs  FREE  ol  a 

beautiful  Sport  Shirt  with  any  Suit  purchase  at  $39  or  more  -r- 

every  one  will  dress  up  for  Easter  —  so  can  YOU  when  you  use 

a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Easy-Pay  Account.  $3  a  week  pays  for 

$100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  accessories  fbr 

Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages.  Wear  your  New  Clothes  while  paying. 

FREE  CREDIT    —    NO  INTEREST    —    NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 

Buy  any  suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the  2nd.suit -^  See  the 

New  Car  Coats  —  Suede  Jacke-ts  and  Sue-de  Coats —  New  Mel- 

ton Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets  ̂   Dr^ii  Ci  o"  the  $-:-4  Sport 

Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes  —  Black  and  Blue  Ga- 

bardine Suits  —  one  button,  two  button  and  3  button  Sulits  and 

Sport  Coats.  You  live  only  once  — -Dress  Up—  Go  Plaices  -p 

Enjoy  life  in  all  wool  Bronson  Clothe*.  fr.Qm.  the  Victor  Clothing 

Co.  We  cater  to  YOU  and  we  Do  ̂ vle^n  YOU.  We  arthOuJL^f 

the  High  Rent  District  -ff  Yoii  Savel!  •  •     ,,. 

So  all  you  Good  Eggs  come  in  and  get  your  New  Easier  Clothes 

NOW.   PAY  LATER. 

^\ 

Park  FPEi 

n9xf 

door 

as  you 

purchasm 

your 

nevir 

Eosfer 

Clofhos 

*    •    • 

You  wear  the  BEST,  when  you  use  your  VI CtOR  account/ 

SUEDLJACKETS  NOW  $29.95!     BOYS,  AGES  2  TO  20  -  SUITS  •  tOATS  -  TROUSHIS 
SHOES  -  JACKETS  -  SHIRTS.     EVERYTHING  NEW  FOR  THE  BOYS 

You  Get  a  Gift  for  Each  Customer  You  Bring  in  the  Store  or  Send.  In. $3.00 $100 
A  WEEK 
PAYS  FOR 

WORTH 

OF 

BEAUTIFUL   CLOTHING 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

FREE  CREDIT NO  INTERfSJ 

FREE   $10.00 

PAIR   OF  tROUSERS 
WITH    PURCHASE    OF 

SUIT  AT  $39  OR  MORE 

YOU   TAKE  YOUR   NEW 
CLOTHES  HOME  THE 

SAME    DAY,    WEAR   AND 
ENJOY  WHILE  PAYING 
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ir        Open   9:30  in  thm  morning    until  6  erf  night' —    Sot.    Nights   until 
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8.  /r««  Nmxt  Door  Parking        "A"    |S^ 
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TEAMWORK  HONORS— It's  a  hlg  day' for  the  -inidcat"  staff  of  Golden  State  Mutual Life  Insurance  Company's  JFestslde  District  Office  in  Los  Angeles.  Staff  Manager  Demit 
Griffin,  left  center,  and  his  team  of  seven  agents  are  uinners  of  the  President's  Challenge 
Tropy,  being  presented  by  Norman  O.  Houston,  President  of  GSM.  The  trophy  represents 
the  company's  highest  auard  for  group  effort.  Surrounding  Griffin  and  Houston  are  agents 
Hilbert  k.  Jordan,  Reginal  A  maud,  If'ilhur  A.  iniliams,  Eduard  D.  Anderson,  Jesse  D. 
Scott.  Elliot  D.  Leiiis  and  If'esley  Steele.  This  ivas  a  repeat  performance  for  Griffin's 
"If  ildcats,"  uho  also  won  the  au-ard  in  1954.  The  trophy  is  prcunted  annually  to  the  com- 

pany staff  ̂ 'ith^  the  highest  net  gains  for  the  year  in  recognit'inn  of  team  strength  in  "single- 
viinded  action."  (Advertisement.) 

TOP  PERFORMER— GSM's  FORD—Here  is  a  Ford  nithout  brakes,  but  nobody  is  un- 
happy about  the  situation.  In  fact,  Edivard  IT.  ford,  center,  a  representatne  of  Golden  State 

Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company,  seems  quite  satisfied  liith  his  "runaiia-  '  production  per- 
formance during  19:^S  as  he  accepts  congratulations  from  GSM  President  .Sorrjian  O.  Hous- 

t'jn,  right,  upon  being  named  ".Man  of  the  Year"  for  the  second  time  in  three  years.  Satis- 
faction is  also  mirrored  in  the  approving  faces  of  A.  J.  Hilliams,  Superintendent  of  Agencies, 

and  Lonzie  L.  Jones.  .Issistant  Superintendent  of  Agencies  for  GSM's  (California  operations, 
uho  surround  their  Number  One  agent.  The  amazing  Ford,  a  veteran  of  20  years  u-ih  GSM, 

is  the  first  agent  in  the  company's  history  to  icin  the  "Man  of  the  Year"  honor  tuice.  He 
shattered  a  record — his  own — for  individual  producion  by  producing  a  net  gain  of  $436,068 
in  life  insurance  dur'mg  the  year,  a  total  nhich  e.xceeded  not  only  an\  other  individual  GSM agent,  but  ichich  also  eclipsed  the  group  totals  of  31  GS.M  staffs.  Ford,  a  representative  of 

iiSM's  Central  Avenue  District  Office  in  Los  Angeles,  uas  cited  for  his  conscientious  service 
to  policyholders  and  his  provc^  professional  excellence  at  the  company's  recent  All-Year 
A-uards  program   in   the   GSM   tlomf   Office,   f Advertisement.) 

People 
f Continued  from  Page  9) 

and  she  is  toying  with  the  idea 

of  naming  it"  Compton  Street 
and  will  feature  champagne 
and  crazee  barbecue  ribs! 

HELEN  FIELDS— The  breezy 
and  shafjely  Newton  division 
record  clf^Vk,  intercepted  a  pass 
tossed  by  pro-footballer  Dick 
'Night  Train)  Lane  and  now 
they  are  shopping  for  ringsl 

CONNIE  SADLOW— The  slen- 
der, tender  and  tall  Board  of 

Education  rlerk  started  her  first 

class  at  City  College  in  hopes 
of  becomincj  a  law  teacher! 

GLORIA  O'BRIEN  —  The  curvy 
and  sassy  Dept.  of  Water  and 
Power  clerk  had  a  noted  ex- 
New  York  disc-jockey  flipping 
his  lid  in  the  Rubaiyat  Room 
the  other  eve! 

PEAKE'S  —  Her  impressive 
showcase  in  the  1700  block  on 

West  Jefferson  suggesting  what 

is  the  very  latest  in  women's 
wear  for  Valentine's  Day  drew 
everyone's  eyesl 
JEAN  McCOY  —  Copper  colored 
brownskin  clerk  typist  in  the 
Ooldcn  Slate  Insurance  main 
office  is  also  a  student  at 
Compton  College! 

JOHN  W.  BREWER  —  If  and 
when  the  good  Governor  makes 
an  appointment  to  the  Califor- 

nia Youth  Board,  the  director  of 
L.A.  County  Probation  Dept. 
more  than  meets  the  qualifca- lionsl 

i 

Chazz'  Soundtrack 

M:iRY  BRAN  TOPS 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

the  younger  generation  of  Rus- 
sian musicians,  violinist  Igor 

Bcsioflni,  is  to  be  presented  by 
Miss  Bran  at  the  Philharmonic. 

March  4,  to  8,  Mary  Bran 
presents  spectacular  dance  star 
Jose  (;re<o  and  his  troupe  at 
tne  Wilshire  Ebell  for  seven 
performances.  March  9,  Mary 
presents  the  Greco  troupe  at 
the  Santa  Monica  Civic  Audi- 

torium and  March  10  at  Pasa- 
tlena    Auditorium. 

JAN  EDWARDS 

(Continued  from  Page  lOl 

featured,  told  this  scribe 
"\vb  don't  need  Peolas 

any  more"  and  was  refer- 
ring to  tlie  dim.  dark  ages 

when  very  fair-complex- 
ioned  Negroes  found  it 
necessary  to  cross  over  the 
"bridge"  in  order  to  make  a 
fast  buck.  Louise  recalled 
that  actress  Fredi  Wash- 

ington, who  played  Peola 

in  the  early  "Life"  version, cinched  the  role  when  she 
told  director  John  StuU  she 

made  it  a  point  to  'pass' whenever  possible,  if  it  was 

in  any  way  to  her  advan- 
tage .  .  .  Actress-columnist- 

go  1  fer  Maggie  Hathaway, 
who  has  a  bit  part  in  the 
"Imitation  of  Life"  film,  has 
been  and  still  is  one  of  the 
most  courageous  battlers 

for  'race  r  i  g  h  t  s'  in  the 
sports  as  well  as  theatrical 
world.  It  is  to  be  remem- 

bered that  Maggie  strolled 

indignantly  off  the  "Wil- son" film  set  when  asked 
to  don  a  bandana  and  sit 

pn  a  hay  wagon  as  a  wel- 
come to  the  former  chief 

executive.  Maggie  was  the 
lone  crusader  against  this 
buffoonery.  All  the  other 
colored  extras  stood  pat 
for  fear  of  losing  their 
moom  pickcha  career  and 
the  movie  money. 

UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON 
THE  UNDERWOOD  .  . .  Lo- 
ray  White,  as  part  of  her 
divorce  action  against  Sam- 

my Davis,  had  the  books  at 

Jack  Denison's  Strip  Cafe 
subpoenaed  as  Sammy  has 
a  small  piece  of  the  bistro. 

Sammy's  "good  name"  is 
the  chief  reason  for  the 
proffered  partnership  with 
Dennison  . . .  Contemporary 
or  the  Good  Time  Jazz  la- 

bel has  another  winner  in 
the  album  sweepstakes 
with  Shelley  Manne  and 
His  Men's  "real  down"  ver- 

sion of  the  "Peter  Gunn'' music.  Like  wow,  big  dad- 

dy, it's  just  too  much!  And, 
I  kid  you  not! . . .  Promoter 
Augie  Roland  and  drum- 

mer Victor  Colon  have  ask- 
ed for  a  pitch  for  their  very 

big  dance  affair  Feb.  28  at 
the  Shrine  Exposition  Hall. 
Villie  Vargas  and  his  group 
along  with  the  Joe  Loco 
outfit  will  perform.  The 

affair  is  titled  "Let's  Go 
Plumb  Loco,"  which  wa's quite  naturally  derived 

fix)m  the  name  of  Loco's latest  album. 
T^^aEGATNoflcE 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

83291 NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
NO.  410-842 

■  In  I  he  .>5>ipprior  Court  of  the  .Stat* 
of  I'aliforiiia.   in  and  for  ttie  County 
of    I..O.';    Ansrele.-;. On  thf  .Matter  of  Uie  fjitaie  of 
7:;i)\V.\HD  A.NDKKW.'^,  Deceased. 
'  Xoiif-e  is  hereby  piveii  to  creditors 
tiaviiiE  claims  against  the  said  dece- 

dent to  file  .said  claims  in  the  office 
or, the  c|,-rl<  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to  [ne.^eiu  them  to  the  underslffncil 
.'It  the  office  of  hi.-;  .Mtoniey  Carl  A. 
J-larlijs.  1111  Fjuit  Vernon  Avenue,  in 
I  lie  City  of  l.o.s  Angeles,  in  tlie 
aloresaid  Couniy.  which  latter  office 
i-;  Ihf  place  of  busin<'.<:s  of  ihe  uiider- 
.-i;,-iicd  iW  all  niatter.s  oertaininK  to 
.=aid  estate.  .Such  clalni.t  with  the 
nccesf-ai-y  vouchers  niu.st  be  filed  or 
pre.senied  us  afore.said  within  .six 
Mionth.s  after  the  first  publication of  this  iioMce. 

Date    Februarv    S.    1959. 
THOMAS     G      NEt  SO.Vf. 
I'xecutor  of  the   will  of  said decedent. 

Carl   A.    Earlet 

Attorney-at-Law 
1111     East    Vernon    Avenue 
Los    Angeles,    California 

AD.   2-7131 I'uMi.-hed    in    Ihe    California    lOB-K^t 
HVIiniary    12-19-26.    March    .i.    19.t9. 

HAKOI.I)  .1.    .<I.\CLAIR 
Attorney   for  Plaintiff .'iCi  South    Broadway, 
zz     1.0,*    .ViiKfles    13.    California 
lv  the-:  .supi2rior  court  of 
thf;  st.vtk  ok  californm.\  in 

.v.m)  for  the  couxtyo  of  "los ASGKl.KS 

-VAOMI   KEENE.    Plaintiff. 
vs. 

ANAXI.VS    KBE.VF.     Pefendant. 

.NO.   D54705II .Xction    hroiieht     in     the    Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Lo.»  Angeleg, 

*.    "^s^S^wi- 

AUeNTlON:  BUILDERS,  APARTMENT  &  HOTEL  MANAGERS,  ETC. 

WHOLESALE   DRAPERY  CLEARANCE 
from  55c  p«r  yd.  up-Over  300,000  Yd$.-Valu»s  to  $7.95  yd. 

-NO   MONSY  DOWN   AT 

PARADE  OF  FABRICS      420  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD.!', 
LARGEST  DRAPERY  SERVICE  IN  THE  ENTIRE  WEST  Richmond  7-9326  mMm 

and  Complaint  filed  in  the  Office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior i  Court 

of  Said  County.  '  ; SUMMONS  1 

THE  PEOPLE  OP'  THE  STATE 
OF  CALIFOR.VIA  SE.NH  GREKT- 
I.VGS  Tt3:  ANAN1.\S  KKEXl:.  De- fendant. I 

Vou  are  directed  to  appear!  in'  an action  broUKhi  against  you  hy  the 

abo>  e  named  plaintiff  in  the  Supei- 
ior  Court  of  the  State  of  California. 
In  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  to  answer  the  Corriplaint therein  within  fen  days  aft^r  the 
ser\1ce  on  you  of  this  .'>unmii)MS.  if 
served  within  the  County  of  lAks  .An- 

geles, or  within  thirty  day.s  if  .serv- 
ed elsewhere,  aind  you  are  notified 

that  unle.«s  you  appear  and  answer 
as  above  reiiuired.  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Complalni. 
as  arising  upon  contract,  ot  will 
apply  to  the  Court  for  any  i  other 
relief    demeuided    in    the    Conit)laint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  .«ieal  of 

the  Superior  C*urt  of  the  County 
of  Los  Aiifcele.s.  State  of  California, 
this   8tli    dav    of    December.    1958. 
rsE.VL  siJPiaiiOR  colrt 
LOS    AXGKLES    COUNT V) 

H.\ROLD  J.  o.«;tLv. 
County  f*lerk  and  Clerk'  nf 
the  Superior  Court  <i(  Hie 
Slate  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Counts'  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
By  /s/  K.   Meachen /t/  K.  aiEACHBK. Deputy. 

.'VPPE-'UIA.NCE:  "A  defendant  ap- 
pears in  an  action  when  he  answer.s, 

demurs,  files  a  notice  of  motion  to 
strike,  or  jrive  the  plaintiff  written 
notice  of  his  appearance,  or  when 
an  attorney  Rives  notice  of  appear- 

ance for  him."    (Sec.  1014.  C.tl.P.) 
.Answers,  demurrers,  notices  of 

motion  to  strike,  and  written  no- 
tices of  appearance,  must  be  In 

writing,  in  form  pursuant  to  rule 
of  court,  accompanied  with  tht-  nec- 
esary  fee,  and  filed  with  the  Clerk. 

SUMMONS 
Published  in  the  California  F.a(rle 

February   11-18-2.'..    March   4.    19.'.9. 
1— LEGAL    NOTICE  k 

CERTIFICATE   FOR   *' TRANSACTION    OF   BUSINESS 
UNDER     FICTITIOUS     NAME 

Tlie  undersiRiied  does  hereby  .•■r- 
tify  that  she  is  condiieiinc  hj  C.-tic 
buslness  located  at  9,'i2  l",asti  .lef- ferson,  T.os  .Vn^'Cles  11.  Caliit>riiiirt. 
under  the  ficiitious  firm  n.'nlic  of 
Dora's  Ijit  Sliop.  and  tliat  sai(l  fiiui 
is  composed  of  the  following  per- 

sons, whose  names  in  full  .'lin'l 
places  of  re.^idence  are  as  fo(lo\ii.-^. 
to-wit:  i 
DOR.-V  ■WT.ISNKR.  917'/»  E.i  .Icf- 

ferson    Blvd..    Los   .Angeles    11.   <_";ilif. AVItne.ss  nn"  hand  this  29lhi  dhy 
of  October,    i9J8. 

POR.V  WEIS.NlKR .*5tale  of   California  I 

CoMtitv  of  IyO<  .\n2-eles1  ss. 
On  this  29th  dav  of  October.  A  P. 

1958  before  me.  H.XRoLD  .1.  OSTI.Y. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the  Siu- 
perior  Court  of  the  .State  of  'Cali- fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of  1/is 
.Angeles,  personally  appeared  DOR.\ 
WF^ISNER.  known  to  me  to  be  the 
person  whose  name  is  subscribed  lo 
the  within  Instrument,  and  acknowl- 

edged to  me  that  site  executed  the same. 

In  Witness  T\'hereof.  1  have  hcne- unto  set  my  hand  and  affixed  the 
seal  of  the  Superior  Court  the  dav 
and  year  in  this  Certificate  fir:?t above    written. 

H.AROLD  .T.  0.=;TLT.  Counfv 
<"Ierk  and  Clerk  of  the.  .<<i- 
perior  <'ourt  of  the  Pt.ite  nf 
California,  in  and  for'  the 
County  of  T.03  Aneele.>;. 
Dy  P.  MATTEO,  Depulv. 

(SEAL) Published  In  the  California  Eacle 

Jan.    29,    Feb.    5-12-19,    19.'.9. 
BARIER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 
Barber College 

Tripje-A  Rating 

-  1248  Hour  Course  — 

349  Soiith  Hill  Street 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

  MA.  9-3303 

sERvicir 

DANCE-DRAMA-MODELING 
INSTRUCTION 

f'onnfi    ULIED  4RT  SCHOOLS.  INC 
cl    DANCt   —    DRAMA  —   MODtLING 

AND   SELf  IMPnoVEMENI    _  (L.t.nied   Ag,nc,l 

Iraminii    »tjtt!    It    2    fun    jcid    up.    enroll    i,o» 

E«ct.    Schfoi    oHe'inj    tt,.   Bus   S«rTice.    lor    irilor 
-it.on  call  AX   5  3777.    3843"    So.   W.il.fo   A., 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
NO  BUTTONS — FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE 
Full    or  AA  EA  Per 

Twin  &9i3U  Set 
Free  dust   ruffle  with  order 

CASH-CARRY    or    LAY-A-WAY 
SPINE-REST    MATTRESS 

722  W.    FLORENCE.  Cor.   of   Hoover 

PL.   3-37C6  —  24  HRS. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxopfione,    Trumpet, 
Drums,    Sighttinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

MEN  «  WOMEN  JOBS  UNLIMITED 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  Ail  Ages.  Write  or  Come 

to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  1 5tli 

St.,  L.A.,   15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

MALE  HELP  WANTED 

COOK  —  Fa.st  fry,  roadside  cafe, 
on  highway.  Mu.st  have  good 

habil.s.   Room,    board     .salar\'. 
Steady  emplovment. 

DI.  1-24  19 

MOVING  AND  STORAGE 

MOVING    <S    HAULING— E.xpcrt 
moving  and  hauling.  Lowest 
rate.s.  Will  tjo  anywhere.  Call 

Mr.  Rice.    REpublic  1-2611. 

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIEr^^ 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

tJNFUR    APT,  FOR  RENT 

$70  MO.— Twenty  minutes  (20) 
from  freeway,  four  (4)  rooms 

with  bath,  wall  to  wall  car- 
peting, trie.  In  heart  of  good 

rental  area.  Call  AD  3-1370; 
or  PL  2-8751. 

UNFUR.  APT.  FOR  RENT 
NEWLY    decorated    1    bedroom 

apt.  Near  transportation.  Rea- sonable.'2515  South  Vineyard. 
'  (WesLside.  I 

FURlmSHED^OM 

PENSIONERS  INVITED 

Cheerful  sunny  room  in  a  lovely 

home  near  Western  and  48th  tS. 

Phone 

AX.  4-8857 

FURNISHED  ROOM  FOR  RENT 

$10.50  UP — Near  transportation. 

4715  S.  Budlong.  AX  2-5425. 
CHILD  CARE 

FURNISHED  HOME 

LANDLORDS!! 
List  your  rentals  FREE.  We  have 
clients  waiting  for  singles,  apts., 

houses,  1-2-3  bedrooms.  Duplex, 

etc.  In  all  sections  of  city.  Tenants 
want  furnished  and  unfurnished 

places  to  rent.  STOP  WORRYING 

ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Let  us  handle 

all  your  rental  problems. 

Call  AD.  3-1370 

or  PL.  2-8751 
CHILD   CARE 

CHILD  CARE  by  day.  Licensedr- 
practical  nurse.  Nice  back 
yard.  All  sorts  of  games.  AX 

4-4462. 

HELP  WANTED 

COMPANION  housekeeper.  Live 
in.  Settled  lady  or  pensioner 
preferred.  Caro  for  elderly 
woman.  Call  RE  4-5582  after 
6  p.m, 

HOME  ToTsHARE 

HOME  TO  SHARE  —  Employed 

single  man  or  couple.  Privi- 
leges. AD  1-0919  after  6:30. 

hotelsTapartments 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  homo— transisiits  welcome. 

Furnished,  Apartments   and    Rpomi 

^XX«3w      per  week 

5119    South    Avafon    Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 

All  Races  Welcome 

Nicely  Furnished 
Refrigeration 

Automatic  Laundry  Room 
Utilities   Included 

Bachelors  Singles  Doubles 
$40-48  $58  up  $80  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.  Estrella 

1   BIk.  North  of  23rd  Street 
1    BIk.  West  of  Harbor  Freeway 

Rl.  7-3450  Rl.  9-8909 

FURNISHED 

HOME 

FOR  RENT 

$90  per  month 
Beautifully  furnished  2  bed- 

rooms, tile  kitchen  and  bath, 

hall  plan,  side  drive,  lovely 

yard,  garage.  Brand  new  refri- gerator and  Bendix  washer.  No 

pets  or  (Children.  Will  consider 
one  infant.  $90  per  month. 

Nice  neighborhoocT,  n^ar  Cen- 
tral and  120th.  Reference  re- 

quired. I ADams  2-0904 
REAL  ESTATE  FoTsALE 

"ruth  ■Money''POWELL 

REALTY 
ha*  the  fji.vi  i,i  r.-^idfii. -cs.  1.  2.  3.  4 
or  m<tfi'.  tn'iroipin  humcs.  choice  jn- 
<'omr  pi'.M'crU'  or  fcrtilP  land  on 
hanrl  anrl  uill  ni,ikc\ou  an  unoqualed 

deal  tiial  J-.  rlrfinilf-U   'jrand:    '.   '.   I SURBAN    BUY 

OF  THE  WEEK 
Like  the  name  of  the  neat  street 

(GRAND  AVENUE).  Just  a  short 
hatf  hour  fjom  Los  Angeles  is  a 

grand  3  bedroom  Family  Home 
with  spacious  patio,  enclosed  and 

covered.  Eeajtiful  throughout.  See 
this  attractive  buy  for  514,500  at 

710  South  Grand  Avenue  in  Glen- 
dora,  jand  then  contact  stellar 

salesman,  Percy  Williams,  for  a 

grand  deal. 
SYcamore  2-364  SYcamore  3-3365 

HOME    FOR   SALE 

NEW    3-    4liedrm.    homo.    Se.'iO 
dn.  Hgjry  Washington.  Empire 

6-956.-1 

REAL  ESTATE  TOR  SALE 

2  BR.  FRAME  hse.  on  R-3  lot  + 
outside  rental.  F.P.  ̂ BjSOO. 
Can  be  had  for  $1,000  dn.  + 

$75  mo.  PL  3-1272. 
BEST  BARGAINS  OF  WEEK —  2  houses  on  one  big  lot, 

front  house  10  rms.,  4  baths 

and  7  rm.  &  3  rm.  apts.  Stuc- 
co, needs  a  little  paint  Rear 

house  6  rms.  4c  bath  in  first 
class  condition.  $375  DOWN 

ACQUIRES  A  BEAUTIFUL 
HOME  +  INCOME.  THIS 
PROPERTY  WONT  LAST  A 
WEEK.  Call  Mr.  Burnstein, 

1123  Wilshire.  HU  2-4800. 

10015  S.  SAN  PEDRO  —  2  BDRM 

&  NURSERY.  NEWER  STUC- CO ON  50X100  TO  ALLEY. 
CLEAN  IN  EVERY  DETAIL. 
MODERN  BATH.  MODERN 
KITCHEN.  $375  DOWN.  Call 

Mr.  Burnstein.  HU  2-4800. 1123  WILSHIRE  BLVD. 

10109  >i  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  —  3 
bdrm.  frame,  2  car  car.  Needs 

paint  50x100  lot  Large  in- terior. A  bargain  at  $175 
DOWN.  Call  Mr.  Burnstein. 
HU  2-4800. 1123  Wilshire  Blvd. 

FOR  SALE 
1   UMOOM  HOUSI 

10   YIAKS    OlO 
ON   LOT  SO  FT.  x  122  fT. 

$13,950 

LOW  DOWN 
LOCAnO   IIOM   CONVTON  AVI. 

CALL  rA.    1-4M5 FOR    INrORMATION 

SUBURBAN  PROPERTIES 

RUTH  'Money'  POWELL 

Realty  Offers specializes  in  ea^ly  reached  adjoin- 
ing community  houses  that  are  per- fect for  those  who  want  the  very  best 

for  far.  far  le  ,  for  their  families. 
Why  pay  such  :i  high  price  when  you 
can  en.ioy  sornething  that  is  posi- tively nice  for  only  .  .  . 

$1,500  Down Modern  4-Bdrm.  Home.  Veteran 

Resale.  30  easy  years  of  low,  low 

payments.  This  spacious  family 
home  at  1  8520  Galatea  Avenue  in 

Azusa  has  everying  and  is  just  28 

quick  rfiinutes  from  downtown  Los 
Angeles.  NO  REASONABtE  OFFER 
REFUSED.  Whether  you  rent  or 
live  in  a  tent  you  cannot  get  a 

better  buy  than  this  family  ap- 
proved home.  For  full  details  call 

Percy  Williams,  -salesman  at  .  .  . 
ST.  2-1364^         or         ST.  3-3356 

1J-1S-25        5^' 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.1)0  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
ora led  rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  sliower.s.  FREE  PARK- 
I.\G.  nol  E.  -lOth  PI.  Corner 
Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

NE.AR  EVERYTHING  —  3  bdr, 
2  "Tja.     home.     F.A.    ht,    garb. 

.  di.'^pl.,  hdwd.  floors.  2  car 

garage.  .SEE  '449  ROSSLYN. FULLERTON.  LOW  DOWN 

PAYMENT.  Call  ED  7-6606  or 
U.N  3-6344. 

REPOSSESSION— Sacrifice!  3  B. 
R.  home.  SI 65  TOTAL  DOWN 

moves  you  in  Pacoima  Foot- 
hill.';. 1.3070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima. EM  9-9162. 

RUTH  'Money'  POWELL 

REALTY PASADENA 
PROPERTY 

$2000  Down SIX  ROOM  FRAME  on  landscaped 
60'xl50'  lot  at  1125  North  Lin- 

coln. Near  everything.  2  extra 

large  bedrooms,  spacious  break- 
fast room,  suitable  for  family  room 

or  guest  area.  Has  big  living 

room,  and  full  length  cement  and 
redwood  basement.  R-3  zone  suit- 

able for  building  additional  in- come units.  MUST  BE  SEEN  TO  BE 

APPRECIATED.  No  reasonable  of- 
fer refused.  Call  Ruth  Powell  — Now!!!! 

3-3356  or         AO.  3-7680 

22.37  S.  HOBART 
7  bdrms.,  3 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,  in- 
expen.si\e.  Want.s  work.  Call 
Wm.  A.  Barne.s.  LU  8.5918. 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  ALL  STATES 

W*  Come'to  Your  Heme 
(LICENSED  AND  BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 

(Any  Time) 

"HAVE  BRUSH  WILL  TRAVEL" 
—  Expert  painting,  interior, 
.exterior  painting,  papering, 

and  plastering.  FREE  ESTI- 
MATES. 2806  South-  Western 

Avenue.  RE  4-1689. 

CHILD  CARE  offered  in  my 
home  for  those  2  to  5  year.s 
old.  Practical  nurse.  AX. 
4-4462  for  Day  Care. 

FINi^Miifr^aOTHING 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up  -  $'60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rales  Available 

bath.  7.'«142   A-4   lot.  $20,000. 

j      DU  3-373f. j  SI  000  DN— -Sharp'  6  rm.  stu.  W. !      83  St.  S12.7.30— $96  mo.  or?  PL 

'     3-3121. 

1   

J  4045   W.   29th    ST.— By   appt.   2 
^      hd.  slue.  S2000  dn.  Pr.  510,750. 

TE  0-6709. 

!,S9.')0  D.N— 2  br.  frame.  W.  Ad- 
ams area.  Vac.  RE  2-8181,  eve 

WE  4 -,37.36. 

ALEXANDRIA  APTS  '  I:■°^^*■  f ?' "  ̂'^^-^./'^^pv 

for     rest     home.     S22.n00.    RE 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA  
■^■'^^^''■ 

(1   Bik.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 

Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

S7.")0  DN— $7750.  $6.5  mo.  Nice  2 
bdr.  fr.  W.  of  Vermont.  PL 
3-3121. 

RUTH  'Money*  POWELL'S BUY  OF  THE  WEEK 

$10,500  Full  Price 
3  bedroom  house.  50'xl50'  lot v/ith  side  drive  and  garage.  Prop- 

erty has  exceptionally  good  poten- 
tial for  future  building  lof  lucra- 
tive income  units.  All  offers  will 

be  taken  under  consideratbn.  Call 
RUTH  M.  POWELL  REALTY  and 

discuss  your  means  ...  or  your 

leans. 
SY.  3-3356         or         AD.  3-76B0 

2  ON  A  LOT— $1500  dn.  Clean  3 

bdrm.;  West  Side.  AX  1-7494. 

$1000  DN— 3  br.  Newly  dec. 
Open  Sun.  1-5.  2721  Westview, 
So.  of  Adams.  RE  1-2119. 

The  California  Eagle— 1 1 
Thursday,  February  T  9,  W59 

INCOME  PROf  ERTY  FOR  SAVE 

12  U,  STUCCfXor-  biunac-  Good 
loc.  nr  BrfvwJy^Blvd.  $54,990. 

Sub.  reas<feable  dn.  RE  2-8181, 
eve.  WE  4-i?36. 

$500  DN— $125  mo.,  newly  dec. 
3  bdr.  -I-  bchlr.  apt  C-2  ̂ ot 
cor.  W.  Slauson/5  Ave.  DU 
3-0051,  DU  4-6629. 

WESTERN  AVE.  CORNER  — 
Modem  brick  bidg.  &  stucco 

home.  ONLY  $1500  DOWN!! 
AX  3-6267. 

+ 
5028  S.  VAN  NESS  —  5  rap.,  2 

bdrm.  frame  bungalow.  Xlnt. 

$11,950.  $2,000  dn;  Taki.  RE 

1-3117. 

6  STUC.  U.  —  $2000  dn.  Inco>ne" $270.  Own.  RE  3-6833,  eVe.  RE 

1-0500. 

6  UNITS  —  Stuc.  $39,500.  Flex. FINE  S.W.  loc.  Mr,  F^t^  DU 

8-1303.  ^^>s 
  •    ..rait   

3  U— 1540  W.  60- PI.  Siffi^  dn. 
Inc.  $162.  Stuc.  bdl  2!^.jear. 

RE  3-2123.    ■  -^■ 

TRIPLEX— Inc.  $2,79a  JJJJdrm. 

ea.  Xlnt  cond.  Choic«ii8fc  AX 
4-5145.  211 

DPUC  —  2  BDR.  EA.  $fflffDN.  f 

Drive  by  4862  W.  12tl*g«  WE 
3-7471.  !S!; 

5  GORGEOUS 

WESTSIDE  UNITS 

4  of  them  have  full  din-in 9 

rooms.  2  bedrooms  and  break' 
fast  area.  All  have  service 

porch,  beautiful  tiled  bath- rooms, loads  of  closet  space, 

floor  furnace,  hardwd.  floors, 
stall  showers.  2  have  garbage 

disp..  Sprinkler  systo'm,  skle 
drive  5  garages.  Near  Western 

and  48th  Street.  Close  .to  mar* 

kots,  transportation,  chSOches 
and  schools.  May  consider 

$10,000  down.  NO  MpKERS. 

Call  anytime  ADams  2'0904. 

REAL  ESTATE  WANTED 

PRIVATE  PARTY 
WANTS  TO  BUV 

2,  3,  OR  4..     ̂  BEDROOM  HOMES 
Also  INCOME  PROPERTY     . 

Not  interested  "" 

in  dommercial  areas 

C>fSH  OR  TERWVS 

No'  Brokers,  PleaBB"' 
Caff  Day  or  Eve. 

ADams  2-0904' 

WE    BUT    AS    PRINCIPALS    — 
For  All  Cash.  Immediately. 
No  Middle  Man.  Mr.  Morgan. 

24  HR.   SERVICE.  HU  2-4800. 

CHliRcirFOrSAiLr 

CHURCH  building; 
LODGE  HAU;  OR? 

12,000    sq.    feat.    13    rooms,    let 
size    1 15  X  I33i.    Age    l^-years. 
Hdwd.    Floors.     Floor    furnaces. 

Auditorium   100x100.  MaT^onsid-  ̂  er  an  exchange.  Near  Lynwegd. 

ADams  2-0904-* 
Beautiful  NEW  HOMES      r 

in  San  Fernando  Valley  on  FHA  Tenns.        .<•  •  m 

*•  ■ 

$400    Full    Down    Payment;    monthly    payments    ̂ IvSL 

$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  to  RAINBOW  PLA^f^ 

Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima.  *  *• 

Phone  STanley  3-3360  or  EMpire  6-8676        -^  » 

WINTER 

CLEARANCE  SALE 

TOP  COATS 
5750  *i25® 

$1500 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 

2500    South    Hobart    Blvd. 

Phone:    RE.    2-6638 

Single    $67.50    -    Double    $90.00 

F^jrnlshed  —  Adults 

Utilities     Included    —    Steam     Heat 

'a^artmentsTor^rent 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAU 

'299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES 
TO  MANY 
OF  THESE 

OW  YOUR  REAL  ESTATE!  ^ 
Pay  Back  $15  per  $1000  per  Month -UnCPaid 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. IStI    I.    Sitt    ttr— t   -   $450    P«w   -    I 

«7S   I.  S2aia  S*.— 2  m  L»t-S999  Dmni-talairi 

'10  '1750 

'2250 MONEY  TO  LOAN 

4265  S.  CENTRAL 

at  lUCKY'S 

PARTIALLY  FUR.  APT. 
FOR  RENT 

$55   .AlO^Parlially   furni.shed   3 
room    apt.    .Ml    utilities   paid. 

By   wk.   $13.   Clo.sc    to   overy- 
>-?.  AD  31320,  PL  2-8731. 

HAYES 

Mt)TEL 
The  Paopfe's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

Ri.  4.9346 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS  — 
$58.00  mo.  Living  room  with 
wall  bed,  private  kitchen  and 
bath.  1974  South  Raymond 
Avenue.  RE  1-8094. 

UNFURNISHED     APARTMENT 

$58.00  mo.  Living  room  with 
wall  bed.  private  kitchen  i  and 
bath.  1974  South  Raymond 

Avenue.  RE  1-8094. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCQ    HOMES 

Added    Features— Parquet    Floors— Louvra   Windows 

11 844  Bundera  St  -  Si  50  Dow  -  ialanCT  ll«»iithly 

1 655  Compton  Ave.  —  $450  Down  -  aaleiif  )lll««th1y 

960J^-03  Croeim  -  2  on  lot  -  S650  Dw.  -  iehmco  Moiithly 

352  E._69th  St.  -  $499  Dowii  -  teleiKo  Monthly 
810  t.  106'th  St.  -  $499  Dow  -  »«loii<o  Woethly 
1 0705  lei»  Dillon  -  $350  Dow  .  -  aolonco  Motlily 

10960  lou  Dillon  —  $299  Down  -  toleiico  MooHiiy 

8019  Tewno  Ave,  j-  $299  Down  -  teleiico  Moethiy 
nil  I.  nth  Street  -  $350  Down  -  iolence  Meetlily 

909  t.  14th  St.  -  2  Unitt  -  $495  Down  -  lolonco  Monthly 

11116     Alabama     -     $399     Down     -     ■•looci 

10136  *KoMm«     -      $19>     Down      -      ■■loii<o« 
vnthly 

2319-21  J.  najth  St.^Ooehlo-$4»»  Pit.-a«leiitejai»«thly 
2030  1.  131«t  Stroot  -  $230  Down  -  ■olonto  Jothly 
aOX  i  13tit  atroot  -  $2S0  Pow  -  »«laf  jUiithiy. 

67«  i.  Sim4  St.'  Voo-lot  -  $tS0  Dow  -  ■alonc«.J>oathlif' 
837  t.  *2m4  »t.  -  $3^  ■  Dow  -  aaloiico  jOythly 

156S  I.  31»t  »t.  -  $410  Poww  -  tehnif  HlWrthly 

911  I.  aoth  "St.  -  $750  Dow  -  leleeco 
2SS«  I.  S«Bta  Ana  tl.  -  $299  Down  —  Mloiico 

I81S 

I. 

i7 

111th  Stroot  -  $39S 

Down 

IS1> 

111th  Stroot  -  $39$ 

dow 

—  ■■luni.e^llonthly 1819 

I. 

Tilth  Stroot  -  $39S 

Down 
Dowa 

—  BoloncoT-penthly 
211J 

1. 
111th  Stroot  -  $395 

20)S 
1. 

112th  Stroot  -  $39S 
Rewa 

2211 

I. 

113th  Stroot  -  $J9S 

Omwn —  aelaKoaatonthly 

Tomorrow's  Mpnoy  Today! 

Advance  on  the  Houso  You  Can  Now  Own  in  One 

Day.  Advanced  on  your  Itt  Trust  Deed  loan  if  we 
O.  K.  it.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  one  loan. 

Borrow  $1000  or  more— pay  back  $15  a  month 

per  $1000  until  paid. 

Wo  Novo  Cfionts  With  All  CasM 

Fer  Yoor  Real  Estafa  Equities— 1st  er  2nd.  Trust 
Oaads— CantraletB,  or  any  Equity,  yoa  er  ye«r 

friends  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  ifs  an  Estate,  •  suit 

or  separatien  er  anything  pertaining  te  Real  Estate. 

Hare  is  your  chance  le  sell  fer  CASH. 

100  CENTS  ON  THI  $1.00  f 

For  Your   1st  Trust  Deed   if  Sktisfactory  te  Us.  Credited  le  the   Purchase  ef  Any  Preperlies  We   have 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  on  the  Dollar  if  Yeu  Have   a  T.  D.  Tor  $tOO  te  $10,000  We  Will  Gel  Yeo  a 
Deal.   ->  . 

$98,000  CASH  -  $9M00  CA^ 

HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9S,000  IN  CASH  TO  tUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  TliiS  DBTRia.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCE 
TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSI,  Wf  HAVE  aiENTS  WITH 

$98,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT.  ^ 

AD.  2-6101 
WE  GO  50-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  ALL  R.  L  IROKERS      . 

REALTY  EQUITIES  COe 

4374  S.  Main  St. 
ADe  2i5528 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

Golden  State  Insurance  Honors  Agents 
Freernan  of  Vallejo;  M.  Robin- 

son Baker  of  Oakland  and 
Vance  W.  Randle  of  Berkeley. 

The  staff  headed  by  Charles 

M.  Thomas  of  llie  Central  Ave- GSM  Honors  Year's  Top  Agents  i  orri  during  19.iS.  Ford,  who  be- |  Wcstsidc    District    Offico.    (".rif- 

Top    prodiuprs   for   G  o  Id  e  n  |  <'^"^*'    t^f    only    agent    in    the !  fin's    winning    •■Wildcat'    loam 

State  .MuUial    Life    Insurance    ''ompany's    history    to   win    lite    of   seven    ngenls    included    two    nuo  District  Office  was  runner- Co.,    on     botit    i»irii\idiial     and 
group 

title    twice,    finished    the    year 'winners    of    the    company's 
Willi     a     net    gain    of    $436,068  ■  "Monarch"  award, 

cv  els,   wore   honored    at  ,  worth  of  life  insurance  in  force.         -Monarch'     awards,     .second 

Beavers  Jr.  of  the  Central  Ave- 
nue office  and  Hardie  Back- Strom  of  Berkeley. 

Three    general  agencies  of 

the    company    were    also    re- 

i.p  for  the  President's  Chal- !  C*P*^"^  °^  ̂ ^v^.rd%.  The  Lone 

Icnse  Trophv,  nnd  the  staff  ̂ t^r  Agency  of  Houston,  Texas 

under  Levcesicr  Brown,  alsx,  of    P'^^'^  ̂ ""^  ̂ ^'^^  ̂   volume  net 
the  compan>''s   .M Program,    held    rcconlly    at    the 
CSM  ai  I 

Angeles. 

Komc  Offifc  ill  L<) 

highest  individual  honors  for 

GSM  agents,  went  to  .\svvorlh 
-Minglelon.  Klliul  D.  Lewis, 
James   K.  Ward   and   Wilbur  .\. 

office, 

liip     Central    .-\\enue 

placed  third.        ' 
Monarch  Manager  Awards 

Thorn  us   and   Brown    both    re- 
fcivofr  "Monarch    Manager" 

gain  of  $1,690,978  worth  bf  life ■Year  .\ward<: '  more  than  doubling  the  pro- fluciion  total  of  his  nearest 

rompeliliir. Griffin  Accepts  Challenge 

•     THRIFTLMART   is  conducting  i  grated  onion,  salt,  pepper  and  a  ■      Highest    indi\i(iual  honors       The  company's  highest  award 
a  frt^en  food  .sale  going  along  I  dash  of  sugar.  Wedges  of  toma-  ̂ veiii     lo    Edward    W.    Ford    of    f.^r  group  effort,  the  President's    Williams    of    the    Wcstside    of-  j.^^.^rds.  as  did  Staff  Managers  j  Oakland  and  the  Cecil  B.  Mur- 

with-i4*ie    other    weekend    spe-  |  toes    added    atop    the    casserole    (_■§ Ms   Central    .Avenue    District    Challenge  Trophy,  was  claimed    fice;    Roy    Spencer    and    .lohnny  Jon    Hapkins    Jr.    of    the    West-    rell    Agency    of  Los  Angeles, 
cials  which  should  pro\e  of  in-    when    the    dish    is    bubbly    hot     office  in   Los  .\ngeles  who  was    by    the    Los    Angeles    staff,  Locke    of    the    Central    A\enuc  side  office  anri  Joseph  Robin.son    which  placed  second  and  third 

teresi,^to     every     homemaker.  |  will  add  color  and  a  fine  taste     pioclaimefl   ".Man   of  the   Vear"    headed     by     Staff    M  a  n  a  g  e  r    r-ffice:    John     F.    Curr>     of    ihe  and  August  O'Neal  of  Berkeley;  ;  respectively,   also   won   expense 

insurance,  winning  an  all-ex- pense paid  trip  for  six  persons to  GSM's  Sales  Conference  in 

Los  Angeles  next  month.  The 
Calstate    Insurance    Agency    of 

Lamb  and  ham  head  the  meat  |  treat 
list.  .Of  course  the  Lenten 
mer»«-  are  not  forgotten  be- 

cause the  fish  case  is  loaded 
with  choice  cuts  from  all  the 

wanted  varieties  of  fish.  Oys-'' 
ters.  too.  Eggs  and  coffee  are 

good- -buys. 
RALPHS  .specials  are  turkeys 

and  chicken  pans,  with  baby 

foods,  peaches,  <orn  and  peas 
filling  the  specials  column: 
Tide  and  a  tuna  cat  food  for 

the  Lenten  season.  The  coupon 
is  for  salt.  free.  Ice  cream  is 

lower  in  price  ton. 

For  a  quick  Lenten  casserole 

try  one  made  with  .salmon  and 
lima.s. 

Salmon -Lima  Cassciole 

Flake  \  can  salmon  and  ar- 

range in  layers  with  an  equal 
amount-  of  fresh,  canned  or 

frozen  limas.  which  have  been 

cooked  almost  lender.  Pour  1 

cup  medium  white  sauce  or  a 

can  of  either  cream  of  mush- 

room or  celery  .soup  over  all  and 

top  with  '=  cup  fine  bread 
crum-hs.  Bake  until  bubbly  and 

the  seasonings  penetrate. 

>'atUFallv  one  will  use  a  bit  of 

for  his  winning  production  tec-    Demit  Griffin  of  the  compan\'s    Sacramento    area;    Walter    F.    District    Managers  Leroy  .\.  1  paid   trips." 

FEP  MMisure 
(Continued  from  Page  3) 

K.    Levering    of    Los   Angeles, 
Frank  Luckel  of  San  Diego,  and 

Bruce  V.  Reagan  of  Pasadena. 

One  Republican,  John:  ̂   Buft- 
ferud  of  San  Francisa^  joined 

the  committee's  seven  Demo- 
crats in  passing  the  bill. 

Democrats  voting  for  the  bill 

are:  Edward  E:  Elliott  of  Los 

Angeles,  Richard  T.  Hanna  of 
Garden  Grove.  Lester  A.  McMil- 

lan of  Los  Angeles,  John  A. 
O'Connell  of  San  Francisco; 

Gordon  H.  Winton  Jr.  of  Merced, 

George  E.  Brown  Jr.  of  MOn-. 
terey  Park,  and  Chairman  S.  C. 

Masterson  of  El  Sobrante. 

THE 
rfi  o>  d  lilt 

birn  ir-!'>iini  ii'ui  i.'  ""i;  ''" 

/hr  /o/)  hit.  uill  nf!>inr  iit  the 

5-4  Baiirij'itii  triidiini  nil  (ill- 

Stai  I'liikiuJC  I'cliiiKiry  li.  ̂ S, 

end  M'Vih  I.  I'll'-  l'iii'lii"i>- 

slnud  l(ii  II  QiKst  flmlf  "II 

till    L,i.'i\     li-i''V    "I'll   J'lhnijy 

(his     Sh'ii.s.     I'JilMsl     ol      (.ll'll- 

I'liid  Dtiinan.  Prwii  r  li>l>\, 

'I'lddx  lliii/'tr.  r.iid  R/nidy 
J  mil  s. 

T.URhSI    —r  ̂ ,  -.  ml, ,  II    \,nr 

»ld    Mil/lllU-     1  iidd    ol     Silll    .1,1- 

riiilii  Jc ';r  w/ii/i//  ii^  (Jiniii 

Si  lli'lin  Ill/Ill ,-  In  iiii/ii  iii'n  llir 

Rnrr.ddr  (.oini/v  I  di'  mid 

^nt'irmii!   Ihiti     h  ryii-'n:    nt    lii- 

s.iCKs  .Mil.  mr-iiir.- 

dnv.    Maiih     .'id.    .MlCri 
^y  ill  di'i'il'  '''^  ii:!inili>  I'l  iiKii- 

j  rfonr      Mmur     S,i,f:>.     't/i,-     o/ 

thi     qiciiU^t    nillui  III  I  .■.    nt    llir 

ucld  m  I  iiui ifiiitiiti  III.   iltlin 

ruiUliuidin,,  pi  i  i'lri,,,  i  >  t^iil  hr 

]):nnli  Shr.n.  I\,t\  Strni.  I:ii- 

die  diiliri.    Sid    ('.,.,'111.    R'isf- 
iiinry  Cln'iitt  \ 

J/tne  II  \' III, Hi, 
Flunk  Si  II  a  In. 

noldf.  th.irx  .1 
(iraliic. 

I'(ii\      (^miin, 

I  'iin     \l 111  iiii . 

Di-hlm       R,,- 

I  III  I  >    mid    Hi  1 1\' 

Rc-»3y    To  We»f     Spp3rD 

IBIG  MAN'S 1%.  SHOP 
'^104'  N'I!S 

JACK  BIEBER 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Manica  Blvd.,  L.  A.  46,  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

1 
§-
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1 

*!!^l%op  .^/Qnd -S^civc  .i^Att    J nrijtimcxt't    jj-cr<^\'ei'udc\\i  >^pccials   •  <2^Aod  w:5^/ia  <J>av'e  <:5^f    <J nriftiinart    jf-or  <^ver^ida\f  *^pcclaU 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M^M^^i^^^ '  '   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^^Vw^/^   EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 
BEEF.  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 

5-^1 $100 SUNSHINE  STATE 
FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE 

17 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

Apple,  Cherry.  Berry.  Peoch 

FRUIT  PIES . 
24.0Z. 
PKG. 39 

IJ^ufi^fQUMMf  MEATS 
US  DA.  GRADED 

■CHOICE" 
THRIFTIM^RTS  ANNUAL 

LAMB  SALE 
ECONOMICAL  LOW 
PRICES— HIGH  IN 

FOOD  VALUE 

TRIMMED  SHANK  OFF 

LAMB  LEGS 
S9UARE  CUT 

SHOULDER  ROAST 

59 
33 

i 

lb 

i 

lb 

SMALL 

RIB  CHOPS   
ROUND    BONE 

CHOPS   

loin'chops  .  .  .  . BRAISE  with  VEGETABLES 

UMB  KECKS  .  .  . 
TO   BAKE   OR    BBQ 

LAMBSHANKS  .  .  . 

79k 

67** 

77S. 
29J. 

33'n, 

SMALL 

LOIN  CHOPS  .  .  , 
BLADE    CUT 

SHOULDER  CHOPS 

LAMB  PAHIES  . 
TENDER 

LAMB  BREAST  .  . 

iamb' LIVER  .  .  . 

89k 

57k 
39k 10k 

27k 
LEES    FLAVOR   DELUXE   SKINNED    "EXTRA    SMOKE    FLAVOR" 

HAMS 
BUTT  CUTS   .   .   53r, 

WHOLE  OR  FULL 
SHANK  HALF 47 
HAM  SLICES 

lb. 

95;, 

AGAR  BRAND  "FROM  CHICAGO" 1 -LB.  PACKAGE 

SLICED 
BACON 39 

FRESH    BONELESS    BUTT        MWm a 

PORK  ROAST    47tt 
BULK  SAUSAGE  ...  45; 
SHOULDER  STEAKS  .  .  57; 

star   Kist   Frozen  10^-oz.  Pkg.  ̂ %  H  # 

Lobster  Tails  .  95  «> 
Four    Fisherman    8-oz.    Pkg.       0^  h  ^ 

Fish  Sticks  .  .  o5'« 
D*-Veined,    Peeled    7-oz.    Pkg.      m  i/^^ 

Carnation  Shrimp . . .  OY " 

LENTEN   SEA   FOODS FRESH    FILLET    OF  #  #%# 

Sea  Bass   .   .   .  OVib 
FRESH.    12-OZ.    JAR  M^t 

Pacific  Oysters  49" 
SLICED  CK.i 

Halibut    ...  ddtb 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FR^H  GRADE  "A" LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 
CTN. 
45 

ALL  GRINDS 

S  &  F  COFFEE 
1-LB. 

TIN 59 
PICTSWEET 
FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES 

FRADELIS  FROZEN 

FRIED  CHICKEN.  SWISS  STEAK.  VEAL  CUTLET 

DINNERS 
12.0Z. 

PKG. 49 PICTSWEET  FROZ€N 
GREEN  PEAS  OR 

CUTCOKN 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

CUT  IROCCOLi  SPEARS  OR 

PEAS  &  CARROTS 

2!^29l2-29 PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

CORN  oii  the  COB 
PICTSWEH  FROZEN   SQUASH  OR 

MIXED  VEGETABLES 
Pecan.  Peppermint.  Marble, Ben- Bon  Eclair*.  Shorty    

CHIFFON 

SARA  LEE 
FROZEN 

TR.ifii'"^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
SUNKIST— LARGE 

ORANGES 
LARGE  HEADS— CRISP 

LETTUCE 
LAUGE— FOR  SLICING 

TOMATOES 
U.S.  NO.  1 

RED  YAMS 

33 

15 19 

10 

CHEESE  CAKE 

n  oz. PKG. 59 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 
FRENCH   OR  CUT 

GREEN  BEANS 

2-33 
PICTSWEET 

FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

19 

FACIAL  TISSUE 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  FOROHOOK  OR 

BABY  LIMA  BEANS 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

ASPARAGUS  CUT  SPEARS 
SARA  LEE  FROZEN   IROWNIES  OR 

COFFEE  or  POUND  CAKE 
SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 
9UAIL  BRAND PINK  SALMON 
TANG  (T4-OZ.  JAR  «3c) 

BREAKFAST  DRINK 
JUICY   AND  TENDER 

LUER  FRANKS 
JANE  ANDERSON   SLICED    (t 

AMERICAN  CHEESE 
WISCONSIN   1    YEAR   OLD 

AGED  CHEDDAR  CHEESE 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  CHEESE  OR 

BEEF  ENCHILADA  (ti) SLICED  NATURAL 

SWISS  CHEESE 

2 
2 
4 
4 

SLICES) 

Pkft. 

of  2 

10.M. 
Pkft. 

Pfcft. 

400  C» 
Phgs. 

10.«. 

Pti«. 

10-OI. 

Pkg. 

Phf. 

Mb. 

Pif- 

No.  1 

Tm 

7-ez. 

J<r 
1-lb. 
Pkg. 

k-vi. 

Pkg 

Lb. 

Pkg 

Lb. 

33'
 

33'
 

$100 

$100 

29' 

29' 

49' 

35' 49' 

25' 65' 

29' 69' 

UmdekiniiKS 

SPECIALS 

Feb.  19-22 

IFri.-Sun.,  Fab.  20-22 

8-lncli,  Open-faced^-  ̂ ^^^,^.,^^  Washington CHERRY  PIE  e,  594  CUPCAKES  PKg  ̂f  6  35< 

PILLSBURY 

GOLDEN.  WHITE.  CHOC.  FUDGE 

CAKE  MIXES 

4noz$|00 

PKGS.    ̂ 1 

FRADELIS  FROZEN 

FRIED  SHRIMP 
c 12.0Z. 

PKG. 59 TOP  FLAVOR 

STRAWBERRY 
JAM 

89 

CHUBBY DOG 

FOOD 
THURS.,  FRL,  SAT.,  SUN.,  FEBRUARY  1?,  20, 21, 22 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS.   DIAL    570-KLAC 

WE  RSSERVI  THE  KiftHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

VERY  DAV  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 
SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXAELE  ITEMS s^on 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

%iiftimi^Jl^ ROLL 

lOe  OFF  DEAL 

SURF DETERGENT GIANT  ̂ KG 

YOU 

PAY 59 
EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ATl^<7/m" 

,.^pSg- 

'yjinifii*^^^!   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL 

<^liop  .^ttJ  >^avc  ̂ =/4if  ̂ l^rlftiiuait    J-or  <i:^ver\fJa\f  Specials  •  S/iop  .^nJ  Scivc  .^i    J  hrijtii^^ait    J-or  Cl^ver\fda\f  Specials 
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Baby's  Body  Stuffed  in  Paper  Sack Freedom  Fight 
Wins  Baclting 
Of  Local  Fans 

Bt  ABIE  ROBINSON 

A  New  Orleans  boxer's  fighl 
asrainst  racial  discrimination 
will  get  a  big  assist  from  local 
fight  fans  if  plans  for  an  Olym- 

pic Auditorium  "Figtit  for  Free- 
dom" bout  materialize, 

Matchmalcer  George  Parnas- 
sus has  put  his  stamp  of  ap- 

proval on  a  mid -April  match 
between  Joe  Dorsey,  tJie  New 
Orleans  boxer  and  a  first- 
rate  local  boxer. 

Dorsey  challenged  the  Lou- 
isiana law  which  forbids  mixed 

bouts  in  that  state  and  won  a 
lower-court  decision  but  must 
find  funds  to  help  finance  his 
opposition  to  an  appeal  to  the 

(Continued  on  Page  6) 

FEP  Law  Gets 

Assembly  OK 

By  6  to  14 
AsMinbly  Bill  91,  creating  a 

Fair  Qnployment  Practices 
Commission,  authored  by  As- 
•embljrman  W.  Byron  Rumford 
ef  Berkeley  auid  co-authored  by 
S3  OJMK  Aiwiilrtjniui.  «onrcd- 
a  MHashhtK  victory  in  the  As- 
Semb^  Thursday  and  was 

passed  by  a  rote  of  65-14. 
The  overwhelming  vote  /in 

favor  <rf  the'  legislation  indi- 
cates that  it  will  achieve  simi- 

lar success  in  the  Senate.  One 
of  the  heartening  features  of 
this  legislative  action  was  the 
by-partisan  support  which  it 
received  in  the  Assembly,  with 

46  Democrats  and  19  Republi- 

cans voting  "aye." 
Bias  UnpopulcET 

"We  have  found  that  through- 
out the  world  and  the  United 

States  and  In  California  par- 

ticularly, discrimination  is  be- 
coming unpopular.  We  find 

ourselves  in  a  new  climate  of 

thinldng  in  this  state  and 

throughout  the  world  where 

people  are  coming  closer  and 

closer  together,"  Rumford  said. 
He  declared  18  states  in  the 

Union,  Including  New  York, 

have  FEPC  laws.  'This  will 

give  our  citizens  an  opportu- 
nity to  rid  our  state  of  a  stigma 

In  this  field,"  argued  Rumford. 

Assemblymen  voting  "No" were  Bradley  (R>  San  Jose; 

Burke  (R)  San  Marino;  Chapel 

(R)  Inglewood:  Collier  (R)  Los 

Angeles;  Conrad  (R)  Sherman 
Oaks;  Cusanovich  (R)«  Van 

Nuys;  Hegland  (D)  La  Mesa; 

Lanterman  (R)  La  Canada; 

Levering  (R)  Los  Angeles; 

Lowrey  (D)  Yolo  County;  Luckel 

(K)  San  Diego;  Keagan  (R) 

Pasadena;  Shell  (R)  Los  Ange- 

les; Thelin  (R)  Glendale.  As- 
semblyman Wealter  Dahl  (R) 

of  Piedmont  did  not  vote  but 

stated  thut  had  he  done  so  he 

would  have  cast  a  "no"  vote. 

Idaho  Governor 

Gets  Marriage  Bill 
BOISE,  Idaho  —  Gov.  Robert 

E.  Smylie  was  given  a  bill  tat 

signature  l««t  week  repealing 

the  state's  b«i  <m  interracial 
marriages. 

The  Senate  passed  the  meas- 
ure Friday.  It  had  air  eady 

cleared  the  House  of  Repre- 
sentatives. 
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FIGHT  COMMITTEE  GREETS  CHAMP— Shoun  are  mfmbers  of  the  Freedom  Fight 

Committee  tuelcoming  Hogan  (Kid)  Bassey  to  town.  From  left:  George  Biddle,  Hogan's 
manager;  George  Parnassus,  matchmaker;  Bassey;  Vannoy  Thompson,  (jompton  SAACP; 
Atty.  Louis  Berry  and  J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson,  rouncilmonic  randtdnte.  (Smith.) 

Labor's  Endorsements 
(Aa  Editorial) 

Last  week  the  AFL  Voters  League 
weighed  five  Negro  candidates  seeking 
election  in  three  councilmanic  districts 
and  found  all  of  them  wonting  I  In  two 
instances,  it  gave  its  blessing  to  rival 
candidates  and  in  the  other  it  made  no 
recommendation  although  in  the  latter 
case  League  members  hod  to  overrule 
the  executive  board  which  favored  the 
Incumbent. 

Negro  candidates  turned  down  by 
labor  are  men  and  women  of  diverse 
political  views  and  civic  attainments. 
Not  one  of  \hem.  is  anti-labor  even  by 
Voters  League  standards.  Yet  none 
could  satisfy  the  Voters  League  which 
purports  to  speak  for  Los  Angeles 
labor,  including  its  thousbnds  of  Negro 
members. 

The  quality  of  the  Voters  League 
Judgment  is  illustrated  in  the  cose  of 
Eddie  Atkinson  who  is  seeking  office  in 
the  Tenth  District.  Atkinson  was  an 

outspoken  opponent  of  Proposition  18 
and  helped  roll  up  the  six  to  one 

majority  against  It  in  the  Negro  com- 
nmnities.  He  was  one  of  the  mainstays 
In  the  Budweiser  boycott  which  was 

organixed  by  the  NAACP  Labor  Com- 
mittee and  conceived  by.'  headed  by. 

and  qomposed  of  prominent  AFL  mem- 
bers. 

Aticinson's  opposition  to  Proposition 
^18  and  his  participation  in  the  boy- 

cott do  not  exhaust  his  support  of 
labor.  Time  and  again  he  has  heeded 
its  pleas  for  help  and  has  responded  to 
its  support  of  candidates  in  city, 
county  and  state  elections. 

We  do  not  believe  that  Atkinson's 
opposition  to  Proposition  18  and  his  re- 

sponse to  labor  on  other  issues  were 
dictated  by  blind  subservience  or  un- 

thinking loyalty  to  labor's  cause  but~ by  a  reasoned  belief  that  labor  and 
Negroes  have  common  problems  that 
require  concert  of  action.  He  had  a 
right  to  expect  an  application  of  those 
same  principles  to  his  candidacy.  What 

lip  got  was  a  slap  in  the  face. "' The  candidates  who  got  Voters 
League  endorsements  are  not  out- 

standing men;  none  of  them  has  made 
a  contribution  that  will  outlast  his 

term  in  office.  Atkinson's  opponent 
who  got  the  League's  endorsement  is  a 
political  opportunist  who  has  spent  the 
past  four  years  hedge-hopping  from 
one  job  to  another.  The  candidate  who 
got  executive  board  endorsement  only 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

An  ̂ Oscar^  for  Poitier? 

Vi^man 

Body  is 
Found 
In  Yard 

The  body  of  a  nine- month-old  baby  boy,  dead 
from  neglect  and  exposure, 
was  found  wrapped  in  a 
Los  Angeles  newspaper  and 
stuffed  into  a  paper  shop- 

ping bag  last  Friday  after- 
noon. Thp  body  of  the  unknown 
child  was  discovered  In  her 

back  '.ard  by  Mrs.  Florence 
Hill,  at  401  E.  116th  street, 
about  3:30  p.m. 
I  No  Clue 
No  one  ,was  able  to  give  any 

information  as  to  how  or  when 

the  sack  with  its  tragic  con- 
tents was  depHjslted  there;  nor 

^  (Continued   on    Page   3) 

Va.  Parents 

Fired;  Union 
Aids  Company 

FRO.NTT  ROYAL,  Va.— As  white 
students  enforced  a  total  boy^ 
cot  again.st  newly  Integrated 
Warren  County  High  School, 
econornic  reprisals  were  being 

inflicted  up)on  NAACP  mem- 
bers and  parents  of  the  22  Ne- 

gro teenagers  who  attended  the 
school  for  the  first  time  last Wednesday. 

Local  371  of  the  Textile 
Workers  of  America,  AFL-CIO, 
is  aiding  the  American  Viscose 
Corporation  in  the  reprisals 
against  the  Negroes,  according 
to  an  on-the-spot  investigation 

bj  Herbert  Hill,  NAACP  labor 
secretary. 

The  union's  business  agent. 
Charles  E.  Leadman,  one  of  the 
leaders  of  the  segregationists, 
announced  at  a  recent  meeting 
of  Local  371  that  the  union 

would  no  longer  handle  griev- 
(Continued   on   Page   111 

CLEAR  FIRST  HURDLE— Both   Tony  Curtis  and  Sidney 

Poitier,  co-stars  in  "The  Dcfirtnt  Ones,"  were  nominated  fur 
"Oscars"  for  the    best   actor   in    195S.   Both    turned  in    heart-     - 

Harming  perfnrmances. 

>    ' 

Poitier,  Tony  Curtis 

In  Race  for  'Oscar' 
By  Chazz  Crawford 

The  Academy  of  Motion  Picture  Arts  and  Sciences 
this  week  nominated  stalwart  Sidney  Poitier  as  a  con- 

tender in  the  best  male  actor  division  in  the  coveted 
Academy  Awards  sweepstakes.  The  selection  marks  the 
first  time  that  a  Negro  actor  has  been  nominated  for 
Hollywood's  top  honor,  although  Sidney  has  repeatedly 
given  Oscar-bait  performances  S>^ 
since  his  arrival  in  Hollywood, 
The  Academy  members  gave 

the  nod  to  .Sidney  on  the 

strength  of  his  magnificent 

pfTformance  in  "The  Defiant Orf'S. "  in  whieh  he  co-starred 
with  actor  Tony  Curtis  who  was 
also  nominated,  and  rightly  so, 

tor  his  brilliant  performance  in. the  <:amp  film.  Curtis,  who  is 

one  of  Hollywood's  top  boxof- 
fice  money  makers  is  another 

film  luminary  who  has  consis- 
tently given  top  drawer  per- t  Continued    on    Page   7) 

Client  Sues 

Attorney  for 

Mdpractice 
A  local  attorney  who  alleged- 
ly counselled  his  client  to  jug- 

gle dates  in  an  accident  suit 
was  sued  by  thaf^  client  Tues- 

day on  the  serious  charges  of 
malpractice  and  fraud. 
In  the  unusual  suit,  Mrs, 

Mary  Sue  Hall,  westside  ma- 
tron, filed  charges  against  Atty. 

George  L.  Vaughn  Jr.,  asking 
damages  totalling  $12,500. 

Dote  Changed 
The  suit  was  filed  by  Atty. 

Leo  Branton. 
Mrs.   Hall   alleges  that  she 

slipped  and  fell  on  July  3,  1956 
when    she    went    into    the    A-1 
Liquor   S  t  o  r  e   in   Compton   to 
purchase  a  package  of  cigarets. 
She    retained    Atty.    Vaughn    to 
file  a  $2500  damage  suit  against 
the   store   for  injuries  suffered. 

According    to   the   statute    of 
limitations,    cases    of   this   sort 
must    be    filed    within    a    year 

from  the  date  of  accident.    Ap- 
parently,    however,     the     year 

passed  without  the  suit  being 
filed    and    when    it    was    filed. 
Mrs.  Hall  claims,  the  date  of  the 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

EAGLE  BOYS  CLUB  FORMED— To  help  neighborhood 

.boys  have  a  good  time  working  off  energy  in  health-giving 
sports,  Roy  Smith,  of  the  Eagle  circulation  department,  helped 
form  the  California  Eagle  Boys  Club.  Some  of  the  20  chartered 
members  are  shoum  with  Smith,  right  rear.  From  left:  Ktith 

i., 

Garrett,  Mark  D.  Hester,  Michael  G.  King,  John  G.  King, 

Gary  Garrett,  Ollie  L.  Hester,  Marshall  Durden,  Virgil  Burt. 
Center:  Oren  Victor  Hester.  Rear:  Donald  Joiner  Garrett and  Smith. 

atcft 

First  Qcuu  Flop 

Gov.  paubus'  pet  segregation- 
ist who  won  a  congressaonal 

seat  by  a  shady  write-in  cam- 
paign in  Little  Rock  took  the House  floor  the  other  day  to 

"discover"  that  the  NAACP 

campaign  against  segregation has  been,  and  is.  Communist 

inspired.  The  inference  Is  that 

somehow,  8c«newhere,  some- time the  Communists  took  over 
the  NAACP 

and  bent  it  to 

-Tj  ^  their  will.  The 3^%  1  charge  is  silly. 

F    J^       _-i^*J      The     Coxa- 
^.  "^^  munists'      rec- ^-'  ord  in  the 

(N^-  United  States 

*""  5t  I  is  one  of  spee- 
•".^=^-  ̂   tacular  failure 

ife«»  but  few  ct. 

LorM  Mlil«r  their  flops 

match  their  lack  of  suc- 
cess in  persuading  Negroes 

to  their  ways  of  thinldng  and 

acting.  Never  did  so  many  ac- 
complish so  little  with  so  much 

noise.  They  lost  their  hope  of 

taking  over  ttie  NAACP  when 

they  lost  their  bad  for  the 
hearts  and  minds  of  Negroes. 

Big  Handicap 
The  Reds  were  handicapped 

right  from  the  artart;  rank  and 
fil^~>}«groes  have  never  Had 

any  truck  with  radical  social- ism. Buried  at  the  bottom  of  the 

American  pile,  the  Negro  hasn't had  his  eye  fixed  on  a  Utopian 
ideal.  All  he  has  wanted  to  cto 

I  is   to   scramble  up  to  equality 
with  the  white  Americans. 

(Cootiflued  on  Page  4) 

%i^actioany  matehody 
atji  vi^fnan,  gashed  oad 
bleeding^  rom  dnwon  of 
wourtds,  wac  foond  In  ttie 
restrodm  of  a  cafe  ait  B017 
S.  Ascot  aTcnue  Saturday 
afternoon. 

The  womou'i  alotliSd  had  a^ 

patently   bean   tarn 

back.  "Am 
dung  t»  lM)r  body 

psA  anrand  her hmna.  liUuBhcd  iMttfc  Hk. laMtland.]abbc«  A8d 

witli  m  tcrew-^Saivet.  A  fkemmtf 

Hm  a^wifrlver  was  ftNiBd  to- 
neeth  the  body.  j, 

A  handful  ot  hair  was  iMBid  I; 

on  the  bathiomn  floor. 

30    Wouads 
Police  said  there  were  at 

least  30  open  wounds  «a  th» 
woman's  head  and  ba^ic. 
The  victim  was  idottlfied  as  : 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Hamilton,  45,  tsl  . 

1444  E.  57th  stteet,  owner  of  '. the  cafe. 
The  body  was  found  about  S 

p.m.  by  Arthur  Johnaon.  11679 
Robin  street. Police  at  first  arrested  Oiatte 

Lee   Currie   as   a   snspeet   but, 

according  to  Det  William  B(oa- (Continued  on  Page  S) 
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DuBois  Feted 

By  Chou  En-lai TOKYO— Premier  Chou  En-lai" 
gave  a  dinner  Sunday  fcr  Dr. 
W.  E.  B.  DuBois,  grand  old  man 
ot  letters,  artd  Mrs.  DuBois  in 
Pacing,  according  to  the  Peking 

radio. 

DuBois,  visiting  in  tAmaaw, 
decided  to  make  tlie  trip  to 

Ouna  despite  State  Department 

prohibitions  against  treWl  on. 
the  Chinese  mainland,  and  ar- rived in  Peking  Feb,  13. 

Washington  hasi  given  no  In- dication as  to  how  it  intends  to 
deal  with  the  case. 

He 

JUNIOR  JOINS  UP  — 
Thurgood  Marshall,  Jr..  dis' 

plays  plaque  denoting  his  jiim- life   membership   ht   the 
^AACP.  Gift  it  fr»u 

c\ 
.  »»»C1.S^'-'*-^-' 

--.>*-> 

.  ..^.i^l 



'Receives  appointment— Rev.  E.  a.  Anderson,  uated  at  center,  la.y  appointed  to 
,,.j^ke  Governor's  Youth  Advisory  Committee  last  week.  Pictured  are  some  of  the  participants 
.'.,'ii)ho  will  discuss  youth  problems  at  a  forum  to  be  held  at  ]\IcCoy  Baptist  Church  Sunday. 
..JFrom  left:  Ella  K.  Mays,  Annie  Louise  Tippins,  William  Spencer,  V  elma  Lassiter  and 

■   -^ITelen  Smith.   (See  story  on  page  '5.) 

Faubus  Signs  i 
B9S  Segregation 
BUI  Into  Law 
IItTLE  ROCK— Gov.  O  r  v  a  1 

FairtMis  test  Friday  signed  into 

law  a  bin  authoriziing  »egre- 
gatiaa  in  city  buses. 

Tli«  law  is  patterned  after 
similar  laws  in  the  deep  South 
designed  to  evade  anti-segre- 
gathm  statutes.  It  permits  bus 

drivers  to  "assign"  seats  to  pas- 
sengers (or  various  reasons, 

such  as  redistribution  of  weight 
or  the  comfort  and  convenience of 

in    little    Rock    have 
bAi  integirated  up  to  now. 

Queen  Mather  Gets 
Cdd  Stores  m  Kenya 

KISUMU.  Kenya — Thousands  of  Africans  lined 
thif  West  Kenya  port  on  Lake  Victoria  last  Wed- 
neMay  as  Britain's  Queen  Mother  Elizabeth  rode 
by. 

But  it  was  a  quiet  crowd.  In  fact  it  was  a  silent 
crowd.  There  was  no  cheering,  no  waving,  no  flags 
— ^just  stares. 

The  cool  reception  came  after  Odinga  Odinga. 
chairman  of  the  African-elected  members  of  the 
Kenya  Legislatiye  Council,  told  his  followers  that 
it  was  all  right  for  them  to  go  to  see  the  Queen 
Mother,  but  that  they  should  not  give  her  a  "really 
warm  welcome."  They  didn't. 

*"-  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR 

SPECIALS 

Pk-ices  EHective :   ''""'tSJSl^'^ySriSi'r*' 
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^S^FRUITS FANCY  ARIZONA 
RUBY  RED 

Grapefruit 
NO.  1   ANJOM 

Pears 
iXTRA  FANCY 
WASHIN«rON  PELICIOUS 

Apples    2     19* 

:^a^, 
MEATS 

Frying  Chickens 
tt.S.D.A.  GRADE  A  '(   "l 
FrMh  Drasscd.  Whole         Lb.     V  V 

EASTERN  GRAIN-FED 

Spareribs       43* 
UNDER  3-US.  AVG.  Lb.       ■" 
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Sliced  Bocon;^,  45 

COFFEE 
MANMMGS 

-59* 
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MINUTE  MAID  Frozen 

Co* 

19 
PEANUT  itUHER 
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X 

li^ 

43 
MUSHROOM  SAUCE 

NORTH  AMERIQN 

5  ̂  29 
PEAR  HALVES 

F  »  P 
14.  14t,..  I3.M. 

19^  33' 

FLOUR 5-lb.  log 10-ib.  log 

39'  75 
CHEDDAR  CHEESE 

WISCONSIN  AG» 

IC 

Lb. 69 
8*oK.  Pkg 

1^1  Your  nearest  ! 

store 

39*  49 
4IM  PMUUOA  AT  VIRNON 

7*13  SOUTH  VIWMONT  AVINUI 
3«3J  CtlNSHAW  AT  RODIO 

34M  wuT  mno  STiin  at  vumont 
M17  WIST  WASMINOTON  AT  SIYINTH  AVIMIM 

S472    CKINSHAW   ■OWUVAIB 
HUNTIIMTON   PAIK,  lONa  UACH,  MOOIMA 
WUTWOOe,  SANTA  MONICA.  rAIADINA 
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'Chronicle'  Relates 
Crime  to  Ghettoes 

The  San  Francisco  Chronicle,  summing  up  a  series 

of  articles  on  tlje  subject  of  Negroes  and  -crime  in  the 
San  Francisco  ar^a,  published  an  editorial  recently  in 
which  it  advocated  passage  of  a  California  FEPC  law 
and  a  law  to  prevent  di^CTimination  in  housing.   -♦    The   editorial   entitled,    "The 

^  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR 

Judge  Orders 
Bias  Hearing 

At  ievittown 
NEWARK,  N.  J.  —  LevittcAvn, 

largest  housing  project  in  the 
State  of  New  Jersey,  was  oc- 
edred  last  week  to  appear  be- 

fore the  New  Jersey  Division 
Against  Discrimination  and 
answer  charges  of  refusing  to 
sell  homes  to  Negroes. 

Similar  orders  were  handed 
down  in  a  case  accusing  Green 

Fields  Village  'in  Gloucester 
County,  another  all-white  proj- 

ect, of  discrimination  against  a 

prospective  Negro  purchaser. 
Eozly  Hsoilng 

Jer)>ey  Division  Against  Discrim- 
Woodbury,  N.  J.,  made  the  de- cision last  Wednesday. 

It  is  expected  that  the  New 

Jersey  Division  Against  Discim- 
ination  will  proceed  at  once 
with  a  hearing  on  complaints 
involving  both  projects  and 
hand  down  a  ruling  within  a 
month.  This  is  the  first  time 
the  New  Jersey  law  has  been 

tested  as  it  affects  discrimina- tion in  housing. 

Levittown  contains  15,000 
homes  in  Burlington  County 
between  Trenton  and  Camden. 

Green  Fields  Village,  near  Cam- 
den, contains  550  homes. 

Attack«d  Low 

Judge  Schalick's  ruling  va- 
cated a  stay  obtained  last  No- 

vember 6y  the  two  housing  de- 
velopers halting  further  action 

on  the  cMTiplaints  of  discrimi- nation. 

Commenting  on  the  ruling, 
Julius  Wildstein,  Newark  lawyer 
and  spokesman  for  the  group  of 
attorneys  who  represented  the 

Negro  complainants,  described 
the  court's  action  as  constitut- 

ing "the  first  step  in  translat- 
ing the  promise  of  equality  con- 

tained in  the  law  into  the  re- 

ality of  equality  in  housing  re- 

gardless of  race  or  religion." Wildstein  is  chairman  of  the 
New  Jersey  Commission  on  Law 
and  Social  Action  oA  the  Amerr 

lean  Jewish  Congress  and  chair- 
man of  the  legal  committee  of 

the  New  Jersey  Committee 
Against  Discrimination  In Housing. 

He  represented  Luther  Gard- 
ner, who  charged  he  had  been 

denied  the  right  to  purchase  a 
home  in  Green  Fields  Village 
because  of  his  race. 

Lerittewa  Coses 

Complaints  chargirig  racial 
discrimination  by  Levittown 
were  filed  by  Willie  R.  James 
and  Franklin  D.  Todd  of  Bur- 

lington, N.J.  James  was  repre- 
sented by  Emerson  R.  Darnell, 

attorney  for  the  Southern  New 
Jersey  Branch  of  the  American 
Civil  Liberties  Union,  and  Sid- 

ney Reitman,  counsel  for  the 
New  Jersey  State  Congress  of 
Industrial  Organizations  (CIO). 

Todd  was  represented  by  Her- 
bert H.  Tate,  counsel  for  the 

New  Jersey  Branch  of  the 
NAACP,  and  Jerome  Eisenberg, 
former  chairman  of  the  New 
Jersey  Commission  on  Law  and 
Social  Action  of  the  American 
Jewish  Congress. 
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Crime  That  a  Ghetto  Breeds," 
is  printed  below. Shatters  Reputation 

In  publishing  last  week's series  of  artldes  on  Negroes 
and  crime  in  San  Francisco, 
The  Chronicle  performed  what 
it  felt  was  a  responsibility  to 

the  public.  The  existence  of  a 

disproportionate  rate  of  Ne- 
gro crime,  arising  from  the 

ghetto-discriminatory  pattern 
at  Negro  life  here,  was  one 
that  had  long  been  passed 
over  without  mention.  It  had 

been  avoided  because  to  ac- 
knowledge it  was  unpleasant, 

amounting  to  an  indictment 
of  the  whole  community,  and 

shattering  to  Sail  Francisco's reputation  for  tolerance  and 
respect  for  human  dignity. 

Reporter  Arthur  Hoppe's  ar- ticles explored  the  problem  of 
Negro  crime  with  a  perceptive 
eye  to  its  social  and  ecoiiomic 
causes.  These  {proceed  from 
the  basic  fact  thAt  the  Negro 
is  on  the  bott^mi^of  the  pile, 

that  he  is  no  part  of  THE  so- 
ciety which  surrounds  him; 

that  his  life,  his  frustrations, 
tensions  and  insecurities  are 
confined  within  a  cultural  and 

geographical  ghetto.  Walled 
around  by  prejudice  and  dis- crimination, the  ghetto  is  a 
slum  which  breeds  crime  and 
anti -social  hostility. 

Communltr  Probtem 

Here,  then,  was  a  portrait  of 
a  part  of  San  Francisco  that 
confronts  all  citizens.  Through 

intelligently  conceived  meas- 
res,  the  community  must  find 
a  way  toward  changing  the 
environment  that  yields  the 

alarming  Negro  crime  rate. 
Many  measures  have  been 

suggested.  Obviously  there 
are  no  overnight  remedies. 
But  we  can  make  use  of  some 
that  have  been  tested  else- 

where. In  what  follows,  The 
Chronicle  describes  a  program 
that  many  people  think  would 
result  in  substantial  progress: 

Proposals 
1.  The  Legislature  should 

enact  a  fair  employment 

practices  bill,  based  on  the 
experience  of  15  other  states 
having  such  legislation. 

2.  The  Legislature  should 
either  (a)  forbid  racial  or  re- 

ligious discrimination  in  the 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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PLAN  STRATEGY  FOR  "Y"  CAMPAIGN— Church  leaders  P^''"""'{J*^^*f9f*^  *» 

28th  Street  Y's  $l5/>00  funi-rnsing  campaign  ere,  from  left:  Mrs.  Ella  W^rtn,Mimttm§ 
Star  Baptist  Church;  Mrs.  MollU  Patterson,  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  Church;  Rev.  Emi  C  Ct^^ 

chairman  of  the  church  division,  pastor  of  Liberty  Baptist  Churfh;  Rev.  Roy  Th9mpnm,M0^  ; 

ond  Baptist  Church;  and  Mrs.  Odessa  Gaskill.  Liberty  Baptist  Church. 1 Man  Hongs 

Himself  Witti 
Wire  Noose 

Arthur  Durden,  30,  toid  a 
friend  last  Thursday  afternoon 
that  he  was  going  to  commit 
suicide  "because  he  was  a  cow- 

ard and  was  sick  and  wouldn't 
get  well,"  went  to  the  garage 
of  his  home  at  1249  E.  SIM 
street,  and  hung  himself  from 
a  wire  attached  to  a  rafter. 
A  friend,  Joe  King,  of  the 

same  address,  found  him  there, 

hanging  with  the  wire  tied 
around  his  neck.  He  cut  Dur- 

den loose  and  applied  artificial 
respiration,  but  it  was  too  late. 
He  was  already  dead. 

Police  reported  that  Durden 
had  formerly  been  a  patient  at 
Patton  Hospital  and  in  the 
County  Hospital,  suffering  from 
a  mental  condition. 

He  left  no  suicide  note. 

Woman  Slashed 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

dy,  Currie  was  released  Mon- day. Currie  had  reportedly  been 
seen  in  the  vicinity  of  the  cafe 
at  about  the  time  the*murder 

wa^  committed. 
Suspect  Arraigned 

Arrested  subsequently  and 
charged  with  the  crime  Nyas 
Clarence  Clanton,  who  lives  on 
18th  street.  Clanton  reportedly 
was  a  former  friend  of  the  dead 
woman. 
He  was  arraigned  Tuesday. 

A  hearing  on  the  murder 
charge  has  been  set  for  March 

9. 

AID  LEAGUE— Planning  continuing  strategy  for  the  Ur, 

League  drive,  now  in  its  third  week,  are  from  left:  Tko 
Southern,  chairman;  Leon  Thompson,  assistant  ehatrmmt; 
Rossie  O.  Elliott  of  the  Urban  League  staff.    ■ 

Client  Sues  Counsel  for  Fraud 
(Continued  frcan  Page  1> 

accident  had  been  moved  ahead 
from  July  3  to  July  13. Caused  PerJuTY 

When  the  case  came  to  court, 

attorneys  for  the  store  were 
able  to  riiow  from  their  records 
that  the  date  had  been  changed, 
and  the  case  was  dismissed. 
Mrs.  Hall  is  now  suing 

Vaughn  for  the  $2500  she  claims 
she  should  have  been  awarded 

from  the  liquor  store.  In  ad- 
dition, she  is  asking  $5000  dam- 

ages on  a  second  count  of  fraud, 
plus  an  additional  $5000  puni- tive damages. 

Mrs.  Hall  maintains  that 

Vaughn,  by  instructing  her  to 

place  the  date  of  July  13  «■ 
her  deposition  without  excIMm' 
ing  10  her  the  reastxi  f or  soA 

instructions,  caused  Yier  to  cdm- 
mit  perjury,  thus  making  iM* liable  to  a  possible  pez]^ 

prosecution. FURNITUKE  FOR  SAU 

From  Our  Used  Department 
Hardwd.    Folding    Chairs    ea.    50c 

NEED  REFAItS 
Auditorium   Seals      .$1.M 
Children's   Chairs   ^1.4S 

SCHOOL  DAYS EQWPMINT  CO. 
951   No.  Main  St.,  1m 

CA.  242«9 

HARD  TO  PLACE  RISKS,  AUTO  INSURANCE 

0«a't  Tak*  CImmm  •«  l«tlas  T*«r  Ucmim  —  lorn  Can  Oat  Oi^Uta  FratMttoa  Far  ■  Fa«r 
PIMANCIAL  KfSMMMIBllnY  PHItMS.  Ma4a  tar  TImm  Wha    Hova   LaM  Thair  Ummm  .  . 

•aaa    Caawlla^   f   turmu*    Pawn.   OTIN   *  AJIk   ta   T    PJK.  -  SATUKDAT  »,iUlfl.  fa  S   PM. 

CAL-SALES   INSURANCE  CORP.,  REpublic  1-2106,   3933  So.  Vermont,  LA.-Oppedto  Hm 

PMng  telephoniB  know-how  to  work  for  nathnal  defenn 

Hew  phone  network  adds  lightning  punch  to  the  nation's  l^fenses 
Phone  lines  today  are  speeding  up  the  nation's  air  defense 
by  making  it  act  almost  autcnnatically.  The  lines  are  nerves 
of  a  new  system  called  sage.  With  faster  speed  than  ever, 

these  lines  flash  signals  from  wide-si»ead  radar  outposts 
into  SAOE  control  centers.  There,  the  sigtials  feed  into 

computers  that  instantly  tell  Air  Forcemen  what's  in  the 

air  and  where  it  is.  Then,  in  a  fraction  of  theiime  it  once 
uwk,  the  men  can  use  sage's  phdhe  lines  to  onier  jet  air- craft or  missUes  skyward.  Telephone  people  are  fast  com- 

pleting sage's  nerve  system  as  part  of  our  role  in  National Defoise.  And  well  watch  over  it  withcare — watch  to  see 
that  it's  always  working  for  your  safety  and  security. 

Working  togetiier  to  soiye  you  better... 

The  men  and  women  of   f 

Pacific  Telephone 
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LABOR  SUPPORT  FOR  ATKINSON— J.  Edward  Atkinson  is  shown  with  some  of  the 
union  workers  who  are  supportirtg  his  campaign  for  City  Council  in  the  10th  District.  From 
left:  Dan  Harvey,  president  of  Laborers  Local  300;  Atkinson;  Marl  Young,  Musicians  Local 
47;  and  Bill  Murdock,  dispatcher  of  Local  300.  (Irving  Smith) 

his  position  on  any  other  issue. 
Mod*  Motion 

"I  made  the  motion  in  the 
Voters  League  delegate  assem- 

bly to  refuse  endorsementt  to 
CaUicott  I  also  made  the  mo- 

tion to  reject  endorsement  of 
Timiberlake,  despite  his  gener- 

ally good  record  on  issues  oth- 
er than  FEPC  legislation. 

"Despiite  the  bard  battle  which 
I  waged,  Hhe Voters  League  ma- 

jority turned-  down  only  one  of 
these  two  candidates.  It  reject- 

ed Callacott  but  endorsed  Tim- 
berlake. 

"As  to  candidates  from  "other 
distriots:  I  did  not  at  any  time 
give  any  assistance  to  efforts  to 
defeat  any  candidates  support- 

ing FEPC  and  other  civil  rights 

legislation." 

Poilord  ExploTiis  Siwid 
bi  AFL  Voters  League 
,.  Although  he  admittedly  joined  a  majority  of  the 

AFL  Voters  League  in  refusing  an  endorsement  of  J. 
^Iward  (Eddie)  Atkinson  for  CSty  Council  from  the 
T&flth  District,  Wm.  E.  Pollard  this  week  denounced 

what  he  called  "malicious  falsehoods  being  deliberately 
csKulated"  about  his  activities " i»  tiije  League. 
>;^Uard,  head  of  the  Dining 

Gut  Cooks  and  Waiters  Union 

ag«^^  snember  of  the  executive 
bcnoQ  of  t^e  Voters  League,  said 
tSat  he  had  urged  the  League 
to  refuse  its  endorsement  to 
candidates  who  had  voted 
against  FEP  ordinances. 

qe  led  a  fight  against  Ran- 
som Callicott  in  the  12th  Dis- 
trict and  L.  E.  Timberfake  in 

the  Sixth  District,  both  of  whom 
voted  against  FEPC.  Callicott 
wjis  denied  endorsement  but 

Timberlake  got  the  League's 
approval. Werv«  of  Criticism 

Pollard's  statement  was  ob- 
viously timed  to  still  a  wave 

of  crhicism  directed  at  him  be- 
cause of  his  vote  for  one  of 

Atlcinson's  opponents  and  based 
on  erroneous  charges  that  he 

took  the  floor  to  opp^  Atkin- 
BCMV  The  Eagle  learned  that  be 
did  not  speak  against  Atkinson 
but  did  vote  against  him,  as 
did.  Victor  Nijf  of  the  Building 
Service  Union. 

Pollard  is  one  of  the  vice 
presidents  of  the  newly  formed 
Los  Angeles  Federation  of  La- 

bor and  has  been  chairman  of 

the  ̂ NAACP  Labor  Committee 
for  the  past  several  years. 
FKPC  legislation  is  one  of 

5^ven  major  issues  on  which 
♦'-p  Voters  League  judged  can- 

'r'.'es,  but  it  is  League  policy 
:   to  refuse  endorsement   be- 

'■use  of  a   wrong  stand   on   a 
•"Tie  issue.  Pollard  said. 

Pollard's  statement  follows: 
"Organized  IcTbor  in  Los  An- 

geles has  continuously  and 
forcefully  supported  FEPC  leg- 

islation at  the  city,  county  and 
state  level.  Consistent  with 
this  stand  the  AFL  Voters 
League  has  made  FEPC  legis- 

lation one  of  the  seven  major 
Issues  on  the  basis  of  which  it 
Judges  candidates. 

"U'p  to  the  present,  however, 
Hie  Vcrters  Lewague  has  evalu- 

ated 'Hie  entire  record  of  a  can- 
didate In  making  a  choice.  The 

League  has  not  ruled  out  en- 
<ioragment  of  a  candidate  on 

<jhe  basis  of  Hve  candidate's 
wrong  stand  on  any  single  is- 
sue. 

"A*  the  Voters  League  execu- 
ittv«  board  meeting,  and  again 
at  the  general  assembly  of  del- 

egates, I  urged  an  ironclad  rule 
of  lefusrn^  endonsement  to  any 
oaTMiidate  who  had  opposed 
TEPC  legislation,  regaTdless  of 

Uttle  Rock 

Lowyer  Will 
Speak  Here 

Atty.  'Wiley  A.  Branton,  chief 
counsel  for  the  high  school  stu- 

dents in  the  famous  Little  Rock 
school  segregation  case,  will  be 
principal  speaker  Friday  eve- 

ning at  the  second  artnual  ban- 
quet of  the  Democratic  Minor- 

ity Conference  at  the  Statler 
Hotel. 

"Inside  Story  of  Little  Rock" 
will  be  the  subject  of  his  ad- 

dress. Branton  is  a  brother  of 
Atty.  Leo  Branton  of  L.  A.,  and 
is  a  native  of  Pine  Bluff,  Ark. 
He  attended  Arkansas  State 
AM&N  College. 

Henry  T.  Lopez  will  act  as 
toastmaster.  Atty.  Xenephon 

Lang,  tiewly  elected  DMC  vice- 
president,  will  give  tile  wel- 

coming address,  and  Atty.  Vai- 
no  Speij^er,  chairman  of  the 
Democratic  Minority  Confer- 

ence, will  make  closing  re- 
marks. Branton  will  be  intro- 

duced by  his  brother. 

New  Program 
KGFJ,  the  radio  station  of 

many  firsts,  has  inaugurated  a 
new  feature,  "The  KGFJ  Re- 

port," now  heard  twice  each 
Saturday  at  12:55  p.m.  and 
5:55  p.m. 

"The  KGFJ  Report"  covers 
the  behind -the -scene  activities 

of  KGFJ's  personnel  and  events 
which  highlight  Us  program- 

ming each  week. 

Labor  Leaders 

Urged  to  Hit 
Biased  Unions 
SAN  JUAN,  Puerto  Rico— The 

problem  of  discrimination  in 
some  labor  unions  was  dump- 

ed in  the  laps  of  the  AFL-CIO 
leaders  last  week  as  the  exec- 

utive board  met  to  consider 

union  programs  for  the  coming 

year. 

Herbert  Hill,  labor  secretary 

of  the  NAACP,  has  filed  a  se- 
ries of  complaints  alleging  the 

color  line  in  specific  unions  and 
union  locals. 

Calls  for  Action 

What  is  needed  from  the  AFL- 

CIO  now,  the  NAACP  said,  "is 
not  more  pious  resolutions,  but 

decisive  action." Hill  has  written  letters  to 
AFL-CIO  President  George  Mea. 
ny  and  other  federation  lead- 

ers, urging  action.  In  one  he 
said: 
"We  recognize  that  a  goodly 

number  of  AFL-CIO  unions  are 
diligently  pursuing  a  policy 
of  non-discrimination.  We  also 
are  aware  that  several  unions 
which  heretofore  had  policies 
permitting,  if  not  encouraging, 
discrimination,  have  begun  to 
take  corrective  measures.  But  a 
discouraging  number  of  unions 
have  made  no  move  to  correct 

inequities." 

BANQUET  SPEAKER  — 
Atty.  M'iley  A.  Brandon,  chief 
counsel  for  Little  Rock  stu- 

dents in  the  Arkansas  school 

segre/jatinn  case,  will  he  guest 
speaker  at  the  setnnd  annual 
hanquet  of  the  Democratic 
Alinorily  Conference  Friday 
at  the  Staler-Hilton  hotel. 

Probe  Arrests, 
Council  Urged 

By  Atkinson J.  Edward  (Bddie)  Atkinson, 
candidate  for  City  Council  from 
the  Tenth  District,  tlris  week 

urged  the  council  to'  conduct  an all-out  investigation  of  unequal 
law  enforcement  by  poilce  of- ficers. 

Atkinson's  request  for  the  in- 
vestigation was  touched  off  by 

the  charge  of  Municipal  Judge 
David  Williams  that  police 
almost  never  prefer  gambling 

charges  against  white  peirsons 

and  by  PoHoe  Chief  Pai'ker's statistics  showing  the  aierst  of 

12,069  Negroes  and  2131  "oth- 
ers" in  the  years  1957  and  '58. 

"These  lopsided  figures  «how 
that,  for  some  reason,  gambling 
laws  are  ri/gidly  enforred  only 
where  Negroes  are  concerned. 
All  laws  should  be  enforced, 
including  those  against  gain- 
bllng,  but  law  enforc^ent 

should  be  impartial,"  Atkirtson told  a  number  of  audiences  last 

week.  ' 

The  candidate  said  that  a 

thorough-going  1  n  v  e  s  tigation 
might  reveal  similar  shocking 
inequality  in  enforcement  erf 

other  laws  by  local  police.  "I  do not  know  what  the  facts  would 

show,  but  I  do  think  the  Coun- 
cil  should  find  out,"  he  said. 

Inequality  in  law  enforce- 
ment breeds  resentment,  Atkin- 

son charged,  and  "leads  to  dis- 
respect both  for  law  and  law 

enforcement  officers."  He  stress- 
ed the  fact  that  a  Council  in- 

vestigation should  be  directed 

toward  finding  a  cure  for  what- 
ever  conditions  exist  and  should 
not  be  conducted  in  such  a 

manner  as  to  weaken  law  en- forcement, i 

In  an  open  letter  to  Chief 
Parker,  Judge  David  Willjams 
said  that  during  his  more  than 
two  years  on  the  bench,  he  ̂ ad 
seen  only  one  white  defen(}ant 
charged  with  gambling  in  his 
courts  and  that  the  one  person 
had  been  involved  in  a  Negrof 
dice  game. 

Thursday,  February  26,  1969 
Th#  ClnrOtVItt 

RETIRES — Charles  M.  Dean,  looking  hale  and  hearty  at  the 
age  of  66,  retired  recently  from  his  job  as  depot  guard  at  the 
Cheli  Air  Force  Base.  He  is  shown  being  presented  with  a 
certificate  of  service  by  Major  Gregory    V.  Steffens,   left. 

Two  Suspects  Nobbed  in 
Broodwoy  Federal  Holdup 

Two  men  accused  of  holding  up  the  Broadway 
Federal  Savings  and  Loan  Association  a  week  ago 
Monday  were  being  held  this  week  on  Federal  charges 

of  armed  robbery.  '^   A  third  suspect,  Webster  Per - 

Anti-Intermarriage 

Repeal  Is  Voted 
SACRAMENTO— A  bill  spon- 

sored by  Assemblyman  Edward 
Elliott,  Democrat,  of  Los  Ange- 

les, to  repeal  the  miscegenation 
statute  of  the  state  of  Califor- 

nia successfully  passed  the 
California  Assembly  last  week 
by  an  overwhelming  vote. 
While  only  eight  votes  were 

cast  against  the  measure  a 
large  number  of  assemblymen 

abstained  from  voting.  '"Nay" votes,  were  cast  by:  BUrke, 
Chapel,  Conrad,  Lanterman, 
Levering,  Reagan  and  Shell, 

Republicans  from  the  Los  An- 
geles area,  and  Lowrey,  Denio-^, 

era t,  froni  Yolo  County.    , 

Florida  to  Drop 
Racial  Barrier  ,r 
MIAMI— Florida  laid  plajit  to 

lower  the  banner  of  racial  ̂ eg-^ 
regation  in  public  schools  as 
the  Miami  board  rhet  this  week 
and  decided  to  admit  at  least 

four  Negro  children  to  hitherto all-white  schools. 

There  was  immediate  reac- 
tion across  Florida  from  stanch 

segregationists.  If  the  color  bars 
are  lowered  as  indicated  at  the 
Miami  Orchard  Villa  School, 

and  perhaps  others,  under  Flor- 
ida's Pupil  Placement  Act,  there 

would  be  only  five  states  still 
operating  totally  s  e  g  r  e  gated 
schools:  Mississippi,  Georgia. 
South  Carolina,  Louisiana  and 
Alabama. 

kins,  24,  of   6101    S.  Broadway, 
has  been  released. 

The  two  being  held  are  Joe 
W.  Walker,  28,  of  1463  W.  38th 

place,  alleged  driver  of  the  get- 
away car,  and  John  M.  Johnson, 

who  was  identified  from  pho- 
tos by  victims  of  the  noonday 

robbery. 

Walker,  according  to  Univer- 
sity detective,  confessed  his 

part  in  the  robbery  after  at  first 
denying  it  FBI  agent  Ed  Early, 
however,  refused  to  confirm  or 
deny  that  any  confession  had been  obtained. 

He  was  likewise  noncommit- 

tal jisjto  Whether  or  not  John- son had  maae  any  statement. 
Last    Thursday,    FBI    Argents 

Meany  and  Quinn  went  to  6101 
S.  San  Pedro  street  with  a  Fed- 

eral warrant  for  the  arrest  ot, 

Johnson. 
A  search  revealed  evidence  of 

a  green  substance  resembling 

marijuana  and  a  small  quan- 
tity of  a  yellow  powder  in  a 

desk  drawer.  In  addition,  $500 
was  found  in  the  closet. 
While  the  agents  were 

searching  the  premises,  Perkins 
cai^e  in  and  was  questioned. 
"I  ■flon't  know  anything  about 

that  bank  job,"  he  said,  adding, 
"Johnny  came  by  a  lot  of 
money  the  other  day,  but  I 
don't  know  where  he  got  it. 
He  bought  me  a  new  suit,  shoes 

and  a  shirt  yesterday." "Sure,"  he  admitted,  "1  live 

at  that  pad  with  Johnny,  'but 

that  marijuana  isn't  mine.  It's 

probably  his." 

Due  to  his  resemblance  to 

another  suspect  in  the  robber>', 
Perkins  was  taken  to  Univer- 

sity Police  Station  along  with 

Johnson  and  placed  under  ar- arrest.    He   was    later   released. 
The  robbery  occurred  shortly 

after  noon  on  Feb.  16,  when 
three  armed  men  entered  the 
offices  at  4501  S.  Broadway, 

ordered  employes  and  custo- 
mers to  lie  face  downward  on 

the^oor,  and  proceeded  to  grab 
approximately  $3500  from  the 
tellers'  tills.  They  then  dashed 
out  a  side  door  and  si>ed  away 
in  a  waiting  car. 

Walker  was  arrested  follow- 
ing a  traffic  accident  at  the  cor- 

ner  of  43rd  street  and  Vermont 
avenue.  The  license  number  of 
his  car  had  reportedly  been 
noted  by  one  of  the  victims 
who  ran  out  after  the  bandits 
made  their  get-away. 

Atkinson's 
Headquarters 

Opening  Set Rained  out  for  the  past  sev- 
eral weeks,  the  grand  and 

official  opening  of  J.  Ed- 

ward "E  d  d  i  e"  Atkinson's 
campaign  headquarters  at 
5208  W.  Adams  blvd.  will  be 
held  on  Saturday,  according 
to  Mrs.  Benjamin  Miller, 

campaign  director. Mrs.  Jeri  Branton  will 

head  a  "Walk  With  Eddie" 
during  the  appointed  hours 
of  one  and  three  on  Satur- 

day. Some  volunteer  work- 
ers amdhg  leading  -business 

and  professional  people  will 

go  from  door  to  door  distri- 
buting literature  while  oth- 

ers will  join  the  motorcade 

planned  as  part  of  the  day's, activities.  The  walk  will  be 
climaxed  with  open  house 
activities. 

Dead  Boy  Found 
In  Paper  Sack (Continued  from  Page  1) 

was  there  any  clue  that  might 
lead  to  the  identification  of  the 
parents.  The  newspapers  in 
which  the  baby  was  wrapped 
were  dated  Feb.  7  and  Feb  10, 1959. 

All  the  police  were  able  to discover  was  that  the  shopping 

bag  had  been  left  in  the  yard 
sometime  between  3:30  p.m. 

Thursday  and  about  the'  same time  the  following  afternoon, 
when  Mrs.  Hill  saw  it.  Mrs. 
Harriett  Davison.  919  E.  118th 
street,  told  police  she.  visited 
at  the  116th  street  address 
Thursday  afternoon  and  was 
positive  there  was  no  bundle 
on  the  lawn  at  the  time  she 

passed. 

The  unwanted,  unnamed  lit- 

tle boy  was  taken  to  the  cor- oner's office,  but  was  already 

dead.  He  was  listed  as  "John 

Doe  No.  7. " 

Chcvles  Dean  Honored  As  r 

He  Retires  'For  Ke^*' 
Charles  M.  Dean,  who  served  under  Gen.  Pea/b6m 

in  Mexico  back  in  1916  and  whose  career  has  taefaiiM 
a  20-year  hitch  with  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  Departaaiiat, 
retired  recently  from  his  job  as  depot  guard  at  {be 
Chili  Air  Force  Base. 

He  was  honored  with  a  din- 
ned and  gifts  fr<Mn  fellow 

guardsmen  and  was  presented 
with  a  certificate  of  service  by 
his  superior^  Major  Gregory  V. 
Steffens. For  Sum 

Dean  say«  his  present  retire- 

ment at  the  age  of  66  is  "for keeps."  He  has  retired  trom 
various  jobs  before,  notably 
from  the  Fire  Department  in 
1944,  after  serving  at  Station 
No.  30,  Central  avenue  and  14th 

street,  but  up  to  now-  the  re- 

tirement has  never  "taken." This  time,  though,  he  says  it 
will,  and  that  he  will  now  find 

time  to  spend  with  his  four 

grandchildren. 
Dean,  who  lives  at  282  E.  45th 

street,  was  born  in  Greenwood, 
S.C.  in  189^.  His  first  hitch  in 
the  army  was  from  Aug.  14, 

1914  to  April  13,  1922,  encom- 

passing World  War  I,  and  in- 
cluding an  assignment  in  Mex- 

ico and  another  in  the  Philip- 

pines, where  he  was  at 
to  the  9th  Cavalry  DiviisfaMi;^. 

CeuldB't  Stop  f : 

He  joined  the  local  FiK 
partment  in  1924,  retired 
20  years  but  found  it  diffi^alt 
tp  stay  out  of  harness  and  ]|p  a 
short  time  he  took  another  gov- 
etnment  job  as  a  guard  at  ̂ JtOt . 

a|nd  Maple  streets.  i 
I  Then  followed  a  brief  prt«ite 

venture  as  operator  of  the  Sttall 
^rvice  Station  at  44th  atiSiet 

a^d  Avalon  blvd.  ^ 
I  From  1946  to  1951  De&n  wqfk- ed  in  the  Post  Office,  goingil  to 

tl^e  Cheli  Air  Force  Base  in  t^yat' yi>ar  and  remaining  until  "the 

present  time.  i" 

FULL  MEMBERSHIP  1 

SHAW  UNIVERSITY,  N.  Ci— 
Shaw  University  was  fcMmally 
a<!cepted  into  full  membenlkip 
in  the  American  AssodaitionTflC 

Colleges  fc«-  Teacher  Educadon 
at  the  recCTit  meeting  o<  she association  held  at  Chicago^ 

There  were  more  Americans 
killed  in  traffic  accidents  in 
1957  than  in  19.t8.  reports  the 
Auto    Club    of    Southern    Calif. "Patronize  Eagle 

Advertisers" 

i 

YOUR     UNION     OIL    DEALER 

JOE  LEWIS  and  JOHNNY  RANDOLPH 
2  BIG  UNION  OILjDEALERS  NOW 
LOCATED  ON  2  |IG  CORNERS -  EASTSIDE  —  \: 

52nd  and  Centaral      .\ 
-  WESTSIOE  - 

J«ff*r*on    and    WMtMN  % 

powerful new 
GASOLINES 

7600 
C  ASOI-t  rsl  E 

76 ^he  champagne 

of  premium 
gasolines The  West's  most  powerful 

regulv  gasoline 

Lewis  &  Randolph's  Additioiial  Servict 

■t\ 

LEONARD  GASTON  ancf  CASH  RUSSEU 

UNION  SERVICE  SPECIALISTS 

Located  at  LEWIS  and  RANDOLPH'S  ^ESTSIDE. 
JEFFERSON  and  WESTERN,  are  two  of  the  best 

reasons  why  customers  come  from  near  and  far  to  pa- tronize L  &  R.        ̂ 

Specializing  in  the  Finest 
aECTRICAL  MOTOR   TUNE    UP   -   COMPLETE 

BRAKE  SERVICE  -  NIGHT  LUBRICATION  -  HUE 
LIBERTY  TRADE  STAMPS. 

$     $     $     $     $     $     $     $     $     $  1^     $     $ 

Big  Discounts  Offered  On  — TIRES  -  BATTERIES  -  TIRE  REPAIR  -  BATTERY  CHAROR  - 
STOP-WEAR  LUBRICATION  ^  CAR  WASN  AND  POUSHiS 
BY  HAND  -  AND  AUTOMOTIVE  ACCESSORICS. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

•  Free  Pickup  and  Delivery  Service 

•  Special  Rates  ior  Commercial  Sects. 
  All  This  and  More  at  the  WESTSIDE   , 

IXWIS  ̂   RANDOLPH'S 
3401  S.  ¥fISTERN  AVENUE 

CORNER  OF  JCFPERSOlil,  RE.  4-9645 

PLUS  \Mtt  EASTSIDE  -  CORNER  S2imI  ̂   CmTRAL ADmim  2J02I» 

YOUR     UNION     OIL     DEALER 
■*i 

h 

.n- 
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Loren  fAlllmr,  Publisher 
Th«  Calffeniia  logl*  ttwids  for  <ompl«t«  iiit«gratien  of  N*groM 

Inte'avary  phas*  ut  Ani«rk«ii  IH*  through  tho  liomecrotic  procoMO*. 

We  favor: 

1.  HPC  on  local,  ttot*  and  noHonal  lovolc 

?.  Docont  housing  for  cril  Amoricans. 

3.  Roprasontotion  in  Oovommont. 

4.  Adoquoto  old  ago  ponsiom  and  social  security. 

5.  Colloietivo  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmon. 

•.  Dovolopmont  and  oncourogomont  of  Nogro  buslnoss. 

_  We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Commuri;ts  anH  oil  othor  onomios  of  domocrocy. 

Pubffshod  Ivory  Thursday  for  Ovor  78  Yoars 

"^101  Wost  Vonion,  Comor  of  Van  Noss  AXminstor  5-313S 

^Jhe  s^mporiani  <y\lews paper 

Labors  Endorsements 
(Continued  from  Page.l) 

to  be  thumbed  down  by  members 

has  worked  against  and  voted 

against  FEPC. 

Tlie  refusal  to  endorse  Negro  of- 

-  fice  seekers  is  nothing  new  for  Los 
Angeles  labor.  Time  and  again  it 

has  preferred  political  hacks  to 
better  qualified  Negro  rivals. 

Labor's  rule,  with  very  few  ex- 
ceptions, is  to  endorse  Negroes 

only  in  the  case  where  the  office  is 

already  filled  by  a  Negro  running 
for  office  in  an  all-Negro  district. 
The  harsh  truth  is  that  the 

Voters  League  applies  a  double 
standard  when  it  judges  Negro 

candidates.  Whenever  a  Negro  runs* 
hit  qualifications  are  belittled,  his 

good  faith  is  Impugned,  his  sin- 
cerity is  doubled,  his  ability  is 

-*  questioned. 

Th«  League  demands  perfe<*tion 
in  Negro  candidates  that  It  does 
not  demand,  and  certainly  does  not 
get,  in  other  candidates  as  exem- 

plified in  the  case  of  L.  R  Timber- 
lake  who  got  the  League  endorse- 

ment in  the  face  of  his  two  votes 

against  FEPC!  In  effect,  the  League 
requires  a  Negro  candidate  of  the 
caliber  of  a  Ralph  Bunche  before  it 

will  even  weigh  him  against  the 
likes  of  a  Don  Allen. 

The  Voters  League  is  wallowing 

around  in  the  same  trough  as  or- 
ganized baseball  was  away  back 

in  1945  when  it  wouldn't  even  give 
a  Negro  a  tryout  unless  he  was  a 
combination  of  Babe  Ruth,  Ty 
Cobb  and  Christy  Matthewson. 

The   practical   result   of  Labor's 

attitude  and  actions  toward  Negro 
candidates  is  that  it  has  become  a 

partner  with  its  reactionary  op- 

ponents in  an  unspoken  but  effec- 
tive plan  to  keep  Negroes  out  of 

City  Council. 

Negro  labor  spokesmen  can't escape  their  share  of  responsibility 

for  what's  going  on.  There  isn't  a 

single  one  of  them  who  doesn't 1  know  that  Atkinson  is  abetter 

candidate,  from  a  community  point: 

of  view  and  from  labor's  point  of 
view,  than  Don  Allen.  Their  read- 

iness to  knuckle  under  and  bow 
down  to  expediency  is  little  short 
of  disgraceful  and  tHey  know  it. 

Negro  voters  should  not  meet 
this  situation  by  the  reflex  action 
of  indiscriminate  opposition  to 

labor's  program  and  to  labor  en- 
dorsed candidates.  That  won't  do 

the  job  because  the  truth  remains 
that  Negroes  and  labor  do  have 
common  problems  that  do  require 
concert  of  action.  Cooperation  on 
issues  is  required. 

What  Negro  voters  can  do  and 
should  do  is  to  flex  their  political 

muscles  and  repudiate  labor  en- 
dorsements in  districts  where  quali- 

fied Negroes  are  in  the  race.  And 
Negro  voters  should  demand  that 
Negro  labor  spokesmen  join  them 

in  that  show  of  strength  and  Inde- 

pendence. Negro  communities  throughout 
the  nation  have  gotten  rid  of  the 
old  time  political  boss  who  used  to 
pick  candidates  and  tell  them  for 
whom  they  should  vote.  We  should 
not  permit  labor  to  assume  that 
role. 

Watch  the  FEP  Bill 
The  fight  for  an  effective  FEPC 

has  just  begun  with  the  passage  of 

the  Rumford  bill  by  the  Assembly. 

The  real  problem  is  how  to  get  that 

bill  through  the  Senate  without 

debilitating  amendments. 

Senate  jockeying  to  kill  the  bill, 
or  smother  it  under  a  blanket  of 
amendments  that  will  deprive  it  of 
effectiveness,  is  already  under  way. 

The  legislative  air  is  thick  with 

suggestions  of  "tiny"  amendments 
here  and  "little"  amendments  there. 
In  every  case  the  objective  is  the 
same:  that  of  watering  down  the 
bill. 

Many  a  battle  has  been  lost  in 
its  last  stages  by  over  confidence. 
Fair  employment  legislation  is  too 
vital  for  us  to  relax  our  vigilance 
for  a  moment. 

Civil  Rights  Test  Suits 
A  Small  Claims  court  judge 

seems  to  have  ruled  that  civil 
rights  suits  cannot  be  maintained 

when  they  are  filed  for  the  purpose 
of  testing  discriminatory  practices. 
We  believe  he  is  In  error.  A  Ten- 
niessee  federal  court  threw  out  a 
suit  against  a  bus  line  when  the 
plaintiff  admitted  that  he  filed  it 
in  order  to  secure  what  he  believed 

are  his  constitutional  rights.  The 
iipreme  Court  restored  the  case  to 

the  docket. 

Suits  to  test  discriminatory  prac- 
tices are  perfectly  consistent  with 

the  spirit  of  civil  rights  legislation. 

The  proprietor  who  doesn't  dis- 
criminate can't  be  hurt  when  a  per- 

son asks  for  services  to  test  prac- 
tices of  the  owner.  All  he  has  to  do 

is  to  serve  the  applicant.  The  only 
proprietors  who  need  fear  are  those 
who  practice  discrimination  and 
the  law  owes  them  no  protection. 

Alabama  Ignores  Law 
■  Alabama  told  the  United  States 
Supreme  Court  to  mind  its  business 
again  last  week  when  its  own 
Supreme  Court  reaffirmed  a  one 

hundred  thousand  dollar  fine  previ- 
ously levied  on  the  NAACP.  The 

nation's  highest  court  had  rejected 
tlie  line  on  the  ground  that  the  As- 

sociation doesn't  have  to  furnish 
AlftbaMa  its  member^ip  lists. 

There  isn't  the  slightest  chance 
that  the  Albama  judges  believe  in 
the  legality  of  their  decision.  What 

they're  after  is  to  find  another  way 
to  hamper  and  ha-m  string  the 
NAACP.  The  hope  is  that  if  the 
Association  is  kept  at  the  task  of 

defending  itself  it  won't  have  time 
or  money  to  challenge  discrimina- 

tion'. 

Battleaxe  iSl  Bread 
ly  losfor  B.  Oirongor 

ENUGU,  Eastern  Nigeria.  — 
From  Lagos,  federal  capital  of 
Nigeria  to  Enugu,  capital  city 
for  the  Eastern  Region,  there  is 
a  longer  stretch  of  both  geog- 

raphy ^and  social  custom  than 
the  newcomer 

is  apt  to  real- ize. On  the 

map  it  seemed like  only  a 
short     plane 

hop,  but  it  was     '^^^^^'^^■t^ 
more  than  that 

—  farther  than    ̂ ^^^^^^<<* 
from    Manhat- 

tan    to     Rich- mond,    as    1 

found    out  Crangef 

when  I  paid  $84  for  my  round - 
trip  ticket  and  counted  the  two 
hours  flying  time. 
But  the  cultural  distance  is 

farther  still;  and  in  five  days 
in  Eastern  Nigeria  I  could  only 

scratch  the  cover  of  the  differ- 
ences between  Ibo  country  and 

the  western  homeland  of  the 
Yoruba.  Just  take  my  word  for 

It,  the  differences  are  far  great- 
er than  between  the  Wall  Street 

broker,  or  Park  Avenue  social- 
ite, or  Madison  Avenue  execu- tive and  the  colored  or  white 

tenant  farmer  of  Alabama.  For 
in  terms  of  linguistics,  political 
objectives  and  cultural  values, 
the  likenesses  between  the 
Alabaman  and  the  Manhattan- 
ite  are  stronger  than  the  differ- 

ences. There  are  few  differ- 
ences that  two  generations  of 

identical  social  exposure  would 
not  largely  eradicate. 

Shcnp  DtffcrenoM 
Whereas  there  are  sharper 

differences  between  the  tribal 

peoples  of  the  eastern  and  the 
western  regions  of  this  country 
than  there  are  between  the 
Japanese  businessman  of  Kyoto 
and  the  railroad  mechanic  of 

Chicago.  Impossible?  Yep,  im- 
possible, but  true. 

So  I  was  fortunate  that  when 
I  got  off  the  plane  at  Enugu  I 
found  that  my  reservation  at 
the  Government  Guest  House 
had  been  cancelled  due  to  my 
late  arrival,  and  due  also  to  the 

fact  that  Eastern  Region  VIP's were  crowding  into  the  capital 

for  Nkrumah's  expected  arrival. 

(Yes,  there.'s  THAT  MAN 

again!) I  was  fortunate  because  I 

was  quartered  much  more  com- 
fortably at  the  home  of  a  rank- 

Ijng  Government  official — a  man 
who  is  not  only  learned  in 
Nigerian  history  and  social  pat- 

terns but  also  devoted  to  the 
country  and  its  people.  I  buried 
myself  in  his  excellent  library 
for  a  couple  of  days.  Then  I 

went  from  minister's  office  to 
minister's  office  to  talk  about 
welfare,  educational  and  devel- 

opment programs.  Then  I 
-travelled  about  the  countryside 
— to  Udi  and  Awgu  and  Lengwe 
and  AbakalikI  and  Aflkpo. 

DvUcot*  Bolonca 

And  I  learned  more  about  the 
infinitely  complex  social  struc- 

ture and  the  delicately  bal- 
anced (or  frequently  topsy- 

cturvy)  political  relationships  of 
the  whole  country.  I  began  to 
understand  why  the  Ibo  are 
considered  by  their  neighbors  to 
be  over-aggressive  and  expan- 

sionist ("We're  a  pushy  sort  of 

people,"  said  one  official,  him- self and  Ibo),  and  why  Ibos 
have  been  encouraged  by  their 
economic  and  social  environ- 

ment to  deve'op  such  traits. 
The  Efik  and  the  Ibibio  people 

to  the  South  became  more,  com- 
prehensible to  me  in  their  poli- 

tical attitudes  —  as  did  the 

people  of  the  Southern  Came- 
roons  when  they  cast  an  as- 

tounding upset  vote. 
So  I  was  ready  on  my  fourth 

day  to  have  a  long  talk  with 
Premier  Nnamdi  Azikiwe  and 
hear  him  discuss  some  of  the 

Government's  problems  on  the 
eve  of  Independence.  A  tall, 
handsome,  impressive  man, 
"Zik,"  as  he  is  called  by  his 
millions  of  followers,  is  a  facile 
personality  with  leadership 

dynamism  and  yet  with  philo- 
sophic depth.  Our  scheduled 

half- hour  chat  stretched  to  an 

hour  and  then  to  an  hour-and- 
a-half — until  we  both  had  to 
rut  and  run.  he  to  a  meeting 
and  I  to  an  institutional  visit. 
Twas  a  good  visit  and  one 

that  gave  me  a  deeper  insight 
Into  the  basic  problems  of  the 
country  than  I  would  have  got- 

ten in  a  couple  of  weeks  8i>ent 
in  the  Federal  capital,  Lagos. 
Now,  it's  back  to  Lagos  by 
plane,  then  by  auto  on  to  Accra, 
where  I'll  have  a  chance  to  let 
Prime  Minister  Nkrumah  know 
how\ie  has  messed  me  up  in 
four  cities  in  two  continents  in 

the  i;pace  of  six  weeks. 

Loren  Miller  Says. . . 
((Continued  from  Page  1) 

has  turned  a  fishy  eye  on  the 

white  man's  complaining  with 

the  cynical  question  of  "what's 
he  complaining  about?  He's 
been  free  all  his  life,  hasn't 

he?"  , 

The  early  Socialists  under- 
stood the  Negro  Just  about  as 

little  as  he  understood  them. 
Eugene  Debs,  their  great  hero, 
once  headed  and  approved  a 
Jim  Crow  union.  In  its  heyday 
the  Socialist  party  paid  far  less 
attention  to  Negro  desires  than 
the  northern  Democrats  do  to- 

day. TTieir  only  answer  to  Ne- 
•  gro  complaints  about  Jim  Crow 
was  the  vague  answer  that  all 
would  be  well  under  socialism. 
The  Negro,  observing  that  the 
Socialist  party  was  a  white 
man's  party,  laughed  that  one 
off  and  stuck  with  the  Repub- 

licans and  the  ghost  of  Abram- 
ham  Lincoln. 
When  the  Communists  hove 

on  the  scene  they  made  a  bid 
,for  the  Negro  with  the  promise 
of  a  Black  Belt  Republic.  They 

goofed.  Negroes  didn't  want 
any  part  of  a  Jim  Crow  set-up under  any  name;  they  wanted 

equality  in  the  American  Re- 
public. It  didn't  take  Negroes 

long  to  catch  on  to  the  fact  that 
Communist  campaigns  ag'ainst 
lynching,  segregation  and  other 
admitted  ills  always  wound  up 
with  a  whoop  and  a  holler  for 
the  Soviet  Union.  Their  cyni- 

cism led  them  to  the  conclusion 

that  the  (Communists  were  try- 
ing to  gei  a  little  help  to 

feather  the  red  nest. 

When  World  War  II  en- 

veloped Russia,  Negroes  weren't at  all  surprised  to  find  that  the 
Conmiunists  had  abolished  all 
of  their  units  in  the  South  and 

dropped  their  yackety-yak  for 
racial  equality  in  order  to  curry 
favor  With  the  Dixiecrats  and 

speed  up  the  second  front.  The 
Reds  were  so  hot  and  bothered 
about  Hitler's  threat  to  Russia 
that  they  dropped  their  com- 

plaints about  American  segre- 

gation. 
NAACP  leaders  couldn't  sell 

Communism  to  Negroes  at  bar- 
gain basement  rates  even  if 

they  wanted  to.  The  Com- 
munists appreciate  that  fact 

and  their  attacks  on  NAACP 

leaders  in  the  1930's  and  40's make  Eastland  and  Talmadge 
sound  like  advocates  of  racial 

equality.  Sugar  wouldn't  melt in  Communist  mouths  these 
days  when  they  get  to  sounding 
off  about  their   love  for  dvll 

rights,  Negroes  and  the  NAA- _  CP.  When  the  right  time  comes 
for  them  they'll  be  right  back 
with  the  old  time  stab  in  the 

back.  Negroes  knowfUiat. 
The  NAACP  platform  against 

racial  segregation  and  dis- crimination as  written  In  the 
Irritial  1909  meeting  is  identical 
with  its  1959  program.  If  I 
handed  you  a  copy  of  it  you 
would  think  it  had  been  writ- 

ten- yesterday.  The  Communists 
make  a  great  show  of  approv- 

ing that  program  whenever  it 

suits  their  purpose  but  that's no  reason  the  NAACP  should 
abandon  its  own  platform. 

Grandi>a  voted  straig'ht  Repub- lican all  his  life  and  stopped 
speaking  to  Uncle  Joe  when  my 
uncle,  great  uncle  that  is, 
voted  the  Bull  Moose  ticket  in 

1912  but  it's  like  he  said  when 
somebody  told  him  he  would 
have  to  be  against  old  age  pen- 

sions because  the  Democrats 

had  come  out  for  them.  Grand- 
pa was  too  smnart  to  buy  that 

nonesense.  "Hell,"  he  snorted, 
"1  never  stopped  sleeping  on 

sheets  just  because  the  Ku  Klux 

wore  'em." SUGGESTION 

BOX  ' 

I 
Guy  Burnett  and  Bob  Burnett, 

owner  a?nd  manager  respective- 
ly of  the  Specialty  TV  h  Radio 

Service  at  1821  Broadway  in 

Santa  Monica,  suggested  ti^the 
"Box"  as  follows: 

■  "This  area  is  a  very  critical 
one  to  operate  a  buadness.  With 

every  sale  or  service  we  at- tempt to  show  the  people  the 

importance  of  trading  or  buy- 

ins:  and  supporting  our  busi- ness especi  al  ly  ̂ hen  our 

prices,  products  arid  service 

meet  those  of  others." 

Frank  Barnes 
Named  to  Head 
NAACP  Drive 
NEW  YORK  — Prank  Bames 

fkmi  Joseph  Kennedy  have  been 
named  chairmen  of  the  south- 

ern and  northern  areas  of  Cali- 
fornia, respectively,  for  the 

forthcoming  campaign  of  the 

NAACP  to  obtadn  500,000  mem- bers in  1959. 

Mrs.  Daisy  E.  Lanupkin  of 

Pittsburgh  is  itational  eJiair- 
man. 
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Political  Spotlight 

-'lEEfAiaKEEiaE!  "T  OBSEBVEB  rggassa 

Bkme  Gheffo 
For  Crime 

FEPC  RoU  Cedl 
Republican  a  s  s  e  m  b  1  ymen 

from  the  Los  Angeles  area 
furnished  ten  of  the  12  GOP 
votes  cast  against  FEPC  in  the 
Assembly  last  week.  One  of  the 
others  wa.s  from  San  Diego, 

leaving  only  one  Republican 
from  the  North  opposed  to  the 
bill.  Looks  as  if  California  has 
two  Republican  parties. 
One  of  the  most  consistent 

opponents  of  FEPC  Is  Assem- blyman Joe  Shell  of  the  58th 
district  He  also  voted  against 

repealing  the  miscegnation  law 
which  has  already  been  declar- 

ed unconstitutional  by  the 
state  Supreme  Court.  That  Shell 
is  a  bitter-ender  if  there  ever 
was  ,one. 

Incidentally,  only  two  Demo- 
crats voted  against  FEPC:  Heg- 

land  of  La  Mesa  and  Lowrey  of 

Yolo  County.  They're  both  from 
t*ie  northern  part  of  the  state. 
Republican  opponents  of 

FEPC  as  shown  by  their  votes 
last  week  are:  Bradley,  San 

Jose;  Burke,  San  Marino;  Cha- 

pel, Inglewood;  Collier,  Los  An- geles; Conrad,  Sherman  Oaks; 
Cusanovich,  Van  Nuys;  Lanter- 
man,  La  Canada;  Levering,  Los 
Angeles;  Luskey,  San  Diego; 
Reagan,  Pasadena;  Shell,  Los 
Angeles  and  Thelin,  Glendale. 

Burke,  Chapel,  Ck>nrad,  Lan- 
terman,  Levering  and  Reagan 
also  voted  against  repeal  of  the 
miscengenation  law. 

Raaltors  OK  Hahn 

Two  leading  southwest  real- 
tors— a  father  and  his  son — Fri- 

day issued  strong  endorse- 
ments for  Councilman  (k>rdon 

Hahn  and  stressed  the  need  for 

the  veteran  legislator's  re-elec- tion to  the  eighth  district  City 
Council  post. 
William  S.  McClung,  a  realtor 

for  15  years  with  offices  at  5128 
Seventh    avenue,    and    his   son, 

Ellery,    realtor   of   10401    South 

_  Broadway,  agreed  that  "a  vote for  Hahn  April  7  Is  a  vote  for 

the  betterment  of  our  city." Social  Security  Sought 

Unless  Social  Security  is  vot-. 
ed  upon  and  passed  by  Los  An- 

geles City  Employees  this  year, 
those  employees  stand  a  chance 
of  losing  a  certain   amount  of 
retroactive  benefits. 

'     That  Is  the  position  of  the 
Southern  California  Council  of 
Public    Employees    and    its    25 
local  unions  which  are  affiliat- 

ed with  the  American  Federa- 
tion of  State,  (bounty  and  Muni- 
cipal Employees,  AFL-C^IO, 

which   says  .that  the  city  em- 

ployees are  entitled  to  a  sup- 
plemental Social  Security  Plan. 

"This  plan  would  preserve  the 

present  City  Retirement  Fund. 

Since  many  of  the  city's  em- ployees have  large  amounts  of 
money  invested  in  the  City  Re- 

tirement Fund,  it  is  the  union's position  that  there  should  be  no 
adverse  chanWes  in  the  Retire- 

ment Fund  at  this  time.  How- 
ever, with  the  kddition  of  Social 

Security  Benefits  to  supplement 
the   existing  Retirement  Fund, 
the  Los  Angeles  City  Employees 

would  gain  greater  benefits  if  a 
supplemental     Social     Security 
Plan  became  effective  immedi- 

ately," the  union  s^s. 
Labor  Prcdssd 

The    school    system    of   this 

counfi-y  was   instituted   at   the 
insistence  of  the  young  Ameri- can    labor     movement,     Peter 

Buch,   candidate   for   Board   of 
Education,  told  members  of  the 
United  Steelworkers  Local  2058, 
here  Wednesday.  Buch  spoke  at 
membership  meetings  both   in 
the  afternoon  and  at  midnight. 

"The    school    system,"    Buch 

told  the  Steelworkers,   "is  now divorced  from  the  situation  and 

the  problems  of  labor.  Students 
now   come    out   of   school   un- 

aware of  the  value  of  unions." GOP  Acttre 
The  Cosmopolitan  Republican 

Club  will  stage  three  outstand- 
ing events  in  March,  according 

to    its    president,    Atty.    Vince 

Monroe    Townsend.    "The    first will  be  Tea  and  Reception  on 
March    1    at    the    Prince    Hall  1 
Masonic  building,  7918  Ontral avenue. 

The  month's  activities  will 

close  with  a  banquet  at  USC's Town  and  CJown  Club  on  March 

27. 

Atty.  Townsend,  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  Claude  V.  Worrall,  Mrs. 

Doris  Penland,  Lena  Washing- 
ton, of  the  downtown  GOP 

staff;  H.  A.  Howard,  Louis  V. 

Cole,  Mrs.  Augusta  Glover,  sec- 
retary of  the  Women's  Political 

Study  Club,  Mr.  Bradford  of  the 
Cosmopolitan  Club  and  Mra. 
LaWa  St  Mary,  president  of  the 
Olspus  Attucks  Club,  were 
among  local  Republicans  who 
turned  out  last  week  to  hear Vice  President  Nixon.  j 

Lepn  Namsd Henry   P.    Lope?,    Democratic 
nominee  for  secretary  of  state 
last    year,    was    appointed    by 
State  Controller  Alan  Cranston  i 
Friday  to  a  state  Inheritance  tax , 
appraisership   for   Los   Angeles 

(^unty. 

Lopez  is  a  38-year-old  Har-  i vard- trained   attorney  with   of- 
fices at  6505  Wilshire  blvd. 

His  appointment  Increases  the  ! 
number  of   appraisers   in   Los  ■ 
Angeles    County   to   22.    There ' 
were  19  when  Cranston  assum- ed office  six  weeks  ago. Dsmos  Wanwd  { 

Senator  Hubert  H.  Humphrey 

(D.,  Minn.)  told  the  Democratic Federation  of  Illinois  at  a 
luncheon  iii  Chicago  last  week  i how  the  Democratic  Party  i 
could  win  In  1960:  by  staying 
"the  liberal  party,  and  dedicat- ing itself  to  serving  people. "Whenever  and  wherever  we 

have  given  the  Democratic 
Party  real  purpose  for  all  the 
people,  we  have  made  great 
strides  of  progress,"  he  declared. 

"We've  had  a  great  year  in 

195a  We  can  have  another  in 1960— but  it  may  require  srane 
soul  searching  to  do  It "We  Democrats  can  and  do 

win,  when  we're  Imbued  with  a 
purpo^  —  a  purpose  beyond  i 
just  the  glory  of  winning.  Our 
purpose  must  always  be  to serve  people,  to  be  deeply  con- 

cerned about  the  well-being  of 

people — all  people,  everywhere." Pair  Endorsad 
The  Leimert  Community  Dem- 

ocratic  Club,  at  its  regular  Feb- 
ruary meeting,  endorsed  the 

candidacy  of  Councilmanic  can- 
didates Mary  Lou  Tolbert  in  the 

Eighth  Council  District  and  Ed- 
die Atkinson  in  the  10th  Coun- 

(Continued  from  Tafe  Si  . 
sale  of  tract  housing  and  ia  .. 
the  rental  of  dwellings  ta 

buildings  of  three  units  or  ̂  
larger,  or  (b)  at  least  prohibit 
discrimination  in  publicly  as- 

sisted private  housing  nich  as 
that  using  FHA  or  VA  credit 

3.  San  Francisco  should 

r_  give  its  new  CMnmiasJpn  on 

Equal  Eknployment  Opportu-  ." 
nity  an  adequate  budget  and extend    its   scope    to   indud* 
educational  and  conciliatory 
work  in  Intergroup  relations. 

4.  The  housing  industry  — 
home  builders,  realtois,  J^- 

nancing  iTistitutions  and  ren- 

^^lal  property  owners — lOiaoId 
voluntarily  discourage  ̂   d  i  s- 
criminatory  practices  by  Its 

members.  i 
5.  Serious  consideratioa 

should  be  given  to  recrditinK 

more  Negroes  to  the  Police 
Department  (there  ar^  now 
16  on  thie  force)  and  toj  inte- 

grating  som6  of  theni   into ■  the  white  patrols  that  i  cover 
districts  with  a  high  iNegro 

crime  rate.  The  Police  Depart- 
ment should  also  have  a  ipe* 

dalist   to   deal   closely'  with 
minority-group  organizations.  ■■ 

There  is  no  sovereign'  rem*  ' edy  for  patterns  of  discrbal- 

nation.  Yet  their  criminal  con-  ■" sequences    are   so   dangeroos 

that  every  possible  treatineot  ' 
must  be  encouraged.  Aikl  the  ; 
main  burden  for  curinj|f  tlM 

ills   of   racial   dlscrimiiiatioa    - 
must  rest  as  Reporter  ̂ pppe  j 

pointed  out  on  those  who discriminate. 

cil  District  Each  candidate  has 

been  an  outstanding  men^ber  of  ■ his  comrnunity  for  mahyiyeui. 

In  speeches  before  the  dvb, 
they  have  pledged  theraisolves 
to  fight  for  the  community  at    • 
large.   Each   hopes-  to  a|:hiew  e> 
many  of  the  goals  that  will  oIt 

timately  lead  to  realization  of    'i. the  basic  ideals  of  our  demoe-   . 
»cy.  •     .    I 
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CELEBRATE  34th  ANNIVERSARY— The  Pasadenn  Asso- 
ctatioH  for  the  Study  of  Negro  Life  and  History  ended  the 
national  observance  of  Negro  History  week  at  the  Pasadena 
Preshterian  Church  last  Sunday.  From  left:  Judge  Thurmam 

Lyceum  Association  Closes 

34th  Anniversary  Study 
"The  American  Negro  can  take  courage  today  not only  from  the  heights  which  he  has  attained  but  even 

more  from  the  depths  fro^  which  he  has  risen." 
This  was  the  view  of  Dr.  Ed-<^   

Clarke.  Mrs.  Ruby  M.  fFilliapti.  Mrs.  Margery  Freeman. 
Mrs.  Rhoda  C.  Harris,  Mrs.  Esther  Jones,  Dr.  Ednn\L.  Grif- 

fin, speaker;  Rev.  Isaiah  Hunt.  Mrs.  Thurman  Clarke^  Chm-les 
Leroy  Secrease  and  Rev.  George  R.   Garner.  III. 

na  L.  Griffin,  obstetrician,  who 
•poke  last  Sunday  at  the  clos- 

ing ceremonies  of  the  34th  an- 
nual Negro  History  Week  cele- 

bration held  at  the  Pasadena 
Presbyterian  Church. 

Paid  Tribute 
Dr.  Griffin  reviewed  the  con- 

tributions made  to  the  history 
<rf  the  country  and  the  part 
played  by  Negro  Americans  in 
all  walks  erf  the  cultural,  scien- 

ce, medical,  agricultural  and 
labOT  fields  of  endeavor. 

She  also  paid  tribute  to  Abra- 
ham Lincoln,  George  Washing- 

ton and  Frederick  Douglass. 
Judge  Thurman  Clarke  read 

the  Emancipation  Proclamation. 
He  was  the  master  of  cere- 

monies for  the  program  which 
was  sponsored  by  the  Pasadena 
Association  for  the  Study  of 
Negro  Life  and  History  and  the 
Forum  Associates  of  Southern 
California. 

Carter  G.  Woodson 
Rev.  Ganse  Little,  host  pastor, 

welcomed  the  group.  Rev. 

George  K.  Gamer  m  was  chair- 
man of  the  program,  which  in- 

cluded the  piano  artistry  of 
Charles  Leroy  Secrease. 
Co-chairmen  of  the  activities 

ei  the  celebration  were:  Mmes. 
RobT  M.  Williams,  Margery 
Fieenuui,  Rhoda  C  Harris, 
Krther  Jones,  and  the  Rev.  I.  H. 
Hunt  of  the  First  AME  Church 
at  Pasadena. 

The  Forum  Lyceum  Aasocia- 
tfon  la  a  branch  ot  the  National 
AaoeiatloB  founded  by  Carter 
G.  Woodson  In  1915  and  is  dir- 

ected by  Harold  P.  Machen  in 
Southern  California. 

WEEK  OP  PREACRIMG 
A  V  a  1  o  n  Christian  Church, 

4272  S.  AvalOTi  announced  that 
Rev.  Paul  A.  Sims  of  Dalliis, 
Texas  will  open  a  Week  ot 
Preaching  March  9  through  15. 

Open  House  at 

Baha'i  Center The  three  Intercalary  Days 
of  celebration  preceding  the 

month  of  preparation  for  the 

Baha'i  New  Year  on  March  21 
will  be  observed  with  gift-giv- 

ing and  hospitality  at  the  Ba- 
ha'i Center,  331  S.  New  Hamp- 
shire avenue,  Feb.  26-28. 

Open  house  will  be  held  at 
the  Center  each  day.  On  Thurs- 

day, 8:30  p.m.,  Charles  Woloott 
will  speak  on  "Leaves  of  One 
Tree,"  dealing  with  the  subject 
of  world,  understanding,  which 
is  said  to  be  a  primary  goal  of 

the  Baha'is. Leaders  In  the  professional 
fields  of  music,  jMiinting,  the 
drama,  pantomime,  the  dance 
and  alUed  arts  sind  crafts  will 
give  freely  of  their  talents  to 
augment  the  hospitality  offered 
those  who  visdt  the  Center. 
John  Keitli,  chairman  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Baha'i  Assembly, 
said  that  each  artist's  contribu- 

tion to  the  program  will  reflect 
not  only  his  experience  in  W« 
choaen  iSeld,  but  also  the  re- 

sulting spiritued  philosophy  of 
hds  life. 

rSANTA- 
MONIGA 
NEWS 

CHOIR  ENDS  TOUR 

MARSHALL,  Texas  —  The 
Coleridge  -  Taylor  Choral  So- 

ciety of  Bishop  College  last  Sat- 
urday returned  from  a  highly 

successful  good  will  concert 
tour  through  New  Mexico, 
Texas,  California,  Utah,  Oolo- 
rad»  ai*d  Oklahoma.  The  choir 
was  well-received  and  made 

many  new  friends  for  the  col- 
lege. 

Tb*   Pakllc   ■•   lirvtt*^  t*   mn»»4   Mrvl«** 
BETHiL  AMI  CHURCH 

1511   W.  Mril   Str— t— B««w«»n   Oankar  and   Nontundia 
hmdf  MwM  9:M  ajik  Mernina  Swvic*  1 1  «.n.  Wadnctday  Prayw  Sarvk*  TiSO  pjn. 
  «•».  X.  C.  RUNTON,  PASTOR   

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
BAST  MTN  AND  TRHUfTT  STRim  -  RIV.  JOHN   C  IAIN,   MINtSTIR 

HMY  OOMNHINMH— SUNDAY,  MARCH  1 

■■V.  IAIN  PRflACHHM  AT  THI  9   ANO   II   A.M.  SIRVICIS 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
'Wh*r«.  rrlwidshl^  f*  C«*«kfii«  Not  •  Catchwarrf~, 

•Oa  I.  Mill  tfr—*,  AD.  1-4271  R»v.  I.  A.  Andariea,  Pat»»r 
ekOTdi  Sdi— I,  «>10  «.■.  mmrnlmm  WanMp,  10i4S  a.ai. 

•TW,  «ae  p.m.  IvMilns  Wanhip,  7i30  p.m. 

»•  P«Wta  U  ewrflWIy  litvk»4  f  Atfmd 

Join   R«v.   E.   A.    Andcrten  in  'MeniAnt*  of  Meditation" 
ivary  Sunday  «t  9  p.m.  evw  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  4«th  ST. 

All  newa  for  thUi  column 
muat  be  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-1S91 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-S9i0. 

Joseph  Warren  is  ill  In  the 
Santa  Monica  Hospital.  Dudley 
Banks  is  also  back  in  the  hos- 

pital. Richard  Simpson  has  re- 
turned to  his  home  from  the 

Santa  Monica  Hospital. •  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Gray, 
2029  Delawaure  avenue,  an- 

nounced the  blrtih  of  their 
third  child,  a  boy,  weighing  8 
pounds  2%  ounces. •  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Young 
were  honoreil  Sunday,  Feb.  22, 
aA  a  miscellaneous  shower  giv- 

en by  Miss  Sarah  Young  and 
Mrs.  Lonnle  Moore  in  the  lat- ter's  home. 

•  •    • 

Next  week  the  mid -winter 
session  of  the  State  Corwention 
will  meet  at  the  Macedonia 
Baptist  Church,  on  114th  street, 
Los  Angeles.  The  pastor  and 
Cathedral  choir  of  thcTOalvary 
Baptist  Church  will  present  the 
program  on  Thursday  night •  •     • 

Miss  Betty  Tolson  wac  elect- 
ed by  the  members  of  tlie  12-A 

class  of  Santa  Mondoa  High 
School  as  class  president  Betty 
Is  active  in  ■chool  and  church 
!U!tlvlties.  She  is  the  daughter 
0*    Mr.  and    Mrs.  John  Tolson. •  •     • 

Coming  events  of  the  Calva- 
ry Baptist  Church  are: .  Annual 

Usher  Day,  March  8;  baptis- 
mal services,  March  15,  and  the 

Pastor's   Aid    Easter    Breakfast 
on  March  29. 

•    •    • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Cole- 
man, 1837  21st  street  had  as 

house  guests  for  the  weekend, 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Webster  of  San 
Prancdsoo.  Mrs.  Webster  is  a 
sister  of   Mrs.  Colemani 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  pre- 

siding bishop  of  the  "Fifth  Epis- copal District,  will  be  the  guest 
speaker  at  the  11  a.  m.  Easter 
Sunday  service  at  First  AME 
Church,  19th  and  Michigan  ave. 

.  Thursday,  February  26,  1959   

Brown  Appoints  Rev.  Anderson  to 
His  Juvenile  Delinquency  Group 

Rev.  E.  A.  Anderson,  pastof  of  McCoy  Memorial  Bap- 
tist Church,  has  just  been  appointed  by  Governor  Ed- 

mun(l  G.  Brown  to  the  32-niember  (Governor's  Advisory Committee  on  Children  and  Youth  to  study  the  preven- tion of  juvenile  delinquency. 

The  first  meeting  of  the  com- '^ mittee  will  be  March  5,6  in  the 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801   S.  Normandi*  Avonwo 

lav.  H  .C.  Cemaliua,  Minister,  AXminator  5-5653 
9:30  am..  Sunday  School  —  11  a.m.  Morning  Sorvica 

*  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evening  Sorvico 

1¥ARD  AME  CHURCH 
WMt  25th  crt  Magnolia  Av«nhi« 

Sunday  Schooi  9:30  A.AA.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 
Rogulw  Wor»hip  10i45  A.AA.  -  Evoning  Worthip  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Yovr  frlmnd  Ih 

Tlitf  of  Sorrow 

fAmt  sorrow  itrikas,  wHh  the  pauing 

of  •omaona  dear,  raly  upon  PEOPtE'S 
looomF'tote  all  nacauary  arrangamants. 
Our  axpariancad  staff  is  eourtaous, 
tastaful  and  discraat  at  all  Kmat. 

PEOPLFS nJNIRAL 
HOME 

4250 
S.  aNTRAL 
AD.  2-7181 

Bemice  had  the  first  snow  ot 
the  season  last  week,  the  most 
severe  snow  storm  in  Bernice 
since  1952. 

•  •     • 

Rustin  Lu  Newbin  and  Mmes. 
Sarah  Payne,  Neel  Gatson, 
Effie  Reed,  Art)ama  Gray  and 
Augusta  Collins  attended  the 
ifyles  District  meeting  of  the 
OES  of  the  Ester  Grand  Chap- 

ter in  Monroe,  La. •  *     • 

Sam  Richard  passed  away 
suddenly.  Funeral  services  were 
held  art  the  Friendship  Baptist 

Cl\urch.  The  Bemlioe  Funeral 
Home  was  In  charge  of  the 
services  with  interment  in  Sfhl- 
loh  Cemetery.  Rev.  J.  A.  AUen 
delivered  the  eulogy.  Several  of 
Mr.  Richard's  relatives  live  in 
Sanlia  Monica.        ^ •  •     • 

The  New  HopeweOl  Baptdat 
Chuich  reported  raceipta  at 
$14,274.44  for  1958. •  •     • 

Prof.  R.  J.  McOanM  is  »aw 
the  president  of  the  Bemice 
Funeral  Home. 

.TO  OPEN  REVIVAL  — 
Rev.  Roy  E.  JVilliams  unll 
conduct  revival  meetings  for 
Rev.  Harris  H.  Carter  at  the 

Upper  Room  Baptist  Church 
beginning  March    1. 

Upper  Room Slates  Revival 
The  Upper  Room  Baptist 

Church,  1222  E.  107th  street,  will 
open  a  week-long  revival  whl<di 
will  be  conducted  by  the  Rev. 
Roy  E.  Williams.  The  firet  ot 
the  meetings  will  open  at  11 
a.m.,  Sunday,  March  1,  with 
prayer  service  each  evening  at 
7:30. 

Rev.  Williams  is  a  product  of 
Arkansaa  State  College  and  the 
Blbla  Instttuit*  of  Los  Angeles, 
with  additional  study  at  USC 
and.  «h«  L.  A.  Baptist  Tlieologi- oal  Seminary. 

The  aon  and  grandson  ot 
Baptist  mdnlsteia,  be  has 
preached  extensively  in  church- 

es throughout  the  area.  He  Is 

presently  a  teacher  at  Reed's College  of  Religion  and  also 
serves  as  chaplain  for  the 
Christian  Sunshine  Club. 

Rev.  Williams  said  Tuesday 

thait  he  is  "soliciting  the  prayers 
of  all  Christians  that  God  will 
richly  bless  him  in  his  soul- 
saving  effort  during  this  series 

of  meetings." 

office  of  the  governor. 

Rev.  Anderson  has  arranged 
a  Youth  forum  to  be  held  at 
the  church,  802  E.  46th  street, 

9n  Sunday,  March  1  frtmi  4-6 p.m.  Recommendations  from this  forum  will  be  presented  by 
Rev.  Anderson  to  the  advisory 
committee  which  is  a  planning 

group  for  California's  participa- tion In  the  1960  White  House 
Conference  on  Children  and Youth. 

Velma  T.  Lassiter,  director  of 

the  Christian  Education  depart- 
ment at  McCoy,  has  secured  the 

following  participants  for  the 
forum:  John  Brewer,  director  of 
the  southwest  area  office  of  the 
L.A.  County  Probation  Depart- 

ment; Margaret  Holgate,  a  city 
librarian;  Helen  L.  Jenkins,  as- 

sistant supervisor  of  the  child 
welfare  and  attendance  division 
of  the  City  Board  of  Education; 
Ella  K.  Mays,  a  member  of  the 
State  Board  of  Social  Work  Ex- 

aminers; Helen  Smith,  Chil- 
dren's Hospital  speech  therapist 

and  audiologist;  William  Spen- 
cer, commissioner  Thunderbird 

district  of  the   Boy  Scouts  of 

Good  Tidings 
Pastor  Is  IH 

Rer.  Eugene  J.  Allen,  pastor 
of  the  Good  Tidings  Baptist 
Church,  7011  S.  Main  street, 
suffered  a  paralyzing  stroke 
while  he  was  conducting  the 
fifth  armual  anniversary  serv- 

ices In  the  church  recently. 
His  condition  has  improved 

so  satisfactorily  that  limited 

visits  by  his  family  and  min- isters have  been  allowed  by 
h  i  s  physicians,  aooording  to 
Mrs.  fiiessie  Mae  Allen.  Rev.  Al- 

len is  in  Ward  5300  ait  the  Gen- 
end  RospltaL 

America;  and  Annie  Louise  Tip- 

pins,  psychology"  major  at UCLA. 

One-Third  of  Goal 
The  annual  support  campaign 

of  the  28th  Street  YMCA  is 
nearing  the  $5,000  mark,  Ken- 

neth Morris,  executive  director, 
reported  at  preea  time.,  .The 
drive,  with  one  month  to  go,  Is 
one-third  in  sight  o*  the  $15,- 
000  goal,  he  sadd. 
Some  10,000  petraoas  aniMMl- 

ly  use  the  recreational  flaeiiU- 
ties  o<  the  28th  Street  T,'  said 
Morris. 

fREE 

BAIL  BONDS 
XllIS"  KING,  Ul 

4233  S.  CENTRAL 
BAIL  BONDS  INFORMATION 

24  HOUR  SUVICI  MU.  5500 

Rev.  Tyree  Hale 
Revival  Draws 

The  Christian  Workers  for  Fel- 
lowship revival  of  the  Clj^urch 

of  the  Living  Gpd  being  jcon- 
duoted  at  4250  S.  Figueroa 
street  has  been  in  session  each 

day  for  tJie  past  week.  Large 
crowds  have  been  drawn  to  the 
services. 
BvAngelist  Tyree  Hale  of 

Detroit  has  been  "ministering 

through  divine  Inspiration," said  the  Rev.  Simon  Lewis,  pas- 
tor of  the  church.  The  meet- 
ings begin  at  8  p.m.  each  night 

and  will  conclude  on  Wednes- 

day, March  4. 

Holman  Church 
Wins  National 

Design  Award 
Holman  Methodist  Church  of 

3320  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  which 
was  completed  just  &  few 
months  ago,  was  selected  for  an 
architectural  award  at  the  1959 

annual  National  Church  Archi- 
te<*tural  Conference  and  Exr 
hiblt,  held  Feb.  17-19  at  the 
Statler-Hllton  Hotel  with  1500 
delegates  attending. 

It  was  one  of  seven  chilrches 
which  won  awards  in  the  class 
of  churches  seating  more  than 

250  people,  and  was  the  onQy 
Los  Angeles  church  selected. 

There  were  18  awards  pre- 
sented at  the  conference,  which 

was  co-sponsored  by  the  Church Architectural  Guild  of  America, 
and  the  church  building  depart- 

ment of  the  National  Coundl 

of  Churches.  Delegates  in- 
spected churches,  chapels  and 

Christian  Education  structures 
recently  built  or  in  the  process 
of  construction. 

The  pastor  of  the  church.  Rev. 
Lanneau  U.  White,  received  a 

RECEIVES  DESIGN  AWARD  —  Holman  Metkodkt 
Church  received  m  award  for  areHtectwal  excellence  Jurmf 
the  recent  National  Church  Architectural  Conference  and  Ex- 

hibit at  the  Statler  Hilton  Hotel.  From  left:  Dr^  Arland 
Dirlam,  Rev.  L.  L.  White  and  Kenneth  Lind,  architect,  who 
designed  the  church. 

certificate  from  the  church 
architects'  group,  presented  by 
Award  Jury  chairman.  Dr.  Ar- 

land A.  Dirlam,  Boston '  archi- tect The  architect  who  ds- 
slgnM  the  church,  Kenneth 
Lind.  was  also  on  hand  for  the 

presentation. 

MORnCIAMS   TO    MEET 

The  National  Funeral  IMrec- 
tors  and  Morticians  Aaaodation 
will  eo  to  New  Orleans  fior  their  | 
22n(P'annual  board  of  directors 
meeting  ̂ at  the  home  office  of 
the  Louisiana  Life  Insurance 
Company,  2107  Dryades  street, 

March  8-ia 
They  will  be  the  guests  of  the 

Louisiana  and  Crescent  City 
Funeral  Directors.  The  Board 

is  composed  of  150  funeral  di- 
rectors representing  all  of  the 

states  in  the  Union. 

Founders  Day 
RICHMOND,  V  a.  — Virginia 

Union  Undversiity  held  its  An- 
nual Founders'  Day  exercises, 

commerating  the  94th  year  of 
the  seminary  and  the  60th  year 
of  the  university  last  week 
from'tihe  newly  renovated 
Barcq-Stevans  HaU  wWcih  was 

dedioated  on  (ha  occasion.         ' 

J'or  Goodness' 
Sake 

Some  of  us  talk  about  our 
rellgfion.  And  some  of  us 
even  talk  about  some  of  the 
other  religions  of  the  world 
which  are  in  evidence  in  far 

away  places  like  India  and Africa  and  China  and  Japan. 
Some  of  us  are  sincere  and 

take  our  spiritual  life  seri- 
ously. And  some  of  us  just 

shrug  our  shoulders  and  say, 

"n^n— could  be!" 
It  is  to  these  sincere  per- 

sons that  Jesus  must  have 
been  speaking  ,when  He 

spoke  the  words  in  the  Ser- 
mon on  the  Mount  in  Matt- 
hew 5:44-45.  In  these  verses 

Jesus  sets  up  the  model  for 
the  p)eople  who  wish  not 
merely  to  talk  about  relig- 

ion, pro  and  con,  but  who 
wish  to  do  something  tang- 

ible in  terms  of  the  truly worthy  life. 

Peoples  United 
Crusaders  Club 

Helps  Talented "rHe  Crusaders  Club  of  the 
People's  United  Church,  10425 
S.  Wilmington  avenus,  present- 

ed an  Hour  of  Youth  or  "L 
Heure  de  la  Jeunesse,"  at  the 
church  l^t  Sunday  afternoon. 

The  Crusaders  Club  is  an  ac- 
tivity for  the  adult  women  of 

the  church  which  seeks  to  pro- 
vide an  outlet  for  the  creatlvs 

aoUvltiea  of  the  people  of  the 
community.  They  provide  an 
audience  for  these  artists  to 

perform  or  to  exhibit  their  tal- 
ents. Programs  are  arranged 

utilizing  the  willing  workers 
within  the  community  and  cul- 

tural and  helpful  consequences 

often  follow  these  "doing  to- 

gether ventu|€s." 
The  Hour  of  Youth  was  put 

on  by  young  musicians  from 
six  to  10,  an  Inter-racial 
group.  Most  of  the  numbers 
were  instrumental.  Jester  Har- 
iston,  however,  spoke  on  the 
contributions  to  the  American 

heritage  made  by  Negro  folk- 
music  and  Its  application  and 
appreciation  by  modem-day 
musicians. James  Wheaton  read  Countee 
Cullen's  "Heritage"  with  bongo 
drum  musical  background. 

Rev,  Welford  R.  Wilson  is 

pastor  of  the  church.  Mrs.  Juan- 
ita  Wilson  la  president  of  the 
Crusaders. 

PasodefM  AM^  Church 
Hast  to  Conferee  Meet 

The  annual  educational  meeting  of  the  AMK 
Church,  held  on  Feb.  12  at  the  First  AME  Church,  Nl 
Vernon  avenue  at  Kensingtoii  place  in  Pasadena  wmi' 
conducted  like  an  annual  conference  under  the  direct 
tion  of  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  who  preached  the  mprnl 
ing  sermon  on  the  "Holy  Spirit"  ; 

Rev.  L  H.  Hunt,  host  pastor  <rfi»— i   -.   -■   [j 

Pieseat  Bilbrev 
host  presiding  elder.  Rev.  B.  C 
Allen.  The  meetings  were  held 
In  three  sessions  with  those  at- 

tending the  morning  session 

concentrating  on  the  "Church School  and  the  Church  at 

Study,"  as  discussed  by  Rev;  C 
Keller  and  Rev.  L.  T.  ThwnhllL 
"Worship  and  the  Church  at 

Worship,"  was  discussed  by  Bev. 
J.  Austell  Hall  and  Bsv.  H. 
Morph.  Th*  Churah  at  Play  was 
discussed  by  Rev.  C  W.  Lovs 
and  Rev.  Brios  Taylor. 

Tha  afternoon  session  dto* 
cusslons  wers  by  Rsv.  S.  Rill 
and  Rev.  C  D.  Tollvcr  on  tfaa 
"Organization  of  the  General 
Conference";  Rev.  D.  V.  Kyle 
and  Rev.  J.  D.  Howell,  on  the 
"Qualifications  and  Responslbll: 

Ities  of  Delegates";  an<l,  Rev. 
E.  P.  Williams  on  "Coordlftating 

the  Church  Musie  Flogram." 
The  evening  session  was  giv- en over  to  the  dedication  of  the 

Charlotte  C  Wright  Library  at 
the  church.  The  Celestial  and 

Cathedral  choir  musical  pro- 

gram preoeeded  the  Informal dinner  served  at  the  Church,  In 
honor  of  Bishop  and  Mrs. 
Wright 

Forty-five  thousand  dollara 
was  reported  for  the  general 
conference  budget,  $12,000  for 
entertainment  for  the  general 
conference. 

Forum  Speaker The  Hon.  Henzy  B.  Gonsalez, 
State  Senates  from  Texas,  will 

speak  cm  Friday,  Maich  6  at  8 
pan.  at  the  auditorlimi  of  the First  Unitarian  Chtuch.  2936  W. 
Eighth  street,  on  tiia  topic 

"Freedom  at  the  Crossroads,'* 
according  to  M<artln  Hall,  ehalr- maln  of  the  Undtatten  PubUc 

Forum- 

Repentance  meajiis  tunHbig 
away  from  sin. 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Rocord  Shop 
S  LOUISIANA   A    INDIA   aOODS  •  INCENSES  •  CANDLES 
•  OILS  •  RELIGIOUS  SUPPLIES   OF  ALL  FAITHS 
S  LATEST   RECORDS  OF  ALL  TYPES  •   BOOKS,   ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
itin-*  lOMi  ft. 

Op—  BoSy  9  «JB. 
M  StM  p.m.  Surf  floor) ■Xbroek  4>1043, 

*«l 

The  EUen  Hfiller  dccis  dB 

Killlips  Temple  Christian  Math-' 

odist  Church,  971  E.  43rd  stpse*;,' will  present  Mrs.  A.  C  BiHwwr 
In  ah  afternoon  oC  music  andl 

poetry  by  American  auittioa^  at Vbm  churdi,  Sunday,  Maioh  Al 

at  4  plbl  ij 
MnL  BUibnw  rsoalv^  Ur^ 

vmaOa  last  w«ek  for  her  pnN 
duoUon.  "We^e  On  Oar  Way/ 
til*  panoranxie  vdew  of  Jf^n 
prqgrasi  and  acble^'enient  wfaieli was  presented  ait  tbs  Starfai Auditorium  Dee.  6.  She  wtas  gtVr; 

en  a  standing  ovaition  at  ttis' E^mma  Lazarus  Jewish  Wora-^i 
en's  Club  on  Saturday  and  wtd' presented  the  Creative  Art 
Awcml  of  Out  Authors  Stiai^ 

Chib  the  preceding  Svm&ay.       fi Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorortty  ssSaak>t 

ed  her  for  their  1958  Woman-'; 
of-the-Year  honors.      •  | 

Rev.  MeMn  J.  BeU  is  inji^  ' 
ter  of  FlhilHps  Templ«.  | 

i  - 

Parenthood  to  be^ 
Discussion  Topic  | 

llie  benefits  to  be  derivvd? 

from  planned  parenthood  w«l' ba  brought  to  the  attMitloo  ot  - , 

the  community  during  a  meet- '.' 
ing  at  8  pjn.  on  Mart*  8,  at  the  [ Henderson  Community  Centier,  i 

911  E.  25th  street      ̂   } 
Hi*  pothts  to  be  oovsnd  ki  » 

th*  dlscussi(Ri  will  be:  medf-  » 

cally  directed  child  spacing;  ■■ medjoal  consultation  and  vt-  j 
ferral  for  childless  couples;  1 

practical  guidance  for  ntm/^  i marrim  and  engaged .  nmipiss: 

and  research  to  develop  bettar 

cMld  spacing  methods. 

,,j___-, 
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fd  Patterson,  now  a  fully  grown  young  man,  must  real- 
it  he  is  hurting  boxing  and  can  hardly  expect  to  go  down 

Btory  as  one  of  the  truly  great  heavyweight  champions.  The 
   dme  Patterson  stepped  tato  the  ring  to  defend  his  title  was 
against  unknown  Roy  Harris  last  August  and  now  he  is  slated 
to  1  leet  Ingemar  Johanauson  this  June.  Thaf  s  just  about  a  year 
bet  wen  bouts. 

toe  Louis,  one  of  the  greatest  heavyweights  of  all  time, 
cre«  Its  his  popularity  today  because  he  kept  busy.  The  Patterson 
can  ?  ccmten^  that  their  fighter  has  made  more  money  than 
an]  other  modem  heavyweight  of  his  age.  This  may  be  true,  but 

moi  ey  doesn't  buy  popularity  and  the  reputation  of  a  topnotcher. 
Wli  B  Loute  was  in  his  hey  day  his  ring  activities  won  world- 
wid  recognition  and  every  kid  from  the  most  remote  part  of 
the«ountry  to  the  big  cities  knew  Louis  because  his  willingness 
to  nseet  all  comers  made  him  the  symbol  of  greatness  among 
the  youngsters.  Patterson,  on  the  other  hand,  may  never  have 
one  of  his  checks  bounce  but  he  would  find  himself  Sr  stranger 

in  a  kid's  summer  camp. 
I'o  keep  active,  Louis  launched  a  Bum-of-the-Month  tour. 

Patterson,  on  the  other  hand,  se«ns  to  hang  on  to  his  title  be- 
caxuh  he  seems  only  willing  to  defend  it  against  unknowns.  Toss 
the  Archie  Moore  bout  out  and  this  is  how  Patterson  has  been 
paying  his  rent  and  keeping  his  title.  Pete  Rademacher,  Roy 
Harris  and  now  Johansson. 

fohansson,  incidentally,  is  the  Olympic  Games  boxer  who 
put  up  such  a  sorry  bout  in  the  finals  at  Helsinki  in  1952  that 
the''^feree  disqualified  him.  As  a  heavyweight  he  was  com- 
pieiSly  unknown  until  the  bout  with  Eddie  Machen. 

Now,  pray  tell,  wouldn't  it  have  added  to  Patterson's  prestige 
if  Machen  was  given  a  rematch  and  then  the  winner  of  the  bout 
would  have  met  him  for  the  world  title.  It  ikoiks  awfully  queer 
f<»^  a  great  Champion  to  be  always  quick  to  put  his  title  on  the 
block  for  unknowns.  For  some  reason  Patterson  seems  to  be 

avoiding  Negro  boxers.  He  hasn't  been  too  eager  to  give  them  a 
crack  at  the  title  or  a  non-title  bout.  One  of  the  great  things 
about  Louis  was  that  he  gave  Negro  heavyweights  a  chance  to 
pick  up  a  decent  paycheck  at  every  possible  opportunity. 

^issippi  State  Students 
Vote  to  Play  in  NCAA  Tourney 

UCLA  BOUND  —  Henry 

Johnson,  Fremont  High's  bril- 
liant basketball  star  ani  co- 

player  of  the  year,  will  enroll 
at  UCLA.  He  led  the  Path- 

finders to  the  City  basketball 
championship. 

Hogan  (Kid)  Bassey  Arrives 
To  Start  Drills  f  01  Titte  Go 
Hogan  (Kid)  Bassey,  the  gen- 

tleman world's  featherweight 
champion  from  Nigeria,  alight- 

ed from  a  swanky  TWA  plane 
ait  3  pjn.  with  his  manager, 
George  Biddle,  and  hung  around 
Intem«tional  •  Airport  until  5 
p.m.  to  meet  the  press,  last Monday. 

The  clsflsy  ttttle  Bassey,  who 
is  by  no  means  lost  for  words, 
laughed  and  joked  with  the 

typewriter  crew  and  took  pic- tures and  more  ptotures,  going 

about  It  as  cool  as,  a  breeze  on a  hot  June  night 

TWA  brought  him  here  to  do 
baittle  wUh  Davy  Moore,  March 
is,  in  what  is  being  loudly 

spoken  of  as  the  "fight  of  the 
year,"  a*  the  Olympic.  If  you 
want  to  miss  this  <buidy,  just 

fool'around  and  don't  get  your 
ducatts  now.  Mike  Eaton,  con- 

By  Edw.  Abi«  RebiiMpn 

'*THE  TEE 
99 

By  Maggi*  Hathaway 

Mississippi  State  students 
voted  in  favor  of  the  Urtiver- 
sitffm  basketball  team  playing 

•m'% 
BEAUTIFUL 

X  CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  lAIXICO 

■^ 

•*■• 

WHtt  IvnY  UT.  ft  MM.    ̂ . 

■AM   OS   HMH  'W 

11 11 HACiSON 
SUNDAY       •  *  ̂  

■*     -      AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  ft  QUINEIA  ¥t- 

••»     ,.  ■OOKS  «  MUTUHS 

.ca^LMiAIULOUS  S-TO  BFTTINO  ̂  

^7g  »LT.   AND   SUNDAY     ~^ 
i^^POSI   TUMI    12   NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ̂  
Fer  Your  Wagsr 

Two  Deflara  or  Mer* 
•reifln  Book  Opstt  Daily  ̂ . 

On  All  Major  Traeka        ̂  
OREYHOUND  RACING 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ 

'49or  EVERY  SATURDAY 
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in  the  22nd  annual  NCAA 

tournament  in  New  York's 
Madison  Square  Garden. 
No  one  has  said  that  the 

team  could  not  play  in  the  blue 
ribbon  cage  tournament  if  they 
win  the  Southeastern  Confer- 

ence title.  However  there  is  an 

unwritten  rule  against  Missis- 
sippi schools  playing  in  tourna- 

ments with  teams  which  have 

Negro  students. 
The  NCAA  toumi^ent  is  cer- 

.tain  to  include  teams  with  Ne- 
gro players.  Mississippi  with- 

drew from  a  tournament  at 
Evansville,  Ind.,  more  than  a 
year  ago  because  some  of  the 
teams  had  Negro  players. 
The  Mississippi  Assn.  of 

White  Citizens  Councils,  a  pro- 
segregation  group,  issued  a 

statement  opposing  State's  par- ticipation in  the  tournament 
C£  the  1,135  votes  cast,  973 

voted  for  participation  and  16l2 

against The  Citizen  Councils,  which 
are  operating  at  full  steam 
throughout  the  south,  forbid 
sports  competition  between 
whites  and  Negroes  and  were 
^able  to  successfully  get  a  law 
passed  in  Louisiana.  The  re- 

sults brought  chaos  to  the 
famed  New  Orleans  Sugar  Bowl 
and  Mid -Winter  Sports  Carni- 

val, because  its  sponsors  can 

only  invite  lily-white  second 
rate  athletic  teams. 

Meanwhile  Light-Heavy- 
weight boxer  Joe  Dorsey, 

through  his  attorneys,  Louis 
Berry  and  Israel  M.  Augustine, 
are  engaged  in  a  court  fight  to 
get  the  law  removed  from  the 
books. 

MATS  DRILLS  FOUR 

Willie  Mays,  S.F.  Giants'  ex- citing outfielder,  unloaded  four 
tremendous  home  runs  before 
300  at  the  opening  of  the 
Giants  spring  drills  in  Proenix. 

Why   Golf   Clubs   Azo  Fuodlng 
This  series  or  articles  is  writ- 

ten to  explain  why  Western 
Ave.  and  Vemoncrest  (Vernon- 
dale)  did  not  merge  cmd  in  the 

hope  that  members  can  be- 

come "playing  friends." ArtidoIV 
After  Norman  Johnson  report- 

ed this  ipeeting  to  Supervisor 
Kenneth  Hahn,  the  supervisor 
ordered  him  to  cancel  the  time 
at  Western  Ave.  While  Johnson 

was  busy  writing  letters  to  re- 
move the  Caucasian  women,  the 

Vemondale  president  and  offi- 
cers had  frowned  upon  having 

to  accept  another  club's  char- ter. 
Gilbert  Lindsay  received  an 

invitation  from  the  officers  to 

attend  a  secret  meeting  in  Pas- 
adena, to  instruct  him  that 

Vemondale  did  not  want  Mrs. 
Hathaway  to  represent  them. 
They  were  told  by  Lindsey  that 
she  had  been  instructed  and 

and  promised  by  Supervisor 
Hahn,  and  he^ad  no  intention 
of  going  back  on  his  word. 
Maggie  was  not  aware  of 

this  meeting  and  when  she 
was  told  of  this,  she  asked 
Johnson  what  she  should  do? 
He  told  her  that  Hahn  was  giv- 

ing the  golf  course  to  the  Negro 
women  golfers,  if  their  charter 

provided  for  "no  segregation" 
and  the  club's  name  would 
have^to  bear  the  name  of  West- em  Avenue.  Since  Vemondale 
had  started  the  fight  and  the 
Topflighters  had  donated  their 
charter,  the  golf  club  was  given 
to  both  clubs.  The  Topflighters 
voted  to  disband  and  merge 
with  Vemondale  In  order  that 
the  Negroes  in  Los  Angeles 
would  be  the  first  in  America 
to  have  a  home  course  donated 
to  them  by  the  county.  This 
littie  club  of  15  loiyal  Negro 
women  are  the  unsung  heroes 
of  Westem  Avenue. 

Norman  Johnson  wrote  Mag- 
gie to  bring  a  small  committee, 

that  Supervisor  Hahn  was 
ready  to  give  them  the  golf 
course.  Two  members  were  se- 

lected from  each  club.  Mathilde 
Cumbers  '  '  ̂larie  Brown  were 

the  only  ^rs  that  attend- 
ed.  Aftt  ■x   along  with 

Maggie   *  half   hour  for 
the  rest  Ox  »  committee  to 
show,  Supervisor  Hahn,  in  a 
very  short  ceremony  in  the 
presence  of  Lindsay,  gave  West- 
em  Ave.  to  the  Negro  women 
golfers.  They  rushed  out  to 
Western  Ave.  and  posted  the 
charter.  The  charter  had  been 
drawn  up  by  Atty.  E.  Porter  at 
a  cost  of  $50,  which  the  Top- 

flighters had  paid.  The  club 
was    named    Westem    Ave.    in 

July  19,  1955— After  Mrs.  Hath- 
away's  report  to  Vemondale, there  was  much  discussion  pro 
and  con  on  whether  we  would 
come  to  Westem  Ave.,  disband 
Vemondale,  have  two  clubs, 

etc.  A  motion  was  made  by  Eun- 
nice  Haygood,  seconded  by 
Gwen  McDaniels  that  a  written 

notice  would  be  sent  to  all  mem- 
bers to  vote  on  whether  we 

would  affiliate  with  Los  An- 

geles County  Westem  Ave. 
While  Vemondale  was  hassl- 

ing over  the  idea  whether  they 
still  wanted  Westem,  some  of 
their  members,  along  with 
members  of  the  Topflighters, 
went  out  to  play,  in  order  to 
hold  the  course  and  keep  the 
ousted  Caucasians  from  remain- 

ing. When  they  arrived,  the 
Caucasian  club,  even  though 
they  had  been  ousted,  refused 
to  leave.  The  sheriff  had  to  be 

called. 

Wooden,  Buford 
To  Be  Honored 
At  100%  Banquet 

use's  littie  mighty  mite,  Don 

Buford,  and  UCLA's  basketball 
genius.  Coach  Johnny  Wooden, 
are  the  latest  two  athletic 

figures  selected  by  the  100% 

Wrong  Club  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia to  receive  awards  at  their 

star-studded  annual  banquet, 
scheduled  for  the  Sheratcm 
West  Hotel  Maerch  6. 

The  100%  Wrongers*  presi- dent. Attorney  Leo  Branton,  Jr., 
announced  this  week  that  Bu- 

ford and  Wooden  would  be 

honored  as  the  "Most  Inspira- 
tional Athlete  of  the  Year"  and 

the  "College  Coach  of  the  Year" respectively. 

Jackie  Robinson— "the  great- 
est Bruin  of  them  all" — ^will  be 

principal  speaker  at  the  ban- 
quet and  will  be  the  recipient 

of  the  club's  "Athlete  of  the 
Decade"  award. 
Others  slated  to  receive 

awards  are:  World  Light-heavy- 
weight Champion  Archie  Moore 

(Fighter  of  the  Year),  UCLA's Rafer  Johnson  (College  Athlete 

of  the  Year),  L.A.  Rams'  Billy Wade  (Pro  Athlete  of  the  Year), 
Mrs.  Earlene  Brown  (Woman 
Athlete  of  the  Year),  Roosevelt 
High's  Willie  Davis  (High 
School  Athlete  of  the  Year), 
and  the  Los  Angeles  Dbdgers 
(Merit  Award). 

>  ».fcDOEt  TERMS  —  NO  MONEY  DOWN WHETHER  YOUR  CAR  IS  PAID  FOR  OR  NOT REOARDLE8S  OF  APE  OF  YOUR  CAP   , 
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EXPERT  AUTOMOTIVE  REPAIRS  t ! ! ! 

HYDRAMTIC  ADJUSTMENT 
Using  Intamai  mothed.  Wo  will  romovo  and 
inspoct  flywhool,  pan,  cloan  out  pumo  scroon, 
inspoet  front  and  roar  toab,  %ti  CC 

MOTOR  TUNE-UP 
comproMlon,  ■ 

adjint   band* 

Wo  will 

•park  plugs,  tost 
ignition  points 

and  clean 

REG.  $9.50  -  SAVE  $2.95       Ubor ItEG.  $9.50  -  SAVE  $2.55       Labor 

BRAKE 
RELINE 

^2160 Labor  and  Matarlal 
REO.  ta.OO  •  SAVE  97.40 
Inapaet    whael    eyllndar* 
and   maatar  oyllndar. 

MOTOR  OVERHAUL  SPECIAL 
STRAIGHT  t 

V-« 

^Q006  '10452  rou ^\0  labor  «  matoriol      A  \0^F  SAVE  $30.50 

Includes:  Grind  valves.  Install  piston  rings,  cut  ring  rldgsa  and 
hone  cylinder  walls.  Inspect  rod  and  main  Inserta,  timing  chain 
and  geare,  wrist  pina.  Install  new  ell  and  ell  filter,  eemplets 
set  of  gasksts. 

TIGHTEN 
ALL  BODY 
BOLTS 

TT   Ubo 

REO.  «7.M 
Ubor SAVE  98X0  I 

ALL  WORK  PERFORMED  BY  FACTORY  TRAINED  MECHANICS 

USING  ALL  GENUINE  FACTORY  PARTS      •   ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED 

YOUR  RELIABLE  PONTIAC  DEALER  FOR  THE  PAST  23  YEARS 

BUDGET  TERMS 
NO  MONEY  DOWN 
REGARDLESS  OF  AGE 

WHETHER  PAID  FOR  OR  NOT 

FINNEY 
8141  SO.  VERMONT  AVENUE 

PONTIAC 
PL  2-3721 

ductor  of  ticket  sales  at  the 

Olympic,  says  they  have  been 

gdfing  so.  fast  he  hasn't  had time  to  dig  the  happenings  at 
Santa  Anita,  and  to  keep  his 
noggjin  out  of  a  Racing  Form 
is  like  saying  Peiter  Gunn  will 

get  killed  next  wedt. 
OddsmAkers  have  installed 

the  cls^sy  Bassey  (we  like  that) 
a  10-7  favorite  and  Bassey  turn- 

ed and  said,  as  if  he  was 

speaking  to  the  Queen  of  Eng- 
land, "I  was  20-to-l  the  last 

time  I  fought  in  the  city." 
Meaning,  of  course,  when  he 
was  floored  at  Hollywood 

Legion. 

However,  don't  let  this  sales- man from  Nigeria,  via  London, 

England,  fool  you  one  bit  He's foxy  and  realizes  he's  going  up 
againsit  his  toughest  American 

opponent  to  date.  He  isn't  like- ly to  let  the  Queen  down  be- cause he  is  the  only  boxer  in 
the  world  singled  out  to  be 

knighted,  and  brother,  that's better  thaji  being  left  alone  in 
Brinks  with  all  the  keys,  I  am 

told. 
Members  of  the  Santa  Mon- 

ica CMamber  of  Commerce  were 
on  hand  to  welcome  Bassey  to 

their  city.  He  will  train  at  Ken- 
ny LaSalle's  Health  Club,  2716 

Main  street,  Ocean  Park.  . 

Crenshaw  League 
To  Hold  Tryonts 

Crensha\|r  Little  Leaguers  will 
begin  their  third  year  on  March 
7  when  they  hold  tryouts  at 
Ranoho  Cienega  Playground  at 
12  noon.  All  boys  from  ages  10 
to  12  are  eligible  if  they  are 
accompanied  by  their  parents. 

The  season  gets  underway  on 
June  6  and  runs  until  Aug.  8. 
Games  are  played  on  Saturday 
and  Wednesday. 

Defending  champions  are  tJie 

Liberty  Savings  &  Loan  Cardi- 
nals, coached  by  Charles  Max- 

ey,  and  the  Red  Sox,  coached 
by  Lawson  Richards. 
Edgar  Charles  Is  athletic  di- 

rector of  the  League. 

Hank  Aaron  Inks 

$40,000  Contract MILWAUKEE  —  Hank  Aaron, 

24-year-oId  Milwaukee  Braves' 
powerhitter,  came  to  terms  and 
agreed  to  a  contract  calling  for 

$40,000. 
Aaron  drilled  30  homers, 

drove  in  95  runs  and  posted  a 
healthy  .326  average  last  sea- 

son  as  his  big  bat  paved  the 
way  for  the  Braves  to  capture       x^.a.«  win  i«r  n«..cv 
their  second  straight  National    the  next  tkw  days  and  a  sup League  pennant  I  porting  oaixJ  Mned  up. 
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JOHN  THOMAS  —  Bot- 
^pn'x  University  freshman 
stunned  15,789  fans  by  high- 

jumping  7  ft.  1%  inches  in  the 
71st  annual  AAU  champion- 

ships at  Madison  Square  Gar- den last  week.  He  made  the 
tecord-breajting  leap  on  his 
third  jump. 

Freedom 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Supreme  Court,  undertaken  by 
the  state  of  Louisiana. Fans  RollT 

When  Dorsey's  attorney,  Louis 
Berry,  moved  to  Los  Angeles,  he 
told  local  fane  about  his  cli- 

ent's plight  and  met  an  imme- 
diate response.  Bill  Gross,  man- 

ager of  Cal  Brad,  stepped  up  to 
offer  his  fighter  as  an  oppo- 

nent ,for  Dorsey,  and  Vanno 
Thompson,  president  of  the 
Compton  NAACP,  enlisted  the 
interest  of  his  branch. 

Last  Monday,  Gross,  Thomp- 

son, Berry,  Bert  Kenner,  Loren- 
zo Spencer  and  Eddie  Atkinson 

huddled  with  Parnassus  to  go 
over  details  of  the  proposed 

fight  and  to  lay  plans  to  make 

the  "Fight  for  Freedom"  a  blue- ribbon  event  in  boxing  circles. 
Loses  Licetika 

Dorsey,  who  has  four  chil- 
dren, has  had  a  tough  time 

since  he  filed  the  suit  In  .New 
Orleans.  Louisiana  boxing  chibs 
have  virtually  boycotted  him 
and  he  can't  get  a  fight  of  any 
kind,  even  against  Negro  oppo- 

nents. He  has  had  to  take  odd 

jobs  in  order  to  make  ends 
meet  although  he  is  a  very 

promising  fighter. 
The  Olympic  has  a  seating 

capacity  of  10,400  and  the  prob- lem of  filling  it  is  no  easy  job. 

However,  Atkinson  and  Thomp- 
son believe  it  can  be  done  and 

they  are  willing  to  tackle  the 
job.  Everybody  concerned  had 

words  of  ppaise  for  Parnassus' 
generosity  in  offering  the  au- ditorium for  the  bout. 

Details  will  be  ironed  oirt  in 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Six  selectors 

swept  aill  sdx  races  in  the  5-10 
handicapplnig  contest  to  win 
$9,166.60  each  last  Sunday  at 

Caliente  Race  Track.  The  win- 

ning numbers  were  4-5-6-6-5-5, SANTA  ANITA— On  Saturday, 

Feb.  28,  the  $145,000-guaranteed 
Santa  Anita  Handicap  wiM  be 
run.  In  1935  this  race  became th-e  flist  continuing  $100,000 

added  statkes  in  VS.  Thorouglh. 
bred  racing  history.  Winner  of 

the  great  race  will  receive  $100,- 
000  guaranted  .with  $20,000  to 
the  second,  $15,000  to  the  third, 
and  $10,000  to  the  fourth-place 

horse. Horses  to  watch: 

CoUente 
RE^40SI0N  —  Uwk  out  for  thi«  onv, 
KALYNDA— My  special. 

SILVER     ARMS  — Clocker*'   high    on 
hor. 

DANCINO      LADY  — A    maidan    with 

plenty  of  speed. WILSOME  — Next  out  OK. 

HONEST    JOHN  — Six    furlongt    and a  fast  track. 

WAR     MARSHALL   —   Getting     good 

agaw,   tab. ACTOR  — Watch    out    for    this    one. 

Willis  Neighbors 

Runnemp  in  Meet 
Willis  Neighbors,  an  ex-Jor- dan High  School  gynmastic  star, 

and  now  a  building-trades  stu- 
dent at  Los-  Angeles  Trade- 

Technical  Junior  College,  was 

runner-up  in  the  recent  Trade- 
Tech  intramural  gymnastic 
meet  with  a  total  of  16  points, 

one' point  behind  winner  Man- 
uel Chavez,  ex -Garfield  High 

School  gym  star. 
Neighbors,  of  1406  E.  llOth 

strefe^  ,took  first  place  in  the 
rings,  second  in  free  exercise 
and  parallels,  and  third  in  the 
rope"  and  side-horse.  In  addi- 

tion, he  placed  fourth  in  the 

higli.  bar. 

State  College  Five 
Guns  for  NCAA  Title 

Los  Angeles  State  basketball 
team  which  defeated  Fresno 
State  last  Saturday  is  within 
two  games  of  winning  the 
CCAA  title  and  gaining  a  berth 
in  the  NCAA  regional  college 

division  play-offs  March  6  and 
7. 

The  Diablos,  led  by  Leo  Hill 
and  Tony  Brazdier,  are  posting 
a  6-2  league  standing.  Friday 
they  will  meet  San  Diego  State 
who  registers  a  7-2  record; 

Santa  Anita 

CIVIC     PRIDE  — owe  your* one. 
MONT-ROSE— Tab    tor    •«■»>'«, 
WISE  JAX— Tho  chipo  will  bo  t 

next  out.  _      ̂   _^ 

NEW     SHIFT  — Barriy    bootwi 

out. 

SPINNEY  — Ready  for  «••  JJ^^-..^' 

ROYAL    ORBIT  — Arcaro   will    rl*^^; 
barle'y  nothino— rW  ttooictpii? 

yours. 

Tl  PPECANOE  —  ClOCkOTif 

My  picks  for  Ibe  Sente 

Handicap: 

ROUND  TABLE,  first  If  M- HILLSDALE,  second. 
ROYAL   LIVING,   third. 
EDDIE    SCHMIDT,  fourth. 
Best    long-shot   chancos:     Splnnfy, 

Terrang,     Social     Climber,     Seanoea. -  Keep  this  column  for  further 
reference ...  it  appears  wily  in 
the  California  Eagle. 

A  Book  Thaf s  DHfarMrt Don't  Gamble 

On  The  Races 
;  Play     horses    thot    f  i««re    te    win; ; >  Accurate  bandicappliig  is  simple  J 

'  when  yoB  knew  how.  There  •*  ■•  < 

)  excuse    for    anyone    not    kiMwiag  ( >  bow  ta  handicap.  Written  by  a 
'  well-known  fcanrficappinfl  awthor- 

;  Ity,  most  cemprehanshra  handicap I  pin*  book  ever  writtaik.  H  is  trwiy  j 

'  a  mHst  fer 

;  all  turf 

I  enthusiasts. 

Order  With  Canfidenca  af  a 

"SQUARE    DEAL" GLOtAL    ENTERPKISES,    DIPT.    U 

I  113  W.  53/ra  St.,  New  Yerk  19,  M.Y. 

Only  $3 1 

AUTOMATIC    TRANSMISSION 

SAM'S     TUNES  S 

"Docfof,  this  if  Junior  .  .  .  one  ef  p 

SAM'S  specialitis  en  internal  dis-  ̂  
orders-  of  the  Automatic  Transmis-  ^ >ion.  Whataver  AllS  your  car,  yoe  .q 

can  be  sure  that  SAM'S  AUTO  SEK-  |- 
VICE  will  "diagnose"  the  exeet 
trouble  correctly  and  do  {est  whafs 
needed  to  "cure"  it  so  it  STAYS 

(•red. AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 

ADJUSTED   —   REPAIRED 
EXCHANGED 
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(Wifti   Mention   of   AdvJ *  Fro*  Car  Lean 
*  No  Monoy  Down 

ALSO   COMPLETE   MOTOR 

OVERHAUL SAM*S  AUTO 

SERVICE 3625  South  Normandi*  Ay«. 

REpubliiC  2-5174 
(OPEN    SUNDAY) 

AUTOMATIC    TflANSMISSJON 
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VICTOR   CLOTHING    CO.  214    South   Broadway 
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POSITIVELY  ENDS  Saturday,  February  28th 
To  all  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Readers: 

$30  Top  Coat  Free  With  Purchase  of  Any  Suit  Now  Until  Feb.  28th  Only!! 
D«ar  Friends: 

OiM  of  the  GrMtMt  PlMsuras  in  Lif*  i*  to  DRESS  UP,  GO  PLACES-DO  THINGS-and  you  CAN  in  good  loelcing, 

Bronion  CIoHms,  Shoes  and  Acc*ssen'«s  fretn  th*  Victor  Clothing  Co.  wher«  your  CREDIT  is  good.  Pay  Cash  if  you 
wish  or  Buy  on  our  EASI-PAY  PLAN-as  littlo  as  $3  a  woek  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beautiful  Clothes,  Shoes  and 
Accessories  for  Men  and  Boys— FREE  CREDIT-MO  INTEREST— PARK  FREE  ntfxt  door  as  you  purchase  your  new 
Clethcs-ALTERATI^ilS  PREE-a   Perfect  Fit  guaranteed-yOs,  CREDIT  is  FREE  to  all  employed. 

Bring  in  or'  send  your  Friends  and  Relatives— you  get  $2  in  merchandise  for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring 
in.  All  the  NEW  STYLES  and  Gjlors  are  now  on  display— all  sizes  in  Regulars— Longs— Extra  Longs— Stouts— Shorts— - 
we  can  fit  you— yes,  you  wear  and  enjoy  your  New  Clothes  while  paying.  AAen,  you  get  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers 
FREE  with  any  Suit  purchase  of  $39  or  more— Bronson  Fine  De  Luxe  all  WOOL  suits  priced  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79  and  89  dollars.  You  can  afford  the  BEST  when  you  use  your  Victor  Clothing  Co.  EASI-PAY  PLAN. 

Play  Clothes— Work  Clothes— Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes— Thousands  ef  Suits,  Short  Coats  and  Top  Coats  to 
select  from.  Buy  one  Suit  and  you  get  $20  off  the  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  Price  ef 

any  Top  Coat. 
Dress  up  the  Young  man— Boys'  Suits,  sizes  2-to  20— Bey^  Sweaters— Boys'  Shirts— Boys'  Suede  Jackets— Boys' 

Melton  Jackets— Boys'  Leather  Jackets.  New  Car  Coats— one-two-3  and  4  Button  Suits  and  Sport  Coats— priced  $29 
and  up-Sport  and  Dress  Shirts  $2.95  and  $3.95,  $5.95,  $6.95  up  to  $15.95.- 

New  Sweater  Vests  in  all  the  new  shades— $6:95  to  $14.95.  Plenty  of  good  looking  Shoes— priced  $12.95  to 
$24.95.  Trousers  priced  $9.95  to  $24.95.  Ties-$1.50  and  $1.95.  Underwear,  the  SETTER  KIND,  $1.25.  Sox-$T.OO. 

White  Dress  Shirts,  $4.95.  Rain  Coats;  leather.  Suede  and  Melton^  Jackets*  and  Coats.  If  ifs  NEW,  WE  HAVE  IT!  Bdts- 

see  the  new  Gold  and  Silver  Belts.  Gruen  Watches  for  Men  and  Boys.  .      ̂ v  " 
VICTOR  is  now  a  STORE  for  MEN  and  BOYS  of  AU  AGES.  Ivy  Loague  Clothes,  Suits,  Sport  Coats,  Treusera,  Cmm. 

So  come  in  SOON-YOU  ONLY  LIVE  ONCE-SO  LIVE  WELL -you  can  BUY  THE  BEST  when  you  use  your  Victor  ac^imt. 
NEW  STORE  HOURS-9:30  to  6-Open  on*  night  a  week  en  SATURDAY  UNTIL  8.  FREE  PARKING  nex*  deer  a* 

you  shop.  As  you  know,  WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOUl  Yes,  we  cater  to  Hl$  MAJESTY  the  WOMC- 
ING  MAN.  You  ar«  WELCOME  in  your  Woricing  ClethM. 

Yours  for  BETTER  aOTHES,  SHOB  and  ACCESSORI  ES  on  the  WORLD'S  EASIEST  TERAAS!  » 

\  L«o  Svns/iffM'  twn-a-kow,  Dir0€ting  Manager,  Victor  Cfof fclny^ 
$3.00 $100 

A  WEEK 
PAYS  FOR 

WORTH 

OP UAUTIPUl  CLOTHING 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

raEI  CREDIT 

NO  INTEREST 

FREE   $10.00 

PAIR  OF  TROUSERS 

WITH    PURCHASE   OF 

SUIT  AT  $39  OR  MORE 

YOU   TAKE   YOUR   NEW 
CLOTHES  HOME  THf 

SAME   DAY,    WEAR  AKiO ENJOY  WHIU  PAYINO 

Open  9:30  In  the  morning  until  6  at  night  —   Sat.  NIghtt  until  8.  trmm  Noxt  Door  Parldng       ir- 

VICTOR      CLOTHING 
▼  I  V«  I  V/  IV     COMPANY 

214  SO.  BROADWAY  L^^:.  MA.  4-0801 
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mpMARK  KILLS  AGAIN-Ever  since  his  smash  debut 
m  "Kits  0/  Death"  tVidmark  has  been  urged  to  play  a  killer a^mn.  But  he  has  avoided  it  as  much  as  possible  because  he  is 
tctmallf  OK  all-around  actor  and  doesn't  tvant  to  be  typed. Nttv  that  he  has  branched  out  into  producing  some  of  his  oivn 
lilmx  as  well  as  acting  in  them,  he  is  willing  to  kill  again  on 
the  screen.  In  the  $3,000,000  super  western  "IVarlock"  fVid- 
mark  shoots  it  out  with  Anthony  Quinn  and  Henry  Fonda. 
The  kill-or-be-killed  drama  is  in  20th-Fox'  Deluxe  Colored 
CitumaScope  and  was  produced  and  directed  by  Edward 
"The  Young  Lions"  Dmytryk. 

EDITOR — Dorothea  Tawles.  America's  mast  famous  Ne- 
gro fashion  model,  is  shown  signing  a  contract  to  direct  the 

editing  of  a  weekly  column  on  beauty  hints  for  women. 

Witnessing  the  signature  in  Neu-  York  are  Marguerite  Bel- 
afonte,  model,  and  Jesse  J.  Letuis.  Puhlic  Relations  Coun- 

sel for  J.  Strickland  H   Company. 

PIANIST  EUGENE  HAYNES,  who  will  make  his  first 
Southern  California  appearance  Easter  Sunday  afternoon  in 
the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium,  has  thrilled  large  audiences 

throughout  Europe.  His  first  performance  at  Denmark's  In- ternational Music  Festival  brought  the  audience  to  its  feet, 

and  he  was  immediately  re-engaged  for  a  second  concert.  While 
in  Europe  again  last  summer  he  also  represented  the  United 

Stales  at  the  Brussels  .U'orld  Fair.  Tickets  for  the  March  29 
rontirt  are  now  on  sale  at  the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium  box 

office,  Southern  California  Music  Co.  and  all  Mutual  A  gencies. 

*•**•**  **•*•••  **•***•**•* •      *•  ***•*•• 
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MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

'Up  Periscope'  Authentic  Pilmfare la  a  few  days.  111  minutes  of  wonderful  enjoyment  will  be 
yoMW  when  "UP  PERISCOPE"  starts  a  run  at  theaters  through- out 1fa«  area.  We  were  amazed  when  we  caught  a  preview  some 
tkn>  back  and  overjoyed  that  "Up  Periscope"  is  everything  that i  yon  ecmld  ask  for  in  a  war  movie.  The  picture  is  a  South  Pa- 

cific World  War  II  Navy  adventure  story,  starring  James  (Mav- 
•ridt)  Gamer  and  Edmond  O'Brien.  The  story  is  basically  male 
but  Andra  Martin,  who  plays  the  only  female  role,  does  a  great 
jo6  as  a  Wave  officer  who  falls  in  love  with  Garner.  "Up  Peri- 

scope," under  the  direction  of  Gordon  Douglas,  has  captured  all 
the  tliril'ls  and  sorrows  of  wartime. 

Warner  Brothers  Production 
We  were  overjoj'ed  at  the  floral  and  panoramic  scenes  which 

ue  breathtaking.  We  always  expect  Warner  Bros,  to  do  a  good 

jot),  but  "Up  Periscope,"  in  our  opinion,  is  one  of  the  greatest 
war  movies  we  have  seen  in  a  long  time.  O'Brien,  as  Commander 
Stevenson,  a  by-thebook  skipper  of  a  sub,  enacts  a  part  you 
will  long  remember.  We  rate  "Up  Periscope"  as  AAAA. 

Erroll  Garner  Concert  a  Must 
Pianist  Erroll  Gamer,  generally  accepted  as  the  "World's 

greatest  Hving  jazz  soloist."  will  appear  in  concert  at  the  Pasa- 
6aA  Civic  Auditorium,  Saturday,  Feb.  28,  at  8:20  p.m.  This 
narkB  the  West  Coast  debut  of  Garner  under  the  auspices  of 
finned  prMnoter  Sol  Hurcrfc  who  recently  signed  Erroll  as  the 
Unt  jazz  musician  in  his  impressive  roster  of  internationally 
TCDOwned  artists. 

James  Mason  on  Goodyear  Theatre 
James  Mason  has  been  signed  by  Screen  Oems  to  star  in 

"Mtm  of  Peace"  for  the  Goodyear  Theatre  series.  Mason,  making 
Ids  telefilm  debut  at  Screen  Gems,  plays  the  role  of  an  instruc- 

tor at  philosophy  and  fencing  at  a  distinguished  Swiss  pn-epara- 
tory  school  for  boys. 

Burl  Ives  in  'Havana  Melodrama'        s. 
Burl  Ives,  who  probably  will  receive  two  Academy  Award 

■Mnttons  for  his  recent  performances  in  "Cat  On  a  Hot  Tin  Roof' 
and  'The  Big  Country,"  joins  the  all-star  cast  being  assembled 
by  producer-director  Sir  CaroL  Reed  for  his  forthcoming  produc- 

tion for  Columbia  Pictures  of  "Our  Man  in  Havana,"  suspense 
meJodrama  which  is  based  on  Graham  Greene's  best -selling 
novel.  Ives  will  play  the  role  of  Dr.  Hasselbacher,  a  Gemian 
who  is  Alec  Guinness'  closest  friend  in  Havana.  Guinness  plays 
an  Engli:^  vacuum -cleaner  salesman  who  agrees  to  serve  as  a 
feitlsh  secret  service  agent  because  he  needs  monjy  to  pay  the 
debts  incurred  by  his  17-year-old  daughter. 

Joanne  Woodward  'Inf anticipating' 
Joanne  Woodward  expects  her  first  baby  just  about  "the  day 

h«  latest  movie,  Jerry  Wald's  "The  Sound  and  the  Fury."  is  re- 
leased nationally,  March  20.  This  should  be  a  wonderful  day. 

Congrats,  Joanne  and  Paul. 

TV  Is  the  Thing  This  Year 
'  So  far  it  looks  like  this  column  has  been  devoted  to  movie 

»ews,''80  let's  see  what  else  is  on  the  desk.  TV  item:  Arthur  Lu- 
Mi  starts  March  4  directing  a  TV  pilot  for  Desilu  Productions, 

stsiTing  George  Murphy  and  Martha  Scott;  title  is  "YOU'RE ONLY  YOUNG  TWICE."  At  the  moment  there  are  a  lot  of  TV 
pitoto  on  the  market  waiting  for  sponsors,  but  we  have  a  feeling 
IMS  or«  will  be  grabbed  fast. 

Theodore  Bikel  Worthy  of  'Supporf 
Theodore  Bikel  has  just  finished  a  new  album  for  Elektra, 

tided  "Folk  Songs  From  Just  About  Everywhere."  Bikel,  you  will 

■smember,  was  the  sheriff  in  Stanley  Kramer's  "The  Defiant 
OlMS."  We  thought  this  Initeersting.  Bikel  speaks  in  seven  lan- 

gatLges,  sings  in  17  languages,  was  raised  In  Europe,  had  spent 

only  a  few  days  in  the  South  and  ends  up  playing  the  part  of 

a  *eriff  who  is  faced  with  an  angr>-  southern  mob  out  to  catch 

tmo  escaped  convicts.  Remember,  Bikel  had  only  spent  a  few 

itcy  in  the  Southland  and  for  his  excellent  portrayal  he  is  now 

one  of  the  contenders  for  Academy  Award's  Best  Supporting  Ac- 

tor. This  proves  one  thing  — if  you've  got  it,  you've  got  it! 

Marvin  Miller  'Millionaire'  Poet 
Marvin  Miller,  the  man  of  a  million  talents  and  possessor 

of  one  of  the  finest  narrative  voices  in  the  world,  was  mvited 

toy  Itie  California  Federation  of  Chaparral  Poets,  m  recognition 

«f  Ms  Interest  In  poetry,  to  become  a  member-at-large  
and  to 

•pnar  at  their  20th  annual  convention  on  May  9  to  read  his 

Bpic  Poem  on  World  War  II  exploits  of  the  U.  S.  Coast  Guard 

WTMten  when  he  was  a  temporary  reservist  m  that  service
.  It 

oowldn't  happen  to  a  more  deserving  guy. 

Bomambsr  to  address  aU  of  your  Show  Business  prob
lems 

U  Itaa  MoTors.  CcUfornia  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  HUls  b
ranch 

IS.  Post  Of  lies   Box  48431.  L.A.  48,  CoUf.    (Meyers  may  be 

bed  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003.) 

ZENDA     BALLROOM 
LAROEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE    FLOOR 

»S6  W     7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    
HOTEL) 

AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS f^A^irF«    WEDDINQ   RECEPTIONS,    ETC. 

IWASONASLE    RaIeS-CALL    E     BOHLEN,   
 HO.    4-6476.    MA   S-9384 

Your   Nmxt   Affair  Should  Hay 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER m^      _~         r      YOinn  HAD  THi  SIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  BiST 

KMfK  '88'  WALLER      11512  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

RENDEZVOUS  CAFE- CHICKIN  and  GUMBO  SERVID  DAILY 
e»m   *lM   KM^   TO    2:30   A.«fL    -    CHEV    LAWtlNCt    ADAMS 

M01    SO.  SAN  PfDRO  STREET AD.  3-9203 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 
2851 ICRENSHAW  at  29rii  St. 
HNiST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAt   STEAKS 

Sidney  &  Tony 
Set  Oscar  Pace 
For  Best  Awards 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

formances.  "The  Defiant  Ones," 
that  has  to  do  with  Negro  and 
white  convicts  handcuffed  to- 

gether who  have  escaped  from 
prison,  is  one  of  the  best,  if  not 

the  best,  movies  dealing  wi'Ji race  issues  that  Hollywood  has 

produced. The  Academy  members  gave 
it  nine  nominations  to  tie  with 
"Glgi"  as  the  film  receiving  the 
most  nominations. Ran  Away 

Sidney  was  born  in  Florida, 
although  his  parents  were  from 
the  Bahamas.  As  a  small  boy 
he  ran  away  from  home  and 
drifted  around  in  many  south- 

ern states  and  finally  hitch- 
hiked his  way  to  New  York 

City  where  he  worked  at  odd 
jobs  and  took  a  serious  interest 
in  the  theater.  As  a  student  at 
one  of  the  acting  laboratories 
he  was  a  classmate  of  Marlon 
Brando  and  Tony  Curtis. 
To  make  ends  meet,  Sidney 

took  a  job  as  utility  man  in 

one  of  Harlem's  barbeque  pal- 
aces. Later,  through  his  sideline 

acting  chores  that  were  coming 
in  more  and  more  regularly,  he 
accumulated  enough  money  to 

buy  the  place. 
Suave,  Discerning 

Although  Sidney  is  not  a  high 

school  graduate,  he  is  one  of  the 
m(^  well  versed,  mild  manner- 

ed, and  soft  spoken  actors  in 
the  industry.  He  is  completely 
suave  and  most  discerning.  And 
he  IS  also  one  of  the  best  liked 

people  in  showbusiness. 
Sidney  has  appeared  in  sev- 

eral Hollywood  films  since  he 
arrived  in  the  tinsel  cit>'  to  es- 

say a  rofe  in  "Red  Ball  Express." Some  of  his  films  have  included 

"Blackboard  Jungle,"  "Band  of 
Angel?"  and  "No  Way  Out."  He 
is  fast  approaching  that  gold 
dozen  of  male  stars  who  are  top 
boxoffice  and  the  most  kow- 
towed-to  performers  in  the  mo- 

tion picture  business. 
Best  Ever 

One  of  that  "golden  dozen," Clark  Gable,  who  worked  with 

Sidney  in  the  "Band  of  Angels," has  said  that  Poitier  is  the  best 
Negro  actor  ever  to  appear  in 
films.  Producer  Stanley  Kramer, 

who  produced  "The  Defiant 
Ones."  has  voiced  the  same 

opinion. Sidney  and  his  attractive  wife 
Juanita  (a  former  New  York 
model !  are  the  proud  parents 
of  three  beautiful  and  talented 
children.  The  actor  is  currently 
appearing  in  a  new  Broadway 

play  called  "A  Raisin  in  the 
Sun."  The  play  has  just  bowed 
in  on  the  Broadway  circuit,  but 
received  rave  notices  in  the 
tryout  debut  in  Philadelphia. 

Those  who  claim  to  be  on  the 
inside  or  to  have  the  pulse  beat 
of  the  Oscar  Derby  predict  that 
either  Poitier  or  Curtis  will 

emerge  victorious  on  that  fate- 
ful night  when  the  bronze 

statuettes  are  passed  out.  If 
Sidney  should  win,  it  will  be 
the  first  time  a  Negro  man  has 
received  the  honor,  although 
the  late  Hattie  McDaniels  won 
a  statuette  some  years  back  as 
the  best  supporting  actress  for 

her  performance  In  "Gone 

with  the  Wind." 

POLYNESIAN  THEME-Prett,  Donna  Nortkcm,  18,  Sirf!  I 

Marjeanne  Halstead.  20.  depict  "Polynesian  Parmiise"  tktmt  *^ for  1959  National  Orange  Show,  April  23  through  Mag  S/-\ 
in  San  Bernardino. .In  a  new  idea  for  fairs  and  expositiom,  m  i 
huge  exhibit  hall  will  be  filled  with  spectacular  county  miy-\ 
community  displays  all  designed  around  this  exotic  themt  tni  | 
erected  exclusively  for  the  coming  citrus  exposition  to  take  sMr  | 

tors  on  tour  of  fascinating  thores  and  islands  of  Pacific.       •    k 

KAPPAS  PLAN  DANCE 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi's  annual "Holiday  for  Greeks"  will  be 
celebrated  with  a  dance  to  be 
held  at  the  L.  A.  Breakfast 
Club  Friday,  Feb.  27,  3201  Los 
Feliz. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
Th9  P«opf«'s  Chofc* 
960  E.  Jeff«rton 

AD.  3-9295 
8700  S.  WmiRN 

Rl.4.t34« 

SLAPPY  WHITE  —Wise  -  crack- 

ing comedian  and  his  "I  Dos" in  his  Baltimore  home  with 

singer  Laverh  Baker  last  Thurs- 
SHOW  BIZ— The  biggest  it«n 

getting  a  workout  In  the  cel- 
luloid set  is  how  two  top 

bracket  entertainers  are  feud- 
ing and  one  was  dropped  from 

three  big  fliclts  on  schedule! 
MAE  HARVEY  —  Popular  club- 

woman, thinks  that  every  so- 
cial, civic  and  fraternal  group 

should  come  up  with  an  affair 
and  earmark  the  proceeds  to 
the  Eddie  Atkinson  campaign, 

because  Negro  representation 
is  just  that  important! 

JERI  SPENCER  —  Globetrotting 
wife  of  Prince  of  the  Four  Step 

Brothers,  just  breezed  into  town 

for  ten  daj-s!  . 
HASTLON  WOODLEN  —  High- 
powered  stereo  officials  from 
all  over  are  making  a  l>ee-line 

to  his  Cochran  avenoo  home 
because  the  $6,000  stereo  set 
he  built  himself  has  the  top 

officials  saying  it's  the  greatest sound  yetl 

WORKING  GALS— A  noted  car- 
rier of  the  trays  is  complaining 

atx>ut  the  flesh  trade  that  lurks 

in  front  of  his  catering  busi- 
ness around  high  noon  every 

day.  He  wants  the  heat  to  know 
that  they  are  not  on  his  menu. 
NEW  BIZ  — Chester  Lewis  and 

Mabel  Gaines,  a  couple  of  pos- 
tal employes,  pooled  their  loot 

and  will  re-open  the  barbecue 
corner  at  Arlington  and  West 

Washington,  and  swivel -hip 
Valeska  Williams  may  land  the waitress  job! 

MAGGIE  HATHAWAY  —  Top- 

flight golfer  and  conductor  of 
"The  Tee"  weekly  golf  column 

in  this  pillar,  is  shouting  the 
(Continued  on  Page  8t 

The  Coasters 

On  Clark  Show 

Sat.,  March  7th 
Paul  Anka,  one  of  the  young- 

est and  most  internationally 
successful  teen-age  singer-song- 

writers, will  do  his  latest  record 

hit,  a  new  interpretation  of  "All 
Of  a  Sudden,"  on  ABC-TV's "Dick  Clark  Show"  Saturday, 

March  7  (ABC-TV,  7:30-8  p.m., 
PST;  KABC-TV,  8-8:30  p.m, 
PST). 

Sharing  star- billing  on  the 
show  are  Jaye  P.  Morgan,  who 

will  do  "Are  You  Lonesome  To- 
night"; The  Coasters,  who  will 

re-create  their  current  hit  rec- 
ord "Charlie  Brown,"  and  Dale 

Hawkins  singing  "Yeah,  Yeah." Anka  became  famous  as  the 

singer'  and  songwriter  of  such 
hits  as  "Dina"  and  "You  Are 

My  Destiny."  His  popularity  is 
as  great  abroad  as  it  is  in  the 
United  States  and  in  his  native 
Canada.  While  only  17  yeare  of 

age,  he  already  has  sscored  per- 
sonal  appearance  triumphs    . 

*     *     •     *     •     •        • 

I  Thursday,  February  26,  1959 

*      *     •      *      • 

'''  ~  \ 

The  California  Eagl*rJ!!-J 

SOUNDTRACK 
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NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDEM— 1^ 
Tone  Los  Angeles  is  Talking  About  ...  the  mA  j^ 
home  burglaries  taking  place.  Some  in  broad  dajliglit 
while  the  victim  is  putting  in  his  usual  eight  hour  day 
in  order  to  earn  his  keep  . .  ,  the  arrival  of  sultiy  a 

stress  TONI  ALLEN  back" in  town  from  the  eastern 
seaboard.  Luscious  Toni,  a 
local  girl,  is  now  singing  up 

a  storm  and  is  so  much  im- proved from  the  old  days 
when  she  made  «the  loc»l 
nite-club  circuit.  And  she 

was  good  then!  .  .  .Rev- 
erend TIMOTHY  CllAM- BERS.  who  took  his  text 

and  devoted  most  of  his 
radio  airtime  in  striking 
back  at  a  local  newspaper- 
woman  whom  he  con- sidered blashemous  in  her 

criticism  of  his  chuzvii  li 

print... 

The  closing  of  Strip  GMy* 

the  only  burlesque  teligh 
that  featured  an  all 
revue  of  shake  danee 
striptease  artista.  %   
rumor  is  that  the  law  «•« forcers  claimed  that  Hit 
peel  palace  was  hd^agtl 

foster  prostitution  laflte 
area  .  .  .the  fiact  thatS Club  Intime  on  Weafesni  ti the  only  real  ]aa  room  Wll 
on  the  west  side  of  ttrmL 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

TOMMY  TUCKOt'S PLAYROOM 
DInTs  Club   Cards  4ccepf«d 

i    COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington 
(Naar 

_  La  Brea)         

lOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730       tommy  tuckir'' 

-tNJOY  THi  FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •food] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-'"^•""•'  MILOMOi 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

ADVANCme  KNIGHTS  HAVE  HAU  ffOR  ttWHi. mmiti 

Medarnittic,  Air  Conditionad  —  Frac  Parking  —  Suitabia  for  300  Paraena  for  Dancing,  Wadd4iiaa  — 

and   Privata  Maatinga  af  All  Typaa  for  Faw  or  Many  ...  and  Caala  Wary  tMUo  MONKV,  IIONaV  .  .  .  m''  ' 

2409  WEST  ILAUSON  AVE.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVE.  mONft  PL  S-STM  ar  H.  1.4S|i 

for   An  UnMurpassmd  ivmning    Visit 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rubaiyai  Room 
-  to  see,  hepr 

and  enjoy  — THE 

SENSATfONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Appearing Nightly 
CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
FASHIOrt  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

■ILL  WATKINS,  Pra^  RE.  2-8111 

SMORGASBORD 
SUHOAY  ArnRNOON,  2  PM.  Til  T 

TROCADERO 
SUPPER  CLUB 

114    W.   MANCHESTER 
All    You    Can    Eat — Ham,   Turkey, 

Chlckan,   Riba  and  Salada 
tl.SO  —  Jam  Saaalon  for Jazz  Addieto 

Thuraday  NIghta  Are  Ladies' Niflhta— Half  Price  on   Regular Bar    Drinks 

Sunday  a.m.   Breakfaat, 
Z  a.m.  'Til  6  a.m. 

LUIS   RIVERA   TRIO Currantly  Appearing 

Mickey  Jones  Offef 

NIGHTLY  EXOPT  TUBSDAY- VIVIAN  FEARS  TRIO 
  SUNDAY  MATMtl  3  TO  7  fM. 

SONGS  BY  JOHNETTA  STARKS 

GOLDEN  MIRROR  CLUB 
3054  WEST  PICO  AT  WESTERN  AVi. 

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 
Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer 

•  DICK  LEIGH~«  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDaiTYj 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.H.  TILL  12  NOON 

WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    L*OEOR6IAN,    Mixers 

.^^^^S^-i 

Paf  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Direct  From  New  York  Nighfly  s 

CLUB    CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  I    RE.  2-524« 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the . . ,  EAT  FOR  LESS  «t 

COLLINS'  RESTAIHUNT  I 
COCKTAIL  LOUNOE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ftOOM    •    OOURMCT  MOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

Bveryone^g  Taihing  About  LUE,A  amd  ERNIE'S  presetation  of  »  .  •  . 

PERRY  LEE  BLACKWELL 
APPEARING  NIGHTLY  DT  AN  EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENt  AT  ' 

DYNAMITE  JACKSON'S  EASTSIDE  47TH  &  CENTRAL 
LULA  and  ERNIE  BENDY  continua  to  afford  th*  FINEST  FOOD,  DELICIOUS  DKINKS  and  6REAnST  MTOtTAAlMiNT  at  boMi 

DYNAMITE'S  EASTSIDE  -  47tli  ft  Cerirai  An.  -  PIm  -  DYHAMTFS  WESTSIDE  -  4W6  W.  Ata*  IM 

r-<T 
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JAMES  MAVERICK  GARNER  (Braden),  Edmund  0'Britn>  (Stevenson)  in  "Up  Peri- 

scope" (Medalist),  a  Lakeside  Production  for  Warner  Bros.  (This  outstandinc)  account  of 
submarine  life  is  one  of  the  most  interesting  and  factual  coverages  of  World  War  II.  (See 

Meyers'  Mill,  Page  7.) 

Nick  Stewart  to 
Produce  Review 
In  accordance  with  his  repu- 

tation for  excellent  showman- 

ship, Nick  Stewart  of  Ebony 
Showcase  fame,  hcis  assembled 

a  variety  of  top  night  club, 

stage  and  motion  picture  per- 
sonalities to  appear  in  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha's  "Fantasy  in 
Plijc"  benefit  subscription  to 
b«  held  in  the  International 
Room  of  the  Beverly  Hilton 
Hotel,  Friday,  March  13. 

The  show  will  be  geared  for 
entertainment.  Among  those 
signed  are  Georgia  Carr,  now 
appearing  at  the  Regency 
Qub  in  Beverly  Hills,  Olivette 
Miller  and  Bert  Gibson,  who 

recently  completed  an  engage- 
ment at  the  Sahara  Hotel  in 

Las  Vegas.  Also,  the  Hi-Hat-, 
teis,  who  have  danced  immany 

motion  pictures,  and  Helen 
Humes,  who  is  remembered 

for  singing  with  Count  Basie's 
orchestra.  Jon  Durant,  who  re- 

cently appeared  on  Jack  Ben- 
ny's "Shower  of  Stars"  will  al- 

so appear.  The  Jimmy  Fields 
Dancers  of  international  fame, 

and  Re,  Mlddleton's  Hl-Fi's, 
who  recently  completed  an  en- 

gagement at  the  Dunes  Hotel 
in  Las  Vegas,  will  add  to  the 
show. 

The  Peppy  Prince  orchestra 
will  furnish  dance  music  and 

background  music  for  the 
show. 
Members  of  the  entertain- 

ment committee,  Jean  Scott 

and  Euvalda  Morris,  are  en- 
thusiastic about  the  calibre  of 

show  offered.  Bids  are  gpitijg 

fast        ''     ,  " 

■ills  Brothers  Open  at  Crescendo 
America's  favorite  singing 

group,  the  Mills  Brothers,  bring 
tbelr  fabulous  musical  portraits 

Into  Gene  Norman's  Crescendo 
stwting  Thursday,  February  26, 
for  a  limited  10  day  exhibition 
oi  vocal  artistry. 
The  Mills  Brothers  are  more 

tban  synonymous  with  good  en- 
twtaimdent  .  . .  they  are.  enter- 

tainment. For  more  than  three 

decades  they  have  ruled  su- 
pt«me  as  one  of  the  greatest 
groups  in  the  country.  Tliey 
have  eoUected  gold  records 
(records  selling  more  than  a 
million)  with  the  casual 
aplomb   of    a    musical    Jinuny 

Valen^tim  and  with  the  mere 

f  1  i  c  1^  opt  heir  entertainment 

strength'  have  smashed  the  at- 
tendance records  of  such  plush 

show  biz  temples  as:  The  Fair- 
mont Hotel  in  San  Francisco, 

Giro's  In  Los  Angeles,  the  Sa- 
hara, and  Sands  in  Las  Vegas 

jmd  the  Eden  Roc  in  Miami. 
They  have  guested  on  every 

top  vuriety  show  in  the  country 
from  A  to  S,  Allen  to  Sullivan. 
Smooth  entertainment  is  the 

password  as  these  musical  mas- 
ters offer  their  exquisite  wares 

for  all  at  the  Showplace  of  the 

Sunset  Strip  .  .  .  Gene  Norman's Crescendo,  stcuting  February  26. 

'Old  Charter; 

Scholarship 

Pupils  Best As  the  result  of  a  program 
which  has  been  described  by 

the  National  Urban  League  'as 
"a  contest  of  singular  unique 
ness'  three  students  are  moving 
about  the  vast  campus  of  the 
University  of  California  at  Los 
Angeles  in  separate  fields  of 
study,  but  with  one  prevalent 
factor  that  combines  them.  All 

are  "Old  Charter"  scholars. 
Most  Signiiicant  Undertaking 
The  Old  Charter  Community 

Leader  Awards  and  S«^holarship 
program  has  been  sponsored 
annually  at  Los  Angeles  by  the 

subsidiary-  of  Schenley  Indus- 
tries, Inc.,  since  1955.  The 

program  involves  an  award 
through  popular  vote  to  the 
outstanding  citizen  who  has 

contributed  the  most  "in  spirit 
and  deed  toward  the  better- 

ment of  the  community,  or  to 
the  welfare  of  his  fellowman.^ 

The  award  includes  a  four-yeat 
college  .scholarship  named  in 
his  honor  and  other  prizes. 

Though  it  was  not  a  require- 
ment, the  three  scholarship  re- 

cipients named  by  Los  Angeles 

community  leaders  to  date  se- 
lected nearby  UCLA  for  their 

university  training. 

Outstanding  Undergraduates 
The  first  winner,  Karl  Jeffer- 

son, was  graduated  from  high 
school  with  one  of  the  highest 

scholastic  averages  to  come  out 
of  the  city  school  system,  and 
entered  UCLA  in  1956  with  the 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 
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ATTfNTfON:  BUIlDtHS,  APARTMENl  A  HOTEL  MANAGERS,  ETC. 

WHOLESALE   DRAPERY  CjlEARANCE 
from  S^  pmr  yd.  up-Over  300,000  Yds.-VOms  to  $7.95  yd. -NO  MONET  DOWN  AT 

-    vt  ••;•;.•%•— ^"z  to 

PARADE  OF  FABRICS      420  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD. 
LARGEST  DRAPERY  SERVICE  IN  THE  ENTIRE  WEST  Richmond  7-9326  i 
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WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00    •  WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ALS  $1.00 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED    ADS 
Writs   your   ad   JUST   AS   YOU   WANT   IT   TO    BE    PUBLISHED    THURSDAY,    including    your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  at  part  of  tho  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  as  '^•al  Ettato  For  SaU,"  Tumithad  Room    For    Rent,*    "Apt.    Wantad,"    "Partonal*,' 
"Mite.   For  Sala,"  ate— Plaaso   PRINT  CLEARLY  no  mora  than  ona  word  in  each  tquare  below. 

ADS 

$1 

EACH 

Ivery 

Additional 

Word 

5c 

■  Pay  Amount 
in    latt 

.  aquare  you 
fill    in. 

First  Word 

4. 

7. 

10. 

13. 

16. 

$1.05 19. 

$1.20 
22. 

$1.35 25. 

$1.50 

5. 
8. 

V          - 
11. 

M. 
17. 

$1.10 

20. 

$1.25 

23. 

$1.40 

3. 

6. 9. 

12. 

15. 

$1.00 
18. 

$1.15 

21. 

$1.30 

24. 

$1.45 

26. 

$1.55    27. 
$1.60 

How  to    Hgurm  addrmst   and    fmlmphono   numbors: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  -  Equals  4  Words 
AXmlnster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

2101  West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 
Gentlemen: 

I    am   enclosfig    $      check,  money    order    or    coins    in    payment    of    my 
classified.  Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Addrest    Phone   
Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 
(Classified  offices  open  AAonday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 
to  2:30  p.m. 
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WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •   WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00 
—  —  —  _  AW  mrf   MAR.   Ctff  md   Man   

REAL  SPORT — Here  you  see  Kalhy  Marlowe  enjoying  the 

great  outdoors  and  announcing  that  Los  Angeles'  great  expo- 
sition— The  Sportsmen's  Vacation  Shou — uill  be  held  April  2 

thru  14  at  Pan  Pacific  Auditorium.  The  recreational  extrava- 
ganza vnll  feature  the  latest  in  fishing  tackle,  camping  equip- 
ment, guns,  trailers  and  boats.  Top  headline  acts  from  many 

foreign  countries  tt'ill  provide  thrills  for  the  customers  during' 
the  "Parade  of  Outdpor  Champions"  in  the  outdoor  stadium. 

People  &  Places 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

praises  of  Dr.  Welles  E.   Ford 
since  he  operated  on  her  driv- 

ing   arm    and    didn't    leave    a scratch! 
MARGIE  COLEMAN  — A  part 
time  secretary  showing  up  at 

the  Olympic  Auditorium  for  a 
big  confab  without  pen  and 

paper  and  getting  those  awful 
glances  from  the  males! 
VESTER  PERKINS  — He  is  lin- 

ing up  the  bartenders,  wait- resses and  beauticians  for  a  big 
blowout  at  the  Park  Manor  to 

purchase  billboards  and  signs 

joir  Eddie  Atkinson  and  y'all 

come! YOUNG'  LOVES  — That  giant- 
size  interracial  marriage  that 

just  about"  flipped  the  social 
set  has  hit  the  granite  stages! 

LOIS  GORHAM— She's  a  build- ing contractor  from  Chicago 
looking  over  the  good  earth 
and  the  prices  they  are  asking 

mak&  her  realize  that  old  Sut- 

ter wasn't  the  only  one  'that discovered  gold  in  Califdrnia.^ 
SATIN  DOLL  — She  is  being 

paged  by  the  Zenith  Club  to 
unveil  her  sizzling  new  act  at 
their  annual  show,  set  for  the 

Satelite  Room  in  Santa  Moni- 
ca's plush  Miramor  Hotel! 

MITZY  JORDAN  — She  doesn't know  it,  but  every  time  Marag- 
ret  Shumate  drapes  her  well- 
proportioned  torso  In  one  of 

her  creations  you  can't  find  a 
single  flaw  in  the  workman- 

ship! 

RAY  MILLS— He's  been  operat 
ing  the  Redwood  Kitchen  suc- 

cessfully for  five  years  and  he's 
now  flipping  over  the  ham- 
and-eggs  with  the  idea  of  mov- 

ing farther  up  on  Western  ave. 
MORRIS  TAFT  —  Slender,  cool 
lad  who  made  the  jumpshot  in 

basketball  famous  as  a  mem- 
ber of  the  UCLA  team  a  few 

seasons  ago.  Is  now  working 
for  a  West  Coast  electronics 
firm  and  still  playing  ball! 

INTER-FRAT- Inside  tip  on  the 
coming  basketl>all  series  Is  that 
the  Kappas  are  loaded  and  the 
l-to-3  odds  being  quoted ,  are 
like  loot  in  Liberty  Savings  & 
Loan! 

INSURANCE— Lawyers  and  in- 
surance investigators  are  com- 

ing up  with  some  mighty  dam- 
aging evidence  against  a  well 

known  insurance  agent  and  it 
could  cost  him  his  license  plus 
a  heap  of  embarrassment! 
CAROLYN  WATERS  —  She  Just 
opened  a  suds  parlor  at  94th 
and  S.  Bdwy  and  will  feature 
named  brands  of  the  brew  and 
choice  juice  from  the  grapies! 
APPRECIATION— Those  victims 

of  police  gambling  raids  cer- 

tainly could  back  up  the  judge's 
claims  by  dropping  a  note  to 
Chief  Parker.  More  tl^an  5210 
postcards  would  shake  up  the 
chief's  office  no  end  and  we 
are  sure  the  judge  would  feel 

his  letter  wasn't  in  vain! 
BIG  BEN— The  noted  Watkins 
Hotel  lobbyist  is  holding  hands 
and  it  loolts  like  he  w\\\  be  in- 

quiring around  for  diamonds! 
PAUYA  de'  SONTAS  — A  nifty 
sloe  eyed  beauty  from  the  Phil- 

ippines i»  said  to  be  the  hottest 
singer  to  come  out  of  San  Fran- 

cisco since  Joyce  Bryant! 
THE  TEMPOS — Former  singing 
group  known  as  the  El  Dorados 

just  inked  a  fat  contract  to  re- 
cord for  Rhythm  Records  in  San 

Francisco.  The  oortfpany  boast 

such  artist  as  Little  Willie  Lit- 
tlefield  and  Ray  Hawkins! 

FRANCIS  ROBINSON— Winsome 
AKA  member  telling  the  males 

about  the  sorority's  Beverly  Hil- 
ton Hotel's  shindig  come  March 

13.  and  being  swamped  with 

"May  I  escort  you?" 
TEENAGERS— The  sounds  get- 

ting a  workout  among  the  up- 

per teens  the  splitups  of  mar- 
riages involving  kids  in  promi- 

nent families! 

THEOLA  HASKIN  —  Hairstylist 

in  Colleen's  Salon  drew  rave 
notices  in  the  Town  Tavern 
when  Charlone  Thomas  and 
Jean  Marie  Hilburn  strolled  in 

sporting  her  creations! 
EDDIE  ATKINSON— His  bid  to 

win  the  10th  district  council- 
manic  post  is  proving  one 

thing.  You  won't  have  to  guess 
any  more  about  what  Negroes 
are  really  interested  in  the community! 

BELL  SYSTEM— Since  the  danc- 
er is  being  annoyed  with 

threatening  phone  calls,  she  is 
toying  with  the  idea  of  hiring 
Glenn  Holmes,  the)  private  eye, 
to  trace  them! 

TEACHER— That  dartce  instruc- 
tors who  charges  as  high  as  10 

dollars  a  lesson  didn't  do  her 
reputation  any  good  when  not  a 
single  one  of  her  students  was 
selected  for  the  Europe  Bound 

show! 

'Twilite  Blues' 
Being  Produced 

By  Bonnji  Crew "Twilight  Blues."  an  origrnal 
play,  written  and  directed  by 
Bela  Bornemeszay  and  Renon 
Genior,  to  be  produced  by  the 
Donnji  Theatre  Guild,  will  go 

into  immediate  rehearsal  with 
production  scheduled  for  early 
in  May. 

Seeking  Talent 
This  is  an  original  production 

being  staged  with  non-equitj' 
and  equity  actors. 

If  HEARING  is  your  problem 

is  your  answer! 

BELTONE 
HEARING  CENTER 

649    SO.    OLIVE    ST. 

MA.  7-5897 

Los  Angeles  14,  California 

— f-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

c4llJHaLes&JHoJels 
Reasonable  Prices 

Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 

4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 JwiMt  Humohrav  j 

Prooriatar  ( 

AO.  4JS970       ( 

Call  AO.   1-197* Sarvica* 
for  Nit*  4  Sun. 

Bill  Guvton,  Prop. 
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8— The  California  Eagle 
Thursdays  February  26,  1959 

MARION  DA  VIES  GOES  STAGE  HOPPING— Former  film  star  Marion  Davks.  rifkf. 

did  a  bit  of  stage  hopping  at  Universal-International  uhen  she  paid  a  surprise  visit  to  James 

Cagney  and  Shirley  Jones,  left,  on  the  set  of  "Never  Steal  Anything  Small."  Miss  DavUs 
was  accompanied  on  her  filmland  visit  by  Mrs.  Clark  Gable,  second  from  left. 

Helena  Stewart 
Will  Represent Y-Teen  Groups 

Two  Y-Teens  of  the  Los  An- 

geles Young  Women's  Christian Association  have  been  chosen 
as  recorders  and  discussion 
leaders  to  the  15th  Annual 

Youth  Forum  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Examiner  to  b>e  held  at 

the  Ambassador  Hotel,  Tues- 
day, March  10.  The  two  YWCA 

teenagers  were  among  18 
chosen  from  among  76  boys  and 

girls   of   many   youth    agencies. 
Helena  Stewart,  of  3883  Sec- 

ond avenue,  is  a  young  South 

Los  Angeles  woman;  Valerie 
Freeman  of  6422  Montgomery, 

Van  Nuys  is  the  second  top  YW 
delegate.  Miss  Stewart  was  sent 
to  Washington,  D.C.  by  the 

NAACP  to  participate  in  the 
"Youth  March  for  Integrated 

Schools." 

Girl  Scout  Troop  799  Holds 

Fly-Up  Ceremony  At  Churqfi 
With  the  words:  "Attention, 

please,  flight  799  preparing 
for  take  off,  destination  Girl 

Scout  Planet,"  coming  from 
the  loud  speaker,  Troop  799, 

sponsored  by  W.C.F.  of  Neigh- borhood Community  Church, 

began  their  Fly -up  Ceremony. 
Pilot  (leader)  Mrs.  Ocilda 

Files,  Co-pilot  (Co-leader)  Mrs. 
Sylvia  Martin,  Passengers 

(girls  in  the  troop),  Patricia 
Blair,  Linda  Burgess,  Cynthia 

Brown,  Cynthia  Collier,  Patri- 
cia Clayton,  Gwendolyn  Coop- 
er, Jo  Ann  Cormia,  Willetta 

Files,  Cynthia  Hawkins,  On- 
nette  Henry,  (layle  Harris, 

Cynthia  Johnso^i,  Jacqueline 
Kea,  Euvonne  Martin,  Wanda 

Milan,  Elian  Stagg,  Marilyn 

Stewart,  Carold  Tate,  St^ha- nie  Thomas,  Jacquelyn  Troup, 

and  Sharon  Winston. 

The  troop  and  leaders  plan- 
ned the  ceremony  and  desijgn- 

ed  the  invitations,  which  Were 
Girl  Scout  trefoil  embkbus, 
with  wings,  made  of  yeUow 
construction  paper  and  jthe 

message  written  inside. 
After  the  leaider  Ughted 

three  large  candles,  which 
represented  the  three  parts  ol 

the  promise,  each  girl  repeat- 
ed either  part  of  the  promise, 

slogan,  motto  or  lighted  one  of 
ten  small  candles  which  rep- 

resented the  ten  Girl  Scout 
laws. 

$   $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$   $^ 
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GRO^V 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GRO^VS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

B  R  O  A  DV/AY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

earnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 

by  a  federal  government  agency. 

Just  as  importantj  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
you  deal  with  \0c2i.  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  salarM  • 

.*       right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  communitjr-sn^tyw* 

Bring  this  coupon  to  Broadway 

MONEY-MASTER  BOOK! 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

better  onyour  present  income! 

t 

NAME- 

ADDRESS. 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
,r 

->* 
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CLUBS FASHI0N5 
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MAPPING  FANTASY  IN  PINK  SHOU— The  Alpha  Kappn  Alpha  Sorority  ,ot„mittre 

and  Nick  Stewart  go  over  ideas  for  the  AKA's  show  slated  for  the  Beverly  Hilton  H  o^tel 
Mmrch  13.  Pictured  front,  Nick  Stewart.  Seated  second  row  from  left:  Mary  King  and  Jean 
Scott,  AKA  committee  members;  Georgia  Carr  and  Olivette  Miller.  Third  row:  V  er  n  ar  d 

Bradley,  Clarence  " Frenchie"  Landry,  Jimmy  Fields  and  Bert  Gibson.  These  entertainers  are 
part  of  the  cast  of  the  fabulous  show.  (Adams)   (Story  page  8.) 

HELP  FOR  EDDIE— Mrs.  Thomas  Boger,  Mrs.  William  Williams  and  Mrs.  Norman  O. 
Houston,  put  the  finishing  touches  on  plans  for  a  cocktail  party  Sunday  to  aid  the  Eddie  At" 

kinsoH  tamptdgn.  The  affair  will  be  held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Walter  Davis,  1230  S.  Arling- 
ton Avt.,  from  2  to  6  p.m. 

CX<XagX»^^gV<M^gS»<SCN<»OCXXSgN<l , 

>0«V9 'z^w^^^^^5^^i^iis^^^^s€>i^^^«^llsz^i^^^^^ii^:5z^i^5^>i^2'i 
The  Leon  Renes  (Irmai  took 

the  eastbound  Chief  Sun. 
night  to  N.Y.  Their  daughter 
Cecelia,  N.Y.  bound  too,  took  a 

jet.  Tho  trio  are  living  it  up 
in  a  su  :o  in  the  Waldorf.  The 

leslor  !'  TStbns  (M;i""'".'yt 
leave  *by  plane  on  the  21st  for 
two  weeks  of  Hawaii  where  he 
will  lecture.  Returning  home 

they  will  rome  by  boat;  Mar- 
gery, hospitalized  for  a  v.eek, 

is  home  again.  Mrs.  W.  C. 
Handy  arrives  in  early  April 
for  local  leisure;  she  will  be 
traveling  with  Mrs.  Eubie 
Blake.  Judy  Riddle  was  Sun. 

hostess  to  the  Daunsillc.'^. 

Al  Halliaway's  .son  married 
Eleanor  Tosi!  n.  Pete  Miller's brother-in-law.  John  Risher, 
was  among  17  students  on  his 
eastern  campus  cited  in  the 

current  edition  of  Who's  Who 
Among  Students  in  American 

Colleges.  Dorothy  Watson  be- 
came a  ;,iandmother  a^ain 

Thurs.  wlicn  daughter  Barbara 
(Cclemam  had  a  daughter; 

ilio  baby  is  the  first  grand- 
daughter in  the  Watson  clan. 

Mildred  and  Jesse  McKinney 

have  their  birthdays  on  Wedn. 

(4th). 
Audition  in  Gcrmony 

Blanche  Strickland  had  a 

dozen  in  for  Sun.  brunch  fol- 

lowing the  triumphant  Men's 
Day  program  at  Rev.  Clayton 

Russell's  church;  the  Brown- 
ings, Maurinc  and  Harold, 

were  guests  of  honor,  tiie  ac- 

cent being  Harold's  tremend- 
ous job  of  masterminding  the 

morning  program.  Marian  An- 
derson checks  in  the  Town 

House  ne.\t  Thuis.  Turnabouts 

meet  next  Frid.  with  Haroldine 

Brewington;  she's  their  new 

president. 

Billy  Rene,  stationed  at  Ft. 

Ord,  boards  a  plane  on  the 
23rd  of  next  month,  heading 

for  Germany  to  audition  for 

the  Army's  7th  Symphony  Or- chestra. 

D.C.  teacher  Jack  Hoskins 

about  decided  on  local  sum- 
mer school  work;  his  Dad  is 

local  realtor  John  Hoskins. 

Mamie  Troxler  birthdays  Sat. 

(2Stht.  .\dcle  Weaver  birth- 
days Sun.  (1st).  Edith  Field.s 

Smith  selected  by  her  Labor 

Department  agency  office  to 
represent  them  at  a  weekend 

national  conference  of  secre- 

taries to  be  held  in  San  Fran- 

Sbc  practically  has  her 

foot  on  llic  plane  step  at  this 
early  date.  Local  chum  of 

Springfield,  Ohio's  Dr.  Leo Robinson  assures  us  ho  defin- 

/  ISITING  —  Jeri  Spen,  ,r. 
fx-Aos  Angelrs  htiuiSy.  fir- 

med in  toiin  lii>t  Keck  for 

n  10  day  visit  with  hrri 
mother  and  friends.  Sh<  has 

been  residing  in  (Chicago  fol- 
lowing her  marriage  In 

Prince  Spencer  of  the  Fdur 

Step  Brothers. 

itely    \'.  ill    be    in    town    this 
summc;. 

A  Hug  For  Blanche 
Wonderful  to  again  see 

Alaska's  matchless  Blanche 
McSmith  in  town.  She  has 

been  in  Arizona  settling  her 
brother's  estate;  when  slie 
starts  north  this  weekitffd  she 
will  drive  to  Seattle  viawa  few 

days  in  S.F.  then  fly  home  to 
Anchorage.  Sat.  night,  Mrs. 
Leo  Lott  had  twenty  or  more 

of  us  in  to  hug  Blanche.  Buf- 
fet included  moose  flown  in 

from  Alaska  for  the  impromp- 
tu gathering. 

At  the  succUlontly  laden 
table.  Gladys  Lott  (she  visited 
Blanclie  and  Bill  when  she 
was  in  Ala.ska)  told  us  she 
was  off  to  Palm  Springs  with 

Ra\-  .Mills  for  the  Mon.  holi- 
day. l:!/ing  it  luxuriously  with 

n-'.uU'al  friends  who  live  down 
Uicre.  If  there  is  one  thing 

(Gladys  dearly  loves  it's  travel 
aru'  more  travel.  She  has  a 
N.'S'.  trip  in  mind  later  on  in 
tho   .si^ason. 

Houston's  Signora  Howard 

arrived  Sat.  for  a  visit.  She's with  her  daughter,  Signora, 
and  husband.  Louis  (Johnson). 

Betty  Clark,  while  en  route 

home  from  Ohio  and  N'Or- leans,  briefly  stopped  by  the 
(Continued   on   Page  10) 

Cocktail  Party  to  Aid 
Atkinson  Drive  in  10th 

J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkin- 

.son's  campaign  for  City  Coun- 
cil from  the  Tenth  District 

will  get  a  mighty  boost  Sun- 
day (March  1)  when  the 

Women's  Committee  for  At- 
kinson stages  a  cocktail  party 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Walter 
Davis,  1230  S.  Arlington  ave., 
from  2  to  6  p.m. 

The  Women's  Committee,  a 
Who's  Who  of  Los  Angeles 
so<ialites,  has  extended  invi- 
t.nions  to  more  than  a  thou- 

sand persons  to  combine  plea- 
sure with  civic  duty  and  help 

elect  Atkinson  at  the  April  7 

primary  election. 
"We're    very    serious    about 

Sunday's  affair  and  we  hope 

that  tlic  rcNponsc  will  be  pro- 

jjortionate  to  the  responsibil- 
ii>'  that  c\ory  citizen  of  this 
ccnimuniiy  bears  for  the  elec- 

tion of  Eddie  Atkinson,"  Mrs. 
Houston  said.  "All  of  us  wrho 
live  in  Los  Arrgeles  have  a 
duty  to  contribute  a  full  share 

to  his  election.  " Members  of  the  Committee 

include  Mesdames  Norman  O. 

Houston,  Walter  Davis,  Wil- 
liam Williams.  James  Garrott, 

Lorenzo  Spencer,  Leo  BrantOn, 
Henry  Lopez,  L.  L.  Holloman, 
Thomas  Boger,  Warner 

Wright,  Le  Roy  Beavers,  Sher- 
man Coleman,  Almena  Lomax, 

Nat>  Cole  and  David  W.  Wil- 
liams. 

J   i 

PALESTINE  SHRINE  TEMPLE— Members  are  shown  dm 

two-day  initiation  meeting  held  last  week  at  the  Temple's  lodge 
ivay.  The  annual  session  attracted  members  from  San  Franciuo, 

\nq  their  annual 
.^'JiU  S.  Brond- 

Ociktand.  Berk- 

eley. Richmond,  Snn  Birnnrdino,  Riverside  and  Snn  Diego.    It  was  the  largest 

mid  one  of  the  most  iinprasive  of  any  meeting  to^dalc.  '    .\ 

Meneiek,  L  A.  Shriners  Hold  Initiation 
The  Menelek  Shrine  Club 

and  the  Los  Angeles  Shrine 
Club  were  host  recently  to  the 

largest  group  of  candidates 
ever  to  be  initiated  in  the 

Palestine  Temple  at  5904  S. Broadway. 

The  record-breaking  number 

of  candidates  were  made  wel- 
come by  the  two  host  clubs 

and  enjoyed  coffee  and  sand- 
wiches in  the  g;roup's  club- 

room.  Some  40  candidates  mo- 
tored down  from  the  Bay  Area 

last  Friday.  The  initiation  was 
conducted  Saturday  evening. 

There  was  an  elaborate  ban- 
quet during  the  ceremony  at 

which  time  Illustrious  Grand 
Potentate  C.  L.  Lay  gave  an 

inspiring  and  enthusiastic  ad- dress. 

Some  of  the  B  '    ."  lot 
ables  attending  ii.-'"  annu.  I 
meeting  included:  Noble 
M.  C.  Gaddles,  D.  E.  Taylor, 

Imperial  Grand  Potentate;  Ira 
L.  Knox,  Grand  Master  of 
Hiram  of  Tyre  Grand  Lodge; 

also  present  were  Nobles  from 

Charitable  Six 
Dinners  to  Send 
Kids  to  Camp 

Six  liardworking  mothers 
Interested  in  camp  life  for 

youngsters  will  serve  chicken, 
ham,  real  creole  crab  gumbo, 
hot  fried  fish,  chitterlings,  and 

Italian  spaghetti  with  all  the 
trimmings  for  only  one  dollar 
Saturday.  Feb.  28. 

A  telephone  committee  will 
call  barber  shops  and  beauty 

salons  and  diimers  will  be  de- 
livered at  iine.-5  requested. 

Members  oi  the  Charitable 
Six  are  Vera  Raii;on,  Dorothy 

Jones,  Ivy  Tedford,  Wra  Ed- 
wards, Celina  Jones  anti  i'ciriy 

Robinson.  Meals  will  be  seiv- 
ed  all  day  at  3291  W.  23rd  st 

Emma  Adams 
Seats  Officers 
Elite's  Charity  and  Social 

Club  held  their  annual  in- 
stallation  in  the  banquet 

room  of  the  Tommy  Tucker's Playroom  last  Sunday  night. 
Emma  Adams,  well  known 

club  woman,  was  the  instal- 
ling officer  and  she  installed 

the  following  officers:  Ann 
Stafford,  president;  Carol 
Goode,  vice-president;  Joseph- 

ine Alford,  recording  secretary; 
Billie  Jordan,  corresponding 

secretary;  Gertrude  Watson, 
financial  secretary;  Elizabeth 
Williams,  treasurer;  Mary 
Parks,  business  manager; 

Margaret  Latimore,  «ergeant- 
at-arms,  and  Willie  Davis 
Jackson,  reporter. 

Following  the  ceremony,  the 
club  and  their  guests  enjoyed 
one  of  the  famous  Playroom 
steak  dinners. 

liXf  Mt  'jV»  H''^  /«^»  AA*  /At  AV«  '':>*  /.'JTL 

Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 

U\'!l  »VY»VY  iVY  »VY  *v  /  »\'7  kVi  »Vy »\^ 

A  granny  gown,  petal  light 
and  flannel-warm,  is  a  good 
answer  to  us  gals  who  sleep 
cold  these  nights.  It  is  good 
for  comfortable  sleeping  and 

it  is  dreamy  in  fuU-lehgth 
orlon  -  dacron  -  nylon  -  and  - 
cotton.  Details-  have  tucked 

yoke  and  touches  of  lace. 
Washable,  and  never  needs 
ironing.  In  pink  or  blue.  Sizes 
32  to  40.  $5.99  is  the  price  tag. 

I  found  three  good  buys  for 
(Continued  on  Pae«  10> 

Riverside,     San     Bernardino 

Little  Rock   and   other  south- land cities. 

The   two  Shrine   Club   com- 

mittees which  arranged  the 

program  for  the  annual  meet- 
ing are  taking  bpws  for  a  job 

well  done.  The  more  than  125 

members,  including  the  candi- 
dates for  initiation,  are  look- 

ing back  upon  the  affair  as 
one  of  the  most  impressive  in 

the  history  of  the  Temples  and 
already  they  are  stiuting 

plans  for  an  even  greater  af- fair next  year. 

HOST  ANNUAL  SIIRIN F MEE'l  ISC— Members  of  the 
Mencick  find  Los  Anneles  Shrine  (.luhs  are  sjioicn  mretinf/ 

guests  altcndmtj  their  antuinl  initiation  at  ihiir  lodge.  T''H)4  S- 
Broaduay.    first   rou      11  iltinm   Braxton  and   II  .   C'addoit. 

Second  row:  C.  L.  Carter,  Nicholas  L.  Broum.  president;  and 

Otis  Simmons.  Third  row:  Eastern  B.  Green.  Jf'illiam  Hill Jr.,  Nathaniel  M.  Woods  and  Dell  Williams. 

s  ' 

CAS ni DATES  FOR   INITIATION  —Stated  front,  row •  ... 

tilth  C.  /..  Lay,  Grand  Potentate  of  the  Shriners,  are  his  com- 

mittie  members.   In  second  fow  are  five  of  the  40  candidatet 

for  initiation. 

TOP  OFFICIALS  ATTEND— Shown  during  the  annual 

two-day  initiation  which  the  Menelek  Shrine  Club  and  Los  An- 
geles Shrine  Club  hosted  are  frdm  left:  Ira  I..  Knox.  Grand 

Master,  Hiram  of  Tyre  Grand  Lodge.  AF'dM ;  Nicholas  L. 
Broun,  president  of  Menelek  Shrine  Club;  Percy  Ferrel,  pres- 

ident of  Los  Angeles  Shrine  Club;  Nathaniel  W.  Woods,  di- 
rector  of  Shrine  Club;  C.  L.  Lay,  illustrious  Grand  Potentate 
of  A,A.O.N.M.S.;  Noble  M.C.  Gaddles  and  James  Shelly  o/ 

San  Francisco, 
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How  come  the  best  things  in  life  keep  getting  bet- 
ter— like  the  enthusiasm  that  continues  to  register  at 

new  heights  for  EDWARD  (EDDIE)  ATKINSON  in 

our  Community.  The  befuddled  ones  have  started  "un- 
fuddling"  and  have  awakened  to  the  fact  that  we  will 
have  a  Negro  councilman.  A  group  of  ladies,  known 
as  the  "WOMEN  FOR  ATKINSON,"  along  with  other 
civic-minded  citizens  have  "rolled  up  their  sleeves"  to 
get  the  job  done.  They  chose  the  words  of  ALEXAN- 

DER POPE,"  "The  race  by  vigor  not  by  vaunts  is 

won." 
On  March  1  (this  Sunday)  the  "Women"  will  be 

FKJuring  cocktails  at  the  spacious  home  of  MRS.  WAL- 
TER W.  DAVIS,  1230  S.  Arlington,  from  2  until  6  p.m. 

They  are  inviting  all  who  are  interested  in  electing 
E3)DIE  ATKINSON,  as  the  next  Councilman,  to  at- tend. 

Getting  Job  Done 

I  am  sure  that  once  you  meet  this  handsome,  sin- 
cere, capable  man,  you  will  decide  that  you  to  will  be 

one  of  those,  "getting  the  job  done." 
Women  for  Atkinson  include  Mmes.  NORMAN  O. 

HOUSTON,  WALTER  DAVIS,  WILLIAM  WILLIAMS, 
JAMES  GARROTT,  LORENZO  SPENCER,  LEO 
BRANTON.  HENRY  LOPEZ.  L.  L.  LOMAX,  DAVID 
W.  WILLIAMS  and  NATE  COLE. 

DOTS  potpourri:  MILTON  BOWSER  of  Art  Asso- 
ciation has  been  engaged  by  Les  Dames  to  put  them 

through  their  paces  for  the  Comedy  Hour  on  May  2. 

Satlirday  night  wasn't  an  "as  usual"  meeting  for 
Doll  League  members.  EMMA  ADAMS  hosted  a  plea- 

surable meeting  that  consisted  of  games,  guests,  de- 
lectable dinner  and  much  fun.  MARGUERITE  CHAP- 

MAN led  the  game  session  and  guests  included  OR- 
LETA  LAWSON,  VERA  KING,  HATTIE  MAYS,  DO- 

RIS JORDON  and  BERNICE  FORTSON.  EMMA,  with 
the  aid  of  her  big  sis,  FRANCIS  THOMPSON,  handled 
the  culinary  end. 

DR.  and  MRS.  MASON  DRIVER  have  MR.  and 
MRS.  ANDREW  (KATY)  MEANS  of  Gary,  Ind.,  as 
their  houseguests. 

Around  tbe  Clodc 

Combining  business  with  pleasure  is  EMILY 
PORTWIG  on  an  Eastern  jaunt  to  attend  executive 
board  meeting  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharma- 

ceutical Assn.  in  Camden,  N.J.  She  will  also  visit  the 
HOPSON  REYNOLDS  in  Philadelphia  and  other 
friends  in  Washington,  D.C.  before  returning  home. 

JULIA  WILLIAMS  living  it  up  down  La  Jolla  way 
and  loving  it. 

ELOIS  DAVIS  resting  at  Carmel-by-the-Sea. 
Friends  of  EMIL  ARNAUD  are  happy  that  he  is 

on  the  mend  and  hoping  that  one  of  his  songs  will 

soon  be  in  the  "hit"  class. 
HESTER  and  JOE  CAVALIER  tossed  one  of  their 

**no-rea8on-just-for-fun"  parties  on  Saturday.  Guests, 
ai  URial,  came  early  and  stayed  late. 

TJTTiTA.  WALSH  was  a  very  surprised  person  on 
Saturday  when  friendS'  staged  a  successful  surprise 
birthday  fete  for  her  at  the  Clark  Hotel. 

Democratic  Minority  Club's  2nd  annual  banquet 
at  the  Statler  on  February  27th  will  have  ATTY.  WI- 

LEY BRANTON  of  Uttle  Rock,  as  guest  speaker. 

Jam-Pacfced 

Social  calendar  for  March  is  already  "jam-pack- 
ed." Wiley  College  Alumni  Club's  scholarship  benefit 

on  March  1  at  Moulin  Rouge.  Ladies  of  Paradise  will 
host  a  cocktail  party  on  March  7  at  Victoria  Hall. 

MRS.  FRED  (MILLIE)  HOLBERT  has  issued  in- 
vitations for  a  Stork  Shower  for  likeable  ZENOBIA 

MADDOX  on  March  8  at  2  p.m. 

Interest  shifted  into  high  gear  for  the  AKA  Fan- 
tasy in  Pink  on  March  13  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 
On  the  same  evening  the  Delta's  will  present 

ELLA  FITZGERALD  in  concert  at  the  Philharmonic. 
Time  doesn't  conflict,  so  you  can  make  them  both. 

HARRIETTE  JOHNSON  has  lined  up  top  nation- 
al and  local  models  to  display  her,  "Cotton  Candy"  re- 

view of  the  latest  in  lingerie  at  the  Crescendo  on March  15. 

Bronze  Orchitis  have  chosen  Palm  Sunday  for 
their  spring  dansante  and  Carolina  Pines  is  the  site. 

PARK  AVENUE 
STUDIO  OF  THE  DANCE 

The   World'i    Finest    Ballroom    Dancing    Instruction 
Now  in  a    Luxurious  Wilshira  Boulevard  Studio 

NEW  SELECT  CLASSES 
I     •••rtinq     in     fvx     Trol.     Walti.     f:ha.Cha.Ch*.     Pariiian     T.nqo, 

.^_    __  Mambo,    Samba    and    Swing    for    B#ginner»   and    Advanced 

d    9^B  laarn    E»ily.   «ain   cenfidanca,   davaloe   ttvla   and   <Harm. 

m^kM    ̂ OX  TROT,  WALTZ  and  SWING  .  .   .  SUNDAY  7  P.M. 

W^P^    CHA  CHA,  SAMBa/taNGO,   ETC   SUNDAY  830 

8  SESSIONS  NOW  ONLY  $25 
Regular   Price   all  Future  Classes,  8  Lessons  $50 

3908  WILSHIRE  BOULEVARD 
OPEN    SUNDAYS   ONLY.   FREE   PARKING   IN  REAR 

Y-TEENS 

DANCE 
SLATED 
Twelve  hundred  teenagers. 

Y-Teens  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Young  Women's  Christian  As- 
-sociation,  and  their  escorts 

will  dance  at  the  annual 

Spring  Fantasy  at  the  Statler 
Hilton  Hotel,  Friday  night, 
March  6. 

The  gala  affair  will  be  held 
in  the  Pacific  and  Sierra  Ball- 

rooms with  soft  drinks  served 

in  the  Y-Teens  "Enchanted 
Garden  s,"  flower-bedecked 
and  with  pillars  decorated  in 

travel  pyosters  from  every- 
where. 

Hollywood  studio  musicians, 
playing  as  the  Blake  Reynolds 
Orchestra  and  the  Plas  John- 

son Combo,  will  provide  music, 
for  the  evening.  Mr.  Reynolds 
is  a  director  of  music  for  the 

Tournament  of  Roses  in  Pas- 
adena. 

y  > 

Les  Elegantes 

Planning  Gala 
Cotton  Dance 
Canary-  Curry  entertained 

the  "Les  Elegantes  Charity 

and  Social  Club"  at  her  home, 
11108  Alabama  street,  Sunday. 
Feb.  23.  Plan.s  were  made  for 

the  club's  forthcoming  "Cot- 
ton Charity  Dance,"  which  will 

be  held  on  May  16.  The  pro- 
ceeds will  be  donated  to  the 

needy  and  the  dance  is  ex- 
pected to  be  one  of  the  out- 

standing social  events  of  the 

spring  season. 
After  the  meeting,  member.'t 

enjoyed  delicious  refreshments 

and  music  by  the  "Bobcats." club  members  are:  Ann  Mae 

Williams,  president;  Ode  II 
Brewer;  Canary  Curry;  Marion 
Griffith,  secretary;  Willie  Mae 
Hill;  .Margaret  McGinn  is; 
Mary  Alice  Moore,  treasurer; 

Dollye  Terrel,  financial  secre- 
tary; Josephine  Jones  and 

Marvella  Green,  reporter. 

Rhinestqne. 

Club  Holds^ 
Gala  Affair 
Members  of  the  newly  or- 

ganized Rhinestone  Social  and 
Charity  club  were  elated  over 
the  success  of  their  recent 
Sweetheart  Dinner  held  in.  the 
fashionable  home  of  Vina 

Ford.   2537   Buckingham   road. 
The  home  of  Odessa  Davis, 

vice-president,  was  the  scene 
of  the  club's  regular  meeting 
with  Vina  Ford  presiding.  The 
entire  membership  ans\vered 
roll  call.  ; 

Following  the  business 

meeting  and  committee  re- 
ports, members  and  special 

guests  enjoyed  a  social  hour. 
The  next  regular  meeting  of 

the  club  will  be  held  in  the 

home  of  the  presidcni.     . 

Rummage  Sale 
Mrs.  Fred  Steele,  chairman 

of  the  South  Los  Angeles 

YWCA  Center  Committee,  an- 
nounces a  rummage  sale  to  ̂ e 

held  Thursday  and  Friday, 
February  26  and  27.  at  the 
Center  at  1513  E.  103rd  street. 

PrcK-eeds  will  go  toward  the 

YWCA  program  for  Y-Teen 
and  Adult  clubs.  "We  have 
been  collecting  clothing  from 
private  homes  for  nearly 

three  weeks,"  says  Mrs.  Wal- \itce.  ,\lon/.o  who  will  be  in 
chargi^  of  sales  botn  days, 

along  with  .Mrs.  Steele.  Dona- 
tions also  are  being  made 

from  a  collection  by  the  Y- 
Toen  Councils  and  Gamma 
Club  of  the  Huntington  Park 
YWCA. 

IIOXOR/NG  CLUB  LEADERS— AfnnlK-rs  of  the  'I'uehr  Bii,  listers  arc  stiou-n  as  in.y 
brniorrd  prrsidrnlf  of  rlubs  nt  a  tea.  Shoun  arc:  i.rttia  (ioodiii.  A.  (..  Guild,  Snghburhijod 
C.hurih:  Percia  1 1  ult  hirson .  Sigmii  Sliadows;  Birdie  HolliriQUiorth .  Pouuettia:  (iiurt/ui 
If  irt.  t/uest  speaker  find  mer/if/er  ot  the  1%;.  el:  e  Big  Si,Uer:  and  Janirs  R.  Derry,  prcsidi  nt 
of  B.A.B.Y.  (Smith.) 

PLAN  TEENAGE  DANCE  AT  STATLER-IIILTON  —  Rndinnt  mrr  phun  (or  the 

dreamiest  sitytiidc  trenaqr  d<uue  ever  at  the  Stiitlrr-l liltr/n  Ir'ulny,  March  rt.  tire  tht>e 
y -Terns,  members  of  the  loniniitter  in  charge.  Left  to  rigfit.  seated:  Bivirly  Bukiis  of  North 

llollxii'ood  Junior  High:  Nora  Johnson  of  Dorsiy  High:  Johnctta  li'hiied.  also  of  North 
I loflyuood; and  Rigina  Sliuart  of  Dorsey.  Left  to  right,  standing:  Sherrill  Lee  Hatfield 

tind  Diane  Dashiell.  both  of  James  ,\lotiroc  Junior  lli/ifi  I'l  the  San  J- 1  r  mrniio  I  alley  (Sepal- 
leda-lf'est  Tall,ey.  (Stannrt  photo.) 

Twelve  Big  Sisters  Honor  '^®^'"'  ̂"'<'''5^>' 
Cluh Presidents  With  Tea   \,  °lvJ,,  ,h!!i, 
The  Twelve  Big  Sisters'  tea honoring  the  club  presidenl.s 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Agnes 

Cor.sey  proved  not  only  to  be 
socially  successful  but  also 
informative  and  stimulating. 

.Mrs.  Maceo  Long,  president, 

presented  the.  honorees  and 
they  in  turn  told  the  program 

scope  and  emphasis  of  their 
organizations. 

Miss  Georgia  Meist.  Senior 

Deputy  Probation  O  f  f  i  c  e  r, 
guest  speaker,  outlined  the 
growth  of  Los  Angeles  County 

and  pointed  out  that  the  so- 
cial problems  of  newcomers  to 

I  he  area  were  multiple.  She 

declared  the  concern  of  volun- 
teer groups  in  meeting  these 

needs  was  vital. 

An  appeal  was  made  to  the 
group  representatives  by  Mrs. 

Emily  Johnson,  Club  Counse- 
lor, to  support  the  Twelve  Big 

Progressive  Barbers 
.\athaniel  Dillon,  president 

of  the  Progressive  Barbers  As- 
so(■iation^  announces  that  the 

public  is  invited  to  the  group's sixth  annual  installation  pro- 
gram to  be  held  at  the  Elks 

Auditorium,  4016  "S.  Central, on  March  22. 

Sislors    in    their   effort    to   help 

girls  with  social  difficulties. 
Mrs.  Victoria  Nelson,  project 

chairman,  ask^d  the  public  to 

support  the  Ruth  Beckford 
Haitian  Dancers  in  earl\ 

April.  The  Tea  arrangements were  directed  by  Mrs.  Zyphen 
Gill. 

.Medi- 

cal. Dental  and  Pharmaceuti- 

cal Association  hold  their  reg- 

ular monthly  meeting  in  the 
home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  B. 
Lyons,  3651  Olympiad. 

.Assisting  the  hostesses  were 
Gwendolyn  Andrews.  Grace 
Johnson.  Wanda  Marine  and 
Geneva  Wallace. 

REPUCE 

Chicken  Brunch 

Members  of  the  staff  of  the 
Phyllis  Wheafley  Home,  1415 
S.  Manhatten  place,  will  spon- 
nor  a  chicken  breakfast,  March 
1,  from  8  a.m.  until  .  .  . 

IBIG  MAN'S 
1    SHOP 

BIEBER 

.41  • 

nn  u.  nwiu  tn. 
mm  MMitt  wm. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BKBER 

AI  Santa  Maaica  Blvri^  L.  A.  4*,  CaL 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Op»ii  Thurtday  Evening* 

m'  SIX* 

Make  your  hips  tmalhr  amazing 
NEW  EASY  way  at  horn*. 

No  di*t  or  wsight  loss.  Us*  at 

HOME  y<^hil*  yiii JifST,  RcducM 

six*  of  HIPS,  TUMMY.  THIGHS. 

I^O  EFFORT.  Fun!  S«htibl«. 

H«atthful.  Economical.  ' 

N«w,  Easy . . . 

No  Effort 
FREE  booklet  and  FREE  HOME 

demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you  may  re- 

duce in  size.  Mail  coupon  to- 
day for  full   information.  Call 
C.  MARIE  HUGHES 

WEbster   5-5491 

FREE    MAIL  TODAY  a  -  ■ :       teiax-A-<iier,  Dept. ■  C.   MARIE  HUGHES 

I  2123  RIdgaley  Driv* 
I  Los  AngtlM  1*.  CaUtornIa  ■ 

Sand     In     PLAIN     anvalop*  frai  ' I  Information  about  raducing  ciza  of   | 
"  waist,  hips,  thighs,  abdomen  .  .  .    _ 
I  No  cost;    No  aalasmcn   will  call.   ■ 
I  (PLEASE  PRINT.)  | Jnamb   I 

I  AOOHSS.   I 

I  CITY   1 

I  tOMt  JTATt  I I TMEPMOML 
.  S4-4CC 

WOMEN  SAYt 
'Lott  8  inek4* 

from  my  waitU tint  and  8  incht* 

JTomx  hipt . .  . 

ior  th€  fint  tim€ in  10  yeart  Tee 
dar*d  ictar  m 

tkiHmtd 

•toaotar."  M.  C. 
'So  pleased  . .  • 

after  ten  day* 

. .  .1  have  re- duced mi/waiel i',  my  abdetnem 
Hi".mdmy 

hip*  2'  ...' 

D.K.B. 

You  may  loee 

lew.  ..OTMorcf 

TRY  FREE  , 

Zenith  Club 
In  Anntial 
Talent  Hunt 
Members  ot  the  Zenitli 

Charity  and  Social  Club  are 

rounding  «p  outstanding  tal- ent for  their  gifantlc  talent 

Show  to  be  held  at  the  Mira- mar  Hotel  in  Santa  Monica  on 

April  12. Eulalia  Evans,  chairman  of 

the  Ulent  committee,  an- 

nounced that  dubi  can  sub- mit their  entries  by  letters  to  . 
4303  HalkJale  or  by  phoning 
AX  1-2676. 

Prizes  will  be  awarded  con- testants and  clubs  sponsoring 

winners.  In  addition  to  the  tal- 
ent show,  guest  arttots  will 

be  on  hand  to  also  entertain. 
Proceeds  frMn  the  annual  af- 

fair will  go  to  aid  the  Excep- 
tional Children's  Home  in South  Los  Angeles. 

Zktobs 
•y  Chmrto 

Fashion 
Show  to 
Aid  YWCA 

The  Southeast  Branch  of  the 

YWCA  will  present  a  Fashion Show  Saturday,  February  28, 

at  2:00  p.m.  at  the  Hunting- 
ton Park  Woman's  Qub,  682F 

Rugby. 

The  fund  is  for  general 

fund  raising  and  is  chair- manned  by  Mrs.  Henry  Terry. 

Hazel  McCall  Fa'  lions  of 
Huntington  Park  will  show 
the  new  Spring  Fai;iiiohs  mod- 

eled by  her'  own  nnriels:  in- cluding several  V  Tsens  in 
this  community  .iid  special 

guest  models.  :  iiS;  Claude 
Goeller  of  Huntington  Park 
and  Mrs.  Philip  Tabor  of 

Compton.  The  models  will  be 
accompanied  by  Miss  Carolyn 
Filling  at  the  piano. 

Refreshments  will  be  served 

and  arranged  by  Mrs.  P.  V. 

Laigura  and  Mrs.  Roy  Gilli- 
land.  Decorations  will  b^  un- 

der the  supervision  of  Mrs. 
Ralph  Krebill.  There  will  be  a 
number  of  door  prizes  which 
have  been  donated  by  local 

merchants  and  friends  with 
Sharon  Lindsey  in  charge  of 

contact- 

.\  surprise  feature  of  the 
show  will  be  a  personal  ap- 

pearance of  Tamara  Lesser, 
director  of  the  Tamara 

Academy  of  Dance.  She  will 

portray  her  own  classical 

dancing  and  present  her  stu- dents in  a  program. 

•  SHOP  AT  PEAKE'S  DRESS  SHOP  -  1712  WniFFERSON  • 

Great  Big  Bete 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
I  am  no  prude  but  I  hate 

the  dirty  jokes  at  parties.. 
What  has  happsened  to  moral 
"ideals?  I  worK  in  an  office 

where  each  coffee  break  is  slg» 

.  nal  Ux  nearly  everyone  th^ to  start  telling  jokes,  the 

dirtier  i-they  are  the  fonnin 

they  are  supposed  to  ̂   to  the listeners.  My  daughter  tells 

me  the  same  situation-  goes 

on  at  her  office.  Isn't  ttiat  a 

shame? 

VIRGINIA 

People  who  tell  dirty  Ykm 

are  liot  necessarily  imm<»aL 

They  think  smutty  jokes  fun- 

ny  and  laughing  listeners  en* courage  them.  Even  teenage 
girls  seem  to  enjoy  jokes 
which  could  only  c(»ne  frwn 
the  barracks.  There  is  merit  Id 
frankness,  but  it  eui  go  too 
far.  A  little  mire  reverence 
and  reticence  about  sex  would 
be  attractive,  yes..  Too  mu<:h 

blatancy  and  outright  coarse- 
ness can  become  not  only  re- 

pellent, but  •»  great  big  borf. 
•  •     • 

Trr  Honey 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 1  am  going  to  light  me  % 
candle  in  my  window  if  that 
is  what  helped  Sylvia  Banks 
who  wrote  you  her  thanks 
(last  week  I  for  getting  her- 

self a  husband  by  reading 

your  column.  Am  going  to  get 

me  the  biggest  candle  and 

the  biggest  matches  1  can 

find.  ,         ■. 

i    NUFF  SED Be  my  guest.  While  we  are  at 
it,  however,  I  suggest  you  will 

need -far  more  assets  than  "a 

big  candle  in  the  window." Seriously,  don't  forget  yon 
can  catch  far  more  flies  wjh 
honey    than    you    can    pTa!n 

vinegar.  • 
*  •     • 

Tolk  It  Over  f 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon:  .,   i 

My-  boy  friend  borrowed 
five  dollars  from  my  brothe; 

but  won't  pay  it  back  now.  I 
like  this  fellow  but  the  debt 
is  becoming  a  big  issue  I 
don't  want  to  lose  him?  What 

can  I  do? 
LAURAS. 

His  unpaid  debt  is  business 

involving  your  brother  and 

him.  not  you.  It  is  unfortun-, 
ate,  however,  he  won't  pay  it 
Try  talking  to  him  quite 
frankly  and  openly.  If  this won't  do  it.  I  suggest ^ou  cool 

off  on  him. 
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Ytiu  Can  Relax  With  .  -.  .  . 

SPACE- MATES 
in  a  Fashionable  Fabric  oF  Celan^se 

Tricetate  and  Cotton 

; 

99 

SPACI-MATES" 
S  The  perfect  spK*  saving  erHemble  for 

jg  home  ...  or  frave).  Just  un-zip  at  the w  rob*  tfam  .      .  and-  like  magic  you S  have  a  charming  lounge  or  playsuit. 
y»  Sizes.  8  to  18., 

$Q95 

•   •    •  e    a    I 8 
L  I*- realzc  s 

DRESS  SHOP  l^ \  1712  W.  JEFFERSON  BIVD.       RE.  4-567?  \ 
•  SHOP  AT  PEAKE'S  DRESS  SHOP  -  1712  W.  JEffiRSpN  •* 
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'Old  Charter'  Scholars  Outstanding (Continued  from  Page  8) 
Horace  Johnson  Scholarship. 
Currently  a  sophomore  student 
majoring  in  physics  for  a  de- 

gree In  engineering,  Jefferson 
is  a  member  of  the  honorary 
Air  Force  ROTC  and  is  active  in 
Intramural  sports  while  main- 
Uining  a  B  average  in  his 
studies.    Because    of    the    time 

required  to  obtain  an  engineer- 
ing degree.  Old  Charter  granted 

him  an  additional  year  of  free 
study,  extending  the  scholar- 

ship to  five  years. 
James  A.  Wheatley,  a  gradu- 

ate of  Thomas  Jefferson  High 
School,  was  the  winner  of  the 
Gilbert  Lindsay  Scholarship 
sponsored    by    Old    Charter    in 

Virginia  Union  Helps  School 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ances   of   Negro   workers,    Hill '  said. 

Members  Fired 

Also  aiding  the  segregation- 
ists are  the  local  Episcopal, 

Methodist  and  Baptist  churches. 

Hill  reported  that  six  NAACP 
members  employed  by  the 
American  Viscose  Corporation 
have  been  dismissed  and  that 
the  Textile  Workers  Union,  of 
which  they  arc  also  members, 
has  refused  to  take  up  their 

grievances. 
In  addition,  Charles  Deane, 

president  of  the  Warren  County 
NAACP.  has  been  threatened 
with  dismissal  despite  his  20 

years  seniority  with  the  com- 
pany, as  has  James  Wilson  Kil- 

by,  with  14  years  seniority.  Both 

men  have  tjiree  children  en- 
rolled at  the  high  school. 

Aids  Whites 
The  union  also  reportedly  has 

consistently  supported  the  War- 
ren County  Educational  Foun- 

dation formed  to  provide  in- 
struction for  the  780  white  high 

school  students,  and  obtained 

voluntary  pledges  from  its 
members  to  have  weekly  con- 

tributions checked  off  by  the 

Viscose  Corporation.  It  also  do- 
nated its  hall  for  high  school 

athletics. 

The  churches  in  the  commu- 
nity have  lent  their  parish 

houses  for  classes. 

When  the  school  opened  for 

registration  last  Wednesday,  not 
a  single  white  student  appear- 

\  ed.  The  school  was  closed  last 
September  after  the  court  had 
ordered  integration. 

Appeals  to  Union 
Roy  Wilkins,  NAACP  execu- 

tive secretary,  appealed  last 

Thursday  to  the  union'.<;  inter- 
"national  president. William  Pol- 
lak,  head  of  the  Textile  Work- 

ers of  America,  to  discipline  its 
Local  371  in  Front  Royal. 

In  a  telegram  to  the  union 

leader,  Wilkins  said  there  is  "no 
excuse"  for  Local  371  to  "make 
Its  union  hall  available  for 

school  functions."  He  added 
that  '''It  is  also  common  know>- 
edge  that  officers  of  Local  371 
are  leaders  in  the  organized 
boycott  by  white  parents  and 
students  of  the  newly  opened 

school."  and  urged  Pollak  to 
.    take  "appropriate  action." 

The  union  was  chartered  in 
1940  as   an    all-white  union.   It 

gradually  began  admitting  Ne- 
groes, and  in  1952  elected  two 

Negroes  to  its  executive  board. 
In  1956  the  union  refused  to 
sponsor  a  baseball  team  unless 
Negroes  were  penmltted  to  play. 

It  is  reported  that  $1600  a 
week  is  being  collected  from 
the  approximately  2000  union 
members,  some  250  of  whom 
are  Negroes,  to  support  the white   school. 

Mayor  Clarence  Gregory  of 
Front  Royal,  segregationist 
leader,  said  of  the  union  con- 

tribution to  the  private  foun- 
dation that  "it  is  simply  not 

possible  to  give  enough  credit 
to  the  leaders  and  members  of 
Local  371  for  the  tremendous 
aid  they  have  been  in  the  whole 

enterprise." 
HAROr.D  .1.    SI.\C1..\1R 
-Attorney   for  flaintilf 
5)2  South   Broadway. 

xz     Ix>s    Anpele.«    13.    i.'aiiforiiia 
i.v    THE    sri'KKioi;    coiin-    ok THK    STATK    f)F   CALIFORNIA    I.N 
AND  1-X>R  THK  COUNTYO  OF  LOS ANGP7LES 
-NAOMI    KEENK.    Plaimirf. -      \  -s. 

-■VNANI.^S     KPJKM:.     Oefendani. 

.  NO.   l^jlTOJii Action  brouEht  in  ih.*  Superior 
rourt  of  the  Couriiy  of  Lo<  ,\m;ele.s. 
and  Complaint  filed  in  the  Office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of    Said   County. 

SUMMONS 

THK  PKOri.K  Ul'  THb;  .■^TATF 
OF  CALIFORNIA  SKNO  UKIIIIT- 
l.VGS  TO:  .\N.\.\IAS  KKIC.Vi:.  De- fendant. 

^  ou  are  direiled  to  aiiViPar  in  an 
action  brouKht  again.^i  >  ou  li\  the 
above  named  plaintiff  in  the  .Super- 

ior Court  of  the  .State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  Cotmiv  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  to  an.-'vver  the  Complaint 
therein  within  ten  ̂ ay.s  after  the 
.service  on  you  of  thi.'s  Summons,  if 
served  within  the  Cotmty  of  I^osi  An- 
pele.'!.  or  within  thirty  da>  s  if  serv- 

ed el.sewhere.  and  you  are  notified 
that  unless  you  appear  and  answer 
a.o  above  reijuired.  the  plaintiff  will 
lake  iudsment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Complaint. 

a.s  ari.^inp  upon  con"Iraci.  or  will 
apply  lo  the  Court  for  nuv  other 
relief    demanded    in    the    Complaint. 

Gi\en   under   my   hand   and  seal   of 
the     Superior    Court    of     the    County 

of  Lo.«    .Ansele.^,    ."^tate   of   t.'alifornia. this    8th    dav    of    I)e<  ember.    1958. 
(SKAL  SCF'FlUOt:   Ci  )rRT 
LO.s    .\NGKLF*s    COC.NT-Vi 

HAROI-n    .J.     OSTLT. 
I'ouniv    Ciprk    and    Cierk     of 
the     .Superior     Coiirt     r>f     the 
.Siatp    of    California,     in 
for    the    County    of    Los 

gplPS. 
By      >  ■    K     Mf-a'li.  II ,1  '    K      .ML.VCHB.N.  > 

Oepiilv. 
.\PI'r:.\f:.\.VCi;:  •■  \  dof.ndant  ap- 

pear.-^ in  an  a'-iiori  ̂   h^n  he  ait.-.\\  er.**. 
demurs,  files  a  notice  of  mat  ion  to 
-Strike,  or  give  the  iilaimiff  writlen 
notice  of  his  appearanr-e.  or  when 
an  a.tiorne>'  ^ives  notice  of  atipear- 
ance    for  him."    (Sec.    1014.   CA'.T.) 
Answers  demurrers,  notices  of 

motion  to  strike,  and  written  no- 
tices of  api-c'trani  t  .  mu--t  1-e  in 

writing;,  in  foi-ni  T>ur.<uant  tf)  rule 
of  court,  accompanied  with  the  nec- 
esary   fee.    and   filed    with    the   Clerk. 

Published  in  the  California  Fagle 

Fetiruarv    ll-18-2.->.    March    4.    lS.i9 

1957.  Ranked  first  in  his  grad- 
uating class.  Wheatley  is  now 

majoring  in  pre-medicine  at  the 
University.  He  is  the  oldest  of 
five  children  and  lives  at  home, 

but  studies  nights  at  the  Uni- 
versity until  10:30  to  maintain 

his  B  average. 

The  freshman  of  the  trio  is 
Winston  C.  Doby,  1958  winner 
ot  the  Leon  B.  Thompson 

Scholarship  and  a  graduate  of 
John  C.  Fremont  High  School. 

83291 NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

NO.  41Q-»*2 in  I  he  Superior  Court  of  the  Siaie, 
Of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of    lx)s   Angeles. 
On  the  Matter  of  th*  Gatate  of 

EJJWAKD    A.N'DREW.S.     Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereb.v  Kiven  to  creditors 

havinjt  claims  against  the  said  dece- 
dent to  file  said  claims  in  the  office 

of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to  present  them  to  the  under»l»rned 
at  the  office  of  his  Attorwey-  Carl  A. 
Karle.i,  1111  Kast  Vernon  AvenUe.  In 
the  ("ity  of  Los  Angeles,  in  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 

Is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- 
signed in  all  matters  i>«rtalninit  to 

saicf  estate.  .Such  claims  with  the 
neces.tary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  a-s  aforesaid  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  ihi.-  notice. 

Date    I'ebrtiarv    S.    19J9. 
TVrO.MAS    G.    .NBI.^OM. 
Kxeintor  of    the   will  of  said 
decedent. 

Carl    A.    Earles 

Attorney-at-Law  ' 
1111     East    Vernon     Avenue 

Lot  Angeles,   California 
AD.  2-7131 

Published  iti  I  1m-  California  Bagle 
Kelirnarv    L.'-19-:.«.    .March    5.    1959. 

1-LfGAL  NOTICi 

£3ectrlc  and  Machinery  Service. 
Inc.,  at  the  prices  named  In  the  bid 
for  auoh  work  on  til*  In  the  otftec  of 
the  Clerk  o<  said  Board  of  Super- 
visocs. 

Reference   !•   hereby  made   to   the 
Resolution  ol  Intention  ad<4>t«d  Oc- 

tober 14,  19S8  for  a  description  of  the 
work,  the  district  to  be  ascetaed  and 
all  further  particulars. 
Dated:  L«c  Angeles,  California 
This  17th  day  of  February.  1969 

HAROLD    J.    OOTLY. 

County  Clerk  of  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,   and  ex-o(flcio Clerk  of  the  Board  of 

SupefxIaBTS,  ot  aald   County By  OORDO^  T.  NESVIG, 
Deputy 

(SEAL)  ■ 
Publish  Otlifomia  Eagla  Nawspapar Feb.  as.  Mar.  5.  UOB. 

NOTICE    or  .INTENTION    TO 
ENGAGE    IN    THE    SALE   OF 
ALCOHOLIC     BEVERAGES 

l"0    Whom    It    .Max     Concern: 
Fcliruary     2;.,     1959 

Snl'.iect  10  issuam  e  of  the  license 
applied  for  notice  i<  hereby  given 
that  the  undersigned  purposes  to 
sell  all  oholic  hex  erases  at  the  prem- 

ises,   described    a-s    follows: 
i81S-26  So.  Central  Avenue,  Los 

.\ni;iles    21.     ' J'lir-UKiii  lo  such  intention,  the 
uiider.-it'iuil  1.-  apiilyiiiK  to  the  De- 
parttneni  cf  .\iioholic  Beverage  Con- 

trol for  is--UKncc  liy  transfer  appli- 
cation of  an  alrliolic  beverage  li- 

cense (Of  licfiisesi  for  these  prem- ise's   as    follows. 

OX-SALi:  CK.VKK.M.  T.ICK.N'SF  ft 
O.V  -  SAl.K  OfN'KI'.a;,-  1>ITIC.\TE 
iBON.\l"lliK     K.XTl.Vi;     r.\(^Ki 

.Vn.xone  desiriiii:  to  tiroiest  the  is- 
suance of  sui'li  licensiisl  may  file 

a  verifn^il  iiroiesi  with  the  Deriart- 
meni  cf  Ali-iiliolic  r.*\frat:e  i'ontrol 
at  .<H'  ram»-nto.  i '.t) iforiiiH.  statitii; 
cronii'l-^  fcr  d'-ni^l  n~  '■ro\tded  hy 
la« .  The  form  of  verification  may 
iie  nl'taii.i-1  Iri'iii  ;ni.\  oifire  of  the 

Depart  nnn'      The    pr<nii-fs    are    now 
licensed     fur     the     sale     of     alcoholic 

bexerag*--. 
KK'ITN'    ai  . H(i!:\tT':  r. 

I'l.ALI. 

PiiMi'<lie(i      ill     lb.- 
Calilornia     F^Kle 

F"ehruar.\     'X.     l^i'iC 

and 

An 

LEGAL    • OTICE 

83940 NOTICE     OF     AV^ARD     OF 
CONTRACT   FOR   COUNTY 
IMPROVEMENT     NO.    2066 

CONSTRUCTION    OF    STREET 
LIGHTING    SYSTEM     IN 
MeKINLEY    AVENUE 

AND   OTHER    RIGHTS    OF   WAY 
Pursuant    In   statute    and    the    re.so 

lotion  of  the   Board  of  Supervisors  of 
the   Count.x    of   Los   Angeles    directing 
this    notice 
NOTICK  IS  HKRF:BY  r,iVE.V.  that 

pursuant  to  a  resnlution  adopted 

on  .SeptPinber  2.'>.  lO.'il.  !■>  the  fiaid 
Board  of  Supervisors  under  the 
authorii.v  of  Section  521.1  of  the 
Streets  and  Highways  Code,  the 
County  Kni;ineer  of  the  Countv  of 
Los  Angiles.  in  a  public  meeting 

called  by  him  for  that  pitrpose.  pub- 
Iii  l>  opened  and  e\amin<5d  the  bids 
for  the  construction  of  street  lighting 
sy.«tem  in  .McKinle.v  Avenue  and 
other  rights  of  way.  under  Count.v 

ImproNcment  .No.  2(i66  .nnd  duly  re- 
ported the  results  of  vaid  bidding  to 

the  Board  of  Supervisors,  which 
Board  awarded  the  ccniract  for  said 
construetion  work  and  improvement, 
on  the  17th  day  of  February.  1956,  to 
the   lowest  responsible  bidder,   to  wit: 

$ $ $ 

$  ^ ^   FINEST  HONE  MONEY  CAN  BUY! 

^f^ 

-M^ 

LEGAL    NOTICK 
S3SSS 

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTOR* 
Notice    Is    hereby    given    that    the 

Board   of    Education    of   the   City    of 
Los     Angeles    will     receive    bids    for 
furnishing  all  labor  and  niates'ial  for the    following  work: 

KIND    OF    WORK   AND    NAME    OF 
SCHOOL     OR     LOCATION 

MOVI.NG     AND     RESETTING     OF 
BUNGALOW    A-548    FROM    CANOGA 
PARK    HIGH   SCHOOL  TO  THOMAS 
-A.    JEFFERSON   HIGH   SCHOOL. 

DATE    OF    BIO    OPENINQ 
MARCH  6.  ISCa 

l-^ach    bid    shall    be    In    accordance 
with     drawirtgs     and      specifications 

and    other    contract    document*    nov-' on     file    in     the    >IAINTEVNANCE    & 
OPERATIONS     .  BRANCH       of      the 
Busines.s     Division     of     said     Board. 
1425    South    San    Pedro    .Street.    Los 

Angeles.  Proapective  bidders  may  se- 
cure   copies    of    said    drawings    and 

specification!!    at    the    office    of    said 
MAINTENANCE       &       OPERATIONS 
BRANCH.  .  •  , 
Each  bid  shall  be  midc  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 
TENANCE A  OPERATIONS 

BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Education; 
4hall  be  sealed  and  filed  with  the 
Contract  Section  tt  the  Board  of 
Education.  Room  21S.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by  nof 
later  than  2:00  P.M.  on  the  date  or 

date.^  shown  above  and  will  be  open- 
ed and  read  aioud  In  public  at.  or 

about,  said  time  In  Room  303  at  said 
address. 

Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to 
the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  specifications  concerning  bid 

^arantec  and  contract  bonds  re- 

quirements. Pursuant  Jn  t  ne  Labor  Code  of  the 
.State  of  California,  the  Board  of 

Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 
eral prc\  ailing  rate  of  pet  diem 

wages  for  each  craft  or  type  of 
workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 

tract or  contracts  which  will  be 

awarded  the  sucessful  bidder  or  bid- 
ders as    follows: 
MINIMUM  WAGE  RATES 

APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed  In 
conformity  with  Section  1777.5  of 
the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  A  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
scale  as  craft  to  which  Rigging  & 

Weldin?  is  incidental. 
BASIC    TRADES 

Hourly 

Wag*    Rate 
CARPENTERS        $3.37.) 
LABORERS 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than 
30  cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the  highest  clas- sification over  which  he  has 

leadership.  •" 

Laborer— General   or 
Construction   -    1  6R TEAMSTERS 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than 
25  cents  per  hour  more  than  (he 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest  clas- sification over  which  he  has  sup- ervision. 
Drivers  of  Trucks   legal   pay  load 
capacity    less   than   6  tons       1.9J Dri\ers  of  Trucks  legal  payload 
capacity   between  8  and  10  tons     2  96 
Drivers   of  Trucks   legal  payload 
capacity  between  10  and  15  tons    I  01 

SUB-TRADES 
MOUSEMOVERS 

Foreman   ,-  .  ̂ T' Journeyman   _     ... .  2  96 

Plus  Health.  Welfare,  and  vaca- tion, etc.,  a5  applicable. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classifications  of 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 

forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourl.\- wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8L  Eight 
fSi  hours  shall  constitute  a  day» 
work:  it  being  understood  that  In 
the  event  that  workmen  are  employed 
less  than  eight  (SI  hours  per  day. 
the  per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed 
to  be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 
bear?  to  eight    f8)   hours. 

WORKING  RULES 

1  Where  a  single  shift  is  worked, 

eight  (81  consecutive  hours  be-tween 
7  A.M.  and  ."i  P.M.  shall  ronstitute  s 
day's  work  at  straight  rime  for  all workers. 

2.  Fortv  (40i  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  Friday  5  P.M.  shall 

constitute  a  weeks  work  at  straight 
time. 

"l.  All  work  performed  in  excess  of 
eight  (81  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40> 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays.  Sat- 

urdays and  Sundays  shall  be  paid  for 
at  the  rate  for  overtime  of  the  craft 
involved, 

"?.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  lo 
shall  be  all  holidays  recognized  in 
the  collecti\c  bargaining  agreement 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft 
classification  or  type  of  workman 
employed   on  tha  project. 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  aubcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
prevailing  rates  of  per  diem  wages 

t,o  all  workmen  employed  In  the  exe- cution  of   this  contract. 

The  Board  retwrves  the  right  to 
re,1ect  any  or  all  bids,  and  to  wai\e 
any   informality   in  any  bid. 

Board   of   Education   of   the 
(Tlty  of  Los  Angeles 
By   S.  C.    JOYNER, 
Business    Manager 

DATED-  Los  Angeles.  California 
FEBRUARY  17,   19.tS 
Publish  in  the  CALIFORNIA 

EAGLE  FEBRUARY  26  AND  MARCH 

5.  .1959. SERVICES 

BARBiR  COlLECi  INSTRUCTION 

'         American Barber 
College 

•  r'- 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

-.  Approved  for  Vets  — 

349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
PINE   MEN'S   CLOTHING 

PRE-EASTER 

SALE 
LAY  AWAY  FOR 
EASTER  NOW 

CHOICE  STYLES-COLORS 

SUITS 

'1000 

HOTELS  t  APARTMENTS 
'  )  STORY  BRICK  BUILDtNG 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 
All  Race*  Walcom* 

Nicely  FumithMl 

Refrigeration 
Automatic  Laundry  Room 

.    *^  -      Utilitie*   Indudod 

iachelor*  Singles  Doublet 
$4(M8  $58  up  $tO  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.  Ettrella 

1  BIk.  North  of  33rd  Street 
1   BIk.  West  of  Harbor  Freeway 

Rl.  7-3450  Rl.  9-8909 

WK  BUY  -  SELL  -  AND 

LOAN  ON  MOST  ANYTHING 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

at 

LUCKY'S  LOAN  CO. 
4265  S.  CENTRAL 

GOLDEN  STATE   INS.    BUILDING 

DANCE-DRAMA-MODELING 
INSTRUCTION 

^J^i>nil/i    aulED  4RI  SCHOOLS,  INC 

o      uaNtt     .       DHAW«    —     MODltING 

UNO    SHI    IMPROVIMINI    —    (l.tfn^fd    «p.>.c,l 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

MAHRESS  &  SPRING 
NO  BUTTONS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE 

Full    or  9Q  EA  Per 
Twin  &9a9U  Set 

Fret  durt  ruffle  with  order 
CASH-CARRY    or    LAY-A-WAY 
SPINE.REST   MATTRESS 

722  W.   FLORENCE.  Cor.   of  Hoover 
PL.  S-3/tl«  —  24  HRS. 

SisHi^CTION^^j!»US^ 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up  -  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  APTS 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 

(1   BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

3  STUC.  HSES— Lev.  2  bn  W.  of 
Crenshaw.  Charm.  2  br.  N.  of 
Washington.  Nice  3  br.  S.  of 
Adams.  Xlnt.  cond.  Yarbrbiigh 

Realty.  PL  1-2661.  AX  3-5940. 

The  California  Eagle-lT* Thursday,  February  26,  1959 

UAL  iSTAn  WANTID 

12  U.  STUCCO  —  Immac.  Good 
loc.  nr  Beverly  Blvd.  $54,950. 
Submit  peas.  dn.  RE  2-8181. 

Eve.  WE  4-3736. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  >iane.  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

DninM,    Sightsinging. 

n.  2-1179 

MEirr^SoMEfrJOBTuNJUMiTW 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Corrm 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A.,  15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms,  Some  with 

private  showjers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104  E.'  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD,:^-9328. 

MOVING  AND  STORAGE 

MOVING    &    HAULING— Expert 

moving  and  hauling.  Lowest 
rates.  vVill  po  anywhere.  Call 

Mr.  Rice.    REpublic  1-2611. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

PARTIALLY  FUR.  APT. 

FOR  RENT 

$53  MO — Partially  furnished  3 
room  apt.  All  utilities  paid. 

By  wk.  $15.  Close  to  every- 
thing. AD  31320,  PL  2-875L 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS  — 
$58.00  mo.  Living  room  with 
wall  bed.  private  kitchen  and 
bath.  1974  South  Raymond 

A\cnue.  RE  1-8094. 

HOUSEKEEPER,  plain  cooking. 
$185  start.  25  to  45  years.  2 
school  children.  Private  room, 

btlth,  television.  References. 
GRanite  2-0595. 

HiTiTwANTia^MAlE 

Salesmen  Wanted 
To  tell  komelhing  new  and  somr- 
thing  dttferent  In  low  price  eas.v  to 
lo  tell  Eaertrlr  Advertising  signs. 

E>ver>'  typ»  business  —  big  or  small 
—  a  potential  buyer.  Sign  speaks 
and  sclli  for  Itself.  No  competition — 
High  Commissions.  Sincere  and  high 
tjpe    Salesmen    ONLY    need    appl.v. 

Taurus  fldvt.  Co. 
5716   MELROSE    AVE. 
HOLLYWOOD   38 

UNFURNISHED     APARTMENT 
$58.0<i  mo.  Living  room  with 

wall  bed,  private  kitchen  and 
bath.  1974  South  Raymond 

Avenue.  RE  1-8094. 

UNFURN.  APT.  FOR  BENT 

NEWLY   DECORATED  1-bedrm. 

.  apt.,  near  transportation.  Rea- sonable. 2510  So.  Vineyard 

(\Vest  Adams  areai. 

FURNISHED  HOME 

^  150  WEST  46tli  ST. AD.  4-0582 (BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY) 

(JUST  AROUND  THE  CORNER  FROM  ^ 
HOLY  CROSS  CATHOUC  CHURCH  &  SCHOOL 

Finest  Ona-Sfbry  Modern jsffc  Home  Just  Mim/t»s  Away  From  the    y^ 

Harbor  freeway,  Convenient  Shopping    Area,    Rapid   Transporta- 

tion, Public  and  Parochial  Schools,    Parks,    Library,     Amusement 

and  Churches. 

This  Newly  Redecorated  and  Recditioned    Family    Residence    Has    -^ 

Everything  Which  Will  More  Than  Satisfy. the  Most  Critical  Persons 

Desh-ing  the  Best.  ^ 

•  THRK  14'  X  14'  UDftOOMS  •  COMPLETELY  TILEP  BATHROOM  •  ONE  REGU- 

LAR  SIZED   BEDROOM   •   SPACIOUS  SUN    PARLOR    •    TWO    FLOOR    FURNACB 

•  GIGANTIC,  MODERN  LIVING  ROOM   •  AU  NEW  CUSTOM  DRAPERIES  •  LARGE    ̂  

DREAM-TYPE  TILED  KITCHEN   •   CEO^      LINED    CLOSETS    &    CUPBOARDS    EVERY- 

WHERE   •    FINEST    UGHTING    AND    HXTURES   •    FLOOD   LIGHTS   THROUGHOUT 

FRONT  I  REAR  YARDS  •  TWO  CAR  GARAGE  •  LAUNDRY  ROOM  •  CONVENJiNT  ̂  

WORK  SHOP  *  PAVED  SIDE  DRIVE  *  WtC,  ETC.,  ETC. 

All  This  and  tar  Morm  For  Only  $7,000  Down  Payment  and  iasl«st  of  Perym'ts    ̂  

SHOWN  SY  appointment  ONLY!       MUST  RE  SEEN  TO  BE  APPRECIATED! 

•     Make  OKer  To . . .  RUTH  M.  POWELL 

AD.  3-7680  SY.  3-3356 
(     $     $     $     $     »     $     $     $     $     $     « 

LANDLORDS!! 
Liat  your  ranfalt  FREE.  W*  hav* 
clianli  waiting  for  tlnglM,  aplt., 

heutat,  1  -2-3  badreems.  Duplax, 

ak.  In  •!!  tactions  of  city.  Tonanli 
want  fumithod  and  wnfwrnialMd 

placas  to  rotit.  STOP  WORRYINO 
ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Lat  m  handia 

all  your  rontal  problomi. 

Call  AD.  3-1370 

or  PL.  2-8751 
CHILD   CAHE 

CHILD  CABE  by  day.  Licensed, 
practical  nurse.  Nice  back 
yard.  All  sorts  of  games.  AX 
4-4463. 

ELSCTRJCIAN  with  many  yn. 

experi^nco.  Safe,  r«ill«t>lc,  in- 
expcTMive.  Wants  woric.  Call 
Wm.  A.  Barnes,  LU  8-9018. 

Birth  Cartificatei 
FOR  AU  STATIS 

We  Come  te  Your  Heme 
aiCBNSn  AND  BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 
(Any  Time) 

"HAVE  BRUSH  WILL  TRAVEL" 
^-  Expert  paintinx,  tntarior, 
exterior  painting,  papering, 

and  plastering.  FREE  ESTI- 
MATES. 2806  South  Western 

Avenue.  RE  4-1689. 

CHILD    CARE    offered    in    my 
home  for  those  3  to  5  years 
old.     Practical     nurse.     AX. 
4-4462  for  Day  Care. 

HOTEL 
HOUSEMEN 
Experienced 

Night  Work •  Fine  Hotel  in  Beverly  Hills 

•  Excellent  working  conditions •  Me?!  furnished 

•  5-day  week  •   Paid  vacation 

CALL  MR.  HOLLIS 

CR.  6-2251 
MALE   HELP  WANTED 

COOK  —  Fast  fry.  roadside  cafe, 
on  highway.  Must  have  good 
habits.  Room,  board     salary. 
Steady   employment. 

DI.  7-2449 

BusiNisTopf^ornjNif^ 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 
ESTABLISHED  Beauty  Shop  for 

■ale  —  Five  t^jerators,  most 
modem  up-to-date  equipment. 

Take  over  balance  on  con- 
tract.  PL.  8-4144.  I 

poSTnuToirTRADr 

FURNISHED 

HOME 

FOR  RENT 

$90  per  month 
Beautifully  furnished  2  bed- 

rooms, tile  kitchen  and  bath, 
hall  plan,  sida  drive,  lovely 

yard,  garage.  Brand  new  refri- gerator'and  Bendix  washer.  No 
pets  or  children.  Will  consider 
one  infant.  $90  per  month. 

Nice  neighborhood,  near  Cen- 
tral and  120th.  Reference  re- 

quired. 
ADams  2-0904 

INCOME  PROUERTY  FOR  SALI 

5  GORGEOUS 

WESTSIDE  UNITS 

4 .  of  them  have  full,  d  i  n  I  n  g 

rooms.  2  badroomi  and  break- 

fast  area.  All  hay*  service 

perch,  beautiful  tiled  bath- rooms, loads  of  closet  spaca, 

floor  furnace,  hardwd.  fidors, 
stall  showers.  2  have  garbage 

disp..  Sprinkler  s  y  s  t  a  m,  side 
driva  5  garagas.  Near  Western 

and  48th  Street.  Close  to  mar- 
kets, transportation,  chuiiches 

and  schools.  May  consider 

$10,000  down.  NO  BftOKCRS. 

Call  anytime  ADams  2-0904: 

PRIVATE  PARTY 
WANTS  TO  BUY 

2/3,  OR  4 

BEDROOM  HOMES 
Also  INCOME  PROPERTY Not  interestecJ 

in  commercial  araas 

CASH  OR  TERAAS 
No  Brokers  Please 
Call  Day  or  Eve. 

ADams  2-0904 

WE    BUY    AS    PRINCIPALS    — For  All  Cash.  Immediately. 
No  Middle  Man.  Mr>  MorgaH. 

24  HR.  SERVICE.  HU  2.480a 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

Wi 

/  FOR  SALE 
UNITS   ON    CORNIR    lOT 

5<rxl22' 

$13,950 LOW  DOWN 

LOCATib   11S6I   COMPTON  AVI. 
CALL  FA.    1-45«S 

         '0«    INfOaMATtON 

TRIPLEX,  inc.  $2,790.  2  br.  ea. 
Lge.  rms.  Choice  cor.  S5,000 

dn.  AX  4-5145. 

16  U— Inc.  $13,000  +  .  Sliows  bet- 
ter tlian   15%   on  $21,500  dn. 

'  WE  8-1617. 

6  UNITS  —  Stuc.  $34,500.  Flex. 
FINE  S.W.  loc.  Mr.  Ford.  DU 

8-1303. 

1165  W.  36  ST.  —  4  units.  Inc. 
S230.  Pr.  $16,950,  $3,500  dn. 
PL  8-3136. 

STORE  &  7  turn,  rentals  on 
West  Vernon.  All  rented.  AX 

20136. 

3  U— 1540  W.  60th  PI.  Small  dn. 

Inc.  $162.  Stuc.  dbl.  -  rear. 
RE  3-2123. 

DPLX  —  2  BDR.  EA.  $5000  DN. 

Drive  by  4862  W.  12th  St.  WE 

3-7471. 

STUCCO  dble.  1  2bdrm.  $3500 

dn.  West  Side.  WE  8-2341. 

$2,000  DN  —  7  units.  Inc.  $360 
mo.  F.P.  $24,500.  RE  1-6329. 

$1,000  DN— 2  on  a  lot.  Nr.  Olym- 
pic h  Normandie.  Inc.  $145 

mo.  RE  1-2119. 

$3000  DN— 10  stuc  units.  Fum. 
sgLs.  Nr  Western  &  28th.  PL 

3-5171.  ' 

2619-21  WESTVIEW  —  2  stuc. 
houses.  1  bd.  ea.  Best  offer. 
Own.  VE  8-8106. 

CHURCH  FOR  SALE 

$2000  DOWN— Cute  2  bdrm.  k 
den  frame.  W.  to  'w.  carpets, 
fireplace,  disposal.  Best  offer 

takes.  AX  2-0107. 
REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  J 
B.R.  home.  $165  TOTAL 

DOWN  moves  you  in  Pacolma 
Foothills,  13070  Vaughn  Ave., 

Pacoima.  EM  9-9162. 
  ^   —        ■ 

$1,000  DN— 7  rm.  3  bdr.  Newly' dec.  in  k  out  Vacant.  Nr  67/ 
Normandie.     $10,500.     Hurry! 

Hurry!    PL   8-3000.    Eves.    PL 

8-7053. 

5028  S.  VAN  NESS— 5-rm..  2  bd. frame  bungalow.  Xlnt.  $11,950 

$2,000  dn.  Takai.  RE  1-3117. 

2  BR.  &  DEN— Brl<fst.  rm.  Elec. 

kit  H&F  Pool  35x16.  Nr.  Fire- stone Bl.  Try  $1750  dn.  RE 

2-818L^e.  WE  4-3736. 

2  BR.  FRAME  hse.  on  R-3  lot  + 
outside  rental.  F.P.~$6500.  Can 
be  had  for  $ib00  dn  ~  $75 
mo.  PL  3-1272. 

$2,000  DN— 2  BR  Spai>ish  stucco 
^  guest  house.  $85  ino.  on 
balance.  W.  of  Crenshaw.  RE 

1-2119. 

WESTERN  AVE.  CDRNER  — 
Modem  brick  bidg.  &  stucco 
home.  ONLY  $1500  DOWW. 

AX  3-6267. 

NICE  stuc.  2  bdr.  Tile  ba.  + 
xtra  apt.  w/bath.  Owner.  Gd. 
terms.  See  2418  S.  Lucerne. 

HO  4-8371. 

$3,500  DN— 2  Br.  Monterey  stuc. 
+  2fecl4  playrra.  I'i  ba.  All 
buyers.  1722  Stanley  Dr.  RE 

1-2119. 

$850  DN^Honeymoon  1  br.  fum. 
stuc.  W.  Adams.  RE  2-818L 
Eve.  WE  4-3736. 

SACR.  —  $2000  dn.  2  &  deiu "Sharp."  W.  of  Vermont. 

$12,750.  PL  3-3121. 
6  RM— 2  bdr.  &  den  stucco.  West 

side— $2500  dn.  WE  8-2341.,f 

4045  W.  29th  .ST.— By  appt  2  bd. 

stuc.  $2000  dn.  Pr.  $10,750.  TE 

0-6709.' 

HOMK  &  busine.s.s.  6  room,  1^ 
bath,  modern  home.  $14,950. 
4920  S.  Normandie.  no  sign. 

PL  9  0811.  PL  9-9738. 

$10,000  DN  —  11  U.  motel  - laundry.  Newly  fum.  A  steal. 

5110      \V.      Washington.      WE' 
8-8731.  nt:  i-.")6o;5. 

CHURCH  BUILDING, 

LODGE  HALL,  OR? 
12,000  tq.  te«t.  13  rooms.  Lot siz*  11Sx133i.  Ag*  15  years. 

Hdwd.  Floors.  Floor  fumacot. 
Auditorium  100x100.  May  consid- 

er an  oxchang*.  Near  Lynwood. 

ADams  2-0904 

NICE  3  bdr.  1%  ba.  stuc.  $5,000 

dn.  763  W.  110  St  AX  3-622L 

2  BR  —  Move  for  $275.  Cmptn. 
5%.  W.  Adams  dist.  2  bd.  $13^ 

200.  RE  5-9777. 
3  B.R.— Stucco.  $995  dn.  $80  ma 

inc.  tax  &  ins.  2  vr.  $11,500. 

WE  31076. HOUSE  FOR  SALE 
MUST  SEE  —  A  steal  for  ambi- 

tious peiBon,  fixer-up.  Owner 
anxious.  Two-story  frame. 

$500  down.  Easy  terms.  Bo- 
wlniom  Investment.  OL.5-7140. 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in   San  Fernando  Valley  on   FHA  Tonns. 

$400  Full  Down  Payment:  monthly  paymonts  only 

(70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HWRY  TO  RAPNBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima. 

Phones:  EMpirv  6-9564, 

EMpir«  1-7992  EMpire  6-8676 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  EnATE  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

$299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES 
TO  MANY      ' 

OF  THESE 
ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  lack  $15  per  $1000  per  Mentti  UnH)  Pkid 

22-ROOM  hotel  in  Bakersfield. 
will  trade  for  clear  L.A.  home 
or  land  as  down  payment. 
Bal.  $150  month.  Call  Joe 

Handson,  LO.  6-4504  or  write 2435  E.  llSth  St 

hothTand^motels 

NMW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  homo  away  from  kemo— transients  wolcem*. 

Fwmishad  Aparfmenls  and  Rooms 

^lil«50     per^Mk 

1119   Swriii   Avslen   Blvd. 

  AD.  $.7033   

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 
2500   South   Hobart   Blvd. 

Phonot  RE.  2-4638 

Singlo    $67.50   -    Doubt*   $90.00 
Furnished  —  Adults 

Utilities    included    ->   Steam    I4«at 

Open   Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM   STt|CCO   HOMES 

Addad    Foature*— Parqyat    Floors— LouVre   Window* 

11S44  S«ii<f  St.  -  ̂ 350  Dow  -  SoloiKO  llltoiiHily 
1651  C»iiipteii  A»».  —  $4»0  Dow  -  Soioiw  Itoiitiilr 
9601-03  Cre«iu»  —  2  on  let  -  $S50  Dn.—  S«Ict<«  M— fhly 
352    I.    69th    SI.    -    $499    Dow    —    S«lo««»    Waiitlily 

1165  I.  51»t  Str— f  -  S450  Down  -  S»Ioik«  WUiitlilr 
srs  I.  52»^  St.— 2  on  tt-S9»9  D»w  iaiiiw  Mootlily 
10836     Kollwo     -     SMf    Dow     -      ■olpiwo    lUJM* 

2319-21    I.   Iiatli  St.-Do»fcl»-$49» 

Moottily 

2030  t.  131.t  ttr— t  -  $250  Dow  — 
2036  I.  131»t  ttr— t  —  $250  D»w  — 

67S^.  52iid  St.  2— -Ut  -  $650  Dow  - 

S37    I.    42wd    St.    -    $399    Dow    - 

Jift#irthly 

MooHily 

SIO    I.     106tli    St.    -    $499    Oowo    — 

10705    IM    Dtlloii 

$350 

Solooco    Woottily 
ioloiiM 

1S65    I.    5Ut    St.    -    $450    Dow    -   ■olooto    mmXaiT 

913    I.    20tli    St.    -    $750    Dow    -    SolooS 

2556  I.  Soto  *!»■  Bl.  -  $299  Dow  ■ 
1S15    I. 

1S17   |7 

lllth   Str«t  -  $295   Dow  -  Sol 

10960    Loo    Dill—    —    $299    Dow«   -    toiooco    Mortiily 
S019    Town*    Av*.    —    $299    Down    —    Boloof    Mewtfcty 

lllth  Stroot  -  $39S  4owa  - 

Moiitlily 

1B19   I. 
2113    I. 

111th 
Tilth Straot  -  $195  Dowa  - 

Moothly 

Str— t  -  $395   Dow  -.  Soiooco 

llothiy 

nil    i.    nth    Str— t    -    $330   Dow   -   Solooco   Mothjy  2035   W.    11 2th   Str— t  -  $395   Dow  - 
909  I.  14th  St.  -  2  Unit!  -  $49S  Dow  —  Soioo—  Monthly  2213   I.   111th   Str— t  -  $395   Dow  — 

11116    Alabama $399    Dow    -    Soloi 

Monthly 

Maothly 

■oloo—  iUothly 

Moothly 

Tomorrow's  MeiMy  TodcnrI 

Advanco  on  tho  IHouso  Yow  Can  Now  Own  in  Ono 

Doy.  Advaneod  on  your  1st  Trust  Dood  loan  if  wo 
O.  K.  it.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  ono  loan. 

Borrow  $1000  or  moro— pay  back  $15  a  month 

por  $1000  wntil  paid. 

We  Hav*  CliMits  With  All  Corii! 

For  Your  Real  Estafo  Equitios— lat  or  Snd  Trust 
Doods— Contracts,  or  atiy  Equity,  ywi  or  your 

frionda  have  in  Roal  Estato.  If  ifs  an  Bstalo,  a  suit 

er  separation  or  anything  pertaining  fe  Rear  Estate. 

Hero  is  yewr  chanao  to  soll.fer  CASH. 

10&  CfNTS  ON  THE  $1.00 

For  Your  1t«  Trust  Dood  if  Satisfactory  to  Us.  CredHed  to  th*  Purchase  of  Any  Properties  We  hav* 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  on  the  Dollar  if  Yo«  Have  a  T.  D.  for  $100  to  $10,000  Wo  Will  Get  You  a 

Doal.   .    -  ̂ 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $98,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTAH  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCI 
TO  SEU  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVi  AN  KHJITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,   WE  HAVE  CLIENTS  WITK 

$98,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT. 

AD.  2-6101 
WE  GO  50-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  ALL  R.  E.  BROKEtS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  COo 
4374  S.  Main  St. 

AD.  2-5528 -1 1 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

What's  Cooking 
THRIFTIMART  and  RALPHS 

each  feature  specials  geared  to 
budget  saving  for  the  consum- 

er. Steak  and  roasts  are  featur- 
ed meat  items  with  coffee, 

tuna,  orange  juice  and  canned 
tomatoes  a  n.ice  item  for  sav- 

ing. Sugar  and  eggs  and  most 
vsu'ieties  of  fish  for:  Lenten 
meals  are  stocked  in  the  serve- 
yourself  cases  at  both  markets. 

For  Lenten  meal  planning, 
the  use  of  ripe  and  stuffed 
olives  and  mushrooms  in  cas- 

serole dishes  and  nuts  or  water 
chestnuts  for  a  crunchy  texture 
will  make  for  interesting  vaii- 
atlons. 

A  very  simple  complete  meal 
i«  made  by  combining  tuna, 
Chinese  noodles,  cashew  nuts 
and  cream  of  mushroom  soup 
w4th  medium  cut  chopped  cel- 

ery added  for  flavor  and  crunch. 
Grated  onion  adds  to  the  fla- 

vor. Save  some  of  the  Chinese 
noodles  for  the  top.  And,  of 
course,  do  add  salt  and  pepper 
to  taste.  The  proportions  can 
be  made  in  quantities  to  suit 
the  family  size  from  two  to, 
twenty  or  a  hundred.  For  in- 
Btajnce,  a  can  of  tuna,  one  of 
soup,  1  cup  nuts  and  celery  and 
a  package  of  noodles  makes 
enough  for  four. 

Cheese  dishes  and  vegetable 
ateaks  or  nut  and  vegetable 
loaves  are  good  protein  meat 
substitutes. 

(Continued  from  Page  9) 

Hawkins,  Tex.,  home  of  ex-An- 
geleno  C.  G.  Price  and  reports 
it  a  real,  honest  oufve-this- 
world  house  with  the  latest 
and  best  of  everything.  And 

plenty  of  it. 
Mighty  Handsome 

County  accountant  Arthur 

Meadows  (he's  an  Army  Lt.  on 
reserve)  is  on  the  seriously  ill 

list  at  Sawtelle,  quite  sudden- 
ly. He's  also  been  working  on 

-  his  M.A.  lately,  come  to  think. 
His  wife,  social  worker  Myrtle, 
was  on  the  hospital  list  her- 

self not  too  many  months 
back;  she  and  Arthur  make  a 

mighty  handsome  pair  of  like- 
able young-folks.  Both  the 

auxiliary  and  the  menfolk  of 
the  Pacific  Town  Club  install 
their  respective  officers  Sat. 
night  within  their  clubhouse; 
Judge  Edwin  Jefferson  will  do 
the  honors. 
The  Milton  Earl  Grants  of 

Pasadena,  visiting  the  George 
C  Grants  while  in  Balto.,  shar- 

ed, party-wise,  honored  guests 
accord  with  Marie  Johnson 
and  Anita  Posey  of  San  Jose, 
who  were  also  visiting  Balto. 
Mrs.  Connie  Garland  continues 
to  improve  slowly  at  home. 
All  roads  leading  to  Elois 
Davis'  Sun.  afternoon,  aiming 
at  the  pitch  for  funds  for  Ed- 

die Atkinson  as  spearheaded 

by  his  campaigners.  Examin- 
ing Eddie  under  the  continu- 
ous going-here,  going-there 

schedule  he  follows,  he  seems 
to  be  holding  up  under  it  all 

pretty  darn  well,  I'd  agree aloud. 

Fashion  Forms 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

the  budget-minded  Fashion 
Formers.  Sweatering  a  la 
Francaise,  which  translated 

-  into  easy-care  American  terms 
means  a  boutique  original 
tastefully  decorated  with  im- 

ported nylon  ribbon,  dashes  of 

velvet  and  discreet  "pearling." 
This  hand-washable  orlon  car- 

digan can  be  had  in  white 
with  navy,  beige  with  brown, 
black  or  powder  blue  with 
white.  S13.95,  which  is  not  at 
all  bad. 

,  Travels  Perfectly 

Next  is  a  good  "day  to  din- 
ner" habit:  matte  jersey  separ- ates. This  wonderful  fabric 

has  so  many  virtues.  It  is  soft, 
supple,  curves  beautifully  and 
travels  perfectly.  The  skirt  is 
slim,  completely  lined  in  taf- 

feta, side  slit  for  walking 
comfort.  The  blouses,  one  high 
and  gently  cowled,  the  other 
scoof)ed  and  superbly  draped. 
The  skirt  and  scoop  blouse, 
each  $18.95.  The  cowl  blouse, 

'$13.9.5.  All  in  rayon  jersey. 
Black  only.  Sizes  10  to  18.  Joan 
Parris  originals. 

Next  in  a  dress  idea  in  pure 
silk  faille,  softly  stroked  with 
velvet.  I  liked  two  dresses 

with  a  simple  fashion  form- 
ula: luxuriant  fabric,  softly 

curved  lines  and  impressive 
details.  Significant  of  this 

spring's  fashions,  they're  both 
newly  narrow  yet  easy.  I  pro- 

pose them  for  immediate  wear 
in  black  or  navy.  10  to  18.  The 
two-piece  jacket  dress  sells  for 
$69.95  and  the  portrait  neck- 

line sheath  at  S65.  If  you  are 
a  woman  who  knows  the  value 
and  good  common  sense  in 
owning  one,  or  maybe  two, 
good  black  or  navy  dresses  to 
see  you  through,  you  will  love 
both. 

For  campus  wear,  the  Sav- 
a-Shirt  is  .terrific.  The  answer 
to  the  campus  laundry  prob- 

lem. White  oxford  with  Ivy 
button-down  collar.  Small, 
medium,  large,  by  neck  sizes. 

•    1^    * PTA    NEWS •  iv  • 

On  fast  days  pure  orange 
juice  and  other  frujt  and  vege- 

table juices  are  appetizing  re- 
freshers. Use  fresh,  canned  or 

frozen  varieties.  The  forty  days 
pass  so  quickly. 

Foshay   Jr. 

Mrs.  L'Dora  Acrey,  president 
of  Foshay  Jr.  High  School  PTA. 
presided  at  the  Executive 
Board  meeting  held  at  the 
Bamboo  Inn  recently.. 
Many  reports  were  given, 

some  of  which  included  an 
outstanding  record  of  finances 
given  to  Foshay  Jr.  High 
School  and  10th  District  PTA. 
These  included  a  total  of 
$2,888.75  to  the  school;  $54  to 
the  Student  Body;  $151  to  the 
Milk  and  Feeding  program  of 

the   10th    District;    $10   to   the 
Music  Scholarship:   S5   to   the 
Arts   projects   of   10th   District 
and  $5  to  the  Art  program  at 
Foshay;    $72.90    percentage 
from     the     candy     drive     and 
$11.57     percentage     from     the 
bake  sale  to  10th  District  PTA. 

»     •     • 

Exposition   Council 

The  annual  Founder's  Day 
of  Exposition  Council  Parent 
Teacher  Association  was  held 
at  Old  Dixie  Restaurant  re- 

cently.   All  local    units    were 

represented  with  each  one 
having  their  school  principal 

or  a  substitute  present.  A  si>e- 
cial  guest  was  an  officer 
from  10th  District  California 

Congress  Parent  Teacher  Asso- 
ciation. •     •     * Wilsbire 

Wilshire  Council  PTA  will 
meet  at  Alta  Loma  School  on 
February  27.  Queen  Anne  PTA 
will  assist.  "Expanding  Our 
Understanding  of  Our  Respon- 

sibilities In  the  Community" 

Will  be  the  topic.  Featured 
committees  will  be  Legisla- 

tion, Safety,  Motion  Pictures, 
Juvenile  Protection  and  Citi- 
zenship. 

.*     *     * 

Griffith 
Mrs.  Z.  Philip  Cooper,  presi- 

dent, will  preside  when  Grif- fith Council  PTA  convenes  on 

Monday,  March  2,  at  10  a.m. 
in  the  auditorium  of  Luther 
Burbank  Jr.  High  School,  6460 
N.  Figueroa  st.  Coffee  will  be 
served  in  the  school  cafeteria. 

knrell  Your  Youngtmr  In  ffce  Hi—at 

INTERNATIONAL  PRIVATE  DAY 
•   20  YEARS   or   OUTSTANDINO   iXKRIINCI  •    mOiMSf 

EXPERT  INSTRUCTION  FROM  KINOUaARTIN  TMROUOH  Sr^ 

391 1  West  Adams  Blvd.  (Between  9th  and  lOth  Ave.)  IE.  4-2t11 
EnroMiMnt  litformatlom  *rom  9  ajm.  to  12  Naoa  ar  br  *P|ill«liH« 
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YELLOW-TAPE 

EREMIUMS 
S  &  F  AU  GRINDS 

COFFEE 
1-LB. 

59* 

JELLO— ASSORTED  FLAVORS 

GEUTIN 

3 " '  25' 

RED  SALMON 
NO.  y^ 

TIN 49 
BEST  FOODS  10c  OFF  DEAL 

SALAD  OIL 

49' 

YOU 

PAY 

QT. 

BTL. 

;55^<fe>'«»y^ QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.DJL  GRADED  "CHOICE"  OR  "GOOD" HRST  5  RIBS.  7  INCH  CUT,  OVEN  READY 

RIB  ROAST 
LEAN  MEATY 

CROSS  RIBS 
Rll 

STEAKS 

39tb      I 79J 

69 
SPENCEK 

STEAKS 

n39
 

Lh. 

c lb. 

CUBE  STEAKS       98^  CLUB  STEAKS       89i 
LEE'S  FLAVOR  DELUXE  CRY-O-VAC  WRAPPED 
5-7  LBS-  AVG.  WT. 

SMOICED  PICNICS 35 c 
lb. 

Oscar  Mayer  Eastern  Pork 
Small  sizes  under  3  lbs. 

SPARERIBS 43 0 
lb 

Maple  Leaf  6  oz.  Pkg. 

Imported  Canadian 

BACON 59 
JENNIE-O  BRAND  BELTSVH.LE 

5-7  LBS.  SIZES  OVEN  READY 

JUNIOR  TURKEYS 47 c 
h. 

HORMEL'S  HOT  OR  REGULAR 

PURE  PORK 

SAUSAGE 

1-lb. 

RoH 

ULAK 

35 
lb 

HORMEL'S  MIDWEST 

SLICED 
BACON 

1-lb. Pkg. 

45 
LENTEN  SEA  FOOD  SPEOALS 

MRS.    FRIDAY'S FROZEN  BREADED  SHRIMP 
FRCSH  Jl^Vtf 

Trucod  Fillets    47ft 
SLICED   BROADBILL  ■■  V  ̂  

SWORDFISH      55ft 
CERTI-FRESH 

FROZEN  FILLET  OF  COD 

8-oz. Pkg. 

CERTI-FRESH    FROZEN 16-oz. 

Pkg. 

FRESH    PACIFIC 
12-oz. 

Jar 

Fish  &  Chips 
FRESH    PACIFIC 

OYSTERS 
1-lb. 
Pkg. 

491 

59t 

49 
43k 

ca 

FINEST  PRODUCE 
EXTiiA  rA;i^-  . 

WiHESAP  APPLES        d  - LARGE  FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 
LARGE  CRISP 

CELERY 
LEAFY  HEADS 

ROMAINE 

3 
3 
3 
3 

FOR 

STALKS 

FOR 

29 
29 
2» 

2» 
UPTON'S 
SOUP 

■Eff  VEGETABLE   MIX 
ONION  MIX 

2:35' 

JERSEYMAID 

FIRST  QUALITY  GRADE  'AA' 

1-LB. 

CTN. 

BUTTER 

69 
SUNNY  VALLEY 

FkESH  GRADE  'A' URGE  EGGS 
DOZ. 

CTN. 49 
CAL  FAME 

"INEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 
APPLE  OR  GRAPE 

FRUIT  DKINKS 

$100 

4 
46-eK. 
Tim 

WESTON'S 

B«tt«ncefeh  Crem*.  Dirtcli 

Crisp.  VaniHa  Saqor 

.  COOKIES 

KOLO  KIST 

FROZEN 

BEEF  DINNER 
12-OZ. 

PKG. 49 
*  NOWAYAILABtE  * 
^  SECTIONS  ̂  

yr      jI^  an©  3  ̂  
-A"  UTTLE  &  IVES  i^ 

-k  WOSTER  ^ 

•  MCnONARY  • 

*  39c  • "yl^  PBR  SECTION  y^ 

UURA  SCUDDER 

PEANUT  BUHER 
16-OZ. 

JAR 39 
Levy  Daisy  Elberto  Freestone 

PEACHES 
NO.  2V2 TIN 23 

WILSON'S 

MAR6ARINE 2^  25 
9UAIL  BRAND GRATED  TUNA 

1? 
NO.  V2 
TIN 

SUNSHINE  STATE  FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE 
BEECHNUT  STRAINED 

BABY  FOODS 
TOP  FLAVOR 

STRAWBERRY  JAM 
PERSONAL  SIZE 

IVORY  SOAP 
2  REG.  BARS  31  e 

ZEST  BEAUTY  SOAP 
AMERICAN  or  PIMIENTO 

KRAR'S  CHEESE 

(8-Sltc
el 

Pfcg.  J 

3 
3 
4 
2 
3 

6-ez. 

'4y4-ox. 

Gis. 
18-OE. 

Jots 

Bots 

Six* 

FARM  STYLE 

FOODCRAFT  PICKLES 
WITH  MUSHROOMS.  BEEF  or  CHICKEN 

LA  CHOY  CHOP  SUEY 
WISHBONE.  FRENCH  or  RUSSIAN 

SALAD  DRESSING 
PAPER  WRAP 

ORCHID  NAPKINS  _ 
QUAH.  BRAND  PEELED 

WHOLE  APRICOTS  _ 
JANE  ANDERSON'S 

HEALTH  SALAD  .-1^.?^- TENDER  and  JUICY 

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS 
JERSEYMAID 

CATERING  ICE  CREAM 

n^ 15« 

Jot 

34-OI. 

Tm 

8-OI. 

BH. 

80  Ct 

No-  2^ 

Tia 

Cta. 

Lb. 

29' 

$-100 

29' 
39' 

$|00 

25' 

59' 

29' 

10' 

25' 

31' 49' 

€9° 

UmdeKiinips 

SPECIALS 
Feb.  26  March  1 

BUTTERFLY 

COFFEE  CAKES 
6  for  334 

MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACK  CHEESE 
LB. 

49 

V2  GaL 

Cta.  . 

2-Layer  Pineapple 

CAKE  whole  954 

  half  494 

9UAIL  BRAND CATSUP 

12  OZ. BTL. 10 

UPTON'S 
SOUP 

CHICKEN   NOODLE   MIX 
TOMATO  VE&ETAILE  MIX 

THMRS.,  FRL,  SAT^  SHN^  FBRUARY  26, 11 1%.  MARCH  1 

FORlbAILY   RADIO   SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY WE  lESERVE  Tr.E  II6HT  lb  UMIT  eUANTtlllS 

3141 
EVERYWS  A  SPECIAL  Oav  AT 

SAUS  TAX  A0BEO  TO  TAXAILE  ITEMS 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

MONO  9-G25i 

JERSEYMAID 

COHAGE 
CHEESE 

21 

QUAIL  BRAND 

CAUFORNIA*S 

NATURAL 

SARDINES NO.  1  TINS 2i25 

ri^r^E- 

EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

<>^nop  4^<^nd t^avc  ̂ ^Att   U nrlj^timart   ̂ or  (^vcfuactAf  t^pccials  9  i^ftcp  .^^ncl  *^ave.:>^t   <J nrirtituayt   J^or  Cl^v^rudaxt  t^pcclals 
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'I  Did  Rigkt;:kSays  Red -Tape  Killer 
t 

- ,    —       --.-...   ,.  ^ ,. . ,.    .,.,,,..,„.„..-.,   , .-  -,..-.-  . 

hdlfd  the  iul'ti  uittndint  of  the  F:^-iiiiarf  H  aier  l',(nu[<iinx  an  the  iiilmitiation  of  -  )  _    ...             ._  _       .         ...                 .     ,      . 
A/.r  l(>n<j  Ifyht  to  of/tain  icater  to  ikat/ulf  hif  litnd,  tics  in  the  hnnils  of  the  penple  (  n/i.t  hr/ri.     IhirfJ  pi<  lure  shorn  lye-uitnrwr.r  to  the  Jioolinv.  hil-anril  A.  huhitacdt , 
fhonn  ttli'iie  in  Rlrfrside  .\l  uiiiiipal  (Joitrt  Alnridtiy.    .it  leit,  Airs,  .iiidrrv  Raker,  I  hoard  mernhir  ot    thr  lOmp/iny.  tihn    lo/d   thr  iniirt   JihiU    hnppnu  d  on    the    iiitcliil 

TO  Df.Tf-.R.M  J  \E  .MASS  FATE — Thr  iute   of  Joseph   Baker,  ii  ho  shot  and        \        IhmiI  tiifi-.  t;  7io  h'standinij  hy.hrr  husband,  lonferi  nith  Ally.  II  alter  ijonlon  Jr.        )      '•  ir.urntnrt    oi    lib.    1^,   nnd    board   serriiai).    .Mrs.    Hazel   Stone.     I'itliire   tit'right 
.\f.xt  it  Judtje  Lhioord  Ri<h  enltnng  the  loiirtroom  nhtr^kthe  pn  li/ninary  hcarniif       i       shous  Mr.\.   Maker  photographed  uhiU  talking.  In  Lagle  reportir,  Mrs.  Barlmra 

Mounts.  (Adams)  ' 

>> 

RIVAL 
FEUD 

HOMES 

DEFFXDS  SHOOTISa— Joseph  Baker,  arniscd  of  kill- 
trig  Elsinorf  v-'titer  rnrnpan^  stiperinlendenf,  insists  that  he 
did  pnthi-ntivyong.  (Adams.) 

Wife  Stands  by  Man 
Accused  of  Murder 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
"I  did  no  wrong  I  What  I  did  was  right  1" 

"  Mrs.  Audrey  Baker,  dry-eyed  and  calm,  told  the 
Eagle  Monday  afternoon  in  Riverside  Municipal  Court 
that  her  husband,  Joseph  Baker,  seemed  to  feci  no  sense 
of'guilt  over  shooting  to  death  Roy  C.  Key,  64-year-old 
superintendent  of  the  South  Elsinore  Mutual  Watei-  Co. 

Notes  in  Bible 

Tell  of  Murder, 

Suicide,  Love 
'T'h*  Lord  w  my  light 

«nd  my  salvation." "TfienSiFle  lay  upon  the 
table  in  the  bedroom,  open 
at  Psalm  XXVII.  In  it  were 
two  suicide  notes,  one 

signed  "Joe,**  the  other 
"Joe  Vercher." 

In  1hp  living  room  \va«  th<> 
writpr  nif  tlip  notes.  .Iop  Vercher. 
.V),  .strercherl  out  on  his  back, 

lookisi?  up  to  the  ooiline.  Bloorl 
|."=iaineri  his  shirt  in  the  region 
of  his  lieart. 

I  Tangled  Words i  A  few  feet  away  polioe  saw 

I  the-  huddled  hody  of  hfs 
:  estranged  wife.  Mrs.  .limmie 
1  Lee  Vercher.  40.  The  teiephone 
wire    wa.*    twisted    around    her 

'  aim.  A  nickel  plated    .38  caliber 
revolver  vv  a.s   iust    a   few   inches 

'  from    her   head. 

The  tangled  words  in  the 
,  suicide  notes  .showed  a  strange 
i  (Continued  on  Pa^e  4) 
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Sign  »{  Times 
Whenever  anything  about 

race  gets  sympathetic  billing  in 
the  I>o«  Angeles  Times  you  can 
bet  a  pretty  penny  that  The 
peopl«  who  run  the  country  are 

In  a  dither. 
'  The  Times  op- 

erates on  the 

^  simple  phi- 
osphy  that 
what's  good 

r^  f  for  corporate 

r^rtt^"  wealth  is  good 
^  for  the  country 
'  and  it  gets 
dow  nright 

peevish      when Miii«r      f,  J     ,■ 
,^  the    underlings 
get  out  of  hand  and  want  so- 

cial security  or  civil  rights. 
Week  before  last,  the  Times 

displayed  three  articles  on  seg-  ! 
regation  on  its  editorial  pages.! 
The  first  one  by  Holmes  Alex-  | 
ander  was  dedicated  to  the  pro- 

position that  White  Supremacy  j 
is  a  noble  doctrine  and  that  ; 

Senators-  Eastland.  Byrd  and  ; 
Talmadge  are  prime  examples  | 

•  Continued  on  Page  4 1  ! 

"He  felt  he  was  ■  justified.  " 
she  said.  "'He  is  a  good  man.  a 
Godfearing  man.  We  have 
been  married  for  1.5  \ears.  and 

he-  has  always  been  a  good 
husband. 

"But  .he  wa.<t  worried  and 

wrought  n.p."  she  continued. 
"Ever  %\m-c  we  moved  in  .seven 

years  ago  we've  been  trying  to 
get  water  to  inigatesour  land. 
Joe  tried  and  tried,  hut  he 

couldn't  get  the  w'ater  brought 
in.  He's  known  troth  ing  but 
hardship.?  and  frustrations  since 

he  was  a  boy  in  .\rmenia  .  .  ."' 
Baker.  .i6.  dre.ssed,  in  blue 

denim  prison  overalls,  sat  at 
the  coiirusel  table  wth  his  at- 

torney. 'Walter  Gordon,  and 
-Atty.  Dale  Miller,  a  representa- 

tive of  the  Riverside  Armenian 
community.  He  sat  riuietly  as 
the  judge  called  for  testimony 
at  a  preliminary  hearing  into 
the  killing,  of  Key.  Feb.  19  dur- 

ing a  board  meeting  of  the 
water  company.. 

Only  when  Edward -A.  Eioh- 
(Continued  on  Page  4i 
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Im  ftf  Eaglm 

E^terlalc        4 
Chureh  Aetirittes    .....  5 

Sporta    -   -    6 
nu  SmaUwood  „._:    7 
HMirt  Throbs     8 
DoretlMa  Foster     8 

Peeplo     9 

What's  Coekin?   12 
Sound  Trock       -  9- 

9  Children  Die 
In  Bus  Tragedy 
TIPTOX.  Ga.  —  Due  to  the 

tragic  overloading  of  school 
buses  i>ermitted  in  transporting 
Negro  youngsters  to  Jim  Crow 
schools,  at  lea.st  nine  children, 
all  Negroes  between  the  ages  of 
fi  and  14,  were  drowned  near 
here  Tuesday  morning. 
The  bus  contained  M  .seats, 

hut  SO  children,  had  been  crowd- 
ed   into    it. 

The  bus  toppled  over  when  it 
hit  ruts  in  the  road  and  dump- 

ed its  human  cargo  into  the 
chilly  eight-foot  deep  pond. 

The  dead  were  identified  as 

Billy  Tabon,  9;  Leroy  Tabon.  7; 
Burne.se  Henderson,  11;  Rufus 
Harold  Green,  S;  Bobby  King. 
H;  Johnson  Gray,  .S;  Artie  Lee 
Simmons.  14:  Kiuline  Wilcox, 

14,  and  Gloria  Jean  Davis,  & 

Labor  Leaders 

Tell  Support 

Of  Atkinson 
Members  and  officers  of  14  la- 

bor unions  joined  this  week  in 

a  strong  plea  for  the  election  of 
J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson  for 

City  Council  in  the  10th  Dis 
trict  and  announ<-ed  the  forma- 
lion  of  an  Elect  Alkinson  Com- 

mittee that  will  wage  an  inten- 
sive campaign  for  labpc  votes. 

"We  are  working'  men  and 
women,  imion  members  ^nd  oT- 
ficials  of  some  14  ItMjor  unions;" 
the  statement  read.  '^Arrtong  us. 
we  represent  a  total  of  moi^c 
than  200  years 'bf  working  and 
fighting  for  civil  rights  and  the 
rights  of  labor.  We  support  Ed- 

die Atkin.son  all  the  way. ' 
Among  the  signers  of  the 

statement  are  Dan  Harvey,  pre.s- 
idenr  of  Loral  .300  of  the  Com- 

mon Laborers  Union;  Del  Cof-- 

fey.  Steel  Workers  V'nion;  Le 
Roy  Bird  and  Lawrence  Cloyd  of 
the  Dining  Car  Employes  Un- 

ion; Sidney  Moore  of  the  City. 

County  and"  Slate  Employes  [in- 
,  ion;  Marl  'i'oung.  Musicians  Un- ion, and  a  number  of  others. 

I  Union  Endorsement I      Leading  the  way  Jor  what  At- 
kinson  workers  predict    will   be 

j  a  parade  of    labor    union  en- 
j  dorsement.s.   Local   .347   of    thp City,  State  and  County  Employ 

;  es  Union  announced  its  official 
support  of  Atkinson  and  prom- 

ised to  throw  the  full  weight  of 
its  membership  behind  his  can- 

didacy. Union  officials  said  that 

Atkinson's  support  of  FEPC  and 
of  cost-of-living  wage  increases 
for  city  employes  dictated  the 
union  decision. 

Alkin.son  will  speak  to  locals 
;of  the  International  As.sociation 

I  of  Machinists,  Sleelworkers  Un- ion and  Carpenters  Union  this 

i  week.  J 

TAStjiA.D  LOVE — lan^Ud  words  in  iuuide  intt-et  left  by  Jo^  J  f  i  her,  shoicn  out- 
stretched  on  floor,  indicnit  dkttirb«d  emotions  that  M  him  to  shoot  his  estranycd  uije,  Jitn- 
mie  Eee.  right,  and'then  takg  his  own  life. — (Adtnnt). 

Santa  Monica 
Suit  Charges 
Bias  By  City 
Has  the  city  of  .Santa  Monica 

used  its  power  of  eminetu  do- 
main— the  |5bwer  to  acquire  real 

property — to  drive  Negroes  out 
of  certain  portions  of  the  city? 

Tha.t  is  the  question  that  is 
being  e.vplored  this  week  as 
depositions  were  scheduled  in 
a  case  filed  bj;  Bennett  Dorsev 
and  Silas  WhCle  in  an  effort  to 
prevent  the  city  from  taking 

the  property  at  1811  Ocean  av-  ] enue.  ostensibly  for  a  publia 

parking  lot. Posts  Sign 

Their  suit,  filed  more  than  a 

month  ago,  demands  .S12,'5.O00 in  dam'ages  and  an  injunction 
to  halt  an  eminent  domain  pro- 
ceerlinc:  begun  by  -the  city  of 
Santa  .Monica  last  fall.  The  men 
claim  that  White  had  leased  the 

property  to  corlduot  a  member- 
ship club  called  Ebony  Beach 

club  at  the  Ocean  avenue  ad- 
dress when  the  city  suddenly 

decided  that  it  needed-  their 

property  fdr  a  parking  lot.  Dor- 

sey  owns  the  lot.     ' While  has  dramatized  his 
complaint  against  the  city  by  a 
sign  in  front  of  the  premises which  reads; 

Santa  Monica  u.sed  eminent 
tConlinued  on  Page  li2) 

British  Exile  Notionalist 
Africon  Leader.  Kill  27 

With  guns,  tear  gas,  clubs,  curfew,  mass  arrests 
and  e.xile.  British  authorities  in  the  Rhodesias  and 

Nyasaland  are  attempting  to  stem  b\'  force  the  inde- 
pendence movement  that  is  spreading  like  a  prairie  fire 

throughout  the  Central  African  Federation. 

Tuesday  British  authorities  ar- •-  -      
rested  Dr.  Hasting  s  Bahda.  i  saland  w  here  at  least  20 
leadmg  member  of  the  African  :  a  f  r  i  c  a  n  s  were  killed  Tues- 
National  Congress  in  Nyasa-  i  ̂av  and  a  number  of  others 
land  and  whi.sked  him  by  plane  i  ̂vounded  when  "police  opened out  of  the  country  and  into ,  fjrp  on  domon.straior.s. 

^^''^-  I      While  Nya.ifaland  is  the  most 

Bloodiest  acts  of  repression  in  |  active  area  of  f  e  r  m  e  n  t  at 

the  fast  moving  developments  j  I  h  e  momenl.  demonstrations 
occurred  at  Nkata  Bayjn  Nya- I  (Continued  on  Page  21     • 

Owner  of  AiHPeMs 
Sits  on  Board  off 
Conner- Johnson 

A  law  suit  filed  to  collect  a  balance  elaimed  to-be 
due  on  a  sale  of  stock  in  Conner-Johiison  Mortuary 
brought  to  light  the  curious  fact  that  J.  La  Mar  Hill 
—  president  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home».  Conner-John- 

son's chief  rival — is  a  member  of  the  Conner-Johnson 

board  of  directors!  ' The  tangled  .-^tory  began  in 
1956  when  S.  P.  Johnson  Jr..  son  | 

of  one  of  the  founders  of  Con- 
ner-Johnson, sold  14'*  shares  of  i 

stock  in  the  cornpany  to  Hill  at 

r  a  price  described  as  the  market 

\alue.  The  parties  have-  been 
bickering  over  market  value  for 
a  long  time,  the  Eagle  learned. 

i Last  week.  Johnson  filed  suit , 
against   Hill,  claiming  thar  he  ! 

_has  received  only  S.5000  for  the 'sto<-k  and  alleging  that  its  true! 
market  value  is  $18,077.  Through  [ 

his  attorney.  Marshall  Denton. 
Johiison    demanded    a    $13,0fn 

judgment  against  HilL Got  Elected 

.\fter  Hill  got  possession  of 
the  stock,  he  used  his  voting 

power  to  get  himself  seated  on 
the  Conner-Johnson  board  of  di- 

rectors but  is  unable  ya  <-onrrol 

policy  because  of  his  minority' 
holding.  Other  Conner-Johnson 
directors  have  been  set'retly 

very  much  annoved  at  his  pres- ence and  some  of  them  have 

grumbled  that  he  only  wants 

the  post  in  order  to  help  .A.n- 

gel  us  Funeral  Home. Conner-Johnson  and  Angelus, 

the  two  leading  mortuaries  in 

the  community,  have  been  ri- vals' for  more  than  .30  years, 

with  fiist  one  and  then  the 
other  taking  leadership  in  the 
quest  for  business.  Angelus  has 
outdisiam-ed,  its  rival  in  the 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

BLS  T  DRLiiSED  —  Mrs. .Maria  Cole,  uife  of  \at,  thr 

King,  lias  selected  this  tieek 
as  one  of  the  10  best  dressed 'ii'inicn  in  the  country  hy  the 
\ational  Association  of  Fash- 

ion and  .Accessory  Designers oi  Sen-    York.    (Story   p.   3) 

.    -  T  t  '■■ — 
'■   

Compton  NAACP  Blasts 
Union  Aid  to  Segregation 
The  executive  committee  of 

t  h  p  Compton  branch  of  the 
NAACP  Monday  night  pa.ssed  a 
strong  resolution  condemning 
the  actions  of  Loral  371  of  the 
Textile  Workers  of  America, 
AFL-CIO,  in  Front  Royal.  Va., 

for  giving  $1600  weekly  to  help 
finance  segregation  in  white 
schools,  while  refusing  to  aid 
Negro  members  fired  becau.se  of 
their  fight  against  segregatjon. 

While'  recognizing  "the  great 
contributi(His  made  bj'  organ- 

ized labor  in  behalf  of  all  work- 

ing people,"  the  .resolution  de- mands that  labor  immediately 

corref't   this   "iravp.sty  of   trade 

union  priirpiples." 
Area  Ac.tion  Asked 

A  similar  resolution  was  in- 
troduced into  the  NA.\CP  area 

conference  held  in  Compton  on 

Saturday,  but  Frank  Barnes, 

president,  ruled  that  it' had  not been  submitted  through  propet 

channels  and  projiosed  there- 
fore that  it  be  referred  to  the 

Labor  and  Industry  Committee. 
William  Pollard,  chijirman  of 

thai  committee,  toolf  "the  '  floor and  declared  i  h  a  t  .  he  would 

personally  see  to  ii  thai.the  res- olution is  brought  before    the 

Cops 

Pout  Over     - Integration DETROIT  — Opposition  to  in- 
te_gration  by  Detroit  police  has proved  a  blessing  to  erring 

i  Detroit  motorists  as  protesting 

c-ops  have  gone  on  a  "tidce't 
strike"  to  .show  their  displeas- 

ure at  having  to  obej-  constitu- 

tional  directives. 
Integration  was  begun  on  a 

regular  basis  in  the  Hunt  Pre- 
Hnct,  March  1— which  coinrtd- ed  with  the  expiration  of  1958 
aiitomobile  license  plates. The  "ticket  strike"  became 

quickly  apparent  when  1i)« number  of  tickets  issued  to  irio- 
torists  without  1959  plates -drop- 

ped radically, 

tton  fight  in   Front  Royal,  Va.J     In  the  24  hours  following  ex- 

-- ^  piraUtm  of  the  1958  tags,  72 
mbtorists  were  picketed  for  fail- 
ing  to  have  their  1959  plates. 
L^t  year,  the  number  of  tick- 

Centra  I  Labor  Council  and  that 
he  would  urge  i'ts  adoption. 
The  Compton  resolution 

states: 

Check-off 
"WHEREAS:  The  Textile 

Workers  of  America,  Local  2,1)}, 

has  intervened  in  the  integra- 

on  the  sid^  of  the  *?gregation-^ 

ists.  and  ' '         ; '  '  ■  - "WHEREAS:  This  local  union 

has  organized  a  volunteer  con- 
tribution of  S1600  from  among  1  ets  for  the  same  offense  totoled 

its  2tXX)  memhcrs  to  help  sub-  i  1086  for  the  same  period. 
fiidize    white    private  sr'hools  [     Commissioner  Hart  sard  dis- 

(Continued  on  Pa^e  3>  iContinued  on  Page  3J     ' 
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William  Gray 
Seeks  Compton 
Council  Post 
William  Gray,  42,  Jefferson 

High  School  teacher,  announced 
this  week  that  he  is  a  candidate 
for  the  1st  councilmanic  dis- 

trict In  the  City  of  Compton, 
where  elections  will  be  held 

May  5. 
If  elected,  he  will  be  the  first 

Negro  to  serve  in  that  capacity. 
Cemmittse  Choice 

Gray,  who  with  his  wife  and 
four  children  has  lived  In  Comp- 

ton for  the  past  six  years,  was 
eelected  as  their  candidate  by 
the  recently  formed  Compton^ 
Committee  for  Representative 

Government.  ' 
He  is  an  active  member  of  the 

committee  and  also  of  the 
Democratic  Party,  and  says  his 

objective  is  to  make  the  Comp- 
ton City  Council  a  truly  repre- 

sentative body. 

Gray  ser\^ed  in  the  U.  S.  Navy 
for  three  and  one-half  years, 
and  is  a  member  of  the  NAACP, 
the  Industrial  Arts  Association, 

the  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity, 
and  other  professional  and  so-  ■.  launching  of  the  hranclis  mem 
eial  organizations.  

' 
Tuakegee,  USC  G«ad 

SEEKS  OFFICE  —  William 
Gray,  Jefferson  High  School 
teacher,  is  running  for  Comp- 

ton City  Council  in  the  May 
5  elections. 

Compton  Branch 
NAACP  to  Hear 
Gloster  Current 

Gloster  B.  Current,  director  of 

branches  of  the  NAACP,  wili  be 

the  main  speaker  at  the  March 

18  meeting  of  the  Compton 
NAACP. 

The   meeting   will   mark   the 

He  is  a  graduate  of  Tuskegee 
Institute  where  he  received  his 
Bachelor  of  Science  degree.  He 
received  his  Master  of  Science 
degree  from  the  University  of 
Southern  California.  He  and  his 

family  attend  the  Tabernacle  of 
Faith  Baptist  Church. 

The  chairman  of  the  Compton 
(Soramittee  for  Representative 

Government  'is  William  Love, 
who  is  spearheading  Gray's 
eampaign. 

I  HORSEPOWER 
In  the  past  five  years  the 

•verage  horsepower  of  new  pas- 
■enger  cars  has  jumped  80  per 
«ent,  from  140  to  250. 

bership  drive,  and  will  be  lield 
at  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Junior 
High  School,  704  S.  Tamrrard. 
at  8  p.m.  Vannoy  Tnorppson. 

president,  Kays  that  mea.ns  '8 

p.m.,  sharp." In  emphasizing  the  need  for 

the  NAACP  and  urginsj  e\>'ry- 
one  to  join,  Thompson  sa\s 
further: 

"Chet  Huntley  and  many 
other  so-called  Americans  i.ave 
asked  us  to  resign.  We  will  do 
just  the  opposite.  We  are  going 
all  out  in  Compton  to  get  all  of 
the  citizens  of  Compton  and  all 

of  the  cities  around  this  neigh- 
borhood to  cast  their  lot  with 

us  and  .^ight  togetlier  for  the 

cause  of  freedom." 

Youth  March 
On  Washington 

SetApriMS 
A  call  for  a  "massive  petition 

campaign  and  youth  march  on 
Washington,  D.  C,  for  integrat- 

ed schools"  has  been  issued  by 
15  national  Negro  and  white 
leaders.  Signers  of  the  appeal 
include  Harry  Belafonte,  Jad(ie 
Robinson,  the  Rev.  Edwin  T. 
D<rfilberg;  Rabbi  Joachim  Prinz, 

president  of  the  American  Jew- 
ish Congress;  A.  Philip  Ran- 

dolph, president  of  the  Brother- hood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters; 

Roy  Wilkins,  and  the  Rev.  Mar- tin Luther  King  Jr. 

The  petition  campaign  »nd 
march,  scheduled  for  April  18, 
was  also  endorsed  by  AFL-GIO 
President  George  Meany. 

Thousands  of  petitions  call- 
ing for  speedy  integration  of 

the  schools  are  now  being  dis- 
tributed throughout  the  coun- 

try, according  to  a  committee 

spokesman,  and  will  be  pre-, 
sented  to  President  Eisenhower 
and  the  Congress  during  the 

march. 
Individuals  and  organizations 

wishing  to  participate  in  the 

pteiition  campaign  and  march 
are  urged  to  contact  their  local 
committees  or  write  to  Youth 
March  for  Integrated  Schools, 
312  W.  125th  street,  New  York 

27,  N.  Y. 

Morticians  Feud 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

pasit  few  years,  both  in  volume 
and  in  "name"  funerals. 

Hill,  who  took  over  control  of 
Angelus  after  the  death  of  his 
father,  has  been  very  active  in 
community  and  civic  affairs. 
He  is  a  member  of  the  State 
Board  of  Embalmers,  a  p>osition 
to  which  he  was  app>ointed  by 
Gov.  Goodwin  Knight. 

.Hill's  contention  is  that  he  is 
not  indebted  on  the  stock  sale 
and  that  the  market  value 
claimed  by  Johnson  is  much  too 
high. 
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BUILDER  nSITS  SAFETY  SAVIKGS—Mrs.  Lois  Cor- 
ham.  of  Chicago,  one  of  the  few  women  contractors  in  the 
unrld,  is  on  a  tour  of  the  If  est  (Joast  on  behalf  of  her  sorority, 
Gawma  Phi  Delta.  She  is  shown  visiting  the  Safety  Savings 

and  Loan  Association,  and  talking  with  its  director,  James  M. 

'  Hoods,  left,  president  of  the  Hoods  Construction  Co.,  and 
Eugene  A.  Rritton,  Safety  Saiings  managing  officer. 

Man  Arrested  for 

Murdering  Rival 
Pofter  Ashley,   27,  of  1460  E.   53rd  street,   was 

arrested  early  Tuesday  morrAog  and  booked  for  murder. 

He  was  accused"  of  shooting  to  death  his  alleged rival,  Paul  Jordonj40,  of  1468  E.  53rd  street. 
"  j   *■    Ashley  claims  he  shot  Jordon 

Press  Award 
Dinner  Set 
Libby  Clark  Associates  and  a 

citizens'  committee  will  play 

host  to  press  representatives  on 

Friday,  April  3,  at  a  Press 
Awards  dinner  in  the  Greater 

Los  Angeles  Press  Club  quar- 
ters  in  the  Ambassador   Hotel. 

Citations  will  be  given  mem- 
bers of  the  community  press  in 

celebration  of  the  132nd  anni- 
versary of  the  Negro  press  and 

awards  will  be  presented  to 

men  and  women  of  metropoli- 
tan and  weekly  newspaf>ers 

who  have  advanced  journalism 
and  the  American  Tvay  of  life 

in  general. 

African  Leader 

Exiled  by  British 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

and  reprisals  have  occurred 
throughout  the  Rhodesias.  In 
Salisbur\',  capital  of  Southern 
Rhodesia,  police  had  arrestccfcl 
435  Africans  up  to  Feb.  26  in 
mass  roundups  and  carted 

them  off  to  barbed-wire  con- 
centration campe. 

Last  week  Africans  seized  the 
Ft.  Hill  airfield  in  Nyasaland 
and  stopf)ed  troop  and  police 
landings.  The  British  sent  in  an 
invading  forf^  from  nearby 

Tanganyika  and  drove  out  the 
Africans  from  the  air  strip. 

•  The  government  has  pro- 
claimed a  state  of  emergency 

and  is  using  all  measures  it- 
can  devise  to  crush  the 
"K  w  a  c  h  a "  ( freedom )  move- 

ment. 

when  the  latter  "reached  into 
his  shirt  and  it  looked  like  he 

had  a  gun." 

He  said,  "I  then  fired  the  shot, 
I  think  I  Mt  him,  because  he 
ran  down  the  street  toward 

Central  avenue.'' 

Officers ^t'ruising  the  area 
about  3  a.m.  found  Jordon  lying 
on  his  hark  in  a  driveway  at 
,5323  S.  A  s  c  o  t.  He  was  dead 

from  a  gunshot  wound  in  the 

chest. When  he  was  arrested  Ashley 

told   {>olice: 

"I  brought  the  gun  to  'Rena's' house  because  I  was  .scared  of 
Jordon.  ...  He  followed  Ren  a 

up  to  the  house  and  knocked 
on*the  door,  and  started  kicking 
the  door.  ...  I  walked  out  .  .  . 

on.  the  front  porch  .  .  .  Jordon 
backed  out  to  the  front  yard. 
He  feached  toward  his  shirt.  I 

thought  he  had  a  gun. 
"I  had  mine  in  my  hand  be- 

cause I  tl-,  .',ht  he  might  try 
something.  I  raised  the  gun 

and  fired  at  him." 

For  th*  bcit  covtragt  of  loeil  and 
national  political  newa,  rtad  tht  Eagrt 
each  weak.  On  the  newaatanda  each 
Wedncaday  for  10c  an  laaue. 

Leont^  ne  Price 
Concept  Slated ''One  of  1 .  e  great  voices  of 

our  time" — ihe  voice  of  soprano 
Leontyne  Price — will  be  heard 
in  recital  at  Shrine  Auditorium 

in  the  next  Los  Angeles  Com- 
munity Concert  Association  pre- 

.sentation  on  Saturday  evening, 
March  7.  at  8  p.m. 

Miss  Price,  who  ha.«  appeared 

with  the  major  opera  com- 

panies and  s>Tnphony  orches- 
tras in  the  United  States  and 

Europe,  has  been  called  "a  su- 
perlative singer"  by  music 

critics  wherever  she  has  ap- 
peared, and  has  met  with  the 

highest  critical  acclaim  given 
any  soprano  in  recent  years  for 
her  performances  as  she  lead 

in  such  successes  as  "A  Saint  in 
Three  Acts"  and  "Porgy  and 

Bess:" 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPHS  $01$  FOR 

Automatic  Gm  clothM  dryer  Ulu«trat«d  i«  the  new  NORGE. 

6AS  CLOTHES  DRYERS 

INSTAUED  FREE  NOW! 
Tlit$  me 

9»l»€l  r*mr»  f4*fl 

"Ing  fHe  h  f»e  llmlf^  timt  mttyt 

U  you're  been  thinking  abent  a  new  Gas  clothes  dryer,  bar it  now  and  sare!  For  a  t>«ry  Umittd  «»m«,  ntrrmaJ  inataUatitm. 
i*  fr««l  This  special  offer  applies  to  partidp«tin«  4eslera 
selling  Blackstone,  Easy,  Hamilton,  Maytsff,  Norfe,  Oleef  t 
&  Merritt,  Phileo-Bendix,  ECA  Whirlpool,  Beper.  Speed 
Queen  and  Sunaire. 
Visit  your  Gas  appliance  dealer  or  Gas  Company  ihowroons 
for  a  demonstratiM  and  complete  deUils.  If  yon  select  ena 
•f  the  new  Gas  washer-dryer  e«mbinatlons,  yonr  dryer installation  alkrwaaee  win  be  eredit«l  to  iU  tnstaUatiea. 

modem IL •OVTHIMI  CALWOKNU  «A*  eOMTANT 
#«riM4«r«  Oa«  aerviM  WvMirf  a«r  avKOTi.  a««  yaw  Irf  6«a  rf«a(ar. 

'Kiss'  Committee 

Blasts  Attackers 
NEW  YORK— In  an  attempt  to  expose  what  it  calls 

a  "smear  campaign  by  the  Governor,  attorney  general 
and  certain  segregationtst  newspapers  of  North  Caro- 

lina," the  Committee  to  Combat  Racial  Injustice  took 
the  unusual  step  last  week  of  publicizing  its  financial 
report  after  less  than  10  weeks  of  existence.   — ^     The   committee    wias    formed 

Business  Men 
Earn  Interest 

On  Deposits 
Scores  of  businessmen  in  the 

commujiity  are  overlooking  the 
advantage  of  the  Board  of 

Equalization's  ruling  that  sav- ings accounts  may  be  used  for 
tax  collection  deposits,  Atty. 
Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  president 

of  Safety  Savings  and  Loan  As- sociation, stated  this  week. 

"Many  of  our  community  bus- 
inessmen have  converted  their 

Board  of  Equalization  cash 
deposits  into  savings  accounts 
with  us  and  are  receiving  quar- 

terly interest  checks  at  our  cur- 
rent 4  per  cent  annual  rate  as 

new  income.''  Jefferson  contin- 
ued. "But  most  are  losing  this 

additional  income  by  failing  to 
convert  their  cash  deposits  into 

savings  accounts." Until  Sept.  1,  California  re- tailers and  other  businessmen 

who  made  cash  deposits  with 
the  Board  of  Equalization  could 
not  earn  interest  on  the  money 
—  no  matter  how  long  a  period 
the  deposit  was  required. 

"Safety  Savings  is  spreading 

the  word  cn\  this  measure  con- 
tinuously,'' Jefferson  concluded, 

"for  the  benefit  of  our  commu- 
nity. The  conversion  is  simply 

handled,  as  are  deposits  to  be 
made  by  individuals  just  going 
into  business.  A  telephone  call 
or  a  visit  to  our  offices  will  get 

the  transaction  underway." 

Youth  Awarded For  Best  Essay 

Larry  Sabin.  a  B8  vpupil  at 

Gompcrs  Junior  High  SJohool. 
l^st  Saturday  won  the  annual 
e.ssay  contest  spon.sored  by  the 
Jewish  War  Veterans  Aujciliary 

.\o.  617.        - For  writitig  the  best  essay  on 

the  subject  of  "Our  American 
Heritage,"  young  Larry  was 

presented  W.ith  a  $25  U.  S.  Sav- 
ings Bond  at  a  luncheon  at  the 

Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 
The  presentation  was  made 

by  Mrs.  Miriam  Shor,  chair- 

man of  the  organization's  Cali- fornia Ladies  Auxiliarv. 

early  in  December  to  obtain 
the  liberty  of  the  two  small 
boys,  James  Hanover  Thompson 

and  David  Simpson,  whose  sen- 
tencing to  indeterminate  terms 

in  a  reformatory  because  one  of 
them  was  kissed  by  a  little 

white  girl  became  known  the 
world  over  as  the  "kissing 

case." 

Falsa  Aeeuaatieas 
As  a  result  of  a  volume  of 

protests  from  this  country  and 
from  abroad,  notably  Holland, 

the  two  youngsters  jailed  for  a 
kiss  were  conditionally  freed  to 
their  mothers  Feb.  13. 

The  committee  asserts,  how- 
ever, that  it  has  been  the  vic- 

tim of  a  campaign  of  false 
accusations.  Gov.  Luther  H. 

Hodges,  of  North  Carolina,  has 

been  sending  out  letters  accus- 
ing the  CCRI  of  exploiting  the 

case  for  its  own  purpose,  and 

has  also  been  sending  out  re- 
prints of  articles  bearing  such 

headlines  as  "Communist  Front 

Shouts  'Kissing  Case'  to  World," the  committee  states.  The 
articles  estimate  the  committee 
has  raised  at  least  115,000,  and 

say  that  up  to  Feb.  8  none  of 
the  money  has  been  turned 

over  to  the  children's  families 
or  the  NAACP. 

Lists  Expandituras 
In  issuing  a  blanket  denial, 

the  committee  asserts  the  total 
contributions  it  has  received 
amounted  to  $1270.13,  and  that 
most  of  the  work  involved  in 

publicizing  the  case  and  push- 
ing it  in  the  courts  has  been 

done   by  volunteers. 

It  lists  among  its  major  ex- 

penditures $317.76  fo-r  travel 
and  transportation  of  lawyers 
and  of  Robert  F.  Williams,  head 
of  the  committee  who  spoke  in 
a  number  of  cities  in  the  east; 

$163.90  for  postage;  $157.13  for 
stationery  and  mimeograph 

supplies  and  $120.23  for  pub- 
licity and  prinftng  expense. 

Outstanding  debts,  including 

$275  in  legal  fees,  are  listed  at 

$425.92. 

Lands  Ala.  Man 
OnChainGang 
BIRMINGHAii— Asbury  How- 

ard, president  of  the  nearby 
Bessemer  Votejs  League  and  an 
official  of  the  Mine,  Mill  and 
Smelter  WorkCTS  Union,  this 

week  began  a  six-month  sen- 
tence on  Alabama's  infamous 

chain  gang  for  the  "crime",  of displaying  a  poster  picturing  a 

Negro  lad  praying  for  God's help  in  the  integration  fight. 
Howard  had  a|>pealed  frcwn  a 

conviction  in  a  local  justice 
court  in  wjiich  he  was  tharged 

.with  displaying  "obscene,  lewd, 

nude,  scurrilous  and  libelous" publications.  The  prosecuting 
attorney  said  that  any  poster 

whioh  "stirred  \ip  race  feeling" 

was  "scurrilous." 
The  Jefferson  county  circuit 

court  affirmed  the  ruling  of  the 

justice  court  and  Howard  now 
plans  appeals  to  higher  courts. Both  Howard  and  his  son  were 

set  upon  anjl  beaten  by  a  mob 
in  the  courtiiouse  after  his  triaL 
The  American  Civil  Liberties 

Unjpn  has  demanded  an  FBI investigation  of  the  beating  oh 

the  ground  that  police  failure  to interfere  constituted  a  violation 

of  federal  statutes. 

The  poster  which  landed  How- ard in  trouble  was  a  copy  of  a 

cartoon  that  appeared  in  the 
Kansas  City  Call,  portrajdng  a 

kneeling  youth  praying  and 

asking  God  to  "help  all  Anjeri- cans  to  see  that  You  intended 
Human  Beings  everywhere  to 

have  the  same  rights." 

500  Londoners 
In  street  Fight, 

Bobbies  Booed 

In  1938  it  was  possible  to 
save  the  life  of  one  person  in 

every  seven  who  had  cancer. 
Today,  the  American  Cancer 
Society  says,  modern  medicinp 
is  saving  the  life  of  one  cancw 

patient  in  every  three. 

LONDON    —    Five  /hundred 
whites   and   Negroes   fought  it^;? 

out  in  a  market  here  Friday  for   "^    ** 40  minutes  until  they  were  qui- 
eted by  eight  wagon  loads  of       ̂  

police.  Jt 
There  was  no  shooting;   nor         f 

were    there    any    arrests.    But  i 
both  sides  booed  the  bobbies.       i      \ 

The    fight    started    when    a         * West  Indian.  wMnan"  squeezed  5 
a  tomato  to  see  If  it  was  over- ripe. ^ 

The  white  woman  stall  owner     i asked  her  to  stop. 

They  traded  .  blows.  Then 
both  got  reinforcemnts  and  the 

fight  was  on. 

Eight    persons    received   cuts    ■   ,  * but  refused  hospital  treatenent. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' "YOUTHFUL  LOOK"  SUITS  HOME-SEWER 
by  EVELYN  CUNNINGHAM 

"Young"  suits  aren't  nec- 
essarily for  the  young  only. 

More  appropriately,  a  "young" garment  means  a  youthful  one^ 
It  infers  chat  in  the  weamg 
a  '  woman  J  can  look  younger 

than  ■  her"  real  age,  without 

appearing  ridiculous.  A  middle- aged,  dowager-type,  however, 
is  hardly  likely  to  look  for 

a  junior  or  "young"  design. 
But,  for  J  the  most  part,  the 

average  I  woman  of  wide  age 

range  can  wear  what  is  con- 
sidered   «  "young"  garment. 

"The  truly  •'  young  woman 

goes  through  ,  a  period  when 
her  interests 'and  desires  in 

clothes  f  ate  J  directed  toward 

moceS  mature ,%  sophisticated 
designs.  She  yearns  for  slinky 

satins  and  low-cut  necklines. 

She  «  abhors  «  the  «  "girlish" clothes  that  are  usually  right 
for  her.  Consequently,  she 

is  always  faced  with  the  pro- 

blem   of    "nothing   to  wear." 

T«  rah  aay ,  noed  or  node... 
a  •  alasTalws '  aiwa  witk  aliM 
aUrt  tkal  flaM*  graily  at  tW 
healiae.  Tke  drcaa  la  topped 

by  a  «veibloaae  Jacket  tkat  Bcnvs 
at  tke  waialliae.  P«ffect-to-aew 
ia  Twaad,  Liaaa,  Faille.  Sbaa- 
tau,  PriatMi  Silk,  Cottoa. 
MeCall'a  Patten  t4691.  Sisaa 
10-.  18.  6Si 

The  two  suits  shown  here 

are  her  solution.  She  can  feel 

grownup  in  them  because  they 
are  suitable  for  both  her  and 
her  mother.  A  major  attraction 
is  the  fact  that  she  can  make 
either  one  of  them  herself, 
with  a  minimum  of  effort, 

time  and  expense.  Typical 

of  the  young,  she:  can  bring 

all  that  enthusiast^'  and  spirit 
to  this  creative  effort  and  be 

especially  proud  of  Its  results. McCall's  Patterns  keep  the 

young  and  the  uninitiated   in 
mind,  so  that  making  a  dress 
is    more  a   joy   than  a  chore. 

The    light   grey   suit  pictured 
(McCall>    Pattern   No.  468l) 

has  a  modified  slin-line  alciit 

with   two  slash  pockets.  "Ihe adorable,*  free-flowing   jacket 

is  cut  to  the  new  length  and 

is  dramatized  by  a  pert  self- bow     at    the    waistline.    The 

simple,    high,   round  neckline is  detailed  so  that  it  can  be 
either  adorned  by  jewelry  or 
left    as-is.    This    suit,    made 
here  in  flannel,  can  be  equally 

effective     in    tweed,    cotton, 

silk   or  any  of  the  synthetic 

fabrics.  j 

More  cnual  is  the  two- 

piece  tweed  suit  (McCall's 
Pattern  No.  4682).  Ju«t  •» 

easy-to-make,  *«  it  /  combines 

many  f  of  the^  latest  style 
features:  the  silhouette,  the 
loose-but-fitted,  look, tf  the 

collar  •  interest,^  the  pocket 

placement.  Coasts  are  im- 
portant this  season.  Thfere is  either  no  collar  at  all,|  or 

a  very  wide  collar,  tbe  width of  this  notched  collar  brings 
it  to  the  shoulder  line,  giviog 

it  a  soft,  non-military  effect. 
The  two  buttons  are  placed 
low,  80  are  the  flap  pockets. 
Here  the  beige,  brown  and 

gold  tweed  s.uit  is  worn  with a  gold  wool  jersey  mock tnrtle  neck  shirt.  A  variety 
of  blouses  •  from  tailored  to 

frilly  -  can  be  worn  with  the 
auit.  It  also  can  be  made 
ia  any  number  of  fabrics, 

ranging  from  the  knubby  wools 
to  the  closely-woven  cottons. 

Whichever  suit  you  chooae 

to  make  for  your  very  own... 

your  fashion-sewing  aucceas 
'*%  assured.  Peihapa  you 

might  even  choose  to  make 
either    suit    in   a   lightweight 

wool  for  Spcing...ia  a  pccttf , 

easy-to-care-for  -  cdttoo^for 

warmer  days  ahead.  It's  the 
kind  of  creative  fun'  with  a 
purpose... to  keep  yon  smaRly 

attired  through  *"  your  ewa 
efforts. 

Of  course  there  are .  a' 
variety  of  *  suite  |  yoa  *^caa 
choose  from  in  year  McCall's Pattern  « Catalog  which  also 
includes  coata.a  enaemblea, 

sportswear7  separatee  -  aad many  other  fashions  iesc 
for  the  woman  who  sews  hct. own. 

Fashion-Sewiaf  Weekly  Tip:] 

In  •  cutting  >  a  pattem.f  keep' fabric  flat^with  a <  sharp  pair 

of     aheata,*^  cut  fwith%  loaf .^ 
even ,     strokes.  ̂ Bcot-liaadle[ 

shears     with «  blades  *  six }  to 

eight  inches  long  ate  best. 

i4 

Perfect  for,  Spriag  wMrias...«W 
■>it  1b  tkree-parta...an4lAad ■liDHakirt  that  Tlaiw  aUgbtly^ 

at  the  heai,  two-battoa  Jacket 
witk  widely  aotcbed  collar  aai 
tka  ckarariM  little  kleaae... 
all  yoBm-for-tke-aMkii«  wllk 
MeCaU'a  Pattern  vMS. 

10-16.  75« 
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'f4YS    If   1S}\"T    SO — Attractive    Sara   Lou   Harris,    u-ho 
.mnuntcd  a  spfctaciilnr  style  show  for  the  XA.KJP  in  Santa 

\Moniiii  last  yffir,  denies  from  Xew  York  that  she  "gifted  C. 
'J.  Enrhcr  uith  a  nervous  pair  of  silk  pajamas."  as  stated  in 
"Peo^plf  and  Plnrrs'  Jan.  1^ .  She  sii\s  it  must  hare  been  tu.  i> 

ether  people  and  wants  to  knojv  nhiit  "nerious  pajamas  '  are, 
anytiay.  It  e  rr  sorry  for  any  embarrassment  caused.    ■ 

10  Best  Dressed  Women 
In  U.  S.  Include  Moria  Cole 

NEW  YORK— Mrs.  Maria  (Nat  "King")  Cole  wa.s 
selected  this  week  as  among  the  10  best-dressed  Negro 
women  in  the  United  States  by  the  National  Association 
of  Fashion  and  Accessory  Designers. 

Accorded  first  place  was  Mrs.*'   ■    —       - 
Catherine    (  E.    Frederici     Mor- 1  sen  first  among  those  receiving row,  of  Washington,  wife  of  the   honorable  itiention. 
special    assistant    to    President 
Eisenhower. 

Mrs.  Henderson  Places 
A  -second  Anpeleno.  Mrs.  Velva 

The  top  10,  in  order  of  their 
selection,  based  on  a  poll  con- 

ducted annually  among  fashion 
authorities  throughout  the 

■Henderson,  wife  of  the  Rev.  J.  I  country,  are: 

-Campus 

Raymond   Henderson,  was  cho- 

Students  Fined 

In  Off-I 
Cafe  Bias  Test 

PT.  IX)L'I.S,  Mo. —  One  white 
arKl  three  Tsegro  students  were 

convictCf^  here  last  Wednesday 

of  di.sturbing  the  peace  as  the 

result  of  an  attempt -on  their 

part  to  obtain  .ser\'icein  a  near- 
campus  restaurant  that  caters 
to  whites  only. 

All  were  fined  $20  each.  In 
addition,  the  white  student. 
Miss  Sue  Friedman,  was  fined 

$10  extra  for  "illegal  assem- 
bly." The  three  Negroes  were 

charged  on  a  second  count  of 
trespa.s.sing,  but  no  fine  was 
levied  in  this  connection. 

Appeal  Filed 
All  four  young  people  are 

members  of  the  Washington 
University  chapter  of  the 
NAACP.  They  are  now  free 
while  the  convictions  are  being 

appealed. 
The  arrests  occurred  Feb.  14. 

Bob  Curtis,  a  Negro  law  stu- 
dent, and  Gene  Tournour,  a 

white  liberal  arts  student, 

went  to  Santoro's  restaurant.  At 
first  they  were  ignored.  Then 

the  proprietor  called  the  police 
who  arrested  Curti.s,  but  did  not 
arrest  Tournour. 

About  two  hours  later,  three 

young  women — Miss  Eleanor 
True  and  Miss  Elner  McCready, 

Negroes,  and  Miss  Friedman  — 
went  to  the  same  restaurant 
and  sat  in  a  booth. 

Again  police  were  called  and 
the  three  were  carted  off  to  jail. 

The  St.  Louis  branch  of  the 

MAACP  endorsed  the  students' 
action  and  has  given  legal  as- 
sL-^tance  through  Atty.  Charles 

Oldham,  chairman  of  the 

branch's  legal  redress  commit- 
tee. 

Mrs.  Morrow:  Mrs.  Gretchen 
(Dr.  C.  Noel  I  Jackson,  of  Bos- 

ton; Miss  Vivian  Weaver,  solo- 
ist with  the  Cleveland  Sympho- 
ny Orchestra;  Mrs.  Estelle  Scott 

Johnson,  professor  of  sociology, 
of  Philadelphia;  Mrs.  Lucille 
.McAllister  Scott,  of  Atlanta, 
wife  of  the  late  founder  of  the 

'Atlanta  Daily  World.' 
Others  Selected 

Dr.  Jean  Noble,  of  New  York, 

national  president  of  Delta  Sig- 
ma Theta;  Mrs.  Truman  K.  Gib- 
son Jr.,  of  Chicago,  boxing  of- 

ficial's wife;  Mrs.  Cole,  and 
Mrs.  Pauline  F.  Weeden,  of 

Lynchburg,  Va.,  national  presi- 
dent of  Links,  Inc. 

For  10th  place  there  was  a  tie 
between  Mrs.  Victorine  Adams, 
of  Baltimore,  sipecialty  shop 
owner."  and  Mrs.  Zelma  (Frank* 
Mitchell,  wife  of  the  publisher 

of  the  "St.  Louis  Argus." 
Honorable  mention  went  to 

Mmes.  Henderson;  Ethel  Ni.x,  of 
Philadelphia;  Hermione  Pair, 

I  of  Mount  Vernon;  Joan  Parks, 

of  AsburyPark;  Marguerite Bel- 
afonte,  of  New  York;  Carl  Kent, 
of  Cleveland;  Valentine  Minor, 
of  Houston;  Agatha  Roberson, 
of  Boston;  Olivia  Dixon,  of  Bal- 

timore; Rose  Morgan,  of  New 

York;  Christine  Davis,  (fi  Wash- 
ington, and  W.  O.  Walker,  of 

Cleveland. 

FEPC  Hearing ' 
Set  for  Monday 

By  Senators 
SACRAMENTO— Supporters  of 

FEPC  won  what  is  regarded  as 
a  major  \nctory  last  week  when 
the  Rumford  Bill  which  has 

been  approved  by  the  A.ssem- 
bly  was  referred  to  the  Senate 
Labor  Committee. 
The  assignment  of  the  bill  to 

the  Labor  Committee  came 

only  after  a  sharp  battle  in  the 
Senate  Rules  Committee.  Oppo- 

nents wanted  it  sidetracked  to 
the  Senate  Committee  on 
Governmental  Efficiency  where 

they  hoped  to  water  it  douTi. 

Opposition  strateg>-  called  ,for 
lengthy  hearings  and  ultimate 
reporting  out  of  a  bill  that  had 
been  amended  to  suit  its  op- 

ponents. 
A  hearing  on  the  bill  is  now 

slated  before  the  Senate  Labor 
Committee  for  Monday  at  1:00 

p.m.  and  supporters  are  pre- 
dicting that  it  will  be  reported 

with  few,  if  any,  amendments 
to  the  S«'nate  floor.  Prior  FEPC 
bills  have  been  buried  in  the 

Labor  Committee  but  an  al- 
most complete  change  in  p>er- 

soiinel  has  led  to  predictions 

that  the  bill  will  get  a  fiye-to- 
two  fa\orable  vote. 
Sen.  Robert  I.  Montgomery 

(D)  is  chairman  of  the  Labor 
Committee,  with  5>ens.  Paul  L. 

Byrne  <R».  John  J.  Mollis ter  iDi„ 
Richard  Richards  (D),  Alan 
Short  (D),  Stephen  P.  Teale 
(D>,  and  J.  Howard  Williams 

(R)  serving  as  members. 

Teaclier  Firing! 
Case  Goes  to 

Appeals  Court ST.  LOUIS,  Mo.— The  first 
ca.se  charging  di.scrimination  in 
the  discharge  of  Negro  teachers 
as  a  result  of  school  integra- 

tion to  reach  the  Court  of  Ap- 
peals was  filed  here  Feb.  20. 

The  NAACP  asked  the  U.  S. 
Court  to  reverse  a  lower  court 

ruling  upholding  the  dismissal 
of  six  teachers  in  Moberly,  Mo. 

Emplored  Whites 
The  teachers,  who  had  been 

employed  from  one  to  30  years, 
were  dismissed  v.-hen  the  Lin- 

coln School  lo  which  they  had 
been  assigned  waif  abandoned 

in  the  igSS-.'SG  school  term  and 
the  students  transferred.  Al- 

though the  school  hoard  said 
that  the  clasing  of  the  school 
required  a  reduction  f>f  teachers, 
it  proceeded  to  employ  three 
new  inexperienced  white 
teachers. 

Discrimination,  the  NAACP 

brief  asserts,  "has  been  prac- 
ticed in  this  case  against  these 

teachers  based  solely  on  their 
color.  .\s  such  their  constitu- 

tional rights  ...  to  equal  pro- 
tection and  due  process  of  law 

have  been  denied."  The  record, 
the  brief  continues,  "discloses 
a  pattern  of  racial  discrimina- 

tion which  requires  that  judg- 
ment in  their  favor  be  en- 

tered.'' 

Carl  Henderson,  superin- 
tendent of  schools,  conceeded 

that  the  Negro  teachers  had 
performed  satisfactorily,  that 
they  met  the  required  academic 
qualifications,  and  that  they 
would  have  been  retained  but 
for  the  integration  of  the 
schools. 

Intangible  Qualities 
HowoNer.  he  contended,  the 

three  newly  appointed  white 
teachers  posfiessed  to  a  greater 
degree  than  the  Negro  teachers 
such  intangible  qualities  as 
j>er.sonality. 
The  brief  was  filed  on  be- 

half of  the  following  dis- 
charged teachers:  Mi.ss  Naomi 

Brooks.  Miss  Yutha  Hughes, 
Mrs.  Ella  Mae  Pitts,  Mrs.  Lotus 
Harris,  Mrs.  Mary  Ella  Tymony 
and   Turner   Washington. 

LOTS  OF  FUN — Rig  Jim  Randolph,  proi/ram  director  of  KGFJ  radio  station,  Saturday 
evrnint;  saluted  members  of  the  California  Lagle  Boys  Club  and  Gforge  Copcland.  star  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Braves  Roller  Derby.  Seated  from  left  are  Copeland  uith  Beany  IVilliams 

in  his  lap  and  Big  Jim.  Standing:  I'irgil  Burt,  Marshall  Durden,  Collier  Harris.  Connie  Gar- 
rett (The  (Juern),  .Mrs.  Jean  JliUiams  and  Roy  Smith.  F.agle  representative  and  founder  of the  I  tub. 

It's  Official  Now -New 
NAACP  Election  Mar.  22 

A  news  release  received  this  week  from  the  Rev. 
Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  former  president  of  the  NAACP, 
confirms  the  report  printed  in  the  California  Eagle  feb. 
in  that  new- elections  for  the  local  NAACP  have  been 
.set  for  March  22.  and  that  thev  ̂ \ill  be  supervised  by 
Atty.  William  R.  Ming  of  Chi 
cago. 

The  release,  however,  does 

not  clarify  l;^e  much  di.scu.ssed 
i.ssue  as  to  the  rea.son  why  the 
Executive  Board  set  aside  the 
Dec.  14  election.  The  release 

quotes  a  letter  from  Roy 
W 1 1  k  i  n  s,  executive  .secretary, 
hut  the  only  explanation  for 
the  decision  is  as  follows: 

Membership  Drive 

"From  the  charges  and  re- 

plies it  was  difficult  to  ascer- 
tain a  true  picture  of  Avhat 

occurred  on  Dec.  14.  In  order  to 

remove  all  suspicions  concern- 
ing the  election  of  officers,  it 

was    decided    h\    the    Board    to 

be  hrlsj  in  accord  with  the  con- 

stitution and  by-law.'^." Rev.  Dawkins  al.so  announced 

that  the  NAACP's  golden  anni- versary membership  drive, 
which  Jia.s  been  stalled  ilocally 

along  with  all  other  NAACP 
business  as  a  result  of  the  elec- 

tion contest,  was  to  get  started 
la.st  Sunday.  March  1. 

Rev.  Dawkins  said  that  both 

Atty.  James  R.  Akers,  who  was 
elected  jMcsident  hut  has  not 
been  installed,  and  the  P^ev. 
Nelson  B.  Higgins  Jr.,  defeated 

presidential  candidate,  have 
been  asked  to  select  25  people 
each  to  work  in  the  campaign. 

The  Re\.  J.  Ravmond  Hender- 
order  a  new  ele<tion  under  na-  i  son,  pastor  of  Second  Baptist 
tional  office  supervision  to  I  Church,  has  been  selected  as 
make  certain  that  such  election  |  honorary  chairman. 

Twilight  Affair 
For  Atkinson 
Election  Aide 
More  than  .TOO  preetnrt 

workers  will  wind  up  a  busy 

Saturday  with  a  twilight  iw- 
cial  affair  at  the  home  of  J. 
Edward  (Eddici  Atkin.son  on 
Saturday  after  they  have  put 

in  a  full  day  urging  voters 
to  aend  him  to  City  Oouncil 

from  the  10th  District 
Area  Precinct  Captains 

Frank  I^ucker,  Ern«st  Smith, 

Ted  Wright  and  Mrs.  Henry 

Lopez  will  lead  the  workers 
in  an  intensive  door-to-door 
distribution  of  Atkinson  lit- erature. 

Thursday,  March  5,  1959 The  California  Eaglt— 3 

Biased  Unionists  Bkisf  ed 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

through    a  check-off  at  the American  Viscose  Corp.,  and    [ 
"WHEREAS:  The  Union  has 

turned  over  the  Union  Head- 
quarters for  athletic  activities 

of  the  white  students,  and "WHEREAS:  Six  Negro  union 

members  were  fired  because  of 
NAACP  activities  and  the  Union 

ha.s  ref u.sed  lo  pr<xe.ss  their 
grievances,  and 
"WHEREAS:  Charles  E.  Lead- 

man,  business  agent,  has  pub- 
licly stated  that  the  union  will 

handle  no  grievances  for  Ne- 

groes, and 

"WHEREAS:  Charles.  Deane, 

president  of  the  Warren  County 
NAACP  with  20  years  senioritj , 
and  James  Wilson  Kildy  with 

14  years  seniority,  both  of 
whom  Jiave  three  children  at- 

tending Warren  County  High 

School  which  was  ordered  in- 
tegrated by  the  Federal  Court, 

have  been  threatened  wiih  dis- 
missal from  their  jobs,  and 

"WHERE.^S:  The  Negro  peo- 

ple, constituting  one  of  the  moist important  forces,  in  the  labor 
movement,  are  profoundly 
shocked  and  horrified  at  this 
un-demociatic  as  well  as  anti- 

union action  of  a  responsible 
uriion  organization,  and 
-WHEREAS:    The   Executive 

TO  VISIT  BANK 

Members  of  the  Ascot  Avenue 

School  sixth  grade  class  of  Miss 

Glodeen  ^cClaine  are  sched- 
uled to  make  a  tour  of  the  Ava- 

lon  and  Vernon  Branch  of  the 

Security-First  National  Bank  on 
Tuesday,  March  10,  as  part  of 
a  social   ivtudies   lesson. 

$$$$$$$$$   $   $   $$$$$$$$$$ 

¥^ 
^ 
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Detroit  Cops 
(Contlmied  from  Page  1) 

content  among  officers  was  the 
rea.son. 

Plans  for  the  "ticket  strike' 
to  demonstrate  opposition  to  in- 

tegration reportedly  were  laid 

at  a  secret  meeting  of  white  po- 
lice officers  a  week  ago. 

G/GANT/C 
CITY  OF  HOPE 
TOWN  FAIR 
BAZAAR 

FEATURING  THOUSANDS  OF  DOLLARS 
WORTH  OF  NEW,  NAME-BRAND 

CLOTHING  -  FURNITURE 
GROCERIES  -  APPLIANCES 

HOUSEWARES 

AT  BETTER-THAN-BARGAIN-PRICES 
MARCH  6,  7,  8,  9 

SHRINE  EXPOSITION  HALL 
700  W.  32nd  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 

DEUCIOUS  FOOD  ADMISSION  20c 

HARD  TO  MACI  RISKS,  AUTO  INSURANCI 

■■  .J  y^,  c|„„,„  ^  Uiine  T«»r  UcMM*  —  ▼••  «•"  ••♦  C«iiipl«««  Pr»»MM»»  r»r  •  F*w  D*llar«  MoaHily. 
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Bmm^mmHmI  «-  t^tnm*   Dw»«.  OeiN  *  Am.  tm  1    P-M.  -  •ATWDAY  »  
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GI^O^V 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GRO^VS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

ROADWAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

earnings  4  times  a  year,  arid  is  safely  insured  up  to  |10,000 
by  a  federal  government  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  udariot 

right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  commanitjr* 

Bring  this  coupon  to  Broadway 

for  FREE  MONEY-MASTER  BOOK! 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

better  on  your  present  incomel 

4» 

Board  of  the  Compton  NAACP 

branch,  fully  aware  and  appre- 

Cijitive  of  the  great  c»ntribu- tfons  made  by  organized  labor on  behalf  rf  all  working  people 

regardless  of  race^  color  or 
creed,  recognizes  this  action  in 

Virginia  to  be  no  less  of  a 
threat  to  the  entire  trade-union 
movement  than  it  is  to  the  Ne- 

gro people, 

Appeal  to  Locals "THEREFORE,  BE  IT  RE- 
SOLVED: 

"1.  Demand  of  organized  la- 

bor the  immediate  correction  of 

this  horrible  travesty  of  trade- union  principles. 

"2.  Urge  all  international  of- 
ficers to  carefully  scrutinize 

their  locals  So  tliat  there  will 

not  be  a  repetition  of  this  dis- 
grao^ul  situation. "3.  Present  this  resolution  to 

all  local  unions  in  our  area,  re- 

questing that  it  be  read  and 
acted  upon  by  their  membership. 

"4.  Present  this  resolution  to 

all  organizations  urging  them 
to  take  similar  actions  and  to 

notify  the  NAACP  of  action 
taken. 

"5.  That  news  releases  be  sent 
to  tlie  commercial  and  Negro 

press  as  well  as  copies  to  the 
AFLCIO  National  Executive 

Board  and  central  labor  bodies." 

•«» 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

!i   $   $   $  t   $   i  $   i   $   $   1  $   $   $   $   $   $   $   $   t 

YOUR     UNION     OIL     DEALER 

JOE  LEWIS  and  10 
RANDOLPH 

2  BIG  UNION  Olll  DEALERS  NO^ 

LOCATED  ON  21  BIG  CORNERS  ' —  EASTUM  ^  . S2nd  Mitl  CmhM 

-  wEsniof  - 
JtffMsen    and    WMlMn 

powerful 
new 

^      GASOLINES 

7600 
REGUL.AI:) 

^.OASOMNK. The  champagne 

of  premium 
gasolines 

^Tke  West's  m9St  ftwerful 
'^  reiolar  iasoline 

Lewis  &  Randolph's  Additional  Service 

LEONARD  GASTON  and  CASH  .RUSSELL 

UNION   SERVICE  SPECIALISTS     ^ 

Located  at  LKlt'JS  and  RA^ROLPHS  WESTSIDE. 
JEFFERSOX  and  IfESTKRX.  are  tuo  of  the  bgst 

reasons  ii'hy  customers  come  from   near  and  far  to  pa- 
tronize L  \£  R. 

Specializing  in  the  Finest 
ELKTRICAL  MOTOR   TUNE    UP   -   COMPLETE 

BRAKE  SraVICE  -  NIGHT  LUBRICATION  -  FREE 

LIBERTY  TRADE  STAMPS. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Big  Discounts  6ffered  Oei  -« 
TIRES  -  BATTERIES  -  TIRE  REl>AIR  -  BAHERY  CHARGE  - 
STOP-WEAR  LUBRICATION  -  CAR  WASH  AND  POLISHiS 

BY  HAND  -  AND  AUTOMOTIVE  ACCESSORIES. 

$$$$$$$ 
•  Free  Pickup  and 

$   $   $   $  ̂   $ 

Delivery  Service 

•  Special  Rates  for  Commercial  fleets. 

  All  This  and  More  jit  the  WE STSfDE .   

LEWIS  &  iuUvbOLPH'S 3401   S.  WESTERN  AVENUE 
CORNtR  OF  JEFFERSON,  RE.  4-9645 

PLUS  Urs  EASTSIDE  -4  CGpNER  52nd  t  CEN11AL ■     •■—•'.'      ADafMs.  2|026B  I     ■- 

YOUR     UNION     OIL     DEALtR 

/ 

X>:,^, 
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Lefs  Try  Harder 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,    March    5,    1959  jAT*WAVAV*fAVATAWaTAVAVAtAV*WAWrAVAT#TAtATAV*VATav,.^ 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 
i 

Th«  California  Eagi*  stands  for  comploto  intogrartien  of  Nogroo* 

into  ovory  phaso  of  Amoricon  lifo  through  tho  domecrotU  precoMO*. 

Ws/ovor: 
1.  PIPC  on  local,  ttot*  and  national  lovolt. 

?.  Docont  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Roprosontatien  in  Gevommont. 

4.  Adoquoto  old  ago  pensions  and'sociai  socurify. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  oH  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Nogro  business. 

V/e  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Com«nwnists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

-^-  ar        Pub//shed  fvery  Ihurtday  for- Over  7*  Ytm 
2101  Wo«t  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXmrnster  S-31S5 

,  <J  Itc  <^mportant  <y  Mews  paper 

Wolf  in  Sheep's  Clothes Texw  Senato?  and  Majority 

LMider,"  Lyndon  Johnson,  recently- 
quit  the  southern  senatorial  caucus 
and  aligned  himself  with  western 
senators  in  an  obvious  attempt  to 

further  his  presidential  ambitions. 

Johnson  has  been  leading  moun- 
tain states  senators  around  by 

the  nose  in  the  civil  rights  fight  for 

the  past  four  years  and  one  of  the 

first  westernei-s  to  welcome  him  to 
the  western  caucus  was  Mike  Mans- 

field, Montana  senator  and  assist- 
ant minority  leader. 

The  record  shows  that  Demo- 
cratic senators  from  Arizona,  Idaho,^ 

Nevada,  Ne°t\'  Mexico,  Montana, 
Wyoming  and — of  all  places — 
Alaska  have  the  worst  regional  vot- 

ing record  on  civil  rights  outside 

of  the  Solid  South.  Led  by  Mans- 
field, they  voted  with  Johnson  in 

1957  to  (a)  send  the  administration 

civil  rights  bill  back  to  the  senate 
judiciary  committee  headed  by 
Eastland;  (b)  eliminate  Section  III 

and  (c)  add  th«  j^urf  Uial  amend- 
ment. .      . 

In  1959  these  same  mountain 

states  "liberal"  Democrats  voted 
with  Johnson  and  against  tighten- 

ing up  the  Senate  filibuster  rules. 
The  only  consistent  w  e  s  te  r  n 

Democi'atic  support  for  civil  rights 
has  come  from  Oregon,  Colorado 
and  California  senators  with  some 

enlightened  votes  from  Washington 
and  Utah. 

Negio  voters  are  few  and  far  be- 
tween in  the  western  stales  whose 

senators  have  been  playing  stooge- 

for  Lyndon  Johnson.  If  his -masque- 
rade as  a  westerner  is  to  be 

^stripped  from  him  it  must  be  done 
by  senators  from  the  Pacific  Coast 

states  where  Negro'  voters  play  an 
important  role  in  elections  and 
where  they  have  allies  and  friends. 

Lyndon  Johnson  isn't  a  westerner; 
he  is  a  southerner  by  sentinent  and 

Iradition  and  if  he  wants  to  I'un  for 

president  he  ought  to  I'un  under  his 

true  color's. 

Protection  From  Congers 
Denials  of  civil  rights  affect  the 

individual  Negro  to  such  an  extent 
that  he  sometimes  loses  sight  of 

the  fact  that  there  are  other  Im- 

portant issues  in  the  current  legis- 
lature.- One  of  those  problems  is 

dealt  with  in  a  bill  to  regulate  con- 
sumer credit,  introduced  by  Assem- 

blyman Jess  Unruh. 

Under  provisions  of  this  bill  it 
would  be  unlawful  to  obtain  the 

signature  of  the  buyer  to  a  con- 
tract when  it  contains  blank  spaces 

to  be  filled  in  after  it  has  been 

signed. 
Retail  installment  contracts  must 

be  dated  and  in  writing,  and  de- 
tailed information  as  to  terms  must 

be  spelled  out  in  the  contract. 

A  contract  must  clearly  set  forth 
the  cash  price  of  goods,  services  or 
accessories  concerned,  the  amount 
of  the  down  payment,  the  amount 
of  the  financing  charge,  and  the 

balance  due. 

If  insurance  is  involved,  the  pro- 
visions for  coverage  and  the  pre- 

mium must  be  clearly  stated. 
Where  goods  are  repossessed,  the 

buyer  would  have  the  right  to  re- 
deem the  goods  or  to  have  them 

sold  at  a  public  auction. 

Wage  attachments  would  be  pro- 
hibited for  a  period  of  60  days  from 

the  time  of  default  on  the  contract. 

As  a  finance  charge  on  install- 
ment contracts,  provisions  of  the 

bill  allow  a  maximum  of  $10  per 

year  on  each  .$100  added  to  the  un- 
paid balance  on  the  first  .Sl.OOO, 

and  SS"  per  $1(XJ  added  to  any amount  in  excess  of  $1,000. 
Rates  allowed  on  a  revolving 

charge  account  may  not  exceed  one 

and  one-half  percent  per  month  of 
each  monthly  balance  on  the  first 
$1,000,  and  one  percent  per  month 
on  any  amount  in  excess  of  $1,000. 

Such  a  law  would  curb  many  of 
the  abuses  perpetrated  on  needy 
and  unlettered  people. 

Thou  Shalt  Not  Kill 

ina 

V 

The^attempt  to  abolish  the  death 

penalty  in  California  has  run  into 

heavy  opposition.  It  is  being  op- 

posed by  a  well  financed  campaign 
that  has  had  the  usual  success 

in  stirring  up  hysterical  and 
otional  persons  who  want  the 

state  to  punish  one  murder  with  an- 

other. 

The  proof  "is  overwhelming  that 
the  death  penalty  does  not  deter 

killing.  States  which  ha\e  abolished 

the  death  penalty  have  pioportion- 
ately  as  few  murders  as  states  in 

which  the  penalty  is  retained.  The 

only  other  argument  for  retention 
of  the  death  penalty  is  that  it  is 

justified  by  the  revenge  society 
must  take  on  those  who  have  taken 

human  life. 
Ev.erf  if  the  revenge  theory  is 

accepted  as  valid  the  fact  is  that  the 

state  doesn't  take  such  revenge  in 
most  cases.  It  reserves  that  revenge 

for  the  weak — those  who  are  poor 
and  without  funds  to  hire  skilled 

lawyers  or  those  whose  race  or 
color  or  nationality  makes  them 

the  object  of  open  and  concealed 
prejudices.  Negroes  and  Mexicans 
in  California,  and  Negroes  every- 

where in  the  nation,  furnish  far 

more  than  their  proportion  of  con- 
victed murderers  who  are  gassed  or 

electrocuted  or  hanged. 

For  example,  the  only  killers  who 
have  received  death  sentences  in 
San  Francisco  county  in  the  past 

ten  years  are  Negroes.  Their  crimes 
were  no  worse  than  those  of  white 
peisons  who  committed  murder. 
They  were  doomed  by  their  color. 

Murder  is  wrong  whether  com- 
mitted by-an  individual  or  by  a  col- 
lection of  individuals  calling  them- 

sel\  es  the  state.  The  death  of  every 
man  who  walks  or  is  dragged  to  the 

gas  chamber  in  California  is  the  re- 
spdnsibilty  of  every  citizen  <rf  Otli- 
fornia  and  as  long  as  we  tolerate 
the  death  penalty  each  of.  us 
violates  the  Commandment  which 

tells  us  "Thou -Shalt  Not.  Kill."  ̂  

Political  SpoHight 
.AAAAAAAAAA By  OBSERVER 

Paul  R.  William.<!.  local  ar-  t  h  p  Womfn'.s  Political  Studv 
rhit«K«t.  i.s  one  of  those  named  Club,  which  will  be  held  in  the 
to  the  new  40-man-and-woman  Town  and  Gown  Hall  of  USC, 
  ..._     .        ,   .       ..      „_     .  Marc-h  27. 
rommittee  to  advise  the  Grand 

Old  Party  on  what's  ailing  it. 
Paul  might  well  begin  by  giv- 

ing the  Republiran.<  a  rundown 
on  how  GOP  a.s.semhlymen 

from  his  own  c-ounty  are  x'oting 
on  vital  <-ivil  lights  issues. 
We  oan'i  think  of  any  more 

eloquent  commentary  on  Re- 
publican stupidity  than  the  fact 

that  10  of  this  "oouniy's  GOP' a.ssemblymen  \'  o  t  p  d  against 
YV.9C  and  thai  eij^ht  of  Iheni 

got  rifjlii  dowii  in  iht*  gulit-r 
w  j  I  h  l.h  f  Ui\iec-i:iU'.lu  .\ule 

af.iiin.sl  rt'pral  of  Uif  niis'rit-- 
iiii  1 1(111  \t.\\\ . 

()n  a  n<iiion.jl  srjle.  Mi.  Wil- 

liams coiiid  |ji)iiii  otii  that  the 

half  dozen  RepublUan  coiigre.s.s- 
raen  from  the  .*^olid  South  love 
Jifn  Crow  more  than  the  Dem- 
oorafs — or  at  least  say  they. do. 

North  Carolina  Repuhlicans.  for 
example,  last  wpfk  blamed 
Detnoorais  for  the  .school  deci- 
.«ion  and  5aid  that  if  they  had 

been  in  pow  pr  ihoy  would  ha\e 
staved  off  integration  by  pro- 

viding be«e*  segregated  class- 

toomat Then  tihe>re  ar«  senators  like 
Mimd*  <rf  SoHth  Dakota  who 
votes  witiK  Eastland  on  every 

(•i^il  rights  i.ssiip.  Tlie-  list  of 
things  that  need  to  be  righted 

with  the  <]OPis' almost  end- 
le.ss.   Pawl's  got   a   big  job. 

Bock  Boatd  Candidates 

Re\.  <"iilbeil  .'^.  Zimmerman, 

minister  of  .^i.  Mark  s  Corrimu- 

nii>  Mpfhodisf  Chun-h:  Norbert 
B.  Moffan.  pToininenl  Catholic 

layman,  and  Rabbi  Ben  Zioii, 
presideni  of  ihe  .Sou  I  hern  Calif. 
Board  of  Rabbis,  wppp  named 

•  fo-iliaiiTnen  of  a  ne\\  1\  formed 

Jnter-Fairh  CommiltPf^  to  .siip- 

poit  four  oandidaips  for  the  Lns 
Angeles  Board  of  F>lucation  in 
the  .April  7  municipal  election. 
The  three  roligious  Icadprs 

w  ill  a.ssi.si  in  mobilizing  activ- 
ity- for  the  election  of  Robert 

Fenion  Craig,  professor  of  bus- 
iness '^administration  at  USC: 

Mrs.  Lu<-y  Baca,  past  president 
of  ,  l^th  District  PT.V:  School 
Board  presidetil  .Mrs.  (Georgia na 

Hard\',  and  Tom  B.  Car\ey.  Jr., 
head  of  a  mi!»siles  divi.sion  at 

Hughes  Aircraft.  The  four  are 
candidates  for  Board  offices  1, 

3.   "i  a'ld  7  rpsppcti\  Ply. 
\'ice'--cliairmen  of  the  Inter- 

Faith  Committee  are  Dr.  Carl 

.'^egerhammar.  Dr.  Carroll  L. 

.Shu.sier.  Rev.  (iene  Bartlett  and 

Re\.  .Maurice  .A.  Dawkins. 

Condlelicrht  Banquet 

Stars  of  snagp  and  .screen  will 

he  among  rhe  artists  to  be  fea- 
tured at  the  postlcnien  Can- 

dlelight Banquet  spon.sored  by 
the  Cosmopolitan  Republican 

Votei-s  Club,  in  assot/iation  with 

Among  the  stars  are  Mi.ss 
Klla  Lee,  nationally  famou.s 

coloratura  .soprano,  and  Leon- 
ard Graves.  Other  stars  who 

will  appear  will  be  announced 
later,  according  to  Atty.  Vince 
Monroe  Townsend,  Jr.,  presi- 

dent of  the  Co.smopolitan  Club, 
and  Mrs.  Augusta  L.  Clover, 

director  of  the  'Women'.s  Politi- 
cal Study  Club. 

Reservations  may  be  procur- 

ed li>  callint;  -KK.^  .'.riHti  or  PL. 
8  .V5(>9. 

Uahu  Ueadquaiteta 
.A  iciumi-  raiiipjigii  hcdd- 

ijiiaricis  loi  t'oiiiuiliriaii  (;oi- 
don  K.  llaiui.  will  \h-  opeiitvi 
1-ridav  I. March  (i)  at  47.'3.5  S. 
Broadv\ay.  Named  manager  of 
the  new  headquarters  was  C.  E. "Pal"  Patlei.son.  a  notary. pub- 

lic and  real  estate  broker. 'VVork- ing  Willi  him  will  bo  .Ma\7rr  (;. 
R<)yal,  cdoiditiator. 
The  first    Hahn   he*d()uaTlers, 

ill    H.30()   .S.  Main  St.,  were  open-  ' ed   last   month. 
Hawaii  Appointee* 

W  A  .S  H  I  >•  CJ  T  O  N.  D.  C— Th  e . Conufni.ssion  o«i  Civil  Rights  has 

appointed  an  Hawaii  Advi.sory 
Committee  composed  of  eight 
pei.s<jn.s.  Dr.  John  A.  Hannah, 
chairman  of  the  Commission, 
lias  annoujiced.  Of  the  eight, 

three   are   of  Orieiiliil    ancestrv. 

Joseph  \'  Hodgson,  a  Honolu- 

lu aiiinnev  and  former  L'.  .S. 

repif'scntative  on  i  h  e  I'.  .\. 
War  Cijme.s  Commission,  wms 
named  chairman  of  the  Hawaii 

glOU]) Tolbftt  Open  House 
Mh(im.)  and  Mai\  I, mi  Tolhcrt 

iMhi\  Lou  Tolheit  is  t,i;ididHlc 

for  Ci!\  Coiini'il  in  the  Kiglitli 
District  I  arp  opening  iheir 

home  at  .'{ThS  .Siilio  ;iV(>niU'.  ori 
.SuikImn.  'Mari'h  X.  beginning  a1 
10  a.m.  Residents  of  the  disiiut 

are  ur.'jed  to  attend  and  disi-nss 
community  problems  and  l.j 

get  acquainted. RusseU  Backiid 
Da\  if)  Brewer,  chairman  of  the 

Lf'Uislilu  e  Commitieo  for  Lo.s 

-Angeles  Cit\.  Count.\-  .ind  .Stale 
p;mplo>ees  Iiiion.  Lor-al  347, 
announced  Friday  that  the  Leg- 

islative Committcp  had  voted  to 

endoise  the  c.indidacv  of  (lav - 
Ion  D.  Riisspli  for  the  12th  Coim- 
vilmailic  Disiriit. 

The  endorsement  followed  the 
interview  of  Rev.  Russell  befoie 

the  entire  Legislative  Commit- 
tee and  was  granted  on  1  he 

li(j.sis  of  his  platform  in  1  h  e 
election  and  rOiTiid  of  commu- 

niry  serv  ire  on  hehalf  of  the 
workers  of  citv  governinent  in 

previous  veais.  Russell  is  ihe 

onlv  opponent  of  the  in  iim- bent. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
I  Continued  from  Page  1) 

of  first  rale  .American  thinkers. 

The  second  one  wa.t  written  by 

Thomas  .Nixon  (."arver.  a.  .senile 
old  economist,  \*ho  doted  on 

the  theory  that  .America  can't flourish  without  industrial  and 

residenlTal  segregation.  Ray- 

mond Moley  topped  Ihe  v\eek's binge  off  with  pra.ise  for  a  Vir- 
ginia labor  union  becau.'ie  it 

supports  segregated  .schools. 
Thai's  the  Times  for  vou. 

Surprise,   Surprise  1 

I  almost  fell  out  of  my  break- 
last  chair  Sunday  morning 

when  the  Times  gave  top  of  the 

page  one  position  to  the  first  of 
a  series  of  articles  on. Africa  by 
'V\'aldo  Drake.  Drake,  who  has 

been  away  from  First  Street 

long  enough  to  win  a  measure 
of  independence,  told  Times 
readers  in  plain,  one.  syllable 
words  thai  .Africa  is  on  the  road 

to  independence  and  that  the 

western  world  had  better'reckr 
on 'With  Ihe  wants  and  desires 

of  Africans  if  it  hopes  to  keep 
Africa  on  its  side  in  Ihe  tug  of 

war  with   Communi.sm. 

Drake  hasn't  finished  his 
series  and  I  don't  know  whether 
or  not  he  will  get-around  to  if 
but  the  tfuth  is  that  the  United 

Stales  has  a  built-in  head  start 

on  the'  Reds  in  the  appeal- to 
Africa — if  it  has  the  good  sense 

to  play  its  cards  right.  One 

tenth  of  Ihe  Amerit-an  people 

ha\e  .ancestors  of  Aifpican'  de- scent. These  people  —  we  .call 
them  Negroes  ' —  'rire  piobabfy 

the  economicallv-  best-off  peo- 
ple with  African  ancestors  in 

the  whofe  world. 
.  Poor  Example 

I  haven't  seen  the-figures-but 
it's  my  guess  that  California 
Negroes,  to  pick  a  group,  own 
more  automobiles,  more  bath- 
tubs,  more  mink  furs  and  more 
TV  seta  than  all  of  the  rest  of 

the  African  des<-ended  people  in 

the  world,  put  together,  includ- 
ing those  on  the  African  con- 

tinent. They  have  amassed 
these  corti  forts  in  the  bare 

hundred  years  since-  their  im- 

mediate ancestors  shook  off 

slaverv .  Thev-  could  be  offered 

as  a  powerful  argumetit  to  .Af- 
ricans on  the  benefits  of  Ihe 

democratic  system. 

,  The  trouble  is  that  the  argu- 

ment is  tarnished  b>-  the  fact 
that  most  .Ainerican  Negroes 

don't  have  much  to  show  in  Ihe 

wa.v  of  demo<ralic  rights  and 

privileges.  They're  second  cla.ss citizens  in  California  and  .Mis- 

sissippi. Thev  re  Jim  Crowed 
from  the  cradle  to  ihe  grave 
and  Africans  are  inclined  to 

weigh  the  material  comforts 

.  enjoved  bv-  Negroes  against 
their  second  class  citi/enship 

arid  come  up  vviih  the  conclu- 

sion that  democracv-  is  some- 
thing of  a  sham  as  far  as 

America's  .African  desiended 

people  are  concerned. 
Sound  Doctrine 

Thai's  sound  doctrine.'. too.  A 
well  fed  slave  suffers  in  com- 

parison with  a  hungry  free man. 

If  the  United  States  wants  to 

persuade  Africans  to  our  wa.v  of 
life  it  must  clean  hou.se  and 
see  to-  it  that  an  American  of 
African  descent  has  the  same 
chance  to  work  at  his  skill  in 

Los  Angeles  or  vote  in  .Missis- 
sippi as  he  has  to  own  a  TV 

set  or  a  1955  Chevrolet. 

It  is  probably  asking  too 
much  of  the  Times  to  expect  it 

1p  grasp  thissimple  proposition, 
at  least  for  another  ten  or 

twelve  years.  It  has  just  recent- 
ly resigned  it.self  to  the  fact 

tKat  social  securilv',  like  .sex.  is 
here  to  stay.  I  have  figured  it 

out  on  my  slide  rule  and  by 

that  reckoning  it  will  be  2004 

before  the  Times  is  ready  to  ad- 
mit that  the  school  decision  of 

1954  has  some  arguments  in  its 
favor. 

MILLION  CARS 

More  than-  a  milUoix  out-of- 
state  cars  entered  Southern  Cal- 

ifornia during  1958  to  establish 

a  new  reeoMi;  for  the  fourth 
conseetitive  year,,  the  Automo- 

bile Club  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia reported  this  week. 

Killer's  Wife  Says 
He's  'God-Fearing' I  ("   nlniijerl   from.  Page  1) 

siHcdt   i(>f>k  liie  -land  did  Baker 

'  sii  on  the  edge  of  his  chai:-.  as 
if   he  were  leadv    u,  _  .  ...  - 
word  at  an.v  moment,  watching 

intently.   Bui   he  made  no  other 
move,  nor  did  he  speak.  He  did 

not  take  Ihe  stand. 

"I  Run  No  More" 
Eii-lislaeflt.  a  member  of  the 

hoard  of  dirpclors  of  the  water 

(•ompanvi.  told  t)ip  court  what 

happened  during  the  few-  tense moments  in  the  board  meeting 

room  before  and  after  "Baker 

told  Kev.  "I  run  no  more."  pull- 
ed oui  a  .2:")  pistol  and  shot. 

Key     slumped     over     in     his 
chair,    a    bullet    pleicing    his. 
cheek)  and   cru.-hing   his  spinal 

■  CO  I'd. 

Baker  shot  again.  This  time 
Irs  bullet  grazed  the  hand  and 

ciieck  of  Peijii  Pickering,  coni- 

pHn>-  piesidffnt.  The  others  in t!ie  room  fell  to  tlie  floor  for 
|iioieciio)i.  One  man  jumped 

liirough  tlie  window. 
Baker    fired    three    times. 

Called  Police 
Mrs.  Hazel  .Slonc.  secieiaiy. 

was  Ihe  first  to  take  lommaiui 

of  the  situation.  She  pleatled 
v.ith  Baker  to  stop  shooting. 

Raker's  arm  dro|>ppd  to  his  side. 
He  asked  the  number  of  tiie 

]io!ire  .sialion.  dialled.  then 
handed  the  plione  to  .Mrs.  Stone. 

He  wailed  quietiv  until  the  po- 
l.ce  arrived,  then  gave  Ihe  lieu- 

tenant the  gun  he  had  used. 
Eich.staedl  told  the  court  that 

Baker  was  waiting  when  the 
board  convened,  and  that  Key 
said  to  him: 

■Joe.  are  >ou  just  sitting  in 

on  this  meeting  or  are  you 

bringing  .something   up?  " 

"I'm  bringing  .something  up. 

What  about  the  water  you 

promised  me? 
"Vou  can  have  irrigation 

water  tomorrow-.  Hov\  do  vou 

want  it?"  KcA-  reportedlv  stal- 

ed. 

Last    Words 

Eichstaedt  said  that  when 

Baker  replied  that  it  was  i)res- 
surized  vvaler  he  wanted.  Key 
leaned  back  in  his  cliair.  placed 
his  hands  behind  his  head  and 

said: 
■'Joe.  we've  been  over  that 

many  limes." 

Thase  were  his  last  works. 

It  was  then  that  Baker  said  he 

wasn't  going  to  run  any  more 

and   fired. 
Mrs.  Stone,  although  pre.se nt 

in  the  courtroom,  did  not  take 

the  stand.  After  hearing  Eich- 
staedt's  testimony  and  that  of 

Dr.  Robert  A.  Dexter  of  the  Riv- 
erside Coroner's  office.  Judge 

Elwood  Rich  ordered  Baker  held 

for  arraignment  Friday.  Man-h 

ISUGGESTIONi 
BOX 

•  Ann  Bell  'VS'hite.  manager  of 

a  cafe  in  Santa  Monica,  writes 

to  the  Suggestion  Box  as  fol- 

lovks: 
"Our  community  is  wonder- 

ful but  we  need  more  .support 

from  the  people  living  in  the 

neighborhood.  '  As  a  result  of 

support  to  community'  enter- prise, businessmen  and  women 
will  be  able  to  employ  more 
v^-orkers  from  the  area.  We,  as 

business  people,  should  do 

everything  possible  to  cooper- ate and  support  the  newspaper 

l^y  sub.scriptions  and  advertise- 

ments." 

.Anna    Bell   While,.  . 
1820  Broadway,  . 

Sanla  Monica. 

6  at   11  a.m.  in  Riverside  Super- ior Cruirt.  ; 

What  Kind  of  Man? 
\'"  <ii  Idnd  of  a  man  is  Baker 

anrl  wh.i.  ̂ ..nd  of  a  man  was 

Kp>  .  and  what  was  the  nature 
of  the  controversy  over  water 

that  would  so  serely  try  a  man  ' a.s   to  drivp   him   to  kill?  ^ 

I  askeci  Thpse  questions  of 
several  of  Ihe  friends  and 

neighbor.s  of  the  Bakers  who 
had  accompanied  Mrs.  Baker 
and  .Vltv-.  (lorrion  io  the  court. 

These  peoplp  talked  to  me  quite 

freely.,  but  begged  me  not  to 
use^  their  names.  They  said 

there  had  been  threats  and' that thev  were  afraid  of  what  might 

happen  lo  thern. Bui  all  of  them  lold  me  of 

the  long  knife  that  Kp\-  I'arried 
and  habituallv-  pulled  out  of 
his  jxjckel  wh.en  he  talked  to 

them.  He  would  use  it  i,o  whit- 
tle avvav-  at  a  stick,  cut  a  piece 

from  a  plug  of  chewiiig  tobacco, 
or  .s<-rape  the  dirt  from  his  fing- 
I'lnails.  my  informants  .said. 
Sometimes  he  would  point  it 
at    them   while  gesturing. 

Grievances 
He  had  been  connected  .with 

the  w  aiercompail'v  for  17  years. 
Throitgh  the  years,  residents 

of  the  Sedco  district  of  Elsinore 
had  many  grievances  jj,gainsl 

llje  water  companv.  1  talked  lo 
those  who  told  stories  of  exor- 

bitant fees  for  .service  installa- 

tions. Nvat'er  shut-offs  without 
notice  and  with  seeming  ca- 
pri<'e.  highhanded  policies. 

Mrs.  Baker  said  that  she  and 
her  husband  met  in  Juneau. 

.Alaska  while  Baker  was  .serving 
'  rhere  with  the  .Armed  Fortes. 

He  retired  in  1949  after  20  vears 
of  service.  Thev  <-ame  to  Los 

.Angeles  where  they  lived  at 
26,36  Kenwood  avenue. 

Ill  1951  Baker  bought  a  five- 
acre  alfalfa  ranch  on  Walnut 
street  in  Elsinore.  .Mrs.  Baker 
said  they  were  a.s.sured  by  Key 

that  their  land  would  be  con- 
nected to  Ihe  pressurized  water 

lines  .so  thai  they  could  gel  suf- 
ficient water  for  irrigation.  That 

promise  was  never  kept,  she 

said,  despite  all. her  husband's 
efforts. 

First    Baker    built    a    small 

house  on   the  ranch   to  replat-e 

the    existing    shack.    Then    he,  ̂ 
and  his  wife  moved  there  and  h 

began     to    raise    chickens     andv 
alfalfa.  They  had  constant  trou- 

ble with  getting  sufficient  .v\a- 
ter,  as  did  other  people  who  liv ._, 
ed    in    the  same   area.    Finallyj. 

they  gave  up  raising  chickens.;- But  they  still  had  a  problem  ini. 

getting  Neater  for  their  alfalf*. 
Recently  a  new  waler  line 

■was  installed,  but  this  only 

made  matters  worse.  The  old 

line  had  run  close  to  Baker's 

property.  The  new  one  was  lo- cated some  10  acres  distant. 
The  fee  for  connecting  up 

with  the  old  pipe  had  been 

SKX);  to  run  steel  pipe  to  con - 
nei't  up  with  the  new  line 

would  cost  $600.  Adequate  wa- 
ter supplies  were  piped  to  the 

hou.ses.  but  not  to  the  fields. 

This,  it  appears,  was  the  prob- lem on  which  Baker  had  been 

trying  to  get  satisfaction  from the  water  company,  without 

success.     1 
Mrs.  Baker  said  her  husband 

was  born^in  Armenia,  but  was 

a  naturalized  American  citizen. 
She  said' he  had  experienced 
frustrations  in  his  home  land, 

when  the  Turks  invaded  hisi 

country,  that  he  knew  aLso  the 

problems  that  havie  to  be  faced 

by  the  foreign  born  in  America. 
"He  always  fought  for  what,  he 

thoiight  lo  be  right, '  she  said. 

Jealous  Mem 
Shoots  Wife, 

Slays  Self 
I  Continued  from  Page  1)  '  ' concern    for    unpaid    bills,    bit- 

terness    towards    those    wtiom 

.the  dead  man    be  lived    had 

taken   his  wife  fnwn  hiin,  and. 

love. "Keep  me  here."  said  one  erf 

the  notes.  ■Don  t  take  meshome 
'and  don't  take  Jimmie  Lee 

home  either.  We  have  lived  to- 
gether for  10  years,  so  we  can 

die  together." 

The  two    bodies    were    found 

bv-    police   when    they    broke 
idovvn   tlie  door   at    1162   E.   51st 

i?ireet  about  11:45  a.m.  Tuesday.'  ' 

Sat  Chotting 

Mrs.    Pauline    Bedford,    of 

ILVi'v    E.    51st    street,    told    the 
officers  that  Mrs.  Vercher  had 
come    to    her    home    about    15 

miniuies    earlier    and    had   told 
her'  that    her    husband,   whom 
she  left  about  Three  weeks  ago, 
wanted  her  to  come  and  get  her 

clrKhes. 

The   two   women  sat  on   the 

poach  for  a  fevN-  moments,  talk- , 

ing.  when  Vercher.  50,  came  by-    , and  he  arid  his  wife  went  into 
their  house  nearby. 

Mrs.   Bedford  said  she  heawl  - 
the  door  slam,  and  then  almost 

immediately  the'  report  of  ttrree 
or   four   shots.   She  called  ttie 

poUce. 

Last  Request 

In  one  of  the  notes  VeriflheT said.  "Bills  now  due,  gas  a^nd 

telephone.  .  .  .■'  He  then  waryied^ 

a  woman  whom,  he  &9icU  ̂ ad'k 

helped  to  ■■separate  us."  that "she  will  be  next.  SotnrB  one  . 

will  gel  her,  top." In  the  other  note,  at  the  top 
of  which  Vercher  had  penned 

the  words.  ■'.My  Last  Requ««t." 
he  spoke  of  his  insurance 
-polJcv,  then  of  another  man 
and  of  his  wife,  Jimmie  Lee. 
.■;"This  is  not  as  I  planned.  I 

riieant  to  kill  both  of  them  first 
before  1  cash  in.  but  this  (isi 

better    than    nothing."' 
He    ended    the^  note    with    a  -" plea    to   his   brother. 

■'Mv-  brother,  so  .stay  dose  to 

mv-  sister,  and  don't  leave  them 

and  doc  as  Hdid  with"  them. 
Stay  close  to  them  as  a  brother should."'  And  then  a  finaL  . 

"Don,!  any  one  worrj-.  I  am 

O.  K." 
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-^frs.  A.  C.  Bil. VERSATILE  ARTIST  TO  APPEAR- 
brfw  utll  he  prrsentfd  in  an  afternoon   of  music  and  poetry 
at  Phillips  Temple  CM E  Chunk  on  Manh  S. 

Democratic  Group 
Excellent  Performonce 

By  REV.  GEORGE  R.  GARNER.  Ill 
It  was  indeed  a  great  pleasure  and  privilege  to  hear 

th«  Jester  Hairston  Choir  last  Monday  evening. 
This  organization  is  an  example  of  true  democracy 

and  brotherhood  at  work.  Negro,  Oriental  and  white, 
Protestant,  Catholic  and  Jew  are  brought  together  by a  common  interest  in  music 
They  are  not  professional  musi- 

cians but  come  from  many 
walks  of  life — engineers,  teach- 

ers, housewives,  salesmen,  and 
students,  to  name  a  few.  They 
have  been  molded  into  a  fine 

einging:  group  by  Hairston,  and 
it  is  evident  to  The  listener  that 
they  thoroughly  enjoy  singing 

together. 
The  program  on  Monday  eve- 

ning was  undoubtedly  the.  fin- 
est musical  presentation  of  the 

current  musical  season.  Pro- 
grammed were  two  groups  of 

American  folk  songs.  They  were 
excellently  done  and  .showed 
the  versatility  of  the  choir  and 
the  splendid  work  of  Conductor 
Hairsrttm. 

It  i«  this  reviewer's  opinion 
that  the  State  Department 
would  do  well  to  use  the  Jester 
Hairston  Choir  as  ambassadors 

of  good  will,  not  only  on  for- 
eign 9oil  but  on  the  local 

■cene.  They  are  furthering  in- 
terracial understanding  with 

the  presentations  of  their  pro- 

graxoA Members  ot  the  group  are: 
7oAnn«  Connor  and  Florence 
Brantley,  accompanists;  Grace 
Ball,  Shirley  Brooks,  Ronnie 
Bums.  Joe  Chittum,  Jim  Clem- 
«18,  Hazel  Dunbar,  Bab  Ei.sen- 
beis.  Bob  Faris,  Ann  Fergu.son, 
Bill  Griffin,  Barbara  Hall.  Tom 
Jones,  Leonore  Kandel,  Ritzuko 
fcawaksmil,  Marjorie  Koehler, 
Kay  Kokubun,  Floy  Ru.^sell, 
Grace  Lowe,  Arlene  Lytle,  Jake 

McKinney,  H,  Ralph  Mahlum, 
Helen  Moody.  Hugh  Moody, 

LjTel  Muret,  Ra>-mond  Myers, 
Betty  Penny,  Ed  Peterson,  Law- 

rence Price,  Carolyn  Ross,  John 
Ross,  Chester  Russelle,  John 

Smith,  Ruby  Smith,  Mary  Stat- 
ham,  Ronnie  Sutton.  Frances 
Thom,  Enriqueta  Vaclo,  Mary 
.Alice  Waugh,  Jim  Wheatlev, 
Bill  Woolfolk. 

Kenneth  Hohn 

To  be  Speoker 
Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn 

will  be  the  speaker  at  the  an- 

nual Men's  Day  program  Sun- 
day (March  8)  at  Hajs  Taber- 

nacle CME  Church.  10121  S. 
Central  avenue,  at  11  a.  m. 

Theme  for  the  program  is 

"Give  Me  the  Mountain."  Ralph 
Edmonds  is  chairman  of  the 

Men's  Day  event;  Jesse  Williams 
is  chairman  of  The  program  com- 

mittee. Rev.  G.  W.  Morton  is 
minister  of  the  church. 

Mrs.Biibrewto 

Be  Presented  at 

Phillips  Temple 
The  Ellen  Miller  Circle  <rf 

Phillips  Temple  CME  Church 
w  ill  present  the  versatile  artist, 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  in  an  after- 

noon of  music  and  poetry  ot 
American  writers  in  the  church 

^'auditorium,   Sunday,  March  8, 

j  at  4  p.  m. 
Mrs.  Bilbrew  is  rated  among 

'  the  foremost  artists  of  the  day 
in   musical  and   poetry  fields^ 

,  Her  dramatic  talents  are  often 
in    demand    for  programs  of 

I  every  description.  Her  pride  in 
and  devotion  to  the  race  and  its 

problems  have  caused  her  t6 
seek  out  historical  data  con* 
cerning  the  cultural  contribu-- 
lions  made  to  American  and 

European  histor>-. The  results  of  her  research 

'  were  presented  at  t  h  e  Shrine 
Auditorium  on  Dec.  6  and  the 
audience  sat  spellbound  as  the 

dramatic  and  colorful  pageant' 
of  Negro  progress  and  achieve- 

ment unfolded. 

She  was  chosen  by  Zeta  Phi 

Beta  sorority  as  19.58  "Woman 
of  the  Year."  Some  believe  that 
her  song  and  story  of  Emmett 
Till  will  become  an  American 
legend.  In  1957  she  appeared  w 
a  24-week,  15-minute  program 
of  poetry  and  song  over  radio 

station  KPOP.  Her  poem,  "The 
Nine  Boys  and  Girls  in  Arkan- 

sas," won  her  an  appreciative 
letter  from  the  President  of  the 

,  United  States.^ 

During  the  Negro  Hi.«story 
Week  activities  her  work  in  art 
received  a  citation. 

The  program  Sunday  is  being 
chaired  by  Mrs.  Lauradell  Duty, 

president  of  the  Circle;  Mrs. 
Flossie  Collins  Jones,  president 
of  The  Missionary  Society,  and 
Mrs.  Velma  Mays,  chairman  of 
promotion.  Rev.  Melvin  J.  Bell 
is  The  minister  of  Phillips  Tem- 

ple CME  Church,  971  E.  43rd  St. 

PLAS  IXTERFAITH  TEA — S/inta  Mo-nira  U'omrn  at  (Calvary  Baptist  Churrh 
10th  annual  tea  to  be  held  Marrh  6.    From  left:  Mrs,  Sam  Levy,  Mrs.  Jf'r/ford  P 
Mrs.  Joseph  C.  Collons  and  Mrs.  Harry  M.   Davis, 

plan    tor 

,   Ciiitcr, 

Chorus  Sings 

Doris  Reita  Novel  direc-ted  a 
ma.ss  chorus  accompanied  by 
pianist  Lucille  Bacote  Blair  at 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church  recent- 
ly a.s  a  part  of  the  activities  of 

Negro  History  Week.  Arrange- 
ments by  Jester  Harislon  and 

J.  Rosemond  Johnson  were 
among  the  numbers  heard. 

-SANTA-1 
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Joe  Lutcher  to 

Make  Records 

TIm   Pvbllc   is   invited   t»   attend   Mrvicat 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1S1I   W.  34tli  Siract— tatwMo  Dcniiw  ind  NermMidi* 

S«nd*y  $cK*«l  9:J0  t.m.  Morninf  Scrvic*  11   a.m.  W*dn«day  Praytr  Strvic*  7:30  p.m. 
  R«v.  X.  C.    RUNYON,  fASTOR 

"hf 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
■AST  KTM  AND  TRINITT  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN   C.   BAIN,   MINISTER 

tUNDAT,  MARCH  t-SIRMON  TOeK:   "WHERIVIR  HIS  WAY  LIADS" 

RIV.  RAIN   PRfACHINO  AT  THf   »   AND   II   A.M.   SIRVICIS 

^ 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Rscord  Shop •  LOUISIANA  «.  INDIA  GOODS  •  INCENSES  •  CANDLES 
•  OILS  •  RELIGIOUS  SUPPLIES  0^  ALL  FAITHS 
•  LATEST  RECORDS  OF  ALL  TYPES  •  BOOKS,  ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Optt  OaHy   9  a.m.    to   3:10    p.m.  2iid  floor; 

U71>C  loth  St.  '-  IXbrook  4-1043,  Santa  Monica 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wkor*  Friondthip  It   Cotch<n«  Not  •  Cotchword" 

(02  r.  4«lh  Stroot.  AD.  1>4271  Rov.  E.  A.  Andorion,  Potter 

Clierdi  School,  9: JO  m.m.  Moniina  Worihip,  10i4S  a.m. 
■TU,  *i30  p  m.  Evenin*  Wonhip,  7:30  p.m. 

Tlie  Puhli*  If  e»rJlallY  Invited  to  AnmmJ 

Jeiti    R«v.    E.   A.    Andarien   in  "Momcnls  of  Meditalien" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  4«th  ST. 
■i^^—  I 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church 
4801   S.  Nermandio  Avonuo 

Rov.  H  .C.  Cornoliut,  Minister,  AXminster  5-5653 
9:30  an^..  Sundiy  School  —  1 1  a.fn.  Morning  Service 

6  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Eveninfl  Service 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday   School    9:30   A.M.   -   Early  Worship  8  AM. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7.30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Joe  Lutc-her,  who  recently 
took  hi.s  .saxaphanp  with  him 
on  hi.s  road  to  Christian  fellow- 
.ship  and  who  work.s  a.s  dili- 
etiiiy  for  the  church  now  as 
e  once  worked  as  leader  of  a 

.ja/.7.  band,  will  begin  a  regu- 
larly scheduled  half-hour  show over  radio  station  KGFJ  next 

Sunday  at  7  a.m. 
The  show  will  be  called  the 

"Voice  of  Calvary."  The  format 
will   he   of  chosen   song.s   from 

i  the  old  and  the  new  with  brief 

I  autobiographies     of    the    com- 
posers, he  effect  the  song  has 

created   upon   the   lives  of  the 
1  sinner,   the   Christian    and    the 
backslider  will  be  discus9e<J. 

I      The  reason  why  the  song  wa« 
recorded  will  be  told  and  also 

the   effect    the   recording   of   a 
song  had  upon  the  life  of  the 

'  artist.  Moments  of  prayer  will 
'  be   a   part  of  the  program   a« 
will     short     sermonettes     or 

thoughts  for  each  day.  A  free 
Bible  class  will  b«  offered  to 
listeners. 

Lutcher  has.formed  a  record- 
ing company  to  record  the  work 

of  church  groups  and  religiout 

singers.  It  is  an  enterprise  de- 
signed to  bring  to  the  Negro 

artist  a  medium  of  expre.ssion 
and  an  opportunity  to  record 
original  material.  The  money 
will  be  kept  in  the  community 
and  employment  offered  for 
community  people. 

The  first  of  the  Jordan  Rec- 
ord Company  recordings  to 

lea\e  the  press  was  a  long  play 

album  of  Luteher"s  favorite  re- 
ligious numbers. 

Since  his  conversion,  the 

saxaphone  and  the  man  have 
worked  to  "help  others  find  the 
way  to  the  peace  of  a  life  re- 

claimed," Lutcher  told  the 
Eagle  Monday. 

your  friend  In 

Tim9  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

ot  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  complete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  discreet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

Emerald  Teo 
Mrs.  Kthel  Hands,  president 

of  the  District  Missionary  So- 
ciety of  Lo.s  Angele.s,  an- 

nounced Monday  that  the  Fel- 
lowship Hall  of  Phillips  Tem- 

ple CME  Church,  971  E.  43rd 
Street,  has  been  selected  as  a 
setting  for  the  Emerald  Tea, 
spon.sored  by  the  group  on  Sun- 

day. March  R.  at  .3-6  p.m. 
Rev.  Melvin  Bell  is  the  host 

minister  and  Rev.  George  L. 
Hays  is  the  presiding  elder  for 
the  group.  Bishop  Felix  L. 
Lewis  is  presiding  bishop  of 
the  District  Missionary  Circles 
of  the  Methodist  Epiacoptil 
Churches  of  L.A. 

All  newa  for  thla  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan,  after  5 
SS940. 

Erma  Pixley  to  Speak  for  Bay 

Area  Women's  Interfaith  Tea The  annual  Interfaith  Tea,  sponsored  by  the  Santa 
Monica  Bay  Area  Council  of  United  Church  Women,  will 
be  held  Friday,  March  6,  at  1  p.m.  at  the  Calvary  Bap- 

tist Church,  20th  and  Broadway,  Santa  Monica. 
Started  10  years  ago.  the  annual  evenl,  which 

part  of  the  Brotherhood  month'*-   

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  C.  Owens 

have  announced  the  birth  of  a 
daughter.  It  is  the  first  child 
ifor  the  Owens  family.  The  John 

Dooleys  are  the  proud  grand- 
parents. Owens  is  e  member  of 

the  San  Francisco  49rs. 
•  •     • 

Rev.  Welford  P.  Carter  con- 
ducted the  funeral  service*  for 

"Mrs.  Irene  Woodrow  at  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  la.st  Monday. 

•  •     • 

March  R-wiU  he  the  annual 
Ushers  Day  at  Calvary  Bapti.st 

Church.  The  new  badges  re- 
cently purchased  for  the  Usher 

Board  will  be  dedicated  by  Rev. 
Carter  at  3  p.m.  The  Cathechral 
choir  will  sing. 

•  •     • 

The  four  nephews  of  the  Clar- 
ence Moore  family,  1723  17th 

street,  who  lived  in  Boston, 
Mass.  were  burned  to  death  in 
a  fire  which  destroyed  their 
home.  The  victims  were  one  to 

eight  years  old. 
•  «    • 

The  teachers  meeting  of  the 
First  AME  Church  will  be  held 

Friday,  March  6  at  8  p.m. 
•  ■     • 

The  slogan  of  the  Missionary 

Society  of  the  First  AME  church 
is  "Every  Church  Woman  a 
Mwnber  of  the  Mlseionary  So- 

ciety Before  July." ' 

"Forgiveness 

irvdifference." 

.  _„,  ,  activities  of  the  National  Con- 
p.m.,  at  EXbrook  ference  of  Christians  and  Jews, 

includes  women  from  32  Pro- 
testant churches,  six  Jewish 

temples  and  the  Catholic 
churches  in  the  bay  area. 

Mrs.  Erma  Pixley  of  Los  An- 

geles will  sp>eak  on  "Faith  for Our  Times."  Stie  is  a  former 
teacher  and  educator  in  eastern 
and  local  schools  And  is  an 
author  and  lecturer  who  helped 

develope  the  widely  distribut- 
ed brochure  u.sed  in  the  Los 

Angeles  city  school.s.  entitled 
".Moral  and  Spiritual  Values  in 
Education."  Mr,<!.  Pixley  and  her 
husband  are  the  builders  and 

administrators  of  "Pixley  In- 
lemationa],"  a  student.s'  resi- dence dedicated  to  friendship 
among  students  of  many  lands 

at  UCLA. Music  for  the  afternoon  will 

be  pn-esented  by  Mrs.  Sherman 
Dal  Jones,  minister  of  music  of 
Phillips  Chapel  CME  Church: 
Dave  Weston,  minister  of  mus- 

ic of  Calvary  Baptist  Church: 
and  Mrs.  William  Coleman,  of 
Calvary. 

The  welcome  will  be  given  by 

Mrs.  Welford  P.  Carter,  presi- 
dent of  the  United  Church  Wo- 
men and  wife  of  the  host  past- 

or. Mrs.  Joseph  Collons  of  Beth 
Sholom  Temple,  will  give  the 
invocation,  while  Mrs.  Leda 
O'Brien,  executive  director  of 

the  YMCA  will  give  the  bene- ediction. 

Chairman  of  the  day's  activi- ties is  Mrs.  Harry  M.  Davies, 
wife  of  the  minister  of  the  First 

AME  Church  by  the  Sea.  She 
will  be  assisted  by  Mrs.  Hubert 
Wllken,  Mrs.  Welford  P.  Carter 
and  Mrs.  Josep^i  Collons. 

Bach  year  a  different  denom- 
ination acts  as  hoetess  for  the 

tea.  The  eight  Baptist  churches 
are  serving  this  year.  Repre- 

senting these  churches  are  the 
following:  women:  Mmes.  Sadye 

B.  Younge,  Willie  Kennedy,  Car- 
nel  Jones,  Leonard  Clement.s, 
r^jodrich  McNeal,  Sam  Brovvn, 
Ulysses  Gibson.  Ruth  Warner, 
Robert    Sykes,    I>ouis    Celestor, 

IS 

Arabell  Pre.ston,  Howard  (ioree, 
John  Hogue,  .M.  B.  Allen,  R,  G, 
Knowles.  and  Vivian  Smith. 

A.s.<;isting  will  be:  Trinity 

Baptist,  Mrs.  Hector  Tilden; 
West  Culver  City  Baptist,  Mrs. 
Vernon  Forsyth;  First  Baptist 
Santa  Alonica,  Mrs.  Eugene 
Treadwell;  Morning  Star  Bap- 

fist  Santa  Monica.  Mrs.  C.  W. Williams;  Friendship  Baptist, 

Mrs.  L.  C.  Clayton;  Marino  Bap- 
tist. Mrs.  Frank  Ro.s.scn:  First 

Baptist  Venic'c.  .Mrs.  E.  L. Holmes:  and  Firsi  AME,  .Mrs. 

Laura  Lee  Beanor. 

Candidate's  Motllir 
:        .  >  ■"'   '0'<»"*  *       • Says  She  Taugm  ̂ 

Son  'Golden  Rul# 
Bt  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

The  living  room  of  the  Edward  G.  Atkinson  home 
on  S.  Kingsley  drive  was  cozy  and  warm  with  the  spir- itual vibrations  of  a  rown  that  was  filled  with  the  joy 
of  living,  When  I  dropped  in  unexpectedly  last  Monday 
evening  to  get  a  few  more  facts  about  the  parents  of Edward  A.  Atkinson,  candidate 
for  the  City  Council  in  the  10th 

DistrictJ What  type  ol  a  philoeophy 

had  Mrsl  Ethel  Atkinson  in- .stilled  in  the  mind  of  her  son 
during  his  formative  years? "Just  the  simple  rules  my^ 

mother  taught  me,"  she  eaid.- "Do  unto  others  as  you  would 
have  them  do  ̂ nto  you. "We  have  attended  St. 
Thomas'  Church  at  Pico  and 
Mariposa  avenue  for  51  years. 
Eddie  was  baptised  there,  cele- 

brated his  first  communion 
there  and  was  married  there. 

In  fact,  his  two  children  were 

baptised  there  too."  Mrs.  Atldn- 
son  continued:  "But  our  re- ligion d.s  something  that  .  is 
a  part  of  our  daily  lives.  We 
make  no  great  ceremony  of  it. 
We  work  in  the  cMnraunity  and*! 

CHARLES  REYNOLDS 

The  Altar  Guild  of  St.  John's Methodist  Churoh  will  preeeaif 
baritone  Oharlea  Reynolds  in^ 
recital  at  the  church,  Wilming- 

ton avenue  at  Century  Blvd.,  on 
March  22  at  5  p.m. 

Mrs.  Madora  Williams  will 

accompany  the  artist.  Mrs.  Wil- 
lie Flnley  is  president  of  the  Al- 
tar Guild  and  Rev.  M.  M.  Jef- 

ferson is  the  pastor  of  St. 

John's. 
can    never    be 

Covenant  Bapt. 

The  conKrp;:at)nn  of  the  Cove- 
nant Baptist  Missionary  Church. 

IS.5H  W.  .Jidams  blvd.,"  will  be joined  by  the  congrcfrations  of 

Landmark  Baptist  and  the  Oii- 

vett  Baptist  churc-hes  in  a  fel- lowship .service  at  3:30  p.m/on 
Sunday,  March  8. 

visit  our  friends  and  en.1oy 

every  minute  we  -have  to- 

gether. 

"Our  home  has  been  a  happy 

one.  Our  son  learned  early' that to  get  ahead  one  must  merit 
advancement.  He  was  the  first 

of  his  race  to  attend  Loyola 
High  School  and  he  made  a 
name  for  himself  in  sportsman- 

ship and  skill  in  athletics  and 

citizenship  at  Loyola  Univer- 
sity. It  was  when  he  was  at 

Loyola  law  school  that  Eddie 
decided  to  enter-  the  business 
world  and  he  received  full  co- 

operation and  counsel  from  his 
parents  when  he  talked  his 

problem  over  with  them." Mrs.  Atkinson,  like  her  son, 
is  a  native  Angelono.  She  was 
born  near  the  Plaza  in  the 
civic  center  of  hard  working 

parents.  When  she  left  the  con- vent school  at  7th  and  Boyle 
avenue  at  16,  Mrs.  Atkin.son 
said  she  worked  with  her 
mother  in  a  catering  business. 
She  has  been  married  to  Mr. 
Alkin.son  for  46  years.  Atkinson, 
who  had  been  sitting  quietly 

during  the  interview,  spoke  up 
then  and  said  that  had  he  the 
same  choice  to  make  today  he 
would  choose  the  same  woman 
for  his  wife. 
-  Mrs.  Atkinson  finds  time  to 
be  active  in  the  Wilfandel  club, 
X.4ACP.  Urban  League  and  the 
Girl  Friends  Clubs,  in  addition 
to  serving  as  a  member  ofHhe 
election  board  of  her  precinct 
and  working  for  the  Heart  Fund 

and  Red  Cross  drives. 

When  I  asked  if  she^'thought Eddie  would  make  a  good  pub- 
lic servant,  his  mother  said, 

"Yes,  because  he  is  sensitive 

to  tlie  problems  confronting  the 

people  of  all  classes.  His friends  are  from  every  field  of 
service  and  social  group.  He 

likes  people  and  wori«  hard  for 

things  he  believes  are  right." It  was  at  this  point  that  Mr. 
Atkinson    interrupted    again. 

CHRISTIAX  MOTHER— MrK   Eduard    C.    Atkinson, 

ukose  teachings  m  the  home 

during  the  formalii-e  period  »f 
her  son's  life  are  credited  tvith 

helping  make  Eduard  A.  At- kinson candidate  material  for 

the  City  fJoundl. 

this  time  with  a  quietly  spek- 
en.  "Dear,  if  you  intend  to 
make  the  meeting  on  time  we 

should  be  on  our  way."  Mrs. Atkinson  in  the  beginning  had 

mentioned  a  meeting  they  wete 

going  to  attend,  but  like  w<Mn- en  will  do,  we  promptly  forgot 

about  time  because  the  pride 
and  joy  of  the  family  w»s 

being  discussed. 
"Men  should  ocoasionally 

humble  themselves,  in  order  to 
discover  that  they  can  l»e 
strong." — ^B.S.B.  j 

ae|h 

Not  every  storm  that  clime 
Keavenward,     overwhelms    the 

earth. 

For  Goodness^ Sake When  we  read  Rev.  Martii^ 

Luther  King's  "Stride  Tof 

ward  Freedom,"  we  are  re^ minded  of  the  three  types  at 

bathers  one  finds  a^the^sea- 
shore.  Way  out  there  with 
Rev.  King  are  the  brave  onef 
who  dare  go  out  beyond,  the 
noise  of  the  fickle  cr^ds 

and  shallowness  and  confu-- sion.  Out  where  the  gently 

rolling  waves  rise  high 
above  the  bottom  sand.  The 

others  scamper  along  the 
water's  edge  getting  only  the 

feet  wet.  Some  wade  in  till 
the  calf  is  wet  and  scamper 
back  to  bask  in  the  sun  oit) 
the  beach.  Far  out  one  must; 
"Live,  Learn,  Serve,  Live. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes Science  Fin<U  New  Healing  Substance  That 
Promptlx  Stop*  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

CASH-RAISIIVG 

SALE «'  SALES 
WALFIN  SURPLUS  STORE 

4160  WEST  WASHINGTON 

10  DAYS  ONLY!! 
DON'T  MISS  THESE  GIVE-A-WAY^PMCES! 

AT 

CRENSHAW 

SAMSON'S  PAINTS, 
ENAMEL  &  VARNISHES 

POPULAR  ^      y 

NOW  VZ  «'« 

50  FOOT 
GARDEN Value  $2.98  A  Ai 
NOW  yii 

FUEE 

RAN    RANn^    4233  S.  C
ENTRAL DAIL       Dvlll/J  BAIL  BONDS  INFORMATION 

'CILIS"  KING,  III 
24  HOUR  SIRVICE MU.  5500 

fi»w  York,  N.  Y.  (SpM>ial)  - 
On*  of  th«  moat  common  afHie- 
tionx  in  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  pile*".  It  is  most 
pmbsrra.s-ting  for  the  Tictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggraysting  at  night 

No  matter  what  you>o  used 
without  results  —  here^s  good 
news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
ttancs  with  the  astonishing 
sbility  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  an4  pain.  It  actu- 
■  ll.T  ihrinks  hemerrheids - 
without  surgerv.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  subatanct 
produces  a  remarkably  efTee- 
tiT*  rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  propertiM  alse  ]^lp  pre- Tent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  easa  after 
another  "Tetystriki  ngimprore- 

ment"  was  reported  and  reri-' 
fied  by  doctors'  ob.servations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctor.'*' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wido 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 
duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

•nbitance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
roscareh  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowobtainablein  oint- 
ni4ntorMuppo$itoryferm  known 

St  Prtparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  awajr 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  spesial  applica- 

tor. Absolute  aatisfitction  guar- 
aatood  or  money  refnnded. 

  -Ktm.  U.S.  P«t.  0«. 

BIGMAMSSHOP 

^^rmala
 

4.4M9 'Stasim- 

CHAMBRAY  SHIRTS Va/.2.00  g^^JC 

NOW 

M^'S  FLANNEL  SHIRTS 

NOW  7  O 

SWEAT  SHIRTS 
3.00  Va\. 

NOW 

MARVALON  PUSTEX  AND 

LATEX  SHELF  PAPER 

Reg.  ̂ M NOW 
DENNISON  CREPE 

CREPE  PAPER 

Now Relit 

fori 

ALL  FISHINe  ROD 
TACKLf ,  COLEMAN  j 

CAMPING  EQUIPMENT 

Greatly  Reduced 

HARDWARE 
GARDEN  TOOLS 
ELECTRICAL.   SUPPLIES ROLL-A-WAY^BCDS,    DRESS 

AND  WORK  SHOE* 

GREATLY  KEOUCMD 

KHAKI  PANTS,  JEANS,  OVERALLS, 

JACKETS,  MEN'S  UNDOIWiAR, 
MEN'S  SOCKS,  HATS,  CAPS,  GLOVES, 

HOUSEHOLD  SUPPUES  RBOUCID 

LADIES'  PUT  SHOES     1940 
VALUES  TO  S«.»5    NOW      fc  pr. 

SALE  STARTS  TODAY 
OMM  OAlir 

9:30  A.M.  TO  6  P.M. CLOSED  SUNPAY 

^ 

'.^•~^. 

■»7' 

jr 



4-Th«  Cfllfernta  EagU 
Thursday,  March  5,  1 959 : 

DRILLS  FOR  BOUT — Tnmm\  Tn^kfr.Uft,  mana<ii>-&  l')p 
Tanking  liiihtiieii/ht  iontrtidfr  Paulif.irrmtead,  tvatihfx  ihr 

h'lxcr  gn  throuoh  his  piuff  as  he  prepares  for  a  lO-ioiind  im- 

tinmil  77  hotit  oiiat'ift  Cnrl  I'eikms  April  23  in  Chimi/'i. 

Armstffid  li'iU  he   making  his  first  start  in  the  tasl. 

Omegas,  Defending  Interfraf 
Series  CItanipions,  Eye  Title 
By  EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON  |  two  years,  ihe  Q'«  hasp  sho\\-n 
Four  fraiernity  basketball  that  thpy  caa  come  from  hf- 

t«»ams  will  start  drilJs  for  Thp  '  hind.  Last  year  they  dropped 
2{h'h  annual  inteifraternity  i  two  early  games  but  racked  up 
basketball  series  to  get  under-  four  straights  to  cop  the  title 
way  at  Jefferson  H.igh  school  with  a  5  and  2  record. 

g\-m  Saturday.  .Maroh  21.  .  |  The  Qs  will  all  be  phvsi<-allv 
Omegas.  Kappas.  .Vlphas  and  fjr  when  J.  Edward  iKddiei 

Sigmas  all  are  hoping  to  field  i  Atkinson,  councilmanic  cand?- 
stronger   .squads    than    that    of    date,  tosses  out  the  hall  to  get 
last  year«nd  no  one  is  looking 
for  a  run  away  series  this  year 

but  the  Omegas.    ^^ 

Ralph  Kaufman,  w-ho  will  be  ) 
putting    in    his    third    >ear    as 
t-oaoh  of  the  Omegas,   the  de-  • 
fending    champions,    will    be 
ble.ssed    with    all    the    players 

who  played   last   >ear  plus   the  | 
return   of   Larry   Duggan.   6    ft. 

7  inch  center,  and  Iowa's  Car! king. 

The  Q's  under  Kaufman  have  | 
been  riding  high,  wide  and  ; 
handsome  in  the  past  six  years  i 

and  have  anne.xed  five  oham- 
pionships  in  the  last  two  years.  | 
They  have  only  lost  four! 
games,  and  will  be  out  to  pro-  ; 
tect  that  record. 

The  classy  Qs  feature  a  fast ; 

breaking  attack  with  sharp-  j 
shooters  like  Algin  Sutton,  Jim 
Powell,  James  Gilbert  and 

George  Taylor  plus  able  re-  | 
placement  fron\  the  bench 

the  series  on  its  way  as  m<>.-it  of 
the  fellow.s  have  been  ,,^»hrWiig 
college  or  A.A.U  basketball.     ) 

.-^t  any  rate  Charlie  "Marfin. 
president  of  the  Interfraiernity 
Council,  and  itj  members  are 
looking  forward  to  one  of  the 
most  e.vciting  and  thrilling 
series  of  the  29th  year  histoix, 

.so  get  your  sea.«>n  tickets  earl\-. 

Suzette  Bailey 

Scores  Big  Golf 
Tourney  Victory 

By  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
The   biggest   surprise    in    the 

California  Rubaiyat  Golf  Club's niombpr-:,'ue¥t     tournament    on 
their  hoiYie   course   at   Western 
avenue  .last   Tuesday   was   the 
one    stroke    victory    of    actress 

I  Suzette     Bailey     over     \eteran 
I  champion       Elizabeth      Fucols, Millie   Bullok   tied  Vera   Carter 
!  but    she    lost    in    the    sudden 

j  death  playoff. 
'  In  the  men's  division  the 
I  Rayson  brothers  who  seemed 
I  good  enough  to  be  playing  with 
,  ilie     pros    won     everything    as 
■  u.'iual.  .Milton  copped  the  .S2.5.(XJ 

cpitificale  from  the  John  Drew' Lleaners  and  Will  took  swond 

prize,  a  large  ham.  Oscar 
.Mooie    won    a    case    of    cliam- 

'  [lagne  donated   by  the  Wat  kins 

j  HoIpI. 

I       Other    winners    weie    Nestor 
lipoid  ̂ oC  Gold  Candy  Factoiies. 
He  won  a  bottle  of  Cognac  and. 

1  incidentally,   donated   crates  of 

j  candy     to    the     tournp>.     ('has; I  Dypr,  runner-up.  won  a  pair  of 
leather    slippers,     a    gift     liomj 

!  Earl   While.  ! 
I       .Number     10     hole     was     ear-  ' 
I  marked- "circle  hole"  and   none; 
I  of  the  40  guests  was  able  to  | 
win  the  prize.  Former  Hea\>  -  I 
weight  bo.ving  champ  Joe  Loui.>  ! 
came  close  and  club  member  I 

Siizpfte  Bailey  missed  her  shot 
but  the  ball  rolled  in  the  circle 
and    she  walked   off   with    the 

'  prize. 

I  Things  niu.'sf  have  beon  pret - 

I.v  loHijh  with  Jimm.\'  Joidan 
arxl  the  Chicago  foursome.  No 
one    wiinpssed    thcin   collecting 

■  anc  skins.  i 
.\moiig  the  women  giicsi  ! 

jwinneis  were  Thelma  ("owen.  ' I  TliPfPssa  Toban.  Other  winneis 
I  wpie  Robert  Little,  Duke  Wood.-<.' 
I  Jack  Diggs,  Tony  Dujioni,  Carl 

While,  and  Bill  Waikins.  ' Carl    White.    Manha    Cannon 

and  Earl  ̂ \■hi^e  liandled  the 
'  enierlainmetit  and    Maiie  Cok- 
er,  Joe  West  and  Gwen  Woods. 
coinmiltee  members,  are  taking 
bows    for   a   wonderful    lourna mcnr. 

I'KiSKLV  CRYSTAL  (iA/.ISC  -^-L.  A.  Rnmt  General  Maiia<)er  Pete  R'.zille.  left,  sees  a 
hrioht  lulure  Jor  Sifi  (.iill/nan's  team  in  I'K^t^.  Sid,  standing  crnter.  is  happy  t',u.  heiaiise Dllie  Matson.  rit/ht.  just  inked  a  Rutins  eontraet  to  play  uith  llie  Los  A  tit/,  Irs  (Huh.  It  nil 

happened  last  Monday  mnminef  at  a  press  c'onjerenee  in  the  Sheraton  H  est  Hotel.    (Smith.) 

during  the  series  in   the   past  j 

The  Rose  Bowl  of  track  and 
field  in  the  United  States,  the 

19tli  annual  Los  Angeles  Coli- 

r-^^tTTul^  t.^»"'V.l''- "X^^"' =♦«,.*  i  s^w™  Relays,   has  fceen  sched- usuaJlv   oH    to   a.    poor   start       ...       r-  -j  •!-■.-..        ,- 
,_i   .^i.^  .^„;„„    i„    i-v,^   ,,o=f    uled  for  Friday  mght.  May  in. 

on  the  Exposition  Park  o\al. 
according  to  General  Chairman 
William  C.  Ackerman. 

Dne  to  the  huge  succe.ss  of 
the  e\enl,  which  was  run  on 

grass  for  the  fir.st  time  ia.'^t 

\ear,  the  19^  edition  of  the  Re- 
lays will  ala>  b«  held  on  turf. 

The  first  meet  in  the  country 

^  ^^     f  I  ever  run  on  gr'iss,  last   j ear's I  ll'A^ITl     \AII#in  meet    saw    no    less    than    two 
I/I  VQIII    JMUUil  world  records  bettered  and  one 

American. 

The  May  15  classic,  which 
will  display  many  world  record 
holders  in  action  as  usual,  will 
also  be  livened  with  addition 
o(  four  new  events  as  com- 

petitors look  •  forward  to  the 
1960  Olympic  Games  in  Rome. 

Gallardo,  Cervantes 
Manny  Gallardo,  a  stable- 

mate  of  Davey  Moores,  has 

stepped  into  Saturday  night's 
Hollywood  Legion  main  event. 
He  will  be  making  his  initial 
start  against  Pelon  Cervantes 
of  Mexicali. 

■Vince  Delgado.  an  early  foe 
for  Cervantes,  was  forced  out 
of  the  bout  when  he  came  down 
with  the  flu. 

19th  Annual 

Relays  Set    |jof,n  Calloway 
For  May  15th  j  New  President 

Of  Boxing  Guild 

Torrence  Lands 

Berth  On  Third 

Squad 
UCLA's  Walt  <  Wonderf u  1 1 

Torrer»ce  wasn't  nsiraed  on  the 
I'nited  Press  International  Ail- 
American  first  team  but  he  did 

get  a  call  for  the  third-string 
five. 

Oscar  (Big  0»  Robertson  for 
the  second  straight  year  head- 

ed the  dream  five  as  he  missed 

only  eight  ballots  out  of  290. 
^long  with  Robertson  were  Bob 
£ooeer  of  Kansas  State,  Bailey 
Kowell  of  Mississippi  Stale, 
Jerry  West  of  West  Virginia, 
and  Don  Hennon  of  Pittsburgh. 

Second  T««m  -  Tom  Hawkins.  No- 
tre D«me;  Johnny  Cs>^.  Kentucky; 

JtrtHiny  Cir**n.  Mi«Jiig>in  Siatp ;  L,pf> 
Byrd.  .Marshall,  and  Al  Seiden.  Si. 
Jolmm  CS.  Y  ). 

Third  Team— Walt  TorrMice.  UCLA: 
Bo*  Fsrry.  St.  Louis:  Doug  Smart. 
W^aahlngtoa:  Charlie  Brown.  Seattle, 
«nd  Ijoa  Puclllo,  N.  C  .<vTau. 

(ago  Cardinal.'!,  told  a  group  of 

re(K>ners  at  a  press  conference 
111  .-^heiaton-West  Hotel  that  he 

IS  ii-all.\'  liapp.s'  a'hoi'it  heing 
liaiied  to  Ihe  Los  .\ngeles 

Rams. 
The       Rams       acquired       the 

r.imbling     fiillhafk    in     one    of 
the    most    siarlling    trades    in  i 

histor\    and    will   send    a    total  ' 
of    nine    ijlayers   lo   the    Cardi- 

nals in  The  .second  largest  trade  , 
m  the  yy\.  to  gain  the  services  j 
of  a  .>ingle  plajer. 

^fat.son   has  been  one  of  the 
most     biillianf    runners    in    pro 

football   during  hi.s  si.x  .seasons 

with  Chicago.    He   holds  Cardi- | 
nal    club    records    for    most  i 

yards     gained     in     one     game' (IB."?  I    and    is    second    by    onl.\- 
K»0  yards  to  Charley  Trippi   in 

total     >ard.s     gained.     He     has 
never    missed    a    single    league 

game  due  to  injuries  and   has 
scored    an    even   300   points.   fiO 
of  rhcm  in  1958  on  ten  touch- 
downs. 

Mataon    Joined   th*  Card*   la 
19S2     and     his     perfonnoncM 
herr*   T«-writt*n    th*    Cardinal ; 

record  books.  Eight  tines  h«'t  ̂ been  th*  NFL  top  man  in  Tori-  \ 
ous  deportments  of  off  ens*. and 

wav,    one^    of    the    original    16  !  if  as  a  Ram  he  doesn't  score  a 

siagl*  touchdown  hc'a  alreadT 
perked  up  the  Rams'  front  of- 1 lice   because   this   morked   the 
first    time    since    Pete    Bosell*  { 
took  over  as  general  manager 

Rams  Acquire  OIlie  Matson  in 

Nine  Player  Trade  With  Cards 
Ollie  .M.tison.  28-year-()ld  210-  !  in  a  league  game,  and  if  the 

[Kjiind  explosive  National  Fool-  Rams  win  the  iilie  it  will  he 
ball  League  pla.ver  who  has  ̂   his  first  rime  on  a  champion- 
spent   six   J, ears   with    the   Chi-    ship  team. .\Iat.son  and  his  charming 

wife  were  flown  in  from  Chi- 

cago for  the  L.  A.  pres.s  t-on- feretic-e  last  Monday  and  re- 
turned the  following  day.  .Vlat- 

>;on  is  on  the  sales  siaff  of 

Hamin  s  Brewing  Company  dur- 
ing his  offseason  In  Chicago. 

J.  Kdward  •  Eddie  i  .\ikinson, 
councilnianic  candidate  for  the 

10th  district.  <f)mmentmg "  on the  trade,  called  it  ".K  smart 
move  bv  the  front  offic-e  and 
.iiist  think-of  the  thousands  of 

Negro  fans  Matson  will  ai- 
tiacL"  Atkinson  hires  a  bus  for 
fans  for  all  Ram  home  games. 

By  E.  A.  R. 

Moore,  Bassey 

Early  Line  6-5 -S  p  ri  n  g     .Street     <)ddsma4tprs 
are    quoting     the     .March     18, 
uorld  feathei-vveight  ch?pnpion- 

ships    bout    hetvveerif' chani^ion 

!  lft)gan    iKidi    Ba.ssey'i-apjt^^-hal- 
I  lei.ger  Davey  Moore  an^airtight ;  e."),   take  \  our  pi<k. 
I  Ba.Sise.v  resumed  workouts  in 
.Santa  Monica  this  week  after 
taking  .Mondav  off  to  get  his 
California  license  and  medical c.xain. 

I       Hff  drilU  every  afterno<-)n   at 
I  .■?  p.m.  Ill  Kenny  l.,a  Salle  Health »-<^ub  on  Ocean  Park  Avenue  in 
.^kiiia  -Monica. 

BEAU-nFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO— An  unidentified 
selector  who  hit  a  $97.40  long- 
shot.  Beldan,  and  swept  alii  six 
of  the  5-10  races  to  take  the 
entire  winning  pool  of  t  h  e 
$.57,3.58.80  at  Caliente  race  tifack 
last  Sunday. 

The  .jackpot  in  the  public 
handicapping  contest  was  Von 
on  a  $128  multiple  ticket,      i 

SANTA  ANITA  — This  Satur- 

day,  March   7,   is  -tli'e   date;  for 

Brain  Sqjuad 
Enters  EimC 
Tract  Meet  I 

I'CLA  will  enter   full   vaBsit>' 
!  and    freshman    track    teams    in 
this  Saturdav's  Southern  Pacific 

I  AAi;    Relays   at    the  Ea.st   L.  A. 
Junior  College  stadium.         i 
The  Bruins  opened  their  1959 

cinder  campaign  last  Saturday 

by  splitting  12' events  with  SC's Trojans  in  their  informal  Relay 

Carnival  on  Westwood's  Trot- ter track. 

Outstanding  UCLA  perform- 
ance of  the  day  was  turned  in 

bv  Clark  Branson,  promising 

2;Wlb.  .sophomore  shot -putter, 
whose  .55ft.  4  in.  effort  was  2- 
ft.  'i'l  in.  better  than  his  best 

as  a  frosh  la.st  vear.  This  plar«»s 
Bran.son  third  on  the  all-time 
Bruin  shot-put  list,  with  onh 
record-holder  Don  Vi<'k;  i.58  ft.( 

S^  in.t  and  Duane  Milleman 
1 56  ft.    '«    in.  I   topping  him. 
.Another  \arsily  newcomer  to 

Logan,  a  tian.sfer  from  the  Uni- 
versity of  Kansas,  who  cleared 

13  It.  ll'a  in.,  his  all-lime  best 
competitive  effort.  His  preNious best  \\'as  1.3  tu  9'2  ifi.  as  a 
Kansas  fiosh. 

the  22nd  running  ol  the  $100,000- ladded  Santa  Anita  Derby  lit  * 
mile  and  one  furlong. 

Horses  to  waM}: 

Calilmte 
MR.    STRAW  — Go   back  to  tbi*   en«. 
SCRIM'S    QUEST — My  (pactal. 

JAN     RAN — A    longthot   go«di«.- HIGHWIRE  — Getting   go»d  again. 

ZANIERO — Needed  last  race,  tali  tote. 
VICTORY  RUBY — Thi«  one  can  run. 
FETHARD  —  Lovca  a   diatanca. 

PINK     COAT  —  (n   smart   hands. 
TIP  ALONG  — Throw   out   laat  raelt. 

Santa  Anita . 
HAND     IN     HAND  —  A  good  maidetl. 
LJUSTY  ANN  —  Look  out  for  her. 
NARAJO  —  dockers'   longie. IHENRY     COLLINS — Ready   for.  the charmed  circle. 

REBEL   BOB— Get  yours  on   ttws  one. -  This  one  is  OK. 

n 

.  I 

J'RLPPIS  a—1  raintnf  uimf^ 

observers  are  rat'int^t  «ver  chal- 
ientfer  Davey  floorer  rantr edqe  hoxinf  fitness  at  he  prept 
■Jor  the  riortd  feathertveiffht 
title  bnut .  agatnst  Hainan 
( Kid}  Bfusey  at  the  Olympic, 

Mar,h  IS.  He  drill  t  daily 

stMttnif  at  2  p.m.  at  H'illie 
Orner's  tamp  in  San  Jacintn. ' 

'^ 

8 

Popular  John  Calloway  scor- 
ed a  whopping  knockout  over 

three  opponents  to  win  the 
presidency  of  the  Bo.xing  tiuild 
of  Southern  California  at  the 

group's  election  meeting  at  the 
.\le.\andria  Hotel  Friday  night. 
Callowav  and  his  administra- 

tion will  take  office  in  the  ne.xt 

ten  days.  However,  the  official 
installation  banquet  will  be 
held   in   April. 

frank    Crowley,     like    Calln- 

ifiembcrs  of  the  powerful  BGSC 
vvhich  had  now  grown  into  the 

largest  of -its  kind  in  the  na- 
tion, retained  his  p>ost  as  vice- 

president. 

The  other  offices  were  filled  j  of    the    oigonization    that    the 

with  now  men.  They  are  Howie  j  Negro  press  was  invited  te  at- 

Van  Ness  League 

In  Final  Games       i 
Van  Ness  Playground  basket-  , 

ball   teams  vvill    meet    in    final 

league    games     today     (Thurs- 
dayi.  The  games  will  close  out 

the  league  but^  not  the  .sea.son. They  will   resume   play  with  j 

a    tournament    which    \»ill    get  i 
underway   Wed..    .March    Jl    at 
Van  .\ess  Playground. 

Last    weeks    .scores     wei-e   as follows:  Cofriets,  -40,  Squire  37;  ; 
Menehunes    21.    Hawk.s,    0; 

Panther,  2,  Dodgers  0. 

AAU  Cage  Winners 
To  Get  Denver  Bid 

Winners    of    the    AAU    area 
basketball  teams  double  elimi- 

nation   held    last    week    at    Los 
-Angeles  City  College,  vvill  meet 

the  board  of  directoj-s  are  Jerry  i  as  much   at  the  Monday   press  i  ,  border  a.s.sociation  representa- 

Steindler.   secretary,  and   Ma« 
ny  Lieberman,  treasurer. 

The  men  selected  to  serve  on 
tend    en*   of    its   press   confer- ences. 

Coach  Sid  (iillman  didn't  say 
.Moore.  Jake  Shurgrue, -Johnny 
Blandino,  Fred  Heesy,  Norman 

John.son,  Henry  MarqueS/'jfeind Frankie  Muche, 

ARMSTEAb  SOUGHT 

Man-hmaker  George  Parnas- 
sus of  the  Olympic  may  give 

Paulie  .\rm.stead  the  winner  of 
this  Thursday  night  bout. 

meeting   but   he  indicated   that    tive  .March  6,  7  and  8. 
.Matson   will    be   in    the   line  up ,      The   winffier   of   that   meeting  i 
a. great  deal  of  the  time  and  if    y^^^(  g^  j^  Denver 

the    big   fullback    is    right    the  i  y Rams  are  expected  to  go  awayj      -phe     ninth      annual      Junior  ̂ 1 
next   .season.  ^  Roys  and  Girls  (loH  Champion- 

IronicalUy.     ""'  ■•' -  - 

when 

Matson dons  a  Ram  uniform  for  the 

opening  game  in  '59.  it  will  be 
his    first  Coliseum   appearam-e 

ships  will  b<» staged  on  Griffith Park's  Wilson.  Harding  and 
Roosevelt  course*  Marck  23 
through  Wed..  March  25. 

m      BUDGET  TERMS  —   NO    MONEY   DOWN WHETHER  YOUR  CAR   IS    PAID    FOR    OR    NOT REGARDLESS    OF    AGE   OF   YOUR   CAR      « ^. 

EXPERT  AUTOMOTIVE   REPAIRS!! 

HYDRAMTIC  ADJUSTMENT 
Using  internal  ■  method.  We  will  remove  and 
inspect  flywheel,  pan,  clean  out  pump  screen, 
inspect  front  and  rear  seals,  SC  CC 

adjust   bands      "'weOO REG.  $9.50  -  SAVE  $2.95        Labor 

We 

ipa 

test  and  clean 
MOTOR  TUNE-UP I  test  compression, 

lugs,  test  and  spec 
ignition   points   

REG.  $9.50  -  SAVE  $2.55        Labor 

$6. 

BRAKE 
ilELINE 

$2160 Labor  and  Malenaf 
RCO.  S2t.0O  •  SAVE  «7.40 
Inapoet    whaal    cylindcra 
and    maatar  cyllnoar. 

MOTOR  OVERHAUL  SPECIAL 
STRAIGHT  t  V-a 

*10452 
90o«. 

material 

YOU 

$30.50 
Includfli:  Grind  valvas.  Initalt  piston  rings,  cut  ring  ridges  and 
hone  cylinder  walls,  inspect  rod  and  main  inserts,  timing  chain 
and  geara,  wrist  pins,  install  new  oil  and  oil  filter,  complete 
set  of  gaskets. 

TIGHTEN 
ALL  BODY 
BOLTS 

^W    Labe 

REG.   S7.50 Labor 
SAVE  ».M  ' 

ALL  WORK  PERFORMED  BY  FACTORY  TRAINED  MECHANICS 

USING  ALL  GENUINE  FACTORY  PARTS      •   ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED 

YOUft  RELIABLE  PONTIAC  DEALER  FOR  THE  PAST  23  YEARS 

UAUTIPUt  ^ 

I     CALIENTE    « IN  OLD  MEXICO  Ht- 

^^>;  MNM   tVIIY   MT.  Ml   mm. 

'llM|>  r****  OR  SNtMl  "^ ItlOROUOHBI^BD  «|. 

VICTOR 
214  SO.  BROADWAY ^3  a  week 

Pays  for  $100  Worth  of  Good 
Looking  Glothes;  Shoes  aiid  Accessories 

For  Men  and  Boys  of  All  Ages 

No  Money  Down  -  Free  Credit  -  No  Interest  -  Fre« 
Parking  next  door  as  you  purchase  your  New  Clothes. 
Enjoy  life  ...  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 
Good  Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  S.  Broadway,  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles.  We  cater  to  His  Majesty  the Working  Man. 

Every  one  will  dress  up  for  Easter,  March  29th,  so  can 
you— use  a  Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account. 
No  Money  Down.  You  wear  and  enjoy  your  new  Easter 
Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories,  for  men  and  boys, 
while  paying  as  little  as  $3  a  week— Free  Cr«dit  -  No 
Interest.  Everything  for  the  boy  and  young  man,  ages 

2  to  22.  For  the  Lady  in  Your  Life,  Watches,  Radios. 
Luggage,  Car  Coats,  Buy  your  Loved  Ones  an  Easter 

sift. 

CLOTHING 

COMPANY 

MA.  4-0801 

/^'
 

J^, 

your  4th  of  July' 
your   Chri$tma« 

*11 

RACES  ON 
SUNDAY 

BUDGET  TERMS 
NO  MONEY  DOWN 
REGARDLESS  OF  AGE 

WHETHER  PAID  FOR  OR  NOT 

FINNEY 
a 8141  SO.  VERMONT  AVENUE 

PONTIAC 
PL  2-3721 

*-  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLf  ft  QUINELA  1A- I-  BOOKS  «  MUTUELS 

.    FABULOUS  5.10  BETTINQi  "^^ 

*         SAT.   AND   SUNDA)( 

>■     POST  TIME    ia   NOON, 

^^        rANTASTIC  RETURNS       ̂  

^         Tw«  Dollars  t  iMor* F»f*iflii  Book  Of  w  IteHy  ; 

_^  On  AN  M»\w  Tradw  ̂  

■•'       GREYHOUND  RAONO 

.M.  WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUMDAY   NIOHTS         ^ 

■VI'     4««r  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIOHTS     « 

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  « 

Get  ready  fx>r  your  vacation  clothes; 

clothes;  your  Thanksgiving  clothes; 

clothes.  Buy  Now  and  Save. 

A  $10  pair  of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  Fre«  with 

any  Suit  Purchase.  Bronson 'Fine  Suits  priced  $30,  $40, 
$50,  $60,  $70,  $80  and  $90.  We  carry  work  clothes, 

play  clothes,  sport  clothes,  and  dress  clothes— all  sizes 

in  regulars,  short,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts.  One- 

button,  two-button,  three-button  and  four-button  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats,  Suede  Coats,  Suede  Jackets,  Leather 

Jackets,  Melton  Jackets,  Ivy  League  Clothet,  Continen- 

tal Suits  and  Spogt  Coats,  Stetson  Hats,  Freeman 

Shoes,  Co-mate  Shirts,  Trench  CoMs,  Car  Coats,  Rain 

Hats.  You  name  it,  we  hiave  it  or  w^  will  get  it  for  you. 

Black  (Suits,  Black  Trousers,  Blue  Suits,  Gray  Suits. 

Gruen  Watches  for  men,  boys  and  ladies.  Luggage. 

Everything  you  wear  from  Hats  to  Shoes.  Wear  and  tn* 

joy  your  clothes  while  paying  .  .  .  trust  us  to  trust  yoif 

...  a  union  crew  to  serve  you  better. 

'  T 

214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  fiNGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

C!;^'hps     Shoe;    A.-(fs"iories 

R>idio^     Wutchts    ond   Gift!,    for   Mun   nnd   Boysi" 

Sfpre  Hours  —  9:30  to  6 
Op*fi  •very  Soturdoy  Night  uirtN  t 

Ye«  g«t  a  gift  for  mnry"  euttMaar 
you  swid  or  bring- in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  /Manager 
Spenith  spmakJng  pmoplm  ̂ iff'M  dmpmtfm 
in«nfs.  W«  tatt  fo  you  omf  Mf«  dn  immw 

you. 
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Sheraton  West  Hote 
Scene  for  Gala  Event 

I  yi\(;  FOR  01  fj.\  OF  Fisiir/h—Fioht  ,',ni,st,iv.t, 

nrf  irrkm'i  quern  huiirir%  tn  the  /intniiil  (itrrn  I  alter  l'i}t;i':l 

PnrnAr  'it  I  nl  I  inir  I'rirk.  Sraltd  ir<jtn  left:  .Mnrie  Johny^ri, 

C.'iinplnn  :  .Innie  Hi'iHti.   I'fii  f>nitn.  arid  Piitnnn  Ilnneird,   l.'i( 

.!■ 

S,,'U,<1 

Mifry  I li  tiili  '  >'iri..  Su:i   I 

'/■  .1  (ii  'III:  ii:;i    I.'  '.   '  ,   I  .'IS  .lriijiie<; 

iViiI',:   i,,'r'ii,u   .1.    II   nil.',  1,'is  Al 

ailrs:  ami  Fremin  ll'i!":,^,  }.i,s  ./«<, 

The  ]0()"n  Wrong  flub,  one 

of  the  leading  Sports  organi- 
zations in  Southern  Califor- 

nia, will  honor  over  a  dozen 
of  the  leading  sports  figuros 
at  the  beautiful  Sheraton 

West  Hotel,  Friday,  March  (i. 

The  dazzling  S7..tO  plate  af- 
fair is  expected  to  draw  the 

cream  of  the  sports  world  as 
well  as  the  elite  of  society, 

plus  lop  stars  in  the  enter- 
tainment field. 

Dapper  .Mly.  Leo  Branton, 

Jr..  president  of  the  llK>'r Wrongers.  stated  tliat  mo\  ie 
Star  Dorotliy  Dandridge  will 
be  on  hand  to  make  award 

presentations. 
Cuest    speaker    of    the    e\e- 

ning  will  be  .Jackie  Robinson, 
'former    ba.seball    star,    whom 

tile- club    is   also    honorvng    as 

tlie.Wthlete  of  the  Decade." Other  highlights  of  tlie  ul- 
tra, ultra  banquet  will  he  pre- 

.sontation  of  the  Walter  W. 
Davis  Memorial  Award  by 

Mrs.  Elois  Davis,  widow  of 
the  late  vice  president  of  the 

club. 
Suppib  arrangements  by 

the  hotel  will  arid  more  color 
to  the  glamorus  banquet  that 

\\\\\  take  place  iti  the  spai'i- 
(lu^  Wedgeroom  of  tite  Wil- 
shire   hhd.  hole!. 

Starling  from  the  toji.  here 

are  the  personalities  to  re- 
cei\e  trophies  or  plaques  at 

the   Friday  night   affair: 

Light  Hea\yweight  cham- 
jcnn  .\r(''hie  Moore  i  Fighter 
of    I  he    ̂ eH^l:    Rafer   .Tohnson 

iCoUege  Allilcic  of  llie  Yeari; 

Don  Buford  i  Most  Inspira- 

tional); Billy  Wade  (Pro  Ath- 

lete of  the  Yean;  UCLA's Johnn>'  Wooden  'College 

Coach  of  I  lie  Year  i ;  Mrs.  F^ar-' lene  Brown  iWoinan  Athlete 
of  the  Yean;  the  Los  Angeles 

Dodgers  (.Merit  Award';  Sam 
Baiter.  KL.AC  sportscaster; 

Bob  Oales.  Kxamiiier  colum- 

nist; Larr>"  Hanson.  Jefferson 

High  basketball  coach;  UC- L.\'s  .lohnny  Wooden  (College 

Coach  of  the  Year  I ;  R(X)sevelt 

lligh's  Willie  Da\is  (Prep 

Atlilcle  of  the  Year  I  and  spe- 

cial guests  of  the  club  will  be 
World  Fealheiweigjit  boxing 

Hogan  I  Kid  I  Bassey  and 
Da\('\'  Moore,  his  challenger. 

.According  lo  co-ticket  chair- 
man Dean  Vinson,  the  affair 

will   i)e  a  complete  .sellout. 

'  ̂̂   '^^i^^. 

Friend 
Dove 

Teenagers 

ship  Day  Lampers     vymglor 

Award  to  Joe  Roos  Q^een  iitie Joseph  Roos  was  aw  -irded 

Friendship  Day  Camp's 
"DOVE"  for  ouisra tiding  hu- 

manitarian contributions  m 
Southern  California  during 

19.'iS.  The  avvard  was  gi\eri 
by  th«»  Re\.  Charles  S.  Casas- 
sa.  .S.J..  president  of  Friend- 

ship Day  Camp,  and  .Mi.«'! 
Yoshiko  Machida.  12year  old 

mayor  of  FDC.  on  behalf  of 
the  boys  and  girls  and  adult 
leadership  <if  this  Cnfliih 
Park  summer  camp.  Roos  is 
executive  director  of  the  Com- 

munity Relations  Committee 
of  the  Los  -Angeles  Jewish 
Community   Council. 

In  accepting  the  award, 

Roos  challenged  all  Californi- 

ans  to  perform  their  neces- 
sary bit  in  helping  to  bring 

aboirt  a  new  maturity  in  hu- 
m  a  n  understanding  and 

peaceful  relationship  for 
progre.ss.  He  pointed  out  that 
interracial,  inter-religious  and 
other  interciillural  peace  can 

of<-ur  only  if  the  total  com- 
munity wills  if. 

Speaker  of  the  evening.  Bill 
Stout  of  KNXT.  in  an  address 

titled  'These  Kids  are  .Show- 

ing Us  the  Way  to  Peace.'/  ac- 
rented  that  FIX"  is  an  infhr- 
enee  of  which  L«is  Angeles 

and  America  shoirld'  well  be 

proud.  Stout  said:  'Several hundred  children  between  the 

ages  of  seven  and  twehe 

vears  have,  since  19.'i.'C  learn- 
ed to  understand  and  iVspect 

the  ciiUure  of  others  without 

losing  the  strength  of  their 

own  heritage.  In  this  inspir- 
ing melting  pot.  Los  Angeles. 

democracy'  finfis  a  reliirih 
each  summer  iti  two  sessions 

at    Friendsliip   Day  Camp." 
Stouf  lead  a  siaruling  lake- 

olf  the-hat  tfstmtonial  to  Y:/.- 

ra  Weinirauh.  administrai  i\e 

officer,  of  Fnendstiip  l;;iy 

C.imp  and,  filtii  giarie  tr-^ch- 
er.  Wei  ntr.Tiib  '  I  ;ir!cei  ved  ll"e 
idea»()f  the  camp  and  ha.s 

been  arlministr  at  i\  e  offn-er 

since  irs  toimrlr-i'.  rcii  in  \'>~<^. .'^^lout  was  ir'. trnririod  hy  Ru- 

dolph  Paclit.   allniiiey. 

Among  liii.^c  cici  led  t<..  tiie 
EV):inl  ol  this  a:ir;u;!!  meci!:ii' 

of  FDi"  a.c:  trniniv  P.oard  ol' 
Supei'visors  menil);':-.  F.rncst 

E.  Debs;  Iji^  Angeles  Cri\- Coirncil  Presidcfit.  Jo:in  F. 

Cib.s.in,  .)r..  and  Kcnriv  Wash- 

ingIo:r  of  fooiha.'l   fame. 

.\  icsiimdiiial 
rxn'F     award 
was     given     hf 

f.imous    (';.l\p> 
ai^o    rendered 

in  siirr.:  to  l  Ire 

winner.     Rfn's. ."^ir     Lariii'lot. 

►    SI  i;2''i .     \^  ho 
foik    >'>r-j^    in 

.lapHiiese.  Hrhrew.  and  .-^;Mn- 
;sh.  Beverlv  \Vrighi.  who  h^s 

ins:  frnisherl  perror-iiii  ni;  in 
ti;e  inovie  ■Poiov  .icd  F.es.v." 
si'.g  in  Knglislt  aiui  Fie:ich. 
'I'lielma  Olive:,  exponer.i,  of 

n:0(ierri  Haitian  art.  ei:ler- 
iMinod  the  audience  with 
-Mid  Cuban    dancing. 

Tlie  meeting  was  chaired 

by  Kdvvard  Walsh  Mehien, 

former  chairman  of  the  Com- 
inunilv  Relations  Conference 
of  .Southern   Calilornia. 

r:'s  ;!i,ii  time  of  vear  wlien 
ti;e  \',il  Verde  Park  Chamber 
of  Commeice  staits  mapping 

[m;;i!S  for  Us  annual  (ireen \'  lev'  P'estival  Parade  and 

ijie.  e;i    ((inies;. 

Tc!  lontesianis  who  have 

eMle:ei-]  the  la-e  this  vear 
li.i\'>  tetnerl  a  i  inn  called  the 

\"al  \'erde  V_ve;s,  vvhiilt  iS 

spon^oied  by  the  Val  Verde 
Park  Chamber  of  Commerce. 

L.isr  .s.itnrday  nislit  ilie 

\';.  eis  heid  their  initial  affair 
in  I  lie  home  of  Brenda 

Holmes.  The  affair  was  at- 
tended and  enjoyed  by  many 

jouiigsteis  from  the  Valley 

and    from    Los    ,-\ngeles. 

Social  Knights 

Planning  29th 
Easter  Dance 

Following  the  regular  club 
meeting  of  the  Social  Knights 
l.tst  Sunday,  they  announced 

their  L'9tli  annual  Piaster 
Promenade  to  be  held  Faster 
.sundflv  afternoon  ai  the  Los 

Arge'es    Breakfast  'Club. Over  tile  \ears  this  affair 

\y,\<  become  as  mucli  a  part  of 
Faster  as   tlie  dav  itself. 

Stonew.Nll  .I.ickson,  presi- 
rlerii  of  i!ie  club.  Samuel  Lil- 

Meion  and  Gus  Patterson,  pub- 
licity <-ha)rmHn.  ate  heading 

various  committees  to  make 
this  affair  one  of  the  most 
colorful  and  entertaining  of 

any  held  up  to  now. 
Donations  will  be  accepted 

and  will  aid  the  <(ub's  year- round  project  of  assisting 

(lolio  victims. 

r 

/;  /.\  (jFI.'l--.l,uhu  R'.hin- i'lN.  itjinier  Dodi/rr  </iecif,  ti'iil 

i,r  I:  (Hurt  d  t'pentir  at  thr 

100'  f  II  I'lnq  i'Jub  uniiutil «;.  Ill d  boii'juet. 

PRISFSi:  .-III  .IRDS  — Lovely  Dni'dthy  Dandndve.  top 

Hollxn'ood  stiii.  uill  fit  esent  mvnrds  to  r/Tv  r  a  dozen  of  thr 
le/idini/  t  ports  itiirs  this  Friday  niqht  at  the  Sheraton  IF  est 

Hotel. 

R. I FF a  JOHSSUX  —  Out- 
sliaidiiig  I  ('F.I  athlete  is iiiitonii  those  leadiiiq  sports 

stars  slated  tor  honors  Friday 
niijhl  lit  the  Sheraton  IF  est 
I  lot,  I. 

.ISM  .IF  DISShR  RASQl'FF-Seated  at  tiie  speaker! 
t/ihir  during  thr  uiniual  Friendship  Pay  (.amp  hanqiiit  lust 
Siitiirdax  at  thr  Sihuhoh  are  jroin  lelt:  lather  (,has.  S, 

Frisassil,  president :  .losrph  Roos.  Do:  r  nnard  limner:  .Mrs. 
Hill   Stout,    -l/^.v    Mont,    I  hairriian    of    iioiiilii/Hini/    loniniittee: 

.M/s.  .losiph  Roos.  Rill  Stout ,  attest  speaker:  and  Feniiie  Roos. 
Stiindinti  fire  Fdiiurd  Jl  alsh  .Mehirn,  master  of  ei  reiiionies : 

.Mrs.  .Iiiek  Sihiiller:  Kduard  Royhal.  Rri.  .laek  Srhaffer. 

.Mis.    Rudy   I'm  hi.   Ilelenc  Houghton,  .Itty.   Rudy   I'aeht  and 
Sir  Fainelot.   I  Smith)  1 

Georgiana   Hard/ 

Guest  Speaker 
Several  bundled  women 

educators  and  the  P.T.A.  Coim- 

•  <il  presidents  will  meet  in 

Ivos  .Angeles  on  Saturdav', Manh  7  for  the  VI  .\  Regi,onal 

Conference  of  the  Delta  Kap- 

pa Society.  The  conference 
will  be  held  at  the  fJeorge 
Washingtoti  High  School, 
JllStiO  S.  Denker  Ave. 

.Mrs.  (leorgiana  Hardy. 

President  of  the  Los  .Angeles 

Board  of  P^ducaiion.  will  key- 
note the  confeience.  whose 

theme  is  '".Securing  Public  Un- 

derstanding. "  .Mrs.  Hardy  is 
an  honorarv  member  of  the 

society. 

.^f  A  h  CHRIS  F)  D.F\  Ch-  Personahlc  Inssus  s,  an  prihli,  ilv 
photos  of  internationally  famous  sontj  stylist  .lime  (Christy 

uhom  they  uill  present  m  danee-eineert  on  (load  Friday, 
.Mhreh  21  tit  the  Heverly  Hilton.  Lett  lo  right,  Ruth  C.nrneoie 

lind  Rosa  l.Cf  l.dic/irds  of  the  I  ashtians  S oi  ml  and  (Jharit-y. 
C.luh,  I'rnereds  uill  go  touard  a  life  menihrfshtp  in  the 
S.FiCP.  lining  Smith  Phnto) 

Crescent  Guild  Member 

Drive  Gets  Underway   ■ 
-Members  of  the  Ciescent 

Cuild,  the  first  Negro  auxil- 
jarv  to  become  affiliated  with 
the  Sunair  Foundation  for 

Asthmatic  Children,  gave  a 

champagne  sip  at  the  home 
of  their  pre*sidetit.  Mrs.  Anita 

Arlihe.    to    spark    their    19.59 

i»-<^^4^S^Z^4iK:>(l^4tf'<:><l^4^KSZ^1^S^t^4iiSS<Z,HitS,»t^^ 

Daunsille*;  meet  Sun.  with 
new  member  ( Iwen  Downing. 
Elsie  and  .Norman  Archer  i  he 
became  ill.  herei  ie^ve  anv 
second  now  for  honie  i  NY  i ; 

they  had  a  ball  seeing  ole 

pals  after  so  lo'i^  an  ahsriicc. 
The  Milton  Dav  isps  lYvohnci 
decided  on  the  name.  .Alison 

Annette,  lor  their  daughter 
who  was  born  on  the  KSth. 

First  stop  for  Corona  Bauman 

on  her" extended  summer  tour 

of  Europe  ■will  he  England; 
while  moving  a^iit  Fr:ince 

she  will  say  hello  to  Joseph- 
ine Baker,  at  her  villa.  Edith 

and  Norman  Houston,  about 

to  be  the  envy  of  their 

friends;  they  are  going  to 
Hawaii,  bur   leisurely. 

Zerelda  Sealey  had  an  all- 

femmes  gathering  Frid.  for 

siidown  supper  and  -the  mar- 

velous pictures  she  and  ■  her 
hirsband  tf>ok  in  Europe  last 

summer.  Most  of  the  teenage 
Jack  and  Jill  crowd  look  in 

Danielle  Wade's  Sat.  evening 
l>artv.  Their  invitations  read, 
"dres.sy."  Birthdaying  Friday 
itithi;  Charlene  John.son,  Ju- 
aniia  Williams,  Dr.  Laynard 

Hoi  Ionian.  Schuyler  Nelson's is  Wed.  (lltht.  Surgery  call 

delayed  Dr.  Welles  Forde'.s original  take-off  for  Ghana; 
he  leaves  this  weekend. 

Flew  In,  Flew  Out 

Naomi  King  was  hostess 

last  Thurs.  to  Dot-e  Amigas. 
The  Chester  Beizes  (Irene) 

were  .Sat.  dinner  hosts,  enter- 

taining   the    Burt    Mayberr>'a 

and  the  William  G.  Elliotts  of 
Kansas  Cif.v.  Agatha  Morgan 
and  Dr.  Vera  Campbell  of 

New  York  City  (they'd  .just 
flown  in  from  three  weeks  of 
Hawaii  where  they  visited  Fr. 

Shelton  Bishop;  they  flew  on 
to  Manhattan  next  a.m.i  and 
Helen  .Nesbitt.  Dorothy  and 

Parker  Lee's  new  Palm 
Springs  house  will  be  com- 

pleted in  the  sp>ring.  They 
plan  to  move  down  there  m 
Oct.  Tues.  buffet  ho*tes»:  Vlr- 
ginia  Paris,  who  excels  at  that 
sort  of  casual  thing. 
Arthur  Meadows  home  from 

Sav\'telle.  Phil  Smith  and  Ted 
Washington  driving  east  in 
early  June.  Wilbur  Young 
heads  his  yellow  Coupe  d« 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

meml>oiship  drivp. 

Crescent     Guild,    with    five 

charter  members,  was  accept- 

ed as  an  affiliate  of  the  Foun- 

dation in  March,  19.'>8.  and  its 

president,     Mrs.     Arline.     \vas -^ 
awarded    a     plaque    for    out- 

standing   service    at    the    An- 

nual (Jold  Brick  Dinner  of  the   ■ Foiuidation     at     the     Beverly   , 

Hilton  H9tel  on  January  10. 
The  Sunair  Foundation  for 

Asthmatic  Children  was 

founded  more  than  eighteen 

>ears  ago  in  a  home  granted 
•to  it  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam 

Posner,  at  Tu.Kinga.  Califor- 

nia, and  is  a  charitable,  non- 
sectarian,  non-racial  organi- 

zation dedicated  to-  the  alle- viation and  cure  of  asthmatic 

children  from  the  ages  6  to  12i 

.1/A.V  OF  J  HE  YKAR— Caught  tellinn  some  tall  ones  dur- 

ing the  seeond  annual  Deinocratir  Minority  ('onferenee  dini)er 
banquet  at  the  Statler-lliiton  are  fire  top  names  of  fhf  commu- 

nity. From  left:  Xorman  ().  I loiiston ,  presidrnrt  'ref  ■  (ioldrn 
State  I nsurirner  (Company  :  J.  hdu'ard  (  h.ddir)  .1  tkinson ,  ean- 

Jidati  for  City  Council  in-the  10th  District;  Attorney  //  ilty 

.4.  Hrnntoii,  ehitt  eounsel  of  the  X.F1CP  in  sehool  seiirriiution 

ease  in  Fittle  Roek,  and  finest  speaker  for  the  oeeasion:  Jude/e 

David  .11  illiaiiis.  the  eommunity's  ehoiie  for  the  .Man  of  Year 
tniard.  and  Hert  Ki  niler,  J  ice-president  of  the  DMC,  sponsor 

of  the  affair.  (Smith)    '  ,  s^ 

•It's  Going  to 

Happen  in  March 
It's  going  to  happen  at 

Gomper  Junior  High,  Thurs- 
day, March  5,  Red  Cross  Drive; 

Friday.  Mar.,  6,  the  Red  Cross 
Drive  Clean-up.  P.T.A.  Execu- tive Board  meet  is  set  for  10 
a.m.  in  the  Faculty  Lounge. 

Monday,  March  9  will  made 

pupil  evaluation  program,  a 
city  wide  achievement  te«tHng 

prog  cam  lot  Junior  High. 
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Spring-like  weather  continues  and  so  do  many  so- 
cial functions.  It  was  a  balmy  night  outside  and  there 

was  a  feeling  of  warm  camaraderie  inside  the  Golden 
State  Room  of  the  Statler-Hilton  Hotel  last  Friday 
evening  when  the  Democratic  Minority  Conference 
held  its  2nd  annual  banquet. 

An  inspiring  speech  by  ATTY.  WILEY  BRANTON, 

of  Little  Rock,  was  the  highlight  of  the  evening.  DMC's 
pretty  president,  VAINO  SPENCER,  was  present  but 
couldn't  make  the  awards  due  to  a  severe  cold.  HEN- 

RY LOPEZ  was  toastmaster.  The  "Man  of  the  Year" 
award  went  to  genial  JUDGE  DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS. 

GIMPSED  DANDRIDGE 
Glimpsed  attractive  DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE, 

JERI  BRANTON,  EUVALDA  MORRIS,  LOUISE 
BROOKS,  PORTIA  CRAIG,  and  GILBERT  LINDSAY. 
Chatted  with  ED  CLAYTON  of  Johnson  Publications, 
OLES  HAYES,  DR.  artd  MRS.  CHARLES  MOUTON, 
MR.  and  MRS.  CLARENCE  ANDERSON,  EUNICE  and 
BRAD  PYE,  and  many  others. 

Another  delightful  in-gathering  with  a  terrific 
crowd  on  hand  paid  tribute  to  likeable  EDDIE 

ATKINSON  last  Sunday  at  the  home  of  MRS.  WALT- 
ER DAVIS.  The  "Women,"  those  for  Atkinson,  that  is, 

really  worked  like  "beavers"  and  they  were  gratified with  the  results  of  their  labor.  (Never  saw  EDITH 
HOUSTON  wash  so  many  dishes.) 

One  of  the  prettiest  parties  was  given  by  ORBIE 
and  DELEON  HARRIS  on  Sunday  evening  at  their 

beautiful  Victoria  Park  home.  Guests  assembled  and 

enjoyed  chatter  during  the  cocktail  hour,  all  unaware 

that  the  Harrises  were  having  a  dual  celebration- 

Mrs.  Harris'  birthday  and  the  couple's  wedding  anni- 
versary. Exchanged  conversation  with  Messrs.  and 

Mmes.  FRANK  CASMON,  M.  EARL  GRANT.  GIL- 
BERT LINDSAY,  OLES  HAYES.  ROBERT  JOHNSON, 

W.  E.  BAILEY  and  MR.  and  MRS.  W.  J.  FAIRCHILD. 

Also  MRS.  HORRACE  CLARK,  Sr.  A  delicious  dmner, 

pretty  as  well  as  tasty,  was  served  by  WINSTON  and 
McCOMBS,  well-known  caterers. 

AT  NEA  MEET 

DR.  and  MRS.  ARTHUR  O'DELL  THURMAN  ar- 
rived in  town  from  Kansas  City  to  attend  the  National 

Education  Association  meeting  at  the  Statler-Hilton 

Hotel.  The  Thurmans  (she  is  ATTY.  LEONA  TOUN- 

CY)  poured  cocktails  for  their  many  Southland  friends 

on  Tuesday  evening.  Atty.  Pouncy  is  the  niece  of  MRS. 

MATILDA  PARKER,  well-known  civic  worker  in  our 

^^'^  DR.  and  MRS.  JOSEPH  HAYES  had  a  few  inti- 
mates in  on  Sunday  evening  to  help  Dr.  Hayes  cele- brate his  natal  day.  ,    .    .     .     ̂   ,,  x- 

Pacific  Town  Club  Wives  held  their  installation 

party  last  Saturday  night  at  the  Ciuh  House.  MRS. 
VIOLA  WHITESIDE  was  installed  as  president  by 
JUDGE  EDWIN  JEFFERSON.  ^  ,  ̂  ., 

MR  and  MRS.  PAUL  WILLIAMS  hosted  a  cocktail 

party  in  honor  of  MR.  and  MRS.  AARON  PAYNE  of 

Chicago.  The  Paynes  acted  as  godparents  for  the 

daughter  of  MR.  and  MRS.  FRANK  HARVEY  before 

they  departed  for  a  vacation  in  Hawaii. 
TO  HONOR  PRESS 

Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club,  one  of  the  few  or- 
ganizations that  honors  National  Negro  Newspaper 

Week,  will  honor  our  local  press  next  Sunday  at  the 

Clark  Hotel.  Guest  speakers  will  be  Supervisor  KEN-
 

NETH HAHN,  Atty.  BERNARD  JEFFERSON  and 

MRS.  THEO  NIX  THOMAS. 

The  ED  STRATTONS  are  house  huntmg  and  will 

probably  settle  for  one  of  the  hillside  manses. 

League  of  Allied  Arts  annual  "Coffee"  will  be  held at  the  Sojourner  Truth  Home  on  March  8.      ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^ 

It  was  a  fashionable  group  that  attended  CAL 

BAILEY'S  open  house  in  the  new  offices  on  Santa Monica  blvd.  last  Saturday.       ,      _5.        ̂ .     ,  . 

The  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- 

tion is  getting  ready  for  its  annual  variety  show  next 

Spring.  Thev  met  at  the  Pacific  Town  Club.  Guest 

speaker  was  Norman  O.  Houston  of  Golden  State. 

Dorothy  M.  Bowick  Accepts 

Post  at  Harvard  Playground 
Dorothy  M.  Bowick  has  ac 

pepted  a  new  assignment  as 
recreation     director    for    girls 

and     women's     activities     at 
Harvard    Playground.    She 

comes  to  Harvard  from  Oak-  ̂  

wood    Playground   In    Venice,  - 
where    she    was    dtrector   for 

lour  years.  ,'' 
Mrs.  Bowick,  a  native  of 

Houston,  joined  the  Depart-  :• 
ment  of  Recreation  and  Parks  n 

live  years  ago.  after  having 

spent  one  year  as  physical 
education  instructor  in  Tyler, 

Texas.  She  received  her 

degree  in  Physical  Education 
from  Texas  State  University, 

Houston,  and  specializes  in 

modern  dance  and  ballet. 

Some  of  Mrs.  Bewick's 
duties  at  Harvard  Playground 

will  be  the  supervising  of 

classes  in  drama,  arts  and 

crafts,  preschool  rhythms, 

slim-andtrim  for  women,  bal- 
let and  modern  dance.  Each 

of  these  classes  is  free  to  the 

DR.  FRED  PALMER'S 

pul)llc  and  anyone  Interested 
in  enrolling  may  register 
either  by  phon«  or  in  person. 
The  address  of  Harvard  Play- 

ground Is  6120  Denker  avenue.' 

Dofothy  B«wick 

SKIN  WHITENER  p^  ̂dise  ci
ub 

Elects  Officers 

m   Must  Giv*  You  A     *t 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
Younger  Looking  Skin 

IN  7  DAYS  OR  MONEY  BACK 

_ftow  FMtl«Ml  With  "F^r'- 
ConUiiM  "P.A.7^  Fade*  blemidua, 
freckles,  off  color  spots.  Re&nea  en- 

larged porea.  Makes  akin  fresher, 
•mootber,  yo«Br>r  looking.  30e— 60a atdnigciatB.       

Lady  Eunice  Haygood,  of 
2420  Crenshaw  blvd.,  was 
hostess  to  the  regular  club 
meeting  of  th*  Ladies  of 
Paradise  last  week. 

Election  ot  club  officers 

highlighted  the  meeting  and 
Lady  Claire  WUliamg  was  re- 

elected president  of  the  group. 
Other  officers  elected  were: 

Helen  Sprow,  vice-president; 
Bettye  Jackson  ,  secretary;  La- 
veme  Sails,  treasurer;  Helen 
Johnson,  business  manager; 
Alice  Greecy,  reporter,  Marie 

Lott,  sgt-at-amis  and  Peaches 
Amos,  {(liditor.        ̂  

.1  i  fnrttll  Your  Youngstmr  In  th»  Hiim$t 

INTERIUTIOIUL  PRIVATE  DAY  SCHOOL 
IXMKT   ir^UCriON  FROM  KINOIROARTtN  THROUOH  3rd.  ORAOI 

S911  WMt  A4ain«  Rivd.  (■•IwMn  9tti  and  10th  Avr,)  RE.  4-281 1 
laraHmaat  litfamortjaa  Iron  9  •.ai.  *•  '2  H—n  tr  by  Aape/ntmsnt 

CAT  A  US  A  FISIUS'G  CRUISE— Committee  members  of 
the  K  estern  Knights  l.odgg  \o.  56  are  shown  gohitf  (tver  a 
iiuip  ihiirting  the  route  of  their  fishing  cruise  March  1  y.  The 
hsirella   iihich    has    been    churlerij   bv    the   group    will    Icme 

Long  Beach  at  4:00  a.m.  Pictured  are  from  '^eft:  Cesar  Swing, 
Clarence  IVilson  and  iiina  McCinnis.  Top  rots.'  from  left: 
J erotitt  Smith,  Barbara  McCinnis,  Hugh  Stovall,  Darrell  .}tc- 
(t'lnnis  and  'Thomas  Ford,  (li  ilso^n) 

CHARLES  R.  DREIV  SlEDICAL  Ll'SCHEOX—Shou  t 
at  the  speaker's  table  during  a  joint  lumheon  meeting  ai  ihe 

Holluiood  Roosetelt  Hotel  of  the  H'omcrt^  Auxiliary  to  the 

(Charles  R.  Drew  Mrdiial  Society  are  from  left'  Mrs.  Dm-id 
Lee.  Louis  Johnson,  Libbv  Clark,  .Mrs.  lieorge  Jaikson,  Mrs. 
R^  Foster,  .Mrs.  J.  Alfred  Cannon  and  Mrs.  Herbert  Simmons. 

AXSLAL  HRF.AK FAST— Seated  at  the  speaker's  table  are 
officers  of  the  Lucky  Few  Rod  and  Gun  Club  with  their 

Auxiliary  officers.  Frime  left:   Mrs.  J.  A\   Green,  auxiliary 

president ;  Mrs.  E.  V.  Robert,  secretary ;  Ji'.  H.  (Collins,  treas- urer; Clifford  Green,  vice  president;  B.  L.  Dillingham,  presi- 
dent:  and  C.  E.  Gross,  fir\ancial  secretary. 

Sportsman  Club 

Holds  Breakfast 
The  annual  breakfast  salut- 

ing the  progress  of  the  Lucky 
Few  Rod  and  Gun  clul>  and 

its  Auxiliary  was  highlighted 

with  various  reports  from 

committees. 

This  unique  club  owns  its 
own  Club  House  and  Rifle 

Range  where  most  of  its  club 
activities  are  carried  on  every 
third  Sunday  of  each  month. 

At  present  club  members 
enjoy  bench  rest  shooting  and 
there  are  six  such  benches  on 

the  range.  The  195«  Dilling- 
ham Cup  was  awarded  to 

E.  C.  Harris.  Annual  Turkey 

shoot  was  won  by  B.  L.  Dill- 
ingham who  received  the 

Charles  Jackson  Cup. 
The  Earl  C.  Broady  trophy, 

which  is  presented  to  the 
sportsman  who  contributes 
the  greatest  serxice  for  the 
year,  went  to  Lee  Thompson. 

Louise  Reece   Heads  Group      Easter  Affair 
The  Pacific  States  Associa- 

tion of  the  l.B.P.O.E.  of  W. 
has  completed  plans  for  its 
colorful  "Easter  Extravagan- 

za" to  be  held  Easter  Sunday 

afternoon.  .March  29,  at  the 

Moulin  Rouge  Theater  Res- 
taurant, 6230  Sunset  Blvd. 

There  will  be  dancing  and 
entertainment.  The  Moulin 

Rouge  complete  floor  show will  be  featured,  plus  added 
attractions. 

Hostess  to 
Club  Meeting 

Louise  Reece  was  hostess  to 
the  Las  Msltirecitas  at  her 

Longwood  Avenue  home  on 
last  Sunday.  A  brief  meeting 

was  presided  over  by  the 
president,  Mrs.  Hazel  Foster, 
with  all  members  present 
with  the  exception  of  Mrs. 
Addie  McWashington,  who  is 

ill. 
The  birl+iday  of  Mrs.  Bernice 

Betk  wa.s  celebrated  with 

lovely  gifis  and  card.s;  several 
other  members  were  also  re- 

membered with  gifts.  Guest 
for  the  afternoon  was  Mrs. 
Autry  Nichols.  Games  and 
dancing  was  enjoyed  and  a 
delicious  dinner  was  served 

by  Mrs.  Reece. The  March  meeting  will  b« 
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ber-  , nice  Beck. 

Effie  Hatch  was  elected 

president  of  the  Auxiliary  to 
the  L.A.  Pharmaceutical  So- 

ciety at  its  regular  meeting  , 
in  the  Compton  home  of 
Reg  in  a.  Lynch,  last  Friday.  ̂ 

The  newly  formed  Auxili- 
ary has  as  its  purpose  to 

establish  and  stimulate  in- 
terest and  encourage  pharma- 

cists and  to  assist  in  any  way 
that  .itrengthens  their  aims 

and  objectives. 

Other  officers  ,  are  Mes- 
dames  Mirian  Alexander, 

first  vice-president;  Inez 

Wauls,  corresponding  secre- 
tary; Marcella  Hill,  recording 

secretary;  Nancy  Bush,  finan- 
cial se<retary  and  Horiense 

Jones,  treasurer. 

L.cs  Art'ijs  CI  lib Members  of  the  Les  Actifs 
Club  met  in  the  home  of 
Ccneva  Hill  last  Sunday  and 

\oled  in  two  n<»w  memheis. 
.  They  will  hold  a  breakfast 
on   .^pril   .'),   from  y   lu  3  p.m. 

PARK  AVENUE 
fTUDIO  OP  THE  DANCE 

Tha  World's  Finest  Ballroem   Daneing  Instruction 
Now  In  a  Luxurious  Wllshira  Boulavard  Studia 

NEW  SELECT  CLAf fES 
New    tlwtiiwi    in    Fax    TrM.    Wabi.    Cha-Clu-Clia,    ParitiM    Tinaa, 

Mambo,   S«mba  and   Swing  for  Beginnart  and  Advanced, 
laarn  iaaily,  aain  cenfidanca,  develop  tlyle  and  charm. 

FOX  TROT,  WALTZ  and  SWING  .  .  .  SUNDAY  7  P.M. 
CHA  CHA,  samba,  TANGO,  ETC.  .  .  .  SUNDAY  1:30 

8  SUSIONS  NOW  ONLY  $2S 
R0gular  Pr/c*  all  fuiurm  CItntms,  8  L9t»OHB  $50 

3908  WILSHIRE  BOULEVARD 
OPEN  SUNDAYS  ONLY.  FREE  PARKING  IN  REAR 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 
RIPAIRINO 

^lliMaL.s&SMoJeU 

RMtonabI*  PricM 
OuarantMd  Werkmaiuhip 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Call  AD.  1-t97« Servicet 
for  Nita  1  Sun. 

AD.  4-0970       <      Bill  Guyten.  Prep. 

Jamet  Humphrey 

Praprieter 

Auxiliary 

n  Joint Meeting 

Some  two  hundred  fashion- able ladies  jammed  the  plush 
Blossom  Room  of  the  swanky 

Hollywood  Roosevelt  Hotel  for 

the  first  annual  joint  lunch- eon meeting  of  the  CharlesR. 
Drew  Medical  Auxiliary,  the 
wives  of  the  Bench  and  Bar, 
and  the  Medical,  Dental  and 

Pharmaceutical  Auxiliary  re- 

cently. 

At  the  speaker's  table  were 
Mmes.  Robert  Foster,  presi- 

dent of  Charles  R.  Drew  Auxil- iary; George  Jackson,  public 

relations  and  luncheon  chair- 
man; Libby  Clark,  mistress  of 

ceremonies;  Herbert  Simmons, 

president  of  Wives  of  Bench 
and  Bar;  J.  Alfred  Cannon, 

representing  the  Medical, 
Dental  and  Pharmaceutical 

Auxiliary;  and  David  Lee, 

publicity  chairman,  also  seat- ed at  the  head  table  was 
Louis  Johnson,  guest  soloist, 

who  sang  two  numbers. 
Mr.  Johnson  is  a  graduate 

of  Howard  University  and 
use.  He  formerly  sang  with 

the  Du  Paur  Chorus  and  is 
now  head  of  the  John  Adams 

Jr.  High  School  music  depart- 

ment. Highlight  of  the  afternoon affair  was  a  fashion  show  by 

Lille  of  Hollywood.  Those 

serving  on  the  "\arrangement committee  were  Mrs.  George 

Jackson,  chairman;  Mrs.  Ed- ward A.  Bailey,  Mrs.  William 
Beck,  Mrs.  Victoria  Nelson, 

Mrs.  James  Swan  arid  Mrs. 
W.  E.  Timms.  Lois  Macbeth 
Carr  was. in  charge  of  publi- 

city for  the  Charles  R.  Drew 

group. 
Western  Knights 

Plan-  Catalina 

Fishing  Cruise 
Western  Knights  Lodge  No. 

56  is  planning  an  exciting 
Catalina  Fishing  Cruise 
at>oard  the  Estrella  March  15. 
Cruising  time  has  been  set  at 
4:00  a.m. 
The  Knights  will  provide 

breakfast  and  beverages  and 
reservation  can  be  made 

through  the  chairman.  Clar- 
ence Wilson,  at  RE  5-9311. 

The  Estrella  will  be  docked 
at  Pacific  Sport  Fishing  Pier. 
To  reach  the  location  take 

Alameda  Street  south  to  Ter- 
minal, turn  left  at  Seaside 

Street  and  follow  the  sign  to 

Pacific  Sport  Fishing  Pier. 

Allied  Arts  Plans 

Coffee  [Hour  Sun. 
The  League  of  Allied  Arts, 

as  a  gesture  of  thanks  to 
friends  who  have  supported 

the  Leagues  affairs,  have  in- vited well-wishers  to  have 
coffee  with  them  Sunday, 

March  8,  at  the  new  Sojourner. 
Truth  Home,  2081  West. 
Adams  Blvd. 

The  coffee  urns  will  get  un- der their  steaming  way  at 

eleven  o'clock.  The  affair  will 

end  at  one  o'clock. Members  of  the  League 

urged  friends  who  did  not  re- ceive invitations  through  the 

mail  to  drop  formalities  and 
drop  in  for  coffee  Sunday 
morning. 

Might  Tit  Judo 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: The  letter  from  Laura  got 

me.  I  was  a  sucker  like 
Laura,  lending  my  boy  friend 

money  which  he  never  did 
give  back.  You  can  also  tell 
her  she  is  getting  <rff  lucky 
because  one  of  those  times 

her  big  paission  would  be 
sure  to  start  getting  five  dol- 

lars the  ten  d{^ara  from  her 
instead  (rf  her  brother.  I  wei^t 

her  one  worse.  I  co-signed  a. 

big  note. 
K.  M./K|ckMe( 

t 
He  did  leave  you  with  your 

sense    of    humor,    at    least    \ 

have  gotten  some  heated  \eU   % ters — two  s<Miiewhat   unprint 

able — on  Laura's  predicament, 
One  letter,  signed  Veedy,  de 
clared  her  intention  of  taking, 

up    judo    and    some    boxinj  1^  j 
lessons.  Her  boy  friend  quil   # 

his  job.  -.  V"- 

This  Thing  CaU«d  Lov*- Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Our  club  of  girls  disagree 

often  on  questions  concerning! 

goodnight  kissing.  We  are  jioti 
prudes.  We  have  minds  of  ourl 
own.  Will  you  say  somethingj 

on  this?  ^ 
R.  F.i There  comes  a  time  in  al|i 

most  every  young  person's life  when  he,  or  «he,  lis 

troubled  by  questions  con- 
cerning goodnight  kisses,  ejtc. 

Confusion  comes  over  what's 
right  and  what's  wrong,  and at  exactly  what  point  right 

may  become  wrong.  A  girl 
doesn't  want  to  get  a  reputa- 

tion for  being  fast,  but  she 
does  want  tOy^be  popular.  A 

young  man  doesn't  want  to be  .scorned  by  the  fair  sex  as 

an  operator,  but  neither  does 

he  wish  to  be  thought  back- ward. 

Particularly  ia  the  teens 
when  young  people  are  eager 

to  experience  this  thing  call- 
ed love,  they  are  apt  to  con- 

fuse the  outward  expression 
of  affection  with  love  itself. 

The  mature  individual  real- 
izes that  a  kiss  is  but  a  sur- 
face expression  of  the  deep 

and  fine  emotion  of  love,  but 
io  the  inexperienced,  the  kiss 
itself  may  appear  to  be  love. 

Availabis  For 

Club  Danc«s, Weddings 

Receptions, 

Fasiiion  Shows 

-  Bar  Optionol  - 

. ,  it  -%j.. 

REDUCE 
in  SIX* 

Makt  your  hipt  tmatiT  amazing 
NEW  EASY  way  at  home. 

No  diet  or  weighf  loti.  Utt  at 

HOME  while  you  REST,  RtducM 
lize  of  HIPS,  TUAAMY.  THIGHS. 

NO  EFFORT.  Fun  I  Seniibl*.  j 

Hoalthful.  Eeenemical. 

N«w,  Easy.ae 

No  Effort 
FREE  booklet  and  FREE  HOME 

demonstration.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you  may  re- 

duce in  size.  Mail  coupon  to- 

day for  full   Information.  Call 

C.  MARIE  HUOHES 

Wlbstcr  S-S491 

FREE    MAIL  TODAY  ■■  m mi Z       R«lax-A-cii*r,  Oft. 

I   C.  MARIE  HUOHES I   2123  RidgaUy  Oriva 

I  Lei  Angalta  tl,  CalifarnIa  ■ Sand  In  PLAIN  anvalapa  fraa  ' I  Information  about  raduelna  atifa  of  I 
_  walat,  hipa,  thigha,  abdoman  .1.  .  > 
i  No  coat;  No  aalaaman  will  ealU  ' m    (PLEASE  PRINT.)  I 
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JIMMIE  MEYERS 

*  NomliM*loin  rer  Awords 

i^CS?'J^  ̂ ^^^"^  ̂ ^^  6.  W«  «!•  v«y  proud  for  .U  who 
predicted  that  «itih«r  SMnsr  PoW«r  or  To«t  Cartta— cm*  or  the 
other  .hould  peoeive  tiie  nomination  far  "THE  DEFIAIfT  ONES." 
We  were  partly  riglit.  but  we  had  no  idea  iWit  bote  would  be 
noniinated.  We  are  gready  pleased  and  feel  that  the  Judges made  wise  selections.  Now,  however,  we  are  wondering  what 
will  happen  with  the  final  .balloting,  rtiould  k  boil  down  to 
the  two  we  don't  know  how  or  on  what  basis  one  could  be chosen  above  the  other,  we  also  doubt  very  much  that  the  Aca- 

demy would  give  co-awards,  however,  maybe  all  of  our  specula- tions and  concerns  are  in  vain,  for  there  are  also  Itvree  other 
greats  in  the  running:  Dorrid  Niven  in  '^SEPARATE  TABLES;" 
Paul  Neuraon,  "CAT  ON  THE  HOT  TIN  HOOF;"  and  Spanrar 
TrocT  for  "THE  OLD  MAN  AND  THE  SEA."  Tracy  is  the  only IM^vious  Oscar  winner.  We  would  hate  to  be  a  bookmaker  and 
try  to  figure  these  odds. 

Sldify  PoHhr  Mecf*  History 
One  thing  we  do  know,  Sidney  Poitier  has  made  history  by 

.becoming  the  first  Negro  actor  to  be  so  nom- 
linated.  One  other  prediction  we  made  last  year 
I  was  that  Ingrid  Bergmon  Would  be  nominated 

I  for  the  best  actress  award  for  her  excellent  por- 
Itrayal  in  "INN  OF  THE  SIXTH  HAPPINESS." 
Ijn  this  category  we  were  wrong,  but  we  still  feel 
I  we  should  have  been  right.  We  are  not  saying 
I  this  because  we  are  sore  losers,  but  we  s^ill 
I  believe  it  was  Academy  Award  WORTHY.  So 

much  for  Academy  Award  'till  April. 

ilia  to  Appoar  on  Shoro  Show 
The  Dinah  Shore  Chevv>  Show,  a  regular 

Sidn«T  Poitier  NBC-TV  Sunday  nite  slot  consistently  preesnts the  cream  of  the  entertainment  world  with 
Suest  stars  appearing  with  Dinah,  who  actually  does  such  a 

gireat  job  that  she  doesn't  need  help,  will  have  a  return  date 
with  Ella  Fitigerold.  the  Queen  of  Jazz,  on  Sunday,  March  8. 
Last  fall,  when  Ella  guested  with  Dinah,  they  ran  for  alnMst 
ten  mlnxi'tes.  oovering  everything  in  the  voeal  book.  These  are 
two  persoTMllties  and  voices  that  go  together  like  cream  and 

■ugar.  If  you  miss  this  date,  March  8th,  you  aren't  entitled  to 
tlje  good  things  of  life. 

Njk  Ellington   lakod  by,  Prmmlngor  '^ 
'         Duka  Ellington,  America's  greatest  ambassador  of  jazz,  has 
been  inked  by  Otto  Premlnger  to  compose  the  inu9i<i  for  Pirenv> 

'  Inger'a  forthcoming  production  "Anatamr  for  a  MuidMr."  Al* 
though  Ellington  has  been  ranked  as  the  leading  i^iizman,  com* 

'  poser  and  musician  for  more  than  30  years,  this  is  the  first  op- 
!  portumity  afforded  him  to  do  a  film  score.  In  addition,  Ellington 
and  two  members  of  his  band  will  appecir  as  a  combo  in  one  of 
the  scenes  of  the  picture.  Ellington  will  also  double  offscreen 

for  the  piano-playing  lawyer,  Polly  Biegler,  enacted  by  Jimmy 
Stewart.  Preminger,  who  will  be  both  producer  and  director, 

plans  to  put  "Anatomy  of  a  ̂ fu^de^/'  starring  Stewart  and  Lana 
Turner,  before  the  lenses  March  23  in  Ishpeming,  Mich.  The 
film,  which  will  be  released  by  Columbia,  also  features  another 

"first."  in  the  casting  of  the  prominent  Boston  attorney,  Joseph 
N.  Welch,  as  Judge  Weaver. 

Television  'Emmy'  For  Rooney 
Prediction  —  We  did  pretty  well  with  predictions  for  the 

A<adpmy  Award  Nominations  so  we  are  going  to  stick  our  necks 
out  for  the  TV-Emmy  awards.  We  will  try  only  one — Mickey 
Rocney  will  walk  away  with  the  Emmy  for  his  terrific  portrayal 

in  "Eddie."  Alcoa's  presentation.  With  42  categories  for  Emmy 
awards  this  jear  we  are  predicting  a  favorite. 

Prominent  Performers   on   Video 

Did  you  know — 
Giseie  MacKenzie  v,nU  ioin  Donald  O'Connor  and  star,  Dean 

Martin  on  "THE  DEAN  MARTIN  SHOW."  March  19? 

Agnes  Moorebead,  who  stars  in     the  Screen  Gems'  Alcoh 
-  Theatre  teleplay  "Man  of  His  House  " — spends  her  few  free  hours 
away  from  the  stage  and  screen  teaching  school.  She  guides 
three  private  drama  classes  in  Hollywood  and  conducts  regular 
seminar  cour.ses  at  USC. 

Connie  Boswell  will  appear  as  a  blues  .singer  in  Mark  VII's 
new  NBCTV  Network  scries,  "PETE  KELLY'S  BLUES."  (This 

will  be  Connie's  first  full  fledged  venture  into  TV.) 

<      Bolofonta  end  DoLavalledm  Make  "Odds" 
Noted  ballerina  Carmen  Lorallade  will  make  her  straight 

ecting  debut,  appearing  as  Harry  Belafonie's  girl  friend  in  Har- 
^  (Continued  on  Page  10) 

•MACIC  MOUSTAl\r  packed  hy  '59  J'olvo.  Tke  Med- 

allions'  talent  Dooio  recording,  has  been  selected  as  m  "sure  hit'' 
i>y  Big  Jim  Randolph,  program  director  and  disc  jockey  at 
radio  station  KGFJ.  Big  Jim,  who  is  hear^f  dmlf  from  1  to  6 

p.m.,  has  nominated  "Magic  Mountain"  for  his  station's  "The 
Challenge  of  the  Week"  program  honors,  and  record  dealers 

h<i\e  already  reported  big  sales.  Members  are  I'ernjtn  (,'reen, 
Lader  and  featured  iuiulis-1,  James  Green,  Eddie  Carter, 

ll'illie  King  and  Roy  Hayes. 

PAT  MILLER,  who  plays  the  fart  of  Owen  Wister  in  "The 
Magnificent  Yankee"  it  teen  above  gallantly  addressing  Mrs.' 
Holmes,  played  by  Adriennt  Marden  in  the  hioffraphical  com- 

edy of  the  fahulout  Chief  Justice  Oliver  JVendetl  Holmes. 

The  play  is  being  held  over  at  the  Pasadena  Playhouse  through 

Man  h  1\  by  popular  demand.  The  "Yankee'  is  a  dynamic 
docui/ienttiry  salarated  liith  inalienethlf  insights  into  tke 

struggles  of  courageously  thinking  men  of  our  American  heri- 
tai)e.  It  is  iilsn  a  deeply  moving  love  story. 

People  &  Places 

IS  CONCERT  —  Marian 

Anderson, '^America's  mo^  he- 
loved  singer,  comes  to  Phil- 

harmonic Auditorium,  Satur- 
day night,  March  14. 

Your    Nexf    AHair   Should  Havm   .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER YOU'Vf  HAD  THI  RIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  tiST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  ClUB Raiiifaivewi  af  CantciifMf  Cfcicki 
—HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

_  ̂ARL  GRANT— He  will  play  the •wedding  march    when   model 

Winnie  L>-nch  says  her  I  Do's this  Saturday! 

OLUE  MATSON — All  the  Chi- 
cago Cardinals  did  was  to  hand 

the  Rams  the  Western  Division 

championship,  plus  a  new  at- 
tendance record  In  the  NFL  in 

what  will  perhaps  go  down  as 
one  of  the  slickest  con-deals  in 
history! 

JOHN  RANDOLPH— He  and  his 
partner  Joe. Lewis  are  boasting 
about  the  praises  they  received 
from  V.  W.  Bardsdale  and  Clara 

Le  Magne,  two  GoldenState  In- 
surance employees,  for  the  ter- 

rific service  they  get  when  they 
drive  in  the  Jeff  and  Western 
avenue  Union  Station! 

BALDWIN  HILLS— Those  Negro 
residents  complaining  about 

cross  burning  and  rock  throw- 
ing in  that  area  should  counter 

the  attack  with  some  real  cam- 

paigning. That's  the  10th  Dis- 
trict, you  know,  and  Eddie  At- kinson is  running! 

BATTLING  —  Two  well-heeled 

gals  are  vying  for  the  charms 
of  a  dapper  Detroit  sportsman 

who  pushes  a  sleek  '59  El  Dora- 
do and  the  gal  from  S.  F.  isn't running  in  the  money! 

ROSEMARY  TAYLOR  —  She  is 
the  Town  Tavern  waitress  who 
collects  wedding  rings  for  a 

hobby,  only  she  does  it  the 
hard  way.  She  really  marries the  guv! 

KAY  STONE  —  Popular  hair- 
stylist is  caught  in  the  middle 

of  a  web,  and  the  spider  is 

.spinning  love  talesl 
SOL  HUROK  —  Noted  impre- 
.<iario  to.ssed  a  cocktail  pawtee 

at  Gene  Normans  Crescendo 
the  other  c\e  for  Erroll  Garner, 

the  cool  master  of  the  key- 
hoards  who  is  being  presented 
in  concert  coast  to  coast! 
PEACE  —  That  big  red  truck 
with  tlie  five  foot  letter  sign 

that  bears  "Kingdom  of  God  is 
Come''  is  really  a  heavenly  ex- 

perience! INTERVIEWS    —    Members    of 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Greco  Dancers  f 
Offer  Matinees 
Now  appearing  at  the  Wil- shire  Ebeli  Theater,  the  inost 

popular  of  all  Spinish  danceni, 
Jose  Greco,  leads  his  colorful 

dancing  troupe  for  seven  per- 
formances, including  two  mati- 

nees. The  engagement  ends 

with  Sunday  evening's  perform- ance. 

As    an    added    spark    to    his 

varied  program,  Greco  has  in- cluded-"a    new    version    of    De 

Fallas    piquant    Spanish    farce 

"The   Three    Cornered    Hat,"    to 
his   dance   concert   this   season. 
The     zestful     Greco,     seductivi 
iLola  De  Ronda  and  lithe  Paul 

j  Haakon     dance     the     principal I  roles. 

I  Dr.  Mary  Bran  will  also  pre- 
.sent  Jose  Greco  at  the  Santa 

Monica  Civic  Auditorium,  Mon- 
day night,  March  9,  and  at  the 

Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium 

Tuesday  night,  March  10. 

Thursday,  March  5,   1959 

-^r.:': 
The  California  Eagle— 9 

SOUNDTRACK 
vfith 'Chazz'  Crawford 

miiiiiiiittittiiiiiiiiiiuwiiiii 
NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER  .  .  . 

The  situation  that  exists  in  the  Oscar  Tace.  They're 
saying  it  would  be  impossible  to  give  either  Sidney^ 
Poittor  or  Tony  Curtis  the  statuette  as  both  have  been 
nominated  for  the  same  film,  and  both  gave  equally 
great  performances.  In  other  words,  they  nullify  each 
others  chances.  Why  not  set  a  precedent  and  givfe  them 
twin  awards?  ...  We  talked  with  Toni  Thomas  who 

says  she  was  Eartha  Kitt' «  stand-in  on  the  "Porgy  ond 
B0u"  fim  and  will  be  subpoened  in  the  "defamation 
of  character"  trial  where  stand-in  Mae  Johnson  has 
brought  charges  against  Pearl  Bailey,  Miss  Thomas 
states  ̂ she  will  testify  in  Miss  Johnson's  behalf.  Atty. 
Walter  Gordon  for  the  plaintiff  tells  us  proceedings  are 
under  way.  In  spite  of  what  you  may  hear  to  the  con- 

trary, Miss  Bailey  has  a  very  strong  defense  .  .  .  Hush- 
hush  stuff:  Didn't  Constance  Washingtmi  of  the  reli- 
gious  and  social  whirl  trip  off  to  Mexico  last  week  and 
tie  the  knot  with  one  of  L.  A.'s  newest  producers  of 
sacred  music  programs?  His  initials  are  R.B.  and  his 
next  program  with  a  galaxy  of  gospel  singers  is  sched- 

uled for  thi.s  Sabbath  . . .  Dropped  into  the  Club  Seville 
the  other  showtime  and  caught  the  Lester  Horton 
Dancers'  smooth  workout.  The  dancers  told  us  back- 

stage that  they  insist  there's  a  smelly  situation  behind 
their  being  dismissed  from  that  two-week  Cocoanut 
Grove  engagement  after  a  one-night  stand.  In  spite  _ 
of  what  Gus  Lamj^e,  producer  of  Grove  shows,  / 
has  Miid  about  the  group  misrepresenting  themselves, 
"they  are  ready  and  able  to  work  and  could  produce," 
say  the  Hortons.  Marl  Young. is  handling  the  litiga- 

tion in  their  behalf  with  AGVA.  It  was  Marl  who  was 
to  a  great  extent  responsible  for  the  cast  of  Larry 
Steele's  **Smart  Alfairs"  revue  at  the  Dunejs.fn  Las 
Vegas  getting  their  back  pay!  ...  As  you  no  doubt 
know,  teenagers  have  adapted  a  new  fad  of  paint- 

ing a  name  or  title  on  the  frame  of  their  hot-rod 
automobiles.  Well,  a  popular  singer  we  know  was  in- 

trigued by  one  of  the  kids*  cars  that  bore  the  title  "Voo- 
doo Wagon"  and-  asked  the  owner  just  why  he  called 

the  buggy  by  that  name.  The  teenager  quipped,  "Be- 
cause I'm  a  witch  doctor,  man!"  ...  It  is  sorrowful  news  ̂  

to  hear  that  Sammy  Davis  and  Frank  Sinatra  are  no 
longer  friends  and  that  the  beef  has  to  do  with  some 
remarks  Sammy  allegedly  passed  about  Frank  that 
the  'thin  one'  took  as  an  insult.  And  it  seems  that 
Frankie  Boy's  vindictive  nature  prompted  him  to  drop 
Sammy  from  the  two  films  he,  as  a  producer,  had 

scheduled  Sammy  for.  The  films  are  "Oceaiis  11"  and "Never  So  Few."  This  is  weird!  Sammy  said  this  about 
Frankie:  Because  of  his  temperament,  his  mannerisms, 

his  outlook  on  life,  and  disregard  for  some  of  the  more  ' 
conventional  forms  of  behavior,  he  has  been  criticized 
unnecessairily.  Sammy  also  has  said  that  he  and  Frank 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

GOUKMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

RUSSIA'S  LATEST  violin 
sensation,  Igor  Besrodni,  visits 

Los  Angeles  fee  a  concert  at 
8:30  Saturday  night,  March 

7,  in  the  Philharmonic  Audi- 
torium, on  Impresario  Mary 

Bran's  artist  series.  The  youth- 
ful virtuoso  tiill  include 

American  music  in  his  concert, 

notably  Pascha  Heifetz'  bril- liant transcription  of  two 

(tershivin  "Preludes." 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1 .  "IT'S  JUST  A  MAHER  OF  TIME"   BROOKE  BENTON-MERCURY 

2.  "I  CRIED  A  TEAR"   LAVERN  BAKER-ATLANTIC 

3.  "CHARLIE  BROWN"     COASTERS-ATCO 

4.  "LONELY  TEARDROPS"   JACKIE  WILSON-BRUNSWICK 

5.  "NO  REGRETS"   i   JIMMY  BARNES-GIBRALTER 

6.  "EVERYBODY  LIKES  TO  CHA  CHA  CHA"   SAM  COOKE-KEEN 

7.  "SINCE  I  DON'T  HAVE  YOU"   SKYLINERS-CALICO 

8.  "GUESS  WHO"   JESSE  BELVIN-RCA  VICTOR 

9.  "CATALANIA"   PEREZ  PRADO-RCA  VICTOR 

10.     "AAARGERETA"   CHUCK  RIO-CHALLENGE 

CHALLENGER  OF  tHE  WEEK:  "MAGIC  MOUNTAIN"   MEDALLIONS-DOOTO 

ALBUM  HIGHLIGHTS 

Once  in  a  while,  there  comes  an  Album  which 

everybody  enjoys.  Not  only  will  the  "Cats"  dug, 
but  everybody  will  catch  an  earful  of  the  new 

Roulette  platter  which  is  an  exclusive  item  on  KGFJ. 

It's  called  "Memories  Ad  Lib."  On  organ  .  .  .  Count 
Basie.  Joe  Williams  does  the  vocal  sylings  on  some 

great,  tasty  standards.  For  those  that  enjoy  great 

music,  this  KGFJ  exclusive  is  a  must.  Another 

example  of  KGFJ  being  first. 

Happily  Happening, 

Jim  Randolph 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S: 
:^n:3 

BIO  JIM  RANDOLPH 

ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

TOMMr  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Aeeopted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  jr.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730       T6MMY~tucKM 

ADVANCING  KNIGHTS  HAVE  HALL  FOR  RENT. 

Modcrnittic,   Aip  Conditioned -^\^r**  Pirking  —  Suitable  for  500  Rertons  tor  Dancing,  Weddings  —  Public 

and   Private   Meetings  of  All  /Typee  for   Few  or   Many  .  .  .  and  Coiti  Very  Little  MONEY,  HONEY  .  .'^  at 

2409  WEST  SLAUSON  AVK.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVE.  PHONE:  PI.  S-3702  or  PL.   1-4632 

L^S.is.Bi.a^^|9LHLiS.^9  ^B-cs.^B  ̂ B-iS-RSfS 

-ENJOY  7Hi  riNEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

••'"^•""•"' MILOMO< 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyai  Room 
—  to  s«e,  hoar 

and  en/oy  — THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Appearing Nightly 
CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
FASHION  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

KILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-SU1 

SMORGASBORD 
SUNDAY   AFTfRNOON,  2  ̂ JN.  TH  T 

TROCADERO 

SUPPER  CLUB 
114    W.   MANCHESTER 

All  You  Can   Eat— Ham.  Turkey, 
Chickan,  Riba  and  Salada 

11.50  —  Jam  Setiien  for 
Jazz  Addicts 

Thursday  Nights  Are  Ladies' Nights— Half  Price  on  Regular 

Bar   Drinks 
Sunday  a.m.  Breakfast, 

2  a.m.  'Til  <  a.m. 

LUIS   RIVERA  TRIO Currently   Appearing 

We  S»r¥»  Weederfuf  fo«d AO.  2-0«l3 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
MRMCUi  •  STEAKS  ■  CHOPS  •  StAFOOO  •  SOUTHHN  mtO  CWCKIN 

O^en  All  Night  tridmy  and  Saturday 
142t  I.  ADAMS  UVO.,  LOS  ANOniS,  CALW. T 

RENDEZVOUS  CAFE' 
CHICKIN  eUMtO  -  MIF  -  IVillV  DAY 
OnH  9:10  A.M.  TO  2:30  A.M.   -  CHIF  LAWRINCI  ADAMS 

3601  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3>9203 

EAT  OUT  ONGE  A  WEEK! 
Edtfc  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  .  . 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY/ •  DICK  LEIGH    i 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  AX.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    LdOEORGIAN,    MiK«rs  -^ 

Pat  Patterson  Presents  King  Solomon  Dli^ect  From  New  York  NIglitiy 

CLUB   CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  KLVD.  i  RE.  2-5244 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

Everyone^9  Talking  About  LVLA  amd  ERNtE'S  preseniatioH  oi  •  •  e  . 

PERRY  LEE  BLACK  WELL 
APPEARING  NIGHTLY  IN  AN  EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEIHENT  AT 

DYNAMITE  JACKSON'S  EASTSIDE  47TH  &  CENTRAL 
LULA  and  ERNIE  BENDY  continue  to  afford  the  FINEST  FOOD,  DELICIOUS  DRINKS  and  GREATEST  BNTBITAINMBNT  at  Iwfb 

DYNAMITE'S  EASTSIDE  -  47tli  &  Ct ntral  Avik  -  Pits  -  DYNAMITE'S  WESTSIDE  -  4466  W.  Aians  Vvi. 
r.,j«.>..|^,. 

,im:^ 
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MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

(Continued  from  Page  9i       ;  , 

bel  Productions'  "Odds  Against  Tomorrow."  The  Harry  Belafonte- 
Hob*rt  Ryoa-ShellY  Winters  c-o-starrer.  to  be  produced  and  di- 

rected by  Robert  Wise  for  United  Artists  release. 

Ed  Wynn's  "Diary"  Scares 
Cupid  says —  73  year-old  Ed  Wynn,  who  is  so  proud  of  his 

latest  picture.  'The  Diary  of  Anne  Frank,"  tfiat  he  \\arvts  to 
make  personal  appearances  with  it.  has  iu.st  revealed  that  he 
Would  like  to  get  married  again.  Maybe  it  is  a  good  thing  he 
revealed  this  idea  before  he  started  traveling — Girls,  here  is 
your  chance  ... 

Ira  Gershwin,  Lyricist 

Ira  Gershwin,  the  lyricist,  tells  me  he  finally,  after  almost 

four  years  of  maticulous  writing,  has  completed  his  hook,  "Lyr-. 
ics  on  Several  Ck-casions."  It  has  iust  been  sent  off  to  the  piib- 
li.sher.  September  is  the  expected  release  date.  Perhaps  your 

f'nthusiasm  regarding  this  work  has  not  been  as  great  as  ours, 

but  this  is  something  we  ha\p  eagerly  awaited'  for  >pars.  (lersh- 
^vi^  Is  the  master  hricist  of  our  age.  This  should  be  a  guiding 

light  for  j"oung  aspirants. 

Rfmcmber  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  Colifornia  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 

effice.-^ost  Office  Box  48431,  L.A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
reached  by  phonincr  OL.  3-3003.) 

10— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  March   5,    1959 
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V. 
ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.   7th  ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES,  WEDDING-ReCEPTiONS.  ETC. 
REASONABLE    RATES — CALL    E.    BOHLEN.     HO.    4-6476,     MA. 

9-9384 

PACIflC   MUSIC    ASSOCIATION    RRESENTS- 

EUGENE    HAYNES,  Pianist 
IN  FIRST  SO.  CALIFORNIA  CONCERT 

HAYON  TO  KHACMATUMIAN 

"A  Mucician  to  Hit  Fingertip*" 

PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 
Ti<k«««  -  $3.00,  2.00,   1.00 

EASTER  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON, 

MARCH  29  -  3:30  P.M. 
■••    I«U    A»im»ilMi»    M^M    OfTicc,    GrMJi    mt    OaHMA 
ST.  2-947)  aad  S^  C«Hf.  Nktnim  Co.,  737  S*.  MH  St,  wHt 

Mutual  Atmd**    ' 'MA)L  OftOMS  Acanto 

Jose  hurbi 
At  the  nW 

frl,  iMor.  6 
Olebiating  th«»  .thirtieth  an- 

niversary of  his  arrival  in 

America ,  the  world-famous 

!  pianist  Jose  Iturbi  will  plaj'  one 
1  concert  in  Los  Angeles  this  sea- 

Ison.  at'th*  Philharmonic  Audi- 

I  torium.  Friday  night,  March  ;6. 
la    .  CommXi-ni-tv      Civic      Mu.sic 

I  .  ■" 

Association  Attraction. 

Ituibi  is  a  maii>'  sided 
geillus.  He  '  has  .played  more 
<oncert.s  in  this  counliy  lliaii 

any  other  ariisi  except  Pacti?' 
rewski.  In  19,3,S  lie  began  bis 
car<(»er'as  a^conductor  and  to- 

day he  has  not  only  been- Music 
Dire<-lor-oftbe  Roc-hester  Phil- 

harmonic..  and  permanent  di- 
rector of  th>  Valencia  Sym- 

phony but  hav<»  b4>«n  g»est  eon- 
dui'tor  for  nearly  every  major  j 
orchestra  In  th*  wo*1d.  lf«  is 
al.so  a  talMit^ed  eojnposer  wW\ 

'■SoUloqiir,"  "Fantasy"  a^ivd  "Sei.. 
]iruidi]1«t«"  being  pariieiriaff^ weli'-knowii. 

YETS  NO  DOWN 
Spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$58.00  per  month,  Principal  and  Interest 

$181  total  costs  and  impounds  moves  you  in! 

PRICED  FROM  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

!     In  motion  pIctvivsJoswItUfM 
usually  plays  himself.  A  few  of 

^^^  I  the  his  showK  you  mayremem- 
I  ber  were  "As  T  h  o  u  si  a  n  d  s 
Cheer."  'Two  Girls  and  a 

iSailor."  ".Anchors  Aweigh"  and 
"That  Midnight  Ki.ss."  He  also 
played  the  entire  piano  score 
for  the  motion  picture  ba.sed  on 

the  life  of  Chopin,  "A  Song  to 

Rerrvembe^r." 
At  Friday  night's  com^ert 

Iturbi  will  play  "Caprice  on  the 
Departure     of     His     Beloved 

■  Brother"  by  Bach,  the  Chopin 
Sonata  in  B  .Minor  and  works 

by  Ravel,  Claude  Debussy,'  Filip 

;  La/ar  and  Granados.  '' 

l.LrlDS  H'JC'OX  TR.HX  TO   TRi-l /'-^.hma  Maria  J/- 

hirghrtti — an  C.'tnihilt:  I  asqiirx,  an  oiit/riic  s  di'uidhtir — imi; 
hrr  lu'rs  to  /rati  noiit  llinl  M  i  (.ulhunih  i  piiiltiixid  //y  Rnh' 
ft  1 1  '/>  ton  hand  ofhtr  rtifii/nri  of  tkf  U  r'tiiiird  a  ni/''n'  truin 

info  a  tiiip  HI  "  I.  hf  (.ijnilnlii  I  tisiftitz  .V/'jm  '  oh  \H(.-\'\ 
\etriork  !  "H  ntiori  Vmin  '  II  i  d'li  .ulay .  M  in  t  h  IS.  II  mil 
Hond  tiortriixs  li<iiH''iiiiiiftir  Sith  .hlri'm  iii  the  l^ftkly  li'iiir- 
/'/'/(/  drnriialtr   II  ctlnii   .miii'. 

You  are  looking  at  a  time  machine 
It  sounds  like  science  fiction:  traveling  across  the 

continent  in  4'/2  hours,  New  York  to  London  in  6!/a, 
cutting  airline  schedules  alniiost  in  half. 

Yet  these  are  routine  for  jet  liners  in  the  jet  age  — 

an  era  people  at  Standard's  research  laboratories 
have  been  working  toward  since  the  day  seventeen 

years  ago  when  we  fueled  the  first  U.  S.  jet  flight. 

Since  then  our  scientists  have  worked  with  the 

armed  forceo  to  perfect  fuels  and  .special  lubricants 

for  planes  that  fly  faster  than  sound,  or  cruise  non- 

stop around  the  world.  They've  also  helped  engine 
designers  solve  problems  of  heat  and  cold;  aided 

airlines  with  faster  airport  fueling  systems. 

The  sum  of  these  years  of  development  has  been  to 

add  hours  to  the  traveler's  day,  days  to  the  tourist's 
week.  In  helping  to  harness  time,  as  well  as  putting 

petroleum  to  many  other  uses  for  yoo,  f/»«  people 

at  Standard  are  planhieg  ahead  te  serve  you  better. 

♦  \ 

n 
N^    STANDARD  OIL  COMPANY  OF  CALIFORnU 

People 
(Continued  from'  Page  9) 

the  Board  of  Education  .«hould 

taJke  a  peep  at  the  manner  Ne- groe.<5  are  being  flunked  out 
when  they  come  up  for  oral 
interviews! 

COUNCILMAN  —  In  summing 

up  one  of  the  candidate's cHa*i<-es  in  the  councilmanic 
race,  a  well  known  dentist  put 

it  this  way:  "Fairy  tales  are for  telling  and  not  for  trying 

to  Itve." 

JERI  BRANTOIf  —  The  novelty  ! 

litter  bags  inscribed  ■"Clean  L'p  I 
Wii-h      Kddie,"     she     <-om-ei\ed. 

Very  unique.  Wat<h  and  st-.e  all 
future  .     political        canclidalcs  i ddopi   the   ideal  | 

POLLY  THICKS  —  Newest  .am 
paii^il    lieadqLiarters.  for    one   <)l  i 
the    candidates    in    the   council-  | 

manic  race  i-s  a  westside  after- 
hour   spot    whefe    the    pitch    is  i 

mad«  lo  a   blond' via  the  88's!  | BERNKX  RUSSELL  —  Just  back 
from,  a  trip  to  La.s  Vegas  and 

paviflg  about  Pearl  Bailey '.s  ter- rifVc      Flamingo     show.      Pearl 

grabb^^  her  up  from  her  ring- .side  t«ble  and  mads  h«r  danee 
th«  finale  with  th*  chorus. 

GILBERT  UMDSAT— He's  gonna 
yell  »  high  heaven  vmhen  ■ 
county    «mploV'fe  slsfn   e    big 

damage  suit  agai-n.tst  the  oounty 
and  one  of  its  employeesi 

SLA  PPT   WHITE  —   His   new 

wife's  hit  tune.  "I  Cried  a  'I'ear for  You,"  has  got  him  shedding 

.io.^  '■ 

BILLIE  NUNM  —  The  willowy 

coffee  cToam  brownskin  Hilltop- 
per  club  member  was  one  of  the 
fabulous  1.5^  who  latched  on  to 
one  of  tho(>e  sparkling  trophies 
honoiing  thase  who  worked  to 

put  o\er  That  swinging  $25-a- 

plate  .Statler  Hotel  banquet.' 
CRIS  TAYLOR— The.  looted  ex 
.North  Carolina  denti.st  who  is 

coining  sold  in  .South  Los  An- "^eles  just  donated  a  cool  .$.V) 

check  to  the  .Avalon  ("ommunity 
Center  where  Opal  Jones  i.s  do- 

ing such  a  great  job! 

ELOIS  DAVIS — ^Top  bracket  so 
ciety  turned  out  enma.s.<ie  for 
Eddie  Atkinson's  cocktail 
pawtee  at  her  Arlington  man.se. 
Edith  Houston  worked  so  hard 
she  came  out  of  her  $.55  pair  of, 
shoes! 

SARCASTICALLY  Superior 

Judge  Roger  .Alton  Pfaff  said  he 
was  shocked  at  a  couple  of  traf- 

fic officers  who  cited  him.  If 

the    good     judge    would    hear 
(Continued  on  Pajre  lit 

S:ill!lllliilllilffliiiiilililiiliiliiiiiiiMMHiailll:lii*i.i;itli*.^:i:i^.w.'i^ (Continued  from  Page  9)  i 

don't  always  see  eye  to  eye  on  everything.  "We've  al- ways had  differences  of  opinion.  Yet,  while  Frank  can 

be  as  stubborn  as  I  am  when  he  thinks  he's  right-4- 
w  hen  he  finds  out  "he's  wrong  he  readily  admits  it." 

This  scribbler  hopes  this  thing  blows  over,  and  we're pretty  sure  it  will  soon  .  .  .  Darn,  we  forgot  to  ask  his 
nibs.  Earl  Grant,  the  other,  night  when  we  caught 
his' act  at  the  Interlude,  about  that  reported  woomaince 
with  Eartha  Kitt.  He  probably  would  have  tried  to 
murder  us  'cause  the  item  on  Grant  and  Kitt  is  tod 
bogus  for  words.  VVhassamatta  with  those  syndicated 
columnists  for  stretching  the  truth  just  because  some 
bloke  but  square  press  agents  feed  them  this  gab  .  ;  . 
Tan-Tone  L.  A.  is  talking  about:  the  new  act  that 
singer  Lawrence  Stone,  the  little  man  with  the  big 
voice,  has  in  preparation.  He  is  long  overdue  for  suc- 

cess. Stoney  will  team  with  one  of  the  tall,  tender  arid 
terrific  girl  singers  and  make  a  go  of  it! . . .  Nat  Cola^it 
"Welcome  to  the  Club"  album  deserves  to  be  one  of 

the  top  mo'ney-makei's.of  the  year.  The  Count  Basie  ag- 
giegalion  backs  him  up  on  the  Capitol  album.  ThankfS 

for  the  gift  from  the  anonymous  donor  who'  "thinks we're  sweet,"  altho  the  Capitol  people  had  already 

"turned  on  us' .  .  .  Caught  the  preview  of  Universal's 
"Some  Lil^e  It  Hot"  th?  other  night.  Picture  is  the  fun- 

niest film  we've  viewed  in  moons.  A  natural  riot.  Will 
review  the  deal  soon.  To^y  Curtis  and  Jack  Loapiiiott 
ddsgui-sed  as  flapper  gfrls^  fhrbughout  the  film  are  hi- 

larious. And  Morilyn  Iiloivroe  is  still  a  sexbbmlt.  A 

real  sugarl  "   - 

"Night  of  the  Quarter  Noon' 
HUGO  HAAS,  Director 

OTHERS  SOON  TO  BE  RELEASED 

"Stars  In  The  Backyard" 

-*» 

■in 
■i« 

-  \ 

"Born  To  Be  Loved n  ̂*     I: 
« 

)i  ̂«|g-|.'">y^f^|^rfj^!f;^^-^»f»4^'4'^^^^ 

JC.U)! MY  I'.U ORI  rE-~ J'lhiinr  Xliithi\.  thr  tiinst  sini/- 

er  iini  r  the  >i'iiliitr  tiimhint , 
hnt  (K/iiin  hurt  leiectrd  us:  nnr 
ot  tht  ferttiirfd  .hodemy 

Jiiard  roitiltsls.  .\f/if/li.r'  mrl- .  io'iC  iiiiiMr  If  nnr  nf  thr  most 

iooihino  .Mijhti  on  one  of  irlftt- 
dom  s    niDft    nnxiouf    nights. 

C,E()RC1.4\'.1  lliRD)  — J'r,'>idint  of  thf  Board  of 

Ediiidtion  Xiiif  tht  />riiiiif>u/ 

sl>r<ikir  for  the  Zcla  I'hi  Hrta 

Sorority,  iit  its  i'lner  Ifoim  n- hnod  11  etk  dinner  at  the 
..Hf.xiindna  Hotel  last  week. 

ROLLER 
DERBY ";"iVK'*^    ARMORY 

Fit»«r*<   !<•   t    ExpMitiui   Uvd. 

OAMES     EVHT     WCD.-Fltl.-tAT. IIS   P.M 

Your  family  will  appreciate  COCA-COLA 

KING  SIZE! 

Thi«  coupon  will 
admit  your  en 
tir«  party  at  ■ 

favingi   of FH    PERSON 

•-•   ON  All  (ESERVEO  SEATS 

50c 

FOK    RESERVATIONS 
CALL    Rl.    t-IMI 

BIG  MAN'S 

a    SHOP. 

1070  N.  FAHIFM 
JACK  BEBER 

At  Santa  MMica  Uvrf..  L.  A.  44.  CaL 

Phone:  OL  4-4t39 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

IN  BIG 

WORLD-FAMOUS  COCA-COLA  in  new  King  Size  gives  you  lots  more  <rf  yovr 

favorite  refreshment!  It's  the  perfect  size  to  have  on  hand  for  snacki  .  .  . 
meals  .  .  .  and  all  other  fun-time,  family- time  occasions^  Always  ha««  tots 
of  Coke  in  your  refrigerator!  Serving  Coke  is  a  sign  of  good  taste! 

6^£(^r/n 

REGULAR  ^^BM^"  ^^^^  °^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^^ 
C.,^.l.«TK.C«..C.I.C«,^r  ^ii^JlNe    *  i  ,      -C.ta-i.a...h^u_. 

tune  in  "Spotlight  On  Youth'' -Channel 9 -7;30 
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-WjA.f^AM.  AX.  5-3135 

PeOtil^  1-ieCAL  NOTICE  .Bftli  uoTirTc    ̂      ̂̂      '^     ̂  

RFK3r^?E«-l--  Buy  TRADE  ■  HIRE  •  SEWICE 
LOSTond  FOUWO-  SERVfCE  -T 

/^.'Jt '  HELP  WAMTED  •  CMPLOVMEf 

RENT 

rPPURTUNmES 

"H. 

<  CContinued  from  Page  10) 
•tories  from  the  lips  <rf  reput- 

able Negro  women  who  hap- 
pened to  be  driving  in  the  Hol- 

lywood area  he  would  learn 
how  downright  mean  some  of 
them  can  be! 

LEGAL  NOTICE 

LEGAl.    NOTICE 
S3940 

notice  of  award  of 
contract  for  county  . 
improvement  no.  2m6 

,  construction  of  street 
lighting  system  in 
Mckinley  avenue 

and  other  rights  of  way 
Pursuant  to  siatute  and  the  reso- 

lation  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles  directing 
this   notice, 

NOTICK  IS  HEREBY  GIVEN-,  that 
pursuant  to  a  resofulion  adopted 
on  September  25.  1951.  tv  the  »aid 
Board  of  'Supervisors  under  the 
authority  of  Section  saw  of  the 
Streets  and  Highways  Code,  the 
County  Engineer  of  the  Countv  of 
l>os  Angeles,  in  a  public  meeting 
called  by  him  for- that  purpose,  pub- 
lirly  opened  and  examined  the  bids 
for  the  conslruciion  of  street  lighting 
system  in  McKinley  Avenue  and 
other  rights  of  way.  under  Countv 
Improvement  No.  2066.  and  dulv  re- 

ported the  results  of  said  bidding  to 
the  Board  of  Supervisors,  which 
Board  awarded  the  contract  for  said 
construction  work  and  lmpro\pment. 
on  the  17th  day  of  February,  1958.  to 
the  lowest  responsible  bidder,  lo  wit: 
Electric  and  Machinery  Service 

Inc  .  at  the  prices  named  in  the  birt 
for  such  work  on  file  In  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  ol  said  Board  of  Super- 
visors. 

Reference   is    hereby   made   to   tho 
i  Resolution   of  Intention   adopted    Oc- 

tober 14.  1958  for  a  description  of  the 
wbrtc.  the  district  to  be  assessed  and 
all   further  particulars. 
D«ted:  Los  Angeles.  California 
This  17th   day  of   Kebruarv.   1959 

■  »  H.^hOLD    J.    OSTLY. 
County  Clerk  of  the  County 

,  of  Los  Angeles.   State  of 
California,    and   e\-officio 
Clerk  of   the   Board   of 
Supervisors   of  said   County 

By  GORDON'  T.   NESVIG, Deputy 

(SEAL) Publish  California  K^le  Newspaper 

Feb.  26.  Mar.  5,   1'959. 

HAROLD  J.   SINCLAIR 
Attorney  for  Plaintiff     . oii  55outh  Broadway, 

zz    l^.s    Anirele.'.    13.    California 
IN     THE     SUPPTRIOR     COIRT     OF 
THK    STATE  OF'   CALIF'ORNIA    IN AND  l-X>R  THE  COUNTYO  OF  LOfi ANGBI.R.^ 

-lAOMI   KEENE.    Fiaintiff. 

AKANIAS  KEENE.  Defendant. 

NO.  Do^7fi5ti Action  hroticht  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  <"ounty  of  Los  AiiiSeles. 
and  Complaint  filed  in  the  Off  i(  e 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of   Said  County. 

SUMMONS 

THE    PEOPLE    OF'    THE    STATE 
OF     CALIFORNIA     SEND    GRBF:T- 
INGS   TO:    ANANIAS    KEENE.    De- fendant. 

Tou  are  directed  to  appear  in  an 
action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  plaintiff  in  the  Super- 

ior Court  of  the  State  of  California. 
In  and  for  the  County  of  Lo.<i  An- 

geles, and  to  answer  the  Complaint 
therein  within  ten  days  .jUter  tho 
service  on  you  of  this  Sifmntons,  if 
served  within  the  County  of  iJSs  An- 

geles, or  within  thirty  days  If  serv- 
ed elsewhere,  and  you  aVe  notified 

that  iinles.s  you  appear  and  ansiwer 
as  above  required,  tlie  plaintiff  will 
lake  judgment  for  any  money  or 
damatres  demanded  in  the  Complaint. 
as  arising  upon  contract,  or  will 
appl.v  lo  the  Court  for  any  other 
relief  demanded  in  the  Complaint. 

Given  under  iny  hand  and  .«Pal  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  l\)t-  Couniy 
of  Los  Angelca.  .Siaie  of  California, 
thi.«  8th  dav  of  Dei^nihcr.  1938. 
(SEAL  SlTPRltlOP.  COl^KT 

LOS    ANGELES    COl-NTV) 
HAROLD  .T.  OSTLV. 
I'ounty  Clf'tk  and  Clcik  of 
the  .'Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Lo.s  An- 

gel".'. By  /s/   K.    Meachen /t/    K.    .MEACHt;N. Deputy. 

APPEARANCK:  ^'.V  defendant  ap- 
pears in  an  action  -n  hen  he  answers, 

demurs,  files  a  notice  of  motion  to 
strike,  or  (rive  the  plainiiff  written 
notice  of  his  flppearance.  or  when 
an  attorney  gives  jiotice  of  appear- 

ance  for  him."    iSer.    ]0H.   <"  I'.P.) Answers,  demurrers,  notices  of 
motion  to  strike,  and  written  no- 
tires  of  appearance,  must  be  in 
writing,  in  fonii  pursuant  to  rule 
of  court,  accompanied  wiili  the  iiec- 
esary  fee,    and  filed    with    the   Clerk. 
Published  in  the  California  Ragle 

February    ll-18-2.'i.    March    I.    19.".n. 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

J.  B.  FINNEY  PONTIAC 
GIVES  FREE  ESTIMATES 

J.  B.  FiniMT.  8141  So.  Vennont,  raliable  Pontia^  Dealers  for 
tht  pott  23  T«cut.  hare  begun  a  series  of  advertisemente  in  the 
Callfemia  Eagle.  They  will  welcome  the  opportunity  to  give  a 
free  eetimate  on  any  Job  or  servicing  or  repair. 

EXPERIENCED  FACTORY  TBAINED  MECHANICS 

Time  to  stop  trouble  is  before  trouble  stops  you.  Their  ex- 
perienced factory  trained  mechanics  know  exactly  what  to  do 

cmd  how  to  do  it. 

With  a  precision  brake  inspection  you  con  make  sure  of 
your  moteriag  aafoty.  For  peak  performance  and  top  economy 
coll  tbeir  service  department  to  check  your  motor.  A  tune-up 
could  save  you  a  lot  of  mileage  per  goUon  and  give  your  car 
more  pep  and  power,  too. 

NO  MONET  DOWN— LOW  &  EASY  PAYMENTS 
Check  od  en  sports  page  for  these  sensational  values  which 

eould  mean  a  big  savings  for  you  or  call  PL-  2-3721  for  in  forma - 
tieon  regarding  their  budget  terms  .  .  .  with  no  money  down. 

LEGAL    NOTICE 

83928 NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice  is  herebv  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of 
Los  .Vngeles  will  receive  bids  for 
furnishing  all  labor  and  material  lor 
the  following  work: 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME  OF 

SCHOOL    OR     LOCATION 
MOVIiS'G     AND     RESETTING     OF 

BrNnAU)W    A-548    FROM    CANOGA 
PARK    HIGH   SCHOOL  TO  THOMAS 
A,    JEFKK"SON    HIGH    SCHOOL. 

DATk.    OF    BID    OPENING 
MARCH  6.   1959 

Each  Viid  shall  he  In  accordano* 
with  drawings  and  c[>ecificsLtiods 
and  other  contract  documents  now 
on  file  in  the  A1.\INTENANCE  A 
OPKRATIONS  BRA.VCH  of  the 
Business  Division  of  said  Board. 
1425  South  San  Pedro  Street.  Lo» 

Angeles.  Prospective  bidders  may  se- 
cure copies  of  said  drawings  and 

specif ieajtions  fit  the  office  of  said 
MMNTENANCE  &  OPERATIONS 
BRANCH. 

i:ach  bid  shall  he  made  out  on  a 
form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 
TF^' ANCE  &  OPERATION  S 
BRANCH  of  tiie  Board  of  Education: 
shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with  the 
Contra<t  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education.  Room  216.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by  nor 
later  than  2:lX)  P.M.  on  the  dale  or 

da. IS  shown  above  and  will  be  open- 
ed and  read  aloud  In  public  at.  or 

alioui.  said  lime  in  Room  202  at  said 

address. Attention  of  bidders  is  called  In 
the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  specifications  conce-ning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 

quirements. 
Pursuant  In  the  Ijibor  Code  of  the 

.State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 

eral prei  ailing  rate  of  pet  diem 
waxes  for  each  craft  or  t\  pe  of 

workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 
tract or  contracts  which  will  be 

awarded  the  sucessful  bidder  or  bid- 
ders as   follows: MINIMUM    WAGE    RATES 

APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed  in 
conformity    with    Section    1777.5   of 

the  California  Labor  Code. 
RIGGERS  A.  WELDERS:   Same  wage 

scale   as    craft   tn   uhich  Rigging   & 
Yielding  is  incidental.         ^ 

BASIC   TRADES 

Hourly 

Wage    Rat* CARPENTERS          M  375 
LABORERS 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than 
30  cents  per  ho\ir  more  than  the 
hourly  rale  of  the  highest,  clas- 

sification over  which  h»  has 
leadership. 

Laborer — General   or 
CoiisrructioM           -    3.68 
TEAMSTERS 
Foreman:  Receives  noi  less  than 
25  cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the   highest  clas- 
sification over  which  he  has  iup-      ■ 

cr\'ision. 

i:)rivprs  of  Trucks  leg.il  pa.vload      , 

ccipa'ity    less    than   6   tons  .  3.93 
Uriiers  of  Trucks  legal  pay  load 

c-apaciiy  between  6  and  10  tons     2.96 
Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  payload 

capacHy  between  10  and  15  tons   3.01 
SUB-TRADES 

HOUSEMOVERS 

Foreman   1    ."<  32 
Journeyman      „•._    2.96 
Plus  Health.  Welfare,  and  vaca- 

tion, etc  ,   as  applicable. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

caih  of  the  various  classifications  , of 
uork  >hall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
fprih  prevailing  rales  of  hourl> 
wages  multiplied  b\  eight  (8).  Eight 

i^\  houra  shall  constitute  a  day's work;  It  being  understood  that  in 
the  event  that  workmen  are  employed 

less  than  eight  l8|  hours  per  da.v . 
the  per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed 
t(i  he  that  fraction  of  th»  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 

number  of  hours  of  employment" 

bears  lo  eight  iRi  houf»I^">^ WORKING  jflULES  \ 

1  Where  a  single -shift  is  vvlnrked. 
night  (Si  conspcuthe  hours  between 

7   A.M.    and   .S   P.M.    »ha"N- crtn.vtituie|  a 

$       f     $       $       %       %      %       % 1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

day's   work   at   stralKbt    time   for   all* workers. 

2.  Forty  (40)  hours  .  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  an4  Friday  i  P.M.  shall 

con.stitute  a  week's  work  at  straight 
time. 

3.  All  work  performed  In  excess  of 
eight  (8»  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40< 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays.  Sat- 

urdays and  Sundays  shall  be  paid  for 
at  the  rate  for  overtime  of  the  craft 
involved. 

4.  H<\lidays  as  herein  referred  to 

shall  be  all  holidays  recognized  in- the  collective  bargaining  agreement 

applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
classification  or  type  of  workman 
employed  on  the  project. 
It  shall  b*  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  ttot  less  than  said 
prevailing  rates  of  pef  diem  wages 
to  all  workmen  employed  in  the  exe- cution of  this  contract. 

The  Board  resenes  the  right  to 
reject  any  or  all  bids,  and  to  waive 
any  informality  In  any  bid. 

Board   of   Education  of   the 
City  of  L.OS  Angeles 
By  S.  C.   aOYNER. 
Business  kfanager 

DATEa?:  Los  Angeles,  California 
FEBRUART  17,  19!»      , 
Publish  In  the  -CALIFORNIA 

EAGLE  FEBRUARY  38  AND  MARCH 

5..  IMS. 

S3391 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

NO.  410-S42 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stale 
of  Cahfomla.  In  and  for  the  Couniy 
of  I>os   Aneeles. 
On  the  Alatier  of  the  Katate  of 

EDWARD  ANDREJWS.  Deceased. 
-  Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claira.s  against  the  said  dece- 

dent to  file  said  claims  in  the  offic 
of  the  clerk  of  tha  aforesaid  court  or 
to  present  them  to  the  undersijrned 
at  the  office  of  his  Attorney  Carl  A. 
Harles.  1111  Bast  Vernon  Avenue  in 
the  City  of  I<o»  Angele.s.  in  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 
is  Lh»  place  of  business  of  the  under- 

signed in  all  matters  i>ertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 

neces.<ary  vouchej-s  must  he  filed  or 
presented  as  aforesaid  ■within  six months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice. 
Data   February   5.    1959. 

THOMAS    G.     NETSOM. 
Rxecutor  of   the  will   of  said decedent. 

Cart^.    Earles 

Attorney-at-Liw 
1111     East    Vernon    Avenue 
Les   Angeles,    California 
AO.  2-7131 

r^lbli^hed  In  the  California  Hagle 
February    12-19--26.    March    h.    :9."i9. 

SERVICES 

$.$-$.$.$     $      $     $ 

EXPERT  CLEANING  A  LAUNDRY 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

mSTRUaiON-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

$$$$$$$$ 

HELP  WANTED-MALE 

BUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  PiMie,  VMin,  CelW, 

Clarinet,    SaxephMie,    Trvmpef, 

Ofwins,   Sifhlsinging. '    PL.  J-n7» 

&ANCE-DRAMA-MODELING INSTRUCTION 

19 

^''niinil     lU.ED  AR!  SCHOCly  IKC 

-'     DANl.t     --     D«»¥i      -     MnDllINC 

-•■\)    bin    IV.->.(0«lMINt     -       1    tf-T^sed    «.-.„,, I 

l^t     .    tl)J     3)14) 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

MAHRESS  &  SPRING 

LANDLORDS!! 
List  your  rentals  FREE.  We  have 
client*  waiting  for  tirtglet,  apts., 

heutts,  1-3-3  bedreemt.  Duplex, 

etc.  In  all  sectient  of  city.  Tenants 
want  furnished  and  unfurnished 

places  to  rent.  STOP  WORRYING 
ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Let  u«  handle 

all  your  rental  problem*.  > 

Call  AD.  3-1370   ; 

^    or  PL.  2-8751     ̂  
CHILD   CAKE 

CHILD  CARE  by  day.  Licensed, 

practical  nurse.  Nice  back 
yard.  AH  sorts  of  games.  AX 
4-4462. 

$  $ 

^  FINEST  HONE  MONEY  CBN  BUY! 

150  WEST  46t]i  ST. (BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY) AD.  4-0582 

(JUST  AROUND  THI  CORNER  FROM 

HOLY  CROSS  CATHOLIC  CHURCH  &  KHOOL  ' 

Hn9$t  OnA-Sfeiy  Med^rnlst  Jc  Ho  ma  Jutt  MInufs  Away  From  th»   .«» 

Harbor  Frooway,  Conyontont  Shopping    Aroo,    Rapid   Transporta- 
tion, Public  and  Parochial  Schools,    Parks,    Library,    Amusomont 

and  Churthms, 

This  Newly  Radaceratad  and  Recditioned    Family    Resident*   Has   ̂  

Everything  Which  Will  More  Than  Satisfy  the  Most  Critical  Persons 

Desiring  the  Best. 

•  THREE  14'  X  14'  BEDROOMS  •  COMPLHELY  TILED  BATHROOM  •  ONE  REGU- 
LAR  SIZED   BEDROOM   •   SPACIOUS  SUN    PARLOR    •    TWO    FLOOR   FURNACES 

•  OIGANTIC,  MODERN   LIVING   ROOM    •  ALL  NEW  CUSTOM  DRAPERIU  •  LARGE    4* 

DRIAM.TYPE  TILID  KITCHEN  •  CEDAR      LINED   CLOSETS  I   CUPBOARDS   iVIRY. 
WHERE    •    FINEST    LIGHTING    AND    FIXTURES   •   FLOOD  LIGHTS  THROUGHOUT 
FRONT  &  REAR  YARDS  •  TWO  CAR  GARAGE  •  LAUNDRY  ROOM  •  CONVENIENT    ^ 

WORK  SHOP  •  PAVED  SIDE  DRIVE  *  ETC.,  HC,  ETC. 

All  This  and  far  Mora  for  Only  $2,000  Down  Paymont  and  iatlott  of  Paym'tg    "** 

SHOWN  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY!      MUST  BE  SEEN  TO  BE  APPBKIATEDI 

Make  Offer  To .. .  RUTH  M.  POWai 

SY.  3-3356    * »     $  _  »     $ 

AD.  3-7680 
f 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,  in- 
expensive. Wants  work.  Call 

Wm.  A.  Barnes,  LU  8.5918. 

Birth  Certificates 
FOR  AU  STATES 

W*  Com*  to  Your  Hem* 

(LICENSED  AND  BONDED) 

RE.  1-6809 

(Any  Tim«) 

NO  BUTTONS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE 

Full   or  911  EA  Per 
Twin  &9a9U  S«t 

Free  dust   ruffl*  with  order 
CASH-CARRY   or    LAY-A-WAY 
SPINE-REST   MAHRESS 

722  W.  FLORENCE,  Cor.  of  Hoovtr 
PL.  3-37C6  —  24   HRS. 

HOTELS  AND  MOTELS 

HAVE  BRUSH  WILL  TRAVEL" —  Expert  painting.  Interior, 
exterior  painting,  papering, 

and  plastering.  FREE  ESTI- MATES. 2806  South  Western 

Avenue.  RE  4-1689. 

CHILD  CARE  offered  in  my 
home  for  those  2  .to  5  years 
old.  Practical  nurse.  AX. 
4-4462  for  Day  Care. 

MEN  «  WOMEN  JOBS  UNLIMITED 

Job  Opportuhitiet  for,  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
fo  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15fh 

St.,  LA.,  15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

HOUSEKEEPER,  plain  cooking. 
$185  start.  2.5  to  45  years.  2 
school  children.  Private  room, 
bath,  television.  References. 
GRanite  2-0595. 

MALE   OB-FEMALE 
WANTED 

Operators,  custom  quilting.  Ex- 
pcripnced  or  inexperienced.  Call 
ARTISTIC  QUILTING  STUDIO, 
OL  2  3783. 

HOTEL 
HOUSEMEN 
Experienced 

Night  Work •  Fine  Hotel  in  Beverly  Hills 

•  Excellent  working  conditions •  Meal  furnished 

•  5-day  week  •  Paid  vacation 

CALL  MR.  HOLLIS 

CR.  6-2251 
BARIER  COLLEGE  INSTRUaiON 

American 
Barber College 

Triplt-A  Rating 

-  124S  Hour  C»ursa  -< 

—  Approved  for  Vot«  - 
349  South  Hill  SItmI 

MA.  9-3303 

Palproniz*  Eoal* 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  heme— 
trsntienl*  welcome. 

Furnished   Apartments  and   Rooms 

511.50  ,•:,' 

and  up 

week 

S1I9   South    Avalen   Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts, 

2500    South    Hobart    Blvd. 

Phone:  RE.  2-6638 

Single   $67.50  -  Double   $90.00 

Furnished  —  Adults 

Utilities    Included    —    Steam    Heat 

> HAYES 
MOTEL 

Tho  Pooplo's  Cfiofco 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

*  RE.  4-934« 

3  STORY  IRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 
All  Rscet  Welcome 

Nicely  Furnished 

Refrigeration 
Automatic  Laundry  Room 

Utilities  Included 

Bachelors  Singles  Doublet 
$40-4«  $58  up  $80  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.  Ettrella 

1  BIk.  North  of  23rd  Street 
1   BIk.  West  of  Harbor  Freeway 

Rt.  7-3450  Rl.  9-8909 

Salesmen  Wanted 
To  sell  sompthiDK  new  and  sonhp- 
thinK  dlffpront  in  low  price  easy  to 

to  sell.  Eleclrii-  Adveriisinjj  .signs. 
Every  t\  pe  business  —  big  or  small 
—  a  potential  bu\er.  Sign  speaks 

and  sells  lor  itself.  No  competition — 
HiKh  Commissions.  Sincere  and  high 
Ivpe    Salesmen   O.NLY   need   apply. 

Taurus  fldvt.  Co. 
57 16   MELROSE   AVE. 
HOLLYWOOD   38 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

IIILIVE    AT   CARLINEIII 
Beautiful  new  3  room  fur.  apt. 

$16.75.  Unfur.  SI 4.40  wkly.  1705 
East  102nd  street.  LO  7-7146. 

FURNISHED  ROOMS  FQR  RE 

t- 

$10.50  UP— Westside.  Sg3t'ious. 
Kitchen  privileges.  Near 

transportation.  AX  2-5425. 
REAL  ESTATE  WANTED 

PRIVATE  PARTY 
WANTS  TO  BUY 

2,  3,  OR  4 
BEDROOM  HOMES 
Also  INCOME  PROPERTY 

Not  interested 

in  commercial' areas CASH  OR  TERMS 

No   Brokers   Please 

Call  D*y  or  Eve. 

ADams  2-0904 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAlT 

NEW  3  bdr.  fam.  rm  2  ba. 
Choice  North  San  Fernando 

area.  S3."?0  dn.-  lo  FHA.  (1 

pymt.  incl.  all.C'EM  1-9806. 

$1000  DN.— 9  rm.  4  bd.  Immacu-" late.  Xlnt.  loc.  300  bl.  N. 
Westlal<e'  Ave.  Hurry!  RE 
2-8181,  Eve.  WE  4-3736. 

DRIVE  BY  11240  S.  West  Blvd. 
nr.  Imperial,  Vermont.  Lovely 
2  bdr.  &  den,  I's  ba.,  cpts., 

dp.s.  Hurry!  PL  6-1449. 

$     $     $     $     $ REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

LUXURY  BALDWIN  HILLS 
UNITS  —  4  elegant  stucco 

units.  Six  years  old.  2 — ^2-bed- rms.  2 — Ibedroom.  One  unit 

has  fireplace  and  panelled 
walls.  All  have  large  dining 

areas,  garb,  disposal,  wall 
heatjng.  Spacious  laundry 
room.  Cheerful  patio.  4  gar- 

ages. Lot  sixe  60x141.  Price 

$45,000.  Call  any  time,  AD- ams 2-0904. 

TRADE— 3  bd.,  gar.  6  yr.  for  2nd 
TD.  FHA  loan  $12,100.  30  yrs. 

13613  S.  San  Pedro.  GR  8-7766. 

AX.  S-3135  • 
The  California  Eagle— 1 1 

Thursday,  March   5,    1959 

$5000  DN.— 3  Ige.  bdrs..  1^  ba. 
Span.  Stuc— 763  W.  110th  St. 
AX  3-6221. 

$1000  DOWN— Price  reduced  for] 

immediate    sale.    2    hr.    plu.s  ̂  
small  frame.  W-W  cpt.  Garb, 
disposal.  Patio.  Only  $12,350. 
AX  3-0107. 

$8.50  PER  ACRE— 20  ac.  in  Fon- 
tana.  near  proposed  freeway. 
$17,000.  Should  triplp  in  few 
year.";.  Swift  Realtv.  16717 
.Foothill,    Fontana.    V  A  1 1  e  y 

,20548. 

CLEAN  -  QUIEf 
ADULTS  ONLM 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  •  Singles  •  Doubles 

$48  Up  .  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  APTS 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 
(1   BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 

Between  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 
rXJLNTATIOir  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Comer 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

FINE   MEN'S  CLOTHING 

PRE-EASTER 

SALE 
UkY  AWAY  FOR 
EASTER  NOW 

CHOICE  STYLES-COLORS 

SUITS 

WE  BUY  -  SaL  -  AND    '    k LOAN  ON  MOST  ANYIMING 

MONIYTOLOAN 

at 
LUCKY'S  LOAN  CO: 
4265  S.  CENTRAL 

•OLDm  SIATI  ws.  luaoiNo  i 

'120- ACRES— Choice  view  in  Riv- 

rr.side  cit.\-  limits.  ';  acre  e.s- 
tatp  zoned.  $2,500  per  acre 

Owner  will  di-'^cu.'?,';  VOL'R term.";!  Agf.  fiOlfi  Maenolia. 
River.>;ide.  OV  4-3550  eves.  OV 
8-1514. 

34  CHOICE  AC— 17801  E.  Sierra 
Madre.  Azusa.  Agent  on 

premises.  Weds.  1-5  or  .«ho\vn bv  aor.  Call  1.  Menifield.  SY 
2-8659;  Burt  Carnage,  SY 
8-8981. 

$2,000  DN— 7  units.  Inc  $360  mj6. 
F.P.  $24,500.  RE  1-6329. 

$1500  DN.  —  $13,750!  2  t  den. 
Immac.  West  of  Vermont.  PL 

3-2121. 

4045  W.  29th  ST.— By  appt.  2 
bd.  stuc.  $2000  dn.  Pr.  $10,750. 

TE  6-6709.  '  '• 

$1250  DN.— 2  bd.  stucco.  Vacant' Owner  transferred.  $13,950. 

EX  7-2223. 

$650  DN.  —  Balance  E-Z  terms. 
R-2  lot.  Good  S/W  location. 

PL  4-6't."2. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

5  GORGEOUS 

WESTSIDE  UNITS 

4  of  them  havtf  full  i)  i  n  i  rt  g 

rooms.  2  bedrooms  and  break- 

fast area.  All  have  service 

porch,  beautiful  tiled  bath- rooms, loads  of  closet  apace, 

floor  furnace',  hardwd.  fjeort, 
stall  shower*.  2  have  garbage 

disp.,  Sprinkler  system,  tide 

drive  5  garages.  Near  Wettem 

and  48th  Street.  Close  to  mar- 
kets, transportation,  churches 

and  schools.  May  coi^sider 

$10,000  down.  NO  MOKERS. 

Call  anytime  ADams  2-0904. 

FOR  SALE 
1  UNrrs  ON  ceeNit  tor 

Se-Ml22' 
$13,950 LOW  BOWN 

lOCATID    IISSS   COMerON  AVI. 
CALL  FA.    1-4t«S 

reit  iNFOKiMTieN 

INCOME  PROUERTY  FOR  SALE 

40  ACRES  —  3  miles  center  of 

Palmdale.    Level.    $1,500    per ' 
acre.  29%  dn.  Bal.  6%.  PARR 

RLTY.  AX  4-8134. 

12  U.  STUCCO  —  Immac.  Good 
loc.  nr.  Beverly  Blvd.  $54,930. 
Submit  reas.  dn.  RE  2-8181. 

Eve.  WE  4-3736. 

2  BR.  FRAME  hse.  on  R  3  lot  - outside  rental.  F.P.  $6500.  Can. 

be  had  fori  $1000  dn.  +  $75 

mo.  PL  3-1272. 

6  STUC.  U.— 2|yrs.  new.  2  hdr. 
ea.  Inc.  $420.iFine  rental  area. 

ISPOO  dn.  try  $33,500,  terras. 

-pU  8-1303. 
16  STUCCO  U.— 2  bldgs.  Cat!  be 

sold  in  2  parcels.  $10,000  dn. 
each.  Matthews,  WE  1-8116, 

eve.  RE  1-2890. 

TRPPLEX— 2  bd.  ea.  Inc.  $2790. 
Xlnt.  cond.  $5000  down.  AX 

4-514.'5. 16  DLP.  U.— 1  bdr.  fum.  Yrly  Inc 

$19^200.  Submit  on  dn.  SP 

6-0010. 

1579  S.  STANLEY— 2  br.  duplex. 
St.     shr.    Cptg.     $28,500.     CR  - 
5-4534.  J 

LEIMERT  6  UNIT  — Stall  shrs 

Vented  Heat.  Low  dn.  It's  nice. 
AX  4-5277. 

16  U.— Inc.  $13,000.  Shows  bet- 
ter than  157»  on  $21,500  dn. 

WE  8-1617. 

DPLX.  —  2  BDR.  EA.  $5000  DN. 

Drive  by  4862  "W,  12th  St.  WE 

3-7471. 

2  ON  LOT— Inc.  $155  mo.  $2,500 
down.  Own.  carry  bal.  Gray- 

son. MA  8-4075. 

6  RM.  front  -f  2  bd.  rear.  679  E. 
43rd  St  $15,000,  $2,500  dn.  RE 

3-2123. 

$1,500  DOWN  —10  rm.  double. 
Inc.  $150.  4916-18  So.  Gram- 

ercy,  PI.  PL  3-2409. MOD.— 3  1-bdr.  apts.  Inc.  $210. 
Wash. /La  Cienega.  $8000,  dn. 

WE  3-5871. 

8  U.— (Old  but  nice.)  Inc.  $460 
mo.  1100  blk.  S.  Normandie. 
OL  7-2605. 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  3 
BR.  home.  $165  TOTAL 

DOWN  moves  you  in  Pacoim.a 
Foothills.  13070  Vaughn  ̂ ve., 

Paeoima.  EM  9-9162. 
25  -r  ACRES  —  San  Bernardino 

•area.  1000  ft.  front  on  WaterJ 
man   Rd.   ,iust   off  tfiway  90. 

Under  $4000  Acr.  Submit  of- 
fers. PL  7-49.50. 

FOR  SALE 
S   UNITS    ON   CO«Ntlt  LOT,  lO'iiUr 

$13,9S0 
LOW  DOWN 

LOCATID  1 1  («S  COMPTON  AVI. 

CALL   FA.    1-4565 
FO*  INFORMATION 

$2000  DN.— 2  Sty.  3  bd..  2  ba. 
Vacant  3812  S.  Harvard  Blvd. 
Matthews.  WE  1-811^  Eve. 

KE  1-2890. 

4  UNITS  IN  LEIMERT  PARK  — 
All  large  2  '  bedroom  units. Each  has  full  dining  room, 

spacious  Ititchen,  service 

porch,  pastel  tiled  bathroMn. -This  is  a  beautiful  Spanish 

style  stucco  property,  con- 
venient to  everything.'  Each 

unit  a  real  home.  Call  any- 
time. ADams  2-0904. 

8  STUCCO  UNITS— $5000  DN.]  E. 
of  Western.  C-2-2one.  2  5  rm. 
units.  Big  lot  AX  3'6267.  j 

$1500  DN.— Stuc.  dbl.,  1  br.  ea. 
W.  Adams.  RE  2-8181.  Eve. WE  4-3736. 

1165  W.  36th  ST. — 4  units.  Inc. 
$230.  Pr.  $16,950,  $3500  dn.  PL 

8-3136. 

OPEN  2-4—7319  Halldale.  Beaut 

2  bdr.  $20(*r^n.  PL  3-5171.    . 
9  RM.— Stuiio  Jdplx.  Inc.  $!«.- 

Wside.  $15>5O0.  Lo.  dn.  Owner. RE  3-6833. 

CHURCH  FOR  SALE 

CHURCH  buildmg; 
LODGE  hall;  OR? 
12,000  sq.  feet.  19  raems.  lei sise  115x1331.  Ac*  IS  years. 
Hdwd.  Floors.  Fleer  furnaces. 
Auditorium  100x100.  May  censid* 
er  an  exchange.  Near  Lynwoed. 

ADcmis  2-0904 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in  Sen  Fernando  Valley  «n  FHA  Teems. 

$400  Full  ■  Down  Payment ;  monthly  payments  only 

$70.88,  prin  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 

Paxton  end  Dronfield,  Pacoima.^~^~~ 

Phen«t:  EMpire  6-9564  > 

EMpire  1-7992  .  EMpire  6-8676 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FQR  SALE RIAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAtE> 

^299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

TO  MANY 
OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ISTATEI 

Pay  Rack  $is  Mr  $1000  per  Mwith  Until  Paid 

PROPERTIES 

Opon  Monday  Night  Until  8  FM. 

-IMMEDIATE  POSSBSSiON- 

ERAND   NEW    THREE   BEDROOM   STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    Features— Parquet   Freers— Louvre   Windows 

na44  _e»iid«r«  st.  -  sjse  e«w  - lass   Campf  n    A»«.   —   S4I0   Pawn   - 
•■lMW_MMthly 
Salonca  Weiitlily 

1MI  t.  *1rt  $twM  -  S4I»  Dew  -  MIeece  Mwrtlitr* 

*njrtMmi  i».-a  ;«  u*^*»»  B.Wii'ieie.c;'iiUirtiag 
laais"  itoii«*e  -  sa»»  a»w»  -""mjWiw 'mi— tWi^ «i»-i<  1.  nartt  sK-D«Mbie-t4»e  oii.-b«iik»  wwitaii 

aWO^I.  Illfcf  Stwt  -  $a5>  P«w  -  tolwice  W— ttily 
aOU'l.  Uli»  t>r— t  -  $250  P»w  -  Ulewse :  M— tWy 
•T»  s.  M«4  St.  a-— -tot  -  s«ie  p«wii  ̂ mJimmm  is— tMy 

SS7    I.    41»<^S».    -    S»»e    eir»    -    iMl— o    M— Hily 
IS4S    1.    S1«    St.    -    >4S0    DawB    - 

9*01-0)  Creaiui  - 
2  •■  Lot  -  SSSO  Da.  -  OalaMO  MMHilir 

m    1,    tflk    St. 

-    $499  -Sow*    -    Saianc*    Maethly 

ki*  t.  io«th  St. -   S49«    Down    -    Bala*<a   MMthly 

1««»    iau    Dillon 
«••«•    l«a    Dill** 

»U    1.    aOthlt.    -   »TSO    Paw    -    OeUaU" IIM  I.  »aeiaA»e  M.  -  Wf*  Daww  —  lelaaca  W— tMy 

«01»    tawwa    Avo.    -    $299    Dowa    -    Oalawto    Maatfcly 

tin   t.  llftiTstroot   -   $350    Dowa  -   lalaaco    Woatlily 
900  i;.14th  St.  -  2  Ualt»  -  $495  Dawa  -  Oalaata  WaatMy 

nni    Alabam*     -    $>99    Dow*    -    Oalaaco    MoatMy" 

illl  I.  mttiStToot  -  $395  Dawa  -  lalaate  Jllaafity 

leiy  fc   Ittth'stfoat  -  $395  4awa  -  Datoaca  Marttriy 
lIlOS.  Illtfc'ttfoaf  -  $395  Paw*  -  ■>!— ca  Haathly Hj'l.  null'  ftraet  -  $395  Dawa  -  Releiw  miuMSiy 

-   ;.     Tomorrow's  Money  Tedayi 

AdvMM'  en  tho  Houto  You  Can  New  Own  in  One 

Doy.  Aalvaneed  en  yeur  1st  Trust  Deed  loan  if  we 
O.- R.  It. .  Censetidate  all  yeur  bills  in  ene  lean, 

ierrew  $1000  or  mere— pay  back  $1S  »  month 

per  $1000  until  paid. 

H  iniHi  Straet  -  «3W  Pawn'-  iatmitT   

Wo  Novo  Clients  With  All  Cosh! 

Per  Yeur  Real  Estate  Equlties^lst  or  Snd  Trust 
Deeds—Centractt,  er  any  Equity,  ye«  er  yeur 

friends  iiove  in  Real  i|tote.  If  It's  on  Ratote,  o  suit 
er  aoparaliee  er  anything  partobibis  1e  Real  Estate. 

Here  io  yeur  ctionse  fe  aell  for  CASt^. 

100  CCNTS  ON  THI  41.00 

For  Veur  1>t  Trost  Deed  if  Satisfactory  to  Us.  Credited  te  tiie  Purdiaoe  of  Any .  Preportfoe  ■  We "  lioiHO Uoled.  Terrific-100  Cents  on  tho  Dollar  if  Yew  Hove  o  T.  D.  for  $100  le  $10,000  We  WUI  Oet  Ye«  * 

Oeol. 

$9t,000  CASH  -  $91,000  CASH 
MAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9E,0(|0  IN  CASH  TO  RUY  REAL  ESTATE  M  THIS  DiSTRia.  THIS  K  VOiM  CHANCi 
TO  SEU  OUT  PORAU  CASH  IP  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSR,  WE  HAVE  ORNIS  WfW 

$9E,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  RUY  YOU  OUT.  .        .;:  wT      f 

AD.  2-6101 
RE^^LTY  EQUITIES  CQe 

Vn  GO  SO-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WIT^AaR.  E.I 

AD.  24521 

issssr^im  s^tMns*. 

,  r7tf  ̂ ;^ 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Mki 

^ ■^   Bill  Small  wood    i:? 
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Luscious  reminders  of  Spring 

■re  appearing  in  the  markets 
now.  Notice  the  ruddy  crisp 
Btalks  of  rhubarb  and  the  green 
Etalks  of  asparagus.  Good  buys 
are  now  available  in  apples, 

lettuce,  avocado^  and  the  plen- 
tiful crop  of  oranges  now  in 

the  markets. 

Your  nearby  THRIFTIMART 

and  RALPHS  grocers  have  spot- 
lighted savings  values  for  the 

weekend  shopper.  In  meat  it's 
turkey,  lamb  and  steak  leading 
the  value  parade.  Fish,  too,  in 
all  varieties  for  the  gourmet. 
The  meatless  days  now  in  prog- 

ress direct  the  attention  to 

ways  and  tricks  of  preparing  all 
types  of  protein  dishes  which 
satisfy  and  are  easily  prepared. 

Check  trie  specials  in  the  dis- 
play ads  in  this  paper  and  at 

the  store  for  the  items  most 
needed. 

This  week  we  might  prepare 

a  dish  which  will  satisf>"  the 
most  critical  appetite.  It  is 
called: 

SPINACH    CHEESE   *OUFFLE 

I"f>ur    eig.-i     .'ipparaipd 
Thr*«   lablpspoons    butter  or 

margarine 
Tlvree    tablespoons    flour 
One  cup  milk 
On^  teaspoon  »Ait 
One-eighth   i  eajspoon    pepppr 
One-eighth  teaspoon  nuiniei 

On^-half    eup    grated    Pai-mesan 
••heese 

One   pacJkap*   fro/en    <  10  o/  > 
i>hoppe<l   spinach,   cooked  and 
drained 

0\en  temperature-    ST5  degrees 
.Buke:   Thiri>    mlntites 
S'^rve*:    Four 

In  a  bowl  beat  the  egg  yolk.": 
until  thick  and  lemon -colored. 
In  a  saucepan  over  medium 
heat,  cook  the  butter  until 

frothy;  stir  in  flour.' Gradually 
add  milk.  .«tirring  until  smooth 
and  thickened.  Blend  in  salt. 

pepper  and  nutmeg.  Stir  some 
of  the  mi.vture  into  the  egg 

Tolk.s;  then  blend  inT<J~the  mix- 
ture in  ."saucepan.  Mix  in  cheese 

and  drained  spinaclt.  Beat  the 
egg  white.s  until  stiff,  but  not 
dry.   Fold  .spinach  mixture   into 

the  beaten  egg  whites  until 
thoroughly  blended.  Pour  into 

a  greased  casserole  (I'a  qts.i. 
Bake  in  a  moderately  hot  oven 
until  puffed  and  lightly  brown- 

ed on  top.  Serve  immediately. 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 
Ville  that  way  then,  too;  for 
a  month.  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles  has 
been  hospitalized.  Frid.  is  the 
night  Elois  Davis  makes  the 

first  presentation  of  the  Wal- 
ter W.  Davis  Meroprial  Award 

during  the  IOC;!;  Wrong  Club's Sheraton  Town  Hou.se  ban- 
quet. Jackie  Robinson  is  due 

in  for  this  one. 
Trouble  in  Vegos 

Leontyne  Price,  in  town,, 
was  denied  a  hotel  room  in^ 

Las    Vegas    the    other    day.-: 

NAFAD  (National  Association 
of  Fashion  and  Accessories 
Designers*  met  Tues.  with 
Janie  Gordon.  They  plan  a 

tea  for  April  19th  at  Wilfen- 
del.  Local  friends  ot  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Howard  Thurman  (Sue) 
will  be  delighted  learning 

their  daughter  Anne  is  to  be  a 

spring  bride  in  Boston.  Anne's sister.  Olive,  continues  to  live 

in.S.F.  The  Women's  Sunday 
Breakfast  Club  is  the  only 

group   in   town   which  honors 
the    weekly    press    annually; 

Sun.  will  be  thedr  fourth  time 

to  so  da  Clark  Hotel  at  nine. 
Speakers:  Supervisor  Kenneth 
Halm,  Atty.  Bernard  Jefferson, 
Theo  Nix  Thomas. 
Women's  Committee  for 

Election  of  Rev.  Clayton  Rus- 
sell is  pouring  tea,  and  help- 
ing everyone  get  acquainted, 

in  their  <-andidate's  home, 
Sun.  from  2  p.m.  on.  Bill- 
more  check  -  out  as  of  today 
<Thurs.i:  Ben  Henley  (Byron 
Webb's  brother-in-lawt  who 
was   in   town    as   a    delegate 

from  the  Washington,  D.C. 

chapter  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation of  Elementary  School 

PrincipaJs  as  they  confabbed 
at  the  Biltmore.  He  presided 
over  Tuesday's  meetings,  by 
the  way.  He  went  on  to  S.F. 
enroute  home.  His  wife,  Ade- 

laide, and  her  sister  Ethel 
will  come  west  to  L.A.  with 
him  this  .summer.  If  memory 

.serves  me.  I  believe  it  v^'ill  be 
Adelaides  first  visit  to  Cali- fornia. 

Scotty   Ho) man    showed    up 

from  Nashville  and  is  gaily 

giving  the  impression  he's gathering  rosebuds  while  he 
may.  He  asked  us  of  Malcolm 
Thurburn;  I  pondered  over 

that,  for  lye  not  heard  of  in- 
tense Malcolm  since  the  late 

40's  when  several  of  us  dili- 

gently toiled  on  Bill  Cum- 
mings"  local  publication  call- 

ed, "Now."  At  that  point  of 

reminiscing.  Scotty  and  I  or- 
dered a  brace  of  Irish  coffee 

and  were  off  to  the  Watkins 

to  .see  if  Joe  Makel  had  check- 

ed in  yet  via  an  Inglewood' jet  due  to  bring  him  here  lor two    months,    Allah    srive   us strength. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Max  Yergan, 
globe-circling  now,  may  *top 

here  after  visiting  in  Hono- 

lulu. Nice  gesture,  Allied  Arts' thank -you  curtsy  in  the  idea 

of  their  coffee  this  Sun,mwn- 

ing  at  eleven.  Y'all-come, thev  .<»av  to  their  friends. 

For  the  best  eoverag*  of  local  oM 
national  political   n«w«,  road  tho  EaglQ 
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Santa  Monica 
Accused  in  Suit 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
domain  condenmation 

For  Racial  Discrimination. 

We  bow  our  heads  to  great- 
est public  good. 

But  never  to  official  c-onfis- 
cation. 

Ebony  Beach  Club 
Silas  White. 

To  back  up  the  claim  that  the 
eit\-  ujtes  its  pov\er  of  eminent 
domain  to  oust  Negroes,  and 
merhbers  of  other  minorities. 
White  cites  the  fact  that  Santa 

Monica  bought  a  large  plot  cl, 
land  some  \ears  ago  on  the 
claim  That  it  was  needed  for  a 
civic  center.  The  ci\ir  center 

wasn't  built  at  that  place.  White 
rharges.  He  sa\.s  the  land  was 

later  sold  to  the  Rand  C~orpora- 
tion  and  the  civic  center  was 
built  elsewhere. 

White  pooh-f)oohs  the  citj's claim  that  it  wants  the  site  of 
the  Ebony  Club  for  a  parking 
lot  with  the  charge  that  Santa 
Monica  owned  a  larger  nearby 
lot  which  it  al.so  .sold  the  Rand 
Corporation  about  two  years 

ago. 
The-Sitit  has  had  the  effect  of 

stopping  the  eminent  domain 
proceedings  brought  by  the  city. 
TTie  ca.se  is  expected  to  be  set 

after  deposition  proc-eedings  are 
completed. 

Never  fight  .«leep  at  the  w+ieel 
of  your  car.  Surrender  to  it  off 
the  road. 

A  man's  Clothing  and 
Habardashofy  Slera 

Dodicotod  Exdusivoiy  »• 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
Sm  our  New  atotk  of 

SbHs   •   Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1«78N.Fiirfn       u:i>X'T,m. 

1 

ft  '3
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iZ^hop  iSMnd  i^avc  .^:Mt    J  hrifitmart    ̂ or  ̂ verxfda^  specials  ̂   i^hop  <^/Qnd  *S!>ave  t^Z/^t    U  hrifttttiat't      -f  or  cL'Vefu  eta  xi  specials 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^yV/'W^y   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^^yh^r/^^- 
EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL 

IMS  ¥AL»eS  ARM  fABUtXMS  AT 

CHECKER'S 9UAJL  BftAMD 

TOMATO  JUICE 
44-OZ. 

TIN 

19^ 

9UAIL  BRAND 

TOMATOES 

2  NO.  303 
 ̂ M  ̂ M^ 

IMS     J^^ 

9UAM.  BRAND 

TOMATO  SAUCE 

4  -^  25' 9«»AIL  BRAND 

PORK&BEANS 

2NO.  2V2  ̂
IC 

nNS    Jl 

7^«£.^  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A.   GRADES 
"CHOtCF'  0« 

"GOOD- STEAKS 
NATIONAL  WEIGHTS 

AND  MEASUKES 

WEEK  MARCH  1-7 

CLUB,  CUBE  cmd 
SIRLOIN  TIP  .  . 

87; T-BONE  STEAK  ....  .  .95i 
TAILS  Off  ^^^^ 

PORTERHOUSE  STEAK    98i 

TAILS  Off 

tOMCLESS 
TENDERLOIN 

■ONELESS 

NEW  YORK 
•ONCLESS 

TOf  SIRLOfN 
•OMOJESS 

SPENCER 

STEAKS STEAKS STEAKS STEAKS 

$179,1. 
$|59|, $115,B 

$139. 1 

taON.  Ol  MQ      J R04L  0«  MQ M04L  Off  W9 MOM.  Qt  n9 

M.S.Dji.  GRADE  'A'  CALIfORNIA  iRAND 
OVEN  READY  17-20  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

TOM  TURKEYS 

37 FROZEN  BEEF,  PORK,  VEAL 

RATH'S  'p:^    M{ki 
chop-ettesHt 

FEILER'S  FROZEN  2-OZ.  PIUKk. 

BEEF 
STEAKS 99 

OL'  SMOKEY  B-OZ.  PKG. 

LIHK 
SAUSAGE 22 

AGAR   BRAND  1-LB.  PKfi. 

SLICED 
BACON W 

-LENTB4  SEA  KX>DS- 
  FROZEN  .., 
CEATI-FRCSH    BREADED 

nm  OF  son  "^^ m  RUfTS :  Ji^ 
CCRTI-F«£SH 

P9CN  FULETS  pt^ 45t 

43t*'
 

49t 

12   OZ.   JAR PADFIC^rS^ 

FM.LET  OF 

H0N1HEYC0B 
FM-LET  OF 

ENOISHSOIE 

491 

49; 
6t» 

^^^^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

FROZB(PtES 

24-OZ. 
PKG. 

39* 

SUHNY  ¥ALLEY 

FRESH   «4tAi>E  'A' LARGE  EGGS 

45 

SiFCOFFff 

OUAIL  BRAND GRSNPEAS 

2  NO.  303     #   I Q4IAIL  BHAND QTSUP 

2  -  23 

APfU  SAUCE 

2  NO.  303     #  ̂M} 

HNS    £^^ 

QUAIL  BRAND 
TOMATOES 2-.31 

WISPRIDE— Smoked.  Garlic.  SiMvp,  BImi 

CHEESE  SPREADS 
PLAIN  or  IODIZED 

S4FSALT S  &  F  DARK  RED 

KIMEY  BEANS 

Pt-ASTKC 

CUPS     . 

JCRSEYMAIO 

59 
S4iNSIilMC  STATE 

ORANGE  JUICE 

17 
UeffT  M^kT 

S&FTUNA 

NO.  Vj 
TW 

WASHINGTON  DELICIOUS 

WASHINGTON  WINESAP 

WASHINGTON  ROME 
OtEGON 

TOMATOES 

'^"^"    I  CARROTS    2  J5 

4149 MO  RAWSHCS  ar  MMM 

ONIONS      3.10^ 

it:  NOWAVANiHI  it 
SCCflONS     jv 

2,3-4 

CANNED  )»ttLK STAR  KIST  FROZEN 

TUNA  PIE 
MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MAQRONI  &  CHEESE 
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Judge   Williams   Raps   Chief   Parker 
Cops  Explain  \js  Easy Senate  Delays 

Final  Hearing 
On  FEP  Bill 
SACRAMENTO —After  agrpe- 

ing  to  three  amendments,  the 
Senate  Labor  Committee  Mon- 

day recessed  hearings  on  the  ad- 
ministration -  backed  Rumford 

FEPC  bill  for  a  week  to  permit 
study  of  other  amendments 

urged  by  opponents  who  con- 
sider the  legislation  too  drastic. 

In  Monday's  hearings  the Labor  Committee  voted  to 

exclude  "agricultural  workers 
who  are  domiciled  on  farms" 
from  the  provisions  of  the  bill, 
struck   out   provisions   for   full- 

2101    W.   VarMM   Avaiiy*,   I.   A. 
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Where  Police  Made  Hauls 

To  Jail  Negro  'Players Municipal  Judge  David  W.Williams' dismi.s.sal  of  gambling  charges  last  Thurs- 
day aeain.st  25  men — all  N  e  g  r  o  e  s — \va.s  headed  for  a  higher  court  test  as  City ' Atty.  Roger  Arnebergh  heeded  the  anguished  crie.s,  of  Police  Chief  William  H. 

Parker  and  filed  an  appeal  from  the  ruling  Tuesday. 
Judge  Williams  told  the  men  and  their  attorney/Walter  L.  Gordon,  that  he  was dismissing      the     charges    be> 

Santa  Monica 

Council  Urges 
FEP  Passage 
The  Santa  Monica  city 

council  Tuesday  w  e  n  t  -  on 
reeord  as  urging  the  legisla- 

ture to  pass  a  "workable 
FEPC  low."  The  NAACP 
asked  the  city  council  to 
toke  that  action  some  two 
weeks  ago  and  it  went  en 
record  with  a  unanimous 

vet*.  Copies  of  the  resolu- 
tiOB  w«re  sent  to  atote  sen> 
atom  cod  assemblymen. 

time  commissioners  and  plac- 
ed .  tite  Commission  under  the 

iBftHstiinl  B*^giti9°*  .J3gpart- 
ment.  Full -time  cofnirifssroneri 

would  be  replaced  by  commis- 
sioners paid  on  a  per  diem 

basis. 
Supporters  of  the  bill  bp- 

pdlsed  all  <rf  the  amendments 
but  saved  most  of  their  fire 

for  the  provision  that  would 
ejtclude  agricultural  workers. 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

Tve  Killed  My 

Baby/  Murder 
Suspect  Cries 
"Oh.  Lord,  I've  killed  my 

baby!"  William  Davis  Bates,  20. 
of  5873 •'i  S.  Broadway,  cried 
Sunday  afternoon  as  he  stood 
in  front  of  ̂ his  sweetheart, 
Emma  Jordan,  27,  a  .45  caliber 
automatic  iri  his  hand. 
Miss  Jordan,  a  bullet  hole 

through  her  forehead,  sat  in  a 
chair  against  the  wall,  on  the 

point  of  death. 
Claims  Suicide 

Bates  denied,  however,  that 

he  had  shot  his  "Bab>-.''  al- 
though he  blamed  himself  for 

her  death.  He  told  police  that 

"Emma,  fired  the  gun  her.self." 
The  tragedy  was  discovered 

by  James  Dixon  in  the  front 
room  of  his  home,  32.3  E.  36th 
streeet.  Dixon  told  police  he 
heard  Miss  Jordan,  of  256  Alca- 

zar street,  City  Terrace,  accuse 
Bates  of  taking  $126  of  her 
money,  and  that  a  few  minutes 
later  he  heard  a  shot. 

Bates  said  Miss  Jordan  had 

accused  him  of  "cutting  out"  on 
her  and  going  with  another 
girl,  that  He  left  the  room  for 
a  few  moments  and  that  when 

he  return^  she  held  the  gun 
next  to  her  head  and  fired. 

•My  Fault' 
"The  gun  fell  down  in  front 

of  her  on  the  floor  and  I  picked 

it  up  and  took  the  clip  out,"  he 
said. 

"1  know  it's  all  my  fault  that 
she's  hurt."  he  continued,  "he- 
cause  I  shouldn't  have  cut  out 
on  her.  .  .  .  She  was  expecting 
a  child.  ...  Go  ahead  and  take 

me  to  jail.  I  deserve  anything 
that  I  get  for  making  her  do 

that.  ...  Is  she  dead?" 
Miss^  Jordan  was  dead  when 

the  police  arrived.  Bates  was 
arrested  and  booked  for  mur- 

der, f 

Bates  and  Miss  Jordan  had 
gone  to  the  SSth  street  address 
to  visit  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  C. 
James.  James  wa?  not  at  home, 
however,  and  shortly  after  they 
arrived  Mrs.  James  left  to  pick 
him  up. 

Bates  and  Miss  Jords^n  were 

alone  in  the  living  room  during 
the  argument  and  the  shooting 
that  followed. 

GAMBUKG  JOINTS,  SAY  POLICE— The  luo  m.nn- 
spicttous  locations  shou'n  abovf  arr  the  sitrs  o/  police  raiAs  thnt 
•netted  a  gnndly  tiiimhcr  of  the  25  Searnef  whose  arrests  for 

pfimblinf  were  dismisfed  last  Thursdny  by  Judpf  Dm'id  JI'. 
K'illitrms.  Left  is  house  nt  214  If.  43rd  plncr.  Right  is  small 
shop  nt  2472  H''.  If  ashinginn  Blvd.  (Adnms.) 

2  Killed,  11  Injured 
ate^ 

Loren    Milltr 

THE  NUMBERS  GAME 

Irritated  by  Judge  David  Wil- 
liams' charges  that  his  police 

play  favorites  in  gambling  ar- 
rests, Chief  Parker  let  fly  last 

week  with  the  shotgun  charge 
that  some  ,52 

%  per  cent  of  the 
crimes  report- 

\  ed  to  police  in- volve Negroes 

<^-.V, although  they 
are  only  12  per 
cent  of  the 

population. He  said  that 
he  had  been 
reluctant  to 

publish  such 
figures  lest  they  stir  up  racial- 
feeling,  but  that  he  had  been 

driven  to  do  so  by  the  judge's blast  at  the  police  record  on 
gambling  arrests. 
About  a  month  ago  the  chief 

gave  out  figures  which  show 
that  Los  Angeles  police  jailed 
some  12,000  Negroes  for  gam- 

bling in  comparison  to  approx- 
imately 2000  "others."  If  the 

arrest  figures  are  taken  as  an 
index  to  gambling  it  follows 
that  the  12  per  cent  of  Negroes 
in  Los  Angeles  do  about  85  per 

cent  of  the  city's  gambling! 
Even  the  chief  doesn't  believe 
that.  It  is  p^ain  that  for  one 
reason  or  another  the  cops  low- 

er the  boom  on  Negro  gam- 
blers and  turn  the  other  cheek 

to  "other"  takers  of  chances. 
Facts  and  Figures 

Crime  statistics  based  on  the 
race  of  offenders  are  mislead- 

ing. The  comparisons  they  in- 
vite have  no  meaning-.  It  is  no 

secret,  even  to  police  officials, 
that  thp  poor  furnish  most  of 
the  lawbreakers.  More  Negroes 

are  f)oor  by  American  stand- 
ards than  whites.  That  fact 

weights  crime  statistics  against 
Negroes  at  the  outset.  If  com- 

parisons between  white  and 
Negro  crime  rates  are  to  have 
initial  meaning  those  compari- 

sons would  have  to  contrast 
whites  and  Negroes  of  the  same 
economic  categories. 
The  disparity  would  vanish 

if  Negro  teachers,  for  example, 
were  compared  with  white 
teachers,  or  Negro  social  work- 

ers with  white  social  workers. 

The  same  thing  goes  for  the 

whole  range  of  white-collar  and 
(Continued  on  Fage  \) 

In  Freeway  Crash 
Form  Workers  Thrown  f o 
Pavement  in  Ge>llision 

Two  men  were  killed  and  29  other  persons  were  in- ' jured,  many  of  them  seriously,  when  a  truck  carrying  i 
farm  laborers  rammed  a  station  wagon,  overturned  and  j 
.«rrnashed  into  a  pa.ssenger  car  on  the  Santa  Ana  Free- ; 
way  Sunday  afternoon.  Many  of  the  injured  were  spill-  ■ ed  onto  the  freewav. 

Both  of  the  dead  were  Ne- 
groes, as  were  11  of  the  injured. 

Dead  in  Truck 
The  dead,  both  found  in  the 

bed  of  the  farm  trviok.  were: 
Archie  Davis,  about  .30.  of  12416 
Willowbrook  axenue,  Compton, 
and  James  A.  McKinne.\,  34. 
whose  last  known  address  was 

rial  highway  offramp  on  the 
frcewaj'.  his  brakes  failed,  he 
said,  and  he  was  unable  to 
make  the  boulevard  stop  and 

prevent    the   crash. 

rritirally  injured  were:  F'arl Higgins,  14.  of  1471  E.  43rri 
street:  Dennis  Harris,  16.  of 
2002  E.  10.5th  .street:.  Phineas 
Oliver  and  Andrus  Francis,  ad- i 33.3    E.  Fourth  street.  i  rfrpsscs  unknown. 

The  driver  of  the  truck.  Ah- |  Among  those  .seriously  in- 

ron  Thomas  Jr.,  27.  of  10.521  ;  jured.  in  ad'dition  to  the  driver. 
Grape  street,  also  a  Negro,  was  ;  were:  Albert  .Smith,  .55:  Percy 

seriously  injured.  He  told  po-  |  Wright.  ,32;  Rufus  Smith,  49. 
lice  that  he  was  driving  farm  !  and  Robert  Hfwper,  27. 

laborers  home  from  a  day's  i  Virdell  Mills,  20,  of  1013  .'>. 
work  in  the  Santa  An^  beet  Central  axcnue,  and  Mathous 
fields.  As  he  jieared   the   Impc-  (Continued  on  Page  3) 

Desegregation 

Reported  in 800  Districts 
NASHVILLE  —  Only 

800  school  districts  in 
southern  and  border 
states  have  initiated 

some  form  of  desegrega- 
tion, according  to  a  re- 

port released  here  Satur- 
day by  the  Southern 

School  News,  published 

by  the  Southern  Educa- tion Reporting  Service. 
The  magazine  states 

that  2896  districts  still 
operate  on  a  totally  seg- regated basis.  ^ 

A  total  of  148,500  Ne- groes are  attending 

raeialiy  mixed  schools  in these  states,  according 
to  the  survey. 

White  Clubs 
Not  Raided, 

Says  Williams 
By    GRACE    E.    SIMONS 

"Everyone  knows  there's 
gambling  at  the  Jonathan 
Club,  the  California  Club 
and  the  Elks  Club -the  one 

ooposite  the  park,"  said Municipal  Judge  David  W. 
Williams  in  a  special  inter- 

view wit^i  the  California 
Eagle  Titesday.  Then  he 
added,  "But  can  you  pic- 

ture a  police  officer  going 
in  any  of  those  places  and 

making  arrests?" 
Judge  Williams  last  Thurs- 

day dismissed  gambling  and 

betting  charges. against  25  Ne- 
groes on  the  grounds  that  their 

arrest  waa_Jli?criininatory  at\d 
therefore  a  \iolationvOf  the  14th 
Amendment. 

Spate  of  Letters 
His  charge  drew  a  heated  de- 

nial from  Police  Chief  Parker, 
the  filing  of  an  appeal  by  City 

Atty.  Roger  Arneburgh,  and  a 
spate  of  letters  from  arou.sed 

citizens. 
Judge  Williams  said  that  sur- 

prisingly- a  number  of  the  let- ters were  from  white  people, 

and  most  of  them  were  fiavor- 
ahle.-Only  one,  an  unsigrjed 

postcard,  was  defamator>'.  That 
one  addressed  him  as  a  "Nigger 

judge."  said  he  was  "Nigger 
rich,"  and  added  the  threat  that 
"we  wish  we  had  you  down 
south."  j 

One  Writer,  a  vice  officer  in 

the  LAPD.  remarked  that  "there is  ju.st  as  much  gambling  go- 

ing on  in  white  neighborhoods." and  ended  b>'  saying.  "I  would 
like  to  repeat  that  the  differ- ence in  arrests  of  Negro  and 

white  gamblers  is  because  the 
officers  can  use  any  method  of 
investigation  to  arrest  Negroes 
without  fear  of  repercussions, 

whereas  the>'  are  reluctant  to 
make  these  types  of  invfstiga- 

tions  in  white  areas."  He  ;said 
also  that  the  \ice  officers  are 

under  pressure  from  their  su- 
pervisors to  make  a  certain 

quota  of  arrests,  hut  he  believ- 
ed that  Chief  Parker  is  "per- 

haps unaware  of  these  condi- 

tions in  the  field." 
One  White  Raid 

Judge    Williams    said:    "It    is 
my    opinion — and    this    is   sub- 

stantiated    by     Chief     Parker's statistics — that     the     gambling 
(Continued   on   Page   12» 
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rid'  II  .  II  llh'iril.t  'rhu'f/lny 
sf"ikr  nut  in  Ciurt  i:nd  t'lld  of 

police  c'i!it'ciil'''ii'i'i/i  on  i/iinihl- 
in<i  riiid\  III  .N  C'/i  'I  nrciif.  He 
dismissed  crises  lujtiinst  25. 

cause  of  what  he  branded  "diSr. criminatory  arrests  of  Negroes 

for  gambling"  by  Los  Angeles 

police-officers.  He  cited  Chief Parker'V  figures  of  12.000  ar- rests of  Negroes  for  gambling. 

irrjwo  years  as  against  1200 
w'&ttes  as  proof  of  "unequal  law 

cn/oiSement."  ■ 

JK  v^ibly  ang;^v  Chief  Parker ^rushed,  to  his  oWn  defense  with 

"i^'  enures  which  he's^id  show  that 

^,  Negroes ''el re   named  in  52  per 
'ccem,  of   tlVe  c/ime>j£^ported  to 

"^he^  although  they  are  only. 

x^>pgr  cent  of  the  population. Hip'^^dded,  with  a  touch  of 

injured-' innocence,  that  he  had 
refTain?5  from  publishing  the 

figures  in  order  to  allay  racial 
feelings  and  bore  down  hard 

on  previous  statements  that  his 

departmental  policy  is  "equal 
enforcement  and  equal  protec- 

tion of  the  law,  jmy  statement, 

to  the  contrary  notwithstand- 

ing. 

Routine  Raids The  raids  that  led  to  the  war. 

of   words  between  Judge  Wil-; 

liams   and   Chief   Parlcir  wofet' 

4routin«  affairs.  T«%  ̂ Sll^lf^- 

]  liee   offioer8"*tt>ched  *o  WO-f 

»hlre  Station — John  Alston  and' Lee  Bowman — nabbed  15  of  the- 
prisoners  at  2472  W.  Washing- 

ton blvd.  One  of  them  was  a,. 

white,  man     who     got   caught- 
when  he  tried' to  enter  the  place. 

while    the    arrests    were    under- 

way, i    " .\tty.  Gordon   insisted  to  the . 
Eagle  that  his  clients  were  all. 
innocent,    and    said   they    wer* 

ready    to    stand    trial.    He    cor*. 

roborated   Judge   Williams'   6h- (Continued  on  Page  3)     » 

.V n  S  T.4  TEMES  T— Police 

Commissioner  Herbert  Green-, 
ivood  shied  miny  from  com- 

ment on  ncciisntions  hurled 

against  Police  Dept.  "So  com- ment." he  told  h.nglr.. 

Liquor  Store Owiier  Shot 

By 

READY  EOR  ACTIOS— Prei,n,t  workers  set  fdr  action  in 
the   10th   District   are   thoun   with    their  candidate  for   City 

Council,    Eddie   Atkinson,   left, 

(Irving  Smith) 
outside   his   home   Saturday. 

Bt  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
William  H.  Adams,  owner  of 

the  liquor  store  at  1897  W.  Jef- 
ferson blvd.,  WJU5  near  death 

Wednesday  as  the  result  of  a 

hold-up  last  Friday  night  that 

netted  two  young  bandits  a 
total  of  approximately  $100. 

De.spite  the  fact  that  he  was 
critically  wounded.  .\  d  a  m  s 

grabbed  his  gun  and  fired  five 
times  at  the  fleeing  robbers. 
Two  of  the  shots  hit  Sterling 

Hall,  17.'  of  236  Bloom-i^Weet. 
Hall  was  arrested  when,  he 

went  to  General  Hospital  to  get 

wounds  in  his  leg  dressed.  His 

companion,  though  known  to 

police,  was  still  at  large. 
Adams  was  hit  in  the  back 

and  the  bullet  penetrated  his 

kidney. 

Hall  reportedly  confessed  to 
police  that  he  robbed  the  store, 
but  denied  shooting  Adams.. 

William  L.  Hill,  co-ownerof 
Leroy's  Liquors,  said  he  was  in 
the  front  of  the  store  when  the 
two  men  entered.  They  wore 

light  colored  car  coats  and  had 
handkerchiefs  tied  oveC  their faces. 

One  of, the  men  poked  a  gun 
into  his  abdomen,  pointed  to 

the  register  and  told  him 
to  "open  it  up."  Hill  told  the 
bandits  to  take  the  money  but 

not  to  shoot 
After  scooping  up  the  cash 

they  went  into  the  back  room. 
Hill  heard  a  shot  and  dropped 

to  the  floor. 
The  two  bandits  ran  out  with 

Adams  followins  and  ̂ hooting. 

Ci'
 

White  Man  Go 

Home,  Africans 
Warn  British 

Cries  of  "White  man  go 
home!"  were  reported  with 
increasing  insistance  from 
NoHhern  Nyasaland  t  hi  s 
week  as  the  British  rulers 
continued  to  shoot  down 

Africans  daily,  arrest  hun- dreds of  others,  banish 

prominent  leaders  and  im- 
pose harsh  restrictions-  in an  attempt  to  crush  the 

surging  drive  for  freedom. 
At  the  same  time,  news  re- 

ports from  Blantyre.  capital  of 
Nyasaland.  blame  Africans  for 

the  bloodshed.  Stories  from- 
there  speak  of  the  terrorist  acts 
on  the  part  of  Africans,  arson, 
riot.s.  sabotage  and  plans  to 
"massacre"  the  country's  7500 
whites.  I 

Africons  Killed 

The  death  reports,  however, 
state  that  41  Africans  had  been 

killed  up  to  Sunday — and  no 
British.  Scores  of  other  Africans 
had  been  wounded.  New  deaths 

are  being  reported  among  ttie 
Africans  each  day. 
While  the  British  have  s^nt 

in  heavily  armed  troops,  the 
Africans  reportedly  are  arrqed 

only  with  spears  and  axes  and 

rocks. 
Anti-government  sentiment  is 

said  ,  to  be  rapidly  increasing, 
following  the  outlawing  of  the,, 
African  National  Congress  and 

the  deportation  of  its  mo;st 
prominent  leader^  Dr. .  Hastirlgs 

Banda.  
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list  Chin, hi  ̂ liouii  ko/ih'i(f  I  hi  in  are  iioni  irit.  Rfi.  .\i/yori  H.  lli>/./i'n.  .//..  Rri'.  J.,R,i\- 

rfi'iiitl  Uindiison     ptiflor  itt  Snond  Baptist  i ,    Rer.  Mniimf  .1.  D<iukin>  and  .Illy.  Jtinns   R, 

Red-Tape  Killer 
In  Insanity  Plea 
Joseph  Bakfr..  who  insjsicd 

that  he  ''did  tio  wrong"  when 
he  shot  and  killed  the  siippriti- 
tpndent  of  the  SoLith  Elsinore 

Mutual  Water  Co..  will  plead 

"not  jfLiill\"  and  "not  guilty  iiv 

rea.soci  of  iir.«anil>  '  when  he 
(.•ome.<;  before  Judge  S.  Thoma>i 
Butx'iarelli  in  Ri\oiside  Fiida.. 

according  to  hi.s  atlornev.  Wal- 
ter L.  Gordon  Jr. 

Baker,  uho  fell  he  had  lieen 

thwarted  in  hi.s  inan>  alipinpi.« 
to  obtain  an  adeqiiale  .lupplv 

of  prcs.«!uri/.ed  water  to  irrigate 

his  five  arres  of  alfalfa  on  Wal- 
nut street  in  Kl-iiiiiore.  took  a 

gun  with  him  to  the  Feb.  13 

meeting  of  the  board  of  dire< - 
tors  of  tlie  water  companv  and 
«hot  Rov  C.  Kp\  . 

Rev.  Henderson's  NAACP 
Drive  Nets  500  Members 

Dr.  J.  Raymond  Hendei-son,  hoiioiaix  chaiiinan  of 
the  Golden  Anniversary  membership  (■ainf)aigii  of  the 
NAACP.'  started  off  his  campaigti  effoits  with  ati  an- 

nual NAACP  Sunday  at  his  church.  Second  Baiitist, 

and  set  a  magnificent  e.xample  b\'  obtaining  568  nicm- 
ber.s  and  more  than  -SI 200  in  casii. 

De.^pite     the    election     contro- 
\er.'<\  which  ha.«  kept  the  local 

oiganizarion  virtually  inopera- 
tive since  last  December,  both 

.Ally.  Jame.*  R.  .\kers.  who  w  a.* 
elected  —  but     not     in.-»lalled  — 

paign  «.•;  capiain-i  ■  arc:  -.\n\. L()i>Mi  .Miller.  Lorenzo  Bowrloin. 
.\tt\.  .\kcMs.  Rev.  Maiii..c  .\. 

r)av\kms.  R('\  .  lleiiitcrsnn.  \\,'\  . 
Higgins.  .Speiuer  Wllcv.  Wil 

a.«   |>re.«idenl,   and    hm    principal     |j.,n,    y     i.,,||,,,.,i.    Dr.    U.' cIhiuI,- 
opponent,     the    Rev.     Nel.>ion     B. 

Higgins    Jr..    have    taken    .■^leps- 
to  get   rhe  <-ampaigri  .•Jtaried. 

SO  Nomad 
Both  ha\t  named  25  men  and 

women  to  head  leam.s  for  mem 

her.tthip    .toliciiors    for    the    .idlh 
anniversary   of   the   assix  lation. 

.^mong    those   who    have    ac- 

cepted   leadership   in   the   cam- 

Hu(l.-.o:i.  .\II\.  'riiom^is  i;  .\rii- 

>(>:n.  1)1.  .Iiitui  '.\.  .'^^)iiM-r  \  li  Ic. 
I.eoii  liariison.  Wi-v .  K.  .\.  .\,:- 
(tcrsi.n.  Kc\.  P  .1.  Kill,-.  Kh\  . 

Jeriv  \\.  Fold,  K,.\.  .lulin  B.ii';. 

.\lr.<.  K(i,-.a  K.  King.  .\lis.  Unm- 
Ihca  Biiiii.-.  .\il>.  Klhcii  llud 
si)n.  .Matt  BurTon.  Jiiscpti  <Irnii 

men  and  .Mis.  .Mai  nc,-;|)a  T. 
Ta<-kcll. 

•  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  * 

1^ 

«A 

4^ 

ftd^mm  I  YEtfTABLK 
LARGE  HEADS      ^^ 
FKESH    GREEN     "W  I  j|         4  AC 

Romaine    4 '^19 
EXTRA  FANCY  WASHINGTON WINESAP  

Q^^    ̂ Q^ 

Apples      v''Xif 
COACHELLA  VALLEY 

Grapefruit  2^*15^
 

MEATS 
FRESH  EASTERN  CORN-FED 

PORK 

Loin  Roast 
■UDf  M  TENOCRIOIN  ENO      Lb 

picmc 

CUT lb   Skoukier 
Roost 

39 29 
OL-   SMOKEY  JIAe 

Sliced  Bacon »'  49 
DETERGENT 

GMNt PI19. 49 
PiM«   Je   Tax 

PEACHES 
F  A  P  CII119— Hahcs  or  Sliced 

23' 

1-k. 

13.0Z. 
Con 

GOLD  CAKE 
^gu6i<*     Nut  Fudge  ked 

2-Lay*r       ̂ W  ̂ SC 
7-meli 

R«^ 

•5c 

BUTTER 
5^^^  1st  QHaKfy  Grade  AA 

Ml,. 69 

TUNA 
CHICKEN  Of  THE  SEA  Light  Chunk 

MEXICAN  FOOD 
ROSARITA  Frozen 
Cembinotioii   Plate 

12.M. 
M19. 

30 

PAPER  NAPKINS 
SE  Paper  Wrap 

9* 

Pk,. 

el  SO 

Good  at  any 

Stor»= 
m    FREE ^^     TWf  9m6»At  CowpoM 

0«>*   f«.   )    Pkt    H«»»   Sit*   Lia«R   FinMi 

ENVELOPES 
(ISc  VALUE) 

Marck    12.    U.    1 4   fr    IS   .nty 

LimH  1    Cmvm  pot  Cuitomvr — Adtilti  Onty 

*  RALPHS  SELLS  FOR  LESS  *  RALPHS  SELLS  FOR  * 
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Youth  MarclT 
Wins  Backing, 

SetApriMS 
NEW  YORK.— The  Rev.  Dr. 

Gardner  (".  Taylor,  leader  of 
the  school  integration  fight  in 
New  York  s  Board  of  Education, 

ha.s  lUKcd  public  school  slu- 
denl.s.  teacher!^  and  principals 

to  pariicipate  in  a  \outh  march 

in  Wa.shingion  on  April  18.  "to 
uin  for  the  entire  nation  the 
deinocrac\  we  .seek  in  New 

York.' 

In  a  Idler  to  o\cr  JO.tXX)  stu- 

dcni  leaders,  heads  of  parents' 
groups,  teachers' and  .school  ad- minisiraiois.  Dr.  Taylor  called 

for  "Ihoutiaiids  pf  marchers  and 
lumdieds  of  ihousands  of  sig- 
niiliirrs  on  peiitions  to  the 

f'rcsiclcnl  demanding  si)eed>' 

in;e(;iaiioii   in    all   the  nation's 

S(  liools.' 

'r!ie  nt.'i9  retilion  Campaign 
and  M.irch  was  initiated  at  a 

niceiin;,'  n[  o\er  lO.UOO  .Negro 
and  wliiie  \oung  people  in 

Wasliin^ilon  last  October.  Tlie 
niceiin^;.  which  included  dele- 
gaiHiiis  from  all  parts  of  the 
LiiKed  Slates,  pledged  lo 
"come  back  to  Washingioii 

a>;ain  and  again  to  press  for 
the  ad\ancement  of  interracia 

democracy.'' 

Backers  Told 

Till--  x.^ai's  march  is  expected 

lo  ,1111. ii-|  iwice  as  inane  parli- 
iiii.Kiis  and  has  ihe  support  of 

ilie  .\.\.\('P.  ()iher  endorsers 
lliis  \eai  include  .\K.L-C10 
I'icsidcni  ( Iciirge  .Mean\:  ilie 

I!c\ .  Kd\cin  T.  Dah'lherg.  piesi- 
dcnl  ot  Ihe  NaUonal  (.'ouncil  of 
( Tui.'chc-s  nf  Chiisl  in  .-^merira: 

F.i'lie;-  Jiilin  LaKarge.  s.j..  edi- 
lor  of  America;  and  Raht)i 

.loiiiiiHii  I'lin/.  pie^idenl  of  Ihe 

.\Mieiiian   .Jeu'isli  <'ongi-ess. 
rinii.lies  and  school  commit- 

ic<-s.  .  i:  c  11  la  1  ing  petitions  and 

aMan;.;inj,'  1 1  ansportation  for 
Mie  II!  Mill.  Iia\e  been  formed 
in  riuiadelphia.  Pittsburgh. 

Toledii.  Chicago.  Detroit.  Seal- 
lie.  Los  .\ngeles.  Boston.  Puerto 

Kuo  and    Hawaii. 

I'l./CI!  f  or  R.ni.RO.-tflS—Alind  H,,ilty,  assistant  viif- 
/•■iMdiiii  r,i  ill,-  :i  ss'K  iiiiir,iijsf  A'lifiiiaii  Raiii  'lads .  IS  ,oii</rtil- 

iiliiliii  on  ihr  .\f<i-f(h  lie  iiuidf  lo  nenily  100  Undini]  utizcns 
l.h'i  iiriiiiileii  ihe  ussoi  iiili'm  s  dinner-nu  <  linij  ol  ihe  Sinller 

llili'i'i.    I'liiiind  Jioiri  icjt:  l.oren  Miller,   (ja/ifoniirt   l-aqlr 

piiblishei  :  John  11  .  Paddeii.  Inion  I'nalu  Railroads:  y.  orman 

().  Ihuston.  (Inldrn  State  I nsinnrur  ('.onipany  president 'Lf on 
//.  il  nshiii(/lori,  piiblishn  :  .Hired  neatly:  (ie'jrije  Serf  lie. 
iriduflriali>l :  Rcf.  John  Rrnnha/n  and  (.,oniniis>i'iner  h.dnard 

HiiKiins.   lllnrry  .Idnnis.) 

CURRENT 

(lay! 

Litter  Bags 

Aid  Atlcinson 
"Don't  Be  a  Litlei-Blig — Do  Be 

a  \'oipr:"  Willi  this  .slogan  .150 

prerinci  workers  for  Eddie  Al- 

l^insoii  Saiurday  began  door- 
bell linking  of  \oters  Id  the 

lOih  Djstricl. 

.Armed  wiih  -lO.fHX)  litter  hags 

u-li;ih  call  on  citizen.*  lo  "Clean 

Up  With  .Mkiiison'  and  to  \ole 
in  the  Primar\'  Flection  .\pril  7. 
the  \oluntceis  launched  their 

neighlxirhood  \  isiting  at  a  pai- 

1y  gi\en  for  them  at  the  Al- kinsdii  home.  1214  St.  .\ndrew.s 

I)Ia<e. 

"Tii<>>ie  litter  hags."  .slated 

.4iki:'.son.  "are  a  service  to  our 
Tieijjhhors  and  a  sxmbol  of  rhe 

need    lo  clean    up   Ihe   lOth   Di.«- 

trici.'
' 

Senate  Delays 

Hearing  on  FEP 'Coiuinued  from  Page  P 

Farmers  argued  thai  differ- 
eiices  in  nationaliiv  of  farm 

workers  ief)iine  that  a  large 

ineasuie  of  discretion  be  lodg- 
ed  in  the  em p hover. 

Still  left  for  consideration  are 

.1  \aiiely  of  amendments  thai 
are  j'crlain  to  meet  stiffened 
leMstaiue  from  sui)porleis  of 

Ilie  bill.  There  is  a  strong  pixs- 
sibilil.\-  ihai  the  hill  will  go 

lo  the  .'^enale  Finani'e  I'om- 
mittee,  the  compf)sition  of  whit-h 
includes  appro.Mmalely  five 
favorable  \oles,  lliiee  doubtful 
and  five  slrongl\  opp<xsed, 

\vhich  means  thai  the  support- 
CIS  ol  ihis  legislation  will  have 
to  sr)licii  additional  assistance 

111  order  to  pass  the  bill  out  of 
Ihe  Kinance  commillee.  Seven 
favorable    voles    ate    iie<essar\. 

"This  step  in  the  legislative 

process  "  F'umford  slated,  "is one  vviih  which  1  am  greaily 

concerned.  Rm  I  am  hopefii 

that  the  KEPC  bill  will  be  r-on- 
sidered  by  this  committee  noi 

on'pf>lic\.  but  on  The  basis  of 

the  fi  nancia  I  a.»p<M-is  onlv  whio+i 
have  been  placed  in  the  biidjf', 

et  hv  <  'lov.  Brov\n." 

Compton,  Santa  Monica 
To  Hear  Gloster  Current 

(lloster   B.    Cuffent,    director   of    branches    of   the 
N.4ACP,    ^vill    be    the    principal    .speaker    at    meetings 
called  in  Compton  and  in  Santa,Monica  this  week  to 
spur  membei'ship  drives  in  both  cities. 
(  ~         "  ~~^       He    will    appear    in    Compton 

Railroads  Tell        "     ' '  "^^"^  "' 
'  ""  °" 

Problems,  Ask 

Change  in  Law 
Changes  in  "gro.ssly  discnm- 

inatorv-  governmental  |:>olicies 

and  practices"  which  seriouslv 
handicap  the  railroad.s  and 
burden  the  general  taxpayers 

al  the  same  time  were  urged 

here  Wediiesda.v  bv  .\lberl  R. 

Beattv.    of    Washington.    D.    ('.. 

Wednesday.  March  18.  at  8  p.m. 

His  a  p  p  e  a  r  a  n  c  e  m  Santa 
.Monica  is  scheduled  for  the 

following  evening.  Thursdav.  ai 

7  p.m.  at  the  Calvarv  Baptist 

Church.   1900  Broadwav'  avenue. 
To  start  their  membership 

campaign  activities,  the  Comp- 
ton branch  i.s  planning  threi& 

davs  of  activities  this  week- 
end,  beginning  at  9  p.m.  Frii 
dav.-  at  .S.-jl  S.  Olive  Street. 

Coinpion.  There  will  be  danc- 

ing. v\ith  music-bv  the  Trouba- 

assisiant    vice   piesideni    of   the    dors  Fridav .  .Saiurdav   ancl^Sun- 
day  nights  from  9  p.m.  to  1  a  in. 
Harry  Sibree  will  be  on  hand 
to  accept   memberships.  | 

Current,  who  is  in  rhe  South- 

.■\ssociaiion    of   American    Rail- 

road.*. 

Addres.sinj    a    group    of    Los 

Angeles   business,   political   and 

fraternal    leaders   at    the  .Statler    land  to  help  su pen.  i.se  elections 
Hilton   Hotel.    Beativ   called    for    "f    the    Los    Angeles    branch 

.March  22.  has  been  associated 

with  rhe  .N.\.AC.P  since  I9f)6.  and 
an  official  of  the  association 

since  19.3S. 

Ihe  «>nactment  of  legislation 

that  will  give  railroads  "fiee- dorri  in  the  cla.ssical  .American 

sense'  and  enable  t/hem  "to 
run  their  business  on  a  busi- 

ne.s.s    like    basis.'  v  ices,  rev  isiiig  outdated  tax  p>oI- 

Manv  things  remain  to  be  icies  that  place  railroad.s-  at  a 
done  lo  place  railroads  oa  a  disadvantage.  and  impKDsing 

more  equal  footing  with  their  adequate  charges-  on  commer' 
<-ompetitors,  he  said,  but  the  cial  carrier.s  for  the  use  of 
most  lirgeni  in<.-lude  permitting  publicly  provided  uan&porta- 
railroads  to  diversify   their  .ser-  ■  tion  facilities. 

NAACP  Sets   ̂  

Ground  Rules 
An  elaborate  .set  of  "rules  and 

regulations"  governing  rhe  spe- cial election  for  Los  .Angele* 

N.AACP  offi-cers  and  direc-tors  on 
March  22  has  been  sent  to  the 

local  branch  by  Chicago  .\tty. - 

-William  R.  Ming,  who  wiih  su^ 
pervise  the  proceedings. 

The  meeting  will  be  held  at 
■.3:.30  p.  m.  at  Second  Baptist 
Church,  with  doors  opening  at 

2:3<)  and  with  balloting  sched- 

uled to  begin  promptly  at  4. '.SO. The  doors  will  close  when  the 

balloting   begins. 

The  Election  Supervisory  Com- 
mit lee.  composed  of  Dr.  John 

.\.  Somerville.  Wesley  Brazier 

and  George  Thomas,  which 

supervised  the  December  elec-  " tion.  will  be  in  charge  and 

nominees  for  the  offices  as  ot 
lasi  December  will  appear  on 

the  ballot. 

Only    persons     whose     dues were  paid  prior  to  Nov.  15.  1958. 

will    be  eligible   to  vote    and. 

voters    must     be    prepared    to. 

identify    themselves   if   any    is- 
sue is  raised. 

Candidates  for  offices  and  for 

places  on  the  Board  of  Direc- tors will  meet  Friday,  March 

20.  to  rev  lew  election  rules  and 

persons  elected  will  be  install- 

ed on  Monday,  March  23.  Pres- 
idential candidates  will  •  nam* tellers  to  count  the  ballots. 

r?" 

You'd  befter  buy  her 
an  ELECTRIC  dryerl 

It,  yrtWT  hsthrftom  »  elothesltne  jungle  ?  Then  tr«ck 

down  to  your  nearest  electric  applisnc*  dealer 

and  buy  your  wife  an  electric  drj-er.  'With  «  mod- em electne  dr>'er.  you  can  dry  clothes  tunshina 

sweet . . .  outdoors  fresh . . .  even  when  it's  raining. 
That's  because  gentle  electric  haat  gives  you  all- 
over  warmth  like  you  get  from  the  sun . . .  dries 

clothes  flu  flier...  makes  clothes  .last  longer...  is 

so  kind  to  delicate  fabrics.  And,  of  course," electric  ' 

drying  is  cleaner,  too.  You'll  b«  able  to  face  your- 

self in  the  morning  if  you 

get  an  electric  drytr today. 

An  tlvctrie  dryer  CMtt 

lass  t»  buy . . .  jutt  p*fl> iu«t  a  l«td  t9  op«rat«. . 

Sm  your  alacirJe  apitll' anc«  d*al«r  today! 

IIS  INtUEt  CUT  SVNEI 

W 
iff.uTii»TflrvifaiWNfi 

PLUG  IN  ANYWHERE  I 

^'   Ho  sptciat  wiring  jiatdiBd ! 

Just  plug  your  elactiic  dryer  into  any 

appttanca  outlet.  No  special  installs- tion  neadad  with  a  flamalass  alactria 
dryarl 

,  It  you  want  heavy  duty  240-voit  s*ne 
|c».  ask  your  dealer  abnut  the  Oeparl: 

■Pent  of  Water  and  Power's  WiN  On 
Time  Payments  Plan,  plus  $30  wiring 
allewanoa  available  until  March  20. 
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i  OL  TH  TELLS  THE  H'ORLD — Leonard  Bell,  right,  n-ds  one  of  the  sjx  main  spealters  at the  h.xaiiiiner  Youth  Forum  at  the  Ambassador  Tuesday.  He  if  shown  tilth  other  Jefferson 
High  School  .ftudrnls  and  fanilty  representatives  v.ho  participated  in  tin  lalk-eient.  From  left: 
Rnhhie  Chappel.  Richard  Lopez,  Brice  Taylor  ( coach  and  instructor),  Sam  H  a  m  m  e  r  m  a  n 
(principal) .  and   Bell. 
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It's  tasy,  Say 
Police,  to  Nab 
Negro  Bettors 

Atkinson  Wire  Brings 
City  Council  Probe 

Gov.  Brown 
Tells  Program 
To  Publishers 
SACRAMENTO  —  Governor 

Edmund  G.  "Pat"  Brown  hon- 
ored the  publishers  of  Califor- 
nia's Negro  newspapers  with 

an  "off  the  record"  luncheon 

on  Friday,  at  Sacramento's  Ho- tel  El   Mirador. 

The  governor's  personal  invi- tation to  discuss  "matters  of 
mutual  concern"  marked  the 
first  time  a  California  gover- 

nor had  ever  met  with  the  Ne- 

gro press. 
Governor  Brown  stated  that 

he  was  confident  that  his  FEPC 

measure  would  pass  the  heavi- 
ly Democratic  Legi.slature  and 

assured  the  newsmen  that  this 
civil  rights  milestone  was  just 
the  beginning  of  his  program 
to  guarantee  minority  groups  a 
fair  chance  to  participate  in 

California's  ei-onomic  growth. 
He  also  agreed  that  he  would 

order  ail  department  heads  to 
make  an  immediate  review  of 

hiring  policies  to  correct  alleg- 
ed   discriminatory    practices 

TOCErilKRSRSS—Cov.  Edmund  a.  Broun  t'.ok  time 

out  Inst  Friday  to  cnttage  in  a  t/ive  and  take  "off  the  rc(ord  ' 
cont erciice  H'lth  (itdilornia  piihli^hc.i s  at  n  Sdi  cnnicnio  lunchcm. 

Sho-iin  from  left  are:  Leon  H.  II  iishnii/lnn .  .Ir.,  Los  ,1  n- 
gcirs  Sentinel:  Cecil  Poole,  scaclnry  In  the  ii'iii  <  unr  on  cic- 
iiirniY  and  extradition  :  (tOfcrnor  Broun:  Lon  n   Miller,  (ialt- 

( Continued  from  Page  1) 
servation    that    it    was    rare    to 

see    a    white    person    charged 
with  gambling. 

Cops  Explain 
Loren     Miller,    chairman     of 

the  West  Coast  Legal  Commit-    ,,_,.,_. 

tee    of    the    NAACP.    said    that    \^^}'''^  ■mmediately  an  'inri^par. 

Alabama's  Refusal  to' Obey High  Court  Order  Rapped 

the  A.s.sociation  would  "un- 
douhtedly"  ask  leave  to  file  a 
brief  as  a  friend  of  th. 
supporting  Judge  Williams 
when  the  city  appeal  is  per- 

fected. He  added  that  he  had 
invited  attorneys  for  the  Amer- 

ican Civil  Liberties  Union  to 

join  in  the  request.  He  explain 

ed     that    the    brief    would     be    March    6,    Councilman    Edward 

based    on    the    "obviouslv    iin- 

A  telegraphic  plea  from  J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkin- 

son,  candidate"  for  city   council   from   tJie   10th   district,!    within   the  state  civil  service 
led  to  the  appointment  of  a  city  council  committee  to!     Governor    Brown    was    intro- 1 

investigate  Judge  David  William's  charge  that  city  po-   duced  by  Cecil  F.  Poole.  extra- 
lice  are  discriminating  against  Negroes  in  enforcement  \  dition   and  clemency  secretary 

of  gambling  laws.  *'n~u^.      ."  u    ~»,-     ..    r.-      •  .     'o  '^*'  "'^'^^  executive. 
The    committee    is    composed  i  ^^y''^'    °'  .  Ninth    District.        Publishers     attending     were: 

of  John   Holland    Rosalind  Wy-    ''^"^'^     Atkin.son     headquarters    Leon   Washington,   Jr.,   Los  An- |  NEW    YORK— The    NAACP    this    week    a.sked    the and  informed  them  that  as  a  g^,^.  Sentinel:  Loren  Miller,  United  States  Supreme  Court  to  call  the  Alabama 
direct  result  of  Atkinson's  tele-  California  Eagle;  N.  M.  'ioung,  [  Supreme  Court  on  the  carpet  for  refusing  in  effect  to gram   he   had   asked   the   City   ̂ an   Diego  Light' House;   Dr.   follow  a  19.58  decision  which  reversed  an  Older  of  an eouncii  to  reier  the  charges  of  ̂.^rlton  Goodie..,  San  Francisco  Alabama  lower  court  fining  the  Association  8100,000 discrimination    against   Negroes    c,,n  Rpnorier-    V     4     n;ilv    rali.  '  r        r     i  ..      j-      i  j      jj  r  u 

in  aamhiina  arrpste  to  the  Pn  •^''"^*^P""*^^  "^  ''  "<*'•''■  *- '' "  for  failufe  to  disclose  names  and  addresses  of  members, in  gamming  arrests  to  ine  ro-    fornia     Voice.    Other    newsmen  i      -r-u,    tanpleH    Icpal    storv    be-' 
lice.   Fire   and   Traffic   Commit-     a,,pndinp  were-   D    Donald  Glo-  ?^-.         u  '  .    „ attenning  ueie.  u.  uonam  i.io   i  g^,,    ,^    19,,^    when    a    circuit    Supreme    Court    to    "order    and ver,    Louis    Johnson    and    Harry    pf,,,^,   j,.,  Mnptgomerv  levied  the 

,  ,  f'^^-     representing    JET    Maga-    $infl.O.)(>  fine  on  the'A.ssociation ed      with      gettinle       the      facts    ,,^^.     Lawrence    LaMar,    Negro^,,^    ordered    it    to   cease    func mendations.,  prp.,.;     Bureau;     E.     F.     Jo.seph, 
Atkin.son  s    Pittsburgh  Courier,  and  Andrew 

Hatcher,    pre.ss    a.ssistant    to   the    (f,p 

Democratic  State  Central  Com- 

mittee. 

forma  Lagle.  Standing  mi e  JS .  .1/.  Young,  publisher  of  thf 

San  Diego  Light  House:  E.  A.  Daley,  publisher  of  the.  Cali-' fornia  {  oicr.  Oakland :  Dr.  C.arleton  Goodlet .  publisher  of  the 
San  hrancisco  Sun-Rr porter :  Louis  Johnson,  and  Don  Glover 

of  the  Johnson  Publications.   ( E.  F.  Joseph  Photo  J 

2  Die,  11  Injured 
As  Brakes  Fail 

man  and  James  Corman. 

In  the  wires,  which  he  sent 
at  his  own  expense,  Atkinson 

urged    the   City   Council    to   es- 

'Continued  from  Page  1 ) 

A  V  a  n  t,    34.    of     844     E.    Fifth 

street,    reportedly    received    mi- 

nor injuries. 

Granger  Wins 
N.Y.  Citation 

tial,    in;erracial    Citizens'    Com 
mi.ssion   to  investigate  this  dis- 

"I    turbing    matter    and    place    the 
iarts  'irid  recommendations  he 

fo 

ds  qu 

tee. 

This  committee  is  now  charg- 
I  ru       Willi       i^eumt: 

le  people  of  Los  Angeles  [  ̂̂d    making    recomr 
Mckly  as  possible."  I  R^yf^,    <.  r  p  d  i  te  d 

The   telegrams   were  sent  on    wire    with    having    moved    him 
the   night   of  Thursday,   March    to  act. 
5.   On   the  afternoon  of  Friday,  j  Navarro  Silent 

In  a  further  statement  to  the 
Atkinson,    whose 

tioning    until    it    had    paid    the 
fine.    Tho    NAACP    appealed    to 

.MaHama     Supreme     Court 

press. 

gra.ss- 

equal  enforcement  of  ganibhiig    .statement.*  to  the  press,  but  h4s    roots   support   in    his  campaign To  Show  Films 
laws  in  Los  Angeles.' 

Judge  Backed 
Xenophon  Lang.  p.  -'(i^it  of 

the  John  M.  Langston  Law  Club, 
pointed   out  that  lawvers   have 

alreadv  expre.^sed  support  of  P^""  ̂ ^"^  °^  robN^nes,  and  .■>€ Judge  Williams  and  said  that 
all  lawyers  would  he  asked  to 
search  their  files  for  cases  in 

which  unequal  law  enforce- 

ment wa.*  indicated.  He  jsaid' 
that  the  club  would  also  ask 
permission  to  file  a  brief  as  a 
friend  of  the  court  in  support 
of  Judge  Williams.  j 

A   spokesman   for   the   police 
department  ventured  the  opin- 1 
iory  that  arrests  of  Negroes  for 

The  American  Association  fur 
.^fro-American  Relations  will 
meet   Sunday.  March   L5.   at  the Church, 

2nd     avenue     and 
blvd..   al  .3   p  m. 

spokesman     reeled    off    figures'  for     City    Council    is    growing 
purporting    to    show    that    49.H    daily,  said: 

per  cent  6t  cases  of  aggravaied  ;      "The  people  of  the  lO.h   Dis- 
a.ssault,    5<).6   per   cent   of   mur- j  Irict  have  asked  me  to  press  for  christian      Fellowship 
ders,  46.7  per  cent  of  rapes,  .5.5.4    op«?n    hearings  ,  by    the    Police, 

5    Fire  and  Traffic  Committee  on 

per  cent  of  thefts  from  persons,  thi,*  vital   matter.   It   is   a  com-|      Highlight  of  the  meeting  will 
reported    in    1958    were   blamed  |  mentary   on    the   callous    indif- ;  he     films    on     various     African 
on    Negroes    by    tho«e    making    f*"rence    of    the    pre.sent    repre-    f.Quntries      piesented      by      .Mrs. 

the  reports.  He  had  nothing  to|  ■"•"ntative    of    the    10th    District ,  pauline     Slater,     traveler     and 
offer    on    what    percentages    of    where   there   is   a   Negro   popu-    lecturer    and    prominent    club- 
reports    show    actual    commis-  !  lation    of    40    per    cent    and    a 
sions  ot  crime  upon  inve«tiga-    large   percentage   of   other   mi- nority peoples,  that  he  took  no 

action  on  my  telegramis. 
"It  was  the  councilman  from 

the    Ninth    District     who     re- 

which   upheld  the  circuit  court.:  if  the   Alabama   Supreme  Court 

NAACP   Appeals  '  may  "refu.se   to  send   down    the 
In  its  proper  turn,  the  N.\ACP    mandate    of    this    Court    under 

appealed    Jhe    decision    of    the,  the  circumslances  of  this  case." 
.Alabama  Supreme  Court  to  the  I  and'if  the  .\.\ACP  may  "be  de- 
Uniled     Stales     .Supreme    Court 

f^iid  the  nations  highest  tribun- al   held    in    June    19.58    that   the 

injured  to  Carobil  Hospital 
where  nur.ses  and  doctors,  un- 

der the  direction  of  Dr.  William 
Novick,  worked  through  the 

night  to  hold  down  the  death 

toll. 

of  an  order,  in  effect  ordering 

it  from  the  state  as  a  punish- ment for  contempt,  thereby 

rendering  the  temporary  re- 
straining order  a  f)ermanent  in- 

junction, without  "petitioner's having  been  granted  the  right 

to    a    hearing    in    accord    with 

pri\ed    of   access    to   the   courts  |  requirements  of  due  process  of 
of  Alabama  to  test  tli9  validitv  I  law. 

NEW  YORK— Lester  B.  Gran- 
ger,   for    almost    twenty    years 

,     ,  .         ,     I  Executive   Director   of   the   Na- 

F.ve   ambulances  carried   the  .  ti„nal  Urban  League,  was  hon- 

direct"    the    .\labama    courts    to 

obey  its   19.5R  dei-isinn. 
The  •petition,  filed  by  .\iior- 

neys  Robert  L.  Carter  and  Ar- 
thur D.  .Shores,  reviewed  the 

historv   of   the    case    and    asked 

ored  by  Major  Robert  F.  Wag- 
ner at  a  luncheon  on  Thursday 

at  the  Waldorf-Astoria  Hotel. 

The  occasion  was  Granger's return  from  a  three-month  tour 
of  .-Xgia.  Africa,  the  Near  E4st 
and  Europe  in  his  capacity  as 

vice-president  of  the  Interna- 
tional Conference  of  Social Work. 

Mayor  W;,gner  presented 

Granger  the  City's  Scroll  for Distinguished  and  Exceptional 

Service,  citing  his  work  in  the 
fields  of  social  work,  race  rela- 

tions and  inter-people'  under- 

standing around  the  world!   ■ 

tion. 

The  police  department  spokes- 
man also  quoted  19.57  arrest 

figiires    to    show    a    prepohder-  ^         . 

ance    of    Negroes    arrested    f.,r    spo"ded    immediately.    The    in 

.Alabama  courts  had  erred.  It 
W.  Adams  se.it  down  an  order — called  a 

,  mandate — to  the  .Alabama  .Su- 
preme Court  telling  that  court 

tn  transmit  the  mandate  to  the 

Alabama   circuit  court. 
Howevei.     the     Alabama     Su 

preme    Court    refused    to    trans 
woman,  who  has  just  returned    mit   the  I'nited  States  Supreme 
from     an     extensive     tour     of    Court    mandate    to    the    circuit 

Africa. 

cumhent 

'     S  ^oLki;.,™     ̂   ,■  ̂     ,v,,,„u    „",„;  the  sanie  crimes,  but  again  did        •"  *  "i      n  «  » I  gambling     are     much    greater'  •        ̂ ^^    ̂ taee  '^^ain   that  he  h 
I  than    for    whites    because    Ne- '  ̂kI  /lot J<"ow   what  p^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^    .^    ̂ ^^ 

has      de-monstrated  1 

as   no  real   in- 

TAZ    DEADLINE 
The  deadline  for  filing  State 

income  tax  returns  is  Wednes- 

day, April  15,  State  Controller 
Alan  Cranston,  chairman  of  the 

groes  gamble  "right  out  in  the:  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂"""^^"^  P^«^«^  K"''f.> 

open."   On    the  other  hand,   he^^"  police  ,nve*t,gat,ona  
or  tr^ 

said,    whites    gamble    behind  ̂ 1«-  T^^*  ̂'«^"''**  *"*'  '"""'*•   "^ ^i^»^   A.^,     o~j   ",       „    '♦   i  a.s.sault.   murder,   rape,   robber> closed   doors  and     we  cant  go ^        .       .    ,        .  . 

and  work  here." 
^      $      $      $ 

people   who  live;  Franchise  Tax  Board,  reminded 

'  taxpayers  this    week. 

$      $$"$$$      $       $      $ 

court  on  the  ground  that  the 

nation's  highest  court  had  rest- 

ed its  decision  "upon  a  mis- 
taken premise."  The  {>ractical result  of  tJiat  refusal  was  t 

leave  the  fine  in  full  effect  an.] 
to  continue  the  bar  against 

NAACP  activity  in  Alabama.  In 

its  petition  the  NAACP  asks  the  ' 

CLOTHING 
COMPANY 

MA.  4-0801 

$$$$$$$ 

breakirg  down  doors"  to  arrest 
gamblers.. 

Silence  was  the  order  of  the 

day   for  I>os  Angeles   Negro  po- 

and     theft     showed     arrest    of 
3447  whites  and  4544    Negroes. 

County   figures,   as   furnished 
to    the    Eagle    by    the    sherifrs  ̂  

lice  rommis-sioner  Att;.  Herbert  '  office,   showed   a   di
fferent   pic 

Greenwood.  He  countered\  the 

Eagle'.s  request  for  a  state- 
ment with  the  observation  that 

the  police  Commis.sioners  al- 
ways make  "joint  statements." 

Pressed  for  his  individual  opin- 

ion, he  .said  thai  he  had  •'no 
comment"  and  couM  not  l»*  in- 

duced to  take  a  slaiij. 

No  Statoment 
Chief  Parker  wan  not  making 

ture.    Negroes    compri.s*   ap- . 

i  proximately    5 '-a    per    cent    of 
;  the   county   population    outside 
of  the  city  of  Loe  Angeles.  Ar- 

rest    reports    for    1957    .showed 
»lhe  Lms   Angeles  County  arrest 
of    Hs9S    whites    ami    2S95    Ne- 
giof.'<  for  a.s.saull,  murder,  rape. 
.■ol>l>*»ry  and  tlieft. 

Rven  m^iking  allowancM  for 

(Coi>lintie4l  on  Page  4)  1 

NOTICE  Of  SPECIAL 

NAACP  min'M 
1.  ELECTIGN  OF  BRANCH  OmCmS 

In  accordance  wi'-h  the  directions  of  the  National  Board 

of  Directors  of  the  NAACP,  notice  is  hereby  given  that  «k 

special  branch  membership  meeting  for  election  of  all  of- 

ficers and  members  of  the  Executive  Committee  for  the  Los 

Angeles  Branch  will  be  held  on  March  22,  1959,  at  3r30 

P  M  ,  at  the  Second  Baptist  Church,  24th  and  Griffith  Streets, 

Lm  Angeles,  California. 

The  doorb  will  be  open  for  the  qualification  of  voters  at 

2:30  P.M  ,  the  meeting  will  start  at  3.30  P.M.,  and  the  door« 

will  be  closed  at  ti:20  P.M. 

Only  persons  who  were  members  in  good  standing  prior 

to  November  1.5,  1958,  wll  be  eligible  to  vote.  Proof  of 

eligibility  to  vote  will  be  determined  by  the  branch  records, 

the  National  Office  records,  or  membership  cards.  Every 

member  will  be  required  to  present  proof  of  his  identity  by 

means  of  a  social  security  card,  driver's  license  or  other  sim- 
lar  form  of   identification. 

The  no?ninees  for  all  offices  and  membership  of  the  Ex- 

ecutive Committee  will  be  the  same  as  for  the  meeting  of 

December,    1958. 

2.  INSTAUATION  09  OmCiRS 

A  special  meeting  of  the  branch  will  be  held  on  Monday, 

March  23,  1959,  at  8:00  P  M.,  at  the  same  church  fof  the 

purpose  of  installation  of  tha  officers  and  memben  o4  th« 

Executive  Committee. 

WILLIAM   R.   MING,   JR. 

Chairman,  Special  Election 

:  DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY  • 
•    IMMEDIATELY??    : 

Do  You  WANT  your  1st  and  2nd  Trust  Deeds  In  one  note?   ̂  

^        To  learn  tht  facts-without  cost  or  obligation  to  you  .  .  . 

^        Just  call  for  an  appointment  and  arrange  to  come  into       .^ 

^        our  office  at  your  convenience  . . .  whether  early  morn-       "^^ 

ing,  late  evening  .  . .  Saturday,  Sunday  or  holidays. 

^  RUTH  'Money'  POWELL  REALTY  AND  MORTGAGE  COM-  ̂  

PANY  will  GIVE  you  a  preliminary  appra  isal  so  that  YOU  _ 

^  may  determine  the  exact  value  of  yoLfr  property  and  JUST  -«^ 

^  WHAT  CAN  BE  DONE-at  no  cost  to  you-unless  you  accept  ̂  

^    the  loan.  -  ,  '  .  ^ 

"*    UNLIMITED  MONEY  is  available  TO  YOU  on  a  REAL  ES-   ̂  

^    TATE  LOAN -NOW!!  ^^ 

**■  Contact  your  friendly  broker  IMMEDIATELY  ...  "^ 

I  RUTH  "MONEY"  POWELL  : 
:  REALTY  &  MORTGAGE  GO.         : 
^  InttHutiwioi  MoiMy  For  Fir>t  and  Stcond  Trust  DNB«d«  ^ 

*  ADains  3-7680   or      SYcamore  3-3356  * 

«? 

VICTOR 
214  SO.  BROADWAY 

'3  a  weeir 
Pays  for  $100  Worth  of  Gbod 

Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Acmsories 
For  Men  and  Boys  of  Alli^es 

No    Money    DoWn  -  Free    Credit  -  No    Interest  -  Free 
Parking  next  door  ds  you  purchase  yoyr  New  Clothes. 

Enjoy  life  .  .  .  and  you  can  in  Bronjoh  Clothes  from  the 

Good  Victor  Clothing  Company,   21'4  S.  Broadway,  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles.  We  cater  to  His  Majesty  the    ̂ ^pf^^n       " 

Working  Man.  1^9h  '/' 
Every  one  will  dress  up  for  Easter,  March  29th,  so  can 

you — use  a  Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account. 

No  Money  Down.  You  wear  and  enjoy  your  new  Easter 

Clothes,   Shoes    ar>d   Accessories,   for   men   and   boys, 

while  paying  as  little  as  $3  a  w««k — Free  Credit  -  No 
Interest.  Everything  for  the  boy  and  young  man,  ages 

2  to  22.  For  the  Lady  in  Your  Lift,  Watches,  Radios, 

Luggage,  Car  Coats.  Buy  your  Loved  Ones  An  Easter 

gift. 

Get  ready  for  your  vacation  clothes;  your  4th  of  July 

clothes;  your  Thanksgiving  clothes;  your  Christmas 

clothes.  Buy  Now  and  Save. 

A  $10  pair  of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  Free  with 

any  Suit  Purchase.  Bronson  Fine  Suits  priced  $30,  $40 

$50,  $60,  $70,  $80  and  $90.  We  carry  work  clothes 

piay  clothes,  sport  clothes  and  dress  clothes — all  sizes 

in  regulars,  short,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts.  One^ 

button,  two-button,  three-button  and  four-button  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats,  Suede  Coats,  Suede  Jackets,  Leather 

Jackets,  Melton  Jackets,  Ivy  League  Clothes,  Continen- 

tal Suits  and  Sport  Coats,  Stetson  Hats,  Freeman 

Shoes,  Co-mate  Shirts,  Trench  Coats,  Car  Coats,  Rain 

flats.  You  name  it,  we  have  it  or  we  will  get  it  for  you. 

Black  Suits,  Black  Trousers,  Blue  Suits,  Gray  Suits. 

Gruen  Watches  for  men,  boys  and  ladies.  Luggage. 

Everything  you  wear  from  Hats  to  Shoes.  Wear  and  en- 

joy your  clothes  while  paying  .  .  .  trust  us  to  trust  you 

...  a  union  crew  to  serve, you  betttr. 

if  ii^l. 

t 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLiFORNIfl 

Clothes     Shoes,   Accfssones. 

Radios    Watches  and   Gifts    for  M.-n  and  Boys'" 

Store  Hours  —  9:30  to  6 
Op*n  •v*ry  Sohirdoy  Night  untH  S 

You  9«t  a  gift  for  cvmy  cu*tem«r 
you  aond  or  bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spom'sfi  ipooking  poepf*  In  aff  depart, 
monts.  Wo  cotor  to  you  and  we  do  moan 

yov. 
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Man  On  Flying  Trapeze 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  March  12,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 
The  California  EagI*  stands  for  cemplot*  integration  of  Nogroos 

into  ovory  pliase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1 .  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

7.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  dge  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and   encouragement  of  Negro   business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  oil  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  78  yeors 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

Baitleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lmster  B.  Granger 

^ ne  ̂ y^ ntoortayii JN. 

99 

cwspapei* 

papi 
Let's  Have  A  Showdown 

The  threat  to  subject  fair  em- 
ployment legislation  to  referendum 

unless  the  legislature  knuckles  un- 
der to  the  demands  of  employer 

groups  for  a  toothless  bill  is  grow- 
ing louder  every  day. 

A  part  of  that  step-up  in  threats 
undoubtedly  reflects  the  efforts  of 
FEP  opponents  to  drive  as  hard  a 
legislative  bargain  as  possible  and 
to  induce  whatever  compromises 
can  be  obtained; 

Another  part  of  it  is  a  public  re- 
lations campaign  by  the  VVhittaker- 

Baxter  organization  to  assume  an- 
ti-FEPC  leadership  and  demon- 

strate ability  to  wage  a  campaign 
that  will  insure  it  some  tidy  profits 
in  the- event  that  a  referendum 

measure  gets  on  the  ballot. 
On  the  other  hand,  it  is  certainly 

true  that  there  are  some  die-hards 
who  are  ready  to  fight  to  the  last 
ditch  and  who  are  willing  to  put  up 
funds  if  there  is  any  possibility  of 

defeating  fair  employment  legisla- 
tion. That  rule-or-ruin  crowd  has 

been  running  the  state  so  long  that 

it  is  willing  to  go  to  any  lengths 
to  have  its  way. 

Opponents  of  FEPC  would  have 
certain  advantages  in  a  referendum. 
They  have  the  money  to  saturate 
newspapers,  radio  and  TV  with 

their  propaganda.  That's  what  they 
did  in  the  1946  initiative  campaign 

and  they're  still  intoxicated  by  that 
success. 

However  1959  isn't  1946.  In  the 
1946  campaign  supporters  of  FEPC 

were  trying  to  secure  a  "yes"  vote 
on  legislation  that  was  then  in  its 

infancy.  In  the  event  'of  a  referen- 
dum, this  year  or  next,  FEIPC  op- 

ponents would  have  to  persuade  a 

majority  of  voters  to  undo  a  legis- 
lative enactment  in  face  of  the  fact 

that  FEP  laws  are  on  the  books  and 

working  in  fifteen  states  and  a 
scoi'e  of  cities. 

In  a  referendum  on  the  current- 

ly projected  FEPC.  the  law  would 
have  the  hard  rock  support  of  the 
labor  movement  and  the  unified 
endorsement  of  the  official,  and 

dominant  Democratic  party  where- 

as in  1946  labor  support  was  min- 
imal and  the  Democratic  party  was 

demoralized  by  defeat. 
There  is  the  additional  fact  that 

such  a  referendum  would  not  have 

the  support  of  all  Republicans.  The 
Young  Republican  organization  is 
on  record  as  favoring  FEP  and  the 
current  bill  got  more  than  half  of 
the  GOP  votes  in  the  Assembly. 
We  are  certain  that  the  powerful 
Nixon  wing  of  the  party  would  not 
risk  national  disapprobation  of  Ne- 

gro voters  by  lining  up  with  'FEPC 
opponents  in  California — especially 
in  light  of  the  fact  that  the  vice 
president  has  made  so  much  of  his 

leadership  of  the  President's  Con- tracts Committee. 

Finally,  the  present  bill  has 
received  the  endorsement  of  the 

morning  Hearst  paprrs  here  and  in 
San  Francisco  and  has  the  back- 

ing of  the  San  Francisco  Chronicle.- 
What  it  all  adds  up  to  is  the  in- 

evitable conclusion  that  legislative 

supporters  of  FEPC  should  not  give 

^vay  to  the  attempts  to  blackmail 
them  into  watering-down  the  fair 
employment  bill  because  of  the  ref- 

erendum threats.  There  is  risk,  of 
course,  that  a  referendum  may  be 
re.sorted  to  and  that  it  might  he 
successful  if  tried,  but  it  is  a  risk 
that  should  be  assumed.  If  FEPC 

supporters  nm  away  now  we  will 
never  have  effective  fair  erriploy- 
ment  legislation  in  California. 

JUMBLED  THOUGHTS  ON 

RETURNING  — It  i.snt  so  bad 
being  away  from  your  desk  for 

three  months — but  it's  tough  to 
have  to  readjust  to  normal  con- 

ditions after  linng  under  'ab- 
normal circum- stances for  so 

long  a  period. 
There  is  the 

change  of  cli- mate —  from 

chilly  to  hot  to 
cool  to  cold;  to 

.steamy  hot  and bark  to  \cry 

cold,  indeed,  in 
Now  York  City. 

There   is    the  Grander 

matter  of  living  out  of  a  suit- 
case day  after  fla>'.  uock  after 

uTPk.  for  several  months. 
There  is  I  h  e  constant  food 

problem,  lo  sa.\'  nothing  of  wa- ter. When  is  the  water  safe  to 

drink,  and  when  must  it  he 
boiled?  \V  hen  can  >ou  take 

someone's  word  thai  it  IS  boil- 
ed? .\nd  when  do  >ou  depend 

entirely  on  bottled  water? 
How  much  will  your  quiescent 

•ulcer  bear  m  the  way  of  thf 

highly  seasoned  food  that  is 
the  concomitant  of  tropical  liv- 

ing and  near-tropical  living? 
And  when  do  you  get  fired  of 
the  same  old  bland,  tasteless 

food  day  after  day  and  say  to- 
heck-with-it  arid  suallow  >our- 
self  a  nic-e  dish  of  highly  sea- 

soned  iii'tuals? 
Pressure 

Theq  their  is  the  iravelsched- 

ule  pressure,  going  to  bed  'at night  and  wondering  if  the 
hotel  desk  will  call  >ou  in  time 
for  a  sixin-the-morning  plane 

■;^-or.  at  the  other  end,  wonder- 

ing if  you're  going  to  be  met 
when  }ou  come  in  at  midnight, 

nof'^owing  at  which  hotel  your 
host  Tias  arranged  reservations. 

And,  of  course,  there  is  al- 

ways the  worry  of  mone>-  —  a 
few  y^n  here,  a  few  haht  there, 

a  few  rupees  or  shillings  .some- 
where else,  left  o\er  when  you 

get  ready  to  leas'e  town.  All  of 
these  add  up  to  a  healthy  lot 
of"  dollars  when  you're  chang- 

ing from  country,  to  countr\. 
and  your  local  small-change  is 

no  good  anjw'here  else,  and .sometimes  not  e\en  your  big 
bills  either. 

But  principally  it's  people  who 
are  your  tra\el  problem  —  that 
is,  if  you're  engaged  in  working 
with. people  as  you  travel.  They 
are  the  peoplp  whom  you  must 
interview  or  who  insist  on  inter- 

viewing ,\nu;  the  people  whom 

you  meet  casually  in  the  course 
>of  vouT  riail\'  rounds;  the  peo- 

ple against  whom  you're  thrown at  socjal  occasions,  who  insist 
of)  isolating  you  in  a  forncr 
and  solving  for  your  benefit  all 

of  the  world's  problems. People  seem  to  multiply  by 

proto-plasmic  cell  division,  as 
it  were  —  ever-  increasing  in 

numbers  and  weight  of  pres- 
sure   until    finally,    after   week 

after  week  of  this,  you  feel  that 

one  more  "people"  will  be  the 

straw  that  breaks  the  camel's 
back,  You  just  can't  take  peo- 

ple any  more. Second  Wind 

But  you  must  —  because  peo- 
ple are  the  reason  for  your  be- 
ing where  you  are;  they  are  the 

means  by  which  you  find  out 

what  ypu're  traveling  to  dis- 
cover. And  if  you  can't  take 

people  you  shouldn't  travel. .\nd  so  you  slog  along  until 

just  about  two-thirds  of  the  way 
through  your  trip  you  suddenly 
find  that  >oir\e  caught  your 
second -wind.  People  are  no  lon- 

ger problems.  People  are  oppor» 
tunities.  and  \ou  enjoy  them. 

Instead  of  waking  up  in  the 

morning  with  a  growl  and  a 
sluidder,  you  spring  out  of  bed 
with  anticipation,  looking  for- 

ward to  the  new  experiences 

tliiii  you  will  have,  mostly  be- <',HU'-e  of  the  new  people  that 

>(iu'll  meet  and  the  new  ideas 
that  \ou  will  get  from  them. 

This  IS  the  way  jou  travel  on 
a  study-cum-tourism  mission. 
In  my  own  case,  the  original 
motivation  was  the  internation- 

al srtcial  work  conference  in 
Tnk>o.  The  ccmpelling  reason 
was  a  desire  to  see  new  parts 
of  the  world  that  I  had  not 
\isiied  and  to  check  once  more 

on  my  last  impressions  of  world 
areas  previously  visited. 

.My    vehicle    was    community 
de\elo|)ment,   a    field    in   which 
I    h.ive    some    knowledge    and 
gr-eater    curiositv,    and    a    field 
that    w   more   and    more   engag- 

ing   the    thoughtful  ■  considera- tion of  world  leadership. 

Community  Action 
rommunity  development  does 

not  mean  much  to  the  average 
American    citizen,    except    in    a 
restricted  sense.  We  .Americans 

are   more   accustomed    to  think 

^n    terms    of    urban    redevelop- riient   .md   rural   development. 
It  IS  the  Asians  and  the 

Afriirins  w  lio're  concerned  with 
ciimmunity  development  in  that 

part  of  the  world  to  get  some  of 
the  improvements  and  conveni- 

ences of  commimity  life  that 

the  ,\merli'an  citizen  get.?  au- 
tomatically as  a  taxpayer. 

If  we  need  roads  we  get  them 
—  sometimes  more  roads  than 

we  need.  If  a  village  in  east- 

ern Nigeria  wants  a  road  con- 
necting it  with  a  highway  10 

miles  away,  the  villagers  will 
have  to  build  it. 

W'p  grumble  if  our  public 
schools  are  not  up  to  standard 

in  qiialiiv.  equipment  and  staf- 

fing. ■Rural  Indians  and  Fili- 
pinos get  out  and  volunteer 

their  per.'^onal  funds  and  labor 
to  hiiild  the  school-house  and 
to  lure  a  teacher.  All  this  is 

pnri  of  the  community  develop- 
ment program. 

But  this  is  another  story  which 

I  shall  tell  another  week — ^that 

is.  if  you're  interested.  Mean- 
time, gosh:  it's  good  to  be 

home! 

The  NAACP  Elections 
Rules  for  the  new  NAACP  elec- 

tion set  for  March  22  are  the 
same  as  those  which  controlled  the 

December  balloting.  Chances  are 

that  the  results  won't  differ  much 
either  and  we  see  no  reason  why 

they  should. 

Atty.  James  Akers  should  cer- 
tainly be  preferred  over  his  chief 

opponent.  Rev.  I^'elson  Higgins.  Mr. 
Akers  is  a  long-time  resident  of  the 
city  with  a  knowledge  of  its  prob- 

lems and  with  the  time  and  energy 
to  give  to  an  exacting  job. 

Rev.  Higgins  is  a  relative  new- 
comer who  is  handicapped  by  his 

lack  of  knowledge  of  the  commu- 
nity and  its  problems  and  who  has 

just  launched  an  ambitious  expan- 
sion program  for  his  church  that 

would  leave  him  little  time  for 
NAACP  activities. 

Rev.  Jerry  Ford,  Gilbert  Lindsay, 

Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson,  L.  B.  Thompson 
and  Attys.  Loren  Miller,  Herbert 
Simmons  and  George  Vaughn  seek 
the  five  presidential  posts.  Mr. 
Vaughn  is  not  a  serious  contender 
and  five  of  the  other  six  will  do  a 

good  job  for  the  branch. 
Neither  Lorenzo  Bowdoin  nor 

Mrs.  Zella  Taylor  has  opposition 

for  treasurer  and  secretary,  respec- 

tively, a  lack  that  reflects  satisfac- 
tion with  the  jobs  they  have  done. 

The  eighteen  positions  on  the 
executive  board  should  be  filled  by 

persons  of  diverse  views  and  back- 
grounds so  that  the  branch  will 

represent  all  shades  of  community 
opinion  on  NAACP  problems.  The 
more  than  thirty  candidates  reflect 
that  diversity  and  the  eighteen  who 
are  elected  will  undoubtedly  be 
equal  to  the  tasks  that  face  them, 
no  matter  who  they  are. 

Evading  Responsibility 
The  federal  Civil  Rights  Commis- 

sion has  scheduled  a  hearing  on 

housing  for  Los  Angeles  this^sum- 
mer.  It  has  held  one  such  hearing 
in  New  York  and  has  another 

slated  for  Chicago. 
The  Commission  would  be  much 

better  advised  to  go  back  down 

south  and  hold  hearings  ©^viola- 

tions of  the  13th,  14th  arf'd  15th 

amendments.  The  housing  question 
was  thoroughly  explored  by  the 
Commission  on  Race  and  Housing 
which  issued  a  report  last  winter. 

It  seems  to  us  that  the  federal 

Commission  is  trying  to  evade  the 

job  for  which  it  was  constituted  — 
that  of  probing  the  wholesale  de- 

nial of  constitutional  rights  in  the 
South. 

((rontiiiued  from  Page  1). 

middle-class    groups.    The    dif- 
ference in  crime  rates  of  those 

groups  as   between  whites  and 
Negroes  is  trifling. 

Compore  the  Lost 
Compainsons  of  the  number 

of  Negrtf  lawbreakers  a.e  com- 
pared with  the  number  of  white 

lawbreakers  tell  us  next  to 
nothing.  .For  example,  five  white 
bankers  recei.illy  looted  their 
institutions  of  close  to  two  mil- 

lion dollars.  During  that  same 

period  let  us  assume  that  2000 
Negroes  were  lailed  for  theft. 
The  arithn-jetic  shows  that  their 
thefts  would  have  had  to  av- 

erage $1000  each  in  order  to 
equal  the  two  million  filched 
by  the  five  whites.  Yet  in  the 
chief's  figures  we  would  he  con- 

fronted by  the  apparently  ap- 

palling fact  that  Negro  thieves outnumber  white  thieves  by 

400  to  one! 

Or  let'  us  play  a  numbers 
game  with  crimes  involving 
business  racketeering,  nun 

down  t  h  e  nation's  top-flight 
racketeers  as  listed  by  the  FBI 
and  the  Los  Angeles  police 
department.  The  overwhelming 
majority  bear  obviously  Italian 
names,  ranging  from  Frank 
Costello  of  New  York  to  Joe 
Sica  of  local  fame.  There  are  no 
Negroes  of  any  consequence  in 
the  entire  list. 

Who  Are  Rcicketeera? 
If  the  chief  wants  to  play  at 

race  or  nationality  in  that  field 
of  crime  he  will  have  to  an- 

nounce lai  that  white  racket- 
eers outnumber  Negro  racket- 

eers proportionately  by"  astro; 
nomlcal  figures,  and  (b)  thai 
Americans  of  Italian  descent 

furnish  far  more  than  their  pro- 
portionate number  of  racketeers 

and  leave  the  inference  that 

race  and  nationality  are  im- 
pwrtant  factors  in  this  kind  of 

crimet 
Or  suppose  the  chief  decided 

to  play  his  numbers  game  with 

'  labor  iMckPts.  Again  the  num- 

hei  of  Negro  labor  racketeerii 
IS  minute  — if  the  McClellan 
investigations  prove  anything. 

The  chief  vyould  have  to  come 
to  tlie  dubious  conclusion  that 
lah<ir  racketeering  is  a  vice  that 

flows  in  the  bloodstream  ot 

whites. 
The  use  n[  the  race  or  na- 

tionalitv  of  offenders  as  an  in- 
dex leads  us  up  a  blind  alley 

every  time  it  is  applied.  It  gets 

us  nowhere. 

Meaningless  Facts 
Police  blotters  will  show  that 

most  of  the  crimes  reported  as 

involving  Negroes  involve  |>et- 
ty  thefts,  small-time  burglaries 
and  assault.  Standing  alone, 

that  fact  is  as  meaningless^:- 
or  as  meaningful  as  the  facts 

that  a  disproportionate  num- 
ber of  topflight  racketeers  are 

Americans  of  Italian  decsent, 
that  more  labor  racketeers  are 
white  than  Negro,  that  propor- 

tionately more  bank  embezzle- 
ments are  committed  by  white 

Protestants  than  Catholics  of 

Mexican  descent,  and  that  the 

average  take  in  a  robbery  com- 
mitted by  a  white  person  in 

Beverly  Hills  is  greater  thaA 
that  in  a  robbery  perpetrated 

by  a  Negro  in  Watts. 
Until  they  are  related  to  so- 

cial and  cultural  patterns,  po- 
lice statistics  showing  the  rac« 

or  nationality  of  offenders  have 
no  significance.  They  simply 

underline  the  important  dis- 
covery made  by  the  village 

idiot  that  more  airplanes  are 
involved  in  airplane  accidents 

than  1951  Chevrolets. 

STUDENT  ENROLLMEIfT 

TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  Two thousand,  four  hundred  and 
thirty-six  students  are  enrolled 
at  Florida  A&M  University  for 
the  second  semester  which  is 

now  underway.  The  first  sem- ester enrollment  was  2,748. 
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Political  Spotlight 
l/\/\/\/\A/X/\/\/VA 

By  OBSERVER  fA^AWAWAyA^tWAWAWA'^A^ 

Judge  Rops 
Porker 

LABOR   FOR  ATKINSON 

Eddie  Atkin.son's  candidacy 
for  City  Council  from  the  10th 
District  got  added  labor  sup- 

port this  week  as  a  full  fledged 
Labor  Committee  rallied  to  his 
aid  and  took  a  few  potshots  at 
Negro  labor  spokesmen  who 

:  voted  against  his  endorsement 
by  the  AFL  Voters  League. 

Particular  targets  of  the  At- kinson Labor  Committee  were 

William  E.  Pollard  of  the  Din- 
ing Car  Employes  Union:  Spen- 
cer Wiley, oT  the  United  Auto 

Workers  and  Victor  Nix  of  the 

Building  Service  Union.  All 
were  charged  with  backing  an 
Atkinson  opponent. 

"We  resent  your  failure  to 

give  any  regard  to  the  fact 
that  a  Citizens  Committee  of 
residents  and  taxpavers  of  the 
10th  Councilmanic  District,  a 

representative  cross-section,  of 
Democrats  and  Republicans  of 

all  raees,  gave  their  endorse- ment to  Eddie  Atkinson  u?t 

City  Council  in  the  10th  Dis- trict, Our  leadership,  spoke  for 
us."  the  committee  declared. 
"We  are  proud  to  be  part  of 

the  Labor  Committee  for  Eddie 

Atkinson.  We  want  the  com- 
munity to  knmv  that  we  sup- 

port him  all  the  wa.v  .  .  for 
City  Council  in  the  lOih  Dis- trict."   they   adf^ed. 

Marl  Y'oung  is  listed  .  a« 
.Chairmai)  and  Del  Coffey  as 
Coordinator  of  the  C/>Bimittee. 
Members  are  Pan  Harvey, 

Leon  Daniels,  Leroy  Bird, 

Bertha  Krause.  Roland  f.uille- 
mett,  John  Gates,  .lohn  Hedlev. 
Bill  Murdock,  .lames  Allen, 

Lawrence  .\.  Cloyd.  Fred  Solo- 
mon. Charles  (Uadslone.  Rich- 

ard  Morris.  Thomas  "Ace"  Wal- ton. Conrad  Stojewa.  Nathaniel 
Fortier,  Sidney  Moore,  Issac 
Laidley,  Leo  Johnson.  Dick 
Mucks.  Mrs.  C.  Stoiewa  and 
Olive  Thompson. 

Political  Education  Hour 
The  second  monthly  Hour  of 

Political  Education  of  the  Cos- 

mopolitan Republican  Voters Club  will  he  held  Sunday 

afternoon,  (March  l.i.i  from  3 
to  5  o'clock  p.m.  in  the  main 

auditorium  of  the  St.  Reed's Missionary  Baptist  Church,  6,^6 
East  T9th  Street.  This  was  the 
announcement  made  this  week 

in  a  statement  released  by  At- 

torney Vince  Monroe  Town- 
.send,  Jr.,  president  of  the  or- 

ganization. 
The  March  seminar  will  be 

conducted  with  four  outstand- 

ing speakers.  The  featured 
speaker  Sunday  will  he  Attor- 

ney Loui.«  Berry.  , 
Hohn    Backed 

Councilman  Gordon  R.  Hahn 

has  been  endorsed  by  the  In- 
ternational Brotherhood  of 

Electrical  Workers^  Local  IS. 

according  to  E,  P.  Taylor,  bust- ' 
ness  manager. 

The  I.B.E.W.  backing.- takes 

Its  place  beside  the  United 
A.F.L.  Voters  League  endorse- 

ment given  Hahn  last  week. Candidattts  Okayed 

'  Endorsement   of    four   candi- 
dates    for     the     Los     Angeles 

Board  of  Education  in  the  Aprih 

7  municipal   election   was  an- 
nounced Monday  by  the  Inter- 

denominatiorta'i  Ministers  Alli- ance of  Los  Angeles. 

The  group  voted  unanimous 
support  of  Robert  Fen  ton  Craig, 
Professor  of  Business  Adminis- 

tration at  use,  Mrs.  Lucy  Baca, 

past  President  of  10th  District 
PTA,  School  Board  President 
Mrs.  Georgiana  Hardy  and  Tom 
B.  Carvey,  Jr.  , 
The  slate  of  School  Board 

aspirants  is  sponsored  by  the 
Committee  for  Better  Schools, 
which  was  instrumental  in  the 
election  two  years  ago  of  Dr. 
Ralph  Richardson  and  Mrs. 

Mar>-  Tinglof.       C^ 
Bias  Charged  ; 

Dr.  Eugene  L.  Coodley,  can- 
dirlate  for  Office  Number  1  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Edu- 
cation, told  of  the  discrimina- 

tion in  hiring  and  the  segre- 
gation of  school  population  in 

his  panel, discussion  on  educa- 
tion before  the  National  Coun- 

cil of  Negro  Women. 
Mrs.  Ogelsby,  secretary  of 

the  council,  stated  that  Dr. 
Coodley  is  well  qualified  to 
talk  on  this  subject,  as  he  has 
been  a  leader  on  behalf  of 
minority  groups  for  many 

years  in  our  community.  .He  al- 
so serves  as  a  former  chairman 

of  the  FEP  Committee,  West 

Los  Angeles.  Dr.  Coodley  favors 
an  adequate  school  construc- 

tion program  that  would  in- 
clude remodeling"  older  struc- tures in  areas  o<  minority 

groi  ps  and  reopmmends  the  ex 
pans, on  of  the  ChilriWelfarp 
Department  to  assist  under- 
priviledged  children. 

ProDMitien  A 
Rapidlv  mounting  support  of 

major  organi7ations  for  Propo- 
sition A.  the  elementary  sctiool 

tax  f-eiling  measure  on  the 

April  7:  ballot,  wa.«  revealed 
Monday  by  .John  Anson  Ford 
and  Eugene  \V.  BiscaiJuz,  co- 
chairmen  of  the  Citizens  Gom- 
mitiee  for  Elementarv-  Schools, 
The  lOth  and  31st  District 

PTAs.  the  Los  Angeles  County Democratic  Central  Committee, 

the  League  of  Women  Voters, 
the  Los  Angeles  County  Fed- 

eration of  Labor  and  the  AFL- 
CIO  Voters  League  head  the 
list  of  groups  endorsing  the 
measure,  which  would  raise 
the  elementary  schools  tax 
ceiling  ,1'ic  in  order  to  ensure 
continuation  of  es.sential  edii- 
cational  programs  and  services. 
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the  lower  percentage  of  Negro 

population  in  the  count>-  as compared  to  the  city,  the  fig- 
ures .show  a  mtich  lower  per- 

centage of  arrests  for  Negroes 
in  the  county  than  in  the  city. 

Figuras  Differ 
County  figures  for  gambling 

arrests  showed  a  startling  con- 
trast to  those  for  the  city.  Chief 

Parker's  officers  nabbed  6859 

Negroes  on  gambling  charges 

in  1957  as  against  907  whites. 
Sheriffs  deputies  were  able  to 

f  i  n  d"  614  white  gamblers  as 

-against  5Sl  Negroes  '  duriqg that  same  year.  Thus.  88,4  per 
cent  of  gamblers  jailed  by  Los 

Angeles  police  were  Negroes, 
while  only  40.2  per  cent  of 

gamblers  jailed  by  the  sheriff 
W'Cre  Negroes. 

In  ordering  t  h  e  dismissal, 

Judge  Williams  said: 
"Some  weeks  ago  I  sent  a. 

letter  to  Chief  Parker,'  calling 

his  attention  to  discriminatorj' 
arrests  of  Negroes  for  gam- 

bling. The  chief  replied  that  in 

the  last  two  years,  12.000  Ne- 
groes and  1200  Caucasians  had 

been  arrested  for  gambling.  I^ 

know  these  figures  are  decep- 
tive bectHise  1  h  e  Caucasians 

were  arrested  in  areas  other 
than  predominantly  Negro. 

"I  take  great  exception  to 

discriminatory-  enforcement  of 
the  law  against  the  Negro  race. 

The  police  have  asked  me  to 

point  out,  places  where  gam- 
bling is  going  on.  That  is  their 

job,  not  mine.  Gambling  t^  go- 

ing on  in  private  clubs,  frater- nal organizations  and  on  fight 
nights  at  the  stadium  people 
wave  bills  in  the  air  and  ex- 

change money  after  the  bouts." 

It'(  *»%y  to  get  a  subKr>Dtiofi  to 
Ih*  Caiifernii  Eagle.  Jutt  tend  In  t* 
»n<s  the  pacer  will  be  sent  te  you 

each    week    tor   a    fu'l    year. 

CALIFORNIA 

EAGLE "Tfi*  finporHiiit  N9w$ita0t" 
2101  W.  Varnen  Av«. 
Los  Ang«iM  8,  Calif. 

AXminst«r  5-3 13S 
'         LOREN    MILLER 

Publlther 

Thursday  March  12,  1959 
Vol.  LXXVIII  No.  52 

In  onswar  to  the  question 
hew  to  stimuloto  a  greotor 
communitY  intorett  and  at- 

tract mora  support  to  busi- 

nesses, the  owner  of  OliTia's Place  at  2618  Main  Street  in 

Ocean  Park,  writes: "In  business,  service  counts 

and  if  you  always  givo  good 
service  your  business  hernia 

good  chance  of  growing.  Peo- 

ple tell  others  of  your  ser- 

vice. 

"W^  suggest  that  you  try 
Olivia's  Place  when  looking 

for  a  good  place  to  eat." 
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SefAe/  )lMf  Senior  Cliofri 
To  Present  Reginald  Fields 

The  dramatic  tenor  Reginald  Fields  will  be  present- *.d  in  a  recital  at  the  Bethel  AME  Church,  1511  W  36th street  on  Sunday  March  15  at  4  p.m.  The  Senior  Choir of  the  church  will  sponsor  the  event. 
-^     Fields  is  a  »«nior  at  L.A.  City 
I  College.  He  will  receive  an  as- 

sociate of  arts  degree  in  educa- 
tion and  music.  He  is  a  voice 

student  of  Elizabeth  Mottern; 

he     has    received    scholarships 
'  from  the  Federation  of  Church 
Choirs  and  the  Lend-aHand 
Society:  the  Hollywood  Bowl 
Associatnon  and  the  L.A.  Board 
of     Music     recently     presented 

'  awards  to  the  singer.  He  is  a 
soloist  at  Weslej-  Methodist 
Church  and  will  soon  be  ap- 

pearing  in   the  L.A.  City  Opera 

I  Workshop.  Re\-.  X.  C.  Runyon  is 
the  pastor  otf  Bethel,  which  is 
the  church  home  of  Fields. 

I^Ptut^cIt Thursday,  March   12,  1959 The  California 

Rhll   R\S    -R,v.  1  .  .1. 

An- 

d(ri'^'l.    p'i^liir     r,f     .\l,(^r,y 

Mf 

rrinrini       Hiipti.^'       (Jliiiih. 

t  f- 

tiiinrii  Sntiiiilii\    no-n   /iir 

.hl- 
yisoiy    (,'iniiiiuirr    iiintino    itn 
}  fiiith    hriii    m    Srii  rriinrrill. 

March  of  Choirs 

Slated  at  McCoy 
.\s    a    clima.x    lo    the    rp\i\al 

dnd    stpu  ard.>;!iip    emphasis 

week   no\^-   in   progress  with    Dr. 
T.    .M.    Durr    of    Sliro\pport    and 

pastor  E.  A.  .Anderson  conduct- 

ing   Ihp    fpvuril     i-ighil\     ai    8 

p.m..    pighl     of    th.p    cilx's    out-; 
standing    sinking     sroups     will 

be  fpaiured    in  a  "graiid  march  ■ 

of  choirs"  Sunda.\    Manh   l.i  at 
."?  p.m.   at    thp   MK'o.\-    Memorial, 
Baptist     Church,     S()_'     K.     46lh  ' 

Street. 
Guest  choirs  who  are  partici- 

pating:   Trinit\-    Bapli.^i.    Mount  | 
Tabor    Baptist.    Praises    of   Zion 

Baptist.  Wesley  .Methodist.  Vic- 
tory Baptist,    and   Mount   Olive: 

Church    of   (;od    in   Christ    Holi- 

ness,   .^dded    lo   tiii*    arra.v   will 

be    .VIc-Co\'s    own     In.spiratioiial 
«nd     Momonts     of     .Meditation  . 
Choirs. 

.Mian   Jackson    is   the  riirci-tor 
of  music. 

Youth  Petition 
To  President 
Being  Signed 

The    Youth    department    and 

I  the    congregation    of    the    Peo 
!  pies  Independent  Church.  1025 

I  E.    18th   street,   began    circiilat- 
I  ing  petitions  la.sT  Sunday  which 
[Will  be  sent  to  the  president  of 
I  the   United   Slates.  These   peti- 
I  rions  call  for  the  president  and 

I  the  congress  to   put  into  effect 
an    executive    and     legislatixe 
program   which   will   insure   the 
orderly   and  speedy   integration 
of  schools  throughout  rhe  coun- 

tr>-. 

The  .N.^ACP  Youth  ("ouncil 
ha.s-  been  a.sked  to  spearliead 

the  program  for  the  West  Coa.st 

Youtli  march  for  integrated 
.schools.  Re\.  Maurice  .K.  Daw- 
kins  has  been  selected  as  chair- 

man of  the  comTnitiee. 

\   Pl.AS   HOLY  .111  t.K  SI  Rl  l(.l:S~-R,; 

tiist  (.huiili:  Rrv.  Mnuiur  ./.  I)<ii.  t:'i' .'  ;^ir 
A.  Pclfts.  pmlnr  nf  I  i,lnr\    Hnpfh/  (.liii'ih.  m 

niial  Hnly   II  rrk  invuff  In   he  hi-i,!  Mi.'ih   2 

.I'lh/j  M.  l)'iii,;,;r.  hi.'l'ji  ,ii  I himiltoii  Millii- 

n  I  1,1  I'rof/i't  1,1,1,  t'l  '1,1, -.1  (,liii,,h-  fiiiH  Rn  .  .•/. 
ir    'lean    hit    !,,   ii,;h!   f'^,ni imi/j   ilic    tf.m/h   ,:,i- 

Five  Churches  Slate 

Holy  Week  Services 
The  fourth  annual  combined  Hni\  Week  .sorvii-es  of 

five  churches  was  announced  by  a  tninisteiial  cnniinit- 
tee  of   three  ministers   follow  inp   Iheir  rixonj    deiibeia- 

fio.ns. 

Design  of  Love 
The  Lov\plla  L.  Bca\pr>;  Spir- 

ffiial  Temple.  fHXj  K.  2.3rrl  .<5treet. 

tvilj  present  Rev.  C".  W.  Johnson 
at  the  8  p.m.  spr\icp  on  .Sunday. 

March  ].">.  Rev.  Joiin.son  will 

speak  o"  "The  Design  of  I-o\t 

Within  Spintii.Tl  ('irowrh.'  Rnv. 
Jean  Whcplcr-will  be  the  giipst 
soloist. 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

RARlTOyE  CH  A  R  L  E S 
RkWOEDS  —  riir  Aitar 

(iiiild  «/  St.  John's  Methodist 
('.hiii,h.  II  ilmmglon  aienue 
fit  (2nilui\  BJyd..  f>rese>it<  thr 
\onno  arlnt  in  a  rfiilal  at  > 

pi'i.,  Marih  22  at  the  ihiinh. 

J  hf  fiibiii:  is  iiivited  tr>  nttrnd. 

"The 

Public    is    invit««l    t*    attanrf    ••rvic*t 
BETHEL   AME   CHURCH 

1511    W     36th    Street— B«tw««n    D«nk«r  and   N*fman4ia 
Sunday  ScKeel  9  30  a  m    Mommg  Scrvica   11   a.fn.  Wadnatday  Prayar  Sarvica  7.90  p.m. 
  Rev.   X.   C     RUNYON,   PASTOR   

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAST   36TH   AND   TRINITY  .STRifTS   -   RIV.   JOHN   C,   IAIN,   MINISTIR 

SUNDAY.    MARCH    15-$ERMON    TOeiC:    "SHAU'  Wl    *0    OHV 

RfV.    IAIN    PRIACHING    AT   THI    *    AND    II    A.M.    SIRVICIf 

CHURCH  OF  DIVINE  CUIDANCI 
ISIS   &RAMERCY   PLACE    -   3   SLOCKS  WEST  Of  WiSTIKN  AVINUI 

SERVICES   11:)S    A.M.   AND   6:30  P.M.,  MARCH   15 
GUEST   SPEAKER    AT   6:30   REV.    CLARINCt   C.   COSSS   Of   CHICAaO 

REV.  CLAYTON  D    RUSSELL,  PASTOR  Of  THE  CHURCH,  INAIMUKATES  KABIO 
SROAOCAST  SERIES  AT  9:30  A.M.  OVIR  KAU,  143*  OH  tlAl 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA    A    INDIA    GOODS   •    INCENSES   •   CANDLES 
•  OILS    •    RELIGIOUS     SUPPLIES     OF    ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST     RECORDS    OF    ALL    TYPES     •    BOOKS.     ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &   RECORD  SHOP 
Op»n   Daily   9  a.m.    fa   3:30    p.m.   2n4  Haar) 

I671.C  30th  St.  EXbrMk  4-1043,  Santa   M«ni(a 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtrt    friendship    li    Catihint   Nat  a   Catchtvard" 

102   E     46th   Streat,   AD.    1^271  R*v.   E.   A.  Andarsan,   Paslar 
Church  School,  9:30  a.m.  MarninR  Warship,  ItMS  a.m. 

•  TU,   6:30   p  m.  Evaninf  Warship,  7:30  p.m. 

Tht   Pub/ic   1%   CerdiaKy   Invitad  fa   Attend 

Join    Rev.    E.    A.     Andarton    in    "Memants    of   Maditalien" 

Every    Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KCFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Normandie  Avenue  Baptisf  Church 
4801    S.   Nermandi*  Avtnuo 

Rav.    H    .C.    Cornaliut,   Minister,   AXminttar  S-5453 

9:30  am..  Sunday  School  —  11   a.m.  Morning  Sorvico 

6  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evaning  Sorvict 

WAKII   A >l E  CHLRCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avonu* 

S.'iddv    Sr'.ool    9.30 
A.M -  Earl/  Worship   8  A.AA. 

Pi'gj'a:    V.'orsnip    10:45 AM. —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry w. Ford/  Minister 

Alt  neas  joi-  tlitt  roiunni 
7iiast  be  rereiipd  by  Mc/idn^i 

evening.  Call  EXbiook  o-loJl 

or  coninct  Virginia  f.re  Mo:- 
gari,  after  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrool: 
S-39i0. 

The  Women'.s  Day  C'ommittpp 
of  CaJvar.K  Baptist  Chincli  uill 

spon.sor  "Guest  Pe\s  Day"  on 
March  J.^  at  3  p.  m.  at  the 
church.  Some  300  wonien  are 

expected  to  be  seated  in  the 
auditorium.  Rev.  T,  R.  Burr  of 
Shre\eport,  La.,  will  be  guest 

speaker. »     *     • 

The  Senior  Red  C'enle  of  Cal- 
vary will  serve  a  lacos  dinner 

Saturday.  .March  14,  at  the 
church  center. 

*  «     » 

Re\.  Harold  B.\nuni.  assistant 

pastor  10  Re\.  W.  P.  Cartei,  was 

guest  speaker  at  the  ravoimn 
Calvar.N  Baptist  CIuik  h.  Re\.H. 
T.  Broadus  presented  ilie  clioji 

attired  in  their  new  rohe>;  which  ̂  
were  dedicated  b\    Rev.  Bynuni.i 

«  »  w 

Mrs.    Verlene    Smith,   youth 
leader  of  the   Delaware  Avenue 
Se\enthda\    .\dventisi    Church, 

•  annouiK-ed   thai  three  programs 
at  the   church   on    March    ]1    at 

11    a.m.    and    4    p.m..    and   on 
1  -March  21   at   11   a.m  ,  will   lead 

;  the    voung    people    into   serioLis 
'  thinking    on    religious    matters. 
Elder  T.  .M.  Fountain  will  .speak 
on  March  21. 

*  *     * 

.\nnuai  open  liouse  ̂ as  held 
b>  the  Philomathean.s  ai  Ihr 
cluhhou.se.  ISIO  Broadway.  le- 
cently.  The  wom»n  raised  the 

money  to  ronstruct  the  .S.jO.fxX) 
building  through  communit.v 

projects. «         •         m    ■ 
.\mong     those     ill     this    week 

^re:    Mrs.     Eunice    Ward,     who 
broke  her  leg;    Mrs.  Ethel  Rent 

ly,  Dudley  Banks,  Joseph  V\ar- 
ren  and  Dillve  Rice. *  *        m 

Rev.  E.  V.  Banks,  pastor  of 
Phillips  CME  Church.  101  Bay 

street,  will  dedicate  the  piano 
and  the  new  pews  ii;  the 
chuit'h  .March  22  at  the  11  a.m. 
service.  Rev.  G.  L.  Ha\s  will  be 

guest  speaker.  Dr.  .N.  S.  Curiv, 
editor  of  the  Christian  Index. 

v*ill  »peak  at  3  p.m. 
•     ♦     • 

Glosier  "B.  Current  will  .spenk 
at  Calvarv  Baptist  Church.  190(J 
Broadway,  Thursday,  .Manh  19. 

at  7  p.  m. 

The    cunuiiilicc    rif    the    i;i-\.<. 

.loh'i    .\.    l)<ii;C''il,    .\.    .\.    Pfit']---. 

.t.-ur    .M.iunii)     .\.     DHwkiti.-;     mii 
iiouiicpil    the,   Idllowinc;   ovpnmj; 

schedule   for  iho  week: 

.Mond.i.v.  "^MHrcli  I'A  —  IIhihiI- 

toii  .Mciliod.si  C'luirch.  K;i'3o  .^. 
Fi.l'Uoioh:      Km.    Jnhn    N.    r>i>j; 

poll,    inilll.-lri. 
Tucsdti)  —  Moss, ah  Baptist 

("liurcli.  j.'iixi  \V.  .\Hams,  Rev. 
W'haloii   .Jones.   nii:ij.slrr. 

\\Vd;io.-(l.n    —  People's    inrle 
pendeni    ('lunch.     102.1     K.    l^lh 
street.     R<-.  .     .Maurice    A.     1)h\\ 

kins,   nii'ii^lei. 

W.ud  AMI-: 

M.i;:;!oii,H  ;i\  - eiuie.  Rev,  Jcri\  \\  .  Ford,  min- 

ister. 
'  Fndav  \'.ill  lie  the  onK  ilav  • 
lime  service.  whi\  h  will  be;;in 

at  lUoon  and  cunckKlc  at  :i  p. in., 

at  Victorv  Baptist  Chun-h.  AiH)2 
McKinlc.v  avenue.  R"V.  .A.  A.. 
Peters,  mmistei.  .\r  this  tune 

Ih.e  "Seven  Li'.si  Worris'  will 
he  the  sernioii   tdpic. 

Baha'i  Center 

Open  House The  Rnha'i  prineiple  of  the 
nne -ess  of  mankinri  vv'as  fullv 

e\lii,)ited  at  the  three  Inlercal- 
■^^^\  n.i^  ojien  lioii.se  celebration 

ni  the  Bahai  Center.:?:?!  S.  .New 
Hanijishiie  avenue.   Feb.  26  28. 

M.t;:\  h  u  nil  r  e  rl  s  ga;theiefl 

there  to  p.-ii  ncjpate  in  such  fel- 

lii.^si'ip  as  to  make  the  Baha'i 
St;)  lenient,  "'riie  gift  of  this  en- 
iishieiipd  age  is  a  knowledfie 

ol  the  oiieiiess  of  mankind  and 
l:ie  fimrlamenta  1  o)ipnes.s  of  rr 

licniii."  a   liv  inc  lealilv . 

Iiiieiesting  e  x  h  i  b  i  s  of  ''le woild  scope  of  the  woik  cairiefl 

on  hv  lollowers  of  the.  Baha'i r;iii!:  were  arranged  through- 
out the  Center. 

J.  M.  Brown, 

Beloved  AME 
Minister,  Dies 

I  The  southland  lost  one  of  the 
\  most  beloved  ministers  of  the  | 
I  fntire'  ,\ME  connection  when  1 

I  Rev.  John  Merrill  Brown  of  Mo. ; 

I  2  Mayview  Lane  In  'Pasadena  i I  succumbed  to  a  heart  attack  on March  9. 

i  ■    Rev.  Brown,  who  had  been  a 

j  minister    for    67    vears.    v\as    a :  naiive     of     Kenluckv.     He     had 

lived   in   Pasadena  for  .32  years. 

He   pastored   some  of"  the    lead- 
I  ing   churehe.s    in    the   southland and    the   middle  west.   He   built 

St,  Luke   A.MP:  Church    in  Lavv- 
:  rence,      Kan.;      was     pastor     of 
!  Shorter  Chapel  in  Denver,  Colo.; 

paid  off  a   525,000  mortgage  on 
."^i,      John's      Church,      Topeka, 

Kan.;  was  the  founder  of  Parks 

Chapel    AME    Church    in    Oak- 
land and  buHJt  Brown  Memorial 

'■  AME  Church  on   E,  Gage  blvd. 

in      Pasadena:      was      formerly 
minister  at  first  AME  Church, 

:  Sth  and  ToWne  avenue  in  L.A. 
He  retired  13  years  ago  but 

remained  an  active  member  of 

the  First  AME  Church  of  Pasa- 
dena \yhich  was  constructed 

under  riis  pastorate. 
He  was  a  member  of  Jewell 

Lodge  No.  2  F  and  A  .M  of  To- 

peka. Kan.,  and  was  one  of  the 
founders  of  the  Oakland 

.N.\ACP.  Rev.  Brown  practiced 

what  he  preac-hed  and  lived  an 

exemplary  Christian  life,  ac- 
cording to  teports  reaching  the 

Eagle  Tuesda.v. 
He  is  survived  b>  his  wife, 

Mrs.  Lillian  J.  Brown;  iour 
sons.     Chailes     S.     of     Topeka,^ 

niSCrSS  .IRR.iSCE-.yihXrs^L,!.  l-I.yd.  Irft.  dhcusscs 
thr  piflimnuiiy  nrrnnq,  mi  iitf  j,  ,th  .Ihii,  //v  ./.o/rS. ,■,,,-  ,,  /_,,  j^  j„ 
ihmor  of  rriiislmli'in  nud  in  i',i  iiiiiiKm  I',,  i  ii,-  I '-i  ih,  ',rimi,/ 

(in  lilt   ti>^riiihi\    t,{  Jih'iitih'f    11  iin,  ssi  >. 

Three-Day  Assembly  Slated  by 

Jehovah's  Witnesses  in  April Marcus  Johnson,  presiding  minister  of  the  Univer- 

sity   congregation  of  Jehovah's  Witnesses,  recently  re- turned from   attending  an  organizational  meeting  in connection  with  the  next  circuit  assembly. 

The   minister's   meeting  was 
attended  by  over  50  ministei^ 

of  Jehovah's  Witnesses  repre- 
senting 20  congregations  from 

Southwest  Los  Angeles,  includ- 

ing the  Avalon.  Hoover  and  Fi- 

gueroa  areas.  Presiding  over 

the  rheeting  was  t-ircuii  direc- 
tor minislers.  RufisrII  D.  Cant- 

well   of   Brooklvn.    .N'.'i'. 

Thomas  Dyson 
Last  Rites  Said 
Thomas  Dyson,  of  1304  W.  53rd 

street,  died  following  a  heart 
attack  at  Sawtelle  Veterans 
Hospital  on  Feb.  27. 

Fiineial  services  were  "con- ducted in  the  chapel  at  the  hos- 

pital on  Tuosd.Tv  with  tlie  Rev. 
-Maurice  A.  .Dawkins  entoning 

tito  (  crcmonies. 

Mr.  Dy.son    is  survived  bv  his 

Tl.i  III  ~il,i\  —  The 
CIniii  h.  2. nil   ami 

New  Community 

To  Hear  Gospels 
f  .\  "(Jiispel  MnsicHl'  will  be 
I  presented  al  S  p  ni.  W-ednesdav 

night.  March  11  a;  the  New 

:  Conimuniiv  C'uiii-h.  1R7.'?  W. Jefferson  blvd.  The  ijisjiiied 

gospel  .singei,  Willie  Mae  Fold 

Sniitli^  of  St.  I..>ius,  M'l..  will 
sing  the  nation  s  f.ivnijle  siings 
of  piai.-e  and  ihai;ksgiv  iiii:, 

with  the  stones  in  song  mak- 

ing sfrifles  toward  "understand- 

ing  it    betler   hye  and   b>  e.'' Rev  .Null, I  !..  FMinoiids.  pas- 
tor of  the  church,  announced 

Miiiiflav  tlMl  (111  Siinda.v.  March 

1.").  Re\.  Til  lie  l,ev\!s  of  Chica- 

tJo  v^lll  fiie.ich  ai  the  .3:,3il  pin. 
service.  The  .Sunshine  (iospel 
s  I ;  1 ;;  e  I  ■,   \\  ,\\   s  1 1 ;  f; . 

T.'ie  K.i.--'c'-  sc'Vice  bv  i;c\  . 

KdiniiiifK  w  1 1  lie  :i  il.'-ani.ii  i/a - 

I  ion  of  I  he  ■(  )pc:i  'ruinl)."  Kv  eiv 
Tluilsilav  the  .Sc.hcjol  nf  U'is;l<iin 

nieeis  ,ii  ,s  |,  m.  ,,  i  i.",:-;7  \\ .  21s; 
stieel  Till'  lc-s(in  sciies  now  he- 

i.nt;  s'udicd  i.s  i!ir  New  Tcsla- 
nicni  lu^licv  tuiil  the  life  ol  llie 

r,ilM,i,(  lis. 

Dr.  G.  W.  Reed  is 
Recuperating 

Dr.  Ciranville  W.  Reed,  on  his 

return  from  attending  the  Di- 
vision of  Christian  Education  of 

the  .\aiiotial  Council  of  Church- 

es of  Christ.  l'.S,.\..  in  Omaha. 
lt>!)k  suddenlv  ill  and  was  com- 

pclied  to  he  lKisi>!ia lized  for  a 
n'liniier  of  da.vs.  He  has  return 
ert  home  and  i.s  locupcrating 

verv  iiicelv  from  a  severe  at- 
tack of  acute  bronchitis  and 

other  iroiibles.  He  iiopes  to  re 
i,i;:i  to  Ins  ,ic;iviiies  within  the 

ne\!    vceek. 

Johnson  said  plans  were  dis- 
cu.s.sed  for  the  three-dav  a.ssein- 

bl.v  to  he  held  at  the  Los  .An- 
geles Trade-Tech  Jr.  College. 

Harold  of  Los  Angeles.  .Merrill  <)00  \V.  Washington  blvd.,  April  wife.  Mrs.  Lucy  Dyson,  to  whom 
of  Oakland  and  Lawrence  3.5.  He  .said  the-  a.ssemhlv  will  he  was  marned  for  42  years;  a 
Brown  of  .New  York;  two  grand- :  be  attended  by  more  than  2400  nic<e,  .Mrs.  Irving  Foster,  Call- 
daughters  and  four  great-  delegates  made  up  of  a  large  fornia  Eagle  Columnist;  four 
grandchildren:  two  sisters,  Mrs.  contingent  of  .Negro  witnes.ses  sisters,  and  two  brothers,  who 

Emma  B.  Morton  of  .\sh land,  i  from  this  area.  reside  in  .New  York  and  Chicago.' 

K>.,  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Boyd  ^,  ̂ ^^  meeting  the  circuit  lnterme,it  was  in  Veterans' 
of  Covington.  Ky.;  three  broth- ^j^j^j^^  ^^^^  detailed  plans  for  ̂ ^p'"^'-'^'  ^aik  at  Sawtelle. 

Adventist  News 
"Can  .\  .Sinner  Enter  Heav- 

er.'!' w  i  }•  i  he  the  subject  of 

gnesf  speakei.  .\lden  O.  .Sage. 
a!  tiie  II  a.m.  service  of  rhe 

.">)th  Stieel  .Seventh  Day  Ad\en- 
list  Cliiirch,  1973  W.  .54th  street, 
on  Satiirdav.  .March   14. 

.\:nien  Jnlii-.son.  who  has 

^cnt;  wiih  sncli  noted  peisonal- 
I'lcs  H^  l.awie!!.-e  Tlbbrt  and 

the  late  K/io  Piir/a.  will  sing 

"The  Twentv  Third  Psalm"  and 

"Lead  Me  Gentiv  Home."  Ac- 
companied by  .Myron  .McPher- 

son. 

.S.ige  .i.'id  Johnson  arc  now 

co-irjucting  evangelistic  meet- 

ings at  32.'-)  .N.  llillcrest  ave.. 
In.'jiewood. 
The  9::?0  .1  m.  Sabbath  School 

cotidueted  hv'  Dr.  Hint?,  will 
fcHUne  a  vnc.-il  rliiet  by  PJldei 
and    .Mis.-  .AcMoodv. 

Dorcas  nieeimgs  will  he  held 

Tiies(l;iv  a  I  7  p  ni.  and  W'ednes- d,i\    at    III  a.m. 

ers.  Edward  of  L..A..  James  B. 

of  .New  York,  and  Rev,  Russell 
.S.  of  Chicago. 

Funeral  services  will  be  held 
Thiirsdav.  .March  12.  at  11  a.m. 
at  the  First  A.ME  Church.  115 

N.  Vernon  avenue  in  Pasadena. 

Bishop  Frederick  Jordan  Will 
deliver    the   eulogj-.    Rev.    V.    L. Brcnson  will  he  m  charge  of  the  tained  in  the  Bible 

services.  Jewell  Lodge  No.  24  F 

and  .\  .M  will  take  part  in  the 
service.  Intfrment  will  be  in 

.MountainH'iew  Cemeter\  with 
Jone.s  \V(k>ds  .Mortuary  in 

charge.     ' 

setting  up  some  22  convention 
departments  which,  according 

to  Mr.  Johnson  "are  normally 
used  at  all  our  conventions  to 

facilitate  .smooth  operation  and 

help  all  delegates  receive  the 
most  benefit  from  the  sessions 
and  belter  qiialif.v  them  as 

teachers  of  rhe  good  news  con- 

Johnson.    who    lives    at     121fi 

Browning   blvd.   will   direct    the 

information  and  minister's  reg istration   ai   the  as.temblv. 

Texas -Evangelist  Here 
Rev.  Paul  Sims,  of  Fort 

Worth,  Te.xas.  is  guest  evangel- 
ist at  Avalon  Christian  Church 

and  he  will  laimch  a  week  of 

preaching  from  Monday,  March 
9.  through  Sunday,  ̂ Iarch  15. 

theme,  "The  Church." 
pAcrvone  is  urged  to  attend 

and  hear  the  visiting  m.lnister 

deliver  a  mes.sage  on.  the 

Theme.   'The  Church." 

Pastor's  Aid    | 
The  Pastors  Aid  of  the  Lin-  | 

coin    Memorial    CongregalionSl 
Church       announced       Monday 

that   the  ihird  annual  "Evening  v 
in    Fashions"   show,    which   the, 

organization  will  present  at  the 

Statler    Hotel    on    Sunda,v,fve- 

ning.   March    !'>.   is  complete  to 

the    la-sii   stitch.  ■  •' 

-Additional  firms  have  joined 

the  exhibitors  and  special  mu-  ' 
sical  selections  haveib<^cn  writ- ten into  the  program.  .Among] 

the  added  firms  are  Rubye 
M>ewis  CusioiTi  and  Retail  Hats 

and  (Gary's  Tu.\  Shop.  ' 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes . 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Vermont  Square 

The  Wings  Over  Jordan -Choir 
Will  sinjr  in  concert  at  the  Vet  ■ 
mont  .Square  Methodist  Church. 
\'ei  lion  avenue  at  Budlong  si., 

on   .March  22  at   S-.Vi  p,  m. 

Eastern  Star  Tea 
"Twelve  CaK^s  to  the  Cil.v'' 

is  the  ineme  of  the  f.ishion  iC- 
V  ,e\c  ,iiul  tea  to  be  held  at 
lo,">o  I-:,  ."■■iiih  stieci,  .March  1.5. 

fiDni    1    lo  7  p.  m. 

Klecta  Chapter  .\o.  3,  Order  of 

Eastern  Star,  is  the  sponsor.  .\l- 
berta  E.  Boone  is  the  vvorlh.v 
matron,  and  Joseph  B,  Collins, v^■orlhv    jiatron. 

Benefit  Festival 
.Musician  Joe  Lulcher  and.his 

"conv  Plied"  sa.vophone  ,  .will 

head  an  ariav  of  stats  who  Will 

appear  ai  a  benefit  festival  for 
the  Church  of  Spiritual  Revela- 
liun  and  the  .MaorEmeih  Foun- 

dation at  4101  \V.  .'^rd  street  on 
Saiurdav'.    .March    28, 

Booths,  e.xhibils  and  valuabl-e 
prizes  -will  be  features  of  the 

program  which  will  last  from 
1    to  9   p.m. 

>p««  ̂ ork.  N.  ̂ .  {.'<pprian  — 
Onp  of  the  most  lonimon  afflic- 
tmnt  is  a  condition  known  a.« 

"itching  pileit'".  It  is  most 
embarra.ssing  for  the  Tictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggrarating  at  night. 

\o  matter  vhat  yoii'vp  u'^ed without  ie.-iult,«.  -  Vipre'ii  good new.s.  For  the  fir.^t  timp.  sfieni  e 

h«s  found  «  new  healiti?  ?u"r>- «t«nf«^with  the  a.stonishmg 
•  hility  to- promptly  stop  the 

biiiningitch  «nd  pain.  It  artu- 

slly  shrink?  hemorrhoid.s — 
without  suigpiy.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  Kubslame 

produces  a  remarkably  ell'ec- tive  rate  of  healing.  Its  grriii- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another  "very  strikinir  inipi  ove- 

mciit"  \va<  rcpnrtei-i  and  veri- 

,'fipd  by  dncioi  ~'  oh-crvat  ions. •This  improvement  vva,s  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors'. observations  were  continued 
over  a  perifid  of  months  I  .Among 
the>e  ,^iiffprfis  were  a  vvide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, vome  of  10  to  20  years' 

duintior. , 1  he  .secret  is  this  new  healing 

.sub.stancp  iKio-Dyne*)  -dl?- 
f  o V p  1  y  of  a  w  n  I  ; d -  f  a  m o u 8 
research  in-ititiition.  Thi.j  si.ih. 
stance  is  now  ohtainabie  m  "1 1'<- 
m  •--  n '  or  ,s  '<  /)  tinsi :,, , -j/  in ,- 1,<  k  no  v.-  n 
as  P,ir/,n,  ,1 1  :o,i  If.*  .Ask  for 

Prepaiation  H  suppositorips ironvenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home  I  or  Preparation  H 
ointmpnt  with  sppcial  applica- 

tor. Absolute  sati.s'faction  guar- anteed or  nionev  refunded. 

'•llr    I    S    !',..  o«. 

The  "lane-straddier  "  is  a  ma- 
lor  cause   of   driver   annovance. 

OLynipia  4-4839 

Your  friend  in 

Tiitf  of  Sorrow 

When  terrow  ttrikei,  with  the  paiting 

©♦  tomeone  de*r,  rely  upon  PEOFLf'S 
to  comr: 'et*  all  necetiarv  arrangementt. 
Our  experienced  itaff  ti  courteous, 
taifeful   end  d  icreet  at  til  time*. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 
HOMi 

4250  S.  CINTRAL 

AD.  2.71  ti 

For  t«oodn<»ss* Sake 

It  rev.  seth  t.  toney 
I  art!  my  bralhers  keeper 

as  ifidwn  in  Genesis  4;D-10. 
When  my  brother  (friend  or 
anyone  with  whom  I  have 
influencei  is  really  trying  to 

live  right  and  in  reverance  to 

God  as  Abel  was  in  the  Bible 

story,  or  even  when  ones 
brother  is  not  living  right. 

We  are  responsible  to  some 

degree  to  God  for  Encourag- 
ing him  to  think  prayerfully 

on   his  way. 

Live,  Learn.  Serve,  Live 

FRii 

BAIL  BONDS 
'CIUS"  K!N6,  ill 

4233  S.  CENTRAL 
■AIL  lONOS  INFORMATION 

24  HOUR  SIRVICI  MU.  SS06 



.o DAVEY  MOORE  KO  RECORD  TOPS  HOGAN  BASSEY 
6— I  he  California  Eagle Thursday,  March  12,  1959 

Africa  speaks  aurhoritatively  with  boxing  gloves. 

H^gan  Kid  Bassey,  who  risks  his  featherweight  champion- 
ship against  Davey  Moore  at  the  Olympic  auditorium  next  Wed- 

nesday night,  is  the  seventh  African-born  pugilist  to  have  held 
a  worlds  title. 

Born  in  Calabar.  Nigeria,  June  3,  1932,  Bassey  became  uni- 

versally recognized  when  he  defeated  Cherif  Hamia,  also  Afri- 
can-born, at  Paris.  France.  June  24,  1957. 

Fighting  for  the  crown  relinquished  by  Sanrlv  .<^aflrllo^. 
Bassey  although  floored  in  the  .second  round,  turned  the  tide  of 
battle  and  won  by  a  tcnockout  in  the  tenth. 

Along  with  Alphonse  Halimi,  who  won  the  undisputed  ban- 
tamweight championship  after  1.5  round.s  with  Raul  i  Raton  i 

Macias  at  Wrigley  Field,  Nov.  6.  1957.  Bassey  is  the  .second 

African. to  currently   hold   a   world's   boxing  championship. 
The  others  who  .scaled  the  battlements  were  Battling  Siki 

of  Senegal,  French  West  Africa;  Victory  Young  Perez  of  T,^mis: 
Marcel  Cerdan  and  Roiierl  Cohen,  b(Hh  of  .Mgcria.  and  Vic 
Toweel   of  South    Africa. 

Siki,    vvlio.-;e    real    name    was    Louis    Phal,    won    llie    world's 
light  hea\yweiglit  championship  from  Georges  Carpenlier;  Perez 
won  the  flyweight  title  from  Frankie  Genaro;  Cerdan  lifted  the  ; 
middleweight  title  from  Tony  Zale;  Cohen  won  the  banty  crown  | 
frr^m   Chamrern   Songitrat,   and  Toweel  outpointed  Manuel  Ortiz  : 

for  the  banty  title.  '  j 

Of  them  all,  Siki.  the  first  .\frican  to  gain  a  world's  title,  ! 
al«n  grabbed  the  most  headlines,  on  and  off  the  field  of  battle.  I 
It  was  not  unusual  for  Siki  to  ankle  down  the  boulevards  with  i 
a  leopard  on   leash.  ) 

Rassey  the  first   Nigerian   to  fight   in   the  United  States   (a 

victory   over  Miguel   Berrios  at   Washington,   D.C.i   cuts   no   un- ^ 
orthodox    capers.    A    sedate,    reserved    gentleman,    Bassey    is    the 
dignified    representative  of  32,780.000  Nigerians,   who  affection- 

ately call  him  "King."  | 

Ninth  Annual 
Tennis  Tourney 

To  Attract 
More  than  .300  Southland  net- 

ters  will  participate  in  the  ninth 

annual  Los  Angeles  Class  "B", "C",  and  "D"  Tennis  Tourna- 

ment, which  will  get  underway- 
Saturday  and  Sunday  tMarch 
14-131  on  the  Griffith  Play- 

ground courts,  Los  Feliz  Boult- 
vard  and  Riverside  Dri\e,  and 
on  the  Vermont  Canyon  courts, 

at  the  Vermont  Avenue  en- 
trance lo  Criffith  Park,  accjord- 

ing  to  the  CO  sponsors  of  the 
annual  tournc>,  the  Municipal' 
Tennis  As,>;ociation  and  the  City 

Recreation  and  Park  Depart- ment. 

^^ THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 

(These  articles  are  written 

i^eekly  in  the  hope  that  mem- 
bers of  Western  Ave.  and  Ver- 

rondale.  though  enlightenment, 
may  become  playing  friends.) 

Article  V 
After  the  County  has  gi\en 

us  Western  .Ave.  and  the  Cau- 
casian club  refused  to  move  out 

of  the  rlub  house  wp  decided 
to  let  the  Sheriff  oust  them.  For 

some  reason  the  law  enforce- 
ment officers  did  not  respond, 

so  we  decided  to  play  IS  holes 
and  return  and  oust  them  our- 
selves. 

While  we  were  playing.  Earl 
Martin,  the  Western  Ave.  pro- 

fessional, decided  that  he  had 
too  much  invested  to  take  a 
chance  on  a  riot  and  went  into 

the  ladies'  club  house  and  per- 
suaded them  to  leave.  They 

took    their    papers    and    charter 

ty  is  allowing  them  to  piay  as 

a  rlub,  under  the  preteni^e  of 

cal'lmg  them  the  public'  We 
were  not  interested  in  becom- 

ing members  of  their  club  but 

on^y  wanted  to  join  as  a  means 
of  getting  into  the  Public  Links 
As.sociation. 

When  Supervisor  Kenneth 
Hahn  informed  us  thai  the 

county  did  not  have  the  power 
to  make  the  Public  Links  As- 

sociation accept  us  we  doubted 
him  and  requested  that 
county  have  Superintendent 
Norman  Johnson  to  write  them 
for  our  membership,  which  he 
did.  While  the  county  was  bat- 

tling with  Public  Links  over 
our  membership  we  still  had 
not  organized  Western  Ave.  of- 

ficially because  we  were  wait- 
ing on  Vernondale  to  meet  to 

down  and  moved  from  the  club  |  vote  whether  they  were  com:n,gi 
house  into  the  cafe  dining  room  |  and  it  was  becoming  more  dif- 

where  thev  were  made  welcome  j  ficult  to  hold  the  rescr\  ed  time 
bv  the  manager.  Don  Selten.  because  there  were  so  few  of. 
Up  to  date  they  are  .still  meet-  us  and  the  Caucasian  eirls  were 
ing  in  this  place  and  the  coun- |  still   waiting   for    us   to   \acate. ! 

Anheuser-Busch 
Contributes  to 

28th  'Y'  Campaign 
Bon  Mallard,  Anhc.user-Busch, 

Inc.  sales  rcprcsentati\  e,  p,r^- 

-sented  the  company's  contribu- 
tion c  h  c  I' k  this  week  lo  the 

2S!th  Street  Branch  of  the  V.\1C.\. 

Accept  inc  ihc  donation  for 

the  group  was  William  B.  Wat- 
kins,  owner-director  of  \hp  Ho- 

tel Watkins.  The  presentation 

w  ,is  made  in  "  the  hotel's Ruhai>at  Room  following  the 

Ruhaiyat  Golf  Club  awards  di^-,  ' 
nnr.  J 

An  annual  canipaiixn  is  con-J 
ducted  h\  the  branch  for  fun,ds' 
to  subsidize  its  comprehensi\  e  ̂  

youth  ser\ices  program  whiir-h| 
includes  free  or  partial  mem- | 

hcrship  for  a  large  number 'of 
hoys.   Watkins    pointed   out. 

This  gift,  according  to  Mal- 
lard, is  a  continuation  of  .An- 

heuser-Bu.schs  polic\  of  com- 

munity and  charitable  a.ssist- 
ance  carried  out  through  the 
efforts  of  its  Contributions 

Committee. 

REI'RKSKSTISC  the  2Stl,  Stn;-t  Branch  of  the  YMCJ. 

II  iHiiiin  li.  II  iitkiits  1lrll  )  iii ,  i  fiff  .1  nhiitsi  r-Ii  iisi  h' s  i  nnlrihii- 
li'iii  I  III  I  k  tiijiii  llrii  Miil/riiil  :llir  (  din  />n/iy  s  iii/is  rif>r  i  tcnliii'. 

I  ill-  liiiiih  li  iijiiiliKls  tut  miiiiiiil  iiiiiififiu/n  ti)  raise  jiiiuls  for  lis 

iniiiiy   yaiilh   ieriliif. 

ARCHIE  MOORE  AGREES  FREEDOM 

BOXING  BOUT  GOOD  FOR  SPORTS 

By  Edward  "Abie"  Robinson Archie  .Moore,  popular  world 
light-heavyweight  boxer  who 
came    to    town    to    receive    the 

Tombstone  Smith 
10-8  Favorite  Sat. 
Charlie     (Tombstone)     Smith, 

State    welterweight    champion, 

the 'has   opened    as   a   S-10   favorite 
to  retain  his  title  when  he  faces 
Dave  Johnson  of  San  Franci.sco 

in  Saturday  night's  12  round 
main  event  at  Hollywood  Le- 

gion Stadium. 
Smith  will  be  .seeking  his 

second  straight  win  of  the  year. 

He  recently  defeated  Stan  Har- 
rington in  Honolulu.  Johnson 

comes  off  a  \iciory  over  Jbe 
Miceli   in  Oakland. 

Mancliester,  Wilmington  Cop 

Playground  Basketball  Titles 
Wilmingtfln  Playground's  j     The   Wilmington   squad 

"Saints"    and    the    Manchester ;  tured    th«»   senior    division 
Playground  "Jayhawks"  are 
the  senior  division  and  junior 

division  charripions,  respective- 
ly, of  the  19.59  City-Wide  Play- 

ground Basketball  Tournament, 
it  was  reported  yesterday  by 
the  Los  Angeles  City  Recfeation 
and   Park   Department. 

ROLLER 
DERBY 

ARMORY EXPOSITION 
fARK 

Figucroa   St.   A    Exootitiafi   Itvd 
OAMES     EVEIY     WEO.-FRI.-SAT 

S:15   P.M. 

This  coupon  wil 

admit    your     en- 
tire   party    at 

savings   of 
PE*     PCRSON 

f    ON  All  «E$ERVED  SEATS 

".  50c 

IFOR    IIESE«VATIONS 
CAll    Rl.   f-l30« 

cap- title 
by  topping  Green  Meadows 
Playground's  "Hawks"  40  to  ,34 
in  the  city-wide  finals  of  the 
tourrrey  staged  la.st  Thursday 
(March  .51  at  Echo  Playground, 
1632  Bellevue  Avenue,  accord- 

ing to  Ralph  Borrelli,  director 
of  special  events  in  the  Depart- ment. 

In  the  preliminary-  tilt  last 
Thursday,  the  Manchester 
"Jay-hawks"  annexed  the  ju- 

nior division  crown  by  trim- 

ming Toberman  Playground's "Celtics"   67  to  56. 

Aggies  Capture 
CIAA  Cage  Crown 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C.  —  "It's, 

the  best  team  I've  ever  had," 
said  Cal  Ir\in,  >outhfuI  coach 

of  the  A&T' College  Aggies  fol- 
lowing the  (+iampionship  game 

of  the  CI.AA  Tournament  played 
in  Durham. 

His  amazing  Aggies,  who  two 
weeks  before  had  clinched  the 
second  conference  \isitation 

championship  in  a  row.  had 
just  run  o\er  Virginia  Union 

University,  95-76.  to  capture  the 
.second  consecntise  tournament 
flag.  It  was  the  first  time  j,n 
history  of  the  conference  that 
this  had  been  accomplished. 

.    ARCHIE  MOORE 

ion';  Wrong  Club  "Boxer  of 
the  Year"  at  the  award  ban- 

quet held  at  the  Sheraton  West 
hotel  last  Friday  night,  told 
this  reporter  that  staging  a 
Joe  Dorsey.  Cal  Brael  Freedom 
Bout  would  be  a  great  thing 
for  boxing. 

.Moore  who  is  ver>'  familiar 
with  the  boxing  game  in  New 
Orleans  contended  that  the 
Jim-Crow  law  has  no  business 
in  boxing  and  is  hurting  the 

game. 

--The  Compton  NAACP  Branch, 

through  its  president  Vannoy 
Thomp.son  and  the  Olympic 
matchmaker  George  Parnassus, 

is  mapping  Allans  to  bring 
Joe  Dorsey  of  New  Orleans  here 

!  for   a    big   benefit    boxing   show 
sometime  in   April. 

j      It    was   Dorsey  who   went    to 

j  court,    challenged    the    Louisi- 
]  anm   law  against  mixed  boxifig 
bouts    and     received     a    verdict  t 

outlawing  the  law  in  the  Fed- 
eral Court. 

Since  that  time  the  light- 
heavyweight  boxer,  with  a  rec- ord   of    26    bouts    and    2^    vvj.ns 

with   Ifi  knockouts.  <an'l  get  a 
fight    in    New   Orleans.  ; 

The   ̂ slate    has    appealed    the 
ruling    lo    the    high    court    and 

funds    are    needed    to    continue 
the  court  battle  to  rid  the  honks 
of   the   law  which    has   wrecked  | 

major  sports   in   that   cil\-. Thompson     said     during     the  ; 
annual     area     meeting     of     the  I 

NAACP  the   hody  approved   the' 
bout.  Attorney  Louis  Berr\  .  one 

of    Dorsex's    lawyers,    has    word| 
from    the    boxer    and    his    man- 

ager   that    Ihe>-    are    willing    to 
come   west    for   the  bout. 

The    bout    has    been    promised     cellarite     on 

plent>-  of  support  from  Compton-  with   a   .272. 
business      men.     Social     Cluhs.        Moore,   in  41    pro  bouts,  stop- 
leading      sports      organization,  i  ped    15   rfvals    for   a    .365   aver- liquor    industries,    labor    groups  \  age. 

i  and  members  of  the  local  com-        Ba.s,se\-,   engaging    in    66  offi- 
j  munities.  i  cial  pro  tiffs,  belted  out  20  foes. 

'm  \^^^  ̂^^^^  Enters  Race  for City  Council  in  4th  District 

Challenger 

Kayoed  15 In  41  Bouts 
Sunday  afternoon  starting 

at  12  o'clock  World's  Feather- 
weight Champion  Hogan 

(Kid)  Bassey  and  DaTey 
Moore  will  hold  public  work- 

outs at  the  Olympic  Auditor- 
ium in  preparation  for  their Wednesday,  Morch  18,  bout, 

which  looms  at  the  hottest 
betting  fight  in  California  in 

many  years. 
The.  public  is  invited  to  view the  boxers  as  lhe\  go  through 

paces  in  the  huge  18th  and 
Grand  street  arena. 

Gamblers,  after  cautiously 

.scouting  both  the  champ  and 
challenger,  have  come  up  with 

a  surprising  "6  to  5  pick  'em  " Starting    line. 

However,  it's  no  secret  that 

Moore  is  favored  by  the  ma- 
jority of  the  wagering  wags 

in  town,  and  some  of  the  bet- 

ting boys  are  even  making 
side  bets  that  Moore  will  go 
into   the   ring   the    favorite. 

The  6-5  pir'k  'em  price  is  de- 

cidedly different  from'  the 
opening  3-1  line  posted  when 
the  bout  was  first  announced. 
Reason  for  the  big  price  switch 
resulted  from  the  knockdown 

Rassey  suffered  in  his  winning 
fight  with  Krnesto  Parra  last 
December  at  Hollywood  Legion 
stadium. 

Although  neither  is  regard- 
ed   as    a    kayo    artist    deluxe, 

Davey  Moore,  the  Springfield 

(O)   Rifleman,  boasts  a  better 

kayo  average  than  the  cham- 

pion. 

In    fact   Rassey's   ..303   average 
is  the  second   lowest  of  the  in- 

cumbent   champions.    Don    Jor- dan,   the   welterweishi    king,   is 

the    Totem     fK)le 

SANTA  ANITA:  The  San  Juan 
Capistrano  handicap  will  be 

the  featured  event  for  the  clos- 

ing day  of  Santa  Anita's  19.5S-59 sea.son.  The  distance  is  about 

1\   miles. HORSES  TO  WATCH 
SANTA  ANITA 

WAR     MISSILE. 

OUR    DAD — Ready   for   t>>r    b<!fit. 
HAPPY    AMERICA — In    trouble    when 

second. 

TWO  CENT   STAMP— Will   best   good 

ones. 

NEW    SHIFT— docker's   goecial. 
ROYAL   ORBIT — Lookout  a   real   good 

WHRA  Opens  Harness 
Season  This  Friday 

streamlined,    big-league    har- 
ne.ss     racing     takes     over     the 
Southland    .sports    spotlight    at 
Santa  Anita   next   Friday   the 

].3  at  the  Western  ilarness  Rac- 
ing   .\.ssociation    opens    its    19th 

meeting  for  an  abbreviated  20- 

day  stand  at  the' beautiful  Ar- cadia plant. 

j       WHRA  will   present  an  eight- i  race  card,  beginning   Friday  at 

I  1  rl.T  p.m.,  and  continue  to  con- 1 
j  duct    racing    Tuesdavs    through  j 
'Saturdays      until     closing     da\,  i 
Thursday,    April    9.      The    track! 
will    be   dark   on    .March   27,   in 

'obser\ance  of  Good  Friday,  and  j 

the  only   Monday  racing  of  the season   will   be  on   April  6,  dur 

ing   the  final   week. 

horse. 

BIPLANE — Follow    thi(    one, 

CALIENTE    IN    OLD    MEXICO 

VEGAS  ANNIE— A   nice  maiden. 
TEXT — Over    a    distance    O.K. 

HETTIGENE— This    one    can    fly. 
OVER    HILL — Lookout,   smart   hands. 
MONSHARE— My  special. 
TOMMY    MAN— Ready   for   a    killing. 
PREMIO— Wa«  a  little  thort  lagt  But. 

ESTRENO— coming    back  to    form.    ' 
ZACAWIN — TsLext     out     O.K. 

MIZZY   SW^PS — Forced   wide,   f*t. (SPECIAL  NOTE)— My  pick  forth* 
Capistrano  "Handicap:  Anisado,  1tt; 

Tudor    Era,  .2nd:    Hakuctiaikara.  3rd. 
Keep  tills  column  for  further] 

reference  as  it  only  appears  in' The  CaUfornia  Efagle,  out  and 

on  your  newsstands  every 
Wednesday  evening.  For  the 

he.st  fh  the  sport  of  kings,  4t'» the  Eagle. 

Aileen  Eaton,  outstanding 

woman  boxing  promoter  and 

wife  of  Cal  Eatpn  of  the  Olym- 

pic Auditorium, 'one  of  the  larg- est and  most  successful  arenas 
in  the  west,  has  entered  the 
councilmanic  race  in  the  fourth 
district. 

Mrs.  Eaton  is  well  known 
among  the  community  and  as 
business  administrator  for  IT 

years  at  the  Olympic  is  well 
acquainted  with  community 

problems  of  all  races. 

She  has  proven  this  on  man>' 
occasions  ,  and  she  was  one  of 
the  key  figures  to  urge  the 
State  Athletic  Commission  to 
select  Norman  O.  Houston  to 
the  boxing  commission  and 
also  urged  the  appointment  of 

Dynamite  Jackson  and  John 
Thomas.  California's  two  Negro 
referees. 
The  Fourth  District  extends 

from  Santa  Monica  hivd.  .south 

to  Olympic  bl\d.  and  from 

Fairfax  east  to  Vermont  a\e- 
nue. 

Mt.  Carmel  Grid 

Player  Eyes  COP 
Robert  Rodriguez,  210  pound 

star  lineman  and  a  senior  at 
Mt.  Carmel  High  Schf>ol  may 
enter  College  of  Pacific  on  an athletic    .scholarship. 

Rodriguez'  brilliant  play  at 
the  tackle  position  on  the 

.school's  team  has  been  out- 
standing for  the  la.st  three 

years. 

His  parents  have  operated 
and  owned  Jessie's  .Market  at 
Denker  and  West  Jefferson  for 

over  ,30  \ears  and  the  family'  is one  of  the  most  respected  in  the  : community. 

Toluco  Lopez  Boxes 
Sat.  at  Hollywood 

Jo.se  (Toluco)  Lopez,  the  Mex- 

ican and  North  American  tjsrn- 
tarn  champion,  boxes  Danny 
Kidd,  rugged  Filipino  bantam, in  the  main  event  .Saturday, 
March  14,  at  the  Hollywood  Le- 

gion Stadium.  Heavyweights 

Budd\-  Turman  and  Bob  AI-' bright    .set    for    March    21    .    .    . 
D\vight  Haw;kins  has  the  April 

1  date  .  .  .  Boots  Monroe  re- 
turns to  action  in  Mexicali  Sun- 

day .  .  .  Roberto  (Mono)  Gar- cia due  b«ck,  pos.sibly  to  box Joey  Lopes. 

» 

^f^ 

HARNESS 

RACING 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

CALiENTE    « 
IN  OLD  MEXICO  «!■ lOrFEBS   iVIRT    $«T.   «   SUN. 

RAIN    Ot    IHWit  ^ 7HOROU6HBRiD  «|. 

m£^m€f<^ 
^  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUiNElA  ̂  

BOOKS  t  MUTUELS 

11 RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

<» 

4.     FABULOUS   5-10   BETTING 
^        SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

<*      POST   TIME    12   NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS For  Your  Wag*r 

Two  Oellart  or  M«f« 
Foreign  Book  Opon  bafly 

On  All  Major  Track* 
GREYHOUND  RACING 

i^ 

i» 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

49er  EVERY  SIATURDAY 

AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS 

• JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 
Ixacwtiv*    OlratMr 

Deadline  Set 
Boys  between  the  ages  S  to  12 

wishing  to  regi.ster  in  the  Cren-  ; 
shaw  Little  League  should  do 
so  before  March  20. 

Barrington  Tate  at  AD.  2-.5IKS 
will  be  accepting  applications, 

up  to  the  deadline. 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  VODKA  made 

M«4t  la  U.tA.  IrtM  109%  iriiii  mutnl  ifiriti. 
M  i  IN  mof.  MwMitaMl  OittiHwiM  U,  LJk 

Li{ht«r,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Russe. 
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J^('%  HROSa  .4U  ARDS  RAXQl' ET—Shnnn  ,Mvf  re- 
eentng  thr  t>nf>h\  ns  the  Athlete  nf  the  Derndr  nt  the  nnniitil 

Sports  minrdf  hnnquet  nt  the  Shrrnton-H  eft  Hotel  Inst  Fririny 
it  Jackie  Robinsnn.  from  left:  Datey  Moore,  Actress  Doro- 

thy Dnntirit/e  innkes  prenrntnlinn  tn  Jnrkie,  nnd  Hotjrtn  (Kid) 
Rnssey.  The  annual  ntfair  nttractcd  top  figures  tn  all  fields  of 

the  sports  uorld,  (Adams) 

100%  Wrong  Club  Holds  Gala 

And   Colorful   Awards   Banquet 
Th«  swinging  ten  dollar  a 

^lat«  100%  Wrong  Club  An- 
Btial  Awards  Banquet  held  at 
the  .Sheraton  West   Hotel  last 

Friday    night 

colorful   in   the  rlub's  history. 
Athlete  of  the  Decade  went 

to     Jackie      Robin.son,      guest 
speaker    of    the    evening    and 

Bt  magcie  hathawat 
was    the    most      without  a  doubt  a- man  who.. 

will  go  down  in  history  as  on* 
of  the  most  outstanding  con- 

tributors  to   race   progress   of 
modern  times. 

H«  Irtd  th«  banquet  gather- 
Ing  that  w«  ran  never  praise 
Jo#  Lrmis  enough  fior  his  tre- 
mendoue  rise  to  become  heavy, 
weight  champion.  In  doing  .so 

he  set  the  stage  for  .Vegroes 
to  break  down  barriers  in 
other  fields  of  sports. 

As  an  after  dinner  sspeaker 
.Tackie  was  as  relaxed  as  if  he 
was  taking  his  regular  turn  at 
bat.  The  most  .serious  note  of 
his  talk  was  when  he  urged 

the  crowd  to  forget  about  re- 
wards and  work  harder  for 

race   progress. 
Maria  Cole  pre.sented  the 

"surprise  awards"  in  a  soft 
ro.se  dress  wearing  the  new 

rose  lipstick  to  match. 

Dorothy  Dandridge,  un- 
smiling but  beautiful,  finish- 

ed the  presentations  with 

graceful  dignity. 

PRESEX  I'hD  IS'  ML'SICA L — Pictured  above  are  artists  nho  appeared  tn  n  gain  musical 
Inst  Sunday.  Seated  from  left:  M adorn  Rrynnt  if  illinms,  (rcrthn  If  heeler  nnd  Alhertn  De 
I  nughn.  Top  row  from  left:  Samuel  (Snm)  King,  Rev.  Tcric.y  L.  If  t  g  h  t  o  u  er,  h.dward 
Penehey  and  Earldon  Scales.  (If  ilson ) 

The  Charles  Drew  Medical 

Auxiliary  met  over  coffee 

cups  Sat.  at  Betty  Howard's (her  birthday  was  yesterday, 
the  11th  i;  Elliott  Carpenter 

was  at  the  keyboard.  Pacoi- 
ma's  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Harold 
Harvey  and  Kate  Garcia  at- 

tend Friday  evenings  Phil- 
harmonic concert  before  going 

on  to  the  AKA's  Pink  Fan- 
tasy at  the  BevHilton.  An- 

chorettes  met  Sat.  over  lunch- 
eon tables,  hostesses  were 

Ann  Bradford,  Nira  Hardon 
ind  Arlene  Provost.  The  Tea- 
#up  Club  had  a  Sat.  session, 

too,  at  Zepherine  Brown's. 
The  Wallace  DeCuirs  i  Myr- 

tle i  have  a  new  son.  their 
second,  as  of  Thurs.  last. 

.  Karlene  Downs,  home  from 
COP  campus  during  her 

mother's  recent  indisposition. 
Here,  via  Balto.,  to  live  are 
her  uncle,  his  wife  and  their 

family.  Hilda  Caines  and 
Johnetta  Starks  air-hop  tn 
Manhattan  in  June  for  the 
NAFAD  meet  at  the  Waldorf. 

Arriving  on  the  1st  .  from 

W'ashington.  D.C.  will  be 
Judge  and  Mrs.  Armond  Scott 
for  a  local  visit.  They  have 
many  friends  here.  Helen  and 
Jimmy  Garrott  are  mulling 

over  exciting  idea  of  attend- 
ing the  national  meet  of  ar- 

chitects in  Hawaii  as  of  Sept. 

Spring  Printing 

Betty  and  Horace  Clark  ex- 
pect her  former  sister-in-law 

and  her  barrister  husband,  of 
Columbus,  Ohio,  to  visit  them 
during  the  summer.  Alpha 
Wives  ( they  are  paying  off 
their  NAACP  life  membership 

'this  year)  grouped  at  Melba 

Holly's  Sat.;  with  them  were 
auxiliary  members  of  the 
Kappa  Silhouettes,  the  Sigma 
Shadows  and  the  Que-ettes. 
The  hostess  (sharing  the 
meeting  with  her  were  Abi- 

lene Wing  and  Pat  Tatum) 
showed  films  of  her  three- 
months  trip  through  Europe. 

Tommy  Southern's  .second edition  of  his  book.  The  ABC 
Picture  Book  of  Negroes,  gets 

a  spring  printing,   locally. 

Ethel  Sissle's  local  trip  nar- 
rowing down  to  a  few  more 

days  or  so.  She  has  to  return 
to  NY  to  begin  preparing  for 

her  daughter's  debut:  she 
graduates  from  a  Boston 
school  this  spring.  Her  brother 
is  a  student  .there,  also.  Em- 

ma and  Joe  Adams  hou.se- 

shopping  in  the  Bev-Hills 
area.  Jack  and  Jills  voted  in 
a  dozen  new  members  at  their 
Mon.  meet  at  Wllfandel.  Their 
Far  West  Regional,  to  be  held 

here^in  July,  will  meet  on  USC 
campus.  Mildretta  Exans  ex- 

pects her  sister  as  a  summer 
visitor.  March  birthdayer: 
Judge  David  Williams.  Steve 
Rowland,  too.  Fritzi  Sanders 
has  hers  on  the  19th.  2Jerelda 

Sealey  birthdays  Tues.  <18thi; 
her  husband,  George,  has  a 
March  natal  day  too.  As  do 

Bernice  Spann  and  her  hus- 
band. Nanettes  meet  Sat.  with 

Elsie  Parchman.  The  Nate 
Collinses  (Juanita)  giving 
some  thought  to  a  flying  trip 
east  for  Easter. 

Has  Briefcase 

Rack  from  San  Diego,  her 
organization  briefcase  at  her 

side,  is  Avalon  Community 

Center's  absolutely  indefatig-., 

able  Opal  Jones.  Few  women 
wear  those  .striking  cartwheel 
hats 'consistently  well  as  does 
statuesque  Itosalee  Woodard 

Young;  her  taste  in  clothes' (Continued  on  Page  8) 

Samuel  King 

Presented 
n  Recital 
West  side  Metaphysical 

Study  Group  and  Gift  of  the 

Light  Of  Love  Spiritual  Tem- 
ple presented  a  gala  spiritual 

musical  last  Sunday  after- 
noon in  the  Star  of  Hope  Bap- 

tist  Church   Auditorium. 

Highlight  of  the  affair  was 

the  presentation  of  the  bari- tone soloist,  Samuel  King 
with  Madora  B.  Williams  as 

his  accompanist.  Mrs.  Wil- 
liams is  a  graduate  of  Wiley 

College  Music  Department  and 
an  outstanding  pianist. 

Other  guests  appearing  on 

the  program  were  AH>erta  De 
Vaughn,  .soprano;  Earldon 
Scales,  baritone.  Gertha 
Wheeler,  practitioner  and 

teacher,  was  mistress  of  cere- monies. 

Proceeds  from  the  recital 

were  turned  over  to  the  Tem- 
ple Chimes  Broadcast  heard 

each  Sunday  night  at  11  p.m. 
over  radio  station  KALI. 
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BARY  SHOIfER— Millie  llolbert.  shoun  left,  hostess  to  a 

hnhy  shojcer  in  her  South  Los  .■ingeles  home  honoring  7.eno' 

bia  Maddux,  as   /  irginia  Johnson,  second  from   right,  looks 

over  tunny  of  the  lovely  gifts  uith  Mrs.  Maddox.  (Adams.) 

ATTESD  RARY  SHOIfER— Shoun  nre  some  of  the 
many  friends  ansicerintt  .Millie  Holhcrt  s  ini'itntion  thnt  hon- 

ored y.enohia  Mnddox  Inst  Sunday  nflernoon  n  ilh  n  Invish  baby 

shoiicr.  Front  roii'  from  left:  Inez  Jaudis.  l.il  (Jumber  Fisher, 
Marion  Fisher,   (Undys  If  llson,    Thelmn   If  alker  nnd   Tommy 

Ray.  Second  row.  standing  from  left:  Lois  Gayle,  ff'ilda 
.Moore.  E,dward  Fisher,  Fred  Eisher.  Tern  Edwards.  I  irginia 
Johnson,  Adelln  Fnrmer^uind  Thelmn  Johnson.  Third  row 

from  left:  Tommy  .MooreT^'homns  .Mnddox,  Lois  Cole,  Louis 
If  llson.  (leorge  Smith  nnd  deorgie  Laivson.  ( .Idnms.) 

FRIENDS  HONOR  MATRON 
FOR  23  YEARS  OF  SERVICE 
The  Joseph  H.  Holmes' beautiful  Victoria  residence 

was  the  scene  of  a  lovely  du- 
al celebration,  honoring  Mrs. 

Winnie  Belle  Holmes'  birth- 

.  day  and  her  2.'?  years  of  .sers'- 
Ice  as  soloist,  directress,  coun- 

selor     and      missionary 

throughout    Southern   Califor- nia recently. 

Some  ,300  guests  were  feted 

with  a  ham  and  turkey 

buffet  st>  le  dinner,  delicious- 

ly  prepared  by  cateresses Mmes.  Eula  Gary  and  Hilda 
Anthony,    assisted    by    Harry 

MRS.  JOSEPH  H.  HOLMES 

Fletcher,  James  Greene,  J.  M. 
Beane,  and  Susan  Ann  Lee. 
The  beautifully  decorated 
four  tier  cake,  and  the  many 

delectable  sheet  cakes  were 

capably  prepared  by  Mme. 
Gladys  Luckett.  The  lovely 

piano  artistrj'  of  Anna  G. 
Morrow  and  Eleanor  R.  Les- 

ter was  heard  throughout  the 

evening.  Mrs.  Winnie  Alex- 
ander titilated  the  gala  affair 

with  a  bit  of  laughter  while 

reciting,  "A  Telephone  Call." 
Highlighting  the  musical  en- 

tertainment was  the  melodi- 
ous baritone,  Earldon  Scales, 

ahso  the  Rev.  James'  close 
harmony  quartet  of  First 
Rock  Baptist  Church. 

The    charming    honoree    re- 
ceived   in    a    beautiful    bouf- 

fant  gown   of  Chantilly   lace, 
with    a    red.    white    and    blue 

(Continued  on  Page  8> 

Les  Goeurs  Jolies 

Officers  Installed 

SHOH'  COMMITTEE — Shown  above  are  committee  metn- 

bers  formulating  plans  for  the  YffCA^lf'nodlaun  Center  an- 
nual Teenage  fashion  show,   from  left;  Mabel  franks^  pub- 

licity; Lyndsay  M.  Tickers,  Teenage  Program  Director;  Jay 

Loft  Lynn,  Impresario  for  show  coordination ;  S  icola  Fowles, 

General  Chairman  and  dr dell  James,  Contestant  Chairman, 

Les  Coeurs  Jolies  Club  held 

Its  installation  teremony  at 

the  home  of  the  new  presi- 
dent, Treva  Evans,  in  Leiroert 

Park,  last  week,  with  George 
B.  Jenkins,  deputy  probation 
officer  of  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Department  of  Proba- 
tion, administc'ring  the  oaths 

for  the  various  officers  and 

charging  them  with  their  re- sponsibilities for  the  ensuing 

year. 

Champagnt  toasts  foi  a  suc- 

cessful year  were  proposed  t» 

the  neivly  installed  officers: 
Treva  Evans,  president;  Phyl- 

lis Deren.  vice-president:  Mar- 

gery Freeman,  recording  sec- 
retar>';  Vivian  Warren,  cor- 

responding secretary;  Sylvia 
Cain,  treasurer;  Theresa  Boyd, 
business  manager,  and  Poris 

Simon,  sergeant-at-arms. 
Other  members  participat- 

ing were  Blanche  Bamett, 
Eunice  Deal,  Mabel  Evans 

and  Bosa  Moon. 

h 
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You  can  alwa\s  look  foiwai'd  to  a  very  pleasant 
evening  when  the  CURTIS  MILLERS  entertain.  Their 
cocktail  dinner  party  on  Friday  evening  in  their 
charming  65th  Place  home  was  one  ot  those  cozy  af- 

fairs. In  the  honor  spot  were  DR.  and  MRS.  O'DELL THURMAiN  of  Kansa.s  City,  Missouri. 

Another  delightful  partv  given  for  the  THUR- 
MANS  (she  is  Attv.  LEONA  POUNCY)  was  the  Chi- 
ne.se  dinner  hosted  by  GERTRUDE  PARKER  in  her  at- 
tracti\e  West  .59th  Place  home.  Enjoying  MRS.  PAR- 

KER'S charming  and  gracious  hospitality  were  CON- 
NIE MARSHALL.  BETTY  STEWART,  H.  C  POSEY, 

EVAN  WILLIAMS.  YVONNE  LaCHAPELLE  and  MR. 
and  MRS.  J.  E.  PARKER. 

Other.«  extending  the  red  carpet  treatment  to  the 
THURMANS  included  the  L.  B.  THOMPSONS,  OLES 

HAYESES.  -niOMAS  MADDOXES.  RUTH  CASTOX 

MEULER.  MAR.JORIE  GILES,and  E\'AN  WILLIAMS. 
It's  al\va\s  a  pleasure  to  sit  in  on  the  SUND.AV 

MORNING  BREAKFAST  CLUB's  monthly  meeting 
and  last  Sunda\  was  especially  enjoyable  when  the 
ladies  honored  the  Negro  Press.  Infonnative  taltcs  on 

the  history  of  Negro  new .spapei-s  and  the  contribution.s 
made  bv  our  press  were  given  by  MRS.  THEO  NIX 

THOMAS  of  the  Los  Angeles  Sentinel.  ATTY.  BER- 
NARD JEFFERSON  and  SUPERVISOR  KENNETH 

HAHN.  .Another  honored  euest  was  JUDGE  DAVID  W. 

WILLIAMS.  Musical  part  of  the  program  featured 
BUEL  THO.MAS.  JR..  .  HAZEL  CHATMAN,  and 

GEORGE  SMITH.  OiU  of  town  gue.sts  were  MRS.  LOU- 
ISE EMBERT  of  Chicago.  MR.  and  MRS.  MALCOLM 

HURST  of  New  Orleans  and  DR.  JAMES  MITCHELL 
of  Riverside. 

M.A.RGUERITE  CHAPM.^.V  was  hostess  to  the 

DOLL  LEAGUE  CLIB  on  Sunday  afte<-noon.  DOLL 
LEAGUERS  are  requesting  that  you  put  a  red  circle 

around  June  21sl— "nuff  said.  Marguerite  served  deli- 
cious baibequed  chicken  and  the  girls  were  veiy 

pleased  to  ha\e  F:THEL  GORDO.N  SISSLE.  New  York 
Doll  League  piesident,  as  their  guest.. 

Sorrv  I  nus.sed  MILLIE  HOLBERT's  fabulous babv  shower  for  ZEE  MADDOX  on  Sunday  afternoon. 

Heard  it  was  a  beautiful  affair.  Lunched  with  Zee  the 

ne.xt  day  and  viewed  the  exquisite  gifts  (she'll  need 
triplets  to  use  Ihem  all  I.  Incidentally,  MILLIE  cele- brated her  birthdav  on  Sunday. 

BESSIE  GR.AY.  pleased  as  punch  over  the  gigan- 
tic success  of  the  tea  given  last  Sunday  by  the  Com- 

mittee to  elect  REV.  CL.^YTON  RUSSELL  for  Coun- 
cilman in  the  12th  District. 

WILLIE  KNAPP  held  his  champagne  opening  of 

his  elegant  El  Dorado  Restaurant  on  57th  and  Broad- 
wav  la.st  Sundav.  Admiring  the  ultra  modern  decor 

was  ETHEL  SISSLE,  ANN  ODOM,  EMMA  ADAMS. 

FAYE  BAKER  (her  hubbv,  TED,  designed  all  the  fur- 
niture).  LENA   ROBINSON  and   SIDNEY  JACKSON. 

Looking  foi->vard  to  ALPHA  KAPPA  ALPHA'S 
Fantasv  in  Pink  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  on  March  L'^th. 

ELLA  FITZGERALD'S  concert  at  Philharmonic 
fsT>onsored  bp  DELTA  SIGMA  THETA  SORORITY  on 
the  same  evening  (early  evening  I. 

HARRIETTE  JOHNSON'S  Lingerie  Show  at  the 
Crescendo  on  March  1.5th. 

\'A.N  CORTLAND'S  cocktail  party  at  Mouhn 
RoiJge  on  Palm  Sunday. 

JAY  LOFT  LYNN'S  Seniorette's  benefit  for  re- 
tarded children  on  Ea.ster  Sunday  at  the  Wilton  Hotel 

in  Lone  Beach.  James  Edw^ards  will  MC. 

Send  get  well  messages  to  EARL  TROXLER  who 

is  seriouslv  ill  at  the  California  Hospital.  DON  LEE 

DEAN  c-orifined  to  Daniel  Ft*eman  Hospital.  CLEO 

JOLLIVETTE  up  and  around  after  surges . 

Column  sympathy  to  MRS.  GEORGIA  MILLER 

over  the  loss  of  her  husband. 

Women's  Sunday  Morning  Club 
Honors  Negro  Press  at  Meeting 
Rppiespiitauvcs  of  the  rom- 

munii\  and  meuopoliian 

prpss  wore  gLiP.<ts  of  ihe
 

Wamciis  .-^undav  Morning 

Breakfast     Club     on     Sunday, 

Club  Check 
Aids  Home 

1,  a  s  I  SaUirday  evpning. 

nipmbprs  of  iIip  Deroloc  So- 

cial and  CivK-  flubimadP  a 

prpsenlaiion  of  one  hundrpd 
dollar.-*  to  Hip  Dai.sy 

Home  for  lire  -Agpd. 
On      hand      lo     ipcpup 

gift    was    thp    foundw     of 

homp.  Mr.s.   Gi<i^\    Wil.-oii. 
fi<-prs    and     rnpiiibei.«    of 

club   inciudp   Dons   AWfn.   rpc- 
ordiiiK        -.pcrptdiv;        Mildred 
<'urtis.       busiripss       managpi; 

Marioiip   l)»'bonp\.  LiZ' James. 

Mildrpd     Moorp,     .Xntia     .New- 
man,    inp.sident;     .\ra     Parker. 

l.urille     Spasliong.      liea.^urpr; 

reai*!      ."^ims.  '  ipporiei.      Rose 

Smith,     corrpsponding     .«eotP- 
lar\     and    Vptspv    l  nderwood, 

\  icp-prpsidrr.l .  ' 

Wil.son 

tlie Ihe 

Of- 

Ihe 

uhpn  the  'organi/atior!  held 
it.s  monlhlv  piibjir  meeting  at 
Clark  Hole!. 

Special  ipcogriition  was  giv- 
en lo  the  one  hund^erl  and 

Thirty -.second  aniiiv  er.sai  \  of 

the  Negro  Press.  Gue.si  .speak- 
ers were  .Ally.  Bernard  .leffer- 

son.  presidpni  of  Safpt>  Sav- 

ing.s  and  Loan  Asso<-iatioii, 
and  Supprvisor  Kpiiiipth  Ilalii'.. 

Jftffprson  di.seusspd  "Thp  .N'egio 
Press  and  Busine.ss'  and  Uahn, 
"Npgro  .Newpapers  and  (Jov- 

ernment.' 
Regular  soloisl.s  Ooige 

Smith  and  Hazel  Chapman, 
with  .Mr.s.  Bernicft  Lawson  as 

accompanist  provided  t  h  e 
mu.«ir. 

Knights 

Bids 
in 

Socia 

Place 

Mail  for  Dance 
Bids  \\(^ic  |)1.(.  Pd  inlliPinai! 

last  week  f'lr  iho  291!-:  annual 
Faster  PiomenadP  gueji  b\ 

tiip  S<><-ial  Ki::t;liis  .Soiuil  and 
CharitN'  Club. 
Thp  a  flail-  is  si.iied  for  the 

l,os  .\ngplp>  Brc.ikfa.si  Club 

on  >\\i\(\-,\\  Mciii'h  29.  from  rt 

lo  10.[).  in.  ̂ Iroduiiion  will 
hp  p:omptl\  ai  S  oil(«k.  \ 
<  ash  doi.Hiion  is  bpiaji  re- 

(iiifsicd  b>  llu-  ihib  mem- 
l)Pis    10    iu-lp    polio    siriims. 
Club  incini)('is  aiP  .■stone- 

wall .lack.siiii,  jiiPsidPn!  Sam- 
uel Liltlpton.  \  iip-presidpnt ; 

Charlton  .Scott  Ji..  .secieiary; 

.Irihn  -M.  Sniylrs.  iipasurpr; 
Ciirli.s  Thompson,  financial 
sccietarN  ;  Charles  I.  Macon, 

hi.i.sine.s.s  mariagpr;  ("",ii.«  t,. 
Patterson.  piiblicit>  ;  .lames 
Calhoiin.  sergeant  ■  *\  ■  arms: 

Robert  L  \tkins.  parliamen- 
tarian: I.eo  Lindlev  chap- 

lain,   and    Darrjl   C.   Macon, 

Jackson    Alumni 

Club  ,  Meeting 

Slated   Saturday 
The  Inter-Collegiatp  Coun- 

cil will  be  royal l>  enrertained 
at  Ihe  .Marrh  14  meeting  of 
The  Jack.son  State  College 
.\lumni  Club.  The  Council 
will  meet  al  the  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mr«.  Wiley  Whitp.  1221H 
S.  l.o.<«  .\ngele«  .street,  al  8:0() 

p.m.  .Membei-s  are  lugerl  to 
be  piompl.  CUibs  that  ha\e 
i.oi  subniilled  \early  sclipil 
tiles  of  acli\ities  are  expected 

lo  piespiii  tlipm  al  this  piP 
Faster   meeting. 

The  month l\  nipelmg  of  ihe 
Jackson  Slate  College  Ahimni 
Club  will  be  held  .Saturda.\ 

night.  .March  21.  al  1-4102  .\1 

berlson  strepi.  I'  o  in  p  I  o  ii. 
Messrs.  .\lice  Walker  and 

Willie  Co.\  will  be  hosie.ssPs 
fo  Ihe  club.  .-Ml  acli\e  inem 
hers  of  thp  club  and  fornipr 

pupil.s  of  Ja<-kson  .Stale  Col- 
lege aip  urg<^  foailend  tins 

meeting  ann  shaiy  in  (lev  el- 
oping thp  pian.s  tor  a  Spring 

event  which  PYesidPni  Preslon 
.Morri.s    has   out  lined. 

Fre-^So  i  n  t  fatri  c  k 
Tea  Set  for  Sunday 
Sundav,  March.  15.  a  prir- 

.'aim  Patrick  Tea  will  be  jriv 
•n  by  the  m^mb^rs  of  the 
Renevolenr  Aid  Socier\  of 

P^ople.1  Independent  Church, 
at  7U  East  Adams  Blvd.  from 

3  p.m.  until  7  p.m. 

Pink,  White 
Shower  Given 
Joan  Willis 
More  than  fifJv  gupsis  at- 

tended Thp  bpautiful  shower 

given  for  Joan  Willis  on  Sun- 
dav  aflPrnooti. 

TliP  theme  of  'Slork  Land" 
was  carried  our  in  }>ink  and 
while.  There  were  scventy- 
/ive  storks  about  the  table 

and  floating  in  the  air,  all  in 

pink.  The  centpipiec'e  was 
made  of  two  white  life  sized 
.storks  and  lx)th  bearing  twin 
babie.s  for  Joan, 

Surprise  of  the  afternoon 
was  the  winning  of  a  door 

prize  bv  Mrs.  Alice  Long  t^yr 
having  picked  The  lucky 

diaper,  and  the  appearance  of 
the  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hender. 
-son  along  with  his  wife.  He 
also    received   a  «loor  pri/.p. 
This  was  ccrlainlv  one  of 

Ihe  rpost  fabulous  showers  of 
the  .s^'a.son  and  hoste.sses  were 

Mrs.  Berniic  P.  Nanc-e  and 

Margaret   P.  Moore. 
Thelma  Bla<k  of  Monleiey 

also  shared  Ihe  honors  as  spe- 

cial guest  during'  Ihe  social 
hour.  Mrs,  Black  was  most 

<-harming  in  a  black  Italian 

dress. 
Cupsts  included  Mcsdanics 

Irene  .Morns.  Kavo  Rosenblatt. 
Selnia  L.  J()hnsor..  Kathlyn 

Tave,  Doiothv  M.  Klaii.  CpIps- 

tus  Blair,  ,\ltv.  .\udr<>>  B. 
Joiips.  Carrie  Ruth  Rogers. 

Evelyn  Kinnc\.  ()li\ia  F5i<)V\n, 
.Agnes  .\.  .MarsliHll,  .\nna  .M. 
Hunt.  .-XdeJia  .\:idiews,  Lucille 

Brooks,  ldal(H>  ilariis.  Clanco 
Jack.son  and  nioitiei.  Mrs.  Ii- 

vvin,  Clara  I'aviie.  Percy  .M. 
P.eot\.  Wm.   M,   K.i.v  ci  . 

.Mso  .Mesdame--  [Slamh  f',il- 
lersoc.  Kii'l'.  I'eiiv.  Mailelii.e 

'I'linine.  .MvilU-  II  iii,;:ii  >.  \'iv  ;an 

R.indolfii:  l-lirM  ■...:  WiNo,;, 
.liiaiiH.i  l'cn\.  Filaiiie  Irwiii, 

N'erna  Deckald.  hjiiina  Ijaip- 
er,  l.illiaii  Kul>aiic\,  Maiiain 
Clavton,  Jm  Lewis.  Cloituile 

and  Inez  Be'iijett.  Kul.i  Ue.i:; 

Robv.  (,'aroivi;  Siulfletl.  .\l- 
beria  Boone,  .Matlie  Hendei- 

\son,  Lucille  Rolx-rlsor,,  Tiulie 
Williams.  Kula  Ca/enave, 

Kvelv  n  Lofton.  Kini'/i'  Ma- 

ziqiie  and  \'plva  L.  liender- 

5>on. 

.\ssisiint;  the  ho.'^iev.s  weie 
Patnc-ia  McLeod.  Daisv  Jones 

and  .Mariipsba  Tacketi  pour- 

ing at  Ihe  tea  tablp. 

Committee 
Plans  YWCA 

Annual  Show 
Nic-ola  Kowles.  is  (;eneial 

Chairman  for  the-  e.\citing 
YWC.'\-Woo<ilawii  (enter  an- 

nual Teenage  Kasliioii  Show 
to  be  held  al  the  center  .April 

5ih. The  well  known  figure  in 
civic  and  .social  work  in  the 

conimunitv  and  iier  coniniit- 
lee  are  hard  at  work  plaiuiing 

a  V  er>  lli;  illing  atid  en'P!  - 
laming;    affair. 

Highlight  of  the  \  crii '.-.  ev  enl 
will  lie  liic  cMiwiiinu  ot  'Miss 
YWC.\,'  v\  iio  Will  ieij;ii  o\  >'r 
all  'I'WC.N-Uoodlaw  M  Center 

acllviiics    for    tiie    vc.ir   '.')9-  liO. Ini-iudcil  in  Ihe  coininitlce 

are  .Sandra  tJladsioiie,  dei-ora-. 
lion:  Maniie  Haniiltot:.  enter- 
tainmeni:  Ruth  Robinson  aiul 

Dr.  Pauline  O.  Hoberis,  legis- 
tration. 

I  Continued    Iioin    Pa;4e    1) 

IS    fia\'vles.s.     .-suddr'n    t  lioiri,;iiI : 

two  clubs  W'lio  defmitelv    have 

the     ina;^ii:     louiii      (leeili-d     lo 
brill;;    out     folks    _\oa    sociallv 
.see     all      loo     seldom      aip      llie 
.\lhed  .\i;.-,  „i,d  the  (iirl 

FriPiids.  The  foiniers  Sunilav 

(olfec  pioved  a  nosuil^jic  gohl 
mind  of  v\ho|e^ale  leutiions  ot 
a    SOI  1     lor    ev  ei  \  npc.    .N  ii  c  ! 

E.\chanj;e  si  ndrnl  v  i;i  |-'i-k now  at  Pomona  .Ci)lle;;c  is 

-Nev.  folk's  -Maiicii.i  Dockets , 
v\lio^e  fji.sl  name  is  llic  .>.i:ne 
as  her  vpddv  social  niolhei. 

Chicago  builder-coni  raclor 
Lois  (lorliam  ishe  was  bete 
on  business,  both  hei  own 

and  her  sororilvs'  vscni  on 

lo  the  Ba>  area:  she's  lioiise- 
guesling  in  ( iakland  w  i  I  ll 
.\mbrosia  and  Ilillar>  Johc.n. 
(Ill  I.indsav  dusting  off  his 

liHvelmg  shoes  once  more, 
lies  shaping  up  aiiol  her  .svsing 
around     the    count  rv  .  , 

Taking    It    Easy 

Bel  IV  V.iiiglin,  I  a  king  it 
veiv  ea.sv  tlie.se  davs.  is  jiisL 

about  her  rarlianl  slitnulai- 

mg  self  again.  Harrv  Robei- 
son  of  .N'V.  who  was  here  ear- 

lier. IS  hack  from  a  long  visit 

in  the  B.iv  .Area.  Hp  whirl- 
ing socially  about  our  village 

grpen  prior  to  heading  home; 
he  will  visit  with  oilier  rela- 

tives in  Kansas  Cily.  Bon  vi- 
vaiil  llairvs  sisler.  Ida.  wa.S 

Cotinipe  Cullen's   widow, Marian  .Andpisoi!,  in  town, 

aiv\a>s  finds  precious  time  lo 
icla.v  with  homev  visits  with 
her  dear  frienils.  .Mildrpd 

Blount,  and  the  Brownings: 

MauriiiP  and  Harold:  Robin 

Ripwington.  Haroldine  and 
Bobby  Brpwingtons  princr, 
comes  in  for  his  .share  of  her 

warm  affection  too.  .River- 
sides Or,  James  Mitchell 

came  to  town  a  week  on  btii 

mens:  he's  that  town's  only 
race  member  nf  the  Board  of 

Education  The  government 
i.s  mterestprt  in  an  invention 
of  his. 

White  Linen 
ShowerWill 

Aid  Stovall 
The  Beaconelies  Charity 

Club  is  benefiting  The  Lieon- 
«rd  Stovall  Home  for  Senior 
CiTJzen«  with  a  linen  shower 
»o  be  given  Sunday.  May  24. 
at  the  Woodlawn  Branch  of 
the  YWCA. 

The  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing of  this  group,  whose  to- tal efforts  are  dedicated  )o  all 

charity,  was  held  Saturday  at 
the  Pasadena  home  of  Mrs. 
L.ucill,e  Roberts  when  a  report 

was  made  of  its  recent  rum- 

mage 8a  le  held  for  the  S1<H'- all  Home. 

PTA  NEWS L 

L.  A.  HIGH  PTA 

At  the  Third  quarterty  meet- ing of  the  Lo«  Angeles  High 

School  PTA.  Mrs.  Richer  Kim- brown  and  her  nominating 

committee  —  M.m  e  s.  Bayard 

Rhone,  Edward  Young,  Jukus 

Merretl,  Steven  Rowland  and 

Miss  Winifred  Nugent — pre- sented The  nominees. 

The-iSottbwIng  weri^  elected 

officers'for  th'e  coming  1959- 

'60  year?  Mmes.  Ralph  H.  Kil- 

mer. pi<esidept;  Alden  Jack-, 

son.  jM  'vjcfepresicl«'nt;  Wil- 
liam Danziger.  2nd  \ice-presi- 

dent:  Mayjji  Oshima.  3rd 
vice-president;    Mr.  John  Bolt, 

col  S'/'ISC;  Dl(:.4'rS—r,r,nn„hlr  memhfn-  of  thr  I  n,h- 
tiinit  So,  ml  iind  Chfinty  C.hih  toiiiit  lirkfls  thnl  ii.fnt  on  salr 

/lift  uitk  I'll  iheir  anln  lionil  I'l.nny  limue  s,  hiil iihil  >i,i  ilir 

1  III,  I  >inti'iri/il  Hn/hofjin  ol  ihr  Sli:l:,y  II, Hon  Ih,//.'  M  ti' ,h  _'/". 
.1//0  Rinhinn  l.anil'x  and  .1 'ilir-n,-  M,i,-  l.n.k  ii' r  >ii,riih,rs 

(ll  ihr  dii'Kf  I  nminillrr.  iii(,ii>'  u'l^  r  '^^I'l'  /o  S!',ifi:l  /  oinifl,, 

li'iHiii  /'''■'.S.  I  hi\  %;i/l  hut  tiiitt  lit,  I'lhi  I  <'i,  ;■  in  thr  \  .1  I  ( .  I' 

I  lii\^  \  c  HI .    ,   ''ling  Sniilh   Fhoin  : 

Vashtians  Social  Club 

Slate  Pre-Easter  Dance 
■|  he    popular    Vashtians    .So- 

ci.L  aiid  Charitv  (."lub  has 
I  .slated     Ui'vod      Fridav      i  Manli 
27'  'tor  lis  gala  pre  Kasler 

/la  111  e  Tile  eleganll>  ap|>oini- 
ted    Inlei  ;ial  .onal    Room    of    the 

Bc\e:iv   Hilton    Hotel    will    be 

t  he    lo,  ,!  ie, 

Ju.'ic   I'.'irisiv.    internal  lona  I - 

•  Iv      tanious     song  slylist     will 

p!a\    the  da  ni'e-concerl.   A   ca- 
paciiy  j;atheiing   fs  expected. 

(. 'I  >;:i :;  i/pd    just     Ihrpp    veai.^ 

.  a^;"    ihc  \'asliliaiis   have   been 
cHei!    iwo   lines   for   their  phil- 

.miropliic   efforts   in    behalf   of 

."sifi^ni;    KoundatioiV  and    other 

'deseiving   ^and      worthwhile cha  rii  les. 

P:o<eeds  -fiom      the      pie- 

Kasier  event  will  go  towarrls 
ti  lifp  membership  accoiding 

to  Miss  Celip  Smith,  pre.si- 
deni.  The  group  completed  a 

.V^tXI  pledge  lo  .Siovall  Foun- 

dation at  a  colortul  "Evening 
of  Klegance  ■  staged  in  the 

giand  ballroom  of  the  Bev - eilv    llil'iin    Hotel. 

Completing  the  membership 
losipr  IS  Iv  a  I..  .Na.sh.  vne 

piesideni;  Belly  R.  Kane,  spe- 
rel.Mv:  Joan  Blai-kburn.  trea*} 
iirei:  Ruth  Cainegie.  business 

manager;  Christina  I).  Pitts. 

-pubiHily.  Barliar.i  Landrv. 
p.irl  iri  iiienta  :  1.1 :. :  Rosa  Lee 

Kdw.irds,  Jai(|iielv  ne  Cros- 
land  Jolinnie  Luck  and  Caro- 

Ivn     .s;<%>il     Washington.    ^ 

Young  Adult 
Classes  to 
Start  at  YWCA 
Those  in  need  of  .something 

interesting  and  nevV  to  do  in 
leisure  time  were  incited  to 

join  one  of  the  YWC.^  Classes 
.starting  next  week.  Members 
mept  npw  friends,  learn  a 
new  skill  and  gel  read.v  for 

the  round  of  summer  activi- 
ties soon   to  begin. 

Ev  erv  Saturda.v  golf  cla.ssps 

arp  iTpld  at  thp  Cpiitpr  at  2:00- p.m.  under  the  instrueiion  of 
Hoit  Porter.,  -long  known  for 

his  golf  ahijiiv  and  aciivjties 
here  in  .Souihern  California. 

.\  umqup  feature  of  this  ilass 
is  the  individual  supervision 
a  student  gels  in  perfecting 

his  .strokes  and  the  usp  of 
the  varipd  clubs  in  ihp  game. 

The  fee  for  ihe  course  is. eight 
iSi  weeks  for  eight    dollars. 

Robert  ().  .Andrews  is  in- 
stiucting  a  ten  vveeks  bridge 
class  \vhi(li  began  March  11 
at  the  Center  at  8:00  p.m.  The 

fee  for  this  series  is  $6.00. 

Both  <;oien  and  <"ulbertson 
methods  are  taught.  Begin- 

ners as  v^ell  as  advanced  sru- 
dents  and  both  men  and 

women  are  invited  lo  register. 
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Charles  Drew 

Auxiliary  Holds 
Founders  Meet 

The  fashionable  Berkelp.v 

.Square  home  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Wavne  Howard  was  the 

setting  for  the  Charles  Drevv 

Medical  .Auxiliary  Founder's Day  meeting  last  week. 
Roselle  Fernandez,  program 

chairman,  presented  Elliott 
<"arpenier.  the  internationally 

"  known  pianist  who  entertain- 
ed with  music.  Janice  Samuel 

.spoke  on  .American  .Medicine 
and  Dr.  Charles  R.  Drew.  She 

was  a  reeenl  <'ontestanl  in 

>;egio  Historv  Week's  Orafori- cal  Contest.  Mrs.  Frederick 

Spann  gave  the  historv  and 
Reginald  and  RonaW.  sons  of 
Di.  and  .Mrs.  Perrv  W.  Beal 

delighted  Ihe  guests  with 

two  puppet   acts. 
Mrs.  Howard  Allen,  pu>i- 

deiu  ot  the  -vieuicai,  L-eiiial 

and  Pharmaieulicai  Auxiu- 
aiv,  introduceu  me  evening 

upeiiker,  Dr.  Howard  .Allen, 
president  ol  inc  i  harlcs  K. 
iJiew   iVledical   Socieiv. 

I'lior  to  the  piogiam  ,Vlis. 

Rooeii  FoiiiPi  piesiueu  ovei  a 
short  husines.s  session  ol  the jneeiing. 

Hosie,s.->es  lor  the  evening 

were  Mesdames  P.  Price  CobOs, 

Julius  Hill,  I'rice  Brailhwaiie 
and  Wavne  Howard. 

./  MIRICI'S  ll/iS  r  I.JDY  ()!■  SOXC.  Mann,,  .h,d,;>on, 
:./;.'  >,';.;  at  ilif  Pliilhiii  niuiiu  /hidiloi  mm,  K>iiliiiiltiy  iiiuhl, M„',h  14. 

H  I'stsidc  Bcncvoli  lit 

Slates  Re<{ular  Aleet 
\\'e.slside  Benevolent  Socieiv, 

through  lis  president  .Mrs. 

]^o"Lolt,  announced  Thurs- 
dav  .Mar..  12  at  7:00  p.m.  the 

group  will  hold  its  regular 

meeting. 

RlhlK.Mtiiian  llnlhcr  tnkfs  tinn  nut  Irnm  her  fcnluird 

fi/r  in  "Thr  Haiid  SiiYn'Sh^u  ."  filmed  nn  hialion  last  tLtck 
nt  thr  L'^inq  Bench  \i/-Piir.  fo  try  her  luck  on  the  amusement 
paths  farrou.'fl.  The  mYfry-Gn-Round  r)bh(j>n<}l\  came  up 

T.  illi  n  brass  iinij.  The  produrtinn  stars  Don  Ta\hr  and  Rich- 
ard Erdmnn.  and  if  scheduled  tm  release  on  t'le^tnitn  late  in 

April.  Mnrian  had  ti  leading  mle  in  the  mnvie  "Road  Race" 
and  ran  'nnn  he  seen  in  the  nru  Maril\p  Mtnroe  film  "Some 

Like   It  Hit:' 

Honor  Matron 
'Continued  from  Page  7) 

flower  gracing  the  .scalloped 

bodice.  Enhancing  her  gown, 

the  honorep  wore  a  dplicale 
diamond  bracelpt.  with  a  tinv 

teardrop  necklate  and  ear- 
rings to  match,  a  gift  of  her 

husband.  Rev.  J.  H.  Holmes. 
To  add  to  the  beautv  of  the 

patriotic  decor  Ihal  was 

gracefully  follov\ed  through- out the  home,  deep  blue  was 
the  ccflor  worn  bv  Ihe  lovely 

hostess.  Mrs.  Margaret  Book- 
er. The  co-hostesses,  Mmes. 

Sarah  Dumas.  Kermit  Cooper. 
Winnie  Alexander.  Nelsye 

Smythe.  Joanne  Fleicher,  El- 
la Hampton.  Leola  Ellis.  Ro- 

7.ena  Ferguson,  Mary  Thomas. 

Levvis  King.  Odessa  Carring- 
ton,  Caroline  Luckett,  and 

Berenice  (ireene.  w-ere  stun- 

ningly gowned  in  red.  while, 
and  blue,  following  Ihe  patri- 

otic color  scheme,  in  view  of 

the  fact  that  Mrs.  Uplrnes 

shares  the  same  birthdale  as 
that  of  tleorge  Washington. 

Mrs.  Holmes  was  the  reci- 
pient of  innumerable  gifts 

and  expressions  of  apprecia- 
tion and  gratitude  from  her 

many  friends  throughout Southern  California,  Canad?, 
New  Y'ork.  Louisiana  ind 
Texas.  Among  the  guests 
were  notables  from  the  pro- fessional, musical  and  church 

circles  of  the  citA'. 

Now  'Yj»ti^4Cnow 

Dear  .Mrs.  Vernon-\ 
I  had  to  resi^fl— from  a  cUih 

because  m.v  husband  moved 

up  into  a  higher  income 
bracket.  Some  of  the  women 

made  pettv  cracks  and  I  re- fii.sed  to  take  it.  What  is  rhe 
mailer  with  somp  people?  I 

was  truihfullv  amazed  when 
these  wompii  whom  I  thought 

iwerp  !rue  friends  became 

catty.  Some  of  us  need  to  act 
the  part  of  the  Christians  wp 

rhink  we  are.  I  don't  belong 
to  anv   clubs  now. 

DORIS  BLA.NK 

lx)ng  ago  I  once  read somewherp  that  Iherp  is  one 

thing  about  mone.v .  It  mav 

not  buy  >ou  more  friends  but 
ii  does  attract  a  better  class 
of  enemv.  You  are  right  in.  a 

wa>.  not  bothering  lo  do  mis- sionarv  work  with  a  group  of 

women  who  have  convinced 

>oii  such  zeal  on  your  part 

wouldn  t  do  anv-  good  for 
their  personal  bettermenl.  In 
fact,  the  whole  thing  is  a 

blessing.  Now-  \ou  know  e.\- 
activ-  who  arp  >-our  true 

friends  and  those  who  aren't. Now  that  you  have  free  time 
and  a  few  dollars  more  to 
vvork  with  whv-  not  turn  your 
attention  to  the  Girl  Scouts 
or  volunteer  lo  help  in  the 
work  for  the  blind  or  .ioin  a 

sunshine  group  who  visit  hos- 

pitals? 

*     •     • 
Who's  Afraid? 

Dear  Cherie:  . 
I  am  over  21.  male  and  my 

girls  are  glad  to  put  money 

in  mv  hand  when  we  go  out. 

If  voii  think  advice  from  you 

would  stop  'them  you  are 
wrong.  Thev  would  tell  >ou 

to  mind  >our  business.  1  dare 

V  ou  to  print  this. ROGER  B. 

Its    printed.   Okav? *.      »      * Can't    Go   Wrong 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

Do  you  think  .50  is  too  old 
for  a  woman  to  marrv  a  man 

44? 

O.  R. 

If  a  woman  truly  loves  a 

man.  Ihe  touch.v  issue  of  his 

voungcr  age  isn't  too  imf>orI- aiii.  Manv  angles  have  to  be 
considered,  yes.  hut  with 

mutual  love,  respect  and  dig- 
niiv    how  can  they  go  wrong? 

4th  vice-president;  Miss  Win- 

ifred Nugent.  5th  vice-presi- dent: Mrs.  Steven  Rowland, 

recording  secretary;  Mrs. 

Wayne  O.  Veach.  correspond - 
.  ing  secretary;  Mrs.  Felton 

Targon.  treasurer;  Mrs.  Ben 

Bardick,  auditor,  and  Mrs.  E. 

D:  Yeomans,  historian. 

L.  A.  High  School  PTA  wa* 

represented  at  the  BIO  tea  T»» 

wfeJcome  new  parents  recent- 
ly   bj-    Mrs.    Samuel    S.    Gill. 

president ;     Mrs.  Ralph  Kilmer.' president-elect;    Mrs.  David 

Kingston  and  Mrs.  Fred  Horo- witz.   BIO     room    represents 
lives.  Mrs.  Mayji  Oshinoa.Srd 

vice-president  and  room   rep- 
resentative    chairman,     was 

unable    to    attend    as    she    is 
still  visiting  in  Japan. 

*     *     * BERENDO  PTA The  executive  board  meeting 

of  Berendo  Junior  High  School 

PTA    met    March    17   at    ]2;3n 

p.m.    in    the    library   of    the 
school   with   Mrs.  Levi   Kings- 

ton, president,  presiding.  Fol 
lowing     t  h  e    board  meeting. 

t  h  e     association     met.     Mrs. 
Lpn'vvood  .Moore.  1st  vice-pres 

idpni   and  program  chairman,  / 

presented   a   program   consist 
ing  of  a  student  demonstra tion    on    dental    health,     fea 

turing     "Smile    of    the    Year" winner    and    posture    winner. 

Speakers  were  the  school  doc 
tor.  Dr,  Rudolph  .Mueller,  and 

Nurse    .Mrs.    Clara    .Atch-ison. 
.At  t  h  e  (■;riffirh  Council 

meeting  two  members  from 
Berendo  PT^.A  were  elected  To 

serve  on  the  Griffith  Council 
board  for  the  coming  \ear. 
Mrs.  Levi  Kingston,  president. 
v\-  a  s  elected  corresponding 
spi-retarv-.  and  Mrs.  May.jo 

Oshima.  junior  past  president 

of  Berendo  and  parliamenta- 
rian, was  elected  2nd  \ice- 

prpsidpnt. -At  the  recent  Founders'  Day- meeting,  .Mrs.  Steven  Row- 

land, Honorary:  Life  Member- 
ship chairman,  presented  a 

ver>  surprised  member  of  the 
PT.A  with  an  Honorary  Life 
-Membership  pin:  George  Pol 

loischeck.  custodian  of  the 
.school,  w  ho  has  31  years  of 
service  with  the  L.  A.  cit> 

schools.  I 

»      *     • HOBART  PTA 
Hobart  Blvd.'  PT.A  held  its 

regular  a.ssociation  meeting 

last  Tuesda.v.  "There  was  a 
fashion  show  with  .Mrs.  Ste- 

ven Rowland  as  tx)mmenta- 
tor.  Clothes  were  made  and 

modeled  by  PTA  members  and 
iheir^children.  A  hobby  and 
crafts  display  was  held  also. 

by  parents  and  youth  groups, with  a  special  display  by  Cub 
Scout  Pack  No.  9c.  Also  on  the 

agenda  was  election  of  offi- cers for  the  coming  year. 

Kr>it  Exhibition 

At  Embassy  Sun. 
The  Knit  Cro-Sheen  Club 

will  present  its  annual  Knit 

ORama  preview  of  hand  knit 

fashion  Sunday,  at  The  Em- 
bassy -Auditorium.  847  South 

Grand  .Avenue  from  2:30  un til  .1  p.m: 

Club  members  will  model 

their  many  beautiful  knit 
garments  and  Faustina  J^hn 
son  will  narrate  the  show 

and  install  the  officers  of  the club. 

REDUCE 
in  SIX* 

Mak*  your  hipi  tmelltr  emeiing 
NEW  EASY  woy  ot  homt. 

-No  d^letor  weight  loss.  Ui«  mi 

HOME  while  you  REST,  RedocM 

sJi«  of  HIPS,  TUMMY.  THIGHS. 

NO  EFFORT.  Fun!  SeniibI*. 

Healthful.  Economical.  \ 

N«w,  Easy  . . . 

No  Effort FRK  booklet  «nd  FREE  HOMt 

demojutralion.  WE  PROVE  AT 

NO  COST  how  you  ni«y  r«- 
due*  in  size.  M«il, coupon  to- 

day i<ir  full   ihformstfon.   C»ll 
C.   MARIE   HUSHES 

Wlbsrer    5.54^1 

FREE     MAIL  TODAY  ■■  «  ■ 

I        R*l«x-A-«ii*r,  D«pt.  iSi 
■  C.    MARIE    HUGHES     ' 
I    2123.  Ridgeley    Drive 

I    Lot   Angeles    19,    Californiji ■  Send      in      PLAJN  -^envelope      free 
I    fofornLition  about  reducing  iize  ot 

I    waist,  hips,  tliighs,,  abdomen  .  .   . 
No    cost:    No    saleimen    will    call. 

i  (please  print.) 
;name   ,   

t"*i:  ■^ 

I  A0DKSS. 

jcmr   I  ZON£   STATt 

■  TeiWWONE       .   ■  is^tcc ' 

WOMEN  SAYi 

"Lott  6  mekti 

from  mti  wm$t- Jin*  and  S  inehei 

irom  hipi  . .  . 
for  th*  firtt  httu 
in  10  ve«ft  Fin 

dar»d  vfsmr  m 

$kiH  trnd 

itPtater,"  M.  C. 

"So  pUstd  . . . 

afUr.ttn  d«y« 

.  .  .1  hm0€  T9- 
duc*d  my  vtmtt 

S",  mv  abdom** 

Hi'',mtdmv 

hipti'..." 

D.KM. 
You  may  lam 

lam ■ . .  ormoMl 
TRY  noi 
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I  I  l\\  l\  (,  (  ()\  (  /■  R  I  —  III,  fxi<iil,,e  I'lrnniitlee  of  the  Pacific  Music  A  ssorinlinn  if 
Sffn  iiathcrcd  at  the  flam,  in  the  h'.iae  of  M r.  ami  Mrs.  Roy  Stone  as  memhers  discuss  the  jnrth- 
connui,  proaram  of  Pianist  Eugene  Ilaynes.  'I'hei-  newly  formed  organization  is  prcscnimv the  hnlluint  artist  in  an  faster  Sanday  afternoon  concert  in  the  Pasadena  Civic  Aiidiloriitni. 
Standing  trom  the  left  arc  Miss  Clad.s  Hlac! .  Mrs.  Stone.  Afr.  Stone  and  .Mrs.  Il'illiam Rrnnks.    Scaled   are    .Mr.    Marl    Y oung   and   Mrs.     Thomas    hj .    Rhiie. 

MEYERS' MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"W/NO  BLOWS"  ot  UNIVERSAL-INTeRNATIONAL Nick  Adams  has  been  signed  to  replace  Dwayne  Michman 
in  a  featured  role  in  "Any  Way  the  Wind  Blows,"  Universalln- 
ternarional-.^rwin  production  .starring  Rock  Hudson.  Doris  Day 
and  Tony  Randall.  Seems  a  lot  of  replacements  are  being  made these  days. 

FRANK  LOVEJOY  ON  "SUSPENSE"  SUNDAY 
Frank  Lovejoy,  who  has  won  millions  of  friends  throughout 

hi.'?   carper,    and    particularly   with    '■MEET   McGR.^W"   TV   .spries 
wtfioh    is   no   longer   in    production,   will   he   heard   in   "Death   In 

Box  2.34'  on  KNX-CB.<?  Radios  "Suspense"  series  Sunday.  March 1-5,   in   the  .5:,30  slot.   Frank   appears   in    thp  rolp  of  a   bank  clerk 
in    the   safety   deposit    departmpni    who   plans   to   roh    a    wealthy 
customer  of  a    large   amount   of  oush   hp  has  storpd   in   thp  vault. 

"LIFE"  AT  HOLLYWOOD  PARAMOUNT  MARCH  20TH 
The    slogan,    ".\1o\  ics    are    getting    bPtter."    musi    have    been 

Intended    for    I'niv  ersa  l-Intcrnational's    "Imitation    of   Lifp"    .star- 
ring Lana  Turner,  John  Gavin,  Sandra  Dee,  Dan  O'Herlihy,  Su- 

sem  Xohner,  Robert  Alda,  Juanita  Moore  and  Mahalia  Jockson. 
iConrinued  on  Page  10) 

PACIFIC    MUSIC    ASSOCIATION   PKtSlNTS- 

EUGENE    HAYNES,  Pianist 
IN   FIRST  SO.    CALIFORNIA    CONCERT 

HAYDN   TO   KHACHATUr'.AN 

"A  Musician   to  Hi«  F'oqartip$" 

PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 
Tickets  -   $3.00,   2.00,    1.00 

EASTER  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON, 

MARCH  29  -  3:30  P.M. 
Naw    en    Sale-AuditaHum    «•«    Office.    Oraen    at    »«r4iel<l.     PbmiIcimi, 

ST.  2-9473  and  So.  Calif.  Muiic  Ca..  737  »a    H4II  Sf.,  and  all 
Mutual  Aganciat 

MAIL   OHOtm   ACCfPTfD 

Your   Next   Affair   Should  Hove  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER 
YOU-VI    HAD   THf   tEST   .  .   .  NOW   CONTACT  THI   lifT 

'88'  WALLER      11512  So.  Avc»lon     PL.  5-8420 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Randaivaut   a(  Canraatad   Chicki 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN   lOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

Grade  Scliool 
Music  Pupils 
To  Be  Honored 

For   its   tenth   annual  season. 

Guild  Oppra  Compan.v  will  prp- 
sent    tpn    perforpiancps   of    Ros- 

sini's dpiightfut  oppra  "Cindpr- 
ella"   at  Shrine  Auditorium  on 

,  the      mornings      of      .\pri!      20 
through   24  and  April  27  ihrough 

Ma>-   1.   for  the   children   of-,  the 
elementary    grades    of    Los   An- 

geles  city    and  'county   schools. 
I       Students  will   he  ahle  to  pur- 

I  chasp  tickets  through  the  mus- 
ic   teacher    at    their   school.    .\r- 

rangements  for  the  distribution 

are    under    the   superintendents 
of    music    for    l^s    Angeles    city 
and  counly  schools. 

j        Cast  o!  Top  Professionals 
I       Peter   Eberi.   general    director 
of  opera  at  the  Landes  Theatre 

in  Hanover  is  coming  from  Cfer- 
many  to  direct  the  production. 

Wolfgang  Martin   will  be  mus- 
ical   direclori    and    conduct     Ihe 

orchestra  composfd  of  mi^nibeis 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Philharmon- 

ic   Orchestra.    .Shible\-    Bo>es    is 
head   of   the   coaching   staff. 

In  accoidance  wilh  the  tra- 

ditional nolic>-  of  Guild  Opera, 
all  members  of  the  cast  are 

professional  artists  and  resi- 

dpnts   of  ."Southern   ("alifornia. 
Thp  cast  ini^iud^s:  .Marin  Gib- 

son. CindPfPlIa:  Nancy  Foster. 

Clorinda;  Cora  Lauridsen.  Tis- 

he;  Robert  Thomas.  Prince  Ra-  ' miro;  Carl  Schultz,  Dandini; 
Ned  Romero.  Don  Magnifico;  , 

and  Francis  Harnes,  Alidoio..       ' 
Oser  out-  half  inillioM  cliil- 

dreii  of  Los  .\n;.'fles  .>si  Ii(h)1s 
hasp  wiliit-.N,-.-.!  Guild  (ipt-ra 

protliiii  lulls  ill  llif.  past  li-ii 
\ears.  Guild  Opera  is  a  iiun- 
profil  organi/,alion  presented 
with  the  supixirt  of  Ihe  County 
of  Los  Angeles  and  it.s  music 
commission. 

POLISHED  PERrOR.MER—Kuio  Solomon,  proficient  pi- 

anist and  ori/anist.  is  thi-  latot  addition  to  heaiitiful  Hetty 

Clark  s  nex'.ly  decorated  I. e  Carihc,  the  nmca  <il  music  and 
merr.iai  nt,  food  and  fun,  at  the  famJms  Clart  Hotel  corner 

ot  If  iishinQton  and  (Central,  .i ttractirc  nailresses,  inexprnsi-ce- 
l\  priced  drinks,  plus  a  liholcsome  atmosphere ,  haie  made 

Ho/ace  and  Hetty  Clark's  l.e  Cihlhc  Room  the  hiisii  st  place  to 
enjoy  a  taste  .  .  .  and  the  dotin  sounds  of  the  suinrj  King,  iiho 

IS  unc'/ualed  lis  a  pi  riormer.  nho  stms  enry  I  Inn  sday .  Fri- 

day. Saturday  and  Sunday.  Ri  mi  ml/i  r,  for  an  al  ti  moon  you 

ti  ill  treasure  hiyond  miiistire.  ticat  \oiir  enliie  family  to  a  dr- 

licous  dinner  in  the  popular  Clark  1 1  old's  "Blue  Room."  (Of 
coiirsi  ,  special  sining.t   lor  children.) 

•M.4M.1.  YOVRE  TRE.mXC  YCn'R  D.41JGIITER  ME.f\-  -  Little  Sarah  Jane. played  hy  Kami  liuker.  ,s  aahnst  nhcn  her  morie  mother,  excellently  played  hy  Juanita  .Moore, 

visits  Ihe  Tily-nhite'  schoolroom  thus  exposing  her  true  racial  idru!ity.  Il'hcn  Sarmhl'mtc  grou's into  uomanhood  she  lOntunns  to  pose  as  'ji-hit  ,'■  in  the  I'jiivcoal  -  I  nternation'ql  prhAution, 
"Imitation  of  Life."  Other  stars  of  Fannie  H  urst's  great  novel  of  the  .^Os,  releeisfd-^for  the second  time  (this  time  in  color  and  a  modern-day  votion)  are:  Lana  Turner,  John  Gmnn 
Sandra  Die.  Dan   O'Herlihy.  Robert  .fida.  .M ahaliei  jlekson  and  Earl  (.'rant 

People  &  Places 
Emelyn    Willi 

Thursday,  March   12,  1959 
The  California'  Eagle— 

DR.    W.    E.    FORDE    —    He    just 

gifted  Dr.  \V  a  >  n  e  and  Beti_\- 
Howard's  son  with  an  imported 
Italian  sports  car  on  his  18th 

birthda>.  Incidentally  Wednes- 
day    WHS    Belt\  s    bi-rthda>  ! 

JACKIE  ROBINSON  —  When 
he  told  iiis  hoss^al  Ihe  Chock 
Full  of  .Nuls  about  his  job  with 
the  NAACP  and  how  hp  fell 

about  it.  the\  approved  and 
showed  ho\\  ihe\  lell  about  the 

N.\.ACP  by  handing  him  a 
check  for   10  grand! 

WILSHIRE— .lusl  wh.-,  it  ap- 

peared that  the  station  was  at- 
tempting to  inlpgrate  Negro  of- 

ficers in  the  \arious  details  the 

operation  has  suddenly  ceased 

and  a  Wellington  Road  house- 

wife was  roughed  ̂ lp  when  ofa>' ofiiceis  kicked  in  her  Ironi d><i.>r, 

MARY  LOU  TOLBERT— Was 
handed  a  leiiilic  introduction 
b\'  Ati\.  Leo  Branlon  al  the 

annual  10<i'^  Wrong  Club  han- 

riiiet  Iho  other  e\p.  .Shp's  in  Ihp running  for  thp  Eighth-District 

coiinjil  'scat ! 
JEST  SPENCER— ,Shp  is  liv- 

ine  it  up  likp  mad  in  Las 
Vp^as  for  a  fpw  days  hofnrp 
hpading   hack   to  Chicago! 

JIM  RANDOLPH— Thp  swing 

ing    KGF.I    dee    Ja.v    is    being  ' 
paged     by    Don     Barksdale    the  ' 

cx-baskelball  great  to  intro- 

duce pretty  Pala>a  Dp  Santos 
lalpsi  rpcording  titlp  "Wishing 

WpM"! 

HADDA  BROOKS— She  is  the 

lioliest  singer  to  hit  Honolulu's exclusive  Cloud  Club  in  beauti- 
ful U'aikiki  Beach  and  is  going 

inio   her   l.'ilh    straight    week! 

LORA  SHACKELFORD— Fffi- 
I  icnl  and  hardworking  Case 
Worker  ntit  of  Ihe  big  pink 

building  al  Adams  and  (Irand 
Sis.,  i^  pulling  in  her  10th  year 
with    thp-Count\! 

DON  FAPAGKA— A  cool  New 
Yo'kcr  '  'c  the  coop  after  dig- 

ging Ihe  squares  heiP  for  a 

(ieucp  of  moons.  Hp  claims  it's coolpr  in  thp  49th  location  and 

Ihe  slave  brings  the  correct Ijicad! 

SATIN  DOLI   She  just  re- 
ceived a  fat  contract  for  three 

months  in  a  swinging  Fair- 
banks Alaska  spot    in   April! 

BATTLING — Art  Townsend,  a 
real  estate  operator,  and  Harry 

Rhpubollom,  a  disc  jockev  . 
have  tossed  their  hais  in  thp 

ring  for  a  City  Cot.incil  post  in 
San     Fcrdoo! 
WALTER  GORDON  —  Cagey 

and  master  performer  In  th" 
court  room  is  defending 

.loseph  Baker  on  a  murder 
charge  in  Riverside.  The  case 

(Continupd'on  Pagp  lOi 

lams 

Great  Britain's  most  disting- 
uished actor,  Emiyn  Williams, 

will  entertain  from  stories  of 
Dylan  Thomas  on  Friday  night, 

March  27. and  Saturday-  night. 
March  28  at  Ihe  WPIshire  Ebell 

Theatre  on  the  Mary  Bran  art- 
ist series. 

The  noted  British  aclor-pla.v- 

wright  captures  a  fanciful-faci . 
ual  world  of  youth  in  his  rol- 

licking presentation  of  "A  Bo>- Growing  Up."  v^hich  is  based 
on  the  ingenious  poems  and 
prose  of  Thomas  whose  rare 

style   enchanted    the    public. 

^ijJililllllllll!llll!!llilllliillllllllllll|ill;|i|ll||ii|lll||iilll(illiil(i!ijil||i||j;ii^^ 

ISOUNDTRACK 
with 'Cliazz'  Crawford 

O' 

|||i!i|'!imn!"i!i!iii 

iSii";* 

Taistdlf"  Near 
A  full  production  of  ."Fal- staff"  in  English  will  be  pre- 

sented by  the  I'niversity  of 
Southern  Californ  a  School  of 

.Music's  Opera  T  li  c  a  1  e  r  in 
Bovard  audiioiium  on  Hie 

campus  on  .\piil  18.  2.'i  a  nd  2i). The  opera  will  be  slaged  and 
conducted  bv  Dr.  Waller 

Diiclou.v.  with  cr.slufpps  and 

settings    bv  .John    RIa  nkf^nch  ip. "Falstaff"  will  continue  the 

five-year  cviMp  cf  thf  1-^  I  p 
works  of  fcus^ppp  Wrdi.  which 
Southern  California  startpd  last 

Spring  Willi,  thp  West  loast  pre 
mere  of  "Don  Carlos."  sung  in 

an  English  adaption  b\'  Dr. Ducloux. 

■"'i'!!'!l!!'"!'!"!"i:'!!lli  ;''^  ;t  q 

NOTES  OF  AN  INN0CENT;BAR-STANDER 

We  finally  got  around^fo  viewing  the  "Imitation  Of 
Life"  film,  and  found   it   \'^i|y   hard   to   bite   down   on, much  ]e.<;s  digest.  But  we  foufid  something  else,  and  that 
is  that  you  may  like  this  film,  or  at  least  go  along  with 
it.  About  the  only  thing  we  went  along  with  was  the 
'acting  of  Juanita  Moore  and  Susan  Kohner.  Their  per- I  fbrmances  were  in  our  opinion  above  and  beyond  the, 

call  of  duty.  Maybe  the  word  duty  isn't  a  wi.s'e  choice. i  But  it  will  have;  to  do  until  the  real  thing  comes  along. 
We're  really  a  little  weary  of  the  \\hoIe  dreary  affair. Lifter  we  gave  our  comment  on  this  film  to  anumber 

I  of  friends  of  our  own  hue,  the  ma.i"ority  of  them  still couldn't  .see  "anything  (hat  urong"  with  the  yarn.  Some 
c\'cn  considered  the  film  as  a  whole  bcncricial  to  the- 
race. 'So  maybe  we're  the  craz\'.  mixed  up  kid  without 
the  proper  perspective.  This  type  of  film  fare  may  have 
been  entertaining  a  quarter  of  a  century  ago.  bjut  the 

re-hash  in  fancy  dress  is  just  a  lot  of  tripe.  We've  never- laughed  at  a  funeral,  but  that  funeral  scene  in  the  film 
couldn't  have  been  more  hilarious  if  they  had  staged (Continued  oniPase  lOi 

Inroll  Your  Youngst»r  in  tho  finmtt 

INTERNATIONAL  PRIVATE  DAY  SCHOOL 
•   20   YIARS   or   OUTSTANDING   IXPEKIINCI  •    HIOHIST   ACCMOITID 

IXPtRT   INSmuCTION   FROM   KINOIROARTfN   THROUGH   3rrf   GRAB! 

3911   West  Adamt  Blvd.  (B«tw«*n  9tti  and  10th  Av*.)  Rt.  4-381 1 

Inrollmmnt   Information   from   »    a.m.   t«    I J   NaaH   or  hy   Appointmmnt 

f\ 
PARK  AVENUE 

STUDIO  OF  THI  DANCE 
The   World  s    Finest    Ballroom    O^incing    Instruction 
Now   in   a    Luxurious  Wilshire   Boulevard   Studio 

NEW  SELECT  CLASSES 
Now     %f4rlinq     in     F«x     Traf,     Walti,     Ch*.Ch*.Ch*.     PartftMi     TmI9*, 

Mambo,    Samba    and    Swing   for    Beqinneri   and    Advanced. 

i]^t^J^  L«arn    Eatily.    «ain   CMifidvnct,   d*v»la«   ttyU   anrf   ckarm. 

^|kM     fox   trot,   WALTZ  and   SWING   .  .  .   SUNDAY  7   P.M. 
|g'%ir     CHA   CHA,   SAMBA,   TANGO,   ETC.   .  .   .   SUNDAY  8:30 

8  SESSIONS  NOW  ONLY  $25 

Regular  Pricm  all  Fufurm  C/otsas,  8  Lmssons  $50 

3908  WILSHIRE  BOULEVARD 
OPEN   SUNDAYS   ONLY.   FREE   PARKING  IN  REAR 

■^t 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
D/ners   Club   Cards  Aeeepted 

COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  jr.,     . 
LOS  ANGELES,  CAUF.  WE.  6-3730        tommy  tucker' 

ADVANCING  KNIGHTS  HAVE  HALL  FOR  RENT. 

Modernistic,  Air  Cnndition»d  —  Free  Parking  —  Suitable  tor  500  Persons  for  Dancing,  Weddings  —  Public 

and   Private   Meetings  ot  All   Types  tor   Few  or   Many  .  .  .  and  Costs  Very  Little  MONEY,  HONEY  ...  at 

2409  WEST  SIAUSON  AVE.,  CORNER  OF  SECOND  AVE.  PHONE:   PL  8-3702  or  PL.   1^632 

T-V 
RUDIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

^IIJHaL.  &^JMoJe/. ReaunabU  PricM 

GuarantGGd   Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
JamM  Humphrey  ] 

Prooriatar  ( 

AD.   4-0970        I 

Call  AD.    1I97« 
SarvicM 

for  Nit*  t  Sun. 

Bill  Guvton.  Pron. 

R  EH  ISO  (iRE.rr  .ME\  of 

history  are  usually  tinmen,  as 

proved  in  the  case  of  Justice 
Oilier  II  endell  Holmes,  cur- 

rently portrayed  at  the  Pasa- 
dena Playhouse  hy  U  endell 

Holmes  in  '"The  .Magnificent 

}  ankee"  ieatur.na  the  actor's 
devoted  uHe  played  hy  Adri- 
enne   Marden. 

'BIG  MAN'S 
1,  SHOP 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Maaica  tlval.,  L.  A.  44,  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Op*n  Thursday  Evaitingt 

-ENJOY    THE   FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 

•  FUN  &  FROLIC -  •— rMILOMOi 

29th^  &^  WESTERN     RE.   5.9585i 

For   An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/o/  — 

THE SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing 

CHARLIE  ROSS     ,  Nightly  ^^^^  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

SMORGASBORD 
SUNDAY   AFTIRNOON,  2   P.M.    TIL   J 

TROCADERO 

^       SUPPER  CLUB 114    W.    MANCHESTER 

All     You    Can     Eit— Ham.    Turkey, Chicken,    Ribs    and    Salads 

$1.50    —    Jam    Session    for" 

Jazz  Addicts 

Thursday   Nights  Are   Ladies' Nights — Half  Price  on    Regular 
Bar    Drinks 

Sunday    a.m.    Breakfast, 

2    a.m.    'Til    6    a.m. 
LUIS    RIVERA    TRIO Currently    Appearing 

-'  Wo  Sorvo   Wondorful  food 

AD.   2-0613  "I 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
BARBECUI  .  STEAKS  -  CHOPS  -  SEAFOOD   •  SOUTHERN  FRIED  CHICKEN 

Open    Ail    Night    Friday    and    Saturday 
1421    E.    ADAMS    BLVD.,   lOS   ANGELES,    CALIF. 

  RENDEZVOUS  CAFE"   CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY 
OPEN   9:30   A.M.   TO  2:30  A.M.   -  CHEF  LAWRENCE  ADAMS 

360t  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET AD.  3-9203 

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 
Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  . 

DICK  LEIGH  "•  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
//  FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 
^'     SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 

WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
HESTER    LaGEORGIAN,    Mixers 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

FASHION  SHOW 

EVERY  THURSDAY  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

■ILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

Enjoy  DELICIOUS  DRINK/  and  Every  DISH  You  Wish  at 

CLUB    CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-5244 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOft  LESS  at 

COUINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 
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10— The  California  Eagle 
Tfiursday,  March  t2,  1959 

'TABLE  TALK' — Susan  Kohner,  uho  pln\s  the  part  of  Sarah  Jane  as  an  adult,  hns  mode  thr 
big  time  cabaret  circuit  as  a  sexpot  hoofer  by  krcpinp  the  fact  that  she  is  a  Sc/ro  a  dim  dark 

secret.  Sarah  Jane's  offbeat  action  later  results  in  her  mother's  (Junnita  Moore)  death  of  n 
broken  heart.  "Imitation  of  Life"  begins  an  e.\-clusi:c  run  nt  thr  llollyuood  Parainount  Thea- 

tre. 6S3S  Hollywood,  Boulevard,  just  u-rst  of  Highland  Avenue.  Friday.  March  20th. 

AXXIl'ERSARY  CELEBRATION— Dr.  Rnlphe  J.  Bunche.  Under  Sccrrtnry  for  special 
political  affairs,  that  afternoon  received,  in  a  special  ceremony  at  his  office,  a  presentation  of 

Ghana's  neiv  postane  stamps  honoring  Abraham  Lincoln's  l^Oth  birthda\.  J'hf  presentation 
lias  made  by  Mr.  Manfred  R.  Lehmann  of  the  GHASA  PHILATELIC  AGENCY.  The 

stamps  depict  DR.  K.lf'AXE  KXRUMAH,  G  hana's  Prime  Minister,  standtng  briore  thr 
LIS  COLS  M EMORI .1L  in  ft  ashington,  D.  C.  The  stamps  tirrr  framed  in  a  spciwl 
leather  album  imprinted  uith  a  dedication  to  Dr.  Bunche.  Dr.  Bunche  greatly  admired  the 

Stamps  for  their  beauty  and  significance  and  thanked  Mr.  Lchmrtn  for  them.  He  aho  men- 
tioned that  his  son  is  a  stamp  collector,  and  that  he  especially  nfprrii'ilrd  the  f<rc'rritati'in  :n 

vuiL-  of  thr  ir,i  that  he  is  a  member  of  the  LIXCOf.X  S  ESO  f  IC  EX  I' l\\  I. II.  COM- 
MI  I  I  Ek.  Ihr  presentation  look  plnre  on  the  eve  of  Ghana  s  Indcprndeme  .1  tnii;  erun  y 

lihich  uns  cclehrnted  nt  the  lavish  and  ironded  reieplmn  tendered  by  the  (ill. I  X.I  I'll  I L- 

A  I  hEIC.    AGI-\CY    LIMITf-.D    to   prominent  personnhties  ,ind  other  inicsls. 

RALPHS  OPENS  IN  VALLEY 

THURSDAY.  Friday.  Saturday  and  Sunday.  Mnnh  10  ''H, 
21.  22.  hail  the  Crnnd  Openma  of  the  neuest  Ralphs  Slon, 

at  220.->l  Roscoe  Hoiile:  ard.  corner  of  Toprrnrja  (Canyon  fl'nilr- 
vard.  Cnnorja  Park.  The  •nianaaer  of  the  new  Ralphs  st"ie 

is  Roy  C.  Phillips,  uho  opened  Ralphs  Reseda  Store  ri  1'^^^. 
Bold  use  of  I  olor  IS  thr  iPO<t  sirihinq  departure  in  Ralphs  iicu' 
(.nnorjn  Park  stor,-.  mil,  Ralphs  sians  in  scarlet  on  a  iihite 
background,  and  the  blur  of  the  lanopy  repeating  the  blue 
of  the  Italian  mosaics  l-nmg  the  planting  rci  esses  across  the 
front  of  the  store. 

ROY  C.  PHILLIPS 

86  YEARS  OF  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

Insirip    apnrot  walls  flank  yellow  walls,  with  handsome  vjnyl  tile  flooring  In    shades    of brown,   with   stripes  sotting  off  the  concourse.    The  giant  store  directory  and  the  wall  dock  in  a sunburst  setting  are  in  contrasting  colors,  with    red    streamers    bearing    the    words,    "Ralphs ser\-ing  Southern   California  since  1873." 
Evp-y  supermarket  e.xcellence  is  included  in  the  new  Ralph  TompletP  Food  Store.  The  meat department  stretches  across  one  side  of  the  store  with  refrigerated  rooms  for  receiving  meat  from 

refri-eraled  truck-,  and  marvels  of  electronics  to  weigh  and  price  the  individual  cuts,  all  under con.stant  refngeralion.  Th^  doors  of  reach-in  beverage  ca.<;es  clase  firmlv  on  relea.se.  A  wall  of  cold 
air  keeps  the  delicatessen  and  egg  shelves  properly  chilled.  Frozen  food  cases,  with  the  new crown  ends  for  ea'^y  access  stretch   across  20r)    feet. 

5  ACRES  or  SHOPPING  CONVENIENCE 
Doors  at  either  end  of  the  building  open  at  a  touch  of  the  foot,  the  ai.sles  are  wide,  and 

deep  shelves  make  it  po.ssible  to  stock  merchandise  for  an  entire  dav's  selling  so  that  com- 
paratively httlp  .space  need  to  be  devoted  to  warehousing.  Indeed,  of"  the  31,000  square  feci 'of the  new  Ralphs  store,  only  fi.OOO  square  feet  are  devoied  to  storage,  with  .5,000  square  feet  for refrigeration  and  coolers.  A  convenient  snack  bar  is  toward  the  front  of  the  store/ Round  dis- 

play cases  feature  the  beautiful  mirror-backed  produce  section. 
The  new  Ralphs  Canoga  Park  Store  occupies  5  acres  of  a  ten  acre  area  to  be  developed  into a   convenient   shopping  center.   Architects   are    Lach   and  Clvland. 

PAID    POLITICAL    ADVERTISEMENT   — 
—    PAID    POLITICAL   ADVEBTISEMENT   — 

MARCH  21$t... THAT'S  THE  DAY  WE  MARCH  FOR  EDDIE! 
YOU  CAN'T  ELECT  A  MAN  BY  SIHING  ON  YOUR  PORCH! 
EVERYBODY  . . .  FROM  16  TO  96 . . .  COME  ON  OVER  TO 

ATKINSON  FOR  COUNCIL  HEADQUARTERS 
5206  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD 

SATURDAY,  MARCH  21st,  10  A.M.  to  12 
WE'LL  WALK  .  .  .  RIDE  .  .  .  RING  DOORBELLS  .  .  .WHOOP  IT  UPl YOU   BE  THERE  .  .  .  FREE  COFFEE  AND  CAKE  FOR  ALL! 

SOUNDTRACK 
*  (Continued  from  Page  9) 

it  on  the  Hollywood  fi'eeway.  The  one  precious  and 
wonderful  thing  about  this  film  is  that  it  will  no  doubt 
make  a  star  of  Juanita  Moore  who  is  a  most  deserving 
actress.  She  is  superb  as  an  actress,  and  has  been  for 
a  long  while.  Moreover,  she  is  a  very  likeable  person. 

She  certainly  didn't  deserve  to  be  relagated  to  sixth 
position  in  billing  on  the  film.  She  is  the  showstopper. 
MORE  NOTES 

The  Liggett  Myers  tobacco  people  have  purchased 

the  long  awaited  "Pete  Kelly's  Blues"  series  for  TV. 
And  here's  the  sorry,  shameful  note  about  this  news 
item.  The  Liggett  &  Myers  folk  (they  produce  Chester- 

fields, don't  they?)  or  whatever  powers  that  be  sub- stituted white  vocalist  Connie  Boswell  for  sepia  thrust 
Helen  Humes  at  the  last  minute  although  Miss  Humes 
had  rehearsed  the  show  and  did  the  pilot  film  that 
helped  to  sell  the  show.  This  would  have  been  iher.  big- 

gest career  break  to  dale.  Producer  Jack  Webi  is  sup- 
posedly very  unhappy  about  this  new  turn  of  events.  It 

sounds  like  a  sick,  sick,  sick  situatfon  to  us,  but  we'd like  to  know  what  you  readers  think.  Why  not  Brop 
postcards  to  us  al  the  Eagle  newspaper  and  that  ad- 

dress is  2101  West  Vernon,  if  you  feel  that  the  singer 

has  been  wronged  and  you'd  like  to  hear  her.  We  will 
relay  your  message  to  the  tee-vee  studio,  and  some- 

thing good  will  come  of  this.  At  least  it  will  give  a 
great  talent,  such  as  Helen  has,  a  fighting  chance. 

Had  a  chat  with  our  pal  Pearl  Bailey  the  night  be- 
fore she  left  Las  Vegas.  Pearlie  Mae  convulsed  us  as 

usual.  Says  the  cast  of  her  show  surprised  her  the  other 
night  on  stage  by  present inc:  her  with  a  12  day  old  bull 
and  a  9  da.v  old  hoifor  foi-  her  VictorVille  ranch.  Pearl 
should  have  a  cat  tic  ranch  by  the  time  she  arrives 
for  a  three  week  ro.«f  in  June  al  what  was  formerly 

known  as  Murray's  Dude  Ranch.  Pearl  and  her  inter- 
racial revue  are  in  Philadelphia  now  and  so  is  Marie 

Bryant  to  handle  the  choreography.  .  .  .  We  along  with 
our  glamour  girl  niece  Tina  Houston,  who  sometimes 
performes  .secretarial  chores  for  us  visited  Hamilton 
Methodist  Church  last  Stmday  to  witness  a  Royal  Byron 
production.  A  baritone  named  Charles  Reynolds  was 
undoubtedly  the  best  voice  oh  the  program.  However, 
it  is  to  be  remembered  that  there  )ka%  a  group  of 

young  people,  known  as  the  GospelvZ^onettes,  who 
brought  the  walls  dou  n.  The  world  famohs  Clara  Ward 
singers  had  indeed  better  look  to  their  laurels  if  these 
youngsters  get  rolling-.  .  .  this  column  erred  last  week, 
so  we'd  like  to  extend  otn-  apologies  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Royal  Byron  (Constance)  .  .  .  the  couple  have  been 
secretly  married  for  several  months.  It  was  only  last 
week  that  they  decided  to  make  this  hush  husb-  fact 
publicly  known  .  .  .  this  scribe  along  with  her  many 
many  friends  was  deeply  saddened  to  learn  of  the  pass- 

ing of  singer  Helen  Andrews,  known  professionally  as  ' 
Miss  Five  By  Five.  Services  u  ill  be  held  tomorrow  at  i 
1  p.m.  from  Angeles  Funeral  Home.  Column  is  also  un- 1 
happy  to  report  that  our  good  pal  John  Mudd  was  bos- i 

iContinupd   on   Pacp   12' 

m  Offered 
For  1-Act  Play 
A  $1000  first  price,  $500  sec- 

ond prize,  and  $200  third  prize 
are  now  being  offered  in  the 
one-act  plaj'writing  contest  for 

plays  on  the  United  Nations,  it was  announced  this  week  by 

the  United  Nations  Association 

of  Los  Angeles  which  is  spon- 
soring the  contest. 

The  prize.s  are  double  the 
amount  of  those  originally  of- 

fered. 
Co-sponsors  include  Robert 

Ryan,  Kirk  Douglas,  Warner 
Bros.  Studio  and  20th  Century- 
Fox  Studio 

Judges  for  the  contest  are 
Robert  Anderson.  Paddy  Chay- 

efsky,  William  Inge,  Emmet  La- 
very  andDore  Schary.  Kerineth 
Macgowan  is  chairman  of  the 
board  of  advisors? 

Plans  for  producing  prize- 

winning  plays  as  part  of  a 

widely  publicized  Play  Festi- 
val to  be  put  on  during  United 

Nations  Week  in  October.  1959, 

are  now  being  formed  by  The 
American  National  Theater  and 

Academy  of  Los  Angeles. 
Writers  entering  the  contest 

are  given  the  broadest  .scope, 
the  one  requirement  being  that 
the  dramatic-  situation  be  based 
on  the  working  out  of  the  ideas 

and  ideals  of  the  United  Na- 
tions, or  any  of  its  specialized 

agencies,  in  terms  of  human  re- lations and  conflicts,  according 

to  Helen  .McKce,  United  Nations 
Association  drama  chairman. 

Closing  date  for  tlie  contest  is 
June  15.  Winners  will  be  an- 

nounced in  September.  Anyone 

over  18  inay  enter.  Contest. bro- chures are  obtainable  at  the 
United  Nations  Association  of 

Los  Angeles.  5110  VVilshire  Blvd. 

'Escape  to  Utopia' 
NATCHITOCHES,  La.  — For  a 

century  Americans  debated,  ap- 

proved and  scorned  the  ideal- 

istic if  slightly  offbeat  "com- munes" which  dottecl  the  coun- 

try. In  his  new  book,  "Escape  to 
Utopia,"  Everett  Webber  tells 
the  fascinating,  almost  forgot- 

ten, story  of  this  segment  of 
19th  centurv  America. 

People 
(Continued  from  Pase  rti 

may  shed  light  on  Npf;ioP'<  .uid 
Water   Right.«    in    Elsinorp! 

DINAH  SHORE— Her  .-^undsy 
night  TV  sliow  witli  Ella  Fitz- 

gerald and  Betty  Gr^'blp  broke 
up  a  club  meeting  because  it 

was  just  tiTat  swing\'. WILLIAM  POLLARD  —  A 
group  of  fellows  think  that  the 
big  labor  leader  is  awful  slow 
in  pushing  labor  to  see  tliat 
now  is  the  time  for  Negro 

representation  and  to  lend  sup- 
port to  Ne::ro  candidatps. 

EXPOSE  —  A  vicioiK  rarkn 

invohing  Conditional  S^lc; 
Contracts  !«  ruMcnlly  under  in- 

vest i  nation .  \'ictim-;  are  moslly 

Nej^rnes! V/ILLIE  BRYANT  —  V.\  New 

Yorker  wlio  ail's  a  nightly  mu- 
sical show  fmm  tlie  hi^  front 

window  of  Sams  Record  Shop 

o\er  K.VLI  is  also  taking  bows 

for  a  terrific  iob  he's  doing  for 

Burgie  Beer.  He's  got  the  town folks  really  reaching  for  if 

SWITCH— That  boyish  bobbed 

westside  female  who  once  pre- 
ferred siark";  to  skirls  lias  pull- 

ed a  neat  reversal.  She  is  now 
datioE  the  males  and  sporting 

ruby  red  lipstick  and  a  girlish 
stroll  in  her  walk! 

BETTY  CLARK— Looking  like 
one  of  the  ten  better  dressed 

women  telling  friends  about 

King  Solomon  openinc  at  the 

La  Can  be  Room  (ome  Thiirs dav   night! 

HAIRDO     The   bright   new  rolnr 
(Continupd  on    Page    12' 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

•  36  W,  7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    TOR    RENTALS 

DANCES,  WEDDING   RECEPTIONS.  ETC. 

REASONABLE    RATES— CALL    E.    BOHLEN,    HO.   4-S476.    MA.    9-93*4 

IMfHATS 
DOINO 

IIAl  E  CA.MERA.  II  ILL 

SHOOT— Fills  Wilson,  spe- 

cializing in  piiturcs  uliiih  mil 

tell  the  greatest  story  nf  \oitr Easter  lasliions.  is  available 

eicry  day  or  cvenniii.  iveck- 

ends  or  holidays,  tor  the  dear- est,  sharpest  phologiaphs  of 
parties,  graduations,  birthdays, 

jfeddmas,  business  or  profes- sional 'shots'  nf  everything  rn 

the  line  photoi/raphic  line.  Oh- 
lioimly  you  have  already  tried 
thr  rest  .  .  .  noiv  get  the  best 
lihcn  you  make  a  date  to  get 
straight  for  n  pnrtrai  in  your 
home,  al  your  business,  or  at 

.ir  I  LS  O  S  '  S  STREAM- LINE PHOTO  STUDIO, 

.^103  So.  I'crmont  Avenue, 
PL.   2-04 IS   or  LO.    7-S509. 
Remember  your  ERIE  photo 
liitft  Easter  order.  Act  nou.  I! 

Mo«t  folks  h«re  in  town  never  think  of  the  telephone 
company  when  they  see  jet  fighters  tracing  vapor  trails 
through  the  slty.  But  the  fact  is  that  phone  people  are 

helping  to  speed  up  the  nation's  air  defense  by  making 
it  work  almost  automatically.  We're  building  a  network 
of  telephone  lines  that  are  the  nerves  of  a  new  system 
called  SAGE.  They  carry  signals  from  radar  outposts 
to  control  centers  in  a  flash.  There,  Air  Forcemen  see 

in  an  instant  what's  in  the  air,  and  can  use  SAGE's 
phone  lines  to  order  jets  or  missiles  up  without  a 
second's  delay.  We  watch  over  these  lines  with  care, 
to  make  sure  they're  always  working  for  your  safety and  security. 

CALIFORNJA  CONSERVATION 
NOW  THROUGH  MARCH  14th 

California   Conservation   Week   is   now   being   ob- 
served throughout  the  state.  This  is  the  25th  Annual 

I  Con.«;ervation  Week  proclaimed  by  the  Governor  of  Cali- 
fornia and  coincides  with  the  silver  anniversary  of  the 

California  Conservation  Council. 
I 

I  And  this  is  a  good  time  for  all  of  us  to  take  steps 
to  preserve  California's  natural  resources.  Conservation 
authorities  point  out  that  Californians  all  have  a  big 
stake  in  this,  and  there  are  many  things  we  as  individ- 

uals can  do.  We  can  support  tree-planting  programs 
that  beautify  cities  and  rural  areas.  We  can  conserve 
water  at  both  ends  of  the  pipe  line.  That  means  protect- 

ing water  sources  —  and  not  wasting  water.  We  .  can 
practice  ''outdoor  good  manners"  and  prevent  the  lit- 

tering up  of  cities,  roads,  camp  grounds  and  country- 
sides. And  we  can  all  give  our  support  to  the  conserva- 

tion clubs  that  are  wokring  to  safeguard  our  soil, 
minerals,  forests,  water  and  wildlife. 

If  all  of  us  will  realize  how  important  these  re- 
sources are  and  act  accordingly  we  can  achieve  great 

success  during  conservation  week  and  throughout  the vear. 

MEYERS'  MILLS (Continued  from  Page  9) 

"Imitation  of  Life,"  a  standard  length  movie,  is  one-  of  the 

greatest  made  since  "Gone  With  the  Wind,"  one  of  the  greatest emotional  flikkers  ever  made. 

REPEAT  'PERIOD'  MOVIE "Imitation  of  Life"  tells  the  story  of  a  woman  whose  for- 
mative years  are  filled  with  loneliness;  a  light-skinned.  Negro 

teenager  who  battles  to  "pass"  as  white,  and  her  broken-heart- 
ed mother  who  injects  strength  in  everyone  around  her  whil« 

she  gradually  loses  the  most  important  struggle  of  all.   j 

5TELAR    CAST  l 
Lano  Turner,  who  plays  Lora  M«r«dith,  the  aspiring  young 

actress,   who  eventually   becomes  successful,   has  never  ■turned 
in    a   more  colorful   performance.  You   gals  will   enjoy  seeing 
Lana  decked  out  in  more  than  a  million  dollars  worth  of  gems. 

JUANITA  MOO'ff  '"•-  , Juanita  Moore,  who  plays  Annie  Johnson,  the  Negro  mother, 
does  a  tremendous  job  throughout  the  entire  film. 

Earl  Gront,  one  of  the  nations  most  popular  vixralists,  sings 
"Imitation  of  Life"  over  the  film's  opening  titles.  The  entire  cast, 
along  with  Producer  Ross  Hunter  and  Director  Douglas-  Sirk, 

have  caught  emotion  and  conveyed  it  so  that  "Imitation  of  Life" will  be  a  picture  long  ranked  as  one  of  the  Greats.  Production 
release  date  is  tentatively  set  for  Friday,  March  20,  at  the  Hol- lywood Paramount  Theatre. 

POITIER  ONE  OF  'YOUNG  MEfT 
Sidney  Poitier,  nominee  for  the  Academy  Award  best  actor 

of  the  year  category,  is  currently  starring  in  the  new  stage 

play  "A  Raisin  in  the  Sun."  which  is  currently  in  out-of-town  tr>-- 
outs  prior  to  its  Broadway  opening  in  the  very  near  future. 
Hall  Bartlett,  one  of  the  fastest -rising,  most  highly-regarded 
young  independent  picture  makers  on  the  Hollywood  scenje,  has 

just  signed  Sidney  for  a  starring  role  in  his  new  picture,  "All 

the   Young  Men."  .    ■  ■ 
PRODUCTION  DATE  INDEFINITE  I 

I  asked  when  "All  the  Young  Men"  would  start  production, 
and  was  told  that  it  all  depends  on  the  succe.ss  of  the -stage 
play  which  has  Poitier  committed  for  a  run  of  the  play  contract. 

Sidney  will  s'oon  be  seen  in  the  title  role  of  Porgy  in  Sam  Gold- 

wyns  "Porgy  and  Bess." 

20TH  CENTURY'POX  GOES  'SOUTH' Behind  the  .scenes — a  typical  square  of  a  small  Southern 
town  was  erected  in  the  back  lot  of  20th  Century-Fox  studios 

for  Jerry  Walds  production  of  William  Faulkner's  "The  Sound 
and  the  Fury"  starring  Yul  Brynner  and  Joanne  Woodward,  soon 
to  be  released.  The  usual  Confederate  soldier  .stood,  small 

but  brave,  atop  his  pedestal  in  the  center  of  the  sun-burnt 
grass.  If  it  looks  familiar — you,  fire  right — the  last  time  the 
square  had  been  used,  it  was  the  center  of  Peyton  Place,  and  a 
Yankee  soldier  stood  upon  the  very  same  pedestal.  Such  is  the 
make  believe  of  Movie  Land. 

'ANATOMY'   MURDER    MARCH   '?'"'" Who  was  right  and  who  was  wrong  in  the  dispute  between. 

Producer  Otto  Preminger  and  Lana  Turner,  is  not  our"  concern. We  just  verified  the  fact  that  Lana  has  been  replaced  by  Lee 

Remick,  to  play  opposite  Jimmy  Stewart  in  "Anatomy  of  a  Mur- 
der," scheduled  to  start  production  March  23. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers.  Califomio  Eagle  Newspopcr,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Bex  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  moy  be 

reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003.) 

^ 

COMPLETE 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comfort  of 

patrons  and  visitors,  with  the  most  mod- 

ern equipment  available  at  all  times. 

1  > 
COMPLETE   line  of  quality   merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caskets, 

! 
COMPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personallztd  service  that  Los  An- 
geles families  always  appreciate.  , 

l^SsTv^r-    FUNERAL  HOMES 

}030  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles-^Oams  2-5188 

718  E.  Anaheim  St,  Lonf  Beach^Emiock  2-0449 
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CHILD    CARE 

CHILD  ("ARE  by  day.  Licensed.  I 
practical      nursp.     Nice     back  I 
\  ard.   All  sorts  of  games.  AX 4-4-16-'.  I 

EMPLOYMENT   OFFERED  | 

JOB  OPPORTU.MTIES  —  You'll find  over  1.000  jobs  to  choose 
from  in  our  directory.  Men 

and  Women,  all  ages;  "Jobs I'lilimited."  Price  S2.00.  Y«l- 

lowHousc.  .516  E.  1.5lh  street, 
Lo.s   Angeles   J.^,  Calif. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY  " 

HOTELS  AND  MOTELS 

!  BLSIXESS  OPPORTUNITY  — ' 
Wanted:'  Experienced  busi- | 

iics.s  woman  with  .some  capi-  i 

,  lal  to  open  cafes,  dressmak- 

ing and  catering  business.' .111.3  .S.  Central  Ave.  AD; 1  -■29.i2.  j 

RENTALS  ^  "'  i 

FOR  RE.NT  —  Nicely  furnished 
office  space  for  real  estate, 

income  la.\,  notary  business.  ' oi(.  Also  nicel\-  furnished 
room  attachment  upstair.?.  AD ^  -29.32. 

HOTELS  rAPARTMENTS  j 

'  NEW 

SOUTHWAY   
HOTEL 

A    heme   awiy  from   hem«— transitnts  welcom*. 

Furniihed    ApartmenH   and    Rooms 

^11*50      pVr  w.«lc 

5119    South    Avalen    Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

Aldridge  Manor  Apts. 

2500    South    Hobart   Blvd. 

Phone:   RE.    2-6638 

Sirgie    $67.50    -    Doubl*    $9000 

Furnished  —  Adults 

Utkities    Included    —    Steam    Heal 

'TRh  I  lY  rilRh.h.'  -  Glenmorr  Dhtilierifs  Company. 
vinkcii  r,i  Dili  Krntiiiky  I  nrrrn  R'lnrbon.  has  jitft  /tnnnuniril 

;/(  Sfirnifi  l'rr,tn',n',iiii:  ,niiif>nion  iihiih  get)  iiniifi  iin\  .Marih 
J>  ihr  (,ii  iih''ii  r  Shiithfrt  ( ,n!  ti  fi' niT.  1  hrrr  nl  I. of  .4noflfs 

p/of/  I  ti'i  I,,  11,1/'  hiniitin  h'iiT  hrin  dfuanatcd  "MinPa  krri- 

tiirk\-  I  m  ri  u  nuA  i.iil  In-  nl  ■;  iiriou).  RrlntI  Liquor  OiiUrls 

tn  'HI,-!  1^11,1  ijtrrt  pri^^'OiinU \  hiiiii  old  nrid  ririi  Irifnds  ni  tki> 
fnrnrnif  ,,iiil  mrjsi  ,,.:tid  i',r  Rijinbnn.  hro'ikhri  A.  Ajn\r.  ivfll- 

Jtnnu  1/  I'liiiii,  Kiii,;ihii>  o  MarkrlnKr  f-. Xpert,  uho  iniliatrd 

this  Miiifs.'i'ii,  pr',,/r/:'ii  in  thi-  sliitr  ni  Cnliiornin  lot   li Iriiriiorf 

Tiistillerie.t  diinna  ihr  pnst  \eii' .  ?,,,/  i.iii.ni  f,:'r,miil\  mp,]- 

risf  the  prtsfnl  A  urrk  inni pmou.  .-iii.sr  li  >i',i.'  ,\\i,\iimi  liy 

altlitated  irith  I  hf  Mtlt'iid  i.';ni  ptin  n  m  ('.,iiil'it  nin  .  fiiii'.'y 
Hills. >  in  the  iapr,,ii\  nl  Speinii  I'lihli,  Riii,ti','i'  mid  M'li  kit- 

ing P'-Onintionr  Re  preyi:tlnnir.  I  lir  ii.i'ipiniy  !•:  i  .\  i  i  li'i:  r  d  h- 

tributor  el  the  entire  ( i' !rri  im,!  r  ii'i,,  m  ,i,ld:!i'.>i  tii  u  :■■'■.! 
other  top  nationnily  knni^n  iinuul'.  I',.:uiiii  ,ii;  /',  inihl  ii\ 

"  Missen  Kentiirky  I  en  em  m  r :  M  n' \  H'ur^r.  I'IimIk  I'rr.ir, 
find  Rnrhnrei  J(rniinr\.  li  nhh  t'n  ihi\  inn  li./ n: 'i ,:  iii',  a  h,  ',  ;  ,  •■ 

ynii  eo  in  piii  rlin^r  ynni  titsie  ul  \i,ii'    i,,:',':h-  p:-..e.   :  II  ih'.'r) 

3  STORY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET   ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 

All  Ricei  Welcomo 

Nicely  Furnished 
Refrigeration 

Automatic   Laundry   Room 

Utilities    Included 

Bachelors  Singles  Doubles 
$40-48  '     $58  up  $80  up 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

lh%  P9opl»'s  Cfiofc* 
960  E.  J«ff«rson 

AD.  3-9295 
S700  S.  WISTIRN 

Rl.  4.9a4« 

"^~7iNr^»Er»rr^iOT»J^^ 

PRE-EASTER 

SALE 
LAY  AWAY  FOR 
EASTER  NOW 

CHOICE  STYLES-COLORS 

SUITS 

*1009, 

WE  BUY       StLL    -  AND 
LOAN    ON    MOST    ANYTHING 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

at 

LUCKY'S  LOAN  CO. 
4265  S.  CENTRAL 

GOLDEN    STATE   INS.    BUILDINO 

HEliP  WANTED-MALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

BEAUTIFUL— rLarge,  newly  re- 
conditioned, eastside  show 

place.  A  flream.  Near  every- 
thing. No  reasonable  offer 

refused.  Call  AD  3-7680  or Sy  3-3356. 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  3 
B.R.  home.  $165  TOTAL 
DOWN  moves  you  in  Pacoima 
Foothills.  13070  Vaughn  Ave., 

Pacoima.  EM  9-9162. 

The  California  Eagle— ,1 1 Thursday,  March  12,  1959     i 

INCOME  PROUERTY  FOR  SAUE   j 

4  DE  LUXE  LUXURY  UNITS  — Cor.  viev*7  lot,  stucco  duplex. 
7  rms.  ea.  +  double  4  rm.  ea. 
L.A.  High  disL  1305  Keniston. 
Oipen  2-5:30  dly.  $8000  dn. 
Owner  will  carry  on  your 
terms.  AX  1-9063,  WE  1-2476. 

VAC;ANT!  -  -  Sparkling  2  bdrm. 
Modern  tile  kitch.  &  bath. 

I      Lge.    corner    R  2    lot.    W.    of Western.  Low  down.  $10,950 

I       F.P.  Kashu.  RE  4-1157. 

I  NEW — 3    bdr..   fam.    rm.,   2   ba. 
j  Choice  North  San  Fernando 

area.  $350  dn.  to  FHA.  (1 

pymL  incl.  all.)  EM  1-9806. 

5  UNITS  —  CORNER  —  Near 
Western  &  Florence.  2  bdrm. 

o\pr   garages'  and   4    1-bdrra. •  unit.*.  .Asking  $33..500.  Submit 

your  riowi.  Marlow  &  Co.  PL 

T-IS-IT.  i 

$1500  DN.— Stucco  dbl.  1  br.  ea. 

Newly    dec.    1mm.    poss.  .  W. 

!      Adams   area.''  RE  2-8181,   eve. 

I      WE  4-3736. 

I  MODERN  5  RM.— $850  DN.  On 

I  valuable  R-3  lot.  W.  41  PL 
i      Quick    possession.   AX   3-6267. 

\  BARGAIN— S500  dn.  2sty.  4  rm. 
home.  $6950.  .5610  S.  Hoover. 
J(>pv  Baker  Rlt\ .  EX  6-7713, 

GR.  S-7766. 

$895  DN.— CLEAN  2  BR.  Owner 
anxious!  Xlnt.  West  Side  area. 

RE  2-8181.  Eve.  WE   1-3736. 

.$4,000  DN.— Immac.  .1  bd.  Span- 
ish  stuc.   1^2    ba.,  W  w  <rpi.s., 

FOR  SALf 

2    UNITS    ON    CORNER   lOf 

SO-xIZS' $13,950 
row  DovtrN 

lOCATID   11t6t  COMPTON  AVI. 

CALL  FA.    1.456S 
FOR    INFORMATION 

2  BR.— Frame  hse.  on  R-3  lot  t^- outside  rental.  F.P.  $6500. 

Can  be  had  for  $1000  dn.  + 

$75  mo.  PL  .3-1272. 

SPAC— Duplex,  2  br.,  lge.  cor- 
ner, SI.  shwr.,  beaut,  decor. 

Low  dn.  1579  S.  Stanley  or 
«airc"K  5-1.534. 

2016  S.  HAUSKR  —  Duplex  & 

paracp  apl.  2  bdrs.  pa.  .SSOOio 
down:  F:d  HEDRICK  — Real.- 
1ors.  OL  7-0610.  i 

drapes.    1616    S.    St,inlcy    Dr.   12  U.— Stucco,  clean,  2-sty.  Xlrit 

Salesmen  Wanted 
To  sell  somethmc  b«w  and  seme- 
thing;  ditfercnt  In  low  price  easy  to 
to  lell  Electric  Advertising  sicns. 

Every  type  business  —  big  or  small 
—  a  potential  buyer.  Sign  speaks 

and  sells  for  itself.  No  competition — 
HIch  Commissions.  Sincere  and  high 
l>  p<»    Sal»«nifn    ON'I.Y    ne^d    apply. 

Taurus  Advt.  Co. 
5716    MELROSE    AVE. 

HOLLYWOOD   3S 

RE  1-2119. 

$500  DN. — 3  br.  home  on  C-2 lot.  $6,950.  Baker  Rlty.  EX 

6-7713,  GR  8-7766. 

3  BtoRM  —  Only  $9,900.  Small 
dowi.  Cpts.  k.  curtains  incl. 
AX  4-8134. 

$6000  DN.— 9  rm.,  \Vi  ba.,  play- 
room adj.  2  oar  gar.,  Ig.  lot. 

WE  1-0069. 

764  W.  110th  St.— Lvly.  Sp.jstuc. 
2  bd.,  den,  1\  ba.  $5,000  dn. 

AX  3-622L 

$1,000  DOWN— Clean  2  bdr.  & 
den.  west  of  Crenshaw.  RE 

1-2119- 

return.  Good  rental  area.  Asl^- 

ing  $54,950— offer.  RE  2-8181, 
eve.  WE  4-3736.  i 

TRIPLEX— 2  bd.  ea.,  Inc.  $2,790. 

Xlnt.  cond.  $5,000  down.  AK 

4-5145.  I: 

2621  WESTVIEW— 2  Stuc.  hses. 
1  bd.  ea.  Best  offer.  Own.  VE 

8-8106. 

16  U.  —  Inc.  $13,000+.  Shows better  than  15%  on  $21,500 

dn.  WE  8-1617. 

2  UNITS— 5  &  6  rms.  A-1  conci. 
Vacant  875  W.  47  St  PL 

8-3136. 

HELP  WANTED  —  35-40  young 

people.  Transportation  fur- nished. 60r  to  $1  an  hour. 

Must      bp      religious      ppople. 

$350  DN.— Clean  Calif,  bungalo. 
2318  Stanford  Ave.  F.P.  $6000. 

RE  1-2119. 

5-3235 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

#  What's  Cooking 

SERVICES 
SERVICES 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979   So.   Estreilt 

1    BIk.   North  of  23rd  Straaf          1    BIk.   West  of  Harbor  Freeway     |  MILIVE    AT    CARLWEm 

»'    7-3450  Rl.  P.»909  :  Reauriful  new  3  room  fur.  apt 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
.ADULTS  ONLY 

Couple  or  .single  per.son.v  AX    $8.50   DOWN — Clen   2   bdr.   west 

of  La  Brea.  RE  1-2119. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

$16.75.  Lnfur.  $14.40  wkly.  1705 

East  102nd  street.  LO  7-7146. 

ELECTRICIAN   with    many    yr.s. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,   in   ; 
expen«i\e.  Want*  work.   Call 
Wm.  A.  Barnes.  LU  8-5918. 

MCN^r^^OMEN^OlTulJuMITED 

LANDLORDS!! Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Vv'asher  -   Utilities   Paid 
List   your   rental,   FREE.  ̂ We    h.v.    Bachelors  -  Singles  -  Doubles 

$48  Up  -  $60  Up  -  $85  Up 

ADULTS~3  rmj-  Near  Figueroa 
k  41  SI  Place.  $65  per  month. 

AD  3-7624. 

5  GORGEOUS 

WESTSIDE  UNITS 

Job  Opportunities  for  men.  and 
woman.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E  15tli 
St,  L.A  ,    15-or  call  Rl.  9  9907. 

lamb  and  fi.'-h    baking  dish.  Reserve  remaindei   -HOUSEKEEPER,  plain  rooking S185   .^larl.   25    to   45   >pars.   2 
."school  children.  Pri\atp  room. 
bath.    telc\ision. 

GRaniie  2-0.59.5. 

Rpfprome.s. 

CiTic-kPn,   piirk 
heari      the     \akie     parade     this    of    beverage   ior   a   sauce   »iade 

week   in  Ihp   meal    departmpnts'  by    saiiieing.    '2    green    pepper, 
of     your      TIIRIFTLMART     and    chopped,  and  1  branch  of  celery 

R.ALPHS   maikri.s.  and    I    small  onion   r-hopped,  in 
Egg-*;  are  !Pasiinabl\  prii-ed.  2  table.«poons  butter  or  margar- 

and    no\\    1.^    the    tiino    m   order    ine.    .\dd    1 '■_>    lable.-ipoons   flour 
thpm    foi    pg^:    d\f'    .se.-;sitins    10   and   blend,   .^dd  the   remainder    _,  ,  .         _. 

fill     the     Ea.^.er  ■ba.-.keis.     Free    of    the   beverage   and   stir  until    OP^'^'O"-  '"^^^^^  ̂ ^x^\Xm%.  Ev 
envelopo-s   aie   offere.i   u,rh    .he    well    blended.    Add    a    dash    of    \^l]::^^t'''r^,'}f,'':^^lT':tl^^ 
coupon     from     Ralph-;     and     the    tabasco     and     pour     oxer     fish, 
dpiergeni      is     .s.niplx      fine     foi     Bake    at   4.50    degrees    10    to    15 

€\er\       laiinri;\       and      cleaning    minutes.  Ser\e   hoi. 

chrre.  ... 
I  fnund  a  good  wax  in  ii.<p  Ho^xx  xvould  the  reader.^  of 

the  (.'oca -C'riU  proriiired  Bar-B  thi.«;  eoiumn  like  to  si\x'ap 
lemon-  lime  hexeragr  In  cook- •  recipe.s?  It  might  proxe  great 
ing  f)>n.  now  ihai  Lenten  fun  lo  exchange  food  tips  with 

meal.'-,  lequuc  .<onne  ori;;inalit>  one's  neig-hbors.  We  cannot  al- 
io piqt.e  ihe  appetite,  tix  fi.xing  lempi  to  teJit  those  sent  in  but 

haiibui    >ieak.-   Ihr-,   xxa.x:  nu.si   that  each   person  sending 
Baked  Fish  Bar-B  in   a  faxored  di.sh  will  give  all 

2  p^Hii-.d<;  lialibiit  .eieak  'ne  righr  proportions  and  direc- 
1    T  ounce    boiile    Bar-B    lemon    lions.    .Names    will    be    M.«ed    or 

lime    hexe;at;p  not.  You  may   set  the  rules.  .\d- 

'j   rnp  f:r'e  rirx    bread  ciiimbs     dress  same  to   What's  Cooking 
Dip  fi.'i!i   ill   bexeragc,   ihen   in    in  f^re  of  the  California  Eagle. 

cuimi-i>    a:.(l    place    i:i    grea.sed  >  2101  W.  Vernon   axe.,  LA.  %. 

I  1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

'Clients  waiting  for  tingles,  jpfs., 

houses,  1-2-3  bedrooms.  Duplex* 
•fc.  In  ell  sections  of  city.  Tenants 
want  furnished  and  unfurnished 

plates  to  rent.  STOP  WORRYING 
ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Let  us  handle 

all   your   rental   problems.  ^ •  Call  AD.  3-1370 

or  PL.  2-8751 

LIVE  AT  CARLINE:  —  Beauti- 
ful nexv  .3  room  apt.  Furnish- 

ed. $16.75  weekly.  Unfurnish- 
ed. .SI4.40  xveekly.  1705  E. 

102rd  SI.  LO  7-7146. 

A\f\  f  n  g 

Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  A PTS  furnished  rooms  for  rent 

1.953  so.  ESTREILA 

(1    BJk.   W.'  of   Harbor  Freeway) 
Betx^een  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phone  Rl.  8-3078 

MALE    OR   FEMALK 
WANTED 

ARTISTIC    QUILTING    STL  DIO. 

OL  2-.'?78.'?. 

HOTEL 
 " 

HOUSEME
N 

Experienced 

Night  Work 
•  Fine  Hole!  in  Beverly  Hills 

•  Excellent  working  conditions •  Meal  furnished 

•  5-day  week   •    Paid  vacation 

CALL  J^.  HOLLIS 
R.  6-2251 

IIAVK  BlU  SH  WILL  TPwWKL' 
—    L'xpeiL    p.iinling.    inlennr. 
e.xieiinr     painting,     iiaperin^. 

and    [ilasienn;;.    FRF:K    F^'^Tl- •.MATK.'?.    2S0i;    .^oiith   We.'itPin 
Axenue.  PJ-;  4   IfiSn. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

.S.'^dO  xxeek  and  up.  nexxlx  dpc- 

(iiaied  101HIIS,  hoi  and  <-old 
xxaiei  in  all  rooni.«.  .Some  with 

pnxale  .siioxxrr.s.  F'PvEE  P.-\RK- I.NC.  I!oi  K.  40ih  PI.  Corner 

I  cnlral   Axenue.   AD  3-9328. 

.Sin. 50 

Kitchen    p  r  i  \  i  1  e  .•^  e  s.    Near 
transportation.  .^X  2-5425. 

PEN.SIONERS    INV-ITED Loxeh'.  cheerful  room,  near  4Slh 

and  Western:    reasoanble  rent. 
Beautiful    home.     AX.    4.5.587. 

DPLX.— 2  BDR.  EA.  $5000  DN. 

Drive  by  4862  W.  12th  St.  WE 

3-7471.  ♦ SPIC  &  SPAN-4  rm.  apt  4-  3 lite  hskpg.  rms.  fum.  $13,500. 
RE  5-8862. 

7  ROOM DOWN. 8-234L 

DOUBLE    —    $1,200 

WESTSIDE.    WE    8- 

PASA.  LGE.  DPLX.  &  sm.  home. 

$23,500.  SY  5-7537. BEAUT.— 3  units  stuc.  1  2-bdr. 

Only  $2000  dn.  Nr.  Western 
Ave. 'PL  3-3121. 

6  RM.  front  -F  2  bd.  "rear.  679 E.  43  St.  $15,000,  $2,500  dn. 

RE  3-2123. 

9  RM.  studio  dplx.  Inc.  $145.  W. 

side.  J$15,500.  Lo.  dn.  Owner. 

RE  3-6833 

4  of  them  hav*  ful 

rooms.  2  bedrooms  and  break" 
^   fast  area.  All  havo  sorvico 

_    porch,   beautiful    tiled    bath- 
UP_\Vp.sts)_de.    Spac|ous.    rooms,   loads  ©f   closet    spaco, 

floor  furnace,  hardwd.  floors, 
stall  showers.  2  have  {garbago 

disp..  Sprinkler  system,  side 

drive  5  garages.  Near  Western 

and  48th  Street.  Close  to  mar- 

REAl  ESTATE  WANTED  ^ket$,    transportation,     churches -,r^"",T^i  -T- ,_",-.  VrN-T-r*         an«i-    schools.      May     consider 

f.'?!Y;^T^-T-^^^^,T^  ;»>o.«od.w..  no\roke.5.  lodge  hall;  or? WANTS  TO  BUY         Call  anytime  ADams  2-0904.         12,000    tq 

'"       2,  3,  OR  4  ■         :  - 

$10  RM.  double.  Inc.  $150.  $1500 
dn.  4916-18  S.  Gramercy  PL 

PL  3-2409. 

$6000  DN.— 2  on  1  lot.  Big  7  rm. 

3  bdr.  &  den  -F  3  rm.  apt.  WE 

5-0065. 

CHintCH  FOR 
 SAlE^^" 

CHURCH  BUILDING, 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
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NOTICE     OF     INTENTION     TO 
FNGACE     IN     THE     SAUE     OF 
ALCOHOLIC    BEVERAGES 

\la!-.i:    €.     1959 
Tp.    \\  1,0.11    li    .M.I'     1  V.iii  .  I  1 

ar>r  ■•'-\     ■:• 
X'.mIiIMi'        I 

llp-  ril..-.l 

10  l>*n.ii 
.1  .  lit'  |i  .- :',|.-i  -i;;.!. 
-1 «     1 1 

r.io. 

'  c  r.f  111 

;-  h.rfi 

I    i'.-..|'. 

.1     1.^ 
1      XI 

R'.|' 
..'K'l' 

h.'pris* 

jii  \  en 

|.r.-nii-»*^. 

Xi.^kI.-.' 
,111. II  lli>- ,,     ih..     I>r 

1: 

tlO,       '..,  -  .ilrt"      .-      ..11      "I  :--iii"'      :M'1'    I 

lai'i'ii      ,.l      HI'      H   ij.i'i.'i.-      I.J'v.'ia^K      h- 
,,-,,,.          -.--l       lOI        lll.'.«C      PI^MI- 
i.-if^    H-i    I'll 'f.u  ... 

(i.v    .-xi.i-;    j:i:r.r. 
Vinori.»  df.'-inm;  lo  pint.-r  ilie  i*- 

suam-f  of  i.  1.  h  lireii.'f-  I  .-^  i  rnay  file 

»  venfi.i'l  protest  wiili  tVie  Depart-- »r'.«pr  of  .il.-oholK-  B^veratre  Control 
*t  ?acram»nfo.  California,  statins 

fTO'jnds.  for  denial  as  provided  by 

laj^B  Ty.<^  pr*n"«i?e?.  ar*  no*-  no^-  '-1.- 

rinjid  for  'h*  sale  of  alooho'ic  b«'-- 
»ra?«5  Th«  form  of  venfieailon 
■Tsay  b*  o^taln«'l  from  any  office 
of  the   Depar'men' 

rAKOI.TX    ■W-RIGHT 
fcirch   12.   1959.      _,   ^ 

I  84973 

NOTICE     OF     SALE     OF     REAL 
PROPERTY       AT      PRIVATE      SALE 

NO.   406-800 
1.1  ihe  .Superior  Cour'  of  ihe  State 

or  c'aiiiornia.  in  and  for  tht  Countx 
uT    I.o*.    Angele^, 

111  The  raatier  of  ihe  estaie  of 

I  DULL  GKAV:<0.'>J.  Xh&O  KXOWN 
XS  IDHIJ,  CViFlLTRRK  AL.S<( 
KXOWM  A.">  IDEI.L  S  M  .f  I.  t>  E  Y  . 
ALSO  KNOW.\  AS  IDELL  MARTI^. 

Licct-a.seci. 
.NovKe  I..*  hei-eu.\  gixen  that  th- 
in.deriijmert.  William  Mariin.  Ad- 

iniMi.-iraior.  Txili  se!'  at  private  sale. 

10  ihe  hiphe.«i  bi<)den  upon'  the :erai.>  and  .■onJition.'i  her«inafter 
inennoned   and   suhjei  t    lo   i-OiitiriDii- 
I'on    l,y    ihe    .^aii^fiiiperioi    Cotiri.   on  |   .      .     —    -—   .. 
or     aiiei      ihe     -JSih     da.v     nf     March.  ,  WHEN  IN   Las;>Veea.S   ha\  f>  %  GUI' 
l<).".P.    »|     2822    Ho      X-\'fc--if>in     Aiemie.  j   i  '        _,         j      " 
I'i'V  f.r  0--    Ai,jre>.«.   Counix    of  Lo' i      cleaning  and  laundix- done  ai 
Aiisele.-     .Sta-te   o'   Califonua.    a'.:    the  .MIKE'S.    1,50.-)   S.    Fifth    Si.    DL' 

:   rishi,    tii'.e    and    m^ere.ii    ol    said    de- 
'   re.i.';ed   a;    ih*-    time  of  deA'h   and   all 

Ihe   righi     title  and   in;ertf.»-i    rhai    the 
i  esiaie  of  .=aid   ri-ceaned  ha.,  acfi.ined  ;  INSTRUCTION— MUSIC  SCHOOL 
'    1.-'       n,'-.*!  HI  lO'i     '.'■"     1.1  w     or     ofhei-ttis*-.  :      .^.^^^ 

I   olier   ili.'iii   nr   in   addji.on    to   that  of  I 
.-aiii    det-ea.-.td    HI    ihe   tinie  of  d#ath.  I 
11'   au't   to  all   iha^eriain   real    pro^>-  ' 
er'       j.art  if-ulari.x"     des^Tjbed     Kn     fol- 
iov.  -.    to-  w  11 : 

.X 1 1    l]ndi\;ded    on.*    lia't    inie.i-e;?'     in   ! 

and  to  said  real  property,   described  ' 

a,-' 
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recoi-ded     in    book    IdZ     MX4    23    of  I 
.Maps     In     thi!    offic*    of    the    rounty 

I   recorder     of      I.o^     .^ngeleji     rountj . 
California.*  known   hy  thft   atreet  and 
numiier    a.s     .3955    Dublin    ave...    1..0S 

Ari?ele..    Calif 
'rerm.<     of     Sale;     Cash     in     lawful 

I   niune>-  of   tre   Cniied   ista;e»  or   con- 
■;r  ca-ion    of    sa'*-.   or    pan    /*a..»h    an.i 
ba'ance     ei  idenced     b.\      note     secured 

b;      niiir;  SMKf    m'    'I'ln.-I     l>»i"il    "n    the [>iotjeii\     ..=  ••    sold.     Ten     i.er    reni     f.f 
'  ariionyi      hit!     lo     be     rieposiied     wiih 

I. id.     ' 
MuU     1. 1      Ol  fei-s     Ml     I...-     ,11     wiiunit 

and     will     lie    re<-«iv'ed    a'  .the    afoje- 
..uni     offic,-     nl      Kii.v      lltn.-     afiej-     the 
fir.»t    publication    hereof    and    before 

date    of    .«ale. 
I  r>ATEti:    -March  «.    19oi» 

WILLfAil      .M-^JLTLV. 

.\SiTiini»tratnr MILLER    t    MAODOX 

bv;  Lpren  }A\\\«t 

Ztg3  $«■  W4|«t*ra  Av*. 
L9S   Anfelee.   Cali^ 
A*Mril»y  f»r  A^»i!r»(str«t»r PuhlUbe*   \n  the  C»Uf»rai*  5B4»!e 

Xrrspaper'  M»reh  •  12-l»-aS.  UM 

American 

Barber College 

Tnple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
EXPERT  CLEANING  *  LAUNDRY 

4-342.3.   Las  Vega.s.    .\'c\ada. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
V«ic«,  Plan*,  VmIui,  Ctllo, 

CUrin*!,    Saxeplwn*,    Trumpai, 
Dnimt,   Sightiinging. 

PL  M17» 

DANCWDIAMA^MOoiri^^ 
INSTRUCTION 

Lf/oitn/t     lUltO  iRl  SCHOOlii,  INCi 
1-     OaiCt    -    DRtMt    —    MODttING 

MO  MK  m^mviumt  --  it'(fi",td  a^umi 
t-.".H'i'  M...T-  fli  "  /eifl  «ild  up  en. I'll  now 
l/.l^  Si!....!  '.llcmi:  t.rc  Hu!  Scrv.ci  lu.  .olol 
mil.o:     ',vl    a«    5    III!      Jg4J'A    So     w,„.,„    »„ 

It'a    easy  ts    get    i    aubieriptien    *e 

ih«    California  Sa»l«     tbe  California   *»4le.   Just  eand   m  »4 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
N»  •UTT«NS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE 
hill  or  «A  BA  P»r 

Twin  •••WW  J-t 
Pr»»  <utt  rgffia  wlti<  eHie 

CASH^ARRY   ee    UAY-A-WAY 
SPINI-REST   MATTRESS 

m  W.    PLORENCt.   Cer.   »f  Hoovar 
PL.  a-37C<  —  24  HRS. 

FINEST  WESTSIDE  RENTALS! 

Beautiful -- Brahd  New 

APARTMENTS 
==fi0W  AVAILABLE'   
*  Large  One  and  Two  Bedrooms 

*  Spacious  and  Modernistic  Throughout 
*  Giant  Size— Air  Conditioned  Rooms 

*  Deep  Wool  Carpeting    •    Drapes 
*  Formica  Sink  Tops   *   Garbage  Disp. 

*  Abundance  of  Cedar-Lined  Closet 

Space *  Beautiful  Landscape   *   Scenic  Area 

Artistically  attractive  and  liveable  apartment  in  the  con- 

venient West  Adams  area.  If  you  tre  definitely  desirous 

of  improving  your  living  conditions,  this  is  unquestionably 
an  excellent  opportunity. 

Don'f  Hesitate  —  Go  Straight  to  ,  ,  , 

The  Harvard  Apartments 
2232  So.  Harvard  St. 

RE.  5-0614 
LEE  HAMPTON,  Mgr. 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 

in   San   Fernando  Valley   on   FHA   Terms. 

$400    Full     Down    Payment:  monthly    payments    only 

S70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima. 

Phones.  EMpire  b-95M 

E.Mpire   1-7992  EMpire  6-8676 

feet.    13    rooms.    Lot 
size    115x133i.    Age    15    years. 

Hdwd.    Floors.     Floor    furnaces. 

BEDROOM     HOMES      $.5(X)nDN.-,5  "stucco   U.    Clean.  -'^"•''■*«»""7'   100x100.  ̂
May  eovid- 

I      4   l-bdrm         1  bachelor.  Xlnt.    •'  •"•«»'•"«••  '^••' ■^ITT''- 
ADams  2-0904 

Also   INCOME   PROPERTY 
Not  interested 

in  commercial  areas 

,      CASH  OR  TERMS 
No   Brokers   Pleas« 

Call  Day  or  Eve. 

ADams  2-0904 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE 

1   UMITS    ON   COKNIt   LOT,   S0'xl22' 
$13,950 
low  DOWN 

LOCATID   lists  COMtTON  AVI. 

CALL  FA.    1-«I«S 
FO«   INFORMATtON 

loc.  RE  2-SlSl.  eve  WE  4-3'.36. 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
Spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in' Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$58.00  per  month,  Prirrcipal  and  Interest 
$181  total  costs  and  impounds  moves  you  in! 

PRICED  FROM  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

5299DOWN,BAl.MO.TAK^J)EED 
BORROW  MOOD  OR  MORE-, 

REAL  EYtATE  FOR  SALE 

TO  MANY OF  THESE PROPERTIES 

Open  Monday  Nigttt  Until  8  P.M. 
-IMMEDIATE  POSSESSION-  ,  > 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    »TUCCO    HOMES 

Added    Features— Parquet    Floors— Louvre    Windows 

11144    Sandaro    S» 
1SSS    Camptan    Ava. 

_$ J50    Daw    -    talanca    Mantjtly 

   $450    Dawn    -    Salaiiaa    Mawthlr 9401-Oi  CraatuT-  2  an  lat  -  $t50  Dn.  -  MIenca  Mantlily 

352    1^     ' 

SIOT   i. 

«9th    St. 
$499    Dawn    -    talanca    Manfhly 

106fh    St.    —    S499    Dawn    -    talanca    Mawthly 

1 0705     lau    "Pillan     -    S350  "pawn    -    »alanca     Manthly 

J299  ~Dawn 

10960    Lou     Dillan 
1019    Tawna    Ava. 

$399    Dawn 

Salanca    Manthly 

Velanca    Monthly 

n  n  J._l  Uh   Straat   -   $350   Dawn   -   lalenta   Manthly 
9>Vl.  14th  St.  -  2"Unltrtr549S  Dawn  -  t«l«nca  Manthly 1111S     Alabama 

S399    Dawn    -    Balanca    Manthly 

Tertterrew's  M«n«y  Tedayl 

Advance  en  the  House  You  Can  New  Own  in  One 

Day.  Advanced  en  your- 1st  Trust  Deed  lean  if  we 
O.  K.  it.  Censelidate  all  y^ur  bills  in  one  lean. 

Borrow  $1000  er  mere— pay  back  $1S  a  rnonth 
per  $1000  until  paid. 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $15  per  $1000  per  Month  Until  Paid 

1565    I.    5l»t    5tr««t    -    $450    Oown    -    Solnnca    Manthly 

iL7t   (.    52nd   St.-  2   an.  Let-$999   Dewn-Bolnn«a   Mniithlyk 

10"S36"    Knilma      -    J5299     Oewn   __    _Scil^"ce_  ~Mo~nthly 

2Jil9-21    I.  JJI2th"  St  -Deubie-S499   Dn.-Salonca    Monthly 2030    I. 'l  31  It    Straet   -    S250    Pewo    -   Boloitce    Monthly 

2036^_I^   JJUt_  Straet    -   $250    Down"  -    Balonta    Monthly 
67S  t.  52nd  St.  2-on-Lot  -  M50;Vawn_-  Bolanco  Monthly 
•  37_l.  _42nd    5t.    -    $399  _Down  _-_  Balance_  Monthly_ 

j"565_  I.    51it"  St^    -    $450    Down    -^   Balance     Monthly 

913_l.    20th     St;"   -    $750     Down     -_Bolance     Monthly 

2S56^[._Santa_Aiia  tl.  -  5299  Down"  —  Bolanca" Monthly 111  5    S_1J1th    Straat    -    $395    Down    -    Bolonca    Monthly 
1S17'  t.    Ill  th"  "straat    -    $395   "down    -    Balcnca    JMonthly 

1S19 "i.    tilth   Street   -   $395"  Down   —  Bolanca   Monthly 

afiri.   1 11th. 'street  -  $395   Dowii  -  lulonca  Monthly   . 

2035    J     112th  "Straet  -  ■■'395   Down   -    Inlenca   Monthly 

2213   tT  113th  "straat  -   $395   Dawn   -  Jelenca  Monthly 

W*  Have  Clients  With  All  CashI 

For  Your  Real  Estate  Equities-lsl  or  2nd  Trvtf 
Deedi— Contracts,  or  any  Equity,  yeu  or  your 

friandi  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  it's  »n  Estate,  a  suit 
or  separation  of  anything  pertaining  to  Real  Estate. 

Here  is  your  chjince  to  sell  for  CASH. 

.     100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 

For    Your    1st    Truft*D*ad    if    Satisfactory    to    Us.    Credited    to    the    Purchase  of    Any    Properties    We    have 
Listed.   Terrific-100  Cents  on  the  Dellir  if  Yeu  Have    a   T.    D.   for  $100  to  $10,000   We   Will   Get  Yow  a 

Deal.  .                .             . 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9S,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCI 
TO  SILL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR   OWN   A   HOUSE.   WE   HAVE  CLIENTS  WITK 

I  $91,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT. 

AD.  2^101 
WE  OO  SO'Se   ON   COMMISSIONS 

WITH  ALL  R.  E.  BROKERS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 
4374  S.  Main  St. 

r AD.  2-5528 
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Police  Don'f  Raid  Clubs  in 
White  Areas.  Soys  ludge 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
laws  are  enforced  only  against 
a  certain  class  of  people,  in 
this  case,  Negroes.  Nor  is  this 
just  due  to  laxity. 

"It  is  a.s  if,"  the  judge  con- 
tinued, "fjolice  would  make 

speeding  arrests  only  against 
drivers  of  .<;ports  cars  and  let 
other  offenders  go  free.  This 

would  be  prejudicial  enforce- 
ment of  the  law. 

"Iri  the  present  case,  we  are 
dealing  with  the  enforcement 

of  gambling  laws.  In  the  al- 
most tvvo  years  that  I  have 

been  closely  a.ssociated  with 
this  type  of  arre^sts  I  have  been 
impressed  by  the  fact  t+ial 
practically  all  the  raids  and 
all  the  arrests  involve  Negroes. 

The  only  case  I  recall  of  an  or- 
ganized raid  on  a  white  gam- 

bling house  was  one  at  a  plush 
casino  out  on  Sunset  Plaza 
where  they  operated  nightly  on 
a  commercial  basis  in  the  Las 

Vegas  manner." 
It's   Easy 

Asked  what  he  thought  ac- 
counted for  the  excessive  num- 

ber of  Negro  arrests  for  gam- 
bling— about  10  Negroes  for 

every  white,  according  to  Chief 

Parker's  figures — Judge  Wil- liams said: 

'The  police  meet  le.ss  resist- 
ance in  Negro  neighborhoods. 

They  can  knock  down  a  door 

there  on  suspicion  that  there's 
gambling  going  on  inside.  If 
they  find  evidence,  they  make 
the  arrests.  But  in  anv  event, 
there  will  be  no  complaints 
afterwards. 

"They're  not  inclined  to  go 
Into  the  white  neighborhood.s, 
becau.se  there  they  would  meet 
resistance.  Besides,  why  .should 
they  go  into  the  white  areas, 
when  they  can  make  good  .sta- 

tistics out  of  the  Negroes?" 
Know  What's  Happening 

The      judge      expres.sed      the 
view  that  the  police  are  as  well 
informed    about    what   goes   on 

in    white    areas    as    in    the    Ne-  j 

gro      communities.      ".And      if  : 
they're  not."  he  said.  "the>  cer- 

tainly  could   ferret   rmt   the   in-  i 
formation,   just   as    they    do    in 
Negro   areas.    Where   they    find  | 
unusual     ac1i\ity.    such     as    a  [ 
number  of  people  congregating 
at  a  certain  address,  they  could  [ 

in\-estigate." Judge    Williams    handed    the  j 
reporter    the    letter    written    by  i 
the   vice   officer,   where   he   de-  i 
tailed  the  methods  u.sed  in  Ne- 

gro areas.  "I  personally  know." 
said  the  officer,  "that  very  ff»w  : 
of    these   gambling    arrests    are 
the  result  Of  complaints,  but  on 

every  arrest  report  we  vice  of- 
ficers  make   we   state   that    the  i 

arrest  was  made  'up)on  a  com-  I 

plaint  or  information  received.' when  the  truth  of  the  matter  is  ! 
that    we   go   out   and  Took   fori 
these    gambling    games.  I 

"We    make    a    check    r>f    all 
known  gambling  spots,  such  as 
residences    and    p\ihlir    places. 
We  also  check  any  pri\ate  res- 

idences    where    we    might    su- 

spect gambling.  If  we  see  peo- 
ple going  in  and  out  of  a  resi- 

dence   or    perhaps    a    light    on  | 
late    at    night,    or    lots    of    cars 

parked  nearby,  we  make  an  in-  ! 
vestigation   by  creeping  around 
the    house    and    attempting    to 
peek   in   the  window  or  .«ee   in- 

side in  some  other  way."  i Knows    th4    Score  I 
Judge  Williams  said  he  had 

not  acted  emotionally  or  be- 
cause he  had  any  desire  for 

personal  publicity  (he  said  he 
has  turned  down  sexeral  offers 

to  appear  on  TV),  but  because 
as  a  result  of  his  observations 
over  a  long  period  of  time  he 
had  come  to  the  conclusion  that 
the  law  is  being  enforced  in  a 

di.scriminatorj'  manner.  And  he  i 
was  in  an  excellent  position  to  i 
know   how   the   law   is  enforced.  I 

Shortly  after  his  appointment  [ 

as  judge   in    1956.   he   was  as-  ! 

A  man't  Clothing  and 
Haberdashery  Store 

Oedleated  Exclusively  to 

BIG  MEN'S  RNE  APPAREL! 
See  our  NEW  stock  of 

ISuHs    •    Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
11070  N.  Fairfax        »-i^"V;U. 

nwm  01.  4-4839 
on**  TMURS.  IVININOC 

.signed  to  Lincoln  Heig-hts  ar- 
raignment court  Nvhere  gam- 

bling case.s  are  first  heard.  He 
was  there  for  eight  months,  and 
during  that  time  rarely  .saw 
anyone  other  than  Negroes 
brought  in  on  gambling  charg- 

es. For  the  past  fvear.  Judge 
Williams  has  been  presiding  in 

the  misdemeanor  master  calen- 
dar court,  Depit.  7.  All  cases  in- 

volving gambling  where  the  de- 
fendants have  pleaded  not  guil- 

t>'  are  assigned  out  t>y  mm. 

Again,  he  noticed  the  almost 
total  absence  of  non- Negroes 
among  the  accused. 
Judge  William.s  was  born  in 

Atlanta,  but  was  reared  and 
educated  in  Los  Angeles.  He 
attended  Jefferson  High  School, 
Los  Angeles  Junior  College^ 
UCLA  and  finaly  USC.  where  he 
obtained  his  law  degree  in 

1937.  He  practiced  law  here  un- 
til he  was  appointed  judge  by 

Gov.  Goodwin  Knight.  He  is 
married  and  the  father  of  two 
teen-age  boys. 

It's  easy  to  get  a  sirb^ription  to 
the  California  Eagle.  Just  send  in  $4 
and  the  paper  will  be  sent  to  you 
each    week    for   a    full    year. 

Ban  on  Phoros 
SACRAMENTO  — School  dis- 

tricts would  be  prevented  from 
demanding  photographs  from 
applicants  for  teaching  pHjsi- 
tions  under  terms  of  a  bill  in- 

troduced in  the  legislature  last week. 

The  bill,  introduced  by  As- 
semblyman Byron  Rumford. 

would  be  an  addition  to  the 

present  Education  Code. 
Assemblyman    Rumford,    who 

is    also    Regional    Treasurer    of 
the    NAACP,    commented    that: 
"When    a    person    has    trained 

I  and    qualified    for    a   certificate 
;  in    the    education    field,    photo- 

i  graphs  have  no  value." 

I^eople 

(Contnued  from  Page  10) 

in  the   locks  of  a  Star-Liter  Is 
cau.se  for  wholesale  gum-beat- 

ing    among     members     and 
friends! 

JUANITA  MOORE  —  She  will 
make  personal  appearances  in 
all  major  cities  for  her  studio 
when  Imitation  of  Life  breaks! 

DOROTHY  DARBY  —  Shapely 
20th  Century  Modernettes  club 
member  can't  make  up  her 
mind  about  a  Las  Vegas  or 
Mexico  City  wedding! 

BIG  BEN — Flashy,  dre.s.ser  and 
slow  spender  is  said  to  have 
named  the  date  for  the  wed- 

ding bells! 

nisfory  week 
Success  Cited 
WASHINGTON,  D.C.'  —  Dr. Charles  H.  Wesley,  president  of 

the  A.ssociation  for  the  Study 

of  Negro  Life  and  History, 

stated  that  the  1959  observance 

of  Negro  History  Week  was.  one 
of  the  most  successful  in  the 

.■M-year  history  of  the  celebra- 
tion. 

"Americans  everywhere."  he 

stated,  "joined  in  the  thirtj^- fourth  annual  celebration/of 

Negro     History     Week."  ,/ 

SOUN 
with. 

B^- 

H 

*/^ 

,;       (Continued  from  Page  10)  « 
pitalized  last  Friday.  John  is  recovering  rapidly  thQUgh 
and  is  convulsing  the  staff  | of  nurses  that  attend  him 
with  his  special  brand  of  hujmor.  John  is  so  beloved  by 
his  many  friends  as  he  nevelr  loses  his  sensayuma.  .  •  • 
Actress  Juanita  Moore  wingf;  out  Thursday  night  for  a 
nationwide  tour  to  help  proinote  the  Imitation  Of  Life film. 
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EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 75^^^!^^/^ EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  k-\"7Jvxifti*narf^ 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL 

QVICir . .  •  THR/FTY. . .  MUTRmOUS  .  .  •  THEITRE 

TIME^VER 
ASTE^EATS 

CHOC 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

MARSHMALLOW,  MINT 

Vi-Gfll. 

Ctn. 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 
lEEF.  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 

^y/^>»«f  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A.  FEDERALLY  INSPECTED 

FRESH  FRYING 

UniuKcll& 
FRESH  FRYING  CHICKEN  PARTS 
CUT-UP 
FRESH  FRYING  CH 

LEGS  •  BREASTS  •  THIGHS 
BACKS  and  NECKS .  10^  I  WINGS 

U.S.  GRADED 
"CHOICE" 

SQUARE  CUT 

SHOULDER  ROAST 
BLADE 

SHOULDER  CHOPS 
ROUND  BONE  CHOPS 

Lamb  It  Plentiful, 
E^eneinieal  to  Ivy lb 

lb 

LAMB 

BREASTS 

lib 

LAMB 
NECKS LAMB SHANKS 

lib 

LAMB 

PATTIES 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'A'  POPPY   BRAND 

OVEN-READY 
DUCKLINGS 
VICTOR  BORGE  16-OZ.  SIZE 

Rock  Cornish 
GAME  HENS 

OL'SMOKEY  1-LB.  PKG. 

SLICED 
BACON 
ALASKA   BRAND  BREADED 

VEAL  M  .ox 

CUTLETS  *i  "'" 

$ 

Sliced 

Salmon  Steaks   
Larige  Jti^^ 

Pacific  ScaHops  3  zib 

-LENTEN  SEA  FOODS 
Frtsh 

Cooked  Crabs 

49* 

lb 

DUNDEE 

FRESH  GRADE  "AA" LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 

CTN. 

S&F 

UGHT  MEAT.  CHUNK  STYLE 

TUNA 

No.  V2 
TIN 

FRADELIS  FROZEN 
VEAL  CUTLET.  SWISS  STEAK. 

FRIED  CHICKEN 

12  OZ. 
PKG. 

FRADELIS  FROZEN 
#HALF   ROAST  15-oz.   70^^ 

I  CHICKEN      Pkg.   /TCI 

FRIED  SHRIMP 

10  OZ. 
PKG. 

QUAIL  BRAND CREAM  STYLE  GOLDEN 

PICTSWEET 
FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

3  ̂  69' 

DINTY  MOORE 
TASTY 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 
CRISPY 

FRENCH  FRIES 

BREAKFAST  DRINK 
14-4I.  Jot— 63e 

CHUHY 

HORSEMEAT  &  BEEF 
DOLE  FROZEN 

PINEAPPLE  JUICE 
.QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO  PASTE 

CHIC-E 

CORN 
Fresh   1Z-oz.  Jar  Mt^t 

Pacific  Oysters  •!"•• 

7:c;#»^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
LARGE  SUNKIST 

ORANGES 
LARGE  FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 
ITALIAN 

SQUASH 
FANCY 

ARTICHOKES 

Lbs. 

for 

Lbs. 

for 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

FRENCH  or  CUT 
GREEN  BEANS 

?-ox.  Ffcgs. 

N«.  303 
Tins 

^  NOW  AVAILABLE  ^ 

SECTIONS 

LITTLE  &  IVES 

WEBSTER 
DiaiONARY •  89c 

CAT  FOOD 
ZEE TOILET  TISSUE 
READY  TO  BAKE  BISCUITS 

BETTY  CROCKER 
THE  MELLOW  BREW 

BECKER'S  BEER DOLE  FROZEN 

PINEAPPLE  CHUNKS 
DOWNYFLAKE 

FROZEN  WAFFLES 
KNOTT'S  FROZEN 

BOYSENBERRIES 
KOLD   KIST 

FROZEN  CHILI  SIZE 
APPIAN  WAY 

PIZZA  PIE  MIX  . 
ZEE PAPER  TOWELS 
FANCY  MEDIUM  SHARP 

OREGON  CHEDDAR  CHEESE 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  AMERICAN.  PIMIEiT.O.  SWISS 

SLICED  CHEESE 

LEE'S 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNICS 

4  Roll 

iPfcgs. 

12-et- 

TIqs 

13i-ox. 

Tins 

12i-ei. 

PVg. 

GkHit 

Roll 

Lb. 
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R0SE1TE 
COFFEE  CAKES 

4  for 

33c 

PER 

SECTION 

DETERGENT 

Be  OFF  DEAL 

2-Layer  CHOCOLATE 

PECAN  CAKE     '- 

half  49c    whole  9DC 

GRAND  TASTE 
TENDER  JUICY 

Lb. PACIFIC 

HONEY  TREAT 

GRAHAM 
CRACKERS 

THURS.,  m..  SAT.,  SUN.,  MARCH  12-13-14-15 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS.    DIAL    1580-KDAY 

(I -lb. 

WE  iHHm  nu  wmm  lo  umit  •VAmmB 

V£RV  OAV  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY^AT 

SAUS  TAX  ABKD  TO  TAXAIU  niMS 

NABISCO 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 
PEAS  &  CARROTS, 

CUT  CORN  or 

GREEN  PEAS 1 0-ox.  Pfcqs. 5 '79 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY   6^ 
-1^    rt^F^ee- 

EVERY   DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

Slicp  ̂ ytJ Save  ̂ t  \jltrlftimart   J-or  (S^vey^Ja^f  Specials  •  ̂ Lop  ̂ nJ *^ave  ̂ t    Jltriftimart    J-er  C^ver^Jay  *^peiiaU 
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k 
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^ 
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5^ 

5, 
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Dorsey  Students  Held  in  'Crash  Party'  Slaying Chiefs  Not  Talking 

WESTERN  ̂ ^y 
TELEGRAM 

M»i« 

f     V 

ViOTITl'nTI  tnOn     ifi'iL^y  inrtrr- 

^^   Hot  Fca  ii^smission  • 

,,  ̂^..00  to  -'--*^-  ":^T   „a  .ou  .CSC-  .ne-*^^  ̂ «V 
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fJRKER  WON'T  JNSfTER—Tie  thwe  teUlfrwmmt  to  Chief  Parief  SuKdey.  aslnnf 
ftr  At  intervietp  and  urging  him  to  tell  ns  tekat  "certtun  race"  ke' referred  to  Friday  in  his 
Council  talk  about  crimer  of  violence,  went  un  antwered.  He  received  it,  though,  or  to  his  see- 

rtlary  taid.  She  advised  in  reiponse  io  a  telephone  call  that  the  telegram  was  "on  his  desk," 
iut  she  didn't  know  if  he  had  read  it  or  not.  N  o,  he  wouldn't  talk  to  us,  either. 

Q     w  ''
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Chief  Parker^s  Charges 
At  Hearing  Pooh-Poohed 
No  Such  Cases 
On  the  Books, 

Say  Authorities 

OiTte  LtM 

'  11m  thine  the  South  has  fear- 
lid  ever  aince  the  founcHng:  of 
^w  Bepublie  has  finally  hap- 
pemd.  It  has  lost  iti  power  to 
fill*  the  countiy  through  exer- 

cise of  the 
veto  power  in 
the  S  e  9  a  t  e. 

,  The  beginning 
(rf  the  end 
caflM  In  1957 
when  the  first 
federal  «ivll 

rights  leglctaf- tion  iB  eighty 

years  wc^ 
passed.  Then 
Alaska  was 

I  to  the  Union.  In  Janu- 
mgf9  iJKH,  tile  Senate  added  a 
BMT  SBti-^ililHister  provision  to 
te  lides.  Last  week  Hawaii  be- 
«HB*  Hie  fiftieth  state. 
Man*  e(  these  events  was 

(wmlutfaiaiy.  The  civil  rights 
,bfll  is  a  weak  and  wan  piece  of 
IfHtlilsflnn.  tiiat  worTt  work  a 
fundamental  change  in  race 
relations  down  behind  the  sun. 
Tb»  a«taiiBsioiis  at  Alaska  and 

Hawaii  don't  fignal  the  end  of 
Ifae  southent  way  of  life.  The 
•Btl-fillbaBter  rale  is  just  a  lit- 
tie-Mt  bettair  than  no  change 
«t  aiL  Yet  ia  each  ease  tiie 

Soolli  w««  MtbHijr  opposed*  to 
Urn  cfltlon  takoi  bjr  Congress. 

Students  Fling  Gun 
Into  Grovel  Quorry 

Four  Dorsey  High  School  students  were  being  held 
in  custody  this  week  after  one  of  their  friends  allegedly 
shot  and  killed  an  18-year-old  Japanese  youth  during 
an  argument  over  "crashing"  a  party  on  the  night  of ♦Friday,  the  13th. 

Dead  from  a  bullet  fired  di- 

Tw«  years  ago  S(>eaker  Sam 
jtaybum  told  reporters  that 
Hawaii  would  be  admitted 

"over  my  dead  body."  He  isn't dM>d;  iw  even  managed  a 
■balqr  Idnd  of  congraAiliations 
to  the  new  stete.  Tea  years  ̂ o 
a  etvll  jigbte  UU  or  a  c^uage  in 
Sanate  fiUbiwter  rules,  no  mat- 
tor  hflsr  wMk,  would  have  set 

etf  a  fffflMSter  that  wouldn't •ndad  until  the  bUis  had 
(OonttBWsd  (VI  Vvgt  4> 

Senate  Labor 

Committee  OK's FEP  Measure 
SACRAMENTO  —  A  deter- 

mined Senate  Labor  Committee 
beat  back  attempts  to  attach 
crippling  amendments  to  the 
Rumford  FEPC  bill  Monday  and 
seftt  it  to  the  Senate  floor  with 
a  do- pass  recommendation. 
The  Senate  may  now  either 
vote  on  the  bill  or  send  it  to 
the  Finance  Committee  for 
budget  study. 
The  senators  adcled  a  few 

amendments  to  the  bill  as  it 
came  from  the  Assembly,  in- 

cluding a  provision  exempting 
agricultural  labor  from  its  pro- 

visions, making  the  Commis- 
sion a  division  In  the  Depart- 

ment of  Industrial  Relations 
and  iproviding  lor  per  diem 
payments  to  members  o<  the 
/:!cnunissi<Ni  which  wiU  ad- minister the  law. 

Other  minor  amendments  set 
CContinued  oh  Page  4) 

rectly  into  his  face  at  point 
blank  range  was  William  Tono, 
18,  of  1626  S.  Berendo  street 

Arraigned 
Accused  of  firing  the  fatal 

shot  was  Hiram  J.  "Bonnie" 
Bright,  21,  of  3620  4th  avenue, 
who  was  arraigned  for  murder 
Tuesday  afternoon. 

Arrested  but  later  released 
was  Matt  Alfred  Pratt,  Jr.,  19, 
<rf  2701  Coliseum  street,  brother 
of  one  of  the  youths  detained  by 
juvenile  authorities. 

Pratt,  his  brother  and  the 
other  Dorsey  students,  appar- 

ently terrified  at  the  sound  of 
the  shot  and  *he  sight  of  blood 
and  death,  jumped  into  their 

car  and  "cot  out" Disposed  of  Gua 
Authorities  said  none  of  the 

students  was  involved  directly 

in  the  killing,  but  they  w'ere 
held  because  they  conspired 
together  to  dispose  of  the  death 

gun. 

In  cloak-and-dagger  style, 
they  wrapped  th«  gun  _  up  In 
whatever  was  handy-i— it  hap- 

pened to  be  a  pair  o4  baby 

pants— chose  one  of  their  num- 
ber to  get  rid  of  the  murder 

weapon,  and  gave  him  instruc- tions to  drive  to  Burtumk,  20 

(Continued  on  "Pa^  12) 

Police  Chief  William  H. 
Parker's  lurid  cha  rges 
before  City  Council  that 
southern  states  are  freeing 
Negro  criminals  on  their 
promise  to  come  to  Califor- 

nia were  pooh-poohed  this 
week  by  those  who  know 
l^ft  situation  beft-r^coimty 
probation  off  fee  rs,  xwk 
pulblic  defender's  staff,  the county  sheriff  and  lawyers 
who  make  constant  appear- 

ances in  criminal  courts. 
"I  don't  knew  what  he's  talk- 

ing about"  was  the  rejoinder of  Karl  Holton,  chief  probation 
officer  cA  Los  Angeles  county, 
when  he  was  infOTmed  of  the 
chiefs  statement  made  last  Fri- 

day. 

Me  Such  CoMS 

County  Public  Defender  El- 
lery  Cuff,  whose  staff  defends 

9rifish  'Goodwill  Mission' 
Sioots,  Arrests  Africans 

BLANTYRE:,  Nyaealand— British  troops  opened 
fire  OR  African  demonstrators  in  nofthem  Nyaialaad 
Sunday,  killing  one  person  and  wounding,  two  otbos. 

The  actkm  in  the  north  was  coordinated  with 
afmllar    action    im   ttw    soutti,'*' 
where  80O  British  troops  and 
polios  launched  a  drive  to  crush 
the  Independefke  movemMit  In 
remote  tribal  areas.  > 
Itie  heavily  armed  polios 

w«re  backed  19  by  three  Can- 
befra  jet  bombers  cl  the  Royal 
Rhodesia  Air  Force  which 
sopeamed  low  oyer  the  oouotry- 
sids  and  a  fleet  of  Biaatyre- 
based  Vampii*  fighters. 

'nT«  men,  suqiectod  of  plan- 

ning to  bum  down'  PJ^iwesn hflmss  and  InstaSatiteui  were 
amflteo> 

,  A 

ed  tUs  taeoiendous  show  of 

aims  against  ths  unarmed  Af- 
ricans as  a  'goodwill  mission." 

Main  target  of  the  "goodwiU 
missinn"  to  to  airest  and  In- 
tinikWCe  the  leaders  of  the  out- 

lawed African  National  C(hi- 
gresB  which  is  dedicated  to  the 
fight  for  independence. 

Planes  dropped  80^000 

telUng  AMeans  that  only  "bad 
men"  have  anything  to  fear. 

Iltan  than  440  Africans  have 

aitested^in  Ihs  past  two 
At  JMSt  41  AJricans  Ymfm 

xntad^Bfl'SSBne  sk 

Navarro  Backs 
^     Chief  Parker 

Tenth  District  Councilman 
Charles  Navarro  galloped  to 
the  rescue  <rf  Chief  William 
H.  Parker  this  week  with  a 
statenvent  that  he  thinks 
voters  of  his  district  should 
line  up  on  the  side  of  the 
chief  in  the  current  contro- 

versy over  gambling  arrests. 
The  councilman  indicate 
that  he  is  well  satisfied  with 

figures  which  show  the  ari 
rest  of  more  than  12,000  Ne- 
pxies  as  against  2000  others 
in  the  past  two  years. 

WEDDING  CELEBRATION— Joe  Louis  nibbles  a  bite  of 
wedding  cookery  offered  by  his  new  bride,  the  former  Atty, 
Martha  Malone  Jefferson,  as  the  pair  announce  their  mar- 

riage of  last  Wednesday^  The  marriage — Joe's  third  and  his 
bride's  fourth — took  place  in  W interhaven.  They  will  be  at 
home  at  nil  Wellington  road.  Joe  has  two  chijdren  by  a  for- 
mer  marriage  and  the  new  Mrs.  Louis  has  an  adopted  child 
who  it  the  son  of  Atty.  Bernard  Jefferson. 

indigent  lawbreakers,  said  that 
he  "had  never  run  across  any- 

thing like  that"  and  added  that 
such  a  sentence  would  be  un- 
cofistitutionaL  Cuff  was  positive 
that  no  such  case  had  ever  come 

to  his  attention. 
Holton's  deputy  who  Is  direct- 
ly in  charge  of  ielony  cases  said 

that  he  could  remember  only 
two  or  three  oases  where  a  Cali- 

fornia prisoner  had  been  told  to 
get  out  of  his  home  state  but 
said  that  in  no  instance  had 
any  case  come  to  his  attenUmi 
in  which  the  man  had  beeh  tidd 

to  go  to  California. 
,  The  sheriffs  office  was  equal- 

ly blunt  "There  are  no  such 
cases  in  the  county,"  the  public 
relations  officer  told  ths  Eagle. 
Lawyers  with  a  wide  practice 
among  thoee  aocited  ot  crime 
dismissed  the  <;hief  s  charges 
as  "absurd"  and  "absolutely 

unfounded."  None  erf  ths  half- 
dozen  queried  by  the  Eagle  was 
able  to  recall  any  esse  tat  v^ich 
statements  made  by  Parker  ap- 

peared in  either  tiials  or  proba- 
tion statements. DeoblsTolk 

Chis<  Parker's  statement  was 
a  ma«bupleos  of  double  talk. 
"TltBrs  are  courts  in  certain 

states  of  the  De^  South,"  he 
said,  'Vhere  people  oC  a  certain 
race  who  are  acctised  of  crimes 
of  vi<rienee  can  get  probation 

if  they  go  to  California.  South- ern CaUfomia  has  been  selected 
by  these  Jddges  as  a  favorite 

spot" 

Although  Che  chief  talked  to 
the  C3t^  Oouecil  for  two  hours 
ahout  hto  proMens  and  about 

"people  of  certain  races,"  the 
Eayls  oouldn't  (eC  a  word  out 
of  him  this  week.  ISiis  news- 

paper wind  him  Sunday  asking 
him  to  nane  tiie  rsca^  states 

.(Ocntianed  on  Pafs  4) 

Here's  A  T!p,  Chief 
In  cnse  you  missed  It  Chief  William  H.  Porksr,  \hs  Los 

Angslss  Rsrald  and  Express  of  Moadoy  and  Tuesday  ear- 
risd  a  list  of  opproximattiy  three  thousoikl  low  brsoksis— 
eamplets  with  neonss  and  addresses.  Just  weriting  for  yeux 
officers  to  break  in  en  thsm  and  haul  them  off  to  jolL 

Tuesday's  Merold  and  Express  carried  a  picture  of  one  of 
those  lawbreakers  en  the  front  page,  shewn  right  in  ths 
act  of  tareoking  the  lowl 
These  three  thousand  pso|4e  are  heldsri  of  tickets  in 

ths  Irish  Swsspstakss.  These  tickets  are  lottery  tldceti 
under  the  lows  e£  this  state.  Every  person  who  possssises 

a  lottery  ticket  is  a  violator  of  the  law,  In  ease  you  didn't knew  it  Chief. 
All  yea  have  to  do.  Chief,  is  to  go  to  your  friend.  City 

Attorney  Roger  Amabergb.  and  swear  out .  wuiimuts  for 
those  lawbreakers.  Hell  have  to  give  them  to  you  en 

proper  affidavits. We  don't  knew  how  mcmy  of  those  three  thousand 

people  are  Negroes  and  how  many  are  members  of  **ether 
voces"  but  if  we,  or  you.  were  permitted  to  bet  under  the 
lows  of  this  sterte  we  would  bet  you  that  most  of  them  are 
not  Negnss. 

And  aneUMT  thing;  we  will  hazard  a  guess,  if  net  a 
wager,  that  net  one  of  these  3000  lawbreakers  got  proba- 
tiea  in  a  southern  state  on  the  premise  ;that  be  or  she 
would  eooM  to  Los  Aagslss  ts  buy  a  sweepstakes  tiekstr THE  £AGL$ 

I  Killed  Him  but  He 
Hired  Me  to  Do  it; 
Prisoner  Tells  Court 
'  Carl  Lee  Matlock,  epileptic  laborer,  walked  out 

<rf  San  Quentin's  death  row  this  week  and  headed  for 
Los  Angeles  where  he  will  getf  a  new  trial  on  charges' 
that  he  murdered  Max  Shayne,  a  sharp-shooting  money 
lender,  on  SepL  29,  1957.  Matlock  was  convicted  1^ 

first-degree  murder  and  sen-' tenced  to  death  in  January  1958. 

Big  Joe  Longford  Shot  in 

riff  Over 'Ofher  Woman' Rufus  (Big  Joe)  Langford,  42,  well-known  figure 
In  the  sporting  world,  was  shot  in  the  stomach  early 
Tuesday  morning  while  he«was  visiting  Miss  Nicholas 
Del  Margo  at  her  home,  1803  Fifth  avenue. 

He  was  taken  to  General  Hospital,  where  he  was 
reported  in  fair  condition,  f 
Miss  Del  Margo,  also  known 

as  Mlddeand  as  Joyce  IVhite, 

reportedly  admitted  "  to  police that  she  shot  Big  Joe  and  that 

she  "hopes  he  dies." 
The  attractive,  26-year-old 

woman,  wv  angered,  according 
to  pQlloe^  when  sb«  found  out 
iiiat  tMg-  Jo»  hsd  purchased  a 
ThunderMid  for  a  wMte  woman 
and  she  madt  up  her  mind  to leava  him. 

Big  Joe,.s^  said,  eama  over 
to  her  homa  and  st^tsd  "slsp- 

ptag  her  axoaad.'*  Sbs  broke 

away  from  him  and  ran  into the  bedroom  and  locked  the 

door,  she  stated. 
But  she  went  on.  Big  Joe  was 

determined  to  come  in  and  get 
her.  Wh«i  he  bK*e  down  the 
door,  she  tired  two  shots  from a  .22  levnlvsr.  One  went  wUdr 
taut  the  other  hit  Langfivd. 

Langford  told  poliee  tiiflt  all 
he  knew  was  <hat  AOtf u|)el 

Maiso  took  hhn  to  hsr^hiMise an4  that  when  he  stutatf  to 
lea^  sha  shot  hhiw  iMgted 
lives  at  2233  &JraBaan  avenue. 

The  oonvicted.man  got  a  new 
lease  on  life  test  week  wbe* 

the  State  Supreme  €ourt  rever»» ed  his  donviotion  an  thasvonnd 

Ihat  Judge  Le  Roy  Dawson  mx- eluded  evidence  which  he  had 
a  right  to  place  before  the  jury 
which  heard  his  case. 
Matlock  contended  from  the 

first  that  Shayne  literally  hired him  to  do  the  killing.  Shayne, 

he  said,  wanted  to  die  so  that 

the  Shayne  family  could  col- lect a  $250,000  insurance  policy 
secured  a  few  days  prior  to  the 

kUling. 

Meney-Leader 
The  evidence  showed  that 

Shayne  had  lent  Matlodt  about 
$1400  in  1952  and  another  $350 
in  1954.  The  interest  charged  by 

Shayne  exceeded  legal  rates  and 
Matlock  complained  to  the 
Better  Business  Bureau.  Later 

Shayne  was  convicted  in  fed- 
eral court  of  violating  FHA  laws 

and  regulations  and  was  sen- tenced on  seven  cpunts  of  such 
violations. 

On  the  day  of  the  killing, 

Shayne  came  to  Matlodc's  house and  told  him,  "I  think  I  have 

got  a  jbb  for  you."  Shayne  fur- ther told  him  that  Shayne  and 

his  brother  had  been  "convicted 
by  the  federal  government  had 

appeared  and  needed  money," Matlock  claimed. 

Got  In  Car 
Shayne  asked  Matlock  to  en- (Continued  on  Page  4) 

FOR  PRESIDENT —Atty.  ' James  R,  Akert,  elected  but not  installed  at  president  of 

the  NAACP,  will  again  seek 

the  top  office  in  special  elee- 
tiom  Stmdgy.  > 

NAACP  Will 
BolMSun. 

T%is  coming  Sunday,  Miaitfa 

22,  the  special  election  of  cl- ficers  of  the  NAACP  wiU  be  held 
at  the  Second  Baptist  Churdi, 

24th  and  Griffith. Doors  will  ̂ ten  at  2:30  pjn.. 

With  balloting  starting  prom^- 

ly  at  4:30  p.m.  No  one  will  be 
permitted  to  enter  after  that 

time. Atty.  James  R.  Akers,  elected 
by  a  majority  of  votes  at  the December  election,  will  again 
be  running  for  the  top  post 

All  other  candidates  who  ran 
for  office  in  December  will  also 

be  on  the  ballot If  Akers  wins  this  time,  it 

will  be  "for  keeps"— that  is,  the 
presidency  will  be  his  for  the 
balance  of  the  year. 

Atty.  William  R.  Ming  of  Chi- 
cago will  supervise  the  proceed* 

ings.  '    . 

Fair  Housing 

Measure  Gets 
Committee  OK 
SACRAMENTO  —  California 

took  a  long  step  forward  to- 
ward wiping  out  discrimination in  the  sale  or  rental'Sf  publicly 

aided  housing  when  the  Haw- 

kins Fair  Housing  measure,  as- sembly  bill  890,  swept  through 
the  Assembly  Monday  by  a  67 

to  9  vote.  It  now  goes  to  the 

Senate  where  chances  of  suc- cess are  described  as  excellent 

It  sailed  through  the  Assem- 
bly Committee  on  Government 

Efficiency  and  Economy  last 

Tuesday  by  a  unanimous  vote. The  bill  is  based  on  similar 
laws  in  effect  in  New  York, 

Washington  and  Oregon. 

No  opposition  was  presented befCHw  the  same  committee  that 

passed  TEP  by  a  vote  of  8-5. Assnnblyman  Hawkins  stated 
that  "the  action  of  the  Commit- 
toee  today  is  most  heartening. 
We  would  like  to  think  if  rep- 

resents a. keen  awareness  on 
the  part  of  the  legislators  Of 

the  ugly  patterns  of  racial  dis- crimination in  the  field  of  hous- 

ing." 

Atty.NatiianielCoUey.spasli-   on  behalf  of  the  NAACP,  saidjjinjoiownr  A  couch  aad  >diiir ■^Oils  act  would  represmt  a^  w«n  burned. 

^fert  on  the' part  of  the  State 
fl<;^CaUfamia  t»  face.'up  to  ths 

(Contlttued  on  Page  U) 
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Mail  Carrier 

Sounds  Alarm  ̂  The  postnoan  on  his  rounds 
not  only  braveis  the  elements  to 
get  .the  mall  delivered  but^  — in 
this  instance,  at  any  irate  —  he 
also  sounded  the  alarm. 
When  mail  barrio:  F.  G.  Ly- 

man,, working  out  of  the  West 
Adams  sub-station,  was  walk- ing his  rounds  Friday  mominf , 

he  passed  by  the  residenoe  at 2906  Wellington  Road  at  about 

10:30. He  noticed  sm<dce  biUow^n^ 
out  of  the  windows,  niriied  Is 
the  house  next  door  and  cidW9 

the  Fire  Depcatment. Result  —  a  fire  that  <90idd 
have  envetopeif  the  «itha  taoose 
was  contr»^3^  in  short  <iR|Hr. 
The  firs  apparently  atartsd  St tlie  living  xoom.  tpora 

WtiTB 'burned.  . The  xesidiQi|||^,:«C-.ttia 

iheBUiUlmc 
osl; 

*l 

'■■A* 

.•'  "  ■: 
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'^irOLLDST  YOV  SMlLEf—The  brood  s»,iU  U^htiur,  uf 
^{  the  face  of  Kenneth  L.  Morris,  exeeuthe  dirntor  of  tktlfilh 

\l\Street  YAKJ.-i.  u/is  oreasioned  by  presentntlon  of  tu'o  f?0(t 
'checks  /or  ///'■  V  fund  drive,  one  from  If  illiain  Shnrpe,  tcach- 
i\  fr  at  John  Adams  Junior  High,  left,  and  the  other  from  Or- 
*•  hie  A.  Hums,  board  rncniher,  rit/ht. 

two  $500  Checks  Bring 
hr'  to  Two-Thirds  Mark 

The  fund-raising  drive  of  the  28th  Street  YMCA 

j^ached  the  two-thirds"  mark  this  week  when  two  ar- dent workers,  William  Sharpe,  teacher  at  John  Adams 
jAinior  High,  and  Orbie  A.  Harris,  board  member,  each 

turned  in  chec"ks  for  $500.  * 
-  Collected  to  date,  according 
to  Kenneth  L.  Morris,  executive 

director  of  rho  Y,  is  approxi- 
mately $]0,()«0  of  the  $15,000 

goal. The  dri\e  is  scheduled  to 
continue   to   April    1. 

The  large  surns  turned  in  by 

Sharpe  and  Harris  rppre.«ented 
the  receipts  from  their  efforts 
in  obtaining  contributions. 

»)The  four  division.*!  working 
*un  the  fund  drive  are  Business 

'*nd  Professional,  Clubs  and  Or- 
ganizations,   Special    Gifts    and 

'5  Dr.  John   B.   Lyons   is   chair- 1 
Aan    and    Wiliiann    Bailey    eo- 1 '^        .  ! 

Lost  Dog-Reward ! 
A  fawn  colored  male  box- 

tr.  opprMrimottly  fiT*  years 
old,  has  boon  miatin?  since 
March  7  from  tbo  homo  of 
Jomec  R.  Alters,  3703  S. 
Cimarroii  street. 

The  do9  disappeared  from 
the  nei«hb*rhoMl  of  37th 
street  and  Cimarron. 

Akers  offers  a  reward  for 
the  return  e(  the  dog  or  for 
informatioa  leading  to  its 
return.  Telephone  RE  4-7939 
or  RE   1-6311. 

•dhairman *:    
» 

MORTORCIDES 

The    Texas     Dept.     of    Public 
i  Safety    now   officially    refers 

^•It't  «aty  to  get  a  tubtcription  t«  '  to  traffic,  f«t«litiei   M   "motor- 5i»ie  California    Eagle.    Just  »end   in   $4     eides."      according      tO     the     Na- and    the    paper    will    be    lent    to    you  ...  i     »     i  i.-i       ,-.1     u 
'och  week  for  a  full  year.  tional  Automobile  Club. 

student  Group 

Back^'Maruh 

On  Washington' 
NEW  YORK.  —  The  United 

States  National  Student  Aasooi' 

ation  (USNSA),  the  largest  stu- 

dent organization  in  the  coun'^ 

try,    representing    the    student 

governments  of  almost  400  col- 
leges in  the  North  and  South. 

Monday  endorsed  the  "1959 Youth  March  for  Integrated 

Schools,"  to  be  held  in  Wash- 
ington on  April  18. 

In  a  statement  to  the  one 
million  throe  hundred  and  forty 
thousand  students  represented 

by  the  group.  USNSA's  Presi- dent. Robert  B.  Kiley,  urged 

full  participation  by  the  na- 
tion's youth  in  tlrrs.  demonstra- 

tion for  "interracial  democracy' 

in  education." Signers  Listed 
Kiley,  former  student  body 

president  of  Notre  Dame  Uni- 
versity, praised  the  Youth 

March  for  affording  "every  stu- 
dent an  opportunity  to  demon- 

strate his  conviction  that  edu- 
cational opportunity  must  not 

be  abridged  on  account  of  race, 
and  to  show  his  support  for 

forthright  leadership  in  word 

and  deed  by  those  whose  re- 
sponsitiility  it-  is  to  ensure 
progress  toward  total  desegre- 

gation in  education." The  USNS.A.  is  acti\e  in  the 

national  distribution  of  peti- 
tions, to  be  presented  to  the 

President  and  Congress  on 

.\pril  18  calling  for  "an  execu- 
tive and  legislative  program  in- 

suring ihe  orderly  and  speedy 

integration"  of  schools  through- 
out the  United  States." 

Original  signers  of  the  peti- 
tion include  .Mrs.  Daisy  Bates, 

-Mrs.  Ralph  .1.  Bunche,  the  Rev. 
Edwin  T.  Dahlberg.  the  Rev. 
Martin  Luther  King.  Jr..  Father 

John  LaFarge.  S.J..  AFL-CIO 
President  George  Meany.  Rabbi 

Joachim  Prinz,  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph and  Roy  Wilkina. 

SIK^V-  |Sn 

GOLF  CHAMVIO'S—Mrs.  Elizabeth  Wright  of  Sem  York 
■City,  former  Lot  Aritieles  resident,  ii'ns  given  a  trophy  recent- 

ly for  winning  the  H' omen's  Champion  Flight  in  the  6th  an- 
Tinal  Ray  Mitchell  Snrth-South  Golf  Tournament  nt  Miami, 

Fin.  I^reseiiiing  the  trophy  is  Chuck  H  illiams,  national  sales 
representtttif^  of  Melrose  Distillers  Co.  The  trophy  rias  pro- 
vidfd  h\    J^ong  John  Scotch,  a  Melrose  Distillers,  product. 

Little  Leaguers.  Sponsored 
AH^son,  Bock  Him 

A  group, of  nine  or  ten  young  men,  age  ten  or  there- 
abouts, came  sui'ging  into  Eddie  Atlcinson  for  Council 

Headqiuarters,  520(5  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  all  dressed  up  in 
their  Sunday  best. 

Eves  spariclins:,  faces  shining,  they  demanded  car 

sftickers.  cards,  pamphlets  .  .   .•-— —   ■         - 

By 
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SPECIALS 

"anjThing  you  got.  we'll  pass 
them  out  all  over  the  neighbor- 

hood!'' 

"Wait  a  minute,  boys."  plead- 
ed Campaign  Manager  Sylvia 

Miller.  "This  stuff  cosus  money. 
Will  you  really  see  that  people 

get  it?" 

"Sure  we  will."  they  chorus- 
ed. "Eddie's  our  friend.  We 

want  to  get  him  elected."  i 
"Do  you  know  Eddie?"  asked 

Mrs.  Miller. 
We  Know  Him 

"Do  we  know  him?  We  told 

you  he's  our  friend!  He  spon- 
sored our  UttU  League  biall 

team  for  two  years.  And  he's  go- 
ing to  do  it  again  this  year,  bo- 

lieve  you  me." 
They  are  the  holders  of  the 

Crenshaw  Little  League  Cham- 

\ear.  They  are  proud  of  their 
team  and  of  every  player  on  it, 
including  little  Tommy  Turner 
of  the  .s6ft  brown  eyes  whom 

they  introduced  as  their  "bat 

boy." 

They  gave  the  names  of  their 
members  like  a  roll  call  of  hoii-  i 
or:   Captain,  Charles  Sheppard;  \ 

Co-Captains,    Jerry    Blake    and! 
Carlos  Washington;  Stev*nl 
.\dams,  Russell  Turner,  Craig  i 

^dams,  Ronnie  Ash,  S  t  e  v  e  n  | 

Bagby,  Johnny  Morgan,  David; 
Carmichael,  Eddie  Davis,  Jr„] 

Billie  Cross;  Their  leaders  are 
Ru.ssell  Turner,  William  Cross 

and  Edward  Davis. 

Wiley  College 

To  Inaugurate 
New  President 
MARSHALL,  Texas  —  The  in- 

»ugurati«n  of  Dr.  T.  W.  Cole, 
Sr.  u  the  tenth  president  of 

Wiley  College  will  be  held  Sun- 
day, March  22,  in  the  Alumni 

Gymnasium.  Dr.  Frank  P. 

Graham,  mediator  for  the  Unit- 
ed Nations  and  UN  reoresenta- 

tive  for  India  and  Pakistan, 
will  give  the  main  address. 

Bishop  Willis  J.  King,~-  resident 
bishop  of  the  New  Orleans  area, 
will  preside. 

Following  the  ceremonies  a 
■reception  for  President  and 
Mrs.  T.  W.  Cole  will  be  given  in their  home. 

Dr.  Cole  wa.<i  born  in  Nava- 
sota,  Texas.  He  received  his 
Bachelor  of  Science  Degree  from 

Wiley  College  in  1934,  his  Mast- 
er  of  Science  Degree  from  the 
University  of  Wisconsin,  and 
his  Doctor  of  Education  from 
the   University   of  Texas. 

He  was  formerly  principal  of 
Washington  Elementary  School 

at  Bryan.  Texas  and  Washing- 
ton High  School  a^  Vernon. 

Texas,  and  was  registrar  and 

dean  of  Wiley  College  until  he 

stepped  up  to  the  office  of 
president  on  July  1,  1958. 

,Dr.  Cole  is  a  member  of  the 
Phi  Delta  Kappa  honorary  ed- 

ucational fraternity,  American 

Association  of  Higher  Educa- 
tion, and  the  American  Asso- 

ciation of  College  and  Univer- 
sity Presidents.  He  is  married 

and  the  father  of  four  children. 
The  final  event  of  the  Annual 

Founders'  Week  will  be  a  ban- 
quet on  Saturday,  March  21,  at 

which  Heman  Marion  Sweatt, 
first  Negro  to  enroll  in  the  Law 
School  of  the  University  of  Tex- 

as and  currently  associated 
with  the  Urban  League,  will 
be  principal  speaker. 

(.ASDIDATR — //  orld's  boxing  champion  Archie  Moore, 

center,  a  candidate  to  meet  Ray  (Suga^  Hiobinson  in  a  tiiU- 
liori  dollar  attraction  takes  time  out  tn  uisk  Mrs.  Mary  Lou- 

Tolbert  luck  in  her  bid  for  the  Sth  Dtffnet '  couneiimaHte 
post,  as  she  poses  tat h  her  husband,  Atty.  Maceo  Tolbett, 
right.  \\  ', 

'i  ■♦;-•-' 

■.'*■ 

Safety  Savings  Celebrates 
Three  Years  of  Grovfih 

Safety  Savings,  2638  S.  Western  avenue,  beg iiw  en 
Monday,  March  23,  a  three-week  celebration  calling  at- 

tention to  its  three  year  growth  during  wtiich  over  56,- 
000,000  has  been  released  to  the  community  in  home 
and  other  loans.  The*  observance  will  end  on  April  10. 

.  J 

The  celebration  will  also 

mark  the  renovation  and  occu- 
pation of  additional  spare  in 

the,  building  purchased  when 
the  firm  was  founded.  The  new 

space  accommodates  a  staff which  has  increased  from  two 
employees  to  eight.  [  ■ 

Features  of  the  celebration 
will  be  $250  and  $100  savins 
accounts  given  as  grand  ;«pzes 

to  lucky  visitors  to  Safety's  of- fices    during     the     three-week 
period.     Premiums    will    be  |  officer 

awarded  for  new  aocounta.  A 

{  general  open  house  celebrati«»i :  has  been  scheduled  for  April  5 

,  to  which  the  community  is  in- 
[  vited.  '    . 

Safety  is  headed  by  Pres.  S«r- 
1  nard  S.  Jefferson,  attorney.  Otii-^ 
I  er    directors    are    L.   C.   Mowe, 

vice  president;  Mitchell  MUfS,- 

I  vice  president;  Wesley  K.  Brit- 

I  zier,  secreury;  James  M.  Woods,' 
I  secretary;      Eugene    A.    BrittOn; 
is  vice  president  and  mknaginf 

Prices  Effective :  '*~^vEr»*Mlr:S*'^ 

RAaNG  UNDERWAT 
The  IS.W  .Southern  Califomi* 

motorcycle   racing    season    will 
pionship  trophy,  and  hope  to  go  i  begin  Friday  night,  April  3,  at 
after  the   top  spot  again  thiflNew  Ascot  Stiulium. 
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FMNTS  I  YEGETAMiS 
FANCY  SWIIT  ARBSOMA 
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May  Yours  Be  a  Joyous  Easter 

LUMBER 
SINCI  1933 

Savm  at  the  ''Poor  Man*B  Yard 
•  Buildinij  Mat*riols 
•  Buil4«raV  Har4w«r« •  Doers 

i/# 

•  Wifiri«ws  , 

•  ShinflM 

•  DutcH  Bey  Faints 

KKchMi  A  Rathr««tN  Cabinets  Mo^  f  Order 

JOHNS^ANVIILR  PRODUCTS 

Seuthern  CeUfernlja's  Reel  leraein  SfMt  ' 
Sevtiiwest  He«d^u«rters  fer  "DO.IT.YOUIISIlF«U" 
You  Will  L^ke  Our  Friendiy  Unutuel  Service.  Large  Steek  of 

Lumber,  O^n.  Win^iewi,  Shmplss.  In  Uet  evsrythinf  hmcM 
for  the  job.  tifng;p«ne«l  *|i«teh,  w  hsve  pisnly  sf  Hmt  t*  ih*w 
you  how  l»  lav*. . 

He  *  N/LUMini  CO; 
11210  SOUTH  VIRMONTAVINUI 

Om>Mr  W  Vermeirt  Near  Imiiertal 

PLymsilii  (-^IIS  — PLjMirili  M«7t 
Open  All  Day  Hat.-HSoR.  f  A.M.  to  1  P.M.-Wa  Bellver  AnywkeM 

of  ffio 

BEAUmUL  irAUAN 

MAMLE  STATUE  of "W  CHWSTUS 
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JinlgHtl  pnd  Corvac/  fsptcfo/f/  for  Our  Own 

I  -  -  i  '      ■ 
L/fftefn  M«m*riaf  Park,  by  th«  Famoyt  h^lfan  Scvfpfor 

FRATOLI CACCIATORI  in  PIETRO  SANTO,  JTAIY 
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SACtID  MUSIC  BY  TAEMMACU  OF  FAlTH  CHOHI 

uNcoiNmnmiHi'M 
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Second  Judge  Hits 
Gambling  Arrests 

Municipal  Judge  Joseph  Sprankle  of  Pasadena  last 

week  jbined  Los  Angeles'  Municipal  Judge  David  W. Williams  in  the  charge  that  gambling  laws  are  being 
enforced  in  a  discrimTfiatory  manner.  Judge  Sprankle 
suspended  sentences  of  four  Negroes  accused  of  gam- 

bling and  later  told  reporters^ 
that  he  has  the  "impression  tjjat 

ifini  o;i 
Ilin;  at- 
►ver  $6,- home 
ril  10. 

(unts.     A 
lebration 

April  5 

|ity  ia  in- 

res.  Bar- 
ley. Oth-. 

Moore, 
|U   Miles. 

R.  Bra- 
.  Woods; 
Britton 

\anaging 

MARIAN  ANDERSON  HONORED  —  Your,p  MyrtU 
Montgomery^ president  of  the  new  Alaritir  Anderson  School 
in  Willtmibrook,  presented  the  coloratura  soprano  uith  a  bou- 

quet »f  17  red  roses,  one  for  each  room  in  the  buildmg,  at 
dedieatnn.  txtrcites  Sunday,  attended  by  1000  people.  (Davis.)    ■ 

Marian  Anderson 
School  Dedicated 

Marian  Anderson,  in  a  speech  that  brought  tears  to 
the  eyes  of  many  of  the  thousand  men,  women  and  chil- 

dren who  heard  her,  acknowledged  the  honor  of  having 
th«  new,  modern  school  building  in  Willowbrook  named 
for  her  during  dedication  exercises  Sunday. 

Student  appreciation  of  Miss's^  —  — —   —   ~ 
Anderson's  presence  was  dem- 1  ̂n    enrollment    of    640    pupils. 

onstittted   when   youhg   Myrtle  i  •'^'^n  C.  Thomas  heads  its  Board Iidiontsomery,     student     two  d  y 

precident,  presentied  the  world's 
leading  contralto  with  a  bor- 
quet  erf  17  red   roses,   one    lor 

caci).  of  tile  school's  classrooms. 
TThft  $840,000  one-story  build- 

ing at  2214  E.  130th  street,  was 
tiynad  thftee  months  ago  with 

vice  officers  prowl  only  the  Ne- 
gro areas  in  seeuch  of  gam- 

blers." 

Week  before  last  Judge  Wil- 
liams freed  25  Negroes  accused 

of  gambling  on  the  ground  that 
Los  Angeles  police  customarily 
arrest  only  Negroes  for  gam- 

bling. Figures  furnished  by 
Chief  of  Police  William  H.  Par- 

ker show  the  arrest  of  12,000 

Negroes  as  against  some  2000 
"others'  for  gambling  in  1957 
and  1958. 
Outside  the  courtroom,  Judge 

Sprankle  said: 
"Why  are  only  Negroes  arrest- 
ed when  it  is  commop  knowl- 

edge there  is  gambling  in  other 
exclusive  clubs  frequented  by 

Caucasians?  I  get  the  impres- 
sion that  vice  officers  prowl 

only  the  Negro  areas  in  search 

of  gamblers." 
Cites  Club 

He  said  officers  could  walk 
into  a  club  "of  which  I  am  a 
member"  any  day  and  find  a 
card  game  going  on  for  money. 

Lt.  Jerry  Wright,  vice  squad 
commander,  and  Police  Chief 
Clarence  H.  Morris  denied  the 

charge.  They  said  Pasadena's 
record  of  gambling  arrests  "is comparable  to  that  of  the  rest 
of  the  nation  which  shows  73 

per  cent  of  gamblers  arrested 
are  members  of  the  Negro  pace. 
Pasadena's  arrest  record  shows 

72  per  cent." 
of  Directors  and  William  Enci- 
nas  is  principal. 

Dr.  Paul  F.  LavTence,  super- 
intendent of  Willowbrook 

schools,  partic!f>ated  in  the 
ceremonies  as.  did  also  a  n«m- 
ber  of  oounty  and  local  digni- 
taries. 

NAACP  Has  'Day' SAN  JOSE — Saturday,  March 
14,  was  proclaimed  NAACP  Day 
by  the  Mayor  ,of  San  Jose  when 
some  300  Northern  Area  Con- 

ference leaders  met  here. 
Atty.  Joseph  Kennedy  is 

president  at  th«  Northern  Area 
Conferwice. 
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SATURDAY,  MARCH  2 1  $t  -  THAT'S  THE  DAY 
WE  MARCH  FOR  EDDIE! 

YOU  CAN'T  ELECT  A  MAN  BY  SITTING  ON  YOUR  PORCH! 
EVERYBODY  ...  FROM  16  TO  96  ...  COME  TO 

ATKINSON  FOR  COUNCIL 
HEADQUARTERS 
5206  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

SATURDAY,  MARCH  21st,  10  A.M.  to  12 
WIOL  MM  .  .  .  WALK  .  .  .  RING  DOORULLS  .  .  .  WHOOP  IT  UPl 

YOU  K  THIRE  .  .  .  COFFR  AND  CAKI  FOR  AiU 

ICE-COLD  Coke  adds 

SMRKLE 
to  your  meal! 
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Atkinson  Gets 

Support  From 
Business  Men 
"Whether  you  live  in  or  out 

of.  the  10th  District,  support  of 
Eddie  Atkinson  is  a -must  for 

good  government  in  Los  Ange- 
les," C.  J.  Ver  Halen,  Jr.,  presi- 
dent of  Juneau-Alaska  Mining 

Corp.  and  former  student  man- 
ager of  Loyola  University  foot- 
ball team  where  candidate  At- 

Itinson  received  AUAmerican 
recognition,  told  a  Businesss 
Mens  Luncheon  last  week. 
Ver  Halen  and  a  score  of 

other  business  and  civic  lead- 
ers were  guests  at  a  luncheon 

hosted  by  Westside  financier 
and  publisher,  Gifford  Phillips, 
Chairman  of  the  Atkinson  Fi- 

nance Committee.  Spirited  en- 
dorsement for  the  10th  Di.strict 

City  Council  candidate  came 
from  the  group  after  Atkinson 
outlined  his  vigorous  program 

for  District  and  City  improve- 
ment. 

"The  incumbent  thinks  a  do- 

nothing  policy  is  sound  econo- 
my," charged  Atkinson.  'There 

are  plenty  of  things  to  do  that 
will  actually  save  tax  dollars. 
One  of  these  is  a  fair  employ- 

ment law  that  vwil  give  every- 
body a  ahance  to  work  regard- 

less of  age,  race,  creed,  or  sex." Atkinson  stressed  the  plight 

of  the  225,00©  people  over  65  in 
Los  Angeles,  "the  majority  of 
than  in  the  10th  District  where 
they  have  their  small  homes 

and  apartments.  I  am  concern- 
ed with  jobs  for  these  people, 

and  a  fair  share  of  the  City's recreation  facilities  .  .  .  not 

charity,"  .stated  Atkin.son,  who 
also  pointed  out  the  "tragic 
lack  of  parks,  playgrounds  and 
public  pools  in  the  10th  District, 
a  lack  which  means  more  tax 
dollars  spent  on  arresting  and 

punishing  Juvenile  delinquency 
inctead  ot  preventing  it  b|r 

svpervwed  recreation." 

UbbyOarii 
Plans  Dinner 
Communty  business**  this 

week  joined  libby  Clark  Aaso- 
dfttes  And  a  Citizens  Catnmitt«« 

ia  ̂ M  for  t  pKM  awaajp  din. 
n«r' honoring  local  publications 
and  preci  representatives. 

Primarily  set  as  a  goodwHl 

gestuT«  to  say  "thank  you" 
to  the  presa  for  their  coopera- 

tion throtighout  the  year,  the 
affair  will  b«  held  in  the 
Greater  Los  Angeles  Press  Club 
at  the  Ambassador  Hotel  at  7 
p.m.   Friday  •vening.   April   S. 
Buainemaem  participating  In- 

clude the  Coca  Cola  Bottling 
Conii{kny»  GeDeral  Tim,  Safety 
Savings  and  I»anfi,  Golden 
Stat*  Mutual  IJf*  Insurance 
Company,  Knudeen  Dairies  and 
Retail  Grocwrs. 
Georg*  SeveM*  and  Mm.  Oil* 

bfl«t  W.  Undsaj  ara  so-ohal*. 

f  The  Caftfornia  Eagl#-3 
Thursday,  Mireh  19,  1«59      1. 

HELP  EDDIE  IN  '•CLEAN-UP'  DRIFE— Prominent  businessmen,  pictured  at  a  recent 
luncheon; are  aiding  Eddie  Atkinson  in  his  cam paign  for  electin-n  to  the  10th  district  of  the 
City  Council.  From  left,  Morris  F.  Sullivan,  A  tkinson.  Jack  Stewart,  Norman  O,  Houston, 
(rhnirman  of  the  Atkinson  committee),  and  C.  J.  Ver  Halen  Jr. 

StrengMien  Civil  Rights 
Bill,  Congress  Urged 

WASHINGTON — Congress  was  urged  to  enact  leg- 
islation authorizing  "the  federal  government  on  its  own 

initiative  to  bring  suits  in  cases  involving  denial  of  civil 
rights,"  by  Roy  Wilkins,  NAApP  executive  secretary, 

last  Thursday.  i*   '■ —   
In  a  statement  to  a  subcom- 

mittee of  the  House  Judiciary 
Committee  here,  Wilkins  noted 
that  such  a  provision,  stricken 
from  the  Civil  Rights  Act  of 
19.57  under  threat  of  a  Senate 
filibuster,  is  included  in  the  bill 
introduced  in  the  86th  Congress 

by  Representative  Emanuel 
Celler  (D.,  N.Y.)  "which  has 
been  endorsed  by  our  Associa- 

tion, along  with  the  companion 
bi-partisan  Douglas  bill,  S.  810, 
in  the  Senate,  as  well  as  a 
similar  bill  in  the  Senate,  S.  456, 
introduced  by  Senator  Javits 
and  co-sponsored  by  Senators 
Keating,  Case  (N.J.),  Cooper, 

Scott  end  Allott." The  Celler  bill,  the  NAACP 
leader  told  the  committee  mem- 

bers, "recognizes  the  necessity 
of  supporting  affirmatively  the 
1954  ruling  of  the  Supreme 
Court  and,  in  its  TTitle  VI,  it 
authorizes  the  Department  of 
Justice,  on  its  own  initiative,  to 
seek  preventive  relief  to  protect 
the  constitutional  rights  of  citi- 

zens in  all  civil  rights  situa- tions, not  merely  in  voting 

cases." 

Burden  en  CitisMM 
Without  such  legislation,  he 

asserted,  "the  authority  n«eea- 
sary  to  overcontie  obstructive 
state  action  has  to  b*  invoked 
by  the  individual  parents  or  by 
«"  private  organization.  Thte 
places  upon  private  individuals 
and  organizations  —  unfairly — 
th*  burden  of  securing  consti- 

tutional rights." Of  the  Administratioin'«  dvil 
lights  propoMls,  Wilkins  said 
'^any  .  .  .  are  helpful,"  but 
pointed  out  that  "the  rfiW  dla- 
a5>pbintment  of  the  Administra- 

tion program  is  the  failure  to 
endorse  the  principles  of  Part 
III  of  the  1956  and  1957  civil 

rights  bills,  which  it  then  spon- 

sored." 

The  NAACP  spokesman  cited 
wtih  approval  bills  introduced 

by  Repi-esentatives  William Dawson  (D.,  111.)  and  A.  Clayton 
Powell  (D.,  N.Y.).  Because  of 
its  failure  "to  recognia*  that 
there  has  been  a  Supreme  Court 
decision  in  favor  of  desegrega- 

tion," the  bill  introduced  by 

Senate  Majority  Leader  Lyn- 
don Johnson  (D.,  Tex.>  is 

"umvaliatic.'*  h«  asserted,  and 

addedl   "K  wowid  b*  be«lar  to 

MAKI  Umcn-TIMI  ^CHIEitnJL  T1MI  ...  a  ̂   note  in  tils  aayl  L»f  tiSl 

good  tMto  <rf  CJoca-Cola  add  its  own  note  of  enjoyment  so  welonna  and  lo 

right  with  mcalal  Coea-CoU:  the  best-loved  sparkling  drink  in  all-tbe  woildl 

ftiffk  hrijjhtorinf  ua  ywumaala  with  Coke  > » « todayt ' 

Drink 

6w(^r/a 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGUIAX 
"Coin"  b  •  raaUtw^  iiBJutifc 
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have  no  bill  at  all  than  to  have 

tRe  Johnson  bill." 
Jefferson  High 
To  Honor  Judge 
A  banquet  honoring  Judge 

David  Williams  will  be  held  at 

7:30  p.m.  in  the  cafeteria  at 
Thomas  Jefferson  High  School 
April  IL  Tickets  for  the  affair 
ape  available  in  the  main  office 
at  the  school.  Judge  Williams 
is  a  graduate  of  Jefferson  High 
School. 
The  banquet  is  being  spon- 

sored by  the  Jefferson  High 
School  Alumni  Association. 
Each  semester  the  Association 
gives  two  scholarships  to  worthy 
students  of  the  graduating  class 
for  t^e  purpose  of  encouraging^  Dillon; 
students  who  exhibit  exception- 

al ability.  Proceeds  from  this 
affair  will  go  toward  building 

up  the  scholarship  fund  to  a 
level  where  additional  a.ssist- 
ance  can  be  offered. 

Poole  Slated 

As  Speaker Atty.  Cecil  Poole,  Governor 
Brown's  secretary  for  extradi- 
Mon  and  clemency,  will  be  the 

principal  speaker  at  the  sixth 
annual  installation  of  officers 

of  the  Progressive  Barbers  As- sociation March  27  at  Elks 

Auditorium,  4016  Ceiltral  ave- 
nue. Other  participants  on  the 

program  will  be  Mrs.  Eula 
Mitchell,  member  of  the  State 
Board  of  Cosmetology,  and  Vin- 

cent Dalsimer,  director  of  the 
Department  of  Vocatiwial 
standards.  C.  B.  Lacy  will  be 
chairman  of  the  installation 
cdmmittee. 

Also  scheduled  on  th*  pro- 

gram are  Judge  David  W.  Wil- 
liams, Rev.  Claude  Evans,  Sec- 
retary Baptist  Ministers  Union; 

William  Love,  Investigator, 

State  Board  oif  Barber  Examin- 
ers; Rev.  Jerry  Ford,  President 

Interdenominational  Ministeri- 
al Alliance;  Walter  Butler;  Co- 

mey  Woodman,  pianist;  Ellis 
C.  B.  Lacy;  Nathaniel 

Dillon,  president-elect  Progres- 
sive Barbers  Association;  At- 

torney Elbert  T.  Hudson,  who 
will  be  Master  of  Ceremonies; 

Jimmy  Woolveton's  Trio  and members  of  the  Stat*  Board. 
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YOUR  SAVINGS. GROW 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROWS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

There's  doable  sati^aetioB  in  doins  your  laviaf  at 

Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Yoxar  aeeoant  paiys  the  hii^iest  rate  «f 

earnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  |10,00t 
by  a  federal  government  agenqr.        \ 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadwise  one  eoBv«ni«it  leeiAifli, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  i 

right  here  in  your  oonununity. 

Opeh  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  aoeount  today. 
'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  yonr  < 

Bring  this  coupon  to  Broadway 
MONEY-MASTER  BOOK! 
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Loren  Milhr,  Publi$h9r 
Th«  Oilifeniia  logl*  stands  for  iMmplsl*  iiit«f iwHm  •f 

into  •vary  phcu*  of  Americwi  iif*  throufh  th«  domtfHs 

IVa  favor:  v 

1.  nPC  en  local,  stato  and  national  lovols.  ' 
?.  Docont  housing  for  all  Amoricans. 

3.  Roprosogtotion  in  Govommont. 

4.  Adoquato  old  ago  pensions  and  i^cial  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  riglits  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragempnt  of  Negro  business. 

IVeoppoM: 
1.  Jim  Crew  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democr«ty. 

Pvbffshed  Ivory  Thursday  for  Over  78  roora 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminsler  S<4135 

<Jhc  i^ntportant  <y\ews 

ft 
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Requiem  for  A  Chief 
Chief  of  Police  William  H.  Parker 

has  lost  his  head  in  the  controversy 
over  the  disporportionate  number 
of  Negroes  arrested  for  gambling  in 
Los  Angeles. 

The  chief  is  far  too  well  informed 

to  believe  that  Negroes  who  con- 

stitute 12  per  cent  of  the  city's 
population  are  responsible  for  85 

per  cent  of  the  city's  gambling.  He 
kaowt  better  than  that.  Yet  the  ar- 

rest figures  show  that  dispropor- 
.  tion. 

Stung  by  the  criticism  revolving 
around  the  statistics,  the  chief  first 
let  fly  with  figures  purporting  to 
show  that  52  per  cent  of  the  crimes 

reported  in  Los  Angeles  involve  Ne- 
groes. Those  are  gross  figures;  they 

tell  nothing  about  the  character  of 
the  Crimea,  or  of  utimate  convic- 

tions, or  of  the  social  damage  done 
by  the  lawbreakers  involved. 
The  chief  knows  full  well  that 

those  statistics  reflect  the  disor- 
ganization of  Negro  family  life  bred 

by  the  Jim  Crow  system  of  the 
south  and  that  they  mirror  the  ex- 

tensive discrimination  in  housing 
and  employment  in  Lds  Angeles, 
and  the  frustrations  that  propel 
Negroei  into  the  blind  allejri  of 
crime.  Quoted  out  of  their  sodftl 
context  the  figures  serve  bulrone 
purpose:  that  of  exciting , raciad 

prejudice. 
The  chief  wasn't  satisfied  with 

.  the  petty  revenge  he  had  reaped  by 
dissemination  of  the  statistics.  He 
went  before  City  Council  and  said 

that  there. "are  certain  states  in  the 
Deep  South  where  people  of  a  eer* 
tcdn  race  who  are  accuted  of 

crimes  of  violence  definitely  can 

get  probation  if  they  go  to  Califor- 

nia." 

The  inference  is  unmistakable: 
the  chief  is  saying  that  Negroes  are 

being  given  probation  in  the  South 
if  they  will  come  to  Los  Angeles 
and  he  is  saying  that  the  increase 

in  Los  Angeles'  crime  rate  is  the  re- 
sult of  a  deliberate  plot  between 

Negro  lawbreakers  and  southern 
courts.  The  charge  has  no  foimda* 
tion  in  fact 

This  cheap  and  mean  appeal  to 
racial  pregudice  illuminates  Mr. 

Parker's  greatest  weakness:  his  ob- 
session that  judges,  legislators,  ad- 

vocates of  divil  liberties  and  civil 

rights — all  who  disagree  with  his 
methods — are  in  league  to  deliver 
the  nation  into  the  hands  of  the 
underworld.  He  sees  himself  ar  the 
heroic  little  boy  with  his  finger  in 
the  dike  holding  back  a  tea  of 
crime — and  being  stabbed  in  the 
back  for  his  display  of  virtue. 

In  some  respects,  Mr.  Parker  has 
been  a  good  police  officer.  He  is 
an  able  administrator;  he  has  in- 

.sisted  on  money-honesty  in  his  of- 
ficers and-he  has  systematized  the 

work  of  his  department.  However, 

his  shortcomings— his  delusive  be- 
lief in  his  own  infiillibility,  hit  utter 

social  shortsightedness,  his  smear- 
ing of  those  who  disagree  with  him, 

his  unwillingness  to.  accept  the  law 
as  interpreted  by  the  courts,  and 
his  shocking  appeals  to  racial 

prejudice  in  the  gambling  contro- 
versy— ^far  outweigh  his  virtues. 

He  has  outlived  his  usefulness  as 
chief  and  he  should  be  asked  to  re- 
tire. 

Day  of  Decision 
In  about  three  weeks — on  April 

7 — this  community  is  going  to  be 
put  to  a  test,  a  big  test  April  7  is 
primary  election  day  and  the  vote 
for  councilman  in  the  Tenth  Dis- 

trict will  probe  the  depth  of  our  de- 
sire for  representation  in  city  gov- 

ernment. 

The  need  for  such  representation 
is  apparent,  .and  has  been  apparent 
for  many  years.  Los  Angeles  is  the 
only  large  city  in  the  east,  middle 

west,  or  far  west  that  doesn't  have. 
,  a  Negro  in  city  council.  In  that  re- 

spect it  even  lags  behind  the  border 
cities  of  Baltimore,  Louisville,  St. 
Louis  and  Kansas  City. 

Eddie  Atkinson  was  drafted  for 
the  job  in  the  Tenth  district  by  a 
committee  that  pretty  weH  repre- 

sented all  sections  of  the  commu- 
nity. He  is  running  against  an  in- 

cumbent, Charles  Navarro,  who  has 
^  no  daim  on  the  loyalty  or  votes  of 

residents  of  this  part  of  the  district. 
Two  other  candidates,  Don  Allen 
and  Paul  Burke,  are  professional 
office  holders  whose  sole  qualifica- 

tions are  their  desires  to  live  at 
public  expense. 

Nobody  questions  Atkinson's ability;  nobody  doubts  that  he 
would  make  a  good  councilman,  no- 

body questions  the  fact  that  he  can 
be  elected  if  the  voters  who  hold 
the  balance  of  power  will  take  the 
trouble  to  vote  oi\  April  7. 

If  the  voters  of  the  Tenth  Dis- 
trict let  Atkinson  down  on  April  7 

they  will  destroy  the  hopes  of  coun- 
cilmanic  representation  for  a  long 
time  to  come.  Their  failure  will  give 

credence  to  the  politicians'  claim 
that  Negro  voters  can  be  bam- 

boozled and  misled  at  any  time. 

Los  Angeles  needs  Eddie  Atkin- 
son in  City  Council  and  all  of  us 

should  cooperate  to  insure  his  elec- 
tion on  April  7. 

^  Justice  Jesse  Carter 
Civil  rights  and  civil  liberties  lost 

a  good  friend  and  a  staunch  cham- 
pion when  California  Court  Justice 

Jesse  Carter  died  this  week. 
Justice  Carter  was  an  outspoken 

and  fearless  proponent  of  constitu- 

tional rights.  He  wasn't  afraid  to 
speak  out  alone  and  vote  alone. 

A  review  of  the  cases  in  which 
he  participated  will  show  that  he 
voted  in  favor  of  every  well  founded 

civil  rights  claim  laid  before  the 
Supreme  Court.  He  was  impatient 
with  civil  rights  decisions  that 
rested  on  narrow  technical  groimds. 
He  favored,  and  spoke  for,  broad 
constitutional  interpretations  that 
restored  its  original  meaning  to  the 
Fourteenth  Amendment.  For  him 
the  supreme  test  was  whether  or 
not  a  decision  protected  the  rights 
and  privileges  of  the  common  man. 

Battleaxe  A  Bread 
ly  iMtor  •.  Oranger 

GfOBV" 

Community  development  in 
Asia  and  Africa,  as  I  sufcested 
in  last  week's  column,  is  Very 
Important  Business  to  the  aver- 

age citizen — far  more  important 
tlian  commu- 

nity organiza- 
tion, its  Amer- 

1  c  ajj  equiva- lent, is  to  even 

the  non-aver- 
age citizen  of this  country. 

The  reason  Is 
not  hard  to 
state:  to  the 

Asian  or  Afri- can citizen, 

politician  or  government  offi- 
cial, community  development  is 

the  only  practical  way  for  at 
least  half  the  peoi^e  in  rural 
areas  (and  80  per  cent  of  the 
people  are  ruralites)  to  get 
basic  facilities  and  services  that 
make  life  endurable  for  them. 

For  Instance,  six  years  ago  I 
visited  a  small  but  important 
village  in  central  India  that  was 
200  miles  from  any  airport  and 
20  miles  from  the  nearest  rail- 

road station.  I  made  the  trip 

from  the  station  by  ox-cart  be- 
cause oxen  were  the  only 

motive  power  that  could  tra- 
verse that  road  of  deep  dust, 

protruding  stones  and  steep 
gullies.  It  took  me  six  hours  to 
make  the  trip  and  my  well-up- 

holstered frame  was  ^  mass  of 
aching  flesh  and  muscles  when 
I  arrived.  And  two  days  later  I 
had  to  make  the  return  tripl 

No  Hoods.  No  Money 

There  were  maybe  50,000  vil- 
lages in  India  to  which  even 

that  road  would  have^been  a 
luxury  at  that  time,  because 

they  had  no  roads  at  all  to  con- 
nect them  with  the  outside 

-world.  No  roads  means  no  com. 
merce,  no  news,  no  education, 

no  outside  help  in  time  of  dis- 
aster STich  aa  drought,  famine 

or  epidemic.  The  government 
had  no  funds  for  the  mammoth 
road-building  job  involved,  so 
if  the  villagers  wanted  roads  to 
improve  their  contact  with  the 
world,  to  give  them  a  market, 
for  their  crops — ^to  make  them 
Indians  Instead  of  merely  vil- 

lagers— ^they  had  to  build  their 
roads  themselves. 
And  so  they  did  —  under  the 

direction  and  with  the  help  of 

their  own  government  And 
they  built  schools  and  clinics; 

they  dug  deeper,  more  dependa- 
ble wells;  they  constructed 

rough-an^-ready  drainage  sys- 
tems to  carry  off  sewage  from 

the  middle  of  their  village 
streets;  they  built  latrines  and 
learned  to  use  them-^is  part  of 
their  attack  on  fiirt  and  disease. 

Improved  Methods 
Later  they  learned  to  im- 

prove their  farming  methods; 
adults  sat  in  classes  to  learn 
reading  and  writing  and  pooled 
their  contributions  to  pay  the 
salaries  of  teachers  for  their 

children.  Out  of  all  this,  in  In- 
dia and  Pakistan,  in  Egypt  and 

Burma,  in  the  Philippines  and 
West  Africa — in  a  dozen  under- 

developed countries  of  Asia  and 
Africa  a  well-defined  program 
of  community  development  has 
emerged,  one  that  has  saved 
the  governments  concerned 
hundreds  of  millions  of  dollars 
that  they  could  never  have 
spent  for  this  purpose. 

In  the  Philippines  I  visited 
the  center  where  community  de- 

velopment leaders  are  trained 
by  the  federal  governmenL  In 
India  and  Pakistan  I  checked 
on  six  years'  growth;  in  Egypt 
I  travelled  several  hundred 
miles  from  village  to  village  to 

UNESCO  training  centers,  see- 
ing how  the  Arab  leadership 

has  improved  on  the  Indian model. 

Build  Bridg* 

And  down  in  Eastern  Nigeria 
I  stood  and  watched  while  a 

group  of  200  villagers  complet- ed the  mooring  of  a  bailey 

bridge  that  would  connect  them 
with  a  market.  In  the  heart  of 
Ghana's  Ashantiland  I  sat  in  a 
village  mee^ir^g.and  watched 
while  the  council  of  eldeni  de- 

bated the  proper  uses  of  the 
new  village  center  that  they 
had  recently  built  —  with  their 
own  hands,  mainly  with  their 
own  funds. 

Now,  perhaps  you  can  see 
why.  this  recent  trip  of  mine 
was  something  special,  and  why 
I  came  back  -with  more  faith 
than  ever  that  community  or- 

ganization, which  is  the  urban 
League's  business,  ought  to  be 
Very  Impcdrtant  Business  for everybody. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

been  withdrawn  from  the  Sen- 
ate floor.  The  best  the  South 

could  muster  in  1957  was  a  fcalf  • 
hearted  one  man  filibuster  by 
Senator  Thurmond  of  South 

(!:arolina  that  didn't  attract  a 

single  supporter.  Even  be  didn't attempt  a  filibuster  against  the 
change  in  Senate  rules. 
The  South,  the  white  South 

that  Is,  hag  always  had  one  end 
in  vipw  in  Its  struggle  to  control 
the  Senate.  It  has  wanted  to 

presen'p,  and  strer^gthen,  Its 
peculiar  scheme  of  race  rela- 

tions —  t\nt  slavery  and  then 
the  Jim  Crow  system.  Every- 

thing is,  and  always  has  been, 
secondary  to  that  objsctlve.  It 
haa  always  known  that  if  it  lost 
the  veto  power  over  federal  leg. 
islaUoA  In  th«  Senate  it  could 

not  prevent  congressional  ac. 
tion  aimed  at  the  slavery  or 

segregation  systems. 
Oontrei  Toetles 

At  the  outset,  the  South  tried 
to  control  the  Senate  by  de- 

manding the  admission  of  a 
slave  state  for  every  free  state 
that  came  into  the  Union.  With 
half  the  senators  in  its  rooting 
section;  no  anti-slavery  law 
could  get  on  the  books.  When 
that  balance  was  upset,  the 
South  resorted  to  rebellion  and 
got  its  ears  pinned  back  in  the 
Civil  War.  It  made  a  comeback 

by  overthrowing  Reconstruction 
governments  and  packing  the 
Senate  with  a  substantial 
minority  o$  Jim  Crow  minded 
senators. 
The  eleven  states  of  the  old 

Confederacy  were  joined  by, 

and  supported  by  the  border 
state  senatdrs  up  until  a  few 
years  ago.  The  border  states 
broke  away  in  the  1957  civil 

rights  votes.  Kentucky  and  Mis- 
souri senators  went  right  down 

the  line  with  the  strong  Ad- 
ministration bill.  West  Virginia 

and  Maryland  senators  split 
their  votes. A  New  Dor 

Then  Lyndon  Johnson  sniffed 
the  presidential  air  and  plump- 

ed for  the  weak  compromise 
that  finally  emerged.  When  the 
voting  air  had  cleared,  only  the 
senat(vs  from  the  hardrock 

South  —  Virginia,  N<wth  Caro- 
Una,  South  Carolina,  Georgia, 
Florida,  Alabama.  Louisiana 
and  (of  course)  Mississippi 

voted  against  the  Johnson  com- 
promise. The  Solid  South  wound 

up  with  sixteen  votes  against 
Civil  Rights! 
The  South  cadged  the  same 

number  of  votes,  sixteen,  in  the 
balloting  on  the  admissions  of 
Alaska  and  Hawaii  and  agaiBst 

the  change  in  filibuster  rules. 
The  addition  of  Hawaii  and 
Alaska  to  the  Union  means  that 
the  Senate  is  now  composed  of 
one  hundred  members.  The  six- 

teen diehard  southern  senators 
can't  veto  legislation  with  that 
number  of  votes.  Qf  course,  they 
can  force  a  compromise  now 
and  then.  They  can  water  down 
civil  rights  bills  and  stave  off  / 
the  inevitable  for  a  year  or  two, 
or.  even  four  or  five. 
Congress  can  now  begin  to 

function  for  the  benefit  of  the 
whole  nattion. 

  J 

No  Such  Cases 
On  the  Record, 

Sciy  Authorities (Continued  firon»  Pag*  1) 

and  judges  he  was  talking 
about,  but  ttf  wire  went  un- 
answered. 

No  Time  to  Talk 

A  follow-up  call  to  his  office 
Monday  brought  the  cold  word 
that  the  chiefs  time  waa  fully 

boolced  up  for  the  "next  two 
days"  and  that  he  wouldn't  have 
time  for  an  Interview.  His  pub- 

lic relations  officer  said  that  he 
didn't  know  what  "people  of  a 
certain  race"  the  chief  had  in 
mind  and  that  the  staff  had 
no  information  for  the  press  as 
to  the  race,  states  and  courts 
Involved. 

Police  Commissioner  Herbert 

Greenwood,  ah  attorney,  wasn't the  least  bit  helpful.  A  call  to 
his  office  Monday  elicited  word 
that  he  "wasn't  in"  but  would 
be  given  the  call.  When  no 
call  came  by  Tuesday,  another 

inquiry  at  his  office  was  an- swered with  the  statement  that 
he  waa  "out  of  town  and  would 
be  out  of  town  until  late  Wed- 

nesday night"  It  happens  that 
Wednesday  is  the  Eagle's  press 
day  —  a  fact  fairly  well  known 
to  the  commissioner. 

Mod  at  Judges,  Too 
Parker's  appearance  before 

City  Council  last  Frldav  was  in 
response  to  an  invitation  from 
Councilman  John  Holland  who 
heads  a  committee  Tuuned  to 
look  into  charges  by  Municipal 

Judge  David  Williams  that  gam. 

bling  laws  a'Je  being  enforced 
in  a  discriminatory  manner. 

In  his  aty  Council  talk,'  Chief 
Parker  also  assailed  "Judges" who  differ  with  hhn  on  the  law 
as  to  Illegal  arrests  and  legis- 

lators whom  he  accused  of  pass- 
ing laws  that  hamper  police 

work.  He  cited  statistics  to 
show'that  460  officers  were  in- 

jured in  line  of  duty  last  y»ar 
and  said  that  two  vnm  killed. 

Political  Spotlight 
■iMiBi«i»i»A»A»AeAl  By  OBSERVEB  iMMimkmkmi^g^rwm' 

WHAT  NOW  GOP? 

^e  Republican  County  Cen- tral Committee  is  neck  dftp  in 
a  One  Hundred  Day  campaign 

to  boost  party  fortunes.  One  of 

the  prime  objecties  is  to  "re- gain our  majority  standing  in 
the  State  Senate  and  Assembly 
in  1960."  In  order  to  do  that  the 
Committee  has  named  the  fol- 

lowing assemBlymen  to  spear- 
head the  drive  for  the  return  of 

Republican, rule:  Howard  The- 
lin,  Charles  Chapel,  Bruce  Rea- 

gan, Frank  Lanternjan,  Monti - vel  Burke.  John  Collier,  Charles 

Conrad,  Joseph  Sell,  Lou  Cu- 
sanovich,  William  S.  Grant, 
Ernest  Geddes  and  Seth  John- son. 

Thelin,  Chapel.  Reagan,  Lan- 
terman,  Burke,  Collier,  Conrad. 
Shell,  Cusanovich  and  Shell 
voted  against  FEPC.  Grant, 

Johnson  and  Geddes  favored  it. 

Burke,  Chapel,  Conrad,  Lanter- 
man,  and  Reagan  voted  qgainst 

repeal  of  the  unconstitutional 
anti-intermarriage  law!  Most  of 
the  otjiers  were  absent  Not 
much  in  that  record  to  lend  any 
hope  of  wooing  back  the  Negro 
vote,  is  there  Vince  Townsend, 

Claude  Worral  and  Paul  Wil- liams? 

LOOK  AT  DONI 
Democratic  club  members 

and  county  and  state  central 
committeemen  who  have  been 

protesting  that  Don  Allen  is  en- titled to  preference  in  the  Tenth 
District  Council  race  because  of 
his  long  party  record  got  a 
shock  last  week.  Don  up  and 

tjroke  a  Democratic  party  cau- 
cus decision  to  vote  against 

dropping  loyalty  oaths  for churches.  The  law  has  been 
held  invalid  by  the  United 
States  Supreme  Court. 

Don's  publicity  this  week  also 
boasts  that  he  was  a  member 
of  the  Economy  Bloc  in  the 

1938  legislature.  For  those  -with  , 
short  memories  that  Bloc  team- 

ed up  with  the  Republicans  to 
oppose  Governor  Culbert  Olson 
and  helped  return  California  to 
the  Republicans  in  the  next election. 

Tenth  District  Democrats  who 

have  been  pjajlng  footsie  with 
Don  ought  to  get  behind  a  real 
Democrat,  Eddie  Atkinson. 

CANDIDATES  BACKED 

Dr.  John  A.  Somerville,  well 
known  community  leader  and 

dentist,  Monday  urged  the  elec- 
tion of  four  Bbard  of  Education 

candidates  backed  by  the  Com- 
mittee for  Better  Schools. 

In  announcing  his  support  of 
Robert  Fenton  Craigr,  Mrs.  Lucy 
Baca,  Sdiool  Board  President 
Mrs.  Georgiana  Hardy  and  Tom 
B.  Carvey,  Jr.,  in  the  April  7 

municipal  election.  Dr.  Somer- villerdeclared: 
"Los  Angeles  needs  good 

schools  and  the  finest  possible 
educational  facilities.  We  must 
have  a  Board  of  Education 
which  will  represent  the  total 
community,  not  one  susceptible 
to  tjie  views  of  a  few  selfish 

interests. "With  the  election  of  Dr. 

Ralph  Richardson  and  Mrs. 
Maiy  Tlnglof  two  years  ago,  a 
good  start  was  made.  Now  we 
have  the  chance  to  reelect  an- 

other fine  Bpard  member  in 
Mrs.  Georgiana  Hardy,  and  to 
add  three  eminently  qualified 
Individuals.  In  Mrs.  Hardy,  Bob 

Craig.  Mrs.  Baca  and  Tom  Car- 
vey, we  have  a  group  of  intelli- 
gent dedicated  people  who  will 

work  for  the  s(Jution  of  our 

urgent  educational  problems." BISHOP  SPEAKS 

Bishop  Frederick  Douglas  Jor. 
dtn,  AME  bishop  of  the  Eighth 

Episcopal  District,  will  be 
among  the  distinguished  guests 
to  appear  on  the  program  at  the 
Post-Lenten  Candlelight  Ban- 

quet in  the  USC  Town  and 
Gown  Hall  FWday,  March  27. 
The  tea  Is  jointly  sponsored  by 
the  (Cosmopolitan  Republican 

Voters  Club  and  the  Women's Political  Study  Club. 
HEALTH  PROGRAM 

The  increase  of  venereal  dis- 
eases in  our  school  children  is 

an  alarming  fact  to  the  medical 
profession,  and,  more  important, 

to  the  parents  of  the  Los  Ange- 
les City  school  children,  accord-  . 

ing  to  pr.    Eugene  L.  Coodley, 

SUGGESTION 
BOX 

Xa  answer  to  the  question 
as  horn  to  alert  people  living 
In  our  eemmunlty  to 

sfronfthsn  business  erganl- 
latlens  operating  within  the 
cemmunltTt  Ota  L.  Grann, 

director  of  Santa  Monieo's NAACP  Teuth  Dept.  and 
•wnsr  of  a  beautr  salon  at 
•2tS  S.  Hoerer  street,  wrltos: 
"Be  proud  of  thoso  busi- 

asBses  and.  try  to  under- stand the  monr  hardships 

tbOT  face. "Supporting  o  business  in 
year  eommunitf  is  the  only 
sate  war  to  make  it  grow. 

On*  poison  alone  can't  do th*  Job  but  ho  eon  cause 
th*  Job  to  ̂   done  by  telling 
sitlwrs  hew  important  tbetx 

support  Is  to  a  growing 

hostness. "The  California  Eagle 

shenld  continue  to  write 
eoastruetiTo  things  about 
the  van  in  the  street  and  in 

partleular  about  the  fellow wheals  doing  a  Job  to  pro- 

mote race  progress  but  who 

erdiBorllT  goes  unnoticed." 

candidate  for  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation. « 

Dr.  Coodley  stated  that  50% 
of  the  new  cases  of  gonorrhea 
occurred- in  children  from  ages 

of  15  to  19  in  the  past  year. 

Failure  to  provide  an  adequate' health  education  program  in  the 

Los  Angeles  schools  was  re- 
sponsible for  the  shocking  con- 

dition, according  to  ttie  physi- 
cian. 1 

TEAMSTER  PAL      ! 
The  Joint  Council  of  Team- 

sters No.  42  and  the  Small  Pro- 
perty Owners  League  Monday 

announced  the  endorsement  of 

Councilman  Ransom  M.  Calli- 

cott  in  the  12th  District'  and have  urged  the  membership  of 
their  organizations  to  work  in 
behalf  of  his .  reelection  at  the 
Primary  Tuesday,  April  7. 

Bonds  Supported 

Mrs.  Ella  K.  Mays,  noted  so- 
cial worker,  Monday  announced 

her  endorsement  of  Proposition 
A,  the  Los  Angeles  elementary 
schools  tax  ceiling  measure  on 

the  April  7  iDallot. 
Calling  her  support  of  ele- 

mentary schools  a  "civic  duty," 
Mrs.  Mays  declared: "This  measure  will  insure  the 

elementary  schools  of  a  source 

^of  funds  to  meet  rapidly  in- creasing educational  costs  and 
to  hire  teachers  and  buy  text- 

books and  other  supplies  need- 
ed to  operate  our  hundreds  of 

new  classroom.';. 
"Sixty-one  out  of  67  element- 

ar>'  school  districts  in  the  coun- 
ty have  a  higher  tax  rate  than 

does  the  Los  Angeles  elemen- 
tary school  district.  The  ceiling 

has  increased  44  per  cent  in  28 
years,  while  prices  for  school 

supplies  have  gone  up  from  200- 
300  per  cent.  Raising  the  ceiling  , 
does  not  infer  that  taxes  will  be 
levied  at  the  new  rate,  but  pro- 

vides for  long-range  planning. 

Tolbert.  Rally  , 

Over  200  volunteers  will  fan 
out  over  the  8th  Councilmanic 
District  this  weekend  to  help 

elect;  Mary  Lou  Tolbert. In  a  "March  to  Cover  the  8th 
District"  the  volunteer  .precinct 

workers  will  carry  Mrs.  Tolbert's message  that  "Los  Angeles 
needs  immediate  and  vast  im- 

provement.'' 

'Members  of  the  Delta's  Soror- 

ity, of  the  City  and  County  Em- ployees Union  Local  347,  thf 
L  e  i'm  e"r  t  Democratic  Club, 

Youth  Clubs  and  cl^urch  groups 
will  be  knocking  on  the  doors, 
visiting  the  stores,  businesses 
Arid  offices  in  the  district^ 

Mary  Lou  "Tolbert,  assistant - principal  of  a  Los  Angeles  City 
Elementary  school,  threw  her 
hat  into  the  ring  for  Covicil- 
woman  on  a  solid  platform  de- 
ihanding  fair  employmehf  ptac- 
tiees,  integration  of  the'ffre  and; 
police  departments  on  all  levels and  a  substantial  betterment  of 

the  city's  health  pi'ogram. Forums  Slated 
The  Pacific  Town  Club,  4332 

West  Adams  Blvd.„.will  present 
all  of  the  candidates  for  the 

City  Council  in  the  Tenth  Dist- 
rict, including  Don  Allen,  J.  Ed- ward Atkinson,  Paul  Burke,  Dr. 

D.  Overstreet  Grey,  and  Charles 
Navarro,  Friday  at  8  p.m. 
The  Pacific  Town  Club,  being 

a  non  •  partisan  organization, 

attempts  to  perform  a.  "public 
service  in  allowing  the  commu- 

nity to  hear  each  candidate  ex- 
press his  views  in  an  informal 

manner. 
Tlie  Civil  Liberties  Depart- ment of  the  Elks,  in  cooperation 

with  th«?  Young  Adult  (iroup  of 

IMcCarty  Memorial  Church,.  4103 
W.  Adams  Boulevard,  will  con- 

duct a:\"Know  Your  Candidate 

Nigl^.t^/ Sunday,  March  22,  at 6:30  p.m.,  in  the  church  audi- torium. 

Invitations  have  been  sent  to 
Charles  Navarro,  Don  Allen.  Ed- 

die Atkinson.  Paul  Burke  and  to 

Dr.  D.  O.  Gray.  Confirmations have  be*n  received  from  all 
candidates  and  thfere  is  every 
Indication  that  a  lively  and 
spirited  discussion  will  take 

place. 

Senate  Group 

Olcays  FEP  Bill (Continued  from  Page  1) 

a  statute  of  limitations  for  the 

filing  of  complaints  and  spell- ed out  the  duties  of  volunteer 

groups  which  may  be  consti- tuted to  assist  the  commission 
in -its  work. 

Unlike  previous  years  in 
which  FEPC  legislation  cleared 
the  Assembly  only  to  get  killed 
in  the  Senate,  the  amended  bill 
is  expected  to  win  favor  in  the 

upper  house  this  year  since  26 
Senators,  5  more  than  neces- 

sary, are  on  record  in  support 
of  it  and  it  has  the  backing  of 

CtOv.  Brown. 
.  Changes  Noted 

Two  J^^alrs  ago,  a  similar  bill was  killed  by  the  same  bo(^. 

Voting  for  it  Monday  in  the 
Labor  Committee  were  Sens. 
Richard  Richards,  Alfin  Short, 

Stephen,  P.  Teale,  John  J.  Hoi- lister  Jr.,  and  Chairman  Robert L  Montgomery. 
The  "no"  votes  were  cast  by 

Sens.  J.  Howard  Williams  and 

Paul  L.  Byme,  both  Republi- cans. 

The  bill  prohibits  discrim- ination-in  the  hiring  or  firing 

of  employees  because  of  race, 
religious  creed,  color,  national 

origin  or  ancestry.  The  "oppor- tunity" to  gain  employment 
without  discrimination  because 
of  race  or  for  any  of  the  other 
reasons  is  declared  to  be  a  etvU 

right.   ̂    ■   ■ 

To  Kilt  Hi; 

Convict  Clal 
(Continued  from  PSfe  1) 

ter  Shayne's  sedan,  and  he  C«t into  the  back  of  the  cor.  Shnyae 
drove  about,  stopped  to  make 

a  teleph<me  call,  and  thoMftcr 
stopped  at  a  rather  isolated 
spot.  He  told  Matlock  that  he 
wanted  him  "to  lou^  up  a  cou- 

ple of  guys  for  me." 

Although  MaUodc  pretested 

that  he  wanted  "noUiing  to  do 
with  nothing  like  that,"  Shayne persisted  in  his  attempts  to 
induce  defendant  to  agree  to 
"rough  up"  someone  for  pay.  It 

developed  that  Shayne  wished 
himself  "roughed  up."  He  said, "to  me  it  wouldn't  make  .aa. 

difference  because  I  have!  only 

got  about  six  months  to^llive." 
Matlock  asked  Shayne  'why, if  he  wished  to  die,  he  did  not 

take  poison.  Shayne  replied,  "It can't  look  like  suicide.  It  has  to 

look  like  murder  or  accident" Shayne  suggested  that  Matlock 
strangle  him  and  give  the  Wil- 

ing the  appearance  of  "murder- 

robbery." 

Shayne  put  his  wallet,  rings 

and  watch  in  defendant's  shirt 
pocket  and  warned .  Matlopk  to 
hide  the  jewelry  because  it  was 

readily  identifiable  as  Shayne's. Shayne  put  ten  $100  bills  on  the seat  of  the  car. 

Matlock  said  he  "began  to 
think  then  that  he  was  actual- 

ly serious,  and  I  reached  for  the 
door  to  open  it  to  get  out,  and 
that  is  when  he  caught  me, 

pulling  me  back  into  the  car, 
and  he  busted  my  shirt  loose 
.i.;  he  had  really  a  horrible 

look  on  his  face.  I  said ;  "Mr. 
Shayne,  I  told  you  I  wasnt  go- 

-  ing  to  have  nothing  to  do  with 
nothing  like  that  .  .  .1  am 

going  home.'  He  said,  "You  can't go  now;  you  have  got  my  mon- 

ey.'" 

Defendant  Matlock  then  put 

a  cord  or  strap  which  had  be- come detached  from  the  back 

seat  of  the  car  around  Shayne's neck.  Shayne  adjusted  it,,  and 
Matlock  began  to  choke  Shayne, 

then  became  frightened  and  re- 
leased the  pressure. 

Shayne  said,  "  Come  on,  let's •get  it  over  with."  He  a  g  a  i  n 

choked  Shayne.  Shayne  "was 
fumbling  on  the  seat."  Matloek was  afraid  of  Shayne  fiikause 
"I  felt  that  the  man  could  have 

been  armed,  he  could  have  had 

a  gun,  anything.  Then  my  in- tentions was  to  hold  that  strap 

on  him  until  he  became  uncon- 

scious." 

When  Shayne  "went  into,  a 
slump"  Matlock  removed  the strap.  He  wiped  off  the  pa^  of 

the  eu  where  he  had  b^n  sit- 
tin  "because  I  am  feeling  that  if 

the  man  becomes  to  be  con- scious he  is  really  inad  at  me 
and  in  his  state  of  mind  he 
-would  probably  try  to  get  the 

jjolice  to  come  out  to  my  house' 
and  press  some  kind  of  a  .charge 

against  me  which  was  not  true." 
Matlodc  was  afraid  of  "a  syn- 

dicate." He  picked  up  the  $^000 

which  was  lying,  with  some 

handkei;<diief s,  on  the  front  seat. 
He  knotted  two  handkerchiefs 

about  Shayne's  neck  so  that  "if he  comes  to  he  will  have  s<»ne 
^evidence  here  that  actually 
what  he  wanted  did  I  started 
i»  do."  *  ; 

After  he  .returned,  to  his  hMne 

he  took  the  jew'elrj'  from  h  i  s 
pocket  without  touching  it  with 
his  hands^  "figuring,  as  I  afore stated,  that  he  (ShajTie)  would 

be  angry  with  me,  and  I  want- ed to  handle  it  with  care,  to 
take  it  out  of  my  pocket  so  my 

hands  wouldn't  be  all  ov-er-  it, and  if  he  would  try  to  start 
trouble  with  me,  well,  I  could 
have  evidence  here  that  I  had 

not  had  my  hands  on  that  stuff." Matlock  put  the  jewelry  In 
two  cans,  placed  them  in  his 

yard,  and  covered* them  with leaves. 

According  to  one  of  the  In- 
vestgating  officers,  when  he "decided  that  he  would  show 

us  where  the  jewelr>'  was," Matlock  asked  the  officer, "Please  do  not  touch  the  jewelry 
because  it  will  show  oaly 

Shayne's  fingerprints  on  it" 
It's  aaiy  to  get  a  tubicriptien  to 

tha  California  Eagla.  Juat  a«nd  In  S4 
and   the    paper   will    be  aent  ta   you 
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Harbie  Statue  of  Tlie  Cliristus'^ To  Be  Unveiled  by  Rafer  Johnson 
Rafer  Johnson,  president  of  UCLA's  student  body, 

will  unveil  the  beautiful  Italian  marble  statue  of  "The 
Christus"  at  sacred  services  at  Lincoln  Memorial  Park, 16701  S.  Central  avenue,  in  Compton  on  Easter  Sunday -^*  at  2  p.m. 

This  exquisite  statue  ef  Chri«t 
was  designed  and  rarved  espe- 

cially for  Lincoln  Memorial 
Park  by  the  famous  Italian 
sculptor,  Tratelli  Cacciatori,  in 
Pietro  Sanu,  Italy.  It  wa»  made 
from  the  same  rare  marble 
which  was  used  in  designing 

the  famous  statuary  in  the  Va- 
tican in  Rome.  The  new  status 

is  a  part  of  Lincoln's  $50,000 beautification  program. 

The  Rev.  F.  Douglas  Ferrell, 
minister  of  the  Tabernacle  of 
Faith,  and  Rev.  Henry  W. 
Murph,  minister  of  Grant  AME 
Church,  will  conduct  the  reli- 

gious phases  of  the  program. 
Sacred  music  will  be  rendered 

I  by  the  Tabernacle  of  Faith 
Radio  Choir. 

iriSS  TIIRLI  iIRi>lS— 

Bel/y  Tarter,  a  sfientli  gradf 
Student,  lion  three  firsts  in  it 

Speech  contest  recently. 

Betty  Tarver 
Wins  Three 
First  Prizes 
Betty  Tarver,  seventh  grade 

-student  at  Sequoia  Junior  High 
School,  was  the  winner  of  three 
first  place  honors  during  the 
recent  tournament  of  speech 
conducted  by  the  school  and 
Colton  Junior  High,  at  Colton. 

Betty  won  first  place  in  dra- 
matic Interpretation,  light  verse 

and  prepared  orator>-.  She  was 
the  only  seventh  grader  to  win 
in  the  events  and  the  only  stu- 

dent who  attended  the  -meet  .to 
receive  three  first  place  ribJxJns. 

■  Last  year  Betty  worrnw  ora- 
torical contest  conducted  by  the 

Western  State  Baptist  Conven- 
tion. She  is  the  daughter  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  William  Tarver,  of 

fi263  Cooper  street,  in  Fontana. 
She  is  the  granddaughter  of  the 
E.G.  Aliens  of  Santa  Monica. 

Christ's  Temple 
Women  to  Hear 
Midra  Reed 
The  a  n  n  u  A  1  Women's  Day 

observance  at  Christ's  Temple 
Church,  54th  street  at  Hooper 
avenue,  will  begin  at  3:30  p.m. 
on  Siuiday.  March  22. 

Mrs.  Midra  R  e  ed,  educator 
and  humanitarian,  will  be  the 
guest  speaker,  according  to  Mrs. 

Emma  Robinson,  program  chair- mafi. 

Mrs.  Reed  has  traveled  ex- 
tensively in  Africa.  Slie  served 

as  a  high  school  principal  in 
Liberia  for  three  years  and 
taught  at  the  Brown  Bible  and 
Industrial  Academy  in  Grand 
Bass^  County,  West  Africa.  She 
is  a  member  of  the  faculty  at 
Rowen  Avenue  Elementary 
School  in  East  Los  Angeles. 

Bishop  A.  Hamilton. is  pastor 
of  the  church. 

uvc 
Thursday,  March  19,  1959 

StS^S 
Celebrations  Slated 
For  Palm  Sunday 
/  By  Barbara  Mounts 

According  to  the  Gospel  of  St.  John,  "Th«  multi- 
tude took  branches  of  palm  trees  and  went  forth  to 

meet  Him,  and  cried,  Hosianna:  Blessed  is  the  King  of 
Israel  that  cometh  in  the  name  of  the  Lord." 

It  was  the  time  of  the  feast  of  the  passover  when 

Jesus  was  returning  to  Jerusa- s^ —   
lem  in  triumph  after  healing ' 
the  sick,  raising  the  dead  and'l healing   tl/e  blind.  Palm  leave*! 

The  California  Eagle— 5 

S.  p.  Jolinson's Brotlier's  Rites 
To  Be  at  Elks 
Lloyd  Johnson,  719  E.  93rd 

street,  died  at  the  General  Hos- 
pital Sunday  from  injuries  he 

allegedly  received  in  an  acci- 

dent at  the  Rheem  Ma'nufactur- 
ing  Company,  where  he  was 

employed. 
Mr.  Johnson  is  survived  by 

his  brother,  S.  P.  J»hnson,  and 

a  sister,  Lenora  Johnson.  Fun- 
eral services  will  be  held  at 

10:30  a.m.,  Saturday,  March  21, 
*t  the  Elks  Temple.  Interment 
will  be  at  Rosedale  Cemetery, 
with  Conner-Johnson  in  charge 

of  arrangement*. 

Divine  Springt||nMM|| 

Naw-Ruz  to  6diio('li On  Sunday,  March  21,  at  7:30  p.m.,  the  a^ual 
celebration  of  Naw-Ruz  will  begin  at  the  Bftha'i  Center, 
331  N.  New  Hampshire  avenue.  The  celebration,  whldi, 
Is  the  Baha'i  New  Year,  is  observed  at  the  vernal  equi- nox or  the  jftdvent  of  Spring.   — ^   -—   — «     Throughout  ttie   world    the 

rebirth  of  life  in  all  of  nature. 

the  quickening  of  the  life  forces 
nourished  by  the. sun  is  observ- 

ed. To  Baha'is  who  observe;  a 19-m'onth  calendar  it  is  a  time 

w-hen  festivities  occttf  and  hbs- 

pitality  is  given  to  friends  nad members  of  the  faith.  And  a 
time  to  reaffirm  their  faith  «id 

renew  enjergies  to  live  accord- 
ing to  tl\e  teachings. 

At  8:30  the  program  arranged 

by  Caswell  Ellis  will  have  Mrs. 
Joseph  McCormack  as  the  guest 
speaker,  discussing  the  silbject, 
"Divine  Springtime." 

TO  PULL  CURD— Rater 
Johnson  uill  pull  the  cord 
nhick  uill  unveil  the  marble 

statue  of  "  The  Christus"  at Lincoln  Metntrial  Park  on 
Kaster  Sunday. 

The  Open  Tomb 
Rev.   Anita   L.   Edmonds   will 

present  the   drama,  "The  Open 
Tomb"  on  Easter  Sunday  at  3:301 
p.nx  at  the  New  C  o  m  m ^j  n  i  t  y , 

Church,  1873  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. ' 
LightiM    effects    will     be    ac- 
emiapUafred  by  candle  bearen. 

The'   Tabernacle    Choir    will ! 
a-ssist  in  the  presentation.  A  ca- ' 
pacity     audience     is    expected, 
Rev.  Edmonds  said  Tuesday. 

Rev.  G.  T.  Settle 
Rev.  Glynn  T.  Settle,  origina- 

tor and  director  of  the  Wings 
Over  Jordan  Choir,  will  deliver 
the  Easter  sunrise  meseage  for 

the  annual  services  at  Twentj- 
nine  Palms. 

He  was  chosen  to  replace  Rear 
Adm.  Stanton  Salisbury  who 
has  been  hospitalized.  . 
The  choir  and  Rev.  Settle  will 

be   guests    of   the   First   Baptist 
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All  ntwa  for  tMt  column 
must  bt  rtceiied  by  Ucnday 

fvming.  Call  EXhrook  S-lSifl 
or   contact    Virginia    L«e   Uor 

were  used  in  those  days  a.« 
symbols  of  victory  and  triumph. 
Branches  were  carried  in  proces. 
sions  as   emblems  of  rejoicing. 

At  t  h  e  vernal  equinox,  or 

'  Spring,  Jesus  came  to  fulful 
the  prophesy  that  His  return 

I  was  symbolic  of  tlie  pascal 
lamb  which  was  without  blem- 

ish and  which  was  slain  and  its 

1  blood  strewn  on  the  posts  of  the 
doors  of  the  houses  so  that  Je- 

hovah would  pass  over  them 
and  not  slay  the  first-born  of 
the  household. 

Those  awaiting  the  passover 
+ieard  that  Jesus  was  returning 
and  went  out  to  meet  Him, 

strewing  palm  leaves  in  his 
path,  according  to  the  Scriptures. 

March  of  Triumph 

Hamilton  Methodist  Church. 
6330  S.  Figueroa  street,  will 

stage  a  triumphal  marc-h  from 
the  old  to  the  new,  sjTnbolic  of 

the  entry  of  Jesus  into  Jerusa- 
lem,' in  commemoration  of  their 

Good  Friday  Silent  Services 

At  Trinity  Bapt. 
Serxices    on    Good     Friday. 

March  27,  include  musical  and] 

spoken  versions   of  the  "Seven 
La.st  Words"  which  were  spoken  i 

1  ;  from  the  Cross.  I 

'      The  Church  of  Christians.  2702  i 
S.   Western   avenue,   will   recall ' 
the    words    through    the    utter-  \ 

i  ances    of    Elder  Jerusha.  Luke, : 

I  Willis  Madison  Sr..  Wilma  Jones, ' ;  MarieThornion,  Zelma  Madison, 
Maltha  Claibihne  and  Elder  W. ' 

H.  Luke,  pastor  of  the  church.  • 
,  William  Dyer  will  direct    the 

i  program.  /  ; 

MOURXED  —  Rev.  Eugene 
Allen,  pastor  of  Good  Tidings 
Baptist  church,  died  Tuesday 
in  General  hospital. 

Good  Tidings' 
Minister  Dies 

Rev.  Eugene  Allen,  of  158  E, 

!  65th  street,  who  suffered  a 

'  paralytic  stroke  while  preach- 
I  ing  on  Feb.  15,  died  early  Tues- 

day morning  at  General  Hos- 
!  pital.  He  was  the  pastor  5f  the 
i  Good  Tidings  Baptist  Church, 
I  7011  S.  San  Pedro  street. 
'      Rev.   Allen    had    devoted    his 

Aero-Engineer, 

Son  of  Minister, 

Here  for  Meetl 
CapL  Harry  B.  Davis,  Jet  pilot 

and  aeronautical  engines,  pi- 

loted his  jet  plane  to  a  landing 

at  Los  Angeles  International 
Airport  last  Monday  evening. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Harry  M.  Davis 

of  Santa  Monica  were  at  the 

airport  to  meet  tlieir  son,  who 
came  from  his  base  at  Wright 

Field,  Dayton,  Ohio,  to  preside 
a  series  of  meetings  at  the 

Church   of  Beaumont   for    t  h  *  i  ":^11  *£«!'•"  'he  meeting  of  the 

evening  services  Easter  Sunday.  ̂ AACP  Thursday  evening, 

D>,C. — ^Thom- 

CtRlf^les    Reynolds 
Th«  Altar  Guild  of  St.  John'* 

Methodist  Church,  Witniington 
Avenus  at  Century,  presents  ^ 
recital  featuring  baritone  Charles 
Reynold*  on  Suniiy,  March  22, 
»t  5   p.m. 

TOUNa  QUtTf 
WASHINGTON, 

as  W.  Young,  a  consultant  to 
the  Commission  on  Civil 
Rights,  has  returned  to  his 
duties  as  president  and  general 
manager  of  the  Norfolk  (Va.> 
Journal  and  Guide,  Gordon  M. 
Tifiany,  staff  directw  of  the 
Coihmission,  has  announced. 

gan,  tkftwr  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrook^^"^  anniversary  march  into  the present  location.  Trumpets  will 
sound  and  hymns  will  be  sung 
by  the  choir/outside  the  church 
Preceeding  trie  1:45  a.m.  service. 

Rev.  John    N.  Doggett    will 

baptize  24  and  more  than  200 

3S940. 

Gloeter  Current  of  New  York  ' 

The  sacred  cantata  "The  Sev-  ̂ ^^^  ̂ "'^^^  ̂ ^^  deeply  spiritual 

en  Last  Words  o,f  Christ,"  will  i  V\'orship,"  he  said, 
he  sung  at  PepiJerdine  College  i  The  minister's  message  on by  Mu  Phi  Epsilon  and  Phi  Mu  '  March  23  will  deal  with  the  last 
Alpha  Sinfonia  music  organiza-  '  week  on  earth  of  Christ.  The 
tions,  on  Friday.  i  chancel   will    be   filled   with   a 

Joint  Serrieet  |  Z^rden  of  flowers  surrounding 

Holman  Methodist  Church  will  ■  ̂ """"^  '^i"  "P°"  which  will 
be  joined  by  all  the  churches;  ''*  •l«\a<ed  «  single  illumin- 
in  the  area  for. services  begin- 1  ■'*'*  ̂ ross.  The  choir  will  sing. ning  at  12:J5.  Earl  Grant  will'    
provide  special  organ  music  and  i  f^eV.  ChomberS  tO 

Trinity  Baptist  Church.  3421 
S.  Cimarron  street,  will  observe 

Holy  Week  with  a  worship  serv- 
ice each  night  at  7:30  .These 

services  will  be  a  "Silent  Wor- 
ship" series,  with  no  whisper- 

ing or  talking  in  the  church 

during  the  7:30-8:30  hour.  {life   to   the   work   for  and   with  i  First    AME   Church,   19th     and 

Rev.  J.  L.  Caston  is  requesting   young  peop]e.  For  22  years  he  |  Michigan  avenue. Santa'Monica 
everyone  participating  to  be  in  i  had  been  director  of  the  Baptist  I  .    ^— 

the  church  prior  to  the  opening  '  Training  Congress  of  the  West- 
hour.  This  will  help  all  to  ben-  |  em    State    Baptist    Convention 

at North  American  plant,  Downey. 

Rev.  Davis  is  pastor  of   the 

I Attend  Institute 

The  youth  of  the  first  AME  i 
Chureh  will  present  a  fashion  i 
tea  at  the  home  of  Mr*.  Chris; 

members    will    be   re-dedicated 
to  the  vows  taken  when   they 

tine  Moore,  \93ii  22nd  street,  on  Hamilton.  The  sermon  topic  for 
Sunday  afternoon.  the  day  wtlf  be  *'King  for  the 

•     •     •  Day."  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew's  a  ca- 

First  Lieutenant  Harold  Mor-  P«^l*  '^^°'^''  ̂ '1^  *'"«•  ̂ i**!  W"- 
fan,  of  the  U.  S.  Air  Force,  sta-  IGeraldine  West,  .soloist,  present - 

tioned  at  Taohikowyo,  Japan,  is ;  *"K  "Open  the  Temple  Gates." 
on  leave  in  the  city  visiting  hist  ̂ '^   8  a.m..   t-h  e    Gospel  choir 

each    church     will     provide 
soloist   and    each   minister  Willi 
speak  on    the    main  event  of 

Jesus'  life  that  day.  At  8  p.m., !     R«v--  T.  M.  Chambers  Sr.,  pas- 
the  Holman  Drama  Guild  w  i  1 1 '  tor  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church. 

present   DuBois'  "Sc'ven  Last  j  will  participate  in  the  29th  an- 
Words  of  Christ."  The  costumes  |  nual  Ministers'   Institute  to  be 

Mary  Tinglof 

To  be  Speaker 
At  Universaiist 

Mrs.   Mary  Tinglof,   men)ber 

of  the  I^s  Ang[eles  Board  of 

Education,  will  speak  on  "Aca- demic Freedom  and  the  Board  of 

Education  Campaign"  at  the First  Universaiist  Church,  8th 
street  and  Crenshaw  blvd.,  on 
Thursday,  March,  26,  at  S  p.  m. 

   I      The  Wilshire  chapter  of   the' 
"Fraudulent  men.  and  such  American  Civil  Liberties  Union 

as  are  only  seemingly  good,  do  i  will  present  the  speaker  in  a 
things  in  words  and  nothing  in  program  designed  to  stimulate 
deeds."  '  voter  discussion  of  the  schools. 

and  was  president  of  the  Sun-  '■ day  School  department.  | 

He  worked  for  18  years  as  a 
federal    employee,    scr\ing    the 
last  six  years  as  bailiff  in  Judge  | 

Tolin's  court.  He  is  survived  by  ■ 
his  wife,  Bessie  Mae  Allen.         j 

Funeral  services  will  be  held  | 

Saturday  at  1  p.m.  at  Good  Tid- 

ings Baptist  Church  with  Con- ner-Johnson   in   charge   of   ar- 

rangements; 

joined  the  Christian  family  at^-will  be  executed  by  Kate  Drain  !  held  at  Marshall.  Texas,  April  28 

Sixteen  young  people  and  one 
adult  were  baptized  last  Sunday 

at  Calvary  Baptist  Church. 

'  The   Public   is   invited   t»   ■Head   servlees 
BETHiL  AMI  CHURCH 

1S11   W.  Mth  Street— lelwaen  Denker  u>4  Nermendie 
Imidey  ttheel  f:3S  am.  Mereinf  Service  11  a.m.  Wednesday  Friyer  tervisa  7:M  p.a. 

  lav.  X.  e.  auNTON,  »asToa 

parents,   the  Leroy  Morgans,  of 
3029  Delaware  >venue.' 

The    Pastor's    Aid    .Society  of 
iCalvar\-     Baptist     Church     will 
serve  its  annual  Easter  break- 

fast at  the  church  following  the 

directed  by  Barbara  Oatts,  will 

sing. 

Other  special  programs  sched- 
uled for  Palm  Sunday  are: 

Ward    AME   Church.    1177    E. 

who  designs  for  the  Bop  Hope 
show,  and  sound  effect  will  be 

furnished  by  NBC's  sound  de- 

partment. 
Secretary  Benson 

To  Sfieak  at  Bowl 
The  Honorable  Ezra  Talt  Ben- 

son, Secretary  of  Agriculture 
and    an    outstanding    religious 

18th  street.  Re\.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  i  leader  for  nearly  40  years,  will 
Services  begin   with  the  Celes-  j  deliver  the  Easter  Message  at 

i  sunrise     services     which     will  I  "*'  «^o''"  ■'  8  a.m.:    breakfast  i  the 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAIT  J*TH   ANB  TRINITY   STIIiTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C.  BAIM,  MINISTIR 

SUNDAY,    MABCH    22   —    SMMON    BY.  TMI    PASTOC 

RIV.   SAIN   PRIACHINO  AT  THI  *   AN*   II   A.M.  tlRVICIS 

TC 

CHURCH  OF  DIVINI  OUIDANCI 
111*  6RAMIRCY  PLACE  -  3  BLOCKS  WIST  OP  WISTIMN  AVtNUl 

SIRVICIS  I1:1S  A.M.  AND  «:30  tM.. 
aUIST  SPIAKIR  AT  *:30  RIV.  ClARfNCI  C.  CMit  Of  CHICAOO 
RtV.    CLAYTON    D.    RUSSILL,   PASTOR    OP   THt   CMUICH,   RIOUtAR 

BROADCAST   AT   «>30   A.iM.   OVIR    KALI.   1410  ON   DIM. 

Santo  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA    A.    INDIA    GOODS   •    INCENSES   •   CANDLES 
•  OILS   •   RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES    OF   ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS    OF   ALL   TYPES    •    BOOKS,    ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Open   DmilY  9  m.m.   t*   JtiO    p.m.  2nd  Pl*«r; 

1«71.<  2etli  St. IXbrMk  4-1 04S,  Santa  MmIm 

close  at  approximately  7:30  a.m.  ] 
«     •     « 

The  young  people  of  Calvary. 
will    open    the   Passion    VVeek, 
services  with  music  and  a  pro 
gram    on    Monday    evening, 
March  23.  On  Friday  the  Cathe- 

dral    Choir     will     present     the 

"Seven  Last  -Words."  ■, *  «     • 

I  Abner  Beard.  2443  Virginia I  avenue,  was  hospijialized  las! 
!  week  for  surgery. 

*  *     * 

I      Richard    Merrill,    the    brother 

of  Lucy  Embrj'  who  moved  to 
Lebanon,  Ky.,  some  time  ago. 
died  recently  at  his  home. 

Mrs.  Walter  Kern,  of  702  Pa- 
cific avenue,  was  too  ill  to  at- 
tend the  funeral  of  her  father, 

Timothy  Jones,  of  Hot  Springs, 
Ark.,  who  died  recently. 

at  9;  sermon.  "The  Hour  of  In- 
decision," at  10:43:  dinner  serv- ' 

ed  at  2  p.m.:  baby  contest  and 
tea  at  3,  and  a  dramatic  pres- 

I  entation  at  6:15  of  "The  Signs 
of  the  Cross  in  Our  Time." .HOLMAN     METHODIST.    3320    W. 
'Adams.    Blvd..    Rev.    L.    L.    White. 

WESLEY    METHODIST.    115   W.     | 

52nd    street.     Rev.     E.<W.     Bake- 
itraw. 
Second  AME.SSth  and  Hoover 

(treets.    Rev.   William   Jacks. 

GRANT  AME.  106th  and  Cen- 
tral.   Rev.    Henry    W.    Murph. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL,  3520  Trin. 

ity  street.   Rev.   John  .C.   Bjjn.  ' 
VERMONT  SQU'ARE  METHOD- 

1ST.  4410  Badlong  avenue.  Rev. 
Howard    R.   Carey. 

McCOY      MEMORIAL     BAPTIST, 

E.   46th    street.    Rev.    E.    A.    Ander-     ' sen. 

NEW    HOPE    BAPTIST.   j200    S.     I 
Central.    Rev.    B.   0.    Byrd. 

CHURCH      OF      DIVINE     OU I O- 
ANCE.     1518     S.     Gramercy     place,     , 

Rec.   C.    O.   Russell. 
These    are  but  a  few  of  the 

many   .serviceg  scheduled    f or 
Palm  Sunday.  i 

through  May  1. 

The  theme  of  this  year's  In-* stitute    will    be    the    "Changing 
Perspectives    of    the    Christian 

Ministry."  It  will  attract  clergy-  ' 
men.    laymen,   educators    and 
.scholars  from  all  o\Ter  the  coun-  : 

try. "  ' 
Rev.    Chambers     will     deliver ; 

t  h  e   sermon  Wednesday,  April  I 

29,  at  9  p.m.  This  has  been  tra- 
ditionally known  as  Dr.  Charri-V 

bers  Night.   He   will   also  serve 

_^  the  Institute  as  co-chairman  of 

'39t'hi'"'  a"nnua"l  "H^l7woJd ]  ^"f  "^"  ̂ '^'^'^  l^*  '^"  '^'»"*  """ 
-  •'  !  officially   for   many   years,   but 

which    becomes    official    as    of 

this  Institute. 
Rev.  Richard  A.  Collins  is 

chairman  of  the  Division  of  Re- 

ligion and  Philosophy  and  di- 
rector of  the  Instiute,  which  is 

the  largest  of  its  kind.  Last  year it  attracted  some  300  delegates 

from  30  states. 

Join  in  the  21st  Anniversary  CeiebraKon  of 

The  PEOPLE'S  WORLD »RI.,  MARCH  20,  y:4S  PJM..  BMSASSY  AUD.,  VTH  «  WIANB 
Cultural  Pr»sram  m4  Celpbmtnrf  Artists,  Brvwal*  McOa*,  Wall  Kn 
•uitarist  and  Singar;  Sanny  Parry,  Falk  Sinfar  aad  Hamaanica  Artist. 
OUIST  SPIAKIR,  Jasayh  Narth,  will  give  an  »y  witnasf  rapart  mm  Hw 
Cukan  Revalutlan. 

Bowl  Easter  Sunrise  Service,  to 
he    held    on     Easter    morning,  | 
March  29  in  Hollywood  Bowl,  it! 

has    been   -"    *--    '^•-    ' 

K.  Olespn, 

tlie  event'. 

announced    by    Otto! 
general  chairman  of. 

Th«  Pr«slcl«nt 

»ft4  Bo«rtf  off  DIroetors  off 
Saff«ty  Savlnflo 

'•.Never  suffer  sleep  to  close 

tliy  e.velids,  after  going  to  bed 
until  thou  ha.st  examined  by 
rea.son  all  the  actions  of  the 

rlav." 

"l{  is   necessary'  to  be   good, 

rather  than  to  appear  so."  j 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Where   rriendstiip   1%   Cmthint   N»t  a  Catchwarrf" 

«02   ■    4«tli   Street,  AD.   1-4271  Rev.   I.  A.  Andnrsan,  Pastar 

Churcli  Schs«l,  9:30  a.m.  Marnina  Warship,  ie:4>  a.m. 

STU,  4:30  p.m.  IvaninR  Warship,  7:JS  p.ai. 

The  Puklit  If  OpaHafly  fnvftarf  f  AWanrf 

Join   Rev.    E.   A.    Andersen   in   "Moments  of  MoWitation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.fn.  evor  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyt.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  lAPTIST  CHURCH,  t02  I.  46th  ST. 

Nermandi*  Av«nu«  Baptist  Church 
4101   S.  Nermandie  Avenue 

Rev.  H  .C.  Cornellut,  Minister,  AXminitor  1-1413 

9:30  aei..  Sunday  School  —  II  a.m.  Morninf  Service 

6  p.m.  B.T.U.  —  7:30  p.m.  Evoninf  Service 

Rev.  Harold  Bynum   w^n  the 

j  speaker  at  a  youth  program  at 
the    Pacoima    Calvary    Baptist 
Church    last    week.   The   young 

people  attending  were  from  two 
to   twelve   years   of   age,   some 

I  were  participant*   \n   tlv?  l»ro- 
!  gram.  The  program   was  con- 
J  ducted  by  Mrs.  Jessie  Mitchell. 
I  Llo^'d  Allen  was  the  guest  solo- 

ist. Mr.  and  Mrs.   E.  G.  Allen, 

j  and   Deacon    and  Mrs.   Howard 
j  Gorea    and    Mrs.    Bynum    and 
daughter    Deedie     from     Santa 

•  Monica    were    aresent    at    the 
service. 

For  Goodness^ Sake 
By    REV.    SETH    T.    TONEY 
The  matchless  Christian 

privilege  as  spoken  in  John 

3:16  should  be  read  and  re- 
read and  thought  about  and 

told  to  others.  It  is  our  duty 
to  enlist  in  the  eternal  army 

of  the  Lord  today.  Otherwise 
we  remain  slackers  in  the 

degrading  company  of  the 
evil  one.  This  is  the  season 

to  begin  anew.v 
Live,  Learn,  Serve,  Live. 

WARD  A  3f  E  CHURCH 
Wast  2Sth  frt  Magnolia  Avonu* 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  I  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  J«rry  W.  fori,  Minlstar 

Your  frhnd  In 

Wbwv  forrow  ttrncas,  wtlh  tte  Mssing 
.of  someone  dur,  relv  upon  PEOPlIt 

teoamg'jfto  eli  noeutsiv  •rrenoeiviei'iM. 
Our  experienced  staff  Is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  d  tcreet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNIRAL 

HOMi 

42S0  S.  CiNTRAl 

AD.  2-71 11 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Find*  New  Healinf  Substanco  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N«w  York,  7i.  Y.  (.Special)  - 
On*  of  the  most  romraon  afflic- 

tions is  a  rondition  kno-wn.  as 
•"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

«|iraTatinc  tt  nif ht. 
N^matter  vktt  yeo'ee  ased vitHeut  fesvlt»^Beee>  good 

Daws*  Fof  tlia  flrst  tiaae,  sdfnee has  foua4  a  a«v  .haaung  f u^ 
»t»]|ea  iriti  tk«  tftenulriBf 

vitaoat  SQfMT.  Medittl  set- 
tae*  lus  yrOred  tMs  substance 
PTOdvees  a  renarkably  effee- 
tiTe  rate  of  Healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- vent infection. 

In  one  kemerrheid  ease  after 

another  "Tf  ry  striking  improve- 

ment",  was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'' ob.servationi; 

This  .  improvement  wa.'«  main- 
tained in  caws  where  dobtom' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

Tariety  of  hemorrhoid 'eoadi* 
tiens,  seme  of  tO  to  20  fMTi' duratiea. 

The  seeiafc  is  tUa  aawlMaUaff 

tnb«t*«ea  (Bio^Praa*)  -.dU* «0T«T7  ei  «  werUif«s«u» 

nM«ch  iwtttaties.  Tbi*  mb* 
staaeeis  B0webtaiBable4B  efitt* 
meneorewppMitefw/ennloiowB 
as  ?r«paratt»n  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositoriet 
(eonrenient  to  carry  if  «wa7 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  apecial  applica- 

tor. Ahselnta  satisfaetien  guar- 
anteed or  money  refunded. 

.  'lu*.  tr.s.  r«.  ot. 

NOTICE^  Of  SPKIAL 

NAACF  mmG 
1.   ILiCnON  OF  BRANCH  OFFICIRS 

In  accordance  with  the  directions  of  the  National  Board 

of  Directors  of  the  NAACP,  notice  is  hereby  given  that  a 

special  brarvch  membership  meeting  for  election  of  all  of- 

ficers and  members  of  the  Executive  Committee  for  the  los 

Angeles  iranch  will  be  hsN  en  March  22,  19S»,  at  3:30 

P.M.,  at  the  Second  Baptist  Church,  24th  and  Griffith  Street?, 

Let  Angeles,  California. 

The  doers  will  be  open  fer  the  eual|flc«tien  ef  voters  st 

2:30  P.V.,  the  meeting  will  start  at  3;30  P.M.,  and  the  doOrs 

will  be  closed  at  4:30  P.M. 

Only  persons  who  wore  members  in  good  .standing  prior 

to  November  IS,  1958,  will  be  eligible  to  vote.  Proof  ef 

eligibility  to  vote  will  be  determined  by  the  branch  records, 

the  National  Office  records,  or  membership  cards.  Every 

member  will  be  required  to  present  proof  of  his  identity  by 

means  of  a  sociji  security  card,  driver's' license  or  other  sim- 

lar  form  of  identification.  .     .       " 

The  nominees  for  afl  offices  and  membership  of  the  Ex- 

ecutive Comrnittes  will  b^  the  same  as  fer  the  meeting  ef 

December,  1958. 

a.  INfTMUTISM  or  OFFKIV 
.  A  spaciil  moatinfl  ef  th«  brtach  will  b«  h»W  Mi  Atonelfy, 

Merth  23>  19|9,  at  9M  PM.,  et  the  seme  shumh  «er  the 
purpose  of  iiiftsllation  ef  th«  effioers  si^  mombart  of  the 

Exacutive  Committee. 
V 

WILLIAM   t.   MINO,   JR. 

Oialrman.  Seeetal  Kleetlea 

ViM  riMMmt 

«l«ck*N  S.  MiiM< 

¥f^l»r  I.  S««ii«r JaiMi  M.  W<>*4« 

To  keep  poee  with  e  ({rowing  temmunily 

mtoni  to  be  e  port  of  it  end  to  help  It  grow. 

Softly  Sovmgs  is  born  ef  this  community's  nood* 
The  man  who  heed  it  ere  planning  constantly 

to  meka  certain. that  5efe^.Ssv7n9«'  services  grow 
in  the  quality  and  volume  this  community 

damondi.  They  dra  vitally  interested  b/teauf 

thty  live  and  work  within  it. 
Sof9ty  Swings  offers  the  highest  eorningi  en  sdvtngt 

eonsistanf  with  safety.  The  Association  Is 
chartered  by  the  State  ef  California.  All  oecovnts 

are  insured  le  $10,000  through  dn 
Instrumentelity  ef  the  Federal  Covernmant. 

Safety  Saringi'  offices  ere  o  comfortable  hem* 
for  your  financial  trensections.  The  president,  beard  of 

directors,  manager,  and  staff,  extend 

a  cordial  welcome  always  fo  you  end  your  family.  . 

Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Associotion 

mm\ 

SAnTY  SAVINGS  ft  LOAN  ASSOOATION 
2d3S  S.  Wtstorii  Avenw*  •  Los  Angeles  t8  »  RE  1-7361 

currmtt  annual 
iidftt  rote 

'   i- 

rl 

•-;:?rr- 
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iWKINS  BOUT  AIDS  EDDIE  ATKINSON  CAMPAIfii 
iraves  Pick  Dodgers  as  Toughest 

Ipposition  for  the  '59  Campaign :-:Th*  National  League  champ- 
fen  Milwaukee  Braves  think 
ttnir  toughest  opposition  in 
19B9  will  come  from  the  Los 
Angeles  Dodgers,  the  team  they 

Proctor,  Flores 
Voted  Top  Stars 
In  Cage  Tourney 
Kosoo*  Proctor  of  Manchester 

Ptayground's  Jayhawks  Inter- 
Agency  basketball  team  and 
Manuel  Flores,  who  played 
with  the  Wilmington  Play- 

ground team,  were  chosen  out- 

standing player's  in  the  junior and  senior  divisions,  respec- 
tively, id  the  '59  Inter-Agency 

Basketball  Tournament. 

The  "Jayhawks"  nabbed  top 
laurels  in  the  junior  division,  lor 
boys  14  years  of  age  and  under, 
when  they  defeated  Watts  Cen- 

ter Catholic  Youth  Organization 
champions  52  to  15  last  Thurs 
day. 

The"Salnts"  made  it  a  clean 
tmee^  for  the  City  Recreation 
and  Park  Department  when 
tliey  took  Bronson  House  Cath- 
o)jA  Youth  Organization  cham- 

pions in  the  seni^  division  — 
lipys  1!^  15,  and  17  years  of  age 
»-  by  a  64  to  37  score. 
Winneni  and  rumers-up  In 

the  iriayofts  staged  last  we^ 
will  be  awarded  trophies  at  a 

banquet  which  will  beco-spon- 
sovcd  by  the  L.  A.  Junior  Cham- 

ber <rf  Commerce  and  the  Owl 
Drug  Ca 

Oscar  Roblilsoii 

T«  6et  Cage  Award 
Cincinnati's. Oscar  Robertson 

vt^M  named  winner  of  the 
United  States  Basketball  Writ- 
erg  Association's  Player  of  the 
Tear  Avwrd. 

Robertson  finished  the  regu- 
lar basketball  season  with  862 

points  and  an  average  of  33.2  a 
game.  Though  post  season 
games  are  included  in  the 

final  standings,  Robertson's chances  of  winning  the  college 
title  is  almost  cwtain. 

Herb  Good,  the  president  of 
the  association,  said  Robertson 
•utdistanced  all  other  players 

bi  the  'voting. 

"SfNM^mia'i  Show Since  the  sixth  century,  cwn- 
meccial  fishennen  in  the  Orient 
have  used  diving  sea  birds 
diUed  cormorants  to  do  their 
tatSnz  fw  them. 
-And  now,  aftM-  years  of  eff<H^, 
the  14th  annual  Los  Angeles 

^ettsmen's  Vacaticai  Show, 
OMnii^  to  Pan-Pa«ilic  Audito- 

rium f«>r  11  days  starting  Thurs- 
day, April  2,  will  exhitnt  these 

•maaing  birds  in  action. 

RaLLER 
DERBY 

ARMORY ■XrOHTION 
PAKK 

H»»»rn  k.  a  ExpaulMa  tlvd. 
OiUiUS    IVHY    vnD.-ntl.-IAT, 

•:iS  P.M. 
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replaced"  at  the  top  of  the  NL 
pile  in  1957. 
One  thing  the  Dodgers  have 

in  abundance  is  players  who 

can  operate  at  various  posi- 
tions. Skipper  Walt  Alston 

could  use  Gil  Hodges  as  a  first 

baseman,  third  baseman,  catch- 
er or  outfielder.  Junior  Gilliam 

plays  equally  well'  at  second, third  and  the  outfield.  Norm 

Larker  worked  as  a  first  base- 
man and  outfielder  last  year. 

John  Roseboro  is  ready  for 
catching,  outfielding  or  a  shot 
at  first.  Don  Zimmer  is  one  of 
the  best  infield  utility  men  in 

the  game,  playing  everywhere 
but  first  and  also  has  a  out- 

fielder's rifle  awn.  Wally  Moon 
has  been  both  a  regular  out- 

fielder and  first  baseman. 

Charlie  Neal,  the  second  base- 
man, could  be  one  of  the 

league's  top  shortstops.  Jim 
Koranda  has  caught,  played 
the  outfield  and  first.  Some 
think  the  altitudinous  Frank 

Howard  should  be  given  a  shot 
at  first.  And  even  young  Ron 

Fairly  has  got^the  nomadic  fev- 
er, having  purchased  a  first 

baseman's  mitt  to  prove  he  can 
perform  elsewhere  than  the  out- field. 

Cool  Million  for 

Robiiison-Moore  Go 
NEW  YORK  «-  Promoter 

Bill'  Rosensohn  offered  a 

guarantee  of  a  cool  million- 
dollar  gate  for  an  Archie 
Moore-Ray  Robinson  light- 
heavyweight  championship 
fight  at  Yankee  Stadium  in 
September. 
Moore  said  from  his  San 

Diego  home  that  the  propos- 
ed bout  sounds  awfully  good 

and  he  was  an.xious  to  go 
where  the  most  money  is. 

Teim.  State 
Has  2  Stws 

On  All-NAIA 
KANSAS  CITY— The  champ- 

ionship Tennessee  A&I  basket- 
ball team,  which  won  its  third 

straight  N.  A.  I.  A.  basketball 
crown  last  week,  placed  two 
men  oa  the  all-National  Asso- 

ciation <rf  Intercollegiate  Ath- 
letics ..touriHunant.  after  tbe 

twenty-first  annual  competi- 
tion closed. 

Dick  Barnett,  forward  of 
Tennessee  A&I,  and  guard  John 
Barbill  won  first  team  berths. 
Bamett  was  named  the  most 
valuable  player  in  the  tourney. 
Other  players  selected  were 

Charles  Sharp,  of  Southwest 
Texas,  forward;  Chuck  Curtis,  of 
Pacific  Lutheran,  center;  and 
Jim  McDonald,  of  West  Virginia 
Wedeyan,  guard. 

Church  Cage 

League  Games 
Avalon  Community  Center's basketball  league  which  is 

drawing  t^  a  close  has  enjoyed 
one  <rf  its  most  successful  sea- 
sons. 
Most  of  the  teams  In  the 

league  boast  at  least  one  or  two 
outstanding  players. 

In  the  league  playoffs  last 
week  at  Roosevelt  Park,  Second 
AME  Church  defeated  Hender- 

son Center  60  to  48  and  Second 
Baptist  Church  rolled  over 
Booeevelt  Park  52  to  32. 

Cards  M^  1 1 
On  '59  Roster 
Th^  St;  Louis  Cardinals  have 

eleven—Negroes  on  the  roster 
this  year,  the  largest  in  Red 
Bird  history. 

Players  are  Pitchers  Frank 
Barnes,  Marshall  ftridges,  Rob^ 
ert  Gibson,  Sam  Jones,  and 
Dick  Rioketts;  Infielders  George 
Crow,  Billy  Harrell  and  Julio 
Gotay;  Outfielders  Ellis,Burton, 
Joe  Durham  and  Ourtie  Flood- 

Colorful,  Exciting  Inter-Frat 
Basketball  Series  On  Tap  Sat 
(By  Edw.  'Abia'  Robinson) 

It's  that  time  of  yeau-  when. 
basketball  takes  on  a  more 
fashionable  and  definite  look. 
Saturday  night,  March  21,  the 
30th  renewal  inter-frat  series 
gets  underway  at  the  Jefferson 

Bantamweight 

Kayo  Artist 
Seeks  4th  Win 
Dwight  H  a  w  k  i  n  s,  hard- 

punching,  top-ranking  bantam- 
weight boXer  hopes  to  attract 

a  capacity  house  at  the  Holly- 
wood Legion  Stadium  Saturday 

night,  April  4  when  he  takes  on 
Mexico's  Herman  Marquez  in 
quest  of  his  fourth  straight 
knockout. 

Hawkins  wants  a  capacity 
house  for  two  reason,  first  to 
show  fans  that  he  should  be 

wearing  the  State  Bantam- 
weight crown  and  second,  he 

would  like  to  see  J.  Edward 
(Eddie)  Atkinson  elected  to  the 

10th  coun'""' manic  district.  At- 
kinson hci.-<  been  assured  a 

share  of  the  gate  receipts. 
Friends  of  Atkinson  contact- 
ed Hollywood  Legion  promoter 

Jackie  Leonard  to  put  on  this 
bout  with  the  understanding 

that  they  would  help  sell  the 

match  providing  Atkinson  re- 
ceives a  share  in  the  receipts. 

With  the  tremendous  re- 
sponse the  group  received  with 

the  announcement  of  the  bout, 

Bert  Kenner  and  Lorenzo  Spen- 
cer, two  spokesmen  for  the 

group,  stated  this  week  that  the 
bout  looms  as  a  sellout. 

Boasting  a  string  of  Knock- 
outs to  his  credit,  Hawkins  has 

had  to  move  up  to  the  feather- 
weight claSs  to  get  fights  and 

this  is  his  big  chance  to  prove, 

against  one  of  Mexico's  finest 
warriors,  that  beyond  a. doubt 
he  is  the  best  bantamweight 
battler  in  the  state. 
Kenner  told  the  press  this 

week,  "this  is  a  tremendous 

opportunity  for  all  of  Eddie's sports  fans  and  other  followers 
to  help  his  campaign  and  at 
the  same  time  see  one  of  the 

best  local  fights  of  the  year." 
Information  relative  to  tick- 

ets for  the  Hawlcins-Marques 
battle  may  be  obtained  by  pall- 

ing AX.  5-5426  or  RE.  5-0646. 

High  School  gym,  41st  and 
Hooper,  at  7;30k 

Shapely  coeds  will  don  their 
shorts  and  root  it  up  for  their 
favorite  fraternity  t4am  and  be- 

fore the  six  game  series  is  over 
bedlam  is  expected  to  break 
out  at  the  spacious  Jefferson 
gym  each  Saturday  until  one 
team  is  crowned  champion. 
This  has  been  golQg  on  for 

some  29  years  a^d  each  year 
the  games  get  better  and  the 
series  hotter.  Fashion  designers 
have  seen  fit  to  design  various 
costumes  for  campus  wear  from 
the  series  during  the  past  years. 

Little  Leaguers 
Drill  Underway 
Crenshaw  Little  Leaguers 

entered  into  their  second  week 
of  practice  at  Rancho  Cienega 
Playground.  Players  between 
the  ages  of  10-12  are  invited 
to  join  the  teams. 

Parents  interested  In  having 

their  boy  join  the  Little  Lea- 
guers are  urged  to  get  in  touch 

with  Charles  Maxey,  coach  of 

Liberty  Savings'  team;  or 
James  Allen  in  rfiarge  of  th€r 
Prescription  Arts  squad. 

JOVni  S   F. ASTER 
mi!  oftfvi-m  ^Assrs 
CERTIFIED  AUTO 

UPHOLSTERY  AND 

GLASS,  INC. 

Convertible  Tops—Clear   Plastic 
Seat  Covers  —  Auto  Glast 

REASONABtE   PRICES 
755  East  MatMhastor  Blvd. 

Lo«  An««lM  PL  3-2619 

JOYOVS  EASTER 

PAT  WHEELAND 

AUTO  BOOY  WORKS 

Cotnplato  CoHitien  Sarvko 

AX.    1-3334   or   AX.   3^5014 

4101  S.  WMtam  Ave.,  L  A.  62 

JOYOl S   EASTER 

ELMER'S 
MUFRER  SERVICE 

MUFHEKS.  FOR  ANY  CAR 
▼/•SS    INSTAllEO 

139  E.  Mandioctac,  Los  Angola 

PtMM  PI.  8-3147 

EASTER  BLESSISGS 

STANDARD  BRANDS 
PAINT  CO. 

Ivorything  Sold  wMi  tm 
Unconditional 

Monoy-ftadc  Owarantoo 

4300  WEST  190rii  STIMT 

TORRANCE       * 

EASTER  GREETINGS     ; 

BLOOM'S  I UQIJOlnS PHowi 

AX.  4-7721 
4708  SO.  NORMANDK 

LOS  ANGELES 

Heavyweights 
At  Hollywood 
Heavyweights  Buddy  Turman 

and  Big.  Bob  Albright  go  to  the 
post  Saturday  at  the  Hollywood 
Legion  Stadium.  Turman  is  a 
stablemate  of  Davey  Moore  and 

is  regarded  as  a  real  comer.  He 
has  won  29  against  four  losses 
and    has   scored   20   knockouts. 

Toluco  Lopez  arrived  in  L.  A. 

Tuesday  night  and  is  now  in 
training  for  his  bout  with 
Danny  Kidd  of  the  Philippines, 

Tuesday,  March  24. 
Dwight  Hawkins  may  box 

Zurdo  Pina  of  Mexicali  April  4. 

Colorful  Bermuda  shorts,  sas- 
sy mink  sweaters,  skin-clinging 

gowns  and  all  the  latest  Spring 
fashions  will  get  a  workout 
from  the  females  attending  the 

games  as  well  as  males  who 
will  certainly  not  miss  their 
chance  to  sport  their  Simday 

togs. Natch,  all  the  finery  makes 

the  inter-frat  series  one  of  the 

most  unique,  colorful  and  ex- 
citing sports  attractions  since 

they  invented  the  Rose  Bowl 
caper  in  Pasadena. 

An  innovation  of  this  year's series  is  the  exchange  tickets 

given  to  social  clubs  that  pur- 
chase ten  or  more  seats  for  the 

games,  which  is  certain  to  in- crease the  attendance. 

Scouts  covering  pre-^orkouts 
of  the  four  frat  teams  came  up 

with  this  startling  bit  of  infor- 
mation: the  team  to  beat  will 

be  the  Kappas! 

They  base  their  reason  on  the 
fact  that  for  five  years  the  big 
red  machine  has  been  stalled 
out  of  the  crown.  Scouts  say  this 
yeeu-'s  squad,  headed^by  veteran 
Johnny  Moore  of  UCLA  fame, 
along  with  Thomas  Pinkins, 
Leo  Hill,  Dallas  Perkins,  Ed 
NicholJis,  Ray  Jones  and  a  host 
of  new  faces,  give  the  Kappas 

a  strong  bench. 

Kappas  will  open  the  *59 1  series  against  the  sassy  Sigmas, 
'also  reported  to  have  an  inside 

track  to  this  year's  title.  The 
nightcap  pits  defending  cham- 

pion Omegas  against  the  Al- 

phas. 

Following  the  game  Betty 
Clark  of  the  Clartc  Hotel  will 
honor  the  inter-frat  council  at 
an  after-the-game  party  in  her 

plush  La  Caribe  Lounge  with 
King  Solomon  entertaining  at the  organ. 

Jordan  Ace  Flashes 
Mid-Season  Form  Fri. 
Hubie  Watson,  Jordan  High 

School's  brilliant  track  star  and 

only  a  junior,  churned  a  9.6 
hundred  and  a  208  for  the  220 

last  week  to  post  the  best  time 

among  the  prep  schools  of  the 
early  '59  track  season. 
Anthony  Lorick  of  Fremont 

got  off  to  a  leaf  of  24-6  in  the 
broad  jump  and  Gerald  Pratt  of 
Dorsey  clearend  13-9%  for  the 
city's  top  mark  in  tha  pole vault. 

Watson  was  only  off  two- 

tenths  off  Mel  Clipper's  nation- al mark  set  last  year  at  Muir  as 
he  blazed  down  the  cinders  in 
mid-season  form. 

6— The  California  Eaglie 
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Beautiful  CaUanta  in  Old 
Maxieo:  Two  selectors  who  hit 

five  of  six  possible  winners 

earned  $31,367.80  eaclf  at  Cali- ente  Race  Track  last  Sunday, 

in  the  5-10  public  handicap- 

ping contest.  A  lush  daily- double  of  $453.40  was  paid  to 

lucky  holder  of  Signed  Check 
winner  of  the  second  race  and 
The  Wildest,  victor  of  the  third race. 

The  crowd  of  13,785  sent 

$451,982.00  through  the  mutuels 
on  top  of  a  5-10  pool  of  $92,942. 

5-10  winning  numbers  were 
7-9-1-10-1-5. 

Horses  to  watch  that  are  fit 
ctnd  reody 
'  CALIENTE 

TtrMita.    First    out    get    yours. 

High   Drag.   This  on«   can   fly. 
Lup  Yur  Nil*.  Ran  wida  go  back  next 

out. Da  Aula's  ftaby.  Wilt  break  maiden  next 

out. 

Knule   Hansan.    Sign   of    life   again. Solmetar.   Now   fit   tab  for  early   action* 

Cwda.    Mile   or   over   o.k. 
Cool   tnd   Easy.   In   smart  hands. 
War  Marshal.  My  3  star  special. 
Chireke.  Strong  second  in  plenty 

trouble.  * 

Romanbest.    From    Ellsworth    Stable.   O.K. 
Suffers  Creek.  Gel  a  hat  full  on  this  one. 

Keep  this  column  for  further 

reference  as  it  only  ajppeais  in 

the  California  Eagle,  out  and 

on  your  newsstands  every  Wed- 
nesday evening.  Tor  the  best  in 

the  sport  of  kings,  ifs  th«  early 

bird,  'Tlje  Eaj^e." Watch  this  column  for  hones 
that  are  training  good  for  CtaA 
famous  Kentucky  Deatey.  My 

selections  will  appear  Mon. 

Midget  flvto  Bace 
Little  George  Aipidc  and  hard 

driving  Johrmy  Boyd,  Ute  aecond 
and  third  place  finishen  in  the 
1958  "500"  and  who'll  ba  team* 

mates  in  the  '59  'SOO,"  headline 
an  entiy  list  of  over.  40  for  this 

Sunday  afternroon's  100-lap USAC  National  Xhapopionahip 

midget  auto  race  on  the  new 
Ascot  Stadium's  half-mile  dirt oval  (March  22).  Qualifying 
starts  at  1  oAclock,  first  race  at 

2:30. 

Tuesday  aftemo<m  at  3:39  at the  Van  Ness  Playground 
Lutheran 'High -school  baa^bpU 
team  will  play  La  SaUe. 

V 

TO  HER  STUDENTS  at  Morgan  State  CoUega,  Mra.  Winder-Gilkea 

pointa  oat  that  Canatioa  ia  the  aafeatfixn  of  milk  for  baby's  bottle. 

College  child-development  teacher  t6lls  why  doctors 
REGOMMEND  CARNATION  FOR  INFANT  FEEDING 

'7' 

Profenioaally.  Un.  Winder-Gilkat  is 
known  as  Dr..T.  Vivian  Winder.  Her  doe* 
torate  is  in  home  eoonomicti.  She  teaches 

nutriticm,  marriage  and  family  life,  and 
child  development  at  Morgan  State  Colleg* 

in  Baltimore.^i{£^pr.  Winder  is  dsfinlts  . 
aboot  Camatiota^a^mpericx' qnalitiea  f or  iai  i 
f ant  feeding  aa  weU  as  for  eooking. 

"Carnation  is  the  most  digestible  and  ths 
most  nourishing  form  of  milk  for  infant 

fcNmulas,"  Dr.  Winder  states.  "It  is  used  in 
more  hospital  formula  rooms  than  ail  other 
brands  omnbined. 

"And  this  mflk  that  is  best  for  babies  is  ̂  
ISut's  notsurpnsing 

when  yoa  realise  Carnation  is  double•rich.^ 
**Jt  is  pure,  wh<de  miUc,  evaporated  to  re- 

move more  than  half  the  water.  Nothing 

.else  is  takoi  out,  nothing  is  added  but  Vita- 
min D.  Evtry  drop  is  simply  twice  ss  i^ch 

as  4»din^  milk,  lliat's  why  Carnation 

looks  like  cream,  ponrs  like  cream  —  and* 

even  idiips!** 

Dr.  Winder  says  no  other  form  of  milk 

will  do  for  "creamy"  recipes,  like  the  lump- 

free  cream  sauce  below.  "This  cream  sauce 
requires  only  half  the  usual  butter  and 
flour  because  Carnation  itaetf  is  so  rich. 
I  use  it  for  creamed  chicken,  tuna,  chipped 

itttt  and  easseroles.** 

MRS.  WiNDER-GILKES  is  shown  h««  wflll  bar 

husband,  Evan  Gilkes,  M.-D.,  a  gynecolt^isk 
and  obstetrician  in  Baltimore.Tbe  Gilkea  aM 
shown  in  one  of  their  rare  interludes  of  let* 
sure— Saturday  at  lunch. 

/  RECIPE: I  CARNATION  CR^AM  SAUCE 

j  2  tabfespoons  butter I  '  2  tablespoons  Hour 
I  Vi  teaspoon  salt I  1/4  teaspoon  pepper 

I  1%  cups  (large  can)  undiluted !  CARNATION  £¥APORAT£D  MIUC 

^ 

Blend ^biitter.. flour,  salt  and  psppsrm -saucepan, 
oyw^'low  best  untM  sniQcrth.  Gradually  addiundf  kited 
CawsMan' Evaporated  MiWu Continue  stirriRg  unti 
thickaiMd  and  smooth. 

isat  o(df ee  wtthoat 

Winder^Silkee  declares.  ."Tberi^i 
bettar.*  CanMtleB.in  the  red  mAv 
-the  milk  "fhim  Contanted  COwir- 
wand's  leading  brand  of  evapontad 

-■*^- 
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JtENEfT  VOWS—Shotvit  tutibtg  $kt  weJAhf  take  art  Frankly n  mnd  Quttta  Jjajie  who 
telebratei  tktir  15 tk  ennivtriary  »n  Sunday  if  r^nnving  their  wedding  vows,  .j0 

AKA's 
In  Top 

Affair Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorori- 
ty's "Fantasy  In  Pink"  Uved 

up  to  the  advtinoe  billing  giv- 
en it  and  will  long  be  remem- 

bered as  on*  of  the  most  fab- 
ulous events  of  the  social  sea- son. 

Nick  Stewart's  fast-moving 
show  was  the  highlight  of  the 
evening,  with  the  entertain- 

ers, catching  the  mood  of  the 
audience,  giving  their  best. 
From  the  opening  number 
through  the  entire  show,  one 
act  seemed  to  excel  the  pre- 

vious one.  Outstanding  in  per- 
formance were  Olivette  Miller 

and  Bert  Gibson.  Helen  Humes, 
of  course,  has  no  peer.  Jimmy 
Fields  and  his  dancers  were, 
excellent,  as  wis  i>etite  Geor- 

gia Carr.  The  finale,  in  which 
all  acts  took  part,  proved  most 
enjoyable. 

The  Ivyettes  lo(4<ed  adora- 
ble in  their  pink  outfits  doing 

a  cute  cha-cha-Gha.  Vivian 
Strange,  Basileus,  introduced 
the  chairman  of  the  smart  af- 

fair, soror  Susie  Hawkins,  and 
also  the  Far  Western  regional 
director,  soror  Lucille  Bryant. 

■All  in  all.  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 
pha sorority  hosted  a  truly  en- 

joyable affair.  The  ways  and 
means  committee,  chaired  by 
Susie  Hawkins,  can  take  credit 
Cor  a  Job  well  done. . 
Other  committee  members 

are:  Jessie  MdDaniel,  co-chair- 
man; Mary  King,  reservations;; 

Patricia  Ryder,  invitations; 
Frances  Robinson,  publicity; 

Jean  Scott  and  Euvalda  Mor- 
ris, entertainment;  Armenda 

Nelson,  music;  Jayelle  Ad-'i ams,  hostesses;  Georgia  Pay- 

ton,  promotion. That  all  of  the  aorors  worked 
hard  to  make  the  subscription 

ben^it  a  successful  affair  was 
obvious  from  the  smooth  way 
in  which  the  entertaining  and 
enjoyable  evening  went  off. 

I  The  Dianes 

^'fl 

Q 

WEDDING  ANNOUNCED— Mr Aand  Mrs.   Donald  D. 

Griffith  —  sht't  the  former  Elln  Sue  Aluckelroy  —  wert 

honored  at  a  reteptiom.  Sunday  which  announced  their,  widding^ 

of  last  fall.  They're  making  their  home  in  Phoenix, 

Young  Couple  Given  Lavish 

Wedding  Reception  Sunday 
The  Pacific  Town  Club  was 

fta  setting  last  Sunday  cve- 

BBig  for  a  fashionabis  wed- ding reception  for  the  former 
Ella    Sue    Muckleroy,    pretty 

daughter  of  Mrs.  Pinkie  Muck- 
leroy, and  Donald  Daryel  Grif- 

fith, son  of  Atty.  Lloyd  C.  Grif- 
fith and  the  late  Faye  Griffith. 

They  were  married  last  fall. 

Plan^Coffee      vViley  College  Alumni 
•"aCidd'S'' :„..  Hold  Annual  Benefit 

The  bride  was  a  pktave  of 
loveliness  in  Iwr  iashJioaablc 
white  taffeta  dress  wMh 
matching  aocesscsies,  and  tiie 
groom  was  handsome  in 
formal  attire.  They  received 
guests  in  a  room  beautifully 
decorated  with  plants  and 
white     flowers.     A     wedding 

table ktdden witb  assorted 
di^Uoacies  aunounded  a  gar*:: 

g^eooa    tlirec  -  tidned  .  axeddt8C^^ 
cake  made  by  FfiiilyB  .Flits. 

Immediately  fcdlowiog  the 
reception    the    young    couple 
left  for  Phoenix,  where  tbqr  . 

will  make  their  neiw  home   ,  * 

FANTASY  JN  PINK — Mary  King,  left,  AKA  eommittee  member,  greets  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Hawking  upon,  their  arrival  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  hotel  last  week  when  the  torority  pre' 

tented  its  "Fantasy  in  Pink  Affair."  Mrs.  Hawkins  served  at  If  ays  and  Meant  eommittee 
ehtdrman,  (Adams) 

The  Dianes  will  play  host 
esses  to  a  coffee  on  Sunday, 
March  22,  from  10  a.  m.  until 
2  p.m.,  at  1220  Westchester 

place,  honoring  J.  Edward  "Ed- die" Atkinson,  candidate  for 
Qty  Council,  10th  district 
Members  of  the  group  are 

Ella  Matthews  Blodgett,  Mar- 
jorie  Johnson  Broady,  Jessie 
Mae  Nlckerson  Curry,  Corrine 
Michel  Grayson,  Mae  Turner 
Harvey,  Inei  Racer  Johnson, 

Quincella  Nickerson  Kim- 
brough.  Estelle  William  Lane, 
Helen  Turner  Lane,  Mildred 
Cline  Mack,  Calme  Ellswwth 
Russ,  Riita  Michel  Scott  and 
Edith  Keyser  White. 

Down  Texas  way  the  folks 
are  known  for  doing  things  in 

a  big  way  and  that  still  holds 
true  for  those  transplanted 
Texans  who  reside  in  the 
city  and  are  members  of  the 
Wiley  College  Alumni  Club. 

The  group  with  a  handful 
of  hard-working  members  at- 

tracted a  capacity  -crowd  at 
the  annual  scholarship  benefit 

show  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  re- 
cently, and  thus  was  able  to 

aid  students  who  wish  to  at- 
tend the  famed  college  in  Mar- shall, Texas. 

Mattie  B.  Lewis,  president  of 
the  L.A.  alumni  body,  will  rep- 

resent the  group  at  the  annu- 
al Founders'  Day  celebration 

on  March  21.  She  will  leave  the 

city  Friday  from  International airport. 
Vera  Williams,  chairman  of 

th^  recent  Moulin  -Rouge  show, 
credits  the  success  of  the  af- fair to  the  efforts  of  her  many 
committees  and  friends  of 
Wiley  college. 

Charles  B.  Thomas,  business 
manager  of  the  club,  arrang- 

ed this  year's  site  for  the  an- nual show,  and  Frank  Sehnes, 
owner  of  the  Moulin  Rouge, 

provided  outstanding  enter- tainment for  the  Club 

Franklyn  and  Quetta  Ajaye 

Celebrate  15th  Anniversary 
More  than  100  friends  ga.th- 

ered  at  the  W.  Adams  home 
of  Franklyn  and  Quetta 

Ajaye  on  Sunday  to  offer  a 
toast  and  felicitations  to  the 

COTTON  TROUC  SHOW 

The  Club  "27  completed  plans 
for  its  Cotton  Frolic  show  for 

April  11  at  the  regular  meet- ing in  the  home  of  Alonza Lauderdale  last  week. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
Hilltoppers  met  Mon.  at  Bess 

Green's  to  discuss  their  June 
1st  Latin  cabaret  party  on  the 
books  for  the  Coconut  Grove. 
Member  Maria  Cole  is  packing 
for  Soutii  America;  flying  on 
the  31st,  she  and  Nat  will  be 

gone  until  May  22nd.  The  Syd- 
ney Willistons  have  his  niece, 

Polly  Parrott,  visiting  them 
from  the  nation's  capital;  she 
leaves  folf  home  tomorrow 
(Friday). 
Weekending  in  SF:  Edith 

Smith  Fie^s,  attending  a  na- 
tional conference.  Leontyne 

King  will  be  packing  her  bags; 
she's  Easter  -  weekending  in 
SF.  Girl  Friends  met  Mon. 
with  Laura  Fowler.  Daunsilles 

meet  Sun.  with  JoAnn  Allen. 
Off  Agcda 

Emmett  Ashford  shoves  off 

again  within  two  weeks.  Por- 
tia Byrd,  Emma  Grant  and 

Sootty  Eason  were  Elsie  Paroh- 
man's  guests  when  she  enter- 

tained the  Nanettes  last  Sat. 

Betty  and  Wayne  Howard  put- 

ting  on  their  dancing  shoes 

Sat.  night;  they're  guests  of 
the  Mexican  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce at  a  dinner  soiree.  At 

the  Watkins  for  two-^eeks: 
Joe  Makel,  who^ot  in  from 
N.  Y.  Sun.  night  Hired  a  car 
and  is  adroitly  mixing  busi- 

ness with  pleasure;  it's  good 
having  the  ole  rascal  In  town 
again  after  a  nine  year  ab- 

sence. His  wife  teaches  now 
at  Howard  Univ. 

Chicago's  Louise  Erabert, 
who  visited  the  L.  B.  Thomp- 

sons (Maxine),  returns  here 
from  SF  within  two  weeks 
enroute  home  via  Phoenix  and 

N'Orleans.  Pat  Watson  (via 
L.  A.  State)  begins  a  month's 

work  as  a  French  interp.reter 
for  the  International  Telecom- 

munications Conference  open- 
ing on  the  30th  at  the  Bilt- 

more  Hotel;  she  will  be  an  in- 
tegral part  of  documents,  etc. 

That's  Rose  and  Jack  Terry 
zooming  by  in  a  spanking  new 

Fury  model. 
To  Select  Books 

NAFAD  invitations  to  their 

April  tea  are  off  the"  press,  but freshly.  Schoolmarm  Breita 
Chavis  one  of  two  Negro  teach- 

ers on  the  committee  of  twelve 
selected  from  the  citywide  sys- 

tem to  pick  books  suitable  for 
their  young  charges.  Breita 
may  summer  in  her  native 

Balto;  she's  also  been  tapped 
to  spearhead  a  California 
state-length  membership  drive 
of  Morgan  Univ.  alumni.  Wen- 

dell Franklin  planning  to 
spread  his  wings  eastbound  in 
June  for  the  graduation  of  his 
17-year-old  son.  The  latter  and 
his  mother,  Gwen,  live  in  Long 
Island  now  with  his  stepdad. 

Charity  White  adeptly  took 
two  ingredients — ^her  meeting 
of  the  Twelve  Links  and  the 
later-on  crowd  of  her  friends— 
and  mixed  th«n  up  into  a 
rousing  Sun.  nigbt  party  at  her 
roomy  apartment  Twas  a  gay 
^ivaree,  all  right,  and  the  bar 
withstood  all  onslaught  and 

the  buffet  was  out've  this 
world.  T  e  s  s  Lindsay,  sur- 

rounded with  her  usual  court, 
was  scintillating  because 

she'd  Just  gotten  a  huge  arm- ful of  red  roses  as  a  thankyou 
from  Marian  Anderson;  Tess, 

attending  the  Sheraton-West 
luncheon  for  her  earlier,  had 

.(Conti&u^  on  Pag*  8).  _ 

couple  on  theic  15th  wedding 
anniversary. 

To  the  strains  of  <ngas 

music  played  by  Lorenzo  Flen- 
noy  the  occasion  was  solemn 
nized  when  Dr.  Peter  B.  Mdo- -  danna  blessed  the  couple  and 
heard  the  reaffirmation  of  the 
vows  which  they  first  made  in . 
West  Palm  Beach,  Florida,  on 
March  6,  1&J4.  Dr.  Mdodanna 
and     Franklyn     Ajaye     have 
been  friends  for  many  years. 
Both    are    natives    of    Sierra    . 

Leone,  West  Africa,  and^jbotii  - 
are     naturalized     Amenoan  :  . 
citizens. 

Mrs.  Ajaye,  a  fonner  beauty 
culturist,  is  now  the  chief 

statistical  clerk  in  the  bank-r 
ers  equipment  division  of  the 
Security -First  National  Bank. 

and  Ajaye  is  the  sales  promo- tion and  pub^  relations  rep- resentative <rf  the  Milford 

Company  of  Beverly  Hills.         .  ~ 
Among  the  notables  attend-    - 

ing   the   affair  and  enjoying    - the  food  from  the  beautifully 

appointed  wedding  buffet  fea- turing   a    three-tiered   cake 
^yere:  Messrs.  and  Mmesfc  Olaff 
Tweedie,    Louis    Brooks,    Ed- 

ward Wiggins,  Wesley  Brazier, 

Austin  Weeks,  Maurice  Walk- 
er, Loren  Miller,  Hansell  East-   _ 

on,  Clarence  Warfield,  Daniel 
'  Mabry,   Morris   Williams,  Ju- 

lius Corbin,  Julius  Htdder,  Ed-i ward   Richards,  Benjamin    ^ 
Mourning  and  Mmes.  Calmei  ̂  
Russ,   Antoinette    Allen,    Mae[^ 

King,  and  Miss  Dianne  Bender  -.'_ 

»nd  Francis  P.  Waller.  -^^  - •-  A  host  of  gifts  and  tele-T    ' grams  were  displayed  by  thej 

Ajayes.  The  two  sons  of  the;    ■• couple  were  among  the  proud  1 
spectators    of    the    afternoon,! FYanklyn  II,  nine,  and  Eric| 
six,  whose  card  to  the  couple  i 
was  quite  the  largest  in  the      • 
store    and    prominentiy    dis- 

played   among    the    gifts.    A, 

touching  tribute  to  his  wife- was  given  by  Ajaye  v/ho  said  ;  , 
she  had  been  his  ineinration  :. 

and    his   devoted    companion  ■ through  the  years  xH  struggle 

f<»  civil  rights  in  the  Soutii  to  •  -^ these  days  of  aocompUshment.     . 

WILEY  COLLEGE  ALUMNI  CLUB— Members  who  planned  the  recent 
annual  scholarship  benefit  held  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  which  drew  a  capacity 
crowd  are  shown  here.  Seated  from  left:  Thelma  Teems.  Mary  Jennings,  Vera 

show  chairman.  Standing:  Charles  B.  Thomas,  business  manager;  Dr.  Harlan 
Osborne,  Joe  Jackson,  Inez  Hamlett,  Helen  Bonds.  Vivian  I.  Seott,  Lton 

Farley^  Helberl  Eenjamiai  me-pre»itat  and.  Jjifpet  ̂ Atl«*  (jddmnsj  _ 

Founder's  Day 
West^de  BenevoI«tt  Society, 

following  its  regular  meet- 
ing la$t  Thursday  at  Bethd 

AME  Cbufch,  iKooeedsd  vitb 

plans  for  its 

I 
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:  Of  course,  the  weiather  has  been  the  News  this 
week.  Anyone  who  could  get  out  and  enjpy  these  heav- 
eh«on-earth  kind  of  days,  did  so  last  week.  Yes,  its 
Spring,  tra-la-la.  Oh  well,  stop  musing  about  the  yvea- 
ther  and  on  to  the  happenings  'round  Our  Town. 

Friday  night  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha's  Fantasy  in Pirik  formal  in  the  Intepnational  Room  of  the  Beveriy 
HiRon  was  a  dazzling  spectacular  triumph. 

Neat  Broodway  Package 
Peppy  Prince  and  his  band  played  soft,  swingy 

numbers  that  would  not  let  you  "just  sit."  NICK 
STEWART  as  MC  and  producer  of  the  great  show 
wrapped  a  neat  Broadway  package  of  entertainers 
that  included  GEORGIA  CARR.  HELEN  HUMES,  JIM- 

MY FIELD'S  International  dancers.  HI  HATTERS, 
tDIJIVETTE  MILLER  and  BERT  GIPSON  (they  were 

sensational)  and  the  HI  FI's. 
AKA  Sorority  members,  clad  in  pastel  gowns,  were 

perfect  hostesses  for  the  capacity  audience.  Hot  and 

cold  hors  d'oeuvres  were  served  throughout  the  fun filled  evening. 
Due  to  the  outstanding  success,  this  event  prom- 
ises to  become  a  delightful  tradition  in  Los  Angeles. 

Taking  bows  are  Basileus  VIVIAN  STRANGE,  SUSIE 
HAWKINS,  dance  chairman,  and  all  the  Alpha  Gam- 

ma Omega  Chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority. 
Joined  Praiief 

Friday  afternoon  my  favorite  escort  and  I  lunched 
at  the  new  Barbeque  Palace  owned  and  operated  by 
ZEE  and  SONNY  MADDOX  on  77th  and  Compton  ave- 

nue. While  enjoying  the  savory  Oklahoma  barbeque 
we  exchanged  luncheon  talk  with  MRS.  A.  D.  WHITE, 
president  of  Florence-Firestone  Coordinating  Council 
(a  very  wittey  conversationalist),  WESLEY  BRAZIER, 
ROSSIE  ELLIOTT,  DR.  D.  O.  GRAY,  GEORGE  NEW- 

TON of  the  Florence  Messenger,  MRS.  AMEUA  KREJ- 
CI.  Others  joining  us  in  our  praise  of  the  spacious  and 
modern  dining  room  were  DR.  and  MRS.  MASON 
DRIVER,  MR.  and  MRS.  GILBERT  LINDSAY  and  MR. 
and  MRS.  ANDREW  MEANS  of  Gary,  Ind. 

A  lovely  fete  was  hosted  by  MRS.  FERDINANDE 
(CHARITY)  WHITE  when  she  chose  Sunday  after- 

noon to  entertain  her  club,  the  Twelve  Links. 
Over  one  hundred  guests  sipped  cocktails  and 

partook  of  a  delicious  repast  of  sea  food  and  other 
gourmet  delights  that  were  so  artistically  prepared 
by  caterer,  DICKIE  BARROW. 

Loved  Tbat  Hat 
ROY  HOPKINS  rendered  dinner  music  on  the 

Hammond  organ  and  GEORGE  SMITH  was  soloist. 
Guests  included  Messrs.  and  Mntes.  JACK  HICKMAN, 
FRANK  BRAXTON.  HERBERT  DUCKETT,  GEORGE 
KELLER.  HERBERT  FAIRS,  FRANK  ZETAR,  A.  W. 
CHARLES,  CLES  KING.  SR.,  CECIL  BOGAN,  CARL 
WATSO^^  FRANK  CAINS,  9ILLIE  BELL  and  REU- 
BAN  RICHARDSON.  Others  were  ALMENA'  SPEN- 

CER of*  Chicago,  EMMETT  ASHFORD,  MAE  HAR- 
RELL  (loved  her  hat)  and  MAXINE  THOMPSON. 

Have  Corona-Corona  on  BERTRAND  WILCIS, 
whose  prett J'  wife  JOAN,  presented  him  wifh  ti  daugh- 

ter last  week  at  California  Hospital.  She'll  be  chris- tened JOAN  DENISE. 

•  EMMA  and  CHESTER  MORRIS,  along  with  COR- 
RINE  JUDKINS,  saw- to  it  that  JESSIE  MAE  JOHN- 

SON ^ok  some  wonderful  meniories  of  our  Southland 
back  to  Portland/ Oregon. - 

DR.  and  MRS.  ALF  THOMAS  of  Detroit,  due  to 
riieck  in  at  the  Beverlv  Hilton  any  day  now. 

MISS  MARIAN  ANDERSON  \\  as  on  hand  for  the 
dedication  ceremonies  of  ,the  new  elementary  school 
in  Wiltowbrook  that  was  named  in  her  honor. 

VAN  COURTLAND  SOCIAL  CLUB  all  set  for 
their  dance  and  show  at  Moulin  Rouge  on  Sunday 
from  2  until  7.  "  , 

VIVIAN  TERREL  happy  to  have  her  voune  rela- 
tives, CURTIS  and  DOROTHY  WASHINGTON  of  Chi- , 

cago,  as' permanent  residents  of  our  town CLARA  PRINCE  celebrates  her  natal  day  on  Sat- 
urday. Ditto  OLIVER  ODOM. 

Charity  Six 
Dinners  Set 

Members  of  the  Charity  Six,- 
a  group  of  mothers  raising 
fund.s  to  .send  youngsters  to 
lummer  camps,  will  hold  their 
second  dinner  on  Saturday, 
March  28.  at  2291  W.  23rd  at. 

(RE.  .5-6495)  starting  at  ll^p.m. 
A  menu  consisting  of  fi»h, 

chicken  and  gumbo  dinners 
will  be  served  or  delivered 

on  request." 
Members  are  Vera  Edwards, 

Peggy  Roberts,  Dorothy  Jones. 
Celina  Moten,  Ivj-  Tedford 
and  Vera  Ransom. 

Young  Set  Plans  Cocktails 
"Cocktails  in  Pink,"  Satur- 

day night,  Man-h  21,  will  find 
the  city's   young  voters   being 

given  an  opportunity  to  meet 
J.  Edward  AtKin-son.  candi- 

date for  the  10th  Councilman- 

ie  distric-i. The  Civicetteg  committee,  a 
group  of  young  women  who 
believe  that  "young  people should  become  more  aware  of 

their  civic  responsibilities," are  heating  the  affair  from  8 
p.m.  to  12  midnight  at  the Pacific  Town  Club. 

Busy  with  last-minule  de- 
tails are  Viol«t  Williams.  Con- 

.stance  West,  FeJecia  Wallace, 
Alma  Rudison.  Virginia  Rob- 
in.son.  Billie  Ockleberry,  Co- 
zetta  Moore,  Barbara  Weaver 

King,  Imogene  John.son,  Bar- 
bara Ivory.  Mildred  Hamilton, 

Fans  of  Gaiefy 

In  Regular  Meet 
Mary  Ann  Bayliss,  newly 

elected  president,  presided  at 
the  regular  meeting  of  the 
Fans  of  Gaiety  Club,  in  the 
home  of  Minerva  Shepard  last 
week. 

After  the  business  meeting 
was  taken  care  of,  tlub  mem- 
bers  honored  Beatrice  Moman 

and  Beatrice  Delay  on  their 

birthday.  Club  member  John- 
nie Black  surprised  the  group 

by  announcing  she  will  be 
married  soon.  The  club  hon- 

ored her  with  a  shower  Sat- 
urday. 

Host  hAee\ 
To 

Sunday.  March  22,  in  the 
home  of  Herman  Ashley,  13906 

Ta.janta  avenue,  Compton,  the 
members  of  the  780th  MP.  Bn. 

will  meet  to  elect  new  officer's. The  following  members  have 
been  nominated:  for  presij 
dent — ^  Homer  James,  Bernard 
Harris  and  Floyd  Felton;  for 
vice-president — ^Rayford  Chou- 

teau, Spencer  Coleman  and  I. 
Crowe;  for  treasurer  —  Her- 

man Ashlej  atid  Dock  NelumS; 
for  secretaryr -Defbert  Brown: 
for  parliarnentarian  —  Arthur 
Ellis  and  Marvin  Wright,     „ 

(Continued  from  Page  7> 
also  whisked   her  out  to  the 
school  dedication. 

Quit*  a  Party 

Partying  too,  Renfro  Mont- 
gomerj-  told  us  he  will  be  in 
NV  in  June  on  t>usines.s;  Irv^ 
ing  Foster  was  sporting  a  deep 
bronze  from  deep  sea  fishing 

the  day  before:  Billie  Miller 

was  being  wished-well  as  the 
club's  incoming  president  and 
told  u.s  how  she  and  Curtis 

had  talked  the  here-recertly 
OdellThtirmans  (Kansas  Cit>M 
out've  wasting  time  in  Vegas 
enroute  home;  the  last  time  I 
saw  Julius  Holder  he  was 

energetically  directing  a  har- 
monizing (?)  gang  at  the 

piano.  The  Hammond  organ 

in  an  adjoining  room  got»  a 
good  going  over,  too.  Yup. 
Quite  a  part>. 

Sal.  night,  tlie  Hiawatha 

Hawkses  gave  a  swingin' 
parly  in  their  hilltop  house, 
honoring  the  Atirirew  Mean.ses 

of  Gary,  Ind.;- thp\'re  .said  to 
be  Indiana'.s  Negro  millionaire 
«ouple,  you  know.  Eddie  Beal 
I  he's  moving;  into  a  new 
studio  on  Vine  acfoss  from 

Capitol  Record.si  fetched  ̂   a 
whole  passel  of  talented  folks 
who  lent  iheir  enterlaining 

prowess  to  tiie  party  'til  almbttt 
dawn,  especially  Toni  Harper. 
T/ie  Meanses  returned  to  the 

cost  in  Sept.:  they've  tommis- sioned  Cal  Bailey  to  do  their 

{(ortrait  in  oils,  by  the  wa>'. 
Earlier,  in  the  Philharmonic 

lobby,  Jacki  Woods  reported 
to  us  her  dog  Duke  is  to  be 

painted  by  a  Ru.ssian  friend  of 
hers.  Virginia  Morgan  birjii- 
days  Fri.  (20thv;  .so  doe«  DOMi 
Crozier  Lewis.  '  Mike  Weaver 
takes  his  Mon.  (23rdi.  Bobby 

Young  hosted  three  couplesof 

us  at  dinner  at  Dino's  then  on 
to  hear  Basie.  Bobby  leaves 
for  India  on  the  first  as  a  go\- 
ernment  agent.  He  tells  me 
his  buddy  Duke  Ellington  is 
hopping  mad  at  Ebony  and  fit to  be  tied. 
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nOSf-YMOOMSG  IX  I  KGAS—Vi,Uon>in«  tkr  mi,rria<if  0/  Lro  H'npht  and  Dorothy 
Dnrhy,  president  of  the  20th  (Century  Modern ellet.  last  Friday  night  in  the  home  of  the 

bride's  mother  the  toufile  jlen-  to  Las  Irtfas  for  their  honeymoon.  They  are  fiftured  in  Ul- 
loms  Studios  in  Lat  I  tgns  just  he/ore  making  the  rounds  oh  the  jakulotis  strip. 

(Ullomt  Photo) 

KILTER  t'US — Revinnnp  plans  lor  the  ullr^  fushionaHe  and  colorful  pre-F.asler  Gain, 
a  dnnir-roncert  featuritif  lorely  J iijie  Christy,  internationally  famous  song-styliit  in  the  Inter- 
national  Room  of  the  RfVerly  Jli/ttn  ffotel  Friday,  March  27.  }  nshtians  etre  from  left:  Chris- 

tina Puts,  fuhUaty  direO'ir  of  thr  I  ashtians  Social  and  Chanty  (Uuh.  Mrs.  C  e  1 1  s  t  ti  s 

{  Leontyne)  King,  adtisor,  and  .Mt>s  Celie  Smith,  prtsidtnt.  Group  will  contribute  fo\vards  a 
life  membership  iu  the  X.Ul.P. 

Fort  Smithian  Club  Installs  New  Officers 
Fort  Smithian  Social  a  n  ?1 

Charity  installed  newly  elect- 
ed officers  last  we«k  in  the 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon- 
ard  Davison.   643    H.   4.Vh   st. 

Jessie  Steward  was  the  in- 
stalling officer  and  the  fol- 

lowing club  leaders  were 
seated:  Tom  Wales,  president; 

George  Brown,  vioe-preaid«nt: 
Leo  Steward,  treasurer;  Alma 
Hogue.  financial  aecretary; 
R  o  K  c  o  e  Williams,  r«i5ort«r; 

Doris  Knight.  buain«M  mana- 
ger; Etla  Mines,  parliamenta- 
rian: Ellen  Alston,  sick  com- 

mittee chairman ;  Prisdlla 

Shepard,  rhaplain,  and  Charles 

Hincs,  sergeant-at-arma:  Hie 
planning  committee  members are  Shebro  Steward  and 
Claude  McCown. 

Mothers  of  the  dub  are  Z#- 
nia  Haynea,  Clara  Hayes  and 
Lizzie  Shepard.  Following  the 
ceremony  members  and  gujests 

were  entertained 

Cooperettes Slate  Top 

Club  Events 
The  Cooperettas'  Club  held its  regular  business  meeting 

Tuesday  night  and  completed 
final  plans  submitted  by  the 
calendar  committee. 

The  first  gala  affair  will  be 

the  seventh  annual  "Cocktails 
in  Cotton"  at  the  Western  Ave- nue Country  Club,  May  24. 

Mothers  of  the  club  mem- bers will  be  feted  at  a  Sunday 
brunch  at  the  Clark  Hotel  on Moth«r'«  Day. 

On  Aug.  13,  the  club  will  pre- sent its  first  Hawaiian  luau 

at  the  Royal  Palms  Cove  in 
Palo*  Verdes.  The  setting  for 
the  affair  will  afford  guestS  a 
true  Hawaiian  atmosphere. 

XajfMrSnciuia*      - 

TIPCX  tO;  INC 

e«i««i«s  -  Ti Retail,  Whalasala  aad- MUil  Ordw       ,    S 

•070  MVOklY  livq. 

Us  An««iaa    WL  ftt07« 

PLANNING  AFFAIK 
Members  heard  reports  at 

the  regular  meeting  of  -  the 
Royal  Social  Club,  held  in the  home  of  Mary  Averton  of 

2309  South  Highland  avenue, 
and  outlined  plans  for  their 

next  public  affair.. 

EaMter  Ble$iintt 

SALON  ML-CHIVIUX  ^ 
A  aUAKANTicO  BEAUTY 
SEKVICK.  EXPERIENCE!} 
OPERATOna  TO  aERVE  YOU. 

OPEN   EVENINCS 

3M1   SO.  WHTHtN  AVi. 

LOS  ANOCLIS      AX.  4-9M3 
■JOYOVS  SASTER 

FLOYD  H.  CARTY 

M.  0. 
CAtTY 

Induatrial  Hoapitai 
Industrial    Medical   Sarvice 
Stat*   Aid  Casas  Accaptad 

Opan  Evanints •33  EAST  FIRST  STRifT 
La*  Angalas 

MA.  S407* 

JOrOCS  EASTBR 

iffijis. 

ANDERSON'S 

lAKMY  *  CAPITflUA 
NEW  LOCATION 

Iwvdd^jng  Cakaa  mad*  t«  araar  en. 
11  day  'hotiea.  Lara*  asMrtmaM  «f dscoratad  birthday  eakaa  an  liand 

kt  all  timM. 
Op»n  Sunday*  I  a.m.  ta  4  a.m. 

1442  last  Ptaranca  Ava. 
LU.  S42St 

/ 

I E.iSTBn  GKEMTISSS 
UUIAN  I.  AMANN 

aarvihg  Oraatac  Laa  Ana«i«a  Araa 
FUNERALa  •  WEDOUMa 
HoapiTAL  aouaurra 
ORCHID  CORaAUa FIX>WBRS  BT  wax  0« 

SHIPPED  BY  AIR  AKYWHERC 

PLsnt  3-8548 
PC.  14>a*7 

732t    S.    Broadway  PL. 
2  Blks.  S.  of  norenc* 

(S  Blk.  From  Fr*«wa>) 

H.1J  E  CAMERA,  HILL 
SHOOT— Ellts  H  ilihn.  spe- 

ciali^itiff  in  pictures  tihickuili tell  the  fretittst  story  of  your 

Easier  fashions,  is  avafiable 

every  day  or  ereninff.  Week- 
ends or  holidays,  for  the  clear- est, sharpest  photographs  of 

parties,  graduations,  birthdays, 

uieddings,  business  or  profes- sional 'shois'  *f  eierythinff  in 

the  fine  photographic  lineJ  Ob- 
viously you  have  already  fried 

the  rest  .  .  ,  nou'  get  thel  best 
uhen  you  make  a  date  t*  get 
straight  for  a  portrai  in  your 
home,  at  your  business,  ̂ r  at 

Ji'  ILSOX'S  STREAM- 
LINE PHOTO  STVi^lO, 

5103  So.  J'ermont  Avinue, PL.  2-04lg  or  LO.  7-i509. 
Remetnber  your  FREE  photo 

rvith  Easter  order.  Act  neu.'.' 
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E.KSTBR  CAJEBT/.VCS 

KHMY'S  TIRMin 
CONTROL  CO. 

Velum*  Prie**  t*  l^«OT  U*  Buiy 

Raaidantiat  -  C*mmar»i«l 
Industrial 

Rcperta  f*r  Leans -ana  KaeraM 

LICENEEO  AND  iMBURCB**^ 
WORK  aUAIIANTCKO      . 

S*20  S.  NOIMAIIMI  AVK 
LOS 

:=££ 
Inrall  Yawi'  Yawnirstar  In  Htm  flntf 

INTERNATIOIML  PRMTE  DAY  SGNOOL 
a  aa  riaas  o>  wawmatiawa  unaiiNCi    

■xpnr  msTBuenoN  feom  KiNMBaaanN  ■nmmimn  *r* 
391 1  Wast  Adams  iWrf.  (latwaan  fth  and  lOA  Ava.)  Kl.  4>2t1 1 
Imr^HmoHl  laforaMtiMi  tfm  f  aja.  fa  12  Naaa  ar  fer 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMMICA'S  NUMMR  ONE 

;  24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
■IG  JIM'S  BIG  TIN  CHAMPIONS 

1 .  "IT'S  JUST  A  AAATTER  OF  TIME"   8ROOK  B€NTON-MERCURY 

2.  "I  CRIED  A  TEAR"    .LAVERN  BAKER-ATLANTIC 

3.  "SEA  CRUISE"   ■.   FRANKIE  FORD-ACE 

4.  "EVERYBODY  LIKES  TO  CHA  CHA"   SAM  COOKE-KEEN 
5.  'VENUS"          FRANKIE  AVALON-CHANCELLOR 

«•  "CHARLIE  BROWN"      COASTERS-ATCO 

7.  "LONELY  TEARDROPS'   JACKIE  WILSON-BRUNSWICK 

8.  "GUESS  WHO"    .JESSE  BELVIN-RCA  VICTOR 

9.  "A  FOOL  SUCH  AS  I"  '•   ELIS  PRESLEY-RCA  VICTOR 

10.  "ALMOST  GROWN"   CHUCK  BERRY-CHESS 

.  CHALLENGE  OF  THE  WEEK:  ""SO  HARD  TO  LAUGH,  SO  EASY  TO  CRY" 
ERNIE  ANDREWS  ON  ROULETTE.  COMPOSED  BY  CECIL  "Count"  CARTER. 

"SIDIS  SINGLI  THAT  JINGLI." 

Someona  said  that  tha  Wast  jumpad  for  joy  tha 

moment  that  KGFJ  put  tha  neadia  to  tha  naw  Ernie 

Andrews  single.  I  guess  that  most  people  on  the 

coast  have  been  waiting  for  Ernie  to  coma  along 

with  that  big  one.  We  at  KGFJ  think  he  has  it  in 

"So  Hard  To  Laugh,  So  Easy  To  Cry."  Maybe  you're 

like  wa  »f  in  hepmg  that  Ernia  Andraws'  graat 
talant  will  toon  ba  axpetad  in  <th«  national  spot' 
light.  Of  floursa,  you  kttow  that  AAr.  Andraws  ia 

new  tha  vocalist  for"  ttio  Harry  Jamoa  land.  Thia 
combination  of  hit  aingia  and  big  band  ihowcaaing 

thould  do  it  for  him.   Hort't  hopingi 
Happily  Happar^ing, 
Jim  Randolph 
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BW  JIM  RAND91FN 

REMEMIER  YOUR  ABC'S::  "ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

The  best 

GIN  a?td 
name  in 
VODKA 
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"7%^  world  agrtu  on  'GILB^Y%p!$a9i^^: 

Va«ka  80  i  100  Praaf.  Bittilltd  f  rev  101%  trail.  fill^'^ltilW Undea  Dry  Gi>.  fO  Prsof.  100%  Craig  N«irtra|SiiriU.W.»A.tiMi;m 

Cjaeinaati.  Okie.  Distributed  by  Matiaaal  Diatillara  Pradlirti  ttt^iff-' 
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JIMMIE  MEYERS 

M.  O.  M.  'f/iek'  WIU  CllCJf 
Tfl^t  pf  Um  Quarter  Moon"  is  a  ketchy  titl»  which  was 

nung  on  a  great  new  movie  soon  to  be  released  by  MGM  April 
iKt  at  popular  theaters  everywhere.  MUch  controversy  constant- 

ly is  bantered  about  whether  movies,  which  are  for  entertain- 
ment, should  deal  with  problems.  "Night  of  the  Quarter  Moon" 

d«als  with  one  of  our  grfeat  problems,  inter-racial  marriage.  On 
thia  subject  we  are  all  entitled  to  our  own  opinions.  It  is  my 
opinion  that  movie  makers  do  not  infringe  on  the  public  by 
presenting  a  problem  movie  which  is  also  entertaining.  The 
European  opinion  is  that  movies  should  be  entertaining  and 
leave  the  problems  at  home.  MGM  has  done  an  excellent  job 
ei  combining  a  problem  and  entertainment  into  the  one  venture. 

It  is  a  society  story  about-  Ginnr  Nelson  (Julie  London)  a 
'  good  looking  chick,  who  has  Negro  blood  in  her  family  tree, 
who  after  great  persuasion  from  Roderic  Nelson  (John  Drew 
BooTpnore)  a  member  of  one  of  society's  top  families,  finally 
commits  marriage.  The  ensuing  story  tells  of  Ginny's  problems 
with  societj'  and  the  Nelson  family,  which  is  headed  by  Corne- 

lia Nelson  (Agnes  Moorhead).  One  of  the  high  spots  of  the  film 

is  a  fcourt  room  scene,  where  Ginny's  attorrney,  Aso  TuUy 
(James  Edwards)  prepares  to  make  Ginny  strip  to  prove  to  the 
court  her  color.  James  Edwards  gives  one  of  the  greatest  per- 

formances fhese  eyes  have  beheld  in  a  long  time.  It  is  our 
Ofnnion  that  the  cast,  Hugo  Hoas.  the  director,  and  the  entire 
company  have  produced  a  movie  worthy  of  your  patronage.  Ye 
who  love  Nat  King  Cole  will  love  the  part  he  plays  in  helping 
to  counsel  Ginny;  Other  standouts  are  Marguret  Belofonte  and 
BUlT  Donlels. 

GCNF  NELSON  INKS   TflVISfON  'TRIPLE'* 
Oood  friend  Cene  Nelson,  called  to  let  us  know  that  he  has 

j/  completed  thr^  gUitst  appearances  for  three  top  TV  series,  "Bat 
filasterson,"  "Gun  Smoke"  and  'The  Millionaire."  If  you  have 
Boiticed  tfie  credits  of  Uie  Eddie  Fisher  Show  this  year  you  have 
ipoted  <iiat  Gene  does  the  choreographer  chores,  in  our  opin- 

ion an  added  asset  'to  the  show. 
TAB  HUNTER  RAGE  Of  TEENAGE 

^  Tab  (teenage  idol)  Munter,  who  doesn't  spend  much  time 
Hn  Hcrflywood  these  days,  is  ii  town  for  a  few  days,  then  is  off 
io  Hew  York  for  appearances  on  the  Pat  Boone  Show,  and  then 

next  month  the  big  TV-spec  "Meet  Me  in  St.  I.ouls."  We  are 
•skod  why  more  copy  isn't  carried  on  Tab,  the  best  reason  we 

know  is  the  g\\y  is  on  the  go  so  much  we  can't  find  him  either. 
Watg/i'/m  vm — ^we  will  try  to  better.  ■* 

MAE  WEST  SHAPES  NEW  SHOW 

,  American  men  will  be  glad  to  know  that  Mae  West,  the 
Wt0t  Imown  female  name  in  the  country  has  put  together  a  new, 
Bcw  show.  Spys  tell  me  that  this  varies  in  the  fact  that  muscle 
men  wljl  be  minimized  and  Mae  accented.  The  show  opens  in 

Palm  Springs  this  week,  then  moves  to  the  Sahara  Hotel,  In  Ve- 
f«S'  for  a  month,  then  does  a  cross  country  hop. 

Note  to  Parents — "About  the  time  you  stop  wondering  why 
Itkg  children  don't  turn  out  lights.  "Trhat's  when  you  start  won- 

dering w*y  thfey    do."  RIGHT? WALTER  BRENNAN  NATURALLY  GOOD 

Age  makes  acting  simple — now  that  he's  getting  along  in 
y««rs,  Walter  Biennan.  who  boasts  11  grandchildren,  says  his 

acting  chores  are  becoming  easier^  "It  used  to  be  difficult,  when 

I  was  40,  to  pretend  to  be  feeble,"  he  said  on  the  Warner  Bros, 
set  of  "Rio  Braro."  "But  now  that  I'm  64  it's  simple — all  I  have 

to  do  is  take  out  my  teeth  and  I'm  readr  for  the  cameras." 
You  now  have  a  chance  to  see  "Rio  Bravo"  by  checking  the movie  logs. 

"Rio  Bravo"  stars  John  Wayne,  Dean  Martin,  Ricky  Nelson, 
Ansie  Dickinson  and  Ward  Bond.  Am  not  going  to  say  much  on 

S'  Rio  Bravo — we  will  be  reviewing  it  shortly — but  we  do  want  to 

i  mention  that  "Rio  Bravo"  is  the  funniest  western  we  have  ever 

?  (with  us  that  is  a  long  time)  seen.  Dean  Martin,  who  is  known 

as  a  singer  does  a  super  job  playing  the  part  of  a  drunken  de- 

puty to  John  Wayne,  the  sheriff. 

"WO  BRAVO"  MOST  ENTERTAINING  * 
My  sides  are  still  sore  from  laughing  at  Grandpa  Brennan, 

who  creates  a  hilarious  role  a*  the  keeper  of  the  jail.  Rio  Bravo 

should  put  John  Wayne  back  In  the  first  ten  actor's  bracket.  As 

I  said,  we  don't  at  this  writing,  want  to  say  much  about  "Rio arwvtt"  Nuff  till  future,  but  it  is  Trrrrrrifik. 
"DAIRY"  SfT  fOR  EGYPTIAN  THEATRE 

I  don't  know  who  makes  these  predictions  but  it  is  predict- 

ed ttiat  Twentieth  Century-Fox's  "The  Diary  of  Anne  Frank"  is 

expected  to  run  for  two  years  at  the  Egyptian  Theater  in  Holly- 
wood. The  theater  brass  believe  this  prediction  so  much  that 

20,0(X)  bucks  are  being  spent  to  erect  a  huge  neon  front  which 

will  proclaim  in — six  foot— letters  the  name  of  the  long- 
awaited  movie.  Hope  this  prediction  is  Right. 

ALASKAN  FILMS  LOWER  TEMPERATURE 

Today's  temperature  is  almost  up  to  the  9l)  Qegree  mark  so. 

«iis  note  might  help  to  cool  the  body— So  many  films  with 

Alaskan  background  will  be  made  by  20th  Century-Fox.  includ- 

ing John  Wayne  in  "The  Alaskans,"  that  studio  brass  is  con- 

sidering building  a  sound  stage  in  Juneau.  Does  the  mention  of 

Alaska  make  you  feel  any  cooler???  Not  us. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 

to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  bran
ch 

•f«ce.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 

reoehed  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003).    

'NIGHT  OF  THE  QUARTER  MOON' 
OZe  CZreJits 

MintO-GOlDWYN-MAYER  PRESENTS 
In  CinemaScope 

AN  ALBiRT  ZUGSMITH  PRODUCTION 

nt-B-^j  Kv    HUGO  HAiVS 

WrtteTby..*.'.*.*.   FRANK  DAVIS  anti  FRANKLIN  COfN 
AArueie  Supervised  end  CorK*ucted  by   ALBERT  GLASSER 

Director  of   Photography   ELLIS  CARTER,  A.S.C. 

Art    Dipectors.../.   WILLIAM    A.    HORNING 
and  MALCOLM  BROWN 

%M    IV«-f>r*tions        HENRY    GRACE Set    Decorations    JACK  MILLS 

Assistant    Director      RIDGEWAY    CALLOW 

Make-Up.by     WILLIAM  TUTTLE 

Film    Editor      BEN    LEWIS 

Recording    Supervisor   FRANKLIN    MILTON 

Women's   Costumes   K'TTY   MAGER 

Process   Lenses  by   Panavision 

"NIGHT  OF  THE  QUARTER  MOON" 
Lvrics    bv    .'   SAMMY   CAHN 

■     «Uic  by .'.'.■  .■..'.   ...JAMES   VAN    HEUSEN 
-TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN" 

.'lyrics    by   v..,.,<.i   CHARLOTTE    HAWKINS 

Musicby   .:.;...;   NAT  KING  COLE 

J  he  i-^ast 
Ginny    Nelson   JULIE    LONDON 

Roderic  (Chuck)  Nelson   ....JOHN  DREW  BARRYMORE 

Cy  Robbin   NAT   KING  COLE 

Maria    Robbin   ,   ANNA    KASHFI 

Lexington    Nelson   DEAN   JONES 

Cornelia  Nelson   AGNES  MOOREHEAD 

The   Singer   CATHY    CROSBY 

Hotel    Manager   RAY    ANTHONY 

Sergeant    Bragan   JACKIE    COOGAN 

The  Neighbor   CHARLES  CHAPLIN,  JR. 

The    Headwaiter   BILLY   DANIELS 

A..  Tullv    JAMES   EDWARDS 

Captain    6'S^llivVn   ARTHUR    SHIELDS 

Clinton    Page   EDWARD    ANDREWS 

The  Judge!\   ROBERT   WARWICK 

The  Hostess   MARGUERITE  BELAFONTE 

The  Girl  In  the  Woods   BOBI  BYRNES 

OPENING  THROUGHOUT  LOS  ANGELES 

WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  1st 

FREE  TO  DJXCE — 1,nia 
kashji  not  only  plays  a  strong 

druinalic  ( single)  rote  but  also 

James  &■«  the  screen  for  the 

first  time  in  "Sight  of  the 

Quarter  Moon.."'  The  India- born  actress  heis  resumed  her 

film  career  which  tins  inter- 
rupted  by  the  birth  of  her  son, 
(Jhristian  Brando,  and  the  re- 

cent shedding  of  her  ex-mate; 
Marian.  Anna  appears  in  the 
new  Albert  ZuqSmith  Produc- 

tion for  MGM. 

ALL  SHOOK  UP — An  angered  John  Drew  Barrymoore  goes 
to  protect  his  wife,  Julie  London,  as  lawyer  James  Edwards 
brings  a  sensational  court  trial  to  a  dramatic  climax  by  ripping 

her  dress.  The  scene  is  from  M.G.M.'s  gripping  film,  "Night 

of  the  Quarter  Moon"  which  will  be  seen  soon  all  over  town. 

EUGENE  HAYNES,  brilUatit  young  pianist  all  set  for  his 
Easter  Sunday  concert  in  the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium 
(March  29  at  3:30).  His  program  will  include  both  classical 
and  modern  works  which  he  performed  at  the  Brussels  H^orld Fair. 

Thursday,  March  19,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

W»  Smrrt  Won^arful  food 

AD.  I'MU 
BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOni  AND  RESTAURANT 

kAllieUI  .  STIAKS  .  CHOPS  •  SIAFOOO  .  SOUTHHN  rtllO  CWCKIN 
Opaii  All   NIaht  Friday  and   Saturday 

142t   I.  AOAMS  BLVD..  LOS  ANOtLIS,   CALIF. 

HOSTESSES  —  Marguerite 

Belafonte  is  sw>eet  and  neat  as 
the  hostess  with  the  mostets  at 
Nathaniel's  Night  Spot  in  her 
initial  screen  performance  in 
"Night  of  the  Quarter 

Moon" J  featuring  Dean  Jones, 
Agnes  Moorehead,  Cfi  thy 

Crosby,  Ray  Anthony,  Jackie 
Coogan,-  Charles  Chaplin,  Jr., 
Frank  Dofif  and  Franklin 

Cohen.  Hugo  Haas  directs 'Moon'  which  opens  through- 

out Los  Angeles,  April  J. 
  -^ — 

i 

\ 

CLUB  OWNER  —  Nat 
'King'  C.iilr,  is  featured  in  the 
role  of  Night  Club  owner  in 
the  swinging  screen  fare, 
"Night  of  the  Quarter 

Moon." 

King  Solomon 
CUcks 

At  La  Caribe 
Horace     and     Betty     Clark'.s .smart     La    Caribe    Lounge,     at 

Central    and   VVa.shington    blvd., 
altractert,  nolable.s    from    .swing 
slrf^!    when    King   .Solomon    of 
New  York  made  his  bow  at  the 

!  popular  east.side  entertainment 
!  .spot      la.st     Thursday,      Friday, 

{  Saturday  and  Sunday  nigrlits. 
I      So  impressive  was  the  crowd, 
1  plus  the  deHghtful  playing  of 
the  noted  New  Yorker,  observ- 

ers are  saying  he's  in  for  a  lon^ 
run.   Among   the   musie  lovers 
King    Solomon    attracted    was 

WiJlie  Bryant,  ex-Mayor  «f  Har- 

lem and,  one  of  the  west  coast's most  listened  to  disc  jockeys. 

Bryant  not  only  conducts  a 
cool  school   nightly  in  a  solid 

session  from  the  big  show  win- 
dow of  Sam's  Record  Shop,  he 

manages  to  make  his  rounds  to 
the  various  entertainment  spots 

I  to   report   back   to   his  listeners 

I  w^here  one  can  find   good   live 
!  entertainment,  particularly  that 
'  of  the  Le  Caribe  lounge. 

I      Betty   Clark   this   Saturday   is 
arranging    a    special    treat    for 
those  dropping  by  following  the 
inter-fraternity    basketball 
games  Saturday  night. 

■EiSTER-GREETISGS'TO  OCR  CISTOMERS 

\      ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

*36'W.  7th  ST.  (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE  FOR  RENWALS 

DANCES.  WEDDING   RECEPTIONS,   ETC. 

REAaONABLE   RATES-CALL    E.    BOHLEN.r  HO.   4-6476.    MA.   9-9384 

Your   N9xt   AHair  ShpuU  Nave  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER «^      .^i   -^      YOO^I  HAD  TM  MST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  aitT 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     1 1512  So.  Avcrfen    FU  5-8420 

IN  FIRST  SO.  CALIFORNIA  CONCERT 
HAYDN  TO  KHACHATURIAN 

"A  Musician  to  Hit  Fingertips" 

PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDITORIUM  • 
Tickets  -  $3.00,  2.00,   1.00 

EASTER  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON, 

MARCH  29  -  3:30  P.M. 
New    an    >al»-Aw<llt«rian    Eax    OMIca,    Otmii    at    0«r«l»ld,     P«m4«im. 

ST.  2-*473  aiMt  S*.  Calif.  Matic  Ca.,  717  U.  Hill  St.,  aii4  all 
Matual  Aflaaclas 

MAIl  OKDtU  AtCiniO 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
riift  VODKA  /n««r« 

Ma<t  ii  H.11  fraa  100%  rsiii  RNtril  ipiriti; 
SO  a  no  9mf.  bitirMtiMMl  OMIIMm  Oi,  LA. 

for   An  Unsurpassmdi  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyai  Room 
—  to  see,  fieor 

and  en/oy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing Nightly 

WA'mzwswmmrA''yM*WmWm^m^  HoNy»ModiHr.Hi8t>iand«    PBmAV 

ADVANCINO  KNieHTS  HAVI  HAU  roit  HNT. 

MedareiatJc.  Air  CondMionad  —  Free.  Parking  —  StiMebie  for  800  Pcraone  for  Daiioiea,  Wadtfinsa  —  PllMI» 

end  Private  Maetinga  of  All  Typaa  for  Faw  or  Many  ,  .  .  and  Ceato  Vary  UtMe  MONEY,  HONEY  .  .  .  el 

9409  WEST  SIAUSON  AVE.,  COKNER  OP  SECOND  AVE.  PHONE:  PL.  t-S702  er  PI.  1<4«32 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer 

•  DICK  LErOH    •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITYi 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 

'  WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,   Mixer*  -=^ 

CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMfNT  ALWAYS 

ATTEND  THE  'STYLSATIONAL'  PREVIEW 
OF  EASTER  ATTIRE  THURS.  AT  12:30  P.M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  APAMS  BOULIVARO,  AT  WESTERN 

iKL  WATKINS,  Prai*.  RE.  2-41I1 

Enjoy  DELICIOUS  DRfNKS  and  Every  DISH  You  Wish  at 

CLUB    CARAVAN 
1 952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  t 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    eOURMIT  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RC.  1-2030 

'LIFER'  —  Earl  'The  End' 
Grant  does  a  singsational  job 

in  the  current  film,  "Imitation 
of  Life",  when  he  chants  the 
title  tune  in.  the  Universal- 
International  Picture,  starting 

Friday,  March  20,  exclu- 
sively at  the  Hollywood  Para- 

mo u  n  t  Theatre,  Hollywood 
Boulevard  just  west  of  High- 

land    Ave, 

w 
I 
I 
I 
I 

See  -  Hear -^En joy  the  first  and  Only  Appearance  of 

BROOK   GENE  ALLiSONt (JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME)  V 

PLUS  THE  'DANKSATIONAL'  MUSIC  of  LEE  ALLEN  AND  HIS  RECORDING  ORCHESTRA      v       ■ 

BENTON 
with 

FRIDAY,  MARCH  27  -  9  to  2  A.M.  EI^K'S  AUD.      4016SO.CiNfttA| 
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iMBHmjMipMfpwIlii^ Easter   Bltttings  ■ 

PASADIN A         I 
UNIFORM  SHOP  | 
NEW  LOCATION  M 

SaO  CL  DOPtADO,  PASADENA    E 
Bring  Your  Uniform  Problemt  t«€ 

Ruth  Maitland  ~ ST.  t-nai 
  ALTERATIOyS  FREE iGMMiiniiniiii^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
wflfc. 

Easter  Gteetings 

PARAMOUNT  PEST 
CONTROL  SERVICE 
nRMITU  ■  PUNOI  •  NY  ROT 

UTAUJ»mD  IN   1*36 
3300  BIVIUY  SLVD. 

too  iUMILIS  DU.  4-2S53 

Easter  Greetings 

VETERAN'S INDEPENDENT 
MARKET 

6226  SO.  MAIN  STREET 
PL.  2^3444  -  Los  Angalu 

Easter  Greetings 

DAD'S 
COOKIE  COMPANY 

Oatmeal  and   Bridge  Cookie* 

Extends   Holiday   Greeting* 
to  the  40th  Division 

California  National  Guard 

Easter  Greetings 

McCOY  SPRINKURS 
ALL    WORK  GVARASTEED 
lAWN    SMINKLERS    INSTAIUO 

AND   RtPAIRID 

Call  Anytime  -  PI.  9.9537 
6525  South  Figuorea 

Los  Angolot 

Easter  Greetings 

SPmCIR  SUPPORT  SHOP 
htdhrUimllY  D»Mltm»d  Coraeti 

tmd  Rrat 
Martha   E.   Brioht.  Owner 
520  Wost  7th  Siroot 
Room  1020,  Los  Angeles 

VA.  8765 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDERI 
It's  always  rather  sad  to  have  a  beautiful  friendship 

dissolve,  and  naturally  Sammy  Dovii  Jr.  is  disturbed 
over  the  fact  that  Sinatra  no  longer  calls  him  pal,  but 
Davis  has  too  much  aplomb  to  be  as  broken  up  as  some 
writers  may  have  you  believe.  Sammy,  as  mystery 
guest  on  Sunday's  What's  My  Lia«  show,  was  asked  by 
a  blindfolded  panelist  if  you  might  be  the  gent  who 
had  some  differences  of  opinion  with  a  fellow  named 

Sinatra.  Sammy  grinned,  and  said  "I'll  take  the  fifth," meaning  the  fifth  amendment. 
Needless  to  say  the  music  world  has  suffered  an- 

other tragic  loss  with  the  passing  of  Letter  "Prex" Young,  al  tim^  all  timer  on  trumpet  whose  first  taste 
of  fame  came  when  he  was  one  of  the  greats  in  the 
Basic  brass  section  of  yesteryear.  Prez  had  just  returned 
from  a  tour  of  Europe  the  night  before  he  fell  dead  in 
New  York.  Brother  Lee  Young,  the  drummer,  and 
talented  sister  Erma  flew  out  on  Jet  Airstream  Monday 
night  to  claim  the  body  of  the  Prez.  Our  sincere  con- 

dolences go  to  the  family. 
What  with  all  the  talk  about  teevee  repair  men 

racketeers,  it's  a  comforx  to  know  that  there  are  some 
squareshooters  the  like  of  Humphrey  in  the  field.  The 
congenial  proprietor  of  Avenue  TV  and  Repair  is  a 

crackerjack  performer.  Speaking  of  the  racketeers,  tho', 
there's  one  this  column  will  expose  in  the  very  next 
edition  unless  he  straightens  up  and  flies  right  ...  In 

preparation:  A  revival  of  the  Impresariei.  a  men's  social club  of  a  few  years  back.  Their  initial  society  bow  was 
short  lived,  and  the  group  disbanded  after  one  success- 

ful affair.  The  new  roster  of  suave  gents  will  be  far 
more  duable.  Yours  swingcerily  who  was  one  of  the 
founders  will  be  one  the  new  group.  .  .  .  Always  enjoy 
the  hospitality  of  singer  Bette  Treodville.  and  last  Fri- 

day night's  little  soiree  was  no  exception.  Bette  knows 
such  charming  people! 

People  &  Places 
Easter  Blessing.i 

VERNON-WESTERN 
RECREATION   BOWLING 

-  Eight  Alloys  - 
OPIN  kOWLINO  ON  THURSDAY, 

SATURDAY  AND  SUNDAY 
4419  South  Westom  Avo. 

AX  1-9944  Los  Angolos 

Easter  Blessings 

WALNUT  PARK  FLORIST 

Corsages,  Bouquets,  Plants 
•nd  Cut  Flowers 

263S  EattAFIoroRCO  Avonuo 

Huntinflen  Park        LU.  7-4630 

Easter  Blessings 

DILITE   BAKERY 
"CAKES  FOR  ALL  KSTIVI 

OCCASIONS"      , 
"A   OaliehHul  Treat" 

Call  RE.   1-4909  or  RE.  5-9282 
4572  W.  Adams  Blvd. 

Easter  Blessings 

WINTER'S TELEVISION  SERVICE       i 
Your  Satisfaction  Is  Our  Business\ 

3856  WEST  SLAUSON  I 
i! 

ALLEN 
RICHFIELD  SERVICE 
CeiMtat*  Car  S«rvic* 

RIcMleM  Mtr»W«n  Products 
•nd  %»rrU» 

4001  South  Main  Siroot 
Loo  Angolas  AD.  2-9953 

TOGETHERNESS  —  What  well 
known  school-teaching  mother 

and  her  populau*  post  office  son 
are  closer  together  than'  the characters  involved  in  the  sin- 
sational"  Santa  Barbara  murder 
trial?  'Couple'  recently  pur- 

chased six  'his'  and  'her'  outfits 

and  the  "post  office  souiotu' 
they  have  in  their  one-bedroom 
apartment  are  far  from  play . . . 
and  get  social  doUTory  both 
night  and  day!!! 
ATHLETE  OF  THE  WEEK  — 
What  loud  shouting  pastor  was 

■discovered  by  his  'never-loving' 
wife  delivering  an  early  morn- 

ing Mrmon,  at  the  home  of  one 
of  the  bedridden  sisters,  in  his 
birthday  suit?  Seems  that  when 
the  wife  forced  her  way  in  with 

a  knife  Reverend  'Holler-Loud' 
jumped  through  a  second-storj' bedroom  window  and  sprinted 
down  West  Adams  faster  than 

an  Olympic  Games  champion 
.  .  .  not  even  stopping  to  get 
into  his  Cadillac  parked  three 
blocks  away. 
MOVIE  STUDIOS — Beauticians 

operating  on  the  movie  studio 
lots  draw  the  line  when  It 
comes  to  doing  the  hair  of 

Negro  extras  working  in  pic- 
tures but  they  never  draw  the 

line  when  it  comes  to  a  trip 
across  the  country  with  the 
stars! 
VISITORS  —  Walter  Miller  and 
Hestlon  Woodlen,  a  couple  of 
enterprising  hotel  manager 
used  the  supny  clear  skies  t» 
got  about  and  strengthen  busi- 

ness ties  Monday  afternoon! 
THE  DIANES  —  They  will  be 

pouring  t!offe«  in  a  royal  man- 
ner for  J.  Edward  (Eddie)  At- 

kinson at  1220  Westchester 
Place  come  Sunday  at  10  a.m.! 
CUTIE  —  That  westsider  who 

pushes*  a  sleek  two-tone  'cad- 
die, isn't  driving  it  anyrriore. Seems  like  he  unknownlngly 

dropped  a  lighted  cigarette  in 
his  litter  bag  and  the  results 
showed  UD'the  next  morning! 
VIOLA  COOPER —  A  cool  num 

ber  from  the  Pear-Orchard  sec- 
tion of  Beaumont,  Texas  and 

the  mother  of  two  girls  owns  a 
pair  of  stems  so  sassy  that  she 
causes  a  bumper  to  bumper 
operation  when  fshe  strolls 
across  the  street  to  pick  up  her 
kids  at  school! 
SILK  SUITS  —  The  word  going 
around  in  the  underworld  is 

don't  buy  any  silk  suits  this 
week.  Reason  being  two  well 
heeled  studs  from  Detroit  check- 

ed in  a  westside  hotel  and  a 
thug  removed  15  suits,  ten  jMir 
of  shoes  and  Jewelry  from  their 

room! 
ZENOBIA  MADDOZ  —  The 
town's  finest  barbecue  can  be 
found  at  77th  and  Compton 

Avenoo,  Zee's  new  spacious 
spot.  With  hubby  Sonny  operat- 

ing the  pit,  they  opened  last Sat.  night! 

IMITATION— The  flick.  "Imita- 
tioh  of  Life,"  made  LQuise 
Beavers  a  star  for  more  than 

twenty 'five  years  and  there  is 
not  a  thing  wrong  with  Juaftita 

Maore's  acting  that  shouldn't make  h6r  epe  in  the  modern 
versien! 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

FA'ERYBODY'S  FAVORITE-^ifth  ermual  Diners'  Club 
tfuard  for  year's  outstanding  male  singer  gnes  to  Johnny 

Mathis.  pictured  tiith  "Dtuah"  trophy.  Other  "Dinah"  award winners,  chosen  on  the  hnsis  of  votes  cast  by  more  than  2000 
nightclub  and  restaurant  editors  and  columnists  around  the 
country,  include  Mart  Sahl  (comedy),  Lisa  Kirk  (female 
singer),  and  Louis  Prima  and  Keely  Smith  (variety  act).  The 

Diners'  Club  started  these  awards  in  1955  in  an  effort  to  re' 
ward  talent  in  an  industry  with  whifh  it  is  closely  affiliated. 
Manelous  Mathis  will  again  be  seen  as  the  singing  star  of  the. 
Academy  Award  Presentation  at  the  Hollywood  Pantages 
Theatre. 

logons  Easter  ' UNIVERSITY 
TYPEWRITER  CO. 

Distributor  for  new  Royal  Elec- 
tric and  Standard  Typewriters  , 

Used  AAathines  Sold         '  / 
Rented  and  Repaired         ' 3701  SOUTH  VERMONT 

LOS  ANOELES  RE.  4-1612 

EASTER  GREETISGS  TO  OUR  CCSTOUBRS  > 

C.  E.  ENCEU  AUTO  PARIS  SERVICE  | 
Nationally  Advortisod  Parts  for  All  Can  and  Truckti      . Wholesale  and  Retail 

733  South  C«ntrol,  Los  AngviM  NLA.  7-M66 

TEXSE  MOM  EST  —  Gary  Cooper,  everybody's  favorite 
western  actor,  is  currently  starring  in  the  learner  Brothers 

Production  in  technicolor  titled:  "The  Hanging  Tree"  at  the 
popular  Manchester  Theatre,  corner  of  Brondway.  Other  prin- 

cipals in  this  action-packed  picture  are  Marin  Schell.  Karl 
Maiden,  Ben  Piazza  and  Marty  Rohbins.  Combined  with 

"Stranger  in  My  Arms",  starring  June  A  Hyson  and  Jeff Chandler.  The  Manchester  Theatre  is  now  playing  through 
March  23  the  finest  pair  of  films  in  the  greater  StuthtLtst 
Area.  Treat  your  family  to  the  best  for  less  at  the  Manchester, 
where  movies  are  definitely  better  than  ever.  Coming  Wed- 

nesday, April  1,  "Sight  of  the  Quarter  Moon." 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S 

PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  l.^..) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6.^730       roMMY-rucKn- 

£ 

RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 
CHICKEN  eUMBO  -  BiiF  ■  IVIRY  DAY 

OPEN   9:30   A.M.   TO  2:30  AJM.    -  CHIE  LAWRENCE  ADAMS 

3601   SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Kend«zvaus  of  Contcntad  Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

MANCHESm  THEATRE 
MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY-PL  3-1431 

DAILY  -  7t00  P.M.        SAT.  A  SUN.  CONTINUOUS 

NOW  PUYIN6  THROUGH  TUES.,  MARCH  24 

Gwnr       MAMA       Kwa. 

COOPER'SCHELL-MALOEN 

ktndiKi^BENPUaZI-A  Bmd*  PMdycbo.  •  mNWARNER 
ni$ICOND  GREAT  FEATtlRI 

BROT* 

lUNEAUYSON'MPDlER' 
SANDMDEE 

CHARLES  GOBURN 
MARYASTOR 
PETER  GRAVES  CONRAD  NA6EL "«&' 

A  ||liyEltSN.-MTEnUTK)NAL  PICTURE 

COMING  WED.,  APRIL  1st 

MANeHISm  THIATM  MOVIES  ARE  iiTTIR  THAN  WR 

Take  Your  fumlly  te  f he  Mancfceltar  Once  ffech  Week 

MANCHISTIII  A   MOADWAY n.  3-1431 

Patronise  Eagle 

Jlclveiiit«rfl 

»      OIR  BEST  WISHES  AT  EASTERTIDE 

Community  Hospital  of  Himtiiigfton  Park 
MEDICAL       -       SURGICAL       -       EMERGENCY  SERVICE 

IN  URGENT  NEfO  OF  REOISTiMED  NUItSiS 

OPSNINOS  NOW  .  .  .  PUASB  A^PLY  IMMiOHATKY' 2623  EAST  SLAUSON  AVENUE  HUNTINGTON  PARK 

LU.   3-1051 

EASTER  GREETINGS  TO  OCR  CUSTOMERS 

&  KURL  BEAUTY  SALON 

i' 

COMPLETE  BEAUTY  SERVICE 
HAIR   STYLING,   COLORING  AND  MANICURES 

2825  SO.  WESTERN  AVE.,  LOS  ANGELES,  RE.  5-94fO 

WE   WISH  EVERYOSE  A  JOYOIS  EASTER 

KAZAN'S 
TELEPHONE  SUPER  MARKET 
Order  your  winEs  and  spirits 

^      We  Always  Strive  to  Give,  the  Best  Service, 

You  Must  Be  Satisfied  at  Kazan's .      8221   SANTA  MONICA  BLVD. 
LOS  ANGELES  46  OL. 

EASTER  GREETISCS  TO  OVR  CVSTOMERS 

mvmilY  HOSPITAL •  MEDICAL 

•  SURGICAL 
•  MATERNITY 

3787  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUi 

RE.  1.2511  LOS  ANGaEST 

i;Hi|ll!|lltlll!|l|llllllllll|llllll|l||!l!|!!i!ll!!ll!»!i|lll|lfl!illl|l!i:|li 

ilililliiiimi^lttii'lilllll'llliill!! ^^         OVR  BEST  WISHES  AT  EASTERTIDE 

MEADOW  GOLD  DAIRIES 

Pasadena's  Home  Dairy  Since  1917 
YOUR  ASSURANCE  OF  FINE  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

MILK  WITH   NATURAL  FLAVOR!! 

1136  EAST  COLORADO 
PASAOlNA 

'.:;lil!'!'Hii«ii!'!'ll|al1r!I|.n"';::ijiPli;i|Ili!i!ll|;'l>|:|||;i;il|l!|!i|lf'li!i||i!l|il|i||lil|!B 
llii!llllllillilli|lllill|IWIIIII!liHI»!l!!iSr,iiniirffil!ll!3i 

EASTER  GREETISGS  TO  OIR  CVSTOHERS 

Choral  Directors 
There's  a  differei^ce,  a  big  difference  when  you  select  and 

buy  your   music  at  Keynote. 
KEYNOlf  OFFERS  YOU   .    .   . 

MORE  MUSIC  .  .  .  BETTER  MUSIC 

MORE  HELP  .  .  .  BETTER  HELP 
MORE  SERVICE  .  .  .   BETTER  SERVICE 
-FASTER-  .,. 

KEYNOTE  MUSIC  SERVICE  V  I 
833  S.  Ollvo  Street,  Los  Angolot  14 

MA.  7-4837  1  Hour  Free  Parkin« 
r 

EASTER  OREETISCS  TO  OCR-Cl'STOHERS YOUR LUMBER 
AND 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTERS^ . 
Free  Help  and  Information  With  All  Your  Project.' 

PATIOS-GARAGES-ADD-A-ROOM-FENCING,    rC. 

Visit  Our  ••autitui  DKplay  Rmki  for  Many  H«ipf«l  Mms  mai  ' 
Svggvftiv*  Finiilws PONOIROSA  PINt  ftlHLDIIt*  HAKBWAII 

WOOD  VINIHKS HMUUITMN 

MAHOOANT MouLomes 

teeriNe- 

SAKAR 

CARTER 
MILL  CLUMBER  CO. 
'Tour  friendly  tvmbtr  Dtilmf 

6727  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  (Near  Flofonco)  -  WE  DELIVER 

PLsnt  3-2507 

Financing 

OPiN  Au  oAV  UfuibAV  -  m  (UVI  UM  MIIn.staiwm 

7U  fCiuYav  fFt^iRCjm 
Bv^ 

Es*'i 

William  Faulkner's  bllsterint  story 
of  love  and  transgression  in  the  South 

that  breaks  the  unwritten  commantent! 

YUL  BRYNNER 

JOANNE  WOODWARD 

MARGARET  LEIGHTON 
ETHEL  WATERS 

Sound 
—  AND  THE 

rv 

-^^ 

^/ 

t- 

W\m^:^  ̂ :^^^m 

sTAi»!sT0M6V^^  RKO  PANTAGES  3^;^!i'err:^s 



riCE 
■Truclu 

rPark 
(service 

lATlLY 
PARK 

¥y- 

■  -:?j^'rsp«r^-"'  -^^r ' 

■1- 

'f 

5-9480 

4-4444 

Eluter   Greetings 

JUANITA  WALLACE 

llAUTY  SHOP 
F.itningt  bn  AppointiiienI  finl\i 

9611    So.  Mmr,  Los  Angelas 
FOR    APPOINTMENT 

Call  PL.  7-1146 

Ea.fter  (iTeeiino' 

DOUBARN    SHEET    METAL 

RiSTAURANT.EQUIPMENT 

.  AD.   1-0341 
717  EAST  GAGE 
LOS  ANGELES 

Easier   (jreetitrQs 

THRIFTY 
YARDAGE  CENTER 
3652  SOUTH  VERMONT 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 
PL.  2-0306 

Wr  Giv»  SAfl  Green  Slamfis 

>  i 

rouous  Ea.iter 

BUSlNd^  EXTEf4SION 
BUREAU 

COMPLETE  MMLl\a  SERVICE 
GLAR.IXTEED   MAI  LIS  G   I.lfiT 

Phono  Rl.  9-4107 
1335  SO.  HOWER  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES 

Fair  Housing 

Bill  Approved 

Joyous    Eaiter 

  1 

MAIN   «   MANCHESTER         | 

L  1  Q  UO R 
cow/?  ;.V  AXD  LET  IS EMESD    1 

OCR   EASTER  GREETISGS          1 

PLy.  4-5292 1 
9015  So.  Main         Lot 

AngolM  1 

Easier  Greeliitqt 

HAMM  &  KELLY 
MUSIC  CO. 

BAND  «  ORCHESTRA 
INSTRUMENTS 

Smlm»r-Old$—KmyH9ldt~ltoih 
eOMPUTt    KlfAUt    SlXVICf 

2643   MANCHESTER, 
MORNING  PARK 

INGLEWOOD  PL.   8-9019 

iiiiiiiisy : 

Joyous  Easier 

UNION  OIL  DEALERS 
SERVICE 
STATIONS 

UNION  76 
MINUTE  MAN   SERVICE 

^v,,,i:|i.:i:;!i[|!.i:iiii!i,:^iiyfi>::Mi,::'ii,:*|i)|iiiaii!i|!l!;::!: 

I  Joyous  Faster I    Ingram  &  Gramann 
i        THE  BEST  IN  BEEF,  VEAL, 
I  LAMB  and   PORK 

FARMERS   MARKET     '       „,    ,„„,,,.,,„,,„„„, 

W.tf  Third  and  Fairfax        §  i  t««l'::l;,« 

2 Los  Angalo*  WE.  1-5 1 31  ■  |  «  
'"'""'  »""'"<" •■\y~  i;i!   'j; /:'''liii;i;lli,:'(l|i!!i|ii!iri;i:r||c||t:|,i ::-,;:i;:H|i'-';;'> -  ; 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICi 

Jognut    hnstrr 

Griswold  Duplicating 
Products,  Inc. 

DU.  8-2241 
A.  B.  Diek.  Mimeograph.  Azo- 
grjph.  Spirit.  Offset.  Photo- 

copy Equipment  Service.  Sup- 
plies. Paper,  Methods,  Systems 

and   Instructions. 

Easier   Grrelings 

CLARK-DENNIS 

BOOK  SHOP 
H>  Appreriate  Vour  Basinets 

12195  VENTURA  BLVD. 
Phono  PO.  2-0466     Studio  City 

i.^-. 

Easier    Greetings 

GRAF'S 
CAMERA  REPAIR 

W>  TJn  All  nf  Our  Rla^k  and 
T\'hUe  Pholo   Einishinri 

307  SOUTH  VERMONT 
let  Angelot  OU.  9-«12S 

NEW  YORK 

I  MILLINERY 
I  Cemploto  Section   of  Halt 
1  DRESSES     -     SKIRTS  f 
i  BLOUSES     -     SWEATERS  s 

I  GLOVES  -  CO-ORDINATES  E 
I     320  WEST  7th  STREET     | 
I  MA  3-5704  Los  Angoloc  1 
^;lidl!l:;l!,^;!l^l;l.:::lll'i•:li!«iili::i;'||i^lllllltii•:l!llll;i:!illl!il';ll1w:lll:!lilS^ 

Pll|ill!!;:,'l::;iit'^i 
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EASIER   GRKF.TISGS   TO  Ol  R  CLSTOMERS 

MAIN  RESTAURANT  EQUIPMENT  CO. 
%—  Our  Great  Stock   of  New  and   Used'wallace   China   -  Wolf   RanoM Hamilton   Beach   Mixers  .   Naco   Hot   Food   Table* 

5970   SOUTH   MAIN   STREET 
f  Call  PL.  8-3179 

Joyous  Easier     ' MOBILGAS 
America's  fmrmrH*  ••sallna 

MOBILOIL 
Wtrld't    Larwt    SeilMf 

.        Mmfr  Oil 

WALLY'S 

MOBILE  SERVICE 
10124  SO.  MAIN  ST. 

PI.  5-9543  let  Angoltt 

LOS  ANGELES 

EASTER  GREETl\GS   TO  Ol  R  CVSTOVERS 

LAND  TITLE  INSURANCE  COMPANY 
A  COMPLETE  TITLE  INSURANCE  SERVICE 

3444  WILSHIRE  BLVD. 
ANGELES 

EASTER   GRHETl\GS   TO  01  R  CI  STOMFRS 

CITIZENS  ESCROW  CO. 
CLAIRE  BOULLT  -  Solo  Owner  &  AAgr. 

COMPLETE  ESCROW  SERVICE 

FREE. LOAN  COMMITMENT  WITHIN  24  HOURS 

PLeosant  3-2678 
7100  SO.  WESTERN  AVENUE  LA.  47 

CLOTHING 
COMPANY 

MA.  4.0801 

VICTOR 
214  so.  BROADWAY 

^3  a  week 
Pays  for  $100  Worth  of  Oood 

Looking  Clothes;  Shoes  apd.  Accessories 
For  Men  and  Boys  tfAll  Ages 

No  Money  Down  -  Free  Credit  -  No  Interest  -  Fre« 
Parking  next  door  ds  you  purcha$«k-yiur  New  Clothes. 
Enjoy  liFe  ...  and  you, can  m  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 
Good  Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  S.  Broadway,  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles.  We  cater  to  His  Majesty  the 
Working  Man. 

Every  one  will  dress  up  for  Easter,  March  29th,  so  can 

you — use  a  Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account. 
No  Money  Down.  You  wear  and  enjoy  your  new  Easter 
Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories,  for  men  and  boys 
while  paying  as  little  as  $3  a  week — Free  Credit  -  No 

Interest.  Everything  for  the  boy  and  yo*ing  man,  ages 
2  to  22.  For  the  Lady  in  Your  Life,  Watches,  Radios 
Luggage,  Car  Coats.  Boy  your  Loved  Ones  an  Easter 
sift,    ̂ _^ 

Get  ready  for  your  vacation  clothes;  your  4th  of  July 
clothes;  your  Thanksgiving  clothes;  your  Christmas 

clothes.  Buy  Now  and  Saver^v 

A  $10  pair  of  Trousers  or  $10^orth-of  Shirts  Free  with 

any  Suit  Purchase.  Brensen  Fine  Suits  priced  $30,  $40 

$50,  $60,  $70,  $80  and  $90.  Wc  carry  work  clothes 

play  clothes,  sport  clothes  and  dress  clothes — all  sizes 

in  regulars,  short,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts.  One- 

button,  two-button,  three-button  and  four-button  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats,  Suede  Coats,  Suede  Jackets,  Leather 

Jackets,  Melton  Jackets,  Ivy  League  Clothes,  Continen- 

tal Suits  and  Sport  Coats,  Stetson  Hats,  Freeman 

Shoes,  Co-mate  Shirts,  Trench  Coats,  Car  Coats,  Rain 

Hats.  Ycu  name  it,  we  have  it  or  we  will  get  it  for  you. 

Black  Suits,  Black  Trousers,  Blue  Suits,  Gray  Suits. 

Gruen  Watches  for  men,  boys  and  ladies.  Luggage. 

Everything  you  wear  from  Hats  to  Shoes.  NVear  and  en- 

joy your  clothes  while  paying  . . .  trust  v*  to  trust  you 

...  a  union  crew  to  serve  you  better. 

(Contlnuecl.  from  Page  1) 
fact  of  racial  discrimination  in 

housing,  with  a  view  to  miti- 
gating, if  not  eliminating,  the 

social  evils  which  are  known 

to  flow  from  such  discrimina- 
tion." < 

Histerr  Told 

He  made  reference  to  the  his- 
tory of  the  conflict  between  the 

i  fundamental  rights  of  a  person 

j  to  own  a  decent  home  commen- surate with  hii  economic  status 

and  the  right  of  persons  to  dis- 
pose  and    use  real   property   as 

■  they    see    fit.    "JHowever."     he 

I  noted,    "when    we   balance   tlie 
■ii:i»:;'!l|i!!'il"l|i'il"li;;illiiliiHi!>iliiiimia''i!!|  i  constitutional  righU  of  owners 

f~  j  of  property  against  those  of _  the  people  fo  enjoy  their  inher- 
1  ent  freedoms  as  stated  in  the 

g  Bill  of  Rights,  .  .  .  we  remain §' mindful  of  the  fact  that  the 

^ ;  latter  occupies  a  preferred  po- 
M !  sition.   Public  policy  must    not 

§  j  be,  and   has  never  been,   frus- 
L  trated    by   assertions   of   rights 

i|  to  property  which  conflict  with common  good. 

[  "It  is  easy  to  see  that,  all other  steps  toward  freedom 
made  by  American  Negroes  in 
recent  years  may  be  nullified 
if  subdividers  and  builders  are 

permitted,  with  governmental 
participation  and  as^stance,  to 
construct  whole  new  commun- 

ities and  exclude  Negroes  and 
other  minority  ethnic  groups 

frotn  them." 

Potent  WMipon 

"Quite  franlwly,"  he  conclud- 
ed, "we  do  not  believe  that  this 

Bill  will  be  fatal  to  anyone's 
property  rights,  but  it  will  be 
a  potent  weapon  in  the  hand.s 
of  those  among  us,  who.  for 

over  a  century,  have  been  vain- 
ly trying  to  vindicate  one  of 

the  most  elemental  human  and 

property  rights — the  right  to  a 

decent  home." 
The  Hawkins  Fair  Housing 

Law  would  amend  ihe  Health 
and  Safety  Code  by  having  the 

.«;tate.  in  the  exercise  of  its  po- 
lice power.-  declare  racial  and 

religious  discrimination  in  pub- 
licly assisted  housing  to  be  un- 

lawful, flttolicly  assisted  hous- 

ing has  no  application  to  the 
ordinary,  sale  of  a  single  fam- 

ily home,  unless  offered  for  sale 

by  «  person  selling  five  or  m.ore 
contiguous  homes.  If  multiple 
dwelling  is  involved,  the  law  I 

has  no  application  unless  the 
unit  is  for  three  or  more  fam-  ' 

ilies. Acts  whjoli  are  made  unlaw-, 

full  by  the  bill  are  refusal  to 
sell  or  rent  because  of  race  or 

religion,  discrimination  in  fa- 
cilities, and  making  inquiries 

of  prospective  tenants  regard- 
ing race  or  religion  or  rational 

origin.  * 
No  new  agency  is  set  up  un- 

der ihit  Kll.  Oiriy  a  pertoii  *g^ 
grieved  or  a  taxpayer  can  sue. 
It    does    not    apply    to    private 
housing  not  publicly  assisted. 

lioATNOTicir 

Easier  Bl'siingt 

DONA-RIE  SHOP 
HIOH  STYLfD  FASHIONS 

FOR  LESS 

DON  and  MARIE  CURRIE 

I7te    W.    Wa«tiin«t»ii    llvd. 
Acran    fnm    Ralpka 

7th  Ar:   mkt. 
1.4712 

lot   ANOILH    It 

Joyous  Easier 

KUNN FURNITURE  CO. 
Th»  Unfit  furnilurp.  appli- 
«nce».  and  TV  mad»  in  this 
fountr\-  ar»  avtilshie  to  ymi 
»t  reasonabJe  prices  and  on 
lo«»sl    t»rms. 
4700  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

AD.  2-«141      LOS  ANGELES 

the  first  publioaiion  of  this  notic*. 
10  the  said  .\dminUtralor  at  hii  of- 
fife  at  137  South  ■Hill  St..  Los  An- 

geles 13.  California,  which  said  of- 
fice the  undersized  selects  as  a 

place  of  biiSlne^.s  in  all  matters  con- 
nected with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

iliem.  with  the  necessar.v  vouchers. 
wiihiTi  six  months  after  the  first 
pnblicaiibn  of  this  notice,  in  the 

office  of  the  rierk  of  the  Sup'erlor Court  of  the  Stat*  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  t^^ounty  of  I.*s  Anjelea. 
D.VTED    .MAF.CH    6     1959 

K.  A.  wixstanl.f:t. 

Public  .^dminl8t^ator.  a.«  ad- ministrator of  the   estate  of 
.said  decedent. 

riihli.«hed    In   the   California  Earle 
-March   12-19-26.    .\pril  2.   1959. 

84*73 

NOTICE    OF     SALE     OF     REAL 
PROPERTY     AT     PRIVATE     SALE 

NO.  405-aoo In  Ihe  Superior  Court  of  Ihe  Slate 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  l.o.""   .\iiKelf>.«. In  Ihe  mailer  of  the  e.»tate  of 
ll>ELI,    OH.VVSON-.    AUSO    K.NOWX 
.v.'^     ii>Ei.i.     'Xjkltrkf;.     at.so 
K.NOWN  AS  IDELL  SM  ALLEY, 
ALSO  KNOWN  AS  IDELL  MARTIN, 
Deceased. 

-Voiiie    Is    hereb.v    Kiven    ihat    the 
uiidcifiKiicd,     William     ilariin.     Ad- 

ministrator, will  sell  at  private  sale. 

ti>     Ihe     liichest     bidder      upon      the 

terni.'«      and      conditions '   hereinafter mentioned  and  subject  to  confiima- 
lion    by   the  said   Superior  Court,  on 
or-    alier     the     38lh     dav     of     March, 
1939.    ai    2822    So.    We..iern    .Vvenue. 
City   of  OS   Anireles.    Count v   of  Los 
Angeles,   State  of  California,  ail   the 
rishi,    title    and   interest  of  said  de- 

ceased at  the  lime  of  death  and  all 
the  right,  title  and  Interest  that  the 

I  e.«i.-iie  of  .«aid  deceajicd  ha.x  acquired 

I  l'>      operation    of    law    or    olherwis*. other  than  or  in  addition  to  that  of 
.-^aid  deceased  at  the  lima  of  death. 

I  111  and  to  all  that  certain  real   prop- 
I  TV     particularly    described    as    fol- 

low...   Io-irit: 

I       -\n    undivided   one   half   iniere^t    in 
'  and   lo  said  real  property,   described 

as 

\xi<  66  of  Tract  llilOO  aa  par  map 
ffcoided  in  book  IM,  pan  31  of 
MaDs  111  ih«  office  of  th«  county 
recoid-r  of  Ix>«  Annies  county. 
California,  known  by  th«  atreat  and 
luimlier  as  39S5  Dublin  are.,  L«a 
Aneples,    Calif. 

Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  tai  lawful 
money  of  tha  Ignited  States  on  coa- 
•innailon  of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 
balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
h\  moiigase  or  Tru.st  Peed  on  th* 
property  »o  sold.  Ten  par  cent  of 
amount  hid  to  be  deposited  with 

hid 

■  Hids  or  offers  to  be  In  writing 
and  will  he  received  at  the  afore- 

said oifice  ai  any  lime  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  before 
Hate  of  .«ale. 
r>.\TKI)     Marih   8,   19.i)» 

WILLIA.M      MARTIN.  i 

Vdministralor  '     ' 

VILLER    &    MAODOX 
bv:    Loren    Miller 
282-.?  So.  Western  Ave. 

Los    Angeles.    Calif. 
Attorney  tor   Administrator 

Piil)li.«hed  in  ihe  California  Eag:Ie 
X.-ws|,Bi.»r    .\larcli    12-19-36,    1959 

ME?rr^«^E?r7o»rm^jLiMiTEo 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 

SERVICIS 

"HAVE  BRUSH  WILL  TRAVEL" 
—  Expert  painting,  interior, exterior    painting,    papering, 

-  and  plastering.  FREE  ESTI- 
MATES. 2806  South  Western 

Avenue.  RE  4-1689. 

ixMitraiAi!«N(arj^^ 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S.  1505  S.  Fifth  St  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

SiriiucTioN^Ijw^^ 

EUBAI^KS  STUDIOS 
'   V»iM,  Piano,  Vi«Kn,  Call*, 

Gkrinat,    Saxephan*^    Trumpet, 

Dnimt,    Sighttingin^. 

PL.  7^^^79 

■ARinrcoruEGriNjn^^ 
American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

•       MA.  9-3303 

MISCEUANiourFbriUE 

MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
NO  •UTTON*— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE Pull  or  90  RA  Pm 

Twin  ftViVU  Sat 
Wf  dust  ruffle  with  order 

CASH-CARRY  or   UkY-A-WAV 
SPINE.REST   MATTRISS 

TV  W.  FLORENCE,  Cor.  of  Hoever 
PL.  S-37t«—  24  HR8. 

HOTHS  and  MOTIIS 

HOTELS  «  APARTMINTS 
PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. IIM  E.  40th  PL  Coma 

Central  Avenue.  AI>  3-932& 

PINI  MIN^CLOTHiNO        " PRE-EAST€R 

SALE 
LAY  ̂ WAY  FOR EASTER  NOW 

CHOICE  STYLES-COLORS 

SUITS 

WE  BUY  -  SELL  -  AND 

LOAN  ON  MOST  ANYTHING 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

at 
LUCKY'S  LOAN  CO. 

4265  S.  CENTRAL 
OOIDEN  STAn  INS.  BUILDING 

APARTMENrTroR  VlINT 

The  California  Eftglii-^l  1 
Thursday,  March  19,  1959 

INCOMf  PKOratTY 

$500  DN,— A  bd.  C-2  lot.  |6^950. 
Se«  9408  S.  San  Pedio.  Cttay. 
to  brokers.  Baker  VLty.  EX 
6-T713,  GB  8-7766. 

$500  DJ>.— 2  bdrms,  stuooo,  by 
owner.  423  E.  132  St,  L.  A.  8 
min.  downtown.  NE  5-6380. . 

$14,500  —  Trms.  2  units  4  4  6 
rms.  Open.  875  W.  47  St;  Vac. 

PL  8-3136. 
2  BR.  —  Duplex,  spac.  cor.,  st 

shwr.,  cptg.  Ask  $284900.  CS 

5-4534. 

TRIPLEX— 2  br.  ea.  Cor.  loc  In- come $2790.  Dn.  payt  $5,000. 

AX  4-5145. 

$950  DN.— 2  <m  lot  Frame  4  rm. 
ea.  Inc.  $130.  763  E.  49  St  AO 

3-3238.  ' 

LAND  wanted  for  an  orphanage. 

Please.  UN  4-8993. 

LARGE  residential  view  lot  in 

beautiful    Lalte    Tahoe— rea- 
sonably priced.  For  information 

write  Box  57.  Calif.  Eagle.     . 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAU 

I 

m.5o 

YELLOW    HOUSE,    516    E.    15th 

,  LA  ,    )5-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 
DANCE-DKAMA-MOOELINO INSTRUCTION 

84842 NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 
NO.    412372 

In  lh«  Piy)«rior  Court  of  thi«'.xiai> of  rHllfoinii.  in  and  for  ihe  i*ou.i)^K 
of   iM*   Angelp.* In  ih«  M«ii»r  of .  ;ih»  l>Laie  of 

Julia    F.     Thoni»«.    I)o>eR.s»<l. 
Notice  U  h«rehv  Riven  liv  !h»  iin- 

rter»igned.  K.  .\.  WI-WSTANUJCV, 
PI'BLIC  AD.MrNI.STR.\TOh.  a.*  >rt- 

minl»tr»lor  of  the  Eaiate  of  .Tn'n 
E.  Thomas.  T)eceased.  tq  the  Cred- 
ilorji  Of.  and  a!!  pf^rsoiis  liaxini; 

claJnia  air«jn.«i,  th»  said  deredettr.- -i o 
present  them,  with  ihe  nft^essar)- vouchers,    wiiliin    fix    montht    nUfr 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliaBle,  in- 
expensive. Wants  work.  Call 

Wm.  A.  Barnes.  LU  8-5918. 

LANDLORDS'! List  your  rentals  FREE.  We  hive 
client*  .waiting  for  single*,  aptt., 

houses,  1-2-3  bedrooms.  DupUx, 

etc.  In  all  sections  of  city.  Tenants 
want  furnished  and  unfumlshod 

places  to  rent.  STOP  WORRYING 
ABOUT  VACANCIES.  Let  ui  handle 

all  yoi/r  rental  problems. 

Call  AD.  3-1370 
or  PL.  2-8751. 

NiW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 
A  homo  aWay  from  hema 

transient*  welcome. 

Fumishod  Apartment*  and  Room* 

and   up 

per  week 
Sn9    South   Avalon    Blvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

Aldridgc  Manor  Apts. 

2500   South   Hobart   Blvd. 

Phono:   RL   2-6638 

Single    $67.S0    -    Double    $90.00 

Furnished  —  Adults 

Utjlitf^t    included    -    Steam    Heat 
3  STOKY  BRICK  BUILDING 

QUIET  ATMOSPHERE 

-  ADULTS  ONLY  - 
All  Races  Welcome 

Nicely  Furnished 

Refrigeration  I 
Automatic  Laundry  Room 

Utilities  Included 

Baeholors  Singles  Doubles 
$4(MB  $5*  up  $10  up 

Paulson  Apts. 
1979  So.  Estrella 

1  BIk.  North  of  23rd  Stroot 
1  BIk.  West  of  Harbor  Fraoway 

Rl.  7-3450  Rl.  9-1909 

UNFUR.  APTS.  FOR  KEMT 

FOUR  (4)  1  bdrm.  apts.  tor  rent. 
140  West  70th  street.  Recently 
decorated.  SEE  MANAGER. 

rUHN.  APART.  FOR  RENT 

LARGE  double.  Nicely  furnish- 
ed. Reasonable.  Transporta- 

tion,    shopping.    La    Vada 
-  Apartments,  249  East  Vernon 
Avenue.  AD  4-0984. 

ADULTS — 3  rro.  unfurnished 
apartment    near  Figueroa    k 
41st    Place.    $65  per    month. 
AD  3-7624. 

REPOSSESSION  —  SaCTlfice!  3 
B.R.  home.  $165  TOTAL 
DOWN  moves  you  in  Pacoima Foothills.  13070  Vaughn  Ave., 

Pacoima.  EM  9-^162. 

$75  MO.  —  Three  (3i  room  apt., 

unfur/i.,  good  location,  trans- 
portation  &  shopping.   West- side  -  Crrnshaw  area. 

AR.   1-9882 

ROOM  FOR^EnT 

Victor  Clothing  Co 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothc-s,    '■.l.u'-M    Acct  sbonei. 
Kaciio';     W  itfl.p'    nnd   Oifts    ̂ cr   Mt  n   jr.d   Boys    ' 

Qpfn  avMy  S«tvr4«^  Nfflit  uirtH  1 
Yau  flat  a  f ift  far  avany  wttapiar 

yau  aanrf  ar  briaf  tn. 

LIO  S.  FON-A^OW,  Mafi«9«r 

Spanish  spacking  paep/a  Jn'Oal/  depart. m»Ht$.  Wm  catar  ta  yav  mit4  wa  rfa  maaii 

yav. 

FINEST  WESTSIDE  RENTALS! 

Beautiful  -  Brand  New 

APARTMENTS 
NOW  AVAILABLE^= 

*  Large  One  and  Two  Bedrooms 

*  Spacious  and  Modernistic  Throughout 
*  Giant  Size— Air  Conditioned  Rooms 

*  Deep  Wool  Carpeting  •  Drapes 
*  Formica  Smk  Tops  *  Garbage  Disp^ 
*  Abundance  of  Cedar-Lined  Closet 

Space 
*  Beautiful  Landscape  *  Scenic  Ai^a 
Artistically  attra^iVa  and  livaabla  apartmant  in  tha  aan- 
vaniant  Wast  Adams  araa.  If  you  ara  dafinilaly  datiraut 
of  improving  your  living  conditions,  this  it  unquottienabiy 
»n  axcaliant  opportunity. 

Oon'f  HMitoto  -  Go  Straight  to  .  .  . 

The  Harvard  Apartments 
2232  So.  Harvard  St. 

RE.  5-0614 
LEE  HAMPTON,  Mgr. 

CLEAN  -  QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 
Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  •  Singles  •.  Doubles 
$48  Up  -  $60  Up  .  $85  Up 

Weakly  Rjstes  Available 

ALEXANDRIA  APTS 

1953  SO.  ESTRELLA 
(1  BIk.  W.  of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Batween  Adams  &  Wash.  Blvd. 

Phona  Rl.  8-3078 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  Pmoplm's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AP.  3-9295 3706  S.  WESTERN 
Ri.  4-934« 

NICE  furni.shed  or  unfurnished 

rqpm  with  all  home  privileges — clo.'ie  to  transp.  AD.  2-5601. 

AD.  2-913". 

MEN  ONLY  —  Cooking  privi- 
leges— nicely  furnished  room. 

905  E.  2Sth  Street.  AD  .1-9412. 
HOUSE  FOR  SALE    

FURNISHED  ROOMS 

FOR  RENT 
Spacious    westside    rooms,    at- 

tractively   furnished.    Near 
.'     Everything.  S10.50  \<eck. 

AXminister  2-5425 
iNCOMlTlMilOuitfrFQi^^ 

ACREAGE  FOR  SALE 

20  ACRES  —  llOth  Avenue  & 
East  Palm  Drive.  $375  nn 
acre.  No  down.  All  or  part. 
Sur%ey  in  5  acre  parcels.  HO 

4-8864. 

4  DELUXE  LUXURY  UNITS  — Cor.  view  lot.  stucco  duplex.  7 
rms.  ea.  -  double.  4  rm.  ea. 

L.  A.  High  dist..  1305  Keniston. 
Open  2-5:30  dly.  ̂ 8000  dn. 

Owner  will  tcarry  "on  vour 

terms.  AX.  1-9063;"- WE  1-2476. 
2  UNITS  —  Spacious  3  bdr.  Lg. 

lot.  $14,500.  $3,500  dn.  Drive 
bv  4652  Meiscot.  Solid  home. 

RE.  3-9111. 

MODERN  — 5  RM.  —  $850  DN. 
On  valuable  R-3  lot  W.  41  PL 

Quick  possession.  AX  3-6267^ 
2  BR.— Frame  hsov  on  R-3  lot  + outside  rental.  F.P.  $6500L  Can 

be  had  for  $1000  dn.  +  $^75 

mo.  PL  3-1272. 
4  BDR.  —  Stuc.  New  paint:  din. 

rm.  Xlnt  cond.,  lg.  yd., -gar. 
$13,500.  Nr.  Adams/La  Brea. 

Ovm.  AX  5-7080.  -^   '. BEAUT.  —  3  i  denj.  N^  Wt. 

W/w  crpts.  2  baa.  Suit  liacb. rental.  $8,500  dn.  Shopping. 

WE  ,5-9195. RANCti  HOME— In  exclus.  val- 
ley area.  Lux.  3  bdr.  A  den, 

',2  acre.  Trade  or  lo.  dn.  HO. 

2-0506. 

2-BD.— Stucco,  quiet  street  nr. 
Venice-La  Cienega  A  schools. 

Try  $1,500  down.  DU  1-1(B9, 
AXl  1-4211. 

IN  beautiful  El  Serena  l-stoiy 

,  level.  4  bdr.,  2%   ba.  Owner vi^ill  carry  note.  RE  3-7511,  RE 
3-S681. 

NEW  —  3  bdr.,  fam.  rm.,  2  ba. 
Choice  North  San  Fernando 
area.  $350  dn.  to  FHA.  (1 

pymt  incl.  aU.)  EM  1-9806.  ~ FULLERTON— No  dn.  pay.  Vac- 
3  bdr.,  2  ba.,  h'w  firs.  $72,mO. LA  2-2833. 

I  51500  DN.— 3  br.,  I'i  ba.  $12,950. 
3  br..  den,  2  kit  $15,500  PL 

I     3-5421. 

2  BDR.  —  NR.  PICO-HAUSEB. 
Cpts.    Xlnt.    cond.    $3300    dn. 

WE.  3-7471. 

NICE— 2  bdr.  front.  1  bd.  rear. 
Nr.  71st/Main.  DU  8-2394,  PL 

1-3943. 

$1000  DN.— 3  bdr.  stuc.  2.atjr. 
1'2    ba.   $13,000.   WE   6-8277, 

RE  5 -8798  ev.  '  \ 

  '■   _+. — 

5   RM.— 2   bdr.   Dollhouse.  New 

ba.  R-2  lot.  Beaut  landsc.-AX 

2-013P. 

S500  DN.— 3  br.  home  on  C-2  Jot . 

$6,950.  Baker  Rlty.  EX  fi-'mS, GR  8-7766. 

$1000  DOWN  —  2  houses  5  &  3    BY  OWNER  —  Three  (3)  bdnn. &  den  ranch  style  housej  — 
Westside  location.  1519  Ell- 
mere  Ave.  WE.  4-5406. 

room.  Bal.  $11,500  at  $115 
month.  654  W.  59  Place.  PL 
2-7179.  PL  9-9738. 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenipnt  location.    ■ 
$58.00  per  month.  Principal  &  int. 

$181  total  costs  &  impounds  moves  you  in! 
Priced  frofti  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  JtNABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAU RPAL^ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

'299  DOWN,  BAl^  WO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORMW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES 

TO  MANV 

OF  THESE 
ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $15  nar  $1000  par  MaiWi  Until  Paid 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  S  P.M.   :   .   1   
-IMMEDIATE  POSSBSSION- 

SRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO    HOMES 

Aiided    Faaturtt— Parquet    Flaan— Lauvra    Window* 

1U44    »«iiJf    St.    -   $JS»    Dawn    -    talaiio    Mpnthly 

IMt    I.    51it    ftft   -   S450   D»w   -   «■!■■€•   «»«"tMr 

>7«  I.  S»na  4».— 2  tn  l»t-»Ha  Dwr*-a«laacii  UtoBJrty 

foiit"  K«rim«  -  «»»  0«w  -  »«l«— 
ail».21  1.1  nth  »t.-l>oubl»->4»»  Om.-a«l— O 

2esa  (.    131  St  Straat  -  SZSO  Dwwa   - 
20I«   I.    Ilitt   Str*«t  -   $250  D«wa   - 

a«l— c«  M»»Hily 

K5S   C«w»t«ii   *»».  —   $4S0    Dow 
«*01-03  CroaSHS  -  2  •«  LM  -  $450  Ob. 

-  l«l««»»   Monthly 

—  BoloiKo  Mootiiiy 
«7I  1.  iln*  St.  2.«ii-Lat^  $M0  Down"-  »€»e»n'M— tfcty tJT    I.    42nii    St.    -    Si9»    Down    -    aehmo    M—tWy 

15«S    I.    SI  St    St.    -    $450    Da 

—    >«l»f 

»r»^~I.^20th    St.    —    S750    D»wa    -    BmIiw 

352     I. •10  r 
«*th    St.    -    $49*    Daw*    —    fealMca    Mantfcly 
lOStb    St.    w   $49*    Dawa    -    Bal—f    Maathly 

25Sa  I.  Saata  »»a  SI.  -  $299  Daw  - 
ISIS   I.   mih  Straat  -  $395  Daw 

MMtMy. 

'MaatMy 

lOTOStaa    DHIaa    -    $350    Dawn    -    ■alewca    Moflily 

tOOOa' laa    Dlllaa    —    $299    Dawii    -    talaaca    atawthly 
•019    Tawaa    Ava.    -^   $299    Daww    -    lalaaca    Maathly •alaaca    Moathly 

I  —  ialanca  Maathly 1111    1.    11th    Straat    -   $350    Dawa   - 

i^iiutiful  NE\¥  HOMIS 
In  San  Paman^e  Valiay  on  RHA  Timmm. 

$4®0    Pull    I3«wn    P#ymant;    monthly    pfyraonts   only 
|70.$8,  prin.  and  mterast.  HURRY  TO  RAINIOW  fUOk, 
^axton  and  Dronfiald,  Pacoima. 

.     Phones:  EMpira  6-9S64 

EMpira  1-7992  EMpira  6.i67i      .     ' 

909  i.  MtiTst.  -  2  Unit!  -  $495  Dawa 
11IU    Atob—    -    $399    9vit»    -    telaaf    Maathly 

Tomorrow's  Money  Today! 

Advance  en  tha  Heuia  You  Con  Now  Own  in  On* 

Day.  Advanced  an  your  1st  TrUst  Dead  lean  if  wo 
O.  K.  it.  Cansalidota  all  your  faijla  in  ana  lean. 
Barraw  $1000  ar  myra-pay  back  $1S  a  manth 
par  $1000  until  paid. 

U17  I.  nith  Straat  -  $395  aaw  -  tmimmtm  ManPily 

UI9  t.   11  Hh  Straat  -  $395  Daw  -  aalaaca  ai>a»ly 

2113    I.    nith   Straat   -   $395    Dawa  —   »alaaca  MtwOMy 

2035  _r    112th  Straat  -  S395   Dawa  -  Oalaaca  MaaH^ily 
2213^  I.    113th   Straat  -  $395   Dawa  -  Oalaaca  Maajily, 

Wo  Hovo  Clionts^lVith  All  Cash! 
For  Your  Real  Estata  Equities— 1st  or  2nd  Truot 
DoOdt— Cantractt,  or  any  Equity,  yew  ar  your 

friends  have  in  Real  Estata.  If  ifs  an  Estate,  a  ivit 

ar  aaparatiaH  •r  anythinf  pertaining  te  Real  EsMta. 

Hara  io  yaur  ciianca  ta  sail  far  CASH.  *  '• 
100  CINTS  ON  THI  $1.00 

ft  Yaur.lat  Tnift  Oaad  it  Satlsffclary  le  Uo.  fradllad  «•  th*  Purdiaaa  af  Any  Prapartiaa  W«  hiivo 
Ustad.  Terriftc^lOlB  Caata  an  tha  DalUr  iff  Yau  Have  a  T.  0.  far  $100  ta  $10,000  Wa  Will  Oat  YwfE  a 

Pmi:    ^   ' 

f«l,000  CASH  *  $ft,O0b  CASH 
HAVE  ClIfNTS  WITH  $98,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  RITATB  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCE 
TO  SiU  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  IQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,  Wi  llAVB  CUItm  WfTK 

$♦•,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT.   '     ^,  -  :._ 

AD.^.6101  REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. Wi  so  so-so  ON  COMMISSIONS  m^-jm    r      W.:.    Ca. 

WITH  AU  R.  i.  BROKERS  ^91^    9,    Mllll    >ta 
AD.  X4SaB. 

-."?  \- 
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BARB^A  MOUHTS' 

'ky 

Whaf  s  Cooking 

Beautiful  aitichokes  C  r  o  m 

Castroville  are  to  b*  found  at 
•THlUTTnSdAHT  and  RALPHS 
Blarkets  this  week.  Try  them 

•  wM»  freshly  made  Hollandaise 

feauce  of  freshly  diumed  J«- 
seymaid  or  Ralphs  butter. 
Botb  maricets  have  Spring- 

time bargailis  in  meat,  staples 
and  produce.  Roasts,  rtbs  and 
bacon  lead  tSut  meat  baigahv, 
and  fracen  frmts  and  vege- 

tables offer  aavings  which, 
added  together  fitMn  ail  depart- 
xhents,  n^ht  easily  pay  for  the 
Eaater  bonnet  Do  fill  a  basket 
with  fruit  and  deliver  to  the 
favorite  senior  citizen  of  your 
Acquaintance.  A  colored  egg  or 
icitocolate  bunny  tucked  in,  will 
delight  any  one,  especially  if  it 
Is  encased  m  clear  cellophane, 
•Uid  tapped  with  a  perky  ribbon 

Ijow.  Even  the  youngsters  de- 
light in  this  t>i)e  of  remeni' 

t>ranoe. 
Jerseymaid  loe  cream  is  the 

right  price  to  stock  for  the  after 
the  egg  roll  party.  Oh,  how  I 
wish  my  freezer  compartment 
was  a  wee  bit  larger. 
'  There  is  a  week  left  to  take 
off  those  pounds  gained.  To 

help  the  Relax-A-Cizor  trim 
down  1*i«  Inches,  stock  and  eat 
some  of  the  grapefruit  offered 
by  the  bags  full  at  both  Ralphs 
and  Thriftimart  I  read  recently 
that  the  men  who  went  »nder 

the  Arctic  ice  pack  in  the  atomic 
powered  sutwnarine  were  kept 
in  trim  and  exercised  through 
the  use  of  the  Relax-A-Cizor 
units  on  board.  Call  for  a  dem- 

onstration, its  sheer  heaven  to 
watch  television  or  read  while 
the  unit  works  away  the 
pounds  and  inches  without 
movement  of  conc«>tration  on 
the  part  of  the  reducing  person. 
•Here  is  the  Lemon  Walnut 

Cake  whidi  was  requested: 
Spread  1  ̂ p  nut  meats  on  a 

paper  and  mix  in  \Vt  cups 
sugar.  Roll  with  a  rolling  pin 
till  nuts  are  crushed.  Cream  ^ 
cup  butter  or  shortening  and 
and  sugar  and  nuts.  Beat  well 
and  fold  in  2?i  cups  sifted  cake 
flour  and  3  teaspoons  baking 
powder  and  ̂   teaspoon  salt. 

Mix  Vt  cup  Carnation  evapor- 
ated milk  with  Vt  cup  water 

and  add  alternately  with  flour. 
Fold  in  4  egg  whites  beaten  un- 

til stiff.  Bake  in  V*ig  8  in<^ 
layer  cake  pans  at  35D  degrees 
tar  30  minutes.  Cool.  Make  fill- 

ing and  spread  between  layers. 
Top  with  whipped  cream  and 
■prinkle  with  nuts  or  lemon 

^d. 

r^JTilling  is  made  by  combining 
3^  cups  sugar,  4  tablespoons 
etimstarch  and  four  egg  yolks 
in  a  saucepan.  Add  4  table- 

spoons lemon  juice  and  the 

Stated  rind  of  1  lemon.  Add  1>4 
CMps  hot  water  and  stir  over 
medium  heat  until  thickened. 
About  1  minute.  Add  a  generous 
tablespoon  of  butter  and  stir. 
Let  oool  and  spread  on  cake. 
-  When  the  cake  is  cooking 
J^ce  a  can  of  Carnation  milk 
In  the  freezing  compartment  of 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

Wa Easter   Greetings 

JACK  HOHU 
WATERPtOOFING  CO. 
tpaciaiists  In  All  Type* 

BACKED   av   MANY  YEARS 
OF   EXPERIENCE 

2434  ALTHIAN  ST. 
aiiawjs   CA  a-75S4 

Easter    Blnsihgs 

COOK 
APPUANCE  SERVICE 

Phrico  Supervisod  Service 
Phileo-Bendix   Washer*  A   Dryera 

4M74  Wast  Adams  Blvd. 

Ut  AngalM  RE.   1-2323 

Easter    Blessinqs 

QUADRICOLOR 
PRESS 

Press  Work  for  the  Trade 
1414  LONG   BEACH   AVE. 

I  LOS  ANGELES  Rl.  9-1 655 1 

Easier    BlessinqM 

■  CLEANERS  &   DYERS 
PICK-UP  t  DELIVERY 

•    One-Day    Service 
24-Hr.    Laundry   Service 

1924  Olympic,  Santa  Monica 
EXbreek  5-7457 

GOOD  GLASSES 
If  You  Ne*d  Them  Sea  Us. 

Budget  Terins  —  Modern   Equip- 
ment  —   Laboratory   Facilies  on 

Premises— Prompt  and  Accurate 
Service  Assured 

DR.  L.  F.  SHERMAN 
a  ASSOCIATES 

2227  SO.  HOOVER 
LA.  7  -  Rl.  9-3SS5 

'■'imnMninttiitiniMniiiiiwiiiiiiiiniiiimmiiiuiiiiiiiiii^^^ 
Easter  Greetings  M 

ROBES  FOR  I 
YOUR  CHOIR  I 
SEND  FOR  CATALOGUES  I 

Vidt  Our  Sh«wr««m  s 
Ninra  ■•piwMiit^ive  With  M 

Saa^lae  Call  I 
Moor*  or  Califemia  s 
144t  N.  AliaSM^r*  (t.,  LA.  I 
Mmw   MWllrfc   7-3205  I 

^.>-.  :e; 

the  re&igerator.  When  the  cake 

:s  cool  remove  the  milk  and 

A'hip  xoitil  fluffy  and  stiff 
enough  to.'Stand  in  firm  peaks. 
Add  sugar  to  taste  and  lemon 

juice  or  extract. 

Students  Hefd  in  Slaying 
(Contimied  from  Page  1> 

miles  a^vay,  and  drop  t!he  pis- 
tol in  a  gravel  pit. 

Then  they  went  hom«. AslMd  Help 

The  killing-  \vas  discovered 
when  a  car  drove  up  to  a  filling 
Station    at    1449    W.    Jefferson 

blvd.  about  10  p.m.  One  of  the 
men  in  the  car  told  the  station 

attendant  that'  they  had  a  man 
in  *he  back  seat  who  was  suf- 

fering from  a  gun  shot  wound, 

and  asked  him  to  call  the  pol- 
ice. 

In  the  car  lay  the  body  of 
young  Tono.  He  was  already 
dead. 

Those  in  the  ear  with  hfan 
vferc  Kurt  M.  Murphy,  961  E. 
52nd     place;     Noah     Williama, 
1622%  E.  101st  street;  and 
Clyde  Bennet  Jr.,  1555  E.  lOStti 

street  • 
FeUowad   Car 

Murphy    and  „  Williams    told 
police  that  Tono  was  driving 
the  car  and  they  followed  an- 

other auto,  containing  three 

young  men.  They  said  they  fig- 
ured the  front  car  was  head- 

ing for  a  party. and  they  de- 

cided to  stay  dose  and  "crash" the  affair.  . 
The  front  car  stopped,  and 

its  occupants  got  out  and  start- 

ed  argtilng   «4th   th«   four   In 
the  aeoond  car. 

Matt  Pratt  tfter  police  found 

h^  and  his  brother  at  tiieit 
home  the  next  day,  told  the  of- 

ficers that  he  end  his  brother 

and  afiother  "kid"  were  in  his 
dad's  car  outside  3620  4th  ave- 

nue, where  they  were  arguing 

with  "some  Oriental  "guy"  who 
was  in  another  car. 

Followed  Ua 

"They     had     been     following 
us,"    he    said,  ■*'and    I    thought 
there  was  going  to  be  a  fight 

so  I  yelled-  for  a  guy  who  lives 
at  this -address  by  the  name  of 
Bonnie  Bright  and  he  came  out 
to  the  car  and  told  this  Orient- 

al guy  to  hold  It. 

The   next  thing  I  knew,   I 

h«aid  I  ahot  tnd  Boimie  wtlk- 
ed  by  rae  saying,  The  gun  went 
o*f  accidentally.  1  think  I  kUled 

him'." 

Afraid 

Pratt  said  he  then  yelled  for 
his  brother  and  the  other  youISi 

and  they  drove  home.  "We  were afraid  to  tell  anybody  about 
it,"  he  added. 

Bright  made  aeveral  c<mtra- 
dictory  statements  to  the  -  pol- 

ice,   at    first    denying    that    he 
was  at  home  at  the  time  of  tiie 

shooting- and  claiming  that  he 
didn't  get  back  until  after  5 
a.m.  In  a  second  s>tatetn«;nt  he 

denied  that  "those  fellows  "WeTe 

over  at  my  house  at  all."  In 

stm  another  statonent  he  «d- 

mlttied  th«y  were  th«re  but  in-' sisted  that  Bieie  "wasn't  «ny 
trouble,"  arid  that  he-  dl<in't 

shoot  anybody. 

A  pre-detention  hearing  for 

the  four  juveniles  was  sched- uled for  Wednesday.  Authorities 
said  all  four  had  good  reputa- tions,  and   that   none  of  them 

had  any  prior  arrests.    , 
Pieople 

.  (Contnued  &om  Page  10)    ■ 
EARL  GRANT  —  He  was  sucft  a 
terrific  hit  W!hen  he  appeared  on 
Jack  Paar's  late,  late  TV  show, 

he  was  immediately  re-lxx^ed 
for  ahows  March  16  a»d  18! 
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COUNTY 
.  O  <r 

Broth  |i    Accused  in  Cain -Abel   Killing 
Held  on 
Murder 
Charge 

Homer  Voiuik.  -R.  ̂ vas 
arraigned  Tuesday  on 
charges  of  murdering  his 
brother.  Earl.  Jr..  31.  uith 
\\hom  he  lived  at  3317  S.  ; 
San  Pedro  street. 
The   stabbing   occuitpcI    oarl> 

Sunday    mornm?    following    an 
argumMit;    at    the    homp    of    a  , 
third    brother.  Harrison  Young,  j 
42S'i  E.  29th  street. 

Sought    Aid  | 
When     the     \ounger     brottner 

«a\v    Earl    lying    on    the    curb, 
bleeding,    he    and   two    friends 
picked  him  up  and  put  him  irta  i 
car  to  Take  him  to  a  hospital,      j 

On  the  \va\-  rhey  passed  and  j 
hailed  a  police  car.  and  asked  i 

the  officers  to  got  an  ambu-  ' lan<e.  The  injured  man  wa.s  i 

rushed  to  Recei\  ing  Hospital.  ' 
but   he  was  dead   on   arri\al.      i 

Homer  Young  told  the  police 

»  story,  which  he  later  repudi-  ! 
ated.  about  hi.s  brother  being  a  ; 
stranger  whom  he  had  picked  i 

up  when  he  .<aw  that  he  was  in  ' 
serious  condition.  j 

Told   of    Quarrel  ' 
Later   Homer  Young   and   his. 

two   friends.   Wek-om   Chappell.  I 
of   6<M)1    S.    Kansas   street,    and 

LeRoy  Green.  .>t4  Stanford  ave-  | 
nue.    were    spotted    while    they 

weKe   sitting   in   Chappell's   car, 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 
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50  Officers  Force  Eyiction 

Of   Fighting   Moslem  Tenants 

Reports  of  Bias 
At  County  Being 

Probed  by  Union 
A  boycott  hit  the  cafeteria  at  the  County  General 

Hospital  about  two  weeks  ago,  over  fa.st  flying  rumors 
that  the  manager  wa.s  firing  Xeguocs  without  cause,  de- 

moting others  to  .handle  the  "dYty"  jobs  and  hiring 
white  workers  to  take  the  place  of  those  dismis.s'ed. 

.^1   one   time  the   boMolt   was*.  -       — 

(Jte^ 

Ease  of  Parole, 

Slaps  Critics 
Chief  William  H.  Parker  gave 

a  talk  Tuesday  noon  at  the 

Town  Club  meeting  at  the  Bilt- 

more  on  the  subie<-l  of  "Free- 

dom.' 
He  was  not  talking  about 

freedom  Imm  unipasonable 
.<.earch  or  .sci/uie.  freedom  Irom 
hrutalil>  or  freedom  from  pre 

iudicod  ant-sis.  Whiii  he  wa.-; 
talking  aboui  was  freedom  of 

the  police  force  from  constitu- 
tional restrictions  placed  upon 

them  by  the  courts  and  fiee- 
dom  of  tho  public  from  ilic  ef- 

fc'i.s  of  the  "coddling'  of 
prisoners. Asks    Probo 

Principal  object  of  Parker's 
uiaih  appealed  to  be  the  .-Sidujt 
Auihority.  In  a  length\  letter 
to  Gov.  Brf>wn.  which  he  read 
to  the  audien<<'.  he  called  upon 

trie  governor  to  prol)e  the  .-\uth- 
oriry,  paiticularly  with  legard 
to  lis  fixing  of  pri.son  .sentences 

and  granting  of  paroles,  esp^'c- 
iall\-  in  the  case  of  icpeaters. 
He  indi-?-ated  he  thought  I  he 
.\iiihorit\  far  too  lenient  in  its 
treatment  of  criminals. 

The  chief,  in  his  letter,  called 

upon  the  governor  to  "stop  giv- 
111;;  all.  the  weapons  to  the  criin- 

in.ils."  and  presented  a  sad  pic- 
lure  of  the  "under- manned  and 

ii\pi  uorkcd"  i>oljce  force  whose 
task.s  aie  made  inimeasuiablv 

more  dilffculi  in  tins  "migia 
li'ii  mccca  of  the  world"  b\ 
the  court  dei-|>:ons  limiting  po 
liir-  procedures.  ;Hnd  the  pre- 

matiire  release  "  of  convicted criminals. 

Slap  at  Press 
Parker    also    had    an    unkind 

word   to  sa\    about   some  of  the 
'Continued  on  Pajze -1 1 
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T  don't  want  ■•rhv  part  in  th« 
killing  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Dun- 

can,   the   Ventura    woman   who 
ha.t      .1u.<!r      been     <'onvicted      of 
paying    for   rhe    murder   of    h<»r 

i  daughrer-in-law.  1  have  no  per- 
sonal  knowleds:«».  o(  what   she 

did  or  .<|i4nXH(Io  J)rut.A  jiUO'.tuM 
found   her  guilty  and   \  assunne 

^  tfiaf  Shil'^cftd  hire  the  iwo  men 
who  did  the  ac- 

a  I    butchef- 
V    ing.     Those 
1  s;im»     jurors' 

my     
" 

U 

k 
\-, 

)£k 

same 
h  a  \  e    ordered 

"^  •»   me.     and     the 

<  rest  of  \ou  wlio 

{ f'.^l'SF     li\e   in   Califor- 
">r     i  nia.     to     i  o  i  n them  in  killing 

her     for     that Lercn    Mi(l»r       crime 

I  obte<-t.  I  am  noi  a  killer.  I 
don't  want  to  be  involved  in 
taking  human. life  e\en  when  it 
is  legal  to  do  .so.  I  arn  fa  iris 
certain  that  most  people  feel 
the  same  way.  .1  suspect  that 
if  I  went  out  and  invited  the 
fi\e  million  adults  who  live  in 
California  to  come  along  for  a 
party  and  rake  pait  in  killing 
Mis.  Duncan  most  of  them 
would  decline  with  no  thanks! 
to  me.  I  doubt  thai  even  10  per 
cent  of  them  would  agree  to 
drop  rhe  cyanide  pellet  that 
will  .'inuff  out  her  life  .some  day 

if  the  .jury  senten<-e  i.s  carried 
out. 

PMsonal  Responsibility 

It  isn'|t  hard  for  most  jteopie 
to  see  thai  Mrs.  Duncan  must 

be  held  personallv  restKin.S'ible 
for  hiring  two  men  to  kill  the 
daughier-in-law  she  baled. 

They'll  agree  without  argu- 
ment that  she  is  jusi  as  guiltv 

as  the  men  who  did  the  job. 
iContiniied  on  Ph^p  4' 

Two  Couples 

Jailed  After 
Row  Over  Rent 

By  T.  H.  DABNET 

Brushing  aside  advice  to  sum- mon the  United  Nations  or 
convoke  a  .Summit  Conferenre. 

.'tO  Newton  Elieet  and  .sheriff's 
officers  took  firm  but  effective 
action    to   quell   a   comic  opera 

being  observed  b>'  TD  peixenl 
of  the  N'egib  employes  in  the 
hospital  and  a  goodly  number 

of  whites  who  oppose  discrim- 
I  inatoiy  hiring  -policies.  the 
1  ̂ ;agle  learned.  The  ̂ ovcott  has 

tapered  off  during  t|e  last  few- 

days. 
Suspicion  Widosprcad 

A  number  of  tho.se  ̂ vho  were 

eating  elsewhere  have  now  re- lurned  to  the  cafeteria  for  their 

neals.  but  uneasiness  and  sus- 
picion  ate  widespread. 

Tom .  Hennessy.  business 
agent  of  Local  .347  of  the  Las 

.\ngeles  City  and  County  Em- 
ployes Union,  told  the  Eagle 

that  he  and  other  union  repre- 
sentatives, together  with  Gil- 

bert Lindsay  of  SupeiAisor  Ken- 
neth Hahn's  office,  made  an  on- 

the  spot  investigation  Thursday. 

disturbance  at  •1126  East  Santa    her)  has  no  race  prejudic* 

Labor  Council 

Raps  Virginia 
Union  for  Bias 
A  soul  hern  union  that  has 

lent  assistance  to  segregated 
schools  was  condemned  and 
AFL  -  CIO  Presiderit  George 

Meany  was  prai.«ed  for  his  ef- 
forts to  abolish  rapial  discrim- ination in  a  resolution  passed 

by  the  Los  .\ngeles  County  Fed- eration  of  Labor  last  week. 

The  union  involved -was  the 
Virginia  local  r-of  the  .  United 

He  said  Wednesdav  that  the  Textile  Worker.^which 'has  been 
union  was  still  probing  reports  ■  <«llecting  funds  to  help. educate 

being  leceived  about  bias  in  '  white  children  who  were  ousted 

individual  cases  I  when    their   h  i  jg  h   school   was 

Lindsay  told  the  Eagle  that  closed  to  forestall  integration.; 
he  "honestlv-  believes  that  ,the  The  local  Federation  also  of- 

manager  iMiss  "Gus,'  he  called,  fered  its    'full  Support  to  AFL- 

CIO   efforts    to   eUmiaate    dis- 

/'[  /'  II'  .1  FlaUT — Orir  1)1  lht\  nitit  n  hf>  /<u/  up  n  light  n  krn  ntfnirf  liirtl  It,  ,riit 
if^iHiiitf  1,1  I  I Ji>  h.  Sfinl/i  Biir/wrii  ii'iinur  t  iiila\  iiinrntnii  If  ̂ hovn  nn  ihf  gniunA,  hiinds 

ntiii  lert   lifd.    It  ilh  h;in  nr,-  liner  ',1   liir  a  tuff   ol  'ilfners  irilud  to   llir  m  i^iti . 

Akers  Elected,  Installed  as 
NAACP  Branch  President 
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Sound  Track    ( 

Drinking  at  Fountain  Held 
No  Cause  for  Pregnancy 

Kditof  EiTjcst  Joiner,  of  the  weekly  Ralls,  Texas 
Banner,  has  .some  outspoken  views  on  bias.  We  quote 
frf)m  them,  as  reprinted  in  Time  magazine. 

"La«t   week.'  sa\s  Joir^er.  "vve  •     - 

printed    the   honor    rnll    for   the    \^"'!^    "^''^  should    he   printed. 
If  these  tvvo  .convictions  of  ours 

colored  .sc,K.ol.  A  couple  of  4n,,  u^p  lily.^^•hite  hands  and 
rharactpis  save  birth  to  a  two-  Christian  consciences  of  a 
headed  calf,  sideways,  when  handful  of  bigoted  Klu  Kluck,- 
they  read  it.  Our  opinion  is  ers.  they  are  invited  to  get  1h^ 
that     colored     students,     with  ■  hell    oft   our   subscription  li.st." 

On     integration,     the    Texas  I'seni   here   by 
three  strikes  against  them  on 
books,  equipment  and  th'  facil- 

ities tor  study,  aie  to  be  com- 
mended above  a  U.'  of  wiiite 

children  we  know  v^iio  can'i 
ma.  .H'l  iiunor  roll  uiih  the 
best  ol  msliuclion  and  erlui-a- 
tional     fncilitie.'s.    We    think    ef- 

fort jUiould   be   recognized.   We    tain. 

editor  commented:  "I  think  vve 
can  hfive  integralion  as  far  as 
politics  and  human  rights  go 
Without  getting  in  bed  with 

Negroes.  I  don't  think  anvhodv 
ever  eoi  pregnant  b>  drinking 
out    ot    the    same    water   foun- 

By  Grace  E.  Simons       '^ Members  of  the  Los  .An- 

geles branch  of  the  .XA.ACF' 
gave  a  re.soundin.g  reaffir- 

mation Sunday  to  restiits 

vof  last  December's  elec- 
tions by  casting  their  bal- 

lots overwhelmingly  for 
.Tames  R.  Akers  Jr.  for 
president  and  electing  all 
but  one  member  of  his  en- 
lire  slate. 

There     was    slight     rpom     for' doubt    as    to   the  outcome    after 

Kdward    Warren,    third    candi-j 
date    in     the    presidential     race,! 
evoked     a      ringing     and     p;o-  \ 

lunged  round  of  applause  when  ' 
he  called  upon  "those  who  have  ' 
confidence   in   ni<' "   to  let    every-  I 
one  know  that  "'we  meant  what 
we  said  in  Decemt>er  by  casting 

theiT  votes  for  .lames  .\kers.  " Smoothly  Run 
The  WO  or  more  members  of 

the  audience  showed  they  liked 
what  he  said  by  enthusiastic 

clapping.  This  was  the  only 
incident  tha't  occurred  during 
the  smoothly  run  election, 

supiervised  and  chaired  by  Atfy.  ' 
Robert  R.  Ming  Jr..  of  Chicago, 

the  national  of- 
fice. He  was  a.s-sisted  by  Gloster 

B.  Current,  head, of  branche.sr 
To  avoid  an.v  furllier  lo-^s  of 

ti'iie  in  getting  branch  activiiv- 
imdcrvvav.  officers  elected  isiin- 
day  were  inducted  into  office 
.Monday  night.  Both  the  election 
and  the  installation  were  held 

at  Re\ .  .1    Ravinnnd  Hendei^n's .'^ecnnii  BH[»list  Church. 

.'^  11  n  d  a  >  s  election  followed 

ihiee  inonihs'  of  inactivity  aji  a 
lesnll    of    »    pidlesl    lodged    im- 

Dawkins.  lasi  year's  president. R*T.  Dawkins  Dropped 

Rev.  Dawkins'  p.irlicipalion  in 

ihal  protest  was  apparen'lv 
held    against    him.    for    he    was 

nied'.aielv  after  the  Dec.  It  diopped  in  Sundav's  elections 
clcrijons  by  five  members,  in  fronn  the  p/,\ecutive  board  on 
rinding     the     Rev.     .Maurice    xA  (Co^nWiued  on  Page  2) 

Barbara  avenue  l»st  Friday.  Be- 
-  fore"  the  'frrrras  w^s'  well  over. 

Ernest  King  and  FYank  JIprro'A' and  their  wive.s — members  of  a 

Moslem  .«ect — had  been  hand- 
cuffed and  hauled  off  to  iail  for 

resisting  efforts  to  oust  them  for 
non-pavment  of  rent. 

The  disturbance  started  when 
sheriff's  de|)uiies  arrived  on  the 
.scene  to  ev  ici  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Kins 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Morlo\^  who 
had  moved  in  the  premises. 

owned  by  Mrs.  .\gnes  Hackfttt. 
and  then  failed  to  pa\  the  rent 
as  they  had  promised. 
Mis.  HackeM-  took  a  5120.00 

rental  deposit  from  tlie  Kings 
and  .Morrows  last  .lanuaiv  when 

the>  promised  to  pav  her  5105.00 
per  month  for  the  hoii.se.  .She 
said  thev  promised  to  pav  her 

the  balance  of  .SS.")  (¥1  h\  Feb.  1 but  that  thev  forgot  their 

promi.se. 

Landlord  Surprised 

I-lov\ever.  when  .Mrs.  Hackett 

went  b>-  the  house  the  first 
week  in  Febiuarv.  she  was  sur- 

prised to  find  that  ihe' tenants had  let  themselves  in  through 
a  kitchen  window  and  were  .i.* 
bus\  as  little  bees  preparing  for 

.^ocrupancv.  When  she  protested, 
the  Kings  and  Morrows  promis 
ed  to  clear  out  or  pay  the  bal 
ance  due. 

.\larmed  at  ihe  tiiin  of  events. 

.Mrs.  Hackett  told  her  real  es- 

tate broker.  Mrs,  Henrietta' .Mallette.  .what  was  hap|.>ening 

and  Mrs.  Mallette  checked  a 

couple  of  davs  later  to  find  that 
the  unwanted  tenants  h  a  d 
made  themselves  co/.y  and 

comfy  in  the  unpaid-for  home. 
.Mrs.  Mallette  promptly  called 
in  her  lawvers  who  went  to 
court  and  secuied  a  judgment 

(Continued  on  Page  .3i  I 

Mob  MMtlas  ■-       I  erirolpatoi^  activUS^^*  -^-^. 

Hennes.sv  said  thit  aTthoughl  hieTideVl-th^TlVgfrfla  Sfafe  Fed- 
eration of  Labor  for  its  opposi- 

tion to^"fhe  school  segregation 

plan  of^the  state  government." 

the  situation  has  quieted  down 
to  some  e.xient  follov\ing  the 
investigation,  he  is  calling  a 

meeting  of  all  emplo>eps  p.  ri 
all  other  inieiesled  persons,  in- 

cluding the  cafeteria  manager, 

earl.v  ne.vt  week  .«o  that  all 

grievances  can  be  aired  and 
dealt    with. 

Lindsa.v  said  that   the  cashier 
(Continued  on  Page  4i 

Miller,  Ford 
Head  List 

Results    in    Sunday's 

spe- 

ciol    election    for   officers   of 

the  NAACP  were  as  follows: PRESIDENT 

Jomes    R.    Akers,    Jr. 
326 

ReT.   Nelson   B.  Higgint 

183 

Edward    Warren .      7 
VICE    PRESIDENTS 

Loren    Miller 

435 

Rev.    Jerry    W.    Ford 

428 

Herbert    Simmons    . 

319 

Gilbert    Lindsay 

31S 

Dr.   H.   Claude  Hudson 

243 

BOARD    MEMBERS 

Dr.   J.    r.    Evans 

337 
Atty.  Wm.  Freeman  . 

334 
Atty.    Crispus    Wright 

332 

D.    S.    Ncusom 305 

Matt    Burton      

303 
James    Allen    .      

301 
Ruth  Johnson    

300 

Carl   Johnson   . 

289 

Marl   Young      289 

Helen  Smith 278 

Homer  Goodwin   . 
265 

C.  L.  Smith 263 

Claude   Worrall 
253 

Vernon   Thompson   .. 
250 

Joseph    Crimmett 

249 
McHenry  Norman  . 

249 

Re*.  C.  W.  Arnold 

238 

Richard    Morris    . 

237 

Mean.v  and  Ro.v  Wilkins  met 

in  Washington  last  week  to  riis- 
cuss  discriminatory  •practi<es 
hv  labor  unions  and  to  lay 

plans  for  cooperative  efforts  to 
eliminate  su(  h  discrimination 
where  it  now  exists.  In  a  ioint 

statement  issued  31  the  end  of 

the  conference,  'the  pair  said 
that  the  N.\.\CP  ^nd  the  AFL- 
ClO  were  in  complete  agree- ment on  the  ends  sought. 

Man  Hunted  for 

Killing  Outside 

BaronAvalon 
A  -Wanted  for  Murder"  call 

was  sent  out  rin  police  teletype 

ilondav  for  Ben  Bruce!  42.  of  238 

W.  45th  street,  following  4i  kill- 

ing outside  a  bar  at  5117  S. 
Avalon  blvd.  about  1:.30  in  the 

morning. 

Killed  was  an  innocent  by- 
stander. .John  .\rthur  Poindex- 

ter.  3ri.  of  16.TO  Burlington  ave- 

nue.  vvho  was  knocked  uncon- 
scious When  he  hit  the  back  of 

his  head  on  a  cement  parking 
rail  after  he  had  received  a 
hard  smash  in  the  face. 

Threatened  Death 
Biuie  was  identified  by  Miss 

Viola  Mae  Johnson,  of  the'Bur- lington  avenue  addre.ss.  aS  the man  who  struck  Poindcxter. 

then  cursed  him  and  threatcn- 1  Continued  on  Page  2i 

\.f.H:r  /\sr.ii.i..rrin\—.-ttt.y.  Rnhnt  Mmo.  >,nt  /• 
L'n  .liKirlif  liy  ihr  Xn/innnl  Olfiif.  inslnllfii  ihr  Hfw  nffirerf 

fjf  ihe  SAACP  at  ipttiai  tervicft  al  Setfttid  Bupiut  Church 

M'inHax  niqht.   Shoun  art  J  nines 
and  foil! ^■icr  prrsiddits.    From  If  ft:  llrrhnl  Simmnns.  Dr.  //.  C.lnudr 

Hudson,   Lorrn   Miller,   Akers,    Gilherl    Lindsay    and    Ming. 

King  Frowns  as Vrince  Marries 
British  Girl,  17 
KAMPALA.    Uganda    —    The brother  of  the  King  of  Buganda 

last    week    forfeited    his    claim 
'  to    the    throne    by    marrying    a 
'  IT-.vear-old  white  art  student  in 

'  England: 

Printe  iHenry  Harold  Kimera. 
31.  and  Carol  -Vnn  Whitney,  of 
Bournemouth.  England,  were 
wed  on  iMarch  11.  The  prince 

has  been  studving  law  in 

'  England. 

I      The   parliament    of    ilie   Afri- 
,  can  kingdom  wired   the  princ*' 

I  that  "as  you  have  married  an 
I  Eiiglish  girl,  neither  your  chil- 
drien  nor  grandchildren  can  be 
recognized   as    being   in   direct 
line"  to  the  throne. 

The  king,  generally  referred 
i  to  as  King  Freddie,  reportedly 

i  disapproved  the  marriage. 
Said  thie  young  bride  when 

I  she  learned  of  the  objectioits: I  "Who  cares  about  .King  Fred- 
die? Our  marriage  has  nothing 

I  to  do  with  him.  He  is  only  on 

]  the  throne." 
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DenKsf  Seeks 
Santa  Monico 
Boord  Post 

Dr.  George  Hurd,  a  practicing 
dentist  in  Santa  Monica  since 

he  graduated  from  the  Univer- 
sity of  California  College  of 

Dentistry  24  years  ago  Is  i  can- 
didate for  election  to  the  Santa 

Monica  Board  of  EducatiOTi  on 

April  14th. 
At  present  he  Is  a  four  year 

member  of  the  Santa  Monica 

Planning  Commission.  >  and  is 
on  the  boeird  of  directors  of  the 
Boys  club,  the  American  Red 
Cross,  and  the  Family  Ser\1oe 
organizations.  Dr.  Hurd  was  ap- 

pointed by  the  Board  at  Educa- 
tion to  serve  on  a  Lay  Advisory 

Committed  in  1956  and  on  the 

CiWzens  Advisory  Committee 
last  year. 
His  experiences  gained  by 

working  with  the  various 
groups  have  given  him  greater 
knowledge  and  awareness  of 
the  needs  and  problems  that 
exist  in  Santa  Monica.  He  is  a 

well-qualified  representative  to 
be  elected  to  the  Board  of  Edu- 

cation, and  he  will  be  elected 
if  every  registered  voter  goes  to 
the  polls  on  April  14. 

liapptf  Enster 

EDDIE'S  LIQUOR  STORE 
WINES  AND  SPIRITS 

W»   Striv  <"   In    Pleas*   You   Always 
and    Apprpriate    Your    Patronage 

11S69Va   S«.  Main  St. 

L*«  AngaUt  K.  4-7231 

READY  FOR  CANCER  CRVSADE—Mn.  L.  C.  Halker. 
hiilding  politer,  district  residential  chatrmnn  for  the  Cancer 

Crusade  whose  fund-raising  driie  liill  start  .1  f>ril  I ,  discusses 

final  plans  with  co-tvorkers.  Frnui  left:  Mrs.  (tail  Mchton  n, 

Mrs.  John  O.  Letvis.  .Mrs.  L.  //.  .Montt/omcfy,  .Mrs.  Il'alkcr, 
Atrs.  Frank  Schenefield  and  Mrs.   II'  alter  If  ashinz/ton. 

Akers  Wins  NAACP  Presidency; 
Atty..Ming  Installs  New  Officers 

) 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

which  he  placed  10th  last  De- 
cember. 

Akers  won  by  a  landslide, 
with  326  votes  against  183  lor 
the  Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins.  his 

principal    opponent.    D  es  p  1 1  e 

elected,  and  ia  the  same  order: 

Miller,  Rev.  Ford,  Herbert  Sim- 
mons, Gilbert  Lindsay  and  Dr. 

H.  Claude  Hudson. 

Only,  one  member    of    the 

.\kors   state    failed    of    election," 
Frankie  Lee  Sims,  a  candidate 

Warren's  plea,  seven  of  his  sup-  |  for  the  Executive  Board.  Three porters  refused  to  .switch  their  |  Higgins    supporters,    elected    to 

Happii  Basttr 

Foreman.  Clark 

SEVENTH  and  HIU 

Downtown 

Lot  Ang«lM  and  17 

Other  Sterw 

votes  and  instead  placed 
crosses  after  his  name.  Some  28 

persons  of  the  544  receiving 
ballots  did  not  vote  for  presi- 

dent. (A  similar  circumstance 
in  the  December  election  was 
one  of  the  reasons  given  for  the 
election  challenge.  In  that  elec 
tion,  Akers  received  237  votes, 
Higgins  171  and  Warren  49). 

Miller  Top  Man 

Loren  Miller,  publisher  of  the 
California  Eagle,  candidate  for 
vice  president,  was  again  the 

branch's  top  vote  getter.  He  re- 
ceived" 435  votes,  12  more  than 

last  time.  For  the  first  time, 

however,  there  was  a  close  .sec- 
ond. The  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford. 

also  running  for  vice  president, 
obtained  428  votes,  an  increase 

of  68  over  his  previous  show- ing. 

The  five  vice  presidents 
elected  in  December,  were  again 

the  board  in  December,  were 

dropped  Sunday — Rp\'.  Claude Evans,  Mrs.  Su.san  Adams  and 

Rev.  Dawkins.  Atty.  Jack  Ten- 
ner, reelected  to  the  board  in 

December,  withdrew  before  the 
special  election  and  his  name 
did  n^H  appear  on  the  oflicial 
ballot. 

E.xecutivp  Board  members 
elected  were:  Dr.  J.  F.  Evans, 
Atty.  William  Freeman,  Atty, 

Crispu.s  Wright.  D.  S.  .N'eusom, Matt  Burton,  James  .Allen,  Ruth 
Johnson,  Carl  Johnson.  Marl  j 
Young,  Helen  Smith,  Homer 
Goodwin,  C.  L.  Smith.  Claude 
W  or  rail.  Vernon  Thompson, 

J  o^s  e  p  h  Grimmett,  McHenry 
Norman.  Rev.  C.  W.  Arnold  and 
Richard  Morri.s. 

Zella  Taylor  and  Lorenzo 
Bowdoin  were  re-elected  secrp- 
tary  and  trcasaror,  rcspcctjvoly, 
without  opposition. 

Senate  Sends 
FEPBillto 
Finance  Group 

SACRAMENTO  —  The  Califor-' 
nia  Senate  has  indicated  that 
the  Rumford  FEPC  bill  will  not 
breeze  through  the  upper  house. 

Thursday  the  Senate  voted  to 
send  A.  B.  No^  91  to  the  Finance 
Committee  b^ause  ojt  financial 
appropriations  required  by  the 

bill. 
Assemblyman  W.  Byron  Rum- 

ford  said  that  "although  it  is 
possible  that  the  Finance  Com- 

mittee might!  have  been  by- 
passed, this  action  by  the  Sen- 

ate is  a  normal  procedure  when 
a  bill  carries  implied  financial 

exp>enditures." 
The  Rumford  Bill  was  voted 

out  of  the  Senate  Labor  Com- 
mittee by  a  vote  of  5  to  2  after 

hearing  four  hours  of  argument 
for  and  against  the  bill.  At  this 

point  FEPC  has  progres.sed  fur- 
ther in  the  Legislature  than 

ever  before. 
According  to  William  Becker, 

executive  secretary  of  tht  Cali- 
fornia Committee  for  Fair  Em- 

ployment Practices  and  an 
N'A.^CP  regional  officer,  there 
is  some  uncertainty  as  to  what 
the  Finance  Committee  will  do 
with  the  bill.  Technically  the 

Committee  should  concern  it- 
self with  financial  provisions 

within  the  bill,  but  apparently 
there  is  no  restriction  against 
the  Committee  receiving  the 

entire  bill. 
C.  L.  Drllums.  chairman  of 

the  California  Committee  for 
FEP  and  chairman  of  the 

NAACP  Regional  Policy  Com- 
mittee,, stated  that  the  Rum- 

ford bill  has  received  unpre- 
cedented support  from  the  wid- 

est sources  throughout  the  state. 

i 
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Bias  Chorges 

Leveled  at 
Phone  Co. 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  The 

NAACP  Regional  Office  Friday 
filed  a  complaint  against  the 
Pacific  Telephone  &  Telegraph 

Company  in  Klamath  Falls, 

Oregon. 
The  complaint  was  filed  with 

the  regional  office  of  the  Presi- 
dent's Committee  on  Govern- 

ment Contracts,  naming  Mrs. 
Murial  Colley  as  the  aggrieved 

party. 
Mrs.  Colley  has  been  employ- 

ed by  the  Pacific  Telephone  * 
Telegraph  Company  for  the 
past  12  years.  During  the  entire 
time  she  has  never  received 
formal  notice  of  promotional 

opportunities  from  anyone  re- 
presenting management.  How- ever, numerous  persons  have 

been  hired  in  higher  positions 

with  less  experience  than  her- 
-self.  Although  many  persons 

have  been  upgraded  from  low- 
er positions  than  Mr?.  Colley  to 

higher  ones  she  ha.s  never  been 
considered.  She  frequently  has 

filed  applications  for  higher 

positions,  but  as  yet  has  re- 
ceived no  indication  of  consi- 

deration by  the  Company. 

J-f  YEARS  KITH  COUNTY  — Xyanza  Ilaukins,  left, 
II  ho  has  worked  for  the  county  for  the  past  25  years,  was 

recently  presented  a  special  corninemnrative  pin  by  Super- 
visor Kenneth  Hahn.  Hawkins  is  employed  in  the  Building 

Services  Department  and  works  in  the  Air  Pollution  Build- 

ing, at  434  S.  San  Pedro  street. 

Jobless  to  Meet  in 

Washington  April  8 
NEW  YORK-rWith  unemployment  figures  remain- 
ing around  five  million  and  with  little  likelihood  of 

any  decrease  in  the  near  future,  the  AFL-CIO  has  called 
for  a  National  Unemployed  Conference  in  Washington 

April  8. 
The  National  Guard  Armory 

in  the  nation's  capital  has  been 
reserved  for  the  demonstration. 

In  I>etroit.  hard  hit  by  lay- 
offs, t  h  e  United  Automobile 

Workers  is  reported  planning  to 

charter  a  ̂ pccial  Train  to  take 
1.'500  jobles^ workers  to  the  con- 

ference. 
Negroes  are  expected  to  be 

well  represented  because  of 
their  disproportionately  high 

rate  of  u  n  e  pn  pi  o  y  m  e  n  t.  In 
November,  1958,  acctwding  to 
Fortune  Magazine,  11.4  percent 

of  male  Negroes  were  unem- 
ployed as  .--.Tinst  4.8  percent 

amongst  v.  lU.o  workers. 
One  of  the  main  proposals  at 

the  conference  will  be  a  reduc- 

tion of  hours  to  3.5  a  week, 
with  no  reduction  in  pay.  Work- 

ers consider  this  a  reasonable 
demand  since  automation  has 

increased  production  while  de- 
creasing the  number  of  workers 

employed. 
The  national  average  of  un- 

employed is  now  given  as  6.1 
percent.  In  some  areas,  such  as 
Detroit,  the  figure  is  much 

higher.  In  California  where  em- 
ployment in  aircraft,  missile 

and  electronics  industries  re- 
mains high,  the  unemployment 

figure  is  still  slightly  above  the 
national  average,  or  6.4  percent. 
There  were  25,000  mofp  unem- 

ployed in  California  in  Feb- 
ruary of  this  year  than  in  Janu- 

ary. 

Police  Hunt  for 
Murder  Suspect 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ed,  "I  ought  to  blow  your  brains 

out!" 

Miss  Johnson  said  a  thin  fel- low who  was  with  Bruce  said, 

"My,  you've  hurt  this  man 

bad!" 

Bruce  reportedly  repeated 

that  he  ought  to  "blow  his brains  out,"  but  then  added, 
"Well,  just  let  him  lay  there 

and  die." 

Miss  Johnson  tried  to  revive 
Poiendexter.  After  about  20 

minutes  he  regained  conscious- ness and  the  thin  man  helped 

her  lift  Poindexter  into  the  car. 

Some  money  Poindexter  had 
had  in  his  hand  dropped  to  the 

ground  when  he  was  hit  Miss Johnson  started  to  pick  it  up 

when  the  thin  man  stopped  her. 

-iLeave  the  money  lay.  I'm 

hungry,"  he  said.  He  then  ask- ed for  Poindexter's  wallet,  but Miss  Johnson  said  it  was  empty. 

She  took  the  injured  man 
home,  washed  the  blood  from 
his  nose  and  mouth  and  the 

back  of  his  head. 
A  few  hours  later  Poindexter 

got  up,  but  fell  to  the  floor, 
blood  running  out  of  his  ear. 

Miss  Taylor  called  an  ambu- lance and  he  was  rushed  to 
Central  Receiving  Hospital  and 
from  there  to  Good  Samaritan 

Hospital,  where  he  died  at  5:30 
a.m.  from  an  inter-cranial  hem- 
orrhage. 

Miss  Johnson  told  police  that 

Sunday  night  she  and  Poindex- ter had  been  out  visiting  friends 
and  that  on  their  way  home 
"John  wanted  to. stop  and  see 

a  friend,  John  Alex  Jones,  the 
bartender  at  5117  -S.  Avalon 

blvd." 

JoneJTtold  them  that  the  big 
fellow  at  the  door  wanted  to 
start  trouble.  Poindexter  went 
over  to  Bruce  and  asked  him 

why  he  wanted  to  jump  on  "this 

little  fellow." 

Bruce  reportedly  replied  that 
"If  you  want  to  take  this  up, 

I'll  blow  your  brains  out." 
Poindexter  said  forget  it. 

When  he  and  Miss  Johnson  left 

Poindexter  took  her  to  the  car 
and  said  he  wanted  to  go  to 

the  liquor  store  next  to  the  bar 
to  buy  some  cigarets. 

It  was  then  that  Bruc*  re- 

portedly stepped  in  front  of 
him  and  hit  him  a  blow  in  the 
face  with  his  right  fist.  Miss 
Johnson  said  he  held  something 

"large  and  metallic"  in  his hand. 

SUBSCRIBE  TOOAi^r 

KANK  iROCKMAN iTERMITl  CONTROL  SCRyiCiJ 
iTcnall*  C— twi  I**"***  ~    *■»■ — ,, 

YMftr  C«Hr*l  Nwi-«Mv  WM*  lwi>l«»i 
ranaaaHy    Iapai'»in<    liiipatllw 

Saaw  lacalian  far    U  Yaan 

21181/2   WEST    SLAUSON kAX.  4^39  LOS  ANOECESi 

DIXIE  FISH  MARKET 
CHANNEL    CATS    -    BUFFALO  ■ 
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PICO   AND    CENTRAL   AVINUH 
Let  Ang«ln  TR.  0} 

EiisttT  Oreeiingf 

VIDAL'S  TV  Ant   

RADIO  REPAIR 

REPAIRS    ON    ALL    MAKES' A 
MPOELS   —   PROMPT, COURTEOUS  «.  GUAR.  SERVICE 

21 12  M.  Braad^ay,  CA  1-5024 

Comflirne^itf. 

from 

Leo   Branton,  Jr. 
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^  Happu  Salter 

11 

I    ONLY  $9,95 
I       THIS  BEAUTIFUL 

I       PERSIAN  LAMB 
1  LOOKS  and  feels   like  genuine 

Ifur. 

S  Jel  blark.   silver  jT»y  4     . 

m  white  I.vnv 

2  .  Satin   Lined 

g       Send  check  or  m«ney  erd«r 
■  to  H.  Epttein.5807  Bewer«ft  H. 

g  L.  A.  16,  Calif. I  Agents-deal  en  wanted 

g  Call  VE.  9-5S57 

r;;,i:';,iri:,,i:,:;i:5ili:i!lillliiliili»iiiill!|:iilllM!IKIIllil!IKiriUE^^^^ 

Man  Held  {or 

Brother's  Death 
(Conttnued  from  Page  1) 

after  Young's  sister-in-law.  Mn. 
Katie  .Mae  Young,  had  told  po- 

lice   of    the    killing    that    took 

place  at    her  house. 
Taken  to  Newton  Street,  Hom- 
er Young  reportedly  told  police 

that  he.  Green  and  Chappell 
had  been  drinking  before  they 

went  to  his  brother  Harrison's house. 

Earl  was  there  when  they  ar- 
rived and  Homer  said  he  told 

Earl  he  should  pay  for  the 

fender  he  bent  on  Harrison's 
ear.  The  brothers  began  to  ar- 

gue. 

Pulled  Out  Kaife 
"I  pulled  my  knife  from  my 

pocket  and  opened  it,"  Homer 
told  police.  "I  heard  a  rumble 
and  turned  around  with  the 
knife.  Earl  dived  in  on  me  and 
and  Green  grabbed  my  wrist. 

Green  said.  'You  cut  me'.'  I 

guess  Earl  had  the  knife." 
He  admitted  that  the  knife 

shown  him  by  police  was  his 
knife  and  wanted  to  know 

where  they  found  it. 
A  preliminary  hearing  on  the 

murder  charge  has  been  set 
for  April  3. 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  * 

Suits 
Sport  Jackets Leisure  Cottt 

Top  Coats 

Car  Coats' 

Dress  Slacks leisure  Slacks 

Dress  Shirts 

♦

*

 

Spart  Shirts Gsudw  Shirt) 

Sweaters 

Csrdurey 

JKktts Robes 

Psianut 
Larn  Socks 

Undinmar Shots 

Bpii  Wai.  EvN. Fm  Padiiif 

CHAUMS 
for  KING  SIZED  MEN 
123^1^1  Vmtura  tlvd. 

Studio  CIt/     N>.  1-3111 

What  we  already  know  about  your 
Th«  •ngint  of  your  1963  car  will  be  lighter 
and  will  give  you  improved  performance,  including 

better  gasoline  mileage. 

We  know  this  becauM  Standard's  scientists  are 
already  developing  gasolines  of  the  future.  To  test 
them,  we  use  experimental  engines  installed  in 
current  model  cart.  The  engines  are  obtained  from 
auto  makers  and  modified  in  our  laboratories  to 

match  engine  design  forecasts. 

These  future  fuels  are  given  the  toughest  possible 

workout  —  on  the  road,  as  wdl  as  on  this  "indoor 
highway."  Here  we  can  create  almost  any  kind  of 

weather  or  driving  situation  at  the  touch  of  a  button. 

Gasolines  are  tested  at  varying  speeds  and  engins 

loads  to  simulate  mountains,  traffic,  freeways  . '. . 
under  climatic  conditions  ranging  from  120°  d^rt 
heat  to  40°  below  zero  cold. 

Your  car  of  the  future  may  never  experience  such 

punirfuhg  conditions.  But  if  it  does,  we'll  be  ready 
with  gasolines  that  will  deliver  all  the  power  and 

performance  built  into  its  engine.  Research  that 
leads  to  new  and  improved  gasolines  is  one  of  the 

ways  the  peopi*  at  Standard  ore  planning  ah»ad  to 

atrf*  you  better. 
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Thursday,  March  26,  1959 
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The  California  Ea^le-fS 

50  Police  Summoned  to  Evict 

Resisting  Couples  from  Home 

•  TO  AID    VRRAS  LKACVE   CVIl.D—Summy   Dmix  Jr. 

-•'•  hat  agreed  tn   take   on   the  post   of  honorary   ,  litiiniifin   of   ihr 

■'.  L-^S  Angeles   L  rhfin   Lrnpiic    (.iiiild's  " t nnttisiii"   losliinir   lutll, 

/-■  schedultd   for    thr    Pnllndiiim    Bdllrooin     'J'hiir  .uiny .    .]]ny    J,V. 
c  Tiriett  #o  on  sn/r  .1  pril  J, 

JOHN  S.  GIBSON,  JR. 

*,    LA.    City    Council 
CMi*«ilfiMii     1  StK     District 

tl'Uipu    I  'I  \lrr 

SIR  GUY 
SPORT  SHIRTS 

BEN  AND 

MAX  PROVISOR 

|)(M:!a):i  Id  iii"  I'l, 
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,  ahcuiy        ijm'ii        i 
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A!-i-.;,!  ..:fl  1'..-. 
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I  I  III  I.  lis   I.M^ORSE    C.IXD/D.rrE—Afnr.    Mnry    Lou    Talbot,    .nndidnte    for    City 

(  '■  ■■■••  .'''  '■'  /'a  ̂ lli  Diyli  :i  t  this  urck  7von  t  ndorsuntnt  in  hi'r  canipnii/n  from  to/t-flii/lif 

'  '  '•  /'-'//  /f//.  Mini-  R'lhuisoii.  hi  liny  Uashington,  Macro  (.!.  Tolbcrt  { nuididnte's 
l-.ii^'     '!  I    .    '//'.    I'lill'iil  i.iiil  J'ukir  Rohimon. 
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'.  Kepeais  j  Churchmen  Pledge 
Housing  Bias  Ban 

'viv,'^,Q  u's.n 
-fO    —    NAACP 

I  iMl    ill  l!ie  si;r- 

■  ■•]'■  I  'irre   hy^is- 

■  iiefo--    tl;e    .\C- 

(Continued  from  Page  ]) 

ordering     the     oustor    of     both families. 

Spurn   Court When  the  Kings  and  ]\Iorro\vs 
failed  to  obey  the  ordor  to  get 

out  issued  by  the  court.  Mrs. 
Mallette  secured  an  eviction 

order  and  directed  officers  to 
serve  it  last  Friday.  When  the 

officers  got  there  they  found 
Mrs.  King  and  Mrs.  Morrow 
barricaded  inside  the  house. 

They  .sent  out  a  distress  call 
to  Newton  Street  officers  who 

responded  and  forced  their  way 
inside  to  handcuff  the  women. 

All   Jailed 

The  \vi\«ps  were  barely  sub- 
dued when  Kinjj  and  .Morrow 

hove  on  the  .scene  with  loud 

outcries  about  tlicir  constilu- 
tional  rights  and  denials  of 
civil  liberties.  Tlieir  protests  ano 

outcries  started  the  dispute  lall 

over   again    and   police   finally. 
handcuffed  both  and  led  them 

off  to  the  pokey,  but  not  befcrre 
a  shoving  and  pushing  match 
liad    do\eloped    between    King 

and   Morrow   and   two  of   their 
friends    on    one    side    and    the 

j  police  officers  on  the  other. 

j     A  largo  crowd  of  amused  on- 
;  lookers   a^jreed   tliat   police   and 
sheriff's   dci)uties  were   consid- 

,  crate  and  patient  with  their  op- 

iponenls  and   that   no   unnece's- j  sary    force    was    used    to   quell 
the  di.sturbance. 

i  A  toucli  of  international  fla- '  voir  was  added  to  the  affair  by 
lilt-  prcsenro  of  a  Star  and 

Cresreni  Ui'.:z  placed  in  the 

windows  by  ilie  unwanted  ten- 
ants. ,\cJL;hhors  said  tlie  Kings 

iHVd  Murrow.s  were  members  of 

a  local  Kioup  of  ̂ Moslems. 

PAID  POLITICAL  ADVERTISEMENT 

W-flfCT 

Arthur  F. 
Gardner 

To   tho    Board   of   Education 

Office  No.   7 

•  Experienced  —  Served  with 
distinction  on  L.A.  Board  of 

Education    -    1951-1955. 

•  Endorsed  by  Teachers,  Par- 
ents, Labor  and  Business 

Groups. 

•  Qualified  Practicing  Attor- 

ney, Graduate  Study  in  Edu- 
cation Administration. 

9*f4n»t  sorvod  •••chers  by  supporting  improved  personnel  ad- 
mlnittratian,  teachers  salaries. 

S«r«n«r  served  parents  by  supporting  programs  to  improve  ed- 
ucational achievement. 

^rdner  served  taxpayers  by  effecting  economies  in  insurance, 

nfolerias,    school    planning    administrative    expense. 

i  GOLDEN  STATE  I 
DRUG  CO.    I 

•1995  West  Adams  Blvd.  : 
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XKW  YORK — "I  will  welcome  into  m>'  neighbor- 
hood any  person  of  good  character,  regardless  of  rare, 

1,,^ .,,',,, I  ,,  ,,..  I'olor  or  nafional  origin,"  all  signers  of  a  Good  Neigh- 
■  :'e;l  iii.o  I  iw  ''"'"  ̂ 'If^fl^If  declared.  Distributed  la.st  week  l)y  Ihe  Public 
'  'J^ni\h,  .,,aa  An'jurs  Department  of  the  Greater  Minneapolis  Council 
ate. 'lai^  law  "f  Ghiiiches,  the  pledge  signers  also  promised  "to  use 
aa.a'icri  lie  and  sui)poit  non-di.scriminatory  practices  in  selling, 

c,  ere^al  or  se\    hiiyinj;  and  leasing  propertjy"  »"''   ■   
\niO'!;      or      hy  Slating    that    open    occupancy  Paid    Political   Advertisement aaelai.s     lisir.y    hdusing     is   a     major    i.ssue    in 

;  .Minnesota,     department     chair- 
:y.sl-a:i\  e  Com- !  man    .Man    R.    .Anderson    added. 

.(     is     h.iipel  il    Tiu'   jileiige  has   nothing  to  do 
e\\;;i  csaih-    uiih    la\\s.    Il    seoixs    open    oc- 
::,'s   Ciaa.aiis-    eu|)a,nay  on   a  voluntary  basis." ■  "■''  '■•''■  f-iaeli  signer  of  tne  pledge 

aaa  y  Coai  '■el  .-i].;,-,  promisiM  "to  e.xert  a  posi- 
.lins   s.i.d    l-'i.     |,y|,   jiifiiicnee   in   my  neighbor- 
■  '  >a'    "i    the    i>,,;,|    if  ;i    problem  of  discrimi- 
.\  ■  .■^:,i   s'aa'    n.ihan    siiould    arise."    and    de- 

■-'■•>';-  '".  I'-i^-.  elareil:  -I  should  lil<>  to  be '' ''  '■'•■"^''M'  '■'  called  upon  to  assist  in  such 
s     i'l     :a'\aila     cases.' 

,,..,['  ],   .,1.,,        T!:is    a;id   similar  statements) 
.,^/..   ]    sponsored    h>-   other   councils   of  I 

clui.'ches   ha\e   been   drawn   up' 

in   the  spirit   of  the  resolutions 

,     arlapieri    by    the   (icneral    Board' 

I  a  e  e!e.  a  ■! 

"?.'a\  aa.i  V.  ae 

■     lia-.e     ;a,:i- 

•;es     in     I  ha' 
of  ihe  .\  a  I  i  o  n  a  1  Council  of 

('liiirciics  ;it  its  February  meet- 

ing   in    Hartford.    Conn. 

■   !■!    ara'a-    le.u  n- 
■':    rail      !h.  ̂  

a  .-  a',  a;'.  (!i  ̂  elap 

a  I  (*a  fi  e  :  s  h  i  p 

i.aienis     al     Juim 
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MRS.  ROSALIND 
WYMAN 

COUNCILWOMAN 

5t^   DISTRICT 

HURRY  G.  HURLEY 

TO  CITY   COUNCIL 

13th  District 

FOR  EFFICIENCY  IN 

GOVERNMENT,  FOR  BETTER 

COMMUNITY  PLANNING 

ANO   EQUAL  OPPORTUNITY 
FOR  ALL 

From  short, 

damaged  hair  to. .. 

.-^^  ■'■■^ 

¥  i 

> 

y       Before  HAfRWEEV 

Amazing 

new  patented 

process . . . 

Yiulcati   have   new  hair  adddd  to 
yiiir  own,  nsit  to  your  scalp, 

for  length  and  thicliiicss 

lonff,   beautiful 

\  hair  in   one       | 

day  with  i 

iKAII]-y!/EEVJ 

After HAIR-WEEV 

CCJRECTS   SHORT,  THIN, 
DAMAG5D   HAIR, 

IN-BETWEEN   GROWTH 

"Ocsignetf 

only  for 
tmart  wome.n 

who  care 

enough 

to   (oofc 

thtir  best"  , 

You   can   iharrpoo,   r^e'.s.    Curl.   ccrr,.4.    b'  :^h   and   dy« 

tht    added    hair    ON    YOUR    HE/.D  '    S:,!e    It    in    a    variety 

of    new    e<;it:,ng    styles,    CN    YOJS    HEAD!    Its    not    a    wif 

or   attjcHment,    It  does   r;t   sCp   or  slide  or  erpba.-rass 

yo»j     as     old     fashioned     at^achrr.cras     ds.     SkillfLlly    matched 
with    your    cwn    hair    in    coior    and    ter^ure    the    finished 

fob    defies   defection.    Enfoy   new    lenq*n   and    thiclcnesi. 
Its  abicliitely  secure.  Sleep  in  if    Swim  in  it.  Well  groomed 

hair    is    impcrtant    to^ycj.    Cet    a    Hair-V/sev.   Try    it. 

You  il   love   It:    ITS   CONFIDE'- TIALLY   YOURS! 
No    Money 

On   Approved 

l»t  Payment  in 

Down 

Credit. 

30  Days Reduced   From 
S49.9S 

SPECIAL    LOW 

PR  CE    FCa 

EASTER 
Special 

Low  Prices 
For  Easter 

W.iy  ncl  call  todov  for  YODR  free  private  coesulfetiont 
or   write   for  free   bcoklet. 

Corrective-  Hair  Researchers 

4S0S  S.  ireadway,,  Lac  Angalas   - 

-      AD.  4-ii5»r^  "  ' 

'-     .   ̂  

U  S.   Pat 

Wo.  ;-»;i.|i63 
"America's    Outstandtng     Authority     on    -Problem     Heir'* Srrvice      Salens      in:      New      Ycrr.      Cleveland.      Chicago, 
Detroit,     Oklahorrj    'City.     Shrereport,     Gary, 

UJ 
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What  68,000  telephone  paychecks  mean  to  you 
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SUNDRIES 

COSMETICS 

Featuring  hAax  Factor's 
Complete  Makeup  Line 

HALLMARK  CARDS 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
i. 
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GEORGE  C.  PRYCE 
PHARMACIST 

JOHN  NAKAMURA 
PHARMACIST 

RICHARD  NAKAMURA 
PHARMACIST 

MITCHELL  B.  MILES 

•M»^*f»+^'f''f'f'f«f*f-'f'f''.4^ 

.Ui.M.       . 

'-'.  '^;r"sion 

1  :ir>c'iy 

'<::r:voryoiito 

Telephone  payrolls  bring  grsBter  prosperity  to  California  communities 
Keeping  your  phone  service  fast,  efficient  and  dependable 

takes  one  of  the  biggest  payroUs  in  the  State.  Payrolls  total- 

ing S360  million  this  year  will  go  to  some  68,000  Califor-, 

nia  telephone  workers. 
This  $360  million  buys  lots  of  groceries  in  California. 

It  pays  for  plenty  of  furniture,  clothing,  gasoline  and  all 

Working  together  to  serve 

the  other  things  it  takes  to  keep  almost  68.000  households 

running.  And  the.se  dollars,  in  turn,  help  create  a  host  of 

jobs  outside  the  phone  business — help  pay  the  wages  of 

many  another  Californian. 

In  this  way,  telephone  payrolls  add  to  California's  pros- 
perity and  help  build  a  brighter  future  for  you. 

The  men  and  women  of 

yooMer...®  Pacific  Telephone 

■    >.  •  ■  •    5, ..,-\ 
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First  Airline  Hostess 
.  The  state  of  race  illations  in  the 

^nited  States  is  pretty  urll  mir- 
rored by  t'he  splash  of  f)ul)lifit\' 

about  the  first  Xocro  hostess  hii-ed 

by  a  major  airline.  Jho  Kanscis  Cit\- 
Call  thought  the  matter  imporlanr 

rnough  to  si\"e  it  a  full  p;r;(^  of  pic- 
luros. 

'  Airline  hostess'  jobs  rlnn't  .uiioun! 

to  much  as  jobs  i;o.  The  salar\-  isn't 
icry  large  and  what  the  hostessqs 

do  to  make  passengers  happ\  and 

b6mfortable  - -durinj:  airtrips  isti't 
apt  to  cut  much  ice  in  international 

relations  or  in  soUinc:;  the  nation's  . 

pressing  domestic  issues.   •'^-  V The  stress  laid  on  the  fact  that  a 

Negro  girl  has  secured  one^  of  thes:-- 
relatively  unimportant  positions 
flows  from  the  fact  that  Jier  em- 

ployment is  a  s  \-  m  h  o  1  of  the 
teumph  over  discrimination  in  em- 

JBoyment.  Heretofore.  ma:ior  air- 
fines  have  pursued  a  rigid  policy  <?f 

excluding  Negroes  from  the  ho.<;tesf; 

jobs,  solelx'  because  of  race.  The 
liteiallN'  millions  nf  persons  who 

have  traveled  1)\-  air  in  the  past 

twenty  years  ha\e  ne\er  seen  a  Ne- 
Lrro   hostess. 

T!ie  lack  of  .Xegi'o  hostesses  has 

helped  solidif\'  the  stei'cotype  of  the 
.\i>':;io  as  a  perpetual  liewcr  of  uood 

and  drawer  of  uatei'.  incapable  of 

performing  an\-  but  the  most  simple 
menial  tasks.  As  far  as  the  airline.s 

aie  concf^rnrd  he  has  been  largely 

lelegated  to  baggage  handling;^ 

-'We  hope  the  time  will  come  when 

a  Xeero  employe  in  an\'  capacitx' 

will  be  taken  for  sranted.  TWA's 
employji-(ent  of  the  first  Negro 

hoste>^  will  help  speed  the  da\'.  We 
hope  the  compan\  will  carry  its 
good  resolutions  into  other  areas  of 

employment.  Maybe  by  thi.<?  time 
np.xt  year  TWA  will  have  the  first 
Negro  pjj.ot. 

Ha7^d  Work  Ahead 
Now  that  the  local  NAACP  lias 

{inally  got  its  elections  out  of  the 

J^'ay  we  hope  it  will  pi-oeeed  !o 
tackle  some  of  the  man_\  pr()l)iems 

that  have  festi^red  while  its  meni- 

ministration  of  the  past  two  years 

was  bungling  and  inept  but  nothing 

will  be  ser\ed  b_\'  scratching  old 
wounds.  The  need  is  for  a  shaiT) 

bieak  u  ith  past    p  r  a  c  t  ic  e  s    and 

ners   quarreled   o\er   the   s[;oils   of      initiation  of  a  program  that  will  re- 
pair thedamaee. cffice. 

I 

*  Membership  has  dwindled  from 

a  high  of  neai-l\-  M.doo  three  \ears 
ngo  to  a  mere  -t-ltiO  toda.w  The 

treasurx-  is  emp1\-  and  the  branch 
tias  been  reduce  d'  to  boi  !f)w  ing 
iunds  from  the  national  office. 
• 

J  The  legal  pi-ogram  has  suffered 
from  the  drop  in  membeiship  and 

,lhe  lack  of  funds.  It  has  bs'cn  along 
{ime  since  the  L'>s  An'_:eles  .XAACP 
tias  taken  a  si!;nificant  stand  or 

f)layed  an  impoitant  role  in  com- 

jnunity  affairs. 
!    The   harsh   trutb    is   that   the  ad- 

One  of  the  first  items  on  .the 

Branch  agenda  ought  to  be  that  of 

securing  an  executive  secretar\-.  Xo 
XAACP  branch  in  a  city  of  this 

size  can  do  a  good  job  without  a 

vigorous,  and  paid.  e.\ecuti\e. 
The  tasks  f^cjrng  the  Los  Angeles 

branch  ai'c  too  man.w  too  complex 
anfi  too  variegated  for  volunteers. 

We  hope  that  allinembers  and 
all  candidates  will  lay  aside  the 
bitteinesses  and  ill  feelings  bred  by 

four  months  of  bickering  and  join 

together  to  help  rebuild  an  organi- 
zation that  all  of  us  need. 

Fair  Housing  Bill 
•   Assembly  passage  of  the  Haw  kins      I 
Fair  Housing  bill  b\  an  overwhelm- 

ing majority  last  week  encourages 
ihe  hope  that  California  will  take 

a  giant  step  forwaid  and  put  itself 
6n  the  road  tow  aid  solution  of  dis- 

{•riminalion  in  housipig. 

I  The  bill  is  now  in  the  Smate 

Judiciary  Commitlee  with  good  pro- 

spects for  a  fa\oratjle  i-ecommenda- 
tion  from  that  l5od\ .  It  will  [)hss  tp.n 
J^enate  if  supporters  of  cixji  lights 
rally  around  it. 
!  The  H  a  w  k  i  n  s  measuie  is  a 

{nodest  enough  beginning.  It  sim[)l>- 
hans  segregation  or  discrimination 

tn  publicly  aided  housing — a  defini- 

tion that  i  n  c  I  u  d  e  s  FII.\  and  \'A 
tract  de\elopmenis.  .Sin\ilar  laws 

ii.r-e  in  effect  and  ha\e  Iuvmt  founri 

J\oi-kable  in  .Xew  Yoi  k,  Oi-(-gon  and 
)Vashinglon.  among  other  slates. 

I  A  person  who  was  disci  iminated 
against  would  ha\e  to  resoit  to  the 

courts  for  a  remcd\-  against  the  of- 

eiider  with  minimum  damages  set 
at  one  thousand  dollars. 

While  major 'attention  has  been 
centered  on  discrimination  in  em- 

plo\menf  the  evils  that  flow  from 

residential  segregation  present  a 
problem  of  ef|ual  magnitude.  As 

long  as  tieople  of  particular  ethnic 

groups  are  forced  to  live  together 

liy  building  industry  practices  we 
aie  going  to  have  segregated 

schools  and  other'public  and  semi- 
public  facilities.  All  of  us  can  see 

that  [jrinciple  at  work  in  the  all-Ne- 
gro, all  -  Mexican  and  all-white 

schools  that  are  scattered  ajl  over 
Los  Angeles. 

Of  ecjual  importance  is  the  fact 

tliat  Xegroes  who  are  discriminay^d 
against  by  FflA  and  VA  builders 

are  de;)rived  of  the  lo\v  down  pay- 
ment and  low  interest  rale  features 

of  national  housing  legislation. 
California  needs  the  Hawkins 

bill. 

Time  for  Repeal 
•  The  California  supreme  court  in- 

validated our  horse  and  buggy  anti- 
jntermarriage  bill  more  than  ten 
vears  ago  but  it  is  still  on  the 

Statute  books,  kept  there  b\  stupid 

legislators  wbo  won't  repeal  it. 

'This  year,  Idaho  and  Nevada  leg- 
islatures repealed  similar  laws.  We 

hope  that  California  assemblymen 
and  senators  will  get  in  step  with 

the  times  and  repeal  a  law  that  is 
both  unconstitutional  and  insulting. 

Polificql  Spotlight 
^TATrt¥A¥ATflT/\T/>¥ATA¥Al  "T  OBSERVER  IaWa»aWaW«WaWaW*»aWaw'S 

Demos  Warned 
The  CiWifornia  delegation  to 

next- yivu's  Domociatic  naiional 
corn  cniion  shciuM  load  tlie 

figlii  for  a  strong  civil  rights 

plank  in  llic  parlx's  1%0  plat- form,  .'^lalc  Conlrollr^r  Alan 

Cranston  told  .i  .Siocklon  audi- 
pncp    1.1  <!    wock 

Cranslnn.  .'=praking  at  a  din 
npr  inrctmc  sponsoipd  h\  tlip 
■•ssn  .Inaqnui  Coiiiiij  Demorraiir 
("'pntral  Committpp.  warned  that 

thp  19o0  convpniion  fight  over 

civil  rights  may  bo  as  bitter  as 
that  of  1948. 

'The  Dnmocratic  Part>'  must 
assert  it.sclf  on  the  civil  rights 

issue  HI  fill  llirii;hl  langn^'g'' 

llial  <',niiiiil  111'  [II  isn  Mili-rsiiifid.  " 
siiiil  Cia.winn.  I11--1  Dcnioiiat 
clericd  conlmlli'i  m  Cijifomia 

since   tSS<i. Cost  Cut  Urged 

Dr.  'Kui;(  IK"  ('cnullcy.  candi- 
dale  for  Office  ,\(i.  I.  Los  .\n- 

gelcs  Hoard  of  l-MuiHtion.  [ininl- 
pd  nut  thai  edncaUOM  is  a  co.st - 

]y  (ii'ocoss  and  that  efforts 
should  he  made  iri  reduce 

.sciiool  p.xppiises  wiihout  ipduc- 
ing  thp  qualit\  or  (|uantity  of 

the  pducaiion.  In'faci.  hp  en- 
couraged  higher  quality. 

Building  cosis  could  he  if-  ' duced  hy  ulilizinB.  slork  or 

standard  pl.ins  rather  ilian  in- 
di\iduall\'  dc--it;ru  pr;  r'ich  and 
p\eiy  scliool.  The  use  of  nio\e- 
alilc  )j.irIiIlo;ts  tii;ghl  afford 
fle\ihilii\  m  (  l,i><rn(ini  size 

aiul  would  |i;ci|ik1i'  h.iving  to 
add  rf)nni>  or  wmtis  l.itf: 

League  Approves  "A" 
Tlic  Ho, lid  of  !),!(•  lo;-.,  of  the 

Los  .\ngeic-  I  ;h,:p,  Lcagife  has 
\oled  11  n.i  nimou^ly  to  endorse 

rro|)osit;on  .\.  ihe  Los^3AngpI"s 
elemenlar\  schools  t,i\  ipjling 

measure   on    the    .\pril    7   halkit. 

League  officeis  imludp  \Ve<- 
le\  n.  V,Tii/.\f'v.  e.\eiuli\e  dire."- 
to:  :  Barn.ird  S.  .leffeisjin.  \vrfX-^ 

dent;  Dwigtii  Zo.,k  l*;!  viiV^ 
luesirlenl ;  Dr.  l.cro\  H.  Weekes, 
L'nd  \  ice-presifjonl  :  Mr>;  Klla 
K.  M,i_\<,  .-ei-ieiri;  \  .  and  Ri.ssell 
.s,   P.iovv  n.   u  o  km:  ci .     ̂ ,. 

Tiie  cIcmeptHrv  If.-nx  i.iie 
rank-  tils:  m  ihe  tiT  Counlv  dis- 

tricts nn<\.  dr'^piie  population 

growth  anri  inllation.  has  in- 
creased onh  II  per  cent  in  2S 

ypars. 

Labor   Backs   Hahn 

Organ, zed  labor  h.is  pledged 
its  full  siippoit  to  Councilman 
Cordon  R.  H.ilin.  according  lo 

the  Los  .Xn^ele*;  <'ootit\  Ferlera- 
tion  of  l.Hhr.r.  .\F1,-C|f"l.  ThP 
federation  marie  i;^  endorse- 
ment  of  the  veieian  eighth  di.s- 
Incl    cniiMi-i  !;nan    this    week. 

llalin  \\a^  e:'c  of  1  \v  r,  ;:i,iim- 
henls  erulor--ed.  lie  hU"  Iihs  Ihe 

suppiMI  of  niinieioiK  hii-ine^* 
groups  and  the  couniv -wide 
t'niled  AFl.  X'oler^  League. 

FEPC  Predicted 

Li.  'lovcrnoi  (;|enn  .\I  .\ndpr- 

*;on  ihiS  week  told  the  "lOth  ,\n- 

ni\er<ar>  meetin-  of  the  .\A.-\- 
(."?  in  Oakland  that  the  Fair 

,  Kmplo_\-ment  Practices  hill  will 
he  parsed  within  the  next  few 

da\  s. 
'Tiieie  are  _'T  Demoerats  and  / 

L"?  Renuhl.cans  in  ilie  .Senaie 
t')da\-  and  this  is  Ihe  fust  lime 

in  this  century  iha:  we  Demo- 
crats have  been  m  the  majority 

in  that  hf>rly,'  Anrlerson  said. 
"This  is  our  opporlunity  to 

|i:i\e  that  we  nic.ir.i  \vhal  we 

sa  id  fin  ihe  sub  lecl  of  i-jv  i.l 
lighi-^  I  firmls  bpjipvp  that  we 

aie  going  lo  p.ns-;  .\ssembl\man 

B\  ion   Romford's   FL'P   Rill  "    . 
He   added.   "I    ho|)e   to   he   pre- 

ll>    |)loi;i.ini. 

this    V?eck     liv 

siding  overjhe  Senate  on.  that 

d»i.v  and  it  is  going  to  be  a  tre- 
mendous thrill  for  me  to  be 

able  lo  announce  the  vole  on 
this  measure  that  will  have  so 

much  significance  lo  so  many 

nf  our  people  who  have  fought 
s(i  long  and  so  hard  for  its  ac 

complishnieni." 

Candlelight  Banquet 

TliP  Po-^cLenien  Cand|p|iglit 

r.anqiinl.  being  held  in  the  VS^'. Town  and  Gown  Hall  Frida>, 

.spon.sored  by  the  Cosmopolitan 

Republican  Voiers  Club-  and 
the  Women's  Political  .Study 
Cltih.  will  have  a  .30-minute 
broadeast  of  ihe  liighlights  of 

II  was  anuounccil 

.\li>  Vince  Mon- 
roe 'I'owiisend,  .Ir,  Mrs.  .\ugusla 

L.  lllovci  is  executive  sccrelaiv 

of  Ihe  Women's  ['oliticai  .Suidv 

.Club. 

The  K'adio  Broad-. ist  will  lie 
Iraiisci  ili^d  al  Ihe  ban(|iiet  from 

S:.'^i)  lo  ;i  110  p.m..  and  will  he  ' 
radioca>i  .Saluiflay  from  fi.iKI 
lo  fi.'in  p  tn.  over  .'sl.ition  KCF.I. 

Gardner  Backed 

.\;lhui  F.  (laidnei.  candidate 
for  office  .\o.  7  Los  .\ngeles 
Board  of  Kdu<alion  has  received 
thp  endorsement  of  the  .loint 
Council  of  Teamsters  .\o.  42  at 

a  mcetiiig  of  .ill   delegates. 
•  laiilncr  also  announced  that 

)ii  om  iiic:ii  CIV  IC  leaders  are 
supiioiliiig  Ihe  (i.irdner  lor 
•  Iiftid  Sc.hools  movcmeiii.  Head- 

iii.g  the  |iv|  are  such  li'.iders-  ,)s 
-Mis.  i;uiii  Bl.Mitnn.  .Mis.  I.in- 

I'  ie,(  .\  li^xandei .  (".ei.ird  Dni-ic, 
Or.  Fi,i:.k  Riv.inl.  Piof  (iMiii 

Kv  ,■:;-,  Alls  William  Rnherl-. 
and   ILil  ( 1    Kiiutson 

Outstanding  Record 
<;,iidnei  lias  served  leai  hers 

h\  suppoiliii'.:  improved  person- 
nel administraiion.  and  teai  h- 

Pis'  S.I  lanes.  Paienis  have  been 

seivcd'  thioiigii  <;.i:flne;'s  sup- 
port of  piograms  to  improve 

educ,ii  lon.il  achiev  cnieiTt  and 

t.i  xp.iv'cis  m  ;:cneiHl  by  effec  i- 
ini;  ei-oiiomies  m  insurance, 
calcteria--.  scii7)o)  planning  and 

leduced  aflministrativ  e  expense. 
TOWN    HALL    MEET 

Fdw.irrl  .1.  "L.l.he"  .\tkir.son. 

candidate  for  elei!!,;n  to  the 
I-os  .Vrceles  Ciiv  Council  hoin 

ih'v  K)^li  Councjlm-in;c  Divt;-ict, 
will  appear  togethei  with  Dr 
Kugene  Corxilev  and  Robert 
Fcnion  Craig,  opposing  candi- 

dates for  Office  Xo.  1  on  the 

F.oard  of  Education,  and  Mrs. 

Lucv  Raca.  a  Ko  a  candidate  for 
eleciinn  to  ihe  ScIukiI  Board,  at 

a  "Town  Hali  Meeting."  .March 
.■?(!.  at  'SfKl  n'cloik.  Ill  the  Wil- 

shire  Ccsi  Klemet'iarv  .Si-honl 
.-\udi'ni,ioin,  ('Ivmp.c  Rlvrl.  at 

.Mansfu-1,1, Tlie  nice'mg  is  sjionsored  hv' 
Kdgrwnod  ne.monaiie  Club  as 

a  public  scivice  pi  ilir>  conimii- 
nit>.  Co  spiinsois  3  re  Queen 
.\nne.  Wip.in  Place.  .\!t.i  Loma 

and  At.i:-.hait.ci  Deniocr.itic 

Cluh>..  The  piihlii'  is  invited  fo 
attend  and  participate  in  the 

discuss, nil. 

BIASED   UNION   OK's  ALLEN 
.State  .\ssembl.vman  Don  .\I- 

ten,  seekm;;  electiori  io  Ihe  Cit.v 
Couni  ;l  in  ihe  llUh  Dislricl, 

this  week  icceived  Ilie  endorie- 

ment  of  tocr  liMdiiv.:  niembers 
of  the  Si.iie  Legisl.tlive  Boatd 

cf  the  Broiherhood  of  Locomo- 

tive Firemen  and  I-^ngmemen 

They  .\\r  Y.  L.  ,stansbury,  How- 
ard Bliss.  Paul  .Stevens  and 

Linn  Friiii  i  fjl.  Note:  The  Rro- 
Iheihood  bars  Ner;io  woikei.i 
from    niemhership  i 

Loren  Miller  Says . 
I  Continued  from  Page  I  i 

However  thev  recoil  at  the  sug- 

gestion thai  they  bear  an.v  per- 
sonal re<i^otisihiliiv  if  they  hire 

.th.e  warden  of  San  Quiniiin  to 

kill  Mrs.  DuncHii.  pAervbodv's 
business  heiomes  noliorly's  bus- 

iness, even  when  il  s  Ihe  bus- 
iness of  kiilirii;  human  beings. 

There's  h  lull  pending  in  the 
legislatuie  thai  would  get  us 
all  out  fif  the  killing  business. 

It  abohsh.es  the  death  pcnaltv. 

P>ut  lis  sponsors  are  having 
trouble  gelling  the  support  of 

Ihe  very  people  who  would  re- 
coil at  personal  parlieipalion  in 

an  exec^ilion.  They  feel  no  per- 
.so;ial  concern,  and  no  personal 

rpsponsihilily.  1-; 
The  tniih  of  the  matter  is 

that  Ihe  Duncan  case  i,^  being 

<-ited  as  an  argument  in  favor 
of  Ihe  death  penalty.  Those 
who  want  to  sta>  in  the  killing 
business  point  to  the  enormity 
of  her  crime  and  il  was  ju.st 

that.  TtiP  jurv  has  decided  that 

she  paid  for  her  daughlerin- 

law's  death  simply  because  .shp 
riirtn't^  Jike  the  girl  and 
wnuldh't  have  liked  any  girl 

wjho  rnairied  her  .son. Revolting  Crime 

The  details  of  the  murder  are 

equally  revolting.  The  con- 
fessed killers  told  how  they 

beat  Ihei  unfortunate  woman  to 

death  and  how  they  buried  her 
while  she, was  -;till  alive.  There 

isn't  a  single  fact  m  the  case 
that  excites  svmpatbv   or  pity  or 

undci -ila  lul  ing  for  what  w,i«; 
floiic.  The  clime  w.4s  colrl 
blooded    and    iniuiman. 

Th.ose  who  f.ivoi  the  death 

pciirfltv  w,in;  Ihc  rc<t  of  us  to 
join  III  an  euuall.v  calculated 
and  lold  hhirnled  killing.  The.v 

\\,v]\  IIS  lo  i,Hke  .Mrs.  Duncan 

and  lo(  k  her  up  on  what  vvp 
call  ilea  III  row.  Thev  want  us  to 
tell  hc>r  t!ie  date  were  goin^; 

to  kill  her.  Thev  want  us  to 
hiip  a  man.  or  some  men,  to 

tig  up  a  death  chamber.  They 
want-oiir  hired  man  to  lake  her 

into  that,  death  chamber  and 
stra()  her  in  a  chair.  They  want 

us  to  summon  doctors  and  wit- 

nesses to  wat(  h  what  vv'p  do  .so 
we   won't    make   a   slip. 

Eye   For   An   Eye 
Then  thev  want  tis  lo  tell 

our  hired  man  to  drop  a  little 

pill  of  deadlv  poison  in  a  .solu- 
tion thai  will  relea.sp  its  fume.s. 

They  want  our  witne.s.'sps  to 
watch  -Mis.  Duncan  while  .she 

strains  against  her  bond.s  and 
keep  watching  tintil  her  head 

slumps  forward  amA  death  over- takes her.  Then  they  want  us 
to  have  otir  doctors  go  in  and 

take  her  pulse,  test  her  heart 

heat  anri  telJ  u.-?  that  she  is 

dead,  really  dead.  That's  pretty cold    blooded    procedure. 

Thp  district  attorney  of  'Ven- tura county  says  that  what  ^ve 
do  won'l  deter  other  people 

from  doing  the  same  thing  .Mrs. 
Duncan  did.  He  savs  that  the 
killing   in   which    hp   thinks   we 

Battleaxe  &  Sread 
By  leMfr  1.  Oranf^w 

Granger 

Nothing  is  more  rpvealing  of 
th.e  special  <ateeory  that  the 

.Negro  o<-cupies  in  the  mnnd  of 
his  fellow-.\merican  than  the 

famili.ii  categories  of  •Tatholic, 

.lew  and  Ne- 

gio"  oi  ".Ne- 
groes. .1  p  w  s 

a  n  d  foreign- 

born'  —  or  "or- 
2a'ni/,ed  labor, 
the  church  and 

Negroes.'' 

To    re  a  d    or 

listen  to  sncit 

glib  ratalogii- inj:  of  <;roup 
imerc-;!  in  this 

louniiy  some  tiniiiformed  on' the  .\merican  scene  would  de- 
duce that  th^re  are  no  Negro 

Catholics,  no  Negroes  in  or- 

ganised labor,  no  .Ncgioes  born 

outside  of  this  counliv  —  and. 
for  that  matter,  no  .Npgro  JevVs. 

Or  one  might  assume  that  to  be 

,1  .Negio  imposes  a  mind-spt 
(iolc.cnt  fiiim  ihat  of  a  trade 

unionist  or  «  member  of  a 

Protestant  or  Catholic  denomi- 
n.iiion.  .\nd  the  fad  is  that  a 

credit  nianv  pe(>plp  reaJlv  be- 
lieve ihi-i.  and  aj  queerer  fael^^fs-^ 

that  some  .Npgi-ops  bplievj^  it 

tliemselv  es.  \  '^  ̂  y A  Blooper 

1  thoughi  of  ihis  while  read- 

ing last  week's  .As.sociated  Pres.s storv'  from  Chicago,  quoting  a 

statement  h>  Kxtension  .Maga- 
zine, official  publicaiion  of  the 

P.oman  (aiholic  Chiinh  Kxten- 
sion Socieiv.  The  staiement  had 

nothing  to  do  with  ll'ie  racial i<sue.  which  marie  its  reference 
to  rai  e  all  the  morp  irnportanl. 

It  inclufled  the  sentencp  "If  you are  a  Jew.  or  a  Protestant  or  a 

.Necjro  and  vou  would  like  to  -* 

have  ..." 

One  does  not  often  run  into: 

cliches  of  this  kind  in  an  offi-  ■ 
cial  expression  of  the  Catholic 
Church,  because  the  chuich  has 

proven  itself  in  recent  years  to 
be  sensitive  on  raiial  questions 

to  n  degree  that  is  remarkable 
when  one  considers  the  chronic 

inspiisil  ivil  V  of  organized  "  reli- gion  on  Ihe  race  issue.  For  this i'^a<on  I  am  sending  a  copy  of 

this  column  along  lo  Ihe  editors 
of  Kxtension  .Ma.gazine.  so  that 
this  kind  of  a  blooper  will  not 
hp  committed  again  without 

prompt  editorial  attention  and 

act  ion.  ^~  - 

Thi«  is  not'  the  first  time 
that  Ihis  column  has  mentioned 

the  suhji's't  under  question.  Bui 

it  is  no  sign  of  a  neuii>tic  pre- 

occupation with  race.  The  care- less habil  into  which  most 

Americans  have  slipped  on  pin- 
ning labels  onto  groups  is  not 

only  a  reflection  of  Ihinking- 
in-the-rui    but    is    also    an    en- 

couragement to  more  and  more 
deeply  rutted  trhinking. 

Definition 
There  i.s  hardly  a  Rolitician 

in  New  '^'ork  City  who^al  elec- 
tion time  does  not  talk  about 

the  deep  problems  ̂   affecting 
"the  minorities  of  our  great 

city  —  the  Negroes  and.  the 

Puerto  Ricans."  And  there  i.s. 

not  a  single  one  of  these  politi- 
cal speakers  who -would  not  be 

horritied  if  he  were  charged 
with  at  least  a  latent  prejudice 
hv  reason  of  the  fact  that  he 

separates  Negroes  from  Puerto 

Plica  ns. 

What  is  a  Negro?  B>'  dietion- ar\  definition  as  well  as  b.v 

carpful  usage  il  is  a  name  ap- 

plied to  a  racial  stock  originat- ed in  .\fiica.  below  the  Sahara 

Desert.  In  this  country  it  is  ap- 

plied to  persons  of  .\frican 
background,  no  matter  how 
.strong  may  be  the  admixturp  of 
.\nglo  •  Sa.xon.  Mediterranean, 
Slavic  or  .Aiahic  bhxxl. 

nio9icol 
In  their  obsession  on  the 

subject  of  race  Americans  (col- 
ored as  well  as  white)  fall  into 

absurd  illogicalities.  For  in- 

stance, to  separate  a  "Negro" 
born  in  Puerto  Rico  of  mixed 

.■\frican  and  Spanish  blood  from 

his  cousin  born  in  this  eountrv' of  mi.xed  African  and  German 
or  Italian  or  English  ancestry, 

and  to  call  one  Negro  and  the 
other  Puerto  Rican  simplv  does 
not  make  sense.  But.  of  course, 

no  racial  distinctions  make 
sense  when  thev  are  based  on 

race  and  nothing  else.  Because 
race  itself  is  a  phrase  that  can 
mean  a  dozen  different  things 

Jo.a  dQ?:en  different  people  —  or to  the  .sft/ne  person  under  a  doz- 
en different  .sets  of  circum- 

stances.     . 
•  So,  yoy  ask  why  not  get  rid 

of  "ihe  Tferm  "Negro"?  It  would 

be  a  wonderful  thing  to  do  pro- 
\ided  getting  rid  of  it  .also  got 

rid  of  the  distinctions  which 

the  term  connotes,  but  the  dis- 
tinctions are  herewith  us  for  a 

long  time  to  come.  And  as  long 
as  the  distinctions  are  there  we 

are  not  going  to  do  very  much 
about  the  term  that  describes 

tijiem.  But  al  least  vvp  can  em- 
phasize the  insane  illogicality 

of  racial  distinctions  by  spot- 
lighting the  \arious  absurdities 

that  il  logic  produces. 
•  This  is  wfiy  when  someone 

speaks  or  writes  to  me  about 

"Negroes  and  Puerto  Ricans"  or 
"Catholics  and  Negroes"  or 

'Negroes  and  organized  labor" 
I  try  to  give  them  the  loudest 
horse-laugh  I  ran  manage. 

County  Cafeteria 
Hit  by  Boycott 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

and  the  manager's  assistant  are 
both  Negroes  and  that  the  ma-. 
jority  of  the  people  serving  the 

<ustomers  i "front"  jobs )  '  are al.so  Negroes. 

Buck  Hathavsay.  public  rela- 

tions officer  for  the  Dept.  '  6t Charities,  investigated  the 

charges  when  queried  by  the 

Eagle.  He  reported  that  one  Ne- 
gro had  been  transterred  from 

one  cafeteria  to  another,  and 

that  two  Negroes  had  been  fired 
as  well  as  four  whites.  All  those 

involved  ■were  women. 

The  si.\  were  fired,  said  Hath- away, for  unsatisfactory  work 
or  for  pilfering  either  food  or 
money.  Several  othecs  quit  their 

jobs.  The  cafeteria  is  not  ru-ii 

hy  the  countj',  but  by  an  out- 
side manager  under  the  super- vision of  the  Hospital  Employes 

.^ssn. 

Hathaway  said  that  at  pre.s- ent  there  are  16  white  employes 

and  13  Negroes  in  the  cafeteria. 

In  the  two  cafeterias,  he  said — the  one  under  attack  in  the 
.\eule  Medical  Unit  and  a 

smaller  one  in  the  Osteopathic 
Lnit  —  there  are  20  Negroes 

and    16   whites. 

Easy  Parole  Hit ^Continued  from  Page  1 1 
newspapers    which    he    accused, of-  "unwarranted    and    unjusti- 

fied  larnpooning  of  police." 
He  made  no  direct  refer- ence  fo  Negro  arrests  nor  to  the 

tvpe  of  facts  about  the  fiigh 
rate  of  crime  among  Negroes 

he  introduced  at  the  Citv'  Coun- cil two  weeks  ago.  Nearest  he 
came  to  that  was  when  he 

estimated  that  about  1000  pa- 
rolees from  other  stales  are  in 

the  Los  Angeles  area. 

W\  drivers  should  keep  pace 

with  traffic,  advises  the  Auto- 

mobile Club  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. It  is  the  driver  who 

goes  faster  or  slower  than  the 
normal  speed  of  traffic  who 

cau.ses  congestion  and  increas- 
es the  hazards. 
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should  engage  is  an  "act  of  re- trihutioa"  Mavbe  so. 
Mrs. 'Duncan  is  ob\  iousl.v  p«>- 

chotic.  a  woman  with  a  warped 

and  tvyisted  mind,  a  woman 
who  is  insane  by  any  decent 

and  ordinary  medical  stand- 
ards. It's  bad  enough  when  in- 
sane and  deluded  people  like 

her  hire  killers  to  destroy  those 

she  doesn't  like.  I  know  of  no 
reason  why  the  rest  of  us 
should  reduce  ourselves  to  her 

level  and  hire  somebody  or' some  somebodies,  to  kill  her.  I 

don't  enjoj'  retribution  that much. 

'Day  in  the  Navy' 
Jefferson  High  School  will  be 

represented  aboard  the  cruiser 
Toledo  today  iThursdav  i  when 
more  than  450  reporters  for 

school  newspapers  'spend  a 

"Day  in  the  Navy.'* 
Leonard  Bell  erf  5132  Lone 

Beach  Ave.  and  Claude  Milton 

Jr.  of  1865  E.  51st  Street  have 

been  chosen  to  represent  their 

school  in  the  third  annual  all- 
day  cruise  off  hong  Beach.  It 

is  sponsored  by  Public  Rela- 
tions Company  11-2,  U.S.  Naval 

Reserve,  and'  Read  Adm,  C.  C. 
Hartman,  Commandant  11th 
.Naval  District,  in  cooperation 
With  .local  school  officials. 
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MaorEmeth,  Spiritual 
Revelation  Benefit  Slated 

Religious  musician  Joe  Lutcher  and  his  "convert- 

ed" saxophone,  singer  Maria  del  Rey,  dancer  Billy  Mid- 
dleton,  artist  D'Orazi,  and  fashion  expert  Ann  Land  will 
be  featured  in  the  big  Benefit  Festival  Saturday,  March 
28,  at  the  Church  of  Spiritual  Revelation,  4101  W.  Third 
street,  fi'om  2  to  11  p.m. 

D'Orazl's  art  display  of  fam-f-   ous  paintings  which  were  dis 

played  at  the  Chicago  World's 
Fair,  will  be  shown  in  colorful 

JOE  LUTCHER 

booths,  along  with  the  works  of 

cartoonist  Ted  Salter.  "M-C." 
Van  Ce  Graham.  Prizes  and  a 
spectacular  fashion  show  by 
models  Ann  Land,  Nancy  Tur- 
bush.  E>olores  Torry  and  Ruth 
Mikell  will  be  added  features. 

The  Festival  will  benefit  the 

building  pro.gram  of  the 
Church  and  of  the  MaorEmeth 
Foundation. 

Good  Friday  Services 
The    Seven     Lett    Words    will     be 

diseutied   and   sung    in   the  following 
churches    Friday: 
Church  of  Christians.  2702  S.  West- 

ern av*nu«.  Elder  w.  H.  Luke. 
12-2  p.m. 

Second  AME  Zion,  Fice  and  Paloma 
streets.  1201  E.  43rd  street.  Rev. 
W.   H.  Coleman. 

Epworth  Methodist  Church.  69th 
place  and   Normandie,   12-2  p.m. 

Wesley  Methodist,  S200  S.  Main 
street.  Rev.  E.  A.  Ral<eftraw.  sev- 

eral ministers  and  congregations 
will  participate  in  services  from 
1t-Z  p.m. 

1*hlHipe  Temple  CME.  971  E.  43rd 
street.   Rev.   M.   J.   Bell.  12-3  p.m. 

Hamiltan  AME.  6330  S.  FIguerea 
street.   Rev.  J.  N.    Doggett  Jr. 

Mt.  Tabor  Missionary  Baptist.  6612 
S.  Western  avenue.  Rev.  J.  T. 
Stewart.   7:15  p.m. 

Trinity  Baptist.  3421  S.  Cimarron 
street.  Rev.  J.  L.  Casten.  Silent 
service,   7:30   p.m. 

SUNRISE 

SKRVICBS 
Sunrise    services    create    a    beauti- 

ful    beginning     for     Easter      Sunday 
festivities.    Here    are    a    few   of    the 
tervicM  scheduled  at  5:30: 
BQWEN   MEMORIAL   METHODIST, 

E.  36th  and    Trinity  streets,   "Sta- 
bat    Mater"    by    the    choir.    Break- 

fast   after   worship    in    Lovingwood Hall. 
BETHEL  AME.  1611  W.  36th  street. 

Rev.  J.   Runyon,  pastor.  "Lord  of 
Lords."  by  the  choir. 

VERMONT   SQUARE   METHODIST. 
4410   S.    Budlong    avenue.    Rev.    H. 
R.     Carey,     pastor.     Breakfast     at 
8:30  a.m.  followed   by  Communion. 

WARD     AME     CHURCH,    2Sth     and 
Magnolia.     Rev.     Jerry    W.     Ford. Cantata. 

NEW    GREATER    HARVEST    BAP- 
TIST    CHURCH,     (734     S.     Broad- 

way.   Rev.   T.    M    .Chambers. 
VICTORY    BAPTIST   CHURCH.  4«2 

McKlnley     avenue,      Rev.     A.     A. 
Peters. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.  802  K.  46th  street.  Rev. 
E.  A.  Anderson.  Cantata  "Christ 

the    King." HOLMAN  METHODIST  CHURCH, 
3320  W.  Adams  blvd..  Rev.  L.  L. White. 

BUSSES  will  leave  PEOPLE'S  IN- 
DEPENDENT CHURCH,  102S  E. 

1Sth  street,  at  4  a.m.  Easter  morn- 
ing to  transport  those  desiring  to 

attend   Hollywood  Bowl  services. 
MT.  RUBIDOUX  in  Riverside  and 
the  Oasis  at  Maru  in  TWENTY- 
NINE  PALMS  also  offer  service*. 
Rev.  Glynn  T.  Settle  will  be  the 
guest  speaker  at  Maru.  ELSINORC 
and  VAL  VERDE  PARK  offer 
hill-top  ceremonies.  In  Santa  Mon- 

ica the  FIRST  AME  CHURCH. 
19th  and  Michigan,  will  have  a 
6  a.m.  service.  CALVARY  BAP- 

TIST CHURCH.  1900  Broadway, 
will  worship  at  S;)0  a.m. 

OPPORTUNITY  BAPTIST.  2Jrd  and 
Griffith  avenue.  Rev.  E.  D.  Small- 
wood,  pastor.  Rev,  Frank  Prentice 
will   preach. 

♦ 

L ■I    i       .^        tr 

HE  JS  RISL\ — JiL-cutrng  thr  iiir  tn  ung  the  jnyous  F.ttster 
tidings  are  the  members  of  the  Junior  and  Senior  choirs  of 

Bethel  AME  Church.  1511  H'.  J6th  street.  The  service  uifl 
begin  nt  5 :.iO  a.m.  "Lord  of  Lords"  hy  M.  E.  Graham  uitl 
complete  the  choir  offering  uith  soloists  A.  J.  Walker,  Gran- 

ville Smith,  Jane  IVallace,  Joyce  Harper.  Hotel  Smith,  Leslie 
Moore  and  a  trio  of  Mrs.  S.  Jarrett^,  Lenorn  Harrison  and 
.4  ndrrxvnctte  Summers.  Mrs.  Sue  Prioleau  will  direct, 

Minerva  Ann  Henry  ti'ill  be  pianist  and  Mrs.  Louise  Bratton 
liill  be  the  guest  organist.    (Adams) 

It's  easy.  It  also  helps  you  to  be 
in  "on  the  know."  Juet  send  $4  te 
the  California  Eagle,  2101  W.  Vernon 
avenue,  and  you'll  receive  your  copy 
of  the  Eagle  every  week  for  52  weeks. 

Holman  Guild, 

Choirs  Recall 
7  Lost  Words 
The  combined  choirs  of  Hol- 

man Methodist  Church,  in  con^ 
junction  with  the  Holman 

Guild,  will  present  "The  Seven^ 
Last  Worri.<!  of  Chri.st."  on  Fri- 

day evening,  March  27,  at  8 

p.m. 

Robert  De  Coy,  KGFJ  an- 
nouncer and  feature  writer,  will 

portray  the  p>art  of  'The  Christ- us."  Wendel  Franklin  directs 
the  Drama  Guild,  and  David 
Bowick  directs  the  choirs. 

Glory  of  Resurrected  Christ 
Reflected  in  Mother  Nature 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
Thp  whole  kingdom  of  nature  reveals  the  faith,  hope  and 

glory  of  the  resurrected  Chri.st  as  the  cycle  ot  the  sun  moves 
into  position  in  the  heavens  and  the  moon  makes  its  28-day  trip 
around  the  earth  to  bring  about  the  feast  of  Easter,  which  Is  the 
most  glorious  event  in  the  history  of  the  Christian  faith. 

The  moment  the  sun   ushers^ 

Mat!    Youra  fie  a  Joyouf  Easier,  etc. 

ST.  ANTHONY  OF  PADUA 
ROMAN   CATHOLIC  CHURCH  -   ls»rtlished   1*10 

lt*v.  J«(«ph  P.  Hill  R«v.  Mitchell  J.  Cenrf«n,  AMt. 
1050  WEST    163rd  STRICT  GARDEN  A 

"He  that  loveth  not  kno^veth 

not  God,  for  God  is  Love." «     *     « 

"It  is  the  Spirit  that  giveth 
life:  the  flesh  profiteth  noth- 

ing." John  6:63. 

SOO  I. 

*laii   lours  Be  a  Joj/otts  Easter 

0U«  LADY  OF  VICTORY 
ROMAN  CATHOLIC  CHURCH  * 

MAIMER  AVE.  COMPTON  2 
REV.   VINCENT   S.    FLYNN 

'■  TfcB  Public  is  Invhtl  to  A»9nd  Smryitt 

C«VMi«iit  Missienaiy  Bciptist  Church 
495*  W.   ADAMS   BOULEVARD  —   REV.   J.    H.    HUNTER.   MINISTER 

SUNDAY  SCHOOL  9:30  A.M.  ■  MORNING  SERVICE  11  A.M. 
BAPTIST  YOUNG   PEOPLES  UNION  6:30  P.M. 

May   Yours  Be  a  Joyous  Kapler 
GREATER   TRUELIQHT   MISSIONARY   BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Rep.  Oscar  Johnson.  Minister 
EARLY   EASTER   SERVICE,   4:30  A.M.   TO   6   A.M. 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL,   9:20  A.M.  TO   10:20  A.M. 
DIVINE  SERVICE,   11   A.M,   TO   12:46   P.M. 

B.T.U.,   6  P.M.  TO  7  P.M. 
EVENING   DIVINE  SERVICE,  7  P.M.  TO  S:4S  P.M. 

2919  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUE 
RE.   3-7423 

Man    Yours  Be  a  Joyous  Easier 
INDEPENDENT  MISSIONARY  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

HF.V.  A.  A.  MOOOY 
EARLY    EASTER    StRVICE,    S   A.M.    TO   6:30   A.M. 

SUNDAY    SCHOOL.    9:30   A.M.    TO    10:45   A.M. 
DIVINE   EASTER   SERVICE.   11   A.M.  TO   1   P.M. 

B.TU..   6   P.M.— EVENING    DIVINE   SERVICE.   7:J0   P.M.   TO   9   P.M. 

933   EAST   27th   STpEET  AD.    1-5401 

in  the  vernal  equinox  by  cross- 

ing the  equator  the  rejuvena- tion in  nature  begins.  Things 
which  .seem  dead,  locked  away 
in  the  earth,  begin  to  quicken 
and  bud  or  rise  toward  the  life 

giving  heat  and  light.  We  see 
the  evidence  of  the  resurrection 

in  all  the  realms  of  nature — in 
plants,  animals  and  in  man. 

Each  responds  to  the  rejuvena- 
tion according  to  the  laws  gov- 

erning its  life  force. 

Churches  throughout  Christ- 
endom will  be  echoing  the 

words  "He  is  Risen,"  which 
bring  joy  to  heart  of  man. 
Among  the  churches  here 

planning  all-day  services  of 
sacred  music  and  communion 
on  Sunday  are:  Metropolitan, 
2521  West  View.  Dr.  Paul  M. 
Marshal),  minister,  will  baptize 
infants  at  the  11  a.m.  service. 

His  sermon  topic  is  "Beyond  the 
Sunrise."  Opportunity  Baptist, 
23rd  at  Griffith,  will  present 
Willie    Mae   Ford   Smith,    in   a 

program  of  gospel  songs  at  7:45 
p.m.  to  close  the  all -day  serv-, 
ices. 
'Esther'  to  be 

Heard  at  Trinity 
On  Easter  Sunday  at  7:30 

p.m.  the  Trinity  Baptist  Cathe- 
dral Choir  will  present  a  cos- 

tume-dramatization of  Esther,  a 
.sacred  cantata,  at  the  church, 
3421  Cimarron  street,  under  the 
direction  of  Mrs.  Marguerite 
Hoard  Fletcher,  chorister.  Mrs. 
Ella  M.  Reason  will  portray 
Queen  Esther  with  Seth  Toney 
as  King  Solomon. 

Hmiiton  WHI 

Sing  of  Gift 
The  Capella  Choir  of  Hamil- ton Methodist  Church  will  sing 

the  Easter  cantata,  "The  Great 
Inheritance,"  at  the  church  at  7 

p.m.  on  Sunday  March  29. 
The  choir  will  wear  its  new 

robes  to  sing  on  the  annivers- 
ary of  the  Resurrection  o£  the 

Christ.  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  min- 
ister  of  music  at  the  church 
will  direct  the  production.  Roy 

V.  Goodridge,  organist  and 
Gloria  Roberts,  pianist  will  ac- 

company the  choir. 
A  reception  will  follow  the 

cantata  in  celebration  of  Mrs. 
Bilbrew's  fourth  anTilversary  as 
minister  of  music  for  the 
church.  Rev.  John  N.  Doggett 
announced  Monday. 

During  the  10:45  a.m.  service, 
Mrs.  O'Nealie  Grose  will  be 
guest  soloist  She  will  sing  the 
"Hoiy  City,"  by  Adanu.  Mrs. 
Grose  is  a  member  of  Tanner 
Chapel  AME  Church  in  Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

rSANTA- 

MONICA 
NEWS 

All  (MtM  for  thu  column 
mutt  b9  rtctived  by  Monday 

0V9ntng,  Call  EXbrook  5-15m 
or  contact  Virginia  Le*  Mor- 

gan, aftmr  g  p.tn.,  at  EJCbrook 

The  Sunday  School  of  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  will  stage  iU 
final  rehearsal  for  the  Easter 

proffram  on  Saturday.  Mrs.' 
Mary  MvNeal  has  scheduled  an 
Easter  egg  hunt  immediately 
following  the  rehearsal. 

•  *    * 

The  L^  UrUques  club  will 
sponsor  an  Easter  egg  hunt  on 
Saturday  at  10  a.m. 

•  •    • 

The  Cathedral  choir  of  Cal- 

vary Baptist  Church  will  sing 
the  "Seven  Last  Words"  on  Fri- 

day at  7:30  p.m.  Dave  Weston 
will  direct  the  production. •  •    * 

A^t  12  noon  until  3  p.m.  the Finrt  Ppesbytertan  Church,  200 
Arizona  street,  will  hold  serv- 

ices on  Good  Friday.  Rev.  Wel- 
ford  P.  Carter  will  speak  on  one 
of  the  seven  last  words  of 

Christ. 

•  *    * 

The  Santa  Monica  Elks*  Gold- en Sun  Lodge  No.  6S4  will  pre- 
sent the  Jimmy  Woolverton 

band  at  their  pre-Easter  dance 
at  Ae  Masonic  Hall,  1720  Broad- 

way on  Saturday  March  28. 
The  hotifk  12  midnight  to  9  a.m. •  •    • 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.  will 
be  the  guest  speaker  at  the 
First  AME  Church,  19th  and 
Michigan  on  Easter  Sunday 
morning,  at  U  a.m.  Sunrise 
services  at  the  church  will  be- 

gin at  8  a.m.  with  music  by  the 

Youth  choir. 

MiruBontt  SDfl 
The  Mlranu>nte  Boulevard 

Seventh-Day  Adventist  Church 
is  oenductinc  an  eight  week 

evangelistic  servioe  series  on 
Wednesdays  and  Sundays  at 

7:30  p.m.  The  Keys  of  the  King- 
dom was  presented  by  the 

speaker  at  the  March  22  open^- 

ing  service. On  Sunday,  March  29  the  sub- 

ject will  be  "The  Other  Side  of Heaven"  and  on  Wednesday, 

the  prewntatton  will  be  "Short 

i  Bed — Narrow  Cover." 

To  Reveal  Rar^ 

Marble  Figure  : 
The  unveiling  services  for  the; 

sacred  figure  of  Uie  "Christus"' will  begin  at  2  pjn.  on  Easter! 
Sunday  afternotm  at  Lincoln; 

Memorial  Park,  16701  S.  Cen trial' 
avenue,  in  Compton.  Ra£er; 
Johnson,  student  body  preii:j 

dent  at  UCLA,  will  be  the  guest 

of  honor  and  perform  the  un-; veiling  ceremony. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis  Johnson,' parents  of  Raftr,  and  his  two, 
sisters,  Dolores  and  Irma,  will; 

fly  from  Kingsburg,  Calif,  ito; 
share  in  the  guett  of  honor, 

spotlight  during  the  ceremony.  - 
The  exquicite  marble  figute. of  Christ  was  designed  and; 

sculptured  especially  for.  Lin-; 
coin  Memorial  Park  by  Jratelli- Cacciateri  in  Italy.  Tht  sanie; 
rare  marble  used  in  designing ! 

the  statuary  in  the  Vatican  was 
used  by  the  sculpturer  for  the 
"Christus." 
The  invocation  will  be  given 

by  Rev.  F.  Douglass  Ferrell.. 

pastor  ot  the  TabMnacle  of' 
Faith  Baptist  Chuidt  with  mu-: 
sic  by  the  Tabernacle  radio 
dtioit.  Rev.  Henry  W.  Marph  of 
Grant  AME  Church  will  jpro- 
nounoe  the  benediction. 

The  Pastor's  Aid  of  Calvary 
will  serve  breakfast  followii^ 

the  sunrise  services  at  the 

church,  on  Easter  Stmday  mont- 

ing.  *:  .u  , 

CARD  OP  THANKS 

The  family  of  Mrs.  Lula'p 
Glenn  who  patted  awayr 
March  6,  19%.  wishes  to; 

thank  the  many  friends  forj 

the'  kind  expressions  ot'r sympathy,  through  flowers,  [ 

telegrams  and  ciirds." 
They  eepeoially  wish  toj; thank  Rev.  J.  Eaymond| 

Henderaon,  Minister  of  See-; 

ond  Baptist  Chureh. She   is  sadly  missed   by:| 

Mrs.   Lena    Hopkins,   sister;^ 

Mrs.  Emma  H.  Smith,  sister; 

Mrs.    Willie    McKlnley,  sis- 
ter,   Atlanta,    Ga.;    MeBsrs. 

Quinn,  Hershel  and  Joshua  f 
Glenn,    brothers,    and    three 
grandchildren     of     Atlanta, 

G«. 

(irrrttnqa  nntf  Hf%t   Mi'iahrx   tn 
All   f)ur  Cnlifnrntn   Eaqle   Frienda 

ROMAN   CATHOLIC 

CHURCH  OF 

CATHEDRAL  CHAPEL 

Bl.  Bei'.  Hxar.  James  S.  Dolan Minisler 

927  So.  U  Irsa  Avsnu* 
Lot  Angolot  36 

BAPTIST 
New  Mornina  Star  Baptist  Church 

1W  Watt    lOSlh   SI.  PL.   7-4919 
BraMMrhaad   r*ll*wilii»  Ha«r 

l-«   m.m.   lav.    B.   Nawtan,    ̂ »«. 

Sua^   IdtMl   f   ••   ItiM   a.ai. Mr.  J.   WaMiat,   Sa»t. 

Davina   Sarvica   II    a.ai. 
I.T.U.   Haw  «  ta  1M  p.m. 

I*aiiiii«    tarvka   7:4S  ta  *  •.■. 
•raadcaat   Statiaa   KSM 9:30    ••    ISiSO   pjm. 

■The   LorH   Is   Mt   Llfhl  t^^ 

Mil  Salralinn"  —  P.'itlm   i'-1 
REV.    M.    G.   WARD.    Ptator 

Tlia   Pwblit  ii  invitad  ta  attand  iarviaat    '  ' 
BETHEL  AMI  CHURCH 

1311  W.  3ith  Straai-latwaaa  Dankaf  and  Narnandia 
Iwirfav  Itliaal  9:1S  •.>•<.  Morning  Sarvica  II  ».m.  Wadaatday  ̂ rayar  Sarvica  7:10  p.i 

  R.».  X.  c.  RUNYON,  PAtram 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  OHURGH 
■AST  14TH   ANO  TRINITY   ST«IIT(  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  SAIN,  MiNltTIR 

SUfWAY,  MARCH  29  -  SIRMON  lY  THt  PASTOt 

RiV.   SAIN   PRiACHINO  AT  THI   9   AN*   11    A.M.  SIRVICIS 

CHURCH  OF  DIVINI  GUIDANCI 
1SII  OaAMIRCY  HAM  -  3  BLOCKS  WI$T  Of  WfSTIRM  AVINUI 

SIRVICIS  litis  A.M.  AND  6i)0  P.M., 

•IV.    CLAYTON    O.    RUSSIU,    PASTOR    Of    THI    CHURCH,   RIOULAR 
SKOADCAST   AT   9:30   A.M.   OVIR   KALI,   1430   ON   DIAL 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whpn  "VrlpmHthlp  It   CattUmw  Nat  m  Cstchwarrf" 

•01  I.  4«Hi  Sfraat,  AO.  1>4271  lav.  I.  A.  AMlariaii,  PaMor 
Church  Schaal,  9:30  a.m.  Marains  WoriMp,  10i4S  a.ai. 

STV,  *i3e  p.m.  ivaalns  Wartblp,  7:10  p.m. 

Tha  fubllt  I*  CprMmlly  Mvfrad  tm  Attmm4 

Join    Rav.    E.    A.    Andorson   in   "Memonlt  of  Moditalien" 
Every  Sunday  al  9  p.m.  over  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  KqrO 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  L  46th  ST. 

ISRAEL  MISSIONARY 
i      BAPTIST  CHURCH 

REV.  H.   0.   HIGOON,  PASTOR 

Farli/    ̂ loriunQ    W'nrxhi  p,  .i  a  .nt . 
Early  Eattor  Matta«o  Dolivarad 

by  tho  palter, 
Rov.  H.  D.  Hiadon,  6  A.M. 
SUNDAY  SCHOOL,  9  1$  A.M. 
MORNING    WORSHIP.    11    A.M. 
EASTER   PROGRAM.   1   P.M. 
B.T.U..    6   P.M.   TO   7   P.M. 

4S01  Compton  Ava.  AD  3>«3S5 
Reiidonco  AD.    1-1986 

HnMler  (ireftinfj* 

METROPOLITAN 
MISSIONARY  BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
REV.  J.  E.  EVANS 

SUNDAY  SCHOOL,   9.30  A.M. 
MORNING  WORSHIP,   10:45  A.M. 

B.T.U.,   6:4S  P.M. 
EVENING  WORSHIP,  7.X)  P.M. 

4200  HOOfER  AVE. 

AD.  3-3619 

\\ 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  2Sth  at  Magnolia  Av*nu« 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worthip  S  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  ̂   Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Ettsttr  Grtefings 

ST.  MARTIN  OF  TOURS 
CHURCH  AND  SCHOOL 

Rav.  Auguatina  C.   Murray 
Assislantx  : 

Rev.  J.  OReillu.  Rev.  J.  Quinn 

11967  SUNSET  ILVD. 
LOS  ANOELES  49 

Your  friend  In 

71mm  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

et  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOflE'S 
«»  eom^tef  all  neeesssry  arranesments. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 

taiteful  and  d'icreet  at  all  limes. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNBRAL 

HOME 

4SM  S.  CINTRAl 
AD.  2-7181 

Easier  Greelinjs 

ST.  REED  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Piiter  Rov.  Abram  Shertt 

SUNDAY  WOtSHIP 
11  A.M.  a  7  P.M. 
Wod.  7:30  P.M. 

AS*  EAST  79th  STREET 
LOS  ANOELES 

F.iislcr  (trtet'nij.t 

FIRST  AFRICAN  METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 
REV.  JOHN  B.   HOWELL 

801  Towna  Avenul,  Lei  AngalM 

Our  Regular  Eaitar  Cantata,  Palm 
Sunday.  ♦  p.m.  —  Eaatar  Sunday Sunrise  Service.  I  a.m..  Special 
Music.  Sermon  by  Quaat  Spaakar. 
I  a.m.,  Sunday  Schaal.  10:4S 
Eatttr  Mtuagt,  SpicUl  Eaitar 
Music. 

Easier  Breflwgs 

TEMPLE  EMANUEL 
Sorvlcoi   PrMay  t:30  P.M: 

KabU  fitafc  ZeW'n    ̂  
Cantor  Uwmr4  Krawll 

300  Nerth  Ciirfc      Bovorly  Hifh 

BR.  2-1 60S 

Eatler  (Irtelinqt 

ST.  CATHERINE  LA  BOURE 

ROMAN  CATHOLIC  CHURCH 

REV.  RAYMOND  TEPE 

3S46  Rodendo  Boich  Blvd. 

TORRANCE  DA.  4-2904 

Ea'ler  (i  reelings 

SAN  FERNANDO 
REY  MISSION 

E-lahlisheit  1191 

Open  Daily  9:30-5  P.M. 
151  SI   MISSION  BLVD. 

SAN  KRNANDO 
♦   

Ketsltr  Grtttings 

ST.  TIMOTHY  ROMAN 

CATHOLIC  CHURCH 

REV.  WILLIAM  T.  O'SHIA 

PICO  AND 

BEVERLY  GLEN   BLVDS. 

Easier  Greetintt 

ST.  THOMAS 
EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 
Fathar  William  B.  Kay,  Paatar 

Easier  Services  $•' :S0-9-l1  a.m. 

7S0I    Heilywoed    BM. 

HO.  3-64S1 

Ea»ttr  GrnNnfi 

ST.  STIFHiN 
CATHOLIC  CHURCH 

Rev.  AmeM  Bie^raMiin,  Paster 
Saewona  ood  Cooloaaloea  lo 

insHah,  HoomHob,  •opomo  oo 

tpmmlik 
3705  WOOOUWN  AVI. 

ADimt  4-9246 

Eiiter  GretUngf 

Hef's  the  DIHerentel NEW 

CORNIAL  LENSES 

Fitted  »H  Doctor's 
Prescription 

TINY  AS  A  TEAR  DROP 
Completely  Invisiblol  Enjoy  All 

Day  Wear  in  Complete  Comfort 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

AND  ARTIFICIAL  EYES 
Plastic  or  Ofoss  lyt 

Custom    or   Stock 

DOCTORS  CONTACT 
LENS  SERVICE,  INC. 
aARENCE  L,  RIGS,  Prei. 

Dunkirk  8-9301 
3971  WIISHIRI  BLVD. 

LOS  ANOilRS 

CHOIR 

ROBES 
cimoY 
ROBIt 

PULPIT HANGINOS 
Pinoil  QuoHty 

at  Uw  Ceot 

Ssmplee  sliewii wilhewt  ebliflatleii 

SMI  San  Fornando  U. 

Glendale  4,  Calif. 

YOU  WANT  REPRESHMINT  BIO  OBOUffa  to  quench  ycnir  thint— «  taste  ao 

MtiBfyinc  you  i*A  reUxad  and  happy— you  want  Coca-Cola— tha  beat-lovod 

q^Uinf  drink  in  all  tha  wvrid!  Your  family  and  biaods  want  Coke,  too! 

Be  readyl  Kaap  delideua  Ceaa-Cola  en  hand  . . .  always! 

(^a^/^cJa 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

IE6ULAR 

IMI  Tha  Cac«-C|la  Caatoaay tf  iio  gii»  e»io  Cm^twf  hr 

TUNI  IN  "SPOTUOHt  ON  YOUTH"  YiW^  7:30  PaM.  -  CHANML  9 
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~  It  looks  like  (Jeoigp  Parnassus  is  just  abou!  ready  lo  sigri, 
f»i.l  and  will  deliver  the  return  world  featherweight  champion- 
shtp  boxing  bout  between  Hogan  iKidi  Ba.sjsey  and  clianipior. 

Da\oy  Moore  in  Los  Angeles'  new  sports  areiva  in. August. 
The  contract  specified  fnai  the  remalcii  should  bf  held  will.- 

in  90  days,  but  Parnassus  said  thai  Moore  is  slated  for  a  tonsil- 

lectomy operation  and  that  Bas.sey's  three  outs  will  haw  to 
heal.  At  any  rale,  the  new  arena  will  nol  be  officiallv  opened 

until  Juiy  7.  and  George  said  that  ttie  mid-.\ugiist  date  is  about 

The  earliest  the  return  bout  could  be  .scheduled. 

Parna.ssus  hopes  to  lure  between  19,000  and  21.000  for  what 

everyone  who  saw  Moore's  slashing  1.3  round  victor\  .<ays  should 
ea.siiy   be  the  hottest  in   the  nation. 

Confused  Manager 

Joe  Dorsey.  the  New  Orleans  middleweight  boxer  sought  for 

fl  benefit  bout  to  help  his  lawyers  and  the  fight  lo  rid  Louisiana 

of  its  law  against  mixed  boxing,  has  thrown  a  monkey  vsTench 

into  plans  for  a  fight  at  the  Olympic. 

01.\mptc  matchmaker   Ceorge   Parna.ssus   promised    Dorsey  s 

manager  two  tickets  and  a  small   i>ercentage  to  cotne  wfsl   and 

meet  Cal  Brad  in  a  bout   thai  would  be  sponsored  by  the  Comp 

ton   .\AACP  Branch.   His   manager  wants   a   fal   5H,000  guarantee 

to  bring   hi.«  unranked,  unknown   boxer  to  the  coast  for  a   boui 

that  would  toss  him  in  the  national  boxing  limolighi.  Parna.ssus 

Has  proven   his  worth   as  a   matchmaker.   In   the  past   .1.)  months 

he  has   booked   four  different    world   champs   into   title   defen.ses 

here.   Archie  Moore  got   S90.000  to  meet   Tony  Anthony   in   Sept. 

■.=iT,  Alphonse  Halimi  got  SJO.OOO  to  meet  Ralon  .Macias  lasi  Nov. 

fi    Hogan    Ba.ssev    pocketed   $70.0(X>   when    he   kayoed    the   Litlle 

Bird   Moreno.   Virgil   Akins   netted   S26.641    for  dropping   his   wel 

terweight  title  to  Eton  Jordan  and  The  rec-eni  7\looie-Bas.se>    
boui 

gross  total  was  $6.5.607.98.  Parnassus  offered   Dorsey  a  f
air  deal 

because  he  wasn't  interested   in   the  bout   itself  as  much   as  lie^ 

was  interested   in  what   the  bout  stood  for  and  the  fad   it   8a\'' '  j,p,.^3„ 
rhe  Olympic   a   chance    to   do   a    goo<i    turn   for   boxing.   Dors

ey  s 

Kappas,  Alphas  Cop  Inter- 
Frat  Opening  Series  Games 

'*~--.. 

in  R  I— John  Ih'.nias.  Bos- 

/o//"y  f>ht'noriit/ifi/  liit/h  ] inn f^i  ' 

unit  ihr  first  iilhlilc  it'ir  t'l 

Imp  y  r  >■  in  hit  inilo'iis. 
piinini-d  liif  In'it  In  tui  i  ri  il 
■•hi-tL'  inii%'i-iii  rlfvnt'ii  and  siif- 

iiiiil  till  I,-  iiilr  nnd  hiiiisis, 

f)riilr,ii    rcf'iilid    hr    lull    I'l 

hilt        1,1        lUll'i'l       I'll/ht        t'l        12 

u.rks. 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 
A  near  capacily  crowd  of 

1200  basketball  fans 'jamined Jeffpi.><on  High  School  gym  last 

Saiuidav'  night  lo  witness  the 

oi)eninj;  of  the  .3tMh  annual  In- ter-Krai    series. 

The  Kappas  defeated  the  Sig- 
mas  SI  10  77  in  the  opener,  and 
ihe  Al|)'ias  look  the  nightcap 

(il  lo  .59  over  the  Omegas,  de- 

fending champion.';. 
Kappa's  Dallas  Perkins,  with 

.2S  points,  sparked  Ihe  K's  first series  \  ictor>-  with  I..00  Hill. 

Ton>  Pinkins  anri-Ernie  Waters 
pro\  iding  the  clutch  play.  How- 

ever. Signia's  Billy  McGill.  op- 
erating like  an  octopus,  was 

the  jjame's  leading  siorer  wilii 
.'?s  poinl*;.  and  if  the  Sigs  had 
fed  him  Ihe  ball  more  it  might 

ha\e  been  a  different  slor\. 

Alct'.ill  kept  his  team  right  up 
there  throut:hout  the  evening 
with  his  brilliant  work  on  the 

ha(kboar<ls  and  Wxf.  slrarpshooi 

ing.  His  .'5S  points  Is  a  record 
high    fur    a    single    game. 

It  was  1^0  Hill.  K-appa's hustling  little  forward,  who  got 

points  from  the  free  throw  line 

lo  i)ut  the  K's  out  in  front  with onh'  iwo  minutes  remaining 
in    the   game. 

t'oach  Bob  Pounds  of  the  Sig- 
mas  had  nothing  bin  praise  for 

his    team    and    feels    with    the  ̂ 

adidtiun     of     Bobbie    Cox     next  i  l^'^'  Friday  night. 

Avalon  Center 
Holds  Sport 
Award  Banquet 
Avalon  Community  Center 

Baskelball  League  culminated 
its  season  with  a  sports  award 
banquet  at  .Second  A.  .M.  F:. 
Cluitch.    ,\-)00  S,    Hoover  street. 

w 
I 
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RAMSEY George  Ramsey 

Boxing  Fans  Urged  to  Attend 

Hawldns-Narques  Bout 

manager  Tailed    to  realize  what   such   a   bout   would   do   for
   his  1 

boxer   and   it    looks    like   a    clear  case   of   a    manager   more    in 

terested  in  the  dollar  than  the  boxer's  welfare.  If  Dorsey  
intends 

to  be   in   bo.xing   he  must    have   bouts  .and   if  his -lawyers   in
ienn 

to  fight  The  Jim-Crow  law  in  Louisiana,  with  the  appeal  head
ed 

for  a  higher  court,  they  can't  do  11  ■with  peanuis. 
Dor.-Jey'.x  manager  won  t  be  doing  Parna.sstus  a  favor,  lis 

th»  orher,way  around.  The  problem  of  filling  Ihe  U>,400  seal 

arena  is  a  man  size  job  for  The  Compton  .\.A.\CP  Branch,  but 

it  rould  be  done  if  all  concenied  should  simplv  use  their  heads 

and  nor  fee  blinded  by  the  green  dollar.  Like  we  say,  the  Olytn- 

pic  would  onl.v  be  interestett  in  this  bout  foi  its  priniiple  and 

siHould  the  bout  drav\  a  capacirv  house  everyone  will  be  am|>ly 
revvarded. 

So  who's  fooling  whom?  Certainlv  not  Pariiji.ssus  he«au.se  at 

S7.,V)  tops  he's  got  a  cinch  .sellout  next  Thursday  nighi  when 
Marvelous  Mauro  Vazquez  toes  the  mark  against  Baby  Vaz- 

quez. If  you  haven't  got  vour  ticketji  for  rhi.s  war.  v  ou  belter 
hurrv. PLATERS  WA1*TED 

20rh  Century  Agency,  v^hich  books  and  promotes  ouisianding 
»ports  attraction,  is  looking  for  Negro  female  basketball  taleni 

for  a  professional  club,  '^'oung  ladies  .selected  receive  hotel, 
travel  expenses,  insurance  plus  a  .salary.  The  agencv  is  also 

looking  for  female  baseball  or  .«oftball  plavers.  Th««  agency  has 
been  doing  business  for  10  year*  and  can  offer  the  best  of 

references.  .-Anyone  inlere^ed  should  writ*  D<»mpsev  Hoyland. 

P.  O.   Box   418.   Beloit.   Wisc-on.sin. 

Paulie  Armstead   Lands  2nd  TV  Go 
Paulie     -Armsiead.     the    swift  1  lesl    on    .\pril   8, 

nnd  shifty  Compton  lighiweigtii 
wbo  ranked  No.  .S  in  Ring  Mag 

aJJJhe  bu-t  doesn't  even  gei  a .nad  from  the  NB.A.  will  travel 

tTy*Chicago  n«xt  week  lo  meet 
l3&ie  Perkins  in  a  national  TV 

■   r         ^  ■   

Young  .\rmstead  will  be  niak 
ing   his   second    appearance   be 
fore      the      natioiial      Television 

<-ameras.     He     upset     unbeaten 
Len  Matthews  at  rhe  Hollywood 
Legion   last  Jan.   16. 

MEDICAL  ARTS 
PRESCRIPTiOK 
PHARMACY 

Michael   Caruso 

George    Milne 
3625    E.    Century 

Lynweed 
S10I  E.  Florence  Ave. 

ftell 
FREE  DELIVERY 

LU.  3-6621   or  NE.  1-4181 

Blvd. 

liifflintis  and 

Best   It  ishrs  ji  ',iii 

DR.  &  MRS. 

SANFORD  EHRENS 

"Dvnamile"  Dwighl  Ha\vkin>; 

gels  a  <-hanie  10  cop  Ihe  Slaic 
hanlamweighl  title  a  t;  a  i  n  s  I 

Marques  and  C  1  I  > 
Couiu-il  candidaie  J.  Kdvvaid 
"Eddie"  Atkinson's  campaiKn 

will  ̂ el  a  boost  al  Ihe  same 
lime  when  lhe.>ie  ivvo  glailialoi-^ 
clash  .\pril  \  al  the  Hollvvvtxjd 

Legion  Stadium. 

.•\  group  of  spfMlsmen  head 

ed  b>  (iilbert  "Ben"  Keniier. Lorenzo  Sijenccr,  Tom  Keais. 
and  Tom  Wilson,  ainou'.;  olhcrs. 

are  helping  Legion  tnoinoiei 
.lackie  Leonard  sell  ihis  e^^cit- 
ing  12-ioun/ler  lo  help  p:ddie  s campaign. 

This  match  which  will  st>e  the 
winner  trow  iumI    Stale   bantam 

weight  champion  is  beini;  hilW-d 
as   "Fighi    for   Flddie   .Nighi." 

.\   peri-entage  f>f  all    ihe   lii-k CIS     sold     bv      ihe    alxivc     group 

and    its    Cf)mmillce    will    t;o    lo- 
ward    hacking    .Mkinson    in    liic 

I  ace    for    Ihc    Citv     ("ounril    posi 
in    the    lOlli    Disliici. 

These    tickets    must    be    pur- 
chased from  the  above  group 

prior    to    the    fight   for    Eddie 
to  share  in'  the  profits. 

Kenner  as  s|V)kesinHn   toi    ilie 

group    this    v\»'ek    staled.    "The 
flaw  kins  Marque';     fight     i=     an 
exfellenl    opportimitv     for    those 
pcfiple  who  are  alwavs  vakkins; 

alifnil    represeiil.i  I 'Oil    (lownlowii 
10  coine  oul  and  ̂ ive  .\lkmsoM  ^ 
i-am(>ai2!i     a     bi'.'     shot     in     the 
arrn    and    ai    the    s»me   time    >ce 

a    iremeiidous   fight." \\'ith   Ihe  Slate  .\threlif  Com 

DR.  SYDNEY 

S.  COLE 
8126   Beverly   Blvd. 

Let   Angeles   48 

WE.  3-2938 

rnissmn  repoiicdiv  •^auctioning 
this  maii-h  ,is  a  title  s<Tap.  both 
men  will  be  going  all  oul  lo 

pick  lip  this  pii/c  and  |>erh,.ps 

tile  bii^gi-sl  puise  of  '  Ihi-ii 
careers. 

Tickets  purchased  lor  the 

"Fight  for  Eddie  Night"  will 
be  delivered  free  of  charge  il 

ordered  by  phoning  AXmins- 
ter  5-5426  or  REpublic  5-0646. 

Mauro.  Baby  to 
Train  at  Main  St. 
Mauro  Vazquez  and  Baby 

Vazquez,  who  will  meet  for 

their  all-Latin  boxing'  natur- 
al at  the  Olympic  Auditor- 

will  do  their  training  at  the 

Main  Street  Gym  this  week 
and  next. 

Mauro,  dynamic  -  hitting 

youngster,  has  stopped  18  of 
his  23  professional  foes. 

In  the  Baby's  last  display 
of  fistic  talent  he  scored  a 

gem  when  he  climbed  off 

the  floor  to  whip  slick  box- 

ing Jimmy  Homsby.  Mauro 
halted  Ike  Chestnut  in  his 
last  start  to  make  next 

Thursday  night's  nYitural 

possible. 

^  week  his  team  will  be  hard  to 

'  handle. 

I  The  .Mplias  and  Omegas  were 
•  off  to  a  slow  start,  .\fier  fully 

I  1.")  minutes  of  playing  the  score- 

I  board  read  .-Mphas,  3.  Omegas. 
I  2.  With  less  than  five  minutes 

i  before  halflime  left,  Ihe  .-Mphas 

I  got    going    lo    grab    a    ."^O    lo   25 halflime   lead. 

i       In  the  .second  half,  the  .Mphas 

I  look   a   four  point    lead   but   the 

Omegas  began  pressing  Ihe  .-X's ,  and    in    Ihe    last    10   minutes   of 

j  Ihe  game  Ihe    lead  changed   re- pealedlv     vviih     Ihe    winner    in 

doubt    right   up  to  the  last  sec- onds  of    Ihe   game. 

.Mphas  big  guns  were  Mai- Taylor.  Tonv  Ba/adier  and  Bell. 
e\-Jordan  siar.  whose  playing 

was  Ihe  game's  lop  thriller, 
(ieoige  Tavlor  and  .Algin  Sut- 
lim  of  the  Q's  shared  scoring honors. 

SKRIKS  CH.Vn'KR  .  .  .  tnosi 
of  Billy  .Mc<;iirs  ?»  points  were 
the  string  music  v.iriely.  Frank 

Carringlon.  .Mhert  Chism  and 

S|K)l  Thorlon  are  back  again 
this  vear  as  sone  kecjicis.  I)i . 
(;iadv  (tiangc  lugged  in  two 

suiUases  of  gauze  and  adhe- 
Mve  lai>e  for  Ihe  i-nppled  t^  s. 

The  big  electric  .si-ore  chx-k wasn't  working  and  Ihe  lad 

keejring  Ihe  C^'s  score  had  trou- ble adding.  Sigma  s  fw  e  Iv  e 
cheerleaders,  led  h.v  shaplv 

Madonna  Williams.  Prcllv'  sjiils 
were  evervvvhere  and  residcnls 

wilhin  a  four  bUw-k  radius  are 

showing  the  praises  of  (Ifficeis 
John  Thomas  and  Jackson. 

Frat  Standings 

KAPPAS 
ALPHAS 
SIGMAS 

OMEGAS 
liames  this 

Onieija,  7  "^'1 
Alpha. 

week; 

p. in.; 

W, 

1 
1 
0 
0 

.Siania 

Kai)|)a 

L. 

0 
0 

1 
1 

V  s 

vs. 

Nate  (ieorge  .served  as  master 
of     ceiemonie.s     and     Rev.     Roy 

(Thompson   gave  Ihe  inv(xation. 
Rev.    William    Jacks,    pastor    of 
S(>cond    A.M.E..   extended   greet - 
int;s     to     the     members     of     Ihe 

eight  teams  and  th(»ir  guests.    ■ Jo.seph   .Mav  field  gave  a  brief 
history  of  ihe  league  he  .serves 
•as  cr)ordinalor  al   the  center. 

Coa<h  John  Randolph  of  Jor- 
dan introduced  Ihe  guesi  speak- 

ers, William  Thayer  of  Fre- 

moiy.  and  Larry  Han.son  of  Jef- 
ferson, f 

.\valoii     Cenler    jdaiis    to    ex- 
Iciid  lis  league  aclivilies  to  in- 

clude Junior  and   midget   learns 
next  year  as  well  as  vollev    ball and  Isoflball. 

The  Centei    leam  was  winiK-r 

j  of      The       louriiamenl        trophv . 'Team     members     were     Richard 
Nicker.<'on.    Charles    Ford.    Billy 
Smilli,     f;eorge      Farmer,     Carl 
Williams.   Ronald   Hill   and  .Syl- 
vcsler  .N'orwrMKi. 

Individrtal     awaids     went     to 

Ihe    followinj;:    Richard    Nicker- 
son.     most     valuable     plaver    of 
Ihe     league     and     also    seleciod 
MVP    tournameni     piiiver.     Boh 

bv      Knighton     won     honors     as 

!  mosi      outslandmg     s[><>rlsman. 
I  Team    plavers    w  inning;    awards 
'  were    William    Ja<k,son.    .Mficd 
,  Oenlrv,    Charles    Jackson,    Hen 

i.v    Johnson,     Richard     How-ard, 
,\iihiir    Wilson.    Bobby    Stat-en. 
Oliver  Carlei    and    filen    Frank lin. 

Mcnibcis   sc|c(  led    Ui   Ihe   all- 

slai    lenm   were:    Fremoni's  .K\\-  j Ciiv      pl.iver.      Henry     John,son,  j 
James      Poricr,      Waller      Wells,  j 
Richard        Nickerson,        Richard 

Howard.    Bohbv    Knighton. 'Her- man   Henderson.   Oorgp    Farm-  I 
ei.  John  Riown  and  Btunce  Wil- 
liams. 

-B» 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE:  Twojl  the  sport  of  kings,  it's  the  early 

selectois  won  S31,.")81.80  each-  lo    bird,  "The  Cajifornia  Eagle." 
.split  the   winner's   share  of  the'l S9.'5,.576  gross  .t-VO  handicapping  \ 

pool    last    Sunday    al    Caliente;, 

Race   Track."    The    luck  y    two- 

svvepi  all  six  horses,  one  accom-- 
plishing    it  on  a   S2  c  a  r  d  ,   thejl 

other    investing    ,$9H    in    a    mul-i 

liple    ticket,       Both    declined ideniifv  themselves. 

The  consolation  pool  was  di- 
vided into  ,"?ti  shares,  eaih  worth 

$•"575.80  for  five  winning  horses. 
The  parade  of  horses  capturing 
the  ."i  10  races  began  wiih  Calm! and'("ool  al  .S18.60  and  after  her 

came  Swing  Free  at  %'^:  First Down  al  .S10.80:  Spun  Sugar  al 

S2.'^:  ..Make  Up  Clouds  a  I  .S9.'40; 

and   Brooklyn  Bum  ai  S."i.80. 
.\ppreniice  Frankie  Rios  rode two  of  Ihe  winneis.  Calm  andj 

C(M>1  and -.Make  Up  Cloiid.  Win- 

ning niirnbeis  were  S-6- l-.'^.g-.j. The  crovkd  of  11.2X3  (ans  of  Ba- 

la (alitornia  racing  .seni  $448,- 
012  -fKrtiugh  the  muiuels. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH 

CALIENTE 

Sunlit    Sea.    \.-\i    r.ul    ,t  K 

M  ..-va.    !  «>-i  '    l.-t    .ii,s    ...... '•.-►.law  Hv RepOUrit      III    -iiHit     iis,,,|.    ,;,|,    ,„,,. 
F  !■!      Cover.     W    ,11     |..|„    ,,      .,,.M     .,,,1 
Roiiijn.tioi».  1-1,, in  I-., I, .r, Hill  Siahlf 

ok 

v_ou.it    Diamond.    \lv 

Renomioiti      i-  .      -^^    ;, The   Wildeii.    B.-iiir Don  Pere.    vm  hi^,, 

Fair    Again.    \|v     iljtiM    vin,     -|„.,|h1 
Kilkenny.    K'-a.n    f..r   iiu-    h.-.i  I 
My   Glad.    C.-.-Klv     for   ;,    killiiii: 
Ke»'p  this  column  for  further reference  as  il  onlv  ajjpears  in 

Ihe  California  Eagle,  out  and. 

on  your  newsstands  everv  Wed- 
nesday evening.  For  the  best  in 

y». 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE    « 
(N  OLD  MEXICO  ^ 

OfflM   IVWY    SAT.   «   SUN. 

-       BAIN    0«    SHINI     I  'M- 

THOROUGHBRED  it^ 

^1 

m^i^M€£i 
11 

RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

•wr 

N..  i-|).  r. 

lirlilli 

ih.iii    r.il 

Lin  till*  .11 

Promising  Boxer    ̂  

Charles   Bianch.   a    promising 

llS-pounder.  looks  awfully  good  ' 
winning  his  four  round  bout  on  ;  ̂ the      Ba.s.sey-.Mooie      card      last 

v^eek.  i  ̂ He    was    a    national    (ioidenj. 

(Jloves  chanifiion    in   '.'i.S. 

AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINELA  M- BOOKS  A  MUTUELS 

FABULOUS    5-10   BETTING   ̂  
SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

POST    TIME    12    NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       "•* 

For  Your  Wagor 

.   Two  Deilart  or  Mora 
Feroign    Book   Opon  Daily   ̂  

On  All  Major  Track*        *•" 

GREYHOUND  RACING      ^^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ 

49er  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND    SUNDAY    NIGHTS     M. 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 
ExcraHv*    Dii»€<f 

COLISEUM    RELAYS 

The  linh  annual  Los  .\n2clcs 
Ciilisciim  Rr'lavs  Fi  idav'  iiighi. 
Mhv  l-'i.  will  he  run  on  a  gra.ss iiiif. 

SHOP  AT  VICTOR   CLOTHING  AND  LEAD  THE  EASTER  PARADE  •  SHOP  AT 

THIS  SUNDAY,  MARCH  29th,  IS  EASTER 
In  Plenty  of  Time  for  Easter.  Why  Not 

z 
o 

DOBY  TO  TIGERS    ^ 
l.arrv    l)<)l>v    vf    liie   Cleveland 

Indians    was    traded    jo   the    |)e 
iron    Tigeis    for    f)utfielder    Tilo 
Fi.KiconaMiT  a   straight   swap. 

TO    TURN    PRO 

Ch.iiles  I)ii;gs.  I2"i  pound ,ini.iiu:e  hiivcr  in-  the  Rennv 
('Olivers  sinhles  is  .scl  to  make 

his    pio   dchul    soon. 

ll  look  hi-_r  Boh  .\lhiit;h1  just 
two  loiinds  to  k;i>()  Buddy  Tur- 
man    al    the    llollvvvood    Legion. 

All    Garmenft    Piirchiied    Will    Be    Altered    immediately 
look    Your    Best    for    far    lesi    bythopping    at    the 

VICTOR 
5  214  SO.  BROADWAY 

o 

■tl: 

< 

H 
o 

CLOTHING 
COMPANY 

MA.  4-0801 

}   ./ Wr-r       /./»»-'l/l./.< 

J. 

F.  Evans,  M.  D. 

w. F.  Coleman,  M.  D. 
i ^826   South   Figuoroa 

Los  Angoles  37 

) 

DR.  CHARLES   M. 

MOUTON,  M.  D. 

231    W.   VERNON   AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES 

SOUTMSIDE 

Community  Hospital 
Medical   and  SurgicaJ 
Emergency   Service 
BotM^oon    Figworo* 
and  Broadway 

369   W.   Manchostor  Avo. 

PLoatant  3-2623 

hKMI-.R     I.F.f.l-  I  l\l.^ 

Dr.  Maurice 

S.  Penn,  D.  D.  S. 

6612    RITA   STREET 

Huntington  Par 

LU     5-2264 

DR.   JEREMIAH 

MOORE,  M.  D. 

140   WEST   WALNUT   STREET/ 

PASADENA 

U„,l 
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Dr. 
1. 

B. 

En 9 

ish, 

M. D. 

812 
No. 

Fa ir  C 

>al(s 

A venu« 
:,  Pasadena 

i/,i(/ 1..11: <  fl-  .1  /.. 
J"IH       f   -l^lt 

/■ 

Dr.  Maurice 
Hick 

man, 

D. 

D .s. 
1986  West  Jef 

erson, 

Los  Al 
ige 

es 

18 

Chrisfopher  L.  Taylor 
D.  D.  S.     • 

ANO  STAFf 

10209   COMPTON   AVI. 

LOS   ANGELES   2 

LO.  4U577 

^1!!«;a  ..:..U'. DR. 

"■i:i'i;n:;'V.r'Mii:':ii:!i?^'iit.-'(.;!;., 

fiuofty    F.fnltr 

WAYMAN 

G. 

McCOO,  M.  D. 

1852   WEST  JEfFERSON 
LOS  ANGHES   18 

RE.  3-5548 

•  .in'^Wi-':!"!"!!  !■!.*■*•: 
>.'*  .I'.i- '  !'*;:.S!  iPf  :■" -1  . 

JULES  BEASLEY 
0.0. s. 

ROBEftT  A.  DANNEKER 
D.D.l. 

ORAL    SURGtONS 

.f ' 

PL.  8-2100 
J23   WEST  MANCHESTER 

LOS  ANGELES  44 

Dr.  Wayne  C  Howard,  M.  D. 
231   West  Vernon,  Los  Angeles  37 

l/./V     )  1.1,1  < 

Hr    (t 

luifit^    hii^lrr 

Dr. Robert P. 

Foster, M. 

D. 
959  West  Jeff 

erson,  Los  An 

gele< 
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IN    DOWNTOWN    lOS    ANGELES ^3  a  week 
Pays  for  $100  Worth  of  Good 

Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories 
For  Men  and  Boys  of  All  Ages 

No  Money  Down  -  Free  Credit  -  No  Interest  -  Free 
Parking  next  door  as  you  fsurchase  your  New  Clothes. 
Enjoy  life  ...  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes-  from  the 
Good  Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  S.  Broadway  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles. ^We  cater  to  His  Majesty  the 

Working  Man.  ,  - 
Every  one  will  dress  up  for  Easter,  March  29th,  so  can 
you— use  a  Victor  Clothing  Company  easi  pay  account. 
No  Money  Down.  You  wear  and  enjoy  your  new  Easter 
Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories,  for  men  and  boys 
while  paying  as  little  as  $3  a  week — Free  Credit  -  No l/iterest.  Everything  for  the  boy  and  young  man,  ages 
2  to  22.  For  the  Lady  in  Your  Life,  Watches,  Radios 
Luggage,  Car  Coats.  Buy  your  Loved  Ones  an  Easter 

gift. 

Thomas  Roy  Peyton 
M.   O. 

'     Tr««tin*nl  of   H*merrhMil» 
and  FistuU   ONIY 

20«t    So.   Hebart    Mvd. 

Los  A«ig«l*s        Rf.  3-8983 

P.ntt^r     Urffiin^t 

DR.  A.  R.  TWEED 
M.  D. 

5309  S.  Wwtvrn  Av». 

Lo«  Ang«l»s 

ROLLER 
DERBY «|.«;moN    AHMORY 

FigaiarM   St.    t    fipMitim    tlvrf. 
•AMIS     IVHY     W»   ntl..SAT. 

This  coupon  will 
adrnit    your 
tiro    party 

lavingt  of 
HM    PMSON 

>-•    OM  AIL  MSEKVED  SEATS 

n  will     H  ^^ 

\r,  50c 

I  rat    RKHVATIONS 
CAU   II.  fl30l 

clothes; 

clothes. 

your  4th  oF  July 

your    Christmas 

Get  ready  for  your  vacation  clothes; 

your    Thanksgiving    clothes; 
Buy  Now  and  Save.  ^ 

A  $10  pair  of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  Free  with 
any  Suit  Purchase.  Bronson  Fine  Suits  priced  $30,  $40 

$50,  $60,  $70,  $80  and  $90.  We  carry  work  clothes 

play  clothes,  sport  clothes  and  dress  clothes — all  sizes 

in  regulars,  short,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts.  One- 

button,  two-button,  three-button  and  four-button  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats,  Suede  Coats,  Suede  Jackets,  Leather 

Jackets,  Melton  Jackets,  Ivy  League  Clothes,  Continen- 

tal Suits  and  Sport  Coats,  Stetson  Hats,  Freeman 

Shoes,  Co-mate  Shirts,  Trench  Coats,  Car  Coats,  Rain 

Hats.  You  name  it,  we  have  it  or  we  will  get  it  for  you. 

Black  Suits,  Black  Trousers,  Blue  Suits,  Gray  Suits. 

Gruen  Watches  for  men,  boys  and  ladies.  Luggage. 

Everything  you  wear  from  Hats  to  Shoes.  Wear  and  en- 

joy your  clothes  while  paying  .  .  .  trust  us  to  trust  you 

.  .  .  a  union  crew  to  serve  you  better. 
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VICTOR  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,   Shoes    Accessories, 

Radios,   Wotches  ond  Gifts   for  Men  and  Boys!!' 

Sfore  Hours  —  9:30  fe  6 
Op«n   mvry  Saturday  Night  until   8 

You  get  a  gift  for  •very  cuttenMr 
you  send  or  bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A.ROW,  Manager 
Spanish     speaking     people     in    all    depart. ments. 

you. 

We  tater  to  you 

in 

and  we 

do 

mean 

O 

SHOP  AT  VICTOR  CLOTHING  AND  LEAD  THE  EASTER  PARADE  •  SHOP  AT 
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roS/Sc;    I'RI   r  I  ILY  —  Kdiutiliilh-    pounnl     vouiif    indict 
trii'Ht  their  ,nll  in  /.inita  bnllr'nun.    From  lift:  (.hftrlntte  But- 

ler, ta\e  Aim    K  nth  i 
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Cnrnlr    Jctrr.    Hlaiiihi-    Pntt(.f>r,n.    \f,iii\     Hn'ilh.    M\rtlc    .\f. 
Drwrry-  nnd   (Jrifttrrii    RinruJJ.    ( Jdaiiis. ) 

Debutantes  Bow 
At  Annual  Affair 

Thursday,  March  26,   1959 
The  California  Eagle -7 

J)rR/\(;     illh     H.UJ.~AU    ,x,it/^l    diinna    thr    in,iii„d 

March    (jtiib   dchiil/i/itr.f'   bntt  tire  J itni    La    Fay   hmfH,  left, 

find  (,'iirmi'ri  .*»/>«///;.  t;7;'(   iiituir  -their  jorriial  biitis. 

FRh.SII  l\!)  I  ()l  I  l.y  -Miirih  (:hih\  d,hiila>ii>^.  rri 

ihiir  while  it'iiiilan:  i/'fii  n\  in  c  J 'iiin  \  nrn  'I'ld .  h  It,  nrid  f'nlri- 

(fi    dnrd'iV.    I    -I d'li'i^  I 

Chanty  W.  Wylie  Trains  Teenagers 
Tnf  Tppnafje  Dfp;irimer:i. 

iii(if>r  Miss  L\iidsH\  M  \"kk- 
»is,  tPPtia^e  program  (lnp(  tor, 
las  bri,Mia  HI  an  fail\  (late  to 

•  >;  :r.iilatf  |)l,iij<.  tii.u.t'  con- 
,ii-is  and  tiaiii  li'c,-,a;M'  siu- 
ii^-ils  HOri  i|iil>  niiNiii)fis  for 

h  p  an.-Hial  Sr>ri:i:;  Fashion 

■^iiow  to  tic  prcsf'p.tril  in  ihf 
■ikU'ii  of  ;  li  ,.  VVvTA  WiMKi- 

L.iun  Crrilf^r  SiiiTlay,  Apiil   'i. 
■fhrou^h   liic  spi\  ,.-fs  ol    Mis. 

Chaiily  Washington  W  \  Up. 
foi  mf  r  Bronzp  Mannequin  and 

profpssior.a  I  mfwlpj  and  now 
:t'''pnll\  natriPd  onp  of  thp  in 

bpst  dipsserl  wonu-n  of  LosAii- 

yi'lps  for.lf.'iS.  the  sho\\\iiij;  of 
1  lolhp>-  uill  bP  ai  ii.s  bfsl 

llui^iui^h  the  p\ps  of  the  rntic 
\  ipwer 

.lay  Lofl-L>rin.  mipjpsarjo 
for  1  .'If  show,  iiioi  fliiialp.v  n 
pro'l.ii-tinn   \\oii!i   attending. 

First  Ball 
In  1932 
Thprp  uas  more  to  ihp 

.Marfh  Club's  annual  dpbu- 
tante  hall  than  met  thp  pye 

last  Friday  night,  when-  ttip 
group  madp  ii.s  thirty-fourth 
annual   prpspntation. 

During  llip  glittering  affair 
old-timers  uerp  ppcalling  balls 

of  a  feu'  >pars  back  and  'the 
names  of  Thaddeus  Winston 

and  Daisy  Williams  camp  to 

mind  .They  were  the  organ- 
i/prs  of  the  group.  Mr.  Winston 
dipd  last  ypar  but  his  closp 
fripnds  remember  him  a.<s  a 

happy-go-lu(  k\'  fellow  who became  an  outstanding  build 

in?  contractor  in  the  earl> 

'20  and  '.TOs.  He  first  organ- 
ized the  March  Club  in  19.U 

and  Mrs.  Williams,  a  well- 
known  drpssmakpr.  organized 

the  first  March  Club  Debu- 
tante  Ball. 

Both  .Mr.  Winston  and  ̂ fI.s. 

Williams  came  from  Npw  Or- 
Ipans.  .She  was  onp  of  the  rlebs 

of  the  Illinois  Ple.qsure  Club 
of  Npw  Orleans,  of  which  .Mr. 
Winston  was  a  member,  aiwl 

the  lUd  simpl>  <,iw  ttie  need 

for  such  a  clnlr  in  this  iit>' 
and  deciflf-(i  to  do  <Mni''ihln;i 

about  It.  .■^inie  'he  f.r-^t  hMll. 
Ii.-o  k  ifi  lf*.'.2  the  n.inii's  of 
the  .M^nh  Club  ileimtanles 

leail  like  a  Who'.s,  WIlo  in  llie 
ciiv. 

Tofla\'  the  chin  is  '1~  inein- 
ber's  slronc.  Its  fiffii'ers  aie: 
Horace  Milaiul.  president: 

F'lah  B.  I. PUIS.  \ice  prc'^iilcnt: 
Karl  Paik.  secretarN  ;  and  Win- 
fipld  .Ione>;.  tiea'^iiiei.  Mem- 

bers are  llairx  V..  Rainelt.  pol- 
len Barrios.  Vassie  W.  Broun. 

Waller  .\.  Carnegie.  Winfred 

v..  Charlps.  Kdna~  Klgiii.  Dr. 

N.  A.  Fparoncp.  Willie  .\.  f',lo\- er.  .liidse  Thomas  I.,  (rriffith. 

.Ir.,  Dt.  Y,.  W.  Hardinion.  .-\aro:i 
lla>U()(^(l.  l)enni>  .M.i  t ;  hew  s. 
Lesii'i  11.  .\..  ImI.i-;.  .(ha.e 
I'ickett.  'rhoma<  II.  [:Siidall. 

Jliildah  T.  .S.-inders.  Irnia  .Scoi- 
/a.  .~^adie  V.  Slu'ffield.  Stanley 
.\.  .Siiilz.  (  Iwen.i  Thompson, 
.\n/ona  H.  \\;!l-on.  ;ind  Clai 
ence    ('.    Wilson. 

./ \  \/  ■//.    />.//./,    COM  M  IT  I'h  h. — Sirvinir    IK    I'linntittrr    iiiftiihm    fnr    the    ihirly-l  r,„t  ih' 
iinriiint  hnll  nrr  Irnin  left:  II  alter  .1 .  ('.(irnciiir .    Idna    Fl</in,   Dni.ty    II  illiniin,    Inundrr    nf    the 

i.niiiiiil  ilrliiitnnte  hr,!l :  Snd'ir  I'.  Shrijirld.  Earl    Pnrkfr,    hhih    R.    Leu  is,    t  ii  e-firrndrnt :    iind 
1  I'll  1,1 1  Milan,    prryidrnl.    t.^dnnisl 

>-C>*K9C>*V^«>#V9Q>*V9<>#S^«>*K^<>#V9«>#V9«^^:>*V9Q>#<9C>*Vd 

Palo  .\lto  .School  principal 
Willis  Williams  holidaying 

here  uith  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Walter 

limes  iCaftence  is  his  sis- 

ic;i.  The  f'.il  .\lstons  i  Margar- 
et .\nn  I  expecting  tliPir  baby 

any  rta.N  now.  Dr.  H.  H.  Towle."! 
oiit'\e  the  hospiiMJ.  Margp  and 

.lester  Hairslon  reached  Hono- 
lulu .Shi.  in  time  for  cocktails; 

Ihev'll  be  in  Hr(~waii  a  month. 

He's  Ipciuring  at  the  I'niw  f»f 
Hawaii.  .\lso.  he  will  teach  at 

Columbia  l'ni\.  tins  summer 
w  hi  le  CI  ill  a  bora  ling  on  h  book. 

K.tstei  gift  ̂ uiiieme:  that 
r:lisieniti;j  new  (.-ir  Bobby 

Cri-wiii^tiin  ;;a\e  to  his  Ilar- 

ohhiii-.  I  '.l,c(l>  ic  I'l.ii  ke  Tiii-'.li- 

i|a\s    Wcin.   'i  lO  I 
To  Help  Kids 

\\'i\cs  of  Reiii-h  and  Kai  met 

lasi  Thins,  with  .Mar\el  fioss. 

The;.  ,iie  iii>;i-us^n!g  idea  of 
a    .lune    bi  ('.ikl'as!     ilheir    first 

fund  raising  \enturei  to  help 

kids  in  foster  homes.  Lad>' 
(iporgp  Fordp  and  her  two 
childipn  arp  Raster  wepk 
guests  in  a  Catalina  hotel. 
BevHilton  cheek-in:  Philip 

Mortis'  pndp  and  jo> .  Herb 

Wright.  The  Otis  Renes  baek 
from  their  Tiies.  trip  to  Ft. 

Ord  to  sa>  arlieu  to  son  Bill.N' 
who  flew  to  ('.erman\'  via  NY. 
David  Williams  Jr.,  June  gra- 
dualelohe.  will  goaviax  to 
school.  KIIh  Blr>dBett,  home 
fioin   hospital. 

.\lhpila  \'onWpitz  working 
likp  a  heaver  on  ads  for  the 

program  hook  the  II  illloppers 
will  have  hI  then  .hine  Isl 
Cocoanul  (wove  affair.  Hilde- 
ganle  Bosiic  will  head  for  NY 

ill  lime  for  her  club  ithprpi 
affair  at  the  Waldorf,  conip 

late  .lunp.  Christian  Rroltiers' Joe   .Makel    airlifts  .Sun.   to  .SF 

then  on  home  to  hi.s  NY  of- 
ficp;  Constance  and  Henry 

Lewis  took  him  to  F.lois  Da- 
vis' luau  for  the  Hotistons  and 

he  awed  onlookers  with  his 

chopsticks  de.vieritv.  Edith 
and  Norman,  as  vou  know, 

are  boarding  the  .Matsonia 

I  Sat. I  in  .SF:  they'll  be  in  Ha- 
waii  three  weeks. 

True  Teuristc 

Dr.  and  .Mrs.  Howard  .Mien 

eocktail-parr>  ing  Dr.  and  >\rs. 
.\lf  Thomas  Sat.  evening  at 

their  hillside  place.  The 
Thoma.ses  and  v  o  u  n  g  e  s  I 

daughter.  Linda,  here  ten  flavs 
iKevHiltoni.  are  true  tourists, 

even  finding  time  for  a  full 

da.v  at  Disneyland.  The  Bib  n 
Tuckers,  who  gathered  last 

Wed.  at  Clara  Webb's  (she  has a  hillsifle  hou.«e.  nowi,  bpq:an 

plans  for  their  Spring  affair. 
iConiintied   on   Page    12 1 

Thpre  was  Sn  air  of  pre- 
F'aster  holiday  atmosphere  at 

th#  Ihirtj-fourth  annual 
March  Club's  Debutante  Ball 
ai  the  Zenda  Ballroom  lasj 

Frid-ay  night  when  2.'i  appeal- ing and  attractive  young 

women  were  presented  to  so- 

ciety. 

The  lovely,  .\oung  March 
Club  debutantes  were  in  a 

glow  of  happy  and  thrilling 

e.xcitemeni  while  their  moili- 
ers  and  fathers  displayed  an 

undei.standable  smile  of  pride 

as  their  pretty  daughters 

stppped   into   .societw 
Each  debutante  wore  a 

shimmering  white  gown,  car- 
ried a  muff  of  red  carnations 

and  wore  a  whitp  pear]  neck- 
lace' a.s  her  onl.v  pie  e  cf 

jeweliv  . 
The  names  of  the  debut- tantes  were  announced  by 

Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

jThev-  were:  .Misses  Yve'te 

Chettenham.  Dorothv  Sorcll, 
Gail'  Wright.  Celesteen  Ben- 

nett,-Blanche  Patterson,  .\an- 
c\-  Booth,  Brenda  Stevens,  Car- 

men Spann.  Patricia  Arn  Bos- sier, Myrtle  ̂ Jarie  Demery, 
Caimen-  Richardson.  Jean  La 

Faye  Jones.  Lorelta  .M.  Tip- 

pins.  Janice  Elaine'  Samtiel, Wilma  Crawford.  Javcelvn 

Henr.v,_  Janei  Louise  Smith, 
Henriette  Gradv.  .-Xrlene  Brack- 

en, Charlotte  Lenore  Biulei, 
Joan  Norwood,  Merceries  King, 

Patriea  Ann  Gordon  and  Fa>p 
Kpiffer, 

Their  parents  and  sponsors were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edgar 

Chettenham.  Mr,  and  Mrs, 

Mark  Sorrell,  Mrs.  Louise  .Ma- .=on  and  Charles  Wright,  Mr, 

and  Mrs,  James  Bennett,  Mr, 
and  Mrs,  Cecil  A.  Patterson, 
.Mr,  and  Mrs.  William  Booth. 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  William  Stevens, 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dewev  L.  SpHnn. 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Mehin  Jeter.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Oliva  Bossier.  .Mr. 
and  Mrs!  .\rlis  Demeiv .  Dr, 

and  Mrs.  Albert  E.  Richard^ 
son.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  L, 
Lvons,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Silas  Tip- 

pins,  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Melvin 
Samuel,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Napolin 
Craw'ford.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Charles  B.  Butler.  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 

William  Ford,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Samuel  H.  King.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Emerv  Gordon  and  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Charles  Johnsot.  .Mr.  anrt 

Mrs.  Alaird  Brackeer,  Mr.  and  ' Charles  Henrv.  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
Lawrence  Smith  a  n  d«  Mi*. Henriette  (Jrad.v. 

It  was  a  deliglitful  and 

pleasanllv-  iiicluresque  scenp 
as  llip  dphutantes  w,^ltzpd 

aiounfi  ihe  huee  Zc'ida  P.ail- 
room  with  their  fallieis  or 

sponsors  after  'h'  ir  presenta- 
tions and  then  iJiev  were 

claimed  for  an  evpiiinz  C. 

dancing  b\'  iheir  escorts.  .Nirniiv- 

.voung  heads  were  spinning 
like  an  unwinding  lop 

throughout  the  "Vcning  from 
the  e.xcitement  of  tiie  music 

and  the  realization  'hat  a-t long  last  ihev  were  enieting 

the  intriguinjj  world  of  the 
grown-ups,  j 

VIHGINIA  ROAD 

Members  of  Virginia  Roaifl 
PTA  attended  PT.V  Day  recen(- 

ly  held  at  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation BIdg.  A  tour  of  the  build-; 

iiig  and  lunch-in  the  cafeteria 
were  enjoved  h\  t  li  e  mem- 

bers. They  also  sat  in  on  a 

building  committee  and  board 
meeting.  i. 

.\nending  were  Mmes.  Wil-; liam  Mitchell,  Benjamin  Shep; 

herd,  V  e  r  t  i  s  Ha\  es,  Yukio 

Tamura,  Shigeru  Kanemakl, 
Frank  Gonzales,  George  Hodge, 

James  Sterling,  Roland  Cole? 

man,  Herberl  Barthels.  Wil- 
liarn  .\dams.  Victor  Hen.sonj 

Tom  .Nagashima  and  L.  Ca 

Rowling.  ; 

\'irginia  Road  PT.V  e.\ecu-:  .-■ live  board  members  enjoyedi 

a  luncheon  given  h\'  the  Vir-I 
ginia  Road  school  faculty  fof-j lowing  the  board  meeting.  Aj 

delicious  lunch  was  served  in^ 
the  softlv  lighted  auditorium: with  soothing  music  playing 

in  the  bac;kground.      '  ' -\ 

Teachers  serving  as  hostess  | 

were    Mmes.  Shelion  Bishop,    f 

Grace   Til  lis,  Joan  Marks  and 
Eleanor  Kagan, 

Board   members   present   in-- cliided    Mmes,   L,   C.   Bowling,  - 

Benjamin     Shepherd,     Mitsuo ' Nozaki,  Sidnev  Campbell.  Don- j 
a  Id"  James,  (Jeorge  Hodge,  Ver-  : 
lis  Haves,  Odis  John.son.  Clay- 

ton  Anderson,  Yukio  Tamura,  ; 

William  Co.tterel.  Earl  Tucker,  < 
Morris    Taylor,    William     Ad- 

ams,   Victor    Henson,    Shigeru  ̂ 
Kanemaki,  William  Rand,  Ma-  .   , 

savoshi  >lalsui,  Milton  M.vers, 

James    Steiling,    Herbert    Bar-   , 

thels,    Claiide   Cleveland,    Wil- 

liam   Mitchell,    Lacey    Oliver.  ' K  a  t  h  r  y  n    Hamburg,  BernJc<( 

Smith,    principal    Edna   Cohen     ̂  and   Mr,  Dee  Hodge, 

GRIFFITH  COUNCIL 

The  annual  election  of  offi- 
cers for  Griffith  Council  PTA 

was  conduclpil  hv  Mrs.  Horace 
H.  BiPsee.  secretary  for  lOth  ■ 
Distiici,  in  the  Burba nk  Jun-  _. 

ior  Hjgli  School.  Mrs.  Bresee  is 

a  pa.st  president  of  Gi-iffith Council  and  has  ju.st  been 
nominated  for  first  vice  presi- 

dent of  Idtli   District. 

1/  //'       /  ')RM  II,  li()ll  S — Dfi'iiiilmii  the  hfilti',r,m  nt  thf 

M\>rk   Ciuht  aniuni  afiatr  art  /mm   kfll  Palrirui'-BfK'^ier^ 

tmkm    '  '^  '   1^   . 
Ri  fiidfi  Ste-i  I  H'^ .   I)'i'ith\    Sntill,    l.i,i,ttn-M.    Iipftris,    Yiitlt 

t'.hgll4nhofH  and  tirnrietlt  (Jr/nly.  (.hia/iu.) 
Rh-UTY    AS/)    ROl'Ql    hlS-Six    r,f    the    17    dehutnntes 
tmtlf  it  up  ff>r  the  pkninyrapker.  From  left;  Arltnt  Braekeen, 

Meree/rs  King,  .Janet  Smith.  JayirJyn  Henty,  11  ilma   Crau^ 

jordyind  Gail  If  rig  hi.  (Adams.) 

n 
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Van  Courtiandt  Moulin 

VAN  COURTLANDTS  BLOSSOM  OUT— Suave  mem- 

hert  of  thr  club  art  shoum  gettim§  t»  know  nhout  the  Moulin 
Rnuqr  danrrrs.  Kiifelinff,  tenter,  ert  Cecile  Roaert  and  K/it 
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Palm  Sunday  weekend  activity  set  the  theme  for 
gaiety  in  divergent  moods. 

On  Saturday  evening,  attractive  ANN  ODOM  exe- 
cuted the  perfect  surprise  birthday  party,  with  hubby, 

OLIVER,  in  the  spotlight.  Promptly  at  8:30  p.m.  guests 

began  arriving  and  by  9  o'clock  the  ODOMS'  Country Club  Drive  home  was  ablaze  with  much  merriment  as 

the  surprised  honor?*  arrived.  As  the  time  went  into 
the  wee  hours,  the  merrymakers  were  still  enjoying 

the  unsurpassable  hospitality  of  the  ODOMS.  To  men- 
tion a  few:  GLADWIN  and  RUTH  BALL.  EMMA  AD- 

AMS, JOE  and  MARIAN  GORDON,  EMMETT  ASH- 
FORD,  GEORGE  and  MILLIE  VAUGHN,  EUVALDA 

MORRIS,  JIMMY  and  HELEN  SMITH,  AUDREY 
SCOTT  and  many  others. 

On  the  same  evening.  The  Thirteen  Aids  wpie 
holding  their  monthly  meethug  tnrr  on  Luceme,  with 

CLARA  PRINCE  as  their  charmfng  hostess.  CLARA's 
decor  was  pink  and  white.  Spedai  guests  included  AL- 
MENA  SPENCER  of  Chicago  and  JOSEPHINE  and 
DAISY  McDAVID. 

Last  Saturday  seemed  to  be  the  most  eventful  day 

of  the  week,  for  there  was  the  surprise  birthday  lun- 

cheon given  for  JESSE  McKINNEY  by  the  "Small 
Fry"  in  the  afternoon  at  the  home  of  SAPHRONIA 
KELLY.  Little  hosts  and  hostesses  staging  the  surprise 

were  PAULA  HARRIS.  DEBRA  WHITE,  AMINTHA 
FOSTER,  EDITH  CHARLES,  DONNIE  RUSSELL, 
FERDINAND  WHITE  III. 

Palm  Sunday  events  found  many  enjoying  them- 
selves at  the  Moulin  Rouge  as  guest  of  the  Van  Court- 

iandt Social  Club.  Of  course,  I  know  all  in  attendance 

enjoyed  the  glamorous  show  for  which  this  showplace is  nationally  known.  j 

Sunday  morning  found  a  fkshlonablc  group  at- 

tending a  "breakfast  at  the  Omega  House.  This  is »n  annual  affair  sponsored  by  the  Omega  Wives. 
Between  the  hours  of  10  a.m.  and  2  p.m.  a  most  deli- 

cious breakfast  was  served,  besides  the  latest  in  fash- 
ions for  your  Easter  Season. 

The  boll  League  Social  and  Charity  Club  was  en- 

Joying  GLADYS  CLARK'S  hospitality  as  hostess  to 
the  club's  regular  meeting.  BERNICE  FORTSON  was 
given  a  cordial  welcome  into- the  Doll  League..  The 
Leaguers  request  all  to  reserve  the  third  Sunday  in 
June  for  their  terrific  presentation. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  FRANK  CAINS  (HILDA)  were 

greeting-friends  at  their  South  Norton  avenue  home 

on  Sunday  evening  for  cocktail."?  and  dinner.  HILDA'S 
table  was'  very  beautiful,  but  it*  savory  contents  far surpassed  the  beauty.  Cooking  is  her  hobby.  She  in  the 
well-known  Eastern,  as  well  as  Los  Angeles  coutour- 
ier,  also,  she  really  showed  her  artistry,  coup  de 

maitre.  Enjoying  the  festivities  were  MESSRS.  and 
MMES.  CARNIE  ANDERSON.  LAWRENCE  DEJON, 

TED  GRAY.  SYLVESTER  OUINN.  L.  B.  THOMPSON. 
ALLEN  SCOTT,  GILBERT  LINDSAY  and  JULIUS 

HOLDER.  Assisting  the  CAINS  were  their  daughter, 

MRS.  VIOLET  GREEN,  and  cute  granddaughter, 
GEMINA.  ^  _  ,  ,.  ,j  .u  • 

Junior  Citizens,  formerly  Little  Citizens,  held  their 

annual  Easter  Egg  hunt,  dancing  and  fun  part  last 

Sunday  at  the  Little  Citizen's  Nursery  School  on  7th 
avenue.  It  was  their  annual  reunion  and  all  the  former 

Little  Ones  joined  In  the  fun.  CAMILLE  STEVESON is  directress. 

CHARTTY  WHITE  will  entertain  on  Thursday  eve- 
ning for  her  Chicago  guest,  CALLIE  BRAXTON,  who 

i«  enroute  home  from  a  vacation  In  Honolulu. 

Myrtle  Douglas  Sneed  just  about  ready  to  unfold 

her  plans  for  her  fabulous  hide-a-way  in  Hawaii. 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters  will  enter- 
tain their  many  friends  on  March  28  at  the  Park  Ma- nor. 

May  I  extend  "Happy  Eiaster"  greetings  to  all, 
and  I  do  hope  each  and  every  one  will  climax  "The 
Lentide"  by  attending  the  church  of  your  choice. 

Women  Inc.  Plans  Show 
The  most  fashi<Miabl«  ot 

fashion  shows  will  be  given 

April  26  by  the  Women,  Inc., 

at  the  Creicendo,  on  the  Sun- 

set Strip. 
With   the   beautiful   setting 

■       i 

and  decor  of  the  Crescendo, 
the  Women  will  model  the 
latest  fashions  in  daytime, 
after-five  and  sports  wear. 

Club  members  uill  model  in 
th*»  show  —  "A  Breath  of 

Spring." 

t.h\en.  tr'jiii  left:  Flr'iiniintf  F  nix.  Sy/jnlir  Rnnth.  (florin 

dun.  R'ly  ('aHali/in.  Iliinty  Kina,  II  illiird  Moorr,  Linda 
Hams  and  Ciiur^e    If  iltiunis.    ( Adaim) 

Turn 

Many 

Away 

Some  400  of  the  1800  guests 
invited  to  the  Van  Courtiandt 

Social  Club's  dance  and  flow 
.show  at  the  Moulin  Rouge 
la.st  Sunday  afternoon  were 
still  milling  around  the  door, 
unable  to  get  even  standing 

room  inside,  long  after  the  af- 
fair was  scheduled  to  start. 

After  waiting  around  for 

about  an  hour,  with  invita- 
tions in  their  hands,  growing 

angrier  by  the  minute,  they 
started   to  leave   in   disgust. 

It  looked  as  if  somebody 

had  goofed,  but  good,  or  pos- 
sibly had  underrated  the  po- 

pularity of  the  affair  or  the 
effectiveness  of  the  advance 

publicity. 
Flemming  Enix.  business 

manager  for  the  Van  Court- landts,  admitted  that  the  club 
knew  the  seating  capacity  of 

the  .Moulin  Rouge  but  under- 
stood they  could  send  out  1800 

invitations  and  that  all  who 
came  would   be  seated. 

The  Moulin  Rouge,  however, 
adheres  strictly  to  rigid  fire 
ordinance  restrictions,  and 
when  the  capacity  had  been 

reached,  the  management  re- 
fused to  admit  any  more  peo- 

ple, invited  or  not. 
Oddly  enough,  none  of  the 

guests  outside  seemed  to  be 

able  to  find  ̂ any  of  the  club 
members  to  voice  their  com- 
plaint.s.  Club  members  some- 

how .seemed  lost  in  the  crowd. 
The  introductions  were 

scheduled  for  4::30  p.m.,  but 

by  the  time  the  club  mem- bers were  rounded  up  it  was 

5:15  p.m. 
Nonetheless,  winsome  Lu- 

cille Boswell  and  Roy  Glenn 

put  on  a  superb  show  and  ac- 
complished the  miracle  of 

whipping  the  confused  crowd 
into  a  light-hearted,  fun-lov- 

ing gathering. Following  the  introductions, 
Frank  Sennes  presented  his 
entire  show  featuring  the  ever 

popular  Andrews  Sisters — La- 
Verne.  Patty  and  Maxine — 
who  were  sensational  for  ful- 

ly 43  minutes  with  their  past, 

present  and  future  hits.  The 
crowd  went  wild.  Even  those 
standing  suddenly  forgot 
about  their  tired  feet  and 

Joined  in  the  general  gaiety. 

HOT  AXD  COOL  LICKS— Sid  Bulkim.  cfnter,  drum- 
inrr  ji-ilh  thr  Andrms  Si^lrn,  displnys  his  ttilents  tn  chih 
inrmhrrs  Sicholnt  (i/imfr,  Irfl,  and  Gabriel  Williams  during 

the  iluh's  invitnlionrj  Inst  Sunday  aflernoryn. 

Callie  Buford's  South  Los 
Angeles  home  will  be  the 
.«cene  of  the  Les  Actifs  Club 

installation  party  this  Satur- 
day night. 

HACKS  TAG E    CHATTER — Shotin   are  dub  members  icith  dancing  star  Robert  Stranger 

of  thr  famed  M"ulin  R'jU(je  shnn-.    From  left:    Felix  Joseph,  Al  Burkhardt    (vice-president), 

R.  Stranr/rr.  Gi-oii/e  R'ns  and  Robert  Presley.  (Adams) 

ZENrm   CLUB 

Following  auditions  for  the      Monica's   Miramar   Hotel   last 1   T      .u    /-I   V     u  .        week,    the    club    is    expecting 
annual   Zenith   Club  show,     o  »   .i  .  u     .    -i   -   „f   ;.- 

one  of   the  best  shows  of   its be    held    April    12    in    Santa      six  year  history. 

/7.S7 TISG—Berni,e  Russell, 

left,  chats  uith  former  school- 
mate. Ruth  Solan,  visiting 

here  from  Dallas,  Texas.  Miss 
Russell  is  a  popular  beautician 
in  her  home  state. 

Serving  Dinners 
Charity  Six  Club  will  be 

serving  dinners  Saturday, 
March  28,  at  2291  W.  23rd 
street,  starting  at  11   a.m. 

The  $1.00  plate  affair  will 
aid  in  sending  kids  to  summer 

ramps.  Dinners  will  be  deliv- er ed  upon  request  by  calling 
RE.'  5-6495. 

y.V  ./  DREAAf  II  ORLD- nn  bonrs  about  h'nc  he  enjoy Lavern.    (.Idams) Tan  Courtiandt    Club  President  U'allace  Burns rd  thr  terrific  Andrews  Sisters.  From  left:  Maxi 
(center),  makes 

ne,  Patty  and 

JVLSTFR\  FLAJ'OR — Tan  Courtiandt  club  members  enjoyed  themselves  backstage  with 
the  dancers  and  stars  of  the  Moulin  Rouge  sh  otv  last  Sunday.  From  left:  Fred  Harris,  Ardit 
Stokes.  I  al  Inman.  I  iikie  Lexiis.  and  Jtimes  Edmonson.  (Adams) 

Fans  of  Gaity 

Donate  Check 
The  Fans  of  Gaiety  Club  met 

at  the  residence  of  Frances 

Tart  last  Saturday. 

After  the  business  meeting 

members  honored  Mrs.  Melvin 
Coleman  with  cards  and  gilts 
on  her  birthday. 

The  entire  membership  at- 
tended Opportunity  B  a  p  t  i  sH 

Church  as  guests  of  club 
member  Fannie  Love  who  is 
also  a  member  of  the  church. 

A  check  for  twicntyfive  dol- 

lars was  given  to  the  church's building  fund. 

Birthday  Party 

Geraldine  Price,  president  of 

Ladies  of  Distinction,  was 

honored  on  her  birthday  last 

Sunday. 

Maybelle  Cleaver  was  host- 
ess to  the  affair  in  her  fash- 

ionable home.  The  table  was 

beautifully  decorated,  carry- 
ing out  the  theme  of  St.  Pat- 

rick's Day. 

r 
MODE  O'DAY  DRESS 
SHOP  of  COMPTON 

sow    t.OCATF.D  AT 
137   E.   COMPTON    BLVD. 
FKEE  PARKING  IN  REAR 

I 

beautiful 

Easter 
news 

fresh  spring  shape 

cotton 
3.9d 
Pkk  jour  oonons  early  from 

our  big  <K>p  of  Catifomis 
ftshioiu.  We  $ho*r  a  loog-toao 
bouEFant  with  stripes  on  the 

bias,  button  trim  on  the  bodice 

and  a  perky  little  collar.  Th« 
ttktk  is  embossed  cotton: 

102  MODi  O'  DAY  STORK  IN  THI  LOS  ANGIIIS  ARIA 

HAVE  CAMERA.  WILL 
SHOOT— Ellis  Wilson,  spe- 

cializing in  pictures  tihich  will tell  the  greatest  story  of  four 

Easter  fashions,  is  available 

every  day  or  evening,  week- 
ends or  holidays,  for  the  cledr- est,  sharpest  photographs  of 

parties,  graduations,  birthdays, 

neddings,  business  or  profes-  • 
sional  'shots'  of  everything  m 

the  fine  photographic  line.  Ob- viously you  have  already  tried 
the  rest  .  .  .  now  get  the  best 
when  you  make  a  date  to  get 
straight  for  a  portrai  in  your 

home,  at  your  business,  or  .at 

.WILSON'S  STREAM- 
LINE PHOTO  STUDIO, 

5103  So.  Vermont  Avenge, 

PL.  2-0418  or  LO.  ̂ -8509. Remember  your  FREE  photo 

with  Easter  order.  Att  -nvvtlt 

•         l'«6; 

Monthly  Series 
The  second  of  a  serie«  of 

montlily  workshops  will  be 

offered  to  all  licensed  (fbeauti- rians.  Monday.  Apri  16.  at  tha 

Elks  Auditorium  on  the  secsond 

floor. 
The  Alpha  Chi  Pi  Om»g» 

sorority  and  fraternity  of  the 
southern  area  are  sponsors. 
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whiK. 

Xm^^ltazz   C^fcTw/ora aZ2     V-^^fCTW 

•■  Capitol  Recordings  has  unleased  a  two  fold  album 
^jjides)    called   Sounds   Unlimited.   Pianist   Dorothy 

Brook  Bs^fon 
At  Elks  Fniy 

Hight,  ri  srsli  2.1 
Rri'ok    (lis  Jii-I    A   M;ii;or  d 

and  swing  organist  Jackie  Davis  are  a  ducce    Timoi   Eeiuon  will  in-  star  a; 
^th«  dozen  or  more  artists  who  appear  on  the  shellac. 
Thf  cibUBi  is  a  natural  booster  for  some  of  the  new 

wT^***  on -the  label  who  have  newly  released  albums 
^. their  own.  Davis  gives  a  real  workout  on  "Frenesi" 
And  "lAff  Fall  In  Lofve"  and  Donegan  spanks  the 
plankfl  on  "After  You've  Gone"  and  another  rip  rousinc; 
piect  from  her  album  called  "Live." 

Scuttlebutt  has  it  that  the  proposed  picket  line  pro- 
t^ting  the  limitation  of  Life  film  is  prepared  to  march 
irWcn  the  movie  opens  locally  this  week  in  Hollywood,  i 

- .  Associated  Press  scribe  James  Baron  lists  Sidney 
9oitl*r  as  the  "best  long  shot"  in  the  Oscar  derby.  Eddie «**l»*r  scheduled  to  do  a  one  man  show  for  his  last 
itttyt  program  Tuesday  changed  his  mind  and  brought 
Ijl  finit  lady  of  song  Ella  Fitzgerald  She  broke  it  up!  .  .  . 

They're  saying  attractive  Ruby  Johnson  gives  a  lot  of the  credit  for  her  well  built  chasis  to  the  workout  she 

gets  on  ladies  days  at  Bob  Bardmess'  Ebony  gym. 
Actually,  wax  whirler  Jim  Randolph  has  received 

only  scant  praise  in  comparison  with  the  fine  work  he 

it  doing  as  program  director  at  KGFJ.  the  original  'JA 
hour  station.  This  came  to  mind  the  other  day  as  wo 

S*t«ned  to  the  "This  Is  Progress"  feature  inaugui-atod 
y  Jim  and  featuring  Robert  De  Coy  as  nairator.  The 

f^tature  highlights  the  progress  sepia  folk  have  made 

j^n-the  past  and  are  making  now.  It's  fine  stuff! ...  Those 
Who  have  sneak  previewed  the  forthcoming  "Night  Of 
flM  Quarter  Moon"  film  are  gushing  over  the  brilliant 
performance  turned  in  by  actor  James  Edwards  in  his 
iHiiracterization  of  an  attorney.  Jimmie,  could  on  the 
ftrfength  of  this  role  be  one  of  the  nominees  for  best 
lUpporting  actor  in  the  race  for  ne.xt  academy  awards. 

]'|__. Enjoyed  conferring  with  attorney  David  Ravin  in wm  law  office  the  other  day.  Fellows  outlook  on  life  is 
•9(yiething  to  behold,  and  his  pull  no  punches  dialogue 
iund  awareness  of  his  fellow  man>  their  fables  and 
fdiblet  and  manners  and  morals,  is  a  revelation. 
:.  The  Hollywood  clan  i.<  chuck- 1- 
iing  aver  the  wire  sent  Frank 
l^hafrA  by  Dean  Martin.  Dean 
{iMKlired.     "Frankie.     do     ypo 

Ir.Htion  .-'.t  a  ]':<■  K:r-i  r  do  ;■,'  . 

.s.lusiulrii  Vj:  i-';-iil;i\.  M-rc';  I'T 
a;  llii'  Ki!;s  Ballrui.in.  Apimm:-- 

iiig  on  liii^  >;uiii'  hlil  \s'ill  h."  I.rr 
All'';i  ;i  Pi'l  lii<  all  .^iar  (f.i  ,  i'  ■: 

I  :l. 

lino. in  I!  .1  y   m.ixciii.sikr   'nniATRh.—Cominu- 
r:ii  ;.■>  /  ■'  <  ;  '//  sli'^wnm  "ri/y  the  very  finest  find  most  furrtnt 

ir,'>:.'.'i  I'.ilutis  i,t  ihi  IhKitt  fines  in  the  Hfirhnr  tremeiy 

I. 'I  .  .'Ii,  >-',:!'itis  i^.'iil  I  'I'liiui  tnlilr  luiiise  of  hits  is  rurrrntly 

.'.'■  r  ,';,■/,'/  ;/■  .l,i;:lin:y  .li.iiid  n'liinntilinn .  "Some  Cnnie  Run- 

/.  .  t ..  .,  i''iif.r:,/  jir-ik  Snuilrii  and  Ditin  Marlins  ti  inning 

;  <i  ■  ■.■'.!  .  .^I::!.'(  y  Mm  l.uiiic.  /ulms  of  the  year,  hursts  into 

,1  . ', .  .'/.  '<.  .1/.  <  iiiMo;!  '/[  .Iruiirs  Jones'  hot  selling  novel 
/,.■■;..■  a/*<;i  Marlh:!  i !  \  i  r ,  .hiluir  Kinnidy,  Saniy  Gates 

I.  :il    J.. ',1:1    Dmi/i.    Miu:ihi\lir    'I'hidlre's   second    outstanding f)iui,ry    Dirringer)    Miihoney.    (ii/\ 

Maili 

a    fi'. 

U'lilri   I  ii'-ncil  si:i;v    . 

I\    p,  iiiii->l  Uii.''-^  ■"'   ■- 

as  .\al    I  .K'!;;;,'  i   i'li'.'-. 
Clyde   .\;.ra;i<'r  .i  id 

I     1 1  ii/iiri  f    .1  'II  /• ///'/,  l.nulii  (.rniril,  I  ihiiihl  I  rriiiz,  Lornr  (ireen  and 

:!'iii  R<i(l  in  "  I  III-  l.ii\t  of  the  fast  duns."  Starling 
'■r.  ./,:'';/  /■/.  ,'/  H'^'IukI  I. OS  .Inorlis  shoninp  mil 

:  :  >,!  /,';,  (),...■;.  I  M'.ou.  '  Tiike  \oiir  entire  fniiiily 
;..,,.'///    '.■',,    ,..../;   uirh  ivhiic  plenty  of  free  pnrk- 

Yuii.-  v. 
\\\:\  a  i;.: 

iu.snand  i 

II    al    ,i'>! 

\\\r      ja.i,4.'- leader     Ke\ 

lia^ 

i-.idcY 

■1    I . 
0 

People  &  Places 

,9,e 

>^\ 

think  SammA'  Davi.s  is  as  puiltx 
as    Mrs.     Dlinran?  .  .  .  <i;d     ol 

:Hi 

ALFERT 
WiaJOiS  IN  SCRAP  IRON  I 
Ct  AND  MfTAL  \ 
>i^lft  SO.  SOTO       AN.  3-1175! 

quotation  .  .  ."K  couple  of  \\  i 
ago.    Time    maga/ino     did 

article   extolling    the    rncrii- 

Harry   Belafonte   and   his    ii 
trious      rareer.     The      foiiie.-, 

week     in     the    'iettcis     m 

editor"    department     Uieie 

(Continued  f)n  Page  \\i 
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W'V.J.IT.    rnVANT    —     Ills    new 

1       ̂     •  ■•   d    •  .iiCefHv    Hi  l-i"    i< 
.el  ,,  ■      j     Vilfv.'.^-,,     -Ill     ,.,,|,| ■'>.'■  1  ■  \  ,  I.  ̂   l'>r  a  detii'r  ,a  i 

a  I  li'  ',~mle.  li\il  if  \  (r.i  Hie 

V'.  .  e  ,  d  (MM  !dill  -ai  .^ani's 
Ke  ■'  d  >.':]>  \  1111  e.m  lauli  (II! 

!i  'I'  Ml. ';.  .1 '.  .ii'-'  ii!  iieaii,  Itial  i^ 

i'3)  -."H    .^"-1    ''ii 

liij:    Pink     Building    with     the 

ihiniKlil    of    doing    nothing    for 

Thursday,  March  26,  1959 
The  California  Eagli— 9 

Fantasia  Ball  Plans  Underway  ■ 
The  Urban  League  Guild 

announced  today  that  the 

famed  Sammy  Davis,  Jr..  star 

of  stage,  screen  and  television, 

is  serving  as  honorary  chair- 
man of  its  seventh  annual 

"Fantasia"  ball,  to  be  hold 

May  2S  at  the  Hollywood 
Palladium.  Davis  said  that  the 

Urban  League  has  long  been 

one  of  his  great  enthusiasms. 

FA  SH  TU\S  S  TA  R—A I  is- 
ly  June  Christy,  nntinnnlly 

famous  song-stylist .  uho  uill 

be  star  attrartion  nt  the  I  nsh- 

tiftns'  pre-Enstrr  Dinur,  t ri- 
d/iy  evening.  Mnrch  11 .  in  the 
International  Room  of  the 

Beverly-Uilton  hotel.  Tickets 

way  he  purchased  hy  calling 

RK.  1-^766  or  RK.  1-2173. 

\one  nil!  he  sold  at  the  door. 

BArr  —  That  trim,  friendly 

'reef  girl  living  in  a  $90  west- 
side  apt.,  is  about  to  put  on 
the  cross  cause  the  guy  she  has 

eyes  for  has  a  stable  of  eight 

and  they  are  not  the  church- 
going   type: 

and  ho  plans  to  continue  Sup- 

porting  its  activities. 

^  A  Book  Thaf  >  DIHvrant 

I  Don't  Gamble 
;  On  The  Races 

Ploy      horses     thaf    figur*     to     win. 'Accurate     handicapping     it     sinqrfe 

<  when   you    know   how.   There   is   m0 
:  excuse     for     anyone     not    knewiny 

how     to     handicap.     Written    by    ■ 
well-k.-iown     handicapping     auther.' 

;  ity,   most   comprehensive   handicai^ 

1^  ping   b.3ek  trtmr  written.'  It  is  truly 

<  a    must  for 

'  all  turf 

enthusiasts. 
Order   With   Confidence  of  ■ 

"SQUARE    DEAL" 
GLOBAL    ENTERPRISES,    DIPT.    U 

213  »W.  S3rd  St.,  New  York  19,  N.Y. 

'■■■■en*    ■■    IS    truwy Oniy$3 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY' 

'Newest  and  Finesf 

in  Las  Vegas 

For  Reservation  Write, 

or  Phone:  405  W.  Jackson 

Dudley  2-6600 

T^ck  Bicher  BiG  MEN'S  Shof 
1070   N.   Foii^ox   at 

Santa    Monica    Blvd. 
Voi    Anqeles   46,   Col.    ; 

Call  OL.  4-4839<for  Free  Catalog 

Open    Thursday  Evening* 

■  "A      Jl 

( 

I  lie 

Ill   :i,. 

I  .1 

^  w  .  1  i   i; 

.Hv.i'jn  riuRP.AV 

the  rest  of  her  pretty  life,  than  I 

the  ni  h  Railway  Trainmen's I'uion  waved  a  fat  offer  under 

her  nose  to  come  to  work  for 

il  as  jls  secretary.  She  took  it. 
i^  'rhc>-  lia\e  been  interviewing 

ii    .Xci^io  women  for  a  year  for  the 
/-•~-.     !.i<'h: 

o^lywond  i  OLLIE  JACKSON  —  He  is  slow- 
.  I  :■    ;!:ul    H-if-l('ly  '  1\'  replacing  his  iuke  boxes  for 
I  .■-^'i::i."  (Jir.l  in  I  I'ls^arelte     machines,     and     ex- 
■'   '.  .c'-'  I  jiandinj,'  his  operations! 

-THH—?  n  ̂ f.(, I.    1  WHISPERING    —   Two    months 

'':>vH    f-om    ilir    ,       iContinued   on    Page   12i 

,  "•  Happn   ha.tler 

;^#tf I  ORGANS,  Inc. 
;  '-IJibwlMinfl   —   Maintenanco 

Tc./J^24  W.  Jefferson 

jiw  Anaelo*  18-RE.  2-0111 

RENDEZVOUS  O^FE" CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEHF  -  KVEI^.Y  WVI 
OPEN    9:30    A.M.    TO   2:30    A.M.     -   CHEF   LAWRENCE   t  ̂   \;   •, 

3601   SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  All.  3-?:C3 

rou.-    Next    Affair   Should  Have   .... 

:-   DAh'CE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER — -        YOU  VE   HAD  THE   REST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  IIST 

c8'  V/Ar.L5R      11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5*8420 

JAZZ 
SEVILLE 

ST.     MONICA 
(I     BIK.     W 

I  of     FAIRFAX) 

01.  44)210 

SWINGING 

U-flECE 
HARRY  SCHILLER  RRESENTS  "SWING  AT  JAZZ  SEVILLE" 

TERRY  GIBB 
MOST  EXCITING  SOUND  OF  THE  CENTURY" 

AU-$TAR 
BAND! 

NIGHTLY 

(Except     Sun.  I 

A   Men.) 

NO.     ADM.1 

NO    COVJ 

NO    TAX! 

PRE-SHOW     I  SPECIAL-COMPLETE  STEAK  DINNER,  PLUS  DRINKS  |  $4.25   Ia?: 

   Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  0?fer  ... 
•  DICK  LEIGH     •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 

WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

HESTER    LtGEORGIAN,    Mixers  _£^  '~~^^\>    '' 

•  ..  Happy  F.tisirr 

kOWINBR^U 
IMPORTED 

•IRMAN  BEER 

JkrtfDOM  IMfORT  SALES  CO. 
Lm  Angal**  3S,  Calif. 

;iiiiiiMHiit;ni!ii!!iiii;iiiiHiiiisii:iiiiii"iiiiiiiiii:!::;i:iii:iiK 
Kanttr  Grtningi 

WYATT    ELECTRIC 

! 

lOMMY    TUCKER'S 

i'-rit 

<* 

Dinars   Club    Cards    Accepted 

COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washingtsn 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALlf, 

WE. (Near 
La   Brea) 
6-3730 

>  ■ 

m 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Rendezvous    oi   Contented    Chicks 

-HS.^-DCL'ARTERS    FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 

2851    CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
Fi.WeST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL    STEAKS 

Enjoy  DELICIOUS  DRINKS  and  Every  DISH  You  Wish  et 

CLUB    CARAVAIJ 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  m.  2-5244 

■d'    "^v 

TOMMY     tucker' 

± 

f^.i,: 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curia  «  Record  £h?p •  LOUISIANA     A.     INDIA    GOODS    •    INCENiES    •    CANDLES 
•  OILS    •    RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES     OF    ALL     FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS    OF    ALL    TYPES    •    BOOKS.     ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &   RECORD  SHOP 

-CNJOY   THE  PINEST- 

®  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
©  ENTERTAINMENT s  v^V^  ©  FUN  &  FROLIC 

,">  ••' 

Open    Daily    9  a.m.    to    3:30    p  m.    2nd   fiazr 
1*71-C  20th  St. 

I Berf  KennBr's 
MILOMOi 

EX'jr  =  ok    4.1C.*,?.    Sc-nld     f,*.  =  ri    l     t 
29th   &    WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  .  .  .  EAT  FOR  VESS  at 

^COLLINS'  RESTgl!!A{iT  & COCKTAIL  LdUNGE i 
•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM     •     GOTHAM   ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

GOURMET  ROOM 

RE.  1-2030! 

m:  — 

Commofct*!    —     Indusfial  ^ 
■••idential    —   Wiring    Service  ^ 

^         Initallation    &    Maint»n«ne*  M 
■,\     f»f    GrtD^i'C    Arts    Equipment  ^ 

I4n    S«.    V»rmont   Av«.  | 

i#9*Ant«lM  RC-    1-2421  | 

l'fi:w^:;II;i;l!illml*'llI!!!!!^i■^l'1;:ilii■!(^i!ll^ 

STOP 

Rising  Taxes 
ELECT 

Ralph  N.  Bruno 
City  Cevncilman 

IStli  District 

H«nMt,   ixp*ri«ne«rf 

Atitt'iMMman  —   H«   PremlsM 

1.  Tb  fight  for  b«tt«r  ichoaling. 

t.  T»  tight  for  tff«etiv«  •mog 
"     Mntrel. 

I.  To  fight  for  tho  working  man. 

«.  To    fight    for    better    conditions 
«nd    treatment    for    our    Senior eitizent. 

VM*  for  Bun*  April  7 
E 

AUTOt/iA 
TRANSmSi 

T 

S  i^  it 

a'J 

For    An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

y^rill 

w Sikins  &  Rubsiyal  Room 

•  REPAIRED 

•  ADJUSTED 

•  EXCHANGED 

t^     / 

•^y 

h 

.'4     if  '     ■  ■■  ■    ... '•^V 

'I 

—  fo  see,  hear 

and  enjoy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Apoearlng Nightly 

UP        EXC<'r-.'G£D 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MOf.T;  DCV/N 

Also  Complete  Motor  Ove;.'icu/ 

SAAB'S  AUTO  SSJ^V^Ci: 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  Z'jy.2r,Y 

ri 

c: 

CHARLIE   ROSS  rfi^niiy  ^^^^  THOMAS 

GE2I  EillERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

L^^'l 

ri         t" 

^^^  K', 

ATT:^:D    THE   'STYLSATIONAL'    PREVIEW 
CF  EASTZR  ATT5RE  THURS.  AT  12:30  P.M. 

•  J    I       C  t^L      ki  M  I  IMP 

HOTEL  W ATKINS 
r.ZlZ  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

RE.  2-8111 )    E!LL  '.VATKINS,  Prop. 

•"Ill 

.  J,  I  ,.;,.*, i.i:iBMi4lll''  9-i 

V  > 

AVAIL  ABI.E 

EVERYVv^HERE 

Bud -we_ d 
'^^^JL^ 

oMe/ie/  t/ietr^  J/Io 
...  zAmjCJ  jb:4/i: 

1/ 

5"        St.^*.    *  ANHEUSfR-BUSCH,  INC.  •  ST.  lOUlS  •  NEWARC  •  LOS  ANGElE:  •  WiAWI 

1  i|i|Lill     mill  hiilillilllll:iillHiwiiillllLl.:illl!U.;,'  ...i!:'''  ■  i::l!:: 

1^ BLr  [lAICl2-.»JliM  DliyiSiiFiiANKliN  (M^te^^ 

STARTS  WED.  APRIL  1  IN  A  THEATRE  NEAR  YOU! 

OWL     CAFE 

FRIED  SHRIMP  &  CHOP  SUEY  TO  TAKE  OUT 
24  Houi« 

CALL:  AD.  3-941 1  &  WE'LL  HAVE  IT  READY  I ■ Vernon  at  Central 

:i>iiiii!iiu;!i„iiiiii!iiiiiii!r':iiii!i;i^iii<liiiiiiii!i;iiiiiiui!iiiiiiliiiil{liiii;.i 

PACmC  STATES  ASSOCIATIOH  Of  f.  C.  P.  O.  E.  CF  Vf.  PP.ESENTS     .... 

EASTER    EXTMA¥AGANZA    at 
e    DINING  AND  DANCING 

C BUY  YOUR  TICKETS  FROM  ANY  ELK  MEMBER  EARLY!!! 

MOrLIN   ROUGE 
•    Ail  STAR  FLOOR  SHOW 

flMNBAY  APTIRNOON,  MARCH  29TH,  3:00  TO  7:G0  P.f.^.. 
ACROSS  FROM  NBC 

•    FASHIONS  -  fUN  -  FROLIC 
MOULIN  ROUG^,--  SUNSET  NEAR  VtNl 

.■-■:■•  'A K 1^ 

■I;  ,1 

•  :^^ 
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Academy  Awards  at  Paetages  AprE6 
MEYERS'  MILL 

BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

BEST  WISHES  TO 

ALL  OF  YOU 

FOR  A  HAPPY  EASTER 

JM^MMiMSMJiUM.^^^MMML^^^Q'M^^l^ 

MAY  EASTER  FILL  YOUR  CUP 

WITH  CHEER  AND  KEEP  IT  BRIMFUL        -g 
ALL  THE  YEAR  C 

WARD  BOND 

nMM^^ST^^^wrm^ir^]r?!rfw^^ST'nT\'^ 

MANGHESTER  THEATRE 
MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY-PL.  3-1431 

DAILY  -  7.-00  P.M.         SAT.  &  SUN.  CONTINUOUS 

NOW  PLAYING  THROUGH  TUES.  MARCH  31 

"I  aitt'f  ncfi?i|r  sirtfljf*  lik^^ 
you-— 1  hav<|»^  iq^xtnything 

Est     ̂ ^^ 

Lo 

ff 

MGM   p-e.enli 

FRA*-'"       O'--  SHIRLEY' 
SINATRA  MARTIN  M^cLAINE 

.  SOI  (SKca  s  wncudiON.. 

.:3i         CAME  RUNNING^ 
...MARTHA    ARINUR    NANCY 

'    mm      KENNEDY  GATES- UO.A0AN. 
w~.  ►.,  ..   JOHN  PATUCK  ..,  AlIHUt  SHf  EKMAN      ,_.-  ,-  ̂ . ..— , .,  JAMES  JONES 

PLUS  SECOND  OUTSTANDING  FEATURE 

^  ASToftheCASTGUNS 

MAKONEY- 

GILBERT  ROUND 
t FRANZ  LORNE  GREENE ENIONREIO     .# 

STARTS  WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  1ST 

--FIRST  LOS  ANGELES  SHOWING- 

MANCHESTER  THEATRE  MOVIES  ARE  BETTER  THAN  EVEH 

take  Your  Family  to  the  Manthester  Once  fach  Week 

MANCHESTER    &    BROADWAY PL.  ,3-1431 

/.'/(;  77-.\  l\  'OSC.IR'  R  K.I.  It  -..li!  h,  n  nn,  I',  tli, 

liiiL'h  mi  .M'lHiliiv.  -tp'll  f,  a  h,  ri  1 1  ',i!  \  :.  ','iii  s  t',p  lul'i'f  rir 

hif  ,ii;il,il  "().\iii''"  III  till-  Jhl  iiiiiiliili  riuiinh  'if  fhc  .hn 

,1,  >n\  r,i  M'ltinn  I'l.liirr  .hl>  ii'nl  S, /,'!,>>.  Ill,  "Omius' 

,  fri-iiioiii,  s  uiil  h(  frfuriliil  'in  /hr  \l!(.'  I  I  uiiil  K'ulin  \tl- 

fiorh<:  Mnndnx.  .//>;;/  A.  Thr  "h,st  ,i.  !;•''  ami  "i'lst  ii.  • 
Irissis'  inntfiiiirrs-  in  r  piiliirnl  iiin,--, .  I. ill  In  niiht.  /"/>  "/;,  .- 

Paul   Srwniiti,  "(.nt   oini   II'. I    Tin    R','.l':   Shin,ir    I  i  m  \  . 

I  hi  ( ) ;  il  .Mini  tiiitl  till  >/*■/  ;  »^//w/;/  1 1  n\  li  in  fl ,  '  I  II  ftnl  /o 
I  i;  r .  '  mill  Dili'iiiili  h 'i  i  .  '  Sipmiitr  I  iili!i\.  (,intfr  I'm  : 

Siilmx'  P'ltliii,  '  I  hi'  Ihltmit  ()iii\.'  mi/l  R'lsrilin/I  Riisyrll, 

"I  until  .Miii'ii.  '  H'llt'iiii  I'll,  :  Dm  i/l  .Siiin,  "  Si  pnrntr  I'n- 
h/f  :  I  "iiv  (initio,  "  I  III  Driimit  (hti^  :  Shn/rv  Mm  Lofiir , 
"S'liiif  (.mm  Riiii'iDiu.  mi/l  h.liinhelh  I  /lyl'ir,  "Cnt  on  n  Hoi 

I'lii  R'i'if.'  I  ii'iiiiUl'iniibly  thr  .hfi/lrniy  Jnfttd  Sh'iK'  Mill 
f>,iiv    liilnir    till     li'iililji    Imnifl    i/i'iiip    i,j    \H(.-II     liei^rrs. 

Thirty  First  Year  Presenation  on  NBC  Te/ev/s/on 
Nominaiinns  foi  the  .'^Isr  Ati- niiHl  Awards  (if  the  A(  adomy 

of  Motion  Pii-luro  Alls  nnd 

Sfioncps  includp  thosp  lor  ail- 

ing, art  direction,  hpst  picuirn. 

rinfmatoj:ra|5h>-,  msrump  <\o. 
sign.  ditec:ing.  film  rditin'j;. 
music,  sound,  special  effects 
and  uiiting.  foreign  language 

film  a\^ard.  short  subjects  and 
dcrumentarv  awards. 
The  ••Osr-ars"  «\ill  be  pre 

s^'iied  .April  6  at  Hnllvwoods 
HKO  Pantages  Tlieatre  as  par: 
of  a  star-studded' .show  cariied 

by  t'le  combined  radio  and 
tele\isii)n  facilities  of  the  Na- 
tiotial    Broadcasting  Compan>. 

The  complete  list  of  nomina 
r;ons     for     the    .31st     .-\  n  n  u  a  1 
.\\vards   foUov\s: 

Best  performance  by  an  actor: 

Ton>  Curtis  in  "The  Defiant 
Ones."  .Stanley  Kramer.  V .  .\.: 
Paul  .Newman  in  "Cal  On  A  Hot 

Tin  Roof,"  Avon  Prods..  Inc.. 
Met ro-Gold\\vn -Mayer;  D  a  \  i  d 

.\i\en      in      "Separate     Tables." 

(•  1  i  fi  II  ■\  Prods.,  Inc..  I'  .\ 

Sidnrv  Poiiii-r  m  "The  Deti,-ini 
Ones,"  SianlcA  Kramer,  l'.  ,\.: 

Spencer  Tracv  in  "The  Old  .Man 
.\nd  Tlie  .Sea."  Leiand  Haxward. 
Warner    Bros. 

Best  performance  by  an  actor 

in  a  supporting  role:  Tlicodore 

Bikel  in  "The  Defiant  Ones." Sianle\-  Kramer.  U.  .\.;  Lee  .1. 

Cobb  m  "Tiie  Brothers  Kaia- 
m.H/.u\  .  ■  .\  \  o  n  Prods..  In.  . 
Metro  -  < ;  Iflx'.  %  n  -  Mayer.:  Burl 

U  cs  ir,  "The  Big  C  o  u  n  I  r  \ ." 
.\  p  1  h  o  n  y  -  Worldwide  Piods  . 

r..\.:  .\ilinir  Kennedy-  in  "Sonv 
C.'me  Painnmg."  Sol  C.  Siegcl 

Prods.,  Inc,  Mctro-t  ;oldw>  ;■. 

.Ma.\'cr:  Cig  Young  in  "Teai  hci- 
Pei."  Periheig  -  S  e  a  t  o  n.  Para 

niMii;;! Best  performance  by  an 

actress:  Susan  Hayward  in  "I 
.Want  To  Live!".  Figaro.  Im 

r.  A.:  Deliorah  Kerr  in  "S'^p- 
aratc  Tables,"  Clifton  Prods., 

Inc.,  r.  A.;  Shirley  MacLaine  i-. 
"Some    Came    Running,"    So!    C. 

el   Piofls.  Inc   ,   .Mei!f>.   (Jold- 
\\\n-.Ma>ei:  Rosalind  Russell  :n 
".\unlie    Mame."    Warner   Bros.: 

I  Klizabelh   Taxlnr   in   "Cat   On   .\ 
'  Hot  Tin  Roof."  .\\0!i  Prods.,  Inc., 

.Mel  ro-(  ;oldw>n  -  Mave: . 
l-'(ir  l!ie  best  performance  b\ 

.,r.  actress  m  a  sLipiiorliiig  lole. 

hcs:  achie\cmcnt  m  ait  direc- 

\or..  lies;  motion  picture,  best 

,<(  .h:c\  cme>;i  in  cinematorgaph\- 
of  a  hlacl-;-and  u  hiie  picture, 

hcsi  ai  !iie\-cmen!  in  ein"mato- 

giaphv  of  a  c'llcr  piciiiic.  liesi 
achie\emcnt  :n  co^uunc  design, 

bc<\  ac'i!e\  enii'ni  :r.  rli;  c;!  inn, 
bc^:    achie\emen!    in    film    erlil- 

Koi  the  outsia::ding  acliiexe- 
:c,"nts    in    music    m    connection 

I  with   moiion  pictures,  best  .scor 
ing   of   a    tnusical    picture,    best 
musi."    scoie   of    a    dramatic   or 

comed>-  piciiire,   be.st  song  first 
.  used  in  an  eligible  picture,  for 
the  be.<!i  achievement  in  sound. 

for  the  best  achievement  in 

s):e(  iai  effects,  for  the  be.st 
screenpla\ — ba<ed  on  material 
from  another  medium,  for  the 
best  .story  a  nd  ."screenplay — 

written   directly  for  the  screen. 

For  distinctive  achiexement 

i  ri  dociimeniaiN'  production. 

Features:  Short  subjects,  for 

ip.e  best  foreign  language  pic- 
ture of  the  \ear.  for  the  be.st 

acliiev  ements  in  short  subjects 

and  live  aci;on  subjeci.s. 

/\  /.  isriR  nisKir  n  i.i  oi  cuui)  ii  isnt:s 

I  OR    I  nil.   YL.IR  dl'  l.ol  I:    ISn  II.^PPIMSS 

HERSCHEL,  BURKE,  GILBERT 

Thirty^lrtt  Night  to  Ramamber 
The  topic  this  week  is  Academy  Awards.,  Smog.  w*hich  is  al- 

ways the  foremost  topic  in  our  town,  seems  to  have  been  pushed 
off  of  the  conversational  list  in  view  of  the  Academy  Award  Pre- 
SMitatiotu  which  will  be  made  April  6.  In  the  many  years  we 

have  been  around  we  can't  recall  of  a  year  when  the  Awards 
seemed  to  gather  so  much  comment  We  have  been  asked  a  mil- 

lion times  whom  we  thought  would  walk  off  with  the  ̂ awards  in 
the  different  categories,  so  we  got  out  the  crystal  ball  but  all  in 
vain,  the  race,  is  too  close  to  even  hazard  a  remote  gues.s. 

Many  Are  Called  —  few  Are  Chosen 
We  are  always  glad  for  the  winners,  but  feel  sorry  for  tlvosc 

who  can't  win,  however  that  is  life,  there  can  only  be  one  winner 
in  *ach  rategorj.  We  will  be  watching  NBC-TV  along  with  you 
on  April  6.  We  have  no  better  information  on  this  score  than  you. 

Thi.«  i.^  one  contest  wheje  all  get  thej^esults  at  the  same  time. 
NBC-TV  $  Greatest  feature 

Ore    rhing    of    note — on    the    Academy    Award    Presentation 

Show  of  April  6,  Jerry  Wold  cxpect.s  to  have  ].0.'5  entertainers  ^p 
pearing  in  the  same  amount  of  minutes.    There  is  no  question 

but  what  every  eye  will  be  glued  to  NBC-TV  on  this  big  nite. 
Harry  Belafonte  1959  Movie  find 

As  you  know  Sidney  Poitier,  currently  establishing  attend- 
ance records  on  Broadway  in  "A  Raisin  in  the  Sun,"  has  become 

the  first  Negro  man  to  be  nominated  for  the  best  Acfor  award, 

in  the  hstory  of  the  Academy,  naturally  we  don't  know  how  the awards  will  turn  out.  but  we  recently  saw  a  preview,  of  Harry 
Belafonte's  most  recent  movie  "The  Woild— The  Flesh— and  The 
Devil"  which  MGM  will  release  the  end  of-May  in  pur  town.  This 
is  not  the  time  for  a  review  of  Ibis  great  picture  but  we  do  love 
to  make  predictions— wp  do  predict  thai  Belafonte's  portrayal should  make  him  the  .second  Negro  man  in  history  to  be  nomi- 

nated for  the  Best  Actor  Award— for  next  vear.  'We  will  review 
this  picture  the  first  of  .May. 

Dorothy  Dandrige  Europe  Bound 

Dorothy  Dandrige  left  this  week  for  New  York  for  a  brief 
holiday  enroute  to  England  and  Spain  where  she  will  star  in 

a  British -produced  motion  pidure.  Wednesdax'.  March  25,  she 
sails  for  London  aboard  the  Queen  Mary.  While  in  New-York 

she  will  join  her  •o-«tar  of  Sam  Celdwyn'c  "Porgy  and  Bess." 
Sidney  Foitler,  in  several  national  magazine  photographic  sit- 
linegs.  .She  will  return  to  New  York  from  Europe  in  MID-JUNE 

to  attend  the  world  premiere  of  "Porgy  and  Bess."  In  Enland 
she  will  corstar  with  TrcTor  Howard  in  "Scent  of  Danger"  being produced  by  Douglos  Fairbanks.  Jr. 

Joyne  Mansfield  Las  Vegas  Bound 
Jayne  Mansfield  is  not  only  pleased  with  her  new  addition 

to  the  family,  plus  the  fact  that  her  latest  comedy,  "The  Sheriff 
of  Fractured  Jaw"  is  doing  great  box  office  business,  but  she  is 
overly  delighted  by  a  Las  Vegas  offer  of  525,000  a  week  for  the' 
night  club  act  she  does  with  her  husband,  Mickey  Hargitoy.  $25,- 
000  is  a  lot  of  tomatoes,  but  not  for  a  tomato  like  Jayne. 

Nina  Shipman  Does  'Triple  Take' BLONDE  Nina  Shipman  has  three  big  20th-Fox .  pictures 
coming  out  in  the  next  three  months — Three  in  three  months — 

ypu'll  get  to  see  a  lot  of  this  cutie.  In  order  they  be  '"Compul- 
sion," "Say  One  for  .Me  "  and  "The  Man  Who  Understood  Women* 

Ray  (the  band  maA^i  Anthony  will  have  his  first  starring  mo- 

lion  picture  role  in  MGM  "Girls'  To\*i. "  which  is  set  to  go  before 
the  lenses  next  month. 

Anyone  who  has  ever  loved  the  land  of  fairy  tales.  )n  which 
humble  princesses  languish  in  chimney  corners,  awaiting  the 
day  when  princes  will  come,  knows  that  with  the  happy  ending, 
it's  "Goodbye''  to  rags  and  tatteers.  Any  princess  worth  her  salt 

ends  up  clad  in  silks,  satins  and  velvets:  i Donna  Reed  Busy  Performer 
Mail   Bag — Letter  from  Pasadena  wants  to  know  if  Donna 

Reed  is  married?  Very  much  so.'  Donna  is  married  to  Tony  Owen, (Continued  on   Page   12 1 

GREETINGS 
FROM    ALL    OF    US 

MAY   THE    KINDLY    PROMISE 

OF    EASTER 

FILL   YOUR    HEART    AND    HOME 

WITH    GLADNESS 

.)i.iy  I iiL  lih.nry.  joy  ./.vd  jioLisr.ss 

or  Till.   11  OSDhRll'L   L.ISTt.R  St.lSOS 
.iniDi  II  nil  vol    I iiRorcHorr  the  yi-.ir 

JANE    DARWELL 

F.i.STt.K   GRHETIXOS   TO  Ol  Ft   CLSTO^IEliS 

ZENDA     BALLROOM       ' 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR  i 

936  W,   7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE   FOR   RENTALS  ! 

DANCES.   WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.   ETC. 

REASONABLE    RATES— CALL   E.    BOHLEN,    HO.   4-6476,   MA.   9-9384 

W«   Sarv*   WandmrtuI  food 
AO     2-0«13 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
SAHBICUI  .  STf  AKS  •  CHOPS  .  SEAFOOO   •  SOUTHERN  FRIiD  CHICKIN 

Open   AM   Night  Friday   and    Sofurday 
1428   I.   ADAMS  BLVD.,  lOS  AN«ELES,  CALIF. 

Mn,j    1 
hr    l.iijli'    nf    hn-iffc    l.nifif    nttri    filrtx    Ion     ilii'nu^ 

GEORGE  W.  DUNING 

C04.UAABIA  PICTURES 

PACIFIC    MUSIC   ASSOCIATION   PftfSfNTS- 

EUGENE    HAYNES,  Pianist^ 
IN  FIRST  SO.  CALIFORNIA  CONCERT 

HAYDN  TO  KHACHATIMIAN 

"A  Musician  to  His  Fingartipt" 

PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 
Tickets  -  $3.00,  2.00,   1.00 

EASTER  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON^ 

MARCH  29  -  3:30  P.M. 
•K    *«I*-A»4i*»ri«iii    Bvx    Offic*.    Gtmii    at    Sarfiald,     Pai, 
%r.  ].M71  ■nd  S*.  Calif.  Motic  Ca„  737  Sa    Hill  St.,  and  all 

Mutaal  Aa«iKia» 
MAIL  OKMRS  ACCmiD 

^'W»!s*^^y^iV*.^iV*^Wft»^i^*/iy'^iV*/tv»jV»/lv»/ty^ia^^^^^ 

MARK  VII  LTD, 

III 

HBAR  ALL  THE 

DODGER  GAMES 
on  KMPC 

710  on  the  dial 

Pl.<  r  IITSIIt.S  I  ROM 

DOOTO  RECORDS 
MAGIC  MOUNTAIN  -  MY  BIG  DREAM  -  EARTH  ANGEL 

LAFF  OF  THE  PARTY  -  EDNA  -  THE  LETTER 

PENGUINS  -  MEDALLIONS  -  MANHATTANS 
REDD  FOXX  -  SLOPPY  DANIELS  -  GEORGE  KIRBY 

^1 

HAPPY  EASTER 
MAY  THE  JOY  AND  GLADNESS 

OF  THIS  DAY* BE  WITH  YOU  THROUGH  ALL 

THE  DAYS  THAT  LIE  AHEAD 

Lloyd  Bridges 
CurrenllwSren  in 

"SEA  HUNT" //'  .idventiiif  Series 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■.■■■■■■■■■■■.■.Vd"! 

MAY  YOU  AND  YOUR  FAMILY 

BE  BLESSED  WITH  ALL  THE  JOYS 

OF  THE  EASTER  SEASON 

.■_■' 

w 
<yylicl^evf     /vi 

■<!/ 

oone 

i) 

MAY  THE  EASTER  SUNRISE 

LIGHT  UP  TODAY 

AND  ALL  YOUR  DAYS  WITH 

HOPE  AND  HAPPINESS 

■_  ■_ 

■  ■ _■_■_■_ 

I 

...  i ' Il4 

•  II 

••• 

•  •• 
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Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

petred  this  brief  note  from  Bel- 
gian actress  Monique  Van 

Vooren.  Sir:  I  can't  help  won- 
dering if  that  tape  recorder  the 

great  Belafonte  carries  every, 
where  with  him  could  be  the 
same  $553.11  one  I  loaned  him 

in  1954  (when  he  couldn't  af- 
ford to  buy  one)  and  that  he 

never  bothered  to  reUirn  des- 
spite  my  many  pleas  .  .  .  Harry 
replied  to  Time:  She  never  lent 
me  a  tape  recorder.  To  which  the 
Belgian  bombshell  replied.  I 
did  too,  and  I  want  it  back  .  .  . 
hmm,  loolts  lil^e  another  feud 
in  the  making.  Incidentally, 
Harry  appeared  with  Monique 
in  the  Bdwj-.  musical  "Alman 
ac"  some  years  back.  At  that 
time  he  and  the  doll  chummily 
posed  together  for  an  Ebony 
magazine  cover  . 

PINE   MEN'S   CLOTHING 

SIRVICIS 

"HAVE  BRUSH  WILL  TRAVEL" 
—  Expert  painting,  interior, 
exterior  painting,  papering, 

and  plastering.  FREE  ESTI- 
MATES. 2806  South  Western 

Avenue.  RE  4-1689. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  «  FEMALE 

PRE-EASTER 

SALE 
LAY  AWAY  FOR 

EASTER  NOW 

CHOICE  STYLES-COLORS 

SUITS 

WE  BUY  -  SEll  -  AND 

'    LOAN  ON  MOST  ANYTHING 

MONEY  TO  LOAN 

at 

lUCKY'S  LOAN  CO. 
4265  S.  CENTRAL 

GOLDEN   STATE   INS.   BUILDING 

siivicEr 

ELECTRICIAN  with  many  yrs. 

experience.  Safe,  reliable,  in- 
expensive. Wants  work.  Call 

Wm.  A.  Barnes,  LU  8-5918. 

EXPERIENCED  ELECTRICIAN 

— Years  of  proven  abilitj', 
capable,  safe,  efficient.  Avail- 

able night  or  day,  evenings  & 

holidays.  AX.  5-3135. 

FURNITURE  repaired,  refinish- 
ed.  reupholstered.  Call  PL. 

1-4755  after  4  p.m.  Ask 'for Van. 

ELECTRICIAN  —  Prompt  ser- 
vice. Reasonable  rates.  PL. 

9-6193. 

Make  from  $60  to  S150  a  week  over 

>  our  present  income  by  Just  working 

in  your  spare  time.  You  make  this 

b.v  simply  showing  5  "CHARM 
BEAUTY  PRODUCTS"  whieh  I  Man- 

ufacture. As  my  Agent,  you  will  only 

have  to  show  the  samples  I  send  you. 

and  take  Orders  for  my  product. 
Cliarm  Beauty  Products  pays  you  up 

to  40%  commi.'ision  on  every  order 
you  send  in.  THE  CHARM  PROD- 

UCTS ARK  MORE  WONDER  PTJL 
THAN  ANY  EVER  MADE.  THEY 
ARE: 

1.  "CHARM  PRESSING  CREAM"- 
for  tighter  curls  at  low  iron 
heat,  safe  for  the  hair,  and 
water  repellent. 

2.  "CHARM  SKIN  LOTION"-gives 
skin  that  "Youthful  feel,  and 

look," 

3.  "CHARM  HAIR  CONTROL"-for 
all  people  wanting  that  well 

groomed  look,  keeps  hair  styles 
In  longer. 

4.  "CHARM  NO-ODOR"  -  stops 
odor  for  2  weeks,  does  not 
stain. 

5.  "CHARM  RASH  OINTMENT"- 
removes  blemishes,  Acne, 

Tetter,  and  other  scalp  and 
skin  disorders. 

WRITE  TODAY  FOR  INFORMATION 

ON  HOW  YOU  CAN  BECOME  AN 

AGENT  FOR  THIS  FAST  SELLING 

PRODUCT.  Write  to:  INTERNA- 

TIONAL BEAUTY  CHARM  PROD- 

UCTS, 2101  Gratiot  Avenue,  De- 
troitv?,  Michigan. 

EXPERT  CLEANING  T  LAUNDRY 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have, your 

cleaning  and  laundry  dohe  at 
MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

iNSTRUoioii^^jimi^^ 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

$45  MO. — Barber  shop.  2  chairs. 
Good  location.  Sale  price 
$1,000.  Terms.  2715  W.  54th 

street.  ■ 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
V*ic*,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Ctorinot,    SaxoptiOno,   Trunipot, 

Dnmu,   Slghtainging. 

PL  3-1179 

BARilM7oriUWriNSTRUaiON~ American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MISCELLANEOUS  FORSAlT 

1958  COLDSPOT  —  Electric. 
Like  new.  Also  steel  ironing 
board.  HO.  4-0010. 

l^iDAUToTorSALr 

1957  LINCOLN  PREMIERE  — 
Flashy  coral  and  white,  4 
door,  hard  top  &  new  white 
sidewalls.  Luxurious  coral, 

white  and  blacit  leather  in- 
terior. Full  power  equipment. 

One  private  owner.  Low  mile- 
age. Sacrifice.  $2649.  HO. 

4-7403. 

HOTElTaND  MOTELS 

2  RM.  AET.  —  Westside,  newly 
decorated.  No  children.  $54.00 

a  mo.  .VE.  7-1922. 

UNFURNISHED  —  2  bdrm  apt. 

with  garage.  5518  W.  Wash- 
ington Blvd.  Also  1  bdrm. 

apts.  $73.60.  All  modern  apart- 
ments. Call  WE.  4-4516  after 

5  p.m. 
LOVELY  modern  2  bdrm.  apt.  1 

large  l<itchen,  Venetian  blinds, 
disposal.  Good  transportation. 
Children  O.K.  591  West  85th 
street.  AD.  1-5139. 

SMALL  apartment  for  worlting 
man  or  couple.  Utilities  paid. 
No  children  or  pets.  Westside. 
AD.  4-0792. 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

USED  APPLIANCES 

'S9  EUCTRIC  RKRIGIRAOIS 

DUUXI  TABU  TOP  RANGI 

MUST  SACRIFICE 

WANTED  HOUSE  FOR  RENT 

LIOAl  NOTICI 

HOUSi  RINTAL 
WANTID 

Lavely  •mplevcd  yaung  ceupit  with 
ont  baby  dtiirt  to  rant  ar  pr«ftr  to 
leas*  an  unfurniahad  2  ar  3  bdrm. 
heuaa  in  a  nic«  cenvanlant  waattida 
araa  waat  ef  Varmant — nat  aauth  af 
Slauaan.  Willinf  ta  pay  «1M  and  up 

mo.    Cali    Mra.    Edwarda,    AX.   2-CS14. 

lEOAL  NOTICES 

NICE  large  fur.  or  unfur.  rooms 
with  cooking  privileges.  AD. 
2-5601  or  AD.  2-9406. 

SPACIOUS  room  with  kitchen 

privileges.  Near  everything. 
All  conveniences.  4715  South 

Budlong.  AX.  2-5425. 

INCOME  PROUERTY  FOR  SALE 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTTACHAAENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

WANTED  —  Representatives  — 

Make  $50  per  week,  or  more. 

No  previous  experience  neces- 
sary. Form  Clubs  where  people 

can  get  up  to  $500.00  Endow- 
ment iDenefits.  Write  to:  Mr. 

Carl  S.  Clifton,  2101  Gratiot 

Avenue,  Detroit  7,  Michigan. 

DAY  k  NIGHT  —  Permanent 
cmre.  Prefer  infants.  Licensed 
home.  Large  play  area.  All 
fenced.  AD.  4-0392. 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A.,   15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

OPERATORS  —  Experienced  in 

Power  Sewing  Machines.  Will- 
'  ing  to  learn  Lockstitch  Quilt- 

ing. Good  Pay.  Steady  Em- 
ployment. OL.  2-3783. 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 
958.00  per  month,  Principal  &  Int. 

$181  total  costs  &  Impounds  moves  you  in! 
Priced  from  $10,995 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in  San  Fernando  Valley  en  FHA  Terms. 

$400  Full  Dovj^ri  Payment:  monthly  payments  only 

$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,   Pacoima. 

Phones:  EMpire  6-9544 

EMpire  1-7992  EMpire  6-8676 

FINEST  WESTSIDE  RENTALS! 

Beautiful  -  Brond  New 

APARTMENTS 
NOW  AVAILABLE' —  

 
*  Large  One  and  Two  Bedrooms 

*  Spacious  and  Modernistic  Throughout 
*  Giant  Size— Air  Conditioned  Rooms 

*  Deep  Wool  Carpeting  •  Drapes 
*  Formica  Sinic  Tops   *  Garbage  Disp. 
*  Abundance  of  Cedar-Lined  Closet 

Space 
*  Beautiful  Landscape  *  Scenic  Area 

ArtittleaMy  attractive  and  liveable  apartment  in  the  con- 
venient West  Adams  area.  If  you  are  definitely  detirout 

ef  improving  your  living  conditions,  this  is  unquestionably 

en  excellent  opportunity. 

Don'f  H9$ifaf»  —  Oo  Straight  to  .  .  . 

The  Harvard  Apartments 
2232  So.  HarvartI  St. 

RE.  5-0614 
LEE  HAMPTON,  Mgr, 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hem*  away  from  heme— 
transients  walcema. 

Furnished  Apartments  and   Rooms '*H«50      par  wmIi 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 
AD.  3-7033 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

Thm  Pmopl»'s  ChoJea 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4.9346 

PLANJATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104  E.  401h  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

BUsiNEM^OPPORTUNiriiES 
CAFE  —  Ideal  for  couple.  E.\- 

cellent  location.  $1500  F.  P. 
2714  W.  56th  street. 

FOUR  (41  lots.  Approximately 
4  acres  in  Riverside  county.  2 
corners.  All  fenced.  All  utili- 

ties. Zoned  for  housing,  agri- 

culture or  light  manufactur- 
ing or  hold  for  investment. 

$8,000  cash  for  all.  Call  Matt 

Codon,  WE.  3-7274. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

HOUSE  plus  3  units.  Nicest  bay 
area  location.  $6,000  down. 

$28,000  full  price.  AX.  5-3135. 

REAL  ESTATE 

C^QC   Dwn.    Faymtnt.    -    4 

'^'T^^    rm.     house     and     1] 
acres. 

RE.  2-9590  -  AX.  3-3231 

"^  I  ̂   V   stucco,  2  bstht. 

RE.  2-959Q  -  AX.  3-3231 

S9AAA  B^"-    ̂    ""■'*•    2 
*^OWWV    incema        $329.30 

month. 

RE.  2-9590  -  AX.  3-3231 

awTS 

NOTICE    OF     SALE    OF     REAL 
PROPERTY     AT     PRIVATE     SALE 

NO.  4es-aiM In  the  Superior  Court  ©f  the  State of  ("'alifornla.  in  and  for  the  County 
of  l^s  Ansele*. 

In  the  matter  of  th^  estate  of 
IDKLI,  GRAy.SO.V.  AL.SO  KNOWN 
A.S  IDEl.Iv  OGRLTRKK.  ALSO 
KNOWN  AS  IDELL  S  M  A  L  L  E  Y  , 
ALSO  KNOWN  AS  IDELL  MARTW, Deceased. 

Not  ire  i.>i  hereby  triren  that  the 
undenisrned,  William  Martin.  Ad- 

ministrator, will  sell  at  private  sale, 

to  the  hLg-he.-it  bidder,  upon  the 
terms  and  conditions  hereinafter 
mentioned  and  subject  to  rohfirma- 
tion  by  the  said  Superior  Court,  on 
or  after  the  28th  dav  of  March, 
19.=i9,  at  2832  80.  Western  Avenue. 
City  of  on  Anitvles.  County  of  Ixis 
Anneles.  .«tat^  of  California,  all  the 
rifrht,  title  and  Interest  of  said  de- 

ceased at  the  time  of  death  and  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  that  the 
estate  of  said  deceased  has  acquired 
by  operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
other  than  or  In  addition  to  that  of 
said  deceased  at  the  time  of  death. 

In  and  to  all  thai  certain  raal  prop- 
ery  particularly  de.ocribed  as  fol- 

lows,  to-wit: 
An  untll\ided  one  half  interest  In 

and  to  said  real  property,  described 
as: 

I /Of  66  of  Tract  310O6  as  per  map 
recorded  in  book  192.  pare  33  of 

Maps  in  the  office  of  the  county 
recorder  of  Los  Angeles  county. 
Californin.  known  by  the  street  and 
number  nx  3955  Dublin  ave,,  Los 

Angeles,    Calif. 
Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  1a«ful 

money  of  the  United  States  on  con- 
firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 

balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgace  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 

properly  so  sold.'  Ten  per  cent  of amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with 
bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  In  writing 
and  «ill  be  received  at  the  afore- 
.«Rid  office  at  any  time  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  before 
date  of  sale. 

DATED:    .March  6,   1959 WTLIJAM     MARTIN, 

,\dmlnlstrator MILLER    A    MAOOOX 

by:    Loren   Miller 
2822  Se.  Western  Avt. 
Los    Angeles,    Ctlif. 

Atternty  for  Adminittrater 
Puhli.«hed  in  the  California  Eagle 

Newspaper    March    12-19-26.    1959. 

neoted  with  aaid  Mtatc,  or  to  fil* 
them,  with  the  nacesMry  voucher*, 
within  six  months  after  the  firit 
publicaiisn  •(  this  netlec,  in  th« 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  •f  the  state  of  CaHfernla,  in 
and  for  the  Coanty  of  Loa  Aniralat. 

DATED   MARCH    5,    1959 
E.  A.  WINSYaNLET, 

Public  Adrainlstnttor,  as  ad- ministrator •(  the   estate  of 
said  decedent. 

Published  in  the  Califemia  Bwla 
March  13-16-26,  April  \  lt9«. 

1-LMAL  NOTKI 

<484Z 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
NO.    412J72 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Lo.s   Angele.«. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Eetate  of 

Julia   K.    Thomas.    DeceSLsed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  im- 

dersipned  E.  A.  WI.N.'STANlJf'n', rL'KMC  AUMIN'ISTRATOR.  as  Ad- 
ministrator of  the  Estate  of  .Iiilia 

E.  Thomas.  Deceased,  to  the  Cred- 
itors of.  and  all  persons  having 

claims  against,  the  said  decedent,  to 
present  them,  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice, 
to  the  said  Administrator  at  his  of- 

fice at  437  South  Hill  St.,  Los  An- 
geles 13.  California,  which  said  of- 

fice the  iindersigned  selects  as  a 
■place  of  husinese  in  all  matters  con- 

k$S61 

NOTICE    or    HE*RIN«    OF 
PETITION     FOR     P^BATE    OF 

LOST    WILL 
N*.    414«7« 

In     the     Superior     Court     of    the SUie   ta  Cjillfomla.  .  In  and  for  th« 

County     of     Los     Ant'I's.     In     the 
Matur   of    th{    BsUte    of    JOkOi    A. GRAY,      aka     John     Atidrew     Gray, 
Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  Loren  Miller  for  the 
Pivbrfte  of  the  Lost  Will  of  the 
above-named  deceased  and  for  tlie 
Issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  the  petitioner,  to  whiot 
reference  is  hereby  made  for  ftir- 
thcr  partlculart,  will  be  hc«t4  at 
9:15  o'clock  A.M..  on  April  10,  1W9, 
at  the  court  room  of  Department  4. 
of  the  superior  Court  of  tha  State 
of  California.  In  and  for  the  Couaty 

of  Los  Angeles,  City  of  Lee  Anee- 

les. 

HAROLD   J.    OSTLY,    Couaty 
Clerk      and      Ocrk      of      the 

Superior   Court    of   the   State 
of   California.    In   and   for   the 
County   of    Los    Angeles. 

Dated    March    IS.    19N. 

EDWARD     CARTER     MADDOX 
tt>4    S.    Waatarn    Av«. 

La«   Angalaa   IS,   Calif.       RE.    1-4143 
Attarnay    for    Patltienar. 
(Publish  California  Eagle  March 

aS:    April   3.   9.    ISSe.) 
tCallfomla  Eagle) 

CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS  FIRM  NAME 

THE  I'NDBRSIONED  does  here- 
by certifj-  that  they  are  conducting; 

a  bail  bond  business  at  4K1T  W. 
Pico  Blvd..  nty  of  I»s  Angalaa. 
County  of  I»s  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  under  the  flctltloua  firm 
name  of  Soil  Ball  Bonds,  and  that 
said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 

lowing persons,  whose  names  and 
addreaaes    are    as    follows,    to  wit: 
Nelson  N.  .Soil.  1633  Crest  Dr.. 

I>os  Angeles.  Calif.:  Sam  toll,  «17 
Foothill     Beverh    Hills.   Calif. 
WITKRSf;  my  hand  this  SSth  day 

of    March.    1959. 
NBl.£ON    N.    SOLL. 
1523  Crest  Drtve,   Loe  Ang«laa 

35.   Calif. SAM   SOLL. 

IM    N.    Amai    Drive,    Beverly Hills.   Calif. 

Stale   of    California 

County    of    Ixw    Angeles— ss. ON  THIS  2Sth  day  of  March  A,D.. 
1959.  before  me.  Loren  Miller,  a 
.Votary  Public  In  and  for  said 
•"ounty  and  .State,  resldinc  therein 
duly  commissioned  and  sworn,  par- 

sonally  appeared  .N'elson  N.  Boll  and Sam  .Soil,  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  subscribed 
to  the  within  Instrument,  and  ac- 

knowledged to  me  that  they  e«e- cuted    tiie    same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHSIRBOF.  T  have 

hereunto  *t  my  hand  and  affizad 
my  official  seal  the  da.y  and  y«*r 
In  this  certlfioate  firal  above 
written. 

LORBN   MIIJ^EJR. .Votarv-    Public    in    and    for 

said   County   and    State. 

(SEAL) My  Cemnissien  na>ires  April  3, 

Uftl. 

(Publish   in  California  Bagle 

March  36.  April  3.  »,  IS.  1959) 

NOTICE   TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  tha  Qty  «< 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  far 
furnishing  all  labor  and  material 
for   the    following    work; 
KIJMD  OF  WORK  AND  NAME 

OF     SCHOOL     OR     LOCATION:  , 

ASPHALTfC  CXDKCRETE  SUR- 
FACING AT  TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET     SCHOOL. 

DATE    OF    BID    OPENING: 
APRIL    3.    1989. 

Each  l>id  shall  be  In  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  anf 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  In  the  ARC:HITECTURAL  A 

BUILDING  VRKUCSL  of  the  BugJ- ness  Division  of  said  B<»rd,  149 

South   San   Pedro  Street.    Los  Ange- 

la*. ProgpeetlTt  Wdder*  may  gecare 

oopies  ec  said  drawingg  and  speci- 

ftfttioM  «t  tha  (jfflce  of  said  AR- 

CTHj^^RAL      A      BUILDING 
Each  bid  shall  be  madie  out  on  a 

to  be  obtained  at  said 
EXTTURAL  ft  BUILDING 

CH  of  the  Board  of  Edtnsa- tloa;  shall  be  sealed  and  filed^with 
tha  (Contract  Section  of  the  Board 
Of  Education,  Room  215.  1435  South San  Pedro  Street.  Loi  Angeles,  by 
not  later  than  1:00  P.M.  on  the 
Sateg  shown  above  and  will  be 

Qptn«4  aM  read  aloud  in  Dublie  at. 
or  about,  said  time  in  Room  302 
at   said  address. 

Attention  of  bidders  is  '<aUed  to 
the  provisions  of  General  Condi- 

tion* of  the  specifications  concem- 
Ihf  bid  guarantee  and  contract bOad   requirements. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Ood«  of 

the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertalnef)  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
^i(a£,ec  for  each  craft  or  type  of workman  needed  to  execute  the 
contract  or  contracts  which  wJU  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders    as    follows : 

BASIC    TRADES APPRENTICES:    May    be    employed 

in    eanformlty    with    Section    17T7.5 
of   the   California  Labor   Code. 
RIMERS      41      WELDERS:      Same 
Wage   Scale   at   craft  to   which   rig- 
giw   *   welding  are   mcidental. 

_ THB        FOLLOWING  .      WAGE 
JATB    AXK     MP«MUM     HOURLY •RATES    TOR    STRAIGHT    TIME. 
CARPENTePiS  Currant 
Ca2i.cntcrt      13.375 
CEMENT  MASONS 

Oment  Mason:  Screed  Set- tar,  including  Screed  Pins: 

Car*  Form  and  Plank  Set- ter, Including  setting  of 
iines,  lUUces  and  grades; 
CXirrent.  t3.^ 

Cement  rioatlfcg  tk  Finishing 
Machine    Operator;    Current, 

IRON   WORKERS  Current 
Omamtntal   Iron   Worker   S3.85 

Reinforcing    Iron    Worker     3.60 
Fence  Erector          3:66 LABORERS 
>'oreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  30  cents  par  hour 
more  than  the  hourly  rate 
3f  the  highest  clastificatien 
over  whidt  he  has  leader- 

ship. 

LAborar— General   or 

Oonstniotlon      _   _...      3.68 

Aaphalt  Shoveler;  Fin*  Grad- M-.  Highway  and  Street 
Paving,  Airports,  Runwayg. 

and  similar  type  heavy  con- 
(tnietlon:  Landso^te  Gard- 

ener   and    Nursery   Man.   Z78.. 

Making  ft  GauiUnf  of  all  non- metallie     Pipe    joints    3.87 

Operators  ft  Tenders  of  Pneu- 
matle  ft  Electric  Tools.  Vi- brating Machines  ft  similar 
mechanieal  'oolt  not  separ- 

ately classified  herein:  As- phalt Raker  ft  Ironer: 

Bug.  ymobile  Man:  Tree Climber,  Faller.  Clialn  Saw 

Operator,  Pittsbargh  Oiip- pe-  and  similar  type  Brush 
Shredders      _       Z89 

Laying  of  all  non-metallic 
Pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe, 
Drain  Pipe  and  Under- ground   Tile         199 OPERATINQ     ENGINEERS 

Forcnan:  Receives  SB  cenu 

per  hour  more  than  the nourty  rate  of  the  highest 
claaslficatlon  over  which  he 
has    supervision. 6R9UP   1— s;.e3 

Air  Ompracsor.  Pump  or (Generator    Operator 
ftHOUP  r-AiVl 
Concrete  Mixer  Operator- 

Skip  Type:  Skip  Loader- Wheel  Type— Ford,  Fer- 
gijson.  Jeep  or  Similar 

Type  \  yard  or  lets  (with- out    DnLgtype     attachments) 

OROUP   9-n.41 A-Fraflne  or  Winch  Truck  Op- 
erator: Ford,  Ferguson  or 

Similar     Type     (with     Dr«K- 
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rade-All  Operator;  Loader 
Operator:  Athey.  EuciUl. Stem  or  similar  type; 

Motor  Patrol  Operator  (any 

type  or  siie);  Tractor 
Loader  Operator  —  Crawler 

Type  (all  types  and  sizes): 
Tract<»r  Operator  —  with 
boom  attachments;  Univer- 

sal Equipment  Operator 
(Shovel.  Back  Hoe,  Drag- line. Derrick.  Derrick 
Barge.  CSamshell.  Crane. Pile  Driver,  altd  Mucking 
Machine) 

TEAMSTERS  Currtjft 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  of  '" 
less  than  4  yards  water  "* level  s2  ̂ Itf 

Drivers  of  Trucks  "legal  pa  v-  i-t 

load  capacity  less  than  '6  <<: 

tons          _    2.9» 

W;  ter  Truck  Driver— Under  •<• 
MOO    gallons       7.9tt> 

-.11 

•  •• 

■  l> 

•Itt 

|.« 

■  ii 

<it 

t(i 

:t: 

A-Fram*     DrlveT 

DWIO  ft  DW20  Euclid  Tvpe 

Equipment  ft  LeTourneau 
Pulls,  %rra  (jobras  it  simi- 

lar types  of  equipm^n:.  <>l.so P.B.  ft  smaller  type  irudcs 
wher  perlomiing  work 
■v!thin  Teamster  Jurisdit^ 
ion.  regardle.ss  of  tv  pes  of 

atiachmeni      , 

3.4a 

%m 

type    atlacfun«.ats) 
OROUP   4— S3.S2 
RMIcr  Operator:  Screed  Op- 

erator: Trenching  Machine 

Operator  (Up  to  7  foo' depth  oasacitt.  Manufac- 

turer's  rating) 

QROUP   S— $3.71 
Asphalt  or  Oonerete  Sprcad- nu.  Mccitanleal  Tamping  or 
Fmisblng  Kachin*  (3p«rator 

all  types  and  glaet);  Pave- ment Broaker  Operator : 

Tmetar  Operator  —  Drag- tvpe  Shovel,  Bvlldoser. 
Tanper,  ScMper,  and  Push 

Trsetor 

SUB-TRADES  ^ 

BRICKLAYER  Curr«t 

Bricklayer   ft   Stone   Mason   _  S3-t5 Bricktender    ..._     2.SB 
ELECTRICIAN  CurMfit 
Wireman    Joumeymtui        S4Jft HOUSEMOVER  «, 

Foreman      _            S^ 

Jous.Teyman;     Yard     Mainten-      « 
ance    Man    _   _    tM 

PAINTER    (7   Hour   Day)  ^ 
Brush;      CXirrcnt.      S3.4S:      Etf.      "^ 
7-1-59,  $3.56;  1-1-SO,  $3.M  "^ 

PIPE    TRADES  •► Plumber     —     <3aa     or     Lawn     ■* 
Sprinkler   Fitter;    Plumber—     «. Lead    or    Cement     C^aulker;      w 
Current,    $3.90;     EH.    7-r-»,     «r 

$4.10  !l Plus  Benefits  such  as  HeaQ. 
Welfare  and  Vacation,  etc.  Jii 
applicable.  ^ 

In  the  event  tha  contractor  Jr 
any  subcontractor  employs  Ipv 
classification  or  workmen  n^t 
herel  iaa>ove  listed,  tuch  workman 
shall  be  paid  rates  of  wages  and 
shall  be  employed  in  the  manner ca'led  for  by  collective  bargaining 

agreements  applicable  to  the  par- ticular craft   Involved.  ^^ 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wagen  Jar 

eacn  of  the  various  .c1asslficatlQQ,<! 
of  work  shall  be  the  hereinbel^ 

set  forth  prevailing  rates  of  hDum- wages  multiplied  by  eight  ̂ . 

Eight  (8)  hours  shall  eonstitutr- -a day'^  work:  it  being  undersiooH 
that  in  the  event  that  workmen 

are  employed  less  than  eight  i.'Bt hours  per  day,  the  per  diem  wages 
shall  be  deemed  to  tte  that  frac^ui 

of  the  per  diem  wages  herciia  .«*- tabllshed  that  the  number  ef  hewct 
of  employment  bears  to  eight  (8) 

hours.  — 

WORKING    RULES        .     — i  Where  a  single  shift  1*  voR- 
ed.  eigiht  (8)  consecutive  hflors between  7  A.M.  and  5  P.M.  sUn 
constitute  a  day's  workjit  straiatK 

time  for  all  workers.      '  _ 
2.  Forty  (40)  hours  between  Ms*- day  7  A.M.  and  Friday  5  P.M.  sMll 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  stcaiakt time.  ^ 

i.  All  work  performed  In  exeits 
of  ai^t  (8)  hours  per  day  or  to 

(40)  hours  per  week  or  on  "~ 

days.  Saturdays  and  Sundays  diall 
be  paid  lor  at  the  rate  for  ovcrttaM 

of  th*^  craft  Involved.  '- 4.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  rto 
shall  be  all  holidays  rceogQlscd -rta 
the  coliective  iMrgalning  agreeiaiaBt 

applicable  to  the  particular  «vt. classification  or  type  of  wer)EiBtn 

employed  on   the  project.  i^ 

It  shsJI  be  mandatory  upm  tkc 

cortractor  to  whctn  a  eantsaef-it 
awarded,  and  upon  all  tubcontrae- tors  under  him  to  pay  not;  lets 

than  said  general  preraiUiv  ntec 
of  per  diem  wages  to  all  wonosen 
emf>lt}>'ed  in  the  exeentiOB  of  the contract. 

The  Board  reserve*  the  rlglit  to 
reject  any  or  aa  bids,  and  to  walre 
aay   infanBallty    in   any   bid. 

Board    OC    Bdacatiao   o(   Ae 

Slty  o<  Lbs  Aiucrtts     !    - 
y  S.  C   JOTKni.       j      ' 

Business   Manger 

QATEa>:  L«i_Angeies, .  Califontia  . 

March   IB,    M9»  :  -• 
{Insert    ia    the    OtUfariua 

Marcli  »  and  April  X  vm.) 

AFET  Y 
aVINGS 

GROWTH    CELEBRATION! 

WEEKS 

THRU 

FRIDAY 

APR 
10 

SAFETY  SAVINGS  ccletintes  GROHTH. .  .3  «c«ki,  M»reli  23  dM^  AftI  l«..'.Gfe«*  it  vtrnm  « services . . .  frowih  in  office  facilities.  Safety  Saviags,  aot  quite  three  yMft  eld,  iM  MMtl  «i  $7,000,000,  ind  a 
of  S6,000,000  reieassd  to  lite  cominunity  in  home  loftas.  StAsty's  headqtnlMrs  ntm  iacMt  ta»  Mids  af  the 
tien's  bwiding  u  3638  SoMh  We«tBni  Avtmic,  ae«4]r  renovated  to  increase  «brfcia|  wfmt  and  cKtsmer COME  IN.  VISIT  SAFETY^  offices  diirin|  the  Mareh  23.A^  10  ailahratte.  T«lK  vtxmm  «<  *e 
SAFETY  GROWTH  CELEBRATION  offei«.  ». 

GRAND  PRIZES 
-.:.>.  ■^---•^-...'.ajjj^k**     '■■.■■-■ 

to  dw  hKky  GwwHh  Cekbraiian  ̂ fUm  n  Uktft  ttittm.  T» 

be  eligibk:  jiiit  rieit  Safety's  offices  dwinf  Maedi  23  dvongh 
Apri  }0,  m  out  jrowr  ticket,  dra|^  it  ktie  Am  Gnad  Priae  box, 
and  wait  for  die  Grand  Priae  dra4ring  tm  Aprd  10. 

$250  SaUty  Satwfn^s  Aecmmt 

2nCl  OfCNM  Pfim 

$100  Safafy  Soviitga  Account 

PREMIUMS 
FOR   NEW  ACCOUNTS  0(  APDITIONS  OF  $1000  01  MOII-TOUS  CH01 

Smart  AlKgater  Trmvelimg  Clock 

For  New  Accounts  or  additkms 

of  $250  toilOOO 
WHITE  IVORY  PEN  STT 

For  Home  or  OfBee 

For  New  Accounts  or  additions 

up  to  $250 COMPACT  ALLIGATOR 

POCKET  SET 

Beatnifwt  Kensie  Jtwet  Crytlfd  Chek  •• 
unique  m  deti$n. 

BhekBeltiam  emth  Desk  Appointmtmt 

'""    irftfr  fad  with  inH 

bM  point  pen. 

Ciltmiar  pad  with  index  and 

M  poii 

(1  to  6  P.M.)      BIG    DAY  -^    OPEN    HOUSE 
you  art  Intit^d.  Coma.  Bring  ycyr  family  and  fri»nds. 

APRIL  5th- GIFTS  •  REFRESHMENTS  •  FAVORS  FOR  THE  CHUDMEN  •  SEE  OMR  NEW  OFFICE  ADDITIONS 

OMN  AM  Msuaw  ACCOUMT  wm  SAf«rr 

•  accounts  insured  lo  $10,000 
a  interest  earned  from  the  1«  «f  liM  NMMh 

.    onany  funds  received  by  tile  lOAef 

any  month ama  Neuts:  monoay  •  wumoay  «.-ae  a.  m. .  4iaa  p.  m. 
UU  laelli  Western  A«wm  —  ■•  1>r3«1  _hae  Pw«rii« 

SAMTT  PATS... 
^  ̂ W  W^^W^^^K  ^w^^^^w  ^^^^^^v^v •  hMSretf  paidewsnrM4iys 

a  tavt  by  mail  at  MO  MM... 

Safety  pays  pasuga 

VI  ie:aa  a.m. 
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-  (fcmtinued  from  Pajje  7i 

Luc-ill^  Leonard  sucressfuily 
canipd  off  details  leading  up 

to  a  surprise  birthday  dinner 

party  last  nighi  .Wed.  >  for 

her  male,  J.D.  It's  their  in- 
fant daughter.  Dehra.  to  whom 

a  famil\  friend  recenth  gave 

«  full  four>ear  eoilpge  fund. 

»U>  tax  strings  attached,  pro- 

viding  she   enters   ri"L.\. 

Dr.     Wayman      McC'o.-)     will 

jnastermind    this   Spring's   an- 
nual   variety   show    being    put     > 

iSn     h\      I  he    eagei     croud     of 

\TPD.\  professionals.  Siui.  Sue'-     | 
ress:    The   breakfast    given    b\-    ' 
the    Pitt -Los    Club,    at    Phyllis     j 

Wheat  ley    House,    which    was    I 
aimed     at     their    N.\.\CP     life    | 

membership    project.   So   great 
was  their  crowd   some   had    to 
be  turned   awav.  Due  to  reach 

town    next     Wed.     Msti     from 

rheir     nation's    capital     home 
are    Judge    and    Mrs.    .\rmond 
Scott   for  a   months  stav.  He  s 

finishing    his    autobiographv . 

"Up  From  HelL'  Saturday  Af- 
ternoon   Club    will    meet    with 

Angiebelle      NMchoias.      .News. 

Wiis.  for  Cliff  Bennett's  unvva-     ■ 

Vering  buddies:  He's  giving  up    | 
:<Y  and  returning  here  to  live 

-Tiermanently.      End      of     next 

^<»ar. 
_■— Socially  busy:  Signorj  Hov^--     ; 

lU-d.    who    isn't    rushing    right     j 
t»ack   to  Houston.    FxAngeleno     : 
Rev.    Walter    Bryant    gave    up 

■Chi    for  one  of   the   luxurious     I 

rrpw  apartments  uvith  terrace.     ^ 

Jet  •   recently  built   in   N'S'.  He •vill  be  jetting-in  here  in  earlv 

June    on    a    business    trip;    he 

still    maintain.*    lo<'al    proper- 
ttes  which  he  and  his  beloved 

.Chappie     owned.     Mrs. .  Jes.sie     j 

-T^rry,     heamiitg.     Her    son-in-     ! 

law.     bass     baritone     <^ieorge     j 
GKKKiman    iBeulah's  husband i     \ 
won    a    recital    award   compe- 

tition, victor  over  eighry  sing- 
■prs.  His  prize  will  be  a  debut 
rp<-iral  in  Ma  v. 

Mauvolejene      and      Elliott 

.Carpenter.'    attending     Eugene 
Hayries'  Easier  Sun.  piano  re- 

cital at   Pasadena  Civic  .Audi- 

torium. Trinity's  new  assistant     ' 
Jjaslor,  37  year-old    Dr.    EilioU     i 
Mason     ihe    was    a     Fulbright     | 

scholar*,  actively  a.ssumed  his    i 

duties  \esterday  'Wed.'  morn- 

ing. Alpha  Wives  pouring  cof- 
fee   on    April    12th    at    Senola 

Oreen'.«i,     in     appreciation     to 
those     who     supported     their    ] 

breakfast.   They    plan    a   rum- 
mage sale,   later  date. 

Pre-Easter  bunny  fetched  a 

new  Impala  to  Calme  and. 

Lewis  Russ'  house.  Pearl  Brat- 
ton  Smith,  birthdaying  Tues.. 

'(.■Jlstt.  Alv^'ays  do  I  meet  sri- 
mulating      newcomers      cozily 

MART  LOU — Cool,  coffee  cream 

brownskin  and  night  clerk  in 

rtie  downtown  Beneficial  Fi- 
nance office  i.s  sporting  « 

ihapely  siz,e  121 

installed  on  Sal.  iiighls  in  the 

largish  kilillen  of  Dr.  and  .Mrs. 

Cato  Robinson  iToni'  despite 

their    Diher    spat-ious     nK>nis. 
'J'herein.  Rose  and  Peter  Me 

nard:  she's  from  Monrovia. 

Liberia,  and  he's  an  electro- 
nics engineer  from  .Nigeria 

who  is  here  on  a  fvv'o-yeai  \v<>- 
ject.  .-Xnd  a  pair  of  heautiftil 

'  jieopie.    loo. 

People 
K'ontinued  from  Page  3) 

ago  it  was  being  discussed  in 
a  hush,  hush  .sort  of  way  about 
a  noted  brother  of  the  cloth 

and  his  visits  lo  a  flip-haicli. 
.Now  ils  heinp;  loudlv  s()oken 

as  Ihe  gospel  irulh.  The  man 

in  iiucsiion  is  rocking  and  it's 
a  piiy  because  half  the  runiois 

spread  about  him  aren't  ex .icllv   true! 

LA  VERNE  SAILES  —  Ladies  of 

Paradise    (  lub    member   seenu'd 
Ihrilled  vvalchiiiK  her  son,   Boh 

by.    win    his    first    88i)    race    for 
.lordan    High! 

MEYERS'  MILLS    , iContinued  from   Page   im 

tlie  producer  of  her  TV  show.    The;    wcie  married  in  June.  IMI.'i — "> ihcv     now    have    four    childjen — Penny    Jane,    12;    Tony,    Jr.,    11; 

Timothy,  9;  and  Mary.  16  months.  ,'^'cs.  the  •Donna  Reed  Show" 
is  ilie  season's  newest  and  higlily  popular  lamil.v  situation  com- 

edy sciies. 
Mary  Martin  NBC-TV  Easter  Feature 

If  vou   don't   believe    us   cat<  li    Mary   Martin    in'  her  niatincr> 
performaiK*^   ".Magic  With   .Maiy   .Martin'    (Faster  Sunday  aflci.  , 
noon.  Match  2!1.  -4  to  Ti  p.m.  spot  on  .NBC-TV.  i  .Miss  Marlins  ward- 

lobc.  we  were  lold.  will  make  >  ou  gal.s  drool — sec  if  we  weren't 

light. 
Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 

to  Jim  Meyers,  Colifornia  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48.  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
reached   by   phoning   OL.   3-3003). 

SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA 
UPHOLSTERERS 

FRANK  D.  kOfKt^S,  Prop. 

[RETAIL   V/HOLESALE    &    REPAIR| 
|PL.   1-5035        6805  So.   Hoovei 

It  Your  HeuM  Fully  Insured? 

JACK    WEAVER 
FIRE   INSURANCE 

NE.    1-2138  -  NE.  6-3112 11218'  LONG    BEACH    BLVD. 

Lynwood,  Calif. 

MATTRESS  &  SPRING 
NO   BUTTONS— FIRM  ORTHO  TYPE 
Full   or  9A  RA  P«r 

Twin  AasilU  S^ Free  dust  ruffle  with  order 

CASH-CARRY    or    LAY-A-WAY 
SPINE-REST   MATTRESS 

722  W     FLORENCE.  Cor.  of  Hoover 

PL.  3-3706  —  24  HRS. t/'/f/   1  "(//-.   /;*'  ((   h,ti"ii\  lii^ifi- 

WANT    THE    FINEST    FOOTWEAR    AT    PRICES    YOU 
CAN  AFFORD?   HARD  TO  FIT? 

WE    SPECIALkZe    IN    AMERICAS    FINEST   SHOE    CANCELLATIONS 
BRANDS   YOU   KNOW  AT   LOWEST   PRICES 

MENS.    WOMEN'S   AND   CHILDREN'S   SHOES    IN    THOSE 
TOUGHTO-FIND     SIZES     —     EXPERTLY     FITTED 

YOULL     BE    AMAZED    AT    THE    SAVINGSI 
JUST    ASK    YOUR    NEIGHBOR 

VAL-U   SHOE  MART 
5637  SANTA  MONICA  BOMLEVARD 

hi-l     :    tl„„r~     IV,-.;    .,/■    Sriii^  ' HO.    9-8560   —   Open    Monday,    Thursday    and    Frjday    Evenings 

•■■:,!':,;  ;ir:  ,'Mli!i!;";i!IIBIIl!lIlli!liirii:illll!lili;ii!llliiHra!!!ll!ll!lifllllf!!|' m 

Iliip/iii   r.n^lrr  = 

XLNT  FOOD  I 
COMPANY  I 

Your    Dinner    Is    Halt    Ready       g 
With    XLNT'S    FOODS  .    g 

'Heat     n    Serve"    Fresh   at   the-   S 

Delicatessen    Section  s 

LU.   2-5121  I 

5001    So.   Soto  St.,  I.  A..5|    ̂  

.1/     \ittir    I-'nrrtrrlr    l-'onH    St'irc         -f 

Pionaer  Paint  Corp. 
Serving    the    Public    Over 

25  Years 
WKolesala  and   Retail 

Complete    Inventory    of    AH 

Type*  of  Paint  —  Rental  of 
Sanding  Equipment 

3916  So,  Western  Ave. 

Los  Ang«l«s     AX.  4  8121 

KARL'S 
Kustom  Mad*  Shoes   j 

i SHOES    FOR    THE    ENURE 
FAMILY 

STORES   THROUGHOUT 
LOS  ANGELES 

I 

Hapfijj    h.a^i^r A  &  N 

SELF-SERVICE 
STATION 

A    A    N    SERVE    YOURSELF    A 
DRIVE   IN     LIQUOR     STORE 
Order    Your    Easter    Liquors 

Well    in    Advance 
7831    SO.  ALAMEDA  ST. 

lOS  ANGELES        LU.    1-3757 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
BLDG     MATERIALS 

ROOFING  -  WHOLESALE 
MODERN 

MATERIALS,    INC. 
6812    Santa    Monica    Blvd. 

Let    Angeles    38 
HO.   4-7504 

Pintf     Sour    fiml    f.-tnie 

NESS  REAIIY  CO. 
10404   AVALON    BLVD. 

It   )F\n\   st\if:  i.o<:aiio\ 
Buy   of  the   Week 
FOR  SALf 

2    Bediooin    Fid.-i.e    HouM    on 40'nn3'    Lot 

Locdterl     -I     :>h     E.     I05lh     St. 

^39U     DOWN 
CALL  NESS  REALTY 
Days   —   PL.   5-C533 
Nites  —  PL.   4-1(183 

<J>/ic«o  w^iut  <3a\e  >::^^    <J hn'jti mart    jf-cr  i^verifcicixf  ̂ pccinh   9  >^hop  .;Z/QnJ >S!^a\e  .:>^t    J hriltimcii-i      -f-or  <.^vci-^dciif  specials 

0) 

^ 

0) 

H  '1 :'  nu    In  '   n 

H. 
CLAY  JACKE 

10951 South    Main    Street 

Los   Angeles   61 

•  •••••    Wi  WILL 
OPEN  ON  EASTER  SUNDAY •  *•>*•* 

\s:%  Funm  naaxE 
(nM  awn  FN  enpi  RjMoi  I 

POPPY  OK  CMJFORMA,  BRANDS  Ui.|IJ^  GRADE  A' 

YOUNG  HEN 

V 

4re*^5» 
WWNi  HAMS 
BWrOfTS  . 
MAH  SLICES. 

LUffS  QUALITY  WHOLE  Ot  FULL  SHANK  HALF 

FULLY-COOKED  HAMS 
ARMOUR'S  STAR — JUNIOR  SIZE  (5-8  LiS.  AVG.  WT.) 

STUFFED  TURKEYS 
PCPPESIO«< 

FARMS 

STVFFtNG 

A«AJU^'*FtOM  CM»CA«0' 

SUCED 
BACON 

JONES  DAIRY  FARM  PURE  PORK 

LINK  SAUSAGE 
MEXICAN — FOR  COCKTAILS 

GREEN  SHRIMP 

FtCSH  CAPOMfTTf  (AVftAM  WT.  4-4  LtS.) 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS OVOI 

R€ADY 

INSTANT  BREAKFAST  DRINK DIXIE  DANDY 

YAMS 2S 

PfCTSWEET  FROZEN 
FRENCH  OR    CUT 

Gitffi(  BEANS 

4  9-oz.  oe< 

PKGS.       ̂ y  ̂ P PKG 

FOR  EASTER  EGGS 

PAASDYES 

19* 

POW»ERED  OR  RROWN 

PAffft   WRAP 

HN 
CMAMT  MCH 

SPRECKEL'S  SUGAR PtCTSWBT   FIOZeN 

CAWJFLOWER 
PtCTSWOT  FtOZlM 

CREAHB  CORN 

NAPKINS 

WYE  TOILET  SOAP 

GRAPffRUIT  JUICE 

HkNOCRACKOS 
pot   WHfrat   ¥NkSM 

^jeT«GQ(T COHAGECHBESE 
JAM  AMMRSON-S   FAMOOS 

POTATO  %  EGG  SAUD 

C*w. 

Tm 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE    A' LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 

CTN. 

JERSEYMAID 

NRST  9UAL?TY 

GRADE  'AA'  BUTTER 

St  F 

INSTANT  COFFE      S5APEJRINK 

SNOWDRIR 

7c  OfF  DCAL 

SnOniDiMu 
TO«   PAT 

CtB. 

^,<//^«f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
V.S.  MO.  1 

REIYAMS 
LAJI«C  MKAK 

ROHAME 
M»  RAMSHCSer 

Gpi  OlflONS  _ 
pS^te  AYOQDOS 

C       ic     NOW  AVAR.ABU     ic 
Lk. 

SItWSmWC   STATf 

(MUMS 

XNCE 
4-OZ. 

ALCOA 

AlBMINUM 

FON. 
WRAP 

Q4JAIL  WHOLE  KERNB. 

GOLDEN  CORN 
No.  303 

TINS 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

23- 

10-OZ. 

PKG. 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

ICECREAM 

i-GAL. 

CTN. 

69* 

CAKE  BOX  FROZEN 
CAKES  OR 

BROWMES U.OZ. 

PKG. 

QUAIL  ALL.  «REEN  CtfTS  &  TIPS 

ASPARAGUS 
PICTSWEET   FIOISI 

6ROCC0U  SPEARS 
PICTSWEET  Ftozm  mob 

VEGETABLES 0«   C«O0«E« 
NCCK   S«UA»M 

TIP  TOP   FROaH 

( »-OZ.  TIN  15e 

LAVRA   SCUOOER'S 

SCCT40MS 

2.  3  >».4 
LITHE  &  vms, 

WEBSTBt 
MCnONARY 

Per SECTION 

PEANUT  BUHER NAnsco 

SNOWFLAXE  CRACKERS 
CHOCOLATE   Rltf»«E  IMK 

CHAMP  CANNES 
HOLLTWOOO  SAN|.¥rHfTE  UpUW 

SHOE  POLISH 
JAMS  A««KRSOM-.-PLAIII.  • 

HORSBUMSN 

WILSON'S 

CANNED  HAMS 

JAMS  A««KRSOM-.-PLAIII.  ORiAM.  KIT 

B«L 

SPiCIALS MAR.  27  -  29 

FOR    KASTER 
HOT  CROSS 

BUNS  phK^  (rf  6  254 

Easter  Cupcakes, 

Pastries,  Decorated 

Easter  Cake 

aaOAl  CHEESE 

.     65' 

JERSEYMAID 

WHIPPING  CREAM 

THyRS.,  FRL,  SAT.,  SWC  MARCH  2t-27M-W KORRYS 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL    1S80-KDAY WE  UHftVI  THt  tlftHT  TO  LIMN  QttANTniES 

VtRY  m  S  A  SPECIAL  DAV  AT 
SAUSIAX. M 

HiMC 
BKUSH 

MUFFINS 

25 

9-OZ. 

PKG. 

JERSEYMAID 

ORANbE 

SHERBET 

I^AL 

CTN. 

0  '1 6:51 

EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT K^n^S 
•  EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

(/) 

f-^ 

<^l\c-p  .:zMi^Ji K^ayc  .:zMt  ̂ J ht'ijtimart^  J-of  <^vcr\fJii\f  ̂ pccinU  •  <!^hcp  jy^nJ *^a\e  .:>^t    Jhrijtimart    J-ov  ̂ ^ycr\jdo\f  >^pccu^U 

in 

'ii 

[/) ^ 

M 

1. 

-.1 

4. 

\n 
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r    ̂ -^r* . 

200  Youngsters  lUfgit  for  New  Mothers 
t 

MISSLSC,  OUT  0\  ll.^PPISESi^—Thfsr  four  \ouno- 
Sters,  and  iorne  200  others,  are  missing  out  on  the  hnl>[<iiit  ss  of 

longinfl"  /«  a  THOtker  anti  m  father  ovd  nf  hnv'm(3  a  home 

hilt    I  ft  \    Quii.  '    I  hi  \    lit  I    heinq  i/itid   I'lt    i>y  the  Joint 
Rf(  riiilrtii  nt   I'rnjn  /    fr>r  Minority   .idoptii'f    llonns,  ti'nitiiiif 

hs.  it  helping  Patsy In  hr  fiiiopted.    tioin  left;  Dniid,  7 

1  .t  motiths.  propil  a  spnnkinq  iii-ir  autorimhili  :  Peter,  4 
months,  liikis  a  deep  yimn;  Doniild,  2  years,  is  prailuinij  his 

ionstrui  hnn  skill:  eind  Xfitii  y,  7  months,  'isn't  qiiitt  sure  nhat 

■  she  thinks  of  phologrnpher,  Harry  Udniiis,  uho  took  all  the 
pictures.  (Story  Page  J.) 

REV.  HIBGINS  GIVES  EYE-WITNESS 
ACCOUNT BEATING  BY  POLICE 
Lone  Bandit 
Fires  Warning, 

Grabs  ̂ 3050 
An  arm«d  bandit  chos* 

Good  Friday  to  hold  up  the 
Exchange  Currency  Co.  at 

7210  S.  Compt^  avenue. 
He  made  good  his  get-away 
with  $3050  in  cash. 
Dennle  Ecfward  SuIHvmv  IT, 

of  1250  Verco*  plaee,  Monterey 

Pa^,  said  Miat  w4«en  th«  man, 
about  35  years  old,  ordered  him 

io  "giv^  me  all  the  money,"  h« 
hesitated  for  a  moment. 

Hit  Mea«7  Chute 

Th«  guruTvan  fired  on«  shot, 
striking  th«  nioney  ohvi*«  vi  th« 

cashier's  window  dii«ct!y  in 
front  of  SwWivan. 

Th«  young  cashJer  made  nO' 
further  attempt  to  stall.  Ttm 
handed  over  the  money.  At  tihe 
same  time,  however,  he  pressed 
the  silent  alarm  button. 

With  the  pistol  in  one  hand 
and  the  cash  in  the  other,  the 
robber  walked  out  the  front 
door  and  stepped  into  a  parked 
car.  He  was  seen,  by  John 

Walter  Lowe,  35.  «  postal  em- 
ploye of  1741  S.  Marvin  avenue. 

By  the  time  police  arrived, 
however,  t*i«  lone  bandit  had 

sped  away  through  the  alley. 

Victim  of  Beating 
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Out-of -Town      1  Sc 

Atklifsefi  Victory  PriedicHfft 

A.  McCJanahan 
Retires  from  Job 

As  County  Bailiff 
The  April  1  retiramen*  of 

Arthur  R.  McClanaiiafl,  deputy 
Hvfl  baiiiff  of  the  Lo«  Angeles 
Tounty  .Sheriff*  Department, 
was  announced  this  week. 

McOanahan,  who  li\e«  at  810 

T.  .3.3rd  .Mreet,  has  been  em- 
ployed by  the  county  few  .*ix 

vear«.  • 

If ORKLD  01  ER — Sidney  Robert  Jones.  .Jioun  at  hinrini/ 
1  iiesdin  ,  nrfs  sprend-enc/led  nt  the  siune  tune  he  litis  held  in  u 
half-ne/son  hr  fioltee  folloji  ing  a  tumor  Iriiljir  aindiiit  Snni- 
</«>.  The  be*ltna  uas  ivituessed  by  the  ReT.  .\elson  H.  IliQ- 
fins,  pa*tor  »f  th4  ̂   orniandie  Jveniie  .Methodist  Church. 
(Adam*.} 

'Don't  Kill  Him!' 
Minister  Pleads 

For  Victim's  Life 
"You  have  a  right  to  arrest  him.  but  don't  kill  himl** 

the  Rev*.  Nel.son  B.  Higgin.s  said  he  fold  police  who  were 
beating,  choking  and  torturing  a  man  who  had  been 
involved  in  a  minor  traffic  accident  Easter  Sunday 
afternoon  out  west  on  Wilshire  blvd. 

"They    had    him    in    a    police*^   
car.    hi.*   hands   handcuffed    he-  j 
hind    his    ba<'k.  They   held    him 
.<pieari-eaglcd     with     one    leg 
stretched    across   the  front   .seat 

and   a   man  holding  and  twist- 

Endorsed 

THE  lAGLI 

RiCOMMENDS 

iMCMKER    OF    COUNCIL 

Eighth    District 

Mary  Lou  Tolbert X 
Tanth  District  WW 

J.  Edward  Atkinson  A 
Twelfth  District  mm 

Rev.  C.  D.  Russell  A 
Thirtavnth    District  VV 

James  H.  Brown  A 

MEM8H  Of  BOARD  Of 
EDUCATION 

f>»  Office  Number   1  «« 

Robert  F.  Craig  A 
For  Office  Ntimber  3  «« 

Lucy  Baca  A 
For  Office  Number  5  VV 

Georgiana  Hardy  A 
Mambar  Board  of  Education 

For  Office  Number  7  «V 

Tom  B.  Carvey,  Jr.  A 
For  ratemmandatient  on 
Maasurat  saa  Pago  2. 

Police  Slay  Youth 
In  80  mph  Chase 

One  of  three  young  men,  in  a  wild  80-mile-an-hour  f 
cha.se  down  Gage  avenue,  was  shot  and  killed  by  police  i 
about  8;.'^0  Monday  evening. 

Dead  from  a  bullet  wound   in  •■         -  -      — 

^l"    ""^^'Jl"  .Yl'"''"'    l^yon-"'.    at    .Jefferson     blvd.    and    Main 18.  of  242  E^  KMth  street.  ,  ,,^^^,  ̂ ^.^^^  ̂         .^^  oar  spotted Assault 

HJ«  two  companions.  Carl 

Henry  Lyons.  2.3.  a  brother  of 
the  same  address.,  and  Robert 
James  Ingrana.  IS,  of  2928 
Ridgely     drive,     were     attested 

an  auto  with  a  temporary  li- 
cense which  they  believed  to 

be    stolen. 

Hit  Curb 
Ing]>im.     uho     \\,is     dri\iiig. 

and  charged  with  a.ssauli  with  stepped  on  the  gas.  with  the 

a  deadly  weapon  and  an  ar-  police  in  (lo.se  pujsuit.  At  3.3rd 

tempt  on  the  part  of  the  youths  »r\d  Hope  streets,  Ingram  hit 
to  run  down  Officers  WavrieHif  'uih  ;ind  spun  Io  a  stop. 

Haas  and  Monty  Madison.  ;  Tl'ff    officers    drew    up     behind Police  said   the  chase   began  |  iCoiilinued  on  Pajje  3) 

ing  his  ankle,  and  another  man 
holding  and  nvi.sting  his  other 
leg  through  the  rear  door.  A 
ix)licem«n  held  him.  around  the 
neck  with  a  half-nelson.  cur.«- 
ing  him  while  he  was  ohokjng 

him." 

-Police   Caused   Riot* 
Rev.  Higgins  said  he  had 

heard  about  police  brutalitj'  in 
Lf)«  .Angeles,  but  this  was  the 
first  time  he  had  witnes.sed   it. 

"From  what  I  <'Ould  see,"  he 

told  the  Eagle,  "the  police  in- 

spired the  riot." 
The  man.  .Sidney  Robert  Jones. 

40.  of  2.131  Exposition  plai-e. 
was  badly  mauled,  Higgins  said. 
His  aiikle.'s  were  swollen  from 
the  twisting  and  pulling:  his 
shins  were  swollen  from  being 
kicked  and  clubbed;  his  libs 

were  bruised;  there  were  abra- 
sions on  his  w  rists.  and  his  face 

was  hi^uised  and  swollen  from 
fist    blows. 

Drunk  Driving  Charged 
Jones  was  taken  to  Wilshire 

Police  .Station,  from  there  to  the 
Recer\inK  Hospital,  then  back 
t(j  the  station,  where  he  \sas 
held  until  he  was  bailed  out 
for  S2ti3  later  that   night. 

<t<XCf<l  .  ,  , 

Helping  the  Enemy 
I  am  an  old  timer  around 

the.se  parts  and  I  can  remember 

when  the  Women's  Political 
.Study  Club — it  was  called  the 

Republican  Women's  Study 
Club  in  tho.se  days  —  was 
fqunded.  Its  founding  marked 
an  upsurge  by  Negro  voters 
who  weren't  cutting  muc-h  pol- 

itical ice  those  days.  The 
f  o  u  n  d  e  r  was ■j  .Mrs.  Betty  Hill, 

a  tireless  and 

militant  citi- 
zen who  w-as burned  up  over 

the  c  i  t  y'.-s  at- tempt to  segre- 

gale  Negroes 
in  m  un  icipal swimming 

jmkjIs,  the  lack of  employment 
in  cily  and  county  service  and 
the    general    disregard    of   civil 

Heavy  Primary  Vote 
Seen  Next  Tuesday 

In  City  Council  Race 
A  flat  prediction  that  J-  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson 

will  le^d  the  ticket  in  the  Tenth  Councilmanic  district 
race  was  made  by  his  campaign  headquarters  this 
week.  Atkinsor;  spokesmen  added  that  indications  point 

!  to  a  record  primary  vote  and  wtre  cautiously  hopeful 
that  the  turnout  might  be  large 

10th  DISTRICT  —  J.  I.d- 
n'ard  Atkinson,  City  (Joiiveil candidate. 

enough  to  give  him  a  clear  ma- jority  over  his  four  opponents. 
Re\'.  Clayton  Russell,  who  is 

■  the  councilmanic  candidate   in 

the  Twelfth  district,  was  equal- 

ly   optimistic   and    pointed    out 
'  that,  the  race  in  his  district  will 
;  be   decided   Tuesda\    where   he 
'•  and     the     incumbent     are     the 

i  only  persons  on  the  ballot.  Rus- 
I  .sell  has  been  waging  an  inten- 
j  sive  gra.ss   roots  campaign   for 
i  votes    and    has   accumulated   a 
large  and   inipressive  group  of 

earnest  workers. 
A  harder  fight  faces  Mrs. 

Mary  Lou  Tolbert.  .school  teach- er candidate  in  the  Eighth  dis. 

ers.  by  leaps  and  bounds  this week.  The  3700  member  LoUge 

T20.\  of  the  Machinists  Upion 

gave  .\tkinson  its  unqualified 

support  last  week  because  of 

what  the  Lodge  called  his  "pro- ven ability,  integrity  and  fair 

dealing  program." 

The  Small  Property  Owners  ; 

League.  South-East  Branch,  al-  ̂ 
so  added  its  backing.  In  a  let-  : 
ter  signed  by  James  Shern,  pre-  .; 

sidenl.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert  Wil-  ] 

liams.  secretary,  the  League  of-  ■ 
fers  whole-hearted  support  of  ■ 
.\tkinson  whose  platform  in- 

cludes a  series  of  badly  needed  ' 

seat  held  by  the  admittedly 

strong  incumbent,  Gordon Hahn.    Chances    that    she    may 
trict,    who   is   gunning    for   the  i  reforms  to  help  the  small  

busi-  i nes.s  man  and  home  owner.  "It  . 
isn't    necessary   to  spend   more  ' 
taxpayers'  money."  says  Branch  : 

'  win'a  pla^'on  the'rinal'  ballot  j  President  Shern.  "to  get  proper-  f 

were    called    excellent    bv    her    ty  protection  through  good  zon-
",, 

supporters  '^ '"E    ̂ nd    better    parking    la^^^.  ' 
'    The  Atkinson  campaign  was^  Atkinson  knows  our  needs  artd  j; gaining   support,   and   support- 1  (Continued  on  Page  3)  ; + 

Lorcn    MiM»r 
Sih    DisiRicr  ^~   M  r>. 
Miiry      I. on        Tolbctl.      (J  i  t  y 
( .Olllll  ll. 

Pardon  Sought  for 
Sacco  and  Vanzetti 

BOSTON  —  Thirty-two  years  after  the  .sovereign 
state  of  Massachusetts  took  the  lives  of  Nicola  Sacqo 
indBartolomeo  Vanzetti  in  the  electric  chair  at  the  state 
prison,  that  same  state  wa«  preparing  to  debate  a  res- 

olution admitting  that  It  had  committed  legal  murder; 
Reprre.sentative    .Alexander    i.f   

On  Tuesdav  afternoon  he  was    rights. 
arrai,<:;ne(|  and  charged  with 

drunk  driving,  a.ssault  and  bat- 
tcr>  and  flisiurhing  the  peace. 
*  Leo  Rrani(ui.  Jones'  attorney, 
told  the  Eagle  that  his  client 
was  not  drunk. 

The  trial  has  been  set  for 

April  28  in  Di\i,sion  20. 
Rev.  Higgins  .said  that  he  and 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Cella,  Democrat  of  Medford,  re 
centlv    introduced   a  re.'tolutioii ! 

their  \  iews.  Both  nlen  were  an- 1 
iarchisis.  Both  men -were  Italian 

to  giant  a  posthirtnou*  pa'doii ;  ̂ ^^,jg^3,,[j. 

to   the. two   meii    who   went    to:      ̂ -eUa.    i„  'proposing   the  reso- ■ their   tWaih  as  wwking  class  ,  lutioii  which  was  to  be  delialed  ' 
f»«'''<'**-  '  today  iTIuirsdayt   iji  the  Card- 

Witcb-huat  Hysteria  j  ner  auditorium,  s  <i  i  d    he  was  i 
During  The  entire  .se\en  years  i  convinced  that  Sacco  and  Van- 

frnm  the. time  they  were  arrest- I  zetti    were    the    victims   of   "the 

ed.    the\'   prmtested  -their  ■  inno- '  anti-foreigner    hysteria    of    the 

cencp  and  protested   they  were    times,    the   same    hvsteria    Ihat  ' 
being  ptrt  to  death  becaiipc  of  j  (Continued  on  Page  3*  i 
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I   almo,st    fell   out   of  my  seat 
last    week   when    I    read    in   the 

papers  that   the  'Women's  Polit- ical   Study   Clubs,    now   headed 
.  by    .Mrs.    Augusta    Clover,    had 
endorsed     Charles     Navarro    for 
cit\-   council    in    the  Tenth   dis- 

trict.  In  the  first  pla<-e  .\avarro 
(  has  voted  against  fair  employ- 

I  ment    ordinances    at    everv'   op- 
portunity.  He  has  spurned  the claims'  of  'lower    bracket    city 

employes    for  cost-of-living 

wage   Increases    and    I'll    dare !  anybody  to  show  me  a  vote  of 
I  his  that   has  redounded  to  the 
[advantage  of  any  woman  who 

is    a    member   ui    the   Women's 
Political    Study    Cluh-s — includ- '  ing  Mrs.  Glover, 

They  Know  Eddie 
!      Add    to    that    the    fact    that 

i  Navarro's    chief    opponent  %  is ■  Eddie  Atkinson  and  the  action 

(Continued on  Page  4) 

Colorado  Passes 

Fair  Housing  Bill 
DENVER— Colorado  last  week  joined  the  growing 

band  of  states  to  pass  a  bill,  outlawing  discrimination  in 
the  renting  or  sale  of  houses,  apartments  and  lan.d. 

The  bill   pas-scd  the  House  by  h    -         -         -     - 

IJih  DISTRICT— The  Rev. 
C.lnyton  /).  Russell,  for  City 

Council. 

a  vote  of  "iZ  .March  12,  and  a^ 

week    later   pa.s.sed    the  Senate.' Techni^al     differepces     in     tlicf 
two  versiotis  of  the  measure  are 

now  being  ironed  out. 
Governor   to   Sign 

Gov.  Stephen  McNichol  is  ex- 
pected to  .sign  the  bill  as  soon 

as  it  is  presented  to  him- 

Colorado  has  also  passed  ci- 
vil rights  and  FEP  laws. 

The  bill  inakes  it  illegal  to 

discriminate  in  the  sale  or  fin- 

ancing, of  homes  becau.se  of 
raoe,  creed,,  color,  national  ori- 

gin, ani'esuy  or  sex. 
The  sale  or  rental  of  an  indi- 

vidually owned  hou*e  is  exemp- ted, provided -that  the  owner  is|  make  findings  of  fact  and  issuf 
renting  or  .selling  his  own  cea.se  and  desist  orders,  subject 

house.  If  the  prop|rty  is  han-  i  to  judicial  review.  The  corn- 
died  hy  a  real  estate  agent,  it :  mission  could  obtain  court  br- 

'  becomes  subject  to  the  bill.       i  ders  to  enforce- decisions. 

•*  ..  ..tUixiiSi , '^ -4 

The  measure  al.so  prohibits 

discrimination  bv'agents  in  the sale  of  unimproved  land  on 
which  houses  are  to  be  built. 

.Administration  of  the  law 

would  he  placed  under  the  Colo- 

rado Anti-Discrli^iinatioti  CcHn- mission,  which  now  handles 
fair  employment  practices.  It 

would  have  power  to  investi- 
gate the  existence,  character 

and  causes  of  unfair  housing 

practices  and  seek  to  settle 
complaints  by  conciliation.  It 
could  subpoena  'witnesses  and 
conduct  hearings. 

If  evidence  of  di.scrimination 

is  found,  the  commission  would 

'  f-  ■  • 

J. ^  ̂ -.^  '^'f  •*  - 

■— *.-  \  , 
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2— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  April  2,  1959 

SEEKINjG  volunteers — Cancer  Fighten  of  East  "B"  area.  District  11  Ameri,nn 
Cancer  Society  on  the  march  to  recruit  Volunteers  for  the  Residential  Crusade  April  20th. 

Left  to  rii/ht:  Mrs,  Isrel  Craft,  13417  S.  Crocker.  Zone  61  chairman:  Mrs..  Otis  J.  H'alUr. 
724  E.  113th  St. .section  chairman  of  Zone  5'J  ;  Mrs.  John  ().  Leu-is.  13217  S.  Stanford,  East 

"B"  Area  chairamn:  .Mrs.  John  F.  Taylor  Jr.,  13217  S.  Staahrd,  Lune  5^  chairman;  and 
Mrs.  James  Porter,  422  E.  9th  St.,  Z.c/ne  3  chairmau. 

Youth  March 
Will  Signal 

Rights  Drive  . 
NEW  YORK  — The  April  18th 

Youth  March  for  Integrated 

Schools  will  "signal  the  begin- 
ning of  a  national  crusade  de- 

manding the  passage  by  Con- 

gress of  the  Douglas-Celler-Jav- 
its-Powell  civil  rights  bill,"  A. 
Phillip  Randolph  announce)! 

this  week. 
Terming  the  measures  sub- 

mitted by  Sen.  Lyndon  Johnson 

HOXORED— Theodore  E.  Broun,  assistant  director  of  the  AEL-CIO  Cuil  Riuhts  De- 
partment, was  guest  of  honor  at  a  luncheon  of  the  Los  .Ingcles  County  Federation  of  Labor, 

IVedn'rsday  at  the  Mayfair  Hotel.  On  hand  to  tell  Director  Broun  of  the  Ciril  Rights  pro- 
gram here  were,  left  to  right:  .llbcrt  T.  Lunceford,  president  of  the  Los  Ani/elcs  Federation; 

Director  Broun,  IV.  J.  Bassett,  secretary-treasurer  nf  the  Los  Angeles  Federation,  and  Wil- 
liam E.  Pollard,  general  chairman  of  the  Dining  Car  Employees  Local  456-5S2  and  a  vice- 

president  of  the  Federation.  ,'*'"""' 

'  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR 

Integration  Ball 
The  Los  Angeles  Commit- tee of  the  Youth  March  for 

Integrated  Schools  will  stage 

Bn  '"Integration  Ball,"  Satur- 
day, Ajjrii  4,  from  8  p.m.  to 

2  a.  m.,  at  the  Amalgamated 
Clothing  Workers  Union  Hall, 
2501  S.  Hill  street.  Frank 
Evans,  Im-al  disc  jockey,  will 
emcee.  Donations  will  go  to 

.send  delegates  to  Washing- 
ton   for    the    Youth    March. 

^^- 

■■■ 
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SPECIALS 

and  the  White  House  Jt*  "to- 
tallj'  inadequate,"  he  said  that 
"the  Negro  people  will  never 

accept  'left-overs'  and  'hand- me-downs'  in'  place  of  the  rights 

that  belong  to  all  Americans." 
He  also  attacked  "conditional 

agreements  with  Dixiecrats  and 
Dixiecrat-inspired  civil  rights 

legislation." 

Randolph  will  he  one  of  an 
estimated  20.IX)0  marchers — Ne- 

gro and  white  —  who  will  con- 
verge on  Washington  April  18 

to  demonstrate  for  school  inte- 

gration. 

In  a  White  House  letter  made 

public  last  week,  leaders  of  the 
Youth  March  were  assured  that  I 
the  President  would  meet  with  j 

a   representative  delegation  of  | 
Negro  and  white  students  who  i 
will  present  the  petitions.  Dur-  i 

ing  a  similar  march  last  Oct.  25, ' 
a  youth  delegation  was  rebuf- 

fed at  the  White  House  gates. 

In  a  strongly  worded  state- 
ment released  Monday,  Ran- 
dolph said  the  Youth  Marchers 

will  call  upon  "all  Americans concerned  with  extending  our 
democracy  to  join  in  a  great 

campaign  for  civil  rights  legis- 
lation covering  every  aspect  of 

life,  including  unemployment 

and  housing  as  well  as  educa- tion. 

RECEPTIOX  FOR  CASDIDATES.  Shoun  at  reception 

for  Los  .higrlcs  Board  of  Education  candidates  at  next  Tucs- 
din's  municipal  election  are  (left  to  right)  Rci.  .Maurice  A. 

Dnukins.  minister  of  People's  Independent  (Jhurch :  'Font  B. 
Cariey,  Jr..  candidate  for  JRoard  Office  N^.  7:  Mrs.  Lucy 
Baca,  candidate  for  Board  Office  So.  3:  Rei\  B.  O.  Byrd, 
President  California  State  Baptist  (Jonirnlion :  Dr.  11.  Claude 

School  Board  Candidates 
To  Attend  Fashion  Show 

A  gala  fashion  show,  featuring  fashions  by  Armol- 
lana,  will  be  staged  by  the  Parents'  Committee  for 
Better  Schools  Sunday,  (April  5),  3-6  p.m.  at  Ross- 
Snyder  Auditorium,  1501  E.  41st  street.  Rev.  T.  T. 
Turner  is  chairman  of  the  event. 

Highlight    of    the    afternoon'? 

Hudson,  president  of  Broaduay  Federal  Savings  and  Loan  As- 

sociation, uho  hosted  the  affair^  and  Rev.  E.  fV.  RaiestrtnJa, 

minister  of  IVesley  Methodist  Church.  Not  shown  in  this  fir. 
ture  are  Robert  Fenton  Craig,  candidate  for  School  Boeufl 

Ofifce  Ko.  1,  and  Mrs.  Gcorgidpa  Hardy,  School  Board  Pre 

idcnt  uho  iceis  re-election  to  Qffice  No,  5. 

will  l)e  the  kppearance  of  four 
committee-backed  candidates 
for  the  Los  Angeles  Board  of 
Education  in  next  Tuesdays 

municipal  election:  Robert  Fen- 
ton Craig,  professor  of  Business 

Recommendations 

On  Propositions 
1 FIRE  AND  POLICE 

PENSION  FUND:  This 
Hinciulnienl  will  hrint fin.-inriMl  .'ilahllily  In 
the  fin-  and  police 
pension  fund  .  .  . 

ui!]  a\oid  a  substan- 
tial iiKTeaw  in  prop- 

erty taxes  for  next 
several    \ears.   

YES 

-nl  Prices  Effective:  ̂ ^-^  ̂ a^S. 2^1175*^  "^ 

SUPER 

QUALITY EVERY  STEAK  GUARANTEED  FOR  FLAVOR  AND  TENDERNESS 
Parfact  for  Fryuiq  or  Paa  IroHlof  . . .  Polkiom  Priwo  Uk  Flavor 

U.S.DJ^. 
CHOICE 

BEEF 
STEAK  SALE! 

95 CLUB  or  RIB 
DELICIOUS  FOR  BR0IUN6 

AN  Tail  Portions  Rtmovod         e«  AC 

T-Bone        u... 
t  C««t«r  C«H 

Lb... 

^ 

^ 

1 

Top  Sirloin  Lb...  I 
C«»  Thick  for  Bcvbocw 
No  Tailt  Left  en  Si  IS 

Porterhouse  u.  I 

189 

TW  Vory  FiiMst!  Aiiy  TMcimoss 

THovory 

Beef 

Tenderloin 

Flkt* 

Lb... 

FRUITS  &  VEGETABLES FANCY  FRESH  g^        A  AC 

AsparagusZ""  Z9 U.S.  NO.  1 
NEW 

Potatoes 

ORANGE  JUICE 
TREESWEET  FROZEN 4  19' 

EXTRA  FANCY  WASHINGTON 

Apples    2-2y TOILET  TISSUE 
SCOT 

WMto,  PtNk.  Yollew  or  BHw 

i€ 

RoR 

10 
CATSUP 

SIR  FRANCIS 
CAT  FOOD 

BONNIE  TUNA 

2>^25   i  M  <^  19 ^^^"  ^^^"  *^^  ■  Plu«  1e  Tax 

CAKE  MIX 
'     Iring  in  tMs 

mv 
PILLSBURY  Choeelot*  Fadg*.  Oron^o,  « 

Ptmopple.  Spice,  Whit*  or  Yellow      * 

Covpea 

For  Om  1>'000«o  ' 
Fire-KInq 

MEASURING      i 

CUP 
For  Only  30c   ̂ l,     * 
.  .  .  WITH  THIS  COUrON    \ 

AprU  2   Himicli   $•   <*$*         * 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR 

\ 

Wiley  College 

Seats  Dr.  Cole 
As  President 
MARSHALL,  Texas  —  Over 

ISCXJ  guests  and  100  representa- 
tives of  institutions  of  learning 

and  of  government  were  on  the 
campus  Sunday,  Marrh  22,  for 
the  inauguration  of  Dr.  T.  W. 
Cole.  lOtli  president  of  Wiley 
College. 

Among  tlie  guests  wa.s  Dr. 
Frank  P.  Graham,  former  presi- 

dent of  the  University  of  North 
Carolina  and  United  Nations 

mediator,  who  gave  the  in- 

augural address. 
'  The  investiture  of  the  presi- 

dent was  given  by  Dr.  James 
S.  Thoma.t,  of  the  General  Board 
of  Education  of  the  Methodist 
Church.  Bishop  Willis  J.  King, 
chairman  of  the  Board  of 

Trustees  of  Wilej'  College,  resi- 
dent Bishop  of  the  New  Orleans 

area,  presided,  gave  the  prayer 
of  consecration,  and  made  the 
presentation  of  the  president. 
Dr.  James  W.  Reynolds  of  the 
School  of  Education,  University 
of  Texas,  paid  tribute  to  Dr. 
Cole  as  a  leader. 

Pres.  Cole  declared  that  the 
future  graduates  of  Wiley  will 

be  fully  prepared  to  meet  the 
challenge  of  our  technological 

.society  and  will  -join  in  the 
struggle  to  achieve  human  dig- 

nity and  freedom  in  the world. 

Dr.  James  Phillip  Brawley, 

president  of  Clark  College,  rep- 
resented colleges  and  universi- 

ties; W.  J.  Trent,  executive  di- 
rector, represented  United  Ne- 

gro College  Fund;  Dr.  M.  K. 
Curry,  president  of  Bishop  Col- 

lege, the  local  educational  in-, 
stltutions. 

AUTHORIZING  THE 

HARBOR  DEPART- MENT TO  ISSUE 

REVf.  JE  BONDS 
PAYABLE  SOLELY 

FROM  HARBOR  DE- 
PA  RTN'E  NT  REVE- 

NUES:  -\  non-i-oniro- Mr\idl  .ii'a.sure  whii'h 
1  •fit  pver>onp 
r      ..e  no  u.>e  of 

uill 

and 
t;i\   I 

YES 

PLACri~.  DEPART. 
MENT  OF  RECREA- 

TION ''NO  PARKS 

UNDER  BUDOCTARY 
CONTROL  OF  THE 
MAYOR  AND  CITY 

COUNCIL:  This 
;inipnriTnrnt  will  rrn- 

Irali/p  unrtrr  tlip  f"ny 
Cnnrii-il  snrt  t^P  Mn>nr 

ma  IT     polir'     ni;ilirr'^. 

NO 

PLACING  LIBRARY 

DEPARTMENT  U  N  - 
DER  BUDGETARY 
CONTROL  OP  THE 
MAYOR  AND  CITY 

council:  This 
amendment  will  ren- Irallze  under  the  City 
Council  and  the  Mayor 

many  policy  matter.s. 

NO 

PROCEDURE  FOR 

ORDINANCES,  OR- 
DERS, RESOLUTIONS 

AND  OTHER  MAT- TERS RELATING  TP 

PLANNING  COMMIS- SION AND  THE  CITY 

COUNCIL:  This 
aniondnient  will  sini- 

phTy  and  clarify  nianv of  deparlinenl  func- 

tion":. 

YES 

S  U  BSTITUTING 
WORD  ••TCRMIN- 
ATE"  FOR  WORD 
■DISCHRAGE"  WITH 
REFERENCE  TO 

CANDIDATES  EM. 
PLOYED  ON  PROBA- TION AND  AS  TO 
ELIGIBLE  LISTS  : 'I'his  amendment  will 

Imprfi^c  the  mil  serv- 
ice «\stein. 

YES 

AUTHORIZING  CIVIL 

SERVICE  COMMIS- SION TO  PROVIDE 
BY  RULE  FOR 
STRIKING  NAMES 

FROM  O  P  K  N  COM- PETITIVE ELIGIBLE 

LISTS:  Will  accom- plish lime  and  money 

savinKs  in  the  proress- 
ing  for  employment 

YES 

8 
AUTHORIZING  CIt'y COUNCIL  TO  ESTAB- 
LISH  BY  ORDI. 
NANCE  APPLICA- TION FEE  FOR 

OPEN  COMPETITIVE 
CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS:  A non  -  controversial mca.sure.         

YES 

LOS    ANGELES    CITY    SCHOOL 

DISTRICT    SPECIAL    ELECTION 

A  SHALL  THE  PRO- 

POSED INCREASE  IN 
THE  MAXIMUM  TAX 
RATE  FROM  $1.30  ,,.^ 

TO  $1.65  BE  AUTH-  YES 
THORIZED:  The  city 
school  .sy.stem  needs 

authorization  tor  in- tcllicent  Ions  -  range 

planning. 

Administration  at  I'SC, -who  is 
Tuning  for  Board '  Of f ice  .No.  1; Mrs.  Lucy  Baca,  past  president 
of  10th  District  PTA,  who  is  a 
candidate  for  Board  Office  No. 

3;  Mrs.  Georgiana  Hardy,  cur- 
rent president  of  the  Schifol 

Board,  who  is  seeking  roclcc- 
tion  to  Office  No.  5;  and  Tom 

B.  Carvpy,  Jr.,  manager  of  a 
Mis-sile  Division  at  Hughes  Air- 

craft, who  is  campaigning  for 
Office  No.  7. 

The  four  SchfX)!  Board  candi- 

dates will  be  on  hand  to  meet 
members  of  the  community  who 

are  interested  in  their  cam- 
paign and  in  the  cause  of better  schools. 

Among  the  key  organizations 

supporting  the  candidacies  are: Interdenominational  Ministerial 
Alliance  of  Los  Angeles  County. 

East  Side  Baptist  Ministers' Union.  Los  Angeles  Committee 
of  the  Ministers;'  Emergency 

Civil  Rights  Conference,  Af- 
filiated Teacher  Organizations 

of  Los  Angeles,  American  Fed- eration of  Teachers,  Local  1021, 

Los  Angeles  County  Federation 
of  Labor,  and  many  others. 

ATTEND  CONFERENCE 

MARSHALL,  Texas— Students 
from  Bishop  College  will  .iour- 

iioy  to  Southern  Methodist  Uri^i- versity  in  Dallas,  April  4,  to 

participate  in  a  conference  on race  relations. 

50,000  to  Die From  ̂ Fallout, 

Sdys  Pauling 
SA  NFRANCISCX)  —  Dr.  Lima 

Pauling,  Nobel  prize  -winner 
and  professor  at  the  Califc^U 

Institute  of  Technologj-,  |i»stl- 
mated  Monday  that  50,000 

Americans  Wi^l  die  of  cancer  or 

will  develop  other  disease^  as 
the  result  of  the  fallout  present 

in  the  atmosphere  from  nu<ilear  . 

bombs  already  tested. If  the  testing  continues,;  the 

number  might  be :  incre^aed 
seven -fold,  he  said. 

In  addition.  Dr.  Pauling-  as- 
.serted  that  radiation  from  l^ree* 

ent  fallout  can  be  expectal  to 

cause  23,000  babies  yet  urwom 
to  be  victims  of  mental  deects. 

4(/70M4r/C 
TRANSMISSIONS 
•  REPAIRED        C 

•  ADJUSTED       ̂  
•  EXCHANGED         _ 

UP       IXCHANOID 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 

Also  Complet*  Motor  Ovorhouf 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANME  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

RL  2-5174 

I- 

% 
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Hilda  L.  Allen 

Arthur  Aston 
MlM  Laura  Ault 
Dr.  Gene  E.  Bartlett 
W.  J,  Bawett 

Arthur  J.   Baum 
Dr.   Frank  Baxtar 
Vincent  D.  Bells 
Mrs.   Elmer  Belt 

Rabbi  Ben  Zion  Bergman 
Mrs.  Kay  Bogendorfer 
Supervisor  Frank  Bonelll 
Amer-igo  Bozzani.  Sr. 

Wesley  R.  Brazier 
Russell  S.   Brown Lewis  T.   Bullock.  M.D. 
Mrs.  John  E.  Burks 

Tom  C.  Carrell Dr.   Reynaldo  J.  Carreon,  Jr. 

Rev,   B.   Leon  Carson 

John  Cawlfield Supervisor  Burton  W,  Chact 

David  T.  Chow 
Frank   F;  Chuman Mra.  Leia  D.  Coomer Grant  B.  Cooper 
Councilman  Jamts  C.  Gorman 

Carlos  Courrielche Vernon  I.  Cross 
Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins 
Sra.   Consuelo   O.   Bonzo. 
Supervisor  Ernest  E.  Oebi 

MIts  Wanda  Gcrtieh  R^v.    Kenneth    E.    Patterson 
Councilman  John  S.  Gibson,  Jr.MI-s.  Grayce  W.   Petersen 
Jerry  Giesler Mrs.   Charles  O.  Goodwin 

M.   Ean    Grant Mrs.   Georgiana   Hardy 

Joe    Herman,    Jr.: Walter    S.    Hllborn Irving    Hill 

Norman    O.  .Houston 

Or.    H.   Claud*   Hudson 

Mrs.   Max    K,   Jamison Bernard   S.  Jefferson Roger   Jessup 

Mrs.   Dorothy  V.   Johnson Frankie    C.    Johnson 

Dr.    Joseph    Kaplan 
Tare    Kawa 

Dr.   Julian    Keiser Mrs.   Frederick   M.    Keller 

Mrs.  H.   H.   KodanI 
Frank    Kurihara Theodore    Levey 
Joseph   P.    Lee^ 

Ernest  J.  Loebbecke 
Mrs.    Sven    Lokrantz.   Sr» Henry   Lopez 

Albert  T.   Lunceford 

John   1.    lyoni,   M.   D. 

Mrs.    Arthur- Marshall Edgar    F.    Mauer.    M.    D. Mrs.  Ella    K.    Mays Emmett  C.  McGaughey 

Mk-s.  John  C.  Peters 

N^il   Petree 
R*v.  George  Lyon  Pratt 
MW.    Mary    Meriarty   Pr»o» 

Aj-thur  Rendon.  A.   I.  A. Senator    Richard    Richards 
Gbrdsn    I.    RichardMn,   M.   O. 

Mrs.    Lola   M.    Roberts 
George    W.    Rochester 
Paul    Roest 

Congressman   James   Roessvsit 
Don    Rose 

Jeteph    Rees 

M^rs.    Leo   Rosecrans 
Rpbert   A.    Rowan 
Councilman    Edward    R.    Reybsl Ldwit   r.   Rum 
Robert  Ryan 

Charles  B.  Sanford,  D.O.S, 

Herman    F.   Selvin 
Mrs.    Edith   Seros 
EJward    S.     Shattuck -.  Carroll  L.  Shuster 

R  sv.  John  Q.  Simmons 
Jiihn  A.  Somerville.  O.  O,  t. 

Mrs.  Ferrol  B.  Starirs 
ji  mes  E.  Swan.  M.  D. Tielma   Thomas 

ayhard  J.  Toll Paul   Dietrich  _           
Rt,  Rev.  Msgr.  Patrick  J.  DignanE.    Curtis    McMulfin 
Supervisor  Warren  M.  Dorn  Dr.    Irving    R.    Melbo 
George  M.   Eason  Atty.    Loren    Miller 
Robert  Eng,  O.D.  Prentiss    Moore 
Michael  D.  Fanning  Kenneth   A.  Morris 
Williim    F»rqu>an  Gongoro    Nakamura 
Clarence   Fieistra  Richard  J.   Neutra 
Rev.   Jerry   H.    Ford  Rabbi    Max   Nussbaum 

Robert    S.    Fuller  Marlon    M.    O'Brien 
Rev.    M.    L.   Garrett  Isaac   Pacht 

M   . 

Rsv.    Roy    Tucker 

r.   Rufus  B.  von   KleinSmId 
rs.    Edward  T.'WAlker r».    Carmei^   H.   Warschaw 

Citizens  Committee  for  Elementary  Schools 
167  SOUTH  VIRMONr  AVCNUC  t  lOS  ANaCLB  4  e  DU  NKIRK  54401 

GMUImMi  John  Anson  FBrd,  fonntrChsimMnof  Bdirdo(|Sup«niMa» 
Euf  an*  ».  BlKallm;  formsr  Us  AnctlH  County  Sh^fiff , 

yic«4biinaaii  A.  JL  eodi,  fgnnsr  Ciwinnm  of  Botrd,  Buk  or  ta«laV  tsci notsd  civic  iMdtri  Tnannri  Rink  t.  Klat,  fmtttA, 

itscritaT 

Ltroy    R.    Weekes,    M/'  O, 
SDencer  Wil*y  /- Wallace     WifiJon      y 

Jttseph  L.  Wyatt.-Jr. 
Mrs.    Mildred   Younger 

Piul  Ziffren 
Rsv.     Gilbert    Zimmerman □  Might   Zook 

MR.  UiTinf  AiliKtsa  Utstt, 

California  Bank. 

PROPOSITION  A  IS  CRITICALLY  NEEDED  NOW! 
The  320,000  children  In  Los  Angeles  elementary  schools  face  drastic  cutbacks  in 
essential  educational  services  and  supplies  next  year.  The  tremendous  increase 
In  enrollment,  the  soaring  cost  of  supplies,  the  need  for  more  teachers  mean 
that  our  schools  will  require  $2»/4  million  more  next  )|ear  to  provide  for  even minimum  educational  needs.  Passage  of  .Proposition  A  will  avert  this  disaster. 

SOFT.  OF  SCHOOLS  ELLIS  JL  MRVIS  SAYS  "PROPOSIT  ON  A  IS  ESSENTIAL 
TO  THE  ADEQUATE  OPEIUTION  OF  OUR  SCHOOLSr 

'TROPOSITION  A  IS  IMPERATIVE"  SAY  THESE  GROUPS 
Luiua  of  Wonail  Votan,  PTA,  County  Dtmoentle  Central  Conuntttoa,  Chamim  of  Commerc*  of  Stsdio  City,  Paoolna, 
Sdnl^nd-Taliinia,  Bad,  ersattr  East  lA,  BelvMera^  Harbor  City,  and  Lomlta,  L  A.  Count*  Federation  of  Labor,  AFtrCIO, Coordinating  Oounella  of  HotlTMOt,  WilaMra,  Bvosition,  South  Csts,  Wllmlnfton,  Belvedere.  Wabath^ity  Tarraeab 
Wait  HollyvKood,  and  Van  Hiqra,  LA.  tMaa  LaMiM.  LA.  Connty  Unttad  AFL  YotarT  Uagua,  West  LA.  Butlnan  &  Prof**, 
slonal  Wbnan's  Cluh,  nilpino  Comnmity  of  UL,  lotaitlanonlnatiaMl  Minlstarial  Alilanca  ef  LA„  Gardam  it.  Ck^Ait  tT Commare^  Ektf  Cantral  and  Savlh  Oaatrai  Walfam  Plaaniai  Coweiia,  Pacific  Palliadea  CIvIe  Vugat,  Wonm's  Cliiba  af 
WiimlactoB,  Oontataoz  and  Nnotiaiton  PaiK  KtMnit  Ciaba  of  Canoia  Park  nd  Canlana  Valley,  JspanaaaJtearian  aai 
San  radio  OpOinM  eiuba.  MaxUa  ChanAar  of  OanMarea  ar  LA.,  Cardsna-Holbpsrk  Hans  Owners  AssiL,  lipaBasa  Cha»« 
berof  Osonnarc^  LA.  Javrtab  CaaiMmity  Condi;  Uk  Ckiplar  CatMie  War  Vataraas,  and  niany  othar  charch,  MaiowL 

later  and  clvltiwapataoM——l»  Bat  
"-"—«. wuT  ODR  ciUiiEii  MmamriiimTTni-tnETKa  coai  scitoui 

VOTE  YES  ON  PROPOSITION  A  TUESDNIT,  JIPRH.  7 
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Sacco,  Vanzetti  Get 

New  Day  in  Court 

Rh.^D)  TO  ROLI, — ./.c  sr/mr  rnewhrrt  of  the  I  'ilunlerr  Rn 

Dtstriit  (.ity  ('oumil  oirulidate ,  prepnrr  In  set  nut  for  inlensire 
cd  the  i (iiididnte  n  hiiunuel  of  hei/looris,  perhaps   in  rendinrsf  tor 

gnde  lor  Eddie  Alknison.  Ilhh 

preeuii  t  i;  ork ,  someone  hitnd- 
n  tu'lory  eetehnilioii. 

200  Youngsters 
Looking  for  Homes 

Two  hundred  families  who  love  and  want  children 
are  being  sought  by  the  Joint  Recruitment  Project  for 
Minority  Adoptive  Homes  here.  This  is  the  number 
reeded  to  provide  parents  for  the  Negro,  Mexican,  and 
Oriental  children  now  ready  to  join  the  families  who 
will  become  theirs  by  adoption. 

Tiny    infants,    toddlers,    an(l^j^ 
l»rhiool  age  youngsters  are  in- 

cluded among  ttiase  for  whom 

there  just  aren't  enough  adop- 
tive homes  available,  according 

1o  Miss  Mai'jorie  L.  Faraday, 
director  of  th^  project.  Tlieyare 
healrhy.  attractive  youngsters 

who  will  tiring  untold  joy.-;  to 
the  fortunate  people  who  be- 

come their  parents. 

No  'Red  Tape' 
Love  for  children  and  a  hap- 

py marriage  are  The  main  re- 
riuirements  for  adoption,  .Mis.'~ 
Faraday  empha.sized.  Many 
people  seem  to  thiim  that  they 
must  own  their  home  or  ha\c 
money  in  the  bank  and  a  high 
income  in  order  to  adopt.  None 
of  these  is  required. 

People  who  already  have  chil- 
dren are  eligible,  and  so  are 

worl<ing  mothers  if  the.\'  have  a 
sound  plan  for  care  of  Tiie  child 
during  the  hours  they  are  work- 

ing, j 

Adoption  doesn't  take  a  long  i 
time.      Frequently      The      child 
comes  into  the  home  in  just  a 

few  months.  N'or  is  there  a  lot 

of  "red  tap>e."  It  is,  however, 
important  to  be  sure  that  the 
child  and  family  who  adopt 

each  other  will  be  happy  toge- 
ther, so  the  agency  an  d  the 

family  need  to  become  ac- 

quainted. Missing  Out 
'Somewhere  in  our  communi- 
ty are  a  lot  of  families  who  are 

missing  out  on  all  the  happi- 
ness they  (X)uld  find  in  being 

[)a rents."  Mi.ss  Faraday  contin- 
ued. "If  thc\'  will  call  and  Talk 

it  o\er  with  us,  we  think  they'll be  surprised  at  how  quickly 
they  can  .start  the  ball  rolling 
to  make  one  of  these  children 

their  own." Persons  who  want  informa- 
tion about  adopting  one  of 

these  children  should  call  or 
write  to  the  .-\doption  Project, 

MAdison  7-8361,  108  'W.  6th 
street. 

)  Paid    Political    Adv*r*i»m«nt  1 

£/ecf  •  •  . 

EDWARD   B.   DAVENPORT 
Councilman  Dist.  No.  6 
1.  Economy  in  government,  jnd  no 

ditcriminatory  taxM,  against  any  spacial 

typ«    of    bufin*«t. 

7.  Ad*qual«  poltca  prottetton  for  out- 
lying aroat  in  tho  lixth  district  .  .  . 

Wa«tch»st»r    and    Palya    del    Rey. 

3.  Th*  paying  of  parking  tickals  and 
all    minor    violations   by   mail. 

4.  f.  f.  *P.  C,  a  fair  employment 
practice  act,  with  a  commission  acting 
on  a  city<wida  basis,  no  discrimination 
»%    to    rac*f     color,      religion    or    age. 

Housing  Bias 

Group  Named 

By  Governor SACRAME.XTO— G  o  v  p  r  n  o  r 
Edmund  G.  Brown  this  week 
launched  a  frontal  aTTack  on 

"de  facTo  segregation  in  hous- 
ing" with  formation  of  a  Gov- 

ernor's Commission  on  Metro- 
politan   Area    problems. 

H  o  u  si  n  g  was  among  five 
problems  listed  by  Governor 
Brown  which  he  said  would  be 

a  "beginning  point"  for  the  new commission.  He  said  they  pose 

the  "central  issues  in  metro- 

politan   growth." .Among  members  of  the  19- 
man  commission  are  the  Rev. 
Maurice  A.  Dawkins.  pastor  of 
the  Peoples  Independent  Church 
in  Los  Angeles,  and  Evelio 
G  r  i  I  1  o,  community  relations 
constiltant  of  the  Oakland  Rec- 
ircation  Department  and  hoard 
chairman  of  Men  of  Tomorrow 

in  Oakland. 

(Continued  from  Page  li 

resulted    in    pa.ssage  of   restric- 

tive immigration  legislation." Cella  said  his  proposal  was 

similar  to  legislation  enacted 

in  1957  exonerating  Ann  Pude- 
ator  and  five  other  persons  ex- 

ecuted during  the  Salem  witch- 
craft hysteria  of  1692. 

Workers  Protest 
Sacco  and  Vanzetti,  through- 

out their  long  fight  ff>r  their 
li\es,  maintained  they  had 
been  framed. 

The  facts  f)f  the  case  were 

widely  publicized  through  the 
efforts  of  the  International  La- 

bor Defense,  formed  to  defend 
them.  Millions  of  workers  in 
virtually  every  country  in  the 
world  solidarized  themselves 

with  t  h  e  two  Italian  immi- 
grants. On  the  night  of  their 

execution.  Aug.  22.  1927,  there 
were  riots  in  working-class 
centers  ;iround  the  world. 

Thioughout  the  seven  years 
of  their  fight  to  prove  their 
iniiiicencC  funds  and  support 
came  frum  many  cities  a  n  d 

m  a  n  >"  lands  —  from  Buenos 
Aires,  Tokyo.  Bombay,  all  Kuro- 
pean  capitals,  from  manv  other 
cities  in  (;erman.\',  France  and 
Italy  and  from  the  Soviet  Union. 

Protests  Ignored 
But  the  [irotcsts  and  1  h  e 

,  deinonslratioiis  were  in  vain. 
i  Th(-  Stale  of  .Massachusetts  car- 
I  ried  out  its  grim  role  until  its 

I  final,  liagic.  ctiapter,  when  Gov. 
Alvan  T.  Fuller  denied  clpm- 
ency  and  gave  the  signal  for 
the  carrying  out  of  the  death 

sentences. 
Sacco.  a  .shoemaker  by  trade, 

and    'Vanzefti,    a    fish    i)eddler. 

were  arrested  after  two  men 
had  been  shot  to  death  in  South 
Braintree,  April  20,  1920,  during 

a  payroll  robbery.  Police  had 
little  to  go  on  in  their  search 
for  the  iiliers.  One  of  the  slim 

clues  was  that  the  men  "looked like"  Italians. 

Back  Resolution 

.\inong\  those  who  are  ex- 
pected to  S[)eak  in  favor  of  the 

Cella  resolutif>n  are  a  number 
of  persons  who  were  active  in 
the  defense  of  Sac-co  and 
Vanzetti  while  they  were  alive. 

These  include  Justice  Michael 

A.  .Musmanno  of  the  Pennsyl- 
^ania  Supreme  Court;  Dr.  Ar- 

thur .M.  Schlesinger  Sr.,  retired 
Harvard  University  historian; 

t  h  e  Rev.  Roland  D.  Sawyer, 
retired  minister  and  a  former 

member  of  the  Massachu. setts 

legislature,  and  the  Rev.  Don- 
ald C.  Lothrop,  rlirector  of  the 

Comniunily  Church  of  Boston. 

COSCI  RT  CIl.URMAS 

.Mrs.  I^iitoriii  \il.\on  is  (  li/in- 
niiin  of  ll  eoiuert  pri  sentiiiQ 

Ruth  Heeki'ird  ll/iituin  Dinn- 

ers mid  Drunnilt  rs  on  SnliiY- 
diiy.  .-tprit  12.  lit  2:1^  p.m. 
I  he  eonieit,  \ponsored  h\  the 
liirhe  Ihi;  Sisters,  is  I'lini/ 

qiitn  (It  the  Lmbiissx  .1  iiili- 
toriiim,  S47  S.   (irand  iiviriin-. 

Youth  Slain  in 

80  mph  Chase 
iConiiiuied  from  Page  ll 

and    went   o\er    to   interrogratc 

the   youths. 
When  Officer  Haas  was 

directly  in  front  of  the  auto, 
Ingram  [)ressed  down  the  gas 

pedal  and  the  car  leaj)!  for- 
ward, police  said.  Haas  ilaims 

he  do\c  to  the  pavement  and 

narrouly  rriissed  bing  run  o\er. 
His  parttier  drew  his  gun  and 

fired  six  shots.  Haas  r.iised 
himself  to  his  knees  and  fired 

four  times. Rased  Doyrn  Gage 
A  second  tK)lice  car  s[X)tted 

the  trio  racing  down  Gage  ave- 
nue. At  Figucroa,  the  car  si>ed 

through  the  intersection,  ignor- 

ing the  red  light.  It  was  struck 
by  another  car.  spun  around 
out  of  control  and  hit  a  second 
car  before  coming  to  a  slop. 

William   L\ons  was  slumped 
down  in  his  seat,  bleeding  from  , 
the   neck.    He   was   dead.  -  | 
The  othei^  two  were  taken   to 

Central    Receiving    Hospital, 

where     they     were     treated     for  ; 
lacerations.    Ingram    was    also 
treated  f"r  a  gunshot  wound.      ] 

Fair  Housing 
Bill  Hearing 

Set  April  8 
SACRA MK.NTO  — Civil  rights 

legislation  began  its  progre-ss 
through  the  .Senate  this  wppk 
with  hearings  on  the  FEPC  and 
repeal  of  thp  anti-intprmarriagp 
bill  by  committees  today 
(Thursday*  acKl  with  hearings 
on  the  Hawkins  Fair  Housing 
Bill  set  for  next  Wednesday. 

The  Senate  Finance  Commit- 
tee held  the  hearing  on  FEPC 

while  the  Judiciary  Committee 
considered  the  bill  to  repeal  the 

state's  S.'iyear-old  law  forbid- 

ding marriage  between  whites 
and  members  oT  other  ethnic 

groups. 
The  Fair  Housing  bill  sailed 

through  the  .\sscmibly  with  al- 
most no  opposition  and  was 

Iiassed  by  a  G"?  to  9  \oie.  How- 
ever, opposition  has 'been  gath- 

ering since  that  lime  and  a 
much  harder  battle  is  expected 
ill  the  Senate.  Modeled  after 
t  h  e  .New  York  act,  t  h  e  bill 
would  i)rohibit  discrimination 

in  the  sale  or  lental  of  all  pub- 

licly aide'd  housing  on  the  basis 
of  race,  religion  or  national  an- ccstr\ . 

nOllARD  DEJX  HONORED— Dr.  Ru..ell  .1 .  Di.xo„.  denn  of  Jfoword  Lnhcnity  Den- 
tal School.  K-iis  honored  nt  a  reeeption  Sinidny  iit  the  I'ririfir  I'nnn  (^liih  given  h\  nl  umni 

priut'ii'inii  In  Eos  .fni/eles.  Members  of  the  reeplion  eommittee,  from  left,  srnted:  Dr.  H. C.luude  H iidson.  [}r.  Dixon  and  Dr.  .lohn  Somervilte.  Standint/:  Dr.  Jrtls  J.  White.  Dr. 

Kenneth  Seal,  Dr.  I'Jiristophir  Taylor  and  Dr.  Tom  .i .  Boqer. 

NAACP  Asl(s  Supreme  Court 
To  Rule  on  %(1  Ga.  Fine 

i VVASHI.\GTON  -  The  NA.\CP    conference,  he  was  fac^  with  I 
last    week   asked    the   Supreme  i  contempt  citation.  jj 

On  Dec.  14,  1956  both  Calhoun 
and  the  NA.A.CP  were  found  ijfi 

contempt.    Calhoun  was  held  ill 
I  V.  ̂ aiMuu.i,  piesiueni  oi  ine  At-  |  ̂ajj  j^^  about  three  hours.  T\\k 

lur 

I  levied   against   the   associa|io: State  courts,  including  thfe 
Georgia  Supreme  Court,  relusefl 

to  reverse  the  decision 

(:.-l\DlD.I  TE—Dr.  Ccon/e 

1..  Hard  IS  ll  eiindidiile  for  the 
Santa  Monim  Hoard  of  E.du: 
ention.  lie  is  <t  member  of  the 
Siinta  Moniiii  Rlanninff  Com- 

mission and  has  been  endorsed 

by  tern  her  organizations  and 
enie    and    <  omrntinity    (/roups. 

Court  to  reverse  a  Georgia  ru 

ing  fining  the  association! 
S2.'3,n(X1  and  holding  it  and  John  i 

C.  Calhoun,  presidetit  of  the  At-  1 
lanta  NWACP  branch,  in  con-  ! 

tempt  of  court.  1 !  The  case  originated  Nov. -21, 
i]9.5fi  when,  unannounced,  agents 
of  the  Georgia  State  Revenue 
department  demanded  of  the 
NAACP  the  "immediate  produc- 

tion of  all  books,  records  and 
other  data"  regarding  income, 

payments  and  expenses  for  the 

years  1947-.'55. 

Mrs.  Ruby  Hurley,  regional 

secretary,  turned  over  for  in- 
spection the  records  she  had  in 

her  possession.  Calhoun  asked 
for  a  conference  with  the  judge. 

Instead    of    being   granted    the 

SPEAKER 

.•\TLANTA,  Ga.  — I>r.  Horace 
Mann  Bond,  dean  of  the  School 

of  Educ-ation,  Atlanta  Univer- 
sity, has  gone  to  Rome  to  at- 
tend an  eight-day  conference 

on  "The  Unity  and  Responsi- 

bility of  Negro  African  Culture.  ' 
•   PAID    ADVERTISEMENT  •   PAID    ADVERTISEMENT  •   PAID    ADVER 

RALPH  N.  BRUNO  .  .  . 
HAS  THE  BUSINESS  EXPEftrENCE 

AND  KNOW  HOW 

TO  GET  THE  JOB  DONEI 

RALPH  N.  BRUNO  it  an  vKpttrlMicAd  butinvM- 

man;  r«jl  •\t»tm  broker,  iniuranc*  atont,  netai'y 
public,  incom*  tax  contultant,  busjn***  opp*r- 
tunitias  brokar.  If  ala<t«d,  ha  will  tarva  alt  af 
tha  paoola,  of  tha  13th  Ditt.  Ha  will  net  !•< 
»pactal    intaraitt   dictata   t«   him. 

Ha    promisat: 
1 .- To   fight    to    radwca    taxat. 

2.  To  fight  for  batt*r  vchooling  and  racraation 
facititiai  for  our  ehildran.  (To  curb  iwvonilo dalinqueney  ) 

3.  To   fight   for   affactivo   Smog   Control. 

4.  To   fight   for   tho   working    man. 

5.  To  fight  for  Frao  (or  lew-cott)  fttf-str***  p«r|i- 
ing.    Ratatr    lighing    and    traffic   signals. 

i.  To  fight  for  battar  conditions  and  froatmont 
ing.    Battar    lighting    and    traffic    lignatt. 

JOAN    GREEN 

Policewoman 

Quits  Force 
Policewoman  Joan  Green 

turned  in  her  badge  and  an- 
nounced her  resignation  from 

the  Los  Angeles  Police  Depart- 
ment this  week  after  eight 

years'  service,  to  enter  private 
business. 

Mrs.  Green,  who  was  nation- 

ally publicized  as  "Americas 
.Most  Glamorous  .\egro  Cop"  by 
Jet  and  Ebony  magazines,  serv- 

ed as  coordinator  of  the  Deputy 

Au.xiliary  Police  for  the  Uni- 
versity and  Newton  divisions, 

along  with  law  enforcerrient  du- ties which  drew  commendation 
from  her  superior  officers. 

•She  will  join  her  husband, 

Del  fireen,  who  heads  the  Ex- 
clusive Properties  real  estate 

firm  at  2501  \V.  .54th  street.  -She 

plan.s  to  specialize  in  the  sale 
of  Los  Angeles  and  Pa.sadeija 
homes. 

Victory  Seen  for 
Eddie  Atkinson 

iContinuetl  from  Page  1) 

will    substitute    action    for    the 

present  do-nothing  policy." 
Further  Atkin.son  eiulorse- 

ments  inc-huie  the  Buckingham 
Road,  Victoria.  C()rdo\a,  and 
Leimert  Community  Democratic 

Clubs;  as  well  as  such  promin- 
ent real  estate  and  banking  fi- 

gures as  Dr.  II.  Claude  Hudson, 
president,  Broadway-F  e  d  e  r  a  1 

Sa\ings  and  Loan:  Albert  Marl- 
dox.  .\  ice- president  of  Broad- 
wa.\  Federal:  Emily  Johnson, 

past  president,  Consolidatcfi 
Realty  Board;  Bernard  Jeffer- 
.son,  president.  Safety  Savings 
and  Loan  .\ssociation  and  presi- 

dent of  the  local  chapter  of  the 
National  Urban  League;  George 
Beavers,  chairman  of  the  City 

Housing  Commission:  and 
(ieorge  Seville,  member  of  tho 

Republican  State  Finance  Com- 
mittee. 

Press  Awards 
Dinner  Set For  Friday 

-Mly.  Bernard  Jefferson,  pres- 
ident of  Safety  Savings  and 

Loan  Asscxiation,  will  deliver 

the  principal  address  Friday 

e\ening  uhen  a  citizens'  com- 
nuttee  and  Libby  Clark  A.ssoci- 
aies  honor  newspaf)er  repre- 
.■^cniatives  at  the  press  awards 

flinner  in  the  fireater  Los  An- 

geles Press  Club -fjuarters  at 

the  .\mhassador  Hotel.  ♦ 
'.Negro  Newspapers  and  the 

Future  "  will  be  the  title  of  Jef- 
eison's  arldress.  He  will  share 
the  rostrum  that  evening  with 

liK^al  publishers,  city  and  coun- 

t.v  dignitaries,  jjrofes.sors  of  the 
four  .s<-hools  of  journalism  in  the 
citv,  an<l  community  leaders. 

Awards  will  be  presented  pri- 
marily to  men  and  women  of 

the  .Negro  press  as  a  belated 

celebration  of  the  l,'}2nd  anni- versary of  the  Negro  press. 
Other  awards  will  al.so  go  to 

selected  representatives  of  daily 

.■iewspaf)ers  and  television  and 
radio  stations  whose  factual 
and  unbiased  reporting  has 
been  inslriunenlal  in  bringing 

about  better  racial  understand- 
ing and  g(H;)d  will  in  our  city, 

according  to  -Mi.ss  Clark. 

Minter  Leads 
Santa  Monica 
Council  Race 
SANTA  MONICA— A  citizen.s' committee  this  week  started  on 

the  last  lap  of  what  is  expected 
to  be  a  successful  campaign  to 
return  Rex  Minter  to  the. Santa 

Monica  City  Council. 

A  record  that  includes  \'ig0' rnus  opposition  to  special  in- 
terest grouijs  and  protection  for 

the  small- home  owner  has  won 
him  a  strong  following  in  all 
parts  of  the  city. 

Well  known  as  an  advocate 
of  civil  rights.  ?Hinter  guided  a 
resolution  through  the  Santa 
Monica  council  urging  passage 

of  slate  fair  employment  legis- 
lation. 
The  candidate  was  born  in  St. 

Joseph.  .Mo.,  but  has  spent  most 
of  his  life  in  California.  He  ser\  - 
ed  in  the  .Marine  Corps  during 
World  War  II. 

Sult^ 

Spoft  lackets 

Leisure  Coats 

Top  Coats 

Car  Coats 
Dfess  Slacks 
Leisure  Slacks 

Dress  Shirts 

IC 

Sport  Shids 
Gaucho  Si;rt! 
Sv/eaters 
Cordurc/ 

Jackets 
Pobes 
Pajamas 

Large  Socks  - 

Underwear 
Shoes 

Open  Wed.  Eves 
Free  Parking 

I. 
Preliminary  .sketches  of  thil- 

proposed  new  University  Polidg 
Station  to  be  built  at  1546  Vfc 

Santa  Barbara  avenue,  were  ai»». 
proved  Friday  by  tHe  Board  (|E 

Public  Works  ;'  si 
  ]   4 

Paid   Political  Aclvettt«citient 

CHAUMS 
for  KISG  SIZED  MES 12321  H  Ventura  Blvd. 

Studio   City      PO.  1-3111 

FOR  EFFICIENCr  IN 
GOVERNMENT,  FOR  UTTEK  | 
COMMUNITY  PLANNING      ^ 

AND   EQUAL   OPPORTUNITY FOR   ALL 

i 

HARRY  G.  HURLEY , , 
TO  CITY  COUNCIL    j 

13th  DiSTRiCI  li 

% 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

PAYS   FOR 

$100  Worth  of  Good  Looking 
Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessorljes 

•^^       for  Men  and  Boys  of  All  Ages 

Paid    Political    Advertisement 

It's  easy.  It  also  helps  you  to  be 
in  "on  tlie  know."  Just  send  J4  to 

the  California  Eagle.  2101  W.  Vernon 
avenue,  and  you'lCreceive  your  copy 
of  the  Eagle  every  v»eek  for  52  weeks. 

•   PAID  POLITICAL  ADVERTISEMENT  •   PAID  POLITICAL  ADVERTISE 

HorMst  9  Experienced  9  Butinettmen 

RALPH  N.  BRUNO 
CITY   COUNCILMAN    13TH   DISTRICT 

letiman 

THESE  COMMUNITY  LEADERS  SUPPORT 

^W!  EUGENE  COODIEY,  M.D. 
Office   No.    1 

Councilman    Edward    Roybal 

Raverand    Paten 

Vaine  Spencer 

Raverand   Ruttali 

Former    F.E.P.C.    Chairman 

Endorsed  by  Minority  Conferenca 

Pledged  to  Abolish  Diacrimination 

In  Schools 

FOR  BOARD  OF  EDUCATION,  OFFICE  NO.  1  ̂ __ 

EUGENE  L  COODLEY   [x 

REELECT  .  .  . 

L.  E.  "Tim"  Timberlake 

CITY  COUNCILMAN 
6TH  DISTRICT 

Proven  Experience and  Integrity 

—  VOTE  FOR 

TIMBERLflKE 

No  Money  Down,-  Free  Credit  -  No  Interest  -  Free 
Parking  next  door  as  you  purchase  your  new  clothes. 

Enjoy  liFe  .  .  .  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes  From  the  Good 

Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown 
Los  Angeles.  We  cater  to  His  Majesty  the  Working  Man. 

Get  ready  for  your  Vacation  Clothes,  your  4th  oF  July 

Clothes,  your  Thanksgiving  Clothes,  your  Christmas  Clothes. 
Buy  now  and  save  ...  a  $10  pair  oF  Trousers  or  $10  worth 

oF  Shirts  free  with  any  suit  purchase — Bronson  Fine  Suits 

prked  $30.  $40,  $50,  $60,  $70,-.  $80  and  $90. 

We  carry  Work  Clothes,  Play  Clothes,  Sport 

Clothes  and  Dress  Clothes.  All  sizes  in  Regu- 

lars, Shorts,  Longs,  Extra  Longs  and  Stouts,  in  one-button, 
two-button,  three-button  and  four-button  Suits  and  Sport 

I,  Coats,  Suede  Coats,  Suede  Jackets,  Leather  Jackets,  Mel- 

ton Jackets,  Ivy  League  Clothes,  Continental  Suits  and 

Sport  Coats,  Stetson  Hats,  Freeman  Shoes,  Co-mate  Shirts, 
Trench  Coats,  Car  Coats,  Rain  Hats.  You  name  it,  we  have 

it  or  we  will  get  it  For  you.  Black  Suits,  Black  Trousers,  Blue 

Suits,  Gray  Suits.  Gruen  Watches  for  men,  boys  and  ladiics. 

Luggage.  Everything  you  Wear  From  Hat  to  Shoes.  Wear 
and  enjoy  your  clothes  while  paying  .  .  .  trust  us  to  trust 

you  .  .  .  a  Union  crew  to  serve  you  better. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,   Shoes,  Accessories, 

Rodios,  Wofches  and  Gifts   for  Men  end  Boys!'! 

Sfore  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Opan  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  Yeu  gat  a  gift  for 

•vary  cuctemar  yM  sand  or bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spanish  ̂   Speaking  Paepla  In  all  0*pfs. 
We  ccrtcr  fe  yew  and  w  mman  yei* 

a     PAID    POLITICAL    ADVERTISEMENT     •     PAID    POLITICAL    ADVERTISEMENT    ♦    PAID    POLITICAL    ADVERTISEMENT    •    PAID    POLITICAL     ADVERTISEMENT     •     PAID     POLITICAL     ADVERTISEMENT     •     PAID     POLITICAL    ADVEBTISEMENT     »     PAID     POLITICAL     ADVERTISEMENT 

ELECT  A  COUNCILMAN  OF  THE  TENTH  COUNCILMANIC   DISTRICT  -  VOTE  FOR 

J.  EDWARD  'Eddie'  ATKINSOX miMBiR  OF  mi  crrr  cauNCfi  —  loih  orsTRicr 

.Jifc'        >" 



Meet  You  at  tlie  Polls 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Ihm  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  procoMO*. 

We  favor: 

1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

7.  Decent  housing  for  all  Amerieani. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  ago  pensions  and  social  socurtty. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business.^ 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

PubllMhed  ivry  T/iursdoy  for  Over  78  yo«rs 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-9135 

J  Itc  <^ynportani  <y  Mews  paper 

Atkinson,  TQlbert,  Russell 
Voters  in  the  Eigrhth,  Tenth  and 

twelfth  Coimcilmanic  districts  are 

charged  with  a  special  responsi- 
bility for  going;  to  the  polls  next 

Tuesday, 'April  7. 
They  have  an  opportunity  to 

usher  in  a  new  era  in  Los  Angeles 
municipal  government.  They  can, 

and  they  should,  send  Mi's.  Mar\- 
Lou  Tolbert  to  City  Council  front 
the  Eighth  district:  J.Edward 
(Eddie)  Atkin.-Jon  from  th»  Tenth 
district  and  Rev.  Clayton  Russell 
from  the  Twelfth  district.  All  of 

them  are  Negroes.  All  of  them  ai'o 
well  qualified  for  the  jobs  they 
seek. 

l:os  Angeles  is  the  only  large  city 
in  the  Nofth  and  West  which  lacks 

5lggro  representation  in  its  cily 
council.  That  lack  is  underscored 
by  the  fact  that  Negroes  comprise 

approximatch'  12  per  cent  of  the 

city's  population  and  that  Negroes 
have  been  kept  out  of  the  Council 

by  an  artful  and  purposeful  gerry- 
mandering designed  to  achieve  a 

discriminatory  end. 

•Atkinson  is  seeking  to  displace 
Charles  Na\  arro  \\  ho  has  been,  and 

is,  notoriously  indifferent  to  civil 
rights,  a  man  who  has  voted 
against  FEPC  every  time  it  has 
come  before  City  Council  and  who 

has  neglected  all  but  the  special  in- 
terests in  his  district  and  in  the  city 

at  large, 

Mrs.  Tolbert 's  incumbent  op- 
pcpient  is  Gordon  Hahn  whose  sup- 
pdfrters  urge  his  re-election  on  the 
basis  of  his  rccoi'd.  What  they 
neglect  is  the  fact  that  Mrs.  Tolbert 

is-certainly  as  well  qualified  on  the 
basis  of  education  and  experience 

arid  who  would  assiu'cdly  match  his 
record  on  civil  rights  issues  because 

of;  her  personal  e.xpei'iences  and 
concern. 

Rev.  Russell's  opponent  is  Ran- 

som Callicott.  another  persistent 
enemy  of  FEPC,  and  a  man  who 
has  brought  neither  imagination 
nor  deep  understanding  to  his  job. 
Russell,  too,  can  be  depended  upon 
for  understanding  and  sympathetic 

consideration  of  civil  rights,  and  re- 
lated issues  because  of  his  ow  n  per- 
sonal concern  with  them. 

It  is  apparent  that  in  making 
these  recommendations  we  have 

given  hea\y  weight  to  the  racial 
factor.  We  have  no  apologies  to 
make  for  that  attitude. 

Race  is  a  factor,  an  important 

factoi-,  in  American  political  life.  It_ 
operates  to  exclude  Negroes  from 

participation  in  government  —  fed- 
eral, state  and  local — in  every  elec- 
tion district  in  which  they  are  in 

a  substantial  minority.  It  plays  its 

part  in  endorsements  b\"  labor,  b>' 
political  parties,  by  civic  groups,  by 

individuals  whether  liberal  or  con- 
servative and  it  is  use  d,  either 

subtly  or  openly,  wherever  a  Negro 
seeks  office  to  diminish  his 

chances. 

Wherever  Negro  voters  have  the 

opportunity  —  as  they  do  in  the 
Eighth,  Tenth  and  Twelfth  council- 
manic  districts — to  vote  for  quali- 

fied Negro  candidates  they  should 
do  so.  Such  an  opportunity  should 
not  be  embraced  in  a  perfunctory 
manner  but  enthusiastically.  Negro 
voters  should  make  a  special  effort 
to  get  to  the  polls  and  get  their 

neighbors  to  the  polls  on  such 

occasions.  Heaven  helps  tho.se  who 
help  themselves. 

Get  out  and  vote  Tuesday! 

\'ote  for  Mary  Lou  Tolbert  in  the 
Eighth  district: 

\'ote  for  J.  Edward  (Efldie) 
Atkinson  in  the  Tenth  district  1 

\'ote  for  Rev.  Clayton  Russell  in 
the   Twelfth   district! 

Lets  Get  in  Step 
Colorado  has  .just  joined  the  list 

of  states  with  Fair  Housing  Legis- 

lation, laws  which  foi-hid  discrimi- 
nation in  the  sale  or  rental  of  pub- 

licly assisted  housing  on  the  basis 
of  race,  religion  or  place  of  national 
origin.  Washington  and  Oregon 
have  had  such  laws  for  the  past 
four  years. 

California  ought  to  get  in  step 

with  these  other  progressive  west- 
ern states  by  passing  the  Hawkins 

Fair  Housing  bill  which  got  out  of 
the  Asembly  with  a  thumping  BT  to  . 
9  majority  and  which  is  now  in  the 
Senate  .Judiciar\-  Commit  lee. 

The  bill  drew  almost  no  opposi- 
tion in  the  Assenihly  as  the  vole 

shows  but  opponents  are  said  fo  hp 
getting  ready  for  a  vigorous  fight 

against  it  in  the  Senate.  Its  fate 
in  the  upper  house  will  depend  on 
the  amount  of  support  that  can  be 
generated  in  the  next  two  weeks. 

Most  of  us  don't  need  to  be  told 
how  important  it  is  to  break  up  dis- 

criminatory   practices    in    housing. 
The  law  is  important  from  the 

dollars  and  cents  point  of  view,  too, 
because  members  of  minority 

groups  are  now  prevented  from  get- 
ting the  benefits  of  the  low  down 

payment  and  low  interest  rate 
features  of  national  housing  legis- 

lation. They  are  forced  into  the 
conventional  market  where  they 
must  make  higher  down  payments 

and   pay    higher    interest    rates. 
California  needs  a  fair  housmg 

law. 

A  Deserved  Award 
We  think  the  nation's  Negro  pub- 

lishers made  a  pretty  good  choice 

when  they  selected'  Municipal 
Judge  David  W.  Williams  for  one  of 

the  annual  Russwurm  Awards.' 
Judge  Williams  got  the  award  for 
his  courage  in  speaking  out  against 

obviously  discriminatory  law  en- 

forcement. 

Judge  Williams  broke  through 
the  silence  barrier  and  no  matter 

how  police  may  apologize  or  ex- 
plain the  citv  knows,  and  the  rest 

of  the  hatidn  knows,  what  is* going 
on.  He  has  done  about  all  he  can  do 

in  the  s  i  t  u  a  t  i  o  n.  '  If  it  is'to  be 
corrected  the  community  will  have 
to  pitch  in  and  find  solutions. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lester  B.  Grangmr 

Granger 

\  f>ol|)()uiii  of  idea.s  and 
iPHctions  aicumulatod  during  / 
m>  ab.»;en(p  and  aio  ctyinR  for 
di.'jcus.sirin.  Thoros  no  rlianco  ai 
all  of  discii.ssing  p\cn  mosi  of 
t  h  p  m.  hut 
liprp's.  a  lirk 

and  a  promise 

for  somr 
Frank  L. 

S  t  a  n  ley. 

brilliant  pub- lisher of  the "L  i  u  1  .sville 

Defender,"  has been  throwing 

.some  stones  at 

popular  idols. 
The  American  people  seneralh- have  been  disposed  to  look  at 

Louisville.  K\-.,  as  the  perfect 
example  of  what  can  be  done 
toward  .>;chool  integialion,  and 

on  the  S  u  p  e  r  n  t  p  n  d  e  n  I  of 

.Schools.  Omer  ("armichael.  as 
the  "white  knight"  of  educa- 

tional refoini.  To  be  '  sure, 
Lou'i."!\'illp  and  its  superinten- 

dent are  entitled  to  great  credit 

for  being  among  the  halfrio/eii 
big  border  cities  to  lead  the  way 

in  (ie.segregating  I  heir  schools, 
but.  as  Frank  Stanley  point.soul 
Komewhat  assiduousI\,  both 

Louisville  and  Dr.  ('armichael 
bnve  b«x»n  gi\«»n  credit  for  do- 

ing something  that  hasn't  beea 
done. Half  a  Loot 

He  dp'laies  thai  Louisville's schools  are  hot  Irul.v  integrated. 

Not  a  single  .N'egio  teacher  has 

been  integrated  into  the'  lily- white  instructional  facilities  in 
the  citv;  prejudiced  parents 
rarr  slill  tran.sfer  their  children 

out  of  schools  undei  going  de- 
segregation: v\hite  principals 

still  supervise  no  >'e»ro  teach- ers, nor  »gro  principals  white 
teacliers.  .Nor  is  there  apparent 

any  intention  on  the  part  of  the 
Louisville  Board  of  JJducation 

to  change  this  half-finished 
state  of  affairs.  A  .Negro  civic 
leader  was  angnlv  accused  of 

being  'just  loo  aggressive" when  he  asked  the  Board  of 

P^ducHiion  whether  'a  system  of 
gradual  elimination  of  the 
Negro  teacher  is  crvslalizing 

right  before  our  eves   " 
Louisville  has  done  ver.v  well 

for  a  Stan,  but  a  start  that 
stops  before  it  finishes  can.  in 
ilip  end.  hp  almost  as  bad  as  no 
start  at   all. 

Round-About  Method 
TIow  not  to  end  racial  dis- 
ci ii^iination  is  beautifully  illus- 

trated in  an  anonvmous  letter 
leceived  this  month.  The  writer 

.^igns-  only  her  initials.  .She 
gives  no  address  and  identifies 

herself  only  as  -a  former  mem 

her  of  the  I'rban  League."  She 
complains  ihat  she  ansv^ered  an 
ad  for  a  l>  pisi  and  got  what 
was  apparentlv  the  brush  off. 
She  vv'as  told  hv  the  elevator- 
man  that  IliP  company  had 

npvpi  hired  Negroes.  Sho  askpd 

that^  tlip  I'rban  l^agup  rherk 
into  the  ;nattpr — not  for  herself 
alone,  hut  for  others  hke  her. 

She  (^id  not  wish  to  leave  her name,  but  thanked  me  for  an.v 
action  I  might  take. 
My  action,  of  course,  was  to 

pass  the  complaint  on  to  the 
State  Commission  Against  Dis- 

crimination, which  was  created 

by  the  people  of  New  York  to 
handle  e.\a(  lly  this  kind  of  sit- 

uation. But  if  niv  <orrespondent 
lannol'  lie  enou-ih  concerned 
aboui  racial  discrimination 

pr.icliced  againsi  herself  to 
make  it  a  personal  issue,  why 
should  she  expect  a  state  body 
to  move  blindly  on  the  basis  of 
an  allegation  received  third- 

hand'.' 

Prob«   Asked 

A.ssomhiv  woman  Be.ssie  Bii- 
•  •ha  nan.  ble.ss  hpr  heart:,  has 

done  a  useful  thing  in  the  New- 
York  State  Legislature  that  can 
effect  slate  pmployment  piar- 
ti<-es  the  country  over,  provided 
there  is  enough  alert  leadership 

to  back  her  up.  Mrs.  Buchanan 

has  drafted  a  hill  <-alling  for  "a sweeping  investigation  of  the 

.State  Labor  Department's  prac- tice of  discriminating  against 

minoiilies  by  agreement."  This 
IS  one  of  the  right  ways  of  end- 

ing racial  discrimination. 
f'nlv  a  thorougli-going  in- 

\esligalion  bv  a  properly  or- 
ganized ))uhlic  body  can  do  the 

job  llnat's  involved  here.  There 
has  been  more  liian  a  suspicion 
for  vc<i;s  that  prejudiced  em- 
plovor.s  were  gelling  preiudiced 
fii-  inse(u.T  emplovment  inter- viev.pis  lo  pull  Ihcir  racial 
chcstniils  oiil  of  the  fjip  for 
them  —  refraining  from  lefer- 
rin:_'  cri|o;ed  jobseekeis  to  pni  ■ plovers  \vhn  made  il  plain  Ihat 
ilie.v  did  not  want  dark-skinned 

workers. To  chpck  this  praciicT  ques 
lions  nppd  to  bp  askpd  in  oppn 
liParing.  subpoenas  need  to  be 
issued  and  witnesses  required 
to  testify  under  oath.  All  of  this 
IS  po.ss:b)p  if  .\s-embl\  woman Buchan'an's  proposal  is  atecpl 
ed.  and  once  more  .New  York 
will  have  established  a  pallein 
for  reducing  racial  dix-rimina- tion  that  van  be  followed  b.\ the  rpsi  of  the  couhlrv. 
There  are  so  many  oilier 

ifleas  that  cr.v  for  attentioi; 
Rut  t)ie  s|. icp  Ini  this  column  is 

long  gfiiic' 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
•Continued  from  Page  \> 

of  the  Study  Clubs  becomes 
even  sillier.  Thp  members  of 
thase  clubs  know  E2ddie:  thev 
know  his  background:  thev 

know  his  familv:  they  know- that  he  s  t  a  n  H  s  head  and 
shoulders  over  .Navarro  oh  any 
count.  The  only  way  lo  account 
for  the  endorsement  is  by  the 

suppf)sition  that  Mrs.  Glover 

and  her  aides  don't  know  the time   of   day. 

I  don't  knov\-  iliat  lliere  is 

any  law  or  consiltuional  provi- 
sion Ihat  re(|tiires  good  judg- 
ment on  Ihe  part  of  people  who. 

like  .Mrs.  Glover,  set  up  shop 

as  [Kilitical  advisors. /Thev  are 

perfectly  free  to  be  a.'i^wayward 
in  thought  and  action  as  they 
want  to  be  but  I  do  wish  thev 
would  practice  their  ignorance 

in  private. Of  course,  ii  is  easv  lo  make 
too  much  ot  the  endorsemPiit. 

If  rny  meinoiv  sprvps  itip  cor- 
rpctl.v — and  it  does — .^Irs.  Glover 
was  out  flving  a  flag  for  a 

man  hy  the  name  of  Knowland 
who  ran  for  governor  last  fall. 
The  voters  thought  little,  very 
little,  of  that  endorsement. 
Poor  Brother  Knowland  wound 

up  getting  less  than  20  per  cent of  t!ie  ballots  cast  by  Negro 
voters  to  whom  the  Study 

Clubs  address  their  appeals.  1 

<^an'l  sav  that  Mrs.  Glover's  en- 
dorsement cost  Knowland  any 

votes  but  It's  plain  enough 

that   it  didn't  get   liirft  anv. 
Not  A  Chance 

I  suspect  that  the  same  sad 
I  for  Mrs.  fJJo\eri  fate  will  over 
take  her  when  the  City  Council 
ballots  ate  counted.  p;v  en  Simon 

Legrf'p  would  have  a  hard  time 
herding  a  bunch  of  slaves  into 
the  polling  booths  to  vote  for 
an  opponent  of  KEPC  and  a 
man  with  the  total  disregard  of 
Negro  voters  that  fias  been 
Khown  by  .Mr.  .Navarro.  If  it 
wasn't  for  the  evil  eye  which 
th^  police  cast  on  Negro  bettors 
I  would  offer  Mrs.  •Glover  a 

little  wager  to  the  j-ffect  that 

hec  endorsement  won' t  net 
.Navarro  a  baker's  half  dozen voles. 

•     '  .  V  •  •  •  • 

.The  shame  of  the  Study  Club 
endorsement  is  not  that  it  nets 
.Navarro  anv  votes  but  that  it 

holds  Negroes  up  to  ridicule  as 
people,  who  are  utterly  lacking 
in  good   icnse   and    political 

Uiflgmenl.  The  onlv  vva.v  lo 
(^>(n\to  thp  brand  that  Mrs. 
Glover  has  tried  lo  put  on  Los 
.\ngples  voters  is  for  them  Iri 
gel  out  to  thp  polls  on  Tuesdav 

aiifl  give  P.'ddie  .A  t  k  i  n  s  o  n  a 
thumping  majority  of  their 
votes.  Personally.  I  think  il 
would  be  a  fine  thing  if  the 
only  vote  cast  for  his  opponent 
was  that   of  Mrs.  (ilover. 

SUGGESTION 

BOX 
In  answer  lo  llie  Kagles 

quesiion.  How  t,o  improve  com- 
munity hiisinesk  and  stimulate 

better  support,  Llovd  .Mien, 
owner  of  thp  Allpn  Mainlp- 

nan.cp  Companv  at  1  iri,'),3  16th 
.Sti'Pel.    Santa    Monica   writes; 

A  community  husine.ss  opera- 
tor cm^  obiain  sufficient  sup- 

poiP  from  thp_  cili/Piis  of  the 
arpa   b_v   maintaining: 

1.  A  good*  relationship  with 
Ihe  people. 

2.  .\  high  standard  of  service. 

^.  A     high     qualitv      of     mer- chandise, and 

1,  An  active  interest  in  Ihe 
welfare  of  the  communitv. 

If  these  suggestions  are  fol- 
lowed, they  will  inevitabfy  at- 

tract the  masses,  and  will  gain 

substantial  supfiort  for  a  com- munitv   business. 
LLOYD   C.   ALLKN. 

Training  Course 

Opens  April  7 Annual  Grpat  Books 
I/Padpr  Training  Cnursp  will 
o|>en  on  April  7  at  California 
Teachers'  Association.  1123  W. 
fiih  street  at  S  p.m.  and  will 
meet  every  Tuesda.v  in  April 
and  .Mav  thereafter.  There  is no  charge. 

The  course  is  designed  to 
teach  the  skills  of  moderating 

a  discu.ssiop  to  those  who 
would  like  to  start  Great  Books 

groups  in  their  own  neighbor- 
hoods. There  are  no  academic 

requirements.  Leaders  do  not 
teach  but  only  ask  questions. 
.\n  ability  to  read  the  classics 
with  understanding  and  a 

genuine  interest  in  the  ideas  of 
others,  arc  the  most  important 

qualifications. 

A  VOTELESS  PgQPlI, 
MVDKELESiPBOPLE 
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PolStical  Spotlight 
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Important  support  for  the Committen  for  Better  Schools 

campaigri/to  elect  Robert  Fen- ton  Craig.  Mrs.  I^iicy  Baca, 

School  Board  President  Mrs, 

(leorgiana  Hardy  and  Tom  B. 

Carvev ,  ,Ir .  to  the  Los  Angf'lps 
Boarfl  of  Education  was  high- 

lighted Mondav-  with  Ihe  ap- 
pointment of  100  prominent 

community  leaders  to  the  Cen- tral ,\rea  Campaign  Committee. 

.\mong  the  distinguished  citi- zens mobilizing  activity  for  the 
Committe-backed  slate  in  next 

Tuesdays  municipal  election, 
accortjing  to  Co-Chairmen  Rev. Maurice  .\.  Dawkins  are: 

.\ssemblvman  Augustus  F. 
Hawkins.  Robeit  Rowan.  Paul 
R  Williams,  and  .Assemblyman 
Jps-p  Cnruh.  Honorary  Cam- 

paign Co-Cjti airmen;  and  Rpv  .  K. 
A  Anders?,n.  ."Mrs.  David  W. 

Williams,  -.Mis.  Beatrice  De- 
Vaughn,  Arthur  Houston.  .Ir., 
Mrs,  S.  P.  Johnson.  \V.  J.  Has- 
spit.  Elbert  T.  Hud.son,  Rev.  T. 
T.  Turner.  Rev,  Jack  Shaffer, 

Richard  Cariwright,  William 
Pollard.  Rev.  nclficlri  Hannibal, 
Berl  Watson,  Lorenzo  Bowdoin. 

Rev,  tiporgp  Lyon  Pratt,  Dr.  L. 
L.  Hollonian.  Dr.  H,  Claude 
Huflson.  Rpv.  J.  R  a  v  m  o  n  d 
Henderson,  Mrs,  Cora  B. 
Haskins,  .Mrs,  Ella  K.  Mays. 

Mrs.  Gilbert  Lindsay,  Paul  Fer- 
giLson,  Dr.  Hyman  Weintraub, 

Helen  Naslund,  Emery  S.  Pettv-, 
Crispus  Wright.  Dr.  Vada 
.Somerville,  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
.Sacia,  L.  Pi.  Thomjison,  Ivan Johnson    III; 

.\nd  Sui">prv  isor  K  e  n  n  e  i  h 
Hahn,  Dr.  John  A,  Somerville, 
Rev,  Gilbert  Zimmerman. 
.\  r  V  a  nt  Benjamin,  <;eorge  L. 
Thomas.  Albert  T.  Liinceford, 

Rev,  P,  J.  Ellis.  .Stella  Berwick. 
Spencer  Wilev.  Zella  Taylor. 
.\rthur  Miley,  Rev.  C.  W  Arnold. 
John  Lamar  Hill.  Mrs.  Rosa 

King,  Mrs.  .Mildred  W  a  r  f  o  n. Rev.  S,  0,M.  Evans.  Mrs,  Pegga 
Hawkins,  Jnhn  .Mocinc.  Herbert 
<".  r  e  e  11  vv  o  o  d.  Mrs.  Barbara 
Perkins,  Dr.  Russpll  Caldwell, 
Rev.  William  P.  Colby.  Mar 

garel  Mavers.  D,  Welfy  Lefever, 

Eugene  Benjamin  and  Mar- nesha  Tackeri. 
Timberloke  Supported 

Victory  for  L.  E.  Timheriake, 
incumbent  councilman  in  the 

Sixth  districi.  was  being  pre'- 
diclcd  hy  his  followers  this 
week.  Timberlake  is  one  of  the 
Council's  veteran  members. 

He  has  been  a  'member  for 
rnanv  years  of  St.  Marks  Meth- 

odist Church*  and  the  South- 

west Y..M.C,A,.  and  has  served  /  fice on  the  hoard  of  each  of  these 
organizations.  He  is  a  member 
of  ilie  Southwest  Kiwanis  Club, 
the  Los  .\ngples  Breakfast 
Club.  Soulhside  Chamber  of 
Commerce,  Crenshaw'  Chamber 
of  Commerce  and  fraternal  or- 

ganizations. He  was  first  elected  to  the 
Los  .'\ngeles  City  Council  in 
194.'i.  and  has  been  re-elected 
since  then  in  each  primary 
election. 

Bruno   Praised 
The  best  man  for  the  .job. 

That's  how  supporters  of  Ralph 
N.  Bruno  describe  the  popular 

candidate  for  council  from  the 

13th  district,  Bruno  is  a  "na- tive" son  of  his  district.  He  was 
born  in  the  area  and  is  a 
graduate  of  Lincoln  High 
School. 

Amo/ig  planks  in  the  Biuno 

platiorm  are  opposition  to  the 
Bunker  Hill  development 
scheme  and  to  the  proposal  to 
lea.sp  the  new  zoo  to  a  private 

group.  Bruno  has  been  a  prop- 
erty owner  in  the  district  for 

more  than  a  quarter  of  a  cen 
turv'  and  has  been  active  as  a 
real  estate  broker,  an  insurance 
salesman  and  income  tax  con 

sultanr. 
Davenport  Platform 

Two  proposals  by  Edward  E. 
Davenport,  candidate  for  the 
sixth  district  are  causing  his 

opponents  to  recommend  full 
public  support. 

He  proposes  a  gigantic  devel- 

opment of  the  Ocean  Front' from  Playa  del  Rev  to  Santa 

Monica  and  extending  to  in- 
clude the  beautiful  rolling  hiPs 

of  .Westchester.  The  develop- 
ment would  include  first  class 

hotels,  auditoriums,  c-onventioii 

and  recreation  facilities  and  de- 

partment stores. 
He  believes  in  Los  -Angeles 

park  and  recreation  areas  "for 
supervised  teen-age  activities-. 
The  proposal  recommends  that 

t_|ip  public  areas  be  open  to juveniles  in  their  late  teens  t.T 
guide  and  assis'  them  in healthv.  wholesome  recreation 

and  entertainment. 
Election  Returns 

The  City  Hall  office  of  Coun- 
cilman Gordon  R.  Hahn  will  be 

the  scene  of  an  open  house  on 
election  night.  .April  7,  from  S 
to  10. 

Coffee  and  doughnuts  will  he served  and  Councilman  Hahn 

has  invited  residents  of  the 
eighth  district  to  join  him  in 

getting  election  results  first 

hand. 

For  persons  unable  to  visit 
City  Hall  election  night,  a  sec- 

ond open  house  will  be  held 
at  Hahn  campaign  headquar- ters. 47,5,5  South  Broadway. 

Councilman  Hahn  will  be  at 
both   events,   driving    hack   and 
forth     from     dowTitovvn     to    the 
Broadway       headquarters       ap 

proximately  once  every  4.'5  min 
ufes, 

Endors*  Dr.  Ceodley 

Eugene  I^  Coodley.  M,D.  for Office  Number  1.  on  the  Board 

of  Education,  has  been  endor.sed 

by  Mrs.  Vaino  Spencer,  chair- 
man of  the  Democratic  Minor 

ity  Conference. She  stated  that  Dr.  (Coodley  s constant  efforts  in  protecting 
and  working  for  minority 

groups  have  maSe  him  the  most 
rfpsirable  candidate  for  this  of- 

Prop.  2  Proisod 

Women  of  .Los  .Angeles,  both 
homemakers  and  job  headers, 

should  join  business- and  labor 
in  voting  "Yes"  for  Charter Amendment  No.  2  on  April  7, 
.so  the  Harbor  Department  may 

i.ssue  revenue  bonds  for  financ- 
ing badly  needed  expansion  of 

the  harbor  without  cost  to  the 

taxpayer,  John  C,  Cosgrovp, 
general  chairman  of  the  Citi- zens Committee  for  Charter 
Amendment  No.  2  said  Monday. 

CWil  Serrice 
Vast  improvement  in  the civil  service  system  of  the  City 

of  Los  Angeles  will  result  if 
voters  pass  City  Charter 
Amendments  7  and  8  at  the 

April  7  primary  election,  J.  E. 
Fishburn,  Jr.,  president  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce, said  Monday. 

Pasf  or.  Wif  d 
Witnesses  I 
To  Beating  | 

I  Continued  from  Page  Ij 

his  w  ife  were  driving  down  Wil- 
shire  just  after  the  accident 

occurred  at  M  a  s  s  p  1  i'n  street. 
near  thp  Van  dp  Kamp  restau- 

rant, i  . 

Left  Turn 
Hp  said  a  car.  driven  b^-  a white  woman,  made  a  left  tiurn 

and  that  Jones,  who  was  trav- 
elling in  the  opposite  direetjon, 

apparently  clipped  the  rear  fen. der  of  her  car. 

Higgins  said  that  after  i  he 
parked  his  car,  he  returned  to the  scene  and  saw  Jones  ̂ nd 

the  woman  driver  and  ano^er 

man  talking  together.  A  police- 
man arrived,  and  shortly  the-re- after  the  officer  struck  Jones, 

knocking  him  to'^the  ground-  ' He  beat  him  with  his  dub, 
and  then  when  a  man  fromjthe 

crowd  stepped  forward,  the'  of- ficer handed  him  the  club  knd 

the  two  of  them  beat  and  kick- ed Jones,  Higgins  said.  | 

A  police  car  drove  up.  i&nes 
was  handcuffed  and  takeij  to 
the  police  station,  HigginS^  re- 

por'icd.  1^ Fought  Officer 
Wilshire  police  admitted  that 

Jones  was  banged  up  whei^  he 

was  brought  into  the  station. 

His  pants  were  torn,  his  fehin 
and  shirt  covered  with  bibod. 
They  claimed,  however,  t4  a  t 
when  the  traffic  officer  c^me 
to  investigate  the  accident. 

Jones  began  to  fight,  and  that 
it  was  then  that  the  officer  Was 
forced  to  subdue  him.  The  man 
in  civilian  attire  to  whomirhe 

policeman  handed  his  club  ̂ -as. the  Eagle  was  told,  an  off-ijuty 
officer.  j 

Not  only  did  Jones  fightj  the 

officers,  the  Eagle  was  ■  in- 
formed by  police,  but  he  JRlso 

u.sed  vulgar  and  insulting  lac- guage.  I 

Jones  works  as  a  painter jand 
as  a  custodian.  He  reportedly 

had  cleaned  one  building  Sun- 
day afternoon  and  was  oni  his 

way  to  clean  up  a  second  build- 
ing when  the  accident  occurred. 
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"COME  USTO  ME" — The  dedication  of  this  beautiful  statue  nf  the  "Christiis"  tvhirh  ilw 
unveiled  hv  Rnfer  Johnson  on  Enste;r  Sunday  was  witnessed  by  many  reverent  people  who 

jniirnexed  to  Lincoln  Mrmorial  Park  for  the  services.    From   left   to   ri</ht,  Rei\   Dnuglnss 
Fnrrell,  Rafer  Johnson  and  Rev.  Henry   W.   Murph.    The  statue  is  carved  from  marble  and 
imported  from  Italy  where  it  was  carved  by   Fratelli  Cacciatori. 

Early  Deadline 
Church  news  for  next 

week's  issue  must  be  in 
the  Eagle  office  by  noon 
on  Monday.  April  6.  ̂ ue 
to  schedules  to  accomo- 

date Tuesday's  voting. 

FILM  PRAISED 

WASHINGTON— The  National 

Council  of  Negro  Women's  film 
strip,  "WcHnen,  Unite  I"  has 
been  nominated  by  the  Ameri- 

can Film  Festival's  pre-screen- 
ing  contunittee  for  one  of  the 

Festival's  Blue  Ribbon  awards. 

DlHffRED^PALMER'S skInIwhitener 
>l«/Foflffl«d  With  "F-A-T!/ 

Mint  Give  Lighter,  Clearer 

^^Jyounger  Looking  Skin 
IN  7  DAYS  OR  MONEY  BACK 

CoBtaiiw  "F.A.r*.  Fades  blem- 
ishes, freckles,  off-color  spots. 

Refines  enlarKed  poree.  Makes 
skin  freefaer,  smoother,  young« 
looking.  30^—60^  at  drugffists. 

A  Messoge  of  Gratitude 
For  Gilt  of  love  on  Cross 

Bt  CAMILLA  LEFTRIDGE 
We  hav«  passed  through  the 

celebrations  which  marked  the 

anniversary  of  tiie  resurrection 
of  Christ  Jesus  and  with  hearts 
overflowing  with  gratitude,  we 
wonder,  as  Mary  must  have 
wondered  in  the  Biblical  story 
of  her  simple  act  of  love  in 
Matt.  26:6-13— "What  can  I  do 
for  Him.  who  has  done  so  much 

forme?" 
Sincere  gratitude  never  rea- 

sons the  wisdom  of  sacrifice,  it 
never  counts  the  cos*.  It  is  love 

purposely  giving .  itself,  laying 
every  possession  at  the  shrine 

TROUUEO?  lOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS?? 

m  Help  -  5V>lutir>n    A'.Hitnble   If 
lTT^truf'tinn.<  Koilo^^ed 

.<!TrH-tlv  PorsonsI 
JOHN   WAMSTEKEK 

D«^.   15 B«ii   10,   OHery   Cam 
South  Africa 

Stofft  McCoy 
Recrffirmatioii 
Rituol  Sunday 

During  the  Spring  and  Sum- 
mer season  afternoon  covenant 

services,  featuring  communion 
and  re -affirmations  of  faith, 
will  be  observed  at  the  McCoy 
Memorial  Baptist  Church,  802 
E.  46th  street,  starting  Sunday 

afternoon,  April  5,  at  3:30  p.m. 

The  Board  of  Deacons  of  Mt. 
Olive  and  Paradise  Bapti.st 

'  Churches,  and  the  Stewards  of 
Phillips  Temple  CME  have  been 

i  Invited    to    participate    in    this 
initial     communion    Bervlce 
which  will  feature  the  old  songs 

I  of  Zion.  Rev.  E.  A.  Anderson  is 
1  the  pastor  of  McCoy. 

Everyone   Is   Weltome   to   Attend  Service*  of  ■■■■^■~ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1151  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  &  No.  Normondi* 

Sunday  School— 9:30  s.m.  Morning  Services— 11   a.m. 
Prayer   Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

CHURCH  OF  DIVINE  GUIDANCE 
UH  MAMnCY  nACI  -  J  UOCKS  WIST  or  WESTIRM  AVINUf 

SiRVICIS  IMS  A.M.  AND  6:30  P.M., 
«IV.    CtAYTON    D.    RUSSfLl,    PASIOK    0»    THI    CHURCH,   ■lOULAR 

BROADCAST   AT   9i30   A.M.    OVER    HAll,    1430   ON    DIAL 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
EAST  3«TH   AND  TRINITY  STREETS  -  REV.  JOHN   C.  BAIN,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY,  APtH  $,  HOIY  COMMUNION  -  SERMON  »Y  THI  PASTOR 

REV.   BAIN   PREACHING  AT  THI  9   AND   It   A.M.  SERVICES 

of  its  objective.  In  the  story, 

Mary  shattered  a  box  of  oint- 
ment and  poured  the  ointment 

over  the  head  of  Jesus.  The  dis- 

ciples called  it  an  act  of  ex- 
travagence.'  saying  that  it  could 
have  been  .sold  and  the  money 

given  to  the  poor. 
Kindness  Touches 

lUit  Jesus  told  them  that  this 
woman  h  ad  wrought  a  good 
wortc  upon  Him  and  had  an- 
nointed  His  body  for  burial. 
"Oh.  bow  beautiful  a  day  ran 

be  when   kindness  touches   it." 
Mary'."*  kindne.s.s  and  act  of 

love  won  from  the  Ma.ster  a 
commendation  which  those  who 
lent  Him  a  boat,  a  beast,  a  cup 

and  even  a  grave  did  not  re- 
ceive. What  then  is  the  lesson 

of  this  example?  What  is  our 

response  to  His  love  which  suf- 
fered death  on  the  cross  that 

death  should  be  overcome  by 

all  men? Blessod  Brotiierbood 
Let  us  give  to  Christ  our  best; 

our  treasures;  our  love;  our  sur- 
rendered wills 'that  we  may  be 

spontaneous  in  serving  Him; 
that  our  hearts  may  beat  with 
the  puLse  of  thanl<fulnes.s  for 
our  blessings.  That  we  may  re- 

veal our  willingness  to  walk  in 

the  'shadow  of  the  cross,  confi- dent in  the  love  that  cannot  be 
restrained  and  a  faith  that  can 
withstand  a  crucifixion. 
May  we  know  like  Mary  j<new 

that  in  out  quest  for  life  eter- 
nal the  way  of  Jesus  is  the 

path  we  must  trod.  May  the  res- 
urrected Christ  fill  your  hearts 

and  mine  with  zeal  to  work  to- 
ward a  blessed  brotherhood  on 

earth  and  a  footing  on  the  path 
toward  the  fulfillment  of  a  true 

Christian  ideal  "as  it  is  in  heav- 
en." Amen. 

ut^elt 
Thursday,  April  2,  1959 
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rSANTA- 
MONIGA 
NEWS 

All  news  for  thla  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbroole  5-1531 
or  contact  Virginia  Let  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 
SSHO* 

The  No  Visitors  sign  remains 
on  the  door  of  Mrs.  Addie  Mae 

Jones  at  the  Santa  Monica  Hos- 
pital. Mrs.  Jones  who  lives  on 

Michigan   avenue   is  critically 
ill. 

•  •    • 

Miss  Mary  Lou  Connely  of 

Venice  is  hospitalized  as  a  re- 
sult of  an  automobile  accident 

last  week  end. 
•  •    • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stanley  Younger 

presented  their  son  Stanley  Jr. 
to  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  at  Calvary 

Baptist  Church  on  Easter  Sun- 
day for  Christening  rites.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Leo  Stewart  are   the 

Godparents.  ' 
•  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Enoch  Haden- 
nott  of  1746  16th  street  became 

the  proud  parents  of  a  seven 
pound  boy  last  week.  He  was 
named  Keith.  His  maternal 

grandmother,  Mrs.  Evelyn  Gard- ner, came  from  Chicago  to  help 

welcome  Keith  into  the  house- 
hold. 

•  •    • 

London  Turner  and  his  son 

Mack,  of  553  San  Juan  avenue 
in  Venice,  motored  to  Oakland 
over  the  week  end  to  visit 
friends  and  relatives. •  •     • 

Clarence  Reeves  of  831  Ash- 
land avenue  died  at  the  Gen- 
eral Hospital  after  an  illness 

which  he  endured  few  several 

weeks.  He  has  no  known  rela- 
tives. Mr.  Reeves  had  been  a 

loyal  and  faithful  member  of 
Calvary  Baptist  Church.  Rev. 
W.  P.  Carter  conducted  funeral 
services  for  him  on  Monday  at 
the  church.  The  J.  S.  Williams 
Funeral  Home  was  in  charge 
of  arrangements. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wh*f«  frlmndthlp  ft  Cstch/n*  Not  o  Catcfcwerrf" 

§02   E.  46th  Straat,  AD.   1^J71  R«v.  E.  A.  Andcnen,  Patter 

Church  School,  9:30  •.m.  Momlna  Worthip,  10:45  a.m. 

ITU,  6:30  p  m.  Ivonlng  Werihip,  7:30  f.m. 

Tho  Pwbfrc   l<  Cordially  ImelfH  to  Atfnil 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.    Anderson   in  "Momenfi  of  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Your  Friend  In 

Tim»  of  Sorrow 

Whan  aerrow  ttrikes,  with  the  pessihg 

at  aonwone  d««r,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
1o  ootnptet*  all  MOMsary  arrangamanlt. 
Our  axparianoad  staff  i»  courtaous, 
tasteful  and  diacr«et  at  alt  timM. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNIRAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

Artist  Presents 
'River'  to  Church 
An  idealized  conception  of 

the  River  Jordan  was  painted 
by  Mrs.  Creed  Taylor  of  Tucson, 
Ariz,  and  presented  to  the  Mt. 
Calvary  Bapti.st  Church  in 
Tucson  recently.  The  painting 

in  oil  is  entitled  "The  Water" and  was  unveiled  during  a 
solemn  ceremony  at  the  church. 
It  measures  ten  by  ten  feet  and 
was  hung  above  the  baptismal 

pool. 

Mrs.  Taylor  said  that  it  took 
her  a  year  to  complete  the 
worK  which  represents  the 
"idealistic  Jordan  which  lives 
in  our  minds  a.s  the  true  .sym- 

bol of  baptism  and  the  river  of 

life." 

The  artist  is  well  known  in 
Los  Angeles.  She  wa.s  trained  at 
the  Chicago  Art  Institute  and 
at  the  University  of  Arizona. 

Charles  Burke 
Funeral  Slated 
Charles  E.  Burke,  of  1114  W. 

137th  street  died  Friday.  March 
27  at  the  Long  Beach  Veterans 
hospital.  He  was  a  victim  of 
leukemia. 

Funeral  services  will  be  held 

Thursday,  April  2  in  the  Chapel 
of  the  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
with  interment  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  Cemetery. 

Mr.  Burke  is  survived  by  his 

wife  Algeretta  Burke,  his  moth- 
er, Mrs.  Lucy  Burke  of  Topeka, 

Kan.;  two  sisters,  Helen  Smith 
of  Chicago  and  Phyllis  Bryant 
of  Topeka;  three  brothers,  Leon 
of  Santa  Monica,  Shedrick  of 
Oklahoma  City  and  Emmitt  of 
Los  Angeles. 

Churchmen  Told 
To  Vote  Tuesday 

The  Men's  Federation  of  Peo 

ple'.s  Independent  Church,  102.') E.  18th  street,  urges  all  its 
members  and  others  in  the  com- 

munity to  support  Negro  can- 
didates at  the  polls  on  Tuesday. 

The  Federation  will  support 
an  annual  pew  rally  and  go^)el 
feast  at  the  church  at  5  p.m. 
on  Sunday,  April  5. 

Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins  will 

preach  at  11  a.m.  on  "Thanks Be  to  God  That  Giveth  Us  the 

Victory."' 

"From  every  power  that  hold.s 
the  world  in  chains,  man  frees 

when  self  control  he  gains." — Goethe. 

For  G€>odness^ Sake 
By  Rav.  Seth  T.  Toney 
What  kind  of  a  man  was 

Jesus?  The  Bible  discrip- 
tions  of  the  Man  of  Sorrows, 
who  died  on  the  Cross  that 
all  might  have  eternal  life, 

may  be  found  in  the  follow- 
ing pas.sages:  Acts  4:27,  He 

wa.s  Holy;  Heb.  7:26,  Harm- 
te.ss;  Matt.  27:4,  Innocent; 
.Phil.  2:8,  Humble;  John 
.i:i:13.  Loving;  Heb.  2:17. 

Merciful;  John  15:10,  Obe- 
dient to  God  and  His  par- 
ents; Luke  2:51. 

Live,  Learn,  Serve,  Live. 

OLytnp 
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WARD  AME  CHURf^H 
Watt  25th  at  Magnolia  Avanu* 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PJA. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  I^rd,  Minister 

"SSBB 

'HERE'S  NUMBER  SEFEN"—Rev.  Matthew  Berning- 
ham,  Haitian  missionary  here  on  vacation,  finishes  another  day 

of  canvassing  for  the  Red  Cross  in  appreciation  for  the  help 

given  the  Haitians  hy  the  organization  after  Hurricane  Hazel 
passed  through  the  islands.  His  daughter  Louise  checks  the  sev 
cnth  kit  for  her  father  who  volunteered  for  seven  assignments. 

Fourteen  Churches  to  Honor 

Rev.  P.  J.  Elh's  on  Anniversary The  Morning  Star  Baptist  Church,  1334  E.  41st 
.street,  will  pause  to  honor  its  pastor,  Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis, 
and  wife  on  their  tenth  anniversary,  April  5-12.^  Much 
has  been  accomplished  and  the  church  has  grown  under 

"^^  his  leadership. 

The  following  churches  will 

be  participating  in  this  observ- ance: Sunday.  April  5,  3  p.m.. 
The  Israel  Missionary  Baptist 

Church,  Rev.  H.  D.  Higdon,  min- 
ister; St.  Reed  Baptist  Church, 

ReV.  A.  Shorts.  Monday,  and 
each  night  thereafter,  7:30  p.m. 
Greater  New  Light  Baptist 
Church,  Rev.  W.  Washington, 

minister;  Holy  Chaple  Baptist 
Church,  Rev.  Wm.  Cobbs; 

Tuesday,  Southern  Baptist 

Church,  Rev.  Kelly  Key,  min- 
ister; St.  John  Baptist  Church, 

Rev.  J.  A.  Brooks;  Wednesday, 

Union  Baptist  Church,  Rev.  M. 
Marshall,  minister;  Praises  of 
Zion  Baptist  Church,  Rev.  Joe 
Hardwick;  Thursday,  Liberty 

Baptist  Church,  Rev.  E.  C.  Cot- 
ton, minister;  McCoy  Memorial 

Baptist  Church,  Rev.  E.  A.  An- derson. 

Friday,  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 

Church,  Dr.  C.  A.  Hen.son.  min- 
ister; Greater  Olivet  Baptist 

Churth,  Rev.  R.  W.  McCraw: 
Sunday,  April  12,  3:00  p.m.,  The 

Paradise  Baptist  Church,  anni- 
versary sermon  by  Dr.  A.  J. 

Iverson.  ' 

Jeanette  Ivie  Is  chairman  of 
the  ebservanc* 

Haitian  Pastor 

Solicits  Funds 
For  Red  Cross 

Rev.  Matthew  Bermingham,  a 

Haitian  visiting  with  his  four 

daughters  at  2110  Palm  Grove 
avenue,  offered  his  services  as 
a  solicitor  for  the  Red  Cross  In 

appreciation  for  the  aid  given 
Haiti  after  the  ravages  wrought 

by  hurricane  "Hazel.".  He  dis- tributed $25,000  worth  of  foods 

to  his  people  which  was  brought 
in  by  air  and  truck  to  the 
island  by  the  Red  Cross. 

Famine  Immediata 

Rev.  Bermingham  is  a 

Seventh  -  Day  Adventist,  who 
travels  from  village  to  village 

on  horseback  to  "teach  the  gos- 
pel, give  lessons  in  sanitation, 

and  sometimes  to  deliver 

babies." 

The  47-year  old  minister  said 
that  Haitians  depend  entirely 

on  their  gardens  and  their  live- 

stock for  subsistence,  "a  n  d when  hurricane  Hazel  swept 
everything  away,  the  threat  of 

famine  was  Immediate." Prayers  Were  Answered 
He  excitedly  recalled  some 

of  the  crucial  moments  as  his 
native  French  words  overr 
shadowed  his  broken  English 

and  he  t  o  Id  the  Red  Cross 
workers  that  "before  two  days 
had  passed  our  prayers  were 
answered  rather  dramatically 
when  food  lilerally  dropped  out 

of  the  skies  in  the  form  of  Red 
Cross  food  parcels  transp>orted 

in  US  military  heliocopters." 

Witnesses  Plan 
Circuit  Meeting 

At  Trade-Tech 
Final  plans  have  been  ecnni>< 

pleted  for  the  circuit  assembly 
of  Jehovah's  Witnesses,  April 

3^  at  the  Los  Angeles  Traded-' 
Tech  Jr.  College  AuditOTiuni,- 
400  W.  W^ashington  blvd.  Oveir 
2400  Witnesses  from  the  South|- 

west  Los  Angeles  area  are  ex"-' 
pected  to  attend,  according  t<> Shield  Halvajian,  assembly 
manager. 

The  meetings  will  open  Fri- 
day at  6:45  p.m.  with  the  key- note address  by  Bruce  E.  Giffin.j 

district  minister  from  New 

York.  On  Saturday  the  pro- 
gram will  feature  a  baptism 

discourse  with  evening  sessions 

highlighting  the  assembly'is^ theme;  "Teachers  of  the  Good, 

News." 

Afro-Americans 
To  Raise  Funds 

The  Society  of  Afro-American 
Brotherhood  of  God,  whose  pur*] 

pose,  according  to  Rev.  Philip- 
Perry,  is  to  promote  a  general 
welfare  fund  for  Negroes,  will 

launch  its  program  of  fund^' 

raising  through  a  gala  evening' with  dinner  and  dancing  at  the 
Deauville  Club  in  Santa  Monica 

on  April  25.  "1 
CARD  OF  THANKS 
The  family  of  the  late  Rev. 

J.  M.  Brown  of  Pasadena 
wishes  to  thank  the  many 

friends  for  the  kind  ex- 
pressions of  sympathy  dur- 

ing the  recent  bereavement. 
May  God  bless  each  of  you. 

Mrs.  Lillian  J.  Brown,  wfe; 

Charles  S..  Merrill  E.,  Law- 
rence and  Harold  Brown, 

sons;  Mrs.  Emma  B.  Horton 

and  Mrs.  Eliza  Boyd,' sisters; 
Edward.  Bartlett  and  Rev. 
Russell  S.  Brown,  brothers; 
Floyd  C.  Covington,  stepson. 

C0LLEGL4N  —  IV  i  I  ma 

Crauford.  daughter  of  the 
N  a  p  0  I  ia  n  Cratifords,  648 
Brooks  avenue  in  Venice,  made 

her  debut  with  the  March 
Club.  She  is  a  student  at  Santa 

Monica  City  College.  Her  es- cort was  Clarence   Tabor.      i 

PRE^ES-TLD  —  Jo),Lclyn 
Henry,  daughter  of  the 
Charles  Henrys,  660  Vernon 
avenue,  Venice,  was  escorted 
hy  .Hvin  Christmas  when  she 
made  her  debut  in  the  March 

Club  presentation  at  the  Zen- da  Ballroom.  She  is  a  senior  at Venice  High. 

Opportunity's 

Pastor  Will 
Give  Concert 

Rev.  Eugene  D.  Smallwood, 
pastor  of  Opportunity  Baptist 

Church,  1112  "E.  23rd  street,  will 

give)  his  second  annual  recital at  the  church  on  Sunday,  April 

5  at  3  p.m.  This  will  be  a  com- 
plete concert  in  the  church 

where  it  is  said  that  a  visitor 
is  never  a  stranger. 
The  church  launched  a  $10,- 

000  financial  drive  and  a  30- 
day  spiritual  campaign  on 
March  ;8.  The  last  three  days  of 

the  campaign  will  bring  musi- 
cal programs  featuring  on 

Thursday  evening  at  8  the  gos- 
pel artistry  of  Willie  Mae  Ford 

Smith  from  St.  Louis,  in  an  eve- ning of  soul  stirring  gospel 
songs.  On  Saturday  at  8  p.m. 
Thurstol  Fraisier  will  direct  the 

"Voices  of  Hope  Choir"  in  a 

program  of  popular  and  classi- cal songs. 

Contact  a  Gretit  Spiritual  Adviser  About . . 

LOVE  --  lHARRmGE  --  BUSINESS 
'    8:00  ».m.  to  8:00  p.m.  Dsily  <Denatiens  only)  AO.  3-6963 

RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

^llJHaLs&cimoJJs 
RMtenabU  PricM 

Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 

4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
JMMt  Hunwtwy  {     CM  AO.  M«7» 

riuaiitii 

AO.  ««f7a 

COMPLETE 

for  Nit*  &  tun. 
■  Mil  Guvten,  Free. 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comfort  of 

patrons  and  visitors,  with  the  most  mocf- 

ern  equipment  available  at  all  times. 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caslcets. 

COMPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 
geles families  always  appreciate. 

'."^.^sr^f..    FUNERAL  HOMES 

P)  L  Jefferson  Bivd^  Los  Aflseias-AOanB  2-5U8 

^X IM^  ̂   Long  BeicMEfflloek  2^M49 

-   ! "I 
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LEGION  BOUT  TO  AID  EDDIE'S  CAMPAIGN  IN  10TH  SATt 6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  April  2,  1959 

BotiN  L.  Clark  of  Joshua  Trpp.  Calif.,  wriie.s  thai  »he  Jwhua 

Trpp'.s  Original  Turtle  Rare  As.>50ciation  is  plantiing  the  four- 
teenth annual  Turtle  Racing  season,  the  first   weekend  in  May.' 

Fourteen  years  ago.  Bett\-  says,  the  spK>rt  of  Turtle  Rai-ing 
harl  its  heginning  from  a  roped  off  area  in  the  center  of  the 
highway  with  a  handful  of  spectators.  Today  it  has  grown  until 
row  it  lequires  a  full  scale  racing  park  with  thousatids  of 
visitors  who  find  them  interesting  and  original.  On  Max  2 — .3. 
racing  will  be  held  both  da\s.  In  addition,  there  will  be  a 

parade,  followed  b\-  a  chuckwagon  dinner.  Displays  of  desert 
f-ommodities,  a  Turtle  Toddle  (datuei.  booths  with  food  and 
drinks  plus  entertainment  will  also  be  featured.  The  all  ria> 
exents  are  worthy  of  the  entire  familv  and  no  admassion  is 
charged.  | 

TURTLE  AMD  HARE 

Of  oouiso  \f)u  remember  The  stor>'  of  the  turtle  and  the 

hare.  Well,  it  is  slightly  different  in  Joshita  Tree.  The  turtle's are  not  trained  for  the  races.  You  drive  out  into  the  de.sert 

pick  one  up.  <-all  him  Round  Table  and  enter  him  in  the 
race.  If  he  turns  out  to  be  a  winner  you  gel  one  of  three  prizes. 

Entries  from  other  towns  and  states  c-ompele  each  year. 
The  unique  track  is  a  large  circle,  approximately  IfM)  ft.  in 

diampler.  I'n  the  center  of  the  circle  is  a  wire  mesh  pen,  used 
«s  the  starting  gate.  .\t  the  sound  of  the  bell,  the  wire  mesh 
is  lifted  and  the  contestants  are  off  and  strolling.  .Anyone  can 

♦"nter  a  turtle  in  the  races  for  an  entry  fee  of  .lO  cents.  Those 
who  do  not  ha\e  a  turtle  may  borrow  one  from  the  corral  at 
no  COST.  Turtles  taken  from  the  corral  must  be  retunied  after  I 

the  races  for  future  replacement  in  their  natural  surroundingis.  | 
SPEED  RECORDS 

Betty  didn't  ro\eal  any  speed  record.s  established  in  previous 
ra<y>s.  however,  she  did  say  that  these  creatures  are  .somewhat 
like  those  out  at  Santa  Anita  and  Hollywood  Park,  veiv  un- 

predictable and  have  been  known  to  get  almost  to  the  finish 
line,  then  decide  to  reverse  the  field  and  go  the  other  way.  j 
Being  left  at  the  post  is  another  prominent  feature  about  the 
turtles  or,  tortoi.se.   testudinidea  or  gorpherus. 

.W  any  rate,  the  fourteenth  annual  ra<-ing  event  offers  the 
famil.v  a  chance  to  visit  the  great  outdoors  and  enjoy  the 
beautiful  natural  surroundings  of  the  desert.  The  kids  would 
probably  go  wild  over  their  first  real  turtle  race.  I 
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Alphas  Take  Kappas  79-72  For  2nd  Stiaight  Series  Win 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hifthaway 
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The  'Vernondale  Club  finallvj 
rriet  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Eliza-  , 
beth   Moore. 

-The  minutes  of  that  meeting 

«hovv  these  preceedings: 

On  .July  19.  19.55  —  '-Mrs. 
Hathaway  gave  her  report  on 

Western  .\ve.  After  much  dis- 

cussion, president  .\Iar\'  Wood- 
yard  stated  that  she  appreciat- 

ed everything  Mrs.  Hathaway 

had  done  and  wished  her  sue-  \ 

ce.ss.  JovT-e  Robinson — Join  two 
club.s  if  we  can  afford  it.  Keep 

■Vernondale  and  Western  Ave.) 
Martha  Cannon:  We  would  be 

very  small  in  not  supporting 

Maggie  now.  I  for  one  will  be 
there.  (Jadis  Mitchell:  Evervoiie 

should  try  to  5up[)ort  Western 

Ave.  right  now.  Keep  Vernon- 
dale as  a  .social  club.  Labora  i 

Rowell:  Whether  we  like  or  dis-  ' 
like  her  is  not  important.  She 

reeds  our  support  now.  .\Ia- 
thilde  Cumbess:  I  will  support 

her.  .May  Crowder:  I  would  liaie 

to  give  up  Wrnondale.  people 

ran  do  as  tliev  i^leasc.  We 

should  not  l)e  hasty.  We  all 

fight  in  our  own  v\a\  for  inte- 

gration. (;v\eii  .McDaniels:  Our 

main  object  was  to  get  a  home  ■ 
course,  why  do  we  v\ani  to  kcej) 

ihe  name  Vernondale?  Sainm.v 

Sanders:  I  want  to  keep  \'er- 
nondale  bui  we  should  stick 

together,  fio  to  Wesiein  Ave. 

Berime  (ierrrin:  It  i.<  not  neces- | 

.«ary  to  put  tt  to  a  Vdte.  .Mrs. 
Hathawav  :  I  make  a  moiioji 

that  we  a  til  hale  v\iih  Los  An- 

geles Coiiivty  Weslerii  A\e. 

MaiTf  Voodyard;  'iour  motion 
is  out  of  Offler.  Wt?  musi  have 

a.  written  notic«»  to  all  ilie  mem- 

bers. Thi.s  i.ssiip  involves  the 

basic  structure  of  this  organ- 

ization." 

The  matter  was  put  off  foi 

another  month,  while  ten  wom- 
eri.  who  could  not  break  a  hun- 

dred attempted  to  hold  the 
coui.^  until  Vernondale  could 
vote. 

YMCAGoU 

Tourney  Set 
Preparations  are  in  high  gear 

for  the  fashionable  10th  annual 

Mid-Winter  Y.MCA  <;olf  tourna- 
ment tabbed  for  Friday,  .April 

10.  at   Rio  Hondo  Country  Club. 

Defending  <-hampions  Willie 
Rayson  and  fJladysj,  .Mitchell  of 

the  men's  and  women's  divi- 
sions, respe^tiv  elv  .  are  e.xpecterl 

to  be  on  hand  to  inaintHiii  their 

thrones,  if  possible,  but  top- 
notch  golfers  from  all  over  Ihe 

West  will  be  slionling  at  them 

from  all  angles,  according  lo 

Lee  .\Iaishall.  tournament  chair- 
man. 

-Xpplicalions  may  be  oblained 
from  the  28th  Street  Branch 

Y.MCA.  UK»H  f:.  2H\h  sireet.  AD. 

2-7193.  Deadline  for  registraiirni 

i«  .\pril  6.  Reservations  ma\  be 
made  bv  contacting  the  28th 
Street  Branch  V.VICA. 

(By   Edw.  "Abie"  Robiason)     j 
-A  sedate  pieEasler  ciowdl 

watched  the  Omegas,  the  d«'- 

fcnding  inter-fraternity  basket-' ball  champions,  toss  the  Sigtnas 

for  their  second  straight  series- 

'  loss  last  Saturdav  night.  90  to: 

67.  "  
' 

In    the   second    game    the    Al- 
phas  fought    off   a    last    secrmd 

rallv   to   defeat    the    Kappas   79" 
to   72.  j 

The  .Sigmas  ran  into  tough 

luck  at  the  start  of  the  game  ' 
when  Billv  .McGill.  their  star  1 

center,  committed  four  per- 

'  sonal  fouls  before  the  game 

;  was  five  minutes  old.  and 

fiom  then  on  the  Q's  had liitle  trouble  in  handling  the 

Sigs. 

The    Q's    held    a    41     lo    .Ti 
haiftime    lead    and    afler    \\\p 

I     rest  period  coasted  to  victor.v. 

Larrv    Dugan    paced    the    Q's s(-orers    with    28    points    and 

I     lefty  Thomas  wa.s  high  with    i 

I     19  for  the  losers. 

I       -Alphas,  featuring  a  well  bal-  ■ 
anced  team  and  making  a  min 

imiim  of  mistakes,  scored  their 

secoiid    series    win     over     their 

arch     rivals,    the     Kappas.    The 

.As     jumped    to    an    e.frlv    lead 
and    at    times    helfl    a    20    point  ; 

lead.  They   enjoyed    a    l.'S   point, 
haiftime  lead  of  42  to  27.  with  j 

.Mac  Ta  vior.'  Terrv  Ba/adier  and  \ 
Richard     Banton     hitting     from 

all  corners  of  the  court. 

However,  the  never  sav-die 

Kappas  suddenlv  <aught  fire 
la-Xe  in  the  firuil  quarter  and 

I  i'lo.s<'d  the  scoring  gap  tawithiti 

five  p<Mnls  and  fnuglii  des[(er- 
alcl\    toovcrtake  the  .Alphas. 

Ii  was  Banion's  quick  baskets 
in    the    fading    secoiuls    of    the 

contest  that  snapped  Ihe  Alphas 
out    of   their  slump   and    nipped 

the  Kappas'   rallv. 

Tavlor   was   the   scoring   hero' 
I  for  the  .Alphas  with  21.  followed 
I  liv    teammate    Ba/adier  with   Ifi: 

I  For  the  K's.  Dallas  Perkins  and '  Hill    were   tops   wiih    12   apiece. 

SKRIKS  ClI.VrrKR:  Aaioii 

Wade  and  .^am  Zackheini. 

referees  for  last  week's  game, 
called  evervthing  and  the 

first  game  took  one  hour  and 

fifty  minutes  to  complete.  L. 

A.  Jordan,  putting  in  his 

fourth  Q's  year  as  Basileus 
and  his  second  as  inter-fral 
meiTiber.  was  elated  over  the 

pre  Faster  (  rowfl. 
Charlie  .Martin,  presideni  Of 

I     the  council,  wasn't    too  polite 

to  the  Eagle's  Boys'  Club  and 
'     wasnl     too     particular    about 
I     letting    the    16    kids,    ranging 

in    age    from    8    to    12    in    for 

free   who   might   .somedav-   be 
plaving   for  one  of  the  frats. 
At   aii>    rate,  the  bovs  enjoved 

the    game    and    their    conduct 
was    exceptionallv    good. 

Toni  Baynes.  of  I^ng  Beaili 

Stale  College  and  cheer  lead- 
ei-  for  the  Kappas,  has  worked 
out  a  nifiv  routine  with  his 

squad.  (Jeorge  Allen.  Jeff, 

grad  and  former  four-letter 
star  for  Wiley  College,  and 

his  son.  Victor,  were  big  root- 

ers for  the  Q's.  C.il  Faustina, 
attending  UCLA  and  a  rabid 

Alpha  fan,  plans  to  enter 
Meharrv  Medical  School  after 

leaving  the   Westvvood  camp- 

us. It  look  Bill.v  .McCiU  28 

minutes  befor.c  he  scored  his 

firsi  basket.  Fred  Criffith, 

exQ  (oach.  who  led  them  to 

four  straight  titles  was  a 

guest  of  the  Omega  bench. 
Edward  Sneed.  mi.xmasler  at 

the  Kappa  house,  savs  ■'thals 

the  place  after  the  game." Brice  Tavlor.  in  charge  of  Jeff 

t;.vm.  goes  out  of  his  way  lo 

help  the  frats  run  a  smooth 
series.  Beverly  Miller,  of  the 

K's  rooters,  and  willowy  Sara- 

Ivnii  Johnson,  of  the  Q's,  are 

interesting   To   watch. 

FRAT  STANDINGS 

ALPHAS 

OMEGAS KAPPAS 

SIGMAS 

^  Omegas.  Alphas  vs.  Sigmas  — I  Sigmas.  Alphas  vs.  Omegas  — I  7:30  p.m. 

W 
2 
I 
1 
0 

M.n    RO    I  .IS(Jl    i:/.   —   /;; 
llh-  pink  I'"'  lu>  1(11  I', mill  IjiiiiI 
lidiii/hl       I  I  hurnlii\  I       71   I  I  h 

Illlhx    I   (IS'/U(  Z    lit    llh     ()i\  riipii- 
.i iiiiiliii mill ,    lUiith    ihiiuhi    hr 
n  ( 'II  ki  r. 

UCLA  vs.  Staitloid 
I'CLA    has   defeated    Stanford 

in   track   and   field  <-ompelition 

for    the    past    four   years,    and' Duckv    Drakes    Bruins    hope    to  i 
make    it    five    in    a    row    when 

they   host    Pa.v:ton    Jordan's    In- dians   in    the    oi>ening    Pa<'ific 
Coast   Conference  dual  meet    of' 
the   sea.son   on   Trotter  track. in  j 
Westvvood.  thij>  Saturday  (.April  j 

i'.  at  1:.3!J  p.  m.  "  "  { 

The  meet  has  been  moved  up  | 

a  half  hour  because  it  will  be  j 
the  11th  annual  Spring  Sports  I 
Dav    at    UCLA.  I 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Two  Long  Berfch 

men  took  the  entire  $.'>0,357.60 

first-place  pool  of  the  5-10  hand- 
icapping contest  by  sweeping 

all  six  races  last  Sunday  at 
Calienie  race  track. 

Frank  Jacob,  62,  employe  of 
a  .soft-drink  bottling  plant,  and 

Hawkins  Gets 

Chance  Sat. 
In  Title  Go 
Potent  punching  Dwight 

Hawkin.";  after  months  of  wait- 

ing finally  gels  a  chance  at  the California  bantamweight  title. 

The  squatty  former  Manual 
Arts  High  Student  toes  the 
mark  against  Herman  Marques 
of  -Stockton  in  a  12-rounder 
Saturday  night  at  the  Holly- wood Legion. 

The  winner  will  be  crowned 

champion.  The  title  was  va- cated after  champion  Boots  i 

Monroe  failed  to  agree  to  de- 
fend ogainst  Hawkins,  his 

number  one  challenger. 

The  solid  socking  Hawkins 
has  cooled  11  out  of  18  and  lost 

eight  and  held  to  two  dtaws. 
Marques,  an  ex-national  AAU 

champion',  held  Hawkins  lo  a 
draw  last  July  31  at  the  Olym- 

pic and  his  rword  is  9-3-1. A  banner  and  colorful  crowd 

is  expected  to  be  on  hand  for 

this  118-pound  pier  six  brawl  as 

a  percentage  of  tickets  .sold  bv' a  group  of  sportsmen  headed  b.v 
Gilbert  "Berf  Kenner.  Loren/o 

Spencer.  Tom  Fears  and  Tom 
Wilson  will  go  toward  the  J. 
Edward  "Eddie  '  Atkinson  cam- 

paign. 

Atkinson  is  in  the  race  for 

the  City  Council  po«t  in  the 

10th  dUtrict,  and  these  tick- 
ets   may   be   purchased    from 

the  above  group  prior  to  the 
bout  for  Eddie  |o  share  in  the 

profits.  - 

Businesss  groups,  .social  clubs 
and  civic   groups   are   urged  to 

purcha.se  tickets  for  the  "Fight 
for  Eddie  Night''  and  they  will be   delivered    free   of    charge    if 
ordered  bv    phoning  .Axminister 
.S-.'>426  or  REpuhlic  .5-0646. 

a  friend  riamed  Lee,  wh<M^ 

first  name  Jacob  could  not  re- 
call, were  the  two  who  jfon  the 

big  payoff  on  a  $16  mutiple 

ticket. 

Three  of  the  consolation  pool 

.shares  gave  them  total  win- 

nings of  $51,682.40. 

Horses  to  watch: 

Caliente  .  ■: 

MISS   V^AN    D. — Thi»   one   it   ready  to 

score. 
HILLSIDE  ROMP — Next  out  OK. 
MISS  JASON — Tab  for  early  action. 

NELSON  C.  —  In  smart  hands. 
BUTCHER  BOY — Tab  tote  next  «jt. 
MAN'S  WEST  —  This  one  can  fly. 

SWINDLE — Plenty  of  class,  long  time id'e. 

BODTKIN   —    Had   race   itnder  belt, 
now    fit. 

SATIN      MUSIC— My   special.  * 

ORCAS  —  Pjenty    of   early   speed.    ';  -- 
Keep  this  colurnn  for  further 

reference  as  it  only  appears  in 
the'  California  Eagle.  For  the 

best  in  the  "Sport  of  Kings'  it's the  Eagle  —  out  and  on  yowr 
newsstands  everj'  Wednesday 

evening.  ; 
Watch  for  my  selection*  on 

the  coming  KeiTt«oky  Derby-r-I have  a  dark  horse  with  a  price 

that  I  like  verv  well. 

New  Ascot  Track 

J.  C.  Aga.ianian's.  1959  South- ern California  motorcycle  rac- 

ing opens  in  a  new  home.^ri- 
day,  April  3  at  the  .10,000  seat 
new  A-scot  Track.  The  half-miJe 
din  oval  is  located  at  182nd  and 

Vermont  avenue.  I 

SOFTBALL  LEAGUE     ^ 
Adult  Softball  players  arp 

wanted  to  form  a  league  at 
■Van  Ness  Playground.  Teams 

are  holding  workouts  every  Fri- 

day evening.  j- 

Taurk  Bieber  BIG  MOTS  Slmf 
1070   N.    Fairfax   at 
Santci    Monica    Blvd. 
Lot  Ancieles  46,    Cat. 

Cell  OL.  4-4839  for  Free  Catalog 

Open   Thursday   Evenings 

»  A  F  E  T  Y 
SAVINGS 

GROWTH   CELEBRATION! 

BEAUTIFUL 

«     CALIENTE 

*♦ 

IN  OlD  MEXICO  -M^ 
OrriM    IVEtY    SAT.    A    >UN. 

RAIN    0«    *MiNE  lA- 

THOROU6KBREO   ^ 

^11 
RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 
11 

■*''  AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUINELA  -Vf 

A^  BOOKS  t.  MUTUELS 

j^    FABULOUS    5-10   BETTING    ̂  ■•*         SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

^      POST    TIME    12    NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       -M- 

^/^  For  Your  Wagar 
Two  Dollars  or  Mora         w|. 

jm^    Foreign   Beek  Open  Daily 
^^  On  All  Major  Tracks 

J.        OREYHOUNOf  RACING       "**" 
■"^  5   NIGHTS   WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU         "** ■•^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

HRST  POST  TIME  7:45   p  m  ̂  

•i^      A»»t  EVERY   SATURDAY 
AND    SUNDAY    NIGHTS      M- 

JOHN  S.  ALESSiO    "^ 
Ixeevtive    »ir»«»»r  ^, 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 
Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

QOLoen 

JlG6tR 
CAP 

86  PfiOOf 
&  100  PROOF 

BOnLED-m-BGNO 

*IS  QUARTS 
PINTS 

HALi- PINTS 

MMItWi  aiStlLUtltS  CO. 

«niM  hrtKlnii  •!  Pnidiict  ■  TriAUM* 

iwisvutE.  inrucKv 

WEEKS 

IHRU 

FRIDAY 

APR 
10 

SAFETT  SAVWGS  ce4ebr»«rs  GROWTH  ...  3  wecte.  Maeeh  23  Om^m^  A^  M  .  .'.Ofw*  »  srrm^  mA  Inan 
jrrv»ces . . .  geoMHh  m  o&ttx  facUkies.  Sa*e<y  Sariog-v  aot  c^Me  l4w««  yea»s  o*d,  has  assets  of  $7.(K)0,000,  and  a  ««ord 
ei  S«v.fiO&000  Kkas^d  to  il«e  comimmky  in  home  toane.  Std«tf  i  )«e»dic|«arMK  bow  mdvde  »wo  *irds  <rf  #ie  As«6e*a- 
noB  s  bviic^  M  2638  So*i«*t  Western  A«««Mie.  newijr  wp^ovated  to  mcM«Me  working  sipace  aad  oRtooier  aamce. 
COME  m.  VKtT  iA*=CTY'$  o«c«s  <t«hng  «w  Marcii  23  -  April   W  cetebr»ti«L  Take  lifaatticr  «(  ll»  ̂ MCHrf 

GRAND  PRIZES 

ImI  Grand  Pom 

PREMIUMS 

to  ibe  lucijr  CMMHh  Oiebraitoti  mitor  to  SAhaiPf V<iiiseb  *Fo 

be  «lieMec  JMt^vM  tttotfi  oftet  (fawiog  MaKh  23  iwCT^gJi 

>f«i  Ml,  Ml  «■(  ycm  lidwt,  4tap  k  in*o  1^  Grand  Pnae  Wjl, 
and  wail  for  Ihc  Grand  Priae  drawing  on  April  10. 

FOt    NEW   ACCOUhilS   Ot    ADDITIONS   OF   SlO0«   OE   MORE-TOUR   CHOTCI 

Smart  Ailigutiir^THtveling  Clock 

For  Men-  AiciH4ni.\  or  aJJiiinn.s 

»^  $250  10  51000 
WHH  E  IVOKY  PEN  SET 

For  Home  or  Oftke 

Ff>r  Se*>-  At<tHu*ts  or  adeiititms 

MP  k.  $25^0 

COMPACT  ALUGATOR 

POCKET  SET 

OR 

B«affi4ml  ftftiMe  ifwel  Crvtttdi  lotk  - 

uiii(fn<  in  Jf^gn. 
OR 

BUni.  Belgian  irii'.h  /Vii  A ppotHtmtml 

CidenJur  iii,l  wiik  inJe-x  opn/ 
iiull  /i^in:  i>rn 

(1  to  6  P.M.)   'BIG    DAY—    OPEN    HOUSE 
Al    KIL     0-1  n  ""    Y om  art  )mvii%<i.  ̂ omt.  %rtmg  yo^r  iam'tly  mmd  iriBm<is. 

GtFTS   •    KFRESHMENT5   •   FAVOtS  FOt  1NE  GmX»BH  •  SEE  OUR   NEW  OfflCE  AOOnONS 

OKM    AM    IWtwaCO   ACCOWWT  WHM   SfMWT 

m  perfto«  •¥  by  moat 
f   •  »ccovl><^  ll1^u^cll  lo  SlO.UUti 

•  iii*er«s«carn«d  from  rtic  1 M  of  *e  ino«»A 

.    on  any  f»mfc.  Hxei*«d  bj  the  H)«h  oi 

any  moiKh OimCl  HOO»S:  MONDAY  -  TMWtSOAY  »:00  A.  «.  -  4:«0  t.  « 
?*?ll  South  Writ«rn  Avenue  —  »«  1-7361  —  fr**  Poflcw»t 

j^ircrr  ff^(r» ..... 

•  (iUcrc»(  p«Hd  ev«ry  90  iuf* 

•  Mive  b)  m»t\  lA  BO  cost . . . 
Safety  pai^N  poMafw 

»#ta«  A.M.  .  *««  P.M. 

^'4v=T 
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Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 
mrmkWmvit^wmmiiSutt. 

Tn  atlswpr  to  queries  about 
the  Sa\  aShirt  campus  wear 

Idea  in  last  week's  Fashion 
Forms,  this  is  a  \ery  clever 
and  original  article  which  I 
Ihintc  deserves  to  win  a  gold 
medal.  You  wear  it  under  a 

long  sleeve  sweater.  It  fits 
like    a    hib    and    has    length 

*fnough  to  prevent  it  from  ris- 
ing   or    hunching.    The    one    I 

.  saw  was  made  up  in  white 

Oxford  with  I\y  button-down 
collar.  It  should  be  practical, 
as  well,  for  traveling.  For  our 
outdoor  California  women.  I 

would  suggest  it  as  a  sensible 
addition  to  their  wardrobes, 

too. 

I  keep  a  weather  eye  out 
for  the  fashion  things  which 
head  th»  list  of  th«  different. 

1  have  added  to  that  list  an 

exclusive  which  is -called,  a 
theater  shirt.  It  is  a  new  con- 

cept in  men's  casual  formal 
\\par.  It  features  an  arched 
flair  button-down  collar.  The 
hack  is  box  pleated.  Small 
stitched  down  pleats  and  bar- 

rel cuffs.  It  may  be  had  in 

imported  pima  batiste  in 
white  or  ice  blue.  Al.so  in 

wash  and-wear  blend  of  fi.5% 

dacron  and  3r>'~'r  cotton  pima. 
A  fitting  twin  for  this  dif- 

ferent shirt  is  the  cocktflil 

*hirt.  It  ma.v  b»  worn  to  the 
theater,  as  well.  The  collar  is 

English  tab,  box  pleat  back. 
plain  cuffs,  plain  stitched 
down  pleats.  White  or  ice 
blue.  The  manufacturer  haa  a 
softer  \ersion  of  the  theater 

.shirt  designed  for  women  al- 
:«o.  Just  right  for  homff 

lounging  or  something  differ- 

ent TO  wear  to  jour*npxt  club meeting. 

It  will  he  the  costume  l<K)k 
this  Easter.  Of  several  de- 
.«igns  I  notice  most  of  them 
are  built  on  the  simple  basic 

sheath.  Particularly  strong  is 
the  sleevplps,s  sheath  inter- 
pTeted  in  lolton  satin  printed 
with  an  all-over  floral  pattern 
in  aqua  shades.  There  is  a 

rompanion  walker- length  coat 
:n  slubbcd  ia\on  in  solid 

aqua  ilinefl  in  th^  print  1  ac- 
centing   low    set    flap    pockets. 

REFLKCTISa  K.1STKR.  (LI ITY—Sirau-  hnft.  fancy  bon- 
nets hiahliahted  the  30th  anuu/tl  SoAnl  Knighlt  K(isl*r  dunce 

liiKt    '<iindii\,    Shoi^n    from    left-    Ciirlir    'rhiunpum     Smiiuel      , 

J.ittlfttn,  Louise  Mattheu-t,  Johnny  i>in\lis.    I'nt   Iir\,iiii   und 
i^katltoH   St-utf.   (Adams) 

BI.I.^Sf.D  JRL  rilh  (.ill  I  R<—I'he  anniuil  la-ter  Dnn.e 
III' in  >'\  the  ̂ oiuil  kiituhlt  (,iiib  hilt's  Ininnif  thrir  yini- 

iiriiunil  l'r'i]i-it  nidiiii/  fii,tiri  ̂ iiliiii.\.  ()tie  fiis'iii  K  ho  bus  biiil 

liilfied  IS  piiliir,d.  iinlir.  m   >hr  in/niis    un  mi  iiit]iist<ibli-  bid 

puri  hiiu  d  by  the  iluh  ihrrtiit/h  do/uitiuiis  lit  h.nster  tirrii  iind 

I'llur  iiiib  iiHiiirs.  liiiitts  .'•h'liiH-  frciin  /el  I :  l.ii/n  Keeiiii, 

Jiiniill  R'idi/i  rs.  Sally  If  Ill/ill  f,  (ills  I'lilli  rfm,  Ifelh  D/ide , 

liiid  I'l  iiD\   Keni\r\.   i  .\ diiiin.) 

CLUBS 
FASHIONS 

Thursday,  April  2,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 7 

■"cr^ 

t..lS  I  h.R    H   SN    lA   \  I   R) — Soiifil   Knlohls   rnrmbrrs    ii.\nl   /his   Oinision    tn    n  d  m  i  r  e    the 

ynunq  lady's  brnuliful  jloiirrs  find  tn   tell  her   about  the  eliib's  Park  Manir  affair  May  23. 
Iroin  Irjl:  Rnbirt  Atkins,  Slonenall  Jaik.-'m,   Beth  Dadr,  Leo   Lmley  and  Jnnus  Cfilhoun. 

(-'Adams) 

Social  Knights  Hold 
29th  Easter  Promenade 

Easier  Sunday  was  a  lovel>' 
Spring  day  that  meant  man.v 
things  to  many  millions,  but 

to  the  .So<ial  Knights  it  mark- 
ed their  20th  annual  Easter 

Promenade,  held  nt  the  Los 

Angeles  Breakfast  Club. 

This  marks  the  first'  time that  club  members  personally 

decorated  the  spacious  Break- 
fast i?ltih  stage  and  from  the 

many  wonderful  compliments 
received  from  the  clubs  guests 

i(  looks  like  they  will  lie  do- 
in  ̂ ^  il  ea<h  .\ear  from  now  on, 

.\  fi\e-l'(K)i  bunn\,  eleclri- 

callv  operated,  siood  in  an  iv\'- 
covcrefi  garden  and  small  hun- 
nios  weio  lined  ano.c.s  a  white 

painted  three-foot  fence,  drink- 
ing water  Irom  an  elcctricall.v 

operated  devic-e.  Huge  cul-outs of  rahbirs  were  hung  about 
the  stage  curtains  to  eive  off 

a  <heerful  Easter-garden  set- 
ting. 
*Fcsti\  ities  started  about  6:30 

and  b.\-  7:i>r(  the  huge  hall  was 

filled  10  capacitN-  with  guests 

enjojing  dancing  and  renew- ing old  friendships. 

Louis  \^  Cole;  a  long-time friend  of  the  <lub.  introduced 

the  <lub  members  attired  in 

their  iraditi.onal  straw  hats 

and  expert h-  fashioned  Easter 

finei.x. 

Club  members  are:  Stone- 

wall .lackson.  president ;  Sam- 
uel Littleton,  vice-president; Charlton  Siott  Jr.,  .secretary: 

John  M.  Sm.\  les.  treasurer; 
Curtis  Thompson,  financial 
swret  a  r.\' ;  Charles  Macon, 
hu.'>iness  manager:  G  u  s  L. 

Patterson,  publicilv  ;  James 

Calhoun,  sergeant  -  at  -  arms; 
Robert  L.  .-Mkins.  parliamen- 

tarian; IjOO  Linley,  chap- 
lain, and  Darryl  C.  Macott. 

mascot. 

Two  polio ivictim.s  which  the 

fjlub  adopted  o\er  fi\'e  years ago  will  -receive  proceeds  from 
the  Easter  dance. 

The  club   also  used    the   an- 
nual invitational  affair  to  an- 

nounce their  pre -Memorial 
Day  Dance  to  he  held  May  23 

at  Park  Manor  Hotel  with 
Jeep  Smith's  band  providing 
the  music. 

BILL  SM4LLWOpDll 
-  1'  'I Dr.  and  Mrs.  A  If.  Thomas, 

daughter  and  mother,  left  on 

Monday  b\-  train  for  Detroit. 
Roberta  Hall  goes  east  in  June 
for  the  .N"AF.-\D  session  in  .\Y; 
she's  .coordinating  all  models 

wlto  will  .  participate  durins 

the  display  segment.  Floored 
by  virus.  Ellioil  Carpenter  is 
down  on  one  knee  for  the 

count,  but  he'll  bounce  back. 
S'Diegoan  Hortense  Da\id.son 
was  in  town  for  the  holiday 

weekend  so  Maril.xn  and  Ju- 
lius Holder  impulsively  round- 
ed up  a  houseful  of  chums 

Saturdav  who  come  inform- 
ally to  say  Hi  I  to  her. 

Elsie  Foster  won  her  bout 

with  \irus.  Haroldine  Brew- 
ington,  on  the  virus  list,  had 
to-  take  time  out  from  her 

teaching  duties.  The  Johnn.x- Simmonses  iBlancliei  were 
Easter  Sunday  buffet  hosts, 
but  wonderfully.  An  Thomas, 

following  the  .\lpha  shindig, 

put  on  his  chef's  hat  and apron  and  did  his  customary 

host  bit  for  an  appreciative' dozen  of  tis.  Baby-shower 

hostess  last  Saturday  for  Mar- 
garet Ann  Alston  was  Bebe 

Ross. 
Party  for  80  Kids 

Evelyn  Capers  has  the 
Turnabout.s  iii  Friday  for  their 

monthly  meeting.  The\-  ga\e their  annual  Easter  party  last 

Saturdav  at    Henderson   Com- 

inunily  Center:  this  time  the.v 

had  some  eighty  kids  v^ia  their 

Toy  Lrj^n  Center  project.  Bet- ty and  Ralph  Vaughn  ha\e 
their  .-iiher  anniversary  Tues- 
da\  (7th  I.  Next  day  (8th  i  i.s 
hirthda.\-  of  L.  B.  Thompson. 

Francis  Garlands' is  this  Sun- da.\-;  liis  mother,  incidentally, 

has  improved  so  from  lier  re- cent illness  that  she  now  is 

visiting  neighbors  who  w€re 
looking  in  on  her  before. 

Sunday  is  also  birthday  for 

li\ely  Diane  Ijo\e.  the  reign- 

ing princess  over  at  Clara  and 
Lewis  Love's  house.  Juanita, 

Moore,  who  Ingle  wood -arrived 
Sunday  from  her  personal  ap- 

pearance swinp  about  the land,  vowed  that  her  hljsband, 
Charles,  will  acramfiany  her 

on  an\-  more  such'  .junkets. 
They're  a  dazzlinglv  devoted 

pair.  \ou  know.  Dora  and  Ro- land Woods  are  having  fi;iends 

in  Saturday  afternoon  at  their 
Victoria  Park  drive  place; 

they  spend  time  too  at  their 

La  gun  a   house. 
Judge  Scott  Arriying 

Judge  and  Mrs.  Armond 
Scott  arrive  by  Chief.  Satur- 

day. The\-  will  park  their  l<it 
bags  for  four  weeks  \\ith  the 
David  Taylors.  The  iudge  vvill 

be  principal  speaker  Sundav 

(the  12th  I  at  the  Women's Suhda.\-  Breakfast  Club  gath- ( Continued  on  Page  8> 

^t 

l'A\  I  IS  rnjl  E  ARRAY  ()h'B(JS\HS-Afr,es  of  the 
S',iia/  Knmhls  In  kiipuic  Tilth  the  I  a\tir  thrme  are  stnnniiitj 

>"  their  sprmrj  lolors  find  dlitinrllif  half.  I'lorn  left:  .1/m. 
^f!'n    l.itltfton,    Mrs.    Robert    Atktnf,    Mrs.    Charles    .Vlacnn, 

Mt>.  John  Sniylr.  Mrs.  Sinneiiall  Jneksoii.  Mf,slrr  Darryl 
Mm  on,  1. 1, UK  dole.  .l/r>.  Rosr.marir  1 1  olloua\  ,  .Mrs.  James 

Calhoun,  Mrs.  Leo  Linley,  Sirs,    led    Thompson.  (Adams.) 

roSl.Xa  F(IR  YOUR  AD.MIRATIOS—Cluh  mufihef 
Charles  .\liieon,  heater,  proudly  di.'p/ays  an  armful  nl  e.xfiting 

\ouno  heauiies  reprt senttng  many  ptrmier  Ijtihlornia  )/irniliN 

during  the  cluh's  nnntinl  affair,  from  left:  Isaac  Jones,  Phyl- 

lis ll'ilhitr,  Cladys  Mitehell,  Diane  Rodfers,  Barbeira  IVil- 
hite,  Evelyn  Ross.  Mr,  Maenn .  Orletn  LfKVfk.n .  June  ■  Rohin- 
fon.  Jeannte  Torres,  Janet  Jackson  and  Ollte  LauitOH, 

(AdamfJ 

i 



v^-;t- 

OFFICERS  SEATED — Members  elected  to  hend  the  popu- 
lar Ees  Actifs  Social  and  Charity  Club  are  shown  folloiving 

their  installntion  Inst  Saturday  niaht.  from  left:  tVilliam 

Craig,  club  nveethenrt:  Ruth  Hill,  historian:  Geneva  Hill, 

president;  Daiid  Bufordj  installing  of jicer;  Voice  Jackson, 
corresponding  secretary;  Ann  h. aster,  business  manager  and 

Muriel  li'atson,  publicity.  The  installation  parly  was  held  rn 
the  home  of  Callie  Buford.  (Adams) 

Dorothea  Foster 

The  unseasonably  early  dry  warm  weather  we've 
been  enjoying  has  made  all  of  us  a  little  drunk  with 

the  idea  that  Spring  has  come.  Deep  down  we  don't 

actually  believe  it — we've  been  fooled  too  many  times 
before,  but  we're  acting  as  if  we  do. 

Fashion  shows  are  a  sure  sign  of  spring  and  we're 
loaded  with  them!  ANN  BREMBRY  directed  the  Pro- 

gressive Models  in  their  "Swing  Into  Spring"  review 
on  Easter  Sunday  at  the  Crescendo  Club.  Fabulous, 

was  the  word4hat  best  describes  this  grand  presenta- 
tion that  featured  everything  from  early  morning  at- tire to  late  evening. 

Another  capacity  audience  viewing  '59  fashions was  at  the  Club  Nite-Life  with  the  DELISETTES  as 
hostesses. 

It  wasn't  a  fashion  show  but  the  crowd  was  wear- 

ing the  very  latest  in  fashion  at  the  29th  annual  Eas- 
ter promenade  dance  sponsored  by  the  SOCIAL 

KNIGHTS  at  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  » 

Alpha  show  at  Giro's  included  such  greats  as 
ERNIE  ANDREWS,  PAT  SIDES,  JEEP  SMITH  and 
His  orchestra,  and  manv  others.  Old  show-stopper 
WILLIE  BRYANT  was  MC. 

EUGENE  HAYNES'  piano  recital  was  the  attrac- 
tion drawing  many  Angelenos  to  the  Pasadena  Civic 

Auditorium  last  Sundav  afternoon. 
GOLDEN  WEST  ELKS  chose  the  Moulia  Rouge 

to  entertain  their  manv  friends  on  Sunday  afternoon. 
Travelers  in  the  nuz:  MRS.  ALLEN  CARUTHERS 

all  set  for  a  European  vacation.  She  will  visit  her  son 
in  Paris  and  visit  London,  Italy  and  Spain  before  re- 

turning home. 
DR.  and  MRS.  ALF  THOMAS  of  Detroit  being 

widely  feted  by  their  many  Southland  friends, 
POLLY  PARROTT  of  Washington,  D.  C..  returned 

home  after  a  delightful  visit  with  her  aunt  and  uncle, 
MR.  and  MRS.  SYDNEY  WILLISTON. 

CHARITY  WHITE  hosted  a  lovely  sit-down  din- 
ner in  honor  of  her  friend,  MRS.  CALLIE  BRAXTON, 

of  Chicago.  Mrs.  Braxton  is  on  her  way  home  after 
spending  several  weeks  in  Honolulu. 

'Round  town:  DOLL  LEAGUE  CHARITY  CLUB assisted  in  Family  Polio  Night  at  the  Southwest 
Health  Center. 

L.  A.  social  and  sports  contingent  looking  for- 
ward to  the  HAWKINS-MARQUES  bout  at  HollyA^ood 

Legion  Stadium  on  April  4th. 
OMEGA  PSI  PHI  fraternity  will  host  its  an- 
nual Starlight  formal  on  April  3rd  at  Los  Angeles 

Breakfast  Club. 
Town  still  talking  about  the  successful  cocktail 

party  given  by  LfiS  STATEQUETTE  Social  and 
Charity  Club  at  the  Crescendo. 

LOUISE  AxNDERSON,  advisor  to  The  Women, 
Inc.,  Is  as  busy  as  a  beaver  helping  the  girls  line  up 
their  gigantic  fashion  showing  on  April  26th. 

SONNY  MADDOX  passing  out  cigars  because  his 
ZEE  presented  him  with  a  7-pound  girlat  Queen  of 
Angels  last  week.    She'll  be  christened    REGINA. 

"^"Beart  Throbs  ̂ ^ ' By  Cheria  Vernon 

FuU  Living 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

People  with  the  happiness 
f  o  u  n  d  in  a  gcx)d  marriage 

never  realize  what  a  large 

amount  of  comforting  and  en- 
rouragement  are  needed  by 
women  who  have  never  found 
husbands.  I  read  your  column 
lor  the  first  time  when  you 
had  words  to  say  about  spin- 

sters needing  a  cheering  sec- 
tion. To  find  a  weekly  col- 
umn recommending  psychi- 

atric treatment  for  emotional 

ills  is  quite  a  surprise.  Fur- 
ther, it  was  my  first  tim.e  ever 

to  read  a  weekly  paper.  1  am 

one  of  the  spinsters.  Don't you  agree  when  I  say  I  feel  I 
have  missed  everjthing? 

G.P. 
Considering  your  lavish 

sense  of  appreciation  and  ab- 
solute genius  at  paying  com- 

pliments (your  entire  letter  is 
an  example)  it  Is  quite  re- 

markable that  you  aren't  mar- 
ried, if  you  wish  to  be.  As  for 

comforting  and  encouraging 
women  who  never  married, 

happily  or  other,  it  would  take 
more  space  than  I  have  here. 

May  I  refer  you  to  pages  23-26 
of  Leslie  Weatherhead's  bro- 
rhure  titled  "The  Will  of  God" 
(Abingdon  -  Cokesbury  Press). 

H«  says  (in  part)  that  "She Ju5  to  find,  by  a  positive  and 

eteativ«  attitude  to  th«  situa- 

tion,  the  'circumstantial  will 
of  God'  in  it,— so  that  out  of 
frustration,  she  may  make  an 
immense  contribution  both  to 
her  own  inner  harmony,  and 
to  the  final  purposes  of  God 
.  .  .  this  is,  in  fact,  what  many 

women  have  done."  And  he 
lists  the  means,  psychological 
and  social,  whereby  the  mir- 

acle is  achieved — in  doctoring, 
nursing,  craftsmanship,  music, 
writing,  organizing,  running 

clubs  and  other  people's 
homes,  women  use  up  energy 

in  ways  helpful  to  ̂ e  com- 
munity, satisfying  to  them- 

selves, in  harmony  with  their 
ideals. 

No.  G.P.,  I  quite  definitely 
do  not  think  spinsters  miss 

everything!  With  inner  bal- 
ance they  may  certainly  know 

the  richness  of  full  living,  al- 
though in  a  different  way 

from  that  of  the  married. 

Gammi  Phi  Delta 
To  Hold  Luncheon 

Alpha  Delta  Chapter  of  the 
Gamma  Phi  Delta  sorority 

will  hold  its  Founders'  Day 
Luncheon  Saturday,  April  4, 
at  12  noon,  at  the  Nikabob.  A 
fashion  show  featuring  the 
latest  for  milady  in  Spring 
and  Summer  wear  will  be 

.•ihown  by  glamorous  models. 
Ruth  Mueller  will  be  speaicer 
of  the  evening. 

^Auxiliary 

Hobby  Show 
Slated  Sat. 
The  fashionable  residence 

of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  L.  L.  HoUo- 
manr  4121  Degnan  avenue,  is 
the  site  for  the  annual  Hobby 

and  Fashion  Show  given  for 
friend.s  of  the  Charles  R.  Drew 

Medical  Auxiliary  on  Satur- 
day, April  4,  starting  at  11  a.m. 

Mrs.  Elmer  Anderson  is 
chairman  of  the  affair  which 
will  feature  fashions  by  Mae 

Crowder  and  hats  by  Modis- 

tine. Hostesses  for  the  affair  are 
Mesdames  C.  G.  Carr,  William 
Chichester,  Clifford  Cosby,  L. 

L.  Holloman,  Theodore  Jack- 
son, Gregory  Murray  and  Rai- 

mundo  Rodriguez. 

Mrs.  Robert  Foster,  presi- 
dent, announced  that  a  very 

entertaining  program  is  being 

arranged  and  that  some  most 
unusual  and  interesting  hob- 

bies and  crafts  will  be  on 
exhibition  with  the  artist  on 
hand  to  explain  each  exhibit. 

ILU  K  BASIE,  II  ILL  SH'/SCi—Roy  Smith,  left,  and  Ld- 
ii'fird  (ireenuood ,  public  relations  nffuer  and  dance  chairmnn 
of  the  Premier  Businessmen  rluh,  look  over  the  contract  that 

K ///  bruiti  Count  Baste  and  his  hand  to  the  Hollyuood  Palln- 

duun.  The  sHtnging  tluh  afjnir  is  April  2J  anil  the  Cy'oi/nt frrnn    Rcdhnnd    premised    club    niri'ibcrs    n    rrnl    sassy    Sfssinn. 

Southern  Area-  Club  Plans 
Open  House  for  Boys  Week 
Southern  Area  Boys  Club, 

1139  E.  120th  St..  will  mark 

National  Boys'  Club  Week, 
April  6-12,  with  open  house 
and  the  club's  second  annual 
meeting,  according  to  Roy  C. 
Brooks,  president. 
The  event  is  set  for  Wed- 

nesday, April  8.  Open  house, 
starting  at  7:30  p.m.,  will  be 

vy  Club 
Observes 

6th  Year 
Ivy  Friendship  Club  ofle- 

hraird  its  sixth  year  of  service 
to  the  community  recently. 

On  Ihi.s  occasion,  the  meef- 
ing  was  held  at  the  home  of 

the  president,  Mrs.  Ann  R. 
Berry,  332  W.  49th  street,  with 
Mrs.  Mamie  E.  Lowe  as  host- 

ess. Thirty-five  invited  guests 
were  present  and  after  a  brief 
resume  of  the  club  history  and 
its  various  charitable  activi- 

ties during  the  years,  given  by 
Mrs.  Berry.  Mrs.  Freita  Shaw 
Johnson  was  introduced  and 

spoke  inspiringly  of  the  Amer- 
ican Cancer  Society's  Educa- 

tional Program.  A  film  pro- 
vided by  the  A.C.S.  was  then 

shown,  after  which  Dr  Elmer 
Anderson  and  Dr.  Kathleen 
Jon^s  King  held  a  question 
and  answer  period. 

followed  by  the  annual  meet- 

ihg  program  under  the  cliair- manship  of  William  M.  Hogue. 
It  will  Include  installation 

of  officers  and  board  members 

by  Aaron  H.  Fahringer,  direc- 
tor of  the  Southern  Pacific 

Region,  Boys  Clubs  of  Amer- 
ica, and  a  program  designed 

to  show  the  services  of  the 
<  lub.  Mr.  Brooks  said  that  Boys 
<'lub  week  events  will  focus 

national  as  well  as  local  at- 
tention on  the  work  of  youth 

organizations  in  their  efforts 
to  combat  juvenile  delinquen- 

cy "through  the  promotion  of 

Juvenile  Decency." 

Count  Basie 

To  Play  for 
Premier  Club 
Growing  from"  a  mustard seed  to  a  mountain  are  the 

plans  of  the  Premier  Business- 
men of  Los  Angeles  for  their 

coming  affair  to  be  held  on 

April  23  at  the  Hollywood  Pal- ladium, featuring  the  music ,of 
Count  Basie  and  his  orchestra 

and  Joe  Williams. 

Edward  Greenwood,  chair- 
man, announces  that  the  night 

will  be  sparked  by  many  of 

the  community's  leading  dig- 
nitaries. He  has  )n\3ted  par- 

ents to  bring  their  teen-age 
ihildren  who  may  enjoy  ice- 

cream on  the  mezzanine,  al- 

though they  are  restriced from  dancing. 

Reservations  for  dinner  may 

be  placed  when  tickets  are 

purchased. Count  Basie  lias  promised 
to  fin  the  evening  with  swing- 

ing numbers  featuring  Joe 
Williams,  voralist;  Frank 

Wess,  flutist;  Joe  Newman 
and  Thad  Jones,  trumpets,  and 

the  tireless,  driving  and  excit- 
ing antics  of  drummer  Sonny 

Payne. Ticket  information  may  be 

obtained  by  calling  AD.  1-0625. 

Elites  Club 
Plans  Affair 

Members  of  the  Elites  Char- 
ity Club  held  their  regular 

club  meeting  in  the  cozy 

Woodlawn  home  of  Le  Verne 

Cornish  last  Friday  night. 

Carol  Goodc,  vice-president, 
presided  over  the  meeting  and 
members  made  final  plans  for 

their  Spring  Cocktail  Party  to 
\be  held  Sunday,  April  26,  from 

5  unUl  10  p.m.  at  1146  S.  Vic- 
toria avenue. 

Club  members  are  expect- 
ing a  large  turnout  as  this  is 

their  first  public  affair  of  '59. A  door  pri2»  will  be  given  to 
some  lucky  person -attending. 

Birthday  Party 

Honors  Trio  at 
Kifigs  Lounge 

One  of  the  unusual  and  in- 
teresting affairs  .scheduled  for 

1  h  e  .second  week  in  April  is 
M  multiple  birthday  party  on 

Monday  night.  C.  A.  "Boh" Barber,  popular  .sportsman  and 

bartender  at  King's  cocktail 
lounge,  will  celebrate  his  na- tal da\-  with  tliree  others  of 
his  close  friends  who  were 
born  on  the  same  date. 

Honored  with  "Bob"  will  be 
Mary  Jo  Edwards,  Charley 

May  Baker  and  Leon  White, 
all  residents  of  Los  Angeles. 

According  to  "Bob,"  the food  will  literally  b^  a  feast 
in  variety  and  in  quantity. 

The  unique  affair  will  be- 
gin a1  .5:30  p.m.,  when  the 

first  tables  will  be  served. 
"Bob"  and  his  three  friends 

invite  their  many  friends  to 
come  and  make  this  affair 

one  to   be   long  rernembered. 

Setting  for  the  affair  is  the 
King's  cocktail  lounge  in  the 
hotel  at  Central  and  42nd  pi. 

PLANS  CLUB  AFFAIR — Elite  Charity  club  members  are  shoun  looking  over  tickets  for 
their  forthcoming  spring  cocktail  affair  to  he  held  Sunday,  April  2(^,  at  1156  S.  Victoria 

nvenue  from  5  p.m.  until  10  p.m.  Seated  left:  Maxine  JVashingfon.  Margaret  Latimore  and 

Josephine  Alford.  Standing  from  left;  Versie  Davis,  Gertrude  IVatson  and  Elizabeth  IVil- 
Hams.  (A_dams.) 

CLOTl lESLlS E  S.4LE — '.4valon  Community  Center  committee  members  are  shovjn  tag< 

gi'itt  sntiic  iif  the  many  nonderful  items  that  will  be  sold  at  bargains'  galore  Clothesline  Salf, 

Saturday  (April  4) ,  from  10  a.m.  until  4  p.m,  at  the  Center's  Thrift  Shop,  4272  S.  Avaloti^ 
Blvd.  Pictured  front  left  Opal  Jones,  Director  of  the  Center;  Pearl  Uillingham,  Chairman 

of  the  Thrift  Shop;  and  Mrs,  H'alter  Davis,  socialite  and  volunteer  worker,  who  will  act  at snlistady  at  the  gigantic  sale.   (Adams) 

TO  ENTERTAIN — Three  Bows  of  Ribbon:  Vicky  Peace  and  Beverly  and  Dehora  Lewisl 

are  shown  visiting  the  Exceptional  Children's  Home.  They  will  appear  on  the  fifth  annual'' 
Ze^nith  Club  talent  show  at  the  Miramar  Hotel  April  12.  Proceeds  from  the  affair  will  help 

continue  the  wonderful  work   the  home  is  doing.  (Adams-) 

Avalon  Community  Center 

Slates  Bargain  Sale  Sat. 
•  The  Avalon  Community 

Center  will  sponsor  a  huge  and 

we  do  mean  huge  "Clothesline Sale"  on  Saturday,  April  4. 
This  will  be  a  special  Thrift 
Shop. Sale!  This  sale  will  be 
held  from  10  a.m.  to  4  p.m. 
"Thei-e  will  be  BARGAINS 

GALOREI  We  are  overstocked 

Eula  Keener 

Surprised  on 
Birthday  Sun. . 
Eula  Keener  was  given  a 

delightful  surprise  birthday 
party  on  Easter  Sunday  by 
her  husband,  Lionel,  in  their 
smart  1131  East  47th  street 
home. 

Guests  attendding  the 

party  included:  /Ernest Hudson]  Annie  Mae  Stewart, 
Edvinal  Hull,  Bessie  Brown, 

Ella  A.  Keener,  Adeline  Jor- 
dan, Ruth  Williams,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Cecil  Brown,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Robert  Lee  Robinson, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roy  Porter,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harold  Mack,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Joel  D.  ferown, 

Nancy  Dixon,  Freeman  Wil- liams, Moolie  Mae  Thomas, 

and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bill  Ston- 

ley. 

an<}  we  must  sell  every  item, 
so  everything  goes  CHEAP! 
CHEAP!  Among  the  many 

items  for  sale  are:  women's men's  and  infant's  clothing  — 
including  skirts,  dresses,  coats, 
jackets,  suits,  shoes  and  hats. 
There  are  also  loads  of  acces- 

sories, such  as  costume  jewel- 
ry, scarfs,  gloves,  etc. -Among 

the  household  equipment 
there  is  bedding,  lamp  shades, 

curtains  and  bric-a-brac,"  say 
Center  spokesmen. 

'Annual  Meeting 

Our  Authors  Study  Club 

held  its  annual  meeting  'at the  beautiful  home  of  Ida  Ellis. 

Highlights  of  the  meeting 
were  the  election  of  officers 
and  reports.  The  next  meeting 
is  a  social  and  installation  of 
officers. 

Smallwood 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

ering  at  the  Clark.  Pittsburgh's 
Daisy  Lampkin,  house-guest- 

ing with  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Somer- 
ville,  is  covering  much  ground 
socially  this  week.  Virginia 
Morgan  had  her  in  Sunday  for 
reunion  cocktails;  she  leaves 
next  week. 

At  Jack  Denison's  Supper 
Club  Monday  night,  Elois 

Davis,  ringsiding  with  us  (Ev- 
elyn Griffin  and  Opal  Jones), 

told  me  Nuffy  and  Cab  Cal- 
loway's daughters  will  be  out 

this  summer  to  live  it  up  with 

Elois  and  her  assorted  Dav- 
Ises.  Cab,  who  was  in  town 
overnight  last  week,  was  due 
to  leave  the  next  night  but 

jet-engine  trouble  had  him 

grounded  via-  the  Bi'ltmore. N'Yorker  Musa  Williams  707- 
ed  in  last  Friday  and  checked 
in  at  the  Monecito  Hotel  for 

two  weeks.  We  uncorked  cham- 

pagne for  her  Sunday  after- noon before  going  on  to  the 

Eugene  Haynes  recital  in  Pas- adena. 

Zenith  Club Planning  Top 

Benefit  Show 
The  Zenith  Club's  anntial  ' benefit  talent  show  slated  jfor 

the  Miramar  Hotel  in  Santa 

Monica  April  12.  from  5  until 
10  p.m..  is  shaping  up  as  one 
of  the  l^pst  in  its  si.xth  ypar 

history.  j       j 

Highlighting  this  'year's  iaf-  ' 

fair  will  be  contestants  frpm  i 
twelve  top  social  clubs.       i       ! 
Screen  and  TV  star  Bakry 

Sullivan  will  be  one  of  the' 

judges  and  will  make  -the  ' presentations  to  winners  !  of the  talent  contest.  Proceeds 

from  this  annual  affair  will 

go  to  the  Exceptional  Chil- 
dren's Home,  the  group's  an- 

nual project.   "  I Zenith  Club  members  are 

urging  your  support  of  tjiis 

affair  because  the  need',  of many  items  for  the  children 
in  the  home  is  ver>-  great; 

!   <  ■ 

Monthly  Meeting 

Carrie  Hcirdy  was  hostess  to 
the  Towering  Sbcial  Club 
monthly  meeting  in  her  home, 

240  E.  60th  street, -test  welek. 
Meeting  was  highlighted  with 

plans  for  the  group's  annual danee  to  be  held  in  June. 

JAY  HAWKS  tXUB The  S^ansas  Jay  Hawks  hpld their^hext  regular  meeting 
the   home  of  Maudie  Bro>^, 
1917  W.  39th  place. 

POSTAL  32  DANCE 

Members   of   the  Postfd   32 

Club  plan  a  dance' which  viill  ' 
be  given  at  Baces  Hall,  MJay 

,  30,  with  Peppy  Prince  and  his  j^ 
band  furnishing  the  music.  | ,  -J 

Weekend  Visitors 
Lydia  Jackson  of  Oakland 

and  Shirley  Bell  of  Berkeley 
were  weekend  visitors  to  the 

city  and  house  guests  of  Lela 
Morrow  of  6219  Harvard. 

Teenage  Fashion  show  will 
be  held  Sunday,  April  5,  from 

2:30  until  4:30  p.m.  at  the 'yWCA-Woodlawn  Center,  4260 

Woodlawn. 

GIFTS 
For  Meffcsr't  Doy  and  All  Occosfeiw 

CEBflMICS    •GIFTS    •  CBBDS 
Uniqum  —  Inmxpmnslv  —  SaHsfylnj^ 

1836  W.  BDflMS W 
BE.  34331 
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Thursday,  April  2,  1959 

The  California  Etglfl^ 

FIXEST  B.{\D  J\  THE  LA\D-KC,tJ 

R'nndnlph ,  presented  the  Count  of  Basif  suing 
ndc."  If  illianl  Hn.fir.  the  Count  from  Red  B/i 

hand's  rrcord  breakmq  slay  at  Gene  Sornian's 
Busies  fifteen  gentlemen  of  note  will  next  he 
diiim,  ̂ 21.^  Sunset  Boulevard,  Thursday,  A pri 

tnier  Businessmen  of  Los  Angelts  present  their 

'pasteboards'  early  at  Greenvjood  Enterprises, 
California  Ticket  Agency,  737  South  Hill  Str* 

forial,  fit'if  and  business  organizationt  who  tel 

(Adv.)  ■  -•*    *»«-5  ~^      ' 

Radio's  portly  program  director,  "Big"  Jim 
dom's  highest  aurird  as  the  "Band  of  the  Dcc- 
nk,  S'eii-  Jersey,  accepted  the  salute  during  the 

CAub  IJrescendo.  I'ocalist  Joe  li  illiams  and 

out  in  a  jumping  bout  at  the  Hollywood  I'atla- 
l  23rd.  from  10  p.m.  to  2  a.m.,  nhrn  the  Pre- 

second  annual  "Baste  Prance."  Purchase  your 
5014  South  Central  Avenue,  and  the  Southern 

et.  Special  delivery  service  is  available  to  clubs, 

ephonet  ADamt  1-062S  or  AXm'mister  5-3135. -j*c*'fi-V»    ■    .'». 

SOUNDTRACK 
with. 

NOTES  or  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER 

Onre  again,  by  way  of  explanation,  we  would  like  to  answer 
those  umpteen  phone  callers  who  had  their  eyebrows  on  stilts 
after  learning  we  walked  a  picket  line  in  prote.st  of  the  Imitatioa 
Of  Life  film.  We  have  .said  before  that  we  strongly  disliked  the 
context  of  this  picture,  feeling  that  it  is  damaging  to  the  Negro. 

Our  part  in  this  picket  line  was  ;-   ■   ^ 
primarily     to     discourage     the  i  the  race  in  the  future.  If  some 

"fast 'buck"  Hollywood  produc- 
ers   from     producing    anything 

as   unrealistic   or   degrading   to 

body    doesn't   speak    up.    those 
guys  may  come  up  with  another 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

YOUTH  /MARCH  FOR  INTEGRATED  SCHOOL  WILL  SPONSOR  AN 

IHUGRATION  BALL 
•   DANCING      •   FUN      •   FROLIC      •   ENTERTAINMENT 

SATURDAY,  APRIL  4th,   8   P.M.  TO  i   A.M. 

•  M.  C.  FRANK  EVANS  -  LIVE  DANCE  MUSIC 

AMALGAMATED   UNION   HALL,  2501    S.   HILL  ST. 

DONATIONS  $1.00  EVERYONt  INVITEDI 

euis 
nual 

"• 

help 

1. 

i 

MANCHESTER  THEATRE 
MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY-PL  3-1431 
DAILY-7:  P.M.,  SAT.  &  SUN.  CONTINUOUS  FROM  1  P.M. 

NOW  PLAYING  -  FIRST  L.  A.  SHOWING! 

Idont  care 
what  sheLs... 

miner 
r^: 

TT"T"-'- 

••V- , 

mwV  pSH( 

of  tKe 

Quarter 
Mbon y     am  snit 

uMQiosr-wYMnair-NSflKM-a^ 
....FIWK  WVISiiRWKlll  m  .M.  -Mtim MS 

PLUS  SECOND  "SCREENSATIONAL"  ATTRACnON 

KUNDeBAiiKYMIl' 
.ANNA  KASHA- DEAN  MS 

AGNES  MOOmO- -NAT  Kl  COLE 

TECIRICILir  •  From  WARNER  BROS  .WmckSoqk 
MANCHESTER  THEATRE  MOVIES  ARE  BETTER  THAN  EVER 

Take  Your  Family  to  fh*  /Manehest«r  Once  ioth  IVeek 

MANCHESTER  &   BROADWAY PL.  3-1431 

'Nice  &  Men' 
At  Horseshoe 

Stage  Apr.  3 
Sam  Altonian,  longtime  Hol- 

lywood actors'  agent,  will  pro- 
duce a  revival  of  John  Stein-  : 

beck's'  stage  sucx,'es.s,  "Of  Mice  i 
and  Men."  for  a  Friday,  April  i 
3rd. opening  at  the  Horseshoe] 
Stage  Theatre,  74.58  Melrose,  | 
between  La  Brea  and  Fiirfax.      ' 

Robert  Totten  and  Victor  ; 
French,  who  head  a  cast  of 
well  e.stablished  stage  and  ; 

screen  actors  .selected  by  .\lto-  ; 
nian  for  his  newly  staged  Stein- 1 beck  classic,  are  also  directing  | 
the  p^y.  j 

ri¥«  W«*k«nd  P«rfennono*s     ' The  Sam  Altonian  production  j 
of  "Of  Mice  and  Men"  will  be 
limited  to  a  series  of  five  week-  | 
end  presentations,  appearing 

evenings  only  on  Fridays,  Sat- 
urdays and  Sunday.^  starting 

April  3rd  through  May  3rd, 

SIDE  SPLITTER — 'I'hrcc  neu-  hot  sides  by  roly-poly  comic 

Sloppy  Ditniels  are  featured  in  this  neek's  releases  from  Dooto 

Records.  The  spicy  comedy  platters:  "3  and  4  Times,"  "The 
Ten  Pole"  and  "Te.xas  Hospitality,'"  are  from  Daniels  re- 

cenlly  recorded  album  "Sloppy's  House  Party",  ivhich  is  soon to  be  released  both  in  stereophonic  and  manaural  LP  albi/ims 
and  in  3-45RPM  extended  play  albums.  Ace  comics  Siilletts 
and  Kathy  Cooper  supported  Slopp  in  the  series  of  sidesplitting 

gags  and  sketches  that  make  the  "Sloppy's  House  Party"  al- bum a  sure  favorite  at  record  dealer  counters.  Sloppy  Daniels 

is  the  latest  addition  to  Dooto  Records'  roster  of  comic  stars; 
lihich  include  Redd  'To.\x.  Grort/e  Kirhy,  Allen  Drew.  Don 

Bcxlcy  and  Dnvr  Turner.  ( Dii/  "Sloppy"  at  the  Stadium  CAub) 

PERFORMIS'G  FOR  'FH- TIT— Dynamic  dancer.  Satin  Doll,  will  be  among  tht  manf 
fine  artists  appearing  en  the  fifth  annual  talent  show  of  the  Zenith  Social  and  Charity  Club 
Sunday,  A prit  12th,  at  the  Miramar  Hotel  in  Santa  Monica.  The  sizzling  Satin  has  slopped 

more  shows  than  the  men  in  blue  and  her  exotic  silks,  satins  and  velvets  act  is  unquestioH- 
ably  one  of  the  hottest  routines  currently  touring  the  nightclub  circuit.  The-  Zenitths  annual 
show  is  part  of  their  extensive  charitable  efforts  on  behalf  of  underprivileged  youngsters.  Help 

yourself  In  an  evening  of  outstanding 'entertainment  by  such  mirth  merchants  as  Sloppy  Dan- 
iels, wonderful  dance  music  by  your  lo^al  favorites  in  an  atmosphere  of  contentment  ,  .  .  whilt 

\ou   help  gladden   the  hearts  of  less  fortunate  children. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  B#st  of  Entertainment 

W«  S«rv«  Wendarful  fesd 
AD    2-0613 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
BAKBICUI  •  STEAKS  -  CHOPS  •  SEAFOOD   -  SOUTHERN  FRIED  CHICKEN 

Open  All   Night  Friday  and   Saturday 
1421   E.  ADAMS  BLVD.,  lOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

RENDEZVOUS  GAFE* CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY 
OTEN   9:30   A.M.  TO  2:30  A.M.    -  CHif  LAWKINCI  ADAMS 

3601   SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

People 
VIVACIOUS    VISITOR— Beau 

tiful  Bobbie  Boswell,  who  has 

more  friends  than  a  one-dollar 
bill,  locally  as  well  as  in  the 
old  oountry,  surprised  her  proud 
parents,  the  W.  F.  Brazy.iel,  Srs., 
with  an  Easter  Holiday  stay 

down  "South  America'  way. 

JAZZVILLE,  U.S.A.  —  Cur- 
rently holding  sway  at  the 

former  Jazz  Cabaret  is  the  good 

BOB  McHUGH  —  a  .swell-uv-a- 
fella,  who  open.<»  tonight  to  the 
jazz  fans  delight  with  Buddy 

De  Franco's  Quartet  and  Harold 
Land's  Quintet.  Xext  lime  you 
are  out  on  the  town  drop 

around  and  dig  some  down 
sound  at  JAZZVILLE,  USA.,  out 
Hollywood  and  Western  way. 
COLLEGE  SET  —  Attractive 

Joan  Love  Aaron  is  giving  her 
all  to  make  the  Integration 
Ball,  Saturday,  April  4fh,  a 

swinging  dance  where  every- 
body will  prance  .  ,  .  at  the 

Amalgamated  Union  Hall,  2r>th 
and  Hill.  Be  on  hand  to  push 
some  sand  for  a  grand  cause 
...  the  Youth  March  on  Wash- 

ington, D.C.  for  the  integration 
of  si'hools. 

COOL  ONE  — When  that  torrid 
shake-dancer  was  in  the  mid- 

dle of  her  act  out  at  ihe  Alphas' 
Ciro  show  Ea.ster  Sundas'.  \\'U- 
lie  (Burgie)  Br\ant  cool^'  stroll- 

ed to  the  mike,  while  all  eye.s 
were  on  the  hip-to.sser,  and 
belted;  "Woulda't  a  nice  cool 

Burgie  go  good  right  now  I" MAMIE  LEWIS— Shapely  PR 
gal  is  flashing  a  big  smile  these 
days  and  telling  friends  she  is 
harmonizing  the  wedding  march with  her  guyl 

JEAN  SAMPSON— Si  nee  .she  en -^ 
gaged  George  Hymer  as  her 
manager  and  hooking  agent  she 

is  making  our  predi<-tion  come 
true  that  she  will  become  the 
nation's  mo<*t  refreshing  sing- 

(Continued  on  Page  1()) 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dln»rs   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4807  W.  Washington  JtV.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. WE.    6-3730       '  TOMMY    TUCKH 

DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Everyone  to  SEE  -  HEAR  and  ENJOY  the  .  . 

EDDIE  ARNOLD  BAND 
EVERY  FRIDAY  -  SATURDAY  and  SUNDAY 

*  Good  Food  *  CoidMt  Boer  in  Town  *  Dcmcing  7  NigMs  a  Woek 

New  Club  Studio,  Cor.  S2ni  and  Main   PL.  2-0543 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA  A.     INDIA  GOODS  •  INCENSES  •  CANDLES 
•  OILS  •  RELIGIOUS  SUPPLIES  OF  ALL  FAITHS 
•  LATEST  RECORDS  OF  ALL  TYPES  •  BOOKS,  ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Opmn   Staily   9  a.m.    to   3:30    p.m.  Ind   floor) 

1*71  .<  lOtti  St. EXbroak  4-1043,  Santa   Manica 

LEROY  'SLOPPY'  DANIELS  Presents  Every  Fri.,  Sat.  and  Sun.  Nights . . 

•  The  MEDAUIONS  (Singing  their  latest    Hit    Recording    "MAGIC    MOUNTAIN" 
•  Cathy  'Yo  Yo'  Cooper  •  'Shimmy  Shaking'   Lavesia  *  Billy  AHen 

•  Dance  Music  by  Bo  Rhambo  Combo  *   Laffs  by  Sloppy  Daniels 

Reg.  Sun.  Matinee  5  to  9  p.m.  Every  Sun.  Tues.  Nites  Talent  Show,  Cash  Prizes 

STADIUM   CLUB   3977  SO.  VERMONT 

Your   Ntxt   Affair  Should  Hav9  .... 

DANCE  MilSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER —        YOU'VI   HAD  THI   REST NOW  CONTACT  THE  SEST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     1 1512  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

JAZZ 

SEVILLE 

I  ST.  MONICA (1    BIK.    W. 

I  of  FAIRFAX) Ol.   442S0 

SWINGINO 
14-PIECE 

HARRY  SCHILLER  PRESENTS  "SWING  AT  JAZZ  SEVILLE^' 

TERRY  GIBBS ALl-STAR 

BAND! ,    NIOHTIY ^Except    Sun. 

A   Man.) 

NO.    APM.I 

NO    COV.I NO    TAX! "WOST  EXCITING  SOUND  OF  THE  CENTURY"  ^^^ 

PRE-SHOW      I  SPECIAL-COMPLETE  STEAK  DINNER,  PLUS  DRINKS")  $4.25    sat 

iSH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Ranrfaivaat  ot  Contaatad   Cliickf 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

for   An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  enjoy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Appearing 
Nightly 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  ...    * 

DICK  LEIGH~«  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

HESTER    LaGEORGIAN,    MJxars  •= 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

Enjoy  DELICIOUS  DRINKS  and  Every  DISH  You  Wish  at      : 

CLUB    CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-5244 

CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

RDLLER 
DERBY 

"ViVK"**"  ARMORY 
FigiMfo*  St.  t   ExpMJlim  llvd. 

GAMES     iVERY     WED.-FKI.-SAT. 
8:15    P.M. 

Thii  coupon  will 
admit    your    en 
tir»    party    at 
Mvingi  of 

PEC    PERSON 

•-•   OM  All  RESMVfO  SEATS 

".  50c 

FOR   RESERVATIONS 
CALL  Rl.  MNI 

ATTEND  THE  'STYLSATiONAL'  PREVIEW 
OF  EASTER  ATTIRE  THURS.  AT  12:30  ̂ M. 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BlU  WATKINS,  Prap.  RE.  2-S111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GBOVE  RE.  1-2030 

OWL     CAFE 

FRIED  SHRIMP  &  CHOP  SUEY  TO  TAKE  OUT 
24  Hours CALL:  AD,  3-9411  &  WE'LL  HAVE  IT  READY Vvmen  at  Cnlral 

lYOU  ASKED  FOR  IT!  -  SO  HERE  ITISU 

HOLVrmOD  NEAR  mSURN jAiiym,  USX 
(FOUMEHLY  JAZZ  CABAkCT) 

LIKE,  I  MEAN,  DIG  THIS  SWINGING  SCENE  -  OPENING  THURSDAY,  AF»RIL  2nd 

BUDDY  DE  FRANCO  QUARTET  Plus  HAROLD  LAND  QUINTET 
•   NO  ADMISSION-COVER  -MINHMUM-LOWIST  PRICIS  ALWAYS        •  OPEN  ALL  7  NIGHTS         •   PARK  FREE  Vi  BLOCK  N.  ON  WKTMN 

5  fi 
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JAZZ  SEVILLE  NEW  MUSIC  CENTE 

£.n'  AREA  KAPPLSIXCS—Rionl  Pale  B 

of  tht-  dashing  Don  Hnrksdnle  Raiiiu  Shuu-  air 

Hiirkuinle.  a  i'lrriifr  I  C'A.A ,  ()lyrnf>i,    (iain,s 

ffffion/i!  hnxhitlmll   i'lr  tiff  y'nirx  tulh   hnlh   th 
Imiiuri  iilhlctii  s.  Dim   tun:  cil  inin  nitli't  in   fhr 

as  a  prnfinrnf  Rntiin  and  I  iden   f^crsnnnlity.   I. 

-Pahf  ttotfd  that   Rnrksdnle  I  nssnnfiltrm   nith 

'  kv  thr  hrnr^y  to   wnintmn   thr  ftrnn^   trnnfh'i 
market.  Loral  kr»*i-fri^  fktuld  ret-if>rJ)inif>,  f7 
^orlhmnt  CatiformOf  %tHt  toop^ftnnt*  ̂ letmtiM 

'     if   . 

reiving  Company  recentl\  became  the  sptjn>i,r 

ed  Monday  tlirijuuh  Saliirdny  uirr  KU'liR. 
and  Armed  Seniles  basketlmll  star,  played  />"/- 

(■  Ballim'ire  Hullets  and  H'lsinn  Celliis,  i'til- 
fiay  Area  and  sul'srijiiently  if  highly  sur<r\sliil 
mils  (iai  i/rti.  Advertising  Dirretor  fir  Reg/il 

Regal  Pair  j.t  unnthrr  port  •/  an  nil  nut  rtlntt 

se  thnt  RfQtil  Pnlr  furrmtlr  mp^irnen  m  »ttr 

littfdf  Dofff,  irjt,  f  y*ars  ted  ft  rfpr^^rnttrtir^  tn 

ICX— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  April  2,  1959 

A     lAS'lf:    (J\     'I'll  t- PLACE  -.   .  .   Dnk    Lei^h.   the   masltr 
III  liiiili  lidrlily  sounds  llitil  i/jh  ihi  mass  on  tlii  south  end  of 

t'li.ii.  i'ii'i\s  a  pau\,  tin  ill,  \iiii\,  i^illi  till  (uni/inial  iin  in  i , 

h.ildie  I  riednian.  of  the  II  hli  COCK  TAIL  I.OlSCh..  1  he 

II  II!.  tint  hiinniinii  knnun  as  llii  home  nl  happy.^  teel  and 
iliiKi:  siiuiidy.  If  eon^enii  n ll\  linatiil  iinl  niinulis  niniy  liotn 

the  Hiiiht,,  lrtteuii\  tit  rJi'.S  South  Hrnnd,.  iiy.  Dn  k  J.ni/h 

and  his  Dtikes'  nt  llioh  lideliiy  iM  itif!  hnlh  fxery  nrrkind 

and  onat iinirr  In  tnnki  \i,u  thru  musii  loi-ina  fri^md.  J ntz 

S-fsfiunf  nr^  held  inevy  Sunday  ' \iMi  nmg'  tutd  ftiihf,  irirtfini' 
ttf*,  k*siitf,^  g'nti  tnir  nr i^niwrtHHH  mnf  $fk»dnlt  thctr  rttxl 

nffmr  thert  o'td  *f>v)/   theff  fti^ait  M  thr  vt^ y  he^t  at  ftir  U**. 

People  &  Places 
fCtmtiTKi«I  from  Pagp  9> 

ins  star.  She  was  a  rav«>  when 
sfip  howpri  at  Jack  Drnnisons 

smart  loiingp  on  Sunset  bhd.. 

Mfjndav  niphr! 
eIXA  FITZGERALD  —  Slip  In 

hpr  culina;\'  arts  run  wild  the 
other  p\p  at  her  Hepburn  Street 
home.  ,w!ien  she  turned  the 

gang  on  to  some  crazee  hlaik- 
e\ed  peas  and  neck  bones 

along  with  othei-  noted  delica- fips! 

HULI-SIDE  —  One  of  the  Crosbv 

!  boys  inmted  a  34  hotw  paw>*w 
I  for  the  Count  Basie  band  whpn 
thpy  closed  last  wppk.  Blondes 
and  oxford  grav  combinations 
shook  up  the  Hillsidp  residents 
of  the  e\flusi\e  section! 

DR.  WAYNE  HOWARD  —  He 

enrolled  in  a  top  Contact  Lens 
class  out  Beverly  Hills  way  for 

a  10  weeks  stud\'  to  make  a\  ail- 
able  to  everyone  this  miracle 

that  protects  the  pvps! 
LINCOLN     SHUMATE     —     The 

I  I  Continued  on  Page  11  i 

Earl  Grant 
GetsAward 

PI RSr  II  ri'll  77/A  FISt.ST — ll'insel  Glenn,  renountd  representative  of  the  Coca-Cola 
Holllinij  Company  ol  l.os  .Inaeles.  pauses  diirini/  a  reiint  home  shon  to  explain  hotc  easy  one 

lU'i  join  Art  l.ahofs  Hi-li  (Aiib.  heard  eaeh  Saturday  morning  at  ]  1 :30  to  12:30  on  Radio 

KPOl'.  lOllI  on  your  dial  fiith  a  smile.  'I'his  (Joea-(Joln  sponsored  eluh  rosis  absolutely  noth- 

111//  III  enhr.  I'hire  ai  e  nn  jies  or  dues  hut  prizes,  surprises,  good  musir  and  tun  lor  n>fryone 
aif  youis  lot  the  dialino.  (ilfnn.  Rnrhnrn  Hrnndy  and  .\Jnrlettr  hers  made  the  Coret-Cnla  Rt' 

it fihmfnl    Hm    fhr  star  of  the  shnfi'  emd  the   f/ifnrtle  pl/iee  tn  t/t  tn  rnioy  it  toftr. 

-iNJOY   THE   FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  food! 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th   &   WESTERN     RE.   S-9S85i 

Karl   CJrant  was  awarded  one  1 

of  the  highest  honors  e\pr  given 

to   an    alumnus  of   New   York's 
Julliard    School    of    Music.    The 

presentation   was   made   at    The  | 
Holman  Methodist  Church.  Los 

Angeles,     by    Dr.    White,    who  I 
commented  that  whereas  other 

graduates  have  received  awards 
for    Education,    and    in    some 
cases  for  entertainment,  no  one 

i  has  ever  received  a  triple  award  ' ;  for  religion,  education  and  en- 
tertainment. 

The  award   reads  as  follows; : 
The  Julliard  School  of  Music 

■  is     proud     to     present     to     F-arl 
Thomas    (Jra.nt     the   Directors 
.•\  vv  a  r  d    for    .MusicaJ    Culture 

achieved  in  Religion.  Education 

I  and  Entertainment,  for  the  Veai 

I  19.58.  ' 

CfJA  RRITtSC, 
Old  ( .om  hiiny  and 

7;  /7V  to  nir.hr  I  ash 
hr,.k.d    by        My    II 

PAS  I'h.R  —  Dootsir  II  illiaws'  Dooto  Re,- 
thr  j- aliiil iiiii  Ptarls  disioiried  ei  Prilnt 

>'  Dm  pin  by  tiiordm/!  "Jiinf/lr  Binirn  ' en' t  s    l)(  sii  e. 

mwm& 

-il  KING  IE 
msi  itui 

WMCW-RAYANTHONY-MCOOGAN 
'*•       CHARLES  CHAPllNl-BlliYMNaS 

DOWNTOWN 

LOS  AHGELES 
60  9  so.  BROADWAY 

RE.  1-4111  •  OPEN  11:30  A.M. 

A  FN  I    I   Y      -      Vv  A  N  N  f 

HAWAII     WILTERN 

COMPTON 

COMPTON 
DRIVC-IN 

hi.  5  5966 

INGLEWOOD 

CENTURY 

DRIVK-IN 

OR.  4  9917^ 

5941  Hollywood  Blvd. at  Freeway 

HO.  9  2275 

nttC  ̂ ARNINO 

Wilst)irc-Wntern 
OU.  7-6147   .  CONT.  12 

•   HTf  SHOWS  f»l.«  S«T. 

AMPLE  PARKING 

.  LONG  BEACH 

TOWNE 

GA.  2  1221 

RESEDA 

RESEDA 

duivK'IN Dl.  3  SS50 

MANCHESTER 
ManctMMar.  Bro«4w«y 

PL.  31431 

OiliyMSStt.  Sun.  1:00 

mK  MKNIM* 

SANTA  MONICA 

EL  MIRO 
1443 -3RD 

EX.  saau 
Qpwi  Daily  12:1S 

GLENOALt 

CAPITOL 
citrus  6  1641 

Only  7M 
Sit.,  Sun  ,  1:00 

PASADENA 

UNITID 
ARTISTS 

RV.  1-6577 

Cpnt.  12:45 

15140  Sunttt 

GL.  45525 
ritcc  PMKiNa 

MGM  P'eititii 

WiGfht  of  tHe  Quarter  Moon 

ALSO 

WHITTIER 

SUNDOWN 
enivK-iM 
ox.  3  3242 

Soundtrack 
I  Continued  from   Page  0' 

le-make    of    me    film    2.T    vears 

from  now  with  another  four  (or 
IS  it  six  I  while  horses  pulling  a 

hcdise  containing  a   Negro 
woman  wlio  died  of  heartbreak 

because    her  lialf  white,   and   to 
this  writer,  simple  minded  girl 
child      forsook      her      doling 

mo'lier.     her     progressive     race.^' 
and    licr    conscience    in    an    at-' 
nempl     to     be     liiy-whilc.    This, 
after  being  beaten  almost   to  a 

pulp  hv  a  white  boyfriend  who 
r^uicklv-     flattened      her     after  - 
learning  her  mom  v\hs  a   n  —  r. 
When  she  finally  arrived  home 
, bruised     and     battered     no    one  ; 
even   bothered    to  summon    the 

law   or    a    doctor.    Like    ii    was  ; 
lust    one    of    those    things.    >ou  i 
see!  Thais  a  lot  of  B..S.  as  far  as  ! 

Ih^s    scribe    is    concerened    ... 
And  as  far  as  callers,  like  they  i 

.say   about    those    filtered   cigar-  ' pttes.  ever\   man  has  a  right  to  i 
Ihink  for  him.s<*lf.  So  come  out  I 
of    \our    a(  I     with     thai     spiel  I 

about  us  trying  lo  damage  the 
Negro  actors   who   appeared   in 
the  film.  As  we  have  staled  in 
Ihis    article    before,    Juanita| 

Moore      has      been      given      her  ! 
greatest    break    to   date,   and   as 
■Rn  actress  stole   the  show  from  : 

anvone    else    who   appearpd    in 

Ihe    flicker    with    hei-    histrionic  ' 
fine.s.se.  She  is  long  overdue.  We  I 
have  said   that   its  an  ill  wind  i 

that   blows  no  good  or  however! 

the  sajing  gt)es,  and  that  tl.ere 

i.s  one  thing  precious  and  com-  ' forling  about  this  film,  and  that 

is  our  pal  .\ita  has  reached  the  | 
status    of    a    star.    Incidentally,  I 

Jucmita  jiusi  completed  a  nation  \ 
\vide    tour    plugging    the    film 
and    was   given   as    much   of   a  i 

grand  reception  as  Lana  Turner  \ 
who  is  also  in  the  film.  \ 

MORE  NOTES  OF  AN  I  B-SI! 
Thoroughly  enjoyed  having 

dipnpr  at  ihp  Villa  Ccxpri  rpstau-  j 
rant  with  ihe  Carl  Runkles  the  ! 

other  night.  He's  the  fabulous! 
jeweler  whase  showcase  is  just  ' 
off  Highland  on  Hollywood! 

blvd.  and  the  gorgeous  missus, 

is  the  former  Miss  New  Mexico  ' .  .  .  Thase  who  were  present  at  I 

Ihe  press  conference  for  suave  I 
and  urbane  and  so  very  talent-  j 

(Continued   on   Page   12 1 

)  A   Baak   That't   DiMarant 

Don't  Gamble 

I  On  The  Races 
)  Play  liarsai  tha*  fiflura  ta  win. 
<  Accurata  banditappina  ii  liaiiile 

{  whan  yau  knaw  haw.  Thara  is  na 
,  axcuta  far  anyana  nat  knawini 
)  haw  ta  handicap.  Wri»tan  by  a 
'  wall-knawn  handicapping  aathar- 

ity,   maal  caniprahansiva   handicap- 

Sixteen  Mien 
Please  fans 
Ja/z  Seville.  new  name 

given  the  former  Club  Seville 

in  Hollywood,  was  announced 
this  week  by  owner.  Harry 

Schiller.  In  addition  to  the 

new  monicker.  Schiller  is  es- 

tablishing a  new  entertain- ment policv  with  the  dropping 

of  Latirj  music  and  entertain- 
ment replacing  same  with 

bie  name  bands  and  jazz 

groups 

Celebrities'  Headquarters 

Latest  top  movie  and  music 
celebrities  to  catth  the  16- 

piece  Terry  Gibbs  band  were: 
Fred  MacMurrav  and  June 

lUver,      Billy      Erkstine.      Ells 

it/.geiald.  Sieve  Crane  and 
daughter.'  Chervl,  Frankie 
Lainc,  (Jingcr  Rogers  and 
man\  others  too  numerous  to 

mention. 
Reasonablv  priced  drinks, 

wholesome  rpfreshment.s<».  un- 
limited parking  and  the  most 

(Congenial  atmosphere  com- 
bine to  make  an  evening  at 

the  new  .L-\ZZ  SEVILLE  your 

greatest  thrill.  Make  it  regu- 

larlv. 

MEYERS'  MIU 
BY 

JIMMtE  MIYERS 

Jock  Vfomwr  Wins  Tholbrntl  Awcnxl 

LIFE  SEEMS  TO  BE  GETTING  BACK  TO  NORM/ilL,  ALMCjST 
THAT  IS,  WITH  THE  Easter  Holiday  out  of  the  way,  income  tax 

season  is  almost  through  and  as  \vp  .say  is  almost  normal,  fiot 

quite  because  a  great  deal  of  speculation  still  clouds  the  aiij.  in 

view  of  the  oncoming  Academy  Award  presentations  to  be  p-e- 
vealed  ne.xt  week,  .\pril  the  6th.  We  appreciate  your  concern, 

and  letters,  but  honest  wo  don't  know  who  will  win.  One  phase, 
however,  has  been  cut  and  dried:  Jack  L.  Warner,  president  ol 
Warner  Bros.,  was  unanimously  voted  the  coveted  Irving  iG. 
Thalberg  Memorial  .\\vard  by  the  Board  of  Governors  of  Hie 

.\cademy  of  Motion  Picture  Arts  and  Sciences,  it  was  announ<?ed 

last  week  by  George  Stevens,  president.  The  Award  will  be  jSre-  ■ 
sented  ai  the  31st  Academy  Awards  Show.  Monday  nite.  A^jril 

fi.  at  Hollywood's  RKO  Pantages  Theatre.  What  is  the  Thalberg 
Award?  This  i.^  pretty  high  caliber  stuff. 

Highly  Significont  Accomplishment 
The  Thalberg  Award  was  inagurated  in  1937,  and  is  pjre- 

.sented  to  an  individual  who,  in  the  opinion  of  the  Board  of  Gb\- 
ernors.  has  been  responsible  for  the  most  consistent  high  quality 

of  motion  picture  productions  during  the  current  Awards  year  ain<} 
the  four  preceding  years.  It  has  only  been  voted  15  times  durijng  . 
the  past  22  years.  The  reason  being  this  Award  is  preesnted  oi^ly 
when  the  Board  feels  there  is  a  deserving  recipient,  in  otljer 

words  the  Award  is  not  given  unless  it  is  justified.  You  perhc^ps 

have  seen  the  big  billboard  in  front  of  the  Warner  Bros.  Ad- 

ministration building  which  is  a  newspaper  quote  "Combinihg 

good  citizenship  with  good  picture  making,"  if  memory  servjes 
me  right  this  is  the  exact  quote,  we  mention  it  because  we  f^l 

(Continued  on  Page  11' 'YW  Teenage 

Program  Set 
.\ny  gill  who  will  be  in  the 

Till  to  12111  grades  in  the  fall 

mnv  enjov'  the  fun  at  the 
Y.W.C..A.  Camp  Tahquitz  Mea- 

dows, The  camp  is  open  from 

June  30  to  .-\ug.  2S.  and  girls 
mav  attend  for  a  ma.ximum  of 

tliicp  one-week  sessions.  Swim- 

ming in  the  new  pool  is  one 
of  the  major  attractions  of 

camp.  Willi  horseback-riding  a 
clo.se  second.  Other  popular 
activities  include  crafts,  sports, 
cook-outs,  and  singing. 

SCHEDll-K   VOIR  MiXT  CI.l  fl  .AFFMR  AT  THE  .  .  . 

ZENDA      BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN   PANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.  7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 

AVAILABLE    FOR   RENTALS 

DANCES.    WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.    ETC. 

REASONABLE    RATES  —  CALL   E.    BOHLEN,    HO.   4-6476,    MA,   9-9384; 

THE  MASQUE  CLUB  l| 
4731    W.  WASHINGTON  BLVD.  WE.  6-9204    ig 
Now  featuring  ...  ,1 

TOMMY  ASKEW AT  THE 

GRAND  PIANO  BAR! 

NITEIY 
He's  a  Most .  .  .  ! 

Your    Hett-Jostph    Garrttson  Ho«tet»— Peggy    Post    j  J 

i^.  ̂   1^  1^.  1^  1^  1^  1^  1^  1^ ̂   1^ ̂   1^ l^l^l^l^^^l^l 
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'  pint  baak  avar  writtaa.  It  la  truly  ) 

Only  $3; 
mvit  far 

all  turf 

)  anthusiaiti. 
Ordar  With   CanfUanca  a?   a 

"SQUAm   DIAL" aiO««l    INTIIIPKISIS,    DIPT.    U 

,   213    W.    SJrd   St.,  New   Tsrk    19.   N.T. 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KOFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE  -  DAILY  1-6  P.M. 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

"ITS  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME'   BROOK    BENTON   MERCURY 

"GUESS  WHO"   JESSE   BELVIN    .  RCA 

"I  CRIED  A  TEAR"   LAVERN  BAKER      ATLANTIC 

"EVERYBODY  LIKES  TO  CHA  CHA'  .  . .  SAM  COOKE      KEEN 

"SINCE  I  DON'T  HAVE  YOU"   SKYLINERS      CALICO 

"CHARLIE  BROWN"    .  COASTERS     .   " •  ATCO 
"LONELY   TEARDROPS"      JACKIE    WILSON      BRUNSWICK 

"DON'T  FAIL  ME"   ELLA  JOHNSON   ROULETTE 

"DON'T  EVER  LEAVE  ME"   ED   TOWNSEND      CAPITOL 

1 0.  "MAGIC  MOUNTAIN  "   MEDALLIONS      DOOTO 

CHALLENGE  OF  THE  WEEK:  '"'SO  HARD  TO  LAUGH,  SO  EASY  TO  CP.Y" 

ERNIE  ANDREWS  ON  ROULETTE.  COMPOSED  BY  CECIL  "Count"  CARTER. 

"SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  JINGLE" 

Let'i    talk    about    Ernie    Andrews    again!     His    new 

smash  release  for  roulette,  "So  Hard  tQ  Laugh,  So 

Easy  to  Cry,"  is  less  than  three  weeks  old  and   is 

selling    like  'hot   cakes.'    But   the   real    news    is/that 
M-G-M    has    released    another    new    recording    by 

Harry  James  that  features  Ernie  .  .  .  And  it  swings! 

It's  called:  "She's  Got  to  Go."  It's  quite  a  coupling, 

Ernie  Arydrews  and  Harry  James,   and   may   I   add 

.  .  .  af  their  best. 

*■ 
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Jim  Randolph 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 
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LEGAL  NOTICE 

SAFETY  GROfVTH  CELEBRATION— The  new  loan  and  record  section  of  the  grow- 
ing Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Association  are  pictured  here.  From  left  to  rear,  Charlotte 

,  Greene.  Eugene  Britton,  managing  officer;  Arthur  Cunningham  and  Mrs.  Bettye  Yarbrough, 
Mrs.  Delores  Sheffy.  At  right  desks  from  front.  Airs.  Eva  Sandford  and  Thomas  Bomar, 
Airs.  Charlesetta  Freeny,  Airs.  Estella  Blanke  nship  and  Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  president  of 

the  firm.  ■ 

Safety  Savings  One  of  Greatest  Factors  in  City 
Bt  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

It  is  a  real  pleasure  to  rejKjrt 
on  an  experience  with  one  of 
the  community-owned  business 
firms  which  is  located  at  2638 
S.  Western  avenue.  This  firm, 
the  Safety  Savings  and  Loan 
Association,  is  your  business 
and  mine  because  it  serves  the 
community  in  a  variety  of 
ways.  The  money  we  save  is 
used  to  invest  in  carefully  ap- 

praised first  mortgages  on 
homes  through  conservative  and 
modern  management  by  an  ex- 

perienced jjersonnel. 
Growing  With  Community 

A  group  of  business  men  in- 
cluding the  present  board  and 

Floyd  C.  Covington  conceived 
the  idea  for  such  a  firm  in  April 
1954.  In  June  1956  with  assets 
totalling  $231,611.11  and  a  staff 
of  two  in  addition  to  the  man- 

aging officer,  it  opened  the  of- 
fice in  its  own  building.  Today 

a-ssets  are  in  excess  of  $7,000,- 
000  with  savings  accounts  and 
home  loans  totaling  $6,000,000 
each.    Offices    now   cover   two- 

thirds  of  the  building  with  room  I  Wesley  R.  Brazier  and  James  M. 
for  the  expanding  staff  of  the   Woods. 
loan  and  records  department  re- 

cently completed  and  occupied. 
The  board  has  issued  invita- 

tions for  a  preview  of  the  offices 
in  an  open  house  celebration  of 
the  growth  of  the  firm.  The 
celebration  will  last  through 

April  10. Complimentary  reports  such 

as  the  following  came"  from  a a  businessman  who  has  occa- 
sion to  frequent  savings  and 

loan  associations  in  the  course 
of  his  business.  He  said  that  he 

was  impressed  with  ̂ he  effi- 
ciency of  the  staff  and  noted 

that  there  was  no  loitering,  or 

groups  of  staff  members  talk- 
ing. He  was  promptly  and  effi- 

ciently served. 

As  the  inspection  tour  pro- 
gressed, I  noted  the  number  of 

young  people  who  came  into 
the  office,  which  is  located  in  a 
budding  community. 
The  directors  of  the  associa- 

tion are:  Bernard  S.  Jefferson, 
Mitchell  Miles,  Lovell  C.  Moore, 

MEYERS'  MILL 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

that  it  was  carried  over  into  Warner's  productions..  We  are  very 
happy  for  Mr.  Warner  and  the  entire  Warner  Bros,  organization 
for  it  is  our  opinion  that  this  Award  is  dserved.  So  now  we 
hope  you  are  happy  we  know  the  results  of  one  segment  of  the 
Academy  Awards  program. 

DicHM  Hortman  Refreshing  Personality 
Some  weeks  ago  Master  promoter  Russell  Birdwell,  launched 

a  new  career  artist,  Diane  Hartman,  the  gal  billed  as  Holly- 
wood's NEW  WOMAN.  Much  to  do  was  made  over  this  unknown 

personality.  Pages  were  carried  in  the  trade  papers.  This  is  the 
gal  who  was  photographed  in  (almost  nothing  but)  a  wet  white 

shirt  The  curious  are  asking,  "was  this  a  lark,  what  has  hap- 

pened, what  has  become  of  all  this?"'  This  was  not  an  idle 
promotion.  Diane,  who  was  interested  only  in  a  movie  career, 
turned  down  fabulous  non-movie  engagements  to  stick  with  the 
dream— MOVIES.  She  is  now  under  personal  contract  to  Jerry 

Wald  and  at  this  writing  is  being  con.sidered  for  a  major  part 

In  Wald's  future  production  "Best  of  Everything."  We  are  not 
advocating  that  a  wet  shirt  is  the  key  to  success,  talent  ad- 

vances only  when  brought  to  the  attention  of  the  right  i)eople. 
We  eagerly  awai  her  first  movie. 

Mort  Sahl  'Courting'  at  Crescendo 
The  King  of  the  Iconoclasts,  Mort  Sahl,  holds  royal  court 

with  the  sensational  Kings  IV  group  at  Gene  Norman's  Cres- 
cendo, "The  Room  With  A  View,"  for  a  limited  engagement, 

Btaitlng  today.  April  2.  Fresh  from  a  record-breaking  engage- 
ment in  Las  Vegas,  plus  prepping  for  his  task  as  one  of  the 

_.MC's  for  next  week's  Academy  Awards.  Mort  comes  newly  armed 
with  observations  of  "Dice  Junction"  and  "Wald  Incorporated." 
Mort's  biting  satire  and  comments  are  sure  to  panic  and  please 

audiences  as  much  as  his  newest  album  "Mort  Sahl — ^Look  For- 

ward in  Anger"  (which  by  the  way  was  recorded  at  the  Ores-- 
cendo)  has  delighted  well  over  200.000  Sahl  it  es  who  have 

purchased  it  to  date.  Also  appearing  will  be  those  royal-ra- 

conteuTs  of  rhythm.  The  Kings  IV,  Amulti-instrumental,  vocal 

aggregation  that  reaps  patrons  with  the  same  apparent  ease 

that  has  .sent  critics  into  ecstasy  over  their  exciting  act.  Remem- 
ber the  first  session  of  court  convenes  tonight. 

Warners  Experienced  Movie  Producers 

Further  note  of  interest — Warner  Bros.,  who  started  making 

movies  42  years  ago,  in  1917,  20  years  prior  to  the  inaguration 

of  the  Thalberg  Award,  can  be  equally  as  proud  as  Jack  Warner, 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 

The  firm  now  has  eight  staff 
members:  Mrs.  Charles  Etta 

Freeny,  Arthur  Cunnihgham, 
Mrs.  Eva  Sandford,  Mrs.  Estella 
Blankenship,  Thomas  Bomar, 

Mrs.  Delores  Sheffey,  Mrs.  Char- 
lotte Greene  and  Mrs.  Betty 

Yarbrough. 

T^^UGATNoflcT 

S62S2 (California  Eagle) 
NOTICE    OF    SALE   OF    REAL 

PROPERTY   AT   PRIVATE  SALE 
No.   409-574 

In  thP  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California.  In  and  for  the  Counl.v 
of  Los  Angele.s.  In  the  Matter  of  the 

Estate   of  Lavanla  J.  MrGee,  drreaseri. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned  will  sell  at  Private  sale, 

to  the  highest  and  best  bidder,  sub- 
ject to  confirmation  of  said  Superior 

Court,  on  or  after  the  ITth  day  of 

April.  1959.  at  the  office  of  Thomas 
(J.  .Veu.som,  attorncy-at-law.  1111 
Kast  Vernoij  Ave..  Los  Angeles  11, 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, all  the  right,  title  and  In- 

terest of  said  deceased  at  the  time 
of  death  and  all  the  riKht.  liile  and 

interest  that  the  estate  of  said  de- ceased has  acquired  by  operation  of 
law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  in 
addition  to  that  of  said  deceased,  at 
the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all  the 

certain  real  property  situate  in  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, particularly  described  as  fol- 

lows,   to-wil : The  East  32  feet  of  lot  125  of  Tract 

4014  as  per  map  recorded  In  Book 
•13.  rage  73  of  Maps  in  the  office  of 
the  Rerorder  of  said  County. 
Terms  of  sale  cash  In  lawful  money 

of  the  United  States  on  conforma- 
tinn  of  sale,  or  part  rash  and  bal- ani-e  evidenced  by  note  secured  by 

Mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the  prop-, ertv  so  sold.  Ten  per  rent  of  amount 
bid"  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Kids  or  offers  to  l>e  In  writing  and 

will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid  of- 
fice at  anv  time  after  the  first  pub- lication   hereof    and    before    date    of 

Dated  this  27th  day  of  March.  1959. 
THOMAS    G.     NEUSOM 

1111    Ea«t  Vernon  Ave. 

Los  Angeles  11 

Attorney  tor  Administrator 

JAY  F.  BAILEY. Administrator    of   the   Estate 

of  said  Uecea.*ed. 
of  said   Deceased. 

Published    in    the   California  Eagle 
April   2-9-16.   1959. 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

86116 CALIFORNIA    EAGLE 
NOTICE     OF     HEARING 

OF    PETITION 
FOR     PROBATE     OF    WILL 

NO.    414596 
In   Die  Superior  <?ouii   of   the  .<tat.e of  California,   in  and  for  the  County 

of   Lo.s    Angeles. 
In    the    ilatter    of     the    K-^late    of 

A (  BR E Y  .STEPH  ENS,  ■  I  )eceasea. -Votice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  James  Westbrook  for  the 
Probate  of  the  Will  of  the  al>ove- 
najned  decea.«ed  and  for  the  i.'siiatice 
of  Letters  Te.-;tamentary  thereon  to 
the  petitioner  to  which  reference  Is 
hirebv  made  for  further  particulars, 
will  tie  heard  at  9:15  oclo<k  A.  M. 
on  April  20,  1959,  at  Uie  court  room 
of  Department  4  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
Citv  of  LOiJ  Angele."". 
Dated  March    21,  1959 

H,\KOLD    J.     OSTLT. 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    In    and 
for  the  County  of  l»s 

AnKeles By   S.    R.    Ahhott,  Deputy 
THOMAS    G.    NEUSOM 
1121    E.  Vernon    Ave., 

Los  Angeles,   Calif. 

AD.    2-6149 I>ublishpd    In    the    CalLfornia   Eagle 

.\pril    2-9-16.    19.'.9. 

LEOAL  NOTICES 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

brainy  medic  Is  collecting  rare 
books  on  art  and  studying 

French,  while  wifie  is  collecting 

designs  for  an  outdoor  swim- 
ming pool  for  her  Irving  Street home! 

LA  DONNE  ALRED  —  Classy 
little  ex-Chicago  lass  is  making 
a  big  impression  as  a  Dept,  ot 
Water  &  Power  clerk! 
WAGEH  —  An  ex-Ohio  numbers 

baron  picked  up  a  cool  five 

grand  on  the  Davey  Moore,  Ho- gan  Bassey  figh,tl 
SAMMY  WARRBN  —  Big  time 
Elks  official  ordered  100  cases 

of  Burgle  Brew  for  the  Elks 
Easter  Sunday  affair  at  the 
Moulin  Rouge  through  Willie 

Bryant.  It's  the  first  time  a  local 
product  has  made  thr  Stripl 
r.  M.  STATION  —  KGLA  will 
undergo  a  change  and  hire  a 

Negro  program  manager.  That's the  same  station  on  which  Phil 
Cordon  is  heard  dailyf 
ANNA  JONES — Etowntown  May 
Company  bookkeeper  wears 
clotht>s  so  well  that  she  is  often 
mistaken  for  a  fashion  model! 
TEACHERS  —  Three  inspira- 

tions for  the  tune,  'Teacher's 
Pet,"  could  be  Florence  John- 

son, Florine  Johnson  and  Velma Chappell 

RUTH  NOLAN  —  Pretty  Dallas 
beautician  is  house  guesting 
With  Norman  Willes,  hairstlyist 
in  the  Cosmo  Beauty  Salon! 
STEP  BROS.  —  Closed  a  terrific 

run  with  Kay  Starr  at  the  Sa- 
hara and  headed  for  New  York 

and  the  Garry  Moore  TV  show, March  31! 

HARRY  BELAFONTE  —  Before 
..he    opened    at    the    Riviera    in 

V  LtContinued  on.  Page  12). 

LEGAL  NOTICE 

85561 NOTICE    OF    HEARING    OF 

PETITION     FOR     PROBATE    OF • 
LOST     WILL 
No.     414378 

In     the     Superior     Court     of     the 
Siaie   of   California,    In    and   for   the 
County     of      L.os     Anseles.      In      the 
Matter    of  Jthe    Estate    of    JOHN    A. 
GRAY,      aka      John      Andrew      Gray, 
Deceased. 

N'oiire  is  hereby  ci\cn  that  the 
petition  of  Loren  Sillier  for  the 
Pr  >b.ite  of  the  Lost  Will  of  the 
above-named  deceased  and  for  the 
issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
ihi'reon  to  the  petitioner,  t'>  which 
refjrtnce  is  hereby  made  for  fur- 

ther particulars,  will  be  heard  at 
915  oclt>ck  A..M.,  on  April  10.  1959, 
at  the  court  room  of  Department  4, 
of  the  superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  City  of  lx)s  Ange- 
les. 

HAROLD    J.    OSTLY,    County 
Clerk      and      Clerk      of      the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,    in   and   for  the 
Countv   of    Li>s    Angeles. 

Dated    March    16.     1959. 
EDWARD     CARTER     MADOOX 
2824    S.    Western    Ave. 
Los    Angeles    18,    Calif.        RE.    1-4143 
Attorney    for    Petitioner. 

(Publish  California  Eaglt  March 
36;    A^ril  2,   9.   1959.) 

(California  Ka.r\'-) CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS  FIRM  NAME 

THE  UNDfmSIONKD  doe.i  here- 
by certify  that  they  are  condiictinsr 

a  hail  bond  bii.siness  at  4S17  W. 
Pico  Blvd..  City  of  Ix>8  Aneeles. 
County  of  Los  Antreles,  Stale  of 
California,  under  the  fictitious  firm 
name  of  .Soil  Ball  Bonds,  and  that 
.«aid  firm  l.s  compo.'ied  of  the  fol- 

lowing person.*',  whose  name.s  and 
addre.'wes    are    a.s    follows,    to   wil : 

N'el.son  N.  Soil.  1523  Cre.st  Dr.. 
IjOu  Angeles.  Calif.:  Rain  Soil.  617 
Foothill     Beverlv    Hlll.s.   Calif. 

■»nT.VHSt5  my  hand  this  25th  day 

of    March.    19.-.9. SKl^OS    X.    .SOLL. 
1523  Crest  Drive.  Lo«  Angeles 
3.S,   Calif. 
.RAM    SOLL, 

159    N.    Arnax    Drive.    Beverly 
Hills.  Calif. 

.State   of    California 
Countv    of    Los    Anjreles — ss. 
OX  THfS  25th  day  of  March  .\,D,. 

1959.  before  me.  Loren  Miller  a 
Notary  Public  In  and  for  said 
County  and  State,  residirve  therein 
dtily  commissioned  and  sworn,  oer- 
."ionall.v  appeared  N'elson  X.  Soil  and Sam  Poll,  known  to  me  to  be  the 
persons  whose  names  are  subscribed 
to  the  within  Instrument,  and  ar- 
knowledged  to  me  that  they  exe- 

cuted   the    Fame. 
IN  AVTTNESS  WHEREX3F.  T  have 

hereunto  ?et  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  .leal  the  dav  and  year 
in  this  certificate  first  above 

written. I-OREX  MIU.ER. 
Notary    Public    In    and    for 
said   County   and    State. 

(SEAJ.) .My  Commis.sion  lixpires  April  2. 
1961. 

(Publi.sh  In  California  Eaele 
March  36,  April  2.  9,  18.  1959) 

(California  Eagle) 

No.  86391 NOTICE   OF   HEARING   OF 
PETITION  FOR  PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.   414-950 
In   the  Superior  Court  of  the  SlHte 

of   California,    in    and    for    the    C'>unT\- of  Los  Angflev.    In   the  Matter  of  the 
Estate  ot  .Maria   PcMa.   Deceased. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  IhRl  the 

petition  of  Pielro  T'eila  for  thi'  Pro. hate  of  the  Will  of  the  ahovc-naniefl 

deceased  and  for  the  issunnr-e  of  L^-t- tfTS  of  Arjniini<tr;ition  with  Ihn  uiiu 
ant>e\ed  therer»n  to  [he  priititmer  to 
which  reference  i'^  hereby  niadr  for 
further  particular.^,  will.be  heard  at 

9:15  o'clock  AM,  on  April  21.  Ifl.'g. St  the  court  room  of  l>epartm>Ml  1  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  .State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles.  City  ot  I>os  Angeles. 

Dated:   March  31,    1959 
MILLER  A.  MADOOX 

2824  S.  Western  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,    Calif. 

RE.   1-4143 
Attorneys  for  Petitioner HAROLD  J.   OSTLY, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  Stale  of 
California,     in    and    for    the 
County    of    Los    Angeles. 

By  H.  PEASE,   Deputy 
T'uhll.«h>'d    in    the  Cajifornia  l^agle 

Ai.rll    2-9-16.    19,'i9. 

85722 NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice    is    hereby    given    that    the 

Board    ot    Education    of   the    City    of 

Los    Angeles    will    receive    bids    for 

furnishing     all     labor    and    material 
lor    the    following    work:    _     „,..._ 

KIND     OF      WORK     AND      NAME 

OF     SCHOOL     OR     LOCATION: 
ASPHALTIC  CONCRETE  ,  SI  R- 

KACIN<;  AT  TWENTY-EIGHTH 
STREET     SCHfWL. DATE    OF     BID    OPENINOl 

APRIL    3.    1959. 

E^ach  bid  shall  be  in  accordance wiih  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  in  the  ARCHITECTTURAL  & 

BUILDIXC  BRANCH  of  the  Busi- ne<;s  DiMsion  ot  said  Board,  142fi 

South  San  Pedro  Street,  Los  Ange- 
les. f>rospeciive  bidders  may  secure 

copies  of  said  drawings  and  speci- 
fications at  the  office  of  said  AR- CHITECTURAL &  BUILDING 

BRANCH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said 

ARCHITECTURAL  &  BULLDI.N'G BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion; shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with 

the  Contract  Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education.  Room  215.  14'25  South San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by 
not  later  than  2:00  P.M.  on  the 
dates  sitown  above  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public  at. 
or  about,  said  time  In  Room  202 
at   said  address. 
Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to 

the  provisions  of  General  Condi- 
tions of  the  specifications  concern- 

ing bid  guarantee  and  contract 
bond   requirements. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 

the  Slate  of  California,  the  Board 
ot  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
w.Tf.es  for  each  craft  or  type  of 
workman  needed  to  execute  the 
contract  or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 

bidders    as    foliov/s: 

/  BASIC    TRADES APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed 
In  conformity  with  Sectjon  1777.5 
of  the  California  Labor  Code. 
RIAGERS  &  WELDERS:  Same 
Wage  Scale  as  craft  to  which  rig- 

ging   A    welding    are    Incidental. 
T  H  E         FOLLOWING         WAGE 

RATFS     ARE     MINIMIHH     HOURLY 
RATES     FOR    STRAIGHT    TIME. 
CARPENTERS  Current 
Cat). enters  —        $3,375 
CEMENT  MASONS 

Co'ment  Mason;  Screed  Sel- 
ler, in^-luding  Screed  Pins; 

Curb  Form  and  Plank  Set- 
ter. Including  setting  ot 

jines.  stakes  and  grades; 
Current.  $3.40 

Cement  Floating  A  Finishing 
Machine     Operator;     Current. 

IR^ON    WORKERS  Current 
Ornamental    Iron    Worker   _...   $3.85 
Reinforcing    Iron    Worker    _    ,1  60 
Fence  Erector  ...-.    3.65 
LABORERS 

lereman:  Receives  not  less 
than  30  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  hourly  rate 
of  the  highest  classification 
over  whica  he  has  leader- 
ship. 

Laborer — General    or 
Construction   _   _... 

Asphalt  Shoveler;  Fine  Grad- er, Highway  and  Street 
Paving,  Airports,  Runways, 

and  similar  type  heavy  <on- 
siruclion;  landscape  Gard- 

ener    and     Nursery'   Man 
Malvinjr  &  Cnulking  (Sf  all  ron- melallic      Pipe     .loinls.  . 
Operators  *  Tenders  of  Pneu- 

matic &  Elei-tric  T(X)ls.  Vi- brating Machines  &  similar 
iiiectianicHl  fof>ls  not  separ- 
.tt<^I>-  clHss.ficd  herein:  As- 

phalt Rnkfr  &  Trnncr; Bug.  ymobilc  Man:  Tree 
Climber.  KHllcr.  Cliain  .Siiw 

Operator.  Piiisburgh  Chip- 
pr-  and  similar  l.vpe  Brush 
Shredders       

Laving  of  all  non-metaliic 
pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe. 
Drain  Pipe  and  Under- 

ground   Tile        2  99 
OPERATING     ENGINEERS 

Foreman:  Receives  25  cents 
pc-  hour  more  Ihan  the 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest 
rta.ssification  over  which  he 
ha.s    supervision. 

G90UP    1— $2.93 
Air  Compressor.  Pump  or 

Generator    Operator 
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GROUP    2— ■SJ.17 t^ncrete  -Mi.xer  Operator — 

Skip  Type;  Skip  Loader- 
Wheel  Type— !•  ord,  Fer- guson, Jeep  or  Similar 
'i  >  pe  \  yard  or  less  (with- out     DrMgiype     aitacnments) 

GROUP    3— $3.41 
A-Frame  or  Winch  Truck  Op- 

erator; Ford.  Ferguson  or 

similar  Type  (wiin  D*ag- 
lype    allacnmtnlsj 

GROUP    4 — $3  52 

lioller  Operator;  Screed  .  Op- 
erator; Trenching  Machine 

Operator  (Up  to  7  foot 
depin  capa  ity.  Manufac- 

turers   rating) 

GROUP    5=-$3.Tl 

Asphalt  or  Concrete  Sprtad- ing.  Mechanical  Tamping  or 
Finishing  Machine  Operator 

all  types  and  sizes) ;  Pave- ment Breaker  Operator; 

Tractor  Operator  —  Drag- 
type  S  h  o  \  c  i.  Bulldozer, 
Tamper,  Scraper,  and  Push Tractor 

GROUP  6— $381 
Grade-All  Operator;  Loader 
Operator;  Alhey,  Euclid, Sierra  or  similar  type; 

Motor  Patrol  Operator  (any 

t.\pe  or  size);  Tractor 
l»ader  Operator  —  Crawler 
T.vpe  (ail  types  and  sizesi; 'Iracior  Operator  —  with 

boom  aitacnments;  Univer- 
sal E<4uipnient  Operator 

(Shovel,  back  Hoc,  Drag- 
line. Derrick,  Derrick 

Barge.  ClamAheil,  Crane. Pile  Driver,  and  Mucking Machine) 

TEAMSTERS  Current 
Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  of 
less  than  4  yards  water 
level       _..         _..     $2.93 

Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load  capacity  less  than  6 
tons      _   _        2.93 

\V;  ter  Truck  Driver — Under 
25(.iU    gallons-'        2.99 A-Kram"     Drive--     ..  _     ,.  3,49, 

DWIU  &  DW2(»  Euclid  Type 

Equipment  &  LeTourneau 
Pulls,  Terra  Cobras  &.  simi- 

lar types  of  equipment,  also P. B.  &  smaller  type  trucks 
whcr  performing  w  o  r  It 
vthin  Teamster  Jurisdic- 
ion,  regardless  of  types  of 

al  tachment    ...v,.--   -          3,77 

sub-Trades 
BRICKLAYER  Current 
Bi  icklayer    &    Stone    Ma.son    _    $3.85 
Bncktender       ;.:         2.93 
ELECTRICIAN  Current 
V\  Ireman     Journejman     $4.15 
HOUSEMOVER 
Foreman                3.22 

Jour:ieyman;  Yard  Mainten- 
ance    .Man    .              _  2.96 

PAINTER    (7    Hour    Dav) 
Bru.sii:      Current.      $3.46:      Eff. 

7-1-59.      $i.5fi.      1-1-60,  "$3.66 
PIPE    TRADES 

Plumber  —  (;as  or  Lawn 

Sprinkler  Fitier:  Plumber  — Ledd  or  Cement  Caulker; 

Current,  $3.90;  Eff.  7-1-59, 

$1  10 

Plus  Benefits  such  as  He«Uth, 
Welfare  and  Vacation,  etc,,  as 

applicable. In  the  event  the  contractor  or 
an.\  >uhc(intra<-tor  employs  an.v 
classif  icai  ion  or  workmen  not 
herei  labove  listed,  such  workmen 
shall  be  paid  rates  of  wages  and 
shall  be  employed  in  the  manner 
ca  led  lor  by  collective  bargaining 

agreements  applicable  to  the  par- 1 ticular    craft    involved. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 
eaca  ot  the  various  classifications 
of  W(Tk  shall  be  the  hereinbefore 
set  forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourly 
wastes  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 
Eight  (8)  hours  shall  constitute  a 
day  s  work;  it  being  understood 
that  In  the  event  that  workmen 
are  employed  less  than  eight  (8) 
hours  per  day,  the  per  diem  wages 
shall  be  deemed  to  be  that  freictTon 
.oi  the  per  diem  wages  herein  es; 
tablished  that  the  number  of  hours 
of  employm,;nt  bears  to  eight  (8) 
hours. 

WORKING    RULES 

1  Where  a  single  shift  is  work- 
ed, eight  (8)  consecutive  hours 

between  7  A.yt.  and  5  P.M.  shall 
ccnstitute  a  day's  work  al  straight 
time    for   ail   workers. 

2.  Foriy  (10)  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  AM.  and  FYiday  5  P.M.  shall constitute  a  weeks  work  at  straight time. 

3.  All  work  performed  In  excess 
of   ci^ht    (S)    hours   per  day  or  forty 

ilO)  hours  per  week  or  on  Holi- •yn.  Saturdays  and  Stindsys  shall 
he  paid  lor  at  the  rate  for  overtime 
of   th'    craft    Involved. 
4  Holidavs  ..s  herein  referred  to 

shall  he  all  holidavs  recogniz^-d  in 
the  lollective  bargaining  agreement 

applicable  lo  the  particular  craft, ciasslficailon  or  tvpe  of  worloVian 
employed    on    the    project. It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  Is 

awarded  and  upon  all  subcontrac- 
tors under  him  to  pay  not  less 

than  sain  general  prevailing  rates 
of  per  diem  wages  to  all  workmen 
em  loyed  in  the  execution  of  the 

contract.  " 

The  Board  re.5erves  the  right  to 
re.iect  any  or  all  bids,  and  to  waive 

any    informality    In    anv    bid. 
Board     of    Education    of    the 
City    of    Los    Angeles 
By    S.    C.     JOYNER, Business    Manager 

DATED:    Los    Angeles.    California .March    18,    1950 

(Insert  in  the  California  Eagle 
Marci.   26   and   April    2.    1959.) 

ixPERTaEANING^TAUNDi?^ 

(California   Eiigle) 
86202 

No.    D542-362 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  C:aIifornla  In  and  for  the  County 

of    Los    Angeles. 
Action  brought  In  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

and  Complaint  filed  in  the  Office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
said  County.  Summons  Anita  Ford 

Butler,  plaintiff,  vs.  Leroy  Butler,  ■ defendant.  r~ 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia send  greetings  to;  Leroy 

Butler,    defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  In  an 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  plaintiff  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California.  In 
and  for  the  County  of.  Los  Angeles? 
and  to  answer  the  C^jmplalnt  therein 
within  ten  days  after  the  service  on 

you  of  this  Summons,  if  sei^-ed within  the  County  of  Los  A^igeies, 

or  within  thirty  days  If  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  Judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  In  the  Complaint, 
as  arising  upon  contracL  or  will 
appiv  to  the  Court  for  any  other 
relief   demanded    In    the   Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  of 

the  Superior  Court  of  tfle  County  ot 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California,  this 
2nd  day  of  Sept..   1958. 
(Seal   Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 
MILLER   «.   MADDOX 
Attorneys  for  Plaintiff 
2824  South  Western 
Los  Angeles,   California 

RE.  1-4143 

HAROLD  J.  OSTLY, 

Countv  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of California,      In     and     for     the 

Countv  of  Los   Angeles. Bv  k.   BEACHEM.    Deputy. 

Published  in  the  California  E>igle 

April    2-9-16-23.    19,19. 

HhTwANTEO^AIALE  a  FEMALE 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
VoiM,  Pian*,  Violin,  C*lle, 

Cterinot,    SaxepiwiM,    Trumpet, 
Dfwm,    Sightsinging. 

PL  2-1179 

BARBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 
American 

Barber 

College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

1958  COLDSPOT  —  Electric. 
Like  new.  Also  steel  ironing 

board.  HO.  4-0010. 

useF^uSttube^for^sale 

84842 

NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 
NO.    412372 

In  Ihe  Superior  Court  of  the  Plate 
or  falifornia.  in  and  for  the  County 
of   Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  folate  of 
Julia    E.    Thoma.-',    Dfreased, 

-Votice  Is  herefiv  given  bv  Ihe  un- 

dirsigned  K.  a".  Wl.N'STA.NLK  V, PCBLIC  AD.VIINI3TKATOR.  a.s  .\d- 
ministrator  of  the  Katate  of  .IuUh. 

E.  Thomas,  Deceased,  lo  the  Cred- 
itors of,  and  all  persons  having 

clJiiin.s  again.st,  tlie  said  de<edent.  to 
present  them,  with  the  iieces.<ary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 
the  fir.sl  publiration  of  thi.s  notice, 
to  the  paid  .\flniini.=  iralor  at  his  of- 
fi.  e  al  437  .>^nnih  Hill  SI  .  Lo.s  ,.\ii- 
peles  1.3,  California,  \\hirli  said  of- 
fire.  the  undersigned  selerts  as  a 
place  of  husiiips.s  in  all  niaiier."  con- 

nected w  iiti  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them.  Willi  \)\f  necessary  vniicherF. 
wilbin  six  nmiith.,  aft^r  the  fir5*l 
pnhliration  of  this  notu-e,  in  the 
office  of  ih»'  Clerk  of  ihi'  !5iirirrior 
Court  of  the  Stale  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  Cmnitv  of  Los  Angeles. 

D.VTED    .MARCH    .i     19..9 
K.   A.  \VlN,=:TANLFry. 
Ptibllr  Adminiatrator,   as  ad- ministrator of   the    estate  of 
said  dece<Ient. 

Published  In  the  California  Eagle 
March  12-19-26,  April  2.  1959. 
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Make  from  »60  to  »150  a  week  over 

your  present  Income  by  just  working 

in  your  spare  time.  You  make  this 

by  simply  showing  5  "CHARM 
BEAUTY  PRODUCTS"  which  I  Man- ufacture. As  my  Agent,  you  will  only 
have  to  show  the  sample*  I  send  you, 

and  take  Orders  for  my  product. 
Charm  Beauty  Products  pays  you  up 

to  40%  commission  on  every  order 

you  send  in.  THE  CHARM  PROD- UCTS AReI.MORE  WONDERFUL 
THAN  ANY.  EVER  MADE.  THEY 

ARK: 

1.  "CHARM  PRESSING  CREAM"- 
for  tighter  ruris  at  low  iron 
heat,  safe  for  the  hair,  and 

water  repellent. 

2.  "CHARM  SKIN  LOTION'-gives 
sicin  that  "Youthful  feel,  and 

look." 

3.  "CHARM  HAIR  CONTR0L"-for 
all  people  wanting  that  well 
groomed  look,  keeps  hair  styles in  longer. 

4.  "CHARM  NO-ODOR"  -  stops 

odor  for  2  weeks,  does  not 

stain. 

5.  "CHARM  RASH  OINTMENT"- r  e  nn  o  V  e  s  blemishes.  Acne, 

Tetter,  and  other  scalp  and 
skin  disorders. 

WRITE  TODAY  FOR  INFORMATION 

ON  HOW  YOU  CAN  BECOME  AN 

AGENT  FOR  THIS  FAST  SELLING 

PRODUCT.  Write  to:  INTERNA- 

TIONAL BEAUTY  CHARM  PROD- 

UCTS, 2101  Gratiot  Avenue,  De- 
troit 7,  Michigan. 

BEDROOM  SETS,  carpet,  dining 

room  furniture.  Very  reason- 
able. Private  party.  Must  sell. WE  9-1763. 

APARTwiNHToR^RiNf 

The  California-  Eagl»- 1 1 Thursday,  April  2,  1959 

USED  AUTO  FOIt  SAU 

'54  CADILLAC  convertible.  bBc» 
red  leather,  continoital  iit, 
wire  wheels,  full  powier 

equipment.  Must  sell weekend.  GRanite  2-3641 
nings  or  we^end.  lie JJJ216.  Private  party. 

± REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

  I   -.   A  GEM!— Beawt.  landsc. 
galore.  2-bdr.  stuc.  Garb.  dup. 

All  louvre  windows,  w-w  cSf- 
pets.  drps.  Many  extras.  R*. to  build.  $3500  dn.  $15,a». 

PL  3-6969.  : 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  [s B.R.  home.  $190  TOTAjL 

DOWN  moves  you'  In  Pacoini* Foothills.  13070  Vaughn  AvfJ, 

Pacoima.  EM  9-9162. 

1± $13,500— E-Z  tarns.  3  bdr., 
wd.,  tile,  etc.  5420  S.  St  Afjl- rews  PL  Courtesy  brkrs.  ̂ J 

4-837L  -I 
2627  CLYDE  AVE.— Lovely  6.tti 

2  bdrm  stucco.Owner  in  efii- 
crow,  must  have  quick  desil. 

Takai.  RE  1-3117.  '."!. 

FOR  RENT  UNFUR.  —  Nice  3 

room    apt.    Near    everything. ' 
For  adults.  Call  PL  1-0694  af- 

ter 5  p.m. 

UNFUR.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

LOVELY  two  (2)  bdrm.,  dispos- 
al, Venetian  blinds.  Children 

O.K.  Good  transportation.  521 

W.  85th  street.  AD  1-112L 

Unfum.  Apt  for  Rent 
$65  per  month.  Refrigerator;  tile 

bath  and  kitchen;  adults.  Call 

ADams  3-7624. 

ROOMToTRENf 

LIGHT  housekeeping  room  near 

transportation.  Westside.  Wo- man or  man.  RE  3-5386  or  AX 

4-3358. 

hotelTand  motels 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 

cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 

MIKES.  150.')  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 
4-312.3.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

serviceT 

'HAVF  BRI.SH  WILL  TRAVEL" 
—  Expert  painting,  interior, exterior  i)ainting.  papering, 

and  plaslrring.  FREE  ESTI- 
MATES. 2806  South  Western 

Avenue.  RE  41689. 

SERVICES 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 

done.  Up  to  thirty-six  (36) 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day  phono  WE  5-6523.  After 
6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from-  homa— transients  walcom*. 

Furnished   Apartment*  and   R^ems 

^11*50     p*e"rwMk S1 19   South   Avalon    Blvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 960  E.  J«ff«rson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WISTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

4241  3RD  AVE.-2  B.R..  colonlfl 

bglw.  $11,100.  WE  8-1617,  AJX 1-2090.  i 

1549  W.  17TH  ST.— Venice  aiiid 
Vermont.  $3000  dn.  Mrs.  Shaw 
WE  5-5917. t 

$3,500  DN.— BaL  FHA.  3  bdr. 1  cond.   1731  Marvili.  Ope^ 
WE  5-0065.  -  ̂ l 

FIXER-UPPER—  8-rm.  home  «|n 
R-4  lot  on  Crenshaw.  $13,904). 
AX  2-3607.  •  r 

5  BDR.  &  den.  2  str.  Frame.  3% 
ba.  Part  fum.  $1,500  dn.  WE 
6-6277. 

3  3DR.— Stuc.  Side  dr.  Adaou. 
dist.  $13,500.  15  yr  loan.  A* 

1-6921.  ,y. 

WANTED  —  Representatives  - 

Make  $50  per  weelc,  or  more. 

No  previous  experience  neces- 
sary. Form  Clubs  where  people 

can  get  up  to  $500.00  Endow- ment benefits.  Write  to:  Mr. 

Carl  S.  Clifton,  2101  Gratiot 

Avenue,  Detroit  7,  Michigan. 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  I. A.,  15-or  call  Rl.  9  9907. 

OPERATORS  —  Experienced  in 

Power  Sewing  Machines.  Will- 
ing to  learn  Lockstitch  Quilt- 
ing. Good  Pay.  Steady  Em- 

ployment. OL.  2-3783. MALE  HELP  WANTED 

EXPERIENCED  life  insurance 
agent  who  can  qualify  as  a 

staff  manager.  Excellent  %)- 

pprturiity.  Call  LO  9-7061.  Ask for  district  manager.  T.  M. 
SOUTHERN,  1666  E.  103rd  st. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- l.\G.  1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 
BUsiNEsToih^ORTUNITlis 

3  BR.  —  Stucco  on  lA.  Extras. 

Palmdale.  Ave.  96.  E-Z  tenti*.-^ 
WE  8-3S38.  ' INCOME  PROUERTY  FOK  SALE      j 

INVESTORS  ATTN.  —  2  on  l<^t ■  nr.  Adams.  $12,950.  $1,950  da. 

Dr4ve  "by  4214  Virginia  Rd.  12 
bdr.  Bit -in  BBQ.  patio,  immac. 

Only  $12,950.  Dai  Ichi  R«y' 

Co.  RE  3-9111.  _; 

2  BR.  FRAME  hse  on  R-3  lot  + outside  rental.  F.P.  $6500.  ̂  

be  had  for  $1000  dn.  +  $7S 
mo.  PL  3-1272.   k 

8  STUCCO  UNITS  —  $5000  Dif. 
E.  of  Western.  C-2  zone.  Twio 
5  rm.  units.  Big  lot  AX  3-6267. 

SPECIAL  —  6  unit  on  2  lots.  1 
3-bed.  Tile,  hdw.  Terrific  int. S.  E a s t.  AX  30090,  WE 

4-0203,  PL  7232L   J^ 

$900  DOWN  —  2  houses,  5  ft  !£ 
room.  Pay  $110  month.  654  W 
59th  Place.  Call  Mr.  HarawiC 
PL  9-0811,  PL  9-9738.  ; « 

STUC.  —  Double.  Try  $1000 

Beaut.  W.  Side.  PL  3-1746, 
5-6634. 

2  HSES.  —  On  C-2  lot.  1859  W Jeff.  Pr.  reduced.  $2750  dn.  Rl^ 

4-2538.  '  i- 
den,  mod.  atui* 
FHA.  $2930  diS 

DELUXE— 2  & 

1'2  bt.,  w/w 

RE  2-9155. 

-U 

CAFE  —  Ideal  for  couple.  Ex- 
cellent location.  S1500  V.  P. 

2714  W.  56th  street. 9  STUCCO  UNITS— Leimert  P^ 

$20,000  dn^  "Morgan."  A^ 2-0425.  i"« 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in  San  Fernando  Valley  en  PHA  Terms. 

$400    Full  -Down    Payment;    monthly    payments    only 

$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima. 

Phones:  EfApire  6-9564 

EMpire  1-7992       |  EMpire  6-8676 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

'299  DOWN,  BAl.  MO.  TAKES  M 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES TO  MANY 

OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $1S  par  $1000  par  Month  Until  Paid 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

_Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 
$$SJ)0  per  month.  Principal  and  Interest. 

$190  total  coats  A  impounds  moves  you  inl 
Priced  from  $10400 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  Oxford  4^3 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 
BRAND    NEW    THtEE    BEDROOM    STUCCO    HOMES 

Addad    Faaturas— Parquet   Floors— Louvra   Windows 

1U44  laiiaTa  St.  -  ̂ 350  Down  -  »aloiic»  Monthly 

1655  Comptoii  Ay.  —  $450  Peww  —  Bnlaiif  Monthly 

9401-03  Cr«»m»  -  i  on  It -$450  Dn.  -  Solu»«  Monthly 

352  t.  69th  St.  -  S4OT  Down  J  Solonco  Monthly 

IIP  i.  10«th  St.  -  MW  Down  -  Solonco  Monthly 

10705  leu  Dillon  -  $350  Down  -  Solonco  Monthly 

10960  loti  eilien  —  S2»»  Poww  -  Solonco  Monthly 

§019    Towno     *v.    —    S299    Down    —    Solonco    Monthly 

1545  I.  51  It  Stroot  -  $450  Poww  -  SoloiKO  Monthly 

47S  I.  52nd  11.-2  on  iot-$99»  Down-Solonco  Monthly 

foils     Kollmo      ̂ ^      $299     Down      -      ■olowco     Monthly 

2319-21  i.  112th  S».-DooHo-$499  Dn.-Boloo«o  Monthly 

2030  I.  131  It  Stroot  -  $250  Dow  —  Solonco  Monthly 

2034  I.  131  it  Stroot  -  $250  Down  -  Solonco  Monthly 
47S  I.  52nd  St.  2-ow.Ut  -  $450  Down  -  Solonto  Monthly 

S37  t.  42nd  St.  -  $399  Down  -  tolooto  Monthly 

1545  i.  5Ut  St.  -  $450  Down  -  Solonco  Monthly 

913     i.    20th    St.    —    $750    Down    -   .Bolonco    Monthly 

2556  I.  Sonto  Ana  BI.  -  $299  Down  —  Bolonco  Monthly 

1111    I.    11th    Stroot   —  $350   Down   -   Bolonco   Monthly 

909  I.  14th  St.  -  2  Unit*  -  $4*»  D»wn  -  Bolonco  Monthly 

11116    aiohomo    -    $399    Down    -    Bolonco    Monthly 

Tomorrow's  Money  Today! 

Advanca  en  tha  House  You  Can  Now  Own  In  One 

Day.  Advancad  on  your  1st  Trust  Dead  loan  if  wa 
O.  K.  It.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  one  loan. 

Borrow  $1000  or  moro— pay  back  $15  a  month 
por  $1000  until  paid. 

1S15  I.  111th  Stroot  -  $39S  Poww  -  Bolonco  Monthly 

1S17  iTTllth   Stroot  -  $395   down  -  Bolowco  Mowthly 

Til 9  i.    nith   Stroot   —  $395   Down   —  Boloo«o  Monthly 

2113  ».    nith   Stroot  —   $395   Down   —  Bolonco  Monthly 

203S  I.    112th  Stroot  -  $395  Pown  -  Bolonco  Mowthly 

2113  i.  113tli  Itroot  -  $3»5  Down  -  BoIoimo  Moatlily 

Wo  Have  Clients  With  All  CashI 

For  Your  Roal  Estala  Equitios— 1st  or  2nd  Trust 
Dsadi— Contracts,  er  any  Equity,  you  er  your 

friends  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  ifs  sn  Estate,  a  suit 

or  saparatien  or  anything  partaining  to  Real  Ettat*. 
Hot*  U  your  chance  to  sell  for  CASH. 

100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 

For  Your  Itt  Trust  Deed  if  Satisfactory  to  Us.  Craditad  to  tho  Purchase  of  Any  Properties  We  hava 
Listod.  Torrific-100  Cents  en  tha  Dollar  H  You  Hava  a  T.  D.  for  $100  te  $10,000  Wa  Will  Get  You  a 
Daal.  , 

$9S,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9«,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCI 
TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  BQU  ITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUS^  Wl  HAVi  CLIINTS  WITH 
$9B,Q00  IN  AU  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT. 

AD.  2-6101 REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 
AD.  2-5528 WE  OO  SO-SO  ON   COMMISSIOflS  A3TA    C       LA     '        Co. 

WITH  AU  R.  E.  Stouts  ^^^^  9iJ3.   >•   Maill   9U 

FINEST  ViEStSIDE  RENTALS! 

Beautiful -- Brond  New 

: 

: 

APARTMENTS! 
  NOW  AVAILABLE'   ^ •  Large  One  and  Two  Bedrooms 

•  Spacious  and  Modernistic  Throughout 
'•  Giant  Size-Air  Conditioned  Rooms 

•  Deep  Wool  Carpeting  •  Drapes 
•  Formica  Sinic  Tops  *  Garbage  Disp. 

•  Abundance  of  Cedar-Lined  Closet 

Space 
•  Beautiful  Landscape  •  Scenic  V*<i 

Artistically  aHractive  and  liveable  apartment  in  tho  aen- 
venient  West  Adams  area.  If  you  are  definitely  desirous 

of  improving  your  living  conditions,  this  is  unquestionably 

an  excellent  opportunity.  ^ 
Don't  Hositato  —  Go  Straight  to  .  .  . 

The  Harvard  Apartments 
2232  So.  Harvard  St 

RE.  5-0614 
LEE  HAMrrON,  Mgr. 

a 
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What's  Cooking 
Some  households  liave  had 

*ggs  for  breakfast  anjj  kiiu-h every  day  since  the  onslaught 
of  egsf    dying    fever    hit    the 

MEYERS'  MILL 
(Conttinued  from  Page  11),^ 

for  this  marks  the  first  individual  of  the  \Va r^h ros.  organ irar-. 
tion  to  ever  receive 
Warner. 

the  Thalberg  Award.  Congratulations  [Jack 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack 

mam  young. 

1 

'fi 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  1 1 1 

"Las   Vegas    they  jnet    his    de-  | fnands  for  a  nice  home  for  his 
wife  and  son  and  a  suite  in  the 

hotpl-for  dressing  and  relaxing  i 
between  shows! 

CLOUD  90  —  Those  dept.  store 
elevator  operators  out   Wilshire  , 

way    "Aren't   saying    much."    in 
fact  the>-  arp  so  cool,  they  are 
almost  chilly!  i 

KAT  STONE  —  Western  avenoo  \ 
beautician  and  Harvey  ( Spider  i  i 
Biggins  pooled  their  talents  and 
came  up  with  a  real  jaz/y  paw- 
tee  Sat.  and   turned  over  some 

heavy  bread    to   the   Eddie  At- 
kinson rampaisn! 

FRANKIE   PRYCE   —  Lena 
Homes  p,\-personal   hairdresser 
and  hairstylist  in  the  Glamoure  , 
Insured  salon  and  whose  crea-  j 
tions  cause   a   rave   in   some   of 

Europe's      most      fashionable 
salons,    says    Juanita    Moore's ; 
acting  in  the  film  Imitation  of 
Life  is  terrific!  j 
A1.THEA  GIBSON  —  Wonder 
what  the  Dept.  of  Jeers  will  say 
when  tliey  review  the  Iron 
Horse  in  which  the  noted  tennis 
W^ar  ha.s  a  role! 

TONY    DUPONT   —   He    Is    the  | 
main-event     from     behind     the  ; 
smart  La  Caribe  lounge  bar  in 
the  Hotel  Clark!  ; 

THE  TEXANS  —  Say  what  you  ' 
want  but  a  couple  of  the  fellows 
from  the  Lone  Star  State  coolly 
turned  down   an  offer  to  shack 
up  rent  free  in  a  plush  Beverly 
Hills  hotel  when  They  came  to  ; 
town    for    a    confab    with    the  ' 
"Golden    State     Insurance    Com-  I 

pany  la>:t  week.  They  wanted  to  ' 
(five  a  Negro  hotel  the  play!        \ 
WLUE  JACKSON  —  Elite  Club 
member      who      models      nylon 
hose     perfectly,     telling     friends 

about   her  club's  cocktail   paw- 
lee  and  gi\  ni<j  those  inieresling 

petiple   in  the   oarnifnl    indusli\' 
soniftliing    Im   i1i>_  sixially    .Sun- 

dav.  .\pril  2t'): PAULINE  ROBINSON   —   ka\en 
lop  beaulu  iaii  iti  I  he  tWM)  block  I 
on    West    .KdHtiis    is    I  he    l)esl    re-  ! 
plarcnient     for      a      Slop      Nit;nal 

ycl.      Kvciy      liinc      siie      walks 

ill  TOSS  tiu'  slit'cl   iratfii-  cools  il! 
DORIS    ARMSTRONG    —    Win 
some  member  of  the  Hillloppers 
telling    a    group    al     the    Social 

Knight's  Easter  dance  about  hei 
clubs  Cocoanul  (Irove  affair  in 
June    with     Ihcloot    going    this 

year  to  the  .\.-\.\CPs  Legal  De-  ] 

fen.se!  ' 
GLADYS  HOYLE  —  Male  shop- 

pers    in     downtown      Bullock's 
dept.  store   alua.vs   fl(Mk    to   her 
elevator  just  to  gei   a  feeling  of 

riding    up    lo    the    iinKin    'cause 
-  .she's  jusi    iJKii    pieitv ! 
BLANCHE   McSMITH   —  Sl»e    l.■^ 
otie  of  Itie  wheel.s  III    .Aiiiliorage. 
Alaska,    who    Will    los^   out    the 

red  Carpet   when  C'apl.   .\laiuice 
K.  Page  of  the  lUlh   Air  Division  i 
checks   in   for  a   two  \ear  stav  ! 
aOGAN   BASSEY   —    Ex  chainp 
and    hi.^    \erv    charming    Mrs.  i 

giving    Tommy    Tucker's    fine  I »w    York    cuts    a    first    class  i 
workout  Sunday  evel 

1 

^ 

1 

as  his  arteries,  but  in  reality 
he  is  as  old  as  his  adapliveness. 
So  long  as  he  can  shift  his 
point    of    view    wilh    changing 

younger  set.  Even  if  one  is  .sick' conditions,  so  long  will   he  re of  thinking  about  them  a.s  such 

the.v  can  be  carnoflaged  in  sev- 
eral wa\s  and  made  to  serve  as 

a   high   protein  .source   for  ati^ 

meal. 
If   fish    is   a   favorilP   fond   thei 

eggs    ma>-    be    mashed    or    put  i 
through   a   sieve   and    added    to ! 
tuna,  salmon  or  codfish  with  a 

bit  of  cream  saiu-e.  a!ld  formed 
info    cutlets.    \vhi<ih    ptay    be  i 
fried  in  the  deep  frsVr  or  coked 
in   the  oven.  1 

Ham  and  Eggs  ' 
Hard   cooked   eggs   al.so  lend 

a'  bit  of  interest   to  a  ham  dish 

titilizing   the   leftover   bits  from  ' the   Easfer  ham.    Cse    I    cup   of 

diced    ham.    I'a    cups   of   diced, 

eggs.  1^2   cups  milk.    '4    to    '« 
pound     chedder    cheese    grated 
and    1    teaspoon    mustard,    a 
dash  of  taba.s<-o.  a  bit  of  Wor- 
chestershire  and   3   lablespoons 
flour,   and   3   tablespoons  buter 
or  margarine. 

Make  a  sauce  with  the  milk.' 
flour  and  butter,  add  chee.<5e 
and  stir  till  melted.  .Add. 

ehopped  ham,  eggs  and  .season-  i 

ings.  SeiA  e  hot  over  rice,  toast  ' or  a  split  English  muffin. 
THRIFTIMART    and    RALPHS 

fyffer    many    items    v\  hii-h    will ' 
help  stretch  the    food    do  liar.! 
Please  make  it  a  habit  to  check  : 
the   ads    in    tlte    Eagle    for    the! 

specials    before    shopping.    It's  i wise    to   stock    staples     and 
freerer    items    against    the    day 
when  unexpected  guests  apf.>ear 
or  the  car  is   heijig  serviced. 

Everyone    needs    gift     items 
and  card.s  for  those  special  days  I 

of    family    and     friends.    Mae's  ! 
Shoppee     at     1R36     W.     .\dams 
blvd.    stocks    a    most    complete 

variety  of  unusual  cards,  cera- 
mics  and   gifts.   All   moderatelv 

priced   Too.    Parking    is   easy    at 
the    corner    location.    Courteous 

service.     Broiising      is     invited.; 
I    found    .some    clever    novelty  1 

items    there.    Pass    the    word' 

along.  !' 
We  do  not  have  a  re<'ipe  to 

swap  this  v\eek  but  here  is  an 

intere.sTing  ob.servation:  "'Bio- 
logically  a  man  mav  be  as  old 

"Diary"  Opens  Egyptian's  Longest  Run 
I>rums  rolled,  flags  waved,  and  our  town  took  on  a  festive 

air  last  Thursday  as  George  .Stevens'  magnificent  film  "The 
Diary  of  .\nne  Frank  "  opened  at  the  World  renevConed  Egyptian 
Theatre  in  IIollv vvfwd.  the  worlds  movie  Capitol.  "The  Diary 
of  .-Vnne  Krank"  is  perhaps  the  most  eagerly-awaited  molioii 
picture  of  our  day. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431.  L.  A.  48.  Calif.  (Meyers  moy  be 

reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 

ed  concert  pianist  Eugene 

Hoynes  are  still  di.scussing  the 
w.ay  the  dapper  \oung  virtuo.so 
answered  the  queries  from  the 
press.  Mr.  Haynes  displayed  his 
knowledge  of  his  craft  to  pcifcc- 
tion.  His  concert  .Sundav  at 
Pasadena  Civic,  sponsored  b.v 
P..M.A.,  has  been  awarded  raves 
by  the  reviewers.  We  are  ver\ 
saddened  to  report  that  the 

Eagle's  music  criti<-.  Jan  Ed- 
wards, who  was  sch(>dulcd  to 

leview     .Mr.     Hayties'     j)rogiam 

I  this  week  had  an  auto  accident 
]  while  returning  from  the  even..  1 
Jan   suffe.red  three  broken   ribs  I 

and  a  fractured  arm.  She  is  at' 

{the  California  Hospital  in  room! 

403.  ■ 
The    irrejiressibie    Premier. 

j  Business  Men's  Club  will  furn- ,  ish     the     incomparable     Count  | 
Basie  and  his  big  band  in  con-  ! 
cert  and  for  your  dancing  plea-  I 

sure  at    the   Hollywood   Palladi- 
um on  April  ■r^.  The  Holl.vwood 

j  dance  •  palace    is    braced    for    a '  night  of  g(K)d  rockin". 

Focts  you  should  KNOWobout . .  • 

AFRICA 
It  it  outgrowing  this  Country  of  our  economic  growth?  Hew 
much  geld,  diamonds,  uranium,  oil,  copper,  and  ether  minerals 

dees  it  produce?  What  good  money  making  opportunities  are 

there?  Get  full  details  in:  "Africa  At  a  Field  for  Unusual  Invest* 

ment  Opportunities."  Send  2  dimes  (to  cover  cost  of  mailing 
and  handling)  to:  The  Association  of  African  Investors,  906 
Magnolia  St.,  Dept.  CE-1,  Cocoa,  Florida. 

J^hop  ̂ >^ini  ̂ n\c  .:>^t    J  hrijH  ntoit    J-or  i^\'eri/i1i.iy  Specials  •  J^/top  .:^nJ  ̂ ave  ̂ :y^t  \Jlirifti 

^fTK  MI  nSIW  TK  UNESr  ;^ WITH  A  GIANIi.    W 
tCOMEtS 

ALL  MARKETS 

JftSfYMAJD 
FttST  ̂ UAUTY 

GRAdE  'AA'  BUTTER 

ct  69* 

9UAIL  NANO 

TOMATO  SAUCE 

;5j;/«>»«/  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A.  «RADfD  "CHOICr  Oft  "•00»' 

SWISS  STEAK 
RUMP  ROAST 
STEWING  BEEF 
CENTER  CUT  ROUND  STEAK 

HORMCL'S  MIDWIST 
SLICED       ,  ̂ 

BACON   
   '''■ 

49 i LirS  FLAVOt  DILUXIilONfLeSS 
>«rve   Hot  or  CoM 
LIAN  CONNID  Btir 

ROUNDS 75 
i 
lb 

BANQUfl  FR021N 

BEEF,  CHICKEN,  TtNiKEY 
DINNERS 

2"— • 
 *  i 

12.<w. 
Ptiqs. 

$100 

CAMP'S  LAMINATED 

FROZEN  BEEF  STEAKS j    ni^  Q|. 

^07' CAMP'S  nioziN 

BROILER  STEAKS 

2  e  79' 

LIAN  MISH  GIOUND  MEATS 

GROUND 

43- 

I 
GROUND 
CHUCK 

55 

I 

i 

GROUND 
ROUND 

69. 

IAN9Ur  HtOZEN 

B^,  CHKKEN,  TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 

5  ̂  »1 

Phqs. 

$100 

RATH'S  nOZW RATH's  mozM  mm 

8gF.  PORK.  VEAL  CHOP-!TTES      'C  45 

•• 

VICTOR  lORGI— U-M.  Mm 

ROCK  CORNISH  GAME  HBIS 
STAR-NMT 

FROZEN  LOBSTER  TAIIS 89 95 
HORTHCAM 

SILVK  SALMON  STCAKS 75 i 
lb 

QUAIL  MAND 

SWEET  PEAS 

Sfoo 

10 
H:  3934 

Tim 

QUAIL  BftANO 

APPLE  SAUCE 

QUAIL  BRAND 

SUCED  BEETS 

$100 

fj:»ft"'"'f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
NiW,  WHITE  ROSE 

POTATOES 
FRISH  GARDEN,  PULL  POD 

GREEN  PEAS 
ALL  ftRHN.  LARGE 

ASPARAGUS 
SUMMER  OR 

ITALIAN  SQUASH 

5-14 
2-^19 
2-29 

-to 

c 

c 

c 

c 

QUAN.  BftAND 

PINEAPPLE 

JUICE 

4-T 

QUAM.  BftAND 
IMvwf  or  Sliced 

PEACHES 
Ne.  2V2  rm 

$100 

I0-*1 
QUAN.  BftAND 

TOMATOES 

$100 

7 
No.  2^ 

&ET   YOUR 

PART-PAID  TICKETS 
HERE  FOR  THE  lift 

WALrAIR     4  THRU  12 

Trocie  Foir  and 

Industrie^  Exposition 

You  Sav*  2Se  on  Eoch 
Tick«f  of  AdmisMon 

ASPARAGUS 
URDS  EYE  CRINKLE  CUT 

FROZEN  POTATOES 
PAPER  VITRAP 

ORCHID  NAPKINS 
SAP 

IRISH  POTATOES 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPiFRUIT 

GAL-FAME  DRINK 
FOODCRAFT 

SWEET  DIU"  CHIPS 
LAWRY'S 
SPAGHETTI  SAUCE  MIX PACIPfC  HONIY  TRIAT 

GRAHAM  CRACKERS YURAN 

INSTANT  COFFEE 
HANDY 

IRIS  BLEACH 
LIQUID 

IRIS  DETERGENT 
POWDERtD 

IRIS  DETERGENT 
LIQUID IRIS  STARCH 
JANE  ANOMSON'S  PtOSM 

PIZZA  PE 
JAN<  ANOWtON'S HAM  SPREAD 
TENDER  AND  JU«CY 

tAW«Aa<    

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS 
HMMnMips 

SPEaALS 

APRIL  2-5 

»NM«r^orMd^    SPICE  CAKE  984... 

UGHT  MEAT  CHUNK  STYLE 

S&FTUNA 
No.  Vj 

Thi , 

a 

\9 
PLAIN  OR  IODIZED 

S4FSALT 

8  --  *1 

00 

THIffiS.,  FM.,  SAT.,  SUN..  APRIL  2-3-4-5 
FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL    570-KLAC 

Wl  KiSnVI  THI  RiaHT  TO  LIMIT  9UANTITIIS 

rVf^y  D^VS^^P[r:AI  OAV  2T 

ULIS  TAX  AMI»  TO  Ti 

u:.;/t'<»''fM 
fi!..i.v.-i  ̂   f)/ 

E:Vf  RY   DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

-I    «ii»iS3e ■^TrsKJ^s^sai 

MONTStEY  JACK 

CHSSE 
CmWKS 

49'
 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO 

JUICE 

"c 

4i-M. Till 

19 

So 

a  ■  A 

9 

EVERY   DAY  S  A  SPECIAl    DAY :ii 

*Z^yiop  ̂ ^y^nd  <^ave  4izAtt   <J  Itrijtimart   jfer  (Z^vcrudctu  specials  #  t^hcp  .iZ^nd  *^avc  4:^^t  .</ krijtimdrt  jj'or  Cl^vcrudau  t^pecials 

0 
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Atkinson  Faces  Navarro  in  Run-Of i 
Killed  by  Police 
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Senate  Defeats 
Amendments  To 

Cripple  Bill S.\CRA.\lK.NTO  —  California 

got  in  %\o\>  with  progre.'is  this 
week  a.s  the  Stale  Senate  put 

ii.s  siamp  of  a|)pio\al  on  thP 
:  Gov .  B  r  o  \A  11  ■  bH(  ked  Rumford 

FP'PC  bill  —  just  1.1  >ear.s  after 
.•iiirh  lej^i.slation  wa.s  first  Vec- 
ommended  to  the  state- legisla- 

ture by  then  Gov.  Earl  Warren. 

The  bill  wa.s  finally  approv- 
ed in  the  form  in  which  it  was 

introdured  in  jhe  Aaaembl^^jr, 

Rumford     a"f  t  *!^    Gov.    'Bro«rn 

Am»|A»'cycli.st  diiving  home  early  Sunday  morn-  threw  the  full  resources  of  tiie 

California  Gets  FEPC  Lav<! 
Atkiiisoni 

SHOT  FfiOM    HKllISD — l.eDreic   Pendnrvi,  u/is  >hot  throunh  ih,-  h„i  k  i,l 

■  ̂iiiiiJay  ntntiiiiiu  In-  polity  ojiuers  at  lemon  and  Lonti   Beach,   lie   is  fliou  n    '"i 
DctVKhon   iiiotoihike  he  Has  riding  when   killed. 

his  hi  ml  I  inly 

the    lid'li  \- 

Killing  of  Cyclist 

Called  'Justified' 
ing  was  followed  by  a  police  car  in  a  chase  down 
Vernon  ̂ avenue,  shot  in  the  back  of  the  head  as  he 
neared  Long  Beach  blvd.  and  was  hurled — or  rolled — 75  feet  to  his  death. >  Grandpa's  Race  Hors* 

Grandma     was     more     than 

skeptical     the     time     Grandpa  ! 

bought  a  race  horse.  As  Grand-  ; 
pa    pointed   out   later    he   really 

didn't  buy  the  horse  ai  all:   he 
.swapped   with   a  trader  for   an 

old  plow  horse  and  threw  in  .S25 
to      boot.     The 

f  way  the  trader 

told    it   (irand- 
pa    got    a    gilt 
edged   bargain. 

,.y  The  race  horse  ' **  —    the     trader  j 

-^\  ',    said  —  was 

^A  ,     fiwo      hundred 

^  ̂ ^^  dollars    and ■^    *»^     -  was  a  cinch  to 
Lorcn    Miller  ,        ,.  .   

make  Grandpa 

a   handsome  profit. 

They  figured  the  profit  would 
cr>m«  when  the  hor.ie  races  were 

held  at  the  countj*  fair  in  the 
fall.  There  were  six  races  and 

every  one  of  them  paid  a  hun- 
dred dollars  for  tiie  winner, 

firanripas  race  horse,  the  trad- 
er said,  was  a  cinch  to  win  all  ,  ̂ ^ 

six     racei*    and    then     Grandpa  K^f  ^.^.^■a.^l^  A    ̂ ^■aal      '^  ̂ ^ oould  sell  him  for  at  lea.st  S.V^    I   O       fVlur Cffl       AADi   II         I  O 

or  k^p  him  for  another  killing       ■   ̂^      »▼!%■■  VI  ■       ̂ ^fi^lll        
■  «# 

the  next  fall.  ]         Bus^.  planes,  autos  and  trains 
Grandma    was    doubtful    all 

the  way  through.  She  -"^a;^  th«  |  20.000  youth  from  all  parts  of  the  country  to  tell  the war  she  figured  it  wa«  that  i' I  ̂̂       .,  -^  .  j     *i.  .,.•  *i.    ..    ̂ .l  "  .^      ■ 

the  trader  knew  that  hor.se  was    President    and    the  nation   that  the   cou
ntry  s  young 

people  want  schools  integrated  —  now. 

At  a  coroner's  inquest  Wed- 
nesday morning,  the  killing 

was  termed  "iustifiable  homi- 

cide" by  an  officer  "in  the  law- 

ful performance  of  his  dul>." 
LeDrew  K.  Pendarvis.  44.  who 

had  been  out  with  two  of  his 
friends,  died  in  the  arms  of  an 
onlooker,  minutes  .after  his 
brui.oed  and  bleeding  hod\ 
came  to  rest  at  the  side  of  the 
.street. 

Crowd  Angry 

It   wa.s   2:,'?0  in   the   morning. 
but  a  crowd  of  better  than  1<XI 

people     quickly     gathered     and 
:  appeared   in  an   angiy  mood. 
i      The    officers   summond    rein 

:  forcement.s   and   some   '17>   more 
1  policemen    .sped'    to    the    scene 
!  and    dispursed    the    people   who 

j  had  come  running  at  the  .sound 
of  .shots  and  .screams. 

Police  claimed  they  chased 
Pendarvis  after  he  drove 

erratically  down  the  Harbor 
Frepwa\-  at  72  miles  an  hour, 

ii\\ov\o(\  (iirccily  toward  an- 

other inoiorcycle  foK'ing  iis 
driver  to  \eer  quickly  to  a\nid 
an  accident,  and  then  zoomed 

awa\  al  the  Vernon  avenue  off- 

ramp  ,ind  down  Vernon  avenue 
at   a  speed  of  Sf>  miles  per  hour. 

Two  otiier  moio!<'.\  lists  who 
had  been  accompan\ing  Pen- 

darvis told  a  different  \ersion 

of  what  hai)pened  on  the  free- 
ua.\'.  ac(or(ling  to  .-Mty.  Carl 
Karles. 

Left  Together 

The   three   men    iiad    l)een    re- 
turning lo  their  separate  homes. 

H(.-*ea     Bails,     of    BOX    W.     ."ifilli streel.     left     his    friends    at    the 

K'ontituied  on  Page  4i 

administration  behind  a  floor 

fight  to  delete  19  amendments 
tacked  onto  the  bill  by  Sen. 

Hugh  Burns.  Democratic  floor 
leader,  in  a  hearing  before  the 

'  Senate  Finance  Committee. 

California's     new     FEPC     law- 
follows    the    pioneer    New   York 

bill     \er\     ilosel>' .  with     provi- 
sion   for   fi\e  commissioners  to 

be    appointed    by    the    governor 
to      administer      its      provisions 
\<.hiih    forbid    discrimination    in 

emplo\menl     becau.se    of    race, 

I  color,    religion    or   place   of   na- 
tional  origin.   The   ban   e.vtends 

to  emplovers.   labor  unions  and 
'emplo\meni  agcn<ies.  The  com 

,  missioners    will    receive    a    S.">(i- per-dav    allowance    for     time 
'  s{«»nt     in    their    duties,    \vith    a 
paid  staff   m   charge  of  day-to- 
dav  enfoiccinent. 

The  bill  prov  ides  for  attempt-s 

at     conciliation     after     a     com- 

,  I  Con  tinned  on  Page  4> 

j.'^^d  "EclSje"  Atkini n   tdWt  gj  gianLfStep  t^ ncirgraen  he,^. 

conff'^in  the! 
electioni 

Navarroi  , 

ouns^inan    ii{ 
I 

son 

ward  ci 

ran  a 

Tuesday    p 

behind 
incumbent 

the  10th  Disttict.V 

Navarro's  final  ,vote  wai 
12,961  while  Atkinson  haxL  7£28. 
*n»e  «antrt»ii»ed    v<«te_af,   aU  j^ 

and  he  and  Atkinson  will  a^j- 
pear  on  the  May  26  final  ballo(t. 
Dr.  D.  Overstreet  Gray  got  k 
total  of  831  votes. .  y    < 

While    Atkinson    was    bein|r 
(Continued  on  Page  4)      ji 

/  IC'IORY  (l-.l.t-RR.ITlOS^-h.ddie  Jtkmson  nnd  some  of  In,  supf>ortcis  rrlrhrnii  'iiies- 

dnv  iiiaht  nt  hif  hriidqiinrlirs  ns  he  letirnrd  he  had  flcred  seond  in  the  lOlh  disltut  lounnl- 
riiiinir  riiie  mid  itues  a  iiin-olf  in  Mnv.  iff  ilson.) 

20.000  Students 

will  converge  on 
bringing  an   expected 

going  to  win  si.x  races  he 

wfiuldn't  sell  him  at  all.  Why 

in  tarnation,  she  '  wanted  to 
know,  didn't  the  trader  keep 

the  horse  and  make  the  $<><"H) 

for  himself?  Grandpa  didn't 
even  bother  lo  answet:  he  al- 

ways said  women  didn't  have 
any  business  judgment. 

^  Sure- Fire  Winner 
Before  the  summer  was  over 

C.randma   kept   getting  madder 
I  Continued  on  Page  4) 

F««iftfr«<f 
In  tif  fag/* 

EditorioU      _    4 

Church  ActiTitlM  _    S 

Sporta       • 

Bill  SmoUwood   .      7 

Deroth«a  FettM  „_   I 

M*art  Throbs    ,„  8 

People         9 

Sound  Trerck     9 

Police  Jail 
Three  Lawyers 
for  Gambling 
I  Police,  who  claim  thev  had  a 

call  from  a  protesting  neighbor, 

found  their  wav  into  an  attor- 
nev'.s  home  al  Ifil.'S  S.  Bu<king- 

ham  road  last  .Sundav  morn- 
ing and  jailed  him  and  four 

other  persons  on  gambling 

charges  cenlere<l  around  police 

claim*  rhat  the  five  pej-.sons 
were  playing  tonk. 

The  manne*  in  whit-h  the  po- 

lice gained  entrance  was  a  mai- 
ler of  dispute  with  the  officers 

claiming    that   thejr   walked    in 

I  Continued  on  Page  ?,) 

L.A.  Youth 
To  Hold  Rally 

At  City  Hall 
The  Los  Angeles  Commit- 

tee for  the  Youth  March  for 

Integrated  School*  will  hold 

a  protest  rally  <rt  Los  Ange- 
les City  Hall  at  12  noon  on 

Saturday.  April  18,  to  demon- 
strate solidarity  for  the  Youth 

March  in  the  nation's  capi- 
tal and  to  press  for  speedier 

integration  of  the  nation's schools. 

The  local  rally  will  spot- 
light local  needs,  such  as 

housing  integration  and  an 
FEPC. 

Local  sponsors  are  'Vance 
Guyer  of  Fellowship  of  Re- 

conciliation, the  Rev.  Mau- 
rice A.  Dawkins,  the  NAACP, 

AFL-CIO,  American  Friends 
Service  Committee,  National 

Council  of  Negro  Women, 

and  the  U.  S.  National  Stu- 
dents Association. 

Henry  Hodge  of  CORE  is 
chairman,     , 

The  Youth  March,  headed  by 

such  prominent  individuals  as 

Harry  Bclafonle,  Mrs.  Daisv 
Bates,  Jackie  Robinson  and 

Sidney  Poitier,  will  parade 
down  the  famous  mall  connect- 

ing the  Capitol  with  the  Wash- 
,  ington  .Monument  and  the  Lin- 

coln Memorial. 

To  See  Ike 

I  A  delegation  of  four  >outh.s — 
two  Megroes  and  two  whites  — 
Will  carry  to  the  White  Hou.se 
[jetitions  signed  by  hundreds  of 

thousands  of  people  demand- 
ing an  end  to  di.scrimination. 

National  headquarters  for 
t  h  e  march  in  New  York  has 

reported  that  bu.ses  are  being 
.chartered  there  at  the  rate  of 
10  per  day.  Already  New  York 
has  arranged  to  send  150  bus 

loads  of -.students. 

The  Rev.  .Martin  Luther  King, 

who  is  also  backing  the  dem- 
onstration, is  bringing  another 

busload  of  students  from  Mont- 

gomery, Ala.  Additional  thou- 
sands are  traveling  from 

Seattle,  San  Franci.s<o.  Chicago, 

Detroit,  Gary  and  many  pther 

places. Other  prominent  individual.s 
sponsoring  the  march  include 

A.  Philip  Randolph,  Roy  Wil- 
kins.  the  Rev.  Harry  Emerson 
Fasdick.  Rabbi  Joachim  Prinz 

and    Father  John  LaFarge. 
The  delegation  to  be  received 

by  the  President  will  pre.sent  a 
coiicreie  program  dealing  with 
legislation.  executive  orders 

and  other  administrative  meas- 
ures designed  tf)  effect  pf)sitive 

change  without  delav.  . 

How  Negroes  Voted 
Here  are  the  results  of  Tuesday's  voting  in  10 

precincts  heavily  populated  by  Negroes,  in  each 
of' the  10th  and  12  Districts.  The  precincts  were 

picked  at  random  in  order  to  find  out  how  Negro 
voters  sized  up  the  issues  and  the  candidates. 

10th  District 

Atkinson      524 

Navarro   237 

Allen      •.   173 
Burke      35 

Gray      53 
1 2th  District 

Callicott   282 
Russell      155 

Faubus  in  Retreat, 

Will  Compromise 
LITTLE  ROCK,  Ark.-— Gov.  Orvai  E.  f'aubu.s  ex- 

pressed a  desire  this  week  to  bring  opposing  sides 

together  in  a  compromi.se  that  would  lead  to  the  re- 

opening of  Little  Rock's  public  high  schools.  The  gov- ernor said  it  was  possible  that   the  schools  could  be 

reopened  with   'token   Integra-  • — ■ ^io^..  I  the  NAACP  which   he  said    had 

His    carefully    guarded    state-  I  never     shown     an     Interest      in 

menus,    made    at    a    news    con-  |  compromising 
He  declined  to 

comment  when  asked  if  he 

thought  segregationist  groups 
would  compromise. 

'Baby' to  Tell  All 
A  corps  of  speakers  of   B.ABY members    of    the    Adoption 

h.H:i.K    All  ARDS— 
iiuiinls    III    the    ilinntr    I 

I  ii-s  fio'i>o>  ril    hy    n    i.itliiils    ( roiii  mil  lee 
"Alih"     Rohinsoi:.    "Hi\t     All-Aioinid 

the    ('iililoi  nil!    l.atfle    and   three   stalf   iiirmhers   ivere    rriipiritls    of 
I  idiiy-  in    eelelirnlion    of    the    1^2nd    ii'iniiersai  y    of    the    Seoro^press. 

mill    l.ihl/y     (Hark      A  ssoi' I'llet .      Iroiii      lill:      Kdlliird 

\  I  iispnl<( riiiun'  :    (irair    I..    Simons.    'Hrsl    Ldilor" ; 

ference,  represented  a  major 

departure  from  h  i  s  previous 

unyielding  resistance  lo  deseg- 
regation at  Little  Rock. 

.Some  observers  thought  that 
fhe  governor  was  not  taking  a 
firm  stand  for  a  compromise 
but  was  leaving  the  door  open 

to  accepting  such  a  settlement  pBureair  staff  volunteers  
will 

if  support  for  it  should  mate-  <-over  100  churches  in  
the  com- 

riali^p  Imunity  Sunday  morning.  April 

Faubus  told  reportfrs  that  he  |  12.  They  will  tell  ch
urch  con- 

would  like  to  .see  the  four  gr^gations  about  the  p
roblems 

closed  school.s  at  Little  Rock !  of  permanent  home  placement 

opened  immediately  on  a  basis  '  of  minority  race  chi
ldren  in  th«- 

acceptable    to     the     opposing 

sides.   He  said   thi.s   was   possi- |      BABY    is    Bureaus    Auxiliary 
ble  but  not  probable. 

He    also    said    it    would    be 

Pearl  Bailey  I 

Said  Paying  Oft 

Her  Stand-lrr 
Nobody's  talking  —  but  a 

persistent  report  is  going  th^. 

rounds  that  Pearl  Bailey  made' an  out-of-court  settlement  last 
week  with  her  erstwhile  standj 

in  on  the  •■Porgy  and  Bes.s"  setJ 
Mae  Johnson. 
Waller  tiordon  Jr..  Miss  John-j 

son's  attorney  in  the  SoO.OOO. 

dariiage  suit  filed  last  Novem-j 
her.  became  evasive  when  ask-j 
ed  aboui  the  progress  of  thevi 

suit:  Although  usualh  coopcr-i^ 
alive  with  the  press.  Gordon  on; 

litis  occasion  was  unable  —  or 

unwilling  —  to  give  out  anv  in- 

formation. Four -figure  Sum 

Other  efforts  to  confirm  the 

reports  were  likewise  ,  ineffec- tive. Yet.  the  rumor  persists. 

.\ccording  to  the  reports,  the 

suit    against   Miss   Bailey  'was! settled    for    a    four-figuif    sum. 

but  one  con.-^idc!  ably  under  tlic 
SoO.OOO  asked.   In  return  for  thej 
cash     scitlcmcni.     the    damage] suit   has   been  dropped.  | 

The  aciusation  against  .Mi.ss-j 
Bailev,  who  plays  one  oi  ̂ t  h  e  ! leads  in  the  Samuel  Goldwyhj 

production,  was  one  ,of  a  se-i 
lies  of  explosions  that  dogged  j 

the  Stage  .")  set.  S 
On  Nov.  13  last.  Miss  John-j son  vv  as  fired  from  her  job  as  | 

stand-in.  She  held  Miss  Bailey  1 

icsponsible  for  causing  her  to; lose  her  job  in  the  middle  of  [ 

,  the  staging  of  the  film.  S  h  e  l\_ 

claimed  she  "vas  caused  grcatl? 
embarrassment,  and  that  both  i her  career  and  her  reputation] 

suffered.  _  | 

Miss     Baile.v    stoutly     denied! 
'  that  she  had  been  in  any  way  i 

j  responsible   for   Miss   Johnso 
I  being  fired.  It  was  Miss  B^tfey 

I  while  she  was  working  onr'Car- 
men   Jones  '    in   1952.  ymo  first 

got  Mis.^\lJohnson^irited  as  her 

under.slL(d\-. 

area. 

j      BABY 

I  Board  for  Youngsters,  an  affili- late  of  the  Los  Angeles  Cour 

and  Hill  Smalliiiiod,  "Hist  (^filiininnt.'  tor  other  fiCtiirti  tee  I'ntje  _'.  {Adams.) 

mm m 

"impossible"    to    get     anything 

done    until    both    sides    realized 

that     a    compromise    must    be 

made. 
He  mentioned  by  name  only 

Countjj 

James 
Bureau  of  .\doptions. 
Deny  is  president  of  the  group. 

April  12  has  been  designated  as 
"Adoption  Day "  by  the  organi- 

zation  in  its   church  program. 

Chazz  to  Play 

Role  on  TV. 
Chazz  Crawford,  California 

Eogle  theatrical  scribe,  hos 

just  been  signed  to  a  lele  in 

the  TV  show.  "People's  Court 
of  Small  Claims,"  according 
to  an  annouacement  by  Ul- 
liam  Cumber  Associates. 

Chazz  will  play  the  part  of 

a  tenant  who  has  had  a  row with  hU  landladY. 

The  program  is  scheduled 
for  an  early  release. 

'I 

■••i^^-. 



£\TLRTAISF.RS — Adding   geaety    and  fun  to  the  Press  Atcards  banquet  iiere,  from  left: 

Dickie  Barroxv,  Jean  Sampson,  Comedian  LeRoy  "Sloppy"  Daniels,   Redza    Glenn   and  Lor- enzo Flennoy. 
■   ■   ^—   ■   ■   

OFFICIAL   GREETINGS — Counciluoman    Rosalind  Jf^'yman  brought  offiiinl.  greetings  to 
the  Press  Autird  Dinner  on   brhtilf  of  the   City   of  Los  Angeles,  uhile  Atly.,  Bernard  Jef- 

ferson    delivered    the    principal    address.     Bill    Stout,    KS'A'T    "Special    .1  ssignment'    corn-' 
mentntor,    received    an    aicard.    Mrs.     Theresa  Lindsay,  right,  uns  co-thnirnian. 
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lA 
SPECIALS 

^1  Mce$  Effective;  '*'"*^' gSyTfTir*  *"^ 

m TOMATO 
JUICE 

Giant 

Cans 

\^ 

^ 

SbkitfmM  t  VEGETABLES 
MO.  1  ANJOU  ||  ̂   H^ 

Pears      2    19 
FRESH  RED  RADISHES  OR 

Green       O  ,       1A< 
Onions  U  B.<neh.i 
FANCY  GREEN 

3-^-  in* 
Bunch*!    IV' 

Romoine   5* 
APPLE  SAUCE 

APPLE  TIME 

Mb. 
Con 

10 
ENGLISH  MUTFINS 

Regularly  23e  per  Pkg.  of  4 

2  ̂ 35* 

SUPER  9UAUTY 

PORK  SALE! 
FEATUtlN6    EASTERN    GRAIN-FED    PORK 
WELL  TRIMMED  OF  EXCISS  WASTE 
FRESH  PICNIC  CUT 

Shoulder  Roast  Lb. 
AN   OUTSTANDING  VALUCI 
TENDERLOIN  OR  Rll  END 

Loin  Roasts       tb 
OL'  SMOKSr^FIRST  QUALITY 

Sliced  Bacon    ,  n, 

29 

39 9SL 
APPLE  PIE 

UBBY'S  Frozen 

$|00 

3 
8-iH. 

Pies 

RAISINS 

Pk9. 25 

^ 

^ 

CAKE  MIX 
CINCH 

Devil's  Feed.  WHiilc.  GeU  er  Spice 

5  -  99* 
Your  nearest  * 

Bring  in  this   5^bfe«*   Coupon 

For  One  IVi-qt.  open-fac« Fire-King 

Baker Fw  My  30e  ir^ 
WMTMiQmpm Good  at  any 

Kttlphi  Storm III 
A»rl  I  ttmik  12, 1M 

w 

4140  rieumoA  at  virnon 
7I1J   (OUTH   VIRMONT   AVINUI 

3433   CRfNMlAW  AT  RODiO 

34S4  WIST  THIRD  STRUT  AT  VIRMONT 
3417  WIST  WASHINOTON  AT  SIVINTH  AVINM 

5472   CRINSHAW    iOUllVARD 
HUNTINOTON   PARK,   LONO   liACH,   PACOIMA 
WISTWOOO,  SANTA   MONICA.   PASADINA 

2^The  California  Eagle Thursday,  April  9,  1959 

Eagle  Gets  Awards 
At  Press  Dinner 

Newspaper  men  and  women  of  the  California 
Eagle  and  other  publications  were  honored  for  contri- 

butions in  the  field  of  journalism  at  a  Press  Awards 
dinner  held  Friday  evening  in  the  Greater  Los  Angeles 

Press  Club,  co-sponsored  by  a  citizens'  committee  cele- brating  the   132nd   anniversary 
of  the  founding  of  the  Mogro 
press  and  Miss  Libby  Clark^ 
public  relations  counsel. 

Four  Negro  puolicaiions  cov- 
ering the  activities  of  Negroes 

in  Los  Angeles  received  major 
citations,  along  with  television 
stations  KTTV  and  KNXT,  and 

the  Los  Angeles  Mirror- NeWs 
and  the  Los  Angeles  Times. 

Eagie  Awards 
The  Negro  newspapers,  in  ad- 

dition to  the  California  Kagle, 
were  the  Los  Angeles  Sentinel. 
the  Los  Angeles  Tribune  and 
the   Herald-Dispatch. 

The  California  Eagle  roceived 
one  of  the  major  awards  for  its 
consistent  civil  rights  policy 
and  in  commemoration  of  the 
fact  that  it  is  the  oldest  Negro 

newspaper  in  continuous  pub,- 
lication    in    the    United    Stales. 

Eagle  Editor  Grace  E.  Si- 
mons was  cited  as  the  best  edi- 

tor on  Negro  newspapers  in  Los 

Angeles,  Edward  "Abie"  Rob- inson as  the  best  all-around 
newspaperman,  and  Bill  Small- 
wopd  as  the  best  columnist. 

Plaques  Donated 
Tlie  plaque  for  the  California 

Eagle  was  contributed  by  the 
Coca-Cola  Bottling  Co.;  that 

fo?  Miss  Simons  by  .Nat  Dia- 
mond; Robinsons  by  (ieorge 

Hymer.  and  Smallwood's  by Golden  State  Mutual  Life  In- surance Co. 

Other  individuals  who  receiv- 

ed awards  included  Bill  Stout 
of  K.NXT.  Paul  Coates  of  the 

.Mirror-News,  A.  S.  "Doc"  Young, 
Pay  Jackson.  Theo  Nix  Thomas, 
Chester  L.  Washington.  .1.  Rob- 

ert Smith,  Jessie  Mae  Beavers, 
Delorcs  Ivory,  Michele  Lomax, 
Clifford  Hall,  Brad  Pye,  iy.ving 

C.  Smith  and  William  P.  Lanier. 
Mrs.  Ruth  Caston  Mueller 

headed  the  judging  committee, 
w  h  i  c  h  included  Mrs.  Ruby 
(ioodwin.  Dr.  Vada  Somqrville, 

Jay  Williams.  Dr.  John  Kairns and  Asa  Young. 

Entertainers 

Program  participants  were .MIN.  Bernard  Jefferson  and 

Fay  M.  Jack.son.  who  delivered 

the  princiijal  addresses.  Enter- lainment  was  provided  by  the 
sensational  new  singing  slar, 
Jean  Sampson,  accompanied  by 
Eddie  Beal;  Dickie  Borrow; 
Red/.a  (Jlenn;  Lorenzo  Flennoy 

and    Lrro\'    'Siopijy'   Daniels. 
The  Rev.  (;corge  Robcr^  Gar- 

ner delivered  the  in\o(iation. 
Councilwoman  Rosalind  Wiyman 

brought  official  greetings!  from 
llie  city,  and  Dej).  Super\isor 
(;ilberl  W.  Lindsay  fromi  the 
I'ount.v.  1 

Presentations  were  made  by 

.■\ily.  Vaino  Spencer,  MrsJ  The- 
resa Lindsay  and  Mrs.  Ernily  A. 

Johnson.  ' -Miss  Libby/Clar.k,  co-spon.sor 
'  and    coordinaior    of    the    affair, 

presented  a  check  to  the  \MCA. 

SPOS'SOR — Libby  Clark,  co-.xponuir  of  the  Press  Atiftrds 
Dinner  Triday  night\,  is  sho-ii.'^n  lulh  1 1  wupht  r\  On  en,  fu'cfi- 
drnf  'if  the  Greater  \Lot  Aniirl,^  I'l  r^c^C.luh.  Th/'  affair  unt 
held  m  the  rooms  nf  the  iluh  r.t  'the  .i mhasfador  Hotel.  (yfH 
pictures  hv  .fdnins.) 

•  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR 

•77i€  world  agrees  on  'GILBETS,  pleaseT 

Ilka  80  ft  100  Proof.  Distilled  from  100%  Grain.  Gilbey's  Distilled 
Idea  Dry  Gia.  90  Proof.  100%  Grain  Neu^  Spirits.  W.  &  A.  GUbey,  Ltll.. 
icinnatj.  Ohio.  Distributed  by  National  Distillers  Products  Company. 

HOSTESSES— Greeting  guests  and  guiding  proceedings  at  the  Press  Awards  Dinner  Fri-\ 

day  icere.  from  left:  Mmcs.  Doris  LeGras,  Jeri  Jackson,  Jf'tni  Orr,  Marguerite  Holland,, Betty   Clark.  J'.rnestine  llollouay  and   Thehna  Meigs.  *  ! 

Ghano  Plans 
To  Become 

A  Republic 
ACCRA,  Ghana— The  State  of 

Ghana,  which  obtained  its  vir- 
tual independence  from  Great 

Britain  two  years  ago,  will 
sever  all  but  nominal  ties  with 

England  following  the  project- 
ed visit  here  next  Noveml)er  of 

Queen  Elizabeth.  According  to 

Kofi  Baako,  Minister  of  Infor- 
mation. 
At  that  time,  Baako  said 

here  last  week,  the  country  will 

become  a  republic.  It  will  re- 
main within  the  British  Com- 

monwealth and  the  Queen  will 

still  be  recognized  as  "head  of 
the  Commonwealth,"  hut  she will  no  longer  be  Queen  of 

Ghana. 

At  present  the  British  Crown 
is  represented  by  a  governor 
general,  the  Earl  of  Listowel, 
who  lias  the  same  constitu- 

tional relationship  to  the  gov- 
ernment as  the  Queen  has  to 

the  British  government. 

That  office  would  be  abolish- 
ed if  Ghana  becomes  a  republic. 

Queen  Elizabeth  is  scheduled 
to  visit  Ghana  next  Nov.  12-28. 

DOS'OR  ' —  Sat  Diamond,  donor,  congratulates  Grace  E 
Simons,  executive  editor  of  the  California  Eagle,  upon  receipt 

of  "Best  Editor"  auard. 

Potronize  Eagle  Advertisers 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  FASfllONATIONS' 
SEW-YOUR-OWN  SET  NEVER  CAUGHT  SHORT 

Catching  cold  during  sea- 
sonal changes  is  not  half  as 

bad  to  most  women  as  getting 

caught  without  any  "in  be- tween" or  transition  clothes. 

Having  nothing  to  wear  in 
those  periods  when  it  is  not 

quite  spring  or  not  quite 
summer  is  a  peculiarly  female 
disease  and  a  completely 

unnecessary  one. 

True,  it's  a  problem  to 
pull  something  out  of  the 
closet  that  can  face  crisp 

morning  winds,  then  carry, 

on  through  late  afternoon 

mugginess.  But  just  as  there 
are  definitely  winter  and 

summer  apparel,  there  is  also 
what  has  come  to  be  called 

transition  apparel.  These 
are  those  dresses,  suits  or 

coats  that  will  carry  a  girl 
'from  one  sharp  change  in 
weather  to  anotber.V 

Of  course,  this  sounds 

terribly  extravagant.  It's nerve-wracking  enough  for 

most   of   us    simply    to   make 

DOUBLY  DELECTABLE  .  .  . 
ligktlv  nuad  MlMftk  witk  hick 
waiMIlM*  cowpleierted  hywM' 
11m4  ooaa.  Coat  has  utkerad 
lower  back  vaA  aeloia  belt  at 

Enpir*  waiatliM.  MeCall's  Pat- t«ra  »4mS.  Slaes  10-IS.  75«. 

the  4-seasDn  circuit.  The 
ace  in  the  hole,- however,  is 

the  sewing  machine,  the 
pattern  and  the  will.  But  you 
can't  sew?  You've  never  made 

a  thing  before.'  This  is 
neither  a  problem  nor  an 

excuse.  McCall's  Printed 
Patterns  make  it  possible 

for  anybody  to  sew,  and  iot 
a  first-timer  to  produce  a 
smart,  well-fitted,  economical 
garment.  This  is  the  perfect 
solution  for  having  those  extra 
dresses. 

The  two  ensembles  shown 

here  may  or  may  not  be  transi- 
tion suits.  That's  the  beauty 

IMAGINATION  PLUS  .  1 . « 
ymv  OWB  Aeatb  Acm  and  ̂ ort Ja^et'  e— eable.  Eye-amealiac 
eatta  ajtort  jM^et  buttoHToff 
cmer  lor  added  laiereM.  Vw« Mtfll  at  «dH  by  oonbiai^  «4tds 
wiik  priats  or  ■olid*  witteheeka 

«qi>4ft35.Si««  10-18.  65^. 
M>        ■■U 

Patte^ 

of  both  designs.  The  choice 
of  fabric  can. make  it  one  or 
the  other.  The  full  lengtn 
coat  with  its  accompanyink 

dress  (McCall's  Pattern  No^ 

4803)  suggest  spring,  summelr and  in-between.  Made  here  In 

a  lightweight  mohair,  the 
coat  has  a  set-in  belt  at  th^ 
high  waistline.  The  low^ 
back  is  gathered  and  the  se^ 

in  sleeves  are  three-quarter 

length.  Picking  up  the  violst tone  of  the  coat,  the  printejd 

silk  dress  is  lightly  fitteid 
and  lined.  It .  has.  a  notched 
scoop  neckline  aiid  caj» 
sleeves,  and  is  also  belted 

at  the  Empire  waistline.  ! 

A  really  dramatic  touch  is 

the  lining  of  the  coat  that matches -the  dress.  Compiet* 

ing  the  ensemble  and  making 
it  a  further  conversation 

piece  are  the  shoes,  covered 
with  the  same  fabric  as  the 
dress  and  the  coat  linin^^ 
This  last  little  whim  is  en^ 

joying  great  popularity  diia 

season.  |{ 

The  coat  would  be  just  as 
attractive  in  linen,  velveteen 
or  any  kind  of  wool  coatings^ 

The  dress  and  lining  may  b<l 

made  in  a  solid  color  as  well 
as  print  of  cotton,  shantung^ 

surah,  polished  cotton  6t 

linen.  < The  sheath  dress  and  short; 

jacket  (McCall's  Pattern  Nojj 
4835)  has  a  wonderful  wear^ 

anytime  quality.  Made  herei 
in  pale  yellow  linen,  both 
jacket  and  dress  have  scoop 
necklines.  Cleverly  buttoned 

off-center,  the  jacket  has 

three-quarter  sleeves  and  is 
cut  to  the  very  new,  shorter 

length.  With  just  the  slightest; 

use  of  imagination,  the  dressl 
and  jacket  can  be  made  in 
endless  combinations  of  fabrics 
and  color.  The  dress  may  be 

a  printed  cotton,'  the  jacket  i solid  cotton.  The  dress  maf 
be  a  navy  blue  lightweight 

wool  and  the  jacket  a  hounds*  ' 
tooth  check  navy  wool.,  Bodt 

may  be  shantung  or  peau  de 
soie  or  velveteen. 

Fashion  —  Sewing  Weekly 

Tip:  3e  sure  to  maintain  the; 
original  shape  of  the  pattern,  i 
Neck  edges,  armholes,  etc.| 

*re  carefully  scaled  and 

graded,  and  your  garment  will  i 

fit  together  properly  and  re- 
tain its  fashion  lines  only  if' these  edges  are  preserved. 
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JlOSOR.D  OS  J()H—ll'ill,am  Linhy.  r^nhr.  n  sh'mn  with  his  uifr.  Ah.-.  Ruth  I.inlry. 
">'  hr  rec'i^fd  a  sirnll  froin  Jnhii  Deliu/rri/iir  hir^is  .■>4  yinr.f  'if  ■aork  tnr  the  (,il\-  iif  Suntii 

Mrrnica  'I  hr  prt  sititdtiuii  took  place  /iiirint/  a  parly  at  tlic  e/ii p/ij\is  s'Jiial  rodiii  at  Saiiln Miniitl  Cit\  Hall. 

Va.  Governor  will 

Bock  Local  Option 
RICHMOND,  Va.  — Gov.  J.  Lindsay  Almond,  who 

last  fall  closed  school.s  in  three  Virginia  towhs  rather 
than  permit  token  integration;  Monday  backed  away 

from  hi.s  "massive  resistance"  policy  and  supported  a 
proposal  permitting  local  option  on  the  school  segrega- 

tion issue.  *:   ^      -  ^         ■     ; 
_,        ,        ,         .  ■  itv  that  preiprs  segregation,  but 

ThP^local-opt.on    plan    ̂ ^- ^^  \^lxhe  ssime  X\me  \t  y^oulA  pex- «een  by  its  supporters  as  a  way    ̂ -^  integration. 
to. minimize  the  effects   of   in-       g^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ rand  the  position tegration.   Diehard  .segregation-    ^j   ̂ ^e   other   as   a   •surrender.' ists,  however,  were  holding  out 
for   abolition    of  public   educa 

One    state    representative    said 
the    commission    report,    which 

tion   in   Virginia   rather    than    ̂ ,^3    backed    by    31    of'   its    40 members    after   eight    weeks    of  | permit  mixing  of  the  races 

The  battle  flared  as  the  leg- |  deliberation,    wasa    'complele 
Islature  began  consideration  of   surrender  to  the  integrationisls." 
a  proposal  made  by  a  40- 
member  legi.ilativc  commi.ssion 
which   would   permit   eacli   Vir- 

The  governor  countered,  how- 
ever, that  "abandonment  of 

public  education  p\cry\\here  in 
ginia    city    and    county    to    de-  I  Virginia    would    smack    of    de- 

cide   its   own   course    if   ordered    feati.^m  and  surrender." 
to  integrate  its  schools.  '      The  legislature  is  under  pros- 
The  freedom-of-thoiie  plan  sure  to  replace  the  massive  re- 

offers  state  financial  aid  for  sislance  laws  declar»d  uncon- 

private  education  to  any  local-  'stitutional.  '  n 

Pacts  you  should  KNOW  about ... 

AFRICA 
It  it  outgrowing  this  Country  of  our  economic  growth?  How 

much  gold,  diamonds,  uranium,  oil,  copper,  and  ether  minerals 

does  it  produce?  What  good  money  making  opportunities  are 

there?  Get  full  details  in:  "Africa  As  a  Field  for  Unusual  Invest- 

ment Opportunities."  Send  2  dimes  (to  cover  cost  of  mailing 
•ncf  handling)  to:  The  Association  of  African  Investors,  906 
Magnolia  St.,  Dept.   CE-1,  Cocoa,  Florida. 

ror  >  u.i.s  1/  i\—(.oii  ,r 
J  lams.  II.  t,i  -/.S'J  .y  d/nar- 
ruti  .\/r,it.  IS  ihc  iii.ilnn/  (.ah- 
lornui  l:ri',:i-  salt  s'nan  h>r  titr 
thi',1  }/ra-/,hf  7,11-k.  hi  ,/Y) 

slii/liiil  at  .-liiiiiUs  .M (  ui .  Ill' 

IS  a!":  a  iiii'iihir  ni  llir  (.aii- 

I'linia    l.iiiik'    l>i,\<    (.'.liiii. 

Akers  on  KGFJ 
'  James  R.  Akers.  president  of 
the  NAACP,  will  be  interviewed 
Friday,  April  10,  on  the  KGFJ 
"Man  of  the  Day"  program. 
Tom  Haukins  will  conduct 

ihc  exclusive  inier\iew  at  6:2,) 

p.m. 

ART  EXHIBIT 

The  fust  annual  art  exhib'- 
tioii  by  sUulciit5;  i>f  tiie  .-XduH 
Kducalion  branch  of  the  I..  .'\. 

City  Board  of  p;dufatif)ii  v.-ili  be 
held  at  the  .Mniiiriital  Art  fjnl- 
l<^y  in  Barnsdnll  Park  begiri.- 
ning.  Mondax.  April 

When  you  want  a  cheerful  lift ...  , 

a  great  taste . . .  extra  enjoyment- 

THE  GOOD  TASTE  OF 
COKE  IS  FOR  YOU ! 

Have  Coke  waiting  when  you  want  it! 

THERE'S  NOTHING  ELSE  in  this  big  wide  world  like  the  distinctive  flavor — 

the  "come-back"  lift— the  real  satisfaction  you  enjoy  from  Coca-Cola.  No 
wonder  more  than  58  million  times  a  day  some  lucky  person  enjoys  a  Coke. 

Treat  yourself  to  delicious  Coca-Cola  .  .  .  right  nowl 

Drink 

C^(^ 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

Copyright  195S   Th«  Coca-Cola  Company '^oka"  It  a  r*giBt«r»d  tradamork 

lUNE  IN  "SPOIIIGHI  ON  YOUTH"  -  CHANNEL  9  -  WED,  -  7:30  P.M. 

Two  Bandits, 

Officer  Slain  in 
Market  fioldup 
Two  armed  bandits'  and  a 

policeman  were  dead  Sunday 
nigltt  following  a  gun  duel  in  a 

supermarket  at  1,451  W.  Wash- 
ington blvd. 

The  bandit.s  flain  in  the  at- 
tempted robbery  were  Howard 

("..  (Jrant.  28.  of  1046  W.  38th 
place,  a  laborer  employed  in 

the  Los  Angele.s  City  Depart- 
ment of  Public  Works,  who 

killed  the  officer,  and  his  ac- 
complice. Napoleon  Banks.  37, 

of  1822'-  E.  103rd  street.  Both 
were  former  convicts. 

In  Line  of  Duty 

Killed  in  the  line  of /luty  was 
Officer  Charles  Bogardus,  40.  of 
.3843  Cimarron  street,  who  died 
sc\eral  hours  after  he  was  hit 
in  the  head  with  a  bullet  from his  own  gun. 

Banks  and  Grant,  police  said, 

entered  the  market  about  clos- 
ing time,  .shortly  after  10:.30 

p.m.  p;ach  had  a  gun  in  his 
liand.  The  two  of -them  forced 
the  two  clerks,  Louis  Pales,  29. 

of  ;!!;.")2  .\.  Delta  slieet.  a  n  d 
Ted  Jord.in.  '_'.".  of  .3229  N.  Pu- 

erile siicel.  Baldwin  Park,  back 
inlo  Ilie  siore  and  slammed  the 
front   door. 

Th(',\'  demanded  money.  When 
Ihoy  learned  that  more  than 
.Sl^dO  in  cash  and  checks  had 

just  been  stashed  away  in  a 
lime  lock  safe,  they  turned  on 
the  clerks. 

Answer  Alarm 
One  of  them  hit  Palos  over 

the:  head  with  the  butt  of  his 

gun.  The  other  used  his  gun  to 

jab  Jordan  in  the  ribs. 
Officers  Bogardus  and  his 

partner,  Norman  A.  Comeau, 
alerted  by  someone  outside, 
kicked  open  the  front  door  and 
^Kirled  in  pursuit  of  the  two 
bandits  who  were  fleeing  lo- 
uards  ihe  rear  of  llie  store. 

Grant  fled  to  a  darkened  loft, 
with  iJogardus.  gun  in  hand, 
close  behind.  The  two  grappled 
wrtli  each  otiier.  Cirant  grabbed 

Bogardus'  i:.u\\  and  the  officer retreated  dou  n  the  stairs. 
Shot  from  Above 

When  he  had  reached  the  third 
step  from  the  bottom.  Grant 
fired  from  above.  The  bullet 
.struck  the  officer  In  the  head. 

He  fell  to  the  floor,  mortally 
wounded. 
More  officers  arrtvecj  at.ttt* 

scene  and  an  ambulance.  As 
bullets  screamed  o\er  their 

heads.  l!ie  ambul.ince  altend- 
;inis  pulled  Bogardus  from, the 
spot  \\lieie  he  had  fallen  and 

rushed  him  to  Central  Receiv- 

ing Hospital. Grant  (a me  down  the  stairs, 
gun  in  h.ind.  but  was  met  by 
Officer  C'larles  Calvert,  who 
ordercfi  him  to  drop  his  gun 
When  he  hesitated  and  turned 
to  fai  e  C.iUert.  the  officer  fired 
four  shots.  Grarnt  ran  into  the 
front  of  t  h  e  market.  Calvert, 

light  behind  him.  fired  two 
more  shr)is.  They  hit  their 
m  a  1  k.  (Irani  dropped  -to  the 
floor. Banks,  meanwiille.  Had  fouiijd 

a  hiding  place  behind  a  refrig- 
eralor  motor  ill  the  rear  of  the 
darkened  warehouse.  He,  too. 
was  aimcfl. 

Officer  L.  F.  Tu<  ker  came  up 
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S  K  I  K  s  0  i-nci.  —  Dr. 
(I'l-'iiiji-  l\  llind  is  iini'iiiu/ 

far  the  Saiila  .Manna  Haarii 

al  l.iliii  aliOJi  VI  .-ipril  14  rlri- lians.  .1  nil  mix r  i,l  the  itly  S 

I' I  a 'I  II I  III/  (I'liii  iiiissiaa .  hr  ts 

iinlarsiil  hy  traihrr  iiri/anita- 
liatis.  11;  ir  anil  cam  in  11  tut  y 
arait  p\\ 

Pastors  Picicet 

Capital  YMCA WASHINGTON  —  The  Central 
Branch  of  the  YMCA  was  pick- 

eted for  .four  days  last  week  by 

JDrominent  clergymen  and  offi- 
cials of  the  AFL-CIO  as  a  pro- 
test against  .segregation  poli- 
cies. The  Central  Branch  YMCA 

is  the  largest  of  the  city's  12 

branches. 
"Central  YMC.\— a  Bastion  ot 

Segregation!"  read  one  of  the 
picket's  signs  carried  by  a  min- ister. 

'  The  Rev.  James  D.  Foy,  co- 

chairman  of  a  Citizen's  Com- mittee for  the  Ad\ancement  of 

Christianity,  termed  the  "Y' 
the  "last  stubborn  spot  of 

school  segregation  in  Washing- 

ton." 

The  Rev.  Charles  C.  Webber, 

religious  relations  director  for 
Ihe  National  AKLCIO  and  also 
co-chairman  of  the  commiltee, 

indicted  the  Central  "Y"  for; Refusal  to  admit  Negro  boys 

to  a  school  housed  in  Ihe  "Y." 
Refusal  to  admit  Negroes  into 

membership. 
Refusal  to  admit  Negroes  to Its  camp. 

Refusal  to  allow  Negroes  to 
u-.e  the  swimming  pool.gymna- 

.sium  and  other  facilities. 

R  EC  1:11  i:S  C.RA  .V  T—Mrs. 
I  helmn  I'hiirston  ijorhntn.  of 
O klalirmin  (Jity,  has  riicncd 
n  f.''lhh1  tjrnnt  jar  ndvnnrrd 

study    at   Stanford    L  nivrrsity. 

FOR  COIXCII.  —  Rr.v 
Mintir.  lilii,  xiiis  rill  lid  aii'U 
niariii  tiil'il  t'ia  yiarf  tioa. 

is  iiiiiirdiil  a-  a  priir/i  t  \.'ii'r  in 
Siiula  Ml. nun  iil\  i/a-iin- 
niiu:.  Ill-  uihs  ii-iliili'iii  la 
tin  (,ily  (.aiiiiiil  in  the  .i prd 

14  I  le,  naiK. 

Lawyers  Jailed I  Continued   iiom  Page   11 

through  an  unlocked  door  while 

(hose   who  were   nabbed   insist- ipd    that   ji   lock  was   picked   to 

gel   inlo  the  house. The  police  report  said  that 
officers  could  hear  loud  talk 

coming,  from  upstairs  centering 
around  gambling,  but  added 
that  the  officers  were  unable 
to  determine  who,  if  anybody, 

was  engaged  in  the  upstairs 
game.  Tho.se   arrested   were  all !  on  the  first  floor. 

j      Booked  on  misdemeanor  gam- 
'  blirig  charges  were  Attys.  Xen- 
ophdn  Lang  of  Ihe  Buckingham 
address.  Dion  Morrow.  Robert 
Hall    and   Ch.irles    Sassoon   and 

ijhan   Cannadx'. 

Dining  Car  Union 
Award  Winner 
James  L.  McDevilt.  national 

director  of  the  Committee  on 
Political  Education,  awarded 
the  Dining  Car  Employees 
Union,  Local  .582  a  citation  for 

registering  more  than  5tO  p>er- eent  of  its  membership  in  1958, 
according  to  William  E.  Pollard, 
head  of  that  union. 

Cope  launched  a  \oler  regi.^- 
tration  flri\e  in  man\  slates  in- 

cluding California.  The  award 
was  presented  to  the  union  by 
Ed  S.  Miller,  general  president 
of  the  Hotel  and  Restaurant 

Employees  and  Bartenders  In- 
ternational Union. 

$25,000  GRANT 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C— A  grant 

of  S25.000  from  the  Danforfh 
Foundation  of  St.  Loui«,  Mo.,  to 

Bennett  College  to  be  used  for 

I  strengthening  certain  sirategic areas  cf  its  program,  inrluding 

i  library   impro\ements,  was  an- 
Inounced    by   President    Willa    B. 

I  Plaver' this  week. 

The  California  Eagles-3 

Thursday,  April  9,  1959       f-  • 
Mrs.  Gotfimh 
Gets  $5000 

Study  Gront 
WHITE  PLAINS,  N.Y.  — Mrs. 

Thelma  Thurston  Gorham.  a 

language  arts  teacher  and  free'^ lance  writer,  of  Oklahoma  City,  ' has  just  received  a  $5000  grant 

for  graduate  study  at  Stanford 
University   in   Palo   Alto,   Calif. 
The  fellowship  is  one  of  18 

granted  by  the  Fund  for  Adult Education. 

Mrs.  Gorham  will  study  In 
the  field  of  Human  Relations 
in  Communications,  working 

towards  her  doctorate.  She  re-^ 

ceived  her  B.  A.  and  M.  A.  de-* grces  in  Journalism  at  the  Uni- versity of  Minnesota, 

Mrs.  Gorh»m  formerly  taught' in   the   Lincoln  School  of  Jour- 
nalism    and    she   also   taught 

journalism    at    Hampton    Insti- 
tute. 

She   was   a   correspondent  at 
the   United   Nations  Conference 
in    San    Francisco,    and     has worked^as  editor  or  writer  for 
many   newspapers   and   mag^ 

jZines.   including  the  Crisis^  the 
I  Black     Dispatch    of    Oklahoma 
'City,    the    Oklahoma    Eagle    at 

I  Tulsa,  the  Kansas  City  Call  and 
'  for  sc\eral  West  Coast  weeklie.s. 

The  daugliier  of  Mr.s.  Bertha 
Lee.  of   Kansas  City,  Kans.,  and 

I  Frank  Thurston,  of  Minneapo- lis, Mrs.   Gorliam   is  a  member 

I  of   Theta    Sigma    Phi,    national 

I  journalism   society,   and  of  Al- 
pha   Kappa   Alpha,    whose    IvV Leaf  magazine  she  .  edited   lor 

three  successive  years. 

Mrs.  Gorham  will  receive  a 

year's  leave  ,  of  absence  from 
her  present  job  to  carry  on  her 

studies. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

Howard   Adds 
Doctorate   Study 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C— Howard 

University  officials  announced 
thi»  week  that  a  program  lead- 
"irig  to  the  Doctor  of  Philasophy 
degree  in  the  field  of  physics 
will  be  offered  by  the  Univer- 

sity beginning  in  September. 

The  program  will  be  the».se<-- ond  to  he  offered  at  Howard 

abo\e  Ihe  le\el  of  the  Master's degree.  A  Pii.D.  program  in 
chomisir.v  began  in  \9xi.  and 
Ihe  first  iwo  students  to  receive 
Doctoral  tlegrees  were  graduat- 

ed in  June.   19.')8. 

STENOTYPE  CLASSES 
Training  in  Stenot\pe  speed 

building  dictation  will  be  offer- 
ed by  Belmont  -  Metropolitan 

Adult  School.  l.")2  N.  Vermont 
avenue,  when  tlie  Fourth  Ses- 

sion opens  April  13. 

STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Personalized    Attention   to   All    Health    Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Siaff 

Call  ADams  1-9244  -  24-Hr.  Sarvic* 

$i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$,$$$$$ 

M^ 

LEGAL  SECRETARIES 
A  new  (lass  in  Legal  Proce- 

dure for  legal  secretaries  vvill 

be  offered  by  Belmont -.Metro- 
politan Adult  SchiKil,  1.12  N. Vermotit  avejiue.  Tuesday  and 

Thursday  evenings,  from  7:1.') 10  !t:l.">.   heginnrng  April  14. 

behind  Ranks,  fired  three  warn- 
ing shots.  Banks  attempted  to 

return  the  fire,  but  Tucker  fired 
two  more  bullets.  Banks  fell 
over.  dead. 

The  new  O'KEEFE  &  MERRITT  Gas  Ra 
built  10  COLD  ST^K  Auard  standards. 

mark- of  the  finest 
Gas  ranges  carrying  the  GOLD  STAR  Award 

guarantee  the  ultimate  in  modern,  automatic  performance. 

The  nrw  hallmark  of  rxcrllenre  found  on  today'i  Cai  ranges  is  the 

GOLD  ST.AR  Award.  Any  rangf  hearing  it  has  met  28  quklitv  stand- 

ards and  brings  you  the  newest,  most  modem  features  lo  be  had.  The 

COLD  ST.\R  IS  not  a  brand  name,  but  a  symbol  of  excellenr*  shared 

by  many  makes.  See  them  at  your  Gas  Range  Dealer's  or  your  Gas 

Company's  showrooms. 

0*(fl  insat  tktrMinsUri      Ttp-tarasr  kut  SMtrsli      Rstanr  ksrMot:  bsrtecu* 
roasts  automatically!  tht  "Burntr  with  a  Brain."    indoori  any  tim*. 

•OUTHIIIN  CALirOHMIA  *A»  COHPAMT 

For  modtm  Gas  ssrvie*  bayend  our 

systtn^.  sta  your  L-P  Gas  daaltr. 
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GRO>V 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROAVS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 
\ 

BROADXA^AY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  sa\ing  at 

Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

•arnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 
by  a  f«deral  government  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
jrou  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  salaries 

right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  conimunity- grow. 

Br/ng  this  coupon  to  Broadway 

MONEY-MASTER  BOOKI 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

better  on  your  present  income! 

•M 

•M 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagle  stands  for  compUto  intogrotion  of  Nogreos 

into  ovory  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor:  j 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels.  y 

7,  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  right's  for  all  workmen 
6.  Dovolepment  and  encouragement  of  Negro susinsss. 

W«  oppose:  < 
1.  Jim  Crew  in  oil  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  domocrojey. 

Fub/lshed  ivry  Thursday  for  Over  79  fmart 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness 

.  <Jhc  \^mportant  <y  Mews  pap 
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Gov.  BrowTV's  CommJBsion  on  Meti 
ropolitsH  Problems  h««  been  given 

a  man-sized  job  by  the  chief  execu- 
tive. He  wants  it  to  dip:  in  and  come 

up  uith  some  answers  «to  the  in- 

'creasins:  number  of  problems  bred 
by   our   constantly   growine:   cities. 

The  governor  has  asked  the  Com- 
mis.sion  to  take  a  long  look  at  the 

problem  of  racial  I'csidcntial  s;^::- 
regation  and  the  manner  in  which 
that  kind  of  segregation  breeds 
segregated  schools  and  other  public 

and  semi-public  facilities. 

The  tragedy  is  that  this  is  a  task 
that  should  have  been  attended  to 

a  half  century  ago.  California  courts 
first  upheld  the  validity  of  racial 
restrictive  covenants  in  1919  and 

persisted  in  the  error  of  their  wa\s 
for 30  years  until  the  Supreme  Court 

brought  them  to  heel'in  1948.  Dui- 
ing  that  period  of  unconstitutional 
activity,  the  courts  laid  the  basis 
for  residential  .segregation. 

of  the  Evil 
The  federal  goveinment  got  into 

the  act  with  the  passage  of  the  Na- 
tional Housing  Act  in  1934  and  with 

its  policy  of  insuring  loans  for  dis- 
(■i-iininator\  home  builders,  a  {irac- 
ticc  that  persists  until  toria.w  The 
fine  fiuit  of  that  policy  has  been 

c-onfincmenl  of  Negroes,  and  mem- 
bers of  other  minorities,  to  the  cc?i- 

tcrs  of  our  c'ities.  while  those  cities 
ha\e  bocii  riiTged  in  by  all-white 
suburban  areas. 

The  first  step  that  must  be  taken 
to  halt  residential  segregation  is 
withdrawal  of  all  governmental 

support  from  builders  or '  lenders 
unless  those  builders  and  lenders 
abandon  riiscriminatory  practices. 

Residential  .segregation  can't  flour- ish without  government  support 

and  it  can't  be  desti'oyed  until  gov- 
erments  —  state  and  federal  —  use 
e\ery  resource  at  their  command 

to  open  the  housing  market  to  buy- 
ers and  renters  of  e\er\-  race  and 

coloi'. 

Elect  Dr.  Hiu^d 
We  hope  that  our  Santa  .Monica 

readers  will  go  to  t^e  polls  next 
Tuesday  and  help  elect  Dr.  Geoige 

Hurd  to  that  city's  boaid  of  edu- 
cation. He  lost  out  last  lime  by  a 

small  margin  and  he  has  grown  in 
stature  since.  Santa  Monica  needs 

his  wisdom  and  experience  in  its 
school  affairs. 

Dr.  Hurd  has  been  affi\e  in  a 

great  variety  of  ci\ic  and  commu- 
nity organizations  for  more  than  a 

decade.  He  is  presently  sci\in<z 

on  his  city's  planning  commission 
where  he  has  done  an  outstanding 

job. 

No  group  is  better  equipiped  to 

exercise  a  valid  judgment  on  can- 
didates for  a  board  of  education 

than  the  school  teachers  who  know- 

school  problems  first  hand.  They're almost  one  hundred  per  cent  for 
Dr.  Hurd. 

Elections  aie  won  at  the  ballot 

box.  All  too  many'times,  the  stay- 

at-homes  who  are  too  "busy"  to 
\ote.  determi'ne  an  election  by  their 
failure  to  cast  their  ballots.  FJ\ery 

\o1e  will  count  in  Dr.  Hurd's  case 
and  we  hope  that  evei'>-  Santa 
Monica  voter  will  cast  his  ballot 

—  for  Dr.  Hurd  —  next  Tuesdav. 

Republican  Problem 
Republican  statisticians  sh>  that 

their  party  has  lipped  its  share  of 
the  Negro  vote  by  a  few  peiccntage 

points  since  1948  and  add  rather 
dolefully  that  the  Demociats  got 
about  70  per  cent  of  the  ballots  cast 

by  Negroes   in   the  lO.iS  elections. 
The  rate  of  gain  has  been  pain- 

fully slow  from  the  Republican 
standpoint  and  at  the  present  pace 
the  party  faces  a  bleak  future  in  its 
effort  to  woo  back  the  Negro  \oter. 

The  Republican  position  is  the 
more  painful  because  Negio  voters 
in  the  north  and  west  are  concen- 

trated in  the  lai'ge  industrial  states 
where  they  can  be  decisive  in  close 
elections. 

The  GOP  gains  can  be  traced  to 
several  factors.  One  of  them  is  the 

rise  of  a  larger  and  more  prospei-- 

ous  .Negro  professional  and  white- 
collar  class  with  its  lendenc\'  to 
edge  toward  conservatism  and  to 

identify  its  interests  with  tho.se  of 

the  business  community'  for  which 

the  Republican  pai't\-  speaks. 
Another  factor  that  must  ha\e 

helped  the  Republicans  was  the 
[passage  of  the  ci\il  rights  act  in 

19.')7,  the  first  such  legislation  in 
more  than  SO  \ears,  and  the  sup- 

port that  it  had  from  the  adminis- 
tration and  from  Republican  con- 

gressional leadership. 

The  Democrats  suffei-ed  al.so  from 
the  fact  that  resistjance  to  school 

segregation  centers  in  the  tradi- 
tionally Democratic  South.  Some 

of  Faubus'  unpopularity  must  have 
rubbed  off  an  some  of  his 'fellow 
Democrats. 

No  Hiding,  Place 
Governor  Lindsay  Almond  ac- 

knowledged this  week  that  \'ir- 

ginia  had  "suffeied  its  Gettysburg'' 
with  the  defeat  of  the  massive  re- 

sistance, program  and  held  out  the 

hope  that  it  can  "escape  an  Appn- 
matto.x"  with  a  plan  to  subsidize 
private  schools  while  it  permits 
local  boards  of  education  to  estab- 

lish integrated  schools  where  the 

people  are  willing  to  do  so. 
The  governor  is  whistling  in  the 

dark.  Th§  state  -subsidy  of  pri\ate 

schools   is   as    unconstitutional   as 

the  school-closing  plan  which  has 
been  vetoed  by  the  Supreme  Court. 
The  moment  the  state  subsidizes  a 

school  that  school  cea.ses  to  be  "pri- 
\ate"  and  becomes  public  and  must 
open  its  doors  to  all  students  with- 

out  reference  to  race  or  color. 

Virginia,  and  the  South,  met  its 

Appofnattox  away  back  in  1954 
when  the  Supreme  Court  condemned 
public  school  segregation.  The 
southern  .states  can  delay  but  they 

cannot  escape  school  integration. 

They  can  run  but  they  ca^'t  hide. 

Loren  Miller  Si 
ays. (Contirrued  fmm  Page  1) 

and  macldpi.  (iiandpa  iioglr-cl- 

od  the  (Tops  and  didn'i  do  a iluHK  bill  coddle  that  liorsp. 
Hf-  pill  liim  down  in  the  lower 
pasuup  wlipip  ttie  grass  was 
tlip  Kippnpst  and  fpd  him  ihp 
t>psl  corn  and  oats  right  up  un- 

til thp  racing  .season  openc(l. 

\^'hpn  lu>  i()ok  tlip  horsp  over 

lo  the  coiinly  seat  to  racp  in 

ttip  lair  f\(M'\"bod>'  in  thp  coun- 

\y  had  heard  about  it.  Somc- 
liorly  liiiri  Crandpa  he  on;;til 

to  have  a  pinfessignal  jm'kry 
tf>  nrle  Ihp  hmsp  and  he  hiierl 

a  man  \vho  elaiinerl  he  liad 
riflden  a  winner  in  the  Keti- 

tui-ky  riprh\-. 
The  more  Graridpa  talked  lo 

thp  jockpv  the  better  he  likpd 
tfiat  hor.sp  and  before  racing 

da\-  came  he  had  mad^  quite 
a  t<*\\  sjile  Ix'ls  .\  funny  llunj^ 

iKipprni-il  U>ii  'l'h>-  iiailft  shuw 
fil  lip  ami  went  around  oltci 

[fiii  lo  bcl  tilt;  liojse  didn't  win hill  he  cxplaini-d  to  (Jl.didp.i 
that  he  was  jusi  doing  dial  in 
order  lo  (Micouiage  [)eoplp  lo 

bet  so  Ciandpa  could  ho  sure 

lo  win  more  mone\-.  Tlial 
soiiiided  sf'tisihle  and  OrandjiH 
e\en  leiu  hini  a  few  dollars  to 

niake  the  hets.    - 
Nothing    Happened 

Th«»  hor.so  looked  like  a  mil- 

'  lion  dollars  when  hp  lirwd  up 
at  the  starting  ga.le  against  the 
other  farm  nag.s  but  when  they 

threw  up  the  p<")le  Grandpa's horse  iusW  stood  there.  He 

wonlHn'i  mo\e.  That  rnade 

Gr.iiiflpa  so  mad  he  ru.s1i("d  up 
."uul  hit  Ins  hoisc  v.ith  a  hi;gj;y 

uhip.  Then  c\  pi\  thitig.  or  al- 
nin-.t  pvpiAlhmt:  haiipened.  The 

lioisc  leared  up.   ihrewihe  jock- 

ey.  /and  boiled,  and  tried  to 

jun/p  the  barbed'  wire  fence th;tl  enclosed  the  track.  In  try- 
ing: to  make  the  Jump  he 

caught  his  left  rear  leg  on  the 
barbs  and  t;ot  cut  so  badly 
that  he  could  hardly  stand, 
much  less  run. 

°Thp  Ufishot  of  the  whole  mat- 
ter was  that  after  the  horse 

j;n!  well  Grandpa  sold  him  for 
$L'.\  That  wasn't  the  worst  of 

ii  by  an\  mc.ins.'  It  turned  out 
Ihal  (Iiandpa  had  ̂ bel  almost 
.Sl.'iMI  111!  llie  liorse  to  win  anrl 

he  had  to  mortgage  the  soutli 

loil\  to  pa\  off  thp^  bets.  One 
way  oi  another  Gtandpa  fitiial 

l>  tiaced  Ihe  het.<;  down  and 
found  out  that  the  trader  and 

the  jockey  had  financed  most 
of  the  bets  he  had  lo.st.  Pastor 

Jones  preached  a  sermon  oji 
tile  wickediii-ss  of  gamblinji 

ami  .ililiciu  ;li  Gi.iiidpa  uasnt 
Illt-K-    I  il  .:  Ildlll.l     liild    liini    .llliilll 

the  si'iniiin  \w)id  tui  \\<ird.  It 
ti.ok  hiM  --ix  nionlhs  to  icll  it 

.ill  bitl  she  i:i-\cr  was  one  lo 

slink  her  Iniiden. 
I  hadn't  thought  about  that 

race  hois(>  for  \ears  iinlil  I 

lead  m  the  paper  last  week 
tlial  Gov.  Almond  of  Virginia 

finall>  had  to  tell  the  people 

of  Viiginirt  Ihat  his  massj\p 
resistance  program  to  beat 
school  inlegrahon  had  failed, 

and  that  his  .xiar»  would  Just 

have  to  give  in  to  the  .Supreme 

Court  decision;  Grandpa  didn't 
have  a  thing  on  ( ;o\-.  ,-\1mond. 
Both  of  them  bought,  and  her 
oil  Ihe  w'loiig  horse.  1  imagine 
l!ie  \nieis  of  Villilliia  will  he 

leniindiiig  Ihe  go\ertior  of  his 

had  iiiflgmi'iii  for  about  as  long 
a- lime  as  G.iandma  told  f^rand- 

pa   ahoiit    Pastor  .loiips'   seimOn. 

City  Approves  Proposals 
For  Area  Redevelopment 

Plans  to  redevelop  879  acres  of  land  in  the  center 
of  the  Central  avenue  district  were  explained  at  a. 
"celebration"  banquet  ."Sponsored  by  Henderson  Com- 

munity Center  at  Second  Baptist  churih  last  Thursday 

to,  hail  approval  of  the  project   b\-  the  City  Planning 

____     Commission. 

Atkinson  Will 
Face  Navarro 
in  May  Runoff 

'I 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

nominated  in  his  lace  other  .Ne- 

gro cadiflales  w'ent  down  to 

sntashing  d'efeals.  Mrs.  .\lar>' 
Lou  Tolherl  got  .'iJKi  \otes  to 
)>iai  e  second  to  'Joiflon  Haiiii, 
mciimhent  in  ilie  St h  Disinst. 
\vho  receuerl  IH.tiSl  to  win  an 

ea.sy  re  elet'iion.  P.o\ .  Cla>  ion 

r>.  Russell  \^as  s\\amped  by  t'ne 
ineumbfyil,  Ran--om  CaJhcoii  in 
the  12lh  Di-inci.  by  a  vote  of 

12.719   to  H.52II. 
Strong  Support 

The  siiDiig  community  sup- 
port for  .\tkinson  was  shown  by 

the  fact  Ihal  he  ran  far  aliead 

of  .Wsemblyman  Don  .\  !  1  e  n 

widel>'  billed  as  \irtually  un- 
beatable and  \\ho  bail  never 

lost  a  politiial  i.ice  in  his  long 

career  as  asscmbl_\-ma  n  and 

councilman.  .\l!'"n  got  .^l.'it  \otes 
to  lag  2171  \(i;('s  hehiiid  .\ik;n- 
son.  Paul  Biirkr'.  w do  quit  the 
Board  rvf  Kdiicalioti  lace  to  seek 
the  pith  DisliKl  cgiincil  post, 

wound  up  wiih  a  weak  2liW 
\  (1 1  es . 

.Although  admiiiDig  thai  a 
hitler  lai  e  is  in  the  offing. 

■Nlkinsnii  siippoiiers  uere  quick 

lo  claim  t!iat  the  Tuesdax"  xo'e 
toipcasts  \  ictor>  ff)i-  their  candi- 
rlale  on  .Ma_\  2(i.  The\'  pointed 
out  that  he  was  denied  labor 

support  and  iliai  ['•emncratic clubs  and  organizations  were 
split  between  hini  and  .Mien. 
With  .Mien  out  of  the  ;ace, 

ihey  said.  .Atkinson  should  get 

united  support  'of  both  labor 
'anfl  Democratic  jiartj  organiza- 

tions. 
Thank*  Voters 

.\ikinsoii  issued  a  slatement 

in  which  he  thanked  fhe  voters 
and  his  campaign  workers  for 
what  lie  described  as  their  un- 

selfish sup))oii.  lie  urged  Vnem 
to  coniinue  Uiai  support  and 

redouble  iheir  elforls'  in  be- 
tween   iiow^and   .Ma>'  2H. 

Norman  O.  Hoiision  served  as 

general  chaiiman  of  the  .Mkin- 
son  campaign.  He  pointed  out 
tiial  .Xlkinso;!  ran  far  ahead  of 
hiis  CO  m  b  i  n  p  d  (.pposition  in 

heavily  Negro  populated  pre- 
cincts, an  obserxation  borne  out 

by  an  Kagle  sampling  which 
showed  that  in  10  typi<al  j)re- 
cincts  .\ikinson  reireived  .52!. 

votes.  .Navairo  '2'M.  .Mien  17.'5, Burke   .'>.■>  and   flray  .5.3. 

.4  sam|)ling  of  two  precinct.s 
in  the  L  p  I  m  e  r  I  Park  area 
show  ed  thai  Navarro  was 
favored  in  that  area.  In  Ihe 

two  precincts  Ihe  result.s 
sho\\ed:  .Navarro  76;  Atkin.son 

16:  .Mien  .52;  Burke  14  and 
(;ray    1. 

A  .saiTipling  of  heavily  Xegro 

populated  precinrls  in  the  12th 
District  showed  thl^t  Callicott 

outran  Rus.sell  by  a  vote  of  282 
In  155.  Election  returns  also 
.showed  that  the  vote  was  far 
heavier  in  the  lOih  Di.strict  than 

In  either  the  12th  or  8th  Dis- 
tricts. 

©  .:. 

The  area  to  be  redeveloped  is 

CI  lied  .Naomi  St  a  n  ford -Trinity 
liban  P.^nr-wal  Projpci  and  is 
houiulP'l  by  Waslimglon  blvd. 
on  llip  no;  111.  .lefferson  blvd.  on 
l!ic  south,  .\l.imeda  on  Ihe  east. 

and     .Main    street    on    the    vve.st. 

With  .Judge  Tliomas  L.  (irif- 

fiih  Jr.  piesiding  at-llie  ban- 
qu'.*l,  four  leading  citv  offi- 
ii.ils  pic^enled  liie  jiroject  lo 

il'.c  nicinbi^is  of  :  ili(^  Center's 
hfiusing  commiliee.  Tlie  four 

oftK  i.tls  were  William  .Mct'aii, t  iban  Renewal  coordinatot;  T. 

Ross  Williams,  assistant  Urban 
Renewal  coordinalor :  Tracv  H. 
.\bell.  piiMiipa!  (  ity  plannei, 

and  .loscph  T.  Bill,  executive  dli- 

;e(iri;  of  Conimunitv'  Redevrt- 

opmeiu  Agi'iH  \ . 

Long  Study 

Tiie  banquet  culminated  a 

long  period  of  siud.v  and  re- 
search which  began  with  an 

inilial  consullalinn  .Maich  12. 

\'X.i\  and  continued  with  man\- 
mcei  1 II gs,  consultations  and  lec- 
iiiics.  down  to  Ihe  present  time, 

involving  most  of  ihe  122  mem- 
bcis  of  Ihe  Center's  housing 
ifimmillcc.  vvii.'i  12  coiisultanlls 
and  Councihnan  Kdward  Rov|- 
bal.  who  has  taken  an  active 
interest  in  the  project  from  the 
beginning. 

The  frban  Renewal  study 

giuuji  was  organized  bv  the Henderson  Communitv  Center, 
whose  president  is  Dr.  K.  I. 

Robinson.  RepiP.sentativ'es  of the  1(1  major  social  agencies  in 
the  area,  and  a  great  many 
other  organizations,  including churches,  scliools,  playgrounds, 
linancial  and  social  organiza- 

tions hjive  participated  in  the 
disiussions  and  stud.v.  so  that 
a  higli  degree  of  area  unity around  the  project  has  beeiji achieved. 

Principal  City  Planner  Tracy 
H.  Ah"l|  and  r:)iiector  of  Plan- 

ning .lolin  K.  Roberts  presented 
sii.vevs  and  findings  of  land 
ii--e.  housing,  jiopulation  and 
economic  laciois.  together  with 

proposed  preliminary  plans  for 
three  separale  and  coordinated 
lirban  Renewal  projects  in  the 
area,  to  the  Citv  Planning  Com- 
missKjn  on  .March  2(i. 

The  approved  preliminary 
plans  now  go  to  the  Community 

Rpdpv  elopment  A  g  e  n  c  >■.  At least  a  .vear.  and  po.ssibly  two^ 

will  pass  before  the  man.v  de. lails  involved  in  the  huge  unl 
dcrtaking  can  he  ironed  outi 
.Several  public  hearings  will  be 
scheduled  when  the  plan.s 
leach  that  stage  of  readiness 

for  presentation. 

Wild  flower  book 
A  14-page  Western  Wild 

Flower  Book  containing  66  full 

color  plates  of  western  scenes 

and  native  flowers  is  now  avail- 

able free  to  motorists  and  pho- 

tographers at  'iRichfield  service 
stations  in  this  area,  according 

to  .'^tan  H.  Gteen.  Richfield 

Southern  Division  manager. 

-^" 
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Senate  Rejects 
Amendents  to 

Fair  Job  Bill 
I  Continued  from  Page  1) 

plaint  by  a  person  who  claims 
discrimination  or  after  an  in- 

vestigation h>-  the  Commission 
whii-h  may  conduct  its  own  in- 

fiuiries.  If  attempts  at  roncilia- tion  fail,  the  Commission  may 

hold  hearings  and  issue  orders 
forbidding  discrimination,  and 
if  necessary  inay  go  to  court 

for  an  inju;iclion.  In  the  event 
of  willful  violation,  the  violator 
can  face  Tnisaemea  nor  charges 

with  a  $.500  fine  and  a  jail. sen- 
tence for  disobedience. 

The  first  major  attempt  to 

wrile  FKP  legislation  into  Cali- 
fornia law  came  in  1946  when  a 

stale  initiative  measure  vv.a  s 

defeated  bv  a  more  th;  -i  ihree- 
toone  vote.  (Jov.  Blown,  then 
.*san  Franciscf)  district  attorney, 

was  northern  campaign  mana- 

ger for  Ihe  initiative.  The  first 

Fp;P  bill  in  the  legislature  was 
introduced  bv  ,\ssembl.vman 

Augustus  F.  Hawkins  of  Los Angeles.  | 

The  test  of  strength  came 
when  Ihe  Senate,  by  a  vote  of 

2.!  1  J.  K-iccled  <-hanges  thai 

liiown  s.iiil  would  pinasc  uLili- 
lhe    adminislralion  hacki-d    bill 

The  ch;tnges.  which  vveie 

.«!iipp<;rted  bv  I  he  .Senate  Fi- 
nance Committee,  were  propos- 

ed  by  .Sen.   Burns. Effect  of  Changes 

Basic  allv,  they  were  designed 

lo   strip    the    five-member   Cf)m  -   , 
mission      of      its      investigative   . 

powers    and    rwake    it    a    quasi-   ' 
judicial  body,  with   the  investi-- gaiive  work   being  done  by   it.s 

staff    members.  i 
Th«»   changes    in    th«   f»ill.  Jiv     i 

Assemhlvmaii  William  B.  Rum-^ ford     I  D- Berkley  1.    were    oppos- 

ed    bv    .Sen.    fleorge    .Miller    Jr. 

(  D  .Marline,'  '. He  said  the  bill  rielibcialelv 

gave  the  Commi.ssion  investi- 
gative powers  in  an  effort  to 

gel  conciliation  under  way  in c  avo>;  tt'  discrimination,  before 
diffic  'P  ■■<  become  liagedies. 

"When  11  .c|ipc>a:s  lo  the  Com- 

mi.s.sion  thai  djscr.ji,  ,i,^'i  mii  pv - 
isls."    he    reportpu.      .  ,..~-' sioiicr  can.  without  fanfarp  or 

publuiiy,  .sit  down  with  tho.se 
involvpd  and  attempt  to  re- 

solve it  b.v  conference,  concilia- 
tion and  persuasion. 

"This  is  .something  as  an  em- 

plover  I  would  favor,  rather^ than  making  all  mv  business 

public  and  allowing  mv-  com- -peiiiors  to  find  out  how  I  \*  as 

making  a  profit." 

The  o  n  1  >  roll  call  taken 
showed  In  IvcpiiblK  .;  ;is  ,i  n  d 
ihiec  Democials  siding  v\  ith 
Burns  and  21  Demociats  and 

two  Republicans  voting  with  the 

governor. 
The  three  Democrats  voling 

with  Burns  were  Sens.  Charles 
Brown  of  Shoshone.  Hugh  P. 
Donnellv  of  Turlock  and  Luther 
(Jihson  of  Valli>jo. 

The  Republicans  volmg  with 

Ihe  governor  vveie  .Sens.  Ran- 

dolph Collier  of  Vieka  and  .Na- 
than Coombs  of   .Napa. 

Colonial  <ule 

End,  SaysyLiberiai 
NEy  YORK— Colonial  ̂ ers  ia  Afric*  must  inow declare  a.  date  when  indepenVnce  will  be^rante^  to 

the  peoples  under  their  contra  Charles  Du^bar  Sher- 

man, world  president  of  the  \pung  Men's  Christian 
Associations  and  Secretary  of  flp  Treasury  c(  Libleria 

said  hebe  recently  in  an  inter-  — view  at  the  Overseas  Press  Club. 

"The; great  harm  of  colonial- 
ism." Sherman  charged,  "lies 

in  it.y  vvasle  in  human  re- sources since  men  are  not  per- 
mittee to  contritjute  to  their 

fullefet  capacity." ^  H^  cautioned,  however,  that 
"the  rights  of  minorities  of  all 
raci>s  should  be  safeguarded 

an/i  prote<-ied  by  constitutional 

^ans." 

/Setting  an  independence  date, 

He  said,  would  check  "the  sense- 

Jess  flow  of  blood.  " 
It  would  al.so  make  tho  jirep- 

/aration  and  transition  smooth- 
er, allowing  peoples  of  Ihe 

countrips  involved  to  "bend 
their  efforts  toward  rec-onstruc 
tion  and  development  without 

lancor  aiid  hatred  "  Sherman 

ailded. 
The   American-educaled   Afri- 

can leader  pointed  out  that  the 

fairVuestion"  is:  ''Shalll  the 
blacWnan  be  extern.insited  or 

shall  \  run  the  white  mjan  out 

of  AfrV?- He  si  it  is  "as  fair  a|  ques- 
tion as\he  tools  of  aiialysis 

we  use  4  the  .solutions  'which 
we  .seek  \  apply  to  coniiitions 
existing. i?Uffi4?a  today.n 

Pornting\o  the  indifference and    1  a  c  1 cerning    Afr 

"Faulty  infor 

of  world  leac 

of  men  who becomef;   dangi 

"In   Europe 

-Mrica.  the  old 

f  knowledge  con- 

Shejmati   said: 
tionlnthfe  mind 

or  in  thei  minds 
mold  dpjnion 

us   follij-. 

d   morfi  so  in 

tlite  an(f  hflck- 

neved  route  mu.st  be  ahiondon- ed.  We  need  a  bleak  tt'ro'^S'^ 

to  fresh,  imaginativt  aiy{)roaoh- 
es  based  on  hold  rtal^y.  We 

must  be  guided  by  the  opdinarv 
but   difficult   principle  6f  nght 

t>eing  right."  '■ 

_!k   4   

Land  Grant  Schools  Plan; 
1 00th  Anniversary  Fetes  I 

WA.SHI.XGTOX,  D.  C— Floor  action  i.s  e.xpected 
sooti  in  the  U.  S.  House  of  Representatives  to  estilblish 
a  Centennial  Commission  for  the  ob.servance  in  1%2 
of  Ihe  UlHth  anniversaries  of  the  land-grant  colleges 
Hnd  .St;itp  universities  aTid  of  the  U.  S.  Departm^l  of 

.\gl  Icll  It  111  I 

rile  bill  was  inir 
diic-e(|  by  Rep.  Fmanuel  (eller 
of  .New  Vriik,  <'hairman  of  the 
Mouse  Jiidir-iari'  Committee,  and 

has  been  appro\pd  by  that  com- 
mittee. P'londa  A&.M  University  of 

Tallahas.se<»  is  one  of  the  60  iT\- 
.stitntions   involved. 

The  Moriill  .Act.  establishing 

Ihe  land-gianl  svsipm.  was 

signed  by  President  Lincoln  on 
'Julv  2.  1SG2.  Sponsor  of  the  act 
was  Rep.  Justin  Smith  Morrill 
of  Veimciiit.  later  a  senator 

from  that  state,  ..\  blac-ksmith's son.  his  formal  education  ended 
al   age  15. 

.'  '::  >:.!  fif  land  was  provided 
bv'  the.'  Mai  government  to 

each  state  under  the  Morrill 

Act.  amounting  to  .30.000  acres 
for  each  senator  and  represen- 

tative in  Congress.  Proceeds 
from    sale   of   these    lands   were 

lo  be  invested,  and  the  dncome 

used  to  est&blish  and  i  endow, 

"at  least  one"college  wliere  the 

leading  object  shall  be,  without 
e.xeluding  other  seientifia  and 
rla.ssical  studies,  and  incliidiTtg 

military  tactics,  to  tea<ih  such 
branches  of  learning  asjare  re- 

lated to  agriculture  ai^d  me- 
chanic- arts,  in  order  to  promote 

the  liberal  and  practical  f*u 
cation  of  the  industriallclasses 

in  the  several  pursuits  and  pro- 

fessions  of  life.''  ' 
Thp   act    opened    the   Kvay   to 

equalit\'   of  educational.;  oppor 

tuniry.  It  was  the' beginning  of the  end  of  the  caste  system  in 

.\merican  higher  education. 

About  20  per  cent  of  ihe  na- tion's college  populatior^  is  en- 

rolled in  land-grant  institutions 
which  award  40  per  cent  of  doc- 

torate  degrees   in    all   subjects. 

— Letters — 
Letter   to   Ldward   Waiien: 

To  a  man  who  has  persona  llv 
a-piied  lo  an  elective  office  lo 
represent  the  largest  group  of 

citizens  of  minoritv  Los  .An- 

gelts,  the  .Negro  Commiinilv-.  1 want  lo  extend  mv  sincere 
"thanks  formally  for  >6ur  stand 

as  an  Ameiican,  as  a  citizen  of 

Los  .Angeles,  as  a  .Negro.  To- 

night I  stand  beside  vou  pioud- 

J.v- 

Your  contribution  'o  Ihe  c-om- 
muiiity  is  oiitsianding  and  I 

commend  vou.  '^ou  are  a  man 
of  integritv-  who  when  you  saw 
Ihe  cards  on  the  table  put  the 

good  of  the  community  above 

personal  aggrandizement  lo  let 
your  voice  be  heard  forthright. 
as  vou  did  at  the  sp,  (md  local 

election  meeting  of  19,58-39  of 
the  Los  Angeles  C  h  a  p  I  e  r, 
.NA.ACP  directed  by  Atty,  .Ming 

from  the  National  Headquar- 
ters, ,\A.\CP,  in  bringing  the  is- 
sues forward  so  competeivtly — 

the  importance  of  striving  for 

Negro  rights  al  a  time  when 
this  leadership  is  so  desperatelv 
needed  as  now. 

It  was  a  great  e.xperience  to 

be  present  and  to  stand  with 
Vou  at  the  Second  Bapti.st 

Church — to  be  able  to  back  once 

more  the  mandate  of  1  h  (^ 

N.\.ACP  Membership  of  Decem- 
ber,   19.58. 

MRS.   PATRICIA   MITCHELL. 

Dr.  Remmings  to  Speak  a^ 

Bishop  on  Founders'  Day MARSH.-\LL,  Te.xa.s— Dr.  George  D.  Flemmlngs, 

prominent'  Fort  Worth  dentist  and  NAACP  president, 
will  be  the  principal  speaker  at  the  Founders  Day) pro- 

gram clima.xing  the  observance  of  the  T8th  anniveiisary 
of  the  founding  of  Bishop  College  on  Sunday.  April  19. 
in  Ciscar  .A.  Fuller  Memorial 

Chapel.  Marshall,  Texas,  ac- 
cording to  Pres.  .M.  K.  Curry.  Jr. 

.Special  music  will  he  fur- 
ni.slic^JI  b>-  the  Coleridg.e-Ta.vlor 

Choral  Socieiv-  under  thp  di- 
icciion    of   .1.    Harrison    Wilson. 

Theodore  R.  Chatham,  prin- 

cipal of  the  F.  O.  Smith  Junior 

High  Sciiool  of  Houston,  a  grad- 

uate of  Bishop  who  received  his 
.Master's  Degree  at  Texas  South- 

ern, will  give  the  principal  ad- 
dress at  the  annual  alumni 

banquet,  to  be  held  in  Rocke- 
feller Dining  Hall  on  Satiirdav 

evening.  .April   18. 

Dr.    Flemmings     is    a     native 

5 

~F-^   

•of  Marshall  where  he  received 

his  high  school  and  prep^rator.v 

training  before  taking  a  degree 

in  dentistry  at  .Meharry  iMedi- 

cal  College.  He  has  .serVed  as 

president  of  the  Fort  Worth- 
Tarrant '  County   Brattch   bf  the 
N'.AACP  for  more  than  20iyears. 

and  as  a  member  of  its  national 
-board  of  directors  for  12  jvears. 

Iv 

Dear  Edilor: 

I  have  read  man.v  articles  — 
some  were  good,  .some  I  did 
not  undersland  bpcause  they 

were  too  involved  and  I  did  not 

have  time  to  dpciphcr  them. 
However,  after  reading  any 

article  by  Loren  .Miller,  there  is 
never  any  doubt  just  what 

point  he  is  Irving  to  convev. 
.Mr.  Miller  is  a  great  writer. 

His  writings  are  explicit,  lo  Ihe 

point  and  verv  down  to  earth. 
.Anyone  capable  of  reading  can 

interpret   his  articles  easilv . 
It  is  unfortunate  that  Loren 

Miller  cannot  write,  or  at  least 
a.ssist  in  writing.,  speeches  for 

Ihe  President.  Our  President's 'Speeches  are  so  involved  that 
the  average  person  never  really, 
understands  them.  This  is  a 

hopeless  waste. 
Thanks  to  you.  Loren  Miller, 

for  writing  about  governmental 
and  current  events  on  a  level 
that  we,  the  little  people,  can 
understand. 

RL'BV   L.   FIELDS 

Killing  of  Cyclist 

Said  'Justified' 
I  Continued  from  Page  li 

Slauson  street  turn-off.  Pen- darvis  and  Frank  Norris  Burns, 

2628  S,  Cockran.  continued  to Vernon. 

Both  left  tliP  frpcwav  together. 
Burns  told  Earles,  he  turning 

right  and  Pendarvis  turning 

Ipft. 

Burns  reporiPdlv  said  that  he 
saw  the  police  car  c-oming  up 
behind  them,  blinking  its  red 

lights,  but  he  hcRird  no  siren. 
He  saw  the  car  turn  right  on 

Vernon  and  assumed  the  of- 

ficers w^re  after  some  motorist. 
He  did  not  know  they  were 
chasing  Pendarvis.  he  said. 

Warning  Shots 

Police  claim  they  fired  warn- 
ing   shots    at    Pendarvis    as    he 

raced     down     Vernon,     through 
'-*  rtvvo  red   lights. 

West  of  Avalon.  Officer  R.  W, 

Steel  fired  one  shot.  Pendarvis 

was  gaining  on  the  .squad  car, 
officers  claimed.  Steel  then 
fired  five  more  shots.  The  last 
shot  struck  Pendarvis  in  the 

head. 
The  wounded  man  threw  up 

his  hands  and  fell  t«0  the  left 
of  His  motorcycle,  apparently 

directly  in  the  path  of  the  on- 
coming police  car. 

Steady  Employment 

Pendarvis,  who  lived  with  his 
wife.  Mrs.  Beatrice  Pendarvis. 
at  348  E.  7-lth  street,  was  the 
father  of  three  children,  Herman 

Pendarvis,  22,  a  worker  at 
Douglas  Aircraft:  Dorothy,  21, 
who  is  married;  and  .Mary,  20,  a 

junior  college  student. 

The  slain  man  was  "born  in ,\nadarko.  Oklahoma  and  came 

lo  Los  Angeles  about  1945.  For 
the  past  nine  years  he  has  been 

employed  at  the  Electric  Prod- ucts Co.  Burns  and  Bails  are 

employed  at  the  same  company. 

The  funeral  is  being  held  Sat- 
urday at  1  p.m.  at  the  Greater 

Ebenez.er  Baptist  Church,  5300 
S.  Denker  avenue,  with  the  Rev. 

A.  W.  Lott  officiating. 

SUGGESTION BOX     I 

.\lfred  .Jenkins,  who  oper- 

ates Als  "After  Hour"!  TV 
and  Radio  Repair  service  at 
182  J  Bioadwav.  Santa  5Ion- 
ica.  wiites  in  answer  toj  the 

cjucsiion:  "How  to  stimulate better  inicrest  and  support 

from  those  living  in  [  our 
lommiinitv',"  and  suggests  a 

three-point   progiam:        ! 
1.  Elffective  adverii.senient. 

truthfulness  about  vour  arod- 
ui  I     and    competitive    prices. 

2,  Efnphasi/.ing  that  t  h  e 

larger  our  community  busi- 
ness, the  greater  jhc  chiinc- es  for  local  employment.; 

.'^  Developing  better  custo- mer relations  by  lakingj  an 

active  interest   in  our  area. 
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RELIGIOVS  RKTRE.4T  PLASKED^The  Mens  Frd- 

eratmn  of  People's  I ndr pendent  Chureh.  pieturrd  here,  nn- 
nnunccd   thnt  the   rirqan^zntion   liill  sponsor  n  retreat  at   the 

Sideo  Raneh  rtetir  Lnke  l.lsinorr.  The  qrnup  is  arlifc  in  (ill 
branehes  of  the  rhuri  li  proi/rnm.  Rn  .  Mauriee  A.  Daukins  is 

pastor  nf  the  ehiirch.  (Jnek  Din  is.) 

lid  AME  Cornersfone  fo 

fie  Laid  on  Anniyersary 
The  second  anniversary  of  the  move  from  213  E. 

43rd  street  to  the  new  church  home  of  the  congrega- 
tion of  Second  AME  Church,  5500  S.  Hoover  street, 

will  be  celebrated  in  services  at  interva^^  all  day,  on 
next  Sunday,  April  12. 

Rev.  William  M.  Jacks  and 

his  congrpgalion  have  made 
many  new  improvements  in  the 
property  since  taking  over  the 

Seminary  Slates 
Annual  Musical 
The  third  annual  musical 

presentation  of  the  Providence 

^ptist  Theological  Seminary 
will  be  held  Monday  evening 
at  8  in  the  Wade  Educational 
Building  at  950  E.  45th  street. 
Musical  talent  representing 

some  of  the  leading  churches 

will  be  heard  in  an  inspira- 
tional-type  program.  0r.  Peter 
Mdodanna  is  the  director  of  the 
Seminary. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew 
Selections  from  the  works  of 

Andy  Razaf  will  highlight  "An Afternoon  of  Poems  and  Mu.sip 

of  American  Writers"  u  itli  A.  C. 
Bilbrew  at  the  MaorEmpth 
Foundation.  4101  W.  Third 

street,  Sunday.  April  12.  be- 
ginning at  .3:30  p.m.  Dr.  S.  S. 

Heyliagpr    is    director    of     t  h  e  i  day- 
Foundation. 

former  Jewish  synagogue  last 
April  16.  Since  the  building  had 
no  facilities  for  a  choir,  a  choir 

loft  and  choir  room  and  a  pas- 
tor's study  were  built  at  a  cost 

of  510,000. 

An    adjoining    lot    was    pur- 
chased   and    cleared    to    make 

parking  facilities  for  mernbers 
at  a  cost  of  $9,.500. 

\  Bishop  Wright  to  Direct 
1      In  addition  to  the  anniversary 

j  celebration  the   day  will  serve 
i  as    Homecoming    for    members, 

j  former    members    and    friends. 
Immediately   following    the 

I  morning  worship,  an  old  fash- !  ioned   pot   luck   dinner  will   be 
served  in  the  recreation  Irall. 
.  The  climax  of  the  day  will  be 
the  ceremony  of  the   laying  of 
the   cornerstone   at  3:30  which 
will  be  directed  by  Bishop  R.  R. 
Wright,  Jr.  William  Nickcrson, 
Jr.    will    perform    the    historic 
ceremony  assisted  by  members 
of     the     Prince     Hall    Masonic 

Lodge  No.  55  of  California  and 
Jurisdiction.    Master   Masons 
will     assemble     at     the     An^el 
Cit\-  Hall,  5428  S.  Broadway,  at 
1:.'^0    p.m.    From    the    hall    thpy 
will     pro<'epd     to  'the     church. 
Archille  VV.  Herbert  will  be  act- 

ing   as    Grand    Master    for    the 
Rufus    .Simpkins    is    wor- 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
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'shipful  master. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  -  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS  PHONE:  ADams  1-9244 

Contact  a  Greaf  Spiritual  Adviser  About  .  . 

LOVE  --  MARRIAGE  »  BUSINESS 
8:00  a.m.  to  8:00  p.m.  Daily  (Denationt  only)  AO.  2-6963 

WARD  A  M  K  tllLRCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday   School    9;30   AM.   —   Early   Worship   SAM. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7;30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

All  news  for  this  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

er.ening.  Call  EXbrook  5-15i)l 
Of  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 
gun,  after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-39JfO. 

Raymond  Buckman  Jr.  was 
presented  to  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  at 
Calvary  for  blessing  and  bap- 

tism last  Sunday.  His  parents 
selected  the  Mack  Porters  as 

Godparents. •  *     *  .- 

The  Knights  of  Pythias  ob- 
served an  afternoon  of  worship 

and  thanksgiving  at  Calvary 
B.iptist  Church.  The  Cathedral 
Choir  rendered  the  music  for  the 
occasion  and  Rev.  Carter  deliv- 

ered the  thanskgiying  sermoh. «     *     * 

Doctors  have  requested  that 
no  visitors  call  on  the  following 
shut-ins  for  the  present:  Mrs. 
Addie  Mae  Jones  in  Santa  Mon- 

ica Hospital;  Mrs.  Francis  Ter- 
ry at  1913  18th  street;  Mrs. 

Rachel  Sanders,  at  Santa  Mon- 
ica  hospital.  Prayers  would   be 

helpful. 
•  w     * 

Chris  Allpn  celebratPd  his 
12fh  birthday  with  15  friends  at 
a  party  planned  by  his  parents 
last  Friday. 

•  •     » 

Mrs.  Willie  (^ampbell.  of  2818 
Delaware  avenue,  has  bcpn  em- 

ploved  by  Ann's  Flower  Shop, 
ir»15  Wilshire  bK'd. 

«     •     • 

Alonzo  Longware  celebrated 
his  68th  birthday  on  March  27. 
Friends  joined  in  the  celebra- 

tion at  his  1959  Michigan  ave- 
nue home,  which  included  a 

delightful  repast.  Among  those 
present  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Frpd  Coulter.  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rpg- 
inald  D.  Longware.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Bernice  McCiowan,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  O.  D.  Franks,  Jessie 
and  Nathaniel  McLemore.  Mrs. 

.Margie  Fields,  Mrs.  Pennel  Jef- 
ferson. Mrs.  Rosa  Lpp  Jefferson 

and    Mrs.  Jewell    Hamilton. 

B^owen  Choir  to 
Present  College 
Choral  Singers 
The  Los  Angeles  Senior  Col- 

lege Choir  is  being  presented  in 
a  concert  on  Sunday,  April  12 

at  4:30  p.m.  by  the  Senior  choir 
of  Bowen  Memorial  Methodist 

Church  in  the  church  auditor- 
ium, 36th  and  Trinity  streets. 

The  college  choir  composed 
of  10  select  voices  will  he  di- 

rected by  Dr.  Ralph  J.  Peterson, 

who  has  directed  choral  fes- 
it)\als  from  coast  to  coast.  He 
has  been  guest  conductor  at  the 
Hollywood  Bowl  and  on  the 
radio  networks. 

The  Bow'en  Senior  choir  Is 

directed  by  Mrs.  Neil  "Oobson Plant  and  with  this  concert 
concludes  its  concert  series  for 
the  season.  Mrs.  Versa  Black  is 

president;  Chester  Lee,  pub- 
licist and  the  Rev.  John  C.  Bain 

is  the  minister  at  Bowen  Me- 
morial  Alfi'thodist  Church. 
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Rev.  Caston 
Love  Offering 

Set  at  Trinity 
Trinity  Baptist  Church.  3421 

S.  Cimarron  avenue,  will  ob- serve the  23rd  anniversary  of 
the  pastor,  Rev.  Jonathan  Lyle 
Caston,  on  Sunday,  April  12. 

The  occasion  will  also  afford 

members  an  oportunity  to  ex- 

press felicitations  on  the  ahni- 
versary  of  his  birth  on  April  16. 

,  Under  the  leadership  of  Rev. 
Caston,  Trinity  has  paid  for  two 
churches  and  is  building  an- 

other which,  when  completed, 
will  have  asset.s  estimated  at 

one  million  dollars.  The  cost  of 
the  church  itself  is  in  excess  of 
a  half  million  dollars,  according 

to  a  spokesman  for  the  church. 
Services  have  been  planned 

for  the  entire  day,  with  Rev.  E. 
J.  Mason  delivering  the  morn- 

ing sermon;  Dr.  Charles  Hamp- 
ton of  San  Diego,  the  afternoon 

sermon'  and  with  the  McCoy 
Memorial  Baptist  Church  Senior 
Choir  adding  to  the  musical 

program. 
The  congregation  and  friends 

of  Trinity  have  planned  a  suit- 
able love  offering  for  their 

spiritual  advisor  and  counsel- lor. 

"Prove   all   things,   hold    fast 

that  which  is  good." 

For  Cvoodness^ 
By  Rev.  S«th  T.  Toney 
Christianity  stiffers  and 

"continues  to  suffer  because 

wp  onl.\  give  lip  service  to  it. 
■Hou'  many  of  us  actually 
flo  unto  others  as  we  would 
ha\p  others  do  unto  us?  Do 

UP  lo\e  f)ur  neighbor  as  our- 
.sehes?  A  change  in  the 

world  begins  within  our 
hearts  and  the  application  of 
Christian  love. 

Livel  Learn  I  Serve!  Live! 

Christian  Science 

Lesson-Sermons 
Tlie  question  "Are  Sin,  bi- 

;.seasp.  and  Death  Real?"  pro- 
}  pounded  in  the  title  as  well  as 
i  the  text  of  the  Losson-Sermon 
linall    Christian    Science 
churches  Sunda.v.  April  12,  om- 

I  phfisizes     the     allness    of    God, and  the  necessity  of  uncovering 

I  error. 
From  the  3&\.h  chapter  of  Job 

will  be  heard,  "Behold,  God  is 
mighty,  and  despi.seth  not  any: 
...  He  withdraweth  not  his 

eyes  from  the  righteous:  .  .  . 

And  if  they  be  bound  in 
fetters,  and  be  holdon  in  cords 
of  affliction;  then  he  sheweth 
them  their  work,  and  their 

transgressions  that-  they  have 
excee<led.  He  oF)eneth  al.so  their 

ear  to  discipline,  and  com- mandeth  that  thev  return  from 

iniquity."   (36:5,  7.  8-10.1 

TRfBVTE  TO  PASTOR— I'oUouing  a  banquet  given  in  his  honor,  Rri:  B.  T.  Grigshy. 
froiirth  from  left,  snnles  as  he  reeeives  congratulations  from  friends.  From  left:  Rev.  H. 

.MarliAoMrs.  Delphine  Grigshy.  Rev.  J.  A'.  Jenkins,  Rev.  Grigsby,  Rev.  L.  M.  IVatkins, 
Mrs.  Aiirrlin  flnrris.  Rev.  R.  Foster  and  J.  L.  Reamer.   (Adams.) 

Baha'is  to  Present 

Classic,^  Abstract  Arts 
The  '^■<>uth  Committee  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Balia'is  p  r  e  .t  e  n  t 
painting  and  music  from  the 
classi<-  to  the  abstract,  on  .Sun- 

day, April  12  at  8:30  p.m.  in 

the  Camargo  Studios,  7868  .Mel- rose avenue. 

Colored  slides  and  recorded 
music  and  related  artistic  styles 
will  be  given.  Commentary  by 
Russell  Garcia. 

Events  jn  Life 
Of  Rev.  Grigsby 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  B.  T.  Grigsby 

of  the  Carver  Missionary  Baptist 

Church.  .5050  S.  Hoover,  were  the 
recipients  of  complimentary 
courtesies  from  members  of  the 

church  and  fr'iends,  at  a  dinner 

last  Friday  night  in  the  So^- 
journer  Truth  Home  on  West 

j  Adams. 

I      Approximately  20<1  p  e  r  s  o  n  s 

[joined    in    the    festive   occasion and    witnessed    a    presentation 
of  "This  Is  Your  Life '  type  of 
surprise  for  the  couple. 

Mrs.  Aurelia  Harris  narrated 

the  presentation  while  Mrs. 
Vashti  Alexander  served  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  Guests 

included  leaders  from  the  so- 
cial, fraternal,  business  and  re- 

ligious walks  of  life. 
» 

Tuskegee  Club 
Tuskegeeans  of  the  Los  An- 

geles area  will  observe  Found- ers' Day  by  meeting  together 

and  worshiping  with  the  pas- 
tor and  corrgregation  of  Metro- 

pJitan  A.ME  Zion  Church,  2521 Westview,  next  Sunday,  April 

12,  at  the  morning  service.  Dr. 
Paul    M.    Marshall    is    minister. 

Miramonte  Seventh-Day  1 
Adventists  Continue  Series 

The  evangelistic  series  being  conducted  by  Evan-I 
gelist  James  H.  Melancdn  of    the    Miramonte  Blvd.f- 
Seventh-day  Adventist  Church  continues  next  .Sunday! 
at  7:30  p.m.,  with  a  dramatic  presentation  of  the  fol-.; lowing  subjects: 

Sunday,  April  12,  "Daniel  Saw 
the  Mystery  of  Iniquity:  Anti- 

Christ." 

Wed.,  April  15.  "The  Hand- 

writing on  the  Wall." 

Sunday.  April  19,  "Adam's Mother's   Birthday."'   Did   Adam 

have  a  mother?  When  was  she;     - 

bom?  :    .- 
Wed.,  April  22,  'The  Wicked,! 

Woman  and  the  Simple  Man.",! 

Who  are  they?       '  *  j>  i 
Visitors  returA  eaghfcnight  toj     - 

view  the  illustratl6hs  in  black! 

light   used    by   the   Evangelistii  O 

Woman's  Retreat 

The  women  of  People's  Inde- pendent Church  will  participate 
in  a  "Woman's  Retreat."  at  the 
Stovall  Foundation.  4000  Fair- 
mount  avenue,  on  April  12.  Din- 

ner will  be  served.  •     - 

"We  have  ability  accordi;ip 

to  the  power  that  worl\Plh  in us."  Eph.  2:20. 

^■^^"fveryone   li   We/come  to  Ati«nd  Sarvites 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1151  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denier  &  No.  Normandie 

Sunday   School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Services— 11    a.m. 
Pr»yer    Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

Holmon  Men 
Plan 

CHURCH  OF  DIVINE  GUIDANCE 
1S1(  CKAMERCY  PIACI   -  3  BLOCKS  WIST  Of  WESTERN  AVENUE 

SERVICES   11:15   A.M.   AND  6:30   P.M.. 

REV.    CLAYTON    D.    RUSSELL,    PASTOR    OF    THE    CHURCH,    REGULAR 
•ROADCAST    AT    9:30    A.M.    OVER    KALI,    1430    ON    DIAL 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  GHUflCH 
EAST   i|lh   AND  TRINITY  STREETS  -  REV.   JOHN   C    BAIN,  MINISTER 

SUNDAY.    APRIL    12,    "CHRISTIAN    BEHAVIOR"  -  SERMON    BY   THE    PASTOR 
REV.   BAIN   PREACHING   AT  THE   9  A.M     AND   II    A.M.   SERVICES 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whmrt  friandthip   It   Catching   Not  a  Cotcfiword" 

102   I.   46th   Streat,  AD.    1-4271  Rev.   i.  A.  Andarien,   Pastor 
Church  School,  9:30  a.m.  Morning  Worship,  10:4S  a.m. 

-BTU,  6:30  p.m.  Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 

Tfi*  Pub/ic  It  Cordially  Invlttd  to  Atfnd 

Join    Rev.    E.   A.    Andersen    in   "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

The  ninth  annual  Men's  Day 
ol)servance  of  Holman  Metho- 

dist Church  has  been  set  for 

Sunday,  April  19,  Elliott  Lewis, 
general  chairman,  announced 
this  week. 

Atty.  Eugene  P.  Hall  is  sched- 
uled to  deliver  the  address  at 

the  8  a.m.  program  and  Norman 
O.  Houston,  president  of  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
Company,  will  address  the  11 a. m."^  .service. 

Working  to  make  the  observ- 
ance the  best  in  Holmans  his- 

i  tory,     committee    rhembers     in- 
clude   Fred    Ellis,    John    Hayes, 

(;eorgc   Thomas,    Eddie    Robin- 
son. Harold  Carter.  Vincent  Wil- 

I  liams,    Lionel    Briggs,    Eldridge 
I  Cary,     Edward     Davis,     Wright 
'  Filmore,    Robert    HoUman,    Eli- 
hue  Sloan,  John  Andrews, 

I  Glenn    Weaver,   James    Middle- 
ton,   Jack   Williams,   Alex   Win- 
field.   Luther  Sarterand   David 
Denten.  Dr.  L.  L.  White  is  the 
minister. 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

No  Paymekif  Down 
FREE   TROUSERS! 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dressj  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 
—you  can  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  should  Dress  when  you  enjoy  a 

Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  adcount.  $3  a  week  pays  for 

^  $100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes.  &hoes  and  and  Accessories  for 

Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages  plus  Luggage  and  watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFJS  TO  ALL 
It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  tfie  gifts.  Men  you  get  a  $19 

pair  of  Trousers  or  $12  worth  of  Sbjirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Pur- 
chase of  $29  fo  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No 

Interest  —  Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the 

New  Models  to  select  from  —  contipental  models  —  ivy  league 

models  —  black  suits  —  blue  suits  — .  grey  suits  in  one-two-3  and  4 

buWon  models  in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  |lf  it's  new,  the  Victor  Cloth- 
ing Company,  214_S.  Broadway  in  Downtown  Los  Angeles  has  it. 

We  cater  fo  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

free  Parking  Next  Door        / 

Store  Hours -9;30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  unti)  8.  Black 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95  —  styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 

Ml 

COMPLETE 

.1 

Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  South  Broadway,  Downtow 

geles. 

n  Los  An- 

Your  Friend  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

Wh«n  sorrow  «trike«,  with  the  passing 

of  Bomeone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  complete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  »taff  is  .courteous, 

tasteful   and  d'tcreef  at  all  time*. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 
HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2.7181 

Normandie  Ave. 
A  sure  financial  foundation 

will  be  the  basis  for  a  series  of 

April  sermons  by  llie  Rev.  Nel- 
t  son  B.  Higgins  of  the  Norman- 

die Avenue  Methodist  Church, 

3792  S.  'Normandie  avenue. 
On  April  12  the  topic  will  be 

"ilell's  Kitchen."  Other  sermon 

topics  will  deal  with  "Social  Qe 

ligion." 

A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 

Sports  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 

It  takes  only  5  minutes  to  ppen  a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Crtedit  Acct. 

W9  Coter  to  California  lagla  Readmrs 

Bring  In  This  Ad  and  Get  An  ixtra  Gift     \ 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 

MONEY  PROBLEMS?? 
I'll  Help  -  Solution  Available  If 

Instructions  FoUowed 
Strictiv  Personal 
JOHN  WAMSTIKII 

D*pt.  IS 
■•X    10,   Ottary   C«M 

Sauth  'Africa 

V 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,    Shoes    Accessories, 
Radic,   Watches  ofid  Gifts   for  Men  and  Boys'!! 

Store  Hours— 9:30  fo  6 

Open  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  You  get  a  gift  for 

every  customer;  ylou  send  or 
bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 

Spanith  SpMik/ng  Paep/e  in  all  Dapfi. 
W9  urtmr  to  you  and  w  meon  you 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comfort  of 

patrons  and  visitors,  with  the  most  mod- 

ern equipment  available  at  all  times. 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caskets. 

COMPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 
geles families  always  appreciate. 

iC= 

iSSS.t    FUNERAL  HOMES 

PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE       •*»•»*■""■•       •■  w  iwi
  -^ 

1030  E.  Jefferion  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles-ADams  2-5188    ' 

718  §.  Anaheim  St,  Long  Beach-HEmlock  2-0449 
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SIZZLING  BOUT  ON  TAP 

Olsmpic  .MalchniHkPr  Gpoikp  Painassus  corses  up  with  hii- 
other  action  paiked  10- round  or  loniglu  iThursdav  i  wilh  \eieran 
Gil  Cadilli  facing  slugging  Krnesto  Kigiioroa  in  uhat  sliapes  up 
as  a  real  punch  session. 

Kiguoroa.  anolhor  one  of  .Me.xicos  lop  crowd  pleasers,  u(»n  a 
defi.sion  from  Cadilli  la.st  December  in  .Me.xico  rit\. 

De.spile  hi.s  loss  at  the  hands  of  P'igiieroa.  Cadilli  is  rated  tlir- 
early  10-8  pick.  'I'liis  evidently  is  due  ti>  Cadilli's  ^^ichi  fight  with 
the  hard-hitting  .Maiiro  Va/iiuez  at  the  Legion  in  .lanuar>-. 
Mauro  won  a  close  nod  after  ten  torrid  rounds  of  toe  to  tot- 
slugging. 

Meanwhile  Parnassus  lias  annouru.i'd  the  signing  of  llilano 
Morales  of  Mexico  and  Bohby  Rogers  of  Chicago  to  headline  the 

April  23rd  card.  Rogers  is  the  last  ho.xer  to  whip  Dh\p>  Nfoorc, 

newly  crowned  featherweight  clianipion.  Me  turned  the  nick  on 

>'ovemher  7.  19.">ti. 

Morales,  loser  of  bin   two  fights  in  .'48  starts,  has  recorded  21 

kayoes.   Alphonse   llalimi.    the  worlds   banlaniweight    champion. 

will  arrive  in  the  city   May    lilih   to  open  drills  foi    his  title  de 

fense  again.-si  Jose  Becerra  at  Wrigley  Field  on  .lune  .i. 

SPORTSMEN'S  SHOW 
How-  to  swim  the  Catalina  Channel  hoih  \ka\s  in  one  con 

tinuou.«!  marathon  is  currently  being  taught  m  one  eas\  losoii 

at  the  14th  annual  L.  A.  Sportsmen's  Vacation  .^how  throui^h 

Sunday.  The  •teacher"  is  C.reta  Anderson.  .'^I.  of  Long  Ke.icli. 
formerly  of  Denmark,  who  [>crformed  the  astounding  feat  last 

Oct.  .^.  coxering  the  round  trip  Of  IS  miles  in  2H  hours.  'VA  minutes 

and  28  secMinds.  At  twice  dallx  performances  of  the  !Ht  niirnite 

outdo<->r  tank  and  slatje  show.  -Parade  of  Outdoor  Champions.' 
Miss  .\ndersen  demonstrates  her  training  methods,  swinnnm.i; 

style  in  actual  compelil  ion.  and  hou  endura  ni-e  swiminei  s  arc 
fed  froin  boats  or  paddle  boaids. 

FUTURE   TRACK   STARS 

Notice    those   voitngsters    at    yOiir    neighboihood    pla\grourid 

out    in    their    track    shorts?    Well,    they    are    loosening    up    their 

muscles    in    preparation    for    the    loth    annual    City    P!a>groundi 

Track    and    Field    Championsiiip    May   2.   The    annual    meet    ha-;^ 

produced  soine  of  the  nation's  top  track  and  field  stars.  The
  ci>i' 

wide  finals,  which   are  scheduled   for  the  Rancho  Cienega    Plas 

ground,    usually   attract    a    record   <TOwd. 

"THE  TEE 99 

By  Moggie  Hathaway 

'  Here'»  nnollirr  inshill men/  of 
the  s'oru  about  the  inonner  ui 

villi  li  dinf  niiimntioii  iriix  obol- 
ixlieri  (it  Western  Arenite  yolf 

course,  i 

By  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 

Wiiile  ten  womon  aiiempied 

to  hold  the  course  a  call  meet- 

ing was  held  .\ug.  16.  19.'i3. After  healed  dis<u.ssion.  the 

floor  was  given  o\er  to  the 

meinhers  and  they  gave  their 

views  why  they  wanted  West- 
ern \v^nue  golf  course.  Mae 

Crowder  said  she  didn't  want 
any  hard  feelings  and  was  will- 

ing to  give  Maggie  Hathawa\ 

the  benefit  of  years  of  experi- 
ence as  president.  Phy.sically 

she  said  .she  would  be  unable 

to  support  two  clubs  and  that 
she  could   not  vole  to  disband. 

A  mfttion  was  made<by  La- 
zora  Rowell  to  aci'cpt  Western 

Avenue  golf  course  as  a  "home 
rour.se."  Motion  out  of  order. 
Martha  Cannon  said  this  club 

muKi  vote  to  "merge"  with  Los 
Angeles  Counts.  La/.ora  Rowell 

then  moved  that  V'ernondale 

merge  with  L.  .^.  County  West- 
em  Avenue.  Carolyn  Cain  made 

RENAULT  -  DAUPHINE 
ALL  MODELS  -  ALL  COLORS 

NOW  AVAILABLE 
AT       , 

MICHELL   BROS  ,    INC. 
Cat   Your    Overseas    Delivery 
On  A  New  Deuphine  Now 

MICHELL  BROS.,  INC. 
SIAUSON    AT   Ia'-'BREA AX.   4-5273 

a  motion  to  lalile  the  disru>- 
sion.  which  seconded  h\  Mau- 
dell  Richardson,  hut  the  motion 
was  held  out  of  oider. 

The  motion  to  go  to  Wesicni 
.■\\enue  golf  course  was  <ai:ied 
—  14  voting  to  go.  .1  not  to  yo. 

.\  celebration  stalled  in  the 
meeting  and  suddenly  i  li  e 
offic-ers  —  Mae  dowiifr.  Mars 
Woods  ard.  Carols  n  Cain  and 

Maudell  Richardson — picked  up 

all  the  books  of  the  organiza- 
tion and  ssalked  out  of  the 

rn  e  e  I  i  n  g.  But  the  strangest 

thing  happened.  Someone  re- 
membered that  it  was  time  for 

election  of  officers  and  instruct- 
ed a  member  to  call  and  ask 

for  this  meeting. 
Ax  the  ne.\t  meeting  of  the 

,  Verpondale  club,  all  the  offi- 
cers were  voted  out  and  .Mrs. 

.Martha  Cannoii  became  presi- 

dent; Klizabeth  .Moore,  secre- 
tar\-.  and  Maggie  Hafhassa.v. 

treasurer.  The  past  officers  re- 
fu.«;ed  to  turn  oser  ilu>  books 
but  later  the  new  officers  pick- 

ed  them  up. 

Duiing  the  confusion  of  the 
membeis  wantii.g  to  go  to  The 
Western  .\ venue  course  and  the 

past  officers  and  fi>under  re- 
fusing to  go.  a-  meeting  was 

held  in  October  at  the  home  of 

.Mrs.  Sammy  Santlers.  At  this 
meeting.  Mary  Woods  a rd  made 

a  motion  to  prorate  the  ireas- 
uis.  which  svas  .S2.'10t).  Whe.n  the 
motion  was  carried  some  of  the 

members  accused  the  past  of- 
ficers of  prorating  the  money 

to  keep  from  carrying  it  to 
Western  Avenue  to  fight  pub- 

lic   links    for   membership. 

ENJOY    UtvJEQUALED    BASEBALL    COVEITAGE 

HEAR  ALL  THE 

DODGER  GAMES 
ON  KMPC 
710  on  the  dial 

SI  I  I'I'IM:    II'   roK     IHI-    'J-"-       l'"l'\    >""lr,.-.   >/„//./.,     -,»n//,'>   ,;;,    fu.,l   -/    //;, 
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Ri,i.(i,     ii'l/:'.    n     \li',,.   II     nh'illl     In     :ii,tl     ill,      ,lt>^\     (I'll,,/,!     t,,',hl\     I'i     ,,      \,l!.     lj',11,     1,'t 
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Alphas  Leading  Frat  Series 
With  a  Fat  3  and  0  Record 

Piper  Davis To  Manage 

Black  Barons 
B  I  R  M  I  N  Ci  H  A  M  —  Lorenzo 

tPiperi  Dasis.  svho  played  for 
Fort  Worth  in  the  Texas  League 
List  season,  has  been  hamed 

plasing  manager  of  the  Birm- 
ingham Black  Barons  of  the 

Negro  American   League. 
The  aniKnincement  was  made 

111  is   week     by    W.     S.     Welch. 
OSS  rier     and     general      manager 
of    the   club.     Davis     was    an, 

on  Islanding  infielder- outfielder! 

with   Birmingham   for  five  sears' 
belore    he   sscnt    into   organized 
baseball    as    a    meiMber    of    the 

of    the    Pacific, 
He    also    plaved 

.\rigcles    Angels 

Ft.   Worth    svh'en 
the   Dodgers   transferred    lo   the 

,  West    Coast. !  The  nevs  Birmingham  pilot 

gieeled  thins  (iindidales  here 
last  sseek  ss  Ikmi  sfiring  training 

sessions  started,  lie  belieses  he 

has  ihejiucleiis  of  an  outstand- ing club  ssilh  such  _s  o  u  n  g 

plaseis  as  Tony  Llosd.  rookie 
third  baseman  svho  staited  the 
past  four  Sears  at  Tuskegee; 

.•sandeis.  ijiillianl  sopho- 

slioi  Islop.  a  n'd  Willie, 
a      IrfiliH  nijed      pinlier 

Oakland  club Coast  League. 

with  the  Los 

and    moseil    to 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 
A\  the  lia  If  ss  as-  m,u  k  of  l  he 

inter  liat  ii.tskiM  l>all  seri.es  n'.^ 

,i!l  Alpha  uiih  a  !;i|  .'!  riml  n 
i.M-oid,  lollmscd  !)>■  ihe  dclcnd 
W'.il  rhainnioiiv,  <)nic'4.i.  wiih  2 

w  Ills  ;!;id  I  lo---.  SSIl  h  I  !ie  'K.ip- 
pas  po'-tin;;  .1  1  ai:d  2  niiirls. 

svhile  llie  .'-^iiiniHs  dwell  '111  the 
ccllHr  ssilh  u  wills  a:;d  X  ios>es. 

L,i.-'  .~^,ll^^d.l\  <  yanic<  sseiii 

Hccoiilii'i;  10  luMii  sciih  ihe  .\  I - 

pliH>  I  ij.isi  in^;  to  ;i  s  I  1(1  71  s  w- 
loi  s  .  In  I  he  fil  -1  1  hire  ((11.11  icis 

It  |or)kefl  as  tlioUL'ii  the  .-^iljs 

ssoiild  post  their  rii--t  .-cries  s  ic- 
loiv"  hilt  in  llie  tmat -^leriod  Hie 
roof  tell  m  as  Tens  B.i/adier. 

CeoiL^e  Fisher.  MacTaslor  and. 

(  oacli  Oi.-k  Kanlmi  tO'.ielher 
s(-oieti  ."ill  [loiiils  ill  the  hist  half 

and  complelelv-  outcl,is,-ed  the 
lossis'   Sigs. 

The  brilliant  plasing  of  Odell 

Johnson,  ss'ho  scorerl  20  points, 

and  L.  Brosvn  ssasn'i  enough  10 
hold  hack  the  posverful   .\lphas. 

In  the  nightcap  and  the  do- 
or-die game  for  the  Kappas.- 

thev  died  as  the  Omegas  waited 
until    the    last    five    minutes    of 

1,  ! 

Dumas  Scores 

Track  Double 
(•''harles'  Dumas,  of  I'.Sl"  Hack, 

firmly  established  himself  as 

f>ne  of  Ihe  nation's  best  rombi.11 
atioii  athletes  in  two  standard 

events  last  week  in.  the  .SC-O.ns 
trai  k  meet. 
Dumas,  the  first  man  to  leap 

7  ft..  s<  ored  his  double  hs  skip- 

ping osi^r  the  high  hurdles  in 
n.2  and  leaping  6  ft.,  9'*  m. Ki    the   high    jump. 

Derby  Finals 
Dislrict  finals  in  the  si.vth 

annual  Pinewood  Derbs-  ssill  be 
staged  this  Saturday,  .\pril  11. 

at  eigh't  centralis'  located 
municipHi  plav  grounds. 

Rams  vs.  Giants 
The  Li-)S  .Vngeles  Rams  ssill 

open  their  19.i9  .National  Foot- 
ball League  season  at  hnme 

against  the  Eastern  Division 
champion  JSew  York  CJiants  on 

Sept.    _'H. BUSSO  VS  LANE 
.Tohnnv  Busso  a  n  d  Kenns 

Lane  sviil  headline  the  national 

T\'  boxing  shosv  at  the  Hnlly- 
ssood  Legion  .Saturday  nigh>. 

April    IS. 

'  1  he  fiii.il  (piai  Icr  10,  put  the 

t;anie  on  ice  \silh  the  Omegn's (;eoi;je  Tas  lor  hilling  fo:  17 

points  lo  gise  liie  0-;  a  SS  lo 
7u  uin. 

Tl.e  g-  led  llirouglioiil  the 

L;wine  .1  mI.  al  llie  halftime  pei- 

loil,  eiiloscd  a  1(1  to  '■','.',  \i-ii(\. .\Ilhouuli  Ihe  Ks  ttieil  despei 

.ilcls'  to  lie  ihe  ,;,ime  by  .-lat;- 

;in^  I  heir  f.nmiiis  lasl  pe;  lod 

1  .ills .  It  \s  ,1-  ji  !l  in  V  ,iin  a- 
()mi';j;i  (icoi^e  THslor  gol  hoi 

.1  ml  dill  led  m  17  jioi  nl  s  10 

'  oiir.iei  Ihe  Kap|)as'  rails'ss  Inch 
looked  uood  as  they  pulled  to 
s\ii  hm  fis  e  points  of  1>  iiig 

t  he  ;4,inie. 

II  lijlwcoiei-  for  the  (tmeg.i- 

\\  eie  I  leoi  ge  Tas  l-or.  ss  it  h 

and  Charles  Dugan.  ssith  l.'L For  the- Kappas.  Leo  Hill  and 
Tons  Pinkms  shared  scoring 
honois  ssith   17  apiece. 

SKRIKS  CHATTKF^.:  Omega 
team  phy.si<ian.  Dr.  Orady 
Orange,  who  volunteered  his 

sers  ice  as  series  [ihssician.  and 

■  Charles  .Martin,  inler-frat  coun- 

cil pre.\v.  nearly  came  to  hlosss 
at  the  admission  door.  Sigma 
boasts  the  largest  groui'  of 

cheei  leaders  but  the  pooic-t 

attendance  record.  Wilbur  .-Vsli- 
ford.      one      time      Kappa      (age 

'  gieat.  pinch  bitted  for  aniKUiMc. 
er  .Spot  Thorton  lasf  sseek, 

Thorton  ssas  ill.  .-Mtv'.  Raslield 
Lunds's  tsso  \oiing  sons.  Mii 

doubt   Kappa   hound,  do  a  svon 
'  derful  iob  keeping  score  siiu c 

the  big  eleiiric.clock  isn't  ssoik 
mg.  Kseiy  time  tiie  Kapp.is 

lose,  tsso  of  the  sickest  fans  ate' Fddie  Sliced  and  Robert  Creen. 

Clasion    Moore,  very   fine   ama- 

,  tiler  golfer  and  assistant  ,\li)ha 
coach,  credits  teamwork  for  the 

.  great  shosving  of  his  s(|iiad. 

((ladss  Chism.  wUie  of  score- 
keeper.  A\.  making  her  fii-t 
series  ganie  in  10  years  and 
Ifiving  each  monient.  Dr.  and 

.Mrs.  Carl  Zeta. making  an  im- 
jiressise  sight  taking  in  the 

game  with  their  kids.  .Mice  Wil- 

I  hams.   <-lasss-   little   Kappa    veil 
I  leader,     inav-     join      the     L.     .\. 

I  Rams'   FJametls.  Vannoy  Thonip- 
',  son.  president  of  the  Compion 
N.\ACP.  and  his  son  rcKiting  for 

the  Ks.  .Because  so  manv  pietts 

•  gfrls  attended  the  .  w  e  e  k  1  >■ 
games.  Hollywood  talent  scouts 
plan   to  visit   the  frat    games. 

j        INTER-FRAT  STANDINGS TEAMS  W  L 
ALPHAS  3     0 

OMEGAS  2     1 
KAPPAS  1     2 

SIGMAS  0     3 
(iames  this  sveek:  Sigmas  ss. 

Omegas;    Kappas    v-s.    .-\lphas. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN  | 

OLD  Mf:XlCO:  A  group  of  six 

.5-10  plaver^i;  from  the  Los  An-  , 

geles  area  shared  the  .52  ticket' that  took  the  entire  fiist-place 
pool  of  S<i3.705  on  five  hor.ses  at beautiful  Caliente  race  track lasl  Sundav. 

Winning    numbers    wer   10-6' 

Table  Tennis 
Tourney  Set 

Top  rated  p  1  a  .s  e  rs  J.rom 
ihroughout  Southern  California 

svill  pros  ide  "big  time"  com- IxMjtion  in  the  forthcoming 
Fifth  Annual  I-os  .\ngeles 
Counts-  Table  Tennis  Cham- 

pionships which  ssill  be  staged 
.\pril  171S-19  at  L**  Angeles 
Counlv's  Sportsman's   Park. 

.Ml  of  Ihe  events  on  each  daj 

ss  ill  he  free  to  the  public,  which 
svill  be  a  c  c  <j  m  m  o  d  a  1  e  d  in 
bleachers  in  Ihe  Communils 

Building  of  Sportsman's  Park, locateij  at  !18.'<1  Soinh  Western 
.\seT)iie.    Los    .\ngeles. 
The  iiniriiey  ssill  be  spoil 

s(jred  bs  the  Los  .■V  n  g  e  I  e  s 
Coimls'  Department  of  Paik.s, 
and  Recreation,  under  sanction 

by  the  S  o  u  I  h  e  r  n  California 
Table  Tennis  .\s.soc-ialion  and 
b.s^  the  L'nited  Siaie.s  Table .■\.ssocial  i(jn. 

//  /\.s'    >'l  .1  II:     I'll  /./     -- 

ruiiiiiiir,    ,.■,■!    ihr    (.iJil'ii  niii 
S',!U!lJi.\-    Jl.iiilt       l'\        I'l^l'l'llt       ll 
!ll,,ll     Ml,'  I  //>. 

I 
Dnli/lit  UiiJvkiny.  riitly  IIS 

Stair  hiniliiiiiu,  iiiht  titli-  lust 
11-i'jiinil    diiifi'tn    ',;  rr    Her- 

los  4/a/nffos  Open 

I3ffr  Season  fri. 
LOS  ,\L,\.MIT()S— Los  .\lami- 

tos  R.ice  Coiiise  opens  its  l.'iih -easoii  of  (juarler  hoise  laciiig 

Fridas  ,iiid  Track  Prcsideiit 

Frank  Vessels  .Sr.  predicted  con- 

lideiilis-  loda.s  ihal  the  2.'i-da.s 

Spring  ineciir.g.  sshlcli  con- 
tinues ihrough  .Mas'  ti.  vsould 

he  the  biggesl  and  besl  in  llie 

track's    hisims. 
Vessels  also  annouraed  that 

1  ,n-jng  svould  be  conducted 

dails.  except  Sunda.s-.  svith  post 

lime  for  the  first  race  1  :.■?!»  p.m. 'ilails-  except  for  opening  da.s'. 
.Satiirdass  and  closing  das 

sshen  first  jiost  time  will  he  J.'j 
minutes   (>arlier   al    1:1.')   p.m. 

Players  Wanted 
Baseball  manager  \^illie 

Files  of  the  South  Park  Plav - 
ground  issued  a  call  for  players 
helsveen  Ihe  ages  IH  and  20. 
Plascis  selected  svill  form  a 
leam  in  Ihe  Connie  Mack  and 

Couniv  li-agnes. 

Boston  Track  Star 
Leaves  Hospital 
Boston  rnisorsity  freshman 

ssiirld  indoor  high  -.jumping 

champion  John  Thomas  ss-as 
rlisi  barged  from  Massachiisetls 
Memorni!  Hospital  ss  luMe  he 

II  rulei  \s  cut  surgcrs'  for  lacera- lion   on   his  li^fl    foot. 

A    Book    That's    Different Don't  Gamble 
On  The  Races 

Play  horses  that  figure  to  win. 
Accurafo  he  ndi  capping  is  simple 

wh«n  yOM  know  how.  Thore  is  no excuse  lor  anyone  not  knowing 
how  to  handicap  Written  by  a 
well-known  handicapping  author- 

ity, most  comprehensive  handicap- 
ping book  ever  written.  H  U  truly 

a  must  for 
all  turf 
enthusiasts 

Order   With    Confidence   of 

"SQUARE    DEAL" 
GLOBAL    ENTERPRISES,     DIPT.     U 

213   W.   53rd  St.,  New  York   19,  N.Y. 

Only  $3 

^here 

there's  M_fe 

...there's 

Budweiser. 

^>* 

;% 

9> 

'V;-^^. 

'."^'  .1^ 

KING  OF  BEERS 

*NH€USEI»  BUSCH,  INC.  .ST  LOUIS.  NtWARK.lOS  ANSnES 

BEAUTIFUL 

4^ 

^    CALIENTE    * 
IN   OLD  MEXICO  ^ 

WHRS    IVfKV    SAT.   A   SUN. 

RAIN    0«    SHINE  ^ THOROUGHBRED  ^^ 

m^^Meii^ 

^11 

RACES  ON 
SUNDAY 

ii; 

^  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINELA  Vl- 
^  BOOKS  &  MUTUELS 

J-     FABULOUS    500   BETTING  ̂  

■•*         SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

^f^      POST   TIME    12    NOON     ̂  

FANTASTIC  RETURNS        ^ 

-^  For  Your  Wagar 
Two  Dollars  or  AAar*        ̂ ^ 

^    Foraign   Book  Opon  Daily On  AH  Major  Tracks 

j«        GREYHOUND  RACING       ̂  

^^  5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU         <* ^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

:|RST   POST  TIME  7:45   p.m  <•• 
•«»•      49«r  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS     ̂  

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO    ̂  
Ixecwfiva    OlractM'  _ 

4-3-4-1.  The  crosvd  of  14,230  cus- 
tomers sent  S467.512  througW 

the  mutuel.s  on  fop  of  $94,378 

in  Ihe  5-10. 

Horse.s  to  wateh:     ■  | 

Calient*  j: 

SALATOl/ —  Just  beaten  a   nose, 'gd 

back.  1 

ITS     1VIUTINY  —  Now    ready  for  th^ 

best.  I 

BAR     CHICLE  —  Wa«  s^ort   la«t   outj 
tab  tote.  : 

LORIA  — At   a   prrce  fit.  \ 

BABV  BOOK — Look  out  for  this  onej 
VICTORY    RUBY — Coming  up  to  best 
forin,  ; 

JACK  KNIFE  —  Plenty  early  speed; 
COURT      BARON  —  IVly    longshot   spej cial.  i 

PARADICE  K«) —  In  smart  hands APRIL  FURRY — Like  this  one  Boodt 
SWIFT     BEAU— A   real    goodi^  nex^ 

out.  j 

SIR     BARRISTER  —  This  one   is^Ki 

Kentucky  Derby  Notet        1 

LOOKOUT    FOR    EASY    SPUR— Thii 
one    can    fly  '  \ 

SILVER     SPOOtvt  —  The   only  fillie   In 
the   race.   n\Ay    not  start.  -T 

FIRST     LANDING — The  dark  horsel 
T  ROIL  US — May  be  the  sleeper  so  fart AD  AND-ON  —  Training   good.  j 

SWORD      DANCER — More    about   thii 
one,    later.     '  \ 

Keep  llii.s  eolumti  for  furthef 
reference  a.>;  it  only  appears  itJ 

the  (Hlifornia  Eagle  —  our  and on  \(.ur  newsstand  e\  ery  \Ved| 

nesdny- e\  enitig.  For  the  best  in' 
the  SfMirt  of  Kings'  its  the 
earh'bird;  The  Eagle!  | 

UGHTWEIGHTS 
AT  LEGION  SflT. 
'  .\  pair  of  \oung  lightweight 

piospeet.s,  Ray  R-ojas  and  Fid- 
dle Pace,  meet  in  the  10-round 

main  e\enf  Saturda\-  night  at 
Hoi l.\ wood  Legion  .Stadium. 

Roias  IS  a  Kot  t  Worth.  Te.vas. 

seiap|)er  who  has  boxed  cham- 
piotiK  Joe  Brown  and  Da\ey Moore. 

Pate  hails  from  .Santa  .Moniea 
and  earned  This  rhanee  by 

defeating  Lauro  Salas,  the  e\- 
lighiweighi  champion,  in  San 
Bernardino  last  week. 

SOFTBALL  TEAMS 
Women  <!oftball  team.';  are 

praclielng  evejy  Wedne.sday 
and  Thur.sday  evening  from  7  to 
9  o'elock   at    Will    Rogers   Park. 

-Ml  women   pla\ers  are   in\  ited- 

10  partieipate  in  the.se  drills.     ;    i 

Suits 

Sport  Jackets 

Leisure  Coats 

Top  Coats Car  Coats 

Dress  Slacks leisure  Slacks 

Dress  Shirts 

Sport  Shirts 

Gaucho  Shirt' 
Sweaters 

Corduroy 

Jackets 

■Robes 

Pajamas 
Laree  Socks 
Underwear Shoes 

Open  Wtd.  Evei. 
free  Parkini 

CHAUMS 

jor  KIKG  SIZED  MEN 12321V1  Ventura  Blvd. 

Studio   City      PO.  1-3111 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  .flask. 

eOLoen 
JIGGER 

CAP 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRINO 

^llJHaLs&'JHoJels Reasonable  Prime 
Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
J.mM  Humohray  ] 

Proorieter  i 

AD.  4-0970,      I 
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llOBB)  SIIOll  -  Shmrii  'Hi-  iOmmittet  iiitiiihfra  nf  ihf  (.h'irl,<  R.  Dnn  Midnnl  Aaxi- 

i>:'\'  luiikiuii  'IX  ,)■  line  ni  the  outiland'trtf  txhihi/s  diiiinri  th,ir  uniuud  h'iiil>v  umi  jnshinn 
sh'ra-  Jii.'f  SiiniJfn.  i 'oni  left:  M  ties.  I.ouiyf  (irniithtini .  ienihy  tlon/ni  r ;  Ihilm/i  .1  nilrr- 

Snii .   iltdiiinan    ol    urfmr:   .i  Hit   I'lister,  preside 'it  of  the  .1  ii.\ilinr  \  ,  utid   I  ii(/ini,i   B>'i\xn. 

I'll  \  l:tl  r  FijRMJI.  D.ISCh — Shawm  ttated.  center.  Dr.  Ce'irgr  1 1  in  ,1 .  i<,'>ks  orer  i,n- 
p'e>n-ee  //iiif  to  the  lorthe'irinntr  A  frO-Am«rican  Brother  hond  of  Cod  iiiriliitioiinl  lorninl  hull 
to  he  held  (it  the  Denttvtlie  Link,  1S2S  Octen  Front  Avenue  in  Sunln  Mo.-n./i.  Sntii'dtiy, 

,•//")/  J."^.  I'he  iiliiiir  utU  iert-r  tun  Purp*set.  It  nilt  introduce  the  tn  o-y,  nr-'j/d  A/ro  nyiiip 
<ind  It  7iilt  e>tnhli>h  a  genertif  fielfnre  fund  for  Sti/rnrs.  (^orii tniltee  nictiiheis  tire,  ititnding, 

jroiii  left:  Gay  Luey.  ihairrrian  of  invitatioHS,  and  Cliiton  Alexander,  seeretary-trenmrer  of 

the  oryanitation.  The  strictly  jormal  tffmr  ti'tll  he  highlighted  hy  a  i  irj-  enitrtoining  pro- 
ne am. 

r 

Hobby 

Show 
Lauded 
The  Io\p1\-  gardi'n  of  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  L.  L.  Holloman  was 

a  perfect  setting  for  the  Fash- ion. Craft  and  Hobb.v  Show 

fiven  by  the  Charles  R.  Drew- Medical  Society  Auxiliary  Sat- urday morning. 

Mrs.  Elmer  Anderson,  chair- 
man, welcomed  approximately 

].V)  guests  and  members. 

Mrs.  Charles  Brown,  co- 
chairman,  commentated  liat.s 
by  Modestine  C  r  u  z  e,  well 
known  for  millinerv  in  Chi- 
tiago  and  on  the  West  Coast. 

.Mae  Crowder  presented  fash- 
ions from  her  shop  featuring 

play  <-lothes.  da>time  dresses 
lind  siiiis.  after  five  dre.-;.ses 
for  cwkiail  and  evening,  hals 
and  bags.  Models  were  Janice 
.lohnson.  .\I  a  .\  i  n  e  Blanchel, 
C.loria  Carter.  Delores  Fields 
and    Rosefle   Fernandez. 

Vi\ian  Terrell,  a  designer  of 

children's  clothes  found  iti 
specialty  shops  at  the  Beverly 
Hilton  and  .Saks,  presented 
fashions    for    little    girls. 

Displas  ing  hobbies  and 
crafts  were:  inosaic  tiles — .Mrs. 
Bunny  .Malcolm;  jewelry  — 
Mrs.  Loui.se  Ciantham;  china 
— Mrs.  Ora  Scolt;  original  oil 

paintings  —  Mrs.  Charle.setta 

Tucker:  children's  clothes  — Mrs.  Pitts:  crafts  from  aroimd 
the  world — .Mrs.  .Melba  Hollev. 

Hosles.ses  for  the  tK-casion  were 
Mesdames  Curtis  Carr.  Wil- 

liam Ch  i  <•  h  e  s  t  er  .  Clifford 
Cosh>.  Raiinundo  Rodriguez. 

Theodore  Jack.son,  1,  a  >'  n  a  r  d llollomaa  and  Cregory 

Murray.  ̂  

Thursday,  April  9,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 7 

Auxiliary 

7th  Annual  .  • 
Tourney  Set 
The  Women's  Auxiliary  to 

the  Charles  R.  Drew  M»dical 
So<'iei\-  i.s  la>  in?  plans  for  the 
seventh  annual  bridle  and 

boli\ia  loutnamenl  to  be  held 

at  Victoria  Hall.  2"n  W.  Tico, 
on  .Saluida>.  .Ma\  S.  al  1  !>.m. 
■  There  will  be  casli  pri/es, 

fiee  refreshni'nts  and  tJc:- tHinmenl  and  the  tourney  w.ll 

be  under  the  direi  iion  of  Ken- 
ney  .S<-nit,  one  of  ihp  foremost 
bridge  authanlies  in  ihe southland. 

rro<eeds  from  this  e\ent  go 

toward  the  group'.s  annual 
.scholarship  and  all  bridge 

plaxer.s  are  invited  to  piriji.- 
pale.  Tiikets  ma>  be  obtained 
by  (ailing  RE  50U0  or  .\X. 

•3.!i).")9.  • Tournaini'iit  c  o  m  ni  i  t  I  c  e 
tncmbers  are  .Mesdames  Julia 

Child-;,  chairman:  Klmer  .\n- 
der.son.  coihairman:  Kdwaid 

Bailev.  William  Beck.  Greg- 
ory' .Murra\.  James  Swan.  J.  P. 

Ta\lor.  Harold  Walkins  ar.d W.'  R.   Williams. 

Spring 

Review 

Slated 
A  Breathof-Spring  fa.shion 

show  IS  the  ne.vi  public  affair 

being  planned  bv  the  Woinen. Inc.  Club,  to  be  given  al  the 
Crescendo.  S.5T2  Sun.set  blvd.. 

Sundav.  .\pril  26,  from  2  until 6:30  p.  m. 

Mvisic  will  be  provided  b>  tjie 

Maurice  Simon  band,  former- 

ly with  Cab  Calloway's  Cotton 
Club  Review,  and  the  Billy 

Williams  Quartet.  .Along  with 
other  musical  enterta.inrrient, 

Q  1  o  r  i  a  Montgomery,  well- 
known  hair  stylist  at  the  Le 
Coiffeur  Salon,  uill  show  her 
latest  spring  creations. 

Tickets  ma\'  be  securerl  from 

Dorothy  Bowick,  chairman  of the  affair,  or  an\  of  the_cluh 

memher.s.  Proceeds  froin  the 

affair  will  enable  the  <'lub  to 
send  voungsters  to  Circlc-R Summer  Cam.p. 

I  A  Sill  0\  SHOW  PI.ASS—Menihery  of  the  li  omen's  Cliih  me  Aionn  lompleliii^  pl/irif 
lor  their  Breath  of  Sprina  jnshion  .'■how  at  the  (^i  i  yeendn  on  S  it  ti  d  n  y .  .1  pril  26.  I'u  tared 
I' lira  lelt:  Dorothy  Boiiiek,  chairman  ;  2\  irra  II  odi/i::,    II  ihna   J'lhnsoti    and    I  I'eian    J.    (iand\. 

Westside  Society 

To  Hold  Meeting 
Mrs.  Leo  l.ott.  president  of 

Ihe  Westside  Benevolent  .So- 
<ieiv.  announced  through  her 

publicitv  chairman  that  the 

group's  regular  meeting  will he  held  Thursday.  .Vpril  9.  at 

7:00  p.m.  in  Bethel  .4..M.E. 

t'hnrch. 

The  church  is  lo<ated  at 

loll  W.  36th  street.  All  mem- bern  are  urged  to  attend  and 

V  isilors  are  welcome. 

Rucker  Rites 
llpniatniii  Lee  and  Thelma 

Rurker  recited  wedding  vov\s 
.-;t  U'llman  .Methodi.st  Church 

ipccntlv. 

Phil  Rlinion  served  as  best 
man  and  Jo\  ce  Sonnier  was 
inairi  of  hoiioi .  The  couple  are 
rei  Piv  :ng  fi  icnds 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi  Annual 
Guide  Right  Program  Set 

First  Annua 

Fashion  Show I'n  Pasadena 

The  \'al  Verde  Vv  ers.  a 

group  of  teenage  girls  seeking 

to  win  thisvear's  Green  Val- 
ley Queen  Festival  title,  will hold  its  first  annual  fashion 

show  Sunday.  .April  12.  ■ 
The  affair  will  take  place  at 

1.3(XJ  North  Arroyo  Blvd.  in 

Pasadena  from  2:(X)  p.m.  until 

6:00  p.m.  Entertainment  will 
<-onsist  of  ChaC'ha-Cha  danc- 

ing and  interpietive  dance 

presentations. 

Sll  l.l.r  SIX  ri.F.SS — Shonn  nith  cakes  and  rel/e,  ling  youth fal 

i':ir  their  joint  sv.'eet  M.xte/n  party  liilh  their  mother  are  from  lei 
ll'tikif  and  .1  nila.    f Smith/ 

heaal\    ami  exi  it  meat  ilar- 
t :    II  eada,    .Mrs.    L  e  r  a  y 

Kappa  .Alpha  Psi  fraternity 
is'observing  its  annual  "Guifle 

Right  Program"  this  week. 
The  "Guide  Right  Week"  is  the 
fratprnitv  s  national  public 

service  program  which  pro- 
vides se<ondary  school  stu- 
dents with  information  con- <-prnpd  with  educational  and 

vocational  choices.  The  high- 
light of  the  program  is  College 

Night.  Fridav.  at  Ihe  Kappa 
Kasile,  2101  S.  Harvard  blvd. 

High  school  seniors  and  col- 
lege freshmen  will  he  oriented 

about  college  life  and  prepa- 
ration for  various  careers. 

Kappa  men  will  also  advise  as 
to  the  lequiiemenls  and  op- 

porlunitips  in  different  oicu- 
]>atLons.  The  formal  meeting 
will    be    followed    hv    refresh- 

rncnis  and  informal  srK'iali/- 
iiij;.  The  Kappa  Silhouettes 
will  serve  as  hostesses  and 
cnliTlain  the  gills  while  the 

Kappas  ai£  talking  to  the 

bovs.  ^  « .\n  ( )ccup.ilional  Conference 
will  also  he  held  Saturday 
(loin  S-n:.'«l  a.m.  ai  the  Kappa 

Kasijp.  Ka[ipas  serve  as  voca- tional counselors,  speakers 

and  leaders  in  rx-cupational 
workshops  for  high  school 
seniors. 

The  Chiuih  Program.  Sun- 
day, will  clrise  the  week  at 

Peoples'  Independent  Church 
of  Christ.  102')  E.  18th  St.  Rev. 
-Maurice  Dawkins.  pastor.  Kap- 
p.is'  Provincial  i'olemanh, 
l-lvs.ses  i',.  Plummcr,  Jr.,  will be  feaiuied  speaker. 

7C.\7.\(;  IPIDR  DASCh.—Piann  man  Robert  Fai  flee 
-and  i'Oiali\l  Jiianitn  (.retis  ol  the  Jeep  Smith  hand  are  Ult- 

ima their  heads  toaether  fur  some  real  //'>;;  n  }.iiunds  lor  the 
Sueial  Knii/hts  (.liih  s  hio  dan,e  at  the  Park  .Manor  .May  -.i. 

liekels  lor  the  affair  inn  hi  piinhased  Irom  any  iliih  m,  ni- 
her,    {Adams) 

Sir  Debuteers 
Planning  Big 

Spring  Forlic Following  a  regular  club 

meeiins:  of  the  ()opular  Sir  De- 
buteers last  Sunday.  Phil  Rho- 

ten.  publicitv  chairman,  an- 
nounced the  group's  annua^ 

spring  frolic. The  affair  will  he  held  at 
the  spacious  Mavflower  ball 
room  in  Inglewood  on  May  12. 

with  one  of  the  ciiy's  leadling bands.  In  addition  to  the 
dance  band  the  club  is  seek- 

ing Ernie  .Andiews  to -provide 
mtermi.ssion  music  if  the  voc- 

alist is  available  on  that  date. 
-Andrews,  currentl.v  singing 

with  the  Harrv  James  ork.  has 
alwavs  entertained  for  the  Sir 
Debuteers. 

jk^7*40^>*VR>4>40€>4»V^^>*\3c>iVS^^^ 

Sun<lay  is  Toni  .Atkinson's birthday.  SF's  Flo  Wysinger 
Allen  parked  with  Libbv  Clark 
during  her  long  weekend;  Lib 

summoned  her  fr>r  the  f'ress 
-Awards  dinner.  \i  Dora  and 

Roland  Wood  s  Sun.  partv-  ihis. 

birthday  was  Frid.:  her's  was Sat.  I,  Emmet t  Ashford  was 

saying  s'longagain  \<r  a  cor- ner of  f-ronies:   he   leaves   this 

Anita,  Wend 
Honored  Wi 
Motlicr  s  f  a  V  o  r  i  I  p  song, 

•  DoA-n  hy  the  Old  .Mill 
SMcani."  took  on  a  new  mean- 
!-:g  la^t  Frirlay  night  at  Vic- 

toria Hall,  when  Anita  and 
Wcn'la  Weekps  celebrated 

,io:r-ri\  wit'a  a  sweet  .si.xteen 

pa:t\ . .\nita   w  ailed  one  whole  year 

Blackwell,    Ingram 

In  Church  Wedding 
Floialinc  Lorain  Ingram. 

'i.uiL'liicr  of  Mrs.  Raymond 
L;vn;-ston  and  Ihe  late  Leo 
Ingram.  Sr..  and  Mr.  W'lliam 
F.la,ckwpir.  .'ion  of  Mrs.  Oscar 
Klar-kwpll  and  Ihp  la'p  Mr. 
B'afkwpll.  were  uniled  in 

marriage  Sundav'.  March  22. 
at  People  s  Independent 
Church  with  the  Rev.  .Mau- 

rice  A.    Dawkins    officiating. 
White  iris.  mu.ms.  and 

.stock  flowers  covered  the 
altar.  Brass  ondelabra  with 
while  candles  and  bows  ac- 
cenliiaicil   the  altar. 

Tlu'  bride,  a  .local  .school 
teac  lier  and  popular  Delta, 
Was      given      la     ID|tfTiag«     fey 
her 

a  Weekes 
ith  Party 
(or  the  occasion  .so  that  sh« 

and  Wenda  could  share  joint- 
Iv  in  the  happine.ss  of  a  voung 

girl   just   turning  .si.\te<»n. 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Weekes. 

parent.s  of  th<»  popular  and 
charming:  L.A.  High  students, 
enjoyed  the  event  along  with 
their  daughters  as  they  wit- 
nes.sed  .-^ome  two  hundred 

young  friends  dancing  to  the 
music  of  Eddie  Beal  and  his 

musi(.-  makers. 
The  hall  was  beautifully 

decorated  with  red  and  white 

floral  designs.  Each  table  i-pn- 
tori)iecp  was  a  red  umbrella 
decked  with  white  ('arnations 
and  red  ribbons. 

The  young  men  werp  smart- 
ly attired  in  their  very  latest 

."spring  finery  as  wer*  the 

young  ladies.  ■^. 
Senior  hostesses  included 

Mesdames  Nelson  Greenwood. 
Rufus  Portwig,  William  Smith, 

Ralph  Wright  and  Leroy 

Weekes. 
The  two  hundred  guests  rep- 

resented just  about  every  high 

school  in  the  city  and  e.\- 
pre.'s.sed  themselves  as'  ha\ing  > 

-Mon.  a.m.  to  start  his  '.i9 sea.>ion  umpiring.  Departing 

N  '  Y  o  r  k  e  is  :  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

Geechie  Wethers  i  Marion' 
left  Mon.  jtftpr  a  fortnight 
here,  visiting  her  mother, 

Elizabeth  Jefferson.  They  al.so 
maintain  a  hideaw  ay  in 
Ma.ssau. 

Daisv-  LaiTipkin  said  'her 
adieus  and  led  Mon.  The  Lul- 

labye  Guild  elected  officers 
Frid.  at  Maude  Broadys.  The 

Al  Maddoxes  (Ktheh  and  fam- 
ily, back  from  a  weekend  in 

Vegas  at  the  iSands  Hotel. 

-MD  P.A  and  Auxiliarv  got  to- 
gether Mon.  at  Pacific  Town 

Club  to  hash  over  plans  for 
their  annual  variety  show.  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Leroy  Weekes.  happy 

at  the  suc-cess  of  the  Sat.  night 

dancing  partv  their  daujrhters. 
AVenda  and  -Anita,  hostessed 

at  Victoria  Hall  for  their  live- 
ly crowd.  Allied  .Arts  meet 

Sun.  with  Juanita  Miller.  Dote 

Amigas   met-.with  Eliza   John- 

son. 

[ 

()[   R 

a ut  ill r IFeik, 

/  II  I.AX'.I.    (Jl   hhSS   -—.Pan   ol    Ihe    tun    hiindi.d 
are    shonn    "eooHnt/    it  ',    diiri/i//    .Initn    and    If  rndti 

1    nay   .>Ki(/    si.ytrin    pai  ly    last    I'liday    iiiaht.    from    left 
uaud-:  Ui.nita  UnLh^rf  Martin  Jahmon,  Anita  II  icka^  Lrme 

II  tUoa.  Il'enda  II  eekes.  Donrll  Hobo,  .Myra  Barksdale  and 

Stephin  Bionn.  Back  roir  sealed:  I.eAie  Ken  in.  Snsan  Ctok/ 
and  ./'/111  Bior.mnii-  Third  rou  standina:  Richard  II  ritjht 

Il\  Milton  Cook  ond  James  Scott.  (S'nithJ_ 

Emma  Grant  had  .suigery. 

The  Chas.  Drew  Medical  Aux- 
iliary made  a  triumph  of  their 

annual  hobbies  and  fashion 
show  Sat.  motTiing  over  at 

Rosemary  Holloman's.  The Leon  Washingtons  bought  a 
Pa.sadena  house  ( .Arjoyo.Secoi. 

Hattie  Saunders  was.  bedrid- den a  week.  Mary  Chappelle 

became  Mrs.  E^ddie  Beale  this 

week:  they  plan  to  live  somPr 

where  up  there  in  the  Hollv- vvood  hills.  Millie  and  Jessie 

McKinney  and  Florence  Shep- 
pard,  home  from  a  Fresno weekend.  They  made  it  up  to 

the  hou.sewarming  of  the  lal- 
tPi's  sister.  Tues.  (lllhl.  an- 

niversary for  the  Jerome  Lanes 

t  Helen t." 

Neck-<raning.  the  better  to 
see  Fannie  Benjamin  zoom  by 

in  her  new  Lincoln  Continen- 
tal, the  livin'  end.  Ernie  Bendy 

(Dvanmllei  snapped',  out've 
that  sudden  illness  which 

overtook  him  the  oth'er  week- end. Willa  B.  Johnson  had  the 

.Nanettes  in'  last  Sal.  Tom  Haw- 

kins iu  line  for  a  Citv  Hous- 

ing post?  Perry  Diibose  re- 
turned from  burving  his  Dad 

in  Texas  to  be  met  with  wife 

Opal's    had    news    that    tlipir 

house  had  been  burglarized.' Pliil  Jones  driving  east  in Junp. 

Chachacha 
Chachacha  c  o  n  f  I  agration, 

volatile  Gladys  Robinson'.s version  al  that  recent  Spanish 

Club  meeting  in  Berkelev 

Square.  Deltas  met  Sat.  after- noon at  W  i  1  f  a  n  d  p  1 .  Their 

speaker  was  John  Buggs.  New- comer: Thelma  Lambert,  for- 
'  iner  pediatrics  instructor  at 

Muhlenberg  Hospital. in  Plain- 
field.  N.  J.  She's  now  a  staff 

member  at  Children's  Hos- 
pital Society  of '  LA.  Coffee, this  Sun.:  With  the  Alpha 

Wives,  at  .Senola  Green's.  Tea- 
cup Club  meet  Sat.  with  An- 

gelique  Bratlon. Loren  Miller,  attache  case 

in  hand,  will  he  off  to  N'\': 
he's  hoping,  loo.  someone  will 

help  him  find  a  hard-togpt .spat  for  Raisin  in  the  .Sun. 

T  o  m  m  y  Picon,  who  moved 
from  LA  to  Chi  two  .vears  ago 
when  his  mother  passed  (he 
lives  with  his  aunt  and  uncle. 

Myrtle  and  John  Sengstackei, 
will  wed  Cynthia  Cole,  daugh- ter of  the  late  Dr.  Tommy  J. 

Cole  and  his  widow,  Besshart, 
on  June  27th  in  that  city. 

Tommy's  sister.  Judy,  lives 

here  with  her  husband,  Du- 

Qucsne  D  i  <•  k  e  V  ,  and  theix 

daughter.  Heather. 
Fav  'Jackson.  h;.p|)iest  ntolh- 
iConlinued  on  Page  8) 
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OPEN  IlOl'SK — .■/  few  of  the  members  of  the  community  who  nttendcd  open 
house  tit  Safety  Sfivin^s  on  Suntiny.  April  5.  shown  uith  Safety  President  Bernard 

S.  Jefferson,  left,  are:  Mrs.  J  assie  D.  IFright,  founder,  af  Our  Authors'  Study  Club: 
Norman  R.  Uouitnn.  exerutivf  nf  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Co.;  and 

Clifford  Johnson,  real  estate  cxccutire. 

ST()CKII()IJ)ERS  .fSD  CU.M.Ml'M  lY  MhMHERS—.fwong  ihr  m«»v  peo- 

ple uhn  visited  Safety's  renovated  ofjutK,  _V).i\S'  ̂ '.  //  eslcrii  cncnue,  during  the  past 
ticek  Here  stockholders  and  prrunimnt  i  'niiinunil  y  nicinlirrs.  From  lejl:  .1 .  .\  I .  Pien- 

jantin,  II  ntts  Sazim/s  and  l.oiin  .1  s\o,  lal  ion :  .Itty.  t'honins  S(iisoiii:  Clcnicood 
Ballinqer,  insurance  broker:  Mitthcll  fi.   Mi!,\,  Siilrly  dncilor:  and  Robert  (i/irro/t. 

LIBERTY  I  ISITS  SAFETY  SATIXGS  —  During  its  three  Week  celchraliSn. 

Safely  Savinf/(  and  Loan  Association  was  tisitcd  by  members,  of  liberty  Savings  and 

Loan  Association.  From  left:  Ally.  (Aiarlcs  Matthews,  hoard  member  and  attoriiry 

for  Lilirrix:  Mrs.  Eva  Snndford,  Safety  staff  member  and  hostess:  Louis  3/.  Rlod- 
<)rll,  Lif)crty  President:  and  Atty.  Bernard  S.  Jefferson.  Safety  president. 

As  you  may  have  read  in  the  papers  by  this  date, 
your  favorite  candidate  has  won,  but  did  you  help? 
I  hope  you  did.  And  now  into  THE  HAPPENINGS 
AROUND  TOWN: 

A  group  of  civic,  club  and  fraternal  women  held 

brunch  last  Sunday  from  11:30  a.m.  to  2  p.m.  for  ED- 
DIE ATKINSON,  10th  District  nominee,  for  that  dis- 

trict's Councilmanic  seat. 
GOLD  will  be  the  theme  Sunday,  April  12,  when 

MR.  and  MRS.  RAYMOND  A.  CLARK  repeat  the  vows 

of  fiftv  years  ago.  This  columnist  extends  "A  HAPPY 
GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY "  to  this  Ipvely  couple. 
Isn't  it  wonderful,  50  years  of  married  bliss! 

The  town  is  still  talking  of  the  funfe.st  evenmg 

with  "OMEGA  PSI  PHI  FRATERNITY"  last  Friday 
evening  at  the  LOS  ANGELES  BREAKFAST  CLUB 
when  thev  hosted  their  many  friends  to  their  annual 

formal.  JEE^~-SMITH'S  band  played  the  rhythmic 
tunes  to  the  enjoyment  of  all  the  guests. 

The  highlight  of  the  past  week,  was  the  "PRESS 
AWARD  DINNER"  held  at  the  AMBASSADOR  HO- 

TEL. Many  notables  throughout  the  Los  Angeles  area 

came  to  pay  tribute  to  the  "NEGRO  PRESS."  It  was 
indeed  gratifying  to  witness  and  be  a  part  of  this  sa- 

lute to  our  working  NEWSMEN  and  NEWSWOMEN  of 
this  great  city.  LIBBY  CLARK  is  to  be  praised  to  the 
highest  for  her  enthusiasm,  integrity  and  ingenuity 
for  this  presentation.  Programming  was  beautifully 
done,  and  executed  by  such  artists  as  LORENZO 
FLENNOY,  RESZA  GLENN,  DICK  BARROW,  Pianist 
EDDIE  BEAL,  who  so  ably  accompanied  JEAN 
SAMPSON  (she  is  the  current  rave  artist  appearing 

nightly  at  JACK  DENNISON'S  CLUB  on  the  Strip). Reverend  GEORGE  R.  GARNER,  GEORGE  SEVELLE, 

COUNCILMAN  GORDAN  HAHN,  COUNTY  SUPER- 
VISOR ERNEST  DEBS,  ATTY.  BERNARD  JEFFER- 

SON, FAY  M.  JACKSON,  LEROY  DANIELS.  HUM- 
PHREY OWENS  helped  so  graciously  in  making  this 

event  commendable  in  the  lives  of  our  NEWS  FOLKS. 
The  awards  were  distiibuted  by  two  of  the  most 

charming  women  I  know,  MRS.  GILBERT  (THERESA) 
LINDSAY,  and  ATTORNEY  VAINO  SPENCER.  I  must 

add,  we  are  truly  grateful  for  the  four  plaques  re- 
ceived by  our  staff  members.  Again,  we  all  stand  and 

give  mountainous  applau.se  to  petite  LIBBY  CLARK. 
The  "POSTALETTES"  gave  their  annual  formal 

last  Saturday,  April  4th,  at  the  "MAYFLOWER  BALL- 
ROOM" in  Inglewood.  Many  postal  employees  and 

their  friends  had  a  most  delightful  evening. 

DOLL  LEAGUERS  met  at  FANNIE  de  MAN'S 
home  last  Saturday  for  the  club's  monthly  meeting. 
An  added  attraction  to  this  meeting  was  the  singing  of 

Leaguer  "MARGURITE  CHAPMAN'S"  "BECAUSE." 
Newlyweds  MR.  and  MRS.  AL  WILSON  were  ushered 
into  the  room  to  receive  congratulatories  from  League 
members.  Mrs.  Wilson  (nee  Marian  Jackson)  is  the 
sister  of  hostess  Fannie  de  Man  and  is  a  former  Doll 
Leaguer. 

The  "CARL  KINGS"  opened  their  doors  to  their 
Couples'  Club  last  Saturday,  PM.  Their  lovely  Culver 
City  home  was  aglow  with  the  smiling  faces  of  "THE 
DEUCES,"  holding  their  regular  meeting  of  the  month. 
The  ELMER  HUNTS  and  CHARLES  COLLIERS  were 

The  Deuces'  special  guests  of  the  evening. 
Your  Calendar  of  Social  Events 

April  12— "ZENITH  CLUB,"  annual  benefit  tal- ent show  at  the  MIRAMAR  HOTEL,  Santa  Monica, 

with  proceeds  of  the  affair  to  go  to  the  EXCEPTION- 
AL CHILDREN'S  HOME. 
April  19 — "THE  REGALETTES,"  first  anniver- 
sary celebration  dinner  at  GIRO'S. 
April  2G— "WOMEN,  INC,"  fashion  extravaganza 

at  the  CRESCENDO.  Chit-chatting  with  DOROTHY 
BOWICK  the  other  PM,  this  show  is  a  must! 

April  28— "URBAN  LEAGUE  GUILD"  costume ball  at  the  PALLADIUM  ballroom. 

FRED  EVANS.  Terre  Haute.  Ind.,  visiting  daugh- 
ter, HARRIETTE  SHIELDS.  MR.  and  MRS.  HARRY 

SMITH  will  entertain  Mr.  Evans  this  Saturday  at 

tHeir  Arlington  avenue  home.  RICHARD  J.  ANDER- 
SON, EI  Paso,  Texas,  visiting  relatives  and  friends  of 

the  Elkdom  world.  He  is  really  being  given  the  hos- 
pitality of  our  fair  city.  He  is  affiliated  with  Gateway 

Lodge  No.  855  of  El  Paso. 

Don't  forget  I  said  it!  UNCLE  SAM'S  DAY,  APRIL 
15th,  tax  time,  you  know.  And  in  closing,  a  taxpayer 
is  that  great  army  of  Americans  like  you  and  I  who 
work  for  the  government  without  taking  a  civil  serv- 

ice examination! 

Hold  Dedication, 
The  Willing  Workers  No.  188 

of  the  Ciiy  of  Hope  held  its 
formal  dedication  of  a  Signa- 

ture Tile  last  Sunday  at  the 
hospital  in  Duarte. 

Vassie  Wright  was  mistress 
of  ceremonies  at  the  impres- 

sive affair. 

Appearing  on  the  program 
were  Emma  Palmer  Brown,  Dr. 

Leroy  Weekes,  Jim  Randolph 
and  Maggie  Bailey  Brown, 

g  Maggie  Brown,  president  of 
the  group,  was  gi\en  a  gold 

8— The  Cah'forni  aEagle 

plaque  in  the  form  of  a  torrha 
in    appreciation    of    her   won- 

derful leadership  and  service 
to  the  group. 

Officers  of  the  Willing 
Workers  are  Maggie  Brown, 

president;  Gladys  Sharp,  vice- 
president;  Naomi  Brogden,  re- 

cording secretary;  Ollie  Sans- 
berry,  financial  secretary; 
Ameelya  White,  treasurer;  Ty- 

ler Mae  Robinson,  asst.  trea- 
surer; Mabel  Rector,  publicity; 

Freda  Jean  Russell,  club  re- 

porter 

Thursday,  April  9,  1959 

Zenith  Club's  Fifth  Annual  Show  Sun. The  fifth  annual  Zenith 

Club's  benefit  talent  show  this 
Sunday  afternoon  will  have 
dazzling  and  extraordiiiary 
entertainment. 

The  Exceptional  Children's Home  will  benefit  from  the 
show  that  will  be  held  i«  the 

JOHNNY   MAGNtXS 

smart  Miramar  Hotel  in  Santa 

Monica.  Working  hard  to  as- 
sure the  success  of  the  affair 

which  will  get  underway  at 
5  p.m.  and  last  until  in  p.m. 
are  the  membefs  of  the  Zenith 

Club. Participating  club.s  who  have 
submitted  talented  contest- 

ants ai^ Social  Knights/Prince 
of  Wales,  Premier  Busine.ss 
Men,  La  Luna,  Les  Bon  Temps, 

Rhinestones,  Les  Dames,  Bev- 
erly Hills  Social  Club,  Men  of 

Destiny  and  Alpha  Phi  Alpha, 
(iiiest  artists  slated  to  ap- 

pear include  Jeri  Sot  hern, 
Catoway  Singers.  Helen 

Humes,  Satin  Doll,  Bixie  Craw- 
lord,  Virginia  Cole,  Clorie  Bry- 
.inl,  Ricky  Ricardo,  Clark  Kids, 
Kirov     Peace,     Charles    Eddie 

i*»    ̂ ?^ 

BIXIE  CRAIf'FORD— Former  vocalist  with  the  C 
sie  band  will  bf  among  the  guest  artists  appearing  on 

annual  Zenith   Club   benefit  shon'  Sunday   in   Santa 
ount  Ba- 

the fifth 

Monti  a. 

BARRY    SULLIVAN 

White  and  Dickie  Barrow. 

.Xctor  Barry  '  Sulli\an  and 
KHFJ's  Johnny  .Magnus  will 
share  the  stages  ,ts  masters  of 
ceremonies  with  Magnus  doing 

his  famous  "Weather  with  a 

Beat." 

Judges  for  the-  talent  .show 
will  be  Jules  Fo.\.  Julia  Mif- 
chum.  Joe  Louis.  Pat  Johnny 
Lee  and  Eddie  Clark. 

Reservations  are  still  being 

accepted  by  calling  Eulalia 
Evans  at  AX.  1-2676. 

i^'
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TO  HONOR  JJJDGE-Committee  members  fof  the  Thomas 

Jefferson  Alumni  Association  will  honor  Judge  David  U'il- 
Hams  Saturday  night.  From  left:  Albert  Jorres,  alumni  presi- 

dent: Alma  Steele,  program  chairman;  Judge  Williams;  Rob- 

ert Battle,  banquet  chairman;  and  Geraldine  Jf^ heeler,  alum- 
ni  member. 

RECni  L  DOOR  PRIZES  —  Lucky  winners  of  prizes 
anardcd  at  the  Appreciation  Dance  given  by  the  Los  Angeles 
Division  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters  at  Park  .Manor 
lust  week  are  shown  receiving  their  prizes.  From  left:  T.  D. 

Starts,  co-chairman;  H'.  T.  Nicklebcrry,  president;  Tictonnc 

Hurst,  252.^  If,  Jefferson  Blvd..  winner  of  a  trcmststor  radio, 
2nd  prize;  ITillard  Morning,  239]  2  F..  43rd  street,  ht  prize 

winner:  L.  B.  'Fhompson,  secretary-treasurer  of  the  Brother- 
hood. Fhjrd  prize  uent  to  ITillie  Brown,  4Sl0^yi  H'adsworth 

,  who  is  not  shonn. 

Heart  Throbs 
By  CHERIE  VERNON 

Why  Bother? Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 
I  like  to  water  my  lawn  in 

my  bare  feet;  sometimes  at 
night.  I  like  to  wear  my  shorts 
when  I  feel  like  it.  I  ha  v  e 
women  neighbors  who  spend 

mornings  in  a  group  with  their 
arms  folded,  looking  across 
the  street  at  my  hou.se  and 

nodding  about  me.  What 
would  you  do  if  you  were  me? NATALIE 

This  is  a  problem?  You  must 

be  pulling  my  leg,  s  u  r  e  1  >'. 
First,  the  reactions  of  such  fe- 

male neighbors  of  mine  would 
.never  in  life  c-onstitute  any 
remote  threat  to  my  personal 

throbbing  heart.  If  I  wished  to 
water  my  lawn  wearing  shoes 
with  French  heels  right  out  of. 
Magnin's,  and  at  midnight,  it 
would  still  be  my  business, 
never  theirs.  I  strongly  feel 

you  are  probably  upset  with 
much  ado  about  nothing.  Do 

not  indulge  in  being  unnec- 
essarily sensitive.  It  is  the 

quick  way  to  being  neurotic. 
Are  you  sure  your  neighbors 
are    always   gossiping  about Banquet^ 

To  Honor 

you?  It  could  be  about  t; h  e 
biddy  next  door  to  you.  Your 
watering  costume  does  Inot 
sound  shocking  to  me.  No,  1 
don't  see  any  problem.  Are  you 

sure  you  ̂ on't  mentally  W^^'T a  problem  of  some  kind?  i 
Face  Up  to  Life       | 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon:  |i 

I  am  getting  over  a  deept  af- fair with  a  man  who  marhed 

someone  else.  I  am  sure'  he only  married  to  spite  me.  in  a 

fit  of  anger.  This  has  Ieft';me very  introverted  and  hurt.  1 

qOit  my  job.  Ask  readers  if thov  wouldn't  act  much  Jike 
this?  ! 

SIGNED 

I  cannot  speak  for  my  rid- 
ers, hut  I  will  speak  for  tny- 

sclf.  It  is  the  deadliest  mean- 

ness to  live  with  "ifs.''  Vou 
must  live  with  your  given 

qualities  and  work  W'tti  them. 

You  must  learn  to  differehti- ate  between  what  is,  c  o  ij  1  d 
have  been,  and  what  could|be. 
The  first  and  last  are  valid; 
the  middle  one  is  the  way  to defeat. 

Willi lams The  Jefferson  High  School 
Alumni  Association  will  honor 

Judge  David  Williams,  one  of the  school's  most  outstanding 

grads,  at  a  banquet  Saturday 

night  in  the  school's  cafeteria. 
Some  three  hundred  invita- 

tions have  been  sent  former 
students  to  be  on  hand  for  the affair. 

The  program,  according  to 
Alma  Steele,  will  be  high- 

lighted with  many  of  the  com- munity's notables  who  will 

pay  tribute  to  California's most  popular  jurist. 
Committee  members  arra:ng- 

ing  this  initial  affair  for  the Alumni  group  include  .\l^eft 

Jones,  Robert  Rattle,  and  Ger- 
aldine Wheeler.  The  banquet 

is  expected  to  get  underway at  7:30  sharp. 

Ticket  chairmen  reported 
that  a  few  tickets  are  still 
available  for  the  banquet 

Brown  House 

Bazaar  Slated 
Sunday.  April  12,  from  4:00 p.m.  until  9:00  p.m.,  a  gbod 

time  is  in  store  for  those  at- 
tending the  Brown  House  Ba- 

zaar, at  2103  South  Harvard. 
The  Donnji  Dance  Caravan 

will  appear  with  exciting 

dancers,  hypnotic  sounds  from 
African  drums  and  colorful 
authentic  costumes. 

Will  Rogers  Park 

To  Hold  Auditior^ 
Auditions  will  be  held  May 

9  in  the  auditorium  of  Will 
Rogers  Park  for  a  musical  and 
talent  festival  to  be  presented 
on  May  24. 

On  May  3,  a  festival  of 
beauty  will  be  presented^  by the  WiHard  Athletic  Club  at 
Will  Rogers  from  2  p.m.  until 

6  pjn.  Contestants  will  vie  for 
Little  Miss  Beautiful  and  Lit- 

tle -Mr.  Handsome  titles. 

DdRO  THY   PHILLIPS,  — If'ill  act  as  co-hostess  al^ng 

with  Kathlyn  Tave  of  Car- 
nation Evaporated  Milk  Divi- 

sion at  Palm  Larie  Home  Au- 

ditorium at  1800  S.  12'lst 
Street,  Compton,  April  J  J, 
when  Dr.  Hazel  O.  Marse 

'Uill  speak  on  Child  Care.  All 
ladies  are  imite-d  to  ntltnd 

ana  enjoy  door  pmes  and're- 
Itcshmcvts.  { 

Sniallwood 
(Cofiiinued  from  Page  7) 

er  in  town  since  daughter, 

Joan  (Green),  replaced  jier 
Police  Dept.  career  for  real 
estate.  Fay.  incidentally,  will 

•  be  Mother's  ftay  speaker  ijext 

.  JTionth  at  the  Women's  Sun- day Breakfast  Club  at  ithe 

Clark  Hotel.  J.  Robt.  Smilhs- Pasadena  daily  upped  hini  to 
courthouse  coverage  already. 

Herb  Wright  checked  oufve 

the  Beverly  Wilshire  H^tel 

and  on  home  to  N'V-  HiWe- 
garde  Bostic  had  a  six-spme 
of    us    in    to   dine,    gourniet- 

^  style,  with  Christian  Brothers' 
Joe  Makel  before  he  chain- 
pagne-flight-scrammed  to  SF; 
he  returns  here  for  two  weeks 

in  August.  The  view,  over 

brandy,  from  Hildegarde's  Will- hop  house  windows  is  softie- 

thing  right  out've  Cinerama. 
Winding  up  his  part  of  some 

mighty  hush-hush  work  'S^ith missiles  in  New  Mexico,  AF 

Capt.  Frederick  Coles,  before 

jetstreaming  east,  did  the -re- laxation bit  here,  visiting  JDr. 

and  Mrs.  Wayne  Howard 

(Betty  is  his  sister- in -lay). 

The  dashing  Captain's  Wife and  son,  who  live  in  NY,  will 

houseguest  here  with  the How^ards  in  late  June,  par^  of 

a  Canadian  and  domestic  tour they're  taking.  i 

GIFTS 
For  Mothar's  Day  and  All  Occasions 
Unitfu^  —  fnexpensfve  -  Stttistying  ! 

ICERflMICS    •GIFTS    •  CARDiS 

1836  W.  ADAMS  BOULEVARD 
Opep  Monday  Through  Saturday:  10  a.m.  to  :6  p.m 
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MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 
j>  3f<* 

Yes,  the  Academy  Awards  are  over  and  those  interested 
know  who  walked  off  with  what.  \Vc  are  very  proud  of  this 
jears  Winners.  I  wont  say  that  we  agreed  with  all  categories, i)ut  who  are  we? 

America's  Finest  Entertain  Australians 
Havmg  never  been  in  ̂ \ustralia  I  gather  that  the  Aussies. 

like  most,  go  in  for  the  tops  in  their  entertainment  choices.  As 
you  may  know  Frank  Sinatra  and  group  are  now  in  the  down- 
under  providence,  and  they  wi«  be  followed  in  a  few  days  by 
Johnny  Cash,  the  "Most-Programmed  Countrv  Artist  of  1959."'' Jonnny,  accompanied  by  Bobby  Day,  The  Plavmates,  and  Gene 
Vmcent.  will  only  spend  about  a  week  there— 2  days  in  Sidney— 
2  days  in  Melbourne — 4  days  touring  other  spots. 

Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  'Down  Under' 
A  fast  tour  which  then  will  be  followed  by  Mr.  ShowBiz, 

Sammy  Davis  Jr.  As  we  said  these  Aussies  Jove  the  best.  Note- 
Johnny  Cash  has  a  new  Columbia  album  out  marked  "Hymns 
by  Johnny  Cash."  This  should  be  of  interest  to  our  readers; 
many  of  the  great  spirituals,  such  as:  "Swing  Low  Sweet 
Chariot  '  are  included.  This  guy  does  more  with  a  song  than most  could  do  with  a  whole  library. 

Fred  Astaire  TV  Show  in  October 
Had  a  nice  chat  with  Fred  Astaire  this  week,  who  returned 

from  location  in  Australia.  Fred,  who  is  always  husv.  tells  us 
that  in  July  he  will  start  rehearsing  for  his  October  TV  Spec- 

tacular for  the  Chrysler  Corp.  We  asked  how  he  e.xpected  to  im- 
prove on  the  great  "Evening  With  Fred  Astaire"  which  he  did 

for  Chysler  last  year  —Mum  was  the  word.  If  we  were  allowed 
for  Chrysler  last  year— Mum  was  the  word.  If  we  were  allowed 

'Count'  Basie  Band  Upsets  'Lost  Wages' 
Count  Basie  and  company,  who'just  finished  a  record  break- 
ing engagement  at  Gene  Norman's  excilijig  Crescendo  Club, 

on  the  Sunset  Strip  in  our  town,  had  a  fabulous  opening  night 
at  the  Lounge  of  the  Flamingo  Hotel  in  Las  Vegas.  Acc-ordhig 
to  Flamingo  PR  Director  Abe  Schiller  Basie  and  Band  broke  all 
existing  attendance  records  in  the  thirteen-y^ar  historv  of  th° 
Room.  The  Lounge  pa'ited  Standing  Room  Onlv  from  the  time  the 
Rasie  band  began  at  10:00  p.m.  to  its  last  number  at  6:30  ayem. 
Ko  one  could  estimate  how  many  peoplfe  caught  the  shows,  how- 

ever, one  thing  was  sure,  more  than  2.000  people  were  turned 
AWAY.  In  fact  special  police  were  required  to  hold  back  the 
continuous  overflow  throng  that  extended  as  far  back  as  the 
swimirig  pool  and  the  parking  lot. 

New  record — Edward  Byrnes,,  who  co-stars  as  "K(X)kie"  an 

ABC-TV's  77  Sunset  Strip  just  recorded  his  latest— "Kookies 
Comb" — if  you  have  caught  the  show  you  noted  that  Kookie  is the  cockle  park-attendant  who  is  always  using  the  comb. — 
""7  Sunset  Strip "  is  one  of  the  best  humorous  Private  Eye  Shows on  TV. 

'Pete  Kelley's  Blues'  Arrives 

Did     you     see— -PETE     KELLEY'S     BLUES"  .debut    starring 
William  Reynolds  and  Connie  Boswell  Sunday,  April  5?— if  not. 

catch  it  Sundav,  .\pril  12 — you'll  be  glad  you  took  our  advice. 
Jack  Bailey  Anniversaries  With  Queen 

.\nswer   to   curious   minds    regarding   "Queen    For   X   Day" — 
Don't  know  why  this  week's   mail   is  so  heavy  regarding  Jack 

I  Continued  on  Page  12 1 

XFAf  SIMASC;  STAR—Folh.uiru/  h,r  ,hhut  at  Jack  D,n- 

niion  s  .\iLnrik  S unset  ->!ri^  iliih  Inst  M'mdriy  iilyht,  Xihirf 

iniisic  lovers  tiicluinirtl  hi  r  iis  ihc  hrKjIuest  siiii/int/  star  of  '5'^, 
Jnin    Stinifiso/i,   sci'iml    triiiti    hi/,    IS    r/nin    ti    r'lyn/    rmfiti'in 

hiiik  stdi/e  nl  the  pliis-h  iliih.  tr'n'i  left:  (Icn/e  Hymrr,  hiisi- 
nrss  itiniKUier  /mil  naint:  Miss  Sniiipturi.  Jiiik  l)i  miis'tn ,  tiight 

iluh    'iK  nrr    and    iiernld    II  ils'in,    conip'isir    and    nrmnqer, 
i^iinlh) 

i,(:iit:i)i  I.I-:  m>i  it  \h:\T  ciah  aiimh  at  tiih  .  .  . 
ZEND  A     BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE     FLOOR 

936  W.   7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR   RENTALS 

DANCES.   WEDDING    RECEPTIONS.    ETC. 
REASONABLE    RATES  —  CALL    E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4-6476.    MA.    9-9384 

^ -ENJOY   THE  PINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC "•"'^•""•"•MILOMO 
29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

THE  MASQUE  CLUB 
473rW.  WASHINGTON   BLVD.  WE.   6-9204 
Now  Featuring  .  .  . 

TOMMY  ASKEW 
AT  THE 

GRAND  PIANO  EAR! 
NITELY 

He's  a  Most  .  .  .  ! 
Your    Heit— Joseph    Garretsen  Hostess— Peggy    Pest 

f .  I'Ti' 

;!■   '-i!' ii,ML''"!l'l'.-!liill' 

Sonny  Rollins 
Newest  Writer 

Of  Jazz  Notes 
Sonny  Rollins,  the  a.ward  - 

winning  tenor  .^a,\opho!iisi  and 

iazz  composer,  has  become  af- filiated with  Broridcast  .Music. 
Ini-.  iB.MIi  as  a  writer,  licensing 

the  public  i>erforma!ice  of  his 
c-oin  posit  ions  through  that  or- 

ganization. Versatile  Performer 

One  pf  the  most  inthioiitial 
of  contemporary  jazz  soloists, 
he  was  born  Thc(»dore  Walter  | 
Rollins  in  New  York  City  on  i 

September 7,  1029.  His  early  mu- 
sical training  wj'.s  on  pia':o.  be- 

ginning at  the  n^c  of  nine.  In  ' 
19I(:i.  after  he  had  pla.sed  tii'-  | 
alto  sa.x  in  high  schrR)!  and  at-  ' 
tended  the  New  York  School  of 
Music,  he  switched  to  the  tenor 
saxophone,  an  instrument  he 

continues  to  play  with  increas- 
ing inventiveness  and  distinc- 
tion Rollins  has  performed  wirti 

many  large  and  small  jazzcom- 
biations,  and  is  currently  lead- 

ing his  own  small  group  in  San  ' 
Fran(  i.sco.  Recorded  examples  of 

his  playing  and  composition  are 
available  on  Bluenote.  Contem- 

porary. ,Mercur.\.  Mti.M,  Prestige 
and  Riverside  records. 

.Amonc;  .'^onny  Rollins'  com- 
positions, all  licensed  b>'  BMI. 

are  .^iregin.  .St.  Thomas,  Bine  7. 

Wav  Out  West.  Dox.\ .  .M.vin' Out.  Strode  Rode.  Valse  Hot. 
Tenor  Madness,  and  his  e.\t(M.ui- 
ed  work  Fre<'dom  .Suite,  recently 
recorded  on  Riverside. 

People  cfe  Places 
LEAPER  —  When  police  raided 
that  plush  Buckingham  society 

poker  pawtee  .Sat.  night,  one 
legal  eagle  split  the  scene  via the    window! 

WEDDING  —  Kay  Stone  and 
Harvey  i  Spider'  Biggins  are 

i  altar  bound.  For  an  engage- 
;  ment  present  he  gifted  her 
with  a' sleek  blue  Thunderbird! 
GEORGE  PRADER  —  He  just 
purchased  a  copy  of  Willie 

Bryants  "Jivin  in  Hi-Fi"  and [)lans  a  cool  conversation  in 
sound  on  his  groovy  Sunday 
afternoon  show  in  Galveston, 

Texas' 

ACADEMY  AWARDS— Eliz.  Tay 
lor's   private   life    and    Sidney 
Poitiers  ebonv  hue,which  have 

little     or     nothin^^^Ho    do,   with 

I  their  brilliant  acting  talents 

are  glaring  examples  of  how 
far  the  }>oard  has  deviated  from 

its  sole  purpo.se '. 
FLO^LLEN  —  Bay  Area  top 
newspaper  woman  in  tovtn  to 
cover  the  annual  press  award 

hanquet ! IRVING  FOSTER— He  has  just 

been  promoted  to  general  fore- 
man in  the  L'.  S.  Post  Office! 

SPENCER  BRO  WN  E  — Better 

known  nationally  as  "Barber." may  be  considered  by  CJov.  Pat 
Brown  for  a  position  on  the 
State  Board  of  Barber  Examin- 

ers. There  hasn't  been  a  Negro 

appointee  in  .3.")  vears! BIT  PLAYER— That  extra  land- 
ed a  solid  role  when  she  did  a 
(Continued  on  Page  10» 

Monitor  Waxes 

Paul  Robeson's 
Favorite  Sonjis 
Monitor  Records  announced 

I  lie  release  of  a  new  albuin  by 
Paul  Robeson  in  a  program  of 
his  favorite  songs. 

Recent  Iv  recorded,  tlie  disc 

im  ludes  the  great  songs  a.ssoci- 

ated  with  Robeson:  "Jacob's 
Ladder."  .'"Scandalize  My 

Name."  "My  Soul  is  a  Wit- 
ness," 'Stand  Still,  Jordan," 

"Tlicies  a  .Man  (lOin"  "Round 
Takin"  Names,"  "Swing  Low, 

Sweet  Cliariot.'"  and  nine  other 
'Continued   on    Page    12> 
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The  California  Eagle— ̂  

h  IS  h^C^alihtrnin  t/rotvs  em  hiij(irr  ami  morr  beautiful. 

.  I'ro'tf  is  this  oinantir  II  ashmaton  Saxrl  uranqc,  measure' 
inif  l'^  nil  his  111  liri  iiiiifen-iire,  Iniii/j  displayi'd  h\  pretty  Eve- 

lyn I  iliirdf.  ijui-ni  III.  Inst  years  Mixiuin  I larienda.  again 
e.\-prifed  In  be  popular  iitlraiti'm  tit  i9?'>  Salinnal  Oranpt 

Shoy.',  April  2.->-.\lay  j,  in  San  Bernardino.  Chniceit  of  Cali- 
fornia's fariied  lilriis  trup  uill  take  the  exhihtt  spotlight  at 

innitng  forty-fourlh  annual  exposition,  uorld'r  largest  citrus 

show. 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack 
NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER! 

The  Premier  Businessmen  won't  count  sheep  on  Thursday, 
the  night  of  the  twenty-third.  Suave  gents  will  count  Basie.  The 
Basie  Band  and  jolting  Joe  Williams  will  perform  from  ten  till 
two  at  Hollywood  Palladium  for  your  listening  and  dancing 
plesure.  This  is  the  2nd  annual  appearance  of  Basie  for  the 

astute   businessmen   .   .   .Rumor;-  -  -       -.   ■   
is  that  Sir  Winston"s  daughter, Sarah  Churchill,  is  woomancing 

a  Negro  jazz  musician  in  Lon- don and  that  all  of  the  British 
cafe  zoociety  is  agog  over  their 
escapades  ...  A  dozen  or  more 

chums  gathered  at  this  scribe's homo    to   witness   the    .\cademv 

Award  affair  on  TV.  Group  in- 

cluded Willo  Gillias,  Leon  Mu- 

tall,  James  Jacobs.  Tina  Hous- 
ton, Rudy  Oliver,  H  a  1 1 1  • 

Slaughter,  Peggy  Pearson,  etc. 
They  were  all  a  little  shook  up 

when  no  sepia  pertormers  ap- I  Continued  on  Page  10) 

IV*  Sarv*  Wonrfarfvl  food AO    2-0«I| 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
•AIUCUC  •  SriAKS  -  CMO»S  •  HMOO*  -  SOUTHIRN  rKtIR  CHKKIN 

Opan  All   Niaht  Fririay  and  Saturday 
1421   I.  ADAMS  SIVD.,  LOS  ANCELES,  CALIF. 

RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 
CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY 

OPEN    9:30    A.M.    TO   2:30   A.M.     -   CHEF    LAWRENCE    ADAMS 

3601   SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

LEROY  'SLOPPY'  DANIELS  Presents  Every  Fri.,  Sat.  and  Sun.  Nights  . . 
•  The  MEDALLIONS  (Singing  their  latest    Hit    Recording    "MAGIC    MOUNTAIN' 
•  Cathy  'Yo  Yo'  Cooper  •   'Shimmy  Shaking'   Cavesia  *  Billy   ANenI 

•  Bo  Rhambo  Combo  *   Plus  the  Laff  of  the  Party,  LEROY  'SLOPPY'  DANIELS 
Reg.  Sun.  Mcrtinee  5  to  9  p.m.  Every  Sun.  Tues.  Nites  Tolent  Show,  Cash  Prizes! 

STADIUM   CLUB   3977  SO.  VERMONT 

COUNT  BASIE  BAND 

ON  HAND,  THIRSIHY,  APRIL  23 

HOLLYWOOD  PALLADIUM 
6215   Sunset 

Blvd. 
Near  CBS 

TICKETS  $2.50  In  Advance  —  At  Door  $2.75 
ON  SALE  AT  GREENWOOD  ENTERPRISES,  5014  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  MUSIC  CO.,  737  SO.  HILL  STREET 

SAM'S  RECORD  SHOP,  5262  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 

Phone  AD.  1-0625  or  AX.  5-3135  for  Group  Ticket  Delivery 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners    Club    Cards    Accepted 

TOMMY    TUCKII 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ̂ r., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.          WE.  6-3730 

DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Music  Lovers  to  Enjoy  the  GRAND  ... 

'KING  EDWARD'  BAND 
EACH  FRI.  .  SAT.  -  SUN.  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON  JAM  SESSIONS 
*   Good  Food  *   Coldest  Beer  in  Town  *   Dancing  7  Nights  a  Week 

Studio  Club  82.  Cor.  82nd  ond  Main   PL  2-0543 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA    A.     INDIA    GOODS   •    INCENSES   •   CANDLES 
•  OILS    •    RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES     OF    ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS    OF    ALL    TYPES    •    BOOKS.    ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Opan   Daily  9  a.m.   t»   3:10    p  m.   2nd  floor) 

U71-C  lOlh  St 
iXbreak  4-1043,  Santa  Monica 

JAZZ 

SEVILLE ST.     MONICA 
(1     *IK.     W. 

I  •(     FAIRFAX) 
Ol.  4-OIM 

SWINGING 
1«-PIECE 

PRE-SHOW 

HARRY  SCHILLER  PRESENTS  "SWING  AT  JAZZ  SEVILLE" 

TERRY  GIBBS 
"MOST  EXCITING  SOUND  OF  THE  CENTURY"  ^^^ 

I  SPECIAL-COMPIETE  STEAK  DINNER,  PLUS  DRINKS  \  $4.25 'sat^ 

All-STAR 

BAND! 

NIOHTir 

rfxcoptjiSun. 
NO.    ADM.I 

NO    COV.I 

NO    TAXI 

r 

ISf  S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB R«nd«zvoa>  af  Conranlarf  Chicki 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 

2851    CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
HESTER    LaGEORGIAN,    Mixars 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  . 

DICK  LEIGH  "•  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY        t 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

Enjoy  DELICIOUS  DRINKS  and  Every  DISH  You  Wish  af 

CLUB    CARAVAN 
1952  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-5244 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  MiOAS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

OWL     CAFE 

FRIED  SHRIMP  &  CHOP  SUEY  TO  TAKE  OUT 
CALL:  AD,  3-94?  I  A  WE'LL  TiTAVE  /T  MADY 

34  Hours 
Vernon  at  Contral 

ES,  IT'S  A  FACT!  SWINGING  SESSIONS  ARE  BACK! 

,  USX HOLLYWOOD  NEAR  WESTERN 'JOIN  THE  KRAZ^ 

ALL  7  DAZE"  \ 

(FORMEkLY  JAZZ  CABARET) 

ART  PEPPER  QUARTET  and  tke  HAROLD  LAND  QUINTET 
Added  Sun.  Sessions 

6  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
•    NO  ADMISSION  •  COVER  ■  MINIMUM  .  LOWEST  PRICES  ANYWHERE   *   OPEN  ALL  7  NIGHTS  •   PARK  FREE  Vi  BLOCK  N.  ON  WESTERN  AVi. 

•«', "  i 
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Breakfast  Club  to  Hear 

Judge  A.  W.  Scott  Sunday 
Judge  Armand  W.  Scott, 

Washington,  the  nation's  old-  | 
est  Negro  judge,  will  be  guest  j 
.•speaker  at  the  'April  meeting  i 

on  Sunday  of  the  Women's  | 
Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  j 
Club  at  the  .Clark  Hotel.  j 

"The  Negro.  America  and 

World  Peare"  will  be  the  sub-  [ 
Jert  of  his  address.  Sharing  ; 
the  musical  portion  of  the  [ 
program  will  be  tlie  regular  ] 
Breakfast  Club  soloists,  Hazel 

Chapman  and  George  Smith,  j 
They  will  be  accompanied  b\  i 
Mrs.   Bernice   Lawson. 

In  announcing  this  month's  I 

Breakfast  Club  program  Mrs. 
Gilbert  W.  Lindsay,  president, 
also  revealed  plans  for  the 

Breakfast  Club's  anhual  Cin- 
derella Ball  which  will  bo 

held  on  June  19  in  the  Inter- 
national Room  of  the  Beverly- 

Flillnn  Hotel. 

An  annual  e\ent,  the  Cin- 

derella Ball' marks  the  fifth 
\  ear  the  group  has  undertak- 

en a  major  fund-raising  pro- 
ject. Proceeds  are  earmarked 

for  the  Orthopedic  Hospital, 

Children's  Hospital  and  the 
CiilberT  W.  Lindsay  scholar- 

ship fluid. 

People  &  Places 
(Continued  from  Page  9i 

hit  in  the  "Porgy  &  Bess  "  flick. 
Ever>'    night    a    flashy     black 
sports  car   picked   her   up   from 

her  night  college  classes! 

BAIT  —  Pcetty  brownskins  an- 
swering certain  ads  for  a  danc- 

ing career  in  Las  Vegas  better 

beware.  It's  not  the  dancing 
they  are  interested  in! 

EVELTK  FREEMA^f— She  will 
headline  a  benefit  concert  for 

Sickle-Cell  Di.sea.se  Ke.search 

Foundation  come  April  HI,  at 
the  Emba.ssy! 
MEASE  BOOKER  —  She  lieads 

for  a  13-week  tour  of  the.coun- 

"liy  after  winning  Miss  Golden 
<;irl  of  ̂ ^9  and  a  fat  salary 
from  the  Roval  Cro\Ml  Hair 

Freparatic>n  Co.: 
CAMP  LIFE  — Dept.  of  Public 
Assistance  should  look  into  the 
treatment  of  lads  in  the  Warm 

Springs  camp.  The  u.se  of  home- 
rnade  black  jacks  are  said  to  be 

in  prominent  use! 
WINSTON  Von  WERTZ  —  The 

squatt>'  Watkins  Hotel  maitre  d' has  been  around  the  world 

three    times    and    he    tabs    Ha- 

>  Cv»ryon«  Is   Welcom»  to 

CHICKEN      $425 

DINNERS  - KA. 

tIRVW    BY    J*     USHf*    BOARD 
or    BETHfL    A.M.E.    CHUKCH 

SUN.,  MAY  3-12  Noon-3  P.M. l 
(  lur  TKKrrs  from  ant  mimier 

<        1511  WEST  36th  ST. 

vana.  Cuba,  as  the  grcMlost  x'et ! 
I  CONNIE    LYNWOOD   —   San 
:  Francisco's    popuixvr   figurp   just 

'  shed   her  second  hubby  via   th'e ■  divorce  courts! 

'  EUGENE  HAWKINS  —  Holly 
wood  art  lovers,  after  viewing 
his  works  in  Jazzville.  US.X. 

last  week,  are  saying  he'll  go 
places  in  the  art  world! 
LULU  ARMAS  —  She  is  the 

sliapel.N     carrot    top    waitress    In 
'  the     swinging     HollywiKjd     and 

Western    sip- parlor    where    Boh 

;  .Mcllugh    mixe.'?   just    about   the 
I  best   drinks   in   town    while   Art 

I  Peppers    Quartette    wails    with 

j  the  .sounds. FAY  JACKSON  —  Her  talk  at 
;  the    ]ir(>ss    award    banciiiet     ic>ft 
little  to  he  improved  upon   and 

]  the   speaker    that    follouecl   .  .   . 
oil  \cell ! 

ELOIS    DAVIS   —   She's   collect- 
ing   books    on    all    great    s\\im- 

j  mer.s,  reason  b<Mng  that  her  sec- 
I  ond     oldest    son     is    on    L.    A. 

'■  High's  \Hisitv  swim  team! 

i  DAN    PAPAGNA   —   He    pens    a 
card    from    Anchorage,    .\laska. 

I  saying  the   -19th  State  is  jimip- 
'  ing  like  mad! 

'  CAPT.  C.  B.  SWAN  —  fniseisity 
Police  commander  n(^\er  misses 
a  chance  to  attend  a  conimiin 

ity  betterment  program  and  if 

he  doesn't  it's  because  his  wife 
says  rest.'  but  he  always  sends 
a  telegram! 

SAM'S   RECORDS  —  The    jox  ial 
'  owner   of   the    big   recoid    shop 
out    West     Adams    \\h\     where 

;  Willie    Br>  ant    airs    his    nightl\ 
■  musical      piogram     for     Burgie 

'  hiews.  gave  ."^..lOO  records  away 
at  the  Courier  Home  Show! 

BIG  MAN  —   The  boys  on   the 

'  I  Continued    on    Page    12' 
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(Continued  from  Page  9» 

peared  on  the  show,  although 
Johnny  Mathis  and  Scanmy 
Davis,  Jr.,  had  been  scheduled 

to  perform.  Not  to  mention  the fact  that  all  our  prayers  for 

Sidney  Poitier  to  cop  the  statu- ette as  best  male  performer 

were  denied  .  .  .  Marie  Bryant's 
spouse.  John  Raj  Ku  Mar,  took 
on  photography  as  a  hobby  a 
few     seasons      ago.     Now     the 

tlla  Fitigerald  has  been  |nked 
to  sing  the  title  song  ir|  the 

movie  "But  Not  For  Me"|  that stars  Clark  Goble.  f 

Sammy  Davis.  Jr.,  and  jAbby 

Greshler  have  formed  their  own 
independent  film  company  and 

plan  to  start  production  off"Tli» Curtain  Never  Falls'  somei!  time 
in  July.  Sammy  will  be  one  of 
the  stars  and  wants  eitherjjLeha 
Home  or  Dorothy  Dcmdrid^e  for TO.^Sr  TO  THE  lULiMF.UiSE  JIITII  Till.  MOST 

—  Ilir   :iiuiiy/>iUirl  ,/<riflf   nnd   j'ly.ol    C.hiisluin    Ihnlluis.   i  nii- 
ii'iissi  iir-ninkn  s    (if    thr    liiii>l    ilimu  stir    <  hiunpiuiius .    uiiiiy, 

lirii!iil\  ,  I'lrdinls.  il(..  is  lliiir  rn  i  •inll'iiinl  \iil  i  ̂   mini .  J'im/'Ii  I  . 

.\l(ikr/,  ftirinil  frnni  fhr  Irll,  lillimi  Ills  nhi^s  in  ii  hii hhl \  ■  ̂ t ill f 

V  Inasl  In  hnth  hl<:  i  nniprni\'  s  pr'idilil  mid  t'l  Ills  h'i\l.  (.ilislin 
klfji/  If,  n/jlil,  miinniin  -ifi-'rii  iiti  ol  Klm/s  (,'i(kuiil  Ijuiniic 
in  llir  King  Hotel.  .\l(ikrl.  our  of  llir  ti'st  \it/iots  lo  ititri 
thr  scHinQ  field  m/inv  \ yciirs  lu/n  iilun  luili'iiinl  firms  linrii 

thiir  lint  tokrn  Jiuiidlui  of  I'tp-lrri'/  sa/i  "iii  n .  is  a  triplr  ihrail 

iiiiiil    lit    ilhrntUin^HrntlhrS,   tiitiini    ii\    Lmon,    li  oiihlr  Jio'ili  r 

mill  iidik  siili  siiimi.  On  llir  II  i^l  lO/isI  tiio  Zi'tets,  he  is  niiilc- 
nil/  II  lirlil  \ini(f  ii.  Iiilr  lu/fim/  linlhrr  liiltrn  his  rompniiys 

III  I  tiiiiils.  Ivri\i:hirr  lir  ii'ir<.  In  irp'nis  l.hnslinii  Iholliris 

iliiimpin/m  is  nskid  loi'iiroiind  ihr  iloik.  hmn,  hiippy  /ihoii't 
It.  Joo.  says  his  i  nstmnii  \  ordri  it  nnd  hrrp  on  hrinij  sntisjird . 

"fhnil  llinik  m\  iiisloniris  don  t  knon  Ihr  Inst  Inlirls.  hr- 

iiiinr  ihiy  do."  he  ndds.  II  hlt'r  injf.os  Jnr/rln.  MnkrI  iiiiidr 

hi\-  hiiidi/iiiiilifs  III  )  oimu's;}  M iirkrt  olliirs  ichilr  sninginr/ 
llnoiii/ii  llir  loii-ii  di  um-lhiiriipnig  rj'riy thing  tilth  n  (ihrisliiin 

^  Ii'  olhm  liihrl  pUislmd  iirniind  it.  "f  don't  light  it."  he  tells 
'    \'iii.  "fl  s  ihr  giriilisl  mid  ihr  hrsi,  sii  you  know  I'm  nhend." 
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Youth  to  Study 

In  Switzerland 
On  Sctiolarship 

K.V^TCt.N'.  Pa.  —  Leonard  .lef- 

fries.  Jr.,  Lafajeltp  College  sen- 
ior from  Newark,  N.  J.,  has 

been  awarded  a  Rotary  Foun- 

dation Fellowship  for  advanc- 
ed study  abroad  during  the 

\9r>9  60  academic  year. 

One  of  l'.Vi  students  from  3.'i 
countries  to  receive  the  honor, 

.leffries  plans  to  slud>'  politiial 
sricnro  and  international  rela- 

tions at  the  I'niversity  of  Lau- 
sanne in  Switzerland.  He  will 

enter  law  .school  upon  his  re- 

turn   to   this   c-ountr\-. 
.\  dean's  list  student  at  Laf- 

a>elte,  .leffries  was  the  first 
Xegrc)  e\er  elected  president  of 
a  so<ial  fraternity  on  the  camp- 

us. He  was  head  of  Pi  Lambda 

Phi  for  a  \ ear's  teem  which 
ended   in   February. 

Jeffries  was  also  chairman  of 

a  Religious  Emphasis  Week 

program  at  Lafayette  last 

month,  is  an  elder  of  the  col- 

lege church,  and  last  Septem- 
ber won  the  David  Fowler  At- 

kins. Jr.  prize  for  superior  work 

in  Lafayette's  Department  of 
Religion. 

He  is  vic-e  president  of 

Knights  of  the  Round  Table  j 

honorar>  societj  and  has  seiA-  ; 

ed  as  vice  president  of  the  De-  , 

bating  Society,  secretary  of  Kir- 
by  Government  and  Law  So 

ciety  and  secretary  treasurer  of 

ihe'lnternational  Affairs  Soeie- 

ty. 

SCHOOL  CHILDREN  OR  RETIRED  PERSONS  .  . 
EARN  BIG  PROFIT  -  SELL  NEAR  HOME 

SIMPSON  RANCH 

*  School   Boys  &   Girls  Are   Earning  Weekly  Spending   Money 
*  Any   Ambitious   Worker    Can    Make    A    Nice    Profitable    Income 

Selling  Simpson  Ranch  Fresh  Eggs 

CONTACT  SIMPSON  NOW!  !  ! 

RE.  4-743S  or  NEWHALL  1-141-M 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

Vernont  Ave. 
Home  Display 

Opens  May  7th 
ACDRKY  P.  FRANKLYN  an-

 

nounces that  the  HO.ME  BKAL'- TIFUL  EXPOSITION  will  be 

held  May  7.  8.''9  and  U)  at  the 

spac-ious  indoor  grounds  aftOTfi 

S.  Vermont  a\e.  .  .  .  and  it 

promi.ses  to  be  a  wonderful 

four  night.';!! 
Something  New 

At  the  HOME  BEACTIFI'L EXPOSITION  there  will  be 

o\er  seventy  hoot  lis  repr(\sent- 

ing  many  of  Los  .■\ngeles' national  home  products  which 

make  for.  more  gracious  living 

.  .  .  the  very  latest  impro\e- ments  to  the  home  will  be  on 

d  i  s  p  1  a  y.  Entertainmenl-wise 
there  will  be  bands  uilh  ex'il 

ing  rhythms  and  music  giving 

the  HOME  BEAUTIFUL  EXPO- 
SITION an  exciting  pace  — ! 

and  some  of  >our  favoritfi  re- 
cording artists  and  entertainers 

will  be  there  to  keep  things  | 

moving!!!  There  w\\\  be  door 
prizes  galore  .  .  .  fiee  hot  dogs, 
cold  pop,  and  man> .  rnnny  ^ 

I  more  surprises  to  be  announced 
at  the  event  gets  clo.ser  and 
closer.  i 

La  Frankljn  will  be  on  hand  ; 
to  M.C.  the  shows  which  will 

be  presented  three  times  night-  ■ ly.  .She  has  promoted  for  many  ^ 

of  the  top  nightclubs,  re.slau-  | 
rants  and  entertainers  and  has  : 

a  real  feel  for  "show  biz."'  1 I      Price  of  admission  —  Adults  | 
I  75c  and  kids  .^Oc.  \ 

MOS  r^'ROMISI\(;  I'l.RIORM  I.R.  -.Inm.s  -Jimmy'  l.d- 
uinits.  iinqiirstioniilily  our  oi  ]  I  o  :\  irood  s  mo\l  rrisnlilr  llir^- 

piiiin.  hiis  the  lUiiniihir  nhii.iy  lo  ,!ivritr  ony  loir  ol  iiiaiio- 
ii:ly  In  n  porlri,\r.l  oi  in  lilion  ■  r.  l.iL^fiids  plii\s  n  linding  d'li- 
mijtii  I  oil  lis  ti  piiil-lnnr  iniitot>st  ond  a  f>iomi^iiiij  \onnij  iit- 

to'my  in  "Snilil  nf  ihr  (Jmntr-  Moon'  .  ,  ooti  o:  rrsiof  M(i\f 
tiiiiiu  iinrinlly  si'ii'iing  'or  //j,  uiond  Uirt  mid  r^lol/H'h- 

rni  lillriuliinre  ;(/'.'//>  ni  fiihrn  nii  l<oi  Iniil  throtirs  through- 

mil  I. OS  .iniirlrs  (.oiiiil\.  .Iiilir  l.mulon.  John  l^r,-,i  l>iif'\- 
moir.  .1  nun  Knslili.  I),iin  Joni\,  .Igms  .Moorrhrnd,  \iit 

'King'  Coir,  Ray  .Inthoin.  Mo'gii'.lr  Briiilonle  nnd  HiHy 

Dmiirh  mnkr  'Moon  oor  of  1)1  R  most  tumsniionni  rlloiis. 

lingo  lions  dim  lid  ihr  .  1 1  io  i  f  /.iimnnlh  I'rodin  lion  n  hn  h 

;i  lOiiplid  Tilth  "(  /I  I',  I  lyi  oi'i  " ,  sliirinig  Jinins  '.Mmriuk' 
(riirnrr  i^tid  t.dniond  ()  liiii'i,  nt  thr  \t  iinrhi  sh  t  I  lirotrr, 

flioadtitiy  mid  M  mi,  lir^lrr ,  ihr  \<.,iit  hu  r^l  s  mo\l  popular  rnin- 

miiiiily  ihfiilrr.  .In  ri  i  r  ;/;.  >  i  .;i;/,-,;  niniiinr  ol  potions  me 

iriiining  ihnt  ihr  rrmoniihi\  fi:,iil,  i  onir n.r n tl y  iriiihrd,  i/n- 

limilid  pirn  d  pmknni.  shotioiis  ioinii/e  ihoir  srots.  ihukly  uir- 
pilid  floors  mid  ihr  ii t oio' I .  ,  omi oi  t  mnkr  ihr  .Miinthrstrr 

Ih.iit'ie  II    hiiontr    I  .  I M  !  I.Y    ( I O  I' I  ..I  C  I. 

'Time  of  Life' Ending  Sunday 

At  Playliouse 
Time  rati  ne\er  be  niea.sured 

by  th«  elo<-k.  maintains  pla.\-- 
wriglvt  William  Saroyan,  Pul- 

itzer Pri»»-winniiig  author  in 
rtirrsnt  Pasadena  Pla\  house  hit. 

The  Time  of  'i'our  i.ife  ' 
Characters  out  of  esvry 

imaginable  walk  of  American 
life — ^froriT  the  arisirx-rai-y  to  the 
down-And-out — emerge  through 

the  swinging  doors  of  ..Nick's Place  in  .'^an  Franci.sco.  each 

engrossed  in  the  adventure  of 
Jiving  life  by  the  fullness  of 
it-ii   individual  momertts. 

Starring    is    Onslow    -Sleevus, 
also  directing  the  .shiow,  who  is 

supported   in  the  cast  hy  Mai- 
i  iorie  Owens.    John     .\lderson, 

i  Bob  Sie\enson.  Cravdon  Spald- 
!  ing.   Florence  Thomp.son   .and  a 

1  large  additional  group  of  char- 

acters. 
"Time"  Running  Short 

For    those    who    niea.->ure    the 

traditional   wa>,  'liine''   is  run- ning    short     for     playgoers     to 
catch  the  show,  the  last  chance 

'  beinjr  .Sunda>-.   .\piil    12. 

With    a    rem   on    "timely"    pro- i  ductions.    the    Pla>hoiise    opens 

iwlth    "No  Time    for  Sergeants" 
.\]Mil  Iti,  starring  James  Holden. 
who    has    been     identified     tuo 

j  \ears  in  the  road  companv  with 

!  ihe  stalling  role  of  Will  Slock- 
'[  dale,  well-meaintig  country  hoy 

:  drafted  into  Ihe  .\ir  Force,  after 
which     thp     .\i!     Force     is     never 

;  the    same    again. 

I      Performances    iiin    n  i  g  h  t  1  >• 

'  Tnesria>      through     Sunda\'     at 
;  Si.'Hil.    and    at    2.30    for   Saturday 

matinees. 

Your    Next    AffairShould   Have   .    .    .   .  *i 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER YOUVI   HAD  THr  REST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  BflT 
ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5-8420 

^ 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY-PL  3-1431 
DAILY-7:  P.M.,  SAT.  &  SUN.  CONTINUOUS  FROM  1  ̂M. 

HELD  OYER  SECOND  GREAT  WEEK 

Idont  care ivMe  she  is,^ 

she's mine!" 

Group  Observes 

Founder's  Day 
The  Alpha  Delta  (."hapter  of the  Gamma  Phi  Delta  Sororit\ 

held  its  annual  Foundeis  Day 

Luncheon  Saturday,  .\pril  4.  at 

the  t'afe  Nikaboh,  Mistress  of 

Ceremonies  \k  a  s  .Modesllne 
Ci  ute. 

^. 

fe  ̂ ,  ̂.  ̂ ,  ̂.  g^.  *^.  1^^.  ̂ .  ̂   g§  ̂   ̂.  ̂   gs  ̂.  gs^  ̂ ^^^^^^.^^' 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE  -  DAILY  16  P.M. 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1 .  "GUESS  WHO" :   i   .....  JESSE  BLEVIN   .  .  .  RCA  VICTOR 

2.  "ALMOST  GOWN"   '   CHUCK    BERRY      CHESS 
3.  "IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME"   BROOK    FENTON  ...  MERCURY 

4.  "COME   SOFTLY,  TO   ME'   FLEETWOODS      DOLPHIN 

5.  "SO   HARD   TO    LAUGH'   ERNIE   ANDREWS    ..ROULETTE 

6.  "DONT   EVER    LEAVE   ME'   ED    TOWNSEND       CAPITOL 

7.  "I   NEED   YOUR    LOVIN' "   ROY    HAMILTON      EPIC 

8.  "THERE  IS  SOMETHING  ON  YOUR  MIND". .  .FLAMES      EBB 

-.  9.   "EVERYBODY  LIKES  TO  CHA-CHA-CHA"   SAM    COOK      KEEN 

10-.  "I   CRIED  A  TEAR"   LAVERN    BAKER    ..  .ATLANTIC 

CHALLENGE  OF  THE  WEEK: 

"TAKE  A  LETTER  TO  MARY"   EVERLY  BROTHERS ....  CADENCE 

L  Mi<  cjpsoU  eon- tints  and  liqui". 

tAp»)y  to  *«'*** >  1  lit  dtvtiop  .  i 

tlM  ilMinpa*. 

f*n   Larieuse 

Haircolor 

'R  ould  you  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

liLe  this  professional  model's.' One  hour  is  all  it  takes  for 

Godctrov's  Laneuse  Haircolor 
to  bring  baclc  youth  to  gray,  dull or  faded  hair! 

Everything  vou  need  is  in  the 

famous  red  i^ox.  Get  Godefroy's 
•  long-Usnng  Laneuse  nou/.' 

GODEFROY  Mt-u.  CO.  •  3510  Olive  St.  •  St.  LouU,  Mo 
Jack 

^1^/^  BIG  MEN'S  Siwfite 
1070   N.   Fairfax    at  ^ SantM   Monica   Blvd.  |^ 

Lo*   AiKiaUs   46,   Col.  '^^ 

Call  Ol.  4-4839  for  Fr««  C«talo« 

Open    Thursday    Eveningi 

SIDES  SPUN  WITH  PRIDE 

It  looks  l<ke  a  great  year  for  records.  This  week, 

KGFJ  Introduced  a  great  tiew  album  by  Dakota  Sta- 

tion. This  new  album  lets  you  hear  Dakota  as  per- 

haps not  before.  All  other  Dakota  dates  were  cut 
with  ju«t  combos. 

The  new  album  features  Dakota  with  strings  as  well 

as  big  band  settings.  "Crazy  He  Calls  Me"  is  well 
worth  its  price.  We  at  KGFJ  feel  particularly  proud 

in  having  introduced  it. 

^ 

/ 

Happily  Happening, 
Jim  Randolph 

BIO  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S::  '"ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

m 
m 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 

Stopped  In  Minutes Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That{ 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 
■   N*.w  ̂ 'ork,   N.   Y.    (Sperial)  — 

One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 
tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you've  used '  without  result.'^ —  here's  good 
news.  For  the  first  time,  scieni  e 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
-  ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  help  pres- 
■vent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  nveri- 

fied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  inain- 

tained  in  cases  where  do|torR' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months!  Ainong 
these  sufferers  were  »  j^ide 

variety  of  hpmorrhoid  «»ndi'> 
tions,  some  of  10  to  20  sears' 

duration.  | 

The  secret  is  this  newhaaling 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  +dis. 
covery  of  a  world-faitious 
re.search  institution.  Thi^sub- 

stance  is  nowobtainable<ir|ontt- vient  or  suppository  forniKnowTii 

as  Preparation  H.*  As|t  for- Preparation  H  supposi^ries 

(convenient  to  carry  if  Hiway 
from  home)  or  PreparatibB  H 

ointment  with  special  appliea- 
tor.  Absolute  satisfaction.  ( 
anteed  or  money  refunde 

'Rm.  r.S.  Pit.  Off. 

chaps    slick,    profe.ssional    work    tho  co-starring  femme  role.  The 

i  is     being     compared     favorably  i  pair  of  producers  arc  also, diclc- 

wiih  John  Reed,  ono  nf  the  top    oritig     for     the     .spr  vices    of 

[ihoaincal   loiisfnoii.  .lohn  fiiri  a    Diahann  Carroll  a tid  Paul  Poug- 
'pictorial  la\out  on  rlHiicor  Gene  j  las  .  .   .   Henry  Arnastrongi   rpii- 
Fontaine  iliat    is  the   livina  rnd     rosontod   -  b\       attornp>^      jpavid 

...  PoisotTHblo  Johnny  Mudd  rp.-    Ravin      iHank     .switrhed^  i  from 

tuinofl  liomp  from  tlio  hospital    Jerry  Giesler  to  Davp  i  went  into 
whprp    hp    was    confinpd    after    rourt   last  week  to  contesl  con- 
suffering    -a    mild    stroke.    And  '■  tempi  of  c«urt  charges   brought 

since     arriving     home,     he     has  ,  by     his     estranged     wife. •    The 

been  a  bit"  disturbed  by  phone  i  judge    di.smis.sed    tfie    cfj'arges 
calls   from   people  who  had   re-    after   testimony  wa.s   aired.  In- 

iHl\ed  a  rumor   that   the  Unable  '  sufficient    evidence  .  .  .  Thrush 
,  ̂u\    had  pa.ssed  on.  'rhv^iepfij ts   ..Billie   Holiday   gives    as   pijt  of 
of  .\1udds  death  are  greail>   ex-    tici    e.xplanation   for  wantj'ng  to 

■    ,i^'j;eratcd.  He's  well  (Vu.tlie  \\^dy    'no   lo   London    fo   live   Ih<»   fact 
i  t()    ieco\er.\-.    and    \\ill    scKjn    be    thai  she  is  *;tiH  refused  liicen.se 
'  kicking    like    a    spring    <-liicken  '  to    chirp    in    New    York    b|stros. 
.  .  .  Lou  Chad,  the  president   of    Sa.\s  Lad\  :  They  act   as  i|  they 

j  Itnperial  Recoids,  rexealed  that    want   me   to  go  back   to  gcrub- 

i  lock  'n'  toll  aitisi  Fats  Domino  i  bing  step.s  the  way  I  did  |3eforp 
,  has   sold    mote   re<<)idiiigs    than  '  I     .started     m.\'     career  .  .}.  Tori 

iMtiy  other  living  aitist  with  the    Lynn    and'Margo   St.    JeUn    are 
e.xcepiion   of  Bing  Crosby!   .  .  .1         iContinued  oti   Page"  12 1 
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MUllOMZtD   PU6Itk6-}or  trucks   of   ike  Coca-Colu  Bottun,  ..o,npuny   of  Los  Jn- 
gcesv-lllbe  featured  in   introduction   of  -Bubble  V f  to  this  area.    The  first  model  is  check- 

ed, from  left,  hy  Dick  Ryan,  vice-president  of  the  BUBBLE  UP  Corporation;  Chase  Siccet- 
icr.  president  of  the  Coca-Cola  Bottling  Company;  and  Joe  Murphy,  rue-president  of  Car-\ 
Son-Koberts  agency    Our  own  l^inscl  Glenn,  renouned  representative  of  the   Coca-Cola  Rot-\ tlma  Company  of  Los  Angeles,  related  that  thi  streamlined   half-quart   of   BUBBLE    UP  is\ renlly  on  some  time  ■u.ith  its  kiss  of  lemon  and  kiss  of  lit 

85561 NOTICE    OF     HEARING    OF 
PETITION     FOR     PROBATE    OF 

LOST    WILL  . 

No.     414378     * In     th«     .=;uperior     Court     of     tlie 
Suiie   ol    California,    in    and    for    ihe 
Couniv     nt      I-iis      Angeles.      In      the  |  fornin 
Matter    of    the    rotate    of    JOHN    A.  |ui,,i,.|. 

Juiiii     Andrew     Gray, 

Court  of  the  County  of  I.os  Angeles. 
:ind  Complaint  filrd  in  tlip  C)ffui-  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
sMj.1  Couniv  Summons  Anita  I-"otiI 
Butler,  plaintiff,  \s.  Lcroy  Butler^ defendant. 

The    people    of    the    State    of   Cali- 
send      greetings      to:      Leroy 

.      .  .  ,  defendant. 
GR.A.Y.      aiva     Joan     Andrew     Gray,        You   are   directed   to  appear   in   an 
Derea.-iPd.  artion    brought    against   \ou    bv    Ihe 

Nonce    l.s    hereby    gi.-n    that    the  ,  above  named  plaintiff  In  the  Superior 
?eiiiion     of     Loren     Milior     for     the  |  Court    of   the   .State   of   California,    in 
rjb.ite     of     the     Lost     \'.  ill    _of     the     and    for   the    County    of    Los    Angeles. and  to  answer  the  Complaint  therein above-named  deceased  ami  for  the 

issuance  of  Letters  T'  -THiiienlar^- 
thereon  to  the  petitioner,  to  which 
ref  Teni-e  is  hereby  made  for  fur- 

ther particulars,  will  be  heard  ai 

9  15  o'clock  A.M  .  on  April  10,  I'J.'j'.i. 
at  the  court  room  of  Dcpa-rtmeni  1. 
of  the  superior  Court  of  the  Siaie 
of  California,  in  an.l  for  the  Count.\ 
of  Los  Angeles.  City  of  lios  Ange- 
les. 

HAROLD    J.     OSTLY.    County 
t'lerk       and       Clerk       of       liie 

Superior    ("ourt    of    the    State 
''  of   California,    in    and    for    the 

Countv    of    Los    Angeles. 
Dated    -March     16.     1959 
EDWARD     CARTER      MADDOX 
2824    S.    Western    Ave. 
Los    Angeles    18,    Calif.        RE.    1-4143 
Attorney     tor    Petitioner, 

(Publish     California     Kagle    March 
26;    Ayril    2.    9.    1959  ) 

86116 
CALIFORNIA    £AGLE 

NOTICE     OF     HEARING 
OF     PETITION 

FOR     PROBATE     OF     WILL 
NO.    414596 

Tn  the  .Superior  Court  of   ihe  .State 
of  CaJifornia.   in  and  for  the  County 
of    Los    .\iiKele.». 

In    the    Matter    of    the    I'iitate    of 
AUBREV   .STKTHK.N.S.  I)e<.ea.sed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  James  Westbrook  for  the 
ivobate  of  the  Will  of  the  above- 
named  decea-sed  and  for  the  issuance 
of  Letters  Testamentary  thereon  to 
the  petitioner  to  which  reference  i.s 
hereby  made  for  further  pariicnlars. 
will  be  heard  at  9:lo  oclo<-k  .\.  M 
on  .\pril  20.  19-">9,  at  the  r  ourt  room 
of  r^-partmeni  4  of  ib"  .'^ui>erlor 
Court  of  the  .^ta'e  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  Count. \'  of  Los  An^icle.''. 
Citv  of  Loj  Angelo.s 
Dated  Afarrh    24.  1959 

H.AROLP    J      OSTLT. 
Countv    Clerk,    and    Clerk    of 
the     Superior     Court     of     the 
Slate    of    California,    in    and 
for  the  County  of  l^os 

Angele." By   .S.   R.    Aiibott,  Deputy 
THOMAS    G.    NEUSOM 
1121    E.   Vernon    Ave., 
Los   Angeles,    Calif. 
AO.    2-6149 

Published   In   the  California  Eagle 
April   2-9-16.    1959. 

(California   Eagle) 
862C2 

No.    D542-362 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  .State 

of  California   in  and   for  the  Count\ 
of  Los   Angeles. 

Action     brought     in     the     Superior 

within  ten  d:i\s  after  the  .Her\ice  on 
you  of  this  Summons,  if  served 
within  the  Count>  of  Los  Anyelcs. 
or  within  thirty  days  if.  scr\ed  eisc- 
uhcre.  and  you  are  notified  that 

unlt'.^s  >nu  appear  and  answer  as 
ab<)\e  required,  ihe  plaintiff  will 

take  .itidgment  for  an.v,  tnone.\'  or 
damayes  demanded  in  Ihe Y'ompiaint. 
as  arising  upon  contract,  or  will 
appl>-  to  the  Court  for  an>  other 
relief    demanded    in    the    Complaint. 

Given    under   my   hand   and    seal   of 
the  Superior  Court   of  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles.   State  of  California,  this 
2nd   day   of  Sept..    IfoS. 
(.Seal   Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  Count\  ) 
MILLER    &.    MADDOX 

Attorneys   for   Plaintiff 
2824  South   Western 
Lns    Angeles,    California 

RE.   1-4143 
HAROLD  J.  nSTLY. 

Coiinl.v  Clerk  and   Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the   State  of 
Cnlifornia.      in      and      for     the 

Counts'   of  7>os   An'zeles. 
By   k.    BF:ACHt;.M.    Iipputy. 

Published    in    rlie    ('alitornia    l-^airle 
April    2-9-16-23.    1959. 

■  (Californi.i  Eagle) 
No.    86391 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING    OF 
PETITION   FOR   PROBATE  OF  Wl  LL 

No.    414-950 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,    in   and    for  the  Count.\ 
of  Los  .Angeles.   In  the  Matter  of  the 
Estate  of  Maria  P<ila.   Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereb>"  given  that  the 
petition  of  Pietro  Peila  for  the  Pro- 

bate of  the  \\"iil  of  the  aho\p-nam*"'d rierpj5j;pfl  gnd  for  the  issuance  of  Let- 
ters of  Administration  with  the  uill 

anneved  thTcon  to  the  petitioner  to 
v^hi'^h  reference  is  hereb>'  mad^  for 
further  particulars,  will  he  heard  at 
'9  1.")  o'clock  A.M  .  on  April  24.  ]0.=;p, 
at  the  f'oiirf  room  of  Department  1  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles.  Citv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Datert :    March   31.    1939 
MILLER   iS.    MADDOX 

2824   S.   Western   Aye. 
Los   Angeles,    Calif, 
RE.    1-4143 
Attorneys  for  Petitioner 

HAROLD  J.   OSTLY. 
County  Clerk  and   Clerk   of  the 
Superior  Court   of  the   State   of 
California,     in    and    for    the 
County    of    Los    Angeles. 

By  H,   PEASE.   Deputy 
PuHi.'hed    in    the   CaJifornia   Eagle 

April    2-9-16.    in.".9. 

(CHlifor-itia   l-".agipi CERTIFICATE     OF     BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS     FIRM     NAME 

THK  r.\"i'i:RSK;N):D  do...  heie- l>;.  r,>rlify  llial  ite\  are  t  otidi'ct  liiJT 

»,  liail  I'omi  business  at  t.'ilT  VV. 
I'ico  Blvd..  Cily  cf  Los  .Vngeles. 
Couriiy  of  Los  .\iigeles.  Stale  of 
( '.'ilifoiiiia,  under  the  ficiiiious  firm 
name  of  Soil  !:ail  Bonds,  and  that 
said  firm  is  composed  of  ihe  fol- 
lo\\ing  perscm.i.  wliose  names  and 
ail'lr'-sses    are    as    follfiws.    to    \\  ii  : 

-Nelson  N.  Si>ll.  l.')23  I'rest  Dr.. 
Ix)s  .Angeles.  Calif.:  .'^am  J^oll.  617 
Eoothiil      He\erlv    Hills.    Calif, 
WITNF„SS  mv  hand  tliis  25th  dav 

of    .Maii-h.    in,-,9. XC.I.'SdV    .V     SOLI,. 

1.".23    Crest   Drive,    Los    ..Vngeles 

.•?'..    Calif 

S  \M    SOLL. 

l."9    .\      .\rnaz    I>ri\e.     Bevcii.v 
Hill=.    Calif 

."State    of    I'alifornia 

(.'ouiitv     ol'     Liii     .Xricelcs  — ss. 
ON  THIS  2.'.i|i  day  of  March  .\  D  . 

1959.  before  me.  I^oren  .Miller  a 
.Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
Count.\  and  ."^taie.  residine  therein 
■  inl\-  commissioned  nod  sworn,  oer- 
s'.>nall.v  appeared  Nelson  N.  Soil  and 
S.im  Soil,  known  lo  me  to  be  ilic 
p.-rsons  whose  names  are,/pulisrrib<-d 
lo  the  within  InstnitTieWt.  and  ac- 
kiiowledtied     to    me    that     they    «xe- c-ile(i      tlit'      s.'inlp. 

IN  \\1T.NKSS  \yHF,T!P-Or-.  I  have 
hereunio  spt  m.v'lnnd  .and  nffi\'-d 
my  offi'^ial  seal  the  da\-  and  '.  par in  ihi.s  cerlifirate  first  abo\e, 
written. 

i.t^ip.r.N  mii.li;r. 
Noiar\-     Public     in     and     for 
s.T.iii    v'ountv    and     Stale. iSi:.\L) 

.My  I'ommis.sion  Expires  .\pril  2. 
1961. 

iPul'lish    In   California   fjBE'e 
Man  h    26,   .April    2.    9.    16.    19.59) 

86252 

(California    Eagle) 
NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 

PROPERTY   AT    PRIVATE   SALE 

No.    409-574 
In  the  .Superior  Court  of  Ihe  State 

of  t^alifornia.  in  and  for  the  C'uinty 
of  I.os  .\npeles  In  Ihp  Matter  of  ih^ 
Esl.'itp    otMvania  J    Mc'ie".  deccatpd Notice  is  hereby  given  thnt  the 
undersigned  uill  sell  at  Private  sale, 
to  the  highe.<.t  and  best  bidder,  sub 
.iect  to  confirmation  of  said  .Sunerior 
Covirt,  on  or  after  the  17th  da>'  of 
April.  1959.  at  Ihe  offine  of  Thomas 
i;  .S'>-ii.5fim.  aMorne>-al-law.  1111 
East  Vernon  Ave.  Los  Angeles  II. 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  Stale  of  Cali- 
'iirnia,  all  the  right,  title  and  in- 

terest of  said  deceased  at  the  time 
of  (l.-alb  and  atl  the  riirbl.  litle  and 
interest  that  the  estate  of  said  de- 

ceased has  acquired  by  operation  of 
law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  In 
addition  to  that  of  said  deceased,  at 
the  time  of  death.  In  and  to  all  the 
c-  rtain  real  proport.v  situate  In  the 
C>unty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, particularly  described  as  fol- 
lows,   to-wit: 

The  E:ast  ,32  feet  of  lot  125  of  Tract 
U'l  I    as    per    map    recorded    In    Book 
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9  ROOM  HOUSE 

^650    DOWN 
' —  A  Real  Steal  for  an  Ideal  — 

9  ROOM  HOUSE!! 
STOP  GrVTN'G  —  START  LIVING  In  your  own  II/2  stor>'  home  in  scenic  Pasa- 
dena.  Just  minutes  from  scliool.s,  .strapping:  centers,  churcties,  rapid  transportation, 

recreation  and  everything  of  importance  to  a  large  family. 

PLENTY   OF   ROOM    FOR    EVERYONE 

This  well  situated  45'xl50'  landiicaped  property  has  a  large  attic  and  three  giant 
bedrooms  upstairs,  one  master  l)edroom  downstairs,  breakfast  room,  cemented 

basement,  huge  dining  room,  wall-to-wall  linoleum  floors,  wonderful  kitchen,  cup. 
boards,  closets,  storage  space,  living  room,  front  porch,  and  enclosed  outdoor  patio 

with  a  lovely  cemented  floor  . . .  plus  a  large  garage. 

IDEAL    FOR   ADDED    INCOME    PROPERTY 

If  you  are  tired  of  paying  excessively  high  rent,  living  in  an  inconvenient  neighbor- 

hood, sending  your  children  io  an  overcrowded  school,  havng  th^m  play  all  over 

the  street,  not  being  able  to  own  a  pet,  raise  you«  family  properly,  grow  a  garden, 

take  pride  in  your  community  or  have  a  home  you  are  proud  to  call  your  own 

.  .  .  here,  Indeed,  is  the  place  you  should  buy  more  reasonably  than  renting. 

PERFECT   FOR    LARGE    FAMILY 

An  Industrious  and  energetic  family  with  a  little  imagination  and  desire  to  Int- 

prove  something  that  is  actually  their  owti  can  nuke  this  a  perfect  place  to  live 

for  not  only  themselves,  their  children  and  pets,  but  mother-in-law  as  well. 

WHY  WAIT  UNTIL  IT  IS  TOO  LATE!  !  I  DONT  HESITATE  .  .  .  MAKE  A 

DATE  TO  SEE  THIS  HOME  TODAY  AI*D  BECOME  A  PROPERTY  OWNER  IN 

SMOG-FREE  PASADENA  TO.MORROW 

CoH  Now  for  An  Appolnfment 

RUTH  'MONEY'  POWELL 

AD.  3-7680 SY.  3-3356 
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1 

13.    B.ape   7.1  of  Maps   in   the  office   of 
the   Recorder  of  said  Counl.v. 

'I'ernis  of  sale  cash  in  lawful  nmncv 

of  the  Cnited  States  on  conforina- 
lion  of  sale,  or  part  cash  and  bal- 

ance cvidcnccfl  by  note  secured  b\ 

MortcaKe  or  Trust  Deed  on  Ihe  prop- 
erly so  sold.  Ten  per  rent  of  amount 

bid    to   be   deposited    with  bid. 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  In  writinK  and 

will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid  of- 
fice at  any  time  after  the  first  pub- 

lication hereof  and  before  date  of 

sale. Dated  this  iTth  dav  of  March,  1959. 
THOMAS    G.     NEUSOM 

1111    East  Vernon  Ave. 

Los   Angeles   11 
Attorney  for  Admirtastrator 

JAV   F.   BAILKV. -V-fniiiii-t  raior    of    ihe    Kstate 

of  said  111  ceased of  said   Deceased. 
Publi>li.-'l  in  ilie  California  Kacle 

.Vl.ril    J-H-16.    inS9. 

(California  Kagle) 
No.  86804 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  413-697 

in  the  .Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the  t'i»unl.\ of  Los  .Anjieles.  In  ihe  Matter  of  the 
Estate  of  John  Brenson,  also  known 
as  .lohn  Breson.  Decca-si^.  Notice  is 
herebv  >:iven  Ov  ihe  undersigned.  K. 
A  Wi.N'.'^'I'ANLEY.  PUBLIC  AD.MI.N- 
lS'ril.\'ri>R.  as  Administraior  of  the 
I-;siate  of  .lohn  Brenson.  etc..  De- 

ceased, to  ihe  Creditors  of.  and  all 
•pers.ris  having;  claims  against,  the 
Siii'l  dicedeiii.  to  present  them,  with 
IfIc  ncccs^.irN-  vouchers,  vviihin  si\ 
■mfvnlhs  after*  Ihe  first  publication  of Wis  noiiie.  to  the  said  Adniinisiraior 
a  ills  otfice  at  437  South  Hill  St.. 
Los  Angeles  13.  California,  which 
.said  office  ihe  undersigned  selects  as 
at  piac-e  of  business  In  all  matters 
connected  viilh  said  estate,  or  lo  file 
them,  with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
vviihin  six  months  after  the  publica- 

tion of  ihts  notice.  In  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  of  'he  Superior  Court  of 
th-  Siaic  of  k.'alifornla  in  and  for  uio 
Ct'iinn  of  Los  Angeles. 

D;  ted:   April  7.   ISSfl. K      A      WINSTANLK.V. 
rublii-    Adminislratf>r 
as   administrator 
of     the     estate     of     said 
decedent. 

tPuhlished    In    California    Eagle    news- 
paper  April    9.    16.    23.  3".   ISSfi 

ix^ifraiANiNG^i^AUFr^ 

MISCfcLLANtOUS  FOR  SALE 

RUMMAGE  SALE 
For  Sensational  Values  at  Give- 

Away  .Prices  come  to  the  Rum- 
mage Sale  at  2818  West  Vernon 

Avenue,  Monday,  April  13,  all 
day.  There  will  be  something  to 

fit  every  price.  Sponsorship  Sister- 
hood Congregation  Tifereth  Jacob. 

SERVICES 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 

done.  Up  to  thirty-six  (36) 

months  to  pav,  Fre<»  estimate. 

Day  phone  WE  5-6523,  After 

6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690, 
FURNISHED  ROOMS  FOR  RENT 

TWO  adjoining  upstairs  bed- 
rooms— Cooking  privileges,  re- 

frigerator, share  spacious  bath. 

Centrally  located,  near  every- 
thing at  1007  E,  50th  street. 

Ideal  for  two  couples  or  pair 

of  friends.  Only  S15  per  week 

for  both  places.  No  other  lo- 

cat|on  offers  two  such  attrac- tive rooms  for  so  little.  See 

them  today:  50th  near  Wads- 
worth.  For  further  particulars, 

WEbster  S-O-IS.i. 
ROO^^roTRENT 

FURN.    ROOM    FOR   MAN.    Bed 

linen     &    gas     healing.    Your 

company    welcome.  Call 

RE.   1- 00.56 

NICE  ROO.M  FOR  RENT  —  No 

cooking   privileges  —   person 
working    in    servic^    preferable, 

RE.   50573 

SITUATIONrWANTED^ 
EXPERT  HANDYMAN— Experi- 

enced, highly  qualified,  thor- 
oughly equi[)ped,  honest  and 

energetic,  Wh.v  not  improve 
your  home,  add  a  room,  fix 

up  everything  and  save  hun- dreds of  dollars  by  having  it 

done  b.y  an  expert?  Available 
evenings,  Saturday,  Sunday  or 

holidays.  Reliable  and  inex- 
pensive. Have  own  equipment 

and  tools.  Contact  me  imme- 
diately, WES  JONES,  Phone 

AXminister  5-3135, 

ELECTRICIAN,    many   years    of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 

LU.   S-591S 

rst,AL  i 

t4H^"' 

hfMPto 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  &  FEMALE 

Make  from  $60  to  $130  a  week  over 

.vour  present  income  by  just  working 

in  your  spare  tinie.  You  make  this 

by  simply  showing  5  "CHARM 
BKAL'TY  PRODL'CTS'  which  I  -Man- 

re.  As  m.v  Agent.  \ ou  will  only 

o  show  the  samples  1  send  vou 

and  take  Orders  for  m.v  produi-l. 
Charm  Beaul.v  Products  pavs  .vou  up 

lo  4o'/r  commission  on  every  order 

you  send  'in.  THE  CHAP.M  PROD- 

rcTS  ARK  M'IRK  WONDERKl'L THAN  ANY  KVKR  MAUK,  THF.Y 

ARK:  ■ 

1.  "CHARM    PRESSING    CREAM"- 
for    tighter    curls    at    low     iron 
heat,     safe    for    the     hair,     and -    '-watar  repellent. 

"CHARM  SKIN  LOTION"-gives 

skin  that  "Youthful  feel,  and 

look." 

'CHARM  HAIR  CONTRCL"-for 

all  people  wanting  that  well 

groomed  look,  ke«ps  hair  styles in   longer. 

EMPLOYMENT-MALE  OR  FEMALE       HOTELS  AND  MOTELS 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your    ■4-  "CHARM    NO-ODOR"    -    stops cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKES,  1505  S.  Fifth  St,  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada, 

3  ROOM  HOUSE  FOR  RENT 

$90  MO.  —  3-BEDRM,,  5-RM. 
house — 859  E.  107th.  Garage 

&  fenced  yard,  AX.  1-6075  — 
Call  before  7:30  a,m,  or  after 
7:30  p.m. 

Donee  Orchestra  Available 

SOCIAL  CLUBS,  private  parties, 
fraternities,  sororities,  civic  & 

community  groups  can  now 
eiTgagp  the  finest  and  most 
entertaining  dance  band  in 
t  h  e  entire  Southland.  Stop 
worrying  about  making  your 
next  affair  out.standingly 

new  and  completely  differ- 
ent. Versatile,  sober,  new  uni- 

forms. Make  it  today  and  be 

happy  tomorrow!  ELMER '88' 
WALKER  and  his  grand  band 
can  be  on  hand  whenever  you 

phone  PLeasant  5-8420, 

odor    for    2    weeks,    does    not 
stain, 

5.  "CHARM  RASH  OINTMENT"- 
removes  blemishes.  Acne, 

Tetter,  and  other  scalp  and 
skin  disorders. 

WRITE  TODAY  FOR  INFORMATION 

ON  HOW  YOU  CAN  BECOME  AN 

AGENT  FOR  THIS  FAST  SELLING 

PRODUCT.  Write  to:  INTERNA- 

TIONAL BEAUTY  CHARM  PROD- 

UCTS, 2101  Gratiot  Avenue',  De- troit 7,  Michigan, 

MALE  HELP  WANTED 

EXPERIENCED  life  insurance 
asenl  whs  ran  qualify  as  a 

staff  manager.  Excellent  op- 

portunity. Call  LO  9-706L  Ask 
for  district  manager.  T,  M, 

SOUTHERN,  1666  E.  103rd  st. 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A.,   15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907, 

WANTED  -  Representatives  — 

Make  $50  per  week,  or  more. 

No  previous  experience  neces- 
sary. Form  Clubs  where  people 

can  get  up  to  $500.00  Endow- 
ment benefits.  Write  to:  AAr. 

Carl  S.  Clifton,  2101  Gratiot 

Avenue,  Detroit  7,  Michigan. 

OPERATORS  —  Experienced  in 

Power  Sewing  Machines,  Will- 

ing to  learn  Lockstitch  Quilt- 
ing. Good  Pay,  Steady  Em- 

ployment. OL.  2-3783, 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

SALESMEN  NEEDED— Immedi- 
ate, substantial  income  while 

learning  new  business  with  a 

good  future.  Fresh  appoint- 
ments and  front  nioiiey  sup- 

plied daily.  Experienced  or 
we  train.  Car  necessary. 

Phone  Bradshaw  2-50.57, 

HELP  WANTED 

MEN   AND  WOMEN 
Part  time  and  full  time.  Learn  the 
auto  insurance  business.  $80.00 
week  minimum  salary  to  start. 
DON'T  DELAY-CALL  TODAY,  Only 

10  people  needed.  PL.  3-3303. 
7601    South    Vermont   Avenue. 

INSTRUCTION-MUsTc  SCHOoi 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

GUrlnet,    Saxor]^one,    Trumpet, 
Drumi,    Sightsinging. 

PL  2-1179 

barbeV^oli^gmnVtruction^ 
American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR   NEW   MEN'rClOTHING^ SUITS 

$  I  0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN WE  BUY 

WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE, 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLOG. 

OFFICE  SPACE  FOR   RENT 

NEW SQUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  home— trantients  welcome. 

Furnished   Apartments  and   Rooms 

^Xl.SU      pe"r  week 

5119   South    Avalon    Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

Ad/3-9295 
3700  s.  western 

RE.  4.9346  . 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers,  FREE  PARK- ING, 1104  E,  40th  PI,  Corner 

Central  Avenue,  AD  3-9328. 

apartmentTTor^rent FURN.  APT  —  Irm,.  kitchen  & 

bath,  512,50  a  week— West- 
side.  Call  mornings  RE,  8-1659 

REArisTATTFORlAli  " 

$13,500.  EASY  THMS.  S-bdrni. 
Hardwood  ,  tile,  etc,  5420  S, 

SI,  Andrews  PL  HO,  4-8371. 
Courtesy  to  brokers. 

2-BDRM.  Frame  hse.,  on  R-3  lot -■  outside  rental.  F.  P.,  S6,500, 

("an  he  had  for  $1,000  dn.  + 

ST5  mo.  PL,  3-1272, 

NEW  3-BDRM.,  fam.  rm„  2  ba. 
Choice  North  San  Fernando 

area.  $359  dn,  to  FHA,  (1  pay- 
ment incl,  all.)  EM.  1-9806. 

DELUXE  2  &  den,  mod.  stucco, 
l',2  ba„  WW,  FHA.  $2950  dn. 

RE,   2-9155 

$5,000  DN.  Brick  &  stucco  Eng- 
lish Tudor.  Wilshire  dist.,  N, 

of  Olympic.  3-bdrm.,  den,  2 
compl.  ha.,  U,  ht  in  basement. 

F,  P.,  S32„500.  RE.  1-2119. 

REPOSSESSION.  Sacrifice,  3-bd, 
home.  51.50.  TOTAL  DOWN 

moves  you  in  Pacoima  Foot- 
hilLs,  13070  Vaughn  Ave,,  Pa- 

coima, EM,  9-9162. 

S99S  DN.  2  houses,  5  &  3  room, 
Bal.  .S9.955  at  S99  month.  6.54 

W.  59th  PI:  PL,  9  OSlt,  PL. 

9-9738. 

S495  DOV/N.  1-bdr,  Hdwd.,  tile, 

sgl,  gar.,  Ige.  .vd.,  mo,  pavts., 

$59,50.  F,  P,.  $6500,  LU,  2-3333, 

OPEN  SAT.  &  SUN.  1-5  —  5024 

Van    Ness,    Immac.    6-rm.,    2- 
bdr.  home.  See  &  submit 

RE.  1-3117 
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LOW  DOWN  —  3-bdrm.,  2  hi. 
home.  Oak  firs.,  built-in  ovei^, 

range,     disposaL     In     estab. new  community.  I 

EL.  2-6616,  ED.  S-SS97        f 

$1000  DN,  2  &  den.  Nr.  Adams: 
F.  P,  $12,500,  f; 

Dailchi— RE.  3-9111       i 

$3500  DN.,  Bal  FHA,  3  bdr„  A-1 cond,   17.31    Marvin.   Open,      j 
WE,  50065 

4241    3rd    AVE.   2-bdi.    Coloniail' bglvv.  Small  dn.  Attrac.  Trmi 

WE.  8-1617 

2  &  DEN.   5154  Gramercy  Ave. 
Xlnt,   cond,   EZ  terms,  ;; 

AX,   2-7163 

1     *- 

$500  DN,  560  mo.  2  bed.  liome: 
2232  Allesnndro,   Silver  Lake: OL.2-2722 

4  BDHM.  $2700  dn.  Really  .sharp. 

Nr,   bus.  &  shops.  SI  3.500.      1 

AX.  4-6221  1 
SEE   1629  S.  CURSON.  2  bd.  & 

den,  w,''w.  Neat. 

Marchbanks — RE.   4-7029     ', 1549    W.    17th    ST.    Nr.    Venice- 
Vermont.  53000  dn.  ? 
Mrs,  Shaw  —  WE,  5-5917 

INCOME  PROUERTY  FOR  SALE 
k  s 

TWO  ON  A  LOT:  5-rm.,  2-bdnni ^-rms,,  1-bdrm,  29th  nri 

Kenwood.  51.000  dn. 

AD.  3-6873  ♦        : INVESTORS  ATTN:  2  units,  nn 

Adams-La  Brea,  $12,950  -4 

51,950dn.   Drive  by  4214  Vir-' ginia  Ave.  2-bdrm.  +  si.  porch; 
Built-in    BBQ,    patio.   Immac, 

Only   512,950,   6   units.   Court 
style.  $33,950— Just  $4,500  dnj 

Dai   Ichi— RE.  3-9111  !. 

10  U  .COURT.  2-bd.  ea.  Lot  i53x! 
150.  Inc.,  5600  mo.  5  yrs.  old] 
2507-15  E.  107th  PL,  L.  AJj 

547,500,  $15,000  equity.  Will 

exchg.  RY.  1-5946,  LO.  4-52201 

$12,000  F.  P.  5th  Ave,  .nr  Washi 

ington,    8-rm,,    3-br.    &    den; 
Lge,  R-3  lotm.  Fix  up  &  save! 

Takai   Rlty,— RE.   1-3117      I 

$32,500.  EASY  TRMS.  Will  trade 
'    4  U.,  2-bdrm.  ea.  On  corner^ 

801-811  W.  47th  St.  HO,  4-837^ 

Courtesy  to  brokers,  i 

$23X100  TO  $32,000.  Pico-La  Brea.j 
Dplx.  orT-plexor4U.  ! RE.  1-8828  8 

S12    RM.    DPLX.    Ine..   ,S20n    pprj 
month.  S3000  dn.  O.  W.  C.  I  Dj 

AX,  2-0136  
' 

OPEN  12:30-5—812  W.  110th  St^ 
2  &  den.  16x32.  POOL.  f 

2  &  den,  16x32,  pool,. $5000  dn| 

5   BDR.   &   DEN,  2   str..   framed 

2\i  bas.,  part.  furn.  $1,500  dni WE.  6-62T7  :1 

OFFICES  FOR  RENT 
One  to  12-room  suites.  Suitable 

for  business  or  professionals.  Cor- 
ner Santa  Barbara,  Broadway.  Fine 

accommodations.  Ideal  location, 

one  block  from  Freeeway,  Clean 

bulldinng.   Carpeted. 

Call  Owner  for  Appointment 

AX.  1-6404,  AX.  1-5218 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

MODERN  BLDG.,  Ml  Zone,  S50 

sq,  ft,  4100  So,  Main  St. 

.     AD.  2-7621 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
Spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  hom§s  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$55.00  per  month,  Principal  and  Interest. 
$190  total  costs  &  impounds  moves  you  in! 

Priced  from  $10,400 

Phone  RANOY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in  San  Fernando  Valley  on  FHA  Terms. 

$400    Full    Down    Payment;    monthly    payments    only 

$70,88,  prin,  .and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima. 

Phones:  EMpire  6-9564 

EMpire  1-7992  .     EMpire  6-8676 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

'299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  [l£ED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES TO  MANY 

OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $15  per  $1000  per  Month  Until  Paid 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. ISiS    E.    Sill    Street    -    $4S0    Oewn 
Balance    Monthly 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    Features— Parquet    Floors— Louvre    Windows 

11844    Sandera    St.    -    %iSO    Down    -    Bglence    Monthly 
1655    Compten   Ave. —   $450    Down   - 

-    Bolanco 
Monthly 

9601-03  Croeiui  -  2 

en  Lot  - 

■  $650  Dn. 

—  Bolonca 

Monthly 

352     I 

69th     St.   ̂  $499    Down    - 

Balance     1 Balance 

Monthly 

810    t 
.    106th    St.    - 

-    $499 

Down    — 

Monthly 

10705 Leu     Oillen    - 

-    $3S0 

Down    — 

Balance 

Monthly 

10^60 

Lou     Dillon    - 

-    $299 

Down    — 

Bolanco 

Monthly 

8019 
rowne     Ave. 

-    $299 

Down    — 

balance 

Monthly 

1111    I.    11th    Street    -   $350    Down   -    Bolanco   Monthly 
909  I.  14th  St.  -  2  Unlt«  -  >495  Down  -  Balance  Monthly 

11116    Alabame     -    $399    Dawn'  -    Balance    Menthly 

Tomorrow's  Monoy  Today! 

Advance  on  the  House  You  Can  Now  'Own  in  One 
Day.  Advanced  on  your  1st  Trust  Deed  loan  If  we 
O.  K.  it.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  one  loan. 
Borrow  $1000  or  more— pay  back  $15  a  month 
per  $1000  until  paid. 

678   I^  52nd   St. — 2   on   Lot— $999   Down-Bolonce   Monthly 

10836    "kollma      -      8299     Down      -      Bolgnca     M'onthly 
2319-21    I.    112th   St.-DoMble-;499  ^ni-Bolance   Monthly 

^030    t."  131«t    Street   -    5250    Down   -    Balance    Menthly 

2036    I     131«t    Street    -   S250    Down    --^Balance'  Menthly 678  8.  52nd  St.  2^n-let^-  S650  Down  -  Balance  Monthly 

837_f._42nd     St._-    $399    Down    -    Balance    Monthly 

1565^1.    51ft    St._--"$450    Down    -    Balance    Monthly' 
913     I.    iOih     St.    -    $750    D'own    -_Baronce     Monthly' 
2556  8.  Santo  Ana  Bl.  -  $299  Down  —  Bolonce  Menthly" 
1815    I.    111th    Street    -    $395    Down    -    Balance    Monthly  ' 
1817    I.    111th   Street   -   $395   down    -    Balance    Menthly 

1819   I.    11 1  «i   Street  -  $395"  Down   -  Bolonce   Monthly  : 
2113    8.   111th   Street  -  $395    Down   -   Bolonce   Monthly  i 

2035   8^   112th  "street   -   $395    Down   -   Bolonce    Monthly  j 
2213  '87  113th   Street   -   $395    Down   -   Balance   Monthly  | 

W*  Hav*  Clients  With  All  Cash! 
V  I 

For  Your  Real  Estate  Equities— Itt  or  2nd  Trust , 

Deeds— Contracts,  or  any  Equity,  you  or  your  ' 
friends  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  ifs  an  Estate,  a  suit , 

or  separation  or  anything  pertaining  to  Real  Estate.  ' Here  is  your  chance  to  sell  for  CASH.  j 

100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 
For  Your  1st  Trust  Deed  if  Satisfactory  to  Us.  Credited  to  the  Purchase  of  Any  Properties  We  have 
Listed.  Terrific-IOO  Cents  en  the  Dollar  if  You  Have  a  T.  D.  for  $100  to  $10,000  We  Will  Get  You  a 

Deal. 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $98,000. IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRICT.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCE 

TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  t}WN  A  HOUSE.  WE  HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH 
$98,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT. 

AD.  2^6101 
WE  GO  50-50  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  AU  I.  L  BROKERS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 

4374  S.  Main  St. 
AD.  2-5528 

FINEST  WEST  SIDE  RENTALS! 

Beautiful  -  Brand  New 

APARTMENTS 
INOW  AVAILABLE 

*  Large  One  and  Two  Bedrooms 

*  Spacious  and  Modernistic  Throughout 
*  Giant  Size— Air  Conditioned  Rooms 

*  Deep  Wool  Carpeting   *   Drapes 

*  Formica  Sink  Tops   *   Garbage  Disp. 

*  Abundance  of  Cedar-Lined  Closet 

Spdce 

*  Beautiful  Landscape  *  Scenic  Area 

Artistically  attractive  and  liveable  apartment  in  the  con- 

venient  West  Adam's  area.  If  you  are  definitely  desirous 
of  improving  your  living  conditions,  this  is  unquestionably 
an  excellent  opportunity. 

Don't  H9sittif»  —  Go  Straight  to  .  .  . 

The  Harvard  Apartments 
2232  So.  Harvard  St. 

RE.  5-0614 
LEE  HAMPTON,  Mgr 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

Paul  Robeson 
(Continuprt  from  Page  9» 

spirituals  and  songs  of  protest. 
Thf>  disf  loads  off  with  Robf- 

son  singing  tlif>  "Hammer 
Song"  accompanied  b\"  Sonnv 
Terrv'  on  harmonica  and  Brow- 

nie Mcfihee.  guitar.  Lawrence 
Brown  and  .Man  Bootli  arc  the 

piano  accoinpanist.s  in  iho 
otiier  numbers. 

*JI!!!>hoo  .:::Atnd '^ase  ..:y^t    Uhrijtinmrt    ̂ or  ̂ ^veryJcixf  J!^pcci\ils   9  <^/tcp  ̂ ^y'^nj ^Z^ave  .^y^t    <J Itri/titnart      4-or  ̂ ^verudau  *S^ti 

DAY  Ay^^J^**^   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  K\^/J^Ufti^n4iif .  .  .,   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^^^Z/w^/^ 

e^ 

Thriftimart  markets  will  be,  topping.  Put  potato  mixture  in  TANK  YOUNGER  —  He  iust 

loaded  with  good  values  this  j  cas.sprole  and  top  with  remain-  (.ompletcd  a  I'nioii  Oil  .'Station weekend.  The  meat  department  i  ing  crumbs.  Pour  the  pork  fat  operators  course  and  will  take 

will  offer  pork  and  chickens  at  '  over  all.  Bake  at  40()'  for  one  o\er  a*;  owner  of  the  Santa  Bar- 
low prices  and  other  depart- I  hour  or  until  the  mixture  le.ixes  bara  and  Western  Axenue  sla- 

ments  are  filled  with  money- I  side  of  disli.  Scr\es  S  to  1".  tion! 

saving  bu>s.  .\mong  them  arei 
frozen  \egetables  and  fruits.  I 
eggs,  ice  cream  and  orange 
juice.  1 

Ralphs'  coupon  is 'for  a  .serv- 
Icable  baking  dish.  For  those 
who  like  to  keep  cake  mixes  on 

the  supply  shelf,  all  types  are 
on  sale  at  a  tremendous  sav-  : 

ing.  Ralphs'  meat  department  ; 
features  pi>rk  in  all  wanted 

cuts.  Canned  applesaiu-e  and 
tomato, juice  arc  good  bu.\s. 

To  utilize  pork  steak  bought 

at  the  sale  this  week  lr>-  Italian 
Ciato.  It  makes  a  large  casserole 

suitable  for  8  of  10  persons. 

Italian   Gato  I 

5  lbs.  potatoes  (15  medium  size) 
1   tsp.  salt 
1/4  t«P-  P«PP«' 
1  lb.  pork  steak 
8  eggs,  beaten  slightly 

1  lb.  Jock  cheese,  cut  in  small- 

pieces 
■■  11/2  cup  bread  crumbs  > 

Wash  potatoes.  Couk  in   their 
skins  until  tender.  Remo\  e  fron^  [ 
heat.    Drain.    Let    cool    slightl.\.  | 

Remove  skins   and   mash   thor- 
oughly.   .4dd    salt    and    i)epper. 

Stir  to  blend. 

Cut  the  pork  sieak  into  '- 
ln<-h  chunks.  Cook  o\er  low  heat 

in  skillet  until  the  pork  is  gold- 
eti  brown.  Remove  meat  from 
fat.  Add  pork  to  the  mashed 
potatoes.    Re'^erxe    pork    far. 

To  the  potatoes,  add  slisii'lx 
heaten  eggs  and  the  cheese. 
Stir  well  to  blenri. 

(irease  a  2-quari  ca.sserole. 
Line  the  bottom  and  sides  of 

the  dish  with  .  part  of  the 
mirtfib.s.    Reserve   remainder    for 

MEYERS'  MILL (.Continued  from  Page  9i 

Bailey  and  the  "Queen  For  .\  Day'  show,  but  here  are  some 
answers.  In  order  to  celebrate  the  show's  14tli  anni\ersary  with 
something  different.  "Queen  For  A  Day"  will  crown  the  "Queen 
of  Queens."  chosen  from  an  auclience  of  ex  Queens.  The  crown 

ing  wil  take  place  Wednesday.  April  20.  Jack  Baile\.  the  show'.-< 
master  of  ceremonies,  eagerl\  told  us  that  not  only  the  show, 
hut  the  basi.s  for  choice  will  be  unique.  .Since  it  is  a.ssumed  that 

the  lives  of  the  various  "Quof^is"  •changed  for  the  better  after 
their  original  appearance  01;  the  show,  the  "Queen  of  Queens" 
will  be  chosen  on  the  basis  of  tlic  most  unusual  follow-up  story. 

Remember  to  address  an  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

People  &  Places (Continued  from  Page  10) 

street  got  a  big  laff  when  a 
noted  brother  of  the  titrf  club 

was  telling  'ein  how  a  big  tim- 
er refused  to  buy  two  tickets 

to  the  Hawkins-Marcus  fight 

with  the  excuse  he  had  to  plav' bridge! 

PHIL  GORDON  — Kx  New  York 
deejay  will  launch  a  midnight 
to  three  musical  pr/jgram  oxer 
radio  station   KEL.\! 

COUNT  BASIE  —  Always  man 
ages  to  hit   the  city  when  its  en- 

, weather  and  never  fail.«;  to  get Elihu  "Dot"  MeGee  to  show  him how  to  enjoy  it  I 

football.  His  father  played  eeii- 
ter  and   is   still  the  center  hi 
attraction    as    a   free-wheeli<ig .  motor  cop  I  | 

OUT  SOUTH — That  west  Wash-  1  | 

I  ington  liquor  store  owner  being!  RIFT  —  That  blond  with  tijie- 
-  blocked  from  opening  a  modern  |  smooth  ebony  limbs  that  retirfed 

,  store  in  the  Watts  area  by  two:  from  the  happenings  to  becoiiie 

owners  who  have  profited  in  the;  a    mother    and   wife   is   on    tjie 

communitv    for  vears!  iloo.se     and     it     could     mean -j  a 
,...T  ...^n  ̂ »^»^  ««F        u      n    '  break-up  of  her  wedded  life! ; 
WALTER  GOODLOW  —  His  14-  ,  ^ 
year-old  .son  is  labeled  by  the  BERT  K  E  N  N  E  R  —  As  home 

I  pretty    teenage   girls   attending    grown    as    the    California    pop- 

his  school  as  a  fellow  with  a  ,  pies,  wouldn't  hesitate  one  .seje- 
I  purpose — the   purpose    being  10  ̂   ond  to  add  his  name  and  money joving    its    most    beautiful    become    the    greatest     end    in  '  to  advance  race  progress. 

eciais 
L 

T 

'A 

1 
a. 

HtADEUS 

FROZEN  DINNERS 
FRIED  CHICKEN.  SWISS 

STEAK.  VEAL  CUTlET 

12 

Pkg. 59 

FRADaiS 

FROZEN  DINNERS 
15  OZ     PKC.  MJfc. 

HALF  ROAST  CHICKEM  73' 10  OZ     PKG 

FRIED  SHRIMP  .  .  .69^ 
7!r;«<i>i»^  QUALITY  MEATS 

^ 

O, 

Soundtrack 
(Continued   from   Page   lin. 

two  luscious  ladies  whose  lor 
rid  dance  routines  are  [>a(  kin;; 
the  nileries  up  in  the  4!n!i 
state.  They  weie  bixjked  b> 
Lillion  Cumber  .Attractions  ... 
Former  PHIington  thrush  Debbie 
Andrews  i  another  of  Lils  cli- 

ents i  will  be  big  nev\s  as  .soon 
as  plans  jell  oir  an  allractlve 
nightclub  booking  .  .  .  .■\ctre.ss 
Nina  Foch  had  her  fingers 
crossed  and  was  hoping  like 
mad  Sidncty  Poitier  would  get 
an  Oscar.  Nina  has  a  small  per 

I'entage  of  the  Rroadwav  plav. 
".A.  Raisin  In  The  Sim."  that 
stars  Sidnev.  Lloyd  Richards. 

the  first  .Negrj)  to  direct  a 
Broadwav  plav  m  manv.  many 
years,  directed  Miss  Foch  in  her 
first  \ehi(  le.  ."Streetcar  Named 
Desire,  and  site  feels  she  profit- 

ed greativ-  bv  his  astute  guid- 
ance .  .  .  Jay  Loft-Lynn  still 

beaming  over  his  successful 
Easter  Sunday  production  for 
the  Seniorettes  Fabulous  Fash 
ion  Fania.sv.  Hear  it  was  a  lulu! 
.  .  .  Jean  Sampson,  the  most 
widely  discu.ssed  new  vo<a.Iist 
in  a  decade,  is  still  wailing  at 

Jack  Denison's  strip  cabaret  .  .  . 
Young  Johnny  Nash's  warbling 
of  "I  Got  A  Robe'  from  his 
spiritual  album  tilled  "The 

Quiet  Hour''  is  superb. 

^ 

^ 

^ 

EASTERN 

GRAIN    FED PORK  SALE 
ECONOMICAL 
NUTRITIOUS 

CENTER  CUT  LOIN  AND  RW 

CHOPS 
RRST  CUT  RIB 

lb. 

CHOPS.. 

1 
V 

1^ 

1 

SLOPPY  DANIELS  -^  .After  ap 
pearing  in  the  (;realer  Los  .An- 

geles Press  Club  in  the  .Ambas- 
sador Hotel,  he  is  being  swamp- 

ed with  offers! 

^ 

a. 

WHOLE  OR  RIB  HALF 

LOIN 
ROAST 

47 lb. 

FRESH 

BULK 
Sausaige 

39-. 

69 
43 

Rit  END  FIRST  6  RIBS 

LOIN 
ROAST 

39 

lb. 

lb. 

FRESH  DRESSED  WHOLE  BODY 

STEWING 
CHICKENS 

CUT-UP 

23 lb. 
271 

SWIFTS   PREMIUM  ^m  ̂ ^ 

SLICED  BACON  ̂ .^491 
COAST  Oi'   SMOKEY  ^^  ̂ ^ 

LINK  SAUSAGE  %^22 
Ea 

GORTON'S   FROZEN 

FISH 

STICKS 
T6-01. 

Pkg. 

59 
ca 

MRS.   FRIDAY'S    FROZEN BREADED  ,,^ 

SHRIMP     
""'■ 

53 
ea 

BIRDS   EYE    FROZEN 
FISH 
BITES 

8-oz. 
Pkg. 

27 ea 
FROZEN 

RAINBOW 

TROUT 

49 lb 

'v 

7;r;^i=^'^  FINEST  produce 

5 

1 

1 

NEW  U.S.  NO.  1  WHITE  IU>SE 

POTATOES 
SOLID  GREEN  HEADS 

CABBAGE 
FRESH  GREEN  CELLO  P 

SPINACH 
LARGE  FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 

ALL  MAJOR  BRANDS 

INCL   SANKA  &   YUBAN 

1-lb 

COfFEE 

69 
SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH   GRADE  'A" URGE  EGGS 
Doz. 
Ctn. 39 
OSCAR   MAYER 

MATCH    EM  of^MIX  'EM 

LGE.  SL.  BOLOGNA  'rT,. 
COnO  SALAMI   pT, 

SLICED  LIVER  CHEESE  '^ 
COCKTAIL  LOAF 

Fk«. 

3 Your Choice 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

ICE  CREAM 

\  Gd. 

Cm. 69 PICTSWEET  FHIGZEN 

FORDHOOK   OR  BAB^ 

LIMA  BEANS 2-45 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

FRENCH  Oit  CUT 

GREEN  BEANS 2-39 

^ 

COUNTY  FAIR 

Apple,   Cherry.   Berry,   PecKh FROZEN  PIES 
24-M. 

39^ 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES 

2  ̂-   29' 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 
PEAS.  PEAS  &  CARROTS 

cvrcoRN 

2  '<^  29' PICTSWEET  FItOZEN    ' 
BROCCOLI  or 

SPINACH 

2  '^  29' 
E^GO 

FROZEN  WAFFLES 
SARA  LEE  FROZEN  POUND  CAKE,  BROWNIES  OR 

2 
COFFEE  CAKE 
WITH    MUSHROOMS 

LA  CHOY  CHOP  SUEY 
LAURA    SCUDDER 

MAYONNAISE 
NEW 

IMPERIAL  MARGA1{INE 
SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 
DOODLE   DANDY 

CUCUMBER  CHIPS 
SPE*RY 

PANCAKE  FLOUR 
OSCAR   MAYER 

ALL  MEAT  WIENERS 
KRAFT 

ITALIAN  DRESSING 
LIQUID 

LUX  DETERGENT 
5c   OFF   DEAL 

TIDE  DETERGENT 
JANE  ANDERSON  FROZEN   STUFfiO 

BAKED  POTATOES 
JANE  ANDERSON'S   BEEF  Oil 

CHEESE  ENCHILADA 
MONTEREY 

JACK  PESE  CHUNKS 
JANE  ANDER30N'S  WISCONSIN; 

LONGHORN  CHEESE 

of  3 

Pk9. 

34HK. 

Tin 

9t. 

Jar 

T-lb.   f 

Ctn. 

YOU   PAY 

WITH  CHEESE 

AND    CHIVES    ' PKC. OF  2 

21 

28-0X. 

Pkg. 

1>R>. 

Pk9. 

8-oz. 

>      BtL 

12-OL 

Tm 

Gt. 

Pkq. 

14-Of. 

Pk9- 

Pkg. 

Lb. 
10-oz. 

PI.,. 

2r 

79'
 

59'
 

49'
 

39'
 

31'
 

29'
 

35'
 

49-
 

35'
 

3r 

69'
 

29'
 

29'
 

49'
 

39'
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Bar  Harry  Belaf onle  from  Ed  Murrow  Shoid 
Killed  in  Crash 

HITS  T  CAR.  KILLED— Mrs.  Kathleen  L.  Gray'42.  of  1230  E.  Uth  street,  met 
her  death  Tuesday  afternoon  when  her  car  crashed  head-on  into  a  "V"  car  on  Vernon  near 
Aialon.  Airs.  Gray's  car  sidesuiped  another  auto,  hit  the  streetcar,  then  spun  around 
and  smashed  into  a  telepho-ne  pole.  Arrotv  shous  the  dead  uoman's  legs.  (See  p.  2)  (Adams) 

^^.»*fc-?
>*«* 

*im 

Draws  Ire  of 

Apt.  Owners 
NEW  YORK  —  Singer  Harry 

Belafonte,  idol  of  millions,  and 

his  attractive  wife  Julie  will 

not  be  interviewed  on  Edward 

Murrqw's  "Person  to  Person" 
show  Friday  night  despite  pre- 

vious nationwide  publicity  — 
barring  hasty,  last  minute 
changes  of  mind. 
The  roadblock  was  not  of 

Edward  Murrow's  doing  nor  of 
the  CBS  network  over  which 

the  popular  show  is  broadcast 

BuUding  Objeeti 

The  sprag  in  the  arrange- 
ments to  present  the  Belafontes 

— one  of  the  rare  occasions  dur- 

ing which  a  mixed  couple  was 
to  b€  featured — occurred  as  a 
result  of  a  strange  dispute  over 
use  of  the  elevators  in  the 

apartment  house  in  which  the 
Belafontes  live. 

The  program  features  visits 
to  the  homes  of  the  persons  in- 

terviewed, and  necessitates  the 

transport  of  considerable  equip- 
mjent. 
On  Monday  the  management 

of  the  apartment  building  noti- 
fied the  network  that  TV  tech- 

nicians and  equipment  would 
not  be  admitted.  No  reason  for 

the  unusual  prohibition  was  re- 
leased to  the  press. 

In  a  statement,  however,  the 
Belafontes  and  a  dozen  other 
tenants  of  the  West  End  ave- 

nue building  state  that  they 
have  already  filed  a  protest 
over  the  restriction  with  the 

New  York  State  Housing  Com- mission. 

yj  Governor  Signs  FiP^ 
Sees  Bias  l>ecline 

Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown  put  the  state's  final  stamp 
of  approval  on  fair  employment  legislation  when  he 
signed  the  Rumford  bill  today  (Thursday)  while  lead- 

ers in  the  long  fight  for  an  FEPC  looked  on  and  took 
the  opportunity  to  congratulate  him.  The  governor  had 
  $made  passage  of   the   law  the 

No.  1    item    on    his    legislative 
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Board  Hearing  Siz^es  in  Row 
Oyer  Dismissal  of  Librarian 

,i..     <  ■ 

Promise  Probe 

Of  Conditions  at 
Centennial  High 

4^<^ .  ,  . 
A  Long  Wait 

It  has  been  a  long  time. 
Waiting  for  a  California  FEPC, 
I  mean. 

I  remember  when  it  all  start- 
ed. That  was  away  back  in 

1945  when  Earl  Warren  was 
governor  and  New  York  had 
passed  its  fair  employment 

j^  law.  The  gov- erno  r  recom- 
mended simi- lar action  in 

California  but 

the  legisature 
shrugged  it  off 

^  and  the  gover- 
"^'jnor  wasn't 

-^)  prepared  to 

,1^     ,  put  up  a  battle l.er*n    Millar       about   it. 

Gus  Hawkins  was  a  young 
man  then  and  he  stepped  into 
the  breach  and  introduced  a 
bill  that  died  a  hasty  death 
in  committee.  As  I  remember  it, 
Leon  Washington  and  I  struck 
up  a  hue  and  cry  in  the  public 
prints  but  nobody  paid  much 
attention.  They  said  we  were 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Atkinson  Gets  United 

.Support  in  lOtli  District 
\i'  As  pledges  of  support  from  former  opponents  poured 
^^  in,  J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson  flexed  his  political 

muscles  and  prepared  for  an  all-out  race  with  Charles 
Navarro,  incumbent  councilman,  in  the  Tenth  District 
final  election  set  for  May  26.     

support     to*   

program. "I  am  deeply  gratified  by  the 
action  of  the  State  Legislature 
in  giving  such  overwhelming 
approval  to  the  Fair  Employ- 

ment Practices  bill,"  the  gover- 
nor said. 

"In  guaranteeing  equal  job 
opportunities    for    all    our   citi- 

LAW  ANALYZED 

PioTisioiM  of  California'! 
Fair  EmpIoTment  bill  are 
anolTzed  by  Franklin  Wil- 

liams in  an  article  that  ap- 
pears on  poge  4. 

(Picture  on  Page  2) 

Despite  assertions  that 
they  didn't  want  to  conduct 
a  "kangaroo  court,"  Comp- 
ton  Union  School  Board 
members  Tuesday  night 
heard  insistent  demands 
that  B.  F.  Jamiison,^  princi^ 
pal     of    Centennial 
scTfoorr^Be  ggfciar'tto.. 
and  that  the  school  librar- 

ian whom  he  has  dismiss- 

ing be  reinstated.  -'^  , After  listening  to  defenders 
of  Mrs.  Vivian  A.  Thomas, 

school  librarian,  and  to  remind- 
ers from  members  of  the  au- 

dience-that  Jamison  "had  been 

hung  in  effigy  five  times"  this year  by  students,  Mrs.  Clara 
Fox,  board  president,  promised 
that  a  thorough  investigation 
will  be  made  and  that  if  Mrs. 

Thomas  is  dismissed  by  Jami- 
son she  will  be  granted  an  of- ficial hearing. 

Board  members  tried,  to  side- 
step the  discussion  when  the 

meeting  opened  on  the  grounds 

that  they  had  not  been  official- 

ly notified  that  Mrs.  Thomas' contract  was  not  being  renewed. 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 

zens,  regardless  of  race,  creed 
or  color,  we  have  taken  a  his- 

toric step  forward  in  the  ages- 
long  battle  against  prejudice 

and  discrimination,"  he  added. 
"I  made  fair  employment 

practices  legislation  the  first 
order  of  business  when  I  was 

inaugurated.  It  is  a  source  of 
great  satisfaction  that  the  bill 
is  among  the  first  items  on  my 
program  to  win  approval  by 

the  Legislature,"  Gov.  Brown concluded. 

The  law  will  take  effect  next 
September,  but  Gov.  Brown  said 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

Freed  of  \ 
Murder arge 

(Pictura  on  Page  3) 

Mrs.  Marjorie  Jordan! 

Myers,  30,  of  1200  E.  46th  I 
street,  the  mother  of  twoi 
sniall  children,  was  acquit- 

ted last  Wednesday  of  mur- ; 
deling  her  husband  with  a! 
shotgun  blasts  last  Christ 

tnlMiiul,'  Kobeit  MJei 

31^  was  shot  in  the  back,  'the ballet  piercing  his  heart  He 
had  just  cut  a  slice  of  the 
Christmas  Day  turkey  when 

th^  bullet  struck  him  and  he fell  to  the  floor. 

Pleads  Self-Defense 

Mrs.  Myers,  through  her  at-! 
torney,  Earl  C.  Broady,  pleaded! 

not   guilty   by   reason   of  self- defense.  \ 

Dep.  Dist.  Atty.  Bush  main-  j 
tained  that,  despite  testimony: 

of  repeated  instances  of  cruel- j 

ty  on  Myers'  part,  the  evidence showed  that  Mrs.  Myers  was  \ 
not  hurt  on  the  night  of  the 
attack  and  the  fact  that  Myers  i 
was  shot  in  the  bade  proved  | 

(Continued  on  Page  3)  | 

'Defiant  Ones' 
Run  Cancelled 
In  Montgomery 

MONTGOMERY,  Ala.  —  "The Defiant  Ones,"  co-starring  Sid- 
ney Poitier  and  Tony  Curtis, 

was  banned  from  showing  in 
Montgomery. 

The  local  theater  that,  had 

scheduled  the  Academy 'Award winning  picture  was  warned  by 
the  White  Citizens  Council  that 

its  showing  would  "give  moral 
support  and  financial  gain  to 

subversive  propagandists." The  theater  manager  saw  the 

light  and  cancelled  the  show- 

ing. 

YOUNGEST  BOOSTERS— The  three  children  of  Photographer  and  Mrs.  tills  Wilson— 
the  baby  at  the  left  is  11-month-old  Vita  Ann — arc  starting,  young  to  whoop  it  up  for  their 
favorite  team.  They  ivere  snapped  Saturday  night  at  Jefferson  High  School  gym  when  the 

Omegas  beat  the  Alphas  in  the  fifth  neck  of  the  intcr-frat  series.  With  J'ita  Ann  are  Ron- nie, J.  and  Estella,  2.    (Wilson) 
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Bookkeeper  Dies 

in  Fig  lit  over  Gun 
Charles  Claude  Mackey,  38,  a  bookkeeper  ^vho 

lived  at  7820  S.  Stanford  avenue,  died  Friday  from  a 
bullet  wound,  as  his  wife,  Mrs.  Andria  Mackey,  25, 
was  taken  off  to  jail  and  held  on  a  charge  of  murder. 

My  wife  and   1  were  argu-®^ 
ing  and  she  shot  me,"  Mackey 

Pledging  their 
Atkinson  in  the  final  election 
v.ere  Don  Allen,  Paul  Burke  and 
Dr.  Overstreet  Gray  who,  with 

Atkinson,  polled  more  than  16,- 
000  out  of  the  29,(X)0  votes  cast 
in  the  primary  election. 

Atkinson  supporters  were  con- 
fident of  victory  as  they  pointed 

out  that  the  voters  indicated 

in  the  primary  election  that 
they  wanted  a  change  in  City 
Council. 

Even  as  they  predicted  vic- 
tory in  the  May  26  finals,  At- 

kinson supporters  admitted 
that  their  candidate  faces  a 

tough,  uphill  battle  in  his  coun- cilmanlc  race. 

Atkinson  himself  was  opti- 
mistic but  stressed  the  need  for 

additional  financial  help  and 
the  need  for  grass  loofts  support 

in  the  race  that  he  must  wage 

for   City   Council. 
"I  am  deeply  grateful  for  the 

support  that  was  given  me  in 

the  primary  election,"  Atkinson 
said,  "but  the  race  is  far  from 
over.  We  need  funds  and  above 

all  we  need  more  of  the  dedi- 
cated and  unselfish  support 

that  we  received  in  the  primary 

election." 

Atkinson  was  particularly 

grateful  for  the  pledges  of  sup- 
port that  have  come  from  Don 

Allen,  Dr.  D.  O.  Gray  and  Paul 

Burke.  "I  am. sure  that  each  of 
the  candidates  entered  the  race 
in  order  to  rid  City  Council  of 

the  incumbent,"  he  said.  "We can  complete  that  task  only  if 

we  stick  together  and  vote  to- 

gether ©n  May  26.'* 

HER  FIRST  PINCH— Trim  Miss  Earlene  James,  first  of 

the  civilian  traffic  checkers  to  be  assigned  to  University  Po- 
lice Station,  is  being  instructed  by  Capt.  C.  E.  Swan  on  just 

how  to  make  out\a  ticket -so  there'll  he  no  slip-up.  The  car 

she's   tagging,   incidentally, 

Harry  Adams.  Miss  James' (Adams) 

belongs    to    Eagle    Photographer 
three-wheeler  is  shown  at  left. 

gasped  out  to  police  as  he  was 
dying.  Those  were  his  last  words. 'Didn't  Mean  It' 

"I  s  h  o  t  him,"  Mrs.  Mackey 

said,  according  to  the  police  re- 

port, "but  I  didn't  mean  it." She  went  on  to  explain  that 
"he  always  draws  a  gun  on  me 

when  he  gets  mad." 
She  said  further:  "He  had  me, 

by  the  wrists  and  was  jerking 

my  head,  then  he  grabbed  the 

gun,  and  it  went  off.  I  don't 
know  who  pulled  the  trigger, 

hpn  or  me." 

Find  Wad  of  Hair 
Police  found  a  wad  of  human 

hajr  on  the  floor  of  the  car.  It 
was  the  same  color  as  Mrs. 

Mackey's. 

"That  sure  looks  like  my 

hair,"  she  commented,  "but  1 didn't  think  he  was  pulling  it 

that  hard." 

According  to  Mrs.  Mackey's statement,  she  and  her  husband 

were  quarreling,  and,  afraid 

that  her  husband  would  threat- 
en to  shoot  her,  she  ran  to  the 

bedroom  to  get  the  gun  from 
the  chest  of  drawers. 

"I  was  going  to  take  it  out 

and  put  it  in  the  glove  com- 
partment of  the  car  so  he 

wouldn't  get  it  until  he  cooled 

off."  But,  she  went  on,  "he 
came  out  to  the  car,  jerked  the 
door  open  and  started  tussling 

with  me  over  the  gun." 
Stoggmd  Into  House 

After  the  shooting,  Mackey 

staggered  back  into  the  house, 
and  keeled  over  on  the  floor. 

Mrs.  Mackey's  version  of  what (Continued  on  Page  2) 

Phi  Delts  of 

UCLA  Paint    . 
Avalon  Center 

(Picture  on  poge  3) 

This  was  "Help  WeA"  in- stead of  "Hell  Week"  for  20 
UCLA  students,  members  of  the 
Phi  Delta  Theta  fraternity,  who 

reported  for  a  full-scale  paint 
job  at  the  Avalon  Community 
Center,  4272  Avalon  blvd.,  at 
9:30  Saturday  morning. 
When  they  left  at  4  p.m.,  they 

had  painted  the  Center's  gym- nasium from  ceiling  to  celler, 

with  a  double  coat  on  the  pan- 
elling. Not  only  that,  they  Irft 

not  a  speck  of  dirt  or  mess.  The 
place  was  spic  and  span  and 
gleaming  when  they  piled  into their  autos  and  headed  back  to 

Westwood. 

Lyrical 

Mrs.  Opal  Jones,  executive  di- rector, was  lyrical  in  her  praise 
of  the  excellent  job  the  20  young 

men  had  done.  "You  all  are welcome  to  come  and  use  the ((Continued  on  Page  3) 

British  Wildly 

Cheer  'Othello' Of  Robeson 
STRATFORD  OK  AVON, 

England  —  Paul  Robeson made  theatrical  history  In 

Shakespeare's  home  town last  week  when  be  turned 

in  a  superb  perfermone*  e< the  *^theUo"  role  he  made 

famous  in  New  York. Robeson,  considered  bT 

many  to  poeiesa  on*  of  the 
world's  best  bass  Toleei  de- 

spite the  fact  that  be  U  80 

yean  ̂ d,  was  chosen  to 

open  the  Sbcdwspeor*  Me- 
morial Theater's  100th  Ma- 

son. 
The  oudleaee  dovpsd, 

cheered,  went  wild.  Tb«T 

colled  him  bock  for  15  car- 
tain  colls* He  is  the  first  Megrn  to 

ploy  the  port  el  Of  MoeriB the  theotM's  long  hlstofr* 

•4 
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Compton  Sizzles, 
Protests  Dismissal 

CONGRATULJTIONS  —  Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brou-n.  at 
Biltmore  meeting  Tuesday,  congratulates  Eddie  Atkinson 
OS  his  showing  at  the  polls  last  week  and  wishes  him  well  in 
his  run-off  fight  in  the  May  election  for  city  councilman  from 
the  10th  district. 

Woman  Trapped,  Dies  as 

Auto  Hits  'V  Streetcar Mrs.  Kathleen  L.  Gray,  42,  of  1230  E.  74th  street, 
was  crushed  to  death  Tuesday  afternoon  when  her  car 

smashed  almost  head-on  into  a  "V"  car  at  Vernoni  ave- 
nue and  Avalon  blvd.  '^ 

Mrs.  Gray,  who  worked  at 

Sweldom's  Department  Store  in 
downtown  L.A.,  died  before  a 
Fire  Department  rescue  squad, 
cutting  through  the  wreckage 
with  torches,  was  able  to  reach 
her; 

She  was  on  her  way  to  the 
doctor's  office  when  her  car 
sideswiped  another  car,  swerv- 

ed and  crashed  directly  into 
the  on-coming  streetcar,  then 
veered  off  and  struck  a  tele- 

phone pole. 
The  wife  of  Soloman  C.  Gray, 

Mrs.  Gray  was  a  native  of  New 
York.  She  had  been  in  Los  An- 

geles 20  years.  Her  mother  still 
lives  in  New  York. 

Funeral  arrangements  are  be- 
ing handled  by  Conner-Johnson. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  ■  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS  PHONE:  ADanu  1-9244 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

They  also  were  reductant  "to 
permit  Mr.  Jamison  to  be  vili- fied at  a  time  when  he  is  not 

present  to  defend  himself." 
The'  packed  meeting,  how- 

ever, was  in  no  mood  to  be 
silenced.  Every  seat  in  the  hall 
at  the  administrative  offices, 
614  S.  Oleander  street,  was  tak- 

en. Extra  chairs  had  been 

placed  in  the  aisles.  Late  com- 
ers were  forced  to  line  the 

walls.  Present  were  teachers, 
students,  PTA  members,  mem- 

bers of  the  NAACP  and  many 
other  organizations,  Negro  and 
white. 
The  board  finally  agreed  to 

permit  Atty.  Rayfield  Lundy  to 

Jordan  Grad 
Will  Attend 
Donlsh  Univ. 
Miss  Joan  Lansdowne,  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  E.  Lans- 
downe, of  1523  E.  106th  street, 

has  been  selected  as  one  of 
three  co-eds  to  attend  Whittler 
College's  overseas  campus  at 
Copenhagen  next  fall.  She  is  a 
graduate  of  Jordan  High  School 
and  a  sociology  major. 

The  Whittler  contingent*  is 
scheduled  to  fly  from  NewYork 
City  next  Sept.  21. 
Gerald  Patton,  assistant  pro- 

fessor of  sociology  at  Whittier 
since  1946,  will  head  the  Co- 

penhagen branch  as  its  direc- 
tor. Six  Danish  professors  will 

instruct  courses  in  history,  art, 
political  science  and  sociology 
in    English    to    the    Americans. 

Classes  will  meet  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  Copenhagen  and 

housing  has  been  arranged  in 
modem  residential  structures. 
A  three-week  field  trip  through 
the  Scandinavian  countries  will 

be  a  highlight  of  the  Septem- 
ber-to-January  course  at  a  cost 
of  $1534,  including  the  round- 
trip  air  fare  from  New  York. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $EtL$  FOR 
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present  the  cas«  for  Mrs.. 
Thomas.  He  read  excerpts  from 
a  statement  she  had  prepared 
dealing  with  her  background and  training. 

Impreuiye  Background 

These  include  two  years'  ex- 
perience at  the  Library  of  Con- 

gress in  Washington,  D.C.,  and 
a  tour  of  duty  with  the  Armed 
Forces  in  Japan  where  she  su- 

pervised 19  libraries  and  de- 
posit collections  and  where  she 

recived  a  number  of  com- 
mendations and  awards  for  the 

excellence  of  her  work,  in  addi- 
tion to  her  academic  work  at 

Howard  University  and  gradu- 
ate work  at  library  schools  in 

Philadelphia  and  Washington. 
When  it  was  brought  out  that 

students  at  Centennial,  since"** Mrs.  Thomas  has  been  there, 
have  been  using  the  library  as 
never  before,  the  audience  burst 
into  applause. Won't  RMign 

Among  the  many  people  who 
took  the  floor  to  protest  the 
dismissal  was  Mrs.  Thomas' husband.  Dr.  George  F.  Thomas, 
who  stated  emphatically  that 
he  and  his  wife  concurred  in the  view  that  she  should  not 
resign,  and  would  demand  a 
hearing. 

In  back  of  the  dismissal  of 
Mrs.  Thomas,  which  was  called 
a  "gross  injustice,"  is  a  long smoldering  dissatisfaction  in 
the  community  with  conditions 
at  Centennial  and  the  reported 
development  of  two  factions 
among  the  teachers  at  the school. 

Low  Rating 

The  dissatisfaction  stems  in 
part  from  a  feeling  that  the 
school  is  not  giving  its  stu- 

dents a  sufficiently  high  stand- 
ard of  education  to  qualify 

them  for  college  entrance. 
UCLA  some  time  ago  advised 
the  school  that  freshman  stu- 

dents from  Centennial  were  not 
maintaining  high  enough  aver- 

ages. 
Teachers  and  others  report 

that  the  school  has  lost  accredi- 
tization.  This  Deputy  Supt.  Ray 
Cargille  denied  in  a  telephone 
interview  Tuesday  with  the 
Eagle,  though  he  admitted  that 
UCLA  had  written  Centennial 
about  the  low  scholastic  stand- 

ing of  its  students. 
Jamison,  In  a  telephone  con- 

versation .  with  the  Eagle,  re- 
fused to  discuss  the  reasons  for 

Mrs.  Thomas'  dismissal,  as  did 
also  Deputy  Supt.  Gargile. 
In  his  evaluation  interview 

with  Mrs.  Thomas,  however, 
Jamison  reportedly  criticized 
her  work  as  lacking'  In  compe- 

tence. T 

PROTEST  LIBRARIAN'S  DISMISSAL— The  Compton 
School  Board  Tuesday  night  heard  heated  protests  against  the 
dismissal  of  Mrs.  Vivian  A.  Thomas  from  her  post  as  librarian 
of  Centennial  High  School.  Some  of  those  signing  a  petition 

asking  Mrs.  Thomas'  transfer  arc  shown  at  the  home  of  ('an- 
noy 'Thompson,  president  of  the  Compton  SAACP,  Sunday 

Mrs.    Thomas  is  shown   center  rear,  with   her   husband.  Dr. 

George  F.  Thomas  to  the  left  and  Atty.  Rayfiieli  Lundy jto 
the  right.  Seated  renter  is  Mrs.  Caroleen  Williams,  publ^tf^ 
director  of  the  NAACP.  Others  shown  include:  Fanitpy 
Thompson,  in  front  of  Lundy.  Charles  C.  JThomas,  IV.  fi. 
Page.  Miss  S.  B,  JVilliams,  Benny  L.  Robinson,  O.  IV.  U\il. 
son,  Gwen  A.  'Thomas,  and  Booker  T.  IVilsoh.  (Jack  Davis.) 

Token  Integration 
Shown  by  Survey 

WASHINGTON,  D.C.— School  desegregation  in  the 
South  is  "slowly  grinding  to  a  halt,"  according  to  the results  of  an  eleven-state  survey  presented  to  the  Senate 
Judiciary  Committee  last  weej?;  by  Will  Maslow'of  New York,  general  counsel  of  the  American  Jewish  Congress. 

Out  of  2,018  bi-racial  school?^   

Examiner  Head 

To  Speak  at 
League  Meeting 

Franklin  S.  Payne,  publisher 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Examiner, 
will  be  the  principal,  speaker 

at  the  Urban  League's  38th  an- nual meeting  and  awards  pro- 
gram, Sunday.  April  26.  at  4 

p.m.  at  the  Westeide  Jewish 
Community  Center,  5870  W. 

Olympic  blvd. Payne  started  his  newspaper 
career  in  Chicago  as  an  office 
boy  and  has  been  associated 
with  the  Hearst  organization 
all  his  business  life.  He  was 

appointed  publisher  of  the  L.  A. 
Examiner  in  1955. 
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districts  in  the  South,  according 
to  the  survey,  desegregation 

has  begun  in  only  141  —  of which  124  are  in  West  Texas, 
which  has  a  small  Negro  pop- 

ulation. This  is  an  increase  of 
only  34  school  districts  in  more 
than  two  years,  Maslow  said. 

Frogreas  Slight 
The  eleven  states  covered 

\vere  Alabama,  Arkansas,  Flor- 
ida, Georgia.  Louisiana,  Missis- 

sippi, North  Carolina,  South 
Carolina,  Tennessee,  Texas  and 

Virginia. 
Whatever  progress  toward  de- 

segregation has  been  made 
during  the  past  two  years,  Mas- 
low  told  the  committee,  has 
been  largely  confined  to  border 
states  wiiere  the  1954  desegre- 

gation decision. of  the  Supreme 
Court  was  accepted  almost  as 
soon  as  it  was  announced. 

In  Delaware.  Kentucky,  Mary- 
■land,  Missouri,  Oklahoma  and 
West  Virginia,  he  said.  647.  bi- 
racial  school  districts  have  be- 

gun to  integrate  classes,  as 
compared  with  525  school  dis- 

tricts two  years  ago.  The  total 
number  of  school  districts  with 
Negro  and  white  residents  in 
these  states  is  813. 

Token  Plan 

Of  the  eight  Southern  states 
that  were  completely  segre- 

gated in  1956 — Alabama,  Flor- 
ida, Georgia,  Louisiana,  Missis- 

sippi. North  Carolina,  South 
Carolina  and  Virginia  —  only 
North  Carolina  has  made  any 
effort  to  integrate  its  schools, 
Maslow  reported.  He  said  this 

consisted  of  a  "token"  integre- gation  plan,  noting  that  only 
eleven  Negro  students  in  the 
entire  state  are  attending  pre- 

viously all-white  schools. 
In  Virginia,  Negroes  are  now 

attending  previously  all-white 
schools  In  four  of  the  state's 114    school    districts. 
Among  the  border  states, 

Maslow  said,  there  was  some 

progress  toward  desegregation 
in  Arkansas.  Tennessee  and 
Texas  immediately  after  the 
1954  decision,  but  in  the  past 
two  years  intensified  resistance 
by  the  state  governments  has 
halted  progress. Federal  Reaponsibility 

Maslow  urged  enactment  of 
a  comprehensive  civil  rights 
measure  that  would  give  the 
Justice  Department  authority  to 
seek  injunctions  against  school 
boards  that  refuse  to  begin 

racial  intergration.  He  describ- 
ed the  DouglasCeller  bill  as 

"the  best  approach  yet  sug- 
gested for  employing  the  full 

powers  of  the  Federal  govern- 
ment to  end  stale-imposed  ra- 

cial segregation." 
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Maslow  reported  that  in  1,937 

segregated  school  districts  in eleven  Southern  states,  only  25 

private  suits  are  pending 

against  school  boards.  No  suits 
at  all  are  pending  in  Alabama 
and  Mississippi;  only  one  each 
in  Georgia,  South  Carolina  and 
Tennessee;  two  in  Arkansas; 

and  three  each  in  Florida,  Lou- 
isiana, Texas  and  Virginia. 

"Victory  in  all  these  suits-r 
which  may  well  take  years  — would  affect  only  the  school 
districts  against  which  they  are 

b  r  o  u  g  h  t,"  Maslow  declared^ "Thus,  even  if  each  case  were 

won,  segregation  would  remain 
in  1,912  Southern  school  dis- 

tricts." 

Woman  Held  in Death  of  Mat^ 

(Continued  from  Page  J) 

happened  was  confinnei^,  la 

part  at  least,  by  a  witness,  ̂ ohn 
Mackey,  of  720  W.  45th  street 

He  said  that  the  couple  Were 

arguing  when  he  entered  the house,  that  Mrs.  Mackey  got 

into  the  car,  that  Mackey  open- 
ed the  car  door,  and  thatlthey 

began  arguing  again.  Then  he heard  a  shot  and  saw  Mackey 

stumble  into  the  house. 

^^eed  mo/e  ̂ ^^ 
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Shoots  Husband 

In  Back,  Acquitted 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ho  was  not  advancing  toward 
lior  at  thr  time  of  the  killing. 

\\\y.  Broady  argued,  howev- 
or.  Ihat  the  Jaw:  does  not  ro- 
quire  that  the'  defendant  be  in 
actual  danger,  at  the  moment 
of  action.  He  claimed  that  My- 

ers' |)a.st  conduct  demonstrated 
lliat  he  was  t>rutal  and  capa- 

ble of  cruel  and  inhuman  treat- 

Citizens  Council 
Candidates  Lose 
In  Montgomery 
MONTGOMERY.  Ala.  —  Clyde 

.Sellers,  who  gained  notoriety 

as  the  police  commis.sioner  of 
Montgomery  during  the  year- 

long bus  boycott,  was  defeated 

fqr    reelection    last   week. 
Also  defeated  was  the  incum- 

bent mayor.  \V.  A.  Gayle,  who 
was  (lulorsed  by  the  White  Cil- 
i/cns  Council. 

I-;arl  James,  labor  endorsed 
candidate,  was  elected  mayor. 
L.  R.  .Sullivan,  also  endorsed  by 
lalior.  was  elected  to  replace 
Sellers. 

F.W.E-LIFTISC,  .rr  .11  .IL()\  CI.X  ll.R—ll ,  I  f,  P,r/,ect'  lusimd  „j  ■  II ,  .  :  II  ,.^' 
hrnudht  an  unc.\i>i  i  tnl  l"i:i'U:zi!  to  ihr  .h.nhiii  ('.r,titinu)iil\-  ('.ciiUr  Snfiiriliiy  ;;■/;<;;  /'//;  Di'l-i 

Thrta  tr/ilrrnil\\  sliidiiils  at  I'C.L.I  ljii,u//iit  p/ii/it  hrnshr^  tin, I  hronim  mul  ;rii',i,.h,l  ihr 
</\  ninnmi'ii  froi/i  ccilirii/  t'l  hasciiiinl.  S'linc  ui  the  10  ilinliiits  l^n'  tii  i  [<iiliii  ij  iirc  th'iU  n  ,,/ 
T.  nrk.    (  J ilririn. ) 

Teamsters  Used  Housing       (M.  Private 
Bias  in  Florida  Union  Fight   I  r  ■     ■  r 

Schools  Free WASHINGTON— A  Florida  local  of  the  Teamsters 
Union  u.sed  racial  prejudice  in  the  housing  market  to 
coerce  the  signing  of  union  contracts  b\  reluctant  em- 

ployers in  the  construction  industry  in  that  area,  it 
was  disclosed  last  v.e 
David  Frechette,  business  rep- 

resentati\e  of  Teamster  Local 
290  in  Miami,  told  a  Senate 
committee  that  a  tolai-  jof 
Sl^.OOO  was  sent  from  Teamster 
headquarters  in  Washington 

for  Frechette's  use  in  pretend- 
ing to  purchase  a  home  for  a 

IS'egro  laborer  and  his  family 
in  an  ail-white  new  develop- 
ment. 

Builders  and  contractof-s  fac- 
ed with  the  threat  of  such  a 

purchase,  followed  by  com- 
plaints to  VA  and  FHA,  If  they 

refused,  gave  in  to  Lx>cal  290's demands. 

During  the  hearing,  Sen.  John 
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To  Discriminate 
California's  pri\'alo  scIkioN  of 

an>"  kind  can  dis(  liininaio  on 
Ihe  basis  of  race  in  the  ad- 
missioti  of  pupils. 

That  is  the  i)racii<-al  offocl  of 
a  decision  b\-  ihe  .Appellate  De- 

partment of  Ihe  Superior  Court 
which  held  Tuesda\'  Ihat  such 
discrimination  is  not  forbidden 
either  by  slate  statutes  or  by 

public  policy. 
The  opinion,  written  by  Judge 

Harold  P.  Huis  and  concurred 
in  by  Judges  Edward  T.  Bishop 
and    Frank  G.  Swain,  staled: 

"In  our  opinion. private  schools 
should  he  entitled  lo  contrait 
or  refuse  to  contract  the  stu- 

dents of  their  choi<e  for  what- 

ever reasons  the\-  choose..." 
The  legal  action  started  when  i 

Dr.  A.  Palmer  Reed,  of  1KH2  i 
WoIluiK'o.'i  road,  filed  suit  for 
S2.')00  damages  aj;ains!  th.c  Hol- 

lywood Profession,!  1  Schools,  at 
riAOCi  Holl\\vond  hl\d.,  charging 

Ihat  his  daugliter.  C.\nlhia  Dc- 
nice  Reod,  H.  was  flcnied  .ad- 
mittanco  tn  Hip  pri\ale  school 
for  professional  training  in  the 
arts. 

The  plivsicinn  alleged  Ihat  he 
tried    to   enroll    lijs  dan^hlcr   in 
the  school  .Vug.  21.  197)7,  and  wasl 

told  he  could  noi  do  .so.  l|f>  sued  I 
for   .S2.'ilW).    charging   shock    and  ' 

families    do    nol    have   free    ac-    shame, 

cess  to  the  housing  suppl\'.  Ihe.  Last  Se[)t,  2!'.  Municipal  Judge: | 
fniled  .Slates  is  a  long  wa.v  .  Vernon  W.  Hunt  granted  a  mo- j 
from  ihe  national  housing  pol-  lion  for  nonsuit  lo  Ihe  school! 
ic>'  slalefl  in  l!ie  Housing  Act  at  the  conclusion  of  Ihe  plain-! 
of  19!ft  and  its  goal  of  a  "de- I  tiff-s  Iesiimf)n\'.  .\t  ihe  iimo  Ihei 
cent  home  and  suitable  li\'ing  lower  court  contended  thai  pri- 
envirotimenl  for  every  -Ameri- ;  vate  schools  were  not  oiien  to" 
can  famil.v."  Sen.  Kennedy  said.!  the  general  public. 

!•".  Kennedy  told  the  witness: 
"What  I  this  I  amounts  to  is  noi 
only  taking  advantage  of  seg 
regationist  feelings,  but  it  is  a 
question  of  the  exploitation  of 
the  Negro,  is  it  not?  It  is  a 
flagrant  example  of  that  Mr. 

Frechette." "Local  290's  business  repre- 
sentative never  intended  really 

to  buy  a  home  for  the  family, 
nor  to  assist  that  or  any  other 
minority  family  in  good  faith 
in  the  purchase  of  a  home.  The 
procedure  was  a  cold,  despica- 

ble scheme  to  use  racial  preju- 
dice to  force  an  employer  to 

comply  with  the  unions  de-  j 
mands."    Kennedy    commented,  i 

Minority   families     need     at 
least  2.50,000  additional  hou.'^ing  ; 
units  a  year,  and  the  available 
supply  is   but  a  trickle  of  this 
amount.    Onlv    two    cities.    New 

York   and   Pittsburgh.   ha\e  or- 

dinances which  put  all  sales  of' 
housing  on  an  open-market  ba- 

sis. Three  other  states — Colora-  j 
do.     .Ma.ssachusetts    and     PJiode 
Island  —  have    pending   legisla- 

tion of  a  similar  nature.  * 
The  report  of  the  Commission 

on    Race    and    Housing.    "Where' 
.Shall    We    Li\e?",    based    on    a' 
three-year    slud.\-    financed     by  | 
the  Fund  for  the  Republic.  Inc.. 

shows     that     berause     minoriiN' 

Phi  Delts 
Paint  Cenf  er 

^Continued  from  Page  1^ 

Center,    especially"  the     Eagle 
5ii>s'  Club."  she  said. 

One  of  Ihe  students,  she  e,\- 
plained.  acled  as  foreman  and 
duecled  Ihe  job.  The  group  ar- 

ii\ed.  stripped  for  action.  The\' 
set  up  scaffolds  and  the  lad- 

ders, got  out  the  paint  brushes 
and  Ihe  pollers  and  set  to  work. 
When  they  were  finished,  the 

celling  was  a  pearly  white,  the 
walls  a  faint  rose  gray.  The 
scaffolds  were  pulled  down,  the 

ladders  put  away  —  and  even 
the  paint  brushes  were  cleaned. 

Picked  the  Job 

Mrs.  Jones  explained  that 
ii'.stead  of  Ihe  hazing  and  the 
cutting  up  which  is  associated 
with  "Hell  Week."  the  frater- 
nit\  <alled  the  Volunteer  Bu- 

reau of  the  Welfare  Planning 
Council  and  asked  if  there 
were  an\'  sersice  projects  that 
needed  to   be  done. 

They  were  advised  of  the 
\arious  projects  available  and 
picked  the  Avalpn  Community 
Service  for  their  good  deed. 

The  V'oung  men  who  partici- 

pated are:  Tom  Revy,  Rich  Hoi- 
mer,  Jerry  Anderson,  Orwyn 
Sampson,  Lindy  Baer,  Tommy 

Thomas,  Bruce  'WilHamson,  Dick 
Bauer,  John  Bach,  Mike  Mitch- 

ell. Larry  Jep.son.  Dave  Cornish, 

Roger  Bryant.  Don  Quacken- 
bush,  Jeiry  Thomas,  Art  More- ford.  Mike  Smith  and  Dick 

Weikel. 
Others  who  helped  are:  Rob- 

en  WaL-ion.  an  e.x-sludent  at 
K.  L.  \.  .Iu!iior  College  and  a 
former  group  volunteer  at  the 
.\\alon  Center,  and  Jerrel  Bai- 

ley anri  .Joseph  Bristow,  mem- 
be-s  of  the  Center  staff. 

ment  and  that  Mrs.  Myers  had 
reason  to  believe  that  he  would 

attack    her   as    he   had  on   nu- 
merous occasions  in  the  past. Not  Guilty 

Judge  Clement  D.  Nye  held 
with  t  h  e  defendant,  saying 

there  was  a  rea.sonable  doubt 
in  his  mind  and  that  therefore 
he  was  compelled  to  find  Mrs. 

Myers  not  guiltx'. 
The  quarrel  between  the  for- 

mer Texans,  Mrs.  Myers  and  her 
husband,  last  Christmas  Eve 

occurred '  after  he  had  disap- 

peared for  a  while  with  an- other woman  from  a  party  they 

t)^d  attended.  When  Myers  and 

his  wife  got  home,  th'ey  con- tinued quarreling. 
At  the  trial,  police  testified 

that  their  investigation  showed 
that  when  Myers  went  into  the 
kitchen  to  help  himself  to  a 
slice  of  turkey,  Mrs.  Myers  went 
into  the  bedroom,  loaded  a  rifle, 

told  her  husband.  "You  should 
nol  do  me  the  way  you  are  do- 

ing me."  and  fired  one  shot.  ̂  
Cruelty  Told 

Witnesses  who  fold  of  Myers' 
cruelty  to  his  wife  on  numer- ous occasions  included  Mrs. 

Elizabeth  Lewis  and  Mrs.  Pru- 
dence Simmons.  Mrs.  Lewis  said 

she  saw  M.vers  knock  his  wife 
down  in  Ihe  summer  of  19.57. 
choKe  her  until  blood  burbled 

from  hei'  mouih.  and  repeated- 
ly strike  her  wilh  his  fist. 
.Mrs.  Simmons,  who  togetlier 

with  Ihe  Mvers  formerly  lived 
in  Dallas.  Texas,  said  she  had 
seen  Myeis  slab  his  wife  in  the 
leg  on  one  occasion,  and  thai 
on  another  occa.<;ion  she  had 
seen  him  break  her  nose  wiih 

his   fist. 
Mrs.  .M.vers  look  the  stand 

herself  and  said  Myers  had 

knocked  her  down  and  stomp- 
ed on  her  while  she  was  preg- 

nant and  had  broken  her  foot. 
The  babv  was  born  just  one 
week  before  the  killing. 

J('(Jl  I  IT  ED — Mrs.  Marjoftc  Jordan  Myrrs  is  shonn  uilh 
hi  r  iitl'irncy,  tarl  I',.  Broady,  after  she  -uas  ■  acquitted  Inst- 

il idiusday  iif  '  the  iharge  nf  murdering  her  husband  Inst 

(^hr isliiias  Ki'r.'  ( Smith.) 

Johnson  'Civil  Rights' Bill  Called  Worthless 
WASHINGTON— Congress  was  urged  to  reject  the 

so-called  civ41  rights  bill  introduced  by  Majority  Leader 
Lyndon  B.  Johnson  of  Texas,  by  Roy  Wilkins,  NAA(^ 
o.xccijtive.  .Testifying  before  the  subcommittee  on  con- 

stitutional rights  of  the  Senate  Judiciary  Committee 
here,-  W'ilkins  declared  that  "iff 
would  be  better  to  have  no  bill 

MRS.    ASJOU    -V.    CKR- 
M.1S.  inslrui  tor  in  ehcmis- 

try  at  Fisk  L'nirersity.  has heen  selei  ted  lo  participatr  in 

■the  \ational  Seienie  F'lundn- 
li'irt  Summer  Institute  at  the 
I'niiersitv  of  \orlh  Carolina. 

at  all  than  to  have  the  Johnson 

bill." 

The  Texans  proposal,  he  said, 

"suggests  t  h  a  I 'constitutional 
rights  may  be  bargained  away 
under  a  so-called  conciliation 

program." 

Wilkins  reiterated  NA.^CP  en- 
dorsement of  the  bill  introduc- 

ed by  Sen.  Paul  Douglas  which 
"recognizes  the  necessity  of 

supporting  affirmatively  the 
Supreme  Court  and  authorize 
the  Department  of  Justice,  on 
its  own  initiative,  to  seek  pre- 

ventive relief  to  protect  the  con- 

stitutional rights  of  citizens 'in 
all  civil  rights  situations,  not 

merely  in  voting  cases." 
Answers  Administration 

The  NAACP  spokesijian  also 
struck  at  the  contention  of  the 
Eisenhower  Administration  that 
this  section  of  the  Douglas  bill 

is  unnecessary,  that  there  are 
now  enough  laws  under  which 
the  Department  of  Justice  can 

proceed,  and  that  a  law  em- 
powering initiative  action  by the  government  might  aggra 

vate  the  situation. 
Wilkins  said  the  desegrega 

tion  picture  had  not  improved 
and,  in  response  to  a  question 

from  chairman  Thomas  C.  Hen- 
nings  ID.,  Mo.L  called  the  Ad- 

ministration's position  "timor- 

ous." 

Janitor  Retires 

After  35  Years. 
The  April  16  retirement  of 

President  Dougla.ss.  janitor  of 

the  Los  Angeles  County  Build- 
ing Services,  was  announced 

Monday.  Douglass,  of  11.57  E. 
42nd  street,  has  been  employed 

by   L.  A.   County   for   35   years. 

Cancer  can  no  longer  be 

called  a  "woman's  disease."  The 
American  '  Cancer  Society  says 
that  53  out  of  every  100  cancer 
deaths  occur   among   men. 
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3  Woimded 
In  Row  Over 
Can  of  Beer 
Angered  because  he  was 

given  an  empty  beer  can,  Rob- ert Boyce  Thompson,  43,  of 
970 '2  E.  120th  street,  early  Fri- 

day morning  pulled  a  gun  froP* his  coat  pocket,  shot  three  * 
his  companions,  assaulted  one 
of  them  and  then  tried  to  makff his  escape. 

"Don't  follow  rne,''  he  Ihreat- 

encdr  'Tf  ̂ vou  'do.  I'll  finish 

killing  you!':, 1  Wounds  in  Face    ''' 

Two  of  ihQ  victims  were  seri- 
ously ^4  flJHl  re  d  ,  with  bullet 

wounds  in  the  face.  They  are 
Elmer  Cathing.  Jr.,  27,  of  2316 

E.  152nd  street,  shot  above  the 
right  eye  and  in  the  right 
cheek:  and  Mrs.  Flora  Lee 

Barne.s,  26,  of  91^  E.  120th 
street,  who  was  shot  in  ̂ ^^^: 

jaw,  Thomp.son  also  assaulted 
her,  she  told  police,  and  then 
forced  her  to  climb  o\erir  fence. 

Th<»re  she  fell  to  the  ground." The  third  victim,  grazed  on 
the  arm  as  Ihe  shooting  spree 

got  under  way,  was  f;eorgia 
Lee  Wheeler.  25,  of  94.5  E.  120th 
street.  It  was  she  wpio  had 
given  Thomp.son  the  empty 

beer  can  which  set  off  the  fire- 
works shortly  before  2  a.m. 

The  group  had  gathered  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Barnes.  After 
.Mrs.  'Wheeler  gave  Thomp.son 
the  beer  c&n.  he  asked  her  why 
she  did  that,  and  then  drew 

his  gun.  He  shot  at  her  three - 
times  from  the  kitchen. 

Tried   to   Calm   Him 

.Everybody,  fled  the  apart-., 

ment.  Outside,  Cathing  tried" 
to  talk  to  Thompson  and  calm 

him.  Thomp.son  turned  on  Cath- 
ing. Struck  by^  the  first  bullet, 

Cathing  fell  to.  the  ground. 
Thompson  shot  again. Mrs.  Barnes  rushed  up  to 

Thompson.  She,  too,  tried  1  to 
dissuade  him  from  shootiing 

anyone  else.  He  turned  on  her, 
and  shot  her  in  the  jaw.  Then, 

she  claims,  he  forced  his  atten- 

tions upon  her. 
Thompson  was  arrested  and 

charged  with  assault  with  in- 

tent to  kill.  • 
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Onl>'  a  rio(  lor  can  diagnose 
and  treat  cancer.  Your  best 
chance  for  cure  is  >-to  see  him 
in  time.  sa\s  the  American 

Cancer    Socielv. 

STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 

Personahzed   Attention  to  All    Health -Needs.- 

Private  Dcxitor  and  Staff 

Call  ADoms  1-9244  .  24-Hr.  Servic* 

what's! 
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DOINO  \ 

The  Man  Who  Thinks  for  Himself  Khom... 
ONLY 
VICEROY  HAS 

A  THINKING  MAN'S FILTER... 

A  SMOKING  MAN'S TASTE! 

Nuciear  Desugner  Vernon  W. 
Hawkins  is  a  man  who  thinks  for 

himself.  He  knows  t.he  di£feri-nce 
between  fact  and  fancy. 

He  trusts  his  own  judgirtt-nt. 
Men  like  Mr.  Hawkins  usually 

smoke  VICEROY.  They  kno-w  for 
a  fact  that  only  VICEROY  haa 

a  thifikirt'j  nuin'if  fiUer 

...  a  smoking  man'g  tuMf. 

^-^^1 

mCiJEMt  l>ESt6NCR  VERNON  W.  HAWKINS 

piaysafeey  role  m  afomio  submHrine  develnpmt-nt, 
ijavti^fielped.  tlf-sign  an<l  huM  rh;-  m&ar  pov«;r 

piants  for  the  I'.S.S.  N'autihi,^^,  Seawoif  and  Skip- 
jack. Mr.  Hawkms.  shown  here  w&rkini  on  sub- 

marme  blueprint's  is  a  senior  design«9r  for  General 

Dya«ia(«c»Corp."s  Eiectr'tcBoat  OMsbn  at  Groton, 
Gona.  Mr.  Hawkins'  cigar^te  . .  .  VICEROY. 

**?& 

IVICERCJY 
ClttA»eTTE« KING  SIZE 

F«miOar  pack  or  cru«h-proof  l»ox. 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

No  Payment  Down 
FREE  TROUSERS! 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 

—you  tin  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  should  Dress  when  you  enjoy  a" 
Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account.  $3  a  week  pays  for' 
$100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  and  Accessories  for 
Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages  plus  Luggage  and  watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  ALL 

It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Men  ̂ you  get  a- $19 
pair  of  Trousers  or  $12  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Pur- 

chase of  $29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No 

Interest  —  Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the 
New  Models  to  select  from  —  continental  models  —  ivy  league 

models  —  black  suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  in  one-two-3  and '4 
button  models  in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  it's  new,  the  Victor  Cloth- 

ing Company,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown  Los.  Angelesihas' it. 
We  cater  to  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

l^f  Parking  Next  Door 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8,  Black 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95  —  styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so- says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  th» 

Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  South  Broadway,  Downtown  Los  An- 

geles. 

A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 

Sports  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 

'It  takes  only  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  Co,  Credit  Acct. 

W*  Cater  to  .California  iaglm  R«ac/«rc 

Bring  In  Thin  Ad  and  Gat  An  Extra  Grft 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CflLIFORNIfl 

Clothi'S,     5ht.?s      Ar..>-,nti,  >. 
Radio',    Watch<'s   nnd   Cuh  .    toi   M' 11   mid  Boys'" 

5tor0  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Open  Ev«ry  Saturday  Night 
Until  t.  You  get  a  gift  for 

•very  customer  you  Mnd  er 
bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A^OW,  Manager 

Spanish  Spaok/ni^  Paopfe'  In  •  all '  Ocptt. W0  tatmr  to  you  and  we  mean*  yew 

lv«r  counted  th«. steps  from  the  kitchen  to  your  phone? 
Try  it.  15  steps?  20?  30?  Ev«n  if  you  get, only  3  calls  a  i 

day  during  kitchen  hours,  a  kitchen  extension  would  save  | 
you  16,000  to  33,000  steps  a  year:   It  lets  you  go  right  | 
ahead  with  your  work  when  the  phone  rings,  ,}.oo.  No  j 

turning  off  the  stove  and  running  through  the  house  to  i 

answer  the  telephone.   And  if  you're  planning  to  move  • 
soon,  you  can  save  monfy  on  the  installation  cost  of 
extensions.    The  charge  to  move  your  present  phone 

covers  the  installation  cost  of  all  the  extensions  you'll 
need  in  your  new  home. 

Traffic  can  b«  rough.  And  if  you  have  business  in,  say^ 

Long  Beach,  or  an  errand  to  run  to  San  Fernando, 

chances 'Are  you'll  be  in  a  saene  like  the  one  shown  above. 
A  good  way  to  avoid  it  is  to  make  your  trips  by  telephone. 

Traveling  by  phone  saves  time,  trouble  —  and  money. 
Pacific  Telephone 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  Califemip  Eagia  stands  for  cempl«te  inttgrcrtien  of  N«gre«s 

into  avary  phosa  of  Amarican  lifa  through  tha  damocrotk  procassas. 

W«  favor: 
1.  FIPC  on  local,  stota  and  national  lovak. 

?.  J>acant  housing  for  all  Amaricans. 

3.  Raprasantation  in  Govaramant. 

4.  Adaquata  old  ago  pensions  and  social  socurHyi 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  businaw* 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pwbf/sherf  tvmry  Thurtday  tor  Over  7S  Ymmn 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-31 SS 

,  «y  Ac  ̂ y^ 
ynporiani UV. 
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An  FEPC  at  Last 
Governor  Edmund  Brown  re- 

deemed a  platform  pledge  and  Cali- 
fornia took  a  long  step  forward 

when  the  legislature  passed  the 
Rumford  fair  employment  bill  last 

week.  The  law  isn't  perfect  by  any 
means  but  it  is  a  workable  one  and 
the  extent  of  its  protection  will  be 

determined  by  the  kind  of  a  com- 
mission the  governor  appoints  and 

the  quality  of  the  administrative 
staff. 

Experieniie  in  other  states  gives 
ground  for  hope  that  many  em- 

ployers and  unions  will  lower  color 
bars  voluntarily  without  waiting 
for  orders  or  directions  from  the 
commission. 

In  other  cases,  discrimination 
will  persist  until  positive  steps  are 
tkken  by  those  for  whose  benefit 

the  law  was  passed.  Complainants 
should  come  forward  at  the  earliest 

opportunity  but  cases  sho'uld  be 
carefully  prepared. 

Despite  grumbling  from  many 

employers,  we're  certain  that  the law  will  come  to  be  regarded  as  a 
blessing  even  by  them  once  they 

adjust  their  thinking  and  their  em- 
ployment policies  to  the  change 

that  has  been  forced  on  them. 
No  state  that  has  enacted  fair 

employment  legislation  has  ever  re- 
pealed it.  Reforms  of  this  kind  come 

hard  and  sometimes  slowly  in  a 

democratic  system  but  once  they're 
accomplished  nobody,  except  the 
crackpots,  wants  to  turn  back  the 

clock.  It  won't  be  long  before  Cali- 
fornia employers  will  be  advising 

other  states  to  follow  our  example. 

Atkinsons  Victoiy 
Eddie  Atkinson's  success  in 

winning  nomination  for  City  Coun- 
cil from  the  Tenth  District  is  a  tri- 

bute to  the  committee  headed  by 
Norman  O.  Houston  that  did  the 

hard  and  tiresome  work  necessary 
to  land  second  place  on  the  ticket. 

The  political  prophets  who 

croaked  that  he  couldn't  possibly 
place  in  the  primary  have  been 
proven  wrong  and  their  counter- 

parts who  are  taking  an  equally 
dim  view  of  his  prospects  in  the 
finals  will  share  the  same  fate  —  if 
the  campaign  can  be  sustained  for 
another  six  weeks. 

The  job  ahead  is  a  tough  one. 
Navarro  is  the  darling  of  the  reac- 

tionaries and  they  will  pour  money 
and  resources  into  his  campaign,  a 
task  that  will  be  made  easier  for 
them  because  most  of  the  council- 
manic  contests  were  decided  on 

April  7. 
Navarro's  other  three  opponents 

insisted  throughout  the  primary 
contest  that  their  prime  aim  was  to 
rid  City  Council  of  a  man  described 

by  the  AFL  Voters  League  as  "the 
worst  councilman  Los  Angeles  ever 
had."  We  hope  that  their  pique  over 

losing  the  election  won't  make them  lose  sight  of  the  opportunity 
they  have  to  join  Atkinson  forces 
to  help  oust  Navarro. 

Atkinson  needs  every  bit  of  sup- 
port he  can  get:  from  his  former 

opponents,  from  those  who  worked 
for  him  in  the  primary,  and  from 
those  who  sat  on  their  hands  out  of 
fear  of  offending  other  candidates 
or  who  excused  their  inaction  with 
the  shallow  claim  that  Atkinson 
didn't  have  a  chance. 

The  Tenth  District  must  now 
choose  between  Navarro  with  his 
miserable  civil  rights  record,  his 

slavish  kowtowing  to  special  inter- 
ests, and  his  contemptuous  indiffer- 
ence to  the  welfare  of  the  majority 

of  his  constituents  and  Atkinson 
with  his  forward  looking  program 

and  record.  We  don't  see  how  any- 
body in  this  community  can  hesi- 

tate a  single  moment.  Navarro  is 
against  us;  Atkinson,  who  is  one  of 
us,  is  on  our  side. 

An  overwhelming  majority  of 
Tenth  District  voters  cast  their 

ballots  against  Navarro  in  the  pri- 
rrfary.  The  job  is  to  get  that  major- 

ity back  to  the  polls  to  vote  for 
Atkinson. 

Faubus  Ready  to  Quit 
Governor  Faubus  called  in  news- 

papers last  week  to  let  them  know- 
that  he  is  ready  to  climb  down  from 
his  high  and  mighty  perch.  He  says 
that  he  wants  to  find  a  way  to  re- 

open the  closed  schools. 
This  change  in  attitude  is  less 

the  result  of  a  change  of  heart  than 
it  is  a  bow  to  the  inevitable. 

Under  the  circumstances,  Fau- 
bus has  nothing  to  do  in  the  long 

run  except  surrender.  His  ruse  in 
trying  to  make  it  appear  that  the 
NAACP  is  the  villain  of  the  piece 
won't  fool  anybody. 

Youth  Speaks  Out 
Representatives  of  the  nation's 

youth— youngsters  of  all  races  and 
colors — will  converge  on  Washing- 

ton Saturday  to  let  the  president 
and  the  world  know  that  they  ap- 

prove of  integration  in  the  nation's 
schools — and  that  they  want  some- 

thing done  about  it. 
When  they  showed  up  in  Wash- 

ington last  year,  they  couldn't  get 
a  White  House  audience.  The  presi- 

dent was  too  busy  to  see  them,  and 
hi*  top  aides  said  that  they  could 
$«j»  no  useful  purpose  in  a  presiden- 

tial conference. ,:    Times  have  changed  a  little  and 

for  the  better.  The  White  House  has 
let  it  be  known  that  the  president 

will  see  this  year's  spokesmen — two 
white  and  two  Negi*o  youngsters — 
and  that  if  he  can't  keep  a  date 
with  them  one  of  his  top  assistants 
will  do  so. 

It's  our  guess  that  the  marchers 
speak  for  the  overwhelming  majori- 

ty of  young  Americans,  north  and 
south.  If  it  were  left  to  the  young 
people  of  the  nation  they  would 
make  short  shrift  of  the  segrega- 

tion issue.  You  have  to  be  taught  to 

hate  and  most  of  them  haven't 
learned  that  tindesirablt  lesson. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Imtfr  B.  Grangmr 

Granger 

I  had  a  disturbing  conversa- 
tion the  other  ria\ ,  disturbing 

because  it  was  a  young  friend 

of  mine — an  .\rmy  veteran,  a 
married  man.  the  father  of  a 
beautiful  child,  and  a  first-class 
citizen  in  every  \va\ .  He  has  a 

housing  problem.  He  suffers 
from  the  low  income  of  the 
newly-married  and  the  under- 

employed. He 
wants  occu  - 

pancy  in  a middle  income 

housing  devel- 

opment. For  w  }i  a  t 
seems  to  him 

an  unconscion- 
ably long  time 

his  application 

has  hern  stall- 
ed. Tlicre  has 

been  plenty  of 

movement  into  the  development 

for  which  his  application  is  di- 
rected. He  claims  that  persons 

below  him  on  the  list  have  been 

given  quarters,  but  nothing  lias 
happened  to  his  application, 
and  he's  getting  sick  of  it. 

Percentage  System 
He  has  hern  doing  some 

!«nooping  around,  he  tells  me. 
and  has  come  up  uiih  .wmc 

answers  that  may  make  .'^rnse 
to  someone,  but  not  to  him — 
nor  to  me  either,  if  the  answers 
are  on  the  level. 

It  seems  thnt  New  York  City 

in  its  public  liou.^ing  practices 
has  listed  housing  facilities  un- 

der three  categorie.s — Grades  A, 
B  and  C.  (Jrade  K  is  the  highest 

priced.  Grade  B  is  the  medium 
priced  and  Grade  C  the  lowest. 
Colored  families  applying  for 
housing  accommodation  in 
Grade  A  meet  with  no  obstacle. 
If  they  can  pay  the  bill  and 
are  otherwise  eligible  they  get 

their  housing  in  their  turn. 

In  Grade  B  it's  different  — 
some  eipplications  from  colored 
families  are  accepted:  others 
are  discouraged  before  they  are 

formally  made  in  order  to  keep 

the  proportion  of  non-white 

tenants  at  a  "manageable"'  lev- el. In  Grade  C  is  where  most 
of  the  non-white  applications 
land,  because  Grade  C  is  the 

lowest-priced  housing  and  they 
are  the  non -white  families  who 

are  the  largest-bulk  of  New 
York's  Jowest  ir\cbme  popula- 

tion. 

In  order  to  keep  the  lowest 
income  housing  from  being 

monopolized  by  Negroes  —  in 
order  to  encourage  white  fam- 

ilies to  remain  in  titese  develop, 

ments  and  thereby  avoid  all- 
Negro  housing  developments  — 
the  Housing  Authority  carries 
on  a  policy  of  barring  Negro 

^jjplicanls  from  the  lowest-pric- ■ed'  housing  facilities  after  the 

Negro  proportion  reaches  a  cer- 

tain point.  ' 

So  wliiils  wrung  with  this, 
\ou  ask?  Plent.w  I  answer. 
Whals  wrong,  for  one  tiling,  is 
that  there  must  he  (ens  of 
thoiLsands  of  colored  families 

-  in  lliis  city  desirous  of  and  eli- 

I  gihle  for  public  liousing  wlio are  being  arbitrarily  .<hut  out 
'because  of  the  application  of 
the  quota  system.  Further,  to 
apply  .such  a  quota  .s.vstem  puts tiie  Hou;.inc  Authority  right 

bark  into  the  nasty  business 
from  ulii'h  many  of  us  ha\R 
Irien  to  eMricate  it  e\  er  since 
low  cn.st  housing  whs  institiiled 

in  New  York  on  a  jim-crow  has- 

IS. 

Reverse   English 
There  uas  a  period  when  we 

seemed  to  have  niet  with  suc- 
cess, hut  now  re\erse  English 

seems  to  be  apjilicd  —  if  my 

young  friend's  information 
checks  up  rorrcctlj.  as  I'm  as- sured it  floes. 

Here  is  a  \oung  \etcran  u  ho 
has  earned  his  housing  facili- 

ties by  e\ery  tost  Hiat  can  be 

applied.  But  the  racial  quota 
must  not  be  e.\ceeded_  so  he 
waits  and  wails  while  others 

pass  him  on  the  list.  And  when 

public  agency  staffs  are  en- 
couraged or  e\cn  instructed  \n 

insert  racial  differentials  in  be- 

half of  a  laudable  end-objec- 
tive what  is  to  stop  those  same 

staff  members  from  using  sim- 
ilar differentials  for  reasons  of 

their  ou  n  personal  prejudices 
when  they  li.ippen  to  feel  that 
\vay?  Reverse  pjiglish  can  be 
a  \er\'  dangerous  business. 

It  seems  to  me  that  all  of  us 
who  have  been  concerned  for 
years  about  public  housing 

practices  should  take  a  second 
look  at  this  point  and  .see  if  the 
principal  involved  justifies  the 
method  being  used — and  if  the 
results  of  the  method  do  not  at 

limes  equal  exactly  what  we 
were  trying  to  avoid  in  the  first 

place. 

ffcW«*V*ll*»*VAVAVAT*VAV*»«*V*V*t;AVAyAVAV*l'AVAVAVAVAVAtM. 

Political  Spotlight 
SwiwAWi»«eAW>eAe>yAeA<  Bt  OBSERVER  tA^ATA^AWAWAWA^A^A^Ae.' 

HARD  LESSON 

One  of  the  things  that  the 

primary  election  returns  proved 
is  that  the  road  to  political  de- 

feat is  often  paved  with  good 

intentions.  Good,  well  inten- 
tioned  people  propelled  Mrs. 
Mary  Lou  Tolbert  into  the  8th 
District  council  race  and  she 
went  down  to  inevitable  defeat 
because  her  campaign  lacked 
money,  lacked  organizational 

support  and  lacked  clear  direc- 

tion. ,  The  same  thing  happened  on 
a  smaller  scale  in  the  12th  Dis- 

trict where  Rev.  Clayton  Rus- 
sell took  a  two  to  one  .shellack- 
ing from  Ransom  Callicott. 

Again,  the  campaign  lacked 
money  and  lacked  organiza- tional support. 

No  candidate  can  reach  the 
T.'i.tXMI  to  80.000  voters  in  the 

average  councilmanic  district 
unless  he  has  mone.v  and  some 
semblance  of  organization. 

Good  intentions  and  good  can- 
didates can't  do  the  .job.  The 

story  they  have  to  tell  never 
gets  told.  These  hopeless  races 
don't  do  any  good.  They  simply 
discourage  these  ̂ who  pour  out 
time  and  effort  in  a  lost  cause 
and  encourage  the  belief  that 

Negro  candidates  can't  win. I960  PREVIEW 

We  don't  know  how  it  is  else- 
where but  the  race  for  Congress 

—  that's  Congress  —  is  on  full 
blast  in  the  loth  District.  It  is 

an  open  secret  that  Jess  Unruh 

and  Hank  Lopez  are  both  mak- 
ing eyes  at  the  job  which  will 

be  up  for  grabs  in  1960.  Word  is 
out  that  Gordon  McDonough, 

Republican  incumbent,  can  be 

had  and  that  a  vigorous  Demo- 
crat who  gets  the  party  nomin- 

ation next  year  wiU  win. 

Jess's  first  gambit  was  his 
backing  of  Don  Allen  in  last 
week's  councilmanic  primary. 
It  looked  like  a  good  deal:  Don 
wins  the  council  seat  with 
Jess's  aid  amd  In  his  proper 
turn,  Jess  wins  for  Congress 

with  Dons  help.  The  Atkinson 

victory  upset  those  calcula- 
tions. 

Assemblyman  Lester  McMil- 
lan sort  of  figured  in  the  deal, 

too.  He  was  billed  as  support- 
ing Allen  but  he  kind  of  said 

that  well,  he  was  and  well,  he 

wasn't. 

Hank  Lopez  made  no  bones 
about  his  support  of  Atkinson 
and  it  was  a  hearty  support, 
too.  The  way  things  turned  out. 
Hank  came  out  on  top  in  the 

first  round.  It's  a  cinch  there 

\mII   be  some  shuffling  around 
in  the  ne.xi  few  months. 

LEFT  AT  THE   POST 

.Now  that  Don  .Mlon  has  been 

more  or  less  relegated  to  the 

position  of  permanent  assem- 
blyman from  the  63rd  district, 

a  few  morp  adjustments  will 
htive  to  hoinad^  in  political 
calculations  in  some  quarters. 

Tliere  were  those  wlio  were 

licking  their  chops  in  anticipa- 
tion of  Dons  election  to  city 

council.  The  'wa.v  at  least  two 
ambitious  citizens  had  it  fig- 

ured out  was  that  when  Don 

got  10  City  Council  there  would 
be  a  special  election  in  the  63rd 
and  each  of  them  thought  of 
himself  as  the  favorite  in  the 

race. Neither  had  gone  quite  as  far 
as  Dewey  ueni  in  1948  when 
he  uas  packed  up  tn  move  to 
Wasliinglon  but  each  of  them 
could  see  himself  spending  a 
few  months  in  Sacramento 

e\er\-  year.  Don't  think  they're 

happy. 

FDR  Dinner 
The  19.VJ  Franklin  R.  Roose- 

velt dinner  h  a  s  aroused  so 
much  interest  throughout  the 
state  that  an  airliner  has  been 
chartered  in  Sacramento  to 

bring  California  state  officers 
and  legislators  to  Los  Angeles 
for  the  gala  affair  April  24  at 

the  Beverl.v  Hilton  Hotel,  ac- 
cording to  Mrs.  Lorenzo  .Spen- 

cer of  3521  Victoria  avenue, 
co-chairman  of  the  diimer  with 
State  Sen.  Richard  Richards. 

U.  S.  Sen.  Hubert  Humphrey, 

guest  speaker  at  the  dinner, 
will  arrive  on  the  plane  with 
the  California  leaders,  Mrs. 

Spencer  said.  Sen.  Humphrey's 
appearance  at  the  annual  $15- 
a-plate  gathering  will  be  his 
first  in  Southern  California 

since  his  unique  eight-hour 
conversation  with  .Soviet  boss 

Njkita  Khrushchev  last  fall. 

Presidents  "of  the  230  Demo- 
cratic clubs  in  Los  Angeles 

County  will  be  honored  guests 
at  the  dinner,  which  is  being 
sponsored  b.v  the  L.  A.  County 
Democratic  Central  Committee. 

Demo  Luncheon 

State  Controller  Alan  Cran- 
ston will  be  the  speaker  at  a 

civil  rights  luncheon.  Saturday, 
at  the  Raffles  Restaurant,  4310 

Degnan  blvd.  A  feature  of  the 
luncheon  is  the  panel  of  six 
assemblymen  discussing  pres- 

ent status  of  bills  in  the  state 
legislature.  The  panel  includes 
Don  Allen  Sr.,  Augustus  Haw- 

kins, William  Munnell,  Jesse 

Unruh,  Phil  Burton  of  San  Fran» 

It's  the  Law! 

-■K.S.t^ou«v»T<S 

FEPC  Law  Analyzed 

By  NAACP  Leader 
Following  is  a  summarvof  an 

analvsis  of  the  Rumford  FEPC 

bill  made  bv  NAACP  Secretary- 
Counsel    Franklin    H.   Williams. 

Under  the  provisions-  of  the 

bill  it  will  be  illegal  to  dis- 
criminate ih  emplovment  be- 

cause of  rai  e,  religious  creed, 

color,  national  origin  and  an- 

cestry. 

The  law  will  ban  such  dis- 
crimination by  any  employer  of 

five  or  more  persons,  by  labor 

unions  or  by  employment  agen- 
cies, by  the  state  and  other 

governmental  subdivisions. 
E.xempt  from  the  provisions 

of  the  measure  are  agricultural 
workers  residing  on  the  land 
where  they  are  employed  as 
farm  workers;  any  individual 

employed  by  his  parents,  spouse 
or  child,  or  in  the  ̂ domestic 
service  of  i«ny  person  in  his 

home.  Also  exempt  are  persons 

employed  in  a  social  club,  fra- ternal, charitable,  educational 

or  religidus  association  or  cor- 

poration. 

A  Fair  Employment  Practice 
Commission  of  five  members, 

appointed  by  the  governor,  sub- 
ject to  confirmation  by  the  Sen- ate, is  created.  Commissioners 

will  he  paid  S50  for  each  day 

acluall.v  spent,  in  the  perform- ance of  duties  and  expenses. 

The  Commission  may  estab- 
lish a  main  office  and  branch 

offices  in  the  state. 
The  Commission  may  receive, 

investigate'  and  pass  on  com- 
plaints, hold  hearings  and  en- force its  orders. 

Wlienever  it  appears  that  job 
discrimination  is  practiced,  the 

Commi.ssion  chairman  may  des- 
ignate one  of  its  members  to 

investigate  with  the  help  of  the 
staff,  any  such  complaint.  It 
will  then  attempt  to  eliminate 

the  discrimination  by  confer- 
ence, conciliation  and  persua- 

sion. 
Any  person  w  h  o  claims  to have  been  discriminated 

against  may  file  a  complaint 

with  the  Commission.  The  at- 
torney general,  under  the  bill, 

may  file  a  complaint  if  he  finds 
there  has  been  job  discrimina- 

tion. Should  discrimination  con- 
tinue, the  Commission,  in  any 

case,  may  hold  a  hearing.  If 
such  a  hearing  results  from  the 

investigation  by  a  commission- 
er designated  by  the  chairman 

of  the  Commission  to  conduct 
such    an   investigation,  that 

Cisco,  and  Robert  Crown  of  Ala- 
meda County. 

The  luncheon  is  sponsored  by 

the  Democratic  Service  Organi- 
zation recently  formed  to  pro- 

mote and  strengthen  support  of 

the  state  and  national  Demo- 

cratic party  platforms,  to  en- 
courage active  participation  in 

the  Democratic  clubs,  and  to 

develop  leadership  for  tl\e  par- 
ty. Headquarters  are  at  1916  S. 

Western  avenue. 
Founders  and  officers,  ff  the 

DSO  are:  George  L.Thomas  and 

Dr.  John  A.  Somerville,  co-chair- 
men; Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins, 

secretary;  Mrs.  Kathryn  Sims, 
corresponding  secretary;  Mrs. 
Helen  Stanley,  treasurer;  Jack 
Ansley,  Fay  Allen,  Herbert 
Greenwood,  Ed  Hawkins,  Chas. 

Bell,  Jeff  Hilton,  Frank  Chu- 
man,  William  Pollard,  Mrs.  Jes- 

sie Terry,  John  Robinson,  Kan- 
go  Kunitsugu,  Alex  Zambrano, 
Gifford  Phillips,  Spencer  Wiley, 

Arthur  Wexler,  Kenny  .Wash- 
ington, Robert  Reynolds  and 

George  Taussig. 

commissioner  may  give  testi- 
mony but  may  not  vote  on  the 

complaint. If  the  Commission  finds  that 

job  discrimination  has  been 

practiced,  it  may  Lssue  a  "cease and  desist'  order.  Failure  to 
comply  with  that  order  could 
result  in  appeal  to  the  court 
for  an  injunction. 

Any  person  accused  of  job 
discrimination  also  has  re- 

course to  the  court  to  deny  the 

accusations  against  him.  Wjl- 
ful  violation  of  the  act  will  be 
a  misdemeanor,  punishable  by 
six  months  in  the  county  Jail, 
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a  fine  of  up  to  S500,  or  botfi. 
The  act  provides  that-  any 

city  or  county,  such  as  jSan 

Francisco,  which  already'- i  has 
an  FEP  ordinance,  will  continue 
to  process  all  cases  receive<^  up 

to  the  time  the  state  Iaw]  be- comes effective.  All  such  cases 
must  be  completed  not  later 

than  -one  year  after  the  effec- 
tive date  of  the  act.  i 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ahead  of  our  times.  I  suppose 

we  were. 
Rough   Campaign 

Things  got  rolling  in  1946 
when  a  state  wide  committee 

was  formed  to  back  an  initia- 
tive which  was  faithfully  co- 

pied from  the  New  YorK  mea- 
sure. The  campaign  was  bad- 

ly managed,  badly,  financed, 
and  doomed  to  defeat  before 

the  struggle  got  under  way. 

Big  business  sprang  to  the 

ramparts.  Newspaper  after 

newspaper  printed  anti-FEPC editorials.  Even  the  old  Los 

Angeles  Daily  News  which 
seemed  to  be  on  o\(r  side  right 

up  until  the  last  minute  fin- 
ally backed  away  and  advised 

a  no  vote. 

Some  of  the  labor  unions 
turned  tail,  too.  There  was  a 

labor-group-opposed-to-FEPC  (I 
forget  what  it  was  called*  and 
it  beat  the  drums  for  the  op- 

position. The  grimmest  joke  of- the  whole  campaign  was  a 

self-styled  Committee  for  Tol- 
erance— of  all  names — and  it 

plastered  anti-FEPC  sentiments 
on  billboards,  sang  them  but  on 
the  radio  (that  was  before  TV) 
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and   turned   loose   iin   armi'  of 
precinct  workers.'  j 

The  no  votes  really  rolled  in 
that  election  day.  The  initi4tive 
was  buried  by  a  bettef  fhan 

three  to  one  vote.  I  saw  Wash 

the  next  day  and  he — alviays 
the  optimist — said  we  would  do 
better  next  time.  I  doubted 
that  there  would  be  a  bext 
time.  Another  thing  I.ren^em- 
ber  about  the  campaign  is  Ithat 
the  San  Francisco  Democratic 

district  attorney — a  man  bv  the 

name  of  Pat  tl  am  not  pure  ■ I  knew  then  that  his  first 

name  was  Edmund)  Brown — 
was  the  northern  Califcjrnia 

campaign  chairman  for  thej  ini- 
tiative. Gus  Hawkins  turned  up  in 

the  next  session  of  the  legisla- 
ture and  dutifully  introdjiced 

an  FEPC  all  over  again-  H^  got 

the  legislative  equivalent  of 

the  horse  laugh  and  the  com- 
mittee killed  the  bill  witfiout 

giving  it  much  more  thain  a 
passing  look.  He  kept  right  on 
vcar  after  year  introducing  the 
bin.  , 

It  wasn't  until  1955  that]  the 

bill  even  got  out  of  Committee 
by  a  squeaky  majority..  |  But 

things  didn't  look  up  until  |l957 
when  the  bill  got  out  of!  the 

assembly  committee,  passed 

the  Assembly  and  was  slaugh- 
tered by  the  Senate  Labor  Com- 

mittee, j 

Tim*  PpssM 
Time    had    come    full    qircle 

by  1959— that's  this  year.  The San   Francisco  district  attorney 

by    the   name   of   Brown,   who 

vvas    the    1946    northern     'am- 
paign   chairman   for   F EPC, 
is    governor.    He    put  !"£?€.  f at  the  head  of  his  list  of  :  nust  f\ 

bills.  You   know  the  rest.  The  ̂ ' 
bill   has   been   passed   by   the  *  ̂ 

assembly   and   senate   and   he' 

will  sign  it  this  week.  * 

But  tin^e  played  a  strhnse 

trick  on  Gus  Hawkins.  Afte  •  By- 
ron Rumford  was  elected  t(»-the 

assembly  from  Oakland  he  and 
Gus  alternated  in  introdi  cing 

an  FEPC  bill.  It  was  Rumlord's turn  in  1959  and  the  law 

go  down  on  the  books  a: 

Rumford  FEPC  bill.  That's way  things  are  in  politics. Anyhow,  as  I  was  sayir  g,  It 

has  been  a  long  time.  I  wdnder 
how  many  Negroes  have 
denied  jobs  they  should had  in  the  14  long  yearar 

r 
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California  has  been  waiting:  for 
a  law  it  should  have  had 
in  1945.  I  wonder,  too, 

many  Negroes  will  get 
they  never  would  have now  that  FEPC  is  on  the 

fomia  statute  books.  I  gu«  m  I'll 
never  know  th*  uiMWK  to 

er  question. 
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SPIRIT  OF  PROMISE— Clothed  in  uhite  raiment  the 
mnrble  figure  of  the  Christus  stands  10  feet  tall  above  the 
iilcnt  city  of  Lincoln  Memorial  Park,  16701  S.  Central  Ave- 

nue in  Compton.  It  serves  as  a  comforting  reminder  that 

"uhosoe^er  believes,  thoagh  he  uere  dead,  yet  shall  he  live." 

Michelangelo's  Quarry  Marble 
Used  in  Lincoln  Xhristus'  Statue The  Christus'  statue  located  in  Los  Angeles'  Lin- coln Memorial  Park  is  made  from  rare  Carrara  marble 
taken  from  the  quarries  where  Michelangelo  chose  stone 
for  his  famous  "Moses"  and  "Davidj" 

Almost  five  centuries  ago,  Michelangelo  Buonarotti 
of  Florence,  Italy,  carefully  edged  his  way  along  narrow 
ledges  protruding  from  the  per-i?*   
pendicular  walls  of  the  Carrara 
quarries  not  far  from  his  home 
city. 

With  the  eye  of  the  true 
master,  he  examined  first  one, 
then  another  section,  of  the 

seemingly  flawless,  brilliantly 
white  marble  reflecting  the 
bright  Tuscan  sun  into  the 
deepest  recesses  of  the  cliffs. 

Finally,  he  saw  it — the  one  por- 
tion of  marble  in  all  the  world 

suitable  for  a  project  he  had 

long  wished  to  execute.  An  18- 
month  search  was  at  an  end. 

Craftsmen  removed  the  great 

block  with  care  usually  re- 
served for  fine  china,  prepared 

it  for  shipping,  and  sent  it  to 
the  Florentine  workshops  of  the 
famous  Michelangelo.  Many 
tiring  hours  of  labor  and  study 
followed  until  the  project  wets 
finished. 

Commanded  Moset 

The  magnificent  "Moses," considered  by  many  to  be  the 
finest  figure  ever  conceived  by 
any  sculptor,  was  ready  to 
adorn  the  tomb  of  Pope  Julius 

II. 
So  overcome  with  the  life- 

lil<e,  yet  heroic,  qualities  of  the 

statue,  so  legend  has  it.  Michel- 
angelo is  supposed  to  have 

commanded  "Moses''  to  speak and  struck  the  knee  with  a 

carving  instrument,  causing  it 
to  chip,  when  the  statue  re- 

mained silent. 

Upon  the  death  of  the  great 
artist  in  1564,  the  quarries  were 
closed.  No  stone  was  removed 
from  the  walls  until  General 
Henraux,  a  high  commissioner 

in  the  Napoleon  Bonaparte  re- 
gime, opened  it  by  order  of 

"The  Little  Corporal"  who  had 
recently  occupied  Milan  before 
his  invasion  trip  across  the 
steeply  pinnacled  Alps. 

Finest  Marble 
The  French  Empire  under  the 

Emperor  Napoleon  was  furnish- 
ed for  years  with  marble  from 

Carrara    which    was    used    for 

many  statues  embellishing 
French  churches  and  palaces. 

Even  today,  the  Carrara  quar- 
ries, supplying  the  finest 

marble  obtainable  to  artisans 

in  every  part  of  the  world,  are 
owned  by  the  Henraux  family. 

Not  many  months  ago,  crafts- 
men from  the  Fratelli  Caccia- 

tori  sculpturing  workshops 
went  in  search  again  for  a 
block  of  marble  from  this  area. 
They  had  been  commissioned 
by  Jules  Roth  of  Los  Angeles 

to  design  and  sculpture  a  sta- 
tue for  Lincoln  Memorial  Park, 

near  Compton. 

Choosing  a  section  of  the 
marble,  they  removed  it  to  their 
shops  in  nearby  Pietra  Santa, 
nestled  in  the  seaside  hills  a 

scant  26  miles  from  the  provo- 
cative Leaning  Tower  of  Pisa. 

Members  of  the  Cacciatori, 

which  for  generations  had  pass- 
ed the  stone  work  tradition 

from  father  to  son,  began  labor- 
ing over  the  block. 

The  Chrlstiu' Slowly,  outstretched  arms 
took  form  as  did  the  wavy- 
tressed  head.  Angular  stone 
gradually  softened  into  flowing 
folds  of  a  simple,  completely 
unadorned  robe,  and  nail  majks 
of  the  Risen  Christ  marred  the 

palms.  A  compassionate,  sor- 
rowing countenance  appeared 

on  the  bearded  face  as  finish- 

ing touches  were  applied.  "The 
Christus"  was  ready  for  ship- 

ment to  the  United  States. 

Easter  Sunday  was  the  oc- 
casion for  the  unveiling  cere- 
monies attended  by  some  400 

people.  The  solemnity  and 
purity  of  the  season  seemed  to 
be  embodied  in  the  milk-like 

stone  figure  standing  ten  feet' above  and  contrasting  with  the 

green  lawns  surrounding  it. 

"No  man  is  free  who  has  not 

obtained  the  empire  of  him- 

self." 
WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 

West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avanu*'' 
Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Your  Friend  In 

Tinf  of  Sorrow 

When  aorrow  strikes,  with  the  pissing 

of  tomeone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPIE'S teeom^-tete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  Is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'screet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 
HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2-7181 

AMEZ  Group  Told 
Pray,  Love  More, 
Encourage  Youth 

The  admonition  to  spend  less  time  in  criticizing, 
back-biting  and  gossiping  and  to  spend  more  time  in 
prayer  for  a  more  loving  attitude  toward  one's  fellow- 
man  was  given  those  attending  the  afternoon  sessions 
of  the  Quarterly  Checkup  and  Missionary  mass  meeting 
held  recently  at  the  ^i»fnni^^'t> AME  Zlon  Church.  1201  E.  43rd  | 
street,  by  speakers  for  the  Worn-  ! 
eii's  Home  and  Foreign  Mis- 

sions Society.  ! 
Mrs.  D.  Welton,  president  of  j 

the  society,  asked  that  all 
members  solicit  the  aid  of  the  | 

young  people  and  especially  j 
young  mothers  and  their  chil- 

dren to  work  together  in  the 
church     and     in   the   mission 

uvc 
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fields.  The  formation  of  Life 
Membership  Councils  in  all  the 
societies  was  also  suggested 

where  worthy  young  people  in- 
terested in  training  for  reli- 

gious work  in  the  mission  field 
would  be  granted  scholarships. 
These  meetings  followed  the 

general  church  sessions  which 
were  held  under  the  gavel  of 
Bishop  J.  D.  Cawthen  of  Norfolk, 
Va.,  whose  spiritual  attitude, 
according  to  Mrs.  G.,  Burkes  of 
the  Second  AME  Zion  Church 

of  Pasadena,  generated  a  spirit 

of  brotherly  love  which  perme- 
ated each  action  of  the  group. 

Endorsed  for  the  office  of 
Bishop  was  Rev.  S.  H.  Marion 
of  San.,»tego.  Rev.  Paul  M. 
Marshall  of  Metropolitan  AMEZ 
was  endorsed  for  director  of  the 
Bureau  of  Evangelism  of  the 
General  Church. 

Mrs.  R.  Walkins,  Mrs.  A.  Ruf- 
fian and  Mrs.  E.  M.  Marion 

were  appointed  as  a  finance 
committee  on  church  reports. 
Mrs.  Marion  was  endorsed  as 

second  vice-president  of  the 
general  missionary  body. 
Ten  churches  participated  in 

the  mass  meeting  and  each 

made  a  financial  report.  Pre- 
siding Elder  D.  Walkins  an- 

nounced a  District  Conference 
for  June  24-26  at  Hanford,  Calif. 

The  upbuilding  of  the  King- 
dom of  God  by  t  h  e  united 

efforts  of  the  societies  of  the 
church  was  asked  by  Mrs.  L.  P. 
Balls  of  t  he  Second  AMEZ 

Church  of  Pasadena  in  the  clos- 

ing prayer  of  the  day. 

1960  Conference 
Kickoff  Dinner 
Slated  at  Ward 

A  dinner  will  be  held  Friday. 
April  24,  at  8  p.m.  at  Ward  AMp 
Church  as  a  kickoff  for  the  con- 

ference plans  for  the  Method- 
ists of  the  area. 

Presiding  elders,  laymen  and 

ministers  gathered  at  a  meet- 
ing at  the  First  AME  Church, 

Eighth  and  Towne  avenue,  for 
a  meeting  with  Bishop  R.  R. 
Wright  to  set  in  motion  the 
groundwork  for  housing  t  h  e 

delegation  expected  at  the  con- ference, which  meets  west  of 
the  Mississippi  river  for  the 
first  time  in  the  history  of  the 

church. 

Zion  Hill  Union 
To  Present  Artists 
The  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Train- 

ing Union,  will  present  Roberta 
Jackson  and  Paschal  Banks,  in 

a  recital  In  the  Zion  Hill  Sanc- 
tuary, 5025  McKinley  avenue  at 

4  p.m.  Sunday,  April  19. 
Mrs.  Odessa  Mosby  is  the  di- 

rector of  the  Union  and  the 
Rev>.  T.  M.  Chambers  is  the 

pastor  of  the  church. 

Gets  Books  of 
Ernest  Wilkins 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C— A  gift 

of  75  religious  volumes  from  the 

library  of  the  late  J.  Ernest  Wil- 
kins was  made  by  his  wife  to 

Holgafe  Library  at  Bennett  Col- 
lege this  week. 

Mr.  Wilkins  was  formerly  U. 
S.  Assistant  Secretary  of  Labor 
and  president  of  the  Judicial 
Council  of  the  Methodist 
Church. 

Will  Celebrate 
Founders  Day 
MARSHALL,  Texas  —  The 

Founders'  Week  Committee, 
headed  by  J.  D.  Hurd,  registrar, 
is  busy  completelng  plana  for 

the  celebration  of  the  75th  an- 
niversary of  the  founding  of 

Bishop  College,  April  17. 
Special  invitations  have  been 

issued  to  class  members  who 
finished  in  1889.  1899,  1909. 
1919,  1929,  1939,  1949,  and  to 
the   class  finishing  in  1959. 

All  news  for  thlt  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-15^1 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  'p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

3-39i0. 

The  Agenda  Club  of  the  First 
AME  Church  will  present  a 
Festival  of  Music  on  May  24, 

at  the  church,  19th  and  Michi- 

gan avenue. 

"^  •     •     • 

Dudley  Banks,  Mrs.  Addle 
Mae  Jones  and  Mrs.  Rachel 
Saunders  are  ill  in  the  Santa 
Monica  Hospital.  Mrs.  Martha 
Welch  is  in  U.  C.  L.  A.  Hospital. •  •     • 

Mrs.  Florence  Townes  enter- 
tained in  honor  of  her  mother 

with  a  luncheon  for  35  women 

on  April  11.  The  Townes'  home 
was  beautifully  decorated  with 

pink  as  the  predominating  col- 
or. The  honoree  was  the  recip- 

ient of   many  lovely  gifts. 
•  «     « 

The  Calvary  Baptist  Church 

will  observe  Women's  Day  on 
April  19.  The  theme  for  the  day 
will  be  Christian  Women  in  To- 

day's World,  with  Mrs.  David 
W.  Conrey  as  guest  speaker. 
Music  will  be  furnished  by  an 

all -women  chorus,  Mrs.  Shar- 
man  Dall  Jones,  guest  soloist. 
Mrs.  Ida  B.  Dooley  is  the  gen- 

eral chairman. 

«    «    • 

Miss  Verna  Dean  <;ates  vyas 
among  the  members  of  the 
G.A.A.  of  Santa  Monica  High 

School  given  the  honor  of  at- 
tending a  conference  in  Palm 

Springs.  Verna  is  active  in  sev- 
eral school  activities  and  is  also 

active  in  the  Sunday  School 
and  Senior' Red  Circle  of  the 
Calvary  Baptist   Church. •  •     • 

Music  students,  P  e  t  r  o  n  i  a 
Dabbs  and  Virginia  Morgan, 

were  presented  season  tlcketa 
to  the  1958-1959  series  of  the 

Loa  Angeles  Philharmonic  Or- 
chestra by  the  Philharmonic 

Artists  Association,  Inc.  Arthur 
Rubinstein  was  guest  star  ot 
the  final  program  of  the  series 
Which  both  girls  attended  rec- 
cently. 

•  •    • 

Bemlce,  La.,  Newa 
Mrs.  Mattie  D.  Cole,  a  retired 

school  teacher  and  a  member 
of  the  New  Hopewell  Baptist 

Church,  died  on  March  29.  Fun- 
eral services  were  conducted 

at  the  church  by  Rev.  E.  W. 
Smith  and  Rev.  P.  E.  Pierce  of 

Berkeley.  Mrs.  Cole  was  active 
in  the  progressive  groups  of 
the  city. 

•  •     • 

Mrs.  Fannie  Liggins  died  on 
March  31  at  the  home  of  her 

granddaughter,  Mrs.  Alice 
Tiggs,  in  Shrevesport,  La.  The 
Bernice  Funeral  Home  was  in 

charge  of  arrangements  for  the 
funeral  held  at  the  New  Hope- 

well Baptist  Church,  with  Rev. 
E.  W.  Smith  delivering  the  eul- ogy. 

•  •    • 

R.  J.  Daniel  reports:  "The California  Eagle  sells  well  In 
Bernice.  News  of  relatives  and 
friends  living  in  California  is 
enjoyed  as  well  as  news  items 

of  national  interest." 

Thursday,  April  16,  1959 

Hairston  Music 
To  Be  Presented 
The  music  and  arrangements 

of  Jester  Hairston  will  be  pre- 
sented in  cooperation  with  the 

Cathedral  Choir  of  People's  In- 
dependent Church  and  the  Pro- 

fessional Chorale,  Sunday,  April 
19.  at  4  p.  m. 

The  program  will  emanate 
from  the  sanctuary  of  the 
church,  18th  and  Paloma  streets. 

The  Dave  Bowick  Singers  and 

the  El  Monte  High  School  Choir 
will  join  the  group  for  the  pres- 

entation, with  Albert  J.  McNeil 
directing  the  program. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

Contact  a  Great  Spiritual  Advisor  About . . 

LOVE  -  MARRIAGE  --  BUSINESS 
1:00  a.m.  te  1:00  n.m.  Daily  (Denatlens  enly)  AD.  24963 
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Rev.  Stephen  H.  Fritchman 

"NfW  PAHERNS  FOR  THI  LIBERAL  CHURCH" SUNDAY,  APKIt  19,  lO.SO  A.M. 
WIDNfSOAY,  AMIl  23,  •  P.M. 
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McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
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•02  I.  **tk  StTMl.  AD.  1-4271.  tav.  I.  A.  Aa^artaa,  tailw 
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Jein  Rev.  E.  A.   Andersen  in  'Mements  ef  Meditatien" 
Every  Sunday  al  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MIMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  I.  4Mi  ST. 
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ACCEPT  RESPONSIBILITIES-New  board  members  of  the  Southeast  area  of  the  Wxh 
fare  Federation  accept  167  Red  Feather  responsibilities  in  their  new  jobs.  From  left:  James 
Hall  from  Douney,  Mrs.  Mollie  Reif Schneider  of  Lynuood.  fVilliam  Wilson  of  Downey, 

Mekin  If"'.  Femmer  of  Monterey  Park,  Mrs.  Alice  Majors  of  ff'illowbrook  and  Mrs.  Yan- dell  Njbecker  from  Huntintiton  Park. 

J.  B.  Wilson  to 
Tell  of  Africa 
Joseph  B.  Wilson  will  speak 

on  the  subject,  "Daybreak  in 
Africa."  Wednesday,  April  22. 

at  8  p.m.,  in  the  Christ  Com- 
munity Truth  Church,  1302  W. 

Santa  Barbara  avenue,  accord- 
ing to  the  Rev.  Horace  Moore, 

pastor  of  the  church. 
Wilson  has  spent  11  years  In 

Africa  as  an  industrial  mis- 
sionary for  the  Foreign  Mission 

Board  of  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  Inc.  He  worked  in 
cooperation  with  the  Liberian 

government  and  other  mission- 
ary groups  in  building  road.s, 

designing  and  constructing  state 

buildings,  schools  and  church- 
es, and  is  an  authority  on  Afri- 
can affairs. 

San  Bernardino 
Host  to  Laymen 
The  St  Paul  AME  Church  of 

San  Bernardino  was  the  recent 
host  to  the  ninth  annual  Lay 

Day  observance  of  the  Laymen 
of  the  Southern  California  Con- 

ference of  the  AME  Church. 
Rev.  I.  P.  Williams  of  St.  Paul 

granted  to  Benjamin  W.  In- 
ghram.  president  of  the  Lay- 

men, the  courtesy  of  the  church 
for  all  the  services  of  the  day. 

Phillip  M.  Robison  of  L.A. 
was  the  s{>eaker  for  the  morn- 

ing service;  Henry  H.  Pettigrew 
spoke  for  the  afternoon  session 

and  Mrs.  Lulu  White,  of  Beth- 
el at  Fontana,  spoke  for  the 

evening  service. 

The  3  p.m.  devotionals  were 
by  Mrs.  Gertha  Evans  and  Mrs. 
Camilla  Leftridge.  The  music 
for  the  day  was  presented  by 

Mrs.  Grayce  Avery,  Dorothy  In- 
ghram,  Mrs.  Ethel  G.  Brown  and 

others. 
Methodists  from  all  over  the 

conference  were  in  attendance 
with  the  financial  crffering  most 

satisfactory  according  to  a  lay- 
man representative.  Mrs.  Ossie 

Coleman  and  the  entertainment 

committee  prepared  and  served 
a  delicious  dinner. 

Sopf f  sf  Quarterly  HHeef  to 

Open  al  Good  Shepherd 
The  Rev.  O.  A.  Meador  and  the  Rev.  W.  L.  Robin- 
son announced  jointly  this  week  that  the  third  quar- 

terly session  of  the  Los  Angeles  District  Association 
of  the  Western  Baptist  State  Convention  of  California 
will  convene  at  the  Good  Shepherd  Baptist  Church,   «510    W.  53rd  street,  with    the 

^i      1    m^  Rev.  Grant  Harris,  ininlster,  on 

To  Hear  Hdl. 
N.O.Houston 

"Fools  frequently  become 

wise  under  the  pressure  of  mis- 

fortunes." 

J  Atty.  Eugene  Hall  will  ad- dress the  ,8  a.m.  service  at 
Holman  Methodist  Church,  and 
Norman  O.  Houston  will  speak 
at  the  11  a.m.  observance  of 
Men's  Day  at  the  church,  3320 
W.  Adams  blvd.,  on  April  19. 

Atty.  Hall  will  speak  on 
"Moral  Man  in  an  Immoral 

Society,"  and  Houston  will 
speak  on  "Man  the  Magnifi- 

cient." 

Elliot  D.  Lewis  lis  general 
chairman  for  the  day  which  is 

the  ninth  annual  Men's  Day observance,  .according  to  Rev.  L. 
L.  White  pastor  of  the  chu  f  h. 

Others  appearing  on  the  i#.o- 
gram  will  be  Dr.  Lawrence  B. 
Wilson;  Wright  Fillmore  and 
William  Henry;  David  Denton; 

Elihue  Sloan,  James  Middle- 
ton,  Alex  Winfield,  Johnny  Lee, 

Jake  M  c  K  i  n  n^  y  and  Miss 
Dorothy  Young. 

Musical  Slated 

At  City  Mission 
An  organ,  vocal  and  piano 

musical  extravaganza  will  be 
presented  at  City  Wide  Mission 
Church,  7801  S.  Main  street, 

Sunday,  April  36,  at  3  p.m.,  fea- 
turing Mrs.  Edna  Jackson,  Mrs. 

Laura  Jacobs,  Mrs.  Lillian  Btl- 
lansaw,  M.  McClacklin  aa 
vocalist,  and  Wilbur  Hercules, 
musical  instructor,  arranger 

and  composer,  as  instrumental- 
ist. Rev.  Jeremiah  Rowe  and 

Rev.  L.  V.  Williams  are  the 

ministers  of  the  church. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

■^^■"fvaryone   Is   Welcome  to  Atfend  S»rvlfa  at"""™^ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1 1S1  W.  36th  St.  B«tw«*n  DMik«r  «md  Nomianiil* 

Sunday  Scheal— 9:30  a.m.         Memine  Services— 11  e.m. 
Wednesday  Evening  Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

R«v«r«nd  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healinf  Sub«tanc«  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Pilas 

New  Yerk,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggrsTating  at  night. No  matter  what  youVe  used 

without  results  — here's  good newt.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  aitenishing 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
huming  itcB  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrink*  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sei- 
eaee  has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  ef  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  alio  help  pre- Tent  iBzeetion. 

In  one  hemerrhoid  ease  after 

another  '^ry  s^ldag  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 
f  ied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  ef  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  SO  years' duration. The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyae*)  —dis* 
covery  of  a  werld-famens 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowobtaiaableen  oinU 
mentor  suppo«ttery/erm  knows 

as  Pr§paration  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home)  or  Prcparatieii  R 
ointment  with  special  applies* 
tor.  Absolute  satuf  action  guar* 
anteed  or  money  refandea. 

         'Ktm.  u.8.>«t.  oc 

BIGMMSSHOP  m 
II  r  ■  jg  T|  J  '  :  1  •,71'er'  ■  'x  w\.  vra'—'ii"— ni  —  i  V.'^.^ 

April  21-24 Using  the  theme,  "Man's  Dis- 
order and  God's  Desigri,"  the session  will  open  Tuesday,  at  8 

p.m.,  with  a  sacred  song  fiesta 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Katherine  Lindsay.  It  will  fea- 

ture outstanding  choirs,  ensem- 
bles, gospel  choruses  and  guest artists. 

On  Wednesday,  at  2  p.m.,  the 
pastors'  conference,  with  the 
Rev.  Elliott  Brown  as  president, 
will  be  in  session.  At  7:30  pjn., 
the  Laymen's  Department  will be  in  sessioa  with  Floyd  K. 
Johnson  presiding.  A  panel  of 

speakers  on  the  "Unknown  Po- tentialities of  Men"  will  include 
Henri  0'^^yant,  Ralph  Davis and  Lewis  McClenton.  The  Rev. 
S.  O.  J.  Evans,  the  minister  of 
Macedonia  Baptist  Church,  will 

preach. 
XeytstroHoB 

On  Thursday,  the  Women's Auxiliary,  with  Mrs.  Mae  L. 

Adams  as  president,  will  be  in 
session,  opening  for  registra- 

tion at  8:30  a.m.  Mrs.  A.  L. 
Walker,  chairman  of  Education, 
will  lead  the  Mission  Study 

period  at  9:30.  At  11:15.  Mrs. 
Blanche  N.  Carter  will  be  the 

guest  speaker.  The  Rev.  W.  L. Robinson,  of  Faithful  Central 

Baptist  €hurch,  will  deliver  the noon-seption. 

Thursday  af t e r n oo n,  Mrs. 
Nettie  Boston  will  preside.  Mrs. 

Curtis  Antwine,  the  director  of 

the  Young  People's  department, 
will  read  aToport.  Mrs.  M.  Gor- 

don, state  president  of  the Women's  Convention,  will  speak 

during  the  President's  Hour. Thursday  evening,  the  Young 

People's  Auxiliary  will  be  in seuion  with  Mrs.  Gloria  Taylor 

pretiding.  The  young  people  of 

First  Unity  Baptist  Church  will 

I^esent  "Am  I  My  Brother's 
Keeper?"  The  Rev.  S.  G.  Har- 

mon, pastor  of  Bright  Star  Bap- tist Church,  will  preach. 

Alliance  Hears 
BishopWright 

Outline  Plan 
The  Interdenominational  ]kl 

nisterial  Alliance  Invited  i 
representative  gathering  ̂   zii 

nisters  as  its  guests  at  a  meet- 
ing held  Monday,  April  13,  in 

the  Detroit  Room  of  the  Stat  er 
Hotel.  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Ir. 

was  the  guest  speaker  an^  in- vited the  brethren  to  join  hm 

in  the  role  of  host  to  the  G^- eral  Conference  scheduled 

May,  1960. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  presidAit 

of  the  Alliance,  presented  Bish- 
op Wright  to  the  group.  Bishop 

Wright  stated  that  some  50,000 
people  will  come  to  the  c|ty 

for  the  conference  and  suggest- 

ed that  homes  and  suitable  re- creation will  be  needed  and  the 
help  of  all  ministers  will  be 
needad  to  carry  forth  the  her- 

culean program.  A  unanimous 
vote  endorsed  the  conference 

plan.  I Dr.  Ray  Ragsdhle  of  the 
Coi^ncii  of  Churchea  and  Supfr- 
intendent  ot  the  Method)st 

Churches  of  Los  Angeles;  Dr.iC. 
Henson  of  the  Baptist  Alliance 

and  Bishop  F.  L.  Lewis  of  the 
9th  Episcopal  District  of  the 
CME  Church  each  spoke  briefly, 

for  their  organizations.  ' Twenty-three  ministers  were 

present  in  addition  to  the  hon- 
ored guests.  Rev.  Lloyd  Gallo- way led  the  devotions  with  t|\e 

benediction  by  Bishop  Wright. 

Modorn  Religioii 
To  Be  Discussed 

Rev.  C.  W.  Johnson  wrill  dis- 
cuss "SpiritUalinn,  Its  Value 

and  Place  inVModem  Keligion," 
at  the  Lowelia  L'Beavers  Spir- itual Temple,  )906  E.  23rd  Street, 
at  8  p.m.  Sunday,  April  19. 

Guest  vocalist  for  the  eve- 
ning will  be  Rev.  Jean  Wheeler. 

Card  of  Thanks 

The  family  of  LeDrew  K. 
Pendarvis  wishes  to  thank 
the  friends  who  offered  kind 

expreesions  of  sympathy  du]^- 

ing  the  recent  bereavement 
— Mrs.  Beatrice  Pendarvis, 

For  GoiNlness' Sake ay  lev.  Seth  T.  Teaey There  Is  on  eld  soyiag 

that  mcmT  Chrlsttcnu  mi^ht 

weU  remaoBber.  <*Ba  toe  bif 
to  be  Uttle."  la  Exodus  20:17 
we  read.  **The«  ahalt  not 

covet  thy  aeighbec's  house, 
ner  his  wifa,  aor  his  moa* serroat  aer  Us  aMddMrroat. 
aer  his  ex.  aer  his  ass,  aee 

oBTthlBf  that  Is  thy  aelgh* bor's."  Thiak  aa  ttSM  thlafs 

ia  tha  Ught  of  pniMit  d«7 

Uviag.  i 
Live,  Leans.  Serve.  Live.    > 

fvoryono  h  tVolcom*  fo 

CHICKEN 

DWNESS 

$125 

EA. 
ssevsa  sr  ia.  usm 

Oe   SVTMSl  AJM.S* 

SUN.,  MAY  3-11  Nssa  3  fJk. 
svT  TKKiTS  reeei  ant  tswaia 

1511  WVTMtliSr. 

CHURCH  OP  DIVINI  OUIDANCI 
1IU  aiAMncT  naci  -  i  mocks  wist  er  wmton  avmut 

snvicu  iiiii  AJN.  AN*  eoe  pjiu, 
iiv.  aLATTON  a.  awuni,  pastos  of  tns  CNuacH,  riomjui 

■soAacAsr  at  «iie  ajs.  ovii  rau,  use  ei 

BOWEN  MEMORIU.  METHODIST  ONUROH 
SWHOAT,  Ann,  IVMi 

tAir  Mik  ANa  TaiMtrr  stiiits  -  iiv.  jomh  e.  lANt 

OMSr  leiAKIRi  SIV.  JAMS  L  iONiS 
KtV.  SAIM  MtACHINO  AT  TM  »  AJN.  ANa  II  AJI. 

kuionk 
lunmissiOHS 
•  REPAIRED        C 

•  ADJUSTED       ̂  •  EXCHANGEb         _ 
Ur      iXCNANOW 

PMI  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONIY  DOWN 
Also  Cemplofo  Molof  Ovorfcowf 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
MSS  i.  NORMANMI  AVI.  OPM  SUNAAY 

'* 

-^  ¥" 
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RECORD  DEBUT— Rdlphs  Crnn-rv  Cnrnpnuy,  pi'micr  in 

many  supermarket  innnvntiwis .  a  ores  nnnthcr  "first  iiith  in- 
troduction nf  "Ralphs  Rnnrds."  produced  under  their  nun 

label,  for  exrlustvr  sale  in  Ralphs  markets.  "Il'irld  Premiere" is  the  title  nf  Ralphs  first  reeordint/,  and  this,  too.  represents 

many  "firsts."  ns  it  is  the  norld  premiere  nf  Harry  Bqhhitt 
Id  the  role  of  smqer  an,d  orehestra  leader.  It  is  also  his  first 
L.  P.  album,  although  four  nf  his  sint/le  records  sold  over  a 
million  copies. 

LEA  FLORIST  AND  GREENHOUSE 
SERVING  GREATER   LOS  ANGELES  AREA 

FUNERALS   -   WEDDINGS   -    HOSPITAL    BOUQUETS 
ORCHID   CORSAGES   •   FLOWERS    BY  WIRE.  OR 

SHIPPED    BY   AIR    ANWHERE 
7329  SO.  BROADWAY 

2    Blocks  So.   of  Floranca,    \    Block  from   Freeway 

GIFTS 
for  Mothmr's  Day  and  All  Occasions  ^ 
Uniqum  —  /nexpensiVa  —  Satisfying 

CERflMICS    •  GIFTS    •  CARDS 

JUae  *s  SL oppe 

'pp 

1836  
W.  ADAMS  

BOULEVARD 
Op«n  AAonday  Through  Saturday:   10  a.m.  to  6  p.m. 

Grocery  Music 

Something  New 

At  Ralphs  Mkts. 
Harry  Babbitt  celebrated  his 

entry  into  the  long  playing  al- 
bum field  by  waxing  the  initial 

works  on  RALPHS  GROCERY 

COMPANY'S  own  label. 

Mostly  fox  trots  and  ballads, 
this  is  the  "quiet,"  tuneful  mus- 

ic now  coming  back  to  popular 
demand,  reminiscent  of  the 
.songs  Babbitt  made  popular  as 
featured  singer  with  Kay  Ky- 
ser's  band.  It  i.s  one  of  the 
few  albums  with  full  family 

appeal,  as  it  includes  one 

rythmic  rook  'n  roll,  one  of  two instrumentals   in   the   album. 
"Instrument  by  instrument, 

this  is  the  best  band  in  town," 
says  Babbitt,  pointing  out  that 

the  players  are  all  top-notch 
musicians,  staff  members,  or 
on  call  for  major  movie,  radio 
and  television  orchestras. 

HousewiTe*  Favorite 
"World  Premiere"  is  also  the 

world  premiere  for  the  com- 
poser, Mrs.  Peggy  Spotts  of  Hou 

ston,  Texas,  "housewife  turned 

composer."  who  couldn't  find enough  "music  to  dream  by 
while  dancing,"  so  she  proceed- 

ed to  write  her  own,  and  the 

lyrics,  too.  The  result  is  one  of 
the  most  unusual  achivements 
in  the  field  of  music,  one  com- 

poser wTiting  enough  tunes  to 
make  a   full-size  a.lbum. 

Even  the  launching  of  "World 
Premiere"  with  Harry  Babbitt 

!  and  his  orchestra  was  a  "first" 
I  .  .  .  .  the  first  community  dance 
I  celebrating  the  opening  of  a 
supermarket,  when  Ralphs  Can- 

!  oga   Park  Store  openod   at   Ros- 
roe  and  Topanga  Canyon  blvds.  , 

I  last  month: 

C9ii  your  friendly  Lyon . . . 

...  for  your  FREE 
Lyon  Movinc  Day  Kit, 

or  drop  in  at  any  of 
the  convenient  Lyon 

offices.  And  remember, 
the  fast,  efficient,  reliable 

Lyon  services  can  save 
you  money  when  moving 

or  storing  your  furnishings. 

Let  Lyon  Guard  Your  Goods 

IXOH 
VAN  &  STORAGE  CO. 

Consult  your  phone  book  or 

"•>  RE  puiLic  1-3131 

Ricci  Day  New 
International 

I  Salon  Stylist 
i  The  local  colony  of  hair  styl- 
j  i.«ts  has  welcomed  the  recent 

!  return  of  Ricci  Day  to  their  pro- 
{  ductive  ranks.  Now  a  part  of 

I  Danny  Lloyd's  Coiffure  Inierna- I  tional    Salon,    3938     S.    Western 

I 

RICCI  DAY 

avenue,    Ricci    brings   with    him 
a    rich    background    of    experi- 
ence. 
Unusual  Ability,  Creativeness 
Having  studied  a  year  and  a 

half  at  L'Oreal  Institute  of  High 
Fashion  in  Paris,  he  finished  his 
courses  with  an  achievement 

rating  of  "unusual  ability  and 

creativeness." While  in  Paris.  Da\'  spent  ad- 
( Continued  on   Page  12 1 

MILES  BROTHERS  OPES  IS  SEU'  LOCATIOS  ,  .  .  Golden  State  Variety  and  Li- 
q-uor  tirill  have  a  grand  openint/.  April  17,  in  its  new  location :  .f^'' 57  South  Broaduay,  ■near 
Manchester.  The  new  store,  managed  by  Bob  Logan,  is  owned  hy  the  Miles  Brothers,  and 

carries  a  full  variety  line,  delicatessen .  and  complete  liquor  stocks.  "//  e  are  taking  adtantnge 

ef  the  extraordinary  moiement  of  populations  tnuard  the  .Manchester  area,'  Mitchell  .Miles, 
one  of  the  brothers,  stated.  "He  feel  the  area  is  excellent  for  neiv  business  prospects."  Shoiin 
above  are  .Mitchell  .Miles,  center,  liitth  brother,  Percy  .Miles,  right ,  and  Afanager  Bob  Lo- 

gan, left.  Remember  .  ,  .  to  bring  a  little  cheer    near  all  you  need  to  do  is  to  dial  uith  speed 
—PL.  3-1730. 

YOU  ARE  INVITED  ', 

April  17«Grand  Opening 
New  Location 

GOLDEN  STATE  VARIETY  AND  LIQUOR 

Now  at:  8557  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
North  of  Mcmchoster 

LOS  ANGELES  3 

UQUOJK    •    Bfffll    •    WINES    •    Fllffff  DEUVMUY    •    Pi.  3-1739 
DELICATESSEN  -  FROZEN,   REFRIGERATED  AND  CANNED  FOODS 

COSMETICS         •         CAMERA  SUPPLIES  AND  SERVICE 

MONEY  ORDERS         •  UTILITY  PAYMENT  SERVICE  •  SUNDRIES 

GOLDEN  STATE  VARIETY  AND  LIQUOR 

S557    SOUTH    BROADWAY .Milat    Srothart,   Own«rf 
North  of  Mcmchottor  PL.  3*T739 

BELLRINCER— What  not  so  re, 

tired  play-for-pay  girJ,  who, 
during  the  terrible  thirties  lived 
so  far  East  that  she  had  to 

walk  miles  West  to  reach  At- 
lantic Blvd.  .  .  .  but  now  has 

mortgages  for  the  mortgages  on 

one  of  the-  big  barns  on  one  of 
the  Roads  .  .  .  between  Wash- 

ington and  Venice  Blvd.,  now 
claims  she  is  much  too  busy  to 
read?  Fact  is  she  spends  most 
of  her  time  selling  on  the  Bou- 

levard and  spends  many  a  rest- 
less night  reading  the  booking 

slips  at  the  Gray  Bar  Hotel!:: ! 

DIG  THIS — Tuesday  morning  at 
9  a.m.  Atty.  Loren  Miller  (the 
Boss)  was  eating  his  ham  and 

eggs  in  New  York  City  and  the 
same  day  at  2  p.m.  he  was 
leaving  the  court  house  with 
a  client  in  Los  Angeles.  How? 
American  Jet  flight: 

SIR  DEBUTEERS— The  word  in 
the  smart  social  set  is  about 
the  forthcoming  spring  frolic  at 

the  Mayflower  ballroom  on 
May  1st,  by  the  suave  young 

men: FAMILY  FEUD— A  well  known 

Westside  moth'er  and  daughter 
had  one  of  the  wildest  name 
calling  and  battle  royals  of  the 

month  o\er  one  of  their  'pay- 

ing guests,'  Seems  that  'lover 
boy'  forgot  whom  he  was  pav- 

ing, playing  or  with  whom  he 
was  staying.  Last  reports  ha\e 
it  that  the  busy  boarder  mn\ed 

out    onl>'    tf)    have    mother    an- 

nounce than  an  expected  addi- 
tion is  in  escrow: 

WILSHIRE  — Lee  Bowman  and 
John  Alston  represent  the  first 
serious  attempt  to  place  Negro 
officers  in  details  other  than 

the  beat: 
SYLVIA  WEEKES— If  and  when 
awards  are  issued  for  plain  old 
sincerity  and  graciousness, 
count   her  in: 
DANCING  DARLINC;— A  shape 

ly  teenage  rage,  whose  ji»roud 
parents  are  grooming  hef  for 

the  Stage,  would  be  shocked  to 

learn  that  their  hard-eai-ned 
money  is  not  being  spent  on 

their  darling's  learning  to  dance 
.  .  .  because  she  is  earning  far 
more  teaching  tired  young 
businessmen  the  tricks  of  the 
world's  oldest  trade. 

JEAN  SAMPSON  —  She  heads 
east  for  a  three  week  singing 

engagement,  then  back  to  the 
coast  and  will  open  at  the 

Cloister,  Sunset  Strip's  newest 
bistro! 
HUSH,  HUSH  —  Mum  is  the 

word  about  the  Social  Club's first  anniversary  celebration, 

reason  being  members'  invita- tions are  limited  to  13  and  a  lot 

of  the  supporters  of  the  club's paid  affairs  will  be  left  out  in 
the  cold! 

JAN  MURRAY  —  A  .seven-year 
old  lad  appearing  on  his  New 
York  Treasure  Chest  TV  pro- 

gram trie  other  am.,  announced 
his  name  as  Willie  Br>ant  and 

iContinued  on  Page  lOi 

F.-i I'ORITE  FITE — Knthcrine  Tate,  left,  and  Dorothy  Phillips',  seated  in  center,  compe- 
tent consumer  i  onsultctnts  for  the  Carnation  Milk  Company,  Evaporated  Milk  Division,  took 

time  out  from  their  busy  schedules  to  instruct  the  proprietors  of  H^'hix  Boys  Mkt.,  103rd  and 
Central,  in  the  finer  art  of  moving  the  many  Carnation  products.  Surrounded  by  a  mountain 
nf  Carnation  goods,  the  consumer  consultants  suggested  a  whale  of  a  sale  of  Evaporated  Milk 

this  weekend  to  parallel  the  all-out  Carnation  display  advertisement  featured  in  your  favor- 
ite nmspnper.  Ben  Parriih,  Morty  Brody  and  Dave  Brody,  The  IVhiz  Boys,  are  currently 

celebrating  the  extensive  remodeling  of  their  South  Los  Angeles  location,  with  wall-to-Wall 

,  savings  in  eiery  department.  The  .If'hiz  Boys  combine  some  100  years  of  super-marketing  ex- 
perience and  their  CARSATIOS  SELL-A-B RATIOS  is  further  evidence  of  their  acclaim 

for  brands  Tilth  a  name  .  .  .  nhich  hdie  brought  them  fame.'.'.' 

"Sam  always  likes  his  coffee  'creamed' with   Carnation,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  says. 
"He   likes   Carnation   on   cereal,    too.*^ 
Carnation  in  the  red  and  white  can  is 

the  world's  leading  brand  of  evapoiv 

ated  milk,  by  far.  "* 

Mrs.  Samuel  Wheeler  and  daughter  Gayle  with  milk  she's  ever  had  is  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk, 
daddy's  basketball.  "Our  little  Gayle  is  thfe  star  of  Carnation  was  her  formula  milk,  and  now  we  mix 

this  household,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  declares.  "The  only     it  with  an  equal  amount  of  water  for  her  cup." 

Mrs.  Samuel  Wheeler ̂   Y.  W.  C.A.  leader  says: 

"THERE'S  ONLY  ONE  BRAND 
OF  EVAPORATED  MILK . 

FOR  MF}-CARNATION" 
Mrs.  Wheeler  is  the  wife  of  a  former  Harlem  Globetrotter,  Samuel 

Wheeler,  who  is  now  a  co-owner  of  the  Ha^^Iem  Magicians  basketball 

team.  Mrs.  Wheeler  is  the  Yoimg  Adult  program  director  at  Wheatley 

Branch  Y.W.C. A.  in  St..IiOuis.  Somehow  she  also  finds  time  to  be 
active  in  volimteer  work  for  many  community  groups. 

"But  my  first  responsibility  is  keeping  this  energetic  family  of  mine 

well-fed  and  happy,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  declares.  "Our  20'monthold  daugh- 
ter  Gayle  is  already  a  hearty  little  eater. 

"Sam  likes  substantial  hot  dishes  with  a  good  cream-sauce"  base. 
That's  one  reason  my  only  cooking  milk  is  Carnation.  It's  amazing 
how  much  richer  and  smoother  it  makes  creamy  dishes." 
Double-rich  Carnation  is  evaporated  to  the  consistency  of  cream.  It 
looks  like  cream,  pours  like  cream,  and  even  whips!  ̂ V- 

"It's  amazing  how  easily  Carnation 

whips,"  Mrs.  'WTieeler  says,  "I  whip  it 
for  Lemon  Fluff  Pfe  for  potluck  sup- 

pers at  the  y.  Incidentally,  I  often  have 
Carnation  Consultants  talk  to  my 

Young  Adult  groups." 

t  \ 

I     recipe:     i_. 

©nation 

f^>i  ̂ -.. 

EVAPOMTEli^ 

M I LK 

iH<»*^ 

LEMON  FLUFF  PIE 
(Uaket  i.incK  tingle-cnat  via) 

CRUMB  CRUST:  ' 

2  cups  crushed  graham  crackers 

Va  cup  melted  butter  or  shortening 
2  tablespoons  sugar 
FILLING: 

1  package  (3  ounces) lemon-flavored  gelatin 

%  cup  hot  water 
Va  cup  granulated  sugar 

Vi  cup  lemon  juice 
1  cup  undiluted  CARNATION 

EVAPORATED  MILK 

1  teaspoon  grated  lemon  rind 

Blend  crust  ingredients  together.  Line 
sides  and  bottom  of  9- Inch  pie  plate, 

saving  %  cup  crumbs  for  the  topping. 
Combine  gelatin,  hot  water,  sugar,  and 

2  tablespoons  lemon  juice.  CooL  Chill 
Carnation  in  refrigerator  tray  until  soft 
ice  crystals  form  around  edges  of  tray 

(about  15  to  20  minutes).  Whip  chilled 
Carnatiorr  with  remaining  lemon  Juico 

about  1  minute.  Add  cooled  gelatin 
mixture  and  lemon  rind;  whip  until 

fuffy  (about  2  minutes).  Pour  into  tho 
crust  Sprinkle  with  refnaimng  cntmbs. 

Chill  about  1  hour,  or  until  firm. 

"fnm  Contentsd  Com' 
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PRESENTISG — One  of  the  Southland's  most  promising  singers  is  shown  accept- 
ing an  invitation  to  appear  at  the  Deauville  Club,  when  the  Afro-Americans  hold 

their  charity  hall.  From  left:  Jack  Dennison,  night  club  ouner;  Jean  Sampsan, 

finger,  and  Gil  Young,  stager's  agent.  (Adams) 

REQUEST  YOUR  PRESENCE— Board  of  Directors  members  are  looking 
over  invitations  for  their  forthcomirig  affair  slated  at  the  Deauville  Club,  Saturday, 
April  25.  Pictured  from  left:  Rev.  Philip  Perry,  Rev.  Jjenry  Armstrong  and 

Clifton  Alexander. 

Gala 
Affai r 

Thursday,  April  16,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 7 

MEDICAL  VARIETY  SHOW^Making  available  tickets 
to  the  forthcoming  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Asso- 

rifltion's  annual  show  slated  for  the  Embassy  Auditorium  on 
May  9  are  committee  members  above.  From  left:  Seated,  Dr. 

Leroy  IVeekes,  rn-chairman :  Dr.  Herbert  Sheen,  receiving  $50 

ivorlh  of  patron  tickets:  and  Alarcella  Hill,  recording  secre- 
tary. Standing:  Dr.  JCayman  McCoo,  president  of  MDPA ; 

Dr.  John  B.  Lfons,  general  show  chairman,  and  Elaine  Suan, 
assistant  show  director,  (Smith) 

Slated 
A  gala  musical  and  dance 

at  the  Deauville  Club  in  Santa 
Monica  on  April  25  is  expected 
to  be  one  of  the  outstanding 
social  events  of  the  spring 

season. 

The  Society  of  Afro-Ameri- can Brotherhood  of  God  is 

sponsoring  the  affair  and  will 
introduce  its  latest  community 

project,  known  as  General 
Welfare  Fund  for  Negroes. 
The  Welfare  Fund  will  be 

set  up  and  made  available  to 

stimulate  the  growth  of  com- 
munity business,  education 

and  job  opportunities. 
.  Entertainment  will  be  pro- 

vided by  Holiday  Studios  and 
Deauville's  three  dance 
floors  will  be  used.  In  the  Em- 

pire Room  music  will  be/furn- ished by  Val  Chalk  and  Trio; 
in  the  Martinique  Room,  Jim 

Perry  and  his  Hi-Fis  will  be 

swinging  and  in  the  Contin- ental Room  the  Josh  Jackson crew  will  play. 

Hostess  of  the  evening  will 

be  Sarah  Page.  Women  Com- 

mittee members  are  '  Jeanie Alexander,  Marie  M.  Perry, 
Leilani  Hill,  Bertha  Perry  and Gay  Lacy. 

Board  of  Directors  members 
— ««ns!sf  oftiftev.-  Philip  Perry, 

Clifton  Alexander  and  Charles 
Williams.  Legal  consultant  for 
the  group  is  Atty.  Rayfield 

Lundy.  Dr.  John  F.  B.  Carruth- 
ers,  D.D.,  serves  as  chaplain. 

>•  Adding  to  the  festive  atmo- 
sphere of  the  evening  will  be 

the  awarding  of  four'  Savings 
Bonds  plus  several  door  prizes. 

Social  hour  will  be  from 
7^5  p.m.  to  7:45  p.m.,  dinner 
f-rom  7:45  p.m.  to  8:45  p.m. 

and  dancing  from  9  p.m.  until. 
Presentations  and  introduc- 

tions are  slated  for  10  p.m. 

M 

Marge  and  tester  Hairston 
get  in  today  <Thurs.)  from 
their  Hawaiian  trip.  Pitts- 

burgh Club  met  Frid.  with  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  Jack  Lyons  (Ro- 
mainei.  The  Clarence  Muses 
had  a  Sun.  crowd  of  stimulat- 

ing people  up  to  their  place. 
After  a  decade  in  the  Para- 

mount Bldg.,  Dr.  Herb  Fairs  is 
Voving  his  offices  into  the  W. 
Adams  area.  Home  from 
Home:  Dr.  Welles  Forde.  Les 
Daunsilles  meet  Sun.  with  La 

Verne  Murray;  their  first  an- 
nual Mothers  and  Fathers 

picnic  will  be  gotten  into  on 
the  26th  in  Griffith  Park. 

Dorothy  Benton  birthdays 
tomorrow  (17th).  Dotti  and 
Bob  Allen,  with  son  Tony,  off 

to  the  Bay  area;  Bob's  brother Bill  is  in  the  current  midst  of 
his  third  season  in  Berkeley 
as  part  of  the  famed  Bach 
Junior  Festival.  Juanita  and 
Nate  Collins  707-ed  last  Sun. 
to  N.Y.  and  N.J.  for  a  fort- 

nights fun.  JoAnn  Allen's  en- 
gagement to  Victor  Boyce  has 

been  announced  as  has  that 
of  Nadine  Eagans  to  Teddy  Le 
iilanc.  Doris  Pitts  leaves  ne.xt 
Wed.  for  Chi,  Toledo,  the  Ken- 

tucky Derby,  then  onto /N'Or- 
leans;  she'll  be  away  two months. 

Off  to  Europe 
Late-hour-dining  at  Villa 

,  Frascatti  Sun.,  M  a  g  g  i  Neal 

tells  us  she's  happy-happy 
findi.ig  a  new  apt.  Angiebelle 
Nicholas  and  her  mother  will 

be  Europe-bound,  once  school 
closes.  Olivette  Miller  and  her 
Dad,  Flournoy,  about  ready  to 
try-out  their  musical;  her 
husband  is  staging  the  danc- 

es. The  Parker  Lees  (Dorothy) 
.  gave  a  Sat.  night  party  for 
visiting  Pittsburghers  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Chester  Harris  (Ethel 

Ramos)  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Gar- 
field Nickens  (Winni)  who 

were  at  the  BevHilton;  they 
left  Sun.  a.m.  by  plane  for 
Hawaii.  They  return  by  boat 
Via  SF,  then  home. 

Millie  Mckinney  and  busi- 
ness partner,  Hazel  Williams, 

are  attending  the  Statler  ses- 
sions of  the  Associated  Schools 

t>t  Calif.  Chicagoan  (and  a 
very  chic  onej  Eva  Reed,  vis- 

iting Billie  and  Curtis  Miller. 
Wives  of  Bench  and  Bar  meet 
this  evening  (Thurs. )  wth 
Marilyn  Hudson.  Rigorous: 
The  day-to-day  social  sched- 

ule being  followed  by  the 
much-feted  Judge  and  Mrs. 
Armond  Scott,  here  from  D.C. 
Due:  Janet  Collins.  Margaret 

(Continued  on  Page  8^ 
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Club 
Guests 
Feted 
Guests  of  the  Chautauqua 

Ladies  Social  and  Charity  Club 

spent  one  of  the  most  enjoy- 
able evenings  of  the  spring 

season  during  "Cocktail  Hour" 
at  the  Trocadero  Supper  Club. 

The  gala  affair'  was  held  on Sunday  with  the  music  of 
Luis  Rivera. 

Special  attractions  inclttOeJlK, 

selections  rendered  by)  Leoiv' ard  Davis,  Sheldon  Cohen, 

Ray  Brewster  and  the  La  Pa- 
loma  Dancers.  Atwell  Stewart 

was  most  impressive  as  Mas- 
ter of  Ceremonies. 

Seen  at  the  affair  were  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Roland  Hamilton; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Glenn  Weaver; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Preston  Bayless; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  Theophile; 
Mrs.  Viola  Pinkney;  Mr.  Mar- 

vin Watson;  Mrs.  A.  L.  Jack- 
son and  representatives  of 

"The  Women,  Inc.";  "Non 
Pareil  Club,"  "Philanthropic 
Matrons,"  "Ladies  of  Para- 

dise," and  other  social  organi- 
zations. 
Members  of  the  club  are 

Johnnie  Bobo,  Beverly  Crom- 
well, Shirley  Washington, 

Joyce  Hale,  Floydia  Mathis 
and  Jonnya  Maria  Thompson. 

This  affair  was  given  by  the 
club  to  thank  supporters  who 
have  made  it  posfeible  for  the 
group  to  hold  successful  pay 
affair  L  during  last  year. 

AWOIjSCINC — Members  of  the  Les  Dames  Social  club  are  sh'mn  announcing  the  club's 
annual  Comedy  Hour  Show  slated  for  the  Park  Manor  on  May  1,  starting  at  9  p.m..  with 
show  time  at  11  p.m.  Members  from  left:  Audrey  Scott  and  Sadie  Johnson.  (Adams) 

COMMITTEE  MEMBERS — Shown  with  one  of  the  many  guests  slated  to  appear  at  the 
Deauville  Club,  Saturday  evening,  April  25  are  fror/i  left:  Helen  Thompson,  dancer  from 

Holiday  Studios;  Miriam  Perry  and  Leilani  Hill,  Women's  Committee  members.  (Adams) 

Bay  Area 
Site  for 

Zeta  Meet 
SAN  FRANCISCO— Dr.  Deb- orrah  Cannon  Partridge, 

Grand  Basileus  of  the  Zeta 
Phi  Beta  Sorority,  although 

quite  busy  with  her  speaking 
schedule,  is  assisting  Epsilon 

Phi  Zetas  of  Berkeley  and  Del- " ta  Delta  Zetas  of  this  city  in 

their  planning  and  program- 
ming for  the  ̂ coming  1959 

Boule  which  Will  be  held 

here  from  August  12  to  the  15 
at  the  Whitoomb  Hotel. 

The  theme  of  the  Boule  will 

center  around  "Today's  Ybuth 
as  Tomorrow's  Citizen"  with 
workshops,  panels,  lectures 
and  discussions  dealing  with 
the  various  activities  and  pro- 

grams on  youth  on  the  local, 
national  and  international 

scale. 

Introducfor/  Tea 

At  Wilfandel  Club 
Anita  Bogan,  one  of  the 

leading  florists  in  the  south- 
land, will  handle  the  floral 

decorations  at  the  introductory 
tea  to  be  given  by  the  L.  A. 

Chapter  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation of  Fashion  and  Acces- 

sory Designers. The  affair  will  be  held  at 
the  Wilfandel  Club  on  Sun- 

day,. April  19,  from  3  to  6  p.m. 
A  fashion  display  is  slated 

for  the  evening  entertainment. 

TO  A  TTEXD — Among  the  Southland  celebrities  who  tvill 
attend  the  history  making  charity  ball  at  the  Deauville  Club 

April  25  will  be  Joe  and  Martha  Louis.  (Adams) 

Barbara  Brunett  Townsell 

To  Wed  Eugene  Marshall 
Attractive  Miss  Barbara  Bru- 

nett     Townsell      has     chosen 

Deltas  Plan 

Program  Sat. 
The  International  Project 

Committee  of  Delta  Sigma 
Theta  will  present  a  program 

Saturday  at  Westwood  Inter- 
national Center  at  826  Lever- 

ing. The  topic  will  be  "Must the  United  States  Always 

Have  Minority  Groups?" Mr.  E.  Brown  of  the  Urban 

League  will  act  as  moderator. 
Mrs.  Juanita  Goodman,  Miss 

Pauline  Slater,  and  an  Ameri- can student  and  a  foreign 
student  will  participate  as 

members  of  the  panel.  « 

June  for  her  wedding,  she  an- 
nounced when  her  parents, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leonard  Town^ 
sell,  of  Gardena,  revealed  her 

engagement  to  Eugene  Mar- shall of  Los  Angeles. 

The  future  bride  is  a  grad- uate of  Gardena  Hig^  School 
and  studied  at  Los  Angeles 

City  College  for  two  years. 
Following  her  graduation, 

she  has  been  working  as  a 

dental  assistant.  The  bride- 

groom  is  an  ex-navy  man  who 
is  now  employedin  the  Postal 

Department. After  Barbara  and  her  fi- 

ance are  married  (the  cere- mony will  be  June  7)  they 
will  reside  in  Los  Angeles. 

BARBARA  TOWNSELL 

Founder  s  Day 

The  Westside  Benevolent  So- 
ciety, which  held  its  regular 

meeting  last  week,  submitted 

plans  for  its  Founder's  Day  In June. 

SHOfV  STOPPERS — Among  the  outstanding  personalities  entertaining  members  of  the 
(Aautauqua  Club  and  their  quests  last  Sunday  were  from  left:  Atwell  Stewart,  master  of 
ceremonies;  Linda  Carclla  of  the  La  Paloma  dancers  ancTSheldon  Cohen,  vocalist.  (Adams) 

CLUB  ENTERTAINS— Members  of  tht. Chautauqua  Ladies  Social  and  Charity  Club  are 
shown  during  their  affair  whefl  they  entertained  with  a  cocktail  hour  for  more  than  250 
friends  last  Sunday  at  the  Trocadero  Supper  Club.  From  left:  Jonnya  Maria  Thompson,  prtf 

i4ent;  Joyce  Hale,  sergeant  at  arms;  Floydiat Mathis,  business  manager;  and  Shirley  W'tttlf' inoton.  (Adams)  ./  . 
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FIRST  PRIZE  fVINNER— Bunny  Hunt,  promising  young 
teenage  vocalist,  walked  off  with  first  place  honors  last  Sun- 

day evening,  when  the  Zenith  Club  held  its  annual  talent 
show  at  the  plush  Miramar  Hotel  m  Santa  Monica.  Shown 

frpm  left  "Barry  Sullivan,  M.C.;  Robert  Newman,  donor;  Tex 
Golden,  bandleader;  Miss  Hunt,  prize  winner  and  Stonewall 

Jackson,  president  of  Social  Knights.  (If'ilson.) 

.^SKUAL  TALENT  SHOIV— Second  place  award  of  the 

''"nith  Club  benefit  tnlrnt  fhn'te  at   the   Miramor   Hotel  h.<t 
ndny    went    to    the    kin   Folk,  sponsored    h\    the    Prinrr    of 

It'ales  Cluh.  Kneeling  is  Garnell  Cooper  and  shown  from 

left:  Mnrrirt  Jf'rtght,' A Itin  Edmond,  Doretta  Baker,  David 
IP'alker,   Bnhh\'   Cooper  and   I'onzell   Cooper.    (Wilson) 

THIRD  PRIZE  WINNERS— Three  Bows  of  Ribbon  were  awarded  third  place  by  the 
panel  of  judges  at  the  Zenith  Club  annual  talent  show.  Shown  from  left:  Dcbora  Leuis, 

Beverly  Lewis  and  Vicky  Peace.  Back  row:  John  Ella  Davis,  club  member;  A.  If.  .If'iltiatns, 
and  Harold  Smith,  who  Presented  the  award.  Beverly  Hills  Social  and  Charity  Club  spon- 

soreii'the  winners.  (Smith) 

TALENT  SHOH''  JUDGES — Just  before  announcing  winners  of  this  year's  annual  talent 
show  given  by  the  Zenith  (Jlub,  judges  for  the  affair  go  over  picks  for  honors  during  the  af- 

fair. From  left:  Pat  Sides,  Jules  Fox,  Ruth  Crumpton,  who  holds  judges'  selections;  Eddie 
Clark  and  Julie  Mitchum.  (Adnms) 

^'^^'^^y^'^^^^^'^r^'^^^  Women  s  Club 
To  Hold  Tea ashion  Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 

I  was  attracted  to  a  smart 
and  original  dress  worn  by 
Mrs.  Maxine  Thompson  at  a 
party  we  both  attended.  It  was 
a  two-piece  cocktail  suit  of 
luxurious  Italian  black  silk. 

Her  daughterin-law  sent  the 
material  to  her  from  Rome. 
Mrs.  Thompson,  who  has  good 
taste  and  is  also  a  good  mo- 

diste herself,  designed  the  fin- 
ished creation.  High  point  is 

the  white  silk  organza  blouse 
on  which  is  appliqued  white 
Alencon  lace.  '^ 
The  rare  French  lace  was 

also  sent  from  Italy  to  the 
wearer.  She  has  cleverly  used 

it,  too,  on  a  saucy  little  cock- 
tail Juliet  hat,  fitting  her 

snugly.  A  short  jacket  features 
the  fashionable  huge  collar. 
The  collar  is  trimmed  with 
white  silk.  If  I  were  foolhardy 
enough  to  conjure  up  a  list 
of  smartly  dressed  women  1 
would  always  head  it  with 

Mrs.  Thompson,  Mrs.  Freder- 
ick Holloway  and  Mrs.  Her- 
man Young. 

Tty  Chomd  Gray 

The  mailbag  brought  a 
question  from  a  young  lady  I 
would  like  to  answer  this 
week.  She  asks  what  I  would 

suggest  as  good  colors  to  be 
worn  by  her  gentleman  friend 
whose  smootJi  skin  is  of  a  good 
rich  dark  tone.  I  think  blue- 

gray,  silver-gray  and  certain 
of  the  charred  grays  would 
better  bring  out  the  richness 
of  a  dark  tone  complexion.  Be 
oaieful  with   bcown,   though 

/ 

wisely  chosen  shades  have 
possibilities.  Also,  work  with 
softest  of  pastels  next  to  the 
skin.  Soft  yellow  and  soft 
green  would  look  well.  Please, 
no  purples.  With  his  white 
dress  shirts  (avoid  the  frilly 
numbers)  have  him  wear 

small-patterned  ties  in  bur- 
gundy; in  the  greens;  in  regi- 
mental stripes;  In  solids  with 

small  white  pindots. 
New  for  outdoor  wear  this 

season  is  a  cummerbund  shirt 

which  is  just  what  it  sounds 
like.  Milady  simply  takes  the 
extra-long  shirt  bottom  in  her 
hands,  folds  it  into  cummer- 

bund look  and  wears  it  over 

Capri  pants  or  whatever  she 
desires.  Of  slip-over  design, 
fancy  clips  come  with  it  for 
securing  the  cummerbund  at 
each  side.  Wonderful  for 
traveling  wardrobes.  Milady 
thus  has  a  few  Items  less  to 

packj  what  with  individual 
cummerbunds  taking  up 

space. 

The  Loyal  Fifteen  Women's Club  is  hosting  a  scholarship 
tea  on  Sunday,  April  19,  from 
3  to  6  p.m.  at  Sojourner  Truth 
Home,  2081  W.  Adams  blvd. 

Contestants  for  three  col- 
lege scholarships  being  offer- 

ed by  the  club  will  be  intro- 
duced to  the  guests.  The 

scholarships  include  six  weeks 

all  expense  grants  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  Mexico  this  summer, 

a  year's  scholarship  to  UCLA 
and  one  for  a  year  at  Los  An- 

geles State  College. 

The  public  is  cordially  in- 
vited to  attend  the  tea  and 

support  the  contestants. 
A  group  of  business  and 

professional  women  who  are 
interested  in  encouraging 

young  women  to  attain  col- 
lege educations  comprise  the 

Loyal  Fifteen  Club. 

Wichita  Visitors 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  C.  Cow- 

an of  Wichita,  Kan.,  arrived  in 
the  city  last  week  to  observe 

their  golden  wedding  annlver- 
ary  with  their  family.  The 
family  includes  their  two  sons, 
James  and  Kenneth  C,  and 
their  three  grandchildren. 

Following  their  stay  here 
the  Cowans  will  visit  a  broth- 

er in  San  Francisco  before  re- 
turning home. 

Ninth  Annual  Show 
The  Special  Activities  Com- 

mittee of  the  NAACP's  ninth 
annual  Fofitlval  of  Stars  will 
take  place  at  the  Moulin 
Rouge  on  May  3,  from  2  p.m. 
until  7  p.m. 

Excelsior  Club  met  at  the 
home  of  Willie  Mae  Mitchell 
and  selected  May  10  for  its 

Mother's  Day  Breakfast,  in  the 
home  of  Lillian  Edwards,  €32 
£.  43rd  pi. 

Young  Women's  Christian 
Association  65th  annual  meet- 

ing will  be  held  in  the  Cocpa- 
nut  Grove  ol  the  Ambassador 
Hotel  on  Tuesday,  April  21. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

s ocia 1 
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Talent  Sparkles 
At  Zenith  Show 

If  people,  places  and  things 
make  the  news,  the  annual 
Zenith  Club  benefit  talent 
show  last  Sunday  evening  in 

the  swanky  Hotel  Miramar's Satellite  Room  was  one  of  the 

most  newsworthy  events  of 
the  year. 

The  affair  drew  a  fashion- 
able crowd,  which  enjoyed  a 

talent  show  that  was  most  en- 
tertaining and  highlighted  by 

new  faces  in  the  professional 
ranks  of  the  entertainment 
field. 

Screen  actor  Barry  Sullivan 

along  with  KGFJ's  Johnny 
Magnus  shared  master  of 
ceremonies  honors.  Profession- 

al guest  artists  included  Satin 
Doll.  Ricki  Ricardo,  Elroy 
Peace,  Charles  Eddie  White, 
Clark  Kids,  Bixie  Crawford, 

Dickie  Barrow  and  the  Gate- 
way Singers. 

Amateur  talent  contestant 
honors  went  to  Bunny   Hunt, 

first  prize,  a  vocalist;  second 

prize  to  the  Kin  Folk,  a  teen- 
age band  and  third  prize  went 

to  Three  Bows  of  Ribbon.  Vic- 

toria Peace,  Beverly  an  "  Deb- orah Lewis.  Other  contestants 

included  Kitty  Charles,  Ed- 
ward Greenwood,  Robert  Cole- 
man. Lincoln  Smith  and  Hom- 

er Mason,  Catherine  Crawford 
and  Chuck  Countee,  Leonard 
Johnson  and  the  Jesters  with 
Melvin  White,  George  Taylor, 
Robert  Washington  and Jerome  Evans. 

Donors  of  prizes  were  Robert 
Newman,  Elihu  McGee,  Tom- 

my Tucker,  Glen  McMann  and 
Atty.  Martha  Jefferson  Louis. 
The  Zenith  Club  affair  not 

only  proved  unusual  and  de- lightful entertainment  for  the 

guests  but  also  gave  the  Ex- 

ceptional Children's  Opportu- nity School  about  $1,000  from 
the  proceeds  of  this  annual 

show. 

Urban  League  Guild  to 
Honor  Ball  Supporters 
Hildegarde  Bostic's  fashion- able Hillside  home  at  4588 

Don  Milagro  Drive  will  be  the 

site  of  cocktails  Sunday  after- 

noon to  kick- 
off  the  an- 

nual Urban  I 

League 

Guild's 

Fantasia  Ball) 

on  May  28. 
This  year  I the  planning  ] 

committee  is ' 
o  u  1 1  i  n  i  n  g< 

plans  to 
make  this  af- fair one  of  the  greatest  ever. 

Ball     committee     members 

will  honor  Milton  Berle,  James 
Clark,  Maria  Cole,  Elois  Davis, 
Jean  Lightfoot,  Don  Loper, 

Ruth  Moore,  Gertrude  G.  Pen- 

land,  James  Randolph  and- Mr.  and  Mrs.  Larry  Finley. 

The  Guild's  annual  ball  will 
be  held  at  the  Hollywood 
Palladium  and  is  expected  to 
draw  a.  capacity  crowd  with 
prizes  to  be  awarded  for  the 
most  exciting  costumes. 

Mzs.  H.  BosUc 

FISH  FRY 
The  Fashionable  Toilers  are 

expecting  a  gay  crowd  for 
their  second  annual  fish  fry 
Saturday  night,  April  18,  at 

12?U:.  123rd  street. 

««•  Bill  Small  wood  ̂  
(Continued    from    Page    7) 

Rene  has  the  Saturday  After- 
noon Club  in  this  Sat. 

Heodlng  for  Broadway 

Broadway- headed,  come 
fall:  Bill  Walker.  Willa  B.  and 

Edgar  Johnson  looking  for- 
ward to  the  summer  visit  of 

their  daughter,  Shirley  Aon. 
who  will  come  west  with  her 
baby  from  Washington  for  a 

bit.  She  and  her  husband  (he's 
studying  at  Howard  Univer- 

sity's Medical  School)  are  ex- 
pecting their  second  child. 

Should  be  interesting:  Delta 

Sigma  Theta's  open  panel  dis- 
cussion Sat.  evening  at  West- 

wood  International  Center. 
Toni  Atkinson,  Opal  Jones  and 
Helen  Garrott  were  Elois 

Davis'  guests  Tues.  at  the  luau 

in  BevHills  given  by  the  Dem- 
ocratic State  Central  Commit- 

tee. 
Mentioning  Elois,  she  enter- 

tained the  Bib  'N'  Tucker  Club 
yesterday  (Wed.)  an4  her 
guests  were:  Louise  Beal, 

Marilyn  Hudson,  Norma  Har- 
vey, Bootsie  Howard,  Jerri 

Woods.  Maude  Broady,  Marian 

Clayton,  Betty  Sevelle,  Jessie 
Beavers,  Marilyn  Holder,  CJert 
Penland,  Tdnl  Atkinson,  Jena- 
dora  Wagoner,  Dorothea  Fos- 

ter. Tote  It  BroTClT 

Sun.  tea-pourers:  NAFAD, 
to  introduce  the  local  chapter, 

at  Wilfandel.  It  should  be  dec- 
orative, with  this  crowd.  An- 

gelique  and  Bun  Bratton,  tak- 
ing it  bravely;  thieves  made 

away  with  all  his  office 

equipment.  That  was  suave N'Yorker  Jules  Adjer  doing  the 

Strip  with  Kay  Jameison.  He 
was  enroute  east  after  Hawaii. 
Edith  and  Norman  Houston 

home  from  Hawaii  as  of  Sun. 
last.  Dr.  Bertha  Martin,  stir- 

ring up  a  batch  of  her  famous 

martinis  for  us,  says  she's planning  a  Sept.  vacation  in 

Washington,  D.C.  "Bert"  is  an orthodontist  practicing  clinic- 
wise  in  Wilmington  since  Nov. 
The  Eddie  Smiths  joining  the 

Leimert  Park  colony.  Lynne 
Shifflet  is  a  member  of  the 

Planning  Committee  for  the 
conference  on  campus  com- 

munity inter-group  problems 
on  the.  25th  at  USC-YWCA, 
sponsored  by  the  National 
Conference  of  Christians  and 

Jews.  She's  a  graduate  of  their 
student  workshops  in  Human 
Relations.  The  Sun.  gallery 

opening  of  Art  Activities  Asso- 
ciates was  worth  the  absorb- 

ed pause,  all  of  us  agreed.  Go 

see  it,  if  you  haven't;  partici- pants are  a  group  of  eager 

young  men,  mostly  in  black 
Ivy  League  suits,  piercing  eyes 

and  a  suggestion  of  a  beard. 
They're  to  be  commended  and 
wished  weU. 

ft' LATHER  REPORTS — Sharing  honors  as  master  of  ceremonies  for  the  Zenith  Charity 
and  Social  Club's  annual  benefit  talent  show  last  Sunday  is  the  popular  and  likeable  KGFJ 
disc-jockey  flanked-  by  a  group  of  religious  Irstcners.  From  left:  Sue  Stewart,  Johnny  Mag- 

nus of  KGFJ ;  Jnima  Shannon,  Zenith  member;  and  Virginia  Ford.  (Wilson) 

Regiona 
Meet  Set 

For  use' 

Mrs.  Ruth  Caston  Mueller, 

director  of  the  Far  West  Re- 
gion of  the  National  Council 

of  Negro  Women,  announced 
that  the  annual  conference 
will  be  held  at  the  University 
of  Southern  California,  June 19-21. 

Among  the  outstanding 
leaders  who  will  be  present 
will  be  National  president, 
Miss  Dorlothy  I.  Height,  as  the 

group  will  "deliberate  on  the theme:  "Women's  Role  in 

Community  Leadership." Committee  appointments  in- 
clude: Mrs.  Mattie  Grant,  for- 

mer president  of  the  local 
council,  conference  chairman; 

Mrs.  Ann  O'Ferrall,  also  for- mer local  president,  program 
chairman:  and  Mrs.  Ferrall  B. 

Starks,  present  local  presi- 
dent, awards  dinner  chairman. 

n 

Dorothea  Foster  j 

Ball  Committee 

Plans  Luncheon 
A  delightful  buffet  luncheon 

scheduled  to  be  held  on  Sat- 
urday afternoon,  April  25,  at 

the  swank  Beverly  Hilton  Ho- 

tel and  hosted  by  the  Ball' 

Committee  of  ̂ he  Women's Sunday  Morning  Breakfast 
Club,  will  honor  youthful  par- 

ticipants of  this  year's  event. 
Appointed  hours  are  from three  until  six. 

One  of  the  southland's  most colorful  affairs,  the  second 
annual  Cinderella  Ball  will  be 
held  Friday  evening,  June  19, 

according  to  Mrs.  Gilbert  W. 

Lindsay,  president  of  WSBC. 

May  Festiva The  Vineyard  Playground  is 
inviting  the  entire  community 
to  the  May  2  May  Festival, 

starting  at  11:00  a.m. James  F.  Cathy,  Janice  R. 
Shelby  and  Donald  Taylor, 

playground  officials,  will  pre- sent a  very  entertaining  pro- 

gram. 

OPEN  HOUSE 
Mount  Vernon  Junior  High 

School  open  house  will  be 
held  Tuesday,  April  21,.  at  7:30 

p.m. 

Scholarship  Dance 
The  Indianapolis  Club  is 

planning  a  scholarship  dance 
on  May  30  at  Park  Manor  with 
88  Waller  providing  the  music. 

I  will  not  attempt  to  editorialize  in  this  column. 
Furthermore,  Cousin  LOREN  warns  me  to  sticjk  to 
the  social  items  and  leave  the  driving  to  hini.  He 
won't  mind  this  once  because  I'm  bewildered  as  to 
why  we  as  a  group,  fighting  like  mad  for  representa- 

tion in  everything,  yet  fail  to  get  out  and  get  enough 
votes  to  elect  a  man  of  EDDIE  ATKINSON'S  calibre, 
to  our  City  Council  in  the  primary.  Here  we  are,  the 
third  largest  City  in  the  United  States  and  no  repre- 

sentation of  our  own.  This  columnist  urges  each  and 
every  one  of  you,  in  or  out  of  the  10th  Distridt,  to 
give  of  your  time,  your  energy  and  ves,  vour 
MONEY,  so  that  when  May  26th  rolls  around^  we 
can  ALL  boast  of  having  been  a  part  of  electing  a 
qualified  representative  of  color  to  the  City  Council 
and  thereby  progressing  along  with  the  other  liarge 
cities  of  our  nation.  'Nuff  said! 

LOUISE  GEORGE  was  the  charming  hostes^  for 
LES  DAMES  members  last  Sunday.  Les  Dames  are 
making  lavish  preparations  for  their  Comedy  Hour 
on  May  17th  at  Park  Manor.  j 

ELOIS  DAVIS  entei-taincd  the  Bib  and  Tuckers 
an  Wednesday  evening  at  her  South  ArKngton  home. 
Much  fun  coupled  with  a  delicious  repast  was  en- joyed by  members  and  guests.  j 

ALPHA  WIVES  held  sway  last  Sunday  When 
they  hosted  their  annual  breakfast  on  S^uth 
Harvard.  [ The  Beverly  Hills  home  of  MR.  and  MRS. 
CHARLES  LEE  was  the  scene  of  a  "Luau  on  j  the Lake"  sponsored  by  the  Democratic  Womer)  of 
Southern  California  and  honoring  Hawaii,  oiu-  SOth 
State.  GOV.  and  MRS.  PAT  BROWN  were  special' guests.  j 

The  Sponsoring  Committee  of  the  Urban  Lej^gue 
Guild's  FANTASIA  BALL  will  sip  cocktails  iext Sunday  from  the  beautiful  hillside  home  of  HILDE- GARDE BOSTIC  in  Baldwin  Hills.  j 

.  ̂^Fashionable  group  attended  the  opening  of  ART ACTIVITIES  ASSOCIATES  on  Western  Avenuelast Sunday  afternoon.  Many  fine  works  of  art  were  on exhibition  and  this  gallery  will  do  much  to  enhance 
our  community.  | Sunday  afternoon  my  favorite  escort  and  I  visit- ed with  one  of  our  favorite  people,  ROY  CAMPAN- ELLA,  m  his  suite  in  the  Sheraton  West  Hotel.  W|hat a  coiirageous  guy  this  Campy  Is.  When  last  we  saw 
him  in  person,  he  was  in  our  home  and  anticipating the  coming  baseball  season  here  in  Los  Angdles, with  him  as  a  player.  At  this  meeting,  he  was  $till bubbling  over  with  enthusiasm  and  anticipating  Ithe baseball  season  with  him  throwing  out  the  first  ball. He  expressed  his  gratitude  to  the  people  of  Los  An- 

geles and  said  shyly,  "Dot,  if  you  can  find  spac9  in that  column  of  yours,  tell  them  for  me  until  I  pan get  around  to  doing  it  myself."  His  wife,  RUTKE, and  three  children  will  join  him  next  week  so  that 

his  tribute  on  May  7th  will  be  complete        '        i 'The  best  that  we  find  in  our  travels  is  an  hbn- est  friend.  He  is  a  fortunate  voyager  who  ffeda 
many"  Campy  is  one  of  those  fortunate  voyaSrt 

who  has  found  many  all  over  the  world.        >  ̂  ̂  

* 
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Charlie  Neal 

M.aOR  LF.ACi  E  Sh.lSOX  OPKSS-Thrscrond-fiuijnr 

Inif/ur  hnsfhall  scds'm  ijnt  iin/Jrnmy  last  "lursdny  fit  nine/ 
fihen  the  Dndinn:  plmrd  the  St.  Lnitix  Cardinnix  In  the  first 

Johnny  Roseboro 

nii/ht  iipiitcr  fit  the  CiiIimhiii.  ,1  ci/nrful  irnad  tvitncssrd  thr 

I)'idi/i  IS  stars  in  action  and  ii  drfini(ilir  prc-i]aine  shntv ,  eniicrd 

by  Jni  i/i!  Johnny   Cirtint   of  AM  f'C.  Rny   ('ninpnnclln.  sfiectftl 

*       • 

Roy  Componella 
lonch  (or  thr  Dudqers,  tirill  he  honored  on  May  1 ,  nhirhhas 

hern  designated  as  (^ampanella  Day.  The  Dodgers  uiU  play  an 

exhibition  game  iiAth  the  Neiv  York  Yankees  that  day.  Campa- 

Junior  Gilliam 

nflin  arrived  at  the  International  airport  last  Sunday  and  i.-as 
honored  at  a  dinner  banquet  of  the  Baseball  Writers  last  Mon- 

day.   The  former  great  catcher  was  at  usual  in   good  spirits 

Ever  since  the  Marlin  Swim  Team  of  the  28th  street  YMCA 

was  organized  in  November.  1054,  the  Parents  Club  has  played 

a  big  part  in  maintaining  a  lively  program  in  the  interest  of 
swimming. 

Yet,  this  despite  the  terrific  job  the  parents'  organization  has 
done  over  a  five  year  period,  they  cant  seem  to  interest  adults 

in  attending  the  meets.  In  fact  very  few  of  the  parents  of  the  40- 
member  club  rarely  attend  the  various  meets  during  the  swim 
season. 

YWCA  swim  coaches  Art  Williams  and  \\'alter  Hutcherson 
predict  a  bright  future  in  swimming  for  Negroes  by  getting  them 
started  in  competition  at  an  early  age. 

.\ccording  o  the  Parents  Club,  the  1957-58  seasbn  was  one  of 
the  most  successful  in  the  short  five  year  history  of  the  team. 
Just  to  give  you  an  idea  of  the  record  of  triumphs  of  the  Marlin 

team — in  the  11  to  12  years  division  in  the  Southern  California  Y 
League  as  well  as  in  the  Pacific  Area  and  Southern  California 
Swimming  Championship  meets,  the  Marlins  placed  fourth  in 
team  standings. 

In  addition  to  this  remarkable  showing,  the  team  repre- 
sented by  six  finalists — Eddie  Spann  (9  years  oldi,  Michael  Rus- 

sell (10  years",  Ronald  Anderson  and  Joe  Nash  (11  years),  Vernon 
Robin.son  and  John  Moses  <12  years i — placed  ninth  in  the  San 

Francisco  Examiner  Far  Western' A.A.U.  Meet  and  eig+ith  in  the 
Southern  Pacific  A.-4.U.  Junior  Olympics  in.Lakewood. 

High  point  honors  for  the„entire  season  went  to  little  Eddie 

Spann.  who  scored  100  points  in  the  13-meet  teffrri  league,  in- 
cluding the  Southern  California  and  Pacific  Southwest  Area 

Championships. 

Other  outstanding  performances  of  me  A.A.U.  competition 
were  turned  in  by  John  Moses  and  the  prep  relay  team.  John 

won  the  50  yard  free-style  event  at  the  Santa  Monica  short  course 
Junior  Olympic,  placed  third  in  the  Far  Western  (50  meters i  and 
third  in  the  Lakewood  Junior  Olympics  (.50  meters  i.  He  also  won 
the  25  and  .50  yard  free-st%le  events  in  the  .Southern  California 
Swimming  Championships  and  placed  second  in  these  events  for 
the  Pacific  Southwest  Area. 

The  relay  team  compo.sed  of  Robinson,  .\ndcrson,  Nash  and 

Moses  placed  second  in  the  Aqua  Fair,  Pacific  .Southwest  .-\rea 
Meet  and  the  Far  Western  and.  with  Russell  replacing  .Anderson, 

won  the  200  meter  free-style  relay  at  Lakewood.  There  is  little 

question  in  our  minds  that  the  .Marlin  Swin\  Team  may  be  re- 
ferred to  some  day  as  the  cradle  of  swimming  in  our  community 

and  the  devotion  to  interest  in  swimming  of  men  like  L.  \'. 
Russell,  A.  Stephens,  V.  M.  Robinson,  Voyage  Nash,  along  with 
coaches  Art  Williams  and  Walt   Hutcherson. 

LA.  Dodgers 
In  Swinging 

Loop  Opener 
Walter  O'.Malley.  the  hig  but- 

ler anfl  yegg  mart  for  the  L.  A. 
Dodgers,  said  earlier  in  the 

week,  "it  is  utterly,  utterly  ri- 
diculous to  open  the  .Natinnul 

League  ba.sehall  season  with 
California  tearris  playing  away 

from  home." The  way  the  Dodgers  per- 

formed ai  Tuesday  night's 
opener,  before  f>I,552  fans,  the\' could  have  stayed  away  from 
home.  Youthful  Jim  McDaniel 

coolly  scattered  seven  hits  to 
give  the  St,  Louis  Cards  a  6  to 
2  win. 

Roy  Campanella  rnllcd  onto 
the  Coliseum  diamond  and 
tossed  out  the  first  ball  and 
received  a  thunderous  o\alioii. 

It  was  a  history-making  mo- 
ment and  real  heart -warming 

for  the  former  and  popular 

Dodger  catcher. 
Some  real  wise  lad  from  the 

land  of  sounds  was  spreading 

around  the  upper  press  box 
Tuesday  how  the  Dhdgers  dig 

swing  tunes.  It  certainly  was 
true  because  the  way  they  were 

swinging  at  McDaniel's  pitches I  you     would     think     they     were 
leaders  of  a  big  band. 

I       At    any    rale.    Johnny    (Irani, 
of  KMPC.  emcccd  Iho  pic  game 

I  program  and  the  colorful  adn- ]  ities   had    Iho   crowd   all    hepped 
up  for  a   loaring  gfxid  time,  bul 

I  the      Dodgers     ncser     did     give 
thom  anything  to  yell   about. 
The  fellows  operating  the 

snack  bar  in  the  ujiper  press 

box  this  season  arc  .'ill  xetcrans 
of  the  Soulhcrn  Pacific  and 

they  answer  to  the  names  of 
Robert  .Mai  i  iii,^  Chester  Cira\es 

and  James 

Omegas  Snap  Alphas 
Win  Streak  at  3  Gaines 

I  111.  >.  iiesi 

-McKrew. 

ENJOY  UNEQUALED  BASEBALL  COVERAGE 

HEAP  All  THE 

DODGERS'  GAMES 

Little  League  baseball  play- 
:  ers,  between  the  ages  of  0  and 
I  12,  are  slill  being  acepled  in 

j  the  Oakwood  League,  TtiT  Caji- 
I  fornia  street.  Venice,  according 
to  John   -Maghakian. 

By    EDW.   "Abie"   ROBINSON 

There     was     little     shouting 

from  the  .Mpha  Phi  Alpha  fra- 
ternity about  iheir  team  being 

red   hoi    last  Saturday  night  at 
the  Jefferson  High  School  gym. 

The  "Apes,"  who  had  prev- 
iously    racked     up     three 

straight  wins  in  the  interfrot 
basketboll  serie8j^.ron  smack 
into    the    defending    Omega 

champions  and  were  honded 

their  first  set-back,  80  to  78.' in  a  thriller. 

In   the  first  two  periods  both 

squads    pla\ed    on    even    terms 

and  at  halftime  the  "Apes  "  led 
the  Q's   by  a   narrow  one-point 

i  margin,  .30  to  ,38. 
I      However,  sparked  by  the  bril- 

liant   floor   performance  of    Art 

Jenkins.  ex-.Manual  Arts  "'Play- 
er  of  Year"'  in  1956,  the  Q's  be- 

gan    to    roll.    Jenkins'     deadly 
shooting  from  all  corners  of  the 
court    and    his    hustling    high- 

lighted   the   Q's   scoring   attack in  the  final  two  periods  as  they 
went  out  in  front  of  the  Alphas. 

With  three 'minutes  and  thirty- 
two  seconds  to -play- the  Ome- 

gas   en.ioyed    a    76    to    66-  lead. Three  cjuick  baskets  by  Alphas 

closed  the  gap  to  74  to  72. 
But  the  da/.zling  teamwork 

of  the  Q's  led  by  Jim  Powell. 
Algin  Sutton.  Art  Jenkins, 
Charles  Dugan  and  George  Tay- 

lor ciimidotely  out-foxed  and 

out  pla>ed  the'  "Apes"  in  the fading  moments  of  the  game 
aiKl  ga\e  them  a  well  earned 

\iclor\'.  . I  lligli  point '  honors  went  to 
Q's  Ceorge  Ta\  lor  with  23  and 
for  the  losers  Mack  Taylor  mo 

relation  i  with  10. 
'  In  the  opener  the  Kappas  de- 

!  feaied  ilie  Sigmas  for  the  lat- 
ter's  fourth  straight  series  loss. 
67  to  55.  John  Moore  was  high 

with  21  for  the  K's  and  Chsries 

Young  was  high  for  the  Sig's with    20. 
SERIES  CHATTER:  Crazy 

clothes  were  much  in  evidence 
last  Saturday  night.  A  couple 
in     the    Alpha    rooting    section 

showed  up  with  white  turtle 
neck  sweaters  trimmed  in  red. 

Madonna  Bryant,  Sigma  yell 

leader,  commanded  all  eyes  in 
a  s'how  white  suede  coat.  Chris 

Randolph,  7-year-oId  son  of 
Jordan  High  basketball  coach, 
was  sharp  in  a  bow  tie. and 

sports  jacket,  and  was  being 
raved  over  by  Gaydel  Davis  and 
Sheila  Jean  Bibbs,  City  college 
coeds. 

Leggy      Saunder      Leonard's 
button-down    skirt   displayed    a 

pair  '  of      interesting      nylons. 
Gwen    Jones,   Sonja   Nolan   and 

I  Patricia     Redd     were     wearing 

'  crisp   spring   colors   that   added 
I  to   their   perfectly   proportioned 

j  figures. 

!  John  A.  Merrill  and  Webster 

[  Cas.son  who  handle  the  tickets at  the  weekly  games  always 

turn  in  a  job  well  done.  Lillian 
Hill  has  been  following  the 
series  since  1936.  Her  twin 
sons  were  on  the  Alpha  squad 

in  the  40's  and  soon  her  grand- sons will  be  playing. 

BecouM  the  series  eflers 
the.  •ntli«L'  fomilT  delightful 

entertainment,  'more  parents of  the  college  going  set 
should  attend.  Missing  frpm 

this  year's  games  ore  Loren 
Miller,  Drippy  Williams, 

Judge  David  Williams,  Clar- ence  Muse,  C.  W.  Hill,  Dr. 
Chris  Taylor,  Curtis  Taylor, 
Earl  Broady,  Al  Maddox, 

Lloyd  Courtney'  Fred  Harris, 
and  Morris  Taft. 

TEA.M    STANDINGS 
Team  W        L 

Alphas     3  1 
Omegas  «.   ^   3  1 

Kappas       2  2 

Sigmas   0  4 Games   This    Week: 
.Sigmas    vs    Alphas 

Kappas  vs  Omegas 

Marlin  Swim 

Team  Defeats 

San  Pedro  'Y' 

The  Marlin  swjm  team's  crack free-style  relay  s.quad  from 

28lh  Street  YMCA  powered  to  a 
three-stroke  victory  over  San 
Pedro  'Y'  to  edge  them,  36  to  32, 

in  a  regular  swim  meet  at  the 

San  Pedro  'Y'. 

The  teams  were  tied  in  the 

league's  standings  with  a  9  and 
0  record  and  the  come-through 

performance  of  M.  Ru.s'sell,  R. Anderson,  J.^Nashand  J.  Moses 
of  the  relay  team  moved  the 
28th  Street  team  into  first  place. 

On  Thursday,  April  16.  at  7:30 

p.m.,  the  Marlins  meet  the  Pas- 

adena ■Y'>^n  the  28th  .Street  'Y' pool.  The  public  is  invited;  no admission  charge. 

ThiAsday,  April  16,  1959 The  California  Eagle-i-9 
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RAMSEY George  Ramsey 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO:  Holders  of  seven 
tickets  won  $12,713.60  each  in 

sharing  first- place  money  from the  record  5-10  handicapping 

pool  last,  Sunday  at  Caliente race  track. 

A  new  record  Caliente  crowd 

of  31,889  pushed  the  gross  5-10 
pool  to  $131,846,  e.xceeding  the 
former  high 'pool  of  $124,816  on 
Labor  Day,  1957. 

The  seven  «winning  tickets 

swept  all  ̂ ixjtorses  in  the  5-10 races.   Corvsolation   pool   money 
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99 

was  split  into  173  shares,  pay- 

ing $171.40  each  for  five  hor^s. 

Three  of  the  horses  were  nlu-' 
tuel  favorites.  ; 
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ON  THE   ROAD 

April    10,    11,    12  ' April    24    INI,   25    (N   ,    26    . 
April    27    iNi 
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*-N   inditatet    Night    Game. 

4.  TN-2-lndicotef   Twilight   Night  Gomes. 
•    D-2-/"dicotei    Doy   Gomes. 
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In  Olympic  Go 
Jarrin'  Jimmy  Hornsby,  who 

came  within  an  eyelash  of  flat- 
tening cagey  Baby  Vasquez  of 

Mexico  "in  his  last  start,  roars 
back  into  action  tonight 

(Thursday!,  at  the  Olympic 
when  he  battles  atiother  Latin 

import — Alfredo  (Alft  Urbina — 
in  the  10-round  main  event. 

(Here's  the  final -installment 

j  in  a  series  about  the  manner  in 

[which  discrimination  was  abol- I  ished   at  Western  Avenue  golf 

course.) 

(By  now,  the  girls  who  had 
left  Vernondale  and  had  gone 

to  Western,  in  order  to  hold 

the  course  for  the  Negro  wom- 
en, were  convinced  that  the 

county  could  not  make  the  as- 
.soc-iation  accept  us  and  we  had 
decided  to  get  an  attorney,  but 
we  did  not  ha\e  our  treasury.) 
When  Mary  Woodyard  brought 
the  checks  to  the  meeting,  Mrs. 

Hathawa\-,  who' was  now  treas- 
urer, refused  to  sign  them. 

A  motion  was  made  by  Mary 

Woodyard  and  seconded  by 

Verna  Hickman  that  Mrs.  Hath- 
away be  brought  before  the 

body  to  be  dropped  for  refus- 
ing to  perform  her  duties.  In 

November,    the     meeting    was 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

held  to  oust  Mrs.  Hathaway  but 

when  Atty'.  Walter  Gordon  ar- 
rived at  the  meeting  to  defend 

her,  the  meeting*  was  thrown into  confusion  and  some  of  the 
members  left. 

The  majority  who  remained 
voted  for  her  to  continue  as  a 

member  i^^the  Vernondale,  but the  bank  accepted  the  prorated 
checks  and  in  so  doing  caused 

the  clubto  disband, 
Mrs.  Bessie  Garcia,  who  had 

been  vice  ■  president,  resigned 

during  the  confusion  and  be- came angry  because  the  money 
was  divided  rather  than  being 

given  ifto  Western  Avenue.  She 

sued  the  past  officers  —  Mae 
Crowder,  Mary  Woodyard,  Car- 

olyn Cain  and  Maudell  Rich- ardson —  through  Atty.  B.  B. 

Bratton,  thus  forcing  them  to 

drop  the  name  Vernondale.  Lat- 
er, when  they  reorganized,  the 

club  was  named  VVernoncrcst." 

Horees  to  watch:  • 

Caliente  ' 

SATIN  PRINCESS  — Now  fit  at  a fiddle. 
"ERPLEXED  — Ready   for   the    best, 

MISS   LYCOS — Look  out  for  this  one. ALI  BYE  TIME  —  .Next  out  ̂ Pt 

yoMts 

THE  HOOP — Old  fellow  getting  good 

again. 

CUDS  — Will  be  out  for  a  killing. 
TOMMY     MAN -dockers'   special. PARADISE  LASS — Needed  last  race, 

now  fit.  I 
KEVO — In  smart  hands.  ! 
HERMARCO'S     BOY  —  Tab    tote.   rfit. 
CAROLE  TABRIZ — My  (ongshot  spe- 

cial. ! LYCOS  SON  —  Beaten  favorite,  can 

fly. 

Keep  this  column  for  further reference  as  it  only  appears;  in 

the  California  Eagle  —  out  and 

on  your  newsstand  every  Wed- 
nesday evening.. For  the  best  in 

the  'Sport  of  Kings'  it's  the  Eagle. 

Kenny  Lane  and  Johnn.v 

Busso.  two  leading  light- 
weight contenders,  meet  in 

an  important  match  Friday, 

.^pril  17  at  the  Hollywood 

Legion. 

A  Book  That's  Difforont  /[ Don't  Gamble 
On  The  Races  I 

Ploy  horset  that  figure  to  win.  | 
'  Accurate  hondicapping  it  simple  ( 

I  when  you  icnow  how.  There  is  no  i I  •xois*  for  anyone  net  Icnowing  J 
'  how    to    handicap.     Wi-itten     isy    a  . 
wall-known     handicapping     author-  \ 

ity,  most  comprahensivo   handicap*  ' 

ping  boolc  over  writtan.  H  is  truly  ' a   must  for 

all  turf 
enthusiasts. Order  With  Confidanca  of  a 

"SQUARE   DEAL" MOeAl    ENTERMISES,    DIPT.    U 
213  W.  53rd  St.,  Now  Yoric  19.  N.T. 

Only$3| 
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IN  OLD  MEXICO  «!■ 
OPMM   EVERY    SAT.   &   SUN. 

KAIN   OR   SHIN!  ^ 

THOROUOHMID  «|. 

*ll 

RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 
^  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINELA  ̂  
«»         BOOKS  t  MUTUELS 

^-     FABULOUS  5-10  BEHING  ̂  
**         SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

^      POST   TIME    12   NOON     ̂  
FANTASTIC  RETURNS       «l^ 

^  For  Your  Wager Two  Dollars  er  More        ̂  

41^    Feroign  Book  Opon  Daily ^         Oft  All  Major  Tracks        ̂  

4A       GREYHOUND  RACING  ̂  

^'           5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY  ^ 

^          WEDNESDAY  THRU  ̂  ^           SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

MRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m  4A- 4^      49or  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS  if^. <^  • 

^   JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  
■■•(•Mv*  Mr 

^ 

^ 

m 

^ 

m 
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BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE  -  DAILY  1-6  P.M. 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1 .  "GUESS  WHO"   JESSE  BEVLIN   RCA  VICTOR 

2.  "IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME"   BROOK  BENTON   .  .  .  '.MERCURY 

3.  "SOMEONE"   ,   JOHNNY  MATHIS    . . COLUMBIA- 

4.  "KANSAS  CITY"   .LITTLE  RICHARD   SPECIALTY 

5.  "ALMOST  GROWN"     ;  .CHUCK  BERRY   CHESS 

6.  "QUIET  VILLAGE"  -..;.,.  l   -MARTIN  DENNY   .LIBERTY 
7.  "I  WANT  YOUR  LOVIN"'   .-   .ROY  HAMILTON  .,   EPIC 

8.  "EVERYBODY  LIKES  TO  GHA  CHA"  .....  SAM  COOKE   KEEN 

■9.  "CARAMBA"       CHAMPS   CHALLENGE 

1 0.  "MAGIC  MOUNTAIN"   MEDALLIONS   DOOTO 

CHALLENGER  OF  THE  WEEK: . 

"THESE  FOOLISH  THINGS"   »...RUDY  RENDER.  .EDI$ON-INTERNATIONAL. 

SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  JINGLE 

There  is  a  talent  in  this  big  town  who  is  so  great 

that  he  has  been  completely  ignored.  His  name  is 

Rudy  Render.  He  has  just  recorded  an  old  standard 
that  is  so  sensational  that  this  young  man  may  be 

this  cquntry's  next  great  talent.,  His  rendition  of 
"These  Foolish  Things  Remind  Me  of  You"  is  being 

compared  to '  Coleman  Hawkins'  immortal  "Body 
and  Soul,"  For  those  that  are  sentimental,  for  those 

who  dig  great  music,  and  for  those  who  want  to 

enjoy  the  greatest  singer  of  the  year,  we  heartily 
recommend  Rudy  Render. 

Happily  Happening, 

Jim.Randolph  BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S::  "ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP"    I 
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DJKCEltS  FAVORITE  — 
Jn  ever  increasing  number  ef 
t9cial,  civic,  fratemalj  business 
»nd  pleasure  organizations  are 

definitely  getting  somewhere 
and  scheduling  their  next  af- 

fair with  the  dancesational' 

music  of  ELMER  'SS'  WAL- 
LER and  his  versatile  orches- 

tra. Well  rehearsed  and  cap- 
able of  playing  any  kind  of 

good  music,  '88's  Band  is  al- 
uays  immaculately  and  uni- 

formly attired,  sober,  energetic 
and  dedicated  to  making 
YOUR  flub  date  definitely 
great.  Why  not  be  on  hand 

and  enjoy  the  '88'  Band  first 
hand  at  the  USIQUE  SO- 

CIALITES. Aprtl  18th  affair 
at  Pari  Manor?  See  EL- 

MER '88'  WALLER,  11512 
South  Avalon  Boulevard  .  .  . 
or     Telephone     PL.     5-8420. 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

'Honky  Tonker' 

Opens  Month's Stay  on  Coast 
Bill  Doggett,  master  at  the 

organ  and  popular  stylist  of  in- 
numerable hit  tunes,  will  play 

a  dance  date  in  Los  Angeles  on 
Sunday,  April  26,  at  the  Elks 
Auditorium,  commencing  at  8 

p.m. 

WMt  Ceoat  FoTorit* 

Doggett  will  begin  a  month's stay  on  the  West  Coast  with 
h  i  s  Elks  appearance.  He  is 
scheduled  to  play  the  northern 
areas  of  California,  Nevada  and 
Washington  after  leaving  here. 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

40  Gun  Sofut*  fe  Unlfd  Artists 

Is  the  year  1919  important  to  you?  If  not  we  know  one  or- 
ganization that  the  year  1919  meant  the  start,  the  beginning  of 

great  things  to  come.  Reference  is  being  made  to  United  Artists 
Corp.,  who  tomorrow,  April  17,  will  have  a  world-wide  celebra- 

tion ef  their  40th  Anniversary  covering  the  period  from  1919  to  the 
pre»«nt  1959.  We  felt  that  you,  the  viewing  public,  who  have  had 
40  years  o  enjoy  outstanding  picture  productions  from  United 
Artiats  might  be  interested  in  a  brief  review  of  a  few  names, 
pictures,  etc.,  that  have  made  the  name  United  Artists  one  of 
the  great  names  of  the  picure  making  business. 

United  Artists  Corporation  was  formed  by  ( these  names  may 
seem  ancient  to  you  youngsters  i  Mary  Fickfetd,  Charles  Chaplin, 
Douglas  Fairbanks,  Sr..  and  D.  W.  Grilfith.  as  founders  and  co- 
owners.  The  guiding  principles  of  this  new  company  were  to 
improve  the  photoplay  industry,  its  artistic  standards,  methods 
of  marketing  photoplays  in  the  interests  of  the  artists  who  cre- 

ate them.  A  great  basis  to  start  a  new  company. 
Fairbanks  A  Pickford  Mainstays 

The  company  rented  offices  in  New  York  at  729  Seventh  Ave. 
and  so  these  great  personages  struggling  with  a  new  industry 
opened  shop.  The  first  picture  to  bear  the  legend:  "Released 
through  United  Artists,  was  Douglas  Fairbanks.  Sr.  in  "His  Maj- 
est}-,  the  American,"  with  the  world  premiere  held  on  Oct.  24, 
1919,  at  the  Capitol  Theatre  in  New  York.  Mary  Plckford'i  first 
U.A.  release  was  "Pollyana"  (Jan..  1920".  Next  was  D.  W.  Grll- 
lith's  "Broken  Blossoms, "  which  starred  Ullian  Gish.  . 

Chaplin  larly  Produeer-Director 
The  great  comedian  Chaplin  contributed  his  first  picture  to 

United  Artists  in  1923.  "Women  of  Paris."  By  the  bj.  Chaplin wrote,  produced  and  directed,  but  ironically  enough  he  never 
appeared  in  it.  In  1924  Joseph  M.  Schenck  bought  into  the  com- 
pany.  then  in  1927  came  a  name  easy  to  recognize  today — Samuel 
G«WwTn — who  became  the  second  new  member-owner  of  United Artists. 

Prem/fi*nf  Pmriormmrs  long  Ramambtrmd 
So  come  names  to  the  scene  such  as  Nenna  Tolmago,  John 

Bonrfaoro.  Gloria  Swonson.  Eddie  Contor,  Jeon  Harlow.  In  1932 
Walt  Disner  started  releasing  his  cartoons  through  United Artists. 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

BILL  DOGGET 

The  famous  "Honky  Tonk ' man  whose  latest  recording  hits 

include  "Soft,"  "Monster  Party." 
"Rainbow  Riot,"  "Blip  Blap," 
"Lonestar  Blues."  "Tanya,"  "Per- 
minfe"  and  "Hold  It,"  from  his 
album  of  the  same  name,  "BlUes 
for  Handy'  and  "How  Could 

You?" 

Conveniently  reached  f,rom 
anywhere  in  the  oountv.  t  h  e 
grand  old  Elks  Hall,  4016  S. 
Central  avenue,  is  .still  the  fa- 

vorite place  to  enjoy  a  taste 
and  really  have  a  bail. 

,  Sckatfiila  r*«r  Ncjct  AHmir  mt  thm  .  .  . 
ZINDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

IS«  W.  7th  ST.    (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE   FOR   RENTALS 

..A.«.^...  2^^S-J3-   WEDDING   RECEPTIONS.    ETC. REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL   E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4.M78,   VA.   S.t3S4 

a^  y»ur   Nmxt   Attair  Shnuld  Have  .... 

•5^^    DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER ^  -        yOtrtt  HAD  THf  RIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  lltT 

ILMIR  '18'  WALLER     1 1 5 1 2  So.  Avoien    PL.  5.8420 

RENDEZVOUS  CAFE' CHICKIN  eUMSO  -  BIIF  .  IVMY  DAY 
OeiM  Viie  A.M.  TO  1:10  A.M.    -  CHir  LAWRINCI  ADAMS 

3*01   $0.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

-iNJOY  THf  NNISr-' 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC '•"'^•""••MILOMOi 
29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-95SSJ 

TOMMY  TUCKEH'S 

PLAYROOM 
D/nofs  Club  Cards  Accept* rf 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  t.r.) 
LOS  ANGELIS,  CALIF.        Wl.  6-3730 TOMMY  TUCKII 

People 
(continued  from  Page  6) 

promptly  the  ex-New  Yorker  by 
the  same  name  who  airs  a 

nightly  musical  program  from 
Sam's  Record  Shop  wa*  flood- 

ed with  calls  from  all  over  the 
nation. 

CHURCH  BRAWL  —  A  produc 
er  of  gospel  shows  and  his 
church-going  wife  had  a  pier- 
six  brawl  and  she  ended  up 
with  a  fist  in  her  lovely  kisser 
the  other  eve  I 
MARVA  GARRETT  of  Chicago 
arrived  in  from  Honolulu,  and 

was  met  at  the  airport  by  Rev. 
John  L.  Branham,  where  she  is 
houseguesting! 

SCHOLARSHIPS  —  An  interra- 
cial quartet  of  college  students 

has  four  bi-ownskin  coeds  doing 
call     house     business    between 
classes,   so   they  can   pay  their 
way  through  college! 
MAGGIE    HATHAWAY    —   Her 

name  will  appear  on  the  bal-  ' lot  of  the  Screen   Extras  Guild 
in  the  coming  election,  making: 
it  the  first  time  a  Negro  has 

run  for  the  post — and  the  ex- 
tras can  help  their  cause  great-  ' 

ly  by  voting! 
EUHU  McGEE  —  Taking  time 

out  from  bringing^  up  his  two- 1 
year-old      amazing     grandson, ! 

dining  at  Tommy  Tucker's  Sun- day eve  along  with  singer  Mary 
Ann      Hopkins      and      Charlie . 

(Hucklebucki   Jackson!  i 
PRENCHIE  LANDRT  —  He  is 
currently  rehearsing  his  danc- 

ing   act    with    Vemard    Bradley 
for  a  fast  moving  musical  to 

b6w  soon! 
BILLIE  KIAU  —  Fa.<ihionable 
member  of  the  Zenith  Club  will 
be  off  to  Ohio  for  three  weeks! 

CHICAGO  —  The  noted  gabster 
and  man-about-town  is  all 
shook  up  over  the  fact  he  was 

left  out  of  his  buddy's  wed- 
ding! 

STARS  —  Two  of  L.A.  High's most  promising  track  stars  are 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

^^ 

KHOOL  CHILDREN  OR  RETIRED  PERSONS^  . 

EARN  BIO  PROFIT  -  SELL  NEAR  HOME 

SIMPSON  RANCH 

•  School  B«yg  A  Girl*  Ara  Earning  Waably  Spandina  Menay 
*  Any  Ambitiewt  Workar  Can  Maka  A  Nica  Prefitabia   Incoma 

Solliiif  Simpson  Ranch  Frsth  Eggt 

CONTACT  SIMPSON  NOW!  II 
RE.  4-7438  er  NEWHALL  1-141-M 

ir 

1 1 

Suits 
Sport  Jackets Leiture  Cotts 
Top  Coats 
Cir  Coits 
Drtss  Slacks 
LaJsura  Slacks 
Dress  Shirts 

Sport  Shirts Gauehs  Shirt> 
Sweaters Corduroy 

Jackets Robes 

Paiamis 

Large  Socks 

Underwear 
Shoes 

0»H  Wid.  Evil. Free  PirkJRf 

CHAUMS 
for  KING  SIZED  MEN 
13331  Vi  VMhira  llvd. 

Studio  City      PP.  1-3111 

II f STORY  7.V  THE  MAKIXC — The  historic  moment  tnkcn  tihcn  the  papers  of  incorpor- 

ation were  signed  crent'inq  V nitcd  .Irlists  Corporation  on  .1  pril  17,  1919.  Left  to  right  in  the 
foreground  are  the  foiinders,  D.  If.  (Griffith,  Mary  Pickford,  (Charles  Chnplin  and  Douglas 

lairhanks,  Sr.  In  the  hniki/roicnd  ate  their  <ittorne\s,   .llhert    Bnnzhnlf   and   Dennis    O'Brien. 

10— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  April  16,  Hw* 

iiiniminiiPiniiniuiiii»i:Hi«^^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
V)t 

th 'Chazz'  Crawford 

IIMlHIIIiKllSliilBliiiillllKUiii^ 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

Raised  Eyebrow  Dept.  .  .  .  Isn't  it  more  than  mere 
coincidence  that  if  the  Belafonte's  had  appeared  on 
Person  To  Person  tomorrow  night,  it  would  have  been 
one  of  the  very  rare  occasions  that  an  interracial  pair 
had  received  the  honor?  The  NY  apartment  bldg.  where 

HARRY  and  JULIE  reside" 

IS  I  ALU  ABLE  TEAMIVORK — A  new  generation  of  United  Artists  management-owners 
is  shown  in  this  photograph.  Left  to  right,  top  row:  .Irthur  B.  Krim.  President,  and  Robert 
S,  Benjamin,  Chairman  of  the  Board.  Left  to  right,  bottom  row:  William  J,  Heineman.  Viee 

President  in  Charge  of  Distnhution :  Max  E.  Ynungstein,  Vice  President,  and  Arnolfi  M. 
Picker,  Tut  President  in   Charge  of  Foreign    Distribution. 

flatly  refused  to  allow  Ed 
Murrow's  crew  to  bring 
their  tecvee  equipment  on 

the  premises  .  .  .  Under- 
stand Peter  Lawford  (Sin- 
atra's partner  in  the  Strip 

niteclub  venture)  does  a 

slow  burn  at  the  very  men- 
tion of  Sammy  Davis  Jun- ior's name.  MISTER  SHOW 

BUSINESS  shouldn't  care 
less! . . .  Sammy  is  ciu-rent- 
ly  the  hottest  nightclub  at- traction in  the  country  .  .  . 

Radio  station  KGFJ  has  se- lected dance  instructor 
MARIE  BRYANT  as  the 
-Woman  of  the  Week!  .  .  . 

Actor  MORRY  ERBE  cur- 

rently appearing  at  Holly- wood's Horseshoe  theater 

in  "Of  Mice  And  Men"  has 
been  inked  for  two  seg- 

ments of  TV's  Peter  Gunn 
series.  He  will  essay  the 

role  of  Sgt.  Jacoby's  assist- ant. The  first  yarn  is  titled 
"Bullets  For  A  Badge." 
The  recording  business 

is  feverish  over  ear-bender 
"RUDY  RENDER'S  revival 

of  "These  Foolish  Things" 
.  .  .  the  lad's  version  of  the 
tune  is  a  strong  contender 
for  the  hit  parade.  Rudy  is 

having  lunch  today  with 
actor  ROBERT  WAGNER 

at  the  20th  Century  Fox- commissary.  Wagner  wants 
Rudy  to  help  arrange  the 

mu^l<  for  his  first  album .  .  L  Show  Must  Go  Qn  De- 
partrrient  .  .  .  Patrons  who  j 
witnessed   the   artistry   of 

concert  pianist  EUGENE 
HAYNES  at  Pasadena 

Civic  Easter  Sunday  won't know  until  they  read  it 
here  that  the  artist  Was 
taken  ill  shortly  before  the 
concert  and  did  the  entire 

program  while  running  a 
temperature  .  .  .  EARTHA 
KITT  has  formed  her  own 
company  called  CHARHEY 

productions  with  the  inten- 
tion of  producing  shows 

for  television  that  will  istar 

her.  Thursday's  child  first wants  to  do  a  90  minute 

spectacular  . .  .  This  scribe would  like  to  thank  those 

of  you  who  had  to  remind 

us  with  your  thoughtful- 
ness  that  this  is  our  birth- 

day week.  Yup.  you're right,  we  were  deliberately 

trying  to  ignore  it,  and 

thought  you  would  too  in- asmuch as  the  date  falls 
each  year  on  tax  deadline. 
We  heartily  concur  with 

PALMEREand  GEOF- 

FREY  JACKSON'S  card that  reads  "Birthdays  are 
becoming — to  be  OBNOX* 

lOUS,  aren't  they?"  ... One  of  the  leading  con- 
ductors of  gospel  music  in 

one  of  the  local  churches 
wants  to  chuck  it  all  to 
find  a  domestic  position  in. 
the  Beverly  Hills  area.  Has 
asked  this  column  to  make 

inquiries.  Says  there's  too much  confusion  and  not 
enough  loot  on  his  present 

job.  Doesn't  want  his  name (Continued  on  Page  11) 

Wt  Stry*  WendtHvl  food 

AD.  2-0«1S 
BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 

■ARIICUI  .  STIAKS  -  CHO^S  -  StAroOO  -  SOUTHIRN  fRIID  CHKKIN 
O^aii  All   Nl«lit  rrida/  and   Saturday 

1421  i.  ADAMS  IIVD.,  lOS  ANOIIIS,  CAIIF. 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA    A.    INDIA    GOODS   •    INCENSES   •   CANDLES 
•  OILS   •   RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES    OF    ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS   OF   ALL   TYPES    •    BOOKS,    ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Opan   Oajfy   f  a.m.    la   3:30    p.m.   3nd  floari 

1t71-C  20th  >t. fXbreak  4-1043,  tania   Manlca 

.^'  ■lit  'illi,li'lll!llli:i!|illli;i;|l*lHiri|i!l!llllWllllilllllilWiihi||l!llliili|ll!!lllll||;i!l||l!!l|l|||||«^  MANB  Of  ENINO  -  APRIL  1 7  rh,!lllillli:i!il!ll|l|iilllll!lalllllP;illi|lll|||,Wtt«illilllll«lllfflllil 

i  ZEBRA        LOIJXGE  | 
FEATURING  SCATMAN  CROTHERS  ■ 

^ND  A  NIW  "fINO" 

JULIE  REVELL 
■i::i.:"!iMii:;,">!  not  so.  eiNTRAi'!i'iri;i!i!|:.i|ii'i;:iiiii!!!|fii;»"'"!'"'!" 

s 
NO   COVtR 

NO    MIN. Pli*M  for 
■aiarvatiaiu 

liinWiSj:'! 

lU.    1-0777 

ISl 
WSsi 

\SWS  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB R«ifrf«iv««t   o#   Cenfantarf   Chitkw 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL    STEAKS 

DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Music  Lovers  to  Enfoy^the  GRAND  .  .  . 
'KING  EDWARD'  BAND 

CACH  FRI.  .  SAT.  •  SUN.  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON  JAM  SESSIONS 

*  Good  Food  •  Coldest  Beer  in  Town  •  Dancing  7  Nighl*  a  Week 

Studio  Club  gg.  Cor.  82nJ  and  Mnin    PI.  g-0543 

Gr9as«  With  Ease  at  CAROLYN'S  PLACE  .  .  . 

FRIED 
-^W«  Know  .  .  ,  You'll  60  for  Our 

CHICKEN — FISH — SHRIMP 
—  ICE   COLD    BEER    ond    CHAMPALE   

SANCEE'S       iformoriy  jodios't  cafo)    9706  So.  Broodway,  PL.  5-9856 

          Eddie  and  Franlcle  Friedman  Offer  . . . 
#  DICK  LEIGH    •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  AM.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER   laGEORGIAN,   Mixort 

.:^^^S^^ 
Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BIST  .  .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

GOUINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  L0UN8E     -, 

•  PRIVATE  DININOi  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    COURMr  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

iGET  YOUR  FILL  OF  A  MUSICAL  THRILLii 

JAZZVILLE.  USA HOLLYWOOD  NEAR  WESTERN 
Dig  Radio  KBLA-1490 Mon.    thru    Sat. 

Midnight  to  6  A.M. 

(PORMeKLY  JAZZ  CABAkiT) 
PEUORMINO  EXCLUSIVELY  FOR  6  NIOHTS 

MASTER  SOUNDS  -  SHELLY  MANNE  AND  HIS  MEN 

Addad   Sun.   Smwoim 

6  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 

•  NO  ADMISSION  ■  COVER  .  MINIMUM  FRI.  A  SAT.  NITES  •  OPEN  ALL  7  N  I6HTS  *  PARK  FREE  Vi  BLOCK  N.  ON  WESTERN  AVENUE 

k 
^ 

^S^nnCHESTER^^T^ 
MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 

BANK  NITE  EVERY  FRIDAY 

CHILDMN  MATINEE  EVERY  SATURDAY  AFTERNOON 

NOW 
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MNDOIPH  SCOTT  AS  THE  OCIIM-BRKAOrM 
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SPECIAL 
SPANISH PROGRAM 

Children    25<  i    THURS..    PRf. 

SAT.  thru  WED. 

ALWAYS 

S  FEATURES 
"St.    Lewis    BIum" 
'^'•rpade  Run" 

naddl*  til* 

Wind" 

KIDS'  MATINEk' 
SATURDAY 

/:. 
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lEOAL  NOnCiS ,  IMPIOYMINT-MAIE  OR  KMALI 

MOST  HAPPY  PELLOn—Horatius  Johnson,  left,  making 

a  purchase  of  his  favorite  bourbon,  a  fifth  of  Old  Kentucky  Tav- 

ern, from  the  beautiful  and  talented  "Miss  Kentucky  Tavern," 
Mary  Barge.  Mr.  Johnson  is  technical  illustrator  for  Cooper 

Publications.  The  pleasing  purchase  v:as  made  in  the  uestside's 

most  modernistic  and  perfectly  appointed  " fiUing  station,"  Bottle 
Bar  Liquors,  2642  South  Crenshaw  Boulevard,  block  south  of 

Adams  boulevard  and  uitncssed  by  its  popular  proprietor,  Her- 
man De  La  Houssaye.  Sitrnififant  indeed  is   the  recent  purchase 

of  the  streamlined  Bottle  Bar  by  .Mr.  De  La  Houstaye,  uho  has 

held  every  position  in  the  -retail  sales  division.  Integrity,  tenacity 
and  sound  investments  have  pcrmited  him  to  become  one  of  the 

youngest  and  most  successful  owners  in  the  far  nest.  Remember, 
the  next  lime  you  are  thirsty  for  K.  T..  go  out  of  your  way  and 

give  H.  H.  a  play.  Franklyn  ,4.  .Ijaye,  marketing  expert  in- 
association  with  the  Clenmorr  Distillers  and  Milford  Company, 

was  among  the  first  to  encourage  Crenshaw  and  Adams  outttand' 

mg  'package  dealer'  to  become  an  owner,  ( It  tlson's  Streamline Photo.) 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack (Continued  from  Page  10> 

mentioned  however  .  .  . 
Some  credit  must  go  to 

EBONY  GYM  (Tan  Town's 
aagwvr  to  Vic  Tanny's)  for 
the  classy  chassis  of  RUBY 
JACKSON.  The  lady  works 
out  on  ladies  days  at  the 

gym,  that  that's  one  reason 
she's  whistle  bait  . .  .  Du- 

cats are  moving  fast  for 
the  COUNT  BASIE  Palla- 

dium dance  on  the  twenty- 
third.  Reason  for  the  wide 
grins  being  sported  by  the 
astute  PREMIER  BUSI- 

NESSMEN .  .  .  JULIUS 
WELDED  (one  of  this 

scribe's  attorneys  and  we 
gotta  million  of  'em)  is 
representing  singer  VIC 
DAMONE  in  the  child  cus- 

tody case  with  his  es- 
tranged wife  PIER  AN- 

GELI  ...  so  no  wonder  the 
guy  (Weled)  has  his  hands 

full.  First  Chazz,  and  now 
this!  .  .  .  Dress  designer 

DON  LOPER'S  comment 
about  our  gal  pal  PEARLIE 
MAE  BAILEY:  Pearl  is  a 

great  favorite  of  mine. 
Every  time  I  met  her  at 

parties,  she  kept  saying  "I must  have  some  clothes 

from  you." 
She  never  came  and  I 

thought  it  was  just  party 
chatter.  Then  one  day, 

without  warning,  she  ar- 
rived like  a  bomb.  In  three 

hours  she  spent  $35,000. 
Pearl  is  the  one  person  I 
know  who  never  asks  the 

price  of  anything.  She 
strolled  around  the  salon 

saying  "I'll  take  that.  And 

that.  And  that." Pearl  is  so  sure  of  her 
taste  that  she  will  never 
wear  a  dress  that  any 
other  woman  may  wear. 

MEYERS'  MILL (Continued  from  Page  10) 

Expanded  Intmrntitionally  During  DeprtMslon 

In  1933.  two  major  producing  units  were  ad
ded— Alexander 

Korda's  London  Films  and  TwentietJi  Century  Pictures  fomied 

by  Joseph  Schenck  and  Damrl  Zanuck.  U.A.s  pictures  of  t
he  de- 

pression Thirties  included  such  as  "Street  Scene."  "The  Greeks
 

Had  a  Word  for  It,"  "Arrowsmith,"  "Scarface,
  'I  Cover  the 

VVSterfront,"  "Les  Miserables,"  etc. 

World  War  II  Brought  About  Changes 

By  1945  the  end  of  World  War  II  only  two 
 of  the  original 

founders  of 'the  company  remained-Chaplin  and  
Mi?s  Pickford. 

What  happened  to  the  others?  Griffith  retir
ed  in  1933  and  Fair- 

banks died  in  1939.  Schenck  had  withdrawn  to  fo
rm  his  own 

distributing  company.  Twentieth  Cwitur
r-Fox;  Goldwyn  with- 

drew; Korda  withdrew;  Selznick  also  resigned  a
nd  went  el«!- 

where-Needless  to  say  United  Artists  started
  to  slip— rumor  had 

It  that  bankruptcy  was  evident-The  rumors  ^er^  ""^"^^ 

Chaplin  and  Miss  Pickford  had  faith-t
he  important  ingredient 

of  any  business-so  they  did  the  only  thing  
left  to  do-tjiey  took 

on  new  blood  as  the  proverbial  says.  This  8^°"?  *"  ̂ ^^^l^^ 

Arthur  B.  Krim.  Robert  S.  Benjamin.  WlUlam
  ̂   ««*°"»"»'  "« 

E.  Youngstein.  Arnold  M.  Picker  and  Se
ymour  M.  Peyser.  These 

were  also  men  of  faith-they  were  taking  over,  bu
t  in  a  period 

when  the  industry  was  uncertain  Television  ̂ as  comng^  JJ^ 
hiz  Droblem  was  the  acquisition  of  pictu

res  to  release.  This  end 

wfs^accompli'hed'almos^t  at  once  by  purchase  of  all
  pictures  then 

in  release  or  about  to  be  released  b
y  E-^l'-Llon  Clc«la..  Inc. 

Which  was  gping  out  of  business.  Over  night  the 
 mi  possible  had 

happened-UnitId  Artists  were  f^*/"  ''/^^  '"=f  ̂^f  f^J  inS  c 

served  not  only  for  the  survival  of  
U.A.  but  it  was  the  magic 

Bhot  in  the  arm  for  the  entire  industry. 

Greatest  factor  In  Industry 
In  1955  Chaplin's,  and  Miss  Pi<^kf°^d,^^«i!*.^ff:,XloS%Tn 

by  the  manager^erit  group  who  now  had  
the  desired  100-  con^ 

trol    On  April  25   1957  United  Artists  
ended  its  status  as  the  last 

of  the  privately  owned  major  moion  picture  
<^ompanies  and  of- 

fered  mmions  of  dollars  of  stock  to  '^^  ̂ '^y'l^S^'^^^'Zl^'I 

close  to  70  of  the  outstanding  independent  
production  organiza- 

ions  are  affiliated  with  United  Artists.  
^ 

40  Years  of  Invaluable  C
ontribution 

We  canTbeghTto  mention  all  the 
 pictures  U.A.  has  released we  can  i  °ff '"!",'  ̂ ju  mention   hese  two  which   are -we   wont  attempt   jt— ̂ e  wm  celebration-'THE 

timed  to  CO  ncide  with  the  4Utn  "'""""■^  .  «,„,i__  uoldMi 

HORSE  SOLDIERS"  starring  John  J^^*  .^"^_.}^^Xr  e*ea" 
■  nH  »Ti,«  it„irmA  Mnia"  Starring  Ara  Gaianer,  many  omer  greats and    The  Naked  MaJa    "am  8  enjoyed  doing  this 
could  be  mentioned  but  space  ̂ ^  g)n  J^^^  ̂   ^^^ 
jalute  to  an  o^g«"|^*tion^J'°  u^-and-downs,  and  proving  the 

r;oLi^^rfan^t"doif  we VXdly.  and  gratefully  
-ay  Happy 

AiiDiTenary  United  Artliti. 

teoched  by  phenlng  OL.  3-3003).         • 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10 1 

the  young  sons  of  Cris  Wright 
and  Melvin  Nickolson! 
THELMA  HAYES  —  As  prexy 
for  the  Les  Dames  this  year 
has  seen  to  it  that  their  May 
2nd  Comedy  Hour  Show  is  all 
sold  out! 
EDWARD  ROYBAL  —  He  is  a 

regular  visitor  to  eastside  meet- 
ings of  the  "Operation  Com- 

munity Improvement"  program 
which  Opal  Jones  conductsi 

KGFJ— Its  timely  topic,  "This  Is 
Progress,"  is  really  enlighten- 

ing and  makes  with  good  listen- 
ing. You  critics  on  running  the 

race  should  bend  an  earl 
BOARD  —  When  that  pseudo 
eastside  politician  discovered 
the  names  of  Edith  Houston 
and  Elois  Davis  as  new  board 
members  of  a  Community  Cen- 

ter, he  did  an  about-face  to  get 

back  in! PROJECT— Social  and  charity 
clubs  looking  for  a  worthwhile 

project  should  check  the  Ava- lon  Community  Center.  Their 
needs  are  great  and  the  job 
being  done  is  most  important! 
WINSTON  VONWERTZ— Still  is 
raving  about  his  wonderful  trip 
to  Havana  and  the  real  crazee 

happenings  there  and  how 
wifie  Alberta  upset  the  golf  cir- 

cuit in  Miami! 

I-LIOAL  NOTICE 

California  Joins 
FEPC  States 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Tuesday  that  he  had  not  yet 
decided  who  he  would  appoint 

to  the  five-man  commission  and 
did  not  know  whether  or  not  he 

would  apopint  a  Negro  com- missioner. He  said  he  does  not 
believe  the  bill  will  be  subject 
to  referendum. 

Gov.  Brown's  statement  that 
he  did  not  know  who  he  would 

appoint  was  made  in  the  course 
of  a  press  conference  Tuesday 
in  Los  Angeles,  during  which 
he  said  that  he  also  favored 
the  Hawkins  fair  housing  bill 
which  is  now  before  the  Senate 
Judiciary  Committee.  A  hearing 
is  scheduled  for  April  30.  The 
governor  said  that  he  would 
wait  for  committee  action  be- 

fore taking  any  definite  steps 
in  connection  with  the  bill. 

Report  Promised 
Asked  about  charges  of  dis- 

crimination in  the  local  State 

Guard,  Brown  said  the  matter 
was  being  investigated  by  Cecil 
Poole  and  Fred  Duncan  of  his 
secretarial  staff  and  added  that 
he  would  take  proper  steps 

when  the  report  Is  placed  be- 
fore him. 

The  bill  signed  by  Gov.  Brown 
is  modeled  on  the  New  York 
act  and  forbids  discrimination 
in  hiring  or  in  upgrading  on 

the  job  by  employers  and  for- bids denial  ol  membership  by 
labor  unions  on  the  basis  of 
race  or  religion.  Employment 
agencies  are  also  denied  the 
right  to  ask  questions  pertain- 

ing to  race  or  religion.  The 
commission  is  empowered  to 
try  to  conciliate  all  charges  of 
discrimination  and  in  event 
conciliation  fails  it  may  issue 
appropriate  orders.  Persistent 
violators  are  liable  to  fine  and 
jail  sentences.  ^ 

(California    Eaglf) 
•6202 

Ns.    DS42.1C2 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

nf  California  In  and  for  the  County 
of   Lot   Angeles. 
Action  brought  In  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  ot  Lot  Angeles, 
and  Complaint  filed  In  the  Office  of 
the  Clerk  ot  the,  Superior  Court  of 
said  County.  Summons  Anita  Ford 
Butler,  plaintiff,  vs.  Leroy  Butler, 
defendant. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia send  greeting*  to:  Leroy 
Butler,     defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  In  an 
action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  plaintiff  In  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  Stale  of  California.  In 
and  for  the  County  of  l.ot  Angelas, 
and  to  answer  the  Complaint  therein 
within  ten  days  after  th«  service  on 
vou  of  this  Summons,  if  served 
within  the  County  ot  Lot  Angeles, 
nr  within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  >ou  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  Judgment  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  In  the  Complaint, 
as  arising  upon  contract,  or  will 
appiv  to  the  Court  for  any  other 
relief   demanded    in    the   Complaint 

Given   under   my   hand   and   seal   of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  County  of 
Los  Angele.'!.  State  of  California,  this 
2nd    day   of  Sept..    19M. 
(Seal   Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 
MILLER   A.   MADDOX 
Attornayi  for   Plaintiff 
2824  South  Western 
Lo*  Angele*,   California 

RE.   1-4143 HAROLD  J.  OSTLY. 
Count  V  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,      in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los   Angeles. 
By  k.    BEACHEM.    Deputy. Puhlisherl  in  ihe  California  Gagle 

April    _'-9-16-Z?.     19S9. 

86116 
CALIFORNIA    EAGLE 

NOTICE     OF     HEARING OF    PETITION 
FOR     PROBATE     OF     WILL 

NO.    4145t6 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stat* 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of    Los    Angeles 

In  the  Mailer  of  the  Estate  of 
AUBREY   STEPHENS,  Deceased. .VotIre  Is  hereby  fciven  that  the 
petition  of  Ja.mea  Wealbrook  for  the 
Probate  of  ih«  Will  of  the  above- 
numed  deceased  and  for  the  Issuance 
of  Lellera  Testamentary  thereoix  to 

the  petitioner  to  »-hk'h  reference  Is hereby  made  for  further  particulars, 
will  be  heard  at  9:tS  o'clock  A.  M. on  April  20,  1959,  at  the  court  room 
of  Department  i  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  Ihe  State  of  California.  In 
and  for  the  County  of  Loa  Angeles, 
Citv  of  Los  Anseles. 
Dated  March    24.   1959     . 

H.VKOLD    J.    OSTLT, 
County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
Slate    of   California,    in   and 
for  the  County  of  Los 
.\Mgeles By   .S.    R.    Abbott.   Deputy THOMAS    0.    NEUSOM 

1121    E.   Vernon   Ava., 
Lot  Angelet,  Calif, 

AD.    2-6149 Published  In  the  California  Eagle 
April    2-9-16,    1959. 

(California  Eagle) 

Ne.  t63f1 NOTICE  OF  HEARINQ  OF 
PETITION  FOR  PROBATE  OF  WILL 

Ne.   414-950 
In   the  Superior  Court  Of  the  State 

of  Callfornial    In   and   for  the  Countv 
of  Lot  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  of  the 
Estate  ot  Maria  Peila.  Deceased. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  Pletro  Peila  for  the  Pro- bate of  the  Will  of  the  at>ove-named 
deceased  and  for  the  Issuance  of  Let- 

ters nf  Administration  with  the  will 
annexed  thereon  to  the  petitioner  to 
which  reference  is  herebv  made  for 
further  particulars,  will  be  heard  at 
9:15  o'clock  A.M.,  on  April  24,  1959. at  the  court  room  of  Department  4  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the  9ate  of 
California.  In  and  tor  the  Cotii)ty  of 
Los  Angeles.  City  of  Lot  Angelei. 

Dated:  March  31.  195B 
MILLER  A.  MADDOX 

2*24  S.  Weatern  Ave. 
Lee  Angeles,   Calif. 

RE,    1.4143 Atterneyi  far  Pctitiontr 
HAROLD  J.  OSTLY, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  ot  the 
Superior  Court  of  tk*  State  of 
California.    In   and'for   the County   ot   Los   Angelet, 

By  H.  fEfSK.  Deputy 
PublUhed  in  the  California  Eagle 

April   2-»-16,    1969. 

(California  Bade) 
CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS    FIRM     NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED    do«a   here- 
by certify  that  they  are  conducting 

a    bail    bond    buaineaa    at   4S17   W, 
rico    Blvd..    City,   ot    Los    <^S«lM> 

County  of  Log  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  under  the  fictitious  firm 
name  of  SOU  Ball  Bonds,  and  that 
said  firm  is  compoced,  of  the  fol- 

lowing persona,  whose  names  and 
addresaea   are   aa   tollowt,    to  wit: 
Nelson  N.  Soli.  1523  Great  Dr., 

Loa  Ancelea,  Calif.:  Sam  Soli.  617 
Foothill     Beverly   Hllla.   Calif. 
WITNESS  my  hand  thl*  OSth  day 

ot  March,   1999. 
NEa*<!ON    X.    SOLL. 

1S23  Crest  Drive,  Lo*  Ancelea 

35,  Calif. 8A1C   aOLL. 
119   N.    Arnas   Drive,    Beverly 
Hill*.  Calif. 

State  of   California (bounty    of   Loa   Angelea — as. .        _ 

ON  THIS  atth  day  of  March  A.D.. 
19S9,  before  me.  Loren  Miller  a 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  »aid 
County  and  State,  residinc  therein 
duly  commi**loned  and  *wom,  t>*r- sonaJlv  appeared  Nelson  N.  Soil  and 
Sam  Soil,  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  »ub»eribed 
to  the  within  Instrument,  and  ac- 

knowledged to  me  that  they  exe- 

cuted  the    same.  _„    ,  ,. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEJRBOF.  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  seal  the  day  and  year 
in      this      certificate      first      above 
written.    

LORBK   MILLER. 
Notary   Public   lit    and    for said  County  and   Stfte. 

(SEAL)  ,      „    - 

My  Commission  Expires  April  2, 
1961. (Publish  in  California  Bafle 

March  38.  April  2.  9,  1»,  19t9) 

86252 
(C:slifornia   Eagle") 

NOTICE   OF   SALE   OF    REAL 
PROPERTY  AT   PRIVATE  SALE 

Ne.  409-S74 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stete 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Lo*  Angele*.  In  the  Matter  of  the 

E»Ute  of  Lavanla  J.  McCee.  deceased. Notice  I*  hereby  given  that  the 
undersigned  wUl  *ell  at  Private  »ale, 

to  the  highest  land  beat  bidder.  *tib- jeet  to  confirirJatlon  of  said  Suptrlpr 

CoMTi,  on  or  after  the  ITlh  day  ot 

April,  19».  at  the  office  of  Thomas 
O,  Neusom,  attorney-at-law.  1111 Ea*t  Vernon  Ave.,  Lo*  Angele*  11, 
C:ounty  of  Lo*  Angeles,  SUt*  of  ̂Cali- 

fornia, all  the  right,  title  and  In- 
terest of  said  deceased  at  the  time 

of  death  and  all  the  right,  title  ajid 

Interest  that  the  e*UU  of  «ald  de- ceased has  acquired  by  operation  of 
law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  m 
addition  to  that  ot  said  deceased,  at 
the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all  the 
ceruin  real  prisperty  situate  In^the 

County  of  Lo*  Angeles,  Sute  of  Cali- 
fornia, particularly  described  as  fol- 

lows,  to-wit :  _ 

The  East  33  feet  of  lot  125  of  Tract 
4014  as  per  map  recorded  in  Book 
43.  Page  73  of  Maps  in  the  office  of the  Recorder  of  said  County. 
Terms  of  sale  cash  in  lawful  money 

of  the  United  States  on  conforma- 
tion of  sale,  or  part  cash  and  bal- ance evidenced  by  note  secured  by 

Mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the  prop- 

erty so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of- amount bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 

will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid  of- 
fice at  anv  time  after  the  first  pub- lication   hereof   and    before    date    of 

Dated  this  27th  day  of  March,  1958. 
THOMAS    G.     NEUSOM 1111    East  Vernen  Ave. 

Lo*  Angclee  11 

Attorney  for  Admini»tr*ter 
JAY  F.  BAILEY. Administrator   of  the  Eatate 

of  said  Deceased. 
of  *ald  Deceased. Published    in    the   California    E^agle 

April    2-9-16.    1959 

Job  Oppertunitie*  for  men  and 
women.  All  Aget,  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A,.  15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

OPERATORS  —  Experienced  In 
Power  Sewing  Machines.  Will* 
ing  to  learn  Lockstiteh  Quilt* 
ing.  Good  Pay.  Steady  Em- 

ployment OL.  2-3783. ■MtBircoLiiaTirnn^^ 
American 
Barber  v 

College 

Triple-Ai  Rating 

—  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vtt»  — 
349  South  HiJI  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
NIAR  NIW  MINI  OlOTHINO 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 
WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

OOLMN  STATI  INS.  HDO. 

iusiSiss^oPPOiTUNnfY 

kOTHS  AND  MOTHS 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
960 1.  J«ffon«ii 

AD.  3-9295 
S700S.  WBTttN 

M.4.fM« 
NMW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTIL 
A  kerne  away  frem  hew* 

tramienle  welseme. 

Furnished  Apartments  and  ti 

$11.50  r"' 

The  California  Eagl«-1 1 

Thursday,  April  16,  1959 
MAI  iSTAH  POriAU 

commr  clvb  dbtts  muu 
6-mi.,  stucco.  Patio  h  KR|. 

$6000  dn.  oertr?  PL.  t-'iTSU, 
DU.  5-5891. 

SltMO  r.  P.  —  5th  Ave.,  nr^ 
Washington.  8  rm*.,  3  Mrms. 
k  den.  Lge.  K-3  lot  Fix  up  k 
save.  Takal  Rlty.,  RE.  1-3U7. 

OPKM   SAT.  «  SUN.   l-S.  9034 
Van  Ness.  Immac.  S-rm.,  3bdr. 
home.  See  k  submit 

RE.  1-311T 

II  If  tMtth  AvalM  Shrd. AD.  1.70IS 
jjuNumiiwmToriiNT   

rUBlf.  AtT  —  1-rm.,  kitchen  It 

bath,  $12.50  a  week— West- aide.  Call  mornings  RE.  8-18SS 

IfAL  ISTATI  FOI  SALI 

(California   'Eagle) 
No.  8S804 NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  413-697 

In  Ihe  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  Celilornie.  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  of  the 
Estate  of  John  Brenson.  al»o  known 
as  .Inhn  Breion.  Decease*.*  .Notice  ii 
herebv  given  by  the  undersigned.  E. 

A  WiNSTANUbY.  PUBLIC  ADMIN- ISTRATOR, as  Administrator  of  the 
Estate  of  John  Brenson.  etc  .  De- 
ceksed.  to  the  Creditors  of.  and  all 
persons  hTfing  claims  against,  the 
tald  decedent,  to  present  them,  with 
the  neceiiary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this  notice,  to  the  said  Administrator 
a  his  offl«  at  437  South  Hill  St.. 
Los  Angeles  13.  California,  which 
■aid  office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
at  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them,  with  the  necessar>-  vouchers 
within  SIX  months  after  the  publica 
tion  of  this  notice.  In  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of th-  S'aif  of  California  In  and  for  me 

Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dtled:  April  7.  IP.-B 
E.    A.    WINSTA.MLEY, 
Public    Administrator 
as   administrator   of    the    estate    of    said 
decedent. 

(Published  in  California  Eagle  news 
paper  April  9,   16.   23.  30,  1959) 

ixpirrciiANiNoTrTAii^^ 
WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 

cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S.  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  Dl^ 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

Donee  Orchestra  Aredlable 

SOCIAL  CLUBS,  private  parties, 
fraternities,  sororities,  civic  & 
community  groups  can  now 
engage  the  finest  and  most 
entertaining  dance  band  in 
the  entire  Southland.  Stop 
worrying  about  making  your 
next  affair  outstandingly 

new  and  completely  differ- 
ent. Versatile,  sober,  new  uni- 

forms. Make  it  today  and  be 

happy  tomorrow!  ELMER  '88' 
WALKER  and  his  grand  band 
can  be  on  hand  whenever  you 

phone  PLeasant  5-8430. 
sitvicir 
R(X>F  painting  of  asphalt  and 

wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 
done.  Up  to  thirty-six  (36) 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day  phone  WE  5-6523.  After 
6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690. 

iUBANKS  STUDIOS 

VaiM,  Piane,  VMin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxsphane,    TrumpAt, 
SighMngins. 

PL.  7'\}79 

ROOM  POftTiNT 
FURN.    ROOM    FOR  MAN.   Bed 

linen    A    gas    heating.    Your 
company  welcome.  Call RE.  10056 

NICE  ROOM  FOR  RENT  —  No 

cooking  privileges  —  '  person working  in  service  preferable. RE.  50573 

SITUATIONrWANTED^ 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

■    — day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

HiLTwANTiO^A^^ 
MALX  HELP  WANTED 

EXPERIENCED  life  insiu'ance agent  who  can  qualify  as  a 

staff  manager.  Excellent  .op- 
portunity. Call  LO  9-7061.  Ask 

for  district  manager.  T.  M. 
SOUTHERN,  1666  E.  103rd  st 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPAAAN  5-5666. 

ATTENTION •  DOCTORS 

•  EXECUTIVES 

5  minutes  from  Lakewood  Cen- 
ter. IVi  story,  4  bedroom, 

maid's  room,  %  bath,  all  alfc- 
tric  kitchen,  wall  to  wall  carptt 

thruout  2900  sq.  ft.  of  luxury 

appointments.  On  large  corner 
lot.  Only  7  yr«  old.  By  owner. 

$42,500.  Terms. 
Phone  TOrry  7-5436 

BEAUTY  SHOP 

FOR  SALE 

FULLY  EQUIPPED.  GOOD  LO- 
CATION. REASONABLY 

PRICED.  TO  SEE  OR  GET  IN- 
FORAAATION  CONCERNING 

THIS  BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

INQUIRE  AT  2324  South  WMt- 

ern  avenue  and  ask  for  Miliar. 

OFH«TPACr7oir«NT 

BY  OWNER: 

$3500  down.  3  bfdrm.,  VA 

bath,  2-fir*pl«c»s,  stucco,  hwd. 
floors,  saparat*  dining  room; 

garbage  disposal.  G^irages.  Lot 

50x150  sq.  fa«t.  OPEN  HOUSE 

Sunday— ail  day.  1733  Car- 
mona  avanue,  1  block  wait  of 

Hauser,  south  of  V»nict. 

0(kr  $1500  Down 

on  modern  two  story  7  rm.,  3 

bedrm.  frame.  WMtam-Cren- shaw  vicinity. 
Ask  for  Biggs 

AD.  3-6873 

a.BDBM,  DIM.  lift  BA.  Beaut, 
stucco.  85th  St.,  nr.  Waattm. 
W/w  cpta,  new  kitchan.  Try 

>3,000  dn.   PL.  3-43M. DLX.  t  A  OSIf.  1%    ba..  w/W 

cpt.  Only  $2,950  dn. 
Asia,  RE.  3-9155 

184S  W.  4«th  ST.  Large  S  rm.,  S^ 

bdrm.  home.  Tmu.  AX.  3-0^ 
OPEN  Iti30.ii00':-«13  W.  UOUl 

St.  3  k  den,  l«x33  POCX* 

15000  dn. 
B-BB.  FBAMB  HSS.  en  X-S  M 

+  outside  r«at»L  F.  P.  16,500. 
PL.  31373 

S3S00  DN.  bal  FHA.  3-b4r..  A-1 
cond.  1731  Marvin.  OpMU- 

Wt.  5-0065 S'lDiUI.  mod.,  atucoOA  W.  gidf. 

Many  extras,  Lo.  da. 
WX  3-6M3 

4141  Sid  A.VE.  2-bdnn..  ColMU 
bglw.  Small  dn.  Attrae.  tena*. 

WE.  8-1617 
1S4S  W.  ITtk  ST.,  nr  Venice* 
Vermont  |3,000  dn. 

See  It  Now— WE.  S-5B1T 
1    . SI  400  DN.  Clean  6  rm.,  Xl^^ 

atucco.  Try  SlO.SSa  ftO   me. 

PL.  3-3121 
INCOMi  PIOUMTY  POK  SAU 

DXLUZX  2  DEN,  atucco.  145 
W.  121  PI.  A  buy  at  $14300. 
Lo  down.  Dai  Ichi.  RE.  3-9111. 

4  SDBM.  *  DEN.  stucco.  Clean! 

Drive  by  1725  SL  Westmore- 
land Blvd.  Dai  Ichi.  RE.  3-9111 

ESTATE  SALE  —  3-bd..  stucco. 
W.  of  Crenshaw,  $12,000.  Dai 

Ichi,  RE.  3-9111. 

OFFICES  FOR  REMT 
On*  f«  12-r**Hi  MMtM.  Switable 

for  bu*in«M  *r  prefeaMenali.  Cer> 
nar  Santa  larbare,  Irwadway.  Pine 
•ccemmedalion*.  Idaal  l«cifi»n, 

en*  bl*ck  fr*m  Fr**«way.  Cl*an 
buildinnfl.  Carpeted. 

CafI  Owner  far  Ap/tolntment 

AX.  1-6404,  AX.  1-52 It 
S^N^^^«^N^^^^^%^ 

BUSINESS  OPPOItTUNITY 

MODERN  BLOC.  Ml  Zone,  850 

sq.  ft.  4100  So.  Main  St. 
AD.  2-7621 

HOmS  A  APXitmlNTS 
PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Comer 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9338. 

lEPOSSESSION.  Sacrifice!  3- 
bdrm.  home.  $150  TOTAL 
DOWN  moves  you  in  Pacoi- ma  Foothills.  13070  Vaughn 

Ave.,  Pacoinia.  EM.  9-91$2. 
HXAVT  SPAN.  Stucoo!  E.  of 

Crenshaw.  IVi  bas.,  furnace, 
dbl.  {ar.,  stl.  shr.,  side  drive. 

$95  mo.  $16,950.  AX.  3-6267. 

3561  SAN  MAtmO.  6  U.  AaktBg 

$47,500.  See  k  make  ̂ er.'OSt S.    Gramercy.   Hone"  k   toe. 
Equity  $6,700.  Miiat  seU. MA.  6-6165 

DDPLBZ.  SaO.OOa  Lee  3-bd(m.. 
den,  2  bas.,  U.  ht.  Lge  earn. 
Disp.  98000  dn.  Nr.  La  Brea  k 
Olympic.  BR.  21039.  i 

t-STT  PBAMB.  5  bdrm.,  1^  be., 

side  drive,  gar.  Estate  aele. 
Asking  117,500.  Submit  any 

offer.  RE.  3-6092. 

MONET  MAXEBI  1500  blk.  8. 

Wilton  PI.  Apta  -I-  Homes +  Fum.  Ask  $31,500.  Income 

$6,168.  OL.  2-8379. 

NEW  a-BDBM..  fam.  rm.,  2  ba. 
Choice  North  San  Femand(j 
area.  $350  dn.  to  FHA.  (  pymt. 

incl.  all).  EM.  1-9806. 

t  ON  LOT.  3  U.  -I-  2  bdr.  hoiitil. 
Inc.,  $306  mo.  $4,000  dn.. 

AX.  5-4145 

ll-IM.  DPLZ.  Yrly.  inc.,  $2400. 
Easy  fin.  OWC  trust  deed. 

AX  2-0136 

8  V.  2636  Hillcrest  Dr.  2-3  br., 

61  br.  Trma.  Cty.  Bkr.        ! 

WE  8-3836  \ 

1159$  S.  BBOAOWAT.  3   unltt, 
new  piiint.  Try  $750  dn.  [ 

V  PL.  4-3141      .       1 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
SpaekHJS  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homos  in 

Duarta's  most  convaniant  location. 

$55.00  per  month.  Principal  and  Interest. 
$190  total  costs  4  impounds  mevea  yOw  Inl Priced  from  $10,400 

Phom  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXM  4-4MS 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
in  Sen  Fernanda  Valley  en  THA  Terme. 

$400    Full    Down    Payment;    monthly    payments   only 
$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HUttY  TO  RAINBOW  HAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfieid,  Paceima. 

Hienes:  EMpire  «^S44 

IMpire  1-7993  EMpire  d-t«76 

IIAt  ISTATI  ton  SALI 

MAI  ifTATi  rOB  SAU 

REAL  ISTATB  KM  SAU 

'299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
ip  MANY 

OF  THISE 
PROPERTII 

BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 
ON  YOUR  REAL  KTATII 

Pay  Back  $15  Mr  $1000  pw  MMilk  UiMH  PaMj 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  •  PM. 

-IMMEDIATI  POSSUSION- 

BRAND  NIW  THREE  IBDROOM  STUCCO  HOMES 

Added   Faatwras— Parquat  FUan— Lawvro   Wtndaws 

ISSS    S.   lilt   S«r— »  -  S4Sa   >>w   -   — ■■ 

laass    Krth—  >    s***   — w    •>    s«iMi 

1H44  a«i»aT«  y.  —  SJsa  a»w  —  a«i«ii—  au«ifcty 
Mt%  C— i»wir-»T«.  —  S4ia  — w  -  S^imm  l»— Hily 
Mai.ai  CrMtm  -  2  —  Ut »  $aH  Rfh  -  aalaSM  RUa^y 

IS>    I.   atth   S«.    -   $4»a   Dawa   -   Smh—    "      " 

m*di  t.  iiiifcsf.  a.^U  M#»  fct^^Mleeia   
10»e  I.  mi»  t«r»»t  -  «Sa  emn  «  iMJm  ■— lifcr 

laia  ■■  nil*  s»r>«f  -  sasa  >»w  -Ts  -  *•  -'^ 
47S  I.  Sana  St.  i-^tHi»t  -  sase  — %■  - 1 

asaa  St.  - 

=^ 

S10  t.  lottfc  st._—  s*»»  ■•wii "—  art«f  ai«wM»tr 
10705   !•«   iMii«ii  —  sisa   ■•w»  — 

fll  t  Htk  U.  -  PH  Raw  -  i 

Ilia  I.  tm^tm'Amm  sl.  -  >ts»  fc^w  —  i 
ISIS  i.  iiiHi  stwmt  -  ssas  ■>—  - 

I  owe    Un    Dill—    —    9299    9*mm    -    »<!<■>■ 
SOia    Tiw—    A\n.    -   $af»    Raw 
nil  I.  nta  str— t-  sITa  e«w 

-  NIaata  Wsatfcly 

TCTTi.  tlitfc  ti>— »  -  jM  4iwm  - 

1111  I.  1Hl>  itrW  ~  iM  taw  - 

»e»  1.  I4«fc  s».  -  TTi»i*» -sass  e*w  -  mi— w  ytair 

IhU   ALh—w   -   ss»a   D«<»«i'"-  — t—f  aiiiWihr 

Uii  t:  iuAair»4  -  »Hi  a*u  - 

"Sn 

Tomorrow's  Money  Todoyl 

Advsnca  on  the  Haute  Yoe  Can  New  Own  In  One 

Day.  AdvanMd  •n  y«vr  lot  Tniot  b—4  laoa  if  w* 
O.  K.  it.  Contolidat*  all  y«wr  billa  in  •na  lean. 
Rorrew  $1000  or  mero— pay  back  $1S  a  menlli 
Rar  $1000  until  Raid. 

Wo  Honre  Cllonfi  WHh  All  Ceshl 

Far  Yeur  Real  Estate  Baultiee-Itt  er  led 
Baado— Cantfacto,    ar    any    Nwity,    yae    ar 

friando  kavo  in  RmI  Eataio.  If  ifa  an  Istata,  a  awit' •r  saRarstiv"  er  aaythlnf  Rartainles  le  teal  Itfala. 

Hara.ia  yeur  cbansa  to  sail  far  CASH. 

100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 
Far  Your  Itt  Truof  Dead  if  Saliafaalary  te  Ua.  Credited  te  the  Pwrchaaa  af  Any  PrapetMaa  We  haiM 
listed.  Terrific-100  Cants  en  Hia  Delhr  if  Yee  Have  a  T.  D.  far  $100  te  $10,000  We  WHI  Oet  Yea  a 

Deal. ffi,000  CASH  -  fVt^OOO  CASH HAVr  ClMNn  WITH  $9S,000  m  CASH  TO  BUY  BEAl  ESTATE  IN  TMU  OIITRia.  TWS  B  TOW  aMM; 
TO  Siil  OUT  FOR  AU  CASH  »  YOU  HAVE  AN  lOUITY  Oft  OWN  A  HOUSE,  Wl  MAVI  CUENTS  timl 
$9$,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  BUY  TOU  OUT. 

AD.  2-6101 WE  00  SO-SO  ON  COMMHSIONf WITH  AU  I.  E. 
REALTY  IQUITIES  CO. 

4IZ4  S.  Main  St. 

AD.2JilB 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

Whaf  s  Cooking 

_  Specials  at  the  nearby 

JTHRIFTIMART  ^nd  RALPHS 

gtores  are  exciting  this  week- 
end. Two  coupons  at  Ralphs, 

and  savings  are  planned  for 
each  household  in  most  of  the 

thriftimart  items.  Now  many 

of  us  tell  the  market  manager 
ihat  we  saw  the  ad  in  the  paper 
mnd  how  rriuch  the  advertising 

ki  our  papers  means  to  us? 
>  With  the  chuck  steak  and 

roasts  on  special  in  both 
markets  we  may  all  find  the 

backyard  barbeque  is  just  the 
tiling  lor  making  these  cuts 
tender  an4  juicy  morsels  for 

family  or  '  c  o  m  p  a  n  y.  Rub  a tenderizer  into  the  meat  when 

storing  it  in  the  refrigerator 

and  it  will  be  ready  for  pro- 
cessing «t  a^  moments  notice. 

Do  cook  a  few  ears  of  corn 

right  Ut  the  husks  over  the 

glowinc  charcoals  with  the 
potatoes  wrapped  in  foil  placed 
on  much  earlier  than  the  corn 
or  the  rare  meat  ordered  by 
friend  hubby. 

If  it's  hamburgers  for  the 
gang.  Wace  a  slice  of  sharp 
cheese  Bn  top  of  the  meat  patty 
when  ftB  about  ready  to  slip 
onto  «  hot  bun.  Garlic  salt, 
relish,  mustard,  worchestershire 

and  catsup  have  a  natural  af- 
finity for  burgers.  Sliced  red 

onion,  tomatoes,  dill  pickles 
and  lettuce  make  comfortable 

companions  too.  A  bit  of  kraut 
or  sliced  cheese  added  to  a 

pocket  made  in  the  side  of  a 
weiner  and  wrapped  all  around 
with  a  slice  of  bacon  makes 
the  fire  sizzle  on  the  grate  and 
makes  the  taste  buds  water. 

Oh,  CO  you  don't  have  an outside  trill-  Well,  sprinkle 
smoked  salt  over  the  meat  and 

process  on  the  electric  grill  or 
under  the  broiler.  Who  said  one, 

Rica  DAY 
(Continued  fom  Page  6) 

ditional  time  studying  the  tech- 

niques of  several  famous  hous- 
es of  high  fashion,  especially 

Dior,  Jacques  Path,  Balmain 

and  Molyneux.  Returning  State- 
Kide,  he  applied  his  Paris  ex- 

periences, becoming  coordina- 
tor' of  numerous  high-fashion 

and  coJ*fure  shows  around  the 
countr:-.  Time  permitting,  he 
hopes  to  include  a  limited 
B  «  m  b  e  r  of  similar  commit- 

ments locally. 
Customers  Are  First  Thought 
Ricci's  association  with  Coif- 

lure  International  Salon  is  time- 

ly as  they  are  currently  intro- 
ducing an  excitina:  line  of  a 

French  formula  which  is  prov- 
fng  quite  revolutionary. 

For  appointments  Ricci  may 
be  reached  at  AX.  4-9892.  (adv.) 

Housing  Confab 
Set  at  Howard 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  —  The 

problems  involved  in  providing 
Adequate  housing  for  all  eco- 

nomic and  racial  groups  will 
be  discussed  at  Howard  Uni- 

versity during  the  annual 
Ihree-day  spring  conference  of 
the  Division  of  Social  Sciences, 
which  begins  Wednesday. 

Tlje  theme  of  the  conference 
will  b*  "Adequate  Housing  lor 
all  Americans."  Among  the  fea- 

tured speakers  during  the  par- 
ley will  be  representatives  of 

government,  private  enterprise, 
economic  organizations  and 
groups  designed  to  promote 
better  racial  understanding. 

A  Hian'c  Clothing  and 
Haberdathary  Store 

Dodiccrtod  Exdusivoly  t« 

BIG  MEM'S  HNE  APPAREL! 

Sm  »«r  NEW  stock  of 

Sdts   •   Sport  Coafs 

JACK  BJEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
IIMILFMrfn 

nwM  0L4-U39 

'  m  tMta 
Ummtn  BM. 

mUU.  IVININM 

couldn't  put  the  charcoal  in  an 
old  bucket  and  place  a  rack 
over  the  top  for  a  makeslfift 
grill?  We  used  a  few  bricks 
and  an  old  rack  many  times 
with    satistactory    results. 

^^^i^i'olio  Census 

Is  Undertaken 
The  Southwest  Health  District 

of  the  Los  Angeles  City  Health 
Department  is  undertaking  a 
survey  to  learn  how  many  resir 
dents  have  been  adequately 
vaccinated  against  this  disease, 
according  to  Dr.  Pauline  O. 
Roberts,  district  health  officer. 

During  the  week  of  April  13, 
statistically  selected  families  of 
the  southwest  communities  of 
Craashaw,  Exposition  Park, 
Leimert  Park,  University,  Santa 
Barbara,  Baldwin  Hills,  West 
Adams,  and  South  Vermont  will 
he  interviewed. 

Wine  Industry  Totally  Unfair  to  Community 
By  ROY  SMITH Don't  spend  your  money 

where  you  cannot  work  has,  for 
the  past  fifty  years,  been  one 
of  the  greatest  economic  equal- 

izers in  the  history  of  America's largest   minority. 
Since  the  advent  of  Attorney 

Loren  Miller,  Editor  and  Pub- 
lisher of  The  California  Eagle 

Newspaper,  world's  oldest  and most  important  Negro  weekly, 

presently  in  its  79th  year  of 
consecutive  publication,  where- 

by his  sensational  restrictive 
covenent  victories  have  permit- 

ter  minorities  to  reside  through- 
out America,  in,  our  desire  to 

get  away  from  it  all  we  have 
forgotten  our  real  responsibil- 

ity; of  team  play  as  we  go  about 
nfaking  our  individual  way 
each  day. 

In  all  walks  of  life  there 
arises  the  question  concerning 
us  in  our  community,  namely: 
WHY  DO  WE  CONTINUE  TO 
SUPPORT  ANY  INDUSTRIAL. 
CONCERN  WHICH  REFUSES 

TO  GIVE  US  DUE  CONSIDERA- 

TION???? As  an  example,   let  us   look 

into  the  WINE  INDUSTRY  .  .  . 
ITALIAN  SWISS  COLONY 
WINE,  TO  BE  SPECIFIC.  They 

are  the  producers  of  such  wines 
as:  SILVER  SATIN  —  GOLDEN 
SPUR,  etc.,  all  of  which  enjoy 
a  fabulous  business  among 
America's  largest  minority.  The 

staggering  revenue  from  sales 
of  these  wines  in  our  neighbor- 

hoods runs  into  the  hundreds 
of  thousands  of  dollars  .  .  . 
every  bit  of  which  we  continue 

to  kiss  goodbye.  WHY???? Fair  Share  of  Employment 
Simply    because    the    money 

spent  for  these  products  have 
no  place  in  the  ordinary  cycle 
of  our  community  and  industry. 

Normally  .  .  .  one  scratches  the 
other's  back.  Industry  hires  the 
people  of  the  community,  pays 
them  a  wage  which  enables  the 
community  to  purchase  the  pro- 

ducts that  form  a  profit  for 
industry.  NEVERTHELESS,  IN 
THE  CASE  OF  ITALIAN  SWISS 
COLONY  WINE  ....  NOT  ONE 

OF  US  IS  GAINFULLY  EM- 
PLOYED WHO  CAN  RECEIVE 

WAGES   FROM   THE   PROFITS 

OF    THK    SALES.  OT    THEffi WINES. 

REMEMBER  THIS:  Only  TOW 

are  in  a  position  to  correct  thi$ 
ungrateful  situatiwi.  From  this moment  on  .  .  .  HOLD  YOUR 

BREAD  .  .  .  -WHERE  YOU  ARE DEAD!  SPEND  YOUE  ENDS^ 

ONLY  WITH  YOUR  FRIENDS! IF  YOU  CANT  MAKE  TT  .  ,  . 

DONT  LET  THEM  TAKE  IT  . . . 
In  short . .  .  whatever  way  you 

have  your  say  don't  forget .  i. . 
The  only  thing  that  makes 
their  hearts  sing ....  is  when 

the  cash  registers  ring!  !  ! 
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^hop  ̂ ^nJ^ave  w^^    Jhrifiiniart   J-or  Cl^vcrxfJaxf  *^pecials  %  ̂hop  ,^nJ  Save  ̂ At  \JltrifliMari  \for  C^cryfJia\f  Specials 
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SUMSHIME  STATE 

OMMUHCE 

2%  29* 

SIMPLE  SIMON  FROZEN 

CImc 

CREAM  PIES 

24-M. 
Pkq. 

49* 

TJ^/A—y^  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.DJk.  GRADK  "CHOICF'  Ot  "GOOD' 

BARMCUE   Wrm    ADOLPH'S   TEND€RIZER 

CHUCK 
STEAKS 
SEVEN  BONE    mm^ 

ROAST  ̂ 57.-49 

55 c 
lb. 

i 
lb 

ROUND  BONE 

ROAST 
UAN  ■ONlLiSS 

STEWING 
BEEF 

75i 

BONH-tSS  SNOOtDII 

CLOD 
ROAST 

UAN  ■ONfLfSS 

CHUCK 
POT  ROAST 75 

Vb 

■i) 

EXTIA  UEAN 

BEEF 

SHORT  RIBS 

GROUND 

BEEF 

FRESH  LEAN  GROUND  MEATS-^   

GROUND  -A4  I  GROUND 

CHUCK     SYftl  ROUND 
43k 

69; 
JENNIES  BRAND  U.S.DJL  GRADE    A' 
5-7  LRS.  AVG.  WT.  OVEN-READY 

JUNIOR  SIZE  TURKEYS 
47 

LEE'S  FUVOR  DELUXE  Cry-O-VK  Wrafiped 
FAMILY  SIZE  5-7  LBS.  AV6.  WT. 

SMOKED  PICNICS 

DIfNNE 

HttSH  MtAOE 'AA' LARGE  EGGS ci«.         ̂ M 

.  ALL  GRINDS 

HILLS  BROS. 

KOLO  KIST  ntOZIN 

BEEF 

$100 STEAKS 

10=^1 

■ATH'S  BLACK  HAWK  BONILfSS  BtfTT PORK  c'o^l^s        CEJ. 

DAINTEES        
■•^^ 

65 
WILSON'S  BONtLCSS 

Slice  n'  Serve 
HAM     1}-3  Nu  CkU 

$1" 

lib. 

DfLIVCRED  DAILY 
FRESH    'Vcr 
BARRACUDA 

33' 

LARGE— fOR  «YIN« 

MEXICAN 
SmiMP 89 

HORMEL-S MIDWEST  BACON  ̂ k'J     4f 

RANGE  BACON    'p.^$t.09, 
ih. 

1-U Tta 

COFFEE 

65 

QUAN. 

PEAR  PIECES 

No.  2i 

Tin 

29* 

QUAIL  BRAND PMK  SALMON 

XLNT  HACIB4DA  FKOZBI 

14-«c. 

Ffcfl. 

MEXICAN  DINie 
Enchilada  Dinner 

49* 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

CALFAME 

FRUIT  DRINKS 
GIIAK.  OftAN»E,  LBHION-LIME 

■r  MNCAPPLE^RAmtinT 

No.  I 

rm 

49* 

HBNZ 
STRAmED 

BABY  FOOD 

^  Gk^  m9^ 

KITCHEN  CHARM 

5 
WAX  PAPER 

$|00 

100  ft. 
Rols 

JANE  ANDERSON'S 5 
2 
8 
8 

'I 

2 

KTTY  CROCKER  CEREALS 
12-M. 

Pkg. 

7;^,/A'">f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

TRIXrWHEATIES 

CHHRIOS  "p^r 

4ro..     $10
0 

CHOICR
  

■ 

WESTON  COOKIES 
CHOC.  NU6GETS  ie}-««.  Phf. 

OATMEAL  COOKIK  10-«c  Pli^- 

TOWN  k  COUNTRY  12i-OK.  ni9. 

3    YOUR     «p
1 

CHOICE      
  
I 

$100 
NOW  AVAILABLE  if 

SECTIONS 

8 
LITTU&IVCS 

CORN  TORTILLAS 
TOM  SAWYER 

PEANUT  BUTTER 
QUAN.  BRAND  WHOLE  KERNEL 

GOLDEN  CORN 
CHIC-E  ALL  CHICKEN 

PET  DINNER 
NORTHERN 

TOILET  TISSUE 
QUAIL  BRAND 

BUHER  BEANS 
QUAIL  BRAND 

CATSUP QUAIL  BRAND  [^J 

PRUNE  JUICE 
WISHBONE  ITALIAN 

SALAD  DRESSING 
CLEANER 

HANDY  ANDY 
LIQUID 

WISK  DETERGENT 
ROYAL  OAK 

CHARCOAL  or  BRIQUEHES 
OSCAR  MAYER 

URGE  SLICED  BOLOGNA 

La's 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNIC 
STIC  CUP 

SPREAD  . 

Pkgt. 

of  12 

16-ox. 
Jan 

N«.  303 6-oz. 

Tins 

$100 

$'
 

$•
 

00 

00 

00 

Rons 
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Gourtroom  Battle 
/ 

,'  I  <■ 

X 

Girl,  14,  in  Torcii  Deatii  at  Juvenile 
Dope  Peddler  Killed 

£f/DfS(J:  l\  rOCKrrS—lt'oodroir  Pierce  uw  fli'.t 
in  the  hcnd  1  ridu\  inntntf  by  iwrioins  agtnls.  in  a  yuti  duel. 

Picture  sboiis  tiio  ptnkets  i'intninin(i  a  substurue  helieicd  to 

he  marijuana  taken  ffom  the  dead  man's  p'nkeis. 

Marijuana  Found 

On  Slain  'Puslier' 
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FEPC  May  Be  on  Ballot 
in  Nov..  1960  Election 
Girl  Sets 

Fire,  Dies 
In  Flames 

D.  A.  Threatens 

Crb  VVtight  at 

S%^%y  Trial 
A  firstecmss  cqurtro^  brawl  was  narrowly  avert- 

i  ed  just  bef^Mhe  rij^  recess  Tuesday  in  Judge^ayard 
j  Rhone's  co^-|p,whe«pDep^  Dist.  Atty,  Joseph  Carr j  lunged  tow)&(KAtty.  Crispua.  Wright  and  threatened  to 

I  "slap  your^tee®  out."        ■^- 

A  narcotics  pusher  was  shot  in  the  head  and  killed 
last  Friday  evening  when  he  pulled  a  gun  on  under- 

cover agents  who  were  attempting  to  arrest  him,  ac- 

cording to  the  police  report.<#>| Woodrow  Pierce,  42.  of  428  E. 
Colden   avenue.  walk«K)  over  to  a  I 

car  parked  in  the  Dixie  Market ' 
parking     1  o  t,    9601     S.    Avalon  : 
blvd.  It  was  about  6:15  p.m.     I 

Two  men  were  seated  in  the ; 

car.  They  claimed  they  had  an  ■, 
appointment    with    Pierce,    and 
that  on  four  pre\iou.s  ocrasionSj 
he  had  supplied  them  with  dope,  i 

As  Pierce  approached  the  car,  i 
one    of    the    men    got    out.     in-  ;  , 

formed  him  he  was  a  narcotics  '  'BlackUm' 
officer  and  attempted  to  arrest;      A   fellow   I   know,   an   office- 
him.  holder,  reared  up  at  a  ptoliiical 

Pierce,  the  officers  claim,  be-  rneeting  the  other  day  and  told 
gan  to  fight  with  Agpnt  Joe  his  audience  that  he  was  and 
Lessick.  then  broke  away  and  always  had  been  opposed  to 
Ijegan  to  run,  with  Lessick  in  White  Supremacy  and  he  added 

tlose  pursuit.  with  a  great  show  of  righteous- 
The     second     officer.    Marvin    ness   that   he   was   equally  op- 

Lo\e.  shouted  to  his  companion 

♦•He  has  a  gun!'* 
Pierce  whirled  around  and  re- 

portedly fired.  Lessick  dropped 
to  the  ground,  then  returned 
the  fire.  He  shot  fi\e  rounds. 

Pierce  ran  a  few  feet  for- 
ward and  <'ollapsed,  a  bullet 

•wound  in  his  head. 

As  he  lay  there  bleeding,  po- 
lice .searched  his  pockets.  There, 

they  claim,  they  found  two 
brown     paper    packets,    one    in 

Y      His 

!  m  o  n 

posed    to    "the \  rising  spirit  of 

'b  1  ac  kism.'" 
is    testimo- 

y    wasn't 

w-^g  altogether    un- bi  a.sed ;    what 

f-'   he    derided    as 

1'-^'*  J  "black  ism" 

;,C,x.'7      ̂ ^^  i^^^  ''**"" responsible    for 
the  first  major 

Loren  MMi«p      defeat  of    his 

f/^'
 

each  coat  pocket.  Each  packet  political  career.The  speaker  got 

contained  a  green  leafy  sub-  a  fair  hand  from  an  audienc-e 
stance  resembling  marijuana,  liberally  sprinkled  with  Ne- 

An    inquest   has   been    .sched-    groes,    many    of    whom    patted 
their  palms  in  approval.        > 
One  of  the  applauders  had 

told  me  only  a  few  hours  ear- 
lier that  he  did  not  follow  a 

policy  of  supporting  Negro  can- 
didates, as  such,  because  he 

said  he  was  "opposed  to  Jim 
Crow  in  reverse."  These  senti- 

ments are  both  noble  and  fash- 
ionable. 

There  isn't  an  officeholder  or 
a  politician  outside  of  the  Old 

Confederacy  who  wouldn't  take the  witness  stand  tomorrow  and 

Eighty-five  percent  of  the.  swear  on  his  oath  that  he  does 
teachers  at  Centennial  High  '  f^^f  [jeijgvp  in  White  Supremacy 
School  in  Compton  signed  a  ̂ r  Jim  Crow.  All  of  tRem  and 

petition  this  week  backing  Li-  ̂ py  ̂ f  j^pni  will  shout  from 

brarian  Mrs.  'Vivian  A.  Thomas.  :  ||.,p  housetops  that  a  Negro  of- 
who  has  been  officially  notified:  fjcp  seeker  ought  to  be  Judged 
by  the  principal.  B.  J.  Jamison,  q^  j^js  merit  and  his  platform 
that  her  contract  will  not  be :  ̂ ^.j,|^f,u(  reference  to  race.  The 

renewed.  'overwhelming  majority  believe 
The  di.smi.ssal.  however,  is  riot  ;  ̂̂ ,f^3f  ̂ ^py  say  but  their  .say-so 

final  until  reviewed  b^'  the|j)Qpsn't  .solve  the  problem  of 
school  board.  electing   Negroes  to 'public  of- 

Meanwhile.  Mrs.  Thomas  was:  i\^.p 
invited    to    attend    an    informal^  The  Facts  of  Life 
meeting  Tuesday  evening  with;      There    are    four    Negroes    in 

Supt.    P'ranklin    Hemphill    and    congress.   Each  of  them  comes 

uled  for  today,  Thursday. 

Teachers  at 

Centennial  High 

6acl(  Librarian 

A  14-year'Old  girl,  ap- 
parently despondent  over 

being  arrested  as  a  shop- 
lifter and  over  being  de- 

serted by  her  boy-friend, 
put  a  match  to  her  dress 
while  she  was  confined  to 
Juvenile  Hall  ajid  made 
herself  a  human  torch. 

Mi.ss  Glenda  Kimbrough,  of 
Oakland,  who  was  in  Los  An- 

geles visiting  a  relative,  died 
Tuesda>-  morning  in  General 
Hospital  from  the  self-inflicted 
burns. 

Second  Arrest 
She  was  arrested  along  with 

another  girl  last  April  6  'it\  the 
Broadway  Department  Store 
and  accused  of  stealing  mer- 

chandise. After  a  hearing,  she 
was  sent  to  Juvenile  Hall  on 

April  8.  She  had  spent  a  da\-. 
at  the  same  institution  in  Jan- 

uary after  she  was  arrested  for 
vagrancy  in  Watts  where  she 
was  living  with  a  group  of 

girls. 

When  sent  to  Ju\enile  Hall 
the  .second  time,  she  seemed 
dispirited  and  upset,  according 
to  Supt.  Dave  Bogen.  In  the 
afternoon  she  began  coughing  1 
and  went  to  see  the  nurse.  j 

.    After  a   talk   with   the  coun- 
.sellor,    she    took    some    maga-  ; 
zines    and    went    to    her   roorri.  i 
There  she  reportedly  found 
some   matches  hidden   beneath  I 
the  mattre.ss.  I 

Ignited  Dress 
Half  an  hour  later,  she  struck  I 

a  match  and  ignited  h*r  dress. 

By    the   time   the   fire    was   ex- 
tinguished, the  young  girl  was  | 

covered    with   second    and    third 

degree   burns.  She  was  sent  to 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

I  Officers  r((shecppver  to  Carr, 1  a  towering  6  ft.  i*n.,  220  pound 
man,  who  appeared  ready  to 
carry  out  His  threat.  Others 
rushed  to  the  side  of  Atty. 

Wright. 
Charge  of  Bribery 

The  near  battle  occurred  dur- 
ing the  trial  of  Atty.  Paul 

Wesley  Sweeney  on  a  charge 

of  attempting  to  bribe  an  of- 

ficer. The  jury  had  been  dismissed 

a  moment  earlier,  after  Co-. 
Counsel  Gerald  Lenoir  ob- 

jected to  Carr's  questioning  of 
Sweeney,  who  was  on  the  stand, 
as  to  whether  or  not  he  knew 
such  individuals  as  Judge 

Thomas  Griffith.  Judge  Edwin 
Jefferson  and  his  brother, 

Bernard  Jefferson. 
Lenoir  objected  on  the 

grounds  that  \he  questions  were 
immaterial  and  further  that 
they  refeured  to  individuals  of 
"a  certain  group." Would  laflomo  JiuT 

Wright  added  that  the  liae-  M 

questioning  ^was    designed    "to 

inflame  the  jurj*." 

After  the  jury  was  dismissed 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

SIC!\S  t'EP  LAW — Gov.  Edmund  G.  Broicn  signed  the  (California  FFP  hill  Into  Inn-  last 
I  Inn  \dfi\-.  lie  IS  sh'iu  it  surrounded  I'v  individuals  iihn  have  hern  prominent  in  pushnu/  for 
p(i\s(iih  './  II  fair  eiiiployiiK  11/  t/iH\  I  roni  lilt:  II  iljiani  [hiker.  Sen.  Riehard  Rielinrds.  Sell 

lliiiinei  t\ .  Sin.  Giori/e  Miller  Jr..  .-Il/y.  \iithiiniel  (Volley.  .1  ssi  'iibhnian  Byron  K  u  in  I  o  r  d 

I  iiiilhor  i,j  the  hill).  (J.  L.  Diiiuuif,  .\lii\  Mo  til,  Fr/inklin  U  illuutts  und  .1  sHitililymnn  .///- 
i/im'iis  1 1 'I'u  kills. 

Elderly  Woman 
Killed  by  Auto 
On  Vernon  Ave. 

Mrs.  True  Appleton.  88.  of 
912  E.  46th  street,  was  struck 
by  a  car  and  killed  Monday 
when  she  was  cro.ssing  the 

street  at  'Vernon  and  Wads- 
worth   avenues. 

Driver  of  the  death  car.  Al- 
fred Banks.  X^.  of  680  E.  16th 

street,  was  booked  on  suspicion 

of  manslaughter.  Police  said 
he  failed  to  pa.ss  the  wjbriety 
test. 

Mrs.  Appleton  reportedly 
walked  with  the  aid  of  a 
crutch,  was  hard  of  hearing, 
and  had  failing  sight. 

Referendum  Threat 
Hurled  at  FEP  Law 

A  San  Francisco  man  describing  himself  as  "just 
a  private  citizen"  Monday  asked  the  attorney  general 
to  entitle  a  measure  that  would  subject  the  newly  en- 

acted fair  employment  legislation  to  a  referendum  in 

the  1960  general  election.   * 
Gov.  Brown  pledged  that  if  a 

referendum  gets  on  the  ballot, 

he  will  slump  California  "from one  end  of  the  state  to  the  oth- 
er" in   support  of  the  measure. 

"And  I  am  sure  that  we  will 

get  bi-partisan  support  on  that 

throughout  the  stale,"  he  de- 

clared, 

"I   hope   they  fail    in    getting 

Dep.    Supt.    Ray    E.    Cargille    to 
discuss  the  situation.  I 

To  Present  Case 
She  has  also  been  inyited  to 

appear  next  Tuesday  before  an 
executive  .session  of  the  Board 
of  Trustees.  This  will  be  a  for- 

mal hearing  at  which  time  she 
will  be  permitted  to  present 
lier  lebuttal  to  the  charges 
Jamison   has  made  against  her. 

.\s  against  the  pelilion  sup- 
porting Mrs.  Thomas,  a  second 

petition  was  circulated  at  Cen- 
tennial this  week.  This  one., 

signed  b\"  about  1.'5  percent  of 
the  teachers,  hacked  Jamison's IConlinued  on  Page  2),         1 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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//7.V  Gir.n'IOXS — Dr.  Pnulme  Roheil^  f<  lond  from  lUfht.  and  Miss  Hdrn  Dai  ui  r.t/ht. 

uerr  qiren  eitalions  and  pins  Tuesday  l>y  the  \.H'GA  for  outstantlint/  serviie  to  the  .on,- 
niunity.  iroin  lilt:  Di .  Gharlotle  Elmotl.  speaker;  Carolyn  Jiunt'nlio  presented  the  pins; 
Dr.  Robirii  and  Mi.^i  Dtinie,  (Storj  Puye  3. J 

enough  signatures,"  Gov.  Brown 
continued,  "becau.se  this  was 
very  carefully  considered  by  the 
chosen  representatives  of  the 

people,  the  Legislature,  and  I 
hate  to  see  them  promote  an 

i.ssue  which  can  have  some  ra- 
cial overtones  in  this  day  of 

tensions  throughout  the  world. 

Hopes  for  Chonce "I  wish  they'd  gi\e  the  com- 
mission that  1  will  appoint  a 

chance  to  work  for  a  year  or 
two  and  then  if  they  wa(nt  to 

use  the  processes  of  the  initia- tive or  referendum  to  repeal  it 
or  to  do  .some  modifying  in 

some  way,  why,  then  they  can 
do  it."  he  added. 

Under  California  law,  the  at- 
torney general  must  give  the referendum  measure  a  proper 

title  and  its  proponents  would 
have  from  June  19  until  Sept. 

19  to  get  262.789  signatures  re- 
quired to  place  the  proposition 

on  the  1960  ballot.  Enforce- 
ment would  be  stayed  until  the 

vote  was  taken  and  if  a  ma- 

.iority  voted  against  the  law  W 
would  be  invalidated. 
The  man  who  asked  the  at- 

torney general  for  the  title  was 
J.  Rui>ert  Mason,  who  gave  his 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Powell  Suffers 

Heart  Attack 
In  Puerto  Rico 
NEW  YORK  —  Rep.  Adam 

Clayton  Powell,  of  N.  Y.,  was 

reported  this  week  to  be  rest- ing in  San  Juan,  Puerto  Rico, 
following  what  was  believed 

to  be  a  heart  attack. 
His  New  York  physician  flew 

to  the  Caribbean  island  to  at- 
tend him. 

Janitors  Seel( 
Custodian  Title; 

Aided  by  Hahn 
The  men  who  keep  Los  An- 

geles County  buildings  in  ship- 
shape condition  would  like  to 

be  called  "custodians."  but  the Civil  Service  Commission  says 

they  are  "janitors."  and  has  re- 
fused to  budge  from  that  posi- 

tion for  six  long  years. 

This  past  week  the  attempt 

to  effect  the  change  of  title  re- 
ceived a  boost  after  the  union. 

Local  1599  of  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Building  Maintenance 

Employees  Union,  AFL-CIO, made  a  new  protest  to  Harry 
P.  Petrie,  commission  secretary. 

More  in  Line 

On  April  17,  Supervisor  Ken- neth Hahn  added  his  voice  to 
that  of  the  union.  He  wrote 
to  Petrie:  "I  believe  it  would  be 

fine  to  change  the  title  of  'jan- iJ»r'  to  that  of  'building  serv- 

ices custodian.'  The  title  is  more 

in  lin^  with  the  work  rendered." Three  days  earlier  the  union, 

of  which  Robert  E,  Lee  is  pres- 

ident, had  written  to  Petrie^  r-*- 
sending  a  copy  to  the  Board  ojf 

Supervisors  —  renewing  the  re- 
quest first  made  in  1953. 

In  1954,  says  the  uniori,  the 
name  of  the  department  was 

changed  from  the  'Los  Angeles 

County  Janitors  Department"  to "Department  of  Building  Serv- 
ices "  by  action  of  the  Board  of 

Supervisors — but  the  job  classi- ( Continued  on  Page  4) 

WA^TS  CHANGE  — RoB- bert  E.  Lee,  president  of  the 

Buildinq  ]il-aiuie n^nce  Em- 

fdoyet  Uniam,  it  pratimf  f^rm^ 
change  of  tie  jok  dmnifxMton 

of   "janitor"    to    "custodian." 

'BABY'   DIES  —  Baby   Joe 

Gans,  uell-knoicn  boxing  fig' 

ure,     tihosf     real     name     uas Gerald      Slaughter,     died     in, Miluaukee,    Monday.     (Story 

on  page  9.) 

May 

Man  to  Die  % 8  for 
Atlanta  Rape 

ATLANTA — A  defense  move- 
ment was  gaining  momentum 

here  this  week  to  .save  the  life 

of  21 -year-old  Melvin  Lewis 
Smith,  sentenced  to  die  May  8 

for  the  alleged  rape  of  two 

white  women. 
Smith,  married  and  the  fa- 

ther of  one  child,  has  consis- 
tently denied  the  attacks  for 

which  he  was  convicted. 
Several  thousand  dollars  has 

been  collected  to  press  the  le- 
gal fight  to  save  the  doomed; 

man.  At  a  recent  meeting  of  the 
Wheat  Street  Baptist  Church. 

$682  was  donated. 

So.  African  Treaspn 

Charges  Dismissed 
The  South  African  treason  trial  is  again  in  the  in- 

ternational news.  Charges  against  60  of  the  group  of  91 

people — African,  white,  Indian  and  colored — who  since 
1956  have  been  under  the  shadow  of  an  indictment  for 
high,  treason  were  quashed  this  week.    ! 

This  is  the  "second  half"  (rf^ 
the  91  who  remain,  after  more 

than  two  years,  in  the  South 

African  "marathon  trial."  Sixty- 
five  of  the  original  156  were 
dismissed  in  December,  1957; 
one  has  run  away  to  Ghana. 

The  remaining  91  were  divided 

put  on  trial  under  a  new indictment  —  309  pages  shorter 

than  the  first  one,  bub' other- wise similar. 
After  a  couple  of  months  of 

argument  about  whether  or  not 

the  charges  were  "bad  in  law," 
into  two  groups  in  October  of  j  the  defense  appealed  the  in- 
19,58,  after  the  original  indict- 1  dictment  to  the  South  African 

meni  had  been  withdrawn  in  a  j  Apellate  Court,  whose  decisiop. 

.surprise  move  by  the  prosecil-  on  the  appeal  was  originally  eX. 
{ion.  pected  on  May  18  but  has  now 

On  Jan.  19,  30  -of  Ihe  91  were  '         (Continued  on  Page '4) 
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Youth  March 
Told  Ike  Is 
Foe  of  Bias 
WASHINGTON  — More  than 

20,000  students  of  all  races  con- 
verged oil  Washington,  Satur- 

day, to  express  support  for  in- 
tegration in  public  schools  and 

were  told  by  a  White  House 

spokesman  that  "the  president 
is  just  as  anxious  as  you  are 
to  see  an  America  where  dis- 

crimination does  not  exist." 
The  Rev.  Martin  Luther  King, 

leader  of  a  civil  rights  move- 
ment in  Montgomery,  Ala.,  and 

Roy  A.  Wilkins,  executiv,e 
secretary  of  the  NAACP,  were 
among  the  speakers. 

The  rallywas  .'sponsored  joint- 

ly by  the  NAACP  and  the  Na- 
tional Student .  Association,  a 

federation  of  college  student 

organization.".  Delegates  num- 
bered from  15,000  to  20,000,  the 

NAACP  said. 
White  HouM  Visited 

A  delegation  of  four  students 
visited  the  White  House  earlier 
and  received  assurance  that 

President  Eisenhower  "Svill  nev- 
er be  satisfied  until. the  last 

vestige  of  discrimination  has 

disappeared." Gerald  D.Morgan, deputy  pres- 
idential assistant,  issued  the 

special  statement. 

"The  president  is  Just  as  anx- 
ious as  you  are  to  see  an  Amer- 
ica where  discrimination  does 

not  exist,  where  equality  of  op- 

portunity is  available  to  all," 
Morgan  said. 

'To  reach  this  goal  we  have 
a  long  way  to  travel,  but  in  the 
past  six  years  we  have  also 
come  a  long  way.  The  presi- 

dent is  proud  of  this  progress 
that  has  been  made  during  his 

administration — much  of  it  un- 
der his  personal  leadership. 

"All  of  us  are.  But  we  will 
never  be  satisfied  until  the  last 

J  ID  BETTER  SCHOOLSCOMMri'l'Eh.—rinn^  nrre  laid  inr  a  fufid-rtiisint,  cam- 
[irdtjn  f'lr  election  of  Brttir  Srh'iol.f  idndidiiti  s .  Liny  Hikii.  Rfihrtt  i'nitnn  (Irnitj  and  1  homas 
J.  Curiey  Jr.  at  a  nttnt  ninlnin  "I  ilif  (Anr k  H'llrl.  Srntrd.  irinii  Irll:  Dnmlhra  Ritrm, 

Sfienccr  If'iley,  Slclln  Hcriiiik.  Xiuiiy  J'naiis'i'i.  mid  Rri.  T.  7".  I'l/rtirr.  Sldndiiit/:  hugcnr 
Renjtiniin,  John  Gnfjury.  I'uiil  Fcri/us'in,  Chuik  lull.  Don  t  rinlti  iiuiki  r ,  tin  Rev.  Mauruc 
A.  Daukins.  and  Bert  Ifnhnn. 

K.  C.  Re-elects 

Judge  Johnson 
I  KANSAS  CITY,  Mo.— Munici- !  pal  Judge  Carl  R.  Johnson  was 
reelected  last  week  for  a  .<;ef- 

j  ond  term.  He  polled  the  ihird 
I  highest  vote  among  26  candi- 

I  dates. 
I      Judge  John.son  is  also  serving 
i  his    21st    year    as    president    of  I 
i  the  local  NAACP,  and  i.s  active 

I  in   Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity  j 

I  affairs. 

Reactionaries  Seeking 
Control  of  Schooi  Board 

Charges  that  reactionary  .school  board  members 
who  were  repudiated  two  years  ago  are  trying  to  regain 
control  of  the  Board  of  Education  were  hurled  this 
week  by  Di".  J.  A.  Somerville  who  is  supporting  the 
Committee  for  Better  Schools'  candidates.  Committee- 
spon.-^orod    candidatos    are    Rob- •         -   -  --^- 
cn    Fenton    C-faig.    Mrs.    L  u  e  y  j  ^ers    and    Ch.Trles   R.   Smoot," Baca  and  Tom  B.  Carvcy.  |  Somerville  continued. 

"It  is  inloresting  to  note  that 

vestige  of  discrimination    has 

disappeared." The  group  went  to  the  White 
House  to  ask  that  the  full 

weight  of  the  administration  be 
thrown  behind  efforts  to  elimi- 

nate .school  segregation  com- 

pletely. 

'.Mrs.  Kdilh  K.  Stafford,  former 

!  president  of  the  Board  of  E^dii- 
I  cation,  broke  her  silence  re- 
jccntly  to  uv'^p  backing  of  tlie 
.so-called  indopendoiit  slate  for 

i  the  .school  board,"  Somerville I  noted. 

"This  is  the  same  Mrs.  Staf- 
ford who  was  repudiated  by  the 

voters  of  Los  .^ii^oies  two  years 

ago  because  of  her  anti-minor- 
it\-  views.  In  an  addre.ss  at  the 
First  Congregational  Church  of 
Los  Angeles,  headed  by  Rev. 

James  Fifield  Jr..  she  ga\e  'thin- 

*  RALPHS  $ELL$.  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  * 

*^l  Mces  Effective:  '"^  A^rjj.ITt? 2r  '^ 

"Mis.    Stafford     spoke    at    a    ,         .,    ,  i.    «  .i. 
,,.•,,,,  ,,  Iv  \eiled  approval   of  the  apart- rxiffep-hour    ra  Iv  in  HoUvwood    ,■   .  .     ,   :„,  '„i:  .,  „,  .u     i-    • 

,,       ,  T,        u  u    If    f  I  ,-    'u   ri*^'"  racist  policy  of  the  Lnion March  31  on  behalf  of  J.(   C  ham-      .^      ,.     ...       •' of  South  Africa. 

"During  her  tenure  on  the 
Board  of  Education,  she  also 
consistently  refused  to  support 

the  Supreme  Court  decision  on 

integration, in  the  schools. 
"Now,  two  years  later,  we 

find  Mrs.  Stafford  once  again 
active  on  behalf  of  schoot  board 
candidates  w  h  o  presumably 
share  her  philosophy. 

"The  people  of  Los  Angeles 
must  decide  in  the  municipal 
election  May  26  whether  they 

want  a  Board  of  Education  ded- 
icated to  equal  opportunities 

for  all  our  children,  or  whether 

they'll  allow  the  clock  to  be 
turned  back  to  the  dark  day.T 
of  two  vears  ago  when  hatred 
and  intolerance  were  in  the 

saddle.  ' 
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LABOR,  DEMOS 
GIVE  SUPPORT 
TO  ATKINSON 
Eddie  Atkinson's  candidacy 

for  City  Council  from  the  10th 
DLstrict  shifted  into  high  gear 

this  week  with  endorsements 

from  t  h  e  Democratic  Central 

Committee  and  the  AFL-CIO 

Voters  League.  Both  organiza- 

tlons  accompanied  their  en- 
dorsements with  promises  of 

all-out  assistance  in  the  May  26 
election. 

Meanwhile. the  Atkinson  Cam- 
paign Committee,  headed  by 

Norman  O.  Houston,  president 
of  Golden  State  Insurance  Co.. 
took  a  long  look  at  primary 

election  figures  and  laid  plans 
10  .strengthen  work  in  precincts 
where  he  lagged  behind  the 
incumbent. 

Atkinson  him.self  proclaimed 
confidence  in  the  result  and 

urged  supporters  to  redouble 
their  efforts  to  get  out  a  heavy 
vote  in  the  general  election.  He 
pointed  out  that  there  was  only 
a  40  percent  vote  in  the  April  7 

primary  and  said  that  the  stay- at-home  voters  could  decide  the 

contest. 
Rentwt  Attack 

Renewing  his  attacks  on  the 
incumbent.  Atkinson  derided 

Navarro's  claims  of  ".standing 
for.  sound  economy"  in  city  gov- 

ernment. "The  economy  for 
which  Navarro  claims  credit  is 

a  fiction. "  Atkinson  said.  "What 
he  has  done  is  to  neglect  his 

district,  its  problems,  its  streets 
and  its  people  with  consistent 

votes  for  special  interests." Atkinson  took  the  occasion  to 

pledge  his  own  support  for  "re- 
sponsible economy"  in  city  gov- ernment. He  interpreted  the 

phrase  to  mean  careful  budget- 
ing of  city  finances  without  sac- 

rifice of  necessary  social  serv- 

ices. Navarro's  consistent  voles 

against  cost-of-living  wage  in- 
creases for  lower-paid  city  em- 

ployes also  drew  Atkinson's  fire. 
"That's  the  kind  of  economy 

the  Incumbent  stands  for."  he 
charged.  "He  was  anxious  to 
make  a  rr  r  1  for  himself  at 

the  expen.-e  of  lower-bracket 
employes,  while  his  own  salary 

was  increased." 

Miller  to  Speak 

At  Syirposium On  Housing 

The  topic  of  "Minorities  and 

Property  Values"  will  be  dis- cussed by  a  panel  of  experts 

Friday  night  at  ?:30  o'clock  at a  symposium  sponsored  by  the 
American  Civil  Liberties  Union. 

Appearing  on  the  panel  will 
be:  Atty.  Loren  Miller,  publish- er of  the  California  Eagle:  Col. 
E.  W.  Weeks,  member  of  the 

Society  of  Residential  Apprais- 
ers, and  Samuel  Leger,  retired 

professor  of  sociology,  Pepper- 
dine  College. 

The  meeting  will  be  held  at 
.3680  Fairway  blvd.  Discussion 

and  questions  will  foUow  the 

panel  presentation. 
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DELTA  S  KEYNO'l  LR—Dr.  James  .1/.  Xabrit.  Jr..  dean 
of  Howard  I'nirenity's  Laiu  Sehnol.  is  shttiri  addressing  the 
Eastern  Regional  Confercnee  of  Delta  Sigma  Thcta  Sorority 
in  (Charlotte.  \.  (J.  Seated,  right,  is  Mrs.  Patririn  Roberts 
H/Trris,  Delta's  rxreutivr  dirntor. 'Campy'  Will 

Present  Urban 

League  Awards 
With  Roy  Campanella  of  the 

L.  A.  podgers  as  master  of  cere- monies, four  individuals  and  a 

corporation  will  receive  Los  An- 
geles Urban  League  awards  at 

the  annual  meeting  and  awards 

program  Sunday  at  4  p.  m.  at 
the  Westside  Jewish  Communi- 

ty Center.  ' 

Honorees  are  Franklin  S. 

Payne,  publisher  of  the  L.  A.  Ex-  | aminer:  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,] 

Gloria  Bullock.  Stanley  Kramer 

and    the    Ramo-Wooldridge    Co. 
The  meeting  will  be  open  to, 

the  public  and  will  ho  a  feature 

of  Urban  League  Week,  pro-  ' claimed  recently  by  the  Board 

of  Supervisors  for  April  19-26.      , 
Bernard  S.  Jefferson.  League 

president,  received  a  -scroll  of 
a  resolution  by  Supervisor 

Kenneth  Ha)in  which  cited  the 
League's  "rhagnificent  contri- 

bution to  the  welfare  of  the 

people  of  Los  Angeles  County'- and  its  sponsorship  of  voca- 
tional guidance,  better  human 

and  industrial  relations,  and 
welfafe  and  health  projects. 

LEA  CLE  MC—Roy  (.am- 
pimilla  lull  present  auards  at 

the  L  rl/an  League  s  jSth  an- 
nual riieetin//  and  awards  pro- 
gram Sunday,  April  If),  at  the 

II  estsidf  Jenish  (Community 

Center.  .<,S7(?  //';  Olympic hhd.,  at  4  p.m. 

Xeochers  loi 

Bock  Fight  } 

Of  Librorial (Continued  from  Page  1) 

stand.  It  maintained  that  dis.* missal  of  Mrs.  Thomas  did  not 

show  race  prejudice,  and  point- 
ed out  that  Jamison  had  per- 

mitted  six  Negro  teachers  to  ob- 

tain tenure.  ' 

Competent The  petition  supporting  Mrs. 

Thomas  declared  that  she  is 
competent  and  experiericed, 

personable  and  amiable,  '  de- pendable and  cooperative,  a  re- 
spected lady  and  a  credit  to 

the  teaching  profession.      j 
The  fight  over  her-  dismissal 

broke  out  into-  the  open  at  t"i» 
school  board  meeting  last  week, 
which  was  held  shortly  after 
Jamison  had  given  Mrs.Thopias 

verbal  notification  that  her  eon- 

tract  would  not  be  renewed. 
Ask  Principal's  Dismissal Residents  of  the  area,  arous- 
ed at  what  they  considered  an 

injustice,  packed  the  meeting 
and  insisted  that  the  case  be 
aired.  They  demanded  that  Mrs. 
Thomas  be  reinstated  and  sec? 

ondly,  that  the  principal,  B.  F. 
Jamison,  be  dismissed.  Mem- 

bers of  the  audience  reminded 

the  board  that  Jamison  -had 
been  hung  in  effigy  by  stu- 

dents five  times  this  year.  ' The  case  for  Mrs.  Thomas  at 

that  meeting  was  presented;  by 
Atty.  Rayfield  Lundy.  He  read 
her  credentials,  establishing 
that  she  had  worked  for  two 

years  at  the  Library  of  Cbn- 
gress  in  Washington  and  had 
served  as  librarian  in  charge 

of  19  stations  in  Ja'pah  where she  was  attached  to  -the  Armed 
Forces.  i 

.Mrs.  Thomas  has  refused!  to 

resign  from  her  post  and  has 
indicated  that  she  intends!  to 

fight  through  al'  available channels  to  prove  that  the 
charges  against  hex,  inclurfjng 

one  of  inc-ompefence,  are  wikh-. 
out  foundation. 

^^. 

Joe  Adams 
Returns  to  LeAe 

Joe  Adams,  for  10  years  one 
of  KDAY's  rriost  outstanding 

personalities,  returned  to  Hol- 
lywood Monday  from  New  York 

where  for  a  year  and  a  half  he 
has  been  featured  in  the  Broad- 

way musical.  "Jamaica." 

SCHOOL  CHILDREN  OR 

EARN  BIG  PROFIT  • 

RETIRED  PERSONS 

SELL  NEAR  HOME 

SIMPSON  RANC 

*  School  Boys  t   Girls  Aro  Earning  Wookly  Sponding  tAonmy 

*  Any   Ambitious  Werkor  Can  Mak*  A   Nico  Profitabl*  Incomo 
Soiling  Simpson  Ranch  Froth  Egg* 

CONTACT  SIMPSON  NOW!  !  ! 

RE.  4-7438  or  NEWHALL  1-141-M 

Now  you  can  afford 
year-rounci  climate  control 

with  an  electric  heat  pump.,., 
new  "miracle"  system  that 

both  heats  and  cools! 

Now  electrical  .science  has  perfected  a  modern  miracle 

of  year  'round  climate  control  which  enables  you  to 
^nioy  springtime  temperature  in  your  home,  store  or 

office  any  day  of  the  year.  If  you  plan  to  buy,  build  or 
modernize  a  home ..  .or  invest  in  income  property... you 

should  know  about  the  electric  heat  pump  and  what  it 

can  do  for  you.  Here  are  answers  to  the  most  commonly 
askedquestionsabouttheamazingnewelectricheatpump: 

What  is  a  heat  pump?  The  electric  heat 

pump  is  a  single,  compact  unit— based  on  a 
well-accepted  mechanical  principle  — that 
heats  your  home  in  •winter  and  cools  it  in 
Slimmer,  yet  uses  only  air  and  electricity. 

'Where  can  a  heat  pump  be  installed? 

The  heat  pump  can  be  installed  in  new  or 
existint;  homes,  apartments,  stores  or  offices. 
In  addition  to  central  heat  pump  systems, 
individual  room-size  units  are  availaWe. 

/^s 

Haw  deei  a  heat  pump  work?  The 

heat  pump  system  operates  on  tlie  same 
principle  as  your  electric  refrigerator,  which 
simply  removes  heat  from  inside  the  cabinet. 
In  the  summer  the  heat  pump  takes  heat 
otd  of  your  home,  leaving  it  cool  and  com- 

fortable. In  the  winter,  it  reverses  its  action 

and  puts  heat  into  your  home. 

n 
^ 

(^ 

Is  a  keat  pump  difficult  to  operate? 
Not  at  all.  You  merely  select  the  tempera- 

ture you  want,  set  the  dial  in  your  home, 
and  the  heat  pump  does  the  rest.  It  auto- 

matically chanfes  over  from  winter  heatmg 
to  summer  cooling  as  required. 

LOS  ANGELES  CITY-OWNED 

How  much  does  a  heat  pump  system 
cost  to  install  and  operate?  The  heat 
pump  costs  no  more  to  install,  no  more  to 
operate,  than  conventional  separate  systems 
for  heating  and  cooling.  The  heat  pump 
is  efficient  and  economical,  especially  here 
in  Los  Angeles  where  electric  rates  are 
l/'3  lower  than  the  average  of  the  other  15 
largest  U.S.  cities.  For  instance;  a  typical 
two-bedroom  home  can  be  heated  and  cooled 
for  an  average  of  $7.00  to  Sll.OO  a  month 
. . .  and  a  typical  three-bedroom  home  for  an 
average  of  S9.00  to  S13.00  a  month.  And  this 
is  your  total  cost.  There  are  no  other  fuel 

bills  to  pay, 

FREE:  Find  out  how  the  amazing 
new  electric  heat  pump  can  create 
better  living  for  you.  Send  for  the 
colorful  folder  that  gives  you  more 

details.  Call  MAdison  4-4211  or 
STate  5-8393  and  ask  for  Air  Conditicming 
Service... or  fill  in  and  mail  this  coupon: 

IW 

1 I    DWP.  Bee  Jltt,  TenMiel  hmn,  U»  Aiqetee  54,  CM.    \ 
Plewe  send  me  the  free  folder  m  the  amazinc 
new  electric  heat  pump. 

Name   I   

i    Addree^ 

DEPARTMENT  OF  WATER  l?OWER 
•city   __Zonc   SUte_____  I 
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Car  Dealer  Freed 
Of  Bribing  Witness 

Despite  the  submission  of  tape  recordings  of  three 
conversations  as  evidence  against  him,  James  Raleigh 
Barber,  used  car  dealer  and  Gardena  wrecking  yard  own- 

er, was  found  "not  guilty"  of  trying  to  bribe  a  witness 

  _   •  last  Monday. 

A  O /'  Cil  I  LI') — Attys.  Diniil  /■".  ('.iinninr/hdni.  hit.  nnil  (iirni/l  I),  l.rmiir,  ruiht.  iiinqntt- 

ulnte  J  (lines  R(iliii/h  luirher  ijii  his  "  lUit  i/iiilty"  iirilhl  in  llu  In  il'<  ly  i">f  lirdi  il  lust  Moniiiiy 
hrldie  J iiitof  ('.iiilh<    1(11111. 

Dr.  A.  G.  Moron 

Resigns  Post  as 
Hampton  Head 
•  RALEIGh/x.C— Dr.  .\lonz<i(;. 
Moron,  presidont  of  Hampton 
In.^titutp  for  10  yrar.«.  reported- 

ly ha.s  handed  in  hi."?  resigna- 
tion to  the  board  of  trustees. 

The  re.'iignation  is  said  to 

ha\'e  followed  mounting  fric- 
tion between  Dr.  Moron  and 

alumni  of  the  school,  centering 
around  his  stressing  academic 
courses  at  the  expense  of  trade 
courses. 

Diehards  Seek  to  Stop  Operation 
Of  FEP  Through  Referendum 

(Conliiuieri  from  Page  1» 
address  as  1920  Lake  street.  San 
Francisco.      Political      observers 

attached    some    significance    to 

I  the  fact  that   he  was   accompa- 

nied   to    the    attorney    general'.'-' 
j  office  by  a  representatixe  of  the 
I  .loe   Robinson   Agcnc\,  an  outfit 

that  specializes  in  securing  sig- 
I  natures  on  referendum  and  ini- 

'  tiative   proposals.   Cost  of    ea(  h 
'  signature   is   said   to  run   close '  to  a  dollar. 

I      Ma.son    asked     the    attorney 

I  general  to  refer  all  legal  qucs- 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  •  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS  PHONE:  ADams   1-9244 

MY 

II  com* 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 
;»JLe: 

1909       frBo:    ,      V. 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilee 

Campaign  for  500,000  members.  $2^00  M^t  to 

$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 
•r  rfiract  to 

NATIONAl  ASSOCIATION  FOR  THE  ADVANCEMENT  OF  COIORED  PEOPLE 

30  Wm»  40th  StrMt  Ntw  York  18,  N.  Y. . 

tinn";  concerning  his  proposal  to 

Kalpli  Colkib.  an  altornev  at  62.'i -Market  street.  .San  Francisco. 

Emplo\er  gmups  threatened 

a  ri^ferendum  in  the  earl\' 
stages  of  the  FEPf  fight  in  ilie 

Legislature  hut  the  talk  died 
down   as   the   measvue  gathered 

I  iiureasitig  supp<jrt  in  both  As- 
sembh'  and  Senate.  The  final 

Senate  vote  of  30  to  5  was  be- 

\  Hexed  to  signal  the  end  of  the 

j  referendum  threat. 
j  California  had  a  previous 

state-uide  vote  on  FP^PC  in  19-'16 
when  sujjporters  tried  to  enact 
it  through  an  initiati\e.  The 

pioposal  went  down  to  a  .3-to-l 
(loreat.  lIowe\or.  little  wa-; 
known  about  fair  cmplo.vmeni 

legislation  then  and  the  initi- 
ative had  the  united  opposition 

of  a'l  ("aliforiiia  ne\\spapeis. 
The  !-"K['  law  ju-^t  enacted  h\ 
the  Legislature  was  sutipoited 
h\-  Ilic  He.-irst  newspapers.'  the 
San  Kiancisco  Chronicle  and  a 

number  of  oilier  smaller  papers. 

.\s^embl\'mah  P..\':on  Pa'mford. 
aii'iuir  of  tiie  hill,  said  he  had 

been  tnld  l!iat  the  Calii'ornia 
Si  1 1 '^  Chamber  of  Commerce  was 

"heliind  the  referendum  mo\e.' 
"1  had  been  warned  that  if  I 

rejciled  certain  amendrnents  to 
i!ie  hill  as  requested  by  the 

Slate  Ch.imb(ii  of  Commerce, 

that  grovip  would  institute  ref- 
erendum proceedings  to  block 

enforcement  of  the  act. 
■■F(iiiunaiel\'.  the.  Legislature 

n^fu'jeri  to  be  intimidated  and 

I  lie  iTieasure  waf»  enacted  sub- 

staniially  as  presented,"  Rum- 
ford  said. 

It  had  to  be 

GREAT 
to  get  where  it  is! 

Enjoyed 
58  million  timos  a  day, 

all  ovar  tha  world— 

gattha 

axtra  anjoymen' of  Coke 

at  your  house,  too 

Bring  home  the 
Coke  today! 

Cris  Wright, 

D  A.  in  Clash  at 

Sweeney  Trial 
(Continued  from  Page  1)  - 

while  the  attorneys  argued  the 
merit  of  the  objections,  Wright 
remaiked  to  Carr  that  he  was 

"surprised"  that  the  D.  A. 
would  use  such  an  approach. 

That  was  when  Carr  Junged 

and  threatened.  "If  you  go  out- 

side  111   slap  your  teeth  out." Wright  hestilated  a  moment. 
then  appeare<l  ready  to  take  up Carr's    challenge. 

AtU'i  the  (lepulies  stepped  in 

to  ward  otf  a  battle  Carr  a';ain 
Ihical-^'ned:  "If  \'ou  make  thai 

remark  in  open  court  I'll  clinih o\ei  this  desk  and  slap  youi 

teeih    out." 

Offers  To  Withdraw 
When  order  was  restored 

Jud^c  Rhone  overruled  the  de- 
fense   obtertion. 

Prior  to  the  resumption  oT 

testimony  at  the  afternoon  sps- 
.Hion,  the  attorneys  met  with 

the  judge  in  his  chambers. 

Wright  asked  that  he  be  per- 
mitted to  withdraVv  from  the 

case  for  fear  the  disturbance 

iriight  make  it  difficult  for  him 
to  pioceed  in  the  best  interests 
of  his  ilient.  After  consulalion, 

he  agreed  to  continue  as  co- 
counsel. 
Sweeney  testified  in  his  own 

defense. 
The  trial  stemmed  from 

jrharges  that  last  August  28 

Sweene\'  passed  narcoti<'s  to 
one  of  his  client^.  Mis.  Willie 
B.  Williams,  of  3020  S.  .Main 
si  reel,  when  he  visited  her  in 

jail. 

Met  At  Restaurant 
."^pt.  Robeit  Nichols,  narcotics 

Officer,  accused  Sweeney  at  the 

lime,  grilled  and  searched  him 
before  letting  him  go.  Later, 

that  dav.  according  to  the  testi- 
nion.\'.  he  telephoned  Sweenes 
and  made  an  appointment  to 
meet  him  that  evening  at  the 

Cap  and  Quill  restaurant. 
Much  of  the  testimony  hinged 

around  uliat  took  place  at  that 

meeting,  and  a  missing  tape  re- 
cording of  the  conservation. 

The  prosecution  claims  that 

Sweeney  tried  to  buy'  off ^■ichols,  offered  him  S-^OO  and 
agreed  to  pay  him  the  mone> 
llie  following  morning  at  the 
Federal   (Building. 

.Sweeney  claims,  on  the  con 

trarx'.  that  Nichols  threatened 
him  witli  unpleaasnt  publicitv. 
even  though  he  did  not  have 
sufficient  evidence  to  make  a 
formal  arrest,  unless  he  made 

the   pavmeni. 
Nicltnls   rejxirtedly   had    a   re- 

The   verdict     was    given   by 

Judge    Carlos    Teran.    after   the  I 

.iury  had  .been  unable  to  reach  j 
a  verdict. 

Witness  Against  Brother  | 

Barber,  who  was  represented  ' 
by  Atty.  Gerald  D.  Lenoir  and  I 
Atty.  David  F.  Cunningham.! 
was  accused  of  attempting  to 

bribe  Mis.s  Dolly  Longo.  i 
Miss  Longo  was  a  witness  in 

two  previous  cases,  one  involv-  | 

ing     Barber's     brother.    Orville  i Barber,  and  the  other  involving  j 

rape  charges  against   two  men.  j 

Ernest  Eley  Jr.  and  Robert  Free-  | 

man. 
I      -Miss    Longo    was    one   of    the 

I  alleged   victims  of    Eley    and' Freeman.  She  also  claimed  she  ' 
I  was    a    witness    to    a    beating  I 

I  given    by    Orville    Barber    to    a  , 
I  man  bv   the  name  of  Ravmond 

i  Mack.  "  j 
'  Claimed  Bribery  ' 

j      Both  cases  occuried  last  .Sep   ' temhei  at   about  the  .same  time. 

.      Mtss     Longo    <-laimed     that 
James  Barber  tried  to  bribe  hei  1 

in    connection    with    the    rape! 
case.  .    I 

j      Barber     admitted     talking     to! 

,  her.  stated   that   he  ".strung  her 
1  along."  not.  as  she  claimed,  in 
I  order   to  get   her  to  change  herj 
lestimonv'  in  the  rape  ease,  but  j 
in    ordei^  to    encourage    her    to  | 
tell  the  truth  in  the  other  case 

involving  his  brother. 

As  proof  that  he  had  no  in- terest in  the  two  men  accused 

of  rape.  Barber  told  the  court 
that  he  never  contacted  t  h  e 

parents  of  the  men  or  anyone 
else  in  the  case,  nor  had  he 

given  Miss  I>ongo  a  bribe  ei- 
ther in  the  rape  case  or  in  the 

one  involving  his  brother. 

In  deciding  in  favor  of  the 
defendant.  Judge  Teran  slated 
that,  after  listening  to  the  tape 

recordings  and  the  other  evi- 
dcT'c.  it  seemed  apparent  thai 
Ba'her  had  intended  no  crimi- 

n.il  act.  and  that  on  the  eon- 
Irarv  it  seemed  that  Mi.ss  \jcir\- 

go  had  .soneht  to  lead  Barber 
into  a  position  vvjiere  he  would 

offer  her  a   bribe. 

Suspect  in  3 
Bank  Robberies 
Is  Found  Guilty 
James  Erwin  Boyd,  3,3.  was 

convicted  of  three  counts  of 

bank  robbery  Wednesday  morn- 
ing in  Federal  Judge  Benjamin 

Harrison's  court. 

Boyd,  who  operated  .solo  and 

unmasked  and  "who  was  un- 
armed in  all  three  instances, 

was  picked  up  following  the 
third  robbery  while  he  was 

waiting  to  board  a  bus  at  the 
corner  of  Washington  hlvd. 

and  3rd   avenue  on    March  2. 
He  had  in  his  possession  tha 

$671  that  had  just  been  taken 
from  the  .Securitv  First  National 

Bank  at  Washington  blvd.  and 
tth  avenue.  He  denized  the 

theft,  however,  and  claimed 
that  he  found  the  sack  with 
the  money  in  it   in    an  alley. 

The  other  banks  robbed^-were 
Security  First  .National.  5th  and 

.Spring  streets  on  Feb.  IS.  of 

S2S0;  and  the  Tlh  and  W<>slern hi  a  rich  of  the  Bank  of  .America 

February  27.  of  .S17."). 
Boyd  is  being  lepiesenled  by 

-Allv.    Mever    Beikowit/. 

Thursday,  April  23,  1959 

The  Ctlifornia  E«gl*-3 

Council  Group  Ponders 
Charge  of  Police  Bias 

Charges  of  alleged  discrimination  by  the  city  po- 
lice department  against  Negroes  were  discussed  briefly 

last  week  by  the  City  Council's  committee  on  police,' fire  and  traffic  matters.  The  committee  took  under  ad- 
visement a  motion  asking  the  three-member  group  to 

conduct    an    investigation    intoi   ' — ^   the  charges.  Such   a  committee 

Girl  Kills  Self 
f*^<>ntinuefl   from  Page  1) 

Cieneral    Hospital,    hu't    was    loo 

badl.v  injured  to  recover. 
OtT^her  first  trip  tf)  Ixts  An- 

geles.' young  Miss  Kimbrough 

refjortedly  had  run  away  'from home.  After  she  was  arrested, 

her  mother  in  Oakland  was 
notified  and  she  returned  to 
Oakland,  where  she  was  under 

the  supervision  of  a  probation 

officer. On  her  second  trip  to  Los 

Angeles,  she  had  permission  to 

stay  with  relatives,  but  '  ap- parently stayed  there  onlv briefly  and  then  disappeared, 
until  she  was  pi(J<ed  up  by  tlio 

police. 

decision  leaves  the  door  open 

for  future  action  whenever  two 

of  the  three  committee  mem- 
bers   decide    the    time    is    ripe. 

A  month  ago  the  City  Coun- 
cil sent  to  the  committee,  head- 

ed by  Councilman  John  C.  Hol- land, a  motion  asking  for  a 

probe  to  determine  if  pcflice  are 
rii.scriminating  against  Negroes 

in  making  gambling  arrests. 
The  motion  was  made  by 

Councilman  Ed  Roybal,  was  sec- 

onded by  Councilwoman  Ro.sa- 
lind  Wyman  and  strongly  sup- 

porteed  by  Councilman  Gordon 
Hahn. 

Neither  Roybal  nor  Hahn  ap- 

peared at  last  week's  commit- tee hearing,  which,  like  all  com- mittee hearings  held  in  City 

Hall,  was  open  to  the  public. 

Mis.  Wyinan  was  present  as  a 
member  of  the  committee.  She 

agreed  with  Holland  and  Coun- cilman Jarnes  Corman,  the  third 

member,  'that  it  was  difficult 
to   deMde  how  best   to   proceed. 

-Mrs.  Wvman  said  she  would 
like  to.  talk  w  i  t  h  Municipal 

Judge  David  William.s.  who 
made  the  original  charge  of 

discriminatory  arrests  which 

prornpted  Roybals  motion,  be- fore making  up  her  mind  on 

what     procedure    to    vote    for. 
Judge  Williams  recently 

dismi.s.sed  gambling  charges 

against  25  Negroes. 

Man.v  cancers  i'tt»i  be  cured. 
.More  than  SOn.OiiO  .\merican.s 
have  been  saved  fiom,;  the 
disease,  acorriing  to  American 

Cancer   Society   statistics. 

SUBSCRIBE  T©DAY 

Negroes  Elected In  M'rch.  Polls 
DETROIT — In  a  statewide 

election  here  last  week.  Dr.  D. 

T.  Button  of  Detroit  was  elected 
to  the  Boarrt^of  Governors  of 

Wav  ne  State  Univ  ersitv.  .^  Dem- 
ocrat, he-ivas  the  first  Ner;ro  to 

win  office  in  a  state-wide  elec- 

tion. ■      ■  ' 

In  Grand  Rapids.  John  T. 

Letts,  assistant  county  prosecu- 
tor, was  elected  as  a  municipal 

judge.  He  Is  the  first  Negro 
elected  to  public  office  in  Grand 

Rapids. 

Dr.  Roberts 
Gets  Award 
From  YWCA 

By  BARBARA'  MOUNTS Dr.  Pauline  Roberts  and  Miss 

Helen  Darsie.  former  teacher, 

were  the  recipients  of  pins  and 

citations  "for  outstanding  con- 

tributions to  girls  and  women 

of  the  community'  during  the: 
65th  anniversary  celebration 
luncheon  at  the  Ajrtbassador 
Hotel  Tuesday. 

The  presentations  Were  made 

during  a  C9mpletely  integrated  ̂ - 

program    with    women    of    all ethnic    groups   sealed    together, . 
witnessing    a    program    telling, 

the  history,  philosophy  and  fu-: 
lure  hopes  of  the  YWCA. 
Carolvn  Hunt,  who  will  go  to 

India  as  an  exchange  student 

on  a  L'CLA  scholarship,  present- 

ed each  recipient  with  a  feath- 
er shaped  silver  pin  and  an  en- 

graved .scroll. 
Dr.  Roberts  is  empjoyed  by 

the  health  department  and  is: 

the  Health  Officer  for  the  South- 
east District.  She  was  recently 

listed  m  the  first  edition  of "Who's  Who  of  American 

Women." 

The  program  was  introduced 
by  Mrs.  Ella  K.  Mays,  najrated, 

by  Mrs.  Nancy  Manella  and 
directed  Ijy  Mrs.  Ann.  Barlin. 

The  interpretive  dance  tiumbers 

portrayed  activities  of  different 

ethnic  groups.  -        •. Mrs.  Ralph  Lewis,  president 
of  the  .\ssociation,  presented  the 

annual  report.  Dr.  Charlotte 

Elmott  of  the  (Governor's  Adv?is- or\'  Committee  on  Children  and. 
■^'outh  spoke  on  "What  of  Youth 

in  19.-59?" 

It't  easy.  It  also  helps  you  to  be 
In  '"on  the  know."  Just  send  V*  to, 
the  California  Eagle.  21C1  W.  Vernonj 
ave.-^ue.  »nd  you'll  receive  y©ur  copy' 

of  the  Eagle  every  week  for  52  weeKs, 

ELAJC  IN  3RD  SPOT 
East  L.  A.  Junior  College 

baseball  team  slipped  to  third 

jilace  in  the  Metro  Conference 

hut  has  an  excellent  oppor- 
tunity to  move  up  when   they 

I  play  Friday  and  Tuesday,  April 

I  24  and  April  28. 

$       $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

cording  machine  concealed  on 

his  person  at  the  time  of  the 

meetiiig.  The  defense  ha.s  de- 
manded that  the  tape  be  pro- 

duced in  court.  The  prosecution 
has  .so  far  failed  to  produce  the 

tape. 
The  following  m  d  r  n  i  n  g. 

Sweeney  met  Nichols  as  ar- 
ranged and  turned  over  the five  $100  hills  to  him.  and 

Nichols    made    the    arrest. 

THERE'S  ALWAYS  SOMETHING  ABOUT  A  "CHAMP"  —  .something  special  that 

makes  it  the  leader!  And  the  "never-matched"  flavor  —  the  sparkling  lift 
of  Coca-Cola  has  made  it  "champ"  of  the  world  in  true  refreshment.  Enjoy 
a  frosty  bottle  of  Coke  .  .  .  right  now!  ) 

Urink 

GmW^ 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

C»l»yilt*''  1*3*  th*  Ceco-Colo  Cemponr 
Cokt"  il  a  r*9iil*r*d  Ira^MiMfb 

TUNE  IN  "SPOTLIGHT  ON  YOUTH"  -  CHANNEL  9  -  WED.  -  7:30  P.M. 
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'77i€  wotU  agrees  on  'GILBETS,  please*!** 

Oka  80  &  100  Proof.  Distilled  from  100%  Griin.  Gilbty's  Distilltd 
idon  Dry  Gin.  90  Proof.  100%  Gnia  NtutraJ  Spirits.  W.  I  A.  Gilbey,  Ltd.. 
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WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

BROADAA/AY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 

Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

•arnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 

by  a  federal  government  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  salariflt 

right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

*"  'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  community-grow. 

Bring  this  coupon  to  Broadway 
MONEY-MASTER  BOOKI 

A 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

better  on  your  present  income NAMC 

ADORCSS. 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
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Gangway!  We're  Coming  ThroughJ 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  April  23,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  EagU  stands  for  «ompl«to  intogrotion  of  Nogroos 

into  overy  phaso  of  American  lif*  through  tho  doniocrotic  procossos. 

Wa  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  stato  and  national  lovoU. 

7.  Docont  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  eld  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

PubllMhrnd  tvBry  Thursday  for  Over  78  Ymart 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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FEPC  Faces  Referendum 
The  first  step  toward  subjecting 

the  recently  passed  fair  employ- 
ment law  to  a  referendum  was  tak« 

en  last  week  when  a  man  who 

described  himself  as  "a  private 
citizen"  asked  the  attorney  general 
to  entitle  his  proposal  to  put  the 
law  to  popular  vote  in  the  next 
election. 

We  can't  believe  that  the  pro- 
posal is  a  serious  one  but  it  bears 

watching.  It  will  become  serious  if 

disgruntled  employers  who  prompt- 

ed the  "private  citizen"  think  they 
have  a  fair  chance  of  success.  They 

will  guage  their  chances  of  success 
on  the  reaction  that  meets  their 
initial  efforts. 

The  burden  of  averting  the  long 

and  bitter  campaign  that  would  be 

engendered  by  the  referendum 
rests  on  Republican  leaders  in  the 
state.  FEPC  is  labeled  as  a  Demo- 

cratic achievement  and  Democratic 
leaders  would  have  to  oppose  the 

attempt  to  repeal  it  by  the  referen- 
dum. Party  welfare  would  demand 

that  stand  quite  apart  from  the  fact 

that  most  Democratic  leaders  per- 
sonally favor  the  measure. 

Both  the  Assembly  a^id  Senate 
votes  show  that  most  Republican 
legislators  cast  their  votes  in  favor 

of  FEPC.  The  Young  Republicans' 
are  on  record  as  being  favorable  to 
it.  Opposition  to  FEPC  centers  in 
the  reactionary  dements  in  the 

party  who  haven't  advanced  be- 
yond the  McKinley  stage  in  their 

thinking,  but  their  voices  are 

powerful  in  party  councils. 

The  real  decision  as  to  the  Re- 

publican attitude  on  the  referen- 
dum will  be  made  by  Ni.xon  follow- 

ers and  supporters  who  are  emer- 
gent in  GOP  politics.  With  all  Of  his 

faults,  the  vice  president  has  shown 

that  he  is  sensitive  to  public  opin- 
ion and  it  is  hard  to  believe  that 

he  will,  or  can,  tolerate  Republican 
support  for  the  referendum,  in  light 

of  his  activities  in  the  president's 
contract  compliance  committee  and 

his  very  practicaKneed  for  votes  in 
large  northern  cities.  We  hope  that 

Negro  Republican  leadei's  will 
leave  nothing  to  chance  and  will 
urge  Mr.  IS.i-xon  to  cold  shoulder 
the  referendum.  K  he  does  that,  it 
will  collapse. 

We  Need  A  Law 
Norman  Mason,  Housing  Admin- 

istrator, made  a  nice  little  speech 

at  the  National  Urban  League's 
dinner  for  Earl  Schwulst  last  week 

in  which  he  managed  to  get  in 
some  kind  words  for  housing  in- 

tegration without  committing  his 
agency.  Mr.  Schwulst  was  chair- 

man of  the  Committee  on  Race  and 
Housing  which  recommended  that 
FHA  change  its  rules  to  forbid  dis- 

crimination in  the  sale  or  rental 
pf  housing  built  with  FHA  loan 
insurance. 

Mr.  Mason  seemed  to  say  he 

thought  Mr.  Schwulst  and  the  Com- 
mission were  exactly  right  but  that 

he  had  to  wait  for  further  investi- 
gation and  recommendations.  His 

attitude  doesn't  make  sense. 

As  the  Commission  pointed  out. 
FHA  policies  of  approving  FHA 
insured  loans  for  discriminatory 

builders,  lenders    and  developers 

throw  the  full  weight  ..of-  govern- 

ment squarely  behind  racial  dis- 
crimination. The  remedy,  as  tlie 

Commission  says,  lies  in  a  simple 

change  in  FHA  rules  and  Mr.  Ma- 
son is  in  a  p9sition  to  require  or 

demand  that  change. 

There  is  plenty  of  evidence  to 

suggest  that  FHA  won't  mend  the 
en-or  of  its  ways  without  a  direc- 

tive from  the  president  and  that 

the  president  isn't  disposed  to  make 
that  kind  of  an  order.  Under  the 
circumstances  the  best  guarantee 
of  non-discrimination  rests  in  the 

passage  of  state  legislation  to  ac- 
complish the  end  we  seek. 

Assemblyman  Hawkins  has  such 

a  bill  which  has  passed  th^  Assem- 
bly and  which  is  now  in  the  Senate 

Judiciary  Committee.  A  hearing  on 
the  bill  is  set  for  April  30.  Wo  urge 
our  readers  to  let  the  Committee 
know  that  we  want  the  Hawkins  bill 

enacted  into  law. 

The  League  is  Right 
*  Bernard  Jefferson,  president  of 
the  local  Urban  League,  is  caught 
in  the  midst  of  a  controversy  which 
finds  the  League  under  fire  for  its 
policies,  with  critics  demanding 
that  it  be  cut  off  from  Community 
Chest  contributions.  The  claim  is 

that  the  League  has  engaged  in  po- 
litical activities  and  that  it  should 

,  not  receive  Chest  support  for  that 
reason. 

The  charges  are  silly.  The 

League's  program  requires  it  to 
keep  a  sharp  lookout  on  social  is- 

sues and  to  let  the  public  know 
how  legislative  proposals  affect  the 
welfare  of  Negroes.  It  has  done  a 

good  job  in  that  respect  and  has 
earned  a  deserved  reputation  for 
fairness  and  dispassionate  assess- 

ment of  federal,  state  and  local 

Jegislation. 
No  organization  can  do  the  job 

the  League  has  done  without  earn- 
ing the  enmity  of  some  special  in- 

terest groups.  The  consequence  is 
that  the  League  has  come  under 
fire  in  many  southern  communities 
and  has  been  dropped  by  Chests 
in  a  few  cities.  The  enemies  it  has 

earned  arc  those  who  want  to  cling 
to  the  old  ways  in  the  face  of 
change.  What  they  want  is  to  make 

the  League  an  Uncle  Tom  organi- zation. 

The  Los  Angeles  League  hasn't 
engaged  irt  political  activities  at  all. 
What  it  has  done  —  and  what  it 
ought  to  have  done  —  is  to  shed 
light  on  controversial  issues  with- 

out being  drawn  into  political  con- 
troversy. The  fact  that  it  has  done 

this  job  well  is  what  has  led ,  to 
the  current  attacks. 

The  League,  and  Mr.  Jefferson, 
deserve  commtinity  support. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
BylBstmr  B.  Granger 

Granger 

The  Fulbright-.Morso  attack  on 
Mrs.  Clare  Booth  Lute  i.s  re- 

volting to  the  knowledgoahio 
and  ."ionsitivo  ohsorvor  of  tho  na- 

tional political  scpn*>.  But  there 
i.s  nothing  new  about  such  a 
reaction  where 
these  two 

gentlemen  are concerned. 

The  Arkan- 
saji  and  the 
Oregonian  led 
the  attack  on 
the  Senate 
floor  against 

Mrs.  L  u  ce's 
confirmation 
as  Ambassador 
to  Brazil.  It  was  not  merely  the 

hypocrisy  of  the  attack  that  was 
appalling.  Long  ago  Senator 
Morse  had  compiled  an  unon- 
xiablo  record  as  a  shameless 

opportunist  with  a  gift  for  the 
vulgar  and  irresponsible  poeti- 

cal method.   ■ Curve*  and  Turns 

His  opponents  charge  and 
some  of  JTis  supporters  admit 
tliat  he  will  make  anv  charge 
or  issue  an\'  denial  likely  in 
uin  votes.  C'ertaiiil\'  his  own 
\oting-  record  is  as  full  of  ciirx - 
ings-aiul  <'ontra(lictions  as  a 
Chinese  pu/zle^ 

Mr.  Morse's  liberalism  was 
exposed  even  to  the  slow  think- 

ing as  of  pretty  shoddy  quality 
when  a  couple  of  years  ago  he 

teamed  up  with  Mississippi's Eastland  in  an  effort  to  icill 
the  1957  Civil  Rights  Bill.  He 
was  one  of  five  Democrats  of 

the  "liberal"  wing  who  voted 
unsuccessfully  to  commit  the 
<i\il  rights  bill  to  the  Senate 
Judiciary  Committee,  where 
Eastland,  as  chairman,  was 

pantingly  waiting  for  a  chance 
to  strangle  it. 

Frantic  Banner 

Senator  Fulbright.  the  Arkan- 
sail,  wlio  is  chairman  of  the 

Senate  Foreign  Relations  Com- 
mittee, also  wa\es  a  frantic 

"liberal"  banner.  He  believes 

earnestly  in  freedom  for  Tibet, 
juslice  for  Hungarians,  and 

peaceful  relations  betweeji  Is- 
rael and  the  Arab  nations.- 

Howler,  when  the  Supreme 

Court  decision  on  school  segre- 
gation was  issued.  Senator  Ful- 
bright obediently  joined  up  with 

the  southern  reactionaries  who 

signed  the  manifesto  setting 

forth  the  doctrine  of  "interpo- 
sition." In  signing  it.  the  .Sena- tor went  on  record  as  declaring 

that  the  South  could,  with  im- 
punity, disregard  any  Supreme 

Court  rule  that  interfered  with 

t  h  e  sacred  ".southern  way  of 
life'  i.e.  racial  segregation. 

Equally  Partisan .\s  Democrats  ihe.se  and  other 
members  of  their  party  would 

naturally— opprtse  Mrs.  Luce's 

nomination.  After  all.  she  was' a  big  gun  in  the  1952  elections. 
Across  the  countr.v  she  let  loose 
a  devastating  attack  on  the 
Truman-Acheson  record.  She 

was  as  partisan  a  political  ad- 
herent as  Wayne  Morse,  J.  W. 

Fulbright  or  any  other  of  the 
hectic  Democratic  campaigners. 
The  ■vMounds  inflicted  by  Mrs. 
Luce  went  all  the  deeper  and 
were  harder  to  heal  because  she 
was  a  woman  —  and  becaiise 
she  was  on   the^  winning  side. 

However,  there  is  no  excuse. 

whether  in  terms  of  good  man- 
iicis.  fair  play  or  patriotic  fore- 

sight for  the  kind  of  sniping 
carried  on  by  Senator  Morse.  He 
and  his  colleague  did  their  best 
to  discredit  the  trul.v  magnifi- 
<-ent  record  which  IVirs.  Luce 

compiled  as  Ambassador  to 
Italy.  Tliey  a.ccused  her  of  lack 
of  emotional,  intellectual  and 

menial  siabilily  and  of  misus- 

ing the  Ambassador's  office  in 
Ilalv  b>-  interfering  in  Italian  ■ 
elections. 

Name-Callin? 

Tn  other  words,  the  Democratic 

opposition  in  trying  to  smear  an 
excellent  presidential  nomina- 

tion (one  ■which  was  bound  to 
bo  approved  by  the  Senate) 

plajed  directly  into  tho^hands of  anti-American  propagand- 
ists abroad.  They  handed  the 

Brazilian  Communists,  for  in 
stance,  convenient  labels  and 

charges  to  apply  to  a  la'dy whose  job  will  be  tough  enough 
at  best  in  that  Latin  American country. 

It  is  this  kind  of  reckless 
name-calling  and  smearing 
which,  whether  carried  on  by 
Democrats  or  Republicans,  has 
done  as  much  to  discredit  our 

American  diplomats  abroad  — 
in  Europe.  Asia.  Africa  and 
Latin  America  —  as  all  of  the 

propaganda  that  1he  most  cun- ning Communist  saboteurs  could 
devise. 

Mrs.  Luce,  on  the  basis  of  her 
record  in  race  relations,  as  well 
as  in  diplomacy  at  the  highest 
level,  is  not  likely  to  be  hurt  by 
smear  attacks.  But  the  national 

interest  can  be  hurt  —  badly  — 
if  a  moratorium  is  not  soon  ef- 

fected in  Senate  discussion  of 

tliose  to  whom  our  foreign  in- 
terests* are  entrusted. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

from  a  district  that  is  from  ̂ 5 
to  9.'5  per  cent  !)opulated  by 
Negroes,  (^oodnc^s  knows  how 
many  stale  legislators  there  are 
but  it  is  a  cinch  that  all  of  them 

represent  districts  in  which  Ne- 
groes can  force  the  election  of 

a  Negro. 
Tho  same  thing  is  true  of 

cnimcilmon  and  aldermen. These 

Negro  congre<sinon.  legislators 
and  aldermen  are  in  office 
because  Negro  voters  practice 

"Jim  Crow  in  reverse  '  and  sub- 
scribe to  the  doctrine  described 

as  "blackism. ' Tho  lack  of  .Negro  represent- 
atives from  "white"  districts  is 

no  accident;  it  is  due  to  the 
fact  that  white  \oters  practice 
Jim  Crowism  and  subscribe  to 
"white-ism"  in  tho  privacy  of 
the  ballot  booth.  It  is  a  rare 

occasion  that  they  can  do  any- 
thing el.so.  In  the  ordinary  case 

thoj'  ha\o  no  choice  except  as 
between  white  candidates,  a  sit- 

uation that  is  tailored  for  them 

in  tho  process  by  which  can'di- datos  emerge  on  tho  political 
scene.  < 

They're  Made 
Candidates  are  not  born. They 

are  rrlade.  The  man  who  has  a 

>en  for  political  office  may  be- 
gin by  joining  the  Kiwants  or 

Rotary  or  Lions  club  in  his  com- 
munity. He  puts  in  with  various 

other  community  organizations 

such  as  the  Elks  or  the  Cham- 
ber of  Commerce.  His  name  and 

his  picture  bob  up  in  the  com- 
munitv'  newspapers.  His  council- 

man and  his  legislator  take 
nnle  of  his  rising  stature  and 
gi\e  him  a  leg  up.  The  daily 
newspapers  print  his  name 
from  lime  to  time.  All  of  this 

happens  if  he's  white. If  he's  a  Negro  living  in  that 

comrnunity  he  can't  .join  the 
Lions  or  the  Kiwanis  or  the  Ro- 
tarians  to  further  his  political 

ambitions.  He  can't  join  the Ma.sons  or  the  Elks  or  .Shriners. 
If  he  lives  in  the  area  where 

the  Los  Angeles  Wave  news- 

papers are  circulated  he  can't even ',  get  his  picture  in  the 

comrnunity  paper  —  there's  a 
policy  against  it. 

If  bur  man  is  a  white  lawj'er or  a  white  docrtor  ho  will  win 
clients  and  patients  among  his 
voting  neigtibors.  They  Will 
sing  his  praises  and  boost  his 

political  stock.  If  he  is  a  real  es- 
tate man  he  will  join  the  local 

Realty  Board  and  become  a  re- 
altor. But  11  he's  a  Negro  living 

in  that  community  he  will  have 

to  go  out  of  the  district  and 
find  .Negro(»s  among  whom  to 

practice  his  law  or  his  medi- 
<-ino.  If  he's  a  real  estate  bro- 

ker he  can't  become  a  realtor 

because  the  local  board  won't take  his  membership. 

Who  Knows  Him? 

In  due  season  our  man  joins 

a  poliiiial  club  and  the  politi- 
cians lake  note  of  his  standing 

in  the  community  and  his  wide 
acquaintance  among  the  \oters. 

Ho  looks  like  —  and  he  is  —  a 
good  bet  to  win  political  office. 
His  political  club  supports  hiin, 
and  gets  others  to  back  him, 

not  because  he's  white  hut  be- 
jrause  ho  has  the  political  at- 

tributes that  win  elections. 

However,  the  fact  is  that  he 
has  been  able  to  accumulate 
those  attributes  because  he  is 
white  and  his  equally  politi- 

cally ambitious  Negro  neigh- 
bor has  been  unable  to  attain 

similar  stature  because  ho  is  a 

Negro. Final  Irony 

Moanwhile,  the  Negro  neigh- 
bor has  joined  the  NAACP.  the 

Urban  League,  the  Consolidat- 
ed Realty  Board  or  the  Lang- 

ston  Law  Club  and  other  or- 

ganizations in  the  Negro  com- 
munity. He  belongs  to  the  Nc- 

gr«  Elks,  the  Negro  Shriners  or 
tho  Negro  Masons  and  his  name 
and  picture  have  bobbed  up  in 
the  Eagle,  the  Sentinel  and  the 
Tribune.  His  good  deeds  and  his 
good  works  match  those  of  his 

while  counterpart,  but  in  tf>rms 
of  the  white  community  ho  is 
an  unknown. 

When  his  own  political  club 
urges  his  nomination,  the  other 
clubs  sigh,  reaffirm  their  belief 
in  democracy,  and  deny  him 

their  endbr.sement  because  he's 
"not  electible."  They  don't  un- 

derstand that  the  Negro  candi- 
date is  a  victim  of  racial  prej- 
udice that  has  obscured  his  vir- 

tues and  negated  his  chances 
and  that  they  have,  however 
unwittingly  and  unwillingly, 
become  parties  to  the  fraud. 
The -final,  bitter  irony  comes 

when  Negroes  turn  their  backs 

on  the  Negro  candidate  be- 
cause they  are  "opposed  to  Jim 

Crow  in  reverse"  or  are  afraid 

of  subscribing  to  "blackism't and  pat  their  little  brown  palms 

in  support  of  a  system  that  vic- timizes another  Negro.  What 

they  don't  see  is  that  they  are 
clapping  hands  for  Jim  Crow. 
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Political  Spotlight 
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DSO  Bows  tii 
The  newly  formed  Democratic 

Service  Organization — DSQ  for 

.short — got  off  to  a  rousing  s'tart 
with  a  couple  of  hundred  guests 
at  its  bowingin  luncheon  last 
Saturday.  DSO  says  its  out  to 
"encourage  active  participation 

in  Democratic  clubs  and  to  de- 

velop leadership  for  the  party." Dr.  J.  A.  S  o  m  e  r  V  i  1  1  e  and 

George  Thomas  are  co-chair- 
men. 

Saturday's  luncheon  was  fair- 
ly bristling  with  party  brass, 

ranging  from  Stale  Controller 
Alan  Cranston  through  Assem- 

blymen Don  Allen,  Gus  Hawk- 
ins, Jess  L'nruh  and  Robert 

Crown  on  down  to  an  assort- 
ment of  county  central  com- mitteemen and  club  leaders. 

Kenny  Washington  acted  as 

master  of  ceremonies.  Chair- man Thomas  and  Controller 

Cranston  got  in  a  few  nice 

words  for  Eddie  Atkinson's  can- didacy but  the  assemblymen 
held  their  peace  on  tliat  topic. 

Allen  got  on  record  as  being  op- 
I>osed  to  white  supremacy  on 

one  hand  and  "blackism"  on 

tl'.e  other. 

Stripped  of  all  trimmings  aiul 

trappitigs,  DSO  is  the  white  col- lar counterpart  of  the  Demo- 
cratic .Minority  Conference  — 

DM(."  for  short.  Forecast:  watch 
for  conflict  between  iho  two  as 
the  1960  campaign  shapes  up 

with  each  organization  protest- 
ing that  it  is  all  for  unity. 

Quortet  Praised Four  California  legislators, 
responsible  for  pushing  the 
State's  first  Fair  Employment 

Practices  Ikw  through  the  Leg- 
islature .won  praise  for  their 

work  last  week  from  Governor 
tdmund  G.  Brown. 

The  four  also  were  presented 
with  the  pens  used  in  the  sign- 

ing of  the  bill,  described  by 

Governor  Brown  as  "a  great 
moment  in  tho  history  of  Cali- 

fornia." 

Brown  ga\e  the  pens  to  As- 
semblyman William  B\  ton 

Rumford  (D-Berkeley  i.  and  .Au- 
gustus F.  Hawkins  (D-L.  A.) 

and  to  Senators  Richard  Rich- 
ards (D-L.  A.),  and  George  Mil- 

ler (D-MartinezL 

Rumford,  Hawkins,  Richards 
and  Miller  were  instrumental 
in  overcoming  stiff  oposition 

in  the  Legislature  to  climax  a 
decade-long  fight  for  fair  em- 

ployment practices  legislation in  the  State. 
Their  final  triumph  came 

when,  with  Governor  Brown's firm  backing.  Richards  and  Mil- 
ler beat  down  amendments  in 

the  Senate  which  would  ha\e 

emasculaif-d  the  hill. 
Chang^    Urged 

As.semblyman  Jesse  M.  Un- 
ruh  pointed  to  a  decision  b,v  a 
Los  Angeles  court  upholding 

the  "callous  denial"  by  a  pri- 
vate schpol  to  admit  a  Negro 

child  as  spotlighting  th^  "nec- 
essity for  corrective  legislation." The  Appellate  Department  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Superior  Court 
held  that  private  schools  are 
entitled  to  turn  down  appli- 

cants because  of  race  or  relig- ion. 

Unruh  is  the  author  of  a  far- 
reaching  civil  rights  bills,  one 

of  the  provisions  of  which 
would  prohibit  private  schools 
in  this  category  from  denying 

admittance  solely  because  of 
race,  creed  or  color.  A  Civil  Ju- 

diciary subcommittee  has  unan. 

imously  approved  the  bill  as 

!as    iio  Democratic  Legislative 

Caucus. 
Another  Entrant 

Add  to  the  list  of  candidates 

for  Congress  in  the  15th  Dis- 
trict the  name  of  Paul  Burke 

who  has  tried,  and  failed,  for 
nomination  as  supervisor  and 
councilman  within  the  space 
of  six  months.  Burke  is  another 

Democrat  who  believes  the  in- 
cumbent, Gordon  L.  McDon- 

ough,  is  on  his  last  political 
legs  and  he  wants  to  replace 
the  veteran  Republican. 

Townsend  Urged 

Attorney  Vince  Monroe  Town- 
send,  Jr..  president  of  the  Cos- 

'  mopolitan  Republican  Voters 
Club:  member  of  the  Republi- 

can County  Central  Committee 
from  the  63rd  Assembly  District; 
a.ssistant  treasurer  and  member 

of  the  executive  committee  of 
the  Republican  Assembly,  says 

he  has  been  urged  by  the  Wom- 
an's Political  Study  Club  to  be- 

come a  candidate  for  Assem- 
blyman from  the  63rd  Assem- 

bly District  in  1960. 

Jcinitors  Seek 

Change  of  Title 
.   (Continued  from  Page  1) 

fication    remained    as    it    had 
been  before. 

Plan   Survey 

Petrie  told  the  Eagle  Monday 

that  the  classification  of  jani- 
tor has  been  used  for  40  years, 

but  that  he  is  "open  minded" about  the  advisability  of  mak- 
ing the  change.  He  said  that  a 

survey  will  be  made  to  deter- 
mine the  usage  in  other  juris- 

dictions, and  after  that  survey 

the  workers'  request  will  be 
considered.  He  said  it  would 

probably  be  June  or  July  before 
the  matter  could  be  gone  into. 

In  their  letter  to  Petrie,  un- 
ion representatives  pointed  out 

.that  the  name  "custodian"  is used  in  San  Diego  County  an^ 

also  in  the  school  system  in 

Los  Angeles. 

More   Status The  union  letter  said  in  part: 
"It  is  our  belief  that  the  prin- 

cipal reason  for  the  change  in 
name  from  Janitors  Department 

to  Department  of  Building  Serv- 
ices by  the  Board  of  Supervisors 

was  to  facilitate  a  change  in 

job  classification  of  janitor  to 
one  which  would  have  more 
status  and  dignity  and  thus 
benefit  the  individual  employes. 

"In  1955  we  renewed  our  re- 

quest for  a  change'  of  title  to "building  custodian'  and  again we  were  turned  down  by  your 

department.  At  that  time  you 

stated  that  you  believed  it  im- 
portant that  employes  take 

pride  and  satisfaction  in  their 
job  while  still  refusing  to  do 

anything  to  assist  them  to  do. 
so  through  a  more  dignified 
title,  yon  stated  that  you  did- 
not  believe  the  title  of  janitor 
to  be  derogatory. 

"May  we  point  out  to  you 

that  you  might  have  a  different 
viewpoint  if  you  were  employed 
under  this  title.  Many  incidents 
have  been  reported  to  us  in 

which  employes  in  this  classi- fication have  been  embarrassed 
in  listing  their  job  as  janitor 
and  in  .some  cases  their  chil- 

dren have  been  made  to  feel 
inferior  and  ashamed  before 
their  classmates  in  school  when 
called  upon  to  list  the  occupa- 

tion of  their  fathers." 

Drop  Charges 
Against  Sixty 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

been    postponed    until    August. 

The  second  batch  of  60  ac-' cused  went  to  Pretoria  on  April 

20  expecting  to  hear  their  case 

adjourned  until  after  the  deci- 
sion by  the  Appellate  Court  on. 

the  case  of  the  first  30,  but  in-- stead  the  three  judgestof  th^ 
court   especially   appojrtfted   by 
the  Governor -(General  fetry  the 

case  qucished'  the    indi(itment 

against  them  because  of. "lack 

of  particulars." 

All  through  the  long  drawn- out  trial  the  prosecution  has 

consistently  refused  to' give  par- ticulars to  any  of  the  accused  as 

to  the  specific  charges  against 
him  or  her,  telling  the  defense 
attorneys  ^Jthat  they  must  look 
through  the  more  than  9.000 

pages  of  evidence  in  order  to discover  what  each  individued 

defendant  is  accused  of. 
As  of  now  tife  charges  against 

60  of  the  91  have  been  quashed, 
and  an  appeal  is  pending  for, 

the  remaining  ^0.  On  the  face 
of  it,  things  look  encouraging 

for  the  men  and  women,  fa- 
thers and  mothers,  black,  white 

and  brown,  who  have  been  liv- 

ung  under  the  grim  shadow  of  a  ■ 
possible  gallows  for  27  months. There  is  a  death  penalty  for 

treason  in  South  Africa,  "rnje, 
the  "Freedom  Movement."  to 

some  branch  of  which  *nearly all  the  accused  belong,  is  a 
non-violent  movement,  based 

on  the  ideals  of  Christ  and 
Gandhi,  but  during  this  trial 
the  prosecution  has  alleged 
that  non-violence  also  can  be "treason, "  if  it  is  used  to  bring 

pressure  for  change  in  the  law. 
Change  can  only  be  legally 

pressured,  the  prosecution  con- tends, by  means  of  the  ballpt 
box. 
Erwin  N.  Griswold,  Dean  of 

Harvard  Law  School,  who  at- 

tended one  of  the  several  "open- ings" of  the  treason  trial,  in  Ati- 
gust  1959,  commented  that, "Ten  million  Africans  .  .  .  are 

completely  disfranchised  for  aill 
practical  purposes.  Yet  they  are told  that  any  steps  they  may 

take,  without  violence,  to  seek 
changes  in  the  law  are  not  onjy 

illegal,  but  are.  indeed,  trejLsori." But.  is  the  trial  really  over, 
even  for  the  60  now  freed  from 
their  second  indictments  We  do 
not  know.  The  dispatch  -from 
Pretoria  adds:  "The  chargfe 
against  the  60  former  accused 

are  being  re-framed."  i 
Is  this  crtiel  cat-and-mouse' game,  to  go  on  indefinitely?  For 

27  months  now  this  trial  h^s- 

started,  stopped,  resumed — all-' journed  —  tirnefe  without  nurh.- 
ber.  One  indictment  has  be^n 
withdrawn  by  the  prosecutic^n 
and  a  second  quashed  by  the 

court;  the  indictments  have 
■  been  amended  by  the  prosecti- 
tion  14  times,  so  far.  And  still 

-the  trial  goes  on.  It  has  bfe- 
come  increasingly  obvious  that 

this  is  not  really  a  trial  for "treason,"  but  a  pwlitical  per» 
secutipn. 

As  Bishop  Gerald  Kennedy  of 

Los  Angeles  put  it,  after  at- 
tending a  session  of  the  treason 

trial  in  Pretoria  during  his  rp- 

cent  trip  to  Africa:  "These  peo- 
ple are  guilty  of  liberal  ideas; 

of  saying  out  loud  that  tWe 
government  is  wrong  in  its  poU 
icy  of  'apartheid.'  They  may  be sent  to  death  for  these  ideas  <rf 

democracy  and  equaUty." Contributions  to  help  witii  the 

legal  fees  of  the  91  accused  arjd 

to  help  keep  their  families  fnrfn 
dire  need  may  l)e  sent  tef 
West  Coast  Representative,  ttie 
South  Africa  Defense  Fundj 

Mary  Louise  Hooper,  157  Ma- sonic avenue,  San  Fraaci80»  2& 

Calif.        .  "  .  T 
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COMERtSCE  II  rm  THE  MAYOR-.1  delegation  of 
Methndutf  hr,utcd  hy  fi,sliof<  R.  R.  ITriyht  Jr.  is  shown 
ruth  the  hish',p  seated  n,  the  Mnyor's  ehair  during  the  ion- tereme  ah',„t  plnns  i'lr  the  WM  Cenernl  Conference  of  the Chinrh.  Iron,  Lrll:  Rrr.  ,n,d  Mf<.  Jessie  B.  Uilkerson, 
Rr:  .  .l/o.  iirrinnn  llnrdinq.  Rrv>.  ./.  /).  Hone//,  B.  C.  A  I- 
1,-n.  H:^hr,f^  llrirfht.  D.   I\  KylA.  .V.   A".  Oumn    H .' M    D„ri^ 

X.  C.  Runyon.  R.  F.  Jones.  Frank  Mays.  T.  L.  S.olt.  L.  //. 

Ouens.  C.  C.  Chapman.  J^F.  Morton.  Mayor  Norru  Paul- 
son.  R.  R.  Kinq.  Jerry  U  .  Ford,  J.  \.  Ferrell .  Henry  If. 

Murph.  J.  U.  Cibson,  E.  S.  Fniisl.  I'.  ̂ .  Cnrr.  I'.  E.  Bren- snn.  If.  M.  Jnrks.  C.  Ifnyne  Eove .  E.  H  .  Kiiif/h/on.  I.  II. 
Hunt,  and  G.  E.  Crnnt.  (Jack  Dnxis.) 

Bishop  Wright's  Delegation Tells  Mayor  lis  Conference  Plan 
An  official  delegation  of  tlje  African  Methodist 

Episcopal  Church  headed  by  the  Rev.  Bishop  R  R Wright  Jr.  called  at  the  office  of  Mayor  Norris  Poul- 
son  at  10  a.m.,  Thursday,  April  16.  The  occa.sion  was 
a  press  conference  relative  to  plans  for  the  May  1960 general   conference  of  the   church   to  be   held   in   Los Angeles. 

Transportation 
To  Riverside 

Meet  Available 
Group    transportation    1o    and 

from  Kixorsido  for  llio  Womfiis 

Fpliowship  mrf^tins  at  thr  Park 
Avenue  Baptist  Church  at   noon 
on  April  29.  will  lra\p  for  Rivor- 
Fidlo     at     7     a.m.     acrorflincr     to 
Mrs.    Lucille    nari-io;'.    prcsiflcnl 

of  the   vvf>nipii.    Pilgrim    Rapii.--t  ' 
Church.  f'.";(i  v..   l.^lh  street  is  the 
point     of     rtopailuro.     and  _par-i 
tJripants  will  be  returned  lo  t'lo  \ 
same   point  al  the  close  of  the 
meetings. 

Rev.  Ralph  TMo.shv  of  the  First 
Baptist  Church  of  Elsinore  will 
address  the  group  on  tho  thom.o 

•Bring  Them  To  Me."  Rev.  L.  B. 
■Ross  is-  pastor  of  the  host church. 

Rev.  N.  J.  Kllpatrick.  modera- 
tor for  the  Pro\  idpnce  A.'-Kocia- 

tion  of  w  h  i  c  li  tlie  uomen's 
group  is  a  part,  sairl  tliai  plans 
are   eompleied   for    the   pariici- 

The  26  ministers  and  (he 
bishop  faced  a  barrage  of  ram- 
eras  from  TV  and  the  newspa- 
jiers.  answering  questions  con- 

cerning arrangements  for  the 
housing  and  the  convention 
plans  for  .<^me  50.000  delegates 
expected  to  remain  in  the  city 
longer  than  any  other  conven- 

tion guests  in  the  past  have 
stayed. 

Major  Poulson  pledged  h  i  s 
support  to  the  conference  plans 
and  expressed  pleasure  at  hav- 

ing the  church  choose  Los  An- 
geles for  the  conference  site. 

Tills  will  bo  the  first  time  the 
conference  has  met  west  of  the 

.Mississippi  river  in  the  history 
of  the  church. 

Bishop  Wright  plans  to  make 

'  his  hoine  permanently  in  the 
i  cit}'.  Excepting  the  years  spent 
I  in  the  city  by  Bishop  Jordan,  no 
:  bishop  of  the  church   has  been 
a  resident  of  Los  Angeles. 

I      -Among    the  delegations  were 
i  representatives  from  San  Diego. 

!  Palmdaie,  Brawley.  Santa  Mon- 
ica. Barstow.  Pasadena  and  the 

Antelope  Valley. 

.MOUR\ED  —  Mrs.  .Udie 

.^l(ie  Jones  of  Siinlri  .Moniiii. 
filio  died  .1  pril  IS.  uns  liurird 
Titfsdny  nt  Phillips  Temple 
CME    Chunh. 

Addie  M.  Jones 

Last  Rites  Said 

-SANTA- MONICA 
NEWS 

All  news  for  this  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

3-S940. 

The  Friendly  Helping  Hand 
Club  will  .serve  a  chitterling 
dinner  at  noon  on  April  2.5  at 
1822  18th  street.  Theodore  Scott is  the  club  prex>. 

>  •     •     .• The  Agenda  Club  of  the  First 
AME  Church  will  pre.seni  a 
Festival  of  Music  on  May  24  at 
the  church.  19th  and  Michigan avenue. 

•     •     • 

The  Vou]r1i  CJjioir  of  Talvarv 
Baptist  Chi'ntji^.tvill  pre.sent  the 
third  annual  recital  of  the  stu- 

dents of  Dave  Weston  on  May 
■•3  in  the  church  auditorium,  at 

3  p.m. 

ut^c Thursday,  April  23,  1959 

pation   of   representatives   from 
.some   40   churches. 

■^^^f  very  one    /s    We/eome    to    Attend   5*rvit»s   of^^"^ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1151  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Nermandi* 

Sunday   School— 9:30   a.m.  Morning   Service*— 11    a.m. 
Wednesdiy    Evening    Prayer   Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,    APRIL    26th 

EAST  36fh   AND  TRINITY  STREETS   -   REV.   JOHN   C.   IAIN,  MINISTER 

SERMON    TOPIC:    "UNLOCKED    HEARTS- 

REV    BAIN  PREACHING  AT  THE  9  A.M.  AND  11AM    SERVICES 

The  Bay  AreS  Council  of  Unit- 
ed Church  Women  will  observe 

May  Fellowship  Day.  on  Mav  1, 

Mrs.    Addie    Mae    Jones.    183-4  i  at  10:30  a.m.  at  the  First  Metho- 
Michigan    avenue.    Santa    .Men- j  dist   Church.   Dr.   Kenneth  Carl- ica,  died  .April  18  in  Santa  Mon-  i  son.  pastor  of  the  church,  said 
ica    Hospital    after  only   a    few    Mrs.  Sadye  B.  Young  and  Mrs. 
days'    illness.    Funeral    services  |  Willie  Kennedy  were  in  charge 

of  tickets  for  the  day. 

1^'ARD   A   >f  K  CHURCH 
West  2Sth  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

S'jnd^/  School    9.30   A  A.^.  —   Earl/   Worship   8   A.M. 

Regular  V/orship    10.45  A  t-A.   —  Evening  Worship  7.30  P.M.. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

were  conducted  by  Rev.  E.  B 
Banks.  Tuesday,  from  the  CME 
Church,  where  Mrs.  Jones  had 
long  been  a  faithful  worker. 
Spaulding  Mortuary  was  in 
chafge  of  arrangements. 

Mrs.  Jones  was  active  in  fra- 
ternal and  community  work  in 

the  community.  Sho  was  a 
member  of  t  h  e- Philimathian  I 
Club,  the  Court. of  Calantha  viz. 
the  Fidelity  Court  No.  6,  and  of 
the  Little  Beach  Court  No.  14, 
Heroine  of  Jericho,  where  she 
served  as  most  ancient  matron. 
She  also  was  a  member  of  the 
Eastern  Star  Orpah  Chapter  No. 
1.5,  and  of  the  Prince  Hall  rite 
of  adoption  ways  and  means 
committee. 

?<}\p  was  an  employe  of  the 
Santa  Monica  school  board.  She 
is  survived  by  her  husband. 
•Robert  E.  Jones:  a  sister.  Mrs. 
.Siirah  Hill:  two  hrotheis.  Ro.\ 
and  Elmo  Jones,  and  a  niece. 

.Mrs.  Totsie  Puhv. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtrm   Friendship   It   Catching   Not  a  Catchword" 

102   I    46th   Street;   AD.   1-4271  R«v.   E.  A.   Andcrien,   Pa>t«r 

Church  School.  9:30  a.m.  Morning  Worihip,  10:4$  a.m. 

BTU,   6:30   p  m.  Evening  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 

Tho  Pub//c  If  Cerdia/ly  Invitod  to  Atfond 

Join    Rev.    E.    A.    Anderson   in   "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  et  9  p.m.  over  KSFJ  Radio  (1230  KcyC.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

your  Friend  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  th«  passing 

ot  someone  d«ar,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tocomFlete  all  necessary  arrangements. 

Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful   and  d  Kreet  at  all  tJni>ei. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2-71 11 

T-V 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

^llJHa^s  &  JHoJels 
Reasonable  PricM 

Guaranteed   Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Jamoi  Humohroy 

Prooriotof         < 

AD.   4-0970        (      Bill  Guvtoo.  Proo. 

Call  AD.   1-197* 
Sorvlcm for  Nrto  I  Sun. 

Normandie  Avenue 

Workshop  Dinner 
Set  for  Friday 

The  Normandie  A\f>nup  Meth- 
odi.st  Church,  under  the  leader- 

.«hip  of  its  pastor,  the  Rev.  Nel- 

.son  B.  HigKin.s,  .7r.,  present.s  its 

First  Annual  Workshop-dinner 

Friday,  April  2-1,  from  6:29  to 
9:29  p.m. 

Gilbert  Jones  will  preside 
over  the  work."!hop  desijjned  to 
inform  the  newly  elected  church 
officials  whe  will  he  serving 

durinR  the  19.';919f;0  Confer- 
ence Year,  of  the  problem.^  of 

church  admlni.«;tration,  and  to 
explore  the  pawihilities  of  new 
innovationi^  in  Education.  Mis- 

sions. Church  Membership  and 
E\angelism,  Church  Finance, 
Public  Relatiens  and  Trustee- ship. 

V  The  workshop  •  Cinner  will 
begin  at  6:29  p.m.  with  the 
Methodist  Youth  Fellowship 
serving  the  dinner  jinder  the 
direction  and  leadership  of 

Mrs.  ̂ Addie  Marie  Johnson  and 
Elmer  Jett.  Miss  Barbara  Clay- 

ton is  president.  At  7:46  p.m. 

the  groups  will  retire  to  their 
respective  areas  of  intere.^t,  and 
at  8:46  p.m.  will  a.ssemble  in 
the  sanctuary  for  discussions 
and  general  questions  while 
each  leader  will  give  an  over- 

view of  his  particular  area. 
Ad.journament  will  be  at  9:31 

p.m 

r 

Mr.  and  -Mrs.  H.  Garland.  1823 
Michigan  avenue,  received 
many  gifts  from  friends  during 
the  housewarming  ■  at  their 
home  recently. 

•  «     • 

i^rs.  Rarhael  Sanders  is-re- 

c(^vering  from  surgery  at  her 
Virginia  avenue  home.  Dudley 
Bank.s  Js  ill  at  Santa  Monica 

Hospital.  Mrs.  Martha  Welch 
is  in  UCLA  Medical  Center  for 
treatrrtent. 

I  •     •     • 

Bcmice,  Lo.  News 
John  W.  Wilson  and  Mrs. 

Maggie  Bryant,  who  are  ill,  are 
improving. 

•  •     • 

The  cornerstone  laying  cere- 
monies at  the  Blooming  Grove 

Baptist  Church  were  attended 
In-  Mr.  anrl  .Mrs.-  W.  C.  Collins. 
Ruslon  L.  Xewbin.  Wilberl  Wat- 

try  and  Lontiie  (iHd.«on. 
»     *     i. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Liggins  died  al 
lipr  home  in  Shre\esport.  La. 

j  Funeral  services  were  al  the 
-New  Hopewell  Baptist  Church, 
with  the  Rev.  E.  W.  Smith  offi- 
ciating. 

Dr.  F.  Buchman 

U  Nif  Discuss 
Asia  at  Tucson 

Several  members  of  the  local 
Moral  Re-Armament  group  flew 
to  Tucson,  Ariz.  Monday  to  be 

present  in  the  home  of  Dr. 
Frank  Buchman  for  a  meeting 

with  the  former  Prime  Minister 
of  Burma.  U  Nu,  and  U  Win, 
Burmese  Ambassador  to  the  U. 

S..  jnd  U  Ohn,  former  Ambas- sador to  London  and  Moscow 
from   Burma. 

U  Nu  discu.ssed  the  develop- 
ments in  Burma  and  Asia  with 

Dr.  Buchman.  After  the  confer- 
ence he  flew  to  San  Francisco 

and  thence  to  Rangoon. 

Dr.  Buchman  is  remembered 

by  people  all  over  the  world, 
U  Nu  said.  "Moral  Re-Arma- ment stands  for  something 

practical  and  practicable.  It  ap- 
plies to  all  men,  white,  brown 

or  black.  It  can  become  an  ef- 
fective remedy  to  cure  the  mis- 

ery of  the  world. 
"If  men  change,  humanity 

will  change  for  the  better. 
Whatever  the  future  may  hold, 

men  will  look  back,  to  this  per- 
iod and  to  the  MRA  and  he 

grateful  for  these  endeavors  to 
affirm  standards  of  purity  and 

honesty,  morality  and  truth 
which  are  so  nece.ssarv   if  civi- 

lization   is  to  survive.  Without  ^'"•'^  "lan  bOO  guests  are  expected  to  attend  the these  standards  the  heart   of  j  concert  of  Ella  Lee  and  David  Elson  on  Sunday,  May  3, ; 
at  the  \'ermont  Square  Methodist  Church,  on  Budlong 

The  California  Eefll»-5 

DISCUS^  STANDARDS— Former.  Prime  Minister  U  Nu  of  Burma  and  Dr.  Frttni 
Buchman  of  the  MRA  discuss  the  absolute  standards  of  the  organization  and  the  hope  for 
the  ehanife  in  men  and  nations  as  a  result  of  the  applicatio'n  of  the  principles  of  purity,  hon- 

esty and  love,  during  a  recent  visit  at  Tucson, Arit. 

'Eddie'  Atkinson  Guest 

At  Ella  Lee,  David  Elson 
Vermont  SqUare  Concert 

man  is  a  .jungle  where  passions 
stalk,  desires  growl,  hatreds  [-slfPCt  at  W.  Vernon  avenue.  * 
crouch  and  the  wild  fires  of 

jealousy  and  envy  rage.  This 
jungle  in  the  heart  of  man  is 
matched  by  the  jungle  of  hat- 

red and  mi.siindcrslanfiing  in 

the  world." 
Rainbow  Gospel 

Singers  Slated  at 
^ew  Community 

The  Rainbow  Gospel  Singers 

will  appear  at  the  New  Com- 
munity Church,  1873  W.  Jef- ferson blvd..  at  3:30  p.m.  on 

Sunday.    April    26. 
Ac-cording  to  the  Rev.  Anita 

L.  Edmonds  the  Sunshine! 

Gospel  Singers  and  the  church  | 
choir  will  be  supporting  artists.  ] 
"Come  early  and  be  lifted  up  I 

by  these  great  singers,"  Rev.  [ Edmonds   said    Monday.  | 

R  e.g  u  1  a  r    .services     for    the  | 

church    are    held    each    Sunda>' 
afternoon     at    3:.'?0.    with     Bible 
School   each    Friday   evening,      i 

The  concert,  spon.sored  by  the 

Committee  of  Worship  and  Mu- 
sic, will  present  the  celebrated 

.soprano  and  organist  Elson, 
who?:e  technique  is  noted  and 
admired  throughout  the  west, 

promptly  at  4  p.  m. 
Among  the  guests  of  honor 

invited  lo  the  concert  will  be 
Edward  J.  Atkinson,  candidate 

for  the  City  Council  from  the 
10th  District,  whose  love  of 
musi<^is  one  of  the,,  attributes 

which  make  him  a  Well  round- 
ed     individual,      according      to 

Thomas  E.Green 

Buried  Here  in 

Military  Rites 
Death  came  tn  on(  of  Los 

Angeles'  pioneer  citizens  on 
April  16  when  First  Lieutenant 
Thomas  E.  Green,  a  veteran  of 

the  Spanish-American  war  died 
at  Sawtelle  Veterans  Hospital. 
He  was  born  in  Chariot  te 

County.  Va.  on  October  21,  1877. 
After  his  military  retirement. 

he   was   appointed    bandinastej^ 

,  .,  u  T7     .         -11  V,    I  at  Kansas  Vocational  Schools January  through  Easter  will  be    _,       ,  ,  j  .,     ,         » 

i,      lu     D        At  A     Topeka  and  moved  to  Los  An- 

Leonard  Johnson,  chairman  of 
Ihe  Committee  on  Worship  and 

Music. 
Following  the  concert,  a  so- 

cial hour  in  Fellowship  Hall 

will  give  patrons  an  ojiportu- 
nlty  to  meet  the  artists  and 
friends.  Refreshments  will  be 

served. 
Rev.  Howard  Ray  Carey  will 

preach  the  morning  sermon  at 
the  church  and  will  be  present 
to  welcome  all  to  the  church 

fellowship  during  the  afternoon. 

GUEST  OF  'HONOR— Ed- ward J.  Atkinson  will  he 

guest  of  honor  at  the  Ella  Lee, 

David  Elson  concert  at  Ver- Tiiornt  Square  Church  on  May 

the  3rd. 

Contact  a  Great  Spiritual  Advisor  About ... 

LOVE  »  MARRIAGE  -  BVSmSSS 
•:00  •.m.  to  1:00  p;m.  Daily  (Oenationt  only)  AD.  24943 

Attendance  to 
Be  Rewarded 

At  independent 
Awards  for  jjerfect  attendance 

of  members  for  the  period  from 

ivmryont  Is  Weleome-  to CHICKEN      $|» 

DINNERS-  
■   Ie^ 

SIRVID    tr   J*     USHIt   tOABD 
or  aiTHii  AJII.I.  CHuacH 

f  SUN.,  MAY  3-13  N««ii-3  P.M. 
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For  Goodness' 
Sake 

By  REV.  SETH  T.  TONEY 
In  Matthew  6:22-23  we  read 

a    thought-provoking  lessorK 
"The  eye  is  the  lamp  of 

the  body,  so  if  the  eye  is 
.sound,  your  whole  body  will 
be  full  of  light,  but  if  your 
eye  is  not  sound,  your  whole 

body  will  be  full  of  dark- 
ness. If  thefi.  the  light  in  you 

be  darkness,  how  great  is 

that  darkness!" 
Live,  Love,  Serve,  Live  I 

given  by  the  Rev.  Maurice  .\ 
Dawkins  at  the  11  a.m.  service 
al  Peoples  Independent  Church, 

Sunday,  April  2fi. 
'Victor^'  Over  Lnck  of  Disci- 

pline" will  hpihe  sermon  topic 

HI  the  series  of  'Th-Tiiks  Be  tn 

God  for  the  Vitcory  '  sermons delivered  throughout  the  month 
of    .April    by   the    minister. 

The  month  of  Mav  is  Mental 

•MAY  DAY  CELEBRATION 

Gu9»f  Speaker    JAMES  E.  JACKSON 

Netarf  N*«r«  Cemmuniit  Uadtr  -  fratornal  dalaffta  H 

31(t  Cen«rM«  »f  tha  Cemmunitf   Party  of  Hi*  USSI. 

Friday,  May  1st,  8  P.M.-^mbauy  Auditorium,  Mi  A  Onnd 

•— — ^^  4w«pjc»sr  May  Doy  Commiff  ^— "^^—i^— 

I  geles  in  1923.  He  worked  for  the 
I  Post  Office  department  for  17 
Ncais  ftnd  reiired  in  1940.  Un- 

able lo  stay  idle  he  worked  fori 
Ihe  (lOldcii  ^\H\c  Insurance 

Coinp;in>-   as  agenl. 
Ill    lf)}."j   he   married    Helen    R. 

j  Hudson    ulio    survives    him.    He 
was   a    member  of  Lincoln   Me- 

I  morial    Congregational   Church. 
i\\as    solo    ilarinetist    with    the 

Health  Month  and  the  subiect  I  Motropolilan  B;nid  No.  1  of  the 
will  be  discu.ssed  fully  in  ihelElks  Lodse  Xo.  86  and  the 

months     sermon     series.     Rev.  I  Letter  Carriers'  Band.  He  sor\pd 
Dawftins  said.  "Modern  life  de- 

mands resources  beyond  our- 
selves and  these  may  be  found 

through  worship." 
Rev.  F.  D.  Haynes 

Host  to  Conference 
The  South  Los  Angeles  Dis- 

trict Conference  met  in  Jphn.son 

Chapel  AME  Church  in  Santa 
Ana  April  16- 17  with  the  Rev. 
F.  D.  Haynes  welcoming  Ihe 
participants  to  his  church  for the  sessions. 

actively    in     many    other    civic 
and  social  clubs. 

Funeral  services  were  held 

on  .Vfiril  20  at  the  Administra- 
tion Chapel  at  Sawtelle. 

CONSULT     LOUISIANA'S CREATiST  PBOPNiT 
en  b«tn«  croi3»d  we  in  bwsinets,  leve, 

marriagt?'  preblvmv  with  children.  With 
ctenation  ef  57  50  end  ttamped  ftd- 
dressed  •nvvloo*  with  yeur  birthdste 
•nd  vou  will  receive  a  blessed  seal 
to  keen  with  veu  at  all  times.  Mail  te: 
Rev  W  M  Parker.  Bex  21131.  les 

Angeles   31,    Calif. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes Scionc*  Finds  Now  HoaKnipSubstanco  That 

Promptly  Stops  luhirty  ai|^  Pain  of  Pilos 
Rient"  wmt  irepertcd  sni  Ttii- 
fied  by  dociora'  obsarrstians. 
This  improTcment  was  Main- 

tained in  cases  where  4tt»ra' obserrations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wida 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi' 

tions,  some  of  10  to  20  yaara' duration. The  vcret  is  this  iiewkeaJins 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dls- eoyery  of  a  world-fSMasa 
research  institution.  Tkta  anb- 
stanceis  nowobtainaWe^n  atftt- 
nienf  or  suppository  ferm.]ai»yni 
as  Preparation  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositeriea 
(convenient  to  carry  if  awv 

from  home)  or  Preparation  X 

ointment  with  speciid  »n»lico> 
tor.  Absolut*  satuf action  t 
antccd  or  mancT  ■ntwmin 

•B««.  O.S.  1 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  — 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itchinj:  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggraTating  at  night. 
Xo  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  5ub- stanee  with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrlioids — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

pro.duces  a  remarkably  effec- tive rate  ef  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  help  pre- vent infection. 
In  ona  hemarrhoid  ease  after 

another  '4;rery  striking  improve- 

^j>   

ioRfuat* 
aM. 

*^t.et. 

-Tr,.r   liCt  '  -,\\[,'    K..    F-;-,   M:* 

BICMAMSSHOP 
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Moral  h To  World ^'-'  j^^y^,"y?y 

ASIAN    STATESlVlAN  tJ    Nu,    former    Burmese    Prima    Minister 

made  a  special  vwit  to  Dr,  Frank  N.  D.  Buchman.  initiator  of  Moral  Re-Armament,  at 
Tucson,  Ariz.,  this  week.  U  N«  said.  "Without  the  standards  of  MRA.  the  heart  of  man 
is  a  jungle  where  passions  stalk,  desires  growl,  hatreds  crouch  and  the  wild  fires  of 

jealousy  and  envy  rage,  MRA  applies  to-all  men,  white  or  brown  or  black.  It  can 
Decom«  an  effective  remedy  to  cure  the  misery  in  the  wr)rld  '  U  Nu  is  shown  at  a 
•pecial  performaiKe  of  the  iMRA  musical  •The  Vanishing  Island,"  in  Helsinki,  Finland. 

CYPRUS    —    A    MIRACLE  Dr.  Zenon  Rossides  (right),  chief  advU 

sor  to  Archbishop  Makarios,  talks  with  British  Labor  member  of  Parliament,  John 

McGovern,  at  the  Pacific  MRA  Assembly  in  Los  Angeles  in  January.  Ro.ssides  was  a  key 

man  in  the  solution  of*  the  Cyprus  problem.  He  said  that  because  he  approached  high 

level  discussions  in  London  and  Athens  in  the  spirit  of  MRA,  it  "proved  most  effective 

in  paving  the  way  for  agreement."  McGovern  has  represented  Scottish  workers  in  the 

fintista  pftrliameat  for  28  years.    _ 

GHANA  UNITY 
Members  of  the  Ghana  Parliament,  the  first  dele- 

j;ates  lo  leave  their'  nation  after  indep)endence, 
shown  at  the  MRA  World  Assembly,  Mackinac 
Island,  Mich.  Presenting  a  gift  to  Dr.  Frank 

Buchman,  initiator  of  Moral  Re-Armament,  is  the 
Tolon  Na,  a  leader  of  the  opposition.  Also  shown 

(on  his  left)  is  Hon.  Dowouna  Hammond,  Parlia- 

mentaiy  Secretary  in  Nknimah's  Governmenf.  TTie 
Tolon  Na  said,  "What  Abraham  Lincoln  did  for 
America.  Moral  Re-Armamem  is  doing  for  Africa  ̂ . 
binding  up  the  nations  wounds  and  settmg  the  peopl* 

Iree."  i 

'^^■AN     -     ArKlviAIM     4-tADEK%^  john   Amata    (right)   former  President  of  I 

Nigeria's    university   students    with    Dapu.?   Marpaung.  head  of  Indonesia's  400,000  Christian  trade  union-  |' i.sts.  at  the  MRA  Pacific  As.sembly  in  Los  Angeles.  Amata  is  an  author  and  star  of  the  all-African  feature    ; 
film  "Freedom",  which  is  showing  m  Ad  nations  across   the  world.  Marpaung   told  the  Assembly,  "la   j 
MRA  1  ve  found  what  the  Indoi>esian  people  ar«  leeking."  | 

MACKINAC  ISLAND,  MICHIGAN The  World  Assembly  Center  for  MRA.  has  been  called  "the  headquarters  of  the  hope  of  the  world." 
In  the  past  two  years  1-2.000  leaders  from  8.1  nations  —  of  every  race,  class  and  background  ~-  have  attended  Assemblies  during  the  summer  months.  More  than  1,100 
people  at  a  time  can  be  acommodated  at  the  Center. 

BUDDHIST  WORLD The  Lord  Abbot  of  Wat  Mahadhatii, 
highest  Buddhist  authority  ever  to  visit  the  western  world,  is  seen  at  the  .Moral 
Re-Armament  Assembly  on  Mackinac  Island.  As  Minister  of  the  Interior  for 
Ecclesiastical  Affairs  of  Thailand,  he  is  responsible  for  200.000  Buddhist  monks.  The 
Lord  Abbot  said,  "We  musi  get  the  four  standards  of  MRA  to  the  whole  world, 
including  Russia.  We  must  love  not  only  our  friends,  bur  also  our  enemies  and  we 

mu.st  be  ready  lo  sacrifice  even  our  lives  to  spread  MR.A  throu{?hout  the  world.'" 

RAJMOHAN  GANDHI The  grandson  of  Mahatma 
Gandhi,  who  spent  several  months  in  Los  Angeles  recently  «uh  the  international  j 
MRA  force  said.  "The  hearts  and  minds  of  Asians  and  Africans  have  been  | 
gripped  by  Moral  Re-Armament.  MRA  challenged  me  to  apply  to  my  own  Ufa  ! 
the  standards  that  my  grandfather  applied  to-  his.  I  have  decided  to  give  all-I  have  ..j 
with  this  force  which  is  turning  the  tide  of  history."  ,  ; 

i 
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PROGRESS  HE  EICH  E  J  EE.UR-Sh'm-  I'.mrnitl.,  ni,m- 

brrs  are  sh'tn  ii  /;s  thiy  no  oiir  ili-tnils  i'lr  their  trunk  Si  rims- 

Riiue  and   (.iiusl   S/tlrs  ̂ '//ou'  at   the  M'tiiiin   Roui/e  Smniny, 

.1  hril  26.  I'm, II  Icil:  .-l/fri/l  I  III!.  E(iin':n  I'ru/i-,  /'nii/is 
M '>n  liini/.  rritisirr  0/  tfrimoiiK.-:  Jiind  f'nji/c  ami  ChiiilrS 
I  vli  I ,    (  .^  itiiiiis.  ) 

Progressive  Eight  Club's  Shovy 
Slated  at  Moulin  Rouqe  S-un. 
Mpinbeis  (if  rlio  Piogipssixe 

Eight  Social  Club  liavp-  se- 
loftpd    Frank   Sennos'    Moulin 

RoLigp  for  Hip  biggesi  iiffair 
in  Ihp  groups  history.  Sun- 
da\ .  April  26,  from  2  to  T  p.m. 

Thf  fUib    is  plalrd   o\or  ihr 
ipsponsp  mombprs  arp  gptling 
from   tickPt  sajps  and  tlip  fad 

rhat  sp\pral  ouisianding  nrw 
faces  in  '^how  busiiipss  will 
makp  rhoir  bou  as  spocial 

guests  of   the  club. 

AnothfT  liiRlilight  4^ifl  the 
Sunday  aflernoon,  affair  iWill 
be  the  pre>entat ion  of  thP5>n- 

lire  Frank  Senn*»>  Revujv'lO.i- 
luring  the  sensational  Vaga- 

bonds. ~ Club  rnenibeis  ad\  i-ied-iheii 
nianv  guesis  to  wear  thien 
hosi  danring  shoes  as  J'hep 

.■^niilh  and  band  uHh  ("uri.\ 

Dixon  and  .luanita  ('ru/  H'O 
,  rehe.iising  for  a  gay  arul  <le- 

lighiful  dancing  afternoon. 

The  show  riiairman  an- 
nounced al  IrtsI  .'>unda_\s  <  lub 

meeting  thai  several  members 
still  ha\e  a  few  ihoice  lickeis 

and  the.sp  ma>'  be  sei-urpd  by 
getting  in  touch  with  William 

c^  fraig.  Kenneth  Winslow.  Len- 

;  non  Pace,  Alfred  Hill.  C'harles T>  ier.  Oscar  Armclin  or  David 
Buford. 

501  II  l/'f  l)DI\(;  JWrrERS.fRY^Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.nnnmd  .7.  Clark  mr  preparin,,  I', 
lilt  a  iiiki-  in  iihitriiiiii  f  '//  ihiir  .-^Olh  liiililiii  1/  /iniiilt  riiiry  at  il  rttcpli'iii  //i:  rn  llitiii  in  ihtir 
I'lisitdt.  nil  hi/iiit  hy  iiu  inhiti  'ij  ihnr  jtiiinly, 

Pasadena  Setting  for  Couple's 
50th  Wedding  Anniversary 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ra\niond  A. 

Clark,  pioneer  residenis  of  Los 
Angele.s  and  Pasadena.  (pIp- 

brated  Ihpir  .")Oth  wpdding  an- 
niversary with  an  open  house 

at  their  fashionable  home  in 
the  Crown  City. 
Mr.  and  -Mrs.  Edward  C. 

Strong  assisted  b>-  .Mrs. 
Strong's  uncle  and  aunt.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  Calbert  Biuce, 
were  host  and  hostess  for  the 
elaborate  and  smart  affair 
which  started  at  4  p.m.  and 
lasted  until  7  p.m. 

Mrs.  C^ark  wore  a  white 
satin  brocade  drcs.s  with  a 
while  ore  hid  corsage.  Mrs. 
Strong  v\as  smart  in  white 
.satin  wiUi  floral  blue  print 
and  a  white  carnation  corsage. 

Royal  Club  Meets 
Ora  Townsend.  president  of 

the  Royal  Social  and  Charity, 

was  hostess  to  the  group's  reg- 
ular meeting  in  her  Van  Buren 

Place  home  last  week. 
.Members  discussed  the 

flubs  next  public  social  affair 
and  adopted  a  Latin  theme  in 
the  form  of  a  Cha  Cha  Jam- 
boree. 

Gompers  School 
Open  House,  an  annual 

spring  affair  that  provides 
fathers  and  working  mntheis 
an  evening  meeting  with  tiie 
school  staff,  will  be  held  at 

fiom[)er.i  Junior  High  .School 
Tupsflav-  evening;,  April  28, 
Irom  7    til  9  p.m. 

Mrs.  Bruce  s  sister-in-law  se- 
lected rose  beige  lace  in  shad- 

ed tones  with  a  white  carna- 
tion corsage,  ^rs.  Buell 

Thomas  designed  the  dres.ses 
for  .Mrs.  Clark  and  Mrs.  Strong. 

The  garden  setting  provided 
an  informal  air  apart  from 
the  more  formal  aspect  pf  the 

interior  of  the  couple's  home. Beautiful  array  of  gifts  paid 
tribute  to  the  couple.  Numer- 

ous congratulatory  mes.sage.s 
and  gifts  came  from  friend.s 
across  the  country  and  Hawaii 
who  were  unable  to  attend. 
.Among  the  several  hundred 

guests  were  many  pioneer 
California  families  including: 
Mrs.  Percie  Parks  of  Degver; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Guy  VVdrkcuff 
from  Santa  Barbara;  Mmes. 

Clydio  Levy.  Anna  'While, Susie  Newsom.  Nannie  Wil- 
burn.  Walter  Carter,  Lawrence 
Wells,  Marcie  Austin,  Robert 
Filer.  Edward  Plummet, 
Claude  Curtis. 

.Mso  Mmes.  Ray  Bartlett.  C. 

Robert  Moody.  Arden  Ed- 
wards. Morriston  Washington, 

Hlrnest  Banks,  Leon  Connerly, 
Jesse  Moses.  George  Whitside 
and   Robert  Truman. 

.Mrs.  Mary  Jane  Strong,  the 

Clark's  only  child,  is  with  the 
L.A.  City  Board  of  Education, 
is  a  Delta  and  an  active  mem- 

ber of  the  E.  Pluribus  L'num 
Club. 

Her  husband  is  an  Alpha 
and  holds  a  position  with  the 
Golden  State  Insurance  Com- 

pany. They  are  parents  of  Miss 

Sylvia  Strong,   a  coed   at  Los 
Angeles  State  College. 

La  Debunette 

Club  to  Hold 

Bake  Sale      i 
Shirley  .Ma>o.  president  of 

'La  Debunette  Club"  of  the- 
South  Los  Angeles  YWCA.  an- 

nounced a  Bake  Sale  to  l^o 

held  on  .Saturday,  (April  2.'ii 
al  the  Shop-Rite  Market.  12(nh  . 
and  Central  .-Xvenue.  Prmeeds 
from  tills  sale  will  go  towartls 

fmaiHing  a  fashion  show  the 
flub  is  holding  on  June  7th. 

"La  D'ebunetle"  is  a  group 

of  emploved  single  girls  ages 
IS^.*!  who  were  recently  or- 

ganized. Their  activities  in- 
clude monthly  attendance  at 

dances  on  tmilitary  bases  as 
UFO  Jr.  Hostesses.  The  YWCA 
arid  the  C.SO  are  member 
agencies  of  the  Community 
Chest.  Other  officers  are: 
Mis.ses  Marilyn  Embree.  vice 
president;  Theresa  Andrews, 
secretary;  Gloria  Hackett, 
treasurer.  Membership  is  still 

open. 

Thursday,  April  23,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 7 
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CLl'B    ̂ U()ll'~()ne 

(,\'jii\t'r 

Mill  highEi(/ht  the  Sunday.  April  26.  shntv  r,(  the  Progressive 
kit/ht.    The   Dukrs   are   shoicn   ultli    lomlitt   J tianita    Cruz.. 

CIA   II    CI' ESI 

'I'll-   'it   till 

.Ihnl 

SI S C i  R — (liUiirs    'if    till-   Pr'igrissivi   Eight  Social  Club  arc  shonn  uith 

hu  mil  iipficur  f'lr  the  club's  .Moulin  Rouge  show  'Sunday, 
Juanita    Cruz, 

many   i/ui  sf  artists  f 

?rt,    Ir'iiii   2   to    7   /I. III.  From   left:   Kenneth    IP  mslou:,    vice-president 

and   II  illiitm    Craig,   prisidiiit.    (.-Idanis.J 

yc>'»^^<r\T>^i^^'^(r%^tr^e^**tr^<r>mr^c'\^»<ze\fi^r^6>^^^^ 

^,  Bill  Smallwood 
Judge  and  Mrj;.  Armond 

•Scott  will  \isit  in  Chi  en  route 

home;  he's  not  due  back  to 

the  District  of  Columbia  Muni- 
<ipal  Court  bench  until  ne.xt 
fall.  For  the  S<ot1s  and  the 

Gilbert  Lindsays,  Geo.  Garner 
had  a  Sat.  afternoon  assembly 
all    over    his    Pasadena    house. 

s(  I'I'ORTIM;  com M ITT Eh.~M embers  „f  the  I'rban  League  Cutlds  Eantas'ia  Hall 
i',,,,,„,ll, ,  arc  sh'inn  tilling  Dodqcr  y  R',y  (^ampnnclla  nhat  a  i/iiy  and  exciting  bull  thiy 

aic  l^lannniij  lor  May  2S.  at  the  Hollynood  I'alladiuiii.  I'his  look  place  Sunday  nitcr- 
ii'i'm  at  a  I'irklail  party  honorini/  the  Cuild  s  supportinij  committee.  Eroin  left:  Ruth 

.M'tore,    (,'crtrudc    Ci.    I'cniand,    Roy    (Jnmpniic lla,  .  Jerrn     Liyhtfoot    and     I Iildi garde     Rostic. (Jdams.)  j  V 

After  the  reception  crowd 
came  and  left,  twenty-odd  of 
us  were  bidden  to  stay  on  and 
have  supper.  Add  Club,  guests 
of  the  Atty.  Ivan  Johnsons 
(DoroUiyt  this  Sat.  night; 
same  evening.  Vogues  and 

Esquires  (Jack  and  Jillsi 
make  a  beeline  to  the  Shrine 
for  the  Promenade  Concert.  St. 

Vincent  Hospitalized,  recover- 
ing' from  surgery:  Marion 

Black. 
■  Allied  Arts  planning  their 
annual  breakfast  for  June. 
C.C's  answer  roll  call  Sat.  at 

Wi  1  1  a  B.  Johnsons.  Girl 
Friends  met  Mon.  out  at  Edith 

Houston's:  thev're  busy  com- 

paring notes  on  their  forth- 
coming rummage  sale.  Lulla- bye  Guild  shaping  plans  for 

their  annual  breakfast,  come 
ne.xt  month.  Mon.  (27lhi  is 
birthday  for  Bessie  Gra.v;  her 
husband  Ted  went  under  the 

surgeon's  scalpel  Tues.  at 

Queen  of  Angels.  Tues.  i28thi. anniversary  for  Bee  and  Leo 
•Draper.  The  Ernest  j  Shelbys 

(Rubyi  and  daughtfir  Janice 
will  be  on  the  campus  of  Univ. 
of  Kansas  to  see  Ernest  Jr.  get 

his  degree  in  June. 
Mothers  and  Daughters 

Helen  Wright  and  Sue  Jack- son airlift  on  the  7th  to  D.  C. 

The  former's  daughter  Brenda, 
a  Howard  U.  student,  will 

share  with  her  the  school's traditional  Mothers  and 

Daugliters  Day  observances; 
Helen  then  will  go  I0  N.  Y. 

while  her  traveling  com- 
panion, Sue.  will  airlift  back 

to  L.  A.  Ouida  Williams  gets 

her  birthday  hugs  on  Tues. 
(28th  I.  L.A.  to  San  Luis  Obispo 

for  a  Avepk:  Juanita  Miller. 
Wilfandel  have  their  heads 

together  over  two  coming  pro- 

jects, one  a  thank-you-pretty- 
people  gesture,  the  other  a tickets-for-sale  idea. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Mayo  DeLilly 
hosted  the  monthly  meet  of 
MDPA.  Guest  speaker  was 

fluent  Gertrude  Rivers  Robin- 
son. Mon.  is  anniversary  date 

for  Corrine  and  Herb  Gleed. 

Springfield,  Ohio's,  legendary 
Dr.  Leo  Robinson  will  definite- 

ly be  on  local  soil  in  Aug.  via 
the  oncoming  Shriners  deal. 
At  that  Pasadena  party.  Clara 

Taylor  shrugs  back  her  fur, 

hugs  us,  says  she's  the  happi- est housewife  in  town  since 
she  recently  ga\p  up  being  a 

career  gal.  At  the  same  clam- bake, nice  to  again  see  Gerri 
and  George  Waugh  and  their 
.son,  who  is  recently  home 

from  a  year  at  Palmer  Memo- rial (N.C. );  George  tells  us  he 
and  Gerri  may  dash  East 
briefly  in  Sept.  should  they 
decide  their  son  will  return  to 
P-alnier. 

•  Wished-Well 

In  town:  Louisville's  fabu- lous John  Wilson  and  his  wife, 

visiting.  Carlton  Thomas  be- 
ing wished-well  anent  the 

business  venture  he's  under- taking next  week.  Highlight: 

The  paper  on  cancer  read  by 
Dr.  Thomas  Peyton  before  the 
lllh  annual  teaching  seminar 
of  International  Academy  of 

Proctology  in  N.Y.C.  Enroute 
home,  he  lectured  at  Tuskegee  , 
and  Wilberforce.  His  daughter 

Joyce,  as  you  know,  is  the  first 
Negro  to  be  named  to  editorial 

board  of  "Profile,"  USC's  Eng- 
lish Dept.  publication. 

Juanita  and  Naje  Collins 

jet -zoomed  back  to  town  Mon. 
night  after  a  whirlwind  trip 

east.  -They  saw  "Raisin  in  the Sun."  Ideal  Democratic  Club 
(Continued  on  Page  8) 
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Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 
^«/*wi^V4W*w*^v•^?/'J^vi\r*fe 
The  two  teenage  daughters 

of  a  good  friend  have  asked 
me  to  prepare  a  list  of  wayfe 
they  and  their  friends  may 
successfully  size  up  tlieiir 
.shapes  when  it  comes  to  thevr 
personal  wardrobes.  Young 

ladies,  your  shape  determinejs 
whether  you  want  a  blousoii 
or  a  short,  semi-fitted  top,  a 
blanket  plaid  or  a  miniatiule 

tartan,  the  most  bouffaiit  for- 
mal on  the  floor  or  slovV, 

gradual  flare.  Whatever  youT 

own  silhouette,  you'll  find  a more  than  ample  range  oi 
choices  to  flatter  it  and  youf. 

own  good  taste.  ".  j 
The  right  fit  makes  the 

most  difference  in  clothes  for 
any  figure;  a  few  guidepost^ 

will  help,  too.  ■        I Accessories  to  Size  ! Small:  Create  a  long  line 

with  neat,  narrow  fit-set-in sleeves,  tuck-in  or  shaped 

tops,  short  jackets,  and  slim, 
slightly  flared  or  pleate^, 

skirts.  Scale  prints,  plaids,  acj-' 
cessories  to  size. 

Tall:  For  you  the  bolder  silj- 
houettes  —  straight  middle^, 
fuller  blousons,  wide^leated 
skirts,  more  flare,  softer  linesi, 
color  contrasts  (but  not  tO(|) 
sharp)  in  skirts  and  top^. 

You'll  carry  larger  bags,  weai' heels  but  low  and  shapea 
varieties. 

Thin:  Soft  fullness  in 
blousey  bodices  and  gently 

flared  skirts,  loose  waist- 
length  jackets  over  pleated 
skirts,  wide-set  pockets,  bulky 
rib-knits  and  tweeds  and 

bright,  positive  colors  will  add pounds  for  you.  j 

Omit  FriUs 
Your  clothing  budget  will 

find  its  best  aid  in  your  care-j 

ful  plan  for  future  purchases]' Staying  with  your  plan  will! 
eliminate  bargain-rack  whit© 

elephants  or  one-shot  flings.!  ' Look  for  good  fabrics,  good 

values  and  don't  bother  with 
unnecessary  extras.  Wait  until 
the  perfect  choice  comes  your, 

way.  If  you  don't,  you'll  see  it ne.xt  week  I  .       I 

Let  your  goal  be  a  certain! 
look,  the  look  that  makes  youi 

feel  prettiest.  If  you  feel  it,, 
you'll  look  it  1  whether  you; 

have  two  or  20  inspiring' 

dresses t  and  anjthing  will  be' 
possible.  Once  you're  sure  of- your  own  best  look,  you  can 

forget  about  clothes  and  con- ccntiate  on  more  vital  things 
(like  that  boy  in  your  sciencp 

class  t. 

C-N 

Spring  Festival Alumni  and  friends  of  Bel-i 

mont  High  ate  invited  to  the' 
big  Spring  Festival,  May  1.- The  event  will  be  combined: 
with  the  annual  observance  of; 
Open  House  Week.  j 

Eighth  Anniversary,  j 

Mary  Doley,  Chairman  for] 
the  Catherine  Keith  Elks  Tem-  j 
pie  No.  983  eighth  anniversary 
Calendar  fiesta  on  Sundays 
Mav  3.  at  the  Elks  Westsid^i 
Hall,  5180  W.  Adams  Blvd.,| 
and  Hattie  Able,  Daughter! 

Elks  Ruler  and  Muriel  Mur-| rell  are  planning  a  delightful; 

affair.  '  ; 



DRLSS  REHEARSAL — Members  of  Les  Dames  S'lcial  CAub  xih'uh  riill  prestnl  its  <l<iz- 

ttino  (Cabaret  Shou-  next  week  are  shoiviC'rehearsinti  their  parts,  i'rntii  hit:  hnustinc  lim/ry, 
iivinn  Morris  and  Leola  Reese.  The  anmial  show  uill  be  held  nl  the  Pm k  Mannr  May  2, 

starting  at  9  p.m. 

It's  been  a  long  time  since  we've  chatted.  So  pour 

another  cup  of  coffee  and  we'll  chat  about  social  hap- 

penings 'round  town. 
About  pretty  YVONNE  ESTHER  LA  CHAPPEL 

who  will  represent  the  79th  Street  School  faculty  as  a 

candidate  for  Miss  Los  Angeles  School  Teacher  on 

April  25th  at  the  Statler  Hilton.  Yvonne  and  success- 
ful businessman,  EVAN  WILLIAMS,  should  be  setting the  date  soon. 

About  the  lovely  cocktail  party  hosted  by  the 

Sponsoring  Committee  of  the  Urban  League  Guild  last 

Sunday  at  HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC'S  Baldwin  Hills 
riianse.  ROY  CAMPANELLA  .was  the  center  of  attrac- 

tion but  his  attention  was  centered  on  Hilda's  fabulous 
home.  Guild  members  are  taking  reservations  for  their 

Fantasia  Ball  on  May  28th  at  the  Palladium. 
Fun-Loving 

About  the  informal,  friendly,  fun-loving  group 

known  as  the  Bib  and  Tuckers  who  met  at  ELOIS 

DAVIS'  home  last  Wednesday  evening.  Chatted  with 
GLENNA  HAYES  ...  she  left  for  a  vacation  in  West 

Virginia  the  following  day.  MAUDE  BROADY  who  will 

"see  America  first"  come  Mav  with  charming  FANNY 
OZIER  as  her  travel  mate.  TONI  ATKINSON  who  was 

receiving  congrats  over  EDDIE'S  victory.  Incidently, 
what  are  you  doing  about  insuring  victory  on  May 

26th  for  EDDIE?  Attractive  NORMA  WILLIAMS  HAR- 

VEY, whom  we  enjoved  conversing  with  about  her  in- 
teresting life,  EVELYN  GRIFFIN,  JENNIE  DORA 

WAGNER,  MARILYN  HUDSON  and  oodles  others. 

About  SYLVIA  FORTSON  who  entertained  the 

Doll  League  Club  in  grand  style  last  Saturday  evening. 

BERNICE  VALLEY,  chairman  of  the  Spring  dance,  an- 
nounced that  the  great  CHARLIE  BARNETT  will  pro- 

vide the  music  and  that  June  21  is  the  date.  Leaguers 

were  happy  to  welcome  JOE  ADAMS,  back  from  New 
York. In  the  Penthouss 

About  the  lovely  cocktail  fete  my  boss,  DON 
SHEETS,  and  his  charming  wife,  EVELYN,  hosted  last 
Sunday  evening  in  the  Penthouse  of  the  Hayward 
Hotel. 

About   the  Los  Angeles  Chapter  of  the   National 
•Association  of  Fashion  and  Accessories  Designers  Tea 
last  Sunday  at  the  Wilfandeh  House.  ANITA  BOGAN 

reports   that   the   guests   could   well   be   labeled   "best 
dressed"  group  of  the  year. 

About  the  nice  note  from  genial  WILLIE  BRYANT. 

— vou're  still  the  greatest  WILLIE.  He  broadcasts 

nightly  from  Sam's  Record  Shop  on  West  Adams- 

drop  in  and  say  "hi"  to  him. About  the  coffers  of  the  American  Legion  Child 
Welfare  filled  by  the  tremendous  crowd  that  attended 
its  40th  anniversary  charity  ball  at  the  Elks  recently. 

Get  Well  Wishes 

Drop  get-well  wishes  to  TED  GRAY  who  under- 
went surgerv  at  Queen  of  Angels  last  Monday.  LUCY 

DYSON  on  the  mend  after  suffering  a  broken  wrist  in 
a  fall  last  w&ek. 

Aside  to  SAPHRONTA  KELLER:  Your  mom  may 

be  gone  but  she  left  you  wonderful  memories  of  her 
teaching,  her  love  and  a  guide  to  living  so  that  you 
mav  be  a  credit  to  her  and  yourself.  MAE,  with,  her 

warm,  friendly  way,  was  endeared  to  all  who  knew  her. 
To  you,  your  dad,  George,  our  deep  sympathy,  over 
this  great  loss. 

Looking  forward  to  the  CINDERELLA  BALL  on 
June  19  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 

ROY  CAMPANELLA  night  at  ISH  EVAN'S  Sports- 
men's Club  on  May  6.  Campy's  night  at  the  Coliseum  on 

May  7. 
Les  Dames  Comedy  Hour  on  May  2  at  the  Park 

Manor. 
Hilltoppers  affair  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove  on  June  L 
Premier  Business  Men  will  present  COUNT  BASIE 

on  April  25  at  the  Palladium  Ballroom  in  Hollywood. 

Fellowship  Coffee         Public  School  Week 

Spring 
Show 
Slated 

The  VVompn  Inc.  met  at  the 
Lcimert  Park  home  of  .Maril\ii 
Franklin  last  Saturday  night 

to  complete  plans  for  their 
fashion  review  which  is  to  be 

held  Sunda>-.  April  26.  at -the 
Crescendo,  8572  Sunset  Bhd. 

_Their  review,  ".\  Breath  of 
Spring."  will  feature  Don  .Mar- 

shall, former  .'\rchie  Savage 

dancer  and  presentl>'  a  mem- 
ber of  the  -Negro  ia/.z  Ballot 

Co.  Music  will  be  furnished  by 
the  Maurice  Simons  orchestra. 
Vivian  Gandy,  playground 

director  at  the  Ro.ss  Snyder 

Playground  and  teacher  of 
dancing,  is  the  choreographer. 
.She  has  worked  out  se\eral 
delightful  routines  for  the 
afternoon. 

To  enliance  the  lovely  fash- 
ions, Gloria  Montgomery  of 

the  Le  Coiffeur  will  do .  the 

make-up  and  hair  styles. 
This  affair  is  being  given  as 

a  benefit  to  help  Circle  R 
Camp  for  bovs  and  girls,  and 
for  the  other  charity  of -^ the 
Women,  aid  to  the  aged. 

i I 

ISmallzcbodl 
fContinueci  from  Page  7) 

decided  lo  sponsor  L'.SC's  bril- liant young  piano  student, 
Charles  Secreasc,  in  a  May 
29th  recital  at  Golden  Stale 
Audilorium.  The  Joe  Louises 
look' in  ihe  SF  Ciiants  opening 
game;  ihev  were  house  gilests 
of  the  Wiilie  Mayses,  .Mrs.  L. 
being  in  SF  defending  a  client 
at  the  time.  She  has  been  ask- 

ed to  present  the  achievement 
award  due  Mildred  Blount  on 

May  lOth  during  the  Free 
Lancers  affair  at  the  Cresendo. 

Family  Scene 

Midweek  family  s.ffne:  Lu- 
cille and  J.  D.  Leonard  and 

daughter  Debbie  dining  at  the 

Captain's  Table,  the  latter  be- 
ing made  over  by  passing  ad- 

mirers. Marian  a  n  d  Jake 
.Mooie  will  be  grandparents 
lor  the  third  time  in  July;  it 

will  be  the  first  offspring  for 
Jlieir  son  Jimmy  and  his  wife 
Bonnie.  So  enjoyable  was  the 
recent  musical  afternoon  cre- 

ated by  Ruth  and  .Sydney 
Williston  for  their  friends  that 

they're  being  begged  to  do  so 
again,  but  soon.  Kslcrline  and 
Bill  Powell  making  prelimi- 

nary plans  for  tlieir  silver  an- nivcrsarv   in  early  July. 

Intermissionl  ab  by  i  ii  g  at 

Wednesday's  P  h M  1  h  a  rmonici 
matinee:  Gladvs  Lott  and 

friends,  !ookii>g  like  she'd just  stepped  from  a  page  in 
VoEuc.  After  going  backslage 
later,  fliev  dashed  on  to  join 
others  to  dine. 

H.  JacKman:  Thank  vou, 
chum. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

Social 
FASHIONS  *  *  CLUBS 

8— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  April  23,  1959 

Medicals  Planning 

HilariQus  Affaif 
Interest  in  the  colorful  varie- 

ty show  of  the  Medical,  Den- 
tal and  Pharmaceutical  Asso- 

ciation has  grown  spectacular- 
ly since  its  inception.  With  the 

combined  efforts  of  the  Asso- 
ciation and  its  Auxiliary  pro- 

viding the  basic  fuel,  re>vard- 
ing  returns  are  anticipated  for 

the  May  9,  "Headlines  of 
1959,'  to  be  staged  in  the  Em- 

bassy Auditorium,  839  South 
Grand  avenue. 
Prime  objective  is  to  raise 

.scholarship  funds  for'  worthy 
medical,  dental  and  pharma- 

ceutical students. 
Dr.  W  a  y  m  a  n  G.  McCoo, 

known  throughout  the  city  for 
his  vocal  artistry,  will  star 

again  in  this  year's  produc- tion, and  is  also  serving  as 

general  chairman. Assisting  Dr.  McCoo  are  Dr. 
John  B.  Lyons,  president  of  the 
A.ssociajion;  Dr.  Leroy  R. 
Weekes,  a  former  local  and 

State  president,  to  be  seen  in 
the  role  of  the  busy  editor  of 
"Headlines   of   1959,'    and    Dr. 

Charles  Brown  who  will  play 

the  role  of  the  early  bird  re- 

porter. 

Drs.  Roy  Anderson,  Clifton 
Prince  and  Herbert  Sheen  will 
be  in  a  hilarious  scene  of  Dr. 
Sheen's  own  production. 
Edwina  Fearance  will  serve 

in  the  capacity  of  the  stage 

manager;  Dr.  William  Madi- son is  head  of  the  M.  D.  P. 

band;  and  Marie  Fredericks  is 
doing  a  splendid  job  with  the 
vocal   chorus. 

Janice  Johnson,  a  profes- 
sional in  her  own  right,  and 

Elaine  Swan  are  in  charge  of 

the  dance  numbers. 
Participating  in  the  dance 

numbers  are  Miss  John.son, 
P^dwina  Fearanc^,  Nettle 

Douglas,  Dori.s  Robinson, 
Yvonne  Cosby,  Glena  McCoo, 
Emily  Brown  Portwig,  Dodge 

Evans  and  A.  Voorhies.  A  spe- 
cial treat  will  be  a  trio  of 

beautiful  ladies  in  vo<*al  num- 
bers. They  are  Mesdames  Ed- 
wina Fearance,  Georgia  Har- 

diman  and  Elois  Davis. 

(lALA  DE.il] VI LLE  AFFAIR — Shoun  accepting  an  imitation  for  one  of  the  season's 
aiitstanding  affairs  to  he  held  in  Santa  .Monica  on  .1  pril  25,  sporjsorcd  by  the  Society  of  Afro- 
American  Brotherhood  to  introduce  the  General  If  cl fare  Fund  for  Segrpes,  are  from  left: 

Mrs.  lint  Moore,  Charles  IFilliams,  member  of  the  board  of  directors,  and  I  iolct  li'illiams. 
(Adams)  i     ̂ 

SANTA  /V\ONICA  CLUB 
IS  SITE  FOR  AFRO  AFFAIR 

n  Heart  Throbs  U 

it %^: 

vu  cfterie  vcrnon 

c:ar<cwc:2[^.car^.tr^c:i Hew    Serious? 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Are  you  in  favor  of  serious 

breaks  being  smoothed  out 
between  disagreeing  people 
who  were  engaged? 

NORA 

How  .serious?  Some  things 

are  forgivable,  others  not 
worth  the  trying.  A  good 

angry  clash  between  lovers can  be  resolved  most  times. 
The  relief  is  wonderful  to  feel. 

Useful.   Anywoy 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Natalie  should  have  her 

head  examined  for  writing 

you  in  the  first  place  ,  .  . 

Trash  like  your  "column"  (?i is  what  I  put  my  dog's  plate on. 

FRENCHIE 

Here's  My  Vote 

Dear  Mrs.  Cherie: 
(Re:  Natalie  I  .  .  .  you  get 

my  personal  vote  for  Woman of'  the  Year.  Why  didn't  you 

say  more? L.  S. 

Come  to  Dinner 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

Vou  printed  a  letter  from  a 

young  woman  vvho  claimed 
she  not  only  got  hereslf  to- 

gether (using  some  advice 
vou  gave  her)  but  she  met  a 
man  whom  she  is  to  marry.  She 
invited  you  to  the  wedding.  1 
want  to  go  on  your  record  as 
a  reader  who  got  an  idea 
from  you.  I  was  able  to  get 
rid  of  a  man.  Thank  you.  I 
invite  you  to  dinner.  Thank 
vou  again. 

SERIOUS *     *     • 

Gloss  Houses 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

I  was  ver\-  happ.v  to  read 
vour  answer  to  Natali*.  I  live 
in  a  street  where  v\e  have  a 
Natalie  like  her.  Just  because 
others  stop  to  talk  is  no  sign 
we  are  talking  about  her. 
Also,  1  tell  my  own  daughter 
to  remember  people  who  live 
in  glass  houses  should  not 
throw  stones.  That  fits  the 
situation  where  Natalie  is 

concerned.  Print  my  full  name. 
MRS.  VERNON 

QUANDER  BONNER 

PTA  NEWS 

The  Society  of  Afro-Ameri- 
can Brotherliood  of  God.  spon- 
sors of  the  forthcoming  Deau- 

ville  Club  dance  will  introduce 
the  General  Welfare  Fund  for 

Negroes  at  its  dinner  dance 

Saturday.  April  2'^. 
The  affair  will  occupy  the 

entire  three  floors  of  the  spa- 
cious Santa  Monica  club. 

Dinner  will  be  .served  prompt- 

ly at  7:00  followed  by  e,nter- 
tainment  from  guest  stars 
from  screen,  radio  and  TV. 

Dancing  for  the  general  pub- 
lic will  follow. 

A  telegram  was  sent  to  Gov- 

ernor Edmond  "Pat"  Brown 
from  Chaplain  Rev.  John  F.  B. 
Carruthers  inviting  him  or  a 
representative  from  his  office 

to  attend.     ' 
According  to  Rev.  Philip 

Perry,    president    and    founder 

Clef  Club 
hi  Second Birthday 

Members  of  the  Clef  Club 
of  Los  Angeles,  composed  of 
some  of  the  leading  musicians 
in  California  dating  back  to 
the  days  of  Curtis  Mosby  Blue 
Blowers,  will  celebrate  v^ith 
their  second  annual  Jazz  Jam 
Session  Sunday,  April  26. 

The  affair  w.ill  be  held  at 
2103  South  Harvard  starting  at 

4:00  p.m.  to  9:00  p.m.  Plus 
some  outstanding  entertain- 

ment, two  door  prizes  will  be 
awarded  according  to  David 
Hendricks,  president  of  the 
Clef  Club. 

of  the  Welfare  Fund,  the  birth 
of  the  organization  is  taking 

place  on  the  night  of  the  birth- 
day   of     the     United     Nations 

which  was  14  jears  old  on 

April  25.  He  also  said  that  the 
objectives  of  the  Fund  will  be 

explained  at  the  affair.- 

Our  Authors  Study  ̂ Chcb Installs  New  Officers 
Many  members  and  visitors 

were  present  at  the  Our 
Authors  Study  club  social 

meeting  held  recently  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Alice  Mason  and 
daughter,  Gaynelle  Miles,  on 
S.  Harvard  Blvd. 

Newly  elected  officers  were 
installed  by  Attorney  Crispus 

Wright.  Heading  the  list  of  of- 

ficers for  the  year  is  th'e  found- er and  past  president,  Mrs. 
Vassie  D.  Wright. 

Other  officers  are:  Mrs. 
Noreen  Forney,  vice  president; 
Mrs.  Nicola  Fowles,  recording 
.secretary;  Mrs.  Pearl  Smith, 

corresponding  secretary;  Mrs. 
Eula  Mae  Mattox.  financial 
secretary;  Mrs.  Lillian  Duffy, 
treasurer;  Peter  Thompson, 

parliamentarian;  Rev.  M.  F. 

Mitchell,  chaplain;  Miss  Her- 
mine  Johnigan.  historian;  Mrs. 
Annie  E.  Calomee,  reporter. 
Committee  chairmen  are:  Mrs. BeaUice      Cassell,      program: 

Mrs.  Ameeyla  White,  member- 
ship; Mrs.  Lucille  Scdtt.  hos- 

pitality; Mrs.  E.  M„ 'Mattox. entertainment,  and  Mrs.  Nicey 

A  1  e  .\  a  n  d  e  r.  co-chairman; 

Judge  Thomas  L.  Grififth.  Citi- 
zens committee;  Mrs.  S.  P. 

Johnson,  Sr.,  co-chairman; 
Mrs.  Glover  Mattox  and  Mrs. 
A.  E.  Calomee.  advisor  and 

assistant  advisor  of  Y^oung 
Peoples  Club. 

Representatives  from  vari- ous organizations  who  served 
on  the  Planning  Committee  for 
Negro  History  Week  were 

present,  including  Mr.  and 
.Mrs.  O.  Bell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  M. 

Kenoly,  Sgt.  and  Mrs.  Carl  A. 
Martin,  and  Mrs.  Clara  Nor- 

wood. * 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul  Cfssell 
entertained  the  group  iwith 

moving  pictures  of  Negrq  His- 
tory Week  events,  and  qf  the 

Easter  Cantata  at  Trinity  Bap- ' 

tist  Church.  '. 
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Angelus  Power  and  Sail  Club 
To  Participate  In  Mardi  Gras 

Mrs.  Call  Foreman,  recently 
elected  seventh  vice-president 

of  10th  District  Parent  Teach - 
CIS  Association  and  Health 

chairman  for  the  District  con- 
ducted the  first  of  the  Parent 

Tcscher  Information  clas.ses 
held  at  ,37th  Street  school.  It 
was  an  all  day  session  with 
coffee  served  at  noon. 

Sihool  PTA's  represented 
were:  Cienega:  Marvin  Ave- 

nue; .Normandie  Avenue;  37lh 
Street;  39lh  Street;  Virginia 

Road;  24th  Street  Santa  Bar- bara Avenue;  Angeles  Mesa; 
Western  Avenue;  Hillcrest 

Drive;  .32nd  Street;  6th  Ave- 
nue; Baldwin  Hills;  42nd 

Street  and  Vermont. 

Also     Hooper    Avenue  PTA 
from     Fremont     Council  and 

Fashay    Jr.    High    PTA  from 

Olympia  Council  PT.\, 
Mmes.  Vetta  Linford.  presi- 

dent of  Exposition  Council 
PTA  and  Glen  Larson;  Willard 

Fcnn;  Craig  Kelford  of  Wind- 
sor Hills  PTA  attended  the 

special  training  observation 
classes  at  Washington  Boule- 

vard school. 

JEFFERSOH 
The  members  of  the  Jeffer- 

son High  School  PTA,  which 

met  recently  in  the  school's ( afeteria,  elected  the  following 

officers  for  1959-60;  Mrs.  John- 
nie Mae  Young,  president; 

Mrs.  Dezzie  Laster,  first  vice- 
president;  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Demmings,  second  vice-presi- 
dent; Mrs.  Guy  Mackey.  secre- 
tary;  Mrs.  Lenora  Henderson, 

treasurer  and  Mrs.  Pearl  Bar- 

rett, auditor. EXPOSITION 
Mrs.  Vetta  Linford,  president 

of  Exposition  Council  PTA, 
will  preside  at  the  regular 
Council  meeting  Friday.  April 
.■?,  at  9:30  a.m.  at  32nd  street 

school. 
The  theme  will  bl  "Patience. 

Thought.  Activity,"  with  the Education  Department  being 

featured. 
Chairmen  reporting  will  be: 

Mmes.  Vincent  Rodriquez,  Spe- 

cial Eduation;  John  Preis,  Ed- 
ucation; Martin  Chiavario,  Ju- 

venile Protection;  Herbert 

Eagle,  Recreation  and  Mrs. 

Harry  Tant©n,  Blood  Recruit- ment. 

The  program  will  honor 
Public  Sch(X)ls  Week  with  a 

special  education  demonstra- 
tion by  children  of  Frances 

Blend  Schoobfor  the  Blind. 
The  Exposition  Council 

"PTA  Course"  will  start  Wed- 

nesday. April  1,  at  the  37th 
Street  School,  3670  S.  Raymond 
avenue.  Time  9:30  to  ll:i0 
a.m.  and  12  to  2  p.m.  The  topic 
will  be  Leadership  with  Mrs. 
Carl  Foreman  and  Mrs.  Wayne 
Donhoff.  members  of  10th 
District  Board  PTA,  in  charge. 

Mrs^  Charles  Epstein  is Council  PTA  •chairman. 

Neighborhood 
Slates  Art 
Exhibition 

The  Senior  Choir  (if  the 

.Neighborhood  C  o  m  m  u  n  i  t  v- 
Church  has  invited  all  mem- 

bers and  friend.s  to  join  them 
in  the  Mitchell  Hall  of  the 
chuiiii  on  Sunday,  April  26, 

from  6:00  to  8:00  p.m.;  when 
they  will  present  une.xpected 
as  well  as'  known  talents  of 
the  church  membership. 

The  afternoon  event  will  be 

presented  in  the  form  of  ex- hibits of  arts  and  crafts,  floral 

arrangements  and  musical  se- lections. Refreshments  will  be 

served. 
Committee  heads  working 

to  make  this  occasion  an  en- 

joyable one  are:  Mrs.  Alene  B. Morris,  Mrs.  Eloise  Walton, 
Pearlie  Norwood,  Mrs.  Irene 
Sneed,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Buckner, 
Mrs.  Essie  M.  Robertson  and 
Rev^.  H.  M.  Collins,  pastor. 

Members  of  the  Angelus  Pow- 
er and  Sail  Club  are  planning 

to  participate  in  the  annual 
three-day  Mardi  Gras  celebra- 

tion at  Avalon.  Santa  Catalina, 

on  May  1,  2  and  3. 

.A.valon  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce is  spon.soring  the  affair, 

given  for  owners  of  all  types  of 
sailing  craft. 

Some  of  the  local  boat  owr(- 
ers  scheduled  to  sail  their  craft 
acro.ss  Ihe  24mile  cliannel  in 

gala  costumes  for  the  $,5,000 
Ireasuie  hunt  will  include  Mil- 

ton Harris  in  his  cabiji  cruiser ".Norvel";  Jack  Robin.s(  n  in  his 
"Trimmer  Jim";  Al  BrandoM 

and  the  "Bali";  Georj:e  Crom- 

well and  his  O.  B.  cru  ser  "Say 

Hey  ":  Rhv  Jones  and  liis  "Stai"- 
dust";  Bill  Dowell  ̂ nd  his 

Chriscraft  express  cruiser  "Holi- 
dav":  Don  Stevens  and  his  "32 
Queens  Lark."  and  Steve  Bas- combe  from  Balboa  Newport  in 

his  40-foot  "Silent  Pal. ' Others  expected  to  make  the 
trip    are   Joh^i    Calloway.   Johjn 

Trotter,    Bob    Zeffrin    and    Bob 

Ferguson. 
Boat  owners  who  wish! to  par- 

ticipate in  the  opening;  of  the Island's  '59  boating  season  can 
make  reservations  by  calling 
Avalon  455  or  by  sending  a  S4 
■K-heck  to  Mr.  Guion  at  Z-2.  Ava- 

lon. Calif. 

Angelus  Club  members  will 
depart  from  yacht  dock^  No.  2, 
Terminal  Island.  Friday  morn- 

ing at  7  o'clock.  Others  will  fol- low on  Saturdav,  Mav  2;  8  a.m. 

To  Attend  Meet 
Mrs.  Jack  Sidell,  isafety 

Chairman  of  Wilshire  Council 

PTA.  will  attend  with  Mrs.  Ar- 
nold Freed,  president,  the  sixth 

annual  safety  award  -program 
co-sponsored  by  10th  District PTA  and  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Schools  at  the  Old  Dixie  Res- 
taurant on  April  27,  at  9:30 

a.m.  ^ .\wards  will  be  presented  by 
the  National  Safetv  CounciL 

TAU   GAMMA  {^RORITY 
The  Tau  Ganrima  Delta 

Sorority  was  foun(ied  in  1942 

by  26  eager  young  women  in- terested in  helping  students 

interested  in  business  or  pro- 

fessional careers. 

Dorothy  Buckner,  Chairman 

'  of  the  Center  World  Fellow- 
.ship  Committee  and  members 
were  guests  in  the  spacious 
Leimert  Park  home  of  Mrs. 
Montana  .McNealy,  also  a 
member  of  the  committee,  at  a 
Travelogue  Coffee  on  Saturday 
morning. 

The    highlight   fesfture   was 
the  narration  and  showing  of 

travel  films  by  Mi.ss  Pauline 
Slater   of   her   recent  visit    to  | 

Africa. 

The  Parent  Teachers  Associ 
ation,  the  faculty,  and  student 

body  of  the  George  Washing- 
ton Carvtjr  Junior  High  School 

are  making  extensive  plans 
for  Public  S<.h(X)ls  Week  vvhith 
will  be  held  during  the  week 
of  April  27  to  May  1,  1959. 
The  highlight  of  the  week 

is  the  annual  Open  House, 
which  will  be  celebrated  on 

Tuesday.  April  28.  from  7:3(i 
to  9  p.m.  The  community  is 
cordially  invited  to  attend. 

GIFTS 
for  Mofher's  Day  and  All  Oeeasiona 
Unique  —  Inexpmnslv  —  Satigfylng 

•  CERDMICS    •GIFTS    •  ClIBDS 

1836  W.  ADAMS  BOULEVARD 
Open  Monday  Through  Saturday:  10  •.m.  to  6  p.m. 

John  B. Lyons, 
M.D. 

Announces the  Association  of 

Fredrick  D .  Mitchi ell,  M.D. 
in  the Practice  of  Crology 
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Thursday,  April  53,  1959 
Th*  California  Eagle— 9 

Kappas  Upset  Alphas  72-71 
In  Final  24  Seconds  of  Game 

COF  riRSr  .-IWl'Jf.  cage  TOl'RM-.Y—Slv.un  ,„bn„ 
thr  first  iiiiniinl  huskrthnll  lijiiniiiiiii-nl  sfujiiMiinl  //^  llii-  Siiiiilu' 
menihrrs:  xi  hn  rr  pn  sfiilcd  Unihili  Hdptist  C.hiiiih.  I  I'jnf  im,  I 

die  Crriufinl.  Arthur  kiild.  Riihrrt  Jiuks'ni  mit!  I.in  I  ( i  ,'p<''i 

(>.  Biiriirll.  I'lislor  lltiiliih  lAiurrIt:  Alvin  Kuid.  i  "tn  li :  J,ny 

Rn\  >'/.   I'/iu/  i-fps  of  Hriiuih:  A nrlreir  M /iri:  hi.ui  /iml  CIkiUi- 

The  interfraternity  basketball  serie.s  ju.st  doe.'^n't  seem  the 
sarrie  any  more.  The  teeming  excitement,  the  near  pier  si.\ 

brawls,  tlie  hustling  for  tickets  and  the  general  all  around  hap- 
p.v  confusion  of  the  past  quarter  century  have  toned  down  to 
almost  a  whisper. 

Part  of  the  lack  of  widespread  interest  in  the  seven  week 

series  can  be  traced  to  the  Interfraierniiy  Baskciball  t'nunril.  a 
retiring  sort  of  body  which  meets  a  few  weeks  before  the  .-crin-: 
gets  underway  and  occasionally  during  the  seiies.  Tliis  ;,Moun 
is  made  up  of  members  of  the  four  fraternities  and  tiieir  jobs 

arc  as  vague  as  a  freshman  entering  college  for  ilie  lirsl   time. 

It's  a  pity  bec'ause  most  of  the  men  on  the  Counril  are  for- 
mer college  men  gifted  with  certain  leadership  qualities  but 

they  can't  seem  to  command. any  respect  for  their  abilitx'  from 
ttiebody.  The  fact  coi^ld  be.  there  ate  too  many  lieads  ii>ini: 
tb  run  the  series  and  doing  a  near  perfect  job  of  runninjr  it  out 
of  existence.  At  this  point  the  Council  should  attempt  to  find  a 

group  of  young  men  of  not  more  than  fi\e  and  study  the  over- 
all problems  of  the  fading  series  attendances,  lack  of  commu- 

nity interest,  and  new  ideas.  The>-  should  com.e  up  wiili  some 
hard  and  fast  hut  simple  rules  of  governing  the  recruitmcni  of 

players  and  settle  "all  problems  witliout  the  air  of  secrecy. 
Ob\iousl>.  the  present  Council  members  haven't  the  foggi- 
est notion  of  how  rapidly  the  series  is  racing  toward  disaster. 

because  not  a  single  idea  has  come  forward  as  \et  to  put  a 

Shot-inarm  to  this  y«ar's  games. 
It  seems    to  us  that  the  proper  thing  for  the  Council   mem-  . 

bers  to  do  is  to  get  the  four  heads  of  the  fraternities  together  and  ' 
let  them  select  a  representative  from  their  group  with  t!ie  un-  1 
derstanding   that   his  word   is   law  as   far  as   his   group   is   con- 

cerned. He  should   use  his  authorit>-  for  the  best  interest  of  the 
fraternity    and    the    basketball    series.    The    fifth    man    should 

be  selected  b\    the  four  fraternit>'  repifsentatixes  and  lie  should 
be  a  man  of  Robert  iBobi  (Ireens  caliber. 

This  five  man  body  should  meet  regularl.s'  throughout  the 
year  and  mastermind  plans  for  the  series  from  approving  the 
selections  of  players  to  the  publicity,  promotion  and  ticket^  sales. 

Unless  someone  lakes  action  to  correct  the  plight  of  an  idea 

born  29  >ears  ago.  watch  and  see  if  it  doesn't  make  a  hasty 
exit  in  the  next  couple  of  years. 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Rebinson 

Kappa  Johnny  Moore's  bullet pass  to  big  Ed  Nichols  with  24 
seconds  to  play  was  the  game- 
winning  play  last  Saturday 
night  in  Jefferson  High  Schools 
gym  as  the  twice-beaten  Kappa 
team  upset  the  league-leading 
.\lphas,  72  to  71,  in  the  hottest 
of  the  five  interfrat  basketball 

games  played. 
It  \^as  one  of  those  touch- 

and-go  battles  from  the  start 
and  after  10  minutes  of  play  the 
enthusiastic  crowd  of  900  knew 

'-Ihcy  were  in  for  a  real  thriller. 
With  tempers  at  a  fever  pitch, 

the  Kappas  enjoyed  a  two-point 
halftime  lead  of  34  to  32. 

Kappa  Coach  Jack  White, 
sensing  a  victory,  repeatedly 

called  time-out  and  substitut- 
ed his  players  freely  in  an  ef- fort to  cool  them  down.  Late  in 

the  third  period  he  came  up 

with  the  right  combination  of 
sharpshooters  in  Ernie  Waters, 
y.d  Nichols,  Leo  Hill,  Tony  Pin- 
kms  and  John  Moore. 

This  c-ombinatioii  kept  t  it  e 
.Mphas  in  check  and  pla\ed 
them-  on  even  terms  as  they 
matched  point  for  point  going 
into  the  final  quarter.  For  the 

.Mpha's  coach.  Dick  Banton, 
pla>ers  Mack  Taylor  and  Ter- 
r.\'  Ba/adier  were  sensational 
with  their  teamwork  and  know- 

how,  keeping  plenty  of  pres- 

sure on  the  K's  who  didn't  let 
up  for  one  second.  When  the\' did  suffer  a  slight  let-down  late 
in  the  final  period,  the  Alphas 

jumped  out  in  front,  but  Wa- 
ters" three  straight  baskets  put 

the  K's  back  in  business. 

Kappa's  Johnny  Moore  com- mitter! his  fourth  foul  in  the 
final  five  minutes  of  pla.v  and 
was    given    a    rest    with    Dallas 

//;(/  lidiii  Irophit's  for  liiiinim/' 'II  1 1,  ,1  lii,ys  (Huh  lire  tmiii 

1 0111  i,ll:  C.liisltr  I'firy.  I  il- 
I.  Shimliii//  lioiii  lelt:  Rt\.  J. 

Hill  111  II.  II  I 'III  .Mdin/iiiiii, 
t'oslir.   iSimlh.) 

First  Annual 
Cage  Tourney 
Winners  Named 

The  Southern  Area  Boy.s'  Clu^ 
completed  its  first  annual  house 

basketball  league  and  tourna- 
ment  lust   week. 

.\1  Chism.  the  club's  physical 
(ii;;-cior.  and  the  staff  conducted 

the  nine  week  tournament   that  I  Perkins    replacing     him.     Two 
cloed  with  a  doubleheader  last  I 

week.  .Vine  teams,  representing' 

ino-t  of  the  community's  lead-] 
iiig  ciiurches.  .social  clubs  and! 

boy's  clubs  in  llie  area,  partici-  I 

p.itcd  in   the  tourney.  '    I (;bmpers    Coi^munity    Cetiter 

won    the    perpetual    league   tro-  | 

lili>>  coached  by  Art  Curry.  The  ' 
melnhcrs  of  the  team  were  Po- 
las  Newman.  .-\1  Key.  C.  D.  Wil-  | 
liams.  Detroit  Flannigan.  Virgil  j 

.McQuarr.v.    Mac    Ward.    Robert' Mc(;ulley.  p:dwin   Birdsong.  Lee 
Jones  and  John  Parriah.  \ 

The     Beu.laii     Baptist     Churiih  i 

quinlet    won     the    elimination' tournament.    Other    teams    par- 

lici!)aiing  uere   Redeemer  Pres- 

byterian.   ll>f)th     Street    Play'- 
;Tround,     Southern     Area     Boys' j 
Club,     Bel     'Vue     Community,  | 

SpoMsmen  Social  Club,  People's! I'nited  Church  and  Great  Hope 
Baiitist  Church. 

' .-  "I 

Members     of     the      Beulah, 
Ch. oich    team    receiving 

minutes  before  the  game  ended 
.Moore  was  sent  back  into  the 

game  with  24  seconds  and   the 

score  reading  Kappas  70,  Al- 
phas 71.  He  rifled  a  long  pass 

to  Nichols  who  drove  in  for  the 

layup  for  two  fwints  and  the victor.v. 

The  Omegas  easily  defeated 
the  winless  Sigmas,  71  to  67,  in 

the  opener.  The  Q's  Jim  Pow- ell and  Afwood  Grandberry 
shared  high  point  honors  with 
12  apiece.  For  the  losers  it 
was  Odell  John.son  with  14,  fol- 

lowed by  C.  Young.  13.  and 
Lerov   Mins.   with    R   points. 

SERIES      CHATTER:      Hobart 

Benjamin   was   a    192.'5    Omega 
pledge   while    attending   Wiley 

!  College    and    Andrew    Wallace 
I  said    his    father    pledged    while 

I  attending  Lincoln  back  in  1912. 
[Charming   Teddy   Brown    made 

j  her   first   series   game   in   three 
I  years.    Her    hubby,    Roy    Brown. is    a    member    of    the    interfrat 

I  council. 
Sporting  straw  hats  and  canes 

[were    James   Taylor,   Norman 

I  Curry,    Samuel    .Saunders     a  u  d 
SvKesler    Johnson,     all     Oinegu 
pledges.  Ben   .Mallard,  big  Kap 

pa  rooter  and  sales  lepresenta- 
ti\e  for  Budu'els'er  Brewing  Co.. 

'  seldom    misses    a    series    game. 
Dunbar  Hunt,  long-time  Kappa, 

and  Billy  Boswell  saw  their  first 

game  of  the  sea.son. 
I      Percy  Reed,  an  e\eful  of  love- 

liness,    was     taking     lier     bows 

over  the  K's  big  victorv'.  Wanda 
Quails,    ex-Omega    cheerleader. 

I  was    taking    hers    also,    as    was 
i  Bill  Thorn p.son  of  the  Arnerican 

Tobacco     Co.     Stephann\e     Ed- 

wards,   personable    yell    'leader for   the   Alphas,,  was   all   shook 

up  when  the  A's  dropped  a  one- 
point  victory  last  Saturday. Frat  Standlngc 

Teems  W 
Omegas      4 

Alphas      3 
Kappas       3 
Sigmas     0 Ciames  this  week:  Alphas  vs 

Omegas;    Kappas  vs.  Sigmas. 

COILD  ni:  A  (AIAMPIOX  I\  TlIK  CROirD—O/ymp!,-  j\lat<'/n,uiter  George  Par- 

fuisMt\  Is  slioirii  liitli  a  t/ii,up  of  the  ('.itliiornid  hfit/lfs  Hoys  (Auf\  l/idf  during  a  visit  to  the 

u  I  si's  Ifiri/rsl  hoxiiiq  art  nil  icherc  they  in\oyed  Xintihinq  one  of  tHe  l)l\mpics  mntiy  exciting 
projessionn!  boxiiir/  firoi/riiins  idoiii/  ti.il h  hot  dogs,  cokes  and  the  uprks  as  sprnal  guests  of  the 

popular  Ill/ill  liiiuitrr.    1.11  i/sr/ti.) 
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By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 
I  Ram  Season  Ducats 

The    Ix)<!    Angeles    Rams    an- 
nounced   that   tickets   for    the •19.59  season   went  on  sale  lakt 

week 

L 
1 
2 
2 
5 

RAMSEY 
»?^  -vf* 

Ga«rfla   Ramsey 

I'm  informed  by  the  head 
dockers  at  Kentucky  that  a 
sleeper  will  win  the  run  for  the 
roses.  Get  your  Eagle  next 
week. 

awardf^  I 

Baby  loe  Gans  Dies  at  59,  lues. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH 
CAUENTE 

LORIA — A     maiden     with     plenty 

ipeed. 
LUDS  DUD— Watch  out  for  thit  one 

w     ,       ,  ,,       ,  .  ,.1        ,  SKY   TONY— Ready   for   a    killing, were  .\ndrew  Markham.  Charles  ;  Miss    armed— Next    out    OK. 

Foster.    Werta    Mangram.    Jerry  i  swift   beau— Thit  ont   ii  ok Rurnetl.  Lurt  (iipson,  Robert 
Jackson.  Arthur  Kidd.  Eddie 
Crawford  and  Chester  Perry 
Alvin  Kidd  is  the  coach.  | 

.Special  awards  went  to  thV  ■ 
following:  Most  points  irf  aj 
single    game — Werta    Mangram,  | 

of 

AKALADY  — My    special 
ADMIRAL    FAME— In    «m»rt    h»nd». 

LARIAT    TRAIL    —    From    Ellsworth Farm,   tab, 

SILVER   J.    H.— Longshot   special. 
PLAY    TONY— On    edge. 
ALI   MISS — Pet  yours  on  this  one. 
BODKIN  —  In   plenty  trouble  last  out. 
Keep  this  column  for  future 

reference.  It  appears  only  in 

the  California  Eagle,  out  and 

on  your  newsstands  every  Wed- 
nesday evening.  For  the  best 

in  the  Sport  of  Kings,  it's  the Eagle. 
Next  week  my  Keritucky. Der- 

by   selections    in    this    column. 

I 

Future  Stars  for  L.  A.  Higli  Teams 

Baby  Joe  Gans.  who  foihgltt 

some  of  the  nation's  top  light- 
weights    and    welterweights    in 

1ST  ANNUAL  RELAYS 
Mt.  San  .■\ntonio  first  annual 

relays  will  he  held  Friday  and 
Saturday  allemoon.  April  24-2.5 

A   Sock   That's   DKfarent  / 

Don't  Gamble  \ 
On  The  Races  ; 

j  Piny  hars«i  tha*  fifur*  to  win.  / 
(  Accurate  h»ndicappin9  i«  simple  ̂ 
/  when  y«u  know  how.  There  is  no  , 
i.  excwto  for  anyone  not  knowing 
{  how  to  hondicop  Written  by  a  | 
;  weJI-known  .handicapping  author-  ] 
ity,  moit  comprehenfive  handicap-  ) 
ping   book    over   written.    It    ir  truly  / 

Only  $3 
0   must   for 

turf 
onthwtiosts 

Ordor    With    Cenfidenco   •<   • 

"SQUARE    DIAL" 
GlOtAl    ENTERPRISES,    OEPT.    U 

213  W.  J3rd  St.,  New  York  19,  N.T. 

the    •20s    and    '.'iOs.    died    of    a 
'  heart  attack  in  .Milwaukee  last 

Tuesday.   He   was   ')9  years  old. 
A   familar   figure   in    I^s   A])- 

!  gelcs  during  the  '.'JOs.  (Jans  had 
lived   in   Milwaukee  since   I'.l'Ui. 
where  he   helped   to   found   the 
Urban  League  athletic  program. 

In  20  >ears  as  .in  instructor,  he 

guided      110      Golden      Gloves 

champions. 

!      In   all   of  Can's  boxing  bonis 
he  represented  his  favorite  (ity. 
Los  Angeles. 

Baby's  real   n.une  was  flerald 
Slaughter.  He  dlir-d  a  few  hours 

I  before   he   was   l(j   liave   worked 
'  as  a  second  in  the  corner  of  two 

;  joung    fighters    he    was    hand- 
'  ling.   Slaughter    is   survivfd   by  j 
his    wife   Claudia,   son    Herman 

and     daughtfj-     Geraldine.     He 

I  also   leaves   a   sister,    Lula    Bos- 
well,    and     a     brother,     Julian 

i  Slaughter. 

Bculah  Baptist  Church;  most 

(joints  in  tournament — C.  D. 
Wilson.  Gompers  Community 

Center:  sportsmanshii) — James 

Carter,  Southern  .Area  Bo\^' 
Club:  participation — Redeemer 
P,<"<b.\terian  Church;  most  im- 

nro\ed  plavers  —  H.  Garcie  of 
Bel  Vue.  Don  Moore  of  Great 

Hope,  and  Andrew  Hicks  of 

People's  United. 

Aragon,  Miceli  Go 
To  Aid  Local  Boxer 

.\rt  Aragon  and  Joe  Miceli 

ha\e  signcfl  to  bo.x  the  main  ' 
e\ent  at  the  Hollywood  Legion 

on  Saturdav,  .April  2.'5.  | 
Prices  will  be  S.'i.  .S.3..V)  and 

S1.2.T.  Fi\e  percent  of  the  net 
S^ie  of  this  bout  will  go  to 
Julian  Velasquez,  local  light- 

weight boxer,  who  retired  fol- 
lowing a   ring  injury  last  year. 

Los  .\ngeles  High  School  ma.v 
not  win  t  h  e  City  Track  and 

Field  Championship  this  sea- 
son, but  a  few  individuals  will 

distinguish  themselves  in  vari- 
ous events. 

McDonald  Jack.son,  a  member 

of  \h'p  varsity  learn,  has  al- 
read.\'  negotiated  t  h  e  880  in 
l..'52.l.  and  Raymond  Green,  an 
excellent  sprinter,  has  churned 
a  220  in  21.7  and  breezed  a  cen- 

tury in  9.7. Dwight  Middleton,  Renauld 
Lee,  Chester  Finley,  Bruce  Ly- 

ons, Warner  Wright  and  Rod- 
ney Nickerson  are  future  hope- 
fuls as  members  of  the  B-team. 

The  crack  C-rela.v  team  makes 
L.  A.  High  look  to  Ufe  future  as 
a  track  power. 

Middleton  has  fashioned  22.6 
220  and  a  10-flat  100;  Linley 
has  skipped  over  the  120  lows 
in  1.3.6;  Lyons  has  done  the 
70-\ard  high  hurdles  in  9.0: 
Lee's  10-flal  100  and  22.4  for 

the  220  aren't   bad   for  growing 

boys.  Wright  .set  a  new  school 
record  with  a  sizzling  10.2  cen- 

tury, \thile  Nickerson  has  a  50- 
foot  shot  mjirk  to  his  credit. 

L.A.   High  also  boasts  a  cou- 
ple of  lads  on  the  swim  team  in 

Chuck   Davis   and    Glen    Evans. 
';  Davis  has  been  clocked  in  26.9 

j  for    the   .'')0-yard    medley,    while I  Evans  isn't  very  far  back  with 
I  a    clocking   of   27.1.    Both     are 
i  members  of  the  four-man  200- 

yard  relay  team. 
In  baseball,  Cliaude  Ward 

holds  down  the  centerfield  po- 
sition and  Glen  McCoy  is  at  left 

field. 
In  the  brain  department,  Ger- 

al<r  Thomas,  McDona'ld  Jack- son and  Charles  Davis  are  hon- 
or students. 

The  '^'MCA  Golf  Tournament, 

held  last  Friday  at  Rio  Hondo 

Golf  Course,  was  a  huge  suc- 
ce.ss,  thanks  to  the  efforts  of 
Lee  Marshall,  the  tournament 
director,  who  is  one  of  the  most 

popular  golf  officials  in  the 
city.  He  has  worked  very  hard 
for  the  past  ten  years  in  behalf 

of  this  affair. 
What  we  would  like  to  know 

#;  why  so  man.N  of  our  golf- 

ers pla.v  in  these  tournaments 
and  win.  then  go  home  and  ask 

others  who  did  not  win  to  re- 
main for  the  presentations? 

The  same  thing  happened  at 

the  Dental  Pharmaceutical  As- 
.sociation  Tournament.  After  the 
doctors  closed  their  offices, 
worked  far  into  the  night  and 

started  the  tournament  at  sev- 
en the  next  morning,  one  would 

think  the  golfers  wonld  have 

been  happy  to  "just  win."  go to  the  beautiful  Pacific  Town 
Club  to  eat  a  lovely  dinner  and 
receive  their  awards;  but  they 
did   not. 

Instead  most  of  the  trophies 

had  to*  be  "sent  "  to  the  win- ners. This  shows  very  poor  taste 
and  selfishness.  USGA  makes 

the  golf  rules  but  they  leave  it 
to  our  intelligence  to  conduct 
ourselves  accordingly.  After 

notirig  manv  of  the  top  names 

in  golf  on  the  V.MC.A  commit- tee. Wp  did  not  see  one  helping 

Lee   at   the   preseritation. 
In  fact  we  counted  only  11 

golfers  there  after  some  7?>  had 

participated  in  the  tournament. 
What  is  liappening  to  the 

ladv  tournament  plavers?  There 

are  about  10,  we  saw  Vera  Car- 
ter, Lois  Gale,  Ella  Montgom- 

ery, Genevieve  Taylor  and  Ear- 
nestine  Franklin  from  Western 

Ave.;  also,  Marie  Coker  was 

playing.  Elizabeth  Moore,  Glad- is  Mitchell,  Louise  Hills  aiid 

Quilla  Diggs  from  Vernoncrest. 
Elizabeth  Fuchols  and  Merce- 

des Sandford  played.  Gvven  Mc- 
Daniels  played  from  Griffith 

{  Park  and  Western  Ave.    , 
Up  to  this  date  most  of  the 

'  tournament  players  frorn  West- 
!  ern  Ave.   are  Publinx  rnembers 
I  but  we  understand  that  Louise 

'  Hill.  Western  States  Handicap- 

'  ping  chairman,  warned  some  of 
the  Publinx  players  that  in  the 
coming   tournament    they   were 

I  going  to  cut  their  handicaps. 
;That  will  be  the  day.  What  is 
j  wrong.  Louise?  Since  when  can 
!  you     tamper    with    a    Publinx 
handicap? 

Red  Top  Davis 

In  Olympic  Bout 
'  Hilario  Morales,  hard-hitting 
newcomer  from  Mexico  City, 

1  who  kayoed  Javellana  Kid  in 

I  his  last  start  at  the  Olympic, 
is  rated  a  10-7  pick  over  vet- 

eran Teddy  (Red  Topi  Davis  in 
tonight's'  main  event  at  the 

downtown"  club. Morales  will  be  up  against  a 

lot  of  experience  in  Davis!  a 
veteran  of  135  pro  fights,  in- 

cluding bouts  with  .seven  men who  became  world  champs. 

Morales'  big  fone  is  his 
punch.-  He  has  stopped  21  of  38 
pro  rivals.  He  has  lost  but 

twice. 
Morales  also  holds  a  draw 

with  Battling  Torres,  sensa- 
tional youngster  from  Torreon, 

Mexico. 
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BEAUTIFUL 

CAUENTE    » 
IN  OLD  MEXICO  «)■ C»F£aS   iVIRT    SAT.   «  SUN. 

f<.AIN    Ol    SHI^t  ^ 
7HOROU6HBMD  w 

m^iiMtH 
11 RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

■wr 

AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QfUINELA  «»■ 
BOOKS  A  MUTUEIS 

FABULOUS  S-10'BETT1N6  ̂  

SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

POST   TIME    12   NOON     ̂  

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       «^ 
For  Your  Wager 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mora        ̂  

Feraign  Book  Opan  Daily 
On  AH  Major  Track* 
GREYHOUND  RACING 5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY  _^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU         ̂ ^■ 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

=IRST   POST  TIME  7:45  p.m  M- 
49ar  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS     ^ 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 

TABBED  TO  WIN 
Little  Samm.v  Tanner,  from 

Texas,  is  the  top  favorite  in 

Friday  night's.  April  24.  motor- cycle race  at  the  new  Ascot Stadium. 

^here 

there's  I i f e 

...there's 

Budweiser. 
KING 

OF BEERS 

ANHiUJtS  B.loCa  INC.  .  SI.  L01JI5  ■  -If.VARK  •  LOS  ANGELES 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY MA.  4-0801 

No  Payment  Down 
TREE   TRObSERS! 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 

—you  can  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  should  Dress  when  you  enjoy  a 

Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account.  $3  a  week  piays  for 

$100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes.  Shoes  aifid  and  Accessories  for 

Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages  plus  Luggage  and  \A/atches.  5^! 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TC  ALL 
It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts  Meti  you  get  a  $19 

pair  of  Trousers  or  $12  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Pur- 
chase of  $29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No 

Interest  —  Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the 

New   Models   to   select   from    —   continental    rtnodels 

grey  sui 

ivy    league 

s  in  one-two-3  and  4 models  —  black  suits  —  blue  suits 

.  button  models  in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  it's  new,  the  Victor  Cloth- 
ing Company,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown  Los  Angeles  has  it. 

We  cater  to  his  majesty  the  Working  Map. 

ftf  Parking  Next  Door 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Black 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95  —  styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 

Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  South  Broadway,  Downtown  Los  An- 

geles. 

A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better.  i 

Sports  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 

It  takes  only  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Credit  Accf. 

I 
W*  Corer  to  California  iaglm  Raocfcrs 

Bring  In  This  Ad  and  0«#  An  txtra  OHt  \ 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

Clorhf.,    Shot".    Accfi'.soriei 

Rcidioi     Watchf-s  and  Gifts    for  Men  and  Btys''' 

f 

Storm  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Open  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  •.  You  get  a  gift  for 

•vary  cuttemcr  you  Mnd  or bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-aIrOW,  Manager 
Spanish  Sptikinf.  P«ep/«  In  all  b9ptM. 
Wm  €mtmr  f  ysv  ottd  wm  nwam  ym 
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Ml  Doggett  Orckestm  at  Slks  Suptdau 
MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Crescendo  ^9s^  Place  fo  Go 

M©rt  Sahl,  thp  "Thinking  Man"s  Comic."  stripped  the  raft- 
ers off  the  Crescendo  Club  last  Thursday  nite  as  he  opened  a 

limited  return  engagement  for  Gene  Norman  and  the  Crescendo 
patrons.  Mort  is  the  unusual  comic,  might  even  say  the  comic 
with  the  intellect.  This  guy  has  the  mastery  of  holding  his 
audience  spellbound  while  he  rolls  on  and  on  wit  dialogue 
which  can,  and  does,  consist  of  any  topic  or  individual.  Holly- 

wood and  its  famous  names  backed  Mort  all  the  way.  Glancing 

around  the  "Room  With  the  View"  we  noticed  many  of  HoUy- 
( Continued  on  Page  11) 

Schsdu/c   rour   Naxf   Affoir  art   fh*   .   .   . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936   W.   7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR    RENTALS 

DANCES.    WEDDING    RECEPT^ONS,    ETC. 
REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4.647fi.   MA,  9-9384 

J^    WEDNESDAY,  APRIL  29   f- 

IMITATION  OF  UFE 
tStoitt  !■>  Beaton  wDpwJii  Wear  m. 
I-  ..JtfPOPOUMEPnCESi    ^    ̂ ^ 

MOTHERS 

WORLDSl 

Lrti^rt  I 

tmatxon 
ofjife 

mm  D[E 

m  OlfiLIHY 
5USAN  mm 
ROBERIALDA '  JOMAWE 

•»,<  ̂   DOUGLAS  StRK  .  r,^»  »  ROSS  H(|NTER 
i!t'»n  tr  HilMIt  5«HF«  •«  *IW  SCO" 

nU  IlLSTRm  •  RM  runAGES  HdM  •  mTEKN  •  inUM  id«Mi  •  CM 
CRITEIION  Saili  itaca  •  GARIUR  IMeMi  •  EL  PORTAL  Hi.  Ufmi  •  AUK  GMIe 
MERALTA  Dmer  •  STIiDIQ  Sn  Benwda  •  IR8ADWAY  Sub  tai  •  STATE  taf  M 
TOWNE  lu(  Bnck  •  UKEWOOD  Dnn-li  •  OLYMPIC  Dini-li  •  CENTURY  Dmi-li 
COMPTLM  Dm  h  •  EL  MONTE  Dnn  li  •  EDGEWOOD  Dm  b  •  RESEDA  Dm-li 

VICTORY  Om-li  •  SBNBOWN  bw h  •  MISSION  Dmfe, 

Fifty  Theatres 
Present  Movies 

At  Local  Fares 
"Imitation  of  Life"  starring 

Lana  Turner,  John  Gavin, 
Sandra  Dee,  Susan  Kohner  and 
Juanila  Moore,  will  open  a 

multiple  run  throughout  the 
Southland  on  April  29th. 

Based  on  Fanny  Hurst's  novel, 
"Imitation  of  Life"  will  be  seen 
for  the  first  time  at  popular 

prices,  and  is  co-featured  with 
•'Step  Down  to  Murder." 
The  program  will  be  .seen  at 

RKO    Hillslreet,     Wiltorn.    Pan- 
lagps.   Village.   Crilerion.   Sanla  j 
Monica.   O  a  r  m  a  r.   Montcbello. 
Cornell.  Burbank.  El  Porial.  No.  | 

Hollywood.   Alex.    <;  1  e  ri  da  1  o,  j 
.Meralta.    Dounp.\.    .Studio.    San  ! 
Bernardino.    Broadwas,   Santa| 
Anna,     T  o  w  n  p,     Lon?    Beach,  j 
State.  Long  Reach  and  Olvmpic  i 
Cpntur>i     Compton.     El  Monle.  j 
Edgewo^d.    Re-teda.    Vi(|f)i>. 
Sundown.   Whittier,  M  i  .s  s  i  «  n, 
Lakewood,    Orange,    and    Base 
Line  Drive  In.*. 

LIQUID  LOFERS—lf'hUe  Jeanne  Carmen  and  Don  Sulli- 
van are  at  play  "The  Monster  of  Piedras  Blancas"  makes  his 

way  tonard  them  as  they  cazort  on  the  heach,  during  a  tense 
sitne  in  the  film,  unrnvarr  of  the  strange  happenings  that  lurk 

firoiintt  thitn.  "P.  P."  is  a  'st  rriunsatiorinr  picture  that  uill 
.uarr  th,  YELL  out  of  you  at  thr  M-ISCIIISTEK  Till  .1- 
I  RE  (il  llroaihiiiy  and  M(in<  hi  sli  r.  Ciirrintly  sircinin//  llilh 

"Oiifi'iiokii"  .  .  .  this  iloid'L  lull  IS  otic  'yii-i  ll-r-a-lhnll.'  Thr 
.1.1.1  TlifNlrr.  I  iin-riiiii  nll\  loinlid  t,ii  liroridii  tn  ,  ]list  s'lUth 
III  .M iini  hi  sli  i:,  tiiiliiri<,  lliur  i/'nul  ii/ituris  lioiii  Sutiiiiliiy 
ihiiiiii/h    It  idnfsdiiy.   Rriiirnihrr   that   no   pulinc  m    old   until 

liii:  r  snn  it  ' 

.'llKa\ 

yoi 

ri\j:   tin-   .M.ESCIIhSTh.R  liRO.IDII 

1  lll.t  I'Rh.S  nt   liiist  ',n,r  ,,.,h   urrir. 

tiikr  your  laniiJy  mid  .\l .1  K  E 
n      or    thr    .1.1.1 

Organ-Master 
Pleases  Fans 

With  Big  Band 
Bill    "Honky    Tonk"    Doggett    ̂  

brings    his    classy    organ    and  \  H 

aggregation  into  the  Elks  audi-  i  B torium  Sunday  evening  to  be-    g 
gin   a   month's    tour    of  one-  { J 
nighters  up  and  down  the  West  3 

Coast.  Dance  time  is  promptly]'*'*"!' 
at   9   p.m.,   but   advance   ticket 

sales   indicate   Doggett's   popu- larity i-s.  still  at  the  peak  stage. 
Famous  Tunesmith 

Internationally  afclaiined  for 

his  lUniquo  organ  styling.  Dog- 
gelt  ranks  ulih  main  of  tlie 

mtcrtainnicnl   jzuviis  uhos/-  ev- 

5?^ 

10— The  California, Eagle 

Thursday,  April  23,  1959 

juiiiiLiiiiiiiMiaiiiiiiiiiiwnuniiiiiiiiinm^^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 'Chazz'  Crawford 

iiiiimaiiiii lli!!WI{liIlipiHllliiilillllilililllillinilWlllll|;i,;i;jU!l!l!i:n^^^^ 

People  &  Places 
PRETTY  JUDGE— Beautiful 
Barbara  January,  who.se  hand- 

some hHS^and  recently  gifted 

her  with  a  new  LincoJniCon- 
linontal  '^Mark  IV  convertible, 

will  grace  .-M  Jarvis"  place  v^'ith her  pulchritudinou.s  pre.senee 
when  slie  acts  as  a  judge  on 

LET'S  DANCE,  television  chan- 

I  nel  7.  tonight  at  1 1. 

jISH  EVANS  — Owner  of  the PSporlsmens  Club,  and  S;  .\.  .\el- 

dise,  which  is  the  California 
flower.  City  Fathers  may  get 
her  to  do  the  same  when  they 
open  the  new  Sports  Arena  here 

in  June! MAULERS  —  Eastside  females 
are  complaining  out  loud  about 
the  roughing  up  treatment  and 
tlie  freshness  of  certain  vice 

officers.  They  don't  hesitate  to tell  them  where  they  will  put 
tiieir    foot    or    use    the    roust   in 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 
Had  a  swinging  ph6ne  tialk  with  Sammy  Davis,  Jr.. 

a  few  day  ago.  Mr.  Showbiz  informed  us  that  his  and 
Sinatra's  famous  feud  is  buried  under  the  snow  now. 
"Everything's  cool,"  Sammy  told  us,  and  they  are  buddy 

buddv   again.   Sarrimy  just  ?   :   

completed  a  hous^  rocking  ![er  into  the  event.  More^ 

ongagement  in  the  Copa  : '^^^d,  the  Cinderella's  Sveri- Roomof  theSandsHotp]in|gf''- js  to  be  praised  for 

Voga.s.    He    will    be    here  !  ̂"^  t"0"ght  and  effort  that* 

.son  Jr..  supervisor  of  special  |  looking  for  ne<>dlc  marks! 
sales  and  events  for  Eastside  ,  SUE  STEWART — E.xNebraskan 

and  Pabst  Brewing  Co..  h  a  \- e  who  was  dream  girl  for  her 
heads  together  for  something'  home  city  Chamber  of  Com- 
big  for  Roy  Campanella  and  ;  merce.  is  now  boosting  ours,  as 
the  little  fellows,  if  they  get  j  a  .Social  Worker  by  day,  an  ac- 
the  green  light  from  the  Dodger  i  counting  student  at  night! 
front  office!  AMEERA  CLARK  — She  invite 

ANITA    BOGAW  — Because    .s<ie|  thirty    of    hpr    old    buddies 
designed   a   floral   fan   for  her    Barry     Baines    Sunday    for    a 
club  affair  with   Bird  of  Para- I  (Continued  on  Ease  11) 

fo 

f-arly  next  month  to  begin 

an  engagement  at  the  Mou- in  Rouge  ...  The  Miss 
Bronze  California  contest 
that  is  an  extension  and 
expansion  of  ̂ he  Miss 
Bronze  eontest/^ill  be  held 
June  29th.  at  the  Moulin 
Rouge,  and  according  to 

promotional  director  How- 
ard Morehead  'f the  affair will  be  more  fan-tabulous 

than  last  year's  event,  i  In 
two  words,  a  Ckis-ser.  Hol- 

lywood jeweler  Carl  Runkel 
(who  ̂ married  Miss  New 

Mexico)  is  seeking  a  spell- 

BIU  DOGGETT 

ery  song  effort  proves  to  be  an- 

other hit  tune. Record  Favorite 

Ranked  with  his  better  W'orks 
is  "Blues  for  Handy,"  a  tribute 
to  the  late  \V.  C.  Handy,  which 
he  wrote  sexernl  years  ago.  His      ,    ...     „   _  -i--  — latest  album  is  "Hold  It. '  Fea-%inding  sepia  beauty  to  en turing  such   numbers  as  "Rain-  !  ̂:r:^^::^;:;^:^;::::3^;:r:^^^^::^ 

bow  Root."  "Scotts  Bluff,"  "Mon-  ' ster  Party"   and  other  familiar 

Doggett  tunes. Doggett  is  well  remembered for  his  outstanding  athletic 

ability  and  is  likewise  the 
brother  of  an  extremely  popu- 

lar clergyman. 

he  put.s  into  these  annual 
Jroductions  .  .  .  one  of  the 

healthiest  aspects  of  the  af- air   i.s   that   the   panel   of 
udges  are  never  told  that 
this   girt   or   that   girl   is 
touted    to   be   a   favorite. 
This  is  the  case  in  most 
beauty   contests  and  the 
whispered  word  Sometimes 
has  a  subtle  influence\on 
the  mind  of  the  judge  .  .  . 
Talented  Marie  Bryant  was 
toiling  till  the  wee  hours  of 
the  ayem  last  week  doing 

choreography    for  "one    of the  action  packed  Yancey 
Derringer  t  e  e  v  e  e  shows. 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

John  Stemhenck's] SAM   ALTONIAN 

PRESENTS 
OF  MICE  AND  MEN 

•I      FRI.-SAT. 

SUN.  8:30 

Featuring:  MORRIS  ERBY 
W*  Sarv*  Wendarfwf  Food 

AD    2-0613 
BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 

■ARBECUE  .  STEAKS  .  CHOPS  •  SEAFOOD   .  SOUTHERN  FRIED  CHICKEN 
Open   All  *4l9ht   Fridav   and   Saturday 

1428   E.  ADAMS  BLVD..   LOS   ANGELES.   CAIIF. 

GRAND  OPENING  -  APRIL  17 
m f. 

' 'I  .iii.i<i£uiiltiiii.',ii:.'ii.j|ii;!!.  I'.iiJiil^.iiliiiii.  \\,MA 

TV    D  ELI  GHT— Kitty 
llhitc.  popular  daughter  of 
Mrs,  .1.  (J.  Bilhrexi.  ,  and 

mire  of  the  famous  ix-7  audi  - 
■lille  sinr/ing  star,  Bess  Harris, 
tvill  increase  the  rating  of  the 

Tom  Dugan  Television  Shoiv 
ti'hcn  she  mates  one  of  her 
rare      appearances. 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop •  LOUISIANA    &    INDIA    GOODS   •    INCENSES   •  CANDLES 
•  OILS   •    RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES    OF    ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS   OF   ALL   TYPES    •    BOOKS,    ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
Opan  Daily  9  a.m.   to  3:30   p.m.  2nd  floor) 

1671-C  20th  St. EXbrook  4-1043,  Santa  Monica 

NO   COVER 
NO    M!N. 

ZEBRxl        L01j:%GE 
FEATUHINS  SCATMAN  CR^THERS 

■         \  AND   A    NEW   "FIND"  i 

THEO     LANE Phone   for    . 

Retervafionf 

taCcy  t*CtJ  atrwiMC  COwy.WT  -  aiw  ,*■  nCX-^O.  IW  awlflH.  C*L.   .  »«N:Ouyt..  w,- 

IT'S  LUCKY  \A/hen  you  live  in  America 

Fun  in  the  sun . . .  great  friends . . .  good  food . . .  and  the  refresh- 

ment of  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers . . .  Lucky  Lager.  It  tastes 
just  right  because  it's  always  aged  just  right. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beers *'iinir"* 

m\  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Rondoiveoi  et  Contented   Chicki 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Music  Lovers  to  Enjoy  the  GRAND  .  .  . 

'Km®  EDWARI)^  BAND 
EACH  FRI.  -  SAT.  -  SUN.  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON  JAM  SESSIONS 
•  Good  Food  •  Coldest  Beer  in  Town  •:  Dancing  7  Nights  a  Week 

for    An   Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear       WMI^Mtmi^'f^ and  en/o/  — 

^*SIH.. 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing 

CHARLIE  ROSS  Nightly  ^^^^  thomas 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  re.  J-BMl 

Grease  With  Ease  at  CAROLYN'S  PLACE 
■  We  Know  .  .  .  You'll  Go  for  Ow" 

FRIED  CHICKEN  -  MEXICAN  OISISES  OUR  SPECIALTY 
  ICE   COLO   BEER   and   CHAMPALE^   ' 

CHEF  LUCIAN  BRADLEY 

FANCEE'S         {Formerly  Joiii  Cafe;    9706  So.  BfOadway,  PL.  5-9856 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  .  . 

•  DICK  LEIGH  "•  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  AX.  tILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,    Mixers 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  af  PALM  GROVE 

GOURMET  ROOM 
RE.  1-2030 

TWICE  AS  NICE  ...  AT  HALF  THE  PRICE  
^^ 

MASTER  SOUNDS  ^  HARO|.D  LAND  QUINTET 
(Held  Over  For  Your  Musical  Pleasure)  (EverySody's   Delight   Friday   and   Saturday   Night  Only) 

•   KBLA  RAOIO-1490  MON.  THROUGH   SAT.  MIDNIGHT  TO  6  A.M.  •    SUNDAY  JAZZ  SCENE,  6  P.M.  TO  2  A.M.  MAKf  IT  A  MUST! 

jAzzviLLE,  U.S.A.  '•%o'''c'Si\r  o„.  r^i^--  ;:i',^vV^\''Tyi»«^    Hollywood  at  western 

\ 

'      I 

SIR        DEBUTEERS 
•   CONTINUOUS  DANCE  MUSIC 

FRIDAY.  MAY  Isl 
•   GUEST  STARS  GALORE 

10  P.M.  TO  2  A.I 

SPRING       FROLIC 
•   DONATION  -  $1.75  IN  ADVANCE  -  $2.00  AT  DOOR  #    FUN   FOR  ̂ EVERYONE 

MAYFLOWER  BALLROOM   "^  r^fK^SS?™ 

l^nnCHESTER^rT^ 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
BANK  NITE  EVERY  FRIDAY 

CHILDREN  MATINEE  EVEkY  SATUkDAY  AFTERNOON 

Another  ^Screamsationar  Los  Angeles  First  Showing 
rWINNER  OF  SHOCK  AWARD  by  Fainous  Monsten  MagazuK' 

NOW 
p 
L 
A 
Y 

N      BALCONY   SMOKING    PERMITTED 
G      LOWER  FLOOR   .75c      CHILDREN 

theMP^MSITCR 
l>4    OF  PIEDRAS  BLANCAS 

RAW  PASSIONS  in  the  Hell  Swamp  of... 

PETER    COE  *  Henry  Brandon 

P*ggy  Mal*y  -  Walt«r  Klovun  •  Sar«na  Sowrfe 

I  ■  T  ■  T  I 
-  ON  BROADWAY  -  I 

Jutt  South  of  McnchMt*^ 

aAMK  NIOHT  rUbAY ALWAYS  StftClMl 

JiKm  SPANISH 

09C  PROGRAM 

Childran    25c  THURS.    « 

SAT.  thru  WED. 
ALWAYS 

3  ftATUUS 

"THE  LAW  AND 

JACK    WADE" 

"DOUBU 

JiOPAHDY" 

"jtr  piior" 
KID  MATINEE 

SATURDAY 

^  r 
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M.nOR   OF    SI   DSl  II.Lh~llon,Urf„l   l/U/lnm   Bryant, 

ipnrtiria  far  iiiiiti>.  t'j'ik  ti'nc  i,ut  Iruin  his  mirifiinrj  slntir  sis- 

sinii  iiinnntil  u:iihll\  in:il  ru/hl/y  frorii  S.IM'S  RE(U)Rl) 
SI  I  OP  /'/  n.'tilf  the  iiniil  '/ii/ili.'ii  .\  'il  Hu'f/rriiicisirr  Birr  to 

firnfiiiint  pirs'ii'i'l.  Dir/r/in,/  llic  lUtLnn  iirr :  fitic  Hiirhnrn 

Brr,nd\  I  L  R\I\(i  ()S  llir  'Biir'iii  >if/n  :  II  illinm  J  rnsf/ir, 

sn/f.f    rr  prrsi  iili:'i'r :    II  lillir    Jruks'iii.    Mr.     Hiirifir,    hiriisrif. 

niid  Rncihr  (lonst  pinncrr  nitli  tlir  pupuliir  bcrr :  nitd  \  if  tor 

Raf .  'Brother'  Bill  Bryiint's  niiiiihfr  one  nssislnnt.  irhn  hi-lp.f 

dispense  the  'stack  iif  shrlltw'  over  Radio  St*ition  KALI.'ir'ini 
10  p.m.  until  II  inidniijht.  I4.h1  on  x'nir  radio  dial  with  /i 

smile.  CiCl  on  the  Bryant  listrnint/  htihit  .  .  .  make  il  .  .  .  and 

never  shake  it!.'!!  f  ('.apt  nrim/  the  C1LI.H\  S(JL.\I:  nas  ph't- 

toarnphrr  Jl  .-IRREX  J.LMI.S. 

MEYERS'  MILL  . iContinuori    from    Papp   lOi 
uood?  pprsonalitir?;  —  Phyllis  Kirk.  Fiances  Raflerty,  Edmond 

O'Brien,  Jackie  Cooper  and  many  nthprs.  As  we  said,  it  looked 
like   Hollywood's    nito   out.   When    the   crescendo   has    a   sell-out 
jt  goes  all  the  way.  There  wasn't  room  left  for  a  whisker. 

Gillespie  Quintet  a  Swinging  Set 
The  musical  bit  was  supplied  by  one  of  the  great  jazz  groups, 

Dizzy  Gillesoie's  Quintet.   Dizzy   sometimes   known   in    intimate 
circles   as   "Frog."   gets   the   name   because  of  the   unusual   ex- 

panded jaw  action  while  playing.  This  is  the  guy  that  has  the 
crazy  trumpet — a  trumpet  that  has  the  horn  at  a  forty-five  degree 
angle.  This  may  not   be  the  way  most  trumpets  are  made,  but 

■he   gets   more   out   of   one    trumpet   than    anybody   we've   heard 
in  many   a   niin. 

if  you  love  .jazz  you'll  go  crazy  over  Gillespie.  The  Crescendo, 
which  always  strives  for  the  best  in  entertainment  for  you, 
tiie  patron,  has  a  marvelous  bilJ.  We  urge  you  to  enjoy  the 
Crescendo,  Mort  Sahl,  and  the  master  of  jazz,  Dizzy  Gillespie  and 
men. 

Kitty  White  on  Tom  Duggon  Show 

Salute  of  the  V.'eek  —  You  cats  and  kiUens  locally  have  long 
been  entrrt^mcrl  by  our  good  friend,  Kittie  White,  the  singer 
and  purvnynr  of  wit.  Kittie.  you  will  remember,  appeared  on 
the  Max  Bear  Sho'w  for  seveia!  weeks  and  met  with  the  approval 
of  every  mii'^ic  lover  in  town.  Kittie  has  a  chance  to  appear  with 

Los  Angeles'  head  ad-libe  man.  Tom  Dugan,  on  the  Tom  Dugon 
Show  Saturday  nite,  April  2.5.  So  far  this  is  booked  for  a  one- 

time appearance.  We  feci  that  Kittie  has  a  talent  so  unusual 
and  so  great  that  she  should  be  on  TV  regularly.  We  know  if 
time  permits  and  Duggan  has  the  chance  to  throw  a  few  quips 
her  way,  Kittie  might  prove  ta  be  the  talent  the  show  needs. 

We  don't  often  ask  favors  of  you,  our  readers,  but  this  time  we 
shall.  Here  is  the  favor — catch  the  Tom  Dugan  TV  Show  Sat- 

urday nite.  watch  it  closely;  if  you  like  Kittie  write  the  station 
.and  let  them  know.  Dugan  will  be  glad  to  know  your  reaction 
and  Kittie  will  appreciate  it.  This  help  may  prove  a  good  thing 
for  everybod\.  To  repeat,  we  would  love  to  see  Kittie  on  the 
air  every  ufe's.  Thanks  for  the  favor.  We  feel  it  is  also  a  favor 
to  you,   the  TV   nudirnce,   to  see   good   entertainers. 

People 
fContinued  from  Page  10> 

birthday  brunch  and  cocktails 

honoring  hubb\-.  An  e.\cellent 
organist,  she  played  through- 

out the  morningi 

CARRIE  JONES— She  and  Fred 

Hatcher     were     involved     in  -'in 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

87698 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 
.Vnii.p  i.;  hpr«>l'.\  frivrn  iliai  iho 

Board  of  Kduraiion  of  ihr  I'iiy  of 
Lo.<  .\nt;r'|p.«  nill  rfcpiv^  lild"  for fiiniisliiiit  all  lal.or  and  niaipria!  for 
I  he     folto'x  ioc     vv  ork  ; 

DATE    OF    BIO   OPENING 

.\i.\v  s.  ]r».-.n 
KIND    OF    WORK    AND    NAME    OF 

SCHOOL    OR     LOCATION 

brawl    on    the    parking    lot    of ;  .x.V,?'a[:1:;![/;^„:.n"  nc.?'"-'"-^"" lounge     and     police 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

tl)p   craft    in\*oI>*ed. 
t.  Holidays  a.'s  lierfhi  rofrrrrd  to 

.«liall  I'p  all  holidajs  ipcopnizrd  in 
ihe  collrciivp  barjrainiiis:  auroonisnl 
ai>pllfahlp  to  ihp  partinilar  rraft. 
i-lap.sificat  ion  or  t,\pp  of  workmat) 
einplo>Pd   oiv  Ilif   pto.tpc:. 

It  pliall  bp  mandator>'  upon  tltp 
(■•ontrarior  to  \vh6m  a  contrai't  i.s 
a\TardPd.  and  tipon  all  .<nl»roi)trar- 
tor.^  iindpr  him  to  pa.\-  not  U',-.<  than 
.-aid  K^tipral  prp\aitjnc  raif--^  of  pr-r 
dieni  waire.«  to  all  ̂ ori\infn  oniplo.v- 
od    in    thp   PXPctifion   of   tlie   rontta'"t. 
ThP  Rrtard  rp*;pr\ps  tjip  richl  to 

reject  any  or  all  liid.=  and  to  naive 

an.v    inforiTtalit.x     in    an.\-    hid. 
P.oard     of     Kdncaiton     of    Ihp 
<'it\-   of   l.o.«   .\neplp.< 

i!,\   .«.  c.  .invNEi;, 
l'ii?inp.''>    .'^lanacTPr 

n.\'ri;i::  l..o.«   .\iikp1pr.  I'alifoinia 

APRIL  20.    l9.-,9 (In.'iprt  in  the  <^alifor-nia  t-laclp 
N"p\v.<pappr.    .\pril    Z'i   and   .1".    in.'in.  I 

(Calitorni.T    Kaglc) 

86?C2 -  No,    D542-362 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stale 

of  California  in  and  for  the  Counlj 
of    Los    Angelp.s. 
Action  brought  In  Ihe  Snpprior 

Court  of  the  County  of  L.O.S  Angeles, 

and  Complaint  filed  in  the  Office  of 
Ihe  ClerV;  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
said  ('oiini>.  Sun»ni(Mi.-  .\itila  I'ord 
Butler,  plaintiff,  \.>i.  Lcro.N  Butler, 
defendant. 

The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia .send  ̂ reelings  to:  Lero\ 
IJtltler.     defendani. 
You  are  direct'd  to  appear  In  an. 

action  hrouchl  :iKain>t  .\ou  b\  Ihe 
above  named  plaintiff  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  Slate  of  California,  in 

and  for  the  Count.\  of  Los  A)i'.;elcs. 
and  to  an.suer  the  Complaint  therefn 
within  ten  da.\  .s  after  the  service  on 
.\ou  of  thi<;  Summons,  it  served 
wilhm  the  Count.v  of  Los  Angeles, 

or  within  thirl.v  <in\s  if  sened  el.se- 
where,  and  >ou  are  'notified  that 
unless  >  ou  appear  and  answer  ;ts 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  .iudsmcnt  for  an.\  mone.v  or 
damaees  demanded  in  tiie  Conipiaint. 

as  arisins  upon  ro/uract  op  will 
apply  to  thp  Cni'rt  for  an.v  other 
relief    demanded    in    the    Conipiaint. 

Civen    under   ni.v    hand   and    s"":)!    of 
the" Superior  Court   of  the  County  of 

Loi  Angeles.  State  of  (■:alifornia,   thi.s 
■Jnd'  da.\    of   Sept  .    1938. 

(Seal    Superior  Court 

Los  .AoKch'S  Count  vt IVIILLER    A.    MADDOX 

Attorneys  for   Plamttff 
2824  South  Wettern 

Lot   Angeles,    California 
RE.   t-4143 

llARUI-D  .t     nsri.Y. 

County   Clerk   and   C'erk   of  the Superior  Court   of  the   Stale  o^ California.      in      and      for      the 

Countv   of    Los    Angeles. 
By    K.    BLACHEM.    hcputy. rulili.shed  in  tlu-  California  KaKle 

.\pril    2-9-16-23.    19J9. 

westside 
were  called! 

CHARMYNE  LYONS  —  Newton 
Division  police  clerk,  may  be- 

come a  singing  cop.  that  is,  she 
is  taking  voice  lessons! 
OLLIE  BROWNING  — She  is 
moving  her  lush  store  to  a  92nd 
and  Broadway  street  address 
this  month! 

JOE     MALBROUGH— Exposition 
and  Western  avenoD  dress  sltop 
owner,     is     offering     up     some 

crazee  spring  creations   for  the 
office  gals.  Tell  him  you  dug  it 
here  and  get  it  for  less! 
OLES    HAYES  —  West ide   bus! 
nessmeii    want    him    to    add    a 

men's   lounge  to   his  motel   for 
them  to  have  meetings  because 
he's  so  well  informed  on    the 
communitv  happenings! 

MARC   ROSENTHAL— District 
manager  for  W.  A.  Taylor  Cq:, 
which    is    the    sole    distributor 

L(X'Ar- 

f:ii  AT  1199.  1199'..  12m1  l.'l.M.. IL'21  1223  and  1229  ̂ :AST  KIKTV- St-;<0.\l)  STKKKT;  and  1196.  119S 

l-'Li,       121R.      1224      and      IZln      K^.'ST m-rv.Kif;sT   s-ntKKT.    i.os    a.v- 
<;i:lks      locatkd     dv     thk 
HOOI'Kf:    AVKNCK  SCHOOL   SITP;. 

Ka.-h     hi. I     .«hall     l,p     in     Hc.ordHnce 
"iili      <h!n\iiiE.-.     .<|iecificaiioii.s     and 
oiher     iniiuaii      docilnienl.s      now      o,i 
tile    In    Ihe    .\l.\l.\Ti;XA.\ci;   &    ()]'. 
KILXTIO.NS    f-:i;.\.\(H    of    the    Busi- 
ne«.s     Division     of    .•aid     board,     U25^ 
.s^oiiih    San     Pedro    Street.    l.o.«     Vnce- 

!  If  -      I'ro.^i'pc  l\  p    biddpr.*^   nia.v    .sp-nire 

I  copies    of    said    dra\\inps    and"   sppcifi- ]  canons    ,->    ihp    offire    of    said    \!VIN" rt-;\ANcv;    a.-    o  p  e  r  a  t  i  o  v  s 
Rft.V.VCH. 

I       Kach    bid    slia'l    hp    made   out    on    ■ 
form    TO    bp    ot»tainPd    at    said    ̂ l  V I  \" Tt-J.\ANCK      A      O  P  K  n  A  T  M  1  N   s 
HR.X.NCH    of    th»    Board    of    F.dijca 

I  lion:    ..hall    be    sealed   and   filed    nith 
I  'he    Contract     Section    of    the    Hoard 

of    h>1ncation.    Ftooni    21.i.    142.")   South 
.s^an     Pedro    ,*sTrPPt.     Ix>.«:    AoepIp.*;.    I.>- 
not    later   tlian   2:0n    P.M.   on    th»   dale 
or    datps    shown    above    and    nill    1ip 
oppiipd    and    read   aloud    in   public,   at 
or  about,    srfid   time   in   Room  2n2  at 
.said  address. 

Atlention    of    bidders    is    called    to 
the   provisions   of  General   Condltkn 

swivel-chair  type  executive.  He 

gets  around! 
BERT  KENNER  — He  is  orgari- 

izing  a  committee  of  2.50  to  do- 

nate S50  to  Eddie  Atkinson's 
campaign  in  May.  Don't  worry, 
he  isn't  asking  you,  but  he  wi 

Remember  to  addicss  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 

to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch  1  accept   offers    from    those    who 
office.  Post  Office  Bok  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.   (Meyers  may  be'  up  to  now  have  given  nothing 
reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003).  i  but  lip  support! 

fe^  1^  nr.  ̂ ^  ̂.  1^,  !^  ̂.  !^.  i^.  gTc  1^ 

fe 
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BIG  m  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE  -  DAILY  1-6  P.M.     , 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIG  JIM'S  BIG  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

m 

"KANSAS   CITY'      WILBURT   HARRISON    ...FURY 

"KANSAS   CITY"      LITTLE  RICHARD    .  .  .SPECIALTY 

IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME 

'GUE5S  WHO"      

'THERE'S  A   FOOL  SUCH   AS   I" 

'ALMOST   GROWN"      

7.   "QUIET  VILLAGE"      MARTIN    DENNY 

7.   "SO  HARD  TO   LAUGH"      ERNIE    ANDREWS 

9.   "SOMEONE"       JOHNNY    MATHIS 

1 0,   "CbME  SOFTLY  TO  ME"   FLEETWOODS    . .  . 

BROOK  BENTON  ..MERCURY 

JESSE  BELVIN  .  .  .RCA  VICTOR 

ELVIS   PRESLEY    ..RCA  VICTOR 

CHUCK    BERRY      CHESS 

..LIBERTY 

m 
m 

,  .ROULETTE 

COLUMBIA 

..DOLPHIN 

SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  JINGLE 

There's  one  side  this  week  that  is  getting  the 

real  action  m  Lo:-,  Angeles,  tl-gt  is,  selling  records. 

This  r,*a  blijeo  ballad  entitled  "There  Is  Something 

On  Your  Mind,"  There  ere  two  great  versions.  Per- 

haps, you  havG  your  favorite,  bu^  for  me  they  are 

both  identical.  The  original  is  done  by  big  J.  Mc- 

Nelly  with  Little  Sonny,  The  "cover"  features  the 

Hollywood  flames.  AnyWay,  it's  selling  lots  and 
lots  of  records  which  is  an  unusual  thing  today 

and   therefore,   bears  your  consideration. 

With  Best  Wishes 

Big  Jim  Randolph 
n       BIS  JIM  RANDOLPH 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S::  "ALWAYS  BE  A  CHAMP" 

of    the    specif iraiions    roncerninK    bid 

for   "Old    Smuggler,"    isn't    the     Kufamee     and     contract     bond.s     re- Pursuant  to  ihf  l.aboi  Code  of  tti*' 
Stale  of  ("Blifornia.  ihf>  Board  of 
I'.'tiuratioii  liH^i  a.si  f-iiained  the  eeii- 
eral  prfvailiriK  rate  of  pei  ilieiii 
KHtfs  for  faili  craft  of  t>pe  of 
\\orkriiaii  needed  lo  e.xeniitr  ihe 
'onira'i  or  roiiirari.e  which  will  he 
K\\»n]fi]  Ihe  .-■iirre.s.'sfiil  hid'ler  or 
liiddf-r.«   a."*    follows; 

MINIMUM  WAGE  RATE 

APPRENTICES:  .\Ia>  he  e^ll■lr,^ed 
tn  I  fniformitv  with  .<e(iinn  1777  r» 
of  the  Califoinia  {..al'Or  Coile, 

RIGGER^  A.  WELDERS:  Same  v>ai:e .^■ale  as  ernfi  to  whirh  ICiRKinc 

and     WeldiiiK     i.e     incidental. 
BASIC     TRADES 

Currint    Hourly 

Wage    Rate 

CARPENTERS    S3. 37.". 
LABORERS 

l-Virrinan.        l:f'.»-i>ea       not        Ir^^ 
than  .VI  eent.«   per  hour   moie 
than    the    hourlx     rate    of    Ilie 
hiche^i      c'a.^.sifieai  ion      o\  ei 
»liich    he    |ia.<    leader.>^hi. 

'  I.alioier — tleueral    nr 
I 'nn.-:l  niction           Li.fiS 

TEAMSTERS 

J-'oieiTian  .       nei-ei\e«       not        |e>^ 
than  '2'^  eent.s  per  hour  n>oie 
than  ilie  liourlv  rate  of  the 
hiche^t  clfl.-.^ifiealion  oxer 

\xliich  tve  ha-s  .^upervi.-^ion 
Unvi  IK  of  Tniclis  le^al  I'a.v  • 

load        rapacit.v        If*..:        than 
6    tons     2.93 

t)riNet.<-    of    Tnictv.«     lesal    pH\ - 
load    caparitv    hetneeii   6  and 
10    tons         2.% 

Drlxers     of     Trucli.-^     lejral     li.T.v  - 
load      capacity      belwepii      In 

and     t.5    Ionf>  '   ,     .tUt Plus  benefit."  .smli'  a.s  Henlih, 
Welfare,  \'aralioii,  ete.  a.s  api'lic- ahle. 

'rhe  rai'\«  of  per  diem  wane.-  for 
eat  it  of  the  \  arion.s  i-las.sifieat  ions 
of  w^ork  .shall  be  the  hereinbefore 
.•ei  forth  prevailint  rates  of  hourl.v 
«aKe.^  multiplied  li.v  eisht  (8).  Kijcbt 
(8|  hours  shall  eonstitute  a  <lays 
work;  It  beinjt  nnder.slood  that  in 
the  e\ent  that  worl\inen  are  eni- 
plo.\ed  les.<!  than  eight  (8>  hours  per 
day.  the  per  diem  wage.'  ."(hall  be 
deemed  lo  ne  thai  fraction  of  the 
T^rr  diem  wa^re^  tiercTn  establi.shetl 
that  the  number  of  hours  of  em- 
plo^mtnl  licar.s  to  etgiit  (8)  hour.s. WORKING    RULES 

1  AA  liere  a  .sincle  .sTiift  is  worked, 
eichi  i8l  conseeutlvp  hour.i  liem»»ii 
7  .^..^1  and  ii  P.M.  shall  lonsiiitite  a 
day's  work  at  straiBhl  lime  for  all 
workers. 

2  Fortv  (I'll  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  \  M.  anil  Friday  S  P  M.  shall 

constitute  a  weeks  work  at  straight 

time 

3  ,\ll  work  perfi^rmed  In  excess 
of  elrht  iS)  hours  per  day  or  fortv 
(  tOi  hours  p"r  week  or  on  HoIida>"s. 
Saturdays  and  Vundays  shall  be 
paid    for   at    the   rate   of   overtime   of 

V^ 

1^ 

ft 

ft 

ft 

(California  ragk  i 
No.  86804 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  413-697 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  Ciliiornia.  in  and  for  the  Cnunl.v 
n;  1,0...  .Aiipele.s.  In  the  .Matter  of  the 
KMiiie  r)f  John  Bren^on.  al.so  known 

as  .^ohn  Bre.son.  Uct'a.sed.  \riti<e  i.s 
hereb\  siven  b\  the  undersi;;ned.  I-.. 
A  AV'iNSTA.NLKY.  PUBLIC  ADMIN- 

ISTRATOR, as  Adminisiraior  of  the K.siati-  of  .Tohn  Bren.son.  etc.  De- 
cca.^ed.  to  the  Creditors  of.  and  »\\ 
pers  i';s  having  claims  astiinsi.  Ihe 
sai;l  df  cedent,  to  present  them,  with 

till  ncccssiir.v  vom  hers,  wiihi:-,  :-is months  after  the  first  puhlicatinn  of 
tnis  n(nii-e.  to  the  .said  .^dniinisitdior 
a  n.i-  offiep  at  437  South  Hill  St.. 
I..OS  Angeles  13.  California,  whieh 
said  office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
at  piacc  ol  business  in  bll  matters 
connected  with  said  c-iate.  or'to  (ilc them,  with  t!ie  nectss.nr.v  \ouchcrs. 
viinin  si\  mitnihs  aiicr  ihe  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  in  the  Olf'ce  of 
the  Clerk  of  'lie  .Superior  t^ouri  of 
III"  State  of  i.',tliforniT  in  and  tor  lUu 
Count \  of  L.os  Angeles. 

D.  tid:    AprP   7.    m:"!) 
K.     A      WIXSTA.NLKY, 
Public    .Administrator 

as    administrator       
of     I  lie     espaie     of     said 

decedent. 
(Published    in    California    P.acle    news- 

paper   April    9.    16.    23.   .30.    19591 

EXPERT  CLEANING  A  LAUNDRY 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
(•loaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S.  150.'i  S.  Fifth  SI.  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nrvada. 

Dane*  Orchestra  Available 

.SOCIAL  CLUBS,  private  partirs,. 
fraternities,  sororities,  rivir  ̂  
rommunlty  groups  can  now 
pngage  thp  finest  and  most 
entertaining  dance  band  in 
t  h  e  entire  Southland.  Stop 

worrying  about  making  your 
next  a  f  f  a  i  r  outstandingly 

new  and  completely  differ- 
ent. Versatile,  sober,  new  uni- 

forms. Make  it  today  and  be 

happy  tomorrow!  ELMER '88' 
WALKER  and  his  grand  band 
ran  be  on  hand  whenever  you 

phone  PLeasant  5-8420. 
SERVICES 

ROOF  paiiUiiiK  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 

done.  Up  to  thirty-six  i36i 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day'ip^Jione   VVE   5-6.d23.   After 
6  p.m,.  PL  .iiego. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voin,  Piano,  Vtolin,  Catio, 

Glarinat,    Saxop^jona,    Trumpat, 

Dnimt,    SIghHinging. 

PL.  2-1179 room^foTrenT 

CHRISTIAN  family  for  nice 
single  men,  women  or  couple. 
Child  acceptable.  PL  3-2714. 
Call  any  time. 

FURN.  ROOM  FOR  MAN.  Bed 
linen  &  gas  heating.  Your 

company   >\eicome.  Call 

"re.    1()0.">6  , 

NICE  ROOM   FOR  RENT  —  No 

cooking   privileges  —  person 
working   in   service   preferable. 

RE,   5-0573 

SITUATIONS  WANTED^ 

ELECTRICIAN,   many   years   of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  S-391S 
INCOMTHIOuirfYToR^ 

INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 
2372  W.  23RD  .ST.— 2  Units,  3 

hr.  front.  Spaciou.s  $14,.500. Submit. 

1725  Westmoreland.  4  Br.  &  den 
stucco.   Xlnl.    property. 

NATIONAL  ORGANIZATION  OPENING  MODERN  SALON 
IN  CHARM  CENTER  FOR  WOMEN 

NEED  HI6H  GUSS  MAN  OR  WOMAN 
TO  ACT  AS  MANAGER 

No  •xp*ri*nc*  N«cMMry.  Complat*  Training  Program 

SuparviM  Parsennal  Only.  SHOULD  NET  MINIMUM  of 

$300  par  w*ak.  Raquiras  $3700.  100%  securad  and  ra- 

tumad  in  90  days.  Businats  Backgreund  D*sirad.  Un- 

limitad  Potential.  * 

HELP  WANTED-.V.ALE  t  FEMALE 

PIANO  PLAYER  desires  to  re- 
hearse Willi  combo.  For  cem- 

plete  information  phone  RE 4-7724.  Bill  Clayton. 

EXPERIENCED  window  girls 
wanted  at  car  wash.  225  No. 

Glenoaks,  Burbank.  4-30. 
MALE  HELP  WANTED 

EXPERIENCED  life  insurance 
agent  who  r-an  qualify  as  a 
staff  manager.  Excellent  op- 

portunity. Call  LO  9-7051.  Ask 
for  district  manager.  T.  M, 
SOUTHERN,  166G  E.  103rd  si. 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS, HURTING   YOU?    IF   SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666, 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Aaes.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A.,   15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

USED  CARS  t,  TRUCKS 

•5.')  WHITE  Buick  Convertible. 

Full  power.  Excellent  condi- 
ticon.  Private  party.  Reason- 

able. HO  3-0913. 

BARjBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 
American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR    NEW   MEN'S    CLOTHING 

SUITS  ̂
 

$10.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 
WE  LOAN WE  BUY 

WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

HOTELS  «  APARTMENTS 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WISTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  decr 
orated  rooms,  hot  and  cold 
water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E,  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD -3-9328. 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  hem*— traniienU  welcome. 

Furnished   Apartments   and   Reomi 

^11*50     pVr  week 

5119    South    Avalon    BNd. 

AD.   3-7033 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

rURN.  APT  —  1-rm.,  kitchen  & 

bath.  S12.50  a  week — West- .■^ide.  Call  mornings  RE.  S-1659 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 
$1,000  dn.  2  on  lot,  stucco,  just 

off  Adams.  $13,250. 

Dai  Ichi  Rlty.  Co.    RE.  3-9111 
er  must  have  immediate  sale, 

house,  beautifully  kept  Own-' 
5024  VAN  NESS.  Immac.  6  rm. See  tz  submit. 

Takai  RE.  1-3117 

INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 
3561     SAN    MARINO.    6    units. 

Asking  $47,500.  Try  $5,000  dn. 

958  S.  GRAMERCY.  Home  &  inc. 

Equity  $6,700.  Must  sell. 
MA.  6-6165 

$1 5,000  DN.— 16  uT~stucco  apt. ho|ise.  W.  side.  Inc.  $11,000. 
Owner  carry  papers.  F.P.  $70,- 
000.  RE.  1-8677. 

DUPLEX,  $30,000.  Lge.  3  bdrT, 
den.  2  ba.,  U.  ht.  Lg.  cor.  Disp. 
$8,000  dn.  Nr.  La  Brea  & 

Olympic,  BR.  21039. 

INCOME^BUTS  OF  WEEkT" 
8  STUCCO  UNIT  COURT 

C-2  zone.  E.  of  Western,  Two  2- 
bdrm.  units.  $.5,000  dn.  AX  36267 

4  RM.  APT.  -  lite  hskpg.  rmsT. 
nr  Wash,  and  Union,  $3,000 
down.  RE.  5-8862. 

TERRIFIC  buy,  new  4  units.  1-2 
bdr.  Inc.  $275,  W.  side. 

AX.  3-6221 
INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 

7  NEW  UNITS— 1-3,  6-2  bdr.  Nr. 
La  Brea/Vcplce,  $57,500. 

RE.  5-8862  da. 

INCOME  BUTS  OF  WEEK 

5  U.  2636  S.  Hillcrest  Dr.  2-2  br., 
61    br.   Trm.   Cty.   Bkr. 

WE.  8-3838 

OWNER— Studio  dplx.  11  rm, 

Westside.  $1,450  dn.  RE  3-6833 

INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 

3  STUCCO  UNITS— 1  bdrm.  ea. 
2817  S.  Norton.  $3,000  down. 

AX.  2-0115 

11533   S.   BROADWAY.   3    units, 

new  paint.  Try  $750  down. 

PL.  4-3141 

12  RM.  DPLX.  Ami."  inc.  $2,400. Easy   fin.  O.W.C.   trust   deefl. 

AX.  2-0136 
INCOME  BUYS  OF  WEEK 

4   U.   5  RM,   HOUSE    -    3-1   br. 
apts.   Only  $3,250  dn. 

RE.  1-8677 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

CALLING  ALL  VETERANS! 

$350  moves  you  into  a  brand 
new  3  bedroom,  2  bath  JOY 
HOME  in  beautiful  San  Dimas 

with  all  the  finest  features  in- 
cluding built-in  oak  hardwood 

floors.  Just  minutes  away  from 

anywhere.    Call    LYnwood 7-9261  now::; 

SMALL  house  with  fireplace. 
4725  West  28th  street.  $9700. 

3  BDR.,  1*4  ba.  Morningside. 
W.  of  Western.  $2,500  dn.  Tile 

Lovely:  PL.  3-4366. 
REPOSSESSION  sacrifice!  3  br. 

home,  $150  TOTAL  DOWN 

moves  you  in.  Pacoima  Foot- 
hills. 13070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima. EM.  9-9162. 

The  Caiiforni*  Eagl^^ll 

Thursday,  April  23,  1959  • 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

ATTRACTIVE  6  rm.  2  bedroom 
Stucco.  Westside,  party  fum. 

$1,500  dn.  Very  good  cond. OWNER.  PL.  5-0333. 

$500  DOWN— $60  mo.,  2  b«lnn. home.  Silver  Lake  area, 

$6,500.  OL.  2-2722. 
BARGAINS  IN  FROPERTY 

SI  99  TO  $275  DN.  OR  RENT 
WITH  OPTION  TO  BUY 

9429   Beach    St.,   3   br.,   l^*    ba. 
Open  house.  Vacant.  Im.  >os. 
9110    Holmes    Ave.    I   br.   Xtra. 

lge.  house.  Open.  Vacant  Inun. 

poss. 

9104  k  9108  Holmes  Ave.  2  on.  a 
lot.  Home  ~  inc.  Open.  Quick 

poss. 

11901    Bandera  St.,  2  br.  Extr» 

lge.  lot.  Quick  possession. 

Monthly     pymts.     ofi     all    jHft above  prop,  like  rent.  Will  trade 
— what  have  you?  Owner. 

HU.  2-5862 

$12,000  F.P.  5th  Ave.  nr.  Wash-; 
ington.  8  rms.  3  br.  tt  den.  L^. 

R-3  lot.  Fix  up  &  save.- 
Takai  Realty  RE.  1-3117 

2  BR.  10x20  terr.  den.  Flagstone 

step  &  pimr.  Nu  dec.  Lge  yd. 

$56.  inc.  tax.  Owner.  EL  95S97 

NEW  3  BDR.,  fam.  rm.,  2  ba. 
Choice  North  San  Fernando 
area.  $3.50  dn.  to  FHA.  (1  pay- 

ment inch  all.)  EM.  1-9806. 

OPEN  12:30.5— 812  W.  110th  St. 
2  &  den,   16x32  POOL.  $5,000 

down. 

$3,500  DN„  bal.  FHA.  3  bdr.  A-1 cond.  1731  Marvin.  Open. 

WE.  5-0065 

7  Rm..  3   bdrm..  choice  Stcin- 
kamp.  F.P.  $16,950,  $2,500  dn. 

PL.  3-7262 

4241  3RD  AVE.— 2  br.  Colonial 

bglw.  Small  dn.  Attrac.  tenns. 

WE.   8-161T 
NOTHING  DOWN  —  Pay  lik* 

rent.  2  br.  74428  Cairn,  Comp- 

ton.  CR.  4-1534. 

VERMONT  KNOLLS  area.  3* 

aen,  2  ba.  $21,750.  $3,000  dn. 
PL.  3-3121 

7  RM.  4  br.,  1^  ba.  Lge.  home, 

newly  decorated.  See  it 
AX.  4-5145 

LOVELY  2  bdr.  English  stucc*. 
8735  So.  Dalton  Ave.  AX  S3S11 

CLiEAN  2  bdr.  frame,  nr  traiUk, 

schs<  shops.  $1,200  dowa. 

WE.  6-6277 
1549  W.  17TH  ST.  W.  of  MM- 

nolia.  $3,000  dn.  WE.  5-»l7: 
6-RM.  STUCCO,  64th  St  k  West- 

ern. $1,100  dn.  $11,500,  $8S  mo. 

PL.  3-3121 

$21000  DN.— 3  bdr.  Span,  irtueeo. l>i  ba.  W.  of  Crenshaw.  Cany 

terms. AX.  2-3398  RY.  1-S047 

2-BR.  FRAME  HSE.  on  R-S  let H-  outside-:  rental.  F.P.  IS4W0. 

PL.  3-1272 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$55.00  per  month,.  Principal  and  Interest. 
$190  tetal  costs  ft  impounds  moves  you  inf 

Priced  from  $1l  0,400 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXfoni  4-4683 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 
In  San  Fernando  Valley  en  FHA  Terms. 

$400  Full  Down  Payment;  monthly  payments  only 

$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 
Paxton  and  Dronfield,  PacoimaL 

Phones:  EMpire  6-9564 

EMpjre  1-7992  EMpire  6-8676 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALI 

'299  DOWN,  BAl.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES 
TO  MANY 

OF  THE^E 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $1S  par  $1000  p*r  Month  UiiHI  FaM 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM    STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    Faaturts— Parquet    Floera— Leuvra   Wlifdaws 

1S«I  i.  Silt  S*r»t  -  $450  Pow»  -  lalef  HUeHlty 

«7S  JL  52ii<  St.— 2  •!!  Let-$9»f  P»w-a»toi«  MiaHlly 
TOSiS     Krtlma      -      »W     D»wit      -      S»|— «>    llfHity 

2»^9-i^  i."Ti2tir  ».-p«"bi— >4w  Dii.-ari«iii»  mmnSIr 
aoiO  i.  131  If  Str— t  -  SISO  Pew  -  MlwK»  ■■■iWy 

103*   t    131  It  Str— t  -  $a»0   Pewe  -  Seieie 

11844  S«nd«r«  St.  -  SJ50  t^wm  -  S«l«iic»  Mwttlily 

165S  C«iwptoii  A»«.  —  S450  Pew  -  Selee«e  MeetMy 

9601-03  Cr»«iui  -  2  on  lot  -  $*10  Pe..-  Selyce  MeetMy 

352  f.  6«th  St.  -  S49»  Powii  -  B«l«»t'«  ll»eiitiily 

S10  V.  lOitJi  SK  —  "S49»  D»wn~-  S«l»iic«  Maetlily 
10705  loii  Pillow  -  S350  Poww  ^  Seloeio  Meetlity 
10960  Uu  Pillew  —  $299  Pewe  -  Saleete  MeetMy 

SOI 9  Town*  Av.  -  »299  Pewe  -  talewco  MeetMy 

1 1  n  I^  11th  Stroof  -  $350  Pewe  -_  leleeie  TSeetMy 
909~l.  14th  St.  -  2  Units  -  $49S  Oown  -  Beleme  Monthly 

11116    aiohoino"  -    $399    PewM    -    Selooco    MeetMy 

Tomorrow's  Men*/  Today! 
Advance  en  the  House  You  Can  New  Own  in  Oho 

Day.  Advanced  en  your  Itt  Trust  Deed  loan  if  wo 
O.  K.  it.  Consolidate  all  your  bills  in  one  lean. 
Borrow  $1000  or  more— pay  back  $15  a  month 

per  $1000  until  paid. 

- — -i.  '  Jrr 

67S  I.  S2ii«l  St.  2.«e-let  -  $650  Pow  -  Pelee 

837_i._42^    St.    -  ̂ 399    Oowe    -           

156S    I.    Slit    St.    -   ̂ 450    Pewe  ^  eelee«e  "Mee»Hr 

913    I.    2pth    St.    -    $750    Pewe    ̂ "   "  "" 

2556  I.  Soitte  Aite  SI.  -  $299  Pewe  - 

ISIS   I.    llltb  $troot   -  $395   Pewe  - 
•elea 

MeiiitSly 

1S17   I.   111th  Stroot  -  $395  Jowe  -  leleeie 

1SI9  i.  II Irti  »treet  -  $395  Pewe  -  leleeae 

2113   1^ I'lth  Street  -  $395  Pewe  - 

20»5  1^  lllth  ptreot  -  ̂ 395'  Pewe  -  aeleeoe  . 2213  I.  IlltlT  Stroot  j-  $39T  Pewe  -  Beleote  MeetMy 

W*  Hciva  Clients  With  All  Cmhl 

For  Your  Real  Estate  Eqwities-lst  er  Snd  Trwl 
Deeds— Contracts,  or  any  Equity,  yae  er  yewr 

friend*  have  in  Rea)  Estate.  If  It's  an  Estate,  a  svH 
er  separation  er  anything  pertaining  to  Real  Esle^ 

Hare  is  your  chance  to  sell  for  CASH. 

lOO^CINTS  ON  THE  $1.00  ( 
For  Your' 1st  Trust  Deed  if  Satisfactory  .to  Us.  Creditoid  to  the  Purchase  of  Any  Propertiae  We  likve 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  en  the  Dollar  If  You  Have  a'  T.  0.  for  $100  to  $10,000  We  Will  Oot  Yee  e 

Deal.    •     .    - 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CAiSH 
HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH  $9«,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  TMIS  OttTRia.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCS 

TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  ALL  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,^WE  HAVR  CWNTS  WIIN 
$91,000  IN  ALL  CASH  TO  BUY  YOU  OUT.  i       ̂   I  i       . 

ADo  2-6101 WE  GO  SO-SO  ON  COMMISSIONS 
WITH  AU  R.  E.  BROKERS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  GOe 
4374  S.  M«iii  St. 

( 

APe}^ 

^^ 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  CookinJ 
Apples,  avocados  and  wuilcr  iiity  as  well  as  ohlaiiilni;-  lnvl 

pears  lop  the  abundant  (ruii;  class  barj;ains.  'rilRI  KTIM  AKl 

items  with  eabbasc.  winter  and  RALPHS  both  have  scoi.- 

squash  and  e(-leiy  in  the  vege-  of  money  sa\  m.i,'  ilenis  i
hi> 

table  line.   V.^'^s  are  a    boon   lo    week.  / 

Ihe  meun  planner  and  are  lower 

in  priee  in  mosi  markeis. 

Eggs  Au-Cratin 
All  gralin  e^gs  offer  a  fine 

source  of  protein  served  from  a 
colorful  casserole.  To  make  il. 

simpls  iuiantje  sliced  hard- 

cok-ed  eg^s.  cooked  inacaioni.  ' 
fooked  p<'as  and  nuishiooms  in 

la\ers  in  a  casserole.  SnKJthei' 
in  a  cieam  sause  made  willi 

Carnation  evapoialed  milk  and 

grated  elieddar  cheese.  Top  with 
niore  cheese  iuid  of  course  >uu 

\vill  add  the  touches.  (H  ,t;rai<U 

onion  or  chives  and  sea-oiiiii;.; 

salt  to  suit  Ihe  lasu-.  Bake  al 

3.t0  degrees  till  liulihly  hoi,  <md 

serve  wilh  a  ciisp  salad  ot  fruil 

or  \eo;elahles.  For  those  w  tio  . 

prefer  a  heaiuer  dish,  aild  lun.i.  , 

t-rab  or  bus  ul  cooked  chicken. 

turkey  i.>r  what  meal  vou  have 

lo  the  mixtiue.  Noculles  mav  lie 

SubslitutiMl  for  llie  cotiked  mac- 

aroni or  add  blown  rite  so  lull 

of  vitamins  or  v  i-i  inictUi  add 

charmin,;;  lexiuif.  Tonialo  sauce 

ITiay  also  l)e  .ulded  in  place  of 

the  niedium  vviii;r  saiwe. 

la   answer   to    ihe   reader  who 

asked    for    a    (tifleient     l\  pe    <'! 

salad  dresJn:j:;Trv  fhuinev   ihcs- 

sing'made    l)v    addini,'    2    table- 

spons  of   <-hoppeil    cluiltiev-    .irul, 
1   tablespoon   pineapple  juice  lo  | 

'■J    <-up    of     nui  V  o:n;a,-e    and    a' 

sprinkling;   of  suj^ar.  .-^ei\e  o
ver 

a    gelatin    salad    of    pineap.ule.  - 

avocado,    sliced     slutted     olives! 

and  celer.v  or  cashew  nuis  for  a 

crunchy    flavor.    I'se    lime   jello 
for  a  mint  ;,'reen  coloi.  ] 

Chazz'  Soundtrack (Continued  from  Page  Uti 

Mi.ss  Bryant  is  a  master  at  i  pugilistic  career.  He  was  a 
her  crall  and  the  television  i  great  fighter  and  a  wonder- 
industry  is  turning  more  i  fill  guy.  Our  sincere  condo- 
lo  .Marie  to  aid  in  shaping  ,  lences  to  the  family... 

up  a' show  .  .  .  Column  was  i  People  are  talking  about 
d('i'pl>-  saddened  to  learn  the  \er\'  nice  article  \'arie- 
of  Ihe  passing  of  Baby  Joe  1\-  columnist  Bob  Chandler 
Gans,  former  gladliator  of  i  penned  on  dapper  Joe  Ad- 

ihe  boxing  at'enas.  Babe  ams.  Chandler  staled  that 
was  indirecllv-  related  to,  Joe  will  insist  on  playing 
us  anti  as  a  small  boy  we  '  roles  in  movies  that  uphold 
iic\i'r  tired  of  hearing  liis  the  dignil\- of  the  American 
colorful  descriptions  of  his    .Negro. 

•^ 

Your    Next    Affair   SiiouM  -Have   .... 

DANCf  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER   YOO'VI   MAD  THI   HIST  .  .  .   NOW   CONTACT  THi   BEST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5-8420 
RENDEZVOUS  GAFE- 

CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY     . 
OPIN   9:30  A.M.   TO  2:30  A.M.   -  CHEF  LAWRENCI  ADA«U 

3601   SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  u' 

(Naar 

Brea)        

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  "tucker 
\- 

SNJOY  THE  FINEST- -•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

*S^h\:<p  .:>^na  ̂ Sy^sc  .jy^t    ̂ J nrijfinmrt    jj-cf  (^serifaaxf  ̂ J^pcclals  9  i^nop  <^>^nd t^ave  4:>^t    <J nriltityiari      -j-cr  ̂ ^verudct 

DAY  fKT^itltunt^'^f   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  tKT ^J^^tiftt^^f . 

vf^p 

ccia U 

1 
tr 

^ 

'D 

Why  not  use  the  roLipons  of- 

fered" in  the  ads  of  the  mer- 
chants palioni/ins  oiir  paper? 

B.v  tellini;  them  we  appreciate 

their   adu  we   help   the  commu- 

^ 

fj 

^ 

GREAT  'SS'  D.n'ES—.'^'ii- 
lirdav,  .1  pnl  2^,  ]0  /..//;.  t',  1 

p.m..  lOlC.t.  EIThS  t:,- 
rite  yiii  tn  dame  in  the  niiiMr 

cf  hUII.R  "SS-  llALLER 
tind  hi,  Don  \  s(>i:m)s 
tit  Pink  M'lti'ir.  SiitindiiY 

eietiinn.  M 'i\  _'■('/.  ̂ A 
.11  ALU  R  and  CRhir  ,n- 

ti'tnin  till-  C.I  y  -  7'  ()  S  - 
FTThS  lit  .1  mil  iiiiiii  Cintir. 

Plan  til  he  I, a  hand  and  'dm 

this  grand  hand,  t.ni/anf  " SS  ' /*»•  \r>ur  t'luh  ,f  iir.\t  datf  hy 

telephuninij  I'L.  5->>410  ur 
drop     hull     II     line    at     11.^12 
Al.n.OS  IlLII). 

6 

?^ 

It's    easy.    It    also    helps    you    to   be  I 
In    "on    the    know."    Just    send    S4    to  I 

Ihe  Californi,)    Eagle".   21C1    W.   Vernon  | 
avenue,    and    you'll    receive   your   copy 
Of  the  Cagle  every  week  for  52  weeks. 

A  man's  Clothing   and 
Haberdashery  Store 

Dedicated  Exclusively  to 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
S«e  OM-  NEW   stock   of 

Suits    •    Sport  Coats 

JACK  LEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax 

PInie  OL.  4^839 

0 

Si    Santi 
Montea   Blvd 

^ 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  IKl ^J^timi*^^ 

( ...  AND  YOU  JUST  CANT  BEAT  THOSE  EVERY  DAY  SPECIALS ) 

IRIS  BRAND 
SOLID  PACK 

TOMATOES 

5     No.  303     $^00 

Tins  I 

JERSEYMAiD 

FIRST  QUALITY 

GRADE  'AA'  BUHER 

69' 

T-(b. 

Ctn. 

75^;^'^  QUALITY  MEATS 
19S9  NEW  CROP  OVEN-READY 

U.S.D.A.  INSPECTED  GRADE  A' 
AVERAGE  WEIGHT  10-12  LBS. 

FRESH  HEN 

TURKEYS 
-FRESH  FRYING  CHIClCEN  PARTS- 

BREASTS 

55 lb 

LEGS  AND 
THIGHS 

49* 

lb      I 

BACKS  AND  ■ 

NECKS       ' 
I 

lb       I 

WINGS 

10^ 

25« 

WILSON'S 
CORN  KING 
BACON 

1-LB. 

PKG. 

49 lb WILSON'S  EXTRA  LEAN 

CERTIFIED 

BACON 

1-LB. 

PKG- 57 
lb 

LEE'S  FLAVOR   DELUXE  SKINNED 

"EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 

HAMS 
FULL 

SHANK 

HALF 

WHOLE 
HAMS 

45 t lb  I BUTT 
ENDS m CENTER 

SLICES 

ARMOUR'S  FROZEN  3-OZ.  EACH 
VEAL        h 

CUTLETS  U  " OSCAR  MATER 

SMOKIE 
LINKS 12-OZ. 

PKG. 

49 

55 
C 

FARMER  JOHN  PURE  PORK 

LINK  ̂ °' 

PKG. 

SAUSAGE 
23 Ea. 

FOUR  FISHERMEN 

FISH 

STICKS 

8-OZ. 

PKG. 

35: LANGOSTINA— FOR  SALADS  AND  COCKTAILS— FROZEN  f  A^ 

BABY  LOBSTER  TAILS  ̂ r.^  57" FRESM  DELIVERED  DAILY  ik^^ 

FILLET  OF  TRUCOD  45* 

-TUtu^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
U.S.  NO.  1  CELLO  BAG 

RUSSET  POTATOES 
LEAFY  GREEN 

ROMAINE     . 
SUNKIST 

VALENCIA  ORANGES 
SUNKIST 

LEMONS 

ALL  GRINDS 

MAXWELL  HOUSE 

COFFEE 
Mb. 
Tin 65 
SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  A' LARGE  EGGS 

1  Doz. 
Ctn. 

37 
MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MEAT  PIES 
BEEF.  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

^    Pkgs.  I 

GO 

OREO  CREME  SANDWICH 

NABISCO 
COOKIES 

6i-oz. 

Pkq. 25 
IRIS  DARK  RfD 

KIDNEY 
BEANS 

PLAIN  or  IODIZED 

LESLIE'S 

SALT 

226.0Z.   
  ̂m    § 

.    Pk9s.     ̂ -f 

CHUBBY 

( 

XATTOOD 

JANE  ANDERSON 

MAYONNAISE 

49* 

Qt. 

Jor 

KOLD  KIST  FROZEN 

BEEF  DINNER 
12.0X. 

Pkq. 

59 

IMITATION  ICE  CREAM 

FUNFAIR 

29* 

Cm. 

POWDERED  DETERGENT 

SURF 19.0Z. 

Pkg. 

29 

GIFFORD  MAMMOTH  UNPIHED 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN  CUT  BEANS  OR 

RIPE  OLIVES 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN  PEAS  O 

CUT  CORN 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN  CU 

FRENCH  BEANS 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATOES 
SWIFT'S— FOR  BABIES 

CHOPPED  MEATS 
SCOT— ASSORTED  COLORS 

TOILET  TISSUE 

4 
5 
4 
2 
2 
4 

KOLD  KIST 

FROZEN  CHILI  SIZE 
FROZEN  CHEESE  OR  BLUEBERRY 

MANISCHEWITZ  BLINHES 
CARNATION  INSTANT 

POWDERED  MILK HIGHLAND  5c  OFF  DEAL 

CANE  &  MAPLE  SYRUP 
QUICK  COOKING  LONG  GRAIN 

M:J.Bj  RICE  - 
HANDY 

PUREX  BLEACH 
JET  SPRAY  BOMB 

N».  I 

Tins 

10-oz- 

Pkgs. 

9-e£ 

Pkgs. 

No.  2^ 

Tins 

3i-oz. 

Tins 

Rolls 
22-ez. 

Pkg.. 

8-oz. 

Pkg. 

8-Qt. 

Pkg. 

24-01. 
Btl. 

12-ez. 

Pkg., 

i-Gal. 

Btl. 

14-ez. Tin 

BON  AMI LL'ZR'S  LARGE 

SLICED  BOLOGNA TENDER  MADE 

WILSON'S  HAM WISCONSIN  1  YEAR  OLD 

AGED  CHEDDAR  CHEESE       - 

14-ex. 

Pkg. 

6-lb. Tin 

99°
 

89'
 

85°
 

33°
 

49°
 

47°
 

89°
 

45°
 

69°
 

56°
 

21°
 

39°
 

69°
 

49°
 

'5"
 

65°
 

UNideKamp's SPECIALS 
APRIL  23-26 

Oatmeal  or  Suear 

CU0KIES2pkgs.494 

2-LAYER  MILK 

CHOCOLATE  CAKE half  494 

954 

IRIS  TENDER  GARDEN 

JjREElPEAS 

E   No.  303   $' 

No.  303 
Tins 

THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  APML  ai4-25jt 

9UAIL  BRAND 

CATSUP 
10 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,   DIAL    570-KLAC 
WE  RCSERVf  THE  RI6HT  TO  LIMIT  QMANTITIES/ SALES  TAX  ABDi»TO  T4 

ITEMS 

EVrRvDAV'SQSPFCIAlD^^'^T       '- 
r    ̂ r 

•k  JANi  ANDERSON'S  QUALITY  FOODS  • 

*  -  ̂ $100 

Pkgs. 

TENDER  LEAN  ^. 

BEEF  TAMALES  5'^ 

FROZEN 

PIZZA  PIE 
PLAIN.  CREAM  OR  Bl 

HORSERADISH 

FROZEN 

with 

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 

f  LAIN.  CREAM  OR  BEET 

8-os. 
Pkg. 

4-oz. 

Gli 

1 
45 
19 

n'^n^t- 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

THURS.  EVENINOC i^hop  ̂ ^/^nd  i^civc  ̂ ^Ari  _<J  nriliii'ficxrl   ̂ or  C-^vc/^aow  *J^dcci«/»  •  t^Itcp  .^/^nd  *^aye4^^f^:^<J  fwijtitttart   jfor  <Zl^\'er^fda%/ »^pecials 
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Witnesses  Won't 

10 
AX.  5-3135 

Out-of-Town      1 5c 

,/ 

i  '  ^ 

Lynchers Mother  Weeps 

21  Or  W.  Vernon  Avenue Continuous  Publication  for  78  Years Los  Angeles  8,  California 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.  7 Thursday,  April  30,  1959 

Chute  Fails,  Jet  Captain  Killed 
Miss  Sacramejito 

FIRST  IX  THE  H  EST— Miss  Pntncui  Ann  liUlmms, 

talented  and  beautiful,  ran  nuay  tilth  the  title  of  "Miss  Sac- 
ramento" last  Thursday.  She  is  the  first  Xegro  to  uin  the 

crouH  in  any  preliminary  round  in  the  West  in  the  "Miss 
America"  contest. 

Golden  Voked  Girl 

'Miss  Sacramento' SACRAMENTO— Miss  Patricia  Ann  Williams,  18, 
statuesque  and  possessor  of  an  aiTesting  voice,  was 
crowned  "Miss  Sacramento"  last  week,  the  first  Negro 

to  win  a  preliminary  round  in  the  West  in  the  "Miss 
America"  title  contest.        <"'' 

Miss  Williams,  who  charmed  I  zoom  into  first  place  over  nine 
spt-ctators  in  Ijoth  bathing  suit 
and  evening  dress,  brought  the 
house  down  with  her  singing  of 

"Lover,   Come   Back   to   Mp,"    to 

Job  Folds; 
Boss  Blomes 
Customers 

(Picture  Page  3) 

Mrs.  Vernice  Solomon's  job  at tne  Al  Cleaners,  3636  Olympic 

blvd.,  was  short-lived. 
She  went  to  work  Monday 

morntng  as  a  counter-girl. 
About  2  p.m.  the  same  day,  her 

new  employer  told  her  it  just 
wouldn't  work  out,  that  the 
customers  objected. 

The  store,  which  is  in  a  mixed 

neighborhood  and  which  report- 

edly has  a  fair  number  of  Ne- 

gro customers,  does  hire  Ne- 
groes— but  not  up  front  where 

they  come  in  contact  with  the 

"public." 
Mrs.  Solomon,  24,  a  high 

■chool  graduate  who  lives  at 

3204  4th  avenue,  didn't  know 
just  what  had  happened  to 
cause  the  man  who  had  hired 
her  to  change  his  mind  .so 

quickly.  She  wasn't  sure  wheth- 
er the  protests  came  from  cus- 

toihers  or  from  some  of  her 

ftllow-workers  who  hold  south- 
em  views  on  race. 

Mrs.  Solomon  is  the  daughter 
of  Mrs.  Ora  McClain  of  1107 
4tii  avenue. 

white  finalists 

Flowers.  Applause 
In  addition  to  the  crown,  the 

applause,  the  plaudits  and  the 
blowers,  Pat  won  a  $300  scholar- 

ship, a  complete  warrfrobe,  a 

modeling  course  and  a  volum- 
inous assortment  of  aeces.sories. 

"Do  I  really  get  to  keep  all 

these  things?"  the  talented 
young  woman  asked,  with  tears 
welling  up  in  her  eyes. 

When  queried  about  her  am- 
bition, she  said  that  she  hopes 

to  be  a  singer,  and  admitted 
that  Lena  Home  is  her  idol. 

Judging  by  the  impression  she 
made  here  last  Thursday  night, 
she  should  be  well  on  her  way. 

In  'Miss  California'  Contest 
Mi.ss  Williams  will  now  com- 

pete in  Santa  Cruz  in  June  for 

the  title  of  "Miss  California" 
and — if  successful  in  that — will 
be  .headed  for  the  Atlantic  City 
competition  in  September  for 

the  title  of  "Mi.ss  America." 
Pat.  who  was  born  in  Shreve- 

(Continued  on  Page  4} 

Mol  Whitfield 
To  Tell  of  New 
Liberian  Post 
Mai  Whitfield,  two-time 

Olympic  champion  newly  ap- 
pointed Sports  Director  of  Libe- 

ria. West  Africa,  will  be  saluted 

as  KGFJ's  man  of  the  day,  Sat- 
urday, May  2,  at  6:20  p.m.,  in 

an  exclusive  ten  minutt  inter- 
view with  Tom  Hawkiirs. 

I  Santa  Monica . 

Minister's  Son Hurled  to  Deatli 
Capt.  Harry  B.  Davis,  .'ifi, 

combat  vetefran  of  Wot-ld War  II  and  of  28  combat 
missions  in  the  Korean  con- 

flict, died  Saturday  when 
his  parachute  failed  to 
open  after  he  bailed  out.  of 
his  disabled  T-33  Airfopce 

jet  plane  about  42  miles 
ea.st  of  Denver. 

Capt.  Davis,  a  Phi  Beta  Kappa, 

was  the  -.son  of  Rev.  Harr.\-  M. 
Davis,  pastor  6f  the  First  AME 
Church  of  Sarfta  Mopica,  and 
Mrs.  Davis,  and  is  survived,  in 
addition  to  his.  parents,  by  his 

[jtiiis  -Brenda  and  four  children 
of  Page  Manor,  Ohio. 

Engine  Flames  Out 
His  pas.<senger  on  the  fatal 

trip.  Col.  John  P.  Stapp.  para- 
chuted safely  to  earth,  sus- 

taining only  a  foot  injury.  Col. 
Stapp  .said  that  at  2.3,000  feet 
the  engine  flamed  out.  When 
they  reached  8700  feet,  Davis 

ordered  him  to' hail  out.  He obeyed. 

"Davis  po.s.><ibly  waited  too 

long  tryjtig  to  save  the  plane," Stapj)  said.  Davis  bailed  out 
later  atid  was  ejected  clear  of 

i  the  plane,  but  his  parachute 
I  streamed  behind  .him  instead  of 
opening  and  he  plurnmeted  to 
his  death. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davis  said, 

sadly:  "We  always  were  ex- 
pecting .something  like  this  to 

happen  and  always  hoping.it 

never  would." Mrs.  Davis  flew  to  Den\er  to 

accompany  her  son's  body  to 
I  San  Francisco  where  final  mili- 

tary rites  will  be  held  at  the 
Presidium  on  May  6  at  10  a.m. 

Capt.  Davis  wa.s  born  in  Min- 
neapolis, Minn.,  was  rai.sed  in 

Pasadena,  and  attended  USC 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Compton  Board 
Weigtis  Firing 
Of  Librarian 

The  Board  of  Trustees  of  the 
Compton  High  School  District 
held  off  making  a  decision  at 
its  meeting  Tuesday  night  on 

the  thorny  quesction  of  what 
to  do  with  regard  to  the  firirjg 

of  Centennial's  librarian  and 
the  turmoil  that  centers  around 

the  school's  controversial 
principal,  B.  F.  Jamison. 

At  an  executive  meeting  the 
hoard  interviewed  Mrs.  Vivian 

A.  Thomas,  who  appeared  with 
her  husband.  Dr.  George  F. 
Thomas.  They  also  interviewed 
Jamison. 

Following  the  closed  session, 

the  t.win  questions  were  re- 

opene<i  at  the  t>oard's  regular 
meeting. 

Mrs.  Thomas  was  fired  by 
Jamison.  This  touched  off  a  long 
smoldering  conflict  over  the 

principxal's  actions.  Mrs. 
Thomas'  status  is  in  doubt  until 
Jamison's  recommendation  not 
to  renew  her  contract  is  acted 

upon  by  Uie  board. 
Jamison  charged  Mrs.  Thomds 

with  incompetence,  despite  the 
excellence  of  her  credentials 
and  her  previous  record  arid 
the  support  she  has  received 
from  approximately  85  per  cent 
of  the  teachers.  Mrs.  Thomas 
is  determined  to  take  all  meas- 

ures possible  to  vindicate  her 

reputation. 

rAR.ICili'TL  F.I  I  LED  — 
Jit     flyer,    i'.npt.     llnrry     B. 
0111'if,    fell     to     his    death     in 
Cotorado    Saturday    when    hif^  ■ 

f/rai  hute  failed  in  npen.  " 

PILOTS  MOTHER— Mrs. 
A  nil  P.  Davis  firiv  to  Denver 

t;  hrn  ihe  leiirmd  of  the'trnyic 
death    of    her    pilot    son. 

W^^ 

Sweeney 

Guilty  on 

2  Counts 
Atty.  Paul  Sweeney  was 

found  guilty  Tuesday  on 
two  counts  of  furnishing 
narcotics  to  a  prisoner  and 
of  bribing  an  officer  in  a 
.sen.sational  trial  sparked 

by  repeated  threats  of  fist 
fights  by  opposing  counsel 
and  by  testimony  from  one 
of  the  principal  witnesses 
that  the  defendant  was  the 

father  of  two  of  her  chil- 
dren. -^-Through  his  attorneys,  Gerald 
Lenoir  and  Crispus  Wright, 
Sweeney  immediately  made  a 
motion  for  a  new  trial.  Hearing 
on  that  motion  has  been  set  for 

May  22.  r' 
Turned  Orer  S500 

Sweeney   was   arrested     last! 

Aug.    29     after      he     reporiedl\'  I turned  over  to  Sgt.  Robert  Nich-  | 
ol.<!   five  crisp  $100  bills  in   an  | 

alleged    attempt    to    bribe    the  \ 
narcotics   officer  to   get   him   off 

the  hook  on  ."suspicion  of  pass- 

ing dope  to  .Mrs.  Willie  B.  Wil- 
liams, of    .3920    S.  Main   street, 

when  he  visited  her  in  the  pris- 
on ward  of  County  Hospital  the 

previous  day. 

Mrs.  Williams,  on  the  witness 
stand,  admitted  that  Sweeney, 

her  attornc.N',  had  visited  her  a 
number  of  limes — perhaps  17 — 
while  she  was  in  the  pri.son 
ward,  hut  denied  that  he  had 

brought  her  an.v  narcotics.  He 
listed  himself  as  her  attornej- 
on  each  occasion. 

During  cross-examination  the 
district  attorney,  attempting  to 
show  that  there  was  a  closer 

relationship  between  her  and 
Sweeney  than  that  ordinarily 
existing  between  lawyer  and 

client,  piled  her  with' questions as  to  how  long  and  how  well 
she  had  known  Sweeney. 

Denies  Addiction 

She  admiited  that  she  had 
known  him  for  three  years  and 
that  he  was  the  father  of  two 

of  her  children.  Mrs.  Williams 
al.so  admitted  use  of  narcotics 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

LE.IRXED  OF  LYXCIHSC  FROM  RADIO— Mrs.  Ftiza  Parker,  43, 
.Mhs.,  ifetird  oier  the  radio  of  the  ahdui  lion  of  her  son.  Mark  CJiarles  Parker, 

from   the  unt/uarded  jail.  She  hroke  into   tairs   as  she   talked  tilth   ricusrnen. 

of  Lurnherton, 

hy  masked  men 

So  did  her  iS- 
yenr-old  dauyhler,  Dclorcs.  Her  baby  son,  Timothy,  2.  is  too  young  to  understand. 

Parker  Raped  Her 
POPLARVILLE,  Miss.  —  There  are  many  people  in  this  small  Mississippi 

town  who  know  the  identity  of  the  band  of  masked  men  who  bludgeoned  and  drag- 
ged a  screaming,  bleeding  young  Negro  by  his  heels  from  the  unguarded  Pearl 

River  County  jqil  early  Saturday  moring  or  who  could  give  clues  as  to  their 
identity — but  no-one  is  willing  to  talk. 

PASTOR  MOURNS— Ret: 
Harry  M.  Davis,  father  of  the 
killed  jet  airplane  captain,. 
tiill  make  the  sad  journey  to 

San  Franciscd  for  the  military huruil. 

Sammy  Davis 
Is  Free  Again; 
Divorce  Granted 
Sammy  Davis  Jr.  is  a  free 

man   once   more. 
His  divorce  from  Loray  White, 

whom  he  married  Jan.  10,  1958, 
was  granted  last  Thursday  in Las  Vegas. 

Miss  White  filed  against 
Sammy.  She  charged  mental 

cruelty.  Sammy  didn't  contest 
the  divorce. 

Miss  White,  24,  will  get  $10,- 

000  under  a  property  settle- 
ment. Davis  also  agreed  to  pay 

$17,000  worth  of  bills  for  his 
erstwhile  wife. 

Shot  in  Head 

At  Point  Bldnl( 

Range;  2  Held 
Drink  plus  a  loaded  pistol 

spelled  death  for  one  man  Mon- 
day afternoon  and  the  arrest 

of  two  of  his  friends  on  a 

charge  of  murder. 
Dead  from  a  shot  in  the  head 

fired  at  point  blank  range  was 
Jarrios  B.  Brown,  29,  of  528  W. 

50th  street. 

Jailed 

Jailed  for  the  killing  were 
Sammie  Nelson.  21,  of  428  E. 
29th  street,  who  reportedly  fired 
the  fatal  shot,  and  Charles 
Brooks,  32,  of  2,31  E.  88th  street. 

Nelson    reportedly  got   out  of 
the  car  in  which  the  three  men 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

'  Mack  Charles  Parker,  23- 

year-old  truck  driver,  cry- 
ing out  and  struggling,  dis- 

appeared —  probably  for- ever —  as  the  kidnap  car 
drove  away  into  the  night. 
He  has  not  been  heard 
from  since.  It  is  assumed 
he  has  been  lynched  and 
his  battered  body  thrown 

into  one  of  the  many  near- 
by rivers  or  sunk  deep  in a  marshy  bog. 

He  was  brought  here  from 
Jackson  10  da\s  before  he  was 
murdered  lo  stand  trial  April 

27  for  the  rape  of  a  23-j'ear-old 
white  woman. 

Not  Sure 
No  one  knew  for  sure  that  he 

had  attacked  ihe  woman  —  in- 
cluding   the    woman    herself. "When  I  saw  the  man  I  told 

the.se  police  ihat  I  wasn't  posi- tive it  was  him,  but  it  looked 

like  him."  she  said,  adding. "But  the  picture  in  the  paper 

I  Continued  on  Page  4t 

^ 

Loren   Miller 

Fisherman's  Paradise 
Everybody  always  said  it was  too  bad  that  Uncle  Grundy 

■got  the  east  80  when  they  di- 

vided up  my  Uncle  —  Great 

Uncle,  that  is — Mitch's  farm. The  reasons  they  said  that  was 
because  tlie  Logan  river  cut 

across  the north  cornfr 

.  iof  the  place 

^  a  n  d  Uncle 

\  G  r  u  n  d  y  sfjen  I 

•<2?i3  nearl.v  all  of 

his  time  fish-- ing;  when  he should  have 

been  haying 

he  was  out 
fishing:  no 
matter  wheit 

he  should  have  been  doing  hf 

was    out    fishing.  -      \ People     figured     that    if    th« 
river   hadn't  been  right  on  hi.sV 

place     he     might     have     given 
I  more    time    to    his    chores    but 
I  Aunt  Ethel,  that  was  his  wife. 

jsaid  she  didn't  think    it  made ;a  hit  of  difference  because  that 
1  man   would   have  worn   out  his 
last  piece  of  shoe  leather  hunt- 

ing a  fishing  hole. 

Brain  Food  ' 

The  onl\-  time  anybody  ever 
heard  my  aunt  complain  about 
Uncle  Grundy's  fishing  was  the 
time  he  came  home  about  sun- 

down and  she  told  him  the 
barn  had  burned  down.  He  said 

shucks  wh.v  didn't  somebody 

let  him  know  so's  he  could 

(Continued  on  Page  4)     ' ' 

DISCUSS  APPF.IL — Atty.  Paul  M'.  Sueeney,  center,  is  shown  discussing  plans  for  appeal- 
ing/ the  jury  verdict  Tuesday  finding  him  guilty  on  tivo  counts  of  furnishing  narcotics  to  a 

prisoner  and  of  bribing  an  officer.'JTith  him  afe  his  attorneys,  Gerald  Lenoir,  left,  and 
Crispus  Wright.  (Smith.) 
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Twelve  Win 

Bank  Awards 

In  Semi'Flnals Twelve  high  school  seniors  of 
this  area  won  cash  awards  In 

Bank  of  America's  annual  state- 
wide Achievement  Awards  pro- 
gram Thursday,  April  23.  when 

they  received  highest  honors 
at  the  Eastern  Zone  competi- 

tions in  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Schools  system  division. 
Four  of  them  won  first  place 

in  their  categories"  and  will  go 
on  to  the  city  schools  final 
competition  on  May  6  at  the 
Statler  Hilton  Hotel,  where  they 
will  receive  cash  awards  of  at 
least  $100  each  and  perhaps  as 
much  as  $1000.  They  will  be 
competing  against  other  top 

ranking  students  from  the  37- 

high-school  citywide  sj-stem. 
Second  place  winners  at  last 

Thursday's  event  each  received 
awards  of  $r>0.  Third  place  win- 

ners received  $23. 

First  place  winners  were: 
Deanne  Rulshoff,  Garfield  High, 
vocational  arts;  Mary  Newbin, 

Jordan  High,  fine  arts;  Jeanne 
Tazawa.  Roosevelt  High,  liberal 
arts,  arid  Danny  Chu,  Lincoln 
High,  .science  and  mathematics. 
Second  place  winners  were: 

Yvonne  Kimmel,  Fremont  High, 
\ocational  arts;  Helen  Carrilio, 
Roosevelt  High,  fine  arts;  Diane 
Ross,  Fremont  High,  liberal  arts, 
and  Alan  Nakashima,  Roose- 

velt High,  science  and  mathe- 

matics. Third  place  winners  were; 
Harold  Lederer,  Lincoln  High, 

vocational  arts;  Rufus  McLau- 
rin,  Fremont  High,  fine  arts; 
Stanley  Sanders,  Jordan  High, 

liberal  arts,  and  Annie  Bal- 
lard, Fremont  High,  science  and 

'•^mathematirs. 

ff  IS  Alt  ARDS — Three  more  flufirnls  irho  uoit  cnsh  aivards  in  the  Rank  nf  Aiiierhn  cnn- 
test — Mary  A.  Xcu'hin  nf  Jordnn,  Helen  Cnrrillo  nf  Ronserell  and  Rufus  MrLnurin  nf  Fre- 
mnnt — are  shown  tilth  Rank  Manager  George  T.  Scott.  left,  and  Kdiirntnr  Cordon  R.  Funk. 

   Title  Denied 

RALPHS  $Ell$  FOR  IE$$  *  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  'J^  'Janitors' 

Dr.  Peyton  Wins 
Honor  for  Ressearch 

Dr.  Roy  F.  Peyton,  specialist'ln  rectal  medicine,  was named  a  Fellow  of  the  International  Academy  of  Proc: 

tology  at  the  Academy's  annual  teaching  seminar  held at  Hotel  Plaza  in  New  York  last  month.  His  election 

followed  presentation  of  a  paper  on  "The  Anal  Papilla." 

Dr.  Peyton's  exhibit,  "A  Can-S^ 
cer  Legen^  in  Six  Pages,"  also drew  praise  from  members  of 
the  Academy  and  resulted  in 

his  appointment  to  the  Com- 
mittee on  Cancer  of  the  Acad- 

emy. The  committee  will  work 

SURRF.XDERS — Xat  Rronn.  unnted  for  the  shooting  of  a 

friend,  James  Uerron,  Friday  night  over 'a_$2  debt,  gme  him- 
self up  In  L  nivcrsily  police  Monday.  Broiin  uas  cut  in  the 

fiaht  that  led  to  the  shonltng.  He  is  .fhou'n  Juth  his  attorney, 
(leorge  It  .  I  aughn.  (Adams.) 

SPECIALS 
we   RESERVE  THE   RI6HT 
TO    LIMIT   QUANTITIES 

^1  Prices  Effective:  ̂ ^^"^aSH. JCi^r' '"^ 

SSOBitmmS  i  VEGETABLES 
FANCY 

Summer  Squash 
Sw**t  Thin  Skin  Ceoeiiclla 

GRAPEFRUIT 
Or  FRESH  CRISP 

CELERY 

5 lb 

-6ra*  A'  Net  Fraitn 

FRESH  CHICKEN  PARTS 

LEGS  &         w  ..  c 
THIGHS        DD\h. 55i 
BREASTS      59 C ]b. 
FRESH  PICNIC  CUT 
SHOULDER 

Pork  Roast 29 c lb. 

CHOCOUTE 
Rockwood 

"Manager's  SpecidI" 

ROYAL  GELATIN 
Assorted  Fruit  Flavors 

3fe  19* 
MEAT  PIES 

LIBBrS  Froxen 
CHICKEN,  TURKEY  or  BEEF 

$|00 

PRESERVES 
KERN'S  Strowberry 

2-lb. 

Jar 59 

PAPER  NAPKINS 
scon  Paper  Wrap 

c 

FLOUR 
GOLD  MEDAL 

Bring  in  tliis   fSi^    Coupon 
For   On*    OMp    I    by    9    Incti 

FIRE-KING  LOAF  PAN 
For  Only  30c 

Pkg. 

of  60 

plus   2c  tax With Thi>    Coupon 
Cood   »t  any 

Halpht   Mora 

The  rpqupst  of  the  men  who 
keep  county  buildings  clean 
to  have  their  classification 

changed  from  "janitor"  to "custodian"  was  turned  down 
again  this  week  by  Harry  P. 
Petrie,  secretary  of  the  Civil 
Service  Commi.ssion. 

In  a  letter  to  Local  1.599  of 
the  Las  Angeles  County  Build- 

ing Maintenance  Employees 

Union,  AFL-CIO,  which  repre- 
sents the  workers,  Petrie  said 

that,  "In  view  of  the  long  his- 
tory of  fruitless  search  for  tin 

alternative  class  title  for  these 

pKKitions,  it  does  not  seem  like. 
ly  that  a  title  change  will  be  ef- 

fected in  the  near  future." 
In  explafwing  further,  Petrie 

said:         • "The  Civil  Service  title  of  a 

position  should  describe  as  ac- 
curately as  possible  the  work 

to  be  done.  In  such  matters  as 
recruitment  aind  pay,  for  ex- 

ample, it  is  important  that  the 
title  clearly  designate  the  pri- 

mary duties  and  responsibilities 
of  the  cla.ss.  The  cleaning  of 
county  buildings,  which  is  the 

primarj'  responsibility  of  jani- 
tors, is  accurately  described  by 

that  title.  The  title  of  custodian, 
on  the  other  hand,  connotes 
guardianship,  keeping,  caring 
for.  or  watching  over,  for  the 

purpose  of  preservation  or  se- 

curity." 

For  the  past  six  years  the 
men  have  been  trying  to  pre- 

vail upon  the  county  to  adopt 
the  same  classification  as  that 
u.sed  by  San  Diego  and  Sap 
Bernardino  Counties  and  by  the 
Board  of  Education. 
They  claim  that  the  title 

"custodian"  is  more  dignified. 

The  term  "janitor."  they  say, 
has  a  lowly  and  inferior  con- 

notation. 

Telephone  Co.  Clerk 
Aids  Stricken  Woman 
Mary  Barge.  Pacific  Telephone 

tabulating  c  1  e  r  k,  of  2148  S. 
Hobart  blvd.,  recently  aided  a 

woman  suffering  from  an  epi- 
leptic seizure  while  riding  a 

bus  to  work. 

The  telephone  girl  was  seat- ed next  to  the  woman  on  the 
bus  when  6he  noticed  that  the 
woman  started  to  breathe  in  an 
unusual  manner.  The  woman 

attempted  to  ri.se  and  leave  the 
bus  but  collapsed  in  the  aisle. 

Mrs.  Barge  immediately  rec- 
ognized the  symptoms  of  epi- 

lepsy from  a  former  personal 
experience  and  quickly  called 
to  the  driver  to  stop  the  bus. 

She  quickly  wrapped  a  hand- 
kerchief around  her  hand  and 

pulled  out  the  woman's  tongue 
to  help  her  breathe  more  freeh'. The  woman  responded  imme-^ 

diately  to  the  treatment  and  a! 
few  days  later  visited  Mary  to  ] 
express  her  thanks  and  pi\e 
her  a  gift  in  gratitude  for  her fast  thinking. 

The  woman  also  said:  "In  all  i 
the  years  I  have  suffered  from  ; 
the  affliction,  this  was  the  first  j 
time  a  stranger  had  ever  come  | 

♦o  my  help."  ' 

Mboya  Sees 
Freedom  for 
All  Africans 

WASHINGTON. '  D.C.  —  The 
commitment  of  Africa's  inde- 

pendent countries  to  the  total 

liberation  of  Africa  from  colo- 
nial rule  and  European  settle- 
ment domination  "is  probably 

the  greatest  .inspiration  and 
hope"  for  all  the  1.50  million 
Africans  seeking  freedom,  Tom 

Mboya,  Kenya  leader,  told  a 
Washington  audience  last  week. 

He  was  speaking  at  an  infor- 
mal reception  held  for  him  at 

the  Emba.ssy  of  Liberia  by  Da- 

vid .M.  Thomas,  the  Embassy's 
charge  d'affaires. 
Mboya  is  a  member  of  Ken-  I 

ya's  Legislati\e  Council  and  is  i 
president  of  the  Kenya  Labor  [ 

Union.  He  is  al.so  the  East  Af-  | 

rican  representative  of  the  In- ternational Confederation  of 

Free  Trade  Unions,  whose  head- 
quarters are  in  Brussels. 

Often  mentioned  as  the  like- 
ly leader  of  Kenya  once  inde- 

pendence has  been  attained, 
the  28->earold  African  is  tour- 

ing the  United  States  for  five 
weeks  under  auspices  of  the 
American  Committee  on  Africa. 

with  the  American  Cancer  So- 

ciety. 

On  his  return  home.  Dr.  Pey- 

ton stopped  off  at  Wilberforce 
University  to  lecture  to  the  stu- 

DR.  ROY  F.  PEYTON 

dent  body  on  "Original  Con- 
cepts Relating  to  Men.  Medi- cine and  Music"  and  drew  a, 

standing  ovation  from  an  ap- 

preciative audience.  He  repeat- ed the  lecture  to  an  equally  en- 
thusiastic audience  at  Tuskegee 

Institute  and  showed  a  film  on 
his  work  as.  a  surgeon. 

Mrs.  Peyton  accompanied  her 
husband  on  the  trip  and  the 
pair  took  the  opp)ortunity  to 
.see  what  is  happening  in  the 

Deep  South.  Dr.  Peyton  has  re- 
turned to  his  office  at  2069  Ho- bart blvd..  where  his  practice 

is  confined  to  the  treatment  of 
rectal  disea.ses.  He  is  ILsted  in 

California's  Who's  Who  and  In 
Who's  Important  in  Medicine. 

HANDEL  CONCERT 

In  commemoration  of  the 
200th  anniversary  of  the  death 
of  George  Frederick  Handel  the 
I/IS  Angeles  Bureau  of  Music. 
Department  of  Municipal  Art, 

will  present  an  allHandel  pro- 
pram  in  the  new  Music  Shell at  MacArthur  Park  on  Sunday, 

June  28,  from  7  to  9  p.m.  ' 

SCHOOL  CHILDREN  OR  RETIRED  PERSONS  .  .  . 

EARN  BIG  PROFIT  -  SELL  NEAR  HOME 

SIMPSON  RANCH 

•  School  Boys  A  Girls  Are  Earning  Wackly  Spending  Money 

•  Any  Ambitious  Worker  Can  Make  A  Nice  Profitable  Incoma 
Selling  Simpson  Ranch  Fresh  Eggs 

CONTACT  SIMPSON  NOW!  J  ! 

RE.  4-7438  or  NEWHALL  1-141-M 

CHOIR  ON  RADIO  ' HAMPTON.   Va.  —  Hampton, 

Institute's  choir  will  appear  on 
the  ABC  radio  network  on  Sun-  , 
day,  May  3.  i 

FREE!  ! 
Your  Own    Businpss 

Park  and  Di.^tribute 
SAS.SAFRA.S  TKA  BAGS 
Be   First   In   Ynur  Area 

S^nd  fnr  netail» 

tARLIN   HAND   PIOOUCTS   CO. 
•OX  1121,  fHILADIlPHM  SO,  WA. 

t 

How  the  dollars  we  spend  for  telephone  supplies  benefit  you 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  *  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS?? 

I'll  Hf-lp  -  Solution  Available  it 
Instructionis  Followed 

Strirtlv  Personal 
JOHN   WAMSTIKIR 

0«pt.   IS 

••X   10,   Ottcry  C«M 

Saulh  Africa 

BIG  MAN'S 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Monica  ■Ivd.,  L.  A.  4t,  C«L 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

Pacific  Teleplione's  purcliases  build  sales  for  California  businesses 
As  we  work  to  provide  phone  service  for  a  growing 
California,  we  buy  an  ever  increasing  volume  of  ma- 
terials. 

This  year,  for  instance,  we  and  our  supply  unit  Western 
Electric,  will  purchase  supplies  and  services  of  all  kinds 
ffom  thousands  of  California  businesses — large  and  small. 

We'll  spend  an  average  of  $850,000  with  them  every 

working  day.  This  money  brings  new  income  to  mer- 
chants and  manufacturers.  Then  it  spreads  out  to  the  peo- 

ple they  employ  or  trade  with.  From  there,  it  circulates until  it  benefits  nearly  everybody  in  the  State. 

In  this  way,  telephone  purchases  help  build  California's 
prosperity.  And  that's  bound  to  mcaii  a  brighter  future 
for  you.  i 

Workini  together  to  serve  you  better... 

The  men  arid  ncomen  of 

Pacific  Telephone 
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NOT  WANTED  HERE-Mrs.  Vemice  Solomon  h  shoun 

outside  A-1  Cleaners.  She  was  hired,  fired  the  same  day,  he- 

cause  "customers  objected."  (Wilson.) 

Moslems  Found 
Of  Brawl  Over 

Guilty 

Six  members  of  a  Moslem  group  were  found  guilty 
Monday  of  resisting  arrest  and  disturbing  the  peace 
while  cUbout  150  of  their  friends  demonstrated  quietly 

outside  Judge  Gerald  C.  Keppl^''s  courtroom. 
The   demonstrators  ms^de  no-*^   

commotion,  although,  the  judge 
placed  the  12  women  Jiirors  un- 

der guard  cifter  the  verdict  was 
announced,  as  a  precaution. 

Wild  Fracas 

The  charges  grew  out  of  a 
wild  set-to  that  occurred  last 
March  20  at  1125  E.  Santa 
Barbara  avenue  when  a  small 

army  of  sheriff's  officers  and 
city  police  tried  to  evict  two 
couples  who  reportedly  had 
taken  up  residence  without 
bothering  to  obtain  the  key 
from  the  renting  agency  or  ob- 

serving the  formality  of  paying 
rent. 
Two  women  defendants.  Mrs. 

Lillian  King  and  Mrs.  Juanita 
Morrow,  barricaded  themselves 
in  the  house  and  reportedly 
armed  themselves  with  brootn- 
stjcks  and  a  piece  of  iron  ready 
to  attack  the  officers  when  they 
finally  forced  an  Ttntrance.  A 
friend,  Andrew  J.  Caldwell,  took 
a  stand  in  front  of  the  door  and 
defied   police   efforts  to   enter. 
The  three  other  defendants. 

Earl  King  and  Henry  Morrow, 
husbands  of  the  women,  and 
Alden  A.  Morris,  drove  up  in  a 
car  after  the  police  had  thrown 
Caldwell  into  the  paddy  wagon, 
and  set  about  to  rescue  him.  All 
four  men  were  subdued  after  a 
battle  with  police. 

The  six  defendants  were  freed 

on  bail,  with  sentencing  sched- 
uled for  May  22  in  Division  4. 

Raciol  Clash 
Jails  Nil 

In  Virginia 
RICHMOND— Nine  young 

white  men  were  jailed  Satur- 
day for  their  participation  in  a 

wild  shooting  spree  in  which 
SIX  Negro  youngsters  were 
wounded. 

The  Negroes  told  the  police 
they  were  returning  home  from 
a  store  when  two  automobiles 

sped  through  the  Negro  resi- 
dential area.  Shots  were  fired 

and  two  Negroes  fell,  .seriously 
wounded.  The  others  were  less 
seriously  hurt. 

It  was  first  said  that  the 
shots  had  come  from  both  cars, 
but  later  the  police  said  they 
believed  the  second  car  had 

been  filled  with  spectators. 
Retaliation  Motive 

They  said  the  shootings  had 
been  in  retaliation  of  a  racial 

rock  fight  earlier  in  the  eve- 
ning. Investigators  said  they 

had  been  unable  to  determine 
whether  any  of  the  six  Negroes 
had  been  involved  in  the  rock 

fight,  but  they  had  an  uncon- 
firmed report  that  one  had. 

Investigators  said  the  rock 
fight  had  been  precipitated 

when  Negro  girls  made  "re- 
marks" to  white  boys  riding 

in  the  area.  The  boys  stopped 
and  engaged  In  an  argument 
and  name-calling.  Negro  boys 
took  up  the.  argument  and 
rocks  were  thrown. 

Jet  Pilot  Dies^- 
As  Xhute  Fails 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

and  Purdue  universities  where 
he  studied  engineering.  He  also 
attended  Lincoln  University  and 
Tuskegee  Institute  and  the  Uni- 

versity of  Heidelberg  in  Ger- many. 

In  March,  Capt.  Davis  landed 
his  plane  at  L.  A.  International 
Airport  and  spent  some  time  at 
the  Downey  plant  of  North 
American  Aircraft  Co.,  where  he 
worked  on  projects  for  the  Air 
Force. 

Col.  Stapp  praised  Davis  for 
his  calmnesa  and  efforts  to  save 

the  plane^  Head  winds  en- 
countered over  Kansas  cut  the 

plane's  fu^I  supply,  Stapp  said. 
"We  were  flying  at  35,500  feet 
near  Watkins  and  saw  we  had 
less  than  IB  gallons  of  fuel.  We 
came  down  to  23,000  feet  and 

leveled  off.  That's  when  the 

engine  flamed  out." 

McDavid  to  Conduct 
Percy  McDavid  will  conduct 

the  Metropolitan  Band  at  Point 
Fermin  Park  in  San  Pedro  this 
Sunday  at  2  p.m.  as  the  Bureau 
opens  its  13th  season  of  free 
concerts    in   Los   Angeles. 

Urban  League 

Program  Told 
At  Award  Meet 
The  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League  is  charged  with  increas- 
ing responsibility  for  helping 

integrate  Negroes  in  industry 
and  the  civic  life  »f  the  com- 

munity and  the  need  for  its 
services  is  greater  than  ever, 

Atty.  Bernard  Jefferson,  outgo- 

ing president,  told  the  League's 38th  Annual  Meeting  and 
Awards  program  last  Sunday  at 
the  Jewish -Community  Center. 

Roy  Campanella.  Dodger  catch- 
er, made  the  awards  on  behalf 

of  the  League. 

Jefferson's  sentiments  were 
echoed  by  Franklin  Payne,  pub- 

lisher of  the  Los  Angeles  Ex- 
aminer, who  said  his  news- 

paper stands  ready  to  assist  in 
breaking  down  color  barriers. 
Both  speakers  explained  that 
the  League  must  be  ready  to 
assist  employers  and  employes 
to  implement  recently  passed 
fair  employment  legislation. 

League  Awards  went  to  Miss 
Gloria  Bullock  for  her -part  in 

perfecting  computing  machin- 
ery; to  Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson  for 

his  long  civic  and  community 

work:  to  the  Los  Angeles  Ex- 
aminer for  its  leadership  in  re- 
fusing discriminatory  help 

wanted  advertisements  and  to 
Stanley  Kramer,  producer  of  the 
film.  The  Defiant  Ones. 

The  E.  K.  Jones  Roving  Tro- 
phy for  excellence  in  the  field 

of  merit  employment  went  to 
the  Ramo-Wooldridge  company 
for  its  fair  employment  policies. 

The  company  succeeds  the  Pa- cific Telephone  and  Telegraph 
company  as  holder  of  the award. 

Arthur  Adams,  master  of 
ceremonies,  told  details  of  the 

League  program  and  urged  ad- 
ditional memberships  while 

Ella  Lee,  accompanied  by  Ber- 
nice  Lawson,  won  applause  for 
two  solos.  Mrs.  Ella  K.  Mays, 
secretary,  reported  on  the  Board 
election. 

Current  and  past  award  win- 
ners were  entertained  at  a  din- 
ner after  the  affair  by  Earl 

Grant,  president  of  Watts  Sav- 
ings and  Loan  Association. 

Grant,  a  former  award  winner, 
said  the  dinner  was  his  way  of 

saying  "thank  you"  for  the honor  conferred  on  him. 

Calif.  Ratifies 

14th  Amendment 

SACRAMENTO  —  The  Cal- 
ifornia Assembly  TOted  un- 

onimously  to  ratify  the  14th 
Amendment  to  the  n.S.  Con- 

stitution this  week. 

If  the  Senate  follows  suit 
Kentucky  will  be  the  only 
state  which  has  not  approved 

the  provision. 

Post  Ottice 

Woriters  Ask 

Congress  Aid 
Postal  employes  who  use  mo- 

tor vehicles  In  their  employ- 

ment this  week  issued  an  ap- 

peal to  voters  to  ask  their  con- 

gressmen to  support  a  series  of 

laws  which  they  said  are  ne- 
cessary to  cure  inequalities-  in^ 

working  conditions.  The  appeal' 
came  from  Carl  J.  Walker,  'thir* vice  president  of  the  National 
Federation  of  Post  Office  Mo- 

tor Vehicle  Employes. 

The  bills  for  which  Walker 

asked  support  include  a  hospi- 
tal and  medical  plan  for  em- 

ployes, increased  employment 
benefits,  a  bill  providing  a  la- 

bor  management  policy  and  an- 
other for  an  added  number  of- 

holidays.  The  bills  would  pro- 
vide fKJStal  employes  with 

some  of  the  benefits  enjoyed 

by  workers  in  private  industry. 

High  on  the  legislative  pro- 
gram of  the  Federation  is  a 

congressional  proposal  which 

would  provide  liability  insur- 
ance for  drivers  of  motor  ve- 

hicles. Walker  explained  that  at 
the  present  time  such  drivers 
are  not  insured  atid  must  pay 

for  accidents  out  of  their  own 

pockets  unless  Congress  pass- 
es special  reimbursement  laws. 

Compton  High 
Band  to  Play 

At  Civic  Center 
National  and  Inter- American 

Music  Week,  May  4-8,  will  be 
observed  in  the  civic  center 

with  daily  noontime  band  con- 
certs from  12  to  1  p.m.  on  the 

First  Street  steps  of  the  City 
Hall,  it  was  announced  by  J. 

Arthur  Lewis,  city  music  co- 
ordinator. 

Leading     off    the    week-long] 
activities  Monday,  Alay  4,  will 
be    the    Compton    High    school  i 
band    and    Compfonettes    drill 
team    under   the    leadership   of 
Director  John  Del   Monaco. 

Creme  Dell 
Please  Write 
Creme  Dell,  widow  of  the 

late  Edgar  H.  Dell,  who 
lived  at  the  Morris  Hotel  on 
95th  street.  Is  asked  to  get  in 
touch  with  Charles  Wherry, 
Box  11184,  Station  K.  on  an 

important  matter. 

The  California  Eagle— 3 
Thursday,  April  30,  1959 

Local  YMCA 

Reaches  Goal 

In  Fund  Drive 
The  victory  banquet  held  by 

the  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA 

April  27  proved  to  be  an  over- 
whelming success  as  the  cam- 

paign workers  reported  a  whop- 
ping $1,032.20  to  raise  the  cam- 

paign total  to  $15,170-52. 
This  makes  the  third  straighf 

year  that  the  2Sth  Street  YMCA 
has  made  its  campaign  goal 

and  the  victory  is  a  tribute  to 
the  citizens  of  Tx)s  Angeles  for 
their  wholehearted  respect  for 
the  services  which  the  YMCA 

renders  to  the  youth  of  this community. 

This  year's  successful  effort 
was  headed  by  Dr.  John  B.  Ly- 

ons and  William  H.  Bailey,  who 

co-chaired  the  drive.  The  Busi- 
ness and  Professional  Division 

was  directed  by  John  L.  Coch- 
ran, and  the  Church  Division 

was  headed  by  Rev.  Earl  C. 
Cotton. 

The  Special  Gifts  Division, 
headed  by  Austin  Dixon,  rais- 

ed over  $7,000  to  top  all  divi- 

sions in  this  year's  effort.  The second  most  potent  division  in 
soliciting  funds  proved  to  be 
the  Clubs  and  Organizations  Di- 

vision, chaired  by  Lee  G.  Lan- 
caster. 

Certificates  of  honor  and  ball- 
point pens  were  awarded  to  all 

the  campaign  workers  who  at- tended the  victory  banquet. 

The  following  individuals  re- 
ceived special  honor-roll  tro- 

phies for  raising  $200  or  more 
during  the  campaign  effort: 
Mollie  Patterson,  William  R. 
Freeman,  Norman  O.  Houston, 
Emily  A.  Johnson,  Rev.  Paul  D. 
Lehman.  John  L.  Cochran,  Aus- 

tin Dixon,  Dr.  Lewis  F.  Boddie. 
Lee  O.  Marshall  and  Judge 
Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

GETS   FELLOWSHIP 

MARSHALL,  T  e  x  a  s— A.  W. 
Smalley.  senior  chemistry 
major  at  Wiley  College,  was 
one  of  1200  American  and 
Canadian  students  named  by 
the  Woodrow  Wilson  National 

Fellowship  Foundation  to  be 
Wilson  Fellows. 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

1909 

1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilee 

Campaign  for  500,000  members.  $2.00  up  to 

$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 

•r  dfract  to 

NA'nONAl  ASSOCIATION  FOR  THE  ADVANCEMENT  OF  COLORED  PEOPLE 
20  W*<t  40th  StrM*  N«w  York  18,  N.  Y. 

Herman  L.  Clairborne  Vital  Part 

of  Krupnicks  Co.  !§lales  &  Rentals 
Krupnlcks,  a  company  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 

ing and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 
a  new  branch  operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2149 

West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 
ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  graduate  of 

UCLA  with  seven  years' of  business  experienre.  has  rerently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 

office. 
Accomplishing  Important  Need 

Krupnicks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

in  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 
nick,  present  president  and  vice 
president  of  the  company.  In  1956 
Leonard  Krupnick,  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Economical  Sales  ond  Rentals  ^^^9^^% 

The  company  had  been  in  opera-  ^^^ tion  only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- 
tion   became    too   small    and    was  ^ 

moved  to  a  larger  building  in  Sher-        |         *«      / 
man  Oaks.                                                       CLAIBORNE 

Krupnicks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

every  item  for  the  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order  to  round  out  the 

services  that  it  can  provide  for  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 

from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 
also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Consideration  For  Convolescents 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department  supplies  many  necessi- 
tie.";  for  the  convalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 
rental  or  purchase  basis. 

The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 
furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  business 

with  churches,  fraternity  groups  -being  their  chief  cus- 

tomers. "*- 
Recently  Krupnicks  went  into  the  home  reducing  field 

and  now  has  available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 
the  Staufler  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. 

(See  Display  Adv.) 

/i'n.jH/^A-h 

^AlX% 

Krupnicks 
RE.  1-7864 

¥: 

CONGRATULATE  ATKINSON — George  L.  Thomas,  chairman  of  the  neii-ly  formed 
Democratic  Service  Or(fanizatinn ,  congratulates  Eddie  Atkinson,  10th  Councilmanic  District 

candidate  in  the  May  26  election,  and  his  campaign  ciitnmittee  members,  Loren  Xliller  and 

Mrs.  Elois  Davis.  From  left:  Atty.  Miller;  IV illiarrKj'ollard,  representing  the  AFL  -  CIO 
which  endorsed  Atkinson:  Dave  Rose,  L.  A.  County  Democratic  Chnirman :  Kenny  Wash- 

ington, toaitmaster  at  D.S.O.  Civil  Rights  luncheon;  .Mrs.  Da- is;  Thomas;  Dr.  John 
Somervilte,   nad  Leon    If  ofhingto'n. 

Atkinson  Backed  by 
Former  Candidates 

Support  of  J.  Edward  "Eddie"  Atkinson  in  order  to 
further  "integrated  government"  in  Los  Angeles,  was 
urged  Monday  by  the  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  who  ran 
for  City  Council  in  the  12th  District  last  month. 

The  Rev.  Russell's  Church  of  Divine  Guidance  is 

in  the  10th    District    which*   Atkinson   seeks  to  represent.        ,_  >  .•      ■  r 

Credentials  of Guinea  Envoy 

Presented  to  Ike 

The  Rev.  Russell  said  he  feels 

that  Atkin.son's  election  is 
"vital  to  the  community."  He 

is  urging  all  of  his  church 
members  living  in  the  lOth  to 
vote  for  and  to  work  for  Atkin- 
son. 

Mrs.  Mary  Tolbert.  city  school 

teacher  who  ran  a  "'pilot"  eatiy paign  in  the  Sth  District^  sai^ 
she.  too,  is  "very  muchvjptgr 

ested"  in  Atkinson's  election 

and  considers  it  "urgent"  busi- 
ness on  the  c  ommunity's 

agenda. 

Dr.  Delo  O^er.street  Gray, 

local  dentist,  who  was  one  of 
the  five  candidates  in  the  10th 
before  the  primary  narrowed 
the  field  to  Atkinson  and  the 
incumbent,  also  pledged  his  j 

support,  including  "money  and workers"  to  .\tklnson. 

WASHINGTON  —  Ambassa- 
dor Telli  Bouacar  Diallo,  of  the 

newly  indeoendept  state  of, 

Guinea,  Central  Africa,  present- 
ed his  credentials  to  Pres.  Eis- 

enhower Monday.  The  new 
ambassador  said  he  received  a 

very  cordial  reception. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

'Buck  for  a  Pen' 
Aids  Atkinson 
Eddie  Atkinson  ballpoint 

pens  are  available  for  a  "buck," 
Dr.  Lament  Cranford,  popular 

West  Adams  pharmacist,  and 

Atty.  Eugene  Hall  announced 

Monday  as  their  "Win  With  At- kinson" committee,  a  new  ad- 
junct of  the  Atkinson  Cjunpaign 

Committee,  got  off  the  ground successfully. 

A  meeting  to  which  30  busi.. 
ness  and  professional  men  and 

women  turned  out  in  response 

to  the  pair's  invitation  was held  at  the  Atkinson  campaign 

headquarters,  5206  W.  Adams. 

jiach  of  the  30  persojis  pres- 
j'fnt "pledged  to  bring  five  more 
pek-sohs    with    them    tomorrow 
TMay  1)  Friday,  at  8  p.m.  fey 
the  second  meeting. 

"However,  you  don't  have  to 
stand  on-  ceremony.  Every- 

body's invited  to  come  to  the 

meetings,"  Dr.  Cranford  and 
Hall  stated. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS 
DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PHONE:  ADams  1-9244 

$   $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$»$ 

YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GRO^VS 

Jefferson  Band 
Slates  Concert 
The  Jefferson  High  School 

Band  slates  Its  first  community 
concert  on  Wednesday,  May  6 

at  8  p.m.  In  the  school  audi- torium. 

Student  soloists  will  be  Mar- 
va  Batiste.  GiU  Roy  Bruce  and 
Sam  HowzelL 

Everything  For 
^SICKROOM—        Reducing  Equipment 

HERMAN  L. 
CLAIBORNE 

M«M9w  of Loeai  SoIm  Offlea 

-  PARTY  - 

HOSPITAL  BEDS 

WHEEL  CHAIRS 

WALKERS 

OXYGEN 

TRACTION  EQUIPMENT 

CRUTCHES 

PATimT  LIFTERS 

SUN  ft  DRI-AIRE  LAMPS 

VIBRATOR  BELTS 

STAUFFER  TABLES 
RELAXACIZORS 
BICYCLES 
EXERCYCLES 

PONY  ROLLERS 

CHAIRS 
DISHES 

GLASSWARE 

SILVERWARE 
HOLLOWARE 
BARS 

TENTS  I  CANOPIES 

GARDEN   FURNITURE 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

■     I  ■ 

^ROADWAY FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

earnings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 
by  a  federal  government  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
jrou  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  salariet 

right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  :f  ederal  Savings  account  today. 

It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  community-grow. 

Bring  th/s  coupon  to  Broadway 

for  FREE  MONEY-MASTER  BOOKI 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

better  on  your  present  income  I 

•(A 

if* 

■» 

4» 

>— ' 

/f  you  can't  come  m save  by  mail  a  I 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
•  I'Ttt^    LOS    ANUhL.tS    37    ■    /.\Dams    2-4-2 

4» 

4» 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagt*  stands  for  comploto  intoflrotien  of  Nofroos 

Into  ovary  phaso  of  Amorican  lifo  through  tho  domecratk  |iro«ossos. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  stoto^and  national  lovob. 

7.  Docent  housing  for  all  Amoricans. 

3.  Represontatlen  In  Govemmont. 

4.  Adoquato  old  ago  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms.   'X 2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  domoCTwey. 

Pub/lshed  fvery  Tliursdcry  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Wan  Ness  AXminster  S>3135 
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Murder  in  Mississippi 
^  Poplarville,  Mississippi,  was  the 
home  stovvn  of  the  late  Senator 
Theodore  Bilbo.  He  lies  buried  not 
five  miles  from  the  county  jail. 

Mississippi's  governor  is  J.  C. 
Coleman  who  has  preached  nullifi- 

cation of  the  Supreme  Court's 
school  decision  and  who  spurred 

the  state  legislature  into  setting  up 
a  commission  to  achieve  that  end. 

Mississippi's  senior  United  States 
senator  is  James  Eastland,  chair- 

man— yes,  chairman — of  the  Senate 
Judiciary  Committee,  a  man  who 

called  the  Supreme  Court  "commu- 
nistic" and  who  told  his  constitu- 

ents they  did  not  have  to  obey  the 
law  of  the  land. 

Mississippi's  junior  United  States 
senator  is  John  Stennis,  a  genteel, 
white  collar  Bilbo  and  a  one  time 

judg^  who  joined  a  hundred  other 
southern  senators  and  congressmen 

in  signing  a  Manifesto  urging  dis- 
obedience of  Supreme  Court  civil 

rights  decisions. 

Mississippi's  best  known  con- 
gressman is  John  Bell  Williams,  in- 

season-and-out  race  baiter,  who  is- 
sued a  demonstrably  false  report 

calling  integration  in  Washington 
public  schools  a  failure. 

Mississippi  editors,  public  offi- 
cials, and  educators  have  been 

practically  unanimous  in  their  con- 
demnation of  Supreme  Court  civil 

right  decisions,  in  praise  of  segre- 
gationists such  as  Gov.  Faubus, 

Senators  Harry  Byrd,  John  Spark- 
man  and  Eugene  Talmadge  and  in 

opposition  to  all  civil  rights  legisla- 
tion. 

Mississippi  is  the  state  which 
permits  less  than  2(5,000  of  its  half 
million  eligible  Negro  voters  to  cast 
their  ballots. 

Mississippi  is  the  state  in  which 
an  all-white  jury  freed  two  self-con- 

fessed murderers  of  a  14-year-old 
Negro  boy.  v 

Final  responsibility  for  the  mob 
\yhich  walked  into  the  unguarded 

Poplarville  jail  last  Saturday  and 
murdered  a  Negro  prisoner  rests 
squarely  on  the  shoulders  of  Gov. 
Coleman,  Senators  Eastland  and 

Stennis,  Congressman  Williams  and 
the  hundreds  and  thousands  of  oth- 

er "good"  citizens  of  Mississippi, 
and  the  South,  who  have  preiched 
lawlessness  and  disrespect  for  the 

courts.  They  have  urged  nullifica- 
tion of  the  law  against  segregation; 

the  mob  practiced  nullification  of 
the  law  against  murder. 

Chances  are  that  the  mobsters 
will  never  be  arrested,  although 

they  are  as  well  known  in  Poplar- 

ville today  as  Emmett  Till's  killers 
were  in  Money,  Mississippi,  the  day 
after  that  crime. 

And  if  popular  outcry  does  force 
arrests  we  can  be  sure  that  a  white 
jury  will  do  exactly  what  the  jury 
did  in  the  Till  case:  it  will  acquit 
the  killers. 

The  only  hope  that  the  lives  and 
property  and  votes  of  Mississippi 
Negroes  will  ever  be  protected  lies 

in  the  enactment  of  federal  legis- 
lation strong  enough  to  permit  the 

government  to  step  in  and  dis- 
charge its  duties  under  the  Four- 

teenth Amendment. 

Attacks  on  NAACP 
The  NAACP  has  six  cases  pend- 
ing in  the  Supreme  Court  in  which 

it  in  effect  asks  the  Court  to  protect 
it  against  unfair  and  discriminatory 
state  legislation.  These  cases  come 
from  Alabama,  Arkansas,  Florida 

and  Georgia.  In  each  case,  state  of- 
ficials are  trying  to  get  hold  of 

Association  membership  lists. 
State  law  enforcement  officials 

want  those  lists  because  they  can 
be  used  to  browbeat  and  intimidate 

members  of  NAACP  branches.  Be- 
hind the  laws  lies  the  southern  be- 

lief that  if  the  NAACP  can  be  ham- 
strung the  fight  for  civil  rights  can 

be  delayed  at  worst  or  defeated  at 
best. 

It  is  true  that  the  Association  is 

the  only  organization  presently 
active  on  a  large  scale  in  trying  to 
implement  the  decisions  in  the 
school  and  other  civil  rights  cases. 

A  setback  for  the  NAACP  would  be 
a  blow  to  civil  rights. 

The  southern  states  also  know 
that  even  if  their  efforts  to  cripple 
the  NAACP  fail,  the  lawsuits  will  at 

least  have  the  effect  of  concentrat- 

ing a  part  of  the  Association's 
time,  energy  and  money  in  its  self 

defense.  Every  dollar  spent  to  de- 
fend its  right  to  exist  is  subtracted 

from  the  money  the  NAACP  could, 

and  would,  spend  in  trying  to  se- 
cure the  rights  of  Negroes. 

We  can't  keep  the  states  from 
passing  the  kind  of  legislation  un- 

der attack  nor  can  we  keep  them 
from  subjecting  the  NAACP  to  long 
and  costly  litigation.  What  all  of  us 
can  do.  is  to  double  our  contribu- 

tions to  the  NAACP  to  help  provide 
some  of  the  money  that  is  needed 
to  defend  it — and  ourselves — from 
segregationist  attacks. 

Postal   Workers'  Plight 
Most  people  don't  know  it,  but 

federal  postal  employes  who  drive 
automobiles  in  the  course  of  duty 

don't  even  have  the  protection  of 
government  insurance  to  cover  the 
vehicles  they  drive.  If  they  have  ac- 

cidents they  have  to  fork  up  the 
damages  and  wait  for  a  special  law 
to  drag  its  way  through  Congress 
for  repayment.  Too  often,  Congress 

doesn't  act. 
Postal  employes  are  also  handi- 

capped by  lack  of  hospital  and 
medical  plans,  low  retirement  bene- 

111%  and  inadequate  labor-manage- 

ment policies. 
A  number  of  measures  to  reme- 

dy these  situations  are  now  pend- 
ing in  Congress  but  it  is  hard  for 

the  postal  employes  to  get  their 
case    before    the    public. 

A  surprisingly  large  number  of 
postal  employes  are  residents  of 

this  community.  They're  active  in 
civic  and  community  work.  They're 
good  neighbors  and  good  citizens. 
We  think  they  need  a  little  help  and 
a  word  to  your  congressman  and 
senators  will  help  them  get  the  con- 

sideration thej^  need. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lm$fr  B.  9rang9r 

Two  meetings  during  tht 

past  week  deserve  special  man- 
tion— one  a  luncheon  meeting 
and  the  other  an  evening 

speaking  engagement  drawing 
on  the  attention  of  tho  inter- 

ested   public. 
The  luncheon  meeting  was 

held  by  the  Amalgamated 
Clothing  Workers  of  America. 
Four  hundred 
invited  guosts 
witnessed  the 

presentation  of the  Sidney 

H  i  1  1  m  a  n 
awards  by 

Jacob  S.  Potof- 
sky.  A  m  a  1  R  • 

mated's  hand- some, eloquent 

and  able  presi- dent. But  at-  GroBfef 
tractive  as  President  Potofsky 
was  and  as  forceful  as  wa«  his 
address,  it  was  not  he  whom 
the  audience  remembered  when 
the  meeting  was  over;  and  this 
was  as  Brother  Potofsky  would 

have  wanted  it. 
Editor.  Star 

The  star  of  the  occasion  was 
the  last  of  four  recipients  of  the 
Sidney  Hillman  Awards,  which 

are  made  annually  for  out- 
standing spokesmanship  in  be- 

half of  American  democracy. 
He  was  Ralph  McGill,  editor  of 
the  Atlanta  Constitution,  much- 
honored  and  clear-spoken  vet- 

eran of  southern  journalism.  In 

accepting  his  award  and  speak- 
ing for  the  awardees,  Mr.  Mc- 

Gill  addressed  himself  concise- 
ly to  the  race  question  in  the 

South.  He  neither  beat  the 
drums  nor  pulled  the  screaming 

eagle's  tail,  nor  <»ngaged  in 
bathos,  nor  followed  the  line 
of  the  professional  southern 

apologist. He  talked  atwut  the  eco- 
nomics of  the  southern  revolt. 

He  pointed  out  that  in  1930 

.southern  industry  was  produc- 
ing approximately  the  same  as 

it  had  produced  in  1S70  and  very 
little  else  had  changed  in  the 
South.  He  declared  that  the  big 

change  in  the  social  and  econo- mic status  of  the  South  started 
in  1938  and  that  during  and 
following  World  War  II  the 

South  got  into  ^the  national 
stream  of  progressive  thought 
and  action.  It  was  not  a  mere 

coincidence  that  southern  pros- 
perity started  at  the  same  time, 

because  only  by  being  in  the 

national  stream  could  the  na- 
tional prosperity  be  shared. 

Reverse  'Pregreas' Today,  Mr.  McGill  declared, 
the  South's  direction  is  exactly 
opposite  of  that  of  the  national 
direction,    and     this    condition 

will  endure  only  so  long  as  the 

people  of  the  South  fail  to  rec- 
ognize what  the  reverse  "prog- 

ress" is  doing  to  the  South's 
prosperity.  On  the  basis  of  this 
certain  future  recognition,  Mr. 

McGill  predicted  a  new  polit- 
ical leadership,  a  new  attitude 

by  the  voters,  the  opening  of 
new  and  better  schools  and 
other  changes  that  will  bring 
the  South  back  in  the  stream 
of  national  thought  and  action. 

The  Atlanta  editor  did  not 

try  to  set  a  time  schedule  for 
these  developments.  He  only 
stated  his  conviction  that  in 

the  coming  age  of  nuclear  re- 
search and  production  it  will 

be  impossible  for  the  new 
South's  leadership  to  believe 
that  the  greatest  l.nsue  facing 
that  region  is  where  a  Negro 
child  will  study  or  where  a 

Negro'  adult  will  sit  on  a  bua. 
Intareat  In  Afrlco 

The  evening  meeting  was 
called  by  the  National  Urban 
League  Guild  and  held  in  tha 

auditorium  of  the  Countee  Cul- 
len  Library  in  Harlem.  I  talked 
about  my  recent  tour  of  Africa 
and  what  that  tour  did  to  my 
outlook  on  life.  Present  were 

enough  people  to  jam  all  of  the 
seating  space  in  the  hall  and 
to  overflow  in  the  corridors  as 

far  as  the  sound  of  the  voice 
would  carry.  That  meeting  con- 

vinced me  as  I  could  not  have 
been  conviced  before  how  deep 

in  the  Negro's  consciousne-ss 
has  gone  this  new  interest  in 
Africa  and  how  important  that 
interest  is  not  merely  to  our 
cousin.<;  on  the  African  con- 

tinent but  to  Americans  of 
African  descent  throughout  this 
country,  seventeen  million  of 

US. 
Because,  as  I  pointed  out  in 

my  remarks,  a  couple  of  gen- 
erations ago  in  response  to  an 

appeal  for  American  Negro  in- 
terest in  African  affairs  the 

typical  respon.se  was  "I  have lost  nothing  in  Africa  and  I 
am  not  going  there  looking  for 
it."  The  respon.se  entirely  lost 

sight  of  the  fact  that  every  Ne- 
gro had  "lost"  something  in 

Africa  at  the  moment  that  he 
had  "lost"  his  interest  and  his 

pride  in  the  continent  of  his 

origin,  that  every  Negro  con- 
tinued to  "lose"  something  in 

Africa  as  long  as  Africans 
themselves  were  without  the 

respect  of  the  outside  world. 
The  Harlem  meeting  satis- 

fied me  that  the  loss  is  being 

recognized  and  people  who 
never  recognized  the  loss  of  a 
generation  ago  now  recognize 
it  and  are  seeking  to  recover 
what  they  now  know  to  be 

precious. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

have  put  in  a  little  more  time 
fishing  while  they  cleaned  up 
the  place.  That  made  Aunt 
Ethel  .so  mad  she  said  she  was 

going  home  to  her  mother  but 
she  didn't  get  around  to  it. 
She  didn't  have  the  fare  and 
neither  did  my  uncle.  He  said 
he  didn't  like  to  borrow  money 
to  waste  80  she  had  to  stay 

home. 
Uncle  Grundy  liked  to  prove 

that  h'e  wasn't  wasting  his  time 

fishing.  He  had  an  1897  Alma- nac which  said  that  fish  was 
brain  food  and,  like  he  used 
to  .say,  it  sure  took  brains  to 

wrestle  a  living  out  of  that  run- 
down 80  acres  of  hills  and 

swamps.  Besides  that,  he 
claimed  that  he  could  think 
better  while  he  was  fishing. 

The  only  trouble  was  that  he 

never' thought  in  advance.  He didn't  think  about  laying  by 
the  corn  until  It  was  time  to 

lay  it  by  and  he  didn't  think about  threshing  until  th«  har- 
vest season  was  right  on  top  of 

him.  By  the  time  he  got  through 
fishing  and  thinking  the  corn 
was  overgrown  with  weeds  and 

the  grain  had  ripened  and  fal- 
len down.  That's  the  way  It 

went  with  everything. 

Jim  Reminded 
I  don't  want  to  carry  this 

thing  too  far  but  some  of  the 

community's  leading  citizens 
remind  me  of  Uncle  Grundy. 
Take  the  Eddie  Atkinson  cam. 

paigrf,  for  example.  Buttonhole 
the.se  "leaders"  and  they'll  tell 

you  right  off  that  there's  a great  need  for  representation 

in  City  Council  and  that  Eddie's a  good  man,  a  right  good  man, 
for  the  job.  But  look  around 
for  them  to  do  a  little  work  and 

they're  out  engaged  In  the  1959 
city  version  of  fishing  on  a 
river   bank. 

They're  just  as  full  of  ex- cuses for  their  inaction  as  jny 

uncle.  You've  got  to  think  these 

things  through,  they'll  insist, 
and  they  would  have  you  be- 

lieve that  they're  really  think- ing. The  trouble  is,  of  course, 
that  by  the  time  they  get 

through  thinking,  the  council- 
manic  campaign  will  be  over. 
The  fact  that  they  could  have 
thought  in  advance  Ju«t 
doesa't  ttiike  tb«m.  Tbt  lift 

time  they  thought  about  the  is- 
sue was  right  in  the  midst  of 

the  last  similar  campaign  and 
the  next  time  they  think  on 
the  subject  will  be  in  the 
middle  of  the  next  campaign. 

They're  full  of  the  barren  kind 
of  wisdom  that  proves  it  sure 

takes  brains  to  wrestle  a  coun- 
cil seat  out  of  a  gerrjmandered 

district. 

Uttle  of  Both 
There  were  plenty  of  people 

in  Thurman  county  who  said 
that  Uncle  Grundy  never 

caught  enough  fish  to  whet  the 
brain  of  a  mosquito  and  who 

sneered  that  his  fishing-and- 
thinking  was  his  way  of  getting 
out  of  work  while  Aunt  Ethel 
and  his  kids  grubbed  a  living 
out  of  the  farm. 

I  don't  know  about  that  but 
I  do  remember  that  the  bank 

finally  foreclosed  on  the  farm 
and  Uncle  Grundy  had  to  go  to 
work  as  a  hired  hand  for  Old 

Man  Lober  who  wouldn't  even 
give  him  a  day  off  a  month  to 
fish.  When  Grandpa  heard 
about  it  he  said  he  reckoned 
it  proved  that  thinking  was 
fine  but  that  you  had  to  think 
some  and  do  some  If  you 

wanted  to  get  any  place  in  this 
world.  Maybe  he  had  some- 

thing there. 

Shot  in  Head 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

had     been     cruising     around, 
drinking     and     arguing     over 
where  to  put  the  gun. 

Brooks  said  Nelson  shut  the 
car  door,  turned,  aimed  tht  gun 

at  Brown's  head  and  pulled  the 

trigger,  police  reported. "I  didn't  mean  to  do  it.  He 

was  my  best  fq^g|ld,"  Nelson  re- portedly told  police  when  he 
was  arrested  at  Adams  blvd. 

and  Maple  street. "I  was  going  to  turn  myself 
in,"  he  said  when  police  stop- 

ped him.  He  added  that  the  gun 
was  still  in  the  car  at  23rd  and 

Maple  streets. Later,  at  the  police  station, 
Nelson  denied  firing  the  shot 
"I  didn't  do  it,"  he  said.  "I 

tried  to  pick  him  up." He  remained,  "I've  been 
drinking,"  but  then  asserted that  Brown..?«iid  Brooks  were 
wreatliilg  overithe  gun  when  it 
wtat  «tf  aocidfataUy. 

Woman 
Not  Sure 
Of  Identity 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

looked  exactly  like  him." The  alleged  rape  took  place 
atjnlght  on  a  dark,  lonely  road 

lasj  Feb.  25.  The  woman's  hus- barid  had  gone  to  Lumberton 
to  get  help  in  fixing  their  stall- ed car.  The  woman  was  alone 
with  her  five-year-old  child 

when  the  alleged  attack  oc- 
curred. Tire  Prints 

There  were  no  fingerprints  to 

identify  Parker.  Tire  prints  on 
the  road  were  believed  to  have 

been  the  "evidence"  that  lead 

police  to  pick  him  up  —  that 
and  the  inconclusive  identifica- 

tion of  the  white  woman.  He 
denied  the  charge. 

Poplarville  is  a  small  town, 

about  2200  people,  a  large  per- 
centage of  whom  are  Negroes. 

Eight  or  10,  possibly  15 — ac- counts vary — of  the  white  men 
of  this  town  got  together,  plot- 

ted, bought  or  made  masks,  ob- 
tained white  gloves.  Their 

families  knew  they  were  away 
from  their  homes  on  the  night 
of  the  lynching. 

Didn't  Look  Back 

Others  saw  them.  A  64-j'ear- old  farmer,  John  Reyer,  stood 

on  the  steps  of  the  Pearl  River 
County  Hospital,  200  feet  from 
the  jail,  saw  the  mob  come  out, 

dragging  their  screaming  vic- tim into  a  waiting  car.  He  saw 
them  "Jerk  the  door  open  and 

throw  him  in."  But  he  doesn't know  what  kind  of  a  car  it  was 

or  who  the  men  were.  "Nobody 
said  nothing  to  me.  I  realized  I 
was  in  the  wrong  place  and 

went  on.  I  didn't  look  back." The  night  nurse,  Mrs.  Forrest 
Burge,  knew  what  was  happen- 

ing. She  heard  the  cries  of 
"Help!  Help!  Help!"  coming 
from  the  jail.  She  knew  that 
"something  terrible  was  going 

on  over  at  the  jail,  that  there 

was  a  desperate  cry  for  help," 
but  she  didn't  go  out  to  inves- 

tigate. She  telephoned  the  sher- iff, W.  O.  Moody,  who  lives nine  miles  away. 

Left  Keys  en  Desk 

Before  going  home  for  the 
night.  Moody  had  left  the  keys 
to  the  cells  on  his  desk.  No  one 
knows  exactly  how  the  raiders 
got  into  the  jail,  possibly  by 
breaking  a  window.  Apparently 

they  had  little  difficulty  effect- 
in  an  entrance. 
There  are  other  whites  who 

might  be  able  to  throw  some 
light  on  the  events  of  that  evil 
night,  but  they  are  not  talking. 
Like  the  elderly  man  Reyer, 

they  may  figure  they  "were  in 

the  wrong  place." 
And  there  are  Negroes  who 

could  give  some  clues  as  to  the 
identity  of  the  members  of  the 
mob,  but  they  are  too  terrified 

to  speak  out. 
'Keep  Your  Mouths  Shut' There  were  five  Negroes  in 

the  jail  with  Parker.  One  of 
them,  C.  J.  Mondy,  2.5  year-old  . 
prisoner  from  Picayune,  Miss., 
told  how  the  men  entered  the 
cellblock  armed  with  pistols 

and  sticks. 
Mondy  said  he  yelled  to 

Parker  that  the  men  were  after 
him,  and  Parker  got  up  and 

put  on  his  pants  while  the 
lynchers  unlocked  the  cell 

door. 
"Parker  began  struggling 

with  a  man  with  a  gun  and 

then  the  others  pushed  in  and- started  hitting  him  with  sticks. 

One  of  them  picked  up  a  gar- 
bage can  and  hit  him  wth  ti. 

Then  they  dragged  him  out." The  five  Negroes  who  watch- 
ed were  told:  "Keep  your 

mouths  shut!  " 

Memy  Frightened 
Five  days  have  now  passed 

since  the  kidnapping.  Fifty  to 

60  FBI  men,  as  well  as  mem- 
bers of  the  Mississippi  Highway 

Patrol,  are  reportedly  combing 

the  area.  The  FBI  has  al.so  in- 
terrogated a  number  of  people. 

But  so  far  the  body  has  not 
been  found,  nor  has  anyone 

been  arrested. 
W.  M.  Dixon,  a  retired  gard- 

ener and  deacon  of  the  Negro 

community's  Triumph  .  Baptist 
Church,  said  many  of  his  people 
were  frightened. "We're  undef  them-  (the 

whites)  and  we've  got  to  ac- 

cept it,"  he  said. Mother   Weeps 

Parker's  mother,  Mrs.  Eliza 

Parker,  In. her  home  in  Lumber- 

ton,  asked,  "Why  didn't  they 
give  him  a  fair  trial?  If  he  war 

guilty  they  could  have  con- victed him."  Tears  coursed 
down  her  cheeks  as  she  talked 
to  reporters,  holding  tightly  in 

her  arms  her  two-year-old 
baby,  Timothy. 

The  grand  jury  returned  the 
indictment  against  Parker 
April  14.  There  were  no  Negroes 
on  the  venire  from  which  the 

grand  jury  was  drawn. Under  Mississippi  law,  a  per- 

son must  be  a  qualified  voter 
to  be  eligible  for  jury  duty.  No 
Negro  in  the  whole  county  is  a 

qualified  voter. Bilbo's  Town 

Poplarville  has  known  lynch- 
ings    before.    Two    white    men 

charged  with  murder  were  tak-' 
en  from  the  jail  20  years  ago 

and  hanged. 
The  town  is  also  notorious  as 

the  home  of  the  late  Theodore 

G.  Bilbo,  U.S.  Senator,  who  was 
one  of  the  most  rabid  of  the 

South's  segregationists. 
White  townspeople  deplore 

the  lynching.  But  they  show 

little  concern  over  what  hap- 

pened to  Parker.  Their  concern 
inattad  m«qu  to  be  over  the 
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Brown  to  Stump 

Governor  Brown  this  week 

pledged  to  stump  the  state 
from  one  end  to  the  other  in  op- 

position to  any  initiative  mea- sure designed  to  repeal  the 
newly  signed  Fair  Employment 
Practices  Act. 

Brown  signed  the  historic 
bill  into  law  two  weeks  ago, 

calling  it  "a  great  moment"  in California's  history.  It  outlaws 
job  di.scrimination  based  on 
race,  creed,  color  or  national 

origin. 
Last  week  the  Attorney  Gen- 

eral's office  was  asked  to  title 
an  initiative  measure  to  repeal 

the  new  law  by  J.  Rupert  Ma- 
son, retired  San  Francisco  in- 

vestment banker,  and  by  a  rep- 
resentative of  the  professional 

petition  circulating  firm  of  Jos- eph Robinson.^ 

"I  hope  they  fail  in  getting 

enough  signaltures  (to  qualify 
the  measure  for  the  November, 

1960,  ballot  I  because  this  was 
very  carefully  considered  by  the 
chosen  representatives  of  the 

people,  the  Legislature,"  Gover- nor Brown  said.. 
"I  hate  to  see  them  promote 

an  issue  which  can  have  sofne. 
racial  overtones  in  this  day  of 

tensions  throughout  the  world," he  added. 
Governor  Brown  urged  that 

the  five-man  commission  he 

will  appoint  under  the  act  be 
given  a  chance  to  show  that 
the  act  is  reasonable. 

"But  if  they  put  it  on  the  bal- 
lot I  will  go  from  one  end  of 

the  State  to  the  other  in  sup- 
port of  the  Fair  Employment 

Practices  Act,  and  I  am  sure 

that  we  will  get  bipartisan  sup- 
port on  that  throughout  the 

State,"   he  said. 

Kennedy  Luncheon 
Senator  John  F.  Kennedy,  of 

Massachusetts,  will  be  guest  of 
honor  at  a  Democratic  lunch- 

eon Saturday,  May  2. 

Sponsored  by  the  Democratic 
State  Central  Committee,  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Democratic 
Central  Committee  and  other 
Democratic  groups  from 
throughout  Southern  California, 

the  luncheon  is  designed  to  per- 

mit potential  adherents  to  "look over"  one  of  the  strongest  pres-^ 

ent  day  contenders  for  the  Dem-^ 
ocratic  presidential  nomination. 

The  luncheon  will  be  held  at 
the  Ambassador  Hotel. 

Oh,  Mr.  Nixon  I 
Assemblyman  William  A. 

Munnell,  chairman  of  Ihe  Cali- 
fornia Democratic  State  Central 

Committee,  Monday  challenged 

Vice  President  Richard  M.  Nix- 
on to  take  a  stand  for  or 

against  a  move  to  nullify  aiFair 

Employment  Practices  Commis- 
sion act  passed  by  the  Califor- 

nia Legislature. Munnell.  who  also  is  Majority 

Leader  in  the  California  Assem- 

bly, said: 
"I  have  written  to  the  Vice 

President  inviting  him  to  take 
a  firm  stand  on  this  important 
issue. 

/'It  is  clearly  evident  that  the 
persons  behind  this  effort  to 
place  on  the  1960  California 

general  election  ballot  a  refer- endum  designed  to  repeal  tha 

FEPC  act  passed  by  the  Legis- 
lature  and  signed  by  the  Gover- 

nor are  a  few  extremely  con- 
servative employer  groups. 

"These  groups  in  the  past 
have  consistently  supported  tha 

political  activities  of  Mr.  Nixon 
and  there  is  no  reason  to  be- 

lieve they  won't  continue  to  do 
so  in  the  future. 

"I  think  it  is  only  reasonable 

to  assume  that  Mr.  Nixon 

should  have  some  degree  of  in- 
fluence upon  these  people  who 

so  ardently  support  his  careei*," 
he  said. 

Approisei  Named San  Francisco's  first  Negro 
state  inheritance  tax  appraiser 

bad  reputation  they  are  acquir- 

ing, the  publicity  and  the  pos- 
sibility th»  lynching  may  re. 

suit  in  new  Fadvral  legislation. 
Many  said  they  thought  Parker 
"let  wliat  WM  eominf  to  bim." 

Girl  Crowned 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

port.  La.,  is  the  daughter  of  Rex 
Williams,  an  electronics  mech- 

anic at  McCIellan  Air  Force 
Base,  and  Mrs.  Williams,  a 
nurse's  aide.  She  is  a  graduate 
of  the  Grarit  Union  High  School 
Irt  Sacramento  and  is  at  present 

studying  to  be  a  secretary. The  contest  was  sponsored  by 
the  Sacramento  Junior  Chamber 
of  Commerce. 
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has    been    appointed    by    State 
Controller  Alan  Cranston. 

The  appointment  went  to 

Joseph  B.  Williams,  45,  an  at- 
torney who  formerly  was  em- 
ployed by  the  San  Francisco 

Department  of  Recreation. Williams  is  the  second  Negro 
named  to  an  appraisership  by 

Cranston.  The  first  was  George 
L.  Thomas  of  Los  Angeles. 

Candidates  Supported 

Mrs.  Zella  M.  Taylor,  official 

of  the  Broadway  Federal  Sav- 
ings and  Loan  Association,  has  , 

urged  all-out  support  of  Robert  . 
Fenton  Craig,  Mrs.  Lucy  Baca 

and  Tom  B.  Carvey,  Jr.,  candi- 
dates for  the  Los  Angeles  Board 

of  Education  in  the  May  26 
municipal  elections. 

"Youngsters  of"  the  central 
and  some  other  geographical 

areas  of  the  city  have  long  suf- fered from  limited  ..educational 

opportunities."  Mrs.  Taylor,  de- 
clared. "Too  often,  these  •'chil- dren have  been  offered-  largely  t^ 

vocational  courses,  rather  than 
a  broad  curriculum  leading  to 

professional  careers,  as  well  as, 
those  in  mechanical  ooeupa- 

tions,"  she  said.      ,  «■ 
Dems  'Forgef 

The  Pension  Bill  No.  AB-1  ex- 
tending Old  Age  Assistance  to 

long  term  residents  of  the 
United  States  who  have  con- 

tributed greatly  to  the  building 

of  this  country's  economy  and 

paid  equal  state  and  federal taxes,  as  have  citizens,  but  who 

cannot  qualify  for  citizenship 

because  of  age,  physical  handi- 

caps or  other  unusual  circum- stances, is  now  in  great  danger 
of  being  completely  ignored  by 
the  Democratic  leadership  of 

the  State  Assembly  and  possi- 
bly the  Senate,  the  Community 

Service  Organization  charged 
this  week. 

Under  the  Republican  leader, 

ship  of  these  two  Houses,  the 
Bill  almost  became  a  law  in 

1957  after  receiving  unanimous 
approval  of  both  the  Assembly 
and  the  Senate.  Governor 
Goodwin  Knight  refused  to  sign 

this .  important  measure  and 
now  the  legislative  battle  has 
been  resumed,  the  CSO  said; 
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SOUTHLAND  VISITORS— Jud^e  and  Mrs.  Armnnd  Scott,  right,  nre  shoun  with  Dr. 
George  Robert  Gamer,  left,  as  he  n'elcomed  them  to  his  home  in  Pasndfna.  Some  200  guests 
accepted  Mrs.  Rose  Harrison  Garner's  invitation  to  meet  the  distinguished  visitors  at  the  re- 

ception and  dinner  at  "Excelsior,"  the  Garner  residence. 

Three  Doctors  to  Appear 
On  Mentol  Health  Forum 

Psychic  Masochism,  a  phase  of  man's  inhumanity 
to  man,  will  be  the  subject  of  the  first  of  a  series  of 

mental  health  forums  at  the  People's  Independent Church.  The  panel  of  professionals  who  will  discuss  the 
subject  on  Sunday,  May  3,  will  be  Dr.  William  Bailey  as 
a  social  psychologist;  Dr.  .Tohn'*   
Haer,  group  therapist;  Dr.  John 
Barker,  psychiatrist  and  Rev. 
M.  A.  Dawkins,  who  will  take 

up  the  religious  phase. 
The  forum  will  begin  at  4 

p.m.  in  Gregg  Memorial  Hall, 
1025  E.  18th  street.  The  organi- 

zations sponsoring  the  series 
are  the  Young  Adults,  the 

Men's  Federation  and  the 
Board  of  Religious  directors  of 
the  church. 

"Physician  Heal  Thy.sclf."  will 
be  the  topic  of  identical  ser- 

mons Rev.  Dawkins  will  preach 
at  9  and  11  a.m. 

Independent 
Gives  Award 
To  Faithful 
Awards  for  perfect  church  at- 

tendance were  given  to  the  fol- 

lowing persons  at  People's  In- 
dependent Church  last  Sunday 

morning.  The  attendance  rec- 
ords were  established  during 

the  period  from  Januarv'  1 
through  Easter:  Hester  M.  Wil- 

son, Katheryn  Snow,  Josephine 
Gaines,  Esther  Gray,  Lovenia 
Frazier,  Elmyra  Long,  Jessie 
Mae  Brown,  Ethlyn  Brown,  Ka- 
thy  F.  Windom,  Odessa  Gilles- 

pie, Mary  Whitty,  Stanford 
Smith,  Louis  Hubert,  Clara 
McLemora,  Annie  Wilson,  Octa- 
vda  Crockett,  Hattie  Cain,  Pearl 
Frazier,  and  Rev.  Jane  B.  Davis. 

The  men  were  faithful  attend 
ents.  too.  and  receiving  award 
certificates  were  Israel  Sey- 

mour, James  Snow,  John  'Van 
Dyke.  Arthur  Gains.  Leon  Fra- 

zier, Monroe  Lewis,  S.  K.  Cana- 
dia,  Earlton  French,  and  Roy 
Hines. 

Ivryonm  Is  Weleomu  to 
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Mary's  Hour At  Coliseum 
On  Sunday 
Our  Lady  of  Guadalupe  will 

he  honored  at  the  Marv-'s  Hour 
services  Sunday  at  the  Los  An- 

geles Memorial  Coliseum  where 
more  than  lOO.DOO  persons  are 
expected  to  attend  the  annual 
observance. 

Our  Lady  of  Guadalupe  is  the 
patroness  of  Los  Angeles  and 
of  the  Americas.  The  devout 

will  appeal  to  her  for  guidance 
to  world  peace.  The  service  will 
ask  the  blessing  of  God, 
through  Mary,  Queen  of  Angels, 
on  the  city  and  its  environs. 
The  ser\-ice  will  be  under  the 
direction  of  Rev.  John  P.  Lan- 
guille,  Don  Huber  and  Kath- 

leen Stanton. 

May  Fellowship 
Service  for  200 
SM  Women  Set 

Registrations  for  more  than 

200  participants  from  28  church- 
es have  been  received  for  the 

Santa  Monica  Bay  Area  Coun- 
cil of  United  Church  Women's 

annual  May  Fellowship  serv- 
ice which  will  open  at  10:30 

a.m.  on  Friday,  May  1,  at  the 
First  Methodist  Church,  11th 
and  Washington  blvd. 

Mrs.  William  Swisher  is  the 
chairman  for  the  service  which 

is  based  on  the  theme  "How 
Much  Is  Enough?"  Dr.  Kenneth 
Carlson,  the  pastor  of  First 
Methodist  Church,  will    speak. 

The  John  Adams  Junior  High 
School  Choral  group  wiH  sing. 
Mrs.  Welford  P.  Carter,  Council 

president,  will  welcome  the 
participants  on  behalf  ojl  the 
Council. 

Bowen  Study  of 
Churchmanship 

To  Open  Friday 
Bowen  Memorial  Methodist 

Church,  36th  and  Trinity  streets, 
will  conduct  a  weekend  study 
mission  in  Churchmanship  on 

May  1-3.  The  program  will  open 
on  Friday  at  8  p.m.  A  film  on 
mi.ssions  will  be  shown.  On  Sat- 

urday morning  the  group  will 
tour  the  new  Methodist  head- 

quarters. Rev.  Oscar  B.  Jensen  will 
open  the  devotionals  on  Sunday 
at  4:4.5  p.m.  with  a  color  film 
on  Alaska. 

Four  workshops,  on  "Wom- 
an's Role  in  the  Local  Church," 

"Expanding  Men's  Understand- 
ing of  Missions,"  Stewardships 

for  All  of  Life,"  and  "Training 
Leaders  for  Tomorrow,"  will  be 
conducted.  Mrs.  Charles  Trow- 

bridge, Rev.  Oscar  B.  Jensen. 
James  Anderson,  Rev.  Cornish 

Rogers  and  Mrs.  Earline  Wash- 
ington will  conduct  the  discus- 

sions. 
Mrs.  C.  A.  Trowbridge,  the 

president  of  the  Women's  So- ciety of  Christian  Service  will 
speak.  Mrs.  Lizetta  Moore  is 
chairman  of  the  Commission  on 
Mi.ssions.  Rev.  John  C.  Bain  is 
the  minister  of  the  church. 

rSANTA- 

MONICA 
NEWS 

Adventist  News 
The  guest  speaker  at  the  54th 

Street  Seventh -Day  Adventist 
Church,  1973  W.  .T4lh  street,  will 

be  Elder  R.  R.  Brietagan,  sec- 
retary the  Pacific  Union  Sab- 

both  School  organization,  Sat- 

urday, May  2  at  11  a.m.* 
Elder  Robert  W.  Griener  re- 

turned to  his  home  on  Tuesday 

following  a  short  rest  at  a  lo- 
cal hospital. 

■^^"fveryone  Is   Waltoitf  to  Attend  Scrvicas  of"^"^" 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1151  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  S*rvic«t— 11   a.m. 
Widnesday  Evening   Praytr  S*rviet-7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

Ministers  to 
Protest  Mob 
Rule  m  South 
The  atrociou.s  action  of  the 

Poplarville,  Miss,  lynch  mob 

was  protested  by  the  Interde- 

nominational Ministers'  Alli- 
ance which  met  at  Wesley  Me- 

thodist Church  in  regular  ses- 
sion on  Monday.  Rev.  Jerry  W. 

Ford  is  president. 
A  unanimous  vote  directed 

that  a  protest  be  sent  toUoffi- 
cials  including  the  governor  of 

Mississippi  and  the  U.S.  Attor- 
ney General  Rogers.  The 

action  included  a  plan  to  rally 
all  churches  in  the  city  to  take 

a  stand  with  the  NAAC'P  and 
join  in  the  membership  cam- 

paign with  churches  through- out the  nation  in  the  May  17 

drive. 
The  West  Coast  NAACP 

Church  Membership  Commit- 
tee's request  for  cooperation 

was  presented  to  the  Alliance 
by  Rev.  M.  A.  Dawkins.  Rev.  B. 
Leon  Carson  was  named  as  co- 

ordinator of  the  church  effort 
for  the  NAACP. 

All  newa  for  this  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

•evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 
SS9iO. 

Santa  Monicans.  were  stun- 
ned to  hear  that  Captain  Harry 

B.  Davis,  son  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

Harry  Davis,  was  killed  when 
his  parachute  failed  to  open 

when  he  bailed  out  of  his  dis- 
abled jet  plane  near  Denver  on Saturday. 

•  •     • 

Dorothy  Clark,  'new  owner  of Annabells  Cafe,  1820  Broadway, 
will  stock  the  California  Eagle 

for  the  convenience  of  her  cli- 
entele. 

•  *     * 

The  women  of  Calvary  Bap- 
tist church  in  a  money  raising 

competition  with"  the  men  of 
the  church  won  an  overwhelm- 

ing victory  "by  reporting 
$1622.97  more  than  the  men.  Of 

the  $4197.02  total  the  men  re- 
ported    $1282.05,     the     women, 

$2915.02. 
•  «     * 

The  VirgilBrown  family  wel- 
comed a  fine  boy  to  the  house- 

hold recently.  Brown  is  presi- dent of  the  local  branch  of  the 
NAACP. 

•  •     •' 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfrpd  Davis  of 

16th  street  entertained  at  din- 

ner in  honor  of  Patricia  Smith's 17th  birthday  on  April  26. •  *     • 

Dudley  Banks  and  Richard 
Simpson  are  confined  at  Los 
Angeles  County  Hospital  due  to illness. 

•  •     * 

The  Agenda  Club  of  First 

AME  Church  will  present  a  Fes- tival of  Music  at  the  Church  on 

May  24. •  •     • 

The  Junior  Philomathean  po- 
pularity contest  closed  on  April 

18  with  Gail  Hughley  taking 

first  place.  Her  prize  was  a 
Packard  Bell  radio.  Sandra 
Thomp.son  received  a  coin 
bracelet  a.s  second  prize  and 
Anita  Moore  took  the  third 

place  charm  bracelet. 
•  .•     • 

A  cocktail  buffet  dinner  was 
arranged  in  honor  of  Eugene 

Whitworth  by  Mrs.  Ethel  Bent- 
ley  and  Mrs.  Ro.se  Wesson  on 
April  25.  Many  friends  were  on 
hand  to  wish  a  pleasant  jour- 

ney home  to  Eugene,  who  left 
Monday  for  New  York.  He  is  the 

nephew   of  Mrs.  Bently. •  •     • 

Dedication  of  the  new  china 

purchased  for  the  Calvary  Edu- 
cational Center  was  made  dur- 

ing    recent     services     at     the 
church. 

•  •     • 

The  annual  Mother-Daugh- 
ter banquet  of  the  Missionary 

Society  of  Calvary  will  be  held 
at  6  p.m.  on  Friday,  May  1,  at 
the  church. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 

l*$T  36th  AND  TtlNITY  STIIIM  -   HIV.  JOHN  C  tAIN,  MINISTIR 

HOIV  COMMUNION  SUNDAY,  MAY  3 

BIV.  IAIN  PtlACHINO  AT  THf  9  A.M.  AND  11   AM.  SIRVICIS 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

"Whtrm  frMnrfshfp  l§  Catthitig  Not  a  CBtehword" 

•02   I.  4«tli   Itr«»f,  AD.   1-4271  «»v.  E.  A.  AndarMn,  Pa>t*r 

Chvrch  School,  9:30  •.m.  Monilm  Worthip,  10i45  a.m. 

■TU/  *:30  p.m.  Ivoninf  Warship,  7:30  p.m. 

•    riia  Public  f<  Cordially  Invifd  to  AHond 

Join   R«v.   E.   A.    And«rton   in  "Moment*  of  Moditation" 

Evory  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evor  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcye.) 

MeCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Vaccination 
Clinic  to  Open 

Rev.  John  C.  Bain  and  Rev. 

Paul  Epps,  presidents  of  the 
Watts  and  Southeast  Health 
Centprs  announce  that  a  special 
polio  vaccination  clinic  will  be 
open  at  the  South  District 
Health  Center,  1522  E.  102nd 

street  on  May  4  from  6-9  p.m. 

Every  family  should  be  pro- 
tected through  vaccination  now 

before  the  polio  sea.son  begins, 
the  mini.sters  said.  Private  doc- 

tors in  the  area  will  be  at  the 
clinic  to  administer  the  vaccine. 

On  Jun«i-3  a  second  clinic  will 
be  conducted  at  4920  S.  Avalon 
blvd. 

Your  Friend  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When sorrow  ttrilcM,  with  th*  passing 
of  somoona  d«ar,  raly  upon  PEOPLE^ 
lD0omp4eta  all  nocessary  frrangamonts. 
Our  experienced  staff  Is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  discreet  at  all  timet. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  5.  CINTRAL 
AD.  2*7181 

Spring  Musical, 
Talent  Festival 
Slated  by  Council 

Churches,  schools  and  clubs 

have  been  invited  by  the  re- 
creational council  of  Will  Ro- 

gers Park  to  join  in  a  Spring 
Musical  and  Talent  Festival,  on 
May  24  at  3:30  p.m.  at  the  park 
center. 

Groups  and  Individuals  will 

be  given  an  opportunity  to  dis- 

play talent. Auditions  will  be  held  Sat- 
urday, .May  9  at  3-5  p.m.,  ac- 

cording to  the  Rev,  Seth  T.  To- 
ney,  president  of  the  Council. 

€K 
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Civil,  Moral  Law 
To  be  Discussed 
At  Youth  Meet 
Captain  Conrad  S.  Jensen, 

commanding  officer  of  the  23rd 
Precinct,  in  East  Harlem.  New 
York,  will  speak  at  the  Youth 
for  Christ  meeting  at  the  Open 
Door  Auditorium.  6th  and  Hope 
streets,  on  Saturday,  May  2  at 

7  p.m. The  basis  for  civil  and  moral 
law  will  be  discussed  by  Cap- 

tain Jensen,  who  believes  that 

the  Christian  faith  gives  teen- 
agers a  purpose  for  living  in the  20th  century. 

A  capacity  crowd  of  4000  is 
expected  to  hear  Jensen,  who 
has  commanded  the  respect  of 
criminals  as  well  as  civic  lead- 

ers in  his  precinct.  Roy  Mc- 
keown  is  head  of  the  Greater 

Los  Angeles  Y'outh  for  Christ. 

Col.  R.  C.  Baird 
Elected  to  Head 

Bay  Council The  Santa  Monica  Council  of 
Ch'urches  held  its  annual  meet- 

ing at  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
on  Apnil  27.  The  speaker  for 
the  evening  was  Dr.  Gene  E. 

Bartlett,  pastor  of  the  First  Bap- 
tist Church  of  Los  Angeles, 

who  spoke  on  "One  Team  Or 

We  Lose." 

The  result  of  the  election  of 
officers  was  Col.  Raymond  C. 

Baird,  president;  Rev.  D.  J.  La- 
throp,  first  vice-president;  Rev. 
E.  V.  Banks,  second  vice-presi- 

dent; Mrs.  Sadie  Younge,  secre- 
tary; Fred  Gale,  treasurer;  and 

elected  to  the'  executive  staff, Rev.  W.  P.  Carter,  B.  Eiler.  Mrs. 
E.  Overin,  R.  Hamblyi  and  Rev. 
Rbbert  Palmer. 

CONSULT    LOUISIANA'S 
GRIATIST  PROraiT 

Ml  baini  crWM4  mo  in  kmiiMM.  I*v«, 
marrUa*,  vrabUim  wMt  diiUnn.  With 
doRatiMt  cf  S2J0  mnd  w— ij  W- 
rfrMtad  Mivalava  with  y*«r  birlhrial* 
■nd  vMi  will  racaiva  a  fclanaJ  aaal 
la  klM»  with  yaa  at  all  tiiMi.  Mail  M: 
Rav.  W.  M.  fKko,,  U*  11  in.  iM 

Aii«ala«  11,  Calif. 

BIGMANSSHOP OLympla  4.483» 

S.H'ISH  OF  FREEDOM-The  new  stiish  treat meni  in  hair- 
style  shoun  here  is  a  badge  of  freedom  adopted  hy  the  un- 

•  married  girls  of  Ruanda.  South  Africa.  These  qirls  are  stu- 
dents at  the  mission  conducted  by  the  Seventh-Day  Adventist (Ihiirrh  in  Africa. 

Holy  Communion, 
Easter,  Passover, 

Mary's  Hour  Slated Bt  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

Services  to  please  the  devout  of  every  faith  are 
scheduled  for  Sunday  throughout  the  Southland.  Holy 
Communion  is  traditionally  celebrated  on  the  first  Sun- 

day of  the  month  in  many  churches.  The  climax  of  the 
Passover  of  the  Jewish  faith  brings  events  of  interest 
and  moments  of  thanksgiving'^ 

Overflow  Crowd  Expected  for 

Ella  Lee,  David  Elson  Concert 
An  overflow  crovvd  is  expected  at  the  Vermont 

Square  Methodist  Church,  Sunday  afternoon  May  3  at 
4  p.m.,  to  hear  the  celebrated  soprano  Ella  Lee  and  choir 
director  and  organist  David  Elson,  in  a  joint  concert. 

Leonard  Johnson,  chairman  of  the  committee  on  ar-' rangements  said  Monday  that 

ticket  sales  are  "booming." 
Nancy  Scruggs  of  Vermont 

Square  will  be  in  charge  of  the 
hostesses  for  the  concert  and 
the  social  hour  following  the 
music  in  Fellowship  Hall  of  the 
church,  4410  Budlong  avenue. 
The  hoses.ses  are:  Donna  Spiva 
from  Lewis  Metropolitan  CM5 

Church;  Gloria  Redmon  of  Ham- 
ilton; Ivolene  Thompson  of 

Holman;  Elnora  Cowan  of  Wes- 
ley and  Lillian  Eagans  of  the 

First  AME  Church. 

Refreshments  will  be  served 
a»d  the  artists  will  meet  the 
guest.s.  Among  the  special 

guests  of  the  committee  are  Ed- 
ward J.  "Eddie"  Atkinson,  A.  C. 

Bilbrew,  Buel  Thomas,  Charles 
Navarro  and  Jean  Jackson. 

Rev.  Howard  Ray  Carey  is  the 

pastor  of  the  church. 

Witnesses  Plan 

June  4-7  Meet 
"Awake  Ministers,"  is  the 

theme  of  a  three  day  assembly 

of  Jehovah's  Witnesses  at  the 
Del  Mar  Fairgrounds  in  San 

Diego  beginning  June  4. 

The  responsibilities  of  minis- 
ters to  better  qualify  them- 

selves to  aid  members  through 

during  the  commemoration  of 
the  sparing  of  the  Isrealites  by 
the  Egyptians  some  3,000  years 
ago.  It  marks  the  struggle  for 
freedom  of  workship,  freedom 
of  speech  and  liberty  of  action, which  even  so  long  ago  urged 
men  onward.  It  is  the  same 

today,  the  cry  for  freedom  and 
equality. 

In  the  Greek  Orthodox  faith 

there  are  the  Holy  Week  cele- brations with  the  climax  on 

Sunday  with  Easter  service  teU- 
ing  the  story  of  the  resurrection 
of  the  Christ.  Protestarits  com- me'morate  the  Ascension  of 

Christ  on  Thursday  with  the 

observance  of  the  Lord's  Sup- 
per. Those  who  have  searched 

their  hearts  and  put  aside  all 

negative  thoughts  and  actions 

will,  "draw  near  with  faith" 
and  partake  of  the  .symbolic 

^  body  and  blood,  which  unites 
them  in  a  spiritual  bond  to  the 

Christ  principle,  which  the  cru- cified Jesus  personified  so  long 

ago. 

Catholics  will  observe  High 
Ma.ss.  The  Coliseum  will  be  the 
scene  of  a  tribute  to  the  patron 

of  the  City,  Our  Lady  o£  Guad^ alupe. 

Prayers  for  peace  and  broth- erhood   are    ."irheduled    to    rise 

from  every  temple,  synagogue, 

church  and  heart.  Ministers 

will  repeat  the  invitation  so  old 

yet  so  new,  "Come  unto  Me  all 
ye  that  labor  and  are  heavy 

laden  and  I  will  give  you  rest." The  confession  of  sins  though 

in  varied  phraseology,  will  echo 

the  human  plea:  We  have  done 
those  things  which  we  ou^ht 

not  to  have  done  and  left  un- 
done those  things  which  we 

^ught  to  have  done.  Have  mercy 

upon  us.  Thy  kingdom  come on  earth  as  it  is  in  Heaven. Amen. 

LOJ  ELY  HOSTESS— San- CY  Siruar/^.  a  talented  musi- 
cian, iL'ill  assist  hostesses  dur- 

ing the  s'ninl  hour  folloiiing 
the  Ella  Lee.  David  Elson 
lonrert  at  I  erriiont  Square 
Methodist  Church  nt Sunday. 

4   p.m. 

Baha'is  to  Hear 
Kenneth  Wiley 
The  Twelfth  Day  of  Ridvan 

will  be  observed  Friday,  May  1. 

better  Bible  knowledge  will  be  at  8:30  p.m..  the  Baha'i  Center, 

emphasized  at  this  inference.  ̂ 31  S.  New  Hampshire  ave or./^/^i^       o     ..i.  ^  ̂ ■.      •         Kenncth  Wiley  will  spei 20,000       Southern       California 

members    are    expected    to    at- 

ley  will  speak  on 

"Paradise  Regained."  Miss  Ruth 
Brown   is  the  chairman  of  the 

tend  the  meetings. 

day. 

STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Personalized  Attention  to  All   Health   Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADams  1-9244  .  24-Hr.  Servie* 

Contact  a  Gr^af  Spiritual  Adviser  About .  .  . 

LOVE  -  MARRIAGE  --  BUSINESS 
>:00  a.m.  to  1:00  p.m.  Daily  (Denatient  only)  AD.  3-6963 

-MAY  DAY  CELEBRATION- 

Guest  Speaker   JAMES  E.  JACKSON 
Noted  Nagro  Communist  Loador  —  fraternij  dalogate  to 
21st  Congress  of  tho  Communist  Party  of  the   USSR. 

Friday,  May  let,  8  P.M>-Embassy  Auditorium,  9th  &  Grand 

— —""^  Aus0i'cas;  May  Day  Cammittma  ^^~^~ 

AUTOHHATK 
TRANSMISSIONS 
•  REPAIRED        C' 

•  ADJUSTED       * •  EXCHANGED         _ 
UP       IXCHANMD 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 

Also  Complto  Motor  Ovorhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANMI  AVI.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

RL  2-5174 

For  GofidiM^ss' 

^         Sake 

By  REV.  SETH 

T^  TONBY 

Anyone  who  musters  up 

enough  courage  to  tell  the 
world  that  he  is  a  Chris- 

tian, should  by  the  same  to- 
ken muster  up  enough  cour- 

age to  try  to  live  a  life  con- sistent with  the  name.  Just 

make  a  reasonable,  thought- 

ful, prayerful  effort.  Try.  The 

people  whose  life  such  a  one 
touches  should  be  more  hap- 

py. Read  Micah  6:8  in  the 

Holy  Bible. Live,  Learn,  Serve,  Live. 

COMPLETE 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comfort  of 

patrons  and  visitors,  with  the  most  mod- 

ern equipment  available  at  all  times. 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caskets. 

COMPLETE  staff  always  on  dut/,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 
geles families  always  appreciate. 

'.SSSast-    FUNERAL  HOMES 

(030  E  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Anfelas-AOams  2-5188 

1)^1, 4j^eiin  ̂ .  Long  Beach^HEmlock  2-0449 

<S'i 

rifai^ie^!^^' 
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f. 
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Alphas  Meet  Omegas  for 
Interfrat  Cage  Title  Sat. 
(By  Edw.  'Abie'  Robinson)      i 
The  Omegas,  defending  bas- 

ketball rhampions.  will  meet 
the   Alphas   to   decide   the   1959 

title  this  Saturday  night  In  the 
interfrat  basketball  series  play- 

off. 
The  Alphas  won  the  first  half 

by     easily    racking     up     three   their  third  in  a  row  to  the  Sig- 

straight  wins  but  in  the  second    mas     for     their     team's     worst half  they  failed  to  win  a  game    showing. 

and  last  Saturday  they  dropped  I     The  winless  s'igs  raught  fire 
early  and  in  the  first  ten  min- 

utes of  the  game  led  the  Al- 
phas by  as  much  as  19  points. 

They  retained  the  lead  through- 
out the  game  and  won  handily 

81  to  6.1.  Leroy.Mims'  24  point 
production  sparked  the  Sigmas 

along  with  A.  Brown's  21.  For the  losers  Mack  Taylor  account- 
ed for  16  and  Dick  Banton  14. 

The  Omega-Kappa  game  pro- 
vided the  few  faithful  who 

braved  the  rain  with  plenty  of 
drama  and  thrilLs.  Winner  of 

this  game  earned  the  right  to 
meet  the  Alphas  for  the  series 

championship  and  the  Q's  won it  the  hard  way  73  to  68. 
Coach  Jack  White  of  Kappa 

had  everything  to  gain  had  he 
elected  to  order  a  wide  open  at- 

tack but  instead  the  K's  plased 

SOMETHISC  TO  YELL  ABOVT—y'w  that  the  Alphn  interfrat  haskft/mll  tram  ,s  in 

the  playnff  for  the  title  Saturday  riit/ht  at  Jrffrrsnn  llic/h  School's  g\in,  the  ilany  ereii  .aho^'c 
are  poised  for  a  real  yell-session.  Don  t  miss  this  action,  it  rini/s  doiin  the  curtains  i/n  the 
seven  ueek  interfraternity  haskethnlt  srrns.  Yelhrs  are  from  left:  ficirr/y  Ifithe,  fat  Bozart 

end  Stephannyr  Ldnards.  Bac  k  ron-  from  left:  Ross  (iuidry.  James  Horn,  Larri  Moore,  Don 

Armstrnnrj.  .Mel;  in  Jeter  and  Paul   I  .  'Siaoi/s  Jr.   I  11  ilson) 
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the  game  clo.se  to  the  vest  and 
the  results  were  damaging  as 
big  Jim  Powell,  Algin  Sutton. 
Art  Jenkins,  George  Taylor  and 
Charles  Dugan  were  left  open 
too  long  and  too  many  times. 
Going  into  the  final  three 

minutes  of  play  it  was  any- 
body's ball  game  but  little  Art 

Jenkins  changed  that  picture 
with  two  quick  baskets  that  put 

the  Q's  out  in  front  for  keeps. 
A  win  for  the  K's  would  have 
put  them  in  the  playoff  for  the 
first  time  in  several  years  and 

perhaps  their  first  champion- 
ship since  the  late  40's  but  now 

they  will  have  to  wait  'till  next 

year. 

Playoff   Line-Up ALPHAS 
OMEGAS 

R.     Banton 
J.    Powell 

T.   Bazadier 
A.    Sutton 

A.    Bias 

G.     Taylor 

O.    Davis 

A.    Grandberry 

G.     Fisher 

C.     Dugan 

W.     Hall 

A.    Jenkins 

J.    Heath 

L.    Burns 

S.     Hampton J.     Crockum IV1.    Taylor 
C.    Hill 

CAM  PAS  ELLA  LUXCHEON—Pabst  Breumg  Company ,  anxious  to  see  that  everyone  in- 
the  community  shares  in  the  trihutc  to  Roy  Canipanella,  uill  honor  the  qreat  Dodger  with  a 

luncheon  at  Ish  Evans'  Spontsmen  Cluh  IVednesday  afternoon,,  May  6.  from  4  p.m.  until  6, 
on  the  ere  nf  the  Roy  C.ompanella  Sight  Came  May  7  between  the  World  Champion 

Sen-  York  Yankees  and  the  Dodgers.  Pictured  uith  the  fY)rmer  catcher  are  from  left: 

Kennry  llnshmt/ton :  S.  A,  Selson,  special  events  representative  for  Pabst;  Ish  Evans,  outur 

of    the   Sportsmen's    Club;   and   Frank    Williams;  E.ast  Breidng  Company.   (Adams/ 

NIGHT  SOFTBALL  I  lOOYARD  DASH  IN  9.7 

Night  Softball  games  are  be-  !  Stone  Johnson.  Grambling  ; 

Ing  played  at  Van  Ness  Play- |  College's  top  sprinter,  was  i 
ground  on  Thursday  and  Mon-  clocked  in  9.7  for  the  century: 
day  nights.  I  during  the  Wiley  College  relays.: 

0  FIRST  CLASS 
V... with  America's 
Mnest  Bourbon— 
JrKa  handy 

pocket  flask. 

GOLDEN 
JIGGER 

CAP 

86  PROOF 
k  100  PROOF 

BOHLED-IN-BONO 

4/S  QUARTS PINTS 

HALF-PINTS 

KEMIORe  OlSTILLUItS  CO. 

firtictiM  s<  Product  It  TndltlM' 
UHilSVmL  KENTUCKY 

The  famous  Globetrotters  are 

also  golfers.  This  fact  alone, 

should  prove  that  golf  is  the 

most  interesting  sport  in  the 
world.  The  7  ft.  Wilt  the  Srilt 

did  the  impossible  when  he 

played  his  first  game  on  a  bet; 

he  broke  a  hundred  by  shoot- 
ing a  96.  Wilt  had  to  caddy 

for  a  living  at  the  tender  age 
of  nine  at  the  Cobbs  Creek 

Country  Club  in   Philadelphia. 

Herman  Taylor,  another 
Globetrotter,  is  upset  because 
he  can't  seem  to  find  enough 
time  to  practice  on  the  driving 
range  to  break  his  90. 
Tex  Harris,  one  of  the  best 

liked  Trotters,  is  the  best  golfer. 
Tex  is  now  teaching  the  other 

players  in  order"  to  have  more 
competition  on  the  teaiVi.  Wheii- 

ever  there  is  a  lot  of  "skins" (money I  in  the  game,  he  and 

Herman  Taylor  play  as  part- 
ners. 

Tex  also  started  as  a  "caddy"' at  the  Braburn  Country  Club 
in  Houston.  (The  club  consists 

of  many  millionaires  and  they 
are  so  liberal  that  they  allow 
their  caddies  to  play  the  course 
every  Monday  morning,  as  long 

as  they  are  "off"  by  eight,  be- 
fore the  members  get  there.) 

This  will  come  as  a  big  sur- 
prise to  the  great  Gene  Littler, 

(who  just  came  in  third  in  the 

Las  Vega.s  Calcutta  "$2.5,000"  i to  learn  that  Tex  Harris,  the 

great  Globetrotter,  caddied  for 
him  when  he  played  in  the  Pro- 
Am  in  Texas  in  1953. 

(Aside  to:  Aunt  Olevia,  who 

does  not  play  golf  but  reads 

this  column  every  week:  "The 
bigger  the  score  the  worse  the 
game,  the  smaller  the  score  the 
better  the  game.)  So  get  your 
clubs,  everybody,  and  be  ready 
to  join  the  Globetrotters  when thev  retnrn. 

Dear  Mr.  Robinson: 
The  Boxing  Guild  of  .Southern  California,  of  which  I  am  the 

newly  elected  president,  plans  to  suggest  to  the  State  Athletic 
Commission  that  referees  he  eliminated  as  scorers  in  boxing  con- 

tests and  replaced  by  a  competent  boxing  writer  who  is  covering 
the  fight. 

We  maintain  that  a  referee  cannot  do  an  adequate  job  of 
scoring  and  keep  on  top  of  the  action  and  carry  out  his  other 
duties  to  the  letter. 

•  The  record  will  show  that  in  ma^^t  split  decisions,  the  dis- 
senting vote  is  usually  cast  by  the  referee.  This  seems  to  indi- 

cate that  the  referee  sees  the  fight  a  little  differently  from  the 
ringside  judges. 

Inasmuch  as  boxing  writers  score  the  fight.s  for  their  news- 
papers, we  feel  they  are  qualified  to  officially  rule  on  the  out- 

come of  the  bout. 

Consequently,  we  plan  to  make  this  recommendation  along 
with  several  others  to  the  Commission  shortly.  We  would  appre- 

ciate learning  your  views  on  the  subie<-t. JOH.N  CALLOWAY, 
President 

Perhaps  judges  and  referees  often  see  a  bout  differently 
but  to  replace  him  with  a  boxing  writer, is  like  getting  rid  of 

one  evil  by  adding  another.  We  can't  see  the  problem  of  bad 
\erdicts  being  solved  bv  the  above. 

SPIRIT  OF  CAMPY 

The  big  difference  in  the  Dodgers  this  year  is  Roy  Campan- 
ella.  Seldom  does  a  man  come  along  with  the  impact  of  this 

great  Dodger.  It  Ls  being  proven  that  Campy  was  more  than  a 

catcher  in  his  playing  days.  He  managed  somehow  to  get' the 
best  out  of  the  weakest  player  and  the  greatest  out  of  the  great. 

Campy  wheels  about  in  his  wheel-chair  with  the  same  enthusi- 
asm that  he  did  on  the  diamond  while  baseball  men  and  fans 

marvel  at  his  spirit.  Now  that  the  Dodgers -have  caught  fire, 

watch  and  see  if  the  darling  of  the  Wheel-Chair  set  doesn't  fan 
it  to  a  blaze.  No  one  is  predicting  a  National  League  pennant 

but  Campy  says  with  that  famous  wink  of  his  and  that  broad 

smile,  "There  is  room  for  us  up  there."  If  spirit  and  heads-up 

play  can  keep  a  team  in  the  first  division,  don't  count  the Dodgers  out.  Campy  will  supply  the  spirit.  All  the  fellows  have 

to  do  is  to  provide  hits. 

Mf.  Cflrmel  Gefs  I5-Yeflr-0W  Sfor 
F  i  f  t  ee  n  -  year- old  Roscoe 

Proctor  is  rated  one  of  the  most 

promising  basketball  and  base- ball players  to  enter  Mt.  Carmel 

High  .school. 
Proctor,  as  a  basketball  star 

with  one  of  the  Department  of 

Recreation  and  Park's  teams 
won  just  about  every  individual 
honor  in  the  league  during  the 
season. 

One  major  league  baseball 
scout  was  so  impressed  with 

his  pitching  that  he  offered  his 
parenfs  $20,000  for  him  to  sign, 
but  withdrew  when  he  dis- 

covered, that  although  Proctor 
stood  6  ft.  .3  in.,  he  was  only 

15  years  old. 

Mt.  Carmel  grabbed  the 
promising  star  from  such  prep 

powers  as  Washington  and  Fre- 
mont. His  parents  like  the  Edu- 
cation program  stressed  by  the 

school.  His  mother  is  Mrs. 
Lorraine  Adams,  an  exray 

nurse    at     Children's     Hospital, 

and  his  stepfather  is  Harry 
Adams,  former  track  star  at 
Santa  Anna  Junior  College  and 

Caliofrnia  Eagle  Press  photo- 

grapher. 

Both  are  rabid  Dodgers  base- 
ball fans  and  the  scout  who 

first  approached  them  was  from 
an  eastern  club.  Your  move  Al 

Campanis. 

Dodgers,  Yankees 

May  Draw  90, 000 
The  Roy  Campanella  ben- efit baseball  game  between 

the  New  York  Yankees  and 

the  L.  A.  Dodgers.  May  7.  in 
the  Los  Angeles  Memorial 

Coliseum,  m  a  >'  draw  well 
over  90.000  spectators. 

Campanella's  appearance here  as  added  greatly  to  the 

demand  for  tickets. 
Last  Sunday,  Campanella 

was  guest  of  the  Urban 

League  in  Hildegarde  Bos- tics  Baldwin  Hills  home. 
Later  that  evening  he  was  a 

guest  on  Dinah  Shore's  TV 
show. Ish  Evans,  owner^of  the 

Sportsmen's  Club,  and  S.  A. Nel.son,  Eastside  and  Pabst^ 

Brewing  Co.  spe<'ial  events representative,  arc  planning 
a  "Campy  .Meets  the  Guy  in 
the  Street"  on  .May  6. 
Baseball  Writers  and  play- 

ei-s  seeking  to  set  an  all-time 
record  for  this  game  have 
voted  to  purchase  their  own 
tickets.  There  will  be  no 

complimentary  tickets  and, 
for  this  night  only,  no  season 
credentials  will  be  validated. 

However,  there  are  still  plen- 
ty of  $1.51  .seats  (sold  on  a. 

reserve-seat  basis  >  available 
at  the  ColiseuiTi  ticket  office 
aiMl  all  Dodger  ticket  outlets. 

RflMSET 
C«er9«  RamMy 

Welter  to  Bow 
Rocky  Kalingo.  welterweight 

champion  of  the ~  Philippines, 

makes  his  local  debut  this  Sat- 
urday night  at  the  Hollywood 

Legion  Stadium.  May  2,  meet- ing Alfredo  Cota,  hardhitting 
Mexico  wcler. 

In  bouts  with  Art  Aragon  and 
Don  Jordan  the  stiff  belting 
Cota  had  the  Golden  Boy  on  the 
deck  twice  and  Jordan  once 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  .MEXICO:  Two  handicap- 
pers  with  an  apparent  knack  of 

calculating  a  slow  track  col- lected $29,326.60  apiece  last 

Sunday  at  Caliente  race  track 
in  the  5- 10  pool. 
In  the  consolation  pool,  64 

tickets,  each  picking  five  win- 
ners, earned  $305.40  each. 

Winning  numbers  in  the  5-10 were  9-8-6-4-4-4.  The  gross  pool 

in  the  5-10^  was  $86,894.  The 
crowd  of  12,476  wagered  $391,- 

180  through  the  mutuels. 

Colieate 
WEST   VALLEY— A    nice   maiden,   fit 

and   read/., 

SPEED      KIS  — Was    short    last    out. 

RICO   CASINO — Tab  for  early  action. 
MR.  CON  —  Was  flying  at  the  finish, 

tab. 

MR.    STRAW  —  My   special. 
FREE     CHARLIE — In    smart    hands. 
NO     DECISION  —  Next  eut   O.K. 
CRIOLLO  LINDO — Mile  or  over  home free. 

NOOR     NEVER  — This    one    is    O.K. 
FLASHY   CAMP  —  This  one  can    run. 
MAN'.S    V^EST— =Get  yours  on  this  one. 
MOONOVER  —  My     longshot     special. 

Selections  for  Kentucky  Derby 
TOMEY    LEE  —  First,  this  one  is  fit 

as  a  fiddle.  'i 
SWORD      DANCER  — Will    make    the  | 

top   one   hustle:    like    him    second.. EASY   SPUR — Third,  could  take  it  all.  ! ROYAL  ORBIT— Fourth.  ! 

reference  as  it  only  appears  in 

the  California  Eagle  —  out  and 
on  \our  newsstand  every  Wed- nesday evening. 
7    

Patterson  Fit  : 
INDIANAPOLIS,  Inid.— Chain - 

pion  Floyd  Patterson  finished 
lip  his  drills  for  his  Friday 
night  championship  bout 
against  Brian  London  this  week 
with  a  blistering  attack  on  his 

sparring  mate  Ike  Thomas. 
The  champion  demonstrated 

that  he's  ready  as  he  used  a 
whip  like  combination  with 
solid  lefts  and  rights  to  deck 

Thomas.  ^ 
London  also  closed  out  his training  session  by  stagg«ing 

his  sparriner  partner  Dusky 
Rhodes  with  strong  right  hand 

shots. 

Comments: SILVER  SPOON — The  opening  Derby 
favorite,  is  a  doubtful  starter,  a 
longshot   chance   who    may    upset. ON-AND-ON  —  Calumet  flyer,  watch 

out  for  this  one. 
OUR  DAD — My  dark  horse  who  might 

upset. 

FINNIGAN  —  California  flyer,  has  a 

good  chance. 
Keep  this  column  for  further 

A  loek  That's  Oif««r*at Don't  Gamble 

On  The  Races 
',  Flay  horses  that  figvra  to  win. I  Accurate  handicapping.  Is  simple 

'  when  yeu  know  how.  Th«re  is  no 
;  oxcuso  for  anyone  not  knowing 
)  hew  to  handicap.  Written  hy  a 
'  well-known  handicapping  ovthor- 

;  ity,  most  comprehonslvo  handicap* I  ping  book  ever  written.  It  Is  troly 

'  a  must  for 

;  all  turf 

enthusiasts- Order  With   Coirfidenco  of 

"SQUARt   DIAL" GlOIAl    INTIRHIISES,    BiPT.    U 
213  W.  S3rd  St.,  Now  York  19,  N.Y. 

rw  iiimg*     ■■      •■     ir  wif    ( 

Only  $3; 

Vasqiiezvs.Andrade 
Olympic  Matchmaker  George 

Parnassus  announced  he  has 

signed  unbeaten  Mauro  'Vas- quez  and  Cisco  Andrade  for  a 
10-round  match  on  May  21,  at 
the  18th  and  Grand  Street 

punch  bowl. 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

*     CALIENTE  * 
IN  OLD  MEXICO  «!■ '^   ornu  iviiT  SAT.  &  sun. 

RAIN    Oa   SHINI  'M- 

THOROUGHBRiD  4» 

^1 *11 

RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 1^  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUINELA  i/^ 

y^  BOOKS  A  MUTUELS 

--     FABULOUS  51 0  BiniNO  ̂  ^        SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

^      POST    TIME    12    NOON FANTASTIC  RETURNS       4» 

4^  For  Your  Wa0«r 
Two  Oollart  or  Mer*        ̂  

m    Fer«i0ii  Book  Open  Daily ^         On  All  Mai«r  Track* 

j^       OREYHOUNO  RACING      *•" 

■•*  5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         ^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU         ̂  ^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

MRST  POST  TIME  7:43  p.m  4A- 4^      49ar  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS     ̂  4^  • 

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO   ̂  

ViaOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  441801 

No  Payment  Down 
FREE  TROUSERS! 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 
—you  can  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  sliould  Dress  when  you  enjoy  a 

Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account.  $3  a  week  pays  for 
$100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes.  Shoes  and  and  Accessories  for 

Men  and  Boys  of  ail  ages  plus  Luggage  and  watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  ALL 
It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Men  you  get  a  $19- 
pair  of  Trousers  or  $12  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Pur- 

chase of  $29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No 
Interest  —  Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the 

New  Models  to  select  from  —  continental  models  —  ivy  league 
models  —  black  suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  ia  one-two-3  and  4 

button  models  in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  it's  new,  the  Victor  Cloth- 
ing Company,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown  Los  Angeles  has  it. 

We  cater  to  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

Free  Parking  Next  Door 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Black 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95  —  styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 

Victor  Clothing  Company, .21 4  South  Broadway,  Downtown  Los  An- 

geles. /  ' 
I 

A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 

Sports  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  -  Work  Clothes. 

It  takes  only  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Credit  Acct. 

We  Cater  to  California  fog/*  Roadors 

.      .  Bring  In  This  Ad  and  Got  An  Extra  Gift   ' 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CflLIFORNIfl 

Storo  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Opan  Evary  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  You  gat  a  gift  for 

•vary  cuatemar  you  aand  or 

bring  in. 

Rod. OS     Walfhr '^s     Sho'.">     Ac  ■,■■',■. o'  .'^s ond    Gifts    for    W(  r    and    Boy'- 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spanish  Speaking  fhoplm  In  ell  Dmptu 
Wm  cater  to  yev  aiMl  we  iim«m  yoo 
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RESERl  .rriOSS  J\YOSE.'—Ti,kft  thnimmn  for  the 

Frrfhim  irs  C.luh's  i  ashlon-in-thc  Sky  reitir  sit  for  the  (his- 
tendo  Mn\  10  is  shonn  tis  rnniihrrs  turn  in  reicrxatium  for 

filint  IS  shapi'io  uf>  ns  one  of  the  Sprint/  setison's  most  tintnialir 

.f/i'/7cc.  From  lift,  front:  Jlmn  Morris,  fslille  BIiii  kston, 
I'.riii  ̂ linr    HiiyiiO'iil.    M/ixinr    lliniili,    ilounie    Int.    lernnc 

'liiliim  (inil  1  r,i  Smith.  Ihs,  k  "-;,'  '"///;  lill:  Emma  lliili- 
kins.   ilissie     Iou'iuhiI.   onil   .\l'ii,ltii   Jiiikson.    lAdaiiis) 
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Fashion 
Forms 

m 
By  MARGARET  NEAL 
tWAWAV*/  mm4%  «waw*\ 

If  you  do  not  have  any 
touch  of  South  Seas  in  your 
closet  \ou  will  not  be  in  the 

fashion  running  this  summer. 
More  important  than  being  in 
fashion  is  the  fact  these  stylos 
are  so  comfortable  and  prac- 

tical if  you  are  at  home  or 

visiting  another  city  on  \aca- 
tion. 

Style  hunting  on  our  usual 

Jow  -budget,  I  found  a  "tea 
timer"  from  the  Polynesian 
Isles  which  is  a  refreshingly 
pretty  way  to  look  when  en- 

tertaining. Made  of  fine  wash- 
able cotton  with  a  hand 

screened  "little  hut"  design,  in 
Hibiscus  Pink  or  Lagoon  Blue 
set  off  with  .sparkling  white 
binding.  Deep  slits  at  the  side 
show  pure  white  beautifully 
cut  Island  pant.s.  $19.9.5. 

Fiji   Outfit 
Fijian  cabana  outfit,  beau- 

tifully simple  form  and  color 
in  geometric  patterned  print. 
Fine  cotton  in  clr-an.  Clear 
shades  of  na\y.  light  blue 
with  white.  Sleeves  faced  in 

gleamin?  white  to  match  the 
cleverly  cut  pants  and  pleated 
jacket  inset.  $19.9.5. 

Cook.san  is  a  "come  out  of 

the  kitchen"  apron  with  three 
ties  fastening  the  back.  .Made 
in  the  Orient  of  fine  white 
cotton.  There  is  a  Io\ely  lit- 

tle shirred  detail  at  the  neck- 

line. $4.  Wear  it  over  frog- 
fastened  House  Boy  pants 

made  of  black  imported  cot- 
ton. $5. 

I  liked  thong  sandals  with 

a  slight  wedge  of  foam  rub- 
ber called   Roman  Walks. 

SPECyi'ACl'  LA  R  IS  THE  JIORD  —  Fmlilmrrs  are  i  fated  oier  ptiins  for  their  iuxiirious- 

ly  arrantjed  fashion  shon-  ifeited  for  .M/iy  10  nhuh  'liilf  feature  l.diiurd's  ddtilint)  Sfnnc/ 
trealions.  (Uuii  meinfiers  from  felt:  I  nutn  Shitlils,  Irma  L.  Smith,  Jennie  Rohinson  ( t/uest 

X'oenlist),    and   Maxinr    liurdte.    f.htnms) 

Alumni  Club  Entertains  Chicago  Ballplayer 
George  Altman,  graduate  of 

Tennessee  State  and  present 

Chicago  Cubs  star,  was  met 

at  the  Biltmore  Hotel  follow- 

ing the  Dodger-Cubs  Game  by 

Robert  Holman,  parliamentar- 
ian of  the  Tennessee  State 

Alumni    Club,    and    Albert    L. 

Jordan,  regional  representa- 
ti\e.  after  which  he  was  hon- 

ored in  a  gala  social  affair 
at  the  home  of  Anita  Logan 

Jack.son.  regional  representa- 
ti\e.  arranged  by  the  hospi- 

tality chairman,  Ben  Mallard 
and  his  committee. 

An    overwhelming    welcome 

was  given  to  Altman  by  the 
newi> -elected  president,  Wes- 

ley Logan. 

.^PI)^o,\imalely  40  or  ,50 Tennes-see  .Stale  alumni  were 

present  to  extend  their  greet- 
ings to  .-Mtman  for  having  at- 

tained the  title  of  "Chicago 

Cubs  Rookie  of  the  Year." 

A  A//'  YORKERS  FETED— Four  mew/ien  of  the  Xeii; 

York  (Atv  Potief  Department  are  shoun  n-ith  members  of  the 

Los  Anqetes  finest  as  they  are  entertained  in  the  beaut  if  ii  I 

Fiew  Park  home  of  Sfft.  Fnuin  Strange  on  their  extended  risit 

to  the  city  last  n'eei.    From  left:  Roberta  Ross.  Sgt.  Marie 

Thomas  pouring  eoffee  to  visitint/  polieeuoman  Johanna  -Me- 

h'arland.  Efoise  Davis.  Sylvia  Jeffrey  and  \orman  Eve.  Look- 
in  i;  on  are  Sefmu  Uunton,  Dorothy  Pettiijrew  and  Sgt. 
Strange,  {Adams) 

f-; 
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Dazzling 

Fashion 
Show  Set 
The  Freelancers  Social  and 

Charity  Club  gets  in  its  bid 
for  entertainment  in  plenty  of 
time  for  Spring,  with  a  gala 
Fashion  Revue  and  Cocktail 

Dance  that  promises  to  be  a 
"conversation  piece"  for  quite 
some  time. 

To  keep  Spring's  pace  at full  tilt,  this  group  of  popular 

women  will  offer  their  "Fash- 
ions in  the  Sky"  on  May  10, 

at  the  Cres<:endo  Nite  Club. 

Til  is  revue  presented  by  Ead- 
ward,  the  well  ktiown  and 
multi-talented  stylist  of 
Southern  California,  is  being 

produced*  and  staged  by  the 
able  and  versatile  Wendell 

Franklyn  of  the  staff  of  NBC, 
noted  in  radio  and  stage. 

Da/zling  models  will  be  fea- 
tured in  styles  and  scene.s 

which  will  make  this  truly  a 

.spec-Iacular!  Our  talented  lo- 
cal star,  Joe  Adams,  .just  re- 

turned from  triumphs  on 

Broadway,  will  introduce  the 
guest  celebrities  and  new 
faces  of  the  entertainment world. 

Dancing  and  cocktuils  will 
make  the  hours  between  2 

and  7  p.m.  a  time  to  remem- ber. Tickets  are  available  by 

calling  RE.  2-1419.  Mrs.  F.  Ina. 
The  Freelancers  Social  and 

Charity  Club  supports  worth- 
while and  charitable  organi- 

zations, namely,  the  NAACP 

Special  Services  Committee, 
Hendenson's  Toy  Guild.  The 
Children's  Adoption  Service, 
and  many  others.  President 
Ma.xine  Hurdle,  along  with 
^Members  Pearl  Samuel,  Melba 
Carr.  Ursula  Shields,  Irma 
Smith,  Alma  Morris.  Velma 

Crj\ig.  Esteile  Blackston,  Er- 
nestine Haywood.  Florence  Ira, 

Vernice  Tatum.  Emma  Haw- 
kins and  Bessie  Townsend, 

will  serve  as  hostesses. 

i 

^ 
^ 

A 

^('■**-> 

J■'.^Sll  1(  )S  S  1\    THE  SKY — Committee  mtmbir\    i,l    the    Fn  i  famrrs    Soiinl    and    (Jinritv 
'CAuh  are  mnppinq  a  superb  proi/ram  for  their  for th<  oming    ta\hion    rei  u<  ,    Ma\     10.    at    the ,  IJreseendo  on  Sunset  Strip.  Pirtured  from  left:  Almti  .Morris,  Phil  Daniets  ( balladeer  on  the 

program),  I'elma  Craig,  and  Maxme  Hurdle,  president  of  the  cluh.  (Adams) 

Ti5 (£>4»K^^>«\^c^«^^^>*^k9c>«V9^>*V9<:>*\^<:>:>«»s^c>4Ki5^Po^ 

Les  Jolie  Dames 

To  Hold  Second 
Annual  Dance 
Members  of  Les  Jolie  Dames 

have  completed  details  for 
their  se<-ond  annual  dance  to 
be  held  Saturday.  May  9.  at 
Perunautical  Ballroom,  7660 
Be\erlv  hhd. 

The  affair  will  feature  the 
music  of  Bobby  Montez  with 
dancing  getting  imder  way  at 
10  p.m..  lasting  until  2  a.m. 
Ja<kie  McGinnis  and  Diane 
Shores  are  in  charge  of  tickets. 

Other  members  working  for 
the  success  of  the  affair  are: 

Carol  Jemus,  Betty  Rachel.  Ber- nice  Sanders.  Sherry  Strong, 

Deama  McKinzie.  Phyliss  Tay- 
lor, Ann  Lilliard.  Lydia  Ford, 

Aniiabell  Holloway,  Joan  Mur- 

ry,  Edith  .Morris.  Joann  De 
Sargeant  and  Madonna  Bryant. 

ORCHID  FORMAL 

Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity's annual  orchid  formal  is  slated 

for  Friday.  May  8.  at  the  Mir- 
amar  Hotel   in  Santa  Monica. 

The  Milton  Da  vises 
(Yvotinei  had  their  daughter. 
Ali.son  Annette,  christened 

Sun.  at  St.  Agnes.  (Godparents 
are  Adele  Young  and  B.  B. 
Bralton.  Teacup  Club  meets 

Sat.  with  Honore  Le\y.  Lu- 
cille Norman  okay  again  aft- 

er eye  surgery.  Turnabouts 
meet  Frid.  with  Verna  Dauter- 

ive.  Maggi  Neal's  x-ray  show- ed a  broken  finger  via  her 
car  door.  Aurora  and  Barney 
Hoskins  check  off  another 

jear  together  on  Sun.  (3rdt. Jo>'  o\er  at  youthful  harp- 

ist Toni  Robin.son's  house: 
she's  appearing  on  the  next 
Jack  Benny  TV  show.  Edith 
Houston's  doorbell  will  be 

busy  Sat.  afternoon,  she's  ha\- ing  the  Nannettes  in.  Kate 
<;ari-ia.  back  from  a  Jetstream 

trip  to  Portland.  Glad\s  Lott 
birthdays  .Mon.  itthi.  The  M. 
Broussards  who  left  last  Sat. 

for  Europe  flew  \ia  NY. 
Beaut\  :  That  new  outer  space- 
blue  Iinicta  which  carries 
Juanita  and  Charles  Burris 
around  town  Ihc^e  Spring 

da%s. 
Rained  Out 

Les  Daunsilles  last  Sun.  pic- 
nic was  rained  out  .so  they 

gathered,  ineeting-wise,  at 
Linda  Dulan's:  the  club  wilP 
he  models  Sun.  at  a  Victoria 
Hall  fashion  show  being  pu.f 

on  by  a  dress  shop.  At  Con- 
nie and  Earl  John.son's  Sun. 

evening  y'all-come  session t  there  were  eight,  of  us(.  Jack 

Pra>er  told  us  he'd  decided on  Highway  66  into  NY,  come 

Aug.  vacation  time. Much   in  demand   are  those 

splendid  films  taken  by  Paul- 

ine Slater  of  her  length\'  trip 
into  Africa:  hardly  a  weekend 

passes    she    isn't     graciously 

Hillt 

oppers 
Going  Latin 
At  the  Grove 
Millie  Graham,  newly 

elected  president  of  the  fash- ionable Hill  Toppers  Club, 

and  its  mem- 

bers w  ill  go 

Latin  for  their 
."ocoanut  (J rove 

affair  on 

June  1. 
The  serious 

purpose  behind 
this  affair  is  to 
rai.se  money  for 

the  National 

Chapter  of  the 
NA.^CP. 

Maria  Cole  is man.  a.ssisied  by 

Jeri  Branton.  Dorothy  Lewis, 
Hildegarde  Bostic  and  Alberta 
Von  Wert  7-. 

Marie  Bryant,  one  of  the  na- 
tion's top  dance  instructors 

and  choreographers,  will  pro- 
duce the  show,  with  Mildred 

Graham  heading  a  chorus  line 

composed  of  Jo  O'Connor,  Al- 
berta Von  Wert/..  Lesw^ie  Bas- 

kerville.  Joan  Moore  and  Cleo 
Lang,  '  and  featuring  Maria 
Cole  and   Margaret   Neal. 

The  ticket  chairman  an- 
nounced that  bids  are  limited 

as  the  response  has  been  ex- ceeding^ good. 

Graham 

show  chair- 

Jo  O'Connor, 

showing  them  somewhere 
about  town.  Definitely  does 

she  plan  to  return  there,  e.x- 
tending  her  stay.  Incidentally, 

she  has  an  11 -year-old  grand- 
nephew  attending  a  French 
school  in  Africa. Cloud-Walking 

Col.  and  Mrs.  Jimmy  Mc- 
Lish.  cloud-walking.  They  be- 

came grandparents  last  week;" 

their  schoolmarm  daughter 

Joyce  and  her  policeman  hus- 
band John  presefited  theni with  a  granddaughter,  up  . 

Monterey  way.  Smart  group, 

the  Questionettes;  they  cor- 
nered talented  linguist  Wil- 

bur Young  and  talked  him  in- 
to producing  the  highly  orig- 

inal 30-minute  skit  i  he  wrote 
it,  is  even  whipping  up  the 

dances  I  they're  putting  on 
Sat.  night  at  Victoria  Hall  as 
the  high  spot  of  their  Spring 

dance.  The  club  gives  a  four- 

jear  scholarship  to  some  de- serving student  each  two 
jears  and  has  pledged  an 
N,\ACP  life  membership. 

Brilliant  A  student  Chuckle 
Davis  (he's  all  of  16)  is  the 
lad  sitting  in  on  the  current 
series  of  science  lectures  at 
Cal-Tech.  no  less.  Alpha 

Wives  planning  their  annual 

rummage  sale.  Happiest  teen- 

ager in  town:  Wayne  Howard' Jr.  They  located  the  hard-to- find  pair  of  second  brakes 

needed  on  his  imported  Tau- 

nus  car  and  now  he's  really 
ready  to  dance  on  all  sets.  The 
car  was  a  birthday  gift  which 

he  disc-overed  parked  in  the 
driveway  when  he  wandered 

(Continued  on  Page  8> 

HAH  AH  AS  CHA  CHA  CHA—Some  of  the  members  uho 

uitl  appear  in  the  Medieal  Dental  and  Pharmaeeutieal  Asso- 

eiatiirn's  fourth  annual  Variety  Shotf.  titled  "Headlines  of 
1959,"  are  striking  up  a  pose  for- the  photographer  during 

rehearsal.  Daneers  are  Nettie  Douglas.  Yvonne  Cosby,  Olive 
Walker,  Romaine  Lyons.  Dodge  Evans  and  Melba  Halley, 
Male  daneers  are  Dr.  C.  B.  Lyons.  Clifford  Prince,  Dr.  James 
Swan,  Dr.  Eugene  IFalker  and  Dr.  Clijton  Cosby.  (ddamsX 
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'A  CABARET  AFFAIR— Limbering  up  for  Les  Dames  Socint  and  Chanty  Club's 

fourth  annual  Comedy  Hour.  Saturday,  ̂ fay  2,  at  the  Park  Manor  are  Lila  Jaek- 

SOH  and  Milton  Bonser.  The  Comedy  Hour  promises  to  he  as  surcessfuT  as  all 

Les  Dames  affairs.  Arrordinn  to  personable  Theimn  Hayes,  this  year's  club  presi
- 

dent, a  fell'  choice  tickets  still  available  can  he  obtained  by  contacting  any  member 

of  the  group.  Thr  affair  iiill  net  undcrv.ay  at  Q :S0  p.m.  uith  Peppy  Prince  and 

band  providing  \ihr  -music.  Shoutime  is  scheduled  for  ̂ 1^  p.m.  at  the  607  S. 

Western  avenue  yfddrrss.  (Adams).  (T  ; 

BASQl  1:1  CO.M.MI'I  I  Ft — (Jaught  by  cameramnn  are  members  of  the  Interest  Commit- 
ter of  the  (Circle  " R"  Camp  making  final  plans  for  the  Awards  Banquet  to  he  held  at  the I  iclnrin  Hall  on  May  1^.  Supervisor  Debs  will  he  the  speaker  and  some  24  civic  lenders  uill 

be  honored  for  their  conlrihi/tion  to  the  community  rn  the  area  of  youth  services.  Sealed  from 
left  to  right.  Robert  Reynold  and  John  Redfud  standing,  from  left,  Richard  Jones,  Dave Arbor  and  James  Perry. 

HAIR  STYLES  ASD  FASHIOKS—Sponsored  by  the  students  of  the  Henriet
ta 

Beauty  School,  a  hair  Style  and  fashion  show  at  the  L.  A.  Breakfast  Club  Sunday, 

May  10th  (Mother's  Day)  looms  as  a  sell-out  affair.  Music  by  S/tmmy  Franklin 

tbill  delight  the  dancers.  Shoun  above  from  left:  Mrs.  Coreatha  Woodnrd,  fresh- 

man instructor  at  Henrietta'f:  Kay  Brou^n.  modeljand  studemt,  and  Marguerite 

Jones,  model.  Over  20  beautiful  and  shapely  models  n'ill  duf play  the  latest  in  hair- 

stylA'iSid  fashions.  Tickets  may  he  purchased'iit  ̂ he  school  and  at  the  If'atkins 
HiieK     t  -  -^ 

And  the  rains  came  .  .  .  "Let  it  rain!  Let  it  pour! 
^but  it  failed  to  dampen  the  fun  spirit  that  prevailed 

at  the  many  Saturday  afternoon  get-to-gethers.  F
rn- 

stance,  13  AIDES  are  still  talking  about  the  lavishly 

prepared  evening  spent  in  the  home  of  Bh^Kmct
- 

SENTERS  last  Saturday.  Girls  decided  to  worry  about
 

calories  the  next  day  as  they  enjoyed  the  delicious  re- 
past served  by  BERNICE. 

Much  fun  was  had  over  at  \\  ILLABEE  JUH?s- 
SON'S  beautiful  home  as  members  of  the  CC  Club  held 

their  regular  meeting. 
Hilarious 

LAS  SIERRAS  were  having  a  gay  time  as  guests 
of  MRS.  LILLIAN  TYLER.        ,,,.,.  .   .  ,  ,, 

An  immense  crowd  enjoyed  the  hilarious  night  at 

the  Pacific  Town  Club  as  members  and  their  guest
s 

held  a  "talent"  show.  ,.  •      ̂   ,,        e 

Echoes  of  the  many  beautiful  affairs  held  on  Sun- 

day afternoon  are  still  floating  around.  Leading  the 

list  is  the  fabulous  "BREATH  OF  SPRING  fash
ion 

show  held  bv  The  Women  at  the  Crescendo  Club.
 

MAURICE  SIMON  and  his  band  supplied  the  dan
ce 

music.  Added  to  the  enjoyable  evening  was  the  dance
 

routine  staged  bv  the  members.  Choreographer  \  I\ 
 1- 

AN  GANDY  is  taking  bows  for  the  clever  presentat
ion. 

*^ORIA  MONTGOMERY  was  hair  and  make-up  ar
tist 

^^  pretty  model|.^^^,.^^^.. 

Still  on  the  Strip,  Progressive  Eight  entertained 
 a 

capacitv  house  at  Moulin  Rouge.  JEEP  SMITH  S  ban
d 

"''wedding'°nu?  MABEL  RUTH  BROWN  became 
MRS  CLYDELL  WASHINGTON  on  Sunday  afternoon. 

YVONNE  LA  CHAPELL  is  wearing  a  beautiful  
dia- 

mond and  EVAN  WILLIAMS  is  the  lucky  guy  COOKIE 

JAMES  will  exchange  vows  with  WILLIAM  DAVIS  
in 

■^""^LIVIA  and  PAUL  PERKERSON  stiir  holding 
hands  as  thev  celebrated  one  year  of  marital  bliss 

Parties  popping  out  all  over— a  look  at  the  ca
len- 

dar and  I  see  that  Les  Dames  will  be  whooping  it  up  on 

Saturdav  night  at  Park  Manor  .  .  .  their  4th  an
nual 

Comedy^Hour  should  be  real  great. Festival  of  Stars 

NAACP  Special  Activities  Committee  will  stage 

Festival  of  Stars  at  Moulin  Rouge  on  Sunday  afternoo
n. 

May  9th  you'll  have  an  opportunity  to  see  your 

doctors,  dentists  and  pharmacists  plus  their  mates
 

emote  when  they  present  a  Variety  Show  at  the  Em- bassy Auditorium.  ,      ■,,  . 

Students  at  Henrietta's  Beauty  School  will  have  a 

special  Mother's  Day  show  at  the  Los  Angeles  Break- 
fast Club  on  May  10.    * 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  chose  Fox  Hills  Country 

Club  for  the  Spring  formal  on  J/Iay  15. 
Fantasia  Ball 

Top  event  vou  won't  want  to  miss  will  be  Urban 

League  Guild's  Fantasia  Ball  on  May  28  at  the  Palla- 

^""rhe  National  Chapter  of  the  NAACP  is  the  project 
chosen  by  the  Hill  Toppers  Charity  Guild.  The  girls 
will  be  on  a  Latin  kick  come  June  1  and  the  beautiful 

Cocoanut  Grove  will  literally  rock  with  Si  Sintre's  scin- tillating music.  ,  ̂,     _ 

June  19  will  be  Cinderella  Ball  time  and  the  Sun- 
day Morning  Breakfast  Club  has  many  surprises  in 

stoVe  for  its  guests  when  they  arrive  at  the  Beverly 

Hilton's  famed  International  Room. 

If  vou  ask  any  Doll  Leaguer,  she'll  tell  you  that the  onlv  date  is  June  21  and  the  only  place  to  be  is  L.A 

Breakfast   Club,  dancing    to   CHARLIE   BARNETT'S gwingy  music.    

NAACP  Memb 

To  Ladies  of  P 
A  gala  cocktail  party  fea- 

turing and  array  of  delectable 

hors  d"  oeuvres  followed  the 
installation  of  the  Ladies  of 

Paradise  club  officers  re- 
cently, with  club  advisor  Wini 

Orr  acting  as  installing  offi- 

cer. 
Highlighting  the  occasion 

wa.s  the  presentation  of  the 

group's  NAACP  Life  member- 
ship plaque  by  Atty.  Charles 

Fielding,  official  representa- 
tive of  the  NAACP. 

Last  November  the  club 
chose  the  NAACP  as  its 

project  and  pledged  to  pur- 
chase a  S500  membership. 

Last  week  amidst  a  group  of 

■friends,  members  proudly  ac- 
cepted and  were  elated  over 

the  fact  they  have  supported 

an  important  community  or- 

ganization. During  the  affair  Claire 
Williams,  president,  revealed 
that  the  club  is  planning  its 

annual  formal  some  time  in 

June. 
Officers  Installed  were: 

ership  Plaque 
aradise  Club 
Claire  Williams,  president; 

Helen  Sprow,  vice-president; 
La  Vern  Sails,  treasurer;  Betty 
Jackson,  .secretary;  Helen 
Johnson,  business  manager; 
Peaches  Amos,  auditor;  Marie 

Lott,  sergeant-at-arms  and 
Alice  Creecy,  reporter.  Mem- 

bers are  Jean  Edwards,  Eu- 
nice Haygood,  Anna  Gardner, 

Edna  Humphrey,  Juanita  Hil- 
lery  and  Juanita  Green. 

Fans  of  Gaiet/ 

Holds  Club  Meef 
The  Fans  of  Gaiety  Club 

business  meeting  in  the  home 
of  Estella  Ruth  Watson  last 
week  honored  Melvern  Brown 
with  a  birthday  party. 

A  gift  which  the  club  awards 
.each  week  was  given  to  Fan- 

nie Love.  Members  are  hoping 

for  the  quick  return  of  Mrs. 
Watson  who  will  enter  Queen 

of  Angels  Hospital  this  week. 

Annual 
Awards 

Banquet 
The  first  annual  awards  ban- 

quet sponsored  by  the  Interest 

Committee  of  the  Circle  "P' Camp,  Inc.,  .scheduled  for  May 
1.5  at  the  Victoria  Hall,  will 

honor  some  2i  communit.\' 
leaders  for  their  outstanding 
work  in  the  area  of  juvenile 
delinquency. 

The  Circle  "R"  Camp  Youth 
Service  Award,  presented  this 
>ear  for  the  first  time,  will  go 
to  three  outstanding  citi/ens. 
Certificates  of  award  uill  go 

to  10  social,  civic  and  chari- 
table clubs  for  having  spon- 

.sorf^l  boys  and  girls  at  camp 
during  the  past  three  years 
of  the  camps  existence.  Tuo 
business  establishments  and 

one  private  citizen  will  also 
be  cited  for  sending  young- 

sters to  ramp. 

The  Interest  Cnmmi;'ee*of 
the  camp  iriet  last  Tuesday, 

April  21,  at,.the  home  of  John 
Graham,  1^720  S.  Wellington 
road,  to  rnake  final  selections 
of  the  award   recipients. 

Youth  Service  Awards  will 

go  to  Harry  Karl.  Sammy  Da\is 
Jr.  and  Desi  Arnaz.  Certificates 
will  be  presented  to  the  Doll 
League  Club,  Alpha  Wives 

Auxiliar.N'.  RoseD'Amour  .So- cial and  Charitable- Club,  the 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Club,  the  Good 

Neighbor  Charity  Club,  the  12 
L'Soeurs,  The  Aihenian.s.  The 

CoOperettes,  Les-t^harmantes, 
Cro.sstown  •  Sportsmen,  Oswe- 
gas  Club,  Morning  View  Char- 

ity Club.  Narci.ssus  .Art  Club, 
TliP  13  Aids.  Rccondites  Kntro 
Nous,  Bella  Donna,  The  Sally 

W.  Stewart  Club.  The  Ques- 
tioncttes  Social  Club.  Mnrv 

Clay  Pre-Srhool,  Conner-John- 
son Co.  and   .Mrs.  .Mplba  Carr. 

CLUBS 
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.iSSVAL  SPRISC,  FROLIC— Cleve  Macon,  left.  Sir  Debuteers  club  memher,  is  shoun 

uith  Eagle's  Roy  Smith  as  they  look  over  tickets  for  the  group's  affair  I'ridny,  May  I.  from 
■10  p.m.  until  2  a.m.  at  the  May  floiver  Ballroom.  01?  II  est  Manchester .  I nijleu  ood.  The  Sir 
J)ebutrers  are  expecting  their  usual  capacity  erniid,  uhich  Jiill  rnj'iy  the  dance  music  of  the 

Sniiety    I'l  oubadours  plus  a  one  hour  I'artely  .f/iot.'. 

Daffodil  Club  '   ' 
Members  of  the  Daffodil  So- 

cial and  Charity  Club  received 

their  invitations  at  the  club's 
regular  meeti"ng  for  the  May 
2.3  dance,  featuring  Charlie 
Barnett  at  the  hrts  .\ngeles 
Breakfast   Cluh. 

Following  the  meeting,  cluh 

member  Evelyn  Booze,  who 
wa.s  hostes-s  to  the  meeting  in 

Eunif-e  C.  Joseph's  spacious 
Eastside  home,  was  handed  a 

delightful  surprise  birthday 

party,  with  members'  hus- 
bands  joining. 

Reservations  Available 

For  Guild's  Bali  May  28[h 

Puhl'ir  School  H'cck Willowbrook  schools  will  be 

open  to  visitors  dailv  in  ob- servance of  Public  School  Week 

beginning  Monday,  April  27, 
continuing  through  Friday, 
May  1. 

Re.scrvations  are  now  a\a li- 

able for  thf>  year's  most  ex- cltmg  event,  the  Urban 

League  CJuild's  Fantasia  Rail 
to  be  held  May  28  at  the  Hol- l\\vood   Palladium. 

The  ball  committee  chair- 
man. Constance  Maxey,  and 

co-chairmen,  Juanita  Payne 

and  Valerie  Taylor,  an- 
nounced that  clubs  and  busi- 

ness  and  fraternal  organiza- 

tions are  responding  with  en- 
thusiasm to  the  idea  of  send- 

ing costumed  representatives 
for  the  climax  of  the  evenin.g, 

judging  in  the  costume  com- petian  and  the  awarding  of 

the   "Ouildy's." 

One  of  of  the  feaures  of  this 

year's  ball  will  be  the  ap- 
pearance of  two  great  bands 

— John  Andersen  and  his  17- 

piece  aggregation  and  Joe  Lo- co, well-known  for  his  Latin 

rhythms — to  proxide  music  for 
continuous  dancing  through- 

out the  evening.  The  show, 

featuring  famed  per.sonalities 
from  the  field  of  entertain- 

ment. Will  begin  promptly  at 
11:30  p.m. 

For  ticket  information,  see 

an.v  Urban  League  Guild 
member  or  contact  the  Urban 

League  office  at  AXminster 20.511. 

Mid  Year  Hop 

Maggie  Bedford  entertained 
the  Towering  Social  and 

Charity  Club  in  her  home  re- 
cently. Plans  were  outlined 

for  the  eluh's  annual  mid  year 
hop  slated  for  the  Armenian 
Center  on  June  13.  Tickets 
can  he  .secured  from  any  club 

member. 

I.cs  Beau-  Dauics 
At  DcnuviUc 

The     Les    Beau    Dames,    of 
'which  Jo\ce  Sonnier  is  presi- 

'dent,  have  placed  invitations 

Jn   the  mail  for  an   affair  on "Saturday.  .May  2.  from  10  p.m. 

until  2  a.m.,  at  the  Deauville 

Club.  Theme  is  "An  Enchant- 

ed Evening.' 

Clouds  Blew  Awoy 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 
■We  were  quite  interested  in 

your  answer  to  the  problem  of 
lovers  making  up  after  quar- 

rels especially  if  they  are  en- 
gaged at  the  time.  We  found ourselves  enjoying  a  sense  of 

relief  after  we  made  up  after 

a  serious  falling  out.  If  cou- 
ples would  take  time  to  think 

carefully  of  both  sides  in 
these  cases  their  romance  will 
be  much  better  for  it. 

CAROL 
Thank  you  for  your  letter, 

part  of  which  I  have  repro- duced above.  Yes,  people  in 

love  the  world  over  agree  with 

you,  they  need  no  road  map 
to  point  the  way  to  mutual 

happiness  resulting  from  cool- ing off  after  a  fuss  and  then 
sensibly  making  up.  In  many 
cases  the  party  who  may  be 

directly  responsible  for  the 
big  blow-up  finds  herself  (and 
himself)  earning  a  great  i>er- 
sonal    measure    of    emotional 

TO  AUDI Tl OX  —  Baton 
tu-irling  .4 lice  H'illiams  u-ill audition  for  the  Los  Angeles 

Ramelles  snappy  L.  A.  Ram's 
drill  team,  Tuesday  night,  at 

thf  St.  AndrnifS  playground. 
J  or  three  years  she  KV7.r  head majorette  at  San  Luis  Ohispn 

High  School  and  for  two  years 
she  lead  her  onn  40-girl  drill 
squad  and  taught  in  the  city recreation  center. 

Beauty  Schoo 

Slates  Affair 
The  studenti;  of  the  Henri- 

etta Beauty  School  will  pre- 
sent  a  fabulous  showing  of 
hair  styles  and  fashions  at 
the  L.  A.  Breakfast  Club,  Sun- 

day, May  10  (Mother's  Day) 
from  4  to  9  p.  m. 

Program  chairman  Mrs.  Co- reatha Woodard  and  Miss Clara  Shiro  have  lined  up  an 
array  of  beautiful  models 
who  will  display  the  newest 
In  fashions  and  coiffures.  Mu- 

sic for  dancing  will  be  pro- 
vided by  Sammy  Franklin  and 

his  orchestra.  Proceeds  from 
the  affair  will  go  to  the  stu- 

dent scholarship  fund. 

LIFE  MEMBERSHIP  PLAQUE— Members  of  the  Ladies 
of  Paradise  Club  proudly  received  their  well  earned  XAACP 

Life  .Membership  Plaque  during  an  impressive  presentation  by 
Atty.  Charles  Fielding. Members  from  left:  Anna  Gardner, 

A  lite  (.rercy.  Edna  Humphrey,  Peaches  Amos.  Helen  Sprow, 

Juanita  Hillcry.  Eunice  Haygood,  Claire  Williams  (presi- 
dent), Atty.  Fielding.  lUini  Orr,  Betty  Jackson,  Juanita 

Green,  Marie  Lott,  and  La  I' erne  Sails, 

Social  Knights  Set -Pre-Memorial  Hop 

Social  Knights,  one  of  the 
best  known  social  and  charity clubs  in  the  city,  is  planning 
a  pre- Memorial  Day  dance  for Saturday,  May  23,  from  9  p.m. 

until  2  a.  m.      ̂  

maturity  once  the  storm 
clouds  blow  away.  I  have  a 
distant  relative  who  is  today  . 
a  bitter,  frustrated,  unmarried 

woman  simply  because'  she refused  to  see  the  light.  Iron- 
ically, she  cannot  truthfully 

recall  the  exact  cause  of  their 

quarrel. 

•     •     « 
Think  Deeply 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Would  you  take  a  motor 

trip-to  Oregon  with  a  married 
man  (we  are  good  friends 

verging  on  a  deeper  attach- ment) who  is  divorcing  his 
wife?  We  will  travel  alone, 

visiting  individual  friends. 
B.  W. 

It  would  take  half  a  page 

to  go  into  all  the  ramifica- tions involved.  But,  personal- , 

ly,  I  believe  I  know  myself 
and  all  that  governs  my  ac- 

tions. Chaperoned  or  not,  I 
would  continue  to  do  what  is 
morally  best  for  and  to  me, 
whether  we  are  here  or  in 

Oregon.  You  alone  are  an- swerable to  your  conscience,. 
of  course.  Many  couples  make trip*  similarly.  It  happens*  J» 

be  their  own  business,  regard- 

les  of  "appearances."  In  your case  I  would  think  deeply 

about  it,  since  your  friend  is 
married  despite  pending  di- 
vorce, 

.  __^-:     -■  ; 

i 
I 
i 

(Continued    from    Page    7i 

home  from  school  that  after- noof^. 

Buttonholing   Listeners 

May  birthdaying:  Bettj- 
Vaughn,  Glenna 'Hayes.  Trin- ity PTA  prexy  Juanita  CoUins still  so  thrilled  over  .seeing 

"Raisin  in  the  Sun"  she  can't resi.st  buttonholing  listeners 

to  share  her  profound  exper- 
ience. Elsie  Archers  book  is 

on  the  market:  it  was  the  ba- sis of  her  recent  trip  here,  you 
recall.  Breakfast  tickets  (May 
24)  for  the  Wives  of  Bench 

and  Bar,  going  fast  and  hap- 

py are  they.  At  Wilfandel, 
which  is  wise  for  they'll  be well  able  to  cull  the  early  and 

late  churchgoers  in  that  vicin- 

ity. 

The     Wayne     Vests     (Inez) and   son   Duane  have  turned 
over  their  largish  plavTOom  to 

.the   Duke   Ellington  Jazz  So-       ̂  ciety    (the.v're   members,   toot 
for    monthly    meetings.   Thev   
had  a  gay  bash  of  a  birthd^iy 
party  Tues.  there  to  mark  Sjje  _ Great  One's   natal  day. 

Thank  You  G«stiue 

Dorothy  Watson  and  daugh- 
ter Pat  (she's  pledged  AKA), 

back  from  a  glorious  Catalina w'eekend  where  they  put  up 

at  the  McCrae;  the  trnp  was  a 
than -you  gesture  to' Pat  from 
the  International  Telecommu- 

nications Conference  for  her services  as  French  interpreter 
during  their  Biltmorc  sessions. 
Pat  now  has  been  chosen  as 
interpreter  for  the  Consulta- 

tive Conference  of  Interna- tional Aeronautical  Officials 

beginning  June  1  in  San  Die- 

go. 

Pepperdine's  fencing  in- 
structor Vordie  Harrison  gives 

his  Sat.  afternoons  fo  a  grow- 
ing nucleus  of  eager  folk  at Vineyard  playground;  if  you 

are  interested  contact  him. 
He  hopes  for  a  class  of  10  or 
12,  Vordie  says.  Incessantly 
impeccable:  Urfeane  Schuyler Nelson  who  manages  to  look 
like  a  suave  magazine  ad 
around  the  clock.  Next  time 
I'm  a  weekend  guest  at  their 
Laguna  retreat  I'm  going  to 
try  my  darndest  to  awaken  at 
4  a.m.  to  see  how  he  looks  at 
that  hour  as  he  starts  out with  a  dawn  fisliiiif  party. 
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J  and  Bess"  Premiere  July  1 

FIRST  XIGHTER— Pearl  Bailey,  one  of  the  most  versatile 

artists  in  Show  Business,  tiill  be  among  the  many  stars  appear- 

ing in  Samuel  Goldivyn's  film  production  of  "Pnrgy  and  Bess. 
A  gala  world  premiere  will  be  held  in  New  ̂   ork  City,  fol- 

lowed by  a  special  benefit  show  at  the  Carthy  Circle,  at  tvhich 
times  PB  will  join  other  famous  names  who  are  responsible 
for  making  this  a  tentative  box  office  success.   (See  ̂ story). 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 
JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"Chili  Bean"  Red  Hot  Wax 

Congrats  —  Nation  Wide  Enterprises,  Inc.,  is  a  new  firm 
just  started  last  week  with  offices  at  1107  EI  Centra  Ave.,  in 
Hollywood.  A  real  showplace — replacing  the  old  Ebb  Record  firm. 
The  purpose  of  the  firm,  headed  by  prexy.  Mrs.  Lea  Rupe,  is  to 
distribute  records.  She  is  an  executive  with  a  lot  of  53%^.  Their 

first  venture  in  distributing  is  the  currently  hot  "Chilli  Bean." 
featuring  Felix  and  his  guitar  and  bears  the  Atit  label.  "Chilli 
Bean"  is  currently  the  hottest  disc  jockey  favorite  in  town.  We 
are  glad  that  the  expansion  has  been  made  to  give  the  people 
the  opportunity  they  deserve.  What  for  a  lot  from  Nation  Wide 
Enterprises. 

Hugit  O'Brian  a  Good  Scout 
Hugh  O'Brian,  the  Wyatt  Erp  of  TV,  spent  last  week  in 

San  Francisco  helping  to  get  the  ticket  sales  going  for  the  Boy 
ScoutoO-Roma,  an  international  Scout  affair  to  occur  in  the  Bay 
City  June  6.  We  feel  Hugh  is  to  be  complimented  for  the  tremen- 

dous effort  he  has  put  forth  to  further  scouting.  You're  on  the 
right  track,  Hugh! 

TV  Is  thm  Thing  This  Year 

Big  things  are  coming  for  the  fall  on  teeve.  The  advertising 
agencies  in  New  York  town  are  goin  crazy.  Seems  the  market 
Is  delued  with  top  TV  pilots,  the  sponsors,  the  guys  with  the 

loot,  are  playing  cat-and-mouse,  waiting  to  see  who  is  going 
to  have  what  show — ^what  tim^  they  bought — and  what  is  play- 

ing opposite  each  show.  In  other  words,  every  one  is  waiting 
to  see  who  is  going  to  have  the  nerve  to  make  a  move.  It  is  not 
our  intent  to  be  cynical,  or  to  say  we  have  the  answer,  but  the 
thing  seems  important — give  the  public  a  good  show  and  the 
rest  will  take  care  of  itself.  > 

Greatest  Form  of  Entertainment 

TV  Is  a  great  medium,  and  the  public  has  tise  right  to 
expect  good  family  shows,  but  why  banter  around  with  the  same 

people  who  buy  the  sponsors'  products.  This  should  answer 
your  questions  as  to  why  we  haven't  had  more  to  say  about 
the  fall  TV  schedule.  Be  patient  and  wait  'till  about  the  middle 
of  July.  By  that  time  these  cagy  boys  controlling  the  purses 
will  have  to  move. 

Remember  to  address  oil  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Offies  Bex  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Colif.  (Meyers  moy  be 
reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

SchMfuU  roar  Nmxt  AHair  at  Hn  .  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN   DANCE  FLOOR 

938  W,  7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE    FOR   RENTALS 

DANCES.   WEDDING   RECEPTIONS,    ETC. 
REASONABLE  RATES  —  CALL  E.  BOHLeN,  HO.  4-6476,  MA.  9-9384 

Your   Nmxt   AHaIr  Should  Hove  .... 

^  _    DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER •^      .-   -^      YOtrVI  HAD  THI  HIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  BIST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     1 1 5 1 2  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

-RENDEZVOUS  GAFE' 
CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY 

OeiN  9:30  A.M.  TO  2>30  A.M.   -  CHIF  LAWRINCI  ADAMS 

3601  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

'COUXT'  COLLECTS  CASH — Foll'tiving  a  swinging  one 
nighter  at  the  Hollywood  Palladium  last  Thursday  featuring 

the  magnificent  Count  Bnsie  Band  he  is  shoii'n  being  rewarded 
for  his  cool  performance  bv  members  of  the  Premiere  Business- 

men s  ilub.  Troni  left  Rny  Smith.  .Mease  Booker,  (Jount 

Bnsie,  Charily  ,11'tlcy  and  Edunrd  Greenwood. ^That's  a  cool note  Baste  is  holding  and  riahtly  so  because  the  mcrn  from 
Redbank  drcii'  4100   to   the  dance,    (.idams) 
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FINAL  APPEAR.4NCE— Vernon  Green  and  The  Medal- 

lions,  currently  riding  high  on  the  wings  of  their  hit  record- 
ing of  ''Magic  Mountain,"  bid  a  temporary  farewell  to  the 

West  Coast  Sunday  afternoon,  May  3  (4-9  p.m.),  when  they 
appear  as  featured  attractions  during  a  dance  and  thow  party 

tn  the  Calif ornian  Club,  17 5Q  11' est  Santa  Barbara  Avenue. 
Billed  as  a  kick-off  to  their  forthcoming  personal-appearance' 
tour  of  the  East  Coast.  The  Medallions  Dance  and  Show  Party 

will  also  present  the  nation's  most  popular  artists  and  radio 
disc  jockeys.  Among  them  will  be  The  Penguins,  The  Man- 

hattans, Miss  ITiqqlcs.  Lorenzo  Holden  band.  Sloppy  Dan- 
iels, The  Robins,  The  Dots,  Chuck  Higgihs,  Jeannette  Baker, 

7  he  Shields,  Don  Julian  and  The  Meadowlarks,  plus  disc 

jockeys  Jim  Randolph  of  KGFJ.  Charles  Trammell  of  KGFJ, 
and  Lonnie  Johnson  of  KALI.   (See  Display). 

Carthay  Circle 
Benefit  to  Aid 
Loeil  Hospital 
The  classic  "Porgy  and  Bess," now  a  Samuel  Goldu  yn  motion 

picture  production  which  world 
premieres  on  June  24th  at  the 
Warner  Theatre  on  Broadway, 
is  cited  in  the  Encyclopedia 

Britannica  as  greatest  Amer- 
ican musical  drama  ever  wTit- 

ten. 
Among  the  Greatest 

The  "Porgy  and  Bess"  cita- tion is  contained  in  a  listing 

of  the  world's  25  greatest  com- 
posers, among  whom  is  George 

Gershwin,  composer  of  the 

score  for  "Porgy  and  Bess"  and the  first  American  to  be  listed 
with  such  imortals  as  Bach, 
Beethoven,  Brahms,  Wagner. 
Tschilkowsky,  Strauss.  Ravel. 
Chopin,  Franck,  Puccini  and Debussy. 

Stellar  Screen   Stars 

Am.ong  the  many  outstanding 
performers  are:   Sidney  Poitier. 
Dorothy    Dandridge,    Sammy 
Davis.  Jr.  and  Pearl  Bailey. 
Benefit    Performance  July   15 

"Porgy  and  Bess,"  Samuel 
Goldw\Ti's  motion  picture  pro- 

duction of  George  Gershwin's 
great  popular  opera,  will  ha\p 
its  premier  performance  July 
15  at  the  Carthay  Circle  The- 

atre as  a  benefit  for  Cedars  of 
Lebanon  Hospital,  It  was  an^ 
nounced  today  by  Mrs.  Alfred 

Hart,  president  of  the  Women's 
Guild. The  hospital  expects  to  realize 
SIOO.OOO  from  the  premiere  for 
support  of  free  bed  care,  which 
last  year  provided  more  than 

28.000  patient  dajjs,  without  re- 
gard to  race  or  religion.  An- 
other Goldwyn  production, 

"Guys  and  Dolls,"  was  given 
its  west  coast  premiere  four 

years  ago  as  a  Cedars  free  bed 
benefit  and  raised  $100,000  for 
this  purpose. 

A  supper  party  at  the  Bever- 
ly Hilton  Hotel  is  being  planned 

by  the  Women's  Guild  to  follow 
the  premiere.  The  sale  of 
tickets  for  the  premiere  and 

party  will  be  announced  short- ly. 

TOMfAf  TUCKBR'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  u' 
(Near _  Bret) 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  tucker 

ENJOY  A  DOUBLE  TREAT] 

-  NOW  - 
SWINGING 

NO  COV.-NO  TAX 

PHONE  01.  4-0280 

IflZZ  SEVILIE '*U'.r."'VJ.."^ 

AND  HIS  MEN 

HORSESHOE  STAGE  THEATRE 

John  Steinbeck's 
SAM   ALTONIAN      •* PRESENTS 

I 
7458  HELMSE; 
¥E.9-2196i 

OF  MICE  AND  MEN"  sS!:t^ Featuring:  MORRIS  ERBY  ̂ _^^^_^_ 

NO   COVER 

NO    MIN. 

;  i"!ii:i:.'!!'l''ll'r''";-':i!V:Cl.;i:  i  GRAND  OPENING  -  APRIl  17  ii:i!i;Hl1j;;i::;!lii|1;i||i!;i|l:il.i   ;i  .;i,,i|,|;    ̂   ■  ,:i!il|i;il|,i!iliil!i!!|l!il!l|lll|llli|i|||iliii^ 

ZEBRA        LOriVGE 
FEATURING  SCATMAN  CROTHERS 

AND  A   NEW  "EINO"  (   

_  THEO     LANE :i. ,,.„,„:^'r'«sos  so.  eiNT«Aiii:ii!iimiiiiiiiipiiii»iiimii!iii:!n  lu.  1.0777  ̂ I'lSllBli^^ 

Phone  for 
Resarvatiens 

W»  S»rvm  Womdariul  food 
AD    2.061J 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
BARBECUE  -  STEAKS  -  CHOPS  .  SEAFOOD  .  SOUTHERN  ERIED  CHICKEN 

Opaii  All  NIaht  Eriday  and  Saturday 
142*  B.  ADAMS  BIlVD..  lOS  ANOflES,  CAIIF. 

Mi  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB ' 
Randaxvevj  of  C^ntsnfed  Chlclo 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Music  Lovers  to  Enjoy  the  GRAND  .  .  . 

'KING  EDWARD'  BAND    \ 
EACH  FRI.  .  SAT.  ■  SUN.  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON  JAM  SESSIONS 
*  Good  Food  •  Coldest  Beer  in  Town  •  Dancing  7  Nights  o  Week 

Studio  Club  82.  Cor.  82nil  nnJ  Main    PL  2-0543 

MEDALLIONS  DANCE  &  SHOW  PARTY- 
Adv.n«  Donation  $1.25  -  At  Door  $1.50   ̂ „,.  «"  "^f^ps 

ALL   STAR    REVUE    INCLUDING 

AUTOGRAPHED  PICTURES 

•  PENGUINS 

•  SLOPPY  DANIELS 

•  LORENZO  HOLDEN  BAND 
•  MANHATTANS 

*  Many  Famous  Stars  on  Hand 
•  MISS  WIGGLES 

Sunday  Afternoon.  May  3rd-4  to  9  p.m. 
THE  CALIFORNIAN  CLUB 

  
1759  W.  SANTA  BARBARA  AVE. 

for   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/oy  — 

♦  ̂  

THE SfNSAnOIS/AL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Appearing 

CHARLIE  ROSS  Nightly  ^^^^  THOAAAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-8111 

Grease  With  Ease  at  CAROLYN'S  PLACE  . . . 
•We  Know  .  .  .  You'll  Go  tor  Our- 

FRIED  CHICKEN -MEXICAN  DISHES  OUR  SPECIALTY 
  ^_ICE  COLD   BEER  and   CHAMPALE     ;   CHEF  LUCIAN  BRADLEY  i 

FANCEE'S         (formerly  joiii  Cafe)    9706  So.  Broadwoy,  PL.  5*9856 

   Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  . . 
DICK  LEIGH     •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 

WEB,  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE          7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,   Mixers 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM 
) 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

•    GOURMET  ROOM 

RE.  1-2030 

WWVWWVWV^LL  GOOD  THINGS  COME  IN  PAIRS^  W  W  IF  ▼▼▼▼▼ 

2  ALL  STAR  GROUPS  FRIDAY  and  SATURDAY 
hk   WALTER  BENTON   ir  JACK  SHELDON   it   BILL  PERKINS   ir   LAWRENCE  MARABLE   if  MAX  BENNETT 

ir   MEL  LEWIS   ir   HERBIE  LEWIS   ir   TERRY  TROTTER   if  WALTER  NORRIS  it   GUEST  GREATS 
•   NEVER  AN  ADMISSION  OR  COVER  CHARGE  •  PARKING   FREE  i   BLOCK  NORTH   ON   WESTERN  •   OPEN   7  NIGHTS  A  WEEK  -  ALL  BEVERAGES  90c- 

JAZZVILLE,  U.S.A. 
5510  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. 

Near  Wettem  Avenue 

SIR 
•  CONTINUOUS  DANCE  MUSIC 

FRIDAY.  MAY  1st 

UTEERS 
•  GUEST  STARS  GALORE 

10  P.M.  TO  2  A.I 

SPRING FROLIC 
•  DONATION  -  $1.75  IN  ADVANCE  -  $2.00  AT  DOOR 

MAYFLOWER  BALLROOM 

•    FUN   FOR   EVERYONE 
915\W.  MANCHESTER 

INGLEWOOD 
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"daily  6:30  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 

HOLIDAYS  CONTINUOUS   FROM   1    P.M. 

MANCHESTER  A  MOADWAY  -  FRK  P
ARKING 

BANK  Nin  IVIRY  FRIDAY 

CHILDREN  MATMEE  EVERY  SATURDAY  AFTE
RNOON 

NOW LANAIORNER 
JOHN  GAVIN 

SANDRA  DEE-DAN 
SUSAN  KOHNER- ROBERT  ALDA' 

FUME  iiitn 

iuni^f't 

oijife 

SECOND  ACTION-PACKED  FEATURE 

COLOR 

U JACKSON 

no MidlttliiUiY 
MMCE NATES •ot 

EARlGRANlin,* 

A  UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL  PICTURE •  COLOR 

■  T  ■  T 
-  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Jwtt  South  of  Manehotter 

■AMK  mom  miOAY ALWAYS  SPECIAL 

£Cm  SPANISH 

09C  PROGRAM 

Children.   2Se    THURS.    &    FRI. 

SAT.  thru  WED. 
ALWAYS 

3   rSATUKBS 'THE  LAST  MILE" 

"MONSTER    FROM 

MARS" 

"WINGS  OF  THE 

EAGLE" 

KID  AAATINEE 
SATURDAY 

-  ,i:* 

■■u,i 



JOHNNY  OTIS  AT  ELKS  FRIDAY,  MAY 
•     ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^.       ^.  ^.  •••••••••• 

*••••• 
10— The  Califorpia  Eagle 

•     •     •     •     • 

Thursday,  April  30,  1959 

'MR.  IfOSDFRFUL'  RETURS'S—Saturdny,  May  0th.  U  Sammy  Darts.  Jr..  time  nt 
Frank  Serines'  Moulin  R'UKie  in  Hnllynnod,  marking  the  heginnina  nf  the  third  headlining 
engngement  of  the  irr.uiti/e  prrfnrnirr  tit  the  pnpitlnr  thcntre  restniirnnt .  arrnss  from  the  }\B(j. 

Comedian  Enh  Mchin  and  D^mn  .-irdrn's  handsomely  rnouri/ed  musical  ret  lie  share  the  enter' 

iaiament  spotlight  iiith  Dick  Stabile's  hig  dance  hand,  nightly  except  Mondays  through  May 
31sl.  Make  it  a  must:.'! 

Xhazz'  Soundtrack NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

Have  you  noticed  that  big  •dollar  sign'  of  a  smile 
Premier  Businessman  Roy  Smith  is  sporting?  Means  the 
P.B.'s  made  their  nut  on  the  Count  Basie  dance  at  Pal- 

ladium .  . .  She  doesn't  want  it  noised  around  yet,  Willa 
Gillins  is  working  on  plans  for  something  really  differ- 

ent in  the  way  of  fashion  *   
shows.  Should  be  a  pipl  .  .  .heart  in  a  sling  since  her 
Scrapple  From  The  Big  current  passion  boy  has 
Apple!  .  .  .  They're  saying  switched  his  affections  to  a 
that  Sallie  Blair,  the  lus- 

cious singer,  is  wearing  her 

ONE  MY  only/  JJi 
SUN^MAYS 

,     ON  STAGE/  a 
\IN  PERSON/...  • 

i-j^-l 
OlANT 

Vl 

& 

""^mmm 
\%  ̂  ̂Medallions     -V 

*DonX  Dewey  *WinonaCarr  • 
*TfH)rstonititris*Tony Allen  \ 
liDots*  Carlo  J  Brothers 

.    *Ronni«H«ijht»Ri(hard  Berry    , 

1^  ^Johnny  Flaming  *Bobby  Lee    ', 
I     *  Eddie  Oaniel$*MaryKifin«f 

*Saitimy  Yates  *  OuHnikimmiHc. 

150 RtCORDINGlTMlS^ 
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doll  a   little   more^  blonde 
than  her  .  .  .  that  abstract 

artist  Salvadore  Dali's  new- est model  is  Ann  Slayton.  a 

sepia    doll    who    they  ̂ has  a  face  and  figure  that 
makes  Dorothy  Dandridge 
look  like  a  boy.  Hmmmm, 
she  must  be  unbelievable! 
UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON 
AN  UNDERWOOD 

You  needn't  be  afraid  to 
invite  both  Sommy  Davis 
Jr..  and  Frank  Sinatra  to 
your  party  now.  They  are 

swinging  buddies,  but  don't expect  Sammy  and  Eartha 
Kitt  to  share  a  plate  of 

your  hor'deurvps.  They're anything  but  chummy,  so 
don't  invite  them  to  the 
same  anything  .  .  .  Sammy 
Davis,  of  which  there  is  no 
whicher.  has  been  inked  for 
the  Christmas-New  Years 

attraction  at  NY's  Copaca- 
bana  .  .  .  The  Blues  Don't 
Care  Who's  Got  'Em  Dept.: 
Song.stress  Helen  Humes 
was  slightly  blue  after  re- 

hearsing the  niteclub  sing- 
er role  in  "Pete  Kelly's 

Blues"  for  TV  and  being  re- 
placed a  few  weeks  before 

the  show  went  on  the  air. 
Now  the  entire  show  has 
that  mood  indigo.  It  is 
scheduled  to  leave  the  air 

(ContinuPfi  on  Pajjp  12) 

Gene  Presents 
Gateway  Group 

Witli  Southern 
The     GATEWAY     SINGERS, 

j  one  of  America's  most  popular 
I  modern  musical  groups,  are  as 
much  of  the  San  Francisco  scene 

I  as  the  Golden  Gate  Bridge,  Nob 

,  Hill   apd  Chinatown.   Countless 
i  visttty^   to   the   Golden    City    in 

I  the   past  few  years   made   it   a 

c^gyjmuBt  to  see  the  Gateway  Sins'- 
ers  at  the  "hungry  I"  —  and 
patrons  of  this  popular  SF  Bis- 

tro "ooh'd  and  aahd"  for  these 
musicians    presented   sparkling 

harmonies  one  can't  readily  for- 
get.    Now,     impressarlo     Gene 

Norman  has  booked  the  Gate- 
ways   into    his    popular    night- 

club   the    INTERLUDE    on    the 
Sunset  Strip  in  Hollywood  .  .  . 
through  the  30th  of  May!  Also 
on    the   same    bill,  the   vocal 
stylings    of    Jerl    Southern 
(through    May   7th i. 
How  would  one  classify  the 

GATEWAY  SINGERS— they  are 
not  exactly  folk  singers,  nor 

calypso  or  spiritual  singers  .  .  . 

they  sing  all:!  From  "English 
fish  vendor  songs"  to  "jailbird 
songs"  their  interpretations  are 

priceless. 

ALL  SHOOK  UP  OVER  EACH  OTHER— Moving  to 
the  MANCHESTER  at  BROADWAY  and  other  lop 

theatres  in  every  important  community  this  ueek  is  Uni- 

vrrsal  International's  "Imitation  of  Life." -Little  Sarah  Jane, 
played  hy  Knrin  Kicker,  is  really  DONE  I\  when  her  moiie 
mother,  excellently  played  by  Juanita  Afoore,  uho  painfully 

learned  the  score  uhen  she  visited  the  "lily-white"  schoolroom 
thus  exposing  her  true  racial  identity.  Other  colorful  charac- 

ters in  'Life'  are:  Lnna  Turner,  John  Gavin.  Sandra  Dee. 

Dan  O'Herlihy.  Rohert  Alda,  Mnhalia  Jackson  and  Earl (•rant.   (See  Displays.) 

SMILE  irORTHirHILF.^Dorothv  Mummert.  17.  is  the 

new  California  Orange  Queen  ruling  over  the  44th  Xational 
Orange  Show  in  San  Bernardino.  The  San  Dicgo  County 

girl  n'ears  the  crown  with  majesty  for  the  famed  citrus  exposi- 
tion which  ends  this  Sunday,  May  3. 

Rhythm-Blues Artists  Appear 

One  Nite  Only 
Television  and  dance  fans 

and  reck  'n  roll  enthusiasts  are 
promised  a  night  to  remember 

on  Friday,  May  8  when  the  sen- sational swing  artist  Johnny 
Otis  and  his  colorful  revue  play 

the  Elks  Hall,  4016  S.  Central 
Ave.  for  a  big  benefit  dance. 

yiTorthwhlle  Undertaking 
The  event  will  be  sponsored 

by  the  men  of  MaorEmeth 
Foundation,  a  group  which 

plans  to  raise  funds  for  the 
building  of  a  new  foundation 
including  a  unique  h5using 
plan  to  accommodate  elderly citizens. 

Among  the  star-studded 
names  appearing  in  the  big 
Otis  revue  are  Mel  Williams 
and  his  magic  voice,  Marie 
Adains,  the  popular  Three  Tons 
of  Joy,  Glen  Jones  and  The 
Moonbeams,  with  their  latest 

recording  hits  "Stay  With  Me," "Tell  Me  So,"  "It's  Too  Soon  to 
Know,"  "Ma,"  and  "Star  of 

Love." 

Record  Foyorites 

Dancers    will    thrill    to    Otis'  i 

♦   ••******♦♦♦* 

People  &  Pktcea AN  lliEA— Membership  is  high 

in  the  "We  Ain't  Ready  Club," 
but  a  nice  way  to  reduce  it 
would  be  for  our  many  social 
clubs  to  send  the  L.A.  Dodgers 
a  check  to  cover  the  admission 

price  for  members  of  the  Knot- hole Club  to  attend  the  Roy 

Campanella  benefit  game.  Roy 
would  love  M  be  told  that  three 
or  four  hundred  of  our  clubs 
sent  five  and  ten  dollars  in  his 

honor  I  > 

HIGH  LIVER  — That  young 

mother  who  moved  into  a 

swinging  Holl^^ood  Apt.,  and 
changed  her  name  has  it  made. 
.4ttorney's  say  that  she  is  my 
client;  Medics  visiting  say  they 

are  making  house  calls  and 

nightclub  owners  say  she  pat- 

ronize our  clubs  "and  the  14iS€-^ 
lord  is  happy  because  tBe  rent is  being  paid! 

aits  W  nvni—A  fleet  footed 

ballplayer  and  a  willowy  Sun- 
set living  light  cwnplexion  fe- male is  being  the  target  for  4 

vast  amount  of  Up -session  and 
tales  are  being  circulated  in 

cocktail  lounges  aiid  it  could  M 
the  tale-dropper  has  green 

eyes! 

ACCIDE^  — Seems  like  every 
time  that  shapely  brownSkin 
gets  her  flashy  fire  engine  red 

Thuriderbird  out  of  the  shop  it's in  a^in  from  another  accident 
Such  was  the  case  on  Western 
and  Adams  the  other  eve  I 
SUE  JONES  —  Minus  a  few 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

FRU  DELIVIRY 
TWICI  DAILY 

FILES  NEIGHBORHOOD  MARKET 
Meats  and  Vegetable* 

We  Specialize  in  Oracle  A  Meat and  Country  Sauiage 

4800  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  ADami  3<91 19 

1 
T 

own  melodious  tunes  including 
"Can't  You  Hear  Me  Calling," 

"Hum  Ding  a  Ling"  and  '"Hand 

Jive." 

The  committee  sponsoring  the 
benefit  affair  includes  James 
R.  Bell,  Jr..  chairman;  Tony  St. 
Julien   and   Waddell    Robinson. Advance  tickets  are  available 
at  the  Foundation  office,  4101 
W.  Third  Street,  phone  DU. 

5-5391. 

Sergeants  Play 
Nitely  at  8:30 
Tues.  Thru  Sun. 

Every  exG.  T.  ever  involved 
in  general  military  snafu,  is 
expressing  special  appreciation 
for  current  Pasadena  Playhou-tje 

stage  offering  "No  Time  For 
Sergeant  s."  starring  James Holden  as  the  hillbilly  Air 
Force  recruit  who  turns  the 
tables  on  the  whole  fighting 

echelon  from  non-coms  to  brass 

by  eagerly  cooperating  with 

procedure. 
Performances  play  nightly  at 

8:30,  Tuesday  through  Sunday 
and  2:30  Saturday  afternoons. 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Rutse. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
F/ne$f  VODKA  made 

M(d<  in  U.S. A.  from  100%  irtio  nNtrtI  spirits. 

80  t  100  proof.  IntematioiMl  Distillerits  Co,  LA. 

SPECIAL  ACiVITIES  COMMITTEE  OF  NAACP  AND  MEN  OF  DESTINY  PRESENT 

FESTIVAL  OF  STARS,  SUN.,  May  3rd— 2  to  7  PM. •   ROBERT  McFERRIN •  TON!  HARPER         •  KITTY  WHIH 
PIUS  OTHERS  too  NUMtHOUS  TO  MtNflON 

•  ERNIE  ANDREWS 

TICKETS  ON  SALE  AT  NAACP  OFFICE,  4261  SOUTH  CENTRAL  OR  BY  ANY  CO-SPONSOR 

MOiSTirRbiic^ 

fe  ̂.  i^i^i^i^i^i^i^^i^^i^^ii^feiii  1^1^  ̂   1^  1^  1^  1^ ' 

BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  SHOW  ON  KGFJ 
AMERICA'S  NUMBER  ONE  -  DAILY  1-6  P.M. 

24  HOUR  RADIO  STATION 
BIO  JIM'S  BIO  TEN  CHAMPIONS 

1. ."KANSAS  CITY"   :   WILBERT  HARRISON   FURY 

2.  "IT'S  JUST  A  MATTER  OF  TIME"   6ROOK  BENTON  .. . .  .MERCURY 
3.  '.'GUESS  WHO  "   JESSE  BELVIN   RCA  VICTOR 

4.  "ALMOST  GROWN"   CHUCK    BERRY      CHESS 

5.  "SOMEONE"   JOHNNY  MATHIS   . . COLUMBIA 

6.  "QUIET  VILLAGE"   MARTIN  DENNY   LIBERTY' 
7.  "I  NEED  YOUR  LOVIN'  "   ROY    HAMILTON      EPIC 

8.  "ENDLESSLY"      BROOK  BENTON  . . .  .MERCURY 

9.  "KANSAS  CITY"    LITTLE  RICHARD   SPECIALTY 

10.  "SO  HARD  TO  LAUGH,  SO  EASY  T6  CRY"  ERNIE  ANDREWS   ROULETTE 
SIDES  SINGLE  THAT  JINOLE 

In  today's  market,  very  few  of  the  s6ft  ballads 
srteak  through,  but  recently  a  young  man  by  the 
name  of  Johnny  Mathis  has  had  the  appeal  that 
is  attractive  to  teen-agers  and  adults.  WelT,  he  has 
just  recently  broken  through  with  another  one  of 

the  big  hits  in  the  country,  "Someone."  It  should 
also  be  called  the  greatest  steal  in  1959.  Colum- 

bia has  come  up  with  a  tune  that  closely  resem- 
bles the  original.  Once  again,  Mr.  Mathis  is  up 

and  running  to  the  rates.  HiJ  Interpretation  6f 
the  song  is  superb.  It  M  |ust  unfortunate  that  hft 
and  Jesse  Belvin  must  sing  two  iongs  that  so 
closely  resemble  each  other.  We  would  like  to 
wish  them  both  luck,  and,  again,  Johnny  Mathis 
is  out  in  front.  For  Jessie  Belvin  l^t  u\  add  that 

his  version  of  "Gu6ss  Who"  IS  like  money  in  the bank. 

Hai^pily  Ha|&[)eninO, 
JIM  RANDOLPH 

NOW-  FIRST  SHOWING  AT  POPUUR  PRICES! 

REMEMBER  YOUR  ABC'S: 

BIO  JIM  RANDOLPH 

ALWAYS  BE  A  CJ^AMP" 
11^:1^:1 

■i^" 
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1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

2.93 

XEir  MEMBERS — Tuo  new  members  uere  elected  to 

Gnlden  Slate  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company's  Board  of  Di- 
rectors at  the  company's  34th  annual  Policyowners'  Meeting, 

held  recently.  They  are  Assemblyman  Byron  Rumjord  of  the 
C/ilifnrnia  State  Legislature  and  school  administrator  John 
Leslie  Patton  of  Dallas,  Tex.  The  new  members  re(>laced 
Atly.  Charles  H.  Matthews  of  Los  Angeles  and  businessman 

John   jr.   Rice   of  Dallas   on   the   10-memhcr   directorate. 

lEOAL  NOTICES 

GLAMOUROUS  —  Lana 
Turner  has  more  than  30 
wardrobe  changes,  all  designed 

h\'  Jean  Louis,  in  excess  of 

$78,000.  find  wears  $1,000.- 
000  li'orth  of  real  jewels  in 

her  starring  role  in  "Imitation 

of  Life."  The  Universal-In- 
ternational production,  in  col- 

or, which  is  based  on  the  fa- 
mous Fannie  Hurst  novel, 

presents  Juaaita  Moore,  John 
Gavin,  Sandra  Dee,  Dan 

OHerlihy,  Susan  A  o  h  n  e  r, 
Robert  Alda.  Earl  Grant  and 

Al^ahalia  Jackson  in  the  re- 
maining important  roles. 

Civic  Affairs 

Group  Formed 
A^group  of  Los  Angeles  citi- 

zens this  week  announred  the 

formal  organization  of  the 

Municipal  Assembly  of  Los 

Angeles,  described  as  an  "in- 
formal, non  •  profit,  non  -  parti- 

san group"  to  serve  as  an  in- 
formation and  ed.ucational  body 

interested  in  civic  affairs. 

Chairman  of  the  Assembly,  L 
L.  Peterman,  said  the  purpose 

of  the  group  would  be  "to  keep 
informed  about  municipal  is- 

sues which  are  of  primary  con- 
cern to  every  citizen  of  Los  An- 

geles and  to  inform  and  alert 
fellow-citizens  about  situations 
in  the  city  which  are  important 

to  all  of  us." Peterman  said  some  20  neigh- 
borhood committee  have  been 

organized  in  Los  Angeles  as 

chapters  of  the  Municipal  As- 
sembly and  that  others  were  in 

the  process  of  organization. 
Peterman  identified  S.  A.  Nel- 

son, Jr.,  as  a  member  of  the 

group's  executive  committee 
and  a  vice  chairman. 

per  hour  mors  than  the hourly  rate  of  the  highest 
classification  over  which  h« 
has  supervision. 

Concrete  Mi.\er  Operator  — 

Skip  Tvpe;  ronve>or  Opera- tr>r  and  B  e  1  t  m  a  n  ;  Skip 

Loader  Wheel  Type  —  Ford 

Kerguson  Jeep  or  similar 
tvpe    -'i    yard    or    less    (w/o 

Draetype    attachments)    _   3.17 
Air     Compressor.     Pump     or 

Generator    Operator        
TEAMSTERS 

Foreman:  Not  less  than  25 

cents  per  hour  more  than  the 
hourlv  rate  of  the  hiehest 
classlficatinn  over  which  he 

has  supervision. 
Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  —  4 

yards    but   less    than  8  yard* 
water   level   „ 

Drivers    of   Dump   Trucks   —   8 

yards  but   less  than  12  .yards 
water  level  -    ^•"'■ 

Drivers     of    Truck     legal     pay- 
load  capacltv  less  than  6  tons  2.yj 

SUB-TRADES 
PAINTERS~i7    hour    day    lor 

following) :  ,  .  ,„ 

Brush.  Eff.  7-1-50,  $3.56;  l-l-WI, 
$3.66  -  ^,-  3'«6 

Sprav  Gun  or  Sandhlaster,  Eff. 7-1-.19.    $.-?ai:    1-1-60.    $3  91     ̂ ■3,T', 

rius  benefits   such  as   Health,    wel- 
fare. Vacation,   etc..  as  applicable. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wage.*  for 

each  of  the  various  classifications  of 

work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 

forth  prevailing  ""ates  of  hourly 
uacps  multiplied  by  eight  (81.  Fight 
iSi  hours  shall  constitute  a  nav  s 

work;  1!  being  understood  that  in  the 
event  that  workmen  are  emplo.ved 
less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  day 

the  per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed 

to  he  that  fraction  of  the  P^r  diem 

wages  herein  established  that  the 

number  of  hours  of  cmplo>-ment 
bears  to  eight  (8)   hours. WORKING   RULES 

1    Where   a   single  shift   is   "orked 

eicht    iSi    consecutive    hours    between 

7AM     and  .S  P.M.   shall   constitute  a 

days    work    at    straight   time    for   all 

^"I  0)nv  (401  hours  between  Mon- 

day 7  AM.  and  Friday  n  P.M.  shall 

constitute  a  weeks  work  at  straight ''^"'aII  work  performed  '"."'L^Mf  "[ 

eight  (81  hours  per  day  or  f^^V  '*"' 

hfiurs  per  week  nr  nn  Holida>  
•^ 

?a"urdavs  and  Sunda.vs  -,hall  be  paid 

for  at  the   rale  lor  overtime  of  
the 

"f  tJoTda^s'-as    herein    referred    tn shall    he    ail    h"l'1a>.s    ''•"'^''^il'ff^,!'^ 

he    collective    bargaining    agreement applicable  to  the  Part'T''*''^,.^""^ 

clas.'^ificatlon  or  type  of  workman 

employed  on  the  project 
It  shall  he  mandatory  upon  the

 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract
  Is 

awarded,  and  upon  all  ̂ "^contractors under  him  to  pay  not  less  th«n  ̂ "^ 

prevailing  rates  of  per  diem  wa
ges  to 

all  workmen  employed  in  the  e
xecu- 

tion of  the  contract. 

The  Board  reserves  the  right  t
o 

retect  anv  or  all  bids,  and  to  wai
ve 

any  informality  in  anv  hid. Board    of   F.ducation    of    the 

Citv  of  Los  Angeles 
BvS.    C.    .lOYNKR 
Business   Manager 

DATED  ■      l.os     Angeles.      Calilornia. 
4PRII.   24,    1959.  ._     , 

(Insert  in  the  Californa  Fagle
 

Newspaper.  April  30  and  -May 
 .. 

1959).    

constitute  a  week's  work  »t  atraJrht 

time.  .    . 

3.  .KW  work  performed  In  easess 
of  eight  (8)  bours  per  day  or  forty 

(40)  hours  per  week  or  on  Holiday*. 
Saturday*  and  Sunday.o  shall  be 

paid  for  at  the  rate  of  overtlma  of the  craft   involved. 

4.  Holldavs  aa  herein  referred  to 

.•hall  be  ail  holiday*  recogrnlzed-  in 
the  collective  barBaining  agreement 

applicable  to  the  particular  craft, clas.xificatlon  or  type  of  workman 
emploved  on  the  project. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  la 

awarded,  and  upon  all  nubcontrac- 
tor.s  under  him  to  pay  not  1e.<.s  than 
jiaid  general  prevailing  rates  of  per 

di»m  wages  to  all  workmen  employ- 
ed In  the  execution  of  the  contract. 

The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject  any;  or  all  hid.«.  and  to  waive 
any   Informality  In  any  bid. 

Board    of    Education    of    the 
Cltv  of  Los  .\ngeles By's.    r.   JOTNER. 

ItusinesR    Manager 
D\TKD;  Lo.«  Angeles,  California 

APRIL  20.  19,S9  ^      , 

(Insert  in  the  ralifornia  Bagle 

Newspaper,   .\pril  23  and  .31).  1959.1 

NEAR   NEW  MEN'S   CLOTHING 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

(California   Eagle) 

No.  86804 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.   413-697 
In   the   Superior  Court  of  the   St

ate 

of   California     in  and   lor    ihe  (.
ounty 

ot  LOS  Angeles.  JL"  >he_Ma_tt^e_r  of^the 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE LEGAL  NOTICE 

88100 
NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

Notice  is  hereb.v*  given  that  the 
Foard  of  Education  of  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for  fur- 
nishing all  labor  and  material  for  the 

following   work: 
DATE    OF    BID    OPENING 

MAY  15,   1959 
KIND  OF   WORK   AND    NAME   OF 

SCHOOL   OR    LOCATION 
DEMOUTION  OF  BUILDINGS 

AND  APPURTENA.NCES  LOCATED 
AT  1199.  1199'-j.  1201.  1215'2.  1221. 
1223  AND  1229  EAST  FIFTY-SEC- 

OND STREET;  AND  1196.  1198.  1212. 
1218.  1224  AND  1230  EAST  FIFTY- 
FIRST  STREET.  LOS  ANGELES. 
ON  THE  HOOPER  AVENUE 

SCHOOL  SITE  (READVERTISL- 
MENT*. 

Each  bid  shall  be  In  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  In  the  MAINTENANCE  & 

OPELRATIONS  BRANCH  of  the  Busi- 
ness Division  ot  said  Board,  142.5 

South  San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles. 
Prospective  bidders  may  secure 
copies  of  said  drawings  and  specifi- 
rations  at  the  office  of  said  MAIN- 

TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 
BPwANCH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 
TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 

BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Education; 
•hall  be  sealed  and  filed  with  the 
Contract  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education.  Room  215.  1425  South  San 

\  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by  not 
later  than  2  00  P  M.  on  the  date  or 
dates  shown  above  and  will  he 

opened  and  read  aloud  in  public  at. 
or  about,  said  time  in  Room  202  at 
said   address. 

Attention  of  bidders  li  called  to 

the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  specifications  copcerning  nid 

guarantee  and  contract  bonds  recjuire- r"*n"-  „  J       .  .,. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 

State  of  California,  the  Board  of 

Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 
eral prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 

wages  for  each  craft  or  t.vpe  of  work- 
man needed  to  execute  the  contract 

or  contracts  which  will  be  awarded 
the  successful  bidder  or  bidders  as 
follows; 

MINIMUM  WAGE  RATE 

APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed 
in  conformity  with  Section  lfii.5 

of  the  California  Labor  Cod" 
RIGGERS  A  WELDERS:  Same  wage scale  a.»  craft  to  which  Rigging  & 

Welding  is  incidental. 
BASIC  TRADES 

Current  Hourly 
Wage  Rate 

CARPENTERS        $3,375 
LABORERS 

foreman  Receive«  not  less 
than  .V)  rents  more  than  thp 
hourlv  rate  of  the  highest 
classification  over  which  he 
has  leadership 

Laborer     -     General     or     Con- 
struction              2.bo TEAMSTERS 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  25  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 

whiih  he  has  supervision. 

Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pa.v- 
load  rapacitv  less  than  6  tons  2.JJ 

Drivers  of  trucks  legal  pay- 
load    capacity   between   6  and 

Irt  tons   -   -         ,   2.96 
Drivers  of  Trucks  legal   pa.v_- 

load  capacity  between  10  and 
15  tpns  -   -        —  ̂ 

Plus   hene'fits"  such   as    Health.    Wel- fare.  Vacation  .etc  ,  as  applicable. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 
earh  of  the  various  classifications  or 

w^rk  shall  he  the  hereinbefore  set 

forth  prevailing  rates  of  "Oiirlv 

wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  Eight 

(81  hours  shall  ror^titute  a  dav  s 

work;  It  being  underftood  thaLJn  the 

event  that  workmen  are  enn)lo.yPd 

less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  da.v  the 

per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  t
o 

tie  that  fraction  of  »he  per  dieni 

wages  herein  established  that  the
 

number  of  hours  of  employment 

bears  to  eight  (8)  hours. 

WORKING  RULES 

1  Where  a  single  s4ilft  is  worked,
 

eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between
 

7AM  and  5  P  M  shall  constitute  a 

day's  work  at  straight  time  lor  ail workers  .    ̂   »,r„„ 

2.  Fortv  f40)  hours  between  Mon-
 

dav  7  AM  and  Friday  .5  PM  »ha'l
 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  straight
 

,1.    All  work  performed  In  excess  of
 

eight  (8)  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40) 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays. 
Saturdays  and  Sundays  shall  be  paid 
for  at  ihe  rate  for  overtime  of  the 
craft    Involved. 

4.   Holidays    as    herein    referred    tn 
shall    be    all    holida.vs    recos'i'/ed    in 

F.state  of  John  Brenson.  etc 

ceased,  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
 all 

ners-Kis  having  claims  against,  tne 

t..i,rl  df cedent,  to  present  thetn.  wiin
 

tiip  nvct^sarv  vouchers,  within  so
 

months  after'  the  first  Puhli''»H"n  "! 

inis  notice,  to  the  said  Adminis  ra
.or 

a  his  office  at  437  South  Hill  i
-<- 

Los     Angeles     l.'^.     California. which 

SUITS 
$  1 0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

lUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE, 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- sonable. Want  work,  anytime 
^-day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

EXPERT  CLEANING  &  LAUNDRY 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

Done*  OrchMtra  Availobl* 

SOCIAL  CLUBS,  private  parties, 
fraternities,  sororities,  civic  & 

community  groups  can  now 
engage  the  finest  and  most 
entertaining  dance  band  in 
t  h  e  entire  Southland,  Stop 

worrying  about  making  your 
next  affair  outstandingly 

new  and  completely  differ- 
ent. Versatile,  sober,  new  uni- 

forms. Make  it  today  and  be 

happy  tomorrow!  ELMER '88' 
WALKER  and  his  grand  band 
can  be  on  hand  whenever  you 

phone  PLeasant  5-8420. 
SERVICES 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

rURN.  APT  —  1-rm.,  kitchen  & 

bath,  $12.50  a  week— West- side.  Call  mornings  RE.  8-1659 

Nice  furnished  room  with  cook- 

ing privileges,  close  to  trans- portation and  shopping.  AD 
2-5601;  AD  3-9402. 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

DOUBLE  BEDROOM  set  com- 
plete with  quilted  bedspread 

and  headboard,  only  $35. 

Draperies  and  lamps.  WE 

1-3784. 

APT.  SIZE  Western -Holly  stove, 

Magh-drum  table,  lamps,  cur- 
tains and  other  misc.  items 

rea.sonablP.  CR  1-6369. 

MONEf7ol!oAfr 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 

done.  Up  to  thirty-six  (36) 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day  phone  WE  5-6523.  After 
6  p.m.,  PL  51690. 

HOTELS  I  APARTMENTS 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
3  STUCCO  units,  1  bdrm.  ea. 

2817  S.  Norton.  $3,000  down. 
AX.  2-0115. 

4   B.R.   &  DEN   stuc.  Spacious. 
Imm.  1725  S.  Westmoreland. 

4  U.  4758  Edgewood  PI.  2-2  bd. 
2-1  bd.  Plenty  xtrs.  Crty.  bkr. 

WE.  8-3838. 

2  ON  LOT,  1-3  bd.,  11  bd.  $500 
dn.  4  units.  $500  down.  AX. 

1-7494. 

$350  DN.  GI  joy  homes.  3  bdr., 
2  ba.,  bit- ins.  San  Dimas.  SY. 

7-9261. 

PROBATE  Sale.  3779  S.  Harvard. 
6  rms.,  3  bdrms,  $12,500,  tms, 

AX.  2-8p.'57. 

The  California  Eagle— 1 1 
Thursday,  April  30,  1959 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3  UNITS   +   3  vacant  R-2  lots. 

$750  dn.  $15,000  F.P.  PL.  8-5969. 
REPOSSESSION.  Sacrifice!  3 

BR.  home.  $165  TOTAL  DN. 

moves  you  in  PaooLma  Foot- 
hills. 13070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima.    EM.  9-9162. 

DELUXE  10  rm.  duplex.  Hi  ba. 

each  apt.  North  of  Pico.  Xlnt. 

cond.  $8,000  dn.  RE.  1-2119. 

Let  us  refinance  your  home — 
loans  quickly  placed.  Legal 
rates.  Fast  service.  Just  call 
RE  3-3446  or  AX  3-3231. 

INCOmTpROUERTY  FOR  SALE 
Income  Property 

for  Sale 
13  room  stucco  duplex,  3  bedrm., 

I'/j  baths,  carpets,  draperies,  mirror, 
downstairs.  2  bedrm.,  ^'/^  bsth  up- 

stairs. Good  neighborhood,  Venice- 
Hauter  area.  $28,500  full  price. 

Call   RE.   2-8181    or  RE.    1-1068 

958  S.  GRAMERCV,  home  &  inc. 

Equ.  $6,700.  Civic  Realty.  MA. 

6-616,5. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Veic«,  Piano,  Vialin,  Callo, 

Clarinet,    Saxephon*,    Trump*;, 

Drum*,    Sightalnging. 

PL  2-1179 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  A  FEMALE 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Cho/ee 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

VERMONT  Knolls  area  3  &  den. 
2  ba.,  stur.  $19,750  &  $3000  dn. 

PL.   .3-3121.     • 

DELUXE  '4    unit. 
$12,000    down, 
AX,  1-2090. 

No.    of    Pico. 
WE.     81617, 

3  BDR.  k  den,   1»^    ba,  $3,000 
dn.     Florence/ Western.     Hurry. 

PL.  3-7262. 

$980  DN.  2  unit.  2-bdr.  stucco 
front.  Nr.  Adams-Hauser. 

L.A.  HI  area.  Modernized  home. 

$2,000    dn. 

R-4  LARGE  2  bd,  duplex,  Lge, 

yard.  Try  $2000  dn,  PL  3-1755. 

he  collective  bargaininc  asreempnt  ^^[,1  office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
applicable  to  ihe  parlicilar  craft,  '  at  piace  of  business  in  all  mattPr> 
classificalion     or    tvpe    n£    worl<man  '  connected  vviih  said  estate,  or  to  liie 

     vouchers. 

employed  on  the  protect 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  v^■hom  a  conrract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  ."iubcontraciors 
under  him  to  pay  not  le.ss  than  said 
general  prevailing  rates  of  per  diem 
wages  to  all  workmen  employed  in 
the  execution  of  the  contract. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to  re- 

ject any  or  all  bids,  and  to  waive  In- 
tormallty  in  any  bid. 

Board   of  PMucation   of  tha 
City  of  Los  Angeles 
By  .S.   C.  JOYNER 
Business  Manager 

DATEr);  Los  Angeles.  California. 
APRIL  27  .1959. 

I  Insert  in  the  California  Eagle 
Newspaper,  April  30  and  May  T, 

19591. 

time 

88005 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for 
furnl.shing  all  labor  and  material  for 
the  following  work: 

DATE    OF    BID    OPENING 
MAY   15.   1959 

KIND   OF   WORK    AND    NAME    OF 
SCHOOL  OR    LOCATION 

KIRNISHINC,      AND      INSTALLA- 
TIO.N     OF     PLAYGROUND      EQUIP- 

MENT   AT    TWENTIETH    STREET 

SCHOOL. 
l-:ach  bid  shall  be  In  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on  file 
in  the  MAINTENANCE  &  OPER.A- 
TIONS  BRANCH  of  the  Busines.i 
Division  of  said  Board.  1425  South 
San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles.  Pros- 

pective bidders  may  secure  copies  of 
said  drawings  and  specifi  ations  at 

the  office  of  said  MAIN"TEN',VN'CE  & OPERATIONS    BRANCH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  nut  nn  a 

form  obtained  at  said  MAINTEN- 
ANCE &  OPERATIONS  BRANCH  of 

the.  Board  of  Education:  .shall  be 

sealed  and  filed  with  the  l"ontract Section  nf  the  Board  of  Education. 
Room  215.  1425  .South  San  Pedro 
Street.  Los  Aneeles.  by  not  later 

than  2  10  P  M.  on  the  date  nr  dates 
shown  above  and  will  be  opened  and 

read  aloud  In  public  at.  or  about, 
.said  time  In  Room  202  at  said address.  ,  ,,    .    . 

Attention  ot  birtdem  Is  rall»d  to 

the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  .specifications  concerning  bid 

guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 

quirements. Pursuant  to  the  l^bor  Code  or  the 

State  nf  California,  the  Board  of 

Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 
eral prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 

wages  for  each  craft  or  type  of 

workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 
tract or  contracts  which  will  be 

awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 

bidders  a.i  follows: MINIMUM  WAGE  RATES 

APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed 
in  conformity  with  Section  1777.5 

nf  the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  A.  WELDERS:  Same  wage scale  as  craft  to  which  Rigging  & 

Welding  Is  incidental. BASIC  TRADES Current  Hourly 

Wage  Rate 

CARPENTERS 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  3.3  renU  per  hour  more 

than  the  hourlv  rate  of  the 

highest  classification  over which  lie  has  responsibility, except    Pneumatic   Nailer.         -,  ,_ 

CaiTJenter  -   JJ  375 
IRON  WORKERS 
Foreman;  Receives  not  less 

than  30  rents  per  hour  more 

than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 

highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Ornamental    Iron   Worker   _    3  R.5 
Fence  Erector         3.6o LABORERS  .      , 

Foreman:      Receives     not     less 

than  .TO  cents   per   hour  more 
than    the    hourly    rate    ot    the 

highest  classification  over which  he  ha.s  leadership. 

Laborer     -     General     or     Con- struction     --         -         - 

OPERATING    ENGINEERS 
Foreman:      Receives     25     cent* 

:.68 

^HELP  WANTED* 

NATIONAL  ORGANIZATION  OPENING
  MODERN  SAION 

IN  CHARM  CENHR  FOR  WOMEN 

NEED  HIGH  CLASS  MAN  OR  WOMAN 

TO  ACT  AS  MANAGER 

No  .xperiMC.  N.<»ts.ry.  Comp
M.  Training  Proflram 

Suprvi^  P.rMHin.1  Only.  SHO
U  D  NET  MINIMUM  of 

$300  per  w<iek.  Require.  $3700.  00%  ««";«<| 
 *"«*  ,^ 

tum«l  in  90  d.ys.  Bosin...  B
ackground  Desired.  Un- 

limited  Potential. 

.01.  2-6674 

them,  with  the  necessar. 

Within  SIX  months  after  the  Pu''l"
-a 

tion  of  this  notice  in  the  office  of 

the  Clerk  ot  the  Superior  Court  of in-'  State  of  California  in  and  for  in* 

Count\-of  Los 'Angeles. 

Dated:  Apni  \^^^,^^j^^^^. 

Public    Administrator 
as   administrator   -   ■- of     the     estate     of     said 
decedent.  i 

(Published  tn  California  Eagle  news- 
paper April  9,   16,  23.  30,   19591 

87698 
NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

Notice  i»  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Kducaiion  of  the  <ity  of 

Los  -Xnceleo  will  receive- hi. I.«  for 
furnishine  all  labor  and  material  for 

the    following    work: 
DATE   OF    BID   OPENING 

M.A.V  S.  19S9 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME  OF 

SCHOOL  OR  LOCATION 
KE.MOLITION  OF  BUILDINGS 

A.ND  APPURTBNANCBS  LOCAT- 

HP  AT  1199.  1199'j.  12fil.  V2\f>'-.. 
1221  1223  and  1229  KAST  KIKTY- Sl-X^O.Vn  STREET;  and  1196.  1198. 

1212,  1218.  1224  and  123ii  K.\^T 

FIFTY- FIRST  STREfcTT.  LOS  .\ -">•"- GIJLES.  IXX'ATBD  ON  THE 
HOOPER  AVENLR  SCHOOL  SITP:. 

l-:a.ch  bid  shall  he  in.  accordance 
with  (Irawing.s.  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  nn 

file  in  ihe  .MA  INTE.N"  A  NCP:  &  OP- 
ER-.\TIONS  BKA.\<.'H  of  Ihe  Busi- nes.s  Division  of  said  BoHr<l.  1  I2.t 

South  San  Pedro  Street.  l>os  Ange- 
le.«.  Prospecilve  bidder.*  may  secure 

copies  of  .said  drawings  and  .spef-ifi- caiions  at  the  offi<  e  of  .«aid  MAI.N- 
TENA.Vl^E  &.  OPERATIONS 
BR.VNCH. 

J-:ach  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 
form  to  he  obtained  at  said  .MAI.N- 
TENAN'-E  &  O  P  E  R  .\  T  1  O  .\  S 
m:.A.\CH  of  the  Board  of  Fxiiica- 
tion;  .shall  be  sealed  ahd  filed  with 
the  Contract  .section  of  the  Hoard 

of  E>1iication.  Room  21.S.  It'iii  .south .San  Pedro  Street.  Ixis  .Aneeles.  hv 
not  later  Ihan  2:0*1  P.M.  on  the  date 
or  date.*  shown  above  and  will  he 

opened  and  read  aloud  in  public,  at 
or  about,  said  lime  In  Room  2ii2  at said   address.  , 

.\lteiiiion  of  bidders  Is  called  to 
the  provisions  of  General  Cnnditinns 
of  the  s|iecification.«  concerning  bid 

guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 
Quirpmenl  s. Pursuant  to  Ihe  Labor  Code  of  the 
.State  of  (.'alifornia.  the  Hoard  of 
PMucation  has  ascertained  the  gen- 

eral prevailing  rale  of  per  diem 
wagea  for  each  craft  of  type  of 
workman  neede<l  to  execute  Ihe 
contract  or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders  as   follows: 

MINIMUM    WAGE    RATE 

APPRENTICES:    -May    be    employed 
in    conformity   with    Section    1777.5 
of  the  California  Ijibor  Code. 

RIGGERS  S.  WELDERS:  .Same  wage 
scale    as    rrajt    to    which    Rigging 

and    'W'eldinE    Is    incidental. 

.BASIC    TRADES Currert    Hourly 

Wage    Rate CARPENTERS       $3,375 
LABORERS 

Foreman-  Receives  not  less 
than  .VI  cenis  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  ov«r which  he  has  leadershi. 

Laborer— General    or 
Construction         2.68 

TEAMSTERS 

Foreman:  Receives  not  \ffx 
I  ban  2.T  cenis  per  hour  more 
than  th«  hourly  rale  of  the 
hichest  classifica.tlon  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Driver*  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load       capacity       less       than   
6    tons        293 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pay- 
load  capacity  between  6  and 
10  tons       2.96 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pay- 
load     capacity      between     10 

and    1^    tons       •*  01 
riua  benefits  such  as  Health. 

Welfare.  Vacation,  etc..  aa  applic- 

able. 
The  rales  of  per  diera  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classifications 
of  work'  »ball  be  the  hereinbefore 
set  forth  prevallinsr  rates  of  hourly 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  Bight 

(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a.  day's work:  It  being  understood  that  in 
the  event  that  workmen  ar«  ftm- 
ploved  less  than  eight  (8i  hours  per 
day.  the  per  diem  wages  shall  be 
deemed  to  ne  that  fraction  of  the 
per  diem  wages  herein  established 
that  the  number  of  hours  of  em- 

ployment bears  to  elgtit  (8)  houri. 
WORKINa    RULES 

1.  Where  *  single  shift  Is  worked, 
eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7  .\.M.  and  S  P.M.  shall  ronstii.ule  a 
day's  work  at  •tralght  time  for  all 
workers. 

2.  Fotij  (W)  hovrt  between  Mon- 
Uv  1  AJL  arai  VMday  I  ML  aludl 

MALE  HELP  WANTED 

EXPERIENCED  life  insurance 
agent  who  can  qualify  as  a 

staff  manager.  Excellent  op- 
portunity. Call  LO  9-7061.  Ask 

for  district  manager.  T.  M. 
SOUTH ERN.  1666  E.  103rd  st. 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS   HURTING   YOU?    IF   SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
wonnen.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Conne 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  L.A.,  15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

Settled  couple  wanted  to  man- age small  rooming  house,  or 

pensioner.  AD  2-5601. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  A%'enue.  AD  3-9328. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  home- transients  welcome. 

S  RM.,  4  bdrm.,  I's  ba.  NEWLY 
DECORATED.     AX.  4-5145. 

IMMAC.  2  br.  w/w  opts.,  lge. 
yd.  $2000  dn.  Mr.  Wightman. 

CR.  5-45,34. 
9  STUCCO  Unit.s.  Lelmert  Park,  j 

Inc.  S860.  Act  now!  AX  2-0425. 

2  ON  LOT.  3  br.  front  &  4  rm. 
hou.se  rear.  $3500  dn.  Saito. 

RE.  1-2121 

7  NEW  units.  1-3,  6-2  bdr.  Nr. 
La  Brea/Venice.  $57,500.  RE. 
5-8862    days. 

2  BDR.,   nr.  J  car.  $750  down. 

$7500  F.P. 

DAI  ICHI  RE.  3-9111 

5024  VAN  NESS.  Immac-  6  rm. house,  beautiftilly  kept.  Own. 
er  must  have  immediate  sale. 
See  &  submit  Takal.  RE. 

1-,3117.  
f^ 

$12,000  F.  P.  5th  Ave.  nr.  Wash- ington. 8  rm.  3  br.  &  den.  Lge. 
R-3  lot.  Fix  up  &  save.  Takai 

Realty.     RE.  1-3117. 
OWNER,  studio  dplx.  11  rm. 
Westside.  $1450  down.  RE. 

3-6833. 

$750  dwn. — 7  rm.  stucco,  4  bdrm. 
Must  be  sold  at  once.  AX 

3-3231. 

$3500  dwn. — 5  stucco  units,  in- 

come $329.50  mo.  AX  3-^231. 

$500  dwn. — 4    rm.    house,    1% 

acres  in  Fontana.  AX  3-3231. 

Two  bdrm.  stucco.  Patio,  barbe- 
que.  Wall  to  wail  carpeting. 

$16,500.  Culver  City.  VE  7-3381 
Open  Hous*  Friday,  Sotuidor  ̂  
Sunday — Beautiful  residential 

area.  Canoga  Park  near  Rock- et-Dyne RamojWoolridge  new 
freeway.  Builr-in  features.  3 
bdrm.  and  den,  large  lot,  G.I. 
Will  sell  $19,000  house  plus 4'2'rr  loan  for  $18,750.  Submit 

down.  GR  7-6637  evenings. 

!  Furnished   Apartments  and   Rooms $11.50 
and   up 

per  week 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.  3.7033 

1549  W.  17th  St.  W.  of  Mag- 
nolia. S3000  dn.  Mr.s.  Shaw. 

WE   5-5917. 

8  STUCCO  UNIT  COURT 
C-2  Bone.  E.  of  We.stem.  Two  2 

bedrm.    units.     $5000   dn.      AX. 
3-6267. 

RiArisTATrFORTAlE  " 

REAL  ESTATE  BARGAINS 

ARBEE 
MORTGAGE  BANKERS  FUND 

1123.WILSHIRE  BOULEVARD 

COUNTER  GIRL— Must  be  able 
to  do  light  repairs.  Club 
Cleaners,  8406  South  Central 
Avenue. 

$199  TO  $275  DN.  OR  RENT 
WITH  OPTION  TO  BUY 

9429  Beach  St..  3  br..  I'l  ba. 

Open  house.  Vacant.  I'm.  pos. 9110  Holmes  Ave.  3  br.  Xtra. 

lge.  house.  Open.  Vacant. Imm.  poss. 
9104  &  9108  Holmes  Ave.  2 
on  a  lot.  Home  t  inc.  Open. 

Quick   poss. 11901  Bandera  St.,  2  bdr.  Ext. 
lge.  lot.  Quick  pos-session. 

Monthly  pymts.  on  all  the 
above  prop,  like  rent.  Will 
trade — what  have  you?  Own- er.    HU.  2.5862. 

6-RM.  stuc.  64th  St.  &  Western. 
$1100  dn.  $11,500,  $85  mo. 
PL.  3-3121. 

HILLSIDE  3  hdr.,  den,  gar.  apt. 
3' I  ba.  Real  family  home. 

AX.    5-6411. 
2  BDR.  &  den,  Country  Club 

dist.  End.  yd.  Spec.  pr.  Terms. 

HU.  2-4820. 

HU.  2-5861 HU.  2-5862 

—  Rent  With  Option  to  Buy!!!  — 

9110  HOLMES  AVENUE  3  BEDROOMS 

Open   for  Immediate   Possession. 

OPEN  12:30-5  —  812  W.  110  St. 
2  &  den,  16x32  POOL.  $5000 
down. 

NEW  3  bdr..  fam.  rm.,  2  ba. 

Choice  North  San  Fernando 
area.  $3.50  down  to  FHA. 

(1  pymt.  incl.  all).  EM.  1-9806 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

9104-08  HOLMES  AVENUE 2  ON  A  LOT 
Front  7   ledroems.    Rear   1    Bedroom. 
VACANT  -  IMMEDIATE   POSSESSJON 

2301  EAST  120th  STREET 3  BEDROOMS 

PIANO  PLAYER  WANTED  to 
rehearse  with  combo.  For 

complete  information  phone 
RE.  4-7724.     BILL  CLAYTON. 

HOSPITAL   EQUIPMENT   FOK    SALE 

Hospital  Bed,  $37.50 
Wheel  Chair,  $27.50 

CALL   HERMAN   CLAIBORNE 

RE  1-7864 

BARBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
Spaciolis  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$55.00  per  month,  Principal  and  Interest. 
$190  total  costs  &  impounds  moves  you  in! 

Priced  from  $10,400 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

Beautiful  NEW  HOMES 

in  San  Fernando  Valley  on  FHA  Terms. 

$400  Full  Down  Payment;  monthly  payments  only 

$70.88,  prin.  and  interest.  HURRY  TO  RAINBOW  PLAZA, 

Paxton  and  Dronfield,  Pacoima.  ' 

Phenes:  EMpire  6-9564 

EMpire  1-7992  EMpire  6-8676 

Double  Garage,  and  WerIc  Shop  with  alactricity  and  plumbing  rough  In 
Quick  Possstsion. 

I 
158  WEST  74th  STREET 

Convtrtcd  Dupl-x.  R-4  lot.  Room  to  Build. 

3831  ROBERTA  2  ON  A  LOT 
Lincoln   Heights  Aroa    Immediate  Pessottion.  Front  Houao  hat  2  Baths 

and  5  Bedrooms 

-WESTSIDE  BARGAINS  OF  THE  WEEK- 

1859  WEST  22nd  STREET 5  BEDR^OOMS 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAt  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

^299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES TO  MANY 
OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $1S  per  $1000  por  Month  UnHI  Paid 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 
H6S    I.    Slit    S»r»«t   -   $430    Dawn    -    ■■l«m«    Manthly 

471  I.  52a4  St. 
>w  lt-$99»  D»wii-a«l«iic«  Mawthly 

-IMMEDIATE  POSSESSION- 
BRAND    NEW   THREE    BEDROOM   STUCCO   HOMES 

Added    Poaturaa— Parquet   Floors— Louvro   Windows 

1013*     Kullma     -      $299     Down      -      aolowf     Mawtlity 

23l9-2>   I.  lUth  St.-DoubU-$499  Dii.-a»l«iit«  Maiitlily 

3030   i.    I31«t  Str— t  -  $230   Doww  -  ■■Imct  ■  MatiHtly 
203<    I.    131  It  Str— t   -  $230   Dow   -   aalaiK*   M»iith1y 

11S44    MikIt«    St.    -   $350    Daw   -   Ml—o   Mowthly 
a7S  I.  S2ti<  St.  2— wlat  -  $<30  Daw  -  »«l«ii<»  Mantlily 
S37    i.    42iid    St.    -   $399    Dawa    -    Saluaca    Maatlily 

13>S    I.    31»t    St.    -    $430    Dawa    -    ialanCT    Mwitlily 
913    i.    20th    St.    -    $730    Dawn    -    Satoiita    Waathiy 

233*  i.  S«iit«  Aiw  SI.  -  $299  Daw  —  ■■l«iic»  Maatlily 
ISI  3   I.    I  nth   Str«at  -  $393   Dawa  -  lahmta  aUatMy 

16SS    Cam^an   Ava.  —  $430   Dawa  -   BalaaM   Maathly 
9t01-03  Craa«ii»  -  2  aa  U»-$«»0  Da.-  talaata  MaathTy 

332    I.    *9th    St.    -    $4»»    Daw    -    lalaaca    Maathly 

Sie    1.  "10«th    St.    -   $49t    Dawa    -    Mlaaca    Maathly" 

1070S    laa    Dlllaa~-    $3S0"  Dawa    -    Salaaia    Maathly 

109S0    laa    Dlllaa   —   $29»    Dawa    -    ialaaca '  Maathly   
SOI  9    Tawaa    Ava.    -    $299    Dawa    t-    talaa«a    Maathly  2113    I.   111th   Straat  -  $393   Dawa  -  Salaaca  Maathly 
1111    t.   11th   Straat  -  $3S0   Dawa  -  talaata  Maathly 
909  I.  14th  St.  -  2  UaHs  -  $49S  Daw -lalaaca  Maathly 

mis    Alahaaw    -    $399    Dawa    -    ■alaa«a    Maathly 

ISI 7   i.    111th   Straat  -  $393   Jawa  -  talaaca   Maathly 
1S19  I.   111th  Straat  -  $393  Dawa  -  lalaaca  Maathly 

2033  I.   112th  Straat  -  $395   Dawa  -  lalaaca   Maathly 

Temerrevf's  Money  Today! 
Advance  on  the  Heuoe  You  Can  Now  Own  in  One 

Day.  Advanced  en  your  Itl  Trust  Dood  lean  if  wo 
O.  K.  it.  Conaelidalo  all  your  bills  in  one  loan. 

Borrow  $1000  or  more— pay  back  $15  a  month 

per  $1000  unNi  paid. 

2213   I.   113th  Straat  -  $395   Dawa  -  lalaaca  Maathly 

W*  Have  Ciionts  With  AU  Cash! 

For  Your  Real  Estate  Equities— 1st  or  2nd  Trust 
Deeds— Contracts,  er  any  Equity,  you  or  yout 

friends  have  in  Real  Estate.  If  ifs  an  Estate,  a  suit 

or  separation  er  anything  pertaining  to  Real  Estate. 

Here  is  your  chance  to  sell  for  CASH. 

Large  Roomy.  2  Story  Home  and  3  Baths.  $750  Down.  Trade  Aeaepted. 

$14,750  Full  Price. 

2111  9th  AVENUE  2  6n  A  LOT 
Hojne  Plus  2  Rentals.  $100  Month  Ineeme 

Exca|ptionally  Clean   Inside  and  Outside 

$750  Down.  Will  Trade.   $17,750  Full  Price. 

2438  HILLCREST  DRIVE 1 
Home  and  Income.  2  Bedroom  Stucco  House.  1  Bedroom  Apartment 

and  Single  Apartmanl.  Double  Garage.  Nice  Yard.  Open  House  12 

Neon  to  5  p.m.  Sundays.  $3,500  Down.  $18,500  Full  Price. 

1324  SOUTH  VICtORIA  AVENUE 

DUPLEX  —  2  Bedooms  and  Den.  Income  $95  Month.   - 

$2,750  Down  -  $29,750  Full   Price. 

524-526 '/2  WEST  IMPERIAL  HIGHWAY 

7—1  bedroom  units.  Income  $475  Month.  Unfurnished.  Nearly  New. 
$3,000  Down.  Will  Trade.  $40,000  Full  Price. 

-  EASTSIDE  PROPERTY  - 

950  EAST  31st  STREET 
2  ON  A  LOT 

4  Rentals.  Income  $275  month.  Trade  O.K.  $500  Down  Payment. 
Asking  Price  $13,500. 

1165  EAST  56th  STREET 
2  BEDROOMS 

Immaculate.  Weil  kept.  Fenced  yard.  Easy  payments.  $750  Down. 
Trade  Permited.  $11,500  Full  Price 

9423  COMPTON  AVENUE 
4  BEDROOMS 

100  CINTS  ON  THI  $1.00 
For  Your  1st  Trust  Deed  if  Satisfactory  te  Us.-!Credited  to  the  Purchase  of  Any  Properties  We  have 
Listed.  Terrific-100  Cents  en  Itie  Dollar  if  You  Have  a  T.  D.  for  $100  to  $10,000  Wo  Will  Get  You  a 
Deal. 

$98,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
HAVE  aiENTS  WITH  $9t,000  IN  CASH  TO  BUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRia.  THIS  IS  YOUR  CHANCE 
TO  SELL  OUT  FOR  AU  CASH  IF  YOU  HAVE  AN  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,  WE  HAVE  CLIENTS  WITH 
$91,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  BUY  TOU  OUT. 

ADa  2-6101 
Wl  OO  5040  ON  COMMISSIONS 

WITH  AU  L  L  IROKRS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 

4374  S.  Main  St. 
ADa  2-5528 

.    Room  to  Build  on  Front  of  lot.  Easy  payment.  Will  trade. 
$500  Down.  Asking  Price  $10,500. 

2307  EAST  120th  STREET 
House  and  Chicken  Ranch  with  attached  apartment.  $250  Down. 

Asking  Price  $14,750. 

LARGE  VACANT  LOT 
37'x210',  Lots  of  Room  te  Rlite  Chickens,  Rabbits,  etc  $7$  Dewn 

$20  Month.  $2,500  Full  Price. 

HU.  25861  HU.  25862 

■  K<™-Y* 

-7^3^-- 
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Whaf  s  Cooking 
Now  that  warm  days  are 

here  again  and  we  enjoy  an 
extra  hour  of  daylight,  it  is 

wondwful  that  the  THRIFTI- 
MART  and  RALPHS  markets 
offer  specials  in  barbecue  items 
like  ribs,  chickens  and  even 
pork  roasts  which  are  simply 
super  when  basted  in  a  tangy 
sauce  and  cooked  over  the 
coals.  It  is  a  good  policy  to,  use 
chuck  or  a  rolled  beef  roast  if 
a  tenderizer  is  rubbed  into  the 
meat  a  few  hours  before  cook- ing. 

Among  the  bargains  featured 
this  week  are  coffee,  flour,  eggs, 

beans,  chocolate  bits  and  but- 
ter. THRIFTIMARTS'  canned 

goods  sale  is  composed  of  good 

pantry  stock  items. 
For  those  of  our  readers  who 

need  party  equipment  or  sick 
room  supplies  it  will  pay  to 
investigate  the  Krupnick  line. 
Check  the  ad  in  this  paper  and 

Wine  Industry 
Does  Nothing 
For  Eastsiders 

By  Roy  Smith 

Recently  your  favorite 

newspaper,  currently  ob- 
serving seventy-nine  years 

of  community  service,  in- 
formed its  thousands  of 

readers  of  the  fact  that 

even  though  America's 
largest  minority  was  re- 

sponsible for  the  largest 
increase  in  the  sales  his- 

tory of  the  wine  industry; 
one  of  the  greatest  sellers, 
Italian  Swiss  Colony,  re- 

turned nothing  to  its  con- 
sumers in  the  capacity  of 

lucrative  employment.  Re- 
cent surveys  substantiated 

the  fact  that  in  the  greater 
eastside  area  more  than 
seventy-five  percent  of  re- 

tail sales  are  those  of  Ital- 
ian Swiss  Colony  Wines. 

Customers'  Responsibility 
Start  Earning 

Unfortunately  the  aver- 

age purchaser  doesn't  real- ly know  or  seemingly  care 
whom  he  is  supporting. 

Nevertheless  he  is  depriv- 

ing himself  of  rightful  em- 
ployment bv  continuing  to 

support  Itanan  Swiss  Col- 
ony Wines.  Further,  he  is 

contributing  to  the  support 
of  unfair  labor  practice, 
which  is  the  basic  means  of 
economical  existence  in 
our  so-called  American 

way  of  life. 
SPENDING  IMPORTANT 

Collectively  the  retailers 
agreed  to  support  only 
those  companies,  wineries 
and  distributors,  who  have 
enough  fortitude  and  good 
common  sense  to  help 
those  who  help  themselves. 
In  essence,  the  same  facts 

exist,  don't  spend  your 
bread  where  you  are  dead. 
Support  those  persons, 
places  and  things  who  ap- 

preciate vour  patronage 

enough  to' LIVE  and  LET LIVE.  Remember  this, 
ONLY  YOU  can  do  some- 

thing about  your  situation 
because  the  only  thing  that 
makes  their  hearts  sing  .  .  . 
is  when  their  cash  registers ring. 

Sweeney  Guilty 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

for  the  past  10  years  but  denied 
she  was  addicted. 
Rumblings  of  the  near  fist 

fight  that  erupted  in  court  last 
Tuesday  when  Dep.  Dist.  Atty. 
Joseph  Carr  .threatened  to  slap 

Atty.  Wright's  teeth  out  con- 
tinued throughout  the  sovon- 

day  trial.  The  threatened  battle, 
however,    did    not    materialize. 
Sweeny  has  consistently 

maintained  his  innocence  of  the 

charges  of  which  he  was  ac- 
cused. He  denied  that  he  had 

passed  any  narcotics  to  Mrs. 
Williams,  denied  also  that  he 

sought  out  Nichols  with  an  in- 
tention to  bribe  him. 
Tape  Missing 

He  claimed,  on  the  contrary, 
that  Nichols  telephoned  him 
and  asked  him  to  meet  him  in 
a  restaurant  and  at  that  time 
threatened  Him  with  what 
amounted  to  blackmail.  Nich- 

ols said,  according  to  Sweeney, 

that  although  hf  had  insuffi- 
cient evidence  on  which  to  ar- 

rest him,  he  would  nonetheless 
give  publicity  to  the  papers  of 
such  a  nature  as  to  discredit 
him  and  embarrass  him. 
Sweeney  claimed  that  Nich- 

ols had  a  recording  machine 
concealed  o^  his  person  at  the 
time  of  the  interview,  and  de- 

manded that  the  tape  be  pro- 
duced in  court.  He  insisted  that 

the  conversation  recorded  on 

that  tape  would  prove  the  cor- 
rectness of  his  story.  The  prose- 
cution, however,  did  not  pro- 

duce tlie  tape  in  court 

call  them  for  prompt,  efficient service. 

Check  the  paper  for  coupons, 
use  them  and  let  the  folks 
know  we  appreciate  extra value. 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 
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pounds  is  back  in  town  and  has 
the    wolves    drooling    over    her 

sjze  141 
STUFFY  BRYANT  —  Terrific 
little  dancer  who  got  started  in 

...S.F.  back  in  the  40's  is  now  be- 

jing  rated  Sammy  Davis'  near- est rival.  He  has  just  returned 
from  a  six  month  tour  of  the 

Army  camps  in  the  Far  East 

and  may  open  at  Larry  Potter's with  his  great  show! 

HEAT  WAVES— Those  four  vis- 
iting lady  coppers  from  New 

York  were  so  carried  away  by 

the   good   times   the   gu>s   from 

Metro  and  University  showed 
them  that  they  shook  up  New- 

ton Division  when  names  were 
called! 

BRAWL— The  usually  peaceful 
4400  block  on  Cimarron  had  the 
neighbors  peeping  out  of  their 
windows  at  3  a.m.  when  wifie 

surprised  hubby  nodding  ex- 
hausted in  the  bedroom  of 

another.  She  ripped  all  the 

wires  from  the  family's  wheels! 

ERNIE  BANKS— Chicago  Cubs' 
shortstop  isn't  batting  a  thous- 

and with  wifie.  She  wants  $75,- 
000  a  year  for  separate  main- 
tenance! 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

after  the  13th  show.  Spon- 
sor won't  pick  up  the  tab 

.  .  .  The  Carl  Runkels  (He's 
the  genial  chap  who  oper- 

ates the  jewelry  mart  on 

Hollywood  Blvd.)  are  wist- 
ful about  the  chances  of 

persuading  Pat  Williams. 

who  copped  the  Miss  Sac- 
ramento crown  to  compete 

in  the  Miss  Bronze  Califor- 
nia contest  as  their  entrant 

. . .  Stanley  Bates,  youthful 
medico  from  Chi,  is  already 
infatuated  with  our  Sunny 

clime  after  two  weeks  here 

as  Nat  Joseph's  house- 
guest  in  Beverly  Hills.  Like- able Millie  Blount,  the  hat 

designer,  and  Nat  "met  the 
plane  when  Stanley  Jet- streamed  in.  He  took  one 
look  around  and  said:  This 
Must  Be  The  Place!  .  .  . 

m 
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Y\^J^v^"f^ Los  Angeles  Welcomes  PTA 

^^7., 

gaffes 

^^  *-.% 

/^VJ  DELEGATE  —  -l/n. 
Arthur  S'liith.  prtsidciit  of 

U' ill  on  brook  E  I  e  m  e  n  t  n  r  y 
School,  if  our  of  deicgatcs. 

CIESEGA  PTA  —  Mrs. 

i  osh  lujiniura  is  firesident- 
f/irt  and  dtletfale  «f  Cienegtl 
PTA  to  convention. 

FosiLiY  JUSJOR  mail 
• — Mr.r.  E'Dora  Atrry,  ■  for- 
mer  Hull  lloiisf  worker,  /.r 

fireaident  of  the  Foshay  PTA. 

ytTlOSAl.    I  KEP—Mrs. 
(Ail ford'  Jenkins,  first  liee 

president,  rr/>rrsenls'  the  na- tionnl   ori/nnizdlion. 

JEFEERSOX  HIGH— Mrs. 
Johnnie  Mne"  Yoiinit,  on 

Olynipia  (Joiineil,  is  president' fleet  tit  Jefferson^. 

PUBLICITY  CHAIRMAN 
— Mrs.  James  XetfeTf'ille  is 

piihiiiily  ehriirni(in  at'r  the Elooper  Avenue  Sehool. 

MARFI\  AfKXUE—Ahs. 
.Minor  If  .  Rnbin\on  is  presi- 
dent-eleet  of  the  Marvin  Ave- 

nue EJemrnlary  Sehool  PTA, riRGIMA  ROAD  —  Mrs.' George  C.  Hodge  is  fresident- clect  ior  the  furfent  year  of 
the  I'irqinia  Road  PTA. 

Grancl  Jury  Sifts  Rape  of  Florida  Coed 

FINDING  OF  BODY  SPURS  LYNCH 
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Woitian  Beaten  to  Death 

AFRICA  JN  FERMENT— T6m  Mboy 

Atl-African  People's  Conferener  and  seeretary-general  of  the 
Kenya  Federation:  of  Labor,  roused  Angelenos  this  week  uith 

the  fire  of  the  neu."  A friea-in-ferment. 

Europe  is  through, 
Africa  is  Rising, 

Says  Tom  Mboya 
By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

"How  can  the  United  States  decry  apartheid  in 
South  Africa  when  you  have  a  Mississippi  in  your  own 

country?" 
Tom  Mboya,  chairman  of  the  All-African  People's 

Conference,  member  of  Kenya's  Legislative  Council  and 
secretary-general  of  the  Kenya  Federation   of  Labor, Federation   of 

masked  this  question  of  a  hastily 

'failed      meeting      at      Holman 
Methodist  Church  here  Monday 
evening. 

Tlia  Right  to  Err 
The  Oxford-educated.  28  year- 

old-speaker  declared  that  the 
people  of  Africa  have  the  right 
to  make  their  own  mistakes, 
devefop  their  own  resources  for 
their  own  needs, .and  shake  off 
the  shackles  of  colonialism. 

Michael  Fanning,  campaign;  In  a  hardhitting  speech 

manager  of  tlie  Atkin.'jon  for'chided  the  United  States  and 
Council  Campaign.  Monday  an-  other  western  countries  for  their 
nounced  that  the  Los  Angeles  hypocrisy  and  set  forth  the  per- 
■County  Federation  of  Labor,  the  spoctive  of  the  new  Africa  now 
California  Legislative  Board,  emerging,  free  from  ignorance 

Brotherhood  of  Railroad  Train- j  and  poverty,  free  from  entang- 
men,  and  the  Leimert  Commii-  ling  alliances,  free  from  ex- 

nit.\'  DemocPHtic  Club  have  add-  ploitation  by  foreigners,  free 
ed   their  names  to   the  growing    from  foreign  control. 

Mike  Fanning 

Aids  Atkinson, 
Sees  Victory 

list    of    endorsements    of    Kddie  I 
Atkinson  for  City  Coumil  in  the 
10th   District. 

W.  J.  Basselt.  K\ccuti\e  Sec- 
retary-Treasurer of  the  Fedcia-' 

tion  of  Lahni'.  iti  a  letter  to  fjl- 
die  Akiiiso-n  s:iiil.  "Vou  may  he 
sure  we  will  do  e\>'r>thing  ik>s- 
sible  to  a.s.sist  \our  candi<i;u\ .' 

I  Continued  on  Page  .Hi  ' 

'I^et   the  whites  own   lots  on 
the   rrtoon."    he   said.    "Give    us 
the   simple    life,    (^ive    us    food, 

homes,  health  and  self-re.spect." Atrica  Rising 

Pointing  out  that  l.i()  million 
.Vfiicans  li\e  under  colonialism. 

Dog's  Barking 
Sounds  Alarm; 
Attacker  Flees 
A  38-year-old  woman  was 

left  dying  on  her  front  lawn 
early  Saturday  morning, 
her  head  and  face  badly 

mutilated. 
Two  witnesses  reportedly  saw 

a  stocky  man  beating  and  kick- 
ing her  and  then  falling  upoi* 

her  as  if  to  commit  rape. 
Neither,  however,  was  able  to 
identify  a  suspect  picked  up  by 

police. 
A  c-oroner's  inquest  Tuesday 

morning  ruled  that  the  death 
of  the  woman.  Mrs.  Nettie  Mae 

Holman,  of  I.o.tS  E.  -list  place, 
was  a  homocide,  commftled  by 

an  unknown  person. 

Dog  Barks 
The  bark  of  a  dog  in  the  rear 

of  his  home  ^  l.">40  E.  41st 
place,  shortly  after  2  a.m.. 
aroused  Leroy  M.  Jones,  vv  h  o 
looked  out  of  his  front  door  to 

see  the  prone  body  of  Mrs.  Hol- man. 

He  al.so  saw  a  man  wearing 
a  long,  dark  coat  standing  over 
her  and-  kicking  her.  He  called 
the  police,  then  looked  out 
again  and  saw  the  man  fall 
down  on  top  of  her. 
The  bark  of  the  dog  also 

awakened  Ale.x  Taylor,  of  1,5.36 
E.  41st  place.  He  thought  he 

f^p  I  heard  someone  moving  his  son's  ' bicycle  and' went  out  to  inves- 
tigate. He  told  police  he  saw  a 

man  and  woman  lying  on'  the lawn.  The  man  got  iip  and  ran 
west  on  41st  place.  i No  Scrmamg  | 

Neither  Taylor  nor  Jones  saw 
tor  heard  an  auto,  nor  did  they 

I  hear   any   screams    from    the' 

Four  Whites  Held 

In  Rape  of  Coed 
THAI uetzedT 

f3a»  -r.  Four  young  white  men 

Bulle^-Ri^ed 

BodyS^fV%iiii 
Found  ̂ fi^r 

Protest  Meet&ig  Slatld  ' A  meeting  to  protest  the  lynching  in  Mississippi 
of  Mack  Charles  Parker  a^the  hands  of  a  masked 
mob  will  be  held  by  the  Los  Angeles  branch  of  the 
NAACP  Sunday.  May  31. 

Medgar  Evans,  NAACP  iield  representative  in 
the  area  where  the  kidnaping  and  lynd^fimrder 
were  committed,  will  fly  here  to  reveal  ̂ ei  inside 
story  of  the  brutal  attack.  \  ,, 

rd^'egrtf  coed  af  gtmpoint  from  her  •  the  Popliri*!*ttf?-' 

POPLARVILLE,  Miss.— The  police  net  was  believed 
to  be  closing  in  on  the  April  25  midnight  lynchers  of Mack  Charles  Parker,  following  the  discovery  Monday 
of  his  bulletrridden  body  floating  in  a  stiuauuit  Jiediet 

otttelPewl'^'-^ ^^— -^^   ̂ —  ̂ ,S?<«iwi%.«ww 

'v 

escort  on  the  Florida  A  &  M  campus  early .  Saturday 
morning,  shoved  her  into  their  car,  bound  her,  gagged 

I  her  and  repeatedly  raped  her  before  they  were  caught  j  t,'.,„  r.,,'"  .,    ..    ̂  I  u..   i:_-  :_  _  -ir^  _:!-   i   _i    |  Two  oullets,  apparently  fired  at 

Examination  of. the  body  by*- the  coroner  showed  that  Parker 
was  shot  in  the  heart  and  lungs. 

If  l\S 

Ontnn 

t  b'lii  r  /. 

All  ARD— Alfred  T. 

has  just  reeeired  a 
iuiiid  - f'lUoiLing  his 

s  Sun  In  .M  oniea's 

oul- 

MdnduKi  leiiih 

Top  Teacher 
Award  Given 

Santa  Monican 
Alfred  T.  Quinn.  2007  21st 

street,  Santa  .Monica,  has  just 

been  awarded  $.'5(X)  as  winner 
of  the  West  Los  Angeles-Bay 

Area  Kxchange  Club's  first  an- nual outstanding  teacher 

award.' 

Quinn.  who  teaches  7th  and 
Sih  grade  at  Lincoln  Junior 

High  School,  has  been  as.sociat- ed  wilh  the  Santa  Monica 

schools  for  the  past-eight  years 

by  police  in  a  100-mile-per-hour  chase. 
A  grand  jury  was  ordered  into 

session  Wednesday  to  sift  the 

evidence,  following  student  pro- 

test.s. 
When  rescued,  the  slender  girl 

was  lying  on  the  floor  of  h"r 
abductors'  car.  her  clothes  rip- 

ped and  torn,  her  hands  bound 
with  a  belt  and  a  diaper  stuffed 
into  her  mouth  to  gag  her  and 

keep  her  from  ci^j'ing  ouL 

Raped  By  All 
She  was  hysterical  as  she  told 

police  each  of  the  four  men  had 

raped  her. ■Before  being  pushed  into  the 
car.  she  and  a  younger  girl, 
who  was  only  16.  were  forced  to 

kneel  in  the  glare  of  the  head- 

lights of  the  white  men's  car. .All  four  white  men  were  ar- 
rested and  jailed  without  bond 

on  charges  of  abduction  and 
rape,  awaiting  the  grand  jury 

hearing.  All  admitted  that  they 
had  assaulted  the  girl,  police 

said. "If  the  situation  were  re- 
versed, four  colored  men  would 

be  dead  now."  Dr.  M.  C.  Wil- 
liams, a  leader  of  the  JJegro 

communitx,  remarked. 

Student  Strik* 

On  Monday  almost  all  of  the 
coHege's  2800  students  staged  a 
protest  strike  and  .stayed  away 

Get  Lost 
I  am  one  of  those  people  who 

gets  lost  jwith  the  greatest  of 

ea.se.  Let  me  go  to  an  addre'ss fi\e  times  without  a  hitc-h  arid the  si.xth  time  I  wilL  wind  up 

on     a  n  o  t  h  er 

close  range,  passed  through  his, 
body  and  came  out  on  the 
other  side.  Four  holes  gave  ev- 

idence of  the  direction  of  the 
shots.  Neither  bullet  was  found. KUIed  Quick 

It  now  seemed  evident  that 
Parker  was  shot  shortly  after 

he  was  dragged  screaming  and 
tolopdied  from  the  unguarded 
Pearl  County  Jail  and  that  his 
body  was  tossed  from  the  bridge 
into  the  stream  below. 
The  finding  o^  the  body  and 

establishment  of  the  manner 
in  which  Parker  met  his  death 

ended  tK P..  wide-scale  search over  a  f  broafd  area  of  rnarsh 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

street 

!  other 
town. 

lived 
in  an- part     of 

I  Once 

in     New 

Leran    Millar 

York  and  I  was 

just    as    apt   to wind     up     in 

Brooklyn  when! 
I    had    set    out! 

for    Harlem    a-sj I   was   to   come 

to  a  halt  in  the 
Bronx  when  my  destination  was the  Battery. 

I   only   mention    this   fact    by- way   of    an     introduction     to    a 

little  discussion  I  want  to  con- 
duct   on    the    carryings-on    of McClellan    and   I from  cla.s.ses.  The   night   before 

He   said    that    he    plans   to   yse  i 'hey  held  a  ma.ss  demonstration  |  Senator  John 

the    money    to    continue    his    'o  demand  that  the  four  attack-  j  think  it  is  no. more  than  fair  to 
studies    toward    a    Doctor's   De-iers_be  brought  to  justice.  I  warn    my    readers    that    I    am 

!  woman. I  A  third  man.  K.  C.  Cole,  of 
843  .E.  2(ilh  street,  was  in  Mrs. 

Holrwan's  home  when  police  ar- 
rived. He  said  he  and  .Mrs.  Hol- 

man had  been  visiting  friends 
that  evening  and  had   returned 

gree  at  UCLA.  I     Tne  class-room  strike,  plan- 
.He  is  the  son  of  the   Rev.  A.    ned  to  continue  for  a  week,  was 

K.    Quinn.    of    1149    S.    Rimpau   called  off  when  the  Leott  County 

street,    Lo.s'   Angeles,    presiding  I  Grand    Jury    was    ordered    into 
iContinued  on  Page  2i  I  ̂ Continued  on  Page  3) 

completely  lost  when  I  try  to 

figure  out  the  way  the  man's 
mind  works.  All  I  really  know 
is  that  one  of  us  is  wandering 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Miss.  Whites 

Disgusted  With 
Lynch  Brutality 
"White  people  with  whom  I 

ha\-e  talked  are  completely  dis- 

gusted that  anyone  could  be  .so 

brutally  treated,"  P,  D.  East, 

publisher  of  the  Petal  Paper  'in Petal,  Miss.,  told  the  Eagle  by- 
telephone  Tuesday. 

Monday  evening  the  bleached 
and  bloated  body  of  Mack 
Charles  Parker  was  discovered 
floating  in  a  swampy  backwash 
of  the  Pearl  River,  near  the 

Louisiana  border.  10  days  after 
he  was  dragged  by  his  heels, 

bludgeoned  and  bleeding,  down 
the  steps  "of  the  unguarded 
Pearl  Countj-  Jail  and  driven 
away  by  a  band  of  masked 

men. 

"These  are  not  the  liberals,!' 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

.Mboya  (le<lared  that  "laoO  is  to  1  about     1     a.m.,    that     tijey    hart 
Afiicas    year."    and    added. 
iConlinued  on  Page  .3i 

Eqgle  Anniversary 
Edition  Set  May  21 

Los  Angeles  wasn't  quite  a  hundred  years  old  when the  first  issue  of  the  California  Eagle  was  printed. 
That  was  away  back  in  1880  and  the  city  was  just 

getting  ready  to  celebrate  its  first  century  of  existence. 
Nobody  knows  exactly  how  many  Negroes  lived  in 

the  city  when  the  Eagle  printed  •   —   
Volume  I,  Number  1  and  no- j  the  Eagle  would  celebrate  its 
body  knows  how  many  of  them!  79th  year— that  the  city  would 
took  a  look  at  the  new  news- j  have  a  Negro  population  of 
paper.  !  more  than  300.000. 
Census  statistics  show  th«t  i  The  anniver.sary  edition  of 

the  Negro  population-^vas  just  i  the  Eagle  wfll  be  on  the  streets 

under  20(30  but  there  are  those^on  May  21  and  it  will  tell  the 

who  say  that  the  census  wasn't  story  of  what's  happened  in  the \  erv  accurate. 

talked    for   about    half   an    hour 
and    thai    he    had    then    fallen  j 

asleep.   He  could   give   no   i-lue ;,.^  to  what  had  happened. 

Police  pi(-kedup  a  man  who  j 
appearc-d  to  be  parking  his  car  < 
as  if  he  were  drunk,  and  who 
seemed  to  fit  the  description  of 
the  suspect  given  by  the  two 
witnesses.  He  denied  all  knowl- 

edge of  the  incident,  however, 
i  and  neither  of  the  witnesses 
i  was  able  tojdentify  him. 

Certainly,  there  were  few  who 

would  have  predicted  that  in 

another  79  years-i-in  1959  when 

'&£.^.k  I. 

179  \ears  since  it  was  first  pub- 
'  lished. 

Unfortunately,     the     Eagle's (Continued  on  Page  2) 
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NanyNegi^oes AttendSfate 
PTA  Meetings 
A  large  number  of  Negroes 

were  among  the  5000  delegates 

wljp  converged  on  the  Shrine .■\0^1torium  Wednesday  for  the 

opening  of  the  60th  annual  con- vention of  the  California  Con- 
gress of  Parents  and  Teachers. 

The  increased  participation 

on  the  part  of  Negroes  is  testi- 
mony to  their  quickening  in- 

terest in  the  mental  as  well  as 

the  physical  welfare  of  their 
own  children  and  their  neigh- bors' children. 

Special  Sessions 
Of  special  interest  to  mem- 

bers of  the  local  community 

will  be  panel  discussions  on 
such  topic-s  as.  "Expanding 

Our  Community  Services"  and. "Health  Program,"  as  well  as 

such  special  events  aS  the  800- 
member  Mothersingers'  Concert, 

the/^-Exclusively  for  Men''  din- 
ner Thursday  night  at  the  Stat- 

ler.  the  address  by  Dr.  .Myron 

Olson  on  "More  Fringe  Bene- 

fits for  Parents."  the  presenta- 
tion of  honorary  Life  Member- 

ships, and  the  numerous  other (Continued  on  Page  2) 
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Women  Win 
Notional  Title 

In 

// 7A  NATUJSAL  BOH  LISG  TFFLh  —  Reprcstnting 
the  Los  A ngeles  Senate,  sponsored  by  the  Los  Angeles  Studio 

Bftii'l  Aendemy,  the  five  member  tvflmen's  bouiinff  team  is  the 
first  fr'iin  the  West  Coast  to  uin  a  national  title  by  stveepin<i 

to  a  SS-29  score  in  the  li'omen's  Division  at  the  tourney  held 

in  Buffalo  April  25.  They  picked  up  a  t^Mt  of  $625  in  task 

pr'txes^and  three  huge  team  trophies.  From' left:  Cleo  Ahsam, 
Juanita  Blocker,  Dorothta  JFebh,  Melba  Griffhi.  Ktilherinc Alexander,  team  captain.  (Adams) 

Five  p-ominent  members  of 
the  local  community  went  to 
Buffalo  last  week  and  beat  1(X) 

teams  competing  from  all  sec- 
tions of  the  United  States  to  be- 
come the  1959  handicap  cham- 
pions of  the  National  Bowling 

Association's  18th  annual  cham- 

pionship tournament. 
The  five  bowling  queens, 

known  as  the  Studio  Stars, 

pounded  the  pins  for  a  910  high 
scratch  game  and  a  2938  series 
to  come  out  on  top. 
The  Los  Angeles  Senate  of 

the  NBA  was  high  in  its  praise 
of  these  young  women  who 
have  been  traveling  across 

country  since  1950  with  a  per- 
sistent  determination   to   win. 

Members  of  the  winning 

team  are:  Katherine  Alexan- 
der, captain,  a  secretary  at  the 

Board  of  Educaticm;  Melba  Grif- fin, secretary  to  At^.  Cri^us 

Wright;  Juanita  Blocber,  play- 
ground director,  Dot  Hatter  and 

Cleo  Ahsam,  housewives. 
The  Studio  Stare,  sponsored 

by  the'  Studio  Bowling  Acade- 
my, came  close  to  Winning  last 

year,  but  faded  in  the  .flnal 
game -to  finish  in  .tl^rd  -^Me., 

M.j'iX-^:^^- 

'k^C^f  -'-i 

u- 

.:■-&! 



.--iSii^tSe^. 

GOOD  CHEKR — Radiating  good  cheer,  the  Dodgers'  Roy  Campanella  meets  local  citizens, 
Wesley  R.  Brnzlcr,  executive  director  of  the  Lot  Angeles  Urban  League,  left,  and  Atty. 
Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  retiring  League  president  and  president  of  Safety  Savings  and  Loan 
Assn.,  right. 

Many  Negro  Delegates  Attending 
60th  California  PTA  Conference 

(Continued  from  Page  I) 
events  centering  around  the 

conference  theme  of  "Expand- 
ing Our  Circles  of  Understand- 

ing." 

One  of  the  topics  expected  to 
come  up  during  ̂ he  panel  dis- 

cussions is  the  question  of  pro- 
viding free  lunches  to  children 

whose  parents  are  unable  to 
provide  them  with  either  money 
or  food.  This  problem  has  been 
causing  considerable  concern 
to  a  number  of  PTAs  in  Los 
Angeles  which  have  been  grap- 

pling with  it  but  so  far  with 
only  partial  success. 

Local  Delegates 
One  of  the  principal  partici- 

pants at  the  conference  will  be 
Mrs.  Clifford  N.  Jenkins  of  New 
Yorlc,  first  vice  president  of  the 

national  organization,  who  is 
in  line  for  the  presidency.  Mrs. 
Jenkins  will  represent  the 
national  organization  and  will 
address  the  general  session  on 
Thursday  evening  when  she 

will  speak  on  "Ships  on  Our 

PTA  Horizon." Among  the  many  members 
of  the  local  community  who 

will  participate  in  the  three- 

day  meeting  are  Mrs.  L'Dora Acrey,  president  of  the  Foshay 
Junior  High  School  PTA;  Mrs. 
George  C.  Hodge,  president- 

elect of  the  Virginia  Road  PTA; 
Mrs.  Minor  W.  Robinson,  newly 
elected  president  of  the  Marvin 
Avenue  Elementary  School  PTA; 
Mrs.  Harold  Vaughn,  presi- 

dent of  the  Hooper  Avenue  PTA ; 
Mrs.  Yosh  Fujimura,  president- 

Monthly  Meet 
Of  NAACP  Set 
For  May  17 
The  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing of  the  NAACP  wiU  be 
held  Sunday,  May  17,  from  3- 
5  p.m.  at  Trinity  Baptist 
Church,  3421  Cimmaron. 

The  meeting  will  comme- morote  the  fifth  anniversary 

of  the  Supreme  Court  deci- 
sion outlawing  segregated 

schools,  which  was  handed 
down  May  17,  1954. 

elect  of  Cienega  PT.\;  Mrs.  Ar- 
thur Smith,  president  »f  the 

Willowbrook  Elementary  School 
PTA;  Mrs.  Johnnie  Mae  Young, 
president-elect  of  the  Thomas 

Jefferson  High  School  PTA.   • 
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Credit  Abuses 
Curbed  in  New 

Calif.  Statute 
A  biil  to  protect  the  consumer 

from  excessive  interest  charges 
and  other  abuses  in  installment 
credit  selling,  sponsored  by  the 
administration  (AB  500),  has 

been  signed  Into  law  by  Gov- 
ernor Brown.  The  bill  was 

authored  by  Assemblyman  Jess 
Unruh  and  Assemblyman  Au- 

gustus Hawkins  was  a  co- 

sponsor. The  bill,  called  "the  most 
important  piece  of  economic 
legislation  considered  by  the 
State  Legislature  in  ySars,  prob- 

ably since  the  depression,",  was aimed  at  installment  selling 
racketeers  uncovered  by  an  in- 

terim committee  study  last 

year. 

"It  is  a  clear  warning  to  those who  would  prey  on  the  buying 
public  in  any  way  that  their 
despicable  practices  will  not  be 
tolerated."  Hawkins  said!  "It assures  the  people  that  they 

will  be  protected.  >' ' 

Guards  Consumer 
"Furthermore,  at  the  same 

time  it  guards  the  consumer, 
the  law  by  setting  up  safe- 

guards protects  the  reputable businessman  who  never  has 
been  a  party  to  the  question- 

able procedures  brought  to  light 
by  the  interim  study. 

"This  is  a  bill  that  will  be 
welcomed  by  both  the  public 
and  the  businessman."  The  bill provides  that  in  all  credit  trans- 

actions of  $50  or  more: 
1.  There  must  be  a  clear 

warning  to  the  buyer  to  read 
the  contract. 

2.  The  contract  must  set  forth 
the  cash  sale  price,  down  pay- 

ment, trade-in  and  other  terms. 
3.  Insurance  coverage  must 

be  at  authorized  premium  rates. 
4.  A  limit  of  5/6  of  one  per 

cent  on  the  unpaid  balance  of 
items  under  $1,000.  with  a  limit 
of  2/3  of  one  per  cent  on  un- 

paid balance  over  $1,000. 
5.  Contracts  must  include 

provisions  for  full  payment  be- 
fore expiration  of  contract,  with 

a  portion  of  the  financing 
charge  to  be  refunded. 

Wage  attachments  are  pro- 
hibited and  repossessions  limit- 

ed under  the  act. 

Eagle  Will  Be 
79  Years  Old 

(CoatintMd  ifeom  Page  lib 
fearly  filing  system  ̂ eft  plenty 
to  be  desired  and  the  news- 

paper doesn't  have  a  copy  of that  first  edition. 
In  fact,  many  early  editions 

aren't  on  file  and  ̂ he  Eagle 
will  give  a  ten  dollar  prize  for 
the  oldest  edition  that  one  of 
its  readers  can  scrape  up  from 
somewhere. 

This  year's  Anniversary  Edi- 
tion will  be  a  gala  affair  with 

stories  and  ads  to  tell  the  story 

of  what's  happening  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

MO  FED— Dr.  Herbert.  M. 
Fairs  this  week  announced  the 
removal  of  his  office  from  the 

.dotcntown  Paramount  Thea- 
ter Building  to  new  and  spa- 

cious quarters  with  modern 
equipment  at  1571  W.  Adams 
Blvd.  Dr.  Fairs  is  a  graduate 

of  (Jalifornla  College  of  Chir- 
opody who  has  been  practicing 

in  the  city  for  38  years.  He  Is 
a  member  of  the  Chiropodist 
Association  of  California. 

Quaker  Who 
Defied  Race 
Probe  Freed 
WASHINGTON— The  Supreme 

Court  Monday  unanimously 

threw  out  the  contempt  convic- 
tion of  an  Annandale,  Va., 

Quaker  who  refused  to  answer 
questions  of  a  Virginia  state 

Legislature  committee  investi- 
gating racial  activities. 

The  man  was  David  H.  Scull, 
a  43-year-old  printer.  He  was 
convicted  of  contempt  after  he 
detlined  to  discuss  his  associa- 

tions in  testimony  before  a 
state  committee  set  up  in  1956 

as  part  of  Virginia's  "massive resistance"  to  school  integra- 

tion. 
The  court  held  that  the  com- 

mittee had  purposes  "so  un- 
clear, in  fact  conflicting"  that Scull  could  not  know  any  jus- 

tification on  the  part  of  the 

committee  for  seeking  the  in- 
formation he  refused  to  give. 

AlthouR.i  I  lie  court  previous- 
ly laid  down  such  a  principle 

for  congres  uonal  hearings,  to- 
day's decis  Dn  was  its  first  in- 

volving CO  tempt  of  a  state 
committee  investigating  racial 

matters. 

Honor  Teacher (Continued  rrwn  Page  1> 

elder  of  the  Los  Angeles   Dis- 
trict of  the  Southern  California 

Conference  of  the  AME  church. 

In  commenting  on  the  selec- 
tion, X)r.  Fred  A.  Zannon,  assis- 
tant superintendent  of  schools, 

stated: "Al  Quinn  is  symbolic  of  the 
factors  which  Santa  Monica  re- 

quires for  its  educational  sys- tem. He  is  symbolic  of  the 
many  fine,  outstanding,  high 

quality  teachers  throughout  our 

.school  system." 

Ih  Present 
Sclioiarship  to 
Autherine  Lucy 
Autherine  Lucy  Foster,  who 

gained  world-wide  fame ^ when 
she  fought  a  game,  but  losing, 

battle  to  gain  the  right  to  re- 
ceive an  education  at  the  Uni- 

versity of  Alabama,  has  been 
granted  a  scholarship  by  the 

Elks  for  study  towards  a  Mas- 
ters Degree  at  the  University 

of  Texas. 

Grand  Commissioner  George 

W.  Lee,  in'  making  the  an- 
nouncement, also  reported  that 

the  Elks  are  planning  to  give 

recognition  to  the  40  students 

who   helped   destroy  Virginia's "massive    resistance"    to    Inte- 

gration. 

They  and  their  leader,  Mrs. 
Vivian  Carter  Mason,  will  be 
invited  to  attend  the  Grand 

Lodge  in  Atlantic  City  in  Au- 

gust, he  said. Last  year  the  Elks  gave  $9000 

in  scholarships  to  the  nine  stu- 
dents who  attended  Little 

Rock's  Central  High  School  in 
the  face  of  mob  violence  and 
harassment. 

Job  Equality 

Meefing  Set For  MtHiday 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  —  Some 

500  religious  leaders,  repr'esent- 
ing  the  nation's  major  church 
groups,  will  meet  in  Washing- ton Monday  to  discuss  ways  of 
implementing  the  national 
Equal  Job  Opportunity  program. 
The  call  for  the  conference 

was  issued  by  Vice>  President 
Richard  Nixon,  Chairman  of  the 

President's  Committee  on  Gov- 
ernment Contracts.  The  meeting 

will  be  held  at  the  Sheraton 
Park  Hotel,  beginning  at  10 
a.m.  It  is  being  sponsored  by 

the  President's  committee, 
which  was  estgiblished  in  1953 
to  promote  equal  job  oppor- 

tunity in  firms  handling  Gov- 
ernment contracts.  Secretary  of 

Labor  James  P.  Mitchell  serves 
as  Vice-Chairman  of  the  Com- 
mittee. 
Nixon  will  open  the  Religious 

Leaders  Conference.  Other 
speakers  at  the  morning  session 
include  John  A.  Roosevelt,  New 
York  City  investment  banker 

and  member  of  the  President's Committee;  the  Reverend  Mar- 
tin Luther  King,  pastor  of  Dex- 
ter Avenue  Baptist  ChUrch, 

Montgomery,  Ala.;  and  A. 
Philip  Randolph,  president  of 
the  International  Brotherhood 

of  Sleeping  Car  Porters  and 
vice-president  of  the  AFL-CIO. 

if d/f  on-Swiss  j 

PolkiesDmPi^ 
Readm  Back  Eaifie 

The  Eagle's  persistent  campaii^?  to  let  the  peopl 

of  Los  Angeles  know  that  Italian  Swiss  Colony  Wm 
and  its  distributor,  Bohemian  Distributing  2?i^! 

spurn  employment  of  Negroes  was  bearing  fruit  tW week  as  retailers  and  just  common  people  flooded  the? newspaper  with  letters  and 
phone  calls  voicing  their  disap- 

proval of  the  policies. "The  crusade  is  :just  a  plain, 

common  sense  approach  to  a 

problem  that  shouldn't  exist," wrote  one  retailer  who  asked 
that  his  name  be  withheld. 
"There  is  no  reason  on  earth 

why  the  people  should  spend 

their  money  where  they  can't 

work." 

"I  don't  know  what  we  have 

to  gain  through  continued  pur- 
chase of  a  product  whose  manu- facturer draws  a  color  line 

in  employment,"  another  citizfen wrote.  "Is  Silver  Satin  so  spe- 

cial that  we  just  can't  do  with- out it?  It  seems  to  me  that 
there  are  other  products  which 
could  be  substituted  without 
very 'much  sacrifice  — ^-  in  fact 

with  no  sacrifice  at  all." 
Other  callers  pointed  to  Mont- 

gomery as  an  example  that 
ought  to  be  followed  in  this 
community.  They  stressed  the 
fact  that  those  who  refused  to 
ride  the  buses  in  that  city  un- 

derwent great  hardships  where- as there  is  nothing  entailed  in 

seeking  a  change  in  Italian 
Swiss  colony  wines  except  a 

switch  from,  one  wine  to  an- other. 

The  community  was  practic- ally unanimous  in  urging  the 

Eagle  to  continue  to  tell  the story  of  Italian  Swiss  Colony 

and  Bohemian  policies.  "Keep it  up  until  we  get  the  jobs  we 

ought  to  have,"  one  reader wrote. 

It'a  easy.  It  alio  helps  you  to  b* 
in  "on  the  know."  Juit  send  $4  to 
t.ie  California  Eagle.  2101  W.  Vernon 
avenue.  and#'Ou'll  receive  your  copy 
of  the  Eagle  every  week  for  52  weeks. 

Urban  Leogue 

Report  Tells 3  Year  Gains 
A  three-year  report  of  the  Na. 

tional  Urban  League's  Inter, racial  service  activities,  titled 
"Building  for  Equal  Opportun- 

ity," catalogues  and  interprets 

the  League's  achievements  and 
setbacks  on  the  race  relations 

front  during  the  historic  and 
turbulent  1956-1958  period. 

Divided  into  chapters  on 

housing,  public  information,  re- search, vocational  guidance, 

health  and  welfare,  arid  em- 
ployment, it  presents  a  sharply 

detailed  picture  of  the  organiza- tion at  work  in  63  American 
communities  served  by  locfd 

Urban  Leagues  under  the  gen- 
eral direction  of  -  a  national 

headquarters  at  14  East  48th 
Street,  New  York  City,  accord- 

ing to  Lester  B.  Granger,  execu. 
five  secretary.. 

In  spite  of  increased  tensions 
in  many  areas,  the  report  indi- cates a  strong  national  tide  ot 

sentiment  against  discrimina- 
tion and  a  widespread  willing- 
ness to  woilc  toward  interracial understanding. 

"Improvement  of  the  ̂   eco- 
jiomic  position  of  the  Negro 
wage  earner  continued  to  be 
the  Urban  League's  primary 
«>ncern,"  Granger  states  in  his introduction  to  the  report. 
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In  the  public  interest— 
a  new  organization 

MUNICIPAL  ASSEMBLY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES 

A  group  of  citizens  of  Los  Angeles  are  publishing  this  statement  to  announce 

the  organization  of  a  new  citizens  association— the  Municipal  Assembly  of  Los 

Angeles.  Our  purpose  is  simple:  (1)  to  keep  ourselves  informed  about  municipal 

issues  which  are,  or  should  be,  of  primary  concern  to  every  citizen  of  Los  Angeles; 

and  (2)  after  informing  ourselves,  to  inform  and, alert  our  fellow-citizens  about 

situations  in  the  city  which  are  important  to  all  of  us.    . 

W«  are  an  inform*!,  non-profit  and  non-partisan  group.  There  are  no  dues  but 

contributions  of  any  amount  are  welcome. 

We  have  no  axes  to  grind;  we  aren't  mad  at  anybody. 

But  we  do  feel  that  a  void  exists  in  our  community  from  the  standpoint  ©f  active 

Citizen  interest  in  those  vital,  important  mynicipat  issues  which  constantly  arise 

in  a  dynamic,  growing  city  like  Los  Angeles. 

i  ■         •      /.      -f 
!  ■  1       ..  .^  - 

We  hope  to  fill  that  void,  at  least  in  a  small  way. 

I  ̂   ■  '         ■ 

MUlsUCIPAL  ASSEMBLY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES 

!   :      .  •   ■-  ■ 

Howard  "Cap"  Hardy,  Secretary 

13847  Gilmore  St.,  Van  Nuy$,;CaUf. 
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YOUTH  LEADERSHIP  CONFEREXCE—Tno' of  the 
memheri  of  the  planning  committee  of  a  Youth  Lrndcrshifi 
Conference  scheduled  for  May  ]S  at  Jefferson  High  School 
are  Arthur  Hicks  and  Brenda  Alexander.  The  conference  is 
sponsored  by  the  Avtilon  Community  Center  and  Jefferson 

High  School. 

Africa,  Asia  Rising,  Says 
Kenya  Leader  Tarn  Mboya 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

•Europe  has  had  its  day.  Africa 

and  Asia  are  just  beginning." 
Mboya  arrived  at  Internation- 
al Airport  Monday  morning  to 

be  •  greeted  by  an  enthusiastic 
crowd  of  African  students.  He 
was  whisked  away  on  a  round 

of  speaking  engagements,  mak- 
ing four  talks  before  arriving 

at  Holman.  On  Tuesday  he  had 
an  appointment  with  Columbia 
Broadcasting  System,  then  a 
meeting  with  members  of  the 
local  community  at  the  home  of 
Dr.  Jarone  Johnson  in  Holly- 

wood, and  from  there  he  rushed 
off  to  deliver  another  talk  at 

the  California  Institute  of  Tech- 
nology in  Pasadena.  He  was 

then  heading  back  to  New  York 
and-down  to  Atlanta  for  more 
whirlwind  engagements. 

He  is  on  a  six-week  tour  of 
the  United  States  sponsored  by 

Oakland  Elects 

First  Negro  to 
School  Board 
OAKLAND  —  Barney  Hilburn 

was  elected  to  the  Oakland 
Board  of  Education  last  week 
to  become,  the  first  Negro  pick- 

ed for  a  local  municipal  office. 
In  addition,  three  minority 

candidates  qualified  for  a  run- 
off in  the  May  19  election. 

Atty.  Thomas  Berkley,  for- 
merly of  Los  Anggles.  faces  the 

incumbent,  Dan  Marovich,  in 
the  councilman-at-Iarge  race; 
Edward  O.  (Petei  Lee  faces  Fe- 

lix A.  Cialvo  for  the  District  No. 
1  office,  and  Dr.  Raymond  L. 
Eng,  Chinese  optometrist,  will 
face  the  incumbent,  Howard  E. 
Rile.<!,  for  Office  No.  3. 

Hilburn  was  running  for  the 
unexpired  term  created  when 
Peter  Jure  resigned  last  month 
and  for  a  new  term  which  com- 

mences July  1.  Running  against 
Rev.  Matthew  J.  Votruba,  Hil- 

burn won  in  every  one  of  Oak- 
land's 916  precincts.  He  receiv- 

ed 33,737  votes  for  the  unex- 
pired term  and  34,328  for  the 

full  term.  Votruba  received  29, 

333  and  27,345  votes,  repect- ively. 

Dr.  FRED  PALMER'S 
SKIN  WHITENER 

Now 

Fortified 

With 

"F.A.7" 
MUST  GIVE 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
YOUNGER  LOOKING  SKIN 

In  7  Days  Or  Men«y  Back 

Contains  "F.A.7".  Fades  blem- 
ishes, freckles,  off-color  spots. 

Refines  enlarged  pores.  Makes 
skin  fresher,  smoother,  younger 

looking.  30^—60^  at  druggists. 

BIG  MAN'S 3    SHOP. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 

JACK  UEBER 
Al  Santa  MMii«  WWU.  U  *.  **'J^ 

Phon«2  OL.  4.4S39 
OiMn  Thursday  Ivnitigs 

the    American    Committee    on 
African  Affairs. 

Positiva  Neutrality 

Loud  applause  greeted 

Mboya's  remarks  that  Africans 
take  a  position  of  "positive 
neutrality"  in  foreign  affairs 
and  have  no  wish  to  advance 

the  interests  of  any  white  na- 
tions in  their  race  for  power. 

'There  can  be  no  world 

peace."  he  said,  "as  long  as 
millions  of  humanity  live  under 
conditions  of  poverty,  disease, 

ignorance  and  degredation. 
"Africa  and  Asia,"  he  conti- 

nued, "have  nothing  1o  lose. 
They  can  afford  to  suffer,  for 
they  are  already  suffering. 

Sufficient  Reason 

"Why  do  they  ask  up  if  we 
are  ready  to  be  free?  If  diey  ask 
do  we  have  enough  scjientists, 
technicians  and  doctor?  to  be 

free,  we  reply,  "Did  j(Lmerica 
have  enough  of  these  wdien  she 

sought  independence  iml776?' 
"If  after  80  years  of  Alonial- 

ism  there  is  still  ignorsAce  and 

poverty  under  the  whitft  man's domination,  then  this|  means 
the  bankruptcy  of  the  prin- 

ciples of  colonialist  government 
— and  this  is  a  good  enough 

reason  for  us  to  be  free." In  his  final  appeal,  the  young 
African  statesman,  one  of  the 

dynamic  leaders  of  the  new- Africa  in  ferment,  appealed  to 

the  students  "because  Africa 

must  rely  on  its  youth,"  and declared  that  whkt  Africa  wants 

— and  wants  now — is  "self  de- 
termination, self  interpretation, 

equal  status  before  the  world — 

and  the  right  to  be  heard." 

Quit  Stalling, 

Court  Tells 
Va.  County 
RICHMOND,  Va.  — Prince  Ed- 

ward County,  Virginia,  which 
has  been  dragging  its  feet  ever 
since  the  Supreme  Court  told  it 
to  integrate  its  schools  away 
back  in  1954,  got  another  prod 
from  the  Court  of  Appeals  this 
week  and  was  told  to  integrate 
its  high  school  next  September. 
School  authorities  promptly 

announced  that  they  would  ap- 
peal to  the  Supreme  Court  and 

added  that  if  they  failed  all 

public  schools  would  be  aban- 
doned. 

The  U.  S.  Fourth  Circuit  Court 

of  Appeals  overruled  Dist.  Judge 

Sterling  Hutcheson's  order granting  the  county  a  delay  in 
integration  until  1965. 

Violence  No  Reason 

It  said  the  fact  that  "violence 
may  be  within  the  realm  of 

probability."  as  cited  by  Hutch- 
eson,  a  native  of  Virginia's 
southside,  is  no  reason  to  jxist- 
pone  race  mixing  in  the  county. 
The  court  told  the  county, 

which  is  approximately  half 
Negro,  it  must  integrate  its 

white  high  school  in  Septem- 

ber and  take  "immediate  steps" to  integrate  its  elementary 
schools  as  well. 

The  order  specifically  covered 

all  Negroes  in  the  county,  in- 
cluding the  three  who  filed  the 

original  suit  in  1951.  The  ap- 
peals court  told  Hutcheson  to 

keep  the  case  open  orr  his  dock- 
et and  clamp  down  if  there  is 

any  sign  of  eveision. 
It  was  the  first  integration 

order  directed  against  the 

staunchly  pro-segregation  area 
of  southside  Virginia  where 
Prince  Edward  and  other  local- 

ities have  prepared  to  stop  all 
public  education  before  bowing 
to  the  federal  courts. 

The  three- judge  court,  ruling 
unanimously,  said  it  realized 
integration  is  much  easier  in 
such  localities  as  Norfolk  and 

Arlington.  Va..  than  "in  a  com- 
pletely rural  community  such 

as  Prince  Edward  County  where 
the  races  are  approximately 

equal  in  number. 
".  . .  Other  c-ommimities  in  the 

state  have  taken  steps  to  meet 

the  question  and  solve  it."  the 
court  said,  "whereas  in  Prince 
Edward  County  the  school  au- 

thorities have  taken  no  effec- 

tive action  whatsoever." 

HACK  ATKINSON  FOR  CITY  COUNCIL— As  the  Atkinson-for-City-Council  campaign 
developed  high-powered  niomentum  this  week,  Eddie  Atkinson,  third  from  left,  was  presented 

to  Democratic  Party  leaders  at  a  luncheon  Saturday  at  the  Ambassador  for  Sen.  John  Ken- 
nedy, of  Massachusetts,  1960  presidential  aspirant.  From  left:  Don  Rose,  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

ty Democratic  chairman:  Sen.  Kennedy:  Atkinson,  candidate  for  the  (>ouncil  from  the  10th 
district,  and  If  illiam  Miinnell,  stale  Democratic  Chairman. 

Golden  State  Agent 
Is  Award  Winner 
Nationwide  recognition  was 

received  this  week  by  Edward 
W.  Ford,  representative  for  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Ins. 
Co..  through  his  nomination  to 
the  All-Star  Honor  Roll  of  The 
Insurance  Salesman,  leading 

magazine  in  the  life  insurance 

business. 
The  Honor  Roll,  an  annual 

tradition  in  the  business,  is 

made  up  of  one  field  represen- 
tative from  each  life  insurance 

company,  nominated  by  his 

company  as  its  "outstanding 

man  of  the  vear." 

Fair  Housing 

Bill  Shelved 
Until  May  14 
S.A.CRAMENTO— The  Hawkins 

Fair  Housing  bill  had  its  first 
hearing  on  the  Senate  side  of 
the  Legislature  last  Thursday 
and  after  amendments  were 
attached  to  the  bill  in  the  Ju- 

diciary Committee  final  alction 
was  delayed  until  May  14. 

The  Senate  committee  delib- 
erated for  approximately  2'2 

hours  on  the  bill  to  finally 
beat  down  a  proposal  by  Sen. 
Grunsky  to  refer  the  bill  to  an 
interim  committee  for  further 
study  between  sessions  of  the 

Legislature. 

In    reply    to    Sen.    Grunsky's 
suggestion.  Assemblyman  Haw- 

kins   told    the    committee    that 
the  .\ri   is  similar  to  the  New 
York    law    which    has    been    in 
effect   since    1950    and    which 
other    states    have    used    as    a 

I  model   for  their   housing  laws. 

I  "There   is   hardly  a   bill    that '  comes     before    this    committee 
;  with  more  documented  experi- 

!  ence  than  does  this  bill,"  said 

I  Hawkins. 

!  NAACP  Legal  Committee 

j  Chairman  Nathaniel  Colley  ex- I  plained  the  provisions  of  the 
I  bill  to  the  committee  made  up 
of  lawyers. 
An  amendment  that  lowers 

the  minimum  damages  to  $500 

from  SIOOO  was  the  only  sub- 
stantial change  to  the  bill. 

Final  hearing  was  set  for  May 
14  at  8:30  a.  m. 

RapeiEvidence  Against  4  Whites 
Heard  by  Florida  Grand  Jury 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C— Queen 
Elizabeth  of  England  and  the 
Duke  of  Edinburgh  will  visit 
Liberia  December  1  in  response 
to  the  invitation  of  President 
William  V.  S.  Tubman  and  the 

Government  of  Liberia. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

session  to  consider  the  charges. 
Rape  can  be  punished  by 

death  in  the  electric  chair  in 
Florida.  No  white  man  has  ever 
been  put  to  death  in  the  State 
for  raping  a  Negro  woman. 

Gun.  Knife 
The  two  young  girls,  whose 

names  are  being  withheld,  were 

sitting  in  a  car  wih  their  es- 
corts following  a  dance  at  the 

university.  It  was  about  1:30 
a.m.  when  the  white  men  drove 

up.  One  of  the  four  carried  a 
12-gauge'  automatic  shotgun; 

another  brandished  a  switch- 
blade knife. 

After  inspecting  the  girls  in 

the  car's  headlights  and  taunt- 
ing them,  the  four  attemped  to 

force  both  girls  into  their  car, 
but  the  younger  girl  broke 

away  and  hid  in  the  bushes. 
The  girls^  escorts  were  ordered 
to  clear  out.  They  did,  and  ran 
to  the  nearest  house  and  called 
police.  I 

Youth  Is  16 
Deputy  Sheriff  Jo^  Cooke.  21,  | 

who  is  also  a  criminology  stu-  j 
dent    at    Florida    State    Univer-  ] 

sity,    spotted    the   suspect's    car while  on  routine  patrol.  He  gave  j 

chase  at  speeds  up  to  100  miles 
per   hour   and    finally   cornered 

them  in  Tallahassee's  outskirts. Cooke  drew   his  gun   and   held 
the    men    until    reinforcements 

arrived. 
One  of  the  four,  Ollie  Stouta: 

mire,  is  only  16  years  old.  The 
others  were  identified  as: 
William  Ted  Collinp;sworth, 

24,  a  telephone  company  line- 

man; 

David  I.  Bagles,  IS,  Tallahas- 
see high  school  student,  and 

Patrick  G.  Scarborough,  20,  an 
Air  Force  .serviceman  stationed 
at  Fort  Fisher,  N.C.,  and  assign- 

ed to  Alaska  duty. 

All  live  in  Tallahassee. 

Woman  Killed  in 
Freeway  Crash, 
Driver  Arrested 

Lionel  Robinson,  30,  of  3768 

S.  (irammcrcy  place,  was  ar- 
rested  on'  a  manslaughter 
charge  shortly  after  midnight 
Monday  after  his  car  jumped 

the  divider  on  the  Harbor  Free- 

way, smashed  into  a  car  com- 
ing in  the  opposite  direction 

and  killed  Mrs.  Minerva  Sha- 
gan,  29,  of  5849  Hayter  street, 

Lakewood. 
Mrs.  Shagan  was  a  passen- 

ger in  a  car  driven  by  her  hus- 
band,  Alfred   Shagan. 

Thursday,  f\Aay  7,  1959 
Th«  Ca!<fom?a. 

fa^fa-3 

Court  Curbs  Mi$s.  Device 
To  Exclude  Negro  Jurors 

WASHINGTON— A  decision  of  ̂ e  United  States 

Court  of  Appeals  that  southern  states  can't  exclude Negroes  from  juries  by  limiting  jurjt  service  to  voters 
and  then  keeping  Negroes  off  the  voters'  rolls  may have  played  its  part  in  the  Poplarville,  Miss.,  lynching 

last  week.  ^ The  decision  was  handed 

down  in  another  case  involv- 
ing a  Negro,  Robert  Goldsby, 

who  proved  that  no  Negroes 
sat  on  the  jury  which  sent  him 
to  the  death  house.  Mississippi 

admitted  that  there  were  no 

Negroes  on  the  jury  but  excused 
their  lack  by  pointing  out  that 
there  were  no  registered  Negro 
voters  in   the  county. 

The  Appeals  Court,  in  an 
opinion  w  ri  1 1  e  n  by  Judge 
Richard  T.  Rives  agreed  that 

there  was  no  evidence  that  Ne- 
groes were  registered  in  the 

county  where  Goldsby  was 
tried.  The  Negro  population  is 
8,836  out  of  a  total  of  15,448. 
"We  cannot  assume,"  Judge 

Rives  said,  "that  Negroes,  the 

majority  class  in  Carroll  Coun- 
ty, had  en  masse,  or  in  any 

substantial  numbers,  voluntar- ily abstained  from  registering 
as  electors. 
"We  have  called  the  figures 

startling,  but  we  do  not  feign 
surprise  because  we  have  long 
known  that  there  are  counties 
not-  only  in  MLssissipi,  but  in 
the  writers  own  home  state  of 
Alabama,  in  which  Negroes 
constitute  the  majority  of  the 
residents  but  take  no  part  in 

government  either  as  voters  or 

as  jurors. "Familiarity  with  iuch  a 

condition  thys  prjBvents  shock, 
but  it  all  the  more  Increases 

our  conciern  over  its  existence." Thus  Mississippi  is  caught  in 

the  jaws  of  a  legal'  squeeze. The  selection  is:: 

Under  long-established  prece- 
dents, systematic  exclusion  of 

Negroes  from  juries  in  a  local- 
ity makes  any  criminal  convic- tion of  a  Negro  constitutionally void. 

By  Mississippi  law,  jurors  are 
chosen  from  lists  of  registered voters. 

In  most"  of  Mississippi  few 

Negroes,  or  none,  are  eligible 
voters.  Few  or  none,  therefore, 

can   serve  on   juries. 
Thus,  in  a  large  part  of  the 

state,  it  is  impossible  to  obtain 

a  constitutionally  valid  convic- tion of  any  Negro  for  any 

crime. 
According  to  reports  from 

Poplarville  last  week,  these  le- 
gal circumstances  were  well known  in  the  area.  They  may 

have  been  a  factor  In  the  ab- 
duction of  Mack  Charles 

Parker  from  Pearl  River  Coun- 

ty jeiil. 

Beversol  FeraMOi 

There  are  no  Negroe?.  reg- 
istered to  vote  in  the  county, 

and  hence  there  are  none  serv- 
ing on  juries.  This  fact,  it  was 

recognized  locally,  might  well 

have  caused  the  eventual  re- 
versal of  any  conviction  ob- 
tained against  Parker. 

Mike  Fanning 

Aids  Atkinson 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

In  his  letter  notifying  Atkinson 
of  endorsement,  George  Ballard, 

State  Representative  of  the  Bro- therhood of  Railroad  Trainmen^ 

stated,  "Our  members  through- 
out your  entire  area  are  being 

advised  of  this  endorsement 
and  urged  to  assist  in  any  way 

possible,  looking  toward  your 

complete  success  on  that  day.** Fanning  also  announced  m. 
"Greater  Los  Angeles  Salute  to 

Ed(Ue  Atldnson"  wijl  be  held 
on  Friday,  May  15,  at  8:00  pJm. 

at  the  Sidney  Hillman  Labor 
Center,  2501  South  ffill  SL  Cof- 

fee and  dessert  will  be  served, 
and  tickets  are  $1.50;  they  may 

be  obtained'  at  Atkinson  Head- 
quarters, 5296  W.  Adams  Blvd. 

Many  name  personalities  will 
attend  the  atfair  to  support  Ed- 

die Atkinson,  to.  celebrate  the 
recent  FEP  victory,  and  to  com- memorate the  fifth  anniversary 

of  the  historic  Supreme  Court 

decision  outlawing  school  seg- 

regation. James  AkerS  and  Hen- 
ry Lopez  are  co-chairmen  of  the 

event. 
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STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Personalized  Attention  to  All    Health   Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADams  1-9244  .  24.Hr.  S«rvic« 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Vital  Part 

ofKrupnickis  Co.  Rentals  &  Sales 

4A- 

Krupnlcks,  a  company  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 
ing and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 

a  new  branch  operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2149 

West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 
ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  graduate  of 

UCLA  with  seven  years  of  business  experience,  has  recently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 
office. 

Accomplishing  Important  Need 
Krupnicks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

in  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 
nick,  present  president  and  vice 
president  of  the  company.  In  1956 
Leonard  Krupnick,  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Economical  Sales  and  Rentals 

The  company  had  been  in  opera- 
tion only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- 

tion   became    too    small    and    was 

moved  to  a  larger  building  in  Sher-         |         '^  '     i ipan  Oaks.  CLAIBORNE 

Krupnicks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

every  item  for  the  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopie^  In  order  to  round  out  the 
services  that  it  can  provide  for  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 
from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 
also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Consideration  For  Convalescents 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department  supplies  many  necessi- 
ties for  the  convalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 

rental  or  purchase  basis. 

The  sal^  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 
furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  business 
with  churches,  fraternity  groups  being  their  chief  cus- 

tomers. 
Recently  Krupnicks  went  info  the  home  reducing  field 

and  now  has  available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 

the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. 
(See  Display  Adv.) 
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YOUR  SAVINGS  GROV^ 1^ 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROWS 

WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

BROADWAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rate  of 

tamings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $-10,000 
by  a  federal  governnaent  agency. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  salarict 

right  here  in  your  community^ 

•  Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

'It's  the  way  to  make  your  personal  savings-and  your  commonity-grW* 

Bnng  this  coupon  to  Broadway 
for  FREE  MONEY-MASTER  BOOK! 

Learn  how  easilyyou  can  live 

better  on  your  present  incomel 
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Florida  Joins  Mississippi r 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  May  7,   1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th*  California  EagI*  stands  for  cemplot*  intogrcrtien  of  Nogroos 

Into  overy  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democrcrtic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1 .  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  leveb. 

7.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  busineu. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  oil  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pubf/shod  fvery  Thursday  for  Over  78  To«rf 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

,  ̂ Jnc  k^mpoytctnt  <JMews paper 

McClellan's  Dilemjna 
Senator  McClellan  of  Arkansas 

Isn't  one  of  our  favorite  legislatoi-s. 
In  view  of  his  fierce  devotion  to  the 

cause  of  White  Supremacy  and  his 

unyielding  resistance  to  all  legisla- 
tion   designed    to    guarantee    civil 

.  rights  we  regard  his  weeping  and 

-  wailing  over  lack  of  democi'acy  in 
labor  unions  as  completely  phony. 

We  don't  think  he  cares  any  more 
about  democracy  in  labor  unions 
than  he  does  about  democracy  in 

Arkansas.  J^iat  adds  up  to  zero. 
We  enjoyed  the  dilemma  in 

which  he  found  himself  last  week 
after  he  had  introduced  what  he 

called  his  Bill  of  Rights  amendment 

to  the  Senate  labor  bill.  His  amend- 
ment drew  loud  praise  from  oppon- 

ents of  labor  and  solid  support  from 
southern  Democrats  and  northern 

Republicans  who  are  always  eager 
to  play  footsie  with  the  Dixiecrats 
— that  is  for  a  moment  it  did. 

Then  some  astute  southerner  dis- 

covered   that    McClellan's    Bill    of 
Rights  amendment  was  so  worded 
that  it  could  be  used  by  southern 

,  Negroes    to    demand    equality    of 

treatment  in  southern  laboruniohs. 

In  the  political  language  of  the 
South  it  might  have  been  used  as  a 

tool  for  "forced  integration." 
As  soon  as  that  happened  Sena- 
tor McClellan's  Dixiecratic  buddies 

and  northern  pals  began  to  sing  a 
different  tune.  It  was  not  that  they 

hated  labor  less  but  that  they  de- 
test civil  rights  even  more.  The  up- 
shot of  the  whole  matter  was  that 

the  favorable  vote  on  the  McClellan 
amendment  was  reconsidered  and 

the  tone  of  the  "Bill  of  Rights"  was 

changed  to  be  sure  that  it  couldn't 
be  used  to  help  Negroes  get  some 

semblance  of  democracy  in  south- 
ern unions.  The  net  result  was  that 

the  anti-labor  character  of  the 
amendment  was  watered  down. 

By  way  of  a  footnote  to  our  re- 
joicing over  the  plight  in  which 

Senator  McClellan  found  himself, 

we  hope  that  organized  labor  is 
thoroughly  ashamed  of  the  fact 

that  the  senator's  anti-labor 
amendments  were  defeated  onl^  at 

the  price  of  permitting  some  south- 
ern unions  to  continue  discriminat- 
ing against  fellow  Negro  workers. 

The  Sins  of  the  Fathers 
The  local  chapter  of  the  Na- 

tional Conference  of  Christians  and 

Jews  recently  banned  three  Negro 

youngsters  from  further  participa- 
tion in  its  activities.  Apparently, 

there  were  no  complaints  about  the 

young  people;  they  were  good  stu- 
dents who  had  played  prominent 

and  creditable  roles  in  Conference 

programs. 
However,  the  Committee  on  Un- 

American  Activities  listed  the  par- 
ents of  the  youngsters  as  active 

participants  in  what  are  described 
as  un-American  organizations.  The 

Conference  banned  the  young  peo- 
ple out  of  the  belief  that  their  par- 

ticipation in  its  activities  would 
cause  it  embarrassment  and  ham- 

per its  work. 
We  don't  hold  any  brief  for  the 

parents.  We're  willing  to  accept  the 
Conferenece  judgment  that  the 

Committee's  characterization  of 
their  activities  was  correct  but  we 

don't  think  the  youngsters  should 
have  been  penalized. 

We  suppose  that  the  entire  pur- 
pose of  the  Conference  in  working 

with  youngsters  is  to  inculcate 
within  them  an  appreciation  for 
and  support  of  all  that  is  good  in 
American  life.  It  strikes  us  that  if 

these  young  people  had  been  per- 

mitted to  continue  further  partici- 
pateion  in  Conference  activities 

they  might"  have  been  persuaded  of 
the  errors  of  their  parents'  ways  of 
thinking  and  acting. 

The  nation  is  full  of  good  ex- 
amples of  sons  and  daughters  who 

have  rejected  the  ways  of  their 
fathers  and  mothers.  There  are  lit- 

erally thousands  of  southern 

youngsters' who  have  broken  with 
the  White  Supremacy  beliefs  of 
their  elders. 

"Like  father,  like  son"  is  an 
adage  with  more  exceptions  than 
conformities. 

The  Conference  has  fallen  into 

the  all-too-common  error  of  aping 
totalitarian  tactics  in  the  name  of 

resisting  totalitarians  and  totali- 
tarianism. The  Communists  of  to- 

day, and  the  Nazis  of  yesterday,  are 
the  inventors  and  followers  of  the 

practice  of  visiting  the  political 

sins  of  the  fathers  on  the  children.* The  Conference  of  Christians 

and  Jews  rests  its  doctrine  on  a  be- 
lief in  the  brotherhood  of  man.  If 

brotherhood  is  to  be  more  than  a 

slogan  it  must  be  rooted  in  a  belief 
in  the  dignity  and  responsibility  of 
the  individual  and  in  a  willingness 
to  judge  the  individual  on  his  own 
actions. 

Justice  in  Mississippi 
Mississippi's  Governor  J.  P. 

Coleman  is  still  berating  the  mob 

that  spirited  a  Negro  prisoner  from 

the  Poplarville  jail  a  couple  of 

weeks  ago.  The  governor  is  on  rec- 
ord as  saying  that  he  wanted  the 

man  to  have  a  fair  trial.     . 

What  a  joke!  A  fair  trial  for  a 
Negro  in  Mississippi? 

Governor  Coleman  knows  better. 

He  knows  that  t'here  isn't  a 
single  Negro  voter  in  Pearl  county 

where  the  lynched  man  was  to  be 
tried. 

Governor  Coleman  knows  that 

only  qualified  voters  can  serve  on 

Mississippi  juries  —  a  law  deliber- 
ately designed  to  exclude  Negroes 

from  jury  service.  « 

No  Negro  accused  of  a  crime 
against  a  white  person  can  get  a 
fair  trial  in  Mississippi  and  Gov. 
Coleman  knows  it. 

Battleaxe&»  Bread 
By  L9sfr  B.  GrangT 
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Granger 

CIXriNNATI.  Ohi^.  — Cimin- 
nati  was  until  vory  recently 

one  of  those  borderline  cities 

rlesoribed  as  "jiorthern.  with  a 

southern  exposure."  •  Thoiis;h 
tlie  seconfi  city  af  Ohio  in  im- 

portance. Cincinnati's  racial  at- titudes w  e  r  e  m  0  r  e  strongly 

shaped  by  Kentucky,  just  across 
the  river,  than  by  the  influence 
of  Cleveland  or  Toledo— or  even 
Columbus. 
When  I  first 

visited  this  city 

in  1936,  Ididnt 
like  it — not  at 

all!  Hotels,  res- 

taurants, thea- tres and  other 

places  t)f  pub- lic convenience 
followed,  with 
few  I'.xcepiions. 

a  pra'ctice  of 
rcfiisiiijj  or  dis- <•  o  u  r  a  g  i  n  K 

Negro  patronage.  A  leading  pio. 
fe.-isional  man  today  relates 
with  wry  amusement  some  of 
the  situations  encountered  by 

the  f<»w  Negro  leaders  who  tried 

H>  ravty  on  interracial  associa- 
tions on  a  self-respecting  basis. 

One  hot(»l.  for  instance,  ac-cepi- 
ed  colored  diners"  at  a  YMCA 
meeting  but  sent  colored  bus 
boys  to  serve  them  instead  of 
the  white  waiters  serving  other 

guests. 

Unions  Force  Break 

The  first  big  break  in  hotel 
practices  came  when  sorjie  of 
the  CIO  unions  held  <-onven- 
tions  in  Cincinnati  with  thP 

express  stii)ulation  that  there 
must  be  no  foolisliness  about 
service  to  .Negro  delegates.  By 
the  lime  the  NA.\CP  held  its 
annual  convention  here,  the 

major  road  blocks  had  been  re- 
moved by  the  power  of  the  al- 
mighty dollar  and  the  NAACP 

meeting  went  a  long  way  to 
smoothing  the  rest  of  the  road. 

After  the  NAACP  left  town 
Negro  leadership,  aided  by 
State  laws,  went  \igorously  to 

work  on  the  mop-up  operation. 
And  those  leaders  were  thought, 

fui  enough  to  understand  that 
it  wasn't  simply  a  question  of 
the  Negro  spending  hU  money 

with  dignity;  it  was  even  more 
a  question  of  the  Negro  earning 

his  money  on  the  basis  .of  abil- 
ity rather  than  race.  It  was  a 

matter  of  a  family  man  with  a 
job  being  able  to  rent  or  buy  a 
decent  home  in  a  decent  neigh- 

borhood without  paying  a  racial 
sales  tax.  In  short,  there  was  a 

big  job  for  the  recently  formed 
I'rban  League  of  Greater  Cin- 
c-innati. 

Jobs  for  Negroes 
So  last  night  I  had  the  thrill 

of  -Standing  before  a  dinner 
group  of  7.50  Cincinnatians. 
about  60-40  colored  and  white, 
who  were  at  the  Sheraton-Gib- 

son Hotel  to  celebrate  their  Ur- 

ban League's  lOlh  anniversary 
I  listened  to  reports  of  progress 

in  10  years:  .3.000  visits  to  in- 
dustrial plants  and  business  of- 

fices for  conferences  and  argu- 
ments that  produced  for  l.-lOO 

.Negro  workers  jobs  never  be- 
fore held  b>'  members  of  their 

race  in  the  city.  I  heard  of 
27.3  employers  who  had  hired 
Xegroes  for  the  first  time  or  up- 

graded them  into  higher  job 
categories.  I  talked  with  the 

wife  of  the  owner  of  Cincinnati's 
largest  department  .store  which 
had  pioneereVi  succpssfully  in 
the  employment  of  colored  sales clerks. 

There  v^ere  reports  of  social 

agency  practices  mimical  to 
Negro  welfare  being  corrected 

quickly  and  effectively  after 
board  and  staff  consulations 
with  the  Urban  League.  And 
some  of  these  were  public 
agencies  which  had  gotten 
away  with  murder  simply  be. 
cause  few  Negro  leaders  were 

sufficiently  acquainted  with  so- 
cial welfare  .services  even  to 

know  what  was  happening  to 
<olore(l  clients  and  applicants 
for  aid.  There  were  .so  many 

s  i  g  n  -  J)  o  s  t  s  of  advancement 
pointed  to  during  the  evening 
that  1  had  to  pinch  myself  to 
rcalj/c  Ihis  was  still  Cincinnati, 
the  <il(l  northern  town  with  the 

.southern  expo.sure. 

Not  SatUiied 
Karlier  in  the  day  1  had  been 

roniinuously  interviewed  for 
four  hours  by  'various  repre- 
senlati\es  of  the  pre.ss,  radio 

and  television.  CK'er  «nd  over 

again  came  the  question:'  "Do you  find  tarial  conditions  Im- 
proved in  Cincinnati  in  the  past 

ten  years?"  And  my  answer: 
'"Immeasurably!"' 

Then  would  come  the  ques- 
tion. "Are  Nou  satisfied,  then, 

with  the  way  matters  are  mov- ing'.'" When  my  answer  was 
".No."  there  u"ouId  follow  plain. 

tive.l\-.  "Why  not.  if  you  think 

there  has  been  real  progress'.'" WhereufKJn  I  would  e.xgiain 

that  progress  produces  plrasure 
and  encouragement  but  it  does 
not  produce  satisfaction  until 
liic  goal  has  been  reached;  and 
wo  are  still  a  long  way  from 

our  goHl.  in  Cincinnati  or  in 
New  York  or  in  Los  Angeles. 

The  moment  that  active  lead- 
ership, white  or  colored,  be- 

comes satisfied  with  the  rate 

of  progress,  in  that  moment  the 
rate  will  slow  down  and  prog- 

ress will  come  to  a  halt. 

Thinking  It  Over 
One  radio  interviewer  called 

me  up  later  in  the  day  to  tell 
me.  "'i'ou  know.  I've  been  think- 

ing over  that  remark  of  yours, 

and  now  I  understand  it.  VV'hen 
you  made  jour  statement  I 
thoug+it  you  were  being  unreas- 

onable, but  now  I  realize  you 
\Kere  just  being  realistic.  After 

all,  it's  easier  for  me  to  be  sat- 
isfied short  of  your  goal  be- 
cause after  all.  it's  your  goal 

isn't  if."' 

I  So  1  answered  him,  "YouNe 

almost  got  it  right,  only  it  isn't 
my  goal,  it's  ours.  If  I  doii't  get my  full  rights  and  use  them, 

you  don't  get  yours.  For  part  of 
your  rights  is  my  enjoj'rnent 
and  use  of  my  own. 

"My  gosh.  "  my  television 

friend  moaned  over  the  'phone. 
"Now  you've  lost  me  again.  I'll 
have  to  think  that  over  and  call 

you  back  when  I've  got  it 

worked  out." 
So  he  hung  up,  and  I've  been waiting    for    his    call,     but    I 

haven't    heard   from   him  yet.   I 
don't   know  why,  it's  as  simple 

me. Ion  I   knc>w  ■ 

IS  A  irc  to 

Loren  Miller  Says, . . . 
'Continued  from  Page  1) 

around  in  a  da/e.  I  think  I 
ought  to  be  given  the  benefit 

of  the  doubt  because  the  sena- 

tor is  from  .\rkansas  and  I've 
never  lived  there,  b'ut  I  want  to 
be  unbiased  about   the  thing. 

Peering  Senator 
It  seems  to  me  that  the  sen- 

ator has  been  conducting  an  in- 
vestigation into  union  affairs 

for  the  past  hundred  years  but 
I'm  sure  that  it  only  seems  that 
way.  It  has  probably  been  going 
on  for  only  a  couple  of  years. 
Anyhow,  it  has  got  to  the  point 
where  I  shudder  every  time  I 

pick  up  the  morning  Times  or 
Examiner  because  I  know  the 

paper  will  contain  a  thunder- 
ing announcement  to  the  effect 

that  .Mr.  McClellan  demands 

democracy  in  unions. 

All  too  manv  of  the^e  ati- 
nouncements  feature  dramatic 
photos  of  the  .senator  peering 
under  his  ejebrows  at  some 
real  or  imagined  union  official 
who  has  been  caught  red  hand- 

ed denying  his  members  the 

benefits  of  democracy.  If  you've 
ihissed  the  senator  in  his  peer- 

ing act  you've  been  cheated. 
He's  a  peerer  of  the  first  order. 

Funny  Business 
The  funny  thing  about  the 

senator's  act  is  that  I've  never 
.seen  him  peering  at  Gov.  Fau- 
bus  for  denying  democratic 
rights  to  an  Arkansas  Negro 
or  seen  him  quoted  thundering 

against  the  denial  of  demo- 
cratic 'rights  to  Negroes  in  his 

neighboring  state  of  Mississippi. 
The  last  time  Lawyer  Wiley 
Branton  was  in  town  I  asked 

him  about  the  senator's  stand 
en   democracy    lor    liegroes   in 

Arkansas  and  only  my  fears  of 
violating  the  federal  laws 
against  ob.scenity  in  the  mails 
prevents  me  from  quoting  his answer. 

That's  rig,ht  wheie  I  am  lost. 
I  am  as  willing  as  the  next  man 

to  put  up  a  brave  front  for  de- 
mocracy but  I  know  of  no  rea- 

son whv-  its  benefits  should  be 
confined  to  labor  unions.  When 
the  senator  introduced  a  Bill  of 

pights  amendment  to  the  sen- 
ate labor  bill  last  week  I  was 

as  completely  da/ed  as  I  was 
the  time  I  got  lost  and  showed 
up  for  a  meeting  in  Santa  Ana 
and  found  out  that  the  affair 

was  .scheduled  for  Santa  Bar-  - bara. 

Open    Secret It  is  an  open  secret  that  the 
constitutional  Bill  of  Rights  is 

held  in  low  esteem  in  Arkansa.s^. 
When  the  Arkansas  legislature 

passed  a- law  providing  Ihat  no 
member  of  the  NAACP  could 

hold  a  public  job  in  that  state 
1  didn't  see  a  word  in  the  paper 
where  Senator  McClfllan  had 
entered  his  protest.  As  near  as 

i  could  find  out  the  law  had"  his 

blessing. 

Another  time  I  read  in  the 

paper  where  Brother  McClellan 
had  got  real  downright  mad  at 
Jimmy  Hoffa  for  rigging  up  a 
union  election  in  St.  Louis  but 

I've  searched  high  and  low  try- 

ing to  find  his  stricture  on  Sen- 
ator Jimes  Eastland's  participa- 

tion in  Mississippi  election* frauds. 

I  don't  want  to  prolong  this 
discussion  but  hope  you  can  see 

how  things  are.  Like  I  said,  I'm lost— <)r  Senator  McClellan  is.  I 
think  I  deserve  the  benefit  of 
the  doubu 

omc£R^-mi5i5, 
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Political  Spotlight 
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BOAaD  CATIDIDATES  OK'D "L<os  Angeles  must  have  ? 

Board  of  Educau^  I'"''  '■  -il demonstrate  real  concern  for 

youngsters  in  every  area  of  the 

city." 

-  That  was  the  statement  made 

Friday  by  Lorenzo  Bowdoin, 
treasurer  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Chapter.  NAACP.  in  adding  his 
name  to  the  rapidly-mounting 
list  of  sponsors  for  Robert 
Fenton  Craig.  Mrs.  Lucy  Baca 
and  Tom  B.  Carvey.  Jr..  School 
Board  candidates  in  the  May 

26  municipal  election. 
"The  administration  of  cur- 

ricula must  be  uniform  in  all 

geographical  sections,"  Bow- doin declared.  "Too  often  this 
varies  widely,  and  children  of 

average  intelligence  are  de- 
prived of  realizing  their  great- est  learning  potential. ""In  addition,  we  must  see  to 

it  that  A  sound  program  of 

human  relations  and  inter-faith 
understanding  is  developed  in 

the  schools.  Notable  improve- 
ment has  been  made  in  the 

past  two  years,  but  a  great  deal 
remains   to   be  done. "The  election  of  Robert 

Fenton  Craig.  Mrs.  Lucy  Baca 

and  Tom  B.  Carvej".  Jr..  to  the 
Board  of  Education  .May  26  will 

mean  a  real  step  forward  to- 
ward these  objectives.  I  strong- 

1\  urge  united  support  for  these 

three  outstanding  citizens," Bowdoin  said. 

South  Hill,  according  to  James 
Akers  and  Henry  Lopez,  who 
are  co-chairmen  of  the  event, 

ihe  """ing  will  get  under 

way  with  coffee  and  dessert  at 
8  p.m.  Prominent  state  officials 
and  local  community  leaders 
have  been  scheduled  to  partici- 

pate. A  donation  of  $1.50  per 

person  will  be  taken  at  the  door 
for  the  benefit  of  the  Atkinson- for-council   campaign. 

More  than  100  trade  union 

and  Democratic  Club  leaders 
are  sponsoring  the  salute.  The 

public  is  invited. Candidates  Speak 

At  its  next  regular  meeting 

Friday  (May  8)  the  West  Adams 
Democratic  Club  will  hear  from 
J.  Edward  Atkinson,  candidate 
for  Los  Angeles  City  Council 
in  the  lOth  District,  and  from 

Mrs.  Lucy  Baca,  candidate  for 
Los  Angeles  Board  of  Education 
Office  No.  3. 

The  Club  meeting,  starting 

promptly  at  8  p.m..  will  be  at ll.e  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis 
J.  Miller.  2214  S.  R  i  d  g  e  1  e  y 
Drive,  and  prospcctite  members 
are  welcome  to  attend. 

REAL   DEMOCRACY 

"Hawaiians  have  learne'd  to 
live  with  each  other  regardless 

of  race,  creed  or  color,"  declared 

Emery  Petty  this  week. 
Pett.v.  who  recently  returned 

from  the  Pacific  Ocean  para- 
di.se.  stated  he  met  some  of  the 

most  intelligent  and  mature 
citizens  in  his  life. "'By  understanding  and  re- 

specting each  other,  they  can 

live  in  peace  and  harmony,"  he 

said. 
"•They  are  more  than  ready 

to  take  their  place  alongside 
the  other  states  in  the  union 
and.  with  their  history  of 

peaceful  relations,  will  help  us 

to  solve  some  of  our  problems." In  addition.  Petty  said  he 
found  Hawaiians  to  be  wide 
awake  to  the  vvorld  dangers 
facing  democracy  today  and "we  can  be  proud  they  are 

our  50th  state." 

Voice  Disgust 
•  Continued  from  Page  1 1 

said  East.  "They  are  segrega- 
tionists. Segregatiqj.  is  one 

thing,  they  say,  but  kidnap, 

murder  and  lynching,  that's  go- 

ing too  far." 

"The  disgust  of  a  section  of 

the  population,  however,  had 
not  yet  spread  sufficiently  so 
that  anyone  was  willing  to 

identify  members  of  the  lynch 
mob. 

Negroes,  meanwhile,  held  a 
meeting  «ver  the  weekend  to 
collect  funds  for  the  family  of 
the  murdered  man.  East  said  he 

had  heard  of  no  reports  that 
Negroes  in  the  area  are  arming 
themselv'es  against  further 
lynch  attacks,  though  he  did  not 
exclude  such  a  possibility. 

PENSION    INCREASES 
Charter  Amendment  No.  1  on 

■the  May  26th  ballot  will  bring 
into  line  with  the  cost  of  living 
index  pensions  previously 

granted  to  policemen  and  fire- 
men injured  in  the  line  of 

duty. 

■"■When  these  pension  rates 

were  established,"  proponents 
of  the  measure  said  Friday, 

"they  were  based  upon  salaries 
rec-eived  at  the  time  of  the  in- 
jurj".  Sums  that  were  thought 
adequate  at  the  time  have 
shrunk  in  terms  of  present  pur- 

chasing power.  The  result  is 
that  many  men  injured  in  line 
of  duty  or  the  widows  of  such 
men  are  today  barely  ekeing 

out  their  subsistance,  suffering 

real  hardship  in  many  cases." 
FEPC  SALUTE 

A  city-wide  salute  to  cele- 
brate the  passage  of  a  fair  em- 

ployment practices  act  for  Cali- 
fornia and  to  support  the  cam- 
paign of  Eddie  Atkinson  for 

city  councilman  trom  the  10th 
district  will  be  held  Friday 

night.  May  15th,  in  the  Sidney 
Hillman  Labor  Center  at  2501 

Some  25.'i.000  Americans  died 
of  cancer  last  year.  But  75,000 
lives  could  have  been  saved 

through  earlier  treatment,  the 
American   Cancer  Society  says. 
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Lynch  Victim's 

Bullet-Riddled 

Body  Identified f Continued  from  Page  1) 

and  swampland  and  led  to  in- tensification of  the  hunt  for  the 

lynchers. New  clues  were  provided' as 
to  the  actions  of  the  killers  on 
the  night  of  the  kidnapping. 

Tliese  pointed  to  persons  fa- 
miliar with  the  local  terrain. 

Body  Spotted The  head,  arm  and  shoulder 
of  the  lynch  victim  sticking 
above  the  thick  underbrush  of 

the  swampy  river  close  to  the 

Mississippi-Louisiana  state  Une 
were  spotted  by  an  FBI  agent 

and  a  Mississippi'  Highway 

patrolman. 

When  found,  the  water-logged 

body  was  clothed  only  in  an 
undershirt  and  shorts.  It  was  so 
bleached  that  at  first  it  could 
not  be  determined  whether  it 
was  the  remains  of  a  white 
man  or, a  Negro. 

No  Weights 

It  was  not  known  how  long 

the  body  had  been  lodged  in 
the  marshy  recess  of  the  river. 
•Bodies  ordinarily  take  eight 

days  to  rise  to  the  surface.  If 
Parker  had  been  tossed  off  the 

bridge  the  night  he  was  kid- 
napped, April  25,  it  is  possible 

the  body  had  lain  in  the  stag- 
nant pocket  two  days  before  it 

was    discovered. 
There  were  no  weights  at- tached to  the  body.  Apparently 

the  lynchers  had  felt  confident 
their  identity  would  not  be  dis- 
covered. 

Parker,  a  23 -year-old  truck 
driver,  had  been  arrested  last 
February  25  after  he  Had  been accused  of  raping  a  .young 

white  woman.  Mrs.  June  Wal- ters of  Petal,  Miss.,  on  3  lonely, 

dark  country  road  near  Lumber- 
ton.  Her  husband  had  gone  in- to Lumberton  to  get  help  to  fix 

their  stalled  car. 
Not  Positive Mrs.  Walters,  who  picked 

Parker  out  of  a  line-up,  told 

police  she  "wasn't  positive"  he 
was  her  alleged  attacker.  She 

reportedly  made  the  identifica- 
tion only  when  she  was  shown 

his  picture. Parker  at  all  times  insisted 
that  he  was  innocent,  even 
when  he  tried  to  fight  off  the 

lynch  mob  inside  his  prison  cell. fle  was  held  for  the  attock, 
hoiwever.  and  was  indicted  by an  all-white  grand  jury  April 
14.  (There  are  no  Negro  votA« 
in  Pearl  County  and  hence  no Kegroes  on  the  grand  jury.) Following  the  indictment,  he 

was  taken  from  the  jail  in  Jack- 
son, Miss,  to  the  three-story 

jail  in  Poplarville.  He  was scheduled  to  go  on  trial  April 
27.  Two  days  earlier  the  band 

of  masked  and  gloved  men  — 
variously  estimated  from  -8  to 
20— entered  the  unguarded  jail, 

found  the  keys  the» warden  had 
left  in  a  cabinet  and  went about  their  dirty  work. 
Although  there  are  only  2200 

people  in  Poplarville  and  it  is believed  the  identity  ol  the 
lynchers  is  fairly  widely  known, 
the  authorities  have  airested  no 

si^pects. 
Following  the  discovery  ̂  

Parkers  body  the  charge* 

against  the  unidentified  kiUets were  changed  frwn  kidnai^ing 

to  kidnapping  and -murder. 
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MOTHER'S  DAY  CONCERT  PARTICIPANTS  — 
These  smiling  young  people  will  sing  at  5  p.m.  at  Ward  AME 

Church  on  Mother's  Day.  Rev.  Jerry  IV.  Ford  at  left  is  next 

Ward  Celestial  Choir  to  Present 

'David's  Prayer'  on  Mother's  Day The  Celestial  Choir  of  Ward  AME  church.  1177  W. 
25th  street  at  Magnolia  avenue,  will  present  its  second 
annual  Concert  next  Sunday  (Mother's  Day)  in  the  main 
sanctuary  of  the  church  at  5  p.m.  This  singing  group 
composed  of  thirty  young  adults  of  the  church  was  or- 

ganized in  January  1958  by  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  and 
..Ronald  Townson,  the  director.'® 

to  choir  director,  Ronald  Townson,  and  at  the  extreme  right 

are  pictured  Miss  Eugenia  Perry,  accompanist,  and  Mrs.  IV, 
J.  Fairchild,  counselor.  (Irving  C.  Smith) 

The  choir  has  developed  into 
one  of  the  finest  vocal  groups 
in  the  city. 

Director  Townson  announced 

Tuesday  that  the  program  will 
include  sacred  selections,  folk 
songs,  spirituals  and  a  specially 
compiled  score  from  Oklahoma, 
and>also  selections  by  such  re- 

nowned composers  as  Tchai- 
kowsy,  William  L.  Dawson,  H. 

T.  Burleigh  and  Richard  Rod- 
gers.  A  special  feature  of  the 
concert  will  be  the  rendition  of 

"David's  Prayer"  by  Augie  Blunt, 
one  of  the  members  of  the 

group. 
Guest  artists  who  will  appear 

are  Bernard  Durham,  concert 
pianist,  and  Robert  Pope,  folk 

singer  of  New  York  city.  Fred- 
erick Barrow  is  president  of  the 

choir.  Miss  Eugenia  Perry  is  the 
accompanist  and  Mrs.  W.  J. 
Fairchild,  counsellor. 

Rev.  Ford  will  be  preaching 

special  Mother's  Day  sermons  at the  8  and  the  10:45  morning 
services. 
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J.  S.  Laster 
Elected  Head 
CounseHor 
James  S.  Laster,  general  su- 

perintendent of  the  Sunday 
church  school  of  Second  Baptist 
Church,  was  elected  president 
of  the  Ix)s  Angeles  Adult  School 
Counselors'  Association  at  its 
April  meeting.  Upon  assuming 
this  office,  Laster  became  the 
first  Negro  so  elected. 

As  counselor  ot  the  Jefferson 
Adult  School  for  the  past  five 
years,  Laster  has  been  the  only 

colored  c9unsellor  on  the  staff 
and  one  of  the  few  employed 
on  a  full-time  basis  in  the 
adult  evening  schools.  In  addi- 

tion to  his  counseling  responsi- 
bility, he  recently  assumed  the 

teaching  of  remedial  English 
twice  a  week  at  the  Jefferson 
Adult  School. 

His  article  on  the  underlying 
philosophy  of  the  elementary 
review  program  at  the  school, 

of  which  his  class  is  a  pai-t, 
appeared  In  the  April  issue  of 
The  Counselor,  official  publi- 

cation of  the  Los  Angeles  Adult 

School  Counselor's  Association. 

Rivers  in  Desert 

Fourth  Edition 

To  be  Printed 
While  Dr.  Nelson  Glueck  of 

Cincinnati,  president  of  the  He- 

brew Union  College-Jewish  In- 
stitute of  Religion,  and  author 

of  an  approaching  bestseller 

"Rivers  In  The  Desert,"  is  visit- 
ing Los  Angeles  for  commence- 

ment exercises  of  the  college  at 

the  end  of  May,  the  fourth  edi- 
tion of  the  book  will  be  on  the 

presses  in  New  York  for  print- 
ing. 

■fvwyoii*  It  W*lcem«  to  Atfitd  S9rvicM  ul  ' 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
11  SI  W.  3«rii  St.  E«tw«*n  D«fiker  cmd  Normandi* 

Sunday  Sdioel— 9:30  •.m.         Morning  S«rvicM-11  a.m. 
WediMsday  Evming  Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

R«v«r*nd  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
Wost  25th  at  Magnoliq  Avonuo 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.AA.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 

Regular  Worship  10;45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

REl'.  ANITA  L.  ED- 
'  MONDS  —  Mothers  attend- 

ing  services  at  the  first  Moth- 
er's Day  service  of  the  New 

Community  Church  will  re- 
ceive a  special  gift  from  Rev. 

Edmonds,  founder  of  the 
church. 

New  Community 
To  Present  Gift 
To  Mothers 
The  New  Community  Church, 

1873  W.  Jefferson  blvd.  will 

have  its  first  Mother's  Day 
service.  Sun.  May  10  at  3:30 

p.m.,  the  pastor  Rev.  Anita  L. 
Edmonds  announced  this  week. 

The  Rev.  Mrs.  E.  D.  Hicks,  pastor 
of  the  Jesus  of  Nazareth  church 
will  preach.  The  Hicks  choir 
and  many  gospel  singers  will 

appear. A  dinner  is  planned  for  the 
mothers  and  the  pastor  will 
give  a  gift  to  each  mother. 
Samuel  King,  blind  musician 

and  gospel  singer,  who  is  said 
to  be  a  live  wire,  will  be  pre- 

sented in  a  musical  program  on 

Sunday,  May  17th  at  3:30  p.m. 
at  the  church. 

King's  group  of  15  blind  sing- 
ers will  also  sing  in  support  of 

the  artist.  Rev.  Edmonds  said. 
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Dr.  Jesse  Moses 

To  Speak  May  17 
At  Pasadena 

Dr.  Jesse  D.  Moses,  counselor 
at  John  Muir  High  School  will 

be  the  guest  speaker  at  the 
NAACP  Freedom  Rally  at  the 
Friendship  Baptist  Church,  80 
W.  Dayton  avenue  in  Pasadena 
on  May  17,  at  8  p.m. 

Dr.  Moses  will  speak  on  'In 
Unity  There  is  Strength."  Rev. Marvin  T.  Robinson,  president 
of  the  Ministerial  Alliance  will 
be  in  charge  of  the  program. 
All  Pasadena  churches  will 

forego  evening  services  on  May 
17  to  accommodate  attendance 

t  this  meetieng  which  is  in  cele- 
bration of  the  victory  of  the 

Supreme  Court  integration  de- 
cision. 

Rev.  George  R.  Gamer  III  is 

program  chairman. 

Divine  Guidance 
Tea  to  Honor 
Ail  Mothers 
The  Church  of  Divine  Guid- 

ance third  annual  Mothers  Day 
Tea  will  be  held  Sunday  May 

10.  3:30-7  p.m.  at  the  home  of 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 
selU1194  W.  36th  place. 

The  tea,  sponsored  by  the 
Hospitality  Group  of  the 
church,  will  honor  all  mothers, 

and  those  in  categories  repre- 
sented  by:  Mrs.  Mathilda  Brad- 

ley, oldest  mother;  Mrs.  Am- 
anda Johnson,  youngest;  Mrs. 

Izella  Copper,  deacon  and  dea- 
coness board^;  Mrs.  Frances 

Walker,  pastor's  mother;  Mrs. 
Lady  Lee,  choir  and  outstand- 
ins  mothte  (first  Ntfgro  mem- 

ber of  USCs  Trojan  Women's 
Glee  Club) ;  Mrs.  Leola  Walker,' 
usl^er  board;  Evangelist  Belle 
Perdue.  Samaritans;  Mrs.  An- 

nie Goodson,  Crusaders;  Mrs. 
Azalia  Blakeney,  Donovan 
Guild;  Mrs.  Frances  Walker, 
Modem  Aids  and  Mrs.  Georgia 
Jones,  Hospitality  Group. 

rSANTA-i 
MONICA 
NEWS 

All  news  for  thlt  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-S9i0. 

The  annual  Mother  and 

Daughter  banquet  of  the  Mis- 
sionary department  of  Calvary 

Baptist  Church  will  be  held 
Friday.  May  8  at  the  Calvary 
Center. 

•  •    • 

The  Philomathean  Charity 
Club  will  serve  its  annual 

Mothers'  Day  breakfast  begin- 
ning at  7  a.m.  on  Sunday,  in 

the  clubhouse,  1810  Broadway. 

Mrs.  Vera  Copeland  is  chair- 
man; Esther  Coleman,  presi- 

dent of  the  club. 
•  •    • 

An  error  was  made  in  re- 

porting the  party  given  irt- 
honor  of  Eugene  Whltworth 
last  week.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

bert Townes  of  Los  Angeles  ar- 
ranged the  party  and  not  Mrs. 

Ethel  Bentley  and  Mrs.  Rose 
Wesson  as  reported. 

•  •    • 

The  Packard  Bell  radio  won 

by  Gail  Hughley  was  donated 
by  the  Specialty  Record  and Radio  shop. 

•  •    • 

The  drill  team  of  Santa  Mon- 
ica High,  known  as  the 

Seargenettes  selected  Rachel 
Blackley,  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Blakely  of  21st 
street  as  one  of  the  flag  twirl- 
ers  for  the  group. 

■    •    • 

The  Agenda  Club  of  the  First 
AME  Church,  19th  and  Michi- 

gan avenue  will  present  a 
Festival  of  Music  at  the  Chtirch 

on  May  24. 
•  •     • 

On  the  sick  list  this  week 

are:  Jake  Jackson,  Joseph  War- 
ren, Wilbert  Davis,  Frances 

Terry,  Ethel  Bentley  and  Dud- 
ley Banks  who  is  at  the  Vet- erans hospital. 

•  •    • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Turner 

of  710  E.  82nd  street  in  Los  An- 
geles, recently  became  parents 

of  a  seven  pound  baby  girL 

ut^c Thursday,  May '7,  1959 

Marian  Ford 

Said  to  k  ideal 

Young  Motlier 
The  future  of  the  world  Is 

said  to  lay  in  the  hands  of  the 
mothers  because  it  is  the  guid- 

ance they  give  the  young 
which  determines  the  course  of 
human  destiny.  On  Sunday  in 
churches  throughout  the  area  at 
special  Mothers  Day  services, 
mothers  are  being  presented 

with  gifts,  corsages  and  tri- 
butes. 

At  Ward  AME  Church,  atten- 
tion will  be  focused  on  the 

qualifications  of  good  mothers 
and  especially  on  those  of  the 
wife  of  the  minister,  Mrs.  Ma-^ 
rian  Ford.  Her  modest  support 

of  her  husband's  life  work,  her 
devotion  to  her  two  children 

and  the  example  she  sets  be- fore the  women  of  the  church 
make  her  an  ideal  church 
mother  according  to  members  of 
the  Ward  congregation  who 
were  asked  to  give  an  opinion 

of  the  qualities  which  have 
made  the  "woman  behind  the 
man  at  Ward,"  an  exemplary 

mother. 
"She  is  a  good  mother,  her 

children  are  well  mannered  and 

respectful.  She  supports  all  the 
functions  of  the  church.  She  is 
Ch^rful  even  When  church 

members  demand  extra  serv- 
ices in  calls  all  time  of  the  day 

and  night  for  her  husband,"  are some  of  the  reports  on  young 

Mrs.  Ford.  • "Mrs.  Ford  takes  time  to  find 

things  the  children  like  to  do 
and  takes  them  on  trips  to  the 
zoo  and  the  museum  and 
makes  them  an  important  part 

of  her  life  and  Rev.  Fords,"  was a  masculine  opinion. 

According  to  Ward  members 
Mrs.  Marian  Ford  is  one  of  the 
reasons  why  Rev,  Ford  is  able 
to  accomplish  so  much  in  the 
community. 

CHURCH  MOTHER— Mrs.  Marian  Ford,  an  ideal  moth- 
er, entrains  to  take  young  Jerry  Junior  and  Sharon  on  a  trip 

to  the  San  Diego  Zoo. 

First  AME  Slates 
Mother-Daughter, 

Father-Son  Banquet 
The  annual  Mother-Daughter,  Father-Son  banquet 

of  th^  Youth  department  of  the  First  AME  Church,  801 Towne  avenue  will  be  held  at  the  church  on  Friday,  May 
8  at  7:30  p.m. 

A  program  featuring  guests  from  Africa  has  been 
planned.  Scheduled  to  appear  in  costumes  of  their  native   ^land  are  Dr.  Razak  Damole  of 

Seventh  Annual  '^'"  '''^^""  ̂ ""^
"^   " 

San   Bernardino 

Ministers  Take    . 
San  Diego  Trip 
Members  of  the  Methodist 

Ministers  Alliance  went  to  San 

Diego  on  Wednesday  for  an  out- 
ing as  the  guests  of  Bethel  AME 

Church,  30th  and  K  streets.  Rev. 
C.  M.  Carter  is  the  president  of 
the  Alliance  and  Hev.  C.  Wayne 
Love  is  pastor  of  the  host 
church. 

Baptists  to  Meet At  Memphis 
MEMPHIS,  Tenn.— Citizens  of 

Memphis  in  general  and  Bap- 
tist leaders  in  particular  are 

hard  at  work  in  completing 

plans  for  the  entertainment  of 
the  43rd  National  Baptist  Sun- 

day School  and  B.T.U.  Congress 
which  convenes  in  the  city  June 

22-28,  at  Ellis  Auditorium  — 
Main  street  and  Poplar  avenue. 

Dr.  Roy  Love,  pastor  of  the 
Mt.  Nebo  Baptist  Church  is 

general  chairman  of  the  enter- 
tainment committee,  Is  assisted 

by  Miss  Lucie  E.  Campbell,  and 
a  strong  committee  o(  the  pas- 

tors and  laymen,  who  are  pre- 
paring for  11,000  delegates  and visitors. 

Laymen  Service The  seventh  annual  revival 
service  of  the  Laymen  of  the 
Southern  California  Conference 
of  the  AME  Church  was  held 

at  St.  Paul  AME  Church  in  San 
Bernardino  recently.  Some  five 
carloads  of  L.A.  members  joined 

laymen  from  all  over  the  dis- 
trict at  Rev.  Edward  F.  Wil- liams'' church,  €15  Haras  street, 

for  the  service. 
Mrs.  Addie  C.  Ross,  evange- 

list, was  general  chairman  for 

the  day's  activities.  According 
to  Mrs.  Camilla  Leftridge  the 
former  Mississippi  minister. 
Rev.  Williams,  generated_,a  new 

spark  of  life  into  the  church 
with  his  dynamic  sermon  that 
day.  He  is  planning  to  build  a 
new  church  in  the  community.. 

Seven  ministers  and  Rev.  A. 

K.  Quinn,  presiding  elder,  were in  attendance  at  the  meeting. 
Moses  E.  Webb  and  Benjamin 

W.  Inghram,  president  of  the 

laymen,  also  made  the  trip.  Re- freshments were  served  by  .a 

conunittee  headed  by  Ocie  Cole- 
man and  Mrs.  B.  Inghram. 

I(umsang,  son  of  the  secretary 
of  the  Interior  of  Ghana;  Steve 

Horton,  public  administrator 
and  Mrs.  Dixene  Horton  of 

Liberia. 

Tom  Mboya,  legislative  mem- 
ber of  Kenya,  East  Africa  was 

expected  to  be  present  but  ad- 
vance engagements  made  it  im- 

possible for  him  to  remain  in 

the  city  and  to  appear,  accord- 
ing to  Mrs.  -M.  E.  Person  of  the 

Youth  department. 

The  Young  people  of  the  de- 
partment went  on  a  guided  tour 

of  the  federal  court  building 
with  Walter  Lumpkin,  federal 
probation  officer  recently.  He 
plans  to  take  the  Allen  Stars, 

i^junior  group  on  a  similar  tour soon.  Rev.  J.  D.  Howell  is  the 

pastor  of  First  AME  Church. 
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Bisiiop  Ransom 
Last  Rites  Held 
At  Wiii)erforce 
The  deat  h  on  April  22  of 

Bishop  Reverdy  Cassius  Ran- 
som, 98,  at  Chippewa  Comer, 

WIlb;erf©rce  University  marked 

the  end  of  an  era  in  Negro  his-" tory  and  of  the  AME  Church. 
He  was  one  of  the  outstanding 
digniUries  of  the  church,  an 
effective  speaker,  educator  and 
builder  of  churches.  He  loved 

young  people  and  was  instru- mental in  bringing  several 

you>ig  Cubans  to  America  to 

study. 

He  was  consecrated  a  bi^op 
in  1920  and  served  25  years  in 
the  office  before  retiring  in  the 
mid  1940's.  In  1909  he  delivered 
an  address  in  honor  of  John 
Brown  which,  was  the  spark 
which  started  the  Niagara 
movement  which  set  the  stage, 
for  the  founding  of  the  NAACP, 

according  to  Information  ftim- 
nishcd  by  J.  B.  Patterson. 

He  was  among  the  influen- 
tial leaders  of  the  era  witii 

Monroe  Trotter,  Booker  T.  Wash- 

ingon,  William  DuBois  and 
others.  He'  was  the  first  Negro 
to  be  selected  to  serve  on  a 

parole  board  in  the  state  of 
Ohio  and  in  1949  he  wrote  aii 

autobiography  called  "The  Pil- 

grimage of  Harriet  Ransom's 
Son,"  which  proved,  according 

to  some,  to  be  a  very  controver- sal  book. 

He  was  once  the  editor  of  the 

AME  Review  which  is  the  old- 

est magazine  published  by  Ife- 
groes  in  the  country. 

Funeral  services  were  held  at 
Wilberforce  University  on  April 

28. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

WANTED 
Peneas  who  hmr*  tend  the 

Eagle  30  yeaxs  or  men  axe 
b«in9  soaghL  Call  or  write 
the  Eagle  offlee,  2101  W. 
Vernon  ormue,  AZmtautes 
S-3I35.  Reward  efitrad  tm 

the  eldest  leoder  ef  fb*  pa- 

per which  celebrates  its  TMi 
year  ef  centlnnens  publica- tien  en  May  21. 

Mrs.  Lujcy  Baca  to  be  Guest 
Of  Hdior  at  Independent 
Mrs.  Lucy  Baca.  Gold  Key 

award  winner  of  "'the  Commun- 
ity Chest  and  z.  leader  In  PTA 

circles,  will  be  the  guest  of 

honor  at  the  People's  Indepen- dent church  for  the  11  a.m. 
Mother-'s  Day  services. 

Following  the  tradition  of  tlie 
church  on  Mother's  Day,  the 
mothers  ranging  in  age  from 

96  down  will  be  presented  cor- 

sages. 

National  family  week  observ- ances will  be  carried  out  in  the 

duplicate  sermons  for  the  9  and 
11  a.m.  services  when  the  pas- 

tor. Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins, 

will  preach  on  "Let  Us  Redis- 
cover the  Christian  Family." 

Family  units  will  sit  togeth- 
er in  worship,  dinner  and  rec- reation for  the  day,  with  no 

church  school  classes  scheduled 

for  the  day  to  allow  for  full 

tribute  to  mothers,  during  this 
fifth  anniversary  celebration  of 

the  minister. 

Bible  Teacher 
Feted  by  Group 
Mrs.  G.  C.  Folkenburg  of  11140 

Harris  avenue,  Lynwood,  who 
has  been  a  Bible  teacher  for  14 

years  In  yie  area  of  the  54th 
Street  Seventh-Day  Adventist 
church  was  surprised  at  her 
new  Lynwood  home  by  Virginia 
Scott  of  he  Dorcas  society  and 
52  of  her  former  associates  and 
students,  when  they  gathered 
for  housewarming  festivities 
last  week.  Mrs.  Folkenburg  has 

gone  into  semi-retiremenL An  outdoor  luncheon  was 
served  and  many  nice  gifts  were 
presented  to  the  beloved  teacher 
according  to  Mrs.  M.  McKittrlck. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  ■  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PRIVAH  DOCTORS  PHONE:  ADami  1-9244 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes Scionc*  Finds  N«w  Healinf -Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Svceial)  - 
One  ef  the  most  common  aflie- tions  is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itcii  and  pain.  It  mctu- 
ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  snrgtnr.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  asM  help  pre- 

vent infection. In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 
another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years* 
duration. The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- covery of  a  world-famous research  institution.  This  safar 

stance  is  now  obtainable^  otnt- 
mentor  «uppontory/orm  known 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories (convenient  to  carry  if  aw^ 

from  home)  of  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  s|itoal  appliea> 
ter.  Absolute  satisfaction  guar* 
•nteed  or  money  refunded. 

•ittm-  vs.  Pat.  oc 
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WEST  COAST  RELAYS 

One  of  the  greatest  oollettions  of  athletes  in  junior  college 
track  and  field  history  will  take  dead  aim  on  both  the  meet  and 

rational  record  books  May  9  in  the  -33rd  annual  West  Coast 

Relays  in  Fresno's  Ratcliffe  stadium. 
Almost  every  WCR  record  for  the  JC  division  is  in  serious 

danger  with  only  the  880-yard  relay  and  shot  put  marks  reason- 
ably sure  of  surviving.  National  records  may  fall  or  be  equalled 

in  the  mile,  luo-mile.  and  medley  relays,  the  100-yard  dash, 
and  the  broad  jump. 

Bakersfield.  the  defending  team  champion,  will  ho  hard- 
pres.sed  to  retain  its  litle  with  major  challenges  expected  from 
Santa  Ana,  Long  Beach,  Oakland  and  Compton. 

Heading  the  list  of  individual  stars  is  a  thin  .sophomore  dis- 
tance ace  from  Santa  .-^na  College.  Charley  Clark.  Clark  has 

alrealy  broken  the  national  JC  mile  and  two-mile  records  this 

seasori  with  clockings  of  4:11.6  and  9:05.1,  respectively,  in  addi- 

tion to  helping  his  Santa  Ana  teammates  lower  the  distance 

, medley  record  to  10:12.0.  Additionally,  Clark  could  be  a  threat 
in  the  open  .5.000  mete.r.s  lin  which  he  finished  third  last  yean 

but  is  e.\pected  to  pa.ss  that  event  up  to  concentrate  on  relay- 
running  chores.  .  /  i 

In  addition  to  their  new  medley  record.  Santa  Ana's  distance 

runners  also  menace  the  national  and  West  Coa.st  Relays  two- 

mile  record  of  T:4S.l  .<et  by  Compton  in  19.56.  They  were  only 

five  seconds  off  that  time  Ia.st  weekend  in  the  Mt.  San  Antonio 

Relays  and  will  be  pushed  by  strong  teams  from  Glendale,  .Vlt. 

SAC.'  Compton.    and    Modesto. 
Long  Beach  and  Compton,  which  finished  only  inches  apart  j 

at  Mt.  S.A.C.  will  resume  their  assault  on  the  national  mile  relay  I 

record  of  3:1.5.3  with  the  WCR  standard  likely  to  fall  in  the: 

process. 
Yet  another  record  possibility  is  the  broad  jump  where 

Bakersfield's  Henk  Vi.sser.  an  Olympic  veteran  from  the  Nether- 

lands, holds  the  European  record  of  26'2".  That  tops  both  the  | 
WCR  record  t25'9'.*:'  by  Bill  Jackson  of  LA  Harbor  last  yeari  j 
and  the  national  mafrk  i26'l\  '  by  Ernie  Shelby  of  Pierce  in 
19.561.  'Visser  hasn't  been  quite  up  to  that  standard  this  year 
but  European  observers  rate  him  an  erratic  performer  likel\  to 

"e.xplode"  when   least  expected.  ' 

Meet  records  endangered  include  two  of  the  oldest  on  the 

entire  Rela.vs  program— the  high  jump  mark  of  6'7"  .set  by 
Les  Ste«rs  of  San  Mateo  in  1939  and  the  9.5  100-yard  record  held 

by  Harold  Davis  of  Salinas  mow  Hartnellt   in  1940. 
In  the  100.  Overton  Williams  has  matched  t|»e  WCR  record 

already  this  .season  anfl  there  are  three  more  9.6  men  to  press 

him.  indicating  a  .strong  threat  to  the  national  record  of  9.-1. 
Among  that  trio  is  Jim  Bates  of  East  Los  Angeles,  who  ran 
9.4  (with  a  rolling  start'  as  a  high  .school  bo.v  last  year. 

Lorenzo  Goree  of  College  of  Sequoias  has  cleared  6'8\  '  in 
thp  high  jump.  He.  too.  has  strong  competition,  led  hy  Ben 

Grundy  of  Los  Angeles  Harbor,  who's  equalled  the  WCR  stand- 
ard, and  including  .several  other  leapers  in  the  6'5"-6'6  "  range. 

'■-ii-:,-..«!*^ 

Hollywood  Park  lip  Hwi^ 
Campanella  Opening  Day 

Roy  Campanella  will  be .  •  May  8  is  opening  day  fot 

honored  by  the  racing  public 'Hollywood  Pack's  1959  thoroughf 
at  Hollj'wood  Park  May  8  fol- ,  bred  race  meeting,  and  Presir 

lowing  his  big  Dodger-Yankee  j  dent  Mervyn  LeiSoy  of  the 
benefit    baseball,  game    at    the  1 1  n  g  I  e  w  o  o  d    track    has    anr 

Los    Angeles    Coli.s'eum    on 

nighl  of  May"  7. 

the 

JR.rr  PL.nOl'F  CHAMl'lOSS—llnman  Hill.  1-l'p  ,.{».■>,  nialn'e.  im;ir,is  thr  .11- 
pliii  f'li!  .Tipbn  inter-fratfrnily  hiifktthall  s'lund  tiilh  their  first  i  liti>/i/>i'iiiilii/>  trophy  in  17 
ymis.  .  I /'I 'I  lit/  thr  pliiytrs  air  Rirhrnd  fiimln/i,  Trrry  linzuitiir,  ./;/  Hins,  Otis  Dfiiis.  Cieori^e 

I'islur,  U  rsliy  IJntl.  John  Uriith.  Siiiiiurl  I liiiiift'in ,  Jdinis-  J'urfih,  .lor  Ji/rkyon,  Preston 

Killy.  Jiniiis  .Vcuwrt;;,  Mark  Taylor,  Mauriir  U  ashinoloii  ami  II  illir  ll'ooiis.  Trniii  uip- 
portirs  are  Iliir/o  Hill.  .Iddnort  llaii  thorn,  senior  and  junior,  (Jnxton  Mooir  and  Kenneth 

Will,   lll'ihonj.    ,  , 

Alphas  Win  First  Cage  Title  In  1 7  Years 

nouriced  that  the  c-o-feature  of 
the  gala  occasion  with  the  Holf 
lywood  Premiere  Handicap  will 
be  a  special  race  called  the 

Roy  Campanella   Purse. "Campy'  will  greet  his  fans 

from     the    Hollywood     Park's 
paddock   amphitheatre  in  front of    the   stands    after    the   ̂ vent 
to  be    named   for  him.   He  will 

crown    the  winner   of   the   Roji' 

Campanella    Pur.sf   which    Rac* 
mg    Secretary    John    Maluvius said  he  would  card  as  the  sixth 

!  race.  C~^,  • 
President    Mervyn    LeRoy    of 

Hollywood    Park    and    General 

Manager  James  D.  Stewart,  pre^ 
sented  the  Dodger  baseball  club 

with  a  check  for  $1,510  to  pro* 
I  vide  admisisons  for  the  young- 

i  sters  to  the  special  Dodger-New York      Yankee      exhibirton      ort 
Wednesdav.  May  8. 

Officials  of  the  Los  A««^» 

Dodgers  will  be  jruests  .With 
Campanella  at  HoUywood  Park 
for  the  afternoon  of  racing. 
along  with  an  opening  dair crowd  of  50,000  and  upward, honoring  the  Dodger  great, 

*  , 

-^. 
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66 THE  TEE 
.  By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 

(By   EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON) 

.\nt  since  the  playing  days 

of  UCL.\'s  Da\e  Minor  and  Don 

Barksdale  waj'  back  in  the 
parly  40's  has  an  Alpha,  Fra- 

ternity basketball  team  b^en 
close  to  winning  a  series  play- 

off championship.  The  "Apes" turned  the  trick  last-  "Saturday 

night  by  winning  their  'first 
playoff  title  in  nearly  seventeen 
years  by  beating  thc^pHiegas 
7,5  to  74. 

In  the  first  game  the  Kappas 
and  Sigmas  .set  the  stage  for 

the  action  packed  Alpha- 
Omega  game.  The  Kappas  came 
from  behind  in  the  last  few 
minutes  of  the  game  to  win  71 

to  70.  The  Sig's  blew  a  ten  point 
lead  going  into  the  final  period. 

In  the  playoff  game  it  ap- 
peared that  the  srhooth  operat- 

ing Omega  squad  was  headed 

for  their  seventh  playoff  cham- 

pionship as  coach  Ralph  Kauf- 
man elected  to  pile  up  a  com- 

fortable lead  in  the  early  period 

and  coast  to  victory  in  the  final 

period. 
During  the  first  half  the  Q's played   according   to  script   and 

'held  a  handy  42  to  35  halftime 
lead.    In    the    third    period    tlie_\ 

,  increased  that  lead  but  in  the 
fourth  period  the  Al|)has  got 

hot  and  when  Maurice  Wash- 
ington's two  pointed  tied  it  at 

69  all   Alpha  rooters  went  wild 

,  as  the  Omega  team  seemed  to 

fall  apart.  The  Q's  added  a 

point    at    The    foul    line    but '  a I  pa.ss     interception     and     Mack 

I  Taylor's  one  and  one  situation 
,  put  the  play-off  title  in  the  bag 
for    the    As. 

'      Herman   Hill.  7-Up  represent 
ati\e.    awarded    the    various 

■  trophies.     He     played     in     tlie 

series    ,30    \oars    ago    for    the 

Kappas. 
Tlie  Omegas  won  the  league 

trophy    witti    a    record    of    five 

j  wins   and  1   loss. .Most     valuable    team     pla>er 

;  awards  went  to  Omega's  ,\lgin 
Sutton,    .Alpha's    Dick    Banton, 

-  Kappa's  Ed  Nichols  and  Sigma's Al    Brown.  j 

The  two  thrilling  games  last 

|Saturda>-  brought  the  '59  series 
to  a  dramatic  close  with  every- 

body agreeing  that,  the  games 
were  just  about  tlie  greatest 

and  that  all  four  teams  deserv- 
ed a  bow  for  spirited  pla\. 

Receive  Trophies  at  Banquet 

Herman  Wood,  publicity 
chairman  for  the  Warner  Club 

annuaL  golf,  tpurnament,  says 
the  May  31  tourney  will  top 
them  all  when  it.  is  played  at 

Fox  Hill*  .Country,  ClMb'.       .^.,.. 
Hundreds  of  prizes,  plentj'  of 

refreshrnents,  a  buffet  dinner 
and  mu.sic  by  Alvino  Rey  and 
his  Warner  Recording  orchestra 

and  in  'the  glamour  depart- 
ment, the  tournament  queen 

Arlene  Howell,  former  Mi.ss 

1T.S.A..  along  with  princes.ses 
Louise  McLaughlin  and  Pat 

Perr>',  will  definitely  add  in- 
teresting sidelight.s  to  the 

tourney. 

The  entirf  Fox  Hills 'Club 
Club  grounds  and  all  its  facili- 

ties have  been  lea.sed  for  the 
exclusive  u.se  of  the  Warner 

Club  members  and  guest.s. 
Tournament  committee  is 

headed  by  President  Joe  Iliatt. 
Vice-President  Hovt  Bower,  Co- 

ordinator Morrie  (Joldman  and 
Golf  Chairman  Al  Cavigga.  They 
have  overlooked  nothing  to 
make  this  one  of  the  best 

events  in  the  club'.s  historv. 
Other  committeemen  working 
hard  teo  assure  the  success  of 
the  event  are  Herman  Wood, 
Art  MacNamee,  John  Kotanan, 

Bill  Wallace.  Bud  Haynes.  Jerri 

Bachrac-h,  'MadeU-n  Kinney.  Pal 
Perry,  Clay  Kellenberger,  Fred 

"Wagner,  Bill  Walla  c  e.  .Abe 
Agin,    Buck    Edward,     J  e  a  n  e 

I  Coulter,  Joan  Santagata.  Bud 
Weeks.  George  Hansinp,  and 

3»4  Lanab. 
!       Ticker    chairman     Buck    Ed- 
I  wards    reports    that .  tickets    are 

|aKailat>l«^^^..tti<»^  Steidio    Cat%- 
;  and    the    tab    for   golfing    and 
dinner  is  S6..5f).   Dinner  only,   is 
.S3.00.    Tickets    will    be    on    sale 

every  Thursday  at  noon  in  the 
cafe   until   May  21,   when    the 

'  committee     hope."?     to     relea.se 
starting  times.  Tickets  are  al.so 
available    at    any   tiA«   at   the 
Warner  Club  office. 

Prizes  will  be  awarded  to 
club  members  playing  in  the 

touriie>-  and  guest  players  will 
re(ei\e  suitable  souxenirs.  ,-\n- 

otlier  highlight  of  the  tourney 
festivities  will  be  the  drawing 

for  Sa\ings  Bond  prizes  to  be 
conducted  during  the  event. 
•The  winner  does  not  ha\-e  (o 
be   present. 

440  Dashers  May 

Lower  World  Mark 
World  record  holder  Glen 

Davis  and  defending  Coli- 
seum Relays  Champion 

Eddie  Southern  wilL  renew 

their  quarter  -  mile  feud 
«kH»g  with  Purduei*  Bttya 

Mills  ne.fii.  SC  St  rider's 
Mike  Larabee  (46.5i.  Cat's 
Jack  Yerman  i46.6i.  Vil- 
lanova's  FM  Collymore  i46.6i 

and  Compton's  Willie  .Atter- 
berry  (46.9i.  at  the  19th  an- 

nual Coliseum  Relays,  Fri- 
day night.  .May   15.    . 

'      Champion.s  and  runners-up  in 
I  the  junior  rtSd  senior  divisions 

of  the  19.59  lnter-Agenc\'  Bas- 
ketball Championships  received 

■  team  trophies  and  individual 
medal  awards  at  a  banquet 

staged  on  Thursday  (April  23i 
at  the  Rexall  Square  Dining 

Room.  8480  Beverly  boulevard. 

b\'     the     Los     Angeles     Junior 
•  Chamber  of  Commerce  and  the 
Owl '  Drug  Co. 

Ma nchesier  P  1  a  y  g  r  o  u  n  d's "Jayhawks"  and  Wilmington 

Playground's  ■'Wilhall  .Saints" were  honored  as  winners  of 

junior  and  senior  division  titles, 

respectively,  and  runners-up  re- 
ceiving awards  in  the  jurtior 

and    senior    divisions    were    the 

Catholic    Youth    Organization's ■iLos  -Mariachis'  and  Brownson 

iHouse. 
[      (ieoige   Yardley,   star  on    the 
Syracuse   team    in   the   National 

I  Basketball      Association.'    was !  principal   speaker   at   the   April 23  banfiuct. 

i  Rf)scoe  Proctor,  of  the  Jay- 
hawk.'^,  and  Manuel  Flores  of 

the  Wilhall  Saints  received  out- 

I  standing  player  awards.  Price 

Playground's  squad,  represent- 
ing the  Jewish  Communit.\  Cen- 
ters Association,  was  winner  of 

the  1959  Sjiortsmanship  Trophy. 

^  Women's  Golf  Tourney !      The  2Sth  annual  Los  ,4ngeles 

City   Women's    fJoTf  Champion- 
I  ships.   54-hole.   medal-play  will 

I  be  staged  on  the  Rancho  ]VTuni- 

jCipal    Golf    Course    May    19-21. 

I -Members  of  the  Ran'cho  Wom- 
en's   Club    uill    serve   a.s   host- e.sses  for  the  event. 

Patterson  Pockets 
$180,000  for  Bout 
Flovd  Patterson  picked  up  a 

fat  check  for  knocking  out  Bri- 
an l.ond<in  in  the  11th  round  at 

Intiianapolis   last    week. 
The  bout  drew  a  gross  g^ite 

of  $122,800  and  a  net  of  $103,- 
111.  The  attendance  was  10.088. 

Patterson's  end  will  be  about 
,S1SI).0()0  ba.sed  upon  60  percent 

of  the  net  gale  plus  his  televi- 
sion money,  estimated  at  $200.- 

(KX.). 

Larry  Boardman 
In  Legion  Main 

Larr>'  Boardman.  colorful 

lightweight  from  Boston,  boxes 

the  main  event  Saturda>',  May 
9  at  the  Hollywood  Legion 
.Stadium.  Boardman,  who  has 
wins  over  Bud  Smftli.  Frankie 

i  R.N'ff.  Jimrn>'  Carter.  Lulu  Perz, 
'  Sand\'  Saddler  and  Paddv  De 

.Mario.  nia_\  oppose  Ra>'  Riojas 
of  Ft.  Worth.  Boots  Monroe  and 

Kid  Irapuato  penciled  in  for 
.Ma\'  16  and  Dannx'  Valdez  max 
Tace   .Maiin\-   C.allardo.    .\lav   23. 

Southern  Wins 

Three  Events 

In  Tiger  Relays 
GRAMBLI.NG.  La.  i  Special  I— 

Southern  University  c  a  li  s  e  d 
considerable  apprehension  in 
Southwestern  Conference  track 
circles  Saturday  by  sweeping 

to  three  relay  x^ictories  in  the 
first  annual  Tiger  Relay  Carni- 
val. 

Showing  excellent  balance., 
the  33-man  Jaguar  .squad  won 

the  mile,  two-mile  and  sprint- 
medley  rela.v  trophies  and 
acquitted  itself  well  in  the field. 

Eight  teams  carried  their 
.sciiool's  standards  proudl.v  in 

the  da>--long  meet  in  which 

top  performances  were  turned 
in  by  sensational  sprinter  Stone Johnson  and  high  jumper 

Charles  Lewi.s  both  of  Gram- 

bling. 

Johnson,  considered  the  king- 

pin of  Southwestern  Confer- 
ence sprinters,  won  the  100-  • yard  daSh  in  9.6  seconds  and  | 

Lewis  leaped  6'6"  to  offset' .Southern's  brilliant  domination  j 
of  the  carnival.  ! 

Despite  its  .somewhat  de-  I cimated  condition,  Grambling 
.scored  a  .switch  of  significance  [ 

to  win  the  880  yard  relay  and! 

highly  regarded  Prairie  VietVi 
won  the  440-yard  relay  cham-  i pionship.  | 

ELAJC  Nine  Trails 

Harbor  By  One  Game 

10th  Annual 

Playground 
Meet  Slated 

HOT   RACE    DUEL 

Sensational     Samm.v    Tanner' 
and    Al    r;unter   duel    in    a    hot  i 

motorcx  cle   race  at  J.  C.^  Agaja-  i 

nian's  weekly  card  at   New  As- 

cot Stadium  this  Fridax'  night. 

Grambling  College  pounded 

Xavier  University  with  a  12- 
hit  attack  to  14-4  victory  in  a 
non-league  ^ame. 

JORDAN  IN  TITLE  GO 
Don  Jordan  will  defend  his 

I  welterweight  title  in  Portland. 
'Ore..  July  10,  against  Deruiy 

'  Mover. 

I  IRS r  srir—  r,,.  ,i,.ii,r 
C.hailts  SiH'inl  i;  III  nmt  null 

S  01  man  J ohii^iiii ,  siipei  niteiul- 
I  nt  ol  I'lir  kt  and  Rri  realion 
and  ii'iik  out  a  soliilintt  to 

liirr  pi  otetnoiial  Sen'O  i/o!fir 

111  hopif  1,1  nienihrrsliips  in  the 

pouerhil  l'.ii..l..  nhuh  up 

to  noli  lefusir  .\  ,  aro  nii  iii- 
li(i>lilp\.  Slttoid.  J'Jrit'iii  and 
I'.Ci.l.  01  Ik  id!  f  nil  I  nitit  nr.\t lirrk. 

Two  big  wins  last  week  gave 
he  Kast  Los  Angeles  College 
baseball  team  a  big  boost  from 

fourth  to  .second  place  in  the 
Metropolitan  Conference,  and 
left  the  Itlfskies  just  one  game 

back    of    front -running    Harbor. 
However,  uilh  just  two  games 

to  plax,  the  F^asl  L..^.  nine  must 
\\\n  two  while  Harbor  loses 
tuo  for  Kasi  1..  .A.  to  pass  the 

.S.Tn  Pedro  Sea-lia\x  ks.  .\  tie  with 

Harbor  Won't  do  since  the  Hus- 
kies ha\e  lost  both  limes  to 

the   leaders. 

Last  home  game  of  the  sea- son is  set  for  Frida> .  Ma>  8. 

against  Sanl.t  Moiiita's  luck- less Coisairs.  \s  ho  are  testing 

in   last    place. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN  (  day  to  be  the>winner  <4  $64,069 

OLD  MEXICO — An  unidentified  |  in  Calierite's  S-lO  public  handi* 

bettor  who  apparently  took  a  |  capping'- pool.  Qpe  person  pick- 
mid-afternoon  bus  back  to  El  ed  all  six  ia.^he  5-10  races  and 

Centro  was   believed   last  Sun- [had    a    multiple   ticket   calling I  for  two  shares  of  the  coiisola- 

I  tiOru   worth    $616   apiece. 

!  HORSES  TO  WATCH 

Caliente 
WITCH  NIGHT— Ready   for 

the  best. 
CAYREN    MCGEE— Look    out 

for  this  one. 

MISTER  F.T.— Mv  special. 
UP   NORTH— Next   out    get 

yours. 

KWENDA— Plenty  speed   tab 
tote. 

AKALADY— A  real  goodie. 
WONDER  BOY— ^TOmaamart 

stable.  . WEST  VALLEY— clo^ckerV 

special. 

SAGE  BAR— My  I  o  n  g  s  h  o  t 

goodie.  
~ 

GORKEY  —  A  nice  maiden 

witli .speed."     --- ^^        -   -  -  -»• 
YQUNG  ^ET—4Kle- «»>-««««. 
O.K.  ^ ,  SPECIAL  NQ-Itu  Yojir .  tjirf Importer  witl  t&i^erit  test  fcf  ̂  

next  three  or  four  .-weeks.  The reason  is  that  I  will  be  in  the 
hospital  for  an  operation.  So 
wish  me  good  luck.  Will  re- 

sume this  column  upon  my  re- 
turn. 

Battling  for  berths  in  district 
contests,  hundreds  of  youthful 

thinclads  competed  in  last  Sat- 
urday's neighborhood  playcent- 

er  elimination  meets  in  the  10th 

annual  Los  Angeles  City  Play- 

ground Track  and  Field  Cham- 

pionships. 
Winners  and  runne/s-4{)  ,kt 

the  May  2  meet  will  corhpete 
in  the  Saturday,  May  Sijii^triet 

contests  slated  at  eight  ci»ntral- Iv  located  playgroMds.  /J?oys 

will  cpmpe^e^4n^ter^diviypn 
rhidget  for  lads  ix  years  ofage 

and  under^  junior  for  yo'anig- sters  13  and  14  >ears  of  age; 

anid  senior  for  those  15,  16,  and 

17  years  old. 

Basehnll  School 
Between  five  and  six  hundred 

\oungsters  are  expected  to  en-  j 
roll    in    the    12th    annual    Base-; 

ball  .School  for  Boys  at  six  mu-  ' 
iiicipal  [JlH.N'Klounds.  May  4-9.      : 

DISTRICT  MEET^ 

District  meets  in  jhe  10th  an-  ! 

nual  Los  Angeles  City  Play-  ' 
grounds  Track  and  Field  Cham-  | 

pionships  will  get  underway  at  '■ 
10:,'?0  Saturday.  May  9.  at  eight  ] 

centralh'    located    centers.  1 

The  midsea.son.  "i.^-plaxer  .  li- 

mit goes  into  effect  at  mid- 

night. .May  9.  and  several  Dodg- 
ers won't  be  around  within  the 

next   few  da\s. 

BRIDGES  JOINS  RAMS 

Cork>-  Bridges.  19.t  pound  of^ tensive  halfback,  has  agre^  to 

terms  and  v^ill  ioin  Jon  Arnett, 
Tom  Wilson  and  Ron  Waller  at 
the  left  halfback  j)osition  for 
the  L..'^.    Rams. 

They're  off... and  running 

...at  beautifu 

Hollywood 

OPENS 
FRIDAY 
MAY  8 
FUN  I  THRILLS  I CXCITEMENTI 

OPENING  DAY  FEATURES Premiere  Handicap 

ROY  CAMPANELLA PURSE 

SatBrday.lljyg.FEATOlE 
for  WmTm  Lmadimg  S-yur^Ui 

Debonair  Stakes 

*25,000 

ResimiSMtsNiwmSDtt 
7-71S1  for  T«SMV*4  SMii  fM  ■■  ̂  

M  «ay«  oi  ttw  awMnt, ADMISSION  utiets 

emiMSE  *2**  *"*
* 

POST  TIME  MSfiAIlt 

•  KACI»PAHLTI 

^t.:  / 

,*■** 
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y.V  .■/  f-RESCH  CAFE— Black  jtrseyy  (Bid  tiahis  laui  <i  ..v.vji 

Frinih  'ilnnic  tonliiie  by  iiir/iihirs  of  ihe  (Jiifsti'tnrttex  (jliih 

h'lqhlinhtfd    ihe   ahiiif    ntiriibtr   iliirint/    the   diihs   ".\t//lir  in 

M onliiiarti  .'  Inst  ̂ nfiiittiiy  iiii/lit.  Diiimis  iirr  frrjm  hit: 

Etiitl  ll'illis.  Sylriii  Hii/hlrjUfr,  \/itiifif  J rilin.\r,ii ,  Rita  ,11  il- 
liiinis,   R'li,    fi  niaiii!(  t  riiiil  Miinr  Daxis.   (.^iltiins) 

Night 
M 

W.  Young 

reis,  ties  and 

BOl'SD  FOR  THE  E.IS'F — RiUir  Kiah.  henut'u'uiti  and  popular  iliihli.-'iiiian.  shonrt  hoard- 
in//  Atnerlain  nir/irie's  plush  llight  to  the  cast.  Slir  uill  r  ;'.>;/  in  ('.hi,aoo.  ('.Icvelnnd.  Detroit 
and  S'fiv  York.  The  prrsonnhle  Mrs.  Kinh  is  the  miner  of  Btllie's  Beauty  Shoppe  and  a Tntniher  of  the  Zenith  Social  and  C.haritx   Cluh. 

in 

ontmarte; 

Top  Affair 
Victoria  Ballroom  on  W'pst, 

Pico  blvd.  took  on  a  delight- 
ful French  atmosphere  when 

the  Questionettes  Club  held 

its  gala  "Night  in  Mont- 
marte.''  Clul> 
members  put 

on  a  gay  and 
livel\'  s  h  o  w 

and  were  col- 
orful in  gay 

CO  s  t  u  m  e  s  of black  jersey 

blouses,  tight  ) 
satin  skirts. 

.black  lace 

hose  and  var- 
ied colored  be- 

garters. 
A  capacity  crowd  witnessed 

an  original  skit,  written  espe- 
ciall\'  for  the  club's  show  by 
talented  Wilbur  Young.  The 
ski!  took  place  in  a  French 
cafe  with  roles  portrajed  by 
club  member  Ida  Alexander, 
along  with  Richie  Day  and 
Walter  Porter,  special  guest 
artists. 

Highlights  of  the  evening's entertainment  were  two  spir- 
ited dance  numbers:  a  modi- 
fied version  of  the  Can  Caji 

and  a  'Beatnik"  version  of  the 
Cha  Cha  Cha.  Dancers  consist- 

ed of  club  members  Sylvia 
Hightower.  Rita  Williams, 

Rose  F"ernande7..  Nadine  'John- son  and   Ethel  Willis. 

Syhia  Hightower  al.so  sang 
a  popular  French  song.  Other 
club  members  participating 
in  the  show  were:  Frances 
Jackmon.  Marjorie  Williams, 
-lotlie  John.son  and  Kaherine 

Price. 
.Marie  Davis  did  an  original 

cal>pso  number,  assisted  by  ̂ 
Bobbie  .Soars. 

Lester  .Slanle\' 
and  Paul  Con- 
ro\  on  I  he  bon- 

gos and  drums. 
The  show  al- so       f  e  a  lured 

y  o  u  n  g    Janet  I 
CJreen.     a     stu- 

dent    currenth' 

Superb 
Fashion 

Show  Set 
All  eyes  will  be  focu.sed  on 

the  Crescendo  this  Sunday, 

Ma\-  10,  when  the  Freelancers 

Charity  and  Social  Club  pre- 
sents one  of  the  most  "extra- 

vagant extravaganzas"  in  the entertainment   world. 

Eadward  will  present  hi.s 

stellar  production,  "Fashions 
in  Ihe  Sky,"  produced  and  di- 

rected by" the  able  NBC  staff- 
er. J.  Wendell  Franklyn.  Beau- 

teous models  of  Chic,  inc., 
against  fa.scinating  backdrops 

and  wearing  the  latest  in  ap- 
parel,  will  be  featured. 

Superb  entertainment  "by the  top  musicians  and  artists 
will  be  further  enhanced  by 

the  appearance  of  new  faces: 
Jennie  Robinson,  lovely  and 
talented  pop  singer,  and  Phil 
Daniels,  fascinating  balladeer. 
These  two  young  aspiring 

singers  ha\e  appeared  in 
prominent  clubs  in  West  Los 
Angeles,  and  before  civic  and 
.social  groups  of  the  city,  and 
now  will  lend  their  talents  to 

the  Freelancers'  Fashions-in- 

Ihe-Sky. 

The  program  will  bring  to 
the  microphone  as  master  of 
ceremonies  Joe  Adams  of 

stage,  si-reen  and  radio,  who 
will  introduce  the  guest  stars, 
other  personalities  and.  of 
course,  the  club  members. 

Maxine  Hurdle,  president  of 

this  group  of'  business  and professional  women,  promises 
that  May  10  will  be  a  day  to 
remember,  2  to  7  p.m.  at  the 
Crescendo.  Please  call  Mrs.  F. 

Ina,  RE   2-1419,  for  tickets. 

studying  at 

the  Lester  Hor- ton  School  of 
Dance,      in      an 

Las  Jolies 

Dance  Plan 

Completed 
Members  of  the  Les  Jolies 

Dames  Social  and  Charily 
Club  made  final  plans  for 
their  second  annual  dance  to 
be  held  this  Saturday  night, 

May  9,  at  the  Aeronautical 

Ballroom.   7660   Beverly   bl\-d. 
The  affair  will  feature  the 

music  of  Bobby  Montez  and  a 

capacity  crowd  is  expected  to 
be  on  hand  for  the  gala  oc- 
casion. 

Information  concerning  the 
second  annual  affair  can  be 
obtained  from  Carol  James  at 
AX  •t-79S.>. 

Other  members  working  for 
the  succHss  of  the  affair  are: 

Deanna  McKenzie.  Edith  Mor- 

ris, Annabelle  H«llowaj'.  Ailn Lilliard,  Slierri  Strong.  Betty 
Rachel,  Bcrnice  Sanders,  Joan 
Murray,  Jo  Ann  De  Sargent, 

Philli.s  Taylor,  Lydia  Ford,  Mo- 
donna  Bryant.  Diane  Shores 
and  Jacki<»  McGinnis. 

S.  Morgan 

exotic      \er- 

HALVTE   TO  II. i It  All — Frank  Allen,  center^rhairwan  of  the  65th  Assembly  District  Dr- 

tnncrntir  Council,  and  Beverly  .1  ugustus.  left,  finance  chairman  nf  ihe  Council,  smile  in  nnti- 
ripation   of  an   exotic  evening  as  .Mrs.   B.  Jnik    .Efley   describes   the   menu    of   kalua   pig,   loini 

lomi  salmon,  and  poi,  n  i cii-   of  the  items    on   the  menu  for  the  Counttl's  "Salute  to  Hnnaii 
affair  Saturday,  .May  2.\  at   7   p.m.,  at   1019  S.  A Ivnradn  Street, 

sion  called  "Voodoo  Suite." 

Capable  Stanley  Morgan's band  furnished  the  music  for 
the  entire  production  as  well as  for  dancing. 

The  finale  of  the  show, 

which  included. all  Question- 
ettes  members  of  the  cast,  was 
received  by  a  rousing  ovation 
from  the  audience. 

Birthda/  Part/ 

For  Mildred  Lay 

Mildred  Lay,  popular  clerk 
in  Arnold's  Liquor  store  at 
39th  street  and  S.  Western 
avenue,  was  entertained  by 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  Woods. on  her birthday. 

A  party  of  12  enjoyed  cham- 
pagne and  dancing  through- out the  evening. 

Luau  to  Salute 
New  50th  State 

Democrats  and  their  friends 
are  invited  to  attend  an  au- 

thentic Hawaiian  Luau.  "Sal- 
ute to  Hawaii."  Ihe  new  7A)lh 

State,  to  be  held  on  .May  2.'5, at  7  p.m..  al  1019  S.  Alvarado 
.street. 

The  imitation  was  i.ssued 

by  Frank  Allen,  chairman  of 

Ihe  e.-jth  Assembly  District 
Democratic  Council,  sponsor- 

ing organization. 
In  addition  to  eating  the 

traditional  roa.st  pig,  poi,  and 
;>ineapple,  those  attending 
will  be  entertained  by  Tahi- 
tian,  Samoan  and  Hawaiian 
musicians  and  entertainers. 

Allen  urged  all  those  who 
wish  to  attend  this  -colorful 

party  to  make  their  reserva- 
tions earlv. 

Regular  Meet  Set 
The  regular  meeting  of  the 

Westside  Benevolent  Society 
is  slated  for  Thursday,  May  14, 
at  7  p.m.  at  Bethel  AME 
Church.  1511  W.  36th  street. 

President  Mrs.  Leo  Loti  urg- 
es all  members  to  attend  to 

complete  plans  for  the  group's lual  tea  on  June  14. 

lASIIKt.SS  l\  SK^  —  1  monu  thi  modch  fluted  lo  daizli  tlii  1 1  o,.  d  atli  ndtnei  the  t  rielanc- 
r<s  (Atarily  and  Soiial  (^luh  s  shoic  at  the  (^n-u  cndo  Suiida\  .  May  10,  are  Iroiii  left:  Joyit 
Sonnier,    Charity    II  ashington   and   Eca   Rippctoe. 

D.l'/./.LlSC  .MODELS — t.aduard,  well  knoun  hair  stylist,  is  presenting  the  Frcelanier 
Club's  spccla.ular  Fashions-in-the-Sky  revue  ntthe  Crescendo  Sunday.  May  10.  A  highlight  of 
the  alfair  mil  be  a  shou-  hy  some  of  the  Southland's  most  dazzlinft  models  Hearing  ihe  Spring 
seasons  most  dramnJic  creations.   1 1 1  oldtr) 

FREELAS  CERS  FASIIIOX  SliOlf  —  Committee  members  go  over  details  uith  guest  art-     . 

ists  for  their  forthcoming  fashion  rei  ue.at  the    (Jrescendir  ^lay  10.  I'ictiired  from  left:  .Mozell. 
Jackson:  Jennie  Robinson,  guest  entertainer:  ]'  hil  Daniels,  singrr:  I. Stella  lilackston :  I  ernice- 

'Ftttuin  and  Florence  J nu.  Club  members  are  e.xpcctuig  a  turnitnay  croud.   (Jack  Davis) 

Bill'  Smallwood 
»i>*<9«>M3C>*<^«>4<J«>*<^0£>*V9Q>»V90<»C3 

SIXTH  A\.\i'AE  MEDICAL  SHOU —Souvenir  Pro- 
gram committee  and  its  ehairnian.  elated  mer  the  iinrk  lor  the 

group,  voted  Dr.  Jamef  Ranis  as  top  salesman  for  "Jlead- 
tt,}ts    of    1959    Souvenir    Book.",   From    left    seated:  .Dodge 

Fvans,  Yvonne  (josby,  committee  ehairnian :  .Melbti  Holly 

and  Dr.  James  Rmi'ls.  eo-chnirman.  Standing  from  left:  Dr. 
Roy  Andrens,  Barbarn  Dumas,  Dr.  Herbert  Sheen,  Dr. 

Mnecb  Braxton^Delores  Scott  and  Clifford  Prince. 

Today  .  (Thurs.)  piT>duces 
another  anniversary  for 
Blanche  and  Johnny  Simmons. 

And  Betty  and  Jim  Scott  tal- 
ly up'  a  20-year  span  this 

month.  Trying  to  decide  on 
an  eprly  trip  to  her  ole  home 
town  of  Washington,  DC.  is 

Betty  Vaughn. 
Mmes,  W.  C.  Handy  and  Eu- 

bie  Blake  reached  town  yes- 
terday (VVedn.t  from  N.Y.  and 

have  their  things  over  at 

Blanche  and  Wallace  Young's; they'll  be  in  our  midst  for  a 
month  or  so.  William  Grant 
Still  birthdays  Mon.  filth). 

Accent  on  Atkinson 
Ivan'  Harold  Browning  is 

taking  .  time  out  to  master- mind the  does  this  quite  .well)  . 

att  afternoon  musicale  on  the 

17th  at  Church  of  Divine  Gui- 
dance with  accent  heavily  to- 
ward the  Eddie  .  Atkinson 

campaign.  Top-drawer  guests 
have  eagerly  echoed  his  wish- es and  will  appear  but  gladly. 

Billy  Rene  measured  up  hand- 
somely with  his  7th  Army 

Symphony  audition  (they  tax- ied him  all  the  way  to  Berlin 
for  it*  and  is  now  touring  tlie 

British  Isles  with  the  orches- tra a.s  bassist.  Bravo,  Billy! 

Baltimorean  Dr.  Furman 

Templelon  has  been  asked  to 
pack  up  and  head  this  way  to 

assume  the  late  Miller  Bar- bour's desk  at  the  Urban 

League's  local  Western  Re- 
gion    office.     KeaJtor     Doris, 

Spriggs  spent  two  months  in 
London  and  nine  |days  in  Par- 

is and  returns  hoijne  to  LA  be- 
fore June  checks  in. 

Flash  Bulbs 

Flash  bulbs  popped  a't  Mt. 
Sinai  Hospital  the  other  day, 

including  it  as  part,  of  Na- 
tional Hospital  Week  (begin- 
ning May  10th  )i,  and  staff 

inember  Violet  Gaines  Green 
t she's  a  bacteriologist)  was 

much  centered.  She's  the  on"ty Negro  on  the  staiff;  also,  she 
and  Jackie  Canhon  are  the 

only  local  Negroes  who  are 
active  with  the  I  Hunter  Col- 

lege Alumni  cha|pter. 

The  Co-Operettes  are  accom- 
panying their  mothers  Sunday tConlinued  on  Page  8) 
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Dorothea  Foster 

Quickest  week  on  record!  Always  happens  that 
way  when  you  drop  back  into  the  social  whirl  after  a 
few  days  away  from  it  all.  .  .  . 

HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC's  luncheon  Saturday  was 
one  of  the  loveliest  I've  seen  in  ages.  In  the  spotlight 
was  RUTHE  CAMPANELLA.  Among  the  fashionably 
gowned  feminine  pulchritude  sipping  and  chatting  were 
ELIZABETH  WILSON,  LENA  TORRENCE  COOPER, 
(she  wore  navy  and  red),  SHIRLEY  EVANS  (powder 
blue  chiffon  and  shantung),  GERTRUDE  PENLAND 
(still  taking  bows  over  the  fabulous  Regalettes  dinner 
dance),  MARYLYNNE  HOLDER,  MARGARET  CAR- 

TER (wearing  an  adorable  short  hair  cut),  ALICE 
PAYNE,  ANN  MARLBOROUGH  (stunning  in  black), 

EMMA  ADAMS  (she'll  be  calling  View  Park  home  real 
soon),  HESTER  CAVALIER  and  LILLIAN  KAZERIAN. 

Tribute  To  Mothers 

Students  of  Henrietta's  Beauty  School  will  pay tribute  to  their  mothers  and  all  their  friends  at  the  Los 
Angeles  Breakfast  Club  next  Sunday. 

Still  looking  ahead,  I  find  that  Phi  Beta  Sigma 
Fraternity  has  set  May  8  for  its  strictly  formal  dance 
at  the  Miramar  Hotel  in  Santa  Monica. 

Vivacious  MILLIE  GRAHAM  (with  the  help  of  her 
lovable  spouse,  ACE)  plus  all  the  Hill  Toppers  are 
working  overtime  to  insure  the  success  of  their  Latin 
Night  at  the  Gocoanut  Grove  on  June  1.  Understand 
reservations  are  at  a  premium. 

Backward  Glance 

Let's  glance  back  to  this  past  weekend:  Reason  for all  the  fun  and  laughter  at  the  Park  Manor  on  Satur- 
day night  was  the  popular  Les  Dames  members  star- 
ring in  their  delightful  Comedy  Hour.  Dynamic  CON- 
NIE ANDERSON  was  MC,  and  PEPPY  PRINCE  and  his 

band  supplied  the  music  for  the  dancers  and  for  club 
artists  as  THELMA  HAYES  (she  is  the  prexy),  AU- 

DREY SCOTT  (thought  she  was  real  cute  in  her  spe- 
cialty), ERNESTINE  TINSLEY  (always  a  delight  to 

watch),  LOUISE  GEORGE  (really  did  not  become 
stage  frightened  this  time),  HESTER  CAVALIER  (out- 

standing in  everything).  Applause  for  all  the  Les 
Dames  for  a  fine  show,  Professionals  could  not  have 
been  better.  It  was  all  for  fun,  and  these  girls  spent 
many,  many  hours  rehearsing  just  to  entertain  their 
many  friends,  and  I  do  not  believe  any  one  was  disap- 
pointed. A  new  club  on  the  horizon  that  is  making  great 
strides  in  the  community  is  the  "Concordant  Social  and 
Charity  Club.  ELBA  HOBBS  is  president.  Members  had 
a  very  interesting  meeting  last  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  home  of  EUGENE  POWELL  on  Kenwood. 

Comfortably  Settled 
Just  Chatter: 
MARGARET  and  ED  STRATTON  comfortably  set- 
tled in  their  hillside  home  in  Baldwin  Hills.  They  will 

soon  have  HELEN  and  REX  FREEMAN  as  their  next 
door  neighbors. 

HELEN  SUTTON,  of  Chicago,  being  shown  the 
sights  of  our  town  by  GERTRUDE  and  SYLVESTER 
QUINN. 

Note  from  JULIA  WILLIAMS  in  La  JoUa,  who 
plans  a  Mexico  City  vacation  with  her  LEWIS. 

RUTHE  and  ROY  CAMPANELLA  celebrated  their 
13th  wedding  anniversary  last  Thursday. 

OLIVER  ODOM  JR.  was  host  to  the  CAMPANEL- 
LA children  on  Saturday  when  they  took  in  the  Little 

League  ballgame  at  Denker  Playground,  and  then  on 
to  the  big  event  of  seeing  "Shaggy  Dog." Looking  Forward 

Social  set  looking  forward  to  the  Urban  League 
Guild's  Fantasia  Ball  on  May  28  at  the  Palladium  Ball- 

room; Cinderella  Ball  sponsored  by  the  Women's  Sun- 
day Morning  Breakfast  Club  on  June  19  at  the  Beverly 

Hilton  Hotel;  Doll  League's, only  fund  raiser  on  June  21 at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  Medical  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Ass'n's  annual  Variety  Show  on  May  9 at  the  Embassy  promises  to  be  an  evening  of  fun  for 
the  entire  family. 

A  Reminder: 
Many  things , have  been  recorded  during  our  time 

and  before  our  time  about  "MOTHER."  SUNDAY,  MAY 
10,  is  her  dayjDf  remembrance  and  a  moment  of  prayer should  be  a  must  for  all  of  us. 

Victoria  Hall  Ballroom  will 
be  the  site  for  the  Charles  R. 
Drew  -Medical  Auxiliary  an- 

nual bridge  tournament. 
Kenneth   Scott,  one  of   the 

Essie  Shepard 
Given  Surprise 
Birthday  Party 

Essie  Shepard  was  surprised 
with  a  Wrthday  party  given  by 
her  husband,  Robert,  and 
daughter  Jacquelyn  at  their 
home,  2646  S.  Cataiina  avenue. 

Guests  surprised  Mrs.  Shep- 
ard as  she  came  home  from 

a  shopping  tour.  Many  beau- 
tiful gifts  were  received. 

Guests  included:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  OUie  Gardner,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Sammie  Moore,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Jackson.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Marvin  McMahan,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harold  Rhinehardt, 
Virginia  Bryant  of  New  York 
City,  Lou  Edna  Dodson,  Na- 
dine  Smith,  Irene  Jackson, 
Lena  Marshall,  Willie  Polly, 
Ursela  Shields,  Harold  Stein, 
DeWitt  and  Charles  Jr.  Smith. 
The  evening  was  enlivened  by 
card  playing  and  dancing. 

foremost  bridge  experts  in  the 
nation,  will  conduct  the  tour- 

nament and  it  promises  to  be 
one  of  the  most  successful  in 

the  group's  history. 
Julian  Childs,  chairman  of 

the  tournament,  met  with  her 
committee  last  week  and 
worked  out  final  plans.  Serv- 

ing on  the  committee  are 
Mmes.  Elmer  Anderson  (co- 
chairman),  E.  Bailey,  W.  Beck, 
G.  Murray,  J.  Swan,  H.  Wat- 
kins  and  W.  R,  Williams. 

Money  raised  from  the  tour- 
nament will  aid  the  group's medical  scholarship  fund  to 

aid  deserving  students  seek- 
ing a  medical  career. 

'All  Nation  Coffee 
Plans  are  being  made  by 

the  Pasadena  Branch  NAACP 
Special  Activities  Committee, 
for  an  All  Nations  Coffee,  Sun- 

day, May  24,  8  to  10:30  a.m., 
at  the  beautiful  La  Casista, 
177  South  Arroyo  blvd. 

In  keeping  with  their  theme, 

the  special  activities  commit- 
tee mMnbers  will  be  dressed 

in  attire  of  various  counries 
and  there  will  be  guests  and 
artists  from  many  lands. 

Officials  of  Exposition  PTA 
Council  attended  the  annual 
dinner  held  in  Chinatown  last Tuesday. 

League  Plans 
Second  Annual 

Debutante  Ball 
Requests  for  reservations 

are  already  being  filled  for 
the  second  annual  debutante 
presentation  of  the  Assistance 
League  of  the  Stovall  Founda- 

tion, which,  will  be  held  on 
June  27  at  the  Town  and 
Gown  Club  on  the  USC  cam- 

pus. 

Assisting  in  the  presenta- 
tion this  year  will  be  the 

members  of  the  Junior 
League,  made  up  of  the  debs 
who  were  inducted  following 

last  year's  presentation.  Each 
member  will  assume  the  role 
of  big  sister  to  one  of  the 
new  debs. 

Miss  Pauline  Slater  is  gen- 
eral chairman  of  the  event, 

with  Mrs.  Lolita  Richards  and 
Mrs.  Lillian  Cottom  in  charge 
of  the  debs.  Many  innovations 
are  in  store  for  those  witness- 

ing the  presentations.  Early 
reservations  are  indicating  an 
overflow  crowd  at  the  dinner- 
dance  presentation. 

CLUBS FASHIONS 
8— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  May  7,  1959 

Chas.  R.  Drew  Auxiliary 
Makes  Plans  for  Tourney 

BEAUTIFUL  MODEL — Seated  is  L/trcrne  ll'iUiartis,  a  stuArnI  of  lite  Henrietta  Beauty 

School,  tiho  will  display  a  spectacular  hair  style  at  the  school's  Hair  Style  and  Fashion  show, 
Sunday.  May  10  (Mother's  Day)  at  the  L.A.  Breakfast  Cluh.  Ohserrint;  are,  from  left: 
Mrs.  Mahle  Durden,  office  clerk:  John  Williams,  senior  'instructor  and  manager  of  the 
school;  Mrs.  Coreath*  It  oodiird,  freshman  instructor  and  co-chairman;  and  Mrs.  Mildred 
McKinney,  co-oiiner.  Proccrds  from  the  affair  uill  aid  the  Scholarship  Fund  of  the  school. 

FOR  WORLDS  ^.^/•TL/XG  TITLE— One  of  the  feature  scenes  of  the  Medical,  Dental 

and  Pharmaceutical  Association's  annual  variety  shov.'.  titled  "Headlines  of  '?9,"  uill  show 

the  above  trio  in  a  s'ldc-splitting  boxing  bout.  From  left;  Dr.  A.  Lnmont  Cranford,  boxer; 
Dr.  Nathaniel  Fcaronace,  referee;  and  Clifford  Prince,  challenger.  This  will  take,  place 

Saturday   night.  May  9,  at  the  Fimbassy  Auditorium.  (Smith.  See  Story  on  Page  S.) 

Medical,  Dental! 
Annual  Show  Sat. 

Salon  Plans  Show 

staff  members  of  the  Gla>' mour    Insured    Salon    on    W. 
Adams  will  present  a  Parade of  Glamour,  Sunday,  May  31, 

at     Western     Country     Club,' 12009  S.  Western  avenue. 
Fashions  will  be  by  Hilda 

Caines  and  Adella  Farmer  and 
models  will  be  Ardith  BuUard, 
Paula  Phillips,  Myrtle  Higdon, 

and  Alice  Joyce  Williams. 
Hairstyles  by  Blanche  Black, 

Franklyn  Price  and  Edward 
Hairston,  and  makeup  by 

Bettye  Jackson. 
The  show  will  get  underway 

at  3  p.m.  and  guests  will  en- 
joy dancing,  cocktails  and 

many  door  prizes.  Reserva- tions can  be  secureil  from  any 

Glamour  Insured  staff  mem- ber. 

Possibly  the  most  deHghtful 
bit  of  entertainment  this  week 
is  the  annual  variety  show 

given  by  the  Medical,  Dental 
and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- tion and  its  Auxiliary  at  the 

Embassay  Auditorium  Satur- 
day, May  9,  at  8:00  p.m. 

"Headlines  J959,"  is  the 

theme  of  the  sixth  annual  be-' 
nefit  show  and  it  promises  to 

be  the  last  word  in  high  so- 
ciety      entertainment.       Past 

Bill ISmallwoodl 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

to  the  Clark  Hotel  to  share 
Mother's  Day  with  the  Wom- 

en's Sunday  Breakfast  Club. 

Arriving  Tues.:  Distinguished 

Liberians,  Rev.  and  '  Mrs. Faulkner  of  Monrovia,  en- 
route  to  SF  for  a  world  church 
conference;  they  will  be  here 
briefly,  seeing  old  friends  and 

getting  to  know  others  who are  friends  of  mutual  friends 

throughout  the  world.-  Un- flagging member  of  that  Sat. 
fencing  class  at  Vineyard 

Playground:  Sports-minded Eula  Henderson,  who  also 
swims  each  mid-week  in  a mid -town  pool. 

Hoppy-HoppT  Talk 
Happy- happy  talk  at.  the 

Edgar  Johnsons;  their  daugh- 
ter Shirley  Ann  and  her  wee 

one  have  either  rarrived  from 
D.C.  or  will  be  any  second 

as  you  read  ,this.  They  are 
here  on  a  visit;  Shirley  ex- 

pects hpr  second  baby  in  late 
July.  Her  husband  is  study- 

ing at  Howard  U.  School  of 
Medicine.  The  Sue  Jackson- 
Robbie  Chester- Helen  Wright 
trio  of  eastbound  travelers 
wave  adieus  tonight  (Thurs.) 

at  ten  and  greet  tomorrow's dawn  as  they  approach  the 

airport  adjacent  to  the  na- tion's capital.  Helen,  who 
checks  in  at  the  Statler  there, 
will  tarry  in  Chicago,  after 
N.Y.,  waiting  on  daughter 
Brenda  to  join  her  after  her 

Howard  U.  term  ends;  they'll come  west  together. 

Anita  Bogan  hostessed  NA- FAD  Tues.  Bob  Hall  decided 
to  make  Honolulu  his  per- 

manent home.  The  Aaron 
Paynes  (Chica.)  who  visited here  enroute  to  the  Islands 
were  so  carried  away  with 
Honolulu  they  bought  a  home 
there.  Busiest  man  in  town 
is  decisive  Frank  Jackson, 

tirelessly  ironing, out  the  de- 
tails for  Sunday's  Freelancers 

affair]  at  the  Crescendo  which 
is  spotlighting  an  Eadward 
show  of  high  fashions.  In 
June,  he's  doing  one  in  SF. Will  Rush  Madly 

Kate  Garcia,  not  long  home 
from  Portland,  now  plans  a 
summer  trip  east  with  stops 
along  the  Atlantic  seaboard; 

her. old  buddy,  Freddy  (exAn- 

geleno)  Clark,  will  rush  mad- ly down  from  Boston  to  NY 
for  hysterical  reunion,  beyond 

a  doubt.  Bill  Cummings  is  col- 

laborating with  a  friend  (he's a  professor  at  USC)  on  a  book 
whose  subject  deals  with  geo- '"^graphical  anthropology.  After 

publication  sagacious  Bill  will 
translate  it  into  Spanish. 
Helen  and  Hickey  Crozier 

and  their,  offspring  will 
bounce  into  town  from  Las 
Vegas  for  a  few  June  days 
vacation;  their  presence  is  al- 

'ways  gay  signal  for  "tire  Cro- zier dan  to  rally  'round.  The Pete  Millers  (Annmarye)  will 
stay  on  in  Oregon  until  his 
summer  session  ends,  then 
they  will  pack  up  and  move 
back  here.  He  plans  to  begin 

his  graduate  work  at  either 
UCLA  or  use  in  the  fall. 
Johnnetta  Starks,  Hilda 

Caines,  Anita  Bogan  and  Ro- 
berta Hall  have  their  707  re- servations tucked  safely  away 

and  now  are  getting  their  in- dividual wardrobes  together. 
They  are  bound  to  be  about 
the  smartest  dressed  quartet 
of  Angelenos  going  anywhere 
this  season! 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 
HENRIETTA  BEAUTY  ^SCHOOL  —  Students  Clara 
Shiro,  left,  and  Sid  Carson,  right,  see  that  Phil  Rhoten  of  the 
Sir  Debutcers  is  given  sufficient  tickets  for  the  big  Hair  Style 
and  Fashion  Show  to  be  presented  at  the  L.A.  Breakfast  Club 

Sunday,  May  10.  The  band  of  Sammy  'Franklin  unll  play  for 

dancing.  Tickets  may  be  purchased  at  the  school  or  the  H^'at- kins  Hotel. 

Tau  Gamma  Delta  In  Regional  Meet 

On  May  2  At  the  Commo- 
dore Hotel,  members  of  Tau 

Gamma  Delta  Sorority  con- 
vened in  their  fourth  regional 

conference  as  guests  of  Mu 

Chapter. 
Soror  Olga  H.  Groner,  west- 

ern regional  director,  presid- 
ed. Visiting  sorors  were  wel- 

comed by  Helen  Joel,  Basileus 
of  Mu -Chapter.  Also  attending 
was  Thelma  Ballard,  Su- 

preme Basileus  from  Sacra- 
mento. 

Frances  Smith,  Grand  Board 
member  and  chairman  of  the 
regional  conference,  addressed 
the  group.  Before  lunch  was 
served,  gifts  were  given  the 

guests. 

Thelma  Ballard  chaired  the 
afternoon  session  and  gave 

an  inspiring  talk  on  "Victory 

Through  Growth." The  visitors  were  enter- 
tained at  a  dip-and-sip  soiree 

following  the  conference meeting. 

COMMERCUU. •  Publicity 

*  Advertising 

•  lllwttraHva 

*  Merchandltiitf 
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shows  have  Indicated  the 
medical  men  and  women 
really  know  their  stuff.  They 
have  managed  to  combine 
their  talents  with  fun  and 

simplicity  and  the  concoction 
has  resulted  in  amusing  en- tertainment as  a  reward  for 
members  who  work  very  hard 
for  this  show. 

Headlines  will  feature  sev- en act*  that  include  comedy, 

dancing  and  skits.  Veteran 
showman  Flourney  E.  Miller  is 

director  of  the  cast  and  Jes- 
ter Hairston  is  choral  director. 

Because  of  the  serious  as- pect behind  the  annual  show, 
members  are  hoping  for  a  sol- idly solrf  out  house.  Money 
raised  from  the  affair  goes  to- 

ward the  group's  scholarship 

fund. Last  year,  by  means  of  this 
affair,  the  Association  and  its 
Auxiliary  turned  over  a  check 
for  $500  to  each  of  thfe  three 
local  medical  schools.  Univer- 

sity of  Southern  California, 
University  of  California  at 
Los  Angeles,  and  College  of 
Medical  Evangelistsf  to  be 

used  as  scholarships  for  stu- dents. 

iytm  Mf  Mf  Mf ;jvf  /jvf  yjVf  iiKtn\}i' 

Fashion 
Forms 

By  MARGARET  NEAL 
(J^VlWiWliWiWlnVlWAWAWiv: 

For  those  who  called  to  in- 

quire about  last  week's  men- tion of  Roman  Walks  (the 
thong  sandals  with  a  slight 
wedge  of  foam  rubber)  they 
come  in  red,  gold,  or  white, 

with  white  soles.  Kid  leath- 
er straps.  $2.95.  They  are  de- 

signed so  the  wearer  can  use 
them  with  tabis. 

I  also  like  a  sarong  bath- 
ing suit  and  jacket  combina- 

tion called  Pineapple  De- 
light. This  beautifully  fitted 

suit  has  a  slim  and  lovely 
look.  Its  jacket,  with  deep 
side  slits,  is  completely  piped 

to  match  the  handmade  frog 
buttons.  Made  of  fine  cotton 
in  white,  with  ngvy,  white 

with  orange,'  white  with  red, 
or  red  with  white.  Jackets, 

$10.95.  Suit,   $12.95. Worth  Stressing 1 

Whoal  Bock  Upl 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Hooray  for  you.  I  do  not  see 

anything  \wong  in  taking  a 
trip  out  of  town  with  a  male 
companion  either.  Bert  Wil- 
liams  said,  "It  ain't  nobody's, 

business  if  I  do." 

NJ. 

Whoa,  there,  dear  friend, 
back  up!  Go  read  my  reply 

again  to  the  letter  from  B.  W. 
I  did  not  say  1  wholeheartedly 
approve  of  a  woman  taking ah  unchaperoned  motor  trip 

with  a  man  companion.  I  at- 
tempted to  stress  fact  there 

are  many  ramifications  to 
such  a  situation  and,  above 
all,  the  writer  of  the  letter 
has  to  live  always  with  her 
own  conscience  providing  such 
a  trip  includes  any  personal 

cballenge  to  her  own  code. 
Never  think  any  one  individ- 

ual of  us  can  safely  \gnan 

certain  strict  rules  of  behav- 
ior in  this  life.  In  some  in- 

stances   you    HAVE    to    care 
about  what  others  may  think. 

«    «    « 

Heartbreak 
Dear  Cherie  Vernon: It's  depraved  women  such 

as  you  (re:  B.W.)  ...  who 
cause  girls  to  become  delin- 

quents (by)  reading  such 

trashy  thoughts.  "Heartbreak" would  be  a  better  title  -  for 

your  column. "OUTRAGED"   ' 

•  •  ■  •  . 

Men,  Too 
Dear  Cherie  Vernon: The  answer  to  Natalie  ̂ 8 

the  best  thing  you  have  writ- 
ten yet.  Please  print  other  re- plies to  it  .  .  .  Next  to  smog 

in  this  town  is  the  worst  pest 

is  a  meddlesome  woman. 
CLARA 

I  don't  know  so  much  about 

that,  Clara.  There  are  some men  in  this  town  who  come 
under  the  heading  of  pest,  too, 
don't  you  forget  it •  •    *      - 

What  Romance? Cherie  \Temon; 

My  boy  friend  makes  no bones  about  enjoying  bowling 

to  sometimes  being  with  me. 
Can  I  save  our  romance  be- 

fore  it's  too  late? 
HONEY 

What      "romance?"      You'd' make  better  time  working  as 

a  pin-setter. Worth  stressing  is  fact  the 

Oriental  styles  are  easy-to- live-in  clothes.  From  morning 
until  night,  the  disarmingly 

simple  cut  of  their  lines"  give them  a  timeless  forever-right 

look.  They  Ibok  "at  home" anywhere  you  go.  For  myself 
I  picked  an  all  over  delightful 
array  of  brilliantly  hued 
"Rock  Garden"  favorites  in- 

spired by  the  East  and  print- 
ed on  drip  dry  cotton.  They 

amount  to  beautiful  combi- nations of  blue,  purple  and 

green  (I  wished  my  budget  ' 
would  stretch  to  include  one^ 
in  red,  orange  and  pink). 

Petals  outlined  in  striking 

brush  lines  are  in  black.  I  in- 
cluded a  coolie  jacket  in  black 

cotton  to  give  an  additional 
touch  to  my  selection.  The 
price  tags  are  worth  passing 
on  to  you:  Pants.  $10.95.  Top, 
$5.95.  Skirt,  $10.95.  Shorts, 

$7.95.  Jacket,  $6. Dresden   Quality 

Mrs.  Paul  Montero,  visiting 
Los  Angeles  from  Pittsburgh 
with  her  husband  as  they  pro- 

ceed to  an  Francisco  to  at- 
tend a  C9nference  of  social 

workers,  included  in  her  pack- 

ing a  peignoir  which  would be  a  "must"  for  any  trous- 
seau. It  has  the  "beautiful 

lady"  kxjb.  It's  of  finest  Dres-  . 
den  quality  Palace  Brocade 
made  in  Hong  Kong.  Hers  is 
in  what  is  called  porcelain 
white.  The  price  is  one  I WON'T  quote,  ladies.  On  our 
budgets  we  can  dream,  at 

least.  .  '  ̂ 

Fay  Jackson 
Mother's  Day 

Key  Speaker 
Fay  M.  Jackson,  distinguish- ed journalist  and  dynamic 

public  speaker,  will  deliver  a 
special  Mother's  Day  message 
as  principal  speaker  at  the 
regular  moiithly  public  meet- 

ing of  the  Women's  Sunday 
Morning  B^akfast  Club  at  the 
Clark  Hotel. 

According  to  Mrs.  Theresa 

Lindsay,  president  of  the  or- ganization, Mrs.  Jackson  is 
expected  to  give  an  unusual 

talk  on   "mother." 
TJie  usual  highlight  featiu« 

of  the  breakfast,  the  musical 
interlude,  will  be  participated 

in  by  guest  soloist  Ella  Lee, 
the  Roi  Hopkins  Ensemble, 
Hazel  Chapman,  George  Smith 
and   Bernice  Lawson.  - 

Zenith  to  Install 

New  Club  Officers 
Zenith  Social  and  Charity. 

Club's  new  offices  will  be  in- 
stalled in  the  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John  P.  Earles,  Sat- 
urday, May  9,  at  4511  Mullen 

avenue. 

Club  members  will  also  use 
the  occasion  to  entertain 
those  who  appeared  on  thdr 
recent  Talent  and  Variety 
show. 

•■^^■.%   ̂   -f,''.  t«'^i^^- ■•—..',  li--.    ,.~M.K    .     V. 
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HONORED — Singer  Arthur  Lee  Simpkins  was  named  a 

"Kentucky  (Colonel"  by  Gov.  "Happy"  (Chandler  in  a  precent- 

settin<f  ceremony  during  the  artist's  appearance  at  the  fabulous 
Carrillion  Hotel  in  Miami,  Fla.  Gov.  Chandler  personally 
praised  Simpkins  for  his  fine  singing  and  great  shoumanship. 

He  also  gave  him  an  invitation  to  sing  at  the  big  Governor's 
Ball  in  connection  tvith  Derby  Week  in  Louisville  next  year. 

Simpkins  is  reportedly  the  first  to  be  named  a  "Kentucky" 

Colonel." 

X\mi  Soundtrack 
NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

One  of  the  top  television  network  shows  fa  series) 
secCtred  the  majority  of  their  Negro  acting  talent  from 
the  Ul.  Cumber  theatrical  agency  a  few  weeks  ago. 
Show  has  a  New  Orleans  locale  .  .  .  Actor  Napoleon 
Whitingg  after  reading  the  script  of  one  of  the  TV 
courtroom  dramas  refused-*" 
the  role  offered  him.  He 

would  have  played  the 
part  of  a  wife  deserter. 
Nappy  says  eVery  woman 
who  witnessd  the  play 
may  have  forgotten  he 
was  just  pretending  and 
in  their  eyes  he  would 
have  been  a  despicable 

cad.  .  .  .  Dakota  Station's 
"Crazy,  He  Calls  Me"  al- 

bum is  a  g  a  s  s  e  r!  .  .  . 
Rumor  has  it  that  cinem- 
actress  Juanita  Moore 
whose  superb  emoting  in 
a  recent  and  controversial 
moom    pickcha    has    made 

her  a  star,  was  offered  a 
role  in  the  forthcoming 

musical  version  of  "Sara- 
toga Trunk"  which  is  now 

in  preparation  for  the 

Broadway  stage.  .  .  .  Isn't dancer  Lon  Fontaine  in 
town  on  the  q.  t.?  .  .  . 

Singer  Rudy  Render  is  get- 
ting a  real  charge  reading 

the  record  reviews  of  his 

"These  Foolish  Things" 
platter.  The  scribes  refer 
to  him  as  a  new  singing 
discovery.  The  fellow  had 
his  first  record  hit  over  a 
decade  ago.  It  was  titled 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

MEYERS'  MILL 

■> 

BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

MODEL — Sandra  Dee,  above,  "takes  five"  between  scenes 

for  "The  Wild. and  the  Innocent"  at  Universal  Studio.  Co- 
starred  with  Audie  Murphy  and  Gilbert  Roland  in  the  new 

film,  the  busy  little  sixteen-year-old  actress  has  completed 

seven  films  since  her  arrival  in  Hollywood  just  two  years  ago. 

Srfiulra  recently  plnyed  the  screen  daughter  of  Luna  Turner  in 

Fannie  Hurst's  "Imitation  of  Life,"  currently  screening  at 
.Manchester  lironduay  Theatre,  a  role  considered  her  most 

driimatic  to  date. 

FASHIONS  AT  THE  JF ATKINS— Showings  will  resume 

Thursday.  May  14,  in  the  dining  room  of  the  M'atkins Hotel  with  five  beautiful  icell  dressed  wotnen  modeling  fash- 
ions from  their  oun  personal  wardrobes.  From  week  to  week 

for  the  entire  months  of  May  and  J une  a  presentation  by  dress 

shops  and  well  dressed  women  will  display  the  Idlest  in  fash- 
ions. Shown  from  left:  Talerie  Follins,  Dawn  Finney  and 

LaRue  Brown. 

Motion  Picturms  in  Prmvimw 
Last  week  on  separate  occasions  it  was  my  pleasure  to  at- 

tend two  outstanding  movies  recommended  for  family  enjoy- 
ment: Walt  Disney's  "Darby  O'dill  and  The  Little  People"  plus 

"The  Five  Pennies." 
Waff  Disney  Does  It  Again 

"Darby  O'Gill  and  The  Little  People"  is  a  weird  tale  about 
a  wonderful  old  Irishman  and  his  encounters  vfith  Leprechauns, 
the  little  people.  Disney  has  captured  these  lovable  characters 
down  to  the  minutest  detail.  A  wonderful  yarn  for  the  enjoy- 

ment of  the  entire  family. 

'Pennies'  Will  Make  Dollars 

"Five  Pennies"  ftrj^n  autobiography  of  'Red'  Nichols,  one.  of 
America's  great  jazzmen.  "Pennies"  stars  dynamic  Danny  Kaye, 
as  'Red';  Louis  Armstrong,  who  sings  and  plays  his  famous 
trumpet  in  his  own  lovable  style  capturing  the  hearts  of  every- 

one; and  Barbara  Bel  Geddes,  Red's  wife,  who  accomplishes 
her  usual  flawless  performance.  Jazz  enthusiasts  and  music 
lovers  alike  will  welcome  this  tribute  to  a  stellar  entertainer. 

Art  Kassel  Thrills  Granada  Hills 

You  kids  won't  remember  Art  Kassel  and  his  band,  "The 
Castles  in  the  Air,"  but  a  few  years  ago  Art  Kassel  had  one  of 
the  greatest  bands  in  existence.  Art  has  been  retired  for  many 

years,  however,  ■  "once  in  show  business,  always  in  show  busi- 
ness" is  an  old  axium.  Art  proved  it  on  Easter  Sunday  this  past 

March  when  he  opened  one  of  the  most  lush  restaurants  in  our 

town,  known  as  the  "Knollwood  Restaurant"  in  Granda  HiHs. 
Art  not  only  has  his  usual  13  piece  band  but  silso  has  his 
former  singer,  Gloria  Hart.  For  an  evening  of  wining,  dining, 
and  dancing  to  this  great  music  stop  out  to  Knollwood  and 
revieve  old  memories. 

Durante  and  Jcfckson  Re-united 
Eddie  JAckson  and  Jinvrfie^  Durante  -are  back  together 

again.  They  just  opened  a  six  wfeeks  run  at  the  Desert  Inn  in 
Vegai^  Congrats  to  two  great  guys  for  giving  people  what  they want. 

Dick  Contino,  Man  on  the  Go    '. Many  years  ago  this  scribe  was  sitting  in  a  theater  in 

Fresno  for  the  opening  night  of  Horace  Kite's  new  talent  hunt- ing show,  which  as  you  know  grew  tremendously  fast.  The 
winner  of  this  first  show  happened  to  be  a  nice  looking,  mild 
mannered,  little  kid  name  of  Dick  Contino,  a  whiX  with  the 
accordion.  We  sat  spell  bound  and  listened  tp  this  youngster 
tickle  the  keys.  Dick  just  finished  seven  months  at  the 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•nrfaivsiii  af  Cmfmitarf  Chkk*  . 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS. 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29»h  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

Yowr   Nnxt  AHair  Should  Have  .... 

__    DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER •^      J  '-     -^       YOU'VI  HAD  THf  HIT  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  BIST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

-RENDEZVOUS  GAFE" 
CHICKEN  GUMBO  -  BEEF  -  EVERY  DAY 
0»N  9:30  A.M.   TO  2:30  AJH.  -  CHIF  LAWIfNCE  ADAMS 

3601  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  STREET  AD.  3-9203 

FREE  DEUVERY TWICE  DAILY 

FILES  NEIGHBORHOOD  MARKH 
Meats  and  Vegetables 

We  Speciolize  in  Grade  A  Meat 
and  Country  Sausage 

4800  So.  SAN  PEDRO  ADams  3-^1 19 

Santa  Monica's  Finest  Curio  &  Record  Shop 
•  LOUISIANA    «.     INDIA    GOODS   •   INCENSES   •   CANDLES 
•  OILS   •    RELIGIOUS    SUPPLIES    OF    ALL    FAITHS 
•  LATEST    RECORDS    OF    ALL    TYPES  •   BOOKS,    ETC. 

EVER-READY  CURIO  &  RECORD  SHOP 
1671-C  20th   ct 

Opan  Daily   10  a.m.  ta  3:30  p.m.  lad  Hoar) 
IXbrook   4-1043,   Santa   Manica 

Jazz  Seville 
Will  Feature 

Bands  of  Year 
It's  another  first  for  the  Jazz 

Seville  in  Hollywood.  With  the  j 
Musicians  Union  conducting 

its  "Best  Big  Band"  contest  at 
the  Palladium,  Harry  Schiller,  | 

the  Seville's  operator,  has  en- 

gaged two  of  Los  Angeles'  best 
judge  jazz  aggregations  from 
last  week's  contest. 

Musicians   of   Promise 

They  are  Bob  Florence  and 
local  favorite  Max  Trippe 

bands,  both  representing  16- 
pieces — 32  top  musicians.  They 

'  will   appear  at  the  Seville  this 
Friday    and     Saturday    nights 

;  only. Home  of  Name  Bands 

Next  Tuesday  night  the  fam- 
ed Jerry  Fielding  orchestra 

will  be  presented  in  concert 
and  opening  Wednesday,  the 

following  evening.  Sonny  Rol- 
lins and  Chico  Hamilton 

groups  will  take  over  at  the 
Jazz   Seville. 

TOMMY  lUCKtR'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  J^..) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6O730     tommt  rucmt 
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ZEBRA        LOUNGE 
FEATURING  SCATMAN  CROTHERS 

ANO  A  NiWr'TIND" 

HORSESHOE  STAGE  THEATRE 
745tNELI0SE/ 
iWE.9-2196i 

John  Steinbeck's SAM  ALTONIAN 
PRESENTS 

I 

*•/ 

OF  MICE  AND 
 MEN"  '''■''' 

Featuring:  MORRIS  ERBY  .^___ 
SUN.  8:30 

Wa  Sarva  WaadaHal  faarf 
AD.  2.0«13 

BOB  SPRINGFIELD  HOTEL  AND  RESTAURANT 
kAUICUl  .  STtAKS  •  CHOPS  .  SIArOOD  •  (OUTHIRN  fKIIO  CHICKIN 

O^a  All  Niaht  FrMay  and  Satvrdar 
1421  I.  ADAMS  IIVD.,  LOS  Ar^aiLIS,  CALir. 

=:..!!ii;i 

NO   COVtR 

NO    MIN. 
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DAVE  HUDSPETH  Invites  Music  Lovers  to  Enjoy  the  GRAND  ... 

'KING  EDWARD'  BAND 
EACH  FRI.  .  SAT.  -  SUN.  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON  JAM  SESSIONS 
*  Good  Food  •  Coldost  Boor  in  Town  *  Dancing  7  Nights  a  W««k 

StBdio  Club  82.  Car.  Mni  and  Main   PL.  2-( 

IT'S   LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

This  is  the  life !  GJood  friends . . .  great  music . . .  relaxation . . .  and 

refreshment  with  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers.  Lucky  Lager. 

It's  always  smooth,  always  mellow,  always  in  finest  taste, 

LUCKY  LAQER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  been 

-^NJOr  THE  fINSST-' 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-'"^--"' MILOMO 

29th   A   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

HAPPY  MOTHER'S  DAY,  SUNDAY,  MAY  10 

Enjoy  Your  Mother's  Day  Dining 
at  the  Watkins  Hotel 

special  Menu  ,  ,  . 

ENTREES 

BAKED  PREMIUM  HAM,  Special  Rubaiyat  Sauce.. $2.50 

HALF  FRIED  SPRING  CHICKEN  (Disjointed)   $2.50 

ROAST  PRIME  RIBS  OF  BEEF,  Natural  a  Jus   $3.00 

WHOLE  BAKED  ROCK  CORNISH  GAME  HEN 

Gourmet  Dressing,  Von  Wertz  Sauce   $3.00 

CHILDREN'S  PORTIONS  SERVED  UPON  REQUEST 

FASHIONS  WILL  RESUME  THURS.,  MAY  14 
(5)  Well  Dressed  Women  Model  Their  Own  Wardrobe 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

■III  WATKINS,  Prep.  .  Rf.  2-«ni 

Grease  With  Ease  at  CAROLYN'S  PLACE  . . 
'W»  Know  .  .  .  You'll  6e  for  Our' 

FRIED  CHICKEN  -  MEXICAN  DISHES  OUR  SPECIALTY 
  ICE  COLD   BEER  and   CHAMPALE   — 

CHEF  LUCIAN  BRADLEY  < 

FANCEE'S        (formoriy  joiii  Caf«;    9706  So.  Broadway,  PL.  5-9856 

_     Eddie  and  Franlcie  l^edman  Offer .  .  . 
•  DICK  LEIGH    •  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELirY 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

HESHR    UGEORGIAN,   Mixart 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

# 

Treat  Your  Family  to  th*  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLUNS'  RESTAURANT  S 
COCKTAIL  LOUMCE 

ML         ̂ .   iHHl 

•'PRIVAn  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE                                  RE.  1-2030 

BIO  MAMl  SANDS  ARi  lACKi  3T  TOP  MUSICIAMSI 

JUDGED  L.A.'S  TWO  BEST  JAZZ  BANDS  IN  BIG  BAND  CONTEST 

FRIDAY  ONLY ^AT.  ONLY 

FLORENCE 
AND   HIS    16.PIECE   BAND 

TUESDAY  ONLY 

JERRY  FIELDING 

TRIPPE M 
A 
X 
AND   HIS    16-I»IECE   BAND 

OMNt   WIONISOAT 
SOMNT  CHICO 

ROLLINS  *   HAMILTON 

OL.  ̂ 0280 

JAZZ     SEVILLE      7969  STA.  MONICA  BLVD. 

_FRIDAY  -  SATURDAY  .  SUNDAY  FOR  YOUR  DOUBLE  PLEASURE| 

VINEGAR  QUARTET  -  PI,US  -  HAROLD  LAND  QUINTET 
FEATURING  JOE  qASTRO  ■  TEDDY  EDWARDS  ■  BILLY  HIGGINS  \ 

AND  TUESDAY  NIGHTS  -  ART  FARMER,  WITH  AN  AU-STAR  COMBO 
■  OFEM  y  mm  a  Vi«k  -  AU  tlVgtA6B  *U •  Hkmii  mi  i  iibtk  MKfU  6n  WKTIrn 

53 10  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. 
NEAR  WESTERN  AVCNUE JAZZVILLE,  U.S.A. 

V 

o 
Ml 

FREE  ORCHIDS  TO  AU  MOTHERS  FROM  BROADWAY  FLORIST  ON  MOTHER'S  DAY,  SUNDAY,  MAY  10th    •    FREE  ORCHIDS 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS  CONTINUOUS   FROM   1    P.M. 

MANCHESHR  ft  IROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
BANK  NITE  EVERY  FRIDAY 

CHILDREN  MATINEE  EVERY  SATURDAY  AFTERNOON 

2ND  BIG  HIT  FOR  2ND  GREAT  WEEK 

]ji^[g^jijjjl         A  UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL  PI
CTURE 

-  ON  BROADWAY  -4 

Juit  Swith  .f  Mw»ch.«tlir 

SANK  NMNr  nUMT 
ALWAYS  SHCIAl!  \ 

OdC  ^ROORAM 

ChlWnn   25<  THURS.  «  m< 

SAT.    thru    WED. ALWAYS 

S  ftATURtS 

•THE   HUir 
"MAN  WITH 

A  GUN" 

"JOI  LOUtS 

STORY- 

0 
m 
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Aii  MOTHERS  SO  YEARS  YOUNG  AND  OiPlR  ADMJTTBD  FRIB  ON  MOTHER'S  DAY,  SllMDAY/ |iAY_|Otg 

I 
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lO— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  May  7,    1959  I 

People  &  Places 

If'lIES  COOD  PEOPLE  M EET-lf  e/romina  'K.T..'  the  fmuritr  tmlt  at  another  nni- 

finer,  Paul's  Cork  tail  Lounge.  4'^ih^  ft  est  J  dams  BtuUt^aril  at  Rim  pan,  trere  the  t  unaeeous 
\li!se$  KfttHtky  Ttnern,  Afary  Bar^e,  Iriti  and  PkyJtif  Ptnte,  front;  toarther  nilh  Frank- 
iyn  A.  Jjaye,  left  r44tr,  special  sates  from«tUm  and  publit  rtl/iiiftni  rrpresmtatirr  «/  the 

MUford  Cofnpatir  of  B<'i^f  .HHf*»  »^*^^»'''"  fr*i^**^itr  d'tstrihutort  of  Old  Kenturkr  Tnti- 
ern  bourhom  wkisktyl  and  proprietor.  Pattl  Smith  •/  *Ji«  ptt^ttinr  flat*  f«  ninr  trnd  dint. 

Smith  •»#  •f  Soutktrit  California  most  t*m<tht-afte¥  tup^rvitort  •/  delxMut  dishes,  n  note 
dispenmif^  fine  fond  and  the  hesi  heveragett  mm«i»0  whifk-tht  m*H  requesHd  taste  in  the 

place  if  KEXTUCKY  TAI'ERX.  for  the  t^nvenienre  •f  tut  ever  inereashif  number  of 
greater  n-restsitlr   patrons.    (.Wilson's  Streamline  Photo.)  _ 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued 

"Sneakin'  Around."  ...  If 

you  couldn't  reach  singer Helen  Humes  by  phone 

last  week,  it's  because  she 
had  the  phone  temporarily 
disconnected  and  motored 
east  to  her  Jiome  state  of 
Kentucky  to  watch  the 

nags  run  in  the  derby.  It's an  annual  event  with 
Helen.  .  .  .  Reminds  us  that 
we  received  a  copy  of 

songwriter  Hugh  Lyon's 
"On  Derby  Day"  piece  two 
days  after  the  race.  Hugh 
mailed  the  sheet  music 
from  his  Hyde  Park  Music 
Publishing  concern  in  Chi- 

cago and  requested  a  men- 
tion here.  Aside  Mo  Hugh: 

There's  the  mention  for  all 
the  good  it  will  do  now. 
And  why  not  start  plug- 

ging your  "Down  At  The 
Soap  Derby"  piece:.  That's about  our  speed  I . . .  Singer 
Billy  Daniels  is  suing  the 
L.  D.  Reynolds  construe- 1 
tion    company    for    $3500] 

from  Page  9) 

I  accusing  the  firm  of  negli- 
gence   and    blaming   them 

for  the  electrocution  death 
of  his  poddle  Magique.  .  .  . 

On   tonight's   agenda:  Big 
press  party  fpr  the  preview 

of  the  new    "Golden  20's" nitery  that  is  being  touted 

as  the  town's  newest  so- 
phisticated showplace.  .  .  . 

i  This    scribbler    is    sorry 
i  that    another    assignment 

j  prevented   us   from    show- 
ing up  at  the  soiree  Sun- 

I  day    that    was    hosted    byl 
i  the    debonair    social    men 
I  known    as    the    Con    Cor- 
dant's.  Hear  the  affair  was 
real    choice!  ...Due    to 
constant  egging  on  by  her 

pals,   luscious  Tina  Hous- 
ton  is   seriously   consider- 

ing Howard  Morehead's Miss  Bronze  Calif,  contest. 

.  .  .  Dapper  Herman  Clai-j 
borne    is    doing    a    sweet-  \ 
heart  of  a  job  as  salesman ; 
and    public   relations    man  j 

(Continuecf  on  Page  12 » 

Johnny  Otis 
Ork.  &  Revue 
At  Elks  May  8 
Everything  is  all  set  for  thci 

big  benefit  dance  featuring  ] 

Johnny  Otis  and  his  terrific  i 
RevTje  at  the  Elks  Hall  on  Cen-  j 
tral  Ave.  this  Friday  evening,    j 

All  Star  Show  i 

Stars  appearing  include  mel- 
low -  v  o  i  c  e  d     Mel     Williams, 

Jeannie  Sterling,  Marie  Adams 
and    the    Three    Tons    of    Joy.  i 

Glen    Jones    and    The    Moon-  j 

beams. WorthwhUe  Undertakin?        j 

The  event  is  sponsored  by  I 

the  Mens  Club  of  the  Maor-  ' 
Emeth  Foundation  which  plans  ] 

to  raise  funds  for  a  building  ' 
development  .  which  will  in  I 
elude  a  unique  housing  plan 

for  elderly  citizens. 

J.  W.  FLETCHER— Natty,  young 
owner  of  the  Modern  Prosthetic 
Dental  Laboratory  at  Vernon 
and  Crocker  and  ,his  talented 
crew  of  Walter  Johnson.  Carlos 
t>e  Castro  and  Clarence  Wiggips 

turn  out  life-like  uppers  and 
lowers  that  make  the  Brent- 

wood and  Beverly  Hills  dentists 
sit  up  and  take  notice! 
ATTY.  CARL  EARLES— Lost  his 
voice  when  the- Omegas  went 
to  defeat  Sat.  night  but  regain- 

ed it  when  he  won  a  big  acci- 
dent case  for  Virginia  DuhJn. 

Her  doctor  was  Dr.  Grady  Or- 
ange! 
WILLIE  BRYANT— He  is  knee 
deep  in  tape  working  on  a  one 
hour  salute  to  George  Prarler. 

CJalveston.  Texas  paralyzed  dee- 
jay, which  will  be  aired  in  holh cities!  i 

.  SOCIAL      WORKERS— A      local 

!  group  planning  to  atterfd  the 
I  S.F.  Confab  this  month  will  but- 
'  tonhole  a  top  Urban  League 

official  about  the  regional  deal! 
\  H.  CLAY  JACKE— He  hit  a  new 
I  high  down  south  L.A.  way 
I  when  he  defended  successfully 

j  a  white  neighbor  in  a  $25,000 
I  suit.  The  community  wants  him '  to  run  for  mavor! 

I  WALTER  JUNIOR— He  will  air. 

,  a  jazz  program  from  King's ;  lounge  for  late  hour  listeners 
'  from  2  a.m.,  until  4  over  sta- 

tion  KRKD! 

I^ATIN  DOLL— She  is  a  twice- weekly  student  of  the  Juano 
Hernandez  drama  school  out 
.'^unset   way!  • 

PAUL  HARRIS— The  dancer,  ac- 
lor  and  mixmaster  at   the  Wat- 

Tontinued  on  Page  11) 

Horfon  Dance 
Group  Opening 

Weekend  Shows 
I  Lester  Horton  Dance  Theater 

j  presents  the  fifth  season  of  its [children's  performing  group, 

[Dance  Theater  2.  ' 
Company  of  ten  youngsters 

will  present  a  full  program  of 
contemporary  dance  Saturday 

eyeflings  and  Sunday  after- 
noons, May  9,  10  and  16,  17. 

Performers  include:  LiVida 

Barbakow,  Sandra  Bell,  Cj'nfhia 
Blake,  Sylvia  Canillas.  Ljnn 
Rabin,  Karen  Rogers,  Robbie 
Silver,  Fritzi  Smith.  Debbie 
Stern  and  Robin  Wiseman. 

MEYERS'  MILL ,    I  Continued  from  Page  9) 
Flamingo  Hotel  in  Las  Vegas.  Dick  has  three  movies  soon  to 

be    released:    "Playmates,"    "The    Beat    Generation,"    and "Daddy-0".  "Daddy-0"  is  thd"  only  one  in  which  he  plays  his 

famous  squeeze  box.  -     . 

Jerry  Lewis  a  Real  Showman 
Jerry  Lev^is,  a  guy  who  never  rests,  has  started  his  latest 

movie  asignment  in  Hal  Wallis'  new  flikker,  "Visit  To  A  Small 
Planet,"  for  Paramount.  It  seems  Jerry,  as  usual,  will  give  a 
creditable  performance  as  he  is  dedicated  to  show  business. 

Remember  to  addreu  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eogle  Newspaper.  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431.  L.  A.  48.  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 

reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

Sthudylm    Your  N»xt   Affair  at  th»   .  .   . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN   DANCE   FLOOR 

93S  W.   7th   ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE   FOR   RENTALS 

DANCES.   WEDDING    RECEPTIONS,    ETC. 
REASOKJABLE  rates  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476.   MA.  9-9384 

I      I. 

VIRGIE  BENSON— He  is  armed  . 

with    a    Samsonite    brief    case ' 
and     hustling    hospital    equip-  ' 
ment     for     Huntington     Park's 
Medical   k  Surgical  Inc.!  i 

m 

ViaOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

CMMHG  Mi  MEN  AND  BOYS! ! 
Mrs  OUR  BIRTHDAY  .  .  BUT  WE  ARE  GIVING  GIFTS' 

NO  DOWN! 
PANTS  FREE! 
$3  WEEK  BUYS  $100  WORTH  OF  CLOTHES 

Now    is   the   time   of   the   year   to   Dress   Up-Go   Places  and  enioy   life 
—you    can    Dress    as    a    Millionaire    should    Dress    when    you    enjoy    a 

Victor   Clothins    Company   easi-pay   account.    S3   a   week   pays   for   $100 

[  -   ̂ 1  worth   of   Good   Looking   Clothes.   Shoes   and   Accessories   for  Men   and 

'I'        Boys  of  all   ages  plus  Luggage  and  Watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  ALL 

It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Men  you  get  a  $10  pair 
of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Purchase  of 

$29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No  Interest  - 
Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the  New  Models 

to  seJect  from  —  continenl%l  models  —  ivy  league  models  —  black 

suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  in  one-fwo-three  and  four  button  models 

in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  it's  new,  the  VICTOH  CLOTHING  COMPANY, 
214  S.  BROADWAY  in  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES  has  it.  We  cater 

to  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

FREE  PAkKING  NEXT  DOOR  > 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Black 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95— Styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 

Victor  Clothing  Company,  214rSouth  Broadway,  Downtwn  l,os 

Angeles. 

A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 

Sport  Clothes  -  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 

it  takes  only  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  C*.  Credit  Acct. 

W«  Cotor  fe  CalUornia  Eag/«  Rmadmrs 

Bring' in  This  Ad  and  Omt  An  Extra  Gift 

l***.j 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

ClofHes    Shoes,  Accc'.sores 

IRridios.    Watchts  ond   Gifts    for  Men  and  Boys"' 

Storm  Hours— 9:30  to  4 

Opon  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  I.  You  gat  a  gift  for 

avert  customer  you  sand  ar 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spanish  Sifaking  PmopI*  in  all  Oap^s. 

Wm  cater  to  yov  and  wo  moon  you 

«  »   / 

r 

f 
m:S GRAND  OPENING  FRIDAY,  MAY  8th,  6:30  P.M.  TO  2  A.M. 

BIGGEST  DRINKS  IN  TOWN    o  Free  Parking    •  ASS'TD.  BUFFET PLUSH  D£COR    •  UNIQUE  SOUVENIRS      •  Beautiful  Waitresses 

3  f 

CONTINUOUS  ENTERTAINMENT  IN  THE  GARTER  AND  CELEBRITY  ROOMS 
4 
• 

GOLDEN  20's  rou.  soph.s,.cat..  salon  1016  W.  SLAUSON 
(Just  Wost  of  Harbor  Freoway 

I   t  # 
X  !•  i. 

^i 

This  smali  world  gets  bigger  every  year 
The  exciting  world  within  a  drop  of  oil  keeps  growing  as  we  make  discoveries  that 

bring  new  and  better  products  into  your  world. 

Even  now,  these  products  enter  every  hour  of  your  day  —  from  automotive  fuels  and 
lubricants  to  synthetic  fibers  for  blankets  you  .sleep  under  at  night  and  clothes  you  wear 

during  the  day. 

Wax  containers  that  preserve  food;  plastics,  paints,  photographic  film,  detergents, 

.medicines,  synthetic  rubber  and  thousands  of  other  items  for  farms,  homes,  industry 

and  the  Armed  Forces  now  are  made  better  becau-se  of  oil  ingredients  which  Standard 

supplies  to  manufacturers.  '> 

But  there's  more  in  oil's  future  —  much  more.  And  so  last  year,  as  every  year,  one  of 

our  biggest  jobs  was  finding  ways  to  make  oil  serve  you  better  —  using  research  to 

create  new  and  improved  products,  and  building  facilities  to  put  these  products  to  work. 

Here  are  some  of  the  things  we  did  during  1958  to  expand  the  world  within  a  drop  of  oil: 

To  help  meet  your  growing  demand  for 
petroleum  products,  we  invested  $235  million 
for  exploration  and  development  in  21  states 
of  the  U.S.  and  12  other  Western  Hemisphere 
countries. 

Our  research  and  technical  service  staff  has 
grown  to  1400  people.  Today  we  make  more 
than  1000  products  not  sold  15  years  agol 

During  that  time  our  research  budget  more than  tripled. 

Producing  and  distributing  products  takes 
continuing  investments  in  new  refinery  equip- 

ment, pipelines,  tankers,  trycks  and  trailers. 
Last  year,  $108  million  went  into  these  new 

facilities. 

Our  38,395  empIoye«s  were  paid  $281  million 

in  wages  and  benefits.  Statidard's  152,754c stockholders  received  neairly  4p  for  each 
dollar  of  the  market  value  of  stockholdings. 

Standard  was  one  of  the  largest  customers 
in  Uie  West.  Our  purchases  included  50,000 

items . . .  helped-p^rovide  jobs  and  payrolls  for 
more  than  lO.dOO^finns  in  hundreds  of  West- em  oommuniti^s. 

^^     STANDARD   OIL   CO ^^^  '    plans  ahead  to  serve  you  better 

Through  affiliates,  wa  helped  advance  prog- 
ress in  more  than  70  free  Eastern  Hemispher* 

countries.  Oil  development  helps  provide 
jobs;  supplies  funds  for  educaticm,  health and  housing. 

PANY  OF  CALIFORNIA 
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^    (Continued  from  Page  10) 
Idns  hotel  was  among  the  stars 
entertaining  for  the  Sir  Debu- 
teers  spring  frolic! 
SABAH    WILLIAMS   —   Dial    O 
and  if  the  voice  has  the  re- 

.  freshing  quality  of  a  spring  day 
and  the  politeness  of  a  London 

'  lady,  just  congratulate  the  tete- 
phone  company  for  being  so 

fortunate! 
JEHI  JACKSON— Top  flight 
West  Adams  beautician  is  rav- 

ing over  the  birthday  party 
given  her  by  waitress  Nellie 
Minor  and  Barry  Balnes  in 

Barry's  plush  lush  lounge  Mon- 
day eve! JACKIE  McCmNIS  —  Grace- 

fully slender  19-year-old  City 
College  Business  Major  wears 
clothes  with  the  flair  of  a  Paris 

model! 

88100 
NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

■  Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 
-Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for  fur- 

nishing all  labor  and  material  for  the 
following  worit: 

DATE    OF    BID    OPENING MAY  15.   1959 

KIND   OF  WORK   AND    NAME   OF 
SCHOOL  OR  LOCATION 

DEMOUTION  OF  BUILDINGS 
AND  APPURTENANCES  LOCATED 
AT  1199.  1199^4.  1201.  1215 'A.  1221 
1223  AND  1229  EAST  FIFTY-SEC- 

OND STREET:  AND  1196.  1198.  1212 
J218.  1224  AND  1230  EAST  FIFTY- 
FIRST  STREET.  LOS  ANGELES 
ON  THE  HOOPER  AVENUE 
SCHOOL  SITE  (READVERTISE- 
JffiNT). Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  In  the  MAINTENANCE  & 
OPERATIONS  BRANCH  of  the  Busi- 

ness Division  of  said  Board.  1425 
South  San  Pedro  Street,  Los  Anj-eles. 
Prospective  bidders  may  secure 
copies  of  said  drawings  and  specifi- 

cations at  the  office  of  said  MAIN- 
TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 

BRANCH. 

KIVO W  YOCR  POLITICAL  CANDIDATES! 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 
form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 

TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 
BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Education; 
shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with  the 
Contract  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education.  Room  215.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  bv  not 
later  than  2:00  P.M.  on  the  date  or 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public  at. 
or  about,  said  time  in  Room  202  at 
said  address. 
Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to 

the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  specifications  concerning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  require- 
ments. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 

State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 

,  eral  prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  or  type  of  work- 

man needed  to  execute  the  contract 
or  contracts  which  will  be  awarded 
the  successful  bidder  or  bidders  as 
follows : 

MINIMUM  WAGE  RATE 
APPRENTICES:  May»  be  emploved 

in  conformity  with  Section  1T77.5 
of  the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  &  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
scale  as  craft  to  which  Rigging  & 
Welding  is  Incidental. 

BASIC  TRADES 
Current  Hourly 

Wage  Rate 
CARPENTERS     _   $3,375 
LABORERS 
Foreman :  Receives  not  less 
than  30  cents  more  than  the 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest 
classification  over  which  he 
has  leadership. 

Laborer    —    Genera]    or    Con- 
structiort   2.68 

TEAMSTERS 
Foreman:     Receives    not     less 
than  25  cents  per  hour  more 
than   the  hourly   rate  of   the 
highest    classification    over 
wnlch   he   has   supervision. 

Drivers    of   Trucks    legal    pay-, 
load  capacltv-  less  than  6  tons  2.93 
Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load   capacity  between  6  and 
10  tons    2.96 
Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load  capacity  between  10  and 
13  tons   3.01 

Plus  beneflU  such  as   Health.    Wel- 
fare. Vacation  .etc.,  as  applicable. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 
each  of  the  various  classifications  of 
work  (hall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourly 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  Eight 
(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a  day's work:  it  being  understood  that  In  the 
event  that  workmen  are  employed 
less  than  eight  <8)  hours  per  day.  the 
per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
oe  that  fraction  of  the  -per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eight  (8>  hours. 

WORKING   RULES 
1.  Where  a  single  shift  Is  worked, 

eight  (8)  consecutiv-e  hours  between 
7  A.M.  and  5  P.M.  shall  constitute  a 
day's  work  at  straight  time  for  all workers. 

2.  Fortv  (40)  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  Friday  3  P.M.  shall 

constitute  a  week's  .work  at  straight time. 

3.  All  work  performed  In  excess  of 
eight  (8)  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40) 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holida.^s. 
Saturdays  and  Sundays  shall  be  paid 
for  at  the  rate  for  overtime  of  the 
craft  Involved. 

4.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to 
shall  be  all  holidays  recognized  In 
the  collective  bargaining  agreement 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
classification  or  type  of  workman 
emploved  on  the  project. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
general  prevailing  rates  of  per  diem 
wages  to  all  workmen  employed  in 
the  execution  of  the  contract. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to  re- 

ject  anv  or  all  bid.s.  and  to  waive  in- 
fonnallty  In  any  bid. 

Board  of  Education  of  the 
City  of  Los  Aneeles 

.  By  S.   C.  JO'YNER Business  Manager 
DATED:    Los   Angeles,    California, APRIL  27  ,1958.  ^     , 
(Insert  in  the  California  Eagle 

Newspaper,  April  30  and  May  7, 1959). 

LUCY  BACA  who  is  n  can- 
didate  for  Office  No.  3  in  the 
Board  of  Education  has  been 
endorsed  by  the  Committee 
for  Better  Schools.  Mrs.  Baca 
has  long  been  active  in  PTA 
tvork  in  Los  Angeles  and  is 
past  president  of  the  Tenth 
District  PTA.  Mrs.  Baca  is 
on  record  as  favoring  sound 
economy  in  administration  of school  affairs. 

TOM  B.  CARVEY^JR.. 

uon  the  unanimous  endorse- 
ment of  the  Committee  {for 

Better  Schools  for  Office  Ko. 

7  on  the  Board  of  Educatio'n. 

Air.  Carvcy  is  a  former  secre- 

tary of  the  Democratic  Coun- 
ty Central  Committee  and  is 

an  engineer.  The  candidate 

has  been  particularly  active  in 

civil  rights  and  civil  liberties issues. 

ROBERT  FENTON 
CRAIG  is  endorsed  by  the 

Committee  for  Better  Schools 

for  Office  No.  1  on  the  Board 
of  Education.  He  is  a  teacher 
at  the  University  of  Southern 
California  and  has  been  very 
active  in  civic  and  community 

affairs  for  many  years.  He  is 

a  past  president  of  the  Califor- 
nia Republican  Assembly  and 

a  practising  lawyer. 

J.  C.  CHAMBERS  is  a  can- 
didate for  Board  of  Education 

Office  No.  1.  He  uas  born  in 
Illinoi  and  has  lived  in  Los 

Angeles  for  the  past  20  years.  ̂  

A  management  consultant, 
Mr.  Chambers  would  stress 

jhe  three  R's  in  education.  He 

favors  a  sound  health  program-, 
and  would  maintain  equitable 

salary  schedules.  ', 

EARL  D.  BAKER,  the  in- 
cumbent, seeks  to  return  to 

City  Council  from  the  Second 

,  District.  Prior  to  election  to 
the  Council,  he  served  on  the 

.Soard  of  Education.  Baker  is 
seeking  re-election  on  his  rec- 

ord which  includes  the  secur- 

ing of  a  number  of  improve- 

ments for  his  district  and  con- sistent support  of  economy  in 

city   government. 

CHARLES  R.  (BOB)  BIG- 

LER  is  seeking  the  vacant 
councilmanic  seat  in  the  13th 

District.  His  platform  includes "understanding  and  help  for 

senior  citizens,  youngsters  and 

members  of  the  Latin-Ameri- 
can community  and  other  min- 

ority groups.  He  would  con- 
solidate certain  city  and  coun- 

ty services  and  eliminate  frills 

in   government. 

JAMES  H  A  RV  BY 

BROfVN,  lawyer  and  engi- 
neer, wants  to  represent  the 

13th  District  in  City  Council. 

A  native  of  North  Dakota,  he 
has  been  active  in  Boy  Scout 

work,  in  the  PVA  and  in  the 
Los  Angeles  ani  Hollywood 

Bar  Associations.  He  is  chair- 

man  of  the  56th  Assembly  Dis- 
trict Democratic  Council  and 

has  practised  law  for  15  years. 
I -LEGAL  NOTICE 

88515 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS No.  414-871      ,    ̂      „,  . 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  state 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  _  . 

In  the  jiatter  of  the  Estate  of 
HENERETTA  ALLEN.  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  dece- dent  to  file  said  claims  In  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to  present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  her  attorney.  Thomas 
G.  Neusom.  1111  East  Vernon  Avenue. 
In  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 

Is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- •signed  In  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  within  six  months  alter 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice. Dated  May  4.  1969.  .,_,„._,_.  p 

MARY  ALICE  BATTLE 
Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decendent. THOMAS   Q.    NEUSOM 

Attorn«y-at-Law 
1111  East  Vernon  Avenu* 
Lot  Angelet,  California AD    2-6149 

(Published  In  the  Calltornla  Ejgle 
Newspaper.  May  7.  14.  21.  28.  !»»)■ 

88005 

NOTKJE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

n^JiJ'^^  .^%,J*"^^y  Siven  that  the Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for furnishing  all  labor  and  material  for 
tne  follow  ing  work- 

DATE    OF   BID    OPENING 

KIND  OF  WORK  AND   NAME  OF 
SCHOOL  OR   LOCATION 

-rT^V,'^^,'^"^^^'  AND  INSTALLA- TION OF  PLAYGROUND  EQUIP- 
MENT AT  TWENTIETH  STREET SCHOOL. 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
othjer  contract  documents  now  on  file 
in  the  MAINTENANCE  &  OPERA- 

TIONS BRANCH  of  the  Business 
Division  of  said  Board.  1425  South 
San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles.  Pros- 

pective bidders  may  secure  copies  of 
said  drawings  and  specifK'ations  at the  office  of  said  MAINTEN/VNCE  & 
OPERATIONS    BRANCH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

form  obulned  at  said  MAINTEN- 
ANCE &  OPERATIONS  BRANCH  of 

the  Board  of  Education:  shall  be 
sealed  and  filed  with  the  Contract 
Section  of  the  Board  of  Education. 
Room  215.  1-125  South  San  Pedro 
Street.  Los  Angeles,  by  not  later 
than  2:CI0  P.M.  on  the  date  or  dales 
shown  above  and  will  be  opened  and 
read  aloud  in  public  at.  or  about, 
said  time  in  Room  202  at  said 
address. 

Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to 
the  provisions  of  General  Conditions 
of  the  specifications  concerning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 
quirements. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 
State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Education  has.  ascertained  the  gen- 

eral prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  or  tvpe  of 
workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 

tract or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  succ-essful  bidder  or 
bidders  as  follows: 

MINIMUM  WAGE  RATES 
APPRENTICES:     May    be    employed 

in    conformity    with    Section    1777.5 
of  the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  A.  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
scale  as  craft  to  which  Rigging  St 
Welding  is  Incidental. 

BASIC  TRADES 
Current  Hourly 

Wage  Rata 
CARPENTERS 
Foreman :  Receives  not  less 
than  33  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  responsibility, 
except  Pneumatic  Nailer. 

Carpenter            .$3,375 
IRON  WORKERS 

Foreman :  Receives  not "  less than  30  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Ornamental   Iron  worker     3.85 
Fence  Erector   3.65 
LABORERS 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  30  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 

highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  leadership. 

Laborer  —  General  or  Con- 
struction       -     2.68 

OPERATING  ENGINEERS 
Foreman:  Receives  25  cents 
per  hour  more  than  the hourly  rate  of  the  highest 
classification  over  which  he 
has  supervision. 

Concrete  Mixer  Operator  — 
Skip  Tvpe:  Conve.vor  Opera- tor and  B  e  1  t  m  a  n  ;  Skjp 
l^iader  Wheel  Type  —  Ford 
Ferguson  Jeep  or  similar 
type    'j    yard    or    less    (w/o 
Dragtype    attachments)       3.17 

Air     Compressor.     Pump     or 
Generator    Operator    2.93 

TEAMSTERS 
Foreman:  Not  less  than  23 

cents  per  hour  more  than  the 
hourlv  rate  of  the  highest 
classification  over  which  he 

has  supervision. 
Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  —  4 

yards   but   less   than  8   yards 
water  level    _   2.96 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  —  8 vards  but  less  than  12  yards 
water  level        -   3.01 

Drivers    of    Truck    legal    pay- 
load  capacity  less  than  6  tons  2.93 

SUB-TRADES 
PAINTERS— (7    hour    day    for following):  .    ̂   .   

Brush.  Eff.  7-1-59.  $3.56:  1-1-60. 
J3.66   -   -    3.46 

Sprav  Gun  or  Sandblaster.  Eff. 
7-1:59.    $3.81:    1-1-60.    $3.91.      .3.71 
Plus  benefits  such  as  Health.   Wel- 

fare. Vacation,  etc..  as  applicable. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classifications  of 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourly 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  Eight 

(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a  day's work;  It  being  understood  that  In  the 
event  that  workmen  are  employed 
less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  day 
the  per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed 
to  be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  establl.shed  that  the number  of  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eight  (8)  hours. WORKING  RULES 

1.  Where  a  single  shift  is  worked 
eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7AM  and  5  P.M.  shall  constitute  a 
day's  work  at  straight  time  for  all 
workers 

2  Foiiv  (40)  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  Friday  5  P.M.  shall 

con.sU.tute  a  week's  work  at  straight 
3  All  work  performed  In  excess  of 

eight  (8)  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40) 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays. 
Saturdavs  and  Sundays  shall  be  paid 
for  at  the  rate  for  overtime  of  the craft  Involved.  .... 

4  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to shall  be  ail  holidays  recognized  In 
the  collective  bargaining  agreement 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
cusslflcation  or  type  of  workman 
emploved  on  the  project. It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  Is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
prevailing  rates  of  per  diem  wages  to 
all  workmen  employed  In  the  execu- Uon  of  the  contract.  _.,.... 

The   Board   reserves  the   right  to 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

reject  an.v  or  all  bids,   and  to  waive 
any  informality  in  any  bid. 

Board   of  Education  of  the 
Citv  of  Los  Angeles 
By   S.    C.    JOYNER Business   Manager 

DATED:     Los     Angeles.     California, 
APRIL   24.    1959. 

(Insert     in     the     Californa     Eagle 
Keuspaper,     April    30    and    May    7. 1939). 

"^lEAiTTiEVrWIENT^lOTHING" 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

INSrilUCTiOH^^^ 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

NICE,  CLEAN  housekeeping 
room  with  cooking  privileges 

— nice  location.  AD  2-5601. 
AD  2-9029. 

HOriinrAPARTMfNTS^ HAYES 

MOTEL 
7ha  Peopto's  Clio/c* 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4.9346 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
VeiM,  Piano,  VieUn,  Cello, 

Clarinot,    Saxfpheno,   Trumpot, 

Drvim,   Sightsinging. 

PL  2-1 179   

isrrwANTiw^^TrtAirTTBMiAir 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 
NEIV 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  awty  from  hem*— 
trantlanft  woleemo. 

Pumichad  Apartmanis  and   Room* 

511.50  A"rVj:k 
8119  Smith  Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

$75  MO.— Nicely  furnished  3- 
room  apartment.  Hardwood 
floors.  Adults.  1521  Redondo 

Blvd.  Call  evenings  WEbster 
4-1490  or  WEbster  1-5447. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  3 
B.R.  hom^.  $165  total  down 

moves  you  in.  Pacoima  Foot- 
hills. 13070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima. EM  9-9162. 

$2,500  DN—  13  rm.  house  suit- "  able     for     nursery,     rooming 

house  or  home  for  aged.  966 

Arapahoe.  Open  Sun.  1-5.  HU 

2-5862. 

OPEN  Sat.  &  Sun.  1720  S.  He- 
art Blvd.  2  sty.  frame,  5  br.. 

I'i   ba.  Side  dr.  Gar.  Asking 

-  $17,500.  RE  3-6052. 

STUCCO  —  3  bdr.  &  brkfst  rm. 

On  85th  St.  West  of  Western. 

Vacant.  Dbl.  gar.  Very  clean. 

1st  time  offered.  PL  3-7262. 

$12,000  P.P.— 5th  Ave.  nr  Wash- 
ington. 8  rm.  3  br.  &  den.  Lg. 

R-3  lot.  Fix  up  &  save.  Takai 

Realty.  RE  1-3117. 
2    STORY    home,    12    rm.    West 

Side.  $15,750.  AX  1-6921. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

1955  HAUSER— 9  units.  Income 

$12,060.  $15,000  dn.  1353  W. 
38th  PL— 13  units.  $107,000  F. 

P.  $20,000  dn.  RE  1-1107,  RE 

2-8333. 

10  RM.  stur.  dble.  nr.  Jeff.Nor- 
ton.  $4,500  dn.  Owner  anxious. 

Speculators  atten.!  Fixer-up- per, 5h  Ave./Jeff.  $8,950,  $1,000 
dn.  2  on  lot.  2  bd.  stuc.  frnt. 
$750  dn.  Dai  Ichi  Realty,  RE 3-9111. 

$495  DN.— Must  sell  immed.  2 
on  lot.  $140  potent,  inc.  329  E. 

70th  St.  Appt  only.  OL  7-2317. 

6  U.  STUCCO  court  Western  & 
39th  St.  Furn.  1  bd.  ea.  Inc. 

$350.  Only  $31,500.-  Asia  Rlty. 

Co.  RE  2-9155. 

3  BDR.,  1%  bath.  C-2.  Immacu- 
late. $1,500  dn.  PL  3-7262. 

R-4   LOT— 952  S. 

WE  8-3838. 

Gramercy  PI. 

$23,000  to  $32,000— Pico-La  Brea. 
Dplx.  or  Tplex  or  4  U.  RE 

1-8828. 

5  RM.,  2  br.  Monterey  stucco 
"view  horn  e,"  Hollvwood 
Hills.  $3,000  dn.  F.  P.  $15,500. 
RE  1-2119. 

3-ROOM  apartment,  garage, 

modern.  Close  to  everything. 

180 ',3  West  Vernon  Avenue. 
Phone  AX  1-6075  after  7:30 

p.m. 

Job  Opportunities  for  men  and 
women.  All  Ages.  Write  or  Come 
to  YELLOW  HOUSE,  516  E.  15th 

St.,  LA.,  15-or  call  Rl.  9-9907. 

Settled  couple  wanted  to  man- 
age small  rooming  house,  or 

pensioner.  AD  2-5601. 

HosfMrATloimPMENrrot"^ 
Hospital  Bed,  $37.50 
Wheel  Chair,  $27.50 

CALL   HERMAN   CLAIBORNE 

RE  1-7864 
BARBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  11248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
SITUATIONS  WANTED 

*HiLP  WANTED  ■^
■^^■^ 

NATIONAL  OROANIIATION  OFININO 
 MOOIRN  SALON 

IN  CHARM  CBNTIR  FOR  WOMEN 

NEED  HIGH  GLASS  MAN  OR  WOMAN 

TO  ACT  AS  MANAQER 
No  MiMrimc*  N«««inr.  ̂ 2^r.i:*»j"''ir.2iiilr2""i 
SwMrviM  P«nonn«l  Only.  SHOULD  NET

  MINIMUM  of 

$300  ptr  w«dc  ll.quir««  $3700.  100
%  Mcurtd  .nd  r.. 

him«d  In  90  dmf^  9v^n»M  Utkgrovti
d  l>««rMl.  Un- 

limitMi  Potential.  ■    . 

,OL  2-6674HH 

-i'i 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

—day  or  night.  Call 
LU.  8-5918 

ixplEi?rciEAi!mio"i^ 

LOVELY  TWO  (2)  bdrm.,  gat- 
bage  disposal,  Venetian  blinds, 
good  transportation,  children 
o.k.  529  West  85th  street  AD 
1-1121. 

LISTINGS  WANTED 

LISTINGS  WAMTED 
List  your  Real  Estate  with  a 

livewire  broker.  We  won't  list 
it  if  we  can^t  sell  it.  Phone 
ADams  2-0904.  (Then  start 

packing.) CALL  AD.  2-0904 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

BEAUTIFUL  • 5-ROOM  NOME 
On  Burnsid*  between  Adams  & 
Washington,  2232  Burnside.  Only 
$900  down.  Patio,  double  garage, 

large  side  drive,  hardwood  floors, 
floor  furnace,  title  kit  and  bath. 
Drive  by  then  call  Warsteane  at 
AX.  3-1591  for  details. 

Near  48th  and  Arlington,  3  bed- 
room frame,  large  lot,  side  drive. 

Very  clean  home.  $1500  down. 

AX.  3-1591 

3  BDR.  Spanish  stucco,  w/w  car- 
pet Adams -Crenshaw  are^. 

$3,500  dn.  $18,500.  RE  1-2119. 
CLEAN  6-rm.  2-br.  frame,  $1,000 

dn.  Nr.  transp.  &  stores.  WE 
6-6277. 

HILLSIDE— 3  bdr.,  den,  gar.  apt. 
3%  ba.  Real  family  home.  AX 
5-64U, 

2  BR. — Den.  Nr.  Venice/ Arling. 

$6,950/$2,000  dn.  Rafu.  RE 

1-4155. 

NR.  use— 7  rm.,  4  bdr.,  1%  ba. 
-1-  guest  hse.  $45  inc.  AX 4-5145. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

7  STUCCO  courts.  1  2-bdrm,  6  1- 
bdrm.,  part.  furn.  Nr.  45th  & 
Vermont.  $6,850  down.  AX. 

5-6200,  RE  4-7207. 

Four  stucco  units,  plus  a  love- 
ly 2-l>drm,  home  with  full 

dining  rm..  w-w  carpet  large 
kitchen,  Westside,  close  to 
schools,  transp.  and  shopping. 

A-1  shape.  $5000  down.  In- 
coniie  $360  per  mo. 

Call  AD.  2-0904 

$1,500  DN.— 8  2-br.  stuuco  U.  6 mo.  old.  Hrdwd.,  tile,  disp.  Inc. 
$536  mo.  9118  S.  Compton  Ave. 
LU  1-3866. 

7  NEW  units,  1-3,  6-2  bdr.  Nr. La  Brea/Venice.  $15,000  dn. 

RE  5-8862. 

4  RM.  apt.  +  3  lite  hskpg.  rms., 
nr.  Wash./Union.  $3,000  dn. 

RE  5-8862. 

2  &  DEN  +  2  bdr.  2  on  lot 

$1,900  dn.  Principals  only.  DU 

5-883L 

2621  WESTVIEW  —  2  house  on 
lot  1  bed.  each.  .$12,950.  Own. 

VE.  8-8106. 

958  S.  GRAMERCY  —  Home  & 
inc.  Equ.  $6,700.  Civic  Realty. 

MA  6-6165. 

DUPLEX  — '3  bdr.,  3  ba.  each. 

Super  deluxe  Washington-La 
Brea.  $39,900.  E-Z  terms.  TE 

0-2854. 

4  U.  STUC.  court.  All  2  br.  New- 
ly dec.  Inc.  $240  mo.  Eastside. 

$17,500.  $3,000  dn.  RE  1-2119. 
COR.  4  UNITS— 2  bdrm.  each. 

E-Z  terms.  $29,500.  Courtesy 

to  broker.s.  See  801-811  W.  47 

St  HO  4-8371. 

INCOME  PROPIRTY  POR  SALE 

12  STUCCO  UNITS  —  Inc.  $795. 
Westside.  $15,000  down.  AX 

2-0115. 

12  RM.  dplx.  Ann.  Inc.  $2,400. 
Easy  fin.  O.W.C.  trust  deed. 
AX  2-0136. 
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INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

3  STUCCO  U— Lo.  dn.  Cnr,  C-2 
lot  So.  E.  $17,500.  Flexible. 
AD  4-6662. 
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REAL  ESTATE  BARGAINS 

ARBEE 
MORTGAGE  BANKERS  FUND 

1123  WILSHIRE  BOULEVARD 

HU.  2-5861  HU.  2-5862 

—  Rent  With  Option  to  Buy  III  — 
! 

91 10  HOLMES  AVENUE  3  BEDROOMS 

Opan  for  Immadiala  Petsassien. 

9104-08  HOLMES  AVENUE 2  ON  A  LOT 

Frant  2  ■adraemt.  Raar  1    Badream; 
VACANT  -  IMMEDIATE  POSSESSION 

2301  EAST  120th  STREET 3  BEDROOMS 

DaubIa  Garage  and  Wark  Shop  with  alectriclty  and  plumbing  rawgh  tn. 
Quick  Possettian. 

158  WEST  74th  STREET 

Canv.rt.d  Duplex.  R.4  Lot.  Room  ta  BuiMJ 

3831  ROBERTA  2  ON  A  LOT 
Lincain  Haightt  Araa.  Immediata  Peuauian.  Frant  Hausa  hat  2  BaliM 

and  5  Badroemt 

-WESTSIDE  BARGAINS  OF  THE  WEEK- 

1859  WEST  22nd  STREET 

Large  Raapty.  2  Stary  Hama 

5  BEDROOMS 

la  aiM  3  Baths.  $750  Dawn.  Trada  Accaplad. 

$14,750  Full  Prica. 

2111  9th  AVENUE 
2  ON  A  LOT 

VETS  NO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  homes  in 

Oliarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$55.00  par  month,  Principal  and  Interest 
$190  total  cett^Jl  impounds  moves  you  inl 

Priced  from  $10,400 

Phone  RANDY  ANABLE,  OXford  4-4683 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

^299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

TO  MAI4Y 

OF  THESE 
ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTAfEl 

PROPERTIES 

Pay  Back  $15  par  $1000  par  Manth  Until  Paid 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laun(fry  done  at 
MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

siRvicir 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroof ing 
done.  Up  vto  thirty-six  (36) 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day  phone  WE  5-6523.  After 
6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

BEAUTY 

SHOPPE 
PheiMst 

EX.  4.1691  or  IX.  4^9131 
For  Rent,  Sale  or  Leas«;  fully 
equipped  .  . .  plus  boibar  shop, 
partially  equipped. 

167t.C  20th  Stroet'  * 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

Op«ii  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE  POSSESSION- 

BRAND  NEW  THREI  BEDROOM  STUCCO  HOMES 

Addad   Faaturaa— Parquat  Flaera—lauvra  Windowa 

15tS    i.    SUt    «lr««t   -   $4S0    D»wii   -    ■«l«»««   atotfcly 

ara  «.  3a»a  St.— a  wi  t»»-<w»"  DOT»ii-a«i«iw  MawHiiy 
loiia    Kaiiiif    -    $2»»   D«wii    -    a«i«iw   mtmJMr 
an»ai  1.  lUtlilM.-Dawbte-M**  Pii.-»«laiiw  Mwitlily 

20»0  I.  .liUt  Str—t  -  saSO  P«w  -  aatoao  ai— tfcjy 
aO»«   1.   131t»  »tr— t  -  »25e  D«aim  -  i«l«iic»  atiirtily 

1H44    B«iia»r«    St.    -   $ise    D»wii    -    Bal«»€>    aUthly 
U8S   C— yf  ■  ay.  —  $4ia  B»wii  -   »«to—  M—tlily 
4aoi.a3  cr— 1»»  -  a  —  ut  -  $aia  oi^  -  laiww  autiity 

IM  I.  a»Hi  »t.  -  jun  Paw  -  -  ' iia  1.  loatii  «t._-  $4a»  d>w  -    

lOrOS    U*    Dili—"-    »3S0    — w    -    ■»!■■€•    WtoirtMy 

ara  t.  sana  tt.  a.i»A»t  -  $aso  p»wii  -  a«i<in«  at— thiy 

lOMO    Ua    Dtlhn $a»a    D»w   -   a«te«c<i    Matlily 
taif    T«w—    ay».    -    »aw    Daw    ~    lalwiw    «l«Btlily —  l«l«Bca  llUBtlily 
lin    I.  ntli  itr— t  -  $3Sa  Pawa   

tO»  I.  I4tli  »i.~i  Oaht  -  U9S  Paw-Ul— ««  M— Mgy 

inu    AtoiMw—    -    $3f»    Drnm'    -    a«l<wM»    aUMhly 

ai7    1.    aaaa    ».    -    $3«*    Oawa    - 

15«5    1.    Sitt   St.   -   $4Sa    Dawn   - 

w^M^BW^^o     ^^V^PWa^al^F 

913    1.    20th    ft.    -   $750    Dawa   - 

■alaiica    Maathly 

i'iit  i:  kaata  Aaa  bt.  -  $2H  Oawa  - 

ISIS  1.   Illtk  Straat  -  $395  Dawa 

-  Balaaca  Mlaathly 

1S17  1.   111th  Straat  -  $395  aawa 

iai9  1.  111th  Straat  -  $395  Dawa 
2113  1.  111th  Straat  -  $395  Dawa 
203S  1.  n2th  ftfaat  -  $391  Dawa 

^^    MaWOT    aRVNTHBiT 

i2ll  1.  1l3th  Straat  -  $395  Dawa 

-  talaaca  Mlaathly 

Tomorrow's  Monoy  Today! 
Advance  on  tlia  Hawse  Yao  Can  Naw  Own  In  One 

Day.  Advanced  on  yowr  Isl  Trust  Dead  loan  if  wa 
O.  K.  it.  Caaaalldala  all  your  l»iils  in  mtf  loan. 
Bjorrvw  $1000  or  mora  pay  back  $IS  a  monlh 

par  $1000  ontU  paid. 

Wo  HavO  Clionts  Witli  All  Caslil 

For  Your  Raal  Estato  Equitias-lst  or  2nd  Trust 
baods— Contracts,  or  any  B<|uity,  you  or  your 

ffiiandi  hava  in  Raal  Eslata.  If  ifs  an  Batata,  a  •«» 

or  separation  or  atiytliin«  partaioinf  to  Raal  Estate. 
Hero  is  your  dianco  to  sell  for  CASH. 

ttama  Plus  2  Rantalt.  $100  Month  Ineema 

Excaptionally  Claan  Inslda  and  Outside 

$7S0  Down.  Will  Trada.  $17,750  Full  Prica. 

2438  HILLCREST  DRIVE  | 

Homa  and  ineema.  2  Badreem  Stwceo  Heusa.  1  Badroom  ApartniOM 
and  Singia  Apartment.  Deubia  Oarage.  Nice  Yard.  Open  House  12 
Noon  to  5  p.m.  Sundays.  $3,500  Down.  $18,500  Full  Price. 

1324  SOUTH  VICTORIA  AVENUE 
v         DUPLEX  -  2  Bedeemt  and  Den.  Income  $95  Month. 

$2,750  Down  -  $29,750  Full  Price. 

524-526V2  WEST  IMPERIAL  HIGHWAY 

7—1  bedroom  units.  Income  $475  Month.  Unfurnished.  Nearly  New. 
$3,000  Down.  Will  Trade.  $40,000  Full  Price. 

-  EASTSIDE  PROPERTY  - 

J- 

950  EAST  31st  STREET 
2  ON  A  LOT 

4  Rentals.  Income  $275  monlh.  Trade  O.K.  $500  Down  Payment. 
Aslcing  Price  $13,500. 

1165  EAST  56th  STREET 
2  BEDROOMS 

Immaculate.  Wall  kept.  Fenced  yard.  Easy  payments.  $750  Down. 
Trade  Permited.  $11.50a  Full  Price 

94)3  COMPTON  AVENUE 
4BEDROOMI 

100  CINTS  ON  THI  $i;00 
For  Your  lat  Trust  DaodlT  Satiilaclofy  to  Ua.  .CndHod  to  the  Purchaao  of  Any  Proponiaa  Wa  hava 

Ustod:  Torrffia-100  Conta  oa  the  DoNar  If  You  Havo  a  T.  D.  for  $100             to  $10,000  Wo  Will  Oot  Yo«  a 

$M,000  CASH  —  $9t,000  CASH 
HAVE  cinmrs  with  $9s,eoo  jn  tAtH  to  my  iiai  rstatk  m  this  DSTRia.  this  is  your  CHANC| 
TO  Sni  OUT  FOR  AU  CASH  »  YOU  HAVI  AN  MUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSI,  Wl  HAVE  CUINTS  WITH 
$9S,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  MIY  YOU  OUT, 

AP.  2-6101 

> 

-t-^;  -■"■-.. 

Wl  OO  S040  ON  COMMISSIONS 
.    'WITN  AUL  L  NOOK  . 

REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 

»374  S.  Main  St. 
AD.  2-5528 

Room  to  Build  on  Front  of  Lot.  Easy  payment.  Will  trada. 
$500  Down.  Aslcing  Price  $10,500. 

2307  EAST  120th  STREET 

House  and  Chlckan  Ranch  wHh  attached  apartment.  $250  Oowiw Asidng  Price  $14,750.  i  .  J 

LARGE  VACANT  LOT  | 

.  37'x210',  Lots  of  Room  to  Raise  CMcfcan^  Rabbita,  eta.  $7S 

$20  Month.  $1,500  Pull  Price. 

V, 

.■mM 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  CooWn^ 

Actors  Scholarships   :  *Chazz'  Crawford  Soundtrack 
.  Applications  for  the  sixth  aa-         (Continued  from  Page  101       r  lyi'ic    soprano    Zena    Ayo,  [  of  "The  Careless  Years"  is 
nual    Rose   McClendonlra   Al- !  for  Krupnick's  rental   and   and    the    Voices    of    Hope  j  real    cuckoo    too. 
dridge    Memorial    Scholarship  \.aies  firm  that  specializes 'f'hoir  will  be  featured.  •  -  •  Weiwlell  Franklvn  who' 

in  party  and    sickroom for  A'egro  actor-studonis  cH.n 
now  be  submitted  to  the  Pau 
Mann  Actors  Workshop. 

Four  $2(X)0  .-scholarships  wil 
be  awarded.  .Sidney  Poitler.  star    and   sacred   musical  events 

equipment.  . 

Byron,  producer  of  gospel 

Royal  95    cities    with     the    Gay 

This  weekend  is  for  Mother.s '  say  nothing  of  The  hours  of 
everywhere.  Why  not  make  it ,  practice  for  the  youngsters  whd 
a  real  holiday  for  Mom  and  perform  as  ihousli  it  wore  the 

take  her  out  to  dinner.  For  an  •  most  pleasurable  e.\-perien(^  of 
extra  treat  for  her  do  clip  the  iheii  uliolc  caicor.  just  lo  per 

roupon  from  the  THRIFTIM ART,  form  for  you. 
ad  and  buy  an  exlra  pair  of 
hose  to  tuck  in  the  surpri.se 

package  on    her   day.  •    " 
At  the  prices  quoted  in  both 

RALPHS  a  n  d  THRIFTIMARTS 
ads  this  week  one  could  stock 
the  freezer  or  pantry  shelf  for 
mom  with  the  sa\ing.s  from  the 
family  marketing.  Check  the 
items  and  see  wh>'  it  is  good 
sense  to  shop  and  sa\e  the 
Eagle  advertisers   way. 
Take  Mom  to  the  Icecapades 

for  a  breathtaking  afternoon  or 
evening  of  entertainment. 

When  you  see  I  lie  show  remem- 
ber That  our  own  Mildred 

Blount  has  been  behind  the 
scenes  helping  to  design  and 
e.xecute  those  beautiful  head- 
dres-ses  and  costumes.  After  the 

local  showing  the  performers 

go  on  vacation.  The  next  sea- 
son's .show  is  said  to  be  shap- 

ing up  into  a  more  breathtak- 

ing production  than  this  sea- 
son's show. 

My  vocabulary   has   no 
quate  word  to  d  e  s  c  r  i  b 
beauty    and    perfection 
makes  up   the    show   frorrr  the 

kaleidoscopic   chandelier   num- 
ber .to    the    grand    finale.    The 

work  of   keeping    the   vjostumes 

in  shape  for  a  year's    perform- .  «nce  takes  mv  breath  away  to 

of  "A  Raisin  in  thg  Sun."  and 
IJo>d  Richards,  director  of  the 
pri/ewinning  play,  will  a.ssist 
in  making  the  awards. 

P>oIh  Poilier  and  Richards  are 

former   reciijients  of   the   schol- 

is  announcing  his  most 
ambit  iou.s  production  to 
dale.  The  soul  stirring  af- 
faii-  will  be  housed  al 

Pasadena  Civic  Audilor- 
iimi  Sunday.  June  14.  The 

arships  and  were  trained  at  thej  Mitchell    Boy    Choir.    bari- 
Paul  Mann  Actors  Workshop.     I  tone  Charles  Reynolds, 

Jean  Jackson  scheduled  to  ,  ,  .        , 

go  on  tour  of  40  states  and  '  ̂as  achieved  some 
 meas- 

ure of  fame  from  his 
chores  on  the  technical 
side  of  television  cameras, 

says  he  will  perform  be- fore the  lenses  as  an  actor 
on  one  of  the  network 
shows  .  .  .  Society  arbiter 

preparing his  annual  jaunt  to 
Gotham.    Abandons  the 

90's  revue  that  will  play 

the  Hollywood  Bowl  dur- 
ing the  Symphonies  Under 

the  Stars  season.  .  .  .  Sor- 
tuve  stuck  on  the  way 

bass  -  voiced  J™my  Ricks  I  — "  J -uw^' toys  around  with  the  j  f^j, 

"Secret    Love"    tune    and 

GIFTS 

For  Mother's  Day  and  All  Oceasfeas 
Uniquo  —  Inoxpohslvm  —  Satisfying 

•  CERAMICS    •  GIFTS    •  XflBDS 

1836  W.  ADAMS  BOULEVARD 
Open  Monday  Thcough  Saturday:  10  a.m.  to  6  p.m. 

Hadda    Biook's    thrushing   local  scene  June  .5th. 
Patronize  Calif.  Eagle  Advertisers 

*^nop  .i^/^nd i^cive  4:^^t    <J ttftjtittiari    jj-or  ̂ .^.^cruda\i  *2^pecials  %  i^nop  i:>^ndt^,a\'e  ̂ ^/Q^t    U krittiyyiari   ̂ er  C^verudau  t^pecials 

DAY  My^jiAimaz^   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  k-\ "/hxiftimaif   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M^jifUniail 
OFnCIALLY  irS  MAY  10th .. .  V\\  WE  KNOW  THAT 

>: 

TRADf.  MAID  —  M\rna 

'VS.A:  Hamen.  MCM  m- 
tress  currently  appenrinij  in 

"Ask  Any  dtrl,"  has  heen  sr- 
leited  as  '/'?  Iforld  Trndc 
Keek  queen.  Ilhrld  Trade 

Ji'erk  ic  n.v  orii/inritrd  hy  the 
L.A .  CJumihcr  of  (j'litnnrn  c 

in  19i^l  as  a  means  offiub/itlz- 
inn  the  shipping  industry. 

Patronize 

Eagle 
Advertisers 

Sm  out  NEW  sfock  of 

{uKs    •    Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
11171  i.  Fairfax 

Plwat  OL.  4-4S39 
OMN  INUtS.  fVMIM' 

m  Stiiu Mm  it*  IM. 

^'^^ 

^ 

>« 
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EVERY  DAY  IS 
/  AND  ALWAYS  \ 

WITH  VALUES  LIKE  THESE! 
FRADEUS 

FRIED  CHICKEN.  SWISS 

STEAK,  VEAL  CUTLET 

FROZEN  DINNERS 
12-oz.     CQc PKG.  J   # 

FRADEUS 

FRIED  SHRIMP.  10-m.  Pkg. 

\  ROAST  CHICKEN  IS-ok.  Pkq. 

FROZEN  DINNERS 

7j;//<i««f  QUAIITY  MEATS 
POPPY  BRAND--U.S.DJ^.  INSP'D  GRADE  'A' 
OVEN.READY  10-12  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

YOUNG  HEN 

TURKEYS 
CRY-O-VAC  WRAPPED  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 
SHORT  SHANK  5-7  LBS.  AVG-  WT. 

UE'S  SMOKED 

PICNICS 

SUNNY  VALLEY  FRESH 

GRADE  rA" 

LARGE  EGGS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICr*  or  "GOOD 
FULL  CUT 

IN 

BONE  IN 

ROUND  STEAK  Z< 
RUMP  ROAST 
SWISS  STEAK 
STEWING  BEEF BONELESS 

FRESH  CAPONEHE 

ROASTING 
CHICKENS 

'lb. 

COAST  OL'  SMOKEY SLICED 
BACON 

CAUGHT  LOCALLY—SOLD  BY  THE  PIECE 

FRESH  BARRACUDA 
CARNATION  PEELED  AND  DEVEINED 

FROZEN  SHRIMP 
VICTOR  BORGE  ROCK  CORNISH 

GAME  HENS 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

HONEYCOMB  CHIP 

ICE  CREAM 

V2-GAL. CTN. 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 
BEEF.  CHICKDI,  TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 

58.0Z.  s^
oo 

PKGS.        I 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

PEACHES 

19 
12-oz. 

PKG. 

JERSEYMAID  1ST  QUALITY 

Grade 'AA' Butter 

69< 

1-LB. 

CTN. 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

19* 

ICOZ. 

PKG. 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN  BROCCOLI  OR 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN  CUT  OR 

ALL  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

PEAS,  PEAS  &  CARROTS 

V  OR 

CUT  CORN 

^^«f  FINEST  PRODUCE FANCY   STALK  , 

CELERY 
RED   RADISHES  OR  g 

GREEN  ONIONS  . 
NEW  CROP 

YELLOW  ONIONS 

VALENCIA  ORANGES  4  "^  33 

Bu. 

Lb. 

SPINACH   ( %':."p/.: "J      Z PICTSWEET  FROZEN  BABY  OR  A  g^ 

FORDHOOK  UMA  BEANS  2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

HIGRADE  CHUBS 
AU  BeEF  SAUMi 

ALL  MEAT  BOLOGNA 

LB. 

GRAND  TASTf  SUCED 

Large  Bologna 
OR 

SALAMI  COnO 

FRENCH  BEANS 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

CAULIFLOWER 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

MIXED  VEGETABLES EGGO 

FROZEN  WAFFLES MINUTE 

INSTANT  POTATOES 
TOP  FLAVOR  RED 

RASPBERRY  PRESERVES 

O'  BOY 

FROZEN  PIZZA BORDO 

GRAPEFRUIT  SEQIONS 
MARIE  CALLENDER 

FROZEN  APPLE  BETTY 
PACIFIC  STA  CRISP 

SODA  CRACKERS 
POWDERED  DETERGENT  10c  OFF 

FLUFFY  ALL 
JANE  ANDERSON  S  SLICE 

SLICED  CHEESE  i 
JANE  ANDERSON 

SOUR  CREAM  COLE  SLAW 
MONTEREY 

JACK  CHEESE  CHUNKS 

10-ot. 
Pkgs. 

{ 
10-iz. 
Pkgs. 

9-ox. 

Pfcgs. 

10-ei. 

Pkgs. 

10-ei 

Pfcc|s. 

of  3 

With  Che«M 
or   Sausage   . 

YOU  PAY 

American, >imi«nte,   SwIm 

3V4.0X. 
Pfc9S. 

4-lb. 

t-ox. Pkg. 

No.  303 
rn 

34-es. 

Pkg. 

1-lb. 

Chi. 
Gt. 

Pkg. 

8-oz. 
Pkg. 

Pint 

Lb- 

29 

39 
39 
39 
39 

25' 

29 

49-
 

19 

49"
 

27*
 

69-
 

29-
 

29-
 

49-
 

10-OZ. 

PKG. 39 
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SPECIALS 
MAY  710 

MAY  8,  9, 10  ONLY 

APPLE  CRUNCH  DECORATED 

TEA  CAKE  ...394  MOTHER'S  DAY  CAKE 

ea.  125 

KRAFT  7c  OFF  DEAL 

MAYONNAISE 

59 YOU  PAY 

9T.  JAR 

JELLO  ASST.  FLAVORS 

GELATINE 

33.0Z.  ̂
  e< 

PKGS.  A  9 

PICTSWEET 
FROZEN 

ORANGE 

JUICE 
i'OZ. 

TIN 

SARA  LEE  FROZEN 

BUTTfR  OR 
POUNDCAKE 

OR 

BROWNIES 

PK6. 
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VICTIM 
irmn 

SP  Porter  Injured 
In  Train  Wrecks 

Freed  by  Torch 
Bt  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

"You're  going  to  cook  me  in  here,"  Bonnie  Daniel, 
sleeping  car  porter  on  the  ill-fated  Southern  Pacific 
"Lark,"  cried  to  his  rescuers  as  they  used  a  blow-torch 
to  cut  through  the  steel  side  of  the  car  in  which  he 

was  caught. 
"It  was  dark.  There  was  very 

little  air,  and  the  fumes  from 

the  torch  were  terrible,"  Dan- iel said  from  his  bed  in  the 
Santa  Fe  Hospital  Tuesday  eve- ning. 

Hurt  in  Crtub 
He  had  been  brought  down 

here  Tuesday  morning  from  the 
French  Hospital  in  San  Luis 
Obispo,  ̂ yhere  he  was  hospital- 

ized following  the  crash  early 
Sunday  morning  of  the  two 
"Lark"  specials,  the  one  going 
north,  the  other  south. 
"The  conductor  kept  hitting 

on  the  side  of  the  car,"  Daniel 
i*  continued,  "and  telling  me  not 

to  get  excited PINNED  IN  CAR— Bonnie 
Daniel,  porter,  was  pinned  in- 

side car  in  SP  "Lark"  lureck. 

'Kissing  Case' 
Leader  Balks 

NEW  YO«K  — Robert  F.  Wil- 
liams Sr.,  president  ot  the  Un- 

ion County,  N.  C,  branch  of  the 
NAACP  and  key  figure  in  the 

North  Carolina  "Kissing  Case," 
was  suspended  by  Roy  Wilkins 
last  week  for  advocating  the 
use  of  violence  to  fight  vio- 

lence, but  on  Monday  made  it 
known  that  he  refuses  to  ac- 

cept the  suspension. 
Officers  and  directors  of  his 

branch  also  telegraphed  Wil- 
kins asking  that  Williams  be 

omtinned  in  his  post  and  as- 
serting that  in  his  controversial 

views  he  merely  reflected  com- 
munity sentiment. 

Withheld  Dsdsien 
The  Board  of  Directors  of  the 

NAACP  at  its  meeting  here  on 
Monday  night  voted  support  to 
Wilkins  "in  his  declaration  of 
the  traditional  and  basic  pol- 

icy" of  the  NAACP,  but  took  no 
action  on  the  suspension.  In- 

stead the  18  board  members 

present  referred  Wilkins'  charg- es to  their  13-mcmber  standing 
committee  on  branches  headed 
by  Hubert  T.  Delany,  a  former 
Domestic  Relations  Court  jus- 
tice. 
Williams  charged  that  the 

.  Ku  Klux  Klan  "runs  Union 
County"  and  claimed  that  in 
1957  a  mile-long  motorcade  of 
Klansmen  was  prevented  from 
lynching  Dr.  Albert  E.  Perry, 
branch  vice  president,  only  be- 

cause a  band  of  Negroes,  guns 
in  hand,  defended  him. 

Softened  Statement 
Williams,  however,  after  con- 

sulting with  his  attorney,  Con- 
rad J.  L3mn,  somewhat  softened 

his  statement  of  May  5  which 
started  all  the  furore. 

Saying  he  was  _misunder- 
stood,  Williams. ^ated  he  be- 

lieved Negroes  i|puld  defend 
themselves  if  violently  attack- 

ed, and  added  that  he  would 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

After  what  seemed  like  aa 
eternity  a  soldier  from  up  on 
top  yelled  to  me  to  see  if  I 
could  stand  up.  He  said  there 
was  a  large  hole  up  there  and 
he  would  cut  it  out  bigger  and 
pull  me  through. 
"When  I  said  I  could  walk, 

he  and  another  man  pulled  me 

through  the  hole." 
Fotaed  Oaf 

rxbesr  put  me  on  «  stretcher 
and  put  an  oxygen  mask  over 
my  face,  shd  I  guess  I  passed 

out." 

Daniel,  64,  who  lives  with  his 
wife,  Mrs.  Bessie  Ann  Daniel, 
at  8910  S.  Hooper  avenue,  was 
imprisoned  two  hours  before  he 
was  pulled  to  safety. 

He  was  the  most  seriously  in- 
jured of  the  five  persons  hospi- 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 
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Soufli  Africa 

Tries  to  Hide 

Prison  Torture 
CAPETOWN,  South  Africa  — 

The  government  here  last  week 
introduced  in  the  House  of  As- 

sembly at  Capetown  a  bill  de- 
signed to  gag  the  press  and 

erect  a  wall  of  total  silence 
around  the  treatment  of  pris- 
oners. 

Under  the  proposed  law,  evi- 
dence of  beatings,  inhuman 

treatment  and  torture  could  not 

be  publicized.  The  bill  is  con- sidered a  new  blow  at  South 
Africa's  non-whites,  since  prac- 

tically all  prisoners  are  Ne- 
groes, Indians  or  Cape  Coloreds 

(persons  of  mixed  parentage). 
The  prohibition  would  extend 
to  persons  arrested  as  suspects 
but  convicted  of  no  crime. 

License  for  Violence 
The  law  would  give  sadistic 

jailers  license  to  commit  any 
act  of  violence,  no  matter  how 
revolting,  and  would  prevent 
the  victim  from  voicing  a  pro- 

test in  any  newspaper  or  other 

publication. The  Nationalist  Party,  which 
is  the  party  of  the  government, 
has  a  large  majority  in  parlia- 

ment and  can  pass  practically 
any  measure  it  proposes. 
The  new  bill  would  place  a 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Pastors  Urge 

Ail-Out  Vote 

For  Atkinson 
At  a  special  luncheon 

meeting  held  last  Friday 
afternoon  in  the  Crenshaw 
district,  a  group  of  dis- 
tinguished  ministers 
pledged  their  wholehearted 
endorsement  and  support  to  J. 
Edward  Atkinson,  City  Council 
candidate  from  the  Tenth 
District.  Election,  Day  is  May  26. 

Among  the  clergymen  attend- 
ing the  meeting  were:  The  Rev- 

erends J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
J.  W.  Ford,  Earl  C.  Cotton,  Jon- 

athan Caston,  J.  N.  Doggett,  Rev. 
W.  C.  Lyons  and  Rev.  Fr.  H.  Bel- 
field  Hannibal. 

In  releasing  Its  recominenda- 
tion.  spokesmen  for  the  croup 
said  that  every  minister  in  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles  will -<  be 
urged  to  mobilize  his  congrega- 

tion to  work  unselfishly  for  At- 
kinson's election  on  May  26. "This  initial  effort  on  the 

part  of  the  ministry  may  be  a 
dual  effort  of  the  NAACP's 
'Freedom  Sunday'  and  a  Get- Out-the-Vote  crusade  .  .  .  since 
here  on  our  own  frontier  we  are 
faced  with  the  greatest  political 
and  economic  challenge  of  our 
time,"  Rev.  Ford  said. 
Each  minister  present  pledg- 

ed to  set-up  a  Political  Action 
Commitee  in  his  church  to  urge 
all  registered  voters  living  in 
the  10th  Councilmanic  district 
to  cast  their  ballots  on  May  26. 
The  Revs.  Cotton,  Gaston, 

Doggett  and  Lyons  proposed 
that  special  funds  be  raised  by 
the  various  churches  to  cover 
mailing  costs  of  vital  voting 
information  to  all  church  mem- 
bers. 

Rev.  Henderson  pledged  $50 
from  his  congregation,  (Second 
Baptist  Church),  with  the  added 
assurance  that  a  special  meet- 

ing will  be  held  at  his  church 
within  the  next  week  to  focus 
attention  of  all  persons  living 
in  the  tenth  district  to  support 
Atkinson. 

Other  ministers  who  were  un- 
able to  attend  the  meeting  but 

who  pledged  their  100  per  cent 
cooperation  included  Rev.  Clay- 

ton D.  Russell,  Rev.  L.  L.  White, 
Rev.  H.  B.  Charles,  Rev.  Daniel 
Williams  and  many  others  too 
numerous  to  mention. 

At  the  conclusion  of  the  meet- 
ing Eugene  Hall  and  John  Dial, 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Afraid  of  Lyncher^ 

TELLS  MiSSISSlPn^l^iyj'-Mrs.  £S*m  Tmrie^,  hmldinf  her  habf  *•«,   Timothy^  2, 
close  in  her  arms,  teO*  tf  MiMtt^ppi  terror  froriflter  new  homf  in  Merced,  i^^^ju,. 

FIN  Die  A  TED— Mrs.  Viv- 
ian A.  Thomas  was  reinstated 

rn  her  joh  as  librarian  at  Cen- 
tennial Tuesday  night. 
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At  Centennial 

Librarian  to  Stay; 

Principal  to  Leave 
Mrs.  Vivian  A.  Thomas,  librarian  at  Centennial 

High  School,  won  a  singufair  victory  Tuesday  night 
when  the  Compton  Board  of  Tiiustees  announced  at  its 
regular  meeting  that  she  is  being  retained  on  her  job 
for  the  coming  year. 
The  board  also  announced 

that  B.  F.  Jamison,  pincipal  at 
Centennial  who  had  fired  Mrs. 

Thomas  for  alleged  incompe- 
tence, was  being  removed  from 

his  post  and  transferred  to  an- 
other job  in  the  district  appar- atus. 

>few  Principal 

New  principal  at  Centennial 
will  be  Sam  Zakheim. 
The  announcements  came 

with  startling  suddenness  and 
climaxed  a  long  fight  that  di- 

vided the  school  into  two  hos- 
tile camps,  and  aroused  a  large- 

scale  protest  movement  among 
parents  and  other  Compton residents.  * 

The  board  decision  followed 
the  presentation  of  a  letter  to 
Franklin  C.  Hemphill,  superin- 

tendent of  (Zompton  Schools,  by 
the  Teachers  Evaluation  Review 

Commission. 
The  commission,  composed  of 

teacher  representatives  from 

the  city's  nine  schools,  recom- mended  after   an   independent 

probe  that  the  case  be  investi- 
gated further.  The  commission 

letter  also  took  .note  of  "other circumstances  that  complicate 

the  case." 

Wilkins,  Marshall 
On  Air  May  14 
NEW  T O R K— Executive 

Secretary  Roy  Wilkins  and 

Thurgood  MarshalL  director- counsel  of  the  NAACP  Legal 
Defense  and  Educational 
Fund,  will  participate  in  a 
radio  program  featuring  the 
work  of  the  NAACP  on  a  na- 

tionwide network  radio 
broadcost  over  the  facilities 

of  the  American  Broadcost- 
ing  Compony,  ThursdoT 

night  May  U.  from  9  to  9:25. 

Participants  in  the  25-min- 
ute  program  .will  also  In- clude some  of  the  young 

peo^e  and  others  involved In  the  school  desegregotion struggle. 

Faustina  Johnson 

Contests  Dad's  Will Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  secretary-manager  of  the 
South  Los  Angeles  Chamber  of  Commerce,  last  Friday 
contested  the  will  of  her  aged  father,  John  R.  Scott, 
who  died  in  Monrovia  last  April  12. 
The  elderly  Scott,  wmo  had**- 

been  Ul  for  many  years,  left 
only  one-fifth  of  his  estate  to 
his  only  child,  Mrs.  Johnson. 
The  balance  of  the  estate, 

the  exact  amount  of  which  was 
not  divulged  but  which  was 
stated  to  be  in  excess  of  $10,- 
000,  was  left  to  three  people  in 
Monrovia  who  were  not  rela- 

tives. 
Soott's  .  w  1 1 1,  submitted  for 

|»obate,  was  sighed  Dec.  12, 
19S8:  He  was  -84  at  the  time. 

One  of  those  named  as  bene- 
ffdaiiec  was  Mrs.  Christine  Hol- 

loway,'  in  whose  rest  home  in McMirovia  Scott  had  been  living 

for  the  past  year.  She  was  will- 
ed two-fifths  of  the  estate. 

The  other  two  named,  both  of 
Monrovia  and  both  to  receive 
a  fifth  share,  are  Willie  Bunn 
and  Mrs.  Jewell  Graham. 

Jack  Mix  Jr.,  a  Monrovia  real 
estate  dealer,  was  narived  exec- 
utor. 

Atty.  David  Ravin  Is  repre- 
senting Mrs.  Johnson  in  her 

contest  of  the  will. 
Trial  of  the  cufi  has  been  set for  July. 

MINISTERS  BACK,EDDIE-^evm  of  the  city's  leading 
ministers  joined  forces  last  week  to  urge  an  all.  outj.vote  in  the 
Tenth  District  for  J., Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson[m  the  May 
26  election.  Shown  here  are:  Rev.  Jerry  Ford,  Ward  Chapel 
AME  Church;  Norman  O.  Houston,  president  of  Golden 

State  Mutual  Ins.  Co.  and  .chairman' of  the  AtHu$9n-Cam' 

mittee;  Eddie  Atkinson, '  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston,  Trinity  Baptist 
Churth:  Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson.  Second  Baptist 

Church:  Rev.  John  F.  Doggett,  Hamilton  ME  Churth;  Fa- 
ther Self ieldHoHtiHal.  Episcopal  Church;  Rev.  fF.  C.Lyons, 

and  Rev.  Earl  Cotton^  Liberty  Baptist  Church. 

Finds  California 
Haven;  Says  Her 
Son  Was  innocent 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 
"I  was  already  afraid  up  front,"  Mrs.  Eliza  Parker 

told  the  Eagle  Tuesday  evening  by  telephone  from  Mer- 

ced, Cal.,  as  she  explained  why  she  packed  ujJ'and  left her  home  in  Lumberton,  Miss.,  hurriedly,  even  before 
the  lynched  body  of  her  son  was  found  in  a  niarehy 
vecess  of  Pearl  River. 
"No  one  came  to  my  house  to 

threaten  me,  but  I  heard  in  the 
news  they  were  coming  for  us. 

My  friends  told  me  I'd  better 

pick  up  and  leave." 

Took  Up  Collection 
'They  took  up  a  collection," 

she  went  on,  to  pay  for  her  bus 
fare  out  of  Lumberton,  out  of 

Mississippi,  out  of  the  South. 
Mrs.  Parker,  together  with  her 

two  baby  boys,  two  and  four 
years  old,  arrived  in  Merced  at 
midnight  last  Wednesday.  She 
was  met  by  her  sister,  Mrs.  Lola 

Mother  to  Speak 

At  L.  A.  Meeting 
Mrs.  Elizo  Parker,  mother 

of  the  victim  of  Mississippi's lynch  mob,  will  tell  her  story 
at  o  mass  meeting  in  Los  An- 

geles May  31. 

Peters,  of  215  W.  Utiji  Btiefet 
uid  iplvcn  shelter  veAMimfUg^ 

>  She  also  found 'S^^^ll4{: 
townsi>eople,  both  Negro  and. 
white,  who  welcomed  her  and 
gave  her  promise  of  assistance, 
according  to  Rev.  Murphy  W^at- 

field,  of  330  W.  14th  street,  Mer- 
ced, pastor  of  the  Second  Bap- 

tist Church. Learned  of  Lynching 

Mrs.  Parker  first  heard  of  the 
action  of  the  lynch  mob  early 
in  the  morning  following  the 
midnight  abduction  of  Mack 
Charles  Parker  from  the  un- 

guarded jail  in  Poplarville. 
"A  girl  friend  came  to  the 

house  about  5  o'clock  that 
morning  and  told  me  how 
they'd  dragged  him  from  the 

jail. 

"I  last  saw  him,"  she  con- 
tinued, "on  April  13.  I  talked  to 

him  for  an   hour  and   a   half. 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

— Speaker — 

Florida  Rape 

Tdal  May  29; 

Men  Deny  Guilt 
TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  — The 

four  white  men  accused  of  rap- 
ing a  Florida  A&M  coed 

pleaded  "not  guilty"  at  their 
arraignment  here  Friday. 
A  moan  that  swept  over  the 

Negroes  crowded  into  the  gal- 
lery was  quickly  smothered when -the  court  rapped  and 

called  for  order. Chonged  Story 

All  four  had  previously  ad- 
mitted their  guilt.  Sheriff  Wil- 

liam Joyce  reported. Trial  of  the  four  was  set  for 

May  27. 
The  four  were  Indicted  by  an 

all-white  grand  jury  that  met 
here  last  Wednesday  in  special 

session. 
The  slender  victim  of  the  at- 

tack took  the  stand  briefly  and 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 

Mkrisiippi  KdJtCP  field  sec- retary,  vAll  he  mmn  speaker 
at  lynch  protest  mass  rally  at 
Ward  Chapel  AME  Church 
Sunday,  May  31,  at  3  p.m. 

Pair  Fight 

For  Lives  In 

Cop  Killing 
Benny  Meyes  and  William 

Douglas  who  figured  in  the. 
sensational  killing  of  a  police 

sergeant  at  a  westside  apart- ment house  last  fall  started 
their  second  fight  for  their  lives 
this  week  in  Judge  Herbert 
Walker's  court.  A  previotjs  jxay 
voted  9  to  3  to  acquit  Douglas 

and  split  6  to  6  on  whether  or 
not  Meyes  was  guilty  of  first  or 
second  degree  murder. 

Defense  Atty.  Marvin  Mitchel- 
son  for  Douglas  and  Public  De- 

lender  Pete  Breckinridge  for' Meyes  told  the  jurors  in  the 
previous  trial  that  their 
clients  were  victims  of  circum- 

stances when  police  broke  into 

their^  apartment  seaching  for 
masked  "Hallowe'en  bandits." Both  men  were  found  cowering 

behind  a  bed  on  which  Douglas' six  year  old  son  was  sleeping. 

Douglas  was  shot  in  the  bade 
and  Meyes  said  that  when  he 
saw  what  happened  to  Douglas,  • 

he  figured  he  didn't  have  a chance,  and  seized  a  gan  which 
belonged  to  Douglas  and  shot  it 

out  with  Nash. He  told  the  jury  that  Nash 
fired  first,  and  be  returned  the 

fire. Meyes  was  ihot  in  the  fenn and  in  the  leg.  Nash  caught 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Eagle  Celebrates 79th  Anniversary 
The  Eagle  will  be  79  years  old  next  week! 
That's  a  long  time  as  far  as  the  history  of  Los  An- 

geles is  concerned. There  wereift  many  Negroes  in  the  city  when  the 
first  Eagle—a  modest  four  page  tabloid  size  newspapi^ 

got  out  on  the  streets.   J^ 

It  has  been  getting  out  ever  - since  to  become  one  of  the  old- 
est Negro  newspapers  in  point of  'oontihuous    publicataon    in 

the  United  SUtes. 
The  Eagle  will  oeleteate  its 

birthday  with  a  spedal  edition 
that  will  tell  at  least  part  of 

the  itory  of  the  Negro's  partici- pation in  the  civic,  ecoDomlc 
and  political  life  ol  the  city. 

It  will  alsp  be  Janipacked 

with  adveptisementB  from  mis- 
,cbantB  and  otfacr  weU^vWMn 

•^~i^-..T»*t4ii>, 

,«l 

-^; .  .-^r 

who  have  watebed  It  i^ciiw^iad ^<iTbo  appreciate  tiis  pUne  It 

fills  in  the  life  irf  tiiB  cMBUttua- 

ity.  ' :        '-A'^^ 

The  Eagle  is  oonductiair'  a search  for  Its  oldMt-icnder  who will  receive  a  i^izie  iqiqnjpfMC 

<rf  his,  or  ber,  Jong  tine  jnb> 
scriptioii  1o  the^per.         .  = As  usual,  ̂ tut.'&^^'y^m 

afternoon  wfth  JRJiat'^ffll.^] 

aWy  be  itB4iflill^  *  ̂ 

-     '      -  '  -       .  '.i^  •. .--•      .■      -■  ...    iSRc 

-.«;*-; 
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House  Group 
Scored  for 
Union  Probe 
CHICAGO  — The  House  Com- 

mittee on  Un-American  Activ- 
ities drew  a  strong  rebuke  this 

week  from  Rev.  J.  E.  Jackson, 

president  of  the  National  Bap- 
tist Convention,  for  what  he 

called  its  "disservice  to  the  fine 
work  of  an  honest  union."  His 
comment  was  directed  at  the 

Committee's  probe  of  the  United 
Packinghouse  Workers. 

"For  a  number  of  years  I  have 
been  aware  of  the  fine  contri- 

butions being  made  by  the 
Packinghouse  Workers  not  only 
to  the  well-being  of  working 
people  but,  of  special  interest 
to  me,  to  the  advancement  of 
the  welfare  of  the  Negro  people 

of  this  country,"  the  minister Eaid. 

"Now  that  the  hearings  have 
been  concluded,  I  am  forced  to 
declare  that  there  was  no  rea- 

sonable basis  for  holding  them 
in  the  first  place.  I  must  ex- 

press my  sincere  regret,  there- 
fore, that  the  Congressional 

Committee  has  chosen  to  create 

the"^  occasion  ,  for  misleading 
newspaper  reports.  I  hope  that 
the  union  will  continue  with 
unabated  vigor  its  fine  rec»rd 
of  contribution  to  the  protection 
of  Negro  and  labor  rights  in 

this  country,"  he  added. 

GET  HhLF — Follon'inq  instnutions  of  Mrs  Ingti  Puskar,  physical  therapist  at  the  United 
Cerehriil  Palsy  pre-srhonl  nursery  nt  Orlhopardic  Hospital,  Jtorhelle  Garrisnn,  two  and  one- 
hfi/f  (renter),  nnd  Drnin  Todd,  three,  do  exercises  to  help  strengthrn  their  leg  muscles.  The 
nursery  is  one  of  /.i   I'lml  services  supported   by    the   current    UCP   fund-raising    campaign. 

Petal  Paper's Editor  Honored 
NEW  YORK— P.  D.  East,  edi- 

tor and  publisher  of  the  Petal 
Paper,  of  Petal,  Miss.,  who  has 
gained  a  nation-wide  reputa- 

tion for  his  jibes  at  and  opposi- 
tion to  his  race-baiting  neigh- 

bors, was  recently  given  the 
sixth  annual  Better  Relations 

Award  by  the  27,000-member 
Hotel  and  Restaurant  Em- 

ployees Local  No.  6  of  New 
York. 

Whitfield  to 
African  Post 
Mai  Whitfield,  one  of  Amer- 

ica's greatest  athletes,  this 
week  received  an  official  fare- 

well and  best  wishes  from  the 

Board  of  Supervisors  as  he  pre- 
pared to  leave  Saturday  for 

Africa,  where  he  will  become 
Director  of  Physical  Education, 
Recreation  and  Health  for  the 

Republic  of  Liberia. 
Whitfield  was  brought  before 

the  Supervisors  by  Supervisor 
Kenneth  Hahn,  who  appointed 
him  as  a  member  of  the  County 
Parks  and  Recreation  Commis- 

sion when  it  was  first  organ- 
ized in  1954. 

Individual  members  of  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  praised 
Whitfield  for  his  service  to  the 

County  as  a  recreation  com- 
missioner and  wished  him  well 

in  his  new  assignment. 

5UBSCRIBE  TODAY 

Palsy  Fund  Aids 
Local  Youngsters 

Among  the  7,000  young-sters  in  Los  Angeles  County 
handicapped  by  cerebral  palsy  are  little  Rochelle  Garri- 

son, 2'/.,  and  Drena  Todd,  3.  While  their  arms  and  legs 
are  not  as  strong  as  most  youngsters  their  age,  they  are 
learning  to  develop  their  muscle  strength  through  spe- 

cial   training    and    therapy    at'*   United  Cerebral  Palsy  Associa 

tion's  pre-school  nursery  at  Or- 
thopaedic Hospital. 

The  nursery  where  Rochelle 
and  Drena,  daughters  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Howard  J.  Garrison, 
2942  Dalton  Avenue,  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  L.  G.  Todd,  217  East 
52nd  Street,  are  enrolled  is  one 
of  13  UCPA  services  in  the 

county.  These  .services  are  sup- 
ported by  the  annual  UCPA 

fund-raising  appeal  which  is 
now  in  progress. 

On  May  19  thousands  of  vol- 
unteers throughout  the  county 

will  go  from  door  to  door  seek- 
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ing  rontributions  for  the  UCPA 

campaign.  Among  these  march- 
ers will  be  Harry  Lee,  809  East 

Imperal  Highway,  an  instructor 
at  the  industrial  production 
training  workshop  at  the  UCPA 
center,  5201  West  Beverly  bou- 
levard. 

Cerebral  palsy  is  a  condition, 

not  a  disease,  caused  by  dam- 
age to  cells  in  the  brain  that 

send  "orders"  to  the  muscles, 
Lee  pK>ints  out.  It  is  neither 

contagious  nor  hereditary.  Be- 
cause a  child  is  born  with  this 

condition  every  53  minqtes,  the 
UCPA  campaign  is  being  called 
the  "53  Minute  March,"  he  adds. 

Oregon  Bons 
Bias  In  Sate 
Of  Housing 
PORTLAND,  Ore.— Two  bills 

designed  to  prohibit  real  estate brokers  and  salesmen  from 

practicing  racial  discrimination 
in  the  sale,  lease  or  rentalJTof 
property  were  passed  by  the 
Oregon  state  senate  last  Thurs- 

day and  signed  by  Governor 
HatfieW  this  week. 

The  first  bill  makes  it  illegal 
for  a  "person  engaged  in  the 
business  ot  selling  real  prop- 

erty" including  persons  in  the 
business  of  renting  or  leasing 

property,  to  refuse  to  show,  «ftll, 
lease,  rent  or  to  make  any  dis- 

tinction in  price  or  terms  be- cause of  race,  color,  religion  or 
national    origin. 
The  second  bill  amends  the 

state  real  estate  code  to  pro- 
vide for  the  revocation  of  the 

real  estate  license  of  any  agent 
violating  the  provisions  of  the 
first   bill. 
The  measures,  introduced  by 

Sens.  Sweetland  and  Dimick 
and  Reps.  Field  and  Gallagher 
at  the  request  of  the  Portland 
branch  of  the  NAACP,  had  been 

passed  by  the  house  earlier  in 
the  week,  with  a  minor  modi- 
fication. 

Civil  Rights! 
Bills  Running 

info  Trouble 
A  "supreme  effort  to  put  over 

the  remaining  bills  in  the  State 

civil  rights  legislative  package" 
was  urged  as  the  "best  answer" to  the  threatened  referendum 
for  repeal  of  the  just  enacted 
FEPC  law  in  a  statement  issued 

by  the  California  Committee  for 
Fair  Employment  Practices. 

Several  of  the  major  mea- 
sures in  the  State  "civil  rights 

package"  are  now  running  into 
roadblocks  according  to  the 
committee.  These  measures  are: 

1.  A.B.  890,  prohibiting  dis- crimination in  the  sale  or 

rental  of  any  public  or  private 
housing  receiving  Federal,  State 
or  local  government  aid  in  the 
form  of  FHA  or  VA  loans,  or  tax 
exemption,  etc.  After  passing 
the  Assembly  by  a  vote  of  67  to 
9,  this  bill  is  now  encountering 
trouble  in  the  Senate  Judiciary 
Committee.  Author  of  the  bill  is 
Assemblyman  Gus  Hawkins. 

2.  A.B.  113,  prohibiting  dis- crimination in  the  occupancy 

(sale,  renUl,  or  other  use  of 

residential  hotel  or  office  facili- 
ties) or  property  cleared  under 

any  community  redevelopment 

program.  This  bill  passed  the 
Assembly  by  67  to  0.  It  is  now 
before  the  Senate  Governmental 

Efficiency  Committee,  where 
considerable  opposition  has 

arisen.  The  bill's  author  is  Ed 

Elliott 
3.  A.B.  594,  to  broaden  the 

present  law  prohibiting  dis- 
crimination in  admittance  to  or 

use  of  the  facilities  or  benefits 

of  "any  business  whatsoever." 
This  biU  is  in  the  Assembly  Ju- 

diciary Committee.  It  is  author- 
ed by  Jesse  Unruh. 

J.  Rupert  Mason,  the  man  who 
is  seeking  to  put  the  FEPC  re- 

pealer on  the  ballot  as  a  refer- 
endum, is  well-known  in  San 

Francisco  as  an  opponent  of 

many  liberal  ideas. 
He  was  a  delegate  to  the  1955 

Convention  of  the  Congress  of 

Freedom  in  San  Francisco  and 
to  the  1957  Convention  in 
Omaha. The  Congress  of  Freedom 

describes  itself  as  a  "coalition 

of  right  wing  forces." 

It  was  formed  in  the  fall  of 

1952,  and  has  held  annual  con- 
ventions at  which  resolutions 

have  been  passed  opposing  de- 
segregation, income  taxes, 

"compulsory  unionism,"  the 
United  Nations  and  social  se- curity. 

At  its  April,  1956,  convention 
in  Dallas,  preceding  the  nation- 

al election,  the  Congress  of 

Freedom  declared  that  it  "has 
come  to  the  conclusion  that 
both  major  parties  have  been 
laken  over  by  socialistic  forces, 
that  the  socialistic  revolution 
has  taken  place  and  that  only  a 
counter-revolution  can  still 
save  the  Christian  States  from 
succumbing  to  the  fate  of 

European  nations." 

Church  Leaders  Asked  "^^^ 

To  Fight  Job  Bias  
**" 

WASHINGTON — Religious  leaders  were  tirg6d  to 
"mobilize  the  moral  support  of  the  jAmerican  people" 
against  racial  discrimination ..  in  employment  by  vice 
President  Richard  Nixon  in  an  opening  address  Monday 

to  a  conference  called  by  the  President's  Committee  on Government  Contracts,  of  which  he  is  chtiicman* 

-T 

The  ilev.  Jerry  Ford  and'*^ 
Maurice'  Dawkins  of  los  An- 

geles were  among  ,the  more 
than.  400  HAfklous  leader*  who 
attended  the  conference.  Other 

Los  Angefes  attendants  includ- 
ed llenrL  O'Bryajit  and  Benja- min Inglbam. 

The  Rev.  Martin  Luther  King 
Jr.  told  the  meeting  that  job 
discrimination  had  resulted  in 

"an  appalling  gap"  between 
white  and  Negro  living  condi- tions. He  is  the  young  Negro 
minister  who  led   the   boycott 

against  bus  segregation  at 

Montgomery.  '< 

'To  deny,  any  group  honest 
work  and  fair  pay  is  not  only 

inmioral,  it  is  almost,  murder- 
ous," Dr.  King  declared.  "It  is 

deliberate  strangulation  of  the 

physical  and  cultural  devriop- 
ment  of  the  victims."    ^ 
He  asserted  that  discrimina- tion "also  debilitates  the  white 

person"  because  "it  so  often victimizes  him  with  a  false 

sense  of  superiority,  thus  de- 

priving him  of  genuine  humil- 

ity, honesty  and  love." 
Pacaima  Shopping  Center 
Planned  by  LocdJ  Group 

Plans  for  construction  of  a  60,000  square  foot  shop- 
ping center  to  serve  the  fast-growing  Pacoima  area  were announced  this  weelc  by  James  Woods,  president  of 

Woods  Construction  Co.  and  vice  president  of  Pacoima 

Plaza,  Inc.,  developers.        **^-   ■ — - 
To  be  located  in  the  south- 

west corner  of  Van  Nuys  boule- 
vard and  Borden  avenue  be- 
tween Foothill  and  Glen  Oaks 

boulevards,  the  development 
will  be  constructed  at  a  cost  of 
nearly  $1,000,000  including  land 
and  improvements,  and  will 
contain  13  merchandising  units. 

According  to  Woods,  who  is 
also  treasurer  of  Safety  Sayings 

&  Loan,  25,000  square  feet  of 
the  L-shaped  project  will  be  de- 

voted to  a  modern,  completely 

equipped  supermarket  In  addi- tion, there  will  be  a  5000  square 
foot  drugstore,  variety,  store, 
bank  branch  office,  savings  and 

loan   association   suburban   fa- 

WANTED 
Parsons  who  haw  r*ad  tb* 

Eogla  30  yan  or  mors  or* 
balng  sougbt.  Ccdl  or  writ* 
tba  Eogla  office,  2101  W. 
Voxnen  enronu*.  AZminstor 
S>3135.  Rowoxd  efforod  for 
tbo  oldoat  roodor  of  tbo  pa- 

per wbicb  eelebrotes  its  79tb 
year  of  continuous  publica- tion on  May  21. 

Ftfur  Deny 

Rape  Guilt 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

described  how  she  was  seized, 
bound   and   gagged   and  raped 
six  times  at  gunpoint. 

Thosf  indicted  are  Patrick  G. 
Scarborough,  20,  air  force  man 
home  on  leave  from  a  base  in 

Alaska;  William  T.  Collins- 
worth,  24,  telephone  lineman 
and  married;  David  Ervin 

Beagles,  18,  high  school  stu- dent; and  Ollie  Stoutamlre,  16, 
who  formerly  attended  high 
school  here. 

Attended  by  Nurse 

The  girl  was  helped  from  ti 
hospital  car  to  the  courthouse 
by  two  companions,  she  was 
attended  by  a  nurse,  the  hos- 

pital administrator,  her  mother 
and  her  brother. 

She  left  the  courthouse  im- 
mediately after  her  brief  ap- 

pearance before  the  jury  of  18 

white  men.  Eighteen  other  wit- 
nesses were  heard. 

The  witnesses  included  two 

Negro  youths  who  were  on  a 
double  date  with  the  victim 
and  another  girl  just  before 
the  multiple  attacks  occurred. 

cility,  shoe  store,  shoe  repair 

shop,  and  a  specialty  merchan- 
dising* outlet  store. 
Health   Center 

A  portion  of  the  center's  main parking  lot  at  the  comer  of  Van 

Nuj*  and  Borden  will  Ije  de- voted to  a  restaurant  and  gas 
station.  Inclusion  of  a  health 

center,  havipg  both  medical 
and  dental  facilities,  will  also 
be  a  part  of  the  project. 
"We  expect  Pacoima  Plaza  to 

be  an  important  contribution  to 

the  growth  of  both  the  San  Fer- nando Valley  and  Pacoima 
areas,"  Woods  said. 

"As  pin-pointed  by  the  United 
States  Chamber  of  Commerce, 
the  Pacoima  area  is  considered 

one  of  the  fastest  growing  com- 
munities in  the  United  States, 

and  we  feel  that  the  center  will 
be  of  great  value  to  both  the 
present  residents  and  those  who 
will  be  locating  in  the  sur- 

rounding suburban  neighbor- 
hood sections,"  he  stated. 

Insurance^ 

TeHs 

^ % 

Insui*ftnce^  .to  loroe  aJt^GfeMim 

iSUte^Life  lnsai«n<»rQ^  reach- 
ed $126,381313  dttdiifxldSB While  assets  roaeby ^r^f  $13 

inillibn  to  $15^,64^  NtinBan 

p.  Houston,  president  ;<rfr  GSM, 

announced  Monday.    >• 
■nie  $14  miHiwi  rise' Jn  Insur- 

ance in  force;  rtpnseMtA  a 
12.6%  increase  over  tbe  1957 

figure.  Assets  registered  «  9.5% 

dimb. 

Payments  to  policyowners 
and  beneficiaries  during  the 

year  totaled  $1,857,650,  bring- 
ing; the  company's  total  benefit 

payments  since  organization  to 
$16,005,456.  GSM  distributed 
$158,213  to  policyowners  as dividends. 

Mortgage  loans  outstanding 
as  of  December  31  amounted  to 

$6,398,857,  most  of  which  repre- sented financing  fat  homes. 
GSM  has  made  a  total  of  such: 
loans  exceding  $125  million 

since  the  company's  establish-' ment. 
New  Offieera 

Houston's  announcement  also 

revealed  four  new  appoint-' 
ments  in  the  Company's  home 
office,  one  to  Junior  officer 
rank  and  three  to  the  adminis- 

trative assistant  level. 
Leonard  M.  Grimes,  Jr.,  head 

of  GSM's  planning  division 
since  1953,  was  given  Jimior  of- 

ficer status  as  assistant  secre- 
tary and  planning  coOTdinator for  the  company.  Grimes,  wIm 

lives  at  1948  W.  20th  street  in 
Los  Angeles,  is  a  graduate  of 
John  H.  Francis  Polytechnic 
High  School  and  the  University 
of  Southern  California.  He  has 

been  with^the  firm  since  1946.  t 
Appointed  to  administrative 

assistant  positions  were  Mrs. 
Lolette  F.  Davis,  Leonard  C. 
Beavers  and  Clarence  H.  King. 
Mrs.  Davis  is  claims  manager, 
Beavers  is  assistants  agency 

secretary  and  King  is  a  senior 

methods  analyst  for  the  com- 

pany. 
STATE  MD  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 

Personalized  Attention  to  All   Health  Needs. 
Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADoms  1-9244  -  24-Hr.  S«rvic« 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

NAACP  -  50  Years  ~  1909-1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wido  Jubilee 

Campaign  for  500,000  memi>ers.  $2.00 

up  to  $500.  Through  your  Local  Branch. 
or  dir*ct  to 

NATIONAL  ASSOCIATION  FOR  THE  ADVANCEMENT 

OF  COLORED   PEOPLE 

20  Wett  40th  Street  New  York  IS,  N.  V. 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    AAA.  4-0801 

'IT'S  OUR  BIRTHDAY  .  .  BUT  WE  ARE  GIVING  GIFTS' 

NO  DOWN! 
PANTS  FREE! 
$3  WEEK  BUYS  $100  WORTH  OF  CLOTHES 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 
—you  can  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  should  Dress  when  you  enjoy  « 
Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account.  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 
ys/orth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes.  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  and 

Boys  of  all  ages  plus  Luggage  and  'Watches. 
BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  ALL 

It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Wen  you  get  a  $10  pair 
of  Trousers  Or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Purchase  of 

$29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  GHARpE  IT.  No  inWest  - 
Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  tho  New  Mpdels 
to  select  from  —  continental  fliodels  —  ivy  league  models  —  Wack 

suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  in  one-two-three  end  fou|kbutton  models 
in  feronson  Fine  Suits.  If  ifs  new,  the  VICTOR  CLOtlMO  COMPANY, 
214  S.  BROADWAY  in  DQWNTOWN  lOS  ANGELES  has  It.  We  cater 

,     to  his  majesty  th*  WOrkirtfl  Man.  j 

FRK  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  OpOn  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Slack 

Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95— Styled  by  Bronson.  Y6u  ire  welcom* 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 
Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  South  Broadway,  Dewntwn  Los 

Angolos. 
,  A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 

Sport  Clothes  -  I>*M.  Oothes  -  Play  Clothes  -  Work  Clothes. 

It  takes  only  9  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Credit  Acct. 

Wm  Caff  to  CaMornIa  ffogf*  Ksodbrt 

Brln§  In  Thl»  Ad  and  0«t  An  txtra  OHt     I 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNIOWh  LO'.  flNCELEb.  UflLlKlRNIS 

Storm  ffour«~«2M  to  6 

Omh  Iveiy  Salbrday  Night 

Uotll  «.  Yow  got  a  gift  for 
•very  CMatewei  ymi  tend  or 
bring  In. 

lEO  S.  FON.A«OWr  Mtnt^^w 

■  -  We  cafer  tm  fo  «Mf  «r»  ■!•■■«•» 
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HAPPY  iriWl-R—Mury  Kncbinsi( center).  Daitd  Starr 
Jordan  Ilit/h  St  huul  senior,  was  one  of  the  24  final  ninnrrs  in 

the  Rank  of  Jiiiiri,a  Aihierenirnt  An'urds  ioni^etitions,  l.os 

An</eles  Ci/.v  Sihool  Divhion.  She.,  her  parents,  and  the  prin- 

cipal of  hrr  sihiiiil  ft  ere  amung  the  honored  quests  at  the 

Statler    llillon    haifqurt    lihere    the    (iniirds    H'ere    presented. 

From  left  to  right:  George  Neiil>ins.  father  of  the  student; 

Isaac  II.  McClelland .  principal  of  Jordan  llit/h:  Miss  A  (•«'- 
bins:  her  mother,  Mrs.  Snvhins,  and  lla^y  M.  liardt.  execu- 

tne  17(  ('  president  of  Hank  of  .inuiiiii,  iiho  presented  Alary 
uith  her  check  for  ̂ 100. 

NAACP  Leader 

Suspended  for 
"Violence'  Talk 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
like  to  see  every  Southern  Ne- 

gro armed  bj-oause  "where  you 
have  -Strength,  you   have  force 

to  bargain  witli." 
But  he  said  he  was  "not  ad- 

vocating lynching,"  and  was 
willing  to  use  the  courts  even 
though  he  had  little  confidence 
in  Southern  state  courts  in  in- 

terracial incidents. 

Sti^MDsloa  Ordered 
He  .said  hi.s  May  5  statement 

followed  a  series  of  "court  In- 

justices" to  Negroes. 
As  soon  as  he  learned  of  the 

statement,  Wilkins  wired  Wil- 

liams directing  him  to  "sus- 
pend activities  as  a  local  offi- 

cer pending  consideration  of 
etatu.H  by  the  Board  of  Direc- 

tors at  its  meeting  May  11." The  immediate  incident  that 

caused  Williams'  blast  was  the 
acquittal  by  a  Union  County 

Jury  of  a  white  man  accu.-sed 
of  raping  a  Negro  woman. 

L«gal  Lynching 
Williams  reportedly  had  said: 

"Since  the  Federal  government 
will  not  bring  a  halt  to  lynch- 

ing in  the  South,  and  since  the 

so-called  courts  lynch  our  peo- 

ple legally,  if  It's  nece.ssarj'  to 
stop  lynching  with  lynching. 
then  we  must  be  willing  to  re- 

sort to  that  method. 

"We  cannot  take  the.se  peo- 
ple who  do  lis  injustice  to  the 

court,"  he  added,  "and  it  be- 
comes necessary  to  punish  them 

ourselves . . .  Negroes  must  even 
be  willing  to  kill  if  neces-sary 

to  protect  themselves-  against 
white  people  ... 
"We  cannot  rely  on  the  law. 

We  can  get  no  Justice  under 
the  present  system  ...  If  we 
feel  that  an  injustice  Is  done, 
we  must  right  then  and  there — 
on  the  spot — be  prepared  to  in- 

flict punishment  on  the  people 

responsible." Williams  gained  prominence 
last  year  when  he  championed 
the  case  of  the  two  .small  boys 
who  were  sent  to  a  refortnatory 
until  they  are  21  years  old  be- 

cause one  of  them  was  kissed 
by  a  white  child.  Following 

world-wide  protest,  the  boys 
were  freed. 

Death  for  Rope  Commuted 
To  Imprisonment  for  Life 

RALEIGH,  N.C.  —  The  North  Carolina  Committee 
of  the  Southern  Conference  Educational  Fund  was  for- 
malley  organized  at  a  meeting  of  SCEF  officials  and 
.supporters  at  Shaw  University  recently. 
The  committee  has  already 

assisted  in  obtaining  a  commu- 
tation of  the  death  .sentence  im- 

posed on  David  Lee  Hicks,  ac- 
cused of  joining  six  other 

young  Negroes  in  raping  a 
white  woman.  Hicks  was  .sched- 

uled to  die  in  the  gas  chamber 

May  1.  Gov.  Luther  Hodges,  fol- 
lowing widespread  p  r-o  test, 

commuted  the  sentence  to  life 

in  prison,  the  same  sentence 
given  the  other  six. 
The  committee  ha.s  also  In- 

terfsted  itself  in  the  Walkcr- 
I.assiter  case,  Involving  (he  de- 

nial of  voting  rights  to  a  Negro 
woman  in  Northeastern  North 
Carolina  and  the  harassment 

of  her  attorney.  The  case  is  now 

before  the  United  States  .Su- 

preme Court. 
Bej^ides  supporting  the  Walk- 

er-La.ssiter  case  and  the  Gold- 
boio  ca.se,  the  committee  voted 

to  lend  support  to  .school  inte- 
gration plans  by  fighting  pupil- 

placement  laws;  to  seek  to  in- 
terest large  numbers  of  people 

in  registering  and  voting;  to 

oppose  racial  discrimination  in 
hospitals,  especially  a  new  one 
being  built  in  Raleigh;  to  fight 

job  di.scrimination  in  industry 
and  in  state  employment;  and 

to  oppose  legislative'  proposals to  sterili/e  or  otlierwise  punish 
unwed  mothers. 

The  North  Carolina  Commit- 

tee is  the  flr^  to  be'  formed 

within  the  framework  of  St'EF. Others  are  being  organized  in 
Tennessee  and  Florida,  and  it  is 

planned  that  there  wi)l  eventu- 
ally be  one  in  every  Southern state. 

Back  Atkinson 
(Continued  frtmi  Pagel) 

co-chairmen,  announced  that  a 

special  breakfast  will  be"  held this  week  for  all  the  Radio  Min- 
isters who  have  pledged  their 

support  to  Freedom  .Sunday  and 
to  urge  all  people  living  in  the 
10th  district  to  cast  their  ballot 

for  Atkin.son. 

Jury  frees 
Man  Accused 
Of  Robbery 

A  jury  of  eight  men  and  four 
women,  after  two  days  of  de- 
liberal  ion,  found  Hilton  Flem- 

ing of  623  W.  Maple  street, 
Complon,  not  guilty  of  armed 
robbery,  burglary,  assault  with 

a  deadly  weapon,  and  kidnap- 

ping in  Judge  Herljert  Walker's court  last  Wfek. 

Fleming,  represented  by  Atty. 

George  Vaiiglin,  along  with 

John  Bullard  and  Phillip  Flem- 
ing, brother  of  Hilton,  were 

charged  with'  entering  the home  of  Marcel  Crevolen,  83.3 

Bev'erly  drive,  Monlebello,  last 
Kel).  14,  where  Bullard  and 

Phillip  Fleming  displayed  badg- 
es uf  the  Los  Angeles  police  de- 

partment. 
After  the  entrance  was  gain- 

ed,-frevolin  wa.s  beaten  with 
a  gun  and  Mrs.  Crevolin  was 
herded  at  gun-point  from  one 
room  to' another  while  Bullard 
and  Phillip  Fleming  ransacked 
the.  house.  Some  $GO0  was  taken. 

Hilton  Fleming  was  impli- 
cated by  statements  of  Bullard 

and  Phillip  Fleming  as  the 
ma-n  who  drove  the  car  and 
waited  while  they  entered  the 
Crevolin  home.  Both  Bullard 

and  Phillip  Fleming  were  al- 
lowe<l  to  plead  guilty  by  the 
district  attorney  after  their 
confessions  implicating  Hilton 
Fleming  were  placed  before  the 

jury. 

IS     I  in:    Ri.t.Msa  — 
II  alter  Lonnie  Johnson,  presi- 

dent of  (^ar^'cr  Jnnior  High 
School  ■  student  liody.it  Iteing 

considered  for  n'  joh  tts  Page 
Hoy  nt  the  Stale  (lapitoi  in 
Sai  rtiinenlo.  He  is  the  son  af 

Ruth  Johnson,  efficient  unit- 

ress  nt  Dynamite  ,  Jackson's J.oirnt/e  and  drill. 

'Frisco  Man  Is 

Award  Winner 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  J  o  h  n  L. 

Wilks,  San  Francisco  public  re- 
lations coun.sel  and  a  member 

of  the  publi<'  affairs  and  public 
relations  committees  of  the  San 
Kj-ancist'o  Junior  Chamber  of 
Commerce,  has  been  named 

"one  of  five  outstanding  first- 

year  Jaycees"  in  California  at the  32nd  annual  convention  of 
the  State  Junior  Chamber  or- 

ganization in  Santa  Monica. 

The  recognition  is  afforded 
those  who  in  their  first  year  of 

membership  fulfill  .strict  activ- 
ity standard."*  set  by  the  United 

.Stales  Junior  Chamber. 

Wllka  has  a  BA  degree  from 
West  Virginia  State  College,  an 

MS  in  public,  relations  from 
Boston  University  and  did  fur- 

ther graduate  work  at  Harvard University. 

The  new  WEDGEWOODHOLLY  Co,  Rang* 

built  to  COLO  STAt  Award  itandiirdt. 

look  and  be  certain 
You'll  find  th«  GOLD  STAR  Award  on  n«w  Qas  ranges 

.  SMurM  tht  ultimata  in  modern  atitomatic  cooking. 

T*  eua  th«  COLD  STAR,  a  raage  unM  mtt  28  quality  itandard* 

and  give  you  tb«  ntwut,  m(M  mbderD  ftaturea.  Tb«  Ca«  langw  tbar 
wear  tbi«  new  Awaid  coma  from  maoynajiufacluiefa,  for  the  COLD 

STAR  is  Dol  a  brand  name  but  a  mark  of  axccUcoca  for  tba  ftnaal 

made.  Sec  the  stiikiog  new  modeU  at  your  Caa  Raaga  Dealer'*  or 

your  Cu  Compsky's  ihowroonu. 

tm  mm  tkimmMmi     TtMnw  >wrt  taaMi       Mtary  MrftMMi  Mrtatw 

loaiu  MtooMtKailyl         um "Iwnar  «itli< ■rtin."    Msmi  any  tkM.. 

•eUTHIHN   CALirORNIA  CAS  COMMNY 

for  modem  Gas  §ervice  beyond  our  tysiem,  tee  your  L-P  Gas  ffffier. 

m 

The  bestVname  in 

GINwmVODKA 

'The  world  agrees  on  'GILBETS,  p!ea»e*r 

Vedlu  80  I  rOO  Proof.  Distilled  from  100%  Grain.  Giibcy's  Dittitled 
leatfM  Dry  Gin.  90  Proof.  100%  Grain  Neutral  Spirits.  W.  &  A.  Cilbey.  Ltd.. 
Cincinnati  Ohio.  Distributtd  by  National  DistiMers  Products  Coaipany. 

SP  Porter  is 
Pinned  Inside 

Wrecl(ed  Train 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

talized  following  the  collision 
when*  the  northbound  train 

ploughed  into  the  last  three 
cars  of  the  southbound  stream- 

liner, turning  them  over  on 
their  sides.  The  cars  lay  against 
an  embankment  in  the  Lucia 

mountains  a  mile  from  the  SP's Serrano  station.  Had  the  cars 
fallen  in  the  opposite  direction, 
they  would  have  probably 
slipped  over  a  sharp  precipice, 

dragging  many  pa.s.sengers  and 
crewmen  to  their  death. Door  Snapped 

Daniel  said  he  was  ju.st  go- 
ing into  one  of  the  bedrooms 

when  he  heard  and  felt  the 

terrible,  shuddering  crash.  "The door  of  the  room  snapped  from 

its  hinges  and  toppled  down  on 
top  of  me.  It  was  pitch  dark.  I 
thought  a  tunnel  must  have 
caved  in  on  us. 

"Gla.ss  was  falling  on  top  of 

everything.  Soon  there  were 
shouts  and  pounding  on  the 
outside  and  voices  saying, 

'Doq't  worry,  Daniel.  We'll  get 

you  out  soon.  Don't«be  afraid.' "My  arms  and  feet  were  cut 

by  the  falling  glass.  Fortunate- 
ly it  didn't  hit  my  face.  But  my 

head  was  hurt.  It  still  throbs." With  SP  33  Years 
Daniel  has  been  with  the 

Southern  Pacific  for  33  years. 
He  was  born  in  Carrolton,  Ga., 

and  came  to.  Los  Angeles  in 
1913.  He  is  a  member  of  St. 
Paul  Baptist  Church. 
Other  porters  on  the  cars 

were:  A.  H.  Nelson,  2827  Brigh- 
ton place;  D.  L.  Helms,  230  W. 

•15th  street;  A.  Franklin,  1363 
E.  .'■>Clh  street;  A.  Hall,  38.38  Van 
Ness  avenue,  and  Marcellus 

Dago,   Gl,  of    1150    E.   53rd   sf. 
Datjo  was  also  injured  in  the 

accident.  He  was  treated  for  a 
knee  injury  at  the  Santa  Fe 

Hospital. 
He  and  Nel.son  were  praised 

by  passengers  for  the  way  they 
aided  persons  thrown  from  their 
berths.  They  were  credited  with 
hreaking  a  window  and  help- 

ing passengers  escape. 
Southern  Pacific  officials  said 

Thursday,  May  14,  1959 ine  caiirornia  cagic— j 

James  Phillips,  Pioneer 

Lawyer,  Taken  by  Death Southern  California  lost  one 
of  its  oldest  lawyers,  in  terms 

of  length '  of  practice  and  in 

age,  when  81 -year-old  James 
T.    Phillips    died    in    his    Pasa- 

JAMES  T.  PHILUPS 

dena  home  last  week.  He  had 
lived  at  35  West  Mountain 
street  ever  since  1920  and  had 
been  active  in  the  practice  of 
law  in  California  for  more  than 

35  years. A  n  a  t  i  v  e  of  Rappahanock 

County.  Va.,  Phillips  spent  the 
first  two  decades  of  this  cen- 

tury in  the  fields  of  Negro  edu- 
cation and  health  organization 

in  that  state.  He  was  a  grad- 
uate (1897)  of  Viriginia  Normal 

and  Collegiate  Institute  (now 

known  as  Virginia  State  Col- 
lege) and  of  Virginia  Union University. 

Phillips  later  earned  degree? 
in  law  and  pharmacy  from  the 
University  of  Virginia,  and  in 
.sociology    from    the    University 

the  northbound  train  left  the 

siding  too  soon  and  rammed 
into  the  rear  coaches  of  the 

train  going  in  the  opposite  di- 
rection. Automatic  controls  op- 

erate in  this  area,  the  Eagle 

was  told.  The  cause  of  the  ac- 
cident is  still  under  investiga- tion. 

of  Chicago.  He  was  licensed  to 
practice  law  and  pharmacy  in 

Virginia,  Indiana  and  Califor- 
nia. 

Resigning  his  teaching  posi- 
tion in  1918,  Phillips  moved 

with  his  family  to  Indianapolis 

where  he  practiced  law  for  two 

years  until  he  moved  to  Cali- 
fornia. 
As  a  Pasadenan,  he  took  a 

leading  part  in  the  professional 
and  civic  affairs  of  that  com- 

munity. He  spoke  a  number  of 
languages  and  a  considerable 
part  of  his  law  practice,  in 

which  he  continued  active  un- 
til the  time  of  his  death,  was 

in  behalf  of  clients  of  Latin 
extraction.  A  long-time  member 
of  Pasadena's  Friendship  Bap- 

tist Church,  he  also  held  mem- 
bership in.  the  Langston  Law 

Club,  Los  Angeles,  and  for  a 

number  of  years,'  in  the  Pasa- dena Bar  Association. 

Funeral  services  were  held  in 

the  chapel  of  the  James  Woods 

Mortuary,  Pasadena,  with  Rev- 
erend Lloyd  Calmore  officiat- 

ing. Attorney  Loren  Miller  de- livered the  eulogy,  in  personal 

appreciation  and  on  behalf  of 
the  Langston  Law  Club.  Inter- 

ment was  at  Mountain  View 
Cemetery,  Pasadena. 

Survivors  of  the  deceased  at- 
torney are  his  wife  of  58  years, 

Julia  L.  Phillips;  two  sons, 
James  T.,  Jr.,  and  Strother  L.; 
a  daughter,  Mrs.  Hilda  Phillips 
Branum;  grandsons,  Tracy  and 

James  P.  Branum;  and  a  grand- 

daughter, Cynthia  Branum. 

Buses  Integrated 
Some  34  Southern  cities  have 

desegrated  their  city  bus  sys- 
tems in  recent  years,  13  since the  end  of  195^. 

In  most  of  the  cases,  desegre- 

gation was  accomplished  with- 
out court  order  or  undue  dis- 

turbances. 

Jud^  l^rts Bonk  Rebb^ 

On  Probation 
Carl  Neal,  25-year-oId  robber 

of  three  banks,  won  a  five  year 

probation  sentence  from  Fed- 
eral Judge  Harry  Westover  and 

a  withering  blast  from  U.S.  Dis- 
trict Attorney  Laughlin  Waters 

last  week.  Waters  scored  the 
sentence  as  "an  encouragement 

to  bank  robbers." 

Defense  Attorney  Earl  C. 

Broady  was  quick  to  reply  that 

he  disagreed  with  Waters  and 

pooh-poohed  the  claim  that 
severe  prison  sentences  serve  as 
deterrents  to  other  criminals. 
"I  hav?  yet  to  see  a  man  who 
was  deterred  from  robbing  a 

bank,  or  commiting  some  other 
crime,  because  he  had  read  in 
the  newspaper  that  some  other 
person  had  received  a  severe 

sentence  for  a  similar  offense," Broady  sa4d. 
Jiidge  Westover,  in  passing 

sentence,  said  he  was  impress- 

ed by  Neal's  good  record,  his educational  attainments  and  his 
excellent  family  background. 
He  ordered  Neal  to  repay  the 

money  taken  from  the  banks. 
Neal  is  an  engineer  who  is 

married  and  is  the"  father  of  a 
17-monthold  baby. 

NAACP  Slates 
AAeeting  Sunday 
The  fifth  anniversary  of  the 

school  intergration  decision  will 
be  observed  at  an  NAACP  meet- 

ing at  Trinity  Baptist  Church 
Sunday,  May  17  at  3  p.m. 

Franklin  H.  Williams,  regional 
secretary,  will  be  the  princijpal 

speaker. 
On  Sunday  morning  250 

churches  in  the  city  will  IlIso 
observe  the  school  decision  at 

their   11   a.m.   services. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

A  lump  in  a  breast  may  or 
may  not  mean  cancer,  but  it 
should  mean  immediate  exam- 

ination by  a  doctor,  according 
to  the  American  Cancer  Society. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  ■  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS  PHONE:  AOainr  1.9244 

????????????????????????????? 

t^\ 

I S  IT  T I  ME 
for  the  City  of  Los  Angeles 

to  take  over 

the  gas  utilities? 
A  Municipal.Assembly  Issue 

TIm  Lm  Angeles  city-owned  DepailxMnt  of  Water  and  Power  is  one  of  the  nation's  most  ,. 
effidant  utflities  and  has  contributed  rignificantly  to  the  city's  growth  and  prosperity.  . 
Through  it,  Loi  Angelei  reaidenti  enjoy  the  braefits  of  electricity  and  water  rates  which  ̂ 

ai«  among  the  lowest  in  the  United  States.  f!i|HHNMM^'  ̂ ^-  ̂   :  i#^<^^  -^  .  .  y 

<|With  this  excellent  record  of  efficiency,  low  consumer  rates  and  progress  in  furnishing 
water  and  electricity  to  the  community,  perhaps  it  is  time  for  the  City  to  enter  another 

utility  field -natural  gas.  Natural  gas  is  the  basic  fuel  in  Los  Angeles.  Gas  is  used  to  heat 
and  service  our  homes,  schools,  hospitals,  churches,  business  and  indus^. 

TWo  privately-owned  companies  now  control  the  supply  of  natural  W  to  Los  Angeles 

consumers.  Under  this  ownership  consimier  gas  rates  have  been  constantly  climbing.  Dur- 

ing the  past  eight  years  there  have  been  15  gas  rate  increases  in  the  Los  Angeles  area. 

The  people  of  Los  Angeles  could  have  the  same  benefits  from  a  city-owned  gas  utility 
as  they  now  have  from  city-owned  water  and  power  facilities. 

The  City  of  Los  Angeles,  in  granting  existing  gas  franchises  to  Southern  California  Gas 

Company  and  Southern  Coimties  Gas  Company,  reserved  the  right  to  acquire  the  gas  com-, 

panies'  properties  Iocajl;ed  within  the  city  at  any  time  upon  one  year's  notice.  The  acqui- 
sition can  be  accomplished  by  action  of  the  City  Council  or  through  an  initiative  action 

by  the  people.  This  right  exists  through  a  charter  amendment  adopted  by  Los  Angeles 
voters  Decembn  8, 1936. 

The  Municipal  Assembly  of  Los  Angeles,  after  study  and  discussion,  reached  the  fol- 
lowing conclusion: 

"Ib  the  interest  of  satisfying  the  fuel  requirements  of  Los  Angeles  residents  at  the  lowest  pos- 
sible eoct  consistent  with  efficient  practices,  perhaps  it  is  time  the  City  exercised  its  right  to 

enter  the  natural  f ai  utility  field.  The  facts  about  the  issue  shall  l>e  placed  before  Los  Angeles 

citiMBs  by  oar  Aisenibly." 

■*^i.* 

y 
Municipal  Assembly  of  Los  Ange^ 

Harold  "Cap"  Hardy-Sscreiory 

416  West  Eifhtii  Street 
Los  Aofeles,  California  .. 
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—  Reaping  the  WMrhMk 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  May  14,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagia  stands  for  complota  IntofraHon  of 

Into  ovory  phaso  of  Amorlcan  llfo  through  tho  rfomocrotic 

IVe  favor: 
1.  nPC  on  local,  stato  and  national  lovol$. 

?.  Docont  housing  for  all  Amoricans. 

3.  Roprosontotion  in  Govommont. 

4.  Adoquato  old  ago  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  ail  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  oil  other  enemies  of 

Pubffshod  fvory  Thunday  for  Over  7B  Yoort 

3101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminstor  5-3135 
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Five  Years  Later 

Before  another  issue  of  the 

Eagle  reaches  the  streets  of  Los 

Angeles  the  nation  will  have  ob- 
served the  fifth  anniversary  of  the 

Supreme  Court  decision  outlawing 

racial  segregation  in  the  public 
schools. 

There  have  been  significant 
gains  in  that  five  year  period. 
Schools  have  been  integrated  in  all 
of  the  border  states  and  there  has 
been  token  integration  in  some 

schools  in  Virginia,  Arkansas,  Ten- 
nessee,  North  Carolina  and  Texas. 
It  has  been  sparing  in  those  states 

and  the  great  majority  of 'Negro 
children  are  as  rigidly  segregated 
in  all  of  them  as  they  were  before 
the  Supreme  Court  spoke. 

Six  states — Louisiana,  Alabama, 
South  Carolina,  Georgia,  Florida 

and,  of  course,  Mississippi — haven't 
admitted  a  single  Negro  child  to  a 

single  grade  or  high  school.  Only 
Florida  has  indicated  that  it  is  will- 

ing to  begin  token  compliance  with 
the  command  of  the  Constitution. 
The  other  five  states  are  saying  as 

openly  as  they  ever  said  that  they 
will  continue  racial  segregation. 

In  the  five  years  since  1954  the 

federal  government  has  done  al« 
most  nothing.  The  little  that  it  has 
done  has  come  by  way  of  scanty 

support  for  the  NAACP  in  specific 
lawsuits.  There  is  no  indication 

that  the  Administration  has  any 

plafis  perfected,  or  in  the  making, 
to  bring  the  recalcitrant  states  to 
book.  President  Eisenhower  is  still 

repeating  the  same  mawkish  plati- 
tudes  that  he  first  voiced  in  1954.. 

The  NAACP  has  continued  its 

persistent  assault  on  southern  law- 
lessness but  it  is  plain  that  the  fed- 

eral government  must  act  to  insure 
obedience  to  the  law  of  the  land. 

Washington  —  Negro  City 
The  population  of  Washington, 

D.C.  -^  the  capital  of  the  greatest 

nation  on  earth — is  now  more  than 

53  per  cent  Negro.  Ilore  than  70 

per  cent  of  its  school  attendance  is 

furnished  by  Negro  children.  The 

end  is  not  in  sight.  A  few  years 
more  and  Washington  may  be  75 

per  cent  Negro. 
What  is  happening  in  Washing- 

ton is  happening  on  a  lesser  scale 

in  other  American  cities.  The  per- 
centage of  increase  in  the  Negro 

population  of  every  large  northern 
and  western  city  is  greater  than  the 
percentage  of  increase  among  the 
white  population.  Los  Angeles  is  no 
exception. 

Behind  the  steady  growth  of  the 

Negro  population  in  the  nation's 
largest  cities  lies  the  fact  that 
whites  are  moving  to  suburban 

areas  and  leaving  the  centers  of  the 
metropolitan  areai  to  Negroes,  and 

oth^r  so-called  mindriticf.  Neinroes 
aren't  n^oving  to  the  suburbs  be- 

cause they  are  barred  from  subur- 
ban housing  developments. 

The  most  important  single  fac- 
tor in  the  discriminatory  policies 

pursued  by  developers-  and  builders 
is  the  indirect  support  that  such 
discrimination  gets  from  FHA  and 
VA  which  insure  and  guarantee 

home  loans  for  builders  who  prac- 
tice racial  discrimination. 

Unless  government  policies  are 
resevrsed  our  great  cities  are  going 
to  become  great  ghettos. 

Golden  State  Growth 
The  annual  report  of  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany reflects  another  year  of 
steady  growth  for  a  company  that 

has  grown  steadily  since  its  found- ing. 

Golden  State  has  more  insur- 
ance in  force  this  year  than  it  had 

last  year;  it  has  more  assets  on 
hand;  it  has  made  more  mortgage 

loans  and  the  number  of  its  policy- 
holders has  increased. 

The  growth  is  a  result  of  the 
service  the  company  has  rendered 
policyholders  in  the  six  states  in 
which  it  is  now  doing  business.  But 

it  has  done  more  than  give  good 
insurance  service;  it  has  furbished 

steady  employment  with  opportuni- 
ties for  advancement  to  many  hun- 

dreds of  men  and  women  who 

wouldn't  have  had  a  chance  for 
that  kind  of  employment  or  for  that 
kind  of  promotion. 

There  are  very  few  insurance 

companies  of  its  class  that  are  as 
well  run  or  as  soundly  managed  as 
Golden  State. 

Every  one  of  us,  policyholder  or 
not,  can  walk  a  little  more  proudly 

because  of  Golden  State's  accomp- 
lishments in  the  field  of  insurance. 

Yes  on  Proposition  A 
Voters  are  economy  minded 

these  days  and  any  bond  issue  is 

suspect.  Proposition  A  on  the  May 

26  ballot  proposes  a  bond  issue  to 

improve  and  modernize  the  city's 
fire  fighting  stations  and  equipment 

and  the  voter's  first  impulse  will  be 
to  cast  a  "ho"  vote. 

Calm  consideration  of  the  pro- 
posal offers  proof  that  sound  econo- 

my will  be  served  by  a  "yes"  vote. 
Everybody  knows  that  Los  An- 

geles   has    grown    by    leaps    and 
bounds  in  the  past  decade. 

The  simple  truth  is  that  this 
growth  has  outmoded  much  of  our 
fire  fighting  equipment  and  that 
our  fire  fighting  faciliites  need  to 
be  overhauled  and  modernized.  Un- 

less they  our,  our  insurance  rates 

are  going  to  go  up.  The  increase 
will  be  much  greater  than  the  cost 
of  the  bonds  that  are  proposed. 

For  sound  economy,  vote  Yes  on 

Proposition  A. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lostor  I.  Orongor 

News  from  Kenya  and  Lon- 
don t«ll5  us  that  the  British 

Colonial  office  is  at  last  "fixing 
to  get  ready"  to  do  something 
about  the  murder  of  eleven 

Kikuyu  prisoners  in  a  govern- ment concentration  camp  near 
Mombasa,  Kenya. 

True,  It's  been  over  two 
months  since  the  men  were  re- 

portedly beaten  to  death  by 
their  guards; 
and  true,  It 
will  be  another 
month  before 

any  formal  in- 

quiry gets  un- 
der way;  and 

true  again, 

Colonial  Secre- 

tary Alan  Len- nox -Boyd  is 

only  "consider- ing" demands  Granger 
that  the  commandant  of  Hola 
Camp  be  suspended  pending 
the  results  of  the  hearing.  But 
this  is  still  progress — for  Kenya, 
that  is. 

I>«nlM  Baatlags 

I  was  in  Kenya  and  in  the 
company  of  Dr.  Gikonyo  Kiano 
when  this  able  African  leader, 
who  is  a  member  of  the  Leg- 

islative Council',  made  a  strong 
protest  to  the  British  district 
commissioner  of  Kiambu 

against  brutal  flogging  of  Ki- 
kuyu prisoners  in  another  con- 

centration camp.  I  remember 
Dr.  Kiano's  near  speechless  rage 
when  the  hulking,  beefy  young 
man  who  was  the  commissioner 
reported  with  sneering  urbanity 
that  he  had  looked  into  the 
matter,  was  satisfied  that  there 

had  been*  no  beatings,  and  de- 
duced that  the  welts  still  show- 

ing on  the  prisoners'  backs  had been  caused  by  the  fingernails 

of  Jealous  women. 
I  was  tftllng  another  African 

about  this  conference  later  that 

evening  and  my  friend  re- 
marked, 'Tou  know,  they  say 

that  the  Mau  Mau  rebellion 
Wa^  a  tragic  mistake,  and  I 
agree.  The  tragic  mistake  was 

that  the  Mau  Mau  didn't  win!" VielMic*  Considered 
Again  and  again  in  other 

ways  I  found  representative 
Africans  contemplating  the  ad- 

vantages and  disadvantages  of 
a  return  to  violence.  The  three 
ingredients  producing  this 
mood  were  the  continuing 
brutality  practiced  against 
K  i  k  u  y  u  s  suspected  of  any 

sympathy  toward  the  Mau  Mau 
armed  revolt,  the  indifference 
of  constituted  authority  toward 
this  brutality  practiced  by  both 
jailers  and  planters,  and  the 
callous  refu.«;al  of  the  British 
Colonial  Office  to  make  any 
adjustment  in  the  government 
th»t  would  provide  for  a  greater 
measure  of  self-rule  and  a  con- 

sequent &s$enlng  of  misgov. emment. 
But  «vtn  aftor  consldtfing 

Air  theao  factor*,  the  African 
leaden  w^re  unanimous:  No 
violence,  because  violence 
would  be  worse  than  futile.  It 
would  be  stamped  out  with  a 
ferocity  even  more  efficient 
than  that  displayed  six  years 

ago;  it  would  bring  to  the  sur- 
face level  of  government  its 

most  brutish  elements  (just  as 
Alabama  chain  gangs  attract 
the  sadistically  depraved  as 

guards);  and  what  is  just  as 
bad,  it  would  promote  to 
leadership  post*  among  the 
Afrioane  themaelves  some  of 
their  own  worst  elements. 

No  one  African  put  his  think- 
ing in  Just  this  way,  but  this is  a  fair  sjmthesis  of  all  that 

was  said  to  m*  on  the  subject. 

TridI  Opens  for 
2  in  Cop  Killing 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
five  bullets  In  his  vital  organs, 
killing  him  almost  instantly. 
Meyes  escaped  out  a  window. 
He  was  caught  less  than  two 
hours  later,  cowering  in  a  car. 
He  told  the  jury  that  the 

shooting  would  not  have  taken 
place  had  he  not  moved  in  the 
comer  where  he  was  hiding, 
and  Nash  caught  a  glimpse  of 
him.  He  said  Nash  was  on  his 
way  out  the  door  when  he 

mpved. 
Prosecution  witnesses  said 

ptdice  showed  them  pictures  of 
Douglas  and  they  had  identi- fied him  as  the  man  who  held 
them  up,  weeks  before  the shooting. 

However,  Mitchelson  brought 
out  during  the  trial  that  police 
had  no  pictures  of  Douglas  be- 

fore he  was  shot. 
Police  later  arrested  several 

white  youths  as  the  "Hollywood 
mlisked  bandits,"  their  earlier claim  that  the  men  were  linked 

to  earlier  hold-ups. 

Slaps  2  White 
Women;  Gets  3 
Years  in  Jail 
CARTERSVILLE,  Ga.— Jack 

Day,  31,  a  Negro  of  Griffin,  Ga., 
was  sentenced  to  three  years 
imprisonment  here  last  week 
for  slapping  two  white  women 
in  the  face. 

What  is  significant  is  that, 

aside  from  the  semi-jocular  re- 
marks quoted  earlier,  not  one 

single  African  leadtt  who  had 
been  through  the  hell  of  Mau 
Mau  attacks  and  British  re- 

prisal and  suppression  now 
feels  that  there  was  ever  any 
chance  of  a  Mau  Mau  victory — 
or  any  chance  that  victory 
would  have  brought  improve- 

ment to  the  life  of  the  Kikuyu 
because  there  is  always  the 
chance  that  the  group  that 
takes  up  arms  against  brutal 
injustice  may  itself  degenerate 
during  the  process  of  victory. 
So  that  the  net  result  of  the 
victory  against  tyranny  is  a 
continuation  of  tyranny  In  an- 

other form.  As  witness  our 
present  fears  about  Iraq,  Cuba 

and  other  newly  "freed"  areas. 
Reject   Vlelenee 

This  is  undoubtedly  what  the 
NAACP  was  thinking  about 
when  its  national  office  an- 

nounced suspension  of  its 
chapter  president  in  Monroe, 
N.  C.  Probably  every  person  on 
the  national  board  sympathizes 
with  the  sentiments  that  made 
R6bert  Williams  of  Monroe 

urge  Southern  Negroes  "to 
meet  violence  with  violence." That  latest  Mississippi  lynch- 

ing and  the  sickening  balder- 
dash emitted  by  Mississippi's 

officials,  that  shocking  kidnap- 
rape  committed  against  a 
Florida  co-ed  by  young  white 

Tallasassee  toughs,  the  seem- 
ing lack  of  result  that  rewards 

the  wonderful  restraint  of  Ne- 
gro citizens  throughout  the 

whole  South  in  the  face  of 

violence,  robbery  of  their  con- 
stitutional rights  and  compla- 

cent tolerance  of  that  robbery 

by  the  rest  of  the  nation — all  of 
these  developments  are  enough 

to  make  any  red-blooded  per- 
son give  serious  consideration 

to  organize  counter  •  violence, 
assassination  and  all  the  other 

devices  of  a  desperately  haras- 
sed people. 

But  the  truth  is  that  these 

methods  won't  work— haven't worked  since  the  machinegun 

was  invented—couldn't  work  in 
any  society  when  the  un^er-dog 
group  is  leM  than  ten  per  cent 
of  the  whole.  Mr.  Williams'  ad- vice to  the  membership  of  the 
Monroe  NAACP  is  understand- 

able as  the  angry  cry  of  frustra- 
tion, but  it  is  barely  adolescent 

In  terms  of  its  application  to 
the  real-life  situations  of  to- 

day. His  national  office  could 
have  done  nothing  else  than  it 
did  without  appearing  adoles- 

cent too. 

Seek  Low  to 
Hide  Torture 

(Continued  tr(xA  fage  1) 
total  ban  on  the  publication  of 
any  Information  about  prisons, 
prisoners  or  former  prisoners, 
including  the  publication  of 
pictures  or  sketches- Naked  Donee 

Items  that  would  be  banned, 
accordmg  to  the  Cape  Times, 
leading  British  newspaper  in 
Capetown,  include  a  picture 
printed  recently  showing  an 
African  being  forced  to  dance 
naked  in  prison  to  demonstrate 
that  he  is  concealing  nothing 

about  his  person. 
Also  to  be  banned  would  be 

items  such  as  a  press  report 
that  appeared  In  1956  in  which 
an  African  workman  complain, 
ed  of  daily  beatings  on  a  farm 
where  he  was  serving  a  sen- 

tence, the  Cape  Times  stated. 
The  bill,  introduced  into  the 

House  of  Assembly  by  the  Mi- 
nister of  Justice,  adds  a  clause 

to  an  act  passed  in  1911.  The 

new  provision  states  that:  "Any 
person  who,  without  the  au- 

thority In  writing  of  the  (^m- missioner  of  Prisons,  publishes 
or  divulges  any  information 

qonceming  any  prisoner,  ex- 
prisoner  or  the  administration 
of  any  prison  shall  be  guilty  of 

an  offense." 

CoDTleted  or  Net 

The  penalty  provided  is  a 
fine  of  100  pounds  (about  $280) 
with  the  alternative  ot  impris- 

onment for  one  year,  or  one 
year's  imprisonment  without 
the  option  of  the  fine. 
A  prisoner  is  defined  in  the 

law  as  "any  person,  whether 
convicted  or  not,  who  is  de- 

tained in  custody  in  any  pris- 

on." 

A  prison  Is  defined  as  any 

place  established  for  the  re- 
ception, detention,  coi^nement 

or  treatment  of  persons  liable 
to  detention  in  custody.  It  in- 

cludes all  land,  camps,  prem- 
ises or  places  to  which  such 

persons  have  been  sent  for  im- 
prisonment, detention,  labor, 

treatment  or  otherwise,  and  it 
further  includes  every  place 
used  as  a  police  cell  or  lock-up. 

Included  In  the  offenses  spe- 
dfted  are  the  sketching  or  pho- 

tographing of  any  prison,  pris* 
oner  or  group  of  prisoners  in- 

side, or  outside  any  prison  and 
the  causing  of  any  such  sketch 
or  photo  to  be  published. 
Sketches,  photos  and  negatives 
involved  may  be  forfeited  to 
the  state  on  conviction  of  the 
defendant 
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I Political  Spotlight Mother  Tells 
Lynch  Story 

Boiaia.a»OAOAOAOAO/iOAl  Br  OBSEBV£B  i^WAWaaiWaSBBSBBi 
Precinct  BoUt 

The  Wilton  Place  Democr'atlc Club  is  sponsoring  an  Old 
Fashioned  Precinct  Rally  on 
Monday  Night,  May  18,  at  eight 
o'clock,  at  the  Church  of  Divine 
Gi^Idance,  1518  S.  Gramercy 

^     Place. 

^  Eddie  Atkinson  will  speak. 
There  will  be  entertainment, 

precinct  reports  and  general  ex- citement of  the  campaign. 

Everybody  is  invited. Hate   Campaign 

'The  forces  of  hate  and  bigot- 
ry are  moving  up  their  heavy 

artillery  in  an  effort  to  defeat 
Board  of  Education  candidates 

sponsored  by  the  Committee  for 

Better  Schools." 
That  was  the  statement  Mon- 

day by  Rev.  E.  A.  Andersoi\,  spir- itual leader  of  McCoy  Memorial 

Baptist  Church,  In  urging  com- 
munity-wide support  .of  Robert 

Fentqn  Craig.  Mrs.  Lucy  Baca 
and  "Tom  B.  Carvey,  Jr.,  School 
Board  aspirants  in  the  May  26 

municipal  election. 
"During  the  past  two  years, 

extremist  groups  have  been 

largely  silent  in  the  face  ot 
their  stunning  defeat  at  the 

polls  In  1967."  Rev.  Anderson 
deputed.  But  today,  they're 
again  active  in  behalf  of  a  so- 
called  'independent  slate*  of 
candidates  for  tlie  Board  of  Ed- 

ucation. They  see  in  the  general 
apathy  surrounding  the  May  26 
election  a  chance  to  mislead 

parents  and  taxpayers  into  vot- 
ing against  their  own  inter- 

ests." 

Demo*  Praised 

Asseml^lyman  Wm.  A.  Mun- 
nell.  Democratic  state  chair- 

man, this  week  asserted  that '•the  Democratic  program  for 

California  is  making  extremely 

satisfactory  progress  in  Sacra- 

mento." - 

Speaking  at  a  Los  Angeles 
luncheon  meeting  of  key  Demo- 

crats, Munnell,  who  is  Majority 
Floor  Leader  in  the  Assembly, 

told  his  audience  that  three 

major  legislative  objectives have  already  been  achieved  and 

predicted  the  passage  of  other 
measures  which  are  included  in 

(Governor  Brown's  program. "Creation  of  a  Fair  Employ- 

ment Practices  Commission,  ab- 
olition of  primary  election 

cross-filing  and  a  curb  on  in- 
sUllment  credit  racketeering  — 

have  already  been  achieved," 
the  party  leader  said. Gardner  Bocked 
Names  of  additional  workers 

and  supporters  who  have  join- 
ed the  growing  committee  o 

re-elect  Arthur  F.  Gardner  May 

26  to  the  Board  of  Education. 
Office  No.  7,  were  announced 

Friday  by  Robert  Millar. 
Millar,  chairman  of  the  Gard- 

ner for  Good  Schools  COTimit- 
tee,  said  the  groundswell  of 

wide-spread  support  from  teach- ers and  school  administrators, 

prominent  civic  leaders,  busi- ness men  and  many  others 
throughout  the  school  district 
indicates  growing  sentiment 

among  the  voters  for  indepen. 

dent  candidates  rather  than  se- lected "slate"  aspirants. "Board  members  are  open 

targets  for  pressure  groups," 
Millar  continued,  "but,  since school  boards  are  public  bodies, 

they  are  responsible  to  the  en- tire c(»nmunity. 

'It  is  only  when  candidates 

remain  Independent  that  they 

can  serve  all  of  the  people." ysBSioa  Bolaes 
•TTie  people  of  Los  Angeles 

surely  intended  that  policemen 

and  firemen  injured  in  the  line 

of  duty  should  receive  a  pen- 
sion adequate  to  meet  the  basic 

living  requirements,  but  Infla- 
tion has  thwarted  this  inten- 

tion," spokesmen  tot  the  Di*- 

abled  Police  and  FMBMh's  Pro- tective Association  tt4t«d  Fri- 

day in  urgini:  a  "TIW  v«te  on Charter  AmendmMt  No.  1  at 
the  May  36  electioit 

'^o  ena  foresaw  til*  diaas- 
trous  effects  inflatlen  would 
have  on  all  fixed  incomes  and 
this  measure  is  merely  design- 

ed to  bring  the  pensions  of  this 
small  group  of  men  and  their 
widows  into  line  with  current 
costs  of  living.  In  some  cases 
these  pensions  are  below  one 
hundred  dollars  a  month  and 
recipients  are  suffering  real 
hardship,"  the  Association 
spokesman  declared. 

Board  Condldates 
The  all-out  campaign  to 

elect  J.  C.  Chambers  and 
Charles  Reed  Smoot  to  Board  of 
Edueaton  Offices  1  and  3,  re- 

spectively, gathered  momentum 

Friday  as  more  concamed  dti- zens  announced  thelt  support 

for  the  two  indep«Q4«At  ean41* 
dates. 

Appointment  of  Mrs.  Olln 
Wellborn  HI  as  Women's  Chair- 

man of  the  Citizens  for  Inde- 

pendent Candidates  to  conduct coffee  hours,  open  houses  and 

other  special  events  was  an- 
nounced by  General  Chairman 

Kersey  Kinsey.  Both  Chambers 
and  Smoot  have  undertaken 

busy  schedules  of  speaking  en- 
gagements during  the  next  two 

weeks. 

—Letters — 
Dear  Editor: 
On  behalf  of  the  members  of 

Local  No.  1599  of  the  AFL-OO 
County  Building  Maintenance 
Employees,  we  would  like  to 
thank  you  for  the  article 
printed  in  jrour  paper  April  24. 

A  change  of  classification 
would  mean  a  great  deal  to  the 
men  so  employed,  and  these 
articles  also  help  the  public 
and  the  community  to  know 
that  the  men  of  the  County 
Maintenance  Department  need 
better  working  conditions  and much  more  pay. 

Tommie  Woolridge, Secretary 

Henry  D.  Grant 
Corresponding  Secretary 

Question  Box In  answer  to  the  question 
of  Iww  to  alert  the  various 
communities  to  support  their 
local  business  places  w(|th 
greater  interest.  Jack  Histen. 
a  barber  at  1905  20th  street, 
in  Santa  Monica,  has  this  to 

say: 

"Local  business  people 

should  have  a  program  whidi 
embraces  community  im- 

provement and  work  mote 
closely  wMi  the  local  news- 

paper serving  the  area  by 
reading  it,  subscriMng  to  it 
and  advertising  in  it,  so 
that  the  newnuer  wUl 
carry  newt  <A  theur  pi^ogram. "It's  true  that  businesses 

grow  with  suppoct  from  the 
people  but^lf  as  bastaieas 
people  W9  fall  to  aupport comnunlty  interaitl  then  v« 
are.  telling  to  aid  the  gen- 

eral welters  oC  tha  com- 

munity." 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
When  I  asked  him  about  the 

rape,  he  Said: "  'No,  Mother,  I  didn't  do  it  I 
don't  know  why  they  picked  me 

out" 

Daughter  Soared.  Tee  - 
"He'd  never  been  in  any  trou- 

ble in  Mississippi  before."  the mother  went  on.  "He  worked, 

worked  every  day." Mrs.  Parker  has  a  daughter. 

Delwet.  18.  and  a  "grandbsby" 
still  living  m  Lumberton.  "But they're  coming  out  here. 

They're  scared,  too." Parker,  23,  was  bom  and 
reared  In  Mississippi.  He  earn^ 
his  living  by  driving  a  truck. 

He  was  the  family's  main  sup- 

port. 

Last  February  he  was  accus- ed of  raping  ia  white  woman  on 

a  dark,  lonely  road  near  Lum- 
berton. She  could  not  "postive-, 

ly"  identify  Him,  but  he  was  ar- 
rested anyway  and  held  for 

trial,  until  April  25  when  he 

was  dragged  from  his -Cell,  and shot 
Buried  Tuesdoy 

Burial  was  held  in  the  Lum- berton cemetery  last  Tuesday, 

accompanied  by  a  sermon  on 
love  and  brotherhood. 

The  body  lay  In  a  vdvit. 
colored  pine  caaket  with  matal 
handles,  draped  with  a  flag. 
Parker  was  a  former  service- 

man. The  grave  was  dug  by  86- 
year-old  retired  Baptist  Minister 
J.  W.  Watkins  and  a  helper 
Tuesday  morning. 

On  Funeral  Train 

At  the  simple,  graveside  cere- 
mony, he  told  the  softly  sob- bing assemblage  of  relatives 

and  friends,  that  "We  are  all on  a  funeral  train.  Some  day 

we  all  are  going  to  get  off..  All 

you  need  is  to  put  trust  in  God." 
Then,  he  said,  people  must 

"leam  to  Jove  one  another." 
Neither  the  lynching  nor  the 

crime  of  which  Parker  was  ac- cused were  mentioned  during 
the  brief  ceremony. 

The  family  was  represented 
by  Parker's  sister,  two  aunts,  an 
uncle  and  a  number  of  cousins 
and  other  relatives.  A  crowd  of 
about  75,  all.  Negroes,  attended 

the  services. 
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FUNCTIONALLY  PERFECT— The  new  Spalding's  Mor- 
tuary, 1990  Colorado  avenue,  in  Santa  Monica,  represents  a 

five-year  growth  of  the  business  which  now  represents  an  in- 
vestment   of   $250,000.   Joseph    W.   Spalding  is   the  owner. 

(Ruffins) 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

All  newa  for  th\a  column 
must  he  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 
pan,  after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

The  NAACP  will  meet  in  a 

special  session  with  Rev.  Mc- 
Crawat  Mt.Zion  Baptist  Church, 
Fifth  and  Brooks  street.  Venice, 

at  7  p.m„  Thursday,  May  26.  A 
film  on  race  relations  will  be 
shown. 
The  NAACP  Membership 

Committee  of  24  has  been 
divided  into  two  teams  which 
will  seek  to  win  a  contest  for 
new  members  during  the  next 
few  weeks  of  the  drive.  The 
loosing  team  will  treat  the 
winners  to  a  turkey  dinner. 
Mrs.    Delia   Powell    and    E.   G. 
Allen    are   the   team   captains. •  *     * 

A  Calendar  of  Fashion  Tea 
will  be  sponsored  by  the  Les 
Uniques  Club  at  the  Phijpma- 
thean  clubhouse,  1810  Broad- 

way, at  5  p.m.  on  Sunday,  May 17. 
•  •     • 

GoldeM  Sun  Elks  Lodge  No. 
fi34  will  hold  an  Emancipation 

Day  celebration  "rhythmical 
session"  beginning  at  9  p.m., 
Saturday,  May  16,  at  the  Ma- 

sonic Hall,  1720  Broadway.  Mu- 
sic by  Jimmy  Woolverton  and 

his  band. 
•  •    • 

Bart  Blakeley  was  the  recip- 
ient of  a  surprise  birthday  par- 

ty on  .May  12.  He  is  the  son  of 
the  James  Blakelevs. 

"PROUD  TO  HAVE  A  HAND  IN  IT' -^Norman  O.  Houston  extends  congratulations 
to  Joseph  If.  Spalding,  center,  on  his  achievement  in  building  a  $250,000  modern  mortuary 
in  just  five  yeari^  Dr.  Theodore  J.  Curphey,  county  corotner,  is  at  right. 

Spalding  Dedicates 
Enlarged  Mortuary 

By  Barbara  Mounts 

"Alone  with  God,"  painted 
in  gold  letters  on  a  door  ad- 

joining the  family  room  of  the 
new  Spalding  Mortuary,  1909 
Colorado  avenue  in  Santa 
Monica,  gives  a  clue  to  the 
type  of  young  man  who 
dreamed  a  dream  of  owning  a 
business  which  would  give 
corrifort  in  time  of  sorrow  ajid 
services,  at  a  moderate  cost,  to 
members  of  the  community. 

"Hard  work,  planning,  faith 
and  perservence  made  expan- 

sion of  the  business,  which  Was 
started  five  years  ago,  a 
$250,000  reality  last  Sunday. 
The  people   demanded   and 

•fvcryon*   1%   Wofeemo  fe   Aftond  Smrvif%  of 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Betwean  Denker  and  Normandi* 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Sarviee*— 1 1    a.m. 
Wednesday   Evening    Prayer  Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

IfTARD  AME  CHIJRCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
■AST  3«th  AND  TliNITT  STRint  -  KIV.  JOHN  C  IAIN,  MINISTIK 

SIRMON  TOPIC  CHANNIl  Or' SPIRITUAL  POWII 
RIV.  RAIN  »tACHINa  AT  THI  9  A.JW.  AND  1 1  A.M.  SIRVICIS 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"WJfr*  frlmHtUp  I*  Catckln*  Net  «  CmtthwrW 

•n  I.  4«tli  Street,  AD.  1.4271  Re*.  I.  A.  Aedersee,  Patter 

Cherth  Scheel,  %30  a.m.  Meraiag  Werthip,  10t45  o.m. 
•TU,  6:30  p.ai.  Iveala*  Werthip,  7i30  p.m. 

The  Public  It  C»r^Mly  ImvHai  te  Attmnd 

Join   Rev.   E.  A.   Anderaen  in  "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ovor  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

your  frimnd  in 

Time  of  Sorrovr 

When  sorrow  $trik«»,  with  the  passing 

ot  somoono  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
toeomp-)ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'screet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 
HOME 

4250 S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2-7181 

made  possible  the  progress  you 
see,  through  their  patronage 
and  faith  in  the  ability  of  the 
firm  to  continue  to  give  superior 

service,"  Joseph  W.  Spalding 
said  last  week  when  asked  how 

the  firm  had  been  al?le  to  ex- 
pand so  rapidly. 
Functionally  PtrfKt 

At  the  dedication  service  on 

Mother's  Day,  several  hundred 
persons  thronged  the  building 
to  see  the  lat»t  innovations 
and  conveniences  which  had 
been  completed  by  workmen 
skilled  in  the  building,  elec- 

trical, plumbing  and  landscap- 
ing trades. 

Norman  O.  Houston,  presi- 
dent of  Golden  State  Life  In- 

surance C  o  m  p  a  n  y,  was  the 

principal  speaker.  He  said  his 
,  firm  was  proud  to  have  had  a 
i  hand  in  the  development  of  this 

oustanding  business  achieve- 
ment. It  is  functionally  perfect, 

he  said. 

Dr.  Theodore  J.  Curphey,  Lo« 

Angeles  County  Coroner,  spoke 
briefly  on  the  qualifications  of 
Spalding  as  a  deputy  cCroner. 
Rev.  Welford  P.  Carter,  pastor 
of  Calvary  Baptist  church,  gave 
the  invocation.  Dave  Weston 

sang  and  played  the  Hammond 
organ  in  the  choir  loft.  The 
intercom  system  provided  taped 
organ  music  in  chapel  and 
slumber  rooms.  The  chapel  can 
also  be  used  for  weddings.  A 

bride's  waiting  room  is  provided 
as  are  rest  facilities  and  kneel- 
ers  in  each  birch  pew. 

Outstanding  Athlete 

Joseph  William  Spalding  was 
an  outstanding  track  athlete 
at  Santa  Monica  High  School. 
He  became  an  ail-American 
star  in  track.  He  won  a  scholar- 

ship to  San  Jose  State  but  chose 
to  go  to  local  schools.  He  was 

employed  by  the  police  depart- ment for  a  time,  and  after 

graduation  from  the  California 
College  of  Morticians,  worked 
at  Conner  -  Johnson  and  An- 
gelus  Funeral  , Homes  before 
starting  his  own  organization. 

Spalding's  Mortuary  is  a family  type  organization.  Son 
Ronald  helps  with  the  rolling 
stock  which  includes  three  blue 
'59  limousines,  and  daughter, 

Angela,  serves  as  junior  host- ess. Mrs.  Jacquelyn  Spalding  is 

behind  every  enterprise  as  as- 

sistant in  her  husband's  en- 
deavor. 

Several  services  in  addition 
to  the  regular  mortuary  routines 
are  offered  at  Spaldings,  with- 

out charge.  These  include  as- 
sistance   with    social    security 

CONNER -JOHNSON 
COMPANY  INC. 

CORDIALLY  INVITES  YOU  TO  AHEND 

OPEN  HOUSE  OF  ITS  BRANCH  OFFICE 

THE  JOE  LEWIS  FUNERAL  HOME 

SUNDAY,  MAY  24,  2  to  6  P,M. 

11129  South  Central  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

'^mmmmm'^/»i''i»rim^i^ 
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DR.  JnSI  D.  MOSIS 

Expect  SRO 
Crowd  to  Hear 
Dr.  Jesse  Moses 
The  NAACP  in  Pasadena  and 

the  Interdominational  Minis- 
terial Alliance  will  present  Dr. 

Jesse  D.  Moses  as  guest  speaker 

on  "In  Unity  There  Is  Strength," 
at  the  Friendship  Baptist 
Church,  80  W.  Dayton  avenue, 
Sunday  May  17,  at  8  p.m. 

Rev.  Marvin  T.  Robinson,  pas- 
tor of  the  church,  said  that  Dr.. 

Moses  is  a  dynamic  speaker  and 
his  talk  should  bring  greater 

emphasis  to  this  second  anni- 
versary celebration  of  the  NAA- 

CP in  commemoration  of  the 

Suprem#  Court  desegregation 
decision.  A  standing  room  only 
crowd  is  expected  at  the  church. 
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Candidates 

To  be  Guests  of 

Bapt.  Ministers 
The  Baptist  Ministers  Union 

of  Southern  California  plans  a 

special  meeting  for  Tuesday 
May  19  at  11  a.m.  at  McCoy 

Memorial  Baptist  Church.  Invit- 
ed to  appear  before  the  group 

are  Edward  J.  (Eddie)  Atkin- 

son, candidate  for  the  10th  Dis- 
trict councilmanic  seat,  and 

Robert  Craig,  Lucy  Baca  and 
Tom  Carvey,  candidates  for  the 
Board  of  Education. 
"This  special  session  will 

serve  to  spark  an  all-out  drive 
for  the  election  of  these  candi- 

dates. Seldom  have  the  issues 
been  as  clear  cut  to  all  the  com- 

munities as  the  current  cam- 

paign. We  have  a  choice  be- tween the  forces  of  reaction  and 
hate,  all  of  whom  are  opposing 
the  decent  element  of  the  city 

and  supporting  the  opposition," Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  said 
this  week. 
"We  are  pledged  to  work  for 

equal  education  for  every 

youngster  and  for  equal  oppor- 
tunity for  every  teacher  regard- 

less of  race.  These  candidates 

have  a  depth  of  human  under- 
standing that  means  real 

progress  and  a  brighter  tomor- row for  every  American.  In  the 

days  before  the  election  min- 
isters should  get  the  facts  to  the 

people  in  order  to  move  forward 
educationally."  Rev.  Henderson 

said. 

Adventist  News 
The  9:30  Study  Hour,  Satur- 

day, May  16,  at  the  54th  Street 
Seventh  Day  Adventist  Church, 
1973  W.  54th  street,  will  be 

conducted  by  teenagers  Lucille 
Wood,  M  arva  Spencer,  Carol 
Abels,  Rosetta  Woodard  and 
Duane  Dillard. 

A  potluck  dinner  will  be 
served  by  the  choir  on  Sunday 
evening.  May  17.  followed  by 
a  fine  musical. 

"Bear  ye  one  another's  bur- dens and  60  fulfill  the  law  of 
Christ"  Gal.  6:2. 

and  inheritance  tax  problems, 
insurance,  and  arrangements 

for  all  types  of  cemetery  facili- 

ties. 
The  shipment  of  remains  to 

all  parts  of  the  country  can  be 
arranged. 

REV.  J.  H.  HUNTER  — 
The  sermon  topic  for  the  New 

Covenant  Baptist  Church  min- 

ister this  Sunday  uilJ  be  "The 
Scene  of  Calvary."  Services  at 
the  Church.  142  E.  Florence 
avenue,  each  Sunday  include 
Sunday  School  nt  9:30  a.m., 

morning  worship  at  '11  a.m. 
anck  evening  services  tit  8  p.m. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

ScUnc*  Finds  New  H«alinc  Sub«tane«  That 
Promptly  Stop*  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afllie- 
tioni  is  a  condition  known  as 

•itching  piles".  It  is  mett 
embarrassing  for  th«  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. No  matter  what  youVa  used 

withttat  results  —  hare's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  seitncs 

has  found  a  new  healinjg  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  th« 

burning  itcn  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  af  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  hdp  pre- 
vent infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  ess*  aftar 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 

these  sufferers  ware  a  wida~ variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  now  obtainable -in  oint- mentOT  »uppotit4>ry  form  known 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Abaelata  satisfaction  guar- 
anteed or  money  refunded. 

IRcc.  U.S.  Pat.  ot. 

MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION 
4101  W.  3rd  ST. 

Church  6t  Spiritual  Revelation 
tuatey,  U  a.m .  Devetionals 

Sunday,  t  fr.m..  spirit  Philosophy 
(PtydUC  OMiORttraUoa) 

t^l•sday.  U:ao  Noon.  ▲U-CommunioaUoas Tuesday,  S  p.m..  Lecture 
(Psycbie  Demonstrations) 

Wednesday,  I  p.m..  Heallac  Sendee 

Thursday.  8  p.m.^  AU-CommunlCatlons 
"The  Spirit  af  the  Lord  goes  before  me 

and  make*  easy  all  my  way." 

"MEDITATION  DAILY" 

r'  /  jMlwll''   liiimwil^B.  ' 

-       /    J. 

BRIEFING  BEFORE  CONFERENCE— Henri  O'Brymt,  seated  center,  confers  with  his 
pastor,  the  Rev.  B.  If.  JVade  of  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church,  before  leaving  for  fVashington  D.C. 

for  the  meeting  of  religious  leaders  which  was  called  by  President  Eisenhower  for  May  11. 

From  left,  seated:  Dr.  Jesse  C.  Beasley,  O'Bryant,  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade.  Standing:  Alfred  Wil- 
liams. Redmond  Sumlcr,  Searcy  Jackson  and  John  Odom  who  are  all  officers  in  the  Pilgrim 

Baptist  Laymen's  Leaguf.       ,  ' 

Houston  Pastor  Continues 

St.  Peter's  Revival  Service 
The  topic  for  tonight's  (Thursday)  sermon  by  the 

Rev.  W.  W.  Evans  of  Houston,  Texas  who  is  conducting 

a  ten  day  revival  service  at  St.  Peter's  Baptist  Church, 
2510  S.  Hooper  avenue,  is  "What  is  Life  to  You?" 
According  to  Rev.  E.  W.  Fish-  ̂  

er,  pastor  of  St.  Peter's  church, "this  man  of  God  i.s  bringing  a 

wonderful  series  of  spirit  rous- 
ing sermons.  Come  one,  come 

all  to  hear  him."  Service  starts 
at  8  p.m. 

The  Evans  Singers  will  be 
heard  each  night  of  the  revival. 
Dorothy  Brown  is  the  church 

clerk. 

"Many  that  have  great  learn- 

ing have  no  intellect."  —  De- 
mocrates 

Blind  Singers 
Samuel  King  and  his  famous 

blind  singers  will  be  presented 

in  a  musical  program  at  the 
New  Community  Church,  1873 
W.  Jefferson  blvd.  on  Sunday, 

May  17  at  3  p.m. 

Supporting  th*  all  sightless 
group  will  be  the  Christlike 
Gospel  Singers  and  the  Com- 

munity Choir.  Rev.  Anita  L.  Ed- monds is  the  ministed  at  New 

Comunity   church. 

Celebration  at 

Independent 
Promptly  at  4  p.m.  on  Sun- 

day, May  17,  installation  serv- 
ices will  begin  at  the  People's Independent  Church,  1025  E. 

18th  street.  These  services  will 
mark  the  beginning  of  the  fifth 

anniversary  cjelebrations  for 
Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  pas- 

tor of  the  church. 

Tt^a  NAACP  i«j  celebrating  it«  50th 

■nnivercary  this  jyear.  Your  member. tKip  it  needed  tb  help  carry  on  the 

worK. TOOTHAcilE 
If  yau  citt't  fct  to.  the 
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COKE! Tired?  Have  a 

The  Cheerful  Lift  of  Coke 

brings  you  back  refreshed ! 

irS  A  PLEASANT  CUSTOM  to  pause  often  for  Coke.  The  bradng  sparkle  of 

Coca-Cola  makes  your  work  easier  . . .  and  your  play  more  fun!  Whatever 

you're  doing  .  .  .  wherever  you  are  .  .  .  enjoy  a  frosty  bottle  of  ice-cold 
Coca-Cola  .  .  .  right  nowl 
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Long  before  last  Tuesday 

(May  5)  night's  deadline  for 
entry  in  the  28th  annual 

Los  Angeles  County  Women's 
Golf  Championships,  applica- 

tions had  far  exceeded  the 
number  of  berths  available  in 
the  tourney  which  is  limited  to 
100  feminine  linksters. 

According  to  Mrs.  Lester  Hall, 
chairman  of  the  committee  in 
charge  of  arrangements  for  the 
event,  her  group  seriously  con- 

sidered the  possibility  of  ex- 
panding the  field  to  allow  more 

entries. 

However,  by  May  1  the  num- 
ber of  applications  received  had 

exceeded  the  100  limit,  and  it 
would  therefore  have  been  im- 

possible to  inchlde  all  appli- 
cants if  entries  continued  to 

come  in  at  the  same  rate,  Mrs. 
Hall  pointed  out 

The  54hole,  medal  play  tour- 
nament will  be  staged  on  the 

Rancho  Municipal  Golf  Course 

May  19-21,  inclusive,  and  mem- 
bers of  the  Rancho  Women's 

Publinx  Club  will  serve  as  hos- 
tessed for  the  event. 

It  will  be  interesting  to  see 
what  the  lady  champions  can 
score  on  this  hilly,  grassy, 
tough  course,  especially  after 
watching  the  Professionals  suf- 

fer at  this  same  course  in  the 
historic  L.A.  Open. 

In  the  past  six  years  we  only 
had  one  champion,  Eoline 
Thornton,  we  could  follow 
around  the  course  with  hopes  of 
seeing  her  win.  Three  years  ago 
she  had  the  gallery  running  in 
all  directions  when  she  led  the 
field  of  champions  right  up  to 
the  last  day,  then  was  defeated 
by  Mrs.  Johnny  Weissmuller. 
However  she  was  the  first  Negro  I 
woman  to  capture  runner-up  ! 
prize.  This  tournament  was 
held  on  the  Griffith  Park  Wil- 

son course  and  last  year  it 
was  won  by  Mrs.  Jack  Dameral, 

who  has  startled  all  this  year's 
entries  by  announcing  she  is 
withdrawing,  thus  giving  a 
dark  horse  a  chance  to  win. 
Some  of  our  girls  participating 
are  Eoline  Thornton,  Emma 
Banks,  Josie  Johnson,  Maude 
Thomas  and  Gwen  McDaniels. 
Elizabeth  Fuchols  was  out  of 
the  city  and  returned  too  late 
for  her  entry  to  be  accepted. 

In  addition  to  low — gross  and 
low-riet  prizes  for  each  flight 
of  the  three  days,  there  will  be 
a  prize  to  the  linkster  record- 

ing the  lowest  number  of  putts 
eh  the  first  day. 

Fremk  Robinson,  lb;  .310 Vada  Pinson,  cf;  .368 Orlando  P«na,  pitcher;   I-l        Brooks  Lawrence,  pitcher;  3-3       Den    Newcembe,  pitcher;   1-3 

FIVE  BIG  REASOSS-^lVhy  Ciniimwti  Redlegs  bascbnll  team  moved  into 
first  place  and  are  rated  at  the  moment  as  one  of  the  hottest  teams  in  the 
National  League.  As  oflast  Sunday  the  sassy  Redlegs  topped  the  loop  in   team 

batting  ivith  an  all-round  fat  .300  pet.,  and  are  fourth  in  the  league's  fielding. 
They  follow  the  Milwaukee  Braves  into  the  Coliseum  for  a  three  game  series 
with  the  Dodgers  on  Monday,  Tuesday  and  Wednesday. 

Fremont  Wins 
Track  Finals 
65-51V4  Friday 

use  TROJANS  WIN 
51st  DUAL  MEET 
With  the  completion  of  the 

dual  meet  season  against  UCLA 

last  weekend,  the  USC  Trogan's win  streaks  ahd  marks  now 
stand;  59  consecutive  dual  wins 
since  a  tie  on  April  16,  1949; 
85  consecutive  dual  meets  with- 

out a  los  since  May  12,  1945 
and  14  consecutive  seasons 
without  dual  meet  loss. 
Jess  Mortensen,  meanwhile, 

completed  his  ninth  season 
without  a  dual  met  loss  or  tie 
and  watched  his  thinclads  win 
their  51st  straight  dual  meet 
since  taking  over  as  head  track 
coach  in  1951. 

Fremont  High  School  sizzled 
to  a  nifty  65-51^2  Southern 
League  track  final  victory  last 
Friday  over  their  arch-rival,  the 
Democrats  from  Jefferson  High. 
More  than  6000  excited  prep 

fans  were  on  hand  for  the  prep 
biggie  to  see  Fremont  utilizing 
its  team  depth  to  turn  the 
trick.  Many  thought  that  the 
final  event  gave  Fremont  the 
meet,  but  it  was  won  when  Joe 

Caldwell  leaped  6ft.  S'-i  in  the 
high  jump  and  through  Antho- 

ny Lorick's  fluid  drive 'speed  as 
anchor-man  on  Fremont's  8- man  relay. 

Jordan's  Hubje  Watson  with 
9.7  and  20.9  sprint  clockings 

highlighted  other  afternoon's meet.  Cliff  Felice 

leaped  6  ft.  3  in. 
Dan  Ghormley  churned  a  19.2 

low  hurdles  and  Wilson's  Brian 
Polkinghorne  served  notice 
with  a  14.5  in  the  high.<;. 

And  the  Soup 

Getting  Thick 

Dodgei  Menu  Sifford  Fires  280  in  State Open  Golf  Tourney 

Hank  Aaron  and  his  Mil- 
waukee Braves  invade  the  Coli- 

seum Saturday  and  Sunday  for 
a  three  game  seriese  on  May  16 

thru  18.  Hammerin'  Hank,  who 
by  now  thinks  he  owns  the 
National  league  pitcher-s  with 
a  .494  batting  clip,  will  be  ac- 

companied by  Bill  Bruton,  .371: 
E.  Matthews,  .318  and  Wes 
Covington.    .295. 

Walt     Alston    will     have    to 
come    up    with    some    way    to 
keep    the    ball   on    the    ground 
for  that    crew.  On  T  u  e  s  d  a  y 

night,  24  hjpurs  later,  powerful 
V'ada  Pin.<;on  and  his  Cinoimiati 
wreckers   will   continue   the   as- 

j.sault  on  the  fences.  However,  if 
the    Dodgers   can    counter   with 

of    Marshall  !  an    assault    of   their    own,    the*i 

University's  |  the  five  games  may  exceed  all attendance      in      the     National 

League.  If  not  then  the  Dodgers 
must  g:pt  fat  on  the  S.  F.  Giants 

3  V* 

Just  two  strokes  kept  veteran 
Charlie  Sifford  from  first  prize 

money  in  the  72-hole  California 
state  open  golf  championship  at 
Santa  Maria  last  week. 

In  the  opening  rounds  Sifford 
led  the  field  for  the  first  two 
days  with  a  blazing  67  and  69 
and  on  the  third  day  Jerry 
Barber  took  over  the  lead  with 
an  easy  70. 

However,  Sifford  was  much 
in  the  running  on  the  linal 
round  of  the  tournament  as  he 
collected  for  the  first  and  sec- 

ond holes  but  he  went  two 
strokes  over  on  the  third  but 
came  back  to  par  holes  four 
and  five  but  was  erratic  on  the 

By  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY sixth  hole  and  went  one  over. 
After  his  miscues  on  holes 

three  and  six,  Sifford  came 
back  to  shoot  near  perfect  golf, 

scoring  five  birdies  and  finish- 
ed with  a  total  of  280  while 

Jerry  Barber  won  the  tourney 
with  278. 

Sifford  is  not  certain  whether 
he  will  play  in  Chicago  for 
which  he  must  qualify  on  May 
15  in  order  to  play  in  the  May 

19  tournament.  Since  the  vet- 

eran pro  hasn't  played  a  tour- nament since  last  February,  the 

long  lay-off  may  have  affected 
his  game  at  Santa  Maria.  At 
any  rate  he  picked  up  a  check 
well  over  $600  dollars. 

Monroe  Heodlines 

Ugion  Mitt  Card Beots  Monroe,  well  regarded 
Compton  Bantomweight,  goes 

against  Kid  Irapuato  of  Tijuana 
at  the  Legion  this  Saturday, 

May  16.  Monroe  nodded  Ira- 
puato in  a  close  lO-rounder 

last  year. 
Featherweight  prospects 

Danny  Valdez  and- Manny  Gal- lardo  are  st  for  May  23  and  To- 
luco  Lopez  boxes  Danny  Kidd 

in  Tijuana,  Monday,  May  11. 

Cisco  Andrade  and  Muro 

Vasquez  are  drilling  for  their 
big  ten  •  round  bout  at  the 
Olympic  Auditorium  on  May 
21.  The.  18th  ar^i  Grand  Street 
punch-bowl  has  been  dark  for 
two  weeks. 

Just  where,  when  and  how  the  game  of  baseball,  as  we 

it  played  today,  got  started  we  couldn't  say  for  sure.  But  tho^ 
93,103  fans  who  showed  up  for  the  Roy  Campanella  Vight  last 
Thursday  at  the  Memorial  Coliseum,  indicated  that  the  game 

has  grown  to  take  its  place  among  the  splendid  things  in  the 

American  way  of  life.  C«  course  "Campy's"  great  contribution  » 
the  game  spearheaded  the  movement  and  he  was  most  overjojred 

to  be  playing  the  title  role  in  a  tribute  to  his  love,  baseball. 
Veteran  baseball  men  who  knew  the  scrappy  little  catcher  who 

broke  into  baseball  via  the  old  Negro  League  say:  from  stem  to 
stern  "Campy"  was  all  baseball  and  if  at  times  he  itches  to  to«f 

that  wheel  chair  right  out  the  window  it's  only  naturiL  "Campj^ 
says  that  for  the  moment  his  wheel  chair  is  like  that  old  thing 

called  a  batting  slump.  He  hopes  he'll  soon  pull  out  of  it  : . 
.  Most  young  major  league  catchers  would  rather  spend -« 

month  with  "Campy"  than  go  into  spring  drills  because  they  say 

they  learn  more  in  30-days  around  him  than  they  would  in  a  life 

time  elsewhere.  To  prove  this  one  of  his  regular  visitors  is  Elst*n 
Howard  of  the  New  York  Yankees  and  his  baseball  wisdom  Is 
bearing  fruit  with  John  Roseboro. 

Campanella  indicated  he  is  interested  in  going  into  businew 
when  he  moves  to  the  west  coast  and  he  is  toying  with  the  idea 

of  a  bowling  alley.  There  is  no  question  in  ourmlnds  that  bowl- 
ing is  a  popular  pastime  and  it  is  growing  like  wild  fire  among 

Negroes.  It  is  encouraging  to  know  that  "Cainpy"  is  interested  in bowling  and  I  am  told  that  there  are  some  2,500  Negro  bowlers. 

If  so,  we  recommend  they  give  serious  consideration  to  "Campy's" thinking  and  let  him  know  the  problems  of  Negro  bowlers  and 

the  need  for  a  first  class  bowling  alley  that  would  welcome  Ne- 
gro leagues  along  with  all  others. 
Now  is  the  time  for  L.  A.  bowlers  and  their  clubs  to  start 

getting  letters  off  to  "Campy"  and  organize  a  sound  committee  to 
make  an  informal  survey  of  the  possibility  of  a  f  irstclass  center 

here.  Bowling  is  a  business  and  if  "Campy"  is  shown  it  could  be 
operated  on  a  sound  economic  basis  your  letters  can  be  mighty 
important  in  helping  him  make  a  decision. 

Duane  Putnam,  four  time 

All  Pro  guard  and  co-captaiu of  the  Los  Angeles  Rams,  has 

signed  to  play  his  eighth  sea- 

son. 

AAROlN  SIZZUNG  BAT 

Milwaukee  Brave's  Hank Aaron  sizzling  bat  has  drilled 
49  hits  in  100  trips  at  the  plate 
for  a  fat  .490  average. 

QHI'llliii 
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on  Ma<-  22.  23  and  24. 

Cheek  te  UHle 

Leaguer's  Prqgram Saunders  Thompson,  president 

of  the  80th  C.  B.'s  Club  pre- sented Parnell  Neal,  member  of 
the  Board  of  Directors  of  West- 
•n  Little  League  of  Compton 
with  a  check  of  $200.00 

FLEET  FOOTED  QUARTET— Favored  in  both  sprint 
relays  at  the  19th  annual  Coliseum  Relays  this  Friday  night. 

May  15,  will  be  this  smooth  striding  quartet  frtm  San  Jose 

State.  From  left,  Ray  Norton,  B'lb  Morrow,  Kent  Herken- 

rath  and  Bob  Poynter.  The  Spartan's  time  of  40.4  in  the 
440-yard  relay  is  the  nation's  best  and  the  SSO-yard  relay  will 
tee  them  meeting  strong  foursomes  from  Oklahoma  State 
and  Occidental. 

BASEBAU  SCHOOL 
Aspiring  young  Don  Demeter 

and  Hank  Aarons  are  learning 
what  to  do  at  the  plate  during 
this  week  at  the  12th  annual 
Baseball  Schools  for  Boys,  which 
are  being  conducted  at  six  Los 
Angeles  municipal  playgrounds. 

Armstead  vs.  Riog^s 

Tommy  Tucker's  good-look- 
ing lightweight  boxer.  Paulie 

Armstead.  and  Ray  Riogas,  a 
classy  Latin  boxer,  are  signed 
for  a  in-round  main  event  at 
the  Hollywood  Legion  Stadium 
for  June  6. 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

Z    CALIENTE    • IN  OlO  MiXICO  ^ 

^^    erfiM  ivMT  t«T.  a  sun. 

RAIN   OR   SNINI  ■*•■ 

TNOROUGHMID  ^ 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 
Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

60U>EN 
JIQGER 

CAP 

♦11 

RACBON 
SUNDAY 

iC 

AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  ft  QUINELA  ^ 

BOOKS  A  MUTUELS 

FABULOUS  5.T0  BETTIN6  ̂   | 
SAT.    AND   SUNDAY  | 

POST   TIME    12   NOON     ̂   i 
FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^  \ 

F*r  Y«ur  Wager 
Tw*  D*llar«  t  Mor«        w 

Fsfvign  Bo*k  Op*n  Daily 
On  All  Major  Tracks 

GREYHOUND  RACINO      ̂  
5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU        ̂  
SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

HRST  FOST  TIME  7:45  p.m  « 
4**r  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS     u 

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO   ̂  

II 

The  Andersons  with  their  son  Michael  at  famcik 

Dessert  will  be  Mrs.  Anderson's  rich  Camatioa 
custard.  "Ordinary  milk  won't  do  for  this  nodririi- 

ing  custard,'*  Mrs.  Anderson  explains.  "It's  nenx 
Vatery',  with  double-rich  Carnation.  Every  custard 

and  creamy  recipe  I've  made  for  years  lias  been 

made  with  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk." 

Mr.  and- Mrs.  Anderson  relax  for  coffee  at  home 
"We  like  Carnation  better  than  cream  for  oar 

coffee,"  Mrs.  Anderson  declares.  Millions  pr^er 
this  double-rich  milk  because  it  makes  coffee  taste 

so  much  richer.  Carnation  in  the  red-and-whitecan 

is  the  world's  favorite  evaporated  milk. 

"We  deliver  as  many  as  125  babies  a  month,"  Mrs.  Anderson  points  out.  "I  know  how  important  it  is 

for  tiny  babies  to  have  the  safest,  most  digestible  form  of  milk  for  their  formulas."  More  mothers 

feed  Carnation  to  their  babies  than  any  other  brand.  It  is  the  world's  leader  for  infant  feeding. 

I    r^^^ipr: 
I I  ! 

I 

Head  nurse  tdh  why  she  selected 

CARNATION  MILK  FOR  HER  OWN  BABYJ 

Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Anderson  is  head  nurse  and  maternity 

supervisor  at  a  leading  hospital  iij  Detroit.  She  is  a  grad- 
uate of  Good  Samaritan  Hospital  in  Charlotte,  N.  C.  She 

was  once  affiliated  with  the  largest  hospital  in  New  York 

City,  and  has  been  an  outstanding  leader  in  advanced 
nursing  methods  for  many  years. 

In  addition  to  her  professional  life,  Mrs.  Anderson 
does  her  own  cooking  at  home  for  her  husband  and  their 
2-year-dd  son  Michael  Lyim. 

"Michael  was  a  bottle  baby  for  nine  months,"  Mrs. 
Anderson. says.  "His  formula  milk  was  Carnation,  of 
dburse.  When  Midiael  changed  to  the  cup  we  kept  him 

on  Carnation.  We  mix  it  with  an  equal  amount  of  water, 

and  it  gives  him  all  the  food  values  of  whole  milk,  with 

extra  Vitamin  D,  as  weU." 

©nation 

E^PORATED. 

"from  CbnteAUd  Cows" 

•FAILURE-PROOF* ' CARNATION  CUSTARD 

(Makes  S;^  individual  autards) 

r 

4  eggs  ' 
Vz  cup  granulated  sugar     ̂  
V2  teaspoon  salt 
1  teaspoon  yanitla 

1  cup  water 1%  cups  (large  can) 

undiluted  carnation 
EVAPORATED  MILK 

Beat  ingredients  to  mix  well.  Pour 
custard  into.  6-8  .Ijalgng  dishes; 

sprinkle  with  nutmeg.^  Put  dishes 

in  ZVz"  deep  pan;  pour  water 
around  custard  dishes. 

Bake  in  moderate  oven  (350"»Fk) 
40-45  minutes,  or  until  knife  in- 

,  serted  in.custard  comes  out  clean. Remove  from  water  and  cool.  Add 

topping,  if  .you  desire. 

;i' 
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Thursday,  May  14,  1959 The  California  Eagl»-7 

?AES>T  BREWltiG  COMPANY— Shou^n  above  are  the 

executivet  of  Pahst  Brewing  Company  who  honored  "Campy" 
ttfith  a  lavish  outdoor  banquet  at  Ish  Evans  Sportsmen's  Club 
last    Wednesday    afternoon.    From    left,    seated,    Ish    Evans, 

"Campy,"  and  Louis  Rampke,  city  sales  manager  of  Pabst. 
Standing:  Harlow  Harris,  Western  Division  director  of  sales; 
Frank  Smith,  sales  representativee ;  and  Schuyler  A.  Nelson 
Jr.,  supervisor,  special  sales  and  events.  (Smith.) 
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AN  EVENT  TO  REMEMBER— A  large  tlict  of  tht  local 

community  it  shown  attending  the  Pabst  Brewing  Company's 
luncheon  honoring  Roy  Campanella  a  day  before  93,103  font 

filled  the  Coliseum,  the  largest  crowd  in  the  history  of  base 

ball.  The  luncheon  was  held  at  Ish  Evans'  Sportsmen's  Club on  Wednesday,  (Adams) 
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Fashion 
Forms 

By  AAARGARET  NEAL 
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Three  items  caught  my  rov- 
ing' eye  this  past  week.  Ma> 

drsis  jeans  for  men,  one  of  the 

season's  sprightliest  innova- 
tions for  beach  and  poolside 

wear.  Muted  tones  of  striped 
Madras  are  cut  into  ankle 
length  jeans  to  be  worn  to  the 
ankle  or  higher.  Sloping  front 
pockets,  no  back  pockets. 
Cinch  belts  at  the  sides.  Nar- 

row hip.  15"  cuff.  One  inseam 
length  only — ^29" — ^may  be shortened  or  let  down  up  to 
four  inches  longer.  $14.95. 

For  the  gals,  the  combina- 
tion of  middy  and  contour 

slacks:  A  loose  fitting  middy 
blouse  with  plenty  of  plunge 
but  lots  of  cover.  Tiny  woven 
checks  in  Kayak  cotton.  Very 
deep  down  front  pockets.  In 
sand  or  black.  $11.95.  The 
contour  slacks  are  of  the  same 
fabric  and  come  in  the  same 
colors.  An  extra  touch  of  de- 

sign genius  is  added  to  the 
back.  A  subtly  tapering  belt 
has  been  set  in  the  hip  seams 
and  is  brought  to  the  back 
to  be  held  tightly  by  a  cinch 
buckle.  The  effect?  Smooth 
hip  line.  Neat!   $10. 

Wrop-Around  Trunks 
An  FF  reader  who  signs  his 

letter  with  a  caricature  made 
of  the  letters  in  his  name  asks 
where  items  may  be  found 
which  appear  in  FF  from  time 
to  time.  I  will  be  glad  to  fur- 

nish information  if  readers 
will  enclose  a  stamped  self- 
addressed  envelope  with  their 

questions. 
Something  new  in  male 

swim  wear  is  welcomed  news. 
Wrap-around  trunks.  Low  hip 
and  high  thigh.  Double  wrap 
fastens  through  metal  cinches 
at  side.  Fully  lined.  $6. 

Cocktails 
In  Cotton 
Dance  Set 
Cha  Cha,  Mambo,  Sambo, 

Olay!  Cooperette's  .club  mem- bers pmntise  the  evening  will 
be  gay  whether  your  choice  is 
Latin,  Swing  or  Sway. 

These  will  be  the  happen-  . ings:  Sunday,  May  24.  s-tii    Beverlv  Raqland 
10  p.m.,  when  the  Cooperettes  '  ^ 

To  Wed  Saturday 

Throng 

Honors 
Campy 

No  matter  what  the  future 

holds  in  tributes  to  Roy  Cam- 
panella, it  will  be  hard  to 

beat  last  week's  mammoth 
show  of  homage  paid  the  for- 

mer Dodger  great.  We  doubt 
If  we  will  ever  witness  the 
like  in  our  times  again  In 
size  and  sentiment. 

Campanella's  appeal  v  ex- ceeded all  expectations.  At 

last  Thursday  night's  celebra- tion, 93,103  people  turned  out 
and  took  him  to  their  hearts. 

Several  pre-"Campy  Night" 
parties  were  arranged  and 
everyone  who  participated  of- 

ficially or  unofficially  went 

away  feeling  happy  and  en- couraged. 

Such  was  the  affair  given 
last  Wednesday  afternoon  on 
the  spacious  grounds  of  the 
Sportsmen's  Club  by  the Pabst  Brewing  Company  for 

"the  guy  in  the  street  "  to 
get  a  close-up  look  at  the 

courageous  star  and  say,  "Hel* 

lo  Campy." Gene  Russell's  Jazz  Cour- 
iers, Hadda  Brooks,  Gerald 

Wiggins,  Eddie  Beale  and 
Norman  Thrasher  provided 
the  entertainment.  Johnny 

Grant  served  as  master  of  ce- 
remonies and  Bud  Furillo  was 

luncheon  guest  speaker. 
Anita  B  o  g  a  n  presented 

"Campy"  with  a  catcher's  mitt 
made  of  flowers  beautifully 

arranged  from  Vanda  orchids 
that  left  baseball's  hardened "Campy"  limp  and  almost  in 
tears. 
Thursday  night  it  was,  in- 

deed, ironic,  when  93,103  fans 
swelled  the  Coliseum  on  the 
occasion  of  Roy  CampaneMa 

Night.  Reverse  the  number  93 
and  you  will  have  the  old "39"  he  wore  so  brilliantly  as 

a  Dodger.  Yes,  last  week  will 
be  long  remembered  by  - •"Campy"  and  It  is  one,  also, 

that  baseball  will  never  for- 

get. 

TEACHER-PUPIL— Perhaps  one  of  the  proudest  moments 
in  the  lives  of  both  Biz  Mackey.  left,  and  Roy  Campanella 
occurred  when  they  posed  for  this  picture.  Mackey,  one  of  the 
greatest  catchers  in  the  history  of  Negro  baseball,  taught  the 

equally  great  "Campy"  the  finer  points  of  the  game  back  in 
the  old  National  Negro  League.  Note  Mackey' s  right  fingers. 
Each  man  can  recall  some  painful  moments  in  his  career, 
(Adams) 

will  entertain  with  "Cocktails 
in  Cotton,"  their  seventh,  at 
the  Western  Avenue  Country 
Club,  12009  S.  Western  avenue. 
Jimmy  Woolverton  and 

Combo,  who  has  proved  to  be 
a  real  sensation  on  the  East 

Coast,  featuring  Robbie  Bry- 
ant at  the  Organ,  will  provide 

the  toe-teasing  rhythm  for  the evening. 

Because  of  the  large  crowd 

expected,  there  will  be  an  ad- vance ticket  sale.  Tickets  can 
be  obtained  from  any  Cooper- 
ette  member  or  by  calling 
LUdlow  5-7940  or  ADams  1- 

5596. 

Mrs.  William  P.  Hurd  and 
Mr.  John  G.  Ragland  this 
week  announced  the  engage- 

ment of  their  daughter.  Miss 
Beverly  Marie  Ragland,  to 

Sylvan   E.   Vasconcillos. 
The  bride-elect  Is  well 

known  in  young  social  cir- 
cles. She  is  a  graduate  of  Los 

Angeles  High  School  and  at- tended L.A.  City  College. 

The  groom-to-be  is  from  De- troit and  is  a  social  worker. 

The  wedding  is  set  for  Sat- 
urday, May  23,  at  St.  Paul 

Catholic  Church  at  noon. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 

SILVER  TROPHY— 'Campy"  is  shown  receiving  trophy 
and  Supervisors'  resolution  honoring  his  outstanding  achieve- 

ment in  major  league  baseball,  from  Supervisor  Ernest  K. 
Debs,  while  Walt  Alston  and  Casey  Stengel  lend  a.  hand, 

Campanella  received  an  estimated  $75,000  from  the  Yankee- 
Dodger  game. 

TOURNAMENT  WINNERS— Members  of  the  Charles  R.  Drew  Medical  Auxiliary 

committee  for  the  group's  seventh  annual  bridge  tournament  held  last  week  are  shown  with 
the  winners.  From  left,  seated:  Regina  Washirfgton,  first  prize;  Mrs.  Melvin  McNairy,  of 
Chicago,  second  prize;  B.  Dyce,  third;  and  Louise  Matthews,  fourth.  Tournament  commit- 

tee, standing,  from  left:  Mmes.  Lill'te  Plummer; ^Robert  F otter ̂   president/  and  Julian 
Ckildt,  chairman  of  t9ur»f)^  l^daitu)  ̂ ^-  -          ■      ■ 

XKC  Club  expecting  coffee 
guests  this  Sun.  at  Golden 
State  corner.  Quickie  glimpse: 
Lucille  Norman  jetting-by  in 
her  new  Bel-Air,  a  gift  to  her- 

self. Home  from  SF:  Jesse 
McKinney  and  Essie  Ector, 
who  drove  up  to  collect  the 
Arthur  Saunderses  (Mamie) 

of  Topeka,  Kas.,  the  latter  be- 

ing a  sister  of  Essie.  They're visiting  on  the  coast  til  to- morrow  (Frid.). 
LA  to  Europe:  Jen!  LeGon, 

and  shortly.  Betty  Vaughn, 

packed  and  off  tomorrow 
(Frid.)  to  Washington,  D.C. 
with  a  kiss  o'  her  fingertips. 

Cartsey  to  Gueats 
LA  to  NY  as  of  5-28:  Lloyd 

Wallace  and  Harreld  Rose. 
Last  Sun.  hostesses  to  Allied 

Arts  within  Wilfandel's  sacro- sanct walls,  Pauline  Slater 
and  Bessie  Burke.  The  Milton 

Woodses,  teachers  both,  treat- ed themselves  to  a  glistening 
new  station  wagon  and  plan 
to  add  their  own  kids  to  it 
this  summer  and  head  for  NY 
to  visit. 
The  Wallace  Youngs 

(Blanche)  had  friends  in  Sun. 

-to  curtsey  to  their  house- 

guests,  Mesdames  W.  C.  Han- 
dy and  Eubie  Blake  who,  ear- 

lier, had  breakfasted  with 
Edith  Spencer  Whaley.  Tra- 

vellers Handy  and  Blake,  who 
leave  our  town  Tues.,  will  go 

on  to  Detroit  whence  they'll 
park  a  bit  with  Romaine 
Johns  (here  recently  with  Eu- 

bie Blake)  and  hte  siter,'  Irene. 
Big  Dolags  crt^  Waldorf 

Marilyn  Holdef  'giving  ris- 
ing thought  to  joining  the 

quartet  of  local  NAFAD  mem- bers who  707  to  NY  next 
month  for  their  big  doings 
at  the  Waldorf.  Ray  Mills 

birthdays  Mon.  (18th).  Inves- 
tors: Elesnor  (used-to-be 

Jackaon)  and  Jack  James, 
~wtu>'  brightlx  'tBbk  «ver  « 

cocktail  lounge  to  be  all  their 
very  own.  Ethel  and  George 
Holbert,  showing  the  town  to his  son,  (Jerald,  and  happy 

about  the  whole  thing.  Ger- 
ald, from  Ann  Arbor,  Mich., 

is  here  to  stay;  and,  ladies, 
he's  single,  attractive,  pliably 

young  and  has  car,  will  go. 
Criterions  met  Sat  with 

Veronica  Dunnigan.  Their 
president,  Vera  Mackey,  is  a 
recovering-from-surgery  guest 
at  Broadway  Hospital.  Ella 
Lee  sings  in  the  Bowl  on 
Gershwin  Night  in  July;  her 
husband,  who  is  an  Army  re- 

servist, returns  to  his  college 
books  when  she  completes  her 

studies. 
Undenioblr   PrettlMt 

Undeniably  the  prettiest 
(underscore  that)  newcomer 
to  come  delectably  to  town  in 

an  age  or  more  is  Joyce  Wil- 
liams, of  Lawrence,  Kas.,  who 

joined  the  Children's  Hospital 
staff  almost  before  she  un- 

zipped her  luggage.  She's staying  with  her  aunt  and 
uncle,  ^  h  e  Curtis  Millers 

(Billye);  when  she  gets  a' breather  she  plans  to  com- 

plete her  graduate  nurse  stu- 
dies here.  She  truly  is  a  ra- 

vishing beauty,  make  no bones  about  it! 

The  Wm.  Grant  Stills  join- 
ed the  growing  colony  of  hill- side dwellers.  It  is  a  boy, 

their  second,  for  the  Gene 
Fetrells  (he's  the  architect); 
the  baby's  grandmother,  Mrs. 

Alfreda  Duster  (she's  the 

granddaughter  of  Chicago's legendary  Ida  B.  Wells)  ar- rives tomorrow  (Frid.)  to  see 
her  loved  ones.  Her  son,  Troy 

Duster,  is  an  Associate  Teach- ing Fellow  in  Anthropology 

and  Sockdogy  at  UCLA  and  is 
rounding  out  his  graduate 
work,  too. 

Altadena's     Shirley    Tram* 
,^  jLContinued  «i  Paj«  8), 

ANITA  BOGAN  SALUTE^Among  the  warm  and  hear tf elf  tributes  paid  Roy  Campanella 
during  ceremonies  in  his  honor  was  the  gift  of  a  floral  catcher's  mitt  of  Vanda  orchids 
made  by  the  talented  fingers  of  Anita  Bogan,  one  of  the  Southland's  top  flprists.  Mrs.  Bogan 
said  these  words  to  "Campy"  as  she  made  the  presentation:  "God  blessed  your  country,  the world  of  sports  and  your  race,  when  he  gave  you  to  us.  I  feel  a  blessing  with  this  privilege  of 

presenting  this  token  of  my  love  and  esteem  to  a  truly  wonderful  man."  (Adams) 

HOLLYWOOD  TURF  CLUB— The  climax  to  the  colorful  and  impressive  honor  given  to 
a  former  great  Dodger  is  shown  as  Roy  Campanella  addresses  a  record  Hollywood  Park  op- 

rning  day  crowd  from  the  winner's  circle  after  crowning  Silky  Sullivan,  winner  of  the  Roy 
Campanella  Purse.  Silky's  co-owner,  Tom  Ross,  left,  Hollywood  Turf  Club  President  Mervyn 

LeRoy  and  Trainer  Reggie  Cornell,  right,  listen  as  "Campy"  thanks  Hollypark  for  honoring 
him. 

SEVENTH.  ANNUAL  AFFAIR— Cooperette's  chb  members  Margie  Hoplims, 
front,  and,  standing,  from  left,  Jeannette  Willis,  Liliah  Hendtrton,  DwuPttii 
Emily  Jones  show  off  their  litest  spring  cotton  creations  m  luinoumemf  tkg 
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BARONS  SOCIAL  CLUB,  Inc.—Memben  of  the  dance  committee  of  the  Barons  Social 

Club  who  xiill  present  organist  Bill  Doggett  and  his  Combo  in  dance  -  concert  on  Sunday 

afternoon.  May  31,  at  the  Zenda  Ballroom  are,  seated,  from  left:  Tex  Wilson,  Eddie  Har- 
ris, Ray  Brannon  and  Charles  De  Prad.   (Adams) 

AKA  Sorority 
Holds  Luncheon 

Some  160  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 
pha mothers,  daughters  and 

special    guests   attended    the 
AKA's  mother- daughter  lunch- 

eon on  Mother's  Day 
Participating  on  the  pro- 

■  gram  were  Armenda  Nelson, 
Wilma  Johnson,  Susie  Web6, 

Vivian  Strange,  Velma  Bartho- 
lemew,  Josephine  Yelder,  June 
Gamer,  Christine  Houston, 
Myrtle  Hughes,  Mildred  Knox, 

Aileen  O'Dell,  Dorothy  Wash- 
ington, Pauline  Williams,  Be- 

verly Winston  and  Lucille 

Wyntton. 

BRIDE-TO-BE  —  hltzabeth  Burton  Branch  and  Herbert 
Richard  Doggette  will  be  married  Sunday,  May  24,  at  Mc- 
Car'ly  Memorial  Christian  Church.  She  is  the  daughter  of 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Henry  Branch. 

How  about  a  personality  parade?  No,  not  the  glit- 
tery kind  from  movieland,  but  personalities  that  shine 

as  brightly  in  a  different  orbit   People  in  Our  Town 

who  are  doing  big  jobs  and  you  know  instantly  that 

they  are  "caring  enough"  or  the  jobs  would  never  be done. 

It  is  obvious  that  BERNICE  VALLEY  "cares 
enough"  or  she  would  not  find  time  in  her  own  busy 
life  to  chair  the  annual  fund  raiser  sponsored  by 
the  DOLL  LEAGUE  CHARITY  CLUB  on  June  21st  at 
the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club,  This  is  the  only  affair 
the  Girls  give  to  raise  funds  so  they  may  provide  toys 
for  over  1000  children  at  Christmas  time.  You  can  help 
by  getting  your  tickets  early  and  making  this  one  of 
the  greatest.  CHARLIE  BARNETT  and  his  band  will 
provide  the  music. 

Another  such  group  of  "doers"  is  the  LULLABY 
GUILD.  BETTY  SEVELLE  is  president  and  the  Guild 
devotes  many  long  hours  to  its  project.  The  Chil- 

dren's Home  Society.  On  May  15th,  they  will  host  their annual  luncheon  at  the  Thistle  Inn  on  Glendale  blvd. 
CONSTANCE  MAXEY  and  her  Ball  Committee 

are  up  to  their  ears  in  plans  for  the  fabulous  FANTA- 
SIA BALL  which  will  be  held  in  the  spacious  Palladium 

on  May  28th.  These  girls  never  tire  in  their  efforts  for 
better  community  relations  and  give  endless  hours  to 
the  Los  Angeles  Urban  League,  sponsors  of  the  Ball. 

A  tip-of-the-hat  to  THERESA  LINDSAY  who  has 

guided  the  WOMEN'S  SUNDAY  MORNING  BREAK- 
FAST CLUB  for  over  six  years.  Each  month  this 

group,  at  their  breakfast  meeting  in  the  Clark  Hotel, 
bring  to  the  public  a  noted  personality  with  a  timely 

message  of  interest  to  our  community.  Friday  eve- 
ning they  are  inviting  all  of  their  friends  to  a  premiere 

showing  of  the  films  taken  during  the  past  year  of 
the  monthly  meetings.  Reservations  are  going  fast  for 
the  CINDERELLA  BALL  on  June  19th  at  the  Beverly 
Hilton  Hotel. 

Speaking  of  hats  ...  all  the  elegant  chapeaux  used 
for  ICE  CAPADES  were  designed  by  petite  MILDRED 
BLOUNT,  internationally  known  designer  who  is  listed 
in  '59  Who's  Who. 

Cunning  LlNDA  BUSH,  UCLA  senior,  will  ex- 
change vows^with  FRANK  ARNOLD  McKINNEY  on 

May  24th».  She  is  th?  granddaughf^  of  MR.  and  MRS. 
G.  A.  FOSTER  of  Pasadena. 

WINSTON  and  McCOMBS,  caterers  par  excel- 
lence, hosted  many  moms  last  Sunday  afternoon  at 

the  Pacific  Town  Club.  -'^ 
Youth:  HENRIETTA  JOYCE,  HATTIE  LEE, 

MARGARET  YOUNG,  MUBERTINE  DYER,  CAROL 
JOHNSON,  LILUAN  THOMAS  ahd  JEAN  HICKS 
will  be  among  the  contestants  v^ing  for  Queen  at  the 

annual  RAINBOW  BRIDGE  CLUB'S  Mayday  dance on  May  16th  at  Victoria  Hall. 

MARIE  BRYANT,  one  of  the  nation's  top  danc- 
ers, is  in  full  command  of  the  presentation  of  the 

HILL  TOPPERS'  South  American  dancers.  In  the 
lineup  will  be  such  pretties  as  JO  O'CONNOR,  AL- 

BERTA VON  WERTZ,  JOAN  MOORE,  MARGARET 
NEAL,  LESSIE  BASKERVILLE,  CLEO  LANG  and, 
of  course,  prexy  MILLIE  GRAHAM.  The  date  is  June 
1st;  the  place,  Cocoanut  Grove,  and,  best  of  all,  the 
proceeds  are  for  the  National  Chapter  of  NAACP. 

Thanks  to  my  two  girls  and  my  hubby  along 
with  ANN  and  OLIVER  ODOM,  HARRY  BROWN, 
JULIA  and  LEWIS  WILLIAMS,  my  brother  ALLEN 
GEORGE,  and  my  other  two  brothers  in  New  York, 
for  making  this  past  Mother's  Day  a  memorable  one for  me. 

Na-Fad  Ladies  Beautician 
In  Club  Meet     Married  in 

San  Pedro 
Na-Fad  Ladies  held  their 

regular  meeting  at  the  home 
of  florist  Anita  Bogan.  After 

hearing  a  very  Inspiring  talk 

by  guest  Marilyn  Holder, 
members  adopted  Ideas  for 

their  entry  for  the  forthcom- 
ing Urban  League  Fantasia 

Ball,  in  which  they  will  par- 

ticipate. 

Barons  Social  Club  Inc. 
Plans  31st  Annual  Dance 
The  Barons  Social  Club,  Inc. 

will  present  the  internation- 
ally famous  organist  Bill 

Daggett  in  a  dance-concert 
May  31  at  the  Zenda  Ballroom 
as  it  celebrates  its  31  years  of 
existence. 

Organized  in  May.  1928,  the 

d^^ntaiiwooa 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

mell  and  Pasadena's  Valerie 
Grant  and  Sandra  Billue,  vy- 

ing with  other  subdebs  for 
the  coveted  Miss  Cinderella 
crown  at  the  Cinderella  Ball 

given  annually  by  the  Wom- 
en's Sunday  Breakfast  Club 

(this  year's  treatment  is  on the  calendar  for  June  19th  at 
the  BevHilton).  This  will  be 
the  first  time  those  towns 

have  been  represented,  the 
subdebs  always  having  been 
local  belles.  Willa  Garrott 
birthdays  Sun.   (17th). 

Social  worker  Rosemary  Ky- 
nard  will  be  off  to  SF  to  at- 

tend sessions  of   the  naUonal      ^_-,       /' conference    coming    up.    Her      ±  OUTfUllTient 
husband,  Alfred,  is  completing 
work  here  on  his  doctorate; 
they  will  return  to  Prairie 

View  College  by  mid-Septem- 
ber where  he  will  resume  his 

faculty  duties.  She  will  re- 
sign her  local  post.  Europe- 

bound  Tues.  via  Manhattan, 
Lola  Beavers  will  be  gone  six 

weeks.  The  Johnny  Simmons- 
ps    and    mutual    friends    sur- 

group  has  followed  a  consist- ent and  progressive  program 
of  aid  to  worthwhile  projects 
and  organizations  down 
through  the  years. 

Barons'  membership  num- . 
bers  15.  George  Williams  is 
the  sole  charter  member  left 
in  the  organization.  Annually 
the  YWCA,  the  YMCA,  the 

Exceptional  Children's  Oppor- tunity School  and  the  City  of 
Hope  have  ,  benefitted  from 

their  club's  philanthropic  ef- 
forts. 

Officers  are  William  Blue," president;  Walter  Cavanaugh, 
vice  president;  Eddie  Harri-  , 
son,  treasurer;  Elliott  Maron; 
Tex  Wilson,  corresponding 

.secretary;  Norman  Moore,  bus- 
ine.ss  manager  and  O.  Jack-, 

son,  sergeant- at-arms.  Mem- 
bers are  George  Williams,  Du- 

ley  Bennett,  Charles  De  Prad, 
CHiarles  Houston  and  Raymond 
Brannon.        - , 

In  the  San  Pedro  Macedonia 
Church  last  Sunday  afternoon. 
Miss  Irma  Ruth  Dawson,  a 

graduate  of  Los  Angeles  City 
College  and  the  Henrietta 

Beauty  School,  recited  wed- 
ding vows  with  W.  Prince  Do- 

nelson. 
He  is  a  graduate  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  Illinois  and  is  serv- 
ing in  the  United  States  Navy 

as  a  2nd  class  medical  techni- 
cian, stationed  in  San  Diego. 

The  bride  wore  a  white  lace 
with  organdie  waltz  length 
bouffant  gown  and  carried  a 
white  prayer  book  and  a 
white  orchid  corsage. 

She  was  escorted  by  her 
brother,  Leon  Johnson.  The 

bride's  sister,  Mrs.  Clara  Nor- 
man, was  matron  of  honor; 

best  man  was  Bennie  Hillnjah 
III.  Bridesmaids  were  Hazel 
Brown  and  Eva  Graham,  and 
ushers  were  Charles  Johnson, 

Bob  Graham,  Kermit  Mayer 

and  Bobby  Lee  Williams. 
A  lavish  reception  followed 

the  wedding.  The  couple  will 
live  in  San  Pedrp  after  a  wed- ding trip. 

Hold  Bridge 

Members  of  the  Charles  R. 

Drew  Medical  Auxiliary  suc- 

cesfully  held  their  j*iventh  an- 
nual bridge  tournament  last 

Saturday  ̂ afternoon    at    Vic- 

prised  Edna  McCormick  with 

a  welkin-ringin'  Mother's Day  dinner  party. 
Corrine  and  Herb  Gleed 

have  summer  travel  plans. 
They  will  take  their  daughter 
to  Lawrence,  Kansas,  to  visit 
their  aunt.  Wives  of  Bench 

and  Bar  delighted  at  the  le- 
gato pace  their  breakfast  tick- 

ets are  going  for  their  May 

24th  affair  at  Wilfandel.  Mar- 
ian Jackson  Down's  sister, 

Virginia  Kiah ,  (she  teaches 
art),  was  elected  national 
youth  director  of  the  National 
Conference  of  Artists. 

Bill  Allen:  That  was  a  sur- 

prise! 

toria  Hall.  ^-       > 

Kenneth  Scott,  well  ̂ nowrj' 
bridge  expert,  conducte!d^tb«» 
tournament  which  lnclu(ied 
Bolivia  as  well  as  contract 
bridge. 

Bolivia  winners  were  Lillle 

Plummer  and  Charlotte  Jor- 
dan, while  bridge  winners 

were  Regina  Washington,  Mrs. 
Melvin  McNairy,  B.  Dyce  and 

Louise  Matthews. 
Proceeds  from  this  affair  go 

toward  the  group's  annual nurse  scholarship  fund.  Last 

year's  recipient  of  the  $200 

scholarship  was  Charlotte  Mo- 
ton,  a  freshman  at  L.A.  Coun- 

ty School  of  Nursing. 

Hill  toppers 
Planning  Gay 

Latin  Affair 
Plans  are  well  ahead  of 

schedule  for  the  Hilltoppers' presentation  of  an  evening 
South  of  the  Border,  with  a 

"Latin  Kick." 
With  music  by  Si  Sintre  and 

with  the  Internationally  fa- 
mous Marie  Bryant  in  charge 

of  the  show,  every  one  is  in 
for'  an  evening  to  remember. 

Lovable  and  versatile  Doris 

Armstrong  has  been  added  to 
the  group  of  dolls  who  make 
up  the  chorus  line.  Others  are 
Jo  O'Connor.  Alberta  Von 
Wertz,  Joan  Moore,  Cleo  Lang 
and  Lessie  Baskerville. 

Maria  Cole,  accompanied  by 

the  Dave  Cavanaugh  trio,  will 

present  a  song-and-dance  act 
straight  from  down  Argentina 

way,  with  beautiful  and  au- thentic costumes. 

Lest  anyone  forget,  it's Monday,  June  1,  at  the  famous 
Cocoanut  Grove.  Hours  9  p.m. 
till  1  a.m.  Proceeds  will  aid 
the  national  chapter  of  the 

NAACP. Mildred  Graham,  president, 

stat^  that  she  is  very  proud 
indeed  of  the  very  fine  and 
genuine  cooperation  of  the 
member  s 

Annual  Meeting 
The  Avalon  ^Community 

Center  will  hold  its  Annual 
Meeting  on  Friday  evening. 

May  15,  at  eight  o'clock  at 
4272  Avalon  Boulevard. 
The  guest  speaker  will  be 

Sam  Hammerman,  principal  of 
Jefferson  High  School. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAT 

JIG  MAN'S 
I    SHOP 

1070  N.  FAIRFAS 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  toirta  MmIm  ■l«d„  L.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
V^-.  0|Mn  Thursday  Evwiings 

NOW!  point  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 

LIQUOR 

Wi-Ba/l 
...right  from  the  can! 
Better  than  beer  for  yrhat  you 
want.  More  satisfying.  Mwe  refresh 

ing.  Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTEi  Dm  to  Mth  proof,  BuR  Dot 
Stout  IMt  U«er  cannot  bt  lold 

by  boif  ootf  hctntoofc 

BoUDoji 
**  STOUT  '^^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Oistribiiting  Co.,  Los  Angelas,  Calit 

Also  Distritators  of  IHU  DOI  ALE 

SPRING  SEASON  WEDDING— Irma  Ruth  Dawson  became  the  bride  of  W.  P.  DoneU 
son  Jr.,  in  a  wedding  in  San  Pedro  last  Sunday.  (Adams) 

U 

WE'RE  ON  A  LATIN  KICK — Hilltopper'i  Club  members  are  shown  going  through  their 
routine  as  they  prepare  for  their  Cocoanut  Grove  affair  on  Monday,  June  1.  Seated  from  left:- 

Clfo  Lang.  Jo  O'Connor  and  Joan  Moore.  Standing,  Marie  Bryant  (dancing  instructor), 
Mildred  Graham.  Lessie  Baskerville,  Alberta  F ok  Wertz  and  Doris  Armstrong.  (Smith) 

Linen  Shower  Set 
The  Beaconettes  Charity 

Club  is  benefiting  the  Leon- 
ard Stovall  Home  for  Senior 

Citizens,  with  a  white ,  linen 
shower,  on  Sunday,  May  24,  at 
the  Woodlawn  Branch  of  the 

YWCA. 

To  Play  Club  Dance 

Minor  (Redt  Robinson's  or- chestra, considered  among  the 
finest  musicians  on  the  west 
coast,  will  provide  the  music 
for  the  20th  Century  Mo4ern- 
ettes  dance  on  June  6. 

Scholarship  Dance 
The  United  Latin -American 

Clubs  of  Southern  California, 

representing  one  of  the  larg- 
est cross-sections  of  our  com- 

munity, are  sponsoring  the 
fifth  annual  Armando  Castro 

Scholarship  Fund  Dance  to  be 
held  at  the  Hollywood  Palla- 

dium on  June  14. 

Twilight  Recital 
Avalon  Chirstian  Church 

will  present  a  twilight  recital 
on  Sunday,  June  7,  at  5:30 

p.m.    at  4272   South   Avalon. 

Delta  Chapters 

Slate  May  Week 

Delta  Sigma  Theta's  three 
chapters  wiU  observe- the  sor- 

ority's 40th  annual  May  Week 

on  Saturday.  May  23  at  the 
YWCA  on  use  campus  with 
an  all  day  career  clinic. 

All  senior  college  prepara- 

tory high  school  girls  are  in- 
vited and  other"  women  inter- ested should  contact  Jerolean 

Sneed. 

IT'S  THE  SMART  WAY  TO  GO 

CHARIER  BUS 
-     ENJOYABLE    .^    ECONOMICAL 

ATKINSON 
TRANSPORTATION  CO. 

COUITIdUS 
DRivms PL  6-1451 
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^^■i  ̂ ^.tWORTH  DRIVING 
PROM  ANY  DISTANCE 

TO  SHOP  AT 
WEEKLY! 

UNLIMITED 
PARKING 

The  Largest  Supermarket 
in  the  West...ifs  Really 
for  You! 

UNLIMITED 
SELECTIONS 

l_ 

AT    132nd    and    SAN    PEDRO    STS*  Between  Gardena,  Compton,  Lynwood&rWatts 
SPECIALS  FOR  WEDNESDAY.  THURSDAY.  FRIDAY. 

SATURDAY  &  SUNDAY— MAY  13. 14. 15. 16.  17 

CORN  MEAL 
TIP-TOP  PINK  Oft  RES.  FROZEN— 6-OZ.  CAN 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN  Chicken.  Beef  or  Turkey 

MEAT  PIES 
FRESH,  LEAN 

GROUND 

BEEF 

FANCY  EASTERN  CORN-FED 

I  SHOULDER  PORK 

I 
I 

5MUULUbK  PORK  m  ̂ ^ 

STEAKS  49 
c 
lb SWIFT'S  FAMOUS  MARGARINE— I -LB.  CTN. 

ALLSWEET 
HOUSEWARES  SALE! 

8-9UART  PLASTIC 

WASTE  BASKET 
I4"x24"  RUBBER 

BATH  MAT 
l5"x20'/2"  RUBBER 

DRAINBOARD  MAT 

RES.  98c  EA.! 
YOUR  CHOICE 

c 

Listen  to  Phil  Gordons 
MUSICAL  MARATHON 

On  F.M.R<^lio  Station  KGLA 

From  2  p.m.  to  b  p.m.    i     Now  Sponsored  by 
Monday  thru  Friday    |  AH-American  Food  City 



■^tit-i-i  ij 

(■>. BILL  DOGGETT  AT  ZENDA 
10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  AAay  14,  1959 

LOVERS-^ Alluring  Ava  Gardner,  as  the  impetuous  Duch- 
ess of  Alba,  the  most  notorious  woman  of  an  immoral  age, 

and  Anthony  Franciosa  as  Francisco  Goya,  fiery  and  famous 

18th  Century  Spanish  Painter,  star  in  "The  Naked  Maja," 
currently  screening  at  the  Manchester  at  Broadway  Theatre, 

along  with  the  third  week's  showing  of  "IMITATION  OF 
LIFE."  Just  minutes  away  from  any  area  in  Los  Angeles 
County  via  way  of  the  Harbor  Freeway,  the  AAA  and  Man- 

chester Theatres  are  rapidly  becoming  the  favorite  family  GO- 
PLACE.  Treat  your  loved  ones  to  these  theatres  at  least 
once  each  week  .  .  .  where  their  MOVIES  ARE  BETTER 

"THAN  EVER.  Always  remember  that  no  motion' picture  is 
eld  UNTIL  YOU  HAVE  SEEN  IT!!!! 

isiiHiiiniwwiiniiiiiiiRiiiniiiiiimiiiiiH^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 

/, 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
SlilllllllllllllWIIIMIIIllMllllBMIIIiWIB^ 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 
What  Barflies  Are  Mumbling  About  ■  .  .  The  soul- 

scorching  sort  of  naked  truth  type  story  Maurice  Zolo- 
tow  penned  on  Harry  Belofonte  for  American  Weekly 
magazine.  Most  of  Harry's  friends  consider  the  story 
unnecessarily  vicious  and  say  that  the  writer's  facts 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

UhmduU  Your  N»xt  AHair  at  tha  .  .  . 

ZENDA   BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN   DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.  7th  ST.  (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE  FOR  RENTALS 

DANCES.  WEDDING  RECEPTIONS,  ETC. 
REASONABLE  RATES  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-«47«,   MA.  9-9384 

DESIRES  AT  FEVER  PITCH 
UNDER  A  BLAZING  TROPICAL  SUN! 

*l  bought  this 

woman  I  Sha 

bsiengs  toiw>!*| 

"I'm  taking  what 

I  canM  fori 

|*ln  the  tropics  swc  { is  as  simpta  as 

tho  Mrth  itsolf  I*  j 

j*Down  here  yoo1r»?t 
in  ffie  minority,,, 

you'll  do  OS 

"  starring  i 

iMJUiiGENS-MMFailC 

:m 

AMERICAN 
PREMIERE 
Adults  Only 

FRIDAY 

ana   MIT 

•nnTTE 
BARDOT 

(taktintt 

liPaitMM' 

YVESItMrrAHO-JEAWSERV/US 

Downtown    S^'^set 

Barons  Social 

Club's  Affair 

To  be  Sell-Out Barons  Social  Club,  Inc.,  one 
of  the  city's  oldest,  most 
popular  and  philanthrophic 
male  organizations,  will  present 
Bill  Doggett  and  his  combo  in 
a  Spring  Matinee  dance-concert on  Sunday  afternoon.  May  31, 
at  the  Zenda  Ballroom. 

Doggetf  I  Return  EagogMBUtt 
Doggett  brings  his  classy 

organ  and  aggregation  back  to 
Los  Angeles  exclusively  to  this 

engagement. 
Internationally  acclaimed  for 

his  unique  organ  styling  D<jg- 

get  ranks  with  top  entertain- 
ment greats  whose  every  song 

proves  to  be  another  hit  rec- ord. 
Ranked  among  his  better 

works  besides  his  notable 
"Honky  Tonk,"  a  classic  within 
itself  is  "Blues  for  Handy,"  a 
tribute  to  the  late  W.  C.  Handy. 

His  latest  album,  "Hold  It,"  fea- 

tured such  numbers  as  "Rain- 
bow Riot,"  "Sootts  Bluff,"  "Blip 

Blop,"  and  "Monster  Party." Other  famUMir  Doggett  tunes 

include  i'Ho*j{Could  You,"  "Soft 
and  Lone   Swf  Blues." According  to  Norman  Moore 
tickets  may  be  obtained  at  any 
record  store  or  by  calling  LO. 
7-2686,  RE.  4-1689,  or  RE.  1  2174. 

Greek  Theatre 

Will  Open  '59 Season  June  15 
Victor  Borge,  the  one-man 

sensation,  opens  the  1959  Greek 
Theatre  season,  Monday;  June 

15.  This  great  artist,  who  is  in- ternationally famous  for  his 
"Comedy  in  Music"  show,  has 

recorded  over  a  quarter-of-a- 
million  miles  playing  his  one- 
man  melange  of  classical  and 

pop  music,  gags  and  ad-libs  to audiences  in  every  corner  of 
the  world. 
Borge's  show  holds  for  seven 

performances  at  the  Greek 
Theatre  from  Monday,  June  15, 
through  Sunday,  June  21,  to  be 
followed  by  equally  great  en- 

tertainment and  productions. 
Harry  Belafonte  returns  to 

the  Greek  Theatre  for  three 
weeks  following  Borge,  open- 

ing Monday,  June  29,  running 
through  July  18. 

"Coppelia,"  one  of  t  h  e  mer- 
riest of  all  classical  ballets, 

originally  produced  under  the 
personal  supervision  of  Gener- al Director  James  A.  Doolittle 
will  be  presented  Monday 
through  Saturday,  July  20  to  25. 
Monday  through  Saturday, 

July  27  to  Aug.  1,  and  Aug.  3  to 
Aug.  8,  the  world-famous  New 
York  Ballet  will  perform  for two  weeks. 

J^k  Benny,  everybody's  fav- orite comedian,  will  be  seen  for 
the  first  time  at  the  Greek  The- 

atre for  two  weeks:  Monday 

through  Saturday,  Aug.  10-15, 
and  Aug.  17-22. Perfect  California  weather, 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 
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Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

^ 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  VODKA  mad9 

Midi  Is  U.1A.  fiM  100%  |ril«,*lutral  s»iriti. 
n  t  100  poof.  hrttflMliSHl  PWtHSflw  Ct,  LA. 

KOLA  FM  AUTHORITY 

— Phil  Gordon,  whose  'down 
sounds'  are  the  talk  of  Angel- 
town,  recently  became  the  All 
American  feature  of  the  All 
American  Food  City,  Your 
very  own  Phil  Gordon  is  the 
current  rave  of  the  FM.wave 
and  is  far  more  popular  urith 
every  Pretty,  from  8  to  80, 
than  housemaid's  knee  or  even 

money.  ' 

TAKES  FLYER — The  Persian  Room  of  "Air  France"  at  Idlewild  was  gay  and  the  scene 
of  a  'hon  voyage  party'  for  Miss  Cecelia  Cooper  (Miss  Empire  State)  and  Ophelia  DeVore. 
owner  of  Grace  Del  Marco  Modeling  School,  who  left  for  Paris  and  a  15-day  tour  of  the 
continent.  They  will  visit  the  Cannes  Film  Festival  and  places  of  historical  interest.  Among 
those  who  came  to  see  the  famous  beauties  off  were  left  to  right,  Gloria  IVilson,  Newark, 

N.  J.,  Miss  Cooper,  honoreg  guest;  Mrs.  Mae  T.  Muldrow,  president  of  Modern  Beauti- 
cians Investment  Corporation;  Mist  Devore,  guest  of  honor;  Miss  La  Reine  LaMaio  and 

Miss  Marianne  Beam,  N.  Y.  C. 

r" 

EYERS'  MIU 

BY. 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 
A  Tributm  To  Robort  Stack 

This  scribe  is  very  appreciative  for  the  loyalty  of  the  readers 
and  it  has  always  been  our  intent  to  carry  in  this  column  the 
items,  that  interest  you.  The  past  couple  erf  weeka,  there  seems 
to  be  a  great  deal  of  interest  ih  our  star,  whom  we  proudly salute. 

NtitlYO  Son  making  Good L.A.'s  native  eon,  Robert 
Stack.  The  reason  for  all  of  this 
attention  is  apparently  due  to 

his  tremendous  performance  re- 
cently on  TVs,  The  Untouch- ables," the  life  of  Al  Capone 

and  his  wave  of  crime.  Bob's performances  were  enjoyed  by 

one  of  the  biggest  audiences  in 
history  of  teevee.  Here  Is  a  guy 
who  has  always  been  great  in 
movies,  but  TV  finally  was  the 
clue  to  make  the  watcher  ap- 

preciate Stack  in  his  fullest. 
Ovemite  he  was  hailed  as  the "hottest"  personality  in  the 
business. Promlnunt  famllf 

Bob's  grandmother  was  the 
late  Marina  PerriaL  renowned 
sipger  who  made  a  triumphant 
debut  at  La  Scala  in  Italy  years 

ago.  His  grandfather  was  Carloc 

Modlni.  who  sang  throughout  the  capitals  of  the  world.  In  1849, 
his  great  great  graadfotber  was  one  of  the  first  five  American 
families  to  settle  in  the  little  pueblo  now  known  as  Los  Ahgeles, 
and  owned  the  second  theatre  in  the  commuiaty.  Little  wonder 
that  Bob's  interest  were  in  music  and  the  theatre  from  his 
earliest  days. 

ffaffjr  Study  In  Muropo 

Bob's  early  schooling  was  in  Italy  and  France.  Returning  to 
the  U.S.  he  became  an  athletic  enthusiast  and  at  age  16  he  was 
an  Ail-American  Skeet  Champion.  When  he  entered  the  Unlver- ( Continued  on  Page  12) 

Robert  Stack 

URREMTLY  SWINeiNI 
SONNY 

ROLLINS Jazz 
International 
Tuesdays 

AMILTilN 
4-0280  -  JAZZ  SEVILLE  -  7969  SANTA  MONICA  BLVDJ 

TOMMY  TUCKiR'S PLAYROOM 
D/ners  Club  Cards  Actmptod 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  WadiiRgton  L-Yi^,   
LOS  ANGiLES,  CALIF.         WE.  6^3730    ISSSS^Sem 

Your  Next  Affair  ShevM  Have  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER •^   TO«nri  HAD  »Ht  MIST  .  .  .  NOW  COt«TACT  THI  tUT 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalon    PL.  5-8420 

VISIT  THE 

GOLDEN  20'S ^,^    r««ir  SepMtthofarf  Sofeen 
BIGGEST   DRINK    IN    TOWN    .    .    .    BUFFET   SNACK    BAR   .   .  . BEAUTIFUL  GARTER  GIRLS 

CONTINUOUS  ENTERTAINMENT 

Open   Nightly  6:30  to  2  A  M.  —  Ampl*   Free  Parkino  —  Souvenirs 1016  W.  Slausen  Av*.  (a  law  blocks  wait  of  Mwhar  Fr*mray) 

-CNJOr  THE  flNtST^> 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

"•'"^•"- •  MILOMO 

29th  A  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

'BARONS  SOCIAL  CLUB,  INC.'S  SPRING  (DMCl-COtKOtt)  mATIMU  Hmtmlmg  .  .  ." 

BILL  DOGGETT  COMBO 
SUNDAY,  MAY  31,  3  TO  •  PJHU ZmD  A,  THI  WAR  PMUnOA 

acROfs  raoM  sranta  norm. 

For  Tickets  Call  ID.  7<2696,  RE.  S<«79«,  NE.  *.77aa 

WIN  FAME  AND  FORTUNE 
Songwriters,  Musicians,  Singers  and  Models 

RECORDING  CONTRACTS,  SO»10S  PUBUSHEO  AND  RECORDED,  MODELING  TOR  AUUM  COVERS. 
TROPHIES,  AND  OTHER  PRIZES  FOR  THE  WINNERS  OE  THE  DOOTO  FAME  AND  FORTUNE  TALENT 
CONTEST  -  ENTER  AT  ONCE  -  CONTACT 

DOOTO  RECORDS'  FAME  AND  FORTUNE  CONTEST 
9S12  South  Central  Avenue  LOrain  7^^2466 

Tack 

1070  N.  Fairfax  at 
SaMa  Monica   Mvd. 
Les  Anaeles  46,  Cat. 

Call  OL.  4-4839  for  Free  Catalog 

Open   Thursday   Evenings 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•■rfazvavi  at  Canraararf  Cfefcks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

for  An  Unsurpassad  ivmnlng  Visit 

Hotel  Walking  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hecrr 

and  en/o/  — THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

Appearing Nightly 
CHARLIE  ROSS CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
TODAY  (5)  Well  Dressed  Women  Model  Own  Wardrobe 

IDA'S  FASHION  SHOW  MAY  2\a 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULIVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  3.B111 

PRR  MUVERY TWICE  DAILY 

FIIES  NilGHBORHOOD  MARKET 
MoiiH  en^  Vegefebles 

We  Speci0li¥e  in  Grille  A  Meat and  Country  Sausage 

4800  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  ADonu  3.91 1  • 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  . 

DICK  LEIGH '•  DANCE  MUSIC  BY  DUKES  OF  HIGH  FIDELITY 
/  FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

'     SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAH  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
HESTER    LaGEORGIAN,    Mixers 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . ,  EAT  f  OR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURAMT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

.  PRIVATE  DINrNO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  al  PALM  OIIOVE  RE.  1.2030 

FREE  (NFORAMTION       Contact  "CEUS"  KING,  HI 

B  m  ■■     B^^^BD^fi
  4233  CENTRAL 

BAIL  BONDS  A^tL 
miDAY  —  SATURDAY  —  SUNDAY 

BUDDY  COLLETTE  OUIHf ET 
us  GERALD  WIGGINS'  SWINGSATIONAL  TRIO 

TOP  ATTRACTIONS  7  NITES  A  WEEK  -  NO  COVR  -  NO  ADMISSION 

_.   »__  _  —         --    .•     —  5510  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. 

JAXZVILLE,     U.SeAe  near  western  AVE. 
HO.  5-1806        FREE  PARKINO 

^^  ̂ ^^  Ki^^iif  -'^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^*  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  u       ̂ TttwlTl' Inw  fHwii^^^  ^^^ 
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DAILY  6:30  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS   CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FRH  PARKING 
■ANK  NMHT  IVUY  rtlDAY 

CHILDMN  MATINEE  EVERY  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON 
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ClASSIFIED  ADS 
HELP  WANTED-MALE  ft  FEMALE 

l-418Ai  HCff iq ""  M51S 
NOTICtTO  CREDITORS 

,       ̂       _      No.   414-871 .In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 9t  California^  in  and  for  the  County of  Los  Aneeles.< 

.,l5.r.JS?:.jKl'!t**'"    "*    t''*    Estate    of HENERETTA  ALLEN,  Deceased 
Notice  IS  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  dece- 
dent^ to  file  said  claims  In  the  office of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 

to  present  them  to  the  undersigned at  the  office  of  her  attorney.  Thomas G.  Neusom.  UU  East  Vernon  Avenue 
In  the  City  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 
is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- 

signed in  all  matters  pertaining  to said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
&  resented    within    six    months    after 
le  first  publication  of  this  notice 
Dated  May  4.   1959. 

MARY  ALICE  BATTLE 
Administratrix   of  the 
Estate  of  said  decendent. 

THOMAS   G.    NEUSOM 
Attorney-at-Law 

>  1111   Eart  Varnon  Avenua 
Lot  Angeles,  California 
AD.  2-6149 

(Published  In  the  California  Eagle 
Newspaper,   May  7.  14,   21,   28.   1958). 

88175 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.   414-289 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles.  » In  the  Matter  of  the  E.state  of 
NORMAN  HOPKINS,  also  known  as 
NORMAN  W.  HOPKINS.  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  dece- d«it  to  llile  claims  in  the  office  of 
thp  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  them  to  the  undersigned  at 
the  office  of  her  attorneys.  Miller  & 
Maddox.  2824  South  Western  Avenue. 
In  the  City  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 
is  the  place  of  business'of  the  under- signed in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 

presented  as  aforesaid  within  six- months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this  notice. 

Dated  April  28.   1959. IRMA  HOPKINS 
Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decedent Miller  &  Maddox 

Attorn«y*-at-Law 
2824  South  Western  Avenua 
Los  Angeles,  Californa 
Rl.    1-4143 

(Published  in  the  California'  Eagle 
Newspaper,   May  7.   14,   21.    28.   1959). 

•  •••••••••••m90»»0»m»»»»fttft^^^^^ 

WHAT'S DOINO 

Will  you  ba  looking  for  intorosting  programs  for  your 

club  or  church  meetings  next  fall?  Here's  a  suggestion : 
We  have  a  big  selection  of  entertaining  films,  and  we're 
happy  to  let  your  group  borrow  them.  They  range  from 

short,  10-minute  features  to  hour-long  color,  films  of  our 
great  TV  science  shows,  like  Our  Mr.  Sun  and  The  Alpha- 

bet Conspiracy  (scene  above).  If  you're  interested,  just 
give  us  a  call  here  at  the  telephone  business  ofi!ce,  and 

we'll  be  glad  to  help  you.  Do  it  now,  while  films  are  still 
available  for  most  dates  next  fall.  No  charge,  of  course. 

Aro  you  planning  a  week-end  trip?  Or  maybe  just  now 

deciding  where  to  spend  your  sununer  vacation?  Now's 

the  time  to  call  ahead  for  reservations.  It's  a  lot  more 
pleasant  traveling  when  you  taiow  the  details  are  all 

settled.  And  station-to-station 'rates  for  long  distance 
calls  are  low  in  cost.  Especially  after  6  p.m.  weekdays 

and  on  Sundays.  Pocific  T«lophon» 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS   HURTING   YOU?   IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

MISCEUANEOUrFoiirSA^ 

COOKWABE  FOR  SALE 
STAINLESS  steel,  low  heat, 

waterless.  Complete  set.  Nev- 
er used.  (Demonstrator.)  Priv- 

ate party.  $39.00.  WE.  3-1178. 
^^JEATNBW^litiNTxUOTHiN^ 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

BARMlTcOlliGiTNSTRUCTi^^ 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 

349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
slfuATioNTwANTEDT 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 
LU.  8-5918 

EXPERT  CLEANING  t,  LAUNDRY 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 

MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 

4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada;  • 
hoteisTapartments 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
V*iM,  Piano,  VMn,  Calle, 

Ckrin«t,    Syo|rf»w,    Trump*!, 
OruiM,   Siglilainslns. 

PI.  2-11 7» 

SERVICE
S  '^ 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 

done.    Up   to   thir^-six    (36) 
-  months  to  pay.,  Free  estimate. 

Day  phone  Wfi  5-6523.  After 
6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690. 

RBNTALS-APTS  «  HOUSES 

MALLETTE'S 
Rentals 

1404  West  Vernon  Avenue 

AX.  4-8157  AD.  4-8098 

HOUSES 

FOUR— 1   Bedrm.  each  $55*65  me. 

THREE-2  Bedrm.  each  $60-15  iqo. 

ONE— 4  Bedrm.,  partly  furnished 

$140  par  manth 

APARTMENTS 
Pumithad  »n4  Unfumishad 

SEVEN-3  room  apts.         $50-$65 

TEN-Bache!or  Apts.  $40-$5S 

All  Hi«M  criid  Many  mor* 

MALLETTE'S 
A.  4-8157 

AD.  4-809S 
(Or  Come  to  140«  W««t  V«rnon.  «t 
Normandie.  and  We  Will  Get  You 
What  You  Want). 

WESTSIDE  APT. 
MODERN  AND  SPACIOUS  3 

room  apartment  with  1  b«d- 

reem  and  garage,  at  1806Vi 

WMt  Vamen.  Only  $70  Mo. 

Call  after  7:30  p.m. 

AXminister  1-6075 

Thursday,  May  14,  1959 The  C#nfornia  Eag|f-^11 

EVERYBODY'S  MARKET— ACRES  OF  UNEQUALED  FOOD  SAf- 
INGS-^All  American  Food  City,  two  blocks  of  streamlined  shopping  locatid 

in  the  heart  of  the  greater  South  Los  Angeles,  IVatts,  Lynwood,  Gardens  tofi 

Campion  areas  at  132nd  and  San  Pedro  Streets,  is  unquestionably  the  most  wet- 

come  and  greatest  addition  to  one  of  Southern  California's  greatest  chtun  of 
super  markets  which  have  comtributed  so  very  much  to  economy-minded  shoppers 

for  more  than  eighteen  (18)  years.  The  most  thrilling  giant  market  ever,  intelli- 

gently and  interracially  staffed,  and  gigantic  in  every  manner  possible.  Open 

daily  from  9:00  a.m.  to  10:00  p.m.  and  Friday  and  Saturdays  from  9:00  a.m. 
until  12:00  midnight.  The  All  American  Food  City  straddles  two  city  blocks 

and  affords  free,  paved  parking  for  more  than  1000  automobiles.  Inside  this 
streamlined,  air-conditioned  shopping  center  are  acres  of  the  highest  quality  food 
selections  at  easy  to  reach  shelf  prices  of  at  least  a  nickel  or  so  under  ordinary 
markets.  Shining  aisles  spacious  enough  for  a  couple  of  produce  trucks  and 
trailers  to  pass  each  other  comfortably.  Mammoth  displays  featuring  only  the 
most  famous  nationally  advertised  brands  make  it  exceptionally  easy  to  shop 
quickly  while  selecting  merchandise  you  know  that  will  afffford  you  the  greaUst 
return  for  your  limited  money.  (See  Display  on  Page  9.) 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

)0  RM.  atuc.  dbla.  nr.  Jeff-Nor- 
ton. $3,500  dn.  Owner  anxious. 

Speculators  atten.!  Fixer-up- 
per, 5h  Ave./Jeff.  $8,950.  $1000 

dn.  2  on  lot.  2  bd.  stuc.  frnt. 
$750  dn.  Dai  Ichi  Realty.  RE. 

3-9111 

OPEN  HOUSE  l-S  P.M.— 4  fam 
ily  flat  Heavy.  Span,  stucco. 
2  bdr.  ea.  apt  Clean,  spacious 
&  beaut.  941  W.  70th  Street. 
$5000  dn.  F.P.  $28,500.  RE. 

1-2119. 

$2500  DN. — 13  rm.  house  suit- 
able for  nursery,  rooming 

house  or  home  for  aged.  966 

Arapahoe.  Open  Sun.  1-5.  HU. 

2-5862. 

HOUSE  FOR  RENT 
FIVE  (5)  room,  2  bdrm.  Fenced 

yd.,  garage.  Nr.  Sears  Pico. 
Good  transportation.  'Call  WE 
9-9755. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  P«opf«'s  Cliefc* 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTIRN 

RE.  4-9346 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
•orated  rooms,  hot  and  cold 
water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104.  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328.  ■ 

NEW SQUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hema  away  from  hem*— 
trantianti  walcema. 

Fumithad  Apattmanta  and  Reoma 

$11.50  S'J'J^u 5119   South   Avalen   llvd. 

AD.  3-7033 
roomtoTrenT 

UNFURNISHED  APARTMENT 
FOR  RENT 

$55.00 — (4)  four  room,  2  bdrm. 
Tots,  pets  O.K.  Enclosed  yard. 
WE.  8-2141. 

FURNISHED  BACHELOR  APT. 
FOR  RENT 

BEDROOM,  kitchen  &  bath. 

Westside.  Good  transporta- 

tion &  shopping.  RE.  4-3691. 

RuSNEsToPPoiniNliTY 

1955  HAUSER.  S  units.  Income 
Deluxe.  $15,000  dn.  1353  W. 
38th  PI.  13  units,  $107,000  F. 

P.  $20,000  dn.  RE.  1-1107,  RE. 

2-8333. 

$31,500— Mod.  6-Tr.  3-U  1  2-bd. 
&  2  1-bd.  Inc.  $3,360  yr.  Near 
Pico  &  Redondo.  Smallwood. 
BR.  20139. 

3846-48  S.  VAN  NESS  Ave.  Large 
8  rm.  stucco  dble.  AX.  2-0425. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

S8J0O0  DN.  buys  2  hses.  on  lot,  2 
bdr.  ea.  A-1  cond.  &  pretty. 
DU.  4-1651. 

958  S.  GRAMERCT— Home  and 
inc.  Equ.  $6700.  Civic  Realty. 

MA,  6-6165. 

12  STUCCO  UNITS  —  Inc.  $795. 
Less  6  X  gross.  $15,000  dn.  AX. 

2-0115. 

14  U.  MOTEL  — Lsa.  w/option 

to  buy.  5136  W.  Wash't  WE. 6-6084,  WE.  4-4164. 

SPARKLG.— Fum. 
3   hsekpg.   rms. 

,  RE.  5-8862. 

4-rm  apt   + 

F.P.   $13,000. 

3  U        3  VAC— 25x170  R-2  lots. 

$750  dn.  or  submit.  PL.  8-5969. 

2881  WESTVIEW— 2  I-bd.  stuc. 
houses.  1  lot.  Best  offer.  Own. 

VE.  8-8106. 

NEW— 4  flat,  2  bdr.  ea.  &  7  rm. 
hse.  Inc.  $385.  $5700  dn.  RE. 

4-6684. 

COR<— 4  units.  2  bdrm.  each.  E- 
Z  terms.  $29,500.  Courtesy  to 
brokers.  See  801-811  W.  47th 

St.  HO.  4-8371. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

1648  W.  I2th  PI   ^12  rm. 
Inc.    $2,400,    $2,000    dn. 

2-0136. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

dplx. 

AX. 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT.  Buy  like 

rental.  Cute  2-bdrm.,  fresh — 
lovely.  Open  daily.  14428 
Cairn,  Compton.  Owner.  CR. 

4-1534. 

REPOSSESSION  —  Socrifica!  3 
B.R.  home.  $165  total  down 

moves  you  in.  Pacoima  Foot- 
hills. 13070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima.  EM.  9-9162. 

$12,000  F.P.— Sth  Ato.  nr  Wash- 
ington. 8  rm.  3  br.  &  den.  Lg. 

R-3  lot.  Fix  up  &  save.  Takai 

Realty.  RE.  1-3117. 
R-4  LOT  —  052  S.  Gramercjr  PI. 
WE.  8-3838. 

DE  LUXE  —  7-nn.  atuc  2  bdr., 
brkf.  rm.,  sm.  den,  cpts.,  dps. 

$3,000  dn.  $17,000  f.p.  7831  S. 

Hobart  AX.  4-7161. 
CORNER    hema,   vacant,    loxga 

rms.  2  BR.,  2  bas.,  den,  rum- 

pus rm.,  2  frplcs.  AX.  2-7452. 2870  W.  14th  St.,  L.A. 

UAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3779  S.  HARVARD— L9«.  6  rm..  3 

bdrm.,  $12,500,  $1,500  dn.  Nr. 
school.  AX.  2-8857. 

HILLSIDE  —  3  bdr.  dan.  gar., 

apt.  3^^  ba.  Real  family 

home.  AX.  5-6411. 

6-RM  STUC— 64tb  St  ft  West- 

ern. $1100  dn.  $11,500.  $85  mo." 

PL.  3-3121. 

67th  &  DENKER— Ctean  3  bdr. 
'    EngL   $13,750.   $2000   dn.   PL. 

7-2254. 

LARGE  2  aty  homa.  6  BR.,  2^ 
ba.  4  gar.  $1,500  dn.  $16,500. 
WE.  6-6277. 

NICE  6  nn.  on  50x162.  fenced, 
trees.  W.  Side.  $15,500.  EZ 

tms.  RE.  1-7308. 

839  S.  HIGHLAND— 5  br.,  has 
everything.  Only  $5000  dn. 

CR.  5-4534. 

VT.  KNOLLS  AREA— 3  ft  den.  2 
ba.,  stuc.  $19,750  ft  $3000  dn. 

PL.  3-312L 

3  BDR.  luxury  Staiakomp.  1>^ 
ba.,    frpl.    Western/Florence. 
PL.  3-7262. 

Highlights  34TK  ANNUAL  STATEMENT 
w&mni^mfii^m^^^^^^^im^^^mm^mmsmm^^'x-imm^m'w. 

ROOMS  FURNISHED 
FOR  RENT 

NICE  room  furnished  or  unfur. 
with  all  home  privileges.  AD. 
2-5601,  AD.  2-9406. 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

^299  DOWN,  6AL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES TO  MANY    , 
OF  THESE 

ON  YOUR  REAL  ESTATEI 

Pay  Back  $15  par  $1000  par  Month  Until  Paid 

Open  Monday  Night  Until  8  P.M. 

-IMMEDIATE   POSSESSION- 

BRAND    NEW    THREE    BEDROOM   STUCCO   HOMES 

Addad    Faaturaa-Parquat   Floora-Louvra   Windowa 

11t44  %mt**t*  St.  -  $350  D«w  -  talaao  W>irthly 

1653  Cowf  II  *v.  -  M»tt  P«w«  -  aJima  «*— ̂ JV 
9*01 :03  Cr— «»  -  2  on  It  -  $«»0  !»■■•  -  B«toiic«  MggLhly 

352  i.  69th  %\._-_^Vt_^»:iin^^^!!^_J*^!^!S^ 

aiO'l — loatlT  $t.  "-  '  $4»a  nmmn  -  Bal«iw«  Mawthly 

iBTnr-n^r^llli^  -  S350  D«w»  -  a«l«n<»  Itoiitlily 

10960   L»u    Pillow   -   %i.r>   D»WII   -    a«ii«»c«   ««—*'
■'» 

T'Mr~'j^g~^---^j!;;j.  p**"  -  —'•■*•  **-!^^ 
1111    t.    lUh    Str..r~-    $350    P«wi    -    Mmwn    g*"*^^ 

909  I    14th  St.  -'^rTi-it;j-jW  Pow  -  a<il«i
tc»  Monthly 

11116.  Al.h«'iii^~03W.  ?r"L  .-    •••55««_!!<?5*ht 

Tomorrow'f  Money  Today! 

Advanca  on  th.  Houta  You  Can  Now 
 Own  In  Ona 

Day.  Advanced  on  your  Irt  Tru.t  
Oaad  loan  if  wo 

O.  K.  it.  Conaolidata  all  your  bills  in
  ona  loaa^ 

Borrow  $1000  or  mora-pay  back
  $15  a  month 

par  $1000  until  paid.   

1565  i.  51  It  Str»»t  -  $450  Down  -  a«l«iiM  aUiithly 
676  I.  sand  St.— 2  •■  Ut-S999  D>w-a«l«iif  Monthly 

10136     Kolima     -     $299    Down     -     aoloiico    Monthly 

2319-21    i.   112th  St.-Dowblo-S499  Pil.-aoloilco  Moothly 
2030   i.    131  It   Stroot  -  $250   Dow  -   aol—co   Moothly 
2036   1.    131»t  Str— t  —  $250   Down  —  aolooco   Monthly 
67a  i.  52nd  St.  2^«n-lot  -  $650  Down  -  aolnnco  Monthly 

637    I.    42nd    St.    -    $399"~"Down    -    »olonco    Monthly 
1565    I.    51it    St.    -    $450    Down    -    »olon«o    Monthly 

913    I.    20th    St.    -    $750    Down    -    awlon«o    Monthly 
2556  I.  Sontn 

1(1S   t.    tilth 

Ann  ai. 

'stroot 

-  $299  Down  —  aolonco  Monthly 

-  $395   Down  -  anionco   Monthly 

TITTi.   111th  Stroot  -  $395  down  -  Snlonco  Monthly 

1619  I.   111th  Stroot  -  $395  Down  -  aninnco  Monthly 
2113    I.   111th   Stroot  -  $395   Down  -  aolonco  Monthhf 
2035    I.    Iiath   Stroot 1395   Down  -  anion 

Monthly 

2213   I.   113th  Stroot  -  $395  Down  -  aninnco  Mirthly 

Wo, Have  Clients  With  Ail  CashI 

For  Your  Raal  Ettata  Equitiaa— Itt  or  2nd  Truaf 

Daads— Contracts,  or  any  Equity^  yap  or  your 

friands  hava  In  Raal  Eatata.  If  ifa  ian  Estata,  a  suH 

or  aaparation  or  anything  partainlnf  to  Raal  Eatata. 

Hara  it  your  chanca  to  aall  for  CASH. 

100  CENTS  ON  THE  $1.00 

«-.  v....  1^  Tr.«»  Itaad  If  SaHafaelory  to  Ua.  Craditad  to  tho  Purchaaa  of  Any  Prapartlaa  Wa  hava 

Eli  TarrifiJTS  cHU  .a  iTSX  H  Y«.  Hava  a  T.  D.  for  $100  
to  $10,000  W.  Will  Oat  Y.«  a 

DaaL     i 

$9t,000  CASH  -  $98,000  CASH 
u«%/.  riicMTC  WITH  $91000  IN  CASH  TO  iUY  REAL  ESTATE  IN  THIS  DISTRia.  THIS  1$  YOOt

  CHANCE 

^S^ltSwiSSk^i^^^^^"^  AH  EQUITY  OR  OWN  A  HOUSE,  WE  HAVE  ClIEHTS 
 WITH 

$91,000  IN  AU  CASH  TO  8UY  YOU  OUT.    ^   _. 

FOR  RENT  OR  LEASE 
BEAUTY  SALON 

FUUY  EQUIPPED 

BARBER  SHOP 
PARTLY  EQUIPPED 

Idao/  location  on  2nd  Moor 

1671.C   20th   STREH 

SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 

PHONE:   EX.   4-1691, 
-  EX.  4-9821 

OFFicTsPAcTFoiTRENT 

EXECUTIVE 
OFFICES 

FOR  LEASE— With  Living 

Quarters   for  DOCTORS, 

LAWYERS.  BROKERS  or 

Other  PROFESSIONAL 

PERSONS 

This  outstanding  suite  of  offices; 

mahogany  panels,  carpets,  and 

office  furniture.  4  spacious 

rooms;  kitchen,  refrigerator,  2 

large  tile  baths.  1600  square  feet. 

Will  give  master  lease  for  respon- 

sible party  .  .  .  with  permission 

to  sublease.  Here  is  an  excellent 

opFxsrtunity  seldom  offered.  Brick 

building.  Second  Floor. 

Contact  owner's  agent, 

Horaca  lavay,  12S  E.  8th  St. 

1209  East  14th  Street 
Vtar  Central  Avtnne 

MAdlson  7-2384 

LISTINGS  WANTED 

LIFE  INSURANCE  IN  FORCE 
$126,381,312 
an  increase  of  $14,096  J6L 

ASSETS 

$15,000,648  "» 

an  increase  of  $1,289,061 

POLICY  BENEFITS  PAID 
IN  1958:  $1,857,650 
an  increase  of  $147,302 

INSURANCE 
IS 
A 
LIVING 

GROWING 
THING 

98  NEW  MORTGAGE  LOANS 

MADE  IN  1958  FOR 
$1,421,518 

MORTGAGE  LOANS 

OUTSTANDING 

$6,398,857 
DIVIDENDS  PAID  TO, 

POLICYOWNERS  IN  1958 

$158,213 

A$  ef  Deeember  it,  I9St 

USTIMGSjr 

List  ytsumeaTEstate  with  a 

livewire  brcriier.  We  won't  list 
it  if  we  can't  sell  it  Phone 
ADams  2-0904.  (Then  start 

packing.) CALL  AD.  2-09M 

iHCOMTpROpiirY' 

AD.  2-6101 
WE  OO  50-50  ON  COMMISSI

ONS 

WITH  AU  R.  E.  »KOKERS 

REALTY  EQUITIES  CO. 
4374  S.  Main  St. 

AD.  2-5528 

INCOME  PROPERTY  —  9  tm. 
dbl.  atuc^,  tile  raof,  nice 
yard.  fl«w  funiMft,  tile  btth, 
s|iriiikler«.  Mew  e2nd  k  V/Ht- •rn.  «113  South  WUton  Pl^c*. 
Schools,  tr&nsportAtion  and 
shopping.  OWNER.  $2500  dn. 

PL.  1-7216.  • INCOME  PBOPERTT  —  $500  dn. 
3  bdr.  +  2  rentals.  987  E 
52n<l  Place.  HU.  2-5861. 

-AT  GSM  INSURANCE  IS  A  LIVING,  GROW- 

ING THING"— growing  as  the  acorn  does  in  fertile 
soil.  GSM's  acorn  has  come  far  over  the  past  34  years. 
Each  year  has  seen  the  Coiiipany  gain  in  resources, 
in  achievements  and  in  service  to  policyowners.  1958 
is  no  exception. 

During  1958,  GSM's  assets  increased  by  nearly 
1.3  million  dollars.  Insurance  in  force  rose  by  more 

than  14  million  dcrilars.  At  the  year's  end,  nearly  a 

quarter  million  GSM  policyowners  were  being  served 

by  60  offices  located  throughout  six  states. 

Those  six  states  are  soon  to  be  joined  by  Missouri 

and  Indiana,  and  plans  have  been  made  to  extend 
GSM's  services  to  even  more  states  in  the  near  future. 

Although  our  former  acorn  is  today  a  sturdy,  pro- 

tective oak,  it  continues  to  develop,  faithfully  shelter- 

ing the  increasing  numbers  who  seek  its  protection. 

^!?i. .«■■■< 

NORMAN  0.  HOUSTON,  President 

<;<)!. 1)i:n    sTATi:    >n    imai. 

I.  Ill:      I.NSt     RAN<     i:     <  O.Ml'.VNV 
OVfR    $126000. 000 INSURANCL     IN     FORCt       HO  ML I       I  OS    ANG'  I  I  S    ̂ .'1      rAUrORNI  A 

ARIZONA  •  CALIFORNIA  ■   ILLINOIS  •  ORFGON   •   TLXAS  •  WASHINGTON 

lOSANOOeS 4261  SOUTH  COmUL  AVENUE-teRey  A.  BtiMit  Jr.,  Mauftr 
U33  WEST  AOAMS  KKfliVMD-IWM  fiirtoii,  ClU,  Mauctr 
llOK  SOUTH  AVALON  BOUUVARD- Mmic  L  CoehrM.  Mmytr 
2NS  SOUTH  NESTEMi  AVENUE-MvirelKSiMifhb  Apncy 
1000  EJIST  JtmXSON  NULEVAKI-Anitlut  Fuiwrtl  HooM  InuriMt  Afwcy 
42S0  SOUTH  COmiAL  AVENUC-tapta  intoniiet  A|Mcy 
4407  AVALOH  KULEVARD-CeMMr-MniM  iMuranct  A|Mqr 

t  UU  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVENUE-MttnfOlitin  Funtnl  Horn* 
]  •M0S0VmC8miM.AVWIt-AiU«y«i|ttyMartuiiybB. 

•17  MRTN  rAIR  QMII>ltollM  0.  VMIiiitMi,  GUI,  Mm|W 
17  SOUTH  VBWON  AVENUE-JaMtWNds  limiraK«A|Mcy 

UNWKACM  ? 

1491  CAlira«UWENUE-«lrt«4MM,NaH|W 

SANTA  MONICA 

ues  cototAoe  tuom-itMm  tmnm  »$m- 
IAN  DKOO 

a71  wratlAl  AVENUt-e.  L  InHk,  M««« 
2Cei  WHMAl  AWWt^MilM.  ty  iWl  twM  Iw 

IIM  OCiAN  VKN  lOUieMn.tMl'lllMnl  NsN 

ta  cAunwu  mbok.ahm4i 
101  BAKQt  msr-ladw's  MtrtMy 

•1 

'  t  "*»■*,) IL^ 
i-.iss^i^:^^:. 

J-=i?i:^ 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
For  all  the  readers  in  the 

southeast  area  of  Los  Angeles 

there  has  been  a  grand  new 

market  added  to  the  Eagle's advertising  family.  This  is  a 

complete  shopping  center  with 

practically  everything  slimmed 
down  in  price  to  fit  the  most 
carefully  watched  budget.  It  is 
the  Ail-American   Food   City. 

Chickens  and  spareribs  take 
the  meat  spotlight,  in  low  cost 
along  with  most  wanted  items 
In  the  other  departments.  And, 
heavenly  days,  a  grand  treat  in 
store  for  every  homemaker 
whose  laundry  work  has  piled 
up  to  staggering  proportions. 
At  All  American  Food  City 
on  Saturday  only,  this  week 

you  may  get  three  washer 
loads  of  clothes  washed  ab- 

solutely free.  Who  can  beat  this 
for  convenience?  Wash  while 
you  shop.  See  the  ad. 
Now  for  those  not  in  the  area 

of  this  market.  For  convenience 
and  consistant  bargains  always 
available,  patronize  the  nearby 
THRIFTIMART  and  RALPHS 
Markets,  both  of  whom  have 
■been  members  of  the  Eagle 
family  for  some  time.  Next 
week  we  celebrate  our  79th 
year   of   publication.   Greetings 

People 
ANNA  MABRT— She  was  elect- 

ed to  the  Screen  Extra's  Guild 
Board  by  collecting  927  votes 
this  year.  Maggie  Hathaway 
wasn't  the  first  to  run  for  the 
post  But  Maggie  was  the  first 
Negro  to  oppose  Anna  Mabry. 
In  fact  a  large  percentage  of 

the  Negro  extras  put  an  "X"  be- 
hind Maggie's  name  on  the ballot! 

POLICE — They  have  been  called 
to  investigate  the  series  of 
petty  burglaries  occurring  in  an 
Eastside  Church  by  its  own 
members! 

DR.  CRIS  TAYLOR— He  was  the 
prop-man  for  the  annual  medics 
show  at  the  Embassy  the  other 
eve  and  worked  like  he  was  on 
the  payroll  for  MOM! 
MOTHER'S  DAT— It  turned  out 
to  be  ̂ rta  blue  for  a  young 
shapely  westside  mom,  just 
wlien  she  thought  hubby  was 
back  to  stay,  he  strayed! 

Dl.  lOHN  CARNET— Over  early 
morning  coffee  and  afternoon 

teas  in  Brentwood,  he's  being 
talked  about  as  the  town's 
number  one  skin  specialist! 
SOLLT  DRAKE  —  Fleet  footed 
Dodger  outfielder  trying  hard 

to  break  into  the  team's  reg- 
ular line-up,  doesn't  know  it 

but  a  willowy  lass  is  trying 
as  equally  hard  to  walk  down 
the  middle  lane  with  him! 
MEDICS— Headlines  of  1959  was 
a  delightful  bit  of  entertain- 

ment put  on  by  the  doctors  and 
their  auxiliary.  If  those  not  ap- 

pearing in  tl^ecast  would  have 
put  forth  a  iktle  effort,  the 
north  and  ̂ uth  balconies 
would  have  been  occupied! 
EDITH  HOUSTON  —  Looking 
like  a  college  coed  as  she  pilots 
her  snow  white  Thunderbird 

about  the  city — a  gift  from 
hubby! 

HELEN  WRIGHT  —  She  is 
charming  the  male  students  on 
the  campus  of  Howard  Univer- 

sity, with  her  grace  and  beauty 
while  attending  the  annual 
mother  -  daughter  celebration. 
Her  daughter  Brenda  is  en- 

rolled there! 
THE  AX — A  lady  barber  is  all 
shook-up  over  the  fact  she  was 
told  she  was  devoting  too  much 
time  to  boxing  instead  of  the 
barber  chair.  That's  the  reason 
why  she  is  missing  from  her 
West  Adams  chair! 
PATCH  WORK— A  mild  rift  in- 

volving a  noted  Western  avenoo 
hairstylist  and  her  boyfriend  is 
now  at  the  kissing  and  making 

up  stages  'cause  she  rushes  the 
blue  Thunderbird  westward 
every  eve! 
ALFREDA  ZETA  —  She  will 
soon  open  an  exclusive  beauty 
and  dress  shop  at  Cloverdale 
and  Wesi  Adams. 
HAZEL  CHAMBERS  —  Just  re- 

turned from  Bishop  College  at- 
tending the  Ministers  Institute 

meet! 

BILL  TROT  —  He's  not  the  silk 
tongued  variety  of  salesman 

but  he's  doing  a  giant  job 
for  the  Burgermeister  Brewing 
Company  in  these  parts! 
EAGLE  PEOPLE -DR.  G.  OR- 

ANGE— His  rich  relatives  visit- 
ing from  Texas  are  eyeing  a 

new  medical  office  for  the  dap- 
per and  wordy  medic  who  is 

making  a  name  for  himself* 
JAZZVILLE  U.S.A.  —  The  Fire 
Dept.  is  hanging  out  at  the 
Western  and  Hollywood  Spa, 
since  such  names  as  Dizzjr  Gil- 

lespie, Art  Farmer,  Sonny  Rol- 
lins, Chico  Hamilton,  Jerry 

MiiUisan  and  Judy  Holiday  are 
disging  the  scene! 
DBBNIE  WEBB  —  He  clips  ,you 
snl  nicely  from  a  3518  W. 
Washington  address  .  .  .  be- 

cause he's  a  barber! 
ISK  TBIGGS  —  The  handsmne 
«id  dapper  University  officer 
ii  said  to  be  back  on  cloud  10, 
wiilch  leads  to  the  altar! 

J^PCIDEMT  —  A  big-time  inSur- «xecative  on  his  way  to 

ov«r  ,  operations  in  Red- 
Oty'  was  involved  in  a 

.-on  collision  .  and  walked 
iBiaa»t[;;bad  late  Sunday 

m 
♦ 

from  you  will  help  make  our 
anniversary  i  s  s  u  e  second  to 
none    in  the  industry. 

What  about  that  favorite 
recipe  you  promised  to  send 

me? 

Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

were  badly  distorted  .  .  . 
the  rumor  that  continues 
to  crop  up  with  alarming 
consistency  about  one  of 

the  leading  sepia  band- 
leader composers  being 

asked  by  his  doctors  to 
swing  into  retirement  .  .  . 
the  very  classy  ensembles 
sported    by    the    Rhythm 
and  Blues  group  known- as 
the    5    Dots. 

MEYERS'  MILL (Continued  from  Page  10)  .  . 

sity  of  iSouthem  California,  in  1937,  he  became  one  of  the  stars 
of  the  Varsity  polo  team  until  halted  by  injuries. 

His  interest  turned  to  dramatics,  so  he  gave  up  the  college 
life,  enrolled  at  the  Duffy  School  of  the  Theater  was  discovered 
by  talent  scouts  and  signed  to  a  contract  at  Universal  Studios. 

Starfd  In  First  U-l  Film 

His  first  assignment  was  the  male  lead  opposite  Deanna 
Durbin  in  "First  Love,"  which  sent  his  fan  mail  soaring.  His 
career  continued  until  1941  when  the  big  war  started,  then  came 
the  decision  of  how  best  to  serve  his  country.  There  had  been  a 
member  of  the  Stack  family  in  the  United  States  Navy  since  its 
beginning,  so  in  1942  he  became  Ensign  Robert  Stack.  After  four 
years,  including  a  year  of  overseas  duty,  he  returned  to  his  Holly- 

wood career. 

GREEK  THEATRE 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

comfortable  seats,  making  it 
exceptionally  easy  to  see  and 
hear  from  any  location;  good 

public  transportation,  and  con- 
venient parking  virtually  as- 

sures every  outstanding  pres- 
entation being  sold  out  long 

before  the  season  opens. 

Unless  reservations  are  made 
well  in  advance;  by  phoning 

NOrmandy  3-1285,  the  munici- 
pally owned  and  operated  Greek 

Theatre,  2700  N.  Vermont  ave- 
nue, will  rperhaps  turn  away 

the  largest  number  of  late  the- 
ater-goers in  its  entire  history. 

VEiS  flO  DOWN 
spacious  3  Bedroom,  2  Bath  fMiMsM 

Duarte's  most  convenient  location. 

$55.00  par  mi^nth.  Principal  and  Intorest. 
$190  total  costs  &  impounds  movot  yvu  iiil 

Priced  from  $10f400 

Phone  RAHDY  JUttBL^  OXM  44613 

Patronize  Calif.  Eagle  Adverrisen 
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t^liop  ̂ >^nJ >^ave  4^t   J liriftimart   J-or  Cl^ver\fJa\f  t^peciala  9  t^hop  4^nJ t^ave  4^^t   J Itrlftimart  J-or  Cl^cr\fda\f  t^pcciaU 

DAY  IKJ^/Jltiftimi^^l   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT/^z/aVw'*/^ EVERY   DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ̂ ^ y]^jif^<*^^^f 

t^hii  SPECIAL  PREMIUMOmRIU 

i,S&i-U  ̂ ^ 

Ma. •■■ 
■cniAarABLK 

ra*TM>MWSiaHT Ball  Polni  PeM, 

FREE  AT 
POR  OMY  ONE 

yeuow-hk  ENvaoPE 

FRESH  GRADE  "AA" LARGE 
EGGS 

^,/^»«/ QUALITY  MEATS 
FRESH  WHOLE  BODY 

STEWING 
CHICKENS 

CUT-UP  .  .  . 
KONOMICAL kRLOAD  SALE  OF    B^DI/     I   ̂ IklC    KONOMICAI 

EASTERN  PORK       rVKI\    LwlPId      NUTRITIOUS 

CENTER  CUT  Rll  AND 

LOIN  CHOPS      691 
END  CHOPS   43> 

Rll  END  CUTS— FIRST  *  RIIS  ^^  ̂ ^ 

LOIN  ROASTS    39i> 
WHOLE  OR  RIB  HALF  .  .  47^ 

FARMER  JOHN'S PURE  PORK  LINK 

SAUSAGE 1 22: 

FRESH 
PURE  PORK 

SAUSAGE 

39i 

COUNTRY  STYLE 

LOIN 

SPARERIBS 

49i 
LEFS  BONELESS 
CRY-O-VAC  WRAP 

CORNED  BEEF 

Rounds 
75 MORRUL'S  YORKSHIRE 

Sliced 
Bocon  fkq. 

45 
NEW  SEASON 

SLICED 

Fresh  Salmon 
i n 

lANQUCT  IRAND 
FROZEN 

Fried  Chicken 

99 

KOLD  KIST  FROZEN 2*«i.  Pkgs. 

Beef  Steaks 

JERSIYMAID  CATERING 

HONEYCOMB  CHIP 
ICE  CREAM 

i-GAL 
CTN. 59 

XLNT  HACIENDA 

FROZEN  MHHERS 
M«xiccm  16-4S.  Pkq. 

Eneliiloda  14-OK.Pk9. 

PKG. 49 

^»//>"»f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
FRESH  SWEET  H^ 

CORN  on  the  COB  ^    5 
us.  NO.  1  WHITE  ROSE  V             V  Ac 

POTATOES  5  ».  19 
FINE  FOR  SLICING  ■  J%£ 

LARGE  TOMATOES  i^  1 9^ FRESH  GARDEN  J^           A|Pc 

GREEN  PEAS  2  lu^  25 
QUAIL  RRAND 
ALL  GREEN 

CENTER  CUTS 

ASPARAGUS 

2 

JANE  AKDIRSON'S CORN 
torhilas 

PKG.  OF  12 

mi 

WONG'S  FROZEN 

FrM  Rk*  11.ec  Pkg. 

Eg^  Foo  Yemig  ll^ei.  Pkg. 

PORK.  lEEF.  CHICKEN 

CHOPSUEY 

14-OZ. 

PKG. 39 
WONG'S  FROZEN 

h-vt, 
Pkg. 

EGG  ROLL 
SWEET  AND  SOUR 

PORK 

AU  GRINDS 

IRIS  COFFEE 
1-LB. 

TIN 

5^ 
JERSEYMAID  1ST  QUALITY 

Grade  "AA"  BUTTER 1-LB. 

CTN. 69 

UGHT  MEAT.  SCUD  PACK 

S&F  TUNA 

H.*$100 
TINS 4^:;^^  M 

DERBY 

TAMALES 
15-OZ. 

TIN 

25 
CARNATION 

CANNED  MILK IRIS  iRAND 

BUHER  BEANS_ 
IRIS  IRAND  REGUUR 

CUT  GREEN  BEANS 
QUAIL  IRAND.  ORUM  STYLE 

GOLDEN  CORN   
QUAIL  iRAND 

NATURAL  SARDINES KRAFTS 

JAR  CHEESE 
KaLOGG'S  KTTV  SPECIAL 

CORN  FLAKES 

American,  Olive  Pimento, 

Pimento,  Pineapple    ....* 

KING  KEUY 

2 
2 
5 
2 
2 
4 
4 

Tai 
TiM 

No.  302 
TiM 

N«.303 
TiM 

N«.303 
ThK 

Ne.1 
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ORANGE  MARMAUDE IRIS  IRAND 

BARBECUE  SAUCE   

HORM&'S 

CHILI  c^CARNEw.  BEANS 

10-OZ. 

PKG. 49 
PAPER 
TOWELS 

ROLLS         ■ 

00 

PILLSBURY 

CAKE  MIXES 
GOLDEN.  ORANGE,  SPICE. 

WHITE.  CARAMa. 

CHOCOLATE  FUDGE 

89 

CON KTTY  ADVERTISED  VALUE 

BRILLOSOAP  PADS  _ 
7e  OFF  DEAL 

GENIE  LIQUID  CLEANER STAR  VALLEY  RED  LAML 

SLICED  SWISS  CHEESE 

Jan 

12-ei. PI(9S. 

1-b. 

Jv 

12-WE. 

24-OI. 

Tia 

12  Pod 

PI19. 

15-OI. 

ItL 

WISCONSIN  1  YEAR  OLD 
Lb. 
Lb. 

AGED  CHEDDAR  CHEESE LErs 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNICS 
TENDER  AND  JUICY  M^^ 

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS       !^  9St 

3-lb. 

Tin 

Um^Kmift 

SPECIALS 
MAY  14-17 

Raspberry  or  Lemon 

ENiSUSH    4,0,294 

JAM  TARTS 

2-LAYER  PECAN 

SPICE  CAKE half  504      ea.98i 

ASSORHD  COLORS 

DIAL  SOAP 

2-29' 
THURS.,  FM.,  SAT^  SUtl,  MAY  14-15-1i-17 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL    1580  — KDAY 

9UAH.  BRAND PEAR  PIECES 

00 4%?H 

Tm  H«iT  to  uMir  vwAiimas 
SAin  TAX  AMM  f  O  TAXAtU  nHMS 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ATE^ 

rtlrl^g'
 

QUAIL  MAND FRUfT 
COCKTAIL 
NO.  303  TINS 

5in   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL   DAY 

■  Ffi^l^^^Wr^'t ' 

:j^im. 

'mm^^f 
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Voters  of  the  Tenth  District  will  h«Ve  a  tre- 
mendous opportunity  next  Tuesday— May  26th — 

i-the  greatest  opportunity  of  their  lives. 
^       Tuesday,  May  26th,  is  election  day;  the  day« 
voters  of  the  Tenth  District  can  send  Eddie  Atkin- 
son  to  City  Council. 

Atkinson's  support  re- flects the  confidence  the 
community  has  in  him 
and  the  esteem  in  which 
he  is  held. 

Atkinson  has  the  ac- 

tive support  of  the  city's outstanding  ministers: 
Revs.  J.  Raymond  Hend- 

erson, Jerry  Ford,  J.  L. 
Caston,  W.  E.  Charles,  E. 
A.  Anderson,  Maurice  Dawkins,  A.  Clayton  Russell 
and  that  of  every  other  responsible  religious  leader. 

AfKinson  to  City 
AtkinsOT  has  the  enthusiastic  bacMng,  of  the        Vada  Somerville*  Atty.  Aubrey ^nes Atkins(m  has  the  enthusiastic  bacMag^of  the 

business  men  of  the  community:  JVOnnan  O. 
Ifouston,  Louis  Blodgett,  Laurence  Wilson,  George 
A.  Beavers,  Paul  Hickman,  Lorenzo  Spencer,  La- 
Mar  Hill,  Allen  Woodard,  Bert  Kenner,  Henri 
CBryant  and  of  all  business  men  who  Icnow  ability 
and  respect  integrity. 

Labor  is  for  Atkinson.  He  has  the  endorse- 
ment of  the  AFLrCIO  and  of  all  individual  unions. 

He  has  the  personal  support  of  L.  B.  Thompson  of 
the  Pullman  Porters,  William  E.  Pollard  of  the 
Dining  Car  Workers,  Del  Coffey  of  the  Steel 
Workers,  Spencer  Wiley  of  the  United  Auto 
Workers,  Marl  Young  of  the  Musicians,  John  Dial 
of  the  Amalgamated  Clothing  Workers — ^the  men of  labor  who  know  him  and  know  what  he  stands for. 

Women  who  are  active  in  civic,  club  and  com- 
munity affairs  want  Atkinson  in  City  Council:  Dr. 

>  Atty.  Aubrey  Jones,  I^.  Geraldlne 
WoodSy  Mrs.  Almena  LomaX;  Mrs.  Pat  Alexander, 
Mrs.  Emily  Johnson,  Atty.  Vaino  Spencer,  Mrs. 
Louise  Brooks,  Mrs.  Elois  Davis«  Mrs.  James  Gar- 
rott — every  woman  who  knows  what  good  f«pre- 
sentation  in  City  Council  means  to  Los  Angeles. 

Civic  and  community  spokesmen  are  Uned  up 
with  Atkinson:  Leon  H.  Washington,  Jr.,  Dr.  H.  C. 
Hudson,  Loren  Miller,  George  Thomas,  Thomas 
Neusom,  Charles  Matthews,  Dr.  Jefferson  Fowler, 
George  Sevelle,  Claude  Worral — ^Democrats  and 
Republicans  alike^  who  understand  how  badly  we 
need  a  man  like  Atkinson  ii  City  Council. 

That  list  doesn't  begin  to  exhaust  the  names 
of  the  ministers/  business  raen,  lawyers*  women's 
leaden,  doctors,  labor  spokesmen  or  civic  and  com- 

munity figures  who  are  supporting  AtkkUKKi.  The 
truth  of  the  matter  is  that  everybody's  for  Atkin- 

son. ' 

Only  the  voters  iof  ̂ e  Tenth  lijlrtriclr  ̂  
translate  that  support  into  votes.  They're  thf  oMtf 
who  must  cast  their  ballots  for  AtkiivMMi.  Tbty*iti the  ones  who  must  go  to  the  polls  Tundayw Jfajp 
26th.  They're  the  ones  who  can  send  him  toGt^- 

Council.  * 
Good  wishes  won't  put  Atkinson  In  O^tSociiK 

cil.  Longing  hopes  won't  elect  him.  Fine  seirflnMi^ 
won't  do  the  job.  Atkinson  needs  votes,  timva^ 
of  every  eligible  voter  in  the  Tenth  District! . 

Tuesday,  May  26th,  is  a  day  of  decision:  wv^^ 
day  when  voters  of  the  Tenth  District  have  tki 
greatest  opportunity  of  their  lives.  They  must  ene 
brace  the  opportunity  and  shoulder  the  z«spdi# 
sibiUty  t^at  belongs  to  them.  T^^ 

Tuesday,  May  26th,  is  the  day  voters  <rf  thie 
3'enth  District  must  vote  for  Eddie  Atkinson  fidf^ 
CityCoundl!  It: 

Oral  Test  Bars  Another/^ 
T 

^o 

<^;?, 

FACES  EVICTION,  TAKES  OWN 

MISS  SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA— City  College  coed. 
J9-year-old  Jackie  McGinnis,  won  the  crown  of  Miss  South- 

ern Area  in  the  Miss  Universe  preliminaries  at  Moulin  Rouge 
fomtest  Sunday.  She  faced  stiff  competition  from  31  other 
contestants,  will  vie  for  Mist  California  in  June.   (Adams) 

Roce  Mixing  Won't Work,  Fireman  Told 
A  Detroit  fireman  who  responded  to  an  urgent  ap- 
peal of  the  Lo^  Aifgeles  Fire  Department  for  i^plicants 

was  given  a  two4iour  grilling  by  a  three-member  board 
ion  "integration  troubles"  in  Los  Angeles  lasl^i^eek  and 
told  that  he  had  "failed  the  first  part  of  the  examina-o 

^tion"  and  that  it  would  do  him 
For  Minbr  of  th*  Council 
Totith  District 

J.  EDWARD  ATKIhKON        X 

ThirtMnth  District 

Unoxpirtd  term 

JAMES    HARVEY    BROWN 

For   Mombor   of 
of  Education 

tho   Board 

For  Office  Number  1 

ROBERT  FENTON  CRAJG 

For  Offka  Numbar  3 

LUCY  BACA 

For  Offica  Numbar  7 

TOM  B.  CARVEY,  JR. 

PROPOSITION  AND 
CHARTER  AMENDMENTS 

AF  i  r  a    Department Bonds.    Bond   YaS 

Proposition  A  ■  "• 

ICost  of  Living  Ad- justment of  Pen- 
sions for  Death  or  Dis- 

ability of  F I  r  •  m  a  »  YaC 

and  Poiicamen  io  Una  ■  "• ^  Duty.  Charter 
Amendment  No.  1 

2  Revising  City  Em- 
ployees' Retire- ment System  and 

Authorizing  Social  Se- 
curity Benefits.  Char- 

ter Amendnnent  No*  2. 

Yes 

3  Temporary 

no  good  to  take  the  written  test 
The  ai^licant  was  Paul  R. 

Payne  Jr.,  who  has  been  em- 
ployed by  the  Detroit  Fire  De- 

partment for  the  past  two  years. 
A  battalion  fire  chief  took  the 

lead  in  the  two-hour-long  dis- 
cussion of  integration  but  one 

of  the  two  civilian  members 

chipped  *in  with  praise  of  Mai 
Whitfield  for  "going  back  to 
Africa"  to  help  his  "own  peo- 

ple."   Payne   said    he   did   not 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

The  first  issue  of  the  new  pa- 
per came  off  the  press  dedi- 

cated to  the  fight  for  equality 
and  freedom.  Through  the  long 
years  since  that  day  almost 
four  score  years  ago,  the  Eagle 
has  remained  true  to  that  dedi-^ 
cation. 

Totword* 

This  week  the  City  Council, 

the  County  Board  of  Supervis- 
ors, longtime  readers,  new  read- 
ers, advertisers  and  lifelong 

friends  joined  to  say  "Keep  up 

the  struggle!" According  to  some  historians, 
the  California  Eagle  is  the  old- 

est Negro  newspaper  published 

continuously  in  the  entire  Unit- 
ed States. 

The  first  convention  of  colored 
newspaper  men  in  this  country, 
forerunner  of  the  present  Asso- 

ciated Negro  Press,  met  in  1875, 

during  the  hard  days  of  Re- construction. The  chairman  of 
the  convention,  P.  B.  S.  Pinch- 
back,  former  acting  governor  of 
Louisiana,  told  newspapermen 

they  must  "strike  out  boldly,"  as if  born  in  a  desert,  and  lookiiflg 

for  civilization." *Grepa  Through  Feraaf 

He  said  they  must  "giope 
through  this  American  forest  of 
prejudice  and  proscription,  de- termined to  find  some  form  ol 
civilization  where  all  men  will 
be  accepted  for  what  they  are 
worth,"  while  demanding 
"nothing  for  our  race  simply 

(Continued  on -Page  4) 

EAGLE  HONORED— The 
City  Council  and  the  County 
Board  of  Supervisors  this 
week  honored  the  California 

Eagle  on  its  79th  anrtiversar'y. 
Top,  left.  Councilman  Ed- 

ward Roybal  presenting  coun- 
cil resolution  to  Barbara 

Mounts  of  the  Eagle.  Top. 

right.  Supervisor  Kenneth 

Hahn  presenting  supervisors' resolution  to  Publisher  Loren 
Miller.  Lower  picture  shows 
resolution  of  supervisors. 

(Adams) 

YASSUH,  BOSS, 
Y'AU  SURE  IS 

A  fINE  MAN! 
Hare's  th*  wofd  by  woid 

monnar  Inwhich  Marane 
haodciusrtan      imnouBoad 

tha    ecmdldcrta's    wdowa- 
maat  by  a  loeal  mialstax. 
Faal  pioud.  Rar.T 
"CeoBcUinaB   Cborlas   Ifa- 

Tom'a  fo-alactloB  wois  givm 

*uiiqucdifiad  •ndert«niMit 
and  support*  Aoday  by  Dr.  A. 
Wendell  Roaa.  ana  of  South- 
am  Collfomia'a  laoding  Bc9>- tist  clergyman  (nagro). 

GREEKS  SU PPORT' ATKINSON f-The  local  Pan-Hellenic  CouncU  this  week  added  its 
support  to  the  booming  Atkinson  campaign  end  urged  every  one  of  its  members  living  in  the 
10th  district  to  go  to  the  polls  Tuesday  and  vote  for  Eddie  Atkinson  for  City  Council.  Seated, 
from  left:  Mrs.  Claudia  WMtmore;  Mrs,  Lillian  Domio;  Candidate  Atkinson;  Mrs,  Inez 
MiidiettmtmtiMn,Vimmi  «*wm»w  Mtmdmn  mUt^DmmUt  Dr,  Mmtm  t,  W,  4f«- 

Nixon  Opposes 
Vote  on  FEP  Law 

Vice  President  Richard  Nixon  is  flatly  opposed  to 
subjecting  FEPC  legislation  to  a  referendum.  He  made 
his  views  plain  in  a  letter  released  last  week  by  a 
Hearst  political  writer  who  asked  for  his  stand. 

The  vice  president  said  that  he  opposes  "the  sub- 
mission of  vital,  complex  issues^ 

at  this  type  to  the  electorate  on 
a  general  election  ballot, 
paitiealarly  when  they  are 

ftoffvrMf 
In  fh*  fogf* 

Editeriols  :-j   

Church  J^ettTlttaa 

Sports    :   ■01  Smollwead  . 

Deralhaa  F<astar 
Baort  Thfsbs 

4 

5 
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coupled   with  campaigns  for 

public  office." 

Attorney  General  Stanley 
Mbak  Is  preparing  a  tltla  for 
the  lefereadum  pn  posal  in  rt- 

to  a  request  from  J. Mason,  retired  ri^t 
San  Ffandseo  banker. 

Proponents  of  the  lefe^eiulum 
would  be  required  to  get 
262,789  valid  signatures  and  it 
is  understood  that  a  proces- 

sional signature  gathering' con- 
cern is  ready  to  assume  the 

task. 

Fires  Two  Shots^ 

Dies^  as  Officers' Pound  on  Door    [ 
Emanuel  Powell,  56,  decided  Tuesday  momisg  tl»t 

death  is  preferable  to  eviction. 
'When  Marshals  H.  A.  Hennes  Jr.  and  J.  D.  Giillespie 

of  the  Huntington  Park  Police  Station  knocked  on  bis 
dooi*  at  1345  E.  51st  street  shortly  b^ere  9  ajiL,  he  re- 

fused to  answer.  The  door  was'^ 
locked. Powell  apparently  knew  why 

they  had  come  and  could  not 
bear  the  thought  of  being 
thrown  out  into  the  street  with 

no  place  to  go. 
Heard  Shot 

The  officers  continued  to 
knock  on  the  door,  but  got  no 

response. 
After  a  few  moments  ttiey 

heard  a  shot.  A  second  or  two 
later,  there  was  the  sound  tA  i, 
second  shot 

At  this  the  otticers  forced 

self •infifeted'  gtilQffiot  -wuuuds. 
The  deatii  weapon  faiy  beneadi 
mm,  stUl  clutched  ia  his  head. 

They  summanedTan  ambn- lanoe,  but  Powell  Was  already 

dead. 

The  coroner  i«^rted  he  died 
from  a  bullet  wound  in  his  left 
chest  The  bullet  passed 
through,  the  body  and  came  out 
on  the  other  side. He  is  survived  by  his  wife, 

Mrs.  Temple  PowelL 

Man  Stabbed, 

Run  Over  by 

truck  in  Alley 
Leonard  Emmons,  35,  of  305 

E.  25th  street,  was  found  dead 

in  an  alley  behind  811  S.  Hem- lock street  Saturday  alter  he 
had  been  run  over  by  a  truck. 

His  head  was  crushed. '  Investigation  disclosed  thi^ 

Simmons  had  suffered  a  half 
inch  stab  wound  in  the  left 
chest  and  had  lost  much  blood 
from  the  wound. 

A  trail  <rf  blood  led  to  Linden 

and  Olympic  blvd. 

Police  arrested  Joseph  WU- 
liams,  818  S.  Central  avenue, 

who  reportedly  stabbed  Sim- mons during  a  fight 

The  driver  of  the  truck,  Gil- bert Ponce,  319  E.  109th  street, 
was  not  held. 

The  coroner  reported  Sim- mons died  from  the  stab 

wound  and  massive  hem- 
orrhage. 

Simmons'  former  wife,  Mrs. 
Lillian  Howe,  of  Zanesville, 
Ohio,  was  notified  of  his  death. 

APPOINTED  ^  J»kM  jr. 
Brewer  a/  Ler  Jmgeles  toot 

momiiuUidh  Gwentpr  JE^- 

'MISS  FESTIVAL'— Cecilia 

Cooper,  20  -  year  -  old  New 

Yorker,  was  croxvned  "Mist Festival"  at  the  annual  Ceat' net  Film  Festival  on  the, 

French  Riviera  last  week.  She 
had  stiff  competition  frem Europe's  loveliest. 

Nobody  was  surprised  wbea 
Uncle  Gabe  loSt  his  farm.  He 
had  been  headed  in  that  direc- 

tion for  years.  Grandpa  alwaj^ 

said  that  the  trouble  •eAUa  Uncle 
Gabe  was  that  he  didn't  knbw a  good  thing  when  he  saw  It 

but  Grandma  Said  it  wasn't 
that  way  at  aU.  She- said  he was  too  bu^  huntbig  bargains 

to  take  esre  of  his  awa-atCkln. 
Uncle  Gabfr  nevc|r  made  .a 

nktel  fanning  because  he  -had the  worst  stodc  aBd:aqaipiaent 
in  Thiumon  comity,  an  boiig^t 
at  what  be  called  Var gain 
prices.  If  aomdMdy.  tried  toiaaU 
him. a  good  hone  at  a  de^ient price  h^  would  get  sui^ieiqp, 
figure  out  that  sometiai^.waa 
wxeng  somevriiace  juril.'Mta^-«ip 
baying  A  ItrakeirdtNl&mc  Cite 

ttaaetewintaoj  - 
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CAMPAIGN 

2— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  May  21,  1959 

NJACP   MEMBERSHIP    CAMPAIGN    WORKERS— 
Shown  with  the  team  of  McHenry  Norman  and  Rosa  King, 
committee  chairman  and  campaiffn  director  respectively,  are 
some  of  the  campaign  uorkers  for  the  1959  NAACP  mem- 

bership drive.  Included  are  refiresentatiies  of  most  of  the 

city's  churches,  labor  organizations,  government  icorkcrs,  busi- 
nessmen and  professionals,  f/atcrnnl  and  iharity  groups. 

Miss.  Prints  'Lynch'  Ads Two  newspapers  and  a  radio '  Poplarville  ̂ (Miss.)     Weekly 
station  in  the  locality  where 
Mack  Charles  Parker  was  ab- 

ducted from  jail  and  murdered 
have  accepted  paid  advertising 
on  the  WMCA  (radio.  New 
York)  reward  of  over  $5000  for 
information  leading  to  the  ar- 

rest and  conviction  of  the  uni- 
dentified lynchers. 

The  Bogalusa  (La.)  News  ran  j  day     saturation 
a   quarter   page   ad  placed   by '  announcements 

Democrat  had  accepted  the 
same  copy  for  in.^ertion  on 
Thursday,  May  14.  This  paper 
is  published  in  the  town  where 
Parker  was  abducted  from  his 
cell. 

WRJW      radio,      Picayune, 

(Miss.),  servicing  the  Pearl  Ri- 
ver area,  has  scheduled  a  two 

campaign     of 
to     run     this 

WMCA  on  Sunday,  May  10.  The  I  week. 

STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Personalize(d  Attention  to  All   Health  Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADams  1 -9244  .  44-Hr.  S«rvic* 

Little  Rock  to  Vote 

On  Board's  Recall LITTLE  ROCK— A  riew  battle  in  the  segregation 
war  is  heading  for  a  climax  Monday  when  voters  will 
go  to  the  polls  to  cast  ballot.s  on  petitions  seeking  the 
recall  of  all  six  members  of  theschool  board. 

The  firing  of  44  teachers  May  5  by  the  three  "piy-e" 

segregationists  on  the  board  set'^   ■ —   ■   '— the  stage  for  the  eruption  of  the 
new  battle. 'Stop'  Formed 

As  soon  as  information  about 
the  dismissals  was  published  in 

the  daily  press,  protest  meet- 
ings were  hastily  organized. 

Parents,  teacfhers,  bankers, 
businessmen  jammed  elemen- 

tary school  auditoriums  to 
cheer  speeches  of  the  three 

$$$$$$$$$$>$«♦»$»$$$$ 

YOUR  SAVINGS  GROW 

YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROWS 

^ 

^ 

«> WHEN  YOU  SAVE  AT 

BROADV\^AY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

There's  double  satisfaction  in  doinf  your  saving  at 
Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Yoqr  aeeoont  pays  the  KifliMt  rata  af 

tarninsrs  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  inaurad  up  to  $10,000 
by  a  federal  sovemaMBt  afaney. 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  on*  eoBvenicnt  kMatiOB, 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  thair  aaUrtet 

right  here  in  your  eeramonity. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 

'If  s  the  way  to  m^e  your  personal  savings-and  your  eoinmunity^grow; 

Bnng  this  coupon  to  Broadway 
MONEY-MASTER  BOOKI 

Learn  how  easily  you  can  live 

batter  on  your  present  income  I 

"modoratp"  members  of  the 
school  board.  The  three  had 
stalked  out  of  the  board  meet- 

ing in  protest  against  the  pro- 
posed firings. 

More  than  170  business 

leaders  met  in  the  state's  big- 
gest bank  and  organized  a 

■STOP"  movement— Stop  This 

Outrageous  Purge.  The  busi- 
nessmen pledged  $6000  to  fight 

the  segregationist  board  mem- bers. 
Seek  Recall 

By  last  week  STOP  workers 
had  collected  9603  signatures 
for  a  recall  election.  Only  6000 
are  required. 
The  Capital  Citizens  Council 

and  the  Mothers  League,  pro- 

F  a  u  b  u  s  racists,  set  di#^to counter  the  efforts  of  the  STOP 
movement.  They  sought  signa- 

tures on  a  petition  to  recall  the 
three  board  moderates,  arid  ob- 

tained 7200  signatures. 
Petitions  for  both  sides  were 

certified  by  the  county  clerk. 
Little  Rock  voters  will  decide 

whether  to  recall  the  three  seg- 
regationists, or  the  three  mod- 

erates, or  all  six  board  mem- 
bers, or  none  of  them,  in  Mon- 
day's decision. 

Negroes,  meanwhile,  wel- comed the  STOP  movement.  It 
is  the  first  time  in  the  two- 

year  fight  they  have  seen  im- 
portant segments  of  the  white 

community  back  the  effort  to 

put  an  end  to  Faubus'  dictator- ship on  the  integration  front 

It's  easy.  It  alio  helps  you  to  be 
in  "on  the  know."  Just  send  $4  to 
the  California  Eagle,  2101  W.  Vernon 
avenue,  and  youTi  receive  your  copy 

of  the  Eagle  tvtry  week  for  52  weeks. 

We  Pay  For 

SouthiHate 
TV  Broadcasts 

Negroes  and  other  taxpayers 

are  footing  the  bill  for  race- 
bating  segregationist  TV  pro- 

grams being  distributed 
through  the  White  Citizens 
Councils  of  Mississippi  and 
other  Southern  states,  accord 
Ing  to  an  article  appearing  May 

13  in  "Variety." It's  quite-  simple.  Congress 
maintains  a  recording  -studio, 
with  the  equipment  and  staff 
maintained  by  the  government 
(that  is,  the  taxpayers),  so  that 
Congressmen  and  Senators  can 
send  radio  and  TV  reports  back 
to  their  constituents  at  cost. 

Sen.  James  Eastland  and 
Rep.  John  Bell  Williams,  of 
,Mississippi,  diehard  segrega- 

tionists, are  using  this  tax-sup- 
ported privilege  to  get  tape 

recordings  which  they  then 
send  to  the  White  Citizens 
Council  Forum  of  Jackson, 

Miss.,  according  to  the  "Vari- ety" story.  The  forum  is  the "educational"  arm  of  the  White 
Citizens  Council. 

Recently  Gov.  Orval  Faubus 
of  Arkansas  was  in  Washing- 

ton to  appear  on  "Youth  Wants to  Know."  Cost  to  Westing- 
house  Broadcasting  Co.  of  the 
30minute  TV  film  and  radio 
tape  was  said  to  be  $2000. 

Sen.  Eastland  and  Rep.  Wil 
liams  took  advantage  of 
Faubus'  presence  in  the  capital 
to  get  a  15-minute  TV  film  and 
ratlio  tape  with  him -at  govern- ment rates.  This  reportedly  cost 
them  between  $30  and  $55.  The 

film  waS  made,  says  "Variety," for  the  White  Citizens  Council 
Forum. 

Wonder  why  government 
costs  are  so  high? 

Legal  Curb 
On  Handbills 
Held  Invalid 
The  city  ordinance  banning 

placement  of  handbills  on  park- 
ed automobiles  is  unconstitu- 

tional—  if  the  handbills  con- 

cern questions  of  public  inter- 
est. That  was  the  ruling  of  Mu- 

nicipal Judge  David  Williams 
who  dismissed  charges  against 
a  distributor  Tuesday. 

^  He  dinniaM<l  charf  e«  that ihissell  M.  ISnilth,  37,  photo  en- 

graver and  evangelist,  unla-w- fuUy  distributed  handbills  ori 
cars  parked  downtown  last 

Jan.  15. 
The  handbill  asked  police  re- 

turn of  religious  tracts  against 
communism  unlawfully  seized 

from  him  when  Smith  was  dis- 
tributing the  pamphlets  at  In- 

ternational Airport  last  Jan.  11 
when  Russia's  Anastas  Mikoyan 

arrived. "The  right  of  free  speech  and 

of  a  free  press  includes  free- dom of  expression  on  political, 

sociological,  religious  and  eco- 
nomic subjects,"  Judge  Wil- liams declared. 

Smith,  of  1246  Gayland  street. 
La  Puente,  was  represented  by 

Atty.  A.  L.  Wirin  of  the  Ameri- 
can Civil  Liberties  Union. 

MISS  CROWN,  CITY  — 
Joan  IVilliams,  Miss  Crotln 

City,  will  reign  (is  Golden 

Anniversary  Queen  at  a  Sui^-  j ! 
day  morning  coffee  at  La 
Casita  del  Arroyo,  177  S. 
Arroyo  blvd.,  Pasadena,  from 
S-W:30  a.m..  May  24.  The 

affair  is  sponsored  by  the  Spe- cial Activities  Committee  of 
the  Pasadena  NAACP. 

OFFICE  BUILDING 
George  A.  Beavers  Jr.,  chair- man of  the  Housing  Authority 

of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  Mon- 
day announced  the  award  of 

the  construction  contract  for  the 
building  of  a  new  central  office 
building  for  the  Authority  to 
be  located  at  the  southwest  cor- 

ner of  Columbia  avenue  and 

Fourth  street. 

BAUINGER 
INSURANCf 
AGENCY 

3300  SouHi  Broadway 
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%      Ralphs  Salutes... 
The  California  Eagle 

A  truly  Fine  Newspaper 

ON  ITS   79TH  ANNIVERSARY 

and  expresses  its  appreciation  to  Its 
readers  •  •  •  our  valued  customers. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 
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with  Lucky  Lager.  It's  on« 
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I  G5Af  AGENTS  EXDORSE  EDDIE— ^^ents  of  thr  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
Co.  this  tveek  added  their  endorsement  to  the  snofihal/ino  A tkinson-for-(}ouncil  cariipaitjn. 

'Among  Others  shoii'n  are  Jesse  D.  Stolt.  presidmt  I'lfiil  So.  105  Insurance  Workers  of 
America  AiL.-GK).  second  from  left:  Eddie  Atkinson,  third  from  left:  Ike  Adams,  inter' 
national  representative  111  A.  fourth  from  le ft ;  and  John  Dial,  intcrntiliontd  representative 

Amalgamated  Clothing  Jf'orkers,  sixth  from    left. 

LE$$ 

9^ 

COXEI  REXCE  iriTII  LABOR  LEADERS  —  Eddie  Atkinson  and  Mrs.  Antoinette 

Atkinson  confer  uith  John  Dial,  left,  and  If  oodroiv  Rideau,  right,  on  labor's  support  of 
the  A tkinson-for-Council  campaign. 

PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 

IS 

3* 
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MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 

for  what  you  want! 

More  satisfying.  More  refresh- 
ing. More  of  what  you  wafitl 

Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bull  Dog 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 
by  beer  tnly  licensees. 

Bull  Hop 
STOUT         ̂  

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohtmian  Distributing  Co..  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

Need  a  lift? 
'r 

•  ..1 

.1  \^-:Ht 

Get  Timeplan  Auto  Financing i 

Bank  of 
AMERICA! 
^r  ̂ ft     NATIONAL  TI*UaT  AND  SAVINOS  AStOCIATtON 

New  Law  Bans 
Petition  Pay 
SACRAMENTO  —  A  law  that 

would  take  the  profit  out  of 

circulating  petitions  for  initia- 
tive and  referendum  measures 

was  rushed  through  the  Assem- 
bly Monday  with  nobody  deny- 
ing that  its  aim  is  to  put  a 

crimp  in  plans  for  a  referen- 
dum vote  on  the  state's  recently 

enacted  FEPC  legislation. 

The  measure,  authored  by 
Republican  Assemblyman 
Bruce  F.  Allen,  Los  Gatos.  car- 

ried an  emergency  clause  which 
would  make  it  effective  as  soon 

as  signed  by  the  Governor. 
Without  the  emergency 

clause,  the  bill  would  not  be 
effective  until  September  ̂ 19. 
That  date  also  is  tWe  deadline 

by  which  professional  petition 
circulators  must  collect  the 
262.789  signatures  needed  to 
qualify  the  FEPC  referendum 
for  the  November,  1960,  ballot. 

Allen  said  he  hart  been  ad- 

vised that  "the  petitions  can't be  circulated  until  after  the 

Legislature  adjourns." With  hasty  action  by  the 
.Senate  and  the  Governor,  this 
could  mean  that  the  anti-FEPC 
forces,  ready  to  go  to  work, 
would  find  themselves  faced 

with  a  law  saying  that  "no  per- 
son shall  give,  pay  or  receive 

any  money  or  other  valuable 
consideration  for  securing  sig- 

Brewer  Named 
To  Post  on 
Parole  Board 
Governor  Edmund  G.  Brown 

this  week  nominated  John  W. 
Brewer  of  Los  Angeles  for  ap- 

pointment to  a  four-year  term 
on  the  Adult  Authority. 

Brewer,  43,  replaces  Everette 
M.  Porter  of  Los  Angeles,  whose 

term  expired  March  15,  1959. 

His  appointment  to  the  $16,500- 
a-year  post  requires  confirma- 

tion by  the  Senate. 
The  Adult  Authority  sets 

terms  of  sentences  of  convicted 

persons  and  considers  and  pass- 
es on  application  for  parole. 
Brewer  is  probation  director 

in  charge  of  the  Southwest  Area 
Office  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

ty Probation  Department.  He  is 
a  graduate  of  Fresno  State 
College  (1937)  and  took  gradu- 

ate study  at  UCLA  and  the  Uni- 
versity of  Southern  California. 

He  is  a  former  recreation 
director  for  the  Los  Angeles 
City  Schools  and  Los  Angeles 
County  Parks  and  Recreation 
Department  and  a  former  social 
worker  with  the  State  Relief 
Administration. 
Brewer  has  been  in  the  Los 

Angeles  County  Probation  De- 
partment since  1941.  He  was 

first  assigned  to  juvenile  work, 
then  to  super\'isor  of  the  Group 
Guidance  Unit  from  1945  to 
19.54.  He  has  held  his  pre.scnt 

post  since  the  latter  date. 
Ho  is  a  member  of  the  Na- 

tional Probation  and  Parole  As- 
sociation, the  NAACP,  the  Adult 

Education  Association,  Ameri- 
can Council  on  Human  Rights, 

a  member  of  the  'board  of  the 
California  Probation  and  Parole 
Association  and  is  on  the  ex- 

ecutive committee  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Committee  on  Human 
Relations. 

Brewer  and  his  wife,  Joyce, 

live  with  their  8-month-old 
daughter,  Jeannine,  at  1173 
Browning  Boulevard,  Los  An- 

geles. 

Governor  Brown  also  nomin- 
ated Juan  D.  Acevedo  of  River- 

side for  appointment  to  a  four- 
year  term  on  the  Youth  Author- 

ity Board. 

Acevedo.  ATt,  replaces  Ben  'V.  i Strin  of  Los  Angeles,  whose  i 

term  expired  March  13.  19.'i9.  ! 

His  appointment  to  the  $16..')00-  j a  year  post  also  requires  Sen 
ate  confirmation. 

Atkinson  Election  Urged 

By  Democratic  Leoders 
Two  of  the  State's  leading  Democratic  offioe-hold- 

ers— Lt  Gov.  dienn  Anderson  and  State  Sen.  Richard 
Richards — this  week  endorsed  Eddie  Atkinson  and 
urged  his  election  to  City  Council  from  the  10th  Dis- 

trict in  the  May  26  election. 
Lt.  Gov.  Anderson   made   a'^ 

special  trip  from  Sacramento  to 
plead  with  voters  to  cast  their 

ballots  for  Atkinson.  "I  have 
strong  feelings  about  Eddie  At- 
kfnlon's  campaign,"  he  told  his 
audience.  "I  want  you  to  know 
that  I  will  return  to  Sacramento 

feeling  much  better  if  I  can  be 
sure  every  one  of  you  will  do 

everything  in  hi«  power  for  Ed- 
die's campaign  in  these  last 

few  days." 

State  Sen.  Richards  made  his 

views  known  in  a  personal  let- 
ter .addressed  to  all  10th  Dis- 

trict Democrats,  in  which  he 

pointed  out  that  "Atkinson  will be  working  for  the  same  kind 
of    a    program    that    Gov.    Pat 

-^ 

Labor  Heads 
Are  Tfumked 

By  Atkinson Eddie  Atkinson,  candidate  for 
City  Council  in  the  10th  District, 
sent  a  letter  to  Spencer  Wiley 
of  International  Union  of  Unit- 

ed Automobile,  Aircraft  and 

Agricultural  Implement  Work- 
ers of  America;  William  E.  Pol- 

lard, Dining  Car  Employees;  W. 

J.  Bassett,  L.  A.  County  Federa- 
tion of  Labor;  Jerry  Conway 

and  Del  Coffey  of  United 

Steelworkers,  and  Jerome  Pos- 
ner  and  John  Dial  of  the  Amal- 

gamated Clothing  Workers, 

thanking  them  for  their  gener- ous support. 

"It  has  been  support  like 

yours  and  that  of  hundreds  of 
enthusiastic  volunteers  which 
have  made  this  campaign  such 

an  inspiring  experience,"  At- kinson said  in  the  letter. 
"I  hope  you  and  all  my 

friends  will  join  me  at  head- 

quarters May  26,"  Atkinson  con- 
cluded, "so  that  we  may  cele- 

brate victory  together." 

natures  of  electors  upon  any 

petition  for  the  initiation  of 
any  measure  or  referendum  on 
any  measure  or  for  the  recall 

of  any  public  officer." 

BIGMANSSHOP 
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PAl^POUTICA^ADVERTISEMENT 

THEY  FOUGHT  F.D.R. 
ON  SOCIAL  SECURITY 
DON'T  LET  THEM  DENY 

SOCIAL  SECURITY  TO 
CITY  EMPLOYEES 
92%  of  all  gainfully  employed  in  ttie  United  States  have 
Social  Security.  But  Los  Angeles  city  employees  do  not! 

SHARE  AND  PROTECT  YOUR 
RIGHT  TO  SOCIAL  SECURITY 
This  is  enabling  legislation  only,  ttl^jo^infrajease 

in  taxes!  
-^^^mmmm^m^ 

VOTE  YES  ON  2 
CITIZENS  COMMinEE  FOR  SOUND  CIH  GOVERNMENT 

167  S.  Vemoflt  Ave..  Los  Angeles 

Opposes  Vote 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

reporter    who     requested    the 

opinion,  Nixon  wrote: "Let  me  say  categorically 

that  I  oppose  the  submission  of 
vital,  complex  Issues  of  this 
type  to  the  electorate  on  a 
general  election  ballot,  partic- 

ularly when  they  are  coupled 

wi^h  campaigns  for  public  of- fice. I  hold  to  this  po.sition  for 
the  following  reasons: 

"First  of  all,  labor  legislation 

and  laws  dealing  with  the  pro- 
tection of  our  civil  liberties  ?re 

matters  far  too  complicated  to 

lend  themselves  to  'one-shot' laws  consisting  of  only  a  few sentences. 

Ko  Ponoceos 
"Such  measures  unfairly  hold 

out  far  more  hope  as  panaceas 
than  they  can  possibly  offer  as 
effective  solutions  to  the  prob- 

lems with  which  they  cope. 

"The  ver>'  reason  for  our  rep- 
resentative legislative  bodies  is 

to  grapple  with  such   i.ssues. 
"This,  of  course,  is  why  the  i 

legislative   process    involvesj 
long     months     of    committee  j 
study   and   deliberative  debate 
before  the  final  vote. 

"The  heat  and  passion  of  a  i 

political  campaign,  involving  as  j 
it  does  jjersonalities  and  their  j 

respecti\'e     philosophies,     mill-  j 

tale     against     the     individual ' voter  being  able  to  study  clear-  | 
ly  and  objectively  any  proposi- 

tion  submitted   to  him,   not  to ; 
mention    the    difficulty    which  ; 

the  average  citizen  has  in  ex- 
amining   and    evaluating   com- 

prehensive,  detailed   laws  run- 
ning into  many  sections,  if  such 

were  to  appear  on  a  ballot. 

,  Iaad«quato  Tim* "This  is  not  to  say  that  the 
initiative  and  referendum  do 

not  have  their  place  as  devices 
which  should  be  available  to 

the  electorate  where  the  Legis- 
lature clearly  fails  in  a  given 

area  of  public  concern. 
"I  repeat,  however,  that  the 

initiative  and  referendum  are 

wholly  inadequate  to  deal  with 
matters  of  the  scope  and  com- 

plexity as  are  necessarily  em- 
braced in  civil  rights  and  labor 

legislation.' 

Brown  is  so  ably  leading'  in Sacramento  and  that  I  am 

working  for  as  your  state  sena- tor—  protection  from  injustice, 

fair  employment  practices,  ade- 
quate services  in  those  fields 

where  the  individual  citizen 

cannot  provide  them." In  a  review  of  the  state  ad- 
ministration's pl^gram,  Ander- 

son pointed  out  that  voters  rare- 

ly vote  on  "issues  themselves" but  that  their  real  contribution 
is  made  through  the  quality  of 
those  who  are  elected  to  public 

office.  He  described  Atkinson  as 

■  the  kind  of  a  man  whose  elec- 
tion will  result  in  solution  of 

the  issues  that  now  confront 

the  pieople  of  Los  Angeles. 
"We  don't  always  have  can- 

didates as  good  as  Eddie  is," 
Anderson  added. 
Atkinson's  endorsement  by 

the  lieutenant  governor  and 

state  senator  <^mes  as  a  cli- max to  unanimous  support  by 

Democratic  clubs  and  .organi- 
zations and  by  leading  Demo- 

crats in  all  walks  of  life.  The 
candidate  has  been  endorsed 

by  the  Democratic  County  Cen- 
tral Committee,  the  California 

Democratic  Council,  and  county 

central  committeemen  in  all  As- 
.■tembly  districts  which  compose 
the  10th  Councilmanic  District. 
Individual  Democrailc  clubs 

have  added  their  endorsements 

and  are  assisting  through  pre- 
cinct work  and  election  rallies. 

Thursday,  May  21,  Tr59 
Tbe  California  E< 
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Congratalatleiu  to  Calif oniUi  E*§1» 

'  79  Year*  of  AceomplithnMnta 

ERN€ST  E.  DEBS 
Cevfiffy  Supervisor 

vim  krm  Proud  «f  Tour  Accompfisftatoiifs WARREN  M.  DOR^ 

SupTfison  —  5fli  Ofsfrfcf 

CoMfrofufof tons  for  Suporb  Smrvlcm 

PATRICK  D.  McGEE 

Councilman  —  3rd  District 

Congrerirulations  tor  79  Yoars  of  Sorvico 

HON.  FRANK  BONELLI 

Supervisor  —  IsT  District 

Congratulations  for  79  Yoars  of  faithful  Sorvico 

HAROLD  A.  HENRY 
Councilman  4th  District     \ 

GREETINGS 

Suporvisor KENNETH  HAHN 

Paid   Political   Advertit«m«nt) (P«ld  P»MtlMl  Advertlawiwnt) (Paj^PoUtjg^dvjrtijjmjnt) 

VOTE 
TUESDAY  -  MAY  26TH 

ROBERT  FENTON  CRAI6 
Board  of  Education  Office  No.  7 X 
LUC^  BACA 

Board  of  Edvcofion  Office  No.  7 X 

TOM  B.  CARVEY 
Board  of  Education  Office  No.  7 X 

"IVe  Proudly  Salute  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEWSPAPER  on  its  79th  Birthday 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Vital  Part 

of  Krupnieks;  Co.  Rentals  &  Sales 
Krupnlcks,  a  company  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 
ing and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 

a  now  branch  operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2149 
West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 

ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  graduate  of 
UCLA  with  seven  years  of  business  experience,  has  recently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 
office. 

Accomplishing  Important  -Meed 
Krupnicks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

In  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 
nick,  present  president  and  vice 
president  of  the  company.  In  1956  j 
Leonard  Krupnick,  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Ecenemlcal  Soles  and  Rentals 

The  company  had  been  in  opera- 
tion only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- tion   became    too    small    and    was 

moved  to  .a  larger  building  in  Sher-        j '»         "^ man  Oaks.  CLAIBORNE 

Krupnicks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

every  item  for  the  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order  to  round  out  the 
services  that  it  can  provide  for  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 
from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 
also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  companv 

Consideration  For  Convalescents 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department  supplies  many  necess^ 
ties  for  the  convalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 

rental  or  purchase  basis. 

The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 
furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  businesfc 

with  churches,  fraternity  groups  being  their  chief  cus- 

tomers. 

Recently  Krupnicks  went  into  the  home  reducing  field 
and  now  has  available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 
the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. 

(See  Display  Adv.) 
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K^0^alifc orrtia C-^cm/e 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th*  California  Eagi*  stands  for  cemplft*  integration  of  Nogreos 

I  into  ovory  phcuo  of  Amorican  lift  through  tho  domocrotic  procouoi. 

We  fervor: 

1.  KK  on  local,  itoto  and  national  ltv|U. 
?.  Oocont  housing  for  all  Amoricans. 

3.  R«pr«s«ntatien  in  Gov«mm«nt. 

4.  Adoquato  eld  ago  ponsiens  cwid  social  socurlty. 

5.  Colioctivo  bargaining  rights  for  all  werionon. 

6.  D*v«lopm*nt  and  ancouragement  of  M«gro  businoss. 

W  9  oppose: 
1 .  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publlshmd  Every  Thursday  for  Over  7<  Yoors 

3T01   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

,  J ne  K^mportant  <y\cws paper 

His  Cup  Ran  Over 
We  agree  Avith  Executive  Secre- 

tary Roy  Wiikins  that  NAACP  of- 
ficials should  never  advocate 

violence  and  that  they  ought  to  go 
slow  about  advising  resort  to  force 
under  any  circumstances  but  Me 

can't  escape  the  feeling  that  Robert 
Williams,  president  of  the  Monroe, 
S.  C.  NAACP  Branch,  deserves  a 

Httle  more  understanding  than  he 

bas  had. 
r  He  w  a  s  summarily  suspended 

from  his  position  for  saying  that 

when  attacked  "right  then  and 
tjiere  Negroes  must  decide  to  fight 
Sid  die,  and  if  necessary,  kill  to 

.protect  themselves."  That's  the 
good  old  fashioned  American  doc- 

trine of  self  defense  which  is  glori- 
fied on  TV  every  night  of  the  week 

aid  a  half  dozen  times  on  Satur- 
<iays.  A  California  jury  would  be 
instructed  to  free  a  man  who  killed 

^  assailant  under  the  factual 
^uation  described  by  Williams. 

^Laying  aside  the  legal  technicali- 
ties, we  think  Williams  deserves 

understanding  because  of  the  con- 
text in  which  the  remarks  were 

made. 

'  One  Monroe  jury  had  just  given 

two  N-egi'oes  two  years  for  a  sup- 
posed attack  on  a  white  woman 

while  another  had  freed  a  white 

man  demonstrably  guilty  of  attack- 
ing a  pregnant  Negro  woman. 

Meanwhil^,  the  grand  jury  had  re- 
fused to  indict  a  white  man  for 

kicking  a  Negro  hotel  maid  down 
the  stairs. 

Add  to  that,  tho  fact  that  Wil- 
liams had  just  come  through  the 

long  and  tortuous  "Kissing  Case" 
in  which  two  Negro  children  had 
been  sent  to  the  state  reformatory 
for  innocent  kissing  play  with  an 

eight  year  old  white  child  and  Wil- 
liams' remarks  become  understand- 

able. That's  enough  to  make  any 
man's  cup  run  over.  Np  wonder^Wil- 
liams  called  the  south  a  "social 

jungle." 

The  plain,  harsh  truth  is  that 
southern  lawlessness  is  bound  to 
drive  Negroes  to  retaliatory 
violence.  Neither  official  regrets 
nor  loud  disclaimers  will  make 
them  continue  to  turn  the  other 
cheek  or  rest  their  hopes  in  courts 
and  juries  which  are  rigged  against 
them. 

Craig,  Baca,  Carvey 
:^  Getting  an  education  is  a  mighty 

important  thing  for  Negroes.  We've 
fjQUght  for  decent  unsegregated 
schools  in  the  South  for  many  years 

jmd  we're  still  pouring  out  time 
SHid  money  and  effort  in  that  cause. 

-  Fortunately,  we  don't  have  to 
fight  for  the  right  to  attend  un- 

segregated schools  in  Los  Angeles. 

We've  got  that  right.  Our  children 
get  to  attend  schools  right  along 
with  everybody  else. 

-  It  is  up  to  us  as  voters  to  see  that 
our  children  have  the  very  best 
schools  that  our  city  can  afford. 
That  means  that  \\;e  have  to  have  a 
good  Board  of  Eduaction.  composed 
of  men  and  women  who  understand 

,  what  schools  mean  and  how  to 
maintain  good  schools. 

We're  going  to  select  three  of 
those  Board  members  on  May  26 — 

that's  next  Tuesday.  If  the  wrong 
people  get  the  jobs  our  children 

won't  get  the  kind  of  schools  they 
need  and  ought  to  have. 
The  three  candidates  endorsed 

by  the  Committee  for  Better 
Schools  seem  to  us  to  be  the  best 

qualified  persons  for  the  three  posi- 
tions which  will  be  filled  next 

Tuesday. 

We  urge  the  election  of  Robert 
Fenton.  Craig,  Lucy  Baca  and  Tom 

B.  Carvey  Jr.  to  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation. 

The  Brewer  Appointment 
Governor  Brown's  appointment 

of  John  Brewer  to  the  State  Adult 
Authority  will  meet  with  general 
approval.  Mr.  Brewer  is  eminently 
qualified  for  the  position  and  we 
ean  be  sure  that  he  will  do  a  good 

job  in  a  situation  where  many  Ne- 
groes are  affected. 

^California's  prison  policies  can 
stand  a  thorough  overhauling  as 

far  as  racial  practices  are  con- 
cerned. The  state  still  imposes 

r-acial  segregation  in  its  prisons  at 
San  Quentin  and  Folsom  under  the 

excuse  that  necessity  requires  it. 

We  don't  expect  Mr.  Brewer  to 
solve  that  problem  overnight  but 
we  hope  he  gives  it  some  thought, 
and  helps  devise  a  solution. 
We  are  certain  that  before  his 

four  year  term  ends,  Mr.  Brewer 
will  make  a  series  of  outstanding 

contributions  to  the  state's  penal 
practices.  He  is  one  of  the  outstand- 

ing young  men  in  his  field  and  Cali- 
fornia will  soon  learn  that  the  gov- 
ernor has  done  the  state  a  service 

by  his  appointment. 

A  Doubtful  Choice 
"  Frankly,  we  v\  ere  sorry  to  see 
^e  Brotherhood,  of  Railway  Train- 

men win  the  right  to  represent  con- 
(Hfcyctors  and  motormen  on  the 
Metropolitan  Transit  Lines.  The 

igj'otherhood  still  has  a  lily  white 
]^ovision  in  its  constitution  al- 

though it  is  restrained  from  enforc- 
vftg  it  by  California  law. 
4»  The  Brotherhood  is  u  n  d  e  r  no 

sach  restraint  in  the  South  and 

^s  Angeles  N  e  g  r  o  transit  line 
Buorkers   are  going  to  have  the 

dubious  privilege  of  seeing  a 
portion  of  their  dues  spent  by  the 
union  in  defense  of  its  notorious 
Jim  Crow  policies  on  southern  rail- road lines. 

We  hope  that  the  several  hun- 
dred Negroes  who  have  been  com- 

mitted to  the  jurisdiction  of  the 
Brotherhood  will  take  an  active 

part  in  the  affairs  of  their  new  bar- 
gaining agent  and  do  their  best  to 

work  a  change  in  the  union's  dis- 
graceful national  policies. 

Battlea:^e  &  Bread 
ly  lostor  B.  G^fOigor 

Last  wppk  I  was  in  Little 
Rock,  almost  five  years  after, 

the  Supreme  Court's  decision 
that  public  .sch  0.0  1  ;segrega- 
tion  was  unoonstitutional.  Five 

years  ago  the  headlines'  were  . hij:  and  black,  but  oddly 

they  aroused  little  public  ex- 
citement. Most  Little  Rock  citi- 

zens, white  and 
colored,  with 
whom  I  talked during  my 

three  days  stay 

accepted  the 

court's  deci- 
sion philosoph- 

ically. Some 
.said,  even 
these  who  did 

not  like  the  de- 
lision,  t  h  a  t  it  Granger was  limp  that  some  kind  of 
decision  was  made  so  that  the 
city  could  get  its  mind  back  on 
more   important   affairs. 

Of  course,  thanks  to  Gov. 
Faubus,  the  ..Capital  Citi/.ens 
Council  and  other  fomenters  of 
dissension.  Little  Rock  has  had 
little  time  to  get  its  mind  back 
on  other  constructive  business. 
What  headlines  there,  have 
been  have  been  diseouraging. 

if  nbt  tragic.  The  public  ihood 
of  the  city  moved  from  shock 
<on  the  part  of  decent  people i 
to  shame  to  frustration  to  sick 
discouragement. 

Snaps  Back Last  week  the  headlines  were 

big  and  black  again — but  dif- 
ferent. They  were  headlines 

that  seemed  to  indicate  that 

po.ssibly  the  tide  had  changed 
once  more — that  instead  of 

sweeping  back  into  the  19ih 
century  Little  Rock  public  opin- 

ion i.s  now  inclined  to  move  for- 
ward once  more  into  the  middle 

of  the  20th  century. 

The  reason  for  the  headlines 

was  the  teachers  purge  at- 
tempted at  a  rump  session  of 

the  badly  split  Board  of  Edu- 
cation— three  members  for  and 

three  members  against  orderly 
compliance  with  federal  court 
wishes.  Defying  parliamentary 
procedure  and,  as  it  turned  out, 

the  wishes  of  a  majoTit>-  of 
Little  Rock  citizens;  tfte  .pro- 

.segregationists  ort  the  Bo'aiVd held  a  rump  meeting  and  be- 
gan action  on  a  list  of  99  names 

allegedly  drawn  up  by  the 
Capital  Citizens  Council  and  the 
Central  High  School  Mothers 

Lea^gue.  the  city's  most  vocal and  vicious  pro-segregationist 
groups.  The  rump  Board  group 
announced  the  dismissal  of  44 

of  the  95  persons  listed. 
Presumably  the  group  had 

intended  to  go  through  the  rest 
of  the  list,  but  when  the  news 
hit  the  daily  press  there  was  a 
loud  explosion  of  public  indig- 

nation. A  Committee  of  175  out- 
.standing  citizeris'  attended  a 
hastily-called  meeting,  organ- 

ized a  committee  to  Stop  This 

Outrageous  Purge  (the  STOP 
Cornmitteei.  Those  at  the  meet- 

ing listed  their  names  for  Ihe 
press  and  circulated  petitions 
to  recall  the  three  members  of 
the  Board  wlio  had  launched 
thi.«;  raid  against  the  integrity 

and  .stability  of  what  remains 

of  Little  Rock's  public  school 

system. 
Going  Toe  Far 

It  seemed  from  reading  the 

papers  of  two  days  that  the 
segregationists  had  gone  too 
far.  The  report  is  that  Gov. 
Faubus  called  their  leader  in 

•  and  berated  him  for  having 

kicked  over  the  pail.  The  gov- 
ernor is  said»lo  have  instructed 

his  henchmen  to  take  no 
further  steps  with  the  rest  ol 
the  lisl  unless  ordered  to  do  so. 

On  my  last  afternoon  in  town 
I  addres.sed  Ihe  annual  meet- 

ing of  the  Little  Rock  Urban 
League.  It  was  the  largest 
meeting  held  since  ̂ la.v,  19.51. 
Practically  every  seat  in  the 
auditorium  was  filled,  with  a 

sprinkling  of  whiles,  showing 
that  not  all  Little  Rock  citi^en.s 
had  .ret'-'-been  conrplet^ly  inti- 

midated.^ Putting  that  meeting 
together  with  the  headlines  and 

thir^king  that  175  leading  citi- 
zens of  Arkansas'  CapitalCity 

had  not  hesitated  to  go  public- 
ly on  record  as  in  support  of 

the  School  Board  "moderates" and  in'fa\or  of  compliance  with 
the.  Supreme  Court  decision 
made  rne  feel  that  perh-aps 
some  of  the  optimistic  prognos- 
ticators  weie  right — maybe  the 
Faubusitps  have  gone  too  far! 

True,  another  recall  mo\e-' meni  has  been  launched  in  com- 
petition with  that  of  the  STOP 

Comrnittee.  The  Capital  Cili- 
7ens  Council  and  the  Mothers 
League  put  out  a  petition  o( 
their  own  demanding  the  recall 

of  the  Board's  moderates.  But 
no  matter  which  wins  the  cause 
of  decenc.v  has  taken  a  stride 

forward.  Because  the  hate- 
mongers  have  stripped  the  last 
mask  from  their  faces.  The.\ 
have  revealed  that  what  the\ 

are  after  is  not  merely  the  con- 
tinuance of  racial  segregation, 

bad  as  that  would  be.  What 

they  really;  8«ek  is  to  establish 
a  fyyjiiirty  b^er  the  miftds  of  all 
Little  Sock's  citizens,  white  and 
colored,  .so  that  the  decent  are 

not  only  afraid  to  speak  out  for 

decencj".  but  are  also  forced  to 
join  in  itie  bymn  of  hate. 
There  is  an  old  saying  that 

things  must  get  worse  before 
the.v  get  better.  They  could 
hardly  get  worse  in  Little  Rock, 
so  far  as  the  brainwashing  ef- 

fort is  concerned.  So  perhaps 
from  now  on  things  will  get 
better,  becau.sc,  believe  it  or 

not,  people  are  still  people  and 

being  people  they  like  to  main- tain the  appearance  of  freedom 
and  when  thought  control  i.s 
establi.shed  the  last  flutter  of 

freedom  dies. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
I  Continued  from  Page  \) 

he  didn't  mind  because  that 
horse  sure  would  have  been  a 
bargain  if  it  had  lived  long 
enough.  He  claimed  it  would 
have  known  how  to  work  and 

couldn't  have  seen  to  eat  too 
much. 
Grandpa  tried  to  trick  hirn 

once  by  persuading  him  lo 
order  a  modern  cultivator  on  a 
trial  basis  without  a  cent  down. 
Uncle  Gabe  u.sed  it  for  about  a 
month  and  started  the  best 
stand  of  corn  he  ever  had  but 
he  returned  the  cultivator  and 
went  back  to  using  an  old 
fashioned  shovel  plow  he  had 

bought  at  a  fii-e  sale.  Of  course 
the  weeds  promptly  took. over 
the  corn  patch  but  he  was  hap- 

py. He  said  nobody  could  make 
a  fool  out  of  him  and  if  that 

cultivator  was  so  good'  how 
come  the  salesman  wasn't farming  instead  of  selling  ma- chinery? 

Good  Old  Chorli* 

Councilman  Charles  Navarro 

is  a  dead  ringer  for  my  Uncle 
Gabe.  Ever  since  he  got  into 

City  Council  he  has  been  yell- 
ing about  economy.  The  louder 

he  yells  the  higher  taxes  go.  As 
chairman  of  the  council  finance 
committee  he  has  been  a  vocal 

bargain  huner  of  the  first  order. 
The  trouble  is  that  his  bargains 
don't  help.  They  only  result  in 
deterioration  of  necessary*  city 
services. 

I  forgot  to  say  that  the  farm 
didn't  really  belong  to  Uncle 
Gabe  at  all.  He  got  it  by  marry- 

ing Aunt  Nettie  but  before  the 
sheriff  threw  him  out  he  had 

persuaded  her  to  let  him  sell  it 
all  off  piece  by  piece.  Every 

time  he  sold  a  plec^.he  said'be 
did  it  because  it  was  cheaper  to 

sell  the  property  than '  to  btjy 
horses  and  equipment  bUt 
whenever  he  made  a  sale  he 

bought  more  outmoded  "eiqulp- ment  and  broken  down  aniiiials, 
at  bargain  prices  of.  course.  He 
said  a  man  had  to  have  some- 

thing to  support  his  family  with 

and  by  the  time  llte3'  led  him 
away  Ihe  yard  was  filled  with 

u.seless.  junk  and  half  dead 
horses.  He  told  Aunt  Nettie  and 

his  10  kids  that  it  sure  'was  a shame  they  ran  out  of  land  be- 
fore they  had  a  enhance  to  get 

the  benefits  of  all  of  tho  won- 

derful bargains.  That's  Na-- 
varros  way,  too. 

The  Tenth  District  belongs  to 

the^  people  who  live  there  but 
Navarro  has  been  selling  it  off 

piece  by  piece  by  y^lihg  econ- 
omy and  buying- bargains  in 

the  shape  of  trimming  down 
expenditures  for  street  and 
alley  upkeep  and  by  lopping  off 
funds  for  recreational,  health 

and  other  facilities.  I  gue.ss  he 

figur^  it  is  cheaper  to  sell  the district  to.  the  special  interests 
than  it  is  to  provide  municipal 
services  necessary  to  cultivate 

the  community.  In  a  way,  he's right;  like  Uncle  Gabe  found 
out  you  can  get  sorhe  mighty 

good  bargains  by  buying  starv- 
ed horses  and  broken  down  ma- 

chinery but  you  can't  raise  any crops  that  way. 

After  it  was  alt  over.  Aunt 
Nettie  admitted  that  she  was  a 
chump  for  not  divorcing  Uncle 
Gabe  the  minute  she  found  out 

he  was  more  interested  in  bar- 
gains than  In  farming.  The 

voters  of  the  Tenth  District  had 

better  get  a  political  divorce 
from  Navarro  before  they,  lose 
their  homestead  while  he  talks 
about  what  a  shame  it  is  that 
they  ran  out  of  land  before  they 

had  a  chance  to  enjoy  his  bar- 

gains. 

P.S.  The  only  way  for  the 
Tenth  District  ̂ voters  to  get  a 
political  divorce  from  Navarro 
is  to  vote  for  Eddie  Atkinson  on 

May  26 — that's  next  Tuesday. 
Whrch  is  what' I  started  out  to 

say. 

Mrs.  N.  Johnson,  mother  of 
Arthur  Johnson  of  417  Brook 

street,  Venice,  "returned  to  her 
home  in  Silesbee,  Texas,  re- 

cently. Mrs.  Johnson  also  vis- 
ited other  members  ol  her  fam- 

ily in  Portland,  Ore. 

.^m.M^  ^.M'M.ii'in.M  m.  M.j-  fc  i..  ̂   ̂ .i.-^  i^.i..^.MJM'^M>iAVAvm 

Political  Spotlight 
jmiwkmAWkWkWiWkWAW^mM  By  OBSERVEB  rAWAWAWtWuWA^AWAWAWtW. 

Crudol  Tests 
With  the  adjournment  date 

pi  June  19  rapidly  nearing  and 
the  Legislature  swamped  in  an 
avalanche  of  about  5000  bills, 

A.ssemblyman  Augustus  F. 

Hawkins  reported  this  week 
that  the  crucial  test  •  on  vital 
social  welfare  legislation  was 

approaching. 
The  Los  Angeles  legislator 

pointed  out  that  all  of  the  bills 
providing  for  improvements  in 
curent  social  welfare  programs 

are'  bogged  down  in  the  Assem- 

bly Ways  and  Means  Commit- tee which  deals  with  finances. 

They  face  the  additional  hand- 
icap of  competing  with  the  pro- 

posed State  water  development 

program  for  money. 
Hawkins  urged"  his  fellow 

legislators  not  to  close  down 
the  session  without  jwoviding 

for  increases  in  welfare  bene- fits to  counteract  rises  in  the 
cost  of  living  that  have 
occurred  since  1957. 

Among  the  bills  under  con- sideration are: 

AB  IZl  (Elliott-Hawkins)  In- 

creases old  age  ix'nsion  'bene- fits. 

mi  1,3.50  lO'Con  nell  and 
others  I  Increa.ses  old  age  pen- 

sion benefits. 
AB  1  (Allen,  Elliott,  and 

others!  Makes  non-citizens  with 

25  years  re-sidence  who  ha\e been  unsuccessful  in  efforts  to 
become  citizens  through  no 
fault  of  their  own  eligible  for 

old  age  pension. 
AB  103  I  Hawkins  and  piliotti 

Improves  aid  to  needy  disabled 

program. 
AB  1535  and  AB  1.536  f42 

joint  authors*  Increases  blind 

pension  benefits. AB  760  (Elliott  aftd  others^ 
Liberalizes  presently  strict 

eligibility  requirements  for  aid 
to  need\'  disabled.  • 

Pastor  Backs  Trio 
Rev.  A.  A.  Peters,  pastor  of 

Victory  Baptist  Church,  has 

called  for  a  "community-wide 
effort"  next  Tuefeday  to  elect Proi^^-^r  Ro'iert  Fenton  Craig, 

Mrs.  Lucy  Bhca  and  Tom  B. 

Carvey,  Jr.  to  the  Los  Angel'-s Board   of   Educauo... 
"The  current  School  Board 

campaign  is  one  of  the  most crucial  we  have  faced  in  many 

>ears."  Rev.  Peters  declared. 
"Opposing  Craig.  .Mrs.  Baca 

and  Carvey  is  a  self-styled  'in- dependent' slate  of  candidates. 
They  recei\e  a  great  deal  of 
their  suport  from  Rev.  Fifield 
and  his  Freedom  Clubs,  Pro- 
America  and  other  ultra-con- 

servative groups  opposed  to 

e  q  u  a  1  i  t  .V  of  educatio'nal  op- portunity for  every  geographical 
area  of  the  cit.y.  In  addition, 

racist  groups  in  the  Los  An- 
geles area  are  backing  the  op- 

position candidates. "We  can  be  .iustly  proud  of 
our  three  fine  candidates,  Craig, 

Baca  and  Carvey,"  Rev.  Peters 
continued.  "They  represent  the finest  elements  in  the  entire 

city." 

Prop  I  Backed Four  hundred  disabled 

policemen  and  firemen  and 
widows  thereof  are  suf  ferine: 
severe  financial  stringencies  as 
the  result  of  pensions  frozen  on 

present  day  inequitable  old- time  levels,  pensions  awarded 
\vhcn  necessities  of  .life  were 

far  cheaper  in  relation  to  to- 
day's prices. 

Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  so 
declared  Monda.v  in  urging  an 

emphatic  "'i'ES"  \otP  at  the 

May  26  general  election  involv- 
ing the  proposed  Charter 

Amendment  No.  1  which,  if  en: 

acted,  would  rectify  the  in- 
justices being  done  disable4 

policemen,  firemen  and  their widows. 

Officers  Chosen 
The  Municipal  .Assembly  of 

Los  Angeles  announced  Mon- 
day the  election  of  an  executive 

committee  and  the  results  of  a 

study  into  whether  or  not  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles  should 
take  over  the  operation  of  the 

private  gas  utility  companies 
within  the  city,  according  to 
Howard  "Cap  "  Hardy,  secretary. 
Members  of  the  executive 

committee  include,  in  addition 

to  Hardy.  I.  L.  Peterman.  S.  A. 
Nelson,  Jr.,  Mrs,  Lois  Ruddock, 

Philip  Abramson,  Mrs.  John  V. 
Bowman,  Carol  Brown  and 

-  Ronald  H.  Skirloff,  all  of  Los 

Angeles. 
Smeot  Backed 

The  Independent  Voters  Lea- 
gue, representing  a  cross  sec- tion of  the  Negro  community, 

Monday  warned  that  false  is- sues of  racial  prejudice  were 

being  injected  into  the  Board  of 
Education  election  campaign. 

"Charles  Reed  Smoot  is  the 

endorsi?d  candidate  of  the  In- 
dependent Voters  League  for 

Office  No.  3, "  said  Wood  Wil- 

son, League  president.  "After carefully  investigating  his 

background  and  qualifications, 

we  feel  that  he  will  best  repre- 
sent the  interests  of  minority 

groups,  and  we  have  given  him 
our  full  support  in  the  prirnary 
and  in  the  present  campaign. 

"Smoot  has  pledged  equality 

of  opportunity  for  all  Lbs  An- 
geles school  children,  regard- 

less of  race,  religion  or  creed." 
League  Meet The  Frederick  Douglass  Civic 

League  held  its  regular  month- 
ly dinner  meeting  at  the  Con- 

solidated Realty  Board  office, 
2412  S.  Wfitern  avenue.  Atty. 
James  OTournoy  is  president. 
Members  and  guests  present 

participated  in  a  lively  and 
challenging   discussion  of   the  . 

needs  of  the  community  and 

of  a  future  program  to  meet 
those  needs.  This  meeting  was 
the  first  of  a  series  of  dinner 
meetings  to  be  held  as  a  part 
of  a  membership  drive  by  the 

organization. 
The  purposes  of  the  League 

include  a  program  to  bring  to- 
gether those  persons  who  are 

interested  in  "good  govern- 
ment for  all  people"  to  study 

legislation,  candidates  and  com- 
munity needs  and  to  work  for 

better  conditions  in  all  phases 
of  community  life  by  organized 
effort.  y 

Support  Eddie    - 
Endorsement  of  Eddie  .\tkin- 

.son  for  City  Council  in  the  10th 

District,  and  Mrs.  Luc>'  Baca 
and  Thomas  Carvo.v  for  Los  An- 

geles City  Board  of  Education, 
was  made  by  the  65th  Assem- 

bly District  Democratic  Coun- 
cil ^hen  that  body  met  recent- 
ly at  its  headquarters  at  1435 

W.  Vernon  avenue. 

Announcement  of  the  en- tlorsemenLs  was  made  by  Frank 

Allen,  chairman  of  the  ■  (j5th Democratic-  Council,  as  he  urg- 
ed all  civic-minded  citizens  to 

exorcise  their  democratic  privi- 
lege and  vote.  Tuesday,  May  26. 

Fire  Fighter  Is 
Flunked  Oof 
In  Oral  Exam 

Hits  Curb  on Habeas  G>rp 
WASHINGTON  —  The  NAACP 

has  gone  on  recoMl  in  opposi- 
tion to  congressional  proposals 

to  "make  habeas  corpus  un- 
available if  there  ever  was  an 

opportunity  in  state  ;^<iurts,  or 
if  there  jtill  remains  an  oppor- 

tunity in  the  state  courts,  to 
raise,  the  federal  constitutional 

issues  in  such  a  way  as  to  per- 
mh-the  United  States  Supreme 

Court  to  review  the  issues." Testifying  on  behalf  of  the 
N.\ACP  before  the  House  Judi- 

ciary Subcommittee  on  May  11, 

Louis  H.  Pollak,  associate  pro- 
fessor of  law  at  the  Yale  Law 

School,  charged  that  three  of 

the  pending  bills  to  restrict  the 
use  of  the  writ  of  habeas  cor- 

pus make  "it  harder  to  vindi- 
ciiiP  f  'nripmental  constitution- 

al rights'  by  making  "difficult 
or  impossible  any  effective  in  = 
quiry  into  the  claim  of  a  state 
prisoner  that  his  conviction  was 
in  violation  of  due  process  of 

law  or  the  equal  protection." 

California    Eagle 
79  Years  Old 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

because  we  are  black." 
Reconstruction  failed  to  give 

the  Negro  a  chance  at  integrat- 
ed status  in  the  United  tSates, 

and  in  the  period  following. 

Negroes  fashioned  their  own 
instruments  of  struggle,  includ- 

ing their  own  schools  and  their own  newspapers. 

It  was  during  that  embattled 
period  that  the  California  Eagle came  into  being. 

Other  Negro  newspapers  were 

launched  during  the  same  tur- 
bulent era  and  for  the  same 

a\owcd  purpose.  The  Savannah 
Tribune  was  established  in  1875. 

the  Chicago  Conservator  in  1S78. 
the  California  Eagle  in  187B. 

Lusty  Yell 
The  Eagle  began  life  with  a 

lusty  .Nell  for  race  right."--,  and it  continues  that  proud  tradi- 
tion as  it  enters  the  last  stretch 

of  its  100-year  history.  The  Ea- 
gle still  believes  that  what  is 

best  for  the  Negro  is  best  for 
the  human  race. 

In  extending  its  congratula- 
tions in  the  form  of  a  resolu- 

tion, the  County  Board  of  Su- 
pervisors stated  that  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle  is  the  oldest  Ne- 
gro newspaper  in  California  and 

that  under  its  publisher.  Loren 
Miller,  "distinguished  attorne.v 
and  ci\"ic  leader."  it  has  gained 
a  "noteworthy  reputation  of 

service  to  all  of  the- people  of 
Los  Angeles  Count.v  by  support- 

ing important  civic  improve- 
ment programs  and  b\"  report- ing the  news  in  a  fair,  impar- 

tial manner." — Letters — 
Dear  Abie: 

At  our  regular  business  meet- 
ing last  night,  I  told  the  Co- 

operette  members  of  the  graci- 
ous, courteous  manner  in  which 

I  was  received  at  the  Eagle  of- 
fice by  all  staff  members  I 

came  in  contact  with. 

It  is  indeed  a  pleasure  to  do 
business  with  your  paper,  and 

the  girls  wore  all  thrilled  by 

my  accounting  of  my. visit  to 
your  office.  1  am  sure  that  a 

great  respon.se  will  be  forth- 
coming from  our  club  member- ship for  a  subscription  to  the California  Eagle. 

The  members  have  reall.v 

.been  wbrking  hard  for  our  af- fair on  the  24th  of  May,  and 

have  disposed  of  all  tickets. 
Thank  you  again. Doris  Pettigrew, 

Publicity  Manager 

To  the  Editor: 
Thie  Pacific  Music  Association 

extends  congratulations  to  you 

and  your  staff  on  this  79th  an- niversary of  your  fine  paper. 
Truly  the  California  Eagle  is 

one  of  th?  West's  great  news- 
papers, arid  we  believe  its  fu- ture will  tm  even  greater 

growth  and  greater  glory. 

ROY  E.  STONE,     ,         + Executive  Director, 
Pacific  Music  Association. 

^# 

(Continued!  ftmn  Page  1^    ■ 
know  the  names  of  the  bomi 

members. During  the  course  of  the  in- 
terview the  fire  department  of- 

ficial asked  Payne  if  he  had 
"heard  of  the.  trouble  we  a  re 

having  in  Los  Angeles."  When Payne  answered  that  he  had 
not,  the  chief  summarized  what 
he  called  "the  problem."  He  said 
that  the  "Los  Angeles  Fire  De- 

partment was  forced  to  inte- 

grate and  frankly  we  don't 
like  it. 
"We  have  always  hired  col- 

ored firemen."  the  chief  con- tinued, "but  we  placed  thera  in 
all -colored  stations  with  all  col- 

ored officers.  Since  we  have  been 
forced  to  integrate,  we  have 

assigned  one  of  the  Negro  fire* men  lo  each  company  house  in 

the  city  of  Los  Angeles  and the  white  men  are  giving  them 

a  rough  time. "Frankly,  we  don't-know  hovr 
■it.  Is   going   to  turn  out  and  I 
don't    know  what  to   do  about 
it."  he  said. 

The  chief  a.sked  Payne  if  he 

had  any  suggestions  on  the 
problem  which   Los  Angeles  is 

having. 

"I  didn't  know  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles  was  having  trou- 

ble of  this  nature."  Payne  an- 
swered. "Isn't  it  possible  fiM'the 

men  to  sit  down  and  talk  this 

thing  out  and  come  to  anme 
sort  of  terms?  After  all,  Uttmit 
how  wars  are  started,  and  mi- 
tiohs  sit  down  together  and 
talk  things  out  and  oome  to 

some  sort  of  agreem«it  in  or- der to  avert  all-out  war  and  . 

bloodshed." 

The  chief  replied  that  "there is  nothing  that  can  be  done 
and  if  there  is  war  there  will 
be  war  with  the  men,  because 

frankly  I  don't  see  how  the  sit- 
uation can  be  straightened  out." The  chief  then  asked  Payne 

if  he  thought  he  could  get  along 

if  placed  in  an  all-white  lire 
company  in  Los  Angeles  where 
the  men  would  not  speak  to 

him  for  24  hours  a  day.  He  an- 

swered "Yes." 

Then  he  was  asked  if  he 
thought  he  could  get  along  if 

he  were  required  to  eat  by  him- 
self and  if  he  heard  provoca- 
tive remarks  made  about  him 

personally  and  about  his  race; 
He  replied  that  he  thought  he 
could   if  the  abuse  was  verbal. 
The  inter\'-iew  lasted  in  exi 

cess  of  two  hours.  At  the  con- 
clusion of  the  discussion,  one 

of  the  civilian  members  ac- 
companied Payne  to  the  door 

and  closed  it  behind  him^ 

While  his  hand  was  still  on  the 

knob,  Payne  heard  him  ask  the 

other  members:  "What  are  we- going  to  do  about  this  colored fellow? "  He  did  not  hear  more 

of  their  conversation. 

Payne  was  Asked  to  wait  in 
the  hall  for  in'e  results  of  the interview.  After  approximately 

15  minutes  the  three  members 
from  the  oral  board  came  out 
of  the  room,  smiled,  and  wished 

him  the  best  of  luck,  and  de- 

parted. 

.Approximately  10  minutes later,  a  woman  stepped  out  of 
tl^e  office  and  told  him  that  she 

re.srctted  to  inform  him  that  he 
had  failed  the  oral  interview 

and  that  as  far  as  he  was  con- 
cerned that  was  all  of  the  ex- 

amination. ". . .  In  order  to  keep 

on  going  with  the  examination 
.\ou  have  to  pass  each  part. 

That  will  be  all."  '.    /■  -^ 

London  Stirred 

By  Race  Killing 
LONDON — A  Negro  was  stab- 

bed to  death  in  London's  Knot- ting Hill  district  Sunday  during 

a  street  fight  with  white  youths. 
The  area  of  the  fight  was  the 

scene  of  violent  race  riots  here 

last  year.  Following  the  con- 
viction and  sentencing  of  sev- 

eral of  the  ringleaders,  tension 
died  down  for  a  while. 

Sunday's  killing  is  believed 
to  be  the  forerunner  of  a  n^w 

flare-up  of  violence. 
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■EACH  SUPER  MARKET  LOCATIONS 
31M  MINBAU  UVO,  MS  ANOUIS 
•231  •.  OARVir,  SO.  SAN  OAMIIII. 
HAOrS  FARM  A  HOMI  MARXn 
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California  Eagle  I'nequaled 

LAND  ME  INSURANCE  COMPANY 
A  COAAPIETE  TITLE  INSURANCE  SERVlCt 

3444  WILSHIRE  BLVD. 
LOSAN6ELIS  DU.  1^111 

79  Years  of  tht  Btst 

SEALY  MATTRESSES 
Snia  THE  SEALY  POSTUREPEDIC  MATTRESS  YOU  MBFER 

SIALY  FOAM  RUSSIR  POSTURIPIDK 

SIALY    INNtRSPRINO    POSTURmOIC 

'WJIMNA  ON  A  SIALY  IS  LIU  UIIMNO  ON  A  tLOUf 

79  Yeart  Of  Aceemplisltments 

ASK  FOR  PCTER  STANFORD 

GENERAL  TIRE  COMPANY 

"General  Goes  a  Long  Way  to  Make  Friends" 

•  SAFETY  •  COURTEOUS  SERVICE  •  DEPENDABILITY 

1820  South  Grand  Richmond  9-6491 

79  years  of  Aeeomolishmenln 

SOUTHSIDE  COMMUNITY  CENTER 
SURGICAL  AND  MEDICAL  CASES 

DR.  R.  C.  PERSHING 
369  WEST  MANCHESTER  AVENUE 

Lm  AaflRlet  3,  Califemi* PL.  3-2623 

79   Tear  Salute  tn  California  Eagle   Hewxpaper 

LUMBER 
SINCE  1933 

Sovo  a*  thm  "Poor  Man's  Yard" 
•  luilrfiina  Malariak  •  Windows 

•  luildMS'  Hardwara  •  Shinglas 
•  Doers  *  Dutch  Boy  Paints 

H.  &  H.  LUMBER  CO. 
11210  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUE 
Corner   of   Varmoht    Near   Imparial 

Plymouth  6-4833  -  Plymouth  6-4076 
Open  All  Day  Sat.-Sun.  9  A.M.  to  1   P.M.-Wa  Delivar  Anywhara 

Keep  Fighting  79  Veorj  More  t  - 

GALLEN  KAJMP  STORES  CO. 
Shoes  for  All  the  Family 

"MORE  MILES  TO  A  GALLEN  KAMP" 

Blue  Bird  Children's  Shoes 
Commended  by  Parents  Magazine 

Nationally  Advertised 

8669  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

4419  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

LOS  ANGELES 

AWARD  WINNER— Miss  Lydia  Mei-Lon  Li,  17,  Manual  Arts  High  School,  was  named 

the  ivinnfr  of  the  Outstanding  Student  Award  in  the  program  sponsored  state-wide  by 

the  California  Savings  and  Loan  Association,  2638  South  Western  Avenue.  The  state-wide 
$45,000  student  auard  program  was  inaugurated  last  year.  Left  above  is  Principal  Floyd 

H.  Honn  of  Manual  Arts.  Vice  President  Eugene  A.  Britton  of  Safety  Savings  is  present- 
ingint)  the  bronze  medal  on  behalf  of  Safety  Savings,  which  sponsored  Manual  Arts  in  the 

California  Savings  and  Loan  League  Program. 

Conner-Johnson 
Funeral  Home 
Adds  Branch 

Esta\jlished  in  1917  by  Frank 
Russell.  Charles  D.  Conner,  and 

Nellie  V.  Conner,  the  Conner- 
Johnson  Company  has  the  dis- 

tinction of  being  the  oldest 
mortuary  in  this  community. 
S.  P.  Johnson,  Sr.  joined  the 

company  in  1918. 
In  1919.  J.  W.  Griffin,  a  Hfe- 

long  friend  of  Conners,  joined 

the  company.  The  original  offi- 
cers of  the  corporation  were 

Charles  D.  Conner,  president; 
J.  W.  Griffin,  vice-president; 
Nellie  V.  Conner,  secretary;  and 
S.  P.  Johnson,  Sr.,  treasurer. 

After  the  death  of  Conner  In 

1935,  Johnson  became  president 
and  under  his  leadership,  the 
company  steadily  grew.  On 
March  2,  1951,  Johnson  passed 
away  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson, 
Sr.  was  elected  president  The 

company  has  moved  consistent- 
ly forward  under  her  adminis- 

tration to  become  one  of  the 

leading  Negro  mortuaries  In 
the  nation. 
Moving  from  its  original  site 

at  17th  and  Naomi  streets  was 
necessitated  by  the  extension  of 
the  Olsmnpic  Freeway.  However 

DIAL  IN  SPRINGTIME -ANYTIME! 
Vt^'-'Amaxing  new  electric  heat  pump  hdtk  heats  and  cools  your  home! 

No  matter  what  the  weather  is  outside .. .it's  springtime  inside... when 

you  have  an  electric  heat  pump-  Just  set  the  dial,  and  you'll  enjoy  springlike 
comfort  every  day  of  the  year. 

This  compact  ayrtem  heats  your  home  in  winter,  coola  it  in  summev, 

filters  and  dehumidifies  all  year  'round.  All  you  do  is  set  the  dial.  The  heat 

     pump  is  priced  within 

HERE'S  HOW  THE  HEAT  PUMP  WORKS: 

HEAT 

OUT 

NUT IN 
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  *• 
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trle  iMft  pom^ 

•    mm 
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■MeflMM 

IMM 
im^aiwa— aata* 

the  means  of  the  lever- 
age family... costs  no 

more  to  install  than 
separate  systems  for 
summer  cooling  and 

winter  heating.  Opera- 
tion costs  are  low,  too. 

So  stop  fretting 
about  the  weather. 
Install  amodsmeleo- 
trie  hMt  puttp  tnd 

dial  in  spriagtiiBit...' 

aoytime! 
lOS  ANfiELES  eiTY  OWNED 

"W 

IB>III1BT»WIIEI&NKI 

Housing  Problem 
NEW  YORK^  May  15  — Dele- 

gates from  33  '^NAACP  branches in  eight  East  Coast  states  at- 
tended the  first  annual  regional 

housing  conference  and  work- 
shop here  last  week  at  the  As- 

sociation's national  office. 
This  conference  was  part  of 

an  NAACP  program  to  stimu- late and  broaden  Association 

leadership  at  the  local  level  in 
efforts  to  get  rid  of  residential 

segregation. 

location  isn't  the  only  change 
Conner-Johnson  has  made.  In 

larger,  beautifully  decorated 
new  quarters  at  4700  South 
Avalon  blvd.,  the  company, 

striving  always  to  better  serve 
the  community,  has  added  new 

equipment  and  personnel.  The 
company  has  also  purchased  a 
branch  office  this  year  now  lo- cated at  11129  South  Central 
avenue. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 
Gretlings 

MINDERHOUT  &  SON 
REAL  ESTATE  AND  INSURANCE Bartlon  BIdg. 

21 S  W.  7th  St.,  L.  A. 
MA.  7-7041 

[  BapM  79<A  Birthdag DftlTf  BAKRY 
■XAKis  roi  Au  rinivi 

OCCASIONS" 

"A  BaHfhffal  TrMrr" 
Call  RE.  1-4909  or  RE.  5^2ta 

4572  W.  Adams  Blvd. 

row  AKf  THf  WUATfSr 

F.  R.  FOSS 
lUILDING  MATERIALS 
40  Years  in  Sowthwast  L.A. 

Cemplata   Lino   of DO>IT-YOURSELP  SUPPUES 

Comploto  Stock  of BUILDING  MAHRIALS 

OPEN  SUNDAYS 
CITY-WIDE  DELIVERY 

PLymouth  5-1171 9421  S.  VERMONT 

MAPPr  79tH  smrMoar 

f![$2a&^»^'GREEN-T0Nr 
CONTRAST  i 

NEWSPAPER  V 
MATS  on  the 
Pacific  Coast! 

liitkir  First  fir  Alliil  Nitrix  Sinici •«nBi.TDvn-m* 
root  cuEMTi  wa  w« •nl N-TONX  HATS  Iw 

...win  nul.  tmur     MmL^Un  AD  MAT 

»«tt  wad  Hi>«i>  he         (BM.BM  m  (.k.^) »Mur  «tirn  imiiii . . .    eusN-Ton  rasunnt 
•k.r*  fTMlil.B  ncv..     kAKCD  MAT...(fmU«     ^ 

mmttnemrmmtmmt.iwmirmUl  $ 

GrtetingK 

AMERICAN  DOOR  & 
WINDOW  CO. 

SASH   •   DOORS   -   ItAMiS   ■  SCRHNt 
Standard  A  DMail— Cawtwy  -  Q««lify  • 

S*rvi»— Imtillations    ami    Kapaire 

4040  Del  Rey  Ave.,  Veniea 

EXmont  8-82*2 

Greetings 

L.  A.  SPORTING 
GOODS  CO. 

RAFU   COMPANY.   LTD. 
LOS  ANGEa^ES  BRANCH 

Complete   Wilson  and 
MacGregor  Sporting  Good* 200  SOUTH   SAN   PEDRO   ST. 
YONE  A  YONEC  NARUMI 

Greatest  for  79  Years 

TREWAX 

GOiOLABtl 

MANUFACTURERS  OF 

FINf  QUALITY  WAXES 
FOR  HOME  and  INDUSTRY 

SOLD  AT  ALL  PAINT, HARDWARE, 

FLOOR  COVERING 

AND DEPARTMENT  STORES 

Thursejay,  AAay  21,  1W9 

M 

Congratulationt  to  the  Ct^ifoTnUH^^d 

and  Its  SUtff  for  Mmintminint .  *  K 
the  Highest  Standards  6f- Journalism  And  Cemmu^tlf 

Intirtst 
EMERY  S.  PETTY 

'm 

■•r»T^ 

asas 

I        I  .  t     I  It- 

79  r«ar«  A  ekvHfitn 

SERYINfi  SOUTMEUT  ARU 
RIPAIRS  AN*  MCOVRIIW 

Our  SpKiaJty:  RlSIOENTIAL  -  COMMBICIAl 

Free  Estimates  &  InapocKons  —  TERMS    - 
CROWN  ROOFING  CO. 

iolt  Gardons  Offiao:  «931  LANTO  -  T<^aE  MSM 

Los  Aii9*Im  OHum  M04  S.  VIRMONT 
LEONARD  C.  WATSON,  PwBp. 

SPniea  S4521 

Cen(ra(a{a(toA«  •■  Taar  79tk  Yttr 
PACIFIC  STATtS  TtRMITI  CO^ 

TERMITES  -  FUNGI  -  DRY  ROT 

LICENSED  •  INSURED  •  LOAN  AND  ESCROW  REPORTS 

14522  ARCHWOOO-VAN  NUYS  ST.  54290 
1910  .  4th  AVE.  -  LOS  ANOftES 

Ba^pa  JStfi  Birth^tt 

CASH  AND  CARRY 
SAVE  ON  MILK  AND  DAIRY  PRODUaS 

FROM  OUR  OWN  HRD 
Opon  7  Days  A  Waok  7:30  a.m.  to  a:St  p.m. 

.  .  .  FRESH  EOOS  DAILY  .  .  . 

FAirfax  8-4891 VBIMONT  DAIRY  FARMS 
22400  S.  Vement  Ave.  (Bet.  Caraon  A  SapulvMla),  Ti 

Oldett  and  Jfait  Imyarftut 
YOUR ih:^: ANB 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTERS 
Free  Help  and  InfomaUan  With  All  Your  Projacu 
PATIO-GARAORS-ADD-A-ROOM-FBICmO.  WIC 

Vbit  Oar  SaaatMal  Wiplar  aaaai  Ur  MUa 

SS*""'   CARTER 

■IDWOOO  ^"  *■*     ■     "■ SS^  MILL  &  LUMBER  CO. 

2^  Tamp  Mtmmy  Unakar  •aalar' 
6727  CRENSHAW  BIVDT  (Woar  Fliwico)  -  Wj  MUVHt Plaaaiao 

PLGosant  3-2507 
OriN  AU  DAT  SATIWMAT  -  Wl  eiVt  ttM 
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SAMPLE  OF  CATALOGUE  COLUCTJON  IN  SAFETY  SAVINGS'  EDUCATION  CORN
ER  . .  .  d4t¥»f¥»s 

covering  the  f'ulis  of  tcience.  law.  hutiness.  architecture,  journalism,  social  work,  nursing,  medicine,  dent
istry,  art,  the  d^nce. 

the  theatre,  library  science,  graduate  and  under-graduate  study  ...an  up-to-date  reference  for  parents  an
d  students.  SAFE- 

TY'S OFFICES,  2630  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE,  open  9:00  to  4:00  Monday  through  Thursday,  and  10:3
0  to 

6:00  on  Friday,  is  the  location  of  the  information  library.  Members  of  the  community  are  invited  to  use  t
he  unique  collection. 

SAPRY 

.  sAviiuli* 
EDUCATION  CORNER 

•   •   •   f9f  P8MW8 

•  •  •  TOP  Students 

A  C(HllcnON  OP 
COILE^  CATAlOeUIS 

from  all  over  tho  nation  ...  a 

unique  library  of  informatibn  6n 
courses  offei«d  ^nd  oxptnsos 

from  collogos;  univorsftios,  and 

spodal  schools  .  .  .  availabia  far 

any  mombor  of  tho  eomnlwnity* 

For  JM>*n*s  whi  want  to  know: 

•  what  is  tho  trond  in  odvKatiOH 
costs  for  tha  trsinind  >"y  ̂ 'H 
needs? 

•  what  school  Offers  tho  best  f*f 

my  child  in  ttrms  of  traininf 
h*  wants? 

•  what  kind  of  training  is  avail- 

able for  my  child? 

For  studoflls  who  Want  to  know: 

•  what  aro  tho  rcquiromonte  in 

tha  field  I  want  to  onior  at  tho 

college  of  my  choice? 
•  what  collego  offors  tho  bost 

training  for  tho  caroor  I  want? 
•  whore  can  1  go  to  school  to  got 

most  of  what  I  want  from  my 

collage  oducatien? 

Those  and  many  other  quos- 

ti^s  may  bo  ensworod  by  refer. 

onto  to  SAmV  SAVINGS'  CdL^ LEai6N  OF  CeUIGI  CATA. 

l0dU?S,  available  f«r  rMsrane* 
at  the  Asaadati^n's  offices:  2^t 
South  Wa&tam  Avonuo.  6»i*io  In 

during  business  hours.  Safety  w*l- 
eomes  your  use  of  this  unique 

library  of  ttllage  information. 
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I  Freiich>  Pure  Block  | 

I  PEPPER  I  '"^  ̂ ' 

AT   132nd    and    SAN    PEDRO    STS»  Between  Cardena,  Compton, lynwood&wM 
SPECIALS  FOR  THURSDAY.  FRIDAY.  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY— MAY  21-22-23-24 

ROYAL— ALL  FLAVORS 

GELATINS 

PKSS. 

SNIDER'S  TOMATO 

CATSUP 
SHASTA  CANNED 

SODA  POP 

*ii 
LAURA  SCUDDER'S PEANUT 

BUHER 
STAR-KIST  CHUNK 

TUNA NO.„'/2 CAN 

FISHER'S— 40.OZ.  PKG.  Mw&.M 

Biskit  Mix  4:M 
RJVIERA  SPICED  CHILI 

BEANS 
40-OZ. 

CANS 

PACIFIC  "STA-CRISP"— l-LB. 

CRACKERS 

IN  PERSON! 
SATURDAY  2:30  P.M,-3:30  P.M. 

John  Roseboro 
THE  GREAT  LA.  DODGERS  STAR 
AT  ALL-AMERICAN  FOOD  QTY. 

FREE  AUTOGRAPHS  r 

LA  PINA— lO-LB.  BAG 

FLOUR 

25-LB. 
BAG 

$1.69 KERMIN'S  FROZEN 

V"^' 

Chicken,  Beef  or  Turkey 

for $100 
TIP-TOP  FROZEW 

ORANGE  JCE. 
DRINK 6-OZ.  CAN 

all-american  80-PROOF 

VODKA 

-t- 
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Home  Run  That  Made  History 

2101   W.  Vernon  Avenue 
Continuous  Publication  for  79  Years 

Los  Angeles  8,  Cslifo/nia 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.   10 

Thursday, 

JACKILS  FIRST  1 1  DM  KR—Thh  ph  turr ,  takm  on  J  pn}  JS.1Q47:  shous  ihr  first  home 

run  evt'r  rnnde  h\  a  Setfro  lit  a  tnnjor  leaqur  hnstball  gnrne.  ' .it  h'uue  hthr,  rit/ht,  i.<  Jiukir 

Rohnison,  playing  for  the  Brooklyn  Dodgirs.   He    v. as    the   fint  ' S  egro    sigiud    by    the    Big 

Eagle's  Readers Date  Back  to  1905 
The  Eagle's  query,  to  its  readers  to  find- out  the 

names  of  some  of  itsfriends  of  long  standing  brought 
some  surprising  responses. 

One  woman,  Mi's.  Emma  Strickland,  of  11201  Alvero 
strppt.    told    us    she    had    been* —   ;   ;r~,     ". 

reading  the  Eagle  every  week    ̂ h*""  ̂ ^e  told  of  writing  to  the 

since  1905 — that's  54  years. 
Real  News 

"I  read  the  Eagle  to  get  the 

real  news,"  she  said.  "It's  pre- 
sented in  a  concise  manner,  and 

Intelligently." Another  long  timp  friend  is 
Mrs.  Georgia  Robinson,  of  969 

S.  Mariposa  avenue,  the  first 
police  woman  in  Los  Angeles 
and  a  pioneer  in  the  woman 
suffrage  movement. 
She  came  to  Los  Angeles 

from  Colorado  in  19<18,  and  has 
been  following  the  Eagle  ever 

Princess   and   asking  why  God 

had  removed   a   good   principal 
from   their  school,  the  old  .51st 

street  school,  and  given  them  a 

bad  one  instead.  The  new  prin- 
I  cipal.    Miss    Be.ssie    Bruington, 
i  thought   children   should    learn 
Uieir    lessons    and  restricted 

I  gardening  to  one  day  a  week. 
i     The    young    Mildred    liked 
gardening;  she  much  preferred 

;  it     to    study     periods.     Princess 

'  Wisteria,    however,    sided    with 

■  the  principal.  She  advi.sed  her 
young    correspondent    that    her 

I  main  task  in  school  was  to  get 

— Like  Eagle — 

Negroes  Among 
First  Settlers  of  City; 
Slaves  Came  Later 

Br  ALETHEA  ANDREWS 

The  throbbing,  intensely  human  story  of  the  early 
hi.story  of  the  Negro  in  Los  Angeles  is  all  but  lost,  but 
research  in  the  Public  Library  has  shown  that  there  is 
much  to  be  pieced  together  by  the  diligent  student  who 
seeks  to  delve  into  the  past  and  set  the  record  straight. 

It  is  known — though  not  often'*'  *"         "     . mentioned  —  that  ten  of  the  22  I  and  a  qi>iok  mind,  and  she  set 

men -and  women  who.  together  I  about  supporting' her  family  by 
with  their  children,  foundecl  El ;  working  as  a  midwife  and  prac- 

Pueblo    de    Nuesfra    Senora    la '  tical  nurse. Reina  de  Los  Angeles  de  Porciun- 1  Founded  Church 
cula  (LosAngelesi  backinlTSl.       With  money  that  she  earned, 

were  >'egroes  or  part  Negroes.  I  she    bough    real    estate   in    the 

Search  lor  Settlers  |  ©utpost    town    of    Los    Angeles. 
History  records  that  as  early  and  as  the  years  passed,  she 

as  1769,  Felipe  de  Neve,  then  |  became  a  succe.ssful  financier 
Spanish  governor  of  California,  and  property  owner.  She  lived 
plotted  a  town  on  the  present  to  see  the  piece  of  muddy  land 

site  of  the  city  and  began  |  she  bought  in  1866  for  S2.50  in- 
searching  for  .settlers  to  make;  crease  in  value  until  it  was 

their  homes  here.  |  worth  $200,000. 

It  apparently  took  .some  >ears  j  One  of  the  pieces  of  property 
to  persuade,  or  compel.  44  set- 1  she  owned  was  a  wooden  frame 

tiers  to  gather  for  the  founding;^!  hou.se  on  Spring  street,  between 
ceremon.v .  for  it  was  not  until !  Third  and  Fourth  Btreets.  That 

Sept.  4,  i781.  that  Go^-.  Neve  set  i  house,  long  since  torn  down,  be- 
out  from  San  Gabriel  at  the  j  came  a  historic  landmark,  for 

head  of  a  detachment  of  sol-  |  it  was  there,  in  1872.  that  Biddy 
diers.  marching  under  the  ban-  Ma.son,  together  with  11  of  her 
ner  of  Spain.  friervds,   founded   a  church — the 

Behind  the  .soldiers  straggled  i  ̂ 'i^^  AME  Church  of  Los  Ange- 

fhe  •settlers  '  the  governor  had  l^s— which,  after  the  turn  of  the 
recruited.  century,  was  destined  to  become 

Willard's  -Historv  of  Los  An-    '^e    proud    Eighth    and    Towne 

geles  ■    relates   that  as  this  lit-    ■'^^^^  Church,   one  of  the  most 

tie   band    '.neared   the  .selected   prominent  churches  in  Ix>s  An- 

spot.  a  pyta^f^sion  was  Mrmedif .■»**•  •*«'<*«y- made  up  of  th^  soldiers,  with   "  Rehire  for  All 
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FIRST  AMF  CHURCH  FOUXDEDHERE—In  1872  in  the. home  of  Biddy  Mnson  on 
Spring  street,  hftueea  3rd  and  4th  Streets,  the  First  AME  Church,  now  known  its  Sth  and 
1  oune,  rvas  founded. 

since.  That's  not  quite  54  years,  j  ̂ ^  education,  and  that  for   her 
but    it's    mighty    close.    It  s    51 
years,  by  our  reckoning. 

Mrs.  Robinson  was  in  an  ac- 
eident  a  few  years  ago  that  im- 

paired her  sight.  But,  she  as- 
sured us,  "someone  usually 

reads  the  news  from  the  Eagle 
to  me,  and  I  still  think  it  is  a 

powerful  force  in  the  commu- 

nity." 

Subscribed  in  1914 
Another  friend  who  has  been 

faithful   through   the   years   has 

been    the    Rev.    Granville    'V\'. 
Reed,   now   82.    founder   of   the  | 
Reed  College  of  Religion,  9309! 
S.  San  Pedro  street. 
He  has  been  a  sub.scriber 

since  1914,  way  back  when  the 
fir.<5t  World  War  started.  45 

years  ago.  He  has  lived  in 
Stockton,  in  Fresno  and  in  San 
Bernardino,  but  wherever  he 

went  the  Kagle  followed  him. 

In  Los  Angeles,  he  was 

present  when  Mrs.  Charlotta 
Bhss.  who  was  then  the  pub- 

lisher and  owner,  made  an  ap- 

peal for  funds  to  purchase  the 

paper'.";  first  linotype  machine. 
Ho  says  his  donation  was  the 
first    dollar   contributed. 

He  .says  he  likes  the  Eagle 

because  it  "doesn't  sell  my  race 
short."  Tie  likes  its  factual 
presentation  of  the  news,  its 

editorials  wliiili  are  "fair  and 
uiiambijiuous."  its  coverage  of 
local  and  national  news  "wliich 

is  constantly  improving."  He 
likes  it,  too,  he  said,  because 
it  prints  good  news  along  with 
the  bad.  and  its  stories  are 

"handled  inlelligenlly  and  well 

presented." 
A  relative  newcomer  to  the 

fold  is  .Mrs.  Mildred  Burge,  726 

W.  52nd  place.  She's  only  been 
reading  the  Eagle  since  1917,  a 

mere  42  years. 
Her  grandmother,  Mrs. 

Phoebe  Saddler,  who  lived  at 
1819  E.  55th  street,  was  ill  and 

the  young  Mildred  used  to  read 

to  her  from  the  pages  of  the 
Eagle. 

Liked  'Princess' 
The  column  .she  liked  best, 

she  said,  was  a  questionand- 
answer  feature  called  "Princess 
Wi.Kteria."  Tlie  Princess,  it 
>seem.s.  would  an.Kwer  an.v  ques- 

tion  that    readers  a.^^ked. 

.Mrs.   Burgc    laughed   gaily 

gardening  should  take  second 

place  to  the  classroom. 
Eye  Appeal 

She,  too,  likes  the  Eagle  for 

its  factual  reporting  and  be- 
cause its  news  is  presented  In 

an  interesting  manner  and  has 

"eye  appeal."  She  says  the 
Eagle    gives    people    credit    for 

having  some  intelligence.  I  look 

to  the  Eagle,  she  said,  "for  the 

real  picture.'' 
A   youngster   in   our  midst   is 

John  H.  Owens  Sr.,  1478  W.  .37th 

Street,  who  writes  that  his  fam- 
j-ily  has  been  reading  the  paper 
I  since  1925,  when  it  was  located 
1  on    9th    .street.    He    was    some- 

!  thing  of  a  writer  and  an  arti.st 

;  and  says  that  "Mrs..  Ba.ss  was 
1  kind  enough  to  publish  some  of 

I  my    attempts    at    writings    and 

i  even  cartooning." !      He  ends  his  letter  by  saying, 

"Just  thought  you  might  be  in- 
terested   in    knowing    that    the 

Eagle  has  had  a  consistent 
place    in    our    home    over    the 

I  years." 

I  We  are  interested,  and  we 

1  thank  you,  and  our  other 
'  friends  as  well. 

FOR'IY-l'U  <i    Yl  .IRS   —  ' 

/or    42    \iiirs,    siih'r    yhr    litis 

nhijiit    10  ycius   old.  Mrs.  .Mil-- 

dred    Riiiiir    htis    htm    a    lOii- 

stnnt  riiidtr  of  the  Califiintia 
hnote. 

A    FRI  A  .V  /)  —  The   Rrx- 

Cirmivitle    IT.   Reed  first   sub-' srnhtd   to    the   Eagle   in    1914 

— and  is  still  a  subscriber. 

Cafe  Owners  Sued 

in  $250,000  Suit 
Damages  of  $250,000  were  demanded  in  Santa 

Monica  Superior  Court  Monday  by  a  city  employe  who 
was  shot  while  he  was  entering  a  night  club  and  his 
wifej  whose  father  was  fatally  wounded  in  the  same 

gun  battle Victor  Henry.  33.  the  father 
of  five  children,  who  lives  at 

1734-B  19th  street,  Santa 

Monica,  was  shot  in  the  chest 
and  shoulder  when  he  and  his 

father-in-law,  Clifford  Baddie, 

attempted  to  enter  the  Club  de 
Ville  on  Olympic  blvd.  last 
Feb.  9. 

Henry  claims  he  suffered 

permanent  in.juries  and  asks 
$200,000  in  damages. 

His  wife,  Mrs.  Helen  Henry, 

seeks  $50,000  for  the  death  of 
her     father 

complaint  are  Nathaniel  Har- 
rell.  47,  a  private  police  officer 

of  919  E.  118th  place,  Los  An- 
geles, and  the  owners  of  thp 

cafe.  ' The  Henrys  are  being  repre- 
sented by  Atty.  Murry  Schwartz. 

NAACP  Gift 
Cash     amounting    to    $12,817 

was  left  to  the  National  Asso- 
ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  under  the  terms 
Baddie,     .58.     w  h  o    of  the  will  of  the  late  Mrs.  Min- 

lived  at  1439'.2  18th  street.  nie  M.  Gu.staf.son,  who  died  in 
Named  as  responsible  in  the    1956  at  the  age  of  85. 

the  governor  at  their  head,  the 

priests  from  San  Gabriel,  ac- 

companied by  their  Indian  aco- 
lytes, then  the  male  settlers, 

and  lastly  the  women  and  chil- 

dren." 

Founders 
Other  sources  state  that  the 

founders  consisted  of  two  Ne- 
groes, eight  men  and  women 

who  were  part  Negro,  two  Span- 
iards, nine  Indians,  and  one 

adult  who  was  part  Indian  and 

part  white,  together  with  their 

22  children.  
' 

Among  the  Negroes  and  part- 
Negroes  were  Antonio  Mesa.  38, 

his  wife  and  their  five  chil- 
dren: Jose  Moreno  and  his 

wife,  and  Luis  Quintero  and  his 
wife  and  their  t\\o  children. 

Only  scant  i'nfoi^mation  can  be found  in  the  library  as  to  what 

happened  to  the.se  families  and 

their  descendents  and  other  Ne- 
groes who  undoubtedly  arrived 

here  during  the  next  half  cen- 

tury. 

Gold  Kush 
The  thread  is  picked  up 

again  in  the  dajs  after  the  dis- covery of  gold. 
From  the  East,  from  the  South, 

the  vellow  magnet  drew  men 

to  the  gold  fields  in  1848-49, 
and  many  of  the  white  men 
brought  their  slaves  along  with 
them  to  do  the  work. 

Some  of  these  Negroes  made 

pacts  with  their  masters:  We'll dig  .votir  gold  in  the  daytime, 
but  the  nights  are  our  own! 
And  during  the  long  night  hours, 
instead  of  sleeping  away  the 
wearniess  in  their  bones,  they 

dug  and  kept 'on  digging  —  for 
freedom:  Froodom  for  them- 
sehes  and  for  the  families  they 

had  been  forced  to  leave  be- 
hind. 

Price:  SI 000 

The  price  for  freedom  was 

$1(X)0. By  18.50.  the  census  shows  that 

962  Negroes  arrived  in  Califor- 
nia, out  of  a  total  population 

of  92..597.  The  ma.ioritj'  of  the 
Negroes  were  located  in  the  gold 
mining  camps. 

It  was  .shortly  afterthis  that 

Biddy  Ma.son.  whose  name  is 
revered,  arrived  in  Los  Angeles. 

She  didn't  mine  gold  for  her 
freedom,  but  she  extracted  that 
freedom  from  Califomia.'all  the 

same. Walked  from  Geergi^ 

She  was  32,  the  mother  of 

three  little  girls,  at  the  time  her 

master  brought  her  here  from 

Georgia  in  a  wagon  train  of 
300  oxen.  That  was  in  the  year 

1851. 
Biddy  Mason  walked  most  ©f 

that  lOTg  journey.  Sie  herded 
sheep  behind  the  emigrant 

train,  drove  the  oxen,  and -in 
between  '  time,  cared  lor  her 
children.  She  was  held  as  a 
slave  in  California  from  1851 

to  18.56. When  her  master  headed  back 

South,  she  won  her  frecrdom  iii 

the  courts  and  sta>*d  on  in  Los 

Angeles.  She  had  a  stout  heart 

"Biddy  Ma.son's  home  was  a 

refuge  for  all  in  tt>e  early  set- 
tlement— Caucasian,  Mexican  or 

Negro  alike — who  needed  spirit- 
ual susienance."  according  to 

Sue  Bailey  Thurman.  whose 
"Pioneers  of  Negro  Origin  in 

California'  was  published  in 1952. 

One  of  Biddy  Mason's  daugh- ters. Ellen,  married  Charles 

Oxyens.  T  h  e  .v  had  two  sons, 

Henry  and  Robert. 

Biddy  Mason's  great-grand- daughter. Gladys  Owens  Smith. 
a  florist,  and  great-grandson, 
Robert  Spikes,  were  her  only 
de.scendenfs  living  in  1932.  Miss 
Thurman  wrote. 

Other  Pioneers 

•    Other    Angelenos    whose    an- 

cestors  pioneered   in   the  build-  i 
ing  of  California   were  li.«:ted  by; 
Miss  Thunnan.  including: 

Mrs.  Irma  Hopkins  Coffey,  "a social  worker  in  charge  of  the  i 

old-age  pension  office  in  Los 

Angeles."  Her  grandfather.  Al- 
vin. Coffey,  in  his  final  years, 

was  a  prime  mover  in  originat- 
ing a  home  for  the  aged  near 

Beulah.  Calif.  He  gave  his  total 

(Continued  on  Page  20 1 

Moss  Meeting 

Will  Protest 

Lynch  Rule 
A  mass  mce  tingL'Ai- 

protest  against  lynch  rule 

is  being  planned  by  the 
NAACP' ier  Sun<laT.  May  31. 

at  3  pan.  at  tti*  Woid  MCE 
GiMucta,  .aii»  — II  .KwIIMiUm 
streets. 

Speakers  will  be  Medgar 
Erers  of  Jackson,  VUs%:.  field 

representative  of  the  NAACP. 
who  knows  the  Mississippi 

story  first  hand,  and  Mrs. 
Eliza  Parker,  mother  of  the 

lynch  victim.  Mack  Charles 
Parker. 

PIOM  I.R  BfDDY  M.lSOS'—One  of  the  nomen  mnst 

revered  in  Los  Am/ilis  is  Uiddy  Mason,  uho  i/u/ic  to  Los  An- 

geles IIS  a  sill-!  f,  %ir,ir  her  fncdom,  helped  found  historic  Sth 
find   'J'onne  AMF,    Church  .    .    .    ■ 

F.XPLOSIOX  A\D  FIRE— .■in  explosion  in  ei  second  Jloor  apartment  caused 'a'  fast 
spreading  fire  that  gutted  ibr  top  floor  of  the  Lcuis  building,  apartment  hotel,  at  San 

Pedro  and  Jefferson  Bird.  Sunday.  Policemen  led  all  15  residents  to  safety.  Tao  firemen 

and   tuo    visitors   received   injuries.    (Adams)  -.,  .  . 

Lynch  Suspects 
Quizzed;  No 

Arrests  Made 
POPLARVILLE,  Miss.  — The 

FBI  is  believed  to  have  posi- 

tive clues  implicating  seven 
men  in  the  April  25  lynching  . 

of  Mack  Charles  Parker,  but 
so  far  the  federal  bureau  has 
backed  away  from  making  any 

arrests. 
Numerous  reports  were  circu- 

lating here  that  the  seven  would 
be  arrested  over  the  weekend. 
Bijit  nothing  happened. 

Need  Counsel 

Four  men  have  admitted   to 
reporters  that  they  were  called 

\  in  by  the  FBI  and  quizzed.  Two i  ofi  them  said  they  were  advised 

I  to  obtain  legal  counsel. 

I      One   man.    Arthur    E.   Smith, 

I  32;  a  stump  hauler  and  tractor 
I  di^iver  from  nearby  McNeill,  suf- 

fered a  cerebral  hemorrhage  on 
Sunday  following  a  grilling  by 

federal  agents. 

lA  mi.ssionary  Baptist  preach- 

er; the  Rev.  James  Lee,  admit- 

ted that  he  is  a  "prime  suspect" in  the  lynching.  FBI  agents  told 
him.  he  said,  that  he  should 

hire  a  lawyer. 
Candidate  Questioned 

They  gave  the  same  advice  to 

garage  mechanic  Jeff  Lee,  one 
of  the  minister's  eight  sons. 

Another  man  called  in  for 

questioning  was  a  candidate 

for  sheriff.  J;  P.  'W'alker,  a  ga- 
rage owner  at  Picayune,  Mi.ss. 

Walker  declared  he  would  sub- 

mit to  no  more  questioning  "un- less they  issue  a  warrant  for^ 

mc." 

Names  of  the  other  three  sus- 
pects have  not  been  revealed. 

Although  the  •weekend  came and  went  without  any  arrests 

i^ being  made,  reports  that  the 

FBI  was  ready  to  spring  the* trap  on  the  suspects  was  re- hewed  Tuesday. 
Parker  was  kidnapped  from 

the  unlocked  P<^larville  jail  pn 

the  night  of  April  25.  Ten  days 
later  his  bullet-riddled  body  was 

found  floEiting  in  a  swampy  re- 
cess of  the  Pearl  River  near  the 

Loi|isiana  border. Forty  FBI  agents  are  jepotA- 
edlj'  working  on  the  case. 

They  have  consistently  MS- 
fused  all  comment  on  the  caw. 
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SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH-Founded  in  1885  this 
church  has  become  a  community  center  and  its  program  is  one 
•f  the  most  progressive  in  the  city.  Rev.  J.  Raymond  is  the 

pastor  of  the  church  which  is  located  at  the  corner  of  24tk 
and  Griffith  avenue.  (Adams.) 

Independent 
Anniversary 
Continues 
The  anniversary  celebration 

which  began  last  Sunday  at 
the  First  Community  Church  of 
Los  Angeles,  Peoples  Independ- 

ent Church  of  Christ,,  1Q25  E. 
18th  street,  will  continue 
throughout  the  week. 
On  Friday. ,  Rev.  Clayton  D. 

Russell  and  five  community 
churches  will  honor  Rev.  Mau- 

rice A.  Dawkins  on  his  fifth 
anniversary  at  the  church. 
On  Saturday,  the  anniversary 

banquet  will  be  held  with  Judge 
David  Williams  as  guest  speak- 

er. Also  present  will  be  An- 
drew Hatcher,  assistant  Labor 

Commissioner,  and  Joseph  Rocs 
of  the   Inter- Faith   community. 

Sharon  Grann  will  be  pre- 
sented in  a  recital  at  2816  Mon- 

tana avenue  at  4  p.m.  on  Sun- 
day, May  24.  She  will  also  ap- 

pear on  the  Music  Festival 
program  at  the  First  AME 
Church  by-theSea. 

BREAKFAST  FOR  BETTER  SCHOOLSS—Rev.  J.  Raymond  Hendersrht  turned  chef  t» 
scramble  the  tggs  for  the  breakfast  for  better  schools  held  recently  at  the  MeCoy  Memorial 
Baptist  Church.  Shown  from  left  inspecting  the  sample  order  are  Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dan- 
kins,  Emery  S.  Petty,  Rev.  Claude  Evans,  assistant  chef;  Robert  Craig,  Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis  and 
Rev.  Henderson.  (Adams) 

Franklin  Williams 

To  Speak  for  Civil 
Liberties  Meeting 

The  first  public  meeting  of  the  29th  annual  conven- 
tion of  the  Pacific  States  Association  of  the  Civil  Liber- 
ties Department  of  the  IBPOE  of  W.  will  be  held  Friday, 

May  29  at  3:30  p.m.  at  the  Elks  Auditorium,  4016  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue. 

The  speaker  for  the  program 
will  be  Franklin  H.  Williams, 

secretary-counsel  of  the  West 
coast  regional  NAACP. 

The  civil  liberties  award  for 
"Man  of  the  Year"  will  be  pre- 

sented to  Assemblyman  Byrum 

Rumford.  According  to  Adol- 
phus  B.  Clay,  director  of  the 
civil  liberties  department  and 
master  of  ceremonies  for  the 

program,  the  award  will  be 
given  Rumford  because  of  his 
militant  fight  together  with 
Assemblyman  Hawkins  for  the 
successful  passage  of  the  FEP 
Bill  in  the  California  Legisla- 

ture. Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn 
and  other  civic  and  fraternal 

dignitaries  will  be  present. 

The  program  has  been  plan- 
ned to  be  of  Interest  to  all  age 

groups,  Mr.  Clay  said  Monday. 
It  is  through  the  work  of  the 
Elk's  Civil  Liberties  department 

that  many  opportunities  have 
been  made  for  the  young  peo- 

ple of  the  community  and  in 
Bakersfield,  and  several  cities 

in  Arizona,  he  said. 

Human  Relations 

Seminar  Slated 
Interpretations  of  human  re- lations in  the  Wilshire  area  and 

a  discussion  of  the  work  of  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Commission 
of  Human  Relations  will  be 
highlights  of  a  public  meeting 

sponsored  b\'  the  Wilshire  Com- munity Coordinating  Council 
Thursday  '^vening,  May  28, 
from  8  to  1  »  p.m.  at  Wilshire 
Crest  -Elemntary  School,  5241 
W.  Olympic  Blvd. 

Your  Friend  In 

Tim9  of  Sorrow 

When  terrew  itrilcM,  with  the  panlrM 
e*  lonwon*  d««r,  iwly  upon  PEOPLE^ 
tooomF4«t«  all  nacMury  arrangwncnls. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  discreet  at  ali  Mmaa. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  ONTRAL 
AD.  2-71 11 

MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION 

Kayliiiear 

4101  W.  3rd  ST. 

Church  of  Spiritual  ReveUtion 
Sunday,  11  a.m  ,  Devotlonali 

Sundav.  8  p.m..  Spirit  Philosophy 
(Psychic  Demonstration) 

Tuesday,  12:30  Noon.  All-Communleatlon* 
Tuesday,  8  p.m..  Lecture 
(Psychic  Demonstrations) 

Wednesday,  8  p.m.,  Healing  Service 
Thursday,  8  p.m..  AU-Communlcationi 

"The  Spirit  of  the  Lord  goei  before  me 
and  makes  easy  all  my  way." 

^^MEDITATION  DAILY" 

MINISTERS  UNITE— Under  the  leadership  of  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  of  the  Inter-denomi- 

national Ministers'  Alliance  and  Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis  of  the  Baptist  Ministers'  Union,  the  minis- 
board  of  education.  Also  supporting  them  are  the  Revs.  E.  A.  Anderson,  M.  A,  Dawkins, 
Claude  Evans,  George  R.  Garner,  III,  J.  Raymond  Henderson  end  many  others, — (Adams.) 
Rev.  Henderson.  (See  story  Page  10.) — (Adams.) 

It'a  eaiy.  It  alio  help*  you  to  be 
In  "on  the  know."  Jutt  aend  1A  to 
th«  California  Eagle.  2101  W.  Vernon 
avenue,  and  you'll  receive  your  copy 
of  the  Eagle  every  week  for  52  weeki. 

i\»  AV«^l«M»^iV«^i\f^iVi /jVfy.vf /jvi/jvi /A^^^^ 

Everyone  Should  Attend  the  ... 

MEMORIAL  SERVICES 
SATURDAY,  MAY  30,  AT  11  A.M.,  AT 

LINCOLN  MEMORIAL  PARK 
16701  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE.,  COMPTON 

Address  by:  Atty.  Vince  M.  Tonvnsend,  Auspices  Buffalo  &  Magellan  Mars  Legion Posts 

Razaf  Asks  Votes 
For  Atkinson 
Andy  Razaf,  well-known  com- 

poser of  such  songs  as  "Ain't Mis  behavin',"  "Honeysuckle 
Rose,"  "12th  Street  Rag"  and 
hundreds  of  others,  today  en- 

dorsed Eddie  Atkinson  for  City 
Council  in  the  10th  EMstrict. 

"As  an  American,  who  has 

given  more  than  'lip-service'  to 
the  highest  concepts  of  democ- 

racy all  my  life,  and  places  the 
nation  above  all  others,  I  wish 
to  speak  in  behalf  of  J.  Edward 
Atkinson,  the  most  worthy  can- 

didate for  City  Council  in  the 

10th  District,"  Razaf  wrote  At- 
kinson headquarters. 

rSANTA-1 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Hm  mm  or  the  spaiding  mortuary 

THE  NEWEST  AND  FINEST  MORTUARY  in  the  Los  Angdet  Are*  -^ 
The  Same  Low  Moderate  Prices  . . .  One  Call  for  Hi^ly  DigniFied  Service  Arrangements  .  .  . 
Services  in  All  Cemeteries  .  .  .  Burial  Insurance  Counsefiing   Available   ... 

SPALDING  MORTUARY 
1909  COLORADO  AVE., SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 

IX.  S-99S9 

All  newa  for  thla  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-lSUl 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

3-3940. 

The  First  AME  Church  by-the- 

Sea will  join  its  Women's  Mis- sionary Society  Sunday,  May  24, 

at  1836  22nd  street  for  the  an- 
nual Pink  Stocking  Tea.  Mrs. 

Ann  Davis  is  the  president. 

~'   •     •    • 

The  Festival  of  Music  of  the 
Agenda  Club  will  begin  prompt- 

ly at  4  p.m.  in  the  First  AME 
Church,  Sunday,  May  24.  This 

is  also  Women's  Day, •  *    • 

Pulpit  furniture  at  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  will  be  dedi- cated on  Sunday. •  •    • 

NAACP  meeting  at  the  Ma- sonic Hall  Thursday  (today)  af 
7:30  p.m. 

BIG  MAN'S 
1    SHOP- 

1070  N.  FMRFU 
JACK  BEBER 

At  Saata  MmIm  MvA.  L.*.  M.  Crt 

Phonm  OL  4-4839 
Opmit  Thursday  fvanincs 

Rev.  Henderson 

Guides  Second 

Baptist  Growtli The  Second  Baptist  Church, 
founded  in  1886,  is  one  of  the 
oldest  churdies  in  the  city,  and 
it  is  the  oldest  Baptist  Church 
for  Negroes  in  Los  Angeles. 
Old -tamers,  who  ren^ember  the 
struggle  of  the  early  churches 
for  survival  in  a  ci^y  whose 
makeup  was  tinged  with  the 
southern  tradition,  say  it  had 
a  stormy  beginning. 

The  church  has  n»w  become 
one  of  the  major  forces  in  the 
community.  It  has  three  inval- 

uable attributes:  an  outstand- 
ing minister,  outstanding 

church  building  facilities  and 
a  wonderful  progran*  of  com- 

munity service. Churchmcouhip 

Dr.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  Is 
known  throughout  the  United 
States  as  among  the  25  best 
preachers  in  the  country.  He  is 
well  read,  has  traveled  ex- 

tensively and  is  progressive  in 
his  thinking  and  his  actions. 
He  brought  to  the  church  a 
vast  knowledge  of  churchman - 
ship  and  an  inspired  program 
for  the  community. 

The  $83,000  debt  on  the  build- 
ing was  liquidated  and  the 

Community  Center  and  the  par- 
sonage were  built  under  his 

leadership.  A  beach  house  for 
the  church  was  purchased  at 
Lake  Elsdnore.  He  was  among 
the  first  to  make  parking  lot 
facilities  available  to  members 

attending  the  church. SmaltivltT  to  V—Om 

As  a  civic  leader  Rev.  Hen- 
derson had  developed  a  peculiar 

sensitivity  to  the  needs  of  the 
community  and  works  overtime 
for  the  NAACP  and  other  proj- 

ects. He  recently  toured  the 
country,  returning  with  pledges 
of  $110,000  for  the  NAACP.  His 
church  alone  has  pledged  $10,- 
000.  Most,  if  not  all  of  it,  has 
already  been  paid. 

•  '*• 

Best  WUhes  M  L»ii  MOUr  «<  CWVMris  «f l«  Sftt 

Phillips  Chap«l  C.M.f.  Church 
OFnCE  HOlJw:  tU«  .  TO  11  Ajg.jWgK  .  TO  7  P.n, 

e.  V.  BANK*.  MhitaWr OFFICE:   »bP00k  M0»  -- JW«jjlg»ro«k  MKT 
4th  AND  BAY  »TREET,  SANTA  MONICA,  CAUIF. 

Congratulations  to  CAUfORNU  EAGLE 

FIRST  A.M.E.  CHURCH 
BY  tHE  SEA l»TH  «  MICHIGAN  AVI.  SANTA  MONICA,  CAUP. 

FaraeM«*r  EXkrMk  5<«*I3  .  Chtifdr:  fX.  4.9SM 

HAMr  M.  DAVIS,  D.D.,  MInlrt.r' 

■Iv^ryen*  h  Wmkomm  t9  AMmhI  ScrvfcM 

BETHEL  AiNE  CHURCH 1S11   W.  3Mi  St.  BvtwMii  DMikMT  and  Nerimmdi* 

Svnrfay  SdM*l-f:SO  •.■•.         MwhIm  SwvfcM-ll  •.m. 

WsrfnMrfay  EvMln*  Prayw  %tryitm-7sao  p.m. 
R«v*rmMf  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Portor 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
W««»  25Hi  at  Magnolia  Av»mi* 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.AA.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Ragular  Worship  10:45  A.A^  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Hmv.  lorry  Vi,  Ford,  Mlnistor 

BOWEN  MEmRIU  METHODIST  GNUROI 
■AST  Mfk  AN*  nmirv  mam  -  hv.  jonM  c  imc 

siMieN  Tone  -ivipiMct  or  nh  Mismcr' ■IV.  MIN  raiACHMM  AT  TNI  t  AJH.  AMD  II  AJfL 

McCOY  MiMORlill  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
nvfeara  rrtMt^Mp  H  6at«kte»  Met  m  CmOmmwJr 

IM  1.  Mlk  airMt,  AB.  1.4271  lav.  I.  A.  lM*mom,  I 
Chardi  SckMl,  tiM  ••■.  MihIm  WanU*,  lOtM  > 

•TV,  aiS*  p.Bk  *<nmtm  Wankitt,  7iM 
rk«  Paklh  Im  titUHr  iMrlN^t-j*  Anmmt 

Jain  Rav.  i.  A.   Andaraaii  in  "Miwnta  •!  M^iHafiM* 
ivary  Sunday  at  9  p.ni.  avar  KOFJ  ladi*  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH^  S02  B.  4«Hi  CT. 

ContmtulatiOHM  Cmlifornla  Etflt  en    Ytmr  79th  Jknnioenart 

CALVARY  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

1S02  20rii  St.  at  Broadway        Santa  Monica 

DR.  W.  W.  CARTER,  Pastor 

;'rl 

Confrtctulationi  en  Your  79tk  Tear 
Now   Two  Locations  to  Serine  You 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.JNC 
Morticians  JVith  Modern, 

Up-te-Date  Funeral  Hemes 

4700  So.  Avalon  Blvd  —  AD.  4-9025 

The  Joe  Lewis  Funeral  Home 
11129  SO  CENTRAL  AVE. 

Serving  Los  Angeles  Since  1917 

Highest  interest 

fnith  insured  safety 

OFFICES: 
DOWNTOWN  OFFICI 

700  South  Hill  Street,  Los  Angeles 
MAdison  7-8261 

GARDCNA  OFFICE 

15112  S.  Western  Avenue,  Gardene 
DAvis  9U107,  FAculty  1-1402 

CRENSHAW  OFFICE 
4401  Crenshaw  Blvd.,  L.  A.  43 

AXmlnlster  4-4151 

LAKEWOOD  OFFICE 

5098  Faculty  Avenue,  Lak*vt^ood  Center 
NEvada  6-6472,  AAEtcalf  0-5934 

SOUTH  BAY  OFFICE 

16818  Hav^orne  Blvd.,  Lawndale 

FAculty  1-4613,  FRentier  3-1 S94 

MANCHESTER-VERMONT  OFFICE 
947  West  Manchester  Avenue,  L.  A.  44 

Pleasant  3-2563 
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CONCERT  ARTISTS— The  Jester  Hairston  Metropolitan 
Choir  will  be  presented  in  concert  at  the  First  AAIE  Church, 

Eighth  and  Toume  avenue  at  5  p^.  on  Sunday,  May  24. 
Rev.  J.  D'  Howell,  minister. 
—  ^,*— —   

OLDEST  AME  CHURCH— First  AME  Church,  historic  Eighth  and  Towne,  was  the 

first  church  organized  in  the  Negro  community  in  1872.  The  present  building  shows  the 

progress  from  a  modest  frame  house  on  Spring  street  where  a  small  group  started  the  church. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Scienc*  Finds  New  Healinf  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N«w  Yerk,  V.  Y.  (Sp«ei«l)  - 
hnm  of  th*  most  eommon  affile- 
tieas  is  s  ettnditiea  known  as 
•iteWng  piles'*.  It  is  most 
cmbarrassins  for  tho  yictim 
during  tta«  day  and  especially 
SMrarating  at  nigrtat. 

No  I ...  matter  what  yonVe  used 

without  results  —  here's  good 
news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
withwat  snrgeiT.  Medical  sci- 
enec  has  prored  this  subsUnce 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tiT*  rata  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

kilUnf  properties  aJae  help  pre- vent infection. 
Ib  oas  haBorrhoid  ease  after 

aBothsr  "rcry  steiking  improTe- 

ment"  was  reported  and  rerl- 
f  ied  by  doctors'  obseryations. 
This  improrement  was  main- 

tained in  eases  where  doctors* obserTations  were  continued 
OTcr  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  now  obtainableen  omt- 

mentor  sitpposttory/ormkaewa 
as  Prtparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Pr^aration  H 
ointment  with  special  appliea- 
«»r.  Abaolnts  satisf aetioa  gusr- 
anteed  or  money  refaaded. «lh».  U.8.  y»t  ot. 

IT*  NAACP  It  aeUbrating  Its  50th 
annivarsary  this  yaar.  Your  mairber- 
ahip  it  ntadad  to  halp  carry  on  tha work. 

N.  O.Houston  to 

Speal(  for  Men 
At  First  AME 

Men's  Day  at  historic  8th  and 
Towne  First  AME  Church,  Sun- 

day May  24,  will  feature  as 
guest  speaker  for  the  10:45  a.m. 
worship  services,  Norman  O. 
Houston,  president  of  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company,  and  an  active  leader in  civic  and  social  life  of  the 
community. 

The  theme  for  the  day. 

"There  Is  a  Spirit  in  Man,"  will 
be  highlighted  by  a  special 

program  featuring  an  all-male 
chorus  directed  by  Jester  Hair- ston, according  to  program 
chairman  E.  E.  Franklin. 

Among  those  participating  In 
the  service  are  Rev.  Vince  M. 

Townsend,  Atty.  Bernard  S.  Jef- ferson, Rev.  Brice  U.  Taylor, 
Dr.  E.  H.  BaUard,  Morris  Ewing, 
Fred  Baker,  Walter  Watkins, 
and  Earle  Greene.  Joseph  C. 
Ellis  is  general  chairman  of 
Men's  Day.  The  Rev.  John  D. 
Howell  is  the  minister. 

First  AME  Church 
To  Play  Major  Role 
In  1960  Conference 

The  First  AME  Clhurch  of  Los  Angeles  will  play  a 
major  role  in  the  1960  CJeneral  Conference  of  the  church 
which  will  meet  west  of  the  Mississippi  for  the  first  time 
in  the  history  of  the  connection.  Delegates  will  be  inter- 

ested in  the  progress  of  this  87-year-old  organization. 

In    the    year    1872,    hi8tori(^€>   ■_   

It'a  aaay.    It  alto  help*  you  to  b« 
in   "on   tha   know."   Juat  tand  94  to 
■-ha  Carifornia  Eagla.  2101  W.  Varnon ,  ii.      *   iu  «   <.>.      c 

ayvnua.  and  you'll  rocaiv*  your  copy  Ramsey,  the  father  Of  the  San of  tha  Eagla  avary  WMk  for  52  weaka.  i  Diego  Ramseys. 

year 

Eighth  and  Towne  was  organ 
Ized,  the  first  Negro  church  in 
Los  Angeles.  At  that  time  it 
was  called  the  Stephens  AME; 
Church.  It  was  organized  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Biddie  Mason 
who  then  resided  between  Third 
and  Fourth  on  Spring  street 
Twelve  laymen  made  up  the 
band  of  organizers  who  set  out 
to  secure  a  church  building. 

The  first  trustees  were  Char- 
les Owens,  John  Ballard,  Carl 

HalJ^nd  James  Berry.  For  the suni^f  $700  a  lot  at  Fourth  and 
Charity  street,  which  is  now 
Grand  avenue,  was  purchased 
and  the  church  was  built 

Rev.  Jessie  Hamilton  was  the 
first  pastor  and  the  Rt  Rev.  T. 
M.  D.  Ward  wsa  the  first  pre- 

siding bishop. 

PloiMsn 

In  the  early  years  after  it 
was  founded,  the  church  had 
difficulty  in  maintaining  Its 
membership  and  holding  on  to 

the  property  it  had  purchased. 
By  1885,  the  struggling  congre- 

gation had  been  forced  to  sell 
its  much  prized  church  build- ing and  was  once  more  holding 
its  meetings  in  the  homes  of 

its  members. 
A  great  exodus  from  the 

East  began  to  bring  new  pros- 
pects to  the  area  and  the 

church  began  to  prosper. 

Among  the  newcomers  were 
such  well  known  pioneers  as 
Benjamin  F.  Talbot  Cyrus  M. 
Vena  and  family;  A.  J.  Roberts, 
from  Ohio;  the  C.  H.  Andersons, 
H.  H.  Williams,  the  T.  A.  Har- rises, the  Busbys.  the  Bedneys, 
Porters,  Todds,  Coopers,  Shores, 
Jonses,  •  Whites,  and  McVeys 
from  Texas.  From  Canada  came 

the  Ramsey  family  which  con- sisted of  Mrs.  Mannie  Reynolds 
Holt  Mrs.  Fannie  Robinson, 

Mrs.  Mary  Washington  Saun- 
ders, the  mother  of  Mrs^  Ed- ward Atkinson,  and  Mrs.  Iva 

Washington;  Mrs.  Nettie  Bryant 
and  two  boys,  AI  and  Gewge 

Purchase  of  the  8th  and 

Towne  site,  the  present  loca- 
tion of  the  church,  occurred 

iduring  the  pastorate  of  the  Rev. 
Jerrett  E.  Edwards,  shortly 
after  the  turn  of  the  century. 

Eighth  and  Towne  was  then 
in  the  heart  of  the  white  neigh- 

borhood. Rev.  Edwards,  how- 
ever, who  was  fair  skinned,  wiis 

able  to  make '  the  purchase  of 
the  lot  without  difficulty. 

Eminent  Lsodsrs 

Following  Rev.  Edwards  in 
the  pulpit  were  many  eminent church  leaders,  including  the 
Rev.  Willie  H.  Peclt,  during 
whose  term  the  organ  was 

purchased;  the  Rev.  N.  P. 
Greggs,  whose  eloquent  oratory 
drew  capacity  audiences  and 
who  is  credited  with  easing  the 
church's  financial  burdens; 

and  the  Rev.  J.  Logan  Craw. He  was  followed  in  1924  by. 
the  Rev.  William  David  Miller, 
who  was  traj^sferred  from 
Texas,  and  who  served  for  10 

years. 

In  1934  the  Rev.  J.  M.  Brown 
took  over  the  pastorate  and 
soon  won  the  regard  of  the 
parishioners  because  he  agreed 
to  serve  for  a  full  year  without 

salary  so  as  to  liquidate  out- 
standing church  debts.  It  was 

during  his  tenure  that  the  par- 
sonage at  1277  W.  25th  street 

was  purchased. The  Rev.  Jeff  Williams  died 

two  months  ^fter  accepting  the 

charge  in  1936,  and  was  follow- 
ed by  the  Rev.  Mansfield  Col- 

lins. More  Msmbsrs 

By  this  time  the  church  had 
become  established  as  one  of 
the  most  influential  in  the 
community.  As  frequently  hap- 

pens, however,  a  rift  occurred 
in  the  ranks  of  the  members, 
a  rift  which  continued  even 
after  the  Rev.  Frederick  D. 

Jordan,  who  later  became  bish- 
op, was  appointed. "The  church  prospered,  how- 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

The  grasshopper  who  came  to  dinner 

Bt$t  Wisheg  on   Your  19th  Year 

NATHAN  HENSLEY 
MOTOR  REPAIRS 

888  SANTA  MONICA  BLVD. 
SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 

PTe  Salute  Loren  Miller  J^  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Staff 

N.A.A.C.P. 
SANTA  MONK  A  WIANCH 

1907  -  20Hi  ST.     -     EX.  5-1641 
SANTA  MONICA,  CALIFORNIA 

Happy    79th   Year   Celebration   From 

UTILE  WASH  ft  WAX  JOBS 

1212  Lincoln  Blvd.,  Santa  Monka 

Congratalatioa^  California  Eoflt  From 

STAR  BEAUTY  SALON 

6225  S.  HOOVIR  STRBT 

Ora  Oranm,  Proprlmtrmu 

Best  Wishes  to  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Newspaper 

JOHN  E.  ALLEN  -  SIGNS 
1453  .  16th  StTMt,  Santa  Monica 

DC.  3-8685 

Best  Wishes  on  California  EAGLE'S  79th  Year  Fro
m 

A.B.C.  BOOK  STORE 

1827  Pico  Blvd.,  Santa  Monica,  Calif. 

We  Salute  79  Yean  of  Clem  Journalism 

iUJlN  HAWniiANGE  GO. 

1453  SIXnOITH  STRBT 

SANTA  MONICA,  CAUF. 

What  a  past!  This  uninvited  guest  eats  your 

family's  dinner  while  the  food  is  still  growing. 
Together  with  other  insects,  he  destroys  more  than 

four  billion  dollars'  worth  of  U.  S.  crops  each  year. 

To  help  farmers  reduce  these  losses,  Standard's 
scientists  are  at  work  on  new  and  better  insecticides. 

Since  1907,  we've  devdoped  more  than  650  products 
for  every  general  plant  disease  and  insect  problon 
. . .  from  home  gardm  products  to  agricultural  pest 
controls.  Last  year  our  i«oducts  helped  save  enough 

food  of  all  kinds  to  feed  more  than  a  million  people. 

While  this  is  encouraging  progress,  the  battle 
never  ends.  Insects  art  developing  hardier  strains 

which  are  mors  difficult  to  control  And  protecting 

our  food  supply  is  becoming  mors  important,  for  by 
1970  there  will  be  an  additional  36  million  people 

in  the  United  States. 

Tliat's  why  one  of  our  most  important  jobs  is 

creating  better  ORTHO*  pest  controls.  Through 
research  that  helps  farmers  provide  more  food  for  a 

growing  population,  th»  peep/e  of  Standwd  aro 

planning  ofcood  fo  servo  you  boff or. 

'ORTHO  pettiddn  and  ftrtUiten  or*  made  by  Standard'* 
uihally-owned  tuhdiiary,  Califomia  Spny-Chemieal  Corp., 
end  told  in  75  Frtt  World  coviitnes. 

I hgr&ci«y,  may >  I ,  i/o/ 
I  he  California  E<glo^9 

PATRONIZE  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS 

JVe  Proudly  Salute  LOREN  MJLLER  pni       , 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  STAFF    ''  "  *1 MEDICAL,  DENTAL  AND  PHARMACEUTICAL 

ASSOCIATION  AND  WOMEN'S  AUXILIARY 

-  * 

Congratulations  on  79th  Yecar 

ELLSE/S     COIFFURE 
"Your  loveliness  is  our  business" 

4492  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 

JVe  Proudly  Salute  79  Years  of  Achievements 

JACK  NISTON  BARBER  SHOP 
190f5  20th  STRilT 

SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 

Best  Wishes  to  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  From 

VIROHi^ROWN'S  FOREMOST 
IMPLOYMINT  AGENCY 

1452*/i  Fourth  St.,  Santa  Monica,  Calif. 

Congratnlationi  on  79  Ytars  of  Servlfe 

Specialty  TV  &  Records Radio  A  TV  Service  -  EX.  4-5160 
CUT  lUtNin  .  BOS  BURNETT 

1821   BROADWAY       -       Ros.  EX;  5-0761 

We  Praudlg  Spule  a  Champion 

OLIVIA'S  PLACE 
SPECIALIZING    IN  CHICKEN 

ALSO   REGULAR   MEALS 
COLD   "BEER",    BOTTLE  AND   TAP OLIVIA   FAIR,   Prop. 

t61«  MAIN  ST.,  OQEAN  PARK.  CALIPr. 

CLOSED  TUESDAY  EX.  9-373» I   _i   

Baupy  79th  Birthdag 

SUNBEAM  ELECTRIC  CO. SINCE   1924 

CONTRAaiNG  -  WIRING  -  REPAIRING 

FIXTURES  -  «<.ECTRICAL  SUPPLIES 

1«2«  11TH  STREET,  SANTA  MONICA 

OPEN    2#  HOURS  A   DAY 

COMPLETE 

COMPLETE  faeilifies  for  the  (»mfort  of 

patrons  and  visiters,  with  the  most  mod-  ̂         , 

ern  equipment  available  at  all  times.        ■,^-\.^ 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise,    ̂  

with  a  well   balanced  selection  of  fine    ;      ̂  

caskets.  ' COMPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 
geles famiiiei  always  appreciate. 

sErLi  FUNERAL  HOMES 
l!lBi;vpva>f¥iaa 

IfllO  &  Mpmi  QMn  Ui  Aiifiies-ADiiRS  2-S188 

7|l|.M«i$UtMflMd»-HEiiilock2-044l 

:®«L  ■--!-.  k  ,=v-_'^.;r. 
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10— Th«  Calffomi*  Eagle Thursday,  AAay  21,  1959 

^^""^  GrrrlingK  to  California  Kaqle 
Mildrad  ttricktahd,  OaVId  •  Botaman.  Andrew  Allen,   Patrfck  Moore 
Frank    Fontaine,    LorenXT  Jot»nton,    Alfred    Moore.    Salty    Warren 

PAT  AND  J«HNSON   HOUSE  OF  STYLE 

  2642  South  Weatern  Ave.— RE.  4.«41U 

Congratulations  to  the  CaUfornla  Kagle 

United  Missionary  Baptist  Church  and 
the  Reed  College  of  Religion 

9309,.  SOUTH  SAN  PEDRO  STREET 
REV.  6RANVIUE  W.   REED,  FOUNDER 

Covenant  Baptist  Church 
142  E.  Florence  Ave. 

Rev.  J.  H.  Hunter,  Minister 

' Cont/ratulations  for  79  'i  ears 
of  Conirniiiiity  Srrvue 

People's  independent  Church  of  Christ First  Community  Church  of  L.  A. 

1025  East   18th  Street 
Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  Minister 

Congratulations  on  79  Years  of  Proqress 

DUTCH  SANITARY  DAIRY 
CASH   AND   CARRY 

ALL  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

Vi  GAL.  MILK  41c 

Open  Daily  7:00  a.m.  to  7:30  p.m. 

4105  GLENCOE,  VENICE 
EX.  1-2313 

T/ie  Laymen  Oriidnizution 

of  the  Southern   California 

Conference  of  the 

A.M.E.  CHURCH 
AAoses  E.  Webb,  President 

YOUyC  MIMSTER  — 
'  Rn-  F.  K.  I'rnc  nil/  shak 

I    at    II  ard    J M K    Youth    Day 
iirvuiS  tit   10:4^  a. Ill, 

Thy  will  be  Done 
To  be  Theme 
Of  Youth  Day 
Youth  Day  at  Ward  .^.MK 

Church  on  Sunday  .May  24  bp- 

gins  with  the  S  a.m.  .■sorvicr 
with  the  Rev.  Klvin  Saundrr.*; 

i\s  .speaker  on  tho  day's  thomo. 

"Thy  Will  be  Done."  " .-\t  10:  {."i  a.m..  Rev.  F.  K.  Price 
will  speak.  The  Youth  Choir 

will  he  directed  b\-  Phil  .\shhy 
while  Ronald  Townson  will 

direct  the  Celestial  Choir  for 
the  service  in  the  sanctuary  at 

1177  W.  2.">lh  street.  Rev.  i.  W. 
Ford  is  pastor. 

Cast  Ballots  Tuesday. 
Tell  Members 

"Careful  and  prayerful  study  of  the  candidates" 
has  led  a  dozen  of  the  city's  leading  ministers  to  en- 

dorse J.  Edward  (Eddie)  Atkinson  for  City  Council 
from  the  10th  District  in  the  May  26  election.  The  min- 

isters expressed  their  views  in  a  letter  .sent  to  more 
than   10.000  of  their  pari.shion-*>   ;   ers   who   live   in   the   10th   Dis- 1 
tric't    and    they    co.upled     their 
endorsement  with  a  warm  plea 
to  all  voters  to  ca.st  their  bal- 

lots next  Tuesday. 

"Atkinson  is  one  of  us.  He 

knows-  our  problems.  He  un- 
derstands our  needs,"  the  min- 

isters concluded. 

Signers  of  the  letters  includ- 
ed ministers  from  all  leading 

denominations,  who  said  that 

they   could    "vouch    for   Atkin 

Annual  Musical 
At  Ward,  Sunday 
The  Senior  Choir  of  Ward 

AME  Church.  1177  W.  2.5th 
street.  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  pas- 

tor, will  present  the  youth  of 
the  community  fn  its  annual 

musical  program  "An  Hour 
With  the  Masters."  Sunday, 
May  24.  at  4:30  p.m.,  in  the 

sons  good  character;  honestv:''^"^*"**'^'-  P'^"^  pupils  of  the 

and  integritv."  Thev  pointed  to' ^■'^*"'"  ̂ 'rector,  Mrs.  Louise 

his  long  residence 'in  the  10th'  B'"a'*on-  wi'l  be  featured  along 
District  and  to  his  consistent '  ̂'^'^  young  christian  artists 

support  of  civic  and  commu-''*"'^  choirs  of  the  city,  accord- 

nity  movements  as  proof  of  hisj'i"^  ̂ °  ̂ ^''^  ̂ -  Land,  reporter 
Jntense  intere.st  in  the  prob- 

lems of  cir\-  government. 
The  letter  was  signed  by  the 

following:      Rev.     J.     Ravmond 

for  the  group.  Edgar  A.  King 

is  president  of  the  choir;  Mi.ss 

Eugenia  Perr\-,  organist. 

Henderson.  Second  Baptist 

j  Church:  Rev.  Jerry  Ford,  Ward ■Chapel  A.MP;  Church:  Rev.  J.  L. 
Caslon.     Trinity     Baptist:      Re\ . 

John  Doggcli.  ilamilton.  Hamil- 

:  ton  ME;  R(>v.  Clayton  Russell. 
'-Church     of     Divine     C.uidance: 
Rev.  K.  .-\.  .\iuier.son.  president 

I  of  Baptist  Ministers  Union: 
\  Rev.   NeNon    Higgs, 

Avenue  MF]  Church:  Rev.  H.  B 

I  Charles.  Ml.  Sinai   Baptist;  Re\ 

A.    A.    Peters.    Victorj-     Baptist 
and  Re\-.  James  Hargett,  Fe] 

;  lowship  Chunh. 

Rev.  Henderson 
'Continued  from  Page  9) 

ever,     and     during    this    period 
biiili  its  Youth  Center  at  a  cost 

of  SIOO.OOO.  i 
Tlie  Rev.  Alvia  A.  Shaw,  the 

onl\-  nati\e  son  io  pastor  the 

church,  was  assigned  to  the Xormandie  pulpii.  to  be  followed  by  the 

i)n'senl  i)astor.  the  Rev.  J.  D. 
Howell,  who  is  <rcdited  with 

bringing  infire  members  into 
the  cluircli  than  any  of  his  ; 

jiredecessors.  i 

A  total  of  $14,000  has  been 

raised  through  this  means 
and  turned  over  to  East  Los 

Angeles  Junior  College  to  as- 
sist deserving  students  with scholarships. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  .  DAY  OR  NIGHT PRIVATE  DOCTORS  PHONE:  AOams  1-9244 

BETHEL  A.M.E.  CHURCH 

757/  ff'cst  30t/i  Stfitt 

Rei'.X.  C.  R  tin  von.  Minister 

ail;.  ;i(iii.i:>i|y. I'liW.:!.!!:;.;:!  ::.;;.,,  ,•  ,  i,;;  ., 
".U    Tf'./r«   a   t'luini [iton 

ROBES  FOR 

:   YOUR  CHOIR 
SEND    FOR    CATALOGUES 

Visit    Our    Shewroomf 

Hoy*   R«|»r«s«iitativ«   With Sampf*   Coif  I 

^  MOORE  OF 
CALIFORNIA 

1i41    N.   Allesandro  St.,  l.A. 
Phone   Dunkirk   7-320S 

Q 

Rev.  George  Robert 

Garner  III 

TOOTHACHE  ?r„'.?:A,  IcN'! If  you  can't  (et  to  tl\t  '"I  itHy  callld 
««ntist,   th«  iMit   tnmg  OOA.IVL9> 

for  you  II  ORA  J£l.  Pjin  **"••    SKA. 

vanishes  in   seconds. 

^m^g 

B- 

i.H'ia 

n'lpim  ::iiii  Htniui.ni,  i  ,ii,i„u,iit  A.i.,/e 

AL'S  AFTER  HOURS 
RADIO  AND  TELEVISION  -  Expert  Service 

1824  BROADWAY,  SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 
EXbrook   4-0856 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

CAU/NG  kU.  mn  AND  BOYS!! 
'IT'S  OUR  BIRTHDAY  . .  BUT  WE  ARE  GIVING  ilflFTS' 

NO  DOWN! 
PANTS  FREE! 
$3  WEEK  BUYS  $100  WORTH  OF  CLOTHES 

Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 

—you  can'  Dress  as  a  Millionaire  should  Dress  when  you.  enjoy  a 
Victor  Clothing  Company  easi-pay  account.  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 
worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes.  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  and 

Boys   of   all    ages    plus    Luggage    and    Watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  AJLL 

It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Men  you  get  a  JlO  pair 
of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Purchase  of 

$29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No  Interest  - 
Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the  New  Models 

to  select  from  —  conrinenlal  models  —  ivy  leagu?  models  —  black 

suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  in  one  two-three  and  four  button  models 

In  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  it's  new,  the  VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY, 
214  S.  BROADWAY  in  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES  has  it.  We  cater 

to  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR  | 

Store  Hours-9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Black 
Trousers  for  Waiters  $9.95— Styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  your  Host  at  the 
Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  South  Broadway,  Downtwn  Los 

Angeles. 
A  Union  crew  to  serve  you   Better. 

Sport  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes.—  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 
It  takes  only  5  minutes  to  open  a  Victor  Clothing  Co.  Credit  Acct. 

W«  Cater  fo  California  iaglo  Readers 

Bring  in  This  Ad  and  Get  An  Extra  Ojff 

/.* 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact 'XELES"  KING,  III 

D  Jt  ■■     D#%^»%e  ^233  CENTRAL 

BAIL  BONDS  ad.  3-6t6i ■*■■■■■■■    ■•^TB'^B^^P    24  Hr.  Service 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,    Shoes     AcciNscnes, 

Rodios,    Watches   ond  Gifts    for  Men  and  Boys'" 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Op«n  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  You  get  a  gift  for 

•vary  customer  you  s«nd  or 
bring  In. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spaniih  Speaking  P»opla  in  all  Ocpts. 

Wm  cater  fo  you  and  we  m^an  jroe 

'(    •*.y»?^ 

»#--i*»   -^ji^j— 1*^^^^ 

fw  .•v^'f^m,,i<'r.-j'.iiei^i.-- 

■.7T7^ 

ATOWER  OF  STRENGTH 

IN  TOUR  community: ,^,„,v; 

~\ 

\ For  35  Years 
e;s 

lotectji 

^'■%i 

Unlrersd  Life  has  prored  a  lower  of  strength  afford- 
ing protection  and  security  to  thousands  of  families. 
Moving  aNropys  in  mind  the  needs  and  in!ere2is  ol  the  insuring 

pubfec  Umv#n<d  Lile  ho*  worked  ur.ceasingly  Jo  oJler  the  moxirnvdn 

8«n^  and  pfo<«ctio«  ot  th«  lovest  possible  «05i.£ 

Wi|h#^  )n  mind,  the  Company  purchased  the  Excelsior  Life  Irv- 

•uranos  Cnnpony  oi  DaHas,  Texas,  as  a  means  oi  reducing  the  overall 

©pvatirg  eot^.  thus  enabling  orw  company  to  offer  the  insuring  public 

incrOuaed  amriov  and  protsction  without  a  comparable  increase  in 
«osi 

As  a  port  of  the  UNIVERSAL  LIFE  family  of  policyholders,  and 

prospective  policyholders,  you  may  now— 

1.  Cairy  a  maxunvMit  oi  $125,000  iftswraftM  oovefa?*  with  ONE  company. 

3.  Select  yoet  additiondl  inMira«tce  aoverage  from  a  coiWpWtt  portfolio  ot  policies. 

iadudin9  Whoio  Lif*.  limited  Payment  Lala.  CndowmMit.  luvooii*  CducatienaJ. 

Fam^  bieonte.  Mofl9a9e  RedeeaptSoa  and  oMmt  Jevena*  PtaM. 

>•  Obtein  pemoaal  ser»«ee  aiMl  aoeMet  ham  mam  *M  800  kained  fepfeeaoUivM 

werlong  Arowgh  40  district  otteea  In  9  Xatea^ 

There  is  "A  Policy  For  Every  Need'  iA  the  UtlCO  repmwfiTaffVee*  s^es  Wt.  In 

addition  to  the  abo>^  yoe  may  secure  eemplele  hoapitilisetien  coverage,  and  week- 

ly pay  industrial  insurance  le  iit  your  partieular  needL 

m 

'i*^^ 

U rtr. 

*  'M 

5j3S-N-<!..^'*V.  \i 

^^r^. 
 i>KV^ ^^^i^»K^- 

»!^*^r 

Excelsior  Life  policytwlders  are  guororiTeed  cfl  of  the  righrs  and 

privileges  covered  by  the  terms  of  their  policy  contract  'in  addition, 

you  may  now  obfCtin  personal  service  if  you  hcnre  movwd  h-om  yout 
home  state  of  Texas  to  any  one  of  the  other  8  states  covered  by 

Universal  Life,  namely,  ARKANSAS.  CALIFORNIA.  KANSAS.  LOU- 

ISIANA. MISSISSIPPI.  MISSOURI.  OKLAHOMA  or  TENNESSEE. 

Ik^KMlN 

SlCKNESll 

:D£/^i; 

%^r UNIVERSAL 
ufe  Insurance  Co. 
480  Lmde&A^^  Memphis,^  T(^. 

aceo 

'#^ 

i.**®^'*^*^^ 

Siis*.  . 

.a'?£S?S«-5'S**^ 

,:^T7^ 

•%- 

OLD  LINE  LEGAL  RESERVE  -  -  CAPITAL  AND  SURPLUS  OVER  $2,000,000 

;i!!j?::-i\:#-:. 
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George  Ramsey  is  off  on  his 

Ciial  vacation  and  will  re- e  his  weddy  column  as 
soon  as  he  returns  from  living 
ft  up.  So  from  the  desk  of  Al 
Wesson  at  HoUypark  comes 
this  informative  bit  of  turf 
tfews. 

'-  Hollywood  Park's  $100,000 
added  Hollywood  Derby,  to  be 
run  Saturday,  June  27,  today 
appeared  to  be  the  battleground 
on  which  national  three-year- 
old  honors  would  be  decided 
following  release  of  50  nomin- 

ations for  the  mile  and  a  quar- 

Bniins  Track 

Squad  Takes 
Seattle  Trip 
Coach  Dudsy  Drake  and  a 

full  squad  of  18  UCLA  athletes 

wiH  compete  in  the  "last"  Pa- cific Coast  Cwiferenoe  track  and 
field  championships  at  Seattle, 
Waah.,  this  weekend  (May  22- 
23). The  Bruins  will  be  paced  by 
rtx  athletes  who  placed  in  last 

year's  meet,  topped  by  defend- 
iBf  champion,  George  Rouba- 
irtB,   in   the  pole  vault.   Other 
1958  PCC  point  winners'  are 
Walt  TcMTence,  second  in  the 

high  jump  for  two  straight 
y^tas;  Bob  Holland,  thjrd  in  the 
860;  Ken  Rdddng,  third  in  the 
two-mile;  Co- Captain  Duane 
Milleman,  third  in  the  shot  put, 
and  Doug  Julian,  fifth  in  the 
440.  ^ 

TTie  Bruins  leave  Thursday  at 
9:ld  ajn.  by  airplane  and  will 
arrive  at  Seattle  at  1:36  p.m. 
They'll  make  their  headquar- 

ters at  the  Edmond  Meany  Ho- 
tel there.  They  will  return  Sat- 

urday night  following  the  "last" PCC  meet  The  PCC  is  due  to 
break  up  next  month  after  a 
44-year  existence. 
The  UCLA  entries,  with  the 

1959  bests  listed: 

100  — Rich  Johnson    {9:7),'-^r<3on Beas  (9.9). 
230— R.  Johnjson  (21.5),'rHeB«  (2L5). 
44«— Doug  JuUoa  (48.2).-Hces  (48.2. 

relay)- 
880  —  J<*n   S€«nnn    (1:53.6).   Bob 

Bolland    (1:54.9),   Al   Myers    (1:55.1). 
-:   3431e—HoUtuid  (1:12.2),  WUUeChari- tbn   (4:17.4).  ^       ̂ . 

Three-mile  —  Ken  Riding  (do  time; 
t:24.2  for  two-mile).  „.^ 
-  Higrhhurdlea — ^Ken»*omp«>n  (14.2), 
BJIlj' Wells  (14J),  Jhn  Johnson  (14.4). 

Ix>w     hurdlflB— ntomiwan      (23.4), 

^file  rater— Be^  «">•  «f  3^*^: 
t«BiD  to  be  selected  from  Juli&n.  My- 

ers.  Hass,   Seaman.   Holland,  caiarl- 

Hlfch  Jump— Nagalingam  Thirvee- 
imsingam  (6-8).  Walt  Torrence  (6-6). 
Broa^  jump — J.  Johnson  ,24-1). 
Pole  vault  —  (Jeorge  Roubanis  (14- 

10^4).  Bill  L<o*ran  14-8%). 
Shot  put — Duane  Milleman  C55-2), 

Clailc  Branson  (55-4).  or  BiU  Cleves 
(52-3Vi);  (Branson  and  Cleves  will 
have  a  trial  to  decide  who  makes 
the  trip). 
Discus  thro  w— HUleman  (lfi9-l). 

Chuck  Smith  (ISS-^H). 

Featherweights 
Headline  Caid 
Two  promising  young  ̂ eath- 

erweighte,  Manny  Gallardo  and 
Danny  Valdez,  botii  Angelenos, 
box  the  main  event  Saturday, 
May  23  ,  .  .  Paulie  Armstead, 
State  lightweight  tltleholder, 
has  a  Legion  fight  date  ...  He 
may  oppose  Ray  Riojas  of  Ft 
Worth  .  .  .  Because  Memorial 
Day  falls  on  Saturday,  May  30, 

the  Legion  Stadium  will  prob- 
ably change  fight  nights  .  .  . 

An  announcement  will  be  made 
next  week  regarding  a  change 
in.  nights. 

Seflball  Playoffs 
To  fiat  Underway 
Playoffs  in  the  1959  Play- 

(lound  Softball  Championships 
to  determine  junior  and  senior 
division  city-wide  champions 
will  get  underway  at  7  pjn. 
Thursday,  May  21,  on  diamonds 
at  Hollywood  Playground,  1122 
Cole  avenue;  Harvard  Play- 

ground, 6120  Denker  avenue; 
Van  Ness  Playground,  5720  Sec- 

ond avenue;  and  Sunland 
Playground,  8701  Foothill  bou 
levard. 

ter  classic  by  Racing  Secretary 
John  Maluvius. 

California's  two  brilliant 
winners  of  the  first  legs  iO.  the 
Triple  Crown,  Kentucky  Derby 
champion  Tomy  Lee  and  Preak- 
ness  winner  Royal  Orbit  topped 
the  roster  of  eligibly  for  what 
shapes  up  as  the  Slowdown 

test  among  the  nation's  lead- 
ing sophomore. 

In  addition  to  these  two  sen- 
sational runners,  Brookmeade 

Stable's  Sword  Dancer,  runner- 
up  in  both  the  Derby  and  Preak- 
ness,  is  included  in  the  nmni- 
nations. 
Also  included  are  two  .other 

Derby  winners  who  were  stars 
of  the  winter  racing  season, 

Neil  McCarthy's  Finnegan,  who 
beat  Royal  Orbit  in  winning  the 
California  Derby,  and  C.  V. 

Whitney's  Silver  Spoon,  con- 
queror of  both  colts  in  her  San- 

ta Anita  Derby  triumph. 

Tuesday,  May  26,  should  be 
V-Day  for  every  Negro  golfer 
living  in  the  10th  councUmanic 
district  They  can  help  their 
own  causp  by  getting  out  and 
seeing  that  friends  get  out  and 

vote  for  J.  Edward  "Eddie"  At- 
kinson. 

A  few  years  ago  Eddie,  along 
with  several  others,  organized 
the  Town  Tavern  Golf  Club.  Our 
guess  is  that  Negroes  were 
making  such  slow  progress  in 
their  fight  against  the  Jim- 
(Zrow  set-up  that  existed  on 
many  of  our  courses;  that  he 
thought  a  Negro  golf  club  that 
(H>uld  operate  on  a  strictly  in- 

vitational system  might  attract 
some  attention  from  the  powers 

that  be. 
However,  in  all  fairness  to 

the  club,  the  problem  of  get- 
ting Negro  golfers  admitted  to 

public  clubs  presented  a  com- 

plex problem.  Laws  njKKt"l)e enforced  and  the  rules  ̂ ^me 
clubs  must  undergo  changes. 

As  a  councilman  Eddie  could 
see  that  these  changes  are 
made  since  the  city  courses  are 
among  the  worst  offenders  in- 

sofar as  the  rights  of  Negro 
gottcia  are  conooned.  , 

TheXS>unty  Jiaa  inad4»''^Knne attempts  to  rid  their  courses  of 
this  color  evil  but  they  still 

have  a  long  way  to  go  in  break- 
ing down  the  barrier  that 

blocks  progress  of  golf  as  a 
whole  in  our  area. 
There  isn't  a  single  Negro 

golfer  on  the  city  or  county 
payroll  or  working  in  any  other 
worthwhile  capacity.  We  can 
(rite  many  cases  were  Negro 
golfers  passed  a  written  test  to 
fill  one  of  the  openings  as  golf 
starters  on  city  and  county 
courses.  When  they  appeared 
for  the  oral  test,  however,  it 
was  like  reaching  the  19th  hole. 

It  is  my  opinicm,  based  on 

many  years  of  experience  bat- 
tling for  full  use  of  our  public 

courses,  that  it's  a  must  that 
every  golfer  see  to  it  that  Edr die  is  elected. 
The  vast  number  of  citizens 

enjoying  the  game  of  golf  to- day and  particular  are  hoping 
that  Eddie  wiU  be  elected  and 
end  discrimination  on  the  golf 
courses. 

You  and  yours  can  help  even 

if  you  don't  live  in  the  10th  dis- trict  Get  on  your  telephone  and 
call  voters  in  the  10th  on  Tues- 

day. Drop  by  Eddie's  head- quarters for  help  is  what  is 
needed  in  this  campaign. 

HiBicipal  Pools 
Twenty-nine  municipal  swim- 

ming pools  will  open  Saturday, 
June  20.  Among  them  are  Green 
Meadows,  Wilmington,  Swim- 

ming Stadium..  Manchester, 
South  Park,  Harvard,  Central 
and  109th. 

WHAT  A  DIFFERENCE  YEARS  MAKE— In  celebrat- 
ing our  79th  birthday,  the  Sports  Department  submits  above 

photo  of  the  members  of  the  champions!^  L.A.  Post  Office 
team  from  Station  K.  Inserts  are  the  coa^  inanager  and  team 
captain.  At  least  half  of  these , players  could  have  played  major 

league  ball  during  their  younger  yeafs.   We  are'^appy   to 

salute  each  member  of  this  squad  because  of  their  brilliant 
play  on  the  diamonds  throughout  California  which  kept  alive 
the  hope  that  some  day  Negroes  tvould  be  playikg  organized 
baseball.  Try  naming  each  player  and  have  the  pleasure  of 

saying,  "I  remember  when,"  and  if  you  can  then  you  are much   older  than  I. 

Thursday,  May  21,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 1 1 

A  Few  Highlights  oi  Early 

20's,  30's  Sports  Topics 
By  Harry  Lavetta 

HANK  AARON— Hit  four 
hits  for  nine  times  at  bat 
against  the  Dodgers,  with 
three  of  them  home  runs,  left 
L.  A.  fans  with  the  thought 

that  he'll  become  the  first 
National  Leaguer  to  hit  .400 
since  Bill  Terry  in  1930. 

Metcalfe  Tours 

Caribbean  for 
Pan  Am  Games 
£alph  H.  Metcalfe,  famed 

United  States  sprint  star  of  the 
1932  and  1936  Olympics,  is  mak- 

ing a  three-week  tour  of  15 
countries  in  the  Caribbean, 
Central  America  and  Mexico  by 
Pan  American  Wtwld  Airways, 

in  behalf  of  this  summer's Third  Pan  American  Games  in 
Chicago. 

Metcalfe,  now  a  Chicago  al- 
derman and  civic  leader,  is 

acting  as  the  ̂ iersonal  repre- 
sentative of  Chicago  Mayor 

Richard  J.  Daley,  to  urge  the 
counteries  to  participate  in  the 
Pan  Am  games,  scheduled 
August  24  through  September  7. 
Previous  Pan  American 

Games  were  held  in  Buenos 
Aires  in  1951  and  in  Mexico 

aty  in  1955. 

One  of  J  the  world's  greatest sprinters,  Metcalfe  1<^  only 
one  race  in  three, years  dr^l- 
lege  competition  and  during  his 
sprint  career  is  credited  with 

brealdng  or  tying  world's  rec- ords from  40  to  ZiO  yards. 
The  Pan  American  Games, 

sometimes  called  the  "Olympics 

of  the  Western  Hemisphere," feature  events  tor  men  and 
women  in  28  categories  of 
sports.  All  nations  in  North, 
South  and  Central  America  are 

eUgible.  J  • 

Soores  h  W6  Relays 
Jim  Bates  of  East  Los  An- 

geles Junior .  College,  Charlie 
Dumas  of  University.  <tf  South- 
on  CalioCmia  and  BayNorton 
of  San  Jose  State  Ughllghted 
the  annual  Wcat  Coast  Relays 
last  Saturday. 
B^es  tied  the  meet  record 

fo  the  JC  dasslfidition  by 
bieezing  the  100  in  95.  Norton, 
who  shares  the  world  100- yard 
dash  mark  of  93  writh  six 

othei9,  duplicated  that  clod(- 
ing  in  winning  his  heat  He 
won  the  finals,  in  9.4  and 
Dumas  cleared  the  magic  height 
of  7  ft  for  the  first  time  since 
1956,  v^en  he  went  7  ft  ̂   in. 
in  the  Olympic  gunei  trials  at 
liie  Coliseum. 

iriaA  «ad  aalaaed 

at  t  ft  1  lib 

Having  been  requested  by  the 

California  Eagle's  fSrancis  P. Waller,  Jr.,  sanctioned  by  its 

publisher,  Loren  Miller,  to  aid 
somewhat  in  the  saga  of  its 

79th  anniversary,  "here  are some  items  from  the  late 

Twenties,'  and  early  "Thirties.' It  was  during  the  ten  years, 
1926-'36,  while  I  was  sports 
editor  on  the  Eagle,  that  many 

of  the  triumphs  that  our  deter- 
mined  race   is   enjoying   now 

"just'  atJoS" silWwlOTl^roting 

strengtii,  to  help  briiiJE  fairness,'' justice  and  equality  to  Negro 
athletes. 
When  I  arrived  from  Chicago, 

in  October,  1925,  a  Negro  in 
major  league  basebaU  was  an 
apparently  hopeless  dream. 
"Never  another  Negro  heavy- 

weight champion,"  was  the Nordic  edict  on  the  boxing 
game.  National  tennis  matches 
for  Negroes  only  were  usually 

held  in  New  Jersey,  with  Juli- 
ette Harris,  California  Negro 

wome^  singles  champion,  going 
there  to  compete,  and  Jas. 
"Slick"  Stocks,  the  sole  male 
California.  In  college  football, 

Bryce  Taylor  was  USC's  great 
king-pin,  kept  the  Trojans  at 
the  top,  but  for  years  after  his 
graduation  few  of  the  sepia 
gridders  got  a  chance  at  first 
string  ranks. 

But  during  all  these  years, 
the  Eagle  with  the  late  J.  B. 

Ba?s,  g^reat  sports  lover,  and later  Loren  Miller,  as  its  man- 
aging editor,  gave  Its  then  four 

pages  of  sports,  full  sway  In 
the  fight  for  integration.  Bass, 
the  late  Watson  Bums,  lob- 

bied in  Sacramento  for  ten- 
round  instead  of  four-round 
boxing,  also  fought  hard  against 
the  air-tight  jim-crow  policy 
of  the  Hollywood  Legion  Sta- 
dium. 

Nevertheless  other  Important 

figures  of  the  sptHts  world 
recognized  the  importance  of 
the  24-page  Eagle  as  is  shown 
by  an  excerpt  frwn  a  letter  by 

Frank  Moran,  then  Chief  In- 
spector ot  the  .  State  Athletic 

Commission,  to  Carl  Jenson, 

campaign  manager  for  mayor- alty candidate,  QviniL  He 
wrote,  "This  will  introduce 
Harry  Levette,  spprts  ̂ tor,  the 

Slaoson  Playgnind 

4»aptHres  To|i  Honors 
in  Itth  Amnal  Meet 

Led  by  youngsters  from  Slau- son  Playground,  1244  JL  61st 
street,  who  accounted  tar  45  of 

its  total  Of  9a  points,  the  Soutli 
Cis&kt  captiired  the  top^^ot 
in  last  Saturdays  (Hay  16)  fi- nals In  the  Moth,  atmiial  Loa 

Angeles  City  Pli^oand  Track 
aiMlFirid  ChampMxJhips  which 
were  staged  at  BaiidMl  Oenega 
PlaygroundU  5001    Bodeo  road. 

In  the  senior  dlvWoo— ior 
b(^8  15, 16  and  17  ye«»  of  age 
—  and  the  juntor  division  ̂ for 
lads  13  and  14  years  old— *he 
youngsters  representing  the 
South  District  nabbed  four  first- 

place,  five  second-piece  and three  third-place  berths  in  the 
five  individual  ev«its  in  ea<* 
division. 

The  East  District  "Tepresenta- 
tivce  placed  second  in  the  an- nual meet  with  a  total  of  72 
poiata.   and  tiW  Weat  Valley 

:;f:MnSr;^; 

r*^'  .^4£4u.'.  "^  ■.«»',( 

California  Eagle,  the  greatest 
newspaper  of  its  kind  in  the 
west.  "Hie  Eagle  is  the  voi(» 
of  the  race  in  the  entire  west- 

ern region." 

ThrM-Mlle  Street  Feot-Roca 
One  of  the  most  original,  and 

unusual  sports  events  of  the 
many  staged  or  sponsored  by 
the  Eagle  sports  department 
during  this  period  was  having 

police  guard  all  Intersections 
between  the  Eagle  office  at  9tii 

Urij.  gj;m)^^  t0  Wbite  Sox  Viuk)f 
j^iinirAscot,  in'1928,  on  Sat, 
Aug.  4.  Over  this  three-mile course  105  runners  raced  for  a 
$50  cash  first  prise  and  many 

other  merchandise  prizes.  Sev- 
enteen-year-old Amos  Brown 

finished  first 

Earlier  the  Eagle  aided  the 

Tiger  Flowers- Hoffman,  and 
the  memorable  Gans-Callahan 
rftig  battles  in  1926.  There  was 
also  a  blow-by-blow  broadcast- 

ing of  the  Dempsey-Tunney  title 
matdi,  from  over  the  Eagle  of- 

fice to  the  crowded  street  below. 
In  1927  the  Eagle  entered  the 

name  of  a  sepia  swimmer  of 
Cape  May,  N.  J.,  in  the  $25,000 
Wrigley  Channel  swim.  And 
that  same  year  aided  in  the 
entry  of  six  Negro  runners 
from  the  coast  in  the  C.  C.  Pyle 
cross-continental  f(X)t  race. 
The  Eagle  helped  Josephine 

Brown,  first  colored  net  star 
admitted,  to  a  state  title 

match  against  women's  state champion,  Helen  Marlowe.  It 

organized  the  first  eight -team 
league  of  colored  girl  soft-ball 

players  playing  against  whites, 
at  Hollywood  and  elsewhere. Almena  Davis,  now  Mrs.  Lomax, 
was  captain  of  the  Eaglettes. 

Paul  Andrews  Will 
Bow  as  Heavyweight 

Paul  Andrews,  former  rank- 
ing light- heavyweight  boxer, 

will  soon  bow  as  a  full-fledged 

heavyweight  under  the  man- 
agement of  Arnold  Hoffman 

and  Tom  Fears.  Fears  is  an  ex- 
L.  A.  Rams  footballer  and  Hoff- 

man is  the  owner  of  Arnold's 
Liquor  Store  at  39th  and  West- em  Avenue. 

Curly  Lee  in 
6  Reund  Ge 

Curly  Lee,  the  pride  of  27th 
and  Cimarron  Streets  and  one 
of  the  city's,  most  promising 
young  heavyweight  boxers,  will meet  Tommy  Fields  In  the  six 
round  semi-windUp  under  the 
Vaisquez.  Andrade  main  event 
at  the  Olympic  Auditorium  to- 

night (Thuraday). 

Tnsltegee  Relays 
Florida  AlcM  University's crack  relay  team  rolled  to  a 

2:223  Sprint  Medley  Relay  in 
the  3%tl  annual  Tuskegee 
carnival.  David  T..Howard  High 
School,  of  Atlanta,  broke  their 
own 'record  in  the  High  School 

440  yard-relay,  ate p p  i  n  g  the 
distance  in  43.2.  The  old  mark 

was  43.5 
In  the  annual  AM&N  College 

invitational  trade  meet  several 
meet-noocds  were  bcokea. 
St*4i^a  lobnaoB  of  GeambUnr 

dnined-  a  S1.4  320  aiid  m.'-9.1 

rADJ  PmSON  —  FUet 

footed,  power  kitting-  fly- 
hawk  fpr  the  Cincinnati  Red- 
legs  has  convinced  the  L.  A. 

fans  that  he's  destined  to  be 
one  of  the  greats  of  the  -game. 
The  19-year-old  ex-Ooakland 
High  school  lad  is  in  his 
rookie  year  with  the  team. 
Here  last  week  for  a  four 
game  series  with  the  Dodgers, 
he  was  acme  of  perfection 
with  circus  catches  in  the 

field,  a  speed  demon  on  the 
base  path  and  a  giant  with  a bat  at  the  plate. '59  Bruin 

Feetbailers 
Pacic  Speed 
UCLA's  coach  Billy  Barnes, 

after  20  days  of  spring  football 
practice,  is  highly  impressed 

with  his  Bruins.  It's,  no  secret 
that  in  order  for  the  '59  Bruins 
to  win  they  must  outscore  their 
rivals. 
Barnes  and  his  aids  are 

counting  on  a  speedy  team  to 
turn  the  trick  and  guys  like 
Jim  Johnson,  Gene  Gaines, 
Bobby  Smith  and  Ray  Smith 
are  counted  on  for  speed. 

As  far  as  this  department  is 

concerned  the  Bruins  won't suffer  too  bad  as  two  teams 

wene  In  operation  last  week  in 
the' final  of  spring  drills  and 
ev«i  the  fellows  on  the  third 
team  held  their  own. 

a«co  Andrade,  once  one  of  the  nation's  leading  Ughtweightl 
contenders,. will  be  risking  his  perfect  record  <rf  never  taking  a, 
full  count  when  he  trades  socks  with  lethal-punching  Maino 

Vasquez  of  Mexico  in  tonight's  (Thursday)  10-round  ^vent  at  the 
Olympic.  • 

Andrade  failed  to  go  the  route  out  once  in  46  trips  to  the 
barrier,'  and  that  was  the  highly  controversial  loss  at  the  kands cS.  Art  Aragon. 

Dropped  by  Aragon  in  the  ninth  round  after]  giving  the 
Golden  Boy  a  neat  boxing  lesson,  Andrade  bounced  right  up  and 
courteously  extended  his  resin-dusted  gloves  to  Ref««e  Abe  Roth 

to  wipe  off.  Roth,  instead,  ignored  Cisco's  gesture  ̂   good  sprats- 
manship  and  whirled  away  to  hoist  Aragon'&  hand  as  the  fans 

booed.  Win,  lose  or  draw  Andrade  figures  to  l)e  the  big  winner' at  the  payc^  wickets  after  his  brawl  with  unbeaten  Vasquez. 
The  Cisco  Kid  is  down  for  30  percent  of  the  "take,"  which  is  ex- pected to  hit  around  $35,000  net 

As  a  loser  Andrade  has  always  managed  to  get  well  paid, 
which  was  five  times  in  46  professional  bouts.  I 

After  racking  up  26  straight  wins,  the  "Kid"  !  collected  a 
$7500  check  in  losing  his  first  bout  to  Ralph  Dupas  in  New  Or- 

leans. He  came  right  back  to  nail  down  a  $6000  payoff  when  he   ' 
was  upset  byLauro  Salas,  whom  he  whipped  in  a  rematch. 

His  third  defeat  was  at  the  hands  of  Art  Aragon,  and  he 
drew  a.  $25,000  pay  check  to  soothe  his  woimds.  Then  fodlowed  - 
his  fourth  setback  with  Johnny  Gonsalves,  for  which  he  was 
paid  $8000  and  his  fifth  and  final  to  Frankie  R]^  that  netted 
him  ̂ 900.  He  is  managed  by  Ralph  Gambina  a  man  found  to  be 

tough  to  out-talk  at  the  bargaining  table.  i 

Barons,  Emineres  and  Earles 

Win  Openkig  League  Game  Son; 
By  Edw.  "Ablf "  Bobinsen 
A  near  record  crowd  wit- 

nessed the  opening  of  the  As- 
sociated Clubs,  1959  Softball 

season  held  at  Will  Rogers  and 
Roosevelt  Park  last  Sunday 

morning  and  afternoon. 
Over  at  Roosevelt  Park  a  cap- 

acity gathering  watched  Tom- 
my Miller  pitch  the  Social  Ba- rons to  a  neat  2  to  1  victory 

over  the  Bel  Espirit  in  the  Bar- 
ons initial  start 

In  the  opening  game  at  Will 
Rogers  before  a  good  turnout 
the  Emineres  cashed  in  on  two 
miscues  by  the  Silver  Clip  first 
baseman  and  short-stop  to  rack 
up  their  fi^t  win  4  to  2.  A.  Roe hurled  for  the  Emineres  and 

gave  up  eight  hits  and  two 
runs.  For  the  losers  Treetop  al- 

lowed only  three  hits  but  tliree 
runs  were  scored  on  errors  in 

the  second  inning.  After  the  ill- fated  second  inning  Treetop 
went  on  to  pitch  hitless  balL 
The  afternoon  games  saw  a 

dandy  with  the  Ebony  Earles 
and  Shalimar  All-Stars  batting 
in  extra  inning.  The  game  was 
tied  4-aU  before  going  into 
overtiine.  Pitcher  Gardenshire 
of  the  Ebony  Earles  helped  his 
own  cause  in  tbe.^htb  when 

he  singled  .to  right  and  team- 
mate GildilrM  unloaded  a  tre- 

mendous wallop  to  center  to 
break  up  the  old  ball  game. 

LOOP  CHATTER.  It  was  free- 
ly predicted  by  Commissioner 

Scowl  Thomas  that  this  year's Associated  Clubs  games  will 
take  on  a  more  series  aspect 

All  team  players  must  wear 
proper  uniforms  or  be  fined. 
Albert  CHism  is  league  score- 
keeper;  Waldo  Robert  and  Billy 
Mills  are  loop  umpires. 

Big  Train,  the  old  pro  from 

Station  K,  was  kept  actiye  In 

the  bull  pen  last  Sunday.  Caau* alties  took  their  toll  in  opening- 

games;  Lloyd  White  feu' ill  and 
Scowl  Thomas  was  removed 
from  the  game  in  the  first  in- 

ning after  he  laid  down  a  per- 
feet  bunt  and  pulled  a  ini^cle' 
hoofing  it  to  the  bag. 

Pack  the  family  in  tiie-fam-i 
ily  heap  and  take  them  out  toi 
the  Associated  games  on  Sun- 

day morning. '  Game  time  la 10:30  and  12.30.  _. 

AssodATEO  qunss''^' 

SOFTBAU.  STJtirDDiaS 
w 

Social  Barons 
Emineres 

Ebcmy  Earles 
Sliver-Clip 

Shalimar  All  Stars Bel-Esprit 

Ball  Hawks  - 

...-^ames  Sun.,  May  24 
Shalimip  vs  Hawks,  10:30 Will  B6gers. 

B»ei»  vs  Emineres,  12'.30 Will  Rogers. 
Bel-Esioit  vs  Ebony  Eaiies 
Roosevelt  Park,  U:30l 
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Baseball  Classes 
Hints  for  pitchers  and  catch- 

ers and  "inside  info"  on  the 
fine  points  of  play  will  be 
stressed  at  windup  sessions  of 
the  12th  annual  Baseball  School 

for  Boys  slated  at  five  Los  An- geles municipal  playgrounds 

the  week  of  May  25-29. 

waraexm  edges  wilet 
The  Southem  University  nine 

defeated  Wiley  College  5  to  4 
and  now  tops  its  conl(erence 
standings  with  a  13  and  2 record. 

Soulherolttii 

l-n^t^^ 

Vineyard  Playgronnd 
Plans  Annual  Pionie 
Vineyard  Playground  direc- 

tors are  planning  their  annual 
picnic  on  May  23,  at  Griffith 

Park. Entertainment  for  the  entire 
family  is  being  arranged  2is 

well  as  games,  relays  and  con- tests of  all  types. 

Playground  officials  urge  all 
age  groups  to  sign  up  for  a 
real  day  of  fun  for  the  whole 

family. 

Fremont  Qnalifies 
18  for  City  Meet 
Fremont  Pathfinders  quali- 

fied 18  men  in  the  City  track 
preliminaries  at  ELAJC  last 
Saturday.  Jefferson  was  second 

with  16,  Manual  Arts,*^  third with  10;  Reseda  fourth  also 
with  10. 

State  Tratk  Meet 
"Have  Fare,  Can  Travel,"  to 

the  State  track  meet  in  Bakers' field  on  Friday,  May  29. 

Albert  Chisn,  Playground  di- rector at  the  Southom  Area 

B(^s  Club  has  arranged  to 
charter  a  bus  to  tike  as  many 
as  37  fans  to  the  meet  for  $3.00 

per  person  round^trip.  Interest- ed persons  may  call  him  at 
LO  7-2278. or  LO  9-2516. 

coAGHnrc  cLDnc    ^^' Coach  A.  S.  (Jake)  Gaither  is 
clinic  director  of  the  15th  an- 

nual Florida  A&M  University 

Coaching  Clinic  to  be  held  in 
Talahassee  June  8-12. 

Title  Meet 
A  total  0*  seven  new  records 

went  into  the  books  at  the  21st 
Annual  Southem  Confa«nce 

Meet  as  the  Soutiiem  Univer- 
sity harriers  wrestled  the 

csampionship  away  from Prairie  View  Saturday  night  in 

Jaguar  Stadium.  The  "Cat^ ran  up  a  total  of  66-ppint8  to 
c<^  their  first  title  rince  1954 
Defending  champion  Prairie 
View  was  second  with  53%- 

points.  ■    ! Friday  afternoon,  of  lour  fin- al events-  run  off,  three  went 
for  new  marks.  Peridns  «<t 
Prairie-  View  upped  the  dis- 

tance in  the  shot-put  witii  a 
heave  of  50"  5",  Gramblin^s 

Charles  Lewis  set  up  a  new  B" 
7"  for  the  hi^  jump,  w»d 

David  Fant  of  Prairie  ̂ ew  ran 
the  two  mile  run^  in  a  nemr 
9:3R9.  The  old  high  Jump  mark 
of  6'  6  3%"  had  been  set  in 

1941. 
David  "Tin  Can"  Bobeitson 

bettered  his  own  previous  rec- ord in  the  440  yard  da^  tiy 
winning  the  event  in  47.7.  The 
old  mark  was  48.4. 

Marvin  Robinson  lowered 
the  880  yard  mark  he  had established  in  the  trials  Friday 

of  1:57.6,  as  he  ran  the  distance 

Saturday  night  in  1:55.4. 
Anoth«'  of  the  diampiiMidiip's 

1941  records  was  set  into  oMi- 
vi<m  as  Prairie  View's  Hei4>^ 

Lee  erased  Jamss'^fro^"nt's-12'  ff* 

with  a  vanltfof  12";9%*'. The  Jagulirs^.T.wrapped  up»' 
their  champton^ip  when  the 

mile  relay  team  <rf  Fred  Wil- 
kerson,  Marvin  ltobin80h,1Wl- 

liam  Miller  and  'fTin  Can^  Rob- erson,  anchored  the  team  Haaie 

in  his  last  collegiate  dBtt^^in'  a 
record  breakiitg  3:162  «^  in 

1957.  '5. 
Grambliag  College  was  fhiH 

with  20  points;  Teste  Soutliern 

17  podnts;  Arkansas  tK>.:potatK; 
Texas  CoUege  >pMnti;  WBey 

2%  pdnts;  and  Jadciia  SMe 

1  pqtot. 
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MMC  MANOR  -  «07  SO.  WlSTDIN  AVB4UI  '  V  '  J 
MUSIC  BY  JAKE  SMITH  &  BAND 
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■  OUut  and  Matt  Important 

BOB'S  ' 

WRECKING  YARD    , 
SEtVING   ENTIRE   SAN   FERNANDO VAILEY 

PARTS   FOR  ALL  »*AKES 

1«U«   Saticsy,  Van    Nay* 
Prampt  anri  Caartaaat  Sarvlca^ 

ertetinga  On   Yoar  79lh Anniversary 

^ul  Howard 

Sportswaor M  ANU  FACTURERS 
Cmtani  OrisiasI*  Par  Mca 

1013>14  SaiMaa  St.,  Lot  Aa««lat  IS 

Keep  Fighiing  79  Years  More 

DR.  ALFRED  T.  BAUM 

10962  LE  CONTE 

WEST  LOS  ANGELES 

Keep  Fighting  ~9  Years  More 
VERMONT 

FURNITURE  CO. 

"OPEN    EVENINGS" 
SEE  US  FOR  QUAIITY- 
SELECTION-ECONOMY  v 

i»U  %.  VaraMBl  Ava  ,  U>  Anf  afo« 
Rt.  3^171 

Congratulatiom  on  Your 
79//I    Year 

Mvfskal  Combination,  Mu»ic  Syst*ni  & 

InMrcem,  Full  AM-FM  Ridio,  Talk  or 

Listen  from  any  Mafion  on  rtia  Circuit 

It  my  Volume.  Acts  at  baby  (irttr, 
night  watchman  and  aniwan  th»  front 
doer.   Eaaily   inatallad   at   low   lew  co<t. 

MUSICAL  CORP. 
4S12  W.  JaffanM  Rl-  2-«1«S 

Grtetingt  to  California  Eagle 
KILSEY 

PLUMBING  SERVICE 

Complete   Sales   and   Service 

Plumbing  -  Heating 

Watar  Hatrtari  -  CaiM>«f«ly 

iMtalM  •  StMll  Dawn  Paymant 

$»rvim9  Ua  Aii««las  Siaca  1923 
4«1*  SO.  VVISTIRN  AVE. 

LM  ANOiUS  AX.  2-«167 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

DAD   WASHING 
MACHINE  SERVICE 

Expert  It9palrs 
All   MakM 

Horn*  Servic*  Calls 
10964  SeiHii  Main  St. 

los  An««l«s 
n.  4-2423  •  PL  4.5317 

79th 
Anniversary 

Congratulations 

from 

VOLKSWAGEN 
the  car  that 

"Makes  You  AAoney 

Every  Mile" 

visit 

UNIVERSAL 
MOTOR  CARS 

2956  S.  Crenshaw  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles 

REpublic  2-0107 

European 

Trained  Mechanics 

Expert  Body   Work 

79-r*«r  Sulatt 

CATALINA  MIDI  AND 
LIATHBI  CLIANltS 

(Caaipla**  Smodo  aM Laaffear  Sarviia) 

1217  W.  JEFFUtSON  BLVD. 
Ri.  4.32ft 

Ktp  Fightint  7f  Yomn  More 

WONDER  MKT. 
2936  Main  Sfra«l 

Santa  Monica 

EX.  6-77S7 

Greatest  for  79  Yeert 

STANDARD  BRANDS 
PAINT  CO. 

Evarythina  UU  WMi  an 
UncofMliHMMl 

Menay-Back  GwarantM 

4300  WEST  ItOHi  STREET 
TORRANCE 

Oldest  and  Most  Imporfant  Paper 

LANGLOIS.  BROS. 

New  &  Usad  School  Buses 

Serving  Los  Angales  Since  19)5 

717  SO.  SAN  FRDROST. 

MAflisefl  7-0*36 

Best  Withet  on  79M  Birthdat 
LINDY 
PEN  CO. 

L 
Congratulations  on  Your  19th  Year 

OOMENIC  CAPAUH 
Ixcavatlafl  »ra<lae 

litiMMta*  ChaarfaNy  Mvem 
Sarvlafc  All  af 

Sm   yawwtla  VaHay 
IS»M   Skanaaa  Way 

Raiatia  M.  1.4712 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

TAIX 

FRENCH  RESTAURANT 

Authentic   French   Style 

Reoffl  far  Parties 

321   EAST  COMMERCIAL 

LOS    ANOELES        MA.    ••2574 

Greetings  to  California  Kagle 

SAFETY  SCRUN  DOOR 

GUARO'CO. toe  Taar  Prata^tlaa 

Call  far  AMraM  af  NaaraaT 

AN.  3-29SI  ■  AX.  1.«102 

4613  E.  WASHINOTON 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

CmTRAL  RMTAU 

HoipiUI  B«4s  -  WhMl 
Chairs  •  Siekrooffl  SuppUta 

Crutchcf  -  RoUaway  Badi 

VERMONT  A   EXPOSITION 

LOS  ANGELES 

Rl.  1-«tt2 

Greetings  f  California  Eagle 

PENNEY'S 
Ahemyt  Unt  OMilfty 

M77  CRENSHAW 

Cronshaw  Noar 

Rodao  Rood 

California  Eagle  Vneqitaled 

c pngratulations to  tlie 

California  Eagle 
on  its 

79th  Anniversairy 

OARSYETT 

9851  S.  Sepuiveda  Blvd.,  Los  AA«ele«,  Cafffemte 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSimiSSIONS 
•  REPAIRED 

•  ADJUSTED 

•  EXCHANGED 

$ 

79 FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  Camp/ot*  Motor  Ovorfcavl 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANOII  AVE.  OPIN  SUNDAY 

RL2-5174 
SJ^-ii 

BARONS  DANCE — Mrmhrrs  nf  the  dance  committee  of  Barons  Social  Club,  Inc.  listen 

to  thi  latest  album  of  organist  Bill  Doggett  uho  will  play  a  dance-concert  in  celebration  of 

the  organization's  31st  anniversary  Sunday,  May  31  at  the  Zenda  Ballroom.  Standing  from 
left:  Norman  Moore,  chairman,  and  George  IVilliams.  Kneeling,  Duley  Bennett  and  Ray- 

mond Brannon.   (Adams) 

Sincere   Anniversar\i Greetings 

CURTLINE  MFG.  CO. 

2600  S.  Broadway,  Los  Angeles 

Rl.   •.6233 

Oldest  and  Most  Important  Weeklu 
PEERLESS 

NATIONAL 
Call    aa   tar   riaa   RUO   and 
UPHOUTMT    CUAttlNO 

Wo   mro   me   claaa   •*    yavr   phana 
6509  S.  Broadway,  Los  Angelas 

PL.  9-9131 

lirtelings  to  California  Eagle 

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTORS 

SUPPLY  CO. 
VVholesale  Only 

Klectrical   Supplies 

3401  Wast  Jefferson  Blvd. 

LOS  ANGELES 

RE.  3.9166 

m w nest  Staff  Anywhere 
PICO  RENTS 

Sick  Kaaai  m»4  Party  Sappliaa 

Haapital  »o4t 
Sala*-eaatal> 

Caaiplata   Haayltal   Iquipmant 
far    tha    Mama 

'    6035  WEST  PICO  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES  35     WE.  6-1109 

Greatest  far  79  Years 

AVALON  GIFT  SHOP 

"Folly  Equipped  Gift  Shop" 
4357  AVALON  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES  AO.   1.4004 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

WESrSIDi 
MORTGAGE  CO. 

tioans  .  Appraisals  -  Trust  Deeds 
McKINNEY  REALTY  CO. 

SALES   .   RENTALS 
INSURANCE 

PROPERTY  MANAGEMENT 

4927  West  Adams  Blvd. 

Los  An«eles  RE.  5-0265 

79  Years  a  Champion 

PATINO  NURSERY 
Full    line   of   SHRUBS,    Bedding 
Plants.    Fertilizers,    Insecticides 

Complete  Line  of 
GARDEN  SUPPLIES  A  TOOLS 

GR.  3-0355 

Wholesale  A  Retail 

We  Give  SAW  Green  Stamps 

11331    OLYMPIC  BLVD. 

WEST  LOS  ANGELES 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

VnERANS  GUARD 
SERVICE,  INC. 

Serving  Industry 

Over  28  Years 

3020  South  Vermont  Ave. 

Los  Angelas  PL.  2-3159 

79   Years  of  Aeeomirtlshmenee 

BARKER  BROS. 

New 
Store  Hours Monday 

onrf Thursday 

12  Noon 
to  9  p.m. 

Othor  Day$ 

9:30  to  5i30 

Happu  19th  Birthday 
GREETINGS  FROM 

ELLA  K.  MAYS 
REALTY  A  INVESTMENTS 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 
LEA  nORIST 

AND  GRIINHOUSI 
ianrlwa  Oraafar  lai  Aaaalaa  Araa 

faaarato  .  WaMla«( 

OrchM  Canaeai  •  Nawars  by 
Wka  anShleead  ky  Air  Aaywhara 

7329  SO.   BROADWAY 

2   B|#MCB  •WHl  #V  r|9PMlflSa 

Vi  aiaak  fraai  Praaway PL.  3.B54B  PL.  ?4>S47 

12— The  California  Eagle 

^■"*:^ 

Siiii    m 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle ' UNIVBISITY 
TYPEWRITER  CO. 

Distributor  for  new  Royal  Elec- 

tric   and    Standard    Typewriters 

Used   Machines   Sold 
Rented  and  Repaired 

3701   SOUTH  VERMONT 

LOSANOELK  RE.  4*1512 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

GOLD  SEAL 
VENETIAN  AND 

VERTICAL  BLIND  CO. 

'    Complete- Line  of  Venetian   • Blind  Parts  and  Supplies 

Custom  Draperies 

1201   SOUTH  ALAMEDA 

COMPTON  NB.  24526 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

LEBANON KNITTING 
MILLS 

JEfiSEYS  -  TEXTILES 

905  EAST  EIGHTH  STREET 
LOS  ANGELES  14 

Oldest  ani  Most  Important ACME 

FELT  WORKS 

6500  Stanferd  Ave. PL  2.3778  Los  Angeles 

Congrattilations  on  Your  79th  Tear 

MONTGOMERY  A  MULLAY 

ARCHITECTS 
lie*  W.   Varaiaat,  La*  Aaaolas  3* 

NOraMHrfy  ».7il0 

Best  Wishes  on  79lh  BirtMag 
BOAT  SPECIALS 14'  p.14  MK  and  TUI    WMO 

14'  JAVUN  MK  SSA  aad  ne  $1MS 
14'  MiTCHn.  aucisA  Afte  ne  $i4»s 
14'  OUPK  O-J   MK   SSA   At«  lU- 

$1390.00 

14'  ABROWCIArT  aiK  JSA  AMO  TU 

-9149S 

aTY  BOATS 

1117  to.  mu,  UL  ti.  7.e4«t 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 
ANCHOR  ROOF  A 

PAINT  CO. 

Complete  Roof  and 
Waterproofing   Service 

Quality  for  Over  30  Years 
24   Hour   Emergency   Service 

7408  SOUTH  MAIN  STREET 

LOS  ANGELES  PL.   9^4284 

Happg  79th  Birthdan THE   "A"   CLEANING 

AND   LAUNDRY   CO. 

Dry  ClMUiinc  -  Drapery  Cleaning 
at  Its  Bast Pick-up  and  Delivery 

3636  W.  OLYMPIC  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES  RE.   4-3  M4 

w est  and  Most  Important 
McCALLSON 

VAN  A  STORAGE  CO 
MOVINO  .  STOIAM  .  SHIPPIMO 
Lacal  aaal   laao  Oiitaaaa  HIayiaa 

Maaa  1«2« Baxas  aa«l  aarrali  far  Saia 
Aoaat  tor  Waffarf  Vaa  times 

127    West   Manchester 
PLoasant  9.5488       L^  Angelei 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

RESPONSIBILITY 
REALTY 

Cash  For  Your  Homo 

Call  Today  for  Free  Appraisal 

FR.  64477  DA.  44995 

18534  Hawthorne         Torrance 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

BROADWAY 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL  -  SURGICAL  .  X-RAYS 
24-HOUR  SERVICE 

9500  S.  Broadway 

Los  Angeles  3  PL.  64145 

Happg  79th  Birthday California  Eagle 
Sewspaper 

SLOMANN'S MEN'S  WEAR 

Quality  merchandise  for  the 

distinticve  Dresser.  Top  brand 

name  merchandise.  Hart  Schaf- 

ners  &  Marx  clothing.  Suits  - 

Trousers  -  Sport  Coats  -  Sport  & 

Dress  Shirts  -  Belts  -  Pajamas  - 

Robes    -    Jaclcets    -    Neckwear. 

214  EAST  COMPTON 

COMPTON,  CALIF. 

Greetings  to  California  Eagle 

J.  M.  STARLEY  CO. 

Machinery    Repairing— 

Welding 

V.  -L.    HITCHCOCK,    Owner 

5877  South  Pedro' 

Los  Angeles  3 

AOama  4-1  •09 

■*■"  ■'s^'H 
^  BEAUTIFUL 

;;;  caliente 

IN  OLD  MEXICO "^    OMSRS  IVUY   SAT.  A 

■AIM  OR  UiMli 

Hd^- 

;^/^ 
RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 
1»  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINOA  f|^ 

|»        BOOKS  A  MUTUEIS 

^    FABULOUS  5-10  BETTING  * 

^        SAT.   AND   SUNDAY 

^     POST  TIME   12  NOON     ̂  FANTASTIC  RSTUtNS 

^  for  Your  Waoer 
Two  Dellers  or  Mere 

Foreign  Book  Open  Deily 

On  All  MaiM  TtMka 

GREYHOUND  RACMiO 
5  NIGHTS  WIRKIY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY   NIOHTS •IRST  POST  TIME  7>4S  p.n 

«»      49er  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

..} 

♦4 

Congratulations  From  a  40  Year  Reader 

WOODY  WASHINGTON 

^  JOHN  s.  Ausne 

Greatest  Weeklg  Newspaper  for  79  Years 

SOUTHERN  COUNTIES  REALTY  COMPANY 
SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  ACREAGE 
LOW  AS  S10.00   DOWN   PER    MONTH 

SALTON  SEA  —  VICTORVILLE  —  BARSTOW,  CTC. 
INVEST         SAVE         PROFIT 

SO.  COUNTIES  REALTY  CO. 
12676  W.  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 

VENICE  EX.  8.4719,  EX.  7*5751 

?  I 

NAPPy  7Mb  AflNlvnUAil  r 

BEEN  CANCELLED?  BEEN  TOLD  YOU'RE  TOO  YOUNG 
OR  TOO  OLD?  OR  THAT  YOU'VE  TOO  MANY  TICKETS 
OR  TOO  MANY  ACCIDENTS?  CALL  US  AT  Rl.  9.6565 

CALIFORNIA  AUTOMOBILE 
RISK  INSURANCE  AGENCY 

(Assigned  Risk  Typo  Plant  en 
Weekly  or  Monthly  Payments) 

AUBREY  WEISS,  Driver's  License  Specialist 
We  File  Certificates  of  Insurance  (SR.32) 
IMMEDIATE  COVERAGE  -   NO  DELAY 

IIS  W.  MANCHESTER  Bl      A    iLKAK 

LOS  ANGELES  3  Kle   y^OSQa 
So  Habia  Bspanol     .     .     .     Open  Saturday  'til  6 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

NAACP  -  50  Years  -  1909-1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilfe 

Campaign  for  500/000  members.  $2.00 
up  to  $500.  Through  your 

or  direct  to 

NATIONAL  ASSOCIATION  FOR  THE  ADVAINCEMCNT     ^ 

OF  COLORED  PEOPLE 

'ao  Watt  40th  Street  New  York  U^  N«  Yi 

Keep  Fighting  79  Teorj  More 

B&e  TRANSFER'  ̂  
"Canful,  Courfoout  Movlnv"  -  STORAGI 

Agents  for  GLOBAL  Van  Lines 

LOCAL,  STATE  A  NATION-WIDE  MOVINO 
FRH  ESTIMATES 

Call  Day  or  Evening  PLmasant  1-5141 
7612  S.  VERMONT  |  L  A. 

.-.y^^-j<f^^.4l:-_^. 

'■!■■ 



'-S^f-- 

-t^ 

SEVILLE  FILLS  MUSICAL  BILU 
finest  Staff  Angwher* 

VOGUE 
DHUG   STORE 

Prtscription   Pharmacists 
Free  Delivery 

9037  LONG  BEACH  BLVD. 
lO.  4-7043  South   Gate 

SUN. 

11 : 
IINEIA  ̂ - liS 

CoRtratulationi  on  Your  79th  Year 

LA.  WASTE 
MATERIAL  CORP. 

2035  FIFTEENTH  STREET 

Hr.    7.7659 
LOS  ANGELES 

riNO 

|AY W 

Bappy  79lh  Birthday 

HOLMES  METAL 
VERTICAL  BLINDS 

N*  Dvftina — N*  UpkMp 

^  Wa  Caa  tall  Tkaai  far  lasi 
MIsr*.    af     all     ty»«*    at    Win<law 
Prarfactt.    OM    bliadi    and    icraaat 
■Mda  Ilka  a«w.  -  Taniis. 

HOLMES  VENETIAN 
BLIND  CO. 

«ia«  W—MT,  PL.  9-1231,  LU.  7.4335 

3: 

79  Years  Undefeated 

MCDONALD'S 97th  «  WILMINGTON 
Hat  manlt  Sarrmd  Omtty 
UseuitM  amd  Carn  Iraaa 

Wamcm  Caak 
Bar>B.Que  Sandwiches  55c 

Finest  Staff  Anywhere 

PAT  WHEELAND 

AUTO  BODY  WORKS 

Complete  Collision  Service 

AX.    1.3334   or   AX.    3.40S4 

4101  S.  Western  Ave.,  L.A.  6 

Best  Wishes  on   79lh  Birthday 

Ii.m4^ 
>AY 

HO 

79  Years  Undefeated 

ABBA- 
ZABA 

79  Years  Undefeated 

SOL  H.  GWARTZ 

SPORTSWEAR 
SEWING  CONTRACTOR 

4119  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

LOS  ANGELES  37 

N751 

iRY 

SHOlf'M.IX — Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  one  of  the  most  talented  young  men  in  shotv  business, 

will  be  Lee  (Uroux's  special  guest  on  his  program  Wednesday  afternoon,  .May  13j  seen 
over  KRCA  (Channel  4)  from  5:00  to  6:00  p.m.  Davis,  soon  to  he  seen  starring  in  Sam- 

uel Goldwyn's  lavish  color  production,  "Porgy  o  Bess",  appears  uith  his  famed  night-club 

act  at  Frank  Sennes'  AInulin  Rouge.  Lovely  young  starlet  and  recording  artist,  Annette 

Funicello,  tcitl  sing  her  latest  recording.  "Tall  Paul"  and  "J'f-Jo"-  The  Xeti'  Yorkers  .Music 
Trio  provides  the  musical  hading  on  this  outstanding   variety-eh/ertainment   program. 

79  Years  a  Chainpinn 

MEDICAL  CENTER 
GARAGE 

Comisitt*  Ayi»im9lhf»  Sarvica 
TIOEWATeR  PRODUCTS 
100  CXTTANE  GASOLINE 

DU.  9.«800 
661   SO.  BONNIE  BRAE  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES 

Congratulations  on  Your  ',9lh  Year 
ABBOTT  DRUG  CO. 
111TH  PLACE  A  MAIN 

Prtscrlptlon  Specialists 

Biologists  —  Serums  —  Etc. 
Fine  Cosmetics  and  Toiletries 

WE  GIVE  S&H  GREEN  STAMPS 
Naxt  Daar  Ta  P»*t  OMica 

11150  SOUTH  MAIN 

PLymewfli  5-1106 

Keep  Fighting  7.9  Years  More MIDDLEBROOKS 

WINDOW  CLEANING  SERVICE 

FLOORS    CLEANED    t    WA.XED 
JA.NITORIAL    SERVICE 

"Wark  Oaaraalaad"  -  Ittab.   1*21 
«7*  Wa*tBiia«tar  Ava.,  VMrica 

IXbraak  •'^ail 

Best  Wishes  on   19th  Birthday 

JOLENTA    MANOR 

SANITARIUM 

Post-Operative.  4  Chronic  Cases 

SKILLED  NURSING  STAFF 
24.HOUR  DUTY 

SMCIAL    DIITS    CATIRIO   TO 

2012  W  Waih  •!   RIeublic  3-37II 

California  Eaqle  Uneqaaled 

Earl  Bostic's BOSTIC  MOTEL 
4924  West  Washington   Blvd. 

Los  Angeles 

WE.  1-5451 

Swimming  Pool,  TV  &  Kitchens 

Anniifer.targ  Greetings 

LENSOL  FABRICS 

U27   S.   SAN   PID«0.   lOt   ANMLU 

Kl.   f-S37« 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.  -  FREE  PARKING 

ILsMANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY=J| 

I I 

6 

I 

79  Years  Undefeated 

CULVER   CITY 
VAN  &  STORAGE 

"Sarvfca  Is  Our  Butlntss" 

LOCAL  &  LONG  DISTANCE 
MOVING  -  PACKING 
CRATING  -  STORAGE 

1I52S  W  Wa>h   tl   LA  IX  ■■7024 

Or  Call   IX.  ■-7S31 

Congratulations  on  Your  ~9th  Year 
HENRY   S.    GROSSMAN 

COMPANY 
PACKER  WOOL  FELTS 

AND   SHEARLINGS 

3395  East  Vemen  Avenue 

Vernon,  Calif. 

LU.  1-9547  LU.  3-7102 

Finest  Staff  .Anywhere 

FAMILIAN  PIPE  & 

SUPPLY  CO. 

Immediate    Delivery 

Prompt  Service  on  Bids . 

6557   Flotilla  RA.    3-B211 

Keep  Fightina  79  Years  More 

TREPTE 
WIRE  I  METAL  WORKS 

Manufacturers   —   Designers 

Wire  Forms  —  Specialties 

LU.  2-6189 
5713  S.  Holmes,  Los  Angeles 

Oldest  and  Most  Important  Paper WINTERS 
TELEVISION 
SERVICING 

Saufkwaar  Arum  Rapair*  All  Makat 
Antanna    Rapalri   *    RcelacamanI 

"Yawr  Satltfactlaa  It  Oar  Budnait" 
Ovr  Tachniclan*  Mava  taan  with  Us 

Ovar  llaht  Taari AXminister   1-4920 

3t5«    W.    SlauMR  AX.    1-4920 

79  Years  Undefeated 

CALIF.  BUSINESS 

SERVICE  OFFICE 
BOOKKEEPING  AND 

INCOME  TAX  PREPARATION 
ALMA  Bryant  hayes 
RUBEN  T.  ROBERTSON 

5911    SOUTH  MAIN   STREET 

LOS  ANGELES  AD.  1-9096 
REAL  ESTATE 

Greetings  to  California  Eagl* 
NORTH  STAR 
AUDITORIUM 

■all  Ra«n  •  Clwfc  Raam 
DIelaf  Reea 

■•ne*«t«  •  Daaaat  •  MaatlafS 
Setiet  ActtvHIas  -  Parkiiif 

racllllla* 
fRIC  WIANfH,  Msmm^mr 

1631    WEST   ADAMS 

LOS  ANGELES 
RE.   1-3031    ̂  

79    Years  of  .ieconrplishinentt 

JAMES  ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 

COMMUCIAL  -RISIOiNTIAL 
LIONTINa 

4617  W.  JEFFERSON  BLVD. 

Los   Anceles  RE.   3-9106 

Keep  Fighting  79  Years  More 

HUB  CITY 
TUX  RENTAL  SHOP 

TUXIDOS     -     WHITI   COATS 
TONY    MARTINS 

rORMAL   ACCISSORIfS 
COSTUMIS   A   OOWNS 

323  E.  COMPTON  BLVD. 

COMPTON  NE.   5-0131 

'        Happy  79lh  Birthday 

RIVIERA 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

NetMeg  Like  the  Lasary  of Hi*  Riviere  Sef*  M 1 
3876  S.  Santa  F« 

LU.  7^165 
VERNON,  CALIF. 

Keep  Fightina  79  fears  More 

GENERAL  CONTROLSi  COa 
America's  Finest  .Automatic  Controls  for  the  Home. 

fridustry   and   the   Military  « 
Refrigeration    and    Air   Conditioning 

AppJianca  -  Heating  -  Industrial  Electronics 
Aircraft  -  Automation 

801  ALLEN  AVENUE GiMidaU  1,  Colli. 

Best  Wishes  on  ~9th  Birthday 

SOUTH-WEST 
ELECTRIC  CO. 

Residential  —  Commercial 
Power  and  Light  Wiring 

Lighting    Fixtures  —  Supplies 
10456  S.   VERMONT  AVE. 

PLymoufh   4-2876 

LOS  ANGELES       - 

Greatest  far  79  l>ar» 
PACIFIC 

TOKO  CO., 

INC. 
Tore  'Power  and  Hand  Mowers, 

Sprinklers,  Fertilizers. 
and  Accessories 

3059  VENICE  BLVD. 
LOS  ANGELES 

RE.   1-2364 

Lady  Holliday 

Set  to  Thrill 
At  the  Seville 

Chico  Hamilton's  Quintet  and 
Sonny  Rollins  Sextet  round  into 
their  final  wcelt  at  Harry  Schil- 

ler's popular  Club  Jazz  Seville, 
appearing  nightly  Wednesday 
through  Sunday,  with  Tuesday 
nights  turned  over  to  the  popu- 

lar. Jazz  International  concerts 

and  big  bands. 

ETerrbody's  Foroilte Slated  to  open  Friday,  May 
29,  will  be  the  great  Lady  Day, 

Billie  Holiday,  plus  the  Dave 
Pell  Octette,  one  of  the  most 
exciting  modern  jazz  groups. 
"Lady"  has  planned  a  program 

including  her  all-time  great 
renditions  of  jazz  classics,  plus 
some  of  her  sensational  new 
recordings. 

Inexperiene*  Scrtisfring 

Schiller's  popular  Santa  Mon- 
ica blvd.  nightery  has  become 

the  headquarters  for  entertain-' ment  of  the  West  Coast  jazz 
scene,  with  the  policy  of  no 

admission  or  cover  charges  con- 

tributing to  the  Jazz  Seville's 
popularity.  Special  considera- tion is  given  to  groups  or  pri- 

vate parties. 
MAKE  IT  the  JAZZ  SEVILLE 

the  next  time  you  take  it  upon 
yourself  to  thrill  your  date  or mate. 

f  ■ 
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79   Years   I'ndtfeated Undrnr  N»w  Mam9w»m»itt  af 
VINCENT  HALL  ED  FLORES 
TRANSMISSION  SPECIALISTS 

Ona   Day   Sarvica City-Wirfa  Dalivary  Sarvica 
WliaUMla  a  Ratall 

Autamalic  Trantmiuiaa* 

Rapairad  &  Exchanead 

Na  Dawn  Payment       ludgat  Tt'rnii 
PI.  3-2585 

3SS  Manchattar  Ava. 
Batwean  Avalan  4  San  Pa4ra 

Opan  I  a.m.  ta  S  p.m. 

SUPERFISIXG  FINAL  PHASES  of  construction  of  their 
suank  $175,000.00  PALM-rUE  .MOTEL  Building  in  Los 

.Ingeles.  are  the  ouners.  Atty.  Sherman  Smith  and  his  wife.    " 
Dr.  Helen  Guemeur  Smith.  Resident  manager  of  the  39TH 

PL.  and  SO.  WESTERN  AVE.  futuristic  structure  is  re-    ' 
tired  Army  Major  Leo  W.  Gibbons,  honor  graduate  of  the  _. 
Calif.    Motel    Managers    School    in    Beverly    Hills.     The  i;, 

2-STORY  BUILDING   has  private  parking,  wall-to-wall  r' 

carpeting,  air  and  sound  conditioning,  private  T.V.  and  photu   * 
in  each  unit,  in  addition  to  piped-in  music.  In  addition  to  the  — 

showing  of  Atty.  Smith's  swank  law  office  suite,  other  fe»-    -. 
tures  of  the  Open  House  ceremonies  will  be  ribbon-cutting,    ' 
personally  conducted  tour  of  the  20  lavishly  furnished  uniti     '"> 
and  favors. 

timite.xl  for  79  Years 

STEEN  BODY  AND 

FENDER  SHOP 

Complete  Aufo  Repairs 

Good  Work  at Reasonable   Prices 

fru*    ffsffifiataf 

1600  West  Adams 

RE.   3-4049 

79  Years  of  the  Best 

National 

Sponge  Cushion  Co. 
603S  South  District 

Los  Angolos 

Oldest  and  Most  Important 

HOME  RADIO  AND 

TELEVISION  SERVICE  CO. 

"Serving   th«  SouTheait   and 

Southwett    Are«s   —   22   YMn 

Experience  Radio  and  Television" US*    lAST   FlOeiNCI    AVENUI 

LOS    iMXGILiS  LU.    S-441 1 

79   Years   Undefeated 

H  A  R  D  A  G  E 

DRUG  COMPANY 
Sincm    1931 

HOSPITAL   SUNDRIES 

Prescription  Specialists 
8527  S.  SAN  PEDRO  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES 

PL.  9.6394 

79   Years  of  Acconiplishwents 

EMILY  A.  JOHNSON 
REALTY  CO. 

15  Years  of  Good  Reliable 

Service 

2706   SO.   WESTERN   AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  RE.4-1124 

Keep  Fighting  79  Years  More 

CALIFORNIA 

STUCCO  CO. 

INTERIOR    AND    EXTER|6R 

STUCCO   PRODUCTS 

COLD  WATER  CEMENT  PAINTS 

1850  EAST  2Sth  STREET 
LOS  ANGELES  St 

79-Year  Salute 

ZUKIE  AUTO  WORKS 
Body  A  Fender  Work,  Painting 
Specializing  in  Auto  Insurance 
Cellition  Work  -  Free  Estimates 

Los  Angeles  Rl.  8-6277 i>12  West  111)1  St. 

m Year  Salute 
FORTNER 
MOTOR 

COMPANY 
Avtftariiatf  farrf 
Sofas   a   Smnrit* A-1   Uiatf  Care 

Fard  Tracke 

Camplcta   Rapair   Sarvica Ovarhaal,  ■a4y  A  faadar  Wark 
Oatttaadiiie  Uiad  Car  Valaai 

AX.  4-7111 
4H0   Sa.    Waitarw    Ava  ,   UA 

Greatest  for  79  Yeart 

CHIRLIN  KEY  SERVICE 
EMERGENCY  LOCKOUTS 

Cambjnotfaa*  Chonf a4 

HOME   AUTO 

4965  WEST   PICO    BLVD. 
LOS   ANGELES  WE.   54>M7 

79    Years  of  Accomplisliment* 

ADAMS  FEED  & 
SUPPLY  CO. 

Fertilizers 

Hay   •   Feed   •   Seeds Poultry  S    Rabbit  Supplies 

Pet  Foods  A  Remedies 

8707  COMPTON 

Los   Angeles  LU.    7-0670 

Greatest  for  79  Year* 

WILSHIRE 
PERSONALIZED 

ESCROW 
SERVICE 

ROY  SHEWFELT,  PrMicbnt 

4049  Wilshira  tWi.  et  Nertm 

Dunkirk  9-2191 

Congratutntinns  on   Your  79th  Year 
MANY  MEN  DRAWING 
SOCIAL  SECURITY  ARE 

UNABLE  TO  SECURE  JOBS 

THAT  WILL  MAKE  EVEN 

$1200  PER  YEAR.  WE  HAVE 
A  SELLING  SPECIAL  TO 

PLANTS  AND  HOUSE- 
TO-HOUSE. 

PHONE  AD.  2-6886 

79  Year*  a  Champion 

MAimN    . 

Upholstery  A  Or«p«ri«s 
ARTISTIC  DECORATING 

BANK  OF  AMERICA  TERMS 

215  N. COMPTON TAMARIND 

NE.   1-7261 

Happy  79th  Birthday 

ED'S  MARKH 

AND 

UQUORS 
Orottsht  -  Dalicafauaa  •  Svndrlei 
FRESH  FRUIT  AND  VE6ETAILES 

IN  BUSINESS  24  YEARS 

11508  Wilmington  Ave. 

LOgan  6-5704 
Los  Angeles  59 

79-l>«7'  Salute 

BELMONT HEATING  CO. 

Haatiae    aarf   Vaatifatine 

SOI»i  mnd  S»rvlt» 

1417  .  14TH  STREET 

SANTA  MONICA 
EX.  5-6434 

Oldest  and  Most  Important  Paper 

WALSCO 

ELECTRONICS 
MFG.  CO. 

3225  EXPOSITION  PLACE 

Los   Angeles  AX.  3-;^20f 

79-Year  Salute  to  the  California  Eagle  Seivspaper 

VALVOLINE  OIL  CO. 
SINCE  1666 

THE  WORLD'S  FIRST  MOTOR  OIL 

WATCH  THE  "HANK"  WEAVER  TV  SHOW 

EVERY  MONDAY  NIGHT 

A  DIVISIOf4  OF  ASHLAND  OIL  I  REFINING  CO. 

Bappu  79th  Birthdaii 

C.  E.  ENCELL  AUTO  PARTS  SERVICE 
Nitienally    Advertised    FarH    for    All    Cars    and    Trucks 

WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL 
ttnrlma  lai  Aafafae  SImtu    1924 

733  South  Control,  Los  Angolos  MA.  7-1266 

Happy  79lh  Birthday 

TCACHERS: 
Lean  ol  Ifea  IMo*  UomUmn 
tt  Snaar  Sabael  al 
PEPPERDIIi  HLLEIE 

•  SmW  ««1iiln»s  H  la  in 
■<e  ifefctawrt  CratfaaHalt  Mt  Smmt 

S*^*!!^'        PIPPERDINE 

!    mSS**^"         coueoe i  •  Pint  taialia  Jaaa  S- 

Keep  Fightina  79  Years  More  j 

RUENAUF  TRAILER  CO. 

CONGftATULATES 
THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

ff'^e  Salute  a  79  Year  Champio-n  '^ 

Z      GIBRALTAR  SAVINGS  i      * LOAH  ASSOCIAJm         Z^ 
^  Beverly  Hills'  First  Established   -    .  ^ 

Savings  i  Loan  Assn.
  '^^' 

^  Interest    Paid    Without    Interruption    Since    |922  ^ 

Our  High  Earnings  Paid  4  Times  «  Year  on  All  Accounts  ^ ^SAVB  RY  MAIL  -  GIBRALTAR  SQUARE  -  FREE  PARKING^ 
M-    KVCRLY  HILLS       91 1 1  WILSHIRE  BLVD.        BR.  2-9111 

$  $  $  $  $  $  $  M^  ̂ >>.!|^$.4  f 

i  ai 
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MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Robert  Stack  Post  War  Favorite 

His  first  postwar  picture  was  "Date  With  Judy"  at  MGM 
with  Elizabeth  Taylor  and  Jane  PowoU  He  followod  this  with 

"Miss  Tatlocks  Millions"  at 

Paramount,  "Fighter  Squadron" 
at  Warner's  "Mr.  Music"  with 
Bing  Crosby  at  Paramount  and 
an  auspicious  list  of  top  films 
ever  since.  Probably  the  most 
remembered  of  his  recent  film 

portrayals  was  "Written  On  the 
Wind"  for  Universal,  which 
three  years  ago  won  him  an 
Academy  Award  Nomination. 

"lost  Voyage"  Next 
Assignment 

Recently  Bob  left  for  Japan, 
for  his  latest  assignment  for 
MGM,  He  will  be  in  Japan  for 
four  weeks  for  the  shooting  of 

"The  Lost  Voyage."  He  will 
portray  a  young  husband 
wliose  wife  and  nine-year-old 
daughter  are  trapped  in  the 
wreckage    of    a   sinking   ocean  ROBERT  STACK 
ocean  liner.  The  Andrew  and  Virginia  Stone  Production  whose 

cast  included  in  addition  to  Bob,  Dorothy  Malene.  George  Saun- 
ders, and  Edmund  O'Brien  will  be  filmed  in  the  waters  off  Osa- 

ka, with  a  real  ocean  liner  to  be  scuttled. 

June  Screening  of  "John  Paul  Jones" 
■  The  ne.xt  opportunity  to  see  Robert  Slack  will  be  in  June 

when  his  latest  rno\  ie.  "John  Paul  Jones,"  opens  throughout  the 
niitlon.  This  role  will  bear  out  our  opinion  that  Bob  Stack  is  one 

of  the  greatest  and  most  sought  after  actors. 

UAGUl   OP   AUISD   ARTS   OUTSTANDING 

In  th*  year  1939  a  promotion  committee  wa«  formt^  te  8.«!$ist 

the  new  Negro  Community  Theater,  then  wndw  the  dijection  of 

Idoagstea  Hughe*,  to  assist  m  the  promotion  of  the  theater's 
•ftivities.  The  theftter  was  then  loeated  Jw  «»e  4100  block  of 

Central  avenue.  UnfortUBately  the  theater  eJosed  eome  yeas-  and 
A  hall  later  ajMl  the  promotion  commiteee  chose  to  change  Its 

name  to  the  League  of  Allied  Arte,  the  purpoee  being  to  further 

art .  promotion  groups  locally.  The  League,  over  the  years,  ha? 

rOREMOST  ART  PROMOTION  GROUP 

The  League  of  Allied  Arts  today  is  one  of  the  outstanding 

ape  promotion  groups  locally.  The  League,  over  the  years,  has 

presented  such  notables  as  Pearl  Buck.  Sincloir  Lewis,  William 

Qfont  Still,  W.  C.  Handy,  Ethel  Waters,  and  many  other  famous 

pfrsonalities  .They  have  also  given  scholarships  In  dance,  the- 
ater, art,  drama.  One  foreign  .scholarship  has  been  given.  Last 

fall  one  of  the  highlight  presentations  of  the  year  was  the 

Afternoon  of  Poetry  and  Jazz  presenting  Langston  Hughes  and 

Buddy  Colete.  The  League  also  gave  its  first  scrolls  of  merit  to 

Tony  Curtis  and  Sidney  Pottier  for  their  outstanding  performances 

iifthe  movie,  "The  Defiant  Oones  " 

I         LEAGUE  PRE^NTING   SPRING  SOCIETY 

Z  The  League's  plans  for  the  year  1939  fall  presentation  will 

be  to  present  the  String  Society  of  Los  Angeles  with  the  renowned 

Henry  Lewis,  Jr»  conducting.  More  information  will  follow  as  the 

plans  are  made  firm. 

DAVIS  GOING  AND  DURANTE  COMING 

Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  who  closes  a  house  packed  engagement  at 

FYank  Sennes"  Moulin  Rouge  May  31,  will  be  followed  by  Jimmy 

tturonte,  whose  giant  talent  and  ageless  humor  endear  him  to 

everyone.'  He  takes  over  the  starring  spot  Tuesday— June  2nd. 

The  man  who  made  "Mrs.  Calabash"  famous  will  be  aided 
sjnd  abetted  bv  his  longtime  sidekick.  Eddie  Jackson,  and  Sonny 

Xing,  along  with  the  bevy  of  beauties  appearing  in  Don  Arden's 

musical  production,  "The  Big  Ben  Beat  ' 
■_  Dick  Stabile's  big  dance  band  and  Max  Fidler's  Continental 
<5uartet  share  tempo  honors. 

H(ipr>u   I'.lth  Birtliildii Schsrful*  Tour  Ntxt  AHair  ol  tha  .   .  .  vt 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   OOWNTOVy^N    DANCE    FLOOR 

936   W,   7th   ST,    fOPPOStTE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
Available  for   Rentals.    Dances.   Wedding   Receptions,   etc. 

REASONABLE    RATES  —  CALL   E.    BOHLEN,    HO.   4-6476.    MA.   9.9384 

The  Golden  20 
Grand  Opening 

A  Big  Success 
Elon  (Packy)  Packard-  and 

Jack  Morris'  Golden  20's  Was 
welcomed  into  the  stream  of 

Los  Angeles  Nite.  Life.  Thurs- 
day Evening  under  the  blazing 

light  of  a  typical  Hollywood 
premier.  Stars  of  radio.  TV  and 
motion  pictures  a.sssisted  the 
press   in    merriment. 
Richard  Diamond  i  David 

Jan.seni  the  Private  Eye  of  tele- 

vision was  anything"  but  con- 
fused at  where  and  how  to  re- 

move a  garter  from  the  shapely 

limb  of  a  Golden  20's  Garter 

Girl. Jane  Babcock  Jones,  shook 
the  rafters  with  her  reso)jnding 

songs  of  the  1920>.  David  Ro.se. 
the  Emmy  and  Oscar  Award 
winning  orchestra  director  and 
composer,  was  completely  lost 
when  he  was  asked  to  do  the 

Garter  removing  routine. 
The  Fourth  Estate  Garter 

winners  were  Chet  Washington 

of  the  Mirror  and  Chazz  'Sound- track' Crawford  of  the  Califor- 
nia Eagle. 

Dootsie  Seeks 

Most  Talented 

Local  Artists 
Dootsie  Williams,  V»ca1  re- 

oording  oompeny  exeeutive.  i« 

■eeldng  swngeK.  singer ^^witew. 
mtMknans,  »ong  writers  and 

models.  He  wants  them  to  com- 

pete in  his  nationwide  Fame 
and  Fortune  Talent  Search, 
which  will  be  finalized  in  a 

gigantic  variety  show  here  in 
Julv. 

Something  Worthwhile 
"In  the  semi-finals,  which 

will  he  announced  momentar- 

ily." Williams  .said,  "we  will 
select  the  12  best  contestants 
In  each  category.  In  the  finals, 

we  will  determine  three  win- 
ners in  each  category.  AH  win- 
ners will  be  given  contracts 

with  the  Dooto  Record  Co.  or 

Its  affiliated  music  publishing 
firm,  plus  trophies  symbolic  of 
their  \lctories  and  all  enter- 

tainers will  be  placed  in  paid 

engagements    in    local    clubs." Winning  vocalists  or  vocal 

groups  will  t>e  signed  to  Dooto 
recording  contracts  immediate- 

ly. Winning  song  writers  will 
have  their  material  published 

by  Dooto's  affiliated  publishing 
firm  and  Dooto  artists  will  re- 

cord them.  Models  will  be  con- 
tracted for  appearances  on  cov- 

ers of  Dooto  albiim  jackets. 
Fair  and  Honest 

Entry  blanks  for  the  Fame 
and. Fortune  Talent  Search  ma> 

be  obtained  by  contacting  Doo- 
to Records,  9.512  S.  Central  av- 

enue, phone  LO.  7-2466. In    an    effort    to    obtain    the 

largest  possible  number  of  en- 
tries,  Williams   is,  offering  the 

t  following    free   service    to   con- 
te>;tant'>. 

i  5  .f  •"?  ~ 

.-/  SE.-iSO\  OF  music,  hnllrt  find  lomrdy  is  schcduhJ  at  the  Grerk  Theatre  this  summer. 

A  dizrrsitird  pro-am  of  six  attractions  auait  patrons  starting  uttk  Victor  Borge  and  his 

"Comedy  /Jvd  Music"  show  starting  Monday.  June  15  through  Sunday,  June  21  to  he  fol- 
lowed by  Harr-y  Betafonte.  opening  Monday,  June  29  through  Saturday,  July  IS.     Three 

ROSEMART  TAYLOR  -r  Much 
married  Town  Tavern  waitress 
is  about  to  make  hpf  sixth  trip 
come  August! 

CAPT.  C.  B.  SWAN— Per.sonab!e 

University  Police  Captain  un- 
derwentpn  operation  last  week 
andUs.»h  the  mend  at  St.  John 

Hospital  I 
DORIS  WILLIS  —  Attractive 
Thriftimart  clerk  flew  up  to 

S.F.  to  gfset  her  baseball  play- 

ing boj''  friend  with  the  Cin- 
cinnati Redlegs!  She  had  the 

nerve  to  bring  the  whole  team 

to  L.  A. 
DR.  WAYNE  HOWARD— Noted 
eye  specialist  attending  classes 
in  contact  lens  fitting.  He  is 
rated  one  of  the  most  advanced 

students! 
LILLIAN  SaMMOND  —  Raven 

haired  clerk  in  Safeway's  store 
at  Imperial  and  Central  flash- 

es one  of  the  town's  most  re- 
freshing smiles! 

E.  S.  HAYES  —  Papa  of  seven 

little  Hayeses  is  also  he  expert 

lab  technician  in  Dr.  C  L.  Tay- 

lor's dental  office.  He's  been 
working  at  his  trade  for  17 
years  which  accounts  for  his 

near  perfection  in  his  work! 
!  LOIS  RUSS— In  a  recent  poll 
conducted  by  Joe  Malbrough. 
owner  of  the  Western  Avcnoo 

dress  shop,  on  five  leading  col- 
lege campuses  over  a  six  week 

period  Lois  was  among  .the 
coeds  said  to  be  the  neatest 

students  attending  classes! 

DORIS  PETTIGREW— The  per- 
sonable publicity  manager  for 

the    popular    Cooperettes    Club 

I  rates  praise  for  the  manner  she [  handles  her  iob! 

SCHOOL  M ARM— She  wont  re- 

,alize  how  happy  she's  been  lor six  years  until  she  dumps  her 
hubby  in  the  divorce  courts. 
Then  she  will  discover  that  he 

(Continued  on  Page  IS)  * 

VISIT  THE 

GOLDEN  20'S 

Your    Sophfsticefed    Safoeir 
BIGGEST    DRINK    IN    TOWN    .    .    .    BUFFET    SNACK    BAR   ,   .   . 

BEAUTIFUL   GARTER    GIRLS 

CONTINUOUS    ENTERTAINMENT 
Open    Nightly   fi.30   to   2   A  M.    —   Ample    Free   ParKing   —  Soav^niri 

1016  W.  Slauion  Ave.   (■  few  blocks  west  •!  Hari»*r  fr—mmr) 

UMITED  ENGAGEMENT 

COMING  MAY  29 BiLLIE 

HOLIDAY 
JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY  TUESDAY 

I.  4-0280  -  JAZZ  SEVILLE  -  7969  SANTA  MONICA  BLVD. 

»^ Your   Next   Affair   Should  Hove  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER rOU'VI   HAD  THI  REST   .  .   .   NOW  CONTACT  THI  BIST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalen    PL.  5.8420 

PLANNING  A  PARTY? 

Superb  Facilities  For 
11  to  1100  Persons! 

Any    Occasion    .    .    .    business    or    social 

.    .    .    we're    always    at    your    ssrvict. 
JUST  PHONE  OR  WRITE 

TOAlAir   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD      I 

4907  W.  Washington  jr.)    
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF,         WE.  6-3730     reMMTTWCKii^ 

BARONS  SOCIAL  CLUB,  Inc.,  Presenis 

BILL  DOGGETT  and  HIS  COMBO 
in    a    SPRING 

(Dance-Concert)  MATINEE  Sunday,  May  31,  from   3:00  'til  8:00  P.M. ZENDA  BALLROOM  7th  Street  Near  Figuerea 
CALl   lO.   7-2696  —   RC.    2-6796   —   NE.   6-7764  for    Tickets    —    $2    in    Advance    —    $2.25    at    Doer 

kiif^^j; 
HoHywood 

Reservatiofts  &  Information:  HO  9-6333 

IFnrnint  Co>i'/rnliilfttinn>   t't  the  C'llifornia  Eagle 

'i'lil  ll>    Rnidrii 

jor   lO   "iciiii   ni    l  i,p  .\tti.i    LiOitrayc. 

-h 

Watch   KRCA,  Channel  4  for  the  Finest  TV 

Entertainment  ond   Information 

KRCA -Channel  4 

WIN  FAME  AND  FORTUNE 
Songwriters,  Musicians,  Sinciers  and  Models 

RECORDING  CONTRACTS,  SONGS  PUBLISHED  AND  RECORDED,  MODELING  FOR  ALBUM  COVERS. 
TROPHIES,  AND  OTHER  PRIZES  FOR  THE  WINNERS  OF  THE  DOOtO  FAME  AND  FORTUNE  TALENT 
CONTEST  -  ENTER  AT  ONCE  -  CONTACT 

DOOTO  RECORDS'  FAME  AND  FORTUNE  CONTEST 
9512  South  Central  Avenue  LOrain  7.2466 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Renifczvaus  af  Cantantvrf  Chickt 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

FREE  DELIVERY. TWICE  DAILY 

NBC-TV 

FILES  NEIGHBORHOOD  MARKET 
Meats  and  Vegetables 

We  Specialize  in  Grade  A  Me^ 
and  Country  Sausage 

4800  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  ADoms  3-9119 

Eddie  and  Fraikie  Friedman  Offer . .  . 

^Rlln^^'l.'i^S'^  THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  BAND       , 
DIRECT    FROM    NEW    ORLEANS.    LOUISIANA  j 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

HESTER   ItGEORGIAN,  Mixtrs -^^^^ 
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AS  EARU  EM  RAM  m 
the  Do'it'i  Rti'ird  (I'lJii t<nn\  s 

iiitti'jn-Xi  idc  I'linie  imd  I'nr- 
liiiif  Tnlrnt  Sriirrh  is  piiUy 

model  (jhryslal  Alien  of  Ijis 

Ang-elcs  who  stands  jivi-jcvl- 
foiir,  neighs  120  pounds,  niciis- 
uris  35-23-35.  icill  lonipeic 

for  a  contract  assuring  her  rm- 
ploymrnt  z?.!*  a  D^^oio  album 

cox  rr  girl.  During  iht  E'n/nc and  Eortune  Talent  Search,  to 

he  finalized  in  July,  Dooto 

also  liill  seek  )ieii  singers,  vn- 
cnl   groups,   songicriters. 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  &i 

COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  .  RE.  1-2030 

FRIDAY  —  SATURDAY  —  SUNDAY 

BUDDY  COUETTE  QUINTET 
plus  GERALD  WIGGINS'  SWINGSATIONAL  TRIO TOP  ATTRACTIONS  7  NITES  A  WEEK 

AZZVILLE,  U.S.A. 
NO  COVER  -  NO  ADMISSION 

5510  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. 
NEAR  Wf STERN  AVE. 

HO.   5-1806         FREE  PARKING 

g^nnCHESTER^^T^ i 
L         MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 

SANK  NIHHtT  IVIRY  ri|IOAY 

CHUMEN  MATINlt  CVtKY  SUNDAY  AFTeKNOON,   12:30  P.M. 
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ALL  NEW  -  1st  L.A.  Showing 

iuvannjsi GUARDIANS  Of 

KING  SOLOMON'S  MINES  I 

TOO^HOr  FOR  THE  UNDERWORLD! 

NOWHERE  TO  GO 
rstor...lmii|h.l 

GEOMCIUOIR 
A  mCMa  MICON  PWOUCTION  •  AH  tAlMC  RIH«  ««  ■*« « 
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-  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Just  South  of  Manchester . 

SANK  NICMT  tUOAy 
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WED.  THRU  SATURDAY 
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family  Nites  Tuesday 
'  Rag,    Adm. 

ADULTS 
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png  The neatest 

ses:  • 
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iner  she 

(C<Mimted-foHn  Pai^  m 
hasnt    been-  goofinK    as    her 
friimds  Wld  hK;    but  instead 
has  beetowm^ing  on  a  flOO.OOO 
dentist  pitenfT 
CLUB  SST— Two  top  bracket 
society  figures  broke  up  their 
club  meeting  over  refunding 
$30.00.  Heated  words  were  ex- 

changed and  hectic  early  days 
were  recalled! 
GLORIA  SXrrrOK— North  Car- 

olina bom  with  a  coffee-cream 
complexion  with  a  sweet  Mia- 

mi drawl  in  her  delivery  is  the 

latest  resident  to  boost  the  city's 
pulchritude  rating. 
BAXBABA  BOLUNS  —  Hazel- 
eyed  17-year-old  office  recep- 

tionist in  Dr.  Chris  Taylor's 
busy  south  Los  Angeles  office 
is  also  a  City  College  secretary 

major! 
GOLDEN  EBA — ^Prospects  were 
looking  up  lor  that  young  cock- 
.tail  lounge  manager  but  when 

he  showed  up  en  tiife  Job  last 
week  he  was  given  final  no- 

tice, along  with  four  atmosphere 
girls  of  the  brownskin  hue! 
MATME  MOHB  —  Among  the 
better  dressed  Women  of  San 

Francisco  getting  plenty  of  no- 
tice as  she  relaxed  in-  Hotel 

Watkin's  dining  room.  She 
works  for  the  exclusive  Fred- 

erick Store  in  Stone  Town! 
ROBERT  LEE — Road  manager 
for  Little  Willie  John  fresh 
from  a  southern  tour  and  ac- 

cepting L.A.  and  S.F.  dates  for 
the  blues  shouter! 
SAMMY  DAVIS  JR^->He  gave  a 
spirited  spiel  for  progress  from 
the  stage  of  the  Moulin  Houge 
Sun.  eve.  It  was  a  perfect  spot 

for  him  to  say  in  closing  "don't 
forget  to  vote  for  Eddie  Atkin- 

son in  the  10th!" PET  SET— A  group  of  ladies 
from  one  of  the  top  social  clubs 
won't  be  purchasing  any  more 

HEARTIEST  CONGRATULATIONS  ON  YOUR  79th 

BIRTHDAY.  I  SALUTE  YOU. 

DiMITRI 

TIOMKIN 

kj      -  Congratulations  to  Great  People 
of  the  California  Eagle 

for  Great  Accomplishments 

iV 

records  of  a  five  bradcet  cntw- 
tainer  who  had  to  be  forced  to 
make  a  picture  With  the  girls! 
CREW  CXrr— That  night  college 
student  with  a  wife  and  no  Job 
but  who  is  able  to  push  « 
flashy  new  car  loaded  with  the 
young  ones,  could  be  an  Item 
for  the  Social  Security  Dept.  or 
the  vice-squad! 
GLASS  ROUSE  —  The  Judge 
made  a  present  of  a  few  days 
to  a  well  knowm  singer  who 

forgot  a  dozen  or  so  traffic  tick- ets the  other  eve! 

MIRIAM  CHRISTIAN  — Ex-filly 
from  Philly,  who  made  a  nice 
name  for  herself  on  this  piUar 

(Continued  on  Page  19). 

PHIL  GORDON 
AN  AUTHORITY 

ON  F-M  RADIO 
(YAWar's  Not«:  Durins  the  Callfontla 

E^le  newspaper's  79th  year  oHebra.'' tion  Phil  Gordon,  gra/duate  of  New 
York  University,  outstanding  ac- 

countant, concert  artist,  actor,  and 
current  st&fl  announcer  on  KOLtA 
F-M  Radio,  103.5  Megracycles,  will 
present  a  series  of  articles  relating 
the  history  of  Frequency  Modula- tion.) 

FM—A  Boon  to  Bodie* 

FM  or  Frequency  Modulation 
radio  is  the  only  static-free  ra- 

dio, with  true  high-fidelity  re- 
production of  liner  music.  Here, 

one  can  escape  from  the  peren- 
nial top  40  or  botetom  19,  the 

rock  'n'  roll  or  rhythm  and  blues 
nerve  shattering  which  is  the 

teenager's  delight,  and  the  over- 
commercializing  of  the  AM  of- 

Robert  Stack 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

»roa 
f  Doer 

>VERS. 
rAlENT 
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79  Bell  Salute  to  California  Eagle 

LEO  McCarey 
20th  Century  Fox  Studio 

ferings.  FM  is  your  headquar- 
ters Ipr  good  music,  both  In 

quality  of  reproduction  and  in 
type;  classical,  semi-classical, 
show  tunes,  pop  and  jazz. 

Perhaps  a  brief  peep  into  the 
history  of  FM  (from  one  lay- 

man to  another)  will  serve  to 
enlighten  the  average  radio 
listener,  since  FM  is  the  fast- 

est growing  trend  in  radio  to- day. 

Product  of  Early  30^1 
It  seems  that  FM  was  in- 

vented during  the  early  1930's, 
by  accident  Major  Edwin  Arm- 

strong was  searching  for  a  way 
to  eliminate  static  from  AM  m 
Amplitude  Modulation  radio, 

(Continued  on  Page  19) 
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RESeOA 

RESEDA 
JS44S  Sherman  Way 

Dl.  4-0513 

CINTINIU 

IAWU7 

LOS  ANGELES 

MANCHESTER 
Manchaatar  k  Broa4*ay 

PL  3-1431 
FREE   PAKKINA 
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PASADENA 

UNfTEO  ARTISTS 
HY.  J -6577 CONTINUOUS  12:«S 

IN«LEW600 

UNITED  ARTISTS 
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OPtN  ALL  NIAHT  FRIDAY 

L6N4  ItACM 

LONG  BEACH 

pmvc-iM TE.  4-643» 
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WENDELL  FRANKLIN— Brilliant  young  frodueir  of 
radio,  screen.  TV,  social  clubs,  shows  and  plays,  is  a  staff 
member  of  the  National  Broadcasting  Company,  He  is  amonf 
the  bright,  new  talent  to  loom  upon  the  horizon. 

wmm '1  It  ii'jiiri  .U  ;«'«  II 

WShowM 

The  Negro  and  Hollywood 
Br  JAMES  WENDELL  FRAMKLUr 

(Editor's  Note:  Mr.  Franklin  is  the  third  member  of  his  race 
to  hold  membership  in  the  Radio  and  Television  Directors'  Guild of  America  and  is  well  known  for  his  direction  and  production 
work  on  the  community  scene.) 

In  writing  this  article  as  a  special  tribute  to  the  California 

Eagle  Newspaper's  79  years  of  continuous  publication,  I  am  sure 
it  will  develop  some  questions  and  arguments  from  the  Western 
Avenue  screen  and  television  celebrities,  but  facts  and  figures 
are  at  the  disposal  of  the  reader.  First,  may  I  quote  Variety,  the 

front  page  and  national  edition  ̂  
of  January  13,  1959?  Headline 
"Regular  Negro  Employees 

Non-Existent  in  Hollywood."  In an  all  out  survey  conducted  by 

the  editors  of  the  showman's Bible,  these  are  some  of  the  In- 
teresting figures  and  facts:, 

"Not  a  single  Negro  is  on  the 
rolls  of  Ihe  Screen  Directors 
Guild  with  1100  members,  the 
Screen '  Producers    Guild    with 

182  members,  Motion  Picture 
Film  Editors  with  1414  mem- 

bers, Script  Supervisors  Guild 
with  130  members.  Out  of  1100 

memberships  of  Hollywood's N.A.B.E.T.S.  forces  approxi- 
mately six  are  Negroes^  accord- 

ing to  Syd  Rose,  regional  head, 
who  cited  lack  of  encourage- 

ment and  Inadequacy  of  train- (Continued  on  Page  19) 
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Thursday,  AAay  21,  1959 

Chico  &  Sonny 

AiHiear  Nitely At  Jazz  Seville 
-Award  winning  Sonny  Bol- 

Mns,  fresh  from,  triumphs 

throughout  the  East  and  direct- 
ly from  a  record-breaking  en- 

gagement in  San  Francisco, 
with  his  Quartet,  and  the 

muchly  awarded  Chico  Hamil- 
ton and  his  Quintet  are  cur- 

rently appearing  nightly  at 
Hany  Schiller's  Jazz  Seville  on 
Santa  Monica  blvd. 

Local  FsToritc 

Drummer  Hamilton,  who  has 

zoomed  to  the  top  small  instru- 
mental group  classification,  has 

long  been  a  Los  Angeles  favor- ite. This  marks  one  of  the  first 

Coast  appearances .  of  the  Rol- lins combo.  Tuesday  night  be- 
gins Jazz  International  as  a weekly  offering  at  the  popular 

nightery. 

Hotel  Watkins 
Fashion  Shows 
Resumed  Thurs. 
The  popular  Thursday  after- neon  Watkins  Hotel  fashions 

jMve  resumed  again  at  the 
Watkins  Hotel  and  will  con- 

tinue through  the  month  of 

June. 
Feahieoable  FiTa  Soluted 

Today,  Thursday,  May  14th, 

present  five  well  dressed  wom- en modeling  fashions  from 
their  own  wardrobe.  Thursday, 

May  21  will  present  the  fabu- 
lous fashions  frmn  Ida's  Dress 

Shop. 

Enjoy  dining  and  viewing 
the  lovely  fashions  at  12:45  in 
the  dining  room  of  the  Watkins 

Hotel 

Congratulations  to  the  Eagle 

and  Its  Readers 

Tennessee  Ernie  Ford 

^\»MfMfMt//«MfMfMfW«Mf/]|VtM»V»¥'''l^»V*''^»r*':'»' 

Warner  Bros.  Salutes  the  California  Eagle 

on  Its  79th  Anniversary  .  .  • 

end  for  Your  Pleastire  Presents 

-k 

it 

"fHE  YDUN6  PHIUDUPHIANS" 
Starrinf  Paul  Newman,  Which  Opens  May  %T 

I 't  i W  « \>l  *\'V  •\V  * I'v  i Vi  » .'V  » .  /  »V'(  •Vi  t\~ 

"Hurrah  for  Your  Great 

Work  --  Congratulations 

to  the  California  Eagle 

and  Its  Readers" 

Frank  Sinatra 

GEORGE  NADER  and  new 
British  "find"  Maggie  Smith 
have  the  romantic  leads  in 
"Nowhere  to  Go,"  suspense- 

filled  drama  of  a  con  man  who 
takes  a  life-and-death  gam- 

ble. The  Michael  Balcon- 
Ealing  production  is  released 

by  MGM.  Currently  screen^ ing  throughout  L.  A.  County 
including  the  Manchester  at 
Broadway  theatre,  together 

with  Watusi,  MGM's  Tech- nicolor thriller. 

Happy  19th  Birlhiav ShIne-PhlllipSr  Inc. 

Motion  Picture  and 
Teievlsion  Studio 

Transportation U-DRIVE  TRUCKS 

5639  SUNSET  U.VD. >LMAn9«la«  HO.  44381 

^r 

Hoanr  nOiWtrtMm 

INTRNATIOI^AL  AUIANCE  O^ 
THEATRICAL  STAGI  EMPLOYW 

%   i- 

••s\"- 

mCHARD  F.  WAISH,  frmMt^ 

OIOROI  J.  KANlimr,  bitariMtiwi*!  Nprawmativ 
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Your  Efforts  Have  Been  Appreciated 

0nd  Enjoyed. 

'•' 

^ 

RICHARD  WIDMARI^ 

Congrotu/otlons  on 
Your  Womforfuf  Rterd 

Happy  79th  Birthday 

ESTHER  WILUAMS » 

i/l^mmalflltmm^/k^mmi^/^tmmtl^fltt^mtllfltmm^^llgmm^lfm 

Congratttlationt 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEWSPAPER 

o'H  the  Occasion  of  Your  79th  Anmvertary  EditUm 

it 

JOHNNY  MERCER 

it 

'.t 

■Hlt"MlH»|  ■<%■  mntli''mt^llF'mt^Himm^tlimmi^ 

#4.3'.; 

•^ 

Congrotufofions 
California  iaglm  Na^in^ifMir 

for  79  Years  of 

Faithful  Service 

it 
ANDRE  PREVIN 

iz 

Our  Heartiest  Congratulations  to  . . . 

LOREN  MILLER  and  the  SWINGING  STAFF 
of  the  California  Eagle  Newspaper 

ir   ̂     -^      .  . 
WILLIE   BRYANT 

'Solid-Sessions  Sender'  over  KALI  Radio- 
Nifhtly  from  10  P.M.  to  12:00  Midnight 

LIVE  from  SAM'S  RECORD  SHOP,  5162  W.  ADAMS 
"If  here  One  Good  Turn  Deserves  Andther" 

CONGRATULATIONS  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

NEWSPAPER  ON  YOUR  79th  ANNIVERSARY 

MAY  EACH  ONE  BRING  SUCCESS  &  PROGRESS 

■A- 

JERRY  LEWS 

3   -.^-i. 

-.1, 

..ii  ̂ '^j^.i.  ,t   ̂  
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Congraiulatiom  on  Your  79th  Year 

LEE'S  LIQUORS 

-A  Large  Selection  of  Fine  Wines 
<       Beers   and  Liquors 

•  WASNINOTON  ST. 
VINICI  tX.  «-1MI 

79  Yemrs  it  the  Bett 

B&M  GARAGE 

BILL  MOOItMAN  ft  MEL  WILDER 

2300  WILSHIRE   BLVD. 

SANTA  MONICA 

EX.  3-2457 

79  Years  of  the  Best 
PICO   HOME   MADE 

CHEESE  CAKE 
Rum.    Strawberry.    Vanilla 

Pineapple;   Chocolate 
Gourmet  Flavors! 
For  Taste  Thrills 

USS  W     PICO  C>.  S>IS>f 
■562  W.  »r4  ST.  CK.  «-SSS2 

79  Years  «  Champion 

FRED  L.  FOUTS 

PAINTING  CONTRACTOR 

ALL   WORK   GUARANTEED 

REASONABLE   PRICES 

1221  WEST  PICO  BLVD. 

SANTA  MONICA 

California  Eagle  Vnequaled 

LOS  ANGELES  JOINT  BOARD 

AMALGAMATED  CLOTHING 

WORKERS  OF  AMERICA 

AFL-CIO 
•  Demand  the  Amalgamated  Union 

label    in   All    Men's   and    Boys' Wearing  Apparel 

2501    SOUTH   Hni  STREET 
LOS   ANGELES   7 Rl.   9-6161 

Keep  Fiqhlina  79  Years  More 

CAUFORNIA'5  FAVORITE  MILK 

Rl.  7-6441 

GOLDEN  STAT^ 

COMPANY,  LTD. 
1147  TOWNE  AVE. 

J.OS  ANGELES  21,  CALIFORNIA 

CONGRATULATIONS 
California  Eagle  on  Your 

79TH  ANNIVERSARY 

TMf    CUAT    ATIANTX    «    PACIflC    TtA    COMfANY 

uper  )i{arkets 
185'    JMIRICa'5    DEPENOaBlt    fOOD    MtRCMlNI    1»S9 

PAY  LESS  FORaAUTO  INSURANCE 

f  ii 

J.    C    MOWN 

ut  w  siM  rp  aew  im  «tT  mu  m  yow. 
NMEY  tm  Ml  Hffttif I  -f  Als  me  miCT 

J.  C.  BROWN  AGENCY 
4416  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 

R^ublic  1-218S 

YOU  MAY  BE  THE  LUCKY  SHOPPER— Shown  view- 

ing the  many  valuable  prizes  to  be  offered  at  the  All-Amer- 
ican  Food  City.  3 1st  and  Swn  Pedro,  Tuesday,  May  26,  which 

includes  a  1959  Ford  Ranchero  wagon,  are  from  left:  Harry 

Half,  manager  of  the  spacious  market;  "88"   M'aller,  jazz 

pianist;  Phil  Gordon,  popular  KGLA  disc-jockey,  and  Aurelia 
Franklin,  member  of  the  Shalimar  Social  Club.  All  American 

Food  City  was  among  the  first  important  advertisers  to  con- 
gratulate Loren  Miller  and  his  competent  staff  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle  on  their  79th  year  of  community  service. 

Congratulations  on  Your  79th  Yeai 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 

COOKS  ASSOCIATION 
LOCAL  468 

LOS  ANGELES 

Catifomia  Eagle  Vntiualed 

PERCY'S 

SERVICE   STATION 
4*2t  W.  ADAMS  UVD.     - 

NUkll   PrWacts  Ixdaiivaiy 
Tlr«i  -  latf  ri«i  -  CciiipUl* 

■•dlatar  fmrrlt* 

H««r>:    7-*i30 raONI  If.  443)t 

(UcUrd  (j^UiMutuaL INSURANCE  CO. 
^    Aawrka't  Orif iaol  Talot  Absloiirari'  Imwoik*  Cwnpoay 

t*'?5'   •       -S"**" 

CMcratvlorie**  CcrfHorahi  (■«/•  an  79th  Your 

Call  your  friendly  Lyon . . . 

...  for  your  FREE 

Lyon  Moving  Day  Kit, 
or  drop  in  at  any  of 

the  convenient  Lyon 
offices.  And  remember, 
the  fast,  efficient,  reliable 

Lyon  services  can  save 
you  money  when  moving 

or  storing  your  furnishings. 

Lef  lyon  Guard  Your  Goods 

VAN  &  STORAGE  CO. 

Consnlt  your  phone  book  or 
««"  REPUBLIC  1-3131 

Keep  Fighting  79  Yefirs  More 

SMALiCOMB 
ELECTRK 

CO 

WHOLESALE-INDUSTRIAL 
Distributors  of 
HEATING  & 

AIR    CONDITIONING 

EQUIPMENT      - GE  &  AAASTER 
ELECTRIC  MOTpRS 

1120  SO.  MAINs^Tj,!/ 

LOS  ANGELES  IfT' 
Rl.  7-0221 

Best  M'ishu  on  79th  Birthday 

JVe  appreciate  the 

good  work  of  the  California 

Eagle  and  the 

patronage  of  our 

many  friends  and 

customers! 

RATNER  BROS. 

MEAT  AND 

PROVISION  CO. 
'MEAT  CUT  AND 

WRAPPED  FOB ..-   f 

HOME  FBEEZraS 

1721   BROADWAY 

Santa  Monica  EX.  4-1106 

Congralulalont   for   79   Years   of 

Wonderful  Service 

LEAGUE  OF 

ALLIED  ARTS 

oldest  and  Most  Important 

ISHII  NURSERY 

Flowering  &  Bedding  Plants 
Shrubs  .  .  .  Fertilizer 

1824  Sawtell*  Blvd. 

W.  Los  Angeles    GR.  9-5673 

Finest  Staff  Anywhere 

PANORAMA  CITY 

FLORIST 
DELIVERED  ANYWHERE 

Featuring   Weddlngi 
Hospital  Bouquets 

Corsages,    Funeral   Designs 

PHOMi  AMO  CNiWef   IT 

STat*  »-79«7 
10)1   Vm   Nays,   Paaarami   CMy 

Finest  Staff  Anywhere 

LONGSHORE 

SANITATION  CO. 

CHEMICAL  TOILttS'&    ' POWER  POLE   RENTALS 

4130  Gloncoe  Avo. 

VoniM  ̂        EX.  8-1 B20 

Congratulations  LOREN  MILLEk  and  CAUFOHNI A  EAGLE  STAFF  ON  79 

YEAkS  OF  OUTSTANDING  COMMUNITY  SERVICE 

MIKE'S SHOE-0-RAMA 
4-16  CRENSHAW     RE.  5-8542 ■I 

MIKE'S  'BUD;JEr  SHOE  OUTLET 
5324  SO.  VERMONT  AVE.  AT  54TH  ST.  PL  8-2954 

Finest  Staff  Anywhert 

BOB  OSTERHOilT 
mTERFRiSES 

TROPUIfiS    - ALL  HAND  ENIIRAED 
TROPHY    REPAIRS 
RUBBER   STAMPS 

BUSINESS  CARDS  PRINTED 

133t  Uacala IXbraak  1-7«2I 

Greatest  for  79  Year* 

*CITY 

PLYWOOD  CO. 
For  the  Lowest  Prices  on 

PLVWOOOS,  DOORS,  HARD. 
WARE.  MOLDItiOB,  WINDOWS, FRAMES. 

*Plus,%0,ff* 
for  Cssh^Purdikse! 

OVER$  50-5% 

OVER$  100-  8% 
OVER$  250-10% 

OVER$  850-13% 

OVER  $1250 -15% 
.     Write  or  Call  *bi4.L; Free  CstalogiJiM 

OTY  PLYWOOD  CO. 
4aStS«.   Mamet.^       <AB.  S-S1SS 

79  Years  a  Champion 
COUINS 

HARDWARE  «  PAINT 
4*1 «  W.  ADAMS  UVD. 

Wla4aw  eiass  lastallatiaa 
10  Taars  Im  L.A.  Sim*»  Mavia* 

trim  Cfavalaarf  to  ?f3t 
Maarsi  S-S,  MaaL  Tbraash  Sat. 

Sam.    I-I 

79  Veari  of  Accomplishment* 

RIVERSIDE- LUMBER  YARD 
Rough  and   Finished  Lumber 

PAINT  -  ROOFING  -  PLYWOOD 
We  Deliver 

SASH    ft    KOOR-S— BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
Cement  -  Sand  -  Gravel 
OPEN  7  DAYS  A  WEEK 

S621  FULTON,  VAN  NUYS 
STat*  5-236B  -  STanlay  3-1665 

Congratulations  on  Your  79th  Year 

CUSTOM  PAINT 
FACTORY 

Designed  and  Produced for  the  Valley 

(Don-Wallace  Paint  Co.) 

7814  Sepulveda  Blvd. 

Van  Nuyt  ST.  5-3733 

79- year  Salute 

SANTA  MONICA 

GARDEN  MAINTENANCE 

COMPANY 

Caai|i/afa  fxpart  Omrdam  Suneltm 

S4S  Haalay  Ava.,  Las  Aa^alas  4* 

OR.  a-ir«e 

California  Eagle  L'negualed 

OXNARD 
AUTO     BODY 

.  Complete  Automotive  Repair Center 
Guaranteed  Work 

150201  Oxnard,  Vat*  Nuys 

ST.   0-0998       -       ST.   0-6663 

HAPPY  7MI  BIRTHDAY! 

14  FOOT 

BOAT  & 
BIO   WHf  f  i 

TRAILER 
Floor  Sample 

ONLY 

^395 

FOR 
BOTH 

Hvndreds' of -Other  Buysl 

•  Comploto  Motor  Solos 
•  Now  and  Usod 

Morcuiry  Motors  • 

CitUISE  BROTHSS 
7600  S.  SAN  PEDlb 

Pi.  8^7778  -^  n.  unn 

79  Year*  of  AccomptishmentM 

FL0YD  H.  CARTY 
,  A  ■         M.  D. 

CARTY 
Industrial    Medical   Service 
State  Aid   Cases   Accepted 

Open  Evenin9s 
833  EAST  FIRST  STREET 

Lea  Angole*  MA.  8-6876 

Best  Wishes  on  79th  Birthday 

HI  FIDELIIY 

RECORD  SHOP 
Complete  Hi-Fi  Stock Classic.   Pops.   Rhythm  and  Blues 

We  Offer  the   Public  Savings 
on  All  Records 

4415  SOVTM  MIOADWAY 
LOS  ANOILIS  AO     4-2S19 

79  Years  of  the  Best 

riMSTONt   TIRISk   BIAKU 
AUTO  mm*   HOMI   ACCISSORIIS 

■AST   TnMS 
lay-A-Way  Mmm  AvaflaMa 

LINCOLN 

SERVICE 
2121  Llacala  Mv4..  Vaalsa, 

(at  VIctaria) 

IXbraak  S-SVOA 

79  years  Undefeated 

Strvint  SmytlKtrm  Calif.  SlMca   />2« 
Bmkad  frmik  Dally 

BOWIE  PIES 

Laarfia*  Ma  Makars  la  tha  Wast 

Plea.  Cakes.  Donuts,  Coffee  Cakes. 
Decorated  Cakes  for  all  occasions, 
Restaurants,  Grocers,  Institutions. 

AD.   I-IISS.  4«07  S.   NWa  St.,  L.A. 

Congratalatidns  toi^ 

Tme  Champion    .,-, 

HARRY  B.  CASH    ' 
LIQUOR  STORE 

SMS  Sak  Avaiaa,  PL.  S-S2SS 

JOSIPHINE  WINE  A 
.  UQUOR  STORE 

S«1   I.  JaWaraaa,  AD.  l>ie4S 

Oi 

Bnp0w:3$tliBtrthdma 

MAR-RAY  OJANnS  An6  lAllNORY 
SMVIfM  lOf  iimOfUS  SINCI   rMS  r 

■  PLAW-fSa  W.  Mendietter,  LA.,  PL  »«11f 

4413  West  Sieuesn,  LA.,  AX   1-V55S 
9027  Sewth  Vermont,  LA.,  RE.  5-6479 11205  SeuHi  Western,  LA.,  PL  54>389 
MAi4UY  CLEANERS  AND  LAUNDRY 

6 'Stores  to  Serve  Yoe 

ONE  DAY  SKVia  AT  AU  STORES IN  INOLEWOOD  AT 

3192  W.   Iniperlsl  Hwy.,  Jn«leweod,  OR.  2-3649 
4124  U  Tilers,  Iwgleweed,  OR.  l-i4B« 
91S6  lefMksJs,  Iwtlew^  OR.  »«SI12 
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Ghazz  Crawford  Writes 

Plight  of  Film  Workers 
(Editor's  Note:  No  better  epportunitr  to  relate  the  *aBld 

role"  of  the  Negro  extras  could  pessiblT  present  Itself  tbaa 
the  serentT-nlath  onnleersarT  of  the  Califomla  Eagle  News- 

paper which  has  been  the  undefeated  champion  o<-  Shew 
Business  since  the  eery  earliest  "daze"  when  FEW  WEBE 
CALLED  AND  FEWER  WERE  CHOSEN  ...  an  ejcoeedlagly  ' 
sorrr  state  not  gteatly  Improred  even  to  the  pm^nt  date.) 

By  "Chazx"  Crawford 

The  plight  ol  the  Negro 

Screen  Extra  haaf^lbeen  a shamefully  dismal  iJne  and 

lack  of  representation  has  ap- 
parently been  the  primajy  fac- tor in  the  years  the  Screen 

Extreis  Guild  has  been  in 
existence.  In  thp  last  ten  years 
one  woman  member  has  been 

the  sole  Negro  representa- tive on  the  board  in  spite 
of  the  fact  that  there  are 

approximately  190  Negroes 
working  as  extras.  The  lady  is 
Anna  Mabry.  Members  of  the 

Negro  Actors  Guild  are  a  little 
more  fortunate.  They  have  two 
members  on  the  board.  Bill 

Walker  and  Louise  Beavers 

comprise  that  number.  But  then 
it  is  to  be  remembered  that 

there  are  only,  a  handful  of  Ne- 
groes who  can  be  considered  as 

actors  per  se. 

The  actors  guild  was  organiz- 
ed back  in  October  of  1933  and 

the  first  three  Negroes  to  be- 

long to  that  guild  were  Clar- ence Muse,  Louise  Beavers  and 

Lawrence  Lamarr.  The  mem- bers were  not  asked  to  pay 

dues  until  1937  as  it  took  lour 

years  of  wrangling  before  the 
Hollywood  producers  consented 
to  sign  a  contract  with  the 

guild. 

'Don't  CaU  Me,  111  Coll  Tou' 

When  the  producers  finally 
conceded  in  1937,  about  one 

thousand  employees  were 

forced  to  sign  with  Screen  Ex- tras' Guild  in  order  to  continue 

working.  There  were  15  Ne- 
groes among  the  group.  They 

included  Lucille  Battle.  Mildred 

Boyd.  Juanita  Moore,  Virion Dandridge,  Maggie  Hatliaway 
and  Mae  J^msen.  Any  Negroes 
who  also  wanted  to  be  eligible 

for  speaking  roles  had  to  also 
belong  the  Screen  Actors  Guild. 

As  it  is  now.  most  Negroes  in 

movies  belong  4o  both  guilds 

in  order  to  get  as  much  work 

as  possible.  And  moreover,  at 
least  75  percent  also  work  at 
other  occupations  in  order  to 
eke  out  a  suitable  livelihood. 

Those  occupations  are  natural- 
ly placed  in  jeopardy  when 

they  are  called  on  to  do  an  oc- casional chore  in  a  film. 

Greater  Becognition  Needed 

Negro  members  of  the  Extras'' 
Guild  give  several  reasons  for 
not  receiving  more  recognition 

in  Hollywood.  The  chief  one,  as 

mentioned  before,  is  that  there 

is  not  enough  Negro  represen- 
tation. They  argue  that  with 

one  or  more  Negroes  along 

with  the  present  Miss  Mabry 
on  the  board,  there  would  be  a 

fighting  chance  for  more  work 
and  more  possibility  of  airing 

their  grievances.  Many  of  them 

feel  that  Miss  Mabry  is  repre- 

sentiiH:  a  "non ■  organized" 
group  of  Negroes. Bit  player  Maggie  Hathaway 
was  the  first  Negro  member 
ever  asked  to  run  for  election  to 
the  board  with  the  exception  of 

Miss  Mabry.  She  was  petitioned 

by  at  least  75  signatures  to  op- 

pose Miss  Mabry.  Miss  Hatha- 
way garnered  almost  600  votes, 

but  they  were  still  not  enough 
to  break  through.  Meanwhile, 

Miss  Mabry  received  something 
like  900  votes  which  weise 

enough  to  insure  her  positioi) 
on  the  board  for  another  term 
in  the  election  held  a  few weeks  ago. 

New,  VenatUe  Talent  Needed 

Miss  Hathaway  told  this  re- 
porter that  although  she  did 

not  tally  up  in  the  recent  elec- tion^ she  has  been  asked  by  a 

goodly  portion  of  the  Negro 

guild  members  to  help  "organ- ize" them.  She  states  that  she 

intends  to  do  just  thaL  Her 

platform  or  slate  will  be  to 
bring  about  more  work  for 

Negro  players  as  Hindus,  Ha- waiians.  Chinese,  Japanese  and 

light  complexioned  Negroes 

who  caii  fill  the  bill  as  mulat- tos. Caucasian  actors  are  nearljf  | 

always  used  for  these  parts; 

aided  by  Hollywood's  "darken- ing up"  processes.  Miss  Hatha- 
way  herself  worked  as  an  Ori- 

ental for  many  weeks  in  the 

film  'The  Shanghai  Gesture." But  in  the  last  five  years  or  so, 
the  studios  have  very  rarely 

used  Negroes  for  these  types. 

Separate  Casting  Detrimental 

Another  strong  bone  of  con- tention has  been  the  system 

that  is  being  used  for  casting 
colored  extras.  They  are  being 

cast  separately  frwn  the  white 
extras  who  get  their  calls  from 
central  casting.  Janws  Weldoi^ 

a  Negro,  is  chi^y  responsible 

tat  supplying  the  studios  witti 

Negroes  for  background  or 
crowd  scenes.  When  questioned 

about  this,  the  guild  officials 
stated  it's  an  old  wheeze,  but 
that  there  is  a  valid  reason  for 

conducting  the  quest  for  Negro  - 

performers  in  this  manner. 
Dorothy  Hod  FUUi 

As  it  is,  the  union  admits  they- have  no  way  of  knowing  just 

how  much  or  how  little  work 

the  Negro  performer  gets.  Some 
years  back  Dorothy  Dandridge 

refused  to  join  the  Screen  Ex- 
tras Guild  feeling  it  hurt  her 

cliances  of  becoming  a  full 

fledged  actress  in  movies.  As  it 
has  later  been  proven,  she  was 

quite  right  However,  some 

other  of  the  "holdoats"  have been  not  nearly  so  fortunate. 

Not  only  have  they  not  reached 
star  status,  but  s(Hne  of  them 
have  not  had  enough  work  in 

films  to  keep  body  and  soul  to- 
gether. ^ 

Emplofment  Essenttcd  t»  Exist 
Many  of  the  extras,  blame  the 

Negro  press  for  creating  lack 

of^mployment  in  tljieir  ranks. 

The^  say  the  Negro  journalists' vjinceasing.  battle  with  Holly- 
wdoa  for  casjting.  them  (the  per- 

formers) in  stereotpyed  rolte 
such  as  maids,  butlers,  cooks 
and  even  ciimlhal  types  have 

cost  them  a  great  deal  of  v/mk. 

The  producers  are  fearfuL  It's 
not  that  they  enjoy  portraying 

menial  types,  but  quite  frankly 

they  do  enjoy  the  money. 
Negro  Producers  Eminent And  after  all,  they  argue, 

they  have  got  to  portray  srane 
role  until  better  parts  are  ntade 

possible.  The  extra  feels  that 
the  surest  way  to  bring  better 

roles  about  will  be  through  Ne- 
gro actors  with  enough  money . 

and  prestige  to"  form  their  own production  companies.  Such  as 

the  one  called  Har-Bel  tliat  be- 

longs to  Harry  Belafonte. 
Another  loud  squawk  from 

the  sepia  members  of  SEG  are 

from  those  who  have  been  be- 
fore the  cameras  for  as  many 

as  25  years  studying  their  craft 
and  sit  by  helplessly  when  a 
sizeable  speaking  part  or  f^tt 

big  break  comes  along,  and  the 
powers  that  be  will  send  a 
thousand,  even  ten  thousand 
miles  away  for  an  actor  who 
has  never  faced  a  camera  to 
fill  the.  bill. 

Tolmit  Sometimes  ^Diaoorered' 
One  very  notable  but  rare  ex- 

ception to  this  rule  was  when 
local  actress,  3uanita  Moore 
(formerly  an  extra)  was  called 

upon  to  play  the  meaty  role  of 
Annie  Johnson  in  the  contro- 

versial "Imitation  of  Life" 
film.  Miss  Moore  has  empha- 

sized the  wisdom  of  this  deci- 
sion by  giving  the  role^^e 

benefit  of  her  histrionic  fin#ie 
and  delivering  a  powerful 
characterization. 

Buppt  79th  Anniversary NATION  WIDE 
ENTERPRISES,  Inc 
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JI'h'RE  0\  A  LATIS  JJUNT — Caught  during  one  of  the  many  fashion- 
chle  affnirs  nrr  mcinhers  nf  the  Hillto/tpfrs'  (Uuh,  nho  are  reminding  you  that 
they  fire  pliiniiin%  a  dazzling  South-of-the-Bnrder  shoir  at  the  Coc'innut  Grove, 
Monday,  June   1.  Frorerds  will  t/o  to   the  XiUional  CJiapler  of  the  SAAl^P. 

Pictured  ahove  from  left:  Senoras  Bill  O'Cormrr,  Doris  Armstrong,  Unnorine 
Cochee,  Margaret  Seal,  Robert  Xelson,  Ace  Graham,  president;  and  Lcroy 
Baskerviile. 

I      Bill      I 
ISmallwoodl 
L. I 

Juanita  Mooro  packs  for 

London.  CoLintrx'  Clubbers 
meet  Sat.  with  Bernice  Bar- 

num.  Same  da.\-.  Edith  Hou.s- 
ton  ha.s  The  CC's  in.  Susan 
Cooley  had  the  Emanons  last 
Sat.  Sara  fjriffiii  wa.s  Cirl 
Friend.s  hostess  Mon.  Xate 

Collins  birthdays  Sat.  Its  al- 
.^o  anniversary  date  for  the 
Herman  Youngs  iRosalee'. 
Next  day  i2Uhi  Capiiola 

Creen  gets  her  hirthda\'  hugs. 
And  Tues.  i26thi  ditto  huR.s 
for  Esterline  Powell.  Justine 
Askew  weds  Lennie  Bluett 

May  oDth.  Reception,  later  in 
the  summer  when  his  mother 
returns    from    Europe. 
Louise  Beal.  graduating 

from  exclusi\e  Villa  Cabrini 

Hi  < she's  the  onl\-  >'etjro  in 
the  school  I.  danced  with  her 
classmates  at  the  Be\-Hill.s 

Hot'el  Sat.  night,  then  hostess- 
ed an  after-party  at  the  Beal'.s Berk.  Srj.  house.  She  enters 

Fisli   in    Sepl. 
Biave  Shepherdess 

Mesdames  VV.  C.  Handy  and 
Kubie  Blake  leave  today 
tThurs.1  Sle\e  Rowland  is 
rhairmanine  the  Vogues  and 

Esquires  annual  formal  din- 
ner dancing  part\'  in  June. 

F^lois  Da\  is'  youngest  was  7 
last  Sat.  so  she  bravely  shep- 

herded some  twenty  of  them 
to  the  park. 

Qumtard  and  Flournoy  Mil- 
ler's sister-in-law.  N'Yorker 

Margaret  Simms  Miller,  is 
here  attending  her  ailing  mo- 

ther. When  Jester  Hairston 
was  in  Hawaii  he  found  time 

lo  go  to  the  leper  colony  and 
help  entertain.  Candy  Gal- 
brailh  italk  about  a  beauty!' 
will  be  on  tho  arm  of  David 
Williams  Jr.  the  night  of  his 

senior  prom:  he's  graduating 
from  Universit>'  Hi.  Serenely 
efficient  Rub>-  Barbee  Wilson 
is  chairmaning  the  1.3  Aides 

affair  on  the  books  at  t'lub 
Largo  for  Jime  1-llh. 

Nice  Little  Gift 

Del  (Ireeii  ga\e  his  adoring 

Joan  a  new  Chev\>'  station 
wajion  for  her  birthday  I21sti 
Maria  Cole  got  in  Mon.  from 

their  S'.\me:ic;ui  winging.  Dr. 
Robert  Foster,  back  from  do- 

ing tiie  Derbby  and  St.  Loo. 
'Continued  on  Page  IS) 

PlIOh.MX  D  EBl'T  A  S  T  t:S—M  i^f  Chailotee  tlipfr,.  ,  enter,  donahirr  of  Mr.  and 
J .  S.  J  lif>f<er.  /.!('/  /•..  Iliihhell.  received  her  arm  bouquet  of  pink  and  Xihile  carnations 
Mrs.  Robert  I.  Banks,  ri(jhl,  president  of  Phoenix  (Ampler  of  Links  Inc.,  luhile  Miss 
hnra   Goone,  left,  duur/hler  of  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.   Joseph   Goone,  14J2  /.  .icunis,  looks  on. 

Phoenix  Links  Chapt 
Holds  Debutante  Ba 

.Mrs. 

Irotn 

Bar- 
er 

PHOENIX.  Ariz.— The  fourth 
presentation  of  Debutantes, 
by  the  Phoenix  Chapter  of 
Links  Incorporated  wa.s  held 
recenth'  at  the  Riverside  ball- 
room. 

Seventeen  beautifully  gown- 
ed young  ladies  carrying  arm 

bouquets  of  pink  and  white 
carnations  descended  the 

stairwa\-  to  be  met  by  their 
fathers  who  escorted  them  to 

the  main  floor  of  the  ball- 
room  for   presentation. 

P'ollowing  the  presentation 
fathers  faded  into  the  back- 

ground while  the  debutante.s 

gracefully  performed  the  intri- 
cate steps  of  the  Tango,  after 

which  17  young  men  stepped 
forward  to  claim  the  debutan- 

tes  for  the  Cotillion   waltz. 

Debutantes  presented  were: 
Misses  Peggy  Bell,  Sharon 
Brooks.  Cynthia  Brown,  Pat.sy 
Burnett.  .Sharon  Edward.<i.  Pau- 

line Felix,  Charlotte  Flipper, 
Barbara  Cioone.  Patricia  Ham- 
mons,  Paula  Harrell.  Carolyn 
Johnson,  Brenda  Lane.  Rober- 

ta    Lewis.     Gertrude     Murrell. 

Annette  Powers.  Jacqiielyn 
Smith   and  La\erne  Swain. 

Music  .scholarships  to  .-Vri- 
7.ona  State  University  music 
camp  were  presented  to  Donna 
Sue  Ward,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Ward:  Patricia 

Grant,  daughter  6f  Mr'  and Mrs.  Patrick  Grant;  and  Char- 
lotte Flipper,  daughter  of  Mr. 

and    Mrs.  J.  S.   Flipper. 

Among  those  who  viewed 
the  presentation  were:  Dr. 
Anna  Julian.  Oak  Park.  III., 

vice  president  of  the  Chti-ago. 
■yWCA  and   national  treasurer 

of  Links  Inc.:  from  the  Phoe- 
nix YWCA.  Mrs.  Albert  Col- 

b> .  president,  and  Phoenix 
M'oman-ofthe-Year;  Mr.s.  Lee 
Ackerman.  vice  president; 

Mrs:  Floreiue  Kaufman,  exe- 
cuti\e  .secretary;  and  Mrs. 
Wade  Church,  board  member 
and  wife  of  Atty.  General 
Wade  Church. 

Dr.  Percy  L.  Julian,  interna- 
tionally famous  research  che- 

mi.st  and  president  of  the  Jul- 
ian Laboratorie.s  Inc.  of  Oak 

Park.  III.,  served  as  narrator for  the  evening. 

NA-FAD  Designers  to  Enter 
Creation  in  Fantasia  Show 
The  Los  Angeles  chapter  of 

the  National  F  a  .s  h  i  o  n  De- 
sicners  and  Accessories  As- 

sociation held  its  regular 
meeting  Tuesday  night  in  the 
home  of  Helen  Hicks  Blodgett, 
2(X)7  Longwood  avenue. 

Following  the  group's  busi- 
ne.ss  meeting.  Johnetta  L. 
St  arks  introduced  California 

Eagle's  F:dw.  "Abie"  Robin.son 
as  the  club's  guest.  Members 
enjoyed  exchanging  ideas  on 
promotion  and  publicity. 

The  group  is  known  locally 
;is  t  he  NA  -  FAD  L  a  d  i  e  .s. 
Through  their  organization 
Ihoy  will  he  working  toward  a 
higher   level    in    fashion    de- 

signing and  a  break  through 

into  California's  large  gar- 
ment industry.  Each  member 

has  long  experience  in  the 
fashion  and  designing  field. 
Their  work  is  rated  among 
the  top  in   the  city. 
Members  are  Anita  Bogan^ 

Helen  H.  Blodgett,  Florida  L. 
Morgan,  Hattie  W.  Brown, 
Sara  A.  Batchelor.  Roberta 
Jean  Hall,  Hilda  Caines  and 
Johnetta   L.   Starks. 

The  group  will  bow  with  its 
initial  creation  when  it  place.s 
an  entry  in  the  forthcoming 
Urban  League  Fantasia  Ball, 
which  will  be  held  at  the  Hoi- 
Iv-wood  Palladium 

Students Feted  by 
Sorority 

The  graduate  chapter  of 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority 
held  its  annual  scholarship 

Chautauqua  at  the  University 
of  Southern  California  YWCA 
Saturday, -May  16. 
The  .Scholarship  Committee 

built  its  program  around  the 

theme  of  "This  Is  Your  Fu- 
ture.' and  presented  a  pro- 

gram which  captured  the- in- terest of  a  large  group  of 

high  school  students  from  all 
over  Los  .\ngeles.  Schools 
represented  included  Fremont, 
Manual  Arts.  Centennial.  Dor- 
.<ey.  Jordan.  Los  ,\ngeles,  Jef- 

ferson and  John  Muir  in  Pa- 

sadena. The  afternoon  began  with 
ice-breaker  games  lead  by 

Soror  Cleopatra  Johnson.  Mar- 
guerite Hodge.  Chautauqua 

chairman,  then  spoke  briefly 
of  the  need  for  broadened- 
horizons  in  this  space  age.  She 
then  introduced  Myra  Martin 

of  Fremont  High  School,  who 
look  chemistry  as  her  subject 

and  who  di.scu.ssed  the  ave- 
nues open  to  students  with 

aptitudes  in  this  science:  and 

Alice  Ray  of  Dor.sey.  who  dis- 
cussed job  opportunities  in 

the  area  of  Foreign  Student 

Advi.sor. 
Vivian  Strange,  Basileus  of 

the  graduate  chapter,  who 
was  introduced  by  Soror  Le- 
die  Clark,  chairman  of  the 
Scholarship  Committee,  pres- 

ented the  scholarships  to  the 

four  wnnners,  two  from  Cen- 
tennial High,  one  from  Jordan 

and  one  from  Dorsey.  Gwen 
Williams  will  attend  Pepper- 
dine.  Barbara  Ross.  Occident- 

al. Barbara  Hawkins,  UCLA, 

and  Mary  Ann  Newbins,  Oc- 
cidental. 

Rhinestone  Club 

May  Aid  Center Lovina  Ford,  president  of 
the  Rhinestone  Social  and 

Charity  club  and  her  commit- 
tee of  Helen  Bibins.  Marlene 

Taylor  and  Doris  Hopkins 
visited  the  Avalon  Commu- 

nity Center  la.st  week. 

Opal  C.  Jones,  director,  and 
.  her   staff   at    the   center   took 

their  guests  on  a  tour  of  th« 
renter    explaining    its    many 

features. 
Following  the  tour  the  com- mittee announced  that  they 

will  seek  members  approval 

in  adopting  thecenter  as  their 
club  charity  project. 

Mrs.  Jones  stressed  the  heed 

of  Ta  mimeograph  machine  as 

one  of  the  center's  most  im- 
portant needs.  Other  club 

members  are  Alice  West, 
Marie  'Walker,  Odessa  Davis, 
Wilma'  Wright  and  Georgia McGriff. 

\ 

ATTI\DS  COS  FIB — Opal  Jone^  (xtiutive  director  of 
Avalon  (community  (, enter,  uill  attend  the  Sational  Confer- 

ence of^Socia!  li  orkers  and  the  Sationnl  Federation  of  C^om- 
niuntty  Srttleme-nts  in  San  Francisco,  .\Jay  21-20.  She  left 

the  city  by  American  Airlines  Thursday' morning. 

t 

INSTALLATION 

Mrs.  Arnold  Freed,  presi- 
dent of  Wilshi-re  Council. PTA 

will  be  installed  as  president 
of  tenth  di.strict  PTA  at  Fox 

Hills,  May  28. 

CLUBS FASMIONi 
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AKAS  SCHOLARSHIP  IffWFRS— Alpha  Gamma  ()  m  e  <i  a  Chapter  officials  huddle 

nith  scholarship  nuardees  during  their  annual  affair  at  I  SfJ's  YH  C.i  last  ii'cek.  Seated 
from  left:  Sorer  Vivian  Strange.  Basileus,  and  Ledie  (Jlark.  chairman  of  scholarship  com- 

mittee, .iuardecs  standing  from  left:  Mary  A  nn  Xriilnn,  Guen  II  illiams,  Barbara  Hatv- kiiis  and  Barbara  Ross. 

FOl'RTU-  ^\  \l'AL  A I  FAIR — _'l'//i  Centui\  ,ummiltte  members  go  over  plans  for  their 
fourth  annual  .M I  .\ii  an  troth  slatid  tor  the  \  oi  th  Star  .iudilorium  on  June  rt.  Members 

from  left,  sealed:  .Maxine  'Fate,  F.lizaheth .  Brou  n ,  Yvettc  Montgomery  and  Anita  Murphy, 
Minor    (Red  I    Robinson   and   his   orchestra   a  ill  play  for  the  Latin  affair.  '.. 

/ 

l.OML  (AH  CUA  CHA  111  III  I  S—Offners  of  the  Coopcrelti's  Club  are  using  .this  \ 

method  of  invitation' to  invite  their  friends  to  their  strictly  Latin  siiing,  Sunday,  May  24, 

fro.m  .-?  ill  W  p.m.  at  the  pli(sh  ll'estcrn  Avenue  Country  Club.  12000  S.  Il'estern\  This  is 
the  clubs  seventh  annual  affair.  Club  officers  are  from  left:  Callir  Buford.  Doris  Petti- 

gren.' Christine  Glassco,  Ann  Craig,  Lillian  (Sugar)  Atnood.  Liliah  Henderson,  Lennidat- 
Jf'alker,  Mary  Jones,  vice-president,  and  Roshn  Hundley,  president.  . 
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When  a  weekend  full  of  days  as  varied  as  the  last 
pops  up  on  the  calendar  . .  .  the  most  confirmed  cynic 
would  give  way  to  the  spirit  of  fun.  .  .  . 

Of  course,  it's  a  wonderful  start  to  take  in  the 
Fun  with  Films  sponsored  by  the  Women's  Sunday 
Morning  Breakfast  Club  last  Friday  at  the  Clark  Hotel. 
JESSE  McKINNEY  received  an  Oscar  for  best  produc- 

tion, best  cameraman  ...  in  fact  the  entire  film  credits 
went  to  him.  Person  having  the  most  fun  was  JUDGE 
THOMAS  GRIFFITH,  as  he  viewed  films  taken  of  him- 

self on  the  presentation,  "This  is  Your  Life." 
Before-Parties 

Later  the  same  evening  much  of  the  same  crowd 
attended  Zeta  Phi  Beta's  formal  at  the  Fox  Hills  Coun- 

try Club.  Many'  before-parties  were  held  but  friends 
will  long  remember  the  well  planned  one  given  by 
CLARA  PRINCE. 

Beautiful  and  impressive  was  the  luncheon  meet- 
ings hosted  by  the  Lullaby  Guild  at  the  Thistle  Inn. 

New  prexy  is  BERNICE  WATKINS. 
Fashions-at-Noon  got  underway  at  the  Watkins 

Hotel  with  the  personal  wardrobe  showing  of  such 
lovely  people  as  LA  RUE  BROWN,  ALBERTA  VON 
WERTZ,  BEVERLY  GILLOHM,  DAWN  FINNEY  and 
VALARIE  FOLLIS. 

Members  of  the  12-33  Club  took  to  the  freeways 

to  enjoy  POCOHANTES  WHITEMAN'S  gracious  hos- 
pitality in  her  lovely  home  in  Pasadena  on  Saturday 

afternoon. 
bood  Combination 

Combine  congeniar  friends,  delicious  food  and  a 
good  game  of  bridge  and  you  have  a  delightful  after- 

noon as  experienced  by  members  of  the  FPU's  when they  were  entertained  by  GLADYS  CLARKE.  Special 
guests  were  VALERIE  AUGUSTON  and  MELVINA 
VENERABLE.  Bridge  prizes  went  to  DOROTHY  FAW- 
CETT,  first;  CALME  RUSS^  second  and  URSULA 
PHELPS,  third. 

When  friends  were  bidden  to  the  beautiful  home 

of  MR.  and  M^S.  MARSHALL  HALL  on  Sunday  after- 
noon to  partake  of  the  numerous  palate  pleasing  dishes 

and  the  wide  variety  of  libations,  they  were  unaware 

they  were  helping  BLANCHE  and  MARSHALL  cele- 
brate their  25th  wedding  anniversary. 

Top  Honors 
The  Miss  Universe  preliminary  on  Sunday  at 

Moulin  Rouge  drew  a  packed  house  and  pretty  JACKIE 

McGINNIS,  Los  Angeles  City  College  sophomore  walk- 
ed off  with  first  place  honors.  She  will  compete  in  the 

State-wide  contest  for  Miss  Universe  contestants  at 
Long  Beach. 

Charming  ESSIE  ECTOR  proved  to  be  a  delight- 
ful hostess  on  Sunday  afternoon  when  she  entertained 

the  12  LINKS  CLUB. 

Dot's  potpourri.  .  .  .  DR.  and  MRS.  LAMOND 
CRANSTON  have  moved  into  their  spacious  home  in 

the  hills  of  Angelas  Vista.  Hopfe  you  didn't  miss MARION  ANDERSON  on  Monday  night  on  the  Coca 
Cola  Hour.  My  favorite  escort,  along  with  two  of  my 
favorite  people,  JESS  and  MYRTLE  ROBINSON,  spent 

the  weekend  in  Sacramento  attending  the  State  Con- 
vention of  the  National  Association  of  Postal  Super- visors. 

Off  To  Europe 

LOLA  BEAVERS  departed  Tuesday  for  a  Euro- 
pean vacation!  FERROL  BOBO  STARKS  wheeling  the 

gavel  for  the  3rd  term  in  the  National  Council  of 

Negro  Women.  JAY  BAILEY  will  say  "thank-you"  to 
.  his  many  friends  on  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  Victoria 
Hall.  IRMA  and  CARL  WATSON  getting  ready  for  the 

"christening"  ceremonies  of  their  new  patio  in  their 
beautiful  Hillcrest  Drive  home.  EMILY  PORTWIG  en- 
ipying  a  rich  experience  as  member  of  the  County 
Grand  Jury  and  being  greatly  missed  at  the  Exposition 
Coordinating  Council  and  the  36th  Street  PTA. 

Dates  to  remember:  May  28  when  the  Urban 

League  Guild  presents  its  Fantasia  Ball  at  the  Palla- 
dium. .  .  .  June  1  with  the  Hill  Toppers  at  Cocoanut 

Grove.  .  .  .  June  19  and  the  Cinderella  Ball  given  by 

Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  in  the  In- 
ternational Ballroom  of  the  Beverly  Hilton.  .  .  .  June 

21,  Doll  League  Charity  Club's  swinfing  affair  at  the 
Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club  featuring  CHARLIE  BAR- 
NEH'T  and  his  band. 

Dorothea  Towles      Fans  of  Gaiety 
In  Fashion  Show 
Dorothea  Towles  will  pres- 

ent Fashion-In -Summer-Furs 
at  an  award  luncheon  at  the 
Brass  Rail  Restaurant  in  New 
York  City,  Saturday,  June  13. 

Slated  to  receive  citations 
at  the  affair  are  Lorraine 
Hansberry,  author  of  the. 

award  winning  play  "A  Raisin 
in  the  Sun;"  Mollie  Moon, 
guild  president  of  the  Nation- 

al Urban  League,  and  Evejyn 

Cunningham,  newspaperwom- 
an. 

Velma  Alvarez  was  hostess 

at  the  regular  club  meeting 

of  the  Fans  of  Gaiety  Social 
and  Charity  Club  in  the  home 
of  Mary  Ann  Bayliss. 
Members  unable  to  attend 

due  to  illness  were  Ruth  Wat- 
son and  Beatrice  Delay.  Club 

members  Melvern  Brown  and 
Fannie  Love  are  on  vacation. 

Club  president  Mary  Bayliss 
donated  the  first  prize  which 
was  won  by  Luella  Bradley 

during  the  group's  social hour. 

Alumnr 

Program 
Slated 
Planning  for  the  largest 

membership  the  Langston 
University  Alumni  Association 

has  ever  had,  Clarence  C.  Coo- 

per, newly  elected  president, 
has  called  a  special  meeting 

of  the  board  of  directors  Sat- 
urday, June  6.  All  interested 

members  are  Invited  to  at- 
tend. 

Inspired  by  an  interview 
with  one  of  the  Oklahoma  in- 

stitution's most  outstanding 
graduates.  Dr.  John  Williams, 
Cooper  envisions  new  areas  of 
assistance  to  the  university 

in  its  services  to  today's  youth. 
Dr.  Williams,  president  of 

Maryland  State  College,  Prin- 
cess Ann,  Md.,  recently  visit- 

ed the  state  as  a  guest  of- 
the  Oklahoma  City  Alumni 
Chapter  of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi 
Fraternity  and  the  Langston 
University  U  n  d  e  r-graduate 
Chapter  at  their  respective 
Guide  Right  services. 

MALE  FASHION  SHOW— Lady  Lodis  Graham,  center,  appliet  the  finishing  touches  to 
model  Otis  Bush,  left,  as  Wendell  Franklin,  right,  observes  the  finer  points  of  good  froom- 

ing.  She  will  present  her  annual  male  fashion  show  Father's  Day,  June  Zlstj  from  4  to  9 p.m.  at  the  Crescendo.  (Adams.) 

HighY-Teen  Club  Plans 
Fashion  Show  at  Center 
Mrs.  Garthe  Adams,  advisor 

of  the  Manual  Arts  Senior 

High  Y-Teen  Club  of  the 
Southside  YWCA,  announced 
this  week  that  a  fashion  show 

will  be  given  Sunday  after- 
noon, June  7,  at  the  YWCA 

headquarters,  695  S.  Catalina avenue. 

Narrating  the  show  will  be 
Mary  Ann  Lightner,  who  was 
one  of  the  Miss  Universe  con- 

testants at  the  Moulin  Rouge 
and  who  is  a  graduate  of  the 
John  Robert  Powers  Modeling 

School. 
Members  of  the  club  model- 

ing will  be:  Patsy  King,  Car- 
ole Adams,  Ruth  Alstcm,  Don- 

na Adams,  Mary  Lou  Franklin, 
Lela  Batiste,  Alvina  Davis, 

Ruby  Busch,  Nadine  Smith, 
Jackie  Henderson,  Cynthia 
Waters,  Carolyn  Lee,  Betty 

Clayboume,  Shirley  Lee,  Glo- 
ria Sheperd,  Roberta  Hender- 
son, Phyllis  Dodson,  Joan  El- 
lis, Kathleen  McCollum  and 

Constance  Eastman. 

Boys  modeling  will  be:  Gre- 
gory Adams,  Maurice  Dawson, 

Kenneth  Harris,  Horace  John- 

French  Quarter 

Party  Slated 
The  May  business  meeting 

of  Las  Madrecitas  was  at  the 
home  of  Hazel  B.  Foster,  with 
the  president,  Virginia  M. 
Harris,  presiding.  Business  for 

the  evening  was  the  "French 
Quarter  Party,"  to  be  held at  Broadway  Federal  Building, 

4501  South  Broadway,  on  Sat- 
urday, June  20  from  6  p.m. 

until. 
Delicious  Louisiana  gumbo 

and  ham  dinners  will  be 

served,  and  the  public  is  in- 
vited. 

Tickets  may  be  obtained 

from  any  member.  Las  Mad- 
recitas were  happy  to  welcome 

Mrs.  Mae  Floyd  as  a'  new 
member.  Members  absent 
were  Mesdames:  Olivia  Hines, 
Birdie  Miller,  Autry  Nichols 
and  Louise  Reese. 

.son,  Jeffry  Knight  and  Edward 
Futch.  Some  members  of  the 
Junior  Police  Band  are  fur- 

nishing background  music. 
During  intermission  Jackie 
Henderson  will  play  the  piano, 

Joyce  Edmondson  will  present 
a  ballet  dance  and  Olivian 
Lee  will  sing  a  number  from 
Madame  Butterfly.  Hostesses 

for  the  tea  will  be  Judy  Vi- 
ney,  Pat  Edwards,  Joyce 
Meade  and  Onina  Hernandez. 

Garden  Tea 
Will  Honor 
Candidates 
The  spacious  and  fashion- 

able home  of  Mrs.  Walter  Da- 
vis, 1230  S.  Arlington  avenue, 

has  been  selected  for  a  Gar- 
den Tea  honoring  J.  Eddie  At- 

kinson, candidate  for  city 
c-ouiu'il. 

The  affair  is  slated  for  Sun- 

day. May  24.  from  4  p.m.  un- til 7  p.m.  All  those  planning 

to  attend  are  requested  to 
bring   a   friend. 

Other  candidate.s  to  be  hon- 
ored include  Lucy  Baca,  Tom 

B.  Carvey,  Jr.,  and  Robert  F. 
Craig,  candidates  for  rthe 
Board   of   Education. 
Chairrnan  and  co-chairman 

of  the  affair  are  Dr.  Vada  So- 
merville  and  Mrs.  Walter  Da- 

vis. Sponsors  are:  Mmes.  Wil- liam A.  Beck  Sr.,  Vassie 

Brown,  L.  L.  HoHoman,  Ar- 
thur Houston,  Norman  O. 

Houston,  Elbert  Hudson,  H. 
Claude  Hudson,  Opal  C.  Jones, 
Gilbert  Lindsey.  Philip  Nunn, 
R  u  f  us  Portwig,  Josephine 

Smith,  George  Thomas,  Ma- 
mie Waugh.  Paul  A.  Williams 

and  Harriette  Williamson. 

BEAUTICIANS'  BEAUTICIAN  —  Comely  Jeri  Clark 
Jackson,  nationally  known  hairstylist,  puts  finishing  touches 
on  attractive  new  spring  hairdo  she  designed  strictly  for  fel- 

low beautician  and  socialite  Ernestine  Holloway.  Mrs.  Hollo- 

way  is  general  chairman  of  the  Women's  Sunday  Morning 
Breakfast  Club's  Cinderella  Ball.  Mrs.  Jackson  will  assist 
with  grooming  the  Cinderella,  debutantes  for  the  event.  (Irv- ing Smith) 

Dr.  Vada  Somerville's  Home 
Scene  of  Las  Madrinas  Meet 

Gaylords  Club 
Plans  Fiesta 

The  Gaylords  Social  Club 

swings  into  the  summer  sea- 
son with  a  country  club  fiesta 

on  Saturday,  June  20,  at 
Rosslyn   Country   Club. 

Alex  Harris,  John  Hall  ̂ nd 
Travis  Moultrie  are  handling 

the  program  which  includes 
dancing,  swimming  and  a 
barbecue    dinner. 

Tickets  for  the  elaborate 
out-door  festival  can  be  se- 

cured from  any  club  member. 

POSTAL  32  CLUB 
Postal  32  Club  met  at  the 

home  of  William  Gallerson 

and  completed  final  plans  for 
its  d&nce  Saturday,  May  30,  at 
Baces  Hall,  1528  N.  Vermont. 

Peppy  Prince's  band  will 
provide  the  music  and  danc- 

ing will  get  underway  at 
10  pjn.  and  last  until  2  a.m. 

Mildred  Delaney 

Gives  Birthday 

Fete  for  Friends 
Mildred  L.  Delaney  honored 

two  friends  on  their  birthday 

at  her  home,  4336  Woodlawn 
avenue,  last  Saturday. 

Honored  guests  were  Earl 
(Buddy)  Green  and  Marian 

(Shrimp)  Smith.  Clinton  Wil- liams, bartender  kept  the 

spirits  flowing  and  guests  en- 
joyed dancing  and  renewing 

old   friendships. 

Those  attending  included 
Lenore  Seagan,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Riebe  Tucker,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  Tucker,  Edward  (Monk) 
Haywood,  Mae  Wright,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  P.  Allredd. 

Also  Leroy  Patrick,  Shirley 

Faye  Haymes,  Vierma  Gibson, 
James  Burke,  Mae  Thoas, 
Frank  Jones,  E  n  i  c  k  Green, 

Ann  Bembery,  Wilton  (Bill) 
Thomas  and  out  -  of  •  towners 
were  Margie  Todd  and  Rufus 

Levels. 

Las  Madrinas  Club  held  its 

^  recent  meeting  in  the  pala- 
tial home  of  Dr.  Vada  Somer- 

ville,  2014  Virginia  road.  A 
delicious  luncheon  was  served 

by  the  hostesses — Mmes.  Leo- 
la  Owens,  Lucille  Porter,  Do- 
shia  Redd,  Florence  Robinson 
and  Margaret  Scott,  assisted 
by  Dr.  Vada  Somcrville  and 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes. 

The  devotionals  werfe  con- 
ducted by  the  chaplain,  Tena 

Washington.  The  president, 

Susie  Webb,  presided. 

Highlight  of  the  afternoon 
was  an  interesting  and  edu- 

cational program  presented  by 

Program  Chairman  Mineola 
McClennan.  Amelia  Lightner 

played  a  piona  selection  and 
Margaret  Glover  gave  a  read- 

ing. Ethel  White  gave  a 
unique  and  complete  review 

of  the  book,  "Stride  "Toward Freedom"  (The  Montgomery 

Story),  by  Rev.  Martin  Luth- er King.  Venye  Corporal  led 

the  group  in  singing  "Some- 

body Bigger  Than  You  and  I." 
Special  birthday  recogni- 

tion was  given  the  following 

members:  Mmes.  Ora  L.  Arm- 

.strong,  Margaret  Glover,  Al- 
berta Heffron  and  Ethel 

White.  New  members  intro- 
duced were  Mrs.  Lucille  Wil- 

son and  Mrs.  Etta  P.  Wilson. 

Spring  Annual  } 
On  Saturday,  May  23,  Coun- 

cil 96  of  the  Knights  of  Peter 

Caiver  will  present  its  annual 

Spring  Dance  at  Baces  Hall, 
1528  N.  Vermont  avenue. 
Dance  hours  are  10  p.m.  until 

2  a.m. 
Sammy  Franklyn  and  his 

orchestra  will  furnish  smooth, 

danceable  music. 

Co-chairmen  making  ar- 

rangements for  the  dance  are 
Herman  Landreaux,  Vernon 
Zenon,  and  Eldridge  Charles. 

£f  Heart  Throbs ^r^  •    •     •    •    ̂ j^  enerie  vemon 

But  Flmly 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
We  have  neighbors  who 

moved  next  to  us  tiom  the 
east  They  give  many  parties 
and  since  we  have  become  so 

friendly  they  expect  my  hus- 
band and  I  to  always  come. 

We  enjoy  them  but  there  are 
some  things  whidi  go  on 

unong  them  and  their  other 
friends  which 'are  somewhat 
out  of  the  usual  way  my  hus- 

band and  I  live.  Their  son 
tried  to  kiss  me  at  one  party. 

I  told  my  husband  and  he 
laughed  it  off.  His  unfunny 
comeback  also  hinted  at  how 

he  looks  forward  to  the  next 

party  so  he  can  get  to  kiss 
the  hostess.  Wouldn't  you  also be  mad? 

LOUISE 
Not  only  would  I  be  mad 

but  both  my  husband  and  our 
way-out  next  door  neighbors 
would  know  about  it  all  in 

one  breath,  Louise.  There  is 

no  possible  excuse  for  you  and 

your  husband  to  have  to  share these  parties  you  mention. 
The  whole  thing  is  ridiculous. 

Familiarity  goes  ever  on 
breeding  contempt.  It  is  wise 

to  of  course  be  on 

terms  with  neighbors* 

one  has  to  check  in  andi 

of  their  houses^like  a 

job.    If   your   husband 
upon  the  smart  aleck  a     _ someone  to  be  laughed  «t  ]« 

is  no  better  than  the  oOaid- er.  It's  time  you  put  jvur  Jgot 

down,  but  firmly. 
•    •    • 

Ceort  Shy 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

I  am  pregnant  by  &  aaniid man  who  wmkt  for  aiy  vaete; 

Now  he  has  dianged  his  vHi 
about  divorcing  his  wife,  i know  for  a  fact  the  baby  ig 
his.  He  refuses  to  talk  It  ««cr 

with  me  or  even  see  me  Wtn't 
he  have  to  do  his- pait.  in 

helping? 
You  bet  your  life  he  win. 

You  listened  to  hira  at  tiie 

start,  now  he  will  havt  Is 
listen  to  you  yrheOur  he 
wants  to  or  not  He  will  be 
responsible  for  the  sunxMt  of 

your  child  and,  in  most  eiici 

such  as  yours,  medical  ex. 
penses.  The  average  manfed 

man  NEVER  wants  these  t 

to  go  into  court 

Urban  Leagtie  Plans 
Gala  Fantasia  Ball 

I  Fantasy  will  reign  supreme 

at  the  Urban  League  Guild's 
"Fantasia"  Ball  to  be  held 

May  28  at  the  Hollywood  Pal- 
ladium. The  Guild  has  gained  a 

reputation  for  its  imaginative 

baUs;  however,  this  year's seventh  ball  is  causing  even 

more  anticipation  and  com- 

ment than  the  group's  previ- ous costume  balls. 

Headlining  the  entertain- ment will  be  the  one  and 

only  "Mr.  Show  Business" Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  honorary 
chairman  of  the  ball.  Ably 

assisting  him  with  the  en- tertainment, which  begins 

promply  at  11:30  p.m.,-will  be the  exciting,  song  styling  of 

recording  artists,  Ed  "For Your  Love"  Townsend,  and  the 

torrid,  exciting  Lester  Dancers. 
A  unique  feature  of  the  ball 
will  be  the  appearance  of  two 

great  bands  —  John  AndCMi 
and  his  seventeen  piece  ag* 

gregatioh  and  Joe  LoceTs 
Latin  Rhythm  — to  facilitate 

continuous  dancing. 
Serving  as  master  of  cat- 

monies  for  the  evening's  tan 
tertainment  vnll  be  Los  An- 

geles' own  Joe  Adams  wlio 
recently  returned  fran  a 
triumph  on  Broadway  vrbtn 
he  co-starred  in  the  hit 

musical  "Jamaica." 

Climax  ot  the  evening  wiQ 
be  the  awarding  trfthe 

Guildys  in  the  costume  com-, 
petition.  Entrants  will  vie 
for  the  coveted  trophies  in  tlw 
following  divisions:  General, 
Club  and  Business  Entqr; 

Couples  Entry;  SpecialJudtc^s 
Trophy;  and  the  Grand 
Sweepstakes  Trophy  whiclt 

will  be  presented  to  the  per- 
son selected  by  the  judges  u 

the  "best  of  alL" 

(Continued  from  Page  17) 

George   Price   Jr.   graduating 
from  Fisk. 

Opal  Jones  will  be  swishing 

off  to  SF  for  the  upcoming  na- 
tional conference  of  social 

workers.  Also:  Juanita  Miller, 

Fishella  Smith  and  the  Mill- 
ard Smallwoods  (Kathiyn). 

Helen  and  Jimmy  Garrott 

will  be  in  SF  then,  too.  Rob- 
bie Davis  plans  to  go.  Inci- 

dentally, Lester  Granger  who 
will  707  out  for  the  sessions 

will  circle  down  this  way  be- 
fore eastbounding  again. 

LucUle  Whiteley  to  NY  on 

the  9th,  also  her  husband's cousin,  Wilbur  Young,  but 

minus  his  golf  clubs.  The  Chi- 
cagoans  filled  cocktail  glass- 

es Sun.  Betty  Howard  double- checking  dates  on  the  Aug. 

calendar;  that's  the  month 
she  annually  gathers  her 
brood  and  off  they  get  to  Yo- 
semite  for  some  fancy  rough- 
in'-it;  Mauvoleyene  and  El- 

liott Carpenter  always  go 

along,  too.  Ray  Mills'  house guest,  Reginald  Beane,  who was  in  briefly  from  the  east, 
beckoned  Gladys  Lott  then 

took  th«n  to  Pteino's  Sun.  for 
leisure  dining;  next  day  be- 

ing Ray's  birthday  was  good 
enough  reason. 
Church  of  the  Advent  get- 

ting together  with  their  an- nual bazaar.  Sat  the  13th  of 

June  Is  the  date.  ShefirHlr- tin  will  wear  a  cap  and  ] 
at  Fisk  this  June,  so  btil 

Dad  will  be  rushing  to  Ksife- 

ville  any  day  now.  S^ottr-- ship-holder  Charles  SecwiH, 

the  pride  and  joy  of  USC^ 

Music  Dept,  busy  with  liis 
arpeggios  at  the  Steinway;  kt 

appears  in  recital  on  the  r~ 

at  Golden  State  comer, 

sored  by  the  Ideal  Deniocrslfe 
Club.  Consuela  Pappy's  piano 
students  getting  r^ady  for 
their  annual  recital,  too. 

Rip  Russell,  who  happily  tX' 
changed  a  P.O.  job  for  a 
teacher's  desk,  got  into  litl 

third  season  as  baseball  «• 
pire  for  the  playground  dept 

Seth  Lee  battling  succesrfol- 

ly  a  pneumonia  touch.  Vbs- gan  Alumni  Chapter  heeded 
the  inital  y'all-come  call  Sat 

at  Dr.  Ray  Johnson's.  Officeis will  be  elected  and  thdr 
year's  program  agreed  upon 

when  they  gather  on  the  W» 

at  Breita  Chavis';  she  leaves on  the  19th  for  the  sunmer, 

funning- it  up  between  Wsrii*. 
ington,  Balto.  and  Manhattan. 
Wives  of  Bench  and  Bar 

meet  tonight  (Thurs.)  wift 
Mrs.  George  English,  thai 

ironing  out  last  minute  de- Uils  to  see  to  it  their  Sun. 
breakfast  (Wilfandel  cornrer) will  run  smoothly.  .  f 

STOVALL  TEA 
The  Leonard  Stovall  Foun- 

dation's Twelve-Gates-of-tbe- 
City  tea  will  be  held  Sunday, 

May  24,  from  3  to  8  p.m.  at 
822  N.  Hazard.  The  affair  is 

sponsored  by  the  Foundation's Sunshine  Unit 

79  ytari  a  Champion 

SUNNY 

SALLY 

"ViftwMa$   In  CallaplMiia" 
2703  LEONIS  BlViX 

LOS  ANOELES       lU.  t-420» 

Best  Wishes  on  79th  Birthday 
MEDICAL 

PERSONNEL  AGENCY 
NvrMi  ••eiifnr 

Sue    trown,    Directer 

742  SOUTH  HIU  STREET 
LOS  ANOELES         MA.  7-1  tOS 

79  Years  a  Champion   ' VERNON-WESTBRN 
RKIIEATION  BOWIINO 
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SATUIDAT  AND  SUNDAY 
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Best  Wishes  en  79th  Birlhdau 

KELSEY'S  TERMITE 
CONTROL  CO. 

Volume  Prices  to  Keep  Ui  Busy 
Reiidential  -  Commercial 

Reports  for  Loans  and  Escrows 
LICENSED  AND  INSURED 
WORK    GUARANTEED 

5920  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE. 
LOS  ANGELES 

Contratulations  on  Your  79th  Year 

WEST  COAST 
PAINT  SUPPLY 

AMERITONE-SHERWIN- WUXIAMS  PAINTS     , 

•  Auto.J>alnts 
•  Reconditioned  Brushes 

HMsant  •^9450 S1 19  SO.  MAIN 

79  Years  of  the  Best 
MAURY  SAYS: 

"Meet  Me  at  Maury's 

Men's  Shop" 
W.  ADAAAS  &  CRENSHAW 

RE.  3-tOOO 

"Hama  •»  Imtmtt  Hhii's  Styles" lOS  ANOIIIS 

Happy  79th  Birthiag                 1 

SORENSEN 
CATERING 

All  Types of   Catering 

Yoor  PricM 

.  Your  Site 

ADamt 
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PL.  4-S11S 
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DU  VIRNn 

BEAUTY  SHOP 
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(Continued  bom  Page  15) 
bit  as  accounting  for  the  small 
aumber. 

Of     some     16,500     LA.T.S.E. 
inemb«8  here  locally,  as  few  as 
K  dozen  are  Negroes,  a  union 
ipokesman  commented. 
Ke  XedptoGCrttoa  la  PzoduetioB 
To  gain  further  insight  on 

Iheir  serious  problem  and  con- 
dition which  gleefully  accepts 

millions  of  Negro  dollars  year- 
ly I  called  on  a  board  member 

of  the  Screen  Actors'  Guild  and 
top  Negro  Veteran  Actor  Wil- 

liam Walker  who  is  one  of  the 
leading  authorities  on  the  Hol- 

lywood employment  subject 
Mr.  Walker  states:  In  1945 
there  were  some  500  Negroes  in 
SAG  and  Screen  Extras'  Guild. 
The  number  had  fallen  by  Jan- 

uary 1st  of  last  year  to  an  es- 
timated 25  in  SAG  and  125  in 

SEG  as  total  of  150  or  30  per- 
cent of  the  former  membership. 

Just  prior  to  'Torgy  and  Bess" 
there  were  only  10  paid  up 

cards  in  SAG." Note:  The  majority  of  Ne- 
groes who  work  in  pictures 

never  become  members  of  the 
various  guilds.  They  work  with 
waivers.  This  is  the  loop  of  the 
hole.  In  the  planning  stages  of 
this  article  I  called  on  many 
crafts  and  unions  such  as  prop 
men,  grips,  electricians,  stage- 

hands, scenic  craftsmen,  cos- 
turners,  wardrobe  and  countless 
others  that  make  the  industry 
tick  and  I  can  say  that  95  per- 

cent do  not  have  a  Negro  on  its 
rolls  or  employed. 
Et«T  Other  Group  Reeognizad 
Yet  many  qualified  Negro 

craftsmen  who  are  trained  in 
the  theatrical  and  electronic 
crafts  are  turned  away  In  their 
efforts  to  land  jobs  in  the  great 
scene  of  Hdllywood. 

Musicians,  background  sing- 
ers, and  I  could  go  on  and  on, 

who  are  denied  work  along 
with  their  white  brethren. 

Television  has  been  a  boon 
for  the  Negro  entertainer,  but 
not  so  for  the  actor  or  techni- 

cian. The  quiz  show  and  the 
give  away  programs  have  been 
limited  in  their  use  of  Negro 
participants.  New  York  figures 
of  employment  in  television 
overshadow  the  Hollywood 
figures  seventy-five  percent 

As  a  side  "thought  to  reader 
Interest,  have  you  observed 
television  or  motion  picture 
crowded  streets,  supermarkets, 
western  street  scenes,  restau- 

rants, heavy  traffic,  etc.,  etc.? 
You  may  never  see  a  Negro 
face.  Don't  we  live  in  this 
world  also? 

Yes,  there  is  another  side  of 
this  picture  which  I  will  report 
to  the  California  Eagle  readers 
in  a  future  and  conclusive 
article,  "What  Is  The  Future 
And  Outlook  Of  The  Negro 

In  Hollywood?" 

\ People 
(Continued  from  Page  15) 

back  in  '54,  Is  applying  for  a 
job  with  the  good  old  Amster- 

dam News  in  Noo  York! 
CAPT.  MAURICE  PAIGE  —  He 
pens  from  Anchorage,  Alaska, 
that  40*  weather  has  him 
numb  but  Althea  Polk  Williams 
Clark  and  Blanche  McSmith 
have  a  warm  solution! 

mTAMTIClPATIlfC  —  The  girl 
friend  of  a  big  time  member 
of  the  real  estate  set  is  said 
to  be  collecting  safety  pins.  He 

can't  be  reached,  reason  being 
he  left  town! 

tVEMORT — A  dapper  lawyer 
4nd  his  wife  heading  for  a 
Mimiging  Saturday  night  paw- 
tee  in  tiie  Silver  Lake  district, 
thinking  they  were  in  the  right 
pawtee  entered  Easter  cere- 

monies of  a  Greek  Church  di- 
e*ctly  across  from  the  pawtee, 
and  were  shocked  to  their  heels 
when  they  were  handed  a 
candle  instead  of  Scotch  n' 
Soda.  They  politely  went  along 
with  the  program  for  a  while! 

TIME  PLAN  —  That  pseudo 
wholesaler  that  made  a  two 
hundred  loan  for  a  flight  to  his 
native  home  might  find  that 
his  next  flight  will  be  via 
Lamarr**  Hill's  fleet  line,  if  he 

doesn't  cough  up 'the  loot! SUNSET  —  Louise  Anderson, 
Eula  Mealearis  and  Lela  Walsh 
were  among  those  adding  a 
breath  of  Spring  to  the  fashion 
review  at  the  Crescendo  Sun- 

day eve! 

Phil  Gordon 
(Continued  from  Page  15) 

and  finally  concluded  that  this 
was  impossible.  He  therefore 
decided  to  develop  a  method  of 
radio  which  was  static-free,  and 
this  became  FM'or  Frequency Modulation  because  static  is  a 
type  of  interference  peculiar  to 
AM  radio  alone,  so  it  cannot 
and  does  not  affect  FM.  This 
discovery  of  FM  radio  held  tre- 

mendous promise,  so  many  ap- 
plications (or  FM  station  grants 

were  submitted  and  a  number 
of  stations  were  constructed  and 
began  operating.  Many  of  the 
major  producers  of  radios,  as 
well  as  the  engineering  indus- 

try now  realized  that  FM  was 
the  coming  thing,  so  were  about 
to  move  into  fuller  scale  pro- 

duction of  FM  radio  sets,  and 
start  promotional  and  adver- 

tising campaigns,  when  World 
War  II  began,  and  production 
of  civilian  radio  sets  was  cur- 

tailed. When  the  war  ended 
these  same  radio  builders  re- 

sumed mass  FM  radio  set  pro- 
duction. 

Stimulcrted  Br  Hi-Fl 
However,  the  rapid  growth 

and  development  of  television 
overshadowed  FM  radio  and 
stunted  its  growth  until  the 

early  195G's,  when  the  Hi-Fi 
boom  brought  FM  back  into 
prominence  since  this  is  the 

only  radio  system  geared  to  re- 
produce high  fidelity  recordings 

with  maximum  efficiency.  Dur- 
ing the  interim  period  from  the 

war's  end  until  the  50's,  many 
of  the  FM  stations  already  in 
existence  had  to  either  fold 
their  tents,  continually  lose 
money  or  become  absorbed 

within  the  established  pro- 
gramming of  their  sister  AM 

stations.  Since  the  Hi-Fi  insur- 

genqe,  there  has  been  a  steads 
ily  and  rapidly  increasing 
growth  in  FM  stations  and  their 
listening  audiences. 

R/SiErCOllEOE  IN^ 
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8S246 NOTICE  OF  SALE  OP  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
«  No    3B0M3 

In  the  S\^rior  Court  of  the  SUte 
of  CalitomUi  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Anselea. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

JAMES  A.  GAUTT.  SR.,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned  BERNICE  GARNER,  ad- 
nUnlstratrix  of  the  estate  of  James 
A.  Gautt.  Sr..  will  sell  at  private 
sale,  to  the  highest  bidder,  upon  the 
terms  and  conditions  hereinafter 
mentioned  and  subject  to  confirma- 

tion by  the  said  Superior  Court,  on 
or  after  the  5th  day  of  June,  1959, 
at  the  office  of  Miller  t  Maddox. 
attorneys  for  said  administratrix, 
2824  South  Western  Avenue,  C^ty  of 
Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  o{  California,  all  the  right,  title 
and  interest  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  death  and  all  the  right,  title 
and  interest  that  the  estate  of  said 
deceased  has  acquired  by  operation 
of  law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  in 
addition  to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all  that 
certain  real  property  partclularly  de- 

scribed as  follows,  to-wit: 
The  real  property  known  by  the 

street  and  number  as:  2108  'East 105th  Street,  Los  Angeles.  California, 
and  more  particularly  described  as: 
"An  undivided  one-half  interest  in 
An  undivided  one-lialf  interest  In 
and  40  Lots  840,  841  and  842  of  the 
I-^orthman  Tract,  as  per  map  recorded 
in  Book  7,  Paget  158  and  159  of  Maps 
in  the  office  of  the  County  Recorder 

of  Los  Angeles  County.   California." Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  lawful 
money  of  the  United  States  on  con- firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 
balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 
property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amcunt  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 
Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 

will  b*  received  at  the  aforesaid 
office  at  anjtime  after  the  first  pub- lication hereof  and  before  date  of 

sale 

Dated:  May  14th.  1999. 
BERNICE  GARNER, 

Administratrix 
MILLER  A  MADDOX 

Attorn«yt-at-Law 
2824  So.  Western  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorneys  for  Administratrix 

(Published  in  California  Eaeje 
Newspaper,  May  21.  28,  June  4.  1959). 

89245 
NOTICE   OF  SALE  OF   REAL 

PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
No.  4108S0 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  In  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  ^ 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 

Guardianship  of  KATHRYN  GLENN 
GAUTT.  also  known  as  KATHRYN 
GAUTT,  an  incompetent. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  BERNICE  GARNER, 
guardian  of  the  estate  and  person  of 
Kathrvn  Gautt.  also  known  as  Kath- 
ryn  Glenn  Gautt.  an  incompetent. 
will  sell  at  private  sale,  to  the  high- 

est bidder,  upon  the  terms  and 
conditions  heremafter  mentioned  and 
subject  to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the  5th 
day  of  June,  1959,  at  the  office  of 
Miller  *  Mad^x.  attorneys  for  said 

guardian.  2824  South  Western  Ave- nue, City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California,  all 
the  right,  title  and  Interest  of  said 
incompetent  In  and  to  all  that  cer- 

tain real  property  particularly  de- 
scribed as  follows,  to-wit: The  real  property  known  as:  2106 

East  105th  Street  Los  Angeles.  Cali- 
fornia, and  more  particularly  de- 
scribed as:  "An  undivided  one-half interest  in  and  to  Lots  840,  841  and 

842  of  the  Forthman  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  the  office  of  the 
County  Recorder  of  Los  Angeles 

County,  Caltfomia." 
Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on  con- 
firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 

balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 
property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 
will  be  rpcelved  at  the  aforesaid 
office  at  any  time  after  the  first  pub- lication hereof  and  before  dater  of 

sale. 
Dated:  May  14th.  1959. 

BERNICE  GARNER. 
Guardian 

MILLER   A    MAOOOX 

Attameys-at- La  w 2824  So.  Westsm  Ave. 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Attornsys  for  Guardian 

(Published  In  California  Eagle 
New.spaper,  May  21  28.  June  4.  1959). 

(California  Eagle) 

89453 NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   414-950 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California.  In  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  of  the 
Estate  of  MARIA  PEILA.  Deceased. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  deced- ent to  file  said   claims  In  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  lOr 
to  present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  his  attorneys.  Miller 

ft  Maddox,  2824  South  Western  Ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  in 

the    aforesaid    County,    which    latter 
office  is  the  place  of  business  of  the 
undersigned  in  all  matters  i)ertalning 
to  said  esute.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented     as    aforesaid    within    six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this   notice. 
Dated:  May  18,  1939 

PIETRO  PEILA 
Administrator    wlth-the-Wlil-Annexid 
of  the  Estate  of  said  decedent. 
MILLER   A   MADDOX 

2824  South  Western  Avenus 
Los  Angeles,  California 
RE.    1-4143 (Published  in  California  Eagla 

May  21.  28,  June  4-11) 

88515 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.   414-871 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State of  California.  In  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

HENERETTA  ALLEN.  Deceased. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  dece- dent to  file  said  claims  In  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to  present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  her  attorney,  Thomas 
G.  Neusom.  1111  East  Vernon  Avenue. 
In  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the 
aforesaid  (Jounty.  which  latter  office 
Is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- 

signed In  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  within  six  months  after 
the  first  Dubllcatlon  of  this  notice. 
Dated  May  4.  1969. 

Mary  alice  battle 
Administratrix   of  the 
Estate  of  said  decendent. 

THOMAS  Q.    NEUSOM 

Attornsy-at-Law 1111  East  Vsmon  Avsnu* 
Los  AnosfM,  California 
AD.  2-614S (Published  In  the  California  Eagle 
Newspaper.  May  7,  14,  21,  28.  19S). 

88175 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.  414-28* 
In  ths  Superior  Ourt  of  the  State 

ftf  Callfemla.  In  and  for  the  (bounty 
of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  et 

NORMAN  HOPKINS,  also  known  as 
NORMAN  W.  HOPKINS.  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  dice- dent  to  file  clalTtis  In  the  office  of 
the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  them  tn  the  undersigned  at 
the  office  of  her  attorneys.  Mlll*r  it 
Maddox.  2834  South  Western  Avenue, 
In  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles.  In  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  latter  office 
Is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- 

signed in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
st3d  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  as  aforesaid  within  six months  after  tha  first  publication  of 

this  notice. 
Dated  April  28,  1959. IRMA  HOPKINS 

Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decedent 

Miller  A,  Maddox 

Attarnays-at-Law 2824  South  Western  Avenue 
LOS  Angeles,  Callforna 

Rl.    1-414S (I^lbUshed  In  the  Callfemla  Bade 
Newspaper.  Mky  T.  14.  21,  aS.  U90). 

HUP  WANTID-MAll  ft  KMALI 

SERVICES 
ARE  WAGE  AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPAAAN  5-56d(6. 

0<&^^I^^A 

*'t*  s~'.4.i±i_ 

NIAIt  NEW  MEN'S  ClOTHINO       ^cKVICES ^  SUITS 

$  1 0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATI  INS.  BLOO. 

iNSTRUCTIONMMUSiC 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
VsIm,  Piano,  Vtolin,  Csllo, 

Cbrinat,    SaxopliMW,    Trump«t, 
Drvim,  SJahtsinging. 

PL  2-1179 

SITUATiONrWANTuT 
ELE(rrRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- sonable. Want  work,  anjkime 
—day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

EXPE^f  CIEANINC  »TaUN^^ 

WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 
MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  SL  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

HOTELS^  APMTMENTS 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

Til*  P«opf«'s  Chelc« 
969  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WISTIRN 

Rl.4<«346 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Comer 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  HOniA  Wfvy  wPOBi  li#fn^^ tramisRls  wvImiim. 

Pumlthad  ApartnMitla  and  Roema 

▼lleSO     ̂ t  J^k 

1119   Smilfc   AvalM   livri. 

AD.  a.703S 
APT.  FOR  RENT 

UNFURNISHED  apartment  for 
rent  $55.00  (4)  four  room,  2 
bdrm.  Tots,  pet  O.K.  Enclosed 

yard.  WE  8-214L 

roomTokunT 

ROOMS  FURNISHED 
FOR  RENT 

NICE  room  furnished  or  unfur. 
with  all  home  privileges.  AD. 
2-5601,  AD.  2-9406. 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 
SPACIOUS  furnished  room.  1819 

"off  Western"  W.  49th  St.  $10 
wk.  Beautiful  home  on  bus 
line.  (New  furniture.)  Com- 

pletely furnished  linen.  All 
house  privileges.  Working 
man.  AX.  2-4217. 

FUR.  ROOM  FOR  RENT 
NEATLY  furnished  room.  Privl- 

leges,  plefisant  surroundings. 
1695  W.  Jefferson.  J  car  & 
Western  Ave.  bus.  RE  3-4300. 
Also  Pensioners. 

OmcTsPAcTFOR  RENT 

EXECUTIVE 
OFFICES 

FOR  LEASE— With  Living 

Quarters  for  DOCTORS, 

LAWYERS,  BROKERS  or 

Other  PROFESSIONAL 

PERSONS 

This  outstanding  suits  of  offices; 

mahogany  panals,  carpats,  and 
offic*  furnitur*.  4  spacious 

rooms;  kitchen,  refrigerator,  2 

large  tile  baths.  1600  square  feet. 

Will  give  master  lease  for  resport- 

sible  party  .  .  .  with  permission 
to  sublease.  Here  is  an  excellent 

opportunity  seldom  offered.  Brick 
building.  Second  Floor. 

Contact  •wner'f  efenl, 

Herace  Levey,  125  I.  tlh  St. 

1209  E«st  14th  Street 
Wear  CtntfU  A^tnm* 

MAdbM  7-2314 

ROOF  painting  of  asphalt  and 
wood  shingles.  Also  reroofing 
done.  Up  to  thirty-six  (36) 
months  to  pay.  Free  estimate. 

Day  phone  WE  5-6523.  After 

6  p.m.,  PL  5-1690. 
LISTINGS  WANTEOTV 

LISTINGS  WANTED 

List  your  Real  Estate  ̂ th  a 

livewire  bnMcer.  We  won't  list 
it  If  w*  can't  sell  it.  Phone 
ADams  2-0904.  (Then  start 

packing.) CALL  AD.  2-0904 

IMMAC.  3  br.,  fine  area,  $1,500 
dn.,  a  steal  at  $12,650,  3  stuc. 
houses.  1  lot  nr.  Adams- 
Hauser,  $16,950.  8  rm.  stuc. 
dbl..  nr.  Adams-Crenshaw, 
2,950  dn.  $L14,950.  Dai  lichi 

Realty,  RE  .3-9U1. 
1955  HAUSER— 9  units.  Income 

$12,060.  $15,000  dn.  1353  W. 
38th  PI.  13  units.  Inc.  $14,070. 

$20,000  dn.  RE.  1-1107,  RE. 
2-8333. 

REAL  LOW  DOWN  PAYMT!— 
5  units  t  large  store.  Xlnt 

oppor.  for  handy  man  er builders.  5875  S.  Broadway. 

Call  ovimer  at  WE.  4-115L 

$2,500  DN.— 13  rm.  house  suit- able for  nursery,  rooming 
house  or  home  for  aged.  966 

Arapahoe.  Open  Sun.  1-5. HU.  2-5862. 

4  FAMILY  flat  Heavy  Span, 
stucco.  2  br.  ea.  Clean,  spa- 

cious &  beaut.  941  W.  70th  St. 
$5,000  dn.  F.P.  $28,500.  RE. 

1-2119. 

TRIPLEX  on  Van  Ness  near 
65th.  One  story  stucco.  1 
bedrm.  each.  $21,500  with 

$5,000  down.  AX.  4-8131. 
STUCCO  triplex,  2  bdr.  each. 

$3000  dn.  3774  Ruthellen.  Do 
not  disturb  occupants.  Call 
WE.  5-4000.  RE.  3-0093. 

COR. — 4  units,  2  bdrm.  each.  £- 
Z  ternu.  $29,500.  Courtesy  to 
brokers.  See  801-811  W.  47th 

St  HO.  4-8371. 
2537  CARMONA— 2-bd.  home  + 

1-bd.,  gar.  apt  Vacant  $18,- 
500.   TE.   0-6709. 

12  STUCCO  UNITS— Inc.  $795. 
Less  6  X  gross.  $15,000  -dn. 
AX.  2-0115. 

8- UNIT  apt  150  W.  33rd.  $2,500 

dn.  Inc.  $440.  RI.  8-1371. 

1648  W.  12th  PL.— 12  rm.  dplx. 
Inc.  $2,400.  Try  $2,000  dn.  AX. 
20136. 

SPARKLG.  furn.  4-rm.  apt  +  3 
hsekpg.  rms.  $1,500  dn.  RE. 

5-8862. 

REArisTATrroTsAii 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT  —  Buy 
like  rental.  Cute  2-bdrm., 
fresh — lovely.  Op*n  daily. 
14428  Cairn,  Compton.  Owner. 
CR.  4-1534. 

$595  DN.^-$79  mo.  incl.  P«.  3 
bdr.  stuc.  6  yrs.  news,  large 

fenced  yd.  Gar.  PU  4-2837'  till 

8  p.m. 
REPOSSESSION  —  Sacrifice!  3 

B.R.  home.  $165  total  down 

moves  you  in.  Pacoima  Foot- 
hills. 13070  Vaughn  Ave.,  Pa- 

coima. EM.  9-9162. 

OPEN  DAILY— 2055  W.  85th  St 
Stucco,  3  bdrm.  &  brkfst  room. 
Vacant  Dbl.  garage,  Ige.  lot 

Very  clean.  Owner.  OL  6-3912. 

DE  LUXE  7-rm.  stuc.  2  bdr., 
brkf.  rm.,  sm.  den,  cpts.,  dps. 
$2,200  dn.  $17,000  f.p.  7831  S. 
Hobart.  AX.  4-7161. 

$400  DOWN  buys  new  3  br.,  2 
ba.  in  San  Fernando  alley. 

E^.  6-8676,  EM.  6-9564. 
$2,500  DN.— Mod.  2  k  den,  1^ 

ba.  Crpt..  drp.  FHA.  Asia, 
RE.  2-9155. 

PROBATE  Sale.  3779  S.  Harvard 
Vac.  6*rm.  3  br.  $1,500  dn. 
AX.  2-8857. 

NEWLY  dec.  10  rm.  hmne  on  2 
50*  lots.  1633  W.  25th.  RE. 

4-2538. 

HILLSIDE  3  bdr.,  den,  gar.,  apt 

3^  ba.  Real  family  home. 
AX.  5-6411. 

R-4  LOT— 952  S.  Gramercy  FI. 

WE.  8-3838. 

$1,200  DN.— 2  bdr.  custom  stuc. 
Low  pr.  105th  &  Hoover.  PL. 

3-7262. 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

n  TMrs  «/  in  B*it 

BARNIY'S 

SIGNAL  SERVKE 
OAS  -  OH.  -  LUtRICATION 

4400  UVRLY  BLVD. 

Lea  Anteles  NO.  S-9524 

PAT  CCONNnL 

SBIVICE 
MOBIL  PRODUCTS 

Wa  Olve  SAH  ttampa 

4700  W«ct  Slausefn 
AX.  1-606S 

ASTRA 
DiAcer  iMMikTCM 

JAPANMC  ei^rf  ITCM8 
TRANiltTOR  RADIOS 

2400  S.  WKTIRN  AVE. 
LOS  ANOlliS  Ri.  2-il91 

Put  new  l{ft  in  your  bininMs 
UnifwiM  ■  Cvnralb  ■  Wiphifl  Tswsis 

AMWMbil*  ASH 

Can    fw    •    Mw    frM    h—Mt,    "TM 
Nmr  Uf*  in  Ywir  •wImm''  that  ibmr* 
haw  ym  can  praAt  whk  a*  indmrial 
liaaary  aarvica.  N*  «hliia*taw,  •(  ciaiis wiioi's  iNDusraiAi  uNirotMS  a WIPIN*  TOWiU 

aSOS  PaaadMia   Ava,   L.A.,  CA.  S417I 
Branchat  in  San   Barnard  Ine  t  Vantura 

1 

i«      r VERMMT 

lUTOPMTS 
Jlsiti  and  William  MahewaM 

I92S-27  S.  Vefment  Ave.,  L  A. 

PL  2<4121  -  PL  B-U17 

GrtttinQD 

RALPH   D.  WALKER 
24  Yrs.   Exp.  in  Rsmoving, 

Trimming  and  Battar  Equipment 
Means  Battar  Sarviea  and 

Better  Prices 

Hedges  and  Plants  Removed 
piIto^'neNE.  6-5943 

Lie  '-  Ins.  •  Free  Estimates 

ALAMEDA  JUNK  CO. 
1160  EAST  SLAUSON  AVE. 

AO.  4-9123 
BuyBTi  of  All  Scrap  Metal, 

Rags  A  Paper 
HiOHEST  PRICES  PAID 

Cammerelal  Aecaunts  Invited 

79-ytar  SalaU 

GEORGE  WINSLOW 
Paper  Hangiiif  —  PaieHnt 

1907  W.  42ncl  St.  AX.  4-1S02 

Lea  Anseles 

GOLDEN  STATE 

UPHOLSTERING Leonard  Lowy 

331  E.  Florence         PL.  I48M 

Los  Angeles 

Grtetingt 

DR.  HELEN  BULPITT 

1148  4th  STREET  ' Santa  Monica 

CRESCENT  CANDY 

&  TOBACCO  CO. 
WHOLESALE 

141  MARINE  STREET OCEAN  PARK 

EX.  «<4433 

GOTLER'S  STOVE 
SERVICE 

We  Sell,  Recondition  Used  Rangoe 
BUS.:  EXbrooic  6-771S 
RES. :  EXment  S-7Qe2 
2709   MAIN    STREET 

SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 
Grtttingi 

BILLY'S  FISH  MARKET 
Fresh  Seafoods  in  Season 

Expert  Advice  on Cooking  Techniques 

711   MONTANA   BLVD. 
Santa  Monica  EX.  S-8907 

CAROLINE'S  UNDCRY "A  New  Kind  of  Bindery 

Service" 

Snap-Out  Forms  Our  Specialty 
You'll  Be  Surprised  at  Our 

Prices  as  Well  as  Our  Service 

4427  South  Nermandie 
AXminster  2-1450 

AL'S  GARAGE 

COMPLETE  AUTO  lODY 
REPAIR  SERVICE 

Oeed  Work  -  Reasonable 
4600  SOUTH  WESTERN 

AXminster  5-3634 
Grtttina* 

GL ASCO W 

CATERING 
SERVICE 

CeurtcBus,  Responsible  Help 

Complete  Catering  Service 

1124  •  17th  STREET 

Santa  Monica  EX.  4-7273 

Grtaitsl  for  79  Tiearg 

DR.  AND  MItS. 

RICHARD  SMITH 
1250  •  15th  STUET 

SANTA  MONICA 

CONORATUIATIONS 

ON  YOUR  79TH 
ANNIVBtSARY 

STARKS  HOUSE  OF 
FASHION 

293014  SO.  WESTMN  AVI. 
LOS  ANOiUS 

Th«  Caiiforniii  Eagi*-!^ 

Thursday,  May  21,  \9S9    . 

ADAMS  UQUOR 

4«50  W.  AOAIIS  MVD. 
lOS  ANOELB  Rt  S^MO 

HAROlirS 4260  W.  ADAMS  KVD. 

TWO  LOCAnoMS  -  WL  4-722t 

Grtttingt 

ROUX-WOODS 

PUBLICATIONS,  INC. 
1454  Sth  StrMt 

Santa  Mmiica  DC.  3-S292 

Bnppn  79Ui  Tear  Sdlutt 

DR.  G.  WIUIAMS 

Charies  Eilwin  Hills 
Reslstered  Civil  Engineer 

Tract  Subdlvlilons  -  Survejrs 
satate  Landscape  Surveys 

Toposraphlc  Mapa  •  Lot  Surveys 
1407  Tth  ST.,  SANTA  MONICA 

EXbreeic  S-1M7 Greelinti 

Binfcs  Manufacturing  Co. 
Everything  you  need  for  cemplata 

SPRAY  PAINTING 

LUdow  1-0136 
4915  Pacific  Mvrf.,  L  A.  52 

ELECnOYSIS 

PERMANENT  -   SAFE  •   PAINLESS 
From   Face,   Arm*,   Leas  and   Hair   Line 
CALL   FO*   FREE  TIIAL  TREATMENT HENRIETTA  SLOCK 

iXbrsah  4*tU  CCWaak  44f«I 
■Minauo  ntCTtOLefHT 

>IS  WHiUra  Uvd..  (aala  Maetca 

GreetUitM 

HARTMANN  ROOFING 
AND  SIMN6 

.     SRECIAUZINa   IN 
WOOD  RK-ROOFINO 

ALUMINUM 
tIDINO  AND  AWNINOS 

MEMBER  BAY  BUILDERS' EXCHANQE 

2224  COLORADO 
SANTA  MONICA 
Free  Eatlmatea 

GrtetinoB 
SiWER  SIRVICI  AND 

INSTALLATIONS 

Ceaaaeeia  Rumpad  •  Drains 
Installed  -  Heuea  Cenneetiens 

Tract  Werlc 
FrM  Satimates 

Ucenscd  -  Bonded  -  losurtd 
MIKE  MARQUEZ 

SANITATION 
11S4*  MarslMll  St.,  Lea  Angalea 

EXmont  7-4Sat 
S Greetlag* 

MORRIS 
SPRINKLER  CO. 

Lawn  and  Irrioatien  •  Repairing 
Remodeling  •  Installations 

LOY  E.  MORRIS Lleensad  Centraeter 

2509  Pico  tlvil.,  Santa  Monica 

EXbrook  2-6222 

Res.  Dickens  2-9956 

Grtttingt 

WATER  HEATERS 
GciMnri  W«tar  H««t«rs 

Day  4  Night 

CHAS.  H.  TRAVEL 
PLUMIINO  «  HEATINO 

f  Xbrook  5-8448 
1446  •  14th     SANTA  MONICA 

ffrMtings 

H.  M.  KAYSER  &  CO. 

WINDOW  SCREENS 

IXbiosk  4-7251 iXbredt  44610 
WInSbw  Sherfes,  Uneleuiii 
State  Uaenaedl  Centraeter 

1716  Seiite  Menlca  KM. 

Sants  Monica 

GrtetiMgt 

DUNIAP  ELECTRIC  CO. 

CaeMMrcial WMif    lM»allali«i    S    Aharatlaas 

2417  W.  Weshfaiolen  ihrrf. 

REpubiic  4-0692 
GrteHngs 

ARTCRAFT  SWISS 

mSROIDERY 
4272  SOUTH  WESTERN 

Lee  An«eles  AX.  24)142 Greelingt 

SOUTHWEST 
PACKING  CO. 

Ai  snincN 

I^^BA     — *    ̂ ^^age_    —       »      »     -  -e       »- 

f^mmtw   ^w   rwnwwm  rWrm   rWW^^^fw 

2931  S.  Vernon         PL  2-5129 Lea  Angeles, 

Grtttingt 

WHITMAN'S  SHOES 
Shoes  for  the  Entire  Family 

1329  THIRD  STRfET 

Sente  Monica        EX.  4-1244 
Grtttingt 

POLURD'S 

AUTO  REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED   BERVieE 
929  MIUWOOD  AVE. 

AT  LINCOLN VENICi 

EX.  9-2222  ' 

Anniotrtam  Grtttingt  to  Att 
Our  Eaglt  Friendt 

CORNELL'S 

CORSET  SHOP 
Expert  Fitting  of 

BRAS  •  GIRDLES  •  CORSETS 
A  Fine  Selection  of  Lingerie 

1234  Third  St.,  Santa  Manlea 

S27  S.  Market  St.,  inglawaod 
Grtttingt 

Tex  Weatherspoon 

EUCTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 

REMODEL  ft  NEW  WORK 

2224  Colorado,  Santa  Monica 

EX.  2-2242 
Greeting* 

HENRIETTA 
BEAUTY  SCHOOL 

One  of  the  Lergest  and  Oldest 
Privately-Owned  In  the  West 

Complete  Reiuty  Course 
Recognized   Veteran    TraininR 

Approved  by  State   Board 

of   Cosmetology 

Mildrtd  MeKingeg.  Haiti  Williams 
Ownem 4311  SO.  BROADWAY,  L.A.  S7 

Call  AOsms  2-911»  for  AppL 

Grtttingt 

Ray's  MaintMianc*  cind 
Window  Cloaning  Sorvic« 

LICENSED  AND  INSVHED 

FVLLT  GUARANTEED 

PlMne  Evenings  RE.  4-5122 

3M7  So.  Van  Noss  Avo. 

Los  AngslBS  It 

Bappg  1$tli  Birthday GIBSON 
MOTORS 

Complete  Autametivo  Sarvtea 
Terms  on  Automotive  Ineuranca 

Open  6  Days  a  Weeic— 8  lo  8 
Body  and  Fender  Work: •  MOTOR  OVERHAUL •  REBUILT  MOTORS 

•  T— sepi  O  Srakas 
•  Tflaaliai  •  CWtchaa 

•  Tawiae  Saf»i«a       •  la4s"   Tenia 
—  Free  Courtesy  Cars  ̂  

n.  3r344« 7(00  So.  Broadway 

Los  Angeles  3 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
REAL  RSTATI  FOR  SALR REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALR 

<299  DOWN,  BAL.  MO.  TAKES  DEED 
BORROW  MOOO  OR  MORE 

PROPERTIES 
TO  IMANY 

OP  THESE ON  YOUR  REAL  ECTATB 

Pay  Reck  $12  per  $1000  per  Month  Until  PaM 

Op«i  Monday  Night  UnfH  t  PJM. 

-UMMEDIATR  POSSESSION- 

2RAND   NEW  THRU  RRDROOM  STUCCO  HOMiS 

Added   Peaturse-Pan|wet  Pleeia  tsuriB  Wniawu 

lUi   t.  lis*  Sifeet  -  S4IB   

«yS  1.  Om*  St.— 1  ee  Ut-4Wf  Be^a  iaiaais  MeoMay 

issia  KoBew   -   saw  
'~- 

HS44  Soiidara   St.   -  $iI9  Bow 
UU  Csiopfw  Av.  —  $41S  Payw 
ettl.6t  fteeees  -  2  ee  Ut»»Me  BB.-Beiijee»jliUelWy 
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Tomorrow's  Monoy  Todcqrl 

Advance  on  tlie  Hewse  Yew  Can  New  Ow«  in  One 
Day.  Advanced  en  yotir  lat  Tfwt  Deed  Ibsb  if  we 
O.  K.  it.  Conaelidete  all  yewr  WHs  in  •«•  hni. 
Renew  $1000  or  mere  pay  beck  $12  a  mewtli 
per  $1000  until  paid. 

Wo  Hawo  tlloRfs  Whh  AH  Cash! 

Per  Yewr  Reel  Bsfale  Iqwities-lat  er  2nd  Trust 
Dseda  Cenlraals,  er  any  Eciuity,  yew  or  your 

Mends  have  hi  teal  islaly.  if  ifs  an  Estate,  a  suit 

•r  as^fBtien  or  snytldng  peitaininf  to  Real  Estate. Hare  is  yewr  chaMa  la  gaN  for  CASH. 

100  ONTS  ON  THI  $1^ 
Par  Yewr  lat  Tniat  Deed  if  SaHsfaclary  tw  Ua.  CiwdHad  le  diw  Pwwhaaa  of  Any  Prepettiee  W*  h«vo 

en  dM  Deilar  if  Yew  Heve  e  T.  D.  for  $100             
Ualed.  Terrifie-100  Cents 

la  $10,000  We  WUi  Get  Yew  e 

$90,006  CAiH  -  $it,000  CAM 
HAVE  amm  with  $92,ood  in  tASN  Td  tut  nALVYMi  M  TMs  ptsnaa.  thi$  is  toui^ 
TO  SKI  OUT  POt  AU  CASH  »  VOU  NAVI  AN  SOUirr  M  OMflt  A  mUtM,  Wl  HAVP  OSN^ 
$9t,000  M  AU.  CASH  TO  MIT  YOU  OUT. 
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iO—Th*  California  fagle .  Thurstfay,  May  21,  1959 

S|ifety  Savings  Head 
Hails  Eagle  Birthday 

"When  the*first  issues  of  the  California  Eagle  were 
tolling  off  the  presses  away  back  in  1870,  the  Negro  was 
»  breath  away  fram  slavery  with  very  vague  ideas 
about  his  future,"  President  Bernard  S.  Jefferson, 
Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Association^  observed  on  the 

Negroes  Among  First  Settlers  of  Los  Angeles;  Slaves  Came  Later 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

income  to  its  establishment  and 

support. 
Poet  Nellie  Rodgers  "publish- 

ed her  lyrical  volume,  "The  Es- 
sence of  Good  Perfume.'  just  be- 

fore her  untimely  death  in  Lo.** 
Angeles  at  the  beginning  of 

World  War  II."  Her  sister.  Elea- 

nor Rodgers  Harreld,  is  "a  prom- inent citizen  of  Los  Angeles  and 

was  formerlv  a  school  teacher." 

new  cases  were  families  of  well 

to-do  white  persons." But    his    treacherous    master  .lege,  the  first  liberal  arts  col- 1  groes  who  contributed  to  Califor-|      Rev.    Shaw,    whose    patriotic' 

denied  his  claim  and  took  .him  I  lege  in  America  to  admit  racial!  nia's  history.  Prominent  among   sermons  "greatly  aided  in  rais- 

back  to  Little   Rock  and  slav- 1  minorities  and  women.  In  Los|t!;^  figures  are  t^hose  of  Biddy,  ing  the  $3  million   subscribed 
by  California  Negroes"  for  the There  the  white  people  of]  Angeles,  Alexander  was  a  lead- 

er in  movements  to  bring  first- 
ilass  citizenship  to  West  Coast 
minorities.   He   held   a   position 

ery 

the  town,  learning  the  storj', 
bought  his  freedom  a  second 
time.  Then  Rodgers  took  off 
with  hi.s  wife  and  small  chil- 

dren in  a  covered  wagon.  They 

made  it  alone  across  the  conti- 
nent to  Los  Angeles,  with  the 

help  of  friendly  Indians  along 
Their    grandfather.    Daniel!  the  way. 

Rodgers.   left   Little  Rock,  Ark, I  Historian 
witli  his  master  to  come  to  Cal- '      Another  native  Arkansan  was 

Be- 

Mason  and  her  children 

"The  Negro  Trailblazers."  by  j  war  [World  War  II. Delilah    Beasley,    published    in  j      Mi.ss  Gladys  Harris,  first  Ne- 

1919.  states  that  "the  beginning  jgro  girl  to  graduate  in  sociolo- 

with  the  Los  Angeles  Bureau  of  I  of  the  blazing  of  a  j;ew  trail"  is   gy,  was  one  of  17  who  pas.sed signalled  by  the  accomplish- ,  the  civil  service  examination 
ments  of  present-day  Negroes  in !  out  of  a  class  of  67.  She  was 
California.  Among  tho.se  listed !  appointed  supervi-sor  of  chari- 
were  the  following  Angelenos:  |  ties    among    colored    people    in 

Power  and   Light  for  40  years 
before  his  retirement. 

It  was  Alexander,  along  with 
Librarian  Miriam  .Matthews. 
who  did  the  research  for  the 
.magnificent  murals  on  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance    Building    at    Adams 

k 
tt 

^hop  ̂ ^n  J  Save  ̂ t  \jliriftimart   J-or  ̂vei^Jaxf  Specials  •  Skop  4y4nJ  *^ave  ̂ t   Jltriftimart   J-or  Oven/rfoy  Specials 

DAY  f<r7l^xifi**n<c^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  f^-X^^ifrimttif   EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  P^iyj^^/tinttirf 

WFVE  REALLY  GOT  A  LOTON  THE  BAU  AT 

•ccasion      of      the'    California  k^^    ̂ ^^^    s.i^\^oo\.    college,    and 
Eagle's  anniversary  celebration.  |. special  »raining  as  he  prepares!  [^or'^a    ̂ ^_^.^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^    rush !  historian   Titus   Alexander. 
•He    had    courage,    determina- j  himself  to  Jive  in  the  world  of  U  n  d     bought   his   freedom   by   fore  coming  to  Los  Angeles  he  |  hlvd.     and     Western    avenue. 
tion.  and  a  lot  of  other  qualities  ;  ̂"P  future.  I  working  nights  in  the  mines.       .attended    Oberlin    (Ohiot    Col-iThese    murals    depict    the    Ne- 
but  as  he  looks  back — and  for-  i 
ward — he  can  count  his  empha-  i 
sis   on   training  and  education  | 
one  of  the  main  reasons  for  his 

achievements." 
Noting  the  Eagles  own  his- 

tory of  inspiring  young  men 

and  women  to  higher  educa- 
tion. Attorney  Jefferson  recall- 

ed special  school  issues  pub- 
lished by  the  Eagle,  and  recog- 
nition of  outstanding*students 

in  various  city  high  schools 
Rnd  colleges  throughout  the 

years. 
"Safety  Savings,"  the  As.so- 

ciation  executive  (X)ntinued,  "is 
barely  three  years  old.  but  we 

are  happy  to  join  in  this  edu- 
cation emphasis.  It  is  import- 

ant: the  high  school  diploma 
is  gradually  being  replaced  by 

the  college  degree  as  prepara- 
tion for  the  desirable  jobs.  Spe- 

cialized training  is  replacing 

the  college  degree  a.^  prepara- 
tion for  the  career  opportuni- 
ties now  available.  The  child 

coming  up  now  faces  the  need 

Dr.  Wilbur  Clarence  Gordon  i  the  city.  Le.ss  than  a  year  later 
who.  during  the  first  month  of:  she  was  given  work  among  all 

the  Spanish   influenza   epidem-    races. Iv  (in  World  War  It   took  care       Hugh    McBeth,   young   Negro 
of   196    new    ca.ses    besides    his;  attorney   who  was  a  leader  in ;  cned    to    strike    if   Negro   girls 

regular  practice.  "Many  of  the    backing  the  League  of  Nations.,  were  admitted  to  city  hospitals. 

Which  he  hailed  as  •  ku«nai<| 
tee  of  the  rights  of  weaker  lui-  j tions  and  people.  j 

S.  P.  Johnson,  18  yejas  in  Los  i 
Angeles,  who  witered  the  labm  : 
movemeit  ii  1903  in  the  Mid-  ! 

west,  serving"  it  many  years'. ' 

Later  he  became  an  undertake, 

one  of  the  founders  of  the 
Conner-Johnson  Co. 

Charles  Alexander,  whose  * 
poems  were  published  in  the 
Los  Angeles  Times  in  t^e  early 
1900\s.  He  urged  the  Board  of 

Supervisors  to  accept  the  resig- 

nations of   nurses  who  threat- 

Fruehauf  Co.  's !Trailors  Tops 
The  Fruehauf  Trailer  Com- 

pany, one  of  the  most  promi- 
nent manufacturing  firms  in 

the  Los  Angeles  area,  this  year 
celebrates  its  25th  year  of  oper- 

ation localW.  according  to  Sam 
A.  Porter,  vice  president. 

The  company  is  the  worlds 
largest  manufacturer  of  truck 
trailers  and  the  Los  Angeles 

plant  manufactures  truck  trail- 
ers especially  designed  for 

California  use. 
The  company  is  also  busily 

engaged  in  manufacturing  for 
national  defense. 
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JERSEYMAID 

&RADE  *AA' BUHER 
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California  Eaqle    I  neqiKtled 

RELIABLE   MARKET 

49M  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.   4-9774 

C*m^l*t*  Line  af  I'muart 

7.9-Vfr7r  Saliilr 

MOX  WRECKING 

COMPANY 
New  and   Used   Building 

Material 
33rd  and  MAPLE 

LOS  ANGELES     AO.   1-2101 

Fine.xt   Staff  Anuwhere 

STOCKDALE 
KENNELS 

Sc»ttitts,    C*<k*rs,    PmJUs 
SchiMi«z*rs 

15477  Ventura  Blvd.,  Van  Nuyt 
ST.   4-0790 

fi«IJ/^^ 
California   F.tuiU   f'iiri)uiilet/ 

BUSSEY 
TERMITE  CONTROL 

|1>   fan   Soli^e    1  our 
Trrnitlf  Prohf^nix 

22  Yrt.   rjr^«ri*na«  -  Cem|»or*~'Fric*s 
10708   S.  MAIN   STREET 

Lot   Ang«le«  PL.   4-2545 

Calif ornhi   Eaule    (  ncqiialrd 
PRESCRIPTION 

ART'S    PHARMACY 
A  Sp»€ialtx»d  Smrvitm  for 

Your   HmaHh 
A.  LAMONT  CRANFORO,  Owner 

OPEN   TILL   MIDNIGHT 
Now  2  Locations 

1945    W.    Adams    Blvd. 
RE.    1-8395 

3827    West    Washington 
RE.    2-9161 % 

:^-  yvtir   SahiJi- 

SINGERS  &  WHITES 

D^Me««l«  Fr««  Scrvic* 
KCnraiS  r,,.  Delivery 

0^-^-,!^*  Free  Estimates KepUirS  werk  Guaranteed 

CmIak  *"  Makes ^*"**  Terms  ta  Suit 

TAYLOR  SEWING 
MACHINE  CO. 

•  I.    7-71  »7 
1230  W.   Waihinaton,   Car. 

Haaver 
from—S  1    IMscowfit   on   ony   roitfal 
or    service    erder.    mtSINT    THIS 

^ 

79    Yfarx    of    Ai  <  omphshtn^uls 

MAGGJO 

and  CO.,  Inc. 

Biini1(-cl    fuMiMii-.-iiiii     Mmhanis 
.'5ahal(>r>»    M:h;'.;ih.    W     r.ik;ilH. 

(■.•tril,i|ii     .Mh-'.;;.. 

792  Market  Court,   Los  Angeles 
Indio— San    Jose— Watsonville 

Charles   ichwenk      Lawrence   Garcal 
H.   J.  McClintic 

1:^ 

75    1  earx    l^^tiejeatrti 

J.  J.  NEWBERRY  CO. 
COMPLETE 

VARIETY    STORE 

"Viftit  our  iter*  noarett  you 
for  unusual  voluos.  You  will 
find  mony  airticlct  in  your 
noishborbood  ttoro  which  you 

ufo   offiil   nood   doily." 

1 

lU'  \  ear  Suliite. 

FISCH    STATIONERY    AND 

PRINTING  CO. 

LETTERPRESS 

OFFSET   LITHOGRAPHY 

Snapout  and  Register  Forms 

1601    S.  LOS  ANGELES  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES  Rl.  9-44S1 

1.LB. 

CTN. 69 

AU  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 
1-LB. 

TIN 55 

lANpUn  FROZEN 

BEEF,  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

DINNERS 

12-OZ. 

PKG. 49 
/r./*^'"'/ QUALITY  MEATS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICE**  OR  "GOOD" 
CENTER  CUT 

CHUCK  ROASTS 
CHUCK  STEAKS 
USE  ADOLPH'S  TENDERIZER— HAVE  A  FAMILY  BARBECUE 

FRESH  LEAK  GROUND  MEATS 
BEEF CHUCK ROUND 

43ib    59l  I  69ib 
'LEAN  k6HeLB$   CHUCK  POT  ROAST 
LEAN   lONELESS 

STEWING  BEEF 
LEAN   lONELESS 

CLOD  ROAST 

CAKE  BOX  FROZEN 

CAKES  Oit 

BROWNIES 

PiCTSWRT  FROZEN 

CUT  CORN.  MOCCOLI  OR 

GREEN  PEAS 

2  AS  29^ 

COUNTY  FAIR  FROZEN 
CHOCOLATE  OR  COCOANUT 

CREAM  PIES 

49' 

17-OZ. PKG. 

NO.  SOS 
TIN 

UltY'S  CUT 

RED  BEETS 

10' 

S-LB. 

SACK 

FLOUR 

«OLD  MEDAL 

49 
PtCTS¥fEET  FROZm  SUCCOTASH  OR 

U-OZ. 

PKG. 49 
JERSEYMAID  CAHRING 

HONEYCOMB  CHIP 
ICECREAM 

79 lb. 

BEEF  A  A        ROUND  BONE     mm  f^ 

SHORT  RIBS29ib.  ROAST    53ib. 
FRESH  YOUNG 

FRYING  RABBITS 49 lb 
HORMEL'S  SKINLESS  PURE 

Pork  Link  Sausage  "n^  35'' AGAR  IRAND  SLICED  M  ̂ t 

Hickory  Smoked  Bacon      ril^:  '§9«> 
tEADED 

45' 

NEW  SEASON   SLICED 

FRESH 
HALIBUT 

55 i lb CERTI-FRESH   FROZEN  BREADED FILLET         ,.„ 

OF  SOLE      "' 
FOUR   FISHERMEN   FROZEN 

FISH 

STICKS 

8-oz. 
Pkg. 

35 
ca CAMP-S  FROZEN   LAMINATED 

BEEF 
STEAKS 

j  p'^^^fl"  Q I 

V2-GAL. 
CTN. 59 

CANADA  DRY  DVOSIT  BOTTLES PtUSl 

  .   deposit" 

DQ].E  FROZEN 
PINEAPPLE  OR 

PINEAPPLE-ORANGE 

JUICE 
4-OZ. 

TIN 17 
WESTON'S  COOKIES 
FUDGE  'N  NUT— 8i-«t.  fkq. 

VANILLA  SUGAR— t-M.  Pkg- 

ROYAL  DAINTIES— 7^-M.  Pkg. 

PUTTERSCOTCH  CREMES 
10-OI.  Pkg. 

MIXED  YEGHABLES 
CANADA  DRY  D HI-SPOT 
ALL  CHICKIN 

KIT  KAT  PET  FOOD 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  CUT  OR 

FRENCH  BEANS 
JERSEYMAID 

COHAGE  CHEESE  _ 
IRIS  SMALL  CELLO  PACK 

ELBOW  MACARONI , 
TOP  FLAVOR 

STRAWBERRY  JAM  „ 
KELLOGG'S  KTTV  SPECIAL 

CONCENTRATE  CEREAL 

2 
6 
2 
2 

10.M. Fkqu 

12-OI. 
ItL 4-OI. 

Tins 
9-OK. 

Pkgs. 
Pint 

CtR. 

1-lb. 

Pkg. 

4-lb. 

Jar 

Pkg. 

'/^a.r.af  FINEST  PRODUCE 

4 
 Your  

 ̂ 1
 

Choic
e    

    

■ 

$100 
FINE   FOR  SLICING 

LARGE  TOMATOES 
FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  ON  THE  COB 
SUMMER  OR 

ITALIAN  SQUASH 
LARGE  ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT 2  25' 

•an  ̂  

2   1 9 
4  29 

c 

c 

c 

"MADE  WITH  DANISH  HAM" 

JANE  ANDERSON'S Sandwich  Spread 
PUSTIC  PKG. 

8.0Z. 

PKG. 

35 

33 
30 

27" 
33* 
27'

 
17'

 

89'
 

47'
 

PIZZA  pie  mix         '■w-3
9' 

KRAFTS  g^mg^ 

FRENCH  DRESSING  -  25 9UICK  POLISHING  M  g^^ 

AERO  WAX_  -  43 DETERGENT  tc  OFF  DIAL  W^^kr* 

WHITE  KING 'D:  _      W     i^i% SUNSHINE  STATE  FROZEN  ^  J^^ 

ORANGE  JUICE  .  *^  19 
GALLO  ITALIAN  J^  J^#» 

SLICED  DRY  SALAMI  "^33 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  FROZEN  m  g^ 

PIZZA  PIE  ».:«._  :  '^^  49 JANE  ANDERSON'S  J^  A 

LONGHORN  CHEESE  '^-  39 

APPIAN  WAY 

SknitKomfIs 

SPECIALS 

May21-24 

4-Layer 

Chocolate  Buttercream 

Twisted, 

Raised  DouKhnut         sPONGE  CAKE  ea.  954  < 

CRULLERS  6  for  294  ^.if  49<  ̂  
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 

10-OZ. 
PKG. 

1^ 
PICTSWEET 

FROZEN  PEACHES 
12-OZ. 

PKG. 19 
CHUiiY 

DOG  FOOD 
NO.  1   TINS 

114:25 ( 

WESSON 

OIL 

49 

THURS..  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  MAY  2122.23-24 
FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS.    DIAL    570-KLAC 

WE  RESEKVI  THE  KI6HT  TO  LIMIT  OUANTITIB 

EVERY  DAYS  fl  SPECIAL  OAV  AT 
SALES  TAX  AMB0  TO  TAXAEU  ITEMS 

%tifd*natf  ̂ ^ 

QUAIL  IRAND 

GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
46-OZ. 

TIN 27 

ZWAN 

HOLUND 
HAMS 

.«$039 
TIN 

2 
EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

F^lfi^B- 

■  •  •     EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

Si 

VI 

s* 

5*^ 

^ 

4 

•« 

** 

*^l%cp  ,;^/4na.  >^ave  .^Art ,  *J Itri^litnart    J-or  (^vcruaaxi  .specials  •  ̂ ^Aop  *^/^na  *^ave  »i/^t    U nrijtimart    J'or  Cl^verxiaau  t^pecials 
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75  Percent  of  Negroel  Back  Atkinson 

i§^  • 

2101    W.   ¥•»•!!  Avcnu*,  L.   A. 
Continueut  PublicatiQn  for  79  Years 

il^S-3135 

Vol.  Lxxix-No.  n Thursday,  Mmf'^i.  J  959   ■      «l     »-   -   T   

AX.  5-3135 
Out-ef-Tewn      1 5c 

Lynch 

BUT  XOT  DlSUt.AR'lLM.D—Lddit  .ltk,nso„.  ,iho  lost 

his  bid  for  a  seat  on  the  City  Counrll  m  'I'uesJiiy's  i/iition, 
pated  thr  way-for  rutory  in  the  next  try.  He  uhlained  the 
heartening  total  of  15.121  votes,  *r  45.8  prrctnt, 

15,121  Favor  Eddie 

Although  Eddie- Atkinson  lost  his  bid  for  a  seat 
in  the  City  Council  in  Tuesday's  election,  an  analysis 
of  the  results  shows  that  Negroes  may  well  attain  their 
goal  of  gaining,  representation  at  the  city  level  at  the   case 
next  try. 

FBI  Pulls  Out 
Rally  Sunday  Will 
Protest  Mob  Rule 

A  mass  meeting  to  protest  the  Mississip^ 
lynching  of  Mack  Charles  Parker  and  the  foilure  of 
the  Federal  and  State  authorities  to  arrest  the 
lynchers,  although  their  identity  Is  believed  to  be 
known,  will  be  held  here  Sunday. 

The  meeting  is  scheduled  for  3  p.  m.  ot  Ward 
AME  Church.  1177  W.  25th  street 

Mrs.  Eliza  Parker,  mother  of  the  victim,  and 
Medgar  Evers.  NAACP  field  secretary  from  Jackson. 
Miss^  will  be  the  moin  speakers. 

'   r-.   ,._.«■  -  - >; -^"^ ''^;,"'." 
POPLARVILLE.Mf^s.  — More  "than  a  score  of agents  quietly  packed  their  bags  Monday  and  left 

scene  of  the  April  25  lynching  of  Mack  Charles  Park 

after  a  full  month  ol  intensive  investigation, 
made    no    arrests,    nor 

Rema^  Free; 
Case 

They      mttur:      nu      CTiiti-mo, will  they  make  any.  / 

They  have  puUed^xmt^of  the 

Atkinson's  campaign  was  the 
first  all-out  effort  on   the  part 
of  the  Negro  community  in  Los 
Angeles  to  elect  a  councilman. 

I5JKW  Votes 

The   results  show  the   effec-' 
" Hveness  of  that  effort. 

In  the  final  count,  Atkinson 
obtained    15,121    votes,   or   45.8 

How  Negroes 
In  10th  Voted 

Tallies  of  10  precincte  la- 
th* predeminantly  Negro 

areas  of  tb*  lOth  Ceuncil- 
monic  District  showed  the 

following  results  in  Tues- 
day's  elections: 

Atkinson  _ 
Moraire  .... 

902 
288 

A  total  of  1190  Totes  were 
eaai.  out  of  a  total  registra- 

tion of  2240,  ec  53  percent^ 

Fred  Roberts 
Park  Opening 

Set  Sunday 
Community  leaders   and   city 

offitials  will  participate  in  ded- 

thoritie-s  ]  ication    ceremonies    for    Freder- 

One  authoritative  .source  ..aid  i  i'k   M^  ̂'^^^^  Menrior
ial  Park 

are  from  com-  I  ̂'W    S.  Honduras  stree  .  which
 will  get  underway  as  Los  An 

Seven  Identified  | 

According  to  reports  here.  the\' : 
identifieel  seven  men  as  proba-  j 
bly  involved  in  the  lynching.  | 

including  a  Baptist  preacher  j and  his  .son.  j 

But  the  mffn  are  still  free.! 

and  from  all  appftiiraiices  are: 
likel\-  to  remain  fri^e.  I 

Further  handling  of  the  case  j 
was    turned   over    to    local    au- 

Young  ̂ id  Star 
Dies  in  Siiooting 

After  Pairty  at  ̂ Y' 
Melvin  Joe  Green,  16,  former  football  star  at  Poly 

High  School  in  Long  Beach,  was  sh,ot  through  the 
heart  in  a  sidewalk  gun  battle  following  a  YWCA 
dance  Saturday  night.  ■m':?:*^ 
He  died  on  his  way  to  the 

hospital  before  he  was  able  to 
make  any  statement  about  his 
killer. 

Turned  Himself  In 

About  11  p.m.,  Sunday,  an  18- 
year-old  youth,  Miroslarv  Kesic, 
of   115   W.   12th    street,   turned 
himself  in   at  the  Long  Beach    i 

police  station. He   said   simply  to  Lt.   Fred    I 

Stevenson,  "You  want  me." When    the    lieutenant    asked    : 

him    what    for.    he    replied,    "I 

shoot  the  boy  last  night" Kesic,  who  came  to  this  coun- 
try four  years  ago  from  Yugo- 

slavia, told  police  that  he  fired 
because  Green  and  about  a 

dozen  of  his  companions  sur- 
rounded him  and  threatened 

him.  He  said  he  went  home  and 

got  a  gun.  and  then  returned  i 
to  the  scene.  He  claimed  he  saw 
the  flash  of  a  knife  just  before 
he  fired  the  fatal  shot. Dmit.  Story 

Green's     companions     denied 
Kesic's    story.    They    said    they 

had  just  come  from  the  YWCA 
on.  Pacific  avenue  where  they#- 
had  attended  a-.pojly  sivsn  byi 

the    Valieiie    Club    when     the' 

blond,  curler.  ha«^-t[euth  pufl)i»=* 
ed  ttia  way.  thriS^gh  tfe^  ̂ t%>up. ' 
It  was  about  10:30  p.  m/    *       ' 
They  said  he  threatened  that 

he  was  going  to  get  his  "boys" 
and  warned.  'Til  be  back."  He returned,  they  said,  with  what 

looked  like  a  .38  caliber  revol- 
(Continued  on  Page  4t 

JTIILETE  KILLED^ 
Melvin  Joe  Green.  16,  for- 
jner  football  star  at  Poly  Hiffh 

in  Long  Reach,  v.as  shot  short- 
ly oftrr  leaving  a  party- at  the 

1(  H'C4  Saturday  mifkt,    ' 

;i>^*^;'-^':*W'i- 

Lt..in:  LvyCH  ran  \  for  cAutoRsiA—soidifr- 
brotlirr  of  lyuh  viitirn  Mark  Charles  Pnrker  nnd  his  sister 

make  thnr  imx  frnm  thr  site  of  the  lynihing  in  Mississippi  tn 

C.nlifornin.  Donntion>  to  help  ihnn  pn\  their  hits  fare  ranged 

ftoni  y  icnis  to  $1.  From  Irt'l:  P;  I.  _'/<  1:1  more  Pnrhrr.  Mrs. I.re  I  udrncood.  Piirkfr  s  sister,  and  her  hnhy.  nnd  Joe  Irhy.  of 

Sm-  Orleans,  u  ho  helped  raise  iiinds  for  thnr  journey. 

percent  of  the  total.  In  a  total 
yote  in  the  district  of  32,982, 
Charles  Navarro  had  to  roll  up 
a  count  of  17,861  to  win  by  a 
margin  of  2,740.  Total  vote  in 
the  primary  was  20,-589,  about 

two-thirds  of  Tuesday's  vote. 
As  a  result  of  the  energetic 

Atkinson  campaign,  more  than 

half  of  the  voters  in  the  district' 
(.53  percent)  turned  out  to  cast- 
their  ballots,  as  against  about  } 
one-third  i36  percent*  in  thej 
city  as  a  whole.  ,         { 

7S  Percent  For  Eddie  | 
Another    fact    of    exceptional  : 

significance  is  that  whereas  in. 
^      (Continued  on  Page  4) 

High  Court 
Kills  Bon  on 
Mixed  Boxing 
WASHINGTOX   —  The   Su- 

preme   Court    Monday    upheld 

Boxer  Joe  Dorsey's  right  to  fight ' 
■gainst  white  contenders  in  t 
New  Orleans.  , 

In   handing  down   its  unani- 
mous  decision,   the   court   held 

unconstittional     Louisiana's 
1956    law    banning    interracial 'cratir"  and  celebrated  its  con 
sports.  j  version  by  lajring  plans  for  an 

Dorsey  tested  the  law  only  as  \  all-Negro   unit.   Whether   right- 
It    applies    to    boxing    matches,  |  ly  or  wrongly,  a  number  of  Ne- 

LEGISI.ATOR  —  Mrs. 

Blanche  M rSittith.. of  Anchor- 
age, has  jnst  been  •named  to 

the  Alaska  legiilatnre ^hy  (/of. 
H  illiain  t.gan.  (See  story 

page  3. ) 

Horrible  Example 

If  you  want  to  see  a  horrible 

example  of  ii>legra>ion-tnlhe- 
ory  and  segregation-in-practice 
you  ought  to  take  a  look  at  the 
California  National  Guard  in 
Southern  California.  Before 
World   War   I,   the   Guard   was 

f  lily-white    and _  proud  of  it  and 
*  ̂-'5,  ̂ ^"  a    Kegro    who .,'  ■*    \  had    tried    to 

■J  enlist    would 

jsjS^jJ  probably    have been      laughed 

out    of    the    re- 
■f  cruiting  office. 
*     Along    about 

,^1946  the  Guard decided   to   be- 

c  o  on  e    "demo- 

all  the  suspects 
munities   and  rural   areas  near 

Poplarville. The  FBI  reportedly  discovered 
the  following  facts: 

There  was  an  outdoor  m**et- 

ing  of  the  conspirators  the 
night  before  the  abduction  In  a 
rural  area  at  which  plans  were 
made  for  raiding  the  jail  and 

for  removing  the   prisoner. 

A  key  to  Parker's  cell  in  the Pearl  River  Courfty  Jail  in  Pop-  j 
larville  was  obtained  by  threats 

made  to  Poplar\ille  authorities. 
The  collusion  among  the 

gang  members  extended  into 

the  period  following  the  abduc- tion, with  the  members  meeting 
to  further  a  conspiracy  of 
silence. 

The   FBI   has  traced   at  least  j 

part    of    the    route   over  ^which Parker's  killers  took  him  to  the 
Pearl  River. 
The  decision  to  call  off  the 

FBI  activity  was  made  by  U.  S. 
Atty.  Gen.  William  P.  Rogers  in 
Washington.  Rogers  reportedly 
decided  that,  although  Parker 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Faubus'  Boys  Lose 
In  Little  Rock  Vote; 
Schools  May  Open 

LITTLE  ROCK  —  "It  looks  like  the  people  want  in- 

tegrated   schools,    doesn't    it?"    remarked    Robert    W. 
^^„   „,.       „,     Laster,  traffic  judge  and  arch  integrationist,  whom  the 

bai.who  represents  the  Ninth   voters  recalled  from  his  post  on  the  Little  Rock  School 

geles'  newest  recreational  fa- 
cility at  1:30  p.m.  next  Sund-ay 

(May  31  i. 
Mrs.     Frederick     M.     Roberts, 

widow  of  the  late  legislator  for 

,  whom   the  facility  wau  named, 
will  be  an  honored  guest.  Rob- 

'  erts  was  the  first  Negro  elected 

i  to  the  state  assembly  in  Cali- fornia. ,  . 

Councilman  Edward   R.  Roy 

District., in  which  the  new  park 
is  now  located,  and  Councilman 

Gordon  R.  Hahn,  Eighth  Dis- 
trict, who  represented  the  area 

before  the  re-districting,  will 

participate  in  the  dedication 
ceremonies. 

■  The  1:,30  p.m.  dedication  cer- 
emonies will  get  underway  with  , 

presentation  of  the  flag  by  Boy 

Scout    Troop    No.    129     (Wilbur 
Scoii.     scoutmaster)     following 
which    the    invocation    will    be  | 

offered   by  the  president   of  the  : 
Inter-Denominational      Ministe-  ■ rial    .Alliance,    the     Rev.    Jerry    School 

(Continued  on  Page  ."?) 

Board  in. Monday's  hotly  contested  election. 

Laster  got  the  worst  drubbing'%- of  the  three  segregationist  can- 
didates, all  of  whom  lost  their  j 

posts.    All    three    moderates    on  j 
the  board  were  returned  to  of-  : 

fice,   though   by   narrow   marg- 

ins. Setback   For  Faubus 
The  vote  is  regarded  as  the 

most  serious  setback  handed 

Gov.  Faubus  by  Little  Rock  citi- zens since  he  called  out  the 

National  Guard  to  prevent  the 
integration  of  Central  High  , 

two  years  ago.  Faubus  ' (■;<mpaigned     actively     on     the 

but  because  of  the  broad  lan- 

guage of  the  statute,  the  deci- 
sion applies  to  all  sports  con- 

tests. The  court  threw  out  the  Lou- 
isiana law  without  comment.  It 

merely  upheld  a  Nov.  28  deci- 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Elks  Convention 

Takes  Over'  City The  30th  annual  convention  of  the  Pacific  States  I 
Association  of  the  IBPOE  of  the  World  (Elks)  opened  I 
its  five-day  session  here  Wedne.sday,  with  President  | 

C.  L.  Smith  presiding.        "*^   ■   | The    advance    guard    of    the   far  famed  Elks  Parade,  sched-  l 
1000    delegates    expected    have    uled    for    Saturday    at    6    p.m.,  | 
already    arrived    in    town    and    complete  with  marching  bands 

are  "taking  over '  a  number  of   and  gayly  bedecked  horses, 
the   city's   leading   hotels   and :     The  marchers  will  assemble 
making  themselves  at  home  at ;  at  58th  and  Central  and  march 
convetrtion    headquarters,    the]  down   the   avenue  to  the  Elks 

Golden    West   Temple,   4016   S.  j  Home. 
Central  avenue.  j     The  parade  will  be  followed 

Golden  West  Lodge,  No,  86,  i  at  10  p.m.  Saturday  by  the 

of  which  Perc>-  A.  Slmond  is  the  \  President's  Ball, 
exalted  ruler,  is  host  lodge.        i      Other   highlights  include  the 

Daughter  Lucille  Wells,  presi- !  Civil  •  Liberties  Session  at  3:30 

dent  of  the  Women's  Division, !  p.m.    Friday   afternoon,  with 

J  side  of  the  segregationists. !  The  campaign  to  recall  the 

!  segregationist  board  members 
was  launched  only  three  weelcs  i 
ago  by  leading  businessmen  in 
an  outburst  of  opposition  to  the 
firing  of  44  teachers.  Board 
President  Ed  I.  McKinley  Jr. 
said  at  the  time  that  teachers 
who  believed  the  U.S.  Supreme 
Court's  desegregation  decision 

is  the  law  of  the  land  "have 
no  place  in  our  school  system, 

however  qualified  otherwi.se. " Businessmen  and  bankers  put 
up  $6000  to  set  the  ball  rolling 

(Continued  on  Page  4» 

Man  Found 

Dying  in  Street; 
His  Throat  Cut 

John  Keys,  36.  of  2036  S.  Ox- ford street,  died  early  Sunday 

morning  after  his  throat  was cut  with  a  bottle  during  a 

fight. Officers  found  Keys  about 
4:30  a.m.  lying  in  the  middle 
of  the  intersection  at  23rd 
street  and  Vermont  avenue.  He 
was  bleeding  heavily  from  a 

jagged  gash  in  the  left  side of  his  neck. 

Kicked  Him  in  Fene 
He  died  while  the  ambulance 

was  taking  him  to  Central  Re- cei\nng  Hospital. 
Bonnie  Lynn  Thomas,  21.  of 

1949  S.  Magnolia  street,  was 

picked  up  by  police  at  21st  and 
I  Orchard  street,  about  six  blocks from  the  iscene  of  the  cutting, 
and  held  on  suspicion  of 
niurder. 

A  man  who  was  with  Thomas 
at   the   time   he   was   arrested. 

'  Narveater  Daniel  Murphy,  told 

I  police  that  after  Keys  staggered 
and   fell.  Thomas  walked  over 
to  where  he   lay  in   the  street 
and  kicked  him  in  the  face. 

,  _'Man.  you've  really  hurt  him," (Continued  on  Page  2) 

In  Oral 

Set  for  Probe 
A  spwSal  ineeting  of  the  CiAil 

Service  Comrhjission  has  belen 

schedul«4  fcg;-©  a.m.,  June'3.  to probe  chaiiges  of  race  bias  on the  part  of  examiners  giving 
oral  examinations  to  Fire  Dept. 

applicants.  Joseph  Hawthorne, 
general  manager  of  the  com- mission, said  Monday.  The 
.meeting  will  be  held  in  Room  11 

of  City  Hall. 
Hawthorne,  however  would 

not  give  out  the  names  of  the 
three- member  board  that  re- 

cently grilled  Paul  R.  Payne  Jr. 
of  Detroit  for  two  hours.  Payne, 
in  an  affidavit,  claimed  that  he 

was  quizzed  on  his  atti'tude 
toward  the  "silent  treatment" 
given  Negro  firemen  and  other 
aspects  of  the  lagging  integra- 

tion in  the  Los  Angeles  Fire 

Department. 
No  Comment 

Hawthorne  likewise  refused 

comment  on  whether  such  ques- 
tions are  a  legitimate  part  of 

oral  examinations.  He  said  he 

first  wanted  to  hear  "botJt 

sides." 

.\fter  t  h  e  lengthy  grilling. 

Payne  claims  he  was  told  he 
had  flunked  the  oral  and  that 
therefore  it  would  l>e  useless 

for  him  to  take  the  written  since 
in  order  to  be  accepted  he 

would  have  to  pass  each  sec- 
tion of  the  examination. 

This  is  not  standard  practice 

for  local  applicants,  but.  ac- 
cording to  Hawthorne,  it  is  cus- 

tomary with  out-of-towners  "so (Continued  on  Page  4) 

gro  officers  and  men  decided  to 
go  along  with  the  segregation 

;  policy  and  enlisted  in  the  engi- 
I  neering  outfit  that  was  formed,    delegation.  \  Coast    regional    director   of   the 

News   that   the   nation     h  a  d  |       One    of   the   principal    high-  |  NAACP,    as  -principal   speaker; 
just  fought  a  war  again.st  rac-  ■  lights   of   the   convention,   and  i  and  the  Musical  and  Oratorical 
(ism  finally  filtered  up  to  Sac- 1  one  eagerly  awaited    by   Elks ;  Contest  at  9  p.m.  Friday  eve- (Continued  on  Page  4) I  and   townspeople  alike,  is  ttie   ning. 

MISS  ISDIA\A  I  —Soph- 
omore yancy  Street,  I'J,  was 

voted  Miss  Indiana  Univer- 
sity last  week,  the  first  Negro 

to  liin  thr  honor.  She  liill 

compete  for  the  ".Miss  Indi- ana" title,  and  if  she  wins 

that,  lor  the  "Miss-  America" cro'un. 

Nationalists  Held 
Without  Trial 
SALISBURY.  Southern  Rhode- 

sia —  The  government  has  de- 
cided to  keep  100  so-called 

"hard-core"  African  National- 
ists in  jail  indefinitely  under 

the  Preventive  Detention  Act. 
The  100  are  presumably  mem- 

bers of  the  A"frican  Nationalist 
Congress,  which  opposes  segre-. 
gation.  They  have  not  been 
granted  a  trial  in  court. 

tmtrturmd In  ffh»  Eoff* 

CditMioIi   L.._L..^„!_ 

Chvtdi.  Aet»y(flee 

tm  SmoUweod ;.[ 

Dorothea .  Foster ,  .'.. Peepis.'   „   
Chan  Crawie>d^>. 
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Killer  of  Water  Co. 
Official  Held  Insane 

Joseph    Baker,    56-year-old    veteran,  who   shot  to 

[death  Roy  C.  Key.  64,  superintendent  of  the  South. El- 
j  sinorc  Mutual  Water  Co.,  during  a  board  meeting  Feb. 

19.  was  foun(i  "not  guilty  by  reason  of  insanity"  in 
Judge  S.  Thomas  Bucciarelli's  court  in  Riverside  "Fri- 

day. -^   '■ — — '   —   
Psychiatrists   who   examined  i     About  50  Negroes  tram  Elsi- 

Baker  reported  that  he  was  le- 1  nore   filled    the   coortroom   to 

gaily  insane  at  the  time  of  the killing  and  that  he  is  legally 
insane  at  the  present  time. 

Sent  to  Patten 

The  dootors  tertned  hist  ill- 
ness "paranoid  -  praecox,"  qtaar- 

acterized  by  excessive  si^siri- 
ciotis  regarding  everyone.  They 

hear  the  judge's  ver<Mct:  No public  announcement  liad  t>een 
made. as  to  tl»  tiine.and  place where  the  (tedsion  >wmdd  be 

rendered,  but  infomujktiojs'had been  ̂ jread  :]biy  w«d  'o{!^nouth. 
Tlie  shoptitig  fctionved'  seven 

stated  .that  he  was  ■riot,  capable,  years  pf^effprt^en' BiikR^  jtart of  undfetstanding  tlje  difterencef  to  obtain  w«t«E^iteC^ii^bmtins between -right  and  wrong.  .  ;  i  his  lapd.  Hel  bluned.- j^ .  for •  Baker.,  wl^o  was  «repceseinted!  being- primtt%uxe^iiiii^|^i^ 

by  Afty.  Walter  Gordon  of- Losj  his.-d^^oltieii.  :  '•  ,^"W*'i Angeles,    wa.s    sent    to    Pattonl    J'o|iQwing  t^ State-  Hospiul  for  treatmefrt.  •, • :  ̂^ [^XCoigitinucd  on  T«se^^. 

,     »#,  it 

■:^%::^^^  - 

■     -f  -   ■*  '       T  -J-    T  ■  - 

"T^" 

''j^<  fj^  Vw-  *<j4  .vSiys^  y'-;- 
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ON  COCA-COLA  TV  SHOH— Marion  Anderson  tias 

»ne  of  the  bright  attractions  on  last  ucrk's  hour-long  CBS-TV 

Spectacular  sponsored  by  the  Coca-Cola  Co.  She  sang,  "My 
Laud.  IV hat  a  Morning,"  and  "He's  Cot  the  Whole  World 

in  His  Hands." 

Ike  Asked  to  Prevent  Bias 
At  1960  Olympic  Games 

STOCKTON — in  an  attempt  to  prevent  embarrass- 
ing racial  incidents  at  the  1960  Olympic  Games  to  be 

held  at  Squaw  Valley,  the  Central  Area  Conference  of 
the  NAACP  Saturday  petitioned  Pres.  Eisenhower  to 
take  steps  to  insure  against  any  type  of  discrimination 
to  participants  or  spectators. 

The    petition    was   addressed'^ 

Local  NAACP 
Plans  Probe  of 
Wme  Co.  Hiring 

Atty.  James  AkCTS  Jr.,  presi- 
dent of  the  Los  Angeles  Branch 

NAACP,  announced  Tuesday 
the  branch  will  initiate  an 

investigation  into  the  employ- 
ment policies  and  practices  of 

businesses  in  the  area. 

Atty.  Akers  said,  "Our  action stems  from  reports  received  by 
the  branch  office  and  publidty 
in  the  local  press  regarding 
Italian  Swiss  Colony  Wine  Co 

"In  the  light  of  efforts  of 
schemers  to  place  FEP  on  the 
ballot  in  spite  of  it  being  a  state 
law,  it  is  incumbent  upon  the 
branch  to  spotliglit  those  busi- 

nesses that  are  denying  Ne- 
groes the  opportunity  to  work 

at  jobs  for  which  they  are  qual- 

ified." 

Akers  made  it  clear  that  the 
investigations  will  be  objective 
and  based  on  facts  and  evi- dence. 

He  pointed  out  the  income 
from  wine  in  the  local  area 
totals  more  than  $500,000 
monthly  and  that  of  this 
amount  Italian  Swiss  Colony 
wine  consumption  is  well  above 
$200,000  per  month. 

Akers  said,  "It  is  inconceiv- 
able that  a  company  can  con- 

tinue to  enjoy  this  position 
without  giving  employment  op- 

portunity to  qualified  Negroes." 

was 

also,  to  Avery  Brundage,  presi- 
dent of  the  International  Olym- 

pic Committee,  and  to  the  Gov- 
ernor of  Nevada.^ 

The  NAACP  body  adopted  the 
resolution  which  stated  its 
awareness  of  racial  discrimina- 

tion in  places  of  public  accom- 
modation in  Nevada  and  the 

fact  that  there  are  no  civil 

rights  laws' in  that  state  to  pro- 
tect minorities  from  prejudicial 

acts  of  racial  discrimination. 
It  further  stated  that  such  an 

incident  would  do  violence  to 
the  reputation  of  this  country 
and  completely  repudiate  the 
philosophy  of  fair  play  under 
which  the  Olympic  Games  are 
conducted. 

The  petition  urged  the  recipi- 
ents of  the  statement  to  take 

necessary  steps  to  insure 
against  this  type  of  biased 
treatment  in  California  and  in 
Nevada  where  the  games  will 

b^  held  and  where  participants 
jmd  spectators  will  be  meeting. 

Dying  in  Street (Continued  from  Page  1) 

Murphy  said   he   remarked   to 
Thomas. 
Murphy  and  Thomas  then 

walked  away,  down  23rd  street. 
Daolsd  Cutting 

Murphy  was  released  after 
questioning. 
Thomas  denied  that  he  had 

cut  Keys,  though  he  did  admit 
having  a  fist  fight  with  him. 

He  said  that  he  and  a  friend 
were  in  a  bar  near  23rd  and 
Vermont,  and  that  after  they 
left,  Keys  and  his  friend  began 
arguing.  Then.  Thomas  said,  he 
began  fighting  with  Keys. 

Keys'  wife,  Mrs.  Easter  Keys, 
lives  at  1235>i  S.  Hobart  blvd. 
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Integrated  Robbits  Told  . 
To  Stay  Out  of  Alabama 

Public  UbrariM  ia  Alabomo  an  right  en  their  toM 
when  it  ceaue  to  this  integiotien  inue.  Ke  telling  what 
ideas  a  little  child  might  get  tanleu  you-oU  ore  caizfnL 

Talce  this  book  about  rabbits,  for  instance.  That's  the 
book  by  Garth  Willianu.  put  out  up  north  by  Harper  A 
Bros.,  in  which  a  white  ral^it  marries  a  black  robbit 

That  might  be  approved  reading  in  New  York,  but  o 
youngster  in  Alabamo  oould  become  contaminated  by  the 

boolc's  "possible  anti-segregation  mottres." 
At  any  rate,  thaf  s  the  basis  on  which  the  book  was 

bonned.  according  to  the  publishers. 
Ezoily  Wheeledc  Beed.  director  of  the  Alabama  public 

librory  service  division,  soys  ifs  not  true  that  the  book 
has  been  banned. 

It's  Jiut  been  put  en  the  "reserve  thelf."  she  said, 

where  people  can  get  it  '^y  request  only." 

Fair  Housing  Bill 
Wins  Crucial  Vote 

California's  State  Senate  Judiciary  Committee  in 
unprecedented  action  has  recommended  passage  of  AB 
890    (Hawkins)    which  would   establish   a  State  Fair 

•^Housing  Law. 
The   measure  which   now 

Cop  Killers 
To  Take  Stand 
In  Own  Defense 
Benny  Meyes  and  William 

Douglas,  on  trial  for  their  lives 
for  the  killing  last  October  of 
Police  Sgt.  Eugene  Nash,  were 
expected  to  take  the  stand  in 
their  own  defense  today,  Thurs- 

day, as  their  second  trial  neared 
the  end  of  its  third  week. 

Meyes,  who  is  being  counsel- 
ed by  Public  Defender  Pete 

Breckenridge,  claims  that  he 
shot  in  self  defense.  He  has 
maintained  that  after  he  saw 
Nash  shoot  Douglas,  he  grab- 

bed a  gun  and  shot  it  out  with 
the  officer.  He  was  wounded  in 

the  leg  and  arm. 
Douglas,  whose  attorney  Is 

Marvin  Mitchelson.  denies  that 

he  had  any  part  in  the  shoot- 
ing. He  claims  he  was  in  the 

bedroom  of  his  home  when  po- 
lice officers  broke  in. 

Nash,  he  asserts,  burst  Into 
the  bedroom  and  shot  him  as 
he  crouched  on  the  floor  behind 

the  bed,  trying  to  shield  him- self. He  was  shot  in  the  back, 
and  was  seriously  wounded. 
The  trial,  in  Judge  Herbert 

Walker's  court,  is  the  second 
for  both  men. 
A  previous  jury  voted  9  to  3 

to  acquit  Douglas*  and  tplit"^ to  6  on  whether  or  not  Meye» 

is  guilty  of  first  or  second  de^ 

gree  murder. 

Fla.  Rape  Case 
Set  for  June  10 
TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  A 

two-week  delay  has  been 
granted  in  the  trial  of  four 
white  men  charged  with  rap- 

ing a  Negro  coed,  a  student  at 
Florida  A  &  M. 

Circuit  Judge  W.  May  Walker 
delayed  the  trial  until  June  10. 

Attorneys  of  two  of  the  defend- 
ants had  asked  for  a  45-day  de- 
lay. They  gave  as  their  reason 

a  "climate  of  high  public  ex- 
citement" regarding  the  case. 

Membership  Drive 
McHenry  Norman,  NAACP 

membership  chairman,  an- nounced this  week  that  the 
membership  campaign  will  hold 

its  kickoff  rally  at  Sunday's 
protest  meeting  at  Ward  AME 
Church,  1177  W.  25th  street,  at 

3  p.m. 

awaits  final  action  on  the  Sen- 
ate floor  would  prohibit  dis- crimination in  publicly  assisted 

housing,  including  FHA,  VA 
and  Community  Re  •  develop- 

ment projects. 
Indonement 

The  bill  has  received  warm 
endorsement  from  Atty.  Gen. 
Stanley  Mosk  who  this  week 
stated  that  it  "is  completely  in 
line  with  the  continuing  de- 

velopment of  the  State's  public 
policy  against  racial  and  re- 

ligious discrimination." "This  action,"  declared  As- 
semblyman Augustus  Hawkins, 

author  of  AB  890,  "if  approved 
on  the  Senate  floor  will  be  the 
first  major  anti-discrimination 
State  law  in  housing.  Such  a 
law  would  materially  assist  in 
obtaining  equality  of  opportu- 

nities not  only  in  housing  but 

employment  and  education  as 

well." 

Backing  the  Hawkins'  pro- posal are  strong  community 
and  civil  rights  organizations 
including  the  NAACP,  Commu- 

nity Service  Organization,  AFL- 
CIO  and  numerous  church 

councils  and  social  action  com- 

mittees. In  hi.<;  rlp.tement  Atty.  Gen. 

Mosk  r.xpiTised  the  conviction 

that  the  ')ill  would  assist  ulti- 
mately \v  crime  prevention  by 

helping  n  break  down  segre- 
gated slu  s  which  foster  crime and  delir,|uency. 

"F  r  o  r^  the  comparatively 

narrow  andpojnt  of  crime 
preventio;'  alone,  this  is  a 

highly  desirably  bill,"  Mosk 
stated. He  expressed  the  opinion 

that: "In  regulating  sellers  and 
renters  of  publicly  assisted 
housing,  the  bill  is  simply  an 
extension  of  public  policy  con- 

cepts previously  voiced  by 

statute  and  court  decisions." In  conclusion,  Mosk  said  that 
"well  -  conceived  anti  -  discrimi- 

nation statutes  such  as  this  can 
serve  as  a  mighty  instrument 

of  public  education." 

Highest  Tribute 
Paid  to  Wife  of 
Bishop  Wright 
The  highest  tribute  the 

church  can  give  was  paid  at 

the  funeral  services  which' were held  Monday,  May  25,  for  Mrs. 
Charlotte  Crogman  Wright  who 
died  Thursday  following  a 

three  week  hospitalization. 
Mrs.  Wright  was  the  wife  or 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Jr.,  who 

presides  over  the  First  Epieco* 
pal  District  of  the  AME  Church. 
In  three  months  they  would 
have  celebrated  their  fiftieth 
anniversary  of  the  marriage 
which  brought  years  of  fruitful 
service  by  Mrs.  Wright  to  the 
missionary  work  of  the  church. 

Mrs.  Wright  was  born  in  Sep- tember, 1879,  on  the  campus  off 

Atlanta  University,  the  daugh- 
ter of  William  Henry  and  La- 

vinia  Crogman.  She  received  her 
masters  degree  in  education 
from  Clark  University  and  at- 

tended the  University  of  Chi- 
cago. She  taught  English  and 

Latin  at  Haines  Institute  in 

Augusta,  Ga.,  and  at  Clark.  She 
married  Rev.  Wright  when  he 
was  the  editor  of  the  Christian 
Recorder.  She  contributed  to  the 
columns  of  that  publication 

and  to  newspapers  and  maga- 
zines as  well. 

She  spent  four  years  travel- ing with  the  bishop  in  South 
Africa  and  was  the  author  of 
several  books  on  the  country 

which  included  "Beneath  the 
Southern  Cross,"  an  account  of 

her  experiences;  "An  Outline 
of  Christian  Missions,"  and "Two  Hundred  Questions  About 
Africa."  She  also  compiled  the 
original  poems  of  Phyllis Wheatley. 

Mrs.  Wright  inspired  over  20,- 
000  missionary  women  in  Africa 
to  carry  on  their  work  and  was 
instrumental  in  establishing  a 

clinic  in  Transvall,  South  Af- 
rica. At  home  she  was  active  in 

missionary  and  civic  work  and 
was  a  life  member  of  the 
NAACP,  a  charter  member  of 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  sorority  and 
the  United  Church  Women. 

In  addition  to  Bishop  Wright 

she  is  survived  by  her  daugh- 
ters, Mrs.  Ruth  W.  Haynes  of 

Philadelphia,  Mrs.  Alberta  Mc- 
Clain  and  Mrs.  Grace  Kyle  of 
Los  Angeles;  a  son,  Richard  R. 
Wright  III  and  three  grand- 

children; two  sisters,  Mrs.  Ada 

C.  Franklin  and  Mrs. '  Edith Brooks,  and  a  brother,  William 
H.  Crogman,  Jr. 
Interment  was  in  Lincoln 

Memorial  Park. 

MOURNED  —  Mrs.  Char- lotte Crogman  Wright,  wife 

of  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr., was  buried  Monday  following 
services  at  First  AME Church, 

Judging  Art  Entrlee A  jury  of  three  art  experts Wednesday  began  Judging  the 

approximately  2,000  entries  sub. 
netted  to  the  Los  Angeles 
County  Museum  by  artists  re- 

siding in  Los  Angeles  and  vi- 

cinity. 

Mboyito6lt 
Honor 
At  Howard  U. 
WASHl?fGTQN— The  Hon. 

torn  Mboya,  member  of  the 
L^sUture  ot  Kenya,  wiU  de- 

liver the  piindpal  addrees  at 
Howard  Vnivertitya  91st  annu- al commencement,  Friday, 

June  5.  -^ 
Following  his  address,  Mboya 

will  be  among  four  persons  who 
will  receive  honorary  degrees. 

He  will  receive  the  degree  of 
Doctor  of  Laws.  Other  recipi- 

ents will  be  Sc^irano  Dorothy 

Maynor,  Doctor  of  Music;  Chem- ist Lloyd  A.  HaU  of  Chicago, 

Doctor  of  Science;  and  Dr.  Hen- 
ry J.  Cadbury  of  Philadelphia, 

Doctor  of  Humane  Letters. 

Mboya,  who  in  1957  became the  first  African!  to  be  elected 

to  the  Kenyan  Legislature,  re- 
turned to  Kenya  last  week  fol- 
lowing a  five-week  tour  of  the 

United  States.  He  will  return  to 

this  coimtey  June  3. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

STATE  m  and  OOUNn  PATENTS 
Personalized  Attention  to  Afl  Health  Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADoms  1-9244  .  2441r.  Swvic* 

National  Baptists  to 

Meet  June  22-28 
CHICAGO,  111.— Dr.  J.  H.  Jack- 

son, president  of  the  National 
Baptist  Convention,  will  preside 
at  the  annual  Board  meeting  of 
the  convention  to  be  held  at 
Columbus  Baptist  Church,  324 
N.  Decatur  street.  Rev.  E.  A. 

Campbell,  pastor.  This  session 
will  be  held  during  the  meet- 

ing of  the  National  Baptist  Sun- 
day School  and  BTU  Congress, 

June  22-28,  Memphis.  Tenn. 

Great  and  straight 

and  7  years  smooth! 
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3f  the  Eagle  every  week  for  52  weeks. 
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KILLED    If  H ILK 

held  "not  guilty  hy 

0/  Elsinore  Jf'atcr  Co.  official,  Roy  C 

1\S/1XE — Josfph    Bakrr    Friday    was 

reason  of  rmnnity''  in  the  February  kilting 
Key. 

Kilter  of  Water  Company  Official 
Held  Not  Guilty  Due  to  Insanity 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

even  during  the  preliminary 
hearing  in  court.  Baker  insist- 

ed that  he  "did  no  wrong,"  and 
maintained  that  in  killing  Key 

he  had  done  the  "rigiit  thing!" 
The  court  appointed  two 

alienists  to  examine  Baker.  The 
district  attorney,  represented  by 

Is  Shot 
While  Making 
Midnight  Call 
Herbert  Buffingtpn.  31,  of 

1614 '2  W.  49th  street,  who  went 
calling  on  his  girl  at  midnight 
last  Thursday,  ended  up  in  Gen- 

eral Hospital  with  astab  wound 
in  his  chest  and  a  bullet  wound 
in  his  back. 

Arrested  as  his  assailant  was 
Andrew  Jackson  Blackshear,  27, 
of  1225  E.  47th  street. 

The  Stories  ̂ f- the  two  rrien 
differ  vadely,  each  blaming  the 
other  for  the  attack. 

Buffington  claims  that  he 
went  to  the  47th  street  address 

to  see  Blackshear's  sister-in- 
law,  Merle,  but  that  he  was 
met  at  the  door  by  Blackshear 
who  had  a  knife  in  his  hand. 

Buffington  says  he  was 
stabbed  when  he  tried  to  take 

the  knife  away  and  that  Black- 
shear  then  went  into  the  bed- 

room where  he  kept  a  loaded 
deer  rifle. 

BHffington  says  that  he 
started  to  run  and  that  Black- 
shear  fired  at  him,  the  bullet 
hitting  him  and  knocking  him 
to  the  ground. 

But  Blackshear  says  that  he 
told  Buffington  that  Merle 

didn't  want  to  see  him,  but 
that  Buffington  forced  an  entry 
by  putting  his  foot  in  the  door 
and  then  began  to  hit  him. 
Then,  Blackshear  says,  he 

picked  up  the  knife  and  struck 
at  Buffington.  It  was  only  when 
Buffington  tried  to  break  down 
the  door  of  the  bathroom,  in 
which  Merle  had  locked  herself, 
that  Blackshear  says  he  went 
lor  his  gun. 

Both  men  agree  on  one  thing 
—that  Blackshear  fired  as  Buf- 

fington was  running  out  the 
front  door  . 

Before 

_^ 

GETTING  GRAY? 
LOOK  10  YEARS  YOUNGER— 
RESTORE  YOUR  HAIR  COLOR! 
TELOTA,  sold  in  40  countries,  now 

is  available  in  U.S.  It's  a  fine  hair 
dressing  pomade  that  gradually 
darkens  your  hair.  Does  not  stain, 
Check  check  or  money  order  to: 
Med.  size  52.50  —  Large  size  54.50 
Send   check  or  money  order  to: 

TELOTA  Distributors 
12746  Califa  St. 

No.  Hellyweed,  CoUf. 

Roland  Wilson,  chief  deputy 
district  attorney,  appointed  two 
other  psychiatrists  to  examine 
him. 

TracMl  to  ChUdbeed 

All  four  agreed  on  the  para- 
noid diagnosis. 

Dr.  Khacher  H.  Tutunjian,  of 
the  Metropolitan  State  Hospital 
in  Norwalk,  one  of  the  court- 
appointed  alienists,  reported 

that  Baker's  experiences  in  Ar- 
menia, where  he  was  born,  and 

the  tragic  events  that  engulfed 
both  him  and  other  members 
of  his  family  there  made  him 
suspicious  of  everyone. 

Dr.  Tutunjian  said  further 
that  Baker  had  apparently 
been  afflicted  with  paranoid 

-ppaecox  for  an  "indefinite  per- 
iod of  time,"  but  that  this  ail- 

ment did  not  manifest  itself 

while  he  was  in  the  "protected 
environment"  of  the  army. 

Eligible  for  Release 
He  added  that  for  the  past 

eight  years.  Baker's  suspicions 
fastened  upon  Key  whom  he 

"rightly  or  wrongly  accused  of 

doing  an  injustice  to  him." 
Atty.  Gordon  submitted  the 

case  to  Judge  Bucclarelli  on  the 
basis  of  the  reports  of  the  ali- 
enists. 
Gordon  said  that,  depef^ding 

upon  the  results  of  the  psychi- 
atric treatment.  Baker  would 

be  eligible  for  release  from  Pat- 
ton  after  one  year.  If  released, 
the  attorney  said.  Baker  would 
be  freed  from  any  further  court 
action  since  he  was  not  held 

responsible  for  the  killing. 

Wounded  Man 
Gives  Slip  to 
Police  Officers 
Although  wounded  in  the 

small  of  the  back  by  a  police 
bullet,  Clyde  Washington,  25, 
managed  to  give  officers  the 
slip  about  11  p.m.  Monday 
night,  by  vaulting  a  fence  and 
running  in  and  out  of  small 
courts. 
He  was  discovered,  however, 

lying  on  the  porch  of  136  W. 
43rd  street,  bleeding  from  his 
wound.  Pi/lice  were  notified  and 
took  him  first  to  Central  Re- 

ceiving Hospital  and  then  to 
the  Hospital  Ward  of  the  Gen- 

eral Hospital,  where  his  condi- 
tion was  reported  as  fair. 
Heard  Gloss  Breaking 

Washington  was  shot  when 
he  ran  from  police  who  were 
investigating  the  braking  of 

gla.ss  at  Murray's  Auto  Service, 
Vernon  and  Woodlawn  avenues. 
The  officers  were  issuing  a 

traffic  citation  when  they  heard 
the  sound  of  breaking  glass. 

They  noted  Washington 

standing  behind  the  gas  sta- 
tion and  ordered  him  to  halt. 

Instead,  he  began  to  run. 
One  of  the  officers  fired  a 

shot  at  him,  but  he  kept  on 

running  through  yards  and  al- 
leys. As  h^  climbed  a  fence, 

the  officer  again  called  to  him 
to  halt,  and  when  he  paid  no 
attention,  fired  three  shots. 

As  he  picked  himself  up,  he 
held  his  back  for  a  moment, 
hesitated,  then  again  took  to 
his  heels  and  this  time  lost  his 

pursuers. He  was  booked  for  burglary. 

Fred  Roberts 
Park  Dedication 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
Ford,  pastor  of  Ward  Memorial 
AME  Church. 

Supt.  of  Recreation  W.  Fred- 
rickson  will  introduce  Mrs.  Rob- 

ers,  city  officials  and  other  hon- 
ored guests  and  will  present 

the  newly  appointed  staff  which 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  facil- 

ity's program. 
Recreation  Director  Walter  J. 

Dewitty,  an  employee  of  the  de- 
partment since  1957.  has  been 

transferred  from  South  Park  to 

conduct  the  boys'  and  men's activities  at  the  park. 
Miss  Gloria  Walker,  a  recrea- 

tion director  at  several  munici- 

pal playgrounds  since  1955,  will 

be  in  charge  of  the  girls'  and women's  program. 
One  of  the  highlights  of  next 

Sunday's  ceremonies  will  be 
provided  by  the  Menturn  Glee 
Choral  Group  from  South  Park 

Playground.  The  musical  or- 
ganization is  directed  by  Char- 

les Turner. 

The  benediction  will  be  pro- 

nounced by  the  Rev.  R.  W.  Mc-' Craw,  pastor.  Greater  Olivet 

Baptist  Church. 
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500  GRADUATES 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C— Nearly 
500  persons  will  receive  degrees 
and  certificates  at  the  65th  an- 

nual commencement  exercises 
at  A&T  College  Monday,  June  1. 

Blanche  McSmith 

is  Ap^inted  %o' Aiasica  Legislature 
ANCHORAGE,  Alaska.— Mrs.  Blanch*  L.  McSmith, 

former  Los  Angeles  resident  who  since  her  arrival  here 
has  been  active  in  business,  civic,  social  and  political 
affairs,  was  appointed  by  Gov.  William  Egan  last  week 
to  fill  a  vacancy  in  the  first  State  House  of- Representa- 
tives 
Mrs.  McSmith,  president  of 

the  Anchorage  NAACP,  Is  the 
first  Negro  to  serve  in  the 
Alaska  legislature.  The  vacancy 
was  created  when  John  Rader 
resigned  to  become  attorney 

general. 

CiTU  Righs 

The  new  representative  said 
that  one  of  her  first  efforts  will 

be  to  attempt  to  amend  the 
State's  civil  rights  law  by  in- 

cluding non-discrimination  pro- 
visions applying  in  the  fields  of 

housing  and  employment,  in- 
cluding establishment  of  a 

commission  to  administer  the 

Fair  Employment  Practices  Act. 
She  said  she  will  also  press 

for  extended  vocational  educa- 

tion. 
Mrs.  McSmith  just  missed 

nomination  as  the  Democratic 

candidate  in  last  August's  prim- ary. She  was  one  of  six  persons 
who  received  party  endorsement 
for  the  vacancy. 

Mot  Visit  LJL 
The  new  representative  plans 

to  attend  the  NAACP  convention 

in  New  York  July  13  and  ad- 
vises that  she  hop^  to  stop  off 

in  Los  Angeles  on  her  return 

trip. 

Mrs.  McSmith  is  the  wife  of 
William  McSmith,  and  together 

they  conduct  McSmith  Enter- 
prises, an  electrical  appliances 

business  and  real  estate  firm  at 

610  E.  Fourth  avenue.  Anchor- 
age. They  came  to  Alaska  in 

1949  from  Los  Angeles.  Mrs. 
McSmith  received  her  B.A. 

degree  from  Wiley  College,  Mar- 
shall, Texas,  and  her  Masters 

degree  from  the  University  of 
Southern  California,  with  a 

major  in  Social  Work. 
Before  coming  to  Alaska  Mrs. 

McSmith  was  on  the  staff  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Chapter  of  the  Am- 
erican Red  Cross,  was  president 

of  the  Business  and  Professional 

Women's  Club  at  the  Woodlawn 
Branch  YWCA.  was  active  in 
the  Alpha  Gamma  Omega 
chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
Sorority  and  honorary  member 
of  the  Beta  Sigma  Sorority. 

84th  AnnlTersory 

Knoxville  College  students 

and  faculty  have  just  complet- 
ed a  week  celebrating  the 

institution's  84th  anniversary 
which  included  the  com- 

memoration of  the  founders,  a 
rededication  to  principals  and 
the  dedication  of  two  new 
$400,000  dormitories. 

Formosons 

Gang  Up  on 
Serviceman 
TAIPEH,  Formosa  —  l;.S. 

Navy  Dental  Technician  3rd/c 
Lewis  T.  Wright,  of  Reading, 

Calif.,  suffered  a  brain  con- 
cussion here  last  Sunday  when 

he  was  dragged  from  a  cab  and 
beaten  into  unconsciousness 
with  bamboo  clubs. 

Another  Negro  serviceman, 
feuther  Lee,  of  Stockton,  Calif., 
had  his  hand  bruised  when  he 

went  to  Wright's  rescue. Police  arrested  three  pedicab 
drivers  as  suspects  and  were 

looking  for  several  others  be- lieved involved  in  the  beating. 

Polio  Clinic 
Set  June  3 t 

The  Southeast  and  Watts 
Health  Councils  will  conduct  a 
1  o  w  r  cost  polio  vaccination 
clinic  at  the  Southeast  District 
Health  Center,  4920  Avalon 
blvd.,  from  6  to  9  p.m..  June  3. 

A  recent  study  in  the  South- 
east and  Watts  areas  revealed 

an  extremely  low  level  of  im- 
munizations in  both  communi- 

ties. For  this  reason,  the  health 

councils  of  both  districts  decid- 
ed to  join  hands  with  the  local 

chapter  of  the  National  Polio 
Foundation  and  the  Los  Ange- 

les City  Health  Department  in 
an  all-out  effort  to  get  a  large 

segment  of  the  local  population 
vaccinated. 

It  is  hoped  that  all  of  the 
1682  persons  who  received  their 
first  shot  at  the  May  4  clinic 
will  get  the  necessary  second 
shot  at  the  June  3  clinic. 

Tht  NAACP  it  eel«br«tin9  it(  50th 

-innivc.$ary  thit  yeir.  Your  m«mbtr- 
•hip  i*  needed  ta  help  carry  en  the 

wy.-k. '9th   Year  Orteditft 
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SANTA  MONICA        EX. 
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PRIVATI 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  .  DAY  OR  NIGHT 

DOCTORS  PHONEt  ADoms  1-9244 

BIG  MAN'S 
S    SHOP 

1070  N.  FMRFAX 
JACK  BEBER 

At  Santa  Maaica  tl«4.,  L.  A.  M,  Crt 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Op«n  Thursday  Evanins* 

"H^'c  Proudly  Salute  the  CALIFORNIA  KAGLE  KEff'SPAPER  on  its  79th  Birthday 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Vital  Part 

of  Krupnicks  Co.  Rentals  &  Sales 
Krupnlcks,  a  company  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 

ing and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 
a  new  branch  Operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2149 

West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 
ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  graduate  of 

UCLA  with  seven  years  of  business  experience,  his  recently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 

office. Accomplishing  Important  Noad 
Krupnicks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

In  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 
nick,  present  president  and  vice 
president  of  the  company.  In  1956 
Leonard  Krupnick,  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Economical  Sales  and  Rentals 

The  company  had  been  in  opera- 
tion only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- 
tion became  too  small  and  was 

moved  to  a  larger  building  in  Sher- 
man Oaks.    -  CLAIBORNE 

Krupnicks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

every  item  for  the  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order  to  round  out  the 
services  that  it  can  provide  for  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 
from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 
also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Conaidorotion  For  CoBTalaacanta 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department'lsupplies  many  necessi- 
ties for  the  convalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 

rental  or  purchase  basis.. 

The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 
furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  business 
with  churches,  fraternity ,  groups  being  their  chief  cus- 
tomers. 

Recently  Krupnicks  went  into  the  home  reducing  field 
and  now  has  available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 
the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. 

(See  Display  Adv.) 
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ELK  LEADER  —  C.  L. 
Smith,  president  of  the  Pacific 
States  Association  of  the  Elks, 

is  presiding  over  the  conven- tion sessions  being  held  in  Los 
Angeles  this  ueck. 

Senate  Gets 
New  Human 

Rights  Bill WASHINGTON  — Sen.  Hubert 

H.  Humphrey  (D.,  Minn.),  Tues- 
day introduced  in  the  Senate 

six  new  civil  rights  bills  plus 
an  omnibus  Human  Rights  bill 

designed,  ho  .said,  "to  assure  all Americans — regardless  of  their 
race,  color,  creed  or  national 
origin — freedom,  liberty,  equal 

opportunity  and  equal  protec- tion under  the  laws  of  our  great 

nation." 

He  described  the  package  of 
seven  bills  he  was  introducing 

as  dealing  with  areas  not  pre- 
viously covered  by  earlier  pro- 

posals made  this  year  Oy  Sen. 

Douglas,  himself  and  others. 

They  are: 1.  A  bill  to  provide  relief  tgalntt 
certain  forms  of  diicrimination  in 
interetate  transportation,  deiigned 

to  implement  Supreme  Court  rul- 
ingi  that  tegregation  in  Interstate 
transportation  is  a  denial  of  Con- 

stitutional  rights. 
2.  A  bill  to  extend  to  members  of 

the  Armed  Force*  the  s;ime  protec- 
tion against  bodily  attack  as  is  now 

granted  to  personnel  ot  the  Coast 
Guard. 

3.  A  bill  to  prohibit  discrimina- 
tion  in  employment. 

4.  A  bill  outlawing  the  poll  tax 
as  a  condition  of  voting  in  any  pri- 

mary or  other  election  for  national officers. 

5.  A  bill  to  strengthen  the  ex- 
isting criminal  provisions  of  exist- 

inj   civil   rights  statutes. 
6.  A  bill  to  strengthen  the  crimi- 

nal laws  relating  to  peonage,  slav- 
ery and   involuntary  servitude. 

7.  An  omnibus  bill  incorporating 
all  the  above  measures. 

Four  Youths  Accused  of 

BeofinciHollywood  Aclor 
Four  youths  were  arrested  early  Monday  after  they 

allegedly  beat  up  Otto  Eugene  Cramer,  25,  of  5^)9  Ro- 
main  avenue^  a  Hollywood  actor,  and  mauled  his  friead, 
Loretta  Marie  Brunson,  25,  a  professional  roller  skater, 

of  5640  Santa  Monica  blvd.  •   —— Booked  at  the  West  Los  An- 

geles police  station  on  suspi- 
cion of  assault  with  a  deadlly 

weapon  were  Charles  McNeal, 
19,  of  1547  Euclid  street;  Henry 

Oscar  Reynolds,  22.  of  1452  »i 
19th  street,  and  Herbert  Lewis, 
19,  of  1516  17th  street,  ̂ 11  of 
Santa  Monica;  and  A.  J.  Bailey, 
19,  of  822  E.  23rd  street,  Los 

Angeles. 
Cramer,  whose  jaw  was  frac- 

tured, said  the  four  youths  at- 
tacked him  when  he  was  test- 

ing: the  lode  on  the  car  door 
after  he  and  Mlss  Brunson  bad 
returned  from  a  stroll. 
He  noticed  the  four  youthf 

sitting  alongside  a  nearby 

auto. 
They  attacked  him,  Cramtt' said,  then  jamped  into  the  car 

and  began  mauling  Miss  Brurt- son  who,  however,  manafed  to 
free  herself  and  hailed  btticttt 
cruising  in  a  squad  car. 

The  youths  denied  the 
charges.  They  said'  they  merely asked  Cramer  ior  a  match. 
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YOUR  COMMUNITY  GROWS 
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ROAD^VAY 
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There's  .double  satisfaction  in  doing  your  saving  at 

Broadway  Federal  Savings.  Your  account  pays  the  highest  rat*  «f 
•amings  4  times  a  year,  and  is  safely  insured  up  to  $10,000 

by  a  federal  government  agency.  i 

Just  as  important,  at  Broadway's  one  convenient  location* 
you  deal  with  local  people  who  live,  work,  and  spend  their  nalitrht 

right  here  in  your  community. 

Open  a  Broadway  Federal  Savings  account  today. 
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Fire  Department  Policy 
The  experience  of  a  Detroit  fire- 

man who  sought  employment  in  the 

local  Fire  Department  lends  cred- 
ence to  the  charge  that  the  Depart- 

ment is  restricting  recruitment  of 
Negro  firemen  to  a  very  minimum. 
He  underwent  a  two-hour  quiz  on 
his  attitude  toward  integration  cou- 

pled with  a  vigorous  defense  of  the 

Department's    anti-Negro    attitude. 
During  the  past  eight  years  the 

Los  Angeles  Fire  Department  has 

added  four  Negroes.  In  the  preced- 
ing eight  years  44  were  employed. 

Since  the  attack  on  the  Depart- 

ment's segregation  policy  only  two 
Negroes  have  been  able  to  get  their 
names  on  the  permanent  rolls.  Most 
applicants  who  qualified  in  written 
tests  were  eliminated  in  oral  exam- 

inations that  were  as  phony  as  that 
given  to  the  Detroit  fireman.  Those 

who  sur\'ived  hypercritical  oral  e.\- 
aminations  and  physical  tests  were 

discharged  during  their  probation- 

ary periods. 
When  the  attack  on  the  Alderson 

policies  opened,  the  Fire  Depart- 
ment employed  about  81  Negro  fire- 
men. The  number  has  been  reduced 

to  not  more  than  70,  a  ne\  loss  of 
about  11.  The  end  is  not  in  sight. 

Many  Negro  firemen  have  reach- 
ed or  are  approaching  retirement 

age.  The  tendency  is  for  them  to 
quit  rather  than  to  undergo  the 
discriminatory  treatment  to  which 
they  are  now  subjected.  As  they 
quit  the  current  restrictive  policy 

insures  that  they  will  not  be  re- 

placed. 
The  Alderson  objective  of  an  all- 

white  Fire  Department  looms  as-a reality. 

The  o  b  V  i  o  u  s '  discrimination 

against  employment  of  Negn'oes  in 
the  Fire  Department  is  possible 
because  the  Civil  Service  Commis- 

sion tolerates,  where  it  does  not 

connive,  at  it.  The  oral  examina- 
tion is  now  weighted  at  50  per  cent 

with  the  result  that  a  man  writing 

a  perfect  paper  can  be  flunked  at 
the  whim  of  the  examiners. 

No  Negro  with  an  ounce  of  self 
respect  can  pass  the  kind  of  an 

examination  given  the  Detroit  fire- 
man. The  vigorous  defense  of  racial 

segregation  by  the  fire  chief  who 
sat  on  that  board,  plus  the  subtle 

defense  of  segregation  by  the  ex- 
aminer who  praised  another  Negro 

for  going  to  Africa  to  "he|p  his 
own  people"  are  bound  to  put  the 
applicant  on  the  defensive  and  to 
tell  him  in  effect  that  the  Depart- 

ment is  on  the  prowl  for  Uncle 

Toms. 
The  Civil  Service  Commission  is 

just  as  guilty  of  racial  discrimina- 
tion for  tolerating  this  kind  of  an 

oral  examination  as  the  Fire  De- 
partment is  for  giving  it.  The  orals 

should  be  abolished. 

The  local  NAACP  ought  to  re- 
open the  whole  matter.  It  is  be- 

coming increasingly  plain  that  the 

apparent  victory  that  the  Associ- 
ation won  when  it  forced  abandon- 

ment of  the  open  segregation  prac- 
ticed under  the  Alderson  regime 

will  become  a  hollow  triumph  if 
the  Department  is  permitted  to 
pursue  its  current  policies. 

The  Great  Writ 
Southerners  are  still  as  busy  as 

little  bees  trying  to  undermine  the 
jurisdiction  and  authority  of  the 

federal  courts.  There's  a  method 
in  their  persistence. 

Southern  state  courts  reflect  the 
attitude  of  the* section.  Southern 

judges  believe  in  racial  segrega- 
tion; they  try  to  find  legal  justi- 

fication for  its  retention;  they  want 
to  preserve  procedures  that  keep 
the  Negro  in  what  they  regard  as 

his  "place." Currently  pending  before  Con- 
gress is  a  measure  that  would  re- 
strict the  Habeas  Corpus  jurisdic- 

tion of  federal  courts.  Habeas 

Corpus  is  the  legal  procedure  by 
which  a  court  inquires  into  the 

legality  of  a  man's  imprisonment and  affords  him  a  remedy  if  he  is 
the  victim  of  illegality. 

A  striking  example  'is  the  ca.se 
in  which  a  Mississippi  Negro  was 
tried,  convicted  and  sentenced  to 

death  for  an  "attack."  He  appealed 
to  the  State  Supreme  Coiu-t  which 
rejected  his  appeal.  He  asked  the 

United  States  Supreme  Court  to  re- 
view the  action  of  the  Mississippi 

supreme  court.  It  refused.  He  then 
filed  an  application  for  a  writ  of 
Habeas  Corpus  in  a  federal  district 

court  in  which  he  attacked  the  Mis- 
sissippi law  that  requires  that 

jurors  must  be  registered  voters. 

He  showed  that  N  e  g  r  o  e-s  were 
denied  the  right  to  vote  and  hence 
the  right  to  sit  as  jurors. 

Ultimately,  the  Federal  Court  of 

Appeals  granted  his  writ  and  held 

that  Mississippi  couldn't  keep  Ne- 
groes off  juries  by  keeping  them  off . 

the  voter  rolls. 

The  examples  could  be  multi- 
plied. It  is  this  u.se  of  the  writ  of 

Habeas  Corpus  that  the  South 
wants  eliminated.  Let  your  senator 

and  congressman  know  where  you 
stand. 

Nixo7t  s  Good  Ad  vice 
Vice  President  Richard  Nixon's 

open  opposition  to  a  referendum  on 

the  recently  enacted  fair  employ- 
ment law  ought  to  put  a  stop  to 

the  agitation  to  put  the  matter  on 
the  next  general  election  ballot. 

Mr.  Nixon  pyt  his  finger  on  the 

weakness  of  the  referendum  pro- 
cedure in  matters  of  this  kind  when 

he  pointed  out  that  complex  legis- 
lation of  this  kind  ought  to  be  left 

to  the  legislature. 

?     All    that    a  referendum  could 

accomplish  would  be  to  whip  up 
racial  and  class  feelings  and  open 
wounds  that  will  take  a  long  time 

to  heal. 
The  bill  received  full  considera- 

tion of  the  legislators  whom  we 
elect  to  pass  laws  and  Califomians 
should  abide  by  their  judgment. 

We  hope  the  hotheads  and  the  re- 

actionaries in  Mr.  <.Nixon's  party 
wjll  heed  his' words  and  spare  the 
state  the  travail  of  a  referendum 

on  FEPC. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ramento  and  in  1948  the  logi.s- 
lature  passed  a  law  forbidding 

racial  discrimination  in- enlist- 
ments, rommissions.  promo- 

tions and  assignments  in  th«» 
National  Guard.  The  Guard 
Brass  responded  by  sending  out 

a  copy  of  the  law  and  added  a 
cut*  little  phrase  to  the  effect 

that  there  would  be  no  "whole- 
sale transfers "  as  a  result  of  the 

new  policy.  In  effect,  that 
phrase  meant  that  the  Brass 
had  decided  to  sabotage  the 
spirit  of  integration  policy 

while  keeping  within  the  let- 
ter of  the  law. Hard  Struggle 

The  engineering  unit  strug- 
gled along  as  be.st  it  could  by 

trying  to  recruit  white  officefs 
and  men  in  the  former  Jim 
Crow  outfit.  If  had  some  suc- 

cess but  most  imits  of  the 

California  Guard  remained  lily- 
white.  The  only  thing  that  could 
have  effected  integration  wa.s 
an  order  from  on  top  shifting 
officers  and  men  into  various 

unit.^  and  the  Brass  wasn't about  to  do  that. 

By  th*  time  of  the  Korean 
war,  or  conflict,  or  whatever  it 

was.  t  h  e  very  sparsely  inte- 
grated engineering  outfit  had 

grown  to  about  a  thousand  men 
and  more  than  80  officers. 

Most  of  the  troops  were  sepa- 
rated and  sent  to  Korea  under 

an  Indiana  headquarters  out- 

lit. 
One  way  or  another  the  en- 

gineering headquarters  outfit 
was  kept  together  by  the  offi- 

cers but  integration  remained 

at  a  tol\en  level  because  that's the  way  the  Brass  wanted  it. 
My  information  is  that  white 
officers  and  men  who  wanted 

to  loin  were  subjected  to  ridi- 
cule by  officers  of  other  units. 

As  of  the  beginning  of  1959 

Negroes  were  largely  concen- 
trated in  a  truck  batallion,  the 

engineering  batallion  and  a 

quartermaster  (service)  batal- lion which  was  part  of  the  40th 
Division.  The  rest  of  the  Divi- 

sion was  lily- pure.  Tbere  were 
about  30  Negro  officers  all  told 
in  all  units. 

As  of  last  spring,  the  Guard 

decided  to  do  a  little  retrench- 
ing and.  according  to  .  i'ts  ver- , 

sion,  a  little  integrating.  When 
the  smoke  cleared  away  tl>e 

plans  called  for  a  MiUtajy  Po- 
lice unit,  largely  composed  of 

Negro  officers  and  men  in  Los 

Angeles:  a  virtually  all-Negro 
outfit  in  San  Bernardino:  an 

apparently  fairly  well  integrat- ed ordnance  company  in  San 

Diego,  and  the  shifting  of  some 
100  Los  Angeles  Negro  enlisted 
men  to  an  ordnance  company — 

a  shift  that  wi^  induce  a  meas- 
ure of  integration.  The  Negroes 

in  the  quartermaster  batallion 
of  the  40th  Division  stayed  put 

Poly  High  Star 
Shot  to  Death 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
ver    in    his    right    hand    and    a 
butcher  knife  in  his  left  hand. 

Shot  Hit  Building 

Green  and  four  others  started 

walking  toward  Kesic.  As  they 

approached  the  alley  between 
Pacific  and  Pine  avenues,  he 
fired  one  shot. 
That  shot  hit  the  building 

above  Green  and  his  friends. 
Some  brick  and  cement  hit  the 

-shoulder  of  a  14year-old  com- 

panion. 
"Are  you  hit?"  Green  asked. 

The  youth  said  he  was  all  right. 
Kesic     reportedly     fired     two 

more  shots,  then  turned  to  run. Wanted  to  Tqlk 

Green,  his  friends  said,  ap- 

proached the  youth  and  'said. •'Wait  a  minute;  I  want  to  talk 

to-you."  ,  •    •     . 
Kesic  fii:ed  again. 
Green  fell  to  the  pavement, 

shot  in  the  left  chest, 

Reports  that  Greens  friends 
were  involved' in  the  stabbing 
of  a  16-year-old. Altadena  youth 
about  an  hour  later  in  retalia- 

tion for  his  ,  mtXrder  pnoved 

groundle.ss,  Det.  Insp.  James  A. 
Theile  of  the  homicide  detail 

advised. 
Kesic  has  lived  in  Long  Beach 

for  six  months.  He  is  the  ward 
of  his  uncle,  George  Milicevic, 
of  121  W.  Olive  street.  Compton. 

He  told  officers  he  decided  to 
give  himself  up  after  he^learn? 
ed  that  Green  was  dead.  He  said 

he  went  to  a  shoW.  but  couldn't get  his  mind  off  of  what  he 
had  done.  .    . 

Well  Liked 
Green  had  attended  several 

partieis  at  the  "Y,"  according  to 

Supervisor  Carol-,  Nyholrri.  and was  appareivtly  well  lilted  ,  by 

both  teenagers  and  adult  su- 
pervisory personnel. 

Insp.  Thiele  advised,  however, 
that  onc6. before,  in  February, 
1958,  Green -had  been  involved 
in  an  Incident  in  which  some 

Negro  youth  .tangied  With  some 
white  boys,  «nji  had  been  filed 
on  by  juvenile  authorities. Green  lived  with  his  mother, 

Mrs.  Josephine  Green,  at  815  E. 

I5th  street,  I^ng  Beach.  He  .was 
one  of  seven  children.  His  fa- 
.ther  died .  15  years  ago  and  the 
mother  supported  the  family. 

'One;  brother,   Eugene,   19,   is 
now  serving  with ,^the  Air  Force, 

in  France.  '  ' 

with  one  Negro  second  lieuten- 
ant and  the  40th  stayed  just  as 

segregated  as  it  ever  was. 
Fhony  Progress 

In  a  way  that  look.s  like  prog 
re.ss.  But  the  gimmick  is  that 
in  the  shifting  and  pushing  and 

hauling  approximately  one-half 
of  the  Negro  officers  got  inte- 

grated right  out  of  the  Guard. 
The  M.P.  unit  has  places  for 
about  15  of  them  and  the  rest 

have  been  told  they  can  "find" places  for  themselves  in  other 
units.  You  can  imagine  what 

kind  of  luck  they're  having  in 
light  of  the  long-standing  ra- 

cial ptolicy  in  other  Guard  units. 
Someday,  maybe.  Gov.  Brown 

ought  to  .sit  down  with  the 
Guard  Brass  and  explain  that 
integration  me.nns  integration 
of  officers  as  well  as  men,  and 
that  integration  means  integra- 

tion in  every  .  branch  of  the 
Guard.  He  might  work  in  that 
old  saw  lo  the  effect  that  a 

little  segregation  is  just  as  un- fortunate as  a  little  pregnancy 
is  for  an  unmarried  female 
Both  lead  to  unwanted  result.? 

Protest  Meeting 
Set  for  Sunday 

(C^ontinued  from  Page  1) 

was  kidnaped,  dragged  from  an 
unguarded  cell,  beaten  and  shot 
to  death  by  a  band  of  hooded 
men.  no  Federal  law  was  vio- lated. 

killed  in  Mississippi 

The  IjTichers.  it  seems,  dis- 
played the  foresight  to  carry 

out  their  dirty  work  within  the 
boundaries  of  the  State  of  Mis- 
sissippi. 

The  14th  .Amendment  to  the 
United  States  Constitution  pro- 

vides that  no  state  shall  "de- 
prive any  person  of  life,  liberty 

or  property  without  due  process 
of  law.  nor  deny  to  any  per- 
.son  within  its  jurisdiction  the 

equal    protection    of    the    law." Mack  Parker  was  deprived  of 
his  liberty.  He  was  denied  equal 
protection  of  the  law.  He  was 

deprived  of  his  life. 14th  Doesn't  Apply 

But,  the  Justice  Department 
maintains,  the  wording  of  the 

14th  .Xmendment  i<<  too  "nar- row" to  apply  to  the  lynching 

of  Mack  Parker.  He  was  not ' taken  across  state  lines. 

The  files,  compiled  by  the  in- 
vestigators, have  been  turned 

over  to  Gov.  J.  P.  Coleman.  The 

governor  thanked  the  FBI  for  its 

"thorough  investigation"  and 
"lor  making  the  results  availa- 

ble for  .state  action  at  the  local 

level." 

But  Coleman  made  it  clear 
that  he  is  in  no  hurry  to  do 

anjlhing  about  those  files.  He 
said  he  would  have  the  case 
presented  to  the  grand  jury  in 
Pearl  River  County  at  its  next 
regular  session.  The  grand  jury 
is  not  scheduled  to  meet  in 

regular  session  until  next  No- 
vember. That's  six  months  from 

now. Files  Secret 
.Meanwhile,  the  governor  said 

he  will  keep  the  files  .secret 
until  they  are  turned  over  to 

the  grand  jur^'. .  It  is  customary  for  persons 

suspected  of  committing  a  ma- 
jor crime  to  be  arrested  and,  if 

necessary,  a  special  grand  jury 
is  summoned  to  consider  the 

evidence. 
But  not  in  Mississippi.  Not 

where  a  Negro  has  been  lynched. 

Probe  Slated  on 

Fire  Dept.  Bias 
•  Continued  from  Page  11 

as  not  to  keep  them   here  any 

longer  than  necessar\." 

Inquiry  'Unusuol' 
Hawthorne  '.seemed  surprised 

at  the  request  that  the  names 
of  the  examiners  should  be 

made  public.  He  said  that  in 

his  20  years'  experience  this 
was  the  first  time  he  had  ever 

received  such  a  request.  He  was 
writing  to  the  city  attorney,  he 
stated,  to  obtain  an  opinion  as 
to  whether  or  not  such  informa- 

tion should  be  public  '  knowl- 

edge. The  oral  board  in  question 
was  composed  of  two  civilians 
and  one  Fire  Dept.  battalion 
chief. 

Payne  has  been  with  the  De- 
troit Fire  Dept.  for  two  years 

and  applied  for  a  position  here 
in  respoJise  to  appeals  for  per- 
.sonnel  .sent  out  by  the  depart- 

ment. Don't  Like  Integration 

The  Fire  Dept.  official  re- 
portedly asked  Payne  if  he  had 

•"heard  of  the  trouble  we  are 

having  in  Los  Angeles."  When Paytie  answered  that  be  had 
not,  the  chief  summarized  what 

he  called  "the  problem."  He 
said  that  the  "Los  Angeles  Fire 
Depaxtnient  was  forced  to 

integrate  and  frankly  we  don't like  it... 

.  "We  have  always  hired  col- 

ored firemen,"  the  chief  con- 
tinued, ."but  we  placed  them 

in  all'colored  stations  with  all 
colored  officers.  Since  we  have 
been  -forced  to  integrate,  we 
h»ye  assigned  one  of  the  Negro 

•  firemen  -.to  each  corhpany  house 
*  in '.the  city  of  Los  Angeles  and 
the  white  men  are  giving  them 

a.reugh  time."  <-■ 
"Hie  chief  then  asked i-Pa)sne  if 

Little  Rock  Sichool  Head 
Blamex  Lack  of  Leadership 

The  blame  for  Little  Rock's  school  integration  crisis  was  traced  last  weiek  to  a 
lack  of  positive  leadership  at  the  state  and  Federal  levels  and  to  an  organized  op- 

position from  outside  the  city. 
Putting  the  finger  on  them  was  Virgil  T.  Blossom,  whose  position  as  .school 

superintendent  in  the  Arkansas               ■   r, — 
capital  made  him  "the  man  in 
the  middle  "  of  the  situation. 

His  view,  outlined  in  Part 
One  of  a  copyrighted  report, 
"The  Untold  Story  of  Little 
Rock."  in  the  recent  (May  23* 
issue  of  The  Saturday  Evening 

Post,  is  that  public  opinion  was 
right  for  Little  Rock  to  become 

know;n  as  the  community  that 
proNided  a  reasonable  solution 
to  the  trerriendously  difficult 
problem  of  school  desegrega- 

tion. However,  it  wasnt  to  work 

out  that  way  and  Blossom 

points  out  that  the  Department 

Recall  Segregationist  Members; 
Hopes  Rise  for  School  Opening fContijiued  from  Page  1) 

on  the  recall  petitions,  and 
organized  a  movement  to 

"Stop  This  Outrageous  Purge" (STOP I.  It  was  the  first  time 

this  segment  of  the  community 
has  backed  the  Negro  fight  for 
school   integration. 

Recoil  Vote 

Votjng  in  Monday's  election, on  the  basis  of  complete,  but 

unofficial,  returns  showed  14.- 
082  votes  cast  for  the  recall  of 
Judge  Laster,  11.148  against; 

for  the  recall  of  McKinley.  13,- 

341.  against  11,855:  for  the  re- call of  the  third  segregationist, 
Ben  D.  Rowland  Sr.,  secretary, 

13.691.  against  11,528. 
■Votes  on  the  three  moderates, 

who  faced  a  recall  movement 

backed  by  the  White  Citizen 
forces,  were:  Everett  Tucker 
Jr.,  vice  presiderit,  for  recall 
12,105.  against  13,413;  Ted  L. 
Lamb,  for  recsill  12,512,  against 

12,943;  and  Russell  H.  Matson 
Jr..  for  recall  12,326,  against  12,- 

963. TeachMs  Sue 
The  election  results  indicate 

that  opposition  to  the  segrega- 
tionists was  stronger  than  was 

the  popularity  of  the  moder- ates, whose  stand  was  one  of 

grudging  acceptance  of  minim- um integration.  It  is  believed 

here  that  a  firmer  stand"  in favor  of  integration  %vould  have 
brought  them  more  votes. 
Thirty-nine  of  the  dismissed 

teAchers,  meanwhile,  have  filed 

Lift  Sports  Ban (Continued  from  Pige  1» 

sion    of    a    special    three-man 
Federal  Court   in  New  Orleans 

that  the  law  violated- the  14th 

■Amendment. 

Dorsey    was     represented     in 
the  lower  court  by  Atty.  Louis 
Berry  of  New  Orleans  and  Los. 

Angeles,  Atty.  P.  J.  Dejoie  and 

Atty.  Israel  Augustine,  both  of ' 

New  Orleans.  • Atty.   Berry   cooperated   with' Attys.   Thurgood   Marshall   and 
Jack  Greenberg  of  the  HAACP 
in  the  appeal  to  the  Supreme 

Court. 
he  thought  he  could  get  along  if 

placed  in  an  all-white  fire  com- 
pany in  Los  Angeles  where  the 

men  would  not  speak  to  him 

for  24  hours.  He  answered  "Yes." Then  he  was  aske^d  if  he 
thought  he,  could  get  -along  if 
he  were  required  to  eat  by 

bimaeU  and  if  he  heard  pro- 
vocative remarks  made  about 

him  personally  and  alaout  his 
race  He  replied  that  he  thought 

he  could  if  the  abuse  was  vef- 

b'aL 

suit   against   the   school 

asking  damages  of  $3,900,000. 

Dr.  Drew  F.  Agar,  STOP  presi- 
dent, said  "I  can  see  no  reason 

why  the  schools  cannot  be 
opened  in  the  fall  if  the  courts 
should  rule  Acts  4  and  5  uncon- 

stitutional. If  the  courts  rule 
otherwise,  then  that  would  be 

a  different  matter." 
He  referred  to  two  acts  passed 

in  a  special  session  of  the  Ar- 
kansas Legislature.  One  em- 
powered Faubus  to  close  schools 

threatened  with  integration  and 

the  other  provides  for  the  trans- 
fer of  funds  from  such  a  closed 

school  to  another  school  attend- 
ed by  a  student  displaced  by 

integration. 
The  two  acts  are  currently 

being  considered  by  a  three- 
judge  Federal  Court.  Final briefs  were  filed  last  week,  and 

Judge  John  E.  Miller,  one  of  the 

panel,  said  Monday  a  final  deci- sion on  the  acts  should  be 
handed  down  within  the  next two  weeks. 

High  Vote  in  10th (Contiriued  from  Page  H 

the  primary  only  a  little  over 
half  (51  percent!  of  Negro 

voters,  as  indicated  by  a  10  pre- 

cinct sampling,  voted  for  Atkin- 

son, in  Tuesday's  voting  that 
percentage  jumped  to  slightly 

over  three-quarters  (75.8  per- 

cent!. 
In  the  10  precincts  sampled 

by  the  Eagle  in  its  regular 
post-election  survey  of  voting. 

902  persons  voted  for  Atkinson, 

as  against  288  for  Navarro. 
These  precincts  were  in  predo- 

minantly Negro  areas. 

Precinct  Variations 
Votes  in  the  individual  pre- cincts varied.  One  precinct  gave 

Atkinson  106  .votes  against  6 

for  Navarro,  but  another  pre- 

cinct split  the  vote  evenly-r-51 
for  each  candidate. 

There  was  likewise  great 
variance  In  the  number  of 
voters  who  went  to  the  polls. 

One  precinct  which  contains  105 

registered  voters  showed  an  al- most 100  percent  voting  record 
—with  103  persons  voting.  That 
district,  it  is  interesting  to 

note,  is  one' where  the  vote  was 
almost  evenl}(  divided — 56  for 
Atkinson,  47  for  Navarro. 

Other  precincts  nrpoVted  well 
under  half  ot  the  voters  going 

to  the  polls.. One ;wi^  192  reg- 
istered voters,  showed,  only  85 

votint.'Qif'-tliat-85,  t*ie  vote:-£or 
Atkinson  was  Mj-^fOt  Navarro  21. 

of  Justice  failed  to  indict  or 

prosecute  ^  single  individual 
involved  in  the  mob  action  that 
ensued,  although  more  than  50 
were  arrested  by  loeal  pcMice. 

"A  Federal  judge  failed  to 

provide  United  States  marshals 
to  help  enforce   integration   at 

         a  critical  time,"  he  contfiiues. "The  governor  of  Arkansas  fail- 
ed to  use  his  power  to  uphold 

the  law.  In  fact.  Gov.  Orval  E. 

Faubus  used  his  office  in  a  de- 

magogic and  opportunistic 
board  ■'manner  that  brought  about  a 

breakdown  of  law,  and  order." 
Noting  that  the  most  effect- 

ive opposition  to  the  Little  Rock 
plan  came  from  outside  the 

city.  Blossom  says,  "It  was  ini- 
tiated by  segregationists  in  oth- er sections  of  Arkansas  and  in 

other  southern  states  where 
leaders  of  such  organizations 
as  the  White  Citizens!  Council 
decided  their  own  purposes 
would  be  best  served  by  .using 

their  money  and  their  influ- 
ence to  force  a  fight  to  the  fin- 

ish against  integration  at  Lit- tle Rock  rather  than  in  their 

own   home  territory'."  " 

In  his  magazine  report,  Blos- som— recently  appointed  to  a 

school  superintendency  at  San 
Antonio — reveals,  that  at  the 

height  of  the  Little  Hock  con- troversy his  .car  actually  was 

hit  by  a  bullet  as  he  drove  on 
a  main  street  near  home. 
"It  is  unlikely  that  ever 

again  in  this  struggle  will  there 
be  a  more  clear-cut  issue  o^re- 

spect  for  and  obedience  tcfthe 
law,"  Blossom  comments,  "or 
that  organized  bigotry,  econo- 

mic pressures  «nd  selfish  poli- tical scheihinf  will  again  be  so 

artfully  combined  to  turn  an 

optimum  situation  into  a  na- 

tional disaster." 

*■ 
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INSTALLATION  SERVICES— Ministers  and  church  of- 
ficers participated  in  installation  services  conducted  at  Peo- 

ples Independent  Church  of  Christ.  Pictured  in  front  row: 
Rev.  Ruth  Bujol.  Rev.  Vincent  Korris,  Rev.  James  D.  Davis, 

Rev.  Richard  I.  Porter,  minister  at  large  of  the  Community 
movement  in  America,  Rev.  M.  A.  Daivkins,  Rev.  Fletcher 

Harding  of  Encino  Community  Church,  Albert  McNeil,  Rev. 

Freeman  Coley  and  Rev,  Mabel  /•'.  Davis.  (Jack  Davis) 

Nixon  Asked  to 
Check  on  Racial 
Discrimination 
R«v.  Maurice  A.  Dawkiiu 

called  upon  Vice-President 
Richard  Nixon  Tuesday  to  use 
the  full  power  of  his  office  as 
chairman  of  the  Committee  on 
Government  Contracts  to  inves- 

tigate and  uncover  hidden 
methods  and  techniques  of  ra- 

cial diacrimination  now  preva- 
lent in  Los  Angeles  industries 

holding  government  contracts. 
Charging  that  special  codes 

are  now  used  in  aircraft  and 

other  plants'  personnel  offices 
which  make  possible  racial  dis- 

crimination which  is  difficult 
to  detect.  Rev.  Dawkins  wired 
the  Vice  President  Monday. 

"Upon  returning  from  your 
conference  in  Washington.  D.C., 
I  have  followed  up  your  recom- 

mendation that  we  seek  to  stir 
the  conscience  of  our  commu- 

nity. I  find  many  indications 
from  employees  that  racial  dis- 

crimination not  only  exists  by 
chance,  but  is  practiced  by  de- 
sifn  with  elaborate  detailed 
systems  carefully  worked  out 
...  I  am  seeking  to  document 
the  evidence  and  obtain  more 

details,  and  would  urgently  re- 
quest your  staff  to  investigate 

thoroughly,  and  if  necessary 
cancel  some  contracts  to  make 
plain  to  the  nation  and  the 
world  that  the  government  will 
not  tolerate  unfair  and  un- 

democratic treatment  of  its 

colored  citizens." An  "Open  Door"  project  at 
People's  Independent  Church 
will  be  established  to  receive 

complaints  from  citizens  about 
any  racial  discrimination  which 
they  think  exists  when  they  ap- 

ply for  jobs  or  for  upgrading 
in  plants  doing  government 
work..  "Almost  every  plant  has 
some  kind  of  government  con- 

tract   there  are  eight  million 

contracts  across  the  nation," Rev.  Dawkins  said. 

ANNIVERSARY  BANQUET  SPEAKER— Andrew  T.  Hatcher,  standing,  is  shown  at 
the  5th  anniversary  banquet  honoring  Rev.  M,  A.  Daukins.  From  left.  Mrs.  David  Wil- 

liams, Judge  Williams,  Hatcher,  Rev.  M.  A.  Dawkins  and  Mrs.  Daukins,  in  the  Gregg 

Memorial  Hall  of  People's  Independent  Church.   (Jack  Davis) 

Reed  College 

Of  Religion  in 
Closing  Events 
The  Reed  College  of  Religion 

announces  the  annual  closing 
events  of  the  school  as  follows: 

Friday,  7  p.  m.,  the  student 
body  banquet  in  Fellowship 
Hall  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist 
Church,  5025  McKinley  avenue, 
at  which  time  the  Rev.  Dr. 
Jerry  W.  Ford,  president  of  the 
Interdenominational  Ministeri- 

al Alliance,  will  appear  as  the 

guest  speaker. 
Sunday,  May  31,  3  p.m.,  bac- 

calaureate service  at  St.  John's 
Methodist  Church,  10001  Wil- 

mington avenue,  with  the  Rev. 
Wm.  P.  Mitchell  delivCTing  the 
baccalaureate  sermon. 
Tuesday,  June  2,  8  p.m.,  the 

annual  commencement  exer- 
cises at  the  St.  Reed  Mission- 

ary Baptist  Church,  656  E.  79th 
Street. 

MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION 
4101  W.  3rcl  ST. 

Church  of  Spiritual  Revelation 
Sunday,  11  a.m  .  Devotlonala 

Sunday.  8  p.m..  Spirit  Philosophy K 8  p.m., vehic  Demonstration) 

Tuesday,  12:30  Noon,  All-Communloatloni 
Tuesday,  8  p.m..  Lecture 
(Psychic  Demonstrations) 

Wednesday.  S  p.m..  Healing  Servlct 

Thursday,  8  p.m.,  AU-Communlcations 

tt 
"Th«  tpirit  of  tha  Lord  goes  before  ma 

and  makes  easy  all  my  way." 

MEDITATION  DAILY 
ff 
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fyeryew  It  WaUomm  to  Attmnd  Services  el 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511  W.  36th  St.  B«twMn  D«nlc«r  and  Nermandi* 

Sunday  S|iMel-9:30  a.m.         Memina  Services-ll  a.m. 

WedlAsclay  Ev«nin«  Praywr  S«vie»-7:30  p.m. 

Il«v*r*nd  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Poster 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
W*st  25th  at  Magnolia  Avomio 

Sunday  Sch^l  9:30  A.AA.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 

Regular  Worihip  10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Wonhip  7:30  PJA. 

R«v.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

BOWEN  MEMORUL  METHODIST  GHURCH 
laST  3tth  AND  TtlMITY  STIIITS  -  tlV.  JOHN  C.  SAIN,  MMiSTIR 

SERMON  TOf  IC:  "WHEN  DIOGINO  IS  HARDiST" 
RIV    IAIN  PRIACHINO  AT  THI  9  IkM.  AND  11  A  J*.  SIRVICIt 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
•nvhar*  trlmiStUp  Is  CmttUmt  Mmt  m  C«Hfc»w<" 

•02  I.  4«tli  SfTMt,  AD.  1«4371  l«v.  1.  A.  Aa^MSM,  tasMr 

Chardi  SdM«l,  9t30  ■.■>.  Manrias  WarsMp,  ie>4S  ■.«. 
STU,  «s3e  p.a.  1  »■■!■■  Wanhir,  7fJ0  ̂ ab 

rft«  fuhlh  It  CanHaliy  tarlNrf  f*  Alfaarf 

Jobi  R«v.  E.  A.  AndersM  in  'MmumIs  of  Maditatien' 

iv«ry  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  RAPTIST  CHURCH,  t02  I.  4Mh  ST. 

All  nevus  for  thu  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-i5tfi 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  S  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-S9iO. 

Mrs.  Frankie  Russell,  of  759 
Brooks  avenue,  has  returned  to 
her  home  following  surgery; 
she  is  improving. 

•  •     • 

Mrs.  Bertha  Williams,  of 
Broadway  avenue,  Venice,  left 
last  week  to  vlSit  a  relative  in 

Youngstown,  Ohio,  who  is  ill. 
She  plans  to  stop  off  en  route 
home  in  Fort  Worth,  Texarkana, 
St.  Louis  and  In  Hope,  Ark. 

•  •     • 

The  Adult  Citizens  Council  of' Venice  met  Friday,  May  22,  at 

the  hall  at  815  Wavecrest  ave- 
nue, Venice,  for  a  kiekoff  din- 
ner, which  launched  the  drive 

to  improve  the  living  conditions 
of  the  city.  The  plans  include 
block  wardens  who  will  make  a 
house-toihouse  canvass  asking 
the  cooperation  of  owners  and 
tenants  in  the  clean-up  and 
improvement  program. 

Dr.  Shedrick  Jones  was  the 
main  speaker  for  the  evening. 
Others  responding  were  Ben 
Morris,  coordinator  of  public 
works  for  Los  Angeles;  Meade 
Elred  of  the  Venice  recreation 

department,,  and  others.  A.  V. 
Battle  is  president  of  the  group. 

•  •    • 

Two  Impressive  marriage 
ceremonies  took  place  in  the 
Bay  area  on  May  17: 

HiUiord-McDaniel 
Jane  Marie  Hilliard,  of  637 

Broadway,  Venice,  became  the 
bride  of  Harold  McDaniel  at 

Phillips  Temple  CME  Church. 
Rev.  John  E.  Cochran  perform- 

ed the  ceremony  for  the  the 
couple.  The  bride  is  the  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivory  Hil- 
liard. The  bridegroom  is  the 

son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben  Har- 
per. The  four  attendants  and 

the  bride  all  wore  white. 

Cachnm>Moert 

Carolyn  Cochran,  of  "[^44^ 18th  street,  was  married  at  the 
home  of  her  parents.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Cochran,  to  Charlie 

Moore  Jr.  Rev.  H.  M.  Blair  per- 
formed the  morning  ceremony. 

Lovelle  Davis  served  as  best 

man.  There  were  no  other  at- 
tendants. Parents  ot  the  bride- 

groom live  in  Phoenix,  Ariz. •  *    • 

Mrs..  Edith  Toimn  of  Berke- 
ley avenue  left  this  week  for 

Washington  to  bury  her  sister 
who  died  recently. •  *    * 

Dave  Weston  and  his  sister, 
Mrs.  Weltha  Bolton,  left  last 
Monday  for  an  extended  tour  of 
Texas,  Arkansas  and  Louisiana. 

FREE  INfORMATION 

BAIL 
Cent  act  "CBUS"  KING,  III 

4233  CENTRAL 
AD.  3-6161 

24  Hr.  Servke 

Laymen  Elect 
Delegates  to '60  Conference 
The  AME  Electoral  College 

meets  every  four  years  on  May 

20  thrpughout  the  AME  Con- 
nection to  elect  delegates  to  the 

General  Conference  of  the 
church.  This  year  the  Southern 
California  Laymen  met  on  that 
date  at  the  Allen  AME  Church 
in  Riverside  to  elect  delegates 
and  alternates  to  the  1960  Con- 

ference which  will  be  held  at 
the  Shrine  Auditorium  in  May. 

Elected  to  head  the  Laymen's organization  for  the  year  were 

Benjamin  W.  Inghram,  presi- 
dent; Mrs.  Grace  Kyle,  secre- 

tar>-,  and  Mrs.  Pearl  Horton, 
assistant  secretary.  The  presi- 

dent named  three  committees: 

credentials,  with  Philip  Robin- 
son chairman;  rules,  with  Hen- 

ry H.  Pettigrew,  chairman,  and 
resolutions,  with  Moses  E.  Webb, 
chairman. 

Delegates  to  the  General  Con- 
ference were  Henry  H.  Petti- 

grew, Philip  M.  Robinson  and 
Mi.ses  E.  Webb,  with  Sigmund 

Thomas.  Bernlce  Terry  and  As- 
lee  Holli.s  as  alternates. 

Mr. Inghram  presided  over  the 
electoral  college.  Rev.  David  O. 
Slacurn  was  host  pastor.  Rev. 
B.  C.  Allen  was  host  presiding 
elder.  There  were  42  delegates, 

two  tellers  and  two  clerks  pres- ent at  Riverside.  Mrs.  Camilla 
Leftridge  was  reporter. 

Leonard  Patterson 
Buried  at  Savvtelle 
Leonard  A.  Patterson  of  1848 

16th  street,  Santa  Monica,  was 
buried  last  week  with  full  mili- 

tary honors  from  the  Veterans 
Chapel  at  Sawtelle  Veterans 
Hospital,  where  he  died  May  11. 

Patterson  was  the  son  of  Mrs. 
Mitchell  Garrett  and  the  foster 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jimmie 
Lynch.  His  daughter  Catherine 
and  son  Arthur  survive,  in  ad- 

dition to  t>vo  sisters  and  two 
brothers. 

Plan  to  Honor 
Rev.  F.  Craggett 

A  V  a  1 0  n  Christian  Church, 
4272  Avalon  blvd.,  will  cele- 

brate the  third  anniversary  of 
its  pastor.  Rev.  F.  T.  Craggett, 
at  5:30  p.m.  on  Sunday,  June  7. 
The  entire  Craggett  family  will 
ge  guests  of  honor  at  a  recital 
at  that  hour  with  tenor  Carl 

Gipson  presenting  the-Utest  in 
Twilight  ReciUl  music 

Thursday,  AAay  28,  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 5- 

Judge  Williams 
Tells  Need  for 
Political  Action 
Judge  D  a  v  1  d  W.  Williams 

challenged  Negro  leadership  to 

press  the  fight  for  "equal  jus- 
tice under  the  law"  in  the  main 

address  at  Greggs  Memorial 
Hall  last  Saturday  night  dur- 

ing the  fifth  anniversary  ban- 
quet in  honor  of  the  Rev.  Mau- rice A.  Dawkins. 

Scoring  the  Injustice  of  the 
gerrymandering  of  the  old 
"Roybal  district"  by  the  Board 
ofi  Supervisors  as  a  deliberate 
move  to  undermine  effective 

political  action  by  the  Mexican- 
American  community  in  future 
elections.  Judge  Williams  call- 

ed for  alert,  mature  political 
action  in  the  Negro  community. 

Judge  Williams  pointed  out 
how  the  action  in  desegregat- 

ing the  schools  had  been  sabo- 
taged in  many  states,  and  how 

the  activities  of  NAACP  leaders 
such  as  the  Rev.  Dawkins,  Loren 
Miller  and  others  in  fighting 
for  FEPC  and  Fair  Housing  leg- 

islation needed  the  support  and 

bacldng  of  the  entire  commu- 
nity. There  have  been  five  years 

of  doing  nothing,  he  said. 
Church  members  and  civic, 

religious  and  labor  representa- 
tives rose  to  their  feet  with 

enthusiastic  applause  for  the 
courageous  and  inspiring  ad- dress. 

Other  speakers  included  Asst. 
Labor  Commissioner  Andrew  T. 

Hatcher,  Gov.  Brown's  appoin- 
tee from  San  Francisco;  Wil- 
liam Pollard,  Rev.  A.  A.  Peters 

and   Gilbert  W.  Lindsay. 

CHURCH  CONTRIBUTES— Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans,  the 
pastor  of  Macedonia  Baptist  church,  1755  E.  114tk  street, 
presents  a  check  to  Mrs.  Emma  Dunn  for  the  American 
Cancer  Snarly  during  the  recent  Memorial  Crusade.  From 
left:  Mrs.  Rosa  Taylor,  Mrs.  Dunn,  Rev.  Evans  and  Mrs. 
Jo  Ann  Lewis. 

Second  AME 
Men  to  Hear 

Judge  Griffith The  Hon.  Thomas  L.  Griffitti, 

Jr.,  Judge  of  the  Municipal 
Court  Los  Angeles  Judicial 
District,  will  be  the  principal 

speaker  at  the  10:45  a.m.  serv- 
ices for  Men's  Day  at  Second 

AME  Church,  5500  S.  Hoover 
Istreet,  on  May  31.  The  gennal 

theme  for  the  day  is  "The Church's  Challenge  to  Man-., 

hood." 

A  special  invitation  has  been 
issued  to  the  members  of  the 
Langston  Law  Club  and  Wives 
ot  the  Bench  and  Bar  Club  to 
worship  with  the  men  of  the 
church. 

Music  will  be  by  the  Men's Chorus  under  the  capable  di- rection of  Luther  T.  Carpenter, 

choral  director  and  former  di- 
rector of  the  famous  Carpen- 

ter's a  capella  male  choir. 

General  chairman  for  the  ob- 
servance is  J.  C.  Raynolds;  pro- 

gram chairman  is  Andrew  H.  H. 
Fortune.  The  pastor  of  Second 

AME  Church  is  the  Rev.  Wil- 
liam M.  Jacks.  Speaker  for  the 

afternoon  services  at  4  o'clock 
will  be  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  for- 

mer presiding  elder  of  the  South 
Los  Angeles  District. 

COMMENCEMENT  SETTING— The  St.  Reed  Mission- 
ary Baptist  Church,  656  E.  79th  street,  will  be  the  scene  of 

the  impressive  commencement  exercises  of  the  Reed  College 

of  Religion  Tuesday,  June  2. 

Covenant  Missionary 

Baptist  Churcli 
142    I.   nORIN«    AVENUI 

-U  Pmr*  tm  Urvu  Oarf" 
Rav.  J.  M.  Haatar,  Pattar 

Atty.  Townsend  to  Speok 
Memorial  Doy  at  Lincoln 

In  the  consecrated  atmosphere 
of  Lincoln  Memorial  Park,  16701 
S.  Central  avenue,  Saturday, 

May  30.  at  11  a.m.,  the  Buffalo 

VINCE  M.  TOWNSIND 

Post  No.  532  and  Magellen  Mars 
Post  No.  752  of  the  American 
Legion  will  present  Atty.  Vlnce 
Monroe  Townsend  as  guest 
speaker  during  the  annual 
Memorial  Day  sacred  services. 
The  program  will  include 

songs  by  Buell  Thomas  and 
Irma  Tresville;    greetings  from 

Charles  Reynolds 

To  Sing  Sunday  at 
Greater  tlarvest 

"Let  Us  Break  Bread  Together 

On  Our  Knees"  will  be  one  of 
the  sacred  songs  which  drama- tic baritone  Charles  Reynolds 
will  sing  Sunday  at  3:30  p.m., 
at  the  New  Greater  Harvest 

Baptist  Church,  8734  S.  Broad- 
way avenue. This  will  be  one  of  the  first 

exclusive  appearances  of  the 

young  artist  whose  career  be- gan In  New  York  City  as  a  boy 
soprano  and  who  has  combined 
his  love  for  sacred  music  with 
the  ability  to  work  for  long 

hours  to  perfect  a  number.  His 
voice  won  for  him  a  place  in 
special  services  In  the  Marine 

Corps  and  his  command  of  lan- 
guages and  enunciation  brought 

him  the  opportunity  of  singing 
on  an  all-Jewish  program  dur- 

ing Yom  Kippur. 

Reynolds  has  participated  in 
little  theater  work  and  has 
sung  on  radio.  His  appearance 

is  being  sponsored  by  the  Pas- tor's Aid  of  the  church.  Other 

numbers  included  in  the  pro- 

gram by  request  are  "They  "That Wait  On  the  Lord,"  "The  Voice 
in  the  Wilderness"  and  "I  Want 

to  Be  a  Christian." 

Your  frhmi  In 

Time  oi  Sorrow 

¥Amn  Mrr*w  ttrlkAt,  with  iha.Mtting 
•f  BsmMws  «lsar,  raly  uwn  PEOMEi 
teiHplsIs  all  wipsilirv  srrangsmsnit. Our  MHrianead  staff  It  eourtaoua, 
tMtaful  and  i'wmt  «  all  limM. 
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4210  S.  CINTtAl 
AO.  3-71  tl 

posts 

com- 

commanders  of  veterans* and  salutes  to  departed 

rades. Special  tribute  will  be  paid 
to  the  late  veteran  Magellen 
Mars  and  decorations  will  be 
placed  on  numerous  graves 

during  the  service. 
All  veteran  groups  are  ex- 

pected to  participate  in  the  pro- 
gram. Atty.  Thomas  Neusome 

and  Floyd  B.  Miller  are  com- manders of  the  two  sponsoring 
American  Legion  posts. 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

NAACP  -  50  Years  -  1 909-1 9S9 

Jdin  today  In  th«  natlen-wld«  Jubil«* 
Campaign  for  SOO/000  mombers.  $2.00 

up  to  $500.  Through  your  Local  Branch. 
er  direct  ta 

NATIONAL  ASSOCIATION  FOR  THE  ADVANCEMENT 

OF  COLORED  PEOPLE 
ao  WM  40th  Strttt  New  York  18,  N.  V. 

»^/jVf  /WiV'WM'AVfyj^'  M»  'y\i  >f^^h\^  ''IV*  A»^» '  vt  w  » '-^  f  'jVt  «_f  Mf  ftvtyivf  ̂ j.v 
VtA'TVl'''?  Wf  I 

Everyone  Should  Attend  the  .  ,  . 

MEMORIAL   SERVICES 
SATURDAY,  MAY  30,  AT  1 1  A.M.,  AT 

LINCOLN  MEMORIAL  PARK 
16701  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE.,  COMPTON 

Address  b\ :  Atty.  Vince  M.  Townsend,  Auspices  Buffalo  k  Magellan  Mars  Legion  Posts 

avv  »w  »w  *\v»wi/-jVf/*V/*w»*ii\«/ sWiiw  i^V  »W»\'/ iV^'ii^^^ 

CONNER-JOI^NSON  FUNERAL 
HOME  ADDS  BRANCH  OFFICE 
Est.iblished  in  1917.  by  Franlc  Russell,  Charles  D.  Conner,  and  Nellie  V^  Conner,  the 

Conner-Johnson  Company  has  the  distinction  of  bt\ng  the  oldest  mortuary  in  this  cwn- 
munity.  S.  P.  Johnson,  Sr.  joined  the  company  in  1918. 

In  1919,  J.  W.  Griffin,  a  life-long  friend  of  Conners,  joined  the  company.  The 
original  officers  of  the  corporation  were  Charles  D.  Conner,  president;  J.  W.  Griffin, 
vice-president;  Nellie  V.  Conner,  secretary;  and  S.  P.  Johnson,  Sr.,  treasurer. 

ELKTED  PRESIDENT 

After  the  death  of  Conner  in  1935,  Johnson  became  president  and  under  his  leader- 
ship, the  company  steadily  grew.  On  March  2,  1951,  Johnson  passed  away  and  Mrs.  S.  P. 

Johnson,  Sr.  was  elected  president.  The  company  has  moved  consistently  forward  under 
her  administration  to  become  one  of  the  leading  Negro  mortuaries  in  the  nation. 

BEAUTIFUUY   DECORATED  QUARTERS 

Moving  from  its  original  site  at  17th  and  Naomi  streets  was  necessitated  by  the  ex- 

tension of  the  Olympic  Freeway.  However  location  isn't  the  only  change  Conner-Johnson 
has  made.  In  larger,  beautifully  decorated  new  quarters  at  4700  South  Avalon  blvd.,  the 
company,  striving  always  to  better  serve  the  community,  has  added  new  equipment  and 
personnel.  The  company  has  also  purchased  a  branch  office  this  year  now  located  at 
11129  South  Central  avenue. 
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FOOD  CITY  COUPON The  Largest  Supermarket 
in  the  West...ifs  Really 
for  You! 

AT  132nd  and  SAN  PEDRO ^  Between  Gardena/Compton^  Lynwood &Wafts 

DETERGENT 
:V  .■>^i 

VOGUE 
GIANT  PACKAGE 

c 

C&H  PURE  GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
5-POUND  BAG 

M.J.B.— ALL  GRINDS 

COFFEE 1-POUND  CAN 

^■*i* 

*  i**^ 

»4 

%         4tiv»K 

'tv 

Laura  Scudder— Full  Quart 

MAYONNAISE 
Specials  for  Thurs.  thru  Sunday— May -28,  29,  30,  31 

Hermel's  Luncheon  Meat 
12-OL 

CAN SPAM 
WILSON'S  SAVORY  BRAND 
FIRST  QUALITY  EASTERN  SLICED 

BACON 
1-LB. 

PKG. 

M.D.  Colored  Toilet 

TISSUE 
French's-— 6-oz.  Jar 

MUSTARD 

ARMOUR  STAR  ^^^.        ̂ ^^ GRADE  'A'  FINEST  ^^^^^B 

FRYERS  29 
TIP  TOP  FROZEN 

Pink  or  Regular 

LEMONADE 
i-oz. 
CAN 

BIRDS  EYE  SALE 

FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
YOUR  CHOICE 

HORMEL 

CANNED 

PICNICS 
•k  No  Bone 

•  No  Skin 
•  No  Waste 

MORTON CHOC,  or  LEMON 

CREAM 

PIES 

■Wi- 

$^19 

RATH  BLACKHAWK 

HICKORY  SMOKED 

PICNICS 
ARMOUR  STAR 

GRADE  'A^  JUNIOR 

TURKEY 
VAN  CAMP'S  PORK  &  BB BEANS  5 

NO. 

CANS 

ROSARITA  ENCHILADA 

LUERS  FAM0US-.14J.  ^KG.  Ji  ̂ ^^ 

FR^S  49 

$ 

i    ̂ . 

,-*.' 

'. 

V 
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Linda  Frances  Bush  Weds 

Frank  Arnold  McKinn.ey 
Pink  and  white  spring  flow- 

PIS  glowed  in  candlelight  in 
the  beautiful  new  Holman 

Methodist  Churrh  for  the  mar- 
riage Sunday  of  Miss  Linda 

Frances  Bush  and  Mr.  Frank 

Arnold  McKinney,  with  the 
Kev.  L.  L.  White  officiating. 
The  bride,  radiant  a.s  she 

walked  down  the  aisle  on  the 

arm  of  her  father.  Lawrence 
Bush,  wore  a  ballerina  length 
gown  of  white  peau  de  sole 
with  an  Alencon  lace  top.  Her 

sliort  illu.sion  veil  of  .silk  cas- 
caded from  a  pearl  encrusted 

Alencon  lace  crown. 

Mi.ss  Merilyn  Cady.  of  Berke- 
ley, held  the  bridal  bouquet  of 

white  orchids  and  carnations 

while   Edison    Griffin    handed 
the  ring  to  the  groom. 

Over  150  guests  showered 
felicitations  and  gifts  on  the 

happy  couple  at  the  garden 
reception  given  immedia.tely 
after  the  wedding  by  the 

bride's  grandparents,  .Mr.  and 
Mrs.  G.  A.  Foster,  at  the  home 
of   Mr.    and   Mrs.    C.   J.    Isorr.. 

Hoste.s.sc.<»,  all  gowned  in  pret- 

ty pastels,  were  Barbara 
Stephens,  Catherine  Purdue, 
Lois  Beauboin,  Betty  Clem  and Gail  Tyson. 

Out-of-town  guests  included 

the  groom's  father.  Mr.  Frank 
Henderson  McKinney  of  Oak- 

land, the  groom's  grandfath- er. Mr.  E,  F.  McKinney.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Dix,  Lelia 
Wallace,  all  of  Berkeley. 

Other  guests  were:  Messrs. 
and  Mmes.  Edison  Paul  Grif- 

fin, W.  Cabrere,  T.  J.  Foreman. 
Lawrence  V.  Clem,  Floyd 

Turnlianfi,    George    Beavibian, 

D.  H.  Bristo.  O'Neal  Bush, 
Thomas      P.      .\dams.      Robert 
E.  West  and  Joseph  Boy  kins. 

Still      more     were     Shirley 

Bush,  John  Lewis,  Carl  Davi.s, 
Glenda  McCoo.  Charles  Bailey, 
Walter  Torrence,  Mary  Lewis, 

Carole  Arnaud.  Betty  Buchan- 
an, Phyliss  Mathien,  Alva  Jo- 

seph. Evangeline  Rigard.  Be- 
\erlee  Bruch.  Marjorie  Plum- mer  and  others. 

The  newlyweds  will  take  a 
belated  hone.vmoon  after  their 
graduation  next  month  from 
UCL.\.  The  new  Mrs.  McKin- 

ney, active  in  the  Alpha  Kap- 

pa Alpha  sorority,  will  re- 
ceive her  bachelor  of  arts  de- 

gree in  sociology  and  Mr.  Mc- 
Kinney, an  Alpha  Phi  Alpha, 

will  receive  his  degree  in  zool- 

ogy. They  will  reside  in  Los 

Angeles. 

Seniors 
Attend 

Clin c 

CUT  CAKE — Mr.  and  Mrs.  frank  Arnold  McKinney  arr  s  h  n  ti-  n  lUllintj  thiir  urdiliiit; 

cnke  follriuinq  their  marriage  last  Sunday .  I'hr  scrnr  is  thr  garden  rcrefition ,  ynen  h\  the 
bride' !  grandparents.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  (>'.  ./.  Foster.   (Adams) 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority, 
which  has  2.t0  chapters  and 

a  membership  of  ̂ .000  col- 
lege women  in  the  U.S.  and 

Haiti,  ob.served  its  40th  an- 
nual May  Week  Education 

drive  here  with  an  all-da.v 
Career  Clinic  at  USC  Satur- 

day. The  clinic  attracted  some 
?.■>  high  .school  seniors,  repre- 
.senting  a  total  of  12  city  high 
.schools. 

Under  the  auspices  of  Pi 
Chapter.  UCLA,  Upsilon.  USC. 
and  Nu  Sigma,  the  full  day  of 
activities  was  geared  around 

the  national  theme:  "Challen- 
ges of  Changing  Patterns  of 

Living." 

Heading  the  career  clinic 
panel  of  college  deans  was  Dr. 
James  Williamson,  L.A.  State 
college,   as  moderator. 

Panel  disci/ssants  included 

Deans  Robert  Davidson,  Pep- 
perdine;  Morton  Renshaw,  L.B. 
State:  Susan  Van  Valkenberg, 

Cii.v  College:  Sister  Mary  Lou- 
ise, Immaculate  Heart;  E.  L. 

Lazier,  UCLA  and  Dr.  W.  S. 
Cannon,  director  student 

teaching  at  SC.  Jeanne  For- 
man,  president  of  Pi  Chapter, 
was  mistress  of  ceremonies. 

Highlighting  the  afternoon 
program  was  Eloi.se  Kloke,  re- 

gional director  of  the  Presi- 
denls  Committee  on  Govern- 

ment Contracts.  She  spoke  on 

•Job  Opportunities  for  College 
firaduates  in  Industry  and 

CJovernment." 

PROUD  I  Ai'IIf-.RS — (raining  a  daughter,  and  a  svn.  From  left:  Frank  Henderson  .Mc- 
Kinney, inlhrr  nf  the-  groom :  bridf  and]  groom,  and  Lau-renre  Bush,  fat  he  f  of  the  bride. 

(  A dnms  I 

VISITING  ATLANTA 

Mrs.  Lillian  O.  Tyler,  of  S. 
Serrano  street,  left  this  week 
for  a  two-month  trip  to  visit 
relatives  and  friends  in  Atlan- 

ta  and  New  York. 

^h.^  lAH  hA)$-  FAMILIES— Mfmberi  of  tkt  famthti-oj 
the  neii  Ixurds  anihered  for  fhf  happy  ormrj*!*  ttrt  srtlted ,  fr»m 

let  I:  .loseph  Rush,  hride't  paternal  gretndfathrr:  Mr.  E.  F. 

AIcKmnti,  ffroom't  gratidjatherjMru  Q,  d.-ftsler^-bnidt't 

grandmothrr ;  and  Mr.  G.  A.  Foster,  bride's  grandfather. 
Standing:  Air.  _and  .Mrs.  If  alter  Dix.  aunt  and  unHe  nf  the 

grnnm;  LeUrt  H  nllnce  nf  Berkeley:  hride  and  groom:  .Mrnlyn 

Cadj^  truttd  tf  konor^  and  tditon  Griffin,  best  man.  (Adams) 

r        9 

SIHMI  CO.MMrFTFE—Shonn  putting  their  Hy/ish  locks 

together  are.  thr  Hilltoppcr  clubs  loniinittee  for  the  exciting 
J.iitni  shoi.    at  the  (.Oionniit   (I'oie     Monda\.  June   1.  Seated 

from  left:  Alberta  ion  ll'crtt,  souvenir  program:  liuby 
Jones,  business  manager;  Manna  Cole,  show  chairman:  Dor- 

othy   Fii^ir,    1 0-1  hairnian.   and   Jo    '(.'onnor,   dantr    ihairman. 

A  F FESD    DELIA    CAREER    CLISIC  —   Fhc    above 

group  addressed  some  75  high  school  seniors  at  an  all-day  ca- 
reer clinic  at  I  S(^  last  Saturday  as  guests  of  the  Delta  Sigma 

Jhcla  Sorority.  Seated  from  left:  Jerolfan  Snred:  ,W«v  II  cek 
i  hairnian  ;  Sister  .Mary  Louise,  dean  of  studies  at  1  nimaculale 
Heart  College:  I  atsie  Brtjun.  L.  A.  Alumnae  chapter  prrsir 

dent:  Pauline  Stater,  .May  II  iik  lO-ihairman.  Standing: 
Susan  Ian  I  alkenhcrg,  dean  ol  i^onun  L.  ./.  City  College; 

A.  L.  Lazier,  dean  of  admissions .  ̂'('.L.-t:  Robert  Davidson, dean  of  students,  Pepperdine  Col  :  James  C.  Uillianison, 

instructor,  L.A .  State;  and  Morton  Jienshau',  dean  «f  students' 
affairs.  L..f.  State.  CAdamsi 

PRhSESTI\C  CliEf.K— Members  ol  the  Zenith  Charity 

and  Soital  (Jlub  are  shotcn  as  the\  present  a  ihetk  for  $i:^.i.t)0 

to  thr  executive  director  of  the  E.xrepttonal  Children's  Oppor- 
tunity School.    I'he  presentation  teas  made  during  the  groups 

recent    installation    party.    From 

E^vans.    president:   J.    Edivard 
Macklm,  school  dircctrjr:  and  L 
(Adams.) 

left:    Eula    Earle :    Eulalia Eddie'    Atkinson:    Juanita 

outse  George,  hoard  member. 

Daunsilles  meet  Sun.  with 

Phyllli.s  Pitts.  Home  for  the 
summer  will  be  Trac.v  Eason, 

completing  her  first  year  as 
a  premed  .scholarship  student 
at  Pomona  Junior  College.  Ace 

Graham's  daughter  graduates 
from  Fisk  and  will  summer 
here.  In  SF  since  Tue.s.:  The 
Loren  Millers. 

Judy  Bailey,  Linda  Eason 
and  Stephanie  Adams  will  he 
home  from  Fisk.  Home  from 

Meharry  will  be  Nolan  John- 
son: his  wife  Carol  comes 

Jiome  from  UC,  thus  making 
their  summer  an  idyllic  one. 
Their  first  anniversary  is  on 

the.21st.  Ethel  Tabor,  to  Nash- 
ville to  see  her  grand.son, 

George  Price,  gel  his  degree. 
Tues.  arrival:  A  girl,  for  the 
Gilbert  Alstons  (Margaret Aim  I  at  Temple  Hosp. 

Topped   for   SupenrUor 
Brenda  Wright  and  her  mo- 

ther will  be  getting  in  from 
Washington.  D.C.  via  Chicago. 
Kathryn  Anderson  beaming 

upon  her  husband,  Charles;  he 
was  tapped  by  the  P.O;  to  be 

a  supervisor.  The  Ju.stine  As- kew-Lennic   Bluett   ceremony 

will  be  performed  Sat.  at  his Baldwin  Hills  house  with  only 

the  immediate  families  pres- 
ent. Phenomenal,  the  ticket 

sale  for  the  Women's  Sunday 

Breakfast  Club's  annual  Cin- 
deralla  Ball,  down  on  the  cal- 

endar for  June  19th  (BevHil- 
toni.  Choice  for  their  Prince 

Charming  has  narrowed  down 
to  three  prospects.  Home  from 

SF:  Compton's  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Harry  Thomas.  They  visited Dr.  and  Mi^s.  Cyril  Fabio. 

UCLA's  Nand  Hart-Nibbrig 

will  graduate.  Dr.  Cato  Robin- son birthdays  today  (Thurs.l, 
Marion  Black  has  hers  Tues. 
(2ndi.  To  NY  tomorrow 

(Frid.C  Lloyd  Wallace  and 

Ilarreld  Ro.se.  visiting  the  laf- 
ter's  dentist  brother.  They  re- 

turn west  via  Rochester.  Juano 
Hernandez  will  be  gue.st 

speaker  at  the  closing  break- fast of  the  Allied  Arts  on  the 

14th.  Paula  Williams  gradu- 
ates from  LA- State.  Jewel  and 

Johnny  Randolph's  young  son will  be  a  June  graduate,  too, 
come  to  think.  Gal  Bailey  is 

doing  an  oil  painting  of  that 

Chinese  junk  which  was  as- 

sembled- in  Newport  for  its 

millionaire  owner;  he  per.son- 
all.v  commissioned  Cal  to  do 

the  picture. 
French  Interpreter 

Tony  Hill  heading  for  Chi Frid.-  in-  a  new  car.  Walter 

(Gordon  III  will  be  a  Dor.sey 

grad.  LA  to  S'Diego,  .Mon.: Pat  Watson  i.she  was  made 

AKA  Sat.  I  to  begin  her  nvjnth- 

long  duties  as  French  interpre- ter at  the  Consultative  Con- 

ference of  InternatioTlal  Aero- 
nautical Officials.  The  Ernest 

Shelbys  and  daughter  Janice 

in  Kansas  for  the  Mon.  com- 

mencement atjiniv.  of  Kan- 
sas; Ernest  Jr  gets  his  degree. 

He  and  Janice  wiH  -fly  to  LA 
<he  may  run  in  a  local  meet 

although  he  has  a  strained 
ligament)  while  their  parentis will  return  more  leisunely. 

Local  friends  of  Blanche  Mc- 
Smith  elated  at  news  she  was 

selected  by  the  Governor  of 

Alaska  to  serve  in  the  Legis- lature. She'll  be  here  in  July 

after  attending  the  NY  meet- 

ing of  the  N A ACP;  she's  head ol  the  Anchoraije  chapter.  On 
.  (Continued. on  Page  8> 

Coopereftes 

n  Gay  Latin Dance  Sunday 

Cooperettes  Club  members 
are  elated  over  the  success  of 

their  Cha  Cha  Cha  dance  held 

at  the  Western  Avenue  Coun- 

try Club  last  Sunday.  The  af- fair drew  a  record  crowd. 

Music-maker  Jimm.v  Wool- 
\erton  and  his  combo  proved 

to  be  one  of  the  most  de- 
lightful swinging  groups  »to 

be  heard  in  a  long  time.  He 
featured  Bertha  Picken  on  the 
Hammond  organ;  Joe  Howard 
on  .sax;  Ozzie  Pennix  .on 
drums;  Tommy  Dunlap  on 
guitar  and  himself  on  the  big 

tenor  horn. 
Publicity  Chairman  Doris 

Pettigrew.  also  used  the  occa- siorvto  announce  an  elaborate 
Hawaiian  Luau  coming  up  in 

the  summer,  months,  wiiich 

promises  lo  be  one  of  the club's  most  colorful  ̂ events. 

Club  President  Roslyn  Hund- 

ley and  members  Were  eilter- tatned  at  the  home  of  Cillie 
Buford,  assisted,  by  Emily 
Jones,  Johnnie  Page^  Jeannette Willis  and  Vickie  Ownens^  pri- 

or to  the.-  Sunday,  jBtt^nMxm 

da^ce.     ■.     ,  :•;■.#>§,•:-  n,  ' 

«-■■: 

^ 
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FINEST  IS  FABRIC— Adella  Farmer,  left,  models  her 

own  creations  that  uill  be  among  those  shown  at  the  "Parade 
of  Glamour"  show.  Models  Marlene  Keys  and  Lucille  Moore 
are  also  wearing  Adella  Farmer  creations. 

Good  time  to  catch  up  on  things  .  .  .  and  believe 
me,  there's  lots  going  on! 

Tomorrow  (Thursday),  the  Urban  League  Guild's Fantasia  Ball,  rumored  to  be  the  most  spectacular  to 
date.  The  Palladium  is  the  place  and  a  galaxy  of  stars 
will  be  on  hand  to  entertain.  See  you  there. 

Friday  night  ELOIS  DAVIS  will  host  a  welcome 
home  party  for  popular  JEAN  SAMPSON  who  just  re- 

turned* from  a  successful  stay  at  the  "Cloisters"  in New  York. 
Starlighters  will  picnic  in  the  spacious  gardens  of 

NETTIE  LOWE'S  Marvin  avenue  home  on  Saturday 
afternoon. 

This  is  the  last  call  for  reservations  for  Hilltop- 
pers'  Latin  night  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove  on  June  1st. 
Atty.  Gen.  STANLEY  MOSK  will  be  guest  speaker 

for  the  County  Conference  on  Human  Relations  on 
June  10  at  use's  Town  and  Gown  auditortu^t. 

Hobart  School  Auditorium  will  be  the  scene  for 
the  Jack  and  Jill  Day  affair  and  the  theme  will  be 
"'Round  the  World  with  Jack  and  Jill." 

A  looksee  at  the  pleasures  just  past  ...  There 
was  JAY  BAILEY'S  "thank-you"  party  that  was  one 
of  the  nicest.  The  Victoria  Hall  was  decorated  for  the 
occasion  and  PE3»PY  PRINCE  and  his  band  added  just 
the  right  touch  to  keep  the  guests  in  a  gay  mood.  As 
I  glanced  around  the  gay  scene  I  spotted  BILL  and 
LENA  DAY  doing  a  cha-cha,  JOE  and  MARIAN  GOR- 

DON (they  recently  bought  a  home  in  View  Park), 
MARY  STARKS  in  a  beautiful  Chantilly  lace  over  Kel- 

ly green  (naturally  a  JOHNETTA  STARKS  original). 
EUVALDA  MORES  shared  a  table  with  other  Doll 
Leaguers  and  their  hubbies  including  WALTER  and 
GLADYS  CLARK,  NELLIE  BROWN.  MARGUERITE 
CHAPMAN  and  ANNE  ODOM.  EVELYN  and  KAG 
BEAL  were  there  and  guests  were  thrilled  over  Eve- 

lyn's son,  LOU  RAWLS,  who  sang  a  couple  of  numbers. 
HESTER  GARDINER,  LOUISE  PRINCE.  J.  W.  ALEX- 

ANDER, JESSMER  BROWN,  HARRY  BROWN  were 
also  there.  It  was  really  a  lovely  affair. 

EMMA  MORRIS  hosted  a  lovely  bridge  luncheon 
for  the  Bel  Aire  Bridge  Club  on  Saturday  afternoon 
,and  members  missed  charter  member  RITA  SMITH, 

who  is  very  ill  at  her  6th  avenu^e  home. 
On  the  same  afternoon,  BERNICE  BARNUM'S 

hillside  home  was  aglow  with  merriment  as  she  enter- 
tained the  Country  Clubbers. 

CC's  had  their  usual  fun  session  with  EDITH 
HOUSTON  on  Saturday. 

In  addition  to  delicious  food,  excellent  martini's, 
all  prepared  by  hostess  BETTY  GRIFFIN,  the  Regal- 
ettes  heard  chairman,  ZEE  MADDOX,  unfold  plans  for 
their  fabulous  garden  party  on  June  28.  From  indica- 

tion, this  one  will  be  the  greatest.  •  ® DORIS  HAWKINS  and  DOROTHY  GILCHRIST 
departed  for  a  six-week  sojourn  in  Europe  but  not  be- 

fore ESSIE  KEESEE  tossed  a  beautiful  bon  voyage 
party  for  the  travelers  with  over  30  attractively  gown- 

ed women  in  attendance. 
LINNIE  PRYCE  along  with  sis,  BLANCHE 

GREENE,  will  depart  this  week  for  a  visit  with  their 
mom  in  Memphis, and  then  on  to  Detroit,  Chicago  and 
New  York. 

BEN  THOMAS,  St.  Louis  newspaper  owner,  back 
on  the  Los  Angeles  front  and  has  re-opened  his  beauti- 

ful Country  Club  Drive  home. 
The  DADSONS,  a  group  of  fathers  and  sons,  de- 

cided to  give  mom  a  rest  from  the  Sunday  chores  as 
they  took  off  for  a  day  of  trout  fishing. 

Friends  are  still  talking  about  the  fun  th^y  had  at 

the  Cooperettes'  Cocktails-in-Cotton  affair  at  the 
Western  Avenue  Country  Club  last  Sunday. 

They  say  it  couldn't  be  done  .  .  .  well,  it  was  .  . . 
JACK  DENNISON'S  Club  was  packed  on  Sunday  after- 

noon and  every  guest  at  $50  per  head  when  local  busi- 
nessmen sponsored  a  dinner  for  genial  EDDIE  ATKIN- 

SON, 10th  District  candidate. 

Sunday  evening  tea  at  ELOIS  DAVIS*  home  for Atkinson  and  School  Board  candidates  also  drew  a 

capacity  audience.  Win,  lose  or  draw,  we're  on  our  way and  if  we  did  not  succeed  this  time  ...  we  will  try 

again. 

Avalon  Center  PlansOpen  House  June  7 

open  House  will  be  cele- 
brated June  7,  from  3  p.m.  un- 

til  5  p,in.  at  the  Avalon  Com- 
nunity-  Center. 

Guest  speaker  will  be  Coun- 
dlBUUi  Edward  R.  Roybal. 
<tf  ti»  Ninth  District.  Ernest 

Btflkert's  art  will  be  exhibited, 

appearipg  on  the  pro- 

gram will  be  representatives 
from  nine  Center  Clubs  in  a 
skit,  written  by  Opal  C.  Jones 
and  narrated  by  actor  Bob 
Davis  and  actress  Madie  Nor- 
man. 

Lillian  El^s  will  show  some 
of  her  sculpture  pieces  and 
Maude  Hutchlns  will  show 
ceramics. 

PARADE  OF  dLAMOUR — tFighliyhting  the  fashion  nnd  style  show  at  the  IVeste.rn  Coun- 
try Club  Sunday  nil/  br  the  clever  riifikf-u/>  worn  by  each  participant.  Pictured  receiving 

beauty  hints  on  make-up  from  Bettyc  Jackson  are  from  left:  Dranna  McKenzie,  model; 
Carmen  Jackson,  model;  Harriett  Terry,  show  narrator ; -and  Miss  Jackson,  make-up  con- sultant. 

SMART  SPORTSfVEAR — The  showing  of  some  of  the  season's  smartest  sportswear  from 
the  Caro-Lynn  Shoppe  will  be  among  the  entertaining  features  of  the  Sunday,  May  31,  fash- 

ion show.  From  left:  Donlee  Everett  adjusts  the  blouse  of  model  Paula  Phillips  while  Mary 
Lee  Franklin,  Ella  Mae  Herndon  jand  Blanche  Black  look  on.  1 

FIRST  AMWAL  DASCE— Members  of  the  special  com- 
mittee of  Local  105,  Insurance  IVorkers  of  America,  com- 

posed of  Golden  Stale  Mutual  Company  agents,  are  makinq 
arrangements  for  their  first  annual  Union  Label  Dance  at  the- 

Elks  Auditorium  on  Friday,  June  19,  from  9  p.m.  'til  2  ajn. 

Pictured  from  left,  seated:  Ike  Adams,  Christine  Frisby,  Owen 
Ainsworth  and  Hatel  Hail,  Standing  from  left:  Robert  John- 

son, Griffin  Bailey,  Jesse  D.  Scott,  Parnell  M.  Neal,  and 
Perry  JVilliams.  (Smith) 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

her  way  back  to  Alaska  she'll 
pick  up  a  new  white  Caddy  on 
order  for  her  in  Seattle. 

First  Fenaai 
All's  about  back  to  normal 

again  over  at  Ursula  and  Em- 

ory Harding's;  their'  daugh- ter Michelle  (Punky)  went  to 
her  first  formal  dance  la^t 
Sat.  Wilfandel-breakfaiting 
last  Sun.,  Gert  Upshur  Wilson, 
befurred  and  becalmed,  had 
in  tow  an  agreeable  lad  just 
over-the-Pole  from  Europe; 
while  in  Rome  he  saw  Afchie 

Savage  at  Bricktop's  and  re- 
port's he  was  sensational.  In- 

cidentally, the  Wives  of  Bench 
and  Bar  had  an  astounding 
success  with  their  first  break- 

fast; they  served  some^  800 people  and  had  to  turn  away 
others!  Club  members  served, 
as  waitresses  and  did  a  won- 

derful job.  Salud! 
June  anniversaries  come  to 

the  Hardimon  Curetons  (Pat), 
the  Edward  Casenaves  Jr. 
(Thelma),  the  John  Jeffrions 
(Marcia),  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Claude 
Hudson.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Julius 
Hill's  Sheila  Lorraine  will  be 
three,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jerone 
Johnson's  Julie  will  be  four. 
Johnny,  Puffy  and^  Lamarr 
Hill  have  birthdays;  so  will 
Dr.  John  Carney,  Willabee 
Johnson  and  Ann  Smith  Wi- 

ley. Maxine  Heflin  celebrates 
hers  on  Tues.,  the  2nd.  It  will 
be  a  silver  anniversary  for 
Emily  and  Rufus  Portwig. 

ImprauiT*  Eqvlpmein 
Home  from  Univ.  of  Oregon 

will  come  Alden  Kimbrough. 
Dr.  Loyce  Evans  (one  of  the 
better  dressed  professional 
women  in  town;  she  prefers 
Don  Lpper)  about  set  to  move 
into  her  new  office  in  the  Jul- 

ian Ross  Medical  Center. 
Treated  herself,  too,  to  some 
new  impressive  equipment. 
Talented  family,  that  of  the 
Claude  McLins;  their  three 
kids  (the  eldest  is  six)  are 
musical,  their  uncle  as  an 
M.A.  in  music,  their  grandmo- 

ther played  and  sang  beauti- 
fully. Aq  excellent  conversa- 

tionalist; Claude's  urbanity  is 
admirable. 
You  wall  enjoy:  Baritone 

Charles  Reynolds'  Sun.  after- noon recital  at  New  Greater 

Harvest  Church.  The  convinc- 

inff  lad  sings  warmly,  sincere- ly and  well.  In  Spoletta,  Italy: 
Carmen  DeLavaUade  and  son. 
Her  husband  remained  home 
ia  N.Y.  this  trip. 

BARONS  SOCIAL  CLUB,  INC. — Members  of  the  popular  Southland  organization  will 
mark  31  years  of  togetherness  with  a  spring  dance  featuring  Bill  Doggett  and  his  orchestra 
on  Sunday,  May  31,  at  the  Zcnda  Ballroom.  Members  are  seateik  front,  from  left:  Eddie 
Hurst,  Ted  Wilson,  John  Catanaugh  and  Norman  Moore.  Back  row:  Raymond  Brannon, 
Dudley  Bennett,  George  Williams  and  Chan  De  Prad.  (AdcSns) 

ANNUAL  DINNER  DANCE— Members  of  the  San  A  ntoniantof  California,  Inc.,  are 

showh  announcing  the  ticket  sale  to  their  fourth  annual  affair  on  July  26,  at  Rosella's  Club 
Patio.  This  year's  event  will  honor  one  of  the  founders  of  the  organization.  Pictured  are 
from  left:  Ruby  Joseph,  visiting  from  Lake  Charles,  La.,  Edna  Chaney;  No  ami  Ray.,  of 
Youngstown,  Ohio;  John  A.  Pulliams,  ticket  chairman;  Alice  Cunningham  Goodman^  of  San 
Antonio;  Bobbie  Saunders  and  Arthur  Matthews,  members  of  the  club. 

Parade  of  Glamour 
Fashion  Show  Sunday 
A  new  standard  of  excel* 

lence  in  beauty  culture  will  be 
reached  when  Glamour  Insur* 
ed  Beauty  Salon  presents  its 
'Parade  of  Glamour"  show, 

Sunday,  May  31,  at  Western 
Ave.  Country  Club,  12009  S. 
Western  avenue,  from  3.  p.m. until  ... 

Ella  Mae  Herndon  and 
Blanche  Black,  owners  of  the 
salon  and  sponsors  of  the 
show,  will  feature  two  of  the 
city's  foremost  young  clothing 
designers,  Adella  Farmer  and 
Hilda  Caines. 

Attractive  models  will  dis- 
play exciting  creations  of  late 

spring  and  .early  summ^ 
styles  and  are  bound  to  cap- 

ture the  fancy  of' fashion-con- scious women. 
Absolutely  dashing  and 

carefree  will  be  the  hairstyles 

Glamour  Irisured  staff  cura- 
tors have  adopted  for  this 

show,  which  will  feature  the 
works  of  Blanche  Black, 

Franklyne  Price  and  Edward 

Hairston.  Bettye  Jackson's make-up  will  be  another  out- 
standing feature. 

For  those  attending  there 
will  be  time  for  cocktails, 
danciing  and.  if  you  are 

lucky,  there  wiU  be  a  docw 

prize. 

Arthur  Lee  Simpkins  Off 

To  Chicago  for  Concert 

i'
 

The  internationally  famous 
tenor  voice  of  Arthur  Lee 

Simpkins  will  be  featured  in 
a  concert  in  Chicago  for  the 
benefit  of  the  Ida  Mae  Scott 
Hospital  of  that  city. 

Simpkins,  whose  voice  has 
thrilled  thousands  of  Ameri- cans as  well  as  European^, 

will  leave  via  American  Air- 
lines to  arrive  in  Chicago  for 

the  date  of  the  concert.  May 
31.  The  concert  will  be  held 
in  the  concert  hall  of  the  First 
Church  of  Deliverance  at  43rd 
street  and  Wabash  avenue  in Chicago. 

Dr.  James  M.  Scott,  head  of 

the  hospital  and  long-time 
friend  of  the  singer,  secured 

the  spacious  church  of  Rev. 
Clarence  C.  Cobbs,  also  a 
warm  friend  of  the  singer. 

Prior  to  his  leaving,  Simp- 
kins received  a  wire  informing 

him  that  the  concert  was  al- 
ready sold  out. In  addition  to  Simpkins,  the 

concert  program  will  include 
the  famed  First  Church  at  De- liverance choir  with  its  mott 
than  100  voices. 

ARTHUR  t.  SIMPKINS 

Hilltoppers    Latin  Show 

At  Grove  Will  Aid  NAACP "It's  Show  Time:  We  are  on 

a  Latin  Kick!"  This  is  the 
theme  chosen  by  The  Hilltop- 

pers for  their  June  1  date  at 
the  Cocoanut  Grove  of  the  Am- 

bassador Hotel.  Authentic  Lat- 
in-style costumes  will  add  a 

note  of  gaiety  to  the  fete. 

Mu^c  by  Si  Sintre  will  in- cite a  desire  for  more  and 
more  numbers  as  will  be  pre- 

sented by    the    well-trained 

and  eye-cat(^ing  chorus  line,- 
including  "Jump  for  Joy," 
"Blues  — Latin  Style,"  "Cha- Cha"  and,  ot  course,  the 
warbling  of  Maria  (Mrs.  Nat 
'King')  Cole,  against  a  back- 

drop of  mystifying  scenery. 
There  will  be  ocunedy,  too, 

say  the  Hilltoppers. 

i    This  year  the  club  has  cho- hcn  as  its  special  project  the 
national  chapter  of  theNAACP. 
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"THE  TEE 
•y  Ma9||i«  Harii«w«y 

Mrs.  Johnny  WeissmuUer  (Ar- 
lene)  was  looking  more  like  a 
movie  star  than  her  ̂ usband, 
when  she  won  the  24th  annual 

Los  Angeles  City  Women's  54- 
hole  champiqpship  last  Thurs- 

day. She  shot  the  hard  Rancho 
course  in  one  over  par.  Her 
medal  total  was  77-79-76-232. 
Arlene  was  dressed  in  white 
shorts,  shirt,  shoes  and  cap,  her 
white  blonde  hair  was  compli- 

mented with  blue  eye-shadow 
to  match  her  eyes. 
Ruth  Miller  of  Long  Beach 

was  second  with  235.  She  is  the 
member  of  the  Recreation  Park 
club  in  Long  Beach  who  fought 
successfully  to  win  membership 
in  the  club  for  Eoline  Thornton. 
Eoline  Thornton  was  third 

coming  from  eighth  place  on 
the  last  day  by  shooting  80;  she 
missed  79  on  her  last  putt.  Her 
score  was  88-85-80—245. 
Emra^  Banks  won  the  First 

flight.  After  shooting  82  the 
first  day  she  was  impossible  to 
catch.  When  we  asked  Emma 
what  made  her  shoot  such  a 

perfect  "first  day  game"  she 
said  she  dropped  some  putts  so 
impossible  that  they  startled 
her.  With  a  12  handicap,  she 
feels  that  she  is  not  ready  for 
the  championship  flight. 

Maude  Thomas  from  Sepul- 
veda  did  not  win  her  flight  but 
shot  three  beautiful  games.  She 
was  in  the  second  flight  with  a 
15  handicap.  Her  score  was  95- 98-93. 

Rickie  Betts,  better  known  as 
Mrs.  Sepulveda,  was  boiling 
over  with  happiness.  She  said 

to  tell  the  world  that  "I  am 
shocked.  I  only  wanted  to  win 
net  (with  handicap  subtracted 
from  total  score).  Instead  she 
won  the  medal.  There  were 
eight  winners  from  Rancho,  too 
many  to  recall  but  it  proves 

that  you  can't  beat  a  fellow  on his  own  home  course. 

George  Hjelte,  general  naan- 
ager  of  the  Department  of  Re- 

creation and  Parks  for  the  City, 
presented  the  awards.  For  the 
record,  we  want  to  say  that 

through  Hjelte's  persistant  ef- forts all  the  clubs  in  the  city 
are  integrated,  making  this 
championship  tournament  one 
of  the  best  and  giving  more 
Negro  women  a  chance  to  play 

competitive  golf  than  ever  be- fore. 

Others  who  must  be  compli- 
mented for  taking  advantage 

of  the  opportunity  to  play  are 
Elizabeth  Moore  and  Marie 
Brown. 

Lavelle  Mayf  ield  Fires 
72  Wins  Cosmo  Sweeps 
The  Cosmopolitan  Golf  Club's May  Sweepstakes  was  played 

on  May  24  at  the  Santa  Anita 
Golf  Course  in  Arcadia. 
Tournament  Chairman  Alonzo 

Pemberton  was  praised  highly 
by  the  course  starter  for  having 

JC  TRACK  r/riE 
TO  BAKERSflOD 
Bakersfield  scored  67  1-7 

points  to  win  its  second  conse- 
cutive All-Southern  California 

JC  track  and  field  meet  last 
Friday. 

FINAL  TEAM  SCORE:.'':  1.  Bakers- 
field.  67  1-7:  2.  Ulendale.  55  1-7;  3. 
L«)iiK  Beach.  52  1-7:  4.  Saiua  Ana. 
35'i  :  ,'>.  Mt.  San  Anionlo.  32:  6. 
I-..\C<',  SOU:  7',  .-^anta  Monica.  24  1-7: 
8.  Los  AnRele.s  Valley,  22.  9.  Kast 
Los  Angeles.  21:  10.  Compton.  201*: 
U.  Harbor.  lH  1-7:  12.  Trade  Tech. 
13:  IS.  San  nieeo.  ISU  :  H.  Tie  be- 
Tween  Chaffey  aii.:i  Piei'ce.  10;  16. 

'  i^orrilosi.  .'» :  17  Kivprside.  2  1-7:  18. 
Oitrus.  2:  19.  \  eniura.  1  1-7;  20.  .San 
Brrnardinn.    1. 

put  on  such  a  well  organized 
tournament  and  having  all 

players  ready  to  take  the  tee 
when  called.  Far  for  the  course 
is  70. 

The  winners  and  runner-ups 
were: 

First   Flight 

Winner:  Lavelle  Mayfleld.  73-2-70; 
Runner-Up,  three  way  tie:  Sam 
Drake,  7*7-74:  Lawrence  Randolph, 
S<i-6-74:    Robert    Rockyniore.    77-3-74. 
Tie  to  be  played  off  at  a  later date. 

Second    Flight 
Winner:  Lonnle  Lawrence.  80-7-73: 

Runner-I'p.  two  way  tie:  Roosevelt 
Jonen.   81-7-74:   John   Daily.  83-9-74. Roosevelt    Jones    won    the    .sudden 
death  play  off  to  break  the  tie. 

Third    Flight 
Winner:  Sterling  Wallace.  Jr.,  84- 

12-72:  Runner-fp.  two  wav  tie. 
t^harle.s  Allen,  84-11-73:  Liege  Green. 87-14.73. 

Tie  to  be  played  off  diirinic  the 
first  rotind  of  play  at  the  Western 
.States  Championships  at  San  Fran- cisco. 

Fourth  Flight 

Winner;  J.  C.  Thompson.  83-15-68: 
Runner-L'p  Charlea  Broussard.  S9-2t>- 69. 
Cosmos  tiext  monthly  .^Sweepstakes 

will  be  played  at  the  Torre  Pines 
Course  just  north  of  San  Diego  on 

June  21.«L 

PAY  LESS  FORaAUTO  INSURANCE 

Thursday,  May  28,  1959 The  California  Eagfe— 9 

State  Meet 
Next  Stop 
For  Pleps 
The  College  Stadium  In 

Bakersfield  is  the  next  stop  for 
those  sterling  preps  of  State 
track  and  field  who  emerged 

victorious  in  last  week's  all  city 
championships.  Trial  heats  get 
underway  at  3:30  p.m.  and 
finals  at  8  p.m. 

Fremont  rolled  up  an  amaz- 

ing 74  points  to  runner-up  Jef- 
ferson's 60  1/10,  to  win  the  25th 

annual  meet  at  East  Los  An- 

geles Junior  College  last  Sat- 
urday. 

Bryant  Allen,  one  of  the  most 
brilliant  sprinters  ever  to  at- 

tend Jefferson  High,  saw  his 
old  mark  of  9.7  for  the  hundrpd 

go  off  the  record  book.  It  has 

been  standing  since  1937.  Jor- 
dan's Hubie  Watson  roared 

down  the  cinders  in  9.5  and 
churned  a  220  (around  the 
curve)  in  21.6. 

Watson's  100  time  will -be  ac- 
cepted as  a  new  city  standard. 

He  was  the  big  star  of  the  after- 
noon. He  led  the  field  at  the 

SOyard  mark  of  100,  winning  by 

three  yards.  He  anchored  the 
team's  eight-man  mile  relay 
with  a  blistering  21.2  furlong 

to  give  Jordan  the  baton  event, 
the  team  clocking  2:59.7. 

Jefferson's  Wayne  Curl  show- 
ed a  lot  of  guts  running  fifth 

on  the  relay  team.  He  tangled 

with  Fremont's  Paul  Robertson, 

got  up,  picked  up  the  baton and  set  sail  again  resulting  in 

Jeff  being  able  to  hold  a  two- 
yard  lead  going  into  the  final furlong. 

^rnipt 
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Jeff  Mile  Relay 

Post  3:19.4  Race 
Jelferson  High  schoel'c mile  relay  teena  posted  the 

fattest  time  in  state  prep 

hittoiT'  when  the  teom 
sizzled  to  a  3:19.4  to  edge 

Reseda  by  a  -tviA  en  th«  Los 
Angeles  High  scboel  oval 
last  Tuttdoy. 

Team  composed  of  Thomas 
Klzkwood.  Cloudo  F  r  a  s  1  •  r. 

Jamos  Tyrone  and  Robert 
Lodet  baton  passing  was 

,neoi  to  perfection  in  qualify- 
ing for  the  special  race. 

The  finals  of  the  state 

meet  will  take  place  pn  Fri- 
day at  Bakersfield. 

Dillard  High  Wins 
Dillard  High  of  Fort  Lauder- 

dale edged  Carver  High  of 
Miami  56',4  to  53  in  the  Florida 

Interscholastic  Athletic  Associa- 
tion's annual  Track  and  Field 

Meet  held  at  Florida  A&M  Uni- 
versity last  week. 

Th«  world'*  greatest  eify  Is  rfeserted 
...th*  last  thrse  poepi*  en  earth 

walk  its  empty  streets... jewels,  furs, 

treasures  there  for  the  taking. 

^  WHAT  IF  ONE \  OF  THEM  WERE 
YOU? 

CAPTURE  CITY-WIDE  TITlE—PuebU  del  Rio  Play 

ground's  440-yari  relay  team  it  thotvn  at  the  victory  stand. 
The  victory  helped  the  South  District  nail  down  first  place  in 
the  eight-district  meet  of  the  10th  annual  City  Playground 
Track  and  Field  Championships,  staged  at  Ranch*  Cienega. 
From  left:  Ray  Williams,  Earl  Burrell,  Henry  IV Hit  and 
Lrr  Johnson. 

Cari  Fisher's  Two  Hitter  Gives 
Eix)ny  Earies  Second  League  Win 

(Edw.  "Able"  Xobiaaea) 
Carl  Fisher  spun  a  nifty  two 

hitter  against  the  Bel  Esprit  as 
the  Ebony  Earies  racked  up 
their  second  straight  victory  in 
the  Associated  Clubs  Softball 

League  last  Sunday  at  Roose- 
velt Park. 

Lead  off  man  H.  Gilchrist 

opened  up  the  first  inning  with 
a  sharp  single  and  came  home 

on  an  error  by  the  Bel  Esprit's 
short-stop  who  dropped  a  rou- 

tine fly  ball. 
The  one  run  scored  by  the 

Earies  in  the  first  inning  was 

the  game's  only  tally  as  Fisher 
and  Mitchell  engaged  them- 

selves in  a  tight  pitching  duel. 
Fisher  allowed  but  two  hits, 

gave  up  no.  walks  and  struck 
out  five.  Mitchell  was  touched 
for  five  hits,  all  singles,  by  the 

Earies  and  one  run. 

In  games  played  at  Will 

Rogers  Park,  the  Ball  Hawks and-  Shalimar  Allstara  battled 

to  a  2  to  2  tie.  League  rules  do 

not  allow  a  game  go  over  nine 

innings.  Each  team  gets  a  half 

game. 

Captain  Charles  Gill  of  the  All- stars  drilled  a  first  inning 

home  run  to  put  his  team  out 

in  front,  and  picked  up  another 

run  in  6th  off  Jesse  Nicholson's double. 
Paul  Devan  of  the  Hawks 

was  the  big  gun  for  his  team 
with  two  long  triples,  scoring 

each  time.  Pitchers  for  the  All- 
stars  were  George  Cathcart  who 

worked  six  frames  and  was  re- 

placed by  Jim  Daniels.  For  the Hawks,  Harry  Scales  and  Di«k 

Jordan. In  the  afternoon  game  the 

Social  Barons  and  Emlneres 

staged  a  real  slugfest  with  the 
Emineres  coming  from  behind 
to  win  7  to  5. 

After  Emlneres  pitcher  Leo 
(Big  Train)  Wyatt  had  got  the 
first  two  Barons  batters  in  or- 

der, a  single  hit  batter  and  an- 

other single  filled  the  bases. 

First  baseman  Ernie  Carr  step- 
ped to  the  plate  and  unloaded 

a  tremendous  home  run  to  put 
the  Barons  in  front,  4  to  0. 
The  Emineres  came  charging 

back  in  their  half  of  the  ̂ irst 

inning  and  nicked  pitcher  Jim- 
my Potts  for  two  runs  after  he 

had  walked  three  batters. 

Potts  was  replaced  by  Nathan- iel Hart  with  two  runs  already 
in  and  the  bases  still  full  of 
Ennineres  and  one  out.  Hart 
took  two  pitches  to  retire  the 

side. A  big  fourth  inning  gave  the 

Emineres  fire  runs  with  pinch- 

hitter  Jim  Smith's  two-run double  leading  the  attacli. 
Wilbur  Dulie  replaced  Wyatt 

on  the  mound  for  the  Emineres 

and  was  touched  for  one  un- 
earned run  when  catcher  Lon- 

nie  Sommers  threw  wild  to  sec- 
ond base  trying  to  get  a  run- 

ner. Team  Standings 
W      L 

Ebony  Earies  2       0 
Emineres  2        0 
Shalimar  Allstars       'x         1 
Ball  Hawks  ^        1 
Silver  Clip  0        1 
Bel  Esprit  0       2 

Dick  Bass  Stars 
In  Scrimmage  Tilt 
Halfback  Dick  Bass  of  the 

College  of  the  Pacific  starred 
in  football  scrimmage  as  he 

passed  and  ran  the  "blacks"  to 
a  26-14  win  over  the  "whites" last  Saturday  In  Stockton. 

Bass  scored  on  a  20- yard -pass 
and  flipped  to  fullback  Henry 

Wallace  a  pass  good  for  a  90- 
yard  touchdown  play. 
The  fleet-footed  halfback  Is 

a  L.A.  Rams  draftee  and  will 
report  to  the  national  league 

after  his  college  years  are  com- 

pleted. 
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Town,  Capri  Win 
City  League 
Softball  Games 

Action  got  underway  in  the 
South-Central  District  Munici- 

pal Softball  League  last  Sun- day morning, 

A^first  inning  home  run  with 

two  men  on  gave  the  Town  Ta- 
vern its  first  league  win,  3  to  1, 

over  the  Interstate  Restaurant 

nine,  in  the  opening  of  season 

play  in  the  municipal  Softball 
loop  last  Sunday  morning  at 
Harvard  Street  playground. 

After  Joe  Rouzan  waliced  to 

start  thing  in  the  initial  frame, 
catcher  Cop  Calloway  singled 

and  James  Drake  cleared  the 
bases  with  a  four  bagger.  Town 
Tavern  pitcher  Bob  Cavanaugh 
went  on  to  limit  the  Interstate 
Restaurant  team  to  one  run  and 

six  hits. 
Joe  Rouzan  sparkled  at  short- 

stop for  Town  "Tavern,  handling 
six  chances  withdut  a  miscue. 

Over  at  Rancho  Club,  Capri 
took  the  measure  of  the  Royal 

Dots  4  to  2.  Anderson  Smith's home  run  with  two  on  in  the 
first  inning  highlighted  the 
scoring.  Right  fielder  Arthur  E. 
Gaspard  of  the  Club  Capri  had 

a  perfect  day  at*  bat  getting  3 for  3. 

James  Gilbert  hurled  for  the 
Capri  team  allowing  2  hits  and 

giving  up  four  walks.  The  two 
runs  were  unearned. 

El  Negocio  Lions  defeated 
Lord  Printing  Co.  10  to  9  at 

Echo. Next  weeks  games  are  as  fol- 
lows: Club  Capri  vs.  Santa  Mo- 
nica at  Rancho;  El  Negocio 

Lions  vs.  Town  Tavern  at  Har- 
vard; Interstate  Restaurant  vs. 

Voit  Greens  at  Echo  and  Lord 
Printing  Co.  vs.  Royal  Dots  at 

Rancho. 

Art  flragon  Go 
At  Legion  Friday 

Crafty  Art  Aragon '  returns  to action  Friday  night,  May  29,  at 

Hollywood  Legion  Stadium.  He 
will  box  Rocky  Caballero  of 

Austin,  Texas. 
Caballero  has  been  boxing  as 

a  pro  since  1952  and  has  a  re- 
spectable 28-6-3  record.  His  best wins  are  over  Jimmy  Martinez, 

Don   Johnson    and   John    Penn. 
Price;;  for  this  one  are  $5, 

$3.50,,  $2.50  and  $1.50. 

PERKINS  vs  MORALES 

Eddie  Perkins,  Chicago  light- 

weight boxer  will  meet  Mexico's Hilario  Morales  at  the  Olympic 

Auditorium  Thursday,  June  4. 

Baseball  writers  have  written  reams  of  stories  about  Jackte 

Robinson  and  the  fact  that  he  talks  too  much  about  race  preju- 

dices and  Injustice  to  the  Negro  in  genial.  They  say  that  Rob- 

inson has  hurt  his  ehances  of  being  ever  elected  to  baseball's 
Hall  of  Fame. 

Some  year,  very  soon,  Jackie  Robinson  will  be  named  tb 

the  Hall  of  Fame.  He  will  be  honored  in  Cooperstown  because 
his  magnificent  and  historical  achievements  on  the  diamond  at« 
his  ticket. 

Robinson  will  be  remembered  as  one  of  baseball's  most 
fierce  competitors  and  one  of  the  most  respected  pioneers  the 
game  has  ever  known.  In  short,  the  men  to  whom  the  ballot 
is  entrusted  will  ticket  Robbie  for  the  honor  because,  despite 
the  fact  he  spoke  his  piece  any  place  any  time,  he  collected 

his  hits  at  the  plate.  He  rewrote  baseball's  record  booR  and  is 
often  referred  to  as  the  most  exciting  player  since  Ty  Cobb. 

Baseball  Is  said  to  be  our  national  pastime.  To  millions 

it's  their  religion,  and,  like  most  things  close  to  the  hearts  of 
Americans,  Ihey  like  to  hide  the  blemishes.  There  still  is  living 

proof  to  many  of  Robbie's  charges  of  baseball's  bad  behavior. 
When  Robinson's  name  comes  up  for  the  honor  at  Coopers- 

town  personality  will  count  little  against  the  fearless  Califor- 
nian.  Baseball  men  will  count  heavily  that  in  1949  Robinson 

won  the  National  League  batting  title  with  a  .342  average.  In 
the  annual  All-Staj-  game  he  won  the  coveted  Most  Valuable 
Player  award.  He  was  the  loop's  top  second  baseman.  He  made 
only  seven  errors  in  1951,  a  record  which  still  stands.  He  also 
holds  the  season's  record  for  most  double  plays  by  a  second 
basemen,  137.  Those  superior  diamond  achievements  are  Rob- 

bie's ticket  to  the  Hall  of  Fame. 

Aragon  3-1  Choice Art  (Golden  Boy)  Aragon 

rules  as  a  3-1  choice  over  well 

regarded  Manuel  (Rocky)  Ca- ballero of  Austin,  Texas  in 

their  10-round  main  event  Fri- 
day inight  at  Hollywood  Legion 

Stadium. 
Caballero,  who  has  looked 

good  in  local  training  preps,  is 

jinbeaten  in  four  starts  this 

year. 
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VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 

214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 
CALLING  ALL  UlN  AND  BOYSii 

*IT' 

IT'S  OUR  BIRTHDAY  . .  BUT  WE  ARE  GIVING  GIFTS' 

NODOWN! 
PANTS  FREE! 
$3  WEEK  BUYS  $100  WORTH  OF  ClOTHES 

/   c/i    Now  is  the  time  of  the  year  to  Dress  Up-Go  Places  and  enjoy  Life 

f"^^/^\   —you    can    Dress    as    a    Millionaire   should    Drew   when    you   enjoy   a 

^'i$\  I   Victor  Clethins  Company  easi-pay  account.   $3  a-  week   pays  for  $100 
'  worth  of  Good   Looking  Clothes.  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  end 

Boys  of  all  ages  plus  Luggage  and  Watches. 

BIRTHDAY  GIFTS  TO  ALL 
it's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Men  you  get  a  $10  pair 
of  Trousers  or  $10  worth  of  Shirts  FREE  with  any  Suit  Purchase  of 

$29  to  $89.  PAY  CASH  if  you  wish  or  CHARGE  IT.  No  Interest  - 
Free  Credit.  Thousand  of  Suits  and  Sport  Coats  in  all  the  New  AAodelt 

to  select  from  —  continental  models  —  ivy  league  models  —  black 

suits  —  blue  suits  —  grey  suits  in  one-two-three  and  four  button  models  _ 
in  Bronson  Fine  Suits.  If  ifs  new,  the  VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY, 

214  S.  BROADWAY  in  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES  has  it.  Wa  cater 

to  his  majesty  the  Working  Man. 

fRCE  PAkKINO  NEXT  DOOR 

CLOSED  SATURDAY, 

MEMORIAL  DAY,  MAY  30th 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  Black 

Trousers  for  Walters  $9.95-Styled  by  Bronson.  You  are  welcome 

in  your  working  'clothes  so  says  Leo  Fon-a-row,  yqyr  Host  at  the 
Victor  Clothing  Company,  214  Sowth  Broadway,  Downtwn  Los 

Angeles. A  Union  crew  to  serve  you  Better. 
Sport  Clothes  —  Dress  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Work  Clothes. 

it  takes  only  5  oiinutes  to  open  a  Victor  Cletliing  Co.  Credit  Acct. 

W»  Cotor  to  CalHontIa  Eagf*  R«arf«rt 

'   Bring  In  Tbis  Ad  and  Ot  An  Extra  OHt 

Ston  Hour9-9a0  to  6 
Open  Every  Satwnlay  Night 
Unril  •.  Ym  get  a  gift  for 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  MfoO^M' 
Sponlak  Ipoofclog  Poofifo  In  gff  JDg||||. 
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tO— The  California  EagiA Thursday,  May  28,. 1959 

MEYERS'  MtU BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"Pork  Chop  Hill"  Top  War  Film 
This  week  I  face  a  dual  problem — my  intent  is  to  review  one 

picture  and  to  mention  another  which  is  about  to  open. — "Pork 
Chop  Hill"  is  a  -very  realistic  story  of  the  Korean  war.  This,  in 
my  opinion,  is  one  of  the  greatest  war  pictures  ever  rn^de  by 
any  studio.  Not  too  much  credit  can  be  given  to  the  fine  work  of 

Edward  Beylar,  the  set  decorator.  The  sets  in  "Pork  Chop  Hill" 
are  so  realistic  that  we  started  to  go  get  a  steel  helmet  lor  pro- 
tection. 

Gregory  Peck  Outstanding  Performer 
Gragerf  P«ck  plays  the  part  of  Lt.  demons,  whose  job  it  is 

to  lead  the  American  Forces  to  the  top  and  capture  .the  Hill  from 
the  Chinese  Communists.  Everj-  hazard  is  placed  in  front  of  Peck. 
These  hazards,  lor  the  screen  portrayal,  doa  tremendous  job  in 
bringing  forth  great  acting.  Peck,  in  my  humble  opinion  plays 
a  great  part  as  the  CO.  of  King  Company. 

Woody  Strode  and  Jimmy  Edwards  Star 

Two  supporting  actors  help  the  show.  Woodie  Strode,  por- 
traying the  part  of  Franklin,  an  army  quitter,  and  Jimmie  Ed- 

wards, playing  the  part  of  Corporal  Jurgcn.*..  Both  actors  are  a 

credit  to  the  race.  Producer  Sy  BaitLatt  and  Director  L«wU  MIU- 

stena.  coupled  with  the  cast  and  crew,  have  turned  in  a  produc- 
tion worth  your  patronage.  When  Oscar  nomination.s  come  up 

next  year,  watch  for  ̂ Pork  Chop  Hill "  to  have  nominees  in  the 
list.  This  picture  is  now  showing  at  local  theatres. 

V  "The  World,  the  flesh  and  the  Devil" 
Subject  No.  2  "TlM  World.  Tho  Flo«h,  !%•  DOvil."  This  i«  a 

ea«t  of  three,  Harry  Belafonte,  Ing'er  Stevens.  %nd  Mel  Ferrer. This  i«  one  of  the  most  unusual  pictures  ever  ma«le.  Opening 
Friday.  May  29th  at  the  Egyptian  Theater  in  Hollywood,  and  the 

State  Theater  in  downtown  L.A.  ■    / 

Two  Noteworthy  Re/eases 

We  are  proud  to  salute  two  great  productions — "Pork  Chop 
Hill"  and  "The  World.  The  Flesh.  The  Devil."  This  is  a  bumper 
week,  having  two  such  great  pictures  on  the  marquees  at  the 
same  time.  Do  not  miss  either. 

Bamamber  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Merers.  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beyerly  HiUs  branch 
office.  Pest  Office  Box  48431.  L.  A.  48.  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 

reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

All  Star  Jazz 

Band  On  Stand 

Monday  Nights 
Beginning  this  Monday  eve- 

ning, The  Village,  colorful 
downtown  bistro,  headlines,  a 
once-a-week  program  of  big 
band  jazz,  featuring  the  ele- 

gantly swinging  stylings  of 

Trumpeter  Johnny  Anderson's All -Star  Orchestra.  Booked  to 

play  in  concert  and  for  danc- 
ing, the  group,  whose  person- 

nel comprises  the  West  Coasts 
outstanding  jazzmen,  will  ap- 

pear every  Monday  (9  p.m.l  at 
the  West  Sth  Street  club  where 
the  regular  attracion  is  Rene 
Touzet>  popular  Latin  band. 

Award  Wiaalag  Sidamen 

Anderson's  17-piece  band 
literally  bulges  with  talent. 
There  are  individual  sidemen 

who  play — arid  brilliantly  too — 
as  many  as  six  different  instru- 

ments. There  are  award  win- 
ners. There  are  pioneers  in  the 

Modern  jazz  movement.  There- 
are  bigtime  writers.  There  are 
bigtime  recording  names.  There 

are.  stylists.  You  name  it,  it's here,  and  in  great  abundance. 
If  big  band  ja/.z  is  your  speed, 

you'll  dig  this  the  most. 
Besides  the  maestro.  se\eral 

names  will  command  the  spot- 

light in  Anderson '.s  band, among  them  wellknowti  saxisis 
William  Green;  Buddy  Collette 

and  Harold  Elind,  pianist  Ger- 
ald Wiggins,  trumpeter  Orald 

Wilson  and  bassist  Curtis 
Counce. 

Scftarful*  Tear  Nait   Affair  mt  tht  .  . 

ZiNOA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOVy^N    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  V/.  7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE   FOR  RENTALS 

DANCES.    yy^EDDING   RECEPTIONS.  ETC. 
REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL   E.    BOHLEN.   HO.  4-S476.   MA.  9-9334 

Gene  Presents 
MortSahJAnil 
Four  Freshmen 

i      Gene    Norman    presents    the 
I  No.  1  satirical  comedian  in  the 
i  nation,  Mr.  Mort  Sahl.  and  the 

I  famous  award-winning  singing 
and    instrumental    group.    The 

I  Four   Freshmen,    in    doncert    at 
the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium 
Friday  night,  June  5,  at  8  p.m. 
One  night  only! 

Popularly  Priced  Affair 
Tickets  .are  now  on  sale  at 

the  Southern  California  Music 
Coi^oany,  737  S.  Hill,  and  all 
Muual  Agencies,  and,  in  Pa- 

sadena at  the  Ward.  Bowling 
Music  Co.,  712  E.  Colorado, 

SY  6-2697. 

^rL,JHaxf29 
Friday  evening,  May  29  at 

8:30  p.m.  Sandra  and  David 
Andersen,  in  association  with 
H.  Donald  K 1  s  n  e  r  present  F. 

Hugh  Herbert's  celebrated 
Broadway  comedy  hit  "The 
Moon  Is  Blue"  on  Beverly  Hills 
Playhouse  stage,  254  South 
Robertson  blvd. 

OutstoBdiag  Cost 
For  their  initTal  production, 

The  Andersens  and  Kisner  have 
cast  Hollywood  film  and  TV 
personalities  Miss  Gretchen 

Cole  as  Patty  O'Neill  with Frank  Dowse,  Robert  Shepley 
and  Donald  Plumley. 

Four  Weeks  Run 

There  will  be  week-end  per- 
formances Friday  and  Sunday 

evenings  at  8:30  p.m.  and  two 
stagings  Saturdays  at  7:30  p.m. 
and  10:00  jj.m.  for  the  limited 
four-week  run  of  "The  Moon  Is 

Blue." 

Ticket  information  and  reser- 
vation at  6118  Carlos  Ave..  Hol- 

lywood 28.  Hollywood  2-8333  or 
all  Mutiial  Agencies. 

Rusty  Warren, 
Earl  Grant  at 
The  Interlude 
The  showman  of  our  time. 

Earl  Grant,  whose  ureal  vocal- 
izing, pi  a  n  o  and  swinging 

organ  playing  have  made  him 
one  of  the  most  renowned  en- 

i  tertainers  in  the  country  today, 
returns  for  a  limited  engage- 

ment at  the  Interlude  on  the 
famed  Sunset  Strip. 
Grant  gained  recognition 

while  he  was  a  permanent  fix- 
ture at  the  Interlude  <from  July, 

1958,  to  February,  1959 1. 
Ably  $#ipperted 

Also,  appearing,  on  the  con- 
tinuous all-star  bill  with  Grant 

are  The  Gateway  Singers  with 
"folksongs  in  modern,"  through 

I  May  31;   Rusty  Warren,   "fope- 
I  most    singer    of    saucy    songs," through  June  13,  and  opening 
May  28  will  be  Paul  Mazursky, 
a  .latirist  of  the  new  school. 
Watch  for  the  syncopated  wa- 

i  ters  —  it's  unbelievable! 

.  ■■  •*• 

T.1LK1SC  FOOTBAU.—  irondrnu'.llihiH  Stro>}r.Jr,rmrr  Je{jersnn  Hiah.  V.C.L.A.. 

Jlnl/yii-nntf  Br/its  and  /,.  ,■/.  Rnnif:  ftit/siin  />rrfriti»ifisf,  liho  porting  s  Irnnklin  in  "Pork 
(.Imp  Hill.  '  litis  a  j'irmrr  tint  k  tinr,  hntebnll  plfiyrr,  bixtng  fhnmpion  and  mntr  reif^ntly.  n 
prntfssi^nal  urfsllrr.  Strode  takef  tune  nut  in  converse  uith  Grrijtrx  Prik  on  tHe  set  of  the 

MflrtllePrnduiliuH  inr  i'nhed  Artists.  "Pork  ChopHiW  is  a  renlislir  drnmn  of  L'.  S^-fi^hl' 
httr  men  under  lire  in  Knrrn.  Peik  stttrs  as  I.l^  Clrmnns,  under  the  direction  of  I^nuis  MileS' 
Stone  and  proditied , by  Sy  Bartlett.    See  it  eitioiir  farorile  theatre. 

FILM  TRIO — Inger  Stevens  and  Mel  Ferrer  listen  as  Harry 
Belafonte  tries  to  contact  anyone  anyuhere  in  the  uorld.  The 

three  stars  make  up  the  entire  cast  of  "  The  World,  the  Flesh 
and  the  Devil."  one  of  the  most  unusual  pictures  ever  filmed, 
telling  the  story  of  the  only  three  survivors  in  Neuf  York 
City  iafter  a  sodium  isotope  attack.  A  Sol  C.  Siegel-HarBel 
Production,  it  is  released  by  Metrq^Goldivyn  Mayer  Studios 

and  opens  Friday,  May  29th  at  the  Egyptian  Theatre  on  Hol- 
lywood Boulevard  and  the  State  Theatre  at  7th  and  Broad- 

tvay  in  dountown  Los  Angeles,  exclusively. 

'Tlie  WorM,  Flesh  and  Devir 
Is  Most  Cleverly  Photoj>raphed 

By  Phil  (KG LA)   Gordon 
If.i  different.  Its  well  enacted.  It's  cleverly  photographed.. 

It  has  its  heavier  and  its  lighter  moments.  It  will  be  the  subject 
of  much  controversy  because  it  stirs  the  conscience  and  stimu- 

lates the  imagination. 
What  would  you  de7  How  would  you  react,  if  yo«  iound yeurseif  the  only  known  living--jj-:^-f---j  ̂   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^ 

human  being  in  a  nuclear-mist, !  ive,  intelligent  girl,  also  alive, 

humanity  demolished  New  York  j  what  type  of  relationship  and 
City?  Then,  after  yo«  had  be-  understanding:  would  yeu-at- 
gun  to  rtiake  your  adjustment,!        (Continued  on  Page  11<> 

YOU  ASKED  FOR  THEM,  SO  HERE  THEY  ARE!  I| 

PELL  OCTET  &  GLORIA  LYNNE 
INTERNATIONAL  EVERY  TUESDAY 

JAZZ  SEVILLE,  7969  SANTA  MONICA  BLVD.I 

•   FOR  RESERVATIONS  CALL  OL  44I2S0 

BIGGEST   DRINK    IN  TOWN   .   .   .   BUFFET   SNACK   BAR 
BEAUTIFUL  GARTER   GIRLS 

ENJOY  MUSIC  OF  THE  .  .  . 

SONNY  CRIS  COMBO 
1016  W.  SLAUSON 

Just  West  of  Freeway 

Open.  Nightly  4:30  p.m.  taZa.m. — Ample  Free  Parking — Souvemrt 
iei«  W.  SlavMii  Ava.  (■  F*w  Slvclo  W*M  at  Harb«r  Fraaway) GOLDEN  20'S 

BAJtONS  SOCIAL  CLUB,  fnc.  Presents 

BILL  DOGGETT  and  HIS  COMBO 
In    a    SPRING 

(Danc«-Cenc«rt)  MATINEE  Sunday,  May  31,  from  3:00  'til  8.-00  P.M. 
ZENOA  BALLROOM  7th  Street  Near  Figueroa 

CALL  LO.  7-2696  -  RE.  2-6796  -  NE.  6-7764  for   Tickets  -   $2    in   Advance   -   $2.25   at   Door 

«< 

Your   Next   Affair   Should  Neve  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER YOirVI  HAD  THI  RfST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  MST 

ELMER  'SB'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5-B420 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PiAYROOM 
Dfnmrs  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD      I 

4907  W.  Washington  jr.)    „ 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommttockii 

Monday,  Juno  1  st,  9  p.m.— A  'Way-Out'  Jazz  Troat  .  .  . 

JOHNNY  ANDERSON'S ALL  STAR  JAZZ  ORCHESTRA 
FEATURING  THI   WEIT   COAST'S   OUTSTANOrNO   JAZZMIN:   WIlllAM   CMEEN,    SUOOr   COllETTE    AND    HAROIO 
LANO,   SAXISTS;   OtRALD   WIOOINS,  PIANIST;  CURTIS  CONCf,    lASSIST;     AND    GERALD    WILSON,    TRUNVntR. 

THE  VILLAGE 425  W.  m  SI,  Downtown  L.A. 

-4NJOY   THE  FINEST- 

m  COCKTAILS  #  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-  — — MILOMO^ 

29th  A  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

for   An  Unsurpassmd  fven/ng   Visit 

Hotel  Wafkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  enjoy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

BARRY'S  COCKTAIL  LOUN6Es^^tten 
BLUE  MONDAY  PARTY 
EVERY  MONDAY  IS  "BLUE  MONDAY"  AT  BARRY'S HOPPIN  JOHN  PLATE  50c 

2636  CRENSHAW,  NEAR  ADAMS  BLVD.         REPUBLIC  1-5871 

Jack 

1070  N.  Fairfox  at 

Santa   Monica   Blvd. 
Las   Anoalas   46,   Ca(. 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
RcMlaivaiis  mt  C*ar*ii#«rf  Ckkks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS-'^ 2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISF  CHKKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

CHARLIi  ROSS 
Appcarins 
Nightly 

CARl  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 

Today  tOA's  Fashion  Shoyv 

(5)  WEIL  DRESSED  WOMEN  MODEL •  OWN   WARDROBE  MAY   28th   

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WIST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BlU  WATKINS,  Frai*.  RE.  S-tlll 

Call  OL.  4.4839  for  froo  Catalog 

Opan  Thursday.  Evaning* 

FREE  DELIVERY TWICE  DAILY 

FILES  NEIGHBORHOOD  MARKET 
Meots  and  Vegetables. 

We  Specialize  in  Grade  A  Meat^ 
and  Country  Sausage 

4B00  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  ADams  3-9119 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  . . 

THE  JAZZ  QEFS  Featuriny  HERMAN  GREEN 
Dirtt   from    Now    Orloons,    Louisiana  , 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 

WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE          7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

HESTER    LoCEORGIAN,    Mixors  ' 

EAT  OUT  ONCE  A  WEEK! 

TrMt  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  M 

COLUNS'  RESTAURANT  A 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  i 

•  FRiVATf  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROQM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

tlOAY  AND  SATURDAY  NIGHTS  ONL1 

BUDDY  COLLETTE  QUINTET 
•  NO  COVER  •  NO  ADMISSION 

IJAZZVILLI,  U^JU] 

IHO.S.11 

•  AMf»LI  FRH  PARKING  Vi  BLOCK  NORTH  ON  WESTERN 

iSS  10  HOLLYWOOD  AT  WIS1 

I 
CiW  ■■  ̂ *  ̂ "  ̂   '"  "" '  ̂̂   ""^        '"''  flI.HR  ̂ ■.^^H  1*  ̂ *  ■■  H|pi  •■  ■■  .^*  ̂   ■■  ̂   —  —  ***  ̂ *  —  —  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ *  -P*  **  ■^P' 

ir^k 

I 

RnCHESTER// r  r 
DAILY  «:3i0  ̂ .M.   •   SATlHtOAY,  SUNDAY  AND 

HOLiDAys  Continuous  from  i2:30  f.m. 
MANCHiSnR  «  BROADWAY  -  FRIE  PARKING 

SANK  NIOHT  IVIIY  FRIDAY 

CMIIDIUN  MATINIS  tVCItY  SUNDAY  AFTEKNOON,   13:30  f.M. 

\IS9 FIRST  L  A.  J»4^yiriNGl THE  nCTUK  TNATUtfS  MEM  6F  THE  NEMdfS!  1 

M  G  I' 

FIRST  MAN 
INTO  SPACE 

I 
i  V  A  ̂  i 

r  ■  T 

-  QN  ̂ BROADWAY  - Jwt  SoHlh  of  MMMtiMter 
SANK  wieHf.yw04r 

SUNDAY  THRU  TUESDAY 

WED-  THRU  SATUtOAY 

2  eomnirt  CMAMef s  wanax' 
Family  Nifes  Tuesdaif 

.  Rof.    Adm. . 

ADULTS 

60c ChildrMi    25c I TUES. 
ADUtT^  50c 

CNMOrifN  FRIf  «^fW  PiRIWr* 
NITE  «6X  OFFICE  OPms 

I 
I 
I 
I 

i'He 

S^._~B 

5.-45  PJDl.   - 

,->'r  *-, 

-&: 
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SHOOK  UP— Maria  Landi 
and  Marshall  Thompson  hate 

tht  'yell'  scared  out  of  them 

in  MGM's  science  -  fiction 
thriller.  "First  Man  Into 

Space"  that  is  co-featured  with 
"The  Mysterians"'in  a 
'screamsational'  doubleheader 
at  the  Manchester  at  Broad- 

nay  Theatre.  Guaranteed  to 
MOVE  YOU! 

'World' (Continued  from  Page  10) 

tempt  to  establish?  Add  in  the 
later  appearance  of  a  second 
man,  and  the  inevitable  tri- 

angle with  passion,  jealousy 
and  violence,  in  the  quest  for 
the  most  desirable  continued 
existence,  and  you  have  the  ba- 

sic ingredients  used  in  the  pre- 
paration and  serving  of  Tfie 

World,  The  Flesh  and  the  Devil. 

Harry  Bclofente  At  His  Best 
Harry  Belafonte  gives  his  best 

acting  performance  to  date,  and 
accomplishes  this  under  ex- 

tremely demanding  conditions, 
since  Harry  is  the  lone  actor  on 
the  screen  for  better  than  half 

the  picture  (a  first  for  movies) 
and  he  handles  himself  and  his 
material  with  such  skill  that 

his  single-action  efforts  do  not 
become  boring  or  monotonous. 
Inger  Stevens  gives  a  very 

warm  and  sympathetic  portray- 
al to  the  role  of  the  only  living 

female  in  New  York  City.  Mel 
Ferrer  gives  an  understanding 
characterization  as  human  be- 

ing no.  3  and  male  no,  2,  com- 
pleting the  triangle  and  the 

entire  cast. 

G«m  of  CinematogmphT 
The  unusual  filming  of  a 

completely  barren  and  deserted 

New  York  City  is  a  gem  of  cin- 
ematography, and  will  especial- 

ly intrigue  those  of  you  who, 

like  myself,  hail  from  the  ne- 
ver-desolate New  York  City.  Di- 

rector-writer Ranald  MacDou- 
gall  did  a  fine  job  with  this 
MGM  picture  produced  by  Sol 
Seigel  and  HarBel  Productions. 

RsoemiBAiidMl  Film  Ferra 

I  recommend  "The  World, 
The  Flesh,  and  The  Devil,"  for 
it  has  entertainment  value,  and 

is  generally  good  film-fare, 
even  though  it  is  not  as  earth 

shaking  as  the  situation  it  de- 
picts. However,  place  yourself 

in  the  same  position,  and  then 
tell  me  what  you  would  do? 

700TNACNE 
M  JTM  (Ml  t*t  <• 

rvM 

•taiikM  la  •tCMts 
I  it  OU-Jtl.  Hm 

CMr«attt4.  Ask 
tar  mm  f*si  act- 
l*(  jtlly  eallt< 
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"Heroes  and  Sinners" 
By  Wcu*ta  Lev* 

Review  of  tha  movie.  "HerOet  and  Sinnara."  Pathe  Cinema  and 
Janua  Fiima,  uncut  French  varaion,  directed  by  Yvaa  Clampai. 
(Seen  at  Sunaet  Theater.) 

You  will  be  even  more  disgusted  with  Hollywood's  slick, 
extra-cautious  race-problem  movies  after  you  see  the  French 
"Heroes  and  Sinners,"  It's  far  better  than  any  other  movie  done 
with  a  racial  theme.  «- 

Integration  in  'FrM  City' 
The  plot  works  out  against  a 

background  of  social  integra- 
tion of  the  races  in  a  free  Afri- 

can country.  We  aren't  told 
what  this  English-speaking 
country  is,  but  the  best  guess 
is  Ghana.  The  movie  city  is 
called  Free  City. 
The  racial  issue  is  introduced 

with  a  bang,  but  we  quickly 
know  what  side  is  up.  The 
French  pilot  walks  in  just  as 
the  old  white  man  who  runs  the 
hotel  is  yelling  at  his  young 
white  wife  about  her  Negro 
boyfriend,  Sidney,  played  by 
Negro  actor  Gordon  Heath.  The 
boarders  hold  the  hotel-keeper 
down  and  fxplain  to  the  pilot: 
"Pay  no  attention  to  him;  you 
know  the  type;  it  used  to  be 

the  Jews,  now  its  the  Negroes." Realistic  Portrayal 
The  scenes  are  laid  in  the 

hotel-restaurant  run  by  this 
same  old  white  man  and  con- 

tinually filled  with  an  interra- 
cial crowd,  near  Christmas  Eve. 

There  is  the  leading  French 
businessman  and  his  cute  young 
wife.  There  is  the  white  girl 
from  Paris  who  runs  the  beau- 

ty parlor  and  her  very  dark- 
skinned  Negro  husband — they 
are  always  dancing  the  lindy 
and  are  young  and  innocent 
"good-kid"  types. 
There  are  the  Negro  society 

matrons  playing  bridge  and 
trying  to  get  the  other  white 
girl's  colored  boyfriend  away 
from  her  because  he  has  a 

prominent  family  and  is  a  good 

catch  for  their  daughters. 

The  plot  is  worked  on  the 
still  up-to-date  war  and  race 
themes  of  .World  War  II.  The 
main  conflict  is  between  the 
former  Nazi  pilot  and  the 
French  ̂ lot,  now  fighting  over 
a  bag  of  stolen  diamonds.  But 
remnants  of  e  a  cli  E  uropean, 
country  and  the  concentration 

camp  are  in  the  hotel  to  con- 
front each  other  again. 

^dually  the  interracial  Afri- can background  shows  which 
side  had  won — that  the  demo- 

cratic France  of  liberty,  equal- 
ity and  fraternity,  the  side  of 

racial  equality  and  race  mix- 
ture, had  won  over  the  defeated Nazi  ideology. 

The  two  pilots'  hate"  for  each other  is  transformed  by  t  h  e 

"grand  illusion"  theme '—that 
they  had  much  in  conrunon  and 
shouldn't  be  enemies  —  and  in 
the  end  a  badly  wounded 
Germany  is  helped  to  walk  by 
France. 

Highly  Recommended  Filmfaie 
The  realism  of  the  love  af- 

fairs of  the  hotel  roomers  is 

typical  of  foreign  films  and 
great.  There  are  some  good  Af- 

rican dancing  scenes  outside 
the  hotel,  in  the  city. 
This  Is  no.whiny  Hollywood 

race- problem  movie  made  with 
one  eye  on  not  offending  the 

shameful  South.  We  hopi  it's shown  in  Dixie  theaters.  They 

might  get  their  eyes  opened  or 
faint.  Meanwhile  YOU  should 

see  it  exclusively  at  the  SUN- 
SET at  Western  Theatre  NOW!! 

'Chazz' Soundtrack NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

Barflies  are  mumbling  about  the  soon-due  arrival  of  pro- 
gressive jazzman  Ahmad  Jamal  on  the  Coast  and  the  jazz  pro- 

moters with  a  keen  respect  for  the  dollar  who  are  bidding  for  his 
service  .  .  .  the  way  Vaugban-d«r-ful  Sarah  broke  up  a  recent 

Stera  Allen  show  warbling  Errel  Gamer's  "Misty"  composition 
. . .  tlie  town's  newest  and  most » 
sophisticated  saloon,  known  as 

the  Golden  20's  ...  the  wait- 
resses have  the  purtiest  legs  in 

town,  and  the  Garter  Room 

there  has. an  audience-partici- 
pation gimmick  in  the  way  of 

bar-room  community  singing. 
That's  when  Gladys  B«ntl«y 
takes  a  breather  from  the  up- 

right keyboard  where  she  sings 
about  mad  love  and  sad  love . . . 

the  confusion  this  column  caus- 
ed in  some  circles  when  we  er- 

roneously referred  to  well-built 

Ruby  Johnson  by  another  sur- 
name. Miss  Johnson  gives  much 

credit  to  the  Ebony  Gym's  la- 
dies' day  for  her  classy  chassis! 

. . ,  Singer-composer  Rudy  R«n- 
der  who  has  been  asked  to  sub- 

mit a  version  of  the  title  song 

from  Debbi*  R«yn«lds'  next 
film  titlW  "It  Started  With  a 
Kiss" ...  the  way  Sanuny  Darls 

VETS 
LOOKI 
Nowhere  bvi  nowhere  can  you 
beat  our  NEW  3  point  pkn: 

1 Lowest  Monthty  Payment.  Lowest  costs and  impounds. 

No  contract,  no  Second  Trust  Deeds, 

no  balloon  payment,  no  gfmmtcks. 

Improvements  in  and  Paid  For.  Ready 
for  immediate  Occupancy! 

i 
OUARTE  PLACE  HOMES 

$190  total  eoets  &  impounds  moves  you  in 

$51.40  pw  ma  (PA I),  total  cost  $9330 
Phone  OXtard  44683  _ 

3   /^ 

Mairtli«tM  Of.  t«  OMrtf,  5    y^ 
Saotli  M  CiMlfieM  DirM       S|  wiwtia  m.  IS       I 

Mock*  ti  Fanrftjr.  left 

tizass 

I 

i 
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•THIS  IS  YOUR  OPPCHTTUNrTY 
Come  out  and  see  titese  3  6r  4  b«Jroom.  2  batfi 

homes  tb^  We  surest  that  you  hurryl      - 
RANDY  ANABLE. 

oxford  4^68? '^ourBrithloii-BihHomeis  * a  GOOD  Investmentr  * 

is  doing  his  usual  boffo  busi- 
ness at  the  Moulin  Rouge  nit- 

ery.  The  little  guy  has  proven 
time  and  time  again  that  he  is 
head  and  shoulders  above  the 
crowd  of  headliners  along  the 
theatrical  rialto  .  .  .  and  how 
Sammy  filled  in  op  his  night 
off  for  his  pal  Sinatra  in  Vegas 
who  needed  a  night  off  after 
the  first  day  of  shooting  on  his 

new  film,  "Never  So  Few"  . . . 
the  sudden  avalanche  of  press 
parties  that  had  many  of  the 
Fourth  Estate  trying  to  cope 
with  a  breakneck  schedule  in 
order  to  sup  and  sip  with  the 

folks  laying  down  that  "soft 
sell" . , .  the  increasing  popular- 

ity of  actor  Juano  Hernandn' School  of  Drama  where  several 
of  the  actor  clientele  of  Lil 
Cumber's  Theatrical  Agency  are 
brushing  up  on  their  technique 
.  .  .  the  sudden  renewed  en- 

thusiasm in  sacred  and  gospel 
music  with  several  productions 
scheduled  in  the  next  few 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

C) 

AH-Ameriiian 
Prize  Winners 

Approximately  5000  persons 
Jammed  the  All  American  Food 
City  132nd  and  San  Pedro 
streets  last  Tuesday  evening  to 
join  the  celebration  of  the  new 
supermarket  which  is  one  of 
the  largest  in  the  west. 

30  Voluobto  FrtsM 

Some  20  prizes  valued  at 
$6000  were  given  away.  Among 
the  excited  winners  were  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Haeckel,  1352  E.  117th 
street,  who  received  the  Ford 
Ranchero;  Alfred  Phipps,  915  W. 

127th  street,  a  Sylvania  Televi- 
sion set;  Ali  Arana,  13116  S. 

Carlton  avenue,  a  sewing 
machine  and  Alicia  Barba,  1359 
E.  129th  street,  a  mixmaster. 

¥."*:.♦ 

a 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
l-tlOAL  NOTICI 

People 
HILDA  HATNES— After  Acade- 

my A  w  a  r  d-wlnning  producer 
Vincente  Minelll  of  MGM 

caught  the  New  Yorker  in  a 
TV  role  of  the  life  of  Mary  Mc- 
Cleo  Bethune,  he  quickly 

signed  her  for  a  big  part  in  his 

newest  picture,  "Home  from  the 
Hills,"  starring  Robert  Mitch- 
urn  and  Eleanor  Parker! 

FIFTY  BUCKS  —  Those  making 

the  scene  at  Jack  Dennispn's the  other  eve  were  mostly  men 

who  seldom  say  no  to  a  com- 
munity cause.  Noticeably  ijtiss- 

ing  Was  the  chap  who  once  Jiad 

big  ideas!  • 
SCHOOLMARM  —  She  took  her 
first  steps  in  court  the  other 
day  to  shed  husband  No.  2,  and 
all  she  wants  is  child  support, 

monthly  payments  on  the  home, 
the  home,  and  a  little  pocket 
money  that  will  keep  her  living 
in  the  manner  to  which  she 
wasn't  accustomed  before  hub- 

by No.  2! 
YOUNG  S^T— One  of  the  city's 
top  young*  bachelors  and  the 
daughter  of  a  most  respected 
and  wealthy  school  teacher  are 
said  to  be  headed  for  the  altarl 

DOROTHY  BRANNICK  — She's 
getting  an  awful  lot  of  come- hither  eyes  when  she  flashes  by 

in  her  sleek  new  '59  Bonneville! 
GRAND  JURY— At  least  35  invi- 

tations have  been  sent  out  to 
eastsiders  to  come  on  down  to 
answer  a  few  questions! 

RUMBLE — ^The  rumbling  sounds 

coming  from  that  big  fellow's 
Bronson  avenue  apt.  to  the  ef- 

fect that  his  three  months  wed- 

ding is  up  in  the  air,  aren't 
true! 
FALSE  ALARM  —  Giving  the 
tanked  up  rumor  the  Peter 
Gunn  treatment.  It  involved  a 

real  lovely  person,  a  tape  re- 
corder and  an  .^ex-pro  bowler, 

and  was  dropped  by  a  notorieu* 
social  climber  at  a  club  meet- 

ing months  ago.  Found  to  be  a 
most  vicious  lie! 

BIGGIES— A  top  young  medic 
discovered  to  his  surprise  that 
several  of  his  friends  with 
weak  records  when  it  comes  to 

community  causes  let  him  know 
that  $50  was  too  much  for  any 

cause.  What  the  good  "Doc" didn't  know  was  that  set 

wouldn't  spend  $4  for  a  year's 

subscription.  Ask  "Abie"  Robin- son, he  checked  their  office! 
HARRY  BELAFONTE  —  Photo- 

graphs well  in  the  flick,  "The 
World,  the  Flesh  and  the  De- 

vil." Hollywood  is  awakening  to 
the  fact  Negroes  can  act  and 
that  love  making  dates  back  to 

Biblical  days.  Intelligent  hu- 
mans will  get  the  message  but 

the  beasts  of  Mississippi  won't! 

BARRY  BAINES— His  'Hoppin' 
John  plate  at  fifty  cents  is  caus- 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 
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NOTrCE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 

PROPERTY  AT  PMVATC  SAL! 
No.  3«06«3 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  In  and  for  the  County of  L«c  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  ot 
JAMES  A.  GAUTT.  SR..  Decea»ed. 
Notice  \s  hereby  given  that  the 

underalgned  BERNICE  GARNER,  ad- ministratrix of  the  estate  of  James 
A.  Gaatt.  Sr.,  will  seU  at  private 
sale,  to  the  highest  bidder,  upon  the 
terms  and  conditions  hereinafter 

mentioned  and  subject  to  confirma- 
tion by  the  said  Superior  Court,  on 

or  after  the  5th  day  ot  June,  1959. 
at  the  office  of  Miller  *  Maddox. 
attorneys  for  said  administratrix. 
2884  South  Western  Avenue,  City  ot 
Los  Antele/i,  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
State  of  California,  all  the  right,  title 
ajid  Interest  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  death  and  all  the  right,  title 
and  Interest  that  the  estate  of  said 
deceased  has  acquired  by  operation 
ot  law  or  othen^'ise,  other  than  or  In addition  to  that  of  said  deceated  at 
the  time  of  death,  In  and  to  all  that 
certain  real  property  twitclularly  de- 

scribed as  follows,  to-wlt: The  real  property  known  by  the 
street  and  number  as:  2106  East 
105th  Street  Los  Angeles.  California, 
and  more  particularly  described  as: 
"An  undivided  one-halt  Interest  in 
An  undivided  one-half  interest  In 
and  to  Lou  840,  841  and  842  of  the 
Forthman  Tract,  as  per  map  recorded 
In  Boole  7.  Pages  158  and  159  of  Maps 
In  the  office  of  the  County  Recorder 

of  Los  Angeles  County,  California." Terms    of    Sale:    Cash    In    lawful 
„  _  Guardianship  of  KATHRYN  GLENN 

money  "of  Yhe'Uni'ted  States' oii  con-|«AUTT.    also    Icnown    as    KATHRYN firmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 
balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 

by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the- property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  jn  writing  and 
Will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 
office  at  anytime  after  the  first  pub- 

lication hereof  and  before  date  ot 

sale 

Dated:  May  14th,  19S9. 
BERNICE  GARNER, 

Administratrix 
MILLER  *,  MADDOX 

Atterneys-at-Law 2S24  So.  Western  Ave. 

Lot  Angeles,  California 
Attorneys  for  Administratrix 

(Published  in  California  Eagle 
Newspaper,  May  21,  28,  June  4,  1939). 

REFRESHING  REMINDER: 

Buigie! 
the  beer  thafs 

SO  much  more  refivsjung 

always 

yours  at 
popular  local 

prices! 

^  -.., 

:^^  :„ 

■UHOERMEISTCN    ■RCWINO    COKP..  sAn    PRANCISCO.  CALIF. 

8»745 
NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
Board  of  EMucatlon  of  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for 
furnishing  all  labor  and  material  for 
the   following  work: 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME  OF 

SCHOOL  OR  LOCATION 
DEMOLITION  OF  BUILDINGS 

AND  APPURTEiNANCES  AT  1199. 
1199'i,  1201.  1215'i.  1221.  1:223  AND 
1229  EAST  F  I  F  T  Y-S  E  C  O  N  D 
STREET;  AND  1196.  1196.  1212. 
1218.  1224.  1224>4.  12241^  AND  123U 
EAST  FIFTY-KIRST  STREET,  LOS 
ANGELES;  LOCATB3)  ON  THE 
HOOPER  AVENUE  SCHOOL  SITE. 

DATE  OF  BID  OPENING JUNE  12.  1950 
Eacj  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on  file 
in  the  MAINTENAlNCE  &  OPERA- 
TIOXS  BRA.VCH  of  the  Business  Di- vision of  said  Board.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street,  Los  Angeles.  Prospec- tive bidders  may  secure  copies  of 
said  drawings  and  specifications  at 
the  office  of  said  MAINTENANCE  t 
OPERATIONS   BRANCH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 
BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Education: 
shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with  the 
Contract  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education.  Room  215.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  bv  not 
later  thin  2:00  P.M.  on  the  date  or 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be  open- 

ed and  read  aloud  in  public,  at  or 
about,  said  time  In  Room  202  at  said address. 

Attention  ot  bidders  Is  called  to  the 
|>rovUlon.<i  of  ̂ General  Conditions  n1 
the  specifications  concerning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 

quirements. Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 
State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Educa'ion  has  ascertained  the  gen- 

eral prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  of  ivpe  of 
workmen  needed  to  execute  the  con- 

tract ■  or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders  as  follows: 

MINIMUM   WAGE   RATE 
APPRENTICES:  Mav  be  employed  In 

conformity    with    Section    1717.5    of 
the  California  Lat>or  Code. 

RIGGERS  *  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
scale  as  craft  to  <vhlch  Rigging  and 

Welding  is  Incidental. BASIC   TRADES Currant   Hourly 

Wage  Rate 
CARPENTERS           43.375 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

thaii  30  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over which  he  has  leadership. 

LABORERS 
Laborer— General  or 
Construction         2.68 TEAMSTERS 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less 
than  25  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly"  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over which  he  has  supenlsion. 

Drivers  of  Truclts  legal  paj- 
load     capacity     less     than    6 
tons    . .._    2.93 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pa\- 
load      capacity      between      6 
and  10  tons    _        2.96 

Drivers    of   Trucks    legal    pav- 
load     capacity  .  between     10 
and  15  tons  .......l    3.01 
Plus  benefits  such  as  Health.  Wel- fare. Vacation,  etc..  as  applicable. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  ot  the  various  classifications 
or  work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
forth  prevailing  rites  of  hourlv 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  Eight 

(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a  day's work:  It  t>eing  understood  that  In 
the  event  that  workmen  are  employed 
less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  day,  the 
per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
be  that  fra.rtlon  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 

bears  to  eleht  (8)  hours. WORKING    RULES 
1.  Where  a  single  shift  Is  wi>rked. 

eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7  A.M.  and  5  P.M.  shall  constitute  a 
day's  work  at  straight  time  for  all workers. 

2.  Forty  (401  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  J-Viday  5  P.M.  shall 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  strai^t time. 

3.  All  work  oerformed  in  excess  of 
eight  (8)  hours  per  da.v  or  forty  (40) 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays.  Sat- 
urdaj-s  and  Sundays  shall  be  paid  for 
at  the  rate  for  overtime  of  the  craft Involved. 

4.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to 
shall  be  ail  holidays  recognized  in 
the  coliecUve  bargaining  afreement 

applleable  to  the  particular  eraft. naMlfication  or  type  ot  workman cmt>loyed  on  the  project. 
It  shall  he  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
general  prevailing  rates  of  per  diem 
wtgM  to  all  workmen  employed  In 
the- execution  of  the  contract. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject  any  or  all  bids  and  to  waive  < 
any  informality  In  any  bid. Board  of  Education  of  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles By -S.   C  jpWER, 
Business  Manager 

DATBD:   Los  Angeles,  California 
MAY  22.  1969  _„ 

Inserted  in  the  CALIFORNIA 
SAOL8  MAY  28  and  JUNE  4.  I»9. 

HRP  WANTID-KMALI 

I-LiOAL  NOTICI 

(California  Eagle) 

89453 NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.   414-980 
Int  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

ol  California,    in  and  for  the  County 
of  LOs  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  ot  the 
Hastate  of  MARIA   PEILA.    Deceased, 

l^otlce  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  deced- ent to   file  said  claims  in  the  office 
of  the  clerk  ot  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to    present   them   to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  his  attorneys.   Miller 
&  Maddox.  2824  South  Western  Ave- 

nue,  In  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,   In 
the   aforesaid    County,    which   Utter 
office  Is  the  place  of  business  of  the 
undersigned  in  all  matters  pertaining 
to  said  estate.    Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented     as     aforesaid     *ithin     six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 

this   notice. 
Dated:  May  18.  1959 PIETRO   PEILA 

Admlnl.strator    wIth-the-Will-Annexed 
of  the  Estate  of  said  decedent. 
MILLER    *.    MADDOX 

2824  South  Western  Avenue 

iM*  Angeles,  California 

RE.    1-4143 (Published   in  California   Eagle 

May  21.  28.  June  4-11) 

89245 NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  410850 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State of  Ollfornia   in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 

In   the   Matter   of   the   Estate   and 

GAUTT.   an  incompetent 
Notice  is  herebv  given  that  the 

Undersigned.  BERNICE  GARNER. 
IBiardian  of  the  estate  and  person  of 
Katiirv'n  Gautt.  also  kno\\q  as  Kath- 
r>n  Glenn  Gautt.  an  incompetent, 
will  sell  at  private  .sale,  to  the  high- 

est bidder,  upon  the  terms  and 
conditions  hereinafter  mentioned  and 
subject  to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the  5th 
day  of  June,  1959,  at  the  office  of 
Miller  &  Maddox.  attorneys  for  sAld 

guardian.  2824  South  Western  Ave- nue, City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California,  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  of  said 
Incompetent  In  and  to  all  that  cer- 

tain real  property  particularly  de- 
scribed as  follows,  to-wit: 

The  real  propertv  known  as":  2106 East  105th  Street.  Los  Angeles.  Cali- 
fornia, and  more  partiruiariy  de- 
scribed as:  "An  undivided  one-hnlf Interest  In  and  to  Lots  840.  841  and 

842.  of  the  Forthman  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  the  office  of  the 
County  Recorder  of  Los  Angeles 

County,  California."  i 
Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on  con- firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 
balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 
property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 
will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 

office  at  any  lime  after  the  first  pub- lication hereof  and  before  date  of 
sale. 

Dated:   May  14th.   1959. BERNICE  GARNER. 
Guardian 

MILLER    &    MADDOX 

Attorneys-at-Law 2824  So.  Western  Ave. 

Los  Angeles,   California 
Attorneys  for  Guardian 
(Published  in  California  Eagle 

Newspaper.  Mav  21  28.  June  4.  1959). 

88175 NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   414-289      , 

In  the  Superior  Court  of^he  .State 
of  California,  in  and  for  Qte-  ODunty 
of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Mattpr  of  the  Es'tate  .of NORMAN  HOPKINS,  also  known  as 
NORMAN  W.  HOPKINS.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereb.v  Riven  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  dece- dent to  filp  riaims  in  the  office  of 
the  clerk  of  Ihf  aforesaid  court  or  to 
present  them  to  the  undersigned  at 
the  office  of  her  attorneys.  Miller  & 
Maddox.  28'-'4  South  Western  Avenue, 
in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  in  the 

aforesaid  County,  which  l»rter  offh»- 
is  the  place  of  business  of  the  under- siened  In  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  as  aforesaid  within  six months  after  the  first  publication  of 

this  notice. 
Dated  April  2S.   1959. IRMA  HOPKINS 

Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decedent 

Miller  £  Maddox 

Attorneys-at-Law 2824  South   Western  Avenue 
Los  Angelas,   Californa 

Rl.    1-4143 (Published  In  the  California  Eaele 
Newspaper.  May  7,  14,  21.  28,  1959). 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

Thursday,  Msy  28,  195^ 

IWAINOTKB 

••BIS NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

Ne.  414.471 In  the  Superior  Court  of:  the  State ot  CalUomlB,  in  and  tor  tke  Cooaty 
of  lios  Ancelei. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  ot 

UENERETTA  ALLEN.  Deceased. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  agaimt  the  said  dece- 
dent to  file  said^daims  In  the  office ot  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 

to  present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  ihe  office  of  her  attorney,  Thomas 
G.  Neusom.  liu  East  Vernon  Aveaue. 
in  the^  Citv  of  Los  Angeles,  la  tlie 
aforesaid  County,  which?  latter  office 
Is  the  place  of  business  ot  the  undei^ signed  in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  within  six  months  after 
the  first  publication  of  tills  notice. 
Dated  May  4.  1959. 

Mary  aiace  battle Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  said  decendent. THOMAS  G.    NEUSOM 

Attorney-at-Law 1111  East  Veman  Avenue 
Loa  Angalas,  California 
AD.  2-6149 

(Published  In  the  C^allfomia  Eagle 
Newspaper.   May  7,  14,  31.  28.   1959). 

CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS    FIRM    NAME 

THB  rNDEaiSIONBa>  does  hereby 
certify  th4.t  they  are  conducting  a Cafe  business  at  9706  So.  Broadway, 

City  or  Los  Rngeles  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  (California,  under 
the  fictitious  firm  name  of 

THB   CHAMPAONE3   ROOM 
and    that    said   firm   is   composed   of 
the  following  persons,   whose  names 
and  addresses  are  as  fojlows.  to  wit: 
Carolyn   Barnes.   2200   So.    Highland Ave.,    L.A. 

rahert  N.  Bamee  Jr.,  3300  So.  High- land Ave..  L.A. 
W.rTNE»S  my  hand  this  2nd  day 

of  May,   1959. fiLBBRT  N.   BARNE3S  JR. 
2200  So.   Highland  Ave. 
CAROLYN   BARNES 2200  .So.  Hirhland  Ave. 

.stale  of  California,  ss 

County  of  Loe  Angeles.  ■ On  this  2nd  day  ot  May  A.D..  1959. 

before  me,  Loren  Miller,  a  Notao-y Public  In  and  for  sadd  County  and 

.State,  residing,  therein  duly  com- missioned and  sworn,  personally 

appeared  Carolyn  Barnes  and  Elbert N.  Barnes  Jr.,  known  to  me  to  be 

the  persons  whose  names  are  sub- scribed to  the  within  In.«trument. 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that  they 
executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WMBREOF.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  seal  the  day  and  year  in 
this  certificate  first  above  wrltten7 (Seal)  ^  I lOrbn  miller.     I 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  Stale.  n My  Commission  expires  May  2, 19ft1 

Published  In  the'  California  E^agle 
May  28.   June  4-11-18.   1999. 
BARBER  COLLEGI  INSTRUaiON 

American 
Barber ColJege 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1 248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
HELP  WANTED-MALE  C  FEMALE 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS   HURTING  YOU?   IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPAAAN  5-5666. 
"T«ArNEw"Miii?rC^^ 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

BARBER  SHOP  FOR  SALE  — 
Good  shop  for  one  man. 
MUST  SELL.  F.P.  $750.  Rent 

$45.00.  2715  W.  54th  street. 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

WESTSIDE  —  Large  light  room 

in  a  quiet  home.  RE.  5-9843. 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 
SPACIOUS  ROOM  —  Bed  linen 

furnished.  Your  company  wel- 

come. RE.  1-0056. 

APARTMENrTFoirRENT 

UNFUR.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

$40.00  —  Unfurnished  three  (3) 
rm.  &  bath.  Court  apartments. 

Quiet.  Adults.  1843  East  70th 
street.  AX.  3-4268. 

REXrisTATrFoiTsAlE 

HOUSE  FOR  SALE 
IN  COMPTON 

$395  DWN.— Low  monthly  pay- 
ment. Modern  (2)  two  bdrm. 

Decorated,  fenced  yard.  Near 
schools.  1025  Stockwell  street. 
Call  WE.  4-9186. 

HOUSE  FOR  SALE 

1453  WEST  55  ST.— 7  rm.  frame. 
3  bdrms.  $13,500.  Broker.  RE. 4-9982  to  Isee. 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

HELP  WANTED 

CLERK  TYPIST  WANTED 

Clerk  typist,  female,  age  1 8-25.  An  excellent 
opportunity  for  clerfe  typist  with  a  large  com- 

munication company.  If  you  are  neat,  per- 
sonable and  can  type  50-60  wpm.  and  can 

spell  well,  contact  .... UON  MOSIY,  URBAN  HAGUE 
3S39  S.  Wwttrn  Av«. AX.  24511 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 
WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

lUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

MISCELUiNiourroirSALE  "■ 
Ownmr  Whhma  to  $mll  a 

Hanilton  Watch 
Cost  $100  -  Mil  quick  for  $45 

.  .  .  in  p«rf*ct  working  aanditien. 
AI$o  •  19S4  BUICK  -  motor  in 
'swinging  condition"  —  toll  for 
$600.00.  TItIs  car  ha*  only  had 
eno  ownor  and  always  had  a  good 
homo. 

Call  HO.  4-0010 bolwoon  six  and  ton  nightly 

HOTELS  A  APARTMENTS 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
rif  PMple's  Chelct 
960  E.  Jttff«rson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WiSniN 

Rl.  4.9344 

PUIHTATION  MOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  powers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Comer 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-982& 

HKP  WANTCD-RMALI 

Th«  Califefnte  E«ol»>11 

APAITMENli  fOR  HNT  
"*" 

MiMr souTMWAY  Hora A  liofli#  MMy  ftMp 

$1130  rz 

J119  Soolk  Avalon   Uvrf. 

AB.  a-70sa   

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOM 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voico,  Piano,  Violin,  Collo, 

Clarinot,    Saxepftono,    Trumpot, 

Dnims,   Sightsinging.   - 
PL.  2-1179 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  worE,  anytime 

— day  or  night  Call 

LU.  8-591? 

ixMieraEANiii^iriA^ 
WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 

cleaning  and  laundry  done  at MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  SL  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

IMMAC  3  BR.,  fine  area,  $1,500 

dn.,  a  steal  at  $12,650.  3  stuc. 

houses.  1  lot  nr.  Adams- 

Hauser,  $16,950.  8  rm.  stuc 
dbl..  nr.  Adams  •  Crenshaw, 
$9,250  dn.  $14,950.  Dai  Ichi 

Realty.  RE.  3-911L 
514-S22  W.  59TH  ST.  —  Beauti- 

fully landscaped  comer.  5 

units.  7  yr.  old.  Xlnl  condi- tion. 4-1  br.,  1  fum.  Single. 
Submit  down.  Will  trade.  HU. 

2-586L 

$2SaO\I)N.— 4  bdrm.  house  &  8 
rm.  duplex,  rear.  1900  blk.  So. 
Oxford.    R-4   zoner  Sac   AD. 

V-  3.7112. 

9  U.  1955  BAUSER— Inc  $12,060, 

$15,000  dn.  13  U.  1353  W.  38th PI.  Inc.  $14,070,  $20,000  dn. RE.  1-1107, 

COR.  4  UNITS— 2  bdrm.  each.  E 
Z  terms.  29,500.  Courtesy  to 

brokers.  See  801-811  W.  47th 

St.  HO.  4-8371. 

$31,500  MOD.  6  yr.  3  U.  1-2  hd. 
&  21  bd.  Inc  $3,360  yr.  Near 
Pico  tc  Redondo.  Smallwbod, 
BR.  2-0139. 

TRIPLEX  on  Van  Ness  nr  65th. 

one  story  stucco.  1  bedrm.  ea. 
$21,500  with  $5000  down.  AX. 

4-8131. 

SPARKLG.  furn.  4  rm.  apt  4- 3  hsekpg.  rms.  $1500  dn.  RE. 

5-8862. 

3  BDRM.  +  sleep,  rm.  2  bas. 
Clean!  $17,000.  Sub.  dn.  pay. 

AX.  4-6121. 

MR.  8BAaS<*1CO-.)41w  ittwr.  3 

hses.   2   br.   ea.   A-L  $22,50a 

DV.  4-1651. 

1648  W.  12TH  PI   12  rm.  dplx. 

Inc.  $2400.  Try  $2000  dn.  AX. 

2-0136. 

2  MOIfTERETS  —  4  &  5  bdrs. 

$27,500  &  $31,500.  SY.  6-4393. 
5  RENTALS  on  110x165  comer. 

Inc.  $5,400.  Own.  cany.  BR. 

2-865L 

RSr^^rTroR^^^^ZillZ' 

$8,500  WORT^  of  2  bdr.  smcco. 
Will  sale— $7000  w/$2500  dn., 

$75  mo.  for  balance.  Clo«e  to 
schools  &  mkt  East  of  68th 
St.  Lot  40x150".  Dble.  garage 

&  many  fruit  trees.  Call  LU. 

5-6897. 

S69S  DN.— $85.96  mo.  incl.  int. 
Near  new  7-rm.  ,stuc.  4  bdrl, 
1  ̂   ba.,  w/w  crpts.  &  drps. 
Garb,  displ.  Lgel  fenced  yard. 
PL.  7-4186  till  6  p.m. 

$500  DM.— Redec  in  &  out  3  bdr 

stuc.  Hdw.  firs,  refinished. 
Landsc.  Only  $75  mo.  PL. 4-2827.  .; 

DE  LUXE  7  RM.  stuc  2  bdr., 
brkf.  rm.,  sm.  den,  cpts.,  dps. 

$2200  dn.  $17,000  f.p.  7831  S. 

Hobart  AX.  4-7161. 
$400  DOWN  buys  new  3  br.  2 
ba.  San  Fernando  Valley. 

EM.  6-8676.  EM.  6-9564. 

NR.  UJ5.a  —  4  bdrm.,  Ige.  R-4 
lot  Guest  hse.  w/$45  inc.  AX. 

4-5145. 

R-4  LOT— 952  S.  Gramercy  PL 
WE.  8-3838. 

$650  DN^Vac.  4  bedr.  stuc  2 
baths.  S.  feast  LU.  9-3458. 

RE.  2-661L 
NICE  2  &  DEN— Stuc  nr.  Cent 

tury  tc  Hoover.  $1500  dn.  $85 

mo.  AX.  3-6606. LOVELY  3  BDR.  2  ba.,  w/w  cpt 
Brick    fence.    Landscpd.    ED. 

7-4672. 

NICE  6  RM.  on  ̂ xl62,  fenced, 
trees.  W.  Sidle.  $15,500.  EZ 

tms.  RE.  1-7308. 
4  BDR.— l>,i  ba.,  3rd  Ave.  Nice. 

$16,950.  Low  dn..  Lindgren. 

PL.  3-4366. 
FRA  2  BDR.  stuc,  bbq.,  patio, 

large  lot  RE.;  1-2351  or  RE. 

2-640L 

helTwanted 

STENOGRAPHERS  WANTED 

Stenographers,  age  21-25.  Excellent  oppor- 
f unities  of  stenos  that  can  type  60-65  wpni; 
and  take  shorthand  at  100  wpni  up/with 

companies  that  previously  did  not  hire 
Negroes.  If  you  are  attractive,  ne^t,  persorv 
able  with  a  good  attitude  and  canispeil  weH, contact 

UON  MOSIY,  URIAH 

3M9  S.  Wtttarn  Ava. 
I^AOUI 

AX.2-0S1I 
-H 

i--    li.^-4% 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

% 
What's  Cooking 

People  &  Places 
Plan  Formal  Dance 

4^hop  ̂ >^nc{^ij\e  ̂ y^t    J  hiijUmari    J-or  C^ver\fclei\f  Specials  ̂   <^hop  ̂ Mnd  Z^asc  ̂ ^i    J  Itriftiyyiart   J^or  (^veruJau  Specials 

>i4 

.1 

^      ̂       ̂       ALL   THRIFTIMARTS  WILL  BE  OPEN    ON    MEMORIAL    DAY  MAY  30,  1959      •      •      • 
IMMiEllillMfTOUTDaOl 

(Continued  from  Page  in  Louise  Wbods  who  has  a  part  i  chasod  a  T-Bird,  so  her  teenage 

ing  a  traffic  jam  at  the  Cren-lin  the  play,  "Belles  Are  Ring- 1  daughter  wouldn't  be  embar- 
sliaw  lounge  every  Monday:        '  ing!"  -  passed  socially,  may  end  up  in 
BERTHA    PICKEN    —   A    sweet  i  JOHNNY  JACKSON  —  Watkins  !  bankruptcy    because    it's    been 
swinging     Hamlnond     organist    Hold  bellhop  had  the  Sunday    wreck«'d  twice! 
wiih    curves  that    make  a   si/.e    night  crowd  raving  over  his  vo- '  ATTY.    CRIS    WRIGHT   He    is 
niiif  dress  come  alive,  could  be    cali/ing!  !  sporting  a  big  broad  grin  these 
•r)Ms  brighicst   new  st.-u!  TWOSOME  —  Judy  Davis  and    days:  reason  being  his  son  won LENON  T.  PAC^E — Owner  of  the    Wiinda  Jamison  weie  the  sassy;  the    Class    C    All-City    hundred 

j  Page  and  Page^barbecue  hi/,  out    young    charmers    pushing    3<i- I  yard     dash     championship     in 

The  dollar  one  has  to  spend   without  regret.  1  UlHrd    street    way    was    a    hig    cent  bail  point  pens  for  a^iuck    "10.2: 
for     food     this     weekend     will  |      The  same  combination  of  bei- !  spender  at  the  Coopereiies  clCib    Sunday      eve      but       nobody  I  .        
stretch     much     more     success- I  ries    and    sour    cream    can    be  '  affair!  squawked    because    the    cause' 

fully  at  one  of  the  three  mark-  1  sweetened   slightly   and   served  ■  FREDDIE   JOHNSON  —  One  of    was  just    that  great:  \  ,„IIlSerT'^thro«nd".°'of*"them*  m^. 
ets  "of    the    Eagle's    advertising  ,  in   baked  tart  shells  for  Junch-    New    York    City's    famed    voice ,  SWEET   CHILD  —  That   ambi-    berihip»'coit   only  $2  «   year.    How  j  vvay 
familv.  At  THRIFTLMART.  ALL  ,  eon  or  supper  dessert.  'coaches    in    town    visiting   wife,tioiis   voung   mother   who   pur-    ̂ ."J^   approachmg    your  club   m*m 
AMERICAN  FOOD  CITY  and 
RALPHS  markets,  the  very  fin- 

est of  foods  and  sundries  are 

priced  extra  low  for  the  con- 
venience of  the  weekend  shop- 

per. Look  for  shortening  at 
Ralphs. 

Freezer  owners  will  snap  up 
the     fro/en     food     items     now 

budget    priced    and    those    who  I 

simply  cannot  get   along  with-  ] 
out  meat  on  the  table  will  find  | 

many  cuts  offered   at    real  sa\  ■  ' 
ings.  For  the  kiddies  who  love 
Franks,  the  three  markets  ha\e 
them  in  mind  this  week.  L(X)k 
for  Ice  Cream  at  Thriftimart. 

Look   for  facial   tissue,   eggs.  ■■ 
foil,      asparagus      and     cheese,  j 
Check  prices   and  compare   the 
lower    prices    on     these     items 
seen    elsewhere.    Poultry    is    ex- 

tra low  at  all  three  stores. 

The  AH  American   Food  Cit\- 
laundramat  is  offering  a  wash  | 
and  dry  .service.  Saturday  only,  i 
for    a    mere    l.o    cents.    Ten     to  : 

wash.  fi\e  to  dry.  Load  up  the  j 
whole     family     wash     at     this  j 
price.     Thriftimart     hams     are  ] 

super.     We     would     appreciate  ' 
shoppers     telling     the     market  ' 
managers   they  saw   the   ad   in 
the  California  Eagle.  A  request 
recipe  next  week. 
We  guarantee  your  guests 

will  be  delighted  to  help  them- 
jtehes  to  individual  servings  of 

luscious  ripe-red  strawberries 
or  any  other  berries  available, 
either  plain  or  mixed  with 
sliced  bananas,  and  topped 
with  9.  perky,  generous  topping 
of  Hampshire  Sour  Cream.  And 
we  say  sour  cream  becau.se  the 
mellow-tart  and  delicate  flavor 
of  this  delicious  dairy  product 
is  the  perfect  partner  for  all 

sorts  of  fruit.  This  •'help'-your- self"  combination  is  low  in 

calories,  it's  ideal  for  your 
weight-watching  friends  —  they 
can  eat  as  much   as   they  like 

Bridge  and  Whist 
Tournament  Slated 

The  Building  Fund  Commit- 

tee of  the  Exceptional  Chil- 
dren's     School     through     its 

board  of  directors  is  si>onsor- 

ing  a  dual  progressive  bridge 
and  whist  tournament,  Satur- 

day, June  6,  at  2  p.m.,  at  the Phillis  Wheafley  Club  House, 

1415  S.  Manhattan  place. 

Kenneth   Scott,  well  known 

tenor  voice  of  Carl  Gipson.       !  bridge    expert,    will    conduct 
The  musical  will  get  under-  i  the   tournament.   Reservations 

at     .5:.30     p.m.     in  •  the    are  open  to  all.  Winners  will 
church's  auditorium.  I  receive  wonderful  prizes. 

•  Helen  Sprow  was  hostess  to 
the  regulai-  club  meeting  of 
the  Ladies  of  Paradise  Club 
when  they  met  at  her  home recent  ly. 

Members  outlined  plans  for 

their  formal  on  June  12 

Tii-ilight  Recital 
Avalon  Christian  Church, 

4272  S.  Avalon  blvd.  is  pre- 
.senting  a  twilight  recital  on 
Sunday.  June  7.  featuring  the 

from  ftcrf/ 

•  MMl*rn  andPMtoJ 
•  Exquisit*   Bmm  A  Um 

•  REASONABIT  MICBD^ 

FAUIA 

MARBLE  IMPORT 

COR.   OL\'MPIC  *  BERENDO (2  B]ock.<?  W.  of  Vermont) 
OU.  5-0992 

nnl   "Wixhm  on    Vour  79th  Ytar 
COLLINS'  PAINT  t  HAROWAU 

-       4*l«  W.  ADAMS  UV». M'indow  Glass  Installatioil 

Serving  LA.   Area  Since  1944 
Hours :  8-6  Man.  Through  S«t. 

Sun.  8-1  -  Cloupd  WW. 
•I.  4^7*4 

LEES   FLAVOR   DELUXE    'EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR'  ^^      ̂ ^^^ 

WHOLE  or  FULL  SHANK  HALF        M  §^ 

HAMS43' ^  H  HAM  SLICES    89S.lBUn  CUTS     49k 

'ri 

EASTERN  MEDIUM  SIZE  ^^  ̂ ^ 

SPARERIBS     39 
C 

lb. 

AGAR  SLICED  BACON l-LI- 

Pkg. 

45< 

^   FRESH  POULTRY 

in 

lELTSVILLE  SMALL  4-8  LBS.  AVO.  WT. 
-TO  BARBECUE.  ROAST  OR  FRY- 

JUNIOR  TURKEYS 
10-12LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

HEN  TURKEYS 
POPPY  BRAND  4.5  LBS-  AVG.  WT. 

DUCKLINGS 
3V2-5VJ  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

ROASTING  CHICKENS 

^ 

DUNDEE 

FRESH  GRADE  'AA' URGE  EGGS 

1 
o 

^ 

^ 

*Chazz' 
Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  11' 

weeks  .  .  .  Boriton*  Charles 

Keynelds'  superb  showmanship. 
good  taste  in  .<;ong  selection, 
plus  a  powerful  voice  is  win- 

ning friends  in  the  sacred  field. 
A  capacity  crowd  is  expected 
for  his  recital  Sunday.  May  .31. 
Jit  New  Greater  Harvest  Baptist 
Ctiurch  .  .  .  al.so  on  the  sacred 
and  gospel  calendar:  the  Royal 
Byron  production  in  music  at 
Pasadena  Civic  ,  June  14.  So- 

cially prominent  Constemc*  By- 
ron has  joined  forces  with  her 

husband  in  the  presentation  of 
these  spectacular  events. 

UNDERPLAYING   IT 
ON  AN  UNDERWOODI 

Talked  with  Harry  Belafonte 

in  Las  Vegas  for  about  20  min- 
utes the  other  night  just  before 

he  got  dre.ssed  for  his  nightly 

performance  at  the  Riviera. 

Harry'  is  pretty  burned  about 
the  story  a  syndicated  colum- 

nist wrote  about  him  for  the 
Americarv  Weekly  magazine. 
But  he  is  of  the  opinion  that 
the  yarn  has  only  served  to 
increase  his  ptopularity  in  view 
of  the  fact  that  his  friends  have 
bombarded  him  with  wires  and 

letters  expressing' their  disgust that  the  wTiter  distorted  t  h  e 

facts  and  did  such  a  poison - 
pen  piece  on  a  leallv  sweet  fel- 

low. Harry  says  he  believes  the 
scribe  became  anno,\ed  because 
he  was  not  available  for  the 

interview  when  first  appioach- 
ed.  And  that  he  ithe  unteri  de- 

rided to  give  him  a  bad  press 
just  to  spile  him.  li  ficures. 
Some  scribbl-ers  are  pretty  thin 
skinned  .  .  .  Harry  f;i\es  his 

views  e\clusi\>'ly  to  the  (';tli-  j 
forma  Kii^le  for  iic\i  weck'-s  : editioi'  ... 

Man\'  tlianks  to  (iKuniint; 
Millie  Blount,  tlt-sitjucr  of  fal)u 
Ions  iliapf-au  fur  Ihf  ducats  to 
the  Ice  Capades  Scitiirdav.  The 
ice  re\  u<-  wa.-*  the  musi  ilirillin^ 
re\  ue  this  scribbler  has  wit- 

nessed in  a  nioiilh  (jf  .Sundays 
Mi.ss  Bliiunt  created  the  spec-  ( 
tacular  headjrear  for  the  show 
. . .  Pearlie  Mae  Bailey  and  her 
levue  in  Chicago.  Letter  fiom 
Pearl  says  tliey  ha\e  been  re-  ! 
ceivipg  good  notiies  in  every  j  ̂Hi* 
town  they  have  played  on  the  |  \^ 

bu.«y    tour  . . .  Hope    \  ou    got    a  '  i\ 
charge   out   of   the    anniversary  i  ̂  
edition  of  the  paper.  The  staff;  ^ 

did  have  fun  .laying  it  out  for  ' 

you.  This  .>;cribe  taking  a  breath-  ' er  ne.\t  week.  Sammy  Davis  will  j 
be  our  guest  columnist.  Cee.  j 
but  this  gu>'  has  a  biii  heart.  I 
Sammy  is  the  sort  of  a  gus  | 
who  never  points  a  finger.  Uf 
aiwavs  holds  out  a  hand. 
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EVER  FRESH 
FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES 

10 
ALL  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 

55 
ALCOA 

ALUMINUM  FOIL 

29 
QUAIL  BRAND 

'f> 'J 

^ 

r--^
 

CUT  WAX  BEANS         2 
ALL  CHICKEN  g^ 

CHIC-E  PET  FOOD     .    2 
JIFFY 

BISCUIT  MIX     . 
S&F  BRAND 

SLICEB  PINEAPPLE 
MAXWeCL  HOUSE  7c  OFF  DEAL 

INSTANT  COFFEE 
HOLLYWOOD  SANi-WHITE 

SHOE  POLISH   
POWDERED 

SURF  DETERGENT 
DUBUQUE 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNICS 

N«.  303 Tim 

YOU  PAY 

27 
25 
29 

37 
99 31 

T^S;^^'^"^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  ON  THE  COB 
LONG   GREEN  j^ 

CUCUMBERS  3 
NEW  YELLOW  ^ 

ONIONS  3 
HYDRATEO — FULL  POUND 

VENUS  DATES 

5<= 23c
 

'JUICY  AND  TENDER* 

LUER'S 

FRANKS 
1.LB. 

PKG. 49 
CAL  FAME 

FRUIT  DRINKS 
LEMON-LIMTE.  GRAPE, 

ORANGE.  APPLE 

46-OZ.  1YN 

4i1 00 
GIFFORD  RIPE 

pinED 
GIANT  OLIVES 

No.  1  TIN 

4199 
LAURA  SCUDDER 

MAYONNAISE 

49 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 
HONEYCOMB  CHIP 

ICE  CREAM 
Va-GAL 
CTN. 

5^ 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 
BEEF.  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

DINNERS 
11-QZ. 

PKG. 

59 

a 
t 

ft 

ft 
ft 

VAN  CAMP'S PORK  &  BEANS 
No.  2V2 

TIN 

19 

LAURA  SCUDDER 

PEANUT  BUHER 

i^oz. JAR 49 
QUAIL  BRAND  CENTER  CUT  J^ 

ALL  GREEN  ASPARAGUS  2 
IRIS  BRAND  SPICED  m 

CRABAPPLES      4 
HEINZ 

HAMBURGER  RELISH 
S&F  LIGHT  MEAT  IN  OH. 

CHUNK  STYLE  TUNA   
DIAMOND  Bj"  SIZE 

LUNCHEHE  PLATES  __ 
KITCHEN  CHARM 

WAX  PAPER     _ 
WILSbN'S  TENDER  MADE 

CANNED  HAMS  ______ 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  FAMOUS 

POTATO  &  EGG  SAUD 

Gk. 

11 

TiM        ̂ 1^ 

No.  303  $100 

31'
 

25°
 

17'
 

20-
 

33*
 

No.  i 

S  Ct. 

Pkg. 

100  Ft. 
Ran 

Tm 

1-b. 

LAST  CHANCE! 
UTTLE  &  IVES  DICTIONARY 

OFFER  EXPIRES  ON  JUNE  7 

LAST  CHANCE! 

UmdelCmipi    <5^  teodorSinrod  ISS'^jJSll!  ̂ ...r 

SPECIALS  ̂   CWHAMOM  ROUS      AN6a  FOOD  CAKE^  ̂  
May  28-31   M     ̂ ?!^        2pkg$.  494 

.^654 

EVER  FRESH  FROZEN 

GRSNPEAS 

10-OZ. PKG. 
10 

MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACK  CHSSE 49 

;.**//!     V  fiir    III  r^itm/--% 

SOUTHWEST 
PACKING  CO. 

Al  SiNfSCH 
Nrnai*  mf  ̂ mtMit  l>orh  Prwtuttt 

n.    3-5569 
M)l   (O.  VIIMONT  PI.   3-5S«9 

let  Ang«l*( 

^ 
>: 

1 

?
■
 

»^^ ^ 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

35 

HORMEL 

VIENNA 

SAUSAGE 

"19 THURS^  FRI..  SAT^  SUN^  MAY  28-29-30^31 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS.    DIAL    1580  — KDAY WE  KtiUVi  THK  KlftHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES SALIS  TAX  ADU*  10  TAXAMfnOIS 

VERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  OAV  AT 

RKhvi  s.j  9-b25l 

r      / 

SUNSHINE 

HYDROXj 

COOKIES' 

12-Ox.  Bags 

3!»1 

00 

TW  MiBpw  Brow 

OXER'S 

BSR 

M-Ox.  TiM   ̂  

6187 

t    - 

fh 

ft 

\^ 

ft 
ft 

s- 

I. 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

W^i'^E 

•  EVERY   DAY  S   A  SPECIAL  DAY 

5. 

C:>hop  ̂ nd <^avQ  ̂ t  \jltrifUmait  \for  ̂vcr\fJaxf  Specials  •  Sltcp  ̂ ytJ Save  ̂ i  O^lirifiimart  ̂ cr  ̂vsruJasf  SpcciaU^ 

4^ 

■A~ 

m  - .;;^5t'.-: 

!  \ 

M 



SE'te^^^ 
^^:-i5^**;^  •rV^V*^'-^^ 

■i.-,'    .j^K-V^^ailfa^^  •**< 
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^ 
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Robbery   Ring    Cracked,   Three   Jailed 
Hear  Story  of  Lynching 

FILL  CHURCH— A  croud 
9f  ilosr  In  a  thousand  filled 
H  ard  yJME  (jhunh  Sunday 

to  f>rotest  thr  .Mississip/>i 

lynchitif  of  Mack  Charles 
Parker.  (Adams.) 

'Hot'  Goods  in 
^mOOO  Jobs 

"ssf;. 

f-y. 

last  Thurs- were  areested 

day  and  accused  of  burgla- 
ries involving  more  than 

SIOO.OOO,  in  what  appeared 
to  be  the  cracking  of  orfe 
of  the  smoothest  operating 
burglary  rings  in  the  city. 
Alleged  ring-leader  of  the 

group  is  Herb  Jones,  29,  of  2237 
Victoria  avenue,  who  was  held 
on  $25,000  bond.  He  is  accused 
of  five  counts  of  burglary. 

Hearing    Friday 

The  other  two  arrested  \v'ere 
Jones'  wife.  Mrs.  Johnnie  Mae 
Jones.  26,  of  the  same  address; 

and  James  Miles,  19,  Jones' 
nephew.  Bond  for  Mrs.  Jones 
was  set  at  $5,000,  for  Miles  at 
$1300.  Both  are  accused  of  one 
count  of  burglary. 

The  preliminary  hearing  for 

all  three  has  been  set'  for  Fri- 
day. All  of  the  accused  deny 

any  knowledge  of  the  robberies. 
Among    the     loot    recovered 

were,  some  of  the  sto<^k  certifi- 
(Continued  o«i  Page  3) 

(^J\  STILL  S.VIJLE — Tlir  sad-fnred  mother  of  the  man  ivho  iin\  draqqfd  from  his  Mi>s:s- 
Si/>pi  red  and  lynched,  Mrs.  Liizn  Parker,  can  still  .smile  as  she  comforts  her  tun  yoiintj  boys, 
Timothy,  2,  and  Charles.  4.   (.idams.J 

Lynch  Victim's  Mother  Says 
iShe  Doesn't  Want  to  Forget By  Gioca  E.  Simeas 
She  spoke  slowly  and  quietly 

as  her  sorrowing  eyes  looked 
out  patiently  at  the  group  of 
questioning  reporters,  but  there 
was  courage  in  the  words  of 
Mrs,  Eliza  Parker,  mother  of 
the  man  whom  Mississippi 

lynchers  grabbed  from  his  cell 

on  the  night  of  April  23,'  tor- tured and  shot  to  death. 
There  was  the  hint  of  unshed 

tears   as   the   mother  spoke  of 
i  Mack,     her     son,     and     Elma 

Holden,  the  girl  he  had  intend- 

j  ed  to  marrj'.  of  his  interest  in 
i  electronics,  his  gifts  to  her  and 

A  Few  Drinks  i  ̂ ^f,  children  at  Christmas  time 

Garrett  added  that  "I  told  her  |  a^^j  (,„  birthdays,  and  his  sup- just   before  you   got  here  that  I  p^rt  of  the  family  through  his 
work  hauling  wood  to  the  pulp 

Jeolous  Man 
Cuts  Nurse 

'I  can  be  nice  when  I  want 

fo,"  Au2zie  M.  Garrett  Jr.,  27,  of. 
1161  E.  61st  .street,  told  police 
last  Friday  in  explaining  why 

he  "didn't  cut"  nurse's  aide 

Ann  Taylor  "any  more. " 
He  had  already  slapped  her 

and  slashed  her  in  the  stomach,  i 
Miss  Taylor,  26,  of  5126  S.  Main 
street,  told  police. 

I  should  finish  her  off,  but  she ! 

said,    'No,    Baby,    I    love    you, 

please  don't.'  So  I  didn't. " Garrett,  Miss  Taylor,  Miss 
Carrie  Smith  and  Rufus  Crowder 
had  been  having  a  few  drinks, 
talking  and  dancing  at  Miss 

Taylor's  home. 
Miss  Taylor  was  dancing  uith 

Crowder,  when  Garrett  said  he 
wanted  to  talk  taher  and  asked 
her  to  come  outside.  When  she 

did  he  began  slapping  her.  say- 
ing, "I  warned  you  about  this 

before." Admits  Cutting 

Miss  Taylor  broke  away  from 
Garrett  and  fled  back  to  the 

apartment,  where  she  called 

the  police.  'When  Garrett  be- 
gan pounding  on  the  door  she 

opened  it,  and  it  was  then  he 
began  hitting  and  cutting  her 
in  the  stomach. 

^ov/der  attempted  to  inter- 
veae,  whw-eupon  Garrett  re- 

putedly tamed  upon  him. 
.  ̂ SKrrett  admitted  that  he  cut 
iMftb  Crowder  and  Miss  Taylor. 

.  If4  accused  Miss  T«  y  1  o  r  of 

'*lfilg^  Modnd"  with  Crowder 
tat  \tmiiyn  month,  "i  tcfld  her 

mills  in  Poplarville. 
Wants  to  Hemlnder 

As  Mrs.  Parker  spoke  of  her 
other  son.  she  held  her  baby, 

Timotiiy,  2,  on  her  lap. 
"No.  she  replied  to  a  ques- 

tion, "I  wouldn't  want  to  for- 
get. I'm  going  to  do  what  I  can 

to  help  see  these  things  don't 

keep  on  happening." Mrs.  Parker  was  speaking  at 
a  news  conference  Monday  in 
the  NAACP  office.  There,  also, 

was  Medgar  Evers,  field  repre- 
sentative of  tlie  NAACP  in  Jack- 

son, Miss.,  who  came  to  Los 
Angeles  to  speak  at  a  mass 
meeting  of  protest  held  Sunday 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

SPEAKER— Medgar  Evers,  NAACP  field  secretary)  from 
Jackson,  Miss.,  was  marn  speaker  at  protest  meeting  Sunday. 
JFith  him  is  James  A  hers,  president  of  the  NAACP.  (Adams) 
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Three  Little  Pigs' Get  in  Bad  Trouble 
I  TALLAHASSEE!,  Fla.  — The  Three  Uttle  Pigs  who 
i  escaped  from  the  Big  Bad  Wolf  are  in  bad  trouble,  not 
i  from  the  Wolf  but  from  a  Big  Bad  Segregationist  who 
1  wants  the  story  of  their  exploits  banished,  forever  and 
forever,  from  Florida  schools. 

David  Hawthorn^ — he's  the'?)- j  man  who  -has  his  dander  up— 
j  is  fighting  mad  because  a  copy 
iof  the  book  depicts  the  Black 

I  pig  as  the  smart  little  fellow 
jwhb    built  a   brick  house   to 
tiiwftrt  the  Wolf  while  his  white 

j*ad  spotted  fellow  pigs. danced 
!  and  played.  Hawthorne  said  in- I  tegrationists  are  using  the  book 
to  "brain- wasfi"  American  chil- 

idWBB." 

»  -,  '■ 

freed; 
Seek  Reopening 

Of  Case,  Probe 

By  Grand  Jury 
The  18-year-old  confessed 

killer  of  Long  Beach's  for- mer Poly  High  School  foot- 
ball^ar,  Melvin  Joe  Gi-een, wa.s  released  FViday,  a  free 
man,  following  a  prelimi- 

nary hearing.  i 
He  was  then  held  ■"for  his  1 

o\vii  protection,"  jjolice  said, ' and  re-booked  on  a  technical 

charge  of  carrying  a  concealed' weapon.  Later  thi.s  charge  was  i 
dropped,  too.  j 

Disoppeored 
.Al  4  p.m..  Monday,  Miroslav 

Kcsic.  a  dishwasher,  who  ad- 
mitted firing  tlip  .shot  that 

pierced  Green's  chest,  was  re- leased from  custody.  He  has  dis- 

appeared. 
Krsir,  police  said,  admitted 

having  a  brush  with  a  group 

of  Nepro  boys  last  Saturday' 
night,  .May  23. 

He  admitted  walking  home — | 

a  distance  of  seven  blocks  — 

getting  his  pistol,  then  return- ing to  the  neighborhood  where 
he  had  earlier  enoounlcred  the 

Negro  youths. Xillar's  Story  Accepted 

His  version  of  the  events  that 

inrrmodiately  proceeded  the  kill- 
ing differed  frorn  that  of  sev- 
eral of  the  boy's  who  witness^ 

the  shooting.  Yet  the  judge  ac- 
cepted his  stor^  as  fact  and 

dismissed  the  charges  against, 

him. 

As  a  result  of  Kesic's  relesise five  days  after  the  killing  of 
the  16-year-old  grid  star 
without  the  formality  of  an  ar- 

raignment, the  15,000-member 
Negro  community  in  Long  Beach 
is  .seething  with  indignation. 
Kesic's  release  is  considered 

grossly  unjust. "Had  a  white  youtn  b  e  e  n  ̂  

killed,  the  Negro  would  not 

have  been  let  off  that  easy." 
people  are  saying.  Many  are 
demanding  that  the  confessed 
killer  be  re-arrested  and  forced 
to  stand  trial. 

Some  people  in  the  white 
community  have  also  express- ed concern  over  what  they  say 

is  the  unusual  manner  in  which 
the  case  was  handled. Seek  Be-opening 

The  NAACP  sent  a  telegram 

to  the  District  Attorney's  office asking  that  the  case  be   kept 
(Continued  on  Page  3i 
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Strand  ol  Hair  on 
Knife  Blade  Only 

Clue  in  Murdef 
The  luxury  enjoyed  lay  a  stockbroker's  messenger was  uncovered  Tuesday  morning  when  police  found  the 

body  of  Theopoiis  Jackson,  44,  lying  on  his  back  near  . 
the  front  door  of  his  sumptuously  furnished  hopne  at 

3844  GraybtH-n  avenue,  blood  st^uiu  <»t  bis  'shirt,  ovpr 
his  heart.  Ha- bad^been  shot  and.  stabbed.        ,  .        V' 

[^ '    Also  uncovered  was  a  tangled*  '  '■■-'■'"■' — ^   — ^"^   -r-Sl 
domestic  relationship  with   his 

FO  UXD  SHO  T—  Theopo/is 

Jackson,  lieverly  ]  lilts  mes- 
scnqir,  ims  found  derid  in 
luxurious  horiir,  his  kilhni/ 
n  m\  s1rr\ . 

OR.'fTOR — Sandra  Scranton, 

from  Jordan  H  i  g  ft  School, 

tion  the  Elks  oratorical  con- 
test Friday,  u-ill  compete  in 

Berkeley  Aug.  2  in  7th  region- 
al contest  of  the  F.lks.  Prize 

for  thai  is  $1000.  She  is  shown 
with  trophy  received  here. 

estranged  wife,  Opal  Jackson,  a 

fugitive  from  justice  in  Los  An- 
geles and  in  Denver,  currently 

out  on  bond  on  shoplifting 

charges  in  Chicago.  . 
Strand  of  Hair 

Police  Wednesday  were  look- 
ing for  Mrs.  Jackson.  Det.  Sgt. 

Thedens  informed  the  Eagle, 

for  questioning.  He  said  police 
had  been  told  that  she  was  in 

Los  ~  Angeles  over  the  weekend 
and  they  were  trying  to  locate 

her. j  Sgt.  Thedens  also  said  that there  are  no  definite-  clues 

pointing  toward  any  particular 
suspect.  It  is  known,  however, 

that  a  long  strand  of  woman's hair  was  found  on  a  five-inch 
bladed  steak-knife  that  layjje- 
ne'ath  Jackson's  body.  Bloiod 

stained  the  blade.  -         ; 
There  were  no  signs  of  a 

scuffle,  however,  Sgt.  Thedens  ■ emphasized,  and  little  to  go  on  i 
in  the  way  of  clues,  other  than  : 

the  thin  lock  of  hair.         '    • 
Friends  of  the  dead  man  told 

the  Eagle  that  Jackson  had! 
telephoned  them  Sunday  and  in-  ! 
formed  thcin  that  Mrs.  Jackson  j 
was  in  town  and  that  they  had  ; 

had  a  quarrel.  Some  said  t+ieir 
quarrel  was  over  title  of  their  I 
home.  Othcy-s  reported  it  was  | 

over  Jackson's  intere^  in  an-  j 
other  woman.  1 

Six  Cold  Phones 
But  none  of  these  friends  had  \ 

•  -seen    Mrs.   Jackson,    and    none  i 
could  say  for  sure  that\sl»e  had  j 
been  in  Los  Angeles. 

,      Jackson    had    filed    suit    for 
1  divorce.  Mrs.  Jackson  had  filed 
a  second  suit,  seeking  to  regain 
title    to    the    Grayburn    avenue 

home. 

In  addition  to  the  knife,  po- 
lice found  five  shells  from  a 

.32  pistol.  Jackson  had  been 

shot  thfee  times  and  stabbed  in 

thech^st. 

Among  the  luxury  items  dis- covered at  the  Grayburn  avenue 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 
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Who  Did  It? There  is  rarely  any  single 

cause  for  victory  or  defeat  in  ' a  political  campaign.  You  cant 

-tf  put  your  fing- 
_^  1  7«  on  any  one 

15^  "  \  thing  and  say 

%  \  "this    -would 

•_^  J  have     brought  \ 

1^^  victory"     or" 

"this  caused 

defeat."  '  Tltere 

are  some  facts* 

that    ought    to  ̂  

be  exarnlned. 

N  a  y  a  r  r  o  ".« 

support   came    from 

i.or«n    Miller 

hard    core the  conservative  business  com- 
munity of  Los  Angeles.  His "economy"  record  is  based  on 

his  demonstrated  opposition  to 

wage  increases  for  lower  brack, 

ct  city  employes  and  his  wil- 
lingness to  curtail  needed  so- 

cial services  that  r"equire  tax 
support.  He  is  and  has  been  a 

bitter  end  opponent  of  labor's 
municipal  program.  He"  Ls  a  far 

(Continued  on  Page  6J 
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•^iv'" 

:tSi»rttip«aBe  said-tha^  the  story  t 

about  the  little  pigs  is  "much 
worse  than  the  ral>bit  story" which  has  oonae  under  attack 
in  Alccbama. Dispteyi  Copy 

He  displayed  a  copy  of  the 
book  >vhich  showed  on  its  cover 
a  white  pig,  a  black  pig  and  a 
white-and- black  pig  dancing  a 

iig- 

As  Hawthorne  interprets  it,  it 
.(Continued  on  Fas^;3) 
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PlllN  REUNION— Memiers  «/  the  Jefferson  High  Alumni  Atndaiion  ittet  recently  to 

iit\k  out  fi%al  plans,  for  their  annual  reunion  to  be  held  at  the  school  in  the  Boys'  Gym J  lie '6,  at  8  p.m.  Music  for  this  affair  will  ht  furnished  by  Jeep  Smith  and  his  band.  Pic- 
tured from  left:  Meivtn  Abies,  Algtrita  Toomes^  Alma  Steele^  Rosa.Let  Cook^James  Cook, 

..\       .    .    .    :  '.  •:    .■"'.■.   ■.  '.•  ̂  

Jeff  Alumni 
Reimion  Set 
For  June  6 

Jefferson  High  School-  alumni throughout  the  city  are  being 
in\'ited  1o  attend  the  annual 
reunion  now  being  planned  by 

the  Alumni  Association. 
James  Cook,  chairman  of  the 

Reunion  Committee,  announced 

June  6  as  the  date  of  the  re- 
union, w'nich  will  be  held  in 

the  boy's  gym  of  the  school 
from  8  p.m.  to  12  midnight. 

Music  for  the  affair  will  be 
furnished  by  Jeep  Smith  and 

his  band. Former  students  of  Jefferson 

High  School  are  asked  1o  send 
their  names  and  addresses  to 
Rosa  Lee  Cook.  13-5  W.  49th 
street,  Los  Angeles  37.  so  they 

may  receive  announcements  of 
events  sponsored  by  the  Alumni 
Assodation.  Special  recogni- 

tion will  be  given  at  the  reun- k>n  to  the  class  having  the 

greatest  number  of  alumni  in 
attendance 
Inf<Mination  regarding  tJi*- 

Ahimni  Association  and  reser- 
vations for  the  reunion*,  may 

he  had  .by  calling  Mrs.  'Alma Steele  at  PL.  €-2960  or  James 

Cook  at  AD.  2-6659. 
Proceeds  fRxn  this  affair  will 

go  toward  bifilding  up  th« 

scholarship  fund  to  assist  wor- thy students  of  J^erson  Hi^i 

&:booL  .4. 

^:^U^'^.^z. 

%^ 

■■-■■   '--•■■*'■■ -^.- 

»«f 
«>',  -■. 
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First  NAACP  Group 

Met  50  Years  Ago 
NEW  YORK— The  organization  plan  for  the  Na- 

tionsil  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  was  first  unveiled  at  the  National  Negro  Con- 

ference held  here  50  years  ago  on  May  31  and  June  1, 
1909. 

Some  250  Negro  and  white 
ileaders  assembled  in  response 
to  a  call  issued  on  Feb.  12, 1909, 
•the  centennial  of  the  birth  of 
Abraham  Lincoln.  The  call  pro- 

posed "a  national  conference 
for  the  discussion  of  present 
evils,  the  voicing  of  protests, 
and  the  renewal  of  the  struggle 

lor  civil  and  political  liberty." 
New  York  papers  covering  the 

conference  deemed  the  inter- 
Tacial  character  of  the  confer- 

ence newsworthy.  The  New 
York  World  headlined  its  story 

on  the  opening  session:  WHITES 
I  AND  NEGROES  MIX  AT  CON- 

FERENCE. 'The  two  races  sat 
Itogether  and  commingled  dur- 

ing debates,"  The  World  re- 
ported. The  New  York  Times 

[noted:  WHITES  AND  BLACKS 
CONFER  AS  EQUALS  and  ob- 

Iserved  that  "there  was  no  ef- 
fort in  the  arrangement  of  seat- 

ling  to  draw  the  colorline."  The 
'liberal  New  York  Evening  Post, 

then  published  by  Oswald  Gar- 
irison  Villard,  conservatively  an- 

Inounced:  NEGRO'S  RIGHTS 
DISCUSSED. 

I  The  basic  structural  organi- 
zation of  the  NAACP  was  for- 

mulated by  a  committee  and 

'presented  to  the  conference  by 
■Villard.  It  called  for  the  estab- 

lishment of  a  permanent  civil 
rights  organization  with  legal 
'legislative  and  publicity  de- 

partments. This  proposal  was 
•dopted  by  the  conference. 
I  Many  Faorful 
i  There  were  those  who  looked 

Vith  apprehension  upon  the 
idea  for  such  a  conference  when 
It  was  first  called.  Dr.  W.  E.  B. 
DuBois  was  later  to  write  in 

reviewing  the  historic  gather- 

!jng.  There  was  fear  that  "they 
■were  unleashing  great  and  un- 

trained forces,  depths  of  bitter- 
ness and  passionate  feeling 

which  might  defeat  the  ends 

of  human  betterment,"  he  com- 
mented. 

1     However,    he   went   on,    "the 
conference  did  not  look  danger- 

ous. The  white  folk  there  were 
well-known  and  earnest  people 

,Sike  Florence  Kelley.  Anne  Gar- 
lin   Spencer,    Oswald    Garrison 
Villard,  William   Hayes  Ward, 
Charles  Edward  Russell,  Lillian 

p.  Wald,  John  E.  Milholland. 
,|ind    Rabbi    Stephen    S.    Wise. 
But  the  curiosity  of  «pectators 
mns  toward  the  darker  and  less 

known  portion  of  the  audience. 
[What  did  they  represent  and 

jwant?  How  far  were  they  earn- :  est    and    unselfish    men     and 
women  and  how  far  did  they 

possess  the  poise  and  balance 
necessary  for  a  great  forward 
movement  of  practical  and  ef- 
ficent  betterment?  There  were 

here    conspicious    absenses    — 
Booker  T.  Washington,  for  in- 

stance; while  among  those  pres- 
:  ent  were  J.  W.  Waldron,  Bishop 

I  Alexander   Walters,    Monroe 
i  Trotter;    J.    M.    Barber,    W.    L. 
;  Bulkley,  Ida  Wells  Barnett,  W. 
W.   Emilau,   R.    R.  Wright,   Jr., 

^  and  L.  M.  Hershaw — all  persons 
who  "mean  so  much  with  the 
veil,  but  are  less  known  with- 

out." 

There  were  a  score  of  papers 
at  the  conference  dealing  with 

a  wide  range  of  subjects  in- 
cluding highly  scientific  topics 

by  leading  scholars  of  the  day. 
Some  of  these  challenged  the 

popular  concept  of  the  inferior- 
ity of  the  Negro.  These  papers, 

Dr.    DuBois,  reported,    "left    no 

doubt  In  the  minds  of  the 

listeners  •  that  the  whole  argu- 
ment by  which  Negroes  have 

been  pronounced  absolutely  and 
inevitably  inferior  to  whites  is 

utterly  without  scientific  basis." 

Birth  of  Nation 
Sliowing  May 

Be  Cancelled 
NEW  YORK— TV  film  pur- 

chaser Paul  Killiam,  who  re- 

cently acquired  the  race  bait- 
ing "Birth  of  a  Nation"  motion 

picture,  last  week  said  that  he 
has  "no  wish  or  intent  to  en- 

gage in  efforts  to  'sharpen  ra- 
cial animosities.'  My  efforts," 

he  declared,  "are  merely  to  pro- 
duce film  and  TV  shows  with- 

out offense,  to  anyone  insofar 

as  this  is. possible." 
In  a  letter  to  NAACP  Execu- 

tive Secretary  Roy  Wilkins, 

dated  May  11,  Mr.  Killiam  ex- 
plained that  "The  Birth  of  a 

Nation"  had  been  purchased 
along  with  other  early  films 

and  further  stated  that  "it  will 
be  sometime  before  we  get 
around  to  the  actual  problem 
of  how  it  may  fit  into  our  TV 

series,  if  at  all." Wilkins  had  written  to  Kil- 
liam and  Saul  J.  Turell,  tele- 

vision film  distributor,  urging 
them  to  reconsider  the  plan  to 
release  the  old  D.  W.  Griffith 

film  "in  light  of  the  nature  of 
this  film."  He  recounted  the 

NAACP  opposition  to  the  show- 
ing of  the  film  since  1915  when 

it  was  first  released.  "The  Birth 
of  a  Nation,"  he  pointed  out, 
"is  a  picture  of  hatred  and  of 
lies"  which  "glorifies  the  Ku 
Klux  Klan.  completely  distorts 

the  role  of  the  Negro  in  Re- 
construction, and  arouses  racial 

hate." 
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HEALTH  PROGRAM— Urban  League's  11  th  Annual  Health  and  Welfare  Conclave  was 
held  at  the  Eleda  restaurant  last  %Leek.  From  left'  to  right:  Rev.  L.  L.  It'hite,  keynoter; 
Atfy.  Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  president;  Rev,  Cornish  R.  Rogers,  program  chairman;  and 
Gnyle  Shannon,  toastmasler. 

Local  Artist  to 
Paint  Portrait 

Of  Booker  T. 
Charles  White,  of  Pas^na, 

has  recently  been  commis- 
sioned to  paint  an  historical 

portrait  of  Booker  T.  Washing- 
ton, educator  and  foundw  of 

Tuskegec  Institute. 
White  was  selected  for _^  the 

work  by  Dr.  William  A.  Beck, 
former  professor  at  Meharry 
Medical  College  and  at  present 
a   Los  Angeles   physician. 
White  recently  created  spe- 

cial drawings  for  the  motion 
picture  set  of  Anna  Lucasta, 
starring  Eartha  Kitt  and 
Sammy  Davis,  Jr. 

The  artist's  works  ar^  in- 
cluded in  collections  in  the 

Newark  Museum,  Whitney  Mu- 
seum, American  Federation  of 

Artists,  Academy  of  Arts  and 
Letters,  Library  of  Congress, 
Atlanta  University,  Howard 
University.  Tuskegee  Institute 
and  many  private  collections. 

Two  Little  Pigs 

Told  to  Go 'Way (Continued  Irom  Page  1) 

is  the  white  pig  and  the  black- 
and-white  pig  who  are  eaten  by 
the  big  bad  Wolf.  This  leaves 

the  black  pig.  who  has  fash- 
ioned his  house  out  of  brick. 

Hawthorne  is  president  of  the 
Dade  County  Property  Owners 
Assn.,  which  has  been  fighting 

efforts  to  integrate  white  neigh- 
borhoods in  the  Miami  area. 

'The  book  follows  the  same 

old  brain-washing  routine," 
Hawthorne  said.  "It  shows  a 
white  pig  and  mulatto  pig  who 
are  destroyed  and  the  black  pig 

survives." 
•All  White  ot  First' 

He  said  that  originally  all  the 

pigs  were  white  but  that  about 
seven  years  ago  the  book  be- 

gan appearing  with  two  of  the 

pigs  in  color. In  Alabama,  protests  against 
the  little  black  rabbit  and  the 

little  white  rabbit  in  "The  Rab- 
bits' Wedding"  shoved  the  book 

off  the  open  shelves  of  Ala- 
bama public  libraries  and  put 

it  on  a  reserved  list — available 

by  request. 

Musicians  Have  Plenty 
Of  Bias,  Writer  Says 

The  first  full  story  of  how  the  world  of  jazz  is  in- 
fected with  race  prejudice  among  both  white  and  Negro 

musicians,  is  revealed  in  the  June  issue  of  Harper's 
Magazine. 

Nat  Hentoff,  co-editor  of  The  Jazz  Review,  brands 

as  a  "myth"  the  idea  that  "jazK»   —   

is  a  microcosm  of  nearly  ideal  1 '"^Pstras  remain   closed   to  Ne- democracy  in  which  everyone 
is  judged  by  what  he  has  to 

say  musically,  not  by  an  exter- 
nal characteristic  like  skin  col- 

or," 

There  are  many  Negro  musi- 
cians "who  are  not  yet  readj'  to 

extend  full  musical  and  social 

equality  to  whites,"  Henthoff 
says. "Part  of  the  reason  for  the 
reluctance  of  many  Negroes 

fully  to  accept  whit?  jazzmen 
is  economic.  From  the  begin- 

ning Negro  musicians  have  re- 
sented the  fact  that  white  jazz- 

men, by  and  large,  have  had  a 
wider  choice  of  better  paying 

jobs,  more  publicity,  and  more 

credit  from  the  public." 
For  instance,  in  the  'thirties, 

when  the  large  jazz  bands  were 
in  the  ascendant,  the  Good- 

mans and.Dorseys  and  Shaws 
wore  (the  most  consistent  mon- 

ey-makers, while  the  "mu.yeal- 
ly  superior"  Negro  bands  of 
Duke  Ellington,  Count  Basic, 
and  Jimmie  Lunceford,  were 

"usually  restricted  to  less  luc- 
rative engagements,"  Hentoff says. 

And  while  many  Negro  bands 
will  not  accept  white  musicians, 
most   TV    and  Tilm    studio    or- 

groes. 

"And  the  Negro  who  is  fully 

qualified  for  work  in  a  sym- 
phony orchestra  is  even  more 

certain  to  be  frustrated,"  Hen- 
toff continues.  "Though  a  very 

few  symphony  orchestras  have 
admitted  an  isolated  Negro  or 
two  in  the  past  years,  most 
are  all-white,  ant  area  of  Jim 

Crow  that  for  yjears  has  es- 
caped the  attention  of  even  the 

most  'liberal'  concert-goers." In  addition,  the  author  says, 

"many  locals  of  the  American 
Federation  of  Musicians,  the 
union  they  must  join  to  get 
worl<  of  any  quality,  are  Jim 
Crowed  into  divisions,  one  for 

white  and  one  for  Negro." 

Public  Relations 
Dolphin  Cj.  Thomp.son.  presi- 

dent of  the  National  Public  Re- 
lations Roundtablc.  has  an- 

nounced that  the  Roundtable 
will  confer  in  Los  Angeles  this 

month.  The  conference  is  sched- 
uled for  June  2,3  fo  June  25. 

Conferees  will  include:  Jos- 
eph V-  Baker  of  Philadelphia; 

Moss  Kendricks  of  Washington; 
Jessie  Lewis  of  Birmingham; 
Chuck  Williams  of  Los  Angeles; 

and  Thompson  of  Washington. 

COMMENCEMENT 

TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  — Dr. 
John  Hope  Franklin,  of  Brook- 

lyn College.  Brooklyn,  New 
York,  was  the  commencement 

speaker  at  Florida  A&M  Univer- 
sity, Monday,  June  1. 
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KSCUPTION  OF  BAD  SEEDS:  Hob*  you  of  maiaiagt  by  rmhuiag  to  work. 
CHARACIEBISTICSi  HidM  luidar  jnottrwaM,  In  aoyor  bowjs.  crid  goIochM,  mie. 

Over  9,000  families  hare  put  their  lozy  money  to  work  at  Broadway 
Federal... and  now  have  hard-working,  high-earning  dollars  in  insured 
occounts.  Most  of  all,  they  know  their  savings  are  safe/ 

Don't  let  your  lozy  money  rob  you  of  extra  income.  Bring  it  to  Brood- 
way.  Your  fluids  ore  available  when  you  need  them.  Accounts  opened  by 
the  10th  earn  from  the  1st.  Visit  vmin  person  or  open  your  occount  by 
mail — Broadway  pays  the  postage. 

XBWJMD  4% PAID  4  TIMES  A  YU* 
(CiUKMNr  ANNUAL  RATE) 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
BROADWAY  AT  45TH^ 

LOS  ANGELES 

ADams  2-4271 
COME  IN  OR  WRITE  FOR 
FREE  PERSONAL  BUDGET  BOOK... 

PiaoM  MadaM  a  fft  Budgtt  Book. 

!      KAME. I      ADDIESS. 

!    cm. 
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STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Perspnalized   Attention   to  All    Health   Needs. 

Private  Doctor  and  Staff 

Call  ADdms  1-9244  .  24.Hr.  Service 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

1909 
1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilee 
Campaign  for  500,000  members.  $2.00  up  to 

$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 
•r  direct  to 

NATIONAL  ASSOaADON  FOR  THE  ADVANCEMENT  OF  COIORED  PEOPLE 

ae  WmI  40th  StrMt  N«w  Yark  18,  N.  Y. 

Take  home 

BIGIE! 
In  this  easy- opening 

six-pack  carton 

It's  so  mu(bi  more  refreshing 

•UnOCRMCISTKR  SKlWINe  COMP.  SAN  PWANCISCO.  CAUr. 

JOHbI  DOE  4b  son 

Student  Wins 
Art  Award 
At  Institute 
William  Flowers,  17-year-old 

eleventh  grader  at  Thomas  Jef- 
ferson High  School,  was  award- 

ed the  coveted  Chouinard  Art 
Scholarship  by  the  Scholarship 
Committee  of  Chouinard  Art 
Institute  on  May  26. 

Interested  in  art  since  he  can 

remember,  Flowers  has  former- 
ly won  other  prizes,  such  as  a 

certificate  of  merit  in  the  Scho- 
lastic Art  Exhibit  for  his  fine 

sketching  and  painting  ability. 
Sl<etching  and  painting  people 

and  scenery  interests  Flowers 
most  although  he  is  a  good 

cartoonist  too.  He  has  done  sev- 
eral cartoons  for  the  school 

paper,  the  Jeffersonian,  and  his comic  strip  for  jihe  sports  page 

will   appear' next  semester. 

Mrs.  Detwiler,  Flowers'  art teacher,  thought  his  art  work 
was  .superior  enough  to  be  sent 
for  consideration  for  an  art 
scholarship.  A  collection  of  his 
work  was  sent  to  the  Chouinard 
Art  Institute  and  a  reply  was 
received  that  he  had  won  an  art 

scholarship  to  the  Institute. 

Flowers,  proud  to  receive 
training  in  a  professional  art 
school,  hopes  to  be  successful 
in  his  art  career.  He  plans  to  go 

to  college  and  continue  with an  art  major. 

Flowers  formerly  lived  in 

Little  Rock  and  attended  Hor- 
ace Mann  High  School.  He  has 

lived  in  Los  Angeles  for  nine 
months  and  is  now  a  proud 
Jefferson  Democrat.  He  resides 
with  his  mother,  Mrs.  Thelma 

Flowers,  at  4022  Naomi. 

J.  H.  Morrow 
Envoy  to  Guinea 
WASHINGTON— John  Howard 

Morrow,  North  Carolina  educa- 
tor, was  nominated  by  Pres. 

Eisenhower  Thursday  to  be  this 
country's  first  'ambassador  to 
the  new  African  Republic  of 

Guinea. 
Morrow.  49.  a  native  of  Hack- 

ensack,  N.  J.,  holds  a  doctor's degree  from  the  University  of 
Pennsylvania. 

/  -I 
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Jemsh  Groi^i  Dtmoncl   -^ Civil  RigMs  Action  \  | 
NEW  YbRK— Five  national  Jewish  organizatii^s 

and  24  Jewish  community  councils  in  widely  sepliral^ 
cities  joined  last  week  in  urging  Congress  to  Adept  :^ 
this  session  a  civil  rights  bill  that  will  assure  effec0^ 
implementation  of  the  U.S.  Supreme  Co^rt  decision  blw- 

lawing  segregated  public  edvi-  ̂   ; — ^   ^ cation     "with     all     deliberate 

speed." 

In  statements  submitted  to 

both  ̂ nate  and  House  com- mittees, the  29  Jewish  groups 

urged  "that  the  86th  Congress 
take  as  its  principal  obligation 
in  the  area  of  civil  rights  the 

enactment  of  legislation  author- 

izing the  Department  of  Jus- tice to  seek  injunctions  against 

violations  of  the  equal  protec- tion clause  of  the  Fourteenth 

Amendment." 

While  endorsing  conciliation 
services  under  federal  auspices, 

backed  up  by  enforcement  pow- 
ers vested  in  the  Attorney  Gen- eral, the  Jewish  groups  opposed 

the  bill  sponsored  by  Senator 

Lyndon  Johnson  because  it  "not 
only  lacks  enforcement  provi- 

sions but  any  reference  to  the 

scliool  desegregation  decisions." Under  its  terms,  "the  groups 

said,  conciliation  might  "result in  civil  rights  being  bargained 

away  rather  than  enforced." 

Oakland  Realtor 
Named  to  Post  of 
Tax  Appraiser 
SACRAMENTO  — State  Con- 

troller Alan  Cranston  has  ap- 
pointed his  third  Negro  state inheritance  tax  appraiser. 

The  new  appointee  is  Albert 
l^.  McKee,  Oakland  real  estate 
broker,  who  was  named  to  the 
Alameda  County  appraisal 

panel. 

His  first  appointee  was 

George  L.  Thomas  of  Los  An- geles. Later  he  appointed  Atty. 
Joseph  B.  Williams  of  San Francisco. 

McKee,  42,  was  educated  at 
Wilberforce  University  in  Ohio 

and  City  College  of  New  York. 
He  resides  .at  678  53rd  street, 
Oakland,  and  has  his  office  at 

3109  Telegraph  avenue,  Oak- 
land. 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

i-ioir  $tr< 

Only  Que 
(Continued  from  Page  1>  :'; home  were  six  gold-plated  t^- 

pTiones.  three  television  setsj':^ 
new  Thunderbird  car  in  t^ 

driveway  and  a  $5000  stainless steel  swimming  pool,  compl<^ 

with  a  water  fountain  and  coi&, 

enticing  blue-tinted  water.     ' 

The  multiplicity  of  phones:^t 
first  led  police  to  suspect  thst 
Jackson  might  be  linked  with 
one  of  the  big-time  boolcie 

syndicates.  -f- 
Also  being  probed  was  the 

possibility  that  Jackson  was  en- 
gaged in  pandering,  an  offense 

for  whiciv  he  was  once  conv®- ed — in  1954 — and  for  which  he 
served  time.  He  was  still  on 

parole,  though  the  parole  period 
was  almost  completed.  He  had 
been  a  bus  boy  in  a  hotel  at 

the  time  of  his  arrest. Last  Sssn  Monday 

Jackson  worked  for  the  brok- 
erage firm  of  Canter,  Fitzgerald 

fc  Co.,  Inc.,  232  North  Canon drive,   Beverly   Hills. 

His  employers  were  surprised 

to  learn  of  their  messenger's 
opulence,  also  of  his  past  po- 

lice record,  for  Jackson  had 
been  working  for  the  firm  for 

the  past  four  years. Jackson  was  last  seen  by 

neighbors  Monday  evening  as 
he  was  watering  the  lawn  of 

his  home. 
When  he  failed  to  show  up 

for  work  Tuesday,  his  employ- 
ers notified  police.  About  10:30 

a.m..  Officer  McGehee  of  Uni- 
versity Police  Station  went  to 

the  home,  found  the  door  lock- 
ed, and  gained  entry  through 

a  front  window. It  was  then  that  the  killing 

was  discovered. 

When  Jackson  was  sent  ̂   to 
prison  in  1954,  arresting  officens 
testified,  he  had  been  living 

elegantly,  with  a  Cadillac,  two 
TV  sets,  and  expensive  clothing 

at  3751  South  Van  Ness  avenue- 
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RLCF.II  l\C  COS'TRIBUTIOS'—Mrs.  Eliza  Parker  seen  receiving  check  frorngN.IACP 
President  Atl'miry  Jnincs  R.  Akcrs,  Jr..  uhilc  Lorenzo  Boudoin,  treasure  of  the  HAACP, 
looks  on.  Mrs.  Parker  is  the  mother  of  Mack  Parker,  uho  was  lynched  in  Poplartille,  Miss., 
^pril  25. 

Rock,  Gem  Show 
Fifty-two  cases  of  gems. 

Jewelry  and  minerals  will  be 
displayed  at  the  annual  show 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Lapidary 
Society  on  June  6  and  7  at  the 
Van  Ness  Playground,  5720  Sec- 

ond avenue.  These  displays  will 
be  exhibited  free  of  charge  by 
Los  Angeles  members,  as  well 
as  members  from  Glendora  to 
Santa  Monica. 

Mother  of  Lynched  Man 

Tells  of  Son's  Kindness 

Before 

W  ̂ ^ 
GEHING  GRAY? 
LOOK  10  YEARS  YOUNGER— 
RESTORE  YOUR  HAIR  COLOR! 

TELOTA,  sold  in  40  countries,  now 

is  available  in  U.S.  It's  a  fine  hair 
dressing  pomade  ttiat  gradually 

darkens  your  hair.  Does  not  stain. 

Money-back  guarantee. 

Med.  size  S2.5fr-Large  size  $4.50 
Send  check  or  money  order  to: 

TELOTA  Distributors 
12746  Colifa  St. 

No.  Hollywood,  Calif. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

at    Ward     AME,     attended    by 
about  a  thousand  people. 

■  Crossed  Border 

Evers,  in  reporting  the  events 

of  the  night  of  terror  in  Poplar- 
ville,  Miss.,  stated  that  news- 

casts over  New  Orleans  station 
WDSU-TV  had  asserted  that  the 
lynchers  had  carried  Parker 
briefly  into  Louisiana  territory 
and  then  returned  to  the  bridge 
that  separates  Bogalousa  from 
Mississippi  where  they  fired  the 
bullets  that  ended  the  young 
man's  life. 

These  reports  stated  that  the 
lynch  car  had  stopped  on  fhe 

bridge,  apparently  with  the  in- 
tention of  finishing  their  evil 

plan,  when  another  car  drove 
by,  its  lights  focusing  upon 
them. 

The  lynchers  proceeded  across 
the  bridge  to  a  cattle  station 
across  the  border.  They  stayed 
there  for  a  few  minutes,  until 
the  unwelcome  strangers  drove 
out  of  .«:ight  and  out  of  earshot, 
then  returned  to  the  bridge. 

Cotild  Re- Enter  Case 
Evers  said  he  did  not  know 

whether  these  reports  were  in- 

tUBmtl 

PAY  LESS  rORAAUTO  INSURANCE 

1^  i^O^  C^lo^^  C^4^^ If  I  Kf  firm  Yw  HW  YW  m  mok  m  fnt 
vnm  Wirt «8i  rmwm  +  Kis m&mm 

P^   J.  C.  BROWN  AGENCY 
f^^m  4416  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 
'^^^  REpublic  1-2185 J.    C.    BROWN 

(H^J^i^'ted  (kidkJluitualj>i 
SURANCE  CO. 

/    America's  Original  Tetol  Abstainers'  Usaranct  Cempeny 

vestigated  by  the  FBI,  which 
has  now  pulled  out  of  the  case 
on  the  grounds  that  no  federal 
statute  has  been  violated. 

If  the  report  could  be  proved, 

the  lynchers,  whose  names  al- 
legedly were  turned  over  to 

Mississippi's  governor,  would  be 
guilty  of  kidnaping  and  cross- 

ing state  lines,  and  the  FBI  pre- 
sumably would  re-enter  the 

case. 
Mrs.  Parker  said  that  on  the 

night  in  February  wherf  the 

rape  was  supposed  to  have  oc- 
curred, Mack  came  home  about 

midnight,  as  near  as  she  could 

figure.  The  rape  allegedly  oc- 
curred alHJUt  1:30  a.m.  on  the 

road  near  Lumberton.  The  Park- 
ers lived  in  the  town  of  Lum- 

berton. 
Mrs.  Parker  said  that  on  the 

day  Mack  was  arrested,  he  had 
returned  home  about  9  a.m. 

from  his  job,  since  there  was 
no  work  due  to  rain. 

Never  Came  Back 

Lumbertoh's  city  marshal, 
Hamp  Slade,  came  to  the  house 
and  told  Mack  he  wanted  him 
to  come  downtown  because  he 
wanted  to  talk  to  him. 

i  "tJe  never  cape  back,"  said Mrs.  Parker. 

The  woman  who  accused 
Parker  reportedly  said  at  first 

that  he  was  a  "middle  aged 
man."   Parker  was  23. 

After  her  complaint,  police 
went  around  town  and  rounded 

up  about  25  men  in  the  com- 
munity and  took  them  down  to 

the  jail  to  stand  in  a  line-up. 
Parker  was  one  of  them. 

'Looked  Uke'  Him 

The  white  woman  said  Park- 
er "looked  like"  the  man  who 

had  attacked  her,  but  his  voice 
didn't  sound  like  him.  Parker 
was  dark  complexioned.  It  was 
night  when  the  alleged  rape 
took  place. 
When  Mrs. 

son  in  jail. Parker  visited  her 

he  told   her,   "No, (Continued  on  Page  6) 
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Grid  Star's 
Killer  Freed 

In  Long  Beach 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

open  to  make  possible  the  ob- 
taining of  additional  evidence. 

According  to  Atty.  William 

White,  head  of  the  Legal  Re- dress Committee  of  the  Long 

Beach  NAACP,  the  district  at- 
torney at  Long  Beach,  Ted  C. 

Sten,  has  assured  him  that  if 
additional  evidence  is  uncov- 

ered, the  case  will  be  re-opened. 
Sten  also  gave  assurances  to 
the  NAACP  official  that  he  has 
no  prejudice  either  In  his  heart 
or  in  his  mind. 

Atty.  White  stated  that  the 

Legal  Redress  Committee  fa- vors petitioning  the  grand  jury 
for  an  investigation.  Before  such 
action  can  be  taken,  however, 
a  transcript  must  be  obtained 
of  the  preliminary  hearing.  The 
transcript  is  iong.  It  will  take 
atK>ut  10  days  for  it  to  be  typed 
and  it  will  dost  approximately 

$200. 

Prosecutor  Leaves 

Lynn  Compton,  the  prosecutor 
who  handled  the  case  at  the 
preliminary  hearing  Friday,  has 
left  town  on  his  vacation.  Fri- 

day was  his  last  day. 
Kesic  did  not  take  the  stand 

at  Friday's  hearing.  His  story, 
as  told  to  the  police,  was 
related  by  Inspector  James  A. 
Thiele  of  the  homicide  squad. 

Kesir  lived  at  ll.S  W.  12st 
street.  He  walked  down  Pacific 

to  Sixth  street  on'  the  night  of 
the  killing  and  there  saw  the 

group  of  Negro  youngsters  out- side the  YWCA. 

Kesic,  Thiele  reported,  be- 
came frightened  when  he  heard 

one  of  the  boys  say,  "Here  he  is 

agami" 

Bosor  Found 

He  backed  off,  he  cl  a  i  m  s, 

while  the  Negroes  pressed  for- 
ward, eight  to  10  feet  away.  He 

fired  into  the  ground,  but  the 

boys  kept  coming  toward  him. 
He  fired  into  the  air.  One  of  the 

boys  lunged  toward  him  and  he 
fired,  Insp.  Thiele  reported.  That 
was  the  shot  that  hit  young 

Green. 
It  was  reported  also  that  the 

next  morning  a  razor  was  found 
in  the  grass  near  the  scene  of the  shooting. 

The  lx)ys  who  witnessed  the 
shooting  told  a  different  story. 
Kesic,  they  said,  pushed  his 

way  through  the,  group,  threat- 

ening and  warning  that  he'd  be back.  A  short  time  later  he  re- 
turned, with  a  pistol  and  a  knife. 

Green,  according  to  his  friends, 

approached  Kesic,  saying,  "Wait 
a  minute.  I  want  to  talk  to  you." That   was   when   Kesic   fired. 

Kesic  ran  from  the  scene.  The 
next  night  he  walked  into  the 

police  station  and  gave  him- 
self up. 

Green  lived  with  his  mother, 

Mrs.  Josephine  Green,  at  815  E. 
15th  street,  Long  Beach.  He  was 
one  of  seven  children. 

Funeral  services  were  held  on 
Tuesday. 

The  Negro  Iwys  had  been  at- 
tending a  dance  at  the  YWCA. 

The  CalHbmia ;  Eigjlpi^ 

THJNKS.  MRS.  BENJAMIK—Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson,  second  from  right,  presidrnf  of  Con- 
ner-Johnson Mortuary,  says  "thanks"  to  Mrs.  Fannie  E.  Benjamin  for  her  "marvelous  con- 

tributions" to  the  company  "during  30  years  of  loyal  service."  Mrs.  Benjamin,  a  pioneer  uith 
the  firm,  resigned  recently  uith  Conner-Johnson's  "uell  wishes"  to  help  manage  another  com- 
tnny.  From  left:  John  T.  Xclson,  chairman  of  Conner-Johnson's  executive  committee,  Mrs, 
Benjamin,  Mrs.  Johnson  and  Atty.  Crispus  II' right,  hoard  member. 

Accused  of  Trying 
To  Murder  Wife 

A  seven-year-old  girl,  Jean  Cromp,  told  police  Fri- 
day how  stie  saw  her  cousin,  James  Crule,  stab  his  wife, 

Fay,  then  knock  her  down  and  stab  her  again,  after  they 
quarreled  in  the  home  of  her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob- 

ert Crump,  1343  E.  Vernon  avenue. 

Jesma  Herbert, 

Devoted  Baha'i, Last  Rites  Held 
Baha'i  funeral  services  for 

Mrs.  Jesma  Herbert  of  725  S. 
Alvarado  street,  who  died  May 

21,  were  held  recently  at  Grace 
Chapel  in  Inglewood  Park Cemetery. 

The  body  lay -in  state  at 
the  Armstrong  Family  Funeral 
Home.  1201  S.  Hope  street.  Mrs. 
Herbert,  according  to  friends, 
was  one  of  the  most  devoted 

followers  of  the  Baha'i  faith, was  a  member  of  the  auxiliary 
board  of  the  Hands  of  the 
Cause.  She  was  a  member  of 
the  Spiritual  Assembly  in  Los 
Angeles  for  many  years. 

Mrs.  Herbert  is  survived  by 
her  husband,  Leonard;  a  son, 

John,  and  other  relatives. 

Pastor's  Wife  Arrives 
Mrs.  Velma  Stewart,  wife  of 

Rev.  J.  Ferrell  Stewart  of  Mt. 

Tabor  Baptist  Church,  6612  S. 
Western  avenue,  has  establish- 

ed residence  in  the  city.  Mrs^ 

Stewart  has  been-  teaching  in 
Shreveport.  La. 

Atlanta  Library 

Quietly  Integrates 
ATLANTA  —  The  downtown 

public  library  here  was  inte- 
grated last  week  without  pub- 

licity and  without  incident. 
Board  chairman  Hi.x  Green 

said,  "There  has  been  some  de- 
mand by  Negroes  for  service, 

and  we  found  no  law  prohibit- 
ing it,  so  We  decided  to  go 

ahead  and  do  it." The  new  policy  was  put  into 
effect  last  Wednesday. 

A  few  Negroes  have  patron- 
ized the  library,  without  at- 

tracting  attention. 

The  NAACP  in  Lot  Angeles  needs 

membari,  thouiandi  of  them.  Mem- 
■feershipt  cost  only  $2  »  ye^r.  How 
abo.-t  approaching  your  club  mem- 
bers? 

— T-V- 
BADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

Reasonable  Pricvs 

D     
 Guaranteed  Wor

kmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
  J     4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Praeriatar        c 

AD.  4«970       \ 

Call  AD.  I-I«7« 
Sarview «w  Nita  &  Sun. 

■ill  Guyten,  Prap. 

AMUfiKrcpiKri^  f^r  .tr  ̂  nnit.npi(t^y.^y^Hyi^.jii^..j^|  ^ 

After  slashing  his  wife,  Crule 

told  officers  he  "left  the  house 

to  get  a  soda  pop. ' He  said  his  wife  "talked 

about  cutting  ihie,  so  I  cut  her," 
but  admitted /she  didn't  have  a 

knife.  ^ 

At  first  he  said  he  cut  her 
with  a  nail  file,  but  later  .said 

he  didn't  know  where  the  knife 
was  that  he  used  in  attacking 
his  wife. 

The  Crulcs,  who  live. at  1723 
W.  55th  street,  were  visiting 
their  relatives  at  the  Vernon 

avenue  address  when  the  quar- 
reling and  stabbing  occurred 

in  the  kitchen. 

The  elder  Crumps  said  that 

they  were  in  the  front  of  the 
house  and  heard  the  disturb- 

ance and  that  when  they  enter- 
ed they  found  Crule  standing 

over  his  wife  with  a  knife  in 
his  hand. 

Mrs.  Crule  was  taken  to  Gen- 

eral Hospital  where  her  condi- 
tion was  described  as  fair. 

Crule  was  arrested  and 
charged  with  attempted  murder. 

Curb  on  High 

Court  Scored 
WASHINGTON,  May  28— The 

98  members  of  the  House  of 
Representatives  who  Icist  year 
voted  for  a  bill  to  curb  the 

jurisdiction  of  the  United  States 

Supreme  Court  have  been  call' 
ed  upon  "to  oppose  this  legisla- 

tion when  it  reaches  the  floor" 
in  the  present  session  of  Con- 

gress. 

In  an  identical  letter  to  each 
of  the  98.  Clarence  Mitchell, 
director  of  the  NAACP  Wash- 

ington bureau,  reminded  them 

of  their  vote  in  the  85th  Con- 
gress. The  bill  was  passed  by 

the  House  and  narrowly  de- 
feated in  the  Senate.  The  House 

Judiciary  Committee  ^as  again 

approved  the  measure  by  a  17 
to  15  vote. 
This  bill,  Mitchell  told  the 

congressmen,  "is  an  unabashed 
and  wholly  unfair  attack  on  the 

U.  S.  Supreme  Court."  He  cited the  support  of  the  measure  by 
southern  representatives  who 
seek  to  restrain  the  court 
because  of  its  anti-segregation 
rulings. 

3  Airbed 

In  Wid^reid 

Ri 
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(Continued  from  Pafe  1)  ' cates  stolen  last  Dec.  14  teoni 
the  safe  in  the  Ojffice  of  Di^ 

Thomas  W.  Kyle,  4603  S.  'WaM street.  Burglars  in  that  robber} 
were  accused  of  getting  aw«y 

with  $50,000  worth  kA  bonds  and 

other  valuables. 
Potal  SUp*np 

The  slip-up  that  led  to  the 
arrests  occurred  when  Jones 

was  reportedly  seen  taking  the 
carpets  from  the  floor  of  a 

house  at  2221  Victoria  a'venue; which  had  been  purdiased  by 
the  state.  Miles  had  recently 

vacated  that  house. 

When  police  knocked  on  the 
door  of  the  home  next  door,  2237 
Victoria  avenue,,  where  Jonef 
lives,  they  were  met  by  Sarah 

Cooper,  who  asked  them  to come.  in.  Police  spotted  the 
stolen  rugs,  in  the  process  el 
being  fitted  to  the  living  room 
floor. 

During  a  search  of  the  house 
officers  found  a  cache  ot  stockf 
and  bonds  hidden  In  a  closet  in 
a  bedroom. 

They  also  found  four  suits 
stolen  during  a  $15,000  clothing 
s<ore  burglary  in  Temple  City, 
and  in  addition  to  the  Kyli 

bonds,  they  found  otjier  stockr 
and  bonds  taken  during  thre4 

safe  burglaries  in  Glendale. 
.  Jones  denied  having  anything 

to  do  with  the  burglaries.  He 
said  he  found  the  bonds 

under  a  rug  at  2231  Victoria 
avenue  four  days  previously 

and  put  them;  in  the  closet.  The 
suits,  he  said,  he  bought  from 
an  "Uncle  Don"  on  Adams  blvd. 

somewhere  fcH-  $20  each.  A  Hi- 

Fi,  believed  to  be  "hot,"  he  said he  bought  some  time  ago  for 

$42.  He  admitted,  however, 
knowing  that  the  suits  were "hot."  ^ 

Mrs.  Jones  told  police  that 
"Peewee,  tne  man  next  dooi 
'Miles>  moved  and  tpld  me  I 

could  have  anything  I  wanted 
out  of  the  house.  Sunday  we 
went  over  there  and  to<^  the 

rugs  ...  1  don't  know  aiiy- 
Tha  NAACP  it  celebrating  itt  soth  thing  about  the  bonds.  They 

anniversary  this  year.  Your  member-    were  not  there  Saturday  Unless 
^hip^i.  ne^f.,.  to  help  iarry  on  thaj  ̂ ^^y  „^^  ,^j  hidden." 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS  •  DAY  Oil  NIGHT  ^ 

PRIVATE  DOC1VRS  PHONE:  AOams  1-9344 

s\v>r^<rsi»<^<rs^i>r^c>tf»r^c\ifi><i<r'^i»r^cs^ii^ 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' 
HOME  SEWER  CAN  WIN    "GOOD  TASTE"  AWARDS 

By  Evelyn  Cuaninghaoi There  ve  certain  little 

items  of  apparel  that  seem  to 

give  a  girl  or  woman  a  lady- 
like quality:  a  single  strand 

of  pearls,  or  a  pair  of  apank* 
ing  clean  white  gloves.  Of 

course,  a  well  •  modulated 
voice,  good  carriage  and  a 
sound  set  of  values  are  more 

impottant  factors  in  establish- 
ing whether  or  not  a  female 

is  a  lady.  Still,  what  a  woman 
wears  can  give  or  add  to  the 
illusion  that  she  is  a  lady. 

No  matter  what  the  cuireot 
styles  there  are  and  always 

will  be  certain  dresses,  suits 

LOVELY    LADY...wMn MMftt  wltk  sUa  aUit  a^ 

Csket  whidi  Is  gadHied 

waiadiM  Id*  iMad 
kok.  Wide  emrl  eaUw  with  tt^ 

mmdm  wMm  atrfteBaa  to  tW  aiMvIa 

llaM  of  the  iaokac  MeCaft's 
Panera  »49S4.  SisM  \%M, 

and  ceata  diat  can  be  beat 

described'  as  "ladylike." These  are  always  chic 
McCall's  has  a  way  with 

ladylike  dresses,  and  a  real knack  for  creating  printed 

patterns  that  removes  the 
guess  woik  for  the  borne 

sewer.  It  is  no  longer  neces- 
sary for  the  woman  with  a 

sewing    machine  to  practice 

FANCY... 

h««h 

by  wi4»>eollaie4 

eloai^  at  bigh 

waialliM  l««i»«aMklag 

•■  tUa  baaleally  sUbI^ 

Wt   wSmUvw  deaiga.   MeCall'a HUL  Slaaa  W-18.  7Si. 

ea  a  aia^e  ikift,  or  wade 
dueogh  long,  c— pUcawd 

dii«ccioa&  McCall's  1ms  a new  excluaiTe  Eas^KiIc 

feanre  in  all  ira  pancms  dMt 
guataatees  eaaicr,  ̂ aclMr 
and  mote  accnrate  fie 

The  npo>picce  dress  aiadc 

in  a  ptiatcd  tie  silk  (McCall's Printed  Pattern  No.  4^24)  i« 

available  ia  wesMo's  a*d misses*  sizes.  Its-soft,  geidc 

lines  and  its  basic  ■implictiy 

are  classic.  The  ̂ ia,  daif 

fitted  ricirt  has  a  back  ̂ leac 
The  jadtet  is  a  blonsee  tjips, 

gathered  iato  dw  walatbe^ 

The  flattering  flat  eellar  aad 
the  tie-enda  are  aade  ia  etc 

piece.  The  abort  or  doec- 
qoatter  length  aleeines  are  cat 
ia  eae  witb^  die  jadtet  ftaoc 

and  the  yoke  back. This  is  aa  ideal  late  ipciag 

or  early  sommer  dress  sad  caa 
be  made  ia  ptiated  silk  or 
cotton,  ctepc,  aaaacvag, 

polished  cottoB,  aacah  or 

synthetic  alxtoces.  The 
pattern  eoncains  oaly  fiftesa 

pieces 

The  Busses*  sheaA  dress 

aad  jacket  (McCaU's  Briatcd Patteffl  No.  4831)  alao  kM  the 

ladylike  qaality  aad  alsa  is made  horn  only  fifceea  pactcia 

pieces.  Of  special  iateresc is  the  rety  new  jadccc  leafdi, 

jost  above  the  waiscUac.  The 
dress  has  a  sqaate  acdc  aad 

a  high  placed  attached  b4*d 
at  ̂ e  froot.  ShofC  dcerc* 

are  cat  ia  oae  «iA  dw  ̂ eas. 

There  is  a  "bade  .l^pcr  doa- 
iag  aad  a  waIkiagxjpieat..JTW 
Eapire  waiadlac  of  the  jadccc 
is  dosed  vidi  a  banoted^ 

baad.  The  open  aeddiac  has 
a  wide,  leuid,  staadawsy 

crilar.  }ackcc  rfecvea  ate 
cut  IB  eae  widi  the  fmat  iad 

back. 

-  BMh  dress  aad  jadccc  «c 

sade  heie  tft  •  aaise  tiici 

aad  the  jackcc  is  liaad  ia  a 
nstse  aad  waice  pMka  4c& 

It  woald  be  atf  lovdEf  mtik  af 

piqac  or  •  ptiated  eccna.  Pat, 

light  aow  or  ia  dM  USK  *- 

jersey,  llghcvcight 
tweed  eeoldbc 

Pashioa  •  Sei«H  Vcchly 

Tip:  Vh«i  pa dtnaaalwi    pias.   Thej^ 

ia   caatlr  sad  do 

holes. 

\ 

,^-, 
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BY     FRANK      N.D.BUCHMAN 

ON    THE    OCCASION    OF    HIS    Slst    BIRTHDAY   AND    THE    OPENING    OF 

THE  SUMMIT   STRATEGY   CONFERENCE   FOR    MORAL   RE-ARMAMENT 

** 

lf^^r€'  are  not  ready  to  live  m  the  world  that  faces  us.'"  The 

^nian  who  says  this  is  a  production  genius  in  charge  of  400  ' scientisis  and   35,000  men  who  launched  Atlas  in  answer  to  \^ 
Sputnik.  There  is  a  v^rong  way  and  a  right  way  of  launching  a. 

rocket  into  space.  There  is  a  wrong  way  and  a  right  way  of 
.  living  on  earth. 

Dr.  Douglas  Cornell.  E.xecutive  Officer  of  the  National  .Acad- 

emy of  Sciences,  says.  "Science  has  made  it  possible  for  the 
world  to  be  destroyed  between  lunch  and  the  cocktail  hour.  But 

the  problem  does  not  lie  in  science,  it  lies  in  man.  It  is  modern 

man  who  needs  to  be  rcmatle."" 
There  is  a  wrong  way  and  a  right  way  to  meet  the  challenge 

of  Communism.  An  American  general  who  trained  the  army  of 

an  Asian  nation,  says,  "I  tried  to  fight  Commiinism  with  an  army 
and  with  economic  aid.  I  trained  good  soldiers.  But  I  wa^  unable 

to  equip  them  with  a  world  idea  superior  to  Communism.  Moral 
Re-Armanicnt  is  the  idea  I  was  looking  for.  It  is  the  right  way 

to  do  it." 
We  have  been  living  the  wrong  way  for  so  long  ihat  we  have 

come  to  accept  it  as  normal.  Broken  homes,  disrupted  industries, 
divided  .nations,  deadlixkcd  confercnces-thcsc  things  are  not 

normal.  They  are  the  inevitable  outcome  of  doing  things  the  wrong 

'  way.  .Many  people  condemn  Communism.  But  could  it  be  that 
the  hate,  greed,  fear  and  selfishness  uliich  create  confusion  and 
division  in  our  own  society,  are  the  strength  and  essence  of 

Communism.'  Millions  who  would  never  jom  the  Communist 
Party,  make  its  advance  inevitable  by  the  way  they  live. 

MORAL  RF.-ARMAN^J:NT  OR  COMMLNLSM 

.Admiral  William  H.  Siandley.  who  was  L'nited  States  .Ambas- 
sador to  Moscow  and  Chief  of  Na\al  Operations,  sees  this  issue 

clearly.  In  a  thought-out  statement  which  has  gone  ail  round  the 

world,  he  says.  "The  choice  for  America  is  .Moral  Rc-.Armament 

or  Communism." 
An  Air  Force  general  in  charge  of  8.000  men  who  arc  part  of 

the  Strategic  Air  Command  and  for  two  years  have  been  on  a 

fifteen  minute  alert.  sa\s.  "The  young  men  who  are  sent  to  me 

don't  know  what  democracy  is  about.  They  live  as  they  please. 

As  for  Communism,  that  doesn't  concern  them  and  they  won't 
trouble  to  understand  it."  While  arming  against  atomic  attack 
from  without,  we  have  already  surrendered  within  ourselves  the 
basis  of  our  defense— moral  cffhracter. 

The  right  way  is  not  "my  way."  It  n^ay  riot  even  be  "your  way." 
The  right  way  is  Gods  w^y.  Some  seem  to  think  that  freedom  and 

democracy  mean  "do  as  you  please."'  Each  man  decides  and 
goes  his  own  way.  Fathers  and  mothers  do  as  they  please  and 

then  they  are  alarmed  when  their  children  follow  their  example. 
It  is  estimated  that  more  than  one  million  youth  will  go  through 

the  iuvcnilc  courts  this  year  in  America.  Broken  homes  spread 
disillusion  throughout  the  natiori. 

A  play  called  The  A>»v  American,  written  and  produced  from 

their  own  experiences  "by  a  group  of  young  Americans,  is  cap- 
turing the  mind  of  America  with  an  answer  to  delinquency, 

divorce  and  subversion.  At  the  invitation  of  the  Commanding 
General  it  was  shown  at  one  of  the  largest  Marine  Air  Stations 

in  the  world,  and  at  command  performances  for  Air  Force 

bases,  and  in  high  schools.  At  one  of  these  bases  a  newspaper 

described  it  as  "a  great  driving  force  wHich  is  awakening  the  free 

world  from  complacency."  The  Mayor  of  one  city  where  this 

play  was  shown,  said).  "It  is  the  soundest,  most  down  to  cartK  thing 

that  ever  came  to  our  community."  The  Mayor  of  another  city 
said,  "It  must  go  to  every  school  and  college  throughout  America."" 

MOST  ASTONISHING  EVENT 

There  is  a  wrong  way  and  right  way  in  statesmanship.  A  high 
official  of  the  German  Foreign  Office,  former  Ambassador  to 

Canada,  told  the  press.  "The  most  astonishing  event  of  post-war 
European  politics  is  the  reconciliation  of  Germany  and  France. 
A  major  factor  in  the  birth  of  an  apparently  permanent  friendship 

between  these  former  enemies  is  Moral  Rc-Arniamcnt."  And  Dr. 

Adenauer,  the  German  Chancellor,  in  a  letter  to  me  says,  "Unless 
this  work  of  Moral  Re-Armament  is  extended  the  peace  of  the . 

world  cannot  be  preserved."  The  Chancellor  talks  of  Moral 
Re-Armament  as  the  unseen  but  effective  force  in  achieving 
international  agreements. 

A  diplomat  who  has  been  at  the  heart  of  the  great  international 
conferences  that  have  taken  place  in  the  last  fifteen  years  writes 

to  say,  "Three  events  in  recent  months  have  amazed  the  diplo- 

mats." In  each  case  the  answer  has  been  found  through  men  who ha\«  changed. 

The  first  was  the  Lebanon  crisis.  This  issue  which  divided  the 

world  was  solved  by  ten  Arab  nations  who  united  to  bring  an 
answer  to  East  and  West.  The  man  most  responsible  for  this  was 
the  Secretary-General  of  the  Arab  League,  who  was  in  Egypt 
when  he  heard  the  news  of  crisis.  He  had  the  compelling  thought 
which  he  believed  came  from  God.  to  lly  immediately  to  New 
York.  He  obeyed.  He  found  the  Arab  States  divided  amongst 
themselves,  and  all  the  other  nations  divided  against  each  other. 
There  was  a  real  risk  of  war.  Early  one  mornmg  a  further  thought 
came  to  him.  that  the  Arab  nations  were  meant  to  be  a  bridge 
and  not  a  battleground.  He  brought  them  all  together  in  one  room, 
and  they  stayed  together  until  they  found  a  resolution  on  which 
they  all  agreed.  When  it  was  put  to  the  United  Nations,  the  vote 
was  80-0.  The  Times  of  London  said.  "Overnight  an  almost  magi- 

cal transformation  has  come  over  the  scene." 

NEW  UNITY  IN  ASIA 

The  second  event  was  the  new  unity  being  brought  to  birth 
through  Asia.  A  token  of  this  was  the  visit  of  the  President  of  the 
Philippines  and  his  reception  in  the  Japanese  Diet.  Little  more 
than  a  year  ago  the  feeling  between  those  two  countries  was  so  in- 

tense that  such  an  action  would  have  been  political  suicide.  The 
man  who,  as  Speaker  of  the  Japanese  Diet,  received  the  Philippine 
President,  and  was  one  of  the  plenipotentiaries  who  signed  the 
Peace  Treaty  for  his  country,  says  that  in  the  last  two  years  Moral 
Re-Armament  has  brought  reconciliation  between  Japan  and  the 
Philippines,  wrested  control  of  the  largest  sin^e  political  organi- 

zation in  Japan  from  Communist  hands,  established  new  relations 
with  Indonesia  and  Viet  Nam.  ended  a  dispute  with  Free  China, 

^-and  is  now  in  process  of  healing  the  division  between  South 
Korea  and  his  country.  The  President  of  the  Philippines  says, 

"Jhe  bitlerhess  of  former  years  is  being  washed  away  by  com- 
^^assion  and  forgiveness."  The  Mew  York  W  orhl-Tclegram  com- 

ments. "1  his  \isii  of  thei^President  of  the  Philippines  to  Japan 

may  mark  an  historic  turrting  point  in  post-war  alTairs." 
The  third  most  recent  event  is  the  Cyprus  settlement.  An  Asian 

.Ambassador  in  Washington  was  in  my  home.  He  had  been  chair- 

man of  the  committee  thai  vainly  tried  to  bring  an  answer  to 

Cyprus  in  the  United  Nations.  He  told  us,  "Cyprus  unsolved 
would  have  shattered  European  unity  and  could  have  led  to 

European  war  this  ̂ ear."'  The  answer  was  brought  by  men- 
British,  Greeks  and  Turks,  who  through  Moral  Re-Armament 
honestly  faced  the  fact  that  they  had  been  doing  things  the  wrong 

way.  A  British  Member  of  Parliament  went  to  see  some  of  the 

Cyprus  leaders  and  was  honest  about  the  places  where  he  felt  he 
and  his  country  had  made  mistakes.  .A  Greek  leader  expressed  his 

sorrow  to  the  British  leaders  in  London  for  the  situation -of  bitter- 

ness and  bloodshed  in  Cyprus.  A  Turkish  editor  went  to  Athens 

and  in  an  article  which  appeared  throughout  the  Greek  press, 
said  that  his  country  and  Greece  were  meant  to  live  as  brothers 

and  not  as  enemies.  7//P  Sew  York  1  iine\  called  it  "a  resounding 

success  lor  enlightened  statesmanship."  Is  not  this  the  answer  for 
our  overworked  and  under-inspired  statesmen.' 

ONLY  HOPE  FOR  AFRICA 

A  diplomat  of  world  experience  says,  "In  Africa  today  they  arc 

saying  everywhere  to  the  white  man,  "How  soon  can  you  leave?" 
But  to  the  Moral  Re-Armament  men  and  women  they  are  saying, 

"How  soon  can  \ou  come'?'"  My  friend  Dr.  Azikiwe.  Premier  of 
I  astern  Nigeria,  recently  entertained  Premier  Nkrumah  of  Ghana 

on  .^  State^visii.  He  took  the  occasion  to  show  hini  the  Moral 

Re-.Armameni  film  Freedom  through  which  Africa  has  spoken  to 
the  world.  Written  by  Africans  and  acted  by  Africans,  it  shows 

how  a  young  nation  threatened  with  destruction  through  division 

and  Communism  in-  its  owp  ranks,  can  find  the  secret  of  unity 
and  the  right  road.  Afterwards  Premier  Azikiwe  spoke  to  the 

nation  of  36  million  Nigerians  and  said,  "We  must  build  a  hate- 
free,  fear-free,  greed-free  Africa,  peopled  by  free  men  and 

women."'  The  newspaper  of  Ibadan.  the  great  Nigerian  city  where 
the  largest  university  in  West  Africa  is  situated,  came  out  with 

the  headline,  "MRA  is  our  only  hope." 
In  the  great  cities  of  South  Africa  Freedom  has  been  showing 

to  packed  audiences.  In  Cape  Town  the  manager  of  the  theater 

himself  introduced  the  film  and  said.  "We  believe  this  is.  the  most 
cfTective  weapon  in  the  free  countries  today  to  win  the  world  to 

the  right  idea."  At  the  end  of  the  film  the  man  who  plays  the  part 
of  the  Prime  Minister  in  it,  the  former  President  of  the  African 

teachers  of  South  Africa,  steps  in  front  of  the  screen  in  the  glori- 
ous robes  which  he  wears  in  Freedom.  He  speaks  to  those 

audiences,  which  is  an  unprecedented  event  in  the  life  of  South 

Africa.  For  probably  all  the  white  people  in  that  theater  it  is  the 

first  lime  they  have  ever  listened  to  an  African  speaking.  After- 
wards night  after  night  he  is  surrounded  by  those  who  want  to  find 

from  him  the  secret  of  how  to  get  their  own  lives  and  the  life  of 
South  Africa  on  the  right  way. 

The  Colwell  brothers  sing  at  each  performance.  These  three 

young  Americans  are  playing  a  major  part  in  this  revolutionary 
answer  in  South  Africa.  They  have  given  up  Hollywood  contracts 

and  over  the  past  years  have  had  a  profound  influence  on  the 

leadership  of  Asia  and  Africa.  In  South  Africa  they  won  thunder- 

ous applause  by  their  commitment' and  their  songs  sung  in 
national  languages  that  few  South  Africans  have  ever  tried  to 
master.  Of  them  the  Mayor  of  their  own  city  in  California  says, 

"These  three  are  securing  and  undergirding  the  defenses  of  Amer- 
ica." They  tell  the  South  African  audiences  that  they  are  giving 

their  lives  to  the  answer  they  feel  Hollywood  is  meant  to  interpret 
to  the  world. 

BATTLE  FOR  THE  WORLD 

.A  battle  is  being  fought  for  the' mind  of  the  world.  Think  of  the 
mothers  in  Asia,  Europe,  Africa,  yes.  even  America,  who  weep 
because  their  children  are  learning  the  wrong  way  to  live  from 

the  motion  pictures  we  make  in  the  West.  Rickard  Tegstrom,  the 
brilliant  Walt  Disney  cameraman,  who  went  to  Africa  to  film 

Freedom,  spoke  of  the  films  he  saw  in  Africa.  He  says,  ""From 
white  screens  against  the  bliie-black  African  night,  the  dregs  of 

Western  civilizations  film  production  were  poured  out  over  de- 

fenseless young  Africans  night  after  night."  Now  this  cameraman 
is  lending  his  genius  to  put  the  answer  on  celluloid.  He  is  at 
present  completing  the  filming  of  The  Crowning  Experience.  It 

IS  inspired  by  the  marvel  of  the  life  of  Mary  McLeod  Bethune, 

b^irn  of  slave  parents,  who  rose  to  be  the  adviser  of  Presidents  in 

the: White  House,  and  who  said  of  Moral  Re-Armament.  "To 
be  a  part  of  this  great  uniting  force  of  our  age,  is  the  crowning 

experience  of  my  life." the  Crowning  Experience  showed  in  the  South  as  a  play  for 

four  months  last  year  and  then  broke  the  123-year  attendance 
record  at  the  National  Theatre  in  Washingtor].  Of  its  effect  a 

leading  newspaperman  of  Atlanta  said,  t'This  is  the  greatest  news 
story  to  come  out  of  the  South  this  year."  Rickard  Tegstrom 
adds,  "Filming  must  be  in  the  hands  of  men  who  understand  the 

need  of  the  world  today"  and  the  deepest  need  of  mankind.  The statesmen  who  realize  this  in  time  can  save  the  world  from 

disaster." 

U  Nu.  Burma's  great  statesman,  recently  visited  me.  We  talked 
of  the  need  for  statesmen  to  be  able  to  read  men  as  we  read  a 

page  of  print.  We  spoke  of  their  need  to  diagnose  and  cure  every 
corrupt  and  subversive  influence,  and  so  safeguard  our  nations 
from  going  the  .wrong  way.  Wc  dealt  with  the  urgency  in  the 
ideological  struggle  for  the  men  who  lead  to  be  incorruptible  and 
to  create  around  them  men  and  women  with  clean  hands  and 

pure  hearts.  U  Nu  together  with  (he  Prime  Minister  of  Japan  and 
the  Presidents  of  the  Philippines  and  Viet  Nam  has  just  welcomed 
the  Moral  Re-Armament  Assembly  of  Asian  peoples  in  Japan. 
Said  he,  "It  is  giving  a  clarion  call  to  one  and  all  to  read  the 

writing  on  the  wall." The  objective  of  the  Assembly  is  to  clean  up  the  nations  from 
bottom  to  top.  One  of  the  instruments  is  a  play  called  Shaft  of 
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Light  written  by  the  great-grandson  of  the  founder  of  modern 

industrial  Japan.  This  play  deals  incisively  with  men  at  the  Cabi- 
net level,  wilh  politicians  of  all  parties,  with  industrial  and  labor 

Ic.idcrs  uho  can  be  bought  with  money,  lemptcd  by  position  or 

by  indulgences  which  make  tlicm  vulnerable  to  Communist  strat- 

egy. Tlic  play  is  being  nationally  acclaimed  because  it  deals 
fearlessly  uiih  the  primaiy  need  and  gives  the  answer. 

What  is  the  answer.'  Hie  author  ot  this  play.  Masa  Shibusawa. 
spoke  icccnily  in  Washington  at  the  larewcll  service  for  a  great 

American  patriot,  Priscilla  Cornell.  |-or  the  last  few  years,  with 
her  family  and  through  the  weakness  and  pain  of  cancer,  she  has 

fought  for  a  cic.in  up  in  the  leadership  of'Aincrica.  Luropc,  Asia 
and  Africa,  and  helped  create  the  good  news  of  a  world  changing. 

Said  Shibusawa,  "It  is  up  to  us  lo  ciirry  on  what  she  lived.  With 
-the  Cross  of  Christ  lived  in  reality— which  means  a  change  at  the 
very  root— America  can  save  the  world.  This  is  the  revolution 

which  lakes  the  Communists'  brcalh  away  and  changes  them." 
I  liats  it.  Ihe  whole-hearted,  sirvgle-mindcd,  completely  dedi- 

cated commitment  to  provide  our  nations  with  leaders  who  are 

Icar-frcc,  hatc-ficc,  grced-frcc,  men  and  women  who  know  the 

strategy,  the  power  and  the  unity  that  comes  when  the  will  is 

totally  given  to  God  for  the  building  of  a  new  world. 
There  is  a  wrong  way  and  a  right  way  for  statesmanship.  MRA 

has  conclusively  dcmonstiiited  in  .some  of  the  most  critical 

national  and  international  deadlocks  that  when  the  fear,  hate  and 

greed  in  man  is  changed,  solutions  are  rapidly  achieved.  This  is 

the  panorama  before  us-so  simple  that  many  miss  it.  so  funda- 

mental wc  cannot  do  without  it. 
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Moral  Re-Armament  is  incorporated  in  the  State  of  New  York  as  a  non-pro^  corporatkm. 

It  is  supported  by  voluniary,  unsoUcited  gifts.  AU  its  workers  serve  without  salary.  Chedcs 

made  out  to  Moral  Re-Armament  are  deductible  for  income  tax  purposes.  If  ymt  wish  more 

information  write  to:  MRA,  640  Fifth  Avenue,  New  York  19,  New  York,  or  833  fSttutk  Ffomr. 

Street,  Los  Angeles  17,  Calif omia. 
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Ruling 

IIOXOR.IRY  MEMBER— The  CalifornU  Emglt  Roy.,  Club  presentx  -Big  Jim  Rnndolph.' 
proqrnni  itirtitor  r>i  K(!FJ,  filth  cnp  and  jfrsey.  Thr  presentation  »;  a.r  made  hv  the  preH- 
dint  of  the  chih.  Mnrshnll  Diirdcn.  Shoun  are  a  ffir  inentherf  of  thr  Boys  C.liih,  I.  to  R : 

Kfilh  (lanttf.  Eric  Ellison.  Benny  Jf  illiams.  Sreond  row:  ('.oilier  Harris,  (,'rriiid  (inrrclt, 
In  oil  Bin  I.  M/ir.Ji'ill  Durden.  Rear,  Roy  Smith  ( (Jnlifomia  h.agli),  Mrs.  Jmn  Durdin 

(t'oundtrj.  luid  Bin  Jim   Rnndolph    iKGFJ).    (Photo — Jmk  Dm  is'.) 

Pastor  Shot 

Woman  Wlio 

Tired  of  Him 
When  Rev.  Albert  A.Mn 

by  TKiss  Case'  Leader 
Fights  Suspension 
By  Natl  NAACP 

gi-am. :         NEV\'^  YORK— Robert  F.  Williams,  fighting  against 42.    of    9912    S.    Main    street,  his  suspension  as  president  of  the  Union  Countv.  N.  C. 

brought  ̂ '"^  t'^^''^'^*'^  Jf/l^fiy  NAACP,  declared  that  the  association  would  be""gross- '""'    fy  derelict"  if  it  concealed  from  Negroes  "their  right' 
to  defend  themselves  with  arms,  if  necessary." 

This  statement  was  contained*        -     .  -.  -  "       
in  a  lengthy  brief  submitted  to    loyalty    to   the   N.'^.ACP.   To    nu- 
the     Committee    on    Branches,    merous  individuals  who    have 

.which   wa.s   to   hear    c  h  a  r  g  e  .s    stared  that  in  protest  they  have 

m  and  he  '**'Pt ,  against  him  here  yesterday.         |  re.signed    or    intend     to    resign  I Attacks  Action  j  from  the  .N.AArP,  he  has  replied:  ] 
William.s,    who    sprang    into 

home  from  Sunday  School  last 

Sunday  afternoon,  he  was  met 

at  the  door  by  his  common- law 
wife.  Mrs.  Mary  Franklin,  240 
E.  nith  street,  who  took  a  shot 

at  him  because,  she  said,  .she 
was  tired  of  hi 

bothering  her. 

Ingram    was    struck    in    the 
chin  bv  the  bullet.  After  emer- 

High  Court 
Ducks 

In  Ga.  Appeal 
WASHINGTON— The  Supreme 

Court  Monday  turned  aside  for 
the  time  being  an  appeal  by 

the  NAACP  from  a  conviction 
for  contempt  against  a  Georgia 
state  agency. 

The  high  cx»urT.  however,  held 
open  the  door  for  the  NAACP 

to  bring  the  case  back  for  a  de- 
cision in  the  future.  In  effect,  it 

held  that  since  the  amount  of 
the  fme  is  still  un.settled  in  the 

lower  courts,  this  was  not  the 

time  for  Supreme  Court  action. 

Records 
The  X.\.\CP  was  judged  in 

contempt  for  failing  to  produce 
financial  records  for  the  Geor- 

gia Department  of  Rexenue.  ' 

Originally  a  fine  of  S2."i.000  was 
imposed  agninst  the  organiza-  j 
tion  but  further  proceedings 

migltt  bring  revision  of  the' 

penaltx. 

In  the  Georgia  NAACP  .case,  | 
Justice  William  O.  Douglas  i 

filed  a  separate  opinion  que>-  j 

tioiiing  dela>-  in  the  c-ourts  ac- J 
(eptance  of  the  issue.  Dougl.is  ■ 
said  "the  central  issue  of  the 
c:i--e  lias  nothing  to  do  with  the 

amount  of  the  fine."  \ 

Douglas  Views  ' 

ROBERTS  PUYCROISD  DEDIC.mOS  —  The  anmly  needed  new  eommumty 
rliil/hmise  nl  4700  S.  Hondurns  siriet.  iirinird  for  Eredrrnk  .M .  Roberts,  nns  dfdirnted  Sun- 

■ln\.  Mrs.  Ro/jrrls.  iLidoic  ol  the  hilr  (liilil ormn  .4 ssenihlyiiinn  is  slioii  n  (iitlinij  the  ribbon. 

II  uh  her  are.  left.  (Innni  ilman  iiordon  R.  Ilnhn.  grho  nided  ni  quisilion  of  thr  pnrk  site,  and 

('.riini,  ilnion   Edliard  R.   Royhal,  in  nhose  disttriii  the  riier/iorinl  park  is  Imnted. 

or  holding  Mhe  NA.ACPi  in  con- 
ipmpi  and  imposing  any  fine 

comported  with  that  due  proc- 
ess required  of  e\er.v  govern- 

ment under  our  Bill  of  Rights." he  said. 
But     Douglas     agreed     to     go 

He's  Mad-at  Himself.  Too  Voters  Thanked 
-  Over  Atkinson  s  Defeat      n    i  n  • 

ByAtkmson, 

Mayor  Scored 

AI  Green,  of  2'21.'5  S.  Harvard  hlvd..  who  has  long 
•riie  ba-:ic  questionjs  wheth-   tjppn  activ*"  in  local  coinmunitv  and  political  affairs,  is 

"mad"  this  week,  and  expects  to  slay  mad  until  a  Negro 

gency  treatment  he  reported  j  headed  the  "kissing  case"  com- 
the  incident  to  the  Watts  police,  t  mittee  to  free  two  Monroe,  N.  C, 

Mrs.  Franklin  sai4  she  sNpt !  youngsters  sentenced  to  spend 

him  when  he  tried  to  ent*r  the  j  their  entire  youth  in  a  reforma- 

house  when  she  opened  the  i  tory  because  one  of  them  had 

door  to  admit  the  children.  T  been  kis.sed  by  a  white  
child. 

don't  know  whether  I  intended  declares  in  his  
brief  that  "he 

to  kill  him  or  not."  she  said.      !  has  formulated  
the  cla.ssic  priv 

•The    NAACP    is    the    best    or-       ,  .  ,       , 

prominence   last  year  when    he    ganization  we  have.  Vou  should    ̂ '°"-    ''"*^    """   c-ourts    present 

   stav  in   it  a5  I  am  trving  to  do  I  dis'Posit'on   of  f^e  ca.se   because  , 

a,Kj   strive   to   make   it   better."  h^^    ̂^^"^   had ^  as
serted    that  |          .           the   amount   of    (he    fine  was 

said     she     got I  ilege    of    .self-defense    accorded 
Rev.     Ingram     -sau.     >..r     s"-     ̂ ^^j^    ,he    civil    and   criminal 

mad  at   him  when   he   returned    ,^^.^  ̂ ^  ̂ j,  persons." 
the  Children   from  their  week-,      ..5^^^,,. ..  ,he  brief  continues, 
end    visit    with    him.    that    sne-^AACP    policy    cannot     deny 

that  pri\ilege  to  it.s  Negro  mem cursed  him.  went  into  the  bed- 
room and  came  out  with  the  ..38 

caliber  revolver  and  fired  three 

times  at   him. 

Mrs.  Franklin  told  police  that 
"he  had  been  living  with  me 
off  and  on  for  a  long  rime  and 

hers.   It   is  submitted   therefore, 

that  in  context.  Williams'  state- 
ment   cannot    possibly    b«    con- 

trary to  NAACP  policy." 
D*lan*y  Presides 

Williams  was  to  be  represent- 
I  finally  got  tired  of  him  and    p^  3,  ,he  New  York  hearing  by  j 

wouldn't   let   him   in   the  house,    hj^    attorney.    Conrad    J.    Lynn 
I    had.  the    police    out    here    on    Robert    L.    Carter.    NA.4CP    gen 

him  before.  He  had  been  peek-,(.ral  c-ounsel.  was  to  act   a."   le- 

ing  into  my  windows  and  giv-    gal  representative  for  Ro\    Wil 

ing   me  Jrouble." 

Miss.  Scored 

For  Delay  In 
Case 

"cruel  and  unusual  punish- 
ment." He  said  this  questjion 

might  not  even  be  an  i.ssue 
when  final  disposition  is  made. 

kins.  Judge  Hubert  Delaney  was 
to  preside  over  the  heahngs 
before  a  subcommittee  of  the 

NAACP  Board. 

The  brief  selB  fot^h  the  con- 
ditions under  which  Williams 

made  his  now  famous  state- 

ments on  May  4.. namely,  fol- 
lowing the  denial  0/  justice  by 

j  Union    County    courts    in     the [case    of     a    Negro     hotel    maid    

'  kicked    down.stairs    by   a    white  ! {  male  guest  and  in  another  ease  j  Rodio    PrOflram 
'of   attempted    rap*   of    a    preg-j,,  «.,H 

NEW  YORK  — NA.\CP  Exe<tt-    ̂ ^^^^  jj^g^o  woman  bv  a  white    HonOrS  Walker 

tiveJecTetary   Roy  Wilkins   has^^„  "  1      Joseph    W.    Walker,    program urged    Gov.   James    P.   <  oh-man  ̂       William-s'    interview,    g  1  v  e  n  !  director  of  the  Los  Angeles  Ur- of  Missi.ssippi     to  use  all    t  h  e    j^^p^ja^^jy  3^,^^  dismissal  ofi^^an    Leat'ue 

Lynch 

PASSES  B.-fR  —  Charles  B. 

Steuart,  Jr.,  ex-nniY  man, 
Honnrd  t/radiiatr ..  real  estate 

broker,  p/iwed  the  (.iiHiornia 
Bar  in  Mnr,h,  He  plant  to 

opfn  mn  otfurs  June  15  nl 
4y:40    U  ash,noton    Blvd. 

Mosk  Speaks 
At  Dinner 
Conference 

.Attorney    General    Stanley  ; 
Mojik    will     be    the    speaker    at 
the    13lh    annual    dinner  of   the 

Community    Relations    Confer-  ̂  
ence     of     Southern     California, 

formerlv   known  as  the  Los  An-  | 
gelcs     Couiitv      Conference     on  I 

Community  Relations,  on  Wed-  ! 
nesday.  June  10.  7  p.m.,  at  the! 
Town  and  flown.  USC.  | 

Mosk.    who   has   been    an    ar-  | 
I  dent  fighter  for  equal  rights  for  j 
1  all    people,   will   speak   on    the; 
present   status  of  civil   rights.      I 

,       .-Mso  on   The   program   is  Mort  | 
I  Sahl.  famous  comedian  now  ap- 

'.  pearing   at    the  Crescendo:   Jos-| 
i  eph    D.   Shane,   chairman:    and 

fleorge     L.    Thomas,     executive' 
director  of  the  Community   Re-  j 

j  lation.i    Conference.  ! 

The   Los   .Angeles  Chapter  of  1 
the   National   Council   of   Negro; 

Women    will   receive  the   Mem- 

ber   Agency    Award    for   its   ex- 
cellent   .servi<'e    record    to    the 

powers   and    persuasion"   of   his office   to   have   a   sjiefial   grand 

jury   impanelled    in    Pearl   River', j^^   of  violence.   This 
County    immediately    10   act    on 

FBI  information  on  the  kidnap- 
ing 

both  white  men.  was  construed 

by  Wilkins  as  advocating  initia- 

nterpre- tation  of  his  remarks  was  cor- 
rected  bv  Williams  the   follovv- 

,.  and  lynching  of  .Mack  j„„  ̂ ^y  j„  a  statement  to  the 

Charles  Pinker  in  Poplarville  I  p^p^  specifying  that  in  advo- 

on   April  2r>. 

Cfov.  Coleman  announced  that    violence"   he 
he    would    turn    tlie    FBI    report  ;  self-defense. 

eating    "meeting   violence   with 
was    adv^ocating 

is    being    saluted 

as   "KGFJ's   yi^n   of   the   Day." 
Saturday.  6;2.t  p.m..  12.30  on  the<i  .Mrs.  Fa.v  Rosenblatt,  formerlv 
dial.  Walker  will  discu.ss  high-  on  the  Board  of  the  Urban! 

lights  of  the  re<-ent  convention  I>eague  and  a  past  president  of' 
of  National  Conference  of  So-  the  League  of  Women  Voters.' 

cial  Welfare,  held  in  San  Fran-  1  will  be  honored  with  the  Citi-  [ 
Cisco.  I  zptiship  .^ward.  I 

is  elected  to  City  Council 

He  wrote  about  his  "mad  "  in 
a  letter  to  the  Eagle  this  week- 

end. We  print  it  below: 

First,  Congratulations  I 

I  am  mad  about  it  —  but 
first,  let  me  congratulate  the 
campaign    manager    and    the 
staff  and  all  who  helped  for 

1    a     splendid,     professional    po- 
litical campaign   in   behalf  of 

'    Eddie    Atkinson.    They    did    a 

vvonderful    job — they    got    out 

i    more   votes   than    any   candi- 
■    date     ever     re<eived.    to    my 

I     knowledge      1  e.\c('i)t      for     .Na- 

1    v;irro    in    this   election  1.   Thcv' 
I    hj(josi(Hl    Kddip    upward    fiom 

T.OIHI   to  l.'i.lKXI,  appro.\imat?lv. 

I    Thai    is   sure    a    terrific   boost. 
I         The   .Negro  newspapers  ren- 
I    dpied  yeoman  service  at  great 

:    sacrilite.  Kddie  himself  work- 1    ed  24  hours  daily  to  win; 

!         .Now.   I   am    mad!     First    and 

foremost.  1  am  mad  at  mvself. 
'    I    failed    to   accoinplish    all    I 

j     migh'    have    done    had    1    put 
1     forth     an     extra    effort.     The 

I    headquarlors    in     the    Cren- 

I    shaw  district  which  I  toJd  Ed- i    die  I  could  secure,  well,  may- 

I    be.    1   should   have  forced    the 
I     i.ssMP.    It    tnisht    hav-e   helped. 
!        Next.    I    am    mad    at    every 

Negro  who   lives   in   the   10th 
District   who  failed  to  vote  on 

May    26.    I    am    sure    mad    at 
\  ou  —  each    of    you    who    was 

eligible   and   failed   to  cast    a 

ballot.  And  if  you  are  unreg- 
istered you  are  a  special  hin- 

drance.   You.    each     of    you. 

helped    to   defeat    Eddie.    You 
have  the  lawful  right  to  vote. 
so    register    and    vote  I    It    is 

very  important. Defaatod  ToursoK 

Next.  I  am  mad  at  all  of  the 

minoritv   who   voted   for   Na- 

The  California  Eagle-S   tion.  A"cient  and  Accepted 
  Scottish   Rite  Masons   will 

I  be  held  here  Friday,  June 
5,  through  June  7,  at  Fel- 
llowship   Hall,   770  E.  51st street,  and  Victory  Baptist 
Church,   4802   McKinley 

\  avenue. 

Registration    will   begin   at  9 

a.m.,  Friday,  at  Fellowship  Hall. 

It  is  expected   that   the   con- clave will   be  the  largest  ever 

held   by   the   Grand   Council  of 
Deliberation   in  California.  One 

of  its  main  tasks  will  be  to  lay 

plans    for    the    1960    convention 

;  tjO  be  held  in  Los  Angeles. 

!  :  In  preparation  for  this  week's 
I  iheeting.    a     call     was     sent 

I  throughout     the     state    to    all 
j  members   and   officers  of    the Gragd   Council  of  Deliberation, 

I  to    all    national    deputies    and past  grand  officers  of  the  State 

I  Council,    to    all    Nobles   of.  the 
Mj'stic  Shrine,  the  Grand  Con- 

sistories,   t  h  e    Council   of   Ka- 
dash,    chapters    of    Rose    Croix. 
Lodges  of  Perfection,  to  all  the 

'  Worthy  Masters  of  Blue  Lodges 

and   their   delegates   and   mem- 
i  bers.   to  the  Grand  Chapters  of 

I  Order  of   the   Eastern   Star,   the 

Courts    of    Amaranth    and    He"- roines    of    Jericho,    the    Grand 
Court  of  Isis,  and  all  the  j.outh 

departments. 
The  honored  guests  for  the 

Council  of  Deliberation  will  be  - 

the  Most  Sovereign  Grand  Com- 
mander of  the  National  Su- 

preme Council.  Dr.  William  J. 

Fitzpatrick.  and  Mrs.  Julia  Fitz- 

patrick.  Supreme  Grand  Ma- tron of  the  National  Grand 

Chapter  of  the  O.  E.  S. 

Highlights  of  the  convention will  be  discussion  of  the  new 

scholarship  plan  and  proposals 

for  building  better  lodges  in 

the  state.  Many*  propiinent 
guests  of  civic  and  national 

Eddie     Atkinson     this     week    fame  are  expected  to  be  present. 

thanked  the  upwards  of  15,000  j    

people    who    voted    for    him    in 
la.st  week's   Municipal   election, 

j  but   pointed  to  the  fact  that  at 1  least  three  quarters  of  them  ap- 
peared   to   be   Negroes    to   prove 

J  that  if  Negroes  are  going  to  get 
'representation    in    government. 

fpaicd  vourself  and  vour  race. 

Next.  I  am  mad  at  ihe.\FL- 
ClO.  Wheip  were  vou.  union 

members,  on  .May  26?  I  mean 

you  who  live  in  the  10th  Dis- trict. When  you  were  facing 

union  annihilation  "Prop.  I81 
we  Negroes  formed  a  .solid 

phalanx  for  your  cause.  Vv'e carried  "No  on  18"  as  high  as 
10  to  1.  I  carried  vour  cause 

frep  in  the  headquarteiJC  'hey  are  going  to  have  to  vote 

which  I  donated  to  Pat  Brown^  i ''  '"•  themselves." 

total    coinmunity    through    the; 

program!!    of     the     Conference.!    varro.  Navarro  would  not  vote 

for  >'ou.  Ask  Navarro  how  he 
\ol*id  when  FEPC  was  before 
the  Citv  Council.  You  knew  all 
this  and  vet  vou  voted  for 

.Navarro.  Not  ntily  did  vou  de- 
feat   Eddie,   but    also   you   de- 

over  to  the  Pearl  County  grand 

jury  at  its  next  regular  session 
in  November.  The  infonnation 

was  su'omiited  to  liim  for  ac- 
tion  under   Mississippi    law. 

Postponement  Hit 

In  a  tplegrani  to  the  Missis- 
sippi governor,  dnicd  Ma.v  26. 

Wilkins  said  that  "postpone- 
ment of  grand  jury  considera- 

tion of  the  Parker  Ivnching  in- 
forma ti')n  fosters  the  suspicion 
that  the  si\  months  delay  may 
be  designed  to  permit  frittering 
away  of  evidence.  intirtJidation 

of  potential  witnesses  and  flight 

of  the  suspects." 
Morp-r.ver.  he  pointed  out.  "the 

projected  delay  contrasts  sharp- 
ly wiih  the  speed  and  biutality 

of  the  mob  which  could  not 
wait  -!8  hours  for  Parker  to  be 

tried  in  a  court  of  law." 
The  NAACP  loader  cited  the 

action  of  Florida  officials  in 

convening  a  spc-ial  grand  jury 
in  the  mass  rape  case  a:  Talla- 
has.see.  Fla..  where  the  victim 
was    a    Negro    college    student 

\  Con  Stop  LTnchings  1 

.\t    subsequent    press    confer-  i 
ences  in  New  York  City,  and  in  ' 
radio  and  television  interviews. , 

I  Williams   said   that   Negroes   of  j 
I  Poplarville.    Miss.,    and    similar] 
areas  would  be  able  to  prevent  1 

lynchings.  such  as  that  of  Mack 
Parker,  if  they  banded  together 

to  guard  the  jail  at  night  when 
i  a  Negro  was  beinjf  held   for* 

crime  which  traditionalh'  invit-  j ed  lynching.  ; 
The   brief   also   contends  that  ! 

'wilkins    acted    contrary  to   the' 
N.AlACP    Constitution    and    by-  j 
laws   in   arbitrarily  suspending  j 
Williams.    Only    the    national 

board,    after   proffering   -written  ' charges  and  allowj^ng  time  for  j 

a  reply,  can  suspend  a  branch  j 

president.   Williams   claims.   He' 

also  demands  that  his  hearing  ' 
he  open  to  NAACP  members  and  . 

the  press   and  that  he  be  per- 
mitted to  produce  witnesses.        I 

The     Union    County    NAACP  1 

branch  ha<  notified  the  narion-  | 
a!  office  of  its  agreement  with  | 

Williams',  seif-defense    views 
and   the  four  as.sailants  white.    .j,jd  a  number  of  other  NAACF 
   branches,      individual      officers 
ART  EXHIBIT 

The  Southwest  Art  Associa- 
tion and  the  Lapitlary  Society 

art  exhibit  vyill  be  held  Sat-, 

urday,  j'une  .5.  at  Van  Ness 
Playground,  5720  Second  ave- QUt. 

I  and  members  have  sent  similar 

messages  to  the  NAACP  head- 
quarters, it  was  claimed.  A  Rob- 

ert F.  Williams  Defense  Com- 
mittee has  been  set  up  at  Suite 

1117.   Ill    Broadway,  New  York. 
I     Williams   has   reiterated   his 

I  know  vour  members  could 
have  swung  the  plection  for 

Eddie.  There  must  be  l.'i.OOO union  members  (counting 

fainiliesi  living  in  the  10th. 
Ynu  let   us  down. 

Next  I  am  mad  with  the 
Democrats.  This  w  as  your 

fight,  too.  Democrats.  \Vp 
have  bolstered  vour  cause  for 

.30  years.  Vou  failed  us  again 

.May  26.  I  know  that  there  are 
L'^.tXX)  Democrats  in  the  10th. 
Where  were  vou  on  .Mav  26? 

How  did  you  vote?  Isn't  Na- varro a  Republican?  You.  too. 
defeated  Eddie  by  not  voting 

en  inasse  for  one  who  has 

espoused  your  cau.se  fo^  dec- 

ades. Catholics.  Too 
When  Prop.  16  was  pressing 

hard  again.st  the  Catholics, 

we  took  up  the  banner  "No on  16"  and  came  thi-ough  with 

a  victor>-.  The  Catholics  could 
not  have  won  alone;  they  had 

our  aid  too.  Wheie  were  the 

Catholics  .Mav-  26  when  a  fel- 
low Catholic  needed  aid? 

Let  us  look  at  the  situation 
as  it  is  and  start  calling  a 

spade  a  spade.  Let  us  no  lon- ger be  timid  and  respectful 

(whatever  that  isi. 
So,  1  am  mad.  1  will  be  mad 

through  1960  and  '62.  I  won't be  glad  until  a  Negio  is  elect- 
ed to  City  Council.  Will  vou 

join  ine  in  a  year-round  fight 

to  elect  a  Negro?  Representa- 
tion is  our  first  step.  Voter 

education  among  Negroes  is 
second. 

P.  S.:  I  ask  all  of  vou  Ne- 

groes who  brag  that  vou  nev- 
er buy  or  read  the  Negro  pa- 

pers: what  effort  did  vour 
white  press  render  to  help  our 
race  candidate  to  win?  You 

folks  better  awake  and  start 

supporting  en  masse  vour 
only  hope  for  earthly  salva- tion, i.e.  the  Negro  press. 

Judge  Backed 
In  \)mBiis\ 
Of  Charges 

Atkinson  also  scored  Mavor - 
Norris  Poulson  for  a  last  min-  , 
uie  appeal  to  "good  voters"  to:  The  American  Cival  Liberties 
defeat  the  "organized  minority."  Union  and  the  NAACP  joined 
which  he  s.'tid  coiild  (ontiol  '  this  week  in  defen.se  of  Munici- 

("ily  elet-!ions.   .  pal    Judge    David   W.    Williams' 

.Atkinson  said  t  h  e  Mayor  dismissal  of  gambling  charges 

thereby    "criticized    people    for    again.st  28    Negroes  last  March 

what     thev-    have    been    doing""'-  Argument   in  the  case  is  set 
since  the  Constitution  was  writ-  ;  for  today  iThursdav  1. 
ten,     organizing     to    get     repre-  i      ̂'i^    organizations    supported 
sentation."  Judge  Williams  in   a  friend-of- 

As  he  had  following  the  prj.  j  tliP-«Jurt  brief  filed  in  the  ap- mary  in  which  he  gained  a  !  P^Hale  department  of  Superior 

place  on  the  ticker  against  now    Court. 
thrice-elected    incim-ihcnt    Ciiar-        -^rbitraiy  and  intentional  dis- 

les  G.  Navarro  over  thiee  other*' '■''''■"i"a''0'i  '"  ̂ he  enforcement 
candidates,  Atkin.son  thanked.  »^  ̂   criminal  law  amounts  lo 

"the  thousands  who  voted  for  f^^^'^'  of  equa'h)  protection  of 

me.    the    hundreds    of    workers    ̂ ^^  'a^^'^   ̂ "^  •«'><'uld   be  struck 
the   courts."^  the   brief who     campaigned     with     such 

vigor. "  and  said,  proudly,  that 

I  "very    few   candidates    have   re- 
ceived   this    wealth    of    sincere 

land  dedicated  support." j      Atkinson   took  another  svving al    local  city  officials  when,  as  .  . 

I  honorary  chairman   of  the  loraT  ̂ 'l'"'?"!^'^^  _"0',_''j*  P™\''.1". 

NAACP      membership       drive.    ,  ,,.,,         ».  .  .  ̂ „ 

;  which  opened  Sunday  with  the    '-"r^"    ̂ ''"''^'    ̂ "^^^P    counsel 
I  mother   of    lynch    victim    Mack 

I  Charles  Parker  and  .Medgar  Ev- 
|ers.    N.\ACP    repre.sentative    in 

down    bj 

Staled. 
"Despite  denials  of  such  in- 

tentions by  law  enforcement 

authorities."  the  brief  said. ■"di.scrimination  may  be  inferred 

from  objective  facts  and  deliber- 

The    brief    was    filed    by    ,\tty. 

oren    Miller.    N.\ACP    counsel, 

and    ACLU   Atty.s.   A.   L.   Winn. 

Mississippi,  as  speakers,  he  ob- 

sei ved  that   "these  people  don't 
[come  lo  any  Utopia  when  they 

come  to  Los  Angele.s.  " 
Atkinson  said  that  those  who 

tx)rn"  to  Los  .\ngeles  froin  be- 
hind the  ""Cotton  Curtain"  come 

to  a,  cit.v  wi'h  no  Negro  repre- sentation and  wliere  the  mayor 

displa.vs  alniost  the  same  hos- 

tility toward  Negroe-='  asserting 
their  rights  as  ""the  indiffererit 
and  race-baiting  elected  offi- 

cials of  the  South." 
He  'lashed  out  at  his  erst- 

while opponent.  Navarro,  for  a 

post -electiqn  statement  ""smear- 
ing" .Atkinson's  vvorkers  as  ""rad- 

icals." 

•  He"  said    (hat 

Edward  Mosk  and  Norman  C 

Rudman. Judge  Williams.,  in  dismiss- 
ing the  gambling  complaints, 

cxjntended  that  municipal  gam- 

bling laws  are  enforced  in  a 
(^iscrirriinatory  pattern  against 

Negroes. 
Tlie  Citv-  has  appealed,  seek- 

ing prosecution  of  the  28  -  de- 

fendants. Calif.  FEPC 
Called  Touoh 

California's  new  FEPC  law  is 

the    most    severe    business    con- trol in  the  United  .StPtcs.  Wry  le 

F.  Mullin.  vice  president  of  the 

Navarro  had    Los  Ange'e.s  Chamber  of  Coi-n- 

LIFE  ME.MBF.RSHIPS — Shoun  presenting  payment  on  life  memberships  in  the  loeal 

Branch  }s  A A(IP  are  from  left  lo  right:  Mrs.  Maude  Prayer,  rnnkiiig  final  payment:  Miss 

Lillian  Duffy,  rehresinling  Delta  Sinma  Theta  Sorority :  Mrs.  Luther  Bell  and  John  Broun 

ol  the  king  and  Queen  Saeial  Club:  Roy  Moore,  h^treign  Correspondent  Prinee  Hall  Grand 

Lodge:  l.orinzo  Bondoin.  Trrnsirrr :  .1  Homey  James  R.  .ikers.  Jr..  pusidrnt.  and  .ittorney 

llifbert  (jiituiiood^  II  onhi/iful  (J rand  Mutter  0/  Prince  tiall  Masontfoi  Calijornia, 

Church  of  God 
Youth  Choir  to  . 
Leave  on  Tour 

A  farewell  service  is  planned 

for  the'Staie  Youth  Choir  of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  to  be 
held  at  the  Grace  Memorial 

Chuich.  46th  »nd  Compton  ave- 
nue, Sunday,  June  14.  at  3  p.m. 

This  will  be  their  last  engage- 

j  ment  before  leaving  on  a  na- 
tion; wide  tour. 

Several  "Highway  Traveler" buses  have  been  chartered  for 
this  four  under  the  spon.sorship 

of  the  Southern  California 

Youth  Deot.  Rev.  Paul  C.  Green 

is  the  president,  Boline  Iverson. 
chairlady.  and  Pearlene .  Ford, 
choir  directress. 

comrnended  him  on  election  n-tcrce.  told  a  lunHieon  of  the 

night  for  having  run  a  "clean  ,  Electric  Club  at  the  Biltmore 
campaign,     and      then     turned  I  Monday. around  and  showed,  as  he  has 

throughout  his  public  career, 
that  there  was  no  sincerity  be- 

hind his  words." 

I  Youth  Choruses In  Song  Festival 
I  City  -  sponsored  Junior  and '  Senior  Youth  Choruses  will  hold 

!  their  "Spring  Festival  of  Song" !  this  Friday  and  Saturday 

nights. 
Scheduled  for  T:.30  p.m..  Fri- 

day, June  .=i.  the  Junior  Youth Choruses     of     Valley.     Pacoima 

"We  may  well  ask  why  this 

tjpe  of  punitive  action  is  nec- essary in  a  state  noted  for  co- 
operation in  the  .solution  of 

racial  problei-ns."  Mullin  said. 
"Such  legislation  will  only  in- 

crease any  tensions  that  exist 
and  serves  to  fan  hot  the  flame 

of  prejudice  where  a  growing 

understanding  existed   befote.' 

Father  of  Five 
Takes  Own  Life 

Thomas   Turner,    36,    of    1727 
E.    41st    street,    a    meat-cutter, 

a^d  Sun  Valley  will   Open  the    kissed   his  five  children  good- 

R.  C.  OWENS  IN  FOLD 

R.  C.  Owens,  circus-pass-catch 
ing  end  for  the  San   Francisco 

first  night  of  the  festival  at 
James  Madison  Jr.  High  School, 

13000  Hart  Street,  North  Holly- 
wood. 

On  Saturday.  June  6,  at  8  p.m.. 

in  the  auditorium  of  the  East 

Los  Angeles  Jr.  College.  Brook- 
lyn avenue  and  Atlantic  blvd.. 

bje  Tuesday  night,  told  them  to 
tell  their  mother  he  loved  her, 

then  went  into  the  kitchen  and 

fired  one  shot,  committing  sui- 

cide. Mrs.  Emmiline  Turner  was 

calling  police  at  the  time  be- 
cause of  his  suicide  threats. 

The  Turners  were  grante<>  an five  senior  youth  choruses  will, 

49ers  football  team,  signed  liis  |  present  the  operetta,  "Down  in  j  interlocutary  divorce  decree 
H959  contracu  .'     i the  Valley."  ,  » Monday. 
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Defeat— And  Victory 
The  15,121  votes  Eddie  Atkinson 

received  in  the  May  26  municipal 
election  would  have  constituted  a 
majority  of  the  votes  cast  in  any 
other  councilmanic  district  —  in 
either  the  primary  or  general  elec- 

tion. That  vote  fell  short  of  elect- 

ing him  because  of  a  bitter  and  de- 
termined drive  to  keep  him  out  of 

City  Council  that  was  waged  by 
powerful  reactionary  interests. 

Although  Atkinson  didn't  win  at 
the  ballot  box  his  campaign  was  a 
major  victory  in  the  sense  that  it 
united  the  community  in  a  manner 
that  it  has  never  been  united  in  a 
political  campaign.  The  campaign 
showed  what  can  be  done  when  dif- 

ferences are  submerged  for  the 
good  of  the  whole  community. 

It  will  be  a  tragedy  of  the  first 
order  if  the  structure  that  was  put 
together  to  campaign  for  Atkinson 
is  permitted  to  disintegrate.  Those 
who  were  in  its  leadership  ought  to 
sit  down  together  and  plan,  now, 
for  the  future. 

Negroes  are  understandably  di- 

vided in  partisan  elections  but  there 
is  no  reason  why  they  cannot,  and 

should  not,  stick  together  in  non- 
partisan races.  Los  Angeles  needs  a 

non-partisan  group  that  will  make 
a  continuing  study  of  civic,  com- 

munity and  political  issues  and  pre- 
sent the  rest  of  us  with  its  con- 

sidered judgments  on  such  matters. 
None  of  our  present  community  or- 

ganizations is  equipped  for  that 
kind  of  a  job. 

As  of  the  present  time  we  are 
without  representation  in  county 
government  or  any  city  govern- 

ment within  the  county.  We  have 
a  paltry  few  men  and  women  on 
various  city  and  county  commis- 

sions. A  study  of  that  representa- 
tion will  show  that  it  is  almost  in- 

variably on  commissions  that  play 
little  part  in  our  lives.  We  .are  the 

governed,  without  voice  in  the  mak- 
ing of  policies  that  affect  us. 

We  can  turn  the  apparent  defeat  ■ 
of  last  Tuesday  into  a  major  victory 
if  we  use  it  to  learn  how  to  score 
future  triumphs. 

Freedom  for  Lynchers 
The  FBI  has  told  Mississippi  of- 

^cials  the  names  of  the  men  who 
conspired  to  kill  Mack  Parker,  who 
went  Into  the  jail  and  dragged  him 
out  of  it,  who  mutilated  his  body, 
and  who  fired  the  fatal  shot  that 
took  his  life.  The  limitations  of  fed- 

eral law  prevented  the  government 
from  proceeding  with  a  prosecution 
birilt  upon  the  excellent  job  done 
by  the  FBI. 

Mississippi  officials,  from  the 
fdvemor  on  down,  have  no  excuse 
for  not  enforcing  their  own  laws 
which  condemn  what  happened  at 
Poplarvllle  but  only  the  very  naive 
will  expect  that  anybody  will  serve 
o  single  day  in  jail  for  Mack  Park- 

er's murder. 
The  game  has  already  started. 

Gov.  Coleman  says  he  won't  sum- 
mon a  special  grand  jury  and  that 

the  presentment  of  evidence  will 
have  to  wait  until  November.  That 

six  mbnths  delay  will  give  Parker's 
murderers  plenty  of  time  to  cover 
their  tracks  and  create  alibis.  By 
the  time  the  Grand  Jury  gets  the 

case — if  it  ever  does — it  will  find  it 
easy  to  say  that  it  lacks  sufficient 
evidence  for  an  indictment. 

If  the  Grand  Jury  does  indict,  the 
trial  jury  will  have  an  easy  out  for 
acquittals  —  the  evidence  will  be 
blurred  and  inconclusive. 
Gov.  Coleman  says  a  Special 

Grand  Jury  can't  be  convened  un- 
der Mississippi  law.  That  may  be 

true  but  there  is  nothing  in  Missis- 
sippi law  to  prevent  the  local  dis- 

trict from  taking  appropriate  action 
through  an  information  to  accuse 
the  lynchers  of  the  crime  and  se- 

cure theh*  arrests.  Does  anybody 
believe  that  a  Negro  accused  of  at- 

tacking a  white  woman  \frould  be 
left  free  to  roam  the  streets  of 
Poplarville  until  next  November? 

Mississippi  is  dragging  its  feet  in 
the  Parker  case.  The  only  way  per- 

petrators of  such  atrocities  will  be 
punished  in  the  Deep  South  is  for 
the  federal  government  to  assume 
responsibility  and  enact  civil  rights 
legislation  strong  enough  to  pro- 

tect Negro  citizens. 

Pigs  and  Rabbits 
Southern  pigs  and  rabbits  had 

better  watch  out  or  the  Dixiecrats 
will  drag  them  down  to  the  level  of 
the  human  beings  who  live  in  the 
Deep  South. 

The  campaign  is  on  full  blast. 
Two  weeks  ago,  Alabama  locked  up 
a  book  about  rabbits  because  it 
showed  a  white  rabbit  and  a  black 
rabbit  married  and  living  happily 
ever  after. 

This  week  a  Florida  crackpot  de- 
manded that  the  book  about  the 

Three  Little  Pigs  be  banished  be- 
cause it  depicted  the  black  little  pig 

as  the  canny  member  of  the  group 
who  had  the  good  sense  to  build  a 
brick  house  and  frustrate  the  Big 
Bad  Wolf. 

If  this  thing  keeps  on  —  and 
wljenever  anything  like  this  gets 
started  down  in  Dixie  it  just  keeps 

on  groT^ng  and  growing— it  won't 

be  long  before  the  legislators  re- 
spond with  laws  requiring  separate 

hutches  for  black  rabbits  and  white 
rabbits  and  separate  pens  for  black 
pigs  and  white  pigs. 

That  won't  be  the  end,  either. 
First  thing  you  know,  Virginia  will 
grab  the  leadership  with  a  Massive 
Resistance  program  that  will  wind 
up  with  a  law  forbidding  white 
folks  from  eating  bacon  from  black 
pigs  and  Mississippi  will  bring  up 
the  valiant  rear  with  a  statute  re- 

quiring black  rabbits  to  dye  their 
white  teeth  black. 

We  don't  know  whether  or  not 
rabbits  and  pigs  have  a  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement  of 

Rabbits,  or  Pigs,  but  if  they  haven't, 
they  had  better  get  on  the  ball  and 
get  some  kind  of  an  organization 
that  will  enable  them  to  take  ad- 

vantage of  the  animal  equivalent  of 
the  Fourteenth  Amendment 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lostor  B.  Grongor 

^ 

SAN  FRANOSCO  — In  all  of 
the  U.  S.  A.  there  are  not  many 
really  superior  cities  of  any  size 
—  perhaps  about  a  dozen  —  but 
certainly  San  Francisco  ranks 

among  them.  A  "superior"  city is  one  that  has  harmony,  color, 

energy  and  graciousness.  It 

must  be  rea- 
sonably effi- 

cient, cosmo- 
politan in  its attitudes  and 

able  to  keep 

up  with  mod- ern times  with- 
out being  dis- located from 

i  t  s  traditions. 

And  by  practi- c  a  1 1  y  all  of these  tests, 

San  Francisco  qualifies  with  A thump. 

The  first  thing  you  note  about 
San  Francisco  in  the  late  Spring 

and  Summer  is  its  weather;  it's 
definitely  queer,  from  an  east- 

ern point  of  view.  I  left  New 
York  City's  86-degree  sticky 
heat  and  landed  at  the  airport 
here  to  find  the  usual  light 

morning  haze  and  a  tempera- 
ture of  51  degrees.  Nor  did  it 

rise  over  65  all  day  long. 

In  July,  when  Manhattanites 
to  the  east  and  A'ngelenos  to 
the  south  are  stripped  to  shirt 
sieves  and  are  yearning  for 
shorts,  San  Franciscans  are 
wearing  wool  suits.  And  around 
dinnertime,  when  ̂ at  cold  fog 
rolls  in  from  the:  Pacific  and 
kicks  the  temperature  down  10 
or  15  degrees,  the  local  folks 
haul  out  those  topcoats  that 
are  never  too  far  from  reach 

the  year  round. 

'A  Bit  Quare' 
And  beside  the  weather., 

.  there  are  the. hills  of  San  Fran- 

cisco to  make  this  town  "a  bit 
^quare."  The  Twin  Peaks,  Nob 
Hill,  Telegraph  Hill,  and  a  num- ber of  lesser  heights  rise  up  in 
the  middle  of  the  city,  making 
its  famous  cable  cars  not  only 
a  tourist  attraction  for  over  a 

half  century,  but  also  a  trans- 
portation must.  The  hills  are 

so  steep,  especially  to  toiling 
pedestrians,  that  Dwaine  Vest 
of  Los  Angeles  told  me  that 
he  walks  up  a  street  until  he 
gets  tired  and  then  he  leans 

against  it. But  the  visitor  soon  forgets 
both  hills  and  coolness  as  he 
adjusts  to  both  quickly.  There 
is  a  briskness  about  the  weath- 

er that  ni»ver  lets  you  miss 
Manhattans  free  steam  baths 
in  her  late  Spring  and  Summer 
Streets  —  nor  the  smog-lmpreg- 

•.  nated  afternoons  of  Los  Ange- 
les. And  when  you  look  up-  at 

the  hills  from  a  distance,  and 

see  the  charming  white  build- 
ings climbing  uphill  and  down, 

dragging  their  streets  after 
them,  you  feel  that  every  city 
ought  to  be  built  on  hills  (pro- vided there  s  no  snow  and  ice) 

and  ought  to  feature  whit* 
residences  of  neo-Gold  Rush  ar- 
chitecture. 

Tradition  of  Bcautr 

And  when  you  get  /red  of 
the  hills  and  the  cool  weather, 
there  are  the  people  of  San 
Francisco^nearly  a  million  of 
them — jammed  into  an  area  of 
less  than  45  square  miles,  but 
with  little  of  the  rudeness  and 

noisiness  that  so  frequently  ac- 
cojnpany  congestion.  They  are 
former  New  Englandera  and 

Orientals,  Span  ish-Americans 
and  Afro-Americans,  American 
Indians  and  Filipinos,  Italians 
and  Greeks.  Together  they  have 

done  a  far  better  job  of  "accul- 
turating"  the  outlander  than have  most  cities  in  the  East. 

"In-migration  pains"  are  re- 
ported of  course,  but  not  to  the 

extent  that  exists  in  St.  Louis, 

Chicago,  New  York  or  Philadel- 

phia. 

More  than  most  cities — North, 

South,  East  or  West — San  Fran- cisco has  a  tradition  of  caring 
about  beauty.  You  see  this  in 
the  outdoor  flower  stands  and 
the  local  custom  of  buttonhole- 
wearing  of  flowers.  You  note  it 
in  the  standards  of  good  dress 
that  prevail.  You  see  it  in  the 
beautiful  shops  and  are  re- 

minded by  the  Opera  House,  ttie 

park  concert  areas,  the  artists' exhibits. 

And  you  even  see — and  taste 
— beauty  in  food.  Nowhere — not 
even  in  Paris — have  I  found 

such  uniformly  good  restau- 
.irants  with  unfailing  fine  serv- 

ice. (And  nowhere,  I  must  rue- 
fully confess,  do  they  charge 

more  for  good  meals!)  You  can 
take  your  pick  of  meals  Chinese. 
style.  Japanese,  American, 
French,  Italian,  Mexican,  Arab 
or  Hawaiian — take  your  pick  of 
restaurants  and  the  chances 

are  overwhelmingl>-  tliat  you'll find   them   good. 
Tolwart 

And  San  Fran*  isco  is  one 
city  where  1  don  t  mind  the 

word,  tolerance.  Br  a  use  "toler- ance," here,  is  a  cuality  of 

people  minding  thoir  own  busi- ness because  they  l:ave  enough 

business  to  mind  r.  -d  they  like 

it.  So,  they  "t  o  1  e  r  a  t  e"  other 
folks  minding  th*ir  own  busi- 

ness whether  they  like  it  or 

not.  Perhaps  that's  why — as  far back  a.s  1930.  when  I  first 
visited  this  city  from  ttien-Jim 
Crow  Los  Angeles — 1  found  a 
city  without  a  visible  race  prob- 
jlem.  one  where  the  entrance  of 
a  dark  ta'ce  into  a  place  of  pub- lic acronimodation  did  not  send 

paler  customers  into  dithers  of 
curiosity-,  or  resentment.  And 
perhaps  this  is  why — as  San 
Francisco's  Negro  population 
has  multiplied  more  than  10 
times  since  1940 — there  has 
been  nothing  like  the  racial 
tension  generated  in  Eastern 
cities  with  nothing  like  such  a 
rate  of  racial  change. 

I  lilc*  San   Francisco! 

Letters  to  the  Editor 

To  the  Editor: 
On  May.  3.  Senator  Lyndon 

Johnson  made  the  amazing 
statement:  "It  was  a  Democratic 
Senate  that  gave  the  nation 
the  first  civil  rights  bill  in  82 

years." 

The  facts  are:  In  1957  Repub- 
lican Senator  WiUiam  Know- 

land,  by  a  brilliant  tactical 
maneuver,  and  aided  by  a  par- 

liamentary ruling  from  Vice 
R-esident  Nixon,  succeeded  in 
bringing  that  civil  rights  bill  to 
the  Senate  floor.  This  with  no 

help  whatever  from  Senate 
Leader  Johnson  —  and  after  a 
similar  bill  had  been  bottled 

up  for  months  in  a  Democrat- 
controlled  committee. 

Johnson  did  exercise  his  stra- 
tegical brilliance  —  to  emascul- ate the  bill  with  the  jury  trial 

amendment,  for  which  he  mus- 
tered 51  votes,  against  42  in  op- 

position.  The  vote  was  on  al- 
most straight  party  lines.  The 

resulting  bill  was  so  watered 
down  as  to  be  nearly  worth- 

less. Steward  Alsop,  in  the  Wash- 
ington Post,  called  the  vote  on 

this  amendment  "a  moment  of 
supreme  triumph"  for  Johnson, 
and  spoke  sadly  of  the  "spec- tacle of  the  great  bulk  of  the 
Senate  Democrats  siding  with 
the  bitterend  southerners,  while 
a  heavy  majority  of  Republi- 

cans went  down  to  defeat 

against  them." 

And  Vice  President  Nixon,  an 
outstanding  champion  of  real 

civil  rights,  declared  it  "one  of the  saddest  days  in  the  histwy 
of  the  Senate  .  .  .  because  this 
vote  was  a  vote  against  the 

right  to  vote." 
.On  even  the  resulting  water- 

ed-down version,  all  of  the  18 
votes  against  it  were  cast  by 
Democrats.  And  in  th«  House, 
Republicans  supported  the  bill 
9  to  1,  while  Democrats  split 
evenly.  Of  the  286  votes  for  the 

bill,  nearly  two-thirds  were  Re- publican; the  votes  against  it 
included  107  Democrats,  onJy. 
19  Republicans. 

This  is  in  keeping  with  prev 

ous  votes  on  civil  rights  legisla- 
tion. In  1956,  House  Republicans 

voted  168  for.  24  against  a  civil 
rights  bill:  Democrats  111  for, 
102  against.  Earlier  civil  rights 
bills  had  been  supported  by  Re. 
publican  inajorities  of  from  68 
to  100  percent  while  Democrats 
had  given  majority  support  to 

only  half  the  bills.  In  two  in- stances not  a  single  Democrat 
voted  for  the  bill;  in  two  more, 
only  one  Democrat  joined  the 
Republican  majority  supporting 

Johnson's  attempt  to  give  the 
Democrats  credit  for  legislation 
which  they  fought  against  for 
so  long  is  another  method  of 

u|ing  the  Big  Lie  technique, 
and  just  another  instance  of 
Democrat  belief  in  the  stupidity 

and  forgetfulness  of  the  voters. 
KATHERINE  WRIGHT 

Gentlemen: 

Kindly  allow  me  to  extend 
thanks  to  you  and  your  staff 
for  the  support  that  was  given 

to  Clayton  D.  Russell  in  the  re- 
cent campaign  for  City  Coun- 

cil. 

Our  campaign  was  not  suc- cessful but  an  analysis  of  the 
returns  reveals  that  Clayton  D. 
Russell  received  34  per  cent  of 
the  entire  vote  cast  in  the  12th 
District.  In  view  of  the  fact  that 
our  campaign  had  no  money 
and  that  the  people  working 
in  the  campaign  were  limited 
in  experience,  we  do  feel  that 
an  admirable  showing  was 
shown;  much  of  this  is  due  to 
the  power  of  the  Negro  press, 
and  the  support  it  rendered  our 
candidate. 

Again  we  thank  you  and  pray 
for  your  continuous  growth 

and  leadership  in  the  commu- 

nity. 

WELPORD  R.  WILSON 

Campaign  Manager 

Loren  Miller  Says. . . 

T.'ir  NAACP  In  Let  AngalM  nMdi 
mambars,  thdusand*  of  tiiam.  M«m- 
baratiipa  e««t  Anty  92  a  ywr.  Hew 
•iMiit  ap|>r«aahina  yaur  club  mam- 

barsT 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

right  Republican,  described 
even  by  fellow  party  members 
as  "reactionary."  He  is  opposed 
to  fair  employment  legislation 

■ — he  voted  that  way'  twice. There  are  voters  in  the  Tenth 
District — a  substantial  number 
of  them  —  who  believe  as  Na- 

varro believes.  It  is  both  under- 
standable and  logical  that  such 

voters  should  prefer  him  to 

Atkinson  who  is  a  "liberal,"  as that  term'  is  used  these  days, 
and  whose  views  on  municipal 
government  coincide  with  those 

of  organized  labor. Daar  Lonely  Enemy 

The  remarkable  thing  is  that 

the  Democrats  who  berate  Na- 
varro as  a  reactionary  did  not 

go  to  the  polls  and  vote  for 
Atkinson.  It  is  equally  remark- 

able that  labor  voters  who 
describe  Navarro  as  arlti-labor, 
didn't  bother  to  cast  their  baU 

i.  lots  for  Eddie.  Look  at  the 
record.  Approximately  12,0(X)  of 
Atkinson's  15,121  votes  were 
cast-by  Negroes.  It  was  Navarro, 
not  Atkinson,  who  received  a 

majority — and  a  good  one — in 
most  precincts  heavily  popu- 

lated by  Japanese  and  Jewisti voters  who  are  supposed  to 
favor  fair  employment  and 
"other  civil  rights  legislation! 

Atkinson  had  the  endorse- 
ment of  Democratic  clubs;  he 

t.s  had  the  ble.ssings  of  the  Demo- 
cratic County  Central  Commit- tee and  the  individual  backing 

of  Democratic  leaders  such  as 
Lieut.  Gov.  Glenn  Anderson  and 
State  Senator  Richard  Richards. 

He  had  the  backing  of  the  AFL- 
CIO  Voters  League,  of  inde- 

pendent unions  and  even  the 
Railroad  Brotherhoods.  Ypt  that 

kind  of  support  couldn't  get him  more  than  3000  non-Negro 
votes  in  a  district  where  there 
are  at  least^20.000  non-.Negro 
Democrats  rfhd  at  least  7500 

non-Negro  union  members-  It  is 
fa.ir  to  say  that  not  morf  than 
one  out  of  tenShon-Negro  Demo, 
crats  and  union  members  voted 

for  Atkinson. 
Other  Factors 

There  were  other  factors. 
Assemblyman  Don  Allen  and 
Gus  Hawkins  in  effect  support- 

ed Navarro  by  their  refusal  to 
endorse  Atkinson.  Allen  was 
peeved  at  his  primary  defeat 
and  was  unwilling  to  offend 

the  powerful  Crensha\y  busi- 
ness community  with  which  he 

has  always  played  footsie. 
Hawkins'  case  is  more  obscure. 
He  has  always  resisted  sup- 

porting people  outside  his  dis- trict except  in  state  or  national 
elections  and  the  brutal  truth 
is  that  his  brother,  Edward 
Hawkins,  is  a  Mayor  Poulson 

appointee  to  the  Public  Works Commission. 

The  mayor  showed  his  true 
colors  by  his  last  minute  ap- 

peal to  voters  to  go  to  the  polls 
and  "save"  the  city  from 

"domination  by  minority"  pres- 

sure groups.  That's  aTsout  as close  as  you  can  come  to  an 
outright  racial  appeal  in  a 
northern  or  western  city. 
There  were  foot-draggers  of 

another  kind.  Assemblyman 
Jess  Unruh  waited  until  the 

last  minute  to  endorse  Atkin- 

son. Mrs.  Katherine'  Sims  and Mrs.  Helen  Stanley,  who  like  to 
think  of  themselves  as  sterling 

Democrats,  voted  against  or- 
ganizational endorsement  of 

Atkinson  because  of  "philoso- 
phical differences"  — .whatever that  means.  Architect  Paul  R. 

Williams  "couldn't"  endorse 
Eddie  because  Navarro  had 

backed  him  for  the  Art  Com- 
mission. Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross 

decided  at  the  last  minute  that 

Navarro  was  the  "best  man." Tott  Flgiu»  It 

Figure  it  out  'any  way  you 
want  to  and  you'll  come  up 
with  the  bitter  facts  that  the 
Democrats,  the  liberals,  labor 

union  members  and  the  non- 

Negro  minority  voters  bear  re- 

sponsibility for  Eddie's  defeat You  can't  single  out  any  one  of 

these  groups  and  pile  all  of  the 
blanie  on  it  alone  but  you  can 

say  that  together  they  insured themselves  four  mOre  years  of 
representation  by  a  man  they 
claim  to  dislike. 

-I  haven't  quite  figured  out 
the  moral  to  this  story  but  at 

the  moment  I'm  willing  to 
settle  for  the  theory  that  it  was 
not  that  they  loved  jNavarro 
more  but  that  they  loved  Eddie 
less.  And  nobody  can  stop  me 
from  wondering  what  would 

have  happened"  if  Navarro's opponent  had  been  a  man  who 
held  Eddie's  views  and  had  a 
little  less  pigment  in  his  skin. 
Maybe  the  Tenth  District  would 
have  had  a  new  councilman. 

Witnesses  Plon 
3-Day  San  Diego 

Assembly  in  June 
Travel  arrangements  to  the 

Awake  Ministers  District  As- 
sembly to  be  held  in  San  Diego. 

June  4-7,  was  completed  by 
the  University  cong^gation  of 
Jehovah's  Witnesses  Sunday 

night,  according  to  Marcus 
Johnson,  presiding  minister  of 

the  group. 

"Purpose  of  the  meeting."  said 
Air.  Johnson,  "was  to  provide 
additional  Bible  instruction  for 
the  Witnesses  and  to  enable 
themi'^o  apply  Bihle  principles 
more  fully  to  their  everyday 
Jives.  It  served  to  alert  each 
one  to  the  urgent  message  that 

must  be  preached.  For  this  rea- 
son the  program  carried  the 

theifie:  'Awake,  Ministers!' " A  total  attendance  of  20,000 
is  anticipated,  making  it  the 
Southland's  largest  gathering 
of  its  kind. 

National  Baptist  55/ 

BTU  Congress  Slated 
NEW  YORK— Dr.  O.  Clay  Max- 

/we^i    Sr..   president   of   the   Na- 1,  tional    Baptist    .Sunday    School 

^  n  d     Baptis't    Training    Union 
Congress,  reports  that  facilities 
have    been    inspected    and    pro- 
noun.ced    satisfactory    and    am- 
ple^Jor  the  congress  meet  June 22-28  at  Memphis.  Tenn. 

Added  this  year  will  be  a 

new  seminar  in  the  pastors'  di- vision: "Ministers  Preparing  the 

Community  for  a  New  Emanci- 
pation" and  the  "Christian  Ed- 
ucation Administration  Work- 

shop." 

"Deadline  for 

Circle- R  Camp 

Is  Extended 
Deadline  for  reservation  at 

the  Circle  "R"  Camp  has  been 
extended  to  June  15  for  the 
1959  summer  sessions. 
The  extension  was  made 

possible  after  camp  director 
Dave  Arbor  received  word 
from  the  contractor  that  the 
cabins  on  the  new  camp  site 

would  be  ready  for  occupan- 
cy on  the  .  opening  day  of 

camp,  scheduled  for  July  6. 
The    new    facility    will    ac- commodate 64  youngsters,  32 

Iwys  and  32  girls.  This  repre- sents  almost   twice   as   many  , 

campers  as  in  previous  years. 
A  limited  number  of  reser- 

vations are  now  available  in 
all  camp  periods.  Any  boy  or 
girl  between  the  ages  of  6  and 16  years  is  eligible  to  apply. 

Applications  will  be  accepted 
on  the  basis  of  first  come,  first 
served.  Reservations  niay  be 
madie  by  writing  to  the  camp 

office,  1739  W.  Adams  blvd. 

or  calling  the  director  at  RE- 

public  1-1283. Miss  Shirley  Mayo,  presi- 
dent of  La  Debunettes,  USD 

hostesses  of  South  L.A.  Y\VCA, 
announced  a  fashion  show will  be  held  next  Sunday, 
June  7,  from  3  to  5  p.m.  in 
the  Huntington  Park  YWCA. 

Mass  Meeing 

Protests  Miss. 

Lynch  Action (Continued  from  Page  3) 

Mother,    I    didn't    do    it"    and 

urged  her  not  to  worry.       '^    '^ 

Mrs.  Parker  said  that  after 

th^  lynfching,  she  had  beard 
over  the  radio  that  her  life  was 
in  danger.  She  told  also  of  a 
man  who  came  to  her  house,  i 

a  white  man  who  was  drunk, 
the  day  a  protest  meeting  was 
held  in  nearby  Jackson.  He  told 
her  he  was  a  newspaper  man.  , 

moM  Afraid 
He  asked  her  if  she  was  going 

to  the  meeting.  "I  was  afraj^<^ 
she  said.  "I  didn't  know  what 

he  was  up  to." 

Then  he  wanted  to  know  if 

she  was  going  to  stay  in  her 
home  that  night  She  replied 

that  she  had  no  place  else  to 
go.  'Tomorrow  night?"  he  asked 
her.  "The  next  night?" After  he  left  she  called  the 
FBI.  They  came  out  but  told 
her  not  to  get  excited  about  the 

incident.  But  she  was  fright- 
ened and  so  were  her  friends. 

They  collected  money  to  pay  for 
her  bus  fare  to  Merced,  Calif., 
to  ioin  her  sister. 

In  Merced  the  people  ha\"e been  kind,  the  white  people, 
too.  Tlieyve  called  upon  her, 
theyve  brought  her  money  and 
gifts.  , 

WiU  Get  Job 

As  soon  as  she  is  able,  said 

Mrs.  Parker,  she  will  hunt  for 
a  job  as  a  domestic  so  that  she 
can  take  care  of  herself  and 
her  children. 

.4t  the  Sunday  mass  meeting, 
Mrs.  Parker  expressed  only  her 

gratitude  to  the  people  who  had 
come  to  protest  the  tragedy  that 
had  befallen  her  son.  She  was 
introduced  by  Mrs.  Marnesba -Tackett. 

When  the  collection  was  tak- 
en, many  members  of  the  au- dience specified  that  they 

wanted  their  contribution  to  go 

to  the  bereaved  mother.  Later 
she  was  presented  with  a  sum of  $211.16. 

In  addition,  $335.29  was  col- lected for  the  NAACP.  under 
whose  auspices  the  meeting  was 
held,  and  $650  was  collected on  NA.^CP  life  memberships. 

New  Methods 
in  Bias  Figlit 
Will  be  Told 

How  to  rid  Los  Angeles  01 
discrimination  by  using  direct 

action  techniques  and  non-vio- 

lent discipline  will  be  the  sub-~ 
ject  of  an  Action  Workshop,  to 
be  held  by  the  Los  Angeles Committee  on  Racial  Equality 
(CORE),  on  June  12  and  13  at 
Vermont  Square  Methodist 
Church,  4410  Budlong,  at  Ver- 
non. 
What  non -violent  action 

means  will  be  discussed  at  7 
p.m.  Friday,  June  12,  preceded 

by  registration  at  6:30.  Satur- 
day, June  13,  at  8:30  p.m.  there 

will  be  a  project  planning  meet 
followed  by  going  out  on  acturl 

CORE  projects.  A  church  lunch will  be  at  noon  and  a  potluck 

supper  it  6  at  the  Walter's residence,  4232  Halldale.  Reser- vations should  be  sent  to  CORE, 

1352  Sutherland  Ave.,  MA.  8-5460 or  RE.  4-7184. 

FOOTBALL  CLINIC 

Tuition  of  $30.00  is  bein;  «<^- cepted  for  the  second  annual All -American  Football  Clinic  to 

be  held  in  Long  Beach's  Me- 
morial Auditorium  starting 

June  29  through  July  "2. 
POOL  orsiis» 

The  swimming  pool  at  WIU 

Rogers  Parte,  lO&d  stnct  and 

Central  avefiue.  ha*  now- bsen 
opened  to  provide  wctiHud  rec- reation for  the  nMisBtOi  el  tii* 

area.  i 

I. 

!  - 
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JMONG  THE  FIRST— Ret:  Jerry  W.  Ford  {s  among  the 

first,  if  not  the  first  non-Baptist  minister  to  be  asked  to  speak 
hefore   the  Baptist  Ministers   Union.  Shown  are  from   left: 

Revs.  D.  C.  Austin,  F.  P.  Ellis  shaking  hands  with  Rev.  Ford; 
Matthew  Henson^  B.  Leon  Carson  and  C.  fV,  Arnold. 

(Adams) 

Pasadena  Choir 
To  Select  Bride 
For  Uncle  Sam 
A  colorful  pageant  is  planned 

for  Sunday,  June  7,  at  the  First 
AME  Church  of  Pasadena, 
starting  promptly  at  5  p.m.  The 

pageant  is  known  as  the  Wed- 
ding of  the  United  States. 

The  bride  of  Uncle  Sam  will 
be  chosen  from  the  50  lovely 
young  women  who  represent 
the  states  in  a  contest  for  the 
xole  of  the  bride. 

The  bride's  Identity  will  not 
be  disclosed  until  the  eve  of 
tlie  wedding.  The  bridesmaids 
will  be  attended  by  men  in 
civilian  and  military  dress.  The 
nuptial  music  will  be  rendered 

by  outstanding  vocal  and  in- 
strumental artists. 

A  receptlcm  in  the  social  hall 
will  follow  the  ceremony.  The 
Ctlestial  Choir  of  the  church  is 

the  sponsor  of  the  unique  pro- 
gram, according  to  the  Rev. 

IsJdah  H.  Hunt,  pastor  of  the 

Church. 

Adventist  News 
Educator  and  world  traveler, 

J.  Alfred  Simonsen,  will  speak 
on  Missions  in  Africa  and 
Northern  Europe  during  both 
the  9:30  and  ll  ajn.  services, 
Saturday,  June  6,  at  the  54th 
Street  Seventh -Day  Adventist 
Church,  1973  W.  54th  street.  The 
9:30  service  will  feature  beau- 

tiful colored  slide  pictures  with 
sp>ecial    music    by    Mrs.    Alice 
Haas. 

A. 

The  DOTcas  Society  will  meet 
at  10  a.m.  and  prayer  meeting 
will  be  held  at  7:30  p.m.  Wed- 

nesday, June  10. 

Covenant  Missionary 

Baptist  Cliurch 
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"It  fmyB  t»  t»rva  9*d" 
!•*.  J.  H.  Haiitar,  Pmtfr 
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SECOND  FORUM  SUBJECT  IS  STUDIED— These  three  talk  over  final  plans  for  the 

discussion  of  "Neurotic  and  Normal  Marriages,"  at  People's  Independent  Church.  From  left. 
Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins,  Dr.  John  Haer  and  Dr.  H  alter  Bailey.  (Adams) 

Problems  of 
Morrioge 

Sunday,  June  7,  at  4  p.m.,  the 
second  in  a  series  Of  forums 

will  begin  at  People's  Indepen- dent Church.  Dr.  John  Haer, 

Dr.  Walter  Bailey  and  Dr.  Law- 

rence Barker  will  discuss  "Neu- 
rotic and  Normal  Marriages." 

Refreshments  and  a  group  dis-  1 
cussion  will  follow  the  session.  I 

"Prayer  Can  Change  Your 
Life"  is  the  subject  chosen  by  | 
Rev.  M.  A.  Dawkins  for  his  Sun-  j 
day  morning  broadcast  over  j 
KDAY,  1380  on  the  dial. 
The  first  annual  Rainbow 

Fair,"  with  food,  fun  and  bar-  1 
gains  for  all,  will  open  in  the 
Fellowship  Hall  of  the  church 
on  June  ,24.  The  four  day  fair 
is  under  the  direction  of  Ber- 

nard C.  Hemdon  and  Mrs.  Ru- 

bye  Hayden. 

Churchmen  Urge 
Desegregation 

ATLANTA — A  call  for  "more  racial  inclusiveness 
within  churches'*  was  issued  here  at  the  recent  Inter- 

racial South  -  wide  Conference  of  Religious  Leaders, 
sponsored  by  the  NAACP,  with  delegates  from  11  south- 

ern states  and  the  District  of  Columbia,  who  called  for 
"church  support  for  desegregation  of  schools,  housing, 
public  accommodations  and  recreational  facilities."     . 

An  estimated    one- third  of*-"~^   

^^^■"fv»fyon«   h   Weleom*  to  Atfmnd  Services  ol 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  B«tw»*ii  Danlcar  and  Nermandi* 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.         Morning  Sorvicos— 11  a.m. 
Wodnotday  Evoning  Prayor  Sorvico— 7:30  p.m. 

R«v«r*nd  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Paster 

BOWEN  MEHORIM.  METHODIST  CHURCH 
_IASr  3«tli  ANB  1RINITT  STIim  -  RIV.  MNN  C.  MIM,  MINnTII 

HOIT  COMMUNION 

tlV.  BAM  niACMINO  AT  TM  f  A.M.  AN*  11  AM.  tlRVKn 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
Wost  2Sth  at  Magnolia  Avonuo 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

R«v.  Jerry  W.  Ford/  Minister 

those  attending  the  gathering 
at  Morehouse  College  were 
white. 

Setting  the  tone  for  the  con- 
ference. Prof.  Everett  Tilson  of 

Vanderbilt  University.  Nash- 

ville, Tenn.,  declared:  "Integra- tion is  the  one  answer  to  the 

racial  problem  which  can  be 
reconciled  with  the  demands 

of  Christianity." LTnchlng  Daplend 
^  Other    developments    during 

:  the  conference  included:    Ibsu- 
{  ance  of  a  statement  deploring 

I  the  lynching  of  Mack  Charles !  Parker    in    Poplarville,   Miss.; 
!  Church  support  of  strong  civil 
rights     legislation,     especially 

j  SB  810,  Introduced  by  Sens.  Ja- cob Javita  and  Paul  Douglas; 

Recommendation  for  local- 
level  church  activities  to  pre* 
pare  southern  corranunitietf  for 
Integration :  call  fof  church 

groups  to  work  toward  integra- 
tion of  related  agencies  such 

as  schools,  colleges,  hospitals 
and  denominational  boards; 
call  for  social  action  programs 

designed  to  increase  registra- 
tion and  voting;  call  for  in- 

tensified efforts  by  councils  of 
churches,  church  women  and 

youth  groups  in  the  civil  rights 
struggle. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
'yfhf  rrl»m4$Up  h  CatcMns  Mut  m  Cmttkwr^ 

tn  1.  4«th  StTMt,  AD.  1^271  ■•«.  1.  A.  Amdunum, 
Chvrch  SdMal,  f>M  turn.  MmwIh*  Wunktp.  iei4S  •.m. 

■TV,  tiM  ̂ .M.  IvmIm  WaraMpt,  7:30  r.ab 

rfea  fwUk  h  CardtaHy  faWrarf  (a  Affaatf 

Join  Rov.  f.  A.   Andoraen  In  "Memonta  of  Moditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KON  Radio  .(1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MiMORIAL  lAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  I.  4«th  ST. 

MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION 
4101  W.  3rd  ST. 

Church  of  Splrltnia  Revelation 
Sunday,  11  a.m  ,  Devotionala 

Sundav.  8  p.m..  Spirit  Philosophy 
(Psychic  Demonstration) 

Tuesday,  12:30  Noon.  All-Communicationi 
Tuesday.  8  p.m..  Lecture 
(Psychic  Demonstrations) 

Wednesday,  8  p.m.,  Healing  Service 

Thursday,  S^.m..  AU-Communlcatlons 
"Tha  Spirit  of  tba  Lord  geaa  bafera  ma 

and  makes  ••ty  all  my  way," 

HayHasar 

tt 
MEDITATION  DAILY" 

Baha'is  Celebrate 

Declaration  of  Ba'b The  anniversary  celebration 

of  the  Declaration  of  the  Ba'b 
began  promptly  two  hours  and 
11  minutes  after  sunset  on 

Friday,  May  23  at  the  Baha'i Center,  331  S.  New  Hampshire 
avenue. 

John  Keith  as  chairman  of 

the  evening  spoke  of  the  decla- 
ration 115  years  ago  and  read 

from  the  writings.  Anthony 

Lease  read  from  the  "Letters 

of  the  Living."  An  overflow  au- 
dience participated  in  the  spir- 

itual feast  and  fellowship  of 
the  evening. 

The  Baha'i  teachings  em- 
brace the  oneness  of  mankind, 

the  Independent  investigation 
of  truth,  the  equality  between 
men  and  women,  universal 

peace  and  education,  the  spir- 
itual solution  of  economic  prob- 

lems, a  universal  langulige, 

prejudice  of  all  kinds  must  b« 
forgotten,  religion  must  be  the 
cause  of  unity  and  must  be  in 
accord  with  science  and  reason. 

FREE  INFORMATION •    ••••• Contact  "CELES"  KING,  111 

BAIL  BONDS  "^.^^ 
24  Hr.  Service 

Elks  Turn  Out 
For  Worship  in 
Full  Regalia 
Reports  reached  the  Eagle 

Monday  that  the  largest  Elk 
turnout  for  a  church  service  in 

the  history  of  the  Pacific  States 

Association  occurred  last  Sun- 

day morning  when  approxi- 
mately 500  men  and  wmnen 

members  of  the  Improved 
Benevolent  Order  of  Elks  of  the 
World  met  at  Mt  Zion  Baptist 
Church.  1300  E.  50th  street 

The  Rev.  Percy  Williams  was 
host  to  the  group  which  turned 
out  in  full  regalia  to  worship 

and  to  hear  Pacific  States  Aam- 

ciatjon  (chaplain  Jessie  W.  <3ole- 
mari  preach  on  "Let  Your  Light 
So  Shine,  That  Men  May  See 

Your  Goq^  Works  and  Glorify 

the  Father  Which  Is  In  Heaven." On  the  rostrum  were  seated 
the  Granddaughter  Ruler,  Mrs. 
Nettie  Carter  Johnson ;  the 
Grand  Traveling  Deputy,  Frank 

W.  Henry,  and  Grand  Organ- 
izer of  the  Lodge,  Henry  W. 

Davis,  and  Atty.  Vince  M. 
Townsend. 

This  service  concluded  the 

Elks'  meetings  which  included 
an  hour-long  parade  Saturday, 
an  oratorical  contest  Friday, 
and  a  civil  liberties  meeting 

Thursday  afternoon.  Franklin 
H.  Williams  was  the  speaker. 

He  warned  the  group  that 

eternal  vigilance  was  the  price 
of  liberty;  that  the  West  Coast 
is  the  victim  of  expanding  ghet- 

tos, wallowing  in  the  surface 
evidence  of  freedtmi  and  failing 
to  see  the  vicious  circle  that 

unlep  we  learn  to  use  freedom 
like  a  muscle  so  that  It  does 

not  atrophy,  we  are  moving  in 
the  wrong  direction.  Laws  for 
equal  rights  have  been  declared 
but  they  are  not  self- imple- 

menting; we  must  be  alert  and 
prepared  for  the  opportunity 
wliich  arises,  Williams  said. 
'Assemblyman  Byrom  Rum- 
ford  was  given  praise  for  his 

persistent  fight  for  FEP  l*gis- 
lation.  He  said,  in  accepting  the 
award,  that  he  regretted  hat 
everyone  who  helped  in  the 
fight  could  not  be  cited  also  in the  award.  ^ 

Adolphus  B.  Clay,  of  the  Civil 
Liberties  Department  of  the 

Ellcs,  received  an  award  which 
was  granted  by  the  City  Coun- 

cil and  presented  by  Council- 
man Kenneth  Hahn  who  had 

high  praise  for  the  .work  of  the 
Civil  Libertiet  D^itrtmenC 

All  Hmo$  for  .tftls  column 
muat  b0  received  by  Monday 

evening.  CaU  EXbrook  S-15S1 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, afUr  $  p.m.,  at  SXbrook 
SS940. 

A  Women's  Council  was  or- 
ganized in  Venice,  on  June  18, 

to  deal  with  the  problems  of 
the  home.  The  next  meeting 
will  be  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Stewart,  725  Brooks  avenue, 

Venice,  on  June  7.  Members  in- 
clude Mmes.  C.  P.  Moore,  presi- 

dent; Delia  Powell,  vice-presi- dent; Jorie  Epps,  secretary; 
Ruth  Sims,  Bible  instructor; 
Henrietta  Liggins,  assistant 
teacher;  Bessie  M.  Clayton,  so- 

licitor and  Irene  Love,  counsel- 

lor. 

I    •     • 

Selena  Marie 
Brunson,  18,  of 

2024  19th  street, 

a  sophomore  at Santa    Monica 
City    College, 

was      selected 

for     member- 

ship in  the  se- 
lect    Epsilon 

Honorary  Serv- 
ice     Club      re- 

c  e  n  tl  y.     Ex-  ' 
emplary  personal  records   and 
grade  merits  are  the  basis  for 
presentation      of      names      for 
meml>ership  in  the  club. •  •     • 

The  Usher  Board  of  the  Phil- 
lips Chapel  CME  Church,  4th 

and  Bay  street,  will  observe  its 
18th  anniversary  at  3  p.m.  on 

June  7.  Ushers  in  the  Los  An- 
geles district  are  expected  to 

be  present  at  the  celebration. «     •     • 

A  Barbecue  and  SportsO- 
Rama  will  be  held  at  Fairfield 
School,  16th  and  OljTnpic  blvd., 
on  Saturday,  June  6,  from  11 

a.m.  until  7  p.m.  The  Men's  Day committee  is  the  sponsor. 
•  •    • 

Mrs.  Acy  O.  Markham  of 

.1827  Vi  18th  street,  received  the 
news  of  the  death  of  her  sister, 
Mrs  Lucindy  Lindsay,  in 

Shreveport,  La.  Due  to  the  ill- 
ness of  her  daughter,  Mrs. 

Prankie  Russell,  Mrs.  Markham 
was    unable    to    attend    the 
funeral. 

•  •     • 

Among  those  ill  and  shut  in 
are:  Mrs.  Frankie  Russell,  Mrs. 

Gladys  Cousins,  who  is  con- fined to  John  Wesley  Hospital 

and  said  to  be  in  a  critical  con- 
dition, and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Lan- 

drum  of  20th  street. •  •    • 

The  choir  of  the  First  AME 

Church  will  sing  in  the  WeSt- 
wood  Congregational  Church  on 
Frida,  June  5,  at  7:30  p.m. 

•  •    • 

The  Fellowship  House  at  the 
First  AME  Church-by-the-Sea 
is  being  completed  rapidly  due 
to  the  ccnnmunity  spirit  of  the 
men  in  the  area  who  help  out 
with  varioiu  building  chores 
such  as  plastering,  painting, etc. 

•  •    • 

CAM)  or  THANKS 

The  family  of  Mrs.  Addie  Mae 
Jones,  who  died  April  18,  wishes 
to  thank  those  who  helped 
them  with  kindnesses  during 
her  Illness  and  for  the  friends 
who  sent  cards  and  messages. 

Special  thanks  is  extended  to 
the  Spalding  Mortuary  for  its 
excellent  services  and  to  the 

Rev.  E.  V.  Banks  for  the  beau- 
tiful eulogy  and  for  the  words 

of  consolation  given  all  mem- 
bers of  the  family. 

'fVE  ARE  INSPIRED  BY  YOUR  WORDS"— Dr.  Granville  W.  Reed  clasps  the  hand  of 
Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  following  the  inspiring  message  Rev.  Ford  delivered  to  the  guests  at  the 
student  body  banquet  of  the  Reed  College  of  Religion  last  Friday.  Mrs.  Reed  iookt  on. 

Fannie  Benjamin  to 

Help  Mary  W.  Ross 
With  Funeral  Home 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
An  inherent  belief  in  the  power  of  prayer  has  brought 

two  women  into  the  co-managership  of  a  business 
wherein  the  fine  attributes  of  each  may  complement  the 
other  to  give  superlative  comforting  service  to  the  com- 

munity. The  business  is  the  year-old  J.  S.  Williams 
Funeral  Home,  Inc.,  6003  Compton  avenue,  the  women, 
Mrs.  Mary  E.  Williams  Ross  and  Mrs.  Fannie  E.  Ben- 

jamin. 

Mrs.  Ross  came  to  Los  An- 

geles 12  years  ago  from  Shreve- 
port, La.,  where  she  had  been 

Annual  Banquet 
» The  annual  student  body 

banquet  ot  the  Reed  College  of 
Religion  was  expertly  served 

by  students  <rf  the  school  Fri- 
day night  at  Zion  Hall  Baptist 

Church  to  some  150  persons  who 

attended  and  applauded  enthu- 
siastically when  the  Rev.  Jerry 

W.  Ford,  of  Ward  AME  Church, 
spoke  on  "Religion  in  the 

Atomic  Age." 

Miss  Patricia  Dickerson,  of 

the  host  church,  sang  several 
numbers  during  dinner. 

The  college  granted  diplomas 

to  students  in  Christian  Edu- 
cation and  Homiletics  on. Tues- 

day evening  at  St.  Reed  Baptist Church. 

St.  Peters  Baptist 
The  ninth  anniversary  of  St. 

Peter's  Baptist  Church,  2510  S. 
Hoover  street,  will  begin  on 

June  7,  at  3  p.m.,  when  the  Rev. 
J.  H.  Williams  of  the  Rising  Sun 

Baptist  Church  and  Rev.  L.  R. 
Houston,  of  the  Lone  Star  Bap- 

tist Church,  will  speak. 

It  was  nine  years  ago  that 
Rev.  E.  W.  Fisher  organized 

the  church  with  three  mem- 
bers. It  has  grown  in  spirit  and 

number  until  it  is  among  the 
most  energetic  groups  in  the 
area  seeking  ways  and  means 

of  saving  souls  tlirough  Christ's 
teachings. 

The  celebration  will  continue 

[each  night  through  June  2. 

Lift  tuy.  It  alie  halpa  you  to  b« 
in  "•n  th«  knew."  Just  Mnd  94  to 
th«  Callternia  Eaglo,  2101  W.  Vtrnen 
av^nua,  and  you'll  raeeive  your  copy 
*  ""     ~  ..^k  for  S2  waakt. 

associated  with  the  J,  S.  Wil- 
liams Funeral  Home,  which 

was  a  memorial  to  her  father, 
Bishop  J.  S.  Williams.  Among 
the  first  friends  she  made  as  a 
lonely  newcoirier  in  the  city 
was  Mrs.  Fannie  E.  Beniamin, 
who  had  been  a  resident  here 
from  Denver  since  an  early 

age.  The  friendship  ripened  and 

when  Mrs.  Ross  needed  assist- 
ance, needed  someone  to  join 

her  in  business,  it  was  Mrs. 
Benjamin  who  agreed  to  help,  j 

Together  they  plan  to  make  the 
association  a  fruitful  one  with  ; 

service  to  the  community  in ' 
times  of  sorrow. 

Leave*    Conner- Johnson 
Mrs.  Benjamin  has  been  In 

the  •  mortuary  field  since*  she 
was  very  young.  Her  gift  of 
music,  vocal  and  instrumental, 

made  her  sought  after  for  serv- 
ice.*! in  church,  funeral  homes 

and  in  rliib  artivilips.  Hrr  parr 

is  broathlaking  hut  liPr  wholp 
heart  goe.s  into  pveryrhinp  she 
undertakes.  She  is  beloved  by 

the  members  of  People's  Inde- 
pendent Church,  which  she 

serves  as  organist,  counsellor and  advisor.  For  many  years 

she  served  at  the  Conner-John- 
son Mortuary  and  it  was  with 

regret,  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  said, 

that  her  resignation  was  ac- 
cepted in  order  that  she  might 

become  co-manager  with  Mrs. 
Ross  in  the  gro\ving  South  Los 
Angeles  J.  S.  Williams  Funeral 
Home. 

In  addition  to  the  business 
venture,  the  two  women  are 
members  of  about  two  dozen 

civic  and  fraternal  organiza- 
tions. Mrs.  Ross  said  that  the 

answer  to  her  prayers  came,  as 

the  poet  said,  "Because!  trust in  Thee,  and  from  Thy  heart 
to  mine  doth  pass  Thy  pledge 

divine.  Trust,  trust  in  me,  child 

of  mine,  trust  for  thy  Saviour's strength  is  thine.  Trust,  Oh, 

loved  child  of  mine." The  J.  S.  Williams  Funeral 
Home  is  modern  in  every  detail 
and  serves  In  a  rapidly  expand- 

ing community. 

COMPLETE 

Morticians  to  Moot 
CHICAGO  —  The  22nd  An- 

nual Convention  of  the  Nation- 

al Funeral  Directors  and  Morti- 
cians Association  will  convene 

August  17-20  at  the  Hotel  Sher- 
man, according  to  Robert  H. 

Miller,  general  secretary. 
About  a  million  dollars  of  ex- 

hibits will  be  shown  at  the 
meet 

sf  tha  Cat>*  r*:. 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comfort  of 

patrons  and  visitors,  with  the  most  mod- 

ern equipment  available  at  ̂ 1  times. 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caskets. 

COAAPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 

geles families  always  appreciate. 

Your  f rf«nd  In 

Timm  of  Sorrow 

Whan  sorrow  ttrikei,  with  tha  pauing 

•(  aowona  dear,  raly  upon  PEOPLE'S «»camK%t»  all  neceuary  arrangtmanis. 
Our  experienetd  staff  is  eourtaout. 
tasteful  and  d'tcreet  at  all  tintas. 

PEOPLPS RINIIAL 4250  S.  CINTtAl 

AD.  2-7111  > 

«MMMTN«W 

nnwE FUNERAL  HOMES 

m  t  MhnoR  Blvd..  Los  Anfsiei-^AOaiiis  2-5188 

TV  1 48iNi"  St,  Long  BMcMtEmiock  24448 ■.ft...c 

L^>    -i  -■ 
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ANNOUNCmG I  .; 

THE  ASSOCIATION  OF 

MRS.  FANNIE BENJAMIN 
WITH  THE 

J.  S.  WILLIAMS  FUNERAL  HOME.  INC 
r 

6003  COMPTON  AVENUE LU.  7-2228 
I  nvn f^y^/ftt^^^' ■   1  yii . ijWju I  fjj^ .'>|(P*/ f^-'^-*' "^""■'^^-'^ JPffl.  "t- 

-*«rt»jrT"  «v~«v 

*** 

REV.  EARL  PLEASANT,  center,  pastor  of  Mt.   Morah  Baptist  Church,  stated,  "I  am  so  tiapp/ 

1o  see  this    union   and    you    both    have   my    whole-hearted    suppx^rt    and    blessingb." 

OUTSTANDING 
BUSINESS  WOMAN 

knou   jLl^l   hou    (Mil    li\es  in;i\    be 
<  affertefl    b>    otners  we    never 

kruns    jiisl    wHal    (Jods    pla;is    Hu- 
-o    «s     liii!.-    ;iii(l     Nf.ips    (>;i.s.scil. 

Ill)  If    lifi  iinii'    n    i;if.it     iinii.vl     iii 

liifn      liiidfT   one    roof   aii(i   iiani<', 
I  tlu-  .1.  S.  \\  illiHiiis  Kimcirtl  J  (Mine, 

Inciji  |)()i  rt  U'd  : 

I       j-'anxih:  k    bkn.ja.min 

.11X1 

.M.-\i;v  u  ii.i.iAMS  i;i  iss (  u-Mrtiiascrs 

Mrs     H-ii.j;imiti    is   hii  ailiIsI^ ud- 
Ui-j      iiiiinlMT     of      llir      Alili'iuari 

liiidd    III    Oi  j.inisls.    I.Ds    Ai:'4(li's 

FaiiDie  K.  Bcnjaniiii  is  one  of 
the  most  oulslandin^  business 

w'omeii  in  I,os  Aiiijetes.  She  is 
noted  throughnut  liie  cii\  and  its 
environs  lor  her  waiin  depth  of 

personal  affeelion  exemplified  to 
alt  mankind. 

Starting  in  the  .Moituar;-  Field 

■t  the  tender  H<ie  of  l.i.  wiih  oi'e 

of  Los  Ani;p|ps'  pioiieerinK  fir'  .•:. 
ser\ing  diligently  under  the 
leadership  of  the  fonndei.s.  Mis. 
Benjamin  soon  l)e(aine  knoun  as 

the  "."sweptheai  1"  c.f  Los  .\.i- 
geles  where  she  chan,'ed  to  ap- 

pear. Through  the  vears  «o!kiti>; 

and  al\\a>s  assi.s'iiig  oilieis  ui'!i 
no  time  or  caie  for  hersel!.  out 

ahvass  "o'hpis." 
As  time  progr  o;,:ed.  's.he  n.i 

otily  e.vcelled  in  thi^  field  birt  in 
the  field  of  music  being  instilled 

from  eai  ly  chiliM^ood  with  this 
natural  talent  so  n  all  of  the 

city.  .State.  natji,r  rtnA  p\r-n  to 
the  far  flung  slioips  oi  the  .s^oiith 
Pacific.  Fannie  K.  Renj^min 

played  and  sj0'.:  her  \va>  into 
the  hearts  of  up  lolfl  millions.  .Vs 

an  ardent  Chur©h-w  oi  ker,  having 

ser\ed  and  sUII  ort;anist- at  ih" 
mother  of  conimiinit>  churches 

(People's  Indeoendenl  Church  of 
Christ  I,  her  reiit;ious  fpr\or  i.s  .so 

ri>namic.  whether  il  be  store 

front  or  million  dviP:.!  .^iikih- 

ar\,  "the  •comninn  touci '  oi 
h  u  m  i  I  i  t  >•  and  levr.cne  si'in 
eases  the  heari.s     f  all. 

Often  it  has  bei'n  stated.  'How 

does  she  kpcp  :ir  ;;  .ce'.  '  or 
"What  kpeps  iter  p..>^n.'."  lo.' 
her  vast  endoHxors  iiKlnded  .so- 

cial, civic  and  the  fields  atoir- 
mentioned.  busy  se\eii  d;i\  s.  if 

there  were  mote  hours  to  be  I'.r- 

sumed  in  a  days  time.  the\" 
would  be  utilized   by  her.  too. 

Manv    a the    lile   1)1    Hrinnii'    I-.     L.-n  |,imiim  .  c  li.jriti'i  ,     h.i\JMi'     .served     .in     ils 
niik;  ddult    i.'.d.i'.    (HI'        I,      ,           ,           1     I                    '  ,                        ,           ,         , 

,,       ,          ,,                       .     .    ■      ,           ■il'-^J.^s  d    liiiii   b.-lie\ei    m   pi^iwi.  I- \,-(  iii  i\  ̂ -     L.i.ud.     hIso     nu-nil»-i leoll  when   the,    were   tnlf.i»-d  in       ,,      ,       ,      ,                   i     j          i   .             .  ,,          , 
,             ■       ,          .                          slie  iii:i\i-d.  ciiiniseled  ..-md   tnirie.l  l;,,.iid     ol      l)ii.i-lois      Mnsic     <,iid 

piano    and    oi^ai,    ti>     lii.>    ;'eel 
■•I'd   II)!.  r-able   SI  n!. 

.A.    f  im     beiie\i-r     in     "I'o     niitu 
othftj-    a.s    \iiu    w  :'ild    h."  .-    ll'fin 
do    I!'  •(.    \oU."    I..  ]•    i.n:   ,  ii.ilai  i  i;: 
and  phil^iii  hropic  heart  ha.s  never 

l>een  r^.'ie  lu  s:iv  "no"  '  ■  ciini!- 
less  'iiousand.s:  as  a  'in-i  !  ii  inn. 
sh*^  is  t  \  ?■!■  i"iw.\  ill..!  \.iiliii-^  t  . 

i^ive  i'i>.iiid  hei  nie;.i.,-  thn-  >tiri:c 

suiA'ivni;    taiinlv     iiu  .     eiijuv     I  m- 
fomloiisol  till-  li;-.h  liillriiKiie. 
-Adviso?-.  i<jun.-e- ■!■  1  ,  |.-iinil\  .il- 
tendar.i  and  ;.'...i:v.  :n:in\  ullv.-i 
titles  laii  l>e  .'.cci  I'dil  eii  to  liei. 

but  v'lether  i^  v*  h  ;  lodnv  jou 
met  t.e;  ,  oi  iiav-'*  t::tw\'  't  fuM  !ii 
a  lite  time  >v-'  knu-.v  it  Is  pi  o- 
per  to  use  .Mi«.  Rerjainin  lor 
business  lea.sniis.  HfVwever.  in  or- 

der that  vou  mav  (eel  moi  p  close 

lo  her  she  will  sh>.  "Its  jUst 

plain     Fannie     Renjamin.     dear." .What  can  vou  do  with  a  peison 

like  thar  but  "love  her"! You  have  seen,  heard.  lead 

ab<jut  Fannie  K.  Ren.ianiin  and 

MOW  we  bi  iiiK  .von  another  chap- 
ter ii),-1hp  life  of  this  slalwiiit 

w  o  nla  n  "Fanme  V.  Renjamiti 
launcnew  out  to  f^iWjjer  serve 

others.'  (  « 
-Mwa.vs  shov\inji^  interest  and 

respecj  for  Ihnse  iiW»^^  business 

field,  il  was  quite  a  few  veais 

ago  a  veiv  zealous  biisinrss  wo- 
man and  inoiliciaii  came  lo  oi,:'  i 

(ily  from   .Shreveporl.    I.onisiana:   ! 

,  entering  bnsiness  here  she  soon 
v\f>ii  manv  liH-nds  and  adniii  'is.  i 
anKjiig  those  of  course  was  jh  ne 

other  than  h'annie  F.  Be.'Jamin.  ' 
who  jnamlained  a  d-ep  cincein  I 
and  eieat  interest  in  the  pro-  ] 
gress  of  Mary  Widian.s  I;o-s.  ; 

In  the  annals  of  time  we  never  ] 

in.uiv  ilinimhis  ovei  m  h.-i  mind 

lM-!ore  nudiliiK  the  uirate^l  ile- 

riMi.ii  of  liiT  ll.'i-.  Toii.i^  .  \v  e 

I.I  iiii;  tu  V  ,,n.  tin-  (  'it.v  ol  ..\nL;i-ls 

al  l:o  ̂ e.  tlie  t;iiHiest  "I'nifes- 
sioiial  WeaHh"  Ih.il  has  evei 

been  protlaiincd  in  aiiv  liiisiiu-s^ 
lield.  e>i«'(  i;dlv  .Mm  1  Ici.o  i.s  :  the 

i;niliiiL    of    tlu'.se    Iwo    ""leal     v\  o- 

^  i:n'  .Alls  i  ii'p.ii  t  nifht  l  "linn  li 
l'>di-i  ii  I  loll  oI  \  .u^  .Ai!-i-Iis:  ac- 
t  oiii|i.iiiisi  Wi-si  .\daiiis  Civ  ic 

.\dult  ('iu)iiis,  sixiiisoied  bv  the 
l.os  .\nt;ilc.s  (Mv  Huieioi  ol  .Mu- 

sii  .  iiirMiliti  .sii^iiia  (l.iinnia  i'.hn 
.■SOI  (Jill  \.  l-li^i.Tii  .s^tai  and  iiiaiiv 

■  ilbt-i  ("nil  hialernal  and  smi.il 
ol  :'a  ni/.t  I  iniis. 

■I 

MARY  WILLIAMS  ROSS,  standing,  greeting  Farmie  E.  Ben- 
loniin  upon  her  arrival  at  the  J.  S.  WILLIAAAS  FUNfRAL 
HOME,  INC. 

REV.  A.  J.  IV.ERSON  opens  door  and  Fannie  E.  Benjamin  is 
shown  being  led  into  estabJishmerU  by  Mary  Williams  Ross. 

**• 

FANNIE  E.  BiNJAMIN  and  Mary  Williams  Ross  b*ir>g  eon- 

gratulated  by  Rev.  Henry  W.  Murph,  pastor  of  Grant  A.M.E. 

Church,  left,  and  Rev.  Grant  Harris,  pastor  of  Good  Shep- 
herd  Baptist  Chur<5i. 

ANSWERED  PRAYER 
By  AAARY  WILLIAMS  ROSS 

I  AWAITING  ARRIVAL  of  Fannie  E.  Benjamin.  Rev.  A.  J. 
Iverson,  pastor  of  Paradise  Baptist  Church,  and  Rev.  E.  A. 

Anderson,    pastor    of    McCoy    Memorial    Baptist    Church. 

J.  S.  WILLIAMS  FUNERAL  HOME, 
INCORPORATED 

OFFICIAL  EMBLEM  of  firm,  Mary  Williams  Ross  looks  on  as 
Anita  Bogan  pins  orchid,  offieial  emblem  of  J.  S.  Williams 

Funeral  Home,  Inc.,  on  Fannie  E.  Benjamin. 

6003  Compton  Ave. LU.  7-2228 

FANNIE  E.  BENJAMIN' 
AND 

MARY  WILLIAMS  ROSS 
CO-MANAGERS 

"Dark,    durk    the   starleHK    Hk,>, 

.And    hIiiKltHl.    I.urd    1    >>t»n<l." 
Leavmi;  mv  Deioved  sister  and 

home  cit>.  .Shieveporl,  Louisi- 
ana. arrivinK  m  Los  Angeles. 

California,  a  few  yeai-s  ago.  the 
aforementioned  lines  seemed  to 

have  been  for  ine:  our  familv 

Ixuiiir  a  close  knit  one.  it  was  mv 
sister.  Mrs.  Balislme  Williams 

Hopkins,  who  was  the  sole  in- 
spiration to  me  duiinjj  the  work 

ol  niv  Fuiioral  Home  (J.  S.  Wil- 
liams) Ibere.  Therefore,  leavinj! 

her  and  the  man.v  close  friends 
in  ."shrevepoi  t.  1  was  at  a  loss. 

J  low  ever.  I  was  blessed  to  num- 
li(  r  amons;  mv  firsl  frieiidi  IVIrs. 

Faiinie  F.  Renjamin:  immediate- 
Iv  I  saw  and  felt  in  her  the  same 
;ittributes  of  my  sister  and  as 

time  [la.ssed  it  did  not  seem  right 
for  her  tu  be  separated  £r9m  me. 

I  pi-Hved  const  a  nth  tfrtd  couii- 
irclcd.  would  alvvavs  ask  her  to 

line  genuine  character  and  in>- come  and  be  with  me:  being;  of 

hie  spirit,  she  was  devoted  to 
those  seived  bv    her. 

.Still  facing  \arious  difficulties 

and  problems  in  m.v  business 
here,  it  never  dawned  upon  me 
those  in  whom  I  had  placed  my 

uttermost  confidence  would  be- 
tray that  trust,  but  it  happened 

and  I  was  bewildered  within^ myself  for  a  lime,  as  the  poet 

iitated: "Park — HO  dark  the  night  that 

I  nee  not,  but  feel,  T%  hiind." 
As  I  let  misell  be  lost  iti  pray- 

er, for  it  .seemed  darkness  had 
leallv  enc<>mpas>ed  me.  but  by 

faith  in  Him.  1  decide<i  ai;ain  to 
seek  GUI  mv  sister.  Fannie  E. 

Benjamin.  1  shall  never  forget,  it 
was  lale  alteriuxin  we  met  and 

I  explained  to  lier  how  I  had 
conlimied  in  pi  aver  through  the 
vears  and  had  never  given  up,  so 
now  1  was  askiiii;  in  faith  again; 

tiod  is  so  good,  without  a  mo- 
ments hesitation  she  consented 

to  oome.  Iheie  were  no  signed 
aurcmeiits  passed  upon,  just  her 

woi-d  -pledtfin^'  oui-selves  to  work 

as  one  serving  all  humanjtv-  ev- erv  where. 
It  has  been  slated  by  a  very 

dear  and  close  friend  of  ours, 

Mrs.  Desiree  Clark,  "If  \ou_t.wo 
were  together,  it  would  tjeacghi- 
plele,  a  living  memorial i to  jWr 
late  father,  Mr.  J.  S.  #toatihs, 

and  a  great  monument  lo  those 

in   the  .SOuth." 

I-feel  this  unity  in  the  Mortu- 

ar\  Kield  will  be  mo.«!t  outstand- 
ing throughout  the  City,  County,. 

Slate  and  Nation:  will  long  be 
remembered  b.v  generations  to come. 

Truly  the  poet  voiced  mv   sen- 
timents In  this  closing  verse: 

"Because  I  trust  in  Thee — 
And  from  Thy  Hea/t  to  mine 

Doth  pass  Thy  pledge  divine — "Trust— trust  in.  Me,  child  of 
Mine. 

Trust,   for  Thy  Savior's 
strength  is  thine. 

Trust,  0  Loved  child  of  Mine! " 

OFFICIAL  BLESSING  in  J.  S.  Williams  Chapel.  Mary  Williams; 
Ross  kneels  at  left  for  blessing  by  Rev.  A.  J.  lver>on  and  at 
right,  Mrs.  Fannie  E.  Benjamin  is  blessed  by  Dr.  George  R. 

Garner,  III,  outstanding  minister  of  this  city.       i    ._   ,^ 
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TMS,  IJDY  SiTINGS—Cluh  member  Maria  Coir  shoun 

«&«««  a»  rkg  to^d  xoitk  thf  futit  "Th*  Lady  iit  Red''  uhuh 
irotifki  doftu  the  koHs*  at  the  Hilltopptrs'  Latin  Skoiv  at 
tke  CoMmtmt  Grove  Monday  uight.  (Jdams.) 

('Li  B   CL  LSTS — Les  Illte.   nationally   knoiin   hand  leader, 
arid  Mrs.   Hite   check   over   the  program    with   club    member 
Ruby   \elion, 

(/I  dams.) 
(enter,   during   the   Hilttoppcrs'   annual  shon 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
Breita  Chavis  became  Mrs. 

Rufus  Lusk  last  Sat.  Turn- 
abouts meet  Frid.  wjth  Leola 

Davis,  Nannettes  meet  again 
in  Oct.  Vera  Mackey  had  the 
Criterions  in  last  Thurs.  Shei- 

la Martin  came  in  from  Fisk 
with   her  aunt  via  Cincy. 

George  Craddock  home  from 

Berkeley  with  his  degree  (Re- 
search P.s^ychiatry  I  and  will 

do  his  graduate  "work  here. 
His  cousin.  Dolores  Ricks,  jets 
in  Sun.  from  Cleveland  to 
ioin  her  mother.  Maugerite 
Tedford  Ricks  iCity  Housing 

staff  member  I.  Lawrence  Ed- 

mond  home  from  the  SF"  con- 
ference of  social  workers. 

Leading  Role 
Na.shville  to  L.-\:  Phillipa 

Fernandez,  Wed.  dOth)  anni- 
versaries: The  Joe  Fawcells 

I  Dorothy  I  and  the  Bob  Tay- 
lors (Emma  I.  New.  cream  T- 

bird  drivers:  The  Jerene 

Webbs.  Juanita  Moore,  busi- 
est person  in  town,  hops  to 

London  via  NY  on  the  15th  for 
three  months:  she  got  the 
leading  actress  role  in  Raisin 
in  the  Sun. 
NAFAD  met  Tues.  with  Ro- 

berta Hall;  she.  with  Johnet- 
ta  Starks.  Anita  Bogan  and 
Hilda  Caines  707  to  NY  on  the 
15th.  After  their  confab  ends 

there,  they're  off  to  D.C.  in  a 
Mark  HI  for  a  few  days,  then 
by  air  to  Columbus,  Ohio. 

•  then  onto  Chi  and  home  by 
the  3rd.  Louise  Anderson,  in- 

cidentally, is  having  friends 
in  for  lunch  in  Pasadena  next 
Sat.  for  Hilda. 

West  Point  Instructor 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wayne  How- 

ard's house  guests  fly  in  to- 
day (Thurs.  >  from  NY.  They 

are  Betty's  sister,  Louise  Cole, 
and  her  son,  Don  Pasquall 
fColumbia  U.  grad,  the  other 
day>.  Here  two  weeks.  Her 
husband,  AFF  Maj.  Fred 
Cole,  assumes  duties  as  the 
first  Negro  instructor  at  West 

Point,  so  he  won't  be  along. 
The  Paul  Williamses,  the  Nor- 

man Houstons.  the  Ed  Kurds, 

Tommye  Berry  and  Hortense 
Allen  were  guests  when  Juani- 

ta "and  Loren  Miller  had  the 
Add  Club  last  Sat. 

Bill  Cummings  has  been  un- 
der the  weather.  Mary  Thom- 

as   and    her    brother,    Carlton, 

had  weekend  guests  from  At- 
lanta, the  Raymond  Mathi.ses 

and  son.  Ray  Jr..  the  latter  got 
his  degree  from  the  Univ.  of 
Ariz,  last  week.  His  parents 
swing  in  an  arc  homeward 
while  he  returns  by  air  to 

Tucson  to  begin  graduate  stu- 
dies. Detroi>er  John  Dancer 

was  in  town  briefly  enroute 
home  from  the  SF  Urban 
League  summit  meeting.  He 
relaxed  a  bit  here  with  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Coleman.  Air- 

lifted   home   Mon. 

Designed  Memorial 
The  J.  D.  Leonards  (Lucille I 

seated  a  dozen  last  Wed.  at 

one  of  their  coz\'.  .sparkling 

dinner  parties;  they're  mas- ters at  it.  believe  me.  The 
Barker  family,  proud  of  their 
brother,  Edward.  He  designed 
the  new  Fred  Roberts  Memor- 

ial Park  building,  you  knew? 

He's  a  younger  brother  of  Dr. 
Oner  Barker;  their  other  bro- 

(Continued  on  Page  14 1 

LSTfIS  SlMP.iTlC.4S  SEN  O  RITAS— Hill  toppers   dub  members  Alberta  VvnWertz.Cko 
Lana.  <ind  Lessie  Baskrrx'illr  are  shnivn  taking  off  in  a  torrid  Latin  danre  routine.  (Adams.) 

CLUBS FASHIONS 
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Hilltoppers  in 

Gay 

Latin  Show  at  Grove 
Leave  it  to  the  Hilltoppers 

to  bring  enchanting  and  ex- 
citing entertainment  master- 

fully staged  and  featuring 
colorful  and  e.xquisite  gowns 
and  a  fast-moving  stcLge  show. 
And  also  leave  it  to  the  Hill- 

toppers to  know  what  to  do 
with  the  proceeds  from  their 
affair. 

This  all  happened  last  Mon- 

day night  at  the  spacious  Co- coanut  Grove  where  some  8<X) 

guests  enjoyed  everj'  minute 
of  the  gay  evening.  Cotton  was 
king  and  each  member  of  the 
Hilltoppen  sported  her  candy- 
striped  black-and-white  cha- cha-cha  dress  with  as  much 
flare  and  elaji  as  il  she  were 

SHOIf  TI.Mh.— Marie  Bryant,  left,  takes  daneer  Jo  'OCon- 

ner  throuqh  her  paces  just  before  curtain  call  during  the  club's 
annual  shoic  at  the  Cocoanut  Grott,  Choreography  ttvis  ar- 
rnnifcd  by  .Miss  Bryant.  (.Adams.) 

wearing  satin  and  mink. 
The  guests  filled  the  Grove 

for  the  benefit  show  which  fea- 
tured the  incredible  Sammy 

Davis  Jr.,  Antoine  and  Curtis, 
Maria  Cole,  and  the  big  band 

of  Si  Zentner. 
The  show  opened  with  a 

South  American  number  fea- 

turing six  Hilltoppers  as  Lat- 

in dancers.  While  they  aren't yet  ready  to  be  a  threat  to 
Carmen  Miranda,  they  were 

delightfully  entertaining,  es- 
pecially Jo  O'Conner,  who  got 

so  carried  away  with  Zentner's music  that  she  lost  track  of the  gang. 

Maria  Cole  gave  evidence 
that  she  is  a  top-notch  artist 
as  .she  charmed  the  vast  crowd 

with  three  songs  in  true  Broad- 
way manner.  ^ 

Saunmy  Davis  Jr.,  who  could 

mot  make  last  year's  show, 
■  piore  than  made  up  for  it  this  '^ 
year  as  he  gave  a  45-minute 
performance  that  left  the  au- 

dience spell-bound  and  com- 

pletely exhilerated. Marie  Bryant,  one  of  Holly- 
wood's leading  dance  instruc- 

tors, did  a  wonderful  job  with 

the  girls.  We  don't  suppose 
that  any  of  the  club  members 
will  resign  from  the  club  to 
hrcome  professional  dancers, 

but  through  this  reporter's 
e.yes  their  efforts  were  won- derful. , 

Proceeds  fiomthis  yean's  af- fair will  go  to  aid  the  na- 
tional chapter  of  the  NAACP. — !j   

Cinderella  Ball 
Southland  society  this  week 

looked  forward  to  the  annual 

Cinderella  Ball  of  the  Wom- 
en's Sunday  Morning  Break-  • 

fa.st  Club  with  interest  and 
enthusiasm.  The  colorful 
event  is  scheduled  for  June 

19  in  the  International  ball- 
room of  the  Beverly  Hilton 

hotel. 

(Jt'FICI.iLLY  LSCORl  LD — Exciting  and  entertaining  Sammy  Davis  Jr.,  center,  is shoun 
beinn  escorted  to  stage  by  Hilltoppers'  officens  Dorothy  Leuis.  left,  lice- president,  and  Millie 
Graham,  right,  president:  during  the  club's  Latin  show  Monday  night.  (Adamsi) 

J'RhS  B.i  LARIXAS — Dancers  Jo  O'Conner  .  Joan  Moore  and  Doris  Armstrotig  were  part' 
of  the  Hilltoppers'  I.Mtin  show  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove.  (Adams.) 

SERIOUS  PURPOSE— Hilltopper  Club  chose  the  NAACP  as  their  project  and  proceeds 
from  litis  years  affair  will  go  to  the  national  chapter.  Shoum  attending  the  affair,  seated, 
art  Dr.  and  Mrs,  H.  Claude  Hudson.  Standing  from  left:  Lena  Barnes,  Felma  Plummer 

and  Billy  'Sunn,  Dr.  Hudson  is  a  national  N AACP  official.  (Adams.) 
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Fashion  Forms 
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WE'RE  ON  A  LATIN  KICK— Fashionable  Hilltoppers 
are  shown  greeting  their  many  guests  U'ith  colorful  programs 
at  their  annual  benefit  affair  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove  Alonday 

night.  From  left:  Ruby  Jones,  Hildegarde  Bostic,  Margaret 
Neat,    Lena    Barnes,   Honoritie    Cochee    and    Beth    Green. 

.  (Adams.) 

Something  else  new  in  male 
swim  wear  is  more  welcomed 

news.  Skipper  shorts.  A  short, 

tight  boxer  trunk  with  front 
buttons  for  entering.  Not  ex- 

actly Navy  regulations  but 

the  feeling  is  there.  In  avo- 
cado piiso  cotton,  $6.50.  In  na- 

tural duck,  $5.50.  This,  style 
won't  do  a  thing  for  the  male 

with  the  beer  barrel  breadbas- 

ket. 

UCLA  coed   Sandra   Harbin 

is  wearing  a  terry  clotji  pon- cho in  a  fabulous  Etriping  of 

lime,  red  and  black  combined 
on  white.  Fringed  with  white. 

Completely  reversible,  the 
other  side  is  fioUd  black  cot< 
ton  and  has  a  pocket.  She 

wore  it  belted  to  a  swim  par* 

ty  Saturday,  as  cool  as  it  is 
through  here,  and  had  ImT 

pals  green  vrith  envy. 
Fun  fashions  in  denim  and 

terry:  Part  ol  a  three  fabite 

mlx-matdi  is  color-coordinat- 
ed denim  and  teny  sepasates 

(third  fabric,  a  striped  cord- 
ed).  I  saw  a  powder  pink  mix- match,  feinged  tetry  doth 
beach  poadio  and  hood,  piieed 

at  15,50  and  $L79l  Ate.  dfn* im  aoaaMy  pute  aad  Irtni^ 

peyovw  «Wt  dooU*-. spanTitng  tilt  fWirt.  ] tetany  «Mfc 
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B7  Guest  CelumBitt  RHODA  JORDAN 
(Drama  Inttructor'Aetress) 

Now  and  then  everybody  needs  a  "breather"  and  I 
am  happy  to  give  a  break  to  your  columnist  and  my 
friend,  Dorothea  Foster. 

Well,  the  holiday  week  end  has  come  and  gone  and 
with  it  some  exciting  times.  We  might  stretch  the 
week  end  just  a  bit  and  start  with  Thursday  about 
12:45  p.m.  when  the  Watkins  Hotel  Fashions  presented 
another  of  their  fine  shows.  In  the  spotlight  were 

VIRGINIA  JOHNSON,  AMALONA  PINKSTON,  VALE- 
RIE FOLUNS,  VELMA  WALKER  and  LENA COOPER. 

Crowing  Extra  Loud 
Thursday  night,  of  course,  crowds  poured  into  the 

Hollywood  Palladium  for  the  Urban  League  Guild's 
"Fantasia."  (Since  I  am  an  associate  member  I  have 
to  crow  extra  loud  about  this.  Hats  off  to  CONSTANCE 
MAXEY  and  her  committee.  It  was  a  beautiful  affair 
and  there  were  costumes  of  eill  kinds.  People  are  still 
talking  about  the  couple  who  came  as  a  cave  man  and 
woman.  Honorary  chairman  SAMMY  DAVIS,  JR.  turn- 

ed in  his  usual  top-notch  performance.  Enjoyed  actor- 
singer  CORY  DEIVLIN,  too.  Cory's  charming  wife, 
BETTY,  tried  hard  not  to  look  too  proud  while  he  was 
on  the  stage. 

We  said  "hi"  to  lots  of  people  among  whom  were 
actress  TOMMIE  MOORE,  JOAN  and  CARL  McKIN- 
NEY,  THELMA  GLOVER,  BERNIECE  PIERCE  (direc- 

tor of  the  Donnji  Drama  School) ,  BILLIE  DAVIS,  alone 
fcause  his  wife,  Robbie,  was  in  'Frisco  attending  a 
Social  Workers'  Convention,  and  I  can't  forget  MAE- PET.T.E  COLSON  and  her  handsome  escort. 

FANYA  LAINE  phoned  to  say  that  she  had  an  un- 
welcome visitor  while  she  was  at  thp  ball.  If  you  want 

to  hear  something  really  strange,  ask  her  what  was 
teiken. 

Welcome  Home 

Friday  night,  ELOIS  DAVIS'  Arlington  avenue home  was  ablaze  with  much  merriment  as  over  50 
guests  were  on  hand  to  welcome  attractive  JEAN 
SAMPSON  home  after  a  successful  engagement  in  New 

York.  Jean's  manager,  GEORGE  HYMER,  was  all 
ismiles  while  Jean  sang  to  the  accompaniment  of 
EDDIE  BEAL.  Some  of  the  guests  were:  ALICE 
PAYNE,  BILL  and  VIVIAN  GRAHAM,  EVELYN  and 
FRED  GRIFFIN,  WALTER  GOODLOW,  EVELYN 

KEMP,  OPAL  JONES,  "ABIE"  and  GLADYS  ROBIN- SON. 
So  many  things  happened  on  Saturday  but  one  of 

the  nicest  was  a  delightful  party  given  by  CURTIS  and 
BILLIE  MILLER  in  honor  of  REV.  and  MRS.  MAURICE 
DAWKINS'  13th  wedding  anniversary.  (If  I  could  en- 

tertain like  Billie  I  would  really  be  somebody.)  Guests 
Included  CATHERINE  and  JIM  SNOW,  DOROTHEA 
and  IRVING  FOSTER  and  their  charming  daughter 
and  RHODA  and  ALONZO  CARMICHAEL. 

On  Sunday  EMMA  BAKER'&barbequed  turkey  and 
ribs  were  the  most  when  she  tossed  a  patio  party  in 
honor  of  visiting  Chicagoan  REV.  WILUAM  ODOM, 

*  brother  of  popular  OLIVER  ODOM  of  our  town.  Need- less to  say  fun  was  had  by  all.  There  was  just  enough 
time  left  Sunday  afternoon  to  stop  by  the  open  house 
Of  the  PALM  VUE  MOTEL  at  39th  Place  and  Western. 
It  is  really  the  latest!  Go  by  and  have  a  look.  Manager 
LEO  6IBBINS  is  looking  forward  to  big  things. 

Surprisel 
ELLA  REDMON  was  quite  surprised  on  Monday 

evening  when  a  group  of  her  friends  dropped  up  to  her 
View  Park  home  to  help  her  celebrate  her  natal  day. 
Later  Monday  evening  the  H.iltoppers  got  on  a  "Latin 
Kick"  for  their  successful  affair  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove 
—benefit  national  chapter  NAACP. 

The  Doll  League  Charity  Club  met  with  BERNICE 
VALLEY  in  her  cozy  apartment  on  La  Brea — Spanish 
food.  Naturally,  all  the  chatter  was  about  their  forth- 

coming fund  raiser  on  June  21  at  L.A.  Breakfast  Club. 
CHARLIE  BARNETT'S  band  will  play. 

Don't  forget  the  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club's 
Cinderella  Ball  at  the  Beverly-Hilton  Hotel  on  June  19! 

The  news  from  Washington,  D.C.  is  that  Delta's 
PATRICIA  ROBERTS  HARRIS  has  resigned  as  execu- 

tive director  of  .the  sorority.  She  wants  to  devote  full 
time  .to  her  -law  studies  at  George  Washington  Uni- versity. 

There's  a  card  in  the  mail  from  ROBERT  and 
JUANITA  SUMMERRISE  postmarked  "Honolulu." 

Great  Strength 
The  National  Council  of  Negro  Women  was  host  to 

the  famous  "Panel  of  Americans"  at  Bethune-Cook- 
man  College,  Daytona  Beach,  Fla.  last  week-end  dur- 

ing NCNW's  annual  observance  of  Mary  McLeod 
Bethune  Commemoration  Week.  The  "Panel  of  Ameri- 

cans" is  a  network  group  of  five  interracial,  interde- 
nominational college  students  who  demonstrate  before 

public  audiences  that  racial,  religious  and  cultural  dif- 
ferences can  be  one  of  America's  greatest  strengths. 

Stopped  by  JOELLA  and  TED  GIPSON's  and  saw 
their  new  addition.  TERESA  FRANCES  is  a  living  doll! 
Ted  will  be  on  the  Summer  School  faculty  at  Southern 
University. 

GLADYS   and  ED  JACKSON   entertained   a   few 
friends  the  other  evening  in  their  lovely  home  on  Vir- 

ginia road.  So  pleased  to  hear  that  Gladys  is  organist 
at  Holman  Methodist  Church  now. 

On  Our  Way  I 
Received  a  note  from  Chicago  from  my  school 

marm  sister,  ANNA,  who  spent  her  spring  vacation 
here  recently.  She  vows  she  will  return,  but  that's  not 
news  'cause  everybody  falls  in  love  with  "our  town." 
It  has  its  faults  but  as  DOROTHEA  said  in  the  column 

last  week,  "We're  on  our  way!"  Gee,  it's  been  fun  being 
with  you  this  week.  Hope  "somebody"  asks  me  again. 

Can't  really  sign  off  though  until  I  mention  Les 
Desiree  Social  and  Charity  Club's  "Evening  of  Rhythm 
and  Cocktails,"  June  7  at  Victoria  Hall,  2570  W.  Pico. 
Music  by  the  Society  "rr-oubadours. 
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FRED  PALMER'S 
WHITENER 

Now 
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With 

"F.A.7" 
MUST  orvE 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
Y0UN6EI  LOOKING  SKIN 
In  T  Day*  Or  Money  Back 
CMiUina  ''F.A.7".  FadM  blfln- 
IshM,  frccUea,  off-color  spots. 
BafioM  «larg«d  poraa.  Makes 
tikitk  fraahor.  Braoothcr.  yoiuiKcr 

JIG  MAN'S 
Jl    SHOP- 

JACK  MUER i(N  H.  nmu  An. 
n UNT*  MMHM  iLW. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEDER 

At  Sanfa  Maniea  llvri.,  L.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Opan  Thursday  Evanings 

I  *i. 

TIllRTY-FIl  t:  YOlJSa  JVSE  DhBVT.ISIE^s  —  .h- 
sistance  Leaijue  of  the  Stoxoll  Foundatwn  is  planninQ  iH 
srf*nd  annual  dehutantr  prrsrntatiun  nn  Jiinr  ll ,  at  thr  I  on  n 

and  Gown  Club  on  the  L'nitrrsily  of  Southern  (Inlil'itma 
campus.  -Debs  fire  seated,  front  rotv,  from  left:  Deiellfi  ,i\\kr.f, 

Pmiiui  ll'ilih,  Hererly  Counter.  Joyie  Kylfs.  Mary  Jenkins, 
)  ohri/itns  Pnynr,  I'ramis  I'aync.  Farroiv  Jacqueline  Lyles,  and 
Amiiryllis  Gtbbs.  Second  row:  Donna  Johnson,  Bessie  fVil- 
liiinis,  ̂ lora  Johnson,  Joyce  IJIiot,  Beverly  Henderson,  and 

Shirley  Masters.   Third  row:  Lcra  Knalund,  (Jnrole  Crideal, 

Antoinette  Holmes,  Constance  Slack,  Essie  Lyons,  Janice  Cald' 
uell,  Martha  Punche,  Helen  Hillary,  Rose  McKay,  Lillian 
Center,  Glatina  Goode,  Joy  Jackson,  Alice  Ray,  Lavetta 
Lambeth,  Diane  Ross,  Naddie  Smith,  Ann  George,  Norma 
Bobo  and  Betty  Myles.  (Adams) 

June  Debs  to  Bow" At  Town,  Gown  Club 
The  Assistance  League  of 

the  Stovall  Foundation  is  com- 

pleting plans  for  the  presen- tation of  35  debs  on  June  27 
at  the  Town  and  Gown  Club 
on  the  SC  campus. 

The  debs  were  guests  at  a 
breakfast  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Cleotha  Provost  last  week 
and  were  inducted  into  the 
Junior  Assistance  League.  The 

pinning  ceremony  will  follow 
their  formal  presentation  on 

June  27. 
Reservations  for  the  presen- 

tation should  be  made  early. 
Tables  will  be  allocated  on  a 
first-come  first-serve  basis. 

For  reservations  call  RE  4- 
1632,  RE  5-2089  or  RE  4-5442. 
Any  member  will  be  glad  to 
deliver  the  reservations,  if  re- 

quested. 

'  THE  II  OMES.  INC.— Members  of  the  If  omen  s  Club  are 
shoiin  above  as  they  acted  ns  hostesses  to  500  guests  durimi 

their  annual  May  Fantasy  last  Sunday  rrcnrng.  Seated  frfliii 
left,  front  row:  Aileen  JFoodson,  Margaret  Knox,  Cloudme 

Godden,  Carol  Clark,  Dorothy  Boone.  Jlilma  Johnson.  DofO- 

Women's  Club 
Fetes  500 

At  Affair 
Victoria  Hall  was  the  scene 

of  the  Women's  annual  May 
Fantasy,  attended  by  more 

than  500  guests  and  well- 
wishers. 
The  decor  of  the  hall  was 

must  unusual  and  clever.  The 
many  tables  covered  with 
white  cloths  each  had  a  cen- 

ter _piece  of  a  beautiful  pink 
umbrella.  Those  entering  were 
greeted  by  one  of  the  lovely 
club  members  standing  near 

a  huge,  pink,  gilded  bird  cage. 
The  theme  was  carried  out  at 
the  main  serving  table  which 
was  shaded  by  a  large  pink 
umbrella.  The  Women  had 

many  delicacies  served  along 

with  their  French  '75  punch. 
The  guests  were  entertained 

by  the  music  of  Maurice  Si- 
mon. 

Co-chairmen  of  this  gay  af- 
fair were  Elaine  Newsome  and 

Clara  Boswell.  Other  club 
members  are  Mmes.  Aileen 
Woodson,  Pauline  Whitaker, 
Wilma  Johnson,  Carol  Clark, 
Mark  Clark,  Joan  Jackson, 
Nina  Hodges,  Barbara  Floy.d, 

Inez  Middleton,  Dorothy  Bo- 
wick,  Dorothy  Boone,  Margaret 

Knox,  Vivian  J.  Gandy,  Mari- 
lyn Franklin,  and  Evelyn  Hen- 

derson, president. 

thy  H'liiick  iind  lUnra  Bom  ell.  Back  row:  .Mary  Clark.  Eve- 
lyn II enders'rn.  Elaine  Newsome.  Inez  Middle/on,  Vivian 

Gundy,  Pauline  II  hitnker,  Nina  Clark,  Joan  Jackson  and 
Barbara  Floyd.   (SmilhJ 

D  Heart  Throbs  ̂  
x^    •     •      9     %    bif  cncrie  vernon    ^^^ 

Exeapttea  Vraras  Itula Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

Your  answer  to  F.  (re:  pa- 
ternity charges)  covers  too 

much  ground.  There  are  cases 

in  which  "the  average  mar- 
ried man"  does  want  these 

cases  to  go  into  court.  It  may 

come  as  a  surprise  to  you — 
self-styled  oracle  that  you 
seem  to  enjoy  thinking  you 

are — to  learn  many  men, 

aware  of  possibility  they  are 

being  played  for  the  fool,  go 
willingly  to  court  and  glad  to 
take  that  chance  to  maybe 

get  justice.  This  is  a  woman's state,  this  California.  Never- theless, as  a  married  man  who 
went  to  court  and  WON  I 
can't  let  you  get  away  with 
that  answer  you  gave  F. PAUL 

You     have     a     point,     Paul. 

Cha  Cha  Jamboree 
Mayflower  Ballroom  in  In- 

glewood  will  be  the  site  of 
the  Royal  Clubs  Cha  Cha Jamboree  on  Saturday  night, 

June  6. Details  were  outlined  at  the 

group's  last  meeting  in  the 
home  of  Trudie  Whickam  at 

which  time  tickets  were  is- 
sued to  the  members. 

LUNCHEON  HELD 

James  A.  Foshay  Junior 

High  School  PTA  held  a  lunch- eon in  the  Home  Economics 
room  for  Hugh  R.  FoUey 

and  Mrs.  L'Dora  Acrey,  presi- 

dent of  the  school's  PTA. 

20TH  CENTURY  MODERNETTE.S— During  their  regular  club  meeting  members 
thown  above  are  getting  ideas  from  the  Harry  Belafontr  album  for  their  Mexican  Frolic  dance 
to  be  held  Saturday  night,  June  0,  at  the  North  Star  Auditorium.  M  i  n  o  r  (Red)  Robinson 
and  his  IVfst  Coast  Society  hand  will  provide  the  music.  Seated  on  floor  from  left:  Coquese 

ll'nrstcan,  Anita  Murphy  and  Dorothy  Gray.  Back  row:  Roxie  Garner,  Barbara  McGinn'is, 
Grnola  Rainwater  and  Mnxinr  Fate.  (Adams) 

Father-Son  Alight 
Father-Son  Award  Night 

will  be  held  in  Dayman,  Au- 
ditorium, corner  of  112th  and 

San  Pedro  streets,  Wednesday 

evening,  June  3  from  7  'til 

9:30  p.m. 

However,  my  original  state 
ment  that  the  average  mar- 

ried man  does  a  lot  of  thin)(- 

ing  before  he  is  willing  to  ifcat- come  involved  in  a  child  $mt- 

port  case  still  stands.  StadEtlt- tics,  local  and  national,  bfj^r 
out  my  surmise.  Whether  yijjti 

agree  or  not,  you  probald^ 

aren't  in  the  class  of  the  av^- 

age  married  man,  etc.,  bie- 
cause  you  did  go  to  court,  ajid 

hooray  for  you.  But,  mean- 
while, a  large,  large  number 

of  your  brothers  still  have-ito intention  of  marching  do^h 
to  the  courthouse.  Hence,  the 

tough   laws  we   have.  y 

•       •       • Lame  Brains 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

Letter  from  Louise  shows 

what  a  pack  of  lame-brains read  your  column.  Anybody 

with  half  a  grain  of  sense 
would  break  up  that  situation 

with  neighbors  who  are  too 
familiar.  For  all  that  y<>u 

needed  half  a  column  to  an- swer? 

SHADOW 
From  one  lame-brairrto  an- other,  thanks   for  faithful 

reading. 

•     «     « 

Apt  Proyer 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon:  ■• 
What  to  say  to  a  meddle- 

some, evil  sister-in-law?  -  '. CRIS 

Quote  this:  Grant  that.  I 
may  not  criticize  my  neighbor 
until  I  have  walked  a  mile  in his  moccasins. 

TO  VISIT  NEW  MEXICO 
Clora  Wright  will  leave  this 

week  via  American  Airlines  to 
visit  in  Texas,  New  Mexico 
and  Colorado. 

i^'j**j**jt'"'l*"i"l"i**t**l"i^i"i**t"l'*l"t"i*4'"^4"l"l"l"i**t"i^' 

PHOTOGRAPHY! 
Tormenting  Rectal  Itch  t  commercial  portraits 

Stopped  In  Minutes     | 
Science  Find*  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  — 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  piles".  It  ii  most 
embarrassing  for  the  Tictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggravating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  yooVe  UMd 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  ftrst  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  sul»tance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 
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ment"  was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 
tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

ever  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous  4* 

research  institution.  This  sub-  JL 
stance  is  now obtainableinotnt-  X 
mentor ««p]Mattory/ormknowji  V 
as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for  4* 
Preparation  H  suppositories  J^ (convenient  to  carry  if  away  4, 

from  home^_  or  Preparation  H    s 

ointment  with  special  applica-  '?♦ tor.  Absolute  satisfaction  guar-  «i^* 
anteed  or  money  refonded.        •  M 

WILSON'S  STREAMUNE  PHOTOS 
5103  South  Vorment  Avonuo 

PL.  2-0418  LO.  74509 
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PORGY  &  BESS  PREMIERE  JULY  15 
MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"Th«  World,  Th«  Flesh,  and  The  Dev/f" 
Never  before  in  our  many  years  of  reporting  have  we  found 

fellow  scribes  agreed  as  much  as  they  have  been  on  "The  World, 
The  Flesh,  and  the  Devil."  Normally  some  scribe  will  take  the 
opposite  side  if  only  in  the  hopes  that  some  may  read  his  works 
because  he  is  different.  Every 
one  we  have  talked  with  has 

agreed  200%  that  the  entire 

production  is  super.  'The  World, 
The  Flesh  and  the  Devil"  open- 

ed in  Los  Angeles  town  Fridaj-, 
May  29,  at  only  two  theatres. 

The  Egyptian  In  Hollywood 
and  The  State  at  7th  and 
Broadway  in  downtown  L.  A. 
Audiences  have  been  amazed 
and  delighted.  This  is  the 
greatest  dramatic  role  of  Hanr 

BelofoBte's  career.  The  cast  is 
composed  of  only  three  —  Inger 
Stovans  and  Mel  Ferrer  —  being 
the  three  survivors  in  the  world 
after  the  world  has  become 
overcome  by  atomic  warfare. 

Photographic  Mas*»rplece 
This     is     the     most     unusual 

movie  ever  filmed.  Harry  is  the  only  actor  seen  on  the  screen  for 
more  than  two  reels,  something  rare  in  filmdom.  Never  has  he 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

HARRY  BELAFONTE 

i 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 
LIQUOR 

WiBa/l 
...right  from  the  can! 
Better  than  beer  for  what  you 
want.  More  satisfying.  More  re&esb- 

ing.  Try  it -and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bull  Do(. 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 
by  bcw  Ml}  liceosees. 

BuUHoQ 
STOUT

  "^^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  006  ALE 

Groups  Urged 
To  Attend  On 
Cedars  Night 

For  over  20  years  various  film 
producers  have  attempted  to 

obtain  the  film  rights  to  "Porgy 
and  Bess,"  but  it  remained  for 
Samuel  Gioldwyn  to  secure  and 

clear  the  legal  obstacles  in- 
volved and  finally  bring  the 

great  George  Gershwin -DuBose 
Heyward  American  classic  to 
the  screen. 

GreotMt  Musical 

Brought  to  the  screen  ^t  a 
cost  of  several  million  dollars. 

"Pory  and  Bess"  is  the  greatest 
American  musical  ever  written, 

according  to  Encyclopedia  Bri- 
tannica.  The  publication,  in  its 

biography  of  composer  George 
Gershwin,  who  together  with 

Heyward,  created  "Porgy  and 
Bess,"  cites  it  as  a  native  Amer- 

ican musical  masterpiece. 

More  than  three  years  were 

spent  in  preparation  and  ac- 
tual filming  of  the  production 

which  will  have  its  West  Coast 

premiere  July  15  at  the  Carthay 
Circle  Theater.  In  Todd- AO, 
Technicolor  and  stereophonic 
sound,  it  stars  Sidney  JPoitier, 

Dorothy  Dandridge,  Samy  Da- 
vis Jr.  and  Pearl  Bailey. 

Communltr  Support  Neaded 
The  premiere  is  a  benefit  for 

Cedars  of  Lebanon  Hospital's 
Free- Bed  Care  Program.  Good 
seats  arc  still  available  at  $25, 

$50  and  $K)0.  Following  the 
opening,  the  film  will  play  a 
reserved -seat  engagement  at 

the  theater. 

«• 

iozz  Sevf7/e 
Swinging  at  Harry  Schiller's Jazz  Seville  in  Hollywood  is  lo- 

cal favorite  David  Pell  and  his 

octet.  On  the  same  entertain- 
ment program  bill  is  vocalist 

Gloria  Lynne. 
Pell  is  not  only  playing  for 

listening  pleasure,  but,  for  the 
first  time  since  the  Santa  Mon- 

ica Blvd.  spot  turned  to  jazz 
from  the  Latin  side.  Pell  is 

playing  for  dancing. 
East  Coast  VocalevelT 

Malting  her  first  Los  Angeles 

appearance.  Miss  Lynne  is  re- 
ported to  have  been  standing 

New  York  nightery-goers  on 
their  ears.  She  is  presented  as 

Miss  Gloria  Lynne  of  the  Ev- 
erest hi-fi  album. 

EVERYBODY'S  FAVORITE— Handsome  Harry  Belafonte 
faces  a  determined  adversary  in  Mel  Ferrer  in  one  of  the 

scenes  from  the  Sfil  C.  Siegel-Harbei  Production  released  by 

MGM.  "The  World,  the  Flesh  and  the  Devil."  currently 
enjoying  its  second  week  in  exclusive  engagements  at  the 

EGYPTIAN  HOLLYIVOOD  and  UA  STATE  DOIVN- 

TOfVN  THEATRES.  Busy  Belafonte  is  likewise  screening 

in  the  MGM  Production.  "Bright  Road,"  at  the  MA\- 
CHESTER-BROADn  AY  Theatre,  and  will  appear  in  per- 

son at  the  world  famous  GRh.EK  A mphi-Theatre  in  Griffith 

Park  starting  June  29th.  See  them  nil  and  have  a  hall!!! 

Victor  Borge 

Opens  Season 
Non.,  June  IS 

The  sight  of  one  man,  alone 

at  the  keyboard,  has  been  de- 

lighting Victor  Borge's  audience for  some  years  noW,  but 
mingled  wit  hthe  laughter  has 
often  been  a  plaintive  murmur 

that — just  once^he  would  dem- onstrate his  skill  as  a  musician. 
In  response  to  those  numerous 

murmurs,  Victor  Borge's  pre- sentation at  the  Green  Theatre, 

beginning  June  15th,  will  in- 
clude a  70-piece  Greek  Theatre 

Symphony  Orchestra,  which will  offer  Borge  playing  and 

conducting  concert  favorites 
during  the  performance  of  his 

famous  "Comedy  in  Music." 
OteotMt  Outdoor  Spoctade 

It  is  likely  that  the  music 
will  include  selections  from 

Borge's  forthcoming  long-play- 
ing record  that  will  be  released 

later  in  the  summer.  This  al- 

bum demonstrates  Borge's  ex- traordinary artistry  as  editor, 
(Continued  on  Page  16) 

Thursday,  June  4,  1959 TtwCalifomM  EsQi^li 

r,  i>!  /• .  i  ''If  I 

iMetloii  Pittufs  In  'Prmvlww' 

*^Ask  Any  Girl'* by  WaitM   Lev*  ! 

"Ask  Any  Girl"  is  a  sophisticated  comedy  done  up  in  f  l««py 
Cinemascope  and  Metrocolor.  Theater-goers  should  enj«y  this 
major  MGM  effort.  The  plot  zips  along  as  Shirley  MacLaine 
works  in  a  sweater  factory  and  later  becomes  a  market  research 
interviewer,  going  from  door  to  door  with  questionnaires  about 

mint    flavored    cigarettes.    But*   '   ^ 
heaven  will  protect  the  work- 

ing girl  and  get  her  a  husband 
too,  no  matter  how  many  ad- ventures she  blunders  into  or 
what  a  wild  room-mate  she 
has. 

NewMt  Technique 

Darid  Ni^en  plays  the  rich 
•gg-head  who  helps  Shirley  sell herself  to  playboy  Gig  Teung, 

as  a  wife,  not  just  a  girl  friend. 
They    try    to    use    advertising 

methods  to  hit  hla  belaur  his 
lerel  e(  owanneM  to  sell  her  as 

marriageable  merchandise. 
MGM  reports  this  is  the  first 

film  to  use  the  up-to-the-nilh*. 
ute  raettrcrtleBal  mswdi  ad- v'ertising  methods  In  a  stoiy. 

(Hollywood  is  trying  hard.) 
There  are  many  wisecsacks 
thoughout  the  film,  smne  of them  surprising,  making  it  just 

(Continued  on  Page  1€) 

lYOU  ASKED  FOR  THEM,  SO  HERE  THEY  ARE! 

DAVE  PELL  OCTET  &  GLORIA 
•   9  P.M.  to  2  A.M.        .*  JAZZ  INTfftNATIONAL  EVERY  TUESDAY  ^ 

iJAZZ  SEVILLE,  7969  SANTA  MONICA  iLVD 

SckMfW*  r»mr  N»xt    AMmir  mt  Hi*  .  . 

ZiNDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN   DANCE  FLOOR 

•36  W.  7th  ST.  (OPPOSITE  8TATLER  HOTEL) 
AVAILABLE  TOR  RENTALS 

DANCES,    WEDDING   RECEPTIONS.   ETC. 
REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL.   E.    BOHLEN.    HO.  4-6476,    MA.  9-9384 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•■ilasvsaa  vf  C*at*at»rf  Cfcicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2151  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  MINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS  ^;i 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

t 

^^..|.,j..j..|„j..|..|..|..|..j..|..gVERYBODY*S  MAKING  THE  BiQ  I  i  I  illTt  ri  I 

lOmi  NORMAN  PRISINnl 
rTHURS.     JUNt  4rii| 

lOANCINO 

EARL  GRANT 
RUSTY  WARREN  -  SYNCOPATED  WATERS 

NO  COVER  CHARGE  WITH  THIS  AO  FOR  ONE  PERSON 

■MS  SUNSITI 

BRING  THIS  AD  WITH  YOU 

imTmiuoEj 
lOL     S-6243 

^G  OLDEN     20'  S   SONNY  CRISS  COMBO 
l|lflt«st   rfrlaht    .    .   .   biiH«>   snacki    .    .    .   tartar   flirl*        .    .    tawvanlrt 
anipla  fraa  ̂ rfclaa  .  .  .  avallabia  1»r  privala  M'ti**  aiflhlly  4:30  P.M. 
ta  2iOO  AM.   Clasail  T»at4ay(. 

10U   Wast  SfawMM   Ava.  at  Varmaat  PLaaiaat   I-S73S 

Your  N»xt  Affair  Should  Nave  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER •^      —   —       YOO'VI  HAD  THt  RIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  MST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avalon    PL.  5-8420 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DInmrs  Club  Cards  Accopfed 

COCKTAILS  •  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington 

(Near 

_  La  Br«a) LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6O730     tommy  tuceir 

-tNJOY   THE  FINiSr- 

m  COCKTAILS  .#  FOODl 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-'"^--"' MILOMO 

29th  A  WESTERN     RE.  S-9585i 

for  An  Unsurpauod  Evontng  Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  to  s«e,  hear 

and  en/o/  — THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearing Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  ENTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
TODAY  THURSDAY,  JUNE  4rii-LILLIAN  WILLIAMS  FASHIONS 

LILLIE  MAE  ORIOINALS-MILLINARY 

Thursday,  Jun*  11,  5  Wall  Dratsad  Woman 
Modalinf  Thair  Own  Wardroba 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

•UL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-t1I1 

A* 

tit 

-it 

-*' 

-;» 
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'4* 

4» 

^* 
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4* 
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4* 

4* 
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HOUSE  PARTY  &  SHOW ;; 
^  Fashion  Parade 

^  Beauty  Pageant 

^  Search  For  Models 

^  Star-Studded  Revue 
See  and  Enjoy  CLARK  KIDS  The  ORIGINALS,  CLORA  BRYANT, 

LUIS  RIVERA,  CARMICHAEL,  The  KINSFOLKS  etc. 

SAT.  &  SUN.,  JULY  4th  &  5+h 

SHRINE  EXPOSITION  HAll  | 
JUST   NORTH    OF  SHRINE  AUDITORIUM  «  I 

FOR  TICKETS  PHONE  NOW:  AD.  3-6230  -  AD.  3-4291  -  AX.  3-3300    «  ] 

or  I  purchase  tickets  fr^nvjlddie  Clark  at  4076  So.  Vermont  Avenue    <  * 

Jg  f<'«f^'f>«|'4='4'4'4^'l"t**H^'f"l"f"IH^*  '«f'«f'4^'f*l^*f"f"t"t''*i"l**l'"l"i"t"i"t"t"I"t 

^OPENING  FRIDJIY,  JUNE  5th,  AT  9:30  P.M.| 

'Fantabulous'  ED  TOWNSEND  SHOW 
•   COMPLETE  FLOOR  SHOW  •  FINE  ENTERTAINMENT  •   DANCING 

MELLOW  MUSIC  BY  JOHN  ANDERSON'S  BIG  BAND 

  5   
MaiMlay,  JaiM  Sth-Jin  Ramlalp't  OaairNita 

XLUB  NITE-LIFE  WESTERN  &  38th 

nurtdmy,  Jana  II til-  U»ppY  Baalab  Raraa 

BARRY'S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE^^f 
BLUE  MONDAY  PARTY 
EVERY  MONDAY  IS  "BLUE  MONDAY"  AT  BARRY'S HOPPIN  JOHN  PLATE  50c 

2636  CRENSHAW,  NEAR  ADAMS  BLVD.         REPUBUC  1-5871 

Swinging  Every  Monday  at  9  —  L.A's.  Biggest  Jazz  Trecrt  •  •  • 

JOHNNY  ANDERSON'S  I ALL  STAR  JAZZ  ORCHESTRA  ^ FIATUKINO  THE  WEST  COASrS  OUTSTANOINO   JAZZMENi  WILLIAM  OUiN,  MIDDY  COlUTTt  AMB  NAIOIO 
LAND,   SAXISTS;  URALD  WIOOINS,  PIANIST;  CUITK  CONCE,    lASSICT;     AND    MKALO    WILSON,    IMMMfn. 

THE  VILLAGE 425  W.  8fh  St.,  Downtown  L.A. 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTiUIRAIIT  ft 
COCKTAIL  LOUNfiE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    OOORMIT  leOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  it  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2090 

Eddie  and  Frankk  Friedman  OMtr  .  ̂ . 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAK  GREEN 
Direct   from    Now   Orloaos,   lonlslaiM 

fine  floor  shows  thursday  through  sunday 
Sunday  "yawning"  jam  sessions,  «:oo  a.m.  till  12  noon 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

MAKE  IT  RiOULABLTIII 
HESTER   UOEORGIAN,  Mimn 

I 

ISeRnCHESTER%7^ 
DAILY  6:30  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS    CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
;-  BANK  NiOMT  BVIRY  fRIDAY 

■iCHUJaHlN  MATINIE  EVtHY  SUNDAY  AfTBUNOON,   12:30  F.M. 

P 
l 
A 
Y 
I 
N 
G 

'  House  (IN' Haunted  Hill 
VINCENT  PRICE 

hoduced  m4  DhkM  by  mUMi  (XSTIE  <  WrillM  by  ROBB  WHITE  •  An  ALUEO  ARTISTS  Pidurt 

THI  AWARD  STMT  nOM  TMi  LAMIlT 
HOME  JOURNAL  HAS  RiCOMi  THE 

MOST  UNUSUAL  MOURt  OP  THI  TIARi M-G*M  pnscnts 

BRKHTROM) 
iMNTII      "*    °     NIUP 

DANDRIDGE  •  HEPBURN 
NARIT        ,        lAIIMAkHN 

BELAFONTE  •  SANDERS 

ALWAYS  I  no  MATOtf  S 

■  T  ■  T  J 
—  ON  BROADWAY  - 

JnbI  South  of  MandiMMf 
'   SAMK  Miom  rmoAY 

SUNDAY  THRU  TUISaAY 

WED.  THRU  SATUROAY        • 
I 

»  eoMHirt  CNAMMS  wnnv    ■' Family  NIfes  lutsdaf  i 

R«fl.    Adm. ADULTS I 
■;v<' 

ADULTS  Sdc'"^ 

60c  I  CHIIMUN  PUI  WITH  MRMrt  ■ 

ChiMran    25c^  TUES.   NITE  lOX  OFFICI  OPBK  S4S  PJ*- -^ 

» 

k:.. 

i-^- 



i:f--^-.  ■*.- 

■} 

If 

THK  MOST — ]{iivdsn„if  Cruia  Sterens  end  liteablr  Lola  A Ibnghl  rnr  the  mint  f"i/>iihir  f«i^- 

in  lf/rti>ir»i't  rnuntlrss  ' privnte-f\e'  smes.  Slnrnna  ns  "Petn  Ciinn  '  in  tlir  Snti'ninI  Rrond- 

instinn  Comfony's  .M',n,tii\  night  nl  Q .  /r/ni>if,n  rhnnndf  J-4-10  s>n,f  hy  ihr  uuiu  nninc, 

'Grain  Str-.rns'  reointir  p',itra\<il  has  mnrlr  hirii  a  inmil\  liiinnrt.  Lohi  Alhriuhl.  I'llit  diinii  f 

<lirl.  has  hrr  ups  and  donm:  and  nnrpts  the  hitler  nith  thr  furrt  in  a  w(«i>7  rn}n\nhl,  niannrr. 

Shelly  Mmime  and  hts  'Sifim/ing'  men  send  both  strangers  and  friends  uith  '  their  'dou  tt sound/  that  htri'e  tapltirrd  riery   major  ton  'i. 

12— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  June  4,  1959 

HI  SY  HEAl'lY — Dori.lhy  Diindndge.  nho  is  sih,dul,d  to 
ihnniif  hrr  mrnamr  during  rnnrrtiitjc  month,  is  one  fit  the 

tnnst  piipidnr  prrlormrr\  in  the  rntertninnient  Tchirl.  (^nrrevt/y 

.ur.inina  „l  th,  M  A  S  (.1 11  S  l' l.R-llRt )  A  Dll  AY  I'hentre. 

lilth  ,',-^tnr.  I  lurry  Hriiil  oil  tf .  in  M.  (!.  M  .'s  "HRlClll' 
ROAD.  Pfirrilhy  -L-ill  liikr  liiin-  ofl  frnrii  lirr  hiili,  K,hidiilr 
Ir,  nppriir  iil'iiif/  liilh  Jiiit  Di  iiiii\f,ii  nnd  Jniy  I,i7ii\  nl  ihi 

Shnne  t  xpuMti'in  I  lull  to  iiid(/,  'thr  Top  Mndrly  of  thr  \rnr 

on  July  4th  and  '^th.  On  July  l^th  Dornthr  nill  j.oin  a  host 
n>   stnis   in   n  sperinl   (.iirthny   srrrrnin/i   (A  "Porqy   ond    Riss. 

J  T/.y,  ill  A  \'l'S^—ln  n  I  lolk\ii.Oftd  reinrdmg 
/iiiisirni  romposilion  ichii  h  Johnny  J ndrrson  s 
The  I  illtige.  driii  iitojcn  jinz  menu.  L,  lo  R: 

pet  le/idi  r  J ohnny  A  ndrr-fon  :  onuther  (Aiunt  li 
',;  ho  stiirlid  on  thr  nrord  dntr.  }\  at  (kini/)  C 

itnl  iilliiiin .  At  rlroinr  to  thi  (Anh.  '  Anderson 
Into  I  tie  I  illnt/r  lihrre  il  i>  nm:.-  n  tremeiidnn 
As  nn  added  nttmrtion  JOllWY  ASDhRS 

the  ClA'B  MTI-LIFE,  Fndny  and  Satitrd 

pntrons    of    //  estern    Avenue's    favorite    histrn 

itudio,  four  big  jnzz  nanus  talk  thop  o'l er  a 
AllStdr  Urrhrstra  fratiirn-  nery  .Monday  at 

(Jount  Basic  trumpeter,  Snooky  1  oung :  trttm- 
nsir  trumpeter.  Joe  yewninnt  and  the  man 

ole,  Oerasion:  Sat  f  rnording  of  his  hit  (^ap- 

plnyrd  on  >r>noii  hrlore  tnkniq  Ills  hio  hand 

sly  popular  nttrai  tion  rxury  .Monday  frrning. 
().\  and  bis  sMinoniq  hand  iull  he  on  hand  at 

ay    nights.   June   r<th    nnd   6th,    to    delight    the 
CUT  11  ITU  in  a: 

JOHNNY  ANDERSON  BAND  AT  VILLAGE 
II People  &  Places 

VERA  FRANCIS  —  Shp  made  a 
hasty  exit  from  the  rity  several 
months  ago  and  returned  a  few 
weeks  ago  sporting  a  maternity 

gown! 

the  mother  of  Judas"  .  .  .  could 
her  children   be  those  5000  un- 

registered  voters   living   in    the •'  10th  District? 

EARL   GRANT— Fresh    from    his 

THOUGHT — A  great  lady  once  ,  two  week  run  in  Houston, 

said  "The  world  knows  the  j  where  they  lined  the  streets 
mother  of  Jesus,  but  who  was  I  four  abreast  to  hear  him. 

LOBBY  S  E  T— Thpy  fractured 
themselves  over  words  spoken 

by  Sammy  Davis  Jr.,  wlieti  he 
entered  the  Watkins  Hotel  the 
other  eve  on  the  arm  of  Tony 
Bennett  an<!  singer  Pesg\  King! 

DYNAMITE  JACKSON— The 
(Continued  on  Page  14  • 

' 

When  you  add  up  the  score.  Lucky  Lager  is  the  refreshment 

winner.  Nothing  matches  it  for  cool,  clear  quality  and  smooth, 

mellow  taste.  Lucky  Lager  is  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beers 

UOckV^ 

CEITISG  THE  .Ml:SSA(;E~Ane/ry  John  Drrii  Dairy- 
more  goes  to  protect  his  uife.  Julie  London,  as  Itmyer,  James 

f.duards  in  his  greatest  role  to  date.  biin//s  n  sensational  trial 
to  n  dranintu  ilimn.y  as  he  shoot  up  thr  i  oiirtroom  by  rippmif 

her  dress  to  rr7enl  hrr  'piiint  lo/i.'  .MCl.M's  '/ripping  iihniare 
IS  now  han/j  shoiin  at  the  .1.1  A  I  lieatre.  on  IJroadaay  just 
south  of  .Munehester,  at  tin  most  reasonable  prurs  in  tonn. 

.Make  It.'.'.'.' 

Music  Lovers 
Welcome  Back 

'Round  Sounds' 
Real   jazz  treats  come  rarely 

in  Los  Angeles  these  days.  Once 

in  a  wliile  you  may  gel  to  hear 

a  topflight  artist  or  group  in  an 
appropriate   atmosphere,    living 

I  up  to  his  or  their  pre.ss  notices. 

j  wailing    away    at    his    or    their 
j  swingingest,  giving  the  patrons 
I  wh.^t   tlicy  want.  But  that's  not 
too  often — in  fact,  it's  much  too 

'  infrequent     for    the    fans    who 

.dig  good<5a/.z. ■'        Double   Date  at   Nite-Life 
I      In   order   to   permit  the  staid 

j  Westsidors  to  witness  the  mag- 
j  nificcnt  band  of  Johnny  Ander- .son.   a   double   date    has    been 

!  arranged    at    Western    avenue's 
I  popular  Club   .XiieLife,    Friday '  and  Saturday,  June  5-6.  No  oth- 

;  er  group  affords  so  much  for  so 
I  little. 

'^ii::.u„!lj.ii.2i   i,liLLi:!i:n.u,\yiU'-:Ml||i?*i,^)«i!ti-';S'-!fR:»^^      ,"f"L"  in,.     15'  jjirSiia 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 'Chazz'  Crawford ET"!!:; 

■nii:; 

"•i   

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER 
Barflies  Are  Mumbling  About — the  soon  due  arrival  of  pro- 

gressive jazzman  Ahmad  Jamdl  on  the  coast- and  the  jazz  pro- 
moters with  a  keen  respect  for  the  dollar  who  are  bidding  for  his 

service  .  .  .  the  way  Vaughan-derful  Sarah  broke  up  a  recent 

Steve  Allen  show  warbling  Errol  Gamer's  "Misty"  composition 

.  .  .   the     town's     newest     and*   ■   

sophisticated      saloon    ^'olumn  caused   in  some  circles 

when    we   erroneously   referred 

most 

known  a.s  the  Golden  20's  .  .  . 
the  waitresses  have  the  purtiest 

legs  in  town,  and  the  Garter 
Rm.  there  has  an  audience 

participation  gimmick  in  the 
way  of  barroom  community 

singing  .  .  .  The  confusion  this 

to  well  built  RubY  Johnson  by 

another  surname.  Miss  Johnson 

gives  much  credit  to  the  ElaonY 
Gym's  ladies'  day  for  her  classy 

cha.ssis!  .  .  .  Singer-composer 

Rudy  Render  who  has  been  ask- (Continued  on  Page  16) 

MEYERS'  MILL I  Continued  from  Page  11  i 
turned  in  a  befter  performance,  liiger  Se\en.«!  gives  a  very  warm 
portrayal  as  the  only  sur\i\ing  female  in  tlie  destroyed  universe. 

.  Mel  Ferrer,  who  turns  up  laic  in  ihe  picture  as  the  third  survi\or, 
portrays  deep  emotion  in  his  love  makin£j  with  Inger  Stevens 
and  his  imbittered  fight  with  Bolafonte.  You  who  are  familiar 
with  >."ew  'i'ork's  famed  "Times  Square"  will  he  amazed  at  t!ie 
pliotograph\-  when  you  behold  the  entire  area  blacked  out 
Writer-Director  Ranold  MacDougall,  througli  patient  supervision, 
gave  producers  Sol  C.  Siegel  and  Horbel  productions  a  master- 

piece to  go  in  the  annals  of  {;re;il  pictures.  We  not  only  en- 
courage you  to  .see  "The  World,  Ihe  Flesh  and  the  Devil."  we 

also  advise  it.  Your  imagination  will  get  the  opportunity  of  a life  time. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 
reached  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 

214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    iVlA.  4-0801 
CALLING  ALL  MEN  AND  BOYS!! 

FATHER'S  DAY  is  Sunday,  June  21st-Dress  Dad  up  for  Father's 

Day.  You  Buy  Him  any  suit  and  we  will  give  him  FREE  GIFTS. 

y FREE  GIFTS! 
I  THEY'RE  BACK  FRIDAY  &  SATURDAY  TO  t>ACK  THE  PLACE  ;  .  .] 

SHORTY  ROGERS'  JAZZ  GROUP FEATURING  THE  GREATEST  JAZZMEN  WEST   OF  THE  ATLANTIC  OCEAN 

,.     TIE.. 

'^''^   SOX. 

L 

NO  MINIMUM    O    NO  COVER 

JAZZVILLE,  U.  S.  A 

NO  ADMISSION       •    AMPLE  FREE  PARKING  Vi  BLOCK  NORTH  ON  WESTERN 

|HO.   5-1806^H^^H^  5510  HOLLYWOOD  AT  WESTERN 

........  1.95 

handkerchieV.V.'.i'oo 
AND  BELT   .2.00 
NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  FREE  CREDIT.  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth 
of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  for  Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages. 
Summer  Suits  in  all  New  Colors— tan,  grey,  brown  and  black.  Buy 

any  suit  in  the  House  at  S29  to  $89  and  get  S20  off  the  Price  of 
the  2nd  suit.  See  the  New  Continental  Model— Suits  of  all  kinds- 
Dress  Clothes-Sport  Clothes-Play  Clothes  and  Work  Clothes.  Plenty 

of  good  looking  trousers  priced  $4.95-59,95-51 2. 95-S  14.95- 
$1 9.95-522.95-524.95  and  S29.95-worth  much  more-Sporf  Coats, 
the   better  kind   priced   $29.95-539.95  and  549.95. 

VACATION  HEADQUARTERS 

Get  Rgady  for  your  Vacation,  Luggage— Watches.  Bring  in  this  ad 
and  get  an  extra  present  with  your  suit  purchase.  It's  our  Birthday 
but  we  are  giving  the  gifts.  Silk  Suits— White  Sport  Coats— White 
Tuxedo  Suits  with  Black  Trousers.  Special  Car  Coats— Red  Color,  529 
Values  for  $19  if  you  Bring  in  this  ad.  Sport  Shirts  in  II  colors  spe- 

cial at  $5.95.  We  have  one— two— three  and  four  button  models  in 

Suits  and  Sport  Coats— Black  suits— Blue  suits— Brown  suits— Grey  • 
suits— and  ail  the  other  colors.  Straw  Hats— Swim  Clothes— Radios— 
Watches-Lu^gags-gold  and  silver  belts.  Polished  cotton  Pants  in 
all  the  new  shades.   We  cater  to  you  and  we  do  A/\ean  You. 

AMPLE  FREE  PARKING 

Park  Free  next  door,,  as  you  P  urchase  your  new  clothes.  Trust  us  to 

Trust  you.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man.  You  are  Wel- 

come in  your  Working  Clothes. 
Stor*   Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Open  Every  Sahirday  Night 

Until  tl  You  tet  a  gift  for 

•very  customer  you  tend  er 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A^ROW/Monoger 
S$tanish  Spmaking  Pcepf*  in  mil  Dfitu 
Wm  cotw  to  yew  tmd  w«  flM«ii  yo» 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES   CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,    Shoes,    Accessories, 

Radios     Watches   end   Gifts    for  M-^n   and   Bovs'" 
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The  Warner  Studio  Club  held  mens  guest  flight.  He  had  to 

its  annual  golf  Tournament  '  play  sudden  death  <  score  tied  t 
Sunday,  May  31  at  the  Fox  |  and  won  it  on  the  first  extra 
Hills  Country  Club.  The  wives  |  hole  with  a  birdie, 

and  friends  were  the  galler>'  I  Kay  Conway,  treasurer  of  the 

for  the  players.  Som^.j||^  the  j  Sepuiveda  Women's  Golf  Club, largest  scores  ifi  the  hiSbry  of  |  bought  champagne  for  the  press 
the  club  were  carded,  proving  |  and  "Red"  Spaulding.  executive 
that  the  stars,  producers,  direct- I  for  the  Spaulding  Clubs,  join- 

ers, sound  and  cutting  men  had  ed  us.  Red  revealed  that  the 

plenty  of  fun.  Why  not.  with  j  Spauldind  Company  is  search- 
beer  at  every  hole.  ing  for  jT  "young  Negro  golfer 

Miss   America    i.A.rlene   How- '  to  sponsor.    He   also  said   that 
ell  I    was   queen    for    that    day,  j  he  was  sorry  that  the  Fox  Hills  | 
and   Pat  Perry.   Warner  starlet,**  course  had  been  sold.  | 

presided  a.s  tlie  princess.  "Mav-  |  Alvino  Rey  plaved  lovely  ! 
erick,"  the  shoot-um-up  TV  star,  ,  music  for  dancing  after  the  | teed  off  with  the  other  gun-  '  matches  and  a  delicious  buffet  I 
blazers  such  as  Jack  Kelly  and  |  junch    was    served.    The    high-  \ 
Dick  Long,  stars  of  Bourbon 
Street.  Maverick  turned  out  to 
be  a  par  shooter. 

Tom  Wilson.  Rams  halfback, 

had  the  largest  gallery  watch- 
ing his  tee  shots  fade  out  of 

sight.  He  is  so  powerful  that 
most  of  the  time  he  used  an 
iron  instead  of  a  dri\er  to  tee 

off.  Samm\-  Davis.  Jr.  could  not 
pla>-  because  he  had  U)  leave 
for  Las  Vegas.  Many  of  the 

stars  playpd  a  nine-hole  con- 
test, then,  settled  down  at  the 

ninteenth  hole  So  wait  for  the 

golfers. 
Herman  Wood,  publicity 

chairman,   was    responsible   for 

light  of  the  affair  was  when 
government  bonds  were  raffled 
off.  Tickets  were  sold  for  a  dol- 

lar each  and  the  lucky  holders 

won  a  one,  ten  and  fifteen- 
hundred  dollar  bond. 

OiyMP/C  Nf  ADS 
Mf  f  r  IQ  CLEAR 
RACIAL  ISSUE 

3*> 

5f 

By  EDW  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 
The  Ebony  E^iies  and  the  Emineres  battled  to  a 

2-to-2  tie  to  remain  tied  for  the  loop  leadership  in  the 
third  round  of  the  Associated  Clubs  Softball  League 
last  Sunday  at  Roosevelt  Park. 

According  to  the  league  rule.*   — when  two  teams  are  tied  at  the 

end  of  the  regulation  .seven  in- 
nings only  two  Innings  are  al- lowed in  which  to  break  the 

tie.  If  either  team  fails  to  .score 
in  the  two  extra  innings,  then 
each  team  is  given  a  half  game 

!  in  the  win  column. 
Action    at    Will   Rogers   Play- 

3f 

ground  saw  the  Silver  Clips 
clipping  the  Social  Baron.s,  4  to 
1,  in  the  morning  game. 

Silver  Clips  u.sed  two  pitch- 
ers in  posting  their  first  league 

victory.  William  Brown  hurled 
the  first  four  innings  and  had 

a  one-hitter  going.  He  rah  into 
trouble  in  the  fourth,  filling  the 

bases,  and  was  relieved  by  Tree- 
top.  With  the  sacks  loaded  with 
Barons.  Treetop  retired  the  side 
in  order  and  went  on  to  pitch  a two-hitter. 

The  Clips  scored  two  runs  in 
the  first  off  two  hits,  and  two 
runs  in  the  second  inning  off 

three  hits.  The  Barons'  lone  tal- 
ly came  m  the  fifth  when  a 

base-on-balls  and  an  error 
accounted  for  the  run.,  Losirtg 

The  33rd  annual  Los  Angeles  J  P'tchei  was  Tommy  Miller.  Jim- 

33id  Annual 
>^  Tennis  Meet 
Slated  June  6 
District  Public  Parks  Open,  and 
Class  "B"  and  "C"  Tennis 

Charripionships  will  get  under- 
way on  Saturday  and  Sunday. 

June  6-7.  at  the  Griffith  Play- 
ground Tennis  Center,  Lo» 

Felix  blvd.  and  Riverside  drive, 
and  the  Vermont  Canyon 
Courts,  at  the  Vermont  entrance 

to  (iriffith  Park  it  was  an- 
nounced by  the  co-sponsors  of 

the  annual  event,  the  Munici- 
!pal  Tennis  Association  and  the 

't  i  City    Recreation    and    Park    De- 

!  partment. 

j^  ;  The  deadline  for  singles  en- i  tries  in  the  meet  has  been  set 

I  for  5  p.m.  Friday  (May  28 •.  and 

I  doubles  a^jplications  must  be filed  by  5  p.m.  Mondav ,  June  8. 

ROME    —    In    a    closed -door  \ 

pre.ss  conference  meeting.  Inter- 
national    Olympic     Committee  i 

the  integrated  tournament.  This,  President   Avery    Brundage    told 

JOIIS  ROSrnORO—DrJipen  ii,rl,no  h,„kstnp  hop,f  In 
h'ii\l  his  hnttiiiii  iniriii/r  iiii  iht'  ■niiiiid  s  stciiid  rnslrrn  tiiin/!. 

Ilr  ri  tumid  tr,  the  liiit-up  tiiltr  c  liiKicr  injury  htid  put  him 

on  ihf  shill  tor  tur/ii  dn\.\.  Dodi/i's  phi\  thrrr  qdiiirf  in 

(.iniinniiti.  three  in  Mthuiuikee.  three  in  l'hiliidelf<hiti  /uid 

foi/r  in  Pitlslinri/,  relnrninit  home  June    I '•    t;    iiue  the  lirnves. 

3f 
3f 

year  he  invited  2.5  of  our  top 
golfers.  We  saw  C^eorge  Bea\ - 
ers.     f]olden     State     executive; 

newsmen  that  he  was  "satis- 
fied" with  an  official  South 

.\frican    statement    that     there 
Willie    Rayson.    wlio    shot    the    ,^3,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^..jgj  discrimination  in lowest  score  in  the  tournament 
last  year:  Dr.  Clllie  Grantham, 
George  Stevens,  Dr.  Crawford. 
Dill  Watkins.  Thoop  Smith  and 
many  others.  Wood  was  so  busy 
running  that  Mrs.  Wood  had  to 
pet  him  a 
him    conserv 

\vas  a  field  day  for  the  press, 
with  yours  truly  of  the  Ea<jle. 

uinning  the  women's  low  gross 
guest  prize  mo  handicaps  were 
u.sed  I  and  Clayton  Moore  shoot- 

ing   par     (72i     to    capture    the 

South  African  sports. 
The     statement     referred     to 

icame    from    South    African    IOC  1 

member     Reginald     Honej'.     It«i 
was    made    on     behalf    of    the  j 

South  Afri<*an  Olympic  Commit 

golfmob  le   to   he\p\ ,'"""'"''   :y'"^  ':' .  .  '    tee  during  the  first  series  of  IOC 
ve    his    energv.    It  ..       '^  ,     ,.  ...     .,       ,,. 

meetings   dealing   with    the   fu- 
ture course  of  the  Ohmpics. 

Answering  a  formal  Soviet 

protest  against  alleged  discrinrt- 

inalory  practices  in  South  Afri- 
can sports.  Hone\  noted  that 

the  Soviet  did  not  furnish  an\- 
evidence  to  support  the  charge. 
The  Soviet  ticcusatLon  followed 

publication  of  a  letter  signed 
by  20  well-knovvn  people  in- 

cluding the  .\r<^hbT»hop  of  York. 
Registrations  for  the  19.')9  former  U..N.  Secre/arvGeneral 

".Tunior  Frogmen'  and  "LeHrn  to  ■ -rrvgve-sLie.  Lbtd-^vussel.  Mau- 
Mvim"  instruction  P  r  o  g  r  a  m  .sr^j-K-V  Chevalier  and  Emil  Zato- ■.l)on.sored  by  the  Los  Angeles  ;  p^^  \coitipla ining  that  South 
:-ounty  Department  of  Parks  ■  ̂ ^^1^.3-3,,^  Southern  Rhodesia 
-ind  Recrention,  will  open  at  16,,.efu,sed  to  allow -sportsmen  ol .ounty  swimming  pools  on  no„.Ku,„ean  descent  represent 
Monday,    June    1.i.    Classes    wil'  ' 

Southern  University  Jaguars 
Win  Track,  Baseball  Titles 

Southern     University.    Jaguar,  and    all-conferenc.    teams   were 
track    and     baseball     teams  j  relea.sed..  the  Jaguars  took  Qver 
racked    up.   the    eight     team    over-whelrningly.  placing  1.5 

conference    as    men  on  the  track  and  field  team Southwestern 
they  took  both  championships 

during  '.if)  Spring  Sports  acti\-. itv.    When    the    final    statistics 

16  Pools  Gpnduci 
Swimming  Glasses 

•;t;irt   on    Monday.  June  22.   and  1 
■.y\\\  continue  through  the  week 

5f  August  I". 

them  in  the  Olympics. 

MONROE    INJURED 
Boxer    Boots    Monroe    was 

placed  on  the  ill  and  unavail- 

able  list  following   an   Injured 

jaw. 

BEAUTIFUL 

«    CAIIENTE    « IN   OLD  MEXICO 

OFFMJ    IVERY    SAT.   A    SliN 

KAIN    01    SHINI  ^ 

THOROUGHBRED  4^- 

^tL    t    t       RACES  ON      «   If 
^11        SUNDAY        11\^ 
•**      i      AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINELA  ^ 
■V¥  BOOKS  «  MUTUELS 

j^    FABULOUS   5-10   BETTING  ̂  "•*         SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 
AML. 

^      POST    TIME    12    NOON 
FANTASTIC   RETURNS        ^ 

.y^  For  Your  Wager 
Two  Dollars  er  More        wk 

m     Foreign   Book  Open   Daily 
^^  On  All  Major  Track* 

j^        GREYHOUND   RACING       ''^ 
"^  5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU         ̂  
■**  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

:|RST    POST   TIME    7:45    p.m  ««■ 
•1^      49er  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS     ̂  

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO lx»cuttv«    Otr«<t«r 

UCLA  Lists  8 
Grid  Games 

For  Coliseum 
UCLA's  "new"  football  era  of- 

ficially got  underway  vvith  the 

mailing  of  2.'5,nOO  football  sea 
son-ticker  applications  to  fans 
throughout  California  for  the 
Bruins'  attractive  eight-game 
home  ,<;chedule  in  the  Los  An- 

geles Coliseum  next  fall.. 
The  Bruins,  again  eligible  for 

the  Rose  Bowl  and  now  affiliat- 

ed with  the  new  Alhleljc.-Assh^. 
of  Western  Universities,  lia^e 
never  offered  such  a  coast  lo- 
coast  Coliseum  slate  before, 

including    three    P'riday    night 

I  games  with  Purdue  k'w  Force' .Academy  and  Norlh  Carolina 
State,  and  fi\e  Saturday  after- 

noon games  wi  I  h  California, 
Washington,  USC,  Utah  and 
Ssrai  use. 
Wilbur  .lohns.  Bruin  athletic 

director,  points  out  that  season- 
ticket  holders  are  a.s.sured  the 

finest  seating  location  e\er  of- 
fered b'CLA  fans.  In  fact,  he 

said,  the  Coli.seum  field  will  be 
mo\ed   10  yards   to   the  west   to 

:  provide  200(1  better  seats  on  the 

I  playing  field. j  COLISEUM    GAMES 
i       Kri(lii.\  ,    Sepl,     is        I'uriliic:     Kaiiir 

fl.tv    Or-f.  17-   ( 'alifornift :    Krida.v..  ( >ri . 

'  Oct    ."ill     VVa.shingtoii:     ^■rlda^ .   Nov.  l."> .North    Carolina    .Stale:      .Sauirda.v. 

,  N'n\ .    r\     t"SC   (hom^^roming  '  :     ."^atur- rlri.>  .     Niiv      ̂ »--Ulah;      Saturda.v.     UtT. ">     S>  racusp. 

'       .MI    l-rula.v    Kam»*s  .ar*»  at  S;t!^  p  m.. 
:i!kI   Saiurda.^    games  at   2  p.  ni     (px- 

ct-pi  .Syracu-Np.  which  will  be  at  l:."?)!*. 
.Si-at.s  for  all  homp  game.s  arf  pricpd 

ai  W..T(t.   excepi   USt'.  which  \s  So. r  AWAY   GAMES 

I      Saturdax.     Oct      ."? -- Pitl.<bur)?h     ai Pitishurgh  ($4).  and  Saturday.  Nov.  7 

,     Sianford  at  Stanford  ($3.50i. 

George  A.  Ramsey 
Undergoes  Surgery 

fieorge  K.  Ram.sey.  one  of 
the  nation's  foremost  turf 

lipndicappers  and  ("alienle Race  Course  Stockholder,  in 

Ti.Hiana.  Mexico,  has  been 
confined  to  the  .Mercy  Hos- 

pital wliere  he  underwent  a 

m.ijor  operation  earl.\-  last week. 

Following  the  operation  he 
was  relea.sed  to  a  private 
nur.se  in  his  San  Die<;o  home. 
Mr.  Ramsey  is  widely 

known  for  his  Racing  With 

Ram.se.v  column  which  has 
appeared  in  the  Kagle  for 
the  past  30  years. 

In  San  Diego  and  Tijuana 

he  is  known  as  "The  man 
who  distributes  hundreds  of 
turkeys  to  needy  families  at 

Christmas  time '  through  the 
Caliente  Race  Cour.se. 

and  seven  on^lhe  coveted  spots 
on    the    all-league     baseball 
ii'iim. 

Tiie     baschjill     team,     which 

lipped    to  3^19  .1   record  on   the 
hilP-  compet'e     in     the 

Perkins,  Morales 
Mix  at  Olympic 

Lightweight  boxer  F.ddie 
Perkins  faces  Hilario  Morales 

tonight  (Thursday!  \n  the  10- 
round  main-event  at  the  OI\m- 

pic  Auditorium. 
Perkins  is  the  lad  wlio  de- 

feated Paulie  Armstead  in  a  re- 
cent national  TV  bout  in  Chi- 

cago. He  also  defeated  Bab\ 
Va/que/  and  Frankie  R>  f f . 

Morales,  a  rugged  bod\- puncher  is  expected  to  gi\  e  the 
Cliicago  battler  a  tough  argu- 

ment before  the  bout  is  oxer. 
Morales  will  be  making  his 
third  local  start.  He  stopp>od  the 
Javellan  Kid  aad.jputpointed 

Red  Top  Davis  in  the  other starts. 

seasf>n .NA1.\ 

at     Sul Te.xas. 

Poly  Edges  Fremont 
14-13  in  State  Meet 
BAKKRSFIKLD  —  Long  BcmcIi 

P()l\'  sui\i\ed  upsets  in  five 
events  lo  edge  Fremont  lo;-  the 
State  Track  Champion.sliip  last 
Friday  night.  14  to  1.3. 
Dale  Slorj'  of  Orange  higli- 

lighied  the  meet  with  a  4:11- 
flat  mile  for  a  new  natioiutl 
mile   m  a  I  k . 

Jordan's  Ilubie  Watson  \\;i.s  a 
double  winner  by  stepping  the 
hundred  in  9,S  and  the  furlong 
in  21.6.  Di.xon  Farmer  of  Orinda 
also  scored  a  double  by  cop 

ping  the  440  in  IS.G  and  Ihe  I811 lows  in  19.2 

Watson  was  defending  Stale 

too  cliamp  and  Farmer  the  -4-1') kingpin. 

Final  scores: 

l.ous  T:racli  r..Iy  1):  I.us  .\i,;;c- 
N'-s  l-rcmont  1.1;  .s.nh  H<  inardino  11: 
l.ti.N  Anu.  U-^  ,)oril;in  arui  .Miranituit*' 
M;iinlal.  II':  I  ).■!;,  nn.  ;i ',  ;  BcrkcU  » 
.s:  l>>--  .-Ximclr-*  .IcflVrson.  6';:  Hnr- 
hiink.  I.oiij;  Bc:icli  .Ionian  Oraiii;c 

Knrli.ira,   :Smii   llap.iacl.   'iurloi 

and   W  cMnioor   ('l)al-.    rini.'ri;     R.-.m-  '''*■  |i,| da.    1'^:    .Amdiipc  Vall.->    r  I  j<  luaMi-r  i .  I|j' 
('nrcoian.     Kl    ra,ioii      INcondidii.     S:\\\  ^^  1 '  \ 
Difi:i),    I.inc<tlii   arul   t-'rcinon!    rSiinn\^  Vr  -^"^ 
valci.  A:  Oxnaiil  and  ("uIx'T  <"il.> 
3'^:  i'alo  .Alio,  I'oricrv  illf  and  I.o-? 
AnKi'lt's  Wilsiiii,  ;>;  i  lolly  wood,  l.i)/ 
AnKfle.s,  Pill.-vburc,  San  Kranci.'-co 
Pol.\  and  San  Kranci.-^co  Wa-^liingion. 
2:  c'armei.  t'-.;  Alameda,  1 '..  ;  An- 
dcr^i.'i.  Bullard.  Coaohella.  Muir.  Srr- i 
ra  I  San  Maieoi  and  Long  Bfacli  U  il- 
.wn  I:  Camden  (.San  Josei,  Mison 
(Kr'>..iioi  and  Oakland,  '4. 

B;i><^>all  Championship 
Ross  College.  .Mphine. 

June  2:t.  Against  an 
eight  team  field  which  .includes 
Sul  Ross  .Stale  of  .Mphjne. 

Creiglilon  o(^'^maha.  San  Diego 
Stale  of  California.  Southern" Illinois.  Patterson  .State  of  ̂ vv 

Jerse>'.  and  two  other  teartis  \b 

be    M'lerted.  "^-^ David  "Tin-Can"  Roberson. 
.Marvin  Robin.snn.  William  .Mil- 

ler and  Fred  Wilker.son  of  the 
Jaguar  Championhip  Track 
sc)uad  will  head  for  the  .\AIA 
Track  and  Field  Champion,ships 

at  Siou^  Fails,  .South  Dakota. 
June  .5-1).  Thp.\  will  parlicipale 

in  the  mile  relay,  while  l|obin- 
son  and  Miller  will  enter  the 

open  half-mile  and  Roberson 
and  Wilkerso/i  will  go  for 

ho  nors  in  the  quarter-mile 
e\ent. 

M(\'ea  flriffin.  Baton  Rouge 

.sophomore  southpaw,  and  the 

conference's  top  hurler  CT-fM was  named,  and  Larry  Spencer, 
Hahn\ille,  rigliihander.  wa.s  the 

second  selection.' L.  C.  Brock  and  Robert  Wil- 
liams, right  and  left  and  left 

fielder  respecti\el.  were  among 
the  five  (iiitfielders  chosen. 
Brock,  fence  busting  .sophomore 

from  ('nlIin.-;ton.  posted  ..'i2 1  to 
lead  all  hitlers  in  he  confer- 

ence for  tlie  season,  and  finish- 
ed with  the  highest  average  in 

the  history  of  the  SWAC.  Brock 
was  first  in  batting,  runs  batted 
in,  with  27:  three  base  hits, 
with  6;  home  runs  with  5  and 

runs    with    30, 

Six  Theaters  to 

Show  Title  Bout 
Floyd  Patterson  and  Ingc- 

mar  Johai^sson  heav\  \vei;'lit 
t;itle  bout  scheduled  to  Like 
place  on  the  e  v  e  n  i  n  2  of 

June  2~t  at  N  e  w  York's Yankee  Stadium,  will  not  be 
televised   nationall.v. 

The  bout  is  slated  to  he 
shown  in  six  theaters  in  the 

Los  Angeles  area:  Ihe  Para- 
mount. Orphpum  and  the Slanlev  Warner  downtown. 

RKO  Pantages  in  Hollywood. 
Stanley  Willern  on  Wilshire 

Blvd.  and  the  Warner  Hunt- 

ington   Park. Tickets  are  now  beinK  sold 

on  a  reserved  .seat  basis  at 
all  box  offices.  Mail  and 

phone  reservations  are  al.so 
being  accepted  by  all  the- 
aters. 

my  Potts  relieved  IMiller  for  he 
Barons  in  the  fourth  and  spun 

a  two-hitter  from  the  fourth  in- 
ning on. 

In    the    afternoon    game,    the 

Ball    Hawks    gained    a    L'l-to-T victory  over  the  Bel  Esprit  in  a 
wild     sluglest.    Esprit    batters 

jumped  on   the  Hawks'  starting 
pitcher,  Harr>-  Scales,  and  nick-  ! 
ed  him  for  four  runs  in  the  verv'  ; 

[first   inning,  and  came  back  to  | 

[.score   two   more    in    the  second.  I 
j  Going  into  the  third  inning  they  j 

enjoyed  a  six-run  lead  ̂ ■nd  then  J the  roof  fell  in.  In  the  third,  the  | 
Hawks    crossed    tlie    plate    si.x  | 

'•  times,    mntinuing    the    scoring  ' 

[parade   in   the  fourth   with   five more,    adding    two    in    the    fifth  j 
!  and  two  ̂ nore  in   the  sixih.   B.v 

!  this  time  the  Esprits  had  com- 
\  pletely  fallen  apart.  | 
1      Pitcher     Lloyd     Wliite      v\' h  o ' 

[started  for  the  Esprits  was  sail- 
I  ing  along   in    beautiful   fashion 
I  in  the  early  stages  of  the  gamei 
land    had    the    Hawks   swinging] 
aimlessly    at     his    blazing    fast  | 
baIN,   However  he  weakened   in 

•  the  third  and  tlial  was  the  old  , 

ball  game.  i 
TEAM    STANDINGS  I 

W  L  I 

Ebony    Earles                  2'  ;  0  [ 
Emincrcs                      2' 2  ̂   j 
Ball   Hawks                     V  2  '  1 
Silver    Clips               1  1  I 
Social    Barons          0  2  1 
Bel    Esprits          0  3 

lovtn  Tavern  lops 
Softball  League 

With  Second  Witt  \ 
Town   Tavern   won    its   sec-ond  1 

straiL'ht    softball    game,    defeat-  | 
ing  tlie  Kl  Negucio- Lions.  7  to  2.  i 

at  Rancho  Playground  last  Sun- 
da.v  morning  on  Diamond  No.  3. 

The  win  placed  tlie  Tavern 
team  in  first  place  with  a  2  and 
0  record. 

In  other  league  games  the 
Royal  Dots  slaugliteied  Lord 
Printing  Co..  1.5  to  9:  Santa 
Monica  B.B.  nodded  Club  Capri. 

6  to  ."?,  and  Interstate  Restau- 
rant won  over  Voit  Greens.  13-5. 
LEAGUE 

Two  all-time  greats  of  the  tennis  courts — Ridhard  tPancho) 
Gonzales  and  Althea  Gibson— were  elected  to  tlie  Helms  Hall 

Amateur  Tennis  Hall  of  Fame.  The  selections,  coming  as  a  re- 
sult of  the  '59  elections,  were  made  by  Helms  Hall  Board,  com- 

posed of  George  T.  Davis,  Robert  Myers,  Rube  Samuelson,  AI  San- 
torb,  Ben  Woolbert,  Sid  Ziff,  Paul  Zimmerman,  W.  R.  Bill  Schroe- 
der,  and  Paul  H.  Helms,  Jr.,  chairman. 

Both  Gonzales  and  Gibson  rose^from  tennis  obscurity  to  be- 
come two  of  the  world's  foremost  tennis  stars  and  ■will  become 

recipients  of  Helms  Hall  Tennis  Hall  of  Fame  awards.  Their 
names  will  be  engraved  on  the  Tennis  Hall  of  Fame  trophy 
which  is  lodged  in  Helms  Hall,  international  sports  shrine. 

Although  Gonzales  has  possibly  attained  greatest  fame  as  a 
professional,  and  has  often  been  described  as  one  of  the  very 
greatest  tennis-stars  of  all-time,  he  blazed  a  scorching  trail  in 
the  amateur  division  in  the  late  forties.  He  was  twice  United 
States  Singles  champion,  in  1948  and  1949.  and  he  was  a  bright 
star  in  Davis  Cup  play  against  Australia  in  1949,  winning  two 
matches. 

The  Gibson  Girl  has  dominated  the  women's  tennis  division 
of  the  world  since  '57,  when  she  won  the  United  States  Singles  ■ 
championship  and  in  1948.  She  was  runner-up  in  '56.  She  was Wimbledon  Singles  titlist  in  1957  and  19.58,  and  was  Doubles 
champion  in  1956,  1957  and  1958.  In  Wightman  Cup  play.  Miss 
Gibson  excelled  with  distinction,  winning  two  Singles  and 
Doubles  matches  in  1957.  and  winning  a  Doubles  match  in  1958. 
If  it  were  po.ssible  for  the  two  to  team  as  mixed  doubles  they 
could  easily  rewrite  tennis  record  books.  Both  are  fearless  com- 

petitors and  should  they  oppose  each  other  in  single  match  play, 

we  wouldn't  attempt  to  predict  the  outcome.  Let's  just  say  the match  would  set  a  new  attendance  mark  for  singles. 

Paulie  Armstead,  Ray  Riojas 

Headline  Legion  Nitt  Card 
Paulie  Armstead;  state  light- |One  yet  but   haS' indicated  that  ' weight  champion,  launches  his    if    Armstead    continued    to    im- 

campaign  to  land  a  world  light-  j  prove    he   would   be   willing   to 
weight    title    shot    with    Joltin'jtalk    about    a,  championship Joe   Brown,   when    he   takes   on  i  bout. 

In  Armstead's  last  outing  in 
Chicago  he  dropped  a  sizzling 
10-round  decision  to  Eddie 

Perkins.  One  of  his  most  im- 

pressive wins  was  over'  Len Matthews  of  Philadelphia  at 

the  Hollywood  Legion  Stadium Several   months  ago. 

The  slick  little  boxer  from 
Compton  has  been  looking  real 

sharp  in  his  drills  and  is  ex- 
pected to  rule  a  solid  favorite 

over  his   Ft.   Worth  foe. 
Hollvvvood  has  lined  up  Larry 

Boardman  and  Art  Ramponi  for 
.lune  13  and  Kid  Irapuaro  may 

box  Danny  Kidd  also  in  June. 

L 
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STANDINGS 
W 

Town   1  avern  2 

Club    Capri        1 
Royal    Dots  _      1 
Interstate    Restaurant  1 
Santa   Monica  1 V  lit   Greens  0 

GAMES  THIS  SUNDAY  —  Lord 
Printing  Co.  vs.  Town  Tavern  at 
Hazard  No.  3.  10  a.m.:  Interstate 
i-testaurant  vs.  Club  Capri  at  Ran- 

cho No.  3.  10  a.m.  :  El  Negocio 
Lions  vs.  Voit  Greins  at  Echo.  10 
a.m.:  Santa  Monica  vs.  Royal  Oott 

at  Rancho  No.  4.  10  a.m. 

Paulie  Armstead  j 

Ray  Riojas  of  Fi.  Worth.  Satur-  ! 
day  night  at  the  Hollywood  1 

Legioii.  ' 

IManager  Tomm.v  Tucker  isn't ' rushing  his  charge  inio  iJi'e  big Masters  Tourney 

Slated  on  June  5 
Pancho  Seguia  will  defend 

his  -Masters  Round  Robins  ten- 
nis title  against  tlie  loading 

professional  p  1  a  .v  e^r  i^  irv  the 
world.  Tlie  tournameht  slart.s 

June  5  and  winds  up  June  IL    . 

Tickets  are  on  sale  at  the ' Southern  California  Music  Com-  j 

pany  and  all  ̂ lutual  A.'jencies.  ' The  tourney  is  being  co-spon-  ] 

sored  by  The  Youth  Tennis  ■ Foundation  of  Southern  Califpr-  ; 
nia  and  Jack  Kramer.  I 

Prices  for  tickets  are:  90  cents  ' for    students,    adults    ,$2.00    to 

S6.00. 

Lenny  Moore 

Guest  Speaker At  Banquet 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C— Eighty- 
odd  A&T  College  athletes  who 
had  brought  the  college  three 
CIAA  chajnpionships  during 

the  past  vear  were  honored  at 
rhe  annual  all-sports  banquet 
held  Fridav".  May  22.    . 

More  than  500  guests  attend- 
ed the  giant  celebration  which 

clima.xed  the  most  suc-cessful 
sports  year  in  the  history  of the  college, 

Lenny  Moore,  halfback  star of  the  Baltimore  Colts  of  the 

National  Professionjal  Football 

League,  All-Pro  selection  this 
year  and  a  former  All-American 
from  Pennsylvania  State  Uni- 

versity, was  dinner  speaker. 
Congratulating  the  Aggies  on 

their  championship  perform- 

ances, Moore  said:  "I  know  it has  been  told  and  retold  before, 

but  team  play  is  still  the  im- 

portant ingredient  of  cham- pions." He  told  the  youngst^s 

that  there  is  no  room  for  indi- ' vidualitv  on  any  athletic  team.- 

Women's  Softball 

League  ' 

I     Play   in   the  City  division  of 
ithe    Women  s    Indu.strial    Soft- 
'  ball   League  will   get  underway 

Tuesday.    June    9.    on     Harvard 

Pla>  ground's    diamond.   6120 Donker  Avenue,  at  7:30. 

Drake  Up  for  Sale 
SolTy  Drake,  fleetfooted  Dodg- er outfielder  who  has  only  been 

to  bat  eight  times  as  a  Dodger, 

will  probahl.v  be  sold  to  anoth- 
er National  Baseball  League club. 

Up  to  Schools  to Rule  on  Bowl  Gaines 
WA.^HlNfJTOX— The  Defen.ie 

'Department  said  la.st  v\eek  it 
has  no  anti-segregation  rule 

barrinp  .service  football  team.s 
from  p  I  a  J'  i  n  g  .southern  bowl 

games. 

It  said  the  i,>isue  was  one  for 

the  scliools  tliemselve.s/To~^e- cide.  The  .\rm.v  was  /ritkizfd 

twr>  \ears  ago  for  lei  liKg 'VV^st 

Point  plaj-  T  u  I  a  n  e  in'~>.'ew Orleans. lyoui.siana  requires  .segregated 

seating  at  sport.s  events  and 
until  last  Monday  had  a  state 
law  forbidding  whites  and  Ne- 

groes from  competing  in  sports 
events. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

AUTO  INSURANCE!  : 
LIABILITIES  AS  LOW  AS  (54  A  YR.      "" 

$37  FOR  6  MONTHS  
"" 

^ 

M- 

—  WE  WRITE  A  COMPLETE  LINE  OF  INSURANCE  — 

*  Auto  *  Workman's  Compensation  *  Fire  *  Life  *  Hospitalization 
All  Premiums  Can  Be  financed.  Including  Assigned  Risk  Plan, 

On  a  Low,  Low  Monthly  Paymnnt  Plan 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
. . .  with  America's Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

GOLDEN 

JISeER 

CAP 

WE  -HANDLE  "HARD  TO  PLACE"  RISKS 
WE   CAN   SECURE   THE   BEST  MARKET  AVAILABLE   FOR   DRIVERS 

WITH  GOOD  DRIVING  RECORDS 

bigmahsshop 

•? 

Mm 

$$$$$$ 

CRESCENT 
INSURANCE  AOfNCY 
4416  WEST  ADAMS  ̂ BLVD. 

REpublic  1.7371 
$$$$$$$ 
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SETTING  THE  PACE  WITH  A  BRAND  NEIV  FACE 

—The  oldest  and  most  important  weekly  newspaper,  currently 
celebrating  its  79th  year  of  continuous  publication  is  now  a 
significant  part  of  the  greater  southwest,  Leimert  Park  and 

Crenshaw  areas  with  its  massive  and  well  appointed  main  of- 
fices located  at  2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  (Zone  8)  on  the 

northwest  corner  of  Van  Ness  Avenue.  Some  250,000  square 

feet  of  floor  space  is  distinctively  divided  into  the  various  busi- 
ness,   merchandising,    advertising,    editorial    and    recreational 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  12) 

rumors  are  true  that  the  hefty 
ring  official  will  play  the 

corpse  In  the  flick  "Anatomy  for 
Murder."  Instead  he  is  signed 
for  a  meaty  role  in  a  Desilu 

Production  called  "Killer's  In- 
stinct" to  be  released  July  131 

BATTUNG  BABES— The  word 
is  being  circulated  in  the  club 
set  about  two  members  of  a  top 
bracket  group  and  their  real 
earthy  battle  of  words  at  a  re- 

cent club  meeting.  It  was  so 

torrid  no  one's  talking  about it! 

JESI  BKANTON— She  is  taking 
bows  fer  a  terrific  job  done  as 

head  of  Eddie  Atkinson's  cam- 
paign and  promptly  let  it  be 

known  she  didn't  do  it  all  by 
her  lonesome! 
SB.  CBIS  TATIX>R— He  retained 

dapper  Leo  Branton  to  answer 

his  wife's  charges.  Looks  like 
a.  pier  six  brawl! 
THE  FLESH  — That  motel 

rumble  involving  a  service  cen- 
ter owner  and  the  wife  of  his 

best  friend  whose  marriage  is 
on  the  rocks.  Seems  like  he  was 

to  his  friend's  wife  like  that  of 

Louis  Jordan's  old  novelty  num- 
ber "Do  You  Call  That  a  Bud- 

dy!" 

BJU.r  ANDEBSON  — He  man- 
aged a  West  Olympic  gas  sta- 
tion while  working  out  for  a 

s«ni-prb  football  team! 
JOE  LOUIS  — Ex-world  heavy- 

weight    champion.     Dr.     Cliff 
(Continued  on  Page  16) 

CLASSIFIED 
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In  The 

BARBER  COLLEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 
—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
HELP  WANTED-MALE  «  FEMALE 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?   IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

SmiATioNrWANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 
LU.  8-5918 

The  bestjpnname  in 
GIN^«^AyODKA 

ITie  world  agrees  on  'GILBETS, please*!** 

Vedia  80 1 100  Proof.  Oistlllid  from  100%  Grain.  Gilbty's  Distilled 
iMdei  Dry  Gin.  90  Proof.  100%  Grain  Neutral  Spirits.  W.  I  A.  Gitbey.  Ltd., 
CiKinntti,  Ohio.  Distributed  by  National  Distillers  Products  Company. 

i 

S«S:x-:-.>  .■i^..^,::i:lifci 
'■■"^  %^.  ririfiri  Hhi 

offices  and  the  well-lighted,  air-conditioned,  modern  furnished 
inferior  is  far  cleaner  and  advantageous  than  any  weekly 
facilities  anywhere.  Six  large  display  windows  visible  from 

both  J'ernon  and  Fan  Ness  Avenues,  together  with  a  block- 
long  bar  and  interior  hallway  display,  afford  an  invincible 

opportunity  to  merchandise  major  nationally  advertised  prod- 
ucts as  another  unequaled  senice.  Everyone  is  invited  to  visit 

his  favorite  newspaper  because  it  is  through  your  unwaivcring 

support  that  such  a  publication  is  first  with  the  finest. 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

Ownar  }M'i»hms  to  *»ll  a 

Hamilton  Watch 
Cost  $100  -  Mil  quick  fer  $45 
.  .  .  in  perfect  working  condition. 
Alto  a  1954  BUICK  —  meter  in 
'twinging  condition"  —  tell  for 
$600.00.  This  car  hat  only  had 
one  owner  and  alwayt  had  a  good 
home. 

Call  HO.  4-0010 
between  tix  and  ten  nightly 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  CLOTHING 

SUITS 

$  I  0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLD6. 

HOriuTXpXRTMENTr 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
rh«  P«epf«'s  Choic* 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WiSTIRN 

Rl.  4.9346 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING, 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Comer 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 
A  heme  away  from  hem*— trantieni*  welcome. 

Furnished  Apartment*  and  Room* 

^  11  •50     pVr  w^ek 
5119  South   Avalen  Bhrd. 

  AD.  3-70S» 

wsTwicfioN^JJiuScTcHi^ 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  ViaHn,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxeithane,    Trumpet, 
Dnmia,   Sightainfing. 

n.  2-11 7» 

ESERTaEArnNoTTiuNDRY^ WHEN  IN  Las  Vegas  have  your 
cleaning  and  laundry  done  at 

MIKE'S,  1505  S.  Fifth  St.  DU 
4-3423.  Las  Vegas,  Nevada. 

ROOMTT^APnTToiMUNT   -h   

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- 
room.  Rooms  and  Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat  —  Elevator  Senice 

EX.  2-2216 

PURITY  U5VE  —  EUGENE  JACOB 
111  Pier  Avenue 

Santa  Monica,   Calif. 

RiAlpAPARTMEN^ 

$33.00  Mo. 
3  small  partly  furnished  rooms 
and  bath.  Adults.  729  E.  Vernon Avenue. 

RE.  4^691 

UNFURNISHED  APTS.  FOR  RENT 

$55.00 Four  (4)  room  unfurn.  apartment. 

Close  to  transportation  and  shop- 

ping.  Tots   and   pets  O.    K. 

WE.  8-2141 

NEWLY    DECORATED 

1     and    2     bedroom    apartments. 

Adults.  $55.00  and  up. 

8766  South  Control  Avenuo 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

PASADENA 

(3)  three  bdrm.,  ranch  construc- 
tion. Lots  of  glass,  garbage  dis- 

posal. 8  yrs.  old.  By  owner- 
owner  will  finance.  525  Hickory 

Lane.  RY.   1-9492. 

LEIMERT  —  2  A  den,  rumpus. 
$23,950.  2020  Thurman  Ave. 
Mod.  briclt.  2  bd.  ea.  Dbl.  10- 
yr.  $3700  dn.  4  &  den  stuc. 
Priced  to  sell.  Tms.  2  units.  3 
bd.  front.  $2500  dn.  Dai  Ichi 

Rlty.  RE.  3-9111. 

4  BDR.  2  BA.  +  20x20  rumpus 
rm.  Patio.  Cement  bllt.  fence. 

Only  $1500  dn.  PL.  4-2827  'til 

8  p.m. NEWLY  DEC  —  2  sty.  stuc.  on 
val.  R-3.  2  bd.  I'z  ba.  Nr.  Pico 
&  Rpdondo  Bl.  Low  dn.  DU. 
1-1059,  AX.  1-4211. 

R-4  LOT  —  952  S.  Gramercy  PI. 
WE.  5-8862. 

TRY  SIOOO  ON.  —  Sharp  2  bdr. 
Nr.  50th  &  Western.  PL. 
4-3141.     . 

NICE  3  BDR.  SPAN.  stuc.  nr. 

68th  &  Fig.  DU.  8-2394,  PL. 1  -3943. 

FHA  2  BDR.  stuc,  patio,  big  lot. 
637  W.  inth  St.  RE.  1-2351, 

RE.  2-6401. 

7  RM.  SPAN,  stucco  nr.  Florence 
&  Van  Ness.  $2,500  down.  AX. 1-6921. 

2  BDRM.  —  Xlnt.  Pico- Mauser. 

Carpets,  disp.  "A  beauty." WE.  3-7471. 

NICE  2  &  DEN— Stuc.  nr.  Cen- 
tury  &  Hoover.  $1500  dn.  $85 
mo.  AX.  3-6606. 

S.  F.  VALLEY  —  Beau.  nr.  new 
f  ncd.  FHA  loan.  $3200  dn.  PO. 
9-0859. 

3  BDR.  MOD.  —  Beaut.,  redec. 
2111  3rd  Ave.  $3500  dn.  Bal- 

lard PL.  6-6982. 

LARGE  Spanish  stucco  2  bdr. 
$18,500.  W.  of  Western.  PL. 
3-7485. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

514-522  W.  59TH  ST.  —  Beauti- 
fully landscaped  corner,  5 

units.  7  yr.  old.  Xlnt  condi- 
tion. 4  1-br.,  1  furn.  single. 

Submit  down.  Will  trade.  HU. 2-5861. 

TRIPLEX  on  Van  Ness  near 

65th.  One  story  stucco.  1  bed- 
rm.  each.  $21,500  with  $5000 

down.  AX.  4-8231. 

COR.  4  UNITS— 2  bdrm.  each.  E 
Z  terms.  $29,500.  Courtesy  to 
brokers.  See  801-811  W.  47th 

St.  HO.  4-8371. 

12  R.  STUC  dplx.  2  bd.,  1>4  ba. 
ea.  Nr.  Pico- Crenshaw.  WE. 
9-1215.  WE.  9-6703. 

9  U.  1955  HAUSEB— Inc.  $12  060, 
$15,000  dn.  13  U.  1353  W.  38th 
PI.  Inc.  $14,070,  $20,000  dn. 
RE.  1-1107. 

4  RM.  APT.  -f  3  hskp.  rms.- 4 
gars.  $13,500.  Submit  on  dn. 
RE.  5-8862. 

3  GOOD  HOMES  —  4  &  5  br. 

$31,500,  $27,500,  $19,950.  SY. 

■4393. 

3  BDRM.  -f  sleep  rm.  2  bas. 
Clean!  $17,700.  Sub.  dn.  pay. 
AX.  4-6121. 

4702  LOMITA— 1-7  daUy  2  hses. 
2  br.  ea.  A-1  cond.  $22,500. 
DU.  4-165L 

i! 

GOOD  SPIRITS  were  the  order  of  the  day  when  jovialJohn  McCray,  proprielmr  of  Mem'9 
Liquors,  11019  Avalon  Boulevard;  Evelyn  McCarter;  Betty   Coulter,  co-hostess  at  tvkote 
ipacious  suburban  home.  841  East  113th  Street,  the  club  party  was  held;  and  Franjkhn  J. 
Ajaye,  special  sales  and  public  relations  representative  of  Milford  Company,  franchise  distrib- 

utors of  your  favorite  'old  people,'  namely:  Booth's   High   and  Dry   London    Gin,    F^.O.P. 
Courvoisier  Cognac,  'the  brandy  that  Napeoleon  always  l^pt  handy,'  Booth's  Houh  of  Lords, 
Scotland's  favorite  Old  Smuggler  Blended  Scotch  Whiskey,  Prince  Charles  Edivards'  Liquor 
Drambuie,  Old  Kentucky  Tavern  and  the  complete  line  of  fine  Glenmore  Distillers 'liquids', 
which  were  gnen  plenty  play.  Some  150  friends  and  acquaintances  joined  the  La  AmaciUu 
Social  and  Charity  Club,  of  which  Genevi^  Keyes  is  president,  in  one  fif  the  mellowest. 

Phil  Gordon 

Continues  F-M Radio  History 
Purse  claims  that  in  metro- 

politan Los  Angeles  there  is 
more  FM  than  AM  listening. 

Los  Angeles  is  one  of  FM's  most 
active  markets,  showing  48.79^- 
of  homes  have  a  FM  or  FM-AM 
radio  or  approximately  1,006,- 
385  FM  homes  and  694,405  FM 
sets  in  use.  12.3';^  of  FM  homes 
have  two  or  more  FM  receivers. 
41^2%  of  FM  homes  reported 
that  the  head  of  the  family 
earned  his  livelihood  in  a  pro- 

fessional in  a  professional,  exe- 
cutive, managerial  or  technical 

capacity.  44.4%  of  FM  listeners 
told  Pulse  interviewer  that  the 
family  income  exceeded  $7000 

per  year.  859^  reported  a  family 
income  of  m6re  than  $4000  per 

year.  83.2%  of  FM  listeners  were 
reported  to  be  over  18  years  o^ 

age.  Average  age  of  listeners 
was  37  years. 
Predominant  reasons  given 

for  listening  to  FM:  like  good 

music.  Fewer  commercials.  Su- 
perior sound  and  reception  and 

better  programming.  There  are 
more  FM  homes  in  the  South-v 
em  California  market  thail  the 
total  number  of  all  Radio 

Homes  in  38  states  in  the  coun- 

tr>-. 

The  government  is  getting  in- 
terested, with  FCC  and  civil  de- 

fense looking  to  FM  as  a 
means  of  communication  if 
wires  are  down  in  an  emergen- 

cy. Vast  numbers  of  school 
children  are  acquiring  learning 

and  an  appreciation  of  FM 

through  164  educational,  non- 
commercial FM  stations  (88-92 

mc ) . 

Sponsorship  is  diversified,  in- 
cluding publications,  utilities, 

banks,  book  .stores,  oil  com- 
panie-s,  automotive  and  travel 

figencie.s. 

W*lMnfenntd  Audianca 

In  the  December  15.  195S  is- 
sue of  Broadcasting,  Joe  Cans 

states: "This  then,  is  the  kind  of 

audience  you  buy  when  you 

buy  FM.  It  is  a  well-informed, 
highly  educated  audience,  a 
highly  selective  audience,  and 
one  whose  income  to  a  very 

large  extent  is  higher  than  av- erage. It  is,  in  short,  a  quality 

audience — and  it  is  a  large  au- 
dience— even  if  it  cannot  be 

found  on  a  slide  rule." In  Los  Angeles  there  are  26 

FM  stations;  six  doing  AM-FM 

dual  programming,  five  back- 
ground music  stations,  and  fif- 

teen doing  independent  pro- 
gramming. 
KFAC-FM  programs  classical 

and  semi -classical  music  24 

hours  per  day,  and  estimates  its 
FM  audience  as  larger  than  its 

AM. KNOB  is  the  original  all -jazz 
FM  station  in  the  country,  hav- 

ing started  this  format  in  Au- 
gust 1957,  and  has  now  been 

joined  on  the  East  Coast  by 

WHAT-FM,  which  began  its  all- 
jazz  format  in  October  1958, 
and  already  estimates  its  FM 
audience  as  larger  than  its  AM. 

KGLA  programs  "Light  heart- 
ed listening  for  the  entire  fam- 

ily" on  a  relaxed  popular  for- 
m  a  t,  embracing  orchestras, 
mostly  with  strings,  vocals, 
male,  female  and^  groups, 

smooth  jazz,  and  the  better 
small  instrumental  combos  and 

solo  artists. 
Most  Rapidly  AdTondng 

Entartcdnmant  '^ 

FM  is  rapidly  coming  into  its 
own  as  a  major  advertising 

medium  and  has  been  proven 
in  the  Los  Angeles  area  by  the 

sponsoring  of  a  three-hour 

nightly  FM  broadcast  (Sleepy's Hollow-KNOB)  from  his  store 

by  Sam  Kramer  of  Sam's  Record Shop,  for  the  past  year,  and 
now  extended  to  four-hours 
nightly. Also  the  buying  oi  a  weekly 

saturation  schedule  of  spot  an- 

h  A  SHI  UN  MODELS — Shown  above  posing  for  the  photographer  are  four  well  dressed 
women  who  appeared  in  the  Thursday  afternoon  fashion  show  at  the  IVatkins  Hotel.  From 
left:  Valerie  Follins,  Armolona  Pinkstvn,  Virginia  Johnson  and  Clara  Stewart.  Another  show 

is  slated  for  June  11,  starting  at  noon  in  the  hotel's  dining  room.  (Adams) 

ANNUAL  SPRING  FANTASY— The  bridal  scene  above  was  a  part  of  the  Fashion  Show 
presented  by  the  Chautauqua  Ladies  Club  in  its  third  annual  affair  last  Sunday  afternoon. 
Front  row.  from  left:  Beatrice  Ross.  Dorothy  Bowick,  Leatrice  Franklin,  Ronnie  Fryer  and 
Shirley  Washington.  Second  row:  Floydia  Mathis,  Vida  Barken  and  Florine  Bobo.  (Adams) 

(Continued  from  Page  9) 
ther  is  a  law  student  in  SF. 

Chicagoan  Alfreda  Duster, 
here  to  see  her  new  grandson 

(the  Gene  Ferrell's  baby), 
leaves  for  home  Mon.  She  is 

completing  her  book  on  the 
life  of  her  legendary  grand- 

mother Ida  B.  Wells. 

Morgan  Alumni   have  their 

nouncements  on  the  afternoon 
"Phil  Gordon  Show"  (KGLA), 
by  All-American  Food  City,  the 
newest  branch  of  one  of  the 

leading  super-market  chains  in 
Southern  California. 

A  recent  survey  of  200  record 
shops  in  Los  Angeles,  by  Co- 

lumbia Records,  to  determine 
the  source  of  hearing  albums 
which  their  customers  were 

buying  disclosed  that  80%  of 
theralbums  in  demand  had  first 
been  heard  on  FM  radio. 
My  thanks  to  Pulse,  Inc., 

Broadcasting  Magazine,  and 

Sleepy  Stein  for  valuable  -in- formation included  in  this  re- 

port 

second  meeting  Sat.  over  on 

Longwood.  The  Atty.  Harold 
Sinclairs  came  to  town  from 
Malibu  in  their  Jaguar  to  see 
the  Bolshoi  Ballet.  Pegga 

Hawkins  thrilled  over  the  bal- 
let, too,  as  did  her  mother. 

Ditto  Virginia  Morgan  and  a 
laconic  cavalier,  while  Edith 
Smith  Fields  dashed  on  to  the 

Huntington  Hartford,  arm  in 

arm  with  -her  favorite  six- 
footer.  NY  Board  of  Education 

Supervisor  Grace  White  vis- iting Lenora  Pritchett.  On 

Sabbatical  leave,  she  is  leis- 
urely seeing  the  country.  On 

the  26th  she  will  resume  tra-, 
vel,  heading  for  Hawaii. Nice  BirtbdOT  Oft 

Whoosh!  That  was  Essie 
Ector  in  her  new  Caddy.  For- 

mer LACC  coed  MerIa  Barker 
(her  Dad  is  a  Bishop)  wed  in 

KayCee.  The  Byron  Webbs  ex- 
pecting his  family  out  for  a 

July  visit  Teacup  Club  are 
with  Alice  Cunningham,  Sat. 

The  Andersons  of  San  Gab- riel (Euclid  Ave.)  are  golden 
anniversary  celebrating  Sun., 

surrounded  with  all  of  their 
friends.  Practical  gift  giving: 

The  highly  pedigreed  Siamese (Continued  on  Page  16) 

Fashion  Forms 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

blouson  (zipper  opens  for  ba- teau necklines,  drawstring 

circles  hipline)  or  opens  flat into  a  beach  towel. 

That  time  is  with  us  again, 

ladies,  to  watch  out  for  "rus- ty" elbows  and  those  white 
heels  hanging  stockingless 

over  tt^  edges  of  our  shoes! 
You  may  find  make-up  which tones  down  heels,  blending 

them  with  your  individual 

skin  tones,  and  a  simple  lem^- 
on  rind  will  serve  wondofol* 

ly  to  help  keep  elbows  look.' 
ing  presentable.  Change  fram 
your  winter  fragrancts,  now,  to 

lighter  ones  for  wann  weatli< 
er.  Fresher  Upstidc  shades  are 

available  this  time  <rf  #*  Ma- 

son. Use  simpler,  li^n^^0M• 
tume  jewelry  now,  wlqr  aotC 

I. 
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CLASSIFIED  ADS 
UNnmN.  APARTMENT 

UilfiimMMd   ApartiMfrt   For   Rent 

MONTH— Nic«  4  room— 2  bad- 
bath,  braakfast  nook,  kitch- 

•n,  cleaata,  cuboarda,  nawly  paintad, 

lars*  iiallway,  aarvica  porch,  privata 

antranea,  pavad  raar  parking  araa, 
Qhildran  Waleoma,  upstairs,  in  quiat 
■talghberheetf  waat  of  Contral  at  101S 
East  B4th  Stroat.  Convsniant  and 

eltaica.  Only  niea  family  who  would 

appraclata  an  attraetiva  hema  naad 

apply.  Call   ... 

ADams  4-1571 

HOP  WANTED-HMALI 

GIRLS 

WANTED!! 
ATTIACTIVE  YOUNO  LADIES 

B«twMn  th*  AflM  of  18  &  35 
Who  ar*  iwt»rtt«d  in  r«c«iv« 

|ing  •xp*ft  instrucrien  and  b«> 
Mining  gainfully  Mnployad  as 

Mgitlmata,  prefMsional  models 
-ft*  askad  to  register  today, 
.IrM  of  chargo,  at a 

DON  LS  EVBurrs 
CAROIYNN  SHOPPE 

2202  Watt  Washington  Blvd. 
Just  Wost  of  WostMii  Avonuo 

;  Applicants  may  ragistar  thru 
Tuesday,  June  9th.  Act  Nowl 
Only  a  limited  number  of 
openings  exist  for  this  once  in 
a  lifetime  opportunity. 

iUSINISS  OPPORTUNITY 

1-UOAl  NOTICi 

(CalUornla  Eagle) 
80453 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  414-HO 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Sfate 
ot  CalUomia.   In  and  tor  th«  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  of  the 
EsUte  of  MARIA  PZUJi.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 

having  claims  against  the  said  deced- 
ent to  file  said  claims  in  the  office 

of  the  cleric  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to   present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  his  attorneys.  Miller 
&  Maddox,  3824  South  Western  Ave- 

nue, in  the  City  ot  Los  Angeles.  In 
the   aforesaid   County,    which   latter 
office  is  the  place  of  business  of  the 
undersigned  in  all  matters  pertaining 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented    as    aforesaid     tvithin    six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this  notice. 
Dated:  May  18.  1959 

PIETRO  PEILA, 
Administrator    wlth-the- Will-Annexed 
of  the  Estate  of  said  decedent. 
MILLER  *   MADDOX 

2824  South  Western  Avanua 
Los  Angslas,  California 
RE.   1-4143 
(Published  in  California  Eagle 

May  21,  28.  June  4-11) 

CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS    FIRM    NAME 

BUSIIKSS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

THRIVINO    LAUNDROMAT 

Puliy  aquipped,  In  Cranahaw  Araa. 
Claan  and  Attraetiva,  with  nica 
•partniMit  in  raar.  Only  $3000 

full  prica.  Aflar  5  p.m.  phena. 

STate  9-9345 

1-llOAL  NOTICI 

S9I4« 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 

PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  3S0593 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  ol 

JAMBS  ▲.  GAUTT.  SR..  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

andanfimed  BEJUOCE  GARNER,  ad- 
nSBBlHtrEr'of  tlHTtSQIfe  of  Jamef 
A.  Gaatt,  Sr..  will  sell  at  private 

sale,  to  the  highest  "bidder,  upon  the tenos  and  conditions  hereinafter 

mentioned  and  subject  to  confirma- 
tion by  the  said  Superior  Court,  on 

or  after  the  5th  day  of  June.  1959. 
at  the  office  of  Miller  &  Maddox. 
attorneys  for  said  administratrix. 
3824  South  Western  Avenue,  City  of 
Lot  Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
State  efC^UlfemU.  aU  the  right,  title 
and  interest  ot  said  deceased  at  the 
tlma  of  death  and  aU  the  right  title 
and  Interest  that  the  estate  of  said 
deceased  has  acquired  by  operation 

,  of  law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  in 
addition  to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
tha  time  of  death.  In  and  to  all  that 

certain  real  property  partciularly  de- 
aeribed  as  follows,  to-wit: 
The  real  property  known  by  the 

street  and  -  number  as :  2106  East 
109th  Street.  Los  Angeles.  California, 
and  more  particularly  described  as: 
"An  undivided  one-half  Interest  in 
An  undivided  one-half  interest  In 
and  to  I>ots  840.  841  and  842  of  the 
Forthman  Tract,  as  per  map  recorded 
in  Book  7.  Pages  158  and  159  of  Maps 
in  the  office  of  the  County  Recorder 

of  Los  Angeles  County.  California." Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on  con- 
firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 

balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 
property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 
will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 

office  at  anytime  after  the  first  pub- 
licatloa  hereof  and  before  date  of 

aale Dated:  May  14th.  19S9. 
BERNICE  GARNER. 

Administratrix 
MILLER  A  MADDOX 

Atterneys-at-Law 
2824  So.  Western  Ave. 
Loa  Angsles.  California 
Attornoys  for  Administratrix 

(Published  in  California  Eagle 
Newspaper,  May  21.  28.  June  4.  11. 19t9> 

89245 
NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF   REAL 

PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
No.  410850 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 

Guardianship  of  KATHRYN  GLENN 
GAUTT.  also  known  as  KATHRYN 
GAUTT,   an  Incompetent. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  BERNICE  GARNER, 
guardian  of  the  estate  and  person  of 

Kathryn  Gautt.  also  known  as  Kath- rvn  Glenn  Gautt,  an  incompetent, 

will  sell  at  private  sale,  to  the  high- 
est bidder,  upon  the  terms  and 

conditions  hereinafter  mentioned  and 
subject  to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the  5th 
day  of  June,  1959,  at  the  office  of 
Miller  &  Maddox,  attorneys  for  said 

guardian.  2824  South  Western  Ave- nue, City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California,  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  of  said 
incompetent  in  and  to  all  that  cer- 

tain real  property  particularly  de- 
scribed as  follows,  to-wit: 

The  real  property  known  as:  2106 
East  lOSth  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Call- 
fomia.  and  more  particularly  de- 

scribed as:  "An  undivided  one-half 
interest  in  and  to  Lots  840,  841  and 
Si2  of  the  Forthman  Tract,  as  per 
map  recorded  in  the  office  of  the 
County  Recorder  of  Ix»s  Angeles 

County.'  California." Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  lawful 
Vnney  of  the  United  States  on  con- 
rfrmation  of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 
balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 
by  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 
property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 
will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 
office  at  any  time  after  the  first  pub- 

lication hereof  and  before  date  of 
sale. 

Dated:  May  14th.  19».         ̂ ^^^ 
BERNICE  GARNER, 

Guardian 
MILLER   *    MADDOX 

Attemaya-at-  Law 
2824  So.  Waatarn  Ava. 
Los  Angalaa,  California 
Attorneys  for  Guardian 

(Published     in     CallfornU     Eagle 

89746 
NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 

Notice  is  hereby  given  thai  the 
Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for 
furnishing  all  labor  and  material  for 
the  following  work: 
KIND  OF  WORK  AND  NAME  OF 

SCHOOL  OR   LOCATION 
DEMOLITION  OF  BUILDINGS 

AND  APPURTENANCES  AT  1199. 

1199%,  1201,  1215ii,  1221,  1223  AND 
1239  EIAST  FIFTY-SECOND 
STREET:  AND  1196.  1196.  1212, 
1218.  1234.  12a4>,i.  1224ii  AND  1230 
EAST  FIFTY-FIRST  STREET,  LOS 
ANGELES;  LOCATED  ON  THE 
HOOPER  AVENUE  SCH(X)L  SITE. 

DATE  OF  BID  OPENING 
JUNE  12,  1959 

Eaoi  bid  shall  be  In  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contra;Pt  documents  now  on  file 
in  the  MAINTENAiNCE  t  OPERA- 

TIONS BRANCH  of  the  Business  Di- 
vision of  said  Board,  1425  South  San 

Pedro  Street,  Los  Angeles.  Prospec- 
tive bidders  may  secure  copies  of 

said  drawings  and  specifications  at 
the  office  of  said  MAINTENANCE  A 
OPERATIONS   BRANCH. 
E^di  bid  shall   be  made  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 
TENANCE     &      OPERATIONS 

Tin.M-1- BRANCH  of  the  Board  JOt  Education: 
i^Tl    shall    be   sealed   and.  filed    with    the 

THE  UNDB5RSIGNED  does  hereby 
certify  that  they  are  conducting  a 
Cafe  business  at  9TO6  So.  Brosidway. 
City  of  Loa  Rngeles  County  of  Loe 
Angeles.  State  of  (California,  under 
the  fictitious  firm  najne  of 

THE  CHAMPAGNE  ROOM 
and  that  said  firm  is  composed  of 
the  followinic  persons,  whose  names 
and  addresses  are  as  follows,  to  wit: 
Carolyn   Barnes.   2200   So.   Highland Ave..   L.A. 

Elbert  N.  Barnes  Jr.,  2200  So.  High- land Ave.,  L.A. 

WITNESS  my  band  this  2nd  day 
Ot  May,  1969. 

EiLBEaiT  N.  BARNES  JR. 
2200  So.  Hifrhland  Ave. 
CAROLYN   BARNES 
2200  So.  Highland  Ave. 

State  ot  California,  ss 
County  of  Loe  Angele.«. 
On  this  2nd  day  of  May  A.D.,  1959. 

before  me.  Loren  Miller,  a  Notary 
Public  in  and  for  said  County  and 
State,  residing  therein  duly  com- 

missioned and  sworn,  personally 
appeared  Carolyn  Barnes  and  Elbert 
N.  Barnes  Jr..  known  to  me  to  be 
the  persons  whose  names  are  sub- 

scribed to  the  within  Instrument, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that  they 
executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  T  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 

my  official  seat  the  day  an<l  >  ear  in this  certificate  first  above  writtem. 

(Seal) LORRN  MILLER. 
Notary  Public  in  and  for,  said 

County  and  State. 
My  Commission  expires  May  2, 

1961. 
Published  In  the  California  Eagle 

May  28,  June  4-11-18,  1959. 

(Contract  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education,  Room  215.  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by  not 
later  thjn  2:00  P.M.  on  the  date  or 

dates  shown  above  »nd  will  be  open- 
ed and  read  aloud  in  public,  at  or 

about,  said  time  in  Room  202  at  said 
address. 

Attention  of  bidders  is  called  to  the 
provisions  of  General  Conditions  of 
the  specifications  concerning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 

quirements. Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 
State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 

eral prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  of  type  of 
workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 

tract or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders  as  follows: 

MINIMUM   WAGE   RATE 
APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed  In 

conformity    with    Section    1777.5   of 
the  Califontla  Labor  Code. 

RIGOURS  «.  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
s-.«le  as  craft  to  which  Rigging  and 

■   Welding  is  incidental. 
BASIC    TRADES 

Current   Hourly 

Wage  Rate CARPENTERS          43-375 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  30  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  leadership. 

LABORERS 
Laborer — General  or 

Construction     ._       _    2.68 
TEAMSTERS 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 

than  25  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load    capacity     less    than    6 
tons       -   -   -    2.93 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pay- 
load      capacity      between      6 
and  10  tons        _    2.96 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pa.v- 
load     capacity     between     10 
and  15  tons      _    3.01 
Plus  benefits  such  as  Health.  Wel- 

fare.  Vacation,  etc..  as  applicable. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages  for 

each  of  the  various  classifications 
or  work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourly 
wages  muttiplled  by  eight  (8).  Eight 

(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a  day's work:  It  being  understood  that  in 
the  event  that  workmen  are  employed 
less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  day.  the 
per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
Wildes  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eleht  (8)  hours.^ 

WORKING    RURS 
1.  Where  a  single  shift  is  worked, 

eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7  A.M.  and  5  P.M.  shall  constitute  a 

day's  work  at  straight  time  for  ail 
workers. 

2.  Forty  (40)  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  Friday  5  P.M.  shall 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  straight 
time. 

3.  All  work  itrformed  in  excess  of 
eight  (8)  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40) 
hour^  per  week  or  on  Holidays.  Sat- 

urdays and  Sundays  shall  be  paid  for 
at  the  rate  for  overtime  ot  the  craft 

Involved. 4.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to 
shall  be  all.  holidays  recognized  in 
the  collective  bargaining  agreement 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
classification  or  type  ot  workman 
em->loyed  on  the  project. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
general  prevailing  rates  of  per  diem 
wages  to  all  workmen  employed  in 
the  execution  of  the  contract. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject  any  or  all  bids  and  to  waive 
any  informality  in  any  bid. Board  ot  Education  o(  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles 
By  S.   C.   JOTTNER. 
Bur'ness   Manager 

DATED:  Los  Angeles,  California 
MAY  22.  1959 
Inse.ted  in  ,^  the  CALIFORNIA 

EAGLE  MAY  28  and  JUNE  4,  11, 
19S9. 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 
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\M6aL  NOTKiS 

DEtMQUBIT^ 
TAXLIST-19S9 

OELINOUBNT   TAX    LIST 
IN    AND    FOR    THE 

COUNTY  OF    LOa   ANOCLEa 
•TATE    OF    CALIFORNIA 

NOTICE 
T*urauant  to  Sections  SMI  tfaroagli 

RM,  RcTeDUo  and  Taxation  Code, 
the  delinquept  tax  list  and  tha 
Addenda  thereto  in  and  for  the 
(bounty  ot  Los  An«el««.  State  of 
California,  has  been  divldad  and 
distributed  to  varieas  ntiiwnwiusi  ii 
of  KcnanU  eireulatlon  pubHsfted  tn 
said  county,  for  publication  of  a 
portion  thereof  in  each  ot  aald 
newspapan. 

Notice  is  hsrebr  givaa  tkat  an- 
leas  the  total  amount  due  for 
taxes.  assessments  and  other 
charges  leried  tn  the  y«4r  ItSt 
(or  the  fiscal  year  1S6S-1>5*  on 
any  property,  shown  an  the  list 
bek>w  in  dollars  and  eents  oppo- 

site the  description  of  the  prop- 
erty, is  paid  before  I  o'clock  P.ll., June  30.  1(U  tb«  real  property  on 

which  each  amounts  are  a  Hen 
(except  real  property  prerlously 
aald  to  the  State  and  not  re- 

deemed), will  by  operation  of  law 
be  sold  to  the  State  of  California 

at  such  tiiqe  In  the  offlee'  of  the Tax  Collector  at  1S40  South  Hill 
Street.  l<oa  Anaeles  IE.  CTaJIfomia. 
Attention  is  nareby  directed  to 

the  Addenda  to  this  published  de- 
linquent list.  Property  listed  in 

this  Addenda  and  heretofore  sold 
to  the  State  will,  on  the  1st  day 
of  July,  J»S»,  at  8  octock  A.M.. 
In  the  office  of  the  Tax  CoHector 
at  1840  South  Hill  Street,  Los 
Angrelea  15.  CaHfomia.  be  deeded 
to  the.  Sta,te  unless  soorier  re- 

deemed or  deeding  is  peatponed  as 

provided  by  law. 
Dated  tiiis  4th  day  ot  June.  IM*. 

H.    L.   BTRAM. 
Tax  Collector  of  the 

County  of  Loa  Angeles. 

CODE  AREA  4 

DELINQUENT   TAX   LIST 
No.  Name  and  Description  Amount 

106002— Dones,  Oliver  T..  Part  of 
Nadeau  Orange  Tract,  Lot  21, 
Block   S — 8151.60 

106003 — Ellis.  Nova.  Penny  Tract, 
Lot   48—8180.02  , 

106004— Lamert,  Chester,  Penny 
Tract,  W  25  ft  of  Lot  51  and  E  24 
ft  of  Lot  52—865.44 

106005 — Gaylon,  Frank  G.  &  Oliv- 
ia, Penny  Tract,  Ex  of  st.  Lot  68 

—870.24 

106006 — Chapman,  George  &  Pla- 
te}".. Penny  Tract,  W  45  ft  ex  of  st 

of   Lot  69—8115.18 
106007— Mosely,  Archie  R.  *  Ruth 

J..  Penny  Tract.  Lot  on  N  line  of 
41st  Pi  per  C.  F.  583  com  W  there- 

on 1.8  ft  from  SE  line  of  \x>t  70:  th 
NE  146.11  ft  to  N  line  of  sd  Lot: 
th  W  (hereon  52  ft;  th  S  parallel 
with  W  line  of  sd  Lot  to  sd  N  line 
of  1st  Pi.;  th  E  thereon  to  beg, 
part  of  Lot  68  and  70— }346.84 

106008— Dones.  Oliver  T.,  Penny 
Tract,  Lot  com  at  intersection  of 
N  line  of  41  Pi.  with  SE  line  of 
Lot  70;  th  W  on  sd  N  line  1.9  ft: 
th  NB  146.11  ft  to  N  line  of  sd 
Lot;  th  E  thereon  31.55  ft  to  NE 
cor  thereof;,  th  .SW  151.08  ft  to 

beg,  part  of  Lot  70 — 822.61 
106009— Butler,  John  L.  Jr..  Mer- 

cantile South  Park  Ave.  Tract,  Ex 

of  st  Lot  1—832.21 
106010— Naples,  Henr>'  &  Bea- 

trice. Mercantile  South  Park  Ave. 
Tract.    Lot   10—882.66 
106011— Duval.  Edward.  Mercan- 

tile South  Park  Ave.  Tract.  That 
part  S  of  E  prolongation  of  N 
line  of  Lot  13  of  Lot  12  and  all  of 
Lot   13—870.65 

10S012— Jones,  Lydie  Bell.  Mer- cantile South  Park  Ave.  Tract.  Ixjt 17—851.83 

106013  —  Teager,  Evelyn  Q.  t 
Roosevelt;  Mercantile  South  Park 

Ave.   Tract,   Lot  19—884.89 
106014 — Brook?,,  Eddie.  Eucalyp- 

tus St.   Tract.   Lot  10—864.63 
160015 — Young,  Berry  L.  &  Al- 

berta K..  D.  C.  Wilson  Tract.  Lot S— 820.23 

106016— Collins.  Jones  R.,  En- 
twlstle  Tract.  Lot  22.  Blk  A— 

8560.60 
10601* — Collins.  Jones  R.,  En- 

twistle  Tract,  Lot  23.  Blk  A— 

8114.67 
106018  — Callahan.  Bertha,  En- 

twistle  Tract«  Lot  24.  Blk  A— 

tI05.86 10601* -=.-Wrini«II»a.  M.  L..  En- 
twlstle  Tract,  S  1  hf  of  Lot  26,  Blk A— 836.62 

106020  —  Williams,  N.  L..  En- 
twistle  Tract.  N  1  hf  of  Lot  26.  Blk A— 847.02 

106021— Brown.  Pascal.  Entwistle 

Tract.   Lot  43.   Blk  A— »9.".05 106022— WHd»r.  William  E..  En- 
twistle  Tract.  Lot  53.  Blk  A — 8 54  25 

106023— Willis.  .Morris  *  Fredd)' 
B..  Entwistle  Tract.  That  part  N 
of  a  line  parallel  with  and  dist  N 
at  R/A  35  ft  frnra  S  line  of  Lot 
60.   Blk  A— 8159.60 

106024  —  Norwood.  Hattle  E., 
Adm..  Entwistle  Tract,  Lot  16. 
Blk  A— 867.44 

10602fr— Alexander,  William.  En- 
twistle Tract,  Lot  1,  Blk  B-^ 

$340.97 106027— Elliott.  John.  Entwistle 
Tract.   Lot  8,  Blk  B— 8S2.63 

106028— Yeager.  Charles  M..  En- 
twistle Tract,   Lot  »,  Blk  B^464.i;4 

106029— Kyle,  Dave  D.,  Entwistle 
Tract,   Lot  11.  Blk  B— 871.85 

106030 — Monroe.  James  K.  &  Mar- 
tha, Entwistle  Tract.  Lot  12,  Blk B— 888.24 

106031 — Avalon  Bofilevard  Chris- 
ttan  Church.  Entwistle  Tract,  Lot 
29.  Blk  B— 859.43 

106032— Avalon  Boulevard  Chrin- 
tian  Church.  Entwistle  Tract,  Lot 

32.   Blk  B— 861.84 10«n33— HiRhtower.  John  H.  k 
Luzells.  Entwistle  Tract,  Lot  38, 
Blk   B— 827.68 

106034— Barrow.  Margaret  J..  En- 
twistle Tract.  Lot  26,  Blk  B— 

8105.86 
106035  —  Wilson,  Lucendia,  En- 

twistle   Tract,    I.ot   44,    Ik   B— 844.22 
106086— Holt.  Arthur  C.  &  .Mary 

O..  EntwisUe  Tract,  t*t  19,  Blk  C 
—844.22 

106037 — Spears,  Milton  A  Emma. 
Entwistle  Tract.  Lot  44,  Blk  C— 

859.84 
106038 — Mobley.  Walter  St  Ver- 

lean.  Entwistle  Tract.  Lot  60,  Blk C— 8185.93 

106039- Williams,  Willie  M.,  En- 
twistle Tract.  Lot  10,  Blk  C— J43.43 

106040— Watars.  Mamie.  Entwistle 
Trart,    Lot   40.   Blk  C — 871.44 

106041  — Finks.  Henry  H.,  Tract 
No   4547,    Lot   16—843.68 

106042— Sims.  Patsy.  Tract  No 
4547.   Jjnt  44—8243.98 

10604 J— Shaw,  Reynold  M..  Tract 
No  4547.  Lota  IS  and  19—8167.52 

106044 — Benton,  John  W.  *  Delia, 
Tract  No  4547,  Ix>t  20—880.25 

106045 — Durham,  Doris.  Tract  No' 
4547,   Lot  22—8125.88 
106046— Washington  Memorial  Ch. 

of  Christ  Holiness,  Tract  No  4547, 

Lots  32  and  33—86.36 
106047  -^  Williams.  Europe  J., 

Tract  No  4547.  Lot  48—881.45 
106048- McHenry,  Pearl.-.  Trart 

No  4647,  Lot  58  and  lot  com  at  SW 
cor  of  Lot  59:  th  E  on  N  line  of 
Vernon  Ave.  7  ft:  th  N  parallel 
with  W  line  of  sd  Lot  73  ft;  th 
E  18  ft:  th  N  64.63  ft  to  N  Une  of 
sd  Lot:  th  W  thereon  25  ft  to  NW 
cor  of  sd  Ix)t:  th  S  on  W  line  of 
sd  Lot  127.63  ft  to  beg,  part  Of  Lot 
59-81351.69 

106049— Washington.    J.    A    Wal- 
terrease.     Rose     Tract,     Lot     66 — 

tl02.6tl 
\     106050 — WTiarton.  Ronald  E.,  Rose 
Tract.  Lot  68—8110.67 

106061— Brown.  Lillie  B.,  Rose 

Tract.  Lot  71—8159.50 
1060S2  —  Williams,  Lcafus,  Rose 

Tract,  Lot  7»— »2.S« 
106054  —  Stovall,  Charles,  Rose 

Tract.  Lot  83—8188.12 
106055  —  Profit.  Wesley,  Rose 

Tract.  Lot  96—8116.67 
106066  —  Jones,  Odessa,  Aose 

Tract.   Lot  13—168.44 
10606T — Ck>fleld,  George  A  Jac- 

queline, Rose  Tract,  N  35  ft  of  Lot 
46  and  N  35  ft  of  W  15  ft  of  Lot 47—831.42 

106058 — Brown,  Norrls  ft  Mae, 
Rose  Tract.  £  36  ft  of  Lot  47— 
862.63 

106059— Ward.  William  &  Elsie, 
Tract  No  945,   Lot  1—8196.33 

106060— Merritt,  Clyde  F.  8r.  4b 
Lillian.  Tract  No  945.  Lot  3—872.88 

106061— Williams,  Blllie  A.  Natt, 
Rose  Tract.  W  20  ft  of  Lot  II  and 
E  20  ft  of  Lot  32— 822!).66 
106062— Townsend,  Nathan.  Roaa 

Tract.  W  ta  fc  1  third  ft  of  Lot  U 
—8118.62 

1060(3 — Brown.  Bemlee  L.,  Rose 
Tract.  8  3LS  ft  ot  N  <7.t  ft  Ot  Lot 46—853.83 

106064— Markham.  Velma.  (Adm. 
Est.  of  Emma  R.  Watkins.  Deed.), 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract,  Lot SO— $98.07 

106OS6— Floyd.  Booker  T.,  Mett- 
lers Central  Ava.  Tract.  Lot  SI — $90.68    

LiOAL  NOTICIS 

DBUNQUBNT  TAX  LIST 
Na  Name  and  Deserlption  Amount 

104067 — Simmons.  Fred  and  Good- 
loe.  Alice.  Mettlers  Central  Ave. 
Tract.  N  37  ft  of  Lot  86—816.80 

1060C8  —  Potndezter,  Rogia  L., 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract,  S  92 
ft  of  Lot  8»— $$.«0 
To  be  Deeded  to  the  State  July 

1.  1959.  See  No.  13S  in  Addenda  to this  List. 

1060(9 — Garrett.  t«ola  &  Hen- 
rietta. Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract, 

Lot  41— $34LS3 

10(070— La  Pointe,  Alphonse  A 
Helen  M..  Mettlers  Central  Ave. 
Tract.   Lots  48  &  44—8688.64 
106071— Watson.  Earl  B.  &  NI- 

cene.  Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot  52— J107.47 

106072  —  Stephens,  Robert  V., 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract.  Una 

1  hf  int  in  Lot  42—8132.97 
106073— Gill,  Robert  H..  Mettlers 

Central  Ave.  Tract,  Und  1  hf  int 
in    Lot  42—8210.10 
106074— Collins.  Alice  M.,  Mettlers 

Central  Ave.    Tract.    Lot  13— J27.78 
106075 — Arvin.  Paul  M.  &  Annie 

M:.  Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot   14 — 851.03 

106076 — Brown,  Maud  C.  and  An- 
derson, Sammie,  Mettlers  Central 

Ave.   Tract,  Lot  29— J113.47 
106077— Perrie,  Columbus  &  Thel- 

ma.   Tract  No  186.  Lot  10—867.67 
106078— Nairn.  Alvin  A.  &  Rbeta, 

■  Tract  No  196— Lot  13—8148.29 
106079 — Weintraub.  Rae,  et  al. 

Tract   No   196.  Lot  16— $49.01 
106080— Roles,  William  S.,  Clara 

Gilmore  Tract,  Lot  13—8124.27 
106082— Stephens,  Annie  J.,  Clara 

GUmore  Tract,  Lot  com  N  0  deg 
08  min  W  43  ft  from  SW  cor  of 
I.«t  28;  th  N  89  deg  47  min  E  41.80 
ft;  th  N  0  deg  08  min  W  2  ft:  th 
S  89  deg  47  min  E  12  ft;  th  ,N  0 
deg  09  min  W  24  ft:  th  S  89  deg  47 
min  W^  63.80  ft;  t»  S  0  deg  08  min 
E  26  ft  to  beg.  part  of  Lots  27  and 
28—830.60 

106083— Smith.  Tyre.  Clara  Gil- more  Tract.  Lot  com  N  0  deg  OS 
min  W  69  ft  from  SW  cor  of  Lot 
28:  th  N  0  deg  08  min  W  28  ft  with 
a  uniform  depth  of  53.80  ft;  th  N 
89  deg  47  min  E,  part  of  Lots  27 
and  28—816.60 

106084 — Franklin,  George.  Nadeau 
Orange  Tract,  Lot  8,  Blk  L— $51.48 

106085— Williams,  Laura  A.,  Na- 
deau Orange  Tract,  Lot  10.  Blk  L 

—8376.67 

106086— Luckie.  Marshall.  Nadeau 
Orange  Tract.  Lot  16,  Blk  L— $56.23 

106087— Durkee.  Edna  M..  .Nadeau 
Orange  Tract,  Tx)t  18.  Blk  !>— 889.85 

106090 — Carter.  Bertram  B.,  Clara 
Gilmore  Tract.   Lot  2 — 852.63 

1060S1— Payne.  Charles  8.  Jr.  ft 
Ida  .M..  Clara  Gilmore  Tract,  Lot 
4—840.62 

106092— Bell,  Robert  A  Thelma, 
Clara  nilmore   Tract.    Lot   5 — $S5.69 

106094— Saks,  Albert  L..  .N'adeau Orange  Tract,  Lot  16,  Blk  J— 

$354.85  ' 
106095— Gardner,  Clarrissa,  Na- 

deau Orange  Tract,  Lot  20,  Blk  J 

—877.05 

106096 — Toney.  Elans  D..  Nadeau 
Orange  Tract,  Lot  11.  Blk  J— $24.47 

106099  — Gordon,  Walter  L.  Jr., 
John  C.  Anderson  Tract,  Lot  2 — 

$413.29 
To  be  Deeded  to  the  State  July 

1.  1959.  See  No.  136  in  Addenda  to 
this   Li.st. 

106100— Sibley,  Leese.  John  C. 
Anderson  Tract,  Lot  14— $134.69 
'IlifilOl — Green.  Cobble,  John  C. 

AnTVrson  Tract,  Lot  16— $128.29 
in|l02— Lewis.  Leola  C,  John  C. 

Anderson   Tract,   Lot  18 — $62.63 
106103  —  Hep.  Moon.  Anderson 

Tract  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of  M.  R., 
Lot  3.  Blk  1-8213.94 

1061 03 A— Barton.  Glrlene.  Ander- 
son Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of 

M.    R..   Lot  4.  BIk'l— $137.89 
106104 — Grayson,  Norman  H..  An- 

derson Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41 

of  M.    R..    Lot   9,   Blk   1— $61.41 
106106 — Gardner,  Louise  N.,  Oak- 

leys CentrsJ  Ave.  Tract.  W  $0  ft 
of  Lot  22  and  E  10  ft  of  Lot  23— 

$74.34 

106107 — Harrison.  Theodore  B.  & 
Oeraldyn  Y.,  Oakleys  Centrel  Ave. 
Tract.  E  31  Tt  of  W  36.5  ft  of  Lot 26—834.62 

106108  —  Choma.  Charles  fExec. 
Est.  of  M.  Choma.  Deed.).  Oakleys 

Central  Ave.  Tract.   Lot  4— $213.95 
106109— Southern  Calif.  Title  Co., 

Oakleys  Central  Ave.  Tract,  Ex  of 
st   Lot  40 — 883.46 

106110 — Johnson.  James.  Oakleys 
Central  Ave.  Tract,  Ex  of  st  Lot 

41— $3.->.28 106111  —  Boulden.  James  A.  A 
Emilia.  Oakleys  Central  Ave.  Tract, 
Ex  of  st  Lot  43 — $85.04 
106112— Smith.  Robert.  Oakleys 

Central  Ave.  Tract.  Ex  of  st  Lot 46— $46.63  . 

106113— Resells.  Donald  L..  An- 
derson Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of 

M.   R..  ex  of  st  Lot  JO.  Blk  1— $4.99 
106114— Jackson.  David  B.  *  Lu- 

^■•nia,  Anderson  Tract,  as  per  bk 

:«  pg  41  of  M.  R..  Lot  14.  Blk  1— 
$20(74 

10611,=;— Wllklns.  Ruth,  Anderson 
Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of  M.  R., 
Lot  .1.  Blk  2— 8226.!»S 

106116  —  Thompson.  Annabelle, 
Resuh  of  por  of  the  Anderson  Tr, 
Lot    4—868.24 

1061 16A — Knowles.  Percy  A.,  Re- 
sub  of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tract, 

Lot   6—814.46 106117— Butler,  John  E.,  Resub 
of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot  10 

—$45.42 

106118 — Rnhertson,  Robert  L.,  Re- 
sub  of  Por  ot  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lol 23—8123.47 

106120— Andrews,  Madge  H.,  Re- 
sub  of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Ex 
of  walk.  Lot  29— $86.49 

106121 — Fisher.  Robert  L.,  Resub 
of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  lx>t  34 

—$105.86 

106122 — Winters.  John  W..  Re«uh 
of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot 
36— $116.11 

108123- SIpsey.  Lila  *  Charles, 
R^fuh  of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr, 

Und  1  hf  int  in  Lot  SO— $3?.2( 
106124— Sipsey.  Lila  *  CharVs. 

Pesub  of  Por  Of  the  Anderson  Tr. 

Und  1   hf  int  in  Lot  oft— $35.41 
106125 — Allen.  John  P..  Resuh  of 

Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot  57— 
$104  27     . 

106126- Provost,  Mahle.  Resub  of 
Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot  71  — 

$48.62 
106127  —  Grant.  La  Fayette, 

Southland  Tract.  Lot  10— $81.04 106132— Harris.  Hardle  F.  Jr.  A 
Nanry  M..  Pierces  Vernon  Ave. 

Tract.    Lot   26— $93.0."; 
1o«133 — Downs.  Maurice.  Pi'-rcps 

Vernon   Ave.   Tract.   Lot   29 — $65.03 
106134— Ncwiln.  Ford  A.,  South- 

morp    Tract.    TiOt    5.    Blk    1— $29.39 
106135— Dudlev,  Genevieve.  South- 

more  Trart.   Lot  14.  Blk  1—899.46 106136— ^Tiltehead.  Casey  L.  A 
Alice.  Southmore  Tract.  Lot  8, 
Blk    2— $45.82 

1061.';7— Botls.  Emma  K.,  South- 
more  Tract,   Lot  8.   Blk  2— $41.02 

106139  —  McCluney,  Kalherlne, 

Southmore  Tract,  Lot  16,  Blk  2 — 

$3.44 

106140  —  Johnson.  Edward  H.. 
Pierces  Vernon  Ave.  Tract.  Lot  11 

—8402.82 

106141— Herring.  Dora.  Cribh  A 
List  Tract.  Vac  strip  adj  on  N 

and  ex  of  st  l.K>t  7 — 877.84 
10(142 — Jackson.  Lucinda,  (Adm. 

Est.  of  Julia  A.  Jackson.  Deed.), 
Tract  No  1103.  Lot  23— $162.26 

106143  —  Haynes.  Irene,  Pierces 
Vernon   Ave.,    Tract.    Lot   8 — 881.84 

106144— Thomas,  Willie  L.  &  Sa- 
vannah, Southmore  Tract,  Lot  7, 

Blk   8—8109.87 
106146 — Jenkins,  Lemaa.  South- 

more  Tract,  Lot  16,  Blk  $ — $63.04 
106147— Glover,  U  V.  A  LllUe 

Mae,  Bowens  Vernon  A  Hooper 
Ave.  Tract.  Lot  1,  Blk  A— $99.46 

106148 — Browi..  Henry  O.  and 
Owens.  Mary  F..  Bowena  Vernon 
A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract.  Lot  6,  Blk j^   103  gj 

106149 — Beverly,  Fred  L.,  ̂ owens 
Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract.  Ix)t 

7.  Blk  A— $8.86 106152— Franklin.  Elisabeth.  Bow- 
ens  Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract, 

Lot  26.  Blk  A— $6g.(4 
10(163 — ^Henderson.  Mayme.  Bow- 

ens  Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot  19.  Blk  B— SIT. 44 

106164  —  'White.  Josephine  W., 
Bowens  Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave. 
Tract,   Lot  22.  Blk  B— $61.83 

10(167 — Harris.  Eulah  M..  Bow- 
ens Vernon  A  Hooi>er  Ave.  Tract. 

Lot  7.  Blk  C— $47.81 
1061 5»— Seals,  Frank  E.  A  Lor- 

aine  T..  Bowens  Vernon  A  Hooper 

Ave.   Tract.  Lot  12.  Blk  C— $23.(» 
10(158 — Seala.  Frank  E.  A  Lor- alne  T..  Bowens  Vernon  A  Hooper 

Ave.   Tract.   Lot  IS,  Blk  0-$ll(.28 
1061(0 — Hooks.  James  A  Jessie, 

Bowens  Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave. 
Tract,  Lot  30.  Blk  C—U.U 

10(1(1 — Crawford.  Lewis.  Bowens 
Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tra«t,  Lot 
I.  Blk  D— tlSLU 
leciM  —  Hawktea,  Nyanaa  A 

Sadie.  Bowena  Vernon  A  Hooper 

Ave.  Tract.  Lot  U.  Blk  D— $115.97 
10(1(3— House.  Iiotiise.  Boweas 

Vernon  A  Hooper  Are.  TnU;t,  Lot 
18,  Blk  D— $86.66 

10(l(4^Dale.  Isom.  Bowens  Ver- non A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot  !•, 
Blk  £—137.83 
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10(1(6 — ^Allen,  Henry  G.,  Bowens 
Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 

11.  Blk  E— $88.84 
106186— Williams,  Ruth,  Bowens 

Vernon  A  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
14,  Blk  E— $48.(2 

10(170— Brown.  WlllUro,,  South 
Park  Villa  Tract.  Lot  7—8129.49 

10(171 — Tate.  James  P.,  Goodenow 
and  McClung's  Curry  Tract.  Lot  ( 
and  Lot  com  at  NE  cor  ot  Lot  6. 
Blk  A;  th  S  89  deg  37  min  W  13.a 
ft;  th  S  0  deg  0(  min  30  sec  E  &6 
ft;  th  SE  (  ft;  th  N  89  deg  37  min 
E  8.(7  ft  to  E  line  of  sd  Lot:  th 
N  thereon  59.6  ft  to  beg,  pan  of 

Lot  5.  Blk  A— $94.66 
106173— White.  James  G.  A  Hattle 

C,  Kendalls  Add  A  Sub  of  Villa 
Lots.   W  64  ft  of  Lot  8— $15S.St 

106174— Patteson.  Mary,  Kendalls 
Add  A  Sub  of  >Villa  Lots,  N  82  ft 
of  E  59  ft  of  Lot  12—886.65 

106176 — King,  Vera  E.,  (Soodenow 
and  McClungs  Curry  Tr,  lx>t  17, Blk  A— $90.(6 

10(17(  -r  Cannon.  Henrietta, 
Goodenow  and  McClungs  Curry 
Tr,    Lot   8,  Blk  B— $331.(3 

10(177  —  Downard.  Willie  B., 
Goodenow  and  McClungs  Curry  Tr, 
E  20  tt  of  Lot  (  and  W  20  ft  of 
Lot  7,  Blk  B— $8«.0( 
106178— Alexander,  Louise,  Goode- 

now and  McClungs  Curry  Tr,  E  SO 
tt    of    Lot    8    and    W    11    ft    of   Lot 
9,  Blk   B— 894.(6 

106179 — Lark,  Monroe  Jr.,  Goode- 
now and  McClungs  Curry  Tract, 

E  34  ft  of  Lot  9  and  W  6  ft  of  Lot 
10,  Blk  B— $86.59 

I  10(180 — Lee.  Leola  J.,  Goodenow and  McClungs  Curry  Tr,  Lot  14, 
Blk  B— 8104.27 

106181— Holloway,  William  H.  A 
Ruth.  Orange  Grove  Place,  N  20 
ft  of  Lot  1— $190.13 

1061$2— Bealey,  Calvin  O.  &  Grif- 
fle.  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  $ — 

$109.06 106184 — Trammel,  Moses  ft  Esther 

R.,  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  25— 

$102.66 

106185— Sheffield,  Sadie  V..  Or- 
ange Grove  Place,  Lot  26— $102.51 106186 — Lovett.  Samuel,  Orange 

Grove  Place,   Lot  60— $6.18 
106187— Brown,  Robert  T.  A  Lucy 

M..  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  52— 

$171.61 
106188- Everly.  Mamie  R..  Orange 

Grove  Place,   Lot  66— $138.68 
106189— Gamer,  Fred  G,  &.  Willie 

G.,  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  56 — 

$146.22 106190— t?oates.  Harold  E..  First 
Add  to  Central  Park  Vernon.  N  40 
ft  ex  of  st  of  Lot  27—8106.27 10«1?1 — Newman.  Nathaniel  Jr., 
First  Add  to  Central  Park  Vernon, 

W  49  ft  of  Lot  33— $77.45 
106103 — Russell,  Georgia,  Orange 

Grove   Place,    Lot   30—841.02 
106194— Lawrence,  Axel  &  Ima  J., 

First  Add  to  Central  Park  Vernon, 
Lot   38-8361.11 

10619$  —  Dones,  Raymond  T.  A 
T.«ura  R..  First  Add  to  Central 
Park  Vernon.  IvOt  7— $204.34 

10(196— Hines,  Arthur.  McKjnley 

PI..    Lot  16.   Blk  A— $19.63 106198— Lambert,  William  T.,  Mc- 
Klnley  PI,  Lot  23,  Blk  A— $160.30 

106199— Walker,  Arthur  A  Doro- 
thy M.,  McKinley  Place,  Lot  10, 

Blk   A— $128.29 
106202— Heath.  J.  W.  Sr.,  Mc- 

Kinley Place,  Lot  55,  Blk  B— $113.08 
106203— Mitchell.  Arthur  M.  A 

Gloria  C,  McKinley  Place,  E  50 
ft  of  Lots  57  and  58,  Blk  B — J30S.43 

106204 — Tukes,  George  J.  &  Irma, 
McKinley  Place,  Lot  com  S  0  deg 
07  min  05  sec  E  24.06  ft  from  NW 
cor  of  I>ot  1.  Blk  B:  th  .S  0  deg 
07  min  05  sec  E  17.19  ft;  th  N  89 
deg  35  min  25  sec  E  9.96  ft;  th  N 
0  deg  19  min  46  sec  W  16.99  ft; 
th  .V  89  deg  15  min  34  sec  W  9.9U 

ft  to  beg,  part  of  Lot  1,  Clk  B— 

$2.59 

106203— Tukes.  George  J.  *  Irnia. 
McKinley  Place.  E  30.78  ft  of  W 
75.28  ft  of  N  41.25  ft  of  Lot  1.  Blk 
B— $44.87 

10(206— Kay,  C.  E..  (Exec.  Est. 

of  Rebecca  Sneed,  Deed.),  McKin- 
ley Place.  S  41.25  ft  of  Lot  3.  Blk B — 8155.86 

106207— Harvev.  Alfred  P.  A  Ven- 
nle.  McKinley  Place,  N.  41.25  ft  of 
Lot  4.  Blk  B— $102.66 

106208— Con  waj,  Mellonee,  Mc- 
Kinley Place,  E  68.76  ft  of  S  44  ft 

of  Lot  6,  Blk  B— $95.46 
106208A— Hill.  Mallsse.  McKinley 

Place.    Lot   7.    Blk  8 — 838.61 
106210— Mosley.  Lizzie.  McKinley 

Place.   Lot  13,   Blk  B— $315.17 
106211— Gilmore,  Walter  L  Lois 

O..  McKinley  Place,  Lot  15,  Blk  B 

—$194.48 

106212- Sherrill,  John  Jr.  A  Anita 
C,  McKinley  Placd,  Lot  20,  Blk  B 

—894.66 

106213— Jackson,  Owen,  McKin- 
ley Place,   Lot  23,   Blk  B— $63.48 

10S2I5— Williams,  Pearl  &  John 
D..  -McKinley  Place,  Lot  23,  Blk  C 

— $346.S4 

106216 — Williame.  Pearl  &  John 
D..  McKinley  Place,  Lot  25.  Blk  C 

—$177.91      , 

1»(217— Wmiams.  Pearl  A  John 
D.,  McKinley  Place,  Lot  27,  Blk  C 

— $349.2o 

106218— Holloway.  WllliSTn  H.  * 
Ruth.  McKinley  Place,  Lot  39,  Blk C— 8285.82 

106219— Phipps.  Elese  J.,  McKin- 
ley Place,   Lot  41,  Blk  C— $87.85 

10(22(^— Pettlway,  Hardy.  McKin- 
ley Place,  Lot  18,  Bik  C— $230,76 

106221— Manor.  Booker.  McKinley 
Place.   Lot  34,  Blk  C— $82.66 

106222- Estes,  T.  Eugene  A  Pic 
cola.  McKinley  Place.  Lot  38.  Blk C— $206.44 

10(223 — Garrison,  Margaret  A.. 

McKinley  Place,  Lot  34,  Blk  D— 
$38.61 

106224 — Jones.  Tommie  &  Flossie 
Mae.  McKinley  Place,  E  20  ft  of 
Lot  42.  Blk  D— $41.02 

106223  —  Community  Church  of 
God  in  Christ.  McKinley  Place.  Lot 

47.  BIV  D— $12.46  - 10622$  —  Community     Charch     of 
God  in  Christ.  MrKinl*y  Place,  Lot 
48.  Blk   D— $291.(1 

108227— Rogers.  Irene.  McKinlev Place.  E  38.5  ft  of  W  78.5  ft  Of  Ix)t 

1.  Blk  D— $3.25 
10(228— Anderson.  Essie.  McKin- 

ley Place.  Lot  9.  Blk  D— $9^.87 106229  —  Dunseomb.  Charles  G., 

McKinley  Place,  Lot  19,  Blk  D— 

$141.89    - 

106230 — Berry.  Marvin  &  Edna 
E.,  Central  Park  Tract,  Lot  15,  Blk 
K— $120.27 

10(251— Le  Day.  IJn^y  B..  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract.  N  100  ft  of  Lot 

21  and  E  2  ft  of  N  11  ft  of  Lot  23, 
Blk  K— $4(23 

106232 — Jones,  Benjamin  T.,  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract,  Lot  4,  Blk  K— 

$71.(7 

106233— Wright.  Sylvester  &  Mary 
A.,  Central  Park  Tract.  Lot  10, 

Blk  K— $59.03 
10(234  —  Stevens,  Reba.  Central 

Park   Tract,    Lot   18,    Blk   K— $35.01 
106235 — Anderson,  Juanlta  F.  and 

Boyles,  Wynema  C.  Central  Park 
Tract.  Lot  21,   Blk  B— $6(.(3 

106236 — Harris.  Ruth  E.,  Central 
Park  Tract,  W  40  ft  ot  N  80  tt  of 
Lot  11.  Blk  J— $70.66 

106237 — Fesco,  Alphonsus,  Central 
Park  Tract,  Lot  22,  Blk  J— $72.24 

10(238  ■■-  Daniels.  Spencer  A., 

Strong  and  Dickinson's  Central Park  Tract,  Lots  1  and  2.  Blk  B 

—8695.44 

10(239- Jennings,  AlUe  R.,  Strong 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract,   Lot  6,   Blk  B— $206.33 

10(240  —  Funchess.  Madie  J., 

Strong  and  Dickinson's  Central 
Park   Tract,    Lot    6.    Blk    B— $429.32 

10(341 — Green.  Thelma  M.,  Strong 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract,   Lot  S,   Blk  B— $52.22 

10(242 — Hosklns,  Florence,  Strong 
and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract.   Lot  12,   Blk  B— $40.62 

10(248 — Harris,  Henry  !>.  and 
Jennings.  Allie  R.,  (Est.  of  Rosa 
L.  Clanton.  Deed.).  Strong  and 
Dickinson's  Central  Park  Tract. 
Lot  16,  Blk  B— $72.24 

10(244 — Albanese,  Mary.  Strong 

i  and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract.  Lot  7,  Blk  A— $122.68 

10(246— WaU,  Damon  A.  A  Elisa- 

beth. Strong  and  Dickinson's  Cen- tral Park  Tract.  Lot  9,  Blk  A— 

$113.87 
10S24(— Harrison.  CMttora  L.  A 

Nellie,  Strong  and  Dickinson's  Cen- tral Park  Tract,  Lot  H.  Blk  A— 

tlOS.S( 1(0247— TJIIie.  Hardy  I...,  Strong 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract.   Lot  2(.   Blk  A— $231.61 

19(243— Harris.  William  D.,  Cen- 
tral  Park   Tract,    Let   4.    Blk   H— 

t3(.n 
1M249— Bradford,  ma  B.  A  Cora 

E.,  Central  Park  Tract.  Lot  16. Blk  H— Stl.4S 

"  10(260 — Lee.  James.  Central  Park 
Tract.   Lot  17.   Blk  H— $61.03 
leusi— Scott.  Ella  v..  Centra) 

Park  Tract  W  I  ft  ot  Lot  21  and 
all  of  Lot  SS,  Blk  H— $1(0.00 

10(SS»— Wintama,  Roserelt  A  An- 
nie D.,  Central  Paik  Tract.  B  IS 

ft  ot  Lot  S.  Blk  G— iTLtt 
1MU4— Adams.  Rooooe  L.,  Cen- 

tral Park  Tract.  Lot  ».  Blk  G— 

tl44.S« 
10«6(  —  Smith,  Ruby.  Central 

Park  Tract,  Lot  4.  Blk  6—348.(1 
IMSST— Fobbs.  Rosanna,  Central 

Park  Tract.  W  10  tt  ot  Lot  S  and 
X  80  ft  of  I^t  10.  Blk  A— ««4.ai 
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106268  —  Bains.  Lorene.  Central 

Park  Tract.  W  20  ft  of  Lot  10  and 
E  20  ft  of  Lot  12.   Blk  A— $60.(2 106259  —  Farris,  Leon,  Central 
Park  Tract.  Lot  20,  Blk  A— $84,79 

106261— Viniant,  Willie.  Central 
Park  Tract.  N  60  tt  of  Lots  21,  23 

and  Lot  25.    Blk  A— $107.82 106262 — Martin,  Beulah  &  Leola, 
The  Mead  Tract,  Lot  com  at  inter- 

section of  W  line  of  Lot  6  with  S 
tine  of  47th  St  50  ft  wide;  th  B 

6n  sd  S  line  SO  ft;  th  S  96.51  tt; 
th  W  60  ft:  th  N  96.63  ft  to  beg, 

part  of  Lot  6 — $33.41 106263  —  Morris.  Mct^luee.  The 
Mead  Tract.  Ex  of  at  Lot  8— $138.30 

106265— O'Bryant,  Thelma  L.,  The 
Mead  Tract,  Ex  ot  st  Lot  12— 

$209.96 

.  10(266--Cherry  Station,  The  Mead 
Tract,  E  26  ft  of  S  66  ft  of  Lot  15 

-813.80 

106267— Brady,  Maiylee  A  George 
W..  The  Mead  Tract,  Lot  com  at 
intersection  of  S.llne  of  47th  St 

60  ft  wide  with  W  line  of  Lot  17; 

th  E  on  sd  S  line  50  ft;  t**  "^  ""  »* 
ft;  th  W  60  ft:  th  N  76.08  n  »_ 

beg.  part  of  Lot  17— $3.80 10(268- Tllley,  R.  T..  The  Mead 
Tract,   Ex  of  st  Lot  18— $216.36 

106269— Dertklns,  Ronaldo  F.,  The 

Mead  Tract,  Ex  of  st  Lot  25— 

$140.30 106270 — Johnson,  Elv  J.  A  Laura 
C.  Vernon  H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub 
of  Vernon,  W  5  ft  of  Lot  2  and 
all  of  Lot  3,  Blk  6— $161.11 

106271— McGruder,  Roy,  Vernon 
H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon. 
Lot  7.  Blk  6 — $108.91 
106272- Thompsmi,  Annie,  Vernon 

H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 
W  20  ft  of  N  100  ft  of  Lot  iksand 
N  100  ft  ex  of  st  of  Lot  10,  Blk  ( 

-8109.71 

106273 — Leonard.  Lister  S.,  Ver- 
non H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Ver- 

non,   I.«t  5,    Blk   4— $89.06 106274— Thomas.  Eddie,  Vernon 
H.  .M.  Ames  First  Sub,  of  Vernon, 

E  43  ft  of  Ix>t»12,  Blk  *— $191.08 
106275— Shaw,  Reynold  M.  &  Mar- 

ion. Vernon  H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub 
of  Vernon,  E  45  ft  of  Lot  15,  Blk 
4—839.02 

106276- Greer,  John  S.,  Vernon 
H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 

Lot  4.  Blk  1-885.05 
106277— Gary,  Pauline  C,  Vernon 

H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 
Lot  8.  Blk  I— $127.48 106278— .Moore.  Doris  S.,  Vernon 
H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 

Lot  9.  Blk  1-870.24 
106279— l^ewis.  Wllhelmlna.  The 

South  Park  View  Tract,  Lot  9 — 

$72.25 

10C2SO— Orr.  Ixmnle  P.,  The  South 

Park  View  Tract,  Lot  11— $15.82 
106281- Harris,    Roscoe    A    Annie  i 

O..    The    South    Park    View    Tract, Ixit    14—836.22 
1062S2— Jones,  LeRov  A  Minnie 

E..  The  South  Park  View  Tract, 
Lot    5X— $34.62 

106283— Gwonch,  Willie  E..  The 

South  Park  View  Tract,  Lot  24 — 

$71.44 

1062S4— iroslev.  Mac  C.  A  Jewpl 
M,.  The  South  Park  View  Tract, 

Lot   29— $8  05 
106285— Smart,  Lorranie  M.,  The 

South  Park  View  Tract,  Lot  46— 

$5:j.o:< 

106286 — Secured  Investment  Corp., 
The  South'  Park  View  Tract,  Lot 71—8166.72 

106287  —  Wood,  Sterling.  The 
South  Park  View  Tract.  Lot  74 — 

$222.75 

1062SS  — James,  Roderick'  D.  A Dorothy  B.,  Tifal  Hros.  52nd  Place 
Tract.    \Ax    41—178.64 

10fi2.*9-^Bucl)anan.  Sarah  H.,  Ti- 
fal Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract,  Lot  42 

—173.85 

10(;29()— Smith.  I..arry  and  Fletch- 
er. Cesco.  Tifal  Bro.s.  52nd  Place 

Tract.  Lot  46—8118.68 10fi291  — Boldm,  S.ini  *  T.,ee  E., 
Tifal  Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract,  Lot 
1— $:H!12.2y 

106292— Crozier.  Earl,  Tifal  Bros. 

62nd  Place  Tract,   Lot' 60— $42.62 To  be  Deeded  to  the  State  July 
1,  1959.  See  No.  137  in  Addenda  to this   List. 

106293  —  Kittrell.  Isabel.  Tifal 
Bros.  62nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  61 — 

$89.06 

106294- Morris,  Mason  A  .\udrev. 
Tifal  Bros.  62nd  Place  Tract.  E 

80.02  ft  of  Lot  A— $121.07 106294-A— Mt.  Pisgali  Missionary 
Baptist  Ch..  Tifal  Bros.  62nd  Place 
Tract.  tJnd  86/100  Int  in  LotT.6  and 
und  86/100  int  in  N  6.S8  ft  of  Lot 
7— $9.03 

106294-B— Mt.  PIsgah  Misslonarv 
Baptist  Ch..  Tifal  Bros.  52nd  Place 
Tract.  Und  14/100  int  in  Lot  6  and 
und  14/100  int  in  N  6.88  ft  of  Lot 

7— .?36.62 

1062!).".  —  Treadwell.  Vee.  Tifal 

Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  16— 

$90.6:; 

106296 — Brown.  Jes."P  W.  &  Susie, 

Weill    Tract.    Lot   6— $52.':r, tor,:f.7  —  I'alhoun.  Willie  L.  * 

Mary  E.,  Wein  Tract,   Ixit  9 — $44.62 
106298  —  Tatf.  Florence,  Wein 

Tract.  Lot  13  -J1S3.44 
106299  —  Dye.  Ida  Mae,  Wein 

Tract,.    Lot   16— $186.72 106300 — Goodlow,  James  X.  &  Al- 
lie B..  Tract  No  2543.  Und  1  hf  int 

in  S  56.5  ft  of  Lot  1— $26.68 
106301 — Boiden,    Sam    A    Lee    E..  j 

Tract- No      2543,    Und    1    qr   int    in 
S  56.6  ft  of  Lot  1-820.20 
106302  —  Adam.s,  BoMJp  Edna.  • 

Grandy  Tract.    Ijnt   6— J45.42  i 

106303 — Irvin.  Burnev  1!.  A.-  Thel- 
ma C.  Grandy  Tract.  Lot  9— .T.i3.4:! 

106304  —    Henry.    Delithis.    Tifal  ! 
Bros.    52nd    Place    Tract,    Lot   21— 

$76.24 
106305  —  White.  Walter.  Tifal 

Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  23— 

$38.61 
106306 — T^wrence.  Irma  r*..  Tifal 

Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  27— 

$39.82 

106307— Sims.  Earnest  J..  Tifal 
Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  29— 

$101.86 

106305— Fairlov.  Dora  L..  Apple- 

bv  Tract.  Lot  4— $69.03 
106309- Trimble,  Oliver  A.  *  Mo- 

selle A.,  Appleby  Tract.  Lot  6— 

$65.84 
506310  —  Dlner.-st'in.  Maurice  A 

Grace-  E. .  Grlder  A  Hamilton's 
South   Park.   Lot.  U— $119.48 106311— Lipsey.  Hutie  &  Melvina, 

Grider  &  Hamilton's  South  Park, 
Lot   22— $114.67 106312— Hayes.  James  A  Icy  S.. 

E.  J.  D>-er  Tract,  Ix)t  2— $187.52 
106313— Smith,  Zachariah  H.  A 

Genevieve.  E.  J.  Dyer  Tract,  Lot 4—8107.47 

106314 — Pickens.  Andrew.  E.  J. 

Dyer  Tract,  Lot  6— $82.49 106316— Baker,  Estella  M.,  (Gdn. 
Est.  of  Maude  J.  Goodloe,  Incom.), 

E-  J.  Dyer  Tract,  Lot  13— $106.67 106317— Milton,  Stephen  A  Cor- 

delia, Grider  &  Hamilton's  South 
Park,  Lot  6— $42.62 106318 — Anderson,  George  E.  A 

Essie,  Grider  &  Hamilton's  South 
Park.  Ix)t  41— $35.S2 

106320 — Green.  Maggie  A..  Grider 
A  Hamilton's  South  Park,  Lot  44 

—$66.63 

106321 — Johnson,  Bernard  E.  A 

Mary  L.,  GrlAer  A  Hamilton's South   Park.    Ixit  29— $146.70 
106324 — Bums.  John  R.  A  C.  Ar- 

tie.   Tract   No  5144,    Lot  22— $141.89 106325— Advance  Wilding  Works. 

Tract  No  5144.  Lot  32— $83.86 
106326— Ware.  Fred  L..  Tract  No 

6144.    Lot    S2— $70.65 
106327  —  Boyd,  James  &-  Arie, 

Tract    No  5144,    Lot  91— $139.48 
106828  —  Bradley,  Willie  B.  A 

Anna  M..  Tract  No  5144.  Lot  93— 

$63.84 

106329— Benbo,  Eddie  L.  A  El- 
enora.  Tract  No  5144,  Lot  94 — $55.83 

106320  —  Pouncll,  Juanita,  Tract 
No.  5144,  Lot  52— $148.29 

106331  —  Bolton.  Beatrice  A.  A 

Guy  C,  Tract  No  6144,  Lot  66— 

$57.12 

106332  —  Wllboum,  Jefferson, 

Tract  No  5144.  Lot  71—8107.47 
106333  —  Tapscott.  Robbie  M., 

Tract  No  6144,  Lot  76— $90.65 
106886 — Spencer,  Laura  R.,  Tract 

No  5144.  Lot  78— $73.86 
106336 — Engine  Rebuilding  Corp.. 

Tract  No  9063.  N  10.6  ft  of  W  165,14 
ft  of  E  330.28  ft  of  Lot  2-835.41 

10(337 — Dlsmuke.  Clarence  M.  A 
Margaret,  Harwood  Tract,  Lot  S2 

—$71.28 

106388- Wesley,  Lila  M.  and  Tim- 
mons.  Prank,  Harwood  Tract,  Lot 
(S— 8122.68 

106339— Holley,  Bemlece  S..  Sll- 
vanus  While  Tract,   Lot  12 — $1(4.81 106340 — Delgardo.  John  A  Laura, 

Silvanus  White  Tract,  Lot  14— 

$133.89 

106341— Price,  Ernestine  M.,  Sil- 
vanus White  Tract,  Lot  22 — $176.28 106342 — Foster  Ethel  J.  Harwood 

Tract,    Lot  4 — $160.30 106343  —  Ward,  Lois,  Harwood 
Tract,   Lot  5— $278.30 
106346— Milton,  Dixie  J.,  Har- 

wood Tract,  Lot  10— $5(.23 
10(34(— Hopkins,  Posie  A  Bea- trice, Silvanus  White  Tract,  LiOt  SO 

— S(6.44 

10(347  —  Brown,  'WiHard  B.  A Joycelyn  B.,  Silvanus  White  Tract, 

Lot  3^34. 2(     ' 

10(34S — Deese.  Clarence  A.,  Sil- 
vanus VHilte  Tract,  Lot  42— $1»9.63 

10(S4S-A— Driver.  Mason  C.  A 
Vivian  8..  Silvanus  White  Tract. 

Let  44— $S1.8t 

DELINQUENT  TAX  LIST 
No.  Name  and  Deacriptlon  Amount 

10(34»— Fisher.  Lilly  B.,  Silvanus 'White  Tract.  Lot  it—iiBAi 
10(360— Hudson,  Leroy  A  Bessie, 

Harwood  Tract,  Lot  20— $(7.14 
1 06361  —  Bridges,  Lenora.  Har- 

wood Tract.  Lot  28 — 829.01 106362  —  Reed,  Dorife,  Harwood 

Tract.  I/Ot  32— I7J.46 
10(353  — Reed,    Doris,    Harwood 

Tract,  Lot  33— $163.11 
't       106355 — Davis,  LIndsey  A  Odessa. 

C.    Lutes    Subdivision.    Lot   10.    Blk 

A— $298.23 

10(336  —  Lawson,  Irene  B.,  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  W  45  ft  ot  Lot 

11.  Blk  A— $70,24 

_a««358— Duffle.  Zenobia.  Silvanus White  Tract  E  40  ft  of  Lot  39— 

384.25 

108369— Foster.  Virginia.  SHvanus 
White  Tract.  W  20  ft  ot  Lot  31 

and  E  20  ft  of  Lot  33— $34.22 106360— Paul,  William,  Silvanus 
White  Tract.   Lot  3»— $48.23 

I063fil — Holzman,  8amuel  A  Eve, 
u   oa    White    Tract.    Lot    41— 

$118.68 

106362— Owens.  Ann  Ella.  Sil- 
vanus White  Tract,  Lot  11— $108.91 106363- Denklns,  Bertha,  C.  Lutes 

SubdivUion.    Lot   17,   Blk   A— $92.2( 
106364 — Smart,  James,  C.  Lutes 

Subdivision.  N  S3  ft  of  Lot  25.  Blk 

A— $234.76 

106366— Meyers,  Cy,  (Adm.  Est. 

of  Michael  Meyers).  Silvanus  Whits 
Tract.  N  43  ft  of  Lot  6— $1018.74 

106366 — BIsch,  Jolly  C.  A  Velma. 
Silvanus  White  Tract,  Ix)t  (— 

$483.76         <■ 

10(367— Jemmott,  Leonard.  Sil- 
vanus White  Tract,   Lot  21— $84.25 

106368  —  Logan,  Edward  L.  A 
Georgia  M.,  Silvanus  Whits  Tract, 
Lot  25— $89.55 106369— Hicks.  Arthur  A  Georgia, 
C.  Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  14,  Blk 

B— $14.u3 

106370— Murphv,  Charles  E.,  C, 

Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  17,  Blk  B— 

$40.(2 

106371— Murphy,  William  H.,  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  18,  Blk  B 

—$169.92 

106372  —  Johnson,  Oscar  G.,  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  20,  Blk  B. 

—$244.22 

106374  —  Thompson.  Olivia,  Lot 
com  at  NW  cor  of  Lot  7.  Blk  2, 
Lee's  Sub;  th  E  on  N  line  of  sd 
Lot  50  ft:  th  S  142.36  ft  to  N  line 
of  C.  Lutes  Sub:  th  W  thereon  to 
S  prolongation  of  W  line  of  sd  Lot; 
th  N  on  sd  prolongation  and  sd 
W  line  to  heg,  part  of  SE  1  qr  of 
Sec  17,  T  2  S,  R  13  W,  and  all  of 
I.«t  7,  Blk  2,  Lee's  Sub  as  per  bk 

1  pg  31  of  maps — $95.43 106375— Henderson,  DonSId  L.  and 
Kelom.  Bernadlne,  Lot  com  at 

NE  cor  of  Lot  22,  Blk  2,  Lee's  Sub; th  W  on  N  line  of  sd  Lot  40  ft; 
th  S  137.98  ft  to  N  line  of  C.  Lutes 
Sub:  th  E  thereon  to  S  prolonga- 

tion of  E  line  of  sd  Lot:  th  N  to 
beg,  part  of  SE  1  qr  of  Sec  17, 
T  2  S,  n  13  W.  and  all  of  Lot  22, Blk  3.  Lee's  Sub  as  per  bk  1  pg 
31  of  Maps— $88.26 

106376 — Jones.  Anthonv  ft  Erdie, 

C  Lutes  Subdivision.  W  30  ft  .of 
Lot  3.  Blk  B— $89.06 

106377  —  Franklin,  Virtorla,  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  W  40  ft  of  Lot 

6.   Blk  B— $37.01 106378— Wilson.  Edward  C.  G. 
Lutes  Subdivslon.  E  30  ft  of  Lot 

6,    Blk    B— 892.26 106379- Elzy,  Clifton  F..  Weisen- 
dangers  South  End  Tract,  Lot  com 
at  NE  cor  of  Lot  1 :  th  S  89  deg 
16  min  W  40.77  ft;  th  S  0  deg  14 
min  E  71.03  ft:  th  E  to  E  line  of 
sd  Lot;  th  N  on  sd  E  line  72.30 

tt  to  beg,  part  of  lx>t  1— $37.82 1 063SO— Melvin.  Grady  A.Beatri.ce 
■Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 

Ix>t  com  at  SE  cor  of  Lot  1 :  th  S 
89  deg  16  min  W  40.80  ft:  th  N  0 
dep  14  min  W  44.97  ft:  th  E  to  E 
line  of  sd  Lot;  th  S  on  sd  E  line 
43.7  ft  to  beg.  part  of  Lot  1— $49.83 

106381— Mitchell.  Luster.  Wiesen- 

dangers South  End  Tract.  Lot  3— 

$3.06 

106382 — Summeioiir.  Lillio.  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 

7— $99.46 

10(383  —  Ciirl.«..n.  Margr^lhe, 

Lees  Sub.  T>^it  So.   Blk  1— .^290.00 1063SB — Southern.  Jfattio.  U^es 
Sub.  E  40  tt  of  Lot  (.  Blk  1—842.22 

106387— Plerson.  Henry  S.  A  Mat- 
tie  J..  Lees  Sub.  W  36  ft  of  Lot 
13.  Blk  1—831.42 106387-A— Driver,  Mason  C.,  Wie- 

sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 
16— $45.42 

106389 — Young,  Earslean,  Wiesen- 
dangers South  End  Tract,  Lot  25 

—8101.86 

1 0639O— Draper,  Albert,  Wlesen- danger's  South  End  Tract,  Lot  52 

—$37.09 

106391— Palmer.  Lonie  and  Man- 
ning, Donle.  Wiesendangers  South 

End   Tract,    I.rfit  66— $118.68 106392— Lamb,  Albert  &  Bertha, 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 
Lot   57—81020.24 

106393— Davidson,  Sadie  L.,  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 

58—1315.62 

106394 — Gower.  Alberta.  Wie.sen- 
danger's  South  End  Tract.  Ix)t  61 

—$232.36 

10639.T — Walker.  Eupene.  Wif.'^en- rt,Tngcrs  South  Find  TrKct.  Lot  62 

—».■..•;.  1:3 

l(iti:;Ofi  —  r.ronn.  Lillian  W.  B.. 
T\ipscndanBris  South  Kud  Tract. 

Loi     h-_$S1.(i4 
;f'6.!J7 — rnihalde,  Pierrf  ^  Mario. 

WieseiidaiiyfTs  South  End  Tract, Lot   f..^-  $>;:>  0:1  , 

106398— Wright,  Draton  ft  Jewel 
M.,  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract,    Lot   68—166.83 
106399 — Morgan,  Maurice,  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 69— $45.79 

106400 — Torian.  Robert  L.  A  Beu- 
lah E..  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract.   T.,ot   71-866.(3 
106401  —  Mt.  Vernon  Church  of 

God  in  Christ.  Wiesendangers 
South  End  Tract,  Und  85/100  int 

in  Lot  72— $92.26 
106402  — Mt.  Vemon  Church  of 

God  in  Christ,  Wiesendangers 
South  End  Tract,  Und  46/190  int 
in   Lot  72— $3.77 

106404— Grayson,  Willie  J-,  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 41— $85.04 

106406  —  Williams,  CSiristine  L., 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, Lot  42— $10.17 

106407 — Jones,  Addle  B.,  Wiesen- dangers South  End  Tract,  S.36  ft 
of  iMt  78  and  74— $36.22 

106408— Phillips,  Jimmie  A.,  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract,  E  30 

ft  of  N  60.50  ft  of  Lot  73— $52.22       j 
106409— Phillips,  George  W..  Wie- 

sendangers  South   End   Tract.    Lot  1 
76— $54.62  I 

106410  —  Robinson,  Elbert  L.. 
(Adm.  Est.  of  Annie  M.  Robinson), 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 
Lot  76— $80.26 

106411— Davis,  Theodore  L.,  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 
82— $46.63 

106412— Taylor.  CurUs  C.  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 87— $134.69 

'  106418- Phillips,  Jimmie  A.,  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract,  S 

18.6  ft  of  N  79  ft  of  Lots  73  and 74— $17.00 

106414— Willalms,  Anna  C.  Wie- 
sendangers South  I^d  Tract,  Lot 88-8130.69 

106416 — Benson.  Herman  A  Clara 
C.  Wiesendangers  South  End 
Tract.   Lot  SO— $3(.»S 

10(419— Hall.     Arthur    L.     Sr.     A  1 
Mercedes.      Wiesendangers      South 

End   Tract.   Lot  »9— $67.82 
10(420  —  Miller.  Stella,  Weisen- 

dangers  South  End  Tract.  Lot  133 

—848.62 

106421— Earley.  Arthur  R.  A  Ola 
M.,  Wiesendangers  South  End 
Tract,   Lot  134— |l09.0( 

10(422— Walton.  Richard  A  Joan. 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 
Lot  104— $70.65 

10(424— Maxwell,  David,  Wiesen- 
dangers South  End  Tract.  Lot  10( 

— $(Sr43 

10(426— King.  Elsada  snd  Parker, 
Pauline,  Wiesendangen  South  End 
Tract.  Lot  132  and  E  20  ft  of  Lot 
123— $1«5.07 

10(426— Jones.  Willie  A  Claudia 
M..  Wiesendangers  South  End 
Tract,  N  39  ft  ot  Lot  160—141.81 10(427 — Green.  Nores  A  2>ttie, 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tnact. 

8  41  ft  of  I»t  160— $36.33 
106428— Adams.  Vivian  N..  Wie- 

sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 

161— $31.81 10(429 — Stansel.  Marie.  Wiesen- 
dangers South  End  Tract.  Lot  1(3 

—$64.(3 

10(430— Hawkins.  Percy  A  Ar- 
leatha,  Wiesendangers  South  End 
Tract,  Lot  181— $206,13 

10(431— Hlnton.  Nathaniel  A  Jim 
W..  Wlesendsingers  South  End 
Tract.  Lot  14T— $S4.T0 

10«432— Baktr.  Batella  M..  (Gdn. 
XSst.  ot  Maude  J. 'Goodloe,  Inoomp.), 
Wlaaandanitera  South  End  Tract. 

Lot  154— «»4.S( 10(433— Hurd.  Arthur  F..  et  al. 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 

Lot  16S— 378.03 
10(434 — Simpson,  Henry  E.,  Wie- 

sendangers South  End  Tract.  I<ot 
U»-|8fi.M 

LEGAL  NOTICI 

DELINQUlSItT  TAX  UST 

No.  Name  and  I>aaert9tlan  A.J|HTnt' 
10US6  —  tmimpa,  OMTge  W.  * 

Marie,  Wleseadaaicerg  Sonth  a:*^ 

TracU  I/Ot  1»»— *CL84 

■TATB   OF  CAUPORtOA.' 

COVNTT  OF  LOS  ANOBLBS. 
H.  U  Byram.  batar  imt  atrt—. 

^deposes  and  sajrs:  That  he  is  tha 
Tax  Q>llector  ei  the  Coonty  of  Uea 

Angeles,  and  that  the  fore^ng  Is 
the  DellnqaeBt  RoU  of  Keal  Prop- 

erty, as  of  April  10.  19e$.  and  taxes 

thereon  not  marked  "paid"  have 
not  been  paid. 

H.   U   tiYRAM. 

Tax  Collector  et .Loa  Angeles  Ceanty. 
Subscribed   and   fwora   to   before 

me  this  4tb  day  of  June.  A.D.  1969, 
FRANK   R.    MUEPHr. 

Depui}'  Clerk  ot 

Los  Angeles  Count}-. 
STATE    OF   CALIFORNIA. 

IX)UNTY  OF  LOS  AKOELBS.  s»f. 
In  accordance  with  the  provi- sions of  Division  1.  Part  6.  tT«p- 

ter  2,  SecUona  2ii2t  and  2(27  of  the 
Revenue  Laws  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia. I.  J.  M.  Lower?-.  sAudiior 
tt  the  CkMinty  of  Los  Angel  e.°.  do 
hereby  certify  that  I  have  care- 

fully compared  the  foregoing  r>f 
Hnquent  Roll  of  Real  Property  with 
the  Assessment  Roll  for  the  jetr 

1968.  and  am  satisfied  that  it  con- tains a  full  and  true  siaicmcnt  of 
«11  taxes  due  and  unpaid.  That  I 
have  footed  up  the  total  amount 
*t  taxes  so  remaining  unpaid. 
credited  the  Tax  Collector,  who 
kcted  under  it.  herewith,  snd  made 
a  final  settlement  with  him  of  all 
(axes  charged  against  him  on  the Assessment  Roll  and  hare  reouired 

tt  him  the  Treasurer's  recepi'. 
J.  M.  LOWERT, 

Auditor  of  Los  Angeles  County. 
Subscribed   and   sworn   to  before 

•le  this  4th  day  of  June,  A.D.  IfSS. FRANK   B.    MURPHT. 

Deputy  CTIerk  ot Loa  Angeles  County. 

PUBLIC  NOTICE  IS  HBREBT 
BIVEN  that  the  figures  appearing 

opposite,  following  and  last  after 
each  description  of  property  in  the 
foregoing  list  were  intended  to  and 
lo  represent  respectively  in  doUara 
»r  cents  or  in  dollars  and  cenrs.  as 
the  case  may  be.  the  total  amount 
»f  taxes,  assessments,  penalties 
and  costs  due  upon  such  property 

for  the  fiscal  year  1968-1959  in  the 
manner  as  follows,  to-wit:  W^en 
or  where  two  figures  appear  there- 

in, cenu  were  intended  to  be  and 
are  represented;  when  or  where 
more  than  two  figures  thiu  .ap- 

pear therein,  c^ts-were  intended to  be  and  are  represented  by  the 
last  two  figures  and  the  figures 

occupying  and  appearing  at  the 
left  of  the  said  last  two  figures 
and  separated  therefrom  by  a  pe- 

riod or  space  were  intended  to  and 
do  represent  dollars,  so  that  the 
total  amount  of  all  taxes,  assess- 

ments, penalties  and  costs  due 
upon  said  property  for  the  fiscal 
rear  195S-1959  in  the  respective ias»s  aforesaid  ar"  thus  expressed 

in   dollars   end   renis. 

NOTlfK  rs  FtTtTHEP.  Gn-EN that  Tlie  following  abbrei  iaiions  in 
tije  delinquc-nt  li.'t  luid  addenda 
thereio  are  a«ed  fpr  the  words  set 

opposite    th^mt       ,' 

AC  -  Acre:  A<Sl-  Acres;  ADD  - 
Addition;  ADJ  -  Adjacent  or  Ad- 

joining; ALLOT  -'Allotment:  AT A  SF  -  Atchison,  -T'opeka  A  Santa 
Fe;  A\T:  -  AvenuefBD  -  Bounded: 

BDRT  -  Boundary;  BEG  -  Begin- 
ning: BK  -  Book;  BLK  -  Blodc; 

BLKS  -.  Blocks;  BL'VD  -  Boule- vard; CfM  -  (jerk's  flied  map: 
C;SM  -  County  Sunres^or's  Ump; 
CALC  -  Calculated;  CALIF.  -  Cali- 

fornia; CHS  -  Chains;  CI/ •  Cen- 
ter Unc;  CO  -  County;  OOL  -  Col- 

umn or  Columns;  COM  -  Com- 
mencing; CX)R  -  Comer;  <3T8  • 'Cent  or  Cents:  D  -  Deed  or  Deeds: 

DAF  -  Described  as  follows;  DC7C 
-  District  Court  Case:  DM  -  Deed 

Map:  PEG  or  *  -  r>eifree  or  Do- gree.«:  DESC  -  Described  or  De- 
ecrfplion:  DtSP  -  Ki.sposal:  DIST  - 
nistrici;  T»lV  -  Division:  DR  - Drive:  E  -  East  or  Easterly: 

KNGK  -  Engineer  or  Engineers: 
EQI'ir  -  Equipment:  ETC  -  And 

to  forth:  KX  -  Exclusive  or  Bx- 
<:epi:  FKACTIONS  are  written  as follows:  3  lOTH  U  3/10.  2  3RO  is 
2/3,  etc. ;  the  first  number  shown  in 
such  a  group  ot  figures  and  letters 

being  the  numerator  and  the  follow- 
ing characters  thereof  the  denotnia- 

aior  of  a  fraction;  FBACTL  -  Frac- tional; FT  •  Foot  or  Feet:  HF  • Half  or  one-halt:  HTS  -  HeWits: 

HWT  -  Highway;  IMP  -  Improve- 
ment: IMPS  -  ImproTeraeats: INCL  -  Inclusire:  INT  -  Interest: 

LA  -  Loe  Angeles;  LACA,-  Loa 

Angeles  County  Assessor;  LB  - 
Long  Beach;  LS  -  Ucensed  Sur- 

veyor: LTD  -  Limited:  LTO  *°- 
Lighting;  M  -  Meridian:  MB  -  Map 

Book;  ML  -  Main  Une:  MR  -  Mis- 
eellaneons  Records;  MAO  -  Mac- netie:  MAINT  -  MalntanaT*: 

MEA8  •  Measured:  MIN  or  '  - Minute  i  or  Minutes:  kDNINO 
RI(3HTS  -  Include  oil  and  gaa 

rights,  and  mineral  rights:  HISC  - 
Miscellaneous:  MTS  •  Mountains: 
MUN  -  Municipal;  N  -  North  or Northerly;  XE  -  NorthesLsterly; 

NW  -  Northwesterlv;  NO  -  Num- 
ber: OM  -  Official  Maps:  OR  - 

Official  Records:  PE  -  Pacific  Elec- 
tric; PAC  -  Pacific;  PASA  -  Pasa- 
dena, PAT  -  Patent;  PBRS  PROP  - 

rer£oi>al  Property:  P  -  Page  or! 
Pages:  PG  -  Paie:  PL  -  Placef 
POlR  -  Portion:  POSF  -  Possessor?-; 
PRO  -  Protection;  PROP  -  Prop- 

erty; FT  -  Point;  QR  -  Quarter or  Quarters;  R  -  Range  or  Radios; 

RA  -  Right  Angles:  RFM  -  Re- corder's filed  map;  BR  -  Railroad: 
RS  -  Record  et  survey;  RW  -  Kl^t 

of  way;  RD  -  Road:  RDS  -  Reads: 
REG  -  Region;  REISUB  -  Resub- 
diAision;  RO  -  Rancho;  RT  - 
Railway:  S  -  South  or  Soatheriy: 
8BB  and  M  -  San  Bernardino  Base 
and  Meridian;  SCC  -  Superior  Court 
C:!aae:  SE  -  Southeasterly;  SP  - 

Southern  Pacific:  SW  -  South- 
WBSterty;  SAN  -  Sanitation:  SBC  - 
Section;  or  when  used  in  the  des- 
igna.tian  of  a  direction:  Seconds; 
SD  -  Said;  SO  -  Southern;  SOU 

PAC  CO  -  Southern  Pacific  Com- 
pany; ST  -  Street;  STA. -  Station; STA  MONICA  -  Santa  Monica; 

SUB  -  Subdivision;  SUP  CT  or 

SUPER  CT  -  Superior  Court:  T  - 
Township:  TER  -  Tertmce;  TH  - 
Thence:  TR  -  Tract:  TRI  -  Tri- 

angular; UND  -  Undivided:  VAC- 
Vacated:-  VOL  -  Voiutne:  'W  - West  or.  Westerly:  ft  -  And:  ±  - More  or  I.ess:  $  -  Dollar  or  Dollara; 

.  %  -  Par  cent. 

ADDENDA-1959 ADDENDA   TO 

DELINQUENT   TAX    LIST 

NOTICE 

In  pursuance  of  law.  paUie  no- tice is  hereby  given  that,  on .  the 
1st  day  ef  July.  1»59,  at  the  hour 

.  of  S  o'clock  a.m.,  of  that  day.  the 
undersigned  Tax  Collector  of  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  at  his  of- fice in  the  City  of  Ias  Angeles, 
State  of  CaJifomia.  wlH  deed  to 
the  State,  unless  sooner  redeemed, 

or  an  installment  plan  of  redemp- tion is  Initiated  as  provided  by 

law.  ,the  reaJ  property  hereinafter 
described  upon  which  date  five  or more  years  will  have  elapsed  from 
the  date  of  the  sale  of  ̂ aid  prop- 

erty to  the  State.  The  amount  for 
which  the  deed  will  l>e  issued  will 
lie  the  total  sn«>ont  due  for  which 
it  was  sold  to  the  Siaie.  said 
amount  being  set  forth  in  dollars 

»nd  cents  <^posite  the  de.«cripuon 
of  the  property.  If  the  property  is 
deeded  to  the  State,  the  right  of 
redemption  will  terminate  upon 

any  subsequent  sale  by  tbp  Sta<e. 
All  information  concerning  re- 

demption or  the  Initiation  of  an 

installment  plan  of  redemption  = 
will,  upon  request,  be  fin-nished 
by  H.  L.  Byram,  County  T*t  Col- lector. 1S40  Sonth  Hill  Street,  Los 

Angeles    16,    Cttlifomla. Dated  this  Ist  day  of  June,  196*. H.  L.  BTRAM, 

Tax  Celleotor  ot  the  Ooohty  ol  Loa 

Angeles.  State  ef  Odltoraia. 

As  provided  by  law,  the  State Shall  have  the  sole  aothertty  *• 

receive  all  rents,  Isaaes,  and  prof- 
its arising  in  any  manner  treas 

property  so  deeded  to  the  State. The  propertlea  to  he  dpaded  and 
the  subject  of  this  notiee  are  alta- ated  in  the  Conaty  of  Los  Aaeriea. 

State    ot         ■ 

iariy  described  aa 

PROPBRTT  SOLD  TO  THK 
STATE  IN  THE  TEAS  •  1K4 
FOR     THE     TAXMB. 
MEWTS  AKP  OTH»  C   ^^ 

OF   THE   nSCAI^   T<AB   UU- . 

1M4 

I3(— John  C  AadaraoB  Tract  Ltt i-»m.oi  ^ 

,  1S7— Tifal  Broa  tlnd  FiM*  tttM. 

Lot  SO— «S«.M
  ^^ 

138— Mettlers  Central  Xw,  Tnat^ 

8  »Sft  ef  Uot  t»-»M.Tt  ^T: ZHOOsb  Ji^  4  aft  Jo^  11.  pi  - 

CaHfonda,    and    partlea- 

cribed  aa  foltows,  to-'Wlt: 

'r- 

I     '^    J 
^M.     1:1; 1 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

What's  Cooking 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack  i  ̂^^^  *  ̂ ^^^^ (Continued  from  Page  12) 

led   to  submit  a  ̂ pr.sion   of  the 

title  song  from  Debbie  Reynolds' 

>iext   film,   "It  Started   With   A 
Kiss"  . . .  the  way  Sonuny  .DoYis, 
Jr.,    is    doing    his    usual    boffo 
business    al    the   Moulin   Rouge    ■  ,   ,   ,„  .    .        .,,     , 

Tu     1...  u  in  order  to  sup  and  sip  with  the 

niter\-.  The  little  guv  has  prov-  ,  ^  ^' 

.en    time    and    time    again    that  i  f""^**    J«J"iK    cluw,n    that    "soft 
June  is  Dairy  Month.  The  Los  |  cheese.  Blend   1   cup  of  thicken  :  he  is  head  and  shoulders  above    sell"  .  .  .  the  increasing  popu- 

Angeles  County   dfiiry   industry  i  broth   with   3   tablespoons   flour  i  the   crowd   of   headliners   along    lariiy  of  acior  Juano  Hernandez 

fContinued  from  Page  ]4)       ,  minded    mothers    with    teenage 

Cosby.     Cecil     (Counti     Carter,  j  daughters  looking  for  that  first 

and  Bill  firaham  will  began  a    ■''"I'lrt  creation  should  view  the 
Few  •  ...  the  sudden  avalanche    series  of  Teenage  Jambarees  in    work    of    this    refreshing    de 

after  the  first   day  of  shooting 

on    his    new    film,    "Never    So 

Victor  Borge  at  Greek  tliocitre 
(Continued  from  Page  11 » 

conductor,  composer  and  pian- 

ist. Although  the  musical  selec. 
tions  are  apt  to  change  nightly 

involves  more  cows,  producing 

more  milk  and  more  dollars 

than  any  other  county  in  'he  {^"^,'^,"y|j! 
United  States,  according  to  the  ' 

University  of  California's  con-  , 
sumer  marketing  information.  | 

Milk  furnishes  about  15  per 

cent  of  the  protein  required  by 
the  average  individual.  For  the 
dieter,  there  is  a  delightful 
drink  made  with  orange  juice 

and  buttermilk.  One  part  of 

orange  juice  to  two  of  butter- 
milk, well  chilled.  If  \ou  do  not 

have  to  watch  calories,  then 

combine  one  mashed  banana 

with  three  heaping  tablespoons 

of  quick  coc-oa  powder  and  a 
bit  of  milk.  Add  a  scoop  of  va- 
riilla  ice  cream  and  fill  the 

gla.ss  with  milk.  Stir  to  blencf 
and  drink.  , 

For  children  who  do  not  like 
the  flavor  of  milk,  it  ma.v  be 

made  more  palatable  by  adding 

a  bit  of  maple  flavoring,  or  cin- 
namon or  nutmeg  and  \anilla. 

An  egg  stirred  in  will  add  nu- 
trition for  those  who  need  more 

food  value. 

THRIFTIMART  will    'offer 
items    for    stocki 
in    this    weeke 
check  of  these  items  will 
make  the  food  dollar  stretch 

over  into  next  week's  shopping 
session.  Round  sieak.  rump 

roasts,  game  hens  and  sliced 

bacon  are  among  the  meat  spe- 
cials. 

RALPHS  have  .^wect  water- 
melons, cake  mixes,  corn  and 

caponettes  in  the  special  lists. 

Baby  foods  are  lower^  Pineap- 
ples arei  ripe  and  fragrant,  as 

well  as  low  in  price. 

A  request  for  a  simple  wa\'  of 
fixing  chicken  in  a  casserole  is 
answered  with  this  recipe  from 
the  file. 

Chicken  Casserole 

Cut  chicken  into  .ser\  ing  piec- 

es  and   cover  with   boiling  wa- 
ter.  Sea.son    with    '2    cup   diced  : 

celery.  1  onion.  1  bav  leaf.  1  ta- 
blespoon  salt    and    '.-i    cup  wine  ; 

vinegar  or  sherr> .   Simmer   till 
tender.    Remo\e    chicken     f'om 

bones  in  large  pieces  a.nd  alter- 
nate   with     a     la.\er    of    mush- 

rooms, chopped  ripe  olive,  aboui  • 
1    cup    of    each.    Sprinkle    eacli 
layer     with     shredded     cheddar 

and  pour  over  contents  of  cas- 
serole. Bake  at  3.i()  deg.  for  ap- 

proximately  40   minutes  or   till 

^^^ 

^ 

^ 

SII'ISCISC-    l.'"r-'ti'.  i'l,'i- 
tl'iy,        i'ilZ         1:1   llllUlsl        llllllM.        If 

(liriiiltly  nl-f>t  iiniiu  Hi  liiiii\  < 

L'/nrii/r  on  (.it  nslinv^  lilvil. 

i  Irninty  if  mii'iiui  I  hi  nil  tunc 

fjrtOt        "i^r-yt     ~t  '>ti\t        In  toil  liiiis 
liilh  n  i'j/'i'iiil  iiiusii  hill  k- 

f/roiiiitl. 

I      Bill      i 
iSmallwoodl 

iCoiiUnufd  tidni  Paj^e  Ni 

cats  of  Dr.  Ciilo  Kobinson  pie- 
sented  him  wiih  a  six-member 
Jitter  for  his  rrcciit  birlhiljc. 

Consueia  Papps's  alilcfin- 
g<>Ted  siudcais  will  displav 

then  kc\bo.-i;(l  j^ili^  >in\.  ai 
the  Jewisli  Ccnler.  Her  annual 

Rtudent  recitals  alwa_\s  bring 
out  a  large  audience.  .Angele- 
no  Raymond  Weir  now  is  hon- 

orary c-onsuj  foi:  tlie  R"public 
of  Liberia  at  LA.  Shenill  Luke, 

weekend iriij'.'  Biil\-  Dmonsseau 
home  bound  from  Howard  C. 
for  the  summer. 

^ 

'I, 

'A 

(Continued   from   Page   11  1 

a     little     icmmiscent     of     "The 
Moon    Is    Blue,'    though    not    as 
sincere. 

Pasternak's  50th  Production 
Others  of  tlic   nian.\    stais   aie 

Jim    Backus     nhe    Mi.    .McCoo  i 
voice  ►,   Bod   Taylor,   and    Claire; 
Kelly  as  Lisa.   Academy  Award  j 
winning  George  Wells  wrote  the 

screenplay    based    on    Winifred  ' 
Wolfe's  novel.   Produced   by  Joe  ' 
Pasternak     and     directecj     by 
Charles  Walter.  The  theme  song 
is  "I'm   in   the   Mood    for   Love"  ; 
by  Jimmy  McHugh  and  Dorothy  I Fields. 

the    theatrical    riallo   .   .   .    and  school  of  drama   where  several 
how    Samm\-    filled,  in    on    his  of    the    actor    clientele    of    Lil 

night  off  for  his  pal  Sinatra  in  Cumber's  theatric-al  agency  are 
Vegas  who  iifcded  a   night  off  brushing  up  on  their  technique. 

of  pre.ss  parties  that  had  many  the  Olympic  Auditorium  Sun- 

of  the  fourth  estate  trying  to  day  afternootis,  beginning  June 

cope  with  a  breakneck  schedule    '' FISTICUFFS— Police  were  called 
to  a  westside  addre.ss  the  other 
a. in.  and  after  the  smoke  had 

cleared  c\er>one  v\as  carted  off 
to  the  slammers  to  answer 

charges  from  .-\DV\'  to  disorderly 
conduct.  One  of  the  lasses  wa.s 
involxed  in  a  shooting  recentlvl 

HILDA     CAINES  — Fashion 

signer  before  shopping  down- town 1 

OPAL  JONES— Av^lon  Commu- 
nity Center  director  bac'k  from 

a  S.F.  confab  and  loaded  with 

ideas  on  communily  improve- 

ment! 
SAMMY    COLE— Noted    mix 

master    al    Djnamite    Jackson'.s^ 47th  and  Central  lounge  will  be  i 

toasting    him.self    Monday.    It's! 

his  birthdavl  ' 

Victor  Borge 

during  the  week's  run  at  thm Greek  Theatre,  as  is  IVlcfiM; 

Borges  hurnor,  the  p^gram 

will  embracie  a  Tchaikovsky 

medley,  a  vivid  Kurt  Weill  mM- 

Jey,  the  music  of  George  Gersh- win, Rachmaninoff  and  Cho- 
pin. Borge  will  also  play  ancl 

conduct  during  the  week  bis 

own.  "Blue  Serenade."  a  charm- 

ing musical  witticism. 
In  the  role  of  conductor,  Borge 

has  appeared  with  leading 

symphony  orchestras  in  this country  and  Europe,  although 

this  will  be  the  first  time  audi- 
ences in  Los  Angeles  will  have 

'.seen  him  ̂ playing  and  conduct. 

SLp  ̂ nJSave  ̂ i  \JLriftlmavt  \fo^  ̂vcrxjJaxf  Specials  •  Skop  ̂ nJ Sa^c  ̂ t  ̂ Liftimart  ̂ or  c£vc>m//tj^  Specials 

EVERY   DAYS   A   SPECIAL   DAY   AT  /^ </?/<' ̂ *^^/ EVERY   DAY  S   A   SPECIAL   DAY    ̂ ^  Tl^^i/Umu'^f 

EVERY    DA>   S   A    SPECIAL   D, 

:ii^- 

DUNDEE 

FRESH  GRADE    AA' 

LARGE  EGGS 

c DOZ. 

CTN. 35 

ALL  GRINDS 

YUBAN  COFFEE 
> 

1-LB. 

TIN 69 

COUNTY  FAIR 
FROZEN  PIES 

APPLE.  BERRY.  CHERRY 
PEACH 

24.0Z. 

PKG. 

7j;//s>»»f  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A. 

CENTER Graded  'Choice' CUTS  BONE  IN 
or  'Good' 

ROUND  STEAK 
BONELESS 

STEWINGBEEF 
SWISS  STEAK 
RUMP  ROAST •ONE 

IN 

EASTERN   OVEN-READY   5-7   U.   ROAST 

FRESH  PORK 

PICNICS 29 c lb. 
PURE  PORK 

BULK 
SAUSAGE 

PORK 

SHOULDER 
STEAKS 

49 c lb. 

BONELESS  PORK 

BUTT 
ROAST 

39 c 
lb. 

FRESH    FILLETS   OF 

DOVER  SOLE 

IHORIMEL'S    MI
DWEST SLICED  BACON     '^,. 

47 lb 

VICTOR   BORGE'S ROCK   CORNISH 

GAME  HENS PiMJ. 

MRS.   FRIDAY'S 
FROZEN    BREADkEO 

SHRIMP Pfcq. 
FOUR  FISHERMEN'S 

FROZEN 

FISH  STICKS 8-oc 
Pkq. 

33: 
FROZEN   BEEF   STEAKS 

10.-,i79*= 
LEAN.  WaL  TRIMMED.  BONELESS  ^   ̂ ^ 

CORNED  BEEF  BRISKET     63 
c lb. 

39 
CHUBBY 
DOG  FOOD 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO  SAUCE 

9UAIL  BRAND TOMATO  PASTE 

14    ̂rZ    $100 

QUAILBRAND TOMATOES 

7    N.^2i$100 

9UAIL  MAND 

SWEET  PEAS 

|Qh...,$100 
NO.  1   TINS 

16i'1 

00 

PRAH-LOW 
SPINACH 
NO.  303  TINS 

lOil 
00 

9UAIL  BRAND  CUT 

GREEN  BEANS 

9UAIL  BRAND 

-fT^/ti^^^miBSt  PRODUCE 
SWEET— IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

CANTALOUPES 
EXTRA  LARGE 

ROYAL  APRICOTS 
FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  ON  THE  COB 
LONG  GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 

Lb. 

Lb. 

Edr 

for 

8 
17 
5 

10 

NO.  303  TINS 

8i1 
00 

Quail  Brand  Cream  Style 

GOLDEN  CORN 
NO.  303  TIMS 

8^1 
00 

JANE  ANDERSON'S ROQUEFORT  OR  BLEU 

SAU» 
DRESSING 

10 
10 

5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 

CINNAMON  COFFEE  CAKE 
LIQUID  8c  OFF  DEAL 

WISK  DETERGENT 
OREGON'S  FINEST 

TILLAMOOK  CHSSE 
JANE  ANOERSOMS  PLAIN.  C 

HORSERADISH 
GRAND  TASTE 

URGE  SLICED  BOLOGNA 
GALLO 

COnO  SALAMI 

APPLESAUCE. 
MINUTE  MAID  FROZEN  ^' PINK  LEMONADE 
KITCHEN  CHARM  ^/ WAX  PAPER 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE  JUICE 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PEAR  PIECES PACIFIC 

THIN  FLAKE  CRACKERS STA-FLO 

LIQUID  STARCH 
HAWAIIAN 

HULA  HIGHBALL 
PLAIN  OR  IODIZED 

S&F  SALT 
MORTONS  BEEF,  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

FROZEN  PIES 

No.  303  $ 

Tms 

6-ox. 

Tins 

100-Ft. 

Rolls 

4&-OZ. 
Tins 

No.  l\ 

Tins 1-lb. 

Ctiis. 

1 
$ 

00 

00 

00 

00 

(Jo 

SARA  LEE  FROZEN 

YOU  PAY 
Qt. 

BHt. 46-ez. 

Tm 

26-oz. PI19S. 

8-ez. 

Pkqs. 

14i-ez. 

Pkc|. 

Tki $|00 

$•100 

$100 

25' 

49' 

71 
JANE  ANOERSOMS  PLAIN.  CREAM  OR  BEET 6-ox. 

Pk,. 

5-oz. 
Pkg. 

19 29 

33 8-OZ. 

JAR 45 c 
LAST  CHANCe! 

LITTLE  &  IVES  DICTIONARY 
OFFER  EXPIRES  JUNE  7 

UnidelCanips 

SPECIALS 

June  4-7 

CAKE  CARNIVAL 

ClwoM  ymir  favoritt 
QRlit  from 

Vao  de  Kamp's  great 
variety- cakes  at 

special  prices < 

ZEE 

TOILET  TISSUE 

3 4    Roll Pocks 
$100 

S&F  BRAND 

IRISH  POTATOES 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 

JUICE 

46.0Z. 
TIN 

QUAIL  BRAND 

GRATED 
TUNA 

No.  Va 

TIN 

THURS..  FRL,  SAT^  SUN,  JUNE  4-5-6-7 
FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL    570-KLAC 

Wi  lESEBVE  THE  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES SAUS  TAX  AOBie  TO  TAl 
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Libraries  in   Negro  Area  to  Close   Doors 

/■y.vy  js  I..  .1.  —  K<i/j>h 
Hiniihr.    I   nitiii   .\iiHoiis   <illi- 
I  III! ,    nrnvid    m  ,l.'is    .huiiUs 

I  iiisiliiy  ot li '  H'j'ih   tor  ii  short 
1  fu  ritiori. 

Va.  Governor 

Hits  Private 

School  Plan 
KROXT  ROYAL,  Va— Gov.  J. 

T.indsay  Almond,  once  the 

Souths  thief  crusader  for  "mas- 

si\e  rpsisfanc.p"  To  intp^ration. 

spoke  out  strongly  Tupsda>- 
^fffalnst  abandonment  ot  public 
schools.   ,„.  .  I.  ( 

Ahnond,  addressing  the  97  J 
graduates  of  a  private  school  j 
group  which  jt<*rved  as  the  rally-  j 

ing    point   for    Warren    county's  , 

County  Closes 
Public  Schools 
KARMVILLF:.  Va.  —  Prince 

Edward  I'ounty  supervisors 
recentl\"  approved  a  county 
budget  stripped  of  all  appro- 

priations for  the  operation  of 

public  s<hools   in   19o9-H0. 
The  six-man  board  voted  to 

abandon  public  eduotion  as 
its  ultimate  weapon  against 
court-ordered   integration. 

refusal  to  support  integrated 
s(  hools,  warned  that  segregated 
private  schools  were  treading 
on  thin   legal  ice. 

"If  public  education  i.s  aban- 
doned in  any  (oun>\"  or  cit\. 

then  public  support  for  private 

education  therein  on  a  segre- 

gated basis  be<-omes  most  pre- 

carious, "  he  said. 
Opposes  Closure 

The  go\  ernor's  speech,  h  i  s 
strongest  since  last  fall  when 
nine  Virginia  schools  were 
clo.>;ed,  made  it  clear  he  consid- 

ered sch(K>l  closures  an  unreal- 
istic, ineffective  and  tiagic  way 

to   meet   the    integration   crisis. 
Almond  uiged  Virginians  lo 

gi\p  up  "wishful  thinking"  that 
integration  could  be  avoided  oi 

the  Supreme  court's  desegrega- 
tion ruling  rever.sed. 

"Th«»  onl>  suie  prevention  of 
3n.v  integration  anywhere  in 
Virginia  is  the  Total  abolition 

of  ever.v  public  .'uhool  ev  erv - 

where  in  Virginia."  he  said. 
"...  I  tell  you  now  thai  we  can- 

not .secede  from  the  Union:  we 
cannot  overthrow  the  Federal 

government,  and  we  cannot  re- 
verse a  final  decree  of  a  Fed- 

eral court." 

Tight' 
Budget 

Blamed 

Facilities  Go  to 
New  Districts 
By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 

The  only  two  public  li- 
brarie.s  in  the  populous 
Central  avenue  -  Southea.st 
.section  of  Los  Angele.s  will 
be  closed  in  July  —  not  to 
reopen. 

This  will  leave  the  heartland 

of  the  Negro  distrirt  witliout 
librarv  facilities.  The  area 
involved  extends  from  Ninth 
street  on  the  iioith  lo  64Ili  street 

on  the  south,  and  from  .\lame- 
da  street  on  the  east  to  Hoover 

on  Ihe  west,  i.'^ee  map.i \2SJiOO  Affected 

.\ppio.\imatel_v  12.').(H)f»  people 
will  be  affected,  people  w  ho 

generall.v  are  not  able  to  af- 
ford the  purchase  of  books. 

To  be  closed  aie  the  V'ernon 
Branch.  4.'')01  S.  ("elnral  avenue, 
and  Ihe  Junipero  Sera  Branih. 
42.i5   S.  Olive  streel. 

Ironicall.v .   it    is   the  !;(>.4iK).l«K) 
bond     issue    approved    b>     the 

<-ity's    voters     i  including    .Negrrj  : 
voters'    in   1957  for  the  erection 

of  28  new  library  projects,  which  ; 
(Continued  on   Page  4)  j 

Lad  Wotdies  ' As  Father 

Kills  Rival 
A  Redlands  man  Monday 

noon  went  to  the  apartment 
v^here  hi.s  wife  is  living  at  2828 

S.  San  Pedro  street  in  Los  .An- 
geles and  shot  atid  killed  his 

rival    at    point    blank    range. 

Oi  is  Edward  Jack.son.  'M.  of 
129  Te.xas  avenue.  Redlands. 
tired  the  fatal  bullet  from  his 

rifle  as  J.  D.  Caprus,  ̂ o.  opened 
the  door  to  let  him  in. 

Watched  Shooting 

Jack.son  told  police  later  thai 

he  did  it  because  he  didn't 
want  his  son  living  at  their 

apartment.  The  eight-vearold 
lad  was  standing  right  behind 

his  father  when  he  pulled  the 

trigger. 
Jackson  and  his  wife. 

Carolina,  have  not  been  li\ing 

together  for  the  past  five  vears. 

police  said. 

Jackson    bought   the   rifle'  on May    IS.    Monday    morning    he 

brought   it  with  him  from   Red- 
lands,  hunted  for  his  son  at  the 

playground    at    the    28th    Street 
.s<-hool.   Not    finding   him    there, 

he  went  to  his  wife's  home. 
Wouldn't    Listen 

"I   knew   they  wouldn't    listen to    me.    1    told    them    before    not 

to  keep  my  son   at    their   apart- 

,  meni.  " 

!      He    went    up    the   stairs,    saw 

his  son  on  the  landing,  but  con- 
I  tinueri    on    to    Apt,    8.   There    he 
,  knocked  on  the  door,  and  when 

Caputs.    :^r).    opended    the    door 
Jack.son    fired. 

Caputs  fell  over,  and  was 
pronounced  dead  on  arrival  of 

the  police. 
Jackson  went  out  to  the  streel 

and  turned  over  the  gun  to 

poli<-e   when    they   arrived. 
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Xissing  Case'  Leader 
Suspended  by  NAACP 
Opal  Ready  to  Surrender 
Herself  to  California  Courts 

POLICE  QUESTIONING  NEIGHBORS, 

FRIENDS  IN  JACKSON'S  MURDER 

Opal  .lacksoii.  wile  of  'rheo[)holus  .lackson.  whose 
knifed  and  bullet-ritldlcd  body  was  found  in  his  sumptu- 

ous Grayburn  aveiuie  home  last  Tuesday  morning,  is 
readv  to  reliiin  to  Los  .\iiiielcs  and  .i;i\c  herself  up,  the 
Ea,£;le  was  informed  this  week. 

.M.S.   Jai  ks(jn    IS   wantiMl 

leie 
c  of  V  iolalion  of  pio- 

Gets  6  Months 

For  Approval 
Of  Violence 
.NKW  YORK— Robert  William.?, 

[iicsidciit  of  the  I'nion  Countv i.N.C.'  BraiKh-of  the  X.\.\CP. 

w  a.s  suspended  from  his  office 

for  six  months  bv  the  Associa- 

lioij's     national     board    for    re- 

Oll    .1    itlH 

ballon     for    shoplifting     in     Los 

An«gi^  and   if- «ouglU  iij.  D«o- f«l(#jt.  t^iAt  ?teg 
\fTr>-n  other  shoplifting  charges,  '  vfoleiice  with  violen' 

niaiks  made  last   May  5  to  the 

nwtt 

M:ir 

C.IRKI  R — 

.-ill  hill 

(lihson , 
till,  1  11      of 

//„ 
I  Olll  ll , 

hilt     (I 
1 1  III  III  1  ll      I 

ll, 

I'l     llii- 

I   nil,, I 

I'll^t      Til 

11^1 

.    -Ihr 
llois. 

Solilii  1  >  .  ' 

uhi ,h     u,ll 

O/ti  )l     III 

21    iii\  -u 

ill- 

t  llfilli  1  s 

J„:u-   li 

Sli»"  v\as  rcpoilcd  in  Ix>s  .\ii 

geles  lasi  week  a  few  (lavs 
()riiir  lo  the  mujdcr  of  licr  bus- 
h.'ind,  anrl  police  said  !hc\ 

wnnied  ;i)  f|Uesiion  her  to  'cee  if 
sue  ronid  shed  nn.v  hghl  on  his 

in\  st(>i  :ou-;  deal  'i. 

Airport  Meeting  Denied 

Heiioiis    Ih.il    sJrc   was    met    ai 
ihe    a  i:  poll    bv   Tommv   Tuckei. 

opeialor  of  Ihe  Plav  room  on  W. 
Washington  blvd.,  were  denied. 
Tuikei.  hf>v\ever.  told  poiiee 
that  .Mis.  .lackson  had  been  m 

his  restaurant   this   past   week. 

Mrs.  Jarksoii  is  said  lo  have 

ap()eaied  in  (uuil  in  Chicago 
hi'^t  Thuisdiiv  in  a  hearing  rin 
ilie  exiiculiiioii  rliarges  and  is 
uiuleisiood  to  have  indicated 

her  willingness  lo  surrender 
hei.-elf.  S!ie  is  oul.  on  SIO.IKKI 
bond.  Fmllicr  licarings  on  Ihe 

e\ti,uiiiion  (aseivvcre  continued 
until   .Anijiisi.       I 

S^t.  'I'hedeiis.  of  I'niveisilv 
Poliic.  lepdiied  ihat  a  number 
of  Jaikson  s  friends  and  iieigh- 
bois  have  been  ((uestioned,  but 
that  no  pew  leads  had  been 
turned   up. 

No   Link   To   Bookies 
One    of    the    slim    clues    that 

I  Colli  imied  on  Page  2i 

Tlie  suspension  came  after  i 

an  nllda.v  hearing  in  which* 
Williams  toned  flown  the  re- 

marks he  made  to  .North  Caro- 

lina lepoitcis  a  few  hours  after 

a  UKV  h,id  acriii.lted  a  white 
m;(ii  of  raping  a  loloied  woman. 

■  We  (annot  lake  these  peo- 

(ile  who  do  us  in|uslice  to  the! 
eoiut  and  It  becomes  necessary 

lo  punish  them  ourselves,"  Wil- 
liams told  icporlers.  "In  the fuuiie  vv  p  are  going  lo  have  to 

nv  and  coiH  Id  these  people  on 

the  spot.  This  opens  the  way  to 

real   V  loleiice  " 

"We  cannot   relv  on  the  law," 
(Conliniied   on    Page  ̂ ) 

Roboit  Williams 

Betting  Even 

On  Acquittal  in 
Fla.  Rape  Trial 

Police  Arrest  2 

Negro  Witnesses 

M)  niSr  OF  TRAdh.DY—Jhrre  uns  uo  hint  nf  ihe 
tynqcd\  ihnt  ln\-  ahrr.d  nhrn  Lrt  (iill  nnd  his  \ounq  iLifc, 

I)orrith\,  ',if>f  hmnifr  fi  holidnx  at  l  linnna.  n  hi'rr  ihif  picture 

uiis  taken.  SiintJny  iiu/ht  (illl  sinshi-d  /n.c  uile's  ihront.  and 
1..  lit   (irr,slrd   lor  nimilir. 

Cuts  Wife's  Neck 

fii  Mqoor  Store^ " 
On  Central  Avenue 

In  one  swift,  swinging  stroke,  a  jealous  husband 
Sunday  night  slashed  the  throat  of  his  young  wife,  the 
pregnant  mother  of  a  two-year-old  girl,  in  a  liquor  store 

'  at  47th  street  and  Central  avenue.  He  d,idn't  utter  a 
single  word  before  he  cut  her.  He  walked  away  as  she 

lav  dving.  ^ Mr.s".  Dorothy  Gill.  20.  of  1104 
K.  47th  place,  leaned  against 
the  showcase  in  the  store, 

brushed  against  a  friend.  Doro- 
thv     Reddic,     staggered     to    the 

Billie  Holiday 

On  Critical  List 
\KW  V  ()  R  K— Singer  Rilhe 

Holida>  was  still  on  the  critical 
l.'^t  .Mondav  in  Metropolitan 

Hospital,  though  her  condition 
was  reported  as  slight  l_v  im- 

prov  fd, 

.Miss  Holidav.  49,  was  taken 

to  the  hospital  in  a  coma  a 

week  ago  wild  a  severe  liver 
ailment  complicated  by  a  car- 

diac failure. 

3  More  Arrested 

In  'Hot'  Goods  Ring Three  itiore  suspects  were  airested  this  week  in  the 
ci-acking  of  a  burglary  ring  reportedly  involved  in 
thefts  amounting  to  SIOO.OOO,  which  last  week  brought 
about  the  arrests  of  Herb  Jones,  his  wife,  Mrs.  Johnnie 
Mae  JoneSj  and  his  nephew,  James  Miles. 

Th#  three  new  sus!>ects  are* 
,Tohn  James  DeRosa.  4.3.  of  871 

■V^'ilton  place:  Wardell  Robin- 
son. 32.  of  3.T41  Country  Club 

drive:  and  David  Brooks,  .3.'! 
who  lived  m  ihe  rear  apartment 

of  the  Couniiv  (Tub  drive  home. 

Robbed    Men's    Store 
All     thre«?     weie     iiiipliiated. 

poli<e     said,     in     the     May     25 

burglaiy     of      the      VWxjdruft's  j Mens  Store  in  Temple  Ciiv , 

DeRosa  was  arrested  for  C|Ues- 

tioning  in  <onne(l!on  with  an- 
other .job,  and  a  search  of  his 

home  uncovered  slacks,  suits 

shirts.  pajamas  and  other 

Uems  oi  mens  clothing  which  | 

stolen 

tallied    with    the    goods 
from   the  Woodruff  store, 

DeRosa  leportedlv  <onfessed 

the  thefi,  and  implicated  Rob- 
inson and  Brooks.  Police  also 

v'.eie  investigating  involvement 
of  Kubmson  and  Biooks  m  a 

S17.IHXJ  burglarv  at  Andovcrs' 
.Men's  .Sioif  in  San  .Marinu. 

Deny  Guilt   ., 

Junes,     his     wife     a  ti  d     his  i  [>er'' '  he 
nephew,  all  of  whom  are  being        "Well,' 

CALL  FROM  COUSIN  ARCHIE  : 

1    knew    I    had    made    a   mis 

l.ike  the  minute  1  answered  llu- 
phone    and      heard      the    long 
disliincc    operalur   ar-^uing    vvilh 
Cousin    Archie    about  .  a    collccjl  !    . 

call,  'rhiil's  sunielhiii;,;   you   cati  !  ': 

not      forget.     Cousin     Ar<-hie'j< 
voice,   I   mean,  ]l    lias  a   dislinc'- 

liv<>  (|ualii\  :  an 

?  a  p  p  r  o  .\  i  m  a  t  e '  cross    between  ! 

o  n  g    finger 

n  a  ils    scratch - 
.rfT*  V  irig  on    r  u  s  i  y ^  **   tin    and    a    bull 

frog   croaking 

a\  midnight. 

"That's  him." 
Cousin   .\rch  ie  | 

told  Ihe  opera - 
lor.  "He'll   lake 

the  collect  rail  alright." "^'ou  still  wiiiing  on  the  pa- 
asked  me, 

1    answered   cautious- 

li 

■\f 

>i;k 
Lor«n    Millar 

it^pieseiiled  b_v  .W\\ .  James  E. 

•Morgan.  (I^iim  the>  are  inno- 
cen;  of  l!ip  assorted  liiefis  of 

will,  ll  ;iirv  arc  aerused.  inciud 

.Mg  the  stealing  of  sto<k  ccr- 
iContinued  on  rai;c  2)  \ 

column   once   iii 

l.v .   "I   miss" while."  „  , 
"That  figures."  he  came  ba^k. 

"Folk.s  aiound  here  sa.v   vou  got 
real    somciiniey     since     you 

tCoiilinued  on  Page  i) 

T  A  L  1.  A  U  A  .S.S  K  E  — Negro  sidewalk,  then  fell,  her  head 
speciaiors  in  the  balcony  and ,  cracking  against  the  wall  as 

.Negroes  throughout  ihe  com- 
munil.v  were  waiching  closelv 
the  sensational  trial  of  four 
white  men  accused  of  raping  a 

1 9- V  ear-old  .\egio  coed,  which 

openefl    licie    Wednesdav, 
Belling  was' about  even  that 

the  four  would  be  freed.  Some 

said  they  don't  tonvict  white 
men  liere  for  molesting  a  Ne- 

gro woman.  Others  pointed  to 

the  speed  with'  which  the  men were  arrested,  booked  and 

brought  lo  trial  as  an  indica- 
tion thai  the  authoriiies  were 

not  seeking  an  acquiltal. 

Negroes  Jailed 

blood  on  the  showcase,  blood  on 
the  floor.  Then  he  saw  Mrs.  Gill 

fall  to  the  ground.  He  called 

an  ambulance. 

The  voung  woman's  husband. Leo  S.  Gill,  4.5,  of  the  47th  place 

address,  followed   her  from  the 

she    collapsed.    Her    head    was    Tip  Top  Cafe,  vvalked  up  to  her. 

lialf  .severed  from  her  bodv .  <'"'  hf^r,  then  walked  out  of  the 

Trail   ot    Blood  store,  witnesses  said. 

.Sevil  .Smouk.  of  1902  Bucking-  •"'■H  'o'^  police:  "She  ran  oul ham  road,  who  was  in  the  ,  of  ihe  Tip  Top  Cafe  lo  call  the liquor    store    at'   the    time,    saw  (Continued  on  Page2) 

N AACP  Rne  VoiS7 

Va.  Courts  Upheld 
WASHINGTON— The  Supreme  Court  Monday' slap- ped down  another  Alabama  attempt  to  levy  a  .SIOO.OOO 

The   >'cgro  voung   men   who   fjne  on  the  NAACP  but  gave  the  Association  its  lumps were  wiih  the  coed  who  was  at- 1  in  another  case  in  which  it  reversed  a  lawer  federal 
tacked  and  another  Negro  giil|(.ourt   ruling  that   Virginia's  anti-XAACPIaws  are   in- who     was     in     ihe     parked     car    ̂ ^|,^,    ̂ „^j    ̂ .^^^    ,,^p    issue^must 

were    arrested     in    their    homes  ! 

in    Miami    Mondav'    nighl    and 
flown    to   Tallaha.ssee   Tuesdav as  material   witnesses.  i  .  ,    , 

Supreme 

The  two  vourig   men.  Richard 

1  first  be  decided  bv  state  courts. 

i  In  an  unsigned  ofiinion.  the 

j  Court  rejected  the  claim  of  the 

jAlabama  Supreme  court  that erred    in    ils    original 

i  Brown   and  Thomas  Buttcrfield.  !  "   .  '^. '"^ 

i  both  IS.  said  thev  did  not  know    opinion. why  they  wore  jailed.  The  $100,000   fine   was   levied 

Mrs.      Rosa      Lee     Darhv,     of  ,  by    Circuit     Judge     Walter    B. 

Miami,   an   aunt   of  Butterfield.  i -JonPS   '"    Montgomery.   Ala.,    in 

was  incensed   at   the  police  ac-    JunP-   "1956,   for   the   NAACP   re- 
tion.  "Thev  spent   the  night  in    fusai  to  'urn  over  to  the  state 

ail.    and    v\'e    want    to    know    i'-''  membership  lists  and  other 

why:"  she  staled.  ]  records. She  said  further  that  she  had  i  In  a  decision  of  June  30.  1958. 

I)]anned  to  drive  the,  ivvo.voulhs^  the  United  Slates  Supffme  court 
lo  Tallahassee  for  Ihe  trial  and  held  ihat  the  membership  rec- 

added  that  thev  were  not  "re- 

luct an  t_vii  in  esses." 
Jury  Selection 

.The    coed,    whose    name    has 

never  been   divulged,   was  kid- 
napped   at    gunpoint    from    her 

escort    following    a    Florida 

A    &    M    University    dance    last 
May    2.    bounfl.    gagged    and 

raped  six  times,  before  she  was 
rescued  by  a   part-time   .sheriff. Selection    of    a     jury    began 

(Continued  on  Page  .l) 

ords  were  private  and  could  not 

i  be    subpoenaed.     It     overturned 
Ihe    contempl    judgment     and 
fine  and  sen!   Ihe  case  back  to 
•  (Continued  on  Page  41 

Voter  Reading 

Test  Approved 
The  Supreme  Court  Mon- 

day approved  a  North  Caro- 
lina requiremonl  that  pro- 

spective voters  must  be  able to  read  and  write  any  section 

of  Ihe  state's  Constitution. 
The  validity  of  the  require, 

ment  was  attacked  bv-  Mrs. Louise  La.ssiter,  a  Negro, 

who  refused  to  read  sfections 

of  Ihe  North  Carolina  Con- 
stitution when  -she  asked  to 

he  registered  as  a  voter  in 
Seaboard  Precinct.  Norlh- 
hampion  County. 

Justice  William  O.  Douglas 

delivered  the  unanimous  de- 
cision. 

lAHRARUS  TO  CLOSE— Ihr  only  tun  nty  fuhlie  iihmr- 

irs  ioiiiird  in  the  populuin  Crntrnl  nrrniir-Soiithrfist  \riti'in  oi 
/,'M  Itn/i/ii  wjII  hr  ilosfd  in  July-— not  lo  hi  r, -opined.  Area 

iiiiukid  iibon  ̂ lU  huie  no  ilbtarics  in  the  Jul  inc. 
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Reporter  Loses  Suit 
To  Regain  Passport 

WASHINGTON— VVilHam  Worthy,  newspaper  cor- 

respondent who  losl  his  passport  when  he  hiade  an  un- 
authorized visit  to  Red  China  in  1956,  lost  his  fight  to 

regain  the  passport  when  the  Court  of  Appeals  held 
that  the  State  Department  was  within  its  rights  in  cur- tailing his  privilege. 

The  State  Department  has  re- 

peatedly offered  to  restore  Wor- thy's passport  on  condition  that 
he    promi.se    not    to   visit   coun-  | 
tries   in   which   the   passport  is  i 

ruled    invalid.    He    has    consis-  , 
ientlv  refused  such  offers. 

The   ink  was  hardly   dry  on  | 

the  Appeals  Court  decision  be- fore Worthy  said  that  he  would 
not  give  up  his  battle  but  jwould 
file  an  immediate!  appeal  to  the 
United  States  Supteme  Court, 

Worthy  got  irt  bad  with  the 
Stkte  Department  following  an 

approved  trip  to  the  Soviet (Continued  oin  Tacs  fs 
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2— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  June  11,  1959 

Mboya  Given 
Low  Degree 

By  Howord 
WASHINGTON  —  Kenya 

leader,  Tom  Mboya,  Friday 

railed  upon  America  to  exert 

its  economic  and  political  in- 
fluence in  order  that  millions 

of  oppressed  peeples  through- 
out the  world  may  achieve  in- 

dependence arjd  equality, 
which,  he  said,  were  the  major 
factors  in  the  realization  of 

the  "Great  American  Dream." 
His  appeal  came  at  the  91st 

annual  Commencement  of  How- 
ard University,  where  he  deliv- 
ered the  principal  address.  Later 

the  university  conferred  upon 
him  the  honorary  degree  of 
Doctor  of  Laws. 

Other  honorary  degress  went 
to  Soprano  Dorothy  Maynor  of 

New  York  City,  Doctor  of  Music; 

Chemist  Lloyd  A.  Hall  of  Chi- 
cago, Doctor  of  Science;  and  Dr. 

Henry  J.  Cadbury  of  Philadel- 

phia, chairman  of  the  Ameri- 
can Friends  Service  Committee 

and  Hollis  professor  emeritus  of 
Divinity  at  Harvard  University, 
Doctor  of  Human  Letters. 

Some  636  graduates  of  How- 
ard's 10  schools  and  colleges 

also  received  degrees; 
Mboya,  general  secretary  of 

the  Kenya  Federation  of  Labor 
and  a  member  of  the  Kenyan 

Legislature,  recently  made  a 
tour  of  the  United  States  that 
took  him  to  California  and  the 

South. 

Urban  League 
Elects  Officers 
Dwight  R.  Eook,  corporate  di- 

rector of  personnel  services, 
is  the  newly  elected  president 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League. 
Zook  previously  served  on 

the  League's  personnel  commit- tee for  five  years. 
Other  officers  elected  were: 

Dr.  LeroyWeekes,  1st  vicff-pres- 
ident;  Sam  Ishihara,  2nd  vice- 
president;  Mrs.  Ella  K.  Mays, 
secretary;  and  Russell  S.  Brown, 
treasurer. 
Zook  has  been  president  of 

the  National  Vocational  Guid- 
ance Assn.,  chairman  of  the 

advisory  committee  to  the  Cali- 
fornia Department  of  Employ- 

ment, and  vice-chairman  of  the 
personnel  managers'  committee 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Chamber  of 

Commerce. 

3  More  Jailed 
(Continued  Trom  Page  1) 

tifiactes  taken  last  Dec.  14  from 
the  safe  in  the  office  of  Dr. 
Thomas  W.  Kyle.  4603  S.  Wall 
street.  The  burglars  reportedly 

got  away  with  $50,000  worth  of 
bonds  and  other  valuables  be- 

longing to  Dr.  Kyle. 
Some  of  the  stolen  bonds 

were  found  in  Jones'  home  at 
2237  Victoria  avenue. 

Police  searched  the  house 

after  they  found  Jones  lifting 

the  carpet  from  ̂   state-owned 
house  next  door.    • 

Found  'Hof'  Bonds 
The  trio  claim,  however,  that 

the  former  owner  of  the  house, 

Richard  "Peewee''  Nash,  told 
them  they  could  take  the  car- 

pets. They  claim  further  that 
in  lifting  up  the  rug  they  found 

the  "hot "  bonds  and  were  hold- 
ing them  to  return  to  Nash. 

Nash,  at  the  preliminary 

hearing,  denied  that  he  had 
given  the  carpet  to  anybody 
and  also  denied  all  knowledge 
of  the  stolen  bonds. 

Also  found  in  Jones'  home 
were  some  of  the  suits  and 

other  men's  garments  that  po- 
lice said  came  from  the  Wood- 
ruff burglary. 

The  arraignment  of  Jones, 
Mrs.  Jones  and  Miles  has  been 

set  for  June  19  in  Dept.  100  of 

the  Superior  Court. 

Robinson  and  Brooks  appear- 
ed in  Alhambra  Municipal 

Court  Monday  and  were  held 
on  $8500  bail.  DeRosa  appeared 
in  the  same  court  Tuesday  and 
was  also  held. 

CAMPY  HELPS  CAMP—RoyCampandln.  Dodger  great, 

tells  Meyer  Ransom,  Donna  Rios,  Yoshiio  Machida  and  Ian 

Kramer  (from  left)  that  he'll  he  on  hand  June  21  at  the 
4th  annual  Art  Festival  at  Shambrey  Gardens  to  help  provide 

scholarships  for  the  Friendship  Day   Camp. 

Hiring  Ban  an  NAACP 
Members  Ruled  invalid 
LITTLE  ROCK,  Ark.— An  Arkansas  law  prohibiting 

the  hiring  of  members  of  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  People  by  any  state, 
county,  city  or  school  agency  is  unconstitutional,  a 
three-judge  Federal  Court  ruled  Monday. 
The  court,  however,  upheld  a' 

law  that  requires  teachers  in 

public  schools  to  sign  affidav- 
its listing  all  organizations  to 

which  they  belong  or  contribute. 
B.  T.  Shelton,  a  Little  Rock 

school  teacher,  had  filed  a  suit 
contesting  the  validity  of  the 
anti-NAACP  law.  Shelton  was 

discharged  by  three  segrega- 
tionist members  of  the  school 

board  under  the  law  the  three 

judges    ruled    unconstitutional. 

14th  Amendment  Cited 
"Under  the  14th  Amendment 

to  the  Constitution  of  the  Unit- 
ed, States,  the  statute  is  clearly 

unconstitutional,  since  it  makes 

mere  membership  in  the  NAACP 
a  ground  for  dismissal  from,  or 
a  declaration  of  ineligibility  for 

public  employment,"  the  deci- sion said. 

The  law  requiring  the  teach- 
ers to  disclose  what  organiza- 

tions they  belong  to  is  legal,  the 

judges  said,  because  it  "does 
not  make  past  or  present  mem- 

bership in  any  organization  a 

ground  fw^discharge  or  for 

refusal  to  ''e  rmp  1  o  y  a  school 

teacher  or  college  professor." State  AttOrtiey  General  Bruce 
Bejaoett,  who  conceived  the 

ahti-^AACP  law,  said  it  "was iQeaXt  to  harass  and  cripple  the 
NAACP,  and,  as  such,  has  ac- 

complished its  purpose." He  said  that  under  the  act,  a 

great  many  of  the  Association's chapters  had  been  dissolved 
and  a  great  many  memberships 
had  been  cancelled. 

Opal  Jackson 
Ready  to  Return 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
the  authorities  have  to  go  on  is 
a    strand    of    a    woman's  .  hair found    on    the    bloodied    knife 

that  lay  under  Jackson's  body. 
There  was  no  indication,  .Sgt. 

Thedens  said,  that  Jack.son  was 
linked  to  bookie.s,  despite  the 
fact  that  six  phones  were  found 
in  the  lavishly  furnished  home 

at  3844  Grayburn  avenO*.  Four 
of  the  phones,  Thede*is  said, 
were  extensions  on  Ntne  same 

line. 
Nor  were  police  able  to  find 

any  indication  that  Jackson 
was  engaged  in  pandering,  an 
offense  for  which  he  was  con- 

victed in  19.54  and  for  which  he 

served  time. 
No  Suspects 

Police  reported  that  the 

coroner's  office  sent  a  telegram 
to  Mrs.  Jackson  in  Chicago  ask- 

ing her  what  disposal  should 
be  made  of  the  body  and  that 

they  received  a  telegraphic  re- 

ply instructing  them  to  turn 
the  remains  over  to  Harrison- 
Ross  Mortuary  for  shipment  to 
Chicago. 

There  were  still  no  suspects 

Cal.  Democrats  Hit 
In  Civil  Rights  Lag 

SAN  FRANCISCO  — The  Policy  Committee  of  the 
West  Coast  Region  of  the  NAACP  Saturday  rapped  the 
knuckles  of  Democratic  leaders  for  the  failure  of  civil 
rights  bills  to  clear  the  State  Senate  and  called  upon 

them  to  "make  good  on  platform  promises." 

The  statement,  issued  ̂ jt  the'*^  ~ end  of  a  day-long  session,'  was    ^b        ■    ■■        ■ Carl  Eories 

Bected  Head 
Of  Low  Club 

Cuts  Throat 
Of  Wife.  20 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

police   to   get   rid   of   me.   She 

went    to    the    liquor    store    to 

phone. 

Went  to  Pool  Hedl 

"I  walked  In  the  liquor  store 
after  her.  While  in  there  I 
stabbed  her  once  and  then 
walked  out  and  went  to  the 

pool  hall." 

Gill  said  he  gave  the  knife 
to  "Morris"  and  told  him  to  call 

the  police'.  "I  stabbed  her.  be- 

cause she  was  misusing  mf." 
Gill  also  told  police  that  his 

wife  had  "told  the  judge  that 

she  was  pregnant"  and  that  she 
was  going,  to  San  Pedro  to  en- 

gage in  i5rostitution. 
Miss  Reddic,  1004  E.  47th 

street,  a  close  friend  of  the 
slain  woman,  told  the  Eagle 
that  Gill  and  his  wife  quarreled 

frequently,  and  that  Gill  was 
due  in  court  Monday  to  answer 
a  complaint  filed  against  him 

by  his  wife  for  mistreating  her. 

Followed  Them 

According  to  Miss  Reddic,  she 

had  been  fixing  Mrs.  Gill's, hair 
for  her  and  then  the  two  of 

them,  together  with  another 
woman,  had  gone  to  the  Tip.Top 

at  48th  and  Central. 

Gill  had  followed  them  io, 

she  said,  wanted  to  know  where 
his  wife  had  been  and  then  in- 

sisted upon  remaining  with 
them  while  they  drove  around 
and  then  returned  to  the  Tip 
Top. 

She  said  that  she  and  Mrs. 
Gill  left  the  cafe  and  went  to 

the  liquor  store  where  Mrs. 
Gill  asked  to  use  the  phone.  It 

was  at  that  point  that  Gill 
entered  the  store  and  struck 

the  fatal  blow. 

the  first  criticism  to  be  leveled 
at  Democrats  since  the  party 

took  power  this  January.  Back 
of  the  dissatisfaction  lies  the 
fact  that  the  Hawkins  Fair 

Housing  bill  is  being  deliberate- 

ly bottled  up  in  Senate  com- 

mittees. 
Following  is  the  statement: 
"It  would  appear  that  t  h  e 

Democratic  Party  leadership  in 
the  State  Senate  is  attemping 

to  escape  its  responsibilitty  for 
the  enactment  of  a  full  civil 

rights  program  by  hiding  be- 
hind the  enactment  of  one  law. 

"FEPC  in  this  State  was  many 

years  overdue  and  legislation 
to  correct  violations  of  equal 
rights  in  other  areas  is  equally 

overdue.  The  need  for  legisla- 
tion in  these  other  areas  has 

been  recognized  by  an  over- 
whelming majority  in  the  State 

Assembly  which  gave  favorable 
votes  to  bills  designed  to: 

" — end  discrimination  in  pub- 

licly assisted  housing  as  em- 
bodied in  AB890. 

" — prohibit  discrimination  in 

community  redevelopment  as 
embodied  in  AB  113. 

" — make  liquor  licenses  de- 

pendent on  non-discrimination 
as  embodied  in  AB756. 

" — curtail  discrimination  in 

public  accommodations  as  em- bodied in  AB  594. 

"These  bills  have  not  reached 

the  governor's  desk  because  of the  State  Senate.  AB  113  and  756 

were  killed  in  Senate  commit- 
tee. AB594  has  not  yet  been 

heard  in  Senate  committee.  AB 

890,  he  most^mportant  of  these 

bills,  cleared  the  Senate  Judi- 
ciary committee  only  to  be  sent 

to  the  Finance  commitee  in  an 

apparent  attempt  to  kill  the 
bill."  ̂ , 
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Campy  to  Attend Friendship  Day 

Festival 
Roy  (!^hipanella.  W+»«  has 

long  taken  an  in|terpst  in 

youngsters,  will  be  afr-heriored 
guest  at  the  4th  anuual  Art 
Festival  of  Friendship  Day 
Camp  to  be  held  Sunday,  June 

21,  at  6  p.m.  at  Shambrey  Gard- 
ens, 339  N.  Virgil  avenue. 

Purpose  of  the  affj^iir  is  to 
help  raise  funds  fort  partial 

scholarships  for  somo  of  the 
children  who  otherwise  would 

be  unable  to  attend  the  inter- racial camp. 

Paintings,  sculpture  and 
ceramics  will  be  exhibited. 

Many  of  the  leading  Southern 
California  artists  who  have 
made  their  work  available  will 

demonstrate  their  technique  at 
the  festival. 

in  the  killing  of  Jackson  who 

was  shot  by  a  .32  caliber  auto- 
matic three  times  and  stabbed 

three  times  with  the  five-inch 
steak  knife. 

His  body,  sprawled  in  a  pool 
of  blood,  was  discovered  last 

Tuesday  morning  when  police 
broke  in  following  a  query  as 

to  his  whereabouts  from  his 

employers.  Canter,  Fitzgerald  k 
Co.  Inc.,  232  N.  Canon  drive, 

Beverly  Hills. 

On  Monday  Jackson  had  re- 
portedly called  friends  and  told 

them  his  wife  was  in  town  And 

that  they  had  been  quarreling. 
Jackson  had  a  suit  pending  for 

divorce,  while  Mrs.  Jackson  had 
filed  another  suit  seeking  title 

to  their  home. 

The  Langston  Law  Club 
elected  Carl  A.  Earles  as  its 

president  for  the  year  1960  at its  last  meeting. 

Those  elected  to  other  offices 

are:  Frank  Lavine,  vice-presi- 
dent; David  J.  Lee,  secretary; 

Beulow  W.  Warmsley,  treasurer; 

Loon  Morrow,  parliamentarian 

and  Robert  L.  Boags,  sergeant- 
at-arms. 

In  addition  to  being  a  mem- 
ber of  the  State  Bar  of  Califor- 
nia, Earles  is  a  member  of  a 

number  of  organizations  in- 

cluding: American  Bar  Associ- 
ation; Lawye'rs'  Club  of  Los 

Angeles;  National  Bar  Associa- 
tion; and  the  Bar  of  the  United 

States  Supreme  Court. 
He  is  also  active  in  the 

NAACP,  the  Hamilton  Metho- 

dist Church,  the  alumni  associ- 
ations of  Wiley -College,  USC 

and  Southwestern  University, 

and   in  Omega  Pst  Phi. 
The  new  president  stated  that 

he  intends  to  emphasize  a  pro- 

gram designed  to  induce  all 
former  members  of  the  Lang- 

ston Law  Club  to  renew  their 

activity  so  as  to  present  a  more 
forceful  and  dynamic  program 

to  the  community. 

Camp 

Racial  Bias 

By  Licensees Prohibited 
SACRAMENTO  — The  Assem- 

bly, by  a  vote  of  52-16,  Tuesday 

passed  and  sent  to  the  Senate 
a  bill  prohibiting  any  person  or 

corporation  licensed  by  the  State 

from    ado;)ting    a    "persistent 

course  of  cr  nduct"  of  discrimi- nation. 

The  bill  by  Assemblyman 

Phillip  Burtin  (D.,  San  Francis- coi  defines  'iscrimination  as  a 

failure  to  p  form  a  service  or 
refusal  to  pi  ./orm  a  service  for 
anyone  because  of  race,  creed, 
color  or  national  origin. 

The  measure  would  cover  all 

professional  persons  licensed 
under  the  business  and  profes- 

sions code,  including  doctors, 

lawyers,  contractors,  barbers. 

Penalty  for  violating  the-  law 

would  be  suspension  or  revoca- 
tion of  a  license. 

The  NAACP  In  Los  Angelet  needs 
members,  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 

berships cost  only  $2  a  year.  How 
about  approaching  your  club  mem 

ben? 

STATE  AID  and  COUNTY  PATIENTS 
Personalized  Attention  to  All   Health  Needs. 
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TITLE  SEARCHER— J.  C.  Jordan,  left,  discusses  his  first 

30-day  progress  report  on  his  new  job  as  title  searcher  for  the 
Title  InsuraJiLT  and  Trust  Co.  uith  division  manager  and 

company  vice  president,  J.  C.  Brand,  right,  and  Lawrence  B. 

(Larry)  Jl'ilson,  executive  vice  president  and  manager  of  the 
Superior  Escrow  Co. 

Negro  Colleges  Graduate 
Thousands  of  Students 

Elva  Dixon  Jones,  of  2311  Fourth  avenue,  and 
Shirley  Sedalia  Nelson,  of  Pacific  Grove,  are  among  the 
thpusands  of  young  people  who  this  week  received 
degrees  from  Negro  colleges  throughout  the  country. 

Both   Miss  Jones    and    Miss'*^"   '■   

Nolson  obtained  their  parch- 
ments from  Hampton  Institute 

in  Hampton,  Va.,  Miss  Jones 
getting  hPT  Bachelor  degree  in 
teacher  education,  and  Miss 

Nelson  hers  in  general  educa- 

tion. 
Dr.  Andrew  C.  Preston,  com- 

missici:pr  of  education  of  the 

Virgin  Islands,  was  the  main 
speaker  at  the  89th  annual 
commencement  e.xercises. 

Among  other  colleges  whose 
commencement  exercises  were 

held  during  the  week  were 
Johnson  C.  Smith  University  in 

Charlotte,  N.  C,  and  Bennett 

College  at  Greensboro,  N.  C. 

Dr.    Rayford    W.   Logan,    head 

of  the  department  of  history  at 

Howard  University,  was  the  com- 
mencement speaker  at  Johnson 

C.  Smith. 

At  Bennett  College,  Dr.  Buell 
G.  Gallagher,  president  of  City 
College  of  New  York,  addressed 

the  86th  commencement  exer- 
cises, where  83  students  were 

graduated.  Dr.  Gallagher  was 
the  president  of  Talladega  Col- 

lege at  Talladega,  Ala.,  from 

1933  to  1943. 

2  Students  of 
Jordini  High 
Win  Awords 
Two  aviation-minded  stu- 

dents from  David  Starr  Jordan 

High  School  were  listed  among 
winners  in  the  fourth  annual 

journalism  contest  sponsored 

by  the  Los  Angeles  Department 
of  Airports  for  junior  and  senior 
high  school  newspapers.     . 

Betty  McDowell  won  second 

award  for  an  article,  "Air  Travel 

Important  to  the  World,"  and 
Seigo  Hayashi  was  given  hon- 

orable mention  for  "Jets  Make 

Progress  in  Air  Travel." Awards  were  presented  Sun- 

day at  Los  Angeles  Intern:" - tional  Airport  by  Francis  T. 

Fox,  general  manager,  Depart- 
ment of  Airports,  at  a  lunchcn 

which  was  followed  by  a  tour 

of  the  field. 

BOOK  APPROVED 

Through  the  efforts  of  Our 

Authors  Study  Club,  of  which 

Mrs.  Vassie  D.  Wright  is  presi- 

dent, the  library  committee  of 

the  Board  of  Education  has  ap- 

proved the^book,  "Negro  Mak- 
ers of  History."  Copies  of  the 

I  book  will  be  placed  in  the  ele- 

mentary and  professional  li- 
brary  collections   and   will   be 

included   on  the  next  order  list 
for  secondary  schools. 

:hcK 

Atlanta  Tdd 
To  integrate 
Its  Schools 
ATLANTA  —  Federal  Judge^ 

Frank  A.  Hooper  last  week  told 
Atlanta  school  officials  that 

they  must  integrate  public 

schools  but  gave  them  time  to 
work  out  and  present  a  plan 

for  integration.  He  issued  an 

injunction  restraining  discrim- ination. The  order  granting 

time  was  resisted  by  Mrs.  Con- 
stance Baker  Motley,  NAACP 

attorney,  who  told  the  judge 
that  the  city  had  had  plenty  of 

time  since  1955. 

Hooper  heard  the  case  with U.  S.  District  Judge  Boyd  Sloan, 

who  acted  in  an  advisory  capa- 
city. At  the  outset.  Hooper  told 

the  participants  that  his  court 

has  no  alternative  "except  to 
rule  to  the  effect  that  the  op- eration of  racially  segregajted 
schools  in  Atlanta  .violates  the 
14th  Amendment  of  the  U.  S. 

Constitution.". 

This  was  an  apparent  attempt 

to  forestall  any  prolonged  argu- 
ments over  th-e  case.  Under 

state  law.  any  schools  ordered 

integrated  would  automatically 
lose  state  funds  and  could  be 
closed  by  the  governor  to  pre- '  serve  peace  and  good  order. 
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PEACHES  Z  .  Z5 

2  ly 
SWEET   ITALIAN 

RED 
ONIONS 

ff^SH    "•^•^•A-  CHOICE  GRADE 
STEAKS 

CLUB 

$119 

T-BONE 
98i 

PORTERHOUSE 

TOP  SIRLOIN 

FRUIT  COCKTAIL 
FJP 

1«-«i. I^ 
BRIQUETS 

CHARKETS  ""'"
«» 

CHARCOAL 

10-lb. 

Bo9 

69 
3«ta 

FROZEN  ORANGE  JUICE 
M  VI  Juke  Product 

2^29* 
Jar 

PEANUT  BUHER 
§t»i^  Creamy  or  Cninchy 

43* 

TUNA 
Chiden  of  the  Sea  Ught  Chunk 

3  "^  89* DETERGENT 
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SlGflTSILlSa  AT  AT U ESS— Mf rubers  of  the  Ameri- 
can Jeiiish  hinru/dnt  A  >f'ii  intion  f>fiiise  hi  n  fnrk  fit  Athens. 

Srroml  (rorn  Icit.  Dr.  A.  11.  Mndil/iiri.  fiiratnr,  and  next  fi 

hua  Mrs.  Mdihldtn.   T'linih  from   right   in  front   ron-,   M in 

I  loln  Hoiidnn.  fifth  from I  era  Unrtlield  nf  l.hiiagn  nnd  .Mrs. 

rioht.  Renr.  riahl.  Mrs.  Rirdie  'I  horiiiis  nnd  srreiith  from  ri//hl , 
l-.hirr  Trniik  R.  HonH/m.  pastor  of  the  Apostolic  ihiireh  iit 
O^lh  nnd  S  orninndie  nvrniie. 

Local  Woman  Tells 

Of  Holy  Land  Trip 
By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

Mrs.  Birdie  Thomas^  1661  S.  Oxford  avenue,  was 
aglow  with  the  wonder  and  enthusiasm  of  a  faith  re- 

newed and  a  rekindled  interest  in  the  Bible  as  she  told 
Monday  of  the  trip  she  made  to  the  Holy  Land  as  a 
member  of  the  American  Jew- 1?   
ish  Evangelist  Association  mis- 

sion to  Jersualem. 

"The  Bible  took  on  a  new  in- 
terest and  meaning  for  me  as 

I  walked  the  streets  where 
Jesus    walked    and    stood    near 

apartment    buildings,    air   con- 
ditioned and  with  a  water  sys- 

tem heated  by  the  sun. 
Each  Has  Hand  Out 

"The  people  in  Israel  art  of 
every  skin  tone  and  are  friend- 

RF.TIRXS  —  Mrs.    Btrdie 
Thonins,  nho  returned  M  (i\ 

16  from  n  trip  to  Israel  nnd 
the  Holy  Ldnd,  flans  to  go 
again  aith  hitsl/and. 

the  spot  where  He  prayed  in  the  I  ly"  The  saying  over  there  is 
garden  of  Geth.semane,"  she  I  that  the  "Jew  and  the  Arab 
said  thoughtfully.  Her  oppor- j  Parh  has  his  hand  out  to  the 
tunity  came  as  she  was  work- |  other.  They  are  half  brothers, 
ing  with  a  group  raising  funds  the  Dans  and  the  Ashers.  Dan 

to  provide  transportation  for  her  i  lives  in  Asher's  tent  but  hasn't pastor.  Elder  Frank  R.  Bowdan 
of   the   Apostolic   Church,   G.^th 

,and    Normandie,    to   go   on    the 
goodwill    tour   to   Israel    and   to 

APPOINTED  [participate    in    the    10th    anni- 

J^ousing    Administrator    Xor-    versary     celebration     of     the 

man   P.  Ma.son   announced  this   founding  of  the  state  of  Israel. ,.,.,,  ,  ,  ,     She    asked    her    employer.    Mrs. week  that  he  has  named  Jo.seph  i ,-.  ,t     i.  »    ̂ .   .      i       j 
'       George  Hepburn,  to  help.  In  ad- 

it   Ray   Sr.   of   Louisville,    Ky.,j(ji,jo„    to    subscribing    to    the 
to  the  newly  ureal^  post  of  As- [fund,    Mrs.     Hepburn     insisted 
sistant  in  the  .Administrator  for 
Youth  Fitness. 

TOOTHACHE 
M  you  e»nt  jet  to  the 
««<itist.  tne  belt  thini 

4or  jrou  i<  ORA-iEL  Pain 
•anishes  in  seconds. 

Guirinteed.  Ask 
for  new  fist  »cl- 
i"!   jelly  oiled 

ORA-JEL® 

^n^^^^ 

GETTING  GRAY? 
LOOK  10  YEARS  YOUNGER— 
RESTORE  YOUR  HAIR  COLOR! 

TELOTA,  sold  in  40  countries,  now 

is  available  in  U.S.  It's  a  fine  hair 
dressing  pomade  that  gradually 

darkens  your  hair.  Does  not  stain. 

Monev-back  guarantee. 

Med.  size  .112.50— Large  size  $4.50 
Send  cheftk  or  money  order  to: 

TELOTA  Distributors 
12746  Califa  St. 

No.  Hollywood,  Calif. 

that  Mrs.  Thomas  should  also 
take  the  trip.  She  offered  to 

pay  the  expenses. 
Contrast  of  Old  and  New 
The  tour  of  the  132-member 

group  began  on  the  Queen  Mary 
which  left  New  York  on  April 

8  and  ended  on  May  16.  Repre- 
.'^entatives  of  29  states  and  19 
denominations  were  led  by  Dr. 
A.  B.  Machlain,  who  conducted 
regular  Bible  conferences  with 
the  group  as  they  traveled  to 
England,  P>ance,  Greece,  Egypt 
and  Jerusalem,  touching  Da- 

mascus, Jaffa,  Telaviv  and  the 
Ncgeb  desert  where  millions  of 

orange  trees  now  flourish  with- 
out visible  sources  of  water, 

Mrs.  Thomas  said. 

The  group  presented  the  He- 
brew University  in  Jerusalem 

a  set  of  three  sound  motion 

pictures  on  religion,  a  .sound 
projector   and   a   large  screen. 

Mrs.  Thomas  was  impressed 
with  the  contrast  between  the 

old  and  the  new — methods  dat- 

ing back  2000  years  side  by  side" with  the  most  modern  methods. 
In  Jerusalem  the  Arabs  of  the 

old  city  use  wooden  plows  and 
live  in  tents  and  have  tiny  plots 
of  cultivated  land,  while  the 
Israelites  use  modern  mechan- 

ized equipment,  live  in  modern 

paid     his    rent."    The     Bib'lica 
story  of  Dan  and  Asher  tells  of  i 

one  son  leaving  h;s  father's  re- 
ligion and  becoming  a  wander- 

er. 
Mrs.  Thomas  was  appalled  at 

the  extreme  poverty  in  Egypt: 

impressed  by  the  clear  beauty 
of  the  Sea  of  Gall i lee;  awed  by 

the  pyramids;  shocked  to  see 
families  sleeping  huddled  to- 

gether with  animals  in  tents; 

amazed  at  the  beauty  of  mil- 
lions of  red  poppies  blooming 

and  the  tall  barley  growing  in 
the  valley  of  Armageddon;  and 

surprised  at  the  fresh  meat  be- 
ing carried  unwrapped  from  the 

market  place. 
Mrs.  Thomas  plans  to  return 

to  the  land  where  the  slogan  is 
"There  is  no  trouble  in  Israel, 
no  Little  Rocks  and  no  big 
rocks."  "I  want  my  husband. 

Charles,    to   go   witli    me." 

Suspend    Leader 

In  'Kissing  Case' 'Continued  from  Page  li 

Willams  continued.  "We  cart 
get  no  .justice  under  the  pres- 

ent system.  If  we  feel  that  in- 
justice is  done,  we  must  right 

then  and  there  on  the  spot  be 
pi^pared  to  inflict  punishment 
on  these  people.  I  feel  that  thi.s 

is    the   only   way   of   survival." 
".Since  the  Federal  govern- 

ment will  not  bring  a  halt  to 
l.\nching  in  the  South  and  since 
the  so-called  courts  lynch  our 

people  legally,  if  it's  necessary to  slop  lynching  with  lynching, 
then  we  must  be  willing  to  re- 

j  sort  to  that  method."  he  added. I  After  Roy  Wilkins,  executive 
I  director  of  the  NAACP,  had  veri- 

fied tlie  statements,  he  wired 
Williams  suspending  him  from 
office  and  advising  him  that 

charges  had  been  preferred  with 
the  National  Board.  Williams  at 
onie  demanded  a  hearing. 
The  suspension  kicked  up  a 

storm  of  protest  and  some  criti- 
cism of  the  Wilkins  action.  The 

Inion  County  Branch  voted  to 
disregard  the  suspension  and 
to  continue  Williams  in  his  of- 
fice. 

In  later  statements.  Williams 
said  that  he  had  not  spoken  a.s 
an  XA.\CP  president  but  as  an 
individual  and  admitted  that 

his  comments  had  gone  too  far 
in  the  direction  of  advocacy  o£ 
violence. 

The  suspended  man  was  the 

leader  in  whipping  up  a  world- 
wide storm  of  protest  after  a 

judge  in  his  county  had  .sent 
two  small  boys  to  the  Slate  re- 

formatory for  a  kissing  game 

involving  a  small  white  girl. 

ike  Says  Laws 
Won't  Secure 

Civil  Rigiits 
WASHINGTON  —  President 

Eisenhower  Tuesday  told  more 

than  100  members  of  state  civil 

rights  advisory  committees,  that 

he  has  "little  faith  in  the  abili- 

ty of  the  law  to  eliminate  pre- 
judice" and  advised  his  hearers 

to  wait  "for  a  change  in  men- 

tal conditions." He  spoke  informally  to  a  na- 
tional conference  on  civil  rights, 

held  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Federal  Civil  Rights  Commis- 

sion. Eisenhower  said  it  would  be 

impossible  to  achieve  the  com- 
plete concept  of  equality  among 

men  in  any  form  of  civiliza- 
tion. But  he  said  those  inter- 
ested in  civil  rights  could  pro- 
mote equal  opportunity  by  en- 

couraging the  widest  possible 
understanding  of  human  prob- 

lems, rather  than  relying  com- 

pletely on  rigid  federal  legisla- tion. 

The  President  said  he  has 
"little  faith  in  the  ability  of 
statute  law  to  change  human 

hearts  or  eliminate  prejudice." 
Eisenhower  said  some  prob- 

lems besetting  the  government 

are  so  difficult  as  to  "seem  al- 

most to  defy  solution." "All  we  can  do  is  hold  the 

line, '  he  said,  and  wait  for  "a 

change  in  mental  conditions." About  100  members  of  state 

'advisory  committees  to  the  Civ- 
il Right.s  Commission  attended 

the  meeting.  Every  state  ex- 
cept South  Carolina  and  Missis- 

sippi, which  have  no  organized 
advisory  committees,  was  rep- 
resented. 

GOOD  AS  Xf.jr—Capt.  C. 

H.  Siiiin,  head  of  I'nit'ersity Poliee  Station,  who  spent  last 

7iiek  fishuii/  on  the  llolorndn 
Riier  iihrre  hr  tiv/.i  recuper- 
iilinif  from  a  stay  at  .\1t.  Sinai 
Hospital  heie,  is  now  bai  k  on 

the  job  "as  qood  as  netv.' 

Jail  Witnesses 
In  Fla.  Case 

'Continued  from  Page  1) 

Wednesday  morning  in  the 
Leon  County  Circuit  Cour^  with 

Judge  W.  May  Walker  presid- 
ing. 

Elaborate  precautions  were 
taken  to  handle  the  crowds  of 
spectators  and  newsmen  and  to 

prevent  outbursts  of  race  hos- 

tility. 

Negro  Names  Drown 
The  unprecedented  total  of 

256  names  were  drawn  from  the 

jury  box,  indicating  the  tension 
that  surrounds  the  case.  The 
names  of  several  Negroes  and 
several  women  were  included. 

Tlie  four  accused  men  have 
been  in  the  county  jail  without 
bond  since  their  arrest.  They 

pleaded  innocent  at  their  ar- 
raignment, but  Sheriff  Bill 

Joyce  said  all. had  signed  con- 

fessions. 
The  defendants  arc  William 

Collinsworth.  23.  a  telephone 

lineman;  Patrick  G.  Scar- 
borough, 20,  an  Air  Force  man; 

David  Beagles,  18.  a  high  school 
senior,  and  OUie  Stoutamire.  16, 

a  distant  relative  of  Tallahas- 
see Police  Chief  Frank  Stouta- 

mire. 

Ga.  Minister 
Loses  Pulpit 
COLU.MBIA,  (;a.— A  Presbyte- 

rian minister  who  wrote  an  ar- 
ticle in  a  national  magazine 

pleading  for  interracial  under- 
Standing  in  the  South,  this  week 

lost  his  pulpit  in  this  city's Presbyterian  church. 

The  minister  is  the  Rev.  Rob- 
ert B.  McNeill,  who  once  re- 

marked that  during  his  college 

days  he  was  so  prejudiced  that 
he  had  refused  to  play  basket- 

ball against  Negro  players.  Aft- 

er graduation,  he  said  he  be- 
came acquainted  with  some  Ne- 
groes and   revised   his  attitude. 

The  Rev.  McNeill  said  his  dis- 
missal had  resulted  in  offers 

from  other  Presbyterian  church- es and  that  he  would  accept 

another  pulpit.  He  did  not  say 
whether  or  not  he  would  re- 

main in  the  South 

Urban  Renewal 

Housing  Bias  Hit 
SACRAMENTO  —  A  non-dis- 

crimination provision  was  add- 
ed to  the  community  redevel- 

opment and  urban  renewal  laws 
of  California  last  week. 

This  amendment,  incorporat- 
ing the  provisions  of  the  Elliott 

and  Burton  bill,  provides  that 
"there  shall  be  no  discrimina- 

tion because  of  race,  color,  reli- 

gion, national  origin  or  ances- 
try in  community  redevelop- 

ment or  urban  renewal  proj- 

ects in  California." 
Assemblyman  Burton  said  he 

was  "certain  that  Gov.  Brown 

will  sign  this  bill,  adding  an- 
other list  of  civil  rights  laws 

to  our  state. ' 

The  NAACP  il  celebrating  itf  50th 
anniversary  this  year.  Your  member- 

ship is  needed  to  help  carry  on  the 
work. 

NEED  A  DOCTOR? 
HOME  CALLS 

PRIVATE  DOCTORS 

DAY  OR  NIGHT 

PHONE:  ADams  1-9244 

BACKACHE — ] MUSCULAR  ACHES  AND  PAINS 

May    indicate   that   functionally    sluggish    kidneys    need    a 

diuretic  stimulant. 
GET 

6-X  PILLS 
If  not  available  at  local  store 

SEND   11.00   ANO   RECEIVE   LARGE  SIZE   POSTPAID. 

COLEMAN  CO. 
■  613  ATLANTIC  AVE.,  S.  E.,  ATLANTA   15,  GEORGIA| 

RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

ReasonabU  PricM 

Guarantaad  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
James  Hvmphray  | 

PreprictOT  ( 

AD.  4-0*70       ( 

Call  AD.  1-1«7« 
Sarvie*. 

for  Nit*  Il  Sun. 

Bill  Gt/yten.  Prae. 

•IfeProudfy  Salute  the  CALIFORMA  KAGLE  KEll  SPARER  on  its  19th  Birthday 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Vital  Part 

of  Krupniciks  Co.  Rentals  &  !§»ales 
Krupnlcks,  a  eompaBV  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 

ing and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 
a  new  branch  operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2149 
West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 

ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  graduate  of 
UCLA  with  seven  years  of  business  experience,  has  recently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 

office. 
Accomplistung  Important  Need 

Krupnicks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

in  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 
nick.  present  president  and  vice 
president  of  the  company.  In  1956 
Leonard  Krupnirk.  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Economical  Sales  and  Rentals 

The  company  had  been  in  opera- 
tion only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- 
tion   became    too    small    and    was  , 

moved  to  a  larger  building  in  Sher-         \        ̂ ^k     'f 
man  Oaks.                                                            CLAIBORNE 

\ 

Krupnicks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

every  item  for  the  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order  to  round  out  the 
services  that  it  can  provide  for  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 

from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 
also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Considerotion  For  Convalescents 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department  supplies  many  necessi- 
ties for  the  convalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 

rental  or  purchase  basis. 

The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 
furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  business 

with  churches,  fraternity  groups  being  their  chief  cus- tomers. ,» 

Recently  Krupnicks  went  into  tHe  home  reducing  field 
and  now  has  available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 

the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. (See  Display  Adv.) 

^^ui  -■■:^^ 

Krupnicks 
«> 

RE.  1-7864 

Everything  For 
SICKROOM—        Reducing  Equipmtnt 

HERMAN  L. 
CLAIBORNt 

Mmmmt  of 
UmI  S«tM  OfflM 

-  PARTY  - 

HOSPITAL  BIDS 

WHEEL  CHAIRS 

WALKERS 

OXYOEN 

TRACTION   EQUIPMENT 
CKUTCHES 

PATIENT  LIPTRS 

SUN   ft  DRI-AIRE  LAMPS 

VIRRATOR  RBlTS 

STAUPFM  TABLES 
RiLAXACIZORS 
BICYCLES 

EXERCYCLES 

PONY  ROLLERS 

CHAIRS 

DISHES 

OLASSWARE 
SILVERWARE 

HOUOWARE 

BARS 

TINTS  ft  CANOPtES 

OARDEN   FURNITURE 

Senate  Okays  i 

George  Johnson For  Rights  Group 
WASHINGTON— On  being  no- 

tified that  the  Senate  had  con- 
firmed his  appointment  Thurs- 

day as  Commissioner  of  the Commission  on  Civil  Rights.  Dr. 

George  Marion  Johnson  dis- 
played a  brand  of  humility which  has  been  characteristic 

of  him  through  the  years.  He said,  simply,  quietly: 

"Quite  naturally,  I  am  grati- 

fied by  the  Senate's  voice-vote confirming  my  nomination  to 
membership  on  the  Commission 
on  Civil  Rights.  However,  I 
leave  the  position  of  Director 
of  the  Office  of  Laws,  Plans 
and  Research  of  the  Commis- 

sion's staff  with  mixed  emo- tions. Working  with  a  staff  of 
competent,  sincere  and  very. 

loyal  people  for  the  past  year' has  been  a  most  rewarding  ex- 

perience." 

Johnson's  legal  re.sidence  is 
in  San  Bernardino,  Calif. 

The  California  Eagle— 3 
Thursday,  June  11,  1959 

SUBSCRIBE  TODAY 

SirURX  JN  —  Dr.  George 

M.  Johnson  has  been  fionii- nnted  by  Pres.  Eiscnhoiver, his  nomination  confirmed  by 
the  Senate  for  a  post  on  the 
(Commission    on    Civil   Rights 
and  sivorn  hi. 

\\  PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
Bull  Dog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 

for  what  you  want! 

More  satisfying.  More  refresh* 
ing.  More  of  what  you  wantl 
Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull  OoK 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 

by  beer  only  licensees. 
Bull  Bog 

STOUT  ^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

IMTHAT'S 

With  mora  and  more  cars  on  the  road,  safe  driving  is  a 

big  part  of  any  telephone  man's  job.  Take  our  telephone installers  for  example.  Each  installer  takes  a  special 

course  in  "defensive  driving"  before  he  gets  behind  the 
wheel  of  any  telephone  company  car  or  truck.  And  to 

make  sure  he  doesn't  forget  the  things  he's  learned,  he 
takes  a  check-up  ride  periodically,  and  a  complete  driving 

test  every  2  years.  What's  more,  he  even  has  his  eyes 
tested  every  3  years.  Other  telephone  people  who  drive 

company  cars  also  get  training  in  "defensive  driving'.*. This  extra  care  helps  us  to  be  better  drivers  and  do 
our  part  to  make  the  streets  safer  for  everyone.  And 
we  believe  we  serve  you  best  when  we  serve  you  safely. 

SumniArtlm*  !•  a  popular  time  for  moving.  And  if  you're 
planning  to  move  soon,  here's  a  reminder.  When  we 
install  your  new  service,  we're  glad  to  put  in  an  exten- sion phone  (or  two  or  three)  at  no  extra  installation 
charge.  The  charge  to  move  your  present  phone  cover* 
the  installation  cost  of  all  the  extensions  you'll 
In  your  new  home.    PacHic  T«l«phon« 
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4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  June  11,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagle  stands  for  cemplot*  integration  of  N«gre«< 

into  ̂ ver:;  phase  of  American  life  through  the  d»mo«ratie  preceuec. 

We  favor: 

1.  FEPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

?.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  eld  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encduragertfient  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1 .  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  ait  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publlahmd  Ivery  Thursday  for  Over  7t  Years 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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No  Half  Way  House 
Governnr  Brown  is  followin.?  a 

fashionablo  pattern  in  his  rpp'oalrd statements  that  the  California  FF:P 

Commission  \\ili  put  primai-y  em- 

phasis on  conciliation  and  persua- 
sion in  its  effoits  to  eliminate  dis- 

crimination in  employment. 

Xobod\'.  or  almost  nohod\.  is 
willins:  to  step  up  these  da\s  and 

say  that  a  law  oi-  court  decision 

broadening;  the  ci\il  rights  of  Ne- 
groes will  he  strict l\  enfoiced  and 

fhat  penalties  will  he  imposed  on 
those  who  disobey  its  mandate.  The 

acceptable,  or  at  least  \\  idcl\'  ac- 
cepted, view  is  that  violators  have, 

to  be  coddled  or  wheedled  into 
obedience. 

Whenever  a  Commission  is  to  be 

appointed  to  enforce  a  civil  rights 
law  oi"  couit  decision  there  is  a 
fi'antic  search  f  o  i-  middle-of-the- 

roaders  who  will  tempei-  the  law 
to  make  it  palatable  to  the  very 

people  ̂ \"hose  practice  of  discrimi- 
nation invoked  t  h  e  necessity  of 

remedial  legislation  or  court  deci- 
sions. 

We  can  understand  the  need  for 

judicious  law  enforcement  in  the 

field  of  race  relations  but  we  don't 
think  that  there  is  any  need  to 

make  a  fetich  of  "go-slow"  and 
Cradualism  in  19.59.  FEPC  legisla- 

tion is  no  longer  in  the  experi- 
mental stage.  New  York  has  had 

such  a  law  for  fifteen  years  and 
various  other  states  have  had  it  for 
more  than  a  decade. 

California  emplo\ers,  labor 
unions  and  emplo>ment  acencies 
which  discriminate  have  known  for 

a  long  time  that  the  day  would 

come  u  hen  the\'  must  abandon 

lacial  discrimination.  The>'  are  as 
iead\  as  the\'  ever  will  be  for  the 

change  the  new  law  exacts  and 
they  should  be  told  in  no  imcertain 
teims  that  the\  are  going  to  ha\e 

10  obey  the  law  without  dela\  and 
without  hemming  and  hawing. 

The  I'nited  States  Supreme  Couii 

once  said  that  a  citizen's  right  to 
be  free  from  discrimination  is  "per- 

sonal and  present,"  a  recognition  of 
the  fact  that  whene\er  a  civil  right 
is  denied  it  is  forever  lost  to  the 

a22;rievcd  indixidual. 
We  hope  that  Governor  Brown 

will  appoint  a  Commission  of  five 
men,  or  women,  who  believe  in  the 

principles  of  FEPC  and  who  are 

just  a.s  read\'  to  in\oke  the  sanc- 
tions of  the  law  as  they  are  to  use 

the  intermediate  steps  of  concilia- 

tion and  persuasion.  Over  em- 

phasis on  the  persuasion  and  con- 
ciliation features  of  the  statute  in- 

vokes the  danger  of  building  up 

public  sentiment  against  vigorous 
enforcement. 

The  governor  fought  bai'd  for  an 
effective  fair  employment  law  and 

he  should  not  dissipate  the  fruits 
of  his  victory  by  the  appointment 

of  a  Commission  that  is  commit- 
ted to  the  belief  that  the  way  to 

eliminate  discrimination  is  to  kow- 
tow to  opponents  of  the  law. 

Supreme  Court  Retreat 
The  Supremo  Court's  temporizing 

decision  of  last  week  that  it  would 

not  review  the  Georgia  le\N-  of  fines 
on  the  NAACP  and  its  decision  of 

this  week  to  the  effect  that  it  will 

not  invalidate  Virginia's  anti- 
NAACP  statutes  until  the  Virginia 
courts  e.xamine  them  are  backward 
steps. 

The  Geoigia  case  decision  lesled 

n?i  the  ground  that  the  state  courts 
had  not  yet  determined  the  amount 
of  the  fines  but  as  Justice  William 

Douglas  observed  it  was  not  the 

amount  of  the  fines  but  the  prin- 
ciple that  was  important.  Me  was 

quite  correct  in  saying  that  the 

Court's  decision  w  as  a  neat  straddle 
that  did  not  come  to  grips  with  the 
fundamental  issue. 

The  \'irginia  statutes  had  been 
declared  imconstitutional  by  a 
three  judge  federal  court  but  the 
Supreme  Court  sent  the  case  back 
with  instructions  to  await  the  state 
court  inteTjjretation  of  the  legisla- 

tion. Again,  there  was  a  vigorous 

dissent  and  rightly  so. 

The  effect  of  both  decision  is  to 

subject  the  NAACP  to  continued 

harassment  by  the  states,  in  order 

to  hamstring  its  work'  and  effec- 
tiveness. The  southern  hope  is  that 

the  states  can  keen  the  Association 

so  deeply  involved  in  defending  its 
right  to  exist  that  it  cannot  pursue 
its  objectives.  The  Supicme  Court 

has  lent  a  helping  hand  in  both 
decisions. 

Mr.  Dooley  said  a  long  time  ago 

he  didn't  know  whether  or  not  the 
Constitution  followed  the  flag  but 

that  he  did  know  that  the  Supreme 
Court  followed  the  election  returris. 

These  4wo  backward  looking  deci- 
sions afford  some  proof  that  the 

Court  is  bowing  in  the  direction  of 
its  critics  who  have  been  trying  to 
curtail  its  jurisdiction  because  of 
dissatisfaction  with  its  civil  right.s 
rulings. 

The  decisions  are  sound  indica- 
tions that  the  states  righters  have 

become  a  majority  on  the  Court. 

Long  Beach  Bungles 
Last  fall  the  home  of  a  Long 

Beach  doctor  was  damaged  to  the 
tune  of  more  than  S15,000  by 
vandals.  There. have  been  no  ar- 

rests and,  of  course,  no  prosecu- 
tions for  that  vandalism. 

Last  month  a  Negro  high  school 

student  was  shot  and  killed  by  a 
youth  who  had  the  unexplained 
possession  of  a  gun  that  he  used  in 
the  killing.  The  killer  was  freed 
after  a  perfunctory  preliminary  ex- 

amination conducted  by  a  deputy 

in  the  district  attorney's  office. 
After  the  killer  had  been  freed 

on  the  murder  charge  he  was  re- 
arrested in  an  obviously  farcical 

move  and  then  promptly  freed  by 
the  police  with  the  consent  of  the 

district  attorney's  office. 
Anyway  you  look  at  it,  the  fact 

emerges  that  the  lives  and  property 

of  Lons  Beach  Negroes  need  pro- 
tection that  has  not  been  arcorried. 

DENVKR,  fol.— IiV  boi-n  a 
hop  -  skill  ■  and  -  jump  kind  of 

wpok.  !  Iffl  .'^■in  Fi  rinii.^c.)  and 
llif  N'iUio'ial  ronfcrciicc  on  S<>- 

<  jjil  \\'rjf;irr  In  fl>  In  .tpffcisiin 

City.  Mo.,  to  driivni  tlip  com 
mfnrpiiifni  riddrrs^  at  Linroln 

Lini\prsit7,  on  Ma>'  •'^l  Thon  I 
.=  t  o  p  p  P  fl  n  V  p  r (or  3  ri  3  >  in 

Kansas  t'it>-  to 
m  p  p  t  some  of 

tlip  Urban  Lpa- 

CUP  loaders and  check  on 

thp  progress  of 
that  affiliate. 

Then  I  headed 
hack  for  Sail 
1- raiii' i--iio  to 
i.ike  part   iii   a  Granger 

wcok  ciiil  li';idership  in.slituu- 
ill  .V.siloin.ir.  nciiihN.  lUil  on  the 

\\a>',  lial  LU  :ill> .  I  .slopped  off 
loi  m>  Two-  d  a  \  breather  al 
J)on\  or. 

L  i  n  (■  (1  I  n  1 '  VA\  (Msii\  's  Com- inciiirnii'ni  was  a  delight  in 

just  ;ih<iul  p\Pi>  \\A\.  The 

acadpmif  piix-pssion  was  hf^aii- 
lif.nl  as  all  .sufh  cprpm  on  if»<; 
arp.  with  the  brillianil.v  colored 

.scholars'  hf>ods  of  thp  faeuliv 
•  onlrastinc  nnpressi\p|y  with 
ihp  dpnmre  allblark  robing  of 

Ihp  graduating  class.  The  e.xer- 

ci.sps.  on  Ihar  X.'Sdegiee  dav. 
were  held  in  the  a jr-conditioned 
t'lement  Richardson  auditorium 

building.  The  riO-voicp  concpri 
chnir  of  the  collpge  pei formed- 

bMllianil\. 
Interracial 

Rill  tliP  most  bpa\itifiil  fea- 
luip  of  the  <  (iinmenccmenl  was 

noi  the  procpssion  nor  the  aiidi- 

toiuim  nor  ihe  musii-.  It-  was Ihp  inlpi :  aci.i  I  lomposition  of 

tliP  2:raduatiiig  <lass.  Ten  years 
beffire  I  had  addressed  a  I, in 

coin  giariuaiing  class  and  noted 
ahou!  tu«  do/en  white  in  llie 

audience — most  of  ihem  slate 
officials  in  residence  in  Ihe 

capital    riiy. 
Thi";  \Par  tliPre  wpre  nearl.v 

two  do/en'  \\hitps  1 22  to.  bo 
p.xacfi  who  wpip  mpinbers  of 

Ihe  graduatinp  class  ni  nearl\' 100.  Karlier  I  had  asked  Pros. 

Karl  Dav\son  how  man\'  wliite 
.siudeni.s  and  graduaies  thero 
was.  He  told  me  tliat  he  rtidn  t 

know,  really,  and  that  he  wa.s 
(  areful   noi   to  know. 

Works  Both  Ways 

"One  of  i!ip  ropuireinpnt.s  of 

this  new  kind  of  .Nli.s.souri  edu- 

cation." he  .said,  "is  for  teachers 
and  adminisiralors  to  quit 

counting  racial  no.ses  and  con- 
central'^  on  non-racial  brains. 

.\nd  that  goes  for  facult\'  and 
administration  in  a  .school  or 

(ollegp  prp\  iouslx-  all-Negro 
quite  as  much  as  in  one  previ- 

fHisly   all-white.' 
I   couldn't    ha\e   agreed   with 

him  more,  but  I  did  check  the 

graduHlP.s  as  they  came  filing 
h\  ic)  rec-eive  their  diplomas, 

to  sep  how  I'hPN  compared  with 
their  colored  fellow-gradtiates 
in  distribution  among  the  van 

ous  "maiors"  and  in  the  tnattpr 
of  crholarship  It  semerl  to  m» 
lint  they  rpcpived  mor^  than 

tliPir  proportionate  share  of 
honors  and  ronrentrated  more 
on  the  busine.s.s  administration 

and  scientific  courses  of  study. 

My  observations  were  later 
confirmed  by  a  faculty  member 

who  said,  "These  three  or  four 
hundreci  white  students — about 

a  fourth  of  our  student  body — 
are  going  to  be  gooci  fur  our 
schiilarsliip  reinrcts.  They  are 

j/'jiiiK  to  .spur  our  colored  siu 

dcnis  Inmi  sq,-so  tcj  all-out  ef- 

loll." 

Year  Too  Soon 
llt'ii'  ill  Deiner  I  find  that 

I\c  •rushed  for  the  Roikips  ' 
a  vcai  too  early,  from  the 

siandpomt  of  the  city  falheis 

who  arp  planning  for  Denxers 
(-cntPiiniHl  c-p|pbralion  in  tWSil. 

The  centennial  ad\  ice  to  the 

rest  of  the  countrx-  is  'Rush  to 
Ihe  Rockie.s."  and  judging  from 
whal  one  sees  about  town  this 
wpok,  Ihe  r  u  .s  h  i  n  g  will  be 

worthwhile  a  year  from  now. 
Men  of  the  town  are  already 

growing  beards  in  preparation 
for  next  \pars  pageanl.s  when 

they'll  be  pnacting  roles  as 

gold  and  silver  miners,  saloon 
kce|)ers  and  despprados,  and 
olhprs  of  the  pioneers  who  came 

out  this-a-way  a  cpnlur>'  ago. 
On  downtown  streets  one  mav 

soo  thp  more  daring  of  arhanc^" celphrants  loggpd  out  in  cos 
tunips  of  thp  mid-ninpippiith 

(PHI  ur\ 

Male'i-Eye-View 
ku(\  if  a  mere  male  ma,\  give 

his  opinion,  the  women  in  their 

long  skirts  and  leg-of-mutton 
s1pp\ps,  look  far  more  dainty 

and  feminine  than  their  sisters 

dressed  a  la  19."9.  with  e>  e 
shadow  and  pancake  make-up 
in  broad  daxliglit  and  too  shoiL 

skirts  pxposing  knobbx'  knees. .\n  amusing  but  significant 
infident  was  rplatPd  to  mp  in 
connection  willi  Ihp  cpntennial. 

.M  a  meeting  of  the  centennial 
committee  one  of  the  leaders 
reminripd  thp  meeting  that  the 

cpntPnnial  markpd  'tliP  c-oming 
of  tlip  whitp  man  to  Colorado 

IfXI  \ears  ago."  He'd  hardl.v 
finished  whpn  Dr.  ClarencP 

tlolmps,  who  is  an  almosi- 
profpssioiial  Dpn\er  b  o  o  s  t  p  r. 

jumped  up  lo  rpmind  the 

speaker  that  there  were  Ne- 
groes here  as  \\p11  as  whitps 

ino  \pars  ago'  \  point  that's too  ofien  ovprlooked.  even  out 

in  those  parts. 

But  I  still  lo\e  Deiner. 

Loixn  Miller  Says . . . 
iContinued  from   Page   li 

turned  Democrat.  Cousin  Lottie 

was  sa.\ing  the  other  day  \our 
Pa  would  turn  over  in  his  graxe 

if  hp  knpw  \ou  was  a  Demo- 

crat." 

I  didn't   answpr. ■  WpII.  now.  \  o  u  rpmpmbPr 

Cousin  Lot  I  IP.  don't  you''  Lived over  on  tiip  Red  Cloud  road. 

Funn\-  thing,  she  nexer  could 
got  maiiied  because  she  was 
about  tlip  wfjrst  cook  in  Thur- 

mon  count>.  Couldn  I  osen  bo-il 
water.  Vou  ciught  to  remember 

lior  —  L'n(-k>  Jess's  oldest  girl," 
lip   insisted. 

I  said  I  remomborpd  Cou.sin 

Lot  I  IP. Great  Idea 

-^  ]  thought  >ou  would,  but 

that's  not  what  I  called  you 

about.  I  got  something  for  \ou 

to.  put  m  the  paper.  I  was  talk- 
ing lo  Hprb  Davis  thp  other  day- 

and  I  told  him  this  idea  and  he 

said  I  should  send  it  to  \oa 

because  it's  a  real  good  idea," 
Cousin  .\rchip  wheedled. 

There  was  a  long  pause.  I'\e 
heard  Cousin  Archie's  ideas before. 

•Vou  sure  ought  to  remem- 
ber Herb.  He  wpnt  to  Plea.sant 

Grove  school  with  us.  Him  and 

]  was  in  Ihe  fifth  grade  togeth- 
er for  three  years.  He  like  to 

never  got  out.  "  he  reminded  me. 
"T  remember  Herb  Davis."  I 

Said.  wVarily.  "He  sat  in  Ihe 

third  row."      .    •  , 
■■Bc)\-.  what  a  .  memory.!"  Cou- 

sin Archie  marvelled-  "That's ,him.  Runs  a  feed  store  now. 
Anyhow,  as  I  was  SHving.  I  got 
this  idea  and  he  said  I  should 

tell  it-  to  you  so  you  could  put 

It  in  Ihe  paper.  " "Look.  Archie,"  I  said,  "this 
is  long  distance.  What  did  you 

have  in  mind?  " 
Rockets  and  Mice 

•  "Don't  get  previous,"  Cousin 

Archie  reprimanded  me.  "This idea  is  good.  You  read  where 

they  put  these  mice  in  this  rock- 
et they  shot  up  the  other  day, 

didn't  you?  It  was  in  all  the 

papers  here." 

"It  was  in  the  papers  here, 
too."  I  came  ba^  k. 

"I  gue.^s  they  have  Ihe  same 

things  in  all  Ihe  papers."  he 
• -.nt.Mocl.    "Aunt    Stella  — you 

remember  Aunt  Stell.  don't  nou'' 

— she  went  to  Seattle  and   '' 'Stick  to  the  mice."  I  im- 

plored. 

"Vou  notice  anxlhing  about 

those  mice'"'  he  wanted  to 

know. "Noihing    particular."    I    said. 
''Nothing  particular!"  Cousin 

Archie  yelled.  ".N'othinfr  partic- 
ular! Why  they  were  black — 

b-1-a-c-k  —  black'" 

■■What  about  it?"  I  wanted 

to  know. 

All  About  It 

"III  tell  you  what  about  it  " he  sneered.  "Down  in  Alabama 

and  Florida  they're  putting 
books  about  black  rabbits  and 

black  pigs  out  of  libraries  hut 
when  the  kids  pick  up  Die  pa- 

pers wh>^  thp  first  thing  thp,\' .see  IS  about  these  black  mice 

going  to  the  moon.  That's  a loke  on  them.  Vou  sure  could 

write  a  good  piece  about  that.  " I  said  I  would  think  about  it. '■Don't  think.  Do."  Cousin 

Archie  demanded.  ■■Vou  could 
mention  my  name  if  you  want- 

ed lo.  Besides,  there's  some- 

thing ol.se." 

"What  else?  "  I  asked  weakly, 

t  had  that  sinking  feelirig  I  al- 

ways get  vvhen  one  of  Cousin 
Archie's  ideas  is  about  lo  burst 
into  full  bloom. 
■■Why."  he  triumphed,  "all 

these  kids'  lives  they've  been 
reading  about  experiments  on 

in  ice — WHITE  mice.  They've  al- vva\s  been  WHITE  mice  until 

now  I  he  J  want  lo  go  to  the 

moon  they  had  lo  use  BLACK 
mice.  Put  that  in  your  piece. 

That'll  knock  'fm  dead." I  didn  1  say  anything. 

"Well.  1  got  to  go  now,  "  Cou- 
sin Archie  rasped.  "Next  time  1 

get  an  idea  1  will  call  you 

again." 

■'Don't  call  me,"  I  pleaded. 

"I'll  call  you." 

XENDRIX  NAMED 

ATLANTA,  Ga.— Moss  H.  Ken- 
drix,  Washington.  D.  C,  public 
relations  firm  head,  has  been 

elected  president  of  the  Na- 
tional Alurtini  Association  of 

Morehouse  College  of,  Atlanta, 

succeeding  Charles  W.  Greene, 

Atlanta  Life  Insurance  Co.  ex- 
ecutive, who  becomes  president 

emeritus  ol  the  Association. 

JTPHJNT0R8IT, 

NAACP  Fine 

Killed  by  Court 
IContinued  from  Tage  tt 

the  .Mabama  .Supreme  court  for 
fu;  '>"■   oro(-"Pdi|-igs. 

In  the  opinion  or  Feb.  12.  the 

Alabama  Sunremp  court.  m-K 

ing  the  assertion  ..  '  ''  iiigh- 
est  tribunal  was  mistaken,  said 

there  was  nothing  in  the  record 
to  show  that  the  N.^ACP  trad 

complied  satisfactorily  with 

.ludge  Jones'  order  and  the N.\.-\CP  was,  therpfore,  still  in coiitpmpt 

Virginia  Case 
The  NAACP  sued  to  prevent 

Virginia  from  enforcing  the 
an1i-NA.\C"P  laws,  part  of  a  leg- 

islatise  pai  kage  passpci  in  19,36 

in  line  with  the  stale's  ■■mass- 
no  rpsisianco'  to  school  inie- 

giation. 

Justice  John  M  Harlan  spoke 

Monday  for  the  maiorit\ .  Justice 
William  O.  Douglas  wrote  the 
disspnt  and  vsas  ioinpd  in  it  b.v 
Chief  Justice  Earl  Warren  and 

Justice   William  J.  Brennaii   Jr. 

Justice  Harlan  said  that  the 

Supreme  court  did  not  have  the 
slightest  idea  what  effect  state 

rulings  might  ha\e  on  the  \a- 
lidity  of  the  laws.  He  declared, 
however,  that  t)io  laws  should 

be  exposed  to  I  li  p  Virgini.i 
c^ourls  first  "so  I  li  a  t  Federal 

iudgmeni  will  be  based  on .«-omcthing  that  is  a  complete 

inoduct  ol  the  slalP.  thP  pnact. 
monl  as  phraspd  b\  its  legisla- 
tuije  and  as  construed  by  iis 

highest  court  " 

Laws  Invalid 

A  special  three-.iudge  Federal 
court  in  Richmond  found  the 
three  statutes  unconstitutional 

on  Jan.  21.  1958.  It  withheld  a 

ruling  on  two  other  statutes  en- acted at  the  same  time  pending 

.State  court  interpretation.  Now 
all  live  will  have  lo  clear  State 
courts  before  Federal  courts 
ai-t   again. 

Two  of  the  laws  in  Monday's case  deal  with  registration. 

Under  Ihem  Ihe  .\A.4CP  would 
ha\e  to  file,  among  other 

things,  the  name.s  and  address- 
es of  its  members  and  contribu- 

tors and  complete  financial 

statomonls. 

The  organi/ation  contends 
that  these  requirements  would 

make  cooperation  by  members 
and  contributors  impossible 

and  would  impair  Ihe  constitu- 
tional right  of  tho.'^e  persons  lo 

freedom  of  association. 

Tlie  third  law  redefines '■bar- ratry," or  the  stirring  up  Of  law- 
suits by  persons  who  pay  the 

cost  of  a  case  but  are  not  di- 
rectly involved  in  the  merits 

of  it. 
The  NA.\CP  contends  that  the 

wording  of  Ihe  law  would  put 
an  end  toils  financing  of  sch<X)I 

integration  suits  and  effectively 
keep  such  suits  out  of  Federal courts. 

Reporter  Loses (Continued  irom  Page  1) 

Union.  His  pa.sspprt  specifical- 
ly forbade  his  travel  into  Red 

China  and  Hungary  but  he 

.ioined  a  ̂ roup  of  other  news- men in  violating  the  order  and 
went  to  China  where  he  spent 

a  couple  of  months.  During  that 
time  he  .served  as  correspond- 

ent for  the  Baltimore  Afro- 

American. 

After  its  orders  had  been  ig- 
nored, the  State  Department 

cancelled  W  o  r  t  h  y's  passport 
upon  his  arrival  in  the  states 
and  then  refused  to  honor  his 

request  for  another  passport. 
The  American  Civil  Liberties 

Union  supported  his  suit  and 

called  the  ca,se  one  of  "first, 
magnitude"  in  the  fight  for 
freedom  ol  the  press. 

Public  Libraries  in  Negro 
Area  to  be  Shut  Down 

f Continued  from  Page  1> 

is  largely  responsible  for  the  li- 
braries being  shut  down.  The 

bond  issue,  plus  the  need  foi 
"economy"  and  the  fact  that 
the  tw-o  libraries  in  question 
are  not  utilized  as  frequently  as 
s^mo  of  the  libraries  elsewhere 

in  I  :■  p  city,  are  Ihe  reasor\s 

given. 

New  Libraries 

The  28  new  libraries  will  be 
built  —  but  not  on  the  eastside. 

They  are  being  Icx-ated  in  the 
outlying  areas  of  the  city  —  in 
NVest  Hollywood.  Westchester, 
Panorama  City,  Canoga  Park, 

San  Fernando.  El  Sereno.  Bald- 
win Hills  and  other  fast-grow- 
ing areas,  communities  which are  not  noted  for  hanging  out 

"welcome  '  signs  to  Negroes. 

Harold  Hamill,  chief  librari- 

an, admitted  that  he  is  "not 
happy"  that  the  two  libraries 
are  lo  be  dosed  and  was  em- 

phatic in  saying  that  no  preju- 

dice against  Negroes  was  in- 
tended. 

It  Just  Happens 

It  .just  happens  that  the  two libraries  to  be  closed  are  the 

only  ones  in  an  extensive  area 
populated  predominantly  by 

Negroes,  large  sections  of  if 

populated  e.xclusi\el\'  by  Ne- groes. Il  just  happens  also  that Ihe  new  structures,  except  for 

one  to  be  built  in  \\'aits  at  l.'iOl E.  103rd  street  to  replace  the 
one  now  in  use  there,  lie  in 

areas  where,  there  arc  relativf'- 

ly  few  Negroe.s. There  is  nothing  that  can  be 

done  about  the  closing  of  the 
d<x>rs.  the  Eagle  was  informed, 
unless  the  City  Council  should 

decide  to  increase  the  allot- 
ment earmarked  for  libraries  in 

the  budget  now  up  for  consid- eration. Hamill  slated  that  if 
the  recommended  appropriation 

were  increased,  Ihe  two  libra- ries would  probably  be  kept 

open. 

No  Funds 

The  S6.-100.000  bond  issue 
cannot  be  used  for  running  the 

libraries.  That  mone\-  has  to come  out  of  the  city  budget. 

Mayor  Poulson  has  already  pre- 

sented his  budget  to  the  Cit\ 
Council.  It  provides  for  approxi- 

mately 54,819,623  for  the  run- 
ning of  the  libraries.  In  the c'urrent  fiscal  year,  ending  June 

30,  the  sum  allocated  for  li- 
braries was  $4,497,929. 

What  with  rising  costs,  how- 

ever, plus  the  expense  of  run- 

Hal  Miller 
Wins  Howard 
Law  Degree 
WASHINGTON  —  H  a  1  v  o  r  T. 

Miller  Jr.,  former  L.  A.  City  Col- 

lege and  UCLA  athlete  and  the 
son  of  Mrs.  Ida  Miller,  of  1691 
W.  23rd  street,  Los  Angeles,  was 

one:  of  six  Californians  gradu- 
ating from  Howard  University,,. 

Friday,  June  5. 
Young  Miller,  whose  father, 

Halvor  T.  Miller,  lives  in  Chi- 
cago, receives  hi.s  Law  Degree 

( LL.  B,  >  and  expects  to  return 

to  Los  Angeles  to  take  the  Cali- fornia Bar  examinations  and 

enter  practice  there.  He  is  a 

nephew  of  Any.  Loren  Miller. Other  Californians  among  the 

approximately  650  graduates were:  Bertell  W.  Ferguson,  of 

3014  Seventh  avenue,  Los  An- 

geles, D.D.S.:  Claretta  Hodges, 
Travis  Air  Force-  Base,  B.  S.; 

James  Lee  Lacy,  Box  716,  Mc- Cloud,  B.A.;  Sebastian  F.  Russo, 

of  1998  N.  Ontario  street.  Bur- 
bank,  D.  D.  S..  and  Alfred  H. 

Ryan,  of  12202  S.  Mckinley  av- 
enue,  Los  Angeles,  LL.  £. 

ning  Ihe  new  libraries  being 

located  outside  the  Negro  dis- trict, there  will  not  be  enough 

to  maintain  the  Vernon  and 

Junipero  Sera  branches. 

The  closest  branches  for  th'^ 

people  living  in  the  CentraJ 
avenue  area  are  the  Jefferson 

Branch.  2211  W.  Jefferson  blvd.; 
the  Vermont  Square  Branch,  1201 

W,  48th  street:  the  Ufiiversit>* 
Branch,  3420  S,  Hoover  street; 

the  John  Muir  Branch.  100.5  VV. 6-1th  s'treet.  and  Ihe  branch  ,in 

Walts. 

Bottom  of  List 

The  library  department  ex- plained that  the  reason  th^ 
two  local  branches  were  select-, 

ed  for  closing  was  that  lhe\. 

and  the  Edendalc  Branc^li.  al- 
ready shuttered,  were  a1  Ihe "bottom  of  the  list"  as  far  as 

book-borrowing  is  concerned. 

Any  smaller  b  r  a  n  p  h  that 

lends  fewer  than  40.000  -books a  \-ear'  is  noi  c-onsidered  to  be 

doing  its  .job.  Vernon  Branch  iu 
1958  lont  3T.60<}  books,  down 
a'ooul  1000  from  the  previous 
\ear. 

The  Junipero  Sera  Branch 

lent  e\cn  fewer  l>ooks,  thougli 

there  the  activity  has  been  on 
I  li  e  increa.se.  In  1956  it  lent 

only  2  4.000  books,  tn  1957  Ihis- 

haci  increased  to  29.300.  In  195S"_ 
II  increased  by  another  thou-, 
saiiud  to  30..500.  But  it  still  ranks 
.\o.  ."'O  in  the  city's  52  branches.! 

Local  Concern  ' ra\sidenls  of  Ihe    affec'ied] 
area,   and    teachers,   have   ex- 

pressed concern  about  the  clos- ing  of   the  two   libraries.   They, 

express    the    opinion    that    even- 

though  the  two  libraries  might' not   lend  quite  as  many   booksj 

as    facilities    elsewhere,    t  h  e  y* 

serve     a    community    which     is' particularly     in     need    of     the. 
sei  vices  the\-  render.  They  fear 
that  Ihe  closings  mjghl  deprive 

cliildren.  already    disadvan- 

taged as  c-ompared.  for  instance.' with    children    in    West    Holly-^ 

wood,    of     needed     intellectual 
stimulation.  They  feel  also  that 

tlie  opportunity  and  encourage- 

ment to  read  is  a  wholesome  de-- 
torrent  lo  .luvcnile  delinquency.' The   two   libraries   have   been i 

considered    as    important    ruHu- 

ral    landmarks    in    the   c-ommu- 
niiy.    Their    closing    will    be    a 
loss  10  the  youth  of  the  area,  as 
well  as  to  Ihe  adults.  ! 
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Pilgrim  Missionary 
To  Honor  Pastor  in 

'Story  of  Your  Life' Twenty-three  years  ago  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade  organized 
the  Pilgrim  Missionary  Baptist  Church  with  the  help  of 
his  wife,  Mattie,  and  three  others.  The  church  has  grown 
into  an  active  membership  of  some  4000  who  contribute 
to  the  religious  and  welfare  activities  of  the  church.  The 

inspiring  events  of  his  life  will'^^   
be  revealed  in  a  'This  Is  Your 
Life"  type  ot  program  in  the 
church  auditortum,  950  E.  45th 
street  on  Sunday,  June  14  at 
7:30  p.rr|. 

At  65,iRev.  Wade  is  consider- 
ed by  his  peers  to  be  one  of  the 

leading  ministers  of  the  day. 
He  was  born  in  Tennessee.  He 
has  traveled  extensively  in  the 
states  and  in  the  Holy  Land. 
He  has  studied  Biblical  history 
and  is  considered  an  authority 

on  it  due  to  his  research  proj- 

ects. 
An  overflow  audience  is  ex- 

pected to  be  present  as  the  pro- 
gram coordinated  by  Mrs.  Mat- 

tie  Grace  Young,  co-chaired  by 

John  Lyes  and  John  Odum,  un- 
folds in  true  dramatic  style. 

Church  Support 
Of  NAACP 

Tribute  Slated 
NEW  YORK— An  entire  eve- 

ning session  of  the  50th  annual 
convention  of  the  NAACP  vsrill 

be  devoted  to  the  role  of  the 

Negro  church  in  support  of  the 

NAACP  program.  The  conven- 
tion will  be  held  in  the  New 

York  City  Coliseum,  July  13-19. 

_  Wednesday  night,  July  13, 

has  been  designated  as  church 

night.  The  program  will  mark 

the  culmination  of  a  nation- 
wide drive  among  churches  to 

raise  $100,000  for  the  NAACP 
in  its  Golden  Anniversary  year. 

The  project  was  initiated  by 

Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  of 

tios  Angeles  who  raised  $11,000 

from  his  own  church  and  made 

an  extensive  tour  of  the  coun- 
tr>'  recruiting  support  from 

other  churches  of  all  denomin- 
ations. 

A  report  will  be  made  on 

this  special  effort  at  the  church 

session  together  with  a  presen- 
tation of  the  fund  to  the  NAA- 

CP. Fitting  tribute  will  be  paid 

to  the  role  of  the  church  and 

plaques  will  be  presented  to  in- dividual churches  contributing 

$500  or  more  to  the  fund.  Rev. 

Henderson  will  preside  at  this 
session. 
The  week -long  convention 

will  close  with  a  rally  in  the 

Polo  Grounds  on  Sunday,  July 

19.  Scheduled  to  address  this 

closing  meeting  are  NAACP 

Executive  Secretary  Roy  Wil- 
kins  and  representatives  of  the 

major  religious  faiths  in  the 
country. 

Reed  College  of 

Religion  to  Offer 
Sumnier  Series 

The  Reed  College  of  Religion, 
9309  S.  San  Pedro  street,  which 
is  said  to  be  one  of  the  best 

schools  of  its  kind  in  the  coun- 
try, held  its  commencement  ex- 

ercises at  the  St.  Reed  Baptist 
Church  on  June  2. 

Summer  school  classes  will 
be  conducted  at  the  school  dur- 

Covenant  Missionary 

Baptist  Ctturch 
142    I.    FIORENCI    AVINUI 

"It  P^iys  to    Unf   God" 
Rav.  J.  H.  Huntar,  Pallor 

DR.  GRANVILLE  W.  REED 

ing  the  first  and  second  week 
in  July  and  the  second  semester 
will  open  on  September  14. 

Senrlcc  Keynote 
Rev.  Reed  said  at  the  annual 

student  t>ody  banquet  that 
plans  are  now  being  formulated 
to  enlarge  the  present  building 
at  the  location  which  is  owned 

by  the  school,  with  the  idea  of 
having  it  completed  in  time  for 

the  next  year's  closing  exercises. 
Service  is  said  to  be  the  key- 

note of  the  Christian  principle 

and  ̂ r.  Reed  has  given  unsel- 
fishly of  his  time  and  religious 

knowledge  in  teaching,  preach, 
ing  and  writing.  His  books  are 
widely  read.  The  school  which 
he  founded  some  20  years  ago 
is  non-denominational  and  the 
staff  encourages  young  people 
who  desire  Christian  leadership 

training,  as  well  as  the  minister 
who  wishes  to  improve  in 
knowledge  and  preseikation,  to 
improve  themselves  for  the 
good  of  the  community,  and  to 
increase  the  range  and  the 

quality  of  spiritual  advice  of- 
fered by  those  who  feel  they 

are  called  to  preach  the  gospel 
of  Christ  Jesus. 

Th*  NAACP  in  Lot  Angelet  neadi 
members,  theutandi  of  them.  Mem- 

berships cost  only  $2  a  year.  How 
about  approaching  your  club  mem- bers? 

Everyen«  Is  WeJcema  »o  Atttnd  Services  of 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th   St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  Scho«l-9:30  ••m.  Morning  Service*— 11   ».m. 

Wednesday  Evening  Prayer  Service-7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Paster   I 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAST  16th  AND  TRINrTY  STKIITt  -  tlV.  JOHN  C.  BAIN,  MINItTIt 

JUNE  14-"STIIDENT  RICOONmON  DAT" 
RIV.  BAIN  niACHINO  AT  THI  9  A.M.   SiRVICt 

SPICIAL  SUVICIS  AT  11  A.M. 

THI  RUBIIC  IS  CORDIALLY  INVITID  TO  AHINO  ALL  SIRVKIS 

WARD  A  ̂ I  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenu* 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.AA.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtr*  frhmithlp  I*  Cetchinf  M»t  m  Cetthwerrf" 

102  I.  46tli  Siraat,  AD.  1-4271  Rev.  I.  A.  Andersen,  Pester 
Church  School,  9:30  a.m.  Morning  Worship,  10i45  ■.». 

■TU,  6^30  w.m.  Ivonlne  Worship,  7:30  p.m. 

The  PuUi€  It  CorrfJoHy  fnvjtorf  t*  Attuinl 

Join  Rev.  E.  A.   Anderson  in  "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION 
4101  W.  3rd  ST. 

Church  of  Spiritual  Revelation 
Sunday,  11  «.m  ,  Devotionals 

Sundav.    8  p.m..    Spirit  Philosophy 
(Psychic  Demonstration) 

Tuesday,  12:30  Noon.  AU-Communlcatlons 
Tuesday,  8  p.m.,  Lecture 
(Psychic  Demonstrations) 

Wednesday,  8  p.m..   Healing  Service 

Thursday,  8  p.m.,  AU-Communlcatlons 
"The  Spirit  ot  the  Lord  goat  before  me 

and  makes  easy  all  my  way." 

S.  S.  Heylineer 
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All  news  for  thla  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-1591 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

S-3940. 

The  NAACP  sponsored  chick- 
en dinner  will  be  served  on 

June  13  at  the  Philomathean 

Hall,  18th  and  Broadway  ave- 
nue. Delegates  to  the  Golden 

Anniversary  meeting  in  New 
York  will  benefit.  Order  din- 

ners after  8  a.m. 

The  regular  meeting  of  the 
local  branch  will  be  on  iJune 
19  at  the  Masonic  Hall. 

»     »     * 

The  OES  Chapter  No,  13  re- 
cently honored  its  grand  offi- 

cers at  a  reception  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Mary  McNeal,  pa.st  ma- 

tron of  Orpah  Chapter,  Among 
those  honored  were  Mmes,  Bes- 

sie Osborne,  Daisy  Payne  and 
Beatrice  McCarroll. 

*  •    * 
Cicero  Campbell  suffered  a 

stroke  last  Saturday  and  was 

taken  to  the  Veterans'  Hospital at  Sawtelle,  He  is  said  to  be 
improving. 

*  *     « 

Rev.  Nolan  Samms  of  2005 
4th  street,  who  is  recuperating 
from  surgery,  has  returned  to 
his  home  from  the  Santa  IV^on- 
ica  Hospital.  He  wishes  to 
thank  friends  for  prayers,  cards 
and  visits  of  cheer. 

*  «     • 

The  First  AME  Church  By- 
the-Sea  will  be  host  to  th#*«^a 
Young  People  at  thep^nual 
convention  of  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Young  Peoples^  Depart- 
ment of  the  church  which 

opens  June  13,  at  10  a.m.  Ann 
Davi.«;  is  president  of  the  senior 

group,  Edna  Brunson  is  the  di- rector, 
*  •     • 

A  Womanless  Wedding  will 
be  presented  at  the  First  AME 
Church  at  8  p,m.  June  18. *  «     * 

Youth  Church  Day  will  be  ob- 
served at  Phillips  Chapel  CME 

Church,  on  June  14.  The  Chil- 
dren's Day  program  will  be 

held  at  Hays  Tabernacle  at 
10121  S,  Central  avenue  in  L,A. 

on  June  24-26. *  •     • 

The  Missionary  Women  of 
Phillips  Chapel  presented  a 

program  of  talent  gleaned  from 
members  of  the  church.  Among 

those  appearing  were:  Mmes. 
F.   L.  Lewis,  Wilnina  Ransom, 
Etta  Heard  and  Vera  Copeland. »     •     * 

Beginning  July  26,  the  Grand 

Lodge  of  the  Pythians  will  con- vene. Those  who  have  space  for 
housing  delegates  should  phone 
EX.  4-3831, 

*  •     • 

Among  those  reported  ill  last 
week  were:  Jake  Jark.son,  Dud- 

ley Banks  and  Sally  Jefferson. 
Bertha  Williams  reports  that 
her  brother  is  much  improved. 

Normandie  to 
Hear  TaHc  by 

L.  Zamperini 
Capt.  Louis  Zamperini,  World 

War  hero  who  tore  down  the 
Swastika  from  in  front  of  the 
Chancellery  during  the  Olympic 
Games  in  1936.  will  be  the 

guest  speaker  at  the  Normandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church,  3800 
S.  Normandie,  at  11  a.m.  on 

June  14. 

The  Building  Fund  Commit- 
tee of  the  church  will  serve 

breakfast  from  9:30  to  10:30 
a.m.  in  the  church  dining  room. 

Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins,  pas- 

tor of  the  church,  said  Zam- 
perini, who  had  suffered  much 

as  a  prisoner  of  the  Japanese 
during  the  last  war,  had  re- 

turned to  Japan  to  carry  the 
message  of  Christianity  to  the 

people. 
Vacation  School 
The  Second  Baptist  Chureh 

Vacation  School  for  children 
from  five  to  .14  years  of  age 

will  open  June  22.  Sessions  be- 
gin at  9  a.m.  and  end  at  noon, 

during  the  two  week  school 

period. 
CONSULT  LOUISIANA'S 

Greatest  Prophet 
on  holne  crossod  op  In  hosinoss, 
lovo,  nmrrinao,  prohloms  with 
children.  With  donation  of  $3.00 
end  stempad,  addressed  anvolepa 
with  year  Mrth  dete  and  yee  will 
rosolvo  a  blossod  seal  la  hoop  with 
yoo  at  ail  tlmos.  No  C.CO.  adalttm 
■ov.  W.  ML  Parlior,  Box  21132,  Las 
Anfolas  21,  CalM. 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS 
4233  CENTRAL 

AD,  3-6t61 -24  Hr,  Service 

CL.n'  RECEIVES  SCROLL— Supervisor  Kenneth  llnhn 
presents  County  Board  of  Supervisor  scroll  to  Adolphus  Clav 
for  his  Mor/t  ni  director  of  the  Pacific  States  Civil  Liberties 
drpiirtiiirnt  nf  the  IBPOE  of  Jf.  Clrnndauphter  Ruler,  Mrs. 

Settle  Carter  Jackson,  uas  present  and  pictured  during  the 

ceremony,  (l^ing.) 

Recognition  Given  to  Elk 
Civil  Liberties  Program 

Adolphus  B.  Clay,  director  of  the  Civil  Liberties  De- 
partment of  the  Pacific  States  Association  of  the  IBPOE 

of  W,  was  presented  a  scroll  on  behalf  the  County  Board 
of  Supervisors  during  the  29th  annual  convention  of  the 
order,  at  the  Elks  Auditorium  on  Friday,  May  29.   *    Supervisor     Kenneth     H  a  h  n made  the  presentation  to  Clay 

for  his  distinguished  leadership 
in  the  civil  liberties  department 
of  the  lodge  which  has  made 

major  contributions  to  the  wel- 
fare of  the  people  of  Los  An- 
geles through  the  enlightened 

work  in  the  field  of  race,  hu- 

man and  publjc  relations. 
The  presentation  followed  the 

presentation  by  Clay  of  the 
Civil  Liberties  award  to  Assem- 

blyman Byron  Rumford  for 
his  militant  leadership  and  per- 
si.stance  in  presenting  the  FEP 

bill. Franklin  H.  Williams,  secre- 
tary counsel  of  the  western 

region  of  the  NAACP,  spoke  on 
"Eternal  Vigilance,  the  Price  of 

Liberty." 

Special  guests  included  pub- 
lic officials  from  city,  count>' 

and  state  departments,  and  out- 
standing ministers  of  the  city. 

Among  the  platform  guests 
were  leaders  in  the  lodge  or- 

ganization including  the  grand 
traveling  deputy,  Frank  W, 
Henry,  and  the  grand  organizer, 
Henry  W.  Davis,  as  well  as  the 
granddaughter  ruler,  Nettie 
Carter  Johnson,  and  Ollie  O. 
Cross,  directress  of  the  Pacific 
States  Civil  Liberties  Associa- 
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Bowen  to  Honor 
Students  During 

Special  Service Student  Recognition  Day  will 

4- be  observed  at  Bowen  Memorial 
Methodist  Church,  3520  Trinity 
street,  at  the  11  a.m.  service. 
Leonard  Bell,  vice  president  of 
the  student  body  at  Jefferson 

High  School  will  speak  on  "Op- 

portunity for  Youth," 
Also  api)earing  will  be  John- 

ny Quinntella,  from  Jefferson; 
Patricia  Dawson,  from  Los  An- 

geles City  College;  and  Idella 

Bell,  of  Trade  Tech  Junior  Col- 
lege, will  serve  as  leaders  in  the worship  service.  Other  cojl^ge 

and  high  school  students  will 
receive   special   recognition. 

Barbara  Hardisty  will  be  the 

guest  soloist. rl^iss  Hardisty  is 
a  music  major  at  Los  Angeles 
City  College. 

The  Women's  Society  of 
Christian  Service  and  the  Meth- 

odist Men  are  offering  their 

combined  supptort  to  the  pro- 
gram with  both  the  Youth  and 

Senior  Choirs  presenting  spec- 
ial music. 

Mrs.  Nellie  Bain  is  the  stu- 
dent secretary.  Rev.  John  C, 

Bain  is  the  pastor  of  Bq^en 

Memorial   Methodist   Church. 

Rev  Co  W.  Arnold 
Treats  Ministers 
To  Luncheon 

Rev  C.  W.  Arnold  was  host 

to  the  Interdenominational  Min- 
isterial Alliance  for  its  regular 

meeting  last  Monday  at  11  a.m. 
Following  the  busine.ss  session, 
a  well  prepared  luncheon  was 
served  the  group  by  four  of 
the  women  of  the  church:  Mrs. 
Ann  Calvin,  Mrs.  Martha  Ward, 
Mrs.  Ella  Wilson,  and  Mrs. 
Gladys  Glymp. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  president 

of  the  group,  reported  on  the 
conference  of  religoous  leaders 
which  he  attended  in  Washing- ton recently. 

Rev.  Arnold  is  the  pastor  of 
the  92nd  Street  Church  of  Christ 
(Christian I,  the  object  of  the 
church  is  the  unity  of  all 
Christians,  that  the  world  may 
believe  that  Jesus  is  the  Christ. 

Its  program  is  the  restoration 
of  the  New  Testament  Church 
in  its  teachings,  ordinances  and 
life.  The  chuTch  is  open  to  all 
races. 

AME  Alliance 

Pledges  Support 
To  Bishop  Wright 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.  was 
among  tho.se  present  at  the  AME 
."Vlini.stprial  Alliance  meeting  on 
Tuesday  morning  when  the 
ministers  present  voted  unani- 

mously on  a  resolution  which 
commended  the  elderly  prelate 

on  his  work  as  spiritual  leader 
of  the  Fifth  Episcopal  district 
of  the  AME  church,  and  which 
endorsed  and  pledged  support 

to  his  program  for  the  May 
General  Conference  of  the 
Church.  It  also  requested  his 
return  as  supervisor  of  the  Fifth 

Episcopal  District. 
Bishop  Wright  is  eligible  for 

retirement  from  the  bishopic. 
Rev.  C.  Melred  Carter  is  presi- 

dent of  the  Alliance;  Rev.  U.S. 
Carr  is  the  secretary. 

It's  oasy.  It  also  helps  you  to  bo 
in  "on  the  know."  Just  send  M  to 
the  California  Eagle,  2101  W.  Vernon 
av.nue,  and  youTi  receive  your  copy 
of  the  Eagl*  every  week  for  52  weeks. 

tion. 

Organ  Recital The  organ  recital  of  l..eon  G. 
Simmons,  which  was  sponsored 
by  St.  Phillips  Episcopal 
Church  at  the  First  Methodist 
Church  at  8th  and  Hope  streets 

last  Sunday  evening  was  heard 

by  a  large  and  appreciative 
audience,  the  Eagle  learned  this 

week. 
Among  the  numbers  most  ap- 

plauded were  Fantasia  and 
Fugue  in  G  Minor;  Toccata  in C.  Major. 

Mt.  Zion  Sets 
Installation  of 
Rev.  Williams 

Installation  seWices  will  be 

held  Sunday  for  Rev.  Percy  Wil- 
liams, who  has  been  elected  to 

serve  as  pastor  of  Mount  Zion 

Baptist  Church  to  fill  the  vacan- 
cy made  through  the  resigna- 

tion of  Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice,  who 
has  served  the  church  for  33 

years.  The  service  will  begin 
at  3:30  p.m.  at  the  church,  1300 
E.  50th  street. 

Rev.  S.  M.  Malone  of  the  Met- 
ropolitan Baptist  Church  of 

Pasadena  will  speak.  Metropol- 
itan's choir  will  render  the  mus- 

ic for  the  special  service. 
Keiff  Boullt  and  Ned  LeGohn 

are  in  charge  of  the  installa- 
tion. They  will  be  ably  assisted 

by  the  executives  of  the  church 

organizations. 

Convocation  to 

Open  in  Big  Tent Three  thousand  seats  will  be 

available  when  the  20-day  Con- 
vocation, under  the  banner  of 

the  Churches  of  God  in  Christ, 

the  Southern  California  Pro- 
gressive State,  opens  its  first 

annual  meeting  under  the  big 
tent  at  Compton  avenue  and 
Firestone  blvd.  on  June  15. 

A  mass  musical  will  be  held 
at  3  p.m.  on  Sunday,  June  14, 

featuring  the  State  Youth  De- 
partment. % 

The  Convocation  will  be  con- 
ducted by  evangelist  E.  E.  Clev- 
eland Sr.,  of  Berkeley.  More 

than  50  pastors  and  their  con- 

gregations of  the  Southern  Cali- fornia Progressive  State  are  par- 
ticipating in  this  event.  Each 

day  the  program  will  start  with 
prayer  at  9  a.m.  A  soul  saving 
revival  will  follow,  according 

to  Bishop  H.  Conedy,  pastor  of 
I  the  Palm  Lane  Church  of  Christ. 

Your  Friend  in 

Tim9  of  Sorrow 

Whan  eerrew  etrlkes,  with  the  peeeing 

of  aenwone  deer,  rely  upon  PEOPLE^ 

toeemF-ittc  all  naccitary  arrangomcntt. 
Our  txp«rianc«d  staff  I*  courtaout, 
tattaful  and  d=»cra«t  at  all  timat. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNIRAL 

HOMi 

4250 

S.  CINTtAL 
AD.  3*71 11 
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M.LOCKRIDGE  OF  SAN  DIEGO 

Dr.  Lockridge  to  Conduct 
Soul  Saving  Campaign 
A  week's  Soul-Saving  Cam- 

paign will  be  conducted  at  the 
McCoy  Memorial  Baptist 
Church,  802  E.  4€th  street,  four 

doors  west  of  McKinley  ave- 
nue, starting  at  the  11  a.m. 

worship,  Sunday,  June  21. 

Dr.  S.  M.  Lockridge,  outstand- 
ing evangelist,  and  pastor  of 

the  Calvary  Baptist  Church,  San 
Diego,  has  been  engaged  to 
conduct  this  campaign.  He  will 

give  a  message  each  night 

throughout  the  week,  in  addi- 

Race  Amity  Day 

To  be  observed 
"Race  Amity  Day"  will  be  ob- 

served at  the  Baha'i  Center,  331 
S.  New  Hampshire  avenue  on 

Sunday,  June  14,  at  3  p.m.  El- 
wyn  Van  Zant  will  speak  on  the 
"World  in  Crusade,"  which  will 

include  an  appeal  for  racial 

unity.  The  Baha'i  faith  is  based on  the  oneness  of  mankind. 

Nora  Newman  is  chairman  of 

the  program.  Following  the  ad- 
dress refreshments  and  fellow- 

ship will  insue. 
On  Saturdaj-.  June  27.  al  S:30  i 

p.m.   a   follow-up   mcetiiiCT   will 
be    arranged    on    tlie   contribu- 
tioris  of  the  Nepio  lo  the  liter- 

ary arts. 

tion  to  the  Sunday  messages. 

McCoy  recently  offered  thirty 

days  of  prayer  petitions  in 
order  that  the  revival  will  be 
crowned  with  the  success  of 

many  saved  soul.=:,  and  rededi- cated  Christian  workers.  Come 

and  bring  an  unsaved  friend. 
Rev.  E.  A.  Andersoii  is  the 

pastor  of  McCoy. 

Anna  Belle  Hill To  Sing  Sunday 

At  Opportunity 
An  evening  vesper  service, 

featuring  the  lyric  baritone 
voice  of  Mrs.  Anna  Belle  Hill, 

will  be  presented  by  the  Tither's Inspirational  Chorus  of  the  Op- 

portunity Baptist  Church,  1112 
E.  23rd  street,  on  Sunday,  June- 14,  at  7  p.m. 

The  well  trairjed  voice  of  Mr*. 
Hill  is  such  that  she  is  called 

the  foremost  female  contort  ar- 
tist with  a  ratural  has<;  voice. 

She  is  .<:?iid  to  liojd  her  au- 
diences .spellbound  with  the  ev- 

celloncc  and  range  of  her  voice. 

Rev.  FJujjene  D.  Smaliwood is  the  pa.shir  of  Opportunity 

Bapti.'^t  Churc-h.  whose  slogan 
is.  "Where  a  Visitor  Is  Never 

a  .'>tran,2:er.'' Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N»w  York,  N.  Y.  (Speciol)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  af&ic- tions  is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggrarating  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  — here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  help  pre- 
Tent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  Teti- 

fied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 
duration. The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  now  obtains  We  in  oivt- 

mentor suppof  Hor-j  fnrm  known 
as  Prepa  rat:o;i  H  .*  A«k  for 
Preparation  H  suppo*itorip» (convenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home  I  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  sprnal  applica- 

tor. Absolute  sati.=fartion  guar- anteed or  ninnev  refunded. 

■"^■r.  i".s.  r,t.  Off. 

^»LY  5ir>r  FinTisuiT  ro»  sic  hei 
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Ktir  M'.iiv  Ji-llri-uiL  IIi.l;Ii  Si  luml  li;is  l)fiMi  known  loi  H- 

rrark  n.i.K  ,i!i(l  Held  i.Mni.-.  Ii>  iinCiii-.^l  .\<mis  u.'ic  dnriii;:  iIh' 

rosliiiinc  ((iMTi.nii  (l:i>-^  \\]\v:\  rln'  hulk  of  ilir  .\<-L!ri)  pupuUil  ion 

\\8s  tdircd  ii.  li\.-  on  111.'  !-:.i>lsuif.  N.iini.ill\  \v.il\  Ih.'  i-nioli 

nirnl  ai  lis  pcik  ii  v.,!-  I:.!il>  ̂ nliptr  loi  lln-  iu,nli  lo  i mjic-  n|i 

wilh   a   uiii:-,;:iu    Icnn   wllh   so  m.in\    lio\  s   i.i   pi,  k   Iioin. 

■ro(lri>.  ihiMLis  ,.!,■  ihiri'ii-nl  MVi  -il  tin-  >i  lioul.  Willi  lln- 
enu)llin<'ni  iloun.  lin-  om  i-  pow  i-i  Ijou^r-  li.nk  hMiiis  jic  jnsi  .in 

oiIkm  nii'nibn:  ol  llii'  Soniliciii  l.rnuin-  .mil  rli.i  niinonsli  ip  h-.uns 

are  bi-cumiiiL;  li-wm.  ■Iln-if  i^  ,i  Ih.l'  lin.-  .mil  ri  >  lli.il  lin'  si  iuiol 

is  yoiiit;  lo  Ih,"  do^-  Iioin  .1  ̂ ni.ill  lariion  111  lin-  1  lunnniniiN .  'I'ln- 

group  seem-  lo  lliink  lli.ii  il.i-  ii-.ison  \\li\  .li'llnsoii  Iranis  .m- 

faillilj;  111  li\i'  nji  lo  p. 1^1  Ni'.i;-  pfi  loi  m.iiii  i-N  is  ilin-  lo  llii'  1  o.n  h 

es.  This  IS  1,1;  l:oni  ilu-  Iiiilli  (illn-is  s.i\  lli.il  llaiiiini.-i  ni.i'ii,  lln- 

school's   piia.i|)al.    ̂ Iniws    l.lili-    iiilfioi    iii.vrhool    alhiclirs.      lln- 

Eddie  Spann 
Sets  New  Mark 
In  Swim  Meet 

'I'll.'  Mai  lin  swim  ifani  from 

Ihc  L'Slh  SiMT'i  VMCA.  uncijM 

a^lllli'     (  oarll      Waller      llulrlid 

son.  (list  in^ui.-lii'd  ihriiisi'h  ns 
u'l'li  in  I'll'  I'arilir  Soulhwfsi 

( 'hanipion.sii  1  p  ."swim  Mc.'i  in 
.s,,,  1  aminilo    lasl    .Sal  iiida\  . 

l.lllli'  hiddic  Spann  splashed 

n.  an  aina/iliL'  Ineasl  slioke 

leioiil  ol  1S..1  lo'  a  lieu  iiieel 
leeoiil  .1  n  il  all  lold  llle  I  i 

meniliei  I  e  a  111  In  ou^li  I  liaek 

-,e\,n  iioplue^  and  eiL'lil  lib lions. 

The  .\lai  lin  I  e  a-  111  malelled 

I  heir  -\s  iinm  1 11;:  skill  wllh  I  he 

,  MMiii  ol  Ihe  Pa,  ilie  Son  I  li\\  esl 
.i,  ■  1 1;  1  e.i  111^  1  onn  11  L'  !  :oni  a  >  la  1 

.n'.  a  \    ,1^    I'lie.-on.   .\i  I/. 
■j'l  .1  iliiiL'      1  he     -pal  klin;;      pel 

Kohell 
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--l\le       e\ 

.~e,  ,.!,,!       m       I 

liieasi     - 
u  ,1-    1 !;  1 1 
.Johi!      M 

iinine]      Ko\       look 

li\  ijn;.;     and     .1  No' 

I.IIU.KI.I    I'OSI        M,.!   II  Inrl.hl.   wt.   ;-    o,  1,1,1    ,i  ,  I,  <.,„,  ,t 

h\    I''  I  mil  lit    I  ii/i/iii.ii   III    [.ill,  III,  ii.\    II,    ,,iin,il  I, I    Ijliriiii.    I  In 

/ill  III,  I      .1  il)  I  I  Mill     I  I  lull     I, ,1,1     il,'\lllpli      1,1,,  t     illll      lii,\     l/ii-,i     ,lf'- 

/", Ill/ill    I, it;  hi,,     II,    ihr     I'll]  i, I  III     l:il  II,  11111,11     I),  f',i,  l,ii,  ill     h,, 

l.ihi'lil.      Ill-     Ik      /I,     ,lil,liih     I,      I'll\KI.,li      I   il  III  ,111,111      Rl  I  ,  ,  ,ill,i,l,d 

i.iiil   II,,.  ill    I',  11,11 1, III    ill   ,ilt    \,li',,,i\    I  III  iiiiuhiiiil    ihiil    Illll, lit  \. 

fael    is    llamini-iinall    1-    laled    aiiioim    Ilu-    lop    -.  hool    iiiin.ipals    in  loiinan.e   ol    Spann    we 

the  Ciu   S\.-U'ii)  and  ilie  .oinmnniu   should  .oniii    i!-ell    liiek>    m  l;ov     \«.!io    plaee,!   .mm  
ond    m    ih.' 

ha\in-',i    ni.m  ol    hlse.ihb.'l    al    liie   head  ul   Jellei.oil.    .  lne.,M    M  ,,,;,e  b.-hmd    .span;.    i;o> 

riixsiial     tilne-.s     pm-raiiis     build     up    .-lieii,5ilh.    i  001  d  1 11a  1 101 1  ■'    "" 
   !'■"'' 

aiui    endui.inie.     Ili-'n    s.liool    .spoils    an-    mosi     impoii.inl     lo    oni 
.M)Ulh  and   hMMi  rompelilioii   i>  eipialls    as   impoi  1  a  iil    111   1  he  de\  el  ̂^         ̂ ^     ,f|,,|e      f'onild     Vnderv.in 

Opm.-nl    of    Ihr.    indlM.hial  u',',l'"~i  !,  M  d"  m    .  lie    h:  ea.|">l  ■  oke llowexiM.    while    slie^sinu    alhlela.-    Ill    oui    seliooK,    we    noli  I  j^^jj,,     '^j, ,.,..,    .,^,|.;    ̂ eiind    iii    lh< 

wanl    lo   i-aleh    oiiiseKe-    i;oiii.L;    o\eiljoaiil.     Il^    pr<ni\     ""I'm  la  nl  '  .^,  ̂   ̂̂   ̂  ̂j     j,^.^,    >;\|e    anil    lillli    111 
to  niainlaiii    elassiooni    eMellen.f    mid    sehol.islie   awaids    -Mould  |.^^;     1,^,^   ,,,,      [,,.,.     ̂ i\|,.      ,Mike| 
gpl  the  same  lop  billiii;:  a-  i  hainpionsh  i|i  liaek   leaius.  |;nv>ili   \\a-   I.llli    ;n   l!ie   Iniliei 

For    lllslaiue.    on    .\la\    _'li   VVJIlalll    KlnWl'l.   an    ele\enlh    L;lailel  ||\    -li.ike    I'.iKlll    .Mose|\     plaeed 
al  Jelbnsiin.  w.is  awarded  ihe  eo\»-led  ChLiuiiuiid   .\rl   S.  !i..l.n -h  1  |r.  pnniii      a  n  d      \'ein..n     Kobiiwon 
Ploud   e.\  .]e[|ci.'~oniaiis    \lewed    ihis    aeh  iiW  I'lllen  I    a>    oil  I --I  a  ml  i  1 : :.;.  mill     111    llie     individual    medlr\. 

bul    Ihe   award   didn'l    lai^e   an   e\ela-.li    lioni    lln-    paienis   ol    >iii  .\,ii|   ||.i;;\    .lenkin-  Iilili   in  'Aw 

dents    allendinu.    Wor-e     \et.     Kh'-wei's    Inillianl     a.  .  oni  nl  .-h  men  I  ,,,,,                                                                                M""'     l'"'"     .''..'.Il     linksleis     aie     lolheelilb    ha\inji    Ihl
fPmem. 

pla\ed    xeeo.id  Middle    loHie    Stale     liaek     Meel     belli.::     held     Ilia:  n,,.   ,,d,x    leanioIC      \|o~ele\       --vpc'led     I,,    1,1, •    , mines     in     the     ')'''>    ̂ ^'"1    '1'^    lowest    a-yieeHl. 

week   ill   Hakeisli<dd.  ■       ■■.       ,     ',,   ,    ,•     .....v,,,',        ,■,.,.,       1     ,  ....      ̂    i...     ....      .-eoi  es  on   I  hose  t  w  o  da.N 

We  are  all   liil   lia.k.  loolli.iil  a.nil   b. is. -ball   Inil   ll   liitiii.-   i.'ul 

nship    is   e\pe.le.l    Irom    oni    Mnilh    il'is    lii.jli    l.m.-    tin-   adall-    11.     ,,,^,^,,,.,      >,,,.,,.     .,,■-    ,...|   .-  Mil 

our  eominunilv    a..|uainl    1  h.niiM-l\  .--    with    Hi.'    looN    thai    :1    lala-s  ,,,,,,,    ,,,      ,;      \||,.,,      ,.     And.nson.     '""'    ̂ '"""•'.^■■-    '•"""<•    '■ 

10   df\elop   su.  h    l.'adeishiji.    Th.-ie    1-    ..    -leal    n.'.-d    l.na    ,-l : .  nrj.-i  ,_^,,    v  ,^1,     ,,,,|    \|||,,.   Knv-eH    look  ''■'''■""  ""'■ 
PaiPill   Tea.h.ns   .Uso.  lalion   al    .iell      A    1„.  k   ol   ,  .  .niimi  n  1 ;  >     int.-,  ^,^,,,                                                                       The  ion  1  nes    will  hn  s,  a._'e.l  .,1, 
Csl   slows    down    111.-   s.il.i.il  s    pio-;ev.  .^.^^^_     Maihn      team     numbered     Inillllh      I'aiks     Wilson      Coiiim 

Wilhoul    -.vin-  .-.•.■.,.Li-   l.ion-.'hi,   a   ̂ :  0,1  p  .11 .11  la  led  a    e-.ill.-:  ̂ ^,|^     , .,     .,,.,|^,,,.,    ,,    ,.,,.,,„.,  1 1,. si    June    22  Ti .    a.-eo:dlti-     lo    .1.    C 
piolestuij;   the   inin.ipal-  .Imi.e   ol    Have   Willi, .m-   a-    lie..d    h...!        ,.^;^^^^   ̂ .,  ,^,^.   ,,    ,,,_.  _^^.^,_^    ,„,.,.,      ( ■,,  n  n.iiiu- ha  m.    .haiiman    .if    lln 
ball  .  .la.  h   lo  become  elle.l  :\  .-  m  SepI  .-ill  b.-i  ,     1 1    1-  .1  \  1.  i.ins  ..i  la.  k 

350  Linksters  Expected  to 
File  Entries  in  Golf  Meet 

S  i;o\  .1  .\lose~  a.'al  \',  I'aibm  l.'inl  annn.il  L<is  Aiis.,'eli-s  (  il\ 
-'Ml  pla.e.l  l.iinth  in  Ihe  luiiloi  M,.,,\  (;,,lf  (  hampioirvhips  be 

'i'^i-i"-      "l':l''    ""•    l"'-|'     i'>i-'.\      ,      M, .,,,!,,.    ,1      1-.,    -   ,,„, Patterson  Sharp 

In  Boxing  Drills 

,Shalimar  Allstars Win  7  to  6  Thriller 

AtWillRogersSun. 
!      A  flflli  inniiiK  uprisiii2  which  '      WpH.    well,    it    finally    hap-  |  Ihp    touniamrnt    at    Fox    Hills. 

IsioipJ  fi\p  runs  jja\('  iho  Shall    !  pened  and  it  rould  not  happen  i  knowing    thai    the    men's    and 

I  mar  All  Sihis  a   IhrillmK  T  lo  ti  ,  ,0   a    nicer   girl   or   a  finer  club.  1  ̂''"^•:"'\ '■'"''     '' ^  ̂  « '^  *"    ̂"'^'^'^ viclorv   o\cr    ihe    Bel    Ksplrls    in  '  ,,        ,       „,                    ,  „         .       j        member. ships.     Bailey     and     Dr. 
I          .-■_,..                    ....        -Maude     I  homas     01  .Sepu  \ena     1  ,,.,,..    ,,1,,.  ,.i„i™.-  n„  .^..^o  .u  „ 
la.sr  .Siiiida\  s   Associalecl    Clubs  '                   L.\  ons._w  ho  (  laims  he  leads  lh..s 

iSotlhall  Leaj.;!!..  at   Will   Roaeis  ̂ ^'•"^^'"'''^    ''""^    ̂ '^^^    made    all     column  e\eiy  week,  slated  they 
ipark.  ,  Ihe    dail\-    papers    b\-    winning    did    not     know    rliis    was    rrue, 

Koi    Ih.-   .M-cond   straight   week     ihe     <luh's     championship     lasl     h"'  if  't  ̂^  as  we  oou  Id  announce 

Ihe    Bel    Ksprils.    after    .iumpin.L;     Thursday    in,  Kncino.    Maude    i.s'    ̂ 'i'"    ""'>'    ̂ ■''""    Sning    lo    fight 
loian   earlv     h-ad,   wat.hed    Ihat     ihe    firsi     Xegro    golfer    to    win     1"  in'egi  ale  Fox  or  slop  playing 

■lead    disappear    when     the    .Ml    "her     .-liib's    chamiiionship.    She     Hieie.     .\1a\be     lhe\     eould     get 

,Slais       siageil       then        ti\  e-run  '  will    he  preseiiled   her   prizes  on     rri"ie  help  by  appealing  lo  Cos- 

iall>.    The    .-ellaidwellin-     l!el    .hme  l.'i  al   the  Dinner  Daii.-e.  lo    "loi.oliian       and       Vernoncres-f 

Ksjiiits    got     anottier     loll     w  her.  '  hi-      held      at      the     Sporlsmens    ^^ln''''    lla\e    helcl    their   tonrn?l- 
lhe>-    aniiounied    that    then    ace  |  ],odge     in     Ihe     \alle\.     Il     is     a    "i''"'^   ihere   for   Ihe   (lasl    seven 
moiindsman     l.i.i.vd     While    will     swa'tik       ehwen       dollar      allaii     >''ars. hi-  losl   for  Ihe  s.-ason  due  lo  ill-     ̂ |\en    onlv    for   liie   members   of         'j-i,,.   w(jmfii  s  fiisl    fligl.l   was 
"e->^.  Ihe   men's    and     wcimen's    ilub.  ,  ̂ ^.(.11     bv     Vera    <"ar1er     witfh     a 

■    The    haid     In.k     i.-am     -oi     a     Maude's  .score  was  S!).91 -S.").  <  )n     l)la/i ng' 87.  Mariha  C'li.sbv  eard- ihance     to     smile     last      Suiid<i.\      the     lasl     da>-     .vbe     scored     five     ,,,|    90    .„    \^.,„    .^econd.    Both    of 
,^\lien    llie>     piilh-,1    lln-    [..a-iie'-.    sliaighl   pars.  I  these     ladies     are     members    of 
liisi     iiiple    pla\     111    Lh.'    fourlh  ,    »      •  !  Wesie:  n  A\  enuei  1 

'  iiiiung.  The  pla\    wciil    like  this:  „.,        ,,      ...       ,,,  ,.,     l.    ■  .i  I  .■ 

Ill  v.-,       1     ,,       '      II      ,    .    .1  J         Ihi-   lacilii-    lown  Club   is  not         Vww   ihrju^h    he  didMiol   win 

.Ml   Slat    b.illci    w. liked,  lollowed  ,,      ,     ,     ,  i-  j->'ii    iiiou„n    nt-   vjio    nui    win I,,-  ,,  ,1  1  .a  go  f  ilub  bill   a  piivale  exclu-  .  ̂     ini/c    we    will    ha\e    to   eori- 

b\'  iw  0  moil-  ■  .\   sllai  p   line  rli  i\  e  ,       ,     ,_      J  ,  ,  (ni'i      ̂ m      i^iu     iia\i      10    toii- 

nalibed      b\       B.-l      !-'sprils     ̂ '^''    ''"'■'^'    '■'"^-    *^'-"    ""'-^     ''''^''     ginUilale   D: .   .lai-ksorr  who  shot 
  (Je.-ided      to     sponsor     two     golf     ̂   7s  withiHil   a  haSidicap.     " 

louinamenls   a   >eai.   Their    first 

, ,      ,,    .  ,1  I    .       f      ,     louinameni   was  held   last   Wed- 
tlllid     baseman     lll|i[ied     lo     fiivi 

la  Icli  1  ng     t  he     ha>e     1  iinner    ofl 
first.  C.  ( ;ill   of  Ihe   .Ml   Slais  got 

his    second    hoiiii-   of   the    season 

.,    ,,        f,,,,     ,,11         ,  simis    toi    the   men    and    one    (or 
ill    the    flit  11    lo    help    his    leam  s 

^  .  the  women. 

.In     lh,'    afieinoon     game     ihe        '''he    first    pn/e    in    the    mens 
I. -ague     l.-,ul;ng      l-:bon\      Kailes  chanipioiish ip    was    wdn    b.\-    Dr 

lall.-ned     1,-,     liMd     by    delealmg  f''' O     Keal.    His    .^core    was    Ti. 

the  Sihci    CUp.s  behind   the   1   lo  a"''   \^'i'h   his    IH   handicaj)  sub-     y^ 

1   steiiin-    pitcliing    job  of   Klgiii  trai-ied    he   had    a    net    bl.  Tank 
i;ardeiilii!e.     Caideiihiie     sailed  Vounger  carded   79   for  a   nei   of     V* 

along'    allowing     oiil\     si\     hils  '>^.  \\inning  second  pla(-e.  Olhei 

spiead   lo  dillerenl    pails  of   lh.'  "imieis     were     Kddie     Speight.-     ■«♦• 
field    and    encounieied    no    irou-  ̂ ^"h     an     S7-1S    and     a    lie!     b9. 

bh-    in    polling    Ills    se.-ond    win'Speighls     was     the     loin-nament     i^ 
ol    llie   .--.•.c-.on  dire(-lor   and    worki^d    \'er_\-    hard 

S:\     eiioi^-     b\-     SiKei      Clips  't*    make    this    lirsl    Knirnameni     4^ 

scpi.id    aidt-d    in    I  hen     loss.  a  suc.-ess. 

wa-      giatihed      ti\       t;.-l       hspill 

-holt   stop    w  ho     I  liii-w     to    t  h  11 .1 

doiiblmg  olf  ihe  runnel    and   Ihe 

nesda\.  June  '.*,  al  Fox  Hills 
I'.iuiiiiy  Cliih  Wllh  III  four- 

somes.    There     were     Iv\o     di\  i- 

The  piesemalion  was  lield 
at  the  Pa<-ific  Town  clubhouse. 
RefKvshments   and   games  were 

(■n  j.a  (^(\   h\-  Mil.  ,         - 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

CALIENTE    * 

I      (i\ci     al     Koos.'veli     I'aik    llic         In  I  he  second  flight  <  I.  WliiK^.     •</*• 
ClI.ATIl.XNr.    N.J. — Flo>d    I'ai.     high    ll\ing    l-anineies    ned   \\iili     side    won    lop    honors,    shoolingi 

11-   placed  '  IMali     .■ommillee      in     .liaiL^e     .il  i.-ison    Ixixed    agaliisl    fi\e   spai-     the    f;bon>     Kai  h-s    for    III.'    loop     Sl.lSditi.    Bob    Littles.    .s-Hi  18  ■7fi.  j  "O     _  _      _ 

loiiitli     111.-    Mid'^et-.    lillh,    and    .1 1 1  a  ng.'ments -t  for      llie      e\ent  ring   |i. Miners   befoie   a    .apacll)  .lea,i;ne     b\     pnlling     logeiiiei     a     .1.    B.    Claik.    S7 .  22  di.").    Di.    Wil-  RAIN   OR   SHINI  ^ 
■ll.'    l';.-p-.    ei'jhlh  who    >anl    I  ha  f   a  p  p  1  i  .■  a  t   1  o  n  ciowd    a~    he    got     down    to    sen       IHliil     alta.k    lo    post    a     !2    lo    .S     liani      Baile\.     preslflcnl     of     Ihe     -  ♦ 

Tl,.'     ■ext    nie.-i     11;    whiih    the    blank-.    log.-iher    with    %i\    enli\  011-    bii-iiie--    of    delending    his    \i.ino\e:   Ihe  Ball   Hawks.  Plavei     To\s  n   Clnl).   was   also   a   winner'  THOROUGHBRED    ttt: 

.'\I..  1  liii.-'s    Will     p.i.rHipaic    will     I.'.'-,  musi  be  mailed  Id  lln-  (  ;. ill  iiile   against    Sweden's   Iiigemai  i-oa.  Ii    ('a;l    (lie. 'lis    bla/mg    bat     s.-oiing  SI  .  1  1  '7(1.  Di .  Ba  ile\-  was     i/^ 

be    111    Ihe     1  !' "' !l     .Sli.iil    Com-e    |)i\,si.in      Be.-ieation     and     I'aik  .loliann-on    al    Yankee    .Stadium  a.  iiiunled    Im    a    home    run    nwd     .i-ked   w  1^\    Ihe  Town  C'liili  held; 

.Inni.n-    (il\mpi.-.    -po-i-oied  .1)>      Dcpaiimen'.     '.\\\\\     West     Foiiilh  011    .lime    2.').  lltiee     single-     lo     li'.ul     llie     tin 

I'h.-    alhlelu-    ih'p.,  1 1  men  1     of, 111.'     -1 1  eel .   I.os   A  ngeles  .-).   01    ha  nd.-d  The    .h.lmp    looked    esp.-.ia  I  U  ,  Pi-- : -"I'' 

,,..,,.  ,  ,        1    ,,  ,     ,,  I'alil.enia    l::-i  it  nl.-    ol    T.'.hn.il       1,,     -..irieis     at      an\      muni.ipal  ,_,,„„|     against'    Kd    Bun\an.   a         '■Jame-     ihi-     Sniniav:      Kbon\ 
In  .sele<-ting  Da\e  Uiiliams  loi    ilie  Jeltci.-on   post.   Hammerman    .,^^    .,,^,,  i,,.,,;  ,,,,,,,.  ,  ■..,  ,,,  „„  ,|^,.    ̂ „,|f  ,.„,,,^,.  .,^  ̂_^^_  -^^j    ̂ .  ̂̂ ^_^     ̂ ^^^^  -^    .,^..      ̂ v.,,,„  ,,  ̂j   ,,  ̂,,  ̂ V)l|  Rogers. ••'"  •"•■    'o,..;;     Iiillx        ,    ,,,,.   ̂ ,.,,,,,,1    .,,    ij,,i    K 

In    ih\  i-i.ei-.    1  In-  .1 
Upon  Ihe  Plinclpal.  hi-  s.liool  and   lea. -lung  -tali   and   iml   ,1   -iin..;l.'     ,|,|||||,      ,|,|.     ̂  
(harge  is  Hue.   Jclfi'i-.m  lia-  11-  pi.ibl.'m-  iu-a  ,is  ,iii>   olli.'i   -.  li.io 
has  and  the  nolioii  ol  a   Ie\\    pi-.ipli-  \\r,,,  ilimk  ihai   wiiii.K.u   loot 

ball  g.imes  are  ihe  most    imporiani    a.li\il.\    olleii-d   lo  sliiileni-   ,- 
for  Ihe  buds. 

High   s.hool   Hllileli.-  should   be   i.-gai.ieu    m    Ihe  .-.nne'n'ian 
ner   as   llie   honor   loll.     If   a    vouiiLislei    -how.-   an    ini.'ie-t    m    1  h. 

field  of  spoils,   let   him  show    that   sam.-   liili-ii--l    in    llw  .  l,i--;ooin- 

IN  OLD  MEXICO 

OrFIRS    IVfRY    SAT.    «r    SUN. 

0msim€ii EXCLUSIVE  THEATRE  TELKASTI 

,  ...  ,,..,,-  ,  ,  .      ,    11  -•  -    -•    ''""i^''-  2S  \.'ai   old     ti  fiH.l      I   iii.-h     2to  l-..i:lcs\ made     a    wise    .  holce.      Willi. 1111-      i.-coid     as     teat  lie:    ...,..;;     liillx  ,..,,,,,,,,^,,1    1  n,.   ̂ ,1,,  „,i     ,1    I'ol    l-'  ,    .  ,  ,  .         .  -  i-  r.  l--i-.,,   <.    ,^    <>,  ,11.11  j.     Ml    -1.,^ 
,.,-.       ,  ,       ,,       ,1     ,..,     ,,        ,       ,    ;,,  .,        ,   ,,      <      ,1  '■'inpii-ol   in.    -.11001   .1!    .-01    r.         iin,,   1  \ir>g       roiiin-       in       'he  pound.-:     tiom    .Nev\     ̂   01  K     Bnn-  Kmmei.'s   \-  s.ialima,    .MIsiais 

(lua     t  es  him  loi    Ihe     lib,  W  helhi'i    he  w  ill  or  w-011  1  .-el   Ihe  Sonili  i-.lit,,.-i,     -neei      e       1'    -ub-ni  ,       .  ,  .■  ,    .  .  ,     .       ,    \c,ri    \>          rs  ,  1 1    11. ..b      , 
'        ,  ...  :,,        ,  ,         ,  ,    ,         ,  I    ililo.    ,1,1     -1   .,     i.,-aii»na  ,,,,.,;,,     |,^\     l.iii;iie\-    aie    -at.'.,  van     -larl.-(      fast      anc       liaced  at    Will    Kog.'is,    b,'!l    ll.u\ks    \- 
em  League  on  lire  wiih  cliampioiiship  t.-ams   ;-   i.-1,iIim'I\    nnim  p  ehm'"  i'\     '•.-  "    '        '■    '  '  ' 
portanl.  Bin  <iiie  Ihing   is  .eiiam.  each  .uid  e\e!\    -ludeni   pkising     s.iiii.'.lav    .y'.M\     Simd.iv 

on   a  Wil  liams  10,1.  lied   s.|iiad,will    b.-  a   Ihiiikii.L:   student    in    lh 
ilassrooins.  .Sh..nild   he   lollow    an   athletic  ..ii.-ei 

years,  he  isu'i   likel>   to  end  up  as  ,v\\  aihleii.-  bum 

'■-■''    '"'    '!'■''*    on  M.mdav   01  Tue-da  \  .  Ju  ne  22      punche.-    with    Ihe    champ.    Pal-    S;  h,  ei  CI  ip-  al    i;..o-e\i-li ,l.v  .1       Q-J.o  ...  ,        .       .  1-T-  ■■  «•     c-T- 11  »T^^t»t/~<- 
.ll;ll      the     .Seoii\"    'I'lii-iiolm     leisoii     .-oolv     imfuiled     a     Iwo 

TEAM   STANDINGS W 

UleMi'i-     ,rA',!l'     "'""'''"'    ""-"""'l^   •"   -:-''"pt"      Pe'.p.-iiial   Team   TuMihv   will    go     fisleil    alta.k    thai    spun    llie   big     Khoiiv     Kaile: ''  ''■   '"^  l-ail'a'-    l.i:    lin-    \  on  iig-1  el  -    lo;  fi'llow     iillo    the    lope-    an.l    lasll-     Klililieie'-    . 

lllis    m.-.'l     w  ill     be    paid     b\"    Ihe 

flnnual  City  Tennis  Championships  Set  tI:  m;;S.  '  mt  s  ,;U:  -i  ̂        ,     .      n First-round   double-   a. -lion    in  Championships   will    tjel    under      b>'  parent--  of  lh.'  members  who    V fkTkt    LAflfOff    uAllf 
the     .'i-'ird     annual     la^s     .\ngel.'s  w  a  \"       .Sainiil,i\        and       .Snnd.iv      i  a  :-e     m.i'iev '  1  h:  ough    spe.i.il     ̂ VftJ    hVJyIWfl     WVI 
District      Public      Parks      (  >peii,  ijiine      i;;   I)i      al      the     Ciiflitii     e\en!-    lo    pa\     n_ii-ei    enli.\    fi-e- 

C'lass  -'B"  ami  Class  --C'"  Tennis  Pla\giound  Tennis  Ceniei.  \ii:)(\    delia\    other  exnen-r's. 

K.iil   Hawks  .. 
I  .Sil\  er  C'lijis  . 

Shalimar  .All-.Slais 

eil    oul    Wllh    a    left    hook    lo    lln 

law    thai   slowed   him   down. 
I'.iliei-on     diew     a      pre  figlil- 

inleie-t   .Miwii  of    I'M),   iiuluding    •"^"'•;a|   Barons  . 

a   well   k.p.ow  n   Buenos  .\ii  e-  box-     '''''    r-spi'ds    . 
mg   piomoler.  .Inan    Leitonrs.  He Fla-li\    Paiilie  .Aimsiead.  Cil      w  a-  h  igh  l>   inipi  e--ed   with  what     K^WsIs     US      CfirVdIllfiS 

lOHA»!k 

^ 

*^11 

RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

11 

inter"""
 CHAM 

'on  GIANT  SCREEN  I  Y 

THURS.,  JUNE  25,  7:30^.1.. 
CAll  THf*r»f  fO*  •€'F*V*TtOMi 
TICKETS 

mm  ON  SALE »-(»•'(  •((r»t>4 

lop    lighlweighl    boxi"     he    s.iw     m     PalWison.    He    lold Cu-    I.i'.\mato.    PHller-on's   man- 

f 
Get  the  great  taste- the  cheerful  lift-  the  extra 

enjoyment— of  the  world's  favorite  sparkling  drink! 

Bring  home  the  Coke  today! 

At  Olympic  Audit. 

I  ifoi  n  la  : 

applsing     his    arl.s    in    a    do  ,, agci.   ne  would   like  lo  put  on  a 
>oui-elf   manner,  .s.-oied   a   split  heavv  weight    I  ii  le  fighl    in   Bue-         I'.'ie     Kawnla.     lugg.'d     Cana- 
III. round  de.isioii  o\er  Ba>    Rio.  tins    .Anc-    if    Patlerson    success,    rhan    -.  lappei.   will    mi^el    Me.xi. 

|a.«    last    Saturday    iiiglil    al    Ihe  full.x     delends'lhe    fille    against  cos     Bobbv      C'ri\anies     in     lo- 

Hollvwood   l.egi.m-Sladiuin.  Johaiis-on.                                                ;  11  1  g  h  Is     iThui.-dayc    llLround 
Ji'.Amaio     lold     1  eiKii  ler s  -Ihai     niriiii   r\eiil    at    the  (  lh  mpic  Au- Relei.-e     Dick     doling    didnl  |^p   ̂ ^..^^   jnlerestefl    in   the   po.ssi      dilorium.  lis  a   1  emaldi  of  their -co    .\imsiead    doing     it     at     all  ̂ ,||,^                                                              -lugfesl    m   Tuuaiia    Iwo   weeks 

He  had  Rioias  winning  h\  a  one     ^r.(, 
point   maigiii.fH)  lo  !).'!.  Hou-e\er.  g\*m        n            L     II    T'll 

It    was    H    good    Ihing    for    .Aim  Oliy    tt3S6D3ll     1I1I6 
sU'ad    thai   Judges    Frankie   Van  Van  .\u\s  High  ncluMil  won  its 
and   Kuss   Bradford  weie  wanh  f,,-;    ,iiy    baseball    lille    111     the 

mg   Ihe  fighl.  because   lhe\    had  school's    hislorv   when    lhe\    de- 

him'  winning   111  dand\    sl\le.  a,-"  (eaied    Belmont.   7    lo   M. 
did   Ihe  fans.  .   

\'an    labbed    il    9S  a'5.    h\     li\r  GUDER  YS.  RAYO   SATURDAY 

poinls.    and    Bradford    saw    il   !tS  W'eliei  weights    will     replaie 
10    ni.    so    malchmaker     Tommy  the     Holl.\uood     legion     Board- 
Tinker     threw     an      impromptu  man   Ramponi     mam     event     al 

pawiee    ii)    his   Kmarl    i'la\ioom  the   Legion   sladuim   lhi.<5  .Salur- 

ORfHEUM 

DOWNTOWN 

MA  4-6272 

PARAMOUNT 

DOWNTOWN 6lk  *  X'li  Vi 
MA  4-7321 

RKO 

PANTAGES 

HO  »-J311 

Slonlev-Womer DOWNTOWN 

IV  i    H.ll   S'l 

MA  7-4511 

K«v«riv  HilU 
FmWIISNIRE Ot  2-1303 

SNinley-Worn«r WILTERN 

DU  7-*147 

StooWy-Wo'ner 

HUnON  P'K 

lU  S-0944 

^  AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUSIE  t  QUINELA  iJt- 
4»  BOOKS  A  MUTUELS 

^    FABULOUS    5-10    BETTING    ̂  

^         SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

y^.       POST    TIME     12    NOON 
FANTASTIC   RETURNS        i» 

-^  For  Ysur  Wager Two  Dollars  er  Mora         .y^ 

^.     Foreign   Book  Opan   Daily 

^  On  All  Major  Traekt 

^         GREYHOUND  .RACIN6 

^  5  NIGHTS  WEEKIY 

WEDNESDAY   THRU  ^ 

<^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

IRST    POST  TIME  7:45   p.m  <•■ W       49er  EVERY   SATURDAY 
AND    SUNDAY    NIGHTS     ^ 

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO    ̂  

4A- 

IxccDtiv*    Diractor 

on  W'ashingion  _  D4\d. dnv    iiighi. 

WHEN  THE  FINEST  REFRESHMENT  IN  THE  WORLD  is  so  easy  to  come  by— why 

deprive  N'oiiiseil  of  the  extra  fnjuyrifiil  that  delicious,  ite-told  Coca-Cola 

pi\'es!  Fifty-eij;ht  milHon  times  a  day,  someone  .  .  .  s^)mev\heie  .  .  .  enjoys  a 
Coke.  Treat  yuursvlj  lo  the  best .  .  .  right  now!  -Jiave  a  Coke! 

Drink 

^itt 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

Cftpyriflht  1958   Th«  Coco-Colo  Con.
pu.w 

•^oW«"  )«  a  r»9M«fcd  trodvmarfc 

TUNE  IN  "SP0TLI6HT  ON  YOUTH"  WED.  7:30  P.M.,  CHANNEL  9 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's Finest  Bourbon— in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

eOLbEN 

JIGGER 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 

214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 
(.MUHG  Ml  MiN  AND  BOYS! ! 

FATHER'S  DAY  is  Sunday,  June  21st— Dress  Dad  up  for  Father's 

Day.  You  Buy  Him  any  suit  and  we  will  give  him  FREE  GIFTS. 

FREE  GIFTS! 
■  IL«    •    •    •    •    •    •    •    •    ••    •    ■•#«>/ 

SOX   1 .00 
HANDKERCHIEF.  .  .  .1.00 

^     AND  BELT  .......  2.00 
NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  FREE  CREDIT.  $3  «  week  pays  fo.  $100  wonh 
of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  for  Men  and  Boys  o*  all  aaes 
Summer  Suits  in  all  New  Colors-tan,  grey,  brown  and  black.  Buv 
any  suit  in  the  House  at  S29  to  589  and  get  S20  off  the  Price  of 
the  2nd  suit.  See  the  New  Continental  ModeUSuits  of  all  kmds- 
Dress  Clothes  Sport  Clothes-Play  Clothes  and  Work  Clothes  Plenty 

of  good  looking  trousers  priced  S4  95  -  S9  95-S  1  2  95-^^  1  4  95 
.  J.  19  95  $22  95  S24.95  and  S29. 95- worth  much  more-Spor;  Coat< 

tl-,e    bene      ki,cf    puted    $29  95     $39  95    a.nd    $49.95. 

/! 

VACATION  HEADQUARTERS 

Gfl  Rerid,  for  youi  Vacation  Luyyjye  Watclies.  Bring  iii  this  ad 

and  yei  an  ex'id  present  with  your  suit  purchase.  It's  our  Birthday 
bjt  we  aie  giving  ihe  g'fis.  Silk  Suili  White  Sport  Coats-White 
Tuxedo  iuiis  ̂ /ilh  Black  -Irouseis  .Special  Car  Coats  Red  Color,  $29 

Values  tor  $19  if  you  Bring  in  ttiis  ad  Sport  Shirts  in  1]  colors  spe- 
cial  at  S5  95,  We  have  one  tv.o  three  and  four  button  models  in 

Suits  a^'^d  Spoil  Coals  Black  suits  Blue  suits  Brown  suits-  Grey 
suHs  and  all  the  other  colors.  Straw  Hats  Swim  Clothi|i-  Radios 
Watches  Luggage  gold  and  silver  belts.  Polished  coltol  Pants  hi 
all    ltie   ne^   shades.   We  caler  to  you   and   we  do  Mean  Yo». 

AMPLE  FREE  PARKING 

Park  Free  next  door  as  you  P  urchase  your  new  clothes.  Trust  us  to 

Trust  you.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man.  You  are  Wei 

come   in   your   Working   Clothes. 

%i% 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

clothes,    Shoes     Acteisotiei 

Radios.  Wotches  and  Gifts   for  Men  ond  Soys'l' 

Sfore  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Open  Evary  Saturday  Night 

Until  8.  You  get  a  gift  for 

•  very  cuilemer  you  sen,d  er 

bring   in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 

Spanish  Speaking  People  in  all  Oepts. , 

IVe  cater  to  you  and  we  mean  yew 

X> *.r 
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Mo  rilh.R.  D.n  (;il  IhK  IA  SCIllOS  —  l.ink^  h,...  n,n,'.ini,nl  Ih,  luu'us 

of  ihr  ̂ '^  ( .'flji.'i'inrttr.i  i.f  ihiir  i.tinud!  fmillh).  ii)iii i/h h  •  I iiii,  lirr.ii  hilil  In^t 

Stm/lf:\.  VicHi'iA  It', HI  I,  it:  .!//■.  //',;,<,»//  .IHiri,  ( ','■!  :l  I  I'm  ,  hi:ii  /ii'Ui  :  .1/n.wv 

f'rr,'t    R'iti:in',ri,    )liiiirii     l'''i^  il'iH .    J<i\,i     (.''i^^lin.    S'riririi    Siiiilh.    Ci.il    Si.i.ii, 

I  iri/iiiti:  (^nniip.  .Miniinii  IKiiyhuuil'iti .  I.ni/lr,  llnnil'ni.  Mt>.  (Jnil  Miiiirll, 
ihiiil'ii  trir  II  lihiri  Ki  rii'iii :  Mrs.  hlliirt  lliifi^'iii.  (.'ililh'iiirl  Ic  cu-i  huiriiurn ; 

M i\M .'    (J'/lliiliI,    Diiiiiii'i'j  luiil  ̂ i,/l\riiiiii    I'l.yl'in. 

24   Debutantes  to   Bo%   at   Links 
i  •  II-  ^1 

Annual  Cati    ion  Ball  m  Qotober 
S  LI  n  d  ̂   \  .    HI     an     al  fip.sco  lo  Vw^  h<*ld    in    llir.  (irand    Kail 

lutiihoon    helfl    iii    ilio    beauli  room     o^''    lluv   Bp\piI\-     Hilton 
fill    j;HrdiMi    of    Mis.    ,1.    LaMar  Hnipr-rili   OctobPi   21. 
Hill,    thn    l.o-     .\n-clf<    Link.s  Mr-^.      Howard      .MU'ti.      ihi.- 

.hnnoiod    Ini'   (dl  i  llioni'lli'.-;   and  \i>ar's  (.'oullion   cliaiinian.   [i:f 
Ihrir   inollitfr.i    and    annonni-ed  .<idcd.     I'.Ufsis     ^'.Pic     gixm     a 

lhp'namo.<    fif.  iho    l!i."i9   Colil-  .vpecia  1  w  pK-omc  hNMi.^.  H»"niy 
jionoilps  w'lio  will  ho  prp.<pnipd  R.  BuiUm.  Jr..  lo^-al  Link.<  pipsi- 
at  the   annual    Link'-   C'niillion  doni.     The     irfjuironiom.s     lo- 

.irdin^  firc^.'-  fo!  l!ic  ball  and 

doUiil.'^  for  llu'  ;  ciifai-.a  l.*- 

wcip  fnilliiii'd  h\  Mrs.  Klbo! 

Iliids.m  Ml-.  Olive  I'oolo  uill 
(Inoii  ihc  rhou'oma phy  a;:,ii;: 
ili.s   vfa:. 

.M:^.  I)..\id  Will, am-  ir. 
iii.ndi-d  Ihc  nioihcis  Ihal  ir,- 
\  ilai  ions    w  ill     be    sraicc    ihi-; 

V.ir    \^uli    cai  h    parcnl     fkJMnjJ,/ 

Imiilrd   lo  .^i\. 
The  1'.1.'>S  SouvPiiic  rioyiani 

\\;i-  exiiiiiilcfl  lo  Iliis  >!'ar's 
(iih-  by  .Ml-,  .-^icvp  Rowland 

\\  I'o  poinied  ont  iho  distincl- 
l\  f   lealii:  (^s  of   the   book. 

.M:s.  Hill  and  moinbois  of 

the     scic-,al     (ominiHoe     siijici- 

X-»?>v? 

OI  ri(.I.RS  /.\.S  I  .1  LI. I  l)  —  Stu  ,li,h  ,.n„,rs  of  llu  Chinhs 

R.  fhnr  .Mtduid  Srjiir/y  are  shoi^  n  I'tll'iu  I'li/  mi  ('///>/ c.i  iift 

mstnilniiun  it'f"i<,riy  tii  ihr  li',rn<-  nl  Mi>.  Rii^iiU  i'r)  iiiind'i 

on   Si.   .-injieiis  pl(i<i.   Front   i  ou  .  xntrd .  frnrii   Itil:    Mnii^. 

Drew  Medica 
nstalls  New 

Officers 
W  o  m  p  n  ■  s  .\u\iliai>"  lo 

Cliarlo.-  R.  DiPW  Modiial  5o- 

<  1P1\"  mot  at  the  h  o  m  p  of 
Rnsolle  FfTriando/.  lasi  Salur- 

da\-  morning.  Following  Ihp 
.•pgulai  collcp  hour.  Mr^.  H. 
R.  Bullpr  Jr.,  .--orond  v  ito-pipsi- 
den  I  presided  in  absencp  of 
the  p  r  e  s  i  d  e  n  I  Mis.  Robert 
>oslei. 

lonimiiice  iliaiinicn  t;a\e 

lejMjrls  oi  the  fiscal  \ear  and 
\oied  III  award  llieir  luirse 

.•-liiolaishii)   m   Ilie   lall. 
Mrs.  II.  Feinande/  ho-less  lo 

I  hie  nieeiiiiK  inlroducod  .Mrs. 
tleoi^e  K.  Hi>aMl,  Far  Woslern 
Zone  Unci  lor  ol  .\KA  sorctriiy 

who  m  inn  in--l..Uled  Ilie  fol- 

low in;;  ti'ii.e:.^.  .Me.-dames; 
R  o  1  a  n  'I  .\ickens.  pre-^ldenl; 
(  >mar  .'-^nanf)!!.  Isi  vire-pipsi- 
deni;  Flnior  .\.  AndrrMJti.  sec- 

ond \  ice-piesidpnt ;  A.  Palinor 

IJpod.  recording  .soeroiar.N'; 
Wallace  Marinp.  corrp.-pond- 
ing  scciPtaiN  ;  W.  R.  F.vans, 
trpasuror:  W.  E.  Timm.s.  finan- 

cial .secrptaiv;  Robert  Foster, 

parliament  11  ian;  Bert  L.  Bos- 
well,  Chaplin;  W.  A.  Burke  Sr., 
historian  and  James  F.  Swan, 

president   elect. 
Committees  and  chairmen 

aie  .Vlesdumes  Oorye  Sealey, 

budget:  Kate  K.  K\  aiis.  con- 
tract; John  .Simmons,  health; 

Julian  Childs,  year  book;  W. 
L.  .Smiih,  m  e  m  b  p  r  s  h  i  p; 

Raleigh  BJed.'^oe,  hospilalii\; 
KImer  Andei son.  program; 

Joseph  R  11  d  i  s  o  n.  publiciiy; 

(ieorgp  Thomas,  .social  and 

Alayo   De   Lillv,   means. 

Ildliu,,  .\lni.n,.  I  ■III,'  ,•/.  l'i'J,r",il  R'.iiniil  .\  ii  t,  il.i  '  P> ,  U- 

tlrnl).  Jiii'ii>  I  .  S:,i:ii  ,iiiil  II  ;//,//■/;  ./.  /.'(./-  Sr.  Hiu  k  / '/f,  .• 

.M"it\.  (Iriiiii  Sl'iili'iil.  lit  It  I..  /)'/.,■,,;,.  //  itlltliil  I..  J  l/ii'iis 

tlllij   ,1.    I'll! nil  r    Rirll.    '  .1  ilnmi  ), 

S  M  .1  R  f  FROCK  FOR  ItOP — M  i  mln  rs  un  ihuun  lidintruiQ  I  hill  iiiinilicr' i  elti/rint  cotton 

tlri>s  diyiqned  tor  the  annual  niid-\inr  ToiiTruiQ  Soi  ml  nnd  (Jiiirilx  (Jiih's  d/imr  on  Jitnr  13, 
lit  ihr  .-Irnieninn  (.rnlrr.  JronI  ;//?;.  tnrr/rna.  from  Irit:  Myrllr  hdKrird  /uid  hhinhrlh  llrir- 
d\.  Sliindtruj:  Orn  II  tl'on  find  h.rir  Polk.  .\  oi/iutn  Bourlin  hiuid  h<is  htm  ulrilcd  to  pro- 
iidc    ihr    rnusu    for    ihc    nntiunl   hop.    (Adnnis) 

\i-e(^lhe  serving  of  the  lunch- 
eon and  a.s  the  starr\-e_\pd 

in.'ifl  (■oiillioneiios  lunched 

and  vi^iiofl  with  the  Links,  it 

wa*;  idaii  to  see  thai  "Thp 
Co'illion"     was     again     iinder- 
w  .!>  . 

.Mis  Howard  .Mien  named 

tile  following  lommittees  and 

ch.i  lima  n  : 
-Ml-.  La>iiaid  Hollomaii. 

(oiillioneiip.s;  Mrs.  P)  I  h  e  r  I 

Hudson,  (harities;  Mrs.  John 

.Simmons,  decorations:  Mr.";. 
Paul  Wilhamv.  hovipssos:  Mrs. 

I)a\  id  Williams  and  .Mrs.  f^d- 

gar  Johnson,  in\iIalions:  Mrs. 
Robeii  Foster  and  Mrs.  Cecil 

.Murroll.  mii.sic  and  rntertain- 
mcni;  .Mr^.  Kfipar  Johnson  and 
Mr^;.  John  .Soinerville.  place 

and  menu;  Mrs.  (ieorge  ?milli, 

publiciu  :  -Mrs.  Robert  (larrolt. 
.•<e<retai.\  and  Mrs.  R.  White 
Smiili.  financial  secreiar>. 

The  ir»,")9  Cotillioneltes  are 
as      follow.'s:      Mi.ssps      DeJorf.s 
Canilas.  Winifred  C  h  e  s  l  o  r. 
Jo\  CI'  Crosslin.  Virginia 

Ciiiinp.  l.illine  Dngan.  Cloth- 
ilde  r>iinmnc;,  (Vmnie  frills, 

Jiidc  <;;i\.  Sandi.i  Harper.  Lin- 
da Heinfion.  tiail  Mines,  -\flri- 

eniie  Lewis.  Jams  Liiinas, 
.Maiilvn  -McCoo.  (Too  Parks, 

S,ill>anne  Pa.vlon,  Patricia 
I'liolp>.  ^\onno  Powdrillo. 

Peail  Robinson.  Sandra  Smith, 

(lail  Swan.  Carol  Tia>loi. 

Maiiioenp  Washington  a  nd 
Lui  illo   Wilkins. 

Bill      1 •  i 

\Smallwood\ 
.Mau\olo_\  one  and  Klliot 

Carponlei  expecting  her 

hroiher  and  his  i  a  m  il  >■  in 
from  Chi  for  an  .\iig.  \  isil. 
.Newcomer  Ha/el  (Jiles  Jack- 

son will  be  Joined  by  her  hus- 

band ihi,';  week,  thus  <-omplet- 
ing  their  permanent  mo\  e 
from  the  ea.st  .  .  .  Her  Dad 

<-ontinues  on  the  gra\el\'  ill 
list.  here.  The  Donald  C.rif- 
filh.s  (Kllai  roiiirned  lo  town 
Wed.  from  Phoenix  for  a 

Ihrepwppk  \isit.  Doug  Kent's 
part\-  last  Sat.  night  .should 
earn  for  him  four  gold  stars, 

swingin'  ones  all  of  them.  dW 
Lindsay's  doctor  tolls  him  ho 
ma.N  return  to  his  desk  within 
a  few  weeks  as  long  as  he 
confinue.s  to  be  a  model  pa- 

tient. Oohing  and  aahing:  Intim- 
ates of  bride  Breita  C  h  a  v  i  .s 

Lusk.  o\er  her  rings.  Rreaih- 
laking  sight,  both  of  them. 
Lola  Beavers  in  Kgypt  last 
week.  Qiiincella  Kimbioiigh, 

w-ho  will  be  off  to  Europe  Sal., 
was  made  happier  Tues.  nighl 

when  her  sister.  Jessie  Mae 

Curi>.  had  friends  in  lo  wish 
her  a  happy  landing.  Brenria 
-Xustin,  home  from  Fisk  Thurs. 

for  the  summer,  pledged  .\K.\. 

.Margaret  Neal  bowed  oui'vc the  Milltoppers  with  an  enig- matic  .smile. 

Ann   Bradford-SherriU  Luk* 

L.A.  to  St.  Loo:  Janp  Gor- 
don, for  spvpraj  w  p  p  k  s.  Af-. 

fianred  Ann  Bradford  <hpr 

Aug.  wedding.  Sherrill  Luke 

being  her  choice,  was  an- 
nounced Sat.  over  her  moth- 

er's best  tea  things*  is  prac- 
tice teaching.  Ida  Miller  to 

Washington,  D.C.  for  son  Hal's law  degree  conferring  at  How- 
ard. Her  daughter  Jane  is  ex- 

pecting her  baby  this  month, 

too.  Chitn.-h  of  the  Advent's 
annual  bazaar  gels  under  wa.\' 
Sal.  at  one  o'clock.  Thirteen 

Aides  ha\e  friends  e\'er> - 
where;  three  carloads  are 

coming  up  from  S'Diego  Sun. for  their  affair  at   the  Largo. 

Allied  Arts,  breakfasting 

(Continued  on  Page  8i 

CLUBS 
FASHIONS 

Thursday,  June   11,   1959 

The  California  Eagle— 7 

.nil  u\  ifinniM;  ri..i\s--i.,iir  rin-m,,,  /,. 

.//(//,     /.',//,..,     Ilt'.d:'.',!    10     <li,itiil    D.r.id    l.iil.-,  .     '.hi'.' 

In, 

Mj 

Anne  ,L.  Bradford 
To  Wed  in  August 
The  or,;:,i;;omonl  of  -Miss 

.\nno  Louise  Bradford  lo  Shei 

rill  Da\id  Ltiko  was  atwiounc- 
rd  b>'  her  mother.  Mrs.  Corne- 

lia Leggeli  Bradford,  al  a 
boauulullv  a(ipoinIod  lea  last 
.SalurdaN    aflornoon. 

More  than  1.")"  long  lime 
fiiend-i  who  responded  lo  Mrs. 

Bradford's  iiuiiaiion  for  the 
lea,  held  al  hei  Buckingham 

Road  residence.  found  th<' 
home  decorated  with  a  profu- 

sion of  ariisiicallv  ananged 

while   flowers. 
The  lavish  and  oleganlly 

appoinled  lea  lable  had  aeon 
lor  piece  of  vxhite  roses,  stocks, 
stophanolis  and  dolphiiiiums 

to  cari\'  out  a  bhio-and-whito 
theme..  Long  blue  satin 
streamers  wiih  Ihe  names  of 

Anno  and  Sherrill  floated 

from  the  ceiilor  of  the  at- 
rangemont.  w  h  i  1  p  mauhos 
and  napkins  also  carried  t.ho 
names  of  the  engaged  couple. 

.Miss  Bradford  loieixed  hoi 

guests  with  hpr  mother  in  a 

gorgeous  hand  crochet  ed 

gown     made    b\'    Mi--     0'Reo-.e 

Corporal,    the    mother    of    her 

fiance. 
X  graduate  of  iho  Uiiivor- sil\'  of  California.  Miss  Brad- 

ford is  doing  graduate  work 
al  L'nivorsilx'  of  Soulhern  Cal- 

ifornia and  will  return  lo  hei 

alma  maler  ai  Beikolox  tli;-; 
fall  lo  complete  work  on  a 

masiei's  degree.  Her  mniheiis 
a  well  known  oduiaior  and 

her  father.  Cornplius  .\-  Brad- 
ford, is  a  loi-al  bus! ne-;s  man. 

Mr.  Luke  is  seixing  as  ati- ministrative  assislanl  to  the 

city  manager  of  Richmond.  He 
recoi\od  his  bachelors  degree 

al  IX"L.\  where  he  was  presi- 
dent of  Ihe  student  body  dur- 

ing his  senior  >ear.  He  holds 
a  master's  degree  from  Iho 
l'ni\ersit\'  of  California  and  is 

;s1ud\ing  for  a  law  degree  al 

V'Oldon  Ciato  L'iii\  ersil\ .  His 
smother  is  a  rosidoni  of  Los 

Angeles  and  his  father.  .Mor- 
decai  David  Luke,  was  a  holed 
educator  and  a  inember  of  a 

distinguished  famih'  of  .'ioulh- ern    educational    loaders 
A   member   of   Kappa    .\lpha 

Psi  fraioiniix-  and  Rotary  In- 
toi  national.  .Mr.  Luke  .spent 

two  \ears  in  military  service 
and  is  a  member  of  the  board 

of  dirociors  of  the  Contra  Cos- 
ta Counlx  Red  Cross  and  of 

the  -Noiih  Richmond  Neigh- 

borhood Hou-i(*  \\c  is  immedi- 

ate pasi  president  of  the 
-\oiihein  California  .^dminis- 

Iraiixe  -\ssisl  ants'  Seminar 
sponsored  by  i  lie  League  of 
California    Cities. 

-Miss   Bradford's  studies  car- ried   her    Ui    the    Univer.siiy    of,_ 

Hawaii   for   a   summer  session 
several    \  ears    ago.    Her    third 
\ear    in    college   was   spent    in 

Spain  at  the  Cnivorsitv  of  Ma- drid,   interspersed    with    brioL 

I  rips  to  North  .\frica  and  \ari-* 
ous  Fluropean  couny'ies.  At  the 
conclusitjn    of    thai'  \ear    she lecoivpd  a  scholarship   to  lour^ 

Ihe  Middle  East  w.ith  a  semi- 
nar  group.   She    is   a    member 

of  Delta  Sigma  Thcta  Sorority 

and    Phi    Delta    Gamma,    na- 

tional  honorar\'  graduate  wo- I  Continued  on  Page  8i 

DOI.I.  I.I-  .f-dl'  I:  P.l  \SA  .\T-^—(!orninit>rr  ni.rtiihcrs  obnvf  arc  planning  their  iluh's  Syrn- 

phon\-in-(',olor  dtnitr  and  toitlail  tiflair  on  Sunday,  June  2l,  nt  the  Lns  J nqelcf  Hrenkjast 
(.lull.  Doll  l.rrii/iirr.i.  from  It  ft.  are:  Fftyr  H  a(fiir.  president;  Gladycc  Clark,  and  Ruth  Ball, 

dame  tortiniitttr  rnrmhrri.  (Adams.)   (See  story  page  S.) 

jlmil^iViJffaWa 
--■liilL^.i^i, ti«iii  *"ii-i»ii#i»^iii' 
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By  Guest  Columnist,  RHODA  JORDAN 

"June  is  bustin'  out  all  over!"  Yes,  this  is  the  time 
when  invitations  and  announcements  are  all  over  the 

place— the  month  of  proud  graduates,  happy  brides 

and  confused  grooms.  To  mention  a  few — ANN  LIL- 
LARD,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  C.  Lillard,  will  say 
"I  do"  on  June  21  at  Second  A.M.E.  Church  to  RICH- 

ARD WADDLINGTON.  ANN  BRADFORD  and  SHER- 
RILL  LUKE  will  take  their  vows  soon,  too,  so  says 
mother,  MRS.  CORNELIA  BRADFORD. 

MR.  and  MRS.  WILLIAM  NIX  of  Houston  are  in 

town  for  son  FRED'S  graduation  from  S.C.  Then  there 
is  SARA  ANN  GEORGE  who  will  graduate  from  St. 

Andrews  High  School  in  Pasadena.  She's  the  daughter of  MRS.  ALICE  GEORGE  of  Pasadena  and  well  known 
athlete,  NATHANIEL  GEORGE. 

Proud 

Mrs.  ELISE  TURNER  is  proud  that  her  grandson, 
STREETER,  is  among  the  high  school  graduates. 

June  is  also  the  beginning  of  vacation  time.  Invita- 
tions are  in  the  mail  from  CHARLES  MATTHEWS  for 

a  party  honoring  DR.  and  MRS.  RALPH  BUNCHE  and 

their  daughter,  JOAN.  They  are  houseguests  of  AT- 
TORNEY MATTHEWS.  EDDIE  HAYWARD  arrived  in 

L.A.  from  New  York  for  a  week's  stay.  Chicago  social 
worker,  CARL  WILLIAMSON,  is  here,  too.  and  antici- 

pating making  the  golden  sunshine  state  his  home.  The 

wee  ones  at  our  house  are  happy  'cause  their  grand- mother, MRS.  ELEANOR  CARMICHAEL,  is  visiting 
ivs  from  Washington,  D.C. 

Heard  that  DOROTHY  HILMAN  entertained  her 

L.A.  High  PTA  Board.  AUDREY  SCOTT'S  beautiful 
Dalton  avenue  home  was  the  scene  of  a  lovely  lunch- 

eon honoring  N.Y.  bound  HILDA  CAINE,  internation- 
ally known  couturiere,  who  will  be  heading  for  N.Y. 

to  attend  the  convention  of  Fashion  Designers  at  the 
Waldorf  Astoria.  LOUISE  ANDERSON  will  compli- 

ment the  popular  HILDA  next  Saturday  at  her  Pasa- 
dena home.  HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC  served  up  some  of 

her  delicious  creole  gumbo  on  Friday  night  for  AN- 
GELINE  and  BILL  DOGGETT.  In  on  the  fun  were 
MARGARET  NEAL,  GERT  and  ELLEDGE  PENLAND 
and  MILLIE  and  ACE  GRAHAM. 

Glamorous 
ADDIE  THOMAS  and  her  St.  Louis  brother,  BEN, 

hosted  a  Sunday  afternoon  session  at  their  beautiful 
Country  Club  home.  BILLYE  and  CHARLES  BROWN 
had  a  few  in  for  barbeque  on  Sunday  afternoon. 

Fashion  still  makes  the  news — five  glamorous 
women  will  display  their  wardrobes  at  the  Watkins 
Hotel  next  Thursday.  Women  are  DOROTHY  BOWICK 
(The  Women  Inc.)  RUBY  JACKSON,  AMELIA  WOOD- 

SON. BEVERLY  HARRIS  and  ISABELLE  DUNLOP. 
Caught  a  glimpse  of  LULU  BENDY  looking  very 

smart  behind  the  wheel  of  a  beige  and  brown  Mercury 
Station  Wagon,  and,  speaking  of  pretty  things,  take  a 
look  at  the  "new  face"  on  Berniece  Morrow's  Thurman 
avenue  home. 

Just  got  a  call  from  THERESA  LINDSAY.  Natur- 
ally she's  got  the  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  on 

her  mind.  Won't  tell  you  exactly  what  we  talked  about 
'cause  you'll  know  soon  enough. The  Deuces  met  with  CORDY  and  EDWIN  WITT 
recently.  The  club  was  happy  to  have  RUTHE  and 
LEONARD  SPENCER  and  HOMER  and  BERTHA 
GARROTT  as  members. 

On  the  Strip 
Dates  to  remember:  Come  June  14,  the  13  Aides 

will  provide  thrills  and  laughs  at  their  "Night  in  Las 
Vegas"  at  the  Club  Largo  on  the  Strip.  On  June  19  the 
Breakfast  Club's  Cinderella  Ball  will  be  held  in  the  In- 

ternational Room  of  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel.  June  21 
is  the  date  to  circle  for  the  Doll  League  Charity  Club's 
benefit  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club  with 
CHARLIE  BARNETT  and  his  great  band  providing  the 

music.  The  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Ass'n 
annual  picnic  is  all  set  for  June  28  at  Val  Verde  Park. 
The  Chateri  Social  and  Charity  Club  is  having  their 

annual  picnic  on  Fathers'  Day  in  Griffith  Park.  Invi- 
tations are  out  for  the  open  meeting  of  the  Chi  Eta  Phi 

Sorority  on  June  24  at  Holman  Methodist  Church. 
LOLA  BEAVERS  writes  friends  of  the  fun  and 

beauty  of  Spain  and  EDDIE  and  TON!  ATKINSON  are 

getting  some  much  needed  rest  at  Laguna.  BILL 
SMALLWOOD  deserted  us  for  New  York  last  Tuesday. 

The  news  from  FAYE  BROWN  is  that  our  friend, 
DORA  LOMAN,  is  getting  better.  Hurry  up,  please! 

Bye  for  now.  Have  a  safe  and  happy  week-end. 

Fan  Club  Sets 

Breakfast  Date 
Mary  Ann  Bayliss,  president 

of  the  Fans  of  Gaiety  Charity 
Club,  entertained  her  club 
members  with  a  lovely  dinner 
party  last  Saturday  evening. 

During  the  club's  busines.? 
meeting  members  discussed 
details  for  their  forthcoming 
patio  breakfast,  which  will  be 
held  Sunday,  June  21,  ££pm  8 
a.m.  until  2  p.m. 

Ruth  Watson  attended  the 

first  meeting  since  her  opera- 
tion. Luella  B  rod  ley  was 

awarded  a  good  luck  charm,  a 
club  prize  given  at  each  club 
meeting.  She  has  won  two 
consecutive  times. 

Merriettes  Club 
Holds  Dance 
The  Merriettes  Social  and 

Charity  Club  held  its  semi-an- 
nual dance,  Friday  night.  June 

5,  at  Victoria  Hall.  The  large 
crowd  danced  the  gay  evening 
away  to  the  rhythmic  tunes  of 
Minor  Robinsons  aggregation 
and  the  fabulous  Deltones. 

Officers  and  members  of  the 
club  are:  Arlie  Featherstone, 
president;  Helen  Brussard, 
vice-president;  Dorothy  Grim- 
ble,  recording  secretary;  Marie 
Walton,  financial  secretary; 
Viola  CaroHna,  treasurer;  Ad- 
die  Haley,  business  manager; 
Marie  Cannon,  assistant  busi- 

ness manager;  Mona  Amos, 

sergeant-at-arms;  Janice  V. 
Venable.  reporter;  Eddie  Lee 
Reddick,  Bessie  King,  Azaline 

Craig,  Geraldine  Daniels  and 

Euby  Butler. 
Presentations  were  made 

during  intermission  by  Bill 

Robertson,  president  of  Holly- 
wood iteW  Sya«icats.  ̂ „_^ 

Our  Authors 

Study  Club 
Plans  Affairs 

The  monthly  meeting  of  Our 
Author's  Study  Club  was  held recently  at  the  beautiful  home 
of  Evangeline  Woodfolk.  Plans 

for  the  year's  program  were outlined. 
Plans  were  also  made  for 

the  annual  All-States  Tea  to 
be  held  next  month  with  many 
new  features. 

The  youth  group  of  Our 
Author's  will  present  a  pro- 

gram at  the  next  meeting  to 
be  held  at  the  home  of  Edith Sneed. 

Robert  L.  Demps  will  con- 
duct the  summer  Negro  His- 

tory classes  which  will  get  un- 
derway on  Thursday,  July  2. 

Southern  Belle  Club 
The  Southern  Belle  Social 

and  Charity  Club  held  its  reg- 
ular meeUng  in  the  home  of 

Lou  Edna  Dodson  recently. 
Club  member  Lucylle  Fos- 

ter, who  is  planning  an  ex- 
tended vacation  in  the  east, 

was  given  a  going-away  party 
and  gifts  following  the  busi- 

ness meeting. 

Mid-Year  Dance 
The  Towering  Social  and 

Charity  club  through  its  re- 
porter announced  that  ad- 
vance ticket  sales  for  the 

club's  annual  mid-year  hop  on 
June  13  just  about  assured 
them  that  the  affair  will  be sold  out. 

Carla  Bell  was  hostess  to 
the  regular  business  meeting. 

I     . 

lISALlSrS  JYIXG  FOR  SCHOLA  RSUIP—Cnndulnici: 
for  ihr  $1000  (iilhcrt  Lindsny  Srholnrshi/i  to  hr  presented  nt 

the  ll'nmen's  Sunday  Morninq  Rrenkldst  (Uub's  (iniiunl  C.i'i- 
dirclln  Ball  nn  Friday  cviniiin.  June  19.  at  the  Beverly 
I  HI  ton  Hotel  art  pictured  with  the  ]udiin.  Seated .  from  led: 
^frs.  Josir  Bain.  Sihool  principal :  Dr.  Paul  Laurence,  super- 
inlendenl.  Itillonhrnok  S(  hool  Disiri,  t :  and  Mrs.  Ruth   Cas- 

ton  Muller.  Standing:  Kenneth  llcnse.  Dorsey :  Steven  Lew, 
Manuel  Arts :  Ciarn  YeaJkel,  Dorsey:  Griue  Sherman.  Dorsey: 
Judy  Antoyan.  Dorsey :  .Myra  .Martin.  Fremont;  Lynn  Reeves, 

Dorsey:  James  Jordan,  Roosevelt ;  .Muriel  Spttler,  Jordan; 

Duinr  Ross,  Fremont;  John  IFong,  Fremont;  and  Bob  If  htt- 
Icy.  Dorsey.  /Hearer  Photo.) 

Doll  League 

Annual  Spring 

Dance  Slated 
With  June  already  two 

weeks  old  we  make  way  for 
the  doll.^.  that  is  the  ;Doll 
League  Dansant  on  Suriday, 
June  21.  at  the  Los  Angeles 
Breakfast  Club. 
The  annual  spring  affair 

will  take  on  a  Symphony-in- 
Color  theme.  Bernice  Valley, 

this  year's  chairman,  is,  ar- 

ranging for  one  of  the  club's most  colorful  and  exciting  af- 
fairs of  the  spring  season. 

She  is  being  assisted  by 
Emma  Adams,  Nellie  Brown, 

Gladyce  Clark  and  Helen 
Smith.  Suave  and  cool  Charlie 
Barnett  and  his  big  band  will 
provide  the  delightful  tunes 
for  the  annual  dance.  Tickets 

for  the  affair  can  be  pur- 
chased from  such  members  as 

Sidney  Jackson,  Lulu  Bendy, 

Fannie  De  Mann,  Bernicei  Gil- 
bert, Euvalda  Morris,  Ethel 

Pickett,  Irene  Sharp,  Anne 

Odom,  Gwendolyn  Woods,  Syl- 
via Fortson  and  Thelma  Hous- 

ton. 

Persons  attending  his  affair 
will  aid  the  club  in  preparing 
for  its  Christinas  party  at 
which  they  entertain  several 
hundred  ohildren  with  toys, 

candy  ana  fruits. 

AKA'S  PRESENT  COLLEGE  CHECK— Dr.  Marjorie  H.  Parker,  national  president  of 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority,  is  shoivn  presenting  a  check  for  $5,000  to  Howard  University 
Pres.  Mordrrai  If  .  Johnson  for  the  establishment  of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Memorial 

Scholarship  Fund,  commemoratinq  the  founding  members  who  organized  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
fit  Howard  in  190S.  Others  shonn  are  Dr.  Dorothy  B.  Fereher,  past  president  of  the  sorority, 

and  Dr.  Rose  Butler  Broiine,  chairman  of  the  sorority's  national. scholarship  committer. 

Postal  Clerk  Honored  at  M^ny  Door 
 Prizes 

blated  TQr  Dance 

Retirement  Party  of  200 
Dr.  M.  E.  Norment 

Kin  to  Graduate 
Marlene  E.  Long,  daughter 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dalmar  Long, 

of  San  Diego,  will  be  among 
the  June  graduates  of  San 
Diego  State  College,  this  Fri- da\-.  .June   12. 

Miss  Long,  a  premed  honor 
student,  will  enroll  in  Howard 
University  Medical  School  of 
Washington,  D.C,  this  fall. 

Dr.  Mary  E.  Norment,  West- 
ern Avenue  medical  doctor 

and  aunt  of  the  young  stu- 
dent, will  enplane  Thursday 

1q  attend  the  graduation  cere- 

monies. 
Miss  Long's  parents  are 

members  of  the  large  pioneer 
Long  family  of  the  border 
town. 

Alpha  Delta  Group 

In  Regular  Meeting 
Alpha  Delta  Chapter  of 

Gamma  Phi  Delta  Sorority 

had  a  gala  affair  at  its  reg- 
ular meeting  last  Sunday, 

held  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Leo  Lett,  1405  S.  Harvard 
blvd.  After  business  routine 
members  were  ushered  into 
the  beautifully  decorated  din- 

ing room.  Each  soror  was  pre- 
sented with  a  beautiful  cor- 

sage representing  the  sorority 
colors,  pink  and  blue,  and 
each  new  soror  was  presented 
with  a  beautiful  gift. 
Afterwards,  the  charming 

hostess,  Soror  Lott,  served  a 
delicious  menu  which  was  en- 

Joyed  by  all. 

Night  in  Paradise 
Ladies  of  Paradise  Charity 

and  Social  Club's  "Night  in 
Paradise"  semi-formal  dance 
will  be  held  at  the  Elks  Audi- 

torium on  June  12. 

TO  ADDRESS  CLUB 

Attorney  Vaino  Spencer  will 
deliver  the  principal  address 

at  the  Women's  Sunday  Morn- 
ing Breakfast  Club's  seventh anniversary  this  Sunday  at 

the  Clark  Hotel, 

Clarence  L.  Lay,  of  2328 

Harcourt,  was  honored  with  a 

retirement  party  on  the  after- 
noon of  May  29,  by  the  Second 

Class  and  Permit  Section  of  the 
Terminal  Annex  Post  Office, 

where  he  was  last  employed. 

He  served  the  Post  Office  for 
a  total  of  36  years  and  4 
months. 

Lay  worked  in  various  sta- tions and  offices  during  his 

postal  career.  Approximately 
2<X)  of  his  former  fellow-work- 

ers attended  the  party. 

Ruth  Hurley,  one  of  the  su- 
pervisors, served  as  the  mist- ress of  ceremonies.  Also  on 

the  program  were:  Mr.  Schne- 
ringer,  asst.  postmaster;  Mr. 
Franzen,  asst.  supL  of  mails; 
Mr.  Armstrong,  Sr.  asst.  supt. 
(recently  retired);  Mr.  French, 

supervisor;  and  Mr.  Cook,  su- 
pervisor at  Terminal  Annex. 

Other  supervisors  present 
included:  Mrs.  Nell  Wood,  supt. 
classification;  George  Probert, 
supt.  training  section;  Jesse 
Robinson,  asst.  supt.  training 

section;  Albert  Akin,  inspect- or's office;  Manley  Stanley, 

asst.  general  supt.  mails;  Ver- 
dell  Jones,  supt.  South  Station; 
George  Mouton,  supervisor 

Tour  II;  Mildred  Romer,  su- 
pervisor Totir  II;  Potter,  super- 

visor. Terminal  Annex;  and 
Mr.  Foster,  general  foreman. 
Terminal  Annex. 

Lay  was  given  a  golf  club 
as  a  retirement  gift.  His  wife, 
Mrs.  Lay,  was  also  present 
and  was  charmingly  dressed 
in  a  suit  of  gray  and  black tweed. 

Lay  made  an  impressive 
speech  expressing  gratitude 
for  the  many  fine  friends  he 
had  made  during  his  career. 
He  said  that  the  last  10  years 
had  been  the  most  pleasant ones. 

He  is  the  Grand  Potentate 

of  his  lodge  cmd  will  now  be 
able  to  devote  most  of  his 
time   to  the  organization. 

The    women   of    the    office 

had  a  beautiful  table  laden 
with  decorative  home  made 

rookies,  cakes,  candy  and  mix- 
ed nuts.  Plenty  of  hot  coffee 

was  served. 

The  party  was  said  to  have 
been  the  largest  retirement 

party  given  for  any  clerk  in the  history  of  the  Terminal 
Annex. 

Wedding  Reception 
A  wedding  reception  will  be 

held  for  Mr.  and- Mrs.  Vaughn 
Charles  Patillo.  Saturday,  June 
1.3,  from  3  until  6  p.m.,  at 
2643  Hillcrest  drive. 

The  bride  is  the  former  Mary 
Madonna  Bryant,  daughter  of 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boyd  Bryant. 

The  young  couple  was  mar- ried last  May  17  in  Orange county. 

Members  of  Local  105,  In- 
.surance  Workers  of  America, 
are  all  excited  and  pleased  at 
the  resix)nse  of  unions  and 
merchants  in  contributing  val- 

uable and  useful  door  prizes 
to  be  received  by  guests  who 
will  attend  their  Union  Label 
dance  at  the  Elks  Auditori- 

um. 4016  S.  Central  avenue, 

June  19. 
Among  unions  contributing 

door  prizes  for  the  gala  affair 
are  the  Amalgamated  Cloth- 

ing Workers,  International  La- dies Garment  Workers,  the 
Leather.  Luggage  and  Plastic 

Novelty  Workers,  Bakery  Work- 
ers, Furniture  Workers,  and 

Machinists'  and  Painters' 
unions. 

The  union  sponsoring  the 
dance  is  made  up  of  Golden 
Slate  Insurance  Co.  agents. 

Santa  Monica  Club 
Santa  Monica's  Philomath- 

ran  Club  invites  parents  with 
children  up  to  the  age  of  12 

years  to  participate  in  its  pop- 
ularity and  talent  show  to  be 

held  June  12. 
Grace  Wood,  at  EXbrook 

9-1027,  is  in  charge  of  entries 
which  will  be  accepted  through 
this  week.  Esther. Coleman  is 

president  of  the  Bay  Area 

group. y^rt,  Hobby  Show 
Val  Verde  Women's  Cultural 

Society  will  present  its  art  and 
hobby  show  Saturday  and 
Sunday,  June  20  and  21,  at  Val 
Verde  Park. 

BVA  to  Present 
Lionel  Hampton 

Suzzet  Harbin  Bailey,  chair- 
man of  the  Benevolent  Variety 

Artist  Club,  will  present  Lion- 
el Hampton  and  his  band  in 

an  afternoon  dance  at  the 
Hollywood  Palladium  on  June 
21,  says  she  expects  to  attract 
a  capacity  crowd. 

Planning  committee  mem- bers are  attemping  to  arrange 

an  early  morning  brunch  or  a 
mid-afternoon  cocktail  soiree 

to  honor  the  leading  disc- 

jockeys prior  to  the  dance. 
The  disc-jockey  affair  will 

serve  two  purposes:  to  intro- 
duce club  members  and  to 

kick-off  the  club's  afternoon 

dance. 

Cinderella  Party 
To  be  Gay  Affair 

Mildred  L.  Lillie,  justice  of 
the  District  Court  of  Appeals, 

and  25  Marines  from  the  var- 
ious Marine  bases  in  the  area, 

will  be  honored  guests  of  the Women's  Sunday  Morning 

Breakfast  Club  at  the  second 

annual  Cinderella  Ball,  sched- 
uled lor  Friday  evening,  June 

19,  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Ho- 
teh '-'  Marines  have  been  especial- 

ly invited  to  escort  the  debu- 
tante participants.  Judge  Lil- lie will  crown  the  young  lady 

chosen  as  Cinderella.  Twenty- 

five  young  girls  will  be  mak- ing their  debut,  accoixling  to 
Mrs  .Theresa  Lindsay,  presi- 

dent of  WSMBC. 

Highpoint  of  the  evening's festivities  will  be  the  presen- 
tation of  a  $1,000  scholarship 

to  some  deserving  student. 

The  finalist  lor  the  scholar- 
ship was  selected  Friday  by 

a  panel  of  educators  which included  Dr.  Paul  Lawrence, 

superintendent,     Willowbrook 

School  District;  Dr.  Ralph 

Richardson,  member  of  'the 
Board  of  Education;  Mrs.  Ruth 
Caston  Mueller,  English  teach, 
er  at  Garfield  High  School; 

and  Mrs.  John  C.  Bain,  prin- 

cipal at  Austin  Avenue  School. 

Proceeds  from  this  year's 
event  will  be  divided  between 

Children's  Hospital,  Orthoped- 
ic Hospital  and  the  Gilbert  W. 

Lindsay  Scholarship  Fund.  The 

group  anticipates  raising 

$8000. 

Last  year  $5,000  went  to  the 

Exceptional  Children's  Oppor- 
tunity School,  Orthopedic  Hos- 
pital and  the  Scholarship 

Fund. General  chairman  of  this 

year's  event  is  Mrs.  Fred  Hoi- 
loway.  Mrs.  Curt:is  Miller 
heads  the  debutante  commit- tee, Mrs.  L.  V.  Thompson, scholarship. 

The  ball  committee  includes 
Mmes.  Gilbert  Lindsay,  Jesse 
McKinney,  Theodore  Gray, 

Oscar  Woodyard,  Fred  Holbert and  George  Vaughn. 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Sun.  at  the  Oyster  House, 
have  a  busy  season  in  mind 
for  next  winter.  WhoosH! 
There  went  Lula  and  Ernie 
Bendy  in  their  new  station 

wagon.  The  Franklin  Wil- liamses  and  kids  coming  to 
town  to  collect  Eddie  Miller 
then  go  on  to  Mexico  City 

where  they've  leased  a  house 
and  pool;  Juanita  Miller  will 
join  them  in  Aug.,  she  and 

Loren  flying  out  to  Manhat- tan before  then.  When  Bill 
Lawrie  was  here  recently  he 

.so  enjoyed  being  back  in  his 
former ,  hometown  he  decided he'd  come  this  way  again; 

now  he'll  come  west  for  the entire  winter. 

Ralph  Bunche  Here 
Calme  and  Lewis  Russ  ex- 

pecting his  sisters  from  De- troit lor  a  July  visit  Cigarette 

time  at  "My  Fair  Lady," 
Gladys  Lott  and  Ray  Mills  tell 
me  Mae  and  Jack  Castleman 
left  Thurs.  for  N.Y.  for  a  visit 
with  ex-Angeleno  Eva  Payton. 

Returning  here,  they'll  spend , the  summer  then  go  back  to 
their  Palm  Springs  house  in 
the  fall.  Cigarette  time  at  the 

Huntington  Hartford:  Mere- ditii  Hatcher  and  her  nephew, 

Sonny  Rene.  Checked  in  Bev.- 
Hilton  Mon.:  Life  photog  Gor- don Parks. 

Ruth  Mueller,  Josie  Bains, 
Dr.  Paul  Lawrence  and  Dr. 
Ralph  Richardson  met  Friday 

to  interrogate  the  young  can- 

didates lor  the  four-year  Gil- bert Lindsay  Scholarship 
Award.  The  winner  will  be 
announced  the  night  of  the 
Women's  Sunday  Breakfast 
Club  annual  Cinderella  Ball 
(on  the  19th  at  the  BevHil- 
ton).  For  this  affair  the  Ma- 

rine Corps  ■will  station-wagon 

in  25  hand-picked  Marines 

who  will  escort  the  "princes- ses." Atty.  Chas.  Matthews  en- 
tertaining Sat.  night  for  the 

Bunches  and  daughter  Joan. 

C'mon  Along 

At  Villa  Frascatti,  listening 
to  Cal  Jackson,  Juanita  Moore 
and  Sue  Bailey  say  the  BVA 

benefit  dance  at  the  Palladi- um on  the  21st  is  shaping  jjp 

nicely;  Juanita,  who  leaves Mon.  will  be  in  London  that 

date.  Sun.  (14th)  will  be  sil- 
ver anniversary  for  Rev.  and 

Mrs.  L.  L.  White.  Herbie  How- ard takes  his  birthday  on  the 
18th.  Helena  Stewarts  Dad  off 
to  Europe  next  month,  doing twelve  countries,  lucky  guy. 

Carlton  Thomas  birthdays  Sat. 
(13th);  next  day  is  Cal 
Bailey's  turn.  Emmett  Ashford 
was  in  Town  Mon. 

The  Bill  Nickses  (Belle), 
who  came  to  town  to  see  their 
son,  Fred,  graduate  from  SC, 
left  yesterday  (Thurs.)  for 

Prairie  View,  where  he's  head coach.  They  dined  at  the  Duck 
Press  Frid.  evening  with  four 
others   of  us  and  later  Mark 

Il-ed  out  with  us  to  catch  Earl 

Grant.  Percy  Julian  Jr.,  visit- 

ing our  town.  Henrietta  John- son Smith  left  Mon.  for  home 
after  attending  the  recent  SF 
conference  of  social  workers 

and  a  delightful  \1sit  here 
with  friends  of  old. 

Lois  Russ  may  trek  to  Ore- 
gon to  visit  with  her  favorite 

second  cousin,  Mike  Miller, 

and  his  folks.  As  for  this  col- 
umn, we'll  be  reading  these 

words  in  NY.  C'mon  along, 

why  not? 

Wedding 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 
men's  fraternity  to  which  she 
was  elected  this  spring. 

Her  maternal  grandparents, 

the  late  Dr.  and  Mrs.  James 

J.  Leggett,  were  pioneers  who 
contributed  much  to  the  so- 

cial, civic  and  political  growth 
of  Los  Angeles.  Dr.  Leggett 

w^s  one  of  the  organizers 
and  first  secretary  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association, 

an  early  member  of  the NAACP,  and  a  supporter  of 

several  business  enterprises. 

Mrs.  Leggett  was  one  of  the 
organizers  and  first  president 

of  the  Phys-Art-Lit-Mo  Club and  active  in  many  religious 
and  community  organizations. 

Mrs.  Bradford  was  assist eigl 
at  the  announcement  tea  by 
Mmes.  Charles  S.  Morris,  Ivan 

J.  Johnson,  Paul  Williams,  Lo- 
ren Miller,  Jon  Evans,  Robert 

Garrott,  Louis  M.  Blodgett, 
Jefferson  Fowler,  Lee  Hicks, 

Barney  Hoskins,  Sterling  Wag- 
oner, and  Delbert  Moore  and 

Misses  Birdielee  Bright,  Iva 

Washington  aiid  Miriam  Mat- 

thews. 
The  wedding  will  take  place 

in   late  August. 

Templelite  Club 
Entertains  Couple. 
Templelite  Club  celebrated 

with  a  "Collin's  Day  "  on  May 
30.  in  honor  of  its  first  club 
president,  Cairo  Collins,  and 

also  took  advantage  of  the'oc- 
casion  to  fete  him  on  his  33rd 

wedding  anniversarj-. 

't'he  affair  was  held  on  the 

spacious  grounds  of  the  home of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  F.  Spivev 
on  30th  street. 

Mrs.  J.  Vjllereal  presented 
the  couple  with  a  beautiful 
salad  set,  a  gift  from  the  club. 
Assisting  Mrs.  Villereal  with 

the  affair  was  Mrs.  O.  Dan- 

forth. Pres.  James  Villareal  is  re- 
covering from  an  illness  which 

kept  him  in  the  hospital  and 
could  not  attend  the  festive 
occasion. 

Call  ̂ our  friendly  Lyon 
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COMPULSION'  OUTSTANDING  FILMFARE ^ 

ERILLIAST  YOUSCSTERS  —  Bradford  Dillman  and 
Drnit  Stnikuell  portray  tno  ninnincal  but  tuisted  young  men 

U  ho  conceive  the  crime  of  the  century  merely  for  'kicks.'  Orson 
H'  dies  is  nutstandinr/.  ns  usurd.  ns  n  masterful  defense  attorney. 

Other  principals  arc:  Diane  I'arsi  and  K.  G.  Marshall  in 
20th  Century  Fox's  "COMPULSION"  currently  screening 

at  10  Fox  U'cst  Coast  Theatres  and  Pacific  Drive-Ins  in 
virtually  every  important  neighborhood  at  popular  prices. 

Brigitte  Bardot  stars  in  "The  Bride  Is  Much  Too  Beautiful" 
as  the  compiinion  feature.  See  them  both.'.'! 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"Playhouse   90"   Vld»o 
Last  Thursday  night.  June  4,  "Playhouse  90"  presented  one 

of  the  finest  show.s  ever  to  hit  Teevee  —  E.  A.  Hotchner's  "The 
Men  Who  Killed  Mu.ssollini."  Hats  off  to  Nehemiah  Persoff  who 
portrayed  Benito  Mussollini. 

Danny  Waye  Ausfralian  'Ambassador" 
News  In  Short — Danny  Kaye,  wlio's  "Five  Pennies"  will  re- 

lease in  late  July  or  early  August,  is  off  to  Australia.  He  will 
play  Sidney  for  a  nionth,  then  another  month  in  Melbourne. 
Kaye  does  a  tremenodous  job  to  cement  American  relations  with 
other  countries. 

Rosalind  Russell  London  Visiter  "% 
Rosalind  Russell,  who  won  such  great  success  as  "Aijntie 

Mame,"  is  in  Englan^d  for  a  short  rest. 

Connie  Boswell  Sings  'Blues' 
Mail  Answer  —  The  gal  who  plays  the  singer,  Savnannah 

Brown  on  NBC-TV's  "Pete  Kelly's  Blues,"  is  Dixie-Land's  favorite 
Connie  Boswell.  May  24  version  will  be  "The  Mike  Reegan  Story" 
In  which  Connie  Sings  "Japanese  Sandman." 

Wilbur  Mack  85  Years  Young 
Wilbur  Mack,  85,  is  believed  to  be  the  oldest  iictive  actor  in 

show  business.  He  plays  a  supporting  role  in  "Say  One  For  Me," 
Bing  Crosby.  Debbie  Reynolds  and  Robert  Wagner  are  the  stars 

of  the  20th  Century-Fox  production.  Mack's  first  important  the- 
atrical role  was  in  1890.  the  juvenile  lead  in  Brett  Hartes  "Ten- 

nessee's Partner,"  starring  Cora  Van  Tassell. 
Robert  Taylor  Video  Detective 

You  gals  are  getting  your  wish — Robert  Taylor  has  been  per- 
suaded to  use  the  TV  medium.  He  will  make  his  debut  Oct.  1& 

on  ABC-TV's  new  weekly  half  hour  Action-Adventure  Series, 
"Robert  Taylor's  Detectives."  He  will  play  the  part  of  Police  Cap- 

tain Matt  Holbrook,  a  brilliant  criminal  investigator.  This,  if  if 
follows  the  Taylor  tradition,  will  be  one  of  the  great  new  TV 
shows  this  fall. 

Dootsie    Williams   Retard   Builder 

Los  Angele's  King  Midas.  Dootsie  Wil^ams,  prexy  of  Dotto Records,  reports  that  plans  for  the  $130,0»jiJ  new  Dooto  Records 
and  Affiliates  plant  in  South  Los  Angeles  are  now  awaiting 

appioval  of  the  City's  Building  Commission.  Ground  breaking 
for  The  plant — which  will  include  offices  for  the  company  and  for 
lease  to  olliers,  a  record  factory  and  complete  motion  picture 

I  Continued  on  Page  12> 

Schedule  Your  Naxt  AHair  at  fha  .  .  . 

ZEND  A    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.   7th   ST.   ̂ OPPOSITE  STATLER    HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL   E.    BOHLEN.   HO.  4-6476.   MA.  9-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Reception!,  etc. 

20tli-Century 
Film  Showing 
At  21  Places 

This  is  a  heavy  drama  of 

perturbing  brutality  and 
violence  resulting  from  the 
calculated  actions  of  two 
maniacal,  but  brilliant 

twisted  young  minds^'  The courtroom  mastery  of  a  i 
brilliant  attorney  climaxes 
a  surprising  ending. 

Star-Studded  Cast 
Excellent  characteriza- 

tions are  given  by  a  star- 
studded  cast,  with  special 
kudos  to  Dean  Stockwell 
and  Bradford  Dillman  as 

the  two  weird  young  mas- 
terminds of  premeditated 

unnecessary  violence;  Or- 
son Welles  as  the  master 

courtrom  defense  attorney; 
Diane  Varsi  as  the  female 
interest,  and  E.  G.  Marshall 

as  the  prosecuting  attor- 
ney. 

Screening  Everywhere 
This  is  a  Darryl  F.  Zan- 

uck  Production,  in  black 
and  white,  released 
through  20th  Century-Fox, 
and  is  now  playing  at  20 
theatres  and  drive-ins. 
"Compulsion"  is  recom- 

mended for  your  considera- 
tion of  the  relative  merits 

of  capital  punishment,  and 
for  the  chance  to  see  and 
enjoy  some  of  the  finest 
acting  of  this  or  any  other 
year.  See  display  for  loca- 

tion nearest  you. 

People 
THE  CLIQUE  —  Knowingly  or  ! 

unknowingly  discredited  their  ' club  president  when  they  called  1 
that  quickie  meeting  to  dump  i 
one  of  the  top  members.  Some-  ! 

body  needs  to  check  Roberts' 

Rules  of  Order!  ' MARGARET  NEAL  —  Easily 

rated  among  the  town's  bet'Pr dressed  was  so  burned  up  over 
the  fact  that  only  2,700  votes 
kept  Eddie  Atkinson  from  a 

public  office  that  she  has  re- 
signed from  all  social  clubs 

and  will  devote  her  time  to 

registering  voters! 
HILDEGARDE    BOSTIC   —    Her ! 

telegram  announcing  her  resig- 
nation from  the  Hilltoppers 

caught  the  group  flat  footed 
and  left  them  with  their  chops 

wide  open  and  most  embarras- 
sed the  other  eve! 

COLLECTION  —  A  well  known 

young  lady  with  the  habit  of 
forgetting  to  pay  her  bills  will 
answer  charges  in  the  sinall 
claims  court  and  the  results 

will  clear  up  who's  been  lying 
lo  whom! 
BIG  TIMERS— The  wife  of  a  tep 
bracket  entertainer  gifted  her 
club  with  a  heavy  tab  following 

the  club's  affair  but  when  her 
hubby  sings  at  an  ofay  benefit 
she  tells  him  it's  proper  to  pick 

up  the  tab! BERNICE  RUSSELL— She  is  on 
tlie  mend  at  her  Wellington 
Road  home  following  a  serious 
operation  and  her  room  looks 

ike  Anita  Bogan's  florist  shop! 
FRANKIE  PRYCE  —  Former 
hairstylist  for  Lena  Home  and 
now  a  staffer  at  Glamoure  In- 

sured was  dining  in  the  Play- 
room Sunday  eve  with  Toni 

Anthony  who  returned  to  the 
city  after  five  years  in  Noo 

Yawk! 
TOMMY  TUCKER  —  Boxer  Ed- 

die Perkins  can  come  to  town 
anytime  as  far  as  the  dapper 

owner  of  the  Playroom  is  con- 
cerned. He  met  the  boxer  at 

the  airport  and  was  front  paged 
and  linked  with  Opal  Jackson. 

Thursday  night  while  he  work- 
ed in  Perkins'  corner  at  the. 

Olympic  his  dressing  roorrt  was 
robbed  and  this  resulted  in  the 

(Continued  on  Page  lOi 
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1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Mraica  llvd.,  L.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  OL  4^839 
Op«n  Thuraday  Evaniitgt 

i,L.I]'>lArOR  B.IT ri.ERS — Kirk  Douglas  and  li'oody  Strode,  former  professional  foot- 
ball star,  s'junre  off  for  a  battle  to  death  cast  as  Roman  slave  gladiators  in  the  multi-million 

dollar  film  production  "Spartacus,"  noK'  before  the  cameras  at  Universal-1  nicrnational.  Doug- 
liir-portrays  the  title  role  tn  the  film  iihich  also  stars  Sir  Laurence  Olivier,  Jean  Simmons, 

Peter  Lstuiov,  Charles' l.aughton,  Tony  Curtis  and  John  Cavin.  Strode  finished  his  football 
'  career  as  an  "end  at  the  U nivrrsity  of  California  at  Los  Angeles  in  1940,  became  a  professional 
urestler  and  returned  to  the  gridiron  uith  the  Los  Angeles  Rams  in  1946. 

Thursday,  June  11,  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 9 

.)  vvii;iii'i'iiii'/iiP.i  Wtt'  iiui  /ill  I  iiii\rii'n.tf  a'  iw,f  n  'd^n  •  m\i  ̂   vi «'  i!i'  a  h 

MOTION  PICTURES  IN  PREVIEW 

"A  Hole  In  the  Head" by   Phil       (KGLA)    Gordon 

For  sheer  delight,  pure  entertainment,  \o\&  of  laughs  and  a 
few  tears,  Frank  Sinatra,  Edward  G.  Robinson  and  Co.  (especial- 

ly little  Eddie  Hodges),  do  the  honors,  but  beautifully,  in  "A  Hole 
In  The  Head,"  a  Sincap  Production  released  by  United  Artists 
and  produced  and  directed  by  Frank  Capra.    This  picture  will 

begin  an  exclusive  engagement®   — — Dad  face  the  facts  of  life.  EI- 
ward  G.  Robinson  (and  funny) 

as  his  solid-ctiizen  brother,  a 

successful  New  York  business- 
man. Thelnui  Hitter  as  Robin- 

homey  |*Rn's  wife  who  has  deep  com- passion for  everyone's  prob- lems. Eleanor  Parker  as  the 
rich  widow  being  primed  to 

marry  Sinatra.  Carolyn  Jones  as 

the  "swinging  chick"  whose 
only  concern  is  for  .  .  .  ju-st  fun 
.  .  .  kicks  .  .  .  bongo  drums  .  .  . 
and  madness;  and  Keenan 
Wynn  as  the  schoojboy  chum  of 

Frankie's  who  became  fabu- 
lously rich  and  lived  Mike  Todd 

style.  The  balance  of  the  cast 
performed  admirably,  and  did 

(Continued  on  Page  10)> 

in  this  area,  ot  the  Fox-Beverly 
Thoater.  on  June   17,   and  we 

heartily  recommend  it. 
DoUghtful  Family  Filmfare 
There  is  no  new  or  startling 

plot.  Rather,  this  is  a 
story  which  could  well  have 
happened  to  your  family  or 
mine.  It  is  a  family  situation 

comedy,  but  rises  above  the 

ordinary  by  virtue  of  the  ex- cellent performances  of  Sinatra, 

as  an  improvident,  day-dream- 
ing widower,  hotel-owner,  who 

lives  the  big  dream  of  beauti- ful women,  folding  money,  the 

ea.sy  win  at  gambling,  no  work, 
and  of  course,  a  whife  Cadillac. 

Eddie  Hodges,  as  his  11 -year- old  son  who  tries  to  make  his 

XHm'^fMtrUKmfitVmhmfmti 

SuniiCiUiT^sss^ TRINIMDSTUlBMD'CAUOeCAMJMUe, 

OUYEMIMBODWCERS BFKIE  WBT INDWN  RUM  PUNCH  I 

2  SHOWS  Mr.  »«tdjatM. 

AfiKiatKeUaqael IMrrCST.ANOtCMS 
♦l.50,2  5( 

ffTQ 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•nrf«zvaM«  af  Caataatarf  Chicka 

->1EADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

.2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

Gene  Norman  PresentsHHH''*''"'''^9 
RUSTY  WARREN 

SYNCOPATED  WATERS EARL 

GRANT 
|8568  Sunset 

No  cover  charge  for  on* 
with  this  ad. 

Bring  this  ad  with  you 

NTERLUDE^OL  5-62431 

GOLDEN      20'  S   

Yiir  >aph<<ticatarf  jalaaw  ^rataaf* 

SONNY  CRISS  COMBO 
■  igv*tt    drinkt     .    .   .    buffat    tnackt    .    .    .    gartar    slrli         .    .    tawvani 
ampla  Iraa  parkins   .  .  .  availabl*  far  arivata  ̂ artiat  althlly  4iJ0  P.M. 
ra   2:00   A  M.    Claia^   Tuatdayi. 

101*  Wait  tiauian  Ava.  at  Varmant  naataal  1-S71S 

«^  Your   Nmxt   AMair  Should  Have  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER rOU'VI  HAD  TH(  ItST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  IIST 

ELMER  '88'  WALLER     11512  So.  Avolon     PL.  5-8420 

TOMMr  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ..r., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 

-iNJOY  THf  UNiST- 

•  COCKTAILS  #  FOOD 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

••'^'^-'••"'MILOMO 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

T&CRIME  OF  THE  CENTURY! 
DimiF.ZMIKXhMMihe 

NOW  PUYING 
FoxWttt 

Coast 

TlMatrts^ 

MMOOU 

CIMM 

Sr  t-3131 
VAN  NWTS 

FOX 
IMITAMOMIC* 
CIITEIIOI 
EXS42*Z 

COMPUlSlON s<«,^ORSON  WELLES -DIANE  VARSI 

DEAN  STOCKWELL- BRADFORD  DILLMAN 

BBICITTE  BARDOT 

LOUIS  JOUROAN  •  MICMELINE  PRESLE 

HUNT.  rAIM 

CAUFORNU 10  7  5111 FOX 

•Hi  Nclghborl  Com*  to  our  Fifth  Anniversary  Gala* 

ALCTIO]\  -  BAZAAR  -  CARI\IVAL 
WESTSIDE  CENTER,  5870  W.  Olympic  Boulevar^i 

Sot.,  Juno  20,  from  7  p.m.  to  Midnight  Sun.,  June  21,  from  Noon  to  11  p.m. 
AUCTIONS  -  GAMES  -  REFRESHMENTS  -  BARGAINS  -  ENTERTAINMENT 

FREE   COLOR   TV    GIVEN    AWAY.    MANY   "FATHER'S    DAY"   DOOR    PRIZES. 

Adult  Admission  2Sc,  Childran  Under  12  FREE  With   *-■■"- 

SEE,  HEAR  &  ENJOY  THE  GREATEST  NAMES  IN  JAZ2{ 

NOW:  DAVE  PEll  OCTET  &  GLOJA I YM 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/o/  — 

THE SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 
Appearing Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

BEST  EHTERTAINMENT  ALWAYS 
TODAY  THURSDAY,  JUNE  4th-LILLIAh  WILLIAMS  FASHIONS 

LILLIE  MAE  ORIGINALS-MILLINARY 
Thursday,  June  11,  5  Well  Drtased  Woman 

Modeling  Their  Own  Wardrobe 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  MfATKINS,  Pi^p.  Ri.  l-flll 

Opening 

Juno  17th AHMAD  JAMAL  TRIO 
"FOR  YOUR  MUSICAL  PLEASURE  BEYOND  MEASURE 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M.  JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY 

JAZZ  SEVILLE 7969  SANTA  MONICA 

PHONE  OL.  4-0280 

LYMJ 

0 
I TUESDAY    ■ 

=BARRY'S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGEl.esENTy 
BLUE  MOB^DAY  PARTY 
EVERY  MONDAY  IS  "BLUE  MONDAY"  AT  BARRY'S HOPPIN  JOHN  PLATE  50c 

2636  CRENSHAW,  NEAR  ADAMS  BLVD.  REPUBLIC  1-5871 

Swinging  Every  Monday  at  9  —  L.A's.  Biggest  Jazz  Treat  .  .  . 

JOHNNY  ANDERSON'S ALL  STAR  JAZZ  ORCHESTRA 

FIATUIINO  THI   WIST   COAST'S   OUTSTANDING   JAZZMEN:   WILLIAM   GREEN,   BUDDY   COLLETTE    AND    HAROLD 
LAND,  SAXISTS;   GERALD   WIGGINS,  PIANIST;  CURTIS  CONCE,    BASSIST;     AND    GERALD    WILSON,    TRUMPETER. 

THE  VILLAGE 425  W.  8th  St.,  Downtown  L.A. 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  .  . 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
Dtrtt    from    Now    Orleans,    Louisiana 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

MAKI  IT  RIGULARLYIII 
HESTER    LoOEORGIAN,   Mixora 

^:?--:
 

I 
DAILY  6:30  P.M.   •   SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS   CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30    P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
BANK  NIGHT  EVERY  FRIDAY 

CHILDHIN  MATINli  EVERY  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON,    12:30  P.M. 

NOW THE 

P     BATTLE 
L     PICTURE 

t    WITHOUT 

^    EQUAL! 

ff Pork 
Chop 
Hill 

A 
L 
S 

O 

"The  Lure  of  Gold  -  The  Devil's  Curse" 

"CARIB  GOLD" Starring  ETHEL  WATERS 

COLEY  WALLACE  and  GEOFFREY  HOLDER 

r 
ALWAYS  3  BIG  FIATURfS 

iV... 
■  TAT 

-  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Jutt  South  of  Manchattor 

SANK  Miom  ruoAY 

SUNDAY  THRU  TUBOAY 
WED.  THRU  SATURDAY        | 

2   commit   CHANGfS  WffKlY      ■ 

R«g.    Adm. ADULTS 

60c Childrm    25e I 
Family  Nites  Tuesday  I 

ADULTS  50c  ■ CMILORf N  FRf r  WITH  PAUHtS  I 

TUES.   NiTE   BOX  OFFKE  OPENS  5:45   P.M. 

-S^ 

I 

'^'"'-.rvu 

A 
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People  &  Places 
(Continued  from  Page  9» 

Playroom    doing   a    land    office bir: 

W.  E.  WICGINTON— He  purch- 
ased a  15-acre  ranch  in  Ferris 

and    will    retire    to    become    a 
gentleman  farmer  I 
SHOPPERS   —   San    Bernardino 
market    shoppers     are     raving 
over  the  efficient  and   friendly 
manner  in  which   they   are   be- 

ing received  when  they  shop  in 
the  variely  store  of  the  spac  ious  ; 

Palace  Market.  She  ans\\ers   U)  ' 
ihe  name  of  Rubve'  i 
PAUL  BRYANT  —  Gifted  young 
organist    takes    over    the    band- 

stand    in     D\  namite     Jackson's  : 
west    Adams    lounge,    replacing 
Claude  McLin!  j 
GEORGE  SCOTT — Kashion  prn 
motet  says  Rurnita  farrier  has 
lb*  figure  and  poise  to  make 

her  one  of  the  nation's  top models.  She  will  head  a  30city 
fashion  tour! 

DR.  W.  E.  BAILEY— Those  big 
smiles  he  flashes  these  da.xs 
eome  from  the  fact  he  fired  his  ' 

first    hole-in-one    at    Fox    Hills 
using  a  five  iron.  He  heard  the 
sweet  tune  on  the  llth  hole! 
ATTY.  EVERETT  PORTER— Ex 
Parole  Board  member  is  said  to 
be  sending  out  feelers  and  may 
run  for  a  public  office! 
CLARA  NORMAN  —  Chic  San 
Pedro  beautician  is  said  to  have 
placed  her  wedding  rings  in 
moth  balls! 

PAWTEE— That  swinging  Sat- 

urday night  part^-  at  that  West 
201  h  street  address  was  honor- 

ing Krnesl  Vienn  and  Joe  Bell 
on  tlieir  natal  dav! 
MILDRED  MCKAY— S  lender, 
tender  and  tall  waitress  at 

T  o  m  m  >■  Tucker's  Playground 
gi\es  ( lassy  hrownskin  .ser\  irp 
.ind  is  the  ravp  of  thr  dinnri 
set! 

JOE  A  D  A  M  S  — Perhaps  lust 
about  the  finiest  dep-1a>'  m  an> 
land  and  'VVillip  Bryant,  an 
other  master  of  the  broadcast 

ing  fraft.  staged  a  cool,  swing 
ing  show  from  the  big  front 

I  Continued  on  Page  12" 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

S03&4 ZONE  eXCEPTION 
CASE    NO.   5167-(2) 

A    PUBLIC    HEARING    in    th»    miif- 
\rr  oX  a  rpqu«»»i   for  an  exception  to 
ihp   R-1     (SinKlP    Kamily    Residence) 
Zone    in   orrter    m   pjtabli'.h.    operate and    oil   well    and   appurtenani    /adltj, 
lie.*      includini;     storage     tanks     an* 
pumpInK  unit   on   property   located  ai 

14811    McKinley    A\  en-ae    In    the    Wil- lo«>brook-Entcrpri.<e    Zoned    District. 

Los  Angeles  Couniv.  will  be  held  be- fore   the   Zoning   Board,    in    the   Re^ 
gional    Planning    Commission    hearing 
room.    Room    100.    Ij5s   Angeles   Coun- 
t.\    Engineering   Building.    108  W.  Sec- ond St..  Los  Angeles  on  Frida.\ .  June 
26.    1959.   at  9:30  a.m.   at   which  time 
proponenlj    and     opponents    of    pro- 
osed    ifc^e    will    be    heard. 

ARTHUR    J.    ©AU.M, Chairm  m 

.MILTO.N    BREIVOCKU 
l>ir<*i-l(ir  of  P'.tnninK 

lUi-:   RKCIO.NrtL   1-I.A.\NI.\C 
!•<  I.\I.\1I.<SII  ).\ 

Couni.v    >if    L(is    .^ngclfs 
Publl-.h      in     cralilorniH     KiiKle     on 

Thursdii.x.    .tunc    11.    I'i.'iS. 

LEGAL  NOTICES HELP  WANTED-MAli  A  FEMALI 

.:nrt.,r'4V4i'  I  j'l  (ii,,'iiit,f,iMV»'i  .,1*  ;>  *''/iii4  ,1*  .'lAv, 

CARMl  AL  CAPf-RS—ShrrUf  P,trr  P,trhr.'.<  (nnht)  rr- 

rrivf.'  his  piant  lertitirnlr  tlf  hrinr,rnr\  ,hairman  lor  the  If  e'l- 

ridr  Jeuish  Communtty  (^rttltr's  fitth  annutil  Auction,  Bazaar 
and  Carnival,  from  general  rhairnian  Joseph  Schwartz.  The 
carnival  takes  place  on  Saturday  and  Sunday,  June  20  and  21 , 

at  5870  //'.  Olympic  houleviird.  More  than  ] 5.000  people 
are  expected  to  attend  the  Qala  event  iihieh  ilitl  feature  iur- 
i/atns,   games,   tnlerttiimiu  nt   itrut    fun    tor    the    entire    fatuity, 

Foye  Recital  At  Unitarian 
(Continued  from  Page  9i 

justice  to  the  excpllpptly  writ- 
ten and  fast  mo\ing  dialogue 

of  Am»ld  Sehulman. 

Sin<rtta's  Songs  Satis  ly 
Isp^vial   kudos   should    go   in] 

Sub  Tcryler.  Connie  Sowyer  and 
Jimmy  Komaelc  The  two  songs,  • 

one  by  Sinatra   alone,  and   the  ' 
other      in      duel     with      Eddie  I 

STAGE  RAGE 

Hodges,  aie  calt  h>.  The  beauti- 
ful color  photography  of  Wil- 

liam H.  Daniels  set  \  es  to  pre- 
sent the  Miami  Reach  filming 

lo<ale  in  all  its  glamour  and 

splendor. 
This  picture  mc  for  real  and 

should  delight  ev*r>  member  f»f 

the  family.  Yrm  won't  want  to 
miss  it,  unless  vou  have  "A 

Hole   In   The  Head."' 

*Tlie  Moon  Is  Blue' 
Another  Little  Theater  ver- 

sion of  this  clrxer  romed.\  h.\ 

F.  Hugh  Herbert,  began  a 

limited  four-week  pngagoment 

of  Friday.  Saturday  and  Sun- 
day e\ening  peiformances  at 

the  Beverly  Hills  Playhouse,  on 

Frida.N'.  .May  29ili.  This  version 
is  being  presented  b\  Sandra 
and  David  .\ndersoii  in  associa- 

tion with  H.  Donald  Kisiipi.  and 
features  Gretchen  Cole  in  the 
lead  role  of  Patt\  f^Ncil.  the 

"professional  \ir,2in  "  \'.ho  is 
blandly  ourspokcn  and  com 

pletely  uninhibited  in  theor\' 
and  word,  but  al.«o  has  re- 

mained  untouched. 
Cole  Role  Outstanding 

Patty  is  .so  very  direct  that 
she  is  wholl\'  disarming  t"  all 
the  men  with  whom  shp  ronic^ 
Into  contact.  .Miss  Cole  is  the 

lone  standout  in  this  p.nduc- 

tion.  and  gi\ps  a  most  ef fo*^ - 
tive  portra.val  in  looks,  artions 
and  fine.  effer\escent  delixerv. 

of   inocencp   personified.    Frank 

Dowse,  who  also  did  the  stag- 
ing. pla\s  the  male  lead  of 

Donald  Gresham.  who  picks  up 
PaltN'  on  the  obser\ation  tower 
of  the  Empire  State  Building, 
and  plans  to  seduce  her  in  his 

apaitmeni. Mr.  Dowses  delivery  and  in- 
terpretation are  both  weak  and 

ineffectual.  e.\cepi  uhcre  the 
dialogue  is  so  written  that  the 
humor  comes  through  despite 
him.  Robert  Shepley  as  David 
Slater,  the  rakish  father  of 

Cre^ham's  fiance,  gives  a  verv 
weak  (  h  a  r  a  ct  er  i  7.a  r  io  n.  and 
Donald  Plumley  as  .Michael 
O'Ncil.  Pati>  s  enraged  father. 
is  fait  for  his  brief  bit.  except 
thai  his  makeup  failed  to  give 
him  sufficient  age  to  depict 
Patt>  s  father.  The  settings  and 
lighting  b>  Lfon  Ericksm  are 

good. 

.All  in  all.  (irelchen  Cole's 
performance  is  worth  the  price 
of  admittantr.  to  see  The  Moon 

Is  Blue"  for  a  relaxed  evening 
of   fun. 

"It  has  been  many  a  season 

since  this  writer  has  had  such 

a  distin<t  pleasure  in  hearing 

a  \oung  artist  of  the  p\(p||t-nt 

ealibre  of  Hope  Foye,  .soprano." Jean  Murai.  frumer  instructoi 

in  .V.-'^'.  City  .Srhools,  wrote  the 

Eagle  this  w"eek. 

This  \-prr  aUraeiive  'artist 
appeared  Frida>  evening  at  the 
First  CnHarifMi  Church.  2930  \V. 

S*th  street  under  the  ai|.<5pices  of 
the  music  committee  of  that church. 

"The  opening  selection. 
Rarh's  "Ich  Hattp  Viel  Bekum- 

mernis."  v^as  sung  with  pie^ii 

intensity,  control  and  I'm  sure .Miss  Foyp  has  a  full  undei 

standing  of  the  German  lang 

uagf  for  each  word  hprame  a 

living  important  entity  within 

each     perfectly    spun     phrase.  " 

.Miss  Murai.  who  is  al.so  a  sing- 

er said.  "O  Hati  Ich  Juhals 

Harf."  by  Handel  showed  ihe 
claritv  iif  the  t-fjloratura  line 

with      complete      adequacy      in 

■  handling  long,  delicate,  colorful 

i  phra.sps.  she   added. 

I  "Miss  Fo\  e  is  every  in<h  s 
gr«Bt  a<'tress  as  was  shown  in 

ttiff  taxing  aria  X'ome  Seogiio,' b\    Mo/ari.    We    would    like    to 

I  say    that     the    South    American 
'songs    of    \'illa-I>obos    and     De 

'  Fa  11a  are  .Miss  Foye's  'pie<e  de 
ifsista  Mcc'  but  then  she  brings 

an  immediate  freshness  to  the 
f'.prman  iitcraturp  of  .Schubert. 

Brahms  and  Beethoven. 
We  expect  a  niche,  along 

with  Marion  .Anderson.  Doroth.v 

Mavnor  and  Leontvne  Price  for 

tliis  ortist  of  e.x'-pllpnt  taste 

and  musicianship."  Miss^Iurai. 
,  who  i<.  a  collector  of  folk  .songs. 

CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS    FIRM      NAME 

"  THK     t  NUKRSI(;.NKI)     do     h.r.-b>   | 
I'lTiifv      ih.-n     wp     are     ixmdui'lini;     a| 

Brighipn     Cleaners     bu.-;ine-i.s    at     t^.Vt  ] 
VV     .le(fer>nn    BUd      .lly   or    Los   An    i 

gples.    (Vtint.v   of    I>os    Angel*"?.    .StaiF  | of    fahfnrnia      iind'.r     the    ftotmouf  i 

finn   name   of  Brighten  ("leaners  ajid that     said    firm    is    rompospd    nf    the 
tollpwiiig    pppjons     whosp   namp.'   and  ] 
addresses   atp   as    foIlo\^-s     to   uit tnhn    r     Smith      7-132    So      Hoban  | 
Bhd       Los    Angeles.    California  i 

Rprtraiii  Willia.ms.  49:;2  3rd  .^ve., 
Los    .\nKf'lP>     California  I 

W.    H      t^owp     3772    Ruthlelen    St..  ' Los   .\ngeiis.    California 
WITNESS  my  hand  this  30Ui  dav 

ol   May.    1959. JOH.\-  C.   SMITH. 

7432  So.   Hobart  Blvd. 
BERTRAM   WILLIAMS 4'.i:u   3rd    Ave. 

VV      11      PC>WE. .■577i!  RuihHi-ii   Street 

STATF   Oh-    ClALlEDR.NlA  ) 
CiiU.NUY    oF    lAta    A.\i.;Ei.f,S(SS 

ciN  THIS  3<nh  da>  of  M:<.\  AD. 
I'J.'.n,  bt-fore  nif,  l.iireii  .\Iillt-i.  a  .N'>- 
'  ;tf  \  I'hIjIk-  in  i*r,i\  lor  s:iiii  rounl.\ 
.md  Sl;Ui-.  r»->HlinK  lln-t»*iil  ttiijv  rom- 
mis':itnit*tl  and  sxvikh.  [h-i XHKiilv  Hp- 

;ipHrt-<l  hffuti-  nif.  a'  ■2S2-1  Sci  VVi-si- 
*-iii  \  \  *- .  I,i»s  V  ii^:*-I»-.*i.  » '.-t  !i  fdfiiiH . 
k  ̂ n\^  n  'n  rnt-  l<»  ttf-  ihe  pt-rsfins \\  hi»-.#  naoto^  .rp  stihscribpri  in  thr 
wi'hin  In-.! ruitinni .  unti  ai  ktuiw  IcdtrptI 

In    mr    'ItHl     i  hp\     r'\ci-iil*d     in*-     *amp 
IN    V  II  NKSs;    V.  UEKKOf-'      I     haip 

90453 
NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS NO.   415757 

In  the  Superior  Court  at  the  State 
of  California,   in  and  tot  the  Countv 

of    IjOS    Angelr.s In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of Loui.5»  Mellon,  also  known  as  Louie 

Mellon.    t>ecea.spri 
.Notice  is  hrrebv  riven  bv  the  un- 

dersigned. E  A.  WLN'STAXLEY. 
PUBLIC  ADMINISTRATOR,  as  Ad- ministrator of  the  Estate  of  Louise 

.VIellon.  eif..  Deceased,  to  the  Credi- 
't.ors  of.  and  all  persons  having  cUUms 
against.  Ihe  said  decedeni.  to  pre- 

sent ihent.  with  the  nec-ebsar\-  vouch- ers, within  six  months  after  the  first 
publicaiion  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

Administrator  at  nis  office  at  -13" South  Hill  Si  .  Los  .\ngeles  13.  Cali- 
fornia, which  *aid  office  the  under- 
signed selet-ts  as  a  place  of  business 

in  all  matters  connected  \\\\h  said 
esiaic.  or  lo  file  i  hem  with  the  nei-- cssHrv  \iHi<-hir.^.  within  six  mimihs 

cifter  the  first  publii-.-itittn  cf  this  no- lice,  in  ihe  <ifrici>  nf  the  Clerk  of  ihe 
.Superior  Cnuii  nf  the  State  of  Cali- 
turni:i  In  and  for  the  Countv  of  Los 

Angeles 
K     A     W  INSTANLKV.    Public 
AdniinlstrHuir.   as    administra- iiir     (if     Ihe     pstaie     of     .sai<l 

fb'eedrnl  , 

t^aird       Inn  I     I  ■  Ki.Kl 
Piililiwhpfl     In     ffllif      H^scte     N'pufc- 

pappr   .Innp    i     11,    IS     2.S     }0'<^ 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?   IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

•USINISSOfPORTUNITY 

$660  CASH SMALL  DRIVE-IN  FOR  SALE 
Seating  Inside  and  out.  Good 
community.  Excellent  oppoitu> 
nity  for  industrious  person. 

^"  PLeasanf  1-131  or 

LU.  8-2514 
INSTRUCTION-MUSrC  SCHOOL 

907,19 
NOTICE    OF    PUBLIC    HEA«IN(5 

ZONING    CASE    NO.    3M0  2 

PROPOSED  CHANGE   Ot    OFFICIAL 
ZONING   PLAN   OF   WILLOWBROOK 

ENTERPRISE      COUNTV      OF       LOS 
ANGELES. 

Notice  IS  hereb>'  gnen  that  a  pub- 
lic hearin;  veil]  be  held  bv-  the  Re- 

gional Planning  Commiiiion  on  the 
proposed  amendment  of  Section  .345 
of  Ordinance  .No.  1494.  thereby  mak- 

ing changes  in  the  Official  Zoning 

Plan  of  'Willowbroelr  Enterprise  Dis- 
trict No.  34.  as  esta.blished  by  Ordi- n-ince  .No.  5124.  on  May  25.  1948. 

Said  hearing  will  be  held  on  Tues- 
da>.  .June  S).  1969.  at  9:00  a.tn.  In 
U'xiin  Uni,  Los  Anueies  County  Engi- 

neering BuiUlinK;.  liK  West  Second 
.Sli-ret.  I*>.s  Ali^feles  Te>i iiiioriv  will 
be  heard  fi^r  and  a^iilnst  said  pro- 
posetl  aitiendmerii  consi.Ntiii*  of  a 
■  han-.-e  (mni  Fi-1  i  Buffer  Suipi  tii 
.\I-2  Mea\\  .V|y  nuracturin>;i  fm  a  rec- 
i.-tnKul.tr  'l.'i  ai;e  piircel  lo.-.iied  no 
fell  south  tif  K'>^f-(-rans  .^v'-nue  and 11,1  f,.n  >..  ,,^  ,,f  .^^a|,,n  r.o-,ile\;.r<i 

W'th  ;.  \iid!n  of  "22"  fp*-!  and  «  df-tnh 
of  pKi  ff,.,i  l;^\\  nteasur^Tients  a  ic 

Hprro\im,-iiP  I  and  vneh  n  l  h  p  r 
ch;ink;es    r.f    /one    \^  hu-h    ihe   Cnmmis 

EUBANKS  Sf  IjDIOS 

VoIm,  ̂ iane,  Violin,  C«ll«, 

Clarinst,    S*K»plwn»,    Trtimp«t, 

\Drvpm,    Sighfsiitfing. 
n.  a.n7» 

APARTMINTS  POR  RENT 

ROOMS  t  APTS.  FOR 

At  foot  of  th«   New  Multi-Million 
Dollar   Pacific  Ocean    Park.  A  few 

Steps   from   Lawrence  Welk's   Ball— 

roofn.  RoofDs  and  Apartments.      '* HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat  —  Eler-ator  Service 

EX.   3-221S  '» 

PURITY  t/DVE  —  EUGENE  JACOB 
111  Pier  AVenuc 

Santa  Monica.   Calif. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

PASADENA 

(3)  three  bedroom,  ranch  construc- tion. Lots  of  glass,  garbage  dis- 

posal. 8  years  old.  By  owner- owner  will  finance.  $1,000  down. 

$16,500.  525  Hickory  Lane. 

MWrry  1-9492. 

Furnished  apdrtmcnt, 

levier,  utilities  paid. 

$30.00 

PL  2-5008 
West  22nd 

$60  R^NTH— Nice  4  room,  2  bed- 
roomt,  bath,  breakfact  nook,  kitchen, 
closets,  cupbuard&,  newly  painted, 

large  hallway,  tervic*  porch,  private 
entrance,  paved  r«ar  parking  area. 
Children    welcome.    Upstairs. 

ADams4.1571 

$750  DN.n— Span,  .vtiirrn  dblr. Top  W<>st.<:irip  lor.  Terms  likp 

rpitt '. 

S3.500  DN.  Mod  2/den  on  pvrlns. 
Ptinsmnir.  No.  of  Washing- 

ton. 

$2,500  DW.l  Stur.  4  fl-at  prpin. flation  price.  Western- 

Venice. $6,500  DN.  8  unit  stucco  court 

— priced  to  sell  fast! 
RE.  1:7271  PL.  3-3256- 
LEIMERT  —  2  &  den,  rumpus, 

$23,950.  2020  Thurman  Ave. 
Mod.  Brick,  bdr.  ea.  Dbl.  10- 

yr.  $3700  dn. 

Mtt  t     mH\      re<-oniniend     in     ihp     Int^r 

hrr».mto     «■!     "^^^  ""J^^"     "I'l     affiled     ̂ «,s  „r   piinlic   h.,-.lui     vwfpt.    and   Kcn- 
**ral    welfHre    \\lilitn    the    area    hnund- ni^    official    ►Pal    the   da>     and 

ihi«   r-rnifi'-aie    ftr*.!    8ho\p   \^riMen 

i.SKALi 
l.ORFA-    Mll-I-KR \niar\     Pohln-  in  sod   for  naid 
rrtvint*    »nd    Si  ale 

\l.'     Com  mi '-•.-ion     PTxplrcs     Aprd    2 

lOflfl. 

riir'h'*h#w1      in     f^nhf       T-jhc1p      \p\^«- 

p^li»r    .liiiiP     11,     ̂ S      Jh-     .Inlv      2.     |?|-,9. 

p'i  as  follow>.  n.t  rhp  notih  h\  rh- 
iiorih  hiM-  of  tli»-  Carrtpna  Heiifhii: 

TiHcl  MB  II  tfil:  on  ihp  oast  ^>^ 
a  hn*  paratlpl  Ki  and  TSfi  fed  »«si 
of  iltp  i-ptitftrlinc  of  .^ouih  .*^an  Pp- dro  .«;irp«'i  on  ihp  .«onih  b\  a  lin^ 
I  I'l  ffpt  .«o\ith  of  parallM  fo  and 
mfa"iirpd  at  riehi  anclps  from  the 

rvorth     !inp    of    ihc    t;arnrna  'tlpiifht*. Ij-Hii     MR      11       IRl  .     on     Ihp    wpsi     h^ 
^  linr  JICi  fpp'  \\p~i  of  ;,nd  par»t|pl 
IO  in.'  ccnlprlinp  of  .^-luUl  .San  Pcriro 
<i  rr-'^i         pvcopiin'..*       IhPrpfrom       an.i. 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 

ONLY  LOCAL  APPEARANCE!! 

THE  BENEVOLENT  VARIETY  ARTISTS 
Present 

SWINGING  INTO  SUMMER 

ir    DANCE  -  CONCERT    ir 
LIONEL 

HAMPTON 
AND  HIS  ORCHESTRA 

SUNDAY,  JUNE  21 
2-6  P.M. 

Hollywood  Pallodium 
GUEST    STARS DOOR    PRIZES 

TICKETS:   $2.25   ADVANCE     -     $2.50   AT  THE   DOOR 
-    ON    SALE    AT   - 

Dave's    Smoke    Shop,     1956    Orange,    Long    Beach 

Dolphin's  of   Hollywood,    1065   E.   Vernon,   LA. 
FUth    Record   Shops,   623    E.    Vernon   t    1754   W.    JeHerson,    LA. 

Hollywood    Palladium,    Hollywood 

Paxton's    Market,     13269    Paxton,    Pacoima 

Sam's  Records,   5162  W.   Adams,  LA. 

Thelma's  Gift  Shop,   Hotel  Watkins,  Adams  at  Western 
PHONE   RESERVATIONS:   REpublic  2-0349 

MAIL   ORDERS:    2113    S.    ORANGE   DRIVE,   I. A.    16 

NO.    90555 
NOTICE    TO  CREDITORS 

NO.    414. 378 

In   thp   Suppnor  Court    of    i  hP    .<ia>p  ;  propirM     nn«    7.onpd  <"'-4   and    M-2 
of   ("nlifornia     in    and    for    ihp   Co^'nl;'    i      Thf     pinii     ̂ no^^  inc      liir     proposed 
of    f^t.s    AnsPlP*-  1  ̂ .rnpndmpni    m^x    hr    in^ppi-tpd    h.\'   ihf 
fn  the  .Mat'pr  of  fli*  PSiptr  of  pnhlir  in  th-  off.rp  of  ihr-  Coriimis- 

t  ()  H  N  .\  i",RAV  also  knou  n  a.v  -ion  Room  .tl.";  Los  .^ngrlPs  C■ou^t.^• 
.lOH.N    .\NDRE\\'   OR.W     r^prpa^^d        I  i^njrinrrnnp     rjuildini 

Xoiirp    i<;    hprph>    sivpn    lo  c-rpdilor^  j       R.'      order     of     thp     Rp;:ionai     rian- 

havitiir  ilaim.'  aeain«t    th"  said  dpfp-  |  nine  Co:-nmiSMot)    t'nuni.i    of   L05    An- 
dpni    TO   filp   >aid   rl^iim-.   111   ihp  offi.  p  ;  gPlP"^.    ."^ipip     of    r.iliforms of    thp    rlrrk    of    ihr    aforr^aid    ronrt  i  .VRTIIIT:     I      BAUM 

or     to     pi-p-pni     fhPnt     to    ihp     iindpr-  *   nH;rir:^n 

-icnrd    ai    Ih^-    offiir    nf    h,s    Ailornr-.  ^HLTO^■    BR  I-.n'OCiEI,, Fd«.ird    Caripr    M=iddo\      JSiil    Soijiii  Dirp.jior    of    Plannins 
\\p«iprn    \\PiiiiP     in    Oip   I'liv    of  l.o.«         Ruhliwi    in      hp   Califoj-nia    Easle   on 

AiiPle-    IR     in   llip   aforr.-aid' I'ounn     ,  Thur<:ilfl;,      .hinp    11.    l!i.)9. \'hi-n     lat'pr    offi.p     iv     ti-.p    pb'rp    of 
t->i].-ii>p.vp  of  I  hP  uridPr.-,iEi!Pd  in  al' 

m-iTiprs  pprtaiP'-^;;  10  ,.j-id  p-^ta'p ,^wrh  r1aim=  vitii  thp  rPiP^ar;, 

\oinhPrs  must  h*-  fitpd  or  prrspntpd 

fi^  ;4'nrp-aid  v.  i'ltiii  .«i\  momh.*  a''p|' ili^  'i->l  piihlnai  itn-i  of  this  notirp 

DatPri    .lu'.p    4      in,".n 
i.r):irrs'   MiLi.Kn 
I  \f,.-vilor    of    liir     w  :  1 '    of    >aid 

dr.Pd'^iil EDWARD    CARTER    MADDOX 
Attorney. atl_aw 

2a?')    South    WPstern    Avpnua 
l_f>s    Anaeiea    18.    California 
RE      1  4143 

r'lihli-hpd     IP    i~-H:i'ornia     l-:ai:ip      .'iin» 

II      1«     j:->      -lu!>    ■.;     rj-o 

SERVICES
^ 

90737 

NOTICE     OF     PUBLIC     HEARING 
ZONING     CASE      NO.     379€  (2) 

PROPOSED   CHANGE   OF   OFFICIAL 
ZONING   PLAN   OF   WILLOWBROOK 
ENTERPRISE.      COUNTY      OF      LOS ANGELES 

Noff-p  IS  hrrPhv  gi\pn  that  a  pub- 

1  ■  lip,irinj:  uili  iir  hPid  ri>  t'-.p  Rp- 
cional  Planning  ^"oml'n!^-^Ion  on  tJtP 
propn.pd  anipnilmPiit  of  Sp^-'ion  ,'^?.i ,,f  fir.|ii,.i-,.  p  No  1 W  •lirrpb>  rtiak- 
r-_-  rhanjr^  in  Ihp  fifflnal  Zonini; 

V'■h]^  nl  V\  i!!ov^  hrrir.k  r,.trprpri>c  .\'i 

,';,  as  ptt^hli^.iod  h'"  f")rdip.-inr-p  No 
M2.1  on  .^Ta>  .•.'5  l?!'.--  51aid  h»arint 
v^  ' II  hp  HpIH  on  Wpdi'p-da^  .ltil\-  1 
r.i'ip  ai  n  ~n  3  pi  ':i  Roorii  ir<i  'Lo' .^ncp'*--  ("ouiT-  Fn;:  inpprini?  Build 

r-'c    li>   \^  c-t  ;i;-fnid  .Sirpet    Tj-i^  An 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File  a  Rerttaj  Application 

Drivp  h>  mir  n»«  Mkriuriv*  1  A  ? 

b^rooin  \  ie«  apis,  no^^-  renting. 
f^rhas*  di.-iposBls.  aroustir -reilincs, 
tilp  baih.  hardwood  floors,  oriental 
iron\sood  I-'rom  ?:75  .and  up.  SPi» 
\Ki.■^.  18S7  1S4I  Ifith  .«.t  In  root 
«mog    frp»    Santa    Monir-a.    ihPn    call 

Robinson  &   Assoc. 

EX.   3-9606 -Eves.   EX.  3-7442 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  P0opl9's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WISTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

4  &  DEN   stuc.  Priced   to  sell. 
Tms.    2    unil-s    3    bdr.    front. 

$,2r>(}0  dn. Dai  Ifhi  Rpalty  RE.  3-9111 

MOD.  STUCCO— 2  hdrm.  &  don. 
din.  rm..  w  w  f-rpt..  drapps, 

double  gar..  I'j  ha.  Wpkt  Ad- 
am.*; vif.  Rpa.s.  $.3000  dn.  By 

ownpr.  WE.  1-7820. 

S508  DN. — 2  br.  sturco  w  ear  .  '5. 
\rs.  f>ld.  $fi.950.  Spc  Mil  E. 
l.Slst  St..  Crvmpton.  Crtsy  fo 
Brki.«.  Baker  Rpaltv,  TE. n  918D. 

S500  CASH— .5;79  mo.' 3  bdr.  Stiir- CO.  Sop.  dinins  rrri.  Patio, 
dbl.  car.  Fenced  yard.  PL. 
4-2827. 

LICENSED  homP  for  thr  a^rd;  '  j:!;^,!,:;;:^': 'i,  "p^l^^.^^Ut^d' 
I^ovrly  homi'  and  gonrl  food.  !  nimt  .o-isistinr  of  ar-hanE?  from 
Porsonal     attrntion.     TV     and 

.     radio.  PL.  2-21.'31 UNFUR.  APTS.  FOR  RENT 

Sfi-1.00  MO.  —  Throp  i.3i  room 

unfur.  aiiartmrnt  with  pa- 

ragps.  1.317  Wp.it  .iSth  stTOPt. 

rhildron  O.K.  RE.  2-9270. with  ̂ od^tays LARIEUSE 
H aircoior 

Todav  . : .  Kavc  hair  a«  rK.h  and  narural-Iooling  ai 

the  prot«s5ion«l  modrl  »ho«.n  hcit'  Onf  ho.ir.  and 
Godefrdv't  L«ri»inr  Srinzs  hack  vouth  ro  drah, 
o\  fT-prote»sed  ot  graving  hair.  It  s  ra'v  to  ust .  i  i 

no  rrrra  piirctiasf«  nfol«f!'G«  lonB-bsring 
GodHrov'i  Larifuse  no»I  , 

I.  Mm  etMui«  conttntf  ind  liquid. 

I.  *Mlv  lo  k«i'  wtli  tDtlirjIor 
I.  Itl  <iv«l«(  . . .  iMn  iNiinpeo. 

USED   AUTOMOBILE 

57  CADILLAC  62  coupp.  .S31.50. 

Robert  Coolpe.  WE.  8-4001. 

Thiir.sda.    Call     after    6.    JE.  |  \,irdV'aiid    on  "tJip   wpm"  It^v   s'l'inV 

R-l  i.---in2l,^  l-amiiy  Reiwrirni-p  i 
*T  1  il.i_,-'  ^|.* 'Mifaf'.urinc '  for  a  tpp 
•"^iiii-ir  11  fi  .-ir-ip  psr.Pl  ■i.ituatpd  or 

inp  nor:ln\p-*  'Cirnrr  if  thr  .iunriior 

nf  Compion  Boalp\.-ird  and  "Nii-Kinlp-. ^^■^nll^  \\\\\-\  a  froniaje  of  .110  fppt 
^nd  1'*']'''  fi-pi  rp.i-ppri  ,\  Ply  on  sain 

^trpp!,i  laii  nlpa^u^pmf•  nt;  b*^ine  ap- 

proviir.?!: p '  and  «uf-h  ntlipr  I'iianjjp.-i of  /onr  uhi'-n  ihp  Comnii5*^ion  maS 
rproniniPnd  in  thp  in;erp,'^t.<  of  pub 
lir  h'^rilth  s.ifp'i  and  jonpra!  \rp|- 
faro  Hithin  iHp  jrpa  boundPri  as  fol- 

lows on  thp  portn  !)\  liip  iiotiTh  line 
^nd  u^  \\r.,-'Tl'.  ".Toloncation  of 

Tra.-t  16961'.  .MB,  S.->3-l,'1.  on  thp ta.-^'  b.\  thp  rpniprlinp  of  Sou;h  Mr- 

Kinlp.\  Avenur:  on  ti^p  south  b.^■  ThP 
cpiiterjiip     .if    East    Conip'on    Boiilp- 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

:$8.00  week  and  up.  newly  dec 
orated  rooms,  hot  and  rold 

I  water  in  all  room*.  Some  with 

}  private  shower^;.  FREE  PARK- I  LNG.  1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner Central  Avpnup.  AD  3-9328. 

NfW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hsmt  away  from  horn*— transient*  waleema. 

Furnishe<i    Apartment*   and    Roemi 

ONLY  $9,500  F.P — Nr.  •  P"  car. ]  Cute  -5  rm.  stur.  Pa>Tnents  S80 

I      mo.  Kashu.  RE.  4-1L57. 

i    I  2  BDR.   -    rumpus  rm.  Stur.  rile 

I      kit.    *    bath,   stall    shwr.    Nr.- 
Crenshaw.  Kashu.  RE.  4-1157. 

NEWLY  DEC.  2  stv.  Stuc.  on  val. 
R-3.  2  bd.  Tz   ba.   Nr  Pico  & 

Redondo    Bl.     Low    dn.     DU. 

I      1-1059.  AX.  1-4211. 
i   

3  BDR..  1*4    ba.  stuc.   Floremc ' Western  area.  .S17.9.=>0.  Lo\ely 

I     Span.  Lindgren.  2803  W.  Flor- 

1     ence.  PL.  3-,36SI. 
S750  DN.— Vac.  Coiniil.  r-^dpc.  2 I  T^.V..  7iri\»d.  fir-.  Thcrrrjo  ht. 

I  Lp.  >arri.  PitiI,';.  like  rent.  AX 

I      .T-42i3. 

NEW  3  BD.  STUC.        rump.  hvp. 
70t  w.  I'.Tih.  r:i-:.  i-23.il ;  ax. 5-6774. 

2  BDRM  FRAME— W.  side.  R  .3 
lot.  Sidp  drive.  Low  down. 
WE.   3-6363. 

$11.50 
and  up 

par  week 

5119    South    Avalon    Blvd. 
AD.    3-70S3 

,R-4  LOT— 9.i2  .S.   Gramcrcv   PI. 
'     WE.  8-3838. 

SERVICES 
3846-40  S.  VAN  NESS  Ave.  8  rin. 

Stucco.  Dble.  S2500  dn.  AX. 

2-0425. 

r-.327S. 

A* PHOTOGRAPHY I 
COMMERCIAL  PORTRAITS  f 

,^t      •  Publicity 

,        •  Advertising 

«;»     *  Illustrative 

*  Merchandlsins 

'A* 

A* 

A 

T 

H 

O 

M 

E 

•  Parties 

*  Glamour 

•  Weddings 

*  Graduation 

I 

N 

S 
T 
U 
D 
I 
O 

T. 

I  WILSON'S  STREAMLINE  PHOTOS 
jft  5103   South  Vcr.-T:«nt  Avenue 
4»  PL.  2-0418                                                LO.  7-8509 

•^  .............           .          - 

Take  home 

In  this  easy- opening 
six-pack  carton 

It's  so  much  more  refreshing 

•u»acKMEisTCM  PMtwiMS  conr .  can  ruAMctsce.  CALir. 

HELP  WANTED 

FASHIONABLE  GIRLS  wa n t ed 

for  fa.«hion  and  floor  .shou-.<;. .\'r>  p.xppriencp  n  e  c  p  «:  s  a  r  y. 

Earn  uhilc  you  learn.  Intcr- 
\  ipw.s  daih  10  a.m.  to  5  p.m. 
4076  South  Vermont.  AD. .3-G230. 

~Income  LOTS  for'sale 

l".\('OM?:  LOTS^R-3  .<!uitable"8 
pju.s  units.  Fine  Wp.«t,>iidp  In 

pa  -Hllel  TO  ^n<i  fVVi  frpi  u"**.-;-  r>f. mPHsuied  ai  ripnt  ^tnclo*:  tr>  the  con- 

Irrliilr     nr     M-.Ki  ni*':-      .^\pnuf' 

The  plan  ̂ hou  ■n-j  rlr^  pri-tpo^^fl amrnfli-ncni  rv.n\  br  in^ppf-tod  \i)  liiP 

putilii-  in  Ihr  nrfii  f  of  iho  Commi<- 
^lon  .'Room  .!1.'  I.o~  .Xnspi-^*  Couni.\ KnEinP'^rlns    Riiiidinc 

B>      ordrr      >f     tin-     I7ntion-4l      Plan- ning  i."omrni^-ion     t^(^unt>    of    L05.    An- 

grir*^,     .-^laT--    nf    Calrfnrnia 
NRTIH  R    J.    B.AL.M. 

('hainiim 

MU.TMN    RRKINOCf:!., 
Dir*-*-' (>i-    of     Planning 

r'uhlish      in      'h"     (^.Tiifnrn  1,4       K^fIp 
r.n     Ihur^rtav,     ,Iunp    II.    n^P 

personalT 

.-aiion.  Nr.  La   Brea  h  VpnuPiJOlN    OUR   CLUR   to   meet   and Blvd.s.  TOP  VALUE.  Rea.son- 

abl>-  priced  with  low  down 

payment  and  lOyeai  suhordi- nalion  of  balance.  OL.  2-4360. 

A  maM's  Cl«rtiinf  mmA 
Haborrfoahory  Store 

DMiicvtod  fxctMtvoly  *• 

BIG  MEN'S  RNE  APPAREL! 

Sm  otfr  NEW  stock  ef 

Salts   •   Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S BIG  MAN'S  Shop lB70II.F>iriw        „;.,«  ,m. 

PiMM  OL.  4-4839 
OriN  THUIS.  fVENINW 

make  new  and  old  acquaint- 
ances at  only  fiftj'  cpnt-s  a 

month.  Call  for  Mrs.  Johnson. 

PL.  2  2431. 
BARBER^COUEGE  INSTRUCTION 

American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303__^ 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,   many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- sonable. Want  work,  anytime 
— dav  or  night.  Call 

LU.  S-591S "^JeaVTJew^menT^cioth^^ 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

lUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

RELIABLE 

PAINT  AND 

DECORATING 

SERVICES 

•        Color  Scheming        • 

O       Plaster  Patching       • 

GUARANTEED 

TO   MATCH 

CALL 

ROBERT  CARTER 

LO.  9-2247  or  PL  3-6742 

Save   Coupon   Worth    $10.00 

on  Any  Job  Over  $50.00 

2  &  CONV.  DEN— 2  ba.  Blt.-in.s. 
1      Submit.    RE.   .5-026.1   eve.    RE. 

.3-2771. 

BEAl^TIFUL  new  3  bdrm..  2  ba. 

homes  in  Pacoima.  EM  6-9564. 

3  BDRM.  -  .sleep,  rm.  2  bas. 
Clean:  .$17,000.  Sub.  dn.  pav. 

AX  4-6121. 

3   BDRM.   HOME   ^-  Stall   shwr. 
!     Carpets,     drps.     Make     offer. 

WE.  3-7471. 

12   RM.  HOUSE— Alvarado-Pico.- S3.jOn    dn.    Inc.    S240    mo.    CR. 

1-7176. 

3741  S.  NORTON— 2  bdr.  &  den. 

!      1'2  ba.  So.900  dn.  AX.  3-4121. 
INCOME  PROPERTY 

514-522  W.  59TH  ST.  —  Beauti- 
fully landscaped  rorner.  t> 

units.  7  .\r.  old.  Xlnt  condi- 
tion. 41  br..  1  furn.  singje.  ■ 

Submit  down.  Will  trade.  HU. 

2. -5861. 

SERVICES 

RELIABLE  PAINTING  AND 

DECORATING  SERVICES 

DONE  BY  AN  EXPERT 
*  Colors  blondod 

*  Plastering  and  Patching 

*  Guoronteod  to  Match 

I 
SAVE  THIS  COUPON  j 

WORTH  $10  ON  EVERY 
PAINT  JOB  OVER   $50.   Call 

2  ON  LOT— .5  rm.  &  3  rm.  37.57 
3rd  Ave.  SI 3.500  F.P.  SIOOO  dn. 

—Open.  1619  W.  163rd  St.  in 
Compton.'  6  rm.  .stucco  $699 
dn.  .S13.500.  RE.  1-1107.  RE: 

2-8333. 

ROBERT 

CARTER 

I  LO.  9-2247  or  PL.  3-6742 \  VAIUAIU  COUPON.VAIUAIII  COUPON 

6  UNITS— 237-245  E.  88th  St.  1»3- 

I      bdr.  Hdw.  Tile.  7  gars.  Wa.sh  ' hse.    AX.    3-0090.    AX.    1-9063 

,      eses.  WE.  4-0203. 

3  STUCCO  units.  1  bdrm.  ea.  W.' Adams.  S2,500  dn.  AX.  2.0115.- 
AX.  4-7367. 

TRIPLEX    on    Van    Ness    neajE^ 

\     65th.  One  story  stucco.  1  bdria 

each.   $21,500  with   S5000   dn." AX.  4-8131. 

COR. — 4  units.  2  hdrm.  each.  E- 

!     Z  term's.  $29,500.  Courtesv  to 
I      brokers.   See  801-811  W.  47th. 

j      St.  HO.  4-8371. I    \   :   k.   ■ 51500  DN.  3  U.  Vac.  Stucco  Mod. 

2  B.R.  Compl.  reder.  -i-  J rented  rear  U.  Xlnt.  loc.  Sac. 
AX  5-4213. 

1    . 

j  TERRIFIC  —  2  on   lot,  nr.  Vt 

I     Knolls.  Call  Griffin.  PL  3-323« I  3  GOOD  HOMES  —  4  &  S  BRJ 
$31,500,    $27,500,    $19,950.    SY. 

6-4393. 

S  UNIT— $6000  inc.  102x160'  cor. Coliseum  pkg.  Coler,  BR, 
2-8651. 

$650  DOWN— 3  units.  Good  loc. 
New  paint  Will   trade??  PL. 

,     6-6880. 

\ 
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CLASSIFIED  ADS 
UNFURN.  APARTMENT 

Unfurnished    Apartment    For    R«nt 

$60  MONTH— Nice  4  room— 2  b»d- 
roomi,,  bath,  braakfatt  nook,  kitch- 

en, closet*,  cuboardi,  newly  painted, 

large  hallway,  service  porch,  private 
entrance,  paved  rear  parking  area. 

Children  Welcome,  upstairs,  in  quiet 

neighborhood  west  of  Central  at  1015 
Cast  54th  Street.  Convenient  and 

choice.  Only  nice  family  who  would 

appreciate  an  attractive  home  need 

apply.   Call    .  .   . 

ADams  4-1571 

HELP  WANTED-FEMALE 

GIRLS 

WANTED!! 
AHRACTIVE  YOUNG  LADIES 

Between  the  Ages  of  18  &  35 

Who  are  interested  in  receiv- 

ing expert  instruction  and  be- 
coming gainfully  employed  as 

legitimate,  professional  models 
are  asked  to  register  today, 

free  of  charge,  at 

DON  LEE  EVERETT'S 
CARO-LYNN  SHOPPE 

2202  West  Washington  Blvd. 
Just  West  of  Western  Avenue 

Applicants  may  register  thru 
Tuesday,  June  9th.  Act  Nowl 

Only  a  limited  number  of 

openings  exist  for  this  once  in 
a  lifetime  opportunity. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

THRIVING    LAUNDROMAT 

Fully  equipped,  in  Crenshaw  Area. 
Clean  and  Attractive,  with  nice 

apartment  in  rear.  Only  $3000 

full  price.  After  5  p.m.  phone. 

STate  9-9345 

1-lEGAL  NOTICE 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

(California  Eaele) 
89453 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  414-S50 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
ot  California.  In  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles.  In  the  Matter  of  the 
i::state  of  MARIA  PEILA,   Deceased. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  deced- 

ent to  file  said  claims  In  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court  or 
to  present  them  to  the  undersigned 
at  the  office  of  his  attorneys,  Miller 
&  Maddox.  2824  South  Western  Ave- 

nue, in  the  City  of  L,os  Angeles,  In 
the  aforesaid  County,  which  latter 
office  is  the  place  ot  business  ot  the 
undersigned  in  all  matters  pertaining 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims  with  the 
r.ecessary  vouchers  must  be  filed  or 
presented  as  aforesaid  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication  of 
this  notice. 
Dated:  May  18,  1959 

PIETRO   PEILA 
Administrator    with-the-W ill-Annexed 
of  the  Estate  ot  said  decedent. 
MILLER  *,   MADDOX 
2&4  South  Western  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 
RE.   1-4143 
(Published  in  Olifornia  Eagle 

May  21,  28,  June  4-11) 
CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS    FIRM    NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  does  hereby 
certify  that  they  are  conducting  a 
Cafe  business  at  9T06  So.  Broadway. 
City  of  I>03  Rngeleg.  County  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  ot  California,  under 
the  fictitious  firm  najne  of 

THE   CHAMPAGNE   ROOM 
and   that   said  firm  is   composed   of 
the  following  persons,  whose  names 
and  addresses  are  as  follow,  to  wit: 
Carolyn    Barnes.    2200    So.    Highland 

Ave.,   L.A. 

Elbert  N.  Barnea  Jr..  3300  So.  High- land Ave..  LA. 
WITNESS  my  hand  this  2nd  day 

ot  May,  1959. 
fiLBKRT  X.   BARNES  JR. 
221"!  So.   Highland  Ave. 
CAROLYN   BAR.N&S 
22i»i  .'^o.   Highland  Ave. 

?tatp  of  California.  ."=.'» 
Coiintv  of  Los  Angple.s. 
On  ihi.s  2nd  day  of  May  A.D..  19o9. 

before  me.  Lorpn  Jtiller.  a  Notary 
Public  in  and  for  said  County  and 
.State,  residing  thprein  duly  com- 

missioned and  sworn.  personally 
appeared  (I^rolyn  Barnes  and  Elbert 
N.  Bamp))  Jr.,  known  to  niP  to  be 
the  persons  whose  names  are  sub- 
.«cribed  to  the  within  Instrument. 
and  ac)«nowledged  to  me  that  they 
executed   the  same. 

I.V  WITNESS  \\rH-EREOr.  I  have hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  seal  the  day  and  year  in 
this  certificate  first  above  written. 

(Seal) LORB.V  MIU.KR. 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County   and   State. 
My  Commission  expires  May  2, 

1961. 
Published  In  the  Olifomla  Eagle 

May  28,   June  4-11-18.   1959. 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
V 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

891M6 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 
PROPERTY  AT   PRIVATE   SALE 

No.   390593 

In  the  .Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Anpplps 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

JAMKS  A    GAUTT,  SR..   Deceased. 
Notire  i'.  berebv  given  that  the 

undersigned  BKRNICE  GARNER,  ad- 
ministratrix of  the  estate  of  James 

A.  Gautt.  St..  will  sell  at  private 
sale,  to  the  highest  bidder,  upon  the 
terms  and  conditions  hereinafter 
mentioned  and  subjert  to  confirma- 

tion bv  the  said  Superior  Court,  on 
or  after  the  5th  day  ot  June.  1959, 
at  the  office  of  Miller  &  Maddox, 
attorneys  for  said  administratrix. 
2824  South  Western  Avenue.  City  of 
Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  ot  California,  all  the  right,  title 
and  interest  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  death  and  all  the  right,  title 
and  Interest  that  the  estate  ot  said 
deceased  has  acquired  by  operation 
ot  law  or  otherwise,  other  than  or  In 
addition  to  that  ot  said  deceasMi  at 
the  time  of  death,  in  and  to  all  that 

certain  real  property  partciularly  de- 
scribed as  follows,  to-wlt: 

The  real  property  known  by  the 
street  and  number  as:  2106  East 
1i»th  Street.  Lns  Angeles.  Olifornia. 
and  morp  particularly  described  as: 
"An  undivided  one-half  interest  in 
An  undivided  onp-half  imprest  in 
and  to  Lots  8411.  841  and  842  ot  thp 
Forthman  Tra't.  as  per  map  recorded 

in  Bonk  7.  Paces  158  and  l"i9  of  Maps 
In  the  offire  of  the  Countv  Rprordor 

of    Los    ApepIps    County.    California." Terms  of  Satp:  Cash  in  lawful 

ironev  of  the  I'nited  Stares  on  con- firmation of  sale,  nr  part  cash  and 

halanf-e  evidenied  hv  note  serured 

hv  mortgaee  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 

propprty  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing  and 

will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 

office  at  anvtime  after  the  first  puh- 
lieation   hereof   and   before   date   of 

Dated-   Mav  14th.  19.59.  _ ijaiea.   wa.    .ggj^j^j^E  GARNER. 

Administratrix 

MILLER   A   MADDOX 

Attorney$-at-Law 
2824  So.  Western  Ave. 
Los  Angeles.   California 
Attorneys  for  Administratrix 

(Published      In     California     Eagle 
VPWKpappr,   May   21.   2S.    June   4,   IL i9r.9» 

89245 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  OF  REAL 

PROPERTY  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 
No.  410850 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  In  and  for  the  County of  Los  Angeles.  .  .i,  ,-  ,„,_  __j 

Tn  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 

nua"r<^ansh?p"oJ  KATHRYN  GLENN GAUTT  also  known  as  KAIMKIjm 
UAUTT',  an  incompeterit.  ..  „,  \^„ 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned.  BERNICE  GARNER 

guardian  of  the  estate  and  person  ot 

Kathrv-n  Gautt,  also  known  as  Kath- 
rn  Glenn  Gautt,  an  incompetent, 

V  111  sell  at  private  sale,  to  the  high- 
r-,t  bidder,  upon  the  terms  and 

conditions  hereinafter  mentioned  and 

subjert  to  confirmation  by  the  said 

Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the  5th 

dav  of  June.  19.59.  at  the  office  of 

Miller  &  Maddov.  attornex  s  tor  said 

guardian.  2?a4  South  Western  Ave- nue Cifv  of  I.os  Angeles.  County  of 

l.os  Angeles.  State  of  California,  all 

the  right,  title  and  interest  of  said 

inrompptent  in  and  to  all  that  cer- 
tain real  property  particularly  de- 

scribed as  follows,  to-wit: 
The  real  property  known  as:  2106 

East  105th  Street.  Los  Angeles.  Cali- 
fornia, and  more  particularly  de- 
scribed as:  "An  undivided  one-half 

interest  in  and  to  Lots  840.  841  and 
842  ot  the  Forthman  Tract,  as  per 

map  recorded  in  the  office  of  the 
Countv  P.ecordcr  ol  Los  Angeles 
Countv.  California,"  .       .      ...  , 
Terms  of  Sale:  Cash  In  lawful 

monev  ot  the  United  States  on  con- 
firmation of  sale,  or  part  cash  and 

balance  evidenced  by  note  secured 

bv  mortgage  or  Trust  Deed  on  the 

property  so  sold.  Ten  per  cent  of 
amount  bid  to  be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  otters  to  be  In  writing  and 
will  be  received  at  the  aforesaid 

office  at  anv  time  after  the  tint  pub- 
lication hereof  and  before  date  or 

sale. 
Dated:  May  14th,  1959.    

'  BERNICE  GARNER, 
Guardian 

MILLER    A    MADDOX 
Attorneys-at-Law 
2824  So.  Western  Ave. 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorneys  for  Guardian 

(Published  in  C:aIifornla  Eagle 
Newspaper,  May  21.  28;  June  4.  11. 
1959) 

89745 NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  ot  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  lor 
furnishing  all  labor  and  material  for 
the   following   work: 
KIND  Of'^WORK  AND  NAME  OF 

SCHOOL  OR   LOCATION 
DEJIOLITION  OF  BUILDINGS 

AND  SPPiJRTEMANCES  AT  1199, 

11991i,  1201.  1215'2,  1221.  1223  AND 
1229  EAiST  F  I  F  T  Y-S  E  C  O  N  D 
STREET;  AND  1196.  1196.  1212. 
1218.  1224.  1224';.  1224'^  AND  1230 
EAST  FIFTY-FIRST  STREET.  LOS 
ANGELES;  LOCATED  ON  THE 
HCXJPER  AVENUE  SCHOOL  SITE. 

SEDATE  OF  BID  OPENING 
JU.N'E  12,  1959 

Eaca  bid  shall  be  In  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on  file 
in  the  MAINTF.NA1NCE  &  OPERA- 
TIO.S*.-:  BK.^NCH  of  thp  Business  l>i- 
vision  of  said  Board.  1125  South  San 
Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles.  Prosper- 
ti>e  bidders  ma_v  serure  copies  of 
said  drawings  and  specifications  at 
the  office  of  said  MAlNTETMANCE  & 

OPERATIONS   BRANCrH. 
Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

form  to  be  obtained  at  said  MAIN- 
TENANCE &  OPERATIONS 

BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Education : 
shall  oe  sealed  and  tiled  with  the 
Contract  Section  of  the  Board  of 
Education,  Room  215,  1425  South  San 
Pedro  Street,  Los  Angeles,  by  not 
later  thin  2:00  P.M.  on  the  date  or 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be  open- 

ed and  read  aloud  in  public,  at  or 
about,  said  time  in  Room  202  at  said 
address. 

Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to  the 
provisions  of  General  Conditions  of 
the  specifications  concerning  bid 
guarantee  and  contract  bonds  re- 
quirements. Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of  the 
State  of  California,  the  Board  of 
Education  has  ascertained  the  gen- 
end  prevailing  rate  ot  per  diem 
wages  lor  each  craft  ol  tvpe  ol 
workman  needed  to  execute  the  con- 

tract or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders  as  follows: 

MINIMUM  WAGE  RATE 
APPRENTICES:  May  be  employed  in 
conformity  with  Section  1777.5  ol 
the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  A.  WELDERS:  Same  wage 
s  <ile  as  craft  10  which  Rigging  and 

Welding  is  inciden'al. BASIC   TRADES Current    Hourly 

Wage  Rate CARPENTERS    -   .$3,373 
Foreman  ?'.eceives  not  less 

than  ,30  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  hp  has  leadership. 

LABORERS 
Laborer — (.eneral   or 

Construction     „      2  68 
TEAMSTERS 
Foreman:  Receives  not  less 
than  25  cents  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  ol  the 
highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Drivers  of  Trucks  legal  pay- 
load     capacity     less     than     6 
tons      -    2.93 

Drivers    ol    Trucks    legal    pay- 
load       capacity       between      6 
and  10  tons         2.96 

Drivers    of    Trucks    legal    pay- 
load      capacity      between      10 

anl  15  tons     •''.Ol Plus  benefits  such  a.s  Health.  Wel- 
fare. Vacation,  etc..  as  applicable. 

The  rates  ol  per  diem  wages  tor 
each  of  the  various  classifications 
or  work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore  set 
forth  prevailing  rates  of  hourly 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).  F.ight 

.(8)  hours  shall  constitute  a  day's work;  it  being  understood  that  in 
the  event  that  workmeii  are  employed 
less  than  eight  (8)  hours  per  day.  the 
per  diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
he  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wage*  herein  established  that  the 
number  ol  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eight  (8)  hours. 

WORKING    RULES 
1.  Where  a  single  shift  is  worked, 

eight  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7  A.M.  and  5  P.M.  shall  constitute  a 
day's  work  at  straight  time  lor  all 
workers. 

2.  Fortv  (40)  hours  between  Mon- 
day 7  A.M.  and  FYiday  5  P.M  shall 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  straight 
tiiTie. 

3.  All,  work  Performed  in  excess  of 
eight  (8>  hours  per  day  or  forty  (40i 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays,  Sat- 

urdays and  Sundays  shall  be  paid  for 
at  the  rate  lor  overtime  ol  the  craft 
involved. 
4  Holidavs  as  herein  referred  to 

shall  be  all  holidays  recognized  in 
the  collective  bargaining  agreement 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, classification  or  type  ol  workman 
em  -loved  on  the  project. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  Is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontractors 
under  him  to  pay  not  less  than  said 
general  prevailing  rates  ol  per  diem 
wages  to  all  workmen  employed  In 
the  execution  ol  the  contract 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject  any  or  all  bids  and  to  waive 
any  Informality  In  any  bid. Board   of   Education   ot  the 

City  ol  Los  Angeles Bv  S.  C.   JOYNER, 
Bur'ness  Manager 

DATED:  I,os  Angeles,  Olllornla IWAY  *y?    1959 

nTsertid  in  the  CALIFORNLfc 
EAGLE  MAT  »  and  JLTMB  4,  U, 
1969. 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

DEUNQUBd^ TAXLIST-19S9 
DELINQUENT    TAX    LIST 

IN     AND     FOR    THE 
COUNTY   OF    LOS    ANGKLEB 

STATE    OF    CALIFORNIA 
NOTICE 

Pursuant  to  Sections  33S1  thrcugti 
3t9S.  Revenue  and  Taxjitloa  Ce^t, 
the  delinquent  tax  list  and  the 
Addenda  thereto  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angele«,  StaXe  ot 
California,  has  been  divided  and 
distributed  to  various  newspapers 
of  general  circulation  published  in 
said  c<$unty.  for  publication  of  a 
portion  thereof  in  each  ot  said 
newspapers. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  wn- 

leas  the  total  amount  due  ;  (or 
taxes.  assessments  and  ojther 
charvrea  levied  In  the  year  1;.58 
/or  the  fiscal  year  19aS-1A,=<S  on 
any  property,  shown  on  the  list 
below  in  dollars  and  cents  opixi- 
sit«  the  description  of  the-  prop- 

erty, is  paid  before  i  o'clock  P.M., June  SO.  1959  the  real  prope+ty  on 
which  anch  amounts  are  a  lien 
(ezoept  real  property  previously 
aoJd  to  the  State  and  not  re- 

deemed), will  by  operation  of  law 
be  sold  to  th«  State  of  California 
ax  such  time  tn  the  office  of  the. 
Tax  Ollector  at  1840  South  Hill 
Street.  Lea  Ancelaa  )d,  California. 
Attention  is  hereby  direeted  to 

the  Addenda  to  this  published  de- 
limioent  li<«t.  Property  listed  in 
thia  Addenda  and  hereta<ore  sold 
to  the  State  will,  on  the  1st  day 

of  July.  195S.  at  8  o'clock  A.M., In  the  office  of  the  Tax  Collector 

at  1840  South  HIU  Street.  -1>M 
Angdea  H,  CaUfomla,  be  deieded 
to  the  State  nnless  sooner  re- deemed or  deeding:  is  postponed  as 

provMed   by  law. Dated  thia  4th  day  ot  June.  1961. H.   L.   BYRAM. 

Tax  Collector  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

CODE   AREA  4 

DELINQUENT   TAX    LIS-T No.    Name  and  Description  Amount 

10«n02— Dones.  Oliver  T.,  Part  ot 
Nadeau  Orange  Tract,  Lot  21, 

Block    S— $151.00  » 
lri6iHi3 — F.llis.  .N'o\a.  Penny  Tract, 

Lot    4S— JlSd.ii:' 1(16004— I.ainPrt.  Chester,  P^iiny 

Tract.  \V  2,')  ft  of  Lot  51  and  E  2i 

ft  of  Lot  52— $>;'.44 lOfiOOS — Gayton,  Frank  n.  S  01i\- 
ia.  Fenny  Tract,  Ex  ot  st.  Lot  08 

— J7n.24 

menofi— Chapm.Tn,  George  &  Pla- 
tpv..  Peniiv  Trait,  W  45  ft  ex  of  st 
of"  Lot   fi9— J1I."..18. 

lOSno" — Mosely,  Archip  R.  *  Ruth 

.T  .  Pennv  Tract.  Lot  on  .^'  line  of 
4lat  PI  per  C.  F.  5SS  com  W  there- 

on 1.9  ft  from  SE  line  of  Lot  70:  th 
-NE  146.11  ft  to  N  line  of  sd  Lot; 
th  W  thereon  .t2  fl ;  th  S  pnrallel 
with  W  line  of  sd  Ixit  to  sd  .V  line 
of  1st  Fl.:  th  .p:  thereon  to  beg. 

pan  of  Lot  f-'J  and  70 — }n46.S4 lOfiooS — Ddnes.  Oliver  T.,  Penny 
Tract,  Lot  com  at  inter.section  of 
N  line  of  41  PI.  with  SE  line  of 
Lot  711;  th  W  on  sd  N  line  1.9  ft: 
th  NK  146.11  ft  to  N  line  ot  sd 
Lot;  th  E  thereon  .11.5.T  ft  to  NK 
cor  thereof:  th  SW  151.03  ft  to 

beg,   part  ot  Lot  70— $22.61 
106009— Butler.  John  L.  Jr..  Mer- 

cantile South  Park  Ave.  Tract,  Ex 

of  st  Lot  1— $.'!2.21 106010 — Naples,  Henry  *  Bea- 
trice. Mercantile  .sJouth  Park  Ave. 

Tract.    Lot    10— $S2.6.'i 106011 — Duval.  Edward.  Mercan- 
tile South  Park  Ave.  Tract.  That 

part  S  of  E  prolongation  of  N line  of  Lot  13  of  Lot  12  and  all  of 

Lot    ].•!- JTO.eS 
106012 — Jonea.  Lydie  Bell,  Mer- cantile South  Park  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 

17— »,')1.S3 
106013  —  Teager,  Evelyn  C.  & 

Roo.sevelt,  Mercantile  ."^outh  I'ark 
A\e.    Tract.    Lot    in — SSt.S'J 106014 — Brooks.  Eddie.  KucalKp- 
tus  St.   Tract.  Lot  1" — $54.63 

1S0015— Young,  Berry  L.  it  Al- 
berta K.,  D.  C.  Wilson  Tract,  Lot 5— $211.23 

1061116 — i^ollins.  .tones  T1..  En- 
twi.«tle     Tract,     Lot     22.     BIk     A  — 

106017 — Collins.  JonPS  K,  Kn- 
twi.«tle  Tract,  Lot  23,  BIk  A— 

$114. «7 
106(118  —  rallahan.  Bertha,  En- 

twistle  Tract,  Lot  24,  BIk-  A— 

|in.i.S6 
116019  —  ■Williams.  M.  L..  fcn- twi.stlp  Tract,  S  1  hf  of  Lot  26.  BIk A— $36.62 

106020  —  Williams.  N.  L..  En- 
twistle  Tract,  N  1  ht  ot  Lot  26.  BIk A— $47.02 

106021 — Brown.  Pascal.  Entwistle 
Tract.   I.ot   4.1.   BIk  A— $93.05     . 

106022— Wilder.  William  E.,  En- 
twistle  Tract,  Lot  53.  BIk  A— $*>4.25 

106023— Willis.  Morris  &  Freddie 
B..  Entwlstle  Tract.  That  part  N 
of  a  line  parallel  with  and  diet  N 
at  R/A  35  ft  from  3  line  ot  Lot 
60.    BIk  A— $159.50 

106024  —  Norwood.  Hattie  E., 
Adm..  Entwlstle  Tract,  Lot  16, 
BIk   A— $67.44 

106025 — Alexander.  William.  En- 
twlstle Tract.  Lot  1,  BIk  B— 

$340.97 106027— Elliott.  John.  Entwlstle 
Tract.    Lot  8.   BIk  B— $52.63 

10602S— Yeager.    Charles    M..    En- 
twlstle  Tract.    Lot   9.   BIk  B— $64.64 

106029— Kvle,   Dave  D.,    Entwlstle 
Tract.   I-.ot   11.  BIk  B— $71.85 

IO6030 — .Monroe.  James  K.  K-  Mar- tha. Entwlstle  Tract,  Lot  12,  BIk 
B— $IS  24 

lfl60.'!I^Aval"n  Boul»vard  Chris- 
tian "■'hurch.  Kntwistlc  Tract.  Lot 

29.   Rtk   B— J.".9  43 116032 — .\valon  Boulevard  Cliri-- 
tian  rhiirch.  Kntwisile  Tract.  L'ot 

32.    Rlk  B— «6I.S4 106033— Hightower.  John  H.  ft 
Luzella.  F.ntwislle  Tract.  Lot  38. 

BIk    B— $27.68 
116134 — Barrow,  .^fa^earet  .1.,  Kn- 

twl.stle  Tract.  Lot  26,  BIk  B— 

$115,86 

106(135  —  Wilson,    Lucenrtia,    En- 

twlstle  Tract,   Lot   44,   Ik   B— $14.'.'2 106036— Holt.    Arthur   C,    &    Mary 
O  .    Entwlstle  Tract.  Lot  19.  BIk  C 

— J44.22 

1160.17 — Spears.  Milton  &  Kmma, 

Entwlstle  Tract.  Z^ot  44,  BIk  C— 

I59.S4 

10603S— Mobley,  Walter  *•  Ver- lean.  Entwlstle  Tract.  Lot  60,  BIk C— »1S5.93 

106039- Williams.    Willie    M..    En- 

twlstle Tract.  Lot  10,   BIk  C— $13.4.3' 106040- Watars.  Mamie,  Entwislle 
Tract.    Lot    40.   BIk   C— $71.44 

106041— Finks.  Henry  H.,  Tract 
No   4547,    Lot    16— $43.68 

106042 — Sims.  Patsy,  Tract  No 
4547.    Lot  44— $243.98 

106043— Shaw,  Reynold  Jr..  Trkct 

No  4.147.   Ixits  18  and.l9— $167..''.2 106044— Benton.  John  W.  &-  Delia. 
Tract  .N'o  4547.   Lot  20— $8n.2,3 

106043 — Durham.  Doris,  Tract  No 

4547.  Lot  22— $125.88 
106046 — Washington  Memorial  Ch. 

of  Christ  Holiness,  Tract  No  4347, 
Lots  32  and  33— $6.35 

106047  —  William.s.  Europe  J., 
Tract  No  4547.  Lot  48- $»1.4i 

106048  —  McHenry.  Pearl.  Tract 
No  4547.  Lot  68  and  lot  com  at  SW 
cor  of  Lfit  59;  th  E  on  N  line^  of 
Vernon  Ave,  7  ft:  ih  N  parallel 
with  W  line  of  .sd  Lot  73  ft:  th 
E  18  ft;  th  N  54.63  ft  to  N  line,  ot 
sd  Lot:  th  W  thereon  25  ft  to  NW 
cor  of  sd  Lot;  th  .S  on  W  line  of 
sd  Lot  127.63  ft  to  beg,  part  of  Lot 
69— $138.69 

106149- Washington.  J.  «•  Wal- 
terrease.  Rose  Tract.  Lot  6i — 

$112. 6t;  ' 
lOROat* — Wharton.  Ronald  E.,  Rose 

Tract.  t,o»  68— $110.67 
106051  — Brown,  Lillie  B.,  Rose 

Tract.  Lot  71— $159.50 
106032  —  Williain.s.  Leafus,  Rose 

Tract.    Lot  73— $2.S5 
106054  —  Stovall,  Charles,  Rose 

Tract,  Lot  «3— $188.12 
106055  --  Profit.  Wesley,  Rose 

Tract.  Lot'So— $116.67 
106056  —  Jones,  Odessa,  Rose 

Tract.    Tx)t   13— $65.44 
106057— Cofleld.  George  *  Jac- 

queline, Rose  Tract.  N  35  It  of  Lot 
46  and  N  35  ft  ol  W  15  It  ol  Lot 
47— $31.42 

106058 — Brown.  Norrls  &  Mae, 
Rose  Tract.  E  35  ft  of  Lot  47— 

$62.63 

106059— Ward.  William  A  Elaie, 

Tract  No  945.  Lot  1— $196.33 

106060— Merrltt,  Clyde  F.  Sr.  '& Lillian.  Tract  No  945.  Lot  3— $72.88 
106061— Williams.  Billie  &  Natt, 

Rose  Tract.  W  20  ft  of  Lot  31  and 

E  20  ft  of  Lot  32— $229.58 
1080t2 — Townsend,  Nathan,  Rose 

Tract,  W  33  &  1  third  It  ol  Lot  38 
— $118.32 

106063— Brown.  Bemice  L..  Rose 
Tract.  S  31.5  ft  of  N  «7.»  ft  of  Lot 
45 — $.";3.S2 

106064 — Markham.  Velma,  fAdhi. 
Est.  of  Emma  R,  Watkins,  Deed.). 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
80— $98.07 

106065— Floyd.  Booker  T..  Mett- 
lers Central  Ave.  Tract,  Lot  >1 — 

$90.58 

DELINQUENT   TAX   LIST No.  Name  and  Deacription  Amount 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

DELINQUENT -TAX  UST No.  Name  and  Daecription  Amount 

106067— Simmons.  Fred  and  Good- 
loe.  Alice.  Mettlers  Central  Ave. 
Tract.  N  37  ft  of  Lot  86— $15.80 106068  —  Foindezter,  Rogla  L., 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract,  S  92 
It  ot  Lot  8fr— J3.60 
To  be  Deeded  to  the  State  July 

1,  1959.  See  No.  138  in  Addenda  to 
this   List 

106069 — Garrett.  Leola  &  Hen- 
rietta. Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract, 

Lot   41— $341,53 

106070 — La  Pointe,  Alphonse  A 
Helen  M.,  Mettlers  Central  Ave. 
Tract.   Lots   43  &  44 — $588.64 

106071 — Watson.  Elarl  B.  *  Nl- cene.  Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract. 

Lot   52— $107.47 106U72  —  Stephens.  Rol)ert  v., 
Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract.  Und 

1  hf  int  in    Lot  42— $132.97 
I116173— Gill.  Robert  H..  Mettlers 

Central  Ave.  Tract,  Und  1  hf  Int 

In    \Mt   42— .«210.10 
106074— Collins.  Alice  M..  Mettlers 

Central   Ave.    Tract.    Lot    1.3- $27.78 
106O7.">— .Arvin.  Paul  M.  &  Annie 

M..  Mettlers  Central  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot    14— $51.03 

106076 — Brown,  Maud  C.  and  An- 
derson. Sammie.  Mettlers  Central 

Ave.    Tract.    Lot  29— $113.47 
106077 — Perrie,  Columbus  &  Thel- 

ma.   Tract  No  196,   Lot  10— $67.67 106078- Nairn.  Alvin  A.  &  Rheta, 
Tract  .No  196— Lot  13— $148,29 

106079— Welnlraub.  Rae.  et  al. 
Tract   No    196.   lx>t  15— $49.01 

106080— Roles,  W'llllam  S..  Clara 
Gilmore  Tract,  Lot  12 — $124.27 

106082- Stephens.  Annie  J.,  Clara 
Gilmore  Tract.  Lot  com  N  0  deg 
08  inin  W  43  ft  from  SW  cor  ol 
Lot  2S;  th  N  89  deg  47  min  E  41.80 
ft;  th  N  0  deg  08  min  W  2  ft:  th 
S  89  deg  47  min  E  12  ft;  th  N  0 
deg  09  min  W  24  ft;  th  S  89  deg  47 
min  W  53.80  ft;  th  S  0  deg  08  min 
E  26  ft  to  beg,  part  of  Lots  27  and 2S— $30.60 

1060S3— Smith.  Tyre,  Clara  Gil- more Tract.  Lot  com  N  0  deg  08 
min  W  69  ft  from  SW  cor  of  Lot 
28;  th  N  0  deg  08  min  W  28  ft  with 
a  uniform  depth  of  53.80  ft;  th  N 
89  dec  47  min  E,  part  of  Lots  27 

and   28- $16.60 l(i60S4— Franklin.  George,  Nadeau 

Orange  Tract,  Lot  8,   BIk  L— $51.43 
106085 — Williams.  I.Aura  A..  Na- 

deau Orange  Tract,  Lot  10,  BIk  L 
—$375.67 

1ii60S6~  Luckie.  Marshall.  Nadeau 

Orsngp  Tract.  1/ot  16.  BIk  L— J,".6.23 1060S7— Durkee.  Edna  M..  Nadeau 

Orange  Tract.  t»t  '8.  BIk  L— $89.85 116190 — f'arier.  Bertram  B.,  Clara 

Gilmore    Tract.    Lot    2 — $o2.6.'! liii;ii:'l_  Pa\  ne.  Charles  S.  Jr.  * 
Ilia  .M..  Clara  Gilmore  Tract,  Lot 

4— $411.62  . 
106092— Bell.  Robert  *  Thelma. 

Clara   ililiiinre   Traci.    t.ot   5— ?s.'..69 I06(i'i1— Saks.  Albert  1...,  Nadeau 
nranc--  Tract,  Lot  16.  Blfc  J — $3.-i4,s.-.  , 

10(iii:i.7— Gardner,  Clarrissa,  Na- 
deau orange  Tract,  Lot  20,  BIk  J 

—$77.15 

liir,0!i6— Tonev.  Elana  T>.,  Nadeau 
Oratiue  Tract,    t^ot  11.   BIk  J — $21  47 UI6U9:'  —  Gordon.  ^Valter  L.  Jr., 

John  C.  Anderson  Tract.  Lot  2 — 

$113.29 
To  be  Deeded  to  the  Slate  July 

1.  19.-.9.  See  No.  136  in  Addenda  to 
lliis    List. 

1061110 — Sihle.v.  Leese.  John  C. 
Anderson    Tract,    Lot   14 — $134.69 

106101— Green,  Cobble,  John  C. 

Anderson   Tract,  Lot  16— $12!!. 29 11,6102— Lewis.  Leola  C.  John  C. 

Aniler.son   Tract.   Lot  IS — $62.63 
1IMH03  —  Hep.  Moon.  Anderson 

Trai  I  as  per  l.k  26  pg  41  of  M.  K., 
Lot  3.   Rlk  1— $213.94 

1061ii:;A — Barton,  Girlene.  Ander- 
son Tnict,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of 

M.    R.    Lot   4.   BIk   1— $137.89 
ior.104 — (Jrayson.  Norman  H.,  An- 

der.son  Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41 

of   .M.    R..    Ixit  9.    BIk   1— $61.41 
loiiliii — Gardner.  Ixiuise  N..  Oak- 

kys  Central  Ave.  Tract,  W  30  ft 
of  i^ot  22  and  E  10  ft  of  Lot  23— 

$74  34 

I iii;i 07— Harrison.  Theodore  B.  & 
Geraldvii  Y..  *>aklevs  Centrel  Ave. 
Trail.  K  31  ft  of  W  36.5  fl  of  Lot 
20— <:ii.h2 

106115  —  (~'horna.  Charles  (Exec 
Est.  of  M.  Chorna.  Deed.),  Oakle>s 

Central    Ave.    Tract.    Lot   4— $21.^9.'. Iiisui-i — SroiihTn  r-alif.  Title  Co.. 
(liiklevs  Central  A\e.  Tract.  Kx  of 

Bt     Lot    41'— $83.45 116110 — Johnson.  James.  Oakleys 
Central  Ave.  Tract.  Ex  of  st  Lot 41— $35.28 

116111  —  Boulden.  Jameg  A.  A 
>;niilia.  Oaklevs  Ontral  Ave.  Tract, 

Ex  f.t  st  Lot  4.3 — $*.-.. 14 106112— Smith.  Robert,  Oskleys 
Central  Ave.  Tract,  Ex  of  at  Lot 

46— $46.6.3 
116113— Rozells,  Donald  I...  An- derson Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of 

M.   R..  ex  of  at  Lot  20,  BIk  1— $4.99 
106114— J aSkson.  David  B.  &  Lu- 

veiiia,  Anderson  Tract,  as  per  bk 

26  pg  41  of  M.  R.,  Lot  14,  BIk  1— 

$206.74 
106113 — Wllklns.  Ruth.  Anderson 

Tract,  as  per  bk  26  pg  41  of  M.  R., 

Lot  5.  BIk  2— $225.95 
106116  —  Thompson,  Annabelle, 

Resuh  of  por  of  the  Anderson  Tr, 
Lot   4— $68.24 
106116A— Knowles,  Percy  A..  Re- 

sub  of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tract, 

Lot    6— $14.46 
106117— Butler.  John-  E.,  Resub 

ot  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot  10 

— $4.-i.42 

1061  IS— Robertson.  Robert  T...  P.e- 
.ciih  of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot 
23— $123.47 

106120— .\ndre\vs.  Jladge  H  .  Re- suh of  Por  of  ttie  .\iKlerson  Tr.  Ex 

of  walk.   Ixit   2"— $86.49 
116121  — Fi«hcr.  Robert  L..  R'-suh 

of  Pnr  of  the  Andersoii  Tr.  Lot  34 — '115.86  ^ 

11612L' — Winters.  John  W..  Resuh 
of  Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr.  Lot 36^  Jl  16.  II 

liii;iL3  -Sipsev.  T.ila  *  Charles, 
np«^uh  of  I'or  of  the  .Vnderson  Tr, 

Ind    1    hf  inl    in   Lot   50— $39.26 
116121— Sipsev.  Lila  *  Charles, 

Resuh  of  Pnr  of  the  Andersr,n  Tr, 

I  nd    1    hf   int    in    Lot    51— $3.".  41 10612.")— .. Mien.  John  D,  Resiih  of 
Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr,  Lot  67 — 
$10(  27 

116126— Provost.  Mable,  Resub  of 

Por  of  the  Anderson  Tr.  Lot  71 — 

$!>>  62 

116127  —  Grant,  La  Fayette. 

Southland   Tract.   Ix)t  10 — $81.04 
106132- Harris.  Hardie  F.  Jr.  ft 

Nancy  M  .  I'iercps  Vernon  Ave. 
Tract,    Lot   26— $93.05 

116133 — Downs.  MauiHce.  Pierces 
Vern,,n    Ave.    Tract.    I^t    29— $55.03 

106134 — Newlin,  Ford  A..  South- 
more    Trait.     Ixit    5.     BIk     1— $29.39 

11613.', — Oudlev,  Genevieve.  South- 
more  Tract.   Lot    14.   BIk   1— $99.46 

106136— Whitehead.  Casey  L.  ft 
Alice.  Sonthinore  Tract.  Lot  3, 

BIk    2— $45.82 
106137 — Botts,  Emma  E.,  South- 

more   Tract,    Lot   8,   BIk  2— $41.02 
106139  —  McCluney.  Kaiherlne. 

Soulhmore  Tract,  Lot  16.  BIk  2— 

$3.44 106140  —  Johnson.  Edward  H., 
Pierce.s  Vernon  Ave.  Tract.  Lot  11 
—$402.82 

106141- Herring.  Dora,  Cribh  ft 
List  Tract,  Vac.  strip  adj  on  N 
and   ex   of  st  Lot  7 — $77.84 

lii6H2 — Jackson,  Lucinda.  (.\dm. 
Est.  of  Julia  A.  Jackson.  Deed.), 
Tract  .No  1103.   Lot  23— $162.26 

1(16143  —  Ha\  nes.  Irene,  Pierces 
Vernon    Ave..    Tract.    I^ot    8 — $81.84 

106144— Thomas.  Willie  L.  &  Sa- 
vannah. Sotithmore  Tract,  Lot  7, 

BIk    3— $109.87 
106146— Jenkins.  Leman.  South- 

more  Tra<t.  Lot  16.  BIk  3— $63.04 
106147— Glover.  L.  V.  &  Llllle 

Mae.  Bowens  Vernon  &  Hooper 
Ave.   Tract.  Lot   1.  BIk  A— $99.46 11614S— Brown.  Henry  O.  and 

Owens.    Mary    p.,    Bowens   A'ernon 6.  Hooper   Ave,    Tract,    Lot   5,    BIk 

A-$93.85 

106149 — Beverly.  Fred  L..  Bowens 
Vernon    &    Hooper  Ave.   Tract,    Lot 

7,  BIk  A— $8.86 
106152— Franklin,  Elisabeth,  Bow- 

ens Vernon  &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot  26,  BIk  A— $68.64 

106153 — Henderson.  Mayme,  Bow- ens Vernon  &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract, 
Lot  19,  BIk  B— $17.44 

106154  —  White.  Josephine  W., 
Bowens  Vernon  ft  Hooper  Ave. 
Trect.   Lot  22.  BIk  B— $51.8$ 

1061S7— Harris.  Eulah  M..  Bow- 
ens  Vernon  &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract. 
Lot  7,  Blk  C— $47.8$ 

106158— Seals.  Frank  E.  ft  Lor- aine  T..  Boweni  Vernon  ft  Hooper 
Ave.   TracL  Lot  12.  BlVt  C:— 123.83 

106159— Seals.  Frank  E.  ft  Lor- 
alne  T..  Bowens  Vernon  ft  Hooper 
Ave.    Tract.    Lot  13.   BIk  C — $11«.»8 

106160 — Hooks.  James  ft  Jessie, 
Bowens  Vernon  ft  Hooper  Ave. 
Tract.   Lot  30,  Blk  C— 13.74 

106161— Crawford,  Lewis.  Bowang 
Vernon  ft  Hoonar  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
5.  Blk  D.-$133.89 

106162  —  Hawkins.  Nyanza  * 
Sadie.  Bowens  Vernon  &  Hooper 
Ave.    Tract.   Lot   12.   Blk  D — $115.97 

106163— House.  Louise.  B  weas 
Vernon  ft  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
18.  Blk  D— $83.05 

106164 — Dale.  Isom,  Bowens  Ver- non &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract.  Lot  10, 

Blk  E— $37.82 
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DELINQUENT  TAX  LIST 
No.  Name  aiid  Description  Amount 

106165— Allen.  Henry  G.,  Bowens 
Vernon  &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
11.  Blk  E:— $83.14 

10«1«»— Williama,  Ruth,  Bowens 
Vernon  &  Hooper  Ave.  Tract,  Lot 
14.  Blk  E— $48.81 106170— Brown.  William.  South 

Park  Villa  Tract.  r,ot  7— $129.49 
106171- Tate.  James  P.,  Goodenow 

and  McClung's  Curry  Tract,  Lot  6 
and  Lot  com  at  NE  cor  of  Lot  5, 
BIk  A:  th  S  89  deg  37  mhi  W  13.5 
ft;  th  SO  deg  06  min  30  sec  E  65 
ft;  th  SE  «  ft;  th  .N  SS  deg  37  rain 
E  8,67  ft  to  K  line  of  ad  tot;  th 
>■'  thereon  59.5  ft  to  beg,  part  ot 
Lot  5.  Blk  A— $94.66 
10S17S— White.  James  G.  ft  Hattie 

C  Kendalls  Add  &  Sub  of  VlUa 
Lots.    W   S4   ft   of   Lot  8— $1.53.51 

106174 — Patteson.  Marv,  Kendalls 
Add  &  Sub  of  Villa  I^ots.  N  82  ft 
of  B  59  ft  of  Lot  12— $86.65 

106175 — King.  Vera  E..  Goodenow 
and,  McClungs  Curry  Tr,  Lot  17, Blk  A— $90.65 

106176  —  Cinnon.  Henrietta, 
Goodenow  and  McClungs  Curry 

Tr,   Lot   3,   Blk   B— $331.63 
106177  —  Downard,  Willie  B., 

Goodenow  and  McClungs  Curry  Tr, 
E  20  tt  of  I»t  6  and  W  20  ft  ot 
Lot  7.  Blk  B— $89.06 

10(178 — Alexander,  Louise.  Goode- 
now and  McClungs  Curry  Tr.  E  SO 

ft   of    Lot    8   and   W    11    ft   ot   Lot 
9.  Blk    B— $94.66 

106179 — Lark.  Monroe  Jr..  Goode- 
now and  McClungs  Curry  Tract. 

E  34  ft  of  Lot  9  and  W  $  ft  of  Lot 
10.  Blk  B— $36.59 

106180 — Lee.  Leola  J,,  Goodenow 
and  McClungs  Curry  Tr,  Lot  14, 
Blk  B— $104.27 

1881S1— Holloway.  William  H.  ft 
Ruth.  Orange  Grove  Place,  N  20 
ft  ot  Lot  1— $190.13 

106182— Bealey.  Calvin  O.  ft  Grif- 
fie.  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  9 — 

$109.06 

106184 — Trammel,  Moses  ft  Esther 
R..  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  25 — 

$102.66 

106185— Sheffield.  Sadie  V..  Or- 
ange Grove  Place.  Lot  26 — $102.51 106186 — Ixjvett,  Samuel.  Orange 

Grove  Place.    Lot  50— $6.18 
106187— Brown,  Robert  T.  ft  Lucy 

M..  Orange  Grove  Place,  Lot  62 — 

$171.51 

I116I8S— Everly  Mamie  R..  Orange 
Grove   i'lace.   I>it  55 — $138.68 

I(ifil)>:i — earner.  Fred  G.  &  Willie 

G..   Orange   Grove   Place,   Lot  56 — 

J116  :i 
I1I6I90— r<oates.  Harold  E  ,  First 

.\<ii\  to  Central  Park  Vernon.  N  40 
ft    ex    of   SI    of    Lot    27 — $106.27 

106191  -  N'pwniaii.  Nathaniel  .Tr., 
First  Add  to  Ceniral  Park  Vernon, 

W  49   ft  of  Ixit  33— $77.(.'. 
106193— Russell.  Georgia.  Orange 

Grove    Place.   I^it  30— $41.02 
106194— Lawrence.  Azel  *  Ima  J., 

First  Ad  I  to  Ontral  Park  Vernon. Lot    38— J361.ll 

116195  —  liones,  Raymond  T.  & 
Laura  R.,  First  .4dd  tn  Central 
Park  Vernon,  Lot  7— $204.34 

106196— Hines.  Arthur.  McKinley 

PI..    Lot    16.    Blk-A- $19.63 106198— Lambert,  William  T..  Mc- 
Kinlev  PI.   Lot  23,  Blk  A  — $160.30 

106199— Walker.  Arthur  &  Doro- 
thy M.,  McKinley  Place,  Lot  10, 

Blk  .ik  -$128.29 

1062112— Heath.  J.  W.  Sr..  Mc- 
Kinley Place,  Lot  55,  BIk  B — $113.08 

116203 — Mitchell.  Arthur  M.  & 
Gloria  C  -McKinley  Place,  E  50 

ft  of  Lots  57  and  58,  Blk  B— $318.43 
106204 — Tukes.  George  J.  &  Irma. 

McKlnlev  I'lace.  Lot  com  S  0  deg 
07  min  05  sec  E  24.06  ft  from  NW 
cor  of  ]x5t  1.  Blk  B:  th  S  0  deg 
(17  min  O.'S  sec  K  17.19  ft;  th  .N  89 
dec  35  min  25  sec  E  9.96  ft;  th  N 
0  deg  19  min  46  sec  W  16.99  ft; 
th  -N  89  dec  15  min  34  sec  W  9.90 

fl  to  beg,  part  ot  Lot  1,  Blk  B— 

$2.:,9 

10620.3 — Tukes.  George  .1.  &  Irma. 

McKinlev  Place.  E  30.78  ft  of  'W 75.28  ft  of  N  41.25  ft  of  I^t  1.  Blk 

B— «44.S7 

106206— Kay.  C.  E..  (Exec.  EsL 
of  Rebecca  Sneed.  Deed.).  McKin- 

ley Place.  S  41.25  ft  of  Lot  3.  BIk 
B— «155.Sfi 

116217— Har\ev.  .Mfred  D.  ft  Ven- 
ni'.  .Mi'Klnley  Place.  N.  11.23  ft  of 
Lot   4.   Blk  B— $102.66 

l'ifi208— Conwa>.  Mellonee.  .Mc- 

Kinley Place.  E  .".S.7.-.  ft  of  S  44  ft 
of   Lot    6.   Blk   B— $95.46 1 0620'! A  —  Hill.  .Malisse.  McKinley 

Place.    T^t    7.    B'k   8— $38.61 
106210— Mosley.  Liiiie.  McKinley 

Place,  Lot  13,   Blk  B— $315.17 10*211 — Gilmore.  Walter  L  Lois 
G  .  McKinley  Place.  Lot  15,  Blk  B 

—$1941.48 

1062)2 — Sherrlll.  John  Jr.  A  Anita 
C  .  McKinley  Place.  Lot  20.  Blk  B 

—  $94.66 

106213- Jackson,  Owen,  McKin- 
lev Place,    Ixit   23.   Blk   B— $63.43 

10621.5 — Williams.  Pearl  &  John 
D..  McKinley  Place.  Ixjt  23.  BIk  C 

—$346.84 

106216 — Williams,  Pearl  ft  John 
D.,  McKinley  Place,  Lot  25.  Blk  C 

—$177.91 

106217— Williams,  Pearl  &  John 
D..  McKinley  Place,  Lot  27.  Blk  C 

— $349.45 

106218- HoIIow-av,  William  H.  ft 
Ruth,  McKinley  Place,  Lot  39.  Blk 

p   $255  82 

106219 — Phipps.  Elese  J..  McKin- 
lev Place.   Lot   41.   Blk   C— $.S7.85 

106220— Peltiwav.  Hardy.  McKin- 
lev Place,  Txit  IS,  Blk  C— $230.76 

106221 — Manor.  Booker.  McKinley 
Place.   Lot  34.   Blk  C— $82.65 

106222 — Estes.  T.  Eugene  &-  Pic- cola.  McKinley  Place,  Lot  36,  Blk C— $20K.H 

116223— Garrison.  Margaret  A.. 

McKinley    Place,    Lot    34,    Blk    D— 

$38.61 106224 — Jones.  Tonimie  A  Flossie 
Mae.  .McKinlev  Plsce.  E  21  ft  of 
Lot  42.  Blk  D— $41.03 

116225  —  Commuiiitv  Church  of 
God  in  (^hrisi.  :McKinley  Place,   Lot 

47.  F.ll<   D— $12.45 116226 -- Coniiiiunily  Church  of 
fJod  in  Christ.   McKinley  Place,  Lot 

48.  Blk    t> -$291.61 
116227 — Rogers.  Irene.  McKinlev Place.  E  38. S  ft  of  W  7$. 5  (t  of  Lot 

1,  r.lk  P— $3  25 I0622S — Anderson.  E^sie.  McKin- 
lev   Place.    Lot   9,    Blk  D— $95.87 

IflO^ro  -Punscomh.  Charles  G, 

McKinley  Place.  Lot  19,  Blk  D— 

$1(1.89 

I162,S0 — Berrv.  :viarvin  *  Edna 
K.,  Central  Park  Tract.  Lot  15,  BIk K— $121.27 

106231— Le  Dav,  Lin-ly  R.,  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract.  N  IOO  ft  of  Lot 

21  and  E  2  ft  ol  N  II  ft  of  Lot  23, 
Blk    K— $46.23 

106232 — Jones.  Benjamin  T..  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract,  Lot  4.  Blk  K— 

$71.67 

106233— Wricht.  Svlvester  ft  Mar>- A  .  Central  Park  Tract,  Lot  10, 

Blk    K— $59  03 106234  — Stevens.     Reba.    Central 

Park    Tract.    Ixjt    18,    BIk   K— $3.'..01 116235— .\nder»on.  Juanlta  F.  and 
Bovles.    Wynema  C.    Central   Park 
Tract,   Lot  21.    Blk  B— $56.63 

106236 — Harris  Ruth  E..  I'entral Park  Tract.  W  10  ft  of  -N  SO  ft  of 
Lot  11.  Blk  J— $70.65 

106237 — Fesco.  Alphonsus.  Central 
Park  Tract.   I-ot  22.   Blk  J— $72.24 106238  ^  Daniels,  Soencer  A., 

Strong  and  Dickinson's  Central Park  TracL  Lots  1  and  2,  Blk  B 

—$59,3.44 

106239 — Jenn,ings.  Allle  R..  Strong 
and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Trait.    Lot  5.    Blk  B— 8206.33 

106240  —  Funchess.  Madie  J.. 

Strong  and  Dickinson's  Central 
Park  Tract.  liit  6.  Blk  B— $429.32 116241 — Green.  Thelma  M..  Strong 

and  Dickin.son's  Central  Park 
Tract,   Lot  8.   Blk  B— $52.22 116242— Hosk in. s.  Florence.  Strone 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract.   Lot  12.  Blk  B— $40.62 

116243 — Harris,  Henry  L.  and 
Jennings.  Allle  R.,  (Est.  of  Rosa 
L.  Clanton,  Deed.),  Strong  and 
Dickinson's  Central  Park  Tract, 
Lot  16.  Blk  B— $72.24 

106244 — Albanese.  Mary.  Strong 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract,  Ix)t  7,  Blk  A— $122,68 

106245— Wall.  Damon  A.  ft  Elisa- 

beth, Strong  and  Dickinson's  Cen- tral Park  Tract,  Lot  9.  Blk  A— 

$113.87 
106246 — Harrison,  Clifford  L.  ft 

Nellie.  Strong  and  Dickinson's  Cen- tral Park  Tract.  Lot  11,  Blk  A— 

$105.86 

180247- Llllle,  Hardy  L.,  Strong 

and  Dickinson's  Central  Park 
Tract.  Lot  26.  Blk  A— $291.61 

106248 — Harris.  William  D..  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract,  Lot  4,  Blk  H— 

$36.22 

108249- Bradford,  Ela  E.  ft  Cora 
E..  Central  Park  Tract,  Lot  16, 
Blk  M— $51.43 

10C260 — Lee.  James.  Central  Park 

Tract.  Lot  17.   Blk  H— tSl.M 
108J51— Scott.  Ella  v..  Central 

Park  Tract.  W  9  It  of  lot  21  And 

all  ol  tot  2.*..  Blk  H— $l«0.no 
106253— Williams.  Rosevelt  ft  An- 

nie D..  Central  Park  Tract.  E  2J 
ft   of  Tx)t  J.   Blk  <3 — $71.85 

1062,54 — Adams.  Roscoe  L..  Cen- 
tral Park  Tract.  Lot  9,  Blk  G — 

»14i.?n 

10«2$«  —  Smith,  Rubv,  Central 
Parte  Tract.  Lot  4.  Blk  G— $48.82 

106237 — Fobbs.  Rosanna.  Central 
Park  Tract.  'W  10  ft  ef  Lot  *  and 
£  30  ft  of  Lot  10,  BIk  A— $64.23 
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108258  —  Bains.  Lorene.  Central 

Park  Tract.  W  20  tt  ot  Lot  10  and 
E  to  ft  of  Lot  12.   BIk  A— $50.(2 

106259  —  Farrls,  Leon^  Ontral 
Park    Tract.    \x>t  20,    Blk  A— $84.79 

106861- Vlnzant,  Willie.  Central 
Park  Tract.  N  50  It  of  Lots  21,  23 

and  Lot  25.  Blk  A— $107.82 106262 — Martin.  Beulah  ft  L,eola, 

The  Mead  Tract.  Lot  com  at  Inter- 
section of  W  line  of  Lot  (  with  S 

line  of  47th  St  50  ft  wide;  th  E 
on  i«l  S  line  50  ft:  th  S  96-51  ft; 
th  W  50  ft:  th  N  96.63  ft  to  beg, 

part  of  Lot  6 — $33.41 106263  —  Morris.  McCIuee,  The 
Mead  Tract,  Ex  of  st  Lot  8— $138.30 

106265— O'Bryant.  Thelma  L.,  The 
Mead  Tract,  Ex  of  st  Lot  12— 

$209.95 

106266— Cherry  Station,  The  Mead 
Tract,  E  26  ft^of  S  66  It  of  Lot  15 

—$13.80  * 

106267— Brady,  Marylee  ft  George 
W..  The  Mead  Tract.  Lot  com  at 
intersection  of  S  line  of  47th  St 
50  ft  wide  with  W  line  of  Lot  17; 
th  E  on  sd  S  line  50  ft;  th  S  75.94 
ft;  th  W  50  ft;  th  N  76.08  tt  to 

beg.   part  of  Ixit  17 — $3.80 106268— Tilley.  R.  T..  The  Mead 

Tract.   Ex  of  st  I.«t  18— $216.35 106269— Denkins,  Ronaldo  F.,  The 

Mead    Tract,    Ex    ol    at    Lot    25— 

$140.30 

106270— Johnson,  Ely  J.  &  Laura 
C,  Vernon  H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub 
of  Vernon.  W  5  ft  of  Lot  2  and 

all  of  Lot  3,  Blk  6— $161.11 
106271— McGruder,  Roy.  Vernon 

H.  M.  Ames  F'irst  Sub  of  Vernon, 
Lot  7.  BIk  6— $108.91 

106272 — Thompson.  Annie,  Vernon 
H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 
W  20  ft  ot  N  100  ft  of  Lot  9  and 
N  100  ft  ex  ot  st  ot  Lot  10,  Blk  ( 

—$109.71 

106273 — Leonard.  Lister  S..  Ver- 
non H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  ol  Ver- 

non.   Lot   5.    Blk   4— $89.06 
106274- Thomas.  Eddie,  Vernon 

H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  ol  Vernon, 

E  43  ft  of  Lot  12.  Blk  4— $191.08 
106275— Shaw.  Reynold  M.  &  Mar- 

lon. Vernon  H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub 
of  Vernon,  E  45  ft  of  Lot  15,  Blk 
4— $39.02 

106276— Greer.  John  S..  Vernon 
H.  M.  .4me3  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 

Lot  4.  Blk  1— $85.03 
106277— Gary.  Pauline  C,  Vernon H.  M.  Ames  First  Sub  of  Vernon, 

Lot  8.  RIU  1  — $127.48 
116278— .Moore.  I.ioris  S  .  Vernon 

H.  .M.  Ames  First  Hub  ol  Vernon, 

Lot  9.  Bik  1- $70.21 10R279  -  I,e»i».  Wilhelmlna.  The 

South  Park  View  Tract.  Lot  9 — 

$72.25 

1062'0— ()rr.  Lonnie  P..  The  South 

Park  View  Tract,  Lot  11 — $43.82 
106281  — Harris,  Roscoe  ft  Annie 

*..  The  South  Park  View  Tract, 

Lot    14— $36.22 1062S2   tones,     LeRov     &     Minnie 
E.  The  South  I'ark  View  Tract, 

Lot    5.'»— $31.62 106253- Gwoiich.  Willie  E.,  The 

.South  Park  View  Tract.  Lot  24— 

$71.44 

106254— MosTey.     Mac    C.     &    .Tewel 
M..  The  South  Park  View  Tract, 

Lot    29 — $8  05 
10628,5- Smart.  Lorranle  M.,  The 

South  Park  View  Tract,   Lot  45— 

$,53.03 

10B2S6 — Secured  Investment  Corp.. 
The  South  Park  View  Tract,  Lot 
71— $166.72 

1062S7  —  Wood,  Sterling.  Tlie 
South  Park  View  Tract,  Lot  74— 

1222.75 

1062^8- James.  Roderick  D.  ft 

Di.roihv  F.  .  Tifal  Kios.  52nd  Place 
Tract.    r>fit    41 — $78.64 

106289— Buchanan.  Sarah  H..  Ti- 
fal Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  42 

—$73.85 

106290— Smith.  Larry  and  Fletch- er. Cesco,  Tifal  IJros.  j2nd  Place 

Tract.  Lot  46— $118.68 
106291— Bolden.  Sam  A-  T^e  E.. 

Tifal  Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract,  Lot 1 — »:{52.20 

106292— Crozier,  Earl.  Tifal  Bros. 

62iid  Place   Tract.    Lot   60— $42.62 
To  be  Deeded  to  the  State  July 

1.  I;i59.  See  No.  137  in  Addenda  to 
this    List. 

106293  —  Kitlrell.  Isabel.  Tifal 

Bros.  S2nd  Place  Tract,  Lot  61— 

$S9.o« 

116294  — Morris.  Mason  *•  .^udi;cy. 

Tifal  Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.<  E 
81  12  ft  of  Lot  A — $121.07 

106294-A — Ml.  Pisitah  Misslonarv 
Baptist  Ch..  Tifal  Bros.  S2nd  Place 
Tract.  T'nd  86/lon  Int  tn  lx>t  8  and 
und  86/100  int  in  N  6.88  It  ot  Ixjt 7— $9.03 

1'*394-B— Mt.  Pisgah  Missionary 

Baptist  Ch..  Tifal  Bros.  52nd  Place 
Tract,  Und  14/100  int  in  Lot  6  anrt 
und  14/100  int  In  N  6.88  ft  of  Lot 
7— $36.62 

106295  —  Treadwell,  Vee,  Tifal 

Bros.  62nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  16— 

$9U.6S 

106296 — Brown.  Jes.se  W  &  Susie. 
Wein   Tract.    Lot   6 — $52.63 

106297  —  Calhoun.  Willie  L.  ft 

Mary  E.,  Wein  Tract,  Lot  9— $44.62 
106298  —  Tate.  Florence,  Wein 

Tract.  Lot  13— $133.44 
106299  —  Dye.  Ida  Mae,  Wein 

Tract,,    Lot    16— $186.72 106300— Goodlow.  James  N.  ft  .M- 
lie  B„  Tract  No  2543,  Und  1  hf  Int 
in  S  56.5  ft  of  Lot  1— $26.68 

1063UI— Bolden.  Sam  &  Lee  E., 

Tract  No  2543.  T'nd  1  qr  int  in 
S  56.5  tt  of  Lot  1— $20.20 

116302  —  .\dams,  Bobbie  Edna, 
Grandv  Tract.    I>ot   6 — $45.42 

106303 — Irvin.  Burney  B.  &  Thel- 
ma C..  Grandv  Tract.  Lot  9 — $53.43 116304  --  Henrv.  Delithia.  Tifal 

Bri.s  52nd  Place  Tract,  Lot  21 — 

$76  21 

116315  —  While.  Waller.  Tifal 
Bro>..  52iid  Place  Tract.  Lot  23— 

$3.5.61 

116  ;ii6  Lawrence.  Irma  C..  Tifal 

Bros.    i2nd    I'laie    Tract.    Lot    27— 

116307— Sims.  Earnest  T.  Tifal 
Bros.  52nd  Place  Tract.  Lot  29— 

$111.86 

HKP.OS— >Birler.  Uora  L..  Apple- 

bv  Tract.  Lot   4— .^6"  03 106319— Trimble.  Oli\er  .\.  Sr  Mo- 
sella  A..  Appleliv  Tract.  Lot  5— 

$65. !4 

lor,:;ii  —  Diner.=  lein.  Maurice  .^: 

Grace  t:..  Grider  ft  Hamilton's 
South   Park.   Lot   18— $119.48 '106311 -Llpsey.  Hiitle  ft  Melvina, 

Grlfler  ft  Hamilton's  South  Park, 
Lot    22— $114.67 116312— Haves.  James  ft  Icy  S., 

E.   J.   D.ver  Tract.    IjOt  2 — $187.52 
116313— Smith.  Zachariah  H.  ft 

Genevieve,  E.  J.  Dyer  Tract,  Lot 
4— $107.47 

106314 — Pickens.  Andrew.  E.  J. 

Dyer  Tract.   Lot  6— $82.49 
106X16— Baker.  Estella  .M..  ((Jdn. 

Est.  of  Maude  J.  Goodloe.  Incom.), 
E.  J.   Dyer  Tract.  Lot  1.1- $106.67 

106317— Milton,  Stephen  ft  Cor- 

delia, Grider  ft  Hamilton's  South 
Park.  lyot  6— $42.62 106318 — Anderson.  George  E.  * 

Essie.  Grider  &  Hamilton's  South Park.  Ix>t  41— $35.82 
106320 — Green.  Maggie  A..  Grider 

ft  Hamilton's  South  Park.  Lot  44 

—$56.63 

106321 — Johnson,  Bernard  .E.  * 

Mary  L..  Grider  &  Hamilton's South    Park.    Ix>t   29— $146.70 
106324— Burns.  John  R,  *  C.  Ar- 

tis.    Tract    .Vo   5144,    Lot    22— $141.89 106825 — Advance  Wilding  Works, 

Tract   N'o  5144.   Lot  32— $83.86 10SJ26— AVare.  Fred  L.,  Tract  No 

5144.    TmI  82- $70.65 
106327  —  Boyd.  James  ft  .\rle. 

Tract    Xo   5144.    Ixit   91— $139.48 
106328  —  Bradlev.  Willie  B.  ft 

Anna  M..  Tract  No  5144,  Lot  93— 

$63.84 

106329  — Benbo.  Eddie  L.  «-  Ei- 
enora.  Traet  No  5144.  Lot  94— $55.83 106330  —  Pouncil.  .Tuanita,  Tract 
No.  5144,  Lot  52— $148.29 

106351  — Bolton.  Beatrice  A.  ft 

Guy  C.  Tract  No  5144.  Lot  56— 

157.12 

106352  —  Wilbourn.  Jefferson, 
Tract   No  5144.   I>ot  71— $107.47 

106333  —  Tapscott.  Robbie  M., 

Tract   No  5144.   Lot  7,5 — $91.65 10633,5 — Spencer.  Laura  R.,  Tract 

No  6144.  Lot  78- $73.85 
106336 — Engine  Rebuildine  Corp.. 

Tract  No  9063.  .V  10  5  ft  ot  W  165.14 
ft  of  E  330.28  ft  of  l>ot  2— $36.41 

106837 — Dismuke.  Clarence  M.  * 
Margaret,  Harwood  Tract,  Lot  52 

—$71,28 

10S33S— Wesley.  Lila  M.  and  Tlm- 
mons.  Frank.  Harwood  Tract,  Lot 
66— $122.68 

106339 — Hollev.  Berniece  S..  S1I- 
vanus  White  Tract.  Lot  12 — $164.81 106340 — Delgardo.  John  ft  Laura, 
Sllranua  WTilte  Tract,  Lot  14— 

«133,89 

106341— Price.  Ernestine  M..  Sll- 
Tanus  'White  Tract,  Lot  22— $175.28 

106342 — Foster  Ethel  J.  Harwood 
Tract.    Lot  4 — $160.30 106343  —  Ward.  Lois.  Harwood 

Tract.   Lot  5— $278.80 
108345— Milton.  Dixie  J„  Har- 

wood Tract,  Lot  10— $S«,!3 
106346 — Hopkins.  Posie  ft  Bes- trice,  Silvanus  White  Tract,  L*t  SO 

—$65.44 

106347  —  Brown.  Wlllard  B.  ft Jovcelyn  B..  Silvanus  White  Tract, 
Lot   36— $94.!« 

108348— Deese.  Clarence  A..  Sil- 

vanus White  Tract,  Lot  42— $199.63 
106348-A— Driver.  Mason  C.  ft Vivian  S..  Silvanus  White  Tract, 

Lot  44— $81.85 
i 
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106349— Fisher.  Lilly  B.,  S^anua 

White  TracL  Ix)t  48— $85.46 106350 — Hudson,  Leroy  ft  Kesaie, 
Harwood   Tract.   Lot   20— $67.Jl 

106351  —  Bridges,  Lenora,  Har- 
wood Tract.  Lot  28 — $29.01 

106352  —  Reed.  Doris,  Harwood 
Tract.    Lot  32— $79.45 106353  —  Reed.  Doris,  Harwood 
Tract.  Lot  3:;- $153  11 

106355 — Davis.  LIndsey  ft  Odessa, 
C.  Lutes  Subdivision.  Lot  10.  Blk A— $298.22 

106356  —  LawBon,  Irene  E.,  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  W  45  ft  of  Lot 

11.  Blk  A— $70.24 106368— Duffle.  Zenobia.  Silvanus 
White  Tract.  E  40  tt  ot  Lot  29— 

$84.25 

106359— Foster.  Virginia.  Silvanus 
White  Tract.  W  20  ft  of  Lot  il 

and   K  20  ft  of  Lot  33— $34.22  ""^ 

106360 — Paul.  William.  Silvanus 
White  Tract.   Ixit  39— $48.23 

106361 — Holrman.  Samuel  ft  Eve, 

Silvanus  White  Tract,  Lot  41— 

$118.68 

106362— Owens.  Ann  Ella.  Sil- 
vanus White  Tract,  Lot  fl— $108.91 

196363- Denkins,  Bertha.  C.  Lutes 

Subdivision.    Lot   17,    Blk   A— $92.26 106364— Smart.  James.  C.  Lutes 
Subdivision.  N  $3  It  ol  Lot  25,  Bik 
A— $234.76 

106365— Meyers,  Cy.  (Adm.  Est. 
of  Michael  Meyers).  Silvanus  White 
Tract.  N  43  ft  ot  Lot  6— $1018.74 

106366— BIsch.  Jolly  C.  ft  Velma, 
Silvanus  White  Tract,  I.ot  6 — 

$483.75 
106367— Jemniott,  Leonard,  Sil- 

vanus White  Tract.    I.rf5t   21— $84.25 
106368  —  Logan.  Edward  L.  ft 

Georgia  M..  Silvanus  White  Tract. 

Ix>t  25- $89.55 106369- Hicks.  Arthur  ft  Georgia, 
C.  Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  14,  Blk 

B— $14.uJ 

106370— Murphy,  Charles  E.,  C. 

Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  17,  Blk  B — 

$40.62 

106371— Min-phy.  William  H..  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  18,  Blk  B 

—$16,9.92 

106372  —  Johnson,  Oscar  G..  C. 
Lutes  Subdivision,  Lot  20,  Bik  B. 

—$244.22 

106374  — Thompson.  Olivia,  Lot 
com  at  NW  cor  of  Lot  7.  BIk  2. 
Lee's  Sub;  th  E  on  N  line  of  sd 

Lot  50  ft:  Ih  S  142.36  ft  to  N  line 
of  C.  Lutes  Sub;  th  W  thereon  to 
S  prolongation  of  W  line  of  sd  Ix)t: 
th  N  on  sd  prolongation  and  sd 
W  line  to  bep.  part  of  SE  1  qr  ot 
Sec  17.  T  2  S.  R  13  W.  and  all  of 
I.ot  7.  Blk  2.  Lee's  Sub  as  per  bk 

1  pg  31  of  maps— $95.43 lo63io— Henderson,  Donald  L.  and 

Kelom.  Bernadine.  Lot  com  at 

UK  cor  of  Lot  22.  Blk  2.  Lee's  Sub: th  W  on  N  line  of  sd  Lot  41  ft; 
th  S  137.98  ft  tn  N  line  of  c.  Lutes 
Siih;  th  E  thereon  to  S  prolonga- 

tion of  E  line  of  sd  Lot;  th  N  to 

heg.  part  of  SE  1  qr  of  Sec  17, 
T  2  S.  R  13  W.  and  all  of  I»t  22. Blk  2.  Lee's  Sub  as  per  bk  1  pg 

31  of  Maps— $88.25 106376 — Jones.  Anthonv  ,<!.•  Erdie. C  Lutes  Subdivision,  W  30  It  of 

Lot  3.  Blk  B— $89.06 
106377  —  Franklin.  Virtoria.  C. 

Lutes   Subdivision,    W   40   ft  of  Lot 

5,  Hlk    B— $37.01 106378— W^ilson,  Edward  C.  C. 
Lutes    Subdivsion.    E   30   ft   of   Lot 

6,  BIk   B— $92.26 106379— Elzy.  (^lifton  F..  Weisen- 
dangers  South  End  Tract,  Lot  com 

at  NK  cor  of  Lot  1:  th  S  8!i  dce^ 16  min  W  40.77  ft:  th  S  1  deg  14 
min  E  71.03  ft;  th  E  to  E  line  of 
sd  IvOt;  th  N  on  sd  E  line  72.30 

ft  to  beg.  part  of  Lot  1— $57.82 106380— .Melvin.  Grady  ft  Keatri.ce 
W'iesendangers  South  End  Tract. 
Lot  com  at  .SE  cor  of  Lot  1 :  th  .S 
89  deg  16  min  W.  40.80  ft:  th  N  0 
dep  14  mill  W  44.97  ft;  th  E  to  E 
line  of  sd  I^ot;  th  S  on  sd  E  line 

43.7  ft  to  beg.  part  of  Lot  1—849.83 
106381 — Mitchell.  Luster.  Wiesen- 

dangers  South  End  Tract,  Lot  3 — 

$3.06 

106382 — Sunimerour.  Lillie.  AAie- 
sendangers  South  End  Tract,  Lot 
7— $99.46 

106383  —  Carlson.  MargreTthe, 

Lees   Pub.   Ix>t    211.   Blk  1—8290.00        | 

106385 — Southern.  Maltie,  Lees 
Suh.   E   40  tt  ot  Lot  6.   Blk  1— $42.22 

1063S7— Pierson.  Henrv-  S.  &  Mat- tie  J..  Lees  Sub,  W  36  ft  of  Lot 

13.  Blk  1— $31.42 106387- A — Driver,  Mason  C.  Wie- 
sendangers  South  End  Tract,  Lot 
16— $45.42 

106389 — Toung.  Earslean.  Wiesen- dangers  South  End  Tract.  Lot  25 

—$101.86 

106390 — Draper.  Albert.  Wiesen- 
danger's  South  End  Tract,  Lot  52 

—$37.09 

1063S1 — Palmer.    Lonle   and    Man- 
ning,   Donie,    Wiesendangers   South  i 

End   Tract.    Lot  56— $118.68 
106392— Lamb,  Albert  ^-  Rprtha. Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 

Lot   57— $1020.24 

10(393 — Davidson.  Sadie  L. .  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 68- $315.6! 

106394 — Gower  .Ml.fita.  Wie«en- 
danger's  South  End  Tract.  Lot  61 

—$232.36 

106395.— Walker.  Eugene,  Wiesen- dangers South  End  Tract,  Lot  62 

—$55.83 

106396  —  Brown,  Lillian  W.  B., 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 
Lot    6:i— $81.04 

106397— Duhalde.  Pierre  &  Marie, 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 

Lot   65— $69.03 
106398— Wright.  Draton  ft  Jewel M..  Wiesendangers  South  f^nd 

Tract.    \Mt   68- $65.83 
106399 — Morgan.  Maurice.  Wie- 

sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 69  -$45.79 

106400 — Toriaii.  Robert  1.  &  Beu- lah E.,  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract,    I>ot   71— $66.63 106401  — Mt.  Vernon  church  of 

Cod  In  Christ,  Wiesendangers South  End  Tract,  Und  53/100  int 

in  Lot   72-892.26 116402  —  Mt.  Vernon  Church  of 
God  in  Christ.  Wiesendangers South  End  TracL  Und  43/100  int 

In   lx)t   72— $3  77 
106404 — Grayson,  Willie  J.,  Wie- 

sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot 

41— $85.14 106405  —  Williams.  Christine  L.. 
■Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract. 
Lot   42— $10.17 

10S407— Jones,  Addie  B.,  Wiesen- dangers South  End  Tract,  S  36  ft 
of  Lot  73  and  74— $36.22 

106408 — Phillips,  JIniinie  A..  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  E  30 

ft  of  -N  60.50  ft  of  Ix)t  73— $52.22 

106409— Phillips,  George  W..  \\'ie- sendangera  South  End  Tract,  Lot 
75— $54.62 

106410  —  Robinson.  Elbert  L.. 
(Adm.  Est.  of  Annie  M.  Robinson). ■Wiesendancers  South  End  Tract. 

Lot   76 — $80.25 

106411— Da*iF.  Theodore  L,.  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 
82— $46.63 

106412 — Taylor.  Curtis  C.  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract.  Lot 87— $134.69 

10641." — Phillips.  Jlmmie  .\..  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract.  S 

18.5  ft  of  N  79  It  ol  Lots  73  and 
74— $17.00  „.. 

106414 — Willaims,  Anna  C,  M.ie- sendanKers  South  End  Tract,  Lot 
88- $130.69 

106416— Ben.son.  Herman  ft  Clara 
C  .  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract.  Lot  90— $26.98 106419— Hall.  Arthur  L.  Sr.  ft 
Mercedes.  Wiesendangers  South 

End   Tract.    Lot  99— $57.82 
106420  —  Miller.  Stella.  Weisen- dangers  South  End  Tract.  Lot  133 

-$48,62  ^      i 

106421— Earlev.  Arthur  R.  ft  Ola  1 
M.,1  Wiesendangers  South  End  | 
TraVt.   Lot   134—1109.06  I 106422— Walton,   Richard  ft  Joan,  1 

Wiesendangers    South    End    Tract, Lot  104— $70.65  I 

10;B424^Maxweil.  David.  Wiesen- dangers South  End  Tract,  Lot  106 

—$63.43  I 

106425— King.  Eliada  and  Park.r.  \ 
Pauline.  Wiesendangers  South  End  [ 
Tract.    Lot    122   and   E  20  ft  of   Lot 
123— $105.07 

106426— Jones.  Willie  ft  Claudle 
M..  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract,  N  39  It  ol  Lot  160—141,81 106427 — GrP.  n.  Notes  ft  Zeltie, 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract. 
S  41  ft  ot  Lot  160— $35.82 

106428 — Adams.  Vivian  N..  Wie- 
sendangers South  End  Tract,  Lot ISl— $«l.ll 

106429— SUnsel,  Marie,  'Wiesen- dangera  South  End  Tract,  Lot  168 

—$54.63 

106430 — Hawkins.  Percy  &  Ar- 
leatha,  Wiesendangers  South  End 

Tract.  Lot  181— $205.13 106431— Hinton,  Nathaniel  ft  Jim •W^,,  Wleaendanrer*  South  End 

TracL  Lot  147— $34.70 106432— Baker.  Estella  M..  (Gdn. 
Est.  of  Maude  J.  Goodloe.  Incomp. ), 
Wiesendangers  South  End  Tract, 

Lot    154— $94.86  ■ 

108433— Hurd,  Arthur  F.,  et  al, 

Wieaendangers  South  Eni}  Tract, 
Lot  158—173.03 

106434 — Simpson,  Henry  E..  Wie- sendangers South  End  Tract,  LK>t 188— $86.86 

DELINQUE.VT   TAX  LIST 
No.   Name  and  Description  Amount 

106435^— Phillips.  George  W.  ft 
Marie,  .Wiesendaagers  South  IM 

Tract,  Lot  196— »6L84 BTATE  OF  CALIFORKLA, 

COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES,  aa.  . 

H.  L.  Byram.  beijg  duly  rwora. 
deposes  and  says:  "That  he  is  the Tax  Collector  of  the  County  of  Los 
Angele.s,  and  that  the  foregqsng  is 

the  Delinquent  Roll  of  Real  tVop- 
erty.  as  of  April  10,  1959.  and  taxes 

thereon  not  marked  "paid  "  ba%'e 
not  been  paid. 

H.    L.    BVRAM. 

Tax   Collector  of 
Los  Angeles   C'cumty. 

Subscribed   and    sworn    to   before 
me  this  4th  day  ,ot  June.  A.D.  1952, 

FRANK  B.    Ml/RPHV. 

Dcpuiy   C!erk    of Los   Angeles    County.  -■ 
STATE    OF    C-\.LU-"OR.NI.\, CX)UNTY  OF  L/iri  ANgELEP.  as. 

In  accordance  wrh  ihe  provi- llons  of  DivisioiT  1.  Part  5.  Chap- 
ter 2,  Section.'  2' 26  ai^d  2627  of  the 

n.evenue  L.iw.?  of  the  s;«ie  of  Cali- 
fornia, I.  J.  M.  J.owtr>.  .\iiditor 

»f  the  County  of  l/os  .Vngele".  do 
hereby  certify  that  I  ha\e  care- 

fully compared  the  for»going  lie- 
tinquent  Roll  of  Real  Pt-ocnerty  with the  As.sessment  Roil  for  the  year 

1958,  and  am  s.itisfied  that  it  con- 
tains a  full  and  true  siaiement  of 

all  taxes  due  and  unpaid.  That  1 
have  fooled  up  the  total  amount 
►f  taxes  so  remaining  unpaid, 
tredited  the  Tax  Collector,  who 

».cted  under  it.  herewith,  and  made 
a  final  settlement-  with  him  of  all 
taxes  charged  against  him  en  th* Assessment  Roll  aiid  have  reouired 

K  him  the  Treasiirers  recepit. 
J.  M.  LOWKRT. 

Auditor  ot  Los  Angeles  County. 
Subscribed   and   sworn    to   before 

•le  thia  4th  day  of  June.  A.D.  1?5$. 
FRA.VK   B.    MUEPHT. 

Deputy  Clerk  nt 
.  .  Los  Angeles  Counts . 

PTTBLIC  NOTKTE  IS  HEF.EBT 

GIVEN  that  the  figures  appearing 
l>pposite,  following  and  last  after 

each  description  ol  property  in  th«- foregoing  list  were  Intended  *o  a»>d 
io  represent  respectively  in  dollars »r  cents  or  in  dollars  and  cents,  as 

the  case  may  be,  the  total  amount 
»f  taxes,  a-s.sessments,  penalliea 
rnd  costs  due  upon  such  property 

for  the  fiscal  year  19&8-1969  in  the 
manner  a-s  follows,  to-wit:  When 
»r  where  two  fieur^s  appear  there- 

in, cents  were  intended  to  be  and 

»re  represented;  when  or  where 

more   than    two   figures    thus   ap- 

f,ear  therpin,  cents  were  intended o  be  and  are  represeiated  by  the 

last  two  figures  and  'the  fis-ures Dccupyinir  and  appearjnir  ai  the 
left  of  the  said  la-'t  two  figures 

and  separated  therefiom  by  a  pe- 
riod or  space  wn-e  intended  to  and  . do  reprrf  III  dollars,  so  that  the 

total  amount  of  all  taxes.  aj>»*se- 
menls.  prnali.'.s  ard  co^ts  doe 

upon  saifl  proiK-rty"  for  ihe  fiscal year  l''5\-19.';'i  in  the  respective iase.s  Kfi>ri.-ai<l  ate  thus  expressed 

in   doll.irs   and   en  is. 

NOTICE     IS     FURTHER    GI  \-KN  ' that  the  followinc  ai,i,r*-\iationa   in the     dclinnu'^nt      Ii-^t     and     addend* 
therci  o  are  used   for  the  woirds  set 

opposite    vh'-in: 

AC  -  Acre:  .\CP   -   Acres:   ADr>  - 

Addition;    .\li.l    -    Adi.->cpnt    or   Ad- 
joining;   ALLtiT    -    .Motmem:    AT &   SF  -    Aichl.son.   Topeha   *   .-^anta 

Fe;  AVE  -  Avenue;  UK  -  Bounded: 
BDRY   -    Boundary;   HEG   -   Begin- 

ning:   BK    -    Book;    BI^K    -    Flock: 
BLKS    -    Blocks:    BLVl>    -    Boule-v 
vard;    CFM    -    (jerk's    filed    map: CSM     -    Countv    Surveyor's    Mar: 

CAIX;  -  Calculated:  CALTF  -  Cali- 
fornia;  CHS    -   Chains;    CL   -   Cen- 

ter LJne;  CO  -  County:  COL  -  Col- 
umn   or    Columns;    COM    -    Com- 

mencing;   COR    -    Corner;    CTS    - 
Cent  or  Cents:  D  -  Deed  or  Deeds: DAF   -   Described   a-s  follows;   DCC^ 
-   District   Court  Case:   DM  -   Deed 

Map:    DEG   or   •    -    r>epTee  or  De- 
grees:   DESC    -    iJe.'-cribed   or   De- 

scription; DISP  -  Disposal;  DIST - 
District;     DIV     -    Division:    DR    - Drive:     E     -     East     or     Elasterly: 
ENGB    -    Engineer    or    Engineers: 

EQUIP    -    Equipment;    ETC    -   Ab4 
BO    forth:    KX    -    Exclusive   or    Ex- 

cept:   FR.\CTIONS  are  written  aa follows:   3   lOTH   is  3/10,  J   IRD  im 

2/3.  etc.;  the  first  number  riKnw*  ta 
such  a  group  of  figures  and  1ett#»e 

being  the  numerator  and  the  fe8o*r- 
ing  characters  thereof  the  denofnle- 
ator  of  a  fraction :  FRACTL  -  Fme- 
tionaJ;    FT    -    Foot   or    Feet:    If*"  " Half  or  one-half;   HTS   -   Hei|(hta; 

HWY  -  Highway;  IMP  -  Improve- 
ment;     IMPS      -      Improvements: INCL   -    Inclusive;   INT   -    Interesi; 

LA    -    Los    Anc-rJe.":    L.\C.*    -    Los 

-\ngeles     Couni.v    A£.-*e.csor:     LK     - 

iMne   Beach;    LS    •    Licensed    .-Sur- veyor;    LTD     -     Limited:     LTG     - 
Lighting:  M  -  Meridian:  MB  -  Map 

Book;  MI..  -  Main  IJne:  MR  -  Mis- cehaneons    Recorils;    MAG    -    Max-., 
relic:       M.VINT       -       Maintenance; 
,ME.\S    -     .\1.5a.-iired:    MIN    or    '    - 
Mmviie       or       Miniit»s:        MINING RIGHT.s     -     In.  Uide     Oil     and     gas 

rights,  and  minora!  rights:  MISC   - 

Miscellaneous:    MTS    -    Mountains:' 
MUN    -    Municipal:    N    -    North   or 

Northerly:     NE     -     Northeasterly  ;• 

NW   -   Northwesterly:   N^O  -  Num-  • ber;    OM    -    Official    Mape:    OR    -  » 

Official  Records:  PE  -  Pacific  Elec- 
tric; PAC  -  Pacific:  PASA  -  Paaa- dena:  P.A.T  -  Patent:  PERS  PROP  -. Personal    Properly;    P    -    Page    er 

Pages:    PG    -    Page:    PL    -    Place; POR  -  Portion:  POSS  -  Posseseonr; 
PRO   -    Protection:    PROP   -   Profr- 

env:    PT    -    Point:   QR    -    Quarter 
or  Quarters:  R  -  Range  or    Radius: 
RA    -    Right    Angles:    BFM    -    Re- 

corders filed  map;  RR  -  Railroad; RS  -  Record  of  survey:  RW  -  Right 
of  wav;  RD  -  Road:  RDS  -  Roeda;  . 
REG    -    Reeion ;    RESUB    -    Rerfub-  , 
division:     RO     -     Rancho:     RT     - 

Raihvav:    S    -    South  or   Sontherly;  * SBB  and  M  -  San  Bernardino  Baae 
and  Meridian:  SCC  -  Superior  Court Case:     .«E    -     Southeasterly;     SP    -  , 

Southern     Pacific:     SW     -     South- 
westerly: S.\N  -  Sanitation:  SEX!;  - 

Section;  or  when  used  in  the  dea-  . 
ipnation    of   a   direction:    Seconds: SD    -    Said;    SO    -    Southern;    SOU 

P\C   CO    -    Southern    Pacific   Com- 
panv;   ST  -   Sireei;   STA    -   S-ation: ST  \     Mi'iNICA     -     .-^anta     Monica: .ssf'r!     -     P'liKliv  i-ion:     SIP     CT    or 

SfPrcr.  CT   -     .-Jiiperior  Count:  T  - 

Townshif:    Ti:!:    -    T'n-ac;-;    TH    - The"'.-:    'ii;    -    Tr*ci:    TRI    -.    Trl- 

ar^nni:    I   X  1 1.  -    fii.lnid-d:    \'.KC- Va<-<'"1:      \rvi,     -      \olun>e:     »"     -^ 
tVc.,!!    o-    \\  •  -^  -r'.v:    X-    -    .Vnd:    ±    -•* \iorr  or  1  ..--:$  -  Dollar  or  Dollara; 

%   -  Per  cent. 

ADDENDA-1959 
'       ADDEIMDA    TO 

DELINQUENT    TAX    LIST NOTICE 

In  pur-ll.in.-e  of  l.T.»  ,  nublic  no- iic.^  is  hi-'-.''^*  civen  ihr\.i .  on  the 

I't  dav  of  July.  115-'.  (ft  the  hour. of  8  o'clock  am.,  of  that  day.  the 

undersigned  Tax  Collector  of  the 
County  of  Los  ..VnirelPS.  at  his  of^ fice  in  the  City  of  l>os  Angeles. 
State  of  California,  will  deed  to 
the  .estate,  unless  sooner  redeemed, 

or  an  installment  plan  of  redemp- tion is  Initiated  as  provided  by, 

law  the  real  property  hereinafter 
described  upon  which  date  five  or more  vears  will  have  elapsed  from 

the  date  ot  the  sale  ot  said  prop- 
erty to  the  State.  The  amount  lor 

which  the  deed  will  be  issued  will 
■•>e  the  total  amount  due  for  which  - 
it  was  Eold  to  the  State,  said 
amount  being  set  forth  in  dollars 
and  cents  opposite  the  descriptjen  . 
of  the  property.  If  the  property  is 
deeded  to  the  State,  the  right  of 
redemption  will  terminate  upon anv  rupseoucnt  sale  by  the  State. 
\tl  iniormaiion  concerning  re- ilempiion  or  the  initiation  of  an 
in<inllniint  pl.-»n  of  redemption 

will,  \ipon  rriiuest.  be  furnished bv  i-T  1.  Ilvram.  (»ounty  Tax  f^- U^cior.  I^io  s:r,,i;h  Hill  Street.  Los 

\nKele.s     1.",.     Cftlifornia. r>nie<I   this    1st   day   of  June.    1»>* , 71.    1..    FVRAM. 

T.nv  Ciillecior  of  the  Couiiiy  of  Loa 

.Angeles.   .*<iatP   of  California. 

As    provided'   by    law.     the    State  • 
shall    nave    the    sole    authority    «> 

receive  all   rents,   issues,  and   prof- its    arisinit    tn     any    manner     fretn 

prooerty  so  deeded  to  the  Smte. The  properties  to  be  deeded  yiM 

the  subject  ot  this  notice  are  aita- 
ated  in  the  County  of  Los  An«relea, 
State  of  California.  an«  partigi- 
hu-ly   described   aa   follows,   to-wit: 
PROPERTY  S  O  LD  T  6^  TmS 
STATE  IN  THE  TEAR  IWt 

FOR  THE  T.VXBS,  ̂ ^^ 

MBNTS  AND  OTHER  CHAROEB 
OF  THE  FISCAL  TEAK  MU- 

1954 
136— John  C  Anderson  Tract.-  Let 

2— $174.01 

137— Tifal  Bros  52nd  PliM  "nraiCt. 
Lot  6a-$36.0S 138— Mettlera  Central  Are  Trwt. 

S  92ft  of  Lot  86— 460.7S 

Publish  June  «  and  June  11.  IH* 

a.^.--    -^-ij*!,.--*:  «» 

■"^.r'-'^-mi'^^^r-.. 
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AAU  Swim  Meet 

'The  Boy  Friend', Gay  Stage  Play  \set  June  ismu Aft~.   -lo    ..  -  1  _    _.    .u-    •>        :..         .   ,     .  ,      „       ,     I     The    world's    greatest    swim- After   13    weeks    at    the    Ivar    music  and   lyrics  are  by  Sandy 
Theatre,  the  hit  Broadway  and  j  Wilson,  and  the  dances  are  weil 

London    musical    comed>-.    "The    staged     by    Sieve    Tanner.    The  r 

Boy  Friend."  is  still  ciiiite  popii-  |cast   of  mostly  .\oun<j   i>erforni 
lar  and   pla\ing   to   near  capa-    ers     i  though     ail     \  er\-     profes- 

The    world's    greatest    swim- 
mer, its  greatest  diver,  and  fi\e 

!  national     champions     had     al 

read\'    signed    up    for    the    L<os 

as    it    is    the    most    uni(iue    and    iiK  ludes     lo\el>-     Barbara      Fov 
refreshing;  show  in  town.  j  who    was    in    the    original    L<.n 

■Wholesome    Entertainment        (ton  cast  for  three  \ears. 
The   absence   of   violence.   se.\ 

and    brnlniks    as    l>.<>ic    themes 

automal  ;call\  scr\c-:  in  enhance 
its     stai  uic     with     i  e  a  I  i  s  i  i  c 

theatre  j^oeis.     Then     ihi'     ra^ 
time      music      pla\cit      hv   .  ihc 

P.oar    ('ills     ipi;iru).     diunis    iirul 

kiilijoi.    under    Ihe    ''ijcciion    ol 
fJeorge    (iouldin^.    n^    the    cast 

portra>ur.;     the     [leoplc     of     t!ie  | 

"not -so-roarint:''  20's.   riaiue   ihc 
Charle.sinn     and     ihe     Klaikboi- 

tom.    addint:    imslalgia    and    de 

lightful    lehixalinn    lo    an    <'\r 
ning      Villcri      wiih      w  hulcsome 
cnleria  i;inicMi. 

Story   of   Young   Love 

''Tlie  Bii\  Kneii.l"  is  siniiilv 

the  sl():\  of.xouiiL;  Iiac  .nut  tp- 
lliance  wilhin  Ihc  cxiwiicine  uf 

se\  ei  a  1  \oung  t;n,L:lisli  I.,iiiicv  in 
a  French  finishing;  sclioul.  The 

<'Ostunics  he  \\'inni^■  l.(r4an  :m' 
authentic  rcjirodiicl  ;iiii>  and 
\  erv  cuie.  The  sellings  |)\  J;ick 

Pierce     aie     clc\ci.     T!w     l)iiiik. 

Swimming  and  Di\ing  Meet,  a 

week  before  Ihe  Tuesdax'.  June 
!).  deadline  for  filing  applica- 
tions. 

The  meel,  which  is  open  to 
lis  fun  and  gaietv  for  une  ,  aniaieur  splasliers  and  di\ets 

and  all.  and  I'hil  i  Kf ;L.\  i  (;()j  12  \cars  of  a^e  and  o\ei  who 

don  hearlily  recommends  ihai  hold  Ift'iit  .\.M  registration 
e\er>one  see  and  eni<i.\  "The  caid.s.  will  be  staged  in  Kxjxi.si- 

Ko\    Friend."  ii„,i  Park.  ' 

MEYERS'  MILL 

.K 

\()(  I  1 1  I  /l\(,  ~  l:nji,\'n,,,  llir  ynirly  „l  lit,  I .;,  .Ini/rlis  I'lhnn  l.,,niiii  CiiiUl's  .hniiutl 
"  i',:nliiylil'.'  Ililil  \hi\  2S  n, ,  C',  .  ;7  R.  lit  uu  ii .  I;i  til  bdSiiiis^iiiilii .  fl  ,>l,y  AI.  liiiizui.  Ivic 

iiti;,  Ihr, ,  I'll  l.ux  Aiii/i  l,s  i'/l'nn  l.,ii,/ii,  ciitl  Ruin  it  Jrnolil.  Sii/,f  m/ui,i,/,r  dull',  .11  ni, 
i . 'ifii piiii r.  .  .-•  I  ̂*i.' 

(Continued  from  Page  9)- 

studio— Opening  is  scheduled  for  August  1.   Needless  to  «ay,  the 
plant  is  the  result  of  the  outstanding  success  achieved  by  Presi- 

dent Williams  in  12  years  as  a  show  business  entrepreneur. 
Marvin  Miller  Versatile  Artist 

Dynamo  Marvin  Miller  has  ju.st  recorded  two  more  immortal 
works  of  literature  for  Audio- Book  Reiords  for  whom  he  already 
recorded   "Talki-ng  Bible."  "Great  Tales  of  Poe."  "Best  of  Mark 
Twain.  "    "Famous    Poems''   and    others.     New   albums — "Medita- 

tions of  Marcus  .^ureliu.s."  great  philosophical  work,  and  "Pinoc- 
chio,  '  hilarious  favorite  of  the  younger  generation — will  both  be on  th?"  market  in  uncut  versions  late  this  summer. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  Show  Business  problems 
to  Jim  Meyers,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
office.  Post  Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be 

reached  by  phoning   OL.  3-3003T. 

<b/»o^  ̂ n  J  Save  ̂ t  \Jhvilti-  ~-t    J-or  CZ^vcrKfJaxi  Specials  •  Sliop  ̂ ^d  Seise  ̂ t  ̂ liriftimari  ̂ or  <E^vcruJau  Specials 

EVERY   DAYS  A   SPECIAL   DAY   AT  /JT://^'"^/   EVERY    DAY  S  A   SPECIAL   DAY   f^l  TJ^^ifUmaif   L'^Z^y    DAY  S   A   SPECIAL  D 

Wm^jUAL  CHINA  DECORATOR 

People 
U'oiiliniicfl   Iiom  Pai^c   Im 

\\indow    of    Sjnis    Rccoid    sliop 

Monda>'  niglu  ! 
JEANSAMPSO  N— S   .v  ..- 
gi\en  a  lea  I  swiiiyuii;  wdcojiic 

home  pawlec  b\  hci  in<i:ui,L;c.' 

(^•eoige  llxinci  in  l-!!i)is  l),!\i>. 
.spacious  .Ailing loll  .i,\c;ioo  n.id 
and  Ihc  Colnintn.i  Kccord^  Ioh 

biass  jiisi  1  lipped  .J  \  .■  ;  i  he 

singci  ' ELOIS  DAVIS— Sh-  :~  ii  .■  i  ii  l' 

paged  lo  lie, id  .111  Ol  1^.1  III '.ii  loll 

of  2.*'  Wdikuii:  tiusiiics.-  woiiu-ii 
and  cluh  picsidciiis  who  wil! 
de\olc  Ihci!  iimc  lo  i  cui^lci  i  n.; 

e\er>  .Nei;ro  ii\cf'21  jvc.us  in 
the  inih  I)i>nic|t 

LOIS  RUSS— Wiii.-iMlic  ri!\  Col 
Ip^c  hii>i:icss  111,1  joi  i>  lo\lii;j 

\\  11  h   1  he  idc,)   ol   )i.i\  I  hi;   .1   li:i  i  h 

day       p.l\'.  ic-       I  ;;       I  III-       ( dl  l^clllll 
Pan  Pacilii  oi  l  he  lloll\  wood 

F.fiw  I  and  n.ili  li  ,i  Sjinns-or  will 
be  mosi  welidine! 

FILTER  TIP— The  hue.i  i,,-  i.e 

ing  tuipg  on  ili.il  .•.!i.ipf-i\  re\,i> 

model  wiMi  liL;u,'es  :',s,_M  .;_>.  i>. 
"Its  w  hat  >  u|)  !  i  o  :i  i  ili.i  i 

courils' AHMAND  JAMAL  -i;,is.|\  on,- 

of  the  mo>'  e\ciii!'2  niii~:i  :.ni^ 

in  the  sighi  .md  ̂ onnd  .i:;e  lui> 
Alice  and  lla.i\  Sciullei  ol  \\u, 

Se\ille  Ilipiuiig  o-\e.  Cue  i.ici  he- 
opens  Ihere  .liiiie  17.  \ced  iiio:e 

he  said'.' H  AIR  -  PULLERS —l.io^e    i\\o 

t^asiside  \-.  ,1  11  1  e^>e~  W'.lo  pill 
(heir  \\„\  -  dov\  ;i  .1  ::il  \i  en!  lo 

fisl-ciiy  pio\  iderl  ihi-  miexpcc! 
ed  surprise  lo  i  h  e  s;i;  pi  i^c 
birthda\  p.iw  ice  heiiiL:  held  toi 

a  noted  bailerulei  Ihe  ol  he;  e\  e' 
JUANITA  MOORE  — She  Icue^ 

Monda\  fo;-  London.  Ijigland. 
to  plav  the  role  ot  the  r.ioitiei 

in  the  hit  .\e-.\  York  jihi>.  fta!- 
sin  in  the,  Sun"  rind  Rich. ml 

Hyn\ari  will  inke  o\er  !lie  Sid 

ne>-  Poilie;  lole  in  Cue  Loiidoi; 
version ! 

HERB  SAXTON  —  loiidui  lor  ol 
thai  smooili.  i  ool  >i\  lonuie 

K(;I>A  F.\Ir,idio  siiow.  .i  long 

with  Phil  (loidoii  will  do  ,1  ben- 

efit   show    lor  World   U'hi    1   \ei.v 
tilh;    week! 

PRIVATE  EYE— Cluh  inemheo 

aie  si-ie.-iniing  o\e:  ThelHd  tlial 

old  I)!f'\.\  is  iicliri','  like  he  has 

seen  too  in.in\  T\'  pi  !\  ule  eye 
stories.  He  ha-  excii  -rooped  lo 

s n oo 1 1 1  n  g  on  the  I) i  o 1 1 1 e ;  s ; 

HOUSEWIFE  — Th.il  Crenshaw 

disliict  shopiiei"  lelli-cj  one  of 
the  SHlesl^dlcs  Ilinl  the  reason 

siie  dlirini  re. id  .\egro  piiblica 
tions  was  because  she  finds 

tiiem  loo  "depicssin.;."  Mow 
would  slie  know?  .She  doesni 

read  ihejn.  TierTicinbei '.' 
LOIS  C  A  RR— Willingness  to 
ser\  e  ihe  (oinmunilx  ,ind  lis 

people  iias  rn.idc  he:  one  of  Ihe 

cit>  s  w;i;nii-s?  pei  soim  |i  i  jes.  ■ 
She  brought  up  the  if|e;i  of  a 

Negro  bci'ig  con-iflered  for  a 

top  post  lo  \\j\e-.  of  prominent 
medical  men  while  sei\ing  hs 
a  \okir)teer  Heart  \\oike;: 

ADULTS  —  Parents  of  tce.n  ,ige 

high  school  students  are  plav  ■ 
ing  with  flic  when  ihe\  fail  lo 

\isit  their  children's  s(-hools  al 
least  once  a  seniestei  ! 

Youngsters  Signing 
Up  for  League  Teams 

Ynuiigsic-is  \\  thioii-ji  17  ycais 
of  age  w.  ho  h.ive  been  ieiei\ing 

expert  i  n-;li  11.  !  Ion  Iioni  Cos  .\ii-  ! 

geles  Dod'.'cr  S'oiUs  ,iiid  pla\- 

ers  at  t'ne  12Ci  .'UHi'.tal  Base- 

hall  Siliool  lor  I'.oys  aic  sit;n- 
ing  up  loi  action  in  iiie  Recrea- 

tion and  Park  Depa:  I  incut's 
l.illle.  .liinior.  and  .National 

leagues.  \\li|ch  will  get  uiulei- 

%va>-  .tune  CK  at  pla\gicnmds 
t  hroii;^  flout    T.os    .\rmclf-,. 

t 

'A 

]ack  Buhn  BIG  MEN'S  Shof 1070    N.    Fairfax     at 
Santa    Monica    Blvd. 

Los    Anqeles    46,    Cal. 

Call  Ol.  4-4839  for  Free  Catalog 

Open    Thursday    Evenings 

^ 

U 

?< 

^ 

1 

M  •FFU  If  BfiMHFV  M  VM 
ONE 

FREE   VASE FOR   EACH 

ENVELOPE 

HIE  m  ̂ lE  YEU9W-TAPE  ENVELdPE 
BREAST- O -CHICKEN 

Li^ht  Meat.  Ch«nk  Style 

TUNA 

2  r  49 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 
B*ef,  CtNcken,  Turkey 

MEAT  PIES 

2  '^49 
ALL  GRINDS 
IRIS  COFFEE 

^sr:^^':"^  QUALITY  MEATS 

WHOLE 
BODY 

U.S.D.A.    INSPECTED.    GRADE   'A' 

FRESH  FRYING 

CHICKENS 
B^CKS  oitd 

NECKS 

CUT-UP 
WIKGS 

25„, 
BREASTS LEGS  ofid 

THIGHS 49 
lb 

U.S.D  A.  GRADED  "CHOICE"    or  "'GOOD'  "'TENDER  JUICY" 
OVEN-RCADY   7-lNCK   CUT  FIRST  5  RIBS  _ 

RIB  ROAST  79 lb. 
FRESH  GROUND  BEEF 
LEAN  MEATY 

BEEF  CROSS  RIBS 
TENDER 

SPENCER  STEAKS 
TENDER 

RIB  STEAKS  * 

t 

lb 45 49 

89. 

SLICED— NEW  SEASON 

FRESH 
SALMON 75 

CERTI-FRESH 
FROZEN 

FILLET 
OF  SOLE 

MRS.  FRIDAY'S 
FROZEN 

BREADEI^ 
SHRIMP 

1Mb  3 1 39 

Pka.  I    Ea. 

MORRELL'S   PRIDE 

CI  I^C3\     Redeem   your 
^LtvLV  valuable  coupon 

BACON  TH 

at 

RIFTIMART 59 
CERTI-FRESH 

I      FROZEN 

FISH  AND 
CHIPS 

55:. 

Alaskan  FrescR 
BREADED 

YEAL 
CURETS 

25:. 

1-LB. 

TIN 59 
HEINZ   MILD   FLAVORED 

SWEET 
PICKLES 

32.0Z. 

JAR 49 
BIRDS   EYE   FROZEN 

Peas  &  Carrots 
OR   CHOPPED 

SPINACH 

2.^29' 
DUNCAN   HfNES 

CAKE  MIXES 
WlHte.  Yellow,  DevOs  FMtge, 

Spice.  Fudge  MorWe 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

MACARONI  &  CHEESE 

2  ss  89' 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

PEAS  or  CUT  CORK 

2  0-  29' 
^■1     PKGS.     Jb    g 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

CUT  or  FRENCH  BEANS 

Mm    PKGS-    ̂ ^ 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZI^) 

'/^.ifii'-^  ¥IH^SJ  PRODUCE 
LARGE  SWEET  ARIZONA 

CANTALOUPES 
FRESH  SWEET 

YELLOW  PEACHES 
KENTUCKY    WONDER    GREEN 

STRING  BEANS   i 
FRESH   SWEET 

CORN  ON  THE  COB 

1 
2 
4 

..5" 

25 

25 
19 

3.0.  $100
 

PKGS.  
I 

WESTON'S  COOKIES 
Coocolcite  FvsQ'i  •*•**-  ■■^« 

CiMcelatc  NH99et,  10|-m.  Plig. 

BHfferscefcJi  Crcme,  12-ox.  ̂ ig. 

2-6y 
APPIAN  WAY 

PIZZA  PIE 

MIX 

12J-OZ. 
PKG. 

39 

CHICKEr&  NOODLES SPAM 

LUNCHEON  MEAT SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 
JANE  ANDERSON'S CORN  TORTILLAS 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

BEEF  FOR  TWO 
SARA  LEE  FROZEN  BROWNIES 

POUND  or  COFFEE  CAKE 
KRAFTS 

YELYEETA  CHEESE  FOOD 
INSTANT 

SANKA  COFFEI 
M.J.B.   ORANGE  PEKOE  5c   OFF  Dl 

TREE  TEA  BAGS 
DUNBAR 

BROKEN  SHRIMP 
ALBERS 

FUPJACK  FLOUR 
FOR  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

FAULTLESS  STARCH 
DEODORANT— HALF  PI 

ZEST  SOAP 
JANE  ANDERSONS  (M 

HAM  SPREAD  „. 
LUER'S  SLICED 

COOKED  HAM 
BIRDS  EYE-^BEEF  -  CHICKEN  -  TURK 

FROZEN  DINNERS 

2 
2 
5 

DEODORANT— HALF  PRICE  SALE^BATH  SIZE 
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11 -ex. 
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59 
49 
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39 59 
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SPECIALS 
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half  49<  whole  95^ 

BUTTERFLY 
COFFEE  CAKES 
^for23<    6  tor  334 

BIRDS   EYE   FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE 

2  ™  43 

AGED  WISCONSIN 

CHEDDAR  CHEESE 

LB. 

65 f     ONE YEAR 

OLD 

MARKED   2c   OFF 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

14-ox.  Ctns.  Yeti  Pa 

2-2? 

CHIFFON 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 

2M 
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22-OZ. 
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SHOESTRING 
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Storm  of  Protest  Saves  Local  Libraries 

':  JRGUMEST  E\DS—lf'nlter  Flagg  Jr..  24.  lost  his  nrgu- 
ment  liith  ff'iltiam  F.  Madison  Sunday  night  lihen  the  latter 
pulled  a  nun  and  fired  three  shots.  Killing  took  place  at  107th 
street  and  Jf  ilmington  a%enuc.  (Story  page  J.) 

Fair  Housing  Law 
Passed  By  Senate 

California  took  another  step  toward  breaking  the 
shackles  of  racial  residential  segregation  Monday  when 
the  Senate  approved  the  Hawkins  Fair  Housing  Bill 
by  a  vote  of  35  to  0.  The  bill  is  certain  to  be  signed  by 

:^Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown. 
The  bill  fotbidii  ditcrimina- 

tion  in  the  sale  or  rental  of 
housing   built    with     Federal 
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'No  Brutality'  Says  Jury 
In  Mass  Rape  of  Coed 

TftcUcft 

LibrarY  Closings 

I  don't  know  Harold  Hamill 
city  librarian,  nor  the  members 

Housing  Administration  loan 
insurance  or  Veterans  Adminis- 

tration loan  guarantees  when 
such  houses  are  built  in  tracts 

containing  five  or  mo^e  dwell- 
ings. In  effect,  the  new  law  will 

hit  discrimination  only  in  tract 
housing. 

A  person  refused  the  sale  or 
rental    of    housing    covered    by  i 
the  bill  would  have  a  right  ofi 

ev ce 

that  all  of  them  are  fair-minded 
officials  free  of  any  taint  of 

racial  preju- 
dice and  de- 

voted to  the 
common  good. 

That  doesn't alter  the  fact 
that   their   pro 

central  area 

was  an  excel- 
lent example  of  the  kind  of 

official,  even  if  well  meaning, 
blindness  that  eventuates  in 
racial  discrimination  through  a 
hard  and  fast  application  of 
rules  that  are  fair  on  their  face. 
Vernon  and  Serra  libraries 

have  fallen  below  what  libra- 
rians believe  —  no  doubt  quite 

honestly — is  a  fair  .standard  of 
book  circulation.  Libraries  in 
other  sections  of  the  city  are 
exceeding  the  same  quotas. 
There  is  a  demand  for  econo- 
my. 

Library  officials  collated  those 
facts  and  jumped  to  the  easy 
conclusion  that  Vermont  and 

Serra  libraries  ought  to  be  clos- 
ed. They  dropped  out  of  their 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

cial  basis.  N.\ACP  lawyers  said 
they  would  have  to  give  more 

study  to  the  bill  before  hazard- 
ing opinions  as  to  other  cover- 
age by  the, new  legislation. 

Bill  Amended 

As  introduced  in  the  Assem- 
bly by  Assemblyman  Augustus 

Dosal    to    close  I  ̂-  Hawkins  the  bill  contained  a 

public  libraries  [  Sf^.^^  ̂ ^\  '"°''^  sweeping  pro 

in  t  h  e   Negro  "*    * populated  east 

Ex-Teacher 
Turns  on  Gas 
,  Miss  Zula  Wright,  60,  a  for- 

mer school  teacher,  was  found 
dying  on  her  bed  at  1346  E. 
42nd  place  Sunday  evening,  the 
gas  jet  at  the  foot  of  the  bed 
turned  on  full  force. 

Efforts  to  rescue  her  proved 
futile. 

Her  aunt,  Mrs  .Alice  Howard, 
1552  E.  51st  street,  told  police 
Miss  Wright  had  been  ill  for 
four  years  with  heart  trouble. 
A  sister,  Mrs.  M.  Hollingsworth, 
1213>^  E.  43rd  street,  said  her 
sister  had  recently  been  told 
she  had  cancer,  but  that  it  was 
in  the  beginning  stage  and  was 
curable. 

Mrs.  Hollingsworth  said  that 
Miss  Wright  had  toJd  her  that 
she  was  in  so  much  pain  she 
was  afraid  to  be  alone  because 

of  what  she  might  do  to  her- seiX. 

visions  but  it  was  amended  in 
the  Senate  Judiciary  Committee 
to  limit  its  application. 

In  general  outline,  the  Haw- 
kins bill  follows  the  pattern  of 

the  New  York  Baker- Metcalfe 
law.  the  pioneer  legislation  in 
the  housing  field.  During  t  h  e 
current  year  the  Oregon,  Colo- 

rado and  Massachusetts  legis- 
latures have  enacted  laws  for- 
bidding discrimination  in  the 

(.Continued  on  Page  2) 

Protest  Halts 
Plan  to  Close 
Two  Libraries 
Following  community  -  w  i  d'e protests.  City  Council  Monday 

took  decisive  steps  to  see  that 

Vernon  and  Junipero  Serra  li- 
braries remain  open.  The  Coun- 

cil, on  motion  of  Edward  -Roy- 
bal,  ordered  the  city  Library 
Commission  to  review  its 

$4,819,000  budget  and  find  some 
way  to  earmarK  the  $2^,450 
necessary,  to  maintain  the  two 
libraries  located  in  the  heav- 

ily Negro-populated  east- central  area. 
Protests  welled  up  after  the 

Eagle  told  the  story  of  how  the 
commission  planned  to  close 
the  library  doors  after  July  1: 
Atty.  James  R.  Akers,  NAACP 

president,  promptly  heeded  the 
Eagle's  plea  for  action  and  ap- 

peared alone  before  City  Coun- 
cil Friday  with  a  request  that 

the  closings  be  halted. 
Councilrhen  Rojbal  and  James 

Corman  responded  to  his  re- 
quest with  a  motion  asking  li- 
brary officials  to  appear  Mon- 

day to  discu.ss  the  issue. 
Back  Akers 

Monday's  meeting  saw  .\kers 
present  to  renew  his  plea,  and 
this  time  he  was  backed  up  by 

Arthur  C.  Brown,  former  mem- 
ber of  the  County  Board  of  Ed- 

ucation, who  spoke  at  the  dedi- 
cation of  Vernon  library  in  1902: 

Meno  Phillips,  principal  of  West 
Vernon  Avenue  School;  Mrs. 

Charles  R.  Browne,  of  the;  Sun- 
day Morning  Breakfast  Club; 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Burglars  Gel 
$3000  From 
Church  Till 

The  new  Hope  Baptist  Church, 
52(X)  S.  Central  avenue,  was 
robbed  of  S2.954.34  last  Wednes- 

day evening,  apparently  by 
someone  who  had  made  a  care- 

ful study  of  the  minister's 
habits  and  of  the  church  plant. 

Rev.  James  Williams,  1416  W. 
33th  street,  told  police  that  he 
locked  up  the  church  about  9 

p.m.  Wednesday.  When  he  re- 
turned about  6  a.m.  the  follow- 

ing morning,  he  found  that 
someone  had  ransacked  the 
front  office  and  decamped  with 
the  money. 

The  second  drawer  of  a 

locked  filing'  cabinet  was  the 
only  one  broken  into.  That  was 
where  the  money  was  kept.  Rev. 
Williams  said  that  only  a  very 

few  people  were  aware  of  this. 
The  church  is  wired  for  a 

burglar  alarm,  but  the  suspect 
did  not  enter  that  part  of  the 
building  where  the  alarms  are 
located. 

Police  said  that  the  suspect,, 
or  suspects,  pried  open  a  front 
window,  bent  a  screen  on  the 
inside  of  the  window,  and  thus 

effected  the  entry.  They  con- 
sidered it  possible  that  the  win- 

dow may  have  been  unlocked 
from  the  inside  by  the  suspect 
earlier  in  the  day. 
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JUST  IWOCEST  BOYS— Three  of  the  four  uhite  men 
coniiftcd  of  raping  a  Ser/ro  loed  at  gunpoint  are  shouh 
above.  Une  of  the  defense  latiyrrs  described  their  actions  as 

"innocent"  and  "v.  holcsome.  '  Shonri  leaving  the  Tallahassee 
court  on  their  way  to  jail  are  Ollie  Stoutamire,  16,  Uft,  hand- 

cuffed to  David  Beagles,  IS,  .It  right  rear  in  uhite  shirt  is 
Million  (jollinsuorth.  2J.  next  to  a  deputy  sheriff. 

Rev.  IHiggins  Quits 
Pastorate  to  Study 

The  Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins  Jr.,  whose  appointment 
a  few  years  ago  to  the  all-white  Normandie  Avenue 
Methodist  Church  at  3792  S.  Normandie  avenue  made 
front-page  news  across  the  nation,  has  resigned  his  post 
and  his  resignation  has  been  accepted- 

In   a-  letter  dated   May  25   td 

Dr.  Ray  W.  Ragsdale,  superin- 
tendent of  the  Los  Angeles  Dis- 

trict of  the  church.  Rev.  Hig- 
gins asked  to  be  relieved  of  his 

post,  effective  June  30. 
"The  labor  require  to  earn 

an  .advanced  degree  and  the 

energy  required  to  build  a 

church  are  too  taxing,"  he wrote.  "Therefore,  I  suggest  that 

you  recommend  ariother  to  be- 

come the  pastor  at  Normandie." Dr.  Ragsdale  replied  to  Rev. 
Higgins  that  he  appreciated 
"some  of  the  pressures  under 

which  he  had  been  laboring" and  "therefore  will  comply  with 

your  request." 
Bishop  Kennedy  said,   in  ad- 

dition,  that   "Dr.   Ragsdale   has 
informed  me  of  your  desire  to 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Four  May  Get 

Probation  in 'Mercy'  Verdict 

TALLAHASSEE  —  The all-white,  all-male  jury 

that  heard  the  sordid  tes- 
timony of  the  mass  rape  of 

a  Negro  coed  at  gunpoint 
and  with  a  knife  held  at 
her  back  could  find  no  evi- 

dence of  brutality  in  the 
'  actions  of  the  rapists. 
!  They  therefore  recommended 

mercy  to  the  Judge  in  return- 
ing a  guilty  verdict.  Without that  recommendation  the  four 

would  have  been  condemned  to 
the  electric  chair. 'Wholesome'  Motives 

As  a  result  of  the  "mercy" verdict,  they  could — each  or  all 
of  them — get  off  with  nothing 

more  than  a  probationary  sen- 

tence. 
In  pleading  for  leniency  from 

the  jury  for  a  crime  that  could 
not  be  denied,  the  lawyer  of  one 
of  the  attackers,  David  Beagles, 
18.  remarked  cynically: 

"The  motives  of  these  boys  on 

that  Friday  night  were  whole- some and  honest  and  absolutely 

innocent." 

*"  He  was  describing  armed 

!  kid  nap  —  which  carries  the 
death  sentence  in  California— 
and  mass  rape. 

Fla.  Maintains  Record 

Dr.  Joseph  Reddick,  former 

state  NAACP  president,  com- ;  mented  bitterly: 

I  "Florida  has  maintained  its 
!  line  record  of  never  sending  a 

j  white  man  to  the  electric  chair 

j  for  an  attack  on  a  Negro. ' Others  among  the  250  Negroes 
who  listened  intently  to  the 
story  of  shame  and  terror  that 
was  unfolded  from  the  witness 

stand  compared  the  "mercy" verdict  with  the  fate  meted  out 
to  Mack  Charles  Parker  in 

Poplarville,  Miss.,  six  weeks (Continued  on  Page  3) 

JEFF  IS  PROUD — Jef-fet-son  High  School  principal.  Sam  Hammerman,  right,  had  double 

reason  to  be  proud  Monday,  when  Ralph  Bunche,  U.K.  official  and  one  of  the  school's  most 
famous  alumni,  left,  took  time  out  to  stop  by  and  congratulate  William  flowers,  displaying 
tome  of  the  paintings  that  have  just  won  for  him  a  Chouinard  art  tcholarship. 

.  vJ!:'; 

Coed  Tells  Full 

Rape  Story  to 
All-White  Jury 
TALLAHASSEE.  Fla.  — 

The  slender  Negro  coed 
who  had  been  raped  by  four 
white  rowdies  at  the  point 

of  a  shotgun  and  a  switch- blade knife  on  May  1,  told 

her  story  to  the  jury  Fri- day in  a  voice  just  slightly 
above  a  whisper. 

But  not  a  word  of  her  testi- 

mony was  lost  in  the  breath- less quiet  of  Judge  W.  ̂ ay 
W&lker's  court.  In  the  baYcony 

250  Negro  men  and  women 
watched  her  every  mbtion,  and 

strained  for  her  every  worid. 
Whole  Story 

She  told  t  h  e  whole  story. 

State  Atty.  William  Hopkins  led 
her  by  his  questions  through 
the  tortures  of  the- long  night. 
Throughout  the  trial  she  was 

called  by  her  first  name,  Betty. 

Florida  law  prohibits  the  iden- tification of  a  woman  whoi  has 
been  the  victim  of  rape. 

She  told  the  court  .that  whefn 

her  companions  had  been  forc- ed to  leave  and  she  was  alone 
with  the  four  white  men.  one 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

OFFICER  KILLS  SELF— Police  Officer  M'dliam  S. 
Marks,  of  Seiiton  Street  Police  Station,  held  a  revolver  to 
his  temple  last  If  edncsday  night  and  pulled  the  trigger. 

Last  Note  Names 

^Female  Leeches' 
In  Sqiicicle  Aclion 

Officer  WilJiam  J.  Marks,  of  Newton  Street  Police 
Station,  who  has  been  with  the  force  since  1945,  slip.- 
ped  quietly  into  the  garage  at  his  home,  1210  E.  119th 

street,  last  Wednesday  night,  placed  a'*^.38  revolver  to his  temple  and  pulled  the  trigger. 

Notes    left    behind    indicated'^ 
that  he  had  been  driven  to  des- 

peration by  paternity  accusa- 
tions made  by  "female  leech- es" and  by  difficulties  with  his 

superior  officers,  apparently  as 
a  result  of  an  investigation  into 

the  paternity  charges. 
Found  Letters 

Fellow  officers,  however,  serv- 
ed as  pallbearers  on  his  last 

journey, Tuesday  morning,  when 
filrferal  services  were  conducted 
at  10  o'clock  at  the  James  Woods 
Mortuaj-y  in  Pasadena,  with 
interment  at  Mountain  View Cemetery. 

In  the  last  words  written  by 

the  42-year-old  officer,  UCLA 

graduate  and  former  pilot  in 
the  332nd  Airborne  Division,  he 

told  his  wife,  Dep.  Sheriff  Ellen 
Roberta  Marks,  of  his  love.  He 
also  demonstrated  his  concern 

for  her  by  leaving  detailed  in- structions about  his  will  and 

pension  and  their  mutual  prop- 

erty. 

Mrs.  Marks  returned  home 

from  work  shortly  after  1  a.m.. 

Thursday,'  and  found  the  house 

dark,  though  her  husband's  car was  parked  in  front  of  the 

house. In  the  bedroom  she  found  a 

note  directing  attention  to  the 

garage  and  indicating  the  prob- 
ability of  suicide. 'Don't  Look* 

Afraid  of  what  she  might 

find.  Mrs.  Marks  called  a  neigh- 
bor, Lowell  Thompson,  1208  E. 

119th  street,  and  asked  him  to 

go  to  the  garage  and  investi- 

gate. 

Thompson  found  Marks  Ijing 
on  the  floor  of  the  garage,  a 

bullet  hole  in  his  head. 

The  gun  contained  three  live 
rounds  of  ammunition  and  one 

empty  shell. The  note  that  alarmed  Mrs. 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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"L.  G."  DIKS—L.  G.  Robin- 

son died  Saturday  at  the  age 

of  S3.  Funeral  services  will  be held  Friday.        1 

L.  G.  Roi)inson 

Taken  by  Deatii 

At  Age  of  il3 
Funeral  services  will  be  cop- 

ducted  Friday  at  10  a.m.  at  the 

Angelus  Funeral  H<Mne  for Louis  George  (L.G.1  Robinson, 
83,  of  1135  E.  Adams  blvd.,  who 
died  Saturday,  June  13,  at 

Queen  of  Angels  Hospital. "L.G. "  a  few  short  years  ago 

was  known  to  practically  every- 
body in  the  local  community 

and  was  one  of  the  most  re- 
spected men  in  the  city. Opened  Up  Jobs 

He  was  a  minister,  a  business 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

$  Million  Numbers 

Kingpin  Held  in  Jail Oby  Burke,  47,  of  1541  S.  Western  avenue,  alleged 
kingpin  in  a  local  numbers  racket  that  reportedly 
grosses  close  to  a  million  dollars  a  year,  was  in  jail 
this  week,  apparently  unable  to  raise  $10,000  bond. 

His  bail  was  the  highest  set^   for  16  men  and  women  picked 

up  by  the  city's  administrative 
vice  squad  Friday  in  conjunc- tion with  Federal  men  from  the 
Bureau  of  Internal  Revenue. 

Makes  Bond 
Given  the  next  highest  bail 

—$5000— was  C.  L.  Davis,  49,  of 
3322  W.  25th  street.  By  Tuesday, 

however,  he  had  raised  bail  and 
was  out  of  jail. 

Rating  bonds  of  $3500  each 

were  Melvin  McCoy,  30,  of  6059 

Denker  avenue;  and    Rhea   f'; 

Moore,  36,  of   3114%   Van  Bw^- 
ren  place.  Moore  made  bail,  but" McCoy  did  not. Drawing  bail  of  $1000  each 
were:     Muriel    Jamerson;     £!• 
dridge  Dickerson  Jr.;    James Davis;  Mrs.  Louise  Black  Brovqj^ 

39,    of    2286    W.    22nd    stzett^ 
Sara  Gladys  Durrette.  4S,  «|Mt 

(Caoitinued-on-Page-O.     ; 
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Suspension  Bares 
N A ACP  Policy  Rift 

The  suspension  by  the  NAACP  last  week  of  Robert 
Williams,  president  of  the  Monroe,  N.  C,  branch,  for 

calling  upon  Negroes  to  '"meet  violence  with  violence," has  bared  a  rift  in  polipy  that  has  long  been  smoldering 

within  the  association 

VETERAT^  LEACH  EMPLOYES —  Lacey  Harris.  Jr.. 
left.  Joe  Mnz!o.  tenter,  and  Jerry  Syhester  are  three  rrleran 

emp'ioyei:  Iteipcd  to  belter  jobs  by  Leai  h  Corp.'s  policy  of  help- 
in//  employe!  nltain  their  hiphcst  potential.  Larey  started  as  a 

sheet  mctr.l  helper,  is  rinti'  top  paint  speeialist  in  Leach's  Inet 
Division.  Mnzlo  henan  as  a  lorcman,  noiv  heads  all  plant 

maintenani  e.  Jerry  Sylvester,  starting  as  a  teen-age  radio  en- 
thusiast, is  nnii-  a  drsiqn  enoi'ieer. 

Fair  Hiring  Policy 
Aids  Company 

COMPTON  —  Leach    Corp.,  a  leader  in  production 
of  power  and  space-age  devices  and  systems  to  control 
it,  has  found  that  company  and  employe  growth  are 

svnonymous.  '  u      ■     ,    ■  ̂         u )  ruprion   that   inrludpd   an   hon 
By  liPlpins  omployos  develop  orablc  war  service  record  in  the 

rheir  abilities  and  I  a  1  e  n  t  s  ,  ̂.  5;^  ̂^,.„.,,._  f^^  j^  j^^i^  ,Qp  pj,^,, 
through  Plication  in  and  out-  sppejaiisf,  so  good  that  when  a v.de  the  plant.  Leach  has  been  1  ppj^pa^^^,  executive  wants  toon- 
quietly  building  a  production  |  g^g^  g^meone  to  le-do  furniture, 
team  of  both  workers  and  su-  1  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ .3,,^  j^  "Junior." 
pervi.sors  of  top  know-how  and  j  Lacev's  secret  is  open  to  anv- capabihty.  j  ^^p    „,J^^    want.«!    to    follow    his 

Three  "Of  the  company's  oldest  example:  on-the-job  training 
employes  in  its  ground-power  1  and  a  company  that's  interested 
support  producing  Inet  division  ;  in  the  development  of  its  em- 
aip  an  example.  1  ployes  to  their  fullest  potential. 

Lacey  Harris,  best  known  to  I  Joe  Mazlo  joined  Leach  in 
his  Leach  associates  at  Inet  1949  and  has  the  longest  con- 
Kimply  as  "Junior,"  started  in  tinuous  record  at  Inet.  Joe.  new 
the  .•sheet  metal  shop  as  a  young  \  chief  of  all  plant  maintenance, 
and  inexperienced  hand  back  in  i  started  at  the  bottom  with 

194S.  .Vow,  after  continuous  em- I  "Junior"  Harris,  doing  carpen- 
ployment,  except  for  one  inter-  '  ter  work  to  remodel  a  building 

The  Rev.  Martin  Luther  King, 

of  Montgomery  boycott  fame, 

is  the  most  prominent  advocate 
of  non-violence.  He  has  repeat- 

edly called  upon  NeKroe.S  to 
"love  thine  enemies,  even  while 

hating  their  deeds." Advocate  Fighting  Back 
Advocates  of  fighting  back 

when  attacked  have  had;  no 

prominent  spokesman  up  to  the 

present  time.  The  respon.^e  to 

William.s'  appeal,  however,  in- 
dicates that  such  feelings  may- be widespread.  ; 

'While  the  majority  of  Negro 

newspapers  have  not  comment- 

ed editorially  on  Williams'  sus- pension, a  number  of  them  did, 
comment  sympathetically  on 
his  initial  statements  in  which 

he  declared,  among  other 

things,  that  the  14th  Amend- ment does  not  apply  in  North 

Carolina  and  advocated  a  mili- 

tant policy  of  self-defense. ' "Temper  Changing' 
Indicating  the  receptiom  his 

views  are  receiving  in  some 

quarters  is  a  lengthy  editorial 
in   the  June   13   issue  of  ,1  he 

j  Louisiana   Weekly  of   New.  Or- 
I  leans,   entitled  "The  Temper  l.s 

j  Changing." 
Stating  that  "Williams'  state- I  ment   may  well   prove   to  be  a 

to  which  the  company  was  mov- 

ing on  Main  street. 
Or  Jerry  Syhester.  who  came 

on  the  payroll  in  If^lS  ns  a  tcrn- 
a;^er  lio)>mi:  10  fiml  a  \^ay  to put  his  k.'cii  ini.':.->i   in  ■'-'!''"''*' |  speak   up   and   demand   respect 

historical  document  in  the  for 

mation  of  NAACP  policy,"    the 
editorial  asserts,  in  part: 

"The  temper  of  the  'new'  Ne- 
gro is  changing  as  it  is  with 

other  colored  peoples  in'  the world  who  have  been  exploited, 
humiliated  and  oppressed  by 

'colonial-minded'  whites. 

Pushed  Too  Far  ' "There    are    many   signs    that 

j  the    colored    people    are    being 
i  pushed  too  far  and  are  getting 
weary  of  being  pushed  around, 
lis    almost    like    reaching    the 

I  'breaking  point,'  a   point  where la   definite   deci.sion    must    be 

reached  regarding  racial  embit- 
I  terments    and    injustices.    Time 
land     time    again,     the    colored 
man  has  overlooked  and  made 
excuses    for    the    cruel    things 
done   to    him    by   irresponsible, 

indifferent  and  arrogant  south- 
erners simply   to  get  along  or 

stay  out  of  trouble. . . "Heretofore,  the  Negro  has 

kept  his  mouth  shut  when  gov- 
ernment officials  stepped  into 

a  casv>  and  placed  his  faith  in 
the  democratic  proce.sses.  The 

Negro's  patience  and  tolerance 
have  been  misinterpreted  A^i 
'sat isfactieon'  with  things  ̂  

they  are. "The  Negro  is  a  long,  long 

way  from  being  satisfied  with 

the  oppression,  violence  and  hu- 
miliation that  has  been  thrust 

upon  him.  The  choice  is  being 
forced  upon  the  Negro  in  many 

I)arts    of    the    South,    either    to 

S  I  I LL  II  .HI  IS  it — A  box'"!-  arc  sonic  of  the  many  youngsters  of  minority  parentage  auatt- 
ing  adoption.  They  are  helping  celebrate  10  years  of  activity  by  the  Los  Angeles  County  Bu- 

reau of  Adoptions.  Erom  left:  C-hctrlie,  2 :  Tony,  5,  and  sister  Maria.  2;  and  John,  6. 

White  Pair  Balked 
In  Adoption  Try 

Efforts  on  the  part  of  a  white  couple  to  adopt  a 
two-year-old  Negro  baby  whom  they  have  raised  since 
she  was  four  days  old   ran   inlo  opposition  from   the 

County  Bureau  of  Adoptions  this  week- 

Walter  A.  Heath,  director  of'*'^  ~ the  bureau,  denied,  however, 

that  his  agency  opposes  the' placing  of  Negro  or  part-Negro 
children  in  white  homes. 

and  his  ;i|ililurle  fcn -electnmics 
to  work.  Jciiy  todax  is  a  dej-ign 
engineer  wdikiiig  o!i  design  of 

j  intricnie  piiwM  siiiuilics  like:tlie 
I  one  used  h\-  ihe  I'.  .'^.  N;i\y  to 
!iolp  iiiei  k  out  and  launciv  the 
Polaiis  missile. 
Manat:einent  and  ])roductJon 

teamwoik  h^s  licljicl  Loach 

;^iosv  linin  a  sill, ill  (Mil'  man 
companv.  ff)undril  (hiiin'j  the 

World  Wnr  1  jjoriod  by  a  ship's 
operator  ii.iincd  \'al  I.c-icli,  tn a  coritoiaiion  with  more  than 

800  employes  operating  vast  en- 
gineering ahil  manufacturin-j 

facilities  in  Coinplon  an-d  in 
Los  .\nseles. 

■  The  tliree  Inet  di\  ision  .ve^ter- 
ans  at  Leach  aie  good  citizens 
as  well  as  good,  employes. 

"Junior''     Harris     is     married 
and  father  of  three  children-  He 

,  lives  at  2.")16  Ninth  avenue,  Los 
;  Angeles.  His  recreation  is  swim- 
'  ming    and    fishing,    wiih    a    17- 
'  pound  sea  bass  as  his  top  catch. 

When  it  comes  to  hobbies,  lie's 
like    the    fireman    who    cha<:es 

fire  wagons,  he  paints  fuini'fure and  cars,  for  a  profit,  of  cna:se. 

or  to  forsake  all  and   continue 

being  the  WCC's  patsy." Must  Join  Hands The  editorial  ends  with  the 

following  statement: 
"Today,  as  never  before  in  the 

history  of  our  country,  we  need 
to  join  hands  togetlier  and  fight 
side  h\  side  for  a  better  tomor- 

row. Certainly,  violence  is  not 
the  way  to  achieve  first  class 
citizenship,  but  at  the  same 
time  we  cannot  continue  to  be 
the  victims  of  violence. 

"We  are  a  peaceful  and  law- 
abiding  people  with  great  faith 
in  our  professed  democratic  and 
Christian  principles,  hut  it  is 

past  time  for  more  white  Amer- icans to  give  more  than  lip 

service  to  tho.se  principles." 

STREET   WIDENING 

A  contract  to  widen  Hoover 
street  between  Pico  blvd.  and 
Venice    blvd.    and    to   conatruol 
otlier  improvements  in  this 

portion  of  the  street  wa.s  award- 
ed Monday  by  the  Board  of 

Public  Works. 

Curtis,   who  lives  at   10211  S. 
Flallon    avenue,    in    Santa    Fe 

Springs,  told  the  court  that  "We I  love  her.  Our  home  and  e\ery- 

States  Bolicy  |  'hing   we   h,T\e   is   designed  for 

Heath's  statement   was   made    her  and   her   happiness." to  the   Eagle  Tuesday   in   com-  I      The  little  girl  was  brought  to 
ment  on  a  petition  filed  by  John  j  Mr.    and    Mrs.    Curtis    by    her 

Curtis,  52,  and  his  wife,  Flo,  5.3,  {  grandmother.     .Mrs.     M  a  r  i  a  n 
who   are   seeking    the    adoption  1  Guidero.     2G18     Palm     place, 
of     Baby     Aminda,     who     was  ,  South   (Jate. 
placed   in   their  care  when  she  j 

was  a  tiny  infant.  |  Background  Cloudy 
The  Adoption  Bureau  has  [  Mrs.  Guidero  testified  that 

frowned  upon  the  adoption  her  daughter, .  the  mother  of 

petition.  iliiile   .Aminda,    was   a    ictaided  ' 

Heath  said  he  could  not  com-    o"l  anci  that  the  idenlity  of  the 
ment   on    this    or   other    indivi-    fatiier     is     not     known.    Conse-  \ 

dual    ca.ses.    but    a.s.serted    that    Quently.    she    said,    the    child's  i 
the   bureau's    policy   is   to   con-    rai  iai     bai-kground    cannot    be  ̂ 
sider  each  case  separately  and   proved. to  arrive  at  a  decision  upon  the 
basis  of  all  factors  involved. 
He  said  the  agency  has 

placed  15  part-Negro  children 
in  white  families. 

We  Love  Her 

Heath  also  denied  that   Rob- 
ert  Jones,    agency    investigator, 

had     approved     the     proposed  1 

adoption  by  the  Curtises,  as  al-  j 
ledged  by  the  couple.  I 

Curtis   and   his   wife  claimed 
that    the    bureau    had    opposed 

the    permanent    adoption     be-  | 
cause  of  their  age  and  because 

of  the  child's  mixed  parentage. 

Willowbrook 

School  Board 
Recount  Set 

Votes  showing  an  official  tie 
between  Ulysses  Brown  and 
John  Thomas  for  a  post  on  the 
Willowbrook  Elementary  School 

Board  will  be  re-tabulated,  ac- 
cording to  the  Registrar  of 

■Voters. 

The  recount  was  asked  by 

Brown,  who  on  the  basis  of 
unofficial  returns  in  the  May 

19  election  was  declared  the 
winner  by  eight  votes.  The  final, 
official  tally,  however,  gave 

each  candidate  264  votes. 
Brown  filed  for  the  recount 

on  June  .3.  Results,  according  to 
the  registrar,  will  probably  not 

he  forthcoming  before'  earlv 

July. 

In  tlie  event  that  the  recount 

shows  no  cliange  in  the  ballot-' ing.  the  deadloc'K  will  be  broken 
by  the  governing  board  which will  determine  the  victor  by  lot. 

Regional  Meet 

Of  Women's 

Council  Set 
The  Los  Angeles  Chapter  of 

the  National  Council  of  Negro 
Women  will  be  the  hostess  for 

the  Regional  Conference  of  the 
National  Council  of  Negro  Wota- 
en  which  will  convene  Friday 

evening,  June  19,  through  Sun- 

day morning,  June  21. The  program  will  feature  a 

public  meeting  on  Friday  eve- 
ning at  the  Church  of  Divine 

Guidance.  Mrs.  Marjorie  Law- 
son,  chairman  of  the  legal  de- 

partment of  NCNW,  will  be  "the 

keynote  speaker. 
Workshops  -will  be  held 

throughout  the  day  at  Founders 

Hall,  University  of  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia, on  Saturday,  where  a 

cross-section  of  community 

leaders  will  discuss  the  Tole  of 
women  in  community  leader- 
ship. 

An  awards  dinner  will  be 
held  at  Town  and  Gown,  USC, 

Saturday,  from  7:30  to  10  p.m. 

Miss  Dorothy  L  Height,  presi- 
dent of  the  National  Council 

of  Negro  Women,  will  be  the 

special  speaker. Reservations  for  the  awards^ 
dinner  are  open  to  the  public 

until  Thursday.  June  IS",  and may  be  made  by  telephoning 

Mrs.  Ferrol  B.  Starks,  pr'»sident 
of  NCNW,  at  'AXminster  4-8991 

any  time  after  5  p.m. Fair  Housing 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

sale    or    rental    of    all    private 
housing. 

Passage   of  the  fair  housing 
act  means  that  the  California 
NAACP   has   achieved  three  of 
its  five  legislative  goals  for  the 

current   .session.    FEPC   legisla- 
I  tion    and    laws    repealing    the 

I  anti-intermarriage  art  have  al- 
I  ready  been  passed  and  signed 

I  by  the  governor. 
I     Still   on    the  NAACP  agenda :  are  bills  widening  the  scope  of 

I  the   civil    rights   statutes    and 

1  calljng    for    revocation  of  li- :  censes    of    discriminatory    real 
estate  brokers,  but  such  propo- 

sals   have   been   passed   by  the 

Assembly  and  are  before    the 

Senate. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Or— ry  Ciwyii/ 

special 

79t//  year  Cekbmtm 
Recently  the  California  Eagle  Newspaper  was  honored  by  the  Los  Angeles  City  Council'and  the  Board  of  Supervisors  with 

resolutions  in  observance  of  seventv-nine  vears  of  continuous  w  (^oklv 'pnlilication. INTER-RACIALLY  STAFFED 

Under  the  piesent  leadership  of  its  publisher,  Loren  Miller,  a  distinguished  attorney  and  civic  leader,  the  oldest  and  most 

important  Negro  newspaper  published  cont'inuously  in  the  United  States  has  gained  a  noteworthy  reputation  of  service  to  all  of  the 
people  throughout  Los  Angeles  by  supporting-  important  civic  improvement  programs  and  by  reporting  the  most  important  news  in  a 
fair,  concise,  impartial  and  authentic  manner. 

LARGEST  UNSOLICITED  MARKET 

Presently  mote  than   IT.'i.OOd  Negroes  reside  throughout  the  greater  Los  Angeles  County  from  Monrovia  to  Santa  Monica  and 
Pacoima  to  San  Pedro,  constituting  the  most  rapidly  advancing  \et  unsolicited  market  in  the  far  •west.   The  California  Eagle  in  turn  sa- 

lutes such  alert  advertisers  who  are  cognizant  of  the  \'ast  Negro  market,  which  represents  the  only  new  customers  who  are  stimulating 
the  most  lucrati\e  business  in  their  history. 

ADVERTISERS  MERIT  SUPPORT 
Each  advertiser  appearing  in  the  California  Eagle  Newspaper  is  an  honest,  e.xpeiienced,  authentic  and  highly  appreciative 

businessman,  who  abundantly  supplies  the  very  best  of  nationally  advertised. products  and  is  sincerely  interested  in  satisfying  each  of 
his  new-found  customers.  Patronize  only  those  businesses  worthy  of  your  support. 

■VI 

SPECIALS 
Wl    RESERVE  THE   RI6HT 

10    LIMIT   QUANTITIES 

S    Prices  Effective:  '•"•^j^S: ^T^*?? ^"^ 

VI 

I  .on  a'  nt  itifil  I'i't  ̂     on     )  nin     I'^fh Y  nir 
VISIT  OUR  NEW  STORE  .  . 

BAXTER-NORTHRUP  MUSIC CO. 
Orchestra and   Bsnd    l'-i?:rurnents           Sales   .   .   . Rentals Repairs 14450 Vantura   Blvd.,   Sherman   Oaki ST. 

4-4315 

Congratulations— 79th    , Anniversary 

IRVIMG  M.  WALKER 
ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

210  W.  7th  STREET 

BhST  H  ISIIhS    ro  A  RRAL  CHAMP 

BROADLOOM  CITY 
One  of  the  Vv'orid's  Largest  Carpet  &  Floor  Covering  Stores 

MATERIALS  &  INSTALLATION  FULLY  GUARANTEED 

11555  VENTURA  BLVD.,  TARZANA  Dl.  4-3591 

Custom  Eurnilure  o   Di aperies  —  Free  Decorator  Service 
!i: 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  ACREAGE 
Low  OS  $10.00  Down  —  $10.00  P*r  Month 

SALTON  SEA  -  VICTORVILLE  -  BARSTOV^,  ETC. 
INVEST   SAVE   PROFIT 

SOUTHERN  COUNTIES  REALTY  GO. 
12676    WEST    WASHINGTON    BLVD. 

LOS    ANGELES    66      -      EX.    8-4719      -      EX.    7-5751 

THE   HOME 
SILK  SHOP 

Silks  -   Woolens  -  Cottons 
Specializing   in   Imported 

Exclusive    But    Not    Expensive 
OL.   2-0333   -  OL.    5-7513 
330  N.   La  Cienega,     L.  A. 

Brit    H'n/ict  California  Faqli 

EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH  SUPPLY      ; 

GOODS   FOR  THE   CHURCH 
IN  THE  WEST 

Books    •    Bibles  -   Prayer   Books 
Candles  -  Collars 

Church.    Parish   and 
School  Supplies 

4400  MELROSE  AVE. 

NO.  3-8207 

BEsr  79r/i  rrtR  w  i\Hr:s 

CHRIS  ft  PITTS 

BAR-B-Q  SAUCI  DIVISION  INC. 

LOOK  FOR   BAR-B-Q  SAUCE  ON   YOUR  GROCER'S   SHELVES 

NOW    7    LOCATIONS    •    Lynwood    •    Long    Beach    •    Van    Nuyi 

*    Whittier    *    Garden    Grove    *    2    Locations    in    Downey 

VI 
o 

Vl^ 

CONGRATULATIONS  ON  EAGLE'S  79th  YEAR 

SOilTHmST  SAVIH6S  AND 

LOAN  ASSOCIAIION 
2700  WEST  MANCHESTER  INOLEWOOD 
1603  CRAVENS  TORRANCE 

•  INSURED  SAFETY  TO  $10,000 

0  '  •   AVAILABILITY   OF    YOUR    FUNDS 
•  HIGHER   RATE  OF  RETURN 

HAPPY  79th  YEAR 

MASTER  MOVERS 
U.S.  VAN   LINE  AOENTS 

LOCAL  AND  LONG   DISTANCE   MOVINO 

LOWEST  RATES  -  DAY  OR   NIGHT 

SATURDAY  OR   SUNDAY   NO    EXTRA  COST 

"Tlitf  Starts  At  Door" 

7612  So.  Vermont 

Coll  JOSEPH  TOUSSAINT 

For  Information  —  PL.  1>5141 

RAMBLER 
CORNER   48th    &    CRENSHAW 

F.  B.  MILLER  &  SON 
AX.  2-0187 ■5TABLISHID  4t  YIARS  IS  TOM  OUARANTII 

VMUMI  DIAI.lt  —  SMALL  PROriTS 
COURTIOUS  SmVtCI  ■  rACTORY  TRAINIO  MICHANICS 

LOAN   CARS  NIARLT  ALWAYS  AVAILABLI 
4720  CRINSHAW  BLVD.     LOS  ANOIIIS 

Vl^ 

Vl^ 

Vl^ 

ZS£Z 

ARTHRITIS 
PAIN  RELIEF 
GUARANTEED 
Buy  an  89c  jar  of  Z-l-T  at  your 
druggist:  If  you  are  not  satisfied 
we  will  refund  your  money. 

WHY  SUFFER  ANY  LONGER?  WHY  WAIT? 

GET  YOUR  JAR   OF  Z-l-T  TODAY. 

Cengratuletiens  to  Our  Mtny  FriAidt  and  Pettanis 

UNIVmiTY  HOSPITAL 
•  MEDICAL 

•  SURGICAL 

•  MATERNITY 

3717   SOUTH   VERMONT  AVENUE 

RE.  1.2511  LOS  ANGELES  7 

NEW  SALADS 
5^«iSrwU     COLE  SLAW.   MACARONI. POTATO   OR   HEALTH  SALAD 

15-oz. 

Carton 
29 

LEMONADE 
TREESWEET  Froien 

Pink  or  Regular 

CRACKERS 
PACIFtC  Tilin  Flake  SaHnes 

4.Paek 

Mb. 

Pkg. 23 

UKADB      A 

33' 

FRESH  DRESSED 

FINEST  QUALITY— U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'A' 
Fryinq 

Chickens    u   
CUT-UP.    37c   lb 

Fresh  Chicken  Parts 
WHOLE— NOT  SPLIT  P  A# 

Breasts       n,  D™ 

WHOLE— WITH  THIGHS  ^PB.«I 

Legs  ..  55*1 

III 

DOG 

SKIPPY      J ' 

15-ez. 

Cons 

FANCY SANTA  ROSA 

SANTA  ROSA  g^  J^P"^ 

Plums     2  ̂-25 

EXTRA  FANCY  WASHINGTON 
WINESAP  ^^  ^  ̂   ̂  

3-29' 

Apples 

FRESH  RED  RADISHES  OR 

Green Onions 3 

l«rge 

boncKes 

BEETS 
LIBBY'S  Sliced 

C««d    1*   nqr    Ratph*   Ston 

This 

WORTH  25c 

  «»  •  F"ll  30-d«r  Sapaly  of FUIVITA  MULTI-VITAMINS 
30  Canfulet  or  M  TobleH.  Re«.  ' TKk  CoMpoa  Yea  Pay  Oalv  74c Plus  3c  T»x 
IviM   It,   \9,  20  »   2,    OMy 

;LIM1T  ONI'  PCR  CUSTOMCR  WWJW^ 

SUGAR 
SPRECKELS 

^1  Your  nearest  I 

store 

*un  nmmoA  at  viinon 
rail  aoimi  vauaeNT  avinui 

MS3  CtDOIUW  AT  MdM 

S4S*  WtST  1IM»  STUR  AT  VRHONr 
1417  WIST  WASMmOTON  AT  SIYURM  AVIMM 5472  eilNSMAW  ■eOUVAlO 
HUNTmOTOM  PARK,  lONO  SIACM.  PAflOiMA 
wisTweeo.  sania  aiONiCA.  pasaoin* 
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Mboya's  Reception Irks  Africa  Whites 
WASHINGTON  — state  Department  officials  have 

been  told  that  white  African  colonial  officials  resent 
the  favorable  treatment  accorded  Tom  Mboya,  Kenya 
African  leader.  That  information  was  conveyed  to  Jo- 

seph  Satterthwaite,  Assistant  Secretary  of  State  for 

African  Affairs,  on  a  recent  visit-*" — ■   to   Rhodesia  where  he  listened 

KENYA  DOCTOR  TELLS  HOSPITAL  PLANS— Dr.  Mungm  Njorogr.  n^ht,  told 
nmsmen  Monday  of  his  efforts  to  establish  the  first  Afrienn  hospital  in  his  natitr  land.  He 
needs  $100,000  to  start  the  venture.  He  is  shoivn  uith  his  brother-in-lau-.  Ally.  Mnreka 
Gecaga,  and  conference   hostess,  Atty.   Vaino   Spencer. 

Kenya  M.  D.  Seeks 
Funds  for  Hospital 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 

'Mercy'  Granted 
Florida  Rapists 

•  Continued  Irom  Page  1) 
earlier.  Parker  was  beaten, 
tortured  and  l.vnched  by  a  mob 
of  ma.sked  men  because  he  was 
"suspected"  of  raping  a  white 
woman    who    could    not    e\en Dr.  Munpai  Njorogc.  who  obtained  his  M.D.  degree  ..         ... 

at  Stanford  University  and  who  interned  at  Kings  Coun-  positively  identify  him. 
ty  Hospital  in  Brooklyn,  N.Y.,  will  leave  the  United!  ,They  also  spoke  of  iiie  foui 
States  for  his  native  Kenya  Julv  4  from  San  Francisco  '  ̂̂ ^1°  '^*'"  condemned  to  die 
With  him   he  takes  not  onlw;   '  '"   Florida,  each  of  whom   has the  education  and  skill  he  has 

acquired    in    this    country,    but 
also    hopes    of    establishing     a 

50-bed    hospital    in    a    village 
called    Chania.    33    miles    from    *hrre  is  only  one  African  mcd 
Nairobi. 

Promised  Aid 

In  all  of  Kenya.  Dr.  Njoroge  i  been  accused  of  raping  a  white 

told  newsmen  Monday  at  a  '  ̂'O'^i^n.  In  none  of  their  trials 
1  u  n  c  h  eo  n  -  conference  at  the  ;  <^'d     the     jury     recommend 

to  vehement  protests  from  Sir 

Roy  Welensky,  prime  minister 
of  the  Federation  of  Rhodesia 

and  Nyasaland.  The  Federation 

borders  South  Africa  and  segre- 
gation is  strong  among  white 

settlers. 

The  prime  minister  acknowl- 
edged that  African  nationalism 

must  appeal  to  a  country  with 
a  history  like  that  of  the  United 
States.  But  he  insisted  that  the 

"so-called  colonial  powers"  had 
come  to  Central  Africa  not   as 

"oppre.ssors"  but  as  "liberators." 
Ttie  big  problem  in  Africa,  he 

continued,  is  not  the  restriction 

of  nationalist  aspirations    but 
poverty.  This  exists  in  a  degree 

that  can  hardly  be  conceived  in  ' 
the  West,   he  said.  And   while 
nationalist   efforts   may  satisfy! 

I  "a   section   of  the   population."' 
I  he  said,  they  do  nothing  to  "up- 

I  lift  the  vast  majority." 

I     Welensky    said    "left-wing" organi/^ations   were    ceaselessly 
active  in  both  the  United  States 
and  Great  Britain.  But  there  is 

no  equivalent  array  of  organi- 

zations on  "the  other  side."  he 
said,  and   thus  American  audi- 

ences   get    a    distorted    picture. 
"I   feel    it's   time    that    the 

.\merican  television  audience  at 

lea.<;t  got  an  opportunity  to  hear' 

both  sides  of  the  story."  he  .said.  I 
"hecause    there    are    two    sides' 

to  it."  i 

home   of   .-^tty.    Vaino   Spencer, 

mercy. 

The  attorney  of   only  one  of 

ical  doctor  at  the  present  'fif  attackers,  Ollie  Stoutamire. 
lime.  and.he  is  engaged  in  pri-.  '6-  indicated  that  Im  will  ap. 

In  addition  to  his  hopes  and  va!o  piacticc.  Two  more  doctors  Pf'si  the  \ordici.  Tlip  olhnis  took 

plans,  he  ai.so  has  promises  ''^ve  recenily  graduaied  from  sieps  to  p:-oteci  thoir  n,<,'lit  to 
from  pharmaceutical  h  o  u  s  e  s  ■  ""'^ '"''■'^'tie''  in  Edinburgh  ancr  ̂ PPf'^'-  but  ga\r  no  indication 

that    they    will    send    SlOO.nCiO    London.  ;  of  fu;ihcr  .n.-tion. 

worth     of     drufis.     ami    from        '^''•f'  <^n\y  hospital  which  will  >      The  four  —  Beagles.  Stouta- 
accept  .Africans  in   Kenya    is  a ;  "i'''^-  Patrick  Scarborough   and 
T.'iO-hed  hospital  in  IS'airobi.  Its:^^'"ion     Collinswortli    —    were, 
waiting  list  is  long,   and  it  is ;  f^kefi    from    the    court    imme- 1 
too  far  away  from  the  villages !  diately    after   the    verdict    was 
to  be  available  to  most  Africans. !  rendered   and    driven    to  the 

Dr.     Njoroge     will     start     his  j  state    prison    in   Raiford   140 
work  with  whatever  aid  he  can  i  miles  distant, 
get,  and  will  begin  at  once  to  i     Trail  Judge  W.  May  Walker 

train   Kenyans  to    take    over  i  set  rto  date  for  sentencing.  He 

manufacturers  that  they  will 
send  540,000  in  equipment  and 
instruments. 

Furthermore,  the  Medico  divi- 
sion of  the  International  Rescue 

Committee,  251  Fourth  avenue. 

N.  y.,  has  promised  to  pay  for 
transportation  of  the  supplies 
and  to  aid  with  staff  wages  and 
other  expenses  to  the  extent  of 
$30,000  a  year. 

Dr.  Njoroge  has  also  obtained 

Non-Violence 
To  be  Discussed 

-A  three-day  southwidc  lead- 

prsiiip  institute  on  ".\on -Vio- 
let) i  Resistance  to  Segregation" will  be  held  on  the  campus  of 

.S)>clman  College,  Atlanta.  July 

22-24,  under  the  joint  sponsor- 
ship of  the  Southern  Christian 

Leadership  Conference,  and  the 
Fellowship  of  Reconciliation. 

Man  Lies  Dead 

In  Street,  Shot 

In  Argument 
Following  the  triple  staccato 

report  of  gunshot  shortly  after 
10  p.m.  Sunday,  Walter  Flagg 

Jr.,  24,  of  1800  E.  120th  street, 

lay  dead  in  the  intersection  of 
107th  street  and  Wilmington 
avenue. 

According  to  police,  William 

F.  Madison,  30.  of  1519  E.  103rd 

street,  turned  himself  in  at  the 
Watts  sub-station  a  short  time 

later  and  told  the  desk  officer 

that  he  was  the  suspect  in  the 

shooting  that  caused  Flagg's 
death. 

He  gave  the  officer  a  .3S  cali- 

ber revoher  and  a  white  ivorj-- handled  knife,  and  told  him 

that  he  had  dropped  his  hat 
and  the  empty  shells  in  an 
alley  between  106lh  and  107th 
street*.  Police  searched  the  area 

and  found  Madison's  hat,  but 
not  the  empty  shells. 

Witnes.ses  at  the  scene  of  the  ! 

killing  reported  that  the  two! 

men  had  been  arguing:,  after  ' which  Madison  left.  Madi.son 
returned  in  about  20  minutes. 

They  started  arguing  again, 

and  Flagg  reportedly  said:  "I  i know  \ou'\e  got  a  gun.  Go  i 

ahead  and  shoot: '  j 
Madison  allegedly  replied:  1 

"Yes,  I've  got  a  gun!"  Then.  I 

said  witnes.ses.  he  pulled  the  ' 
revolver  out  of  his  pcKket,  fired  i 
three  times  and  walked  away. 

FJagg  staggered  for  a  few 
steps,  then  fell  to  the  ground. 
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AC.QrjTTED—ProfrfsioTw/  football  star  ]frhin  f.mhrce. 
rinhl.  j;77.f  m  quitted  this  tirrk  of  charges  n/  buralnrizmg  the 
Hurraii  r,l  Iiilirnal  Rcirnur  in  Huntington  Park  lait  Pclnu- 

firw  lie  uvi.r  rrprrsrntrd  by  Atly.  1,'irnid  D.  l.ninit  /,-lt. 

(Adtnns.) 

-<'.\ 

Powell  Tax 
Trial  Oct.  5 
NEW  YORK— The  trial  of  Rep. 

.^dam  Clayton  Powell  Jr.  on  in- 
come tax  evasion  charges  has 

been  set  in  Federal  court  for 

Oct.  .5. U..^.  .Mfy.  S.  Hazard  Gillespie 

Jr.  asked  for  the  "positix-e  '  dale, 
explaining  that  the  Government 
would  call  .several  witnesses 

from  foreign  countries.  He  said 
the  date  had  been  agreed  upon 

by  Edward  Bennett  Williams, 
lawjei-  for  Powell,  a  Harlem Democrat.  | 

The  .")"->earold  representa- j 

ti\e  is  pastor  of  the  Aby.ssinian 

Baptist  Church.  He  is  charged  i 

with  lia\ing  prepared  a  fal.se' tax  return  for  his  wife.  Hazel  i 
."^cott.  the  j.T/./  pianist,  and  ofl 
having  <'vaded  about  $3000  on 

a  joint  return.  I 

such  tasks  as  raising  food  and  i  has  wide  latitude  in  fixing  the  I 

serxp  at  loa^t  10  years. 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 
»  *,c 

administration.  \  5^ntene*.  He  could  give  the  four 

One  who  is  prepared  to  help   as    little    as    probatibn    or    as  i 

1     J  *  •-rtiw  *  ,.     him   in   his   venture  is  his ■  much'.' as   life    imprisonment. -^ -  pieage  or  SoOOO  from  the ;  brother-in-law,  Mareka  Gecaga,  i  Florida  law  allows  parole  in 
Deltas,  and  promi.se.s  of  assist- :  ̂  lawyer,  now  on  a  si.x-week '  life  sentences  after  six  months, 
ance  froiti^other  clubs  and  or- j  observation  tour  of  the  United  but  life-termers  convicted  of ganization.'^.  (States,    who    accompanied   him   criminal    attack    customarily Needs  $100,000  !  to  the  news   conference 

But  the  total  is  still  far  short  \   :   :.   

■of  the  SIOO.OOO  in  cash  that  will  |  -    . 
be  required  to  erect  the  modest 
hospital,  even  though  much  of ; 
the     labor     and    some    of    the 

materials    will    be    donated    b> 
Africans. 

In  the  days  remaining  before 

he  sails.  Dr.  Njoroge  hopes  to 

gain  support  from  other  local  i 
groups,  but  in  any  event  he  is , 
determined  tp  get  started  on 
his  work  without  further  de- 
lay. 

Immediately  upon  returning 

—before  the  ho«pital  plans  are 
completer-he  h4S  decided  to  go 
to  the  villages  to  set  up  clinics, 

especially  to  treat  matemit>- 
cases  and  children,  for  that  is 
where  lite  need  is  greatest. 

79th 

Football  Star 
Wins  Acquittal 

Melvin  Embree.  former  Pep-  i 
perdine  College  and  Baltimore; 

Colls  football  star,  won  an  ac- ! 
quitlal  on  burglary  charges  from 

a  jury  in  Supe.nor  Judge  Mark  '• 
Brandlers  court  last  week.  IIP| 

was  charged  with  helping  an' 
employe.  Glasco  Carinon.  bur- 

glarize the  Huntington  Park  of-  ' fice  of  the  Dept.  of  Internal  I 
Revenue  la.st  Feb.  11.  | 
Embree,  repre.sented  by  Atty. 

Gerald  Lenoir,  convinced  the 

jurors  that  he  had  gone  to  the  | 
scene  of  the  robbery  in  response ; 

to  a  plea  for  aid  from  his  em- i 

ploye  who  had  telephoned  him  ' thai  he  was  stranded  in  the  i 

rain.  ; 
Depicted  as  a  •vi.tim  of  cir- ^ 

cumstance.s,"    Embree    is     the! 
owner  of  the  51  Club  which  was  j 

managed    by   Cannon    at    the 

time  of    the  burglar\'.  Cannon pleaded  guilty.  | 

Barber  Claims 
Racial  Clash 

Led  To  Attack 
Who  bound  Jack  Spr>\  Gra- 

nada Hills  barber,  to  his  chair, 

dumped  gasoline  around  his 
shop  and  set  fire  to  the  place last  Saturday? 

Spr>'.  who  runs  an  "appoint- 
ment barber  shop"  at  17S03 Chatsworth  street  had  a  pat 

answer.  He  blamed  it  on  t%vo 

>'egroes  who  became  angr>- 

when  he  wouldn't  cut  their 
hair.  His  version  of  the  affair 

is  that  they  returned  late  Sat- 
urday night  and  tried  to  bum him  to  death  after  takiing  $118 

from  his  wallet. 

The  other  side  of  the  coin  is 

that  the  "two  Negroes  '  haven't been  found  and  that  there  are 

no  clues  to  their  existence. 

Cynical  commentators  su.spect- 
ed  that  labor,  troubles  might 
iia\e  set  off!  the  assault  but 

police  told  the  Eagle  that  the 

shop  had  had  no  labor  troubles 

and  that  it  hadn't  been  involved 
in  a  price  war.  The  same  police officers  added  cryptically  that "race  w^asn't  necessarily  in- 

volved in  the  matter." 
.\llhough"Spry  said  that  he 

didn't  refuse  to  cut  his  assail- 
ants' hair  because  of.  race  he 

did  admit  that  he  turned  them 
down.  He  explained  that  his 
barber  shop  cuts  hair  only  by 
apix)intment  and  that  the  men 

had  no  appointments. 

So-called  "appoincment  bar- 

ber shops  "  are  fairly  common 
in  some  outlying  districts  and 
barbers  explained  to  the  Eagle 

that  such  places  customarily 
charge  other  than  prevailing 

prices  for  their  work.  There  is 
resentment  against  the  practice 

hy  other  barber  shops  who 

sometirries  charge  that  the  "ap- 
pointment" places  do  serve  the 

public  and  use  the  appointment 

device  to  escape  union  regula- 
lations. 

1909 1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilee 

Campaign  for  500,000  members.  $2.00  up  to 

$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 

NATIONAl  ASSOaATION  fOS  THC  AOVANCIMENT  OF  COlOltO  KOPU 

30  Wm»  40(h  StrMt  N«w  York  1(,  N.  Y. 

But  79//I   Year  Wishes 

AIR  CONDITIONER 

WeatherTron 
ENTiRILY   DIFFIRENT 

Ymar-Round 

Th«  AII-II«ctr!c  O.E.  H«ar  »ump 

.  .  .  Hcalint  and  C*«linfl  f«r 
H»m*i,  St»rat,  0<lic«f.  Haatt 
withaut  burains  fual,  C  a  a  I  • 
withaut  usii*^  vfatar  .  .  .  u*«i 
only  air,  alactricity.  tinsla  unit 
far  antira  bamal 

GENERAL   ELECTRIC 

PLsnt  9-1161 
LM  AMOIlIt  ARIA 

D.  S.  EKERN  CO. 
S29    W,    MANCHISTER 

lOS  AN«|LiS 

FUeE!  DRIVE-IS-  PASSES 
Certified  Auto  Upholstery 

and  Glass,  Inc. 

Coverliblt  Topi  —  C!ear   P!aiTic 

Seat    Covtrt    —    Au'o    G'a« REASONABLE  RATES 
7SS    Int    MafiehMlar    llvrf 

tat     Ana«lM  PL.    X.341* 

WILLIAM  H. 

SNOW  CO. 
Mar.^fa:!o'»    of     A'craft     Ra-dwipa 

1413  Franklin  Ava.,  El  S«gunde 

OR.    8-8484 

HOLLYWOOD 
STAMP  CO. 

Electronic    Parts   &    Tools 
Plastic  Fabricating 

519  N.  LA  BREA 

LOS  ANGELES  36 

TROPHrES   DISCOUNT 
TO  CLUBS 

BLUE  RIBBON 
TROPHY  CO. 

8929  So.  Western  Ave. 

PL.  8-1173  RUBE  PARKS 

EASTERDAY  SUPPLY  CO. 
EVERYTHING   FOR 

SANITATION   A  MAINTENANCE 

SOAPS,    INSICTICIDIS, 

DISINFICTANTS,  ITC. 

901    East  6 lit  Street 

Let  Angela*  AD.   1-9133 

Ingram  &  Gramann THE  BEST  IN  BEEF,  VEAL, 

LAMB  and  PORK 
FARMERS  MARKET 

West  Third  and   Fairfax 

iM  Angeles  WE.  8-5131 

You  Deservt  the  Best 

rnSCRATl  LATIO\S 

THRIFTY   YARDAGE    CENTER 

Congratulations  an  73th  Year 

LOVELL  CUSTOM 

CABINET  CO. 

{    932   East   108th  Street LOS  ANGELES  59 

LO.   4-4882 

Bappg  T9th   Yrcr HOME  LOANS 
rot   RiriNANCINO 

SALIS  .  CONSTRUCTION 
MONtr   fASTl 

On    Homei.    Aptj.    Mote!s.    Minimum 
Interesl    Rates.     Insurance    &    Savings 

Loan     Fund 

CAll    FOR    FREE    APPRAISALS 

AX.    S-tni  OS     *-444l 

V.   V.   OLIVER      ̂ COMPANY 
4030    SUCKINGHAM     RO. lOS   ANCEIES   8 

SPECIAIIZINO    )N    CORRECTION        ^ 
OP   SAGGING   FLOORS 

'  HOUSE    RAISING    -    PIOOR    lEVElINC 

<  REHASIIITATION     OP     OLDER     HOMES 

'  24  Hours     PL.  2-3868 

KEIYEA  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 

214  W.  74th  ST..  I. A.  ■; 

T3    Years   of   >^»   Best PICO  HOME  MADE 
CHEESE  CAKE 

Rurr    Strawberry.  VanilU 
P.neappie.  Chocolate 

<  lounpet   Flavors  I     • 
For  Taste  Thrills 

ease  w.rico  h.vo. 

lOS    ANOCLIS   as  ML    2-1242 

'Southwest  Area' 

T.V.  REPAIR 
CUARA'NTEEO    SERVICE 

Radio  .  Car  Radios  -  Hi-Fi 

Phonograph 

DAT  -   NITE   A   SUN.   SERVICE 

Plymouth  6-1333 
BERT'S  RADIO  &  T.V. 

Same  location  15  Years 

VERMONT  at  92nd 

S6S2    SOUTH   VIRNON 
LOS   ANGilES.  CALIF  PL     2 

-0306 

W>  Oii'e  .Sv/f  Grrrn   Slninps 

EverythinQ    in     Yaniage.    \otions and  Trimming 

C.  R.  DAVIS SUPPLY  AND  EQUIPMENT 

RUBBER  PRODUCTS  AND 
VULCANIZING LEATHER  BELTING 
GASKETS 

422    EAST   THIRD    STREET 

lOS  ANGELES     MA.   8-3144 

nnppy   79lh  Birthdai/ 
NOW  .  .  .  Bmauty  of 

NATURAL  STONE 
•rt  a  Fracfien  eF  fha  Cotf  .  .  . 

GLENSTONE 
STEAM-CURED    PRECAST 
B   BEAUTIFUL  COLORS 

BONDSTONE 
LUdIo  3-1678 

The  ALL-SEASON  Co. 
5C01   PACIFIC   BLVD. 

ALPERT  &  ALPERT 
DfALfftS  IN  SCRAP  IRON 

AND  METAL 

1820  SO.  SOTO        AN.   2-1175 

SWEATERAMA 
326    N.    LA    CIENEGA 

LOS  ANGELES 

OL.  2-0060        OL.  5-6855 

ROYAL    STINSOME    DRAPERIES 

CUSTOM  DRAPERY 
Curtains  -  Bedspreads 

fREf     E.STIWATES 
ALL    WORK    GUARANTEED 
4209    S.    Broadway 

AOams   1-«379 

CHINESE    HERBS 

Yeor  Natural  Refnady  for  Good  H.alth    . 
Your  Antwar  to  Qukk  Roiiof  from  Sick- 

ntti  and  Run  Down  Condition! 
X-RAY   -   ELECTROTHERAPY 

AXminster   1-0555 
DR.    FRANK    KUM,    D.C. 

4177  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVE. 

M>   Htjil   Ynur  79llt    Year 

BE  WISE  -  CALL 
NEAL'S  FURNITURE 

FOR  CASH 
RE.  2-9159 
CL.  7.3376 

1886  W.  ADAMS 
2   BLKS.   E.  OF  WESTERN 

MADISON    RICHFIELD 
SERVICE   STATION 

lUSRICATION  .  WASHING 

POIISHINO  AND  TUNI-UP HOURS:  7  A.M    TO  7  P.M. 
SUNDAY  8  TO  4 

6401   S.  BROADWAY,  I. A. 

PL.    1-S44S 

MUFFLERS 
STOCK  -  CUSTOM  -  DUAL 

TAIL     PIPES     S      MUFFLERS     IN     STOCK 

FOR   ANY   CAR 

NOrmandy    4-9693 
AU    WORK    FULLY    GUARANTEED 

WALKER'S    MUFFLER    SHOP 
?436    HYPERION,    I     A 

Bnppu  79lh   Yfiir 
MORELAND 
ELECTRIC  SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTORS 
Licenied  ■  Bonded  -  Insured 
10009  COMPTON  AVE. 

Los  Angeles  lO.  4-3865 

NATIONAL 

STORAGE  CO. 
Freezing  and  Freezer and  Cooler  Holding 

210  CENTER  STREET 

Los  Angeles  -  MA.  8-1236 

I  Hollywood  Gun  Shop 
Hunting   and   Target    Equipment 

Repairing  .  Reconditioning 

6116    HOLLYWOOD   BLVD. 
HOLLYWOOD  HO.    9-7266 

MOLINA-WHITTIER 
BLVD.  PHARMACY 

Prr;cr:  nfion  ̂     .4  rruratcly 

Conipounfif'i 3746  WHITTIER  BLVD.,  l.A. 

AN.   1-3504 

YOLANDA'S  TOWN &    COUNTRY 

RESTAURANT 

ITALIAN  CUISINE 

350  S.  Fairfax,  Los  Angeles 

WE.  9-2814 

15019  S. 

GARDENA 

BILL  ABRAMS 
PAHERN  SERVICE  FOR 

DRESSES  A  SPORTSWEAR 

656  S.  Les  Angeles  Street 

MA.  2-9458 

REXAIR 
Th«     CUaner     cf     Tomorrow     with     Ik- 
dufive    Water     Principle.    Se*    «    Heme 

Damonstratien  Teday 

1619i  S.  La  Cienega  Blvd. 
LOS  ANGELES 

BR.  2-8344 

llappi/  'Hlh   Year 
G.  Schirmer 

Music  Stores,  Inc. 
UtaUithtd    7*Sr 

.Wu«ir  from   All  Puhlishfrs 
Sales   -   Rentals  -  Repairs 

Main  Office 

700  W.  7th  -  MA.  4-3411 
New  Oparating  With  Wallichs 
Music  City  —   Grand   Opening 

Jun.e  19 
Cempletaly  Ramadtled Van  Nuy* 

65;I1   Van  r«uy%~it.  S-1447 
Wastweed 

907  Wastwoed  Blvd. 

BR.  2-1 6S9 
W  r    y\  rl<  nmr    Ynur  Pnlronage 

' 

HAMM  &  KELLY 

1 
1 

MUSIC  CO. 
SAND    t     ORCHESTRA     INSTKUMENTS 

SELMEP    -    OLDS    ■    REYNOLDS    ■    POTH 

CompUtt   Repair  Strvic* 

2643  Manehesfer,  Morning  Park 
INGLEWOOD              PL.  8-9019 

KAZAN  MOTORS 
HAS    ADDED     RAMBLER     TO THEIR    LINE    OF    CARS 

IMMEDIATE    DELIVERY   ON 

ALL  MAKES  AND  MODELS 

WESTERN  AVE. 

FA.    1-1327 

Monkeys— Usual  A  Unusual 
Animals 

Pett  of  All  Kindt 

SUNSET  PET  SHOP 
7568   SUNSET   BLVD. 

Hollywood  HO.  94972 

Continental  Envelop* 

Corporation Of  California 

CREATH  I: 
J.M  IJJJPF.S  lOR 
I  I  l.RY   PVRPOSi: 

Rl.    9-7677 

You   Are   the  Greatest 

I  Have  Some  Answers  to 
Your  Questions  About 

Future  Income 
Inflation  •  Taxes 
Let's  Get  Together! 

Lynn  W.  Ballard Phones; 

HE  2-8931  -  GE  9-5684 

2S   YEARS    IXPERIENCI 
ALL   TYPES    FLOORING 

WE  SAND  ■    REFINISH  -  CLEAN 
OR    POLISH    WOODEN    FLOORS. 
TILE   AND   LINOLEUM   WAXING 

REASONABLE    TERMS 

AD.  1-6 156  or  AD.  1-3067 
L.   A.  FLOOR   WAXING  CO. 

W.  J.  ROSS  A  SONS 

PENNEY'S 

Alu'a\s   First    Quality 

3677  CRENSHAW 

Crenshaw  Near 

Rodeo  Road 

"MV    Are   Appreciative   of    Your 

Effor's  ami  Thankful  for 

1  our  Palronaae" 
PEDERSEN 

PLUMBING  SERVICE ■k  PLUMBING  REPAIRS 
-k  WATER  HEATERS 

•  GARBAGE  DISPOSALS 

1911    Rodeo  Rd.,     ' 
Los  Angeles 

Call    Pedersen,    AX.    1-9315 Ue 

"Jf'e  Proudly  Salute  a   True   Champion" 

j'or    kjour  <JlrCaitn  s  t^alu MEADOW  GOLD  DAIMIS 
Pasadena's  Home  Dairy  Since  1917 

YOUR  ASSURANCE  OF  FINE  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 
MILK  WITH   NATURAL  FLAVOR!! 

t136  EAST  COLORADO  PASADENA 

^^.: 
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Fair  Housing,  Law 
The  legislature  has  passed,  and 

Governor  Brown  will  certainly 

sign,  the  Hawkins  Fair  Housing 
Bill  which  forbids  discrimination  in 

sales  or' rentals  of  FHA  and  VA 
tract  housing. 

The  new  law  falls  short  of  the  al- 

most model  legislation  passed  in 

Colorado,  Oregon  and  Massachu- 
setts which  forbids  discrimination 

in  sales  and  rentals  of  all  housing, 

whether  publicly  assisted  or  not. 

The  time  will  come  when  Califor- 
nia will  join  those  states. 

The  fact  that  the  Hawkins  bill  is 

far  from  perfect  doesn't  detract 
from  the  fact  that  it  is  a  giant  step 
forward. 

California  was  one  of  the  first 

states   to    permit   judicial   enforce- 

ment of  racial  restrictive  coven- 

ants. It  took  off  on  that  unconsti- 
tutional course  in  1917  and  clung 

to  the  error  of  its  ways  until  the 

Supreme  Court  called  a  halt  to  the 

practice  in  1948- 
California  builders  and  develop- 

ers have  been  among  the  nation's leaders  in  discrimination  in  FHA 

and  \'A  housing;  they  have  drawn 
the  line  against  Negroes,  Mexicans 
and  Orientals  ever  since  the  pass- 

age of  the  National  Housing  Act  in 
19.'?4. 

The  Hawkins  bill  arms  us  with  a 

weapon  that  will  at  least  enable  us 

to  blunt  the  edge  of  this  discrimi- 
nation; It  should  be  used  as  widely 

and  as  wisely  as  possible. 

Florida's  Double  Standard 
The  trial  and  conviction  of  four 

young  men  for  the  rape  of  a  Floi*ida 
student  offers  an  interesting  com- 

mentary on  race  relations,  and  the 
change  in  those  relations,  in  a  state 
that  is  a  shade  belter  than  neigh- 

boring states  of  the  Deep  South. 
Negro  spectators  were  freely 

admitted  to  the  trial  —  but  they 
were  segregated  in  a  balcony. 

The  four  youths  were  convicted 

— but  the  jury  spared  the  lives  in 
striking  contrast  to  a  jury  in  a 
neighboring  county  which  recently 

sent  a  16-year-old  Negro  lad  to  his 
death  for  a  much  less  aggravated 

offense.  There's  a  touch  of  giisly 
humor  in  the  jury's  assertion  that 

it  spared  Ihe  offeiuleis'  lives  be- 
cause "no  brutality  was  involved." 

The  Tallahassee  jury  tbus  kept 

Florida's  record  intact  of  never 

having  sent  a  wliite'man  lo  death 
for  the  rape  of  a  N(>gro. 

The  truth  is  that  the  law  invok- 
ing the  death  penalty  for  rape  in 

Florida  and  most  southern  states 
was  framed  for  the  express  purpose 

of  application  to  Negroes.  The 

southern  concept  of  justice  de- 
mands death  for  Negroes  who  have 

sexual  relations  with  white  women 
and  the  death  statutes  are  simply 

a  substitute  for  the  old  style  lynch 
mob  which  killed  without  Ixmefit 

of  a  ti'ial. 
On  the  other  hand,  southern  tra- 

dition tolerates.  e\en  encourages, 
sexual  relations  between  white  men 

and  Negi'o  women.  Rich  white  men 
have  kept  Negro  concubines  ever 
since  the  first  Negroes  were  import- 

ed as  slaves;  poor  whiles,  knowing 

this,  liave  always  felt  free  to  im- 
|)ose  their  will  on  Negro  women 
either  through  fear  or  force- 

There  was  a  lime,  not  too  long 

ago,  when  an  all-white  Florida  jury_ 
would  no!  have  convicted  a  white 

rapist  even  with  the  ovei'w helming 
evidence  that  was  jjresenled  in  last 

week's  trial.  Floiida  is  apparently 
ready  to  extend  some  protection  to 
Negroes  but  it  still  has  a  double 

standard  of  justice — one  for  whites, 
another  for  Negroes. 

The  End  of  an  Era 
The  death  of  L.  G.  Robinson  last 

week  marks  the  end  of  an  era.  He 

was  a  many-sided  man  who  made 

important  contributions  to  the 

civic,  political,  religious  and  busi- 
ness life  of  Los  Ang(>les  but  the 

population  of  our  city  has  grown  so 
fast  that  his  name  is  comi)aratively 
unknown  today  although  it  was  a 

by-word  in  the  commutiily  unlil  a 
decade  ago. 

He  served  as  head  custodian  of 

Los  Angeles  county  and  developed 
the  system  that  resulted  in  almost 

exclusive  employment  of  Negi'oes 
in  county  custodial  woik.  If  that 
smacks  of  segregation  it  must  be 

remembered  that  the  system  offer- 
ed jobs  during  the  depression  and 

at  a  time  when  Negroes  were 
barred  from  industry. 

He  was  also  the  Rev.  L.  G.  Robin- 

son who  served  as  a  minister  in  his 

church  and  whose  word  cai'ficd 
weight,  great  weight,  in  church 
circles.  As  a  business  man  he  help- 

ed found  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
and  had  a  hand  in  many  other 
ventures- 

L.  G. — as  he  was  known — knew 

and  talked  to  legislators,  city  coun- 

cilmen,  judges,  district  attorneys, 
supervisors  and  even  governors  and 
what  he  had  to  say  bore  fruit  in  the 
shape  of  appointments  and  in 

measures  designed  to  ease  discri- 
mination. 
Mr.  Robinson  had  a  concern 

with  civil  rijdits;  lie  served  on  the 
NAACP  board  for  many  years  and 

contributed  genei-ously  to  its  many 
campai!';ns  and  drives.  He  gave 
time  and  money  to  the  YMCA,  Ihe 

Urban  League  and  many  other  or- 

ganizations. 
Always  the  advocate  of  the  soft 

approach,  Mr.  Robinson  believed 
that  the  way  for  the  Negro  to  win 

his  I'ights  was  to  place  his  case  — 
(|uietly  and  deferentially  —  before 
those  who  held  political  and  eco- 

nomic power.  His  way  pas.sed  out  of 
style  and  there  came  a  time  when 
advocates  of  more  direct  action 
scoffed  at  him  and  derided  his 
methods.  But  every  man  ought  to 

be  judged  against  the  background 
of  his  own  times  and  his  own  learn- 

ing and  by  that  standard  of  reckon- 
ing L.  G.  Robinson  was  a  benefac- 
tor of  his  community  who  deserves 

to  be  remembered  and  honored  for 

what  he  did- 

(Gontinucrd  from  Page  1) 
calrula.tions  an  understanding 
of  thp  ;  reasons  for  tills  lag  in 
circulation  and  the  manner  in 
which  t  h  p  closing  of  library 
doors  would  aggravate  that  lag 
and  uHimalely  cost  more  than 
it  save.s. 

Cultural  Isolation 
Low  I  b  o  o  k  {-irculai  ion  in  a 

neighborhood  of  Ihe  Cenlral  av- 
enue kind  sh-ms  from  the  cul- 
tural j.solalion  iinpo'^cd  on  the 

Kegro — in  an  inl<'ns<'  degree 
through  t  h  e  l<-^;all\'  rcc|uired 
segregeition  s.ssicm  of  Ihe. South 
apd  in  a  lesser  mi'asiir<' through 
the  informal,  hut  eflcili\c,  ra- 

cial segregalion  thai  obtains  in 

the  Noilh.  iN'e^rocs  are  d<-Mied 
the  use  of  the  inadc(|uale  li- 

braries In  ihf  .South  fiDin  which 

so  man>'  Ccnlral  a\einie  resi- 
dents ha\c  come  (jiiile  ri'cenlly 

and  maM>  of  I  hem  ha\e  not 
learned  lo  use  lli(»t'  faiililies 
of  their  adopicd  cil.y. 

Closing  of  Ve]  noil  and  Serra 
libraries  woultj  oiiIn  hfighten 
the  walls  of  isolalicjri.  II  Mould 

slam  Ihe  doors  sliul  on  piest'iit 
users  and  di^icoura;^!'  Ihose  who 
might  be  lam.'llil  li>  rea<l  li- 
brar.\  bixiks.  The  \iT.v  people 
wlio  need  librarii'S  rnosl  wouhl 
he  denied  iuicss  lo  llie  l)(K)ks 

they  ouglil  lo  lead,  'riials  bad 
enough;  llui<-s  nioie  than 
that. 

NcgrcNS  are  janimed  into  Ihe 
renlral  avenue  seclion  as  a  le- 
sull  of  residciilial  segregalion 

enforced  through  their  exclu- 
sion from  suburban  <<immuni- 

lies.  largelv  developed  itirough 
FHA  and  VA— Ihal  is,  goscrn- 
nienl — loan  insuiance.  The  real 
reason  for  a  looming  shortage 
in  ■  librarv-  funds  is  that  the 
sixniillion-dollar  bond  iss;ue  of 
two  \cais  ago  is  eai  marked  for 
building  new  libraries  in  these 
made  while  and  ke|)|.\»hite 
suburban  c-ommunil  ies.  .New  li- 
biaries  ie()uiri'  personnel.  Funds 
that  (ould  be  U'<ed  lo  i)rovide 
slalf  for  Vernon  and  .Scrra  li- 

braries would  be  diverted  to 

pay  emploves  in  new  libraries. Whose  Taxes 

The  sum  of  the  matter  i.s 
that  Ihe  closing  of  the  librarie.s 
would  mean  that  already  dis- 

advantaged Negrm-s  would  be 
taxed  to  piovide  books  and  li- 
braiies  for  advantaged  subur- 

ban dwelli'rs.  'the  cultural  gap 
between  thi-  groups  would  be 
widened  .ind.  nonicall.v  enough, 

thai  v\iden<-d  gap  would  i)ro- 
\  ide  arguments  for  those  -who 
ralionali/e  racial  residential 

segregation  on  the  ground  of 

"racial   diffeiences." 
The  lac  k  of  learning — and  the 

reading   of   books    is   one  of   the 

Newton  Street 
Officer  d  Suicide 

'Cohliniied  from  Tago  ]) 

Maiks  read:   "Vou   will  find  me 

in  Ihe  garage.  Call  police.  Don't 
look."  It  vV  as  signed  'Bill."  Then 
there   was    added    the    notation: 

"Keep  your  chin  up.  Look  in 

kilchen  on  t.v  pewriler  for  notes." The  leller  In  the  l.v  |)ewriter read: 

.  Female  Leeches 
"D.irlin;'.  I'm  sorry  it  liad  to 

hap|)en  this  way.  I  w.inl  lo 
take  this  last  o|<|H)rtunil.v  to 
tell  vou  I  lo\i'  vou  verv  (nucli 
and  ll^al  you  are  wonderful  in 
everv    res|(ecl 

"However.  I'm  tired  (jf  this  ex- 

istence vyilli  Ihe  female  ii-ech- 
es  Ir.Niitg  l<j  pK'venI  us  from  be- 

ing liap|)y.  I'lease  lell  them  all 
I  shall  see  Iheni  in  hell,  or  bel- 

ter still,  lei  them  live  in  hell 

on  earlh." 

.Shov^ing  a  palhetio  concern 
for  her  welfaie.  he  urged  his 

wife  lo  "finish  school  for  me," 
and  hoped  she  would  "start  life 

anew." 

Accuses  Officer 

In  one  of  many  postscripts, 

Marks  told  his  wife  to  "sue  for 

my  pension  if  they  won't  give it  to  jo'u."  and  mentioned  I.t. 
Jami's  ,).  Shannon  as  "respon- sible for  m.v  stale  of  mind,  dul.v 

connected." 

In  anoiher  of  Ihe  poslscrijils 

Marks  s.iid  lh;it  ".\iiyone  con- 
t<'.-lins;  llie  will  muvl  inove  pa- 

ternal relalioii-.lii|)  "  He  Ihfji 
referred  his  wife  to  a  legal 
.sou Ill-book,  so  that  she  could 

jdolect  her  inleresls. 
The;  K.igle  w.ts  informed  (hat 

a  W'oiii.tn  by  Ihe  name  of  Je;m 
Davis; 'had  accused  Marks  of 
beingitlhe  father  of  lier  two 
ctiildri'n  ;md  h.id  made  a  eom- 
l)lainl,  against  him  lo  the  Police 

De|)l.  iThat  complaint  was  be- 
ing iinvi'stigaled  by  I, I.  Shan- 

non,   i Pallbearers  ■> 
Fellow  officers  at  Newlon  who 

acted  as  pallbearers  were  Sgt. 

H.  O.  Hudson  and  Offic-ers  S. 
Griffin  Jr.,  Jo,hn  Thomas,  K.  C. 
LambPrty  and  V,.  Dominguez. 

in  addition  to  Officer  C.  'W. Jaek.sdn  of  l^niveisily. 
Marks  was  lM)rn  in  Wesllake. 

La.,  in  U)17.  He  went  lo  school 

in  Pa^iadena  a  n  d  gr.-iduated 
from  UCLA  with  a  Civil  Engi- 

neers degree.  Before  .joining  the 

Police  t)ppt.  he  worked  as  a  sur- 
vey man  for  the  Flood  Control 

Dept.  He  .served  for  a  time  a.<;  a 

pilot  in  the  332nd  Airborne  Di- visionL 

high  road.s  to  learning  —  is  in- 
evitably reflected  in  juvenile 

delinquency,  in  crime,  and  in 
broken  homes  and  bruised  chil- 

dren. Cures  for  those  evils  re- 
quire an  outlay  of  taxes  and 

the  "saving"  effected  in  clos- 
ing Ihe  iwo  libraries  might 

turn  out  to  be  more  imagined 

than    r(>al. 
Mr.  llamiir  and  the  Com- 

missioners might  agree  with  me 
on  thai  score  but  counter  with 
the  claim  thai  City  Council  can 

provide  only  limited  funds  and 
that  they  must  use  Ihe  money 
lo  gel  Ihe  most  book  circulation 

l)er  dollar.  I  won't  tet  Ihem  off Ihe  hook  Willi  that  argument. 
The  Real  Problem 

The  essence  of  the  problem 
is  this:  Should  resident  book 
users,  ;ind  potential  users,  of 
the  Central  avenue  area  be  de- 

prived of  all  neigh borhof)d  fa- 
•  iliiics  in  order  to  maintain, 
and  increase,  such  services  for 
communities  from  which  they 

arc  exiluded'.' 

I  am  quite  willing  lo  grant 
thai  neilher  Mr.  llamillnorthe 
Commissioners  are  personally 

responsible  for  the  cultural  lag 
ill  Ihe  lasl-ci-niial  area  of  the 

iil.v.  I  know  they  didn't  devise the  roideniial  segregalion  sys- 
tem. Tlicv  may  be  dead  .set 

against  all  kitids  of  segrega- 
lion lor  .ill  I  know.  Xo  matter 

vvIkiI  ihi.v  believe,  their  posi- 
tions reiniire  that  lliev  face  up 

to  llu-  uglv  liuih  that  residen- 
tial segregalion  is  costly  and 

wasteful  and  that  it  lavs  heavy 
burdens  on  cities,  and  citizens, 

thai    lolcrale   it. 
W  h  e  n  cifficials  pro[)ose  to 

close  libraries  in  segregated 

communities  thev  are  propos- 
ing to  load  that  enlire  burden 

(Ml  the  b.iiks  of  the  viclims  of 

segregalion.  The  innocent  man 
who  is  about  lo  be  hanged  is 
being  asked  lo  pav  for  the  rope. 
Thai's  cari.ving  things  a  little 
tiMj  far.  I'm  for  prodding  .Vlr. 

Hamill  and  Ihe  I'ommission- 
ers  inio  compelling  the  entire 
<  iiy  to  chip  in  and  help  pay 

the  cost  of  our  wasteful  segre- 

galion svstem. 

L.  G.  Robinson 
Funeral  Set  for 
10  a.m.  Friday 

(Conlinued  from  Page  1) 

man.  a  politico-diplomat  and  a 
humanitarian.  He  worked  for 

.^.")  ve<us  as  superintendent  of 

the  janitor  and  elevator  service 
at  Ihe  Hall  of  Justice,  retiring 

in  1912  alter  .'16  .vears  of  service. 
During  those  years  he  built 

up  Ihe  department  from  a 
sim|)le  janitorial  service  to  a 
unit  involving  extensive  and 
diverse  s''rv  ices,  with  a  large 
number  of  emploves.  He  opened 

up  a  lol  of  jobs  for  Negroes  in 
the  course  of  his  activities. 

He  was  looked  upon  as  one 
who  was  never  loo  busy  to  help 

olhers  with  advice  and  assist- 
ance. He  was  known.  loo,  as  a 

devoii'd  husband,  father  and 

grandlalher. 
Active  Life 

Durin;;  his  late  vears  lie  lived 
at  the  home  of  his  granddaugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Russell  Andrew,  and 

helped  plan  the  future  of  his 
great-  granddaughter,  Russ- 
ch(>lle. 

He  was  a  bfH)sler  of  the 
Liberlv  .Savings  and  I>oan  Asso- 

ciation; added  his  support  lo 
the  (lolden  State  Insurance 

Companv;  was  a  staunch  sup- 

porter of  the  'i'MCA  and  was the  first  local  Negro  to  pay  for 
a  life  membership  in  the 
N.AACP.  He  was  also  one  of  the 

supporters  of  the  organization 
which  later  became  the  Brother- 
hoiKl  of  .Sleeping  Car  Porters. 
Friends  report  thai  he  was  a 
"r.ice  man,  a  <'om|)a.ssionale 

man  and  a  devout  man."  He 
lireaihi'd  in  both  liberal  and 
conservaiive  pulpils  and  served 
as  Ihe  minister  of  the  Scott 

Ch.lpel  MelhodisI  Chuiih  of  Pa- 
sadena lor  man.v  years  without 

a  salary  and  left  Ihe  church free  of  debt. 

He  s.iid  m.iny  times  that  such 
men  as  Wendell  Phillips,  John 
Brown,  Thaddeus  Stevens  and 
Henjamin  Lundy  substantially 
aided  in  shaping  liis  destiny. 

He  was  a  member  of  the 
Knights  of  Pvlhias,  the  Ancient 
Order  of  Foresters,  YMCA, 
NAACP  and  contributed  to  the 
work  of  Ihe  Sojourner  Truth 

Home,  Ihe  Five  and  Over  Char- 
ity Club,  the  Outdoor  Life  and 

Health  A.s.socialion  and  the 

Kastside  .Mothers'  Club. 
He  is  survived  by  his  '.spn, 

John  W  Robin.son;  granddaugh- 
ter, Airs.  IJusseM  .Andrew;  great 

granadaugnter,  Ru.s.schelle;  one 
sister,  Mrs.  Eugene  Fisher; 
three  brothers,  Chester  Robin- 

.son of  Venice;  C.  C.  Robin.son  of 
Ivong  Reach  and  Floyd  Robin- 

son   of   L.A. 

Interment  will  be  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  Park. 

Studyin  Contrasts  — 

"DeA^H"  1. 

•^ 

Coed  Tells  Story  to  Jury 
Of  Night  of  Terror,  Rape 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

grabbed  her  by  the  wrist  and 
pipssed  her  lo  the  grass,  with 
the  knife  pointed   at   her  neck. 

Seyen  Assaults 
"No.  not  here."  said  one  of 

the  others. 

They  forced  her  into  their  car 
and  drove  to  a  secluded  spot  in 

the  pine  woods  at  the  outskirts 
of  town.  There  they  made  her 
lie  on  the  ground. 
She  told  the  court  that  the 

four  men  had  raped  her  seven 
times  in  the  three  hours  they 
held  her  captive. 

She  was  able  to  identify  the 
men. 

The  state  attorney  treated 
her  with  consideration,  but  the 
four  defense  attornevs  tried  to 
break  her  down  and  compel  her 

to  change  her  storv. No  Faltering 

But  although  .sometimes  she 

onl.v  nodded  her  head  in  an- swer to  a  question,  she  never 
faltered  in   her  testimon.v. 

John  Ruddv.  vv  ho  represented 

OIlie  Stoutamire.  the  ]6-_vear- old  vouth.  asked  the  .voung  girl: 

"Did  he  mistreat  .vou  or  bite 

you  or  kick  vou  or  threaten 

you^" 

"No." 

"How  many  times  did  he  get 

with  .vou?" 

"Twice." "Was  he  first  or  fn^irth,  or 

what?"   asked  the  attorney. 
"First,"  was  the  low-toned 

reply. 

Too  Drunk? 
Then  said  the  attorne.v: 
"Betty.  I'm  going  to  ask  you 

a  question  and  I  want  you  to 

think  carefull.v  before  .vou  an- 
swer. You're  19  and  you  got  a 

lot  of  \ears  ahead  of  .vou.  M.v 
bo.v  is  16  and  he  has  rriore 

vearf!  in  front  of  him.  Isn't  it 
true — think,  now — isn't  it  true that  Ollie  was  .so  drunk  that 

he  couldn't  do  anything?" 
"No." 

"Vou  sure?" 
-     "I'm  sure." 

Howard  Williams  was  t  h  p 

next  attornev  to  question  Bettv'. 
He  represented  David  I.  Bea- 

gles,   IS,    the    youth    who    held 
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t  h  e     seven-inch    blade    at    the 

girl's  neck. 
Low  Blow 

Williams  started  out  with  a 
low  blow. 

"Were  you  a  virgin  when  this 

happened?" 

The  prosecution  objected,  and 
the  objection  was  sustained. 

Att.y.  Gunier  Toney  was  the 
next  defen.se  attornej.  Ted  Col- 
linsworih  was  his  client.  He  had 

pleaded  temporary  insanity.  His 
relatives  had  said  on  the  stand 

that  he  was  "alwavs  drunk" 
and  that  he  "couldn't  learn 

nothing." 

Collinsworth's  attorney  also tried  to  trip  up  Betty. 

"Betty,"  he  said,  "you  testi- 
fied that  somebody  was  first, 

who  was  fourth?'' 

"Collinsworth,'  she  replied, 

without  hesitation. 

Story  Corroborated 
Betty,  a  student  at  Florida 

A&M  Tniversity,  was  permitted 
to  leave  the  stand  at  the  noon 

recess. She  was  followed  bv  the  two 

.voung  men  and  the  ]6-.vear-old girl  who  were  with  her  in  the 
automobile  following  a  school 
dance  when  thev  were  accosted 

b.v  the  white  men. 
They  are  Richard  A.  Brov^n. 

10:  Tom  Butterfield,  also  19, 

and  Edna. 

-All  three  corroborated  Beft.v's stor.v.  as  did  also  the  part-time 
sheriff,  Joe  Cooke  Jr..  who  chas- 

ed the  abductors'  car  after  he 
spotted  a  Negro  girl  in  Ihe  back 
seat.  He  said  he  found  Betty  on 
the  floor  of  the  car,  hysterical, 
her  eyes  red  from  weeping. 

16  Accused  in 

Policy  Racket (Contiriued  from  Page  1) 

Allen  J.  t)urrette.  42.  both  of 

No-  ?>  Berkelev  square;  M  r  .s'. Edith  Esielle  Perry.  43.  and  Asa 

L.  Perry,  46,  her  husband,  of 
2152  S.  .Svcamore  avenue. Freed  on  Bail 

All  of  the  above  eight  were 
out  on  bail  except  Eldridge 

Dickerson  Jr. 
Four  alleged  members  of  ihe 

ring  were  given  $.500  bail,  and 
all  four  were  out  on  bond.  They 
are:  Charles  N.  Brown;  Myron 

Thomas;  James  C.  Peterson  and 
Mrs.  Florence  R.  Wil.son,  41,  of 
521    N.  Hillford  street. 

The  16  men  and  women  were 
arrested  in  various  homes  and 
were  aci-used  of  failure  to  pay 

the  Federal  occupational  lax  re- 

quired  in  gambling  op<'ralions. Police  said  the  ring  had  been 

operating  heie  for  ap|)roximate- 

ly  four  months.  Thev-  estimated that  it  dealt  with  .some  10,000 

customers. 
The  suspe<'ts  were  arraigned 

before  U.S.  Commissioner  Theo- 
dore Hocke.  Preliminary  hear- 

ing was  set  for  July  3. 

Rev.  Higgins 

Resigns  Pulpit 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

spend  more  time  on  an  advanc- 
ed degree.  I  want  to  thank  you 

for  your  service  to  Normandie 
Avenue  Church  and  our  Con- 

ference. I  wish  you  everv  good 

thing-  in  the  days  ahead." 
It  is  expected  that  the  ap- 

pointment of  Rev.  Higgins'  suc- cessor will  be  made  during  the 

curren,t  .sessions  of  the  South- 
ern California-Arizona  Confer- 
ence meeting  now  at  Redlands. 

The  NAACP  in  Los  Angeles  needs 
inembers.  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 

berships cost  only  $2  a  year.  How 

about  approaching  your  club  mem- 

bers? 

Community 

Protest  Saves 
Two  Libraries 

(Continued  from  Page  1)  . 

Leslie  Scott,  representing  the 

Democratic  County  Central  Corn- 
mittee,  and  Mrs.  Katherine 
Graff,  a  mother  whose  children 

use  the  library  facilities.  All  de- cried the  decision  and  urged 
Council  action. 

The  Council  requested  the  li-- 

brary  commissioners- "to  confer on  budget  matters  with  Samuel 

Leask.  city  administrative  offi- 
cer. City  Librarian  Harold  Ham- ill  told  the  Eagle  Tue.sday  that 

he  was  "confident  the  Board 
will  find  some  way  to  keep  the 

libraries  open."  He  voiced  criti- cism of  the  Council,  calling  it 
inconsistent  in  refusing  to  pro- 

vide more  funds  for  library  ac- tivities while  demanding  that 

no  facilities  be  curtailed. 

Respects  Public 

Hamill  said  that  he  "re- 
spects the  public  wishes"  and added  that  he  was  g^ng  to  rec- 

ommend that  the  libraries  be 

kept  open.  He  reiterated  his 
statement  of  last  week  that  he 
hates  to  clo.se  any  library  but 
said  that  "some  rules  must  be 
devised  and  we  have  to  make 
choices."  The  official  reason 

given  for  the  decision  to  close 
Vernon  and  Serra  libraries  was 

that  they  had  fallen  below  the 
40.000  mark  .set  by  the  com- rrii.ssion  as  the  minimum  in 

book  circulation. 

Councilman  Gordon  Hahn  re- marked in  the  Council  hearing 

that  libraries  were  more  need- 
ed in  underprivileged  areas 

such  as  those  served  by  Vernon 
and  Serra  libraries  than  in  more 
advantaged  communities  and 

added  that  he  doubted  that  "li- braries in  Bel  Air  would  have 

been  closed  under  similar  con- 

ditions." 

Support  Pledged 
As  word  reached  the  commu- 

nity of  the  Council  action,  school 
and  communit.v  leaders  voiced 
relief  and  laid  plans  to  increase 

public  support  for  the  libraries. 
Mrs.  Opal  Jones,  director  of 

Avalon  Community  Center,  host- 
ed a  meeting  of  20  community 

mothers  and  school  officials, 
including  Sam  Hammerman, 
Jefferson  High  School  principal; 

Willard  Mann,  Jr.  Jefferson 
Adult  .School  principal,  and 

-Austin  Dixon,  principal  of  Car- 
ver Junior  High  School.  Roybal 

r<'porled  on  the  Council  action 
and  praistxl  those  who  had 
t)rought  the  matter  to  his attention.  t 

School  principals  promised  to 
write  to  parents  and  urge  them 

to  encourage  their  children  to 
use  the  libraries.  Mrs.  Jones  will 
make  a  personal  survey  of  b6th 
libraries  in  order  to  advance 

suggestions  that  may  result  in 
increased   use  of  the  facilities. 

Poor  Selection 
Some  community  leaders 

blamed  poor  selection  of  books 
and  curtailment  of  hours  for 
the  decline  in  book  circulation 
at  both  libraries.  They  said 

there  has  been  a  consistent  de- 
cline over  the  past  few  years 

and  said  that  they  believed  of- 
ficials should  take  positive  ac- 

tion to  re-.stock  the  library  and 

keep  it  open  at  hours  better 
suited  to  needs  of  patrons. 

The  library  comniission  will 

meet  on  June  24,  Bamill'  ss^id. He  addedlhat  he^eHtvessome 
decision  will  be  mde  at  that 

time. 
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First  AME  Church 

Sets  Women's  Day Fashion  Luncheon 
On  Sunday,  June  28,  First  AME  Church  will  cele- 

brate it^  annual  Women's  Day  program  under  the  lead- ership of  Jlmes.  E.  May  Franklin  and  Dora  Taylor,  who are  both  active  in  church  and  community  affairs  The 
program  as  outlmed  is  designed  to  be-  of  deep  spiritual inspiration  and  for  community  interfest  $s  well 
The  morning  message  will  bes^-77   ^-^^  .  J — _ —   delivered   by   Mrs.   Ferrol   Bobo  I  fefature   hats   by   Vera   Johnson 

Starks,  a  teacher  and  the  presi-    ̂ nd  gowns  by  some  of  the  lead- 
dent  of  the  Los  Angeles  Chap- 1  irtg-^hops. 
ter  of  the  National  Council  of|     A  program  of  music  will  fol- 
Negro  Women.  1  low  the  luncheon  and  fashion 

Of  .special  interest  to  women  l'^'^''^  ̂ ^  ̂   P"'-  ̂ ^^^^  y^'hich  re- 

will  be  the  fashion  show  lunch-    SfJ^   w/'^   '"T^L"'   "^''^    ̂ l 
vv  luiiLii   i  made.  Women  who  have  served 

eon  which  will  immediately  fol-  I  as  Women's  Dav  Chairmen  in 
low  the  service  in  the  Church  .  former  years  wifl  be  presented 
dining  room  under  the  direction  All  past  chairmen  whether  they 
of  Mrs.  Montana  McNealy.  The  still  retain  membership  in  the 
fashion  show  will  be  presented  church  or  not  are  being  sought 
by  Miss  Estelle  Person  and  will'  for  the  program. 

African  Culture  Center 
Is  Aim  of  New  Group 
Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins, 

pastor  of  the  People's  Independ- ent Church  of  Christ,  who  has 
been  elected  president  of  the 
rewly  organized  Abiran  Insti- 

tute of  Cultural  Relations,  an- 
nouned  that  tH*^  organization 
will  immediately  launch  a 
drive  for  membership. 
Plans  are  being  concluded 

for  a  grand  reception  at  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Insurance 
Company  «u(JTtorium  on  .Sun- 

day afternoon,  July  12.  from  3 
p.m.  to  fi  p.m.  A  number  of 
African  dignitaries  and  other 

business  are  professional  peo- 
ple are  expected  to  attend. 

The  group  plans  to  secure  a 
building  known  as  Africa 
House,  Inc.,  which  will  be  open 
seven  days  a  week  and  where 
a  nightly  program  will  be  con- 

ducted starting  in  July  in  order 
to  further  acuaint  tlie  Ameri- 

can people  in  general  with  the 
historical  and  cultural  heri- 

tage   of    Africa.    The    building. 

of  offices  for  the  African  Insti- 
tute of  Cultural  Relations,  a 

dormitory  for  African  students. 
a  lecture  room,  and  a  suite  for 
the  African  Trade  Information 

Burea,  Rev.  Dawkin&'s'd^^. 
AH  programs  will  be  conduct- 

ed in  cooperation  with  a  num- 
ber of  African  Governments  and 

the  United  States  Information 
Agency  and  the  Voice  of 
America. 

AH  neics  for  tlits  coluvin 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

I  evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-15^1 
■  or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 
:  oan,  after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 

'<  3-3940. 

Father's  Day  will  be  observed 
ilhy  the  men  of  Phillips  Temple 
CME   Church   with   the   annual 
presentation    of    a    Men's    day 

program. »     •     • 
Graduates  from  Santa  Monica 

High  School  included:  Loretta 
Mae  Tipping.  Cynthia  Knowles. 
Irene  Loft.  Patricia  McCaulcy,  : 
Patricia  Blanclie.-  Brtly  Taylor. 
Betty  Tolson,  Norma  Chcyney. 
Lois  Younger  and  Lorenc 
Wilson.      . 

•     *     * 
The  Herman  William  family 

at  1904  Frank 'street  is  enter-  ' 
taing  family  vi.sitors.  They  are:  i 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Cross  of  \ 

Washington  and  Mrs.  Cross'  ̂  mother  from   Forest,  .^rk. 

Holman  Slates 
Vacation  School 
Holman  Methodist  Church. 

3320  W.  Adams  blvd.,  has 
scheduled  its  vacation  church 
.school  for  June  22  through  July 
2.  Arrangements  are  being 
made  by  Mrs.  Marie  Smith,  who 

is  in  charge  of  this  year's  pro- gram for  children  from  four 
years  of  age  through  twehe. 
Classes  will  be  held  from  9  a.m. 

when    completed,    will    consist  ■  through  12  noon  daily. 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Thomas  Bucanna 
were  enroute  to  Mobile.  Ala., 
when  Mrs.  Bticanna  died  sud- 

denly- S.H  they  reached  Arizona.' 
Her  body  will  be  returned  to 

the  city  for  funeral  ser\irrs.  ' »     •     • 

Mrs.  Charlie  Fortune  and  her 

daughter.  Cloiile.  left  this  week 
to  attend  the  graduation  of 
Kenneth  Harvoy  in  Oakland. ...  , 

The  steward's  board  of  the 
CME  Church  held  a  love  feast 
luncheon  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Sarah  Hill  on  19th  street.  Rev. 
Herbert   Ward    and    Rev.    E.   V. 

'Banks  officiated  at  the  feast. 
*     *     »  I 

Calvary    Bapt,ist    church 'will  , 
conduct  baptismal  services  for 
nine  candidates  at   the  11  a.m.  ! 
services  on  Sunday. 

»     «     »  I 

Mrs.  Delia  Powell  left  last 
week  to  visit  her  son  in  Newark. 
N.  J.  She  will  also  visit  her 

Mrs.  Geneva  Da\is 
Gladys     Willis,     in i  daughters and  Mrs. 

Orange. 

The  health  of  Dudley  Banks 
and  Cicero  Campbell  continues 
to   improve. .     *     • 

Rev,  Harold  Bynum  conduct- 
ed the  services  at  Calvary  last 

Sunday  in  the  absence  '  of ' 
Rev.  W'.  P.  Carter  who  was 
guest  speaker  at  the  San  Diego 
church  of  Rev.  Charles  Hairp- 
ton.  The  .\oung  people  of  the 
church  were  in  charge  of  Cal-  j 
var\"'s  services  throi'igh  the  dav.  I 

'     *     •     ■■-«  "     I Rev.    J.    M.    Do^jgctte    of    the  i 
Delaware    .-\\cnuc    Sc\pnth.D.Ty 
.\rt\-cntist   *"hurrh.    traded    h  i .« 
Bible    for    a    hammer    ,ind    saw 

and  helped  .come  20  other  min-  I 
isters    erect    tents    for    the    5fith  ' 
annual    camp   meeting   to  open 

at  Lvnwood  next  Sunda\'. 

\    MOVR\'F.D  —  Mrs.  Amr- 
I    lin  D.   Collins  uho  died  Fri- 

;    day     iiaf     buried     from     the 

I    Neighborhood   Community 
(Jhurch    on     H'edncsdny.    She 
mis     the     uife     of     Rev.     .1. Mansfuid  Collins. 

Amelia  Collins^ 
Wife  of  Pastor, 

Last  Rites  Held 
Funeral   services   for   Mrs. 

Amelia  D.  Collins  wife  of  Rev. 

A.  Mansfield  Collins,  pastor  of 

t  h  e   Neighborhood   Community 

I  Churcn  were  hetc  at  the  church 
1  Wednesday.    Mrs.    Collins   vv  h  o 
'  lived  at  320  E.  4Tlh   place  was 
ill    for    se\eral    months    before 

I  her  death  last  Frida.v  afternoon. 
I      Members  of   the  church   said 
.  Tuesday   that   Mrs.   Collins  was 
an  inspiration  to  all  who  knew 
her,    because   of    her   modest 

Christian   way  of  life.  She  en-j 
couraged    the   women    of  the 
church    to   take   an    active   role 
in  the  church.  She  was  a  native 
of  Kan.sas  City,  Mo.,  where  she 
formerly  taught  school. 

During  the  43  years  of  her 
married  life  with  Rev.  Collins 
she  dedicated  her  life  to  being 
his  helpmate  and  inspiration. 
To  them  v.ore  born  three  chil- 

dren; Mrs.  Sarah  Handy.  G. 
-Mansfield  and  Joseph,  all  of 
whom  sur\ive  her.  In  addition 
she  lca\cs  two  sisters.  Zephyr 
Mansur  and  Zhrystine  Ingram 

of  L..\.  and  a  brother  Fred  Da- j 
vis  who  lives  in  Kansas  City.  j 

The  Peoples'  Funeral  Home 
was  in  charge  of  arrangements. ! 

Thursday,  June  18,  1959 

Ward  Men  to 

Be  in  Charge  of 

Father's  Day 
Ward  AME  Church  will 

vibrate  with  the  first  call  at 
8  a.m.  to  "Rise  Up  Oh  Men  or 
God,"  which  will  be  sounded  by 
the  Rev.  Frank  H.  Mays  of 
St.  Luke  AME  Church  of  S. 

L.  A.,  for  the  annual  Men's  Day observance. 

According  to  Jo.seph  Patterson 

and  his  committee,  Father's Day  breakfast  will  be  served 
from  9  until  10:30  a.m.  At  10:45 
a.m.  Atty.  Louis  Berry  will  j 
sound  the  call  to  "Rise  Up  Oh 

Men    of   God.''  ' 

The  Men's  Chorus,  directed  by  I 
B.    Barnett    Thornton,     with! 
.soloists     Ronald     Town  son,  I 
Charles     Reynolds    and    James 
Ewell,     will     sing.    The    Male 
Ushers    will    serve    during    all 
services.  | 
The  Adulicians  will  pre.sent  a! 

male  fashion  show  at  3:30  p.m.  I 

in     the    Fellowship    Hall.    Phil - Hunt   and   Floyd     Henry    are 
sponsors    of    the    club.    At   7:30 

p.m.    the    LA    City    Aires    com-  ' posed   of  five  young   men   will 
p!-e«ent  a    program  of  anthems 
and  gospel  songs.  G.  White  will 
direct    the   group.    Mrs.    Adythe: 
Owens   White   will    play    the 

organ    and    piano    accompani- 
ment. Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  is  the 

minister  of  Ward,  which  is  lo- ; 

cated  at  1177  W.  25th  street.     ' 

Union  ser\  ices  will  be  held  at 
Phillips  Temple  CME  Church, 
at  7:30  p.m.  on  Sunday,  June 
2«.  Rev,  H.  M.  Davis  will  con- 

duct the  ser\"ice: 

Mount  Zion 
I  Benefit  Teo 
'  This  coming  Sunday,  June  21, 

at  3  p.m.  the  Senior  Choir  of 
the  Mount  Zion  Bapti.st  Church 

will  stage  a  "Tea  Of  the  Sea- 
sons." in  the  A.ssembly  JIall  of 

Prentice  Educational  Center, 

1300  E  .=i0th  street  for  the  build- 
ing fund  of  the  church. 

Directing  the  event  will  be 
Mrs.  Martha  Zimmerman.  Reg- 

istrars for  the  various  sea.sons, 
and  as  directors  of  the  program 

coming  from  those  born  during 
the  designated  periods,  will  be. 

Mrs.  Georgia  Ro.ss  for  'Winter;  i Mrs.  Ida  M.  Boullt  for  Spring; 

.Mrs.  Georgia  Hunt  for  Summer: 
and  Mrs.  Charlotte  Hill  for  the 
Fall  Season. 

Mrs.  Hazel  D.  Johnson 

Women's  Day 
Slated  Sunday 

At  Bright  Star 
The  women  of  Bright  Star 

Baptist  Church,  9131  S.  Broad- 
way avenue,  \yill  present  the 

fourth  annual  Wqmerfs  Day 

program.  Mrs.  Haze!  D.  j&ohn- 

son,  president  of  th»- ATission- ary  Society,  will  be  chairman of  the  day. 

At     Sunday     School     service 
Grace  Rick  and  Mattie   Piggie 

will    be    in   charge   of   services. 
During  the  8  a.m.  service.  Rev. 
S.   G.   Harmon    will    preach.   At 
3    p.m.    here    will    be    a    grand 

i  march    of    the    women    in    the 
i  church.  Mrs.  Lidie  Rick  will  be 

;ih^  speaker  on   "The  Christian Wotnan's      Influence      in      the 

Home,   Church    and   Communi- 

ty-" 

The  guest  speaker  at  7:30 
p.m.  will  be  Mrs.  Cora  Berry, 
Dean  of  the  Immanurl  Bible 
Institute   of   I>os    Angeles. 

The    mistress    of    ceremonies 

for   the   da>-   will    be   Mrs.   Ger- trude    Buford.     Acti\e     in     the 

day's    e\ents    will     be    Mmes.  i 
Carolyn  Connelly,  Bell  Brandu,  j 
.\lice    Ford,    Anne    Reed,    Lola ! 
Bell     Wright.     Lidie     Rick,     G.  j 
Harmon   Bradley  aryd   Hazel   D.  i 

Johnson.  i 

GUEST  SPE.4KER— Clarence  Belle  uhose  knowledge,  of 
the  various  religious  concepts  makes  him  sought  after  eu  a 

speaker  for  church  groups  n'ill  speak  at  the  Lynwood  Com- 
munity Church  o-n  Sunday. 

Lynwood  Community  Church 
To  Hear  Clarence  Belle 
"Our  Psuedo  Approach  \to ;  5<^hool  children,  street  lifhts 

Christocentric  Principles  a  n  d'^nd  traffic  signals  which'  were Social  Problems"  will  be  the  needed  in  that  community, 
subject  of  a  talk  by  Clarence  j  He  also  is  actively  engaged 
Belle,  research  scientist,  civic ;  in  teaching  speech  to  young 

and  community  leader  at  t  h  e.}  boys  in  the  Southern  Area  Boys' 
Lynwood  Community  Church  j  Club, 

on  Sunday.  |^ — ■   '■   
The  popular  speaker  has  been 

heard  in  church  and  social 

groups  throughout  the  city.  He 
has  given  more  than  100  talks : 
on  subjects  ranging  from  Atoms  i 
for  Peace  to  the  Need  for  Basic 

Christian  Ethics. 

Mr.  Belle  is  active  in  the  com- 
munity- life  of  South  Los  Ange 

les   where   he    has   worked   for 

clean    alleys,    cross-walks    for 

Ronald  Withersixion,  Sharon 

Grann,  Faye  Simp.son  and  Pal- 
meryne  Johnson  will  represent 
the  First  AME  Church  at  the 

summer  camp  in  the  High  Sier- 
ras on  June  22-44. 

Adventist  News 
The  tradition  of  summer  i 

camp  meetings  for  Seventh-  ! 
Day  Evangelists  dates  back  91 1 
years.  Some  250  ministers  have 
been  engaged  in  equipping  600 

family-sized  tents  to  house  the 

participants  in  the  56th  annual 

camp  meeting  in  the  Los  An- 
geles area.  It  opens  on  June 21  at  4100  Imperial  Highway 

in  Lynwood. 

P.  Paxtons  uncle.  Dr.  Ballan, 
died  last  week  in  Louisville,  Ky. 

METROPOLITAN 

MORTUARY INC. 

1311    S.   CENTRAL  AVE. 

MA.  3-3238 

\'
 

79TH  ANNIVERSARY 

TO  PREACH — The  soul-stirring  messages  of  Christian  liv- 
ing, uhich  iiill  be  given  hy  Rev.  S.  M.  Lockridge,  San  Diego 

minister,  can  be  heard  every  night  for  one  Keek  at  McCoy 

Memorial  Baptist  (Church.  802  E.  47th  street,  beginning  Sun- 
day morning  nt  J 1  a.m.  Rei\  Lockridge  has  gamed  an  enviable 

reputation  a\-  an  ernnnelist.  Rev.  K.  A.  Anderson,  the  pastor 
rif  .MiCoy  Baptist  Church,  cordially  invites  everyone  to  come 
and  brino  someone  nho  has  no  church  or  religious  affiliation 
to  hear  Dr.  f  nckridgr. 

tveryonm   Is    We/come   to   Atfnd   S*rvites   at 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th  St.   Between   Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  (.m.  Morning  Services— 11   a.m. 
Wednesday   Evening    Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pcwtor 

Yale  Drug  Co., 
Inc. 

■  s;irf<-vcor    to 

!.(,<     ̂ tni:i'(i    I'harl'ta 

u  ' 

651    26th  STREE1 
SANTA  MONICA 

EX     4-5742                  EX. 

4-1296 

CotiQrn'ulntinn.t   on    \our 
79lh    A  nntt>rr.'\arff 

WELFORD  R.  WILSON 
ATTORNEY 

252  .W.    MANCHESTER LOS  ANGELES  3 

Cf'nQr<iltiI/ition^   nn    )  our 
~!>!li     \  nil  ivei  ..artj 

JAMES  N.  REESE. 
ATTORNEY 

2502    S.    CENTRAL   AVE. 

Happu    '''III     1  fir ATTY. 

H.  L.  RICHARDSON 

4066  S    CENTRAL  AVE. 

AD.    1-4205 

AUTO  REPAIRS 

JUAN  FISH 
Bnkes  -  Clutch   -   Motor  Tune-up, 

3036  West  7th     DU.  4-7201 
Los  Angeles 

HENRY    K.    KING, 
REALTOR 

Spxitliting     in     Whsliil*     Ttxtil*     and 
Induftrial    Districts 

308  E.  9th  St.,  let  Angeles  IS 

MA.  2-8606 

OUR   MIMEOGRAPHING   IS "OSCAR"  KWALITY 

KWIK    SERVICE    ANYTIME 
KWIK  SCRIPT  SERVICE 

8262  Sunset  Blvd.     OL.  6-2820 
8818i  Sunset  Blvd.  CR.    1-2131 HOLLYWOOD  46 

i^ont/raiulntiont" Cali/orrun   Eagle 

Yes,  We  Have  Wsl 
1     n|.     (iMdlts     frM     with     uth     71 

Als*  4S's  and  Cut  Kai*  Albums' 
Earl    Prather's   Record    Library 

140S    f.   VERNON    AVE.  AO.    3-V017 

RESEDA 

CHIROPRACTIC   CENTER 
DR.     FREDERICK     BUUARD 

DR.   J.   G.   ANDERSON 
GENERAL   PRACTiCE  -   PROCTOLOGY 

8151    RESEDA  BLVD. 
RESEDA,  CALIF. 

THEODOR  OF 

XALIFORNIA 229  South  Los  Angeles  St. 

—'       les  Angeles 

t 
f 

MA.  4-9561 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAST  36th   AND  TRINITY   STREETS   -   REV.  JOHN   C.   BAIN,  MINISTER 

Rev.   Zerxes  Walker  Preaching  at  9  and   11    a.m. 

THE  PUBLIC  IS  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  ALL  SERVICES 

WARD  A  M  D  CHURCH 
West  2Sth  at  Magnolia  Avenua 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford/  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

"Whera  friandthip  It  Catching  Not  a  CotchMrord" 

•02   (.  46(h   Street,   AD.   1-4271  Rev.  (.  A.  Andersen,  Paster 

Church  School,  9:30  a.m.  Mernins  Worship,  10:4S  a.m. 

BTU,  6:30  p  m.  Evenina  Worship,  7i30  p.m. 

The  P»b/ii  li  Cardiotlv  ImvHt^  te  Attend 

Join    Rev.   E.   A.    Anderson   in   "Momont*  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Rev.  J.  H.  Hunter 

Father  God  is 
Foundation  of 

I 

New  Church 
iVo  special  Fathers  Day  mes- 

.«;age  ha.s  been  planned  for  the 
Covenant     Mi.ssionary     Baptist 

;  Church.  142  E.  Florence  avenue. 
I  However,  the  mini.ster.  Rev.  J. 
H.  Hunter,  has  received  an  in- 

I  ."spiration  to  preach  on  "Good 
Morning."  He  said  he  plans'  to 
tell  of  this  inspiritation  during 
the  11  a.m.  .service  at  the 
church.  Our  Father  God  is  the 
foundation  on  which  New  Cove- 

nant is  built.  Rev.  Hunter  said. 

Thf  budding  choir  at  the 
church  will  render  devotional 
.selections  during  the  service  <?f 

this  growing  community  wor- 

ship center. 

California   Eagle  Deserves   Your   Continued  Support 

ARROW  FOOD  STORE 
COMPLETE  MARKET'BEER  and  WINE 

FREE  DELIVERY  —  8  a.m.  to  7  p.m. 

2519  Imperial  Ave.,  San  Diego  BE.  9-7428 

;     EDDIE'S  LIQUOR  STORE 

I  i  '  WINES  AND  SPIRITS <  I      We   Strive   to    Please   You    Alway* 

J         »nd     Appreciate     Your     Patronage 

)  I     11 869!  2  SO.  MAIN  STREET 

I  j  /Let   Angeles  PL.   4-7231 

COSTIXVE  YfJlR  GREAT  IIORK 

METLOX  MANUFACTURING  COMPANY 
"POPPYTRAIL  POTTERY"  AND  VERNONWARE 

WHOLESALE  &  MANUFACTURERS 

POTTERY,  DINNERWARE  AND  ARTWARE 

1200  MORNINGSIDE  DRIVE 
MANHATTAN    BEACH 

ACE  PAPER  CO. 
Wholeiale  —   Prompt  Delivery 

PAPER      -     TWINE 

GUMMED  TAPE   -  ETC. 
Bags   -   CoTuoat^d    &    FolW.^g    Boxes 

-934   S.   MAPLE 

MAditon    7-2488 

it 

(.ongramtntioos  On    \oiir  79   ̂   rnrs  of  Piiblixhinfj       '_ 

BUfLDING  CONTRACTORS 
*  We  Make  Your  Plan       ̂   *    Construct  Your  Building 

*  Help  You  Finance  *    Homes,  Stores,  Apts,  Industrial 

*  20  Years  of  Experi^ce     *    Bank  References 

WRIGHT  CONSTRUCTION 
10803    SO.    VERMONT  AVENUE 

LOS  ANGELES,   CALIFORNIA  PLeasant  5-1717 

CERTIFIED  FIRE 
PROTECTION  CO. 

FIRE  EXTINGUISHERS 
All   SI2ES   AND   TYPES 

SALES  -  SERVICE  •  RENTAIS  •  REPAIRS 

Larry    0«m»on  2011    S.    Main 

Call   Richmond  9-1015 

KX    ARh    IHh.  (.llF.ATi:sr  M  WSIWPt.n 

GREAT  WEST  EGG  INDUSTRIES 

PACKERS  OF  QUALI|F.f  "fresh  BROKEN  &  FROZEN  EGGS 

i>h:i.iyri\F.ii  r>.\n.r  ** 
Bett-Ttx,  Whole  Eggs,  Egg  whites.  Sugar  Yolks,  Salt  Yelks, 

Plain  Yelks,  Dried  Eggs,  Shortening 

PACKED  BY   H.   TEICHNER  X   SONS   EGGS 

2 1 83  EAST  1 1  th  MAdsn  6-7539 

your  friend  in 

fimm  of  Sorrow 

WfMn  MiTOw  tIrlkM,  with  th«  passing 

ef  eonwon*  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S to  complete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  itaff  It  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'screet  at  all  tintes. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

GETTING  GRAY? 
LOOK  10  YEARS  YOUNGEft- 
RESTORE  YOUR  HAIR  COLOR! 
TELOTA,  sold  in  40  countries,  now 
is  available  in  Ui.  If s  a  fine  hair 
dressing  pomade  that  fradually 
darkens  your  hair.  Does  not  stain. 

Monev-bacl(  guarantee. 

Med.  size  S2.5&-Large  size  $4.50 
Send  cheel(  or  money  order  to: 
TELOTA  Distribuiors 

12746  Califa  St. 

No.  Heltyweed,  Calif. 
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The  National  League  has  gained  in  popularity  ever  since  the 
day  Jackie  Robinson  first  picked  up  a  bat  for  the  Dodgers.  Over 
the  same  period  of  years,  the  American  League's  popularity  has 
dropped  consistently.  The  boss  (Atty.  Loren  Miller)  who  follows 
baseball  with  a  great  deal  of  interest,  says  there  is  nothing 
wrong  with  the  American  League  that  a  few  more  Hank  Aarons 
and  Vada  Pinsons  wouldn't  cure. 

The  30-odd  Negro  players  cavorting  for  various  National 
League  teams  have  sorta  given  the  National  loop  that  old  shot in  the  arm. 

No  American  League  team  can  boast  a  better  outfield  than 
Hank  Aaron,  Willie  Mays  and  Vada  Pinson,  or  match  the  infield 
talents  of  Ernie  Banks.  Orlando  Cepeda  and  Charlie  Neal.  The 
only  positions  in  which  the  big  circuit  squad  might  place  a  man 
or  two  would  be  in  the  catching  department  or  on  the  mound. 

You  wouldn't  be  far  off  base  if  you  were  to  say  the  Negro 
players  are  making  the  National  leaguers  the  top  loop  in  base- ball. 

ANNIVERSARY 

Now  in  its  twentieth  year  and  celebrating  Little  League 
Week  (June  14-20 1  as  proclaimed  by  President  Dwight  D.  Eisen- 

hower. Little  Leaguers  number  close  to  5.000  operating  through- 
out the  United  States  and  in  several  foreign  countries.  The  final 

count  in  1958  was  4,759  leagues  and  progress  has  been  reported since. 

California,  with  .■>84  leagues,  leads  the  nation:  New  'i'ork  i.s 
second  with  515.  Penn-sylvania,  birthplace  of  Little  League  ball 
and  the  .scene  of  the  annual  Little  League  World  Series  (Wil- 
liamsporti,  is  third  with  403  teams. 

There  are  Little  Leagues  in  operation  in  England.  France. 
Germany.  Italy.  Morocco,  Saudi  Arabia,  Turkey.  Puerto  Rico,  the 
Panama  Canal  Zone,  Japan,  Venezuela,  the  Philippines,  Canada, 
and  Mexico.  Mexico,  as  a  matter  of  fact,  produced  the  Little 
League  champions  from  Monterey  in  19.57  and  19.58.  Alaska  and 
Hawaii  wore  both  included  in  Little  League  even  before  they gained  statehood. 

Walter  F.  O'Malley,  president  of  the  Dodgers  and  a  National Trustee  of  the  Little  League  Foundation,  strongly  advocated  the 
second  19.59  AU-Star  Game  because  a  large  percentage  of  the funds  derived  therefrom  are  earmarked  for  juvenile  baseball. 

J   

Hubie  Watson,  Dale  Story 
Honored  With  Helms  Award 

IpoHs  firena  Adds  Luster 
To  Halimi.  Becena  Bout 

Plush  seating  .  .  .  unobstruct- 
ed view  ...  22  concession 

stands  ...  2  escalators  .  .  .  22 
ticket  windows  .  .  .  208  exit 

doors  .  .  .  dispersal  time  of  ca- 
pacity crowd  15  minutes  .  .  . 

9000  state-owned  auto  parking 
spaces  at  $1.00  per  car  .  .  .  and 
totally  air-conditioned  building 
at  70  degrees  with  20,000  fans. 
That's  the  gaudy  picture  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Jlemorial 
Sports  Arena  where  on  Wednes- 

day evening,  July  8,  Alphon.so 
Halimi  of  France,  the  vyorld's bantamweight  champion,  will 
defend  his  title  against  Jose  Be- 
cerra  of  Mexico,  the  No.  T  chal- 

lenger, in  the  first  sports  event 
inauguarating  the  6.500,000  em- 

porium. While  the  arena  can.  be  used 
for  ice  hockey,  basketball,  trade 
shows,  conventions  and  other 
events,  it  is  undoubtedly  the 
most  modern,  largest  and  com- 

fortable boxing  club  in  the  en- tire world. 

For  the  title  go  18„505  fans 
will  be  accomodated  at  ringside 
and  in  the  permanent  alUfoam 

upholstered    theater-type   'seats. 

Most  are  20  inches  and  22 
inches  wide.  The  permanent 
seats  rise  15  inches  per  row, 

and  seat  spacing  is  32  inches 
back   to   back. 
Even  the  participants  will 

bask  in  style,  what  with  four 
star  dressing  rooms  accomodat- 

ing 200  people. 
To  reach  your  seat  in  upper 

levels  you  may  either  walk  up 
a  gradual  raising  ramp,  or  take 
the  escalator.  The  permanent 
scats  in  the  balconies  are 
divided  into  sections  by  colors. 
For  example,  if  you  have  a  red 
ticket  you  will  sit  short  side 
center;  if  your  ticket  is  blue 
you  will  sit  in  the- blue  section 
which  is  the  long  side  of  the 
balcon.v. 

Lured  by  the  novelty  of  the' spanking  new  arena,  a  terrific 
title  bout  and  the  local  debut  of 

sensational  "Battling"  Torres  of 
Mexico  against  Bobby  Rogers  in 
a  10-round  co-feature,  a  jam 
packed  house  is  expected  on 
July  8. 

Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at 

the  Olympic  auditorium  box  of- fice. 

Hubie  Watson  of  Jordan  High 
school,  Los  Angeles,  and  Dale 
Story,  a  miler  of  Orange  High 
school,  were  named  track  and 
field  Athletes  of  the  Year  in 

City  and  CIF  sections,  respec- 
tively, by  members  of  the  All- 

Southern  California  Board  of 
-'\thletics  in  their  meeting  at 
Helms  Hall  to  make  their  an- 

nual thinclad  choices. 
Watson  was  a  double  winner 

in  both  city  and  state  meet 
dashes,  while  Story  set   a   new 

national  interscholastic  record 
in  the  100-yard  dash. 
Watson  set  a  new  city  meet 

record  in  the  lOO-yard  dash  at 
9.5  seconds  (with  windi  and 
the  mark  will  go  in  the  record 
books.  He  also  won  the  220  in 
21.6.  His  state  meet  times  were 
9.8  and  21.6  respectively.  Wat- 
.son  also  upset  the  dope  bucket 

in  the  100-yard  Compton  invita- 
tional race,  winning  from  a  field 

of  college  men  in  9.6  seconds. 

Story.  Orange  High  school  sen- 
ior, who  had  a  best  mile  time 

of  4:22.6  last  year,  broke  the 
19.58  national  interscholastic 
mark  of  4:13.2  set  by  D\rol  Bur- 

leson. In  setting  the  new  prep 
mark.  Story  postel  lap  times  of 
62.3,  62.6,  66.1  and  .59.7.  H  i  s 
coach,  Orv  Nellestein,  credited 
El  Cajons  Jack  Hudson  with 
setting  the  pace  wlvch  made 
the  record  possible  at  Bakers- 

field  site  of  this  year's  state meet. 

jMarlin  Swim  Team  Captures 
S  Places  in  Cal  Tech  Meet 

j      Led  by  Eddie  Spann  wh^  took  I  Mosloy,     Samuel     Rov.     Vernon 
first  place  in  the  25yard  breast    Robinson,  and  John  Mo.<;es. 

1  stroke   event    in   18.6,   thC:  Mar-       John  Mo.ses  won  6th  place  in 
jlin    Swim    Team    of    the    28th  I  the    KK)-yard   freestyle   event. 
'Street   YMCA  added  eight   more  I   awards  to  its  huge  and  growing 
collection  in  competition  at  the  1 

AAU-sponsored     Junior     Olym- 
pics meet  at  Cal  Tech.  June  13 

and  14. 

Coach  Walter  Hutcherson  took 
19  of  the  31  members  of  the 
team,  and  17  qualified  for  the finals. 

Spann  also  won  5th  place  in 

I  the  100  yard  individual  medle.w 
i  Robert  Ro\-  placed  6ih  in  the 
;  brea.sl  stroke.  The  Midget  Relay 
,  team.  bo>s  10  xears  and  under, 
i  took  (iih   place  at  a   1:08.9  tim- 
in.";:.  On  tliis  team  are:  Robert 

I  Roy.  Lynn  Stephens,  Gil  Steph- 
;  ens,  and  Spann. 

j  In  the  prep  disision.  ages  11- 
{  12.  the  20n-yard  Medley  Relay 
I  Team  (Joe  Nash.  Ronald  Ander- ;son,   Mike   Russell,   and   Ronald 

Allen  I      won     6th     place.     The 
junior  division,  ages  13-14.  took 

■  two  4th  places,  with  wins  in  the 
'200yard     freestyle     relay,    and 
the  200-.\  ard  medley   relay.  On 
the   freesf>le   team   were   Harry 
Jenkins,  Cahin   Moslev.  Vernon 
Robinson,  and  John  Moses;  on 

I  the   medley   relay   team,   Calvin 

FIJ\(;i\(:—Hif/  Dor,  \ru- I'linhr  rnckrd  up  his  fnrnth 

uin  nl  the  srrisnn  di  Inilinn  the 

X.  F.  (.itnnt^  1  In  I  uilh  n 
supirl)  pilchinri  pcrjnrmnni  r. 

(Ancinnati  Redlcgs  and  Dudi/- 
rrs  ripen  n  three  t/fiiiie  scries 
stfirtintf  Friday  night  in  the 

(jiiliseum.  Keiuk  has  com- 

pleted eiijht  of  his  II  starts 

find  (IS  ft  pcneh-hitter  he  col- 
lected three  hits  and  four 

linlks  in  seven  times  at  hut. 

Maude  TJiomas 

Wins  54-Hoie Golf  Tourney 

Although  she  was  eight- 
strokes  down  going  into  the 

i  last  day  of  the  June  2-4  Sepul- 
veda  Women's  Golf  Champion- 

ship Tournament,  Linkster 
Maude  Thomas  racked  up  an  85 

on  the  windup  18  holes,  of  the 
three-day,  54-hole  medal  play 

tourney  to  win  the  Champion- 
ship Flight. 

Champion  Thomas'. 265  total 

topped  Runner-up  Alyce  Goens' 266  score  for  the  event. 

Low  net  honors  in  the  Cham- 
nionship  Flight  went  to  Phylis 
Howe,  who  had  a  final  score  of 218. 

Ronnie  Jones  Scores 
I  Ronnie  Jones,  a  cla.s.sy  Golden 
Gloves  champ  from  Chicago 

won  his  first  west-coast  bout 
under  manager  Tommy  Tucker 

by  a  knockout  last  week.  Jones 
will   be  seen   in   a   four  rounder 

'under  the  Alphonse  Halimi  and 

Joe     Becerra    world's     bantam- i  weight  title  bout  July  8. 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Moggi*  Hathaway 

-s'f 

Dwigbt  Hawkins  Puts 
State  Title  on  Block  < 

Dwight      Hawkins,     Bantam- weight champion,  may  risk  his 
title    against    Danny    Kidd   this 

Saturday.  June  20  .  .  .  The  Le- 
gion box  office  is  taking  ticket 

ords^rs     for     the    closed     circuit 

telecast  of  the  Floyd  Palterson- 
I  n  g  e  m  a  r    Joliansson     heavy-  ! 

weight  title  fight,  which  will  be  ' shown    direct    at    the    Stadium, 

Thursday    night,    June   25    at    7  j 

p.m.   .   .   .   Seat   prices   are  $6. .50,  I 
S5.40  and  S4..30,  tax  included,      j 

A  total  of  20.681  linkslers  .set 
a  new  record  for  rounds  played 

on  11  municipal  golf  courses 

during  the  week  of  May  25-31. 
Previous  high  was  20,  173  set 

in  June  1957. 

Last  Sunday  we  spent  the 

day  at  the  home  of  Hedda  Hop- 
per, famous  columnist  for  one 

of  the  daily  papers.  Along  with 
Roberta  Hathaway,  president  of 

the  Hathaway  Foundation  for 
Children,  and  several  others, 
we  were  the  guests  of  Nat 
Josephs.  Quite  naturally  we  all 
watched  the  U.S.  Open  on  TV, 

hoping  to  get  a  chance  to  see 
Charles  Sifford,  who  went  to  the 
end  of  the  tournament. 

I  found  it  a  pleasure  to  ex- plain the  tournament  play  by 

play  to  the  guests,  especially 
after  Nat  had  served  such  a 

perfect  dinner. 
Sifford  did  not  win  the  tour- 

namwit  but  he  did  shoot  a 

brilliant  game  (78-72-73-76)  to 
capture  14th  place  which  won 
him  $300.  Billy  Casper  won  the 

tournament,  shooting  71-68-69- 74. 

We  had  predicted  more 

money  for  Sifford  but  after  not- 
ing the  high  wind  on  the  TV 

screen  we  knew  that  Sifford 
would  have  trouble  controlling 
his  long  tee  shots.  Nevertheless, 

we  are  extremely^  proud  of  Sif- 
ford. This  proves,  as  we  have 

said  in  the  past  that  our  pro- 
fessionals are  qualified  to  win 

one  of  the.se  major  tournaments 
if  given  sufficient  chance.  The 
California  Rubaiyat  Golf  Club 

pays  all  of  Sifford's  entry  fees and  this  makes  his  financial 
burdens  a  little  lighter. 

Teddy  Rhodes  really  had  us 
excited  after  he  had  broken  the 
record  in  his  qualifying  ground 

in  Chicago  as  co-medalistr 
Along  with  another -pnrfession* 
al,  Teddy  shot  the  lowest  score 
of  all  the  players  in  that  round^ 

Including  Teddy,  21  (^tutlifiedt 

It  was  heartbreaking  that  Ted- 
dy carded  two  strokes  too  many 

and  was- dropped  from  the  tour- nament on  the  third  day,  but 

Johnny  Bulla,  national  P.G.A; 
professional  d  i  d  worse;  he 
failed  to  qualify  and  it  was 
the  first  time  in  22  years  the 

lanky  linkster  had  mifesed  the" 
field.  "Some  of  those  22  years  I 
did  not  have  to  qualify,  but 

this  year  I  have  no  excus*  other 

than  just  poor  golf,"  Bulla  said,. 
Now  that  all  the  scores  are 

in  it  is  our  pleasure  to  an- 
nounce that  Sifford  Ijeat  such 

continuous  winners  as  Tommji; 

Jacobs,  Tommy  Bolt,  who  worr 

the  U.S.  Open  last  year.  'Walter^ Burkemo  and  the  great  Art  Wall! 

Jr.  withdrew.  We  can't  say  what*" 
caused  them  to  withdraw,  espe-l 

cially  after  playing  three  of  the 

four  days.  Maybe  they  did  not,' score  as  well  as  they  wanted  to 

or  maybe  they  quit  because 
everything  went  wrong  and 
when  that  happens  to  your 

game  it  is  a  waste  of  time  to] 
continue.  This  is  one  of  the  rea- 

sons why  professional  golf  i» 
the  hardest  sport  (or  should  we 

say  living  I  in  the  world. Sifford  and  Rhodes  have 

banged  open  the  doors  to  en- able them  to  play  in  the  public 

tournaments.  Now  it  is  our  re-' sponsibility  to  get  them  » 
membership   in  P.G.A. 

CALIENTE    «  fl"  CLASSES IK  OLD  MEXICO  M- 

OrFEitS    IVERY    SAT.   «    SUN. 

!IAIN    Oa    SHINi  'M- 

THOROUGHBRED  ^ 

Summer  swimming  classes 

will  get  underway  at  Walt's !  Swim  School  starting  June  29. 
at  1230  South  Arlington. 
i  Enrollment  applications  are 

'  now  being  accepted  from  six 
i>ears  old  and  upward  and  can 

'  be  made  by  phoning  RE.  40307 

.^11       RACES  ON      ii   .« 
A  A        SUNDAY        A  X  ̂  

^  AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  I,  QUINELA  ^ 

4^  SOOKS  t  MUTUELS 

^^    FABULOUS    5-10   BETTING   ̂  ■••  SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

4^      POST    TIME    12    NOON     ̂  FANTASTIC  RETURNS        ^ 

•y^  For  Your  Wagar 
Two  Dollars  or  Mcr*         ̂  

^|K     Foreign  Book  Op«n   Daily 
On  All  Major  Traeki        ̂  

--        GREYHOUND  RACING 
^^  5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY  ^ 

WEDNESDAY   THRU  '•'*■ ■*''  SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

=IRST   POST  TIME  7:45    p.m  4» 
■tf^      49«r  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND    SUNDAY    NIGHTS     ^ 
■^  •    /) 

^.    JOHN  S.  ACESSIO    ̂  

EXCLUSIVE  THEATRE  TELECAST! 
Nof  ihowi*  on  (tom«  TV^ 

'•n  GIANT  SCREEN  TV 

THURS.,  JUNE  25,  7:30*... 
CALL  TMEATRi  FOt  RfSEIVATlONS 

TICKETS 

NOW  ON  SALE 
Mail  mrdmtt  o<c*pt*rf 

All  StATl  ItMIVfO 

ORPHEUM 
DOWNTOWN 

BroodwoY  n'  9*^ MA  4-6272 

StonUy-Woriwr 
DOWNTOWN 

'        7^^  t,  Hill  Si». 

MA  7-45)  1 

kvcriy  Hills FoxWIlSHIRE 

Ol  2-1303 

PARAMOUNT 
DOWNTOWN 
6th  &  H.ll  Sit. 
MA  4-7321 Pori-^nq  2, St 

RKO 

PANTACES 

Hollywood  "'  V.n« 

HO  9-2211 

Stonlty-Warner 
WILTERN 

DU  7-6147 

Sfonl«v-Wor»»»f 

HurroN  P'K 
67U  PocfK  Blvd. 

LU  5-0944 

Earles,Einineres 

League  Victories 
I      The     Ebony    f'arles    and     the Emineres    continued    their    win 
streaks  by  winning  their  games 

I  in  the  .^.^sociated  Clubs  Softball 
league  last  Sunday. 

I      Both    teams,   unbeaten    this 
i  season,   are   setting   a   hot   pace 

I  in   the  league.'  The  Earles  turn- 
I  ed  back  the  Sm'ial  Barons,  7-6, 

j  for  their  fourth  win.  while  the 
j  Emineres   took   the  measure  of '  the  Allstars,  17  5. 

In  the  first  game  at  Will 

Rogers  playground,  the  Barons 

jumped  on  the  Earles'  st'arting pitcher  for  five  runs  in  thjp  very 
first  inning  and  it  looked  as 
though  they  were  headed  for victory. 

Howe\er,  late  in  the  seventh 
inning,  the  Earles  exploded  for 
three  runs  to  nab  the  game  by 
a  one-run  margin. 
Over  at  Roosevelt  Park,  the 

Ball  Hawks,  led  by  beitin'  Paul Devan.  buried  the  Silver  Clips 
deeper  into  the  cellar  with  a 7-5  victory. 

Leogue  Standings 
Ball   Hawk8      1'  ̂          3 
Silver  CIns 

Social    Barons 
Bel    Esprits 

Erninercs 

Ebony   Earles  . 

1 

0 
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lUC'T  L*«I*  MTWa  eOM^AWT  -   1 woro.  \.r>%  awfifi.f».  rat. 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

The  game  is  won,  and  it's  time  for  refreshment.  That's  vi^hen 
i  most  people  think  of  Lucky  Lager,  the  refreshment  champion 

of  Western  America.  Lucl^^  Lager  is  always  smoodi,  always 
meUow,  always  in  finest  taste.      ||jp|^Y   LAGER 

One  of  the  world's  finest  beers 

UuckV 

41 

Dr.  Annabelle  Spann,  right,  visits  class  in  Experi- 
mental Foods  and  watches  as  student  whips 

Carnation.  "Carnation  whips  so  beautifully  it 

surprises  the  students,"  Dr.  Spann  declares.  "My 
newest  recipe  recommended  for  the  class  is 

Carnation  Whipped  Sundae  Salad." 

Dr.  Spann  with  little  Frankie  Best,  son 
of  a  Florida  A  and  M  faculty  member. 
"Frankie  still  drinks  Carnation,  mijced 

with  an  equal  amount  of  water,"  says 
Dr.  Spann.  "Incidentally,  I  was  a  Camatioa 

baby  myself!" 
r 

Dean  of  Home  Economics  at  Florida  A  and  M  University  says: 

TARNATION  IS  THE  COOKING  MILK 

I  RECOMMEND  TO  STUDENTS-"  ' 

recipe: 

Dr.  Annabelle  Spann  is  Associate  Dean  in  charge  of  Home  Economics 
at  Florida  A  and  M  in  Tallahassee.  She  received  her  doctorate  in 

Home  Economics  at  the  University  of  Wisconsin.  She  is  an  active 

member  of  several  community  groups,  sororities  and  honorary 

societies.  And  busy  as  she  is,  Dr.  Spann  never  tires  of  cooking. 

Til  admit  I'm  particular  about  my  cooking  milk,"  Dr.  Spann 

says.  "It  makes  all  the  difference  in  the  texture  and 
flavor  of  a  recipe. 

"That's  why  I  recommend 

Carnation  Evaporated  Milk 

to  my  students.  I've  tried them  all.  Carnation  gives 

consistently  smoother  re- 
sults in  cream  sauce,  cheese 

sauce,  casseroles  and  'creamy'  desserts." 

Millions,  like  Dean  Spann,  have  discovered  'the  superior  qualities  of 
Carnation.  They  have  made  this  double-rich  milk  in  the  red  and 

white  can  the  world's  leading  brand  of  evaporated  milk. 

'from  Contented  Cows" 

WHIPPED  SUNDAE  SALAD 
(Makes  6  servings) 

1  ̂   cups  (20-ounce  can) 

pineapple  chunks I  cup  pineapple  syrup 

1  package  lemon-flavored  gelatin 

1  cup  undiluted  CARNATION 
EVAPORATED  MILK 

2  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

Yz  cup  chopped  nuts 

Ys  cup  mayonnaise 1  cup  chopped  celery 

Drain  pineapple.  Heat  pineapple  syrup  to 

boiling.  Pour  over  gelatin;  stir  until  dis- 
solved. Chill  until  thtckand  syrupy.  Chili 

Carnation  in  refrigerator  tray  until  ice 

crystals  form  around  edge  (15  to  20  min- 
utes).  Whip  until  stiff  (about  1  minute). 

Add  lemon  juice.  Whip  very  stiff  (about 

2  minutes  longer).  Add  nuts,  mayonnaise 

and  celery  to  gelatin  nrixture.  Fold  Into 

whipped  Carnation.  Alternate  layers  of 
whipped  gelatin  mixture  and  pineappio 

in  tall, glasses.  Chill  until  firm,  ̂ imish 
with  romaine  or , head  lettuce  and  serve. 

I. 

I 
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Thursday,  June  18,  1959 
the  California  Eagle— J 

J 

PARTY  DELIGHTS   GUESTS— n^r   of   the   Southland's  l)r,    Ralph    Hiituhi.    undrryrcnlnry    uf    the    I' nitrd    Xallons. 
exceptinnally  delightful  nffnirs  last  m   x  uns  the  f>firty  (jkin  I'titund  from  hit:  Atty.  MfiUhna.  Ruth  and  Joan,  iiifc  and 
by  Atty.  Charles  Mnttheus  for  the  former  school  friends   of  daur/hter  of  Dr.  Bum  he,  and  Dr.  Bum  he.   (Adams) 

Ralph  Bunche,  Family  Feted, 
500  at  Lavish  Reception 
More  than  five  hundred 

friends  responded  to  an  invi- 
tation from  Mr.  Charles 

Matthews  to  attend  a  recep- 
tion at  Wilfandel  Club  last 

Saturday  evening  honoring 
his  house  guests,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

Ralph  Bunchei^  and  Miss  Joan 
Bunche,  of  Ne\v  York. 
Many  of  the  guests  who 

erfjoyed  the  lavish  hospitality 
were  long  tirine  friends  and 
former  associates  of  Dr. 
Bunche  who  knew  him  dur- 

ing his  school  and  college 
days  in  Los  Angeles. 
Among  former  colleagues 

from  UCLA  and  USC  were 
Misses  Hortense  Allen.  Alma 
Thomas  and  Fay  Jackson; 
Mesdames  Florence  Phillips, 
Marian    Moore,    and    Marian 

Semi-Forma 
Debuteers 

Next  Affair 
The  swashbuckling  m  e  m  • 

hers  of  the  Sir  Debuteers  are 

placing  invitations  in  the 

mail  announcing  their  club's 15th  annual  dance. 

Because  their  January  Hol- 
lywood Palladium  dance, 

which  featured  the  remark- 
able Dakota  Staton,  was  such 

a  ,_success,  this  summer's 
theme  is  "Late,  Late  Show," 
taken  from  the  singer's  first 
album  which  skyrocket-ed  her 
to -stardom.- 
The  Moulin  Rouge  will  be 

the  site  of  the  affair  on  Thurs- 

day,. July  2.  It's  semi-fomjal. Mild-mannered  James  H. 

Lee,  president  of  the  Debu- 
teers, announced  the  dance 

"is  really  to  say  thanks  to 
their  many  friends."  Other club  officers  are  Robert 

Spears,  vice  president;  Aaron 
Marshall,  secretary;  Howard 

Bradley,  corresponding  secre- 
tary; Willie  T.  Macon,  trea- 
surer; Willie  Gandy,  business 

manager;  Phil  Rhoten,  publi- 
city; 

McCard;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ken- 
nes  Levy  and  Edgar  Johnson; 
Judge  and  Mrs.  Thomas  L. 

Griffith;  Judge  Edwin  L.  Jef- 
ferson, Atty.  Ivan  J.  Johnson. 

Dr.  Nat  Fearonce,  Atty.  Llovd 
C.  Griffith,  Grant  Venerabie. 
Herbert  Fairs  and  Clifford 
Prince. 

Miss  Miriam  Matthews  and 
Mrs.  Ella  Blodgett,  sisters  of 
the  host,  assisted  in  receiv- 

ing guests.  Hostesses  were 
Mesdames  Cornelia  Bradford, 
Ellen  Garrott,  Laura  Fowler, 
Mattie  Pearl  Jefferson,  Ali56 
Harvey,  Athenaise  Hill, 
Edythe    Houston,    Dorothy 

Johnson,  Gertrude  Lovingood, 
Ethel  Maddox.  Juanita  Miller, 
Potahontas  Whiteman  and 
Ouida   Williams. 

Dr.  Bunche  came  to  the  city 

to  attend  commencement  ex- 
orcises at  UCLA  when  his 

alma  mater  accepted  a  bust 
of  the  world  famed  diplomat. 

Gala 
Annual 
Dance 
The  Ladies  of  Paradise  So- 

cial and  charity  Club's  "Night 
in  Paradise"  semi-formal  on 

.  Friday  night  at  the  Elks  Audi- 
torium  w^on  unanimous  ap- 

plause as  a  delightful  summer 
affair  from  the  1200  who  at- 
tended. 

Adding  to  the  annual  dance 
was  the  colorful  garden  set- 

ting arranged  by  the  capable 
Anita  Bogan  florist  shop.  The 
auditorium  stage  was  colorful 

with  yellow,  blue  and  white 
daisies;  huge  trees  and  wood- 
ardia  fern  surrounded  a  water 
fountain  with  running  water. 
An  artificial  lawn  covered  the 
floor  and  dozens  of  birds  of 

paradi.sp  floated  on  the  water 
fountain. 

Promptly  at  12  midnight, 
suave  Sammy  Warren,  Pacific 
State  Elks  official,  introduced 
the  club  members  to  their 

guests.  Club  members  reflect- 
ed vitality  and  charm  as  they 

mounted  the  stage  when  their 
names  were  called.  Each 

.  member  wore  originals  of 

white  embroidered,  silk  organ- 
za, peau  de  sole,  Chantilly 

lace  and  chiffon,  and  blue 
and  orange  shoes  with  bags 

to  match,  with  a  diadem  made 
of  birds  of  paradise. 

They   were   escorted   to   the 
stage  by  Quinon  Wallace  and 
Eddie  Minafee.  Club  Advisor 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

OFF  TO  XEir  YORK — Members  of  the  L.  A.  chapter  of  the  Xatio-nal  Association  of 

Fashions  and  Dcsiijncrs  are  shown  boarding  the  TlVA's  crack  L.  A.-to-Netv  York  flight Monday.  They  uill  attend  the  national  convention  in  that  city.  From  left:  Hilda  Caines, 

Anita  Bogan,  Johnctta  Starkes  and  Roberta  Hall.  (Trans-lVorld  Airlines  photo.) 

Dr.  Wayne,  Betty  Howard 

Entertain  Visiting   Kin 
The  Doctor  Wayne  Howards 

of  Berkeley  Square  poured 

pink  champagne  for  Mrs, 
Howard's  sister,  Mrs.  Louise 

Coles,  and  her  smi,  Mr.  Don 

Pasquall,  of  New  York.  The 
Tree  Room  was  a  fitting  set- 

ting for  the  many  guests,  who 

enjoyed  renewing  old  friend- 
ships. 

Seen  among  the  guests  were 
the  Loren  Millers,  the  Eddie 

Atkinsons,  the  WiHiam  John- 
sons, the  Ivan  Houstons,  th% 

Jim  Gordons,  the  George 

Sealeys,  the  Walter  Hines, 
Mrs.  Aileen  Kaiser,  Mr.  Alfred 

Darby,  Mr.  Joel  Fluellen,  the 
Victor  Nickersons,  the  Phil 
Joneses,    the    Ivan    Johnsons, 

Irma  Hopkins  and  her  sister, " Mrs.  Fay  Greene,  the  Rufus 

Portwigs,  the  Lincoln  Shi- 
mates,  the  Harold  Smitbs,  the 

Ernest  Weavers,  the  Paul  '^\- Iswortte  and  the  E^iott:  Car- 

penters. 

Also  present  were  the  Misses 
Lestrita  and  Angelita  Nich- 

olas, Ann  Bauman,  and  Joan 
Bunche;  the  Ncrtlle  Kings, 
Dr.  Hines,  Mr.  Knox,  and 

Byron  La  Beach. Mrs.  Coles  left  for  New  York 

on  Thursday  to  resume  her 
duties  as  record  buyer  for 

Macy's.  And  her  son,  Eton  Pas- 
quall, returns  to  continue  his 

studies  at  Columbia  Univer- 
sity as  a  prospective  recipient 

for  a  Guggenheim  Fellowship. 

Allied  Arts  Entertains 

Two  Hundred  at  Brunch 

yiGHT  IN  PARADISE — Elegant  members  of  the  popular  Ladies  of  Paradise 

Club  are  shown  following  their  introduction  during  their  annual  semi-formal  at 
the  Elks  Auditorium  last  Friday  night.  Seated  front  row,  from  left:  Claire  (J. 

If'illinms,    president:    and    Mary    Helen    Sprow,    vice-president.    Second    row: 

Marie  Loll,  sergeant-at-arms :  Alice  Creecy,  reporter;  Juanita  Hillcry  and 
Rettye  Jackson,  secretary.  Rack  row :  La  I  erne  Sailes.  treasurer:  Jean  Edwards, 

Juanita  Green.  Helen  Johnson,  llini  Orr,  advisor;  Anna  Gardner,  Edna  Hum- 

phrey. "Sunshine  Lady'' :  and  Eunice  Haygood. 

Bill  Smallwood 

The  League  of  Allied  Arts 

[entertained  two  hundred guests  at  the  Oyster  House, 
666  N.  La  Cienega,  with  a 

closing  breakfast  last  Sun- day morning. 
Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Johnson  HI, 

president  of  the  League,  op- ened the  affair  by  introducing 

the  program  chairman,  Mrs. 
Bertrand  B.  Batton,  who  pre- 

sided over  the  breakfast 

meeting. 

Dr.  Juano  Hernandez,  direc- 
tor of  the  Lyceum  Dramatic 

Arts  School,  was  the  princi- 
pal speaker.  He  gave  a  very 

dramatic  interpretation  from 
an  actor's  point  of  view  of 
conditions  in  the  theatrical 
world  and  its  relationship  to 

other  phases  of  national  and 

international  life. 

Two  special  honorees  were 

local  writers  of  children's books.  Miss  Benzell  Graham, 

a  public  school  teacher  whose 
book  "The  Big  Boozer"  was 

recently  published,  and  Lor- enzo B.  Graham,  a  probation 

officer  whose  book  "South Town"  has  just  been  given 

the  Child  Study  Association  of 
America's  Award,  the  gold 

medal  for  1958.  This  award 

is  given  annually  for  a  sig- 
nificant contribution  to  chil- dren's literature. 

Among  the  notables  at- tending was  Dr.  Betty  Sarpe, 

director  of  Social  Sciences  at 

Meharry  Medical  School  and 
an  assistant  professor  psychi- 

atry. 

SYMPHONY  IX  COLOR — Doll  League  members  are  trying  on  one  of  the  colorful  wig 

hats  that  will  bf  featured  during  the  club's  dance  on  June  21,  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast 
Club.  Seated,  Helen  Smith,  and,  standing  from  left,  Nellie  Brown  and  Bernice  Valley,  dance 
chairman.  The  dance  will  feature  the  music  of  Charlie  Barnett  and  his  big  band.  (Adams.) 

UCLA  junior  Carolyn  Hunt 

has  her  bags  packed';  leaves for  three  months  of  India  on 

the  27th;  she  has  a  scholar- 
ship. John  Hoskins,  Sr.,  anti- 

cipating the  arrival  of  his  son. 
Jack,  from  Washington,  D.  C. 
Jack,  who  is  at  home  on  the 
coast,  teaches  and  while  here 
will  attend  summer  school. 

They  also  plan  to  rough-it  in 
Ensenada  and  Yosemite  before 

he  flies  back  to  his  public 

school  duties.  He's  a  music 
instructor.  Birthdaying  Sat. 
(20th):   Lula  Bendy. 

Veronica  Dunningan,  to  Ohio 
as  of  last  Mon.  This  is  a  busy 
month  in  the  lives  of  Judy 

Dickey  and  her  brother.  Tom- 
my Picou;  she  got  her  B.  A. 

and  her  husband,  DuQuesne, 

got  his  M.  A.  and  her  brother. 
Tommy,  weds  Cynthia  Cole  in 

Chi  on  the  27th  in  a  fashion- 

able wedding  in  St.  Edmund's Episcopal  Church.  Sun.  is 
Manual  Arts  faculty  member 
Elaine  Llndo's  wedding  day. 
She  becomes  the  bride  of  Dr. 
Herbie  Roblhson,  resident  phy- 

sician at  Orange  County  Gen- 

eral. '  • 
Conaultont 

Girl  Friends  after  next  week 
suspend  meetmg  through  the 
summer.   Enroute  to  Hawaii, 

the  Charles  Gateses  (Etta) 

were  in  briefly  from  St.  Loo. 

They  went  to  S'Diego  to  see their  daughter  and  family, 
(the  Dan  Browns).  The  Ques- 

tionettes  made  a  rousing  suc- 
cess of  their  benefit,  being 

well  able  to  divide  funds 

among  their  pet  charities  and 

scholarship  fund.  Multi-talent- 
ed Milton  Wood  was  the  color 

consultant  for  the  new  Palm- 

Vue  building,  we've  just  learn, 
ed.  He  and  his  family  leave 
on  the  3rd  for  a  motor  trip  to 

NY. 
Angelenoto-he  Sol  Robin- son, Jr.  got  his  law  degree 

from  Yale  and  joins  his  fam- 

ily here.  They're  from  Ft 
Worth.  His  brother,  Julian,  at- 

tends Pomona  College.  While  a 
Yale  senior  the  former  was  a 

part-time  staff  member  of  the 

NY  Governor's  office.  Ida  Bar- 
bour and  her  husband,  plea- 

sure jaunting  to  Ohio. 
Seth  Lee  birthdays  on  the 

27th.  Betty  Clark  celebrates 
hers  on  the  29th.  The  28th  is 
anniversary  for  the  Gladyce 
and  Walter  Clarke.  The  23rd 
is  anniversary  for  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Edwin  Witts  (Cordelia). 
The  18th  is  anniversary  for 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

BREAKFAST  GUESTS — Looking  over  the  menu  at  the  Oyster  House  durinp  the  League 

of  Allied  Arts  breakfast  last  Sunday  morning  are  the  group's  special  guests.  From  left:  Mrs.^ 
tiBertrand  B.  Brat  ton,  program  chairman;  Mrs.  Ivan  Johnson  III,  president;  Juano  Hemami'- 
dez,  guest  speaker;  Lorenzo  emd  Benzell  Graham,  honorees.  (Adams.) 
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Proof  that  good  subject  matter,  outstanding  speak- 
ers and  the  opportunity  to  share  these  are  a  part  of  the 

culture  of  our  community,  is  the  fact  that  the  Women's 
Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  has  continued  on  the 
crest  of  success  for  the  past  seven  years. 

Last  Sunday  this  progressive  organization  cele- 
brated its  anniversary  at  the  usual  spot,  the  Clark 

Hotel.  The  usual  packed  house,  the  usual  interesting 
personalities,  such  as  guest  speaker,  ATTY.  VAINO 
SPENCER.  The  usual  good  musical  program,  handled 
so  capably  bv  BERNICE  BARNUM,  HAZEL  CHAT- 
MAN,  GEORGE  SMITH  and  guest  soloist,  14-year-old 
FAITH  MARIE  CATTRELL. 

Exciting  Personality 
Breakfast  Club  members  and  guests  all  agreed 

that  speaker,  RHODA  JORDON,  was  one  of  the  year's 
most  exciting  personalities.  Her  verbal  agility  matches 
that  of  great  sketches  of  an  artist-  Her  interpretations 
of  Elizabeth  Barrett  Browning's  poems,  "Prodical  Son" 
and  "My  Friend  'Round  the  Corner,"  left  this  writer 
spellbound,  and  the  thunderous  applause  that  lasted 
for  seconds,  meant  the  huge  audience  shared  my 
opinion. 

MISS  JORDON,  a  graduate  of  Northeastern  Uni- 
versity who  received  her  master's  degree  from  the 

University  of  Iowa,  has  a  rich  background  in  the 
theatre  and  in  the  field  of  education.  She  taught 
speech  and  drama  at  Fisk  University,  Hampton  Uni- 

versity and  Southern  University  in  Baton  Rouge. 
She    travels    throughout   the   United   States    and 

.  Canada  giving  recitals  at  colleges  for  the  Association 
■  of  American  Colleges.  She  is  married  to  ALONZO  CAR- 
MICHAEL,  an  architect  and  the  mother  of  two  chil- 

dren, ALON  age  6  and  RHONDA,  age  3. 
Thanks,  Publicly 

I  thought  you  would  be  interested  in  this  thumb- 
nail sketch  of  RHODA,  and  also  my  way  of  expressing 

to  her  my  thanks,  publicly,  for  so  graciously  consent- 
ing to  give  this  tired  writer  na  rest  from  time  to  time 

•  by  injecting  her  charming  personality  into  my  column. So  on  to  other  pleasantries  of  the  past  weekend: 
SIDNEY  JACKSON  entertained  the  Doll  League  last 
Saturday  and,  naturally,  the  conversation  piece  was 
their  forthcoming  dance  this  Sunday  at  the  Los  An- 

geles Breakfast  Club  featuring  CHARLIE  BARNETT 
and  his  band.  Hope  to  see  you  all  there.  If  you  miss  get- 

ting tickets  from  any  Doll  Leaguer,  you  can  get  one at  the  door. 
Echoes  of  the  fabulous  show  staged  bv  the  13 

Aides  last  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  Club  Largo,  are 
still  floating  around.  All  of  the  Aides  loolfed  stunning 
in  their  summer-time  frocks.  RUBY  WILSON,  wearing 
an  attractive  lace  gown  of  Elizabeth  blue,  was  in 
charge  of  the  "spirit"  drawing  (which  I  did  not  win). One  of  the  prettiest  brides  in  town  was  four-vear- 
old  BARBARA  JEAN  GOODEN,  daughter  of  MATTIE 
LEE  GOODEN,  who  starred  in  the  Tom-Thumb  wed- 

ding given  by  Symphony  Chapter  of  the  Eastern  Star. 
Shut-in  Corner:  ANN  WIDEMAN  home  after  sur- 

gery at  University  Hospital.  GILBERT  LINDSAY  rest- 
ing at  home  midst  hundreds  of  cards  and  loads  of 

flowers.  HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC's  forthcoming  New York  trip  might  be  cancelled  due  to  her  automobile 
accident  last  Tuesday. 

(Continued  from  Page  7> 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Tlieodore  Brooks 
iVolande  StovalU. 

Millionaire  owner  of  that 

Chinese  junk  which  Cal  Bailey 
is  doing  an  oil  painting  of 
has  now  commissioned  Cal  to 

do  his  portrait  as  well.  Bar- 
bar?.  Mounts  and  her  husband 
hope  her  mother  will  visit 
them  from  Topeka  before  sum- 

mer's end.  Teenager  Conrad 
Worrill.  whose  dad  used  to  be 
a  staff  member  of  the  28th 

.Street  "Y"  before  serving  as 
Pasadena  "Y"  director,  grad- 

uated in  Chi  and  plans  to  re- 
turn here  for  college. 

To  my  knowledge  I  do  be- 
lieve this  summer  will  be  the 

first  Laguna  Art  Festival  in 
which  a  Negro  artist  will  dis- 

play a  mural  in  ceramic  tiles. 
He  is  Emo  Hamilton  and  lives 
in  Laguna. 

In  town  from  Columbus,  O., 
Marian  Clarke  is  house  shop- 

ping before  returning  to  the 
midwest.  She  and  her  hus- 

band. Dr.  Eugene  Clark,  are 
giving  up  their  two  houses 
•  one  was  a  summer  lodge  i 
back  there  to  become  Angel- 
enos.  Their  daughter,  Marian, 
will  join  them  later.  Opal  and 
Rob  Jones  (they  danced  cheek 
to  cheek  on  the  2nd.  it  being 
their  thirteenth  anniver-sary) 
.wamper  aboard  a  707  come 
Sept..  heading  for  an  Atlanta 
holiday,  \isititig  her  brother. 

Natch 

At  the  tpnnis  tournament  at 
the  L.  .\.  Tennis  Club,  we  met 
\T  Ma>.  Clint  Duraud,  his 
twin  brother,  Paul,  and  their 

teenage  nie<-p.  Tina  Duraud, 

who  is  here  from  N'Orieans  to 
renter  St.  \lar.\'s  .\rademy. 
They  were  going  to  SF  but  are 
staying  over  to  attend  the 
VVomens     Sund;i\      Brpakfa.si 

Club's  Cinderella  Ball  at  the 
BevHilton  tomorrow  (19th). 
Seems  as  if  they  have  a  hand- 

some nephew  who  is  one  of 
the  25  Marines  acting  as  es- 

corts at  the  affair. 
Friends  of  the  William 

Bushes  of  (^rman  Ave.  shar- 
ing their  pride;  their  son.  Bill, 

in,  got  his  Naval  Academy 
commission  and  Bachelor  of 
Science  degree.  He  attended 
both  Loyola  Hi  and  Univ. 
Juanita  and  Nate  Collins  will 
pile  their  kids  in  their  station 
wagon  and  be  off,  heigh-ho, 
for  Bass  Lake  living,  then 
home  for  a  bit,  then  off  some- 

where else  similar. 

Betty  Howard's  sister,  Louise 
Coles,  and  her  son,  Don,  wave 

their  s'longs  txxiay  (Thurs.  i 
after  two  weeks  locally.  They 

had  themselves  a  ball,  natur- 
ally. 

Sacramento  Visitor 
Anita  Albey,  of  Sacramento, 

is  the  house  guest  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Smith,  1671  W. 
35th  street. 

Miss  Albey  recently  gradu- 
ated from  Sacramento  High 

School  and  plans  to  enter  jun- 
ior college  in  the  ̂ all  as  an 

art  major. 

Breakfast  Club  Planning. 

Exciting  Ball  at  Hilton 
Sotithland  society  is  wait- 

ing in  excited  anticipation  for 
the  Women's  Sunday  Morning 

Breakfast  Club's  annual  Cin- derella Ball  scheduled  for 
Friday  evening,  June  19,  in 
the  International  Ballroom  of 
the  Beveriy  Hilton  Hotel. 
The  ball  will  culminate 

week  long  festivities  in  cele- 
bration of  the  organization's seventh  anniversary.  A  spe- 

cial program  was  held  on 
Sunday  morning  with  Atty. 
Vaino  Spencer  delivering  the 

principal  address  and  the 
presentation  of  a  diamond 
studded  wrist-watch  to  Mrs. 

Gilbert  W.  Lindsay,  the  or- 
ganization's only  president. 

Mystery  surrounds  the 
beautiful  and  lavish  decora- 

tions which  Mrs.  Willie 
Brown,  decorations  chairman. 

has  planned  for  the  affair. 

Young  debutantes  are  aiud- ously  awaiting  the  naming  of 
Cinderella  and  the  student 
who  will  receive  the  $1000 

.scholarship. The  girls  will  be  escorted 

by  youthful  Marines  frc«n various  bases  in  the  area  and 

the  presentations  will  be 
made  by  Judge  Mildred  L. 

Lillie. 

Young  participants  are  De- lores  Johnson,  Camelia  Bran- 
haih,  Diane  Brooks,  Millecent 
Cook,  Diane  Frazier,  Valerie 

Grant,  Sandra  Gauthier,  Roz- 
alyn  Hall,  Billye  Jones.  Sonja 
Lewis,  June  Payne,  Hildrea 
Poole,  Paula  Phillips,  S>;lvia 

Senters,  Joyce  Spencer,  M5Ttle 

Sinclair,  Sheila  Trammel, .Sal- 

ly Williams  and  Alein  War- 

50th  Wedding  Anniversary 

Celebrated  in  San  Gabriel  ■  - 

BALL  HOSTESSES — C'lnn/y  ladies  pictured  above  are 

nirmbers  of  the  If  nr/irn's  Sunday  Morninq  Breakfast  Club 
u'hicli  uill  host  its  Sno/id  Annual  (Cinderella  Ball  on  Friday 

rvenrnij.  June  I'Jih.  in  the  I nlemntionnl  Ballroom  of  the  Bev- 
erly Hilton  hotel.  Seated  ifitrr,  seinnd  row,  is  Airs.  Gilbert 

ir.  Lindsay,  president.  (hnuf>  is  celebrating  its  seventh  anni- 
versary. Puturrd  seated,  front  ro7v  from  left:  Millie  Vaugh, 

Bessie  Cray,  Erma  II  atsnn,  Mildred  McKinney,  Maxine 

Thompson   and    hrnestme   1 1  olloti'ay.   Seco^nd   rotv  from    left: 

Amy  Yarbara,  Harriett  Jones,  Victoria  Myricks,  Theresa 

Lindsay,  Louise  Jf'atts,  Rozylee  Young  and  Olivia  Harraway. 
Third  roiv  from  left:  Mollie  Murphy,  Ethel  Holhert,  Lois 

Byrd,  Georgia  Jf'ade,  M'illn  Holland,  Billye  Miller,  Bettye (Uark.  Florence  Sheppard,  Mnymie  Trnxlcr,  Mabel  Asbury, 
Pinkey  Johnson  and  Billye  Brown.  Fourth  rojr  from  left: 

Ceraldinr  H'lHis,  Hat  tic  Saunders,  Jo  Ann  f.ervis,  Mildre.tta 

Evans,  Lucile  Norman,  Opal  \p.ii  Bose,  I'tola  I^eiiis,  Atar- 

gurite  Carr  and  Evelyn  Mayes7'^ John  Alston  to  Wed 
Miss  Ursula  McKay  and 

John  Alston  will  say  their 

wedding  vows  at  Holman 
Methodi.'^t  Church,  3320  West 

Adams  boulevard,  on  Satur- 

day, June  27,  at  7:30  p.m. 
Following  the  ceremony  a 

reception  will  be  held  at  1749 
West  42nd  street. 

Mr.  Alston  is  a  member  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Police  De- 
partment and  is  assigned  to 

Wilshire    Division. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  H.  Anderson 
celebrated  their  50th  wedding 
anniversary  Sunday  evening, 
Jun^  7,  at  their  rambling 

♦ranch  style  home  in  San  Ga- 
briel. 

The  lovely  patio  was  the 
setting  for  the  occasion.  In  the 

patio,  where  the  guests  as- sembled, were  dozens  of  tables 
surrounded  by  golden  chairs 
where  the  guests  sat  to  eat  a 
delicious  repast.  A  long  table, 

decorated  with  a  golden  table 
cloth  and  a  mammoth  setting 
of  yellow  chrysanthemums, 
was  laden  with  a  variety  of 

tasty  foods.  Nearby  was  a 

golden  fountain  which  flowed constantly  with  champagne, 

and  a  bowl  of  ice-  encasing 

golden  flowers  which  con- tained fruit  punch. 

Mrs.  Anderson  was  the  es- 
sence of  loveliness  in  a  rose 

pink  lace  dre.ss.  Mr.  Anderson 
was  the  smiling  groom  as  he 
was  50  years  ago.  Mrs.  Mary 
Shields  and  Mrs.  Hilda  Allen 
were  in  the  receiving  line  with 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Anderson  to  wel- 

come the  guests. 
The  hostesses  were:  Mrs. 

Gladys  Babineau,  Mrs.  Portia 

Byrd,  Mrs.  Alma  Coffey,  ;Mrs. 
Jellie  Jones,  Mrs.  Dolly  Sliaw, 
Mrs.  Eva  LaChappele,  Mrs. 

Vera  Winston,  and  Mrs.  Mi - 
dred  Allen  (sister  <rf  Mr.  An- 

derson). Mrs.  Marcia  Jeffrion 

was  general  hostess. 
The  two  daughters  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Andersoh,  Vashti  Fer- 
nandez and  Mildred  Anderson, 

and  a  son,  Clarence,  were  also 
there  to  welcome  the  guests. 

The  Anderson  family  is'on« of  the  oldest  in  Los  -Angeles. 
Mr.  Anderson  is  a  leading  and 

successful  building  contractor. 

Gala  Dance 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Wini  Orr  gave  a  brief  history 

of  the  group  and  related  tiie achievements  since  they  first 

organized  in  1957.  Peaches 

Amos,  one  of  the  club  found- ers, was  also  introduced. 
The  guests  enjoyed  iiancing 

to  the  music  <rf  Jeep  Smitii 
and  his  band  and  the  success 
of  the  annual  affair  was 

largely  due  to  the  friendliness and  cordiality  of  each  club 

member. 

A  COOD  MEAL  IS  A  GOOD  DKA L—Gayhrds  Social  and  Charity  Club  is  preparing 

for  its  annual  fiesta  at  Rosslyn's  Country  Club,  652  E.  165th  street.  Saturday,  June  20, 
from  12  noon  until  2  a.m.  Darning,  siiimming  and  a  delicious  harbetue  will  highlight  the 
affair.  Pictured  are  from  left :  Marc  Young,  Ann  Price,  Charles  C.  Toncy  and  Dawn  Finney. 

(Allen)  ■'  .  ' 

PARTICIPANTS — Principals  in  the  seventh  anniversary  celebration  of  the  Women't  Suit' 
day  Morning  Breakfast  Club  held  Sunday  at  Clark  hotel  are,  front  left:  Miss  Rhode  Jordan, 
Mrs.  Fred  Hollonay,  Dr.  Atungai  Njoroge,  African  physician.  Airs.  Gilbert  JV.  Lindsay, 
and  A tty.  f  aino  Spencer,  guest  speaker.  (Smith) 

Annual  Banquet  Fetes  Retiring  City  Employees 

Chi  Eta  Phi  to  Hold  Annual  Boule  Here 
■  The  14th  annual  boule  of 

the  national  sorority  of  Chi 

Eta  Phi,  Inc.,  (profe.s.t;ional 
nur.ses  sorority!  will  be  held 
June  23  through  2S,  with  con- 

vention headquarters  at  the 
Commodore  Hotel,  1203  W.  7th 
street. 

Evelyn  Henderson  is  general 
boule  chairman  and  her  com- 

mittee includes:  Hattie  Mae 

Warren,  public  relations:  Eles- 

tia  E.  Shackelford,  program; 

Frances  West,  housing;  Anna 

L.  Turner,  entertainment;  Me- 
dora  Atlas,  transportation;  Ir- 
ma  Fairs,  hospitality;  and 
Sadie  Jones,  decorations. 

Activities,  which  are  open 

to  the  public,  are  as  follows: 
June  24,  Garden  Room  lunch, 

eon  at  Commodore  Hotel,  12 
until  2  p.m.,  $3.75  per  person. 

June  24,  at  Holman  Metho- dist Church,  meeting  open  to 
the  public  at  8  p.m. 

June  27,  Saturday,  banquet, 

Commodore  Hotel,  $6..">0  per 
t  person,  8  p.m.  in  the  Garden 
i   Room. 

In  Pasadena,  Friday  evening 

at  9  p.m.,  a  cocktail  party  will 
be  given  by  the  Delta  Chapter hostesses. 

Last  Saturday  night,  the  Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education 
Custodian  Employees  of  Area 
No.  1  held  their  5th  annual 

Custodians  Retirement  Asso- 
ciation Dinner-Dance  in  the 

banquet  room  of  the  (Carolina 
Pines  Restaurant. 

The  retiring  members  rep- 
resented 157  years  of  service 

toward  education  in  the  main- 
tenance of  school  buildings. 

They  were:  Joseph  Buckner, 
Shenandoah  Street  School.  22 

years;  Abraham  Buckin,  Mar- vin Avenue,  10  years;  Barney 
A.  Crowley,  Arlington  Heights, 
20  years;  (George  E.  Jayrtes, 
Charnock  Road,  32  years; 
Russell  G.  Mathias,  Valley 

View,  20  years;  Fred  D. 

Speights,  Los  '  Angeels  High, 
9  years;  Syrius  Miller,  Ham- ilton High,  34  years;  and 
Konstantin  Lisitzen,  Holly- wood High,  10  years. 

Charles  Trammel,  disc  jock- 

ey of  radio  station  KGFJ,  act- 

ed as  master  <rf  ceremonies. 
The  outstanding  RCA  Vicbor 
recording  stars,  Ray  J<4mKm, 

Gwynn  Johnswi  and  Plazz 
Johnson,  entertained  with 
soine  of  their  most  popular 

recordings-  and  wwe  enjoyed 

by  the  audience  as  wae  the 
talented  member  of  the  Board 
of  Education,  Isaac  Mayfield, 

who  sang  some  of  his  recent 
recordings.  Albert  C.  Edwards, 
area  supervLscBr  of  operations, 

presented  gifts  to  the  retiring 

Cniiqinhtlatioiix    / 
\,„^    I.I, 
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Shelly  and 
Andersen  Furniture 

Mfg.  Co. 
1661    .  9TH   STREET 

Santa   Monica        EX.   4-5239 

TE.  0^748  for  L.  A.  Phones 

Happy  79(/i   Year 

McMAHAN'S COMPLETE   HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

PATIO   FURNITURE 
AND   ACCESSORIES 
NO  MONEY  DOWN 

EASY  TERMS 
14700   CRENSHAW    BLVD. 

GARDENA 

DA.  4-2271 

blooming  with  roses 

sun-catcher 
Our  prize-winning  sundress  has 

long-stemmed  American  beauty 

roses  on  the  breezy  skirt  and 

shapely  lined  bodice.  The 
fabric  is  copton  with 

tlic  look  of  satin;  12-18. 

Shop  at Your  Nearby 

BSMO^m MAPP// 

sAi/sAT  BANK  OF  AMERICA 

■•'*i 
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HARRY  BELAFONTE  AT  GREEK  THEATRE 
Thursday,  June  18,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

A  Salut9  to  Althea  Gibson 

Althea  Gibson  would  be  a  popular  singer  today  if  she  had 

fulfilled  her  desires,  instead  she  is  an  internationally  renowned 

woman  athlete.  Probably  either  path  would  have  led  her  t  the 

role  she  portrays  in  "The  Horse  Soldiers,"  for  she  is  eminently 
suited  for  the  part  .  .  .  that  of  a  courageous  Negro  girl  who  faces 

every  hardship  her  mistress  does,  even  though  at  the  end  she must  die  for  it. 

Product  of  Ntw  York  City 

Born  in  the  small  town  of  Silver,  South  Carolina  on  August 

25,  1927,  Althea  came  to  New  York  at  an  early  age  with  her 

parents  to  settle  in  an  apartment  on  143rd  Street,  where  her 

parents  still  live.  The  story  of  her  early  years  is  typical  of  one 

virtually  brought  up  on  the  streets  of  New  York,  where  she 

learned'to  fight,  play,  run,  but  most  of  all  she  learned  to  live. 
no  maiter  what  the  eircumsfance.s.  .\s  she  says  herself,  -.she  wa.s 

big  and  .stionf:.  agile,  with  almost  fabulou,s  reflexes.  Entering 

athletics  for  her  was  almost  a  foregone  conclusion,  though  most 

of  her  life  .she  dreamed  of  being  a  singer  and  studied  singing 

from  the  day  she  first  realized  that  she  had  a  voice. 
Pioneer  Tennis  Enthusiast 

However,  it  was  ambitious  and  athletically  inclined  mem- 

bers of  her  own  race,  who  pointed  out  to  her  that  to  be  the  suf- 

rcss  she  hoped  for,  she  had  to  do  it  in  a  field  where  there  were 

few  like  her.  Xegre  singers — good  ones — were  around  plenty,  but 

a  Negro  woman  athlete,  who  could  attain  international  stature, 
was  something  else  again. 

Althea  was  convinced,  made  her  mark— a  great  one — world 
wide.  When  she  had  attained  what  she  sought — the  desire  to  be 

somebody,  ash  she  points  out  in  her  book,  'I  Wanted  to  Be  Some- 

body.' 
She  then  struck  out  In  anoiher  direction.  \ou  guessed   it— (Continued  on  Eage  12) 

R.I  .A.  DAY  AT  PALl^DIUM— Lionel  Hampton  and  hit 
iLorld  iainous  orrhfstra  uUl  be  prtfentfd  by  the  Benevolent 

Inrirly  Artists  Sunday.  June  21sl.  (Father's  Day)  from  2  to 
t)  p.m.  nl  ihr  II nllMiood  Palladium .  6215  Sunset  Boulevard . 

rtnr  hnik  enst  nf  I  i„r  Str,-rt.  I'hf  entirr  proceeds  from  the 
shnu-  mil  hr  u>id  hy  thf  HI  As  to  assist  in  buHdinif  a  home 

lor  )ind\  nitrrtninert  arid  is  uorihy  of  everyone's  attendanif. 
Ailvriruifl  tiikrif  are  c.Viiiinhlf  from  any  RJ'A  niembfr  or  hy 
ti  :i  phinino    I'hcln.ns   iiifl   Shop  in   the  llolel   If  atiins . 

I  OCALOf'ELY — Ann  fisher,  silver-haired  Queen  of  the 
Blues.  IS  currently  performing  mth  the  Stuffy  Bryant  Show 
in  the  Shriners  and  Daughters  of  Sphmx  Carnival,  S762 
Ccnlral  A vrnur .  th'otinh  Sunday:  .June  21  si.  Ann  has  appeared 

in.  iia.\  nntiotially  at  claimrd  nuil  ifiirnlly  (In.sc/1  a  highly  su<- 

lessful  engaaemcnt  in  S  eu'  \ork  C.it\.  Sennrnicn  in  the 

Kuropean  J'hcairr  inil  he  gnen  an  nppnrliinux  In  see  and  hear 
Ann  tisher  and  the  Stuffy  Rr\ant  Slmi^  tnutirdiatt ly  follo'iL- 
iini  her  onlv  Los  AhqlUs  apprararn  c . 

HANDSOME — Harry  Belafonte,  rage  of  stage,  screen, 
itdeo.  stereo,  radio  and  the  entertain.. lent  ivhirl,  returns  /• 

the  norld  famous  Greek  Theatre.  2700  Xorth  Vermont  Ate- 
nve.  in  pirturesquc  .Griffith  Park,  directly  from  his  record 

hreakinei  appearance  in  San  I'rancisco.  Aluays  a  favorite  at 
Los  Angeles'  publu-ouned  amphitheatre,  Belafonte  uill 
precede  Alicia  Alonso.  Iijor  Y nuskevitrh  and  Xiels  Bjorn 

Larsen  uhn  appear  in  the  lull-length  " Coppelit"  from  July 
20th  through  July  2.^th. 

B.V.A.  Presents 
Hampton  Sunday 

At  'Palladium' 

(Congratulations  for  n  job  Hell  Done" ERA  RECORDS  LT.D 
Congratulations  on  a  job     If  ell  Done 

Crtngrutuliition^   on 

>  Oltl 

u 
O 

in 

Lionel  Hampton,  the  interna- 
tionally -  acclaimed    all  - 1  i  m  e 

great  jazz  musician  and  band- leader,    interrupts    his    current 

Las   Vegas    ,stand  on   Sunday, 
June  21,  to  fly  to  Los  Angeles, 
where  he  will  headline  the  ̂ n-  \ 

evoient  Variety  Artists'  "Swing-  | 

ing  Into  Summer"    dance  and ' show  at  the  Hollywood  Palla- 1 dium.  6215  Sunset  Blvd,,  block  | 
east  of  Vine  St.  i 

Worthy   of  Support    ;         I 

Proceeds  from  tlie  show  will' 
be  used  by  the  BVA's  to  swell  a  - building    fund    for    their    home ; 

for    Indigent    and    needy    enter- 
tainers. A  non-profit  charity 

group  compo.sed  of  women  whOj 

are  now  or  were  stars  in  .ihow'i 
business,  the  BV.'k's  have  rai.sed   | 
through    theatrical    productions  j  _- __ 

and  spent  many  thousands  of 

dollars  to  prpvide  c-omforl  and 
necessities   for  unforunate  con- 

temporaries during  their   12- 
year  history. 

But  this  year,  tlie  club,  head- 
ed bv  Actress  Juanita  Moore,  a 

star  in  the  motion  picture  "Imi- 
tation of  Life,"  ha*  switched 

format  to  the  danoe-and-^how. iBtsmatlooal  fovorite 

Just  recently,  Hartpton  com- 

pleted a  seven -month  foreign 

tour,  his  fifth.  He  was  the  first 

American  jazz  bandleader  to 

perform  in  Spain.  In  Israel,  he 

played  48  concerts  in  four weeks  and  was  acclaimed  the 

'Chief  Rabbi  of  Jazz"  by  en- 
thusiastic Israelis. 

Assists  FeUow  Entertainment 

The  need  for  the  BVA's  was realized  by  Ruth  Mills,  Mae 

Johnson  and  Myrtle  Manas  in 

April,  1947,  after  they  had  seen 

a  former- great  entertainer  sell- 

ing pencil*  on  the  street.  Mia* 

Mills  was  the  group's  first  pie- 
Bident  and  the  original  ro*ter 

listed  26  charter  memberB. 

In  addition  to  Miss  Moore, 

current   official*  include 

Johnson,    vice-president; 
line  Harlson,  secretary; 

Croomes,     treasurer;     Louise 

Franklin,  chairman  of  the  board 

of  directors;  Lena  Cooper,  btjsi
- 

ness  manager;   Suzette  Bailey, 

corresponding  and    program 

chairman;  and  Baby  Simmons, 

sergeant- at- arms.  Ticket 
able  by  contacting  any 

member. 

\Mm-ntfWl!.rUKffmSf\ml^xtKir^ 
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MONDAY  on  STRAIOHT  WITH   HOPPIN'  JOHN    PLATE-50c 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
o 

^  Oreotest  Hemmend  Orgmnltt  featured  Nitely 

^  •  GOOD  POOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 
S  BARRY'S      f:^.-"     2636  CRENSHAW 

I  / 

ROLLINS 
RENT-A-CAR 

New  Cars.  Late  Model  Trucks 

Hourly,    Daily,    WMkly,     ' 

Monthly,   Yearly 

Nationwide  Transportation 

Leasing    Service 

Major   Credit  Cards 
Honored Free    Delivery 

Cars  —  Truck> 

SPrlng  6-2661 
5320  WEST  104th  ST. 

LOS  ANGILES 

'.I 

m.  i-sa7i 

;;ij 

s 

OPENS  WED.,  JUNE  24th  IN  24  CITY  WIDE  THEATRES 

JoM Wjhne  Jli(i»^  Holder 

-"^ 

^^; 

M 

The  Horse  Soldiers 
RIOIL.      \.VHUf<t,      OMUV     T  H  t: 

ON  t  S     C 

JON  mrsnmwBnt  ffkiKui.  cguiii||iiM.«Mtaiin£DflB«itiS 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
*   C«t»»a»arf   Cki«fc< 

— HEADQUARTMS   FOR   FUN   LOViRS— 

2tSl.  CMNIHAW  at  IMi  St. 
FINEST  DUNKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

3fT 

PIANOS  AND  ORGANS 
Prem  tl»e  epinet  deeigni  te  the  eeneert  models,  Baldwin 
offers  a  complete  selection  ef  styles  and  finishes  to  meet 

your  requirements.  Easy  to  pisy  and  easy  to  own  —  3 
year  terms.   Phone   or  write  tod-ay  for  free  catalog. 
3273   WtUhire   »W4.-DU.   7-512)  14411    VMtwa  Mvd.-ST.  e.7l«« 

|OpM  Ivairia«s  Til  «tMi  ioterday  Til  S:M 

^^^^^%%^ 

Cengrattrletienf   CmllHrnh   fof/a   en    79   Yaart mt  tarvlse 

JEANNE     VALLEY     TRIO 
4:30    P.M.    TO    2    A  ML    (fXCfPT    TUiSOATl) 

•la  MINKS  .  ■ufrrr  •  oartir  owls 

POPULAR  PRICIS  .  rRII  PARKINO 

1016  WUT  ttAUSON  AVfNUI.  AT  VIRMONT  PU  I.S7JI 

tt<$lttt$itt<<tttitstt 

GOLDEN 

20's 

WATKINS   HOTEL 2022  West  Adams 
WE  WOULD  LIKE  TO  EXPRESS  OUR  THANKS  TO    EACH   OF  YOU,   OUR   PATRONS,   FOR  MAKING 
OUR  PAST  YEAR  IN  THE  RUBAIYAT  SO  SUCCESSFUL  .  .  .  PLEASE  HELP  US  CELEBRATE  OUR  BIG 
GALA    7TH    ANNIVERSARY    TODAY,    THURSDAY,  JUNE  18.  IN  THE  RUBAIYAT  -  2  P.M.  TO  2  A.M 
GUESTS   CELEBRITIES  .   .   .   ENTERTAINMENT  .  .   .  CHARLIE  ROSS  TRIO.  W.  VON  WERTZ,  MANAGER 

FASHIONS  AT  12«45  TODAY,  THURSDAY,  JUNE  18th 
VENSON  HARRIS  AND  BOB  STEWARD  HATS  BY  MOOESTINE 

FINAL  SHOW  THURSDAY,  JUNE  2S  -  UNTIL  SEPT.  10th 

Yovp  Next  AHmlr  $heuU  Hove  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  'M'  WAllER YOU^I  HA0  TM  RtST  .  .  .  NOW  eOKTACT  TMI  RUT 

WALLER     11S12  So.  Avslen    PL.  5-8420 

I,  HEAR  &  ENJOY  THE  GREATEST  NAMES  IN  J 

Mae 

Caro- 

Joan 

avail- 

B.V.A. 

Second  Artist 

Opens  June  29, 

Stays  3  Weeks 
After  Victor  Borge  finishes 

h  i  s  hilarious  one-man  (sup- 

ported by  a  70-piece  orchestra) 
show  on  Sunday  night,  the 

Greek  Theatre  will  take  a  few 

day.s  to  recuperate  before  bounc- ing back  in  a  big  way  with  one 

of  the  most  dynamic  personali- 
ties of  the  present  era,  Harry 

Belafonte,  who  opens  for  three 
vivid  weeks  on  Monday  night, 

June  29. 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DInert  Club  Cards  Aeeepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  WisMicton 

(NMr 

la  Brae) 

LOS  ANOSLIS,  CAUF.         Wl.  6-3730 

-mjOY  TNf  nNisr>< 
•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th  A  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585^ 

SE 

PAY  LESS  FORaAUTO  INSURANCE 

J.  C.  BROWN  AGENCY 
4416  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD. 

REpublic  1.21 8S 

(P;i^Lviel(^MdmL INSURANCCCO, 

U  AaMrica's  Onftaal  T»tri  Afc»»aHi«f»'  lunraiic*  Coinpaay 

"FOR  YOUR  MUSICAL  PLEASURE  BEYOND  MEASURE" 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M.  JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY  TUESDAY 

7969  SANTA  MONICA 
PHONE  OL.  4-0280 

Swinging  Every  Monday  at  9  —  LA's.  BIggost  Jaxx  Troot .  .  • 

JOHNNY  ANDERSON'S ALL  STAR  JAZZ  ORCHESTRA 
FtATURINO  THI   WIST   COAST'S  OUTSTANDINO   JAZZMINt   WILLIAM   OltEIN,   MODT   COIKTTI   AND   HAROLD 
LAND,  SAXI(TS>  OIRAID  WIOOINf,  PIANIST;  CURTIS  CONCI,    RASSIST;    AND    OIRALD    WILSON,    TRUMPITIR. 

THE  VILLAGE -    425  W.  8th  St.,  Downtown  L.A. 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COUINS'  RESTAURANT  t 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  ... 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
tiire^  from   New  Orleans,   Louisiana 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING**  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.H.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

MAKI  IT  RIOUlARLYlit 

HESTER    LcGEORGIAN,   Mixart 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS   CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   fM. 

MANCHESTER  A  SROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKINO 

■  
RANK  NIOHT  rVIRY  FRIDAY

 

CHILDMN  MATINSt  EVERY  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON,  12:30  P.M. 

HOW 
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G 

FIRST  LOS  ANGELES  SHOWING 

"TOXI" 
I'i 

'A  Great  Story  of  a  German  Orphan 

that  will  touch  the  Hearts  ef  Everyone 

A 
L 
S 
o 

STORMINQ  THE  HEIGHTS  OF 

MOTION  PICTURE  QREATNESSI 

MRfuiNBBttiiHkUMnwBn         '"     iuBaTB}NCOUlR*wTEQlRAiU^ 

m  HEFUN-SiLVANA  MAN6AN0VIVECA  UN0F0RS-6E0FFREV  HORNE -"*!S5i?«gS£SJ*3gio"5SS  PRODUCED  BY  DING  OeIAURENTIIS 
«Rnana< 

tiltMh 

ALWAYS  »  IfO  riATURIS 

SUNDAY  THRU  TUESDAY 

WED.  THRU  SATURDAY 

»  eomntri  cmaimis  wnicir -  ON  IROADWAY  ~ Just  South  ef  MancliMlvr ■AWK  NIOHT  ryPAT 

R*«.    Adm. ADULTS 

60c 
Childran    25c 

I TUES. 

I 
1 

Family  Nites  Tuesday  I 

I 
I 

ADULTS  50c 
CHILORIN  nUf  WITH  PARfNTS 

NITE  BOX  OFFICE  OPENS  5.«  P.M. 

/ 
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10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  (June   t8,   1959 

TENSE  D R J M.l— Lit/If  El/ie  I'nu/ert.  renttr.  IwT  the  piin- 

cipnl  role  in  the  Uranil  f'rizr  iihn.  "Tuxi."  luiiriilly  sfni/i- 

ing  (It  the  Mtimfusli-r  and  lh(i<iiln-iiy  'I'li.'itrf.  "  I'uxi"  is  a 
tender  driimti  of  a  Ciermmi  litir  or/^linn  uhich  is  i/miranlied 

to  toiuh  the  heiirls  of  everyone.  Co-jentiired  itl  the  conven- 

iently reached  Hro/idwfiy-Mtinchrster  1  lieiiire  is  "  remftest," 
starring  I  an  Jlcpm^  and  Silvann  Mnnr/ano.  Reasonahle 

prices,  plenty  of  ̂ aveii  parkiriQ  ahso/ntely  ine  and  just  iiitu^ 

utcs  atiay  front  any-^itrt  of  the  eily,  via  the  llarhor  I'rft'iLiiy. 
make  the  Broudu/ty-Manchesler  and  the  l-riple  "./"  'rterdlres 
the  most  popular  commiini/v  1 1  nters  for  the  entire  lainily. 

Trent  your  family  to  cither  thculrc  at  hast  once  a  ueek. 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack As  we  went  to  press  we  wore  saddened  to  learn  that  BILLIE 
HOLIDAY  was  still  dangerously  ill  in  a  New  York  hospital.  We 
have  known  Lady  Day  for  a  long  while  and  in  our  book  she  has 

always  been  the  most  provcK-alive  jazz  thrush  of  our  time.  liillie's 
trials  and  tribulations  and  her  troubl<-d  mind  have  always,  it 
seems,  been  a  conversation  • 
piece   in   the   music   world    and   just    that    they    would    like    to 
we  have  always  felt  dining  the 
times  we  have  talked  wiili  lier 
that  if  she  liad  more  under- 

standing and  true  blue  friends 

her  story  wouldn't  have  been  j  on nearly  ."^o  grim.  No  wonder  this!  ilu 

see  him  working  directly  out 

of  Central  I'asting  <ilon<;  Willi  j 
Ihe  oilier  casling  diieclors.  .  . 
Lus<ious  JANIE  BURDETTE  is 

of  Ihe  most  gorgeoiis  id 
e  n  t  r  a  n  I  s     in     HOWARD 

lonely    and    forlorn    lady    sing.'?  ;  M  O  R  E  H  E  A  D  '  S    forlluomin^ 
the  blues.  MISS   B  R  O  N  Z  E    CALIFORNIA 
NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT 
BARSTANDER 

sweepstakes  .  .  .  and  sa\.  we 
hear  some  eniorprising   fellows 

The  reason  for  thi.s  scribe  are  cr>ntemr<la1in.L;  a  .Miss  Killer 
peering  through  dark  blue)  Tip  beauty  conlesi  using  Ihe 

shades   is  due  to  an  eye  i  n  tec- [  slogan    "It's    Whals    U|)    Kronl 
tion  brought  on  by  a  iiasly 

colfi.  And  not  the  "reckless  e\e- 
balling"  of  the  luscious  scenery 
some  of  our  pals  declare  is  re- 

sponsible. .  .  .  Both  JUANITA 
MOORE  and  KIM  STANLEY  got 
roles  in  the  London  version 

"A  Raisin  In  The  Sun."  .  .  . 
Why  is  JASPER  WELDON, 

casting  agent  for  Negro  mem- 
bers of  the  Screen  Extras 

Guild    being    neglected    by    the 

Deputy  Cleik  in 

That  Couiils"  .  .  .  Knjosed  chat- 
ting Willi  purl\.  perky  PEGGY 

KING    at    Ihe    recent    l)arty    for ;  PRINCIPLE 

SAMMY  DAVIS  al  the  Wat'kins  j  |i,e  small  claims  court  released 
hoiel.  IVggy  says  tho.se  re[K)rts  |,is  finding's  in  the  suit  Hoslic 
of  hcf  loiching  for  jaz/man  i  vs.  Lewis.  He  ruled  Dollie  mu.sl 
ANDRE  PREVIN  are  completely  i  (.^uj,!,  ̂ j,  $.i(;.5()  plus  St. 10  court 
untrue.  .  .  .  PEARL  BAILEY  in. costs  and  Ilildegarde  liosiic 
town  preparing  her  revue  foripi^ng  to  put  the  notice  in  a. their    local    nitery   engagement.  |  ,,„m   fiamel 
.  .  .  Beturbanned  D  O  N  J  1 1  has  :  go  I  ilONT— Among  millions 
promi.sed  to  donate  his  bus  to;„f  i|,|ngs  I  don't  Dig  are  things 

guild  which  now  posts  address,  the  BENEVOLENT  V  A  R  I  E  T  Y  !  m^p  those  two  Wilshire  district 
and  phone  numbers  on  the  j  ARTISTS  to  transport  LIONEL ;,.„[,pe,s  and  the  stunt  they 
cards  of  all  extras  but  com- :  HAMPTON  &  band  from  'he  |  p^|[j,>j|  q^  Wellington  Koad 
pletely   ignores  Mr.   Weldon   as    airport    for    the    Palladium    3f- !  ̂̂ .|,y  j^  j,j,.(^  ̂ ,,,^yp'' 
a  casting  agent.  Incidentally,  in  '  fair.  .  .  .  Actor  WOODY  STRODE, :  DESIGNERS         When    Roberta 
that  recent  article  on  SEG,  we  who  is  recei\ing  raves  for  his  jp^^  Mall  Anita  Bo^an  Hilda 
neglected  to  say  that  the:  film  chore  in  "PORK  CHOP  j.^j^ps  and  Johneita  Siarkes 
extras  are  satisfied  with  the  HILL"  is  on  location  in  Japan  ;  j,,,^,.^,,^  TWA's  flight  six  ,\Ion- 
job    Mr.    Weldon    is    doing.    It'S|With    another   rrieaty   role  ' 

CRi.ni  r  U  HI  RL  (.  R I  DITS  1)1' R— Popular  western  star.  John  Wayne,  temporarily 
itii/liits  his  I'lale  lunch  lo  pay  hi\  respects  lu  the  queen  ol  the  linnix  courts.  .Ilthca  (iihson. 

iiti  In  r  mil'  hook.  "I  .l/iiii\s  If  anted  to  lie  Sn  iiichody.'  .Miss  dihson  iippiars  alo/ii/  '  tilth 

II  <i\iii  lit  a  pnnaiiienl  lolc  in  the  "lloise  Soldiers'  currently  nr fitted  alt  oxer  toun.'  (See 
display.) 

People  &  Places 
ing  exciied.  Her  mother's  hou.se  it   and   doctors   put   her   in   bed 
guest    is   the   remarkable   Eddie  I  for   ten   days! 

Ueywooti:  DR.  GRADY  ORANGE— He  was 

LINDSAY  VICKERS  — A  c-offee  |fi'oii"K  the  other  eve.  Seemed 

iream  brownskin  with  a  degree  j 'ike  one  of  his  first-of-the- 
from  Trairie  View  College,  down  '  monthers  put  two  spikes  in  the 

T-way  is  doing  a  terrific  job  as  [front  tires  of  his  sleek  chariot 
teenage   director   at   the   Wood- j ''in''   il   delayed  him  on  an   im- 

Dotty  Collins  | 

At  the'Rouge'l 
Hit  Parade  singing  star  DOR- ; 

OTHY  COLLINS  begins  a  limit- 
ed  headlining   engagement,   at 

Frank  Sennes'  Moulin  Rouge  in 
Hollywood. 

Star- Studded  Support 

Donn  Arden's  fabulous  musi- 
cal production  rounds  out  the 

entertainment  with  Dick  Sta- 
bile's orchestra  and  Max  Fid- 

ler's  Continental  Quartet  shar-  ; 

ing  tempo  honors.  MAKE  IT!! 

  c— 

A  Great  Sews  paper 

AQUA-MART 
PLUMBING  AND 

HEATING  CONTRACTORS 

PL.  6-9258 

10325  SO.  MAIN 

"\tau    Yon   Enjoy 

Cdnlimied  Sut-rexs'* 

K-H  TELEVISION 

SERVICE 
AUTHORIZED   FACTORY 
SERVICE  AND   PARTS 

2856V2    S.   Robertson   Blvd. 
Lot  Angelet 

VE.   7-1273 

•Keep  Being  the  Bent" 
ROBERTS  STUDIO  of 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

f STAUfSyiD  1*27    : 
WEODINOS   FORMAL  .  CANDID 

Church  Settings  in  Our  Studio,  Wt 
Specialize  in  Children  ft  Family 
Groups.  Old.  Photographs  Copied  ft 

Restored.   There  is  No  Substitute  for 

Quality   and   Service 

Call   REpublic  3-2131.   If  no  Answer 

Call    AXminstM-    1-5640 41«7     W.     WASH.     AT    CRENSHAW 
Friday  Evenings  ft  Swwdays  by  Appt. 

"Sane  Finer  .Anywhere" 
C.  &  D. Roofing  Company 

Phen«  LUdlew  7-947S 4753  Randolph  St. 

MAYWOOO,  CALIFORNIA 

ROOFING  AND 
SHINGLES 

^^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   1^  ̂   ̂   !^  1^  ̂   ̂   ̂   1^  ̂ S 

^  "My    Warmest  "Congratulations  fe 

^  ...  
^' 

fe  to  the  California  Eagle  A  euspaper  j^' 

-^       for  79  Y ears  of  Faithful  Xeus  Coverage"       ̂ , 
^ 1^^ 

RALPH  EDWARDS 

1^ 

Schedule  Taur  Ntxt  AHaIr  irt  fhe  ... 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.  7th   ST.  (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE  RATES  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4.6476,   MA.  9-9384 
Available  for  Rentals.   Dances,  Wedding   Receptions,  etc. 

day  morning  enroute  lo  .N'AK 
convention  in  ̂ 'ew  York  "they 
.shook  up  the  entire  Interna- 

tional     Airport      betaU-se     |hev  , 

were    .so    eye-catching    i.i-da/./!-    ''•''*   •^'"''"    handling   human   be ling  creations! 

JUDY   DAVIS— Teenage, daugh- 

lawn  YWCA  branch! 

SHOPLIFTER  —  A  few  week.s 
ago  a  liquor  store  clerk  caught 
a  manager  of  a  theater  lifting  a 

hunch  of  cigars  .  .  .  "gue.s.s 
what  the  title  of  the  flick  play- 

ing that  week ?■  "Never  Steal 

Anvlhing  Small!" OFFICER  BANKS— Among  the 
neale.st  pliiin  <loIhes  officers  in 
Newioit  Division.  His  letter  of 

commendation  to  another  offic- 
er for  Ihe  manner  in  which   he 

porlant    call  I KATHRYN   WHITE— Smart   and 
efficient  dentist  in  the  Chris 

Taylor  building  always  gets  a 
big  smile  from  the  children  she 
treats! 

JORPjy  I  OC.ILIST  — 
lllonde  tressed  l>ntJja  D  o  r  e 

re  placid  Dot  tie  Smith  with 
the  I.ouis  J iirdiin  ay(/ri  nation, 
(iroup  ts  ciiricfitly  Jillina  a 

month's  i  noai/enicnt  m  Ber- muda. .Miss  Dove  is  lie  1 1 
knoan  tn  rastcrn  niterics  and 

siipfii  r  I  liihs. 

Public  to  View 

Westside's  New Modern  Hosp. 
Westside  Ho.spital,  910 

S.  Fairfax  avenue,  will 
hold  an  open  house  for  the 
general  p  u  b  1  i  c,  Sunday, 
June  21,  from  1  to  5  p.m. 
The  new  88-bed  facility 
will  open  it.s  doors  to  pa- 
'tient.s  July  1. 

mim^mmii i  1^  ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   ̂   1^^. ->c    •    *    *    * 

*  *  *  *  • 
•••*•• 

jf 

"My  JFartnest  Praise  to  the 

CALIFORXIA  EAGLE  XEW^PAPER 

and  Its  Continuous  Readers" 

3f 

3f 

BRIM  DONLEVY : 
Jf-¥^-¥-'¥^-¥--¥--¥^'¥--^-¥^-¥'-^^-¥--¥-a<- 

ter  of  Klois  has  a  reason  for  be- 

HOT 

VS^EATHER 

AHEAD 

AIR  CONDITION 
ELECTRICALLY  NOW! 

Get  ready  for  all  the  hot  months 
ahead.  Air  condition  your  home,  office 
or  business  now  and  insure  yourself 
a  cool,  comfortable  summer.  You'll 
find  modern  electric  room  air  condi- 

tioners at  your  electric  appliance 

store.  You'll  see  efficient,  economical 
equipment  that  not  only  cools,  but 
also  keeps  rooms  at  a  healthful  level 
of  humidity  and  filters  out  dirt,  dust 

and  pollen. 
And  remember,  it  costs  very  little  to 
air  condition  electrically . . .  especially 
here  in  Los  Angeles,  where  electric 
rates  are  one-third  lower  than  the 
average  of  the  other  15  largest  U.S. 
cities.  So  isee  your  electric  appliance 
dealer  today,  and  keep  cool  electri-  • 
cally  this  summer. 

FOR  COMPLETE  CUMATE  CONTROL  get 
full  information  on  the  amazing  new 
electric  heat  pump  that  cooU  in  summer, 
heats  in  winter,  filters  and  dehumidi- . 
fies  all  year  long.  Call  your  Department 
of  Water  and  Power  at  MAdistm  4^11 
or  STate  5-8393  for  complete  details,  or. 
write  Box  3M9  Terminal  Annex,  Los 

Angeles  54,  California. 

LOS  AN6ELES  CITTOWNED 

•w 

DEPARTMENT  OF  WATER  t  POWER 

ing.s    on    Ihe    ea.sl.side    won    the 

respect  from  everyone  I 
RAY  MILLS  —  Cruising  about 
the  cily  in  hi.s  sleek  new  Olds 
on  hi.s  day  off  from  his  popular 
KcdwiMxl  Kiichen,  where  the 
notables  of  Ihe  late  show  find 
hi.s  breakfasts  the  greatest! 

MAMIE  MOORE  — Receptionist 

in  the  busy  Lei'oiffier  Salon 
getting  rave  polices  over  her 
S.'i.'S.tX)  Kelley  green  shoes  with 
stocking.s  to  match! 
PHIL  RHOTEN— Watkins  Hotel 

manager-  t-akes  leave  for  two 
weeks  in  Coronado,  with  the 

National  Guard.  He's  a  Chief Warrant  Officer  in  the  outfit! 

THELMA  BROWliE  —  She  oper- 
ates the  gift  shop  in  the  smart 

Watkins  Hotel  lobby  and  you 
name  it,  .she  has  it.  Give  her  a 

play! 

CLUB  SET— It  .seems  like  cer- 
tain clubs  always  can  think  of 

Negro  busine.ss  when  if  come.s 
to  taking  ad.s  in  the  .souvenir 
programs  but  when  it  comes  to 
sup|)orting  that  busine.ss  that 
is  a  different  story! 
ACCIDENT  —  When  Ilildegarde 
Ilostic  pulled  her  <ar  out  of  the 
drive  the  other  eve,  it  delayed 

her  trip  to  Noo  Yawk,  'cause 
the  lady  driving  another  vehi- 

cle ran  smack  into  the  side  of 

NOTICE!! 

WE   WILL   DONATE 

SOH  or  AU  TICKITS  SOLD  TMROUOH  YOUR  CHURCH 

HELP  THY  NEIGHBORlUm 

DONATE  I 

0  THROUOH  YOUR  CHURCH  H  . 

ONS  and  SOCIAL  CLUBS       I  \ 

3-4291  NOW  1 1 

*  ('.onQnitnlatinnM  to  a  Heal 

t'.hiitnpion'* AL  SPEZMAN 

WHOLESALE   AND   RETAIL 

DRAPERIES  -  CURTAINS  -  CORNICES 

VALANCES-CUSTOM    UPHOLSTERING 
AND     TRAVERSE     RODS 

Coniultant    Servict   AvallabI* 

1500  S.   MAIN 
Rl.  7-7261 

BUSINESS  ORGANIZATIONS  and  SOCIAL 

CALL  ADomf  3-4291  NOW 

{%p*nfr9d   by    R«c«r«l    H«m«   Sk*w   C^mmiH**) 

^       MAOREMETH  FOUNDATION  PRESENTS       ̂ ! 

^  IN  CONCERT  ic    S 

m 
m 
m 

MILES 

DAVIS 
SEXTET 
ANITA 

O'PAY 

SONGSTRESS 

AHMAD 

JAMAL TRIO 

TERRY 

GIBBS 
BIG  BAND 

fe 

FRIDAY,  JUNE  26.  8:30  P.M.  ^ 

SHRINE  AUD.;  JEFFERSON  &  ROYAL  g 
p^  TICKETS:  $4.50,  $3.50,  $2.50,  $2.00  ^ 

^  AT  ALL  MUTUAL  AGENCIES,  SO.  CAL.  MUSIC,  737  |^ 

^  S.  HILL  ST.;  DOLPHIN'S  OF  HOLLYWOOD,  1065  E.  ̂  
^   VERNON;  SAM'S  RECORDS,  5162  W.  ADAMS.  ^ 
|J  WRITE:  4101  W.  3rd  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES.  -g^ 

m PHONE  RESERVATIONS;  DUnkirk  5-5391 

«  •  EXTRA   ADDED   AHRACTIONS  •  • 
ANDRE  SHELLY 
PREVIN  MANNE 
TRIO 

^    •       •       •       •       • 

fe  • 

WO«lD'»   GMATIST 

DRUMMIR •  •  •  • 

'ii 

'■Keep  Vp  the  Good  Work" 

DOMESTIC  HELP 
Immediat*  Placement  of 

QUALIFIED  APPLICANTS 

JOt  'N  TONY'S tMPLOYMtNT  AOINCY 

ADanu  1-3112 

4757  .S.    BROADWAY,    Rm.   214 

Hfsl    Wishes   lo 
tUil'I'irniu    haule 

AUTb  UPHOLSTERY 
•  Lurinr  Uph»t««ry  •  S«M  Coven 
•  CenvertibU    Top*     •     Heermon 

•  Floor  Matt  •  toof  SeeH 

CUSTOM   TAIlO«H>   UmoiSTERY 
ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED 

MANUEL  BROS. 
Custom  Auto  Upholstery 

LU410W  S-24«« 
1404.  I.   riMSTONI,  L.A. 

So««h«MI    Area.    2    lleckt    Weil    of 

CoiwptoH    Ave.    e«    Flreelone    llvd. 

Congratulations  for 

79   Years  of  H'onderful Seri'ler, 

FROM  ̂ 

A  FRIEND 

"May  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  NEWSPAPER  Enjoy  Continued  Success  e  e  e 

We  Are  Thankful  for  Your  Fine  Work  in  the  Pasf' 

^  ROBERT  RYAN  i^ 
.%Virj"Avv.v.v-v.v-v.%ViV.vv-v-v-vJvvvv.v-vyvJV 

i 

Cottgratulatms  on  Your  79th  Year' 

of  Outstanding  Community  Service 

-> 

// 

KING"  COLE 

-pt 
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Thuriday,  June  18,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 1  1 

79th  Birthday 

ft 
IIA 

CONGRA TULA TIONS  ON  YOURi 

79th  ANNIVERSARY 

UNITED  AUTO  WORKERS 

AFL-CIO  Local  148 -Long  Baaeh 
Alex  Groul,  President 

Allen  Haywood,  Financial  Secretary 

.1 

?l 

Congratulations   on   Your   19th   Birthday 

CABINET  MAKERS  AND  MILL  MEN; 
LOCAL  721 

UNITED  BROTflERHOOD  OF  CARPENTERS 
AND  JOINERS  OF  AMERICA 

WILLIAM  SIDELL,  President 

JOSEPH  PINTO,  Treasure 

E.  J.  BARBOUR,  Financial  Secretary 

Congratulations  on    Yoar 
79th  Annivenars 

Dr.  George  Agzarian,  ̂ .D. 

AND 

Dr.   Herman   Diskin,  M.D. 
LOS  ANGELES 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

79th     Anniversary     Greetings 

DR.  G.  F.  JACKSON, 

M.  D. 
5617  S.  VERMONT  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  37 
PL.   3-433] 

79th    Anniversary    Greetings 

I.  B.  ENGLISH,  M.D. 

812  North  Fair  Oaks 

PASADENA 

1^    * 

Congratulations   on    your   79th    Vr, 

M.  M.  Moten,  Atty. 

1636y2  East   103rd  St. 

Los  Angeles 

Best    I'JIh    Birlhdau    Wishes 

DR.  MERRILL  COLTON  & 

DR.  D.  WAYNE  PERRX 

Doctors  of  Osteopathy 

TWO  OFFICES 

9503  AVALON   BLVD. 
PL.   4-2931 

5411    CENTRAL  AVE. 
AD.  3-0025 

•COSGRATiLATlOSS  OS  79  YEARS  OF  SERVICE' 

DISTRICT  COUNCIL  OF 

CARPENTERS 

GORDON  A.  McCULLOCH,  President 

WAA.  SIDELL,  Secretary-Treasurer 

u 

w 

Hnppy    IDlh    Birlhdag 

ONER  B.  BARKER 
M.D. 

959    WEST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

LOS   ANGELES 

CONGRA  TULA  TIONS  FROM 

RETAIL  CLERKS  UNION 
LOCAL  770 

JOSEPH  T.    DeSILVA, 

Executive  Secretary 

!|   1 We    Sahile    Cnlifnrnia    Enqle 

Dr.  Booker  T.  Tucker 
D.  D.  S. 

AND 

Dr.  Walter  R.  Tucker 
D.  D.  S. 

7306  E.  FIRESTONE 
LOS   ANGELES 

siiitiwiiiii^wiiiiHi'i'iiiWiiiii'iiwiiwiiiiiMiinii'iii'iraiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

g       Best   Wishes   California   Eaqle     ,g 

NO.    90555 
NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 

NO.   414-378 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stale 

of  California,  in  and  for  Uie  County 
r»f  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
.r  O  H  .N  A.  CK.W.  also  known  as 
JOH.N    A-XDRKW   GR-i-Y.    Derea.sed.     . 

Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  dece- 

dent to  file  said  claims  in  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court 

or  to  present  them  to  the  under- 
signed at  the  office  of  his  Attorney 

Edward  Carter  Maddox.  2824  South 
Western  .\venue.  in  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles  18,  in  the  aforesaid  County, 
which  latter  office  is  the  place  of 
hu.oiness  of  the  undersipned  in  all 

nutters  pertair^'iu  to  ■  said  estate. 
Puch  claims  with  the  nece-sary 
vouchers  must  h;-  filed  or  presented 
as  aforesaid  -within  six  months  after 
the    'irst    publication    of    this    notice. 

Dated    June    4,    1959. 
LOREN    MILLER Executor  of   the   will   of  said 
decedent. 

EDWARD    CARTER    MADDOX 
Attorney-at-Uaw 
2824   South   Western   Avenue 
Los  Angeles   18,   California 
RE.    1-4143 

Published    in    California   Eagle,    June 
11,   J8.   25:    July  2.   1959. 

CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 
I  FICTITIOUS     FIRM     NAME 
I  THE  r.N-DERSIGNED  do  hereby 
certifj  that  we  are  conducting  a 
Briphten  Cleaners  business  at  1553 
W.  ,Ieffprsnn  Blvd.,  cnty  of  Los  An- 
Beles.  County  of  Los  Angeles.  Siaie 
of  califoiiiia.  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  Brighten  Cleaners  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
followinR  persons,  whose  names  and 
addresses  gje  as  follows,  to  wit: 
I  John  C.  Smith.  7432  So.  Hobart 
Blvd  .  Los  Anseies,  California 
I  Bertram  Williams.  4932  3rd  Ave., 
Los    Angeles,    CaJifornia. 
W.  H.  Powe.  3772  Euthlelen  St., 

Los   Angeles.    California. 
WIT.N'ESS  my  hand  this  30th  day 

of  May.   1959 
JOHN  C.    SMITH, 
7432  So.  Hobart  Blvd 
BERTRA.M   WILLIAMS 
5932   3rd    Ave W.    H.   rOWE, 
.■?772  Ruihelen    Street 

STATE    OK    C.VLIKORNIA  1 
COU.XTY    OE    IX)S    ANGELE.SISS 

0.\  THIS  .10th  day  of  May  AD  . 
1939,  before  me.  Ixiren  Miller,  a  No- 

tary Puhlic  in  and  for  said  County 
and  State,  re.siding  therein  duly  com- 

missioned and  sworn,  personallv  ap- 
peared before  mc.  at  2824  So.  West- 

ern Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  CaJifornia. 
known  lo  me  to  be  the  persons 
who.-;e  names  ..re  subscribed  to  the 
within  Instrument,  and  acknowledged 
to  me  that  they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  seal  the  day  and  year  in 
this  certificate  first  above  written. (SEAL) 

LORHV  MILLER 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County  and   .State 

.  Mv    Commission    Expires    April    2. 

19»Vi. 

ruhli.shed  in  Calif.  EaRle  News- 
paper  June   11,    18,    25:    July   2.   1959 

■    NOTICE   OF    INTENTION    TO 
TO     ENGAGE     IN     THE     SALE     OF 

ALCOHOLIC      BEVERAGES 
TO   WHOM   IT    .MAY   CONCERN: 

Subject  to  is.-;uance  of  the  license 
applied  for,  notice  is  hereby  given 
that  the  iindersitiKed  proposes  to  sell 
alcoiioiic  lie\erni:r.s  at  the  iirpiTi:.-e:J, descrilied    as    follows: 

.t4.t  K.  ,Ieffer.=!on   Blvd.,  Ixis  .\nce!es. 
I'^jr,«uaiit  to  such  intention,  the 

under^^ignf^d  is  ai>j'l.vin^  lo  i  tie  I)e- 
r'arttnent  of  .^ if-olu^lif'  Beverape  Con- 

trol for  is.'.iian'-e  of  an  alcoholic  be\-. 
erage  license  lor  licenses)  for  these 

premi.-^es   as    fnMow,<: 
O.V    SALE    RKER 

An>'one  depirine  lo  piote.-it  the is.-^iianr-..  of  Fuofi  liceiL-ie  I .« 1  ina>  fil^ 
«  verified  protest  with  the  Depart - 
tnent  of  Alcphoiic  I-;e\erage  Cotitrol 
at  .Saf-raniento.  Califoniia,  siaiine 
grounds  for  denial  a.s  provided  hy 
law.    The    premi.'.-es    are    not    now     11- r,.n.=  *'d  for  The  sale  of  alcoliolir  hev - 
erape.s.  Thp  form  of  verification  niav 
be  ol>iain»d  from  any  office  of  the 

Department 
IRVING  .«    LEE 

Piihlished    in    the   California   Ragle' New.spaper    June    18.    1959. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

^ay  or  night.  Qall 
LU,  8-3918 

BARi»ER^OUEOEnNSTRUCTio^ 

American 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-  1248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  .Vets  — 349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  CLOTHING 

SUITS 

$10.00 PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

HElP^MNTECMiiiiAir 

HELP  WANTEO-MALE  A  FEMALE      APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

FASHIONABLE  GIRLS  wanted 
for  fashion  and  floor  shows. 
No  e.xperience  necessary. 

Earn  while  you  learn.  Inter- views daily  10  a.m.  to  5  p.m, 
4076  South  Vermont  AD. 3-6230. 

lNsfRucfioN^^5«isirsa^ 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Veic«,  Piano,  VMin,  Ctlle, 

Clarinet,    SaxvpNena,    Trumpat, 
Drums,    Sightslnging. 

PL.  2-1179 
NEW  APTS.   FOR  LEASE 

The  Very  Best  in Living! ! ! ! 

$3750 

NOW  LEASING   NEW 
DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,  spacious,  1  bedroom 

apartments.  Loads  of  closet  space-. Wall  to  wall  carpeting.  Garbage 

disposal.  Tile  kitchen  and  bath. 
Tub  enclosure.  Shower,  Electrically 

heated  bathroom.  Modern  gas  heat 

in  living  room,  hall  and  bedroom. 

Separate  garages.  Laundry  room. 
Hot  and  cold  water  free.  Near 

transportation.  Close  to  downtown 

Los  Angeles,  306  North  Bonnie 
Brafe,  near  Temple  Street.  Inquire 
from  1  1  am,  to  5  p.m.  Apartment 

1,  or  phone  .  .   . 

DUnkIrk  2-2898  or 

WEbster  3-7741 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hema  away  from  home— transients  walcama. 

Furnishad   Apartmania  and   Reama 
^llaSO     MrwMk 

3119  South  Avalon   ilvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

ROOMS  «  APTS.  FOR  RENT 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multl-Mflllon 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  fevi^ 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- room. Rooms  and  Apartments. 

HOTEt  EDMUND 
Steam  Heat'  —  Elevator  Servlea 

EX.   2-2216 PURITY  LOVE  —  EUGENE  JACOB 
111  Pier  Avenue 

Santa  Monica,    Calif. 

!  MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOt  SALE 

NEW— 3  bd.  Btuc.  +  rump.  hse. 
701  W.  117th.  RE.  l-i2351,  AX. 

5-6774. 

3  GOOD  HOMES  -'  4  ic  5  br. 
$31,500.   $27,500.    $19,950.   SY. 

6-4393. 

SPAC  —  5  rm.  home.  J564  W. 
22nd  St.  Try  $1750  dn.  RE. 

3-0093,  WE.  5-40G0L 

7  RM.^"Steinkamp"  3  bdr.,  1^4 
ba.  Florence/Westa.  $2500  dn. 
PL.  3-7262. 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  oppor- 

tunity —  salesmen  and  brokers 

wanted  —  private  office  on  Wil- 

shire-$1500-$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE   HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

SERVICES  ! 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS    HURTING    YOU?    IF    SO,! 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666.  I 

PATRONIZE  I 
iAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 
File  a  Rental  Application 

Drive  by  our  new  exclusive  1*2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 
Garbage  disposals,  acoustic  ceilings, 
tile  bath,  hardwood  floors,  oriental 
ironwood  FTom  $75  and  up.  See 

1833,  1837,  1841.  16th  St,  In  cool, 
smog  '  free    Santa    Montca,    then    call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606 -Eves,  EX.  3-7442 

TRAILER  FOR  SALE— '30  mod- ern trailer,  shower  etc.,  air 
conditioned,  many  extras, 
reasonable,  634  E.  Redondo 
Beach  Blvd.  Phone  DAvis 

3-2915,  Compton,  California. 
SERVICES 

LICENSED  home  for  the  aged. 

Lovely  home  and  good  food. 
Personal  attention.  TV  and 

radio.  PL.  2-2431. 

USED  AUTOMOBILE 

'57  CADILLAC  62  coupe.  $3150. 

Robert  Coeles.  WE.  8-4001. 
Thursda.  Call  after  6.  JE. 

7-3278. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

INCOME  LOTS— R-3  suitable  8 

plus  units.  Fine  Westside  lo- cation. Nr.  La  Brea  &  Venice 

Blvds,  TOP  VALUE.  Reason- 

ably priced  with  low  down 

payment  and  10  year  subordi- nation of  balance.  OL.  2-4360. 

I  FINANCE  I 
I  ASSOCIATES  I 
i  AUTO  AND  TRUCK   LOANS  1 

I  3505   South   Figuerea  | 
i  Rl.  9.g371  I 

1  2   BIks.   South   of  Jefferson  § 

f  Customers    Parking    in    Rear  E 

=  H;iiHii|im.|:;i;|ji|||.i|iiii||:fi|!|i:i|||;i!i||i';jiiii|;;;i,!i||i|;;!,,:ii:^^ 
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VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

CALUHG  ALL  MfN  AND  BOY$!! 
FATHER'S  DAY  is  Sunday,  June  21st-Dres$  Dad  up  for  Father's 

Day.  You  Buy  Him  any  suit  and  we  will  give  him  FREE  GIFTS. 

FREE  GIFTS! 
,  '   IC     aaaaaoaaaaaal  •  /O 

^^'   SOX   1.00 
HANDKERCHIEF   1.00 
AND  BELT   2.00 
NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  FREE  CREDIT.  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth 
of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  for  A/en  and  Boys  of  all  ages. 
Summer  Suits  in  all  New  Colors- tan,  grey,  brov/n  and  blaci^.  Buy 
any  suit  in  tKe  House  at  $29  to  $39  and  get  $20  off  the  Price  of 
the  2nd  suit.  See  the  New  Continental  Model-Suits  of  all  kinds- 
Dress  Clothes-Sport  Clothes-Plsy  Clothes  and  Work  Clothes  Plenty 
of  good  looking  trousers  priced  $4.95-$9.95— $1 2,95 -$)  4  95  — 
$19.95-$22.95-$24.95  and  $29.95-worth  much  more-Sport  Goats 
the  better  kind  priced  $29.95-$39.95  and  $49,95. 

VACATION  HEADQUARTERS 

Get  Ready  for  your  Vacation.  Luggage -Watches.  Bring  in  this  ad 

and  get  an  ex'ra  present  with  your  suit  purchase.  It's  our  Birthday 
but  we  are  giving  the  gifts,  Si!l<  Suits— White  Sport  Coats— While 
Tuxedo  Suit";  with  Black  Trousers.  Special  Car  Coats— Red  Color,  $29 

Values  for  SI  9  if  yoj  Bring  in  this  ad.  Sport  Shirts  in  11  colors  spe- 
cial at  S5  95  We  have  one  two  three  and  four  button  models  in 

Suits     di'id     Sport     Coats     Black     su'ts- Blue     suits-  Brown     suits  -  Grey  1 
suits -and  all  tie  other  colors.  Straw  Hals  Swim  Clothes- Radios — 

Watches  Luggage-gold  and  silver  belts.  Polistied  cotton  Pants  in 

ail   the   "ew  shades.   V^e  catei    lo  you  and  we  do  Mean  .You, 

AMPLE  FREE  PARKING 

Park  Free  n^xi  door  as  you  P  urchase  your  new  clothes.  Trust  us  to 

Trust  you.  We  cater  to  his  Maiesty  the  Working  Man.  You  are  Wel- 

come in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Sfore   Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Opan  Every  Saturday  Night 

Until  8.  You  gat  a  gift  for 
•vary  eustemar  you  sand  «r 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spanish  Spmaking  Pmopla  In  -all  D»pt%. 
We  cdter  to  you  end  wa  mman  you 

109«2  SOUTH. MAIM    *^ ^^^    Mymauth   7-3317 

Ptymewth  7-1166 
coMnm  uNt  OF  nuMtmo  a  heating  sunnia 
•  PUIMMMO  nXTURES     •  GAtBAGC  MSPOSAU 
•  noon  nmMACis   •  wau.  hc^this 

•  WATOt  HEATERS 
BAMK   TfiUMS   AVAttAlU  —  34   Mr.   Cnrar.   SmvIm 

New  Apts.  For  Lease $87.50 

The  best  in  living.  Now  Leasing 
New  Deluxe  Apts,  Charming, 

large,  1  bdrm.  Modern  Apartment. 

Loads  of  closet  space.  Wall  to  wall 

carpeting.  Garbage  disposal,  tile 
kitchen  and  bath,  tub  enclosure, 

shower.  Electrically  heated  bath- 
room. Modern  gas  heat  in  living, 

hall  and  bedroom.  Separate  ga- 

rages. Laundry  room.  Hot  and  cold 
water  paid.  Near  transportation. 
Close  to  downtown.  306  N. 

Bonnie  Brae,  near  Temple.  Inquire 
from  11  am.  to  5  p.m.  Apartment 

one,  or  call Dunkirk   2-2898 
or  WE.  3-7741 

BARGAINS— 1727  E.  119th  St 

$495  dn.  7  rms.  5  brs.  Lot 
48x200. 
13102  Carlton  Ave.  $495  dn. 

I  6  rms.  3  brs.  Stucco.  Lot 
50x145.  Close  to  schools  and 

shopping.  Noble  Mtg.  Co. 
DU.  7-1338, 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

2  UNITS— 3  Br.  Front.  A  solid 

value.  $13,950.  $2500  dn. 
4  Br.  &  den.  Massive  stuc. 

Impressive:  $22,500.  Terms, 
4  Us.  Solid  stuc.  3  Br.  $32,000 

Dai  Ichi  Rlty.  Co.  RE.  3-9111, 
2  ON  LOT— 5  rm.  &  3  rm.  3757 

3rd.  Ave.  $13,500  F,P.  $1000 

dn.— Open.  1619  W.  163rd  St, 
in  Compton.  6  rm.  stucco. 
$699  dn,  $13,500.  RE.  1-1107, 
RE.   2-8333. 

DRIVE  BY  AND  SEE  YOUR 
DREAM  HOUSE 

3  bedrms.  &  den— full  dining  rm., 
U  tiled  baths,  stall  shower,  big 
closets,  huge  knotty  pine  kitchen, 

garb,  disp.,  elec.  fan  over  stove, 

w/w  carps,,  drapes,  fireplace  fix- 
tures &  mirrors.  Side  drive,  dbl. 

garage.  Lovely  yard  and  patio. 
Mornlngside  Park  area.  Price  $19,- 
500,  reasonable  down  pymt.  Open 
House  Sat.  &  Sun.  Shown  by  appt. weekdays. 

2013  West  77th  St. 

AD.  2-0904 
2118  CAMBRIDGE  —  $17,500 

8  rms.  4  bdrms.  1%  baths. 
Newly  decor.  Large  lot.  Vac. 

AX.  4-5145. 

NO  DOWN  to  G.I.  Sml.  dn.  to 
non-vets.  $59  mo.  Large  2  br, 
stuc.  Hdwd.,  tile,  gar,  fenced 

yd.  PL.  4-2827. SISXXIO— Nice  1  bdrm.  double. 
Poss.  one.  Nr.  Crenshaw  and 

Olympic.  Amby  Martin.  WE. 

9-1153,   CR.  1-533L- $3500  DN.— 3  bdim.  Span.  stuc. 

1%  ba.,  crpts.  &  drps.  Ver- mcHit  Knolls.  $21,500.  RE. 

1-2119. 

DUPLEX  —  2  brs.  each.  Stucco 
6  yrs.  old.  50x180  lot.  $1,950 

dn.  $16,500.  See  9526  Ban- dera. L.A.  Baker  Rlty.  UP. 
0-9189.   Ctsy.  to  Brks. 

TRIPLEX  on  Van  Ness  near 
65th.  One  story  stucco.  1  bdr. 
each.  $21,500  with  $5000  dn, 

AX.   4-8131. 
Sl^OO  DN.  —  3  U.  Vac.  Stuc. 

Mod.  2  br.  CompI,  redec,  + rented  rear  U.  Xlnt.  loc.  Sac. 
AX.  5-4213.  i 

I 

HAPPY  70th  BIRTHDAY 

RETAIL  CLERKS  UNION,  LOCAL  1442 
O.   I.  CLAMPITT,  EXECUTIVE   SECRETARY 

1402  SECOND  STREET,  SANTA  MONICA 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

S8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  aft  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corher 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328.    ' 

$65.00  MO.  —  Three  (3>  room 

unfur,  apartment  with  ga- 

rages, 1317  West'  58th  street. 
Children  0,K,  RE,  2-9270.    . 

INSURANCE  EXECUTIVE 
RALPH  PARSONS 

Is  New  York  General  Agent 

of  a  major,  life  insurance 
company.  He  has  personally 
written  millions  of  dollars  in 

life  insurance  since  1940.  Mr. 
Parsons  has  been  awarded 

honorary  scrolls  by  two  U.  S. 
Presidents  for  his  outstanding 

contributions  as  a  member 

of  the  Anti-Inflation  Com- 

mittee of  the  National  Insur- 
ance Assn.  He  has  studied 

at  N.y.U.,  C.C.N.Y,  and  Co- 
lumbia University.  Mr,  Par- 

sons' cigarette— VICEROY. 

Victor  Clothing  Co 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,   Shues,  Accesso.ies, 

Radios,   Watches  ond  Gifti   for  Mt-n  ond  BoysM! 

IMMACULATE— West  side  2  bd. , 
stuc.  $1800  down.  Principals  - 

only.  DU.  5-8831  or  eves  WE. ! 
8-1315.  i 

$750  DN.— Vac.  Compl.  redec.  2  \ 
br.  Hdwd.  firs.  Thermo  ht,  i 

Lg.  yard.  Pmts.  like  rent.  ' 

AX.  5-4213.  I 

2  BR.  NR.  SCHOOL— Priced  for 

quick  sale.  Burnside- Venice area.  Empire  Realty.  WE. 
31513. 

COR.   4   UNITS— 2   b^rm.   each. 
E-Z    terms.    $29,500.    Courtesy 

to    brokers.    See    801-811    W. -47th  St.  HO.  4-8371. 

4  UNITS  —  3rd  &  Union  Ave. 
Inc.  $230  mo.  $6000  dn.  Priced 
for  quick  sale.  Balzer,  AX. 

4-6557. 

7838  SO.  HOBART  —  Beau.  3 
bdrm.  &  den,  stucco,  vacant 

$15,950.  E-Z  terms.  AX  3-6267. 
3  BDRM.  +  sleep,  rm.  2  baths. 

Clean!  $17,000.  Sub.  dn.  pa.y'. AX.  4-6121. 

ARBEE 
MORTGAGE 

BUYS  OF 
tHEWEEK 
S.  NORMANDIE-3  rentals.  Extra 
Ige.  income.  Great  location.  $1250 down. 

McKinley— 3  rentals,  $180  mo. 

$400  dn.  Easy  carrying  charges. 

W.  22nd  St.— 4  bdrm..  good  cond., 

large  lot.  $750  dn. 

I  Maple  St.— Compton— 3  bedroom, 1  clean.  $275  down.  Move  right  in, 

j  pay  like  rent. 

W.  134th  St,-3  bdrm.,  spotless, 

move  right  in.   $250  dn. 

E.  56fh  St. -3  bdrm,  plus  1  bdrm. 
guest  house.  Beaut,  floors,  ver/ 

clean.  $350  dn.  Rest  like  rent. 

W,  74fii  St-lric,  $^30,  R-4  large 
lot.  Lots  of  room  to  build.  $250 

dn.,  balance  $80  mo. 

Compton  —  Maple  St,  —  4  bedrm.; 
clean.  $250  dn.  $85  mo. 

Fantastic  mansion.  Beaut,  view, 

comp.  turn.  $1500  dn.,  $30O-mo. 

11731  Slater  Ave.,  L  A.-$7500, 

$200  dn.  2  bidgs.  on  Jot.  Terrific 

buy. 

1632  E,  43rd  St— 4  bdrm..  clean, 

large  lot.  $550  dn. 

E.  48th  St.-2  clean  ho'Uses  on  lot. 

$400  dn.  Easy  terms. 

3540     Whiteside     Ave.,     L.     A.-3 bdrm,  Immac.  $450  dn.  Easy 

terms.  Rest  like  rent. 

$1900    DN.  — $27,500.    8    houses    1614    E.    213th    St -$350    dn.    3 

on  4  lots.  AD.  3-5287.  '  bdrm.   Easy  terms.  Rest  like  rent. 
$650  DOWN— 3  units.  Good  lot. 
New  paint.  Will  trade?  PL. 

4-3141. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

NEWLY  DEC— Lg.  3  bdr,  lU 
ba.  $17,500.  Good  loc.  WE. 

5-6742.. 

2  &  CONY.  DEN— 2  ba.  Bit -ins. 
Submit.  RE.  50265.  Eve, 

RE.  3-2771, 

7327  DALTON— By  appt,  ?,  bdr. 

stuc.  $3000  dn.  AX.  5-4131. 

3741  S.  NORTON  —  2  bdr.  and 
den.  11,1  ba.  $5,900  dn.  AX. 

3-4124, 

1618  E,  213th  St.-$350  down, 
3  bdrms.  Easy  terms.  Rest  like 

rent. 
For    these    and    many    other    prop- 

erties   with    low    down    and    easy 

carrying    charge   in    good   areas. 
Call  owner. 

Our  Photo  Files  Save  AAiles 

ARBEE  MORTGAGE 

BANKERS  FUND 

n23WiLSHIRE 

HU.  2-5861 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes Scienc*  Finds  New  Healing;  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching;  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N«-w  "\ork,  N.  Y.  (Spri-ijil)  — 

On*  of  th«-  most  roniniun  afflic- 
tions \%  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  Tirtim 
during:  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results -here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  bealing  sub- Btanee  with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  th* 

burning  iten  and  pain.  It  aetu. 
ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  sQrf^rv.  Medical  sei- 
eace  has  proved  this  substance 
prefaces  a  remarkably  effec* tivs  rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
Inone  hemorrhoid  ra»»  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment"  was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  impiovement  was  main- 

tained in  ca.ses  where  doctors' " 

observatiojis  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months!  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  newhealiac 

snbstance  ( Bio-Dyne* )  -  dis- eoTery  of  a  world-famous 
r«8«areh  iaetitBtien.  Tbip  suK> 
•tanet  is  nowohtainabkin  »int- *i»*nt »»  «tipjw«t  Wry  /orw  known 

as  fr»p^riitio7i  H.*  Ask  for 

Preparation  g  supipositories " 
(convenient  to  ctrry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 

ointment  with  special  applica- 
tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- anteed or  monev  refunded. 

•R«r  I'.s.  Pat.  o«. 
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Otis  L  Neal  Named  Safety  Savings  Manager 
Atty.  Bernard  S.  Jefferson, 

president  of  Safety  Savings  and 
Loan  Association,  announced 
Monday  the  appointment  of 
Otis  L.  Neal  as  new  managing 
officeir  replacing  Eugene  A. 
Britton  who  has  accepted  a  po- 

field.  He  wais  assistant  mana- 
ger for  the  Urban  Investment 

Co.  in  Berkeley,  chief  appraiser 
for  Trans- Bay  Federal  in  San 
Francisco,  manager  of  Campus 
Realty  Co.  in  Berkeley,  and  loan 

officer  and  appraiser  at  Broad- 
way Federal  in  Los  Angeles  pri- 

or to  his  twQ-year  tenure  with 
Safety  Savings. 

He  will  establish  his  home  in 

Oakland  with  his  wife,  Marjo- 
rie,  and  daughter,  Michele. 

Neal  comes  in  as  Safety  Sav- 
ings' new  managing  officer  from 

Liberty  Savings  and  Loan  As- 
sociation, where  he  has  worked 

for  the  past  four  years  as  ac- 
countant and  loan  counselor. 

Neal  is  a  native  Californian, 

born  in  Needles.  He  majored  in 
business  administration  at  John 
Muir  and  UCLA,  and  served  as 
a  commissioned  officer  with  the 
U.  A.  Army  artillery.  He  and  his 
wife  Betty  with  their  son,  David 
Otis.  2,  live  at  885  Arwin  street. 

Pasadena.  ^ 

JERRY  THOMAS  — He  airs  two 
musical  shows  in  Fort  AA^orth 

and  Dallas,  in  town  with  hi.<; 
family  on  their  annual  vacation! 

12— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  June   18,   1959 

MEYERS'  MILL (Continued  from  Page  9) 

singing.  However,  her  ag^ent  hearing  of  the  role  of  "Lukey"  in "The  Horse  Soldiers,"  starring  vehicle  for  John  Wayne  and  Wil- 
liam Helden,  and  a  Mahin-Rackin  production  for  United  Artists, 

decided  to  bring  Her  to  the  attention  of  Director  John  Ford.  A 

screen  test  left '^ho. question  in  any  one's  mind,  but  that  here  was 
the  perfect  "Lukey," — strong,  courageous,  and  exemplifying"  the 

devotion  and  loyalty  of  her  race.  It  is  Althea's  first  screen  role, but  she  hopes  it  will  not  be  her  last. 

Launching  Vocal  Car—r 
With  it  behind  her,  she  now  also  intends  to  take  on  a  sing- 
ing career,  with  her  sorlgs  aimed  at  the  intimate  night  clubs, 

where  warmth,  as  well  as  vocalizing  is  sought  after  most.  With 
a  drive,  such  as  Althea  possesses  we  know  she  will  have  no 

problem  in  scaling  the  rungs  of  the  musical  career  ladder. 

'<>*■  ""^^  -^^sjjfcJ-x, 

XEir  SS  BED  FACILITY— Modern  in  every  detail  this 
'new  H'fstside  hospital  dill  be  open  for  public  inspection  from 
I  to  5  p.m.  on  June  21.  It  is  located  at  910  S.  Fairfax  avenue. 

—  —   Attention  ladlM   

FREEHAIRCUTS 
FIRST    or    TNE.'-WtEK    FO«    NIW    CUSTOMfKS    OMIYI 

STTIE   ART  (EAUTY   SALON,   2640</i   S.   WtSTIRN,   RI.   4-f710  - 

TOOTMAWC  «i#^ 

If  you  CM't  ftt  t»  ««^  l"f.lM4  unu dcAtttt.  UN  Sett  IMMg    ni>A--Mf 

for  mv  it  OM-JO.  Pi*    *'""^  '•■■'^ 

««*t(li*t  in  t*CM4t.  -. 

4 
4 

'  RESTYLING 

&  UPHOLSTERING 
LOW    RATtS,    FMUT   WOtK< 
MANSHIP.      FtU    MCKUP    « 

HUyftT. 

Fina  Cnft  ftim.  Co. 

733  E.  Maqchafllar 
PL.   3-3894 -NE.   S-6361 

OTIS    L.    NEAL 

sition  in  Oakland  as  president 

and  managing  officer  of  Bene- 
ficial Savings  and  Loan  As.so- 

ciation.  Neal  assumes  his  new 
duties  on  June  22. 

In  going  to  Oakland,  Britton 
returns  to  tiie  area  where  he 
received  his  education  and  be- 

gan  his  career  in   the  financial 

LEGAL  NOTICE 

5 

1:5 

9C453 
NOTICE     TO     CREDITORS 

NO.    415757 
In   the  .Supei  ior  Court  of  the  Siaip 

of   GalitorniH.    in   and  lor   Lhe   Counis 
of    Los     Angclfs. 

Jn  tile  .Viatter  of  the  Ksiaie  of 
L0U1-'  Mellon,  also  knoun  as  Louie 
ilejlon.    Deceased. 

.Notice  is  herebv  gi\pn  hv  the  un- 
d"rsiKned,  K.  A.  WINSTANLEY. 
PUBLIC  .M:)MINLSTRAT0R.  as  Art- 
minis  Tdior  of  'he  K.-^iaie  of  Louise 
.Mellon,  eu..  Deceased,  lo  the  Credi- 

tors of.  and  all  persons  havinK  claims 
aj;aJnst.  tne  said  decedeni.  lo  pre- 
spni  them,  with  the  necessary  \ouch- 
ers.  within  six  minihs  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the  sairt 
.\dminisiraior  at  njs  otfico  ai  4.",7 
South  Hill  .St..  Los  Angeles  l.?.  Cali- 

fornia, which  said  office  the  unrier- 
sisineH  selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
e>iair.  or  to  file  ihem.  with  the  nec- 
essarj'  \oucher.^.  within  six  months 
alter  the  iir.-.t  publication  of  this  no- 

tice, m  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia in  and  .or  the  Countj  of  Los 
.\nseles. 

K.    A      WLNSTAXLEV.    Publir 
Administra'or    as    administra- 

tor    of     the     e.'taie     of     .-=airt 
<le'-er1ent. 

Dated,    .lune    1.    1(15.9. 
Publi.-=hpd     in     Calif,      h^mle    News- 

paper  .lune   4.    11.    IS.    2.^.    19.'>9. 
CERTIFICATE    OF    BUSINESS 

FICTITIOUS    FIRM     NAME 

THK  I'.vnKltSIG.VKD  doe.s  hereh.v 
rertif\-  lha»  thee  are  conductinc  a 
(.'afe  tiusirie.«.»  at  9706  .'So.  Hroadwa.v.  i 
Cit.v  of  L<"'.-s  Knpf'ies.  t'ount>-  of  Los 
.Viicelos.  Siaie  of  California,  under 
the  fictitioii,^   finii   name  of 

THK    CH.V.MPAIJNK    ROOM 
and    that    .^aid    firm    i."!    composed    of 
the    following    person.*,    who.-^p    names 
and  addresse.*  are  a.=i  follo\\s.  to  wit: 
Carolyn    I'.aines     22iiij    So.    HiKhland .Vvp.,    LA. 

Klberl  N.    Barnes  Jr..  22U0  So.  HiRh- land   .\ve..   L..\. 
WITNKSS  my  hand  thi.'i  2nd  day 

of    .\Iav.    1959 
IXKKRT  N.    K.VK.VKS  JR. 
■J2i<"  So.    Hiffhlaiid   Ave. 
CAROLY.V    BAR.VICS 
'>2'K>  So.    Hiehland  .\ve. 

.s:tatp  of  I'alifomia.   s.« 
Counts    of    Lo.*  .Xncelp.^. 

(In  thi.«  2nd  dav  of  .Ma.\-  .\.D..  19.'.9. 
bpfofp  tnp.  I..orpn  Miilpr.  a  .\otar.\' 
PijMic  in  and  for  said  County  and 
.StatH.  fpsidiiie  thprpiii  duly  com- 
nii.=  .'=ionpd  and  sworn  OPr-^JOnallv 
arpearpd  Carol}  n  Uarnes  and  Klbpri 
N'.  r.arnps  .Ir  ,  known  to  mP  to  bp 
the  ppr.son.s  who.-^p  nanips  arp  ^ul»- 
scrihed  to  ihp  within  Instrnment. 
and  acknoa  kdepd  to  mp  that  they 
e.\pcu:*^ii    1  hp   same. 

I.\"  WITNKSS  \VHI-:Ui:OF-.  I  liavp 
h^'-PU;i!o  spt  in>'  hand  and  affixpd 
Tny  nrf:.ial  st*a!  'hp  da\'  and  \  oar  In 
til!.'!  ipriifi'^-atp  first  above  writiPn. 
(Spall 

i,(^h;f,.v  mii.lf.r. 
Notary  ritlilic  in  and  for  said 

Coutit\-    and    SlalP. 
y\v  t^onimi.-;.=  ion  expire*  Mav  2. 

Iflfil, 
Puhlisherl  In  the  California  I^gle 

May  S.**.    .Tune    4-11-lS.    1959. 
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WE'VE  PICKED  THE  ONES  DAD  LIKES  FOR  THIS 
GREAT  SALE  OF mmm 

FAVORITES 
MORTON'S  FROZEN 

SPAGHEHI 
8-OZ. 

PKG. 19 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MACARONI 
8-OZ. 

PKG. 19 
;5j;/«v»«y^  QUALITY  MEATS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED "CHOICE"  or 

"GOOD" 

TAILS  OFF 

STEAK  SAIE 
ENJOY  A 

FATHERS  DAY 

BARBECUE 

INSTANT 
S&F  COFFEE 

A-OZ. 

JAR 
79 

T-BONEo>CLUB •    •    •    •     • 

TAILS  OFF 

PORTERHOUSE 
BONELESS 

TOP  SIRLOIN 
TENDER  JUICY 

CUBE  STEAKS 

$fI9 

•  I   lb. 

$125 
I     lb. 

$139 

I     lb. 

Agar  Brand  from  Chicago 

SLICED  MB. 

BACON  PKG 

45 lb. 
FRESH  YOUNG 

FRYING 
RABBITS 

49?. 

QUAIL  BRAND 
CATSUP 

ROSE  ROYAL  FROZEN 

CHEESE  PIC 
20-OZ. 

PKG. 

69- 

DETERGENT 

SURF 

12-OZ. 

BTL. 10 
XLNT  FROZEN 

MEXICAN 
DINNER 
14-ai.  Pkq.    

ENCHILADA 
DINNER 
HoQt.  Pkg.  ... 

49 

39 

LEE'S  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR"  SMOKED 

SHORT  SHANK— 5  •  7  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

PICNICS 35 lb. JUMiOSIZE— 1SPERLB. 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

98^ KOLD  KIST  FROZEN— 2-OZ.  PKG. 

Beef  lAESlOO 
Steaks 

lOi'l 

FROZEN 

RAINBOW 

TROUT 

49i 
HORMEL— REG.  or  HOT 

Pure  Pork    OC< 

Sausage  'r^ 

UGHT  MEAT  IN  OIL 

CHUNK  SHLE 
S&F  TUNA 

10c  OFF 
DEAL 

YOU  PAY 
GIANT  PKG. 69 

QUAIL  BRAND ORANGE  JUKI 

4^0Z. 

TIM 

39* 

THE  MEUOW  BREW 

KCKBrSKB 

6-87 
ROYAL  OAK 

SOLID  PACK 

25 
TIN 

ORANGE  PEKOE 

UPTON'S 

FEA  BAGS 

CHARCOAL  or  BRIQUETTES  -  49' 
IRtS  CUTS  AND  TIPS  Jf^^C 

ALL  GREEN  ASPARAGUS    "-25 
IRIS  BRAND  Wk^C 

GRAPEFRUIT  SEGMEKIS    "S  23^ ir 

35'
 

2ir 

37*
 

33*
 

IRIS  TOMATOES 

SMUCKER'S 
STRAWBERRY  JAM 
KITCHEN  TESTED 

PENJELPEQIN 
9UICK  COOKING 

M.J.B.RICE 
FOODCRAFT 

SWEET  RELISH 

GEBHARDT'S CHILI  con  CARNE  w^H  BEANS PACIFIC  HONEY  TREAT 

GRAHAM  CRACKERS 
REGULAR  4^ 

MODESS  Z NORTHERN  g^ 

TOILET  TISSUE  2 

N«.  303 
Thi 

lO-OL GL 

2^-OE. 

Cm. 

12-et. 

Pkg. 

12-OI. 

No.  300 

Tki 1-h. 

Chu 

."^ 

Pkgs. 
of  12 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  FROZEN 

GALLO-DRY 

RoRi 
VVHIi 

-/^itim^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
RED  HAVEN 

FREESTONE  PEACHES 
tOCAL  FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  on  the  COB 
EXTRA  FANCY  KENTUCKY  WONDER 

GREEN  BEANS 
LONG  GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 

59 
(Bulk,  8>ox.  Pkg.  79c) 

48  CT. 

PKG. 

FROZEN 

COUNTY  FAIR 
CREAM  PIES 

17^Z. 

PKG. 49 

17; 

PIZZA  PIE  (irC""49e)      1^  39 
SALAMI  CHUBS 
UNOX 

CANNED  HAMS 

LEE'S 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNICS 

5-lh. 

TiN 

3-lb. 

Ti* UmdelCsmps 

SPECIALS 
June  18-21 

Cinnamon 

June  19,  20.  21  Only DECORATED 

COFFEE  CAKE  LOAF     FATHER'S  DAY 

ea    33c  CAKE  ea   1« 
PAPER  WRAP 

ORCHID  NAPKINS 

80  CT. 
PKG. 10 

MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACKCHKSE 

LB. 
49 

LAURA  SCUDDER 

PEANUT 
BUHER 

16.0Z. 

JAR 49 

JANE  ANDERSON 

SAUD 
DRESSING 

THURS..  FRI..  SAT..  SUN..  JUNE  1M9-20-21 
FOR     DAILY     RADIO     SPECIALS,    DIAL    570  — KLAC 

WI  USUVI  THI  UAHT  TO  LIMn  ̂ UANTITin 
TAX  AOeOI  TO  UXAUI  niltt 

PT. 

JAR 

EViERY  DAY'S  X  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

CARNATION 

CANNED 
MILK 
To!  Tins 

2:29 

NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS 

12-OZ. 

CTN. 

29 
  EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

1 
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Wrong  Man'  Pardoned  in  Wife  Strangling 

2101    W    Vvrnan  Avvnuc,  L. ■   ^-. 
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Out-of-Town      15c 

Poulson,  Parker  Blasted 
As  Greenwood  Resigns 

rUJ^r  TO  Il.i FFIXESS — Jtuk  Denison  and  Dorothy  Dandridye  drank  a  torist  folloutrni 
thtir  minruiiif  m  tlir  driik  Orthodox  (jtithfdral  of  Sanit  Sophia  Tuiyduy.  then  sped  iiiitty 

on  ihi.'r  ho'ityrnoon  to  Aci;'  ̂   ork  to  uttend  the  premier  of  "Pori/y  and  Hi>>,"  in  uhieh  .l//,«.r 
Diuid'  i/lc/e   stars.   Denison    ouns  ft  Sunset   Strip  supper  eluh. 

Two  Young  Girls 
Burned  to  Death 

Two  young  girls,  Barbara  Ann  de  Lille,  IT,  and 
Viola  Smith.  19,  died  of  burns  received  early  Sunday 
morning  when  fire  broke  out  in  the  living  room  of  their 

r^'home,  1421   E.  50th  street. 
The  fire  apparently  was  .start 

ate^ 

Our   New   'Muslims' 
Although    he    put    it    rather 

ed  by  a  <-igaret  that  fell  into 
the  davenport  and  smoldered 
while  the  family  slept. 

Tapped  in  Bedroom 
The  -two  young  girls  were 

trapped  in  their  bedroom  and 
were  errgulfed  by  flames  and 
smoke.  Relatives,  awakened  by 
their  screams.  Tried  to  rescue 
them  but  were  unable  to  break 
through  the  wall  of  fire  that 
surrounded  them. 

An    uncle.  Lionel   Smith,   told 

rrudelv.   one   of   our    Iwal    poli-  I  police  they   tried  to  crawl   back 

tiros   had   something   when    he  ̂ '"'»  f^e  house  on   their  
hands and    knees,   to  rescue    the   r\vo 

charged  that  there  is  "a  rising 
tide    of    black- ,  girl"*,  but  couldn't  make  it. 

Loran   Mciier 

.Also    ill    the   house  were   .Miss 

.Smith's  parent^;.  .Joseph  A.Smith, 
,     gro     communi-    ^^-    ̂ ^^    p^^^^  ̂ m\X^,  -10.  and  her 
\  '>       ~~     '^     '^>'  !  brother.  Jo.seph  .Ir..  23. I  that    he   meant!  Dies  in  Flames 

•V  'o  ̂'■^y  T^i^t  -^'*'-  !  Miss  Smith  was  burned  to groes  are  de-  jjp..,,(,  before  the  fire  was  ex- 
manding  an|  tinguished.  Mi.ss  de  Lille,  criti- 
ever  1  a  r  g  e  r  j  ,.3,,^  injured,  was  .still  alive 
say-so  about  ;.^^,[„,p  firemen  reached  her,  but 
what  happens  I  ̂a,-  badiv  burned  all  over  her 
to  Them.  The  I  body  and  died  in  General  Hos- 
signs     are     all  ;  pjtal   Monday  morning. 

around   us. 
One  of  tlie  more  violent 

manifestations  of  this  new  atti- 
tude is  expressed  by  tho.se  wiio 

have  taken  to  calling  them- 

selves ".Muslims."  Every  time 
I  attend  a  public  affair  an  ex- 

ponent of  this  new  cult  thrusts 
5^)me  of  its  literature  into  m\' 
hands  and  a  couple  of  new.s- 
[>ap<'rs  have  taken  to  printing 
wtiat  its  leader,  "'.Muhammed 
X.  "    has    to  sav . 
What  lie  has  to  sav,  in  .sev- 

eral diffcieni  versions.  i,s  thai 
.\egrf>es  ought  to  give  up 
Chnstianirv'  and  emhia<e  the 
-MoiTammedan  religion.  He  also 
argues  vehemently  that  .Africa 
is  our  Motherland  and  that  our 
prime  political  job  is  seeing  to 
Jt  that  -Africa  gets  ii.s  freedom. 

An   Eye    for   an    Eye 

The  advice  to  n'jecl  t'hristi- 
anity  rests  on  the  claim  that 

racial  i)rejudi<-e  is  non-existent 
(Continued  on  Page  4i 

The   two   girls    were   cousins. 
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Jlf-R\D()\    DII.S  —   Her- 
iiii'it   (..  J lerndon .  shojin   lelt. 

.  honornt  \  prtsident  of  the 

Stoifi//  /"  ')  u  n  d  n  t  I  o  n  .  died 
II  idiiisdiiv    nl    II  hite    .Menio- 

;  nul  I lospitnl.  I  unenil  seevie,  i 
7.  .7/      />»•       held      Satnrdiiy      at 

!  //.m'  11. in.  nt  People's  I ndr- 
piiiiltiit  (.Initih.  lie  IS  sin- 
rr.ed     hy     his     uiie,     Hilrn 

Uerndon.    Shoun    right   is   Dr. 
■     Cernld  Sioinli. 

APPOINTED 
Alexander  J.   Allen,    under  a 

'.  year's    leave    of    absence    from 
'  his    po.st    as    executive   director 
of  the  Urban  league  of  Pitts- 

biirjih.  ha.^  been  ajJDninti^'i  ri.- 
rector  o'  special  projects  of  the 

,  rsational  Urban  League. 

/.V   POKEY   AGAIS—Gene 
llmikins,  jrei  on  hail  in  iin 
n\snult  i/ise.  Tins  jniled  eit/nin 

J  III  sday  tor  n  trnttli  iiotii- 
tion.  SeiC  I'liil  Tii:s  set  til 
>262\ 

Gene  Hawkins 

Re-Arrested - 
High  Bail  Set 
Eugene  V,  Hawkin.s.  freed 

last  week  on  SlO.flOO  bail  in  his 
latest  rough -lover  escapade, 
was  back  behind  bars  Tuesday, 

held  on  a  $262.'>  bond  on  a  traf- 
fic warrant. 

Apparently  unaware  that  be 
was  ■■wanted,"  Hawkins  saun- 

tered jauntily  into  the  WiLshire 

Police  Station.  -l,')2;i  W.  Pico 
blvd..  about  4:l.'j  p,m,  'Puesday. He  had  come  to  colled  some 
suits  left  at  the  Washington 

blvd.  cafe  owned  by  Mrs.  Es- 
telle  Nathan,  of  2121  Marvin 
street,  the  latest  woman  to 
accuse  him  of  assault- 

Officers  Waiting 

Officers  Lee  Bowman  and 
John  Austin  had  been  hunting 
for  him,  a  warrant  in  their 
pockets-  When  he  walked  into 
the  station,  they  welcomed  him. 
and  served  him  with  the  war- 

rant, charging  him  with  driving 
an  automobile  after  his  license 
had  been  revoked.  He  had  been 

spotted  driving  by  officers  and 
by   several   other  witnesses. 
The  !i;2625  bail  is  believed  to 

be  the  highest  ever  a.s.se.«sed  for 
a  traffic  violation. 

Airaignmeni  on  th**  assault 
charge  has  been  set  for  July  .3, 
Hawkins  was  held  on  three 
counts:  Kidnapping,  attempted 

raf>e  and  grand  theft. 
Rough  Treatment 

Mi-s.  Nathan,  owner  of  the 

Masque  Club.  4731  W,  Washing- ton blvd,,  was  in  Palm  Springs 
this  week. 

La«;     week    she    told    police 
that    about    closing    time    Mon- 

iContinued  on  Page  2; 

Race  Insults  Laid  to  Mayor; 

Probe  Sought  by  NAACP 
By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 

Atty.  Herbert  A.Greenwood,  who  for  the  .si.x  jears 
he  has  served  on  the  Police  Commission  has  rarely  spo- 

ken out  on  such  issues  as  police  brutality,  resigned  his 

post  Thursday  and  at  a  pre.s.s  conference  P'riday  leveled a  triple-barreled  accusation  against  Chief  of  Police 
Parker,  his  fellow  commissioners  and  Mayor  Poulson. 

t/teenwood  spoke  quietly  and  '"  ' hesitanll.v.  and  insisted  he  was  | 

not  fighting  anyone.  But  he  ac-  ■ 
(■used  Chief  Parker  of  calling  i 

him  a  liai-  oti  one  occasion,  of  '■ 
bull.ving  lac-tics.  of  "flyinginto  , 
a  rage'  whenever  police  bru-  | 
tality  wa.s  mentioned,  of  clip-  i 

piiig  the  right  of  the  commis- I slon  to  investigate  fluch  charges  j 

and  of  "running  thM  vl^ff»i." 
'Don't  Want  Them'  I 

ThP  commi-s-sion,  he  said,  ad-  j 
ed  as  a  rubber  .stamp  and  never  i 

bucked  the  chief.  Its  actions  he  ' 
described    as    "rather    perfunc-  • 
tory."  and  asserted  that  it  is  im- 

possible for  a  commission  such 

as    the    present    one    "to    know 

what  is  going  on." Maj'or  Poulson  he  accu.sed  of 
declaring  at  a  meeting  with  the 
rommi.ssioners  on  .March  19  that 

Negroes  migrating  to  I^os  An- 
geles are  undesirables  and  crim- 
inals who  are  "cau.si.ng  a  great 

jjurden  to  the  taxpayers.'  He quoted  the  mayor  as  stating 

that  "We  don't  want  them  here. " 

Mayor    PouLson.    said    Green- 
i  wood,   quoted   City  Atty.   Roger 

!  Arnebergh    as.  making   deroga- 
j  tory  comments    about    Negro 
:  women    who    have    "one    child 
I  this  year  bv   one  man.  and  then 
(next   vear  another  child  by   an- 

other man"   and  of  accounting 

.  for  76  perc-ent  of  the  "failure  to 
'  provide"  cases  that    have  to  be 
supported  by  public  funds. 

Denies  Charges 

Mayor  Poul,<on,  in  a  tele- 
phone mterview  v^'ilh  the  Eagle, 

categorically  denied  all  of 
Gr<»enwood's  accusations. 

"His  statements  were  absolute- 

ly incorrect."  stated  the  mayor. 
Chief  Parker  likewise  denied 

Grc^nwood'.s  charge.s.  He  coun- 
tered that  he  only  follows  the 

•  Continued  on  Page  .3) 

Two  Libraries 
Will  Stay  Open 
The  Vernon  and  Junipere 

Serra  branches  of  the  public 
Ubrory  wUl  not  be  closed,  as 

previously  planned. 
The  library  commission,  at 

a  meeting  Wednesday 
morning,  reriewed  plans  to 
shut  down  both  branches 
permanently  beginning  in 

July.  Review  followed  local 

protest  ond  a  recommenda- 
tion by  the  City  CounciL 

A  motion  was  passed  ot 
the  meeting  to  adopt  the 

proposed  budget  —  and  to 
make  provision  for  con- 

tinued operation  of  both 
libraries. 

Rapists  Given 
Life  As  Negro 

Youth  Saved 

Witness 

Double 
Killing 

Two  young  girls  early 

Saturday  watched  terri- fied as  Ale.x  Tyson,  48, 
fired  two  shots  at  their 
mother,  then  held  his  gun 
to  his  ow  n  temple  and  pull- 

ed the  trigger  a  third  time. 
Lvnctt  Hunt,  of  846  E.  93rd 

street,  was  .standing  in  the 

kitchen  of  their  home  when  1\'^ 
son  whipped  out  his  gun  and 
lircd  at  Mrs.  Jimmie  Nelson 
Hunt,  ti),  Lynett  was  standing 
less  than  four  feet  from  her 
mother  as  she  fell  to  the  floor, 

mortally  wounded  by  a  bullet 

m   the  n.^ik. 
Heard  Shots 

The  other  daughter,  Janet. 
ran  from  the  bathroom  as  she 

heard  the  shots,  saw  her  moth- 

er lying  on  the  floor,  and  saw 
Tyson   blast  away  his  own  life. 

Tyson    and    Mrs.   Hunt    had 

liveiijflgplhg^s'Vfan  and  wife. 

^^iff^.s^rS.  l^t  "had    recently 

s^arated.    .\i    the   time   of   the 
hooting.    Tyson   was   living,  at 

ome  the   previoii 

m  LOS  iJ5iiiai«m 

■^  \Vlien 

he 

Hunt home  the   previous   night    and 

hen  he  returned  Salurda.v 

morning  he  had  a  gun  with 
him.  Again  he  and  Mr.s.  Hunt 

quarreled. 

Mrs.  Hunt  was  shot  in  the 
neck  and  in  the  arm.  She  was 

still  breathing  when  police  ar- 
rived, but  was  dead  by  the  time 

she  was  transported  to  Morh- 
ingside  Hospital. 

Her  body  was  sent  to  Conner- 
Johnson  Mortuary,  11129  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue. 

Satchmo  Better 
SPOLETO.  Italy— Louis  Arm- 

strong, stricken  with  pneumo- 
nia, was  pe[)orted  much  im- 

proved Wednesday,  and  resting 
well. 

The  .Safc-hmo  and  his  band 
arrived  here  Tuesday  night, 

and  Annsirong  was  immedi- 
ately rushed  to  a   hospital. 

Armstrong  will  be  59  on 
.luly  4, 

I  TALl.AHA.S.'^KK.  Kla.— Almost 
I  simulianc^uslv.  four  while 

j  young  men  who  ra[)ed  a   Flori- | da   coed   nH'eived    life  sentences 
I  for    their   crime    and    a    l(i  vear-  ' 
'old  .Negro,  alleged  to   have  lap-j 

;  ed   a   while  grandmother   in   a' 
j  nearbv    cilv.  had  his  death  sen- 
j  tence  curtailed  to  life, 
I      Judge    .M,    May    Walker    told  j 
the    four    they    were    lucky    to 
have  escaped  the  electric  chair,. 

He    recommended   that    they  di- 
re<l   anv    appeal  to  (Jod,  | 

The  ,sentences  were  the  maxi- 

mum   under    jurv   rcc  omnicnda- ' tions  of  mewv, 
.\  life  senteni-e  for  rape  in  ! 

this  slate  customarilv  means  | 

serving  at  least  ten  vears  in  \ 
prison,  although  the  four  would  | 
become  eligible  for  parole  aflcr 
six   months. 

.No  while   man   has  ever  paid  ' 
the    death     pcnialtv'    in     P'loiida for  raping  a   .Negro, 
The  four  were  taken  ficnn  tlie 

courtroom     directly     to     Raiford 
State    Prison.   140  miles  east  of; 
here,  where  they  had  been  held 

I  Continued  on  Page  12i  ' 

FIERY  IXCH  .7   OLEFy—Miss  Jn-iie  Burdette  is  one  ot 
the  iittraelirc  dnnisi  L<:  uho  icill  eonipile  aith  ii  hevy  of 

httiulies  this  Monday  nii/ht  for  the  Miss  Bronze  C.alifornia 
iro-.in  lit  .Moulin  Koiii/i .  .Miss  Burdette  is  sponsored  hy  Cali- 
forniii  Fiiiiie  loiuninist  Chiitz  (jr/lliford  and  his  assoiuites  in 

his  piihlir  leldtioiis  in  in.  II  e  don't  knoiv  lion  the  olhir  Indus 
slaik   up   hnl   .Miss  Burdette  looks  eiery   in,  h   ii   henuty   '/ueen. 

Killer  Confesses, 
Convict  Pardoned 

.John  (Tennessee)  Fry,  52,  sentenced  last  November 
to  sofve  a  lO-year  .sentence  for  the  killing  of  his  wife. 
Elvira  Hay,  in  August,  walked  out  of  San  Quentin 

last   Tuesday   a   tree   man.'  "  -  ' In  his  pocket  he  carried  a  full 
pardon   and   a   letter  from   (iov.| 

Brown,    regretting    the    ■■terrible injustic-e'.'    that    had    been    com 
mitted. Plead  Guilty 

The  pardon  came  svvlftlv  aft <^r    aiu>lh(>r   man     admitted    the 

killing    while    confessing    a    re- cent  mvirdcr, 

Fr.v  was  convicicxi  after  he 

had  told  police  he  •might  "  have 
killed  his' wile,  tluiugh  he  didn't know  vihcMlier  he  had  or  not 
because  he  was  drunk  ai  the 

U'ontiniied  on  Page  4i 

Women  Lead 
South  Africa 

Beer  Riot 

California  Civil  Rights  Gain 
Shown  by  Eagle  Survey 

1  S.ACR.\MF;NT0  —  California  >  troduc-ed  by  .Assemblv  man  Au- moved    forward    on     the    civil  |  g^stus  K.  Hawkins  of  Los  Ange- 
;  rights  front  during  the  past  ;  |^^  .j.^^  measure  got  a  liT  to  9 
session    of    the    legislature   wtth 

\  the    passage    of    four   of    seven 

riage     licen,>es 
introduced     bv 

in  the  .\ssemblv  and  a ma.iority 

,  NAACP  supported  measures,  an-133  to  0   OK  in  the  Senate, j  Eagle   tabulation   ."Shows.    The|     3.  a  bill  broadening  the  civil 
four   bills   passed    had    prece- I       ..         .    .      ■     1    j       1,   u     ■ 
■^  .,1     x-AA/-.^!-  »  i  rights   act    10   include   all   busi- idence  on  the  NAACP  list.  |     "^ 

I  The  bills  that  secured  both  I  n*^"  establi.shments  and  rais- 

( .Vs.sembly  and  Senate  approval  '"B  "^  *"  mmimum  damages I  were;  I  from  $100  to  S250,  introduced  by 

I      1.   The    FEPC   art   introduced  |  Assemblyman    Jess     Unruh    of 
by    Assemblvman    Bvion    Rum- I  l-os    Angeles    and    approved    in 

I  ford  of  Berkel*»y  which   passed  i  f^^^  A.^sembly.  4.'^  to  \i.  and  m 
I  the  Assembl.v  hy  a  K)  to  14  vote 

:  and  the  Senate  bv  a  150  10  ,">  ma- 

joritv- 

I  .Assemblyman  Kdward  Kllioli  of 

I.rts  .\ngeles.  li  received  a  .'>il  to 
S  approval  in  the  .Vssc^mblv   and 

I  a    J4    to    I    endorsement    in    the 

j  Senate, 

The  Rum  ford 
FKPC  bill   pro- 

DURBAN.  South  Africa— Fist 
fights  and  gun  battles  swept 
ac-ro.ss  a-  10-. square-mile  area  of 

Durban  last  Thursday  night  as 

4(),(X)()  unarmed  Afric-ans  fought 

police  carrying  fixed  bayonets 
and    automatic  weapons. 

.At  least  four  .Africans  were  ||t 

killed  and  .sc^ores  injured.  One 
white  policeman  was  shot  in 
the  hack  and  many  others 
were  hospitalized  with  serious 

iniuries, 
!  Kuro|teans  fled  their  homes 
ill  panic. 

I      .Africans     blcK-ked     roads. 
,  smashed  beer  halls  and  put  to 
'  the     torch     shops,     buses     and buildings. 

The  riot  erupted  as  a  protest 

i  against  a  law  forbidding  Afri- 
cans to  brew  their  own  beer.  It 

'Duke'  Ellington 

Wins  Spingarn 
1959  Award 
^-EW  YORK— Edward  Ken- 

nedy  (Duke'  Ellington,  com^ 
fHjser  and  orchestra  leader, 
w-as  dubbed  the  "noblest  of 

them  all"  Tuesday  when  he 
was  .selected  as  recipient  of  the 
NA.AC-P's- 44th  Spingarn  award, 

the  highest  award  given  an- 
nually bv-  the  as.soriation. 

.Announcement    of   the   selec- 
tion was  made -by  Roy  Wilkins, 

N  .A  .A  C  P     executive    .secretary. 
.Awarding  of  the  medal  usually 

occurs  during  the  as.sociation's c^onveniion  which  this  year  will 
he  lield    in   New  York  City  July 

1319,      Because     the     "Duke's" 
schedule  takes  him  out  of  town 

'■  for  that  week,  the  presentation 

:  ma.v  be  postponed. 
i  Contributions 
I      The    musician    was    selected 

t  because  of  his  outstanding  con- 

j  tributions    to    American    music I  over    a    long    period    of    years. 

I  .Among  his  better  known  com- positions   are    "Mood    Indigo," "Solitude,"    "Harmony   in    Har- 
lem "   and   "A  Portrait   of  Bert 

Williams." 

He    wrote  the   s«>re   for   the 'Continued  on  Page  4) 

hibits  racial  di.sc-rimination  by  ̂ ^^^  ignited  by  a  group  of  Afri- 

nmplovers.  labor  unions  and  ''''"  women  who  broke  info  a employment    agencies     a  n  d     is beer 

the  Senate  by  a  vote  of  26  to  4. 1  ,|-,^  ,;^]p  ̂ ^  renia 

4    ,A    law  repealing  the  anii- !V.\  aided  hoic-ins 
jntcriiinrriage   act    and    dcio!  wig    l  h  a  1      a     pci^on 

modeled  on  the  successful  New 

York  act  which  has  been  in  ef- 
fect for  IT)  vears. The     Hawkins    Fair    Housing 

\:^w    loiiiids    di'-ciiminatlon     in 
of  FHA  and 

and   prov  i(le~ 

di   ■■■  iMV'ialed 

in-...^,  ,    ,   •-/^-       —   -   ^       ......         ,-       ,         —    

2.  The   Fair  Housing  Acl  in- 1  racial    designalions   from   mar- i  tConlinued  on  Pase  li  | 

can    women 

beer    hall    in    protest.   The 
hall  was  .set  on  fire. 
An  .African  administration 

office  block,  a  police  post  and 
an  African  .school  were  among 

the  buildings  burned. 
II  was  i!ie  worst  rioting 

since  I,"!)  peisijns  died  in  fights heuv  ?on  Alricaiis  and  Indians 
in  1949. 

SPISCARN   MEDAL  — 
"Duke"  Ellington,  band  lead- 

er and  enmpnser,  icas  selected 

hy  the  \J.H:P  I7S  the-  19^9 
u' i  n  n  e  r  of  the  S  ping  arm 

A  Hard. 

im:i. 
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WHEN  GOLF  M'AS  YOUNG— The  first  Negro  golf  rlub 
u-as  faunded  in  Los  Angeles  in  1937.  Some  of  those  shonn 

above  who  helped  form  the  IVest  Coast  Cluh  were  'Buck' Buchanan,  Dr.  Clarence  Bradford.  Johnny  Riddle.  Ullie 

Terry.   Don    Walker.   Monroe  Boykin,   L.   Minor.    Mrs.    C. 

Bradford.  Carol  ff'ood.  Roy  MrGrudcr.  Roscoe  Jones.  Harry 
Moore.  (Jlarcnce  Layc,  Jack  (Uishy.  Marion  torsythe,  Oscar 
Ciisby,  .Milton  II  ood  and  Henry  Hunter.  Dr.  Hopson.  first 

president,  is  now  dead,  as  are  T)r.  Priiitt,  (}.  J.  Jackson,  E. 
McCrudcr,  Chct  (parson  and  Dr.  (jraiiford. 

NAACP  Aide 
At   International 

Meeting  on  Bias 
NEW  YORK  —  Herbert  Hill, 

NAACP  labor  secretary,  is  serv- 

ing as  consultant  at  an  inter- 
national conference  in  Geneva, 

Switzerland,  June  22-26. 

The  conference,  held  under 

the  auspices  of  the  United  Na- 
tions and  attended  by  represen- 

tatives of  97  organizations,  was 
to  discuss  means  of  eliminating 

racial  prejudice  and  discrimina- 
tion. 
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THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hcrthaway 

99 

As  a  result  of  the  interest  in 

"old  times"  stimulated  by  the 

California  Eagles  79th  anni- 
versary issue,  a  number  of 

friends  have  been  checking 

their  scrap-books  for  items  that 

will  help  recreate  the  past  his- 
tory of  Negroes  in  Los  Angeles. 

One  such  item  was  turned 
over  to  us  by  Herman  Wood,  of 
the  Warner  Bros.  Studios.  It 

takes   us    back    to   the    begin- 
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Bill  Guyten,  Prop. 

nings    of    golf-playing    by    Ne- 
groes in  Los  Angeles. 

The  West  Coast  Golf  Club 

was  the  first  Negro  club  to  or- 
ganize in  Los  Angeles  and  the 

California  Eagle  sponsored  its 
first  tournament  which  was 

called  "The  California  Eagle's 

City  Championship." It  was  held  in  Pasadena  on 

Brookside's  (city)  course  in 

1937.  Monroe  Boykin  won  "the 
rfiayor's  gold  cup"  and  Mayor 
Shaw  appeared  personally  to 

present  it. The  guest  of  honor  was  the 
famous  motion  picture  actor, 

Clearance  Muse,  who  «had 
turned  producer  to  direct  a 

play  called  "Run,  Little  Chil- lun."  Mr.  Muse  brought  his 
entire  cast  to  the  banquet 
which  was  held  at  the  Vogue 
Ballroom. 

HUtorie 
In  1939  the  West  Coast  iCoIf 

Club  again  made  history  when 
it  became  the  first  west  |coast 
club  to  host  the  United  Gblfers 
Association.  This  tournament 

the  association's  14th  annual 
open,  was  held  at  Griffith 
Park  on  Aug.  22-2.5.  Oscar 
Clisby  won  this  tournament 
with  a  74. 
The  officers  of  the  West 

Coast  Club  were  Dr.  C.  A. 

Bradford,  president;  Atty.  Mar- 
shall Denton,  vice  president; 

Ed  Shaw,  secretary;  Noble 
Crouch,  assistant  secretary;  Dr. 
E.  W.  Hardiman,  treasurer;  C. 

L.  Lay,  parliamentarian;  Cliff 
Williams,  sergeant  -  at  -  arms; 
Archie  Harriston,  reporter;  John 

Buchanan,  chairman  of  the  so- 
cial committee;  Carl  Wood, 

chairman  of  tournament  com- 
mittee; Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  chair- 

man of  membership  commitee. 

The  women's  auxiliary  offic- 

ers were  Anita  Grant,  presi-' dent;  Etiola  Jones,  vice-presi- 
dent; Irene  Bowman,  secretary; 

E.  Holland,  treasurer;  and  C. 

Herman,  reporter.  Martha  Clis- 
(Continued  on  Page  6) 

Jury  to  Get 
Strangulation 
Murder  Case 

Instructions  to  the  jury  were 
oxpoctcd  Thursday  morning  in 

the  bizarre  strangulation  mur- 
der case,  in  which  Earl  F.  Mat- 

lock. 37.  claims  his  victim 
forced  him  to  tighten  the  holt 
around  his  necli  that  snuffed 

out   his   life.  '' 

Matlock  was  convicted  for 
the   December,   19.57,   murder  of 

j  .Max  Shayne,  Compton  money 
lender  of  1073  Cloverdale  ave- 

nue, in  a  previous  trial,  but  on 

appeal  that  conviction  was  set 
a.<:ide  and  a  new  trial  ordered. 

The  jSlate  Supreme  Court 
held    that    the    trial    court    had 

I  erroneously  refused  to  admit 
into  evidence  testimony  about 
a  $250,000  insurance  policy  held 

by  Shayne. 
Matlock  clairhed  that  Shayne 

had  hired  him  to  kill  him  be- 
cause the  policy  would  have 

been  voided  by  suicide.  Shayne 
faced  a  prison  sentence  for 
fraud,  and  was  also  reportedly 

in  poor  health. 
Matlock  has  claimed  that 

Shayne,  whom  he  knew,  had 
picked  him  up  at  134th  street 
and  Central  avenue  in  Comp- 

ton and  offered  him  $1,000  in 
cash  and  $4,000  in  jewelry  to 
strangle  him,  that  Shayne  put 
the  belt  around  his  own  neck 
and  then  ordered  Matlock  to 

get  the  job  done  quickly. 

Italian  Swiss 

Colony  Wines 
Tells  Policy 

Italian  Swiss  Colony  wines 

last  week  saw  to  it  that  a  N%- 
gro  salesman.  Bill  Hoston,  was 
added  to  the  wine  staff  of  its 

local  distributor,  Bohemian  Dis- 
tributing Company,  and  prompt- 

ly  issued  a  statement  denying 
that  it  has  ever  discriminated 

against  Negroes  in  any  branch 

of  its  operations. 
The  company  also  denied that  it  has  taken  any  part  or 

intends  to  take  any  part,  in 

efforts  to  repeal  the  recently 

passed  California  fair  employ- 

ment legislation. 
The  company  said  that  it  does 

not  employ  any  Negroes  at  its 

bottling  plant  or  in  its  vine- 

yards, but  asserted  that  no  Ne- 

groes had  applied  for  such  em- 
ployment. Negro  public  rela- tions firms  are  employed  in  a 

number  of  cities,  spokesmen said. 

Italian  Swiss  Colony  said  that 

Nat  King  Cole  had  announced 
its  commercials  over  the  air 

and  that  61  Negro  radio  an- 
nouncers and  disc  jockeys  an- 

nounce its  products  on  the  air. 

Three  of  them  are  in  Los  Ange- 
les. It  has  one  Negro  salesman. 

The  company  issued  the  state- ment after  a  conference  with 
James  Akers,  NAACP  president, 
and  Frank  Barnes.  Southern 
Area  chairman   of  the  NAACP. 

NAACP  to 
Meet  at  McCoy 
Frank  Barnes.  Southern  Area 

president  of  the  NAACP  will 
speak  at  the  meeting  to  be 
held  at  McCoy  Memorial  Bap- 

tist Church,  802  E.  46th  street, 
on  Sunday.  June  28  at  3  p.m. 

The  delegates  to  the  Golden 
Jubilee  meeting  of  the  NAACP 
in  New  York  will  be  selected 
at  this  meeting.  Atty.  James 
Akers  is  president  of  the  Los 

Angeles  branch. 

In  Jail  Again 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

day,  Havkins.  whom  she  had 
hired  a  n  ':  earlier  as  a  bar- 

tender, gr; -^bed  her  by  the  hair, 

slapped  he-  face  and  struck  her 
with  his  fi  is. 

She  clai  cd  that  he  threat- 
ened to  cu  her  with  a  broken 

glas.s,  then  forced  her  into  her 
auto  and  d  've  her  to  the  Lino- 
mar  Lodge.  i7281  Sunset  blvd.. 
when  he  a^ain  threatened  her, 
slapped  her,  and  forced  her  to 

partially  disrobe. Passed  Out 
Mrs.  Nathan  claimed  she  was 

saved  from  further  harm  when 
Hawkins  became  sleepy  and 

"pa.s.sed  out." 
She  notified  sheriff's  officers. 
In  addition  to  the  beating. 

Mrs.  Nathan  also  claimed  that 

a  S3700  diamond  pendant  was 
taken  from  her  neck,  and  ac- 

cused Hawkins  of  taking  $800 

from  the  bar's  safe,  a  gold  pen 
and  a  wrist  watch  valued  at 

$175. 
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Vodka  80  &  100  Proof.  Distilled  from  lOO%  Grain.  Gllbey's  Distilled 
London  OntGln.  90  Proof.  100%  Grain  Neutral  Spirits.  W.  &  A.  Gjibey,  Ltd., 
Cincinnati  Ohio.  Distributed  by  Nttieital  Distillers  Products  Cfimpiny. 
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APPOINTED — William  Hoston.  left,  who  has  just  been 

appointed  merchandising  representative  for  Italian  Swiss  Col- 
ony wines,  is  being  congratulated  by  Atty.  James  R.  Akers, 

Jr.,  president  of  the  N.4.4CP.  Hoston  was  already  on  the  job 

when    the   picture   ivas   taken   at   Bud's   .Halon   Liquor  Store, 
4'JIQ  S.  Avalon  Blvd. 
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NAACP  Convention  May 

Review  Suspension  Case 
NEW  YORK— Robert  F.  Williams,  president  of  the 

Monroe,  N.C.,  branch  of  the'  NAACP  who  was  given  a 
six-months  suspension  for  his  statement  calling  upon 
Negroes  to  meet  violence  with  violence,  will  present  his 
case  to  the  50th  annual  convention  of  the  association 
meeting  in  New  York  July  13-19,  according  to  reports 

current  here  this  week.      *   
Meanwhile,      the      Monroe    must   be   held   within   30  days. 

illiain  Hosten^ 

^. 

branch  ha.s  been  directed  to 
rail  a  .<;pecial  meeting  to  elect 
Williams'    successor. 

In  a  letter  June  18  to  Mrs.  E. 
Johnson,  branch  vice  president, 

Roy  Wilkins.  executive  secre- 
tary,    .said     that     the     election 

and   further   advised   that  Wil 
liams     is     ineligible    to     hold 

office. 
Williams  was  suspended 

from  his  post  May  6  by  Wilk- 
ins. That  suspension  was  up- 
held by  the  NAACP  Board. 

Joins  Staff  of 
Swiss  Colonf 
The  Bohemian  Diotrfbtrtfec 

Com[>any  this  week  «mKMUiced the  recent  appointment  of  Wil^ 
liam  Hoston  as  metchandiaing 
representative  for  thjc  Italian. 
Swiss  Colony  brand  oC  wtnes. 
He  will  work  throughout  the 
entire  Bohemian  area,  covering 

all  branches,  including  Los  An- 

geles. 

A  native  of  West  'Virginia, Hoston  attended  West  Virginia, 

State  College,  specializing  in 

business  admihistration.  He 
served  in  ttic  Korean  War  as 

flight  engineer  and  a  membet 
of  the  combat  .crew  on  a  B-K. 
He  settled  in  Southern  Califor- nia «ix  years  ago. 

Hoston  is  the  fathM'  of  two 
children,  a  meml)er  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Chamber  of  Comm«ce, 

Masonic  Lodge,  NAACP,  Coor- 
dinating Council  and  the  Urban 

League. 

Voting  Violation 
WASHINGTON— The  Commis- sion on  Civil  Rights  will  hold  a 

hearing  on  Monday,  July  13,  in  ; 

Shreveport,  La. 
The  commission  has  received 

sworn  complaints  from  people 
residing  in  nine  parishes  in 
northwest  Louisiana  who  say 

they  were  denied  tt»e  right  to 

register  and  vote  because  of 
their  race. 
The  commissioners'  decision to  hold  this  hearing  on  voting 

complaints  comes  after  ex- 
haustive, but  unsuccessful,  at- 

tempts to  gain  the  cooperation 
of  Louisiana  officials  in  this 

matter. 
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Senate,  House  Row 
Over  Civil  Rights 

WASHINGTON — Congress  was  squaring  off  for  an- 
other bitter-end  struggle  over  civil  righits  as  the  House 

and  Senate  split  on  whether  or  not  to  give  the  Federal 
government  power  to  initiate  proceedings  to  seciu'e constitutional  rights  and  privileges. 

The  key  issue  is  whether  or 

HONORED — Mrs.  Edna  Goddard,  young  insurance  career 
woman,  won  a  bronze  pin  for  meritorious  service  from  Benc- 
fitial  Standard  Life  Insurance  Company  for  her  success  in 
uliing  more  than  $600,000  in  insurance  in  a  six  months  pe- 

riod. She  is  active  in  civic  and  community  affairs. 

Ffkinf,  Toipeh  Both  Blast 

Florida  'Mercy'  Verdict TAIPEH,  Formosa  —  The  Peking  government  and 
the  Chiartg  Kai-shek  government  here  in  Taipeh  seldom 
s«e  eye-to-eye  on  issues,'  but  they  are  united  in  their 
condemnation  of  the  "mercy"  recommendation  in  the 
FlOTida  rape  case.  « 
The  China  News,  of  Taipeh, 

said  that  the  four  rapists  es- 
caped the  electric  chair  "thanlts 

t©  the  peculiar  brand  of  justice 
which  people  in  some  southern 
AmfTican  states  sport  when- 

ever the  pigment  of  the  vic- 

tim's skin  is  white." 
P«ar  Await  Daath 

The  newspaper  noted  that 
four  Negroes  are  awaiting 
♦xecutlon  In  Florida  for  raping 
whlt^  women. 

"How  they  wish  their  own 
skin  pigment  and  that  of  their 
victims  were  the  other  way 

around,"  the  News  said. 
In  Peking,  the  New  China 

Vtyn  Agency  said:  "The  Unit- 
«4  5tate«'  double  standard  of 
justice  for  its  white  and  Negro 

citizens  is  shockingly  evident" 
in  the  conviction  of  four  white 
ywiths  in  Florida  on  charges  of 
rap4hg  a  Negro  girl. 

"Death    is    the    penalty    for 
ftp*    in    Florida,"    the    agency  I said.  I 
-f  ■    • — ■■  •     ■  t 

"Since  1925,  37  Negroes  ac- 
cused of  raping  white  women 

have  been  electrocuted.  Four 
Negroes  in  Florida  prisons  are 
now  awaiting  execution  under 
the  charge  of  this  crime,  but 
no  white  man  has  been  elec- 

trocuted for  raping  a  Negro 

woman." 
The  agency  .*noted  that  the 

four  white  jouths  were  found 

guilty  but  that  the  jury's recommendationA  of  mercy 
saved   them   from   death. 

'The  reason  for  this  recom- 
mendation, said  the  foreman 

of  the  jur>',  was  .  .  .  because 

no  brutality  was  involved," 
the  agency  reported,  but  then 

added  "as  if  rape  in  itself  is 
not  brutal,  not  to  mention  that 
the  victim  was  raped  seven 
times  by  four  men  under  the 
threat  of  a  gun  and  knife. 

"Yet  the  American  capitalist 
press  described  the  outcome  of 
the  trial  as  a  triumph  for  jus- 

tice and  reason,"  the  agency 
said. 

Little  Rock 
Meets  Double 
Court  Defeat 
LITTLE  ROCK— Trouble  came 

double  for  Gov.  Orval  Faubus 
and  Arkansas  segregationists 

this  week  as  a  three-judge  Fed- 
eral court  ruled  that  two  key 

school  closing  laws  are  uncon- 
"stiutional  and  the  United  States 
Supreme  Court  ordered  a  lower 
Federal  court  to  determine  the 

(onstitutionality  of  four  anti- 
NAACP  laws  passed  by  the  same 

legislature. 
The  three  Federal  judges,  in 

addition  to  declaring  the  two 

key  laws  unconstitutional,  re- 
minded the  school  board  that  it 

is  under  a  mandate  to  inte- 
grate and  enjoined  the  board 

from  trying  to  ignore  or  side- 
step the  mandate. 

"  .  .  .  It  is  further  adjudged 
that  the  defendants  and  their 
succe.-Jsors  in  office  be  and  are 

permanently  enjoined  from  en- 
gaging in  any  acts  which  will, 

directly  or  indirectly,  impede, 
thwart,  delay  or  frustrate  the 
execution  of  the  approved  plan 
for  the  gradual  integration  of 
the  .schools  of  Little  Rock,  the 
effectuation  of  which  has  been 
heretofore  commanded  by  the 

orders  of  this  court,"  the  deci- sion said. 
A  special  District  court  panel 

withheld  a  ruling  on  the  con- 
stitutionality of  the  anti-NAACP 

laws  Ifist  January  because  "it would  be  more  wholesome  and 

more  logical  to  permit  the  Slate 
courts  of  Arkansas  to  rule  upon 
their  validity  in  the.,, first  in- 

stance." 

A  suit  has  been  started  by 
the  NAACP  to  bar  enforcement 
of  the  statutes.  When  the  Fed- 

eral panel  delayed  a  ruling,  the 

Association  appealed  to  tJie  Su- 

preme Court. 
"I  see  no  alternative  hut  to 

proceed  with  some  plan  of  in- 
tegration." said  Everett  Tucker 

Jr..  president  of  the  Little  Rock 
School  Board. 

not  a  provision  to  give  the  Fed- 
eral government  the  power  to 

secure  an  injunction  against 

civil-rights  violators  shall  be 
inserted  in  pending  legislation. 
A  Senate  subcommittee  voted 
to  strike  the  provision.  ̂ 

But  almost  simultaneously,  a 
House  judiciary  subcommittee 
voted  to  give  the  Attorney  Gen- 

eral this  authority  as  part  of  a 
broad  new  civil  rights  measure 
that  otherwise  was  in  line  with 

President  Eisenhower's  recom- mendation. 

Senate  Balks 

The  injunctive  provision  in 
the  House  bill  was  urged  by  the 
Administration  two  years  ago 
but  not  this  year. 

In  the  1957  civil  rights  act 

pa.ssed  by  Congress,  southern 
senators  succeeded  in  restrict- 

ing the  injunctive  power  given 
to  the  Attorney  General  to  the 
field  of  voting  rights  cases. 

Sen.  Ervin  (D.-N.C.)  told  a  re- 
porter he  felt  the  vote  taken  by 

the  constitutional  rights  sub- 
committee last  week  had  elim- 

mated  what  he  considered  the 
worst  feature  of  the  various 
measures  under  consideration. 

Says  Bill  Buined 

But  Sen.  Carroll  (D.-Colo.'>,  an- other member  of  the  subcommit- 
tee, said  in  a  separate  interview 

that  the  vote  had  "cut  the  heart 

out  of  the  Douglas  bill." He  was  referring  to  a  bill  by 

.Sen.  Douglas  (D.-Ill.)  and  oth- 
ers that  is  regarded  as  the  most 

far-reaching  of  the  civil  rights 
measures. 

Sens.  O'Mahoney  (D.  -  Wyo.) 
and  Hruska  (R. -Neb.)  teamed 

up  with  the  three  southern  sen- 
ators on  the  subcommittee  to 

strike  down  the  injunction  pro- 
vision. 

MAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 
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J»ln  today  in  the  nation-wide  Jubilee 
Cftmpoign  for  500,000  members.  $2.00  up  to 
$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 
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AMOaATION  rot  THE  ADVANCEMENT  OF  COIOWD  PEOPIE 
N«w  York  18,  N.  Y. 

Add  new  charm  to  your  home  with , . , 

SOFT-6LOWIN6 
LIGHTS 

Fran  Aiiwri«a't  enchanting  gaslight  era . . .  comes  a  brand 
aaw  idaa  for  outdoor  lighting.  Gas  lights!  On  porch  or  patio 

thay  invite  guests  in  a  friendly,  fashionable  way.  They 
mt»p  distinctive  charm  to  driveways.  At  poolside,  they  reflect 

a  warm,  magical  glow.  Gas  lights  cost  just  pennies  a 

day  to  operate.  So  why  wait?  Install  a  Gas  light  now. 

"Visit  your  Gas  Company  showroom  or  Gas  light 

'. daalaf .  Choosa  from  these  modern  makes:  Arkia  Gaslite, 
EMfflew,  Falcon,  Gasalier,  G^sGlo,  ModemGlo. 

MOMi-Ufht  Star-Dust.  Star-Lite. mc/em{ 

M«miN  CAUFtUIA  8AS  COMPANY 

serves  besLcosts  kss 

Womon  Wins 
Ins.  Award 

Beneficial  Standard  Life  In- 
surance Co.  of  Los  Angeles  has 

awarded  its  bronze  pin  for  mer- 
itorious ser\  ice  to  Mrs.  Edna 

Goddard  Richie,  associate  in 

the  Marnesba  T.  Tackett  In- 
surance Agency  at  2318  S.  La 

Brea  avenue. 
Mrs,  Richie,  in  her  six  months 

affiliation  with  Beneficial 
.Standard,  has  written  a  total  of 
S300.000  in  life  insurance,  and, 

according  to  Mrs.  Tackett.  is 
well  on  her  way  to  becoming 
eligible  for  membership  in  the 
-Million  Dollar  Round  Table,  an 
honor  achieved  by  few  women 
in  the  life  insurance  profe.ssion. 

At  present,  Mrs.  Richie's 
prime  interest  is  in  Beneficial's 
"Secured  Savings  Plan"  insur- 

ance program,  a  2nyear  sav- 
ings plan  which  establishes  a 

retirement  fund  with  sickness 
and  accident  benefits.  Includ- 

ed in  her  future  program  is  a 

"Secured  Savings  Retirement 
Plan"  that  will  be  applicable 
to   employes  of  small  business. 

Before 
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GETTING  GRAY? 
LOOK  10  YEARS  YOUNGER— 
RESTORE  YOUR  HAIR  COLOR! 

TELOTA,  sold  in  40  countries,  now 

is  available  in  U.S.  It's  a  fine  hair 
dressing  pomade  that  gradoally 

darkens  your  hair.  Does  not  stain. 
Monev-back  guarantee. 

Med.  size  S2.5(l-Large  size  $4.50 
Send  check  or  money  order  to: 
TELniA  Distributors 

1 2746  Califa  St. 

No.  Hollywood,  Calif. 

Poulson  Hit 
'Continued  from  Page  H 

orders  voted   by    a  majority  of 
the  five-man  commission    and 

implied  that  Greenwood's  com- 
plaints were  "politics." Meanwhile,  backing  up  Green- 
wood's charges,  Atty.  James 

Akers,  president  of  the  NAACP, 

sent  telegrams  Tuesday  to  May- 
or Poulson  and  to  the  City  Coun- 

cil, asking  for  a  thorough  in- 
vestigation  of   {K)lice   brutality. 

He  stated  that  the  NAACP  has 

received  many  reports  of  unfair 
treatment  and  brutality  towards 

Negroes  and  Mexican-Ameri- cans at  the  hands  of  police. 
Among  the  long  list  of  cases 

investigated  by  the  NAACP  dur- 
ing the  past  year,  Akers  said, 

are  the  following: 

.luly  10,  1958— Motorcycle  of- 
ficer accused  of  beating  Manuel 

Brule  while  arresting  him.  Brule 
was  later  found  not  guilty  of 
the  charges  of  which  he  was 
accused. 

July  14,  1958— Edward  Wash- 
ington Jr.  died  from  a  broken 

neck  received  while  he  was  be- 

ing arrested. 
August  14,  1958— Harry  Bige- 

low  choked  to  death  when, 

police  claim,  he  was  trying  to 
swallow  packets  of  heroin  to 
destroy  the  evidence. 

Dec.  11,  1958— Richard  R. 
John.'son.  mentally  ill  veteran, 
killed  by  officers  while  they 
were  trying  to  take  him  into 
custodv. 

April  9,1959 — LeDrew  Pendar- vis,  shot  through  the  back  of 
the  head  as  he  was  riding  down 

Vernon  avenue  on  his  motor- 

cj'cle. In  describing  his  efforts  to 
obtain  action  from  Chief  Par- 

ker, Greenwood  referred  to  the 
case  of  Edward  Washington  Jr., 
who.  he  said,  was  killed  when 
an  officer  broke  his  neck  with 
a  .iudo  flip. 
Greenwood  said  he  brought 

this  before  the  commission  and 
asked  tor  an  investigation.  The 
commission  agreed,  but  when 

the  chief  came  in,  said  Green- 
wood, he  asserted:  "We  know 

all  about  that  already.  There's 
no  need  to  make  an  Investiga- 

tion,"  and  then  "went  into  a 
rage.  "  No  officers  were  called 
before  the  commission,  Green- 

wood commented. 

Greenwood  said  that  it  was 
during  the  March  19  meeting 

with  the  mayor  that  he  "real- 
ized the  fight  was  hopeless,"  and 

made  up  his  mind  to  resign. 
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FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  Compf«t0  Motor  Overhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE. 

OPEN  SUNDAY 

RE.  2-5174 

ON  HIS  H'AY  —  James 
Freeman  Jr.,  15,  member  of 

the  graduating  class  at  San 
Fernando  Junior  High  School, 
tvill  distribute  California 

Eagle's  in  thV^acoima  area 
during  the  summ\r  vacation. 

Joins  Eagle's 
Distributors 
James  Freeman,  Jr.,  15,  one 

of  the  400  boys  and  girls  who 

are  graduating  from  San  Fer- 
nando Junior  High  School,  has 

already  laid  plans  for  launch- 
ing a  summer  career. 

He  approached  E.  G.  Allen, 
the  Eagle's  Santa  Monica  rep- 

resentative, and  told  him  he 

wants  to  see  that  "every  home 
in  the  Pacoima  area  becomes 
acquainted  with  the  California 

Eagle." 

That's  a  big  order,  son,  but 

we're  glad  to  have  you  with  us. 

Young  Freeman'. s  father, James  Freeman,  Sr.,  cooperated 

beautifully.  When  he  learned 
of  his  .son's  plans,  he  presented 
him  with  a  newi  bicycle  to  en- 

able him  to  make  his  rounds. 

He  knows  what's  involved  for 
he,  himself,  is  a  newspaper  dis- 

tributor, and  James  has  some- 
times helped  him  on  his  route. 

James,  who  lives  with  his 
parents  at  12981  Desmond 
street,  Pacoima,  is  a  member 
of  the  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
Youth  Choir  of  Pacoima.  and  is 

active  in  Sundiy  School  work. 

Residents  DJDn't Want  Dance  Hall 
Residents  in  the  vicinity  of 

56fh  street  and  Compton  ave- 
nue were  angered  this  week 

when  they  learned  on  Wednes- 
day morning  that  an  applica- tion has  been  made  for  the 

opening  of  a  public  dance  hall 
on  the  corner  —  and  that  they 

have  only  until  July  1  to  pro- 
test the  decision. 

Letters  received  by  the  resi- 
dents from  the  Police  Commis- 

sion state  that  the  dance  hall 
will  be  located  at  5602  Compton 

avenue,  and  that  anyone  oppos- 
ing such  action  must  make  a 

written  protest  to  the  commis- sion, 150  Los  Angeles  street, 

prior  to  July  1. 
A  protest  is  being  planned. 

Marshall  Will 

Speak  At  Auto 
Worker  Meet 
Two  speakers,  both-- nation- ally famed  for  their  wprfcin^the 

field  of  civil  rights  aritt^l^ufhan 

relations,  will  close  the  his- 
toric UAW  Region  6  Education 

Conference  scheduled  June  25- 
27  at  the  Statler  Hotel  in  Los 

Angeles. They  are  Thurgood  Marshall, 
General  Counsel  of  the  NAACP, 

and  Emil  Mazey,  Secretary- 
Treasurer  of  the  million-plus 
member  UAW. 

Marshall's  talk  on  'The  Indi- 

vidual in  Today's  Society,"  is scheduled  for  Saturday  even- 

ing, June  27.  in  the  Golden 
State  Room  of  the  Statler. 

Although  Marshall  is  best 
known  for  his  leadcrsliip  in  iho 
NAACP's  fight  to  overthrow 
segregation  in  the  public 
schools  and  headed  up  the  ! 

NAACP's  legal  efforts  that  cul- 

minated in  the  historic  19.'34  ■ 
Supreme  Court  ruHngs,  he  has  ' a  long  record  of  disiinguishcd  ; 

service  in  the  communiiN'.  ; 
Inasmuch  as  the  conference 

theme  is  'Tlie  Shaf)e  of  Amer-  ' 
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the  next  .">()  Years."  hi talk  should  liave  double  im- 
pact on  the  5(10  delegates  from 

UAW,  other  AF'L-CK)  Unions, and  community  groups. 

President  on  Radio 

W.  O.  Walker,  president  of 
the  National  Xpv.spai)cr  Pub- 

lishers' .\ssoci;ition,  will  be 

heard  as  "KUFJ's  Man  of  Tlie 
Day,"  Thursda\',  June  2.j,  at 6:25  p.m. 

KGFJs  Public  Relations  Dir- 
ector Tom  Hawkins  will  inter- 
view Walker  in  rp;,'ards  to  the 

Publishers  Convention  which 
convenes  here  on  that  dav. 

I    i 

PRESlI^ISr  —  Hetty  To!-.. 
s'ni  is  prouhnl  of  the  t/rn/l- 
iintino  <l'!ss  ct  Santa  M',riun 
llit/h  Si  h'i'il.  She  is  the  first 
A  (//rr,  student  t'j  liold  this 

h'ltior. 

ScRta  Monica 
GsrI  Grs^^ isGtes As  C'€!ss^rexy 

B"IIy  Tolson,  fiauehicr  of  ̂ Tr. 
and  .Mrs.  .loli.n  Tr.Kr,n  of  Santa -Moiiicn.  .'^rrvcd  this  \car  as 
president  of  the  largest  gradu- 

ation clas.-  in  i!ic  lii.mory  of 
Santa   Monica   High   School. 

She  is  Ihe  first  Nco;rr>  to  he 
accorded  ijiis  honor  by  her  fel- 

low stuclcms.  alih'inKh  llic 
school  has  previously  olccled 
Nc,',n-<)os  as  prcsitlcni  of  the  Stu- 

dent Boclj'. 
In  addition  to  scr\  ing  as  class 

president.  Miss  Tolson  was  ahso 
class    historian. 

A  momhoE  of  Cahary  Baptist 

Church  of  Santa  ,. Monica,  the 
ta.lcntcd  yoiinji  Woman  plans 

to  coiitinu.e  her  s'luiiios  at  San- ta IMonica  Ciiv  College. 

Nixon  Soys 

Civil  RigMs 
Morol  Issue 
NEW  YORK  — Vice  President 

-RTciiard  M.  Nixon  says  he 

strongly  feels  that  civil  rights 
"i^yprimarily  a  moral  rather 

than  a  legal  question." In  an   article   in  the  new  is- sue of  Look  magazine,  ihe  Vice 
Prc.^ident   contended   that   it   ii 
un'realistic    to    assume    thai 

I  passing  a  law  or  handing  down 
I  a  court  decision  will  solve  this 

'  problem." 

I  "Where  human  relations  are 
I  concerned."  Nixon  declared,  "a lavv-  isn't  worth  the  paper  it  is 

v.Titton  on.  unless  it  has  the 
moral  support  of  the  majorit> 

of  the  people." 

Commenting  on  the  school 
desegregation  issue,  Nixon  said: 'The  moderate  approaches 

which  have  been  put  into  ef- 
fect in  Nashville  and  Louisville 

are  \  ery  constructive.  They  arc 
reasonable  and  .sensible  and 

provide  a  possible  formula 
i  which  might  spread  all  over  the 
^So.utlt  in  a  way  that  would  be 

workable  and  realistic." 

lerdan  Grad 
To  Denmark 
'  Joan  La nsdowne,  former  honttr 
student  at  Jordan  High  School 
has  been  chosen  as  one  of  25 
Whitticr  College  students  who 
will  study  next  semester  in 
Conenhagon. 

j  Joan.  !iow  a  junior  at  Whit- 
j  tier,  will  study  for  one  semester 
and  spend  the  .second  semester 
traveling  throughout  Europe 
before  returning  to  Whittier  in 
the  fall  of  1960. 

Entering  Whittier  on  a  schol- 
arship from  high  school,  Joan 

is  a  sociology  major  and  plans 
to   become   a   teacher. 

Special   coupon   offer! 
Cut  out  on   Dotted  Line  ...  J 
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Herman  L.  Claiiioiraie  Vital  Part 

of  Krupnieksi  €o.  Mts^ss^als  ̂   Sales 
Krupnlcks,  a  company  engaged  in  the  business  of  rent- 

,  ing  and  selling  party  and  sickroom  equipment,  announces 
a  new  branch  operation  in  the  Los  Angeles  area  at  2140 
West  Washington  Blvd.,  near  Western,  under  the  manage- 

ment of  Herman  L.  Claiborne.  Claiborne,  a  gradiiale  of 
UCLA  with  seven  years  of  business  experience,  has  recently 
completed  an  intensified  management  training  at  the  home 
office, 

f  Accomplishing   Important   Need 
Krupnlcks  was  established  in  the  San  Fernando  Valley 

in  1953  by  Paul  and  Sidney  Krup- 

nick,  present  presidon'.  and  vice president  of  the  company.  In  1956 
Leonard  Krupnick.  a  successful 
manufacturer,  joined  his  sons  in  the 
operation  of  the  business,  and  today 
is  chairman  of  the  board. 

Economical  Sales  and  Rentals 

The  company  had  been  in  opera- 
tion only  a  few  years  when  its  loca- 
tion became  too  small  and  was 

moved  to  a  larger  building  in  Sher- 
man Oaks. 

Krupniiks  services  includes  the  rentals  of  practically 

e\er\'  item  for  tlic  party  including  chairs,  tables,  dishware, 

glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order  to  round  out  the 
services  tiiat  it  can  provide  lor  its  customers,  several  years 

ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks  purchased  the  rental  division 
from  a  company  that  installs  specialized  lighting.  They 

also  added  dance  floors  to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Consideration  For  Convalescents 

Klupnicks  sickroom  department  supplies  many  necessi- 
ties UtY  the  c'on\  alcscin!;  patient  and  invalid,  either  on  a 

rental   or  purchase   basi.s. 
The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet  tables  and  classroom 

furniture  is  also  an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  business 

with  churches,  fraternity  groujis  being  their  chief  cus- 

tomers. 
Recently  Krupnicks  went  into  the  home  reducing  field 

and  now  has  a\ailable  for  rentals  and  sales  such  items  as 

the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vibrators,  and  exercycles. 
(See  Display  Adv.) 

A  yii'fful'h 

Krupnic 

lAlt^ 
RENTALS 

-  SICKROOM  - 

RE.  17864 

Everything  Vor 
Reducing  Equipment 

HOSPITAL  BEDS 

WHEEL  CHAIRS 

WALKBtS 

OXYOEN 

TRACTION   EQUiPMErfT 
CRUTCHES 

PATIB4T  UFTRRS 

SUN  A  DRI-AIRE  LAMPS 

HERMAN    L. CLAIBORNE 

Monaqtr  of Leeol  SotM  Offie* 

—  PARTY  — 

VIBRATOR  BELTS 
STAUFFER  TABLES 
REUXACtZORS 

BICYCLES 
EXERCYCLES 

PONY  ROLLERS 

CHAIRS DISHES 

GLASSWARE 

SILVERWARE 
HOLLOWARE 
BARS 

TENTS  &  CANOPIES 
GARDEN   FURNITURE 
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Th«  California  Eagle  stands  for  comploto  intogrcrtien  of  Nogroos 

into  ovory  phas*  of  American  life  through  tho  domoeratic  processes. 

We  favor: 

1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

?.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro   business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  ail  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy- 
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Greejiwood  is  Right 
Herbert  Greenwood's  charges 

that  Police  Chief  William  H.  Parker 
dominates  the  Police  Commission 

and  fiercely  resents,  and  resists,  ef- 
forts to  discipline  police  officers 

ring  true. 

The  chiefs  plaintixe  assoi'tion 
that  he  can't  "control"  the  neces- 

sary three  vote  majority  of  the 

commission  will  fool  nobody  famil- 
iar with  devices  by  u  hich  determin- 
ed bureaucrats  have  tlieir  u  ay  with 

volunteer  commissioners  \\  ho  have 
neither  the  time  nor  the  facilities 
to  look  behind  the  machinations  or 

probe  motives  of  paid  employes. 
Mr.  Parker  is  not  only  adept  at 

having  his  own  way  but  he  is  a 
strong  willed  official  who  has  lec- 

tured the  United  States  Supreme 

Court,  the  State  Supreme  Court,  at- 
torneys general,  district  attorneys, 

state  legislators  and  almost  every 
other  conceivable  public  official  in 
the  state  and  nation  whenever  any 
of  them  has  had  the  temerity  to 
disagree  with  his  views.  It  is  not 
surprising  to  learn  that  he  called 
Mr.  Greenwood  a  liar;  he  has  said 

the  same  thing  in  more  polite  lan- 
guage about  many  other  public  and 

private  adversaries. 
The  record  shows  that  the  chief 

is  almost  fanatical  in  his  insistence 

that    a    police    officer    can    do    no 

wrong.  He  rejects  every  charge  of 

police  brutality  —  no  matter  how 
well  documented — with  the  counter 

charge  that  the  wronged  citizen  has 
become  an  instrument  for  an  at- 

tack on  police  officers  to  aid  a  vast 
criminal  conspiracy  against  law 
and  Older. 

The  crux  of  the  matter  is  that 

the  Los  Angeles  Police  Commission 

has  vei-y  limited  powers  and  can  do 
ver>'  little  to  checkmate  a  strong 
u  illed  chief.  The  Charter  provision 
that  makes  policemen  judge,  jury 

and  prosecutor  \\  henever  an  officer 
is  charged  with  wrong  doing  makes 

a  joke  of  discipline  and  the  Com- 
mission can  do  next  to  nothing  even 

when  it  is  convinced  that  a  police 
officer  has  been  dorelict  in  his  duty. 

A  strong  mayor  can  exercise  a 

measure  of  control  o\er  a  Los  An- 
geles chief  of  police  but  Mayor 

Poulson  has  evidently  fallen  victim 

to  the  propaganda  that  Negro  in- 
migranls  are  undesirables  and  that 
all  Negroes  are  predisposed  to  law 
breaking. 

An  aroused  public  opinion  might 

effect  a  change  in  the  mayor's 
thinking  and  in  his  attitude  toward 

the  chief's  policies,  but  if  that 
doesn't  work  the  only  hope  for  a 
change  in  police  affairs  is  a  change 
in  citv  administrations. 

Shame  on  Mayor 
One  of  the  disturbing  by-products 

of  the  ruckus  kicked  up  by  Green- 

wood's resignation  from  the  Police 
Commission  was  the  light  shed  on 

Mayor  Norris  Poulson's  thinking — 
or  lack  of  thinking — on  Los  Ange- 

les race  relations. 

According  to  Mr.  Greenwood,  the 

mayor  believes  that  Negro  mig- 

rants are  "mostly  criminals  and 
undesirables  and  that  we've  got  to 
do  something  about  them."  He  is 
also  sure  that  "they  are  shipping 

them  (Negroes)  in  by  droves." 
There's  nothing  new  about  this 

fatuous  talk.  It  is  a  stale  rehash  of 

anti-Negro  propaganda  that  wells 
up  in  every  city  when  Negro  migra- 

tion is  on  the  increase. 

Every  census  count  show.s  an  in- 
creasing number  of  Negroes  com- 

ing to  Los  Angeles.  There  are  more 
on  the  way  and  there  will  be  even 
more    next    vear.    But     nobodv    is 

"shipping  them  in  by  droves,"  or  In 
any  other  manner.  They're  coming 
here  voluntarily  because  they  are 
American  citizens  exercising  their 
constitutional  right  to  go  where 

they  please  to  better  their  lot. 

The  mayor's  picture  of  all  of 
these  migi'ants  as  criminals  and 
undesirables  is  false.  Many  of  them 

are  engineers,  doctors  and  profes- 
sionals and  white  collar  people. 

Others  ai'e  skilled  workers.  Of 
course,  some  of  them  are  migrants 
from  the  South  who  suffer  from 

lack  of  education  and  opportunity. 

By  and  large  these  migrants  are 
decent,  law  abiding  people  who 
want  good  jobs,  good  homes  and 

good  schools.  They  aren't  going  to 
be  bluffed  away  by  the  mayor's 
loose  talk  or  implied  threats.  Mayor 
Poulson  has  embarked  on  a  dan- 

gerous course  that  can  only  end  by 
worsening  race  relations. 

Civil  Rights  Gains 
A  review  of  laws  passed  by  the 

legislature  and  signed  by  Gov. 
Brown  this  spring  and  summer  vin- 
dictates  the  judgment  of  Negro 

voters  in  their  preference  of  Demo- 
cratic over  Republican  candidates 

for  state  offices  last  election. 

In  the  area  of  civil  rights,  Cali- 
fornia got  an  FE]PC,  a  Fair  Housing 

law.  a  strengthened  statute  regaid- 
ing  place  of  public  accommodation 

and  a  measure  frowning  on  dis- 
crimination in  urban  i-enewal  and 

uiban  redevelopment  projects.  In 
addition,  the  legislature  repealed 

the  century  old  anti-intermairiage 
act. 

Even  with  what  the  legislature 
did  this  year,  California  still  lags 

far  behind  in  civil  rights  legisla- 

tion.  The  YY.P  law  is  a  mild  vei-sion; 
the  fair  housing  statute  leaves 

much  to  be  desired;  the  urban  I'e- 
newal  law  is  more  of  a  pious  wish 
than  a  legislative  directive,  and 

even  with  its  new  features  the  pub- 
lic accommodations  law  is  much 

less  than  a  model  enactment. 

The  essence  of  the  1939  Demo- 

cratic accomplishment  is  that  the 

party  bioke  the  log  jam  that  had 

been  created  by  three  decades  of 
Republican  resistance  to  change. 

The  task  that  lies  ahead  is  that 

of  consolidation  of  the  gains  made 
in  1959  and  the  formulation  of 

plans  to  extend  those  gains.  We're 
on  the  right  road  but  we're  a  long 
way  from  our  goal  of  complete 
equality  under  the  law. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
fly  l.»»t»T  B.  Orangmr 

Granger 

\  c-onversalion  la.st  week 
with  Louis  .Mason  of  Pittsburgh 
gavp  mo  added  proof  that  I  wa.s 
on  the  right  track  when  I  told 
folk.s  overseas  during  my  re- 
i-ent  trip  that 

race  relations 

in  the  I'liited .States  w  ere 
better,  not 
w  o  r  s  e.  liian 

they  had  been "before  Liltle 

Rock.' 

The  reasons 
thai  1  ga\e 
were  l  h  e  s  p: 
for'  the  first 

time  in  historx'  the  .(Did  South 
has  been  forced  to  face  up  to 
the  issue  fif  desegregation. 

K\en  if  I  here  is  tension  and  con- 
flicl — even  if  tlie  Klan  and 
Klan minded  groups  do  appear 

as  an  expre.ssion  of  race  ten- 
sion— this  is  far  better  than 

leaving  the  Lssue  quietly  buried 

and  planted  o\er  with  sweei- 
.smelling  magnolia  and  jas- 

mine. We  could  ne\er  get  an\- 
wheie  toward  settling  lh^  issue 

until  it  was  dug  up  and  expos- 
ed to  the  plain  light  of  wide- 

spread di.scussion. 
Lecal  Pro9r«Mi 

Th«>  other  reason  for  my 
*natem«>nt  is  that  while  in  the 
-North  racial  matters  have  stag- 

nated at  the  Congre.ssional  lev- 
el, where  Demofrat.s  from  the 

.'^outh  have  intimidated  their 
vveakvv  illed  colleagues  from 
the  North  into  side-stepping 

and  double-tracking  on  the 
race  issue,  liiere  lias  been  verv' 
real  progress  in  .slates  and  lo- 
calil  les. 

For  instance,  ihe  march  of 
stale  FKP  laws  airo.ss  the 
counliv.  v\iili  California  prodiu- 
ing  the  most  forllirighi  yet 
wiilten.  And  ten  years  ago  a 

comparatively  v\eak  bill  on  the- 
same  subject  was  re.soundingh 
defeated  in  that  same  state.  Foi 
instance,  a  good  fair  housing 
bill  in  Denver.  Colo. — and  Lou 
Ma.son.  who  is  a.s.sistant  director 
of  the  Human  Relaiion.s  Com- 
inission  of  Pittsburgh,  gave  me 

another  "for  insiance"  last 
vvoek. 

Fair  Housing 

While  I  was  out  of  the  conn- 
tr.\-  Pittsburgh  pa.ssed  its  brand 
new  and  imaginative  fair  hous- 

ing law — I  sav  "imnginativ  e'" 
bei-ause  Pittsburgh  wasn't  satis- 

fied merely  to  draft  a  duplicate 

of  .New  York's  good  law.  but 
sought  to  improve  on  it  by 
adapting  it  to  Unal  needs  and 

getting  more  mileage  in  terms 
of  results  out  of  every  gallon 
of  official   authority  exerted. 

On  Dec.  8.  VXtH.  Pittsburgh's mayor  signed  a  fair  housing 
bill  that  brought  under  the 
law'.s  control  owners  of  five  or 
more  pie<es  of  property,  real 
estate  dealers,  mortgage  bank- 

ers and  home-builders  who 
build  properties  and  offer  them 
for  sale.  Thus  the  Pittsburgh 
Jaw  i.s  aimed  directly  and  pri- 

marily at  the  middle-man  in 
housing  discrimination. 

.-Another  touch  of  imaginat- 
ion; The  Commission  on  tin- 
man Relations,  which  had  ex- 

erted its  chatter  responsibili- 

ties by  proposing  the  law  to  the 
Ciiy  Council,  reque.sted  the 
Council  to  specify  that  the  date 
of  enforcement  would  begin 
six  months  away  in  19.59.  Whv? 

In  order  to  give  the  commission 
a -chance  carefulh'  to  interpret 

(he  law's  meaning.s  to  the  gen- 
eral public  and  the  respoiisi- 

bilitx  of  c\ei\  businessman  in 

property  purchase  and  renting 
wilh  respect   to  the  law. 

Community   Organized 
I  asked  Lou  .Mason  how 

Pittsburgh,  v^hich  2i>  >ears  ago 

was  one  (if  the  racially  "hack- ward"  ciiie-;  of  the  East  in 

terms  of  public  accommoda- 
tions nnA  the  like  had  been 

moved  lo  lake  ihis  giant  step 
forward.  He  answered  like  the 

gor)d  former  I'rbaii  Leaguer 
that  he  is,  "It  was  <-ommuniiy 
organization."  ll  seemed  lliat when  his  commission  proposed 
Ihe  law  III  Ihe  Ciiv  Council  Ihe 

.Mlcgiieiiv  Council  on  Fair 
Housing  Practices  moved  in 

biisklv  to  organize  public  .sen- 
timeiu.  At  the  council  hearings 

on  the  bill  practically  every  re- 
ligious body,  social  agenc.v  and 

federation  of  deceni  civic  inter- 
est was  on  hand  to  testify  in 

favor  of  the  bill. 

And  that  couldn't  have  hap- 
pened either  20  years  ago — or 

10  years  ago— or  even  five — not 
in  Pittsburgh.  And  that'.s  whv  1 feel  more  eerlain  than  ever 

that  I  was  right  when  I  told 
Asians  and  Africans  and  any- 

body else  who  would  li.sten  not 
to  be  f(H)led  bv  press  reports — 
thai  race  rejations  in  this  coun- 
tr\  aie  belter  than  ever  and 

iinproving  all  the  lime! 

LETTERS  TO 

THE  EDITOR 
Dcitr   .Mr.    .Miller: 

1  have  digested  with  interest 
vour  analysis.  "Loren  .Miller 
.S;ivs,"  concerning  the  recent 
election.  The  editorial  was  well 
written.  disj)assionnte,  analvt- ical  and  challenging. 

."^urelv  if  we  are  to  succeed 
ill  llic  tulure.  our  areas  of 
weakness  mu.st  he  corrected, 
"^oiir  article  .-should  act  as  a 
guide  to  Ihe  planning  by  fulure 
candidaies. 

.Norm, III    ().    Housion. 

I'ri'sidcni. 

•  iolden    Stale    Life    Ins.    Co. 

Dear  .Sirs:  On  Salurrlav.  June 

11.  lliere  ap(K»ared  in  the  morn- 
ing .Mirror-News  some  of  the 

icstimony  in  the  trial  of  the 
lour  while  men  ac'cus<'d  of  rap- 

ing the  Negro  co-ed  In  Florida. 
The  girl  was  put  on  the  stand 
and  whai  the  court  allowed  Ihe 
defeii.se  to  subject  her  to  was 
ati  insult  to  any  or  every  law 
enforceineni   body  in  ihe  land. 

She  was  asked  if  she  received 

any  pleasure  fiom  the  ordeal 
and  if  she  told  the  men  they 
ciHild  tio  as  thev  wanted,  de- 

spite the  fact  she  had  testified 
that  they  held  a  gun  and  knife 
on    her  and   she  was  raped. 

Is  rape  condoned  if  the  vic- 
tim is  a  Negro  woman"  Why 

then  have  a  trial?  The  NAACP 

would  have  no  chance  of  get- 
ting a  hearing  on  the  mailer, 

but  through  our  press  we  might 
arouse  shame. 

William  Price 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
•  Continued  from  Page  li 

in  the  .Muslim  world  and  that 
there  is  more  such  prejudice 
and  consequent  di.-^crimination. 
among  Christians  than  among 
members  of  anv-  other  religious 
group  in  the  world.  Besides  all 
that,  the  "Muslims"  argue  that 

Christianity  is  the  White  Man's religion  and  that  it  undoes 
dark  skinned  people  by  teach- 

ing them  humility  and  meek- 
ness. The  correct  attitude,  they 

argue,  is  taught  by  the  Mosaic 
<ode  of  an  eye  for  an  eve,  a 
tooth  for  a  tooth. 

These  restless  young  men 
are  right  when  they  say  that 
racial  prejudice  is  at  a  mini- 

mum in  Ihe  Muslim  world,  at  a 
maximum  in  the  Christian 
world.  The  reason  is  simple: 
jMohammedanism  is  an  Asian- 
.\frican  religion;  Christianity 

is  preeminently  a  Europeaji- 
American  faith.  When  you 
couple  tho.se  things  up  with  the 
facts  thai  Europeans  organized 
and  conducted  the  African^ 
slave  trade;  that  colonialism 
in  Africa  and  A.sia  was  based 
on  economic  exploitation  prac- 

ticed by  profe.ssing  Christians 
and  that  South  Africans  and 
.MLssissippians  are  among  the 
loudest  church  goers  in  the 
world  you  <-an  understand  how 
Ihe  restless  young  men  who 
call  themselves  Muslims  make 
a  case  for  their  newly  found faith. 

No  Hiding  Place 

The  case  they  make  isn't vejy  substantial.  The  difference 
in  the  racial  attitudes  of  Mo- 

hammedans   and    European    or 

American  Christians  is  not  dic- 
tated by  the  religions  they  pro- 
fess. There  was  a  time  when 

the  dark  skinned  Arabs  were 
ncfk  fleep  in  the  African 
trade  and  they  had  no  trouble 

.squaring  it  with  the  commands 
of  the  Koran.  Other  Muslim 
nations  —  lake  Turkey  for  an 

example  —  were  colonial  over- 
lords for  generations  without 

jarring  their  .Mohammedan  be- 
liefs. In  boih  inslatices.  Mus- 

lims found  excuses  that  were 

just  as  ha,ni|d.v  for  their  skull- 
duggery as ^ I  he  European  use of  racial   differences. 

Of  course,  American  Negroes 
aren't  about  lo  renounce 

Christianitv-  for  Mohammed- 
itnism.  It  is  a  part  of  the 
western  culture  they  have 

adopted.  And  it  wouldn't  get them  any  place  if  they  did.  If 
every  Negro  in  Missi.ssippi  got 
him.self  a  turban  and  took  on 
a  Muslim  name,  Negroes  would 
not  be  welcomed  to  the  polls 
or  in  the  public  schools  by 
Cio\.  J.  P.  Coleman  or  Senator 
Eastland.  South  African  Afri- 

cans would  be  kicked  around 
by  the  Boers  no  matter  what 
religion  they  professed. 

Our  newly  professed  Mus- lims won't  like  me  for  saying 
this  but  the  truth  is  that 

they're  wasting  valuable  time,  • money  and  talent  plugging  for 
a  switch  to  Mohammedanism. 

Until  we  get  rid  of  racial  seg- 
regation and  discrimination 

they  are  going  to  have  a  hard 
lime  whether  they  call  them- 

selves Muslims,  Baptists  or 

Holy  Rollers. 

'Duke'  Li;jr.yion  Killer  Admits  Guilt, Named  Winner    Convict  Pardoned 

Of  Top  Award 
il'ontiiuied  firtm  Page  li 

ciMieni     film,    ".\naromy    of    a 
.Murder"   based  on   the   novel  of 
thai   name  bv  Jo-hn  D.  Voelker, 
a  Michigan   jurist. 

In  1957  Ellington's  <iealion, 
" \  Drum  Is  a  Woman,"  vv-as 
jtioduced  for  network  teleca«l. 
His  works  have  received  world- 

wide recognition  as  repie.senta- 
tive  of  I  lie  best  in  American 
music  todav  . 

The  Spingarn  Medal  was  in- stituted in  1914  by  the  late  .1.  K. 

Spingarn,  then  chairman  of  the NAACP  Board  of  Directors,  to 
call  attention  to  oulstandihg 

achievement  bv  .American  Ne- 
groes, to  serve  as  a  reward  for 

such  achievement,  and  lo  stim- 
ulate   the    ambition    of    wlored 

NOUth. 

Noblest  Achievement 

It  is  awardofl  "for  the  high- est or  noblest  achievement  by 
an  American  Negro  during  the 

preceding  vear  or  years." 
.•\mong  musicians  who  have 

received  the  ,medal  are  .Miss 
Marian  Anderson,  19.39:  Roland 

Hayes.  1924;  and  Hany  T.  Bur- 
leigh. 1917. 

Other  recipients  include  Dr. 

Ralph  J.  Bunche.  Jackie  Robin- 
son. A,  Philip  Randolph  and 

Mrs.  D^isy  Bates  and  the  nine students  who  broke  the  color 

bar  at  Central  High  S<-hooI  in Little  Rock  in  19.57. 

Mr.  Spingarn.  who  died  in 
19.'<9.  left  a  fund  sufficient  to 

continue  Ihe  award  "to  per- petuate the  lifelong  inleresl  of 
my  brother.  Arthur  B.  .Spingarn, 
of  my  wife,  .^my  Spingarn, 

and  of  myself  in  the  achieve- 

ments of  the  .\merican  Negro." 
The  NAACP  in  Lo»  Angeles  need* 

menibeis.  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 
berships cost  only  $?  it  ye^^r.  How 

about  appro.^ching  your  club  niem- 

Bers? 

iContinu^d  from  Page  1' 
lime.    He    had    pleaded    guilt^. 

however,  and  was  sentenced  on 
Ihe  manslaughter  charge. 

Whether  or  not  Fr.v  will  be 

compen.sated  for  his  fal.se  im- 
prisonment is  still  a  matter  of 

doubt.  Alaximuni  compensation 
he  could  receive  is  ,Sr5000. 

Not  the  First  Tim^ 
The  mistaken  identity  vv  a  s 

discovered  two  weeks  ago  v\'hen 
Richard  Thomas  Cooper.  .32.  a 

cook,  walked  into  the  San  Fran- 
<isco  police  station  and  told  the 
desk  sergeant  he  had  just  stran- 

gled a  woman.  While  he  was 

being  questioned,  he  said  that ihi.s  wasn't  the  first  time,  that 
he  had  killed  another  woman 
a  year  ago. 

-Mrs.  Ha>  was  strangled  ancf 

her  body  thrown  into  a  bathtub 
in  a  c<immunity  bathroom  in  an 
apartment  across  the  street  from where  she  lived. 

The  authorities  at  first  dis- 

counted Cooper's  confe.ssion  to 
the  Hay  murder.  The.v  knew  he 
lived  in  the  building  where  the 

body  was  discovered  and  was 

present  while  The  initial  inves- 
tigation was  in  progress.  Thev 

were  skeptical  lest  this  was  a false  poniession  of  the  type 

with  which  police  files  are  filled. 

Ring  of  Truth 
Further  questioning,  however, 

brought  out  details  which  the authorities  felt  had  the  ring  of 
truth  and  which  furthermore 

could  be  known  to  no  one  ex- 

cept the  killer. 
Following  a  further  investi- 

gation by  the  Adult   Authority. 

Frv's  innocence  was  e.stablish- 
ed  and  the  pardon  arranged. 
Under  the  law,  in  order  to 

gain  compensation  for  false  im- prisonment. Fry  must  apply  to 
the  Board  of  Prison  Terms  and 
Parole  whic-h  in  turn  will  make 
a  rei-ommendation  to  the  State 

Legislature. 
Coittrlbuted 

But  the  tact  that  Fry  pleaded 

guilty  mighl  prevent  him  from 
collecting  a  singlecentrfor  com- 

pensation is  denied  where  the 
convicted  man  "cx)ntributed"  to 
his  own  conviclion. 

In  his  letter  to  Fry.  Gov. 
Brown  .said  the  pardon  absolved 
him  of  all  guilt  and  that  he 
wished  to  free  him  of  any  disa- 

bility caused  by  his  imprison- 
ment. He  added  that  this  was 

little  enough  to  do  to  make 

amends-for  the  "terrible  injus- 
tice." and  urged  FVy  to  make 

application  for  compensation. He  ended  the  letter  by  sending 

his  "personal  and  official  best 

W'ishes." 

On  the  night  of  the  murder 
Frv  had  quaireled  with  his 
common-law  wife,  and  she  had 

left  the  apartment  and  had 

gone  across  the  street  to  Coop- 
er's apartment,  police  now  stat- ed. There  she  and  Cooper  got 

into  an  argument  and  the  kill- 
ing followed.  Cooper  kept  si- 
lent as  to  his  role  as  murderer 

while  police  went  through  their 
inve.stigations  and  h^  failed  to 

speak  up  when  Fry  was  arrest- ed, accused  and  sentenced  for Ihe  crime. 
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again.st  may  seek  an  injunction or  damages. 

Three  other  bills  on  the 
N.\ACP  list  won  Assembly  ap- 

proval but  died  in  the  Senate. 
Significantly,  all  of  them  were 
bottled  up  in  committees  with 
indications  that  all  would  have 

pa.ssed  if  they  could  have  been 
forced  out  on  the  Senate  floor. 

The  bills  were: 

1.  AB  No.  113.  by  Assembly- 

man Edward  Elliott  of  Los  An- 

geles, put  anti-discrimination 
provision  in  redevelopment  and 
urban  renewal  projects.  Passed 
in  the  Assembly  by  a  vote  of 

67  to  0.  killed  in  rhe  Senate 

(k)vernment  Efficiencv-  and 

Economy  Committee. 2.  AB  No.  7.56.  by  .^s.sembly- 

man  Philip  Burton  of  San  Fran- 
cisco, provided  that  discTimina- tion  could  be  the  cause  of  a 

suspension  or  revocation  of  liq- 
uor license.  Pas.sed  in  the  As- 

sembly bv-  a  vote  of  48  to  12. 
died  in  t+ie  Senate  Government 

FJfficiency  and  Economy  Com- 

mittee. 3.  AB  No.  2612  by  .\ssemblv  - 
man  Philip  Burton,  provided 
that  discrimination  could  be 

the  cause  of  suspension  or  rev- ocation of  any  license  issued  by 

Ihe  State.  Passed  in  the  Assem- 
bly by  a  vote  of  .52  to  16.  died 

in  the  Senate  Committee  on 
Government  Efficiency  and 
Econom.v. 

The  makeup  of  the  1959  Cal- 

Mii\im*jm    \'Otes      

NiimtiiT  good  ■'.oies  . 
GtKMl    \-oios   ....V        

ifornia  .4s.sembly  was '47  Dem- ocrats and  33  Republicans.  On 
the  seven  civil  rights  bills  the 
Democrats  had  a  possible  329 
votes  and  the  Republicans  231. 

The  Assemhl.v  voting'  retx>rd on  the  seven  civil  rights  bills 

was  as  follo\%'S. 

ncms.    Reps. 

..-    .  .rs      231 

..-"_...  291       203 

  _     87c{,     4o"o 
There  was  a"  total  of  74  nega- 

tive votes  recorded  on  the  severj 
civil  rights  issues,   as  follows: 

Dems.    R<>p.';. NesaiiM-    \oU's      '■                7         69 

.Npgaiivc   \otes      '.         9%     M"-^ 

Twenty-eight  Demo<'rals  and 
12  Republicans  rnake  up  the 5%enate.  There  were  a  possible 

135  votes  bv-  the  Democrats  and 

a  possible  62  by  the  Republi- 
cans. 

rvni«.    Rt'ps. 
Voies   poNsihip        l.'W         62 
Good    voios    i-Bst          ]iT7         .10 
Cood   votes   .  y      .     79^     48% 

There  w«s  a  total  of  24  bad 

votes  cast  against  the  four  civil 

rights  issues. Denis.  Rods.  Total 
,\>caii\e    -.aX.-s   _...!...     7         17         24 

PerrpniSRe        28' ^     Tl*^ 

CONDEMNATION   ACTION 

Sup>ervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  an- nounced this  week  that  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  has 
authorized  the  filing  of  a  con- 

demnation action  to  secure  ad- 
ditional right  of  way  on  the 

west  side  of  Central  avenue  be- 
tween 135th  street  and  170  feet 

south  of  139th  street  lor  street 
widening. 
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HONORED  BY  COMMUNITY— Rev.  B.  IV.  IVade 

receives  gifts  from  Mrs.  Mattte  Grace  Young  during  program 
dramatizing  his  life  in  television-tyPc  skit. 

Ministers,  Businessmen, 
rmen  Honor  Rev.  Wade Layi 

Senior  Choir  to 

Present  Fiesta 

At  Ward  AME 

Rev.  B.  W.  Wade  was  seated  beside  his  lovely  wife, 
Maggie,  on  a  platform  bedecked  with  flowers,  as  the 
story  of  his  life  was  unfolded  last  Sunday  at  the  Pil- 

grim Baptist  Church  which  he  founded  28  years  ago. 

He  was  the  guest  of  honor  on  *^ 
a  "This  Is  Your  Life"  type  of 
show  which  was  arranged  by 
Mrs.  Mattie  Grace  Young  and 

sponsored  by  the  "Acid  Test" Committee  of  the  church. 

Friends  for  the  past  65  years 
were  on  hand  to  tell  of  his 
childhood,  manhood  and  of  his^ 
life  as  a  clergyman.  Ministers 
told  stories  of  inspiration  and 
leadership  which  marked  the 
life  of  Rev.  Wade.  Businessmen 
told  of  his  campaign  to  help 
several  business  establishments 

to  hold  on  during  the  recent 
business  recession. 

Henri  O'Bryant  told  of  Rev. 
Wade  influencing  other  minis- 

ters to  join  him  with  the  con- 
gregations from  their  churches 

on  buying  trips  to  the  grocery, 
meat,  furniture  and  shoe  stores 
operated  by  Negroes  in  order 
to  help  them  stem  the  tide. 

Rev.  Grant  Harris,  of  Good 
Shepherd  Baptist  Church,  made 
perhaps  the  greatest  tribute  to 

Rev.  Wade  from  a  churchman's 
.«^landpoint  when  he  compared 
his  courage  with  that  of  David 
and  his  foresightedness  with 
that  of  Moses. 

A  capacity  crowd  witnessed 
the  touching  tribute. 

All  news  for  thu  columm 
must  b«  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  S-lSUl 
or  contact  Virginia  Lee  Mor- 

gan, after  5  p.m.,  at  EXbrook 
SS9iO. 

Calvary  Baptist  Church 
Rev.  Charles  H.  Hampton, 

president  of  the  Western  Bap- 
tist State  Convention  and  pas- 

tor of  Bethel  Baptist  Church  of 
San  Diego,  will  be  the  guest 
speaker  at  Calvary  Baptist 
Church  at  the  11  a.m.  service. 
Dr.  S.  M.  Malone  will  conduct 
the  afternoon  service. 

*  *     * 

The  20th  anniversary  of  Rev. 
Welford  P.  Carter  as  pastor  of 
Calvary  was  celebrated  during 
the  afternoon  service  attended 

by  members  of  the  church  fam- 
ily only.  Each  group  paid  trib- 

ute to  the  excellent  Christian 
leadership  given  them  by  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Carter  as  true  serv- 

ants of  God  giving  spiritual 
encouragement  to  the  church 
membership  and  the  communi- 

ty. The  anniversary  celebration 
will  be  concluded  with  the 
June  28  services. 

•  «     * 

Calvary  Baptist's  Vacation  Bi- 
ble School  will  open  June  29. 

(rinircbl)ni:is 
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Increase 

Tension 

in  Race 

Shown  by 

Ushers  to  Hear 

Ruby  B.Goodwin 
On    Anniversary 
Sunday,  June  28.  at  11  a.m. 

the  Senior  Kjl^her  Board  of  the 
Church  of  Divine  Guidance  will 
celebrate  its  fifth  anniversary. 
Mrs.  Ruby  Berkeley  Goodwin 
will  be  the  guest  speaker.  Usher 
boards  from  22  churches  will 

participate. 
Mrs.  Essie  Mae  Bollard  is  the 

president  of  the  asnior  ushers 

and  Mrs.  Willia  Handy  is  chair- 
man of  the  anniversary  day 

program  committee.  Rev.  Clay- 
ton C.  Russell  is  the  paustor  of 

the  church,  1518  S.  Gramercy 

place. 

The  Senior  Choir  of  Ward 

AME  Church  presents  its  an- 
nual Fiesta  in  the  church  Sanc- 

tuary, 11T7  W.  23th  street,  at 
Magnolia  avenue,  Sunday  at  5 

p.m.  Mrs.  Louise  Bratton,  direc- 
tor, and  Edgar  King,  choir 

president,  have  arranged  an 
impressive  program  for  the 
fiesta  from  the  opening  proces- 

sional through  the  benediction. 
DuBois  Tolbert,  radio  announc- 

er and  religious  personality, 
has  been  selected  as  the  guest 
to  open  the  varlied  musical 

program. Mrs.  -Florence  Buchanan,  so-. 
prano  from  Pasadena,  will  sing 
a  special  number  designed  to 
inspire  the  audience.  Dr.  Henry 
Booker,  choral  director  and  or- 

ganist, will  appear  as  well  as 
Louis  Johnson  and  Zena  Ayo, 

soprano  dramaticist. 
The  choir  will  demonstrate 

the  effective  interpretation  of 
music  from  anthems  and  the 
classics  to  gospel  numbers  and 
hymns.  Miss  Eugenia  Perry, 
organist,  will  play  one  of  her 
compositions.  The  Rev.  Jerry 
W.  Ford  is  pastor  at  Ward. 

TOOTHACHE 
H  you  Ufi't  |tt  to  tht 
«Mtiit,  th«  Mil  thini 
4ar  JTM  it  MA-J(L.  P<ia tmiihti  in  itCMdi. 

aujrintecd.  Afk 
lor  ntw  ftst  <Ct- 
ln|  jtlly  Clllld 

ORA-JEU« 

Fint  Methodist 

Church  By-the-Sta 
The  connectional  quadrennial 

session  of  the  Women's  Mis- 
sionary Society  will  convene  in 

Detroit,  Mich..  July  7-11.  Mrs. 
Ann  Davis,  wife  of  Rev.  Harry 
Davis,  is  one  of  four  delegates 
representing  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Conference. 
»     «     • 

The  annual  Youth  Camp  is 
being  conducted  in  the  Sierras. 
Four  campers  from  First  AME 
Church  are  Ronald  Witherspoon, 
Palmerine  Johnson,  Sharon 

Gramm  and  Faj-e  Simpson. 
*     «     « 

The  Sunday  School  and  ACE 
League  conventions  will  con- 
ivene  July  22-24  at  fhe  church 

with  church  members  contrib'- uting  canned  tomatoes  and 
corn.  Homes  are  needed  to  house 
delegates. 

Vocal-Aires 
The  Vocal-Aires  Choral  En- 

semble, an  interracial  group  of 
22  voices,  will  present  a  concert 
of  sacred  music  on  Sunday,  June 

28,  at  7  p.m.  in  the  Victory  Bap- 
tist Church,  4802  McKlnley  ave- 

nue, A.  A.  Peters  is  the  pastor. 
Included  in  the  repertoire  are 

oratorio  excerpts,  exultant 
anthems  and  hymns  of  praise; 
also,  jubilant  Negro  spirituals 

sung  with  the  fervent  convic- 
tions of  this  Christian   group. 

The  director.  Rev.  Clifton  E. 
Mosley,  is  known  in  musical 
circles  for  his  notable  successes 
with  singing  groups.  Jonathon 
Collins  is  the  organist  for  the 

group. 

— ^^— fveryone   Is   We/come  fo  Attend  Services  ol 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandic 

Sunday  Sehdiol— 9:30  •.m.  Morning  S«fvie«»— 11   •.m. 
WtdnMday  Evening   Prayer  S«rvie«— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

PhllUps  Chapel  CMS  Chareh 

The  fourth  quarterly  confer- 
ence of  the  church  will  meet 

at  Calvary  CME  Church  in  Pas- 
adena, June  28,  at  3  p.m. 

*     »     * 

Union  services  with  First 
AME  Church  will  be  held  at 
7:30  p.m.  at  the  Fourth  and  Bay 
street  Phillips  Chapel  CME 
Church.  Rev.  Harry  Davis  and 
his  congregation  will  be  in 
charge,  according  to  the  Rev. 
E.  V.  Banks,  pastor  of  Phillips 

Chapel  church. «     •     • 

ON  THE  SICK  LIST 
David  Regin,  Gladys  Cousins, 

John  Neal,  F  r  a  n  k  i  e  Russell, 
Olivia   Harper. 

OBITUARIES 

Richard  A.  Simpson,  1507»2 
18th  street,  died  June  15. 
Funeral  services  were  held  Fri- 

day at  the  First  AME  Church 
with  Rev.  Harry  M.  Davis  per- 

forming the  last  rites.  Mr. 
Simpson  is  survived  by  his 
wife,  Mrs.  Dorothy  B.  Sirripson. 
He  was  the  brothers  of  Mmes. 

Ola  Stockwell,  Delilah  John- 
son, Lulu  Rawlings,  Addie 

Scath,  Irene  Stith  and  James, 
B.  J.  and  Joseph  Simpson. 

^Spaldings  Mortuary  was  in 
charge.  Interment  was  in  Wood- 
lawn    Cemetery. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHUROH 
■AST  3tth  AND  TRINITT  STKIITS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C.  BAIN,  MINISTH 

SitMON   TOPIC:    "OIVINO   GOD   A    CHANCt" 

R*v.  Bain  Preaching  at  9  and  1 1  a.m. 

THI  PinilC  »  CORDIALLY  INVITID  TO  AniND  ALL  lIRVICfl 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wh«r*  Frlaitdihlp  h  Catthlnw  Not  *  Catchwarrf" 

■02  I.  4«tli  SIrMt,  AD.  1-4J71  R«».  I.  A.  An^artM,  Patter 

Church  Icheel,  9:10  ■.m.  Merainfl  Werifcle,  10i4S  ■.■>. 
BTU,  4:30  p.m.  Ivanin*  Werihie.  7i30  e-m. 

The  Public  li  Carrfiaffy  Invltarf  f  Aftanrf 

Join   R«v.   f.   A.    Andarson  in  "Memants  of  Maditation" 
Evary  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evar  KOFJ  Radie  11230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  I.  4«th  ST. 

Your  fri»nd  In 

Time  of  SorroM^ 

When  sorrow  strike*,  with  the  P«M'nS 
et  someone  deer,  rely  upon  PEOPLED 
1e  complete  all  necessvv  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  itjff  it  courteous, 
tasteful  and  d'Kraet  at  ail  times. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CINTRAl 

AD.  2-71 11 

Mrs.  Mable  Buchanan,  2015 
17th  street,  died  June  14,  at 
Casa  Grande,  Arizona.  Funeral 
.services  were  held  Saturday  at 
11  a.m.  at  the  Greater  Morning 
Star  Baptist  Church.  She  was 
the  mother  of  Mmes.  Emma 
Berry,  Lucille  Irby,  Henrietta 
Watson,  of  Anthong  Buchanan 
and  Henry  Hudson.  Hersisters 
are  Mrs.  Mary  Rogers  and  Mrs. 
Julia   Kellv. 

CONSULT    LOUIIANA'S 
Greatest  Prophet 

•n  balna  cracMCl  up  In  bwtiiMi*, 
lav*,  marrlaa*,  preblami  with 
chlldran.  With  danatlan  af  St.OO 
aad  ttan«*«d,  addrattad  anvalapa 
with  yaur  birth  data  aad  yaa  will 
racalva  a  blataad  laal  ta  kaap  with 
yauat  all  tlmat.  Na  C.O.D.  Mall  tai 
Rav.  W.  M.  Parkar,  tax  21132,  Lat 
Aatalai    21,    Calif. 

Survey  of  South 
A  survey,  sponsored  in  part  by  the  National  Council  of 

Churches  Department  of  Racial  and  Cultural  Relations,  points 

up  a  "resurgence"  of  racial  violence  and  intimidation  in  the 
South  during  the  four  years  since  the  Supreme  Court  decision 

on  the  schools.  Documenting  a  "deterioration  of  law  and  order" 
in  11  Southern  states  under  review,  a  three-agency  study  re- 

ported 530  cases  of  violence,  reprisal  and  intimidation,  together 
with  subtler  forms  typified  by  economic  pressure,  propaganda 
and  lobbying.  The  two  other  groups  participating  in  the  study, 
released  last  weelc,  were  the  American  Friends  Service  Commit- 

tee (Southeastern  Office)  and  the  Southern  Regional  Cpuncil, 

RecondUotioB  ^ 
"The  basic  danger  pointed  up  by  this  study,"  said  the  Rev. 

Dr.  Oscar  Lee,  executive  director  of  the  NCC  department,  "is  the 
fact  that  this  is  the  process  by  which  all  human  rights — of  all 
people — are  eroded.  This  document  is  not  a  preachment.  As  ob- 

jectively as  possible,  it  tries  to  put  together  a  record  of  what 
has  been  happening  over  the  past  four  years.  We  hope  that 
when  the  public  reads  the  report  and  sees  the  significance  of  it, 
people  will  be  motivated  to  move  toward  reconciliation  and  in 
the  direction  of  securing  the  freedom  and  dignity  of  all  people 

regardless  of  race." Included  among  the  530  cases  in  the  report  were  such  head- 
line incidents  as  the  school  bombing  in  Clinton,  Tenn.,  the  bus 

boycott  and  its  reprisals  in  Montgomery,  Ala.,  and  Little  Rock, 
Ark.  Only  incidents  reported  in  the  newspaper  press  were  cited. 
The  report  credited  significant  segments  in  the  South  with 

"patience,  responsibility,  courage  and  good  will."  Though  not 
included  in  the  study,  the  report  said,  "it  is  an  authentic  and 
undimmed  face  of  the  South,  to  Which  each  sponsoring  agency 

has  paid  tribute  more  than  once." 

Neighborhood  Choir  to 
Present  Rose  Festival 
Sunday,  June  28,  will  mark 

the  16th  annual  June  Rose 
Festival  Concert  presented  by 
the  Neighborhood  Community 
Church  Senior  Choir  under  the 
direction  of  Rev.  G.  Mansfield 

Collins. 
The  program  at  the  church, 

326  E.  47  place  will  bring  to 

all   attending   a   refreshing  fes- 

Wesley  Youth 
Bazaar. Slated Saturday 

The  Youth  Choir  of  Wesley 
Methodist  Church  is  having  a 
bazaar  Saturday,  June  27,  from 
I  until  8  p.m. 

On  Sunday,  June  28.  from  3:30 

to  5:30  p.m.,  the  choir  is  pre- 
senting Its  arfnual  Hobby  Show 

at  the  Community  Center,  52nd 
and  Main  streets. 

Youth  Choir  has  taken  its  job 

very  seriously,  planning  inter- 
esting programs  for  the  church 

and  community.  The  project 

which  they  are  working  out  will 
purchase  new  robes  and  stoles. 
Miss  Irine  Birt  is  the  ener- 

getic president,  and  James  Hlnes 
II  is  chairman  for  the  year  1959. 

Fa  Wa  Alexander 

To  Present  20  in 
Student  Recital 

Guests  and  pupils  of  Frances 
Walker  Alexander  will  be  pre- 

sented in  a  Tecital,  Sunday, 

June  28,  5  p.m.  at  St.  John's Methodist  Church,  10003  Wil- 
mington avenue. 

Participants  on  the  program 
will  be:  Ina  Thomas,  Joyc* 

Petteway,  Andriette  Ward,  Bev- 
erly Meadows,  Ronna  and 

LTanya  Davis,  Shelia  and 
Karen  Wade,  Lester  and  Evelyn 
Gilmore.  Jacqueline  Nunn, 
Noah  Jackson,  Bert  Llndsey, 

Essie  Hall,  Erneetine  Alexan- 
der, Betty  Brown,  Albert  Jeffer- 
son, Mertie  Thomas,  Debra  and 

Charles  Johnson. 

Reva  Edmonds 
Returns  to  Pulpit 
The  National  Travelers 

Gospel  Singers  will  be  presented 
in  a  concert  at  the  New  Com- 

munity Church,  1873  W.  Jef- 
ferson bivd.,  at  3:30  p.m.  Sun- 

day. 

On  Monday  there  will  be  a 
rummage  sale  conducted  at 
2815  S.  Central  by  the  women 
of  the  church. 

Rev.  Anita  L.  Editionds,  who 
has  been  conducting  services 
in  the  Bay  Area,  is  back  iii  her 

pulpit   again. 

tival  of  music  called  the  June 
Festival.  Its  aim  is  to  plant  in 
the  hearts  of  all,  a  deeper  ap- 

preciation of  worthwhile  rnusic. 

To  pay  special,  tribute  to  one 
of  God's  beautiful  creations,  the 
tose,  which  is  often  termed "God's  Smile." 

To  gather  from  its  beauty 

and  fragrance  the  rich  per- 
fumes of  life  which  serves  to 

niake  life  more  beautiful  and 
worth-while.  To  learn  from  the 
ro.se  the  lesson  of  making 
others  happy  by  beauty  of 
soul,  uprightness  of  spirit  and 
straight-forwardness  of  purpose. 

Rev.  Collins  instituted  the  mu- 
sical presentation  by  the  Senior 

Choir  as  an  occasion  when 

the  choir  could  depart  from  the 
rendition  of  religious  themes 
and  bring  to  the  public  a 
worthy  interpretation  of 
classics  and  folk-lore  as  well  as 
those  strictly  religious. 

At  this  .season  the  choir  is 

permitted  to  depart  from  its 
accustomed  robe  attire  or  vest- 

ment and  don  it.'^elf  in  evening 
dresses  of  pastel  shades  and 

hues,  men  in  the  season's 
fashion. 

To  add  to  the  beauty  of  the 

affair  the  only  flower  that  is 
featured  is  the  June  Rose.  The 

chancel  and  platform  are  trans- 
formed into  a  veritable  garden 

of  roses  with  an  abundance  of 

2000  or  more  14- inch  ro.'jes. Guest  artists  are  Fred  Burton 
and  Barbara  Dumas.  Essie  M. 
Robertson  is  president  of  the 

choir. 

NEH^'  P.^STOR—Rev.  Roy 

K.  Williams  will  he  installed 

as  pastor  of  the  Upf>cr  Room 
Baptist  Church.  1222  E. 
107th  street,  at  4  p.m.  Sunday. 

Rev.  R.  Williams 

To  be  Installed 

At  Upper  Room 
Installation  services  will  be 

held  Sunday,  June  28,  at  4  p.m. 
for  the  Rev.  Roy  E.  Williams, 

the  newly  elected  pa.stor  of  the 

Upper  Room  Bapti-st  Church, 
12«  E.   107fh   street. 
The  message  will  be  brought 

by  Dr.  Granville  W.  Reed,  presi- 
dent of  the  Reed  College  of  Re- 

ligion. 

Music  will  be  furnished  by 
several  outstanding  soloists  of 
the  city.  The  public  is  invited. 

Baha'is  to  Hear 
Manilla  Lee  Tell Literary  Story 

The  Los  Angeles  Baha'i  Cen- 
ter will  present  a  program  em- 

bracing the  Negro's  Contribu- tion to  the  Literary  Art.s,  Satur- 

day, at  8:.30  p.m.,  at  the  C-nter, 33'7   S.  New  Hampshire  blvd. 
Elwyn  Van  Zant  is  chairman 

for  the  evening  with  Mrs.  Ma- 
nilla Lee  as  the  featured  speak- 

er. Mrs.  Lop  is  an  enlightened 

speaker  and  well  versed  in  the 
literar.v  field.  She  teaches 
English  at  Foshay  Junior  High 
School  and  is  a  member  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Baha'i  community. 
Bp  bold  and  mighty  forces 

will  come  to  your  aid.  —  Basil 

King. 

Elect  Holman  Pastor 
To  Governing  Body 
Of  Methodist  Church 

Rev.  L.  L.  White,  pastor    of   Holman    Methodist 
Church,   last  week   became   the  first  Negro   minister 
to  be  elected  to  represent    the    Southern  California* 
Arizona  Conference  of  the  Methodist  Church. 

He  was  the  first  of  nine  dele-*>- gates  chosen  at  the  week-long 
meeting  held  at  the  University 

Of,  Redlands. The  nine  delegates  will  rep- 
resent the  local  conference  at 

the  general  conference  of  the 
church  to  be  held  in  Denver  in 
1960.  The  general  conference, 
which  meets  every  four  years,  is 

the  ruling  body  of  the  church. 
The  Redlands  conference  also 

appointed  the  Rev.  Wilbur  R. 
Johnson'to  the  Normandle  Ave- 

nue Methodist  Church,  from 

which  the  Rev.  Nelson  B.  Hig- 
gins  Jr.  resigned,  effective  July 
1;  sent  three  other  new  Negro 
ministers  into  the  area,  and 
confirmed  seven  othere  in  their 

pulpits. 

Against   Segregation The  conference  reaffirmed  the 
church's  stand  against  segrega- 

tion in  housing  and  employ- 

ment and  against  capital  pun- 
ishment. 

Rev.  Johnson  comes  to  Nor- mandie  from  the  Easter  Hill 
Methodist  Church  in  Richmond, 

which  he  built  during  his  10- 

year  stay  there. Rev.  Edward  S.  Williams  was 

approved  as  associate  pastor  of 
Holman  Methodist  Church.  He 

comes  to  Holman  from  Fair- 
mount  Heights,  Washington,  D.C. 

St.  Peters  Methodist  Church  in 

Compton  receives  the  Rev.  Rob- ert Haversham  from  New  York 

City.  Rev.  John  Lewis,  former 

pastor,  retired  because  of  de- clining health. 
Rev.  David  Eaton  was  ap- 

pointed to  a  new  church  in  Pa- 
coima. Ministers  Returned 

Ministers  not  disturbed  in 

their  charges  are:  Rev.  John  C. 
Bain  at  Bowen;  Rev.  John  N. 

Doggett  at  Hamilton:  Rev.  E.  W. Rakestraw  at  Wesley;  Rev. 
Howard-  R.  Carey  at  Vermont 

Square;^  Rev.  J.  Bond  Johnson 
at  Trinity,  in  addition  to  Rev. 
White  at  Holman,  and  in  Pasa- 

dena: at  Scott  Methodist,  Rev. 
DeWhitt  Turpeau  Jr.,  and  at 
Lincoln  Avenue,  Rev.  Daniel 

Towler. Rev.  Towler  was  ordained  an 
elder  in  the  church  which  is  the 

final  ordination  for  the  Meth- 
odist Church.  This  made  him  a 

full  member  in  the  conference. 

This  means  that  "Deacon  Dan," as  he  is  affectionately  known, 
has  cornpleted  all  preliminary ordination  steps. 

Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale,  superinten- 
dent of  the  Southern  Californie- 

Arizona  Mcthodi.'^t  Conference, 

and  Bishop  Gerald  Kennedy  re- 

ported that  the  conference  held 
at  Redlands  was  one  of  the 
most  successful  held  in  the 
church's  103  annual  sessions. 

Pentecostal 
Church  Opens 
Its  17th  Yeor 
The  Pentecostal  Church  <rf 

Christ,  623  E.  46th  street,  will 

open  its  17th  annivresary  cele- bration on  June  28  at  the  11 
a.m.  services.  The  Rev.  Madame 
Pearl  Small,  healer  and  psychic 
medium,  will  be  in  charge  of 
the  service. 

The  celebration  will  continue 

dally  through  July  19.  On  Sun- 
day three  guest  churches  will 

take  part  in  the  3  p.m.  pro- 
gram: ^e  Fellowship  Temple 

of  Christ  with  Rev.  S  a  1 1  i  e 
Sanders;  Mt.  Sinai  Church  of 
Christ  with  Rev.  Inell  Easlick; 

and  tne  People's  Holiness Church  with  Bishop  M.  Rymes 
and  Elder  Rynes. 

At  8  p.m.  another  full  pro- 
gram of  interest  to  friends  and 

all  ministers  will  be  presented 
a  c  c  o  rd  i  n  g  to  Rev.  Belle  R. 

Hamilton,  pastor  of  the  church. 

If  you  drink  like'a  fish,  don't 
drive,  swim! — Chicago  Air  Cop, 
Leonard  Baldy. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  William  3. 

Marks  wishes  to  thank 
friends  for  the  many  kind 
expressions  of  sympathy,  the 
words  of  encouragement  and 
the  lovely  flowers  during 
the  recent  bereavement. 
MRS     ELLEN    R.    MARKS 

AND   FAMILY 

Father  Pratt  to 
Be  Honored  at 
Farewell   Dinner 
"Making  the  Christian  tradi- 

tion relevant  to  the  society  in 

which  we  live"  will  be  the 
theme  of  a  testimonial  dinner 
in  honor  of  the  Rev.  George 

Lyon  Pratt  under  the  sponsor- 
ship of  a  committee  of  church 

and  community  leaders,  head- 
ed by  Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown 

as  honorary  chairman,  and 
Mrs.  H.  H.  Kodanl  and  V. 

Wayne  Rodgers.  co-chairmen. The  dinner  will  be  held  on 
June  29  at  the  Santa  Ynez  Inrf 
on  Sunset  blvd.  in  Pacific 
Palisades. 

Father  Pratt,  Rector  of  the. 

Church  of  the  Advent  (Episco- 
pal), is  leaving  fo»va  two  year 

period^^f  study  and  consulta- tion  in  Europe. 

Speakers  at  the  dinner  will 
Include  the  Rt.  Rev.  Donald  J. 

Campbell,  Dr.  John  Somerville, 
Georgiana  Hardy,  Dr.  Forrest 
C.  Weir  and  Rev.  Kenneth 

Cary. 

Special  coupon  offorl 
Cut  out  on  Dottod  Line  • 

a  one  pound  carton 
of  Von's  Colored 
Margarine   

Buy  On*  Pound  of  Von's  Margarine  at  tho  regular 
prico  and  get  one  pound  Free  with  this  coupon. 

This  Offer   Good   at  all   Von's  Markets 
UMrr  ONE  COUPON 

rat  FAMILY 
Net  Geed  Alhw  July  II,  195» 

Taste-buddies  from  'way  back! 

A  tempting  snacl<  and  ICE-COLD 

COCA-COU! 

THERE'S  NO  REFRESHMENT  IN  THI  WORLD  SO  WELCOME  ...  so  expected  ...  as 

sparkling,  delicicrus  Coca-Cola!  Everybody  goes  for  Coke:  so  good  in  taste . . . 

in  such  good  taste!  For  delightful  enjoyment  at  snack-time  .  .  .  meal  time 
. .  .«or  any  other  time  . . .  have  lots  of  Coke  on  hand  . . .  always! 

{^a^'(^r/a 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

CepyrtgM  IfM  Th*  Caca-Cata  Cam^anf  "Ceka"  b  •  wglmriJ 

TUNE  IN  "SPOTLIGHT  ON  YOUTH"  -  CHANNE  9  -  WED.  -  7:30  P.M. 



6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  June  25,  1959 

Star  for  1964  Olympic  Games 

Star  for  19li0  Olympic  Games 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson       ,pli2iblt>    by    then.    Alread\-    ho 'holds     Southern      Calif.     YMC.\ 

.Swim  coach  Waller  Huiiher- .  ̂ .p^.^pd  for  the  2.5  yards  br(»ast 
son.   who    i.-?   the  guiding   light  |  ^,^0;.^    ̂ ^,|,f^    ̂     sparl<ling    18.1; 

the     Pacific    Southwest     Area 

The  Lo.s  Angele.';  Rams  have  some  more  bad  news  for  the 

other  teams  in  the  National  Football  League.  ■'Touchdown"  Tom 
Wilson,  who  underscored  his  nickname  on  (en  occasions  last 

sea.son.has  signed  to  play  his  fourth  season  uilh  the  Rams. 

Wilson  .scored  nine  times  by  rushing,  second  only  to  (Meveland's 
great  Jim  Brown  and  added  his  tenth  touchdown  on  a  pa.ss 

reception.  He  amassed  a  total  of  i~')  >ards  on  73  attempts,  an 
a\erage    of    ti.o    per   carry. 

In  just  three  sea.sons  at  halfback  with  llie  team.  Tom  has 
gained  l.^^l  \ards.  to  rank  sevenlli  among  all  Ram  ball  carriers. 

He's  just  three  jards  behind  sixlli  f)lace  Ron  Waller  and  trails 
fifth  place  Fred  (Jehrke  b\-  onl\  .'30.  His  three  year  average  is 
5.9  yards  per  tr>-. 

Wilson,  a  great  all  around  athlete  at  Hillside  High  School  in 
Durham.  N.  C.  was  discovered  by  the  Ram  scouting  department 
in  the  .service  wliere  he  .scored  a  lotal  of  44  touchdowns  in  three 

years.  Although  he  lacked  college  football  experience,  he  re- 
ported to  the  Ram  training  camp  in  \9ii6  and  played  so  bril- 
liantly in  pre-season  games  that  veteran  Skeet  Qiniilan  finally 

was  dropped    to  make   room    for   him   on    the  scjuad. 
Off  season.  Wilson  plays  golf  and  shoots  in  the  low  TOs  and 

at  one  tinie  was  a  catcher  in  the  Milwaukee  Bra\cs  farm  club 
chain. 

LOW  GRADES 

Willie  Fleming,  one  of  the  fastest  backs  in  the  Big  Tc"n  and 
member  of  Iowa  Rose  Bowl  team  last  >ear.  will  be  lost  to  the 

Iowa  football  team  this  year  because  of  low  grades.  Fleming,  a 

17.5-pounder.  who  was  figured  to  be  one  of  the  top  rushers  in 
the  conference,  failed  to  make  his  grades  this  spring  and  will 
not  return  to  school  in  the  fall.  He  is  the  set^ond  backfield  man 
uho  had  figured  as  a  1959  regular  to  be  lost  to  Iowa  this  month. 

Quarterback  Mitch  Ogiego,  replacement  for  tlte  sterling  Randy 
Duncan,  signed  a  professional  contract  with  Vancouver  of  the 
Canadian  League  and  will  not   return. 

behind   the   success   of  the  '2Sth .Street  YMCAs    Marl  in    Swim  i  yMCA  record    of    18.3:  the 
team,    is    hopeful   of    producing ;  i^p^^^T     .50     vards     and  .50 
.several  champions  from  his  ,34- :  1^.,^,^^  ̂ ,,„,^    \    394     a„f,  4-,2 
■r,,.mbcr    team.  '  mark    jespcctivelv.    He    is    al.so 

Hardworking  "H  u  t  ,•  h  .  '^^ 'lo    ,.„  ,,0]^,.,.  of   the   National    AAC 

spends     long     hours     with     the ;  j^^.,_.^.  ̂ ,,,.- ,^^p   -,„  ̂ p,p,,.    ̂ ^.,,,^   j, 
team    wiien    he's    not    '^Hching  ,  ̂|^.|^,^|^  j„ ^  ,4^2. 

s(  lence   at   Venice    High   Sciiool.  j '    young'spann.   the  .son   of   Dr. 

r.  K.  .Spann.  isn't  as  explasive  a student  as  he  is  a  swimmer.  He 

usually   takes    his    time   on    the 

campus   at   the  .37th  street   ele- nirMitarv    school   where   he   is   a  1 

fifth   grader. 'He  wears  his  pop-  | 
ularit\'  \ery\vell  for  a   10->ear-  i 

^^^^^  ^^^^      old.    in    fact    he    is    an    abo\e  , 

^sKKf%S!!^  ff^^^^  '  average    student    excelling     in  j 
\X     ̂ ^  ̂ fcwf  Ti    *      ioral      language,     spelling     and writing.  I 

The     little     91     pound     .sprint  : 

s  w  i  m  m  e  r    swims    all  -  \  ear- 1 

•iround   and    his  t>ext   big  mcvt  ' 
is  on  Jul\    Ith  at  the  .-\f|ua  Fair' in  .Santa  .Monica.  This  being  an 

}  .\.\r    spon.soied    meet,    c  o  a  c  h 
I  Hutcherson    is    hoping    that    his 
Kslar    who     holds     the     local     .50 
'\ard    breast    stroke    record    will 

says    the    secret    of    developing  |  either  break  or  tie  the  national 

boss   for   competition    is   begin- 1  m^ik   of  .39.2. 

ning  at  an  early  age   and  con-  i  Annual  Awards 

stant    practice.  '      With     the     announcement     of 

Since  swimming  among  |  "Two  ribbons  and  one  medal 

Negroes  isn't  as  popular  as  I  for  Joe  Bonnet;;'  Bryce  Taylor, baseball,   track  and  football,    it 

Eddie  Spann 

i-f^t>4i>rci 
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RAMSEY 6eoin>  K«Me«y 

RANCHO    DE    AMOUR,    San 

Diego — First    I    want    to    thank 
the  manv   readers  of  this  pillar 

and    for    all    the    rii<e    get-well 
cards  and  me.s,sages  sent  to  me  1 

during  my  recent   illness.  I  am  ' 
now  c-otivale.seing  in   my  home 

but  1  managed  to  have  a  pipe- 

line right  smack  in  the  middle 

j  of  things  as  far  as   racing   in- ;  formation     is    concerned.    Here 
'  is  a  bit  of  that  info:  j 

I  BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE— Al-  j 

j  though  four  mutuel  favorites] I  were  among  the  .six  winning: 
1  horses  in  the  5-10  races,  only  ; 
;  two  selectors  swept  all  six  ] 

I  laces.  • 
The\'  earned   S30.177  each    in 

the    jjublic    handi<-apping    con- 
test    last     Sunda\-  at     Caliente.  : 

("(jnsolation  mones   was  divided 

into,   121     shares,     each     worth  I 

.SltU. 

(HORSES  TO  WATCH   THAT  ARK 
FIT    AND    READY) 

CALIENTE 

WI.VTKI:  SI  NSHLVI-;— "ITiU  one  is 

fli    Hlni     r»'a'i\. 

I'.KHTM. --Cheap   l>ut  lione.su  TaJ» 
for'   »*.-i  rl\    H«-i  ioti.  . 

L.\l)i;   osull.N'C) — My   siH-'ial   at  a 

]  pri.-.-. 

I      .ll'ST    i;F!l-;i-:/l.\'G— Wa.«  »horL  la.<t 
('t<Kkej-8    say- 

but     faint 

otji     tUi  t'a-k. 

ri.l'CKV     S<"(»KI" 
\  i-i-\     t'ii . I  j'l.ri-'l'  —   \'fr.v    ra.^it: 

li^ari.-.t 

TuTIX'O     .V   real  jtoodie.  Gfi  vour-» n<i|;i:i().\'i-IL1.0— MiKli     be  i  le  r 

l".\S'r   A1^.\1II-:.\L, —  In  smari   liainls.  ' Tall    loiH. 

jr.NII-:      l.KA— .\      nencoiner     will 

HOLLYWOOD   PARK 
TIIF.      'fi  i\G.\.\'   —   -V      real,  pood' niaiili  II.   I^w)k  out. 

Mll;'r.\  nn-l— Heady   for   ihc    liort. 

HINI>t     .SKY  — My  loiiir.«hoi  .■<p«?<  iai. 

r.\i:K    .NOW — Throw  oui  lasv  rai-^". 

fill    lia.  k. 

<H  K  KS    \  .\1  K  li  1  ( '  .V  —  Good   as 
llM    n]>     f.'iii     iii:lk»- I.I  rK\     l;.\K — Will  heai  real  good 

A  \l  HI  il.KI-ift— l>on'l     let     ihlR    one 
i;'-!     ri  \\  ;c 

IUm'IIc'     R*.:iri\    for  M   killing. 
'I'll'     Al.i>.\<;_.v     I'Blienre     .speed ItiH  lit  r. 

I  l>\  nil  rise  UIRH,!  -Jiin  (..illiaiii  III,  II, II, mil 

I,  I, ,111  \  niiini'ii  'inr  lir,''ilf  rii,,ii  f'n  ill,  l)iiil,/ii\  i^nil  ,jii  a 

iuitliini  spi,-,'  nil  til,  11-11  III  I'll!,!  I' it'-  (lilli'/iii  has  ,  niiiiiil,  ,1 

I'll-  ̂ ''  Inis  III  /'"'.'  tilp^  nl  hilt  I'l  rriifi-  his  iii  ,  i ,;,),'  t'j  n  fpark- 

IliiO  .'-''^  'J>   "'   /"■''    "  iiliiisdil\ . 

AAU  Summer  Ccrge 

League  Underway 

At  City  College 
Arthur  Murray's  summer  AAU 

basketball  team  is  labeled  the 
learn  to  beat  as  the  double 

round  robin  league  play  got 

underway  last  week  at  L.\CC 

gym.  Games  are  played  Mon- 
day and  Wednesday  night  in 

the  g^'m  and  the  admission  is 
free. 

The  Murray  five  are  Bob  Del- 
pit.  Ed  Nichols,  L,ee  Hansen  and 

Larry.  They  list  almost  the 
same  players  that  represented 
the  west  coast  at  Denver.  Colo., 

and  a  shot  at  National  A.-\U 

cage  title. 

Other  teams  are  Kirby's 
Shoes,  Tamkin  Towels,  North- 
ridge  Lions,   aqs  and  Jackson. 

Kappa  Men  Piep 
For  Golf  Tourney 
At  Fox  Hills  Sun: 
Kappa  men  will  tee-up  at  12 

noon  Sunday,  June  28,  at 

the  Fox  Hill  course,  in  prepara- 
tion for  their  first  annual  Greek 

Iron  Golf  Tournament  hosted 

bv  Beta  Omega  chapter  at 
U.S.C. 

Kappa  golfers  are  Theop 
Smith.  Gilbert  Jones,  John 
Brewer,  Lamar  Shipp.  Clif 
Walker.  Ed  Sneed.  Harold  Har- 
verm,  Jerene  Webb,  Tom 

Mitchell.  Roscoe  Beck,  Lu  Ten- 
nyson, Jimmie  Clark,  Don  Bu- 

ford.  Al  Cooper,  Oliver  Barnett, 
A.  R.  Traylor,  Ed  Bishop,  Eddie 

Atkinson,  Carl  Davis. 

Hank  Robinson  will  watch 

approaches,  putts  and  shots 
wll  hope  for  a  vvinning  streak 

as  they  prep  for  Kappa's  Greek- 
Iron  Open  Golf  Tournament  in 
July. 

Theop  Smith  will  serce  as 
team  captain  for  the  Kappas 

Don  Buford  and  Hank  Robin- 
.son  will  coordinate  the  Greek- 

Iron  Open  which  will  bring  to- 
gether a  field  of  Greeks  and 

non-Greek  hopefuls  trying  to 

take  the  fraternity's  Greek-Iron trophy. 

Entr>'  fee  for  the  tournament 
is  S2.5  including  green  fee  for 

two  days.  Prizes  will  be  award- 
ed for  each  flight  of  the  tour- 

nament. 

Extra  Base  Blows 

Highlight  Play  in 
Crenshaw  League 

Little  League  batsmen  went 

on  a'  hitting  spree  in  last 
week's  games.  Michael  Kirk- 

!  lands  sixth  inning  home  run 

I  ga\e  the  Cubs  a  H  to  12  over 
:  the  Braves.  R  a  y  Oliphant 

I  pitc-hed  the  Dodgers  to  their 
I  third  uin  of  the  season  and 
1  helped  his  own  cau.se  with  a 

I  home  run  in  a  12  to  6  rout  over 

I  the   Cards. 
I  A  double  b\'  Leroy  Triplet te 
I  scored  the  winning  run  as  tlie 

Yanks  edged  the  Orioles  6  to  ."i. 

jThe  Indians  halted  the  Angels' I  winning  streak  by  handing 

!  them   a   .5   to    I    loss. 
LEAGUE    STANDINGS 

American  W 

Angels      2 
Cubs   2 
Indians      ?      2 
Orioles    0 
Nationol  W 

Dodgers   3 
Yankees    2 
Braves   1. 
Cards      0 

Fathers  of  Little  League 

players  are  urged  to  attend 

the  games  and  ser\e  as  um- 
pires. The  support  is  greatly 

needed.  Contact  anyone  of  the 

teams'  managers  or  coaches. 

IS  often  hard  to  get  the  par- 
ents' cooperation  when  a  kid 

shows   interest   in   the  .--pori. 

This  accounts  for  the  Mai'lin 

Swim  TeaiTi  Parents  t'lub  by 
.Mrs.  Ruth  Robinson,  mother  of 

one  of  t!ie  team  s\\  immt'rs.  Tlie 

club  pa\s  ihe  team  entr\'  fees, 
buys  the  necessary  equipment 
and  attempts  to  create  a  greater 
sv\.imming  interest  throughout 

the   communitv'. L.  A.,  which  is  fast  becoming 

the  sports  center  of  the  world's swelling  Negro  jiopulatioii.  is 
tiie  only  city  in  the  United 
States  that  has  a  non-white 

swim  team  in  A.\U'  competition. 
i)f  the  31  members   17  quali- 

distinguished    athlete,    proudly,! 

began  the  .\wards  Presentation 

for  the  19.")8  19.'59  .sea.son.  to  the' 
Marlin   Swim  Team  at  the  2K;h  ' 
St.  YMC.'V    last   Saturdaj-  night.! 
To  each  of   the  34  team   inem-  i 
bers    he    made    an    individual  | 

prf»sentation     speech,    stressing the  red.  white  and   blue  of  the  |      ̂̂ .^   ̂ ^^^   ,^   ,,^^   j,^,,   j^^.^.^s   to 
ribbon.s,     and     their    miiwrlant  ,  ,^^_^j    j,^^    j-,^,^^^.    p..^r,,.j.    ,,,^1^ 

'T*'""".?-  j  first  lo.ss  of  Ihe'seaso  n    and All   in  all  the  team  had  won  L,,^,^.,^    „^^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^    ̂     ,1^    f^^ 
the  largest    number  of  trophies.  I  1,^^.     ̂   ̂  ̂  ,i     j„     the     Associated 
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Hawks  Tabbed  to  Upset  Earles 

In  Big  Softball  Game  Sunday 

I  Continued  from  Page  2>  'son.  Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  Johnny 
by  was  the  first  lady  of  golf— ,  Riddle.  Dr.  Pruitt,  Dr.  Hopson, 

the  first  Negro  woman  golfer  in  'oilie  Terry,  O.  J.  Jackson,  Don 
Los  Angeles.  She  shot  her  first  j  Walker.  E.  McGruder,  Carol 
game    on    the    Brookside    golfi-Wood.    Roy    McGruder.    Roscoe 

medals  and  ribbons  in  its  five  I 
year  history,  could  finally  boast  | 

of  a  Prep  Relay  team  which 

had  been  .second  in  the  nation  ' 
in  Ut.'iS.  a  Prep  squad  which  ' had  been  undefeated  in  a  full 
season  of  competition  with  the 

tied    in    the   recent    Cal    Tech's  i  Southern    California   League  of 
Junior  Olx'mpic  meet  and  won 
a  total  of  eight  awards.  For 

the  first  time  in  the  team's  five 
\ear  histor.\-  all  the  relay  teams 

placed   in   the  meet. 

the  YMCA.  and  a  10  year  old 

who  had  broken  S.P.A.A.U.  rec- 
ords four  times,  tied  a  Na- 

tional A.A.U.  record  once,  and 

broke  two  important  YMCA  rec- 

Perhaps    one    of    the    .squad's :  ords. brightest  stars  is  J0->  ear-old 
Eddie  Spann.  who,  swimming 

at  his  present  clip,  could 

win  himself  a  berth  on  the  1D6-} 

Olympic  Swim  team.  He  will  be 

Summer  Playground 
Program  Underway 
Vineyard  Playground,  2942 

Vineyard  Avenue  summer  pro- 
gram got  underway  last  week. 

Activities  scheduled  Include: 

Monday,  9:30  a.m.  pre-school 
class;  modern  dance  and  sports. 
Tuesday,  crafts,  10  a.m.;  culture 
and  groomnig  4  p.m.  Teen  club, 

5  p.m. 

Thursday,  10  a.m.  prp-.school 
rhj-thms:  slim  'n  trim.  11  a.m.; 
organized  games,  1  p.m.;  drama, 
2  p.  m.,  and  crafts  4  p.m. 

Janice  Shelby  is  in  charge  of 

girls  and  women's  ticivities while  James  F.  Cathey.  director 

of  boys'  and  men's  group. 

Patterson  to  Shoot 
Works  in  Title  Bout 
CHATHAM,  N.J.  —  Floyd 

Patterson  left  his  training 

comp  late  .  Tuesday  and 
headed  for  New  York  City. 
The  champ  was  in  a  gay 

mood  as  he  told  newsmen 
that  he  would  be  shooting 

for  recognition  tonight 

(Tliursday),  he  would  be 
shooting  the  works. 

He  also  stated  that  he  wos 

moire  eager  for  the  Ingemar 
Johonsson  fight  thon  for 

any  fight  since  he  won  the 
crown  in  his  1956  fight  with 
Archie  Moore. 

Patterson  will  be  making 
his  fifth  defense  of  his  world 

heovyweight  title  and  his 

weight  Is  a  sturdy  182  and 
he  appears  to  be  in  the  pink. 

ANNUAL  TIMES  CLASSIC 

The  15th  annual  Times  foot- 

ball classic  will  be  played  Fri- 

day night,  Augu.st  21  at  the 
Coliseum  between  the  L.  A. 

Rams  and  the  Wa.shington  Red- skins. 

Publicist  Visits 
Collie  NichoLson.  sports  pub- 

licist for  Grambing  College,  ar- 
rived in  the  city  la.st  week.  He 

will  visit  with  his  wife  Carrie 

at   2,327  Lucerne  street. 
Nicholson  is  best  remembered 

for  nicknaming  Tank  Younger. 
"The  Tank."  when  the  former 

great  Ram  was  playing  college 
football. 

The  most  important  thing. 

Tajlor  said,  was  the  teamwork 

showed  by  the  boys.  .Man\'  of the  better  swimmers  had  to  sit 

on  the  bench  during  events  that 

they  knew  would  have  be<>n theirs,  .so  that  newer  and  less 

e.xperienced  .swimmers  could 
improve  and  have  their  chance 
to  earn  ribbons.  Because  of  that 
fact,  there  was  no  high  point 

trophy  this  j'ear.  Instead,  in- 
dividual plaques  were  awarded 

to  the  members  of  the  victori- 
ous Prep  squad.  Mr.  Taylor 

gave  generous  praise  to  the 

team  spirit  that  made  such  un- selfishness  possible.  , 

And  for  the  man  moist  re- 
sponsible for  all  this,  Marlin 

Coach  Walter  Hutcherson, 

there  was  a  plaque  which  said. 
"To  Hutch,  for  l>einK  tough 

enough  to  earn  our  resp>ect,  de- 
voted enough  to  earn  our  lore. 

And  for  his  untiring  effoils  to 
make  of  us  good  swimmers, 

good  sports  and  good  citizens. 
The  Marlin  Swim  Team,  6-20- 
59."  Hutch  was  visibly  moved 

at  the  unexpected  but  well  de- 
served tribute,  while  the  more 

than  one  hundred  parents, 

swimmers,  special  guests,  in- 
cluding James  Woods,  director 

of  Safety  Savings  and  Loan: 
Evangeline  Woodfolk.  well 
known  social  worker;  and  Ken 
MorrLs,  of  the  YMCA. 

Clubs  Softball  League  this  Sun- 

day at  Will  Rogers  Playground. 
The  smooth  sailing  Earles 

have  whipped  everything  in 

sight  in  ixKsting  a  league  record 
of   four  wins  and    nb   losses. 

The  Ball  Hawks  came  from 

behind  last  Sunday  to  defeat 
the  .Social  Barons  after  trailing 

up  to  the  seventh  inning.  A 
four  base  error  in  the  fourtli 

which  It-t  in  si.\  runs  almost 

ruined    the    Ball    Hawks.    How- 

Halimi  Camp 

Inks  Hawkins 
Alphonse  Halimi,  world's  ban- 

tamweJRhl  kingpin,  is  taking 

no  chanc-es  in  preparing  for  his 

world's  title  bout  with  Jo.se  Be- 

cerra  July  S  in  Sports  Arena's first  event. 

Last  week  Halimi.  an- 

nounced that  dynamite  punch- 
ing Dwight  Hawkins,  Califomia 

State  bantamweight  titleholder. 
will  head  the  corps  of  sparring 

partners. 

The  boxing  style  of  Hawkins 

and  Becerra  are  somewhat  simi- 
lar and  in  two  meetings  with 

Becerra  Hawkins  has  .scored  a 
fourth  round  knockout  and  wa.s 

later  sent  to  dreamville  him- 
self in  the  ninth  round. 

Hawkins  is  also  liappy  over 

the  chance  to  work  out  wtih  the 

champion 

Meanwhile  Mike  Eaton,  In 

charge  of  tickets,  reported  that 
weekend  sales  showed  a  sale 

of  $12,000  at  the  box  office.  Luis 
Magana,  Olympic  staffer,  is  in 
Mexicali  and  the  Tijuana  area 

supplying  tickets  to  the  below- the-border  fans. 

ever  the  never  sa\'  die  Hawks 
recovered  from  the  tilow  in  tlie 
7th  and  with  Lee.  Stark,  Pin.son, 

Dovan  and  Wells  leading  the 
hitting  attack  came  up  with 
five  runs  to  give  the  Hawks  a 
hard  earned    10    to  8  \ictory. 

On  the  strength  of  last  Sun- day's come  from  behind  win,| 

the  Hawks  are  being  tabbed  to' upset  the  Katies  in  the  big  one  I 
•  his  Sunday.  A  Hawk  victory  I 
will  to.ss  them  into  a  tie  for  j 

second    place   in   the   standings.] Ill  the  first  game  af  Willjgcj.  Ver^ie  Ward 

Rogers  last  Sundas'.  L(H)  *  Big  i  ̂ ,,^jj^}^y"  kxj 

Train  I  Wyalt.  flashed  his  old 

form  as  he  a,llowed  the  win- le.ss  B.»l  F^sprits  only  one  run 

and  three  hits.  Wyatt  had  a  no- 
hitter  going  up  to  seveiilh  when 

pinch-hitter  Davis  singled  sol- 
idly to  left  field  and  Wesson 

followed  with  another.  The  big 

fellow  quickly  retired  the  next 
two  batters  to  win  it  6  to  1. 

course. 
In  the  1939  U.G.A.  tourna- 

ment the  menibers'  scores 
were:  O.  Clisby,  7-1;  O.  R.  Jack- 

son. 76;  Monroe  Boykin,  76; 
.\rchie  Hairston.  80:  Judson 

Grant,  80;  Sigmund  Smith.  81; 

Harry  Moore.  82:  E.  C.  Porter. 

83;  J.  C.  Buchanan.  83:  Carl 
Wood,  83:  L.  A.  .Minor.  84;  Dr. 

C.  Bradford.  S.^i;  Clarence  Lay 
8.">:  Don  Walker.  86:  Cliff  Wil- 

liams. 8G:  Henry  Martin,  86: 

Herman  Wood,  86;  Monroe 

Ellis,  86;  William  Gilmore, 
87;  Henrv  Lewis,  90;  Jack  Scott, 

99;  C.  M.  Ab- 

>.  I 

Other  members  of  this  organ- 

ization were:   Atty.  Ivan   John- 

Youngsters  Compete 
In  Lake  Fishing 

.More    than    500    members    of 

jthe  Coif  Fishing  Pole  Clubs  par- 
Over  at  Roo.sevelt  Park,  Silver  jticipated   in    the  annual  Becky 
ip's   Alvin    Sayles'  Tive   hitter  |  Thatcher-Tom    Sawyer    Fishing 

gave  his  team  a  6  to  2  nod  over 
.Shalimar  A  I  1st  a  rs.  Charlie 

Simpson  of  the  Allstars  had  a 
perfect  day  at  the  plate  getting 

3  for  3,  a  single,  double  and 

triple. Policeman  Ernie  Carr  is  the 

league's  top  hitter  posting  a 
fat  .583  average,  followed  by  H. 
Gilchrist  with  .533  and  Bill 

Jones   ■with    ..500. 

CLUB    STANDINGS 

'  Kmim'ifs 

Kbonv    Failes 
B.-tl    it>i«k- 

.«il\pr    C'li;>-- 

.Shaiiniar   AlKtrs 
sioi'lal    B-irons 

Bel   E.<priis 

V>^ 
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Costume    Kodeo    at    Echo    Park last  Saturday. 

Lester  Young.  12,  217  Soutk' 
Carondolet  street,  caught  the 

largest  fish  of  the  day,  a  12Vi- inch  bass,  which  earned  him  a 
trophy. 

A  brother-sister  ocKnbination 
won  the  "Tom  Sawyer  and 

Becky  Thatcher '  costume awards  for  Iwys  and  girls  9  to 

]iy  years  of  age.  Nora  Murphy, 
1    12.  won  the  girl's  prize  and  her 
1 

brother    Mark.    9,    received    the 
i  [bov's  aw2ird.  The  Murphys  live 

at  1441  Court  street. 

Jones,  diet  Carson.  Dr.  Craw- 

ford. Jack  Clisby,  Marion  For- 
sythe.  .Members  who  joined 

later  were  Horace  Clark,  Nor- 
man Houston.  George  Bea\ers, 

William  Curnbess  and  Eddie 
Allen. 

Some  of  these  golfers  who 
are  still  spending  spare  time 
on  the  fairways  are  George 

Beavers,  executive  of  theXk>ld- 

en  State  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany: Dr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  presi- dent  of  the  Pacific  Town  Club; 

Marion  For.sythe.  pastal  execu- tive: and  Horace  Clark  of  the 

Clark  HoteL 

Willie  Galimore 

Signs  with  Bears Willie  Galimore,  former  Flor- ida A&M  College  footballei^ 

signed  hl.s  third  c-ontract  witfc the  Chicago  Bears  last  week,      i 

Galimore  has  averaged  4.5 

yards  per  carry  in  two  National 
Football  League  .seasons.  Own- er-Coach George  Halas  said*-tie 

plans  to  widen  the  fleet  half- 
back's offensive  range  by  hav- 

ing him  conc«itrate  «mi  pass* 

catching. 

Sliver  Spoon  Enrty 

Silver  Spoon,  currently  lead- 
ing  in  the  race  for  nation ai three-year-old  fiUy  honocs  for 
1959,  "and  Bagdad,  who  may 

turn  out  to  be  the  top  three- 
year-old  colt  at  a  distance,  head 

the  Uneup  for  the  $100,000  Hol- 
Ivv^ood  Derby  tc»  be  run  Sat 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 
LIQUOR 

...right  from  the  can! 
Better  than  beer  for  what  you 

want.  Mor«  satisfying.  More  refresh- 

ing. Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

MOTE:  Doe  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dog. 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 

by  kMT  ut|  licensees. 

^**>^a«5i '"  STOUT  ^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Botenian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  ARgeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BQU  DOG  AL£ 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  COMPANY 
214  SO.  BROADWAY    -    MA.  4-0801 

FREE  GIFTS! 
lie********* 
SOY 

HANDKERCHIEF . 

AND  BELT  .... 

1.95 1.00 

1.00 2.00 

NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  FREE  CREDIT.  $3  s  week  pays  for  $100  worth 

of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  for  Men  and  Boys  of  all  ages.' 
Summer  Suits  in  all  New  Colors— tan,  grey,  brown  and  black.  Buy 

any  suit  in  the  House  at  $29  to  $89  and  get  $20  off  the  Price  of 

the  2nd  suit.  See  the  New  Continental  Model— Suits  of  all  kinds— 
Dr&s  Clothes-Sport  Clothes— Play  Clothes  and  Work  Clothes.  Plenty 

of  good  looking  trousers  priced  $4.95— S9. 95— $1  2.95— $1  4. 95— 

$19  95-$22  95-$24.95  and  $29.95— worth  much  more-Sport  Coats, 

the  better  kind  priced  S29.95-$39.95  and  $49.95. 

VACATION  HEADQUARTERS 

Get  Ready  for  your  Vacation.  Luggage— Watches.  Bring  in  this  ad 

and  get  &n,  extra  present  with  your  surt  purchase.  It's  our  Birthday 
but  4^%  are  giving  the  gifts.  Silk  Suits— White  Sport  Coals— White 
Tuxedo  Suits  with  Black,  Trousers  Special  Car  Coats— Red  Color.  $29 

Values  for  $19  if  you  Bring  In  this  ad.  Sport  Shirts  in  11  colors  spje- 
cial  at  S5.95.  We  have  one- two-three  and  four  button  models  in 

Suits  and  Sport  Coats-Black  suits- Blue  suits-Brown  suits- Grey 

suits-and  all  the  other  colors.  Straw  Hats-Swim  Clothes— Radios— 
Watches— Luggage— gold  and  silver  belts  Polished  cotton  Pants  in 
all   the   new   shades.   We  cater  to  you   and  we  do  AAean  You. 

AMPLE  FREE  PARKING 

Park  Free  next  door  as  you  P  urchase  your  nevkf  clothes.  Trust  us  to 

Trust  you.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man.  You  are  Wel- come in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothes,   Shoes    Acc<  ssories 

Radioi    Watches  end  Gifts   for  Men  and  Bovs'!' 

Store  Hours— 9:30  to  6 

Op«n  Every  Saturday  Night 

Until  8.  You  get  a  gift  for 

•vary  customar  y«u  saitfl  t 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manag»r 

Spanish  Speaking  P»oplm  in  all  Oapfs. 
Wa  tat»r  to  yo«  amd  w«  maait  ym 

?  ,;»^»"afc*ilp*»*"^'" 



S)'MI'n()\Y  y.V  COLOR — D'lll  l.iiuiiiir^  iihuvf  r.rr  p'liliti.d  in  i/loriniis  inh.r 
jrtiiti  lliiir  prfttv  lirn<i>  I'l  ihiir  frit.  J /I  this  ijiiinre,!  iil  ih,  vt'>uf>.\  n-iniiiil  ilriiii  r 
nt  the  Lns  Jniii!t<  Ihiakimt  Chili  lust  Siini/'iv   iffininiui  the  imnd  nl  Chiiiln    Bur- 

nill.  Shotiri  frnrii  Irit:  .Inn  Odonit  Dori,th,ii  instir.  i'unni,'  l)i  Mmiri,  l.llnl 

J'iikfll.  Ruth  Hi:.'/.  Hileii  i^mitlyjC/ii/hrr  Clmh.  i'm,-  II  ,i,jii,i.  J,,,-  .hlnms.  '  .\h.'- 
Iii    nf  I ,  I  i-iiir,iiifs  I ,   llirniie   I  nlWy    i  rhiii'  ni'in   ol    tli,    ii,:n.,        Siiliii\    .1  m  !:^i,ii .    I  in- 

mil  .hliiiii^.  I- 111  I. hill  M'irris,  Sillu  /lr":iii.  ̂ vli'l/i  hurti'm.  htiir  S  hiir  f> ,  Mnrt/ue- 
nil-  (.hnpinnn  iiiiil  l.u'.ii  Ihriiiy.  I'l  r,,  i  iih  iriiin  the  tiiiniial  ii<iiii\  ntd  the  club's 

(.h>!'tinii^   hililii  <   tiii't\.    ̂   .1  iliiiiis.  ̂  
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Hildred  Poole  Crowned 
Miss  Cinderella  at  Ba 

Fiflorn  luiiuiiPd  Soiithlatid 

sorialiU's  sav\'  prcnv-  Hildre;! 
PooIp    cvouT.od    "Miss    Cindoi- 

tlie  popular  Womcii's  Sinida>-  '  of    iho    Bf\prl>-    llilloii    Hoiol. 
.Morning   Bit^akfast   Club   hosl-  Kscorling    hor,    and    looking 
pd   its  fifth   annual  Cindoiolla  f\pr\    inch   a    princi",   uas   P\I. 
Ball  in  the  Inipri-.a1if>iial  Room  Luther    V.    Miller    of    the    1st 

jM.i KI.\ hS  ESCORTS — Mannn  jr'iin  ',  nrirnis  hiisis  in  this  irreii  aervitt  as  esenrls  lor  the 
vinetcen  debuttmtes.  Pietured  center  (Jpl.  Luther  .Uiller.  Other  honor  i/Ufird.f  iirr  Innn  left: 

Pfe.  Krnnith  John.yon.  .ICpl  John  D.  Keteh,  Pie.  U'lilter  ll'ihon.  Pie.  H'oodro.i'  IT. 
Iluiihe\-  Jr..   .ICp!   I.rstern    .inderson    and   .H'.pl  J.    If  .    Cii'tls.    f.ldiiiiisj 

8CIU)I..I  RSUIP  .III  .IRDED—Cilliiit  J.md.uix  l,tl.  yhoun  prisenlin,!  .Muriel  Spiller 
vith  a  fUhhl  sehohirship  named  in  hi.'  honor,  [.ookint/  on  is  Isiiae  .McClelland,  principttl  at 
Dniiil  Starr  Jordan   Hii/h   School.    ( .idaiiis) 

Marine  Di\  ision,  Camp  Pen- 

'  delton. 

This  unique  version  of  the 
ageoUl  Cinderella  story  found 

211  pretT>'  young  debutantes 
making  their  formal  bow  with 
marines  from  various  bases 

ih  the  area  serving  as  escorts. 

Crowning  honors  were  [xm- 
formed  b\  Justice  Mildred  L. 
Lillie  who  ai.eo  presented  gifts 
To  the  lovely  young  ladies 

comprising  Cind«ceUa's   court. 
Miss  Poole's  court  included 

Miles.  Delores  Johnson.  Cam- 
elia  Branham.  Diane  Brof)ks, 
Millicenl  Cook,  Diane  Fra/ier, 
Valerie  flrant,  Sandra  Gauth- 
ier.  Rozahn  Hall.  Billye  Jones, 

Sonja  Lewis.  June  Payne.  Pau- 
la Phillips.  Sylvia  Senters. 

Joyce  Spencer.  .Myrtle  Sinclair, 
Shelia  Trammel,  Sally  Wil. 
]iams  and  Alien  Warren, 

.Marine  escort.s  were:  Pfe 
Kenneth  M.  Johnson.  A/Cpl 

Chester  Rigney,  A  Cpl  Charles 
Abbott,  A  Cpl  Robert  Allen, 
Jr..  A  Sgt  William  Haynos, 

A  Cpl  Willie  Bailey.  Sgt  Na- 
poleon Court.s  and  Pfr  Harold McMichael.  Marine  Corps 

Ba.se,  Camp  Pendeleton;  A  Cpl 

John  Ketch.  Pfe  Walter  Wil- 

son. A  Cpl  dene  Patter.son, 

L.  Cpl  Ezekiel  Davis,  Pfe  Ron- ald C.  Spearman.  1st  Marine 
Division.  Cam|>  Pendeleton; 
Pfe  Woodrow  H.  Hughes,  Jr., 

Pfe  Edward  D.  Creswell.  Mar- 
ine Barracks.  Long  Beach: 

Cpl  Hodge  Junior.  Cpl  Carl 

Simp«on.  A/Cpl  Lester  Ander- 
son, Pfe  William  M.  Robinson. 

Pf<-  Archie  Welch,  Marine 
Corps  Base.  29  Palms;  A  Cpl 
"J"  Curtis.  Sgt  R.  W.  Terrx'.  J. 
L.  Commons.  Sgt  M.  Hayne.s, 
Marine   Corps,    El   Toro. 

Honored  guests  included  Lt. 
Colonel  Robert  G.  Fritch.  Mar- 

ine Corps  R<*presentative.  and 
Capt  and  Mrs.  Hosea  Owen.s 
of  Camp  Pendleton. 

Music  was  provided  by  the 

Society  Troubadors.  The  offi- 
cial song.  "Cinderella.  Waltz." was  written  by  Mrs.  Jesse  Mae 

Robinson.  Biliie  Watkins  was 

guest  soloist.  Don  Lee  Everett, 
of  the  Caro  Lynn  Shoppe.  fur- 

nished the  Cinderella  gown 

and  Mike's  Shoe-ORama.  the 
slippers. 

SOr.lHLhS  P.^Rl  ICII'.I  riMi-  l'>:n,,pol.  ,„  the  ,;e- 
ninii  s  atfiiir  uiie  jioiii  lelt:  .Murine  (.opt.  Ilosc/i  ()-,ieiis. 
Justice  .Mihlred  /,.  Lillie,  J)orothy  Neii/ht.  pnsidiiit  of  the 

^  iilionci   (^(juneit   of   Sri/ro    II  iinirii  :    I'hirerri    Lindsay,   presi- 

dent '//  Breatjust  Cluh:  .itty.  .Marjorie  Laiison,  JCashiriff- 
ton.  ]').('..■  Rhodn  Jordan,  n'ho  dramatized  the  Cinderella 
Story  :  and  Lt .  Colonel  Robert  Vi.  I'riteh.  Armed  Forces  Pub- 

lic   Relrition.s   oflieer.    f .1  dams.) 

I 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD 

.MISS  CIXDLRKLL.I  —  Jastne  Mildnd  /..  /.;///,.  hit. 

placis  iioivn  on  head  ol  llilihed  Poole  alio  ;;  ny  iroiiiieil 

".Miss  Cinderella  '  at  thi  II  onien  s  Sunday  .Mornini/  Urdiklu.'l 
Club's  annual  at  lair  Jiidny  nii/ht.  Heaiinno  apprond  is  (.pi. 

J.ulher  .Miller  of  Camp  I',  iiilh  ion  liho  livi.v  F'line  Chaniiinii. 
(.Idaias) 

.Notes  From  a  Wrinkled  En- 

velope: Via  .\'r,  on  llie  town 

hopping  but  i;o  sign  of  .Mir- iam Christian.  Lahgslon 

Hughes  bark  fiom  Bciwuda. 
Lunched  with  Ruth  p;ilingion 
James  whu  asked  of  numerous 

Angelenos:  she  was  debating 

a  trip  to  the  coast  this  sum- 
mer, if  vaguely.  In  town  from 

the  coast,  Wilbur  Young  \vas 

off  and  runnin'  in  all  direc- tions. 
At  Jules  Sniiilis  midday 

li\e-"em-ut)  s(>ss|on.  Jodie 

Cooper  throws  aside  her  stole 
with  a  sir(Mm:  lier  son.  Rich- 

ard, is  on  tlie  staff  of  CBS 
and  is  in  line  for  a  desk 
■\n  the  art  d<>pt.,  I  learned 

through  this  wild  reunion. 
Takes    a    Wife 

Dined  with  Kc\ .  Waiter 

Bryant,  who  has  one  of  the 
town's  new  aparlrnenis  with 
those  far-fhini;  views  froin 

over  tlie  tcrra>-e  rail.  He  re- 
turns If)  L.-\  ne.xl  seasnn  on 

business,  if  briefly.  He  a.sks 

especially  of  Delia  McDonald. 
His  house  guest,  incidetitalh , 
was  C"liicagoan  Or\al  Brown, 
who  was  in  l-.\  recently. 

Learned  Sam  Waters  in  Chi 

has  taken  a  wife  unto  him- 
self, which  bit  of  news  will 

<ome  as  a  sho«k  to  his  Angel- eno  pals. 

To  the  Robert  'McFerritis  for 

a  drink  and  to  listen  to  the 
sound  track  of  Porgv  and  Bess: 

they  return  to  LA  in  Sept.  Ex- 
Angeleno  Joe  James  was 
there,  and  promptly  asked  of 

Marge  and  Jester  Haij-ston, having  heard  he  was  due  in 
>.V   this  summer   to  leach. 

InsptHied  the  eighteenth 
floor  apt.  of  bon  vivant  Harold 
Jackmaii  and  his  wondrously 

talented  sister.  Ivie  iher  Chi- 

nese paintings  crealc^a  stir, 

but  definitelji:  their  wind- 
swept, sun-soaked  terrace ovei  looks  .Manhattan  with ,  a 

sheer  magnificence.  To  Louise 
J.i'fferson's  neighboring  apt.: 

while  effusively  detailing  her 

current  preparatioris  for.  -sev- en weeks  of  Africa  she  asked 
of  Andv    Razaf. 

Typical  Ex-Angeleno  " 

Bill  Lawrie's  village  apt., 

filled,  as  always  with  stimu- 
lating people:  he  mirrors  the 

typiial  <>.\-.\ngeleno  who  .is progressively  happy  being  ̂ a 
-N 'Yorker  after  a  lifetime  of 

Calif,  living.  Someone  leans 

over  our  martini  to^sk  exact- 
ly wlien  Kate  Garcia  gets  in 

XY  from  her  San  Fernando 

home.  Cigarette  time  at  "Rai- 
sin. "  I'm  asked  especially  of 

Rosita  and  Schuvler  Nelson. 
Lloyd  Wallace  and  Harreld 
Rose  were  given  one  fabulous, 

partv^  bv  Herreld's  brother  <he 
was  their  \Y  host  during  their 

trip  this  way  I.  Will-do  note: Must  get  to  see  Nora  Holt,  of 
course,  before  starting  back  to 

the  coast.  .And  Beulah  Terrv' (roodman.  if  time  (the  ole 
robber  I  allows. 

Hilda  Caines  was  wined  and 
dined  and  wined  again  before 

I  Continued  on  Page  8) 

irO.Mh.SS  .\l  SD.IY  .MfjRMNC  RRL.IKF.4ST  CLh'R—Lteoantly  attired at  their  annual  ( .mdrrrlln  Ball  last  Friday  ntoht  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  nre 
rnemhers  of  the  popular  breakfast  club.  Proieeds  from  the  affair  iient  to  (Jiil- 
dtrn  s  Ilospilol.  Orthopedic  Hospital  and  the  Ctlbrrt  Lindsay  Scholarship  Fund. 
Members   mc  ]ium   Icjl:   Bitty    Clark,   .h/iy    Yarborouykj   Basie    Gray,   Lvelyii 

.Mayes,  Harriet  Jones,  Mnxinc  Thitfiipsob .  Mildred  Holbert.  Cenrt/in  Hade.  .Mol- 

lie  .Murphy.  Kthel  Hoihert.  Rober)n 'Broun .  Ofnl  DuRoisc.  Jerri  II  illis.  Lois 
Ryrd.  Cora  Haskms.  Lsste  Lctor,  Iriiiii  II  atson,  Lillian  Si.xoii.  Mildretta  Lians. 

J.slillc  Catiicottc,  Olcia  Harrouay,  llaicl   II  Ulianis,  Mildred  Jl  tlliains,  Adciia 

Christian.  Lucille  Watts,  Olr.ia  Pirkmsnn.  Rotahn  )ouna.  Lrntstmc  HcP.o- 
iiay.  Lueille  Xorman.  Florence  Sheppard.  Lstellr  Catiicottc.  I  inla  Lewis.  Hattie 

Saunders.  .Mildred  I  aughn.  Julia  II  iltiains.  I'ictona  Myrickcs,  Jo  Ann  Lewis, 

Billy  c  Bionn  and  ITillia  Holland.  (A  dams  J 
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By  RHODA  JORDAN,  Guest  Columnist 

Well,  the  month  of  June  is  almost  ready  to  pass 
off  the  scene  of  action,  but  my,  she  was  a  busy  girl! 

The  annual  Cinderella  Ball  given  by  the  Women's 
Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  last  Friday  evening 
won  unanimous  approval  from  the  1500  who  attended. 

The  ball  did  not  end  at  the  Hilton  but  continued 
unto  the  wee  hours  at  the  well  appointed  home  of  Julia 
and  Lewis  Williams  on  Orange  Drive.  Julia  flew  in 
from  La  Jolla  to  attend  the  ball  and  host  the  after- 
party.  The  breakfast  was  really  quite  something! 

Some  of  the  guests  were  Bernard  and  Maxine 
Thompson,  Frances  and  Frank  Turner,  Xerona  and 
Ed  Clayton,  Olivia  and  Paul  Perkerson,  Marion  and 
AI  Wilson  and  Rhoda  and  Alonzo  Carmichael.  Can't 
forget  Ann  Odom,  Sidney  Edwards  of  La  Jolla,  Fannie 
Rodgers,  William  Odom  of  Chicago. 

Oops!  You  know  I  almost  failed  to  mention  the 
delightful  pre-ball  cocktail  party  that  Dorothea  and Irving  Foster  hosted. 

Fund-Raiser 

Accolades  are  still  ringing  for  the  Doll  League 
Club  which  held  its  popular  fund-raiser  last  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club  with  a 
capacity  audience  to  enjoy  Charlie  Barnett  and  his 

band  and  the  good  ole  League  hospitality.  '   . Joe  Adams,  a  few  pounds  thinner  but  his  usual      HoUSCWUTtflifl^ 
classy  and  witty  self,  was  MC.  Faye  Wagner,  presi-  ..        ** 
dent,  and  Bernice  Valley,  dance  chairman,  along  with       A  f     ̂/jyi     T^ilXfn 
the  members  were  presented  in  summer  pastels  with     "^^^    iJU^ri^    x^tH'^U matching  wigs,  slippers  and  gloves,  all  carrying  out 
the  theme:  Fantasy  in  Color. 

Many  youngsters  will  be  made  happy  at  Christ- 
mas because  o^the  wonderful  League  followers. Back  from  India 

Mrs.  Irma  Hopkins  had  a  delightful  buffet  sup- 
per on  Sunday  evening  honoring  her  sister,  Mrs.  Mack 

Green.  Mrs.  Green,  the  former  Faye  Williams  of  Los 
Angeles,  just  returned  from  a  two-yelar  sojourn  in 
India  where  her  husband  was  on  a  Fulbright  scholar- 

ship in  physical  education.  Those  old  friends  on  hand 
to  greet  and  reminisce  with  Faye  were:  Mmes.  Her- 

man Harvey,  Lewis  Russ,  Ralph  Johnson  and  Clara 
Harris,  Catherine  Carr  and  her  mom,  Mrs.  Marie  Penn 
of  Tennessee,  Lois  Pleasant,  Ivan  Johnson,  Ezra  Bell, 
Loren  Miller,  James  Garrett,  Jennie  Dora  Wagner 
and  Catherine  Flippens.  Mrs.  Lester  Nicholas  and  her 
mother,  Mrs.  William  Harrison,  dropped  by  to  bid 
farewell  before  departing  this  week  for  Europe. 

Vacationers  in  the  nuz:  Joe  Louis'  children,  Joe Jr.,  age  12,  and  Jackie,  age  16,  arrived  in  L.  A.  on  Sat- 
urday morning  to  spend  the  summer  with  their  dad 

and  his  wife,  Martha  Jefferson  Lewis.  Their  little  s\^ 
ter,  Alveta  Spaulding,  age  8,  accompanied  them.  Lirf- 
nie  Pryce  back  from  a  wonderful  vacation  in  Chicago Memphis  and  St.  Louis.  The  Ralph  Bunches  returned 
to  New  York  on  Wednesday.  Just  before  they  left  Miss 
Miriam  Matthews  hosted  a  luncheon  for  Mrs.  Bunche. 

Ova  Brooks  had  a  delightful  brunch  for  her  friend,'^ Velma  Thomas,  who  is  on  the  faculty  at  Lincoln  Uni- 
versity in  Missouri.  I  met  the  personable  Velma  last 

summer  when  we  were  both  teaching  at  Southern  Uni- 
versity, ^i- 

OU  to  India  I 

Lois  Russ  entertained  Carolyn  Hunt  on  Satifc-      r\  U 
day  afternoon  with  a  luncheon.  Carolyn  departs  thiis      UDGPI     iIOUSS 
week   with    a  group  of  students  for  study  in  India  " Stephanie  Adams  will  depart  to  take  up  her  duties 
as  counsellor  in  Honolulu.  I 

Edward  Miller  off  for  a  vacation  with  brother  Pete 
and  his  wife  in  Oregon  and  then  on  to  Mexico  City Round  town:  Friends  of  Betty  Clark  will  join  her 
m  celebrating  her  natal  day  next  Monday  at  the  Clark 
Hotel.  Regalette  garden  party  chairman  Zee  Mad^x 
promises  many  surprises  for  guests  who  attend  th'eir 
second  annual  garden  party  next  Sunday  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Charles  Morris  and  Mrs.  Paul  Williams  will  honor 
bride-elect  Ann  Bradford  with  a  linen  shower  next Sunday  afternoon. 

Recuperating  corner:  Alberta  Harrington  doing 
fme  after  surgery.  Gwen  Woods  resting  at  home  after 
surgery  at  UCLA  Medical  Center.  Our  neighbor,  Thel- ma  Glover,  is  on  the  mend  too.  (^ 

Have  a  good  weekend! 

TOWN  ASD   COUNTRY  ART  CLUB— Members  are 

shown  during  their  bi-annual  exhibit  last  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  Victoria  Bail  Room.  Pictured  from  left:  Marian  Maddox, 
Janice    Eduards.    Evelyn     C  riff  in.    Daisy    McDarid,    Joyce 

Corkrelt.  president:  Olit'e  Seal,  Joanna  Hayes.  Ternice 
Sfiann,  Bernice  Boddie,  chairman  of  exhibit,  and  Lillian  San- 

ford.  (Adams) 

Hilltop  Home 
Gay  and  Alpha  Montgomery 

entertained  50  guests  in  their 

new  hilltop  home  in  San  Die- 
go recently. 

Their  unique  and  elegantly 
furnished  home  is  situated  on 

a'  3\  acre  hill  which  affords 
a  panoramic  view  of  Mexico, 
the  south  bay  of  Point  Loma 
and  the  Pacific  ocean,  and  is 
one  of  the  show  places  of  the 
border  town. 

Atty.  Alpha  LeVon  Mont- 
gomery is  a  native  of  Denver 

and  a  graduate  of  Fisk  and 
Howard  U.  Law  School.  He 
has  been  practicing  in  San 

Diego  since  1949  and  is  a 
member  of  the  San  Diego 

Planning  Commission  and 
also  of  the  Metropolitan 
Transit  Commission.  His  wife, 
the  former  Catherine  Lewis,  is 
an  administrative  assistant  to 
the  director  of  the  U.  S.  Navy 
Missile  Research   Division. 

A  luscious  buffet  of  <:urried 
shark,  scrambled  shrimp  and 
a  variety  of  other  delicacies 
was  followed  by  a  breakfast 
of  waffles,  baoon  and  coffee. 
Three  bartenders  were  kept 
busy  throughout  the  long 

night  of  fun. 

Regalettes  Club  Slates 
Second  Annual  Festiva 
Zenobia  Maddox  i.s  vice- 

president  of  the  Regalettes 
Club  and  rhairman  of  its  sec- 

ond annual  Garden  Festival, 
to  be  held  Sunday,  June  28, 

in  the  garden  of  3341  Countrj' 
Club  drive. 

The  festival,  an  annual  one, 

first  served  as  the  group's  in- 

The  spacious  garden  of  the 

Exceptional  Children's  Oppor- 
tunity School  at  310  E.  22nd 

street  will  be  the  site  of  an 

elaborate  open  house  celebra- 
tion on  Sunday,  June  28,  from 

4  p.m.  until  7  p.m. 
Evelyn  Burwell,  program 

chairman,  is  arranging  a  very 
entertaining  program  that  will 
feature  George  Douglas,  Little 
Miss  Robbyn  Lyn  Johnson, 
Master  Michael  Terry  and  a 

colorful  group  of  Indian  art- ists. 

Westside  Society 

Plans  Annual  Affair 
Committee  chairmen  for  the 

Westside  Benevolent  Society 
No.  1  are  planning  their  an- 

nual Musical  Tea  and  Fashion 
Show  for  Sunday,  June  28,  at 
2058  W.  24th  street,  from  3 
p.m.  until  7. 

Mrs.  Carrie  Williams'  beau- 
tiful garden  patio  will  be  the 

setting  for  the  affair  which 
the  entire  ccwnmunity  is  wel- 

come to  attend.  Several  bask- 
ets of  groceries  will  be  given away. 

Mrs.  Dorothy  Efferson  will 
narrate  the  fashion  show 
which  will  feature  the  very 
smartest  in  summer  wear.  In 
addition  to  the  show  there 
will  be  other  entertainment 
provided  by  the  guests  of  the 
group. 

Bon  Voyage  Patty 
Last  Saturday  afternoon 

Carolyn  Hunt  was  compli- 
mented with  a  bon  voyage 

luncheon  by  Lois  Russ.  Caro- 
lyn is  one  of  14  students  leav- 
ing on  a  UCLA-sponsored  tour 

of  India. 
School  friends  who  enjoyed 

the  afternoon  and  bid  her 
adieu  were:  Glenda  McCoo, 
Angela  Harris,  O.  C.  Jackson, 
Melba  Howard,  Lynne  Shifflet, 
Sandra  Hoskins  and  Stephan- 

ie Adams. 

Creative  Designers 

Plan  Annual  Sfiow 
Creative  Hair  Designers  of 

California  has  scheduled  its 
annual  Trade  and  Beauty 
Show  for  Sunday.  Sept.  20,  at 

the  Alexandria  Hotel,  accord- 
ing to  Mrs.  Juanita  Crattic, 

president. Mrs.  Rose  Morgan  Louis,  the 

famous  New  York  cosmetolo- 

gist and  beauty  products  man- ufacturer, has  been  invited  as 

guest  demonstrator. 

ZENOBIA  MADDOX 

troduction  when  it  was  first 
organized  a  little  better  than 
two  years  ago.  In  that  short 
space  of  time  their  invitations 
are  among  those  most  sought 
after  during  the  summer  sea- 
son. 

This  year's  chairman  is 
planning  a  lush  tropical  gard- 

Marvin  Ave.  PTA 

Board  Meeting 

The  newly  elected  Marvin 
Avenue  PTA  executive  boand 

met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Al- 
vin  Blackwell.  2664  Clyde  ave- 

nue, and  ratified  selection  of 
all  of  its  chairmen. 

Chairmen  are:  Mrs.  Albert 

Johnson,  Jr.,  Mrs.  William  Go- 
ward,  Mrs.  Ty  Shimoguchi, 
Mrs.  Roger  Ichinotsubo.  Mrs. 
George  M.  Sato,  Mrs.  Charlie 
F.  West,  Mrs.  Albert  W.  Gates, 

Mrs.  Tatson  Ogawa,  Mrs.  Jer- 
ry Kamenow,  Mrs.  Max  Salper, 

Mrs.  Booker  Cobbs,  Mrs.  Har- 
old Chambers,  Mrs.  William 

Byrd,  Mrs.  Carlos  Pelayo,  Mrs. 
Dominick  C.  Nigro,  Mrs.  A.  W. 
Wutkee  and  Mrs.  Henry  Mc- 
Clelland. 

ANNUAL  PROGRAM 

Willowbrook  Community 
Council  installed  its  new  offi- 

cers at  their  second  annual 
program  in  Mona  Park  School 
Cafetorium.  Dr.  Paul  Law- 

rence was  installing  officer. 

ANNUAL  PICNIC 
Westside  Branch  employees 

of  the  Fuller  Products  Com- 
pany held  their  annual  picnic 

at  Griffith  Park  last  Sunday. 
Prizes  were  awarded  to 

John  W.  Madison,  OUie  Wil- 
liams, Flora  Casey,  Irma  Mor- 

ris and  Nell  Bibbie  for  out- 
standing sales   achievement. 

Lcs  Charmantes 
The  Beverly  Chateau  has 

been  selected  for  the  Les 

Charmantes'  "Une  soiree  in 
Paris"  on   Saturday,  June  27. 

A  fashion  show  will  feature 
the  creations  of  Heloise  Ed- 

wards, Venson  Harris  and  Al- 
berta Cunningham. 

PLANS    DINNER 
Meihbers  of  the  780th  Mili- 

tary Police  Service  Men's  Club 
will  hold  a  ham  and  chicken 
dinner  Saturday,  July  11, 
from  11:30  a.m.  to  9:30  p.m., 
at  1820  Buckingham  road.  The 
group  is  made  up  of  former 
members  of  the  780th  Army 
Company. 

BONTONNETTES  ENTERTAIN 
The  Bontonnettes  Social  Club 

held  its  regular  introduction 
party  at  the  Alpha  Bdwling 
Club  last  Saturday  night. 

Cecil  Mae  Spencer,  newly 
elected  president  al  the  group, 
and  her  committee  members 
arranged  a  delightful  buffet 
and  guests  enjoyed  dancing 
throughout  the  evening. 

ATTENDS  LUNCHEON 

Mrs.  Nathaniel  Collins,  pres- » 
ident  of  Trinity  Street  PTA, 
and  Mrs.  Marjorie  S.  Clarke 
attended  the  post-convention 
luncheon  of  the  10th  District 
at  the  Ambassador  Hotel  re- 
cently. 

^ 

REHEARD  FOR  SERVICE— Sleek  new  1959  Cadillac  was  presented  Adclle  Jackson  for 
seven  and  one-half  years  of  outstanding  service  as  editorial  director  of  Sepia  Magazine  by  the 
magazine  publisher. 

en  setting  and  members  are 

expected  to  be  radiant  in  var- ious summer  colors  in  the 
most   refreshing  creations. 

The  strictly  invitational  af- 
fair is  the  delightful  way  the 

Regalettes  express  their 
thanks  to  their  many  support- 

ers and  it  will  be  highlighted 
with  unusual  entertainment. 

Other  club  officers  are  Ger- 

trude Penland,  president;  Vel- 
ma Brad.s.haw,  recording  sec- 

retary-; Betty  Griffin,  corres- 

ponding secretar>';  Lila  Jack- son, treasurer;  Lilian  Gray, 
business  manager;  Velma 
Walker,  historian;  Janet 
Owen.s,  sergeant  -  at  -  arms; 
Odalic  Williams,  reporter; 
Inez  Judice,  chaplain;  and 

Adella  Farmer,  parliamentar- 
ian. 

Members  are  Georgia  Carr, 

Ruth  Epps,  Valerie  Follins, 
Laura  Franklin,  Dorothy  Hill, 
Marie  Washington,  Virginia 
Johnson.  Hazel  Macon,  Mary 

Marshall,  Mikki  Moore  and 
Frieda  Tavlor. 

Miss  Phyliss  Elsie  MathfSy , 
Weds  Wesley  Alan   Hall,  Jr. 
At  one  of  the  season's  most 

fashionably  attended  wed- 
dings, Phyliss  Elsie  Mathieu, 

attractive  daughter  of  Mrs. 

Olga  Mathieu,  was  married  to 
Wesley  Alan  Hall,  Jr..  at  St. 
Agnes'  Catholic  Church,  Sat- 

urday, June  20,  in  an  impres- 
sive ceremony.  The  bride  was 

given  in  marriage  by  her 
grandfather,  Arthur  Maurice, 
of  New  Orleans. 

The  bridegroom  is  the  son 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wesley  Alan 
Hall.  Sr.,  a  prominent  family 
of  Toledo,  Ohio. 

For  the  ceremony  the  bride 

was  radiant  in  a  princess- 

styled  gown  of  French  import- 
ed Chantilly  lace  and  pleated 

tulle  encrusted  with  seed 

pearls  and  designed  with  a 
chapel  train.  A  matching  lace 
and  seed  pearl  cap  held  her 
fingertip  veil,  and  she  carried 
a  boquet  of  white  orchids. 

Ballerina  length  pink  and 
blue  organza  frocks,  matching 
veiled  headpieces  and  cascade 

Tuskegeeans 
All  Gather  for 

Annual  Meet 
Tuskegeeans  from  all  points 

West  of  the  Rockies  will  be 

gathering  here  this  weekend 
for  the  third  annual  confer- 

ence of  the  Western  Region  of 

the  Tuskegee  General  Alumni 
Assn.  Visiting  Tuskegeeans 
will  attend  fro  mthe  Institute 
in  Alabama  and  from  other 

points  east  and  southeast. 
All  sessions  will  be  held 

at  the  Alexandria  Hotel  in 
downtown  Los  Angeles.  Regis- 

tration  will  begin  Friday  af- 
ternoon, followed  by  a  cocktail 

party  and  reception  for  dele- 
gates and  visitors  at  the  pala- 

tial residepce  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Victor  A.  Cabrere,  1715  S.  Sar- vard  blvd. 

First  sessions  will  be  held 

at  10  a.m.  Saturday.  The  Sat- 
urday afternoon  program  will 

include  the  memorial  service, 

reports  of  committees  and  club 
presidents  and  a  report  and 

address  by  James  W.  Wood- 
son, of  Tuskegee,  general  sec- 

retary. 

The  main  Saturday  evening 

feature  will  be  the  annual 

banquet  in  the  Alexandria's grand  ballroom.  Jack  L.  Jones, 
director,  Western  region,  will 

preside.  The  main  speaker  will 
be  Dr.  Robert  Davidson,  direct- 

or of  public  relations,  USC, 

Dancing  will  follow  the  ban- 
quet program. 

The  conference  will  adjourn 

Sunday  morning  after  instal- lation of  elected  officers  and 
final  committee  reports. 

bouquets  of  pink  and  white 
flowers  were  chosen  for 
Yvette  Doucette,  matron  of 

honor,  and  the  seven  brides- 
maids, Elaine  Gilyot,  Geneol- 

ga  Tadlock,  Esther  Gagnolattr, 
Beverly  Hithe,  Paulette  Mars, 
Pat  Bozart  and  Joyce  Hudnell. 

Robert  Dickey  server  as  best 
man.  Attendants  included: 

Chuck  Holloway,  Bill  Hen- 
drix,  George  Holmes,  Harold 
Mathieu.  Kenny  Thompson, 
Bruce  Enigenburg,  Roland 

Wyatt  and  James  Mclver.  Ush- 
ers were:  August  Boykins,  Vic- 
tor Mathieu,  Bobby  Garret, 

Reynolds  Maurice  and  Paul Martin. 

Little  Brenda  Bahams  serv- 
ed as  flower  girl  and  Master 

Kevin  Johnson,  ring  bearer. 

An  elaborate  reception  follow- 
ing the  ceremony  was  held  at 

the   bride's   home. Out-of-town  guests  included 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Elliott  Mason 

and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  John  Wil- 
liams from  Toledo,  Ohio. 

The  bride  attended  East  LA 
Junior  College  and  graduated 

from  LA  Sawyer  Institute  with 
honors.  She  was  a  finalist  in 

the  1958  "Miss  Bronze"  LA contest. 
The  bridegroom  attended 

Bishop  College,  UCLA  and  is  a 
graduate  of  LASC.  He  i§  a 

member  of  the  Alpha  Phi  Al- 
pha  fraternity. 

The  newlyweds  will  honey- 
moon in  Mexico  City.  They 

plan  to  reside  in  Sheboygan, Wis. 

er^c:ai^c:ar<Ka%K5%^ 
D  Heart  Throbs  f^ 
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Art  Club  Holds 
Annual  Exhibit 

Sunday,  June  21st,  marked 
the  fourth  biannual  exhibit 
and  open  house  given  by  the 

Town  and  Country  Art  Club. 
The  invitational  affair  was 
held  at  Victoria  Hall  and 

some  250  people  responded  to 
the    invitation. 

Members  exhibited  oil  paint- 

ings, hand  knits,  crocheted  ar- 
ticles, hand  loomed  materials, 

embroideries,  jewelry,  mosaic 

pieces,  exquisite  needlework and  modernistic  pieces. 

An  oriental  theme  was  se- 
lected for  this  year's  affair, 

^ith  the  hostesses  wearing  the 
traditional  Oriental  kimonos 

and  carrying  Oriental  fans. 

Refreshments  were  also  in 
keeping  with  the  Oriental 

them^. 

Members  of  the  club  are: 

Mmes.  Joyce  Cockerell,  presi- 
dent; Bernice  Boddie,  exhibit, 

chairman;  Mariam  Maddox, 

Janice  Edwards,  Evelyn  Grif- 
fin. Zrelda  Sealey.  Bootsie 

Howard.  Daisy  McDavid,  Olive 

Neal,  Joanna  Hayes,  Vemice 

Spann  and  Lillian  Sanford. 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

When  I  bring  home  a  new 
dress  my  husband  starts  right 
in  to  raise  a  fuss  about 

money.  Yet  he  can  beat  the 
world  telling  eur  women 
friends  how  nice  they  look  if 

they  are  even  wearing  a  bun- 
galow apron.  I  could  beat  his 

brains  out.  Would  you? 

NANCY. 

I  can  think  of  an  easier  and 
far  less  bloody  way  to  help 

this  poor,  poor  man  to  grow 

up  and  be  himself.  Next  time he  turns  on  the  old  charm  and 
tells  a  friend  how  beautiful 
she  is  looking,  speak  up  on 

the  spot  and  tell  him  you 
know  just  where  you  may 
find  one  as  pretty.  Trusting 
his  far  superior  judgment, 

send  HIM  to  shop  the  dress 
after  pointing  out  you 
woi'dn't  want  to  embarrass 

him  at  another  party  by  wear- 
ing some  tired  dress.  I  promise you  a  real  kick  of  joy  the  way 

this  experiment  usually  turns 
out. 

•     •     • 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

I  have  no  way  of  proving  it 
but  I  am  suspicious  of  my 
best  friend  and  my  boy  friend. 
When  I  come  in  the  room 
where  they  always  manage  to 

be  I  think  they  have  been 

planning  something.  -Jt  keeps me  in  misery.  Mow .  to  bring 

things  to  a  head? 

I.  R. 

What  you  fear  you'  antici- 

38    Debutantes;"* 
To    be    Presented 

At   Annual    Ball 
Thirty  -  eight  starry  -  eyed 

debutantes  await  the  magic 
hour  of  9:30  p.m.  Saturday 

night  when  they  will  take  the 

exciting  step  Into  adult  socie- 

ty. These  young  ■v^'omen  will be  presented  nn  a  most  intrig- 
uing fashion  by  the  Assistance 

League  of  the  Stovall  Founda- 
tion at  the  second  annual  pre- 

sentation of  the  group  at  the 

Town  andjGown  Club  on  the USC  campus. 

A  few  reservations  are  avail- 
able for  the  event,  which  last 

year  topped  the  debutante 

parade  with  its  beautiful  pre- sentation which  emphasized 
the  beauty  and  achievements 
of  each    participant. 

The  hard-working  commit- 

tee, which  is  responsible  for 
the  affair,  is  composed  of: 
Pauline  Slater.  Lillian  Cottom, 

Lolita  Richards,  Venye  Corpor- 
al, Cleotha  Provost,  Bessie 

Burke,  Ethel  Bruington,  Mar- tra  Jones  and  Barbara  Mounts. 
Reservations  may  still  be 

made  by  calling  RE.  5-2089, 
RE.  4-1631  or  RE.  4-5442. 

pate  and  what  you  anticipate.^ 
you  provoke.  It  could  be  you 
tare  enjoying  misery  which 

may  be  imagined.  Until  prov- en otherwise  stop  doing  so  or 

prove  your  doubts  or  forget 
the  whole  notion.  It  is  unbe- 

lievably easy  to  wtwk  yourself 

up  on  a  nice  case  of  ulcers.  Or, 

worse,  a  decomposed  person- 

ality. 

•    k    • 

CONFIDENTIAL  to  Fanny: 
When  a  man  wants  to  splurge, 

let  him,  and  accept  the  favor 

graciously,  but  no  matter what's  on  the  agenda  let  him 

feel  that  the  entertainment  he 

can  provide  is  fit  for  a  queen. 

Beta  Phi  Sigma 

Convention  to 
BeHeldinAug. 
The  Alpha  chapter  of  the 

Beta  Pi  Sigma  Business  and Professional  sorority  will  play 

hostess  to  the  organization's second  annual  convention 

August  20-24.  This  confab  will 
be  held  at  the  Alexandria  Ho- 

tel. 
Aside.  ffOTti , the  usual  busi- 

ness meetings  and  confer- ences, 's<Mne,o(f  the  highlights 

include  a^visit  at  the  "Queen- for-a-Day"  show,  a  public 

open  meeting  featuring  an 
outstanding  woman  speaker, 

and  on  Friday  evening,  a  for- 

mal grand  ball,  in  the  ball- room of  the  Alexandria. 

Billy    Daniels' 

DaUQllter     to      Wed     Constance  Lewis;  she  was  so 

Smallivood 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

they  went  on  to  DC  and  Ohio. 
Katherine  South  was  buried 

in  NY;  she  had  many  Calif, 

friends.  Jimmy  Lucas'  name 
among  those  frequently  men- 

tioned in  reunion  talk  'round 
town.  Hope  to  see  Cliff  Ben- 

nett, providing  he  gets  back to  town  from  Europe  soon; 
must  check  with  him  anent 

the  rumor  he's  to  move  to 

LA  next  year.  Reunion  cock- tails at  the  Essex  House  and 
a  crosstown  rush  to  bid  bon 

voyage  to  London-bound 
Juanita  Moore,  but,  alas,  we' missed  each  other  by  a  mile. 
Her  husband,  Charles  Burris, 

will  be  in  NY  when  she  re- 
turns three  months  hence.  At- 

Frank's,   a   table-hopper   asks 
to  be  remembered  to  George 

Waugh.   No   sign   of    Gladys 
Dent    nor    Teddy    Hirshfield 

while  scrambling  in  an  out've ..cabs.  Thought,  too,  suddenly 

of  Inez  Weaver  Gist Off  to  Washington 

To  Washington  to  late  hour 
dine  with  Joe  Makel  and  his 
wife,    Dr.     Elsi*    Lewis;     he 
maintains    a    NY    apt.    and 
rushes  down  to  their  DC  one 
each    chance    he    gets.    Elsie 
sends  love  to  her  dear  firiend 

Dianne  Daniels,  18-year-old 

daughter  of  nite  club  star  Bil- 
ly Daniels,  will  wed  publicist 

Al  Berkman  Sept.  21  in  Los 
Angeles. 

Miss  Daniels  recently  re- 
turned from  Switzerland 

where  she  attended  school. 
Berman  is  a  partner  in  the 

public  relations  firm  of  Cow- an-Berkman  and  Associates, 
which  is  retained  by  Billy 

Daniels.  It  is  the  first  mar- 

riage for  both. 

Annual  Lunch 
Mrs.  Admiral  Dawson  and 

Mrs.  Winifred  Lindo  will  share 
honors  as  officers  of  the  new 
central  chapter  of  Women  for 

Legislative  Action  at  it* 
eighth  annual  award  and  in- stallation luncheon  in  the 
Crystal  Room  of  the  Beverly 
Hills  Hotel,  Saturday,  June  27, 
at  12  noon.  For  reservations, 
call  AX.  5-5716  or  AX.  3-4100. 

INDIVIDUAL  ATTENTION  — Hairstylist  Jeri  Jackson 

of  Delray's.  Beauty  Salon  is  shown  as  she  applies  the  finishing touch  lo  the  hair  af  Betty  Cole  of  the  Two  Hot  Coles  Act, 
which  will  open  at  the  Encore  in  Long  Beach.  Betty  Cole  is 

Nat  (King)  Cole's  sister-in-law.  (Adams) 

glad  to  have  seen  Helen Wright  when  she  was  .in  DC. 

Jack  Hoskins,  who  jets  into 
LA  on  the  19th  for  a  month 
( he's  attending  a  workshop  at 

USO.  told  us  Jay  Moss  suf- fered a  stroke  but  still  gets 
about.  He  lives  in  DC  now,  as 

does,  to  my  astonishment 
James  Jones,  who  once  tried 
his  hand  at  turning  out  a 

monthly  magazine  in  LA.  re- recall?  Now  he  has  one  <rf  the 
town's  more  interesting  (and 
that  word  should  be  italicized, 
what's  more)  bistros,  calls  it 
Knob  Hill.  Reminiscent,  that 

from  his  days  in  and  about SF.  He's  still  quite  a  boy,  my, 
my. 

LA  schoolmarm  Gretchen 
Jones  is  summering  in  DC. 
She  treated  herself  to  a  «nall 
car.  To  Baltimore  to  do  the 
rigorous  wine  and  dine  bit 
this  version  maestro-ed  by  ole 

renegade  buddy  Ellsworth Wilson.  Frc«n  him,  much  love 

to  Edna  McCormick.  Al  Dar- by's name  is  mentioned  by  an 

eager  lad  who  recalled  him 
from  days  at  Harvard.  The 
Johnny  Simmonses  are  among 

those  to  whom  I'm  bringing 

a  passel  of  regards  from  cron- 
ies up  and  down  the  seaboard. They're  missed  much. 

Bona  Tid*  Count 

Back  to  NY  for  Jodie  Coop- 
er's dinner  party  of  dinner 

parties.  For  this  she  even 
trotted  out  a  bona  fide  oount, 

just  like  that  (finger-snap). 
On  to  hear  Mae  Barnes,  than 
which  there  is  no  entertaining 

whicher.  Ray  Mills  would've 
loved  it! 

No  time  for  Atlantic  City 

this  trip,  much  as  I'd  like  to. Shaving  Icit  contents:  Tickets 

for  next  Thursday's  flight 
tucked  therein.  I^audelle  Bass 

pluckily  giving  her  one-woih- 
an  motion  con^rts  about  "NY, 
Just  like  she  used-<to  do  when living  in  LA.  Caterina  Jarboro. 

ever,  ever  on-stage,  Allah  be 

kind,  takes  ov«r  Harry  Sober- eon's  lunch  (lie  returns  <n  LA 
for  the  winter)  and  swept 

grandly  right  through  «  dwm. 
pagne  set-to  much  I««er.  In- credible woman,  but  utterly. 

Murmur:  Fifth  Jetter  o*  the 

alphabet  begins  the  last  name 

of  the  winnet-to-be  of'  tills 
year^  Spingam  medat  at  well 
as  the  Carver  award.  Ah.  Miv- 

el! 

i 
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MEYERS'  MILL 
BY JIMMIE  MEYERS 

T»  Mleve  or  not  believe  in 

L#pKehauns  perhaps  will  be 
y»ur  «iu*ttlon,  the  same  as  it 
wa*  mine.  When  I  saw  a 
mMtarful  production  that  Walt 
tt»n«y  had  captured  in-  the 
ffAat  Irish  film  opening  at 

Crauman's  Chineae  Theater,  in 
IMlywoed,  June  26. 

"OAltBY    O'GILL    AND    THE 

LZTTUE  PEOPLE, '  is  not  only 
an  outstanding  movie,  it  is  an 
M«a.     Spiced     with     romance, 
weird  excitement  and  a  load  of 

laufha,  plus  Ireland's  unshake- 
able  belief  in  L^>rechauns,  Dis* 
ney  proves  that  good  pictures 
need  not  be  dependent  of  big 
names  in  the  acting  field.  Ex- 
pariencc,    yes,    matinee    idols, 
no.  The  top  cast  was  largely 
Impertad     from     Ireland     and 
EnfUnd  and   not  familiar  to 
Am«rtean  movie  goers,  this  In 
itWlf  is  a  pleasurable  change. 

laipartad  Coat  tJBlai«<WB 
The   eaat    includes    ALBERT 

tXAKPE.    JANET    MUNRO, 
ttAN    CONNERY    and    JIMMY 

O'DEA,  Starring   with   KIERON 
MOOKC,   ESTELLE  WINWOOD 
and     WALTER     FITZGERALD. 
ALBERT  SHARPE,  a   native  of 
Belfast,  North  Ireland,  who  be- 

gan acting  at   age  5,   puts   68 

yaars    of    professional    laugh- 
making  into  his  brilliant  por- 

trayal of  the  comedy  title  role. 

He  plays  the .  part  of  a  love- 

able,    stoty    telling,'  respected 
Irish  citizen.   He   Is   constantly 
at  tJic  mercy  of  BRIAN,  king  of 
the   Leprechauns.    His    warmth 
and  sincerity  will  capture  all 

who     attend.     Janet     Munro's 
beauty   is   augmented    by    the 

outstanding  color  of  the  Irish 
country  scenes. 

Realistic  ecnd  Colorful 

One  thing  uppermost  In  my 
mind  was  the  realism  of  this 
movie.  It  almost  seemed  we 

were  living  the  various  epi- 
sodes and  not  merely  being  en- 

tertained by  movie  lore.  This 
entire  cast  is  one  that  will  long 
be  remembered.  Wonderful 
Irish  music,  ranging  from  a 
wild  Leprechaun  dance  to  a 
love  song.  Director  ROBERT 
STEVENSON,  who  boasts  box 

office  successes  such  as  "Old 
YELLER,"  "Johnny  Tremain," 
and  several  of  the  Zorro  TV 

shows,  was  given  the  unequal- 
ed  task  of  putting  the  Lepre- 

chaun story  on  film.  No  stint 
like  this  had  fallen  to  the  lot  of 
a  Hollywood  maestro  before. 
STEVENSON,  a  distant  cousin 
of  Robert  Louis  Stevenson,  is  of 

Irish  descent  on  his  mother's 
side.  His  grandparents  were 
Cork  and  Dublin  Irish,  with 
this  background  his  main 
problem  was  seeing  to  it  that 
Leprechauns  got  on  film  like 

they  were  supposed  to.  Steven- 
son has  captured  the  little 

people  in  the  fullest  ima'gin- tive,  loads  of  laughs,  a  barrel 
Unusual  and  Imaginative 

"Darby  O'Glll  and  The  Little 
People"  is  unusual,  imagina- 

tive, loads  of  laughs,  a  barrell 

of  good,  top  entertainment.  We 
can  not  stress  too  much  the 
necessity  to  take  the  entire 

family  to  see  "Darby  O'Gill  and 
The  Little  People."  The  World, 
filled  with  problems,  even  too 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 
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Popular  Stars 
Will  Make  Bowl 
Roll  This  Year 
The  eminence  of  the  Negro 

entertainer  in  tjhe  theatre  is  un- 
questioned, but  their  ever- 

growing ^imporbince  in  serious 
concert  music  is  again  attested 
by  the  large  number  of  concerts 
at  Hollywood  Bowl  this  summer 
in  which  foremost  artists  will 

appear  as  the  featured  attrajc- 
tions. 

Friday  Nite  Delighti 

The  Friday  night  concerts  in- 
clude Ella  Fitzgerold  singing 

the  songs  of  Gershwin  on  July 

24th.  Nat  'King'  Cole  with  his 
inimitable  style,  appears  on 
Aug.  2Ist.  and  Maholia  Jack- 

son sings  Songs  of  Faith  on 

Aug.  7th. 
Leontyne  Price  will  appear 

with  the  Los  Angeles  Philhar- 
monic Orchestra  under  the  di- 

rection of  Thomas  Schipers,  on 
Aug.  27th,  and  Ella  Lee  and 
McHenry  Boatwright  on  the 

Hollywood  Bowl  "Pops"  concert 
on  July  18th. 

The  Bowick  Singers,  a  chorus 
of  one  hundred  voices  under 
the  direction  of  David  Bewick. 

will  appear  on  the  "Gay  90's 
Night"  July  10th  and  llth,  with 
Patricia  Morison  and  the  Step- 

hen Papich  Dancers,  with  Al- 
bert White  conducting  the  or- 

chestra; on  the  "Gershwin 
Night"  concert,  July  18th,  with 
Andre  Kostelanetz  conducting 
the  orchestra,  with  Andre 
Previa,  pianist,  and  Ella  Lee; 
and  with  Mahalia  Jackson  on 

Aug.  7th. 

^ 
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Enjoy  Gontinued  Success  .  .  .  JVe 

Are  Thankful  for  Your  Fine  Work" 

•   *   • 

ROBERT     I 
RYAN       S 

*  *  *    s 

DtLIGHTFUL—Diakann    Carroll,    one    of    New    York's 
most  versatile  artists,  plays  the  role  of  the  unfortunate  young 

mother  in  Samuel  Golduyn's  motion  picture,  "Porgy  and 
Bess",  opening  locally  at  the  Carthay  Circle  Theatre  July 
lUth.  "P  and  B"  likewise  stars  Sidney  Poitier  as  Porgy; 
Dorothy  Dandridge  as  Bess:  Sammy  Daiis,  Jr.  as  Sportin 

Life:  and  Pearl  Bailey  as  Maria.  Don't  Miss  This!! 

Greek  Theatre 

Schedules  the 

Foremost  Talent 
Following  the  invinviblo 

Victor  Borge,  once  more  the 
Greek  Theatre  season  is  bring- 

ing to  lovers  of  music  and 
culture  throughout  the  entire 
Los  Angeles  area  a  series  of 
entertaining  programs  ranging 
from  the  diverting  comedy  of 

Jack  Benny  to  the  haunting 
folk  .songs  of  Harry  Bclafonto, 

(appearing  from  Monday,  June 
29  through  Saturday,  July  18) 
the  dance  sparklf  of  the  famod 
New  York  City  Ballot  and  Two 
spectacular  full-length  ballots, 

"Coppelia"  and  "The  Nut- 

cracker." 

Greatest  Amphi-Theatre 
The  Grook  Theatre  is  tho  only 

playhouse  in  the  United  States 
where  American  productions  of 
two  noted  ballots  ran  bo  soon 

in  thoir  original  ontirot>'  this 
year,  and  its  record  of  TiT  per- formances of  ballot  and  rianco 

during  its  procoding  .';o\on  sea- sons   is  .still   outstanding. 

Local  talent  always  has  boon 
fostered  in  tho  operas  and 

operettas.  This  season  fiO  hope- 
ful young  ballerinas  will  have 

the  onco-in-a-lifotimo  opportu- 

nity of  appearing  with  one  of 

the  great  professional  com- 
panies of  the  world  and  tho 

teen-age  California  Junior  Sym- 

phony will  support  a  famous artist,  while  a  maximum  of 

live  musicians — 70  in  one  or- 
chestra. 80  in  another — will  be 

cmnlo.\od. In    ."11    tho?o    things,    as    well 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 
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EUGENE  HAWKINS  —  Tho 
much  arrested  PIa,\boro  will  be 
facing  another  stiff  charge  as 
.soon  as  he  v/orms  his  way  out 

of  his  latest  caper  with  the 

lawf 

CAPT.  C.  B.  SWAN— TJie  highly 

respected  University  i  Police 
captain  is  ticketed  for  a  desk 

job  in  tho  Glass  Hou.se.  Ho  en- 
couraged better  relations  be- 

tween tho  community  and  po- 
lice and  was  instrumental  in 

cleaning  up  i)rostitution  and 
personally-  canipaignin;,'  for 
the  pa.ssago  of  the  Police  Bond! 
LENA  COOPER  —  When  sho 
moved  into  her  new  homo  in 
the  Pico  Heights  area  a  rash  of "For  Salo"  signs  wont  up; 

SpFT  SOUNDS— Word  leaking 
out  in  the  upper  quarters  of 
tho  underworld  is  to  the  effect 

that  a  well  hoolod  group  is  at- 
tempting to  peddle  -Pay  Up  Or 

Got  Busied  Policies"! 
BEACH  CLUB  — Since  that 

psoudo  Rov.  Holler  LoLid  skip- 

pod  town  when  his  five-floor dinner-banquet  foil  flat  and  left 
Ut^  manager  of  a.  plush  Santa 
Monica  club  holding  the  tab. 

insurance  H:;ont  Uild  tii(>m  to cool  it  about  renting  to  Negro 

groups! 

B.V.A.'s — Members  were  fuming 

over  the  fact  that  they  were 
led  in  over  their  hoads  \\  lion 
they  flow  the  Lionel  Hampton 

band  in  from  Las  Vo.':jas  for: their  Palladium  dance  Sunday  i 

afternoon!  ! 
ELWOOD    STREETER  —  .\mong  I 

LEONTYNE   PRICE 

The  38th  Season  of  "Sym- 
phonies Under  the  Stars"  will 

open  in  Hollywood  Bowl  on 
Thursday  evening,  July  2nd, 

with  the  world  famous  conduc- 
tor, Herbert  von  Karajan.  con- 

ducting the  Los  Angeles  Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra. 

Greatest  Season  in  History 
There  will  be  30  concerts  this 

summer  in  Hollywood  Bowl,  the 

longest  sea.son  in  its  distin- 
guished history.  Tuesday  and 

Thursday  will  be  "SNmphony 
Nights"  with  the  Los  An- 

geles Philharmonic  Orchestra 
conducted  by  world-famous 
conductors  and  stars  of  the 

opera  and  concert  stage  as 
soloists.  Friday  nights  will  be 

"Personality  Nights"  and  the 

Hollywood  Bowl  "Pops"  con- certs will  be  presented  on  Sat- 
urday  nights. 

Special  Added  Attractions 
Also,  as  part  of  the  Season 

this  summer,  there  will  be  five 
performances  of  the  Russian 
music  ond  dance  Festival, 

brought  to  this  country  by  the 
United  States  Department,  as 
part  of  the  Cultural  Exchange 
Program.  There  will  be  two 
hundred  singiprs,  dancers  and 
musicians  appearing  in  the 
Hollywood  Bowl,  July  29th 
through  Aug.  2nd.  presenting 
two  different  programs. 

Make  Reservations  Early 
Mail  orders  for  Season  tickets, 

or  single  performance  tickets 
are  still  available,  or  may  be 
purchased  at  the  Hollywood 
Bowl  box  office,  2301  N.  High- 

land Ave.,  Hollywood  28.  The 
box  office  is  open  daily  from 
9:.30  a.m.  to  .5:30  p.m..  and  on 
Sunday  from  10:00  a.m.  to 
5:00  p.m. 

Scharfvl*  rmtr  Ntxt  Aftmir  at  th* 

ZENDA        BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE     FLOOR 

93«  W.  7th   8T.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 
Available  for   Rentals,    Oancet,   Wedding    Reception*,   etc. 

REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL   E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,   MA.  9-93S4 

MONDAY    GET    STRAIGHT   WITH    HOPPIN'   JOHN    PlATE-50e 

LIMITED  ENGAGE.ViENT— CONTINUOUS  PSP.FORMANCE 

Gloria  Smyth  &  Johnny  Anderson's  Band OPENING  WEDNESDAY.  JULY  1st 

o 

< 
0. 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Greofesf  Hammond  Orgaiiitt  feotwreff  N/tef/ 

•  GOOD  FOOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 

S  BARRY'S i^J?"     2636  CRENSHAW  Yr'i""?*    ° 

MS  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB -HiADQUARTERS  FOK  FUN  LOVERS- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

rowr  Moxt   Affair  Should  Havo  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER YOtrVI  HAB  TMI  IIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  TMI  tlST 

ELMER  '88'  WAUER     11512  So.  Avalon     PL.  5-8420 

the  smart  dressers  in  the  dentist 
sot,  is  also  a  Howard  U  grad 
with  a  thriving  practice  in  Dr. 

C.  L.  Taylors  South  L.A.  build- 

ing! 

MARVE  MOORE— Smooth  cocoa 
brown  manages  the<»zy  Coffee 

Shop  at  8th  and  Santee  street 
that  gets  a  lot  of  play  fnmi 

I  social  workers! i  ED.  KUSSMAN— Once  a  fixture 

j  around  the  Dunbar  Hotel,  and his  pretty  wife  were  renewing 
old  friendships  at  the  Lionel 

j  Hampion  dance  Sunday  eve. 
j  They  ha\e  a  ranch  type  home 

I  in  the   vallcv! 
LA  RITA  RUCKER  — Winsome 
17-year-old  daughter  of  Lois 
and  Eddie  Rucker  was  among 
the  June  graduates  at  Dorsey 

Hi-h! 
EARL  BOSTIC-rHe  opens  in  one 

of  the  smart  resort  in  Wild- 
wood,  New  Jersey  this  week! 
ETHEL  PICKETT— Raving  over 

the  red  carpet  treatment  shown 
her  by  Halley  Hardings  when 
she  visited  in  Chicago  recently! 
HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC— Friends 
showered  her  with  a  real  crazee 

pawtee  in  her  Baldwin  Hills 
hom(>  last  Sunday.  It  '-was  her 
birthday  and  on  Monday  she 
Jot  streamed  to  New  York  for 
the  Rinki  Dinks  Hotel  WaldOTf 

dance,  then  the  Patterson- Johan.s.son  title  fight  and  on  to Atlantic    City! 

ROY   LOGGINS— He   holds   dis- 

tinction of  having  Hollywood's top  stars    eating    out    of  his •    (Continued  on  Page  10) 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M.  JAZZ  INTIRMATIONAL  EV2RY  TUESDAY 

iJAZZ  SEVSLLi 
7969  SANTA  MONICA 
PHONE  OL.  4^280 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  .  .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771   W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

TOMMY  TUCKM'S PLAYROOM 
D/iiTi  Club  Cqrrft  Atfofd 

COCKTAILS  *  FINI  FOOD D 4907  W.  WasHiiglei  ,TSL^ 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6^730     tomiiiT-niCKM 

> -MM JOY  TNI  PfNfST-' 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-"'-•^•MILOMOi 

29th  «  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

BILL  DAVIS  —  Easily  rated  as 

one  of  the  city's  top  mixmasters is  one  of  the  key  men  behind 
the  success  of  the  Playroom! 

Bieber  BIG  HBTS  Shof 
1070  N.   Fairfax  at 
Santa   Monica   Blvd. 
Les  AnaoUi  46,  Cal. 

Call  OL.  4^839  for  FrM  CattJOfl 

Open  Thursday  Evenings 

for   An  Unturpaumd  Evmning   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  »•;  hoar 

and  on/o/  — 
THE 

SINSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  .  . 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
Direct    From    New    Orleans,    Louisiana 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNENG"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOiJNGE 

MAKE  IT  REGUlARLYiM    j 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,    Mixers 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

CHARLIE  ROSS 
Appcarifif 
Nifhtly 

K'  -iT  I         X 

CARL  THOMAS 

Family  Headquarters 
HOTEL  WATKEVS 

2022  WEST  ADAMS  lOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

iILL  WATKINS;  Prap.  U.  2-8111 

Fun  in  the  sun . . .  great  friends . . .  good  food . . .  and  the  refresh' 
ment  of  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers . . .  Lucky  Lager.  It  tastes 

just  right  because  it's  always  aged  just  right. 

iUCKV 

I 
I 

I 

^^^JnnCHESTER^^T^ 
I     I     ■      DAar  «:30  PJM.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 

HdlOAYS   CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   P.M 

MANCHESHR  A  MOAOWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
MNK  NMMT  tVltY  rilOAT 

MATINU  MVBRY  SUNDAY  AniUNOON,  12:30  P.M. 

)M  7/RsrTds  angeusThowTng 
r  JoHHlNimiEulllbinMHoiDEH 

JOHN  FORD'S  THUNDERING  SPECTACLEI  Color  by  Deluxe. 

RelMsed  thru  UNITED  ARTISTS 'THE  HORSE 

SOLHIERS'' 

SMond  FMtur*:  "SUBWAY  IN  THE  SKY" tTAtlHM  VAN  JOHNSON    •   HIlDIOARDf   NIFF 

r 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beers      • 

ALWAYS  3  BIQ  flAWRtS  ■ 

VW     fBSIMHH      SUNDA
Y  THRU  TUESDAY  ^ 

i  W  A  yM*|MMpl       WED.  THRU  SAT
URDAY  | 

I  2  -COMMCTf  CHANOIS  WttKLT  ■ 1  T  a  T  A  t  HrUiWHM 
-  ON   BROADWAY  - 

Just  South  of  Manchester 
BANK  NIGHT  FAfOAr 

Reg.    Adm. ADULTS 

60c 
Children    25c 

Family  Nites  Tuesday  I 

I 
I 

ADULTS  50c 
CHIIOREN  mn  WITH  PAUMTS 

TUES.    NITE   BOX   OFFICE   OPENS   5:45   P.M. 
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JAZZ  AT  SHRINE  FRIDAY  AT 
10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  June  25,  1959 

niiLLmi;!IJil]liilillS«PHiifl!!!!!lini:ilAt!i::'iii..lll1llilIWiU!!llii%ill!liffi^ 

iSOUNDTRACK 
tvith 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
Q  1!nil(ilIF''f .!:|jii.'iil''  lii,a.'  ■  'SHili'iUlll  ;!■  ifcwi.iili.ixi' 

:iii!  Mtil 

Received     a     swinging     letter  J  paper,    won    first    prize    in    llie 

from  singer  HELEN  HUMES 
who  is  in  the  land  of  good 

whiskey  and  blue  grass.  Her 

native  Kentuck>-.  The  thrush 
has  been  signed  to  appear  at 

the  Newport  Ja/-/  F'estival  Jul> 
3rd  and  the  Frenchlic-k  festi\al 
on  Julv  31  sr.  ^ 

Singer  DICKIE  BARROW  is 
excited  over  his  being  selected 
for  a  role  in  a  soon  to  roll 
movie.  Barrow  has  also  been 

paged  by  a  Chicago  niler> 
an  e.xtensive  engagement, 

this  plus  the  fact  that  his 

abiliy  in  preparing  choice 
cuisine  has  local  social  clubs 

besieging  him  with  requests  to 
prepare  luaus  for  the  summer 
season . 

MAGGIE  HATHAWAY,  w  h  o 

pens  "The  Tee'  column  for  this 

ladies  division  in  the  WARNER 

BROS,  tournament  I  .  .  .  Ask 

WENDELL    FRANKLIN    why 

he's  being  referred  to  around 
town  as  the  sepia  SONNY 

TUFFS?  Hell  just  grin!  .  .  . 
Actor  MORRY  ERBE  making  .i 

steady-  climb  to  fame  due  to 
hi.s  recenr  and  brilliant  work 

on  TV.  especially  his  job  as 

Sgt.  DAVIS  on  the  PETER  series. 

.  .  .  isn  t  WOODY  STRODE's 
for  I  purt\'  Hawaiian  wife  LUANA 
All  '  toying  with  the  idea  of  i-nUM 

ing  polities'."  ...  LILLIAN 
CUMBER  atirartians  ies|)un 
sible  for  landing  actor  HARI 

RHODES,  the  part  in  ZIV  PRO- 
DUCTIONS' 'AH  Gods  Chil- 

dren.' .  .  .  Count V  auditor 

ARTHUR  LEWIS  has  a  profit- 
iC'onlinued  on  Page  11  > 

Ail  Stars  Rate 

Four  Hour  Date 
For  Good  Cause 
An  all-star  ja/.z  show  featur- 

ing some  of  the  best  names  in 

c6ntemporai\'  jazr  will  be  pre- 
sented at  the  Shrine  Audi- 

torium on  Krida\'  evening.  June 
26.  beginning  at  8:30  p.m. 

Featured  on  the  show  will  he 

the  .Miles  Davis  se.vtet.  .<ong- 
stres.s  .\nila  (>'Da\ .  the  Terry 
Cibhs  17-piece  orchestra. 
pianist  .Ahmad  Jainal  and  his 
trio,  and  the  Oscar  winning 

pianist  and  compo.sei-.  ,\ndre Prev  in  w  itii  his  trio. 
Worthy  of  Support 

Funds  from  the  show  will  go 
lo  the  .MaoiRmeth  Foundation 

building  program  currenll>-  en- 

gaged in  raising  mone\-  for  a home  for  the  aged,  according  to 

Re\ .  Samuel  Hcyliager.  chair- 
man  ol    the   :iff;iir. 

In      J:ini.il      and      P.  e\  in,      the 
show     Will     oilfi      two     of     the 

\s'idcsl     ai-elaimed     of     conleni 

poiarv    pianists.    Recently    loin 
ing   the    nation,   the  29  \ear  old 

Pitt.sburghborn  Jamal  has  cap- 

Boy's  Favorite 

'Ask  Any  Girl' 
At  the  Egyptian 

By  Phil  Gordon We  ha\e  been  exposed,  fellas. 

And  you  wil)  be  nervous  when 

you     .see    some    of    our     "trade 

People  &  Places tContinued  from  Page  9) 

f Continued  from  Page  9i 

hands.  Hi.s  catering  firm  serves 
all    the    food    at    the    major 

studios  I 
BETTY   CLARK— She   will  cele- 

brate  her    birthday    with   a 

swinging  pawtee  come  Monday. 
June  29,  in  the  smart  La  Caiibe 
Room  of  the  Clark  Hotel: 
CHUCKIE  DAVIS— Promising 

.se<-rets'    showing    the    plots    to  |  L-A.    High   swimmer  and   listed 

".score  '  on  unsuspecting  I  that's  i  among    the     "who's    who'     in 

what   we  Ihinki    female.s.    laid  i  amaliier  aquatic  circles   is  one  : 

bare    on    the    silver    .-H-reen     in  ,  of  the  staff  instructors  at  Wall's  : 

■•.\sk  Anv  Girl   "  However,  there  '  Swim    School!  '■ 

is  one  saving  grace,  in  that  the  '  POLICE— They   are    looking   for  ̂ 
females    con.-^ciences    will    al.soia     burglar     with     a     taste be     disturbed     hv     the     similar 

ing  Western  Avenoo  motel  as 
he  anticipates  a  flock  trf  sum- 
mer  tourists  I 

EX-ANGELENO— The  word  b«- 

ing    flashed    back    froin    Noo 
■ifawk     is     that     since     Sugar- 

( Continued  on  Page  11) 

^       HA0REf4ETH  FOUNDATION  PRESENTS 

^    ̂   IN  CONCERT  it 
MILES 

DAVIS 
SEXTET 

ANITA 

O'DAY 
SONGSTRESS 

AHMAD 

JAMAL 
TRIO 

TERRY 

GIBBS 
BIG  BAND 

m 

^ 

FRIDAY,  JUNE  26,  8:30  P.M. 

SHRINE  AUD.;  JEFFERSON  &  ROYAL 
TICKETS:  $4.50,  $3.50,  $2.50,  $2.00 

AT  ALL  MUTUAL  AGENCIES,  SO.  CAL.  MUSIC,  737 

S.  HILL  ST.;  DOLPHIN'S  OF  HOLLYWOOD,  1065  E. 

VERNON;  SAM'S  RECORDS,  5162  W.  ADAMS. 
WRITE:  4101  W.  3rd  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 

PHONE  RESERVATIONS:  OUnkirk  5-S391 

,  •  EXTRA   ADDED   AnRACTIONS  •  • 
ANDRE  SHELLY 
PREVIN  MANNE 

TDIA  WORLD'S   GRiATEST 
■■'•*'  DRUMMER 

•  ••••••• 

(,U:.-i\riS  .■/.\7)  JSd'l  kl  S  tnnuar  1,1  a  bulltr  ui  In,-  as 

iiondf  life  ihf  luiiitd  fily  in  "(>/(». ^.N  / /N.  1  hf  t'lie  .\Jon- 
flf,,'  hli'i  prex-nlrtl  />r  h'uiil  Si  limbiniin  and  diiti  ihutfd  by 
,//  uiurr  Bios.,  nutf  flionnia  nt   lf>  thrtile's  and  d/Me-ins. 

W'SJ%ow% 
i3usiness  i 
Disk  Jockey's  Digest 

Part     I 
Phil     (KGIA-FM; 

laying  hare  of  their  .scheming, 
plotting,  j-onniving.  designing, 
and  contriving  to  lure  us  pof>r, 
innocent  i?i  males  into  the 
"tender  trap." 

Working  Girls  Fenrorlt* 

The  universal  question — how 
far  should  a  g(x)d  girl  go  when 

^he  goes  after  a  gu\? — is  an- sue!  eft  in  I  he  most  up  lolhe- 
minufe  fashion  as  an  all-star 

cast  piesents  the  first  film  util 

i/.ation  of  "motivational  re- 
-searc.h"  Mike  WOW.  I  lo  bait the  lender  trap. 

You  will  laugh  iintii)  vox  ny. 

You  will  see  yourself  and  yotir 
b<*st  friend*  both  male  and  fe- 

male. .\nd  then,  you  will  rhiok. 

These   are   the    basic    ingredi- 

with  a  taste  for 
.iteak.s  and  an  ear  for  stereo 

music.  While  making  his  haul 

from  Roy  Loggin's  catering 
company  he  dropf)ed  his  wallet which  contained  his  picture  , 

and  address! 
GEORGELEE    WORRELL    —   A| 

curvy  ex -New  Yorker  who  liked  ' what  .she  saw  on  her  visit  here 

I  IS    now   a    nur.se    in    the   Brent- 
i  woo<)  H(j«piial  and  has  a  perm- 
ianent    California    address! 

DORIS    WILLIS    —    When    the 

Cincinnati      Redlegs      baseball 

j  team  made  their  first  vi^i-t  here 

j  earlier  this  s«a»on  she  met  'em I  in  S.  F.  Thl»  tim«  she  h\tng  the 

I  (lone  Fishing  sign  on  her  front 

door! 

[JOHN    ALSTON    —   Hefty   Wil- i  .«hirB    Station    heat    completed 

Greek  Theatre 
(Continued  form  Page  9> 

as  in  the  high  standards  of  its 

diverse  performances,  the  Greek 
Theatre  has  attained  an  inter- 
nalionai  renown.  Conveniently 
reached  at  2700  Noi^h  Vermont 
.Avenue  with  unlimited  parking 

ents    of    "A.sk    Any    Oirl."    the  jwhoppinj:  for   his  third   pair  of 

.MGM  presentation  o(  a  E)»**eTpe  !we<tding   nag*! 

Ptodix.-t  ion  i«  Cinemascope  Mcd  jOLES  KATES  —  M»  ftdded  sffv- t Continued  on  Page  n>  \vni  new  w<wg«  to  Ms  dourisit* 

facilities,  choice  seats,  and  pefm 
fec-t  Southern  California 
weather  make  an  evening  of 

pleasure  at  the  Greek  Tfoeatre 
aomething  your  entir*  famitjr 

will  tfieeswe  beyond  meacure. 

Special   coupon  offer! 
Cut  out  on   Dotted   Line  . 

Gordon 

■%" 

^     • 

^^  ̂ ^^^^m^^?§^^^^!^^-?§?n^ 

AHMAD    JAMAL 

Uiied  the  attention  of  musi<' 
fans  with  his  incisive  approach 
to  .some  of  the  older  musical 
standarrls.  Besides  man_\  of  the 

major  clubs  in  the  midwest,  he 

has  appeared  in  New  York's Town  Hall  as  well  as  Carnegie 
Hall. 

Pie\in.  acx-omplislied  in  both 
serious  and  ja//,  medium^,  is 
currenll.N  in  the  middle  of  a 
series  of  best-selling  long-plav 
albums  from  .songs  featured  in 

"My  Fair  Lady  "  and  "Bells  Are 

Rinofing"  stage  productions. 
Popularly  Priced  Afierir 

Tickets  for  the  show  may  be 
obtained  at  the  Shrine,  at  all 

.Mutual  Ticket  Agencies,  and  at 

I   have   been  a  disc  jorkes    fur 

I  he    past    eleven    \ears    m    .New 
"I'ork.    ?>nn    Franii.sco,    and    cur 

renlly    heie    in    Los    .\ngele-;    on 

KCL.X  F.\I     (IO.-?..-.i     daily     In.m 
2:<>i»  to  dM  p.m.  1  therefore  feci 

qualified    to   re|x>ft   on    the   fol 
lowing,    and    give    .some    Icssi  r 
known    information   to  the  s"'" 
eral    public. 

Every  Phos*  Important  Factor 
Record    manufacturers  arirl 

dislributois.      reioiding      aili--^ts. 
and    disc     jockeys:     i  h  i  >i     is    a 
threevvav  parlay   which    is   un 
beatable    when    working    in 

unit>.   since  each   mu.st   compli 
ment    ttie   Other    in    oril^r    to    in 
suie     the    +)uilding    and     main 

taining  of  stars.   Of  course   we 
cannot     eliminate     the     ini|>cir- 
lance    of     Ihe     so-called     "lillle 
men   "  the  .song  writers  and   ai 

ranger.s,    artist    and    lepertolre 
men,    and    recording  engineers, 
who     are     directly     responsihle 

for    producing     records    for    the 
manufacturers    «rid     then      the 

Dolphin's    of    Holl^"^vood    record  i  distributors,  after  the  re(X>rding 
store  and  Sam's  Record  Store  in Lxjs   Angeles. 

Sir  Lancelot 

Pleases  Fans 

At  Playhouse 

artist  or  artists  have  added  thai 
individual    touch    of   taleni    and 

stvling  which   ma>   result  in  the 
ne<-e.ssary  public  appeal  to  pro 
vide  a  saleable  product  for  tec 
ord  buyers. 

Motivated  By  Commercialisin 

Then  comes  the  aII-im[X)rtant 

pha.se   of    "exposure"    which    is 
the  big  role  of  the  disc  jo<kev. 
who    plays    the    records    on    his 
daily    shows,     so    that     his    lis- 

teners may  hear  and  enjoy 

Uiem.  and  ihus  be  iiispiied  to 

go  out  and  buv  them  for  their 
home    collections. 

The   popiilaritv   of   the    records 

are  re|K)ited  h\   tlie  due  jockev  s  i 
lo  the  trade  papers  and  surveys. 
l)a-ed    upon    requests   .Tiid   audi    i 
I'tycp  reaction.  This  (-riu~^es   juke 

tK)\    owners    lo    place    tliese    rei- 
onls  on  Iheir  machines  for 

fuilluM'  pia.v  and  e.\[ios;ue.  This 
is  a  .simple  breakdown  on  the 

wa>     recorfis    are     made    liils. 
Everything  But  Money 

The   ntajor   record   ctJtnpanies 
I  Rt'A      Victor.      Dec<-a.      Capitol,; 
("olumbia.    Mercurv'.    MOM,   etc.t' 
liavit*    more    money    for     pioduc- 

lion    of    better    fjjalii>     records, 

and   later  for  puhliciiv    and  i)ro- 
mniioii,    .so    it    is    seldom,  neces- 
sarv    for   them   to  extend    favors 

to    individual    disc    jockeys    or 

program  managers  for  p,\posiire 
of    their    records.    However,    the! 

smaller     rec-ord     manufacturers  j 
often     must     make    gifts    and, 

other    tokens    to    di.sc    jockeys 

I  who  generally  add  the.se  surhs 
to   ulieir  tax    returns  i.    lo   insure; 
inore     air-plays     and     e.xposure  i 
for    their    records    and    artists.  : 

.And    too    often    because   of   the 

extremely     low     wages     land 
often   no    .salary    at   all:  only! 
^^•ominissions  1    paid,   especially 

to   the   Negro   di.sc   jookey.5,   by '. the    few    radio    stations    which 
hire    them    at    all.    these    token  | 

(Continued  on  Page  12i 

a  one  pound  carton 
of  Von's  Colored 

Margarine  .  . 

Buy  One  Pound  ol  Von's  Margarine  at  the  regular 

price  and  get  one  pound  Free  with  this  coupon. 

This    Offer    Good    at    all    Von's    Markets 

V-22 

sj;^^^^ Not   Good   After  July    18,    1959 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' SEW-YOUR-OWN... .PRETTILY  PRINTED  FASHIONS 

This     past     weekend     at     the 
A.s,>«istance     League     Plav  house. 

1 1  Sir    Lancelot    and  Jiis    Calyp.so 

'  Company      played      to      packed 
houses  every  night,  and  pTea.serJ 
the    customers 

Worthy  Undertaicin? 

The   program    included   .songs 

1 1  and  music  from  Africa.  Me.xico. 
Panama,  British  (Juinea.   Puerto 

Rico,    and    the    native    calyp.sos 

'  i  from      the     West      Indies.     The 
'  music  was  provided  by  a  trio  of 

[Virgin   Islanders,   and  con.«isted 
of    ba.ss,    guitar    and    morracas, 
with     all     three     later     playing 
steel   drums. 

Liquid  Touch  of  Authenticity 

The  Oliver  Limbo  dancers  as-  ' sisted     bv     a     conga     drummer  j 
Completed     the    cast,     and     the; 

,^    ,    I    j    ,,,,    ^    ,,,    w    ,,,,,,,,    1    ,,,,    ,     i  evenings  of  island   and  calyp.so 
^Mi'T^t'ir-t-t'tir^fr''t'T-^hV-k^'k''t^k^  Rum  punch  was 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 
COMMERCIAL  PORTRAITS 
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WILSON'S  STREAMLINE  PHOTOS 
5103   South   Vermont  Avonuo 

PL.  2-0418  LO.  7.8509 

^  1  .served  free  to  all  the  customers. 

»^  ;  and   this  added  a  warm, 
»^  1  touch  of  authenticity. 
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DR.  RALPH  BUNCHE— His  keen 
memory  amazed  friends  when 
he  rattled  off  names  of  his  for- 

mer classmates  when  he  visited 

Jefferson  High,  Monday  after- 
noon I 

BIG  MAN'S 
S    SHOP 

By  Evelyn  Cunaingham 

Most  ereryone  will  agree 

chat  fabric  can  be  the  differ* 
encc  between  success  an<l 

failure  ia  a  sew-ifyourself 

dress.  Fabric  cenainly  doesn't 
have  to  be  expensive,  btr.;  it 

must  be  wisely  selected,  with 

an  eye  to  the  style  dress  you 
ioteod  malcing,  your  own  fif 
lire  and  coloriog. 

One  of  tbe  ̂ ys  of  today's fabrics  is  their  infinite  varict)^ 

both  ia  tenote  aod  color.  Take 
prints.  Tbe  design  of  priots 
has  taken  on  the  aspects  of  a 

real  art  form.  No  longer  is  tbe 

choice  of  printed  fabric  coo* fined  to  roses,  polka  dots, 

stripes       aad      checks.      Many 

■^1 
'r 

■  ̂ fg»^»>fM^?<i^y««|Le^^  s^a*^  j«^!.^j»|ga^»jia»)»«  tf  jf  yaaym^atjjagjl  i  «|lj  »|Lj.yj  j^     ,     i 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Maaiaa  Blv4.,  L.  A.  4«,  Oai 

Phon*:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evaninv* 

It's  so  much  more  refreshing 

Whenever  you're  looking  for  real  refreshment, 

have  a  Burgie  — it's  so  much  more  refreshing.  Look 

for  the  Burgie  man  on  every  can,  bottle 

or  package . . .  it's  your  guarantee  that 

inside  you'll  find  the  same  consistently 

high-quality  beer  millions  have  enjoyed 

for  years.  Have  a  Burgie  -  it's  so  much more  refreshing. 

Burgermeister 
A      TRULY      PINK      PALE      BCCR 

•u»«e«Mii»TiR  BRcwiNG  coae.  san  fhancisco 

PRINTED  DELIGHT.. .fat!  akirt- mi  dreaa  with  aatwal  waiaiHaa 

aad  ro— dad  aeokliae  levea  print- 
«d  fabrica,  eapMially  Silk,  C«t- 
toa  aad  Polialwd  Cotton.  Pauen 
offara  thraa  dlffewnt  aaekliaea 
for  yon  to  make  yow  Tory  owa. 
MoCall'e  PatlMa  #4965  in  aiaea 
10-18.  S^i. 

prints  are  truly  artistic.  Proof 
of  this  is  in  tbe  fact  that  home 

decorators  often  uae  pieces  »f 

fabric  for  framing  and  hang- 

ing on  home  walls. ITjen  yo«  select  a  good 

fabric  that  you  like  aod  that 

if  becoming  to  you,  the  tend- 

ency is  to  handle  it  with  lov- 
ing care.  There  might  be ■Bomeixs  of  misglTing,  when 

you  have  a  fear  of  ruining  the 
material,  aod  you  doubt  your 

skill  in  ntakiag  a  dr^&s  that 
won't  look  amateurish. 

McCafl's  has  a  great  re- 

spect ioc  fabrics  aad  an  even 

greater  respect  for  the  bome- 
sewer.  Coosequeotly,  McCall's 
Printed  Paaeras  are  made  by 

skilled  artisaas  whose  efforts 

are  always  directed  toward 

elimtaattBg  aN  elemeota  »f 

risk. 
The  flared  skirt  dress  In 

tbe  pink-tosc-marooa  print 

(McCall's  Printed  Pattern  No. 

4963)  is  one  of  McCall's 

**Eaay  to  Sew"  patterns.  Avail- 

able ia  BMSsea  ^izes,  it  offers 
a  choice  of  tlxee  different 
bonces.  The  scoop  neck  may 

_^e     made    with    or    without    a 
f'  "^ch     at    the    front.    Tith    a 

.  .ttotch,  it  may  be  made  with  or 
without  a  contrasting  band. 

The  four  gore  skirt  is  gather- 
ed at  tbe  side  front  and  side 

bii^.  Tbe  short  or  three- 
qvartar  sleeves  are  cut  in  one 

with  the  bodice.  Either  a  nar- 
row belt  w  a  cnnwittbuad  anf 

b«  nacd. 

Made  here  in  cotton,  the 

dress  co«ld  alao  be  sewn  in 

printed  stUc,  linen,  solid  pol- 
ished cotton,  jersey  or  tfu- 

tbetic  miztHtes. 

The  subtler  print,  made 

into  a  midriff  dress  (McCall's Printed  Pattern  No.  4921)  is 

one  of  Mademoiselle  Editors' 
choice.  A  misses'  pattern,  it 

offers  a  chd>ce  of  a  fly  tuck 

front  skiit  or  a  front  skirt  with 

soft  folds  at  the  top.  The  col- 
lared surplice  neckline  is 

faced  aod  inteffnced.  This 

dress  may  be  worn  without  the 

Cttmnerboad,  in  which  case    a 

small  self-bow  may  be  sewo 

where  the  surplice  meets^tbe waist  seaaa. 

Tbe  priiK  is  of  tones  of 

beige  and  tan,  with  touches 

of  green  on  a  natural  bacie- 
ground.  The  cumffletbnod  is 

green.  Vith  a  thought  to  tbe seasons  ahead,  velveteen 
would  make  an  elegant  choice 

for  this  pattern,  using  sb&it 
sleeves.  For  present  use,  it 

might  be  made  of  printed  siUe or  cotton,  shantung,  pitjue  or 

syotbetic  mixtures.     <;> 

Fashion-Sewing  Weekly  Tip* 

Do  buy  a  new  crisp  ti^  awas- we  »*en  yows  becoae« 
stretched,  soiled  or  faded. 

SUBTLE  PraNT...fa«ated  fcr  tW midriff  sheath  with  frainini  aap- 
lioe  Beekliae.  Obi.  typ*  ti  iwiii 
knad  ad4a  orieMal  flavac  and  aMy 

pick  ap  one  •(  the  eolam  in  Om 
print.  Heal  ia  Unen.  Prin««d  Slik 
or  Cotton.  MoCall's  Pallatn  • 49SI  in  aians  10-16.  «Se. 

g^»<»^g>»<^»g>»<^>g>»^^^»gS»#^sgs##oc>^^^ 
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MAKING  AQUATIC  HISTORY— The  17  members  of 
the  Marlin  Suim  Team  qualified  in  the  Cal  Tech  Junior 

Olympics  meet  on  Cal  Tech  campus.  June  13  and  14.  The  17 
won  a  total  of  8  atvards  at  the  AAU  sponsored  meet.  From 
left  first  row:  Eddie  Spann.  Mike  Russell,  Robert  Roy.  Lynn 
Stephens,  Gil  Stephens:  second  row:  John  Moses.  Victor  Al- 

len. Samuel  Roy.   Calvin   Mosley,    Vernon   kohinson.   Harry 

Jenkins,  third  row:  Joe  Nash,  David  IVashington,  Ronald 
Allen,  Craig  Stephens.  Ronald  Anderson:  fourth  row,  Coach 
IV alter  Hutcherson,  Rofnald  Scott,  and  Lcuish  Russell,  a 

member  of  the  Parents  Club  which  supports  the  Marlins. 
Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Association  sponsored  the  Marlin 
Team  for  the  Cal  Tech  event.  (See  page  6.J 

Labor  Unions  Bar 

Many  From  Jobs 
Labor  unions,  which  are  supposed  to  give  all  mem- 
bers equal  rights,  still  keep  Negroes  from  holding  many 

jobs.  This  charge  is  made  against  labor  in  a  new  book, 
"Labor,   U.  S.  A.,"   by  Lester  Velie,  just  published   by Harper  &  Brothers. 

"In  the  Negro's  long,  steep 
climb  toward  an  equal  chance 
at  a  job,  few  American  institu- 

tions have  frustrated  him  more 

cruelly  than  the  unions,"  says 
Velie  in  his  book.  "As  recently 
as  1944,  22  national  unions  bar- 

red Negroes  from  membership, 

and  from  jobs  in  great  indus- 
tries^All  but  three  of  these  have 
now  dropped  the  bars  officially. 
But  great  aresis  of  job  opportu- 

nity and  training  are  still  clos- 
ed to  Negroes  by  union  prac- 

tices." 
Many  unions  that  do  accept 

Kegroes  relegate  them  to  a  sec- 
ond-class union  citizenship,  de- 

clares Veli^.  He  believes  that 
these  unions  give  the  Negro  no 

voice  over  his  pay  or  working 
conditions. 
He  states  that  some  unions 

conspire  with  employers  or  turn 
their  backs  as  the  employer 

pays  Negroes  less-  for  equal 
work  or  bars  him  from  training 
and  promotions  open  to  white 
workers. 

Although  "Jim  Crow"  is  at 
work  in  some  unions,  Velie  be- 

lieves that  labor,  nevertheless, 

leads  the  fight  for  race  rela- 
tions. In  "Labor,  U.  S.  A., '  he writes  that  the  men  who  lead 

the  AFL-CIO  recognize  that  ra- 

cial bias  menaces  the  unions' future,  and  so  have  outlawed  it. 
He  believes  that  this  is  the 

beginning  of  a  good  fight  for 
equal  opportunities. 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10 > 

tble  sideline  job  handling  the 
cigarette  concession  for  several 
local  restaurants.  .  .  .  BUMPS 
BLACKWELL,  who  has  been 
the  guiding  hand  before  SAM 

COOKE'S  record  dates  presented 
a  new  idea  in  entertainment 

programming  at  Cabaret  Con- 
cert Sunday.  Featured  gospel 

singer  BESSIE  GRIFFIN  .  .  . 
the  column  was  deeply  sad- 

dened over  the  recently  pass- 

ing of  publicist  RUTH  CAGE'S lovable  mother  HAZEL  JONES. 
Our  sincere  condolences  to  the 
entire  family. 
UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON  AN 
UNDERWOOD 
BILLY  ECKSllNE  had  a 

putting  green  installed  on  his 
estate.  Set  him  back  14  gees. 
.  .  .  The  ROYAL  BYRON  gospel 
production  at  Pasadena  Civic 
Sunday  was  a  i>erfectiy  co- 

ordinated program  with  a 
galaxy  of  talent  worth  twice 

the  price  of  admission.  But  at- 
tendance was  poor.  Really 

doesn't  make  sense.  .  .  .  Under- 
stand the  program  was  wiedly 

advertised.  .  .  .  Lyric  .soprano 
ZENA  AYO  and  dramatic  bari- 

tone CHARLES  REYNOLDS  plan 
to  blend  their  talents  on  sev- 

eral song  engagements.  The 

pair  have  severed  all  connec- 
tions with  BYRON  productions. 

The  move  is  compatible  with 
all  concerned.  .  .  .  The  honey- 

mooning HERB  JEFFRIES  took 

the  singer's  brother  HOWARD 
along  on  the  trip  to  Europe.  .  .  . 
Both  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
and  MARIE  BRYANT  will  give 
helpful  tips  to  luscious  JANIE 
BURDETTE  on  how  to  mow 

down  the  competition  in  the 
MISS  BRONZE  CALIFORNIA 
contest.  Simply  because  she  is 
the  entrant  of  yours  truly  and 
the  associates  in  our  publicity 
business.  And  also  because  she 

has  such  superb  qualifications. 
Golden  20's  nitery  currently 
the  sax,  drums  and  organ  of 
the  JEANNE  VALLEY  TRIO. 

It's  just  plain  unadulterated 
jazz.  .  .  .  The  hipsters  around 
town  are  talking  about  the 
crazy  yawning  sessions  at 
MARTY'S  place  on  Sunday 
mornings.  .  .  .  One  of  the  most 
beloved  femme  thrushes  (a 

bombshell  of  song)  was  in- 
sulted when  asked  to  perform 

on  a  local  teevee  show  that 
caters  to  rot  and  roll  and  then 
asked  to ,  kick  back  whatever 
salary  she  could  have  been 
paid.  The  songstress  is  at  the 
boiling  point.  And  who  could 
blame  her.  An  expose  should 
be  made  to  determine  just 
what  performers  are  being 

paid,  if  any.  .  .  .  What  the  h--- 
is  showbusiness  coming  to??? 

Overheard  at  the  WEB:  He's 
such  a  wolf  that  when  he  gets 
sick  he  goes  to  a  veterinarian. 

John  Wunk  JHftuum  Holdem 

The  Horse  Soldiers 
RIDES     VA/HERE     ONLY    THE     GREAT  EIS     COi 

XM   ram  IMMDBIK  STKIAOfl  -  CMHIrBlUM'MtaKSalMBHMnnS 

7tr«wrrr/;csiiri  NOW  playing! 
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Daddy    split    the    scene    with 
plenty  of  sound  effects,  she  is 
no  longer  at  that  7th  ave.  ad- 

dress I 
GEORGE  HAYES  —  The  noted 

pill  pusher  out  South  L.  A.  way 
is  among  the  fabulous  Texans 
wtio  will  be  saluted  by  a  top 

ofay  mag.,  as  a  Negro  profes- 
sional who  makes  integration 

click.  The  story  is  sponsored  by 
a  national  drug  concern! 
JET  FUGHT  —  When  a  well 
known  doctor  was  bumped  in 

New  York  and  didn't  return  to 
L.  A.  until  the  following  day, 
his  little  game  of  leaving  home 
early  Wednesday  morning  and 
returning  late  Wednesday  night was  up! 

HEROIC  —  The  downtown 
dailies  will  have  you  think 

that  Negro  police  officers  sel- 
dom go  beyond  the  call  of  duty 

in  their  work  but  that  isn't 
true.  The  fact  is  they  seldom 

run  Negro  officers'  pictures  for such  deeds  for  some  reason! 
HAZEL  WASHINGTON— Reason 

ft 

Ask  Any  Girl" 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

Metrocolor,  produced  by  Joe 
Pasternak,  beautifully  directed 

by  Charles  Walters,  of  a  screen- 
play by  George  Welsl,  based  on 

the  Winifred  Wolfe  novel.  The 

photography  is  ver>'  good,  the 
settings  are  excellent,  the 
clothes  are  either  very  tasty  or 

quite  appropos  (for  beatniks), 
and  the  dialogue  is  always 

crisp,  fast-moving  and  accurate 
in  the  funniest  sense  possible. 

DoTid  NiTsn  Prictless 

David  Niven,  as  tl^e  straight- 
laced  business  executive  bach- 

elor, gives  a  priceless  perform- 
ance as  he  returns  to  his  mas- 
tered art  of  light  comedy;  clas- 

sic facial  expressions,  et  a!. 
Shirley  MacLaine  as  the  girl 

"on  the  hunt"  who  hopes  to 
get  the  guy  first,  and  have  to 
give  it  up  second,  demonstrates 
her  complete  versatility  in  this 
gem -like  comedienne  perform- 

ance, as  opposed  to  her  brilliant 

dramatic  portrayal  in  "Some 

Came  Running." Gig  Young  is  again  the  show- stealer  as  the  gay  playboy, 

brother  of  Niven,  whose  sly  sug- 

gestions and  proper  proposi- 
tions leave  nothing  to  the  im- 

agination. Rod  Taylor,  Jim  Backus, 
Claire  Kelly  (a  redheaded  sex 

pot,  but  good)  and  Elisabeth 
Fraser  have  important  and  well- 
enacted  supporting  roles. 
ExeluslT*  EgyptioB  Shewing 
This  picture  will  thoroughly 

delight  every  member  of  the 

family,  and  is  hearily  recom- 
mended as  relaxed,  fun-filled, 

excellent  film-fare  for  your 
pleasure  and  entertainment. 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

NO.    W555 
NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 

NO.   414-878 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,  In  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

JOHN  A.  GRAY,  also  known  as 
JOHN  ANDREW  GRAY,   Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
havlns  claims  against  the  said  dece- 

dent to  file  said  claims  In  the  office 
of  the  cleric  of  the  aforesaid  court 
or  to  present  them  to  tlie  under- 
siKned  at  the  office  of  his  Attorney 
Edward  Carter  Maddox.  2824  South 
Western  Avenue,  in  the  City  of  hos. 
Angeles  18.  in  the  aforesaid  County, 
which  latter  office  Is  the  place  of 
business  of  the  undersigned  In  all 
matters  pertalr'nx  to  said  esute. Such  claims  with  the  necesary 
vouchers  must  be  filed  or  presented 
as  aforesaid  within  six  months  after 
the  .'irst  publication  ot  this  notic«. 
Dated  June  4.   1969. 

LOREN    MILLESl Executor  of  the   will  of  said 
decedent. 

EDWARD    CARTER    MADDOX 
Attornty-at-Law 
2824  South  Wasttrn  Avtnu* 
Las  Angeles  18,  Catifernia 
RE.    1-4143 Published    in   California   Eagle,    June 

U,  la.  2S;    July  2.   1959. 

for  her  absence  from  the  social 
whirl  is  that  she  is  adding  an 
ultra-modern  playroom  to  her 
Lincoln  Heights  home! 
T^^iEOArNOTrcr 

CERTIFICATE  OF  BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS  FIRM  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  hereby 
certify  that  we  are  conducting  a 
Brighten  aeaners  business  at  1553 
W.  Jefferson  Blvd..  city  ot  Los  An- 

geles, County  of  Los  Angeles.  Siaie 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  Brighten  Cleaners  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons,  whose  names  and 
addresses   are   as   follows,    to  wit: 

John    C.    Smith.    7432    So.    Hobart 
Blvd..    Los   Angeles.    California. 

nertrani   Williams.   4932  3rd   Ave.. 
Los   Angeles.    California. 

W.    H.    Powe.    3r72    Ruthlelen    St., 
Los    .Angeirs,    California. 
WITNESS   my   hand   this   30th   dav of  May.   1959. 

JOHN  C.   SMITH. 
7«2  .So.  Hobart  Blvd 
BERTRA.M   WILLIAMS 
4932  3rd    Ave. W\  H.    POWE. 
3772  Rurhelen    Street 

STATE   OF   CALIFORNIA  ) 
COUNTY    OF    rX>S    ANGELES Iss 
ON  THI5  30th  day  of  May  AD. 

1959,  beforp  nie.  Loren  Miller,  a  No- 
laij-  Public  in  and  for  said  County 
and  State,  residing  therein  dulv  com- 

missioned and  sworn,  personallv  ap- 
peared before  me,  at  3824  So.  west- ern Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  California, 

known  10  me  to  be  the  persons 
whose^  names  -re  subscribed  to  the 
within  Instrument,  and  acknowledged 
t.T  me  that  thev  executed  the  same. 

I.N  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
my  official  seal  the  day  and  year  In 
this  certificate  first  above  written. 

(SEAL) LORBN   MILLER 
Notary   Public  In  and  for  said 
Countv   and   State 

Mv    Commission    Expires    April    2, 
19fiO.  I 

Published    in    Calif.    Eagle    News- 
paper June   II.   18,    25;    July   2.  1939. 

i^JisiNisToppoiTUNiTY 

Business 

Opportunity WANTED    MALE    OR    FEMALE 

with   r«»l   attslt   liccnM. 
0—4  Eattild*  l»cati*n. 

Wall  •<|u!pp«fi  •Wf 
Rental    agency,   stc. 
Personal    interview 

5113   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVENUE 
BY  APPOINTMENT 

Oppertunify  ef  •  lifetime  for 
an  energetic  persen. 

ADoma  1-2932  •  AD.  3.20*3 

STORE   RENTAL 
$100  MO.  —  Vacant.  5102  S. 

Main.  Suitable  for  TV  or  any 

type  of  small  business.  CLin- ton  6-3984  anytime. 

DAT  NURSERT  —  Well  estab. 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7357. 

BARBErcOUJcTlNCTiuCT^^ 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-  1 248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 349  South  Hill  Street 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

HEIJ^'WAiiTi^^^MAl^^ 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  oppor- 

tunity —  salesmen  and  brokers 

wanted  —  private  office  on  Wil- 

shire-$1500-$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

FASHIONABLE  GIRLS  wanted 
for  fashion  and  floor  shows. 
No  experience  jiecessary. 
Earn  while  you  le«rn.  Inter- 

views daily  10  tt.ra.  to  5  p.m. 

4076  South  Vermont.  '  AD. 

3-6230. 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  CLOTHING 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLD6. 

SERVICES 
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APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 
File  a   Rental  Application 

Drive  by  our  new  exclusive  1  A  2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 
Garbage  disposal.'!,  acoustic  ceilings, 
tile  bath,  hardwood  floors,  oriental 
Ironwood.  hYom  $75  and  up.  See 
1833.  1837.  1841.  16th  St.  In  cool. 
smoK    Iree    Santa    Monica,    then    call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.   3-9606 -Eves.   EX.   3-7442 

$11.500— With  $2,000  down.  Bal- 
ance $100  monthly.  6  room 

home  plus  workshop  on  W. 
58th  St.  near  Dcnker.  H.  S. 

Thompson  Co.  AX.  4-8131. 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

REVEREND  Madame  Pearl 
Small  healing  service  daily. 

By  appointment  only.  8  a.m. 
to  7:30  p.m.  AD.  4-2219.  655 E.  29th  street. 

MISCELLANEOUS
  FOR  SALE  ""^

""^^^ 

KENMORE  automatic  washer, 
$135  cash.  Suds  return  and 
filter  screen.  Call  after  7:30 

p.m.  AX.  1-6075  for  appoint- 
ment to  look  at  washer. 

6-25,  7-2 
iNSTRUcflON^jilU^ 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
VelM,  Piano,  yieHn,  Cello, 

CUrinot,    SaxopKano,    Trumpet, 

Dniint,    Slghttinging. 

n.  Ml 79 
NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE 

The  Very  Best  in Living!! ! ! 

BONNIE  BRAE 
MANOR 

NOW  LEASING  NEW 

DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,  spacious,  1  bedroom 
apartments.  Loads  of  closet  space. 
Wall  to  wall  carpeting.  Garbage 

disposal.  Tile  kitchen  and  bath. 
Tub  enclosure.  Shower.  Electrically 
heated  bathroom.  Modern  gas  heat 

in  living  room,  hall  and  bedroom. 
Separate  garages.  Laundry  room. 
Hot  and  cold  wafer  free.  Near 
transportation.  Close  to  downtown 
los  Angeles.  306  Ntorth  Bonnie 
Brae,  near  Temple  Street.  Inquire 
from  1  1  a.m.  to  5  p.m.  Apartment 

1,  or   phone   .   .   . 
DUnkirIc  2-2898  or 

WEbstcr  3-7741 

RENTALS- 

-APTS  a  HOUSES 

$85.00 

MO.— Three    bedroom.   5 

rm. 

& 

garage. 

Fenced 

yard. 

859 

E. 107th 
street. 

Clean. 
AX. 

1-6075. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
fha  People's  Choicm 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

SINGLE  &  double  furnished 

apartments.  Convenient  loca- tion to  transportation.  2411 
W.  10th  St.  RE.  5-7111. 

6-2.5.  7-2,  7-9,  7-16 

$65.00  MO.  —  Three  (3)  room 
unfur.  apartment  with  ga- 

rages. 1317  West  58th  street. 
Children  O.K.  RE.  2-9270. 

NEW SaUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  homo— trantiani*  wolcomo. 

Furttishad   Apartments  and  Rooms 
^11  'SO      pVr  wook 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 

Ap.   3-7033        * 
ROOMS  A  APTST  FOR  KtHT 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Bali- room.   Rooms   and  Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat  —  Elevator  Service 

EX.    2-2216 
PURITY    LOVE   —    EUGENE   JACOB 

111   Pier  Avenue 
Santa    Monies.    Calif. 

reaTestate  for^aTe 

S.   E.   PASA   ^This  2   BR.,   den, 
I't!  ba.,  stall  shwr.,  2  frpls.,  2 
furnaces,  garb.  disp.  dbl.  gar. 

Asking  $27,500.  Butler,  Bkr. SY.  9-5128. 

1524  VICTORIA— Open  'til  sold. 
9  rms.  k  maid's  rm.  2%  ba. 
MUST  SELL.  $4,000  dn.  or 
lease-option.  AX.  3-6267. 

NEW  HOME  —  4  BDR.,  2  BAS. 
Extra  rm.  View.  Nr.  schools, 
trans.  Lo  dn.  $24,500.  DU. 
1-1059,  NO.  3-4874. 

3  BDR.  k  Ige.  den,  w/view. 

Cptg.,  drps.  2  frpls.  Ash  pan- eling. Blt.-ins.  Lge.  level  yd. 
AX.  1-1101. 

NO  DOWN  —  $63  mo.,  2  bdr., 
cor.  stuc,  hdw.,  tile,  dbl.  gar., 

fenced  yard.  PL.  4-2827,  'till 

8  p.m. 
SPACIOUS— 2  br.,  Ig.  tile  kit.  + 

din.  rm.  Price  reduc.  to  $12,- 

500.  RE.  1-3117. 

3  GOOD  HOMES  —  4  &  5  BR. 

$31,500,    $27,500,    $19,950.    SY. 

6-4393. 

3  BDBM.  -^  sleep,  rm.,  2  baths. 
Top  cond.  $17,000.  Sub.  dn. 
AX.  4-6121. 

S850  DOWN— 3  Units.  Good  loc. 
New  paint.  Will  trade?.  PL. 

4-3141. 

NEW— 3  Bdrm.  $500  down, 

mo.  EMpire  1-2928. 

$79 

$250  DOWN  —  2  br.  10  yr.  old 

stucco.  F.P.  $6,150.  AD.  3-5287. 

LUCKY    PROPERTIES    INC    - 
BARGAINS  OF  THE  WEEK 

750  DN.!:  Span,  stucco  dble.  Top 
Westsidp  loc.  Terms  like  renti 

$3,000     DN.     tiorgeous     6     rm. 
stucco.    Cpts.,    drapes.    Patio. 
Nr.  Florence. 

$2,500  DN.:   Stuc.  4  flat,  prein- 

flation  price.  Western-Venice. 
$3,500.  Duplex.  Ultra  deluxe.  N. of  Wash.  Lg.  rms.  Price  right. 

PL.  3-3256.  RE.  1-7271. 

$1,500  DOWN— 3  bdr.  stucco,  nr 

Goodyr.  $12,590.  FRANCHI. 
NO.  3-9561. 

INCOwiTRoSRTYFoirVALE 

DUPLEX— 2  BRs.  each.  Stucco, 
6  yrs.  old.  50x180  lot.  $1,950 

dn.  $16,500.  See  9526  Ban- dera, L.A.  Baker  Rlty.  UP. 
0-9189.  Ctsy.  to  Brks. 

SPACIOUS  DUPLEX  —  2  BDR. 
EA.  R-3  lot.  50x300.  S23,500. 

Small  dn.  DU.  1-1059,  NO. 

3-4874. 

DOUBLE— 1-3  br.  &  1-1  br.  Only 

3  yrs.  old.  Neat  &  clean.  $70 
mo.  +  owner.  $18,600.  Terms. 

OR.  8-7665. 

TRIPLEX  on  Van  Ness  near 

65th.  One  story  stkicco.  1  bd. 
each.  $21,500  with  $5,000  dn. 
AX.  4-8131. 

1727  E.  119th  St.  5  BR.  Small 

dn.  Lot  48x210.  Raise  chick- 
ens, etc. 

13102  Carlton  Ave.  3  BR.  Small 
dn.  6  room  stucco.  Lot  50x135 
Close  to  schools  fc  markets. 

Noble  Mtge.  Co.   DU.  7-1338. 

SACRIFICE    BY   OWNER 

Snug,  well  kept  2  bdrm.  home. 
Large  fenced  lot.  $175  down. 
Bal.  like  rent.  Inspect  7937 
Lou  Dillon  Ave.  Mr.  Crane. 

DU.   2-8460. 

3  BDR.,  2  ba.  stucco.  Furn.  Ful- 
lerton.  W  w  cpts.,  drpsi,  blt.- 
in  D'W.  range,  refrig.,  wash 

&  dryer.  Buy  on  contract  or 

opteion  to  buy.  NE.  6-2950. 

2  UNITS — 3  Br.  Front.  $13,950. 

Lo  dn.  4  &  den.  Stuc.  Impres- 
sive. $22,500.  DAI  ICHl  Rlty. 

RE.  3-9111. 

COR.  4  UNITS— 2  bdrm.  each. 
E-Z  terms.  $29,500.  Courtesy 

to  brokers.  See  801-811  W. 
47th  St.   HO.   4-8371. 

NEWLT  dec.  lge.  3  bd.  IM.  ba. 

$17,500.  Good  loc.  Owner. WE.  5-6742. 

2  tf  CONY.  DEN— 2  ba.  Bit  ins. 
Submit.  RE.  5-0265;  Eves. 
RE.   3-2771. 

7-RM.  "STEINKAMP"  3  bdr., 
I'i  bath.  Florence/Western. 

$2,500  dn.  PL.  3-7262. 
$400  DOWN— New  3  bd.,      ba. 

FH.\.  Pacoima.  EM.  6-9564. 
2  ON  LOT  —  Clean  as  a  pin. 

$1,500  dn.  5912  Woodlawn. 
RE.  2-8248. 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 
Writ*    your    ad    JUST    AS    YOU    WANT    IT    TO    BE    PUBLISHED    THURSDAY,    including    your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE   NUMBTR,   or  both   at   part  of  the   ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  at  "Real  Estata  For  Salt,"  "Furnithed  Room    For    Rent,"    "Apt.    Wantod,*    Torsonils,*- 
"Misc.    For   Sale,"  otc— Pleat*   PRINT  CLEARLY  no  mora  than  eno  word  in  each  cquaro  bolow. 

ADS 
First  Word 2. 

3. 

•1 

4. 

5. 
6. 

7. 
8. 

♦. 

EACH 

10. 

11. 

12. 

Every 

13. 

14. 15.. 

$1.00 Additional 
Word 

16. 

$1.05 

17. 

J$1.10 

18. 

$1.15 

5c 

19. 

$1.20 

20. 

$1.25 

21. 

$1.30 Pay  Amount 
in    last 

22. 

$1.35 

23. 

$1.40 

24. 

$1.45 
tquaro  you fill    in. 

25. 

$1.50 

26. 

$1.55   27. 

$1.60 

*  I 

I 

^1! 

-1! 

$1 

II 

II 

Mow   to    figure   address    and    telephone   numbers: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  -  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  —  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
2101  West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 
Gentlemen: 

I    am   enclosing    $      check,  mortey    order    or    coins    in    payment    of    my 
claislfied.  Please  insert  if  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Address    Phone   
Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  roach  your  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9.00  am.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 
(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. to  2:30  p.m.. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
Chuck  roasts  and  steaks  head  '  ncs  now  available  why  not  add 

the  meat  parade  at  THRIFT!- |  a  bit  of  butter  or  margerine  to 
MART  markets  this  week  end.  either  a  cake  mix  or  to  biscuits 
Ail  cigarettes  will  go  up  in  ;  and  bake  as  usual.  Split,  butter 
price  on  July  first.  Check  all ;  and  serve  crushed  berries  over- 
the  red  hot  bargains  before  you  all.  Top.  of  course,  with 

go  to  the  market.  Watermel- '  whipped  cream  or  ice  cream, 
ions  are  down  in  price  as  are 
cantaloupe  and  fresh  vege- 

tables. At  RALPHS,  good  sized 
mollons    are    priced    at    lOc. 

Ralphs'  coupon  is  good  for 
fisli  sticks.  Every  few  pennies 
saved  these  da>s  is  a  penny 
earned.  Patronize  the  advertiser 

who  spends  his  dollar  with 
communilv  enterprises  like  the 

EAC.LE.     "  I 
Coca-Cola's   Bubble  Up   drink  . 

is    most     i-efreshing    these    hot  \ 
days,    with    one    bottle    serving  < 
two.   The    children    will    love   to 

make  sodas  with  this  fine  bev- 
erage. 

Knudson  cottage  clieese  is  an 
aid  to  reducing.  Carnation  has  ̂ 

a  low  calorie  cheese  rhat  is  ex-.j 
tra  helpful  for  those  who  can-  ! 
not  watch  the  ole  diet.  For  an^ 

old  fashioned  shortcake  to  go*! 
with  the  e.xtra  sweet  slrawber- 

Elizabeth  Picks 

Negro  as  Aide 
LONDON— A  Negro  is  to  join 

the  inner  circle  of  the  British 
rojal  hou.sehold  for  the  first 
time  in  history,  a  London  news- 

paper reported  Sunday. 
Mai.  Joseph  Edward  Michel, 

42,  an  army  officer  from  Ghana. 

will  become  an  equerry-in-wait- 
ing in   Augtist,  the  paper  said. 

SHOW  BUSINESS 

LOVE  ITEM— Di.-^c  Jockey  Phil 
Gordon  and  shapely  Gloria 

O'Brien.  Dept.  of  Water  &  Power 
clerk,  are  as  close  as  two-and- twol 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 
gifts  and  favors  help  augment 

a  miserably  low  income,  to  en- 
able the  disc  jockey  to  live  and 

meet  his  expenses  for  himself 
and  his  family. 

This  is  generally  the  picture, 
( and    naturally   the   disc   jockey 
:  with    the    most    popular    show 
I  receives  the  largest  favors  and 
1  gratuities.  Needless  to  say  there 
are   a    few   individuals  who   be- 

gin to  "feel  their  oats"  as  their shows    become    very    popular, 

and   make   ridiculous  demands 
or  offer  ultimatums  to  the  rec- 

ord companies  and  distributors. 

I  for  exposure  on  their  programs. 
I  This,  eventually  causes  prob- 
I  iems,  and  inadevertently  af- 
i  feels  other  disc  jo<-keys  becau.se 

j  the  promotional  budgets  set  by 
■the  smaller  companies  become 
over-taxed,  and  cuts  have  to  be 

j  made  where  they  feel  it  can 
I  best  be  done.  So  many  a  sincere 
I  and   cooperative  disc    jockey who  has  been  trying  to  build 

I  a  strong  show  from  already 
.short    fltnds.    finds    these    funds 
cut  even  shorter  because  of  the 

high    pressure   methods   of   the 

j  "big"  boys.  This  is  unfortunate- (Continued   next    issue  i 

Delegates  to  be 
Elected  June  28 

Delegates  to  the  (iolden  An- 
niversary convention  of  the 

NAACP  to  be  held  in  New  York 
July  13  will  be  elected  at  a meeting  Sunday.  June  28,  at  3 

p.m.  at  the  McCoy  .Memorial 
Baptist  Church,  802  E.  4Gth 

street. Frank  Barnes,  regional  rep- 
resentative, will  be  the  main 

si>eaker  at   the  meeting. 

[12— The  Califoi:nia  Eagle 

Thursday,  June  25,  1959 

MEYERS'  MILL 
-''         (Continued  from  Page  9i  i  '■i, 

often  on  the  entertainment  i  Grauman's  Chinese  TheateifctD- 
screen,  needs!  entertainment  i  morrow,  Friday.  June  26.  ̂ ler 

like    "Darby    0"GilI    and    The  you  see  it,  you'll  thank  us  for 

Little  People." 

Recommendecl  For  Entire 

Family 

Remember  it  starts  showing 

exclusively,  and  only  at  Holly- wood's     unusual      film 

bringing  it  to  mind. 

LIONEL  HAMPTON— His  latest 

album  called  Golden  'Vibs  is  be- 
ing tabbed  by  music  lovers   as 

liou.se.    one   of   his    greatest! 

ELOIS    DAVIS— One  of  the 

town's  to|)  pawtee-givers.  is  bat- 
tling one  of  those  nasty  sum- mer coldsl 

  Attention   Ladict   - — • —  ,.—  _  , 

FREE     HAIRCUTS 
FIRST    OF    THi    WEEK    FOR    NEW   CUSTOMERS    Oflir'.                         ' 

  STYIE    ART    REAUTY    SAION,    2640<^}    S.    WESTERN,    ReI  4-9730   

*Z^hop  ̂ ^nd  ̂ cxve  ,z/tt   J  hn'/titnctrt   j-or  ̂ verxjdaxf  <^pecials  9  <!^ltop  ̂::/^nJ  *^ave  ̂ y4t   J  Itrlftimart   J-or  il^vcruJau  Specials 

EVERY   DAYS  A  6PECIAL  DAY    mTTu/^*'*^^^^''/ 
EVERY   DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT /^/^/^^^/ 

Life  Sentences    j 
I  Continued  from  Page  li         ; 

since  their  conviction   June   14.  ' 
.\t  -Marianna.  60  miles  west  of  i 

Tallahas.see.    a    16-year-old   Ne- 
gro who  had  been  con\  icted  for  | 

the  rape  of  a  white  grandmoth- 
er without  a  recommendation  of 

mercy. escaped  the  electric  chair. 
Circuit     Judge    E.  C.  Welch 

granted   Jimmie   Lee   Clark,   the, 

Negro,  a  new  trial.' He  immedi- 
ately  enteriMi   a    plea   of   guilty  i 

and  was  sentenced  to  life.  i 

The    Marianna    sentence,    fol-  j 
lowing    the   Tallahassee    case, 

caused    a    Negro    leader    to    re-  | 
mar.k    that    two    big    steps    had  j 
been    taken    toward    equal    jus- 

tice for  Negroes.  i 
Make  Progress 

"We  are  definitely  on  our  wax 
toward    elimmating   the    ilouble 

standard    of    justice."    the    Rev. David  H.  Brooks  said  here.  He  is 

president    of     t  h  e    Tallaha.ssee  ■ 
chapter  of  tlie  N.\.-\CP. 

Clark  was  con\  i<'led   May  27.  \ 

The    jury  s    refusal    to    recom-  ' 
mend  mercy  had  made  a  death 

sentence    mandator^'.    However. 
Judge  Welch   coni-luded   he  had 
erred  in  his  charge  to  the  jury,  i 

and    o.n   a    motion    by    Clark's  ' 
attorney   granted    a    new   trial. ; 
This  permitted  Clark  to  make  a  \ 
new  plea. 

^ 

ISH  EVANS  —  Since  initiating 

his  Sportsmen's  Club  bizz  with 
major  leaguers  when  the  Dodg- 

ers are  home,  his  place  stays 
packed  with  pretties  seeking  ! 
membership  in  the  Baseball  ,• 
Wives  Club.'  ! 

LEGAL  NOrrCE 

e^ 

9C453 
NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

NO.   415757 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  th?  Statp 

Of  Olitomia.  in  and  for  the  Couni.v 
of    Los    Angelfs. 

In  the  Matter  of  ihe  Estate  of 
Loui.;-  Mellon,  also  known  as  Louie 
Mellon.    Deceased. 

.Notice  is  herebv  given  hv  the  un- 
d'Tsigned.  F.  A.  WINS  r.-\NLf:Y. 
PUBLIC  ADMLN'tSTRATuR.  as  Ad- 
mini.s-.ritor  of  the  Estate  of  Loui.se 
Mellon,  etc..  Deceased,  to  the  Credi- 

tors of.  and  all  persons  ha\  ing  claims 
iiKainsl.  the  ssud  docMdcnr.  to  pre- 

sent them,  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  mijiths  after  "the  first r'iit)licat  ion  of  ilii.s  notif-e.  to  the  .said 
Artniinisi  rator  at  his  nffii-e  at  4.">T 
.South  Hill  Si..  Lxis  Ant'eics  \?y.  Cali- 

fornia, which  said  office  the  under- 

signed selo»'ts  as  a  place  of  busin<'ss  j In  all  niatl.rs  mnne'tcd  with  .said 
e-rate.  or  lo  fi!..,-  them,  with  the  ner-  1 
essar\  voucher^,  within  ,»i\  mon'hs  | 
after  the  first  puhliirition  I'f  thi>  no- 

tice, in  the  officecif  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  .=^taie  of  Cali- 

fornia in  and  ;or  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. 

E.  A,  WI.NSTANLKY.  Public 
Administrator  as  adnilnisirH- 
lor  of  ihe  e.-^tate  of  said 
der-edent , 

Dated:    .June   L    19.19. 
r^iihlish'-d  in  Calif  t-:,a:i'^  Xew.s- 

p.-iper    .lilne    4.    11,    IK.    2,'i.     in,'!). 

^^«» 

^ 
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A  man'i  Clothing  and 
Hoberdashery  Stor* 

Dedicoted  £xciu>ively  la 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
See  our  NEW  stock  ot 

Suits    •   Sport  Coats 

JACK  BtEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1070  N.fairfax         ..".^".'lU. 

Plitne  OL  44U9 
OKN  mUlS.  SVENlWOi 

SUMMER  Hmm  IS  SAVING  V/EATHER  AT 

EVERY   DAYS  A  SPECIAL  D, 

HERE'S  SOME  OF  OUR 

RED-HOT 
VALUES 

INSTANT 

^ / 

YUBAN  COFFEE 

$119 

6-OZ 

JAR 

LAURA  SCUDDER 

MAYONNAISE 

IC 
75r;^'«^QUAllTY  MEATS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICE"  OR  "GOOD* 

CHUCK 
ROAST Blade 

Cuts 

Center  Cut  il  A^     I  ^***^''  ̂ "* 

0-Bone Roast  4X  |7-BoneRoast 

lib CHUCK  STEAKS  49 
Boneless 
ShewMer 

Clod 
Roast 

1 

Boneless 

Chock     ' 

Pot 
Roast 

Extra  Leon 

Boneless Stewing 

Leon  Meaty 

Beef 

Short 
Ribs 

FRESH  LEAN  GROUND  MEATS 
GROUND  BEEF 

C    \ 

  
lb. 

Lee's  boneless— "Low  Mce!" 

GROUND  CHUCK GROUND ROUND 

CORNED  BEEF  BRISKET 

lb 

Swift's  Premium  Whole  or  Half 

SLAB 
BACON 

lb Former  John 

SLICED 
BACON 

lb 

New  Season 
SKced 

Fresii 

Sliced 

Yo«K| 

Beef 

Halibut Liver 

49L 49. 

Four  Fisheiww Frexen 

Breaded Scallops 

povr  Ptsiiei  iiMB Frozen 

Fish 
Sticks 

lea 

EffecHve  July   1 

ALL  CIGAREHES 
win  advance 

3c  Per  Package 

Order  Now 

ALL  FLAVORS 

WESTWOOD 
ICE  CREAM 

c Vz-GAL 

CTN. 

FRADEUS 

FRIED  CHICKEN.  SWISS 

STEAK.  VEAL  CUTLET 

FROZEN  DINNERS 

12.0Z.    ̂ ^  m««C PKG. 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO  JUICE 
46-OZ. 

TIN 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO  PASTE 6.0Z. 

TINS 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATOES 
NO.  303 

TIN 

JUICY  AND  TENDER 

LUER'S  FRANKS 

^t  49* 

CORONET   FROZEN 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MEAT  PIES 

8-OZ. 

|PKGS.( 

GERBER'S  STRAINED 

BABY  FOODS 

ONION  RINGS PET  BRAND 

CANNED  MILK 
S&F   BRAND   DARK  RED 

KIDNEY  BEANS 
FOR  A  BEAUTIFUL  COMPLEX^ 

CAMAY  TOILET  SOAP 
FRADELIS  FROZEh 

DINNERS 
JANE  ANDERSON' CHEESE  ENCHILADAS 
JERSEYMAID 

NON-FAT  MILK  __ 

FRADELIS   FROZEN 

(FRIED  SHRIMP,  12-oz.  Pkg.  69c) 

HALF    ROAST    CHICKEN 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  BEEF  OR 

No.  303 Tins 

PKG.  OF  2 

LOMA   LINDA 

;5Ui^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
RED  RIPE 

WATERMELON  _ 
SANTA   ROSA 

LARGE  PLUMS    _ 
FRESH   SWEET 

CORN  on  the  COB 
U.S.  NO.  1   WHITE  ROSE 

POTATOES 

Lbt. 

Im 

Lbs. 

4V2-or TINS 

KRAFT'S 

SPAGHETTI  DINNER 
8-OZ. 

PKG. 

LASCCO 

SOUR  CREAM 
HERRING 

u-oz. 
JAR 

Pk^. 

II4.303      t 

BOYSENBERRY  PUNCH 

SNOW'S 

CLAM  CHOWDER  _ 
SUNSHINE 

CHEEZ-IT  Jr.  CRACKERS 
YELLOW  CLING  HALVES 

PRAH-LOW  PEACHES 
STAR  VALLEY 

SLICED  SWISS  CHEESE 
LIQUID   CLEANER 

MR.  CLEAN     _^  _    J 
FOR   SCOURING  J^^«» 

BRILLO  SOAP  PADS  ^27 DUBU9UE  CJfcOft 

PORK  SHOULDER  PICNICS   ''^   2 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  WISCONSIN  J^  J^ 

LONGHORN  CHEESE  "-^  39 
UmdeKimpis 

SPECIALS 
June  25-28 

CHUBBY 

DOG  FOOD 

2-Layer  CHOCOLATE  ROSETTE 

PECAN  CAKE   o^^  COFFEE  CAKES 
ea.  SID*'  pkg.of  4for  OO** 

ZWANENBERG 

NO.  1 TINS 

jmm  HAMS 

TIN  ^^ 

RINSO 

BLUE 

GT. PKG. 

M.D. 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

4-ROLL 

PACK 

THURS.  FRL  SAT.  SUN.  JUNE  25-26.27.28 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY Wl  tetSKVI  THE  liSHT  TO  UMIT  9UANTITUS 

['i/ERV  DSYS  A  SPECIAL  OAV  AT 

SALES  lAX  AODE0  tO  TAXABLE  HEMS 

M& 

IRIS  BRAND 

GDER 
VINEGAR 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ATI  ̂   ■■ 
^r^e 

-.inC'-ws^iJU 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

t^hop  ii^nJ i^ave  a^l  Jnrljlimart  j-er  (Z^verydau  •Specials  •  iJhop^^nJ'Javei:i4l.,^lti-iftimarl^J-orC^veiyaaift^pecialt 
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ury  Gives  Death  to  Southerner  for  Rape 

WILLlI 
2101    W.  Vernon   Avenue Continuous   Publication,  for  79  Years 

Los  Angeles   8,  California 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.   16 Thwiday,  July  2,   1959 

10 
AX.  5-3135 

Out>ef-Tewn      15c 

Sword-Play  Ends  Dice  Game 
Accuse 
Pair  of 
Cheating 

M/SS  EROS/E  CAUTORSLI—Mli^  Mitt'ie  Laii-rrn,e. 
1''.  Cit\-  (y>llige  theater  nrtf  major,  iloii  a  itanding  Oirtl/on 

Mon/inv  night  tit  ihc  Mniil'm  Rouge  uhe/i  the  ?;v;.i  thnscn 
Mi<t    B'ome    C.alil'ii  iiin.    (.hhi'tis  I 

Death  Sentencing 
Delayed  by  Judge 

BEAUFORT,  S.  C. — An  all-u  hite  jury  here  Monday 
jiave  a  while  man  a  sentence  of  death  for  raping  a 

rscgro  woman. 
If  the  19-\  ear-old  ̂ ilarine,  Pvt.  Fred  Davis,  is  elec- 

IrocLited,   it   will   be   the  first  recorded  execution   of   a 

arcft 

Skid  Row 
T!iP  way   it   uas,   I    npver  ox 

Awhile  man  in  the  United  States 

1 1  f or  attacking   a   »gro  woman. 

!  Judge  in  No  Hurry 
j      But    General    Sessions    Judge 
J.    Henry    Johnson    was    in     no 
hurry   To  nial<e   the   mandatory 

;  death  sentence  final.  He  delay- 
'  ed    action   on    the   grounds    that 
'Davis'   atiorney  filed  a  motion 
\  for  a  new   trial. 

I      In.<:tead  of  a<iingon  theDaxi.'s 
j  ca.*e  Tuesdax.  when  it  came  be- 

!  f ore   him,    he   proceeded    to   th.^ 
|. selection   of   a   jury    in    another 
Irial  —  in   which    a    Negro  was 

ppctod  to  see  him  on  Skid  Row.  ;  accu.sed    of    attacking    a    while 
Of    course.    I     knew    he     had  j  woman. 
ilr.-ipped   out    of   sight    about    l.i.      The  jury  quickly  disposed  of 
Di  2U  \oars  ago.  .>omebod\  lold  that  case,  finding  Israel  Shar|.e. 

jne  that  at  the  19,  also  guilty  of  rape.  There 
tint  con\en-  were  si.x  -.Negroes  on  the  jury 
rion    la<t    year.  '  that      condemned      Sharpe      to 

A  man  and  his  wife  were 

mauled,  beaten  and  stab- 
bed with  a  sword  Satur- 

day evenins;  when  a  friend- 
ly game  of  dice  suddenly 

erupted  into  what  appear- 
ed to  be  a  one-sided  battle. 

Cut.  battered  and  bruised 
were  Mrs.  Geraldine  Ollison 
and  her  husband,  Willie  Clyde 

Ollison,  .T7,  both  of  540.5"  S. Hooper  avenue. 
Bites  Officer 

The  fight,  that  occurred  at 
324  E.  .wth  street,  ended  only 

wljen  police  arrived,  suMued 

and  hatidcufte^  aMgr^awlnefny .^' artd "biting  Idell  Miller.  26,  who 
gave  her  profession  as  a  pho- 

tographer. 
W'heti  the  offi<-ers  tried  to  ar- 

rest her  the  aroused  Miss  Miller 
turned  on  them.  She  <halked 

up  one  .score  against  Officer 
Batlerton  when  she  grabbed  his 
thumb  in  her  teeth  and  bit 
down  hard. 

Admit*  Assault 

Mi.ss  Ida  Pearl  Denis.  2S.  who 
together    with    Miss   Miller   and 
.Andiew  Bowden   .Jr..  1*6.   live   at 

I  the  :i.5lh  .street  address,  was  the 
jOnl\-  one  of  the  group  who  ad- 

mitted hitting  the  Ollisoiis. 
1      Site  sawl:   "Yes.  I   hit   her,  Slie 

j  deserv  ed    it.    She    and    Iter    lius- Iband    weie    cheating    .   .   .    Both 

j  Iriell   and   1   heat   on   her."  Then 

I  she  told   the  officet    the\    hadn't ;  "done  anything'  and  wanted 
to  know  •■\Vh\  don't  nou  throw 

Iter    I.Mrs.  Ollisoni    in    jail?" 

j      .Mi.ss   Miller   denied    that    site 
I  had  hit  anyone  or  that  she  had  i      1,(").\[X).\  —  Political   strife   in 
'  had  the  saber  in  her  hand.  "We    (Jhana  came  to  .something  of  a 
■just  had  a  little  misunderstand-    climax    tliis    week    when     Kofi 

ing,  that's  all."  Busia,   leader  of  the  opposition 

Triad  to  Stop  Fight  United     Party     in     the     Ghana 
Bowden    said    he    didnt    hit    Pa'I'aTifn'-     fl^d     his    native 

anyone,  either.  He  was  ju.st  liy-  '<"0"n"v    with     the    charge    that 

ing  to  stop  the  fight.  j  Kwame  .Nkrumah  was  "rapidlx' 

The  Ollisoius,  however,  claim-  ,  becoming  a  di<tator."' ed  that  they  got  into  an  argu-  i  Busia  said  the  Accra  govern- 
ment over  the  game,  that  "Ida  ment  was  "seriously  trying  to 

hit  Willie  and  then  Idell  hit  wipe  out  the  opposition."  He  ai- 
GeraldirK>  alongside  of  the  head"' rived  liere  from  Liverpool  with 

jWith  a  glass.'  his   wife  and   four  children.   He I  .^t  this  point,  the  battered  said  he  had  fled  from  Ghana, 

^couple  claimed,  ".\ndrew  held  "1  had  to  lake  a  quick  deci- 
I  Willie  while  Idell  and  Ida  bealsion  when  1  saw  the  newspa- 
I  on  him.  Then  Idell  got  a  three-  pers  were  calling  for  my  ar- 

foot  saber  and  tried  to  cut  Wil-  1  rest.''    1  h  e     4.')\ear-old    parlia- 

Gamblers 
Must  Go 

To  Trial 

Judge  Repeats 

Charge  of  Bias 

The  storm  that  erupted  ' 
la.st  March  when  Judge 

David  Williams  dismissed 

gambling  charges  against 2.5  Negro  dice  players 
burst  out  into  the  open 

again  Tuesday  when  the 

Appellate  Department  of 

j^ei<^ueerior  Court  revers- 
eM^'Judf^  Vj^lliams'  ruling. 
As  a  lesulf  17  of  the  cases 

'  are  being  prepared  for 

triag.5"0 

In  reversing  the  ruling  the 

-Appellate  Department  described 
'  Judge -W-iUiams'  action  as  "an 

. :  al3  u  s  e ,  pf"  eB5icli:$  I  i  o  n . " 

""""— ^on't  Climb  Down 

In  a  statement  Wednesda>', 
however,  the  judge  refused  10 
climb  down  and  repeated  his 

charges  of  discriminatory  ar- 
rests on  the  part  of  the  Los  -An- 

geles Police  Department.' In  the  statement  given  to  the 

Eagle  and  released  over  radio, 
he  declared: "1  decided  as  I  did  because  I 

saw  an  injustice  to  a  certain (Continued  on  Page  4) 

Nkrumah  Is 
Dictator,  Says 

Fleeing  Rival 

Strangler  -  for  -  Hire 
Gets  Life  Sentence  I 

Earl  F.Matlock.  37,  Friday  won  his  fight  to  escape 
death  in  the  gas  chamber  at  San  Quentin,  but  traded 
death  for  life  imprisonment. 

Ill  this,  his  second  trial  for  the  19.")7  min-der  of  C'omp- ton  money-lender  Ma.\  .Sha\ne.  Hie  jury  was  locked  up, ^.   •  Tliursdav    night    following   10 

davs  of  tcstimonv.  i 

Si)  DICE— If  nil,  Ollisun. 
fji'i: ,  ,  Is  li,nt  oil  r  iiilh  pniti 

iiittr  stronu-nriri  tiu  Ih.'  mid  a 
\iil/,r  liri.kf  \ip  till  i/iinir. 

i  .  I  d/ini  1 .  ) 

Satchmo  Flying 

Home  for  July  4 
SPOLl-rrO.  Italy —  Trumpeter 

Louis  Armstrong,  who  had  a 

tlo.se  <all  with  a  bout  of  pneu- 
monia, left  the  hospital  here 

.Monday  and  expects  to  be  back  i  teiice  .Matlock  Julv  9. 
home  in  the  U.  S.  for  his  l)inh-  i  in  the  first  irial.  .MatIo(k  was 
day.  Julv    t.  sentenced    to    death.    The    Cali- 

The     Satchmo     arrived     here    fornia   Supreine  Court,   however. 

.Tune  2^  and   was   rushed   to  the  'Ordered  a   ne^v■  trial  for  the  con-  i 
hospital.   His  condition   improv-  I  demiied    man,  on    the    grounds 

ed    rapidly    until    the   following  i  Iliat    pertinent    information    re- 

Sentence  July  9 

.\flcr  deliberation  Thursdav 
afternoon  and  Kridav  morning, 

tlie  jury  returned  the  verdict  ol 
first  degree  murder,  but  set  the 

penalty  at  life  in  prison. 

Judge  F.avard  Rhone  wills(Mi- 

Eastland  Gets 
Farm  Subsidy 

o\mu 
WASHI.NGTON"  —  Sen.  James O.  Eastland  of  Mississippi 

knows  how  to  work  both,  sides    "ot  know  how  to  open  it. 

Lawyer's  Killer To  Die;  Court 

Rejects  Appeal 
WASHI.NGTON  —  Charles  E. 

Turville.  24,  failed  Monday  to 

get  a  reprieve  from  the  death 
sentence  hanging  over  him 

when  the  United  States  Su- 
preme Court  refu.sed  to  review 

his   ca.-^e. 

He  was  sentenced  for  the 

murder  of  Milo  S.  Smith,  a  cri- 
minal lawyer  who  was  found 

choked  and  beaten  to  death  in 

his  luxurious  offii-e  at  821.  S. 
pacific  avenue.  San  Pedro,  on 

.Aug.  27.  19.i7. Wanted  Safe  Opened 

Smith  had  picked  up  Turville 
and  several  other  vouths  in  one 
of  the  San  Pedro,  bars  and  had 
taken  them  to  his  office  where 
Ihev-   continued    their   drinking. 

In  his  offite  there  was  a  safe 
which  Turville  and  the  others 
tried  to  force  Smith  to  open. 

They  wi>re  under  the  impres- 
sion that  it  contained  $4.5.000 

to  S.'SO.OOi). .'^mith  kepi  insisting  that  hi.s 

sfHietarv  had  changed  the  com- 
bination of  tlie  safe  and  he  did 

I    think.    But  ,  death 
aflei     all     >  o  u        £)a\  is 

don't     cxp*'c 

a    native    of    Atlanta, 
was  attached  to  the  Marine  Air 

-*^  w    "^^'^  ̂ ^    don't    Base  here  as  an  ele<'triciaii.  He want    IS 
hoi 

Loren    Miil«r 
a     b  u  n  c  li     of 
vvinos.  ; 

I    didn't    recugni/e    ii  i  m    at  j 
first.     I     don't     really     mean     I' 
riirin't    lecogni/e   him    but    that 
I    just    couldn't    say    his    name. 
If   didn't    sound    right    to   say  ir.  ' 
pny  more  than   it  would  .sound! 
right  to  swear  in  church.  I  wast 
going   to   pass   him    by   but    he  i 
wouldn't    have    it    that    way.    I 
guess  he  was  feeling  toucliy. 

He  always  wore  his  pride  on  i 
his  sleeve,  even  when  he  first  ! 

c'ame  up  to  State  U  aw-ay  back  i 
there  in  the  20's  and  told  us  he  ] 
Was    going   to    be   an    engineer,  i 

We  laughed  about  that.  All  of' \is  did  and  he  thought  we  were; 

laughing    at    hiin.     We    weren't laughing     ar     him     at     all.     Wei 
were    laughing    because    everv- 
hfifiy    hui     hjm    knew    back    in 

(Ci^ntinued  on  Page  1>  | 

denied  the  rape  charge  and 
tcr  phrase  — to  .lajnied  that  the  47->ear-old 
see  a  school  woman,  who  was  reported  to 
mute  hanging  be  illiterate,  had  given  her  con- around   with    .sent. 

Death  Mandatory 

Tile    attack   occurred    April   7. 

The    trial     began     .Mondav- 
morning  and  was  given  to  the 
jury   in   the  evening.  After  one 
iiour  and    10  minutes,   the  jury 

t Continued  on  Page  2» 

lie  and  CJeraldine." I  Chased  Them 

!  The  Olli.sons  managed  to 
break  away  from  their  altack- 

I  ers  and  began  running  down 
'.V)lh  street,  with  .Vliss  Miller 

j  close  on  their  heels,  chasing 
[them  and  swinging  the  .saber, 
,  the  Ollisons  told  police. 

Mrs.  Ollison  received  cuts  on 

mentarian    .said.    "1    knew    tliev     day    when    his    fever    suddenly  i  garding    a    .S2.i0.()n()    life    insur- 

would    either   attest    me   or   tiv    shot    up 'and   he  suffered   a  .se- 
to    stop    me    from    leaving    the    vere   selbark.    Alarming    reports 
countrv.  "  on    his    condition    were    cabled 

Busia    said    he    had   outwitted    around  the  world,  together  with 

the   (ihanaian    police    by    going    predictions  that  he  might   never 

to     neighboring     Sierra     Leone    he  able  to  "blow"   again, and     boarding    the    ve.ssel    at        But   .Monday  he  left   the  lios- 

Freetow  ri.  ,  pital  for  Rome  and  some  sight- 

Family  Detained  I  seeing-  His  doctors  warned  him,  how    Shaynr 
her    scalp    and    cheek.    Olli.son  ;      The   police,   he  said,  expected    to   lake    it    eas.v.    but    there   was  j  km   him. 
complained  of  aches  and   pains    him  to  board   it   as   the   Ghana-    no  more  talk  of  his  trumpet  be- 
in  his  legs,  head  and  body.  |  (Continued  on  Page  .3i  ing  stilled. 

ance  policv    was  excluded  fiom 
teslimrmv  . 

Fired  for  Job 

Shav  lie's  bodv  was  found  in 

his  limousine  at  l.'H4lh  and  Cen- 
tral avenue  in  C'ompton.  i^ept. 

29.  19.''i7.  Matlock,  a<-cu.s(<d  of  the 
murder,  tf>ld  a  bi/arre  story  ol 

had   hired   him   to 

of  the  street. 
As  a  senator  he  is  a  strong 

backer  of  farm  price  support 

programs,  especiallv  the  cotton 

support    program. 
li  just  happens  that  the  Sen- ator is  also  a  farmer,  a  cotton 

farmer'.  .\s  a  farmer,  he  has  re- 
ceived $24.3.7,31  in  price  support 

loans  on  l.")14  bales  of  cotton 
during  the  past  three  years,  ac- 

cording to  the  .•Agriculture  De- 

partment. He   paid   hack  S17.3..'j()il  to  re- deem    10»i2    bales.    That    leaves    W. 
him   a    neat   sulisidv    of  ,S70.2,31,    the 

Didn't  Believe  Him 

Hfs  drinking  partners  did  not 
believe  !iim  and  they  beat, 
kicked  and  choked  the  lawver 
until  he  became  unconscious. 
Then  Iliev'  threw  cold  vvate/ 
over  him  to  revive  him  and 

repeated  their  torture. 
Ironical Iv.  the  safe  did  not 

contain   a   large  sium  of  raonev. 
Turville  fled  town  and  wen-f 

to  '.New  'i'ork.  One  of  his  com- 

panions. Lamar  Mitchell,  who was  then  17.  the  .sun  of  the. 
Rev.  Jesse  E.  Mit<  hell,  of  707 

K"  slreet.  was  arrested  for 

muider.     Kvidence     also 

NAACP  Branch  to  Appeal 
Suspension  of  President 

FMfurMf 
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MO.VROE.  N.C.— .Mrs.  Robert 
F.  Williams,  wife  of  the  sus- 

pended NAACP  leader,  stepped 
into  his  post  as  president  of  the 
Monroe  branch  here  last  week, 

and  immediately  announced 
that  the  chapter  will  appeal  the 
disciplinary  action  against  her 
husband  taken  by  the  national 
office. 
The  appeal,  she  said  Friday, 

play   an    active    role  in   the  '  six  months  b\-  the  national  or- 
branch,  although   he  will  hold  jganization     following     state- 
no  official  post.  He  will,  how 
ever,  continue  as  president  of 
the  Committee  to  Combat  Ra- 

cial Injustice,  whi<A  was  form- 
ed last  year  to  defend  the  two 

"Kissing  Case"  youngsters  and 
other  cases  of  discrinrination. 

Two    vice-presidents    refused 
to  take  over  the  presidency  of 

ments  he  made  calling  upon 

Negroes  to  defend  themselves 
and  meet  violence  with  counter- violence. 

Williams  became  a  national 
and  international  figure  when 
he  championed  the  case  of  the 
t\vo  youngsters  who  were  sent 
to  a  reformatory-  to  stay  until 
they  were  21  years  old  because 

I      Slia>  ne.    lie   said,    picked    liini 
up    near    where    the    de.id    m.iri 

j  was,  found,     and     offered     him 
ISIOOO  in  cash  and  .StfKX)  in  jew - 
lelr.v.    .Matlock    maintained    that 
'he     had     ii>fused.     but      that, 

Ishav  IIP  had  put  the  cord  around 
his    own    neck,    telling    .Matlock! 
all    he    had    to   do   wa.s    to   pull  \ 

!  the  <-ord. 

j  Shayne,  Matlock  insisted,  told  ' 
him  that  he  had  taken  out  a 
S250,000  insurance  policy  19 

days  earlier,  but  that  the  pol- 
icy was  void  if  he  committed 

suicide. 
Testimony  Excluded 

It    was    this    testimony    that 
had    been    excluded    from    the 

first  trial.  Matlock's  lavvyer-s, however,  insisted  that  he  would 
have   had    no  way   of   knowing 

which    presumablv    will   not    be  pointed     !o    Turville    who    was 

rep;. id.  picked     up    in     New    'V'ork    and Trouble  is  that  nianv  of  the  brought  bac  k  liere  for  trial, 
small  farm<rs  for  whom  the  He  was  convicted  of  murder 

supports  were  presumably  in  the  first  dcLiJce  and  .sen- 
planned  are  unable  to  qualif.v  lenccd  to  death.  Vjouiig  Mitchell 
for  the  loans,  whereas  the  big  was  also  convicted,  but  was 
money  goes  to  the  large  farm-  given  a  sentence  of  life  in 
ers  and  corixiiaiions.  [irisoii. 

one   of   them   was   kissed   by   a 

little     v^'hite     girl     while     they  |  that    the  policy  existed,   or   the 

Commission  Gets  Protest 

Against  Dance  Hall  Permit 
Petitions  opposing  the  loca-  i  Notification  that  the  jjermit 

tion  of  a  public  dance  hall  at    had  been  requested  was  receiv- 

5602  S.  Compfon  avenue  were  !  ^f! '^^^  ""^f ''^^";^  ̂ '^.^'^^  *'"f*.  ̂^
* 

■  .      „  ,.       ̂         I  Wednesday,  June  24, contaming 

pi^sented    to    the   Police    Com- I  ̂j^^    information    that    protests 

mission  Tuesday.  \  must,  be  filed  with  the  Police 

The  petitions,  signed  by  102  Commission  in  writing  prior  to 
residents   of   the    area,   stated:  j  July  1. 

"We  feel  that  this  location'  Upon  receipt  of' the  petitions, 
has  lured  vice  into  our  neigh-  the  commission  advised  that  a 
borhood     for     numerous     vears    public  hearing  vvill  be  held  and 

will  be  taken  to  the  50th  con-  |  the  branch  before  it  was  offered 
vention  of  the  NAACP  meeting  i  to  Mrs.  Williams,  who  has  been 
in  .\ew  York  July  13-19.  (functioning     as    branch    se<Te- 

Will  Be  Active  tary.  were    playing.    Following    pro-  1  amount  of  the  policy,  or  that  it    and  wp  now.  as  taxpavers.  are    that  all  petitioners  will  be  no 
Mrs.  Williams  al.so  said  that  :  Six-Month  Suspension    ,       i  tests  throughout  the  world,  the 'contained  a  suicide  clause  un-  .petitioning  against  a  permit  for    tified    as   soon    as    the   hearing 

J  her   husband    will  continue    to  I     Williams  was  suspended  for  '  two  were  released.  I  ̂ Continued  on  Page  2)  |a  public  dance  hall.'   '  Idale  has  been  set. 
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Club  Accorded 

"  Membership  in 
Bridge  League 
The  Shan-Gri-La  Duplicate 

Bridge  Club  was  notified  this 
week  that  it  has  been  accepted 
as  a  member  club  of  the  Amer- 

ican Contract  Bridge  League. 
According  to  Kenneth  Scott, 

bridge  expert  and  former  Eagle 
columnist,  this  is  the  first  time 
a  Negro  club  has  been  admitted 
to  the  ACBL. 

Accreditation  includes  quali- 
fication to  conduct  duplicate 

bridge  contests  and  to  issue 
fractional  master  point  certifi- 

cates according  to  league  regu- 
lations. 

The  franchise  will  become  ef- 
fective July  6. 

The  club  %yill  have  its  official 
opening  as  a  member  of  the 
league  on  that  date  at  1415  S. 
Manhattan  place  at  8  p.m. 

Gifts  Presented 
To  Anderson 
Grade  School 

Willowbrook's  Marian  Ander- 
son School  is  becoming  a  West 

Coast  depositary  for  mementoes 
of  Marian  Anderson,  interna- 

tionally famous  singer. 
Last  March  15  a  new  17- 

classroom  building  named  in 
her  honor  was  dedicated. 

Since  then,  the  Willowbrook 
School  District  has  been  the 
recipient  of  several  major  gifts. 

From  San  Francisco  has  come 
a  gift  from  Austrian  woodcar- 
ver  Jacob  Steinhardt,  now  livi 
ing  in  South  America,  an  origi- 

nal woodprint,  "Portrait  of  Ma- 
rian Anderson." Mrs.  Eleanor  Peters  of  Studio 

City  presented  the  district  with 
the  original  sound  track  re- 

cording of  the  Columbia  record, 

"The  Lady  from  Philadelphia." 
From  CBS  News,  the  16mm 

filmed  program,  "The  Lady 
from  Philadelphia,"  is  being 
presented  by  the  producers. 

Supt.  Paul  F.  Lawrence  has 
stated  that  the  gifts  will  soon 
be  placed  on  display. 

GOP  Goofed  on  Civil 

RigiitSi  Survey  Reveals 
"Democratic  party  representatives  voted  favorably 

on  civil  rights  issues  86  per  cent  of  the  time,  while  Re- 
publicans voted  favorably  in  45  per  cent  of  their  votes." This  was  part  of  the  many  statistics  accumulated 

and  issued  by  the  West  Coast  Region  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advance-*- 
ment  of  Colored  People's  report 
on  the  legislature.  The  state- 

ment was  an  accumulation  of 
the  voting  records  on  seven 
civil  rights  bills  appearing  in 
the  assembly  and  .  the  senate. 
The  civil  rights  statutes  in- 

cluded anti-discrimination  pro- 
visions in  employment,  hous- 

ing, public  facilities,  redevelop- 
ment and  urban  renewal  pro- 

grams, intermarriage  and  li- 
censes issued  by  the  state. 

The  statement  was  signed  by 
Franklin  H.  Williams,  NAACP 

Regional  Secretary-Counsel  and 
Everett  P.  Brandon,  NAACP 
Field  Secretary  and  Legislative 
Representative. 
The  assembly,  made  up  of  47 

Democrats  and  33  Republicans, 
voted  on  seven  civil  rights 
bills.  All  received  a  favorable 
vote.  The  Democrats  voted  fav- 

orably 87  per  cent,  and  the  Re- 
publicans voted  favorably  43 

per  cent  on  civil  rights  issues. 
There  were  74  negative  votes 

cast  in  the  assembly  against 
civil  rights  issues.  Of  the  74 
negative  votes,  10  per  cent  were 
cast  by  Democrats  and  90  per 
cent  by  Republicans. 
There  were  five  civil  rights 

issues  voted  upon  on  the  sen- 
ate floor.  The  NAACP  consider- 
ed the  key  vote  in  the  senate 

to  be  the  voting  on  the  amend- 
ments offered  by  Senator  Hugh 

Burns  (D-Fresno  County)  that 
would  have  substantially 
weakened  the  FEPC  law. 

Eighty-one  per  cent  of  the 
Democratic  senators  voted 
against  the  Burns  weakening 
amendment  and  15  per  cent  of 
the  Republicans  voted  no. 

Jordan  Grad 
Wins  Aword 

Carol  Thomas,  a  graduate  of 
Jordan  High  School,  has  been 
awarded  the  1959  annual  re- 

newable scholarship  of  the  Na- 
tional Association  of  College 

Women.  Miss  Thomas  was  for- 
merly student  body  president 

at  Jordan,  president  of  the  Ma- 
rine League,  Sealbearer,  Ameri- 
can Legion  Awardee,  Ephebian, 

Bank  of  America  award  winner 
and  was  voted  the  top  girl  in 
the  entire  student  body. 

A  math  major,  she  plans  to 
attend  the  University  of  Cali- 

fornia at  Riverside  where  she 

will  prepare  for  a  career  in  the 
field  of  teaching.  The  award 
was  made  by  Cleopatra  John- 

son, scholarship  chairman. 
Following  the  scholarship 

presentation,  the  newly  elected 
officers  of  the  Association  were 
installed.  They  are  Dorothy 
Brown,  president;  Cleopatra 
Johnson,  vice-president;  Dora 
Ballard,  recording  secretary; 
Gladys  Haynie,  corresponding 

secretary;  and  Velma  Diaz-In- 
fante, treasurer.  A  very  warm 

and  glowing  tribute  was  paid 
to  the  outgoing  president.  Miss 
Diaz-Infante.  The  group  will 
resume  its  regular  schedule  in 

September. 

SUMMER  ENROLLMENT 
BATON  ROUGE,  La.  —  The 

summer  enrollment  at  Southern 
University  is  2786,  an  increase 
of  nearly  600  over  last  summer, 
according  to  J.  J.  Hedgemwi, 
university  registrar. 

Jury  Convicts 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

returned  with  a  verdict  of  guil- 
ty, without  recommendation  of 

mercy. 

Under  South  Carolina  law, 
the  failure  of  the  jury  to  make 
a  mercy  recommendation  makes 
the  death  sentence  mandatory. 

Sharpe's  lawyer  has  also  ask- 
ed for  a  new  trial.  Hearings  on 

both  new  trial  motions  were  set 
for  today,  Thursday. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

BARON  VON  BLOMBEBC. 

Grand  Opening 
Of  Africa  House 
Set  for  July  12 
The  grand  opening  of  the 

new  Africa  House  will  be  held 
Sunday  afternoon,  July  12,  at 
3  o'clock,  in  the  auditorium  of 
Golden  State  Mutual  Insurance Company. 

Among  the  guest  speakers 
will  be  Dr.  Kathleen  Shuttle- 
worth,  Hollywood  psychologist 
and  director  of  the  California 
Christian  Institute  who  spent 
many  years  as  a  missionary  in 
the  Yukon  Territory. 

Other  speakers  will  include 
Baron  Frary  von  Blomberg,  ad- 

visor to  the  Greek  government; 

Dr.  Natolia  O'Neil,  former  Ger- 
man princess  and  art  critic  of 

Paris,  and  Mis.  Elizabeth  Al- 
exander, publisher. 

Sl  Prices 
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'Hal'  Miller  on 

Atty.  Gen.  Staff Halvor  T.  MUler  Jr.,  June 

graduate  of  Howard  Law 
School,  was  named  as  one  of 
eight  trainees  in  the  attorney 
general's  office  by  Atty.  Gen. 
Stanley  Mosk  this  week.  The 
trainees  become  junior  coun- 

sels in  January  if  they  com- 
plete probation  requirements. 

Other  trainees  were  from  Lo- 
yola, Yale,  UCLA,  USC  and  UC 

law  schools.  Miller,  a  UCLA 
graduate  who  starred  as  a  high 

jumper  during  his  college  ca- 
reer, is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Ida 

Miller  of  1691  E.  23rd  street, 
and  the  nephew  of  Atty.  Loren Miller. 
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SUNKKT  Frozen 

.C APPLE  SAUCE 
APPIETIME 

7  »•••     •»     MVy     RBf^W^     WAfft 
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Carver  Institute 

Giving  Award  to 
USC  Chancellor 

Dr.  Rufus  B.  von  KleinSmid, 
chancellor  of  USC,  will  be  pre- 

sented the  George  Washington 

Carver  Memorial  Institute's  su- 
preme award  of  merit  and  hon- 
orary fellowship  Monday,  July 

6,  at  2  p.m.,  in  ceremonies  at 
the  office  of  the  chancellor. 
University  Park. 
Mallle  Robinson,  national 

chairman  of  the  institute,  and 
Atty.  Curtis  C.  Taylor  will  make 
the  presentation.  The  award 
was  voted  Dr.  von  KleinSmid 

In  recognition  of  his  outstand- 
ing contribution  to  arts,  sci- 

ences, education  and  better 
race  relations. 

Human  Relation 
Conference  Set 

The  Fifth  Annual  InsUtute  on 
Human  Relations  will  be  held 

July  19-24  at  Claremont  Col- 

lege. The  Institute,  presented  by 

the  Community  Relations  Con- 
ference of  Southern  California 

and  The  Association  for  Human 

Relations  Education,  will  'be 
under  the  direction  of  Dr. 

Eugene  Cfloye,  Assistant  Profes- 
sor of  Psychology  at  Whittler College. 

The  registration  fee  Is  $12.00, 
and  Room  and  .  Board,  $26.25, 

making  a "  total  of  $38.25  for the  entire  five  days. 
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Bias  Is  Violation 
Of  Will  of  God, 

Say  Lutherans 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  The  Mis- 

souri Synod  of  the  Lutheran 
Church  last  Thursday  declared 

that  race  prejudice  is  a  viola- 

tion of  God's  will. The  statement  asserted  that 

"it  is  a  violation  of  God's  will 
for  any  man  to  treat  his  fellow- 
man  with  contempt  or  to  des- 

pise any  particular  race  of 

man." 

One  Southern  leader,  the  Rev. 

Edgar  Homrighausen  of  Cull- 
man, Ala.,  welcomed  the  state- 
ment, and  said  that  efforts  are 

now  being  made  to  bring  the 
Southern  District's  6000  Negro 
Lutherans  into  the  Missouri 

Synod. 
The  60  Negro  congregations 

In  the  South,  said  the  Rev.  Hom- 
righausen, are  now  administer- 

ed by  the  conference  that  con- 
cerns itself  with  mission  work 

in  Africa. 

The  Southern  District  com- 
prises Louisiana,  Mississippi, 

Alabama  and  Northwest  Flor- ida. 

In  the  entire  Missouri  Synod 
there  are  18,000  Negroes,  out  of 
a  total  membership  of  2,400,000. 

The  1000  delegates  agreed  to 
encourage  pastors,  teachers, 

professors  and  laymen  "to  util- 
ize every  appropriate  opportun- 
ity to  combat  ignorance  and 

prejudice"  about  race. 

Life  Term 

Cheats  Death 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

less  Shayne  had  told  him  about 
it,  as  Matlock  insisted. 

At  last  week's  trial,  a  former 
policeman,  Wirt  Coates,  testified 
that  on  three  occasions  shortly 
before  his  death,  Shayne  had 
approached  him  and  asked  him 
if  he  knew  a  "shady  character 

who  could  do  a  job  for  him." 
Shayne  did  not,  Coates  stated, 
tell  him  the  nature  of  the  job. 

Matlock  cla'med  that  Shayne, 
after  picking  liim  up,  refused  to 
let  him  out  of  the  car,  struck 
him  and  threatened  him. 

Shayne,  t  the  time  of  t  h  e 
killing,  ha  been  convicted  of 
seven  counts  of  fraud  in  con- 

nection w)  1  FHA  loans  and 

faced  a  fi  ?-year  prison  sen- 
tence. 

DERBY S  DJYS  AT  BROADiV AY— Manager  Peter  Dauterive  9f  Broadway  Federal 
Savings  o  Lrjan  Assn.  at  4501  So.  Broadway  fills  the  giant  bowl  for  the  Unique  Silver  Dot* 
Ifir  Guessing  Contest  now  on.  Every  person  over  18  can  take  a  guess  and  compete  for  prizes. 

Silver  Dollar  Derby 

Opens  at  Broadway 
Everyone  still  has  an  opportunity  to  win  beautiful 

portable  television  sets  at  Broadway  Federal  Savings  & 
Loan  Assn.  in  two  e.xciting  contests  ending  July  10  to 
introduce  its  fine  new  facilities. 

One  is  a  fabulous  $5000  Silver  Dollar  Derby  Draw- 

ing,  open    to   all   savings   ac-'*   
count    liolders    or    -those    who 
open  accounts  by  July  10.  The 
first  two  prizes  in  this  contest 
will  be  handsome  Sylvania 

portable  TV  sets  with  famous 
VM  Hi-Fi  Record  Players  to 
third  and  fourth  place  winners. 

As  a  special  Open  House  fea- 
ture, through  July  9,  every  visi- 
tor to  the  newly-beautified 

Broadway  Federal  at  4501  South 
Broadway  can  win  as  a  daily 

prize  a  popular  G.  E.  Transistor 
Radio. 

The  second  feature  will  be 

the  Lazy  Money  Guessing  Con- 
test. Anyone  over  18  can  come 

into  Broadway  and  guess  how 
many  silver  dollars  the  Giant 
Bowl  now  on  display  contains. 
In  this  competition  present 

savings  account  holders  of  $50 

or  more  can  win  a  fine  Sylva- 
nia television  or  if  the  winner 

doesn't  have  an  account,  a  $50 

savings  deposit  in  his  name. As  a  special  bonus  during 

Derby  Days,  for  all  accounts 
opened  for  $50  or  more  or  for 
all  additions  to  present  ac- 

counts in  that  amount,  deposi- 
tors will  receive  a  silver  dollar 

free!  ' 
DEGREE  CONFERRED 

ST,  AUGUS-nNE,  Fla.— Law- rence C.  Bryant,  professor  of  ed- 
ucation, Florida  Normal  and  In- dustrial Memorial  College, 

graduated  from  the  University 
of  Virginia  June  15  with  the 
Doctor  of  Education  degree.  Dr. 
Bryant  is  the  fourth  Negro  to 
receive  this  degree  from  the university. 

NAACP  Selects 

8  Delegates  for 
50th  Convention 

Delegates  chosen  at  Sunday's meeting  of  the  NAACP  to  rep- resent the  local  branch  at  the 

50th  anniversary  convention  of the  Association  in  New  YotIc 

July  13-19  are: Branch  Pres.  James  R.  Akers, 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 

Mrs.  Ruth  Johnson,  Atty.  Th<Mn- 
ais  G.  Neusom,  Carl  Johnson, 
Atty.  Herbert  Simmons,  Dr.  E. 
I.  Robinson  and  Clarence  Smith. 
Alternates  selected  are  D.  S. 

Neusom,  Woodrow  Redo,  Mrs. 
Velma  Henderson,  Atty.  Claude 
Worrall,  Vernon  Dunlap,  David 
F.  Wilson,  Clinton  Lewis  and 

Georgia  Horton. 
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BOYS  STATE  DELEGATES— Atty.  Thomas  G.  Scusom.  Commander  of  Megellan  Cx 
Mars  Post  No.  752  and  Carl  J.  Johnson,  member  of  Executive  Committee,  present  railroad 

tickets  to  John  If.  Anderson,  left,  16,  of  Jordan  High  School  and  Jules  King,  right,  16,  of 
Jefferson  High  School  to  attend  Boys  State  meeting  in  Sacramento  last  neck.  Bo)s  State  is 
a  neck  long  program  sponsored  hy  the  (California  Department  of  the  American  Legion.  The 
hoys  after  arriving  in  Sacramento  set  up  a  complete  Stale,  electing  members  of  Boys  Stale 
to  all  offices  including  that  of  Governor. 

Ghona  Oppositionist  Flees, 

Brands  Nkruma  'Dictator' 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Ian  port  of  Takoradi  and  held 
up  his  wife  and  children  for  an 
hour  when  they  boarded  the 
vessel  there. 

The  Ghanaian  government, 
he  charged,  doe.s  not  want  any 
opposition  in  politics. 

"The  opposition."  he  said,  "is 
the  same  as  in  some  other  in- 

dependent African  states,  where 
they  feel  that  on  opposition  is 

unnecessary." Ghana,  formerly  the  British 
West  African  colony  of  the 
Gold  Coast,  won  independence 
In  1957.  Busia  recently  w  a  .s 
cleared  of  complicity  in  a  plot 
to  assassinate  Prime  Minister 
Nkrumah.  But  R.  R.  Amponsah, 
general  secretary  of  B  u  s  i  as 
United  Party,  is  being  held  un- 

der the  Ghana  Preventative  De- 

tention Act  for  alleged  implica- 
tion in  the  plot. 

Busia  would  not  sav  whether 

he  intended  to  return  to  Ghana. 
"If  I  felt  I    was    needed,  I 

would  go  back,"  he  said. 
May  Loa«  Seat 

He  said  he  might  lose  his 
seat  in  parliament  because  the 
speaker  had  refused  him  a 
leave  of  absence.  A  new  law 

vacates  the  seat  of  any  mem- 
ber absent  for  20  consecutive 

sessions. 

Busia  has  resigned  his  pro- 
fessorship in  sociology  at  Gha- 

na's University  College.  He  left 
for  the  IVetherlands  with  his 

family  to  discuss  two  offers. 

TOP  ENROLLMENT 
HAMPTON,  V A.— Summer  en- 

rollment at  Hampton  Institute 
new  stands  at  506  students  to 

top  a  ten-year  mark,  according 

to  Dr.  Hugh  M.  Gloster,  direc- 

tor of  the  college's  19.59  Sum- ,  mer   Session. 
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Africa  Policy 
Switch  Needed, 

Council  Told 
NEW  YORK— An  African  leg- 

islator told  the  Council  for  Afri- 
can Affairs  Sunday  that  Ameri- 

cans "muit  believe"  in  Africa's 
right  to  be  free,  and  an  Ameri- 

can senator  told  the  same  au- 
dience that  it  is  time  for  a 

change    in    our   African    policy. 
Dr.  J.  Gikonyo  Kiano,  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Kenya  Legislative 

Council,  said  that  per.sons  in- 
terested in  Africa  should  begin 

by  believing  in  Africa's  right  to be  free.  He  e.xpressed  the  view 

that  the  "United  States  govern- 
ment is  not  positive  enough  in 

this  regard." 
Dr.Kiano  told  the  dinner  that, 

with  the  emergence  of  more  free 
African  nations,  the  problem  of 
race  relations  would  increasing- 

ly vex  African -American  rela- 
tions. 

"When  we  struggle  for  free- 
dom.'  he  said,  "we  have  in 

mind  the  freedom  of  every  per- 
son of  color  wherever  he  may 

live  and  that  includes  the  Unit- 

ed States  of  America." Sen.  John  F.  Kennedy  called 
for  a  new  U.  S.  policy  toward 
Africa.  He  said  the  policy  must 

begin  with  economic  develop- 

ment. 
"Even  without  the  pressures 

of  the  'cold  war,'  no  leisurely 

pace  of  change  would  be  pos- 
sible for  Africa,"  Sen.  Kennedy 

said.  "For  the  word  is  out — and 
spreading  like  wildfire  in  1,000 
languages  and  dialects — that  it 
is  no  longer  necessary  to  re- 

main forever  poor  or  forever  in 

bondage." 

He  intimated  that  Vice  Presi- 

dent Richjird  M.  Nixon  and  oth- 
er American  leaders  were  wrong 

in  putting  emphasis  on  what 
he  said  the  Vice  President  had 

callpd  "battle  for  men's  minds." Observing  that  the  people  of 

Africa  were  "more  interested  in 
achieving  a  decent  standard  of 
living  than  in,  following  the 
standards  of  either  East  or 

West,  Sen.  Kennedy  Insisted 
that  the  primary  object  of  the 
new  policy  should  be  to  make 
Africa  strong. 

Race  Problem  Noted 

The  senator  said  that  as  he 

Little  Rock  Finds 
Bias  Costs  Money; 
Industry  Shuns  City 

LITTLE  ROCK. — Segregation  is  expensive. 
That's  the  opinion  of  the  Little  Rock  Chamber  of 

Commerce  which  this  week  reported  that  the  city's  am- bitious industrial  development  program  was  killed  by 
the  integration  crisis  and  the  subsequent  closing  of  the 

'  schools. 

School  Issue 
Unites  Negro, 
Wilkins  Says 
MEMPHIS,  Tenn-— Negro 

Americans  stand  united  on  the 
school  desegregation  issue,  Roy 
Wilkins,  executive  secretary  of 

the  NAACP  told  delegates  at- 
tending the  National  Sunday 

School  and  Baptist  Training 
Union  here  last  week. 

"There  was  a  time,"  Wilkins 
said,  "when  southern  white  peo- 

ple could  +iave  split  the  Negro 

population  down  the  middle  on 

any  issue  like  this.  This  would 
have  kept  us  fighting  among 
ourselves  and  we  never  would 

have  rocoivpd  any  benefit  from 

the  Supreme  Court  ruling. "This  has  not  been  true  on 

school  desegregation.  Here  and 
there  we  have  had  an  Uncle 

Tom,  but  they  have  been  few 
and  far  between.  We  have  been 

united.  I  believe  this  has  been 
due  in  no  small  measure  to  the 

leadership  which  our  churches, 

their  pastors  and  their  mem- bers have  given. 

In  his  address  to  the  Baptist 

gathering,  June  24,  the  NAACP 
leader  said  that  under  segrega- 

tion white  people  "get  the  best, 

Negroes  get  only  what  is  left 
over— if  anything.  How  can  Ne- 

gro parents  be  happy,  for  ex- 

ample, when  their  children  un- 
der the  illegal  segregated  school 

system,  often  -  must  use  torn, 

secondhand,  out-dated  text- books after  the  white  children 

have  finished  with  them?" 

Capt. Swan  to 
New  Police  Post 

Police  Capt.  Clarence  B.  Swan, 

popular  head  of  University  Po- lice Station,  was  transferred  to 
the  business  office  of  the  Po- 

lice Department  in  a  shake-up 
of  police  officers  announced  by 
Chief  William  Parker  this  week. 

Capt.  Jack  C.  Collins  was  as- signed to  University.  ,.^ 

Capt.  Swan,  who  served  at 
University  for  about  five  years, 
was  one  of  the  best-liked  cap- 

tains to  head  University  and 
won  communit>-wide  approval 

for  the  scrupulously  fair  man- 
ner in  which  he  enforced  the 

law  in  his  division. 
In  the  transfers,  Lieut.  Capt. 

Edwin  Jokish  was  named  to 

head  Wilshire  Detective  Bu- 
reau and  Capt.  Jack  F.  Smyre 

was  named .  head  of  Newton 
Street  detectives. 

saw  it,  the  challenge  of  Africa 
called  for  greatly  increased 

United  States  aid  and  multi- 
lateral cooperation  through  an 

African  regional  economic  plan. 
"Economic  progress  in  Africa 

is  not  the  responsibility  of  this 

nation  alone."  he  said.  "It  is 
primarily  the  responsibility  of 
the  African-s.  It  is  also  the  re- 

sponsibility of  those  European 
nations  who  have  for  centuries 
extracted  the  wealth  of  that 

continent." 

He  aLso  held  that  U.  S.  as- 
sistance to  Africa  should  not 

be  motivated  by  fear  of  Soviet 
assistance. 

"Let  us  never  convince  the 

people  of  that  continent  that we  are  interested  in  them  only 

as  pawns  in  the  'cold  war,"  "  he cautioned. 
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In  the  past  two  years  not  a 
single  new  outside  industry  has 

moved  into  Little  Rock,  al- 
though 1000  acres  of  choice 

land  has  been  set  aside  for  in- 
dustry and  adequate  financing 

is  available. 

Gov.  Orval  E.  Faubus  said  it's ''not  necessarily  so"  that  the  in- 
dustrial stagnation  is  due  to 

the  school  crisis.  "None  of  the 
industrialists  who  has  talked 
with  me  has  expressed  any 

concern  about  the  school  situa- 
tion," he  stated. 

"They've  discussed  it  with 

us,"  Boyd  Ridgeway.  Chamber 

manager,  rejoined.  "We've  had only  one  real  good  prospect 
since  the  racial  crisis  erupted 
and  he  turned  us  down  when 

schools  were  closed." 
The  Arkansas  Industrial  De- 

velopment Commission,  which 
has  about  $600,000  of  state 
money  each  year  available  for 

promoting  industry,  is  non- 
commital. 
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Davis  Approved 

As  Major  General 
WASHINGTON  — The  Senate 

Tuesday  approved  the  promo- 
tion of  Brig.  Gen.  Benjamin  O. 

Davis  Jr.,  Negro  Air  Force  offi- 
cer, to  the  temporary  rank  of 

major-general. 
Davis  is  the  first  of  his  race 

to  reach  that  rank  in  the  armed 
services.  His  father  was  a  brig- 
adier-general. 

Davis  now  is  deputy  chief  of 
staff  for  operations  for  the  U.  S. 

Air  Force  in  Europe  with  head- 
quarters at  Ramstein  Air  Force 

Base  in  Germany, 

SUNBURN 
CAUSES  CANCER 

Repeated  sunburn  is  perhaps 

the  most  widespread  of  the 

known  causes  of  cancer,  accord- 
ing to  Dr.  Charles  S.  Cameron, 

former  medical  and  scientific 

director  of  the  American  Can- cer Society. 

SPEAKS  FOR  SOBELL 
Murray  Branch,  professor  of 
religion  at  Morehouse  College, 
Atlanta,  told  a  Xew  York 

audience  Friday  that  the  So- 
bcll  case  should  be  re-opened. 

Georgia  Prof 

Urges  Review 
Of  Sobeli  Case 
NEW  YORK— Murray  Branch, 

professor  of  religion  at  More- 
house College  in  Atlanta,  last 

Friday  called  for  a  re-opening 
of -the  case  of  Morton  Sobeli. 

Professor  Branch  told  a  meet- 

ing of  1,000  persons  at  Webster Hall  in  New  York  City  that: 
"A  lair  trial  for  Morton 

Sobeli  and  for  Julius  and  Ethel 

Ro.senberg  in  March  of  1951 
was  exceedingly  unlikely  in 
view  of  the  hjsteria  which 
then  afflicted  this  nation  under 
the  stimulus  of  the  late  Sen. 

Joseph  McCarthy." 
Sobeli,  condemned  to  30  years 

on  a  charge  of  conspiracy  to 

commit  espionage,  has  con- 

sistently maintained  his  in- 
nocence and  is  seeking  com- 

mutation of  sentence  to  the 
nearly  nine  years  already 

served.  He  is  now  in  Atlanta" 
penitentiary. "If  the  interests  of  the  nation 

and  humanity  are  to  be  served," 
Professor  Branch  said,  "every 
instance  of  tyranny  must  be 

recognized  for  what  it  is  and 
expunged  from  the  common 
life.  To  this  end  it  is  in  order 
to  call  for  a  reopening  of  the 
case  or  clemency  for  Morton 

Sobeli." 

Others  who  spoke  with  Pro- 
fessor Branch  at  the  New  York, 

meeting  were  Professor  Thomas 

Emerson  of'  the  Yale  Law- 
School  and  Dr.  Horace  M.  Kal- 
len,  research  professor  of 
philo.<;ophy  at  the  NevV  School 

for  Social  Research  in'  New 

York. 
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Many  Attend  Funeral  Riter 
For  Bernard  C.  Hemdon 

Funeral  rites  for  Bernard  C.  Hemdan,  cirarchman, 
businessman  and  welfare  leader,  were  hela  $atiirday 

morning  at  the  People's  Independent  Church  of  Chi 
the  Rev,  Maurice  A.  Dawkins  officiating,  with  burial  in^ Evergreen  Cemetery.  A  large  number  of  friends  attend- ed the  services. 

Mr.  Hemdon  was  bom  in 

Shreveport,  La.  He  moved  to 

Los  Angeles  in  the  20's  after graduation  from  Central  High 

School  in  Shreveport,  and  en- tered use,  graduating  as  a 

pharmacist. After  following  his  profession 

for  many  years,  he  entered  the 
field  of  real  estate  and  insur- 

ance, and  was  affectionately 

-known  as  the  "Honest  Broker." 
For  many  years,  Mr.  Hemdon 

was  a  member  of  the  People's Independent  Church  of  Christ 
where  he  served  as  usher  and 
trustee,  and  later  as  chairman 
of  the  Trustee  Board. 
In  addition,  he  concerned 

himself  with  the  community's 
social,  health  and  welfare  ac- tivities. 

He  was  a  founding  member 
of  the  Los  Angeles  chapter  of 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha,  served  as 
area  major  for  the  American 
Red  Cross  and  also  served  as 

president  of  the  Golden  West 
Real  Estate  Board.  He  also  be- 

came a  trustee  and  president 
of  the  StoVall  Foundation,  and 

gave  liberally  of  his  time  and 

his  funds  to  the  non-profit  Sto- 
vall  Home.  He  was  named  hon- 

orary president  of  the  Stovall Foundation  a  few  days  before 
his  death. 

He  is  survived  by  his  wife, 
Helen  Herndon;  a  brother,  Ray- 

mond Herndon,  both  of  Los 

Angeles;  a  sister,  Mrs,  Christine 
Sims  of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and 

an  aunt,  Mrs.  Sallie  Green  of Los  Angeles. 
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Reuther,  Randolph 

At  NAACP  Meet 

NEW  YORK  — Two  of  the  na- 
tion's top  labor  leaders  will 

address  the  golden  anniversary 
convention  of  the  NAACP  which 

meets  here  July  13-19,  Roy  Wil- 
kin.s,  executive  secretary,  has 

announced. 
They  are  Walter  Reuther. 

president  of  the  huge  United 
Automobile  Workers  Union,  and 
A.  Philip  Randolph,  president 
of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 

Car  Porters. 
The  NAACP  in  Los  Angeles  needs 

members,  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 
bersnips  cost  only  $2  a  year.  How. 

about    approaching    your    club    mefiv 

BURIED— Bernard  C.  Hern- 
don, honorary  president  of  the 

Stovall  Foundation,  was buried    Saturday. 

Suit  Filed 
To  Protect! 

Negro  Yofers 
WASHINGTON  — The  JuSHce 

Department  Monday  filed  suit 

to  stop  large-scale  removals  of 
Negroes  from  the  voting  lists  in 
Louisiana's  Washington  Parish 
The  White  Citizens  Council  and 

four  of  its  members  were  naiif- 
ed  as  instigators. 

Atty.  Gen.  Rogers  announced 
filing  of  the  suit  in  Fed^r^i 

District  Court  at  New  Orleans 

It  is  the  third  voting-rights'^ tion  taken  under  the  1957  Civil 

Rights  Act.  :;' 
Previous  actions,  in  Geotgfe 

and  Alabama,  were  kno£^^ 

down  by  the  U.S.  Efistrict  couit^ 
and  are  now  being  appealed  to 

the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court. 

The  suit  at  New  Orleans  HctJ^' ed  as  defendants:  Washin^tac 

Parish  Registrar  of  Voters  Ott- tis  M.  Thomas;  the  White  Clfl- 

zens  Council  of  Washington 
Parish,  and  four  men — Dia3g[JJ. 

McElveen,  E.  Ray  McElvean. 

Saxon  Farmer  and  Eugem- Farmer  —  described  at  councj! 

members. 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

]':^       The  California  Eagle  ttands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

^  Wto  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

^  1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

"    i.-^,  2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

5^:',  -,1,       3.  Representation  in  Government. 

:  '     "         4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 
5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 
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We   oppose; 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thunday  for  Over  79  Years 

*— "»101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness AXminster  5-3135 

,  <Jhe  <i/mpoytant  <y\ewspapey 

Curbing  the  Coun 
Because  racial  questions  are  not 

openly  involved,  civil  rights  ad\o- 
cates  may  vol  be  aware  of  the 

danger  that  lui-ks  in  the  recently 
^passed  House  bill  that  would  re- 

"strict  the  jurisdiction  of  the  United 
States  Supreme  Court. 
The  bill  is  deceptively  simple.  It 

-provides   in   essence    that    Congres- 
^fcnfal    legislation    shall    not     take 

precedence    over    state    law    unless 
Congress    specifically    provides    for 

^that  contingency.  It  is  an  apparent 

regponse  to  a  Supreme  Court  deci- 
sfon  of  a  couple  of  years  ago  hold- 

ing that  federal  sedition  acts  occu- 
py- the  whole   field  of   legislatioen 

and"   preclude     prosecution     under 
state  acts. 

The  fact  lliat  this  decision  in- 
\olved  Communism  makes  it  easy 
for  those  who  A\ant  to  curb  the 

.Court  to  make  it  appear  that  they 

-axe  engaged  in  a  crusade  to  halt 
st>dition  and  subversion.  The  South- 

erners, who  are  unanimously  sup- 
porting the  measure,  are  careful 

not  to  mention  the  racial  issue,  but 

thej'  keep  xfij^jv  ;.r-'>t  .'-"■•'-.; 
Rights. 

Tiiat  southern  support  betrays 

the  fact  that  behind  the  bill  lies  the 

belief  that  it  can  be  used  to  protect 

state  laws  designed  to  restrict  civil 

rights.  What  it  would  do  is  to  give 
state  legislation  a  slippery  kind  of 

priorit}'. 
An  example  that  comes  to  mind 

is  the  fact  that  the  Supreme  Court 

outlawed  dining  cai-  segregation  be- 
cause it  found  it  was  forbidden  by 

fedei'al  law.  On  the  other  hand 

state  statutes  directed  such  segre- 
gation and  under  the  Court  curbing 

law  that  has  just  passed  the  House 
the  Court  could  not  have  reached 

its  decision. 

If  the  bill  should  become  law  we 
can  be  sure  that  there  will  be  a 

rash  of  state  lav\  s  artfully  designed 

to  impose  segregatieon  and  design- 
ed to  be  out  of  reach  of  the  Su- 

preme Court.  Last  year's  bill  failed 
in  the  Senate  by  only  one  vote  and 

it  is  time  to  get  in  touch  with  Sen- 
ators Engle  and  Kuchel  and  urge 

them  to  vote  against  this  left  hand- 

ed attempt  to  restoie  state  suprem- 
ricv  in  segregation. 

The  Company  Kennedy  Keeps 
E.\cv  since  be  got  the  support  of 

southern  delegates  for  vice  presi- 

dMTt  in  the  19.56  Democratic  con- 

vention, Senator  Kennedy  has 

bdeii  intrigued  with  the  hope,  ap- 

parently the  belief,  that  his  south-' 
ern^friends  can  boost  him  into  the 
1960  presidential  nomination. 

The  senator  has  been  playing  it 

viy^v  cagy.  He  has  been  careful  to 
krep  his  ci\il  lights  fences  mended 

itjTjbe  Noith  and  among  Negi'o 
a«rc^iences  but  he  went  to  Missis- 

sippi last  year  and  phrased  his  case 

so  carefull.v  that  he  got  a  standing 
avation  from  a  legislature  that  had 

JusT passed  some  of  the  most  vicious 

Jim  Crow  legislation  in  history.  He 

,.  ii\ia  picked  up  the  backing  of  Gov. 

X^"*r.  Coleman,  Mississippi's  race 
baiting  governor. 

^  j^ast  week  Governor  John  Patter- 

■  "son  of  Alabama  slipped  into  Wash- 
^^wston  to  see  Senator  Kennedy  and 
•-+rft  with  the  announcement  that  he 

was  for  the  senatoi'  and  that  he  was 

going  to  line  up  other  Di.xie  sup- 
port for  his  Massachusetts  buddy. 

.Queried  about  the  matter.  Sena- 
tor Kennedy  said  that  he  and  Gov, 

Patterson  hadn't  even  talked  about 
civil  rightsi  Patterson  is  one  of  the 

most  \igorous  of  the  soiUhern  seg- 

I'egationists.  As  attorney  general  of 

his  state  he  initiated  the  pi'osecu- 
tion  that  led  to  a  SlOO.OfK)  fine  on 

the  .\AACP.  He  got  to  the  gover- 

nor's chair  on  a  campaign  of  bait- 

ing the  N'AACP  and  promising  to 

subvert  the  Supreme  Court's 
school  decision. 

If  Senator  Kennedy  didn't  talk  to 
Patterson  about  civil  rights  he  was 

woefully  delinquent.  The  nation 

doesn't  need  a  president  who  is  so 
blind  to  national  issues  that  he  can 
overlook  its  number  one  problem. 
A  politician  is  known  by  the 

company  he  keeps  and  Senator 
Kennedy  is  keeping  mighty  bad 
company. 

Better  Lookout  Needed 
_   The   Library   Commissioners'   de- 

;;;jision  to  keep  \'ernon  and  Junipero 
■^erra  libraries  open  is  a  victory  for 

__^^-ommon    sense    and    g*C(fI    govern- 
-Tnent    —    and    the    XAACP.    whose 
-f)residcnt,  James  Akers.  started  the 

successful  battle  in  City  Coimcil. 
ta.    There  never  was  an\    excuse  for 

t3he  childish  attemi)t  to  depri\e  the 

"'Past-central    area   of  neighborhood 
libraries  but  there  is  cause  for  con- 

cern in  the  fact  that  the  proposed 

closings  might  have  gone  unnoticed 
if  a  teacher  had  not  taken  the  time 

to  wiile  a  lettei-  to  the  Eagle. 
We  think  that  the  lesson  in  this 

ejtisode  is  that  our  oiganizations 

ought  to  devis(>  better  methods  of 

watching  over  cil\'  commissionei's, 
the  mavor,  the  city  council  and 
other  go\ernmental  functions.  The 
ne.xt  time  we  may  not  be  lucky 

enough  to  get  the  information  in 
time  to  act. 

tsat 

We'll  Miss  Rev.  Pratt 
>'•;  Los  Angeles  in  general  and  our 
..;  community  in  particular  w  ill  suffer 
\  -«  great  loss  w  hen  the  Rev.  George 
;  Xyon  Pratt  leaves  his  parish  for 

.vijB2  years  study  in  Europe.' The  Rev.   Pratt  is  one  of  those 

rare    ministers    who    has    learned 

how  to  maintain  an  integrated 

church  in  a  changing  community. 
We  hate  to  .see  the  Rev.  Pratt  go. 

The  best  we  can  hope  is  that  his 

church  replaces  him  with  a  man 

of  equal  charactei-  and  ability.  That, 
will  require  some  doing. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
■y  lmt»mr  B.  Granger 

Granger 

>,'r;:rii  voitT.";  had  an  interest 
in  ilif"  .Senates  ret'onr  refusal 
1o  cDiifiim  Le\vi.«;  I^.  Strauss  as 
.Secret  HIV  ot  fommerce.  That 

inlcresi  is  no  less  strong  mere- 
W  because  most  of  us  never 

noticed  it.  For 

the  S  e  n  a  t  e'.s 
a  r  t  i  o  n  was 

partly  that  of bigotry,  and 

bigotry  is  rhe 

biggest  enemx' 

that  Negro 

A  m  e  r  i  f  a  n  s 

lia\  e  to  f  a  I-  e. 
\v  h  e  t  h  e  r  we 

1  i  \  e  in  Ala- 

ba  m  a,  Missis, 
sippi.  .New  York  City  or  Cali- 
fornia. 

Bigoir\-  shows  itself  in  vari- 
ous forms — as  a  howling,  burn- 
ing, laping  .Mississippi  mob.  as 

the  haleladen  decision  haiuied 
down  h.\  a  .Negrophobic  judge 

or  iur,\'.  as  the  refusal  to  ar- 
cord  a  per.son  of  color  the 
orilmarN  courtesies  of  civilized 

living,  as  the  sly  contriving  of 
those  in  auihorii\  to  k^ep  a 

worthy  applicant  out  of  a  post 
for  wiiich  he  is  eminently qualified.  , 

Easy  to  Dislike 
Not  all  of  those  who  are  af- 

fected by  bigotry  are  them- 
selves bigots.  .Sometimes  they 

are  merelv  its  pliable  tools,  its 
innocent  dupes:  and  there  are 
thpsr-  ulio  knowinglv  walk  side 
b\  sirle  v\ilh  bigotry  when  they 

happen  to  be  going  in  the 
same  diiection  and  toward  1he 

same  objective,  though  for  dif- 
ferent reasons.  Tliis  was  the 

.S  e  n  a  t  e  '  .s  action  on  I^ewis 

Strauss. 
Admiral  Sliauss.  according  to 

hi-;  adniirei-~  and  .some  of  his 
di'tiHctois  is  one  of  the  ablest 
men  who  have  held  high  public 

of'i<e  within  ihe  [)ast  two  de- 
cades. .Accoiding  to  hi.s  detrac- to'-s  and  some  of  his  admiiers, 

he  IS  al.<>)  one  of  the  mo>^I  easv - 
to  dislike  public  official*  who 
have  recent Iv'  faced  a  Senate 
inriuirv.  He  does  not  "suffer 
fools  gladl.v."  and  the  Senate is  like  most  piiblic  bodies  in 

liaving  its  share  of  these.  .And 
a  stupid  and  inept  individual 

i-;  most  apt  to  be  long-remem- 
beilng  and  \indiclive  when  his 
laik  of  mentalitv  is  scornfullv 

e\posed  as  has  been  done  bv 
Admiral  Strauss  on  several 

occasifjus. Sacked  Oppenheimer 
This  IS  Ihe  easiest,  and  the 

suavest.  explanation  given  for 
the  turndown  bv  the  Demo- 
cialic  Senate  of  a  distinguished 
American  citi/en  who  was 
named  bv  the  President  to  be 
a  member  of  his  Cabinet.  Other 
leasons  include  the  fact  that 

Strauss  offered  frustrated  Eisen- 

hower-haters an  opportunitv-  to Use  'he  knife,  if  not  on  the 
PiesidenI  himself,  whom  tliev 
cannot  reach,  then  at  least  on 
someone  whom   he  nominatefl. 

There  was  also  the  fact  that, 
as  chairman  of  the  .\  t  o  m  i  e 

Knergv  ('  o  m  m  i  s  s  i  o  n.   Lew  is 

Strauss  liud  borne  prime  re- 
sponsibility, five  years  ago.  for 

dropping  the  controversial 
"lihysicisi.  .1.  Robert  Oppen- 

heimer from  government  se- 
curity clearance.  The  same 

"liberals"  who  applaufled  when 
President  Truman  had  recalled 

(leneral  .MacArthur  a  couple  of 

\ears  earher  flew  into  a  pas- 

sion and  veiled  ".MacCarliiv - 
ism"  w  he.)  the  .\iomi<-  Kneigy 

Commission  disclplmed  a  stub- 
born, lecalciiiant  Oppenheimer. 

And  some  of  lliose  "liberals' are  in  Ihe  .Senate,  anil  they 
rememb^'ll■d  and  took  ilicii  re- 
\enge. 

Anti-Semitism 

But  lets  be  lionc^t.  I'ul  all  of 
these  reasons  together  and  v\f 
still  do  not  have  enough  to 

cause  Ihe  Senate  to  break  a  .'^1- \ear  precedeiu  and  reject  a 
man  who,  if  an.vthing.  was 
over-qualified  for  the  post  to 
which  he  was  named.  The  basic 
jeason  which  furnished  the 

Bnial<;am  that  brought  theanii- 
Strau.s,s  forces  together  and  in- 

cluded two  Republican  Notes 
for  a  two-vole  margin  of  vie- 
toi.v — this  basic  i  e  a  s  o  ii  wa.s anti-Semitism. 

Ami  .S«"-mitism  is  a  bad  word 
\n  the  .Senate  and  among 

politicians  generall.v.  and  onlv 

one  Republican  debater  men- 
tioned it,  and  he  was  hushed 

lip  promptly.  Vet  this  is  a  factor 
thai  has  been  potent  in  .\mei- 
ican  i>olitics  for  as  long  as 

there   iias   been   a   I'niled  .Slates. 
It  IS  another  one  of  the  f.ii  es 

of  bigotrv.  one  that  is  gi-i-er.il- 
Iv  kept  coveied  up  and  firdin.ii- 
ily  rev.'Hied  onlv  bv  |)ersons  of 
the  (lerald  I..  K.  Sinilh  or  the 

Khui  kleaiite  tvpe.  .\egio  .Amer- 
icans know  this  l.ice.  We  rec(i«;- 

!ii/.e  ii  when  one  of  our  own 

in  a  iMominent  posiufni  makes 
some  slight  eirii:  and  is  be- 

labored by  Ihe  pre.-s  wiih  the 
ihumiiinu  of  diun^.  ihe  blai 
ing  of  horns  and  a  ferocious 
s|)otlight  all  oui  of  proportion 
to  the  sifjniticame  of  the  error. 

Red-Light    Warning 

Whal  i<  significanl  about  Ih.e 
Strauss  case  is  tli.ii  no  one  will 
ever  know 'how  m.anv  of  tlie 
\otes  cast  acainst  this  able 

public  scivaii!  wi^ie  because  of 
per-^onal  (li~l:l<e.  or  c'la-^s  polii- 
ileal  pai  ti.^an-;!!!]!.  or  juvl  |)l.iin 
anil  Seiii It  ism. 

No  one  will  ever  know,  but 
v\  e  1  .i  n  lie  veiy  sine  that  il  w,i^ 
a  coiisiflei  able  number,  and 
thi^  incifliMit.  iherelore.  remimls 

u^ — I  hose  of  us  who  are  mem- 
bers of  a  disfavored  mino«it.\  — 

nevei  to  tak'>  a  n  yt  h  i  n  g  too 

much  for  granted,  never  to  for- 
get that  anliNegroism.-  like 

anli-.Sem.it  ism.  is  alwa,vs  stand- 

ing around  the  corner,  waiting  to  ■ become  a  boon  companion  with 
whatever  riisaffected  element 
comes  along.  Viewed  in  this 

light,  the  Sn.uiss  rejection  is 
lioi  a  blow  aimed  at  Presirleni 
Ki^enhower  so  much  as  it  is  a 

ri^rl  light  warning  for  .\mei- 
icans  ol  minoiii.v  groups  eveiv- 
wheie. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  D 

those  (lavs  that  a  .Negro,  didn't have  a  chain  e  to  become  an 

engineer. On  the  Ball 

.\n.vhow  he  bristled  lip  and 
said  he  would  show  us  a  thing 

or  two.  The  fellows  liad  to  atl- 
mil  he  had  it  on  the  ball,  lie 
\v.-\s  the  onlv  person  I  ever  knew 
vvlio  could  find  the  square  root 
of  a  si.x  digit  number — sa.v 
IL'OT.Sl — in  his  head  without 

Using  paper  and  pencil.  Try 

that  .some  time  if  vou  think  it's 
easy  Ih^  did  fine  the  first  .se- 

mester and  came  out  with 
straight    .\s.   Then   he   began    to 

Maybe  we  were  a  little  touL'h 
nn  him  with  those  constant 

night  l.v  ribbings  about  his  he- coming  a  <;reat  Kngineer  like 

Hoover,  but  I  don't  think  that 
bothered  him  as  much  as  The 
fact  that  the  freshmen  engi- 

neering class  barred  him  from 
its  spring  p  i  <  n  i  c  and  later 
asised  him  nor  to  attend  the 

jirom.  He  went  to  the  office 
about  thi"  prom  and  the  Dean 
let  him  have  it  square  between 
Ihe  eves.  He  told  him  jiist  what 
v\  e  had  been  saving,  that  there 
was  no  future  for  a  .Negro  in 

engineering.  In  fact,  the  Dean 
all  but  asked  him  to  leave  the 
school  and  go  into  teaching  or 

somelhing  else  "like  the  sen- 

.sjble  colored   bovs  were  doing."' 
Bad  to  Worse 

Things  went  from  bad  to 
worse  with  him  after  that.  He 
wouldnt  quit  the  engineering 
.sehool  but  he  took  to  cutting 
classes  and  finally  the  frat  put 

me  at  the  head  of  a  c-ommittee 
to  ask  him  to  either  do  his 

work  or  get  out.  He  said  to  hell 
with  all  of  U.S.  especially  me, 
and  left  sdiool  the   next  day. 

I  didn't  see  him  again  until 
the. Depression  when  1  was  dab- 

bling around  in  politics.  I  ran 
up  on  him  working  on  a  \VP.\ 
project.  Actuall>.  I  was  glad  to 

see  liinn  and  tried  to  sliake 

hands  hut  he  said  he  didn't  ic- memljer  me  at  all  and  denied 
he    had   ever   been    at    Stale. 

When  I  saw  Irim  on  Skid  Row 
1,ist  week  I  ll!jiired  il  was  like 

it  w.is  w  lien  he  was  on  \v'P.\ 
and  Ih.ai  he  duln'i  want  to  re- 
nifmher  mi'.  lie  fooled  l>ie. 
"Remember  me  when  we  weie 

ai  Slate'.' '  he  a'-ked.  I  didn't 
,'have  a  ch.ince  to  answer  be- 
'.cau--e  he  In  in  on  me  and  s.iid 
1  WHS  ()n(>  of  tluise  sensible 
colored  bovs  who  weie  alwavs 
again>-i  him  and  had  kepi  liini 

fiom  being  an  engineer.  1  iried 
to'  mumble  something  but  he 
stonpofl  nie.  vanked  a  greasv 
news[«aper  clii)|)ing  from  his 
j)ocket    and   shovi-d    il    at    me. 

Dirty    Clipping 

The  cli|)ping  was  so  diriv  and 
worn  I  couldn't  make  it  all 
out  bill  It  was  a  storv  abmU 
the  demand  for  Negro  engineers 

and  how  all  of  the  Howard  t  ni- 
versiiy  class  of  in.')S  had  found 
jobs  months  before  school  was 
out.  I  might  liave  deciphered 
more  of  it  but  he  snatched  it 
b;i(  k.  stuck  it  in  his  pocket  and 
just  stood  there  looking  at  me. 
Then  he  started  to  laugh.  Only 

it  wasn't  a  real  laugh  at  all.  If 
was  sort  of  hall  wav  between 
laughing  and  cr.ving.  the  wav  a 
drunk  does  when  he  gets  to 
feeling  .sonrv   for  himself. 

I  didn't  know  e.xacll.v  what 1o  do  so  1  asked  him  if  he 

wouldn't  have  lunch  with  me. 
I  felt  silly  the  minute  1  said 
il:  it  was  such  a  .stilted  and 
artificial  thing  to  say  but  I 

couldn't  ..jus!  stand  there  with 
that  bunch  of  winos.  You  have 

to  sav  .something  in  a  .sittiat- 

tion  like  that  and  that's  what 
I  a  1  w  a  >•  s  say  when  I  meet an  old  school  mate.  But  he 
wouldn't  let  me  off  the  hook. 

"I'll  give  vou  a  break."  he 

said,  "give  me  a  quarter  and 
I'll  buy  me  and  mv-  firends  a 

jug-" 

i 

To  the  Ediior;- 
What     are    bonds?    What    do 

they  do  with  bonds?  Who  does 
.    the  doing  and  why?  Who  makes the  moi>ey? 

.Seems  to  me  that  we  .lust 

])assed  a  bond  i.s.sue  recently 
for  the  lihrarv  people  and  the 

next  thing  1  heard  was  that  thev' 
wanlf.'d  to  close  our  librarv'  in the  Central  avenue  district,  Il 

is  rumored  that  thev'  need  the 
bond  monev  to  build  new  li- 

braries in  the  new  subdivisions 

which  openly  advertise  "rigid lestrictions"  or.  apparently, 
practice  .same.  If  any  Negro 
v\;ini-^  to  know  what  thev  mean 

bv  '..^id  restrictions."  go  ask 
them;  the;,ll  tell  you.  .And  now. 

the  powers  '  h.>.  tl"  I'^h \our  vole  and  mine  anted  .  > 

close  our  libiarv'  to  cut  ex- 
penses so  they  <'Oiild  build  and 

o  p  e  r  a  I  e  libraries  in  areas 
where  \  ou  and  1  ma.v  find  il 
ditficiilt  lo  move  vito.  That  is 
vchv  I  want  to  know  who  does 
what  with  these  bond  issue 

monies'" 

Where  was  the  recenll.v  elect- 
ed gentleman  fiom  the  12th 

district  and  what  representa- 

tion did  .vou  gel  from  the  gen- tleman of  the  IDth  councilnranic 
distriit  when  the  Cilv  Council 

anfi  the  libiarv  people  reported- 
Iv  quietlv  agreed  to  close  our 

only  library  in  the  ninth  dis- trict',•  'V\"hat  did  h.e  sav.  the 

gentleman  from  the  ninth  coun- 

cilmanic  district'.'  What  did  anv' of  them  sa.v  in  the  Council  on 

this  jiurelv  Negro  matter?  Did- 
n't I  tell  you  so  in  the  recent 

eieclion?  Now  do  \ou  reallv 

see  vvhv  we  neeil  Negro  coun- 
<ilmen  in  the  cii.v  hall?  I  told 

you  so. 

It  is  a  mightv  good  thing  that 
the  Negro  press  got  busy  and 

turned  the  spotlight  on  those 
])eople  downtown.  It  was  very 
tiniely  and  iniuortant  that  a 

group  of  spirited  .Negro  leaders 
went  to  tow  11  and  got  those  peo- 

]de  down  there  to  cease  and desisl  from  closing  t>ur  onl.v 
librarv.  You  need  spokesrnen 
down  there.  You  liave  got  to 

have  them.  Let's  get  busv'.  Reg- ister and  vote,  vole  for  \our ow  n. 

When  a  bond  issue  is  at 

slake,  people  come  around  and seek  our  aid.  We  willingly  help, 

have  done  so  for  vears  without 

(|Ue-:l  ions.  .And.  when  Ihe  issue 
[lasses  on  our  votes,  who  spends 
this  bond  monev  ?  Who  profits? 
Have  vou  goiten  anv  thing  out 
of  the  bond  monev  ?  Did  vou  get 

a  contract  to  construct  a  build- 

ing Icily,  countv  or  state  i,  a freewav,  a  load,  a  bridge,  a 

sewer,  a  canal,  a  culvert,  or 
even  a  ditch  ̂   What  did  you gel '.'  r  got  —  nothing. 

.And  just  think,  instead  of 
sharing  the  recent  library  bond 

money  with  us.  which  we  help- 
ed to  pass.  I  heard  that  thev 

were  going  to  close  the  old  one 
whilst  was  built  before  a  lot  of 
us  were  born,  which  they  wore 

out  and  gave  to  us  3li  vears 
ago.  Instead  of  improving  it. 
thev  warned  to  close  it  and 
leave  us  nothing.  We  need  it 
more  than  anvhodv.  We  pav 

for  libraries.  Whether  we  use 
them  or  don't  use  them,  we  pav 
for  them  and  want  them  and 
are  entitled  to  them. 

.Now.  vvh(>n  these  bond  issues 

come  up.  let's  slop  being  gul- 
lible. Let's  start  asking  ques- 

tions now:  let's  ask  each  other: 
mavbe  somebody  knows  some- 

thing. Let's  start  talking  about 
bonds.  Some  more  are  coming. 
Let's  decide  what  we  are  going 

to  get  out  of  the  bonds  before 
we  vole  a  money  burden  on 

ourselves  for  somebody  else  to 

make  millions  while  we  get  no- 
thing. Y'ou  pay  for  the 'bonds, 

too.  You  may  not  know  it  but 

you  help  to  pay  and  pay.  So  let 
us  register  to  vote.  Li?fs  get 
our  neighbors  to  start  reading 
the  Negro  press  regularly  so 
we  can  know  what  they  are 

doing  lo  us  and  for  us.  Let's get  informed  and  see  about 
those  bonds  before  we  vote  for 

them. 

AL  GREEN 

»     •     » 

li/fiifin     Ldliard     Roybnl     rcpre- 

irtiti-  ilir-  ̂ ih  Jiftri,  {.  If  lltil  ill' 
jortiiril  hx  the  t.auU  that  thg 

hi  o  (liifrorirf  wrrr  '  fo  he  rinsttl, 
hi'  itiffsl'ii/utnl  the  rrport  and 
thin  If/an-  full  backing  t«  the 
pi  I  a  ill  All\.  James  Akers,  pi  rs- ulnit]  of   tht   SAACPi  fo    klip 

the  lihianri  upfv.) •     »     » 

To   the   Editor: - I  attended  the  funeral  of  the 

Kev,  L.  C,.  Robinson  last  week 
at  the  .Angelus  Funeral  Home. 
The  minister  said  he  was  Ihe 
first  man  to  take  out  a  lifetime 
membership  in  rhe  .N.A.ACP  of 
S'VX).  The  people  know  how  Rev. 
Robinson  and  Dr.  H.  C.  Hud.son 
worked  hard  through  the  years 
in  this  great  movement.  1  heard 
■  a.'iv  people  ask  whv  no  one 
from  '  •  .N.A.ACP  was  present 

to  sjieak   over  ihe  deceased. 
There  was  no  man  who  ever 

lived  had  as  much  lime  and 
monev  for  the  NA.ACP  as  did 

Rev.  Robinson.  He  was  reallv 
interested  in  this  movement.  1 
know  that  for  myself:  1  met 

him  in  1926.  and  during  his  late- wife's  lifetime  I  heard  her  ask 
him  to  .sTa>  home  many  nights 
and  rest,  as  his  health  began 

to  fail.  But  he  v^ould  attend  the 
meeting.s.  The  last  time  I  saw 
him  at  the  Selcond  Baptist 
Church,  he  was  attending  a 
mass  meeting  of  the  N.AACP. 

I  think  the  .N.A.XCP  owes  an 
apology  to  the  family  of  Rev. 
L.  (",.  Robinson.  Rev.  Robinson 
lived  in  a  house  by  the  side  of 
rhe  road,  and  he  certainl.v  was 
a  friend  to  all  who  passed  by. 

Too  much  cannot  be  said  for 
him.  He  tried  to  help  anvone 
that  tried  to  help  himself. 
I  heard  him  manv  times  tell 

people  to  bu.v  them.selves  a home  and  irv  to  be  somehod.w 

On  his  desk,  in  his  office  when 

he  worked  for  the  L.  .A.  Coun- 
tv, he  had  a  sicn  which  read: 

"If  You  Have  .N'oihing  To  Do. 
Df)n't  Do  II  .Around  Here.  But 

Elsewhere,"  He  meant  that.  He 
did  not  allow  any  loafing 
around  his  office.  He  was 

known  to  all  as  a  man  who  al- 
wavs kej>t  his  word. 

CHARLES  D.  WHERRY 

»  »  ¥ 

To  the  Editor: 
On  .lune  .3d  the  Joint  Recruit- 

ment Project  will  lei^inate  its 

three  year  program  and  the  ac- tivities to  recruit  needed  adop- 
tive homes  will  be  carried  on 

by  the  adoption  agencies. 
Your  cooperation  and  help 

during  our  special  effort  has 
been  of  tremendous  \alue.  Not 

onlv  have  manv-  children  joined 
their  families  as  a  result  of  the 

[lublicity,  bill  thousands  of  peo- 
|)le  have  been  given  an  oppor- 

tunitv io  learn  about  the  pro- 

gram. We  expect  that  manv-  of them  will  become  adoptive  par- 
ents in  the  months  and  years  to 

come. 

Because  this  is  an  ongoing 

need,  the  adoption  agen<'ies  no doubt  will  be  calling  on  vou  for 
.vour  'continuing  help,  and  I 

hope  the  knowledge  that  vou 
are  such  an  important  part  of 

the  program  will  keep  vou actively  helping. 

There  is  no  tangible  way  to 

show  mv-  appiecialion.  Mavbe 
that  is  appropriate,  since  there 
is  no  tangi.ble  way  to  measure 
Ihe  happiness  vou  have  helped 
so  man.v-  families   to   find. 

"Thank  you"  is  such  a  little 

Iihrase:  I  hope  somehow  that 
the  gratitude  and  warmth  I 
feel  will  come  through  and 
make  its  meaning  as  big  as  the 

help  vou  have  given. MARJORIE    L.    FARADAY. 
Director 

..■     »     • 

To  the  Editor: 

Please  accept  m.v  thanks  for 
the  news  coverage  you  have 
given  Gompers  Junior  High 
School  in  the  California  Eagle 

this  past  semester.  The  pub- 
licity has  enabled  us  lo  Iveep 

parents  informed  of  the  curricu- lar  work  and  activities.  More 

important,  it  has  been  instru- 
mental in  upgrading  the  repu- tation of  the  school  and  pupils. 

Manv-  fine  comments,  have 

been  made  by  parents  about 
the  coverage  and  about  your 

paper  in  particular.  1  ieel  cer- 

1 7  Gcmblers 
Face  Tried. 

Court  Rules 
(Continue<i  from  Page  1) 

group    of   people  that  I  didn't 

like  and  I  still'  don't. 
"The  Appellate  Court  has  in 

effect  ruled  that  you  cannot  de- 
cide a  case  oh  facts  unless  j'OU see  them  written  down  in  a 

book  somewhere. 
Advice  to  Negroes "Since  the  trial  courts  now 

have  no  known  way  of  stamp- 

ing out  injustices  they  see.  I 
can  only  advi.se  Negroes  whrt 
are  fools  enough  to  want  to 

gamble  to  go  into  Caucasian 
neighborhoods  to  carry  it  on 
because  there  they  will  enjoy 

complete  and  absolute  immu- 
nity from  arrest  by  the  Los  An- 

geles Police  ̂ Department  who 
never  go  into  those  neighbor- hoods to  raid  gambling  games. 

"Perhaps  Negroes  should  also 

appl.v  for  membership  in  the ■  Jonathan  Club,  the  California 

Club  and  the  Elks  Lodge^." 
Appellate  Judges  Frank Swain.  Harold  P.  Huls  and 

Leon  Dav  id  held  that  Judge 
Williams  lacked  Ihe  power  to 

dismiss  the  cases  "in  the  inter- 
ests of  justice'  because  of  his 

belief  that  police  overlook  gam- 

bling by  whites  and  concen- trate on  Negro  suspects.  The 

cit.v  appealed  the  ruling  at  the 
request  of  Police  Chief  \Vil. liam  barker,  f 

"It  is  an  abuse  of  descretion," 
the  opinion  said,  "for  a  judge 
without  a  hearing  lo  hold 

there  is  delib«'ate  or  intentional 

unequal  enforcement,  since  in 
all  eases  it  is  presumed  that 

official  duty  "has  been  fully;and 
regularly  performed  by  publiq 
authorities  unle.ss  there  is  judi« 

cial  proof  to  the  contrary.** 

Recalls   Dispute 

The  higher  court  cited  numer*  ' ous    legal     authorities    holding 
that     equal    protection    of    the 
law   does    not   mean  that  law- 

breakers should  escape  punish-* 
ment     merely     because     others  ̂  
guiltv  of  the  same  offense  re- 

main   unapprehended   and   un- 

punished. 

In  ordering  the  dismissals. 
Judge  Williams  remarked 

pointediv  that  "everyone  knows that  iheres  gambling  at  the 
Jonathan  Club,  the  California 

Club  and  the  Elks  Club."  He poinied  out  that  during  his 
vears  on  the  bench  he  had  .seen 
only  one  white  person  in  his 
court  on  gambling  charges. 

The  dismissals  .set  off  a  king- 
sized  hassle  with  Chief  Parker 
on  one  side  and  Judge  Williams 
on  the  other.  Heated  exchang- 

es between  the  two  brought  out 

the  fact  that  more  than  8.5  jier 
cent  of  those  arrested  for  gam- 

bling are  Negroes  although  Ne- 
groes comprise  only  about  12 

per  cent  of  the  population. 
Onlv  IT  of  the  25  men  who 

were  freed  by  Judge  Williams- 
will  have  lo  Stand  trial  be- cause the  city  did  not  appeal 

the  verdicts  of  the  others.  The 

time  for  an  appeal  has  now' 

pas.sed. 

.Attv.  Loien  Miller  for  the 

N.A.ACP  Legal  and  Educational 
Fund,  and  A.  L.  Wirin,  attorney 

for  the  .American  Civil  Liber- 

ties Union,  filed  a  brief '  in  the 
Appellate  Court  in  w;hich  they 
urged  that  court  to  uphold  the. 

.judges  verdict. lain  that  every  Gompers  parent 

is  a  lo.val  reader: 
.\gain.  my  thanks  and  appre- 

ciation for  xour  cooperatioa 
and  vour  support. 

i    "       THOMAS   O.   LAWSON, 
Principal 

»     ».     • 

Dear  .Ally.  Miller: 

Please  accept  our  congratula- 

tions on  vour  great  article  "Our New  Muslims  " .  published  in 
vour  Thursday.  June  2.5.  19.59, 
edition  of  the  California  Eagle. 

Our  respect  and  admiration 

go  out  to  vou  as  a  g-r  e  a  1 
public  servant,  for  we  feel  that 
vour  article  has  been  written  in 

the  public  interest,  convenience 

and  necessitv. 
REVEREND   C.    V.   KYLE 
Pastor.  New  Hope  Bapti.sl 

Churih  of   Wilmington, 

Public  Relations  Director Constitutional    Bap  lis 

Slate   Convention  of 

California 
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State  Baptists  to  Meet  at riM 

PREDICT  RECORD  CROWD— Dr.  J.  H.  Jackson,  president  of  the  Kathnal  Baptist 
Convention,  Inc..  center,  poses  with  Rev.  Charles  H.  Hampton,  president  of  the  Western 
State  Baptist  Convention,  left;  and  Rev.  Fred  D.  Haynes,  president  of  the  California  Stale 
Baptist  Convention.  It  is  expected  that  the  79th  annual  session  of  the  National  Baptist  Con- 
vention  Inc.  will  be  attended  by  a  record  crowd,  when  it  meets  Sept.  8-13  in  San  Francisco. 

Parade  of  States  to 

Follow  Holmon's 
Choir  at  Hamilton 

This  Sunday,  July  5,  Holman's  Sunrise  Choir,  under 
the  direction  of  David  Bowick,  will  be  presented  in  con- 

cert at  3  p.m.,  at  Hamilton  Methodist  Church,    330  S. -^  Figueroa  street. 
Sponsors  of  the  program  are 

Hamilton  Opens 
Vacation  School 
The  Hamilton  Methodist  Va- 

cation Church  School  oi>ened 
Monday,  June  29,  at  6330  S. 
Figueroa,  for  all  children  from 
four  years  of  age  through  high 
school.  There  is  group  activity 
with  competent  teachers  to  in- 

struct the  children.  Closing  date 

is  July  10. 
Beginning  Sunday,  July  5, 

and  each  Sunday  thereafter, 

there  will  be  a  fellowship  dis- 
cussion group  for  all  senior 

high  school  students  at  the 
church.  First  topic  for  discussion 

will  be  "Boy  and  Girl  Friend- 
ships." They  will  then  move  on 

into  a  discussion  centering 

arounnd  the  topic,  "Facts  of 
Life  and  Love  for  Teenagers." 
Meetings  will  be  held  at  the 

church  from  11  a.m.  until  noon 
in  the  Conference  room.  Jerry 
Davis  will  be  the  leader  of  this 

group,  assisted  by  Katherine 
Wilburn. 

A  teacher-training  course  for 
all  interested  in  joining  the 
teaching  staff  of  the  church 
school  will  be  held  on  Wednes- 

day and  Sunday  evenings  dur- 
ing the  month  of  July,  accord- 

inng  to  Rev.  John  N.  Doggett, 
pastor  of  Hamilton. 

TOOTHACHE 
H  ]pw  unt  Ml  to  Itw 
Mttllt,  Um  bMt  tkini 
4«r  «M  It  OM-Jd.  Pail 
f«Riiktt  iR  itc»n4t. 

t*r  MW  <ut  «ct- 
inf  Idly  eilltd 

ORA-JCL* 

G  e  r  a  1  d  i  n  e  Worthington  and 
Walter  Power,  chairmen  of  the 
Missouri,  Kansas  and  Ohio 
froups  of  the  Parade  of  States 
for  the  church. 

The  parade  of  the  15  states 
will  be  held  on  Sunday,  July 
12,  at  3  p.m.  at  the  church  and 
rivalry  of  the  states  will  be 
concluded  with  the  coronation 

of  the  queen  state.  The  winner 
will  have  raised  the  most  mon- 

ey for  the  event.  Mrs.  Blanche 

Spindell,  president  of  the  Em- 
ma Lazarus  Jewish  Clubs,  Inc., 

will  crown  the  queen  state. 
A  trophy  will  be  given  by 

Mrs.  Elsa  Carron  to  William 
Flowers,  the  art  student  from 
Little  Rock,  who  won  first  prize 
at  the  Art  Institute  three  weeks 

ago.  Mrs.  Ferro  B.  Starks,  presi- 
dent of  the  I>rCNW  will  present 

a  plaque  to  Gilbert  Lindsay  for 
his  outstanding  contributions  to 
the  community. 

The  Parade  of  States  is  spon- 
sored by  the  A  cappella  Choir 

and  members  of  Hamilton,  di- 
rected by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 

chairman  of  promotions.  The 
Pennsylvania,  New  York  and 
New  Jersey  group,  with  the  Rev. 
John  N.  Doggett,  Jr.  as  chair- 

man, will  offer  a  complete  set 

of  Bill  Doggett's  latest  combo 
autographed  albums,  valued  at 
$100,  to  the  first  prize  winner 
of  a  special  fund  raising  con- test 

rSANTA-1 MONICA 
NEWS 

Robert  Ani«tt 
Robert  Amett  of  466  E.  48th 

Street,  was  buried  in  Lincoln 

Park  Cemetery  following  funer- 

al services  at  Peoples'  Funersd 
Home,  Saturday,  June  25.  Mrs. 
Mary  Carter,  Christian  Science 
reader,  conducted  the  service. 

^■^^"fveryon*   Is   Y/mlcomm  to  Attend  Service*  al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Nermandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.         Mernlitf  Services— 11  a.m. 
Wednesday  Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
lAST  36tll  AND  TRINITY  STKIETS  -  REV.  JOHN  C.  RAIN,  MINISTIR 

hOir   COMMUNION 

Rev.  Bain  Preaching  at  9  and  11  a.m. 

THt  PUailC  IS  eORDIALlT  INVniD  TO  ATTIND  All  StRVICIS 

WARD  A  M  E  CHlJRClD 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.A1 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wfeere  frlandthlp  fi  Cofchlne  N»t  m  Catchword" 

•02  f.  4<tii  Straet,  AD.  1-4271  R«v.  1.  A.  Andariaii,  Pattar 

Church  Scheel,  9:30  a.n.  Menilng  Werihlp,  10:45  •.«. 

RTU,  6:30  p.n.  Iv*nl«e  Wership,  7:30  p.m. 

The  fuUlt  It  eordlmllY  Invlfd  ta  Aftaad 

Join   Rev.  E.  A.    Anderson  in  "Moments  of  Meditation* 

Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Keye.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  4«th  ST. 

All  news  for  tJHa  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591. 

Membership  meetings  of  the 
NAACP  are  held  every  two 

weeks.  A  friendly  rivalry  exists 
between  the  two  teams  vying 

for  the  prize  of  a  turkey  din- 
ner served  by  the  loosing  team 

to  the  winner.  In  the  running 
for  the  feast  are  Mmes.  Delia 

Powell,  Rene  Crawford,  Mattle 
Phillips,  Isadora  Williams,  Mary 

Bedfors,  Goredia  Lynch,  Ber- 
nice  Hadenot,  Ora  Lee  Grann, 
Parentha  Battle,  Lena  Williams, 
Evelyn  Snyder,  Louella  Allen, 

Carrie  Strickland,  Alyce  Guil- 
luitte,  Arabella  Preston,  Mary 
Coleman  and  Messrs.  R.  J. 

Hatchett,  Chester  Powell,  Her- 
man Williams,  James  Martin, 

M.  B.  Allen,  E.  G.  Allen,  Cage 
Garrott  and  L.  Y.  Yates.  Also 
Mrs.  M.  B.  Allen  and  Celia 

Moore. •  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Milburn  Hay- 
wood and  Mrs.  Lewis,  all  from 

Dallas,  Texas,  are  visiting  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Zeke 
Grann.  Mrs.  Lena  Gooden  and 
Mrs.  Caroline  Carter  are  also 

visiting  from  Texas. •  *     * 

The  Walter  Aliens,  from  Min- 
den,  La.,  with  their  children  — 
Jerome,  Caroline,  Delois  and 
Ollie  —  are  vacationing  here 
with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  B.  Allen 
on  19th  street  They  will  also 
visit  in  Los  Angeles,  San  Diego, 

Long  Beach  and  San  Francisco. •  •    • 

Mrs.  Bertha  Williams  has 
returned  to  her  home  at  619 

Broadway  in  Venice  after  a  va- 
cation trip  through  the  South. 

•  •    * 

Mrs.  Allie  Mae  Allen  took  her 

children  —  Robert  and  Linda  — 
with  her  when  she  left  with 
Mrs.  Maudie  E.  Ward  for  a  tour 

of  Texas,  Arkansas  and  Louisi- 
ana. •  •     • 

Mrs.  Mae  Bynum,  wife  of 
Rev.  Harold  Bynum,  was  in- 

jured slightly  when  her  car 
collided  with  another  car  last 
Tuesday.  The  other  driver  was 
insurance  adjuster  James  Ward 
Proctor. 

•  •     • 

Mrs.  M  a  r^  Boozer,  wife  of 
Moses  Boozer,  died  June  17.  Her 
body  was  shipped  to  St.  Louis 
by  the  Spalding  Mortuary. •  *     * 

First  AME  Church 

The  Sunday  school  conven- 
tion of  AME  Church  will  meet 

at  First  Methodist  Church-by- 
the-Sea,  July  22-24  .  .  .  July  12 

is  Women's  Day  at  the  church. 
Esma  Chandler  and  Melvena 
Huguley  are  chairmen  of  the day. 

Your  frhnd  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  pesslng 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S to  complete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  end  discreet  at  all  times. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2-7181 

Lois  Allen  to  be 

New  Commanlty's Guest  Speaker 
Evangelist  Lois  Allen  of 

Cleveland,  Ohio,  who  is  narra- 
tor for  the  Original  Harmo- 

nettes  gospel  singers,  will  be 

gues  speaker  at  the  New  Com- 
munity Church,  2425  W.  54th 

street  July  5,  at  3:30  p.  m. 
Miss  Lurlene  Harris,  former 

stage  and  nightclub  entertain- 

er who  is  now  on  "God's  side," will  complete  the  program. 

CONSULT    lOUSIANA'S 
Greatest  Prophet 

•n  bain*  *r»tf4  ap  la  bailaati, 
lova,  merrioga,  preblamt  with 
childran.  With  daaatlan  at  $3.00 
and  staaipad,  addratsad  anvalapa 
with  yawr  birth  data  and  yau  will 
racalva  a  blauad  laal  ta  kaap  with 
yaaot  all  Mmas.  H*  C.O.D.  Mall  tai 
R»v.  W.  M.  Parfcar,  Rax  21132,  Us 
Angalai    21,    CalH. 

FREE  INFORMATION Contact  'XELE5"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS 
4233  CENTRAL 

AD.  3-6161 
24  Hr.  Service 

^Conquering   Through 
Christ'   Is   Theme   of 
Baptist  Convention 

The  18th  Annual  Session  of  the  California  State 
Baptist  Convention,  Inc.  will  convene  at  the  Pilgrim 
Baptist  Church,  950  E.  45th  street,  July  6  through  12. 
Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  is  host  pastor  and  the  Rev.  Fred  D. 
Haynes,  of  Third  Baptist  Church,  San  Francisco  is  con- 

vention president. 
The  pre-convention  musical 

under  direction  of  Mrs.  Elinor 

Survlne,  will  be  presented  Mon- 
day, July  6,  at  7:30  pjn. 

"Conquering  Through  Christ" 
is  the  general  theme  for  the 

7  day  meeting,  and  the  follow- 
ing department  heads  will  be 

on  hand  each  day  to  lead  dis- 
cussion and  work  shop  groups: 

Ministers'  Council,  Rev.  M.  A. 
Trier;  Laymen  Movement,  E.  A. 

Davis;  Deacons'  Council,  R.  E. 
Hadden;  Directors,  H.  Spears, 
C.  F.  Ricks,  H.  Hollard,  M. 

Caery;  Evangelistic  Board,  Rev. 
W.  E.  Walker;  Christian  Educa- 

tion, Rev.  E.  R.  Williams; 

Women's  Auxiliary,  Mrs.  Mag- 

gie C.  Wade;  Ministers'  Wives, Mrs.  Grace  Pough,  Mrs.  Sedalla 

Bailey,  Mrs.  Hamlin;  Deacons' Wives,  Mrs.  Roxie  Williams; 

Young  People's  Department, 
Miss  Elsie  Hunt;  Usher  Board 
(Women's  Department)  Mrs. 
Mary  Alice  Gordon. 
All  general  meetings  and 

work  shop  groups  will  be  held 
In  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church,  and 
in  the  Wade  Educational  Build- 

ing. 

Kindergarten 

BIdg.  Needed 
At  fiiss.  College 

Last  year  70  kindergarten 
children  were  crowded  into  one 
room,  14x16  feet,  because  a  fire 
had  destroyed  the  buildings  of 
the  Central  Mississippi  College 

at  Kosciusko,  Miss.,  several 
years  ago.  Due  to  crop  failures, 
the  school  board  has  been  un- 

able to  rebuild,  according  to 
Mrs.  Estelle  M.  Talliaferro,  field 
secretary  for  the  school. 

Mrs.  "Talliaferro  is  in  Los  An- 

geles attempting  to  raise  $10,- 
000  to  enable  the  school  to 
complete  Its  building  prosram 
before  the  September  sessions 

open. 
The  school  has  been  in  con- 

tinuous operation  since  '1895. It  was  founded  and  built  by 

Rev.  Charles  Buchanan.  A  kin- 

dergarten building  is  most  ur- 

gently needed,  said  Mrs.  Tallia- ferro, who  plans  to  be  at  1323 
W.  83rd  street  until  August  1. 

She  was  commended  by  the  Los 

Angeles  Baptist  Minister's  Un- ion recently  for  her  efforts  on 
behalf  of  the  schooL 

HOST  PASTOR— Rev.   B. 
If  .  J  fade  and  the  Pilgrim 

Baptist  Church,  950  E.  54th 
street,  will  he  hosts  to  the 

Californin  Stale  Baptist  Con- 
vention, Inc.  July  6-1?. 

Golden  West 

Bqpt.  to  Meet In  Pasadena 
The  second  annual  session  of 

the  Golden  West  Baptist  State 
Convention  wyi  convene  at  the 
Lincoln  Avenue  Baptist  Church, 
1170  Lincoln  avenue,  Pasadena, 

Aug.  18-21.  The  Rev.  R.  F.  Hock- 
en  hull  is  the  host  pastor. 

Rev.  W.  W-Evans.  8800  Comp- 
ton  avenue.  Is  chairman  of  the 

program"^  committee.  He  an- nounced last  week  that  the 

group  is  compiling  a  souvenir 
program  with  space.,  available 
for  businesses,  organizations, 
churches  ^>a  n  d  individuals  to 
utilize.  Plans  are  to  print  from 
500  to  1.000  copies  of  50  jrag^s. 

Rev.  E.  T.  Comeaux  Is  foiiln- 
der  and  organizer  of  the  group. 
Rev.  S.  J.  Gross  is  president, 

and  Rev.  C.  L.  Gosey  is  re. 
cording  secretary. 

Tha  NAACP  Is  Mlabrstlng  iti  SOth 

annlvcriary  this  year.  Your  mamber- <hlp  It  naeded  to  halp  carry  en  the 
work. 

SPEAKER— Dr.  Charles  H. 

Hampton,  president  of  the 

Western  State  Baptist  Con- 
vention. Inc.,  will  deliver  the 

convention  sermon  at  Pilgrim 

Baptist  Church  on  July  7  at 7:30  p.m. 

Council  Leader 
Takes  Stand  on 

Equal  Justice 
NEW  YORK— In  the  "interest 

of  equal  justice,"  Dr.  Edwin  T. 
Dahlberg,  president  of  the  Na- tional Council  of  Churches,  sent 
a  telegram,  June  19,  to  Gov. 
LeRoy  Collins  of  Florida,  urg- 

ing mercy  for  four  Negro  youths 
sentenced  to  the  electric  chair for  rape. 

Four  white  youths  convicted 
of  the  same  crime  have  re- 

ceived life  sentences,  while  the 

death  penalty  for  a  fifth,  Jim- 
my Lee  Clark,  was  commuted 

to  life  last  week. 
"We  note  with  interest  that 

the  Florida  Board  of  Pardon 
has  ordered  a  30day  delay  in 

the  decision  of  whether  Sam- 
uel Wylie  Odum  must  go  to  the 

chair,"  the  message  said.  "We 
hope  that  this  is  a  step  toward 
equal  justice  for  all  people. 
Nevertheless,  the  fact  must  not 
be  overlooked  that  there  are 

four  Negro  youths  in  the  death 
hou.se  awaiting  execution  and 

urge  you  to  commute  the  sen- tences of  these  Negroes  to  the 
same  meted  out  to  the  white 

youths  convicted  of  the  same 

crime." 

The  telegram  was  also  signed 

by  the  Rev.  Dr.  J.  Oscar  Lee,  ex- ecutive director  of  the  National 

Council's  Department  of  Racial 
and  Cultural  Relations. 

AME  Bishops 

Oppose  States 
Rights  Act  Bill 
PHILADELPHIA,  June  25  — The  Council  of  Bishops  of  the 

million -member  AME  Church, 

meeting  in  its  summer  session 

at  St.  Matthew  'AME  Church, 
57th  and  Summer  street.  Rev. 
T.  E.  Harper,  pastor,  issued  a 
statement  today  aimed  at  the 
current  states  rights  legislation 
in  the  United  States  Congress, 

urging  the  American  people  to 
"work  and  vote  against  such 

legislation." 

Serious  Threat 

Fourteen  of  the  denomina- 
tion's Episcopal  leaders  were 

present  (three  are  overseas)  to 
hear  their  president,  Rt.  Rev. 

George  W.  Baber,  call  atten- tion to  the  serious  threat  to 

the  principles  of  human  free- 
dom hidden  in  the  legisla- 

tion recently  passed  ,in  the 
House  of  Representatives. 

The  group  stated: 
"We,  the  Bishops  of  the  African 

Methodist  Episcopal  Church, 

take  note  of  the  recent  state's rights  action  of  the  House  of 
Representatives  enacting  legis- 

lation which  in  substance 
means  that  citizenship  in  a 
state  is  above  citizenship  in 
the  nation.  It  subordinates  even 
the  draft  law  and  such  other 

federal  legislation  for  the  de- 
fense of  the  nation  to  the  will 

of  state  legislation.  This  means 
national  chaos  and  destruction. 

Save  Our  Nation 
"Such  state's  rights  legisla- 

tion surrenders  Federal  Consti- 
tutional government.  We  call 

upon  all  loyal  citizens  who  be- lieve that  the  freedom  of  all 
United  States  citizens  should 

be  protected  everywhere  in  the 
the  United  States,  to  work  and 
vote  against  all  who  supported 

such  legislation. 
"We  respectfully  pray  and  pe- 

tition the  senators  of  the  Unit- 
ed States  to  save  our  nation 

by  defeating  this  measure  when 
it  is  brought  before  the  Senate. 
"Prayerfully  submitted  by 

Bishops  (Jeorge  W.  Baber.  Phil- 
adelphia, president;  Joseph 

CJomez,  Cleveland,  secretary; 

Sherman  L.  Greene,  Richard  R. 

Wright,  Frank  M.  Reid,  Isaiah 
Bonner,  William  R.  Wilkes,  H. 
Thomeis  Primm,  Carey  A.  Gibbs, 
Frederick  D.  Jordan,  Eugene  C. 
Hatcher,  Ernest  L.  Hickman,  O. 

L.  Sherman  and  David  H.  Sinis." 

Clnircbl)runi Thuwday,  July  2,  1959 
The  California  EaglerS 

Leonardo  Watts 
Concert  Slated 

At  Pepperdine 
Leonardo  Watts,  lyric  barri- 

tonfe,  will  be  presented  in  con- 
cert, July  5, 3:30  p.m.,  at  Pepper- 

dine  College  auditorium,  1121 
W.  79th  street  The  concert  will 
benefit  Southwestern  Qiristian 

College  of  Terrell,  Texas. 
Watts  has  a  background  of 

numerous  outstanding  concerts 
and  only  recently  won  notice  in 
the  opera,  Hansel  and  Gretel, 
as  the  father,  at  Immaculate Heart  College. 

After  a  recent  concert,  Wil- 
liam Grant  Still,  American 

composer,  commented:  "...  It has  been  a  joy  to  observe 

Leonardo  Watts'  willingness  to 
back  up  his  aspirations  with 
hard  work,  singleness  of  pur- 

pose and  a  constructive  ap- 

proach to  contemporary  music." Watts  has  studied  at  several 

colleges,  including  Los  Angeles 
City  and  State  colleges,  the 
L.  A.  Conservatory  of  Music  and 
Immaculate  Heart  College.  He 
is  now  under  the  tutelage  of 

Mme.  Mildred  Stombs  Waren- 

skjold. 

LEND  A  CHILD  A  H A J^D— Councilman  Edward  Roybal 
buys  the  first  ticket  for  the  International  Fiesta  sponsored  by 
the  Victory  Baptist  Church  Nursery  and  Day  School.  The 

Fiesta  is  scheduled  for  Sunday,  August  2,  at  the  Shrine  Ex- 

position Hall. 

Reve  Chambers  to  Instcril 
New  Wilmington  Pastor 
Installation  services  are 

scheduled  for  Sunday  afternoon, 

July  5,  at  3:30,  at  the  oldest  and 
largest  church  in  Wilmington, 
the  New  Hope  Baptist  Church, 
1425  Sanford  avenue,  which 

was  organized  on  Feb.  15,  1933. 

International 
Fiesta  Plans 
Set  by  Victory 

With  the  slogan,  "Lend  a  Child a  Hand,"  the  Victory  Baptist 
Church  Day  Schodl  and  Nursery 

is  conducting  a  giant  Interna- 
tional Fiesta  at  the  Shrine  Ex- 

position Hall,  Aug.  2,  at  2  p.  m. 
The  music,  exhibits,  fashions, 

food  and  fun  will  continue  for 

eights  hours  at  the  hall,  700 
W.  32nd  street.  Melody-makers 
will  enliven  the  scene  and  the 

entire  staff  of  the  church  or- 
ganization will  be  on  hand  to 

help  make  the  fiesta  a  suc- cessful community  project. 

Newly  elected  pastor  being 
installed  is  the  Rev.  C  F.  Kyle 

of  northern  California  who  was 
only  recently  caQled  to  the  pas- 

torate of  New  Hope.  Under  his 
leadership,  during  a  short  space 
of  time,  the  church  purchased  a 
$25,000  church  parsonage  and  a charter  of  incorporation  w».s 

granted  the  church  by  the  Sec- 
retary of  State  of  California. 

Dr.  T.  M.  Chambers,  pastor  of 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church  -and 
president  of  the  Constitutional 

Baptist  State  Convention  of  Cal- 
ifornia, will  deliver  the  instal- 

lation sermon  and  music  will 
be  furnished  by  the  famous 
Sweet  Hour  ol  Prayer  radio 

broadcast  choir. 

Holmem  Paoe  Setters 
The  Pace  Setters  of  Holman 

Methodist  Church  wiU  conduct 
a  Fun  Fair  at  the  church  on 

July  18.  There  will  be  booths 
with  exhibits  and  a  carnival- 

like atmosphere  will  be  cre- 
ated. 

On  July  6  the  Reed  College 

of  Religion  plans  to  open  sum- 
mer school  classes  in  the  fol- 

lowing courses:  Old  Testament 
Introduction,  Christian  Doctrine, 

Sociology,  Pastoral  Problems 
and  Teacher's  Training.  Dr. 
Granville  W.  Reed  is  president 
of  the  college. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substsuice  That    ' 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (SpecUI)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggravating  at  night No  matter  what  youVe  used 

without  results  — here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection.      , 
In  one  hemorrhbid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  TBrl- 

f  ied  by  doctors'  obserratiohs. 
This  improreraent  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors* observations  were  eontinnad 
over  a  period  of  months !  Janong 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years* duration. 

The  secret  is  this  newhealiac 

substance  (Bio-Dyae*)  —  di»> 
covery  of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainabMn  ot*t- 
tn«n  f  or  «Mppon(«ry /orm  known 
as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home)  or  Preparation  H ointment  with  special  applies 

tor.  Absolute  satisf action  guar> 
anteed  or  money  refuBded.  ' 

  'R>».  U.S.  Pat  ot. 

rJUFOi"!!:;  r^y.l  STCPF  ElCiVSIVni  rco  p>r  uri, 

ammsHOP 

LatAa«b*4|, 

OLympia  4-4839 
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For  an  urchin  wh6  ran  away  from  home  at  the  age  of  seven, 

Hlphonse  Freddy  Prosper  Halimi  (that's  his  real  handle)  made A  big  success  of  himself,  thanks  to  boxing. 

Born  in  Constantine.  Algeria,  Feb.  18,  1932,  Halimi.  a  French 
subject  of  Jewish  ancestry,  hitch-hiked  300  miles  to  Algiers 

where  he  flour|dered  about  until  a  19-year-old  girl  named  Mar- 
celle  Faty  brought  him  in  off  the  streets.  Madame  Faty,  putting 
in  a  full  day  working  in  a  garage,  still  found  time  to  raise  the 
lad  to  become  a  gentleman  despite  the  environs  of  the  tough 
stfcfets  of  Algiers. 

Halimi,  in  time,  became  a  journeyman  tailor  (he  makes  his 
own  suits),  and  a  fighter  to  boot.  He  engaged  in  187  amateur 
bouts,  and  won  152  by  kayoesl 

Mme.  Faty,  who  Halimi  calls  his  foster  mother,  is  here  to 
see  him  risk  his  world  bantamweight  title  at  the  new  Los  An- 

geles Memorial  Sports  Arena  on  Wednesday,  July  8,  against 
Mexico's  Jose  Becerra. 

Mme.  Faty  raised  Halimi  in  the  ways  of  the  Catholic  church. 
but  the  champ  still  believes  in  tiTe  Jewish  religion,  and  wears 
a  Jewish  medal.  He  does  not  speak  Jewish,  however. 

Halimi  has  enjoyed  an  amazing  career  as  a  fighter  .';incc 
starting  to  swikh  leather  at  the  age  of  nine.  He  won  the  French 
nsttional  title  three  succe.ssive  years,  1053,  1954,  and  1955.  and 

won  the  All-\fediterranean  title  in  '55.  In  his  Uth  pro  fight, 
Halimi  whipped  Billy  Peacock  on  March  16,  1956,  and  in  his 

19th  bout,  won  the  world  banty  title  from  Marcio  D'Agata  in 
Paris  on  April  1,  1957,  with  a  15-round  decision. 

The  27-year-old,  bull-shouldered  champ  has  lost  but  once  in 
28  pro  bouts,  while  chalking  up  15  kayocs.  In  his  first  start  after 

winning  the  title  from  D'Agata,  Halimi  invaded  London  where 
he  was  stopped  on  cuts  by  Joe  Carson,  a  featherweight,  in  the 
ninth  round. 

Two  Former  Golden  Glovers 
To  Box  on  Title  Card  Wed. 
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Three  major  golf  tourna- 
ments were  held  this  week  in 

rapid  succession — the  42nd  Los 

Angeles  City  Men's  Champion- 
ship, the  Public  Link.s  Long 

Beach  Championship  and  the 
Western  States  Annual  Tourna- 

ment in  San  Francisco. 

Negro  players  made  a  sur- 
prisingly poor  showing,  with 

only  two  local  players  qualify- 
ing for  the  Los  Angeles  and 

Long  Beach  championship 
flights. 

In  the  42n^  Los  Angeles 

City  men's  golf  championship 
only  one  of  our  top  N'egro  golf- 

ers qualified  in  the  upper 
bracket  and  that  was  Al  Mc- 
Djiniel  who  shot  one  of  the 
lowest  scores  on  the  course  to 

qualify.  Als  score  was  35-33- 
(58,  four  under  par.  Oscar 
Moore,  Willie  Rayson,  Eurell 
Clark  and  Steve  Swain  lasted 
two  da%s  before  they  were 
beaten.  Joe  Roacii,  who  blazed 
his  way  into  the  final  round 
last  year,  did  nipt  shoot  a  quali- 

fying score  this  year  and  was 
not  allowed  to  participate.  This 
came  as  a  shock  but  it  happens 
to   the    best   of   golfers.   Some- 

flight.  Maybe  it  was  bp<'ause  no 
one  had  ever  played  this  course. 
The  tournament  was  on  the 
Sharp  Park  course  in  Sharp 
Park,  California.  Maudellp 
Richardson  placed  second  and 
Elizabeth  Moore  third.  The  A- 

flight  was  won  by  Ann  Jamer- 
son.  Quilla  Diggs  won  the  B- 
flight. 

The  men's  championship 
flight  was  won  by  terrific 
Steve  .Swain.  Oscar  Clisby  was 
second  and  James  Stratton 

hird.  Steve  Swain  i.s  now  play- 
ing like  the  professionals  and 

should  be  our  next  Negro  golf- 
er to  turn  professional. 

Tennessee  Cage 
Coach  Quits  to 
Accept  New  Post 
NASHVILLE.    Tenn.— Tennes 

'.see    A   and    I    Cniversity's    bril- 
j  liant   basketball  coach,  Johnny 
j  McLendon  who  guided  the  col- 

times  they  cam  play  too  much  i  lege   quintet    to    three   straight 

/■..\'  COLD  CLOI  t.R  —  Rrjnn,r  7'-«,>.  A//,  flmhrs  h'jxin,/ 

fkill  and  I'irin  ihiit  IniiKj  sniihs  lo  iniiniii/i  r  J'tiiiiny  I  ititir 

r.'f  /((■  piff's-  I'll-  Ins  I'll ihc'iilru/  h'lul  rill  the  iv'irlil  l/diitiiin- 

7iiir/llf    iriiil    II  (diiiiilny    iiiulll.    July    S. 

I  Nation's  Top  Swimmers 
to  Compete  in  AflU  Meet 

.\nioii;::  tlio  more  Ihcia  Gi'O  [  Cham pion-'^ hips  —  whi(;h  arc  he- 
splashers  and  divers  entered  in  I  ing  staged  tliis  Thursday.  P'ri- 
tlie  Los  Angeles  Invitational  !  da\'.  and  Saturday  <  June  25-271 

A.4U  S  w  i  m  m  i  n  'g  and  Diving  ;  at  Exposition  Park's  world- — — — ■   ■   i  f  a  m  o  u  s    Ol\mpic    Pool,    .lOSO 

I  Meiilo    A\onue — are   more   than 
20     champions,     including     thoj 

,  world's    greatest  swimmer   and 
the   world's   greatest  diver. 

Australia's  Murray  Rose,  who 
won    three   gold    medals    at    the 
10.56    O  1  >■  m  p  i  c  s.    and     Carx 
Tobian.    Olympics  spring-boanl 

kingpin,   are   the  top  men   cnm- 
potitors     entered     in     the     nii'el  j 
and  Sherman  Oaks'  Molly  Hot-  \ 
kin.     holder     of     two     national  j 
championships    and    a    host    of  j 
Southern    Pacific    A.AII    records,  i 
heads   tlie   list  of  feminine  en    j 
tries.  i 

Stars    from    Fresno    and    the  | 
San  Francisio  area  are  also  en- 

tered in  the  meet.  Fresno's  con- tingent   includes   Hal   Coulston,  | 
P:Ht  and  .Mike  Mealiffe.  and  Pat  I 
RobiVison.  who  are  all  topf  light 

swimmers,   and  San  Francisco's) 
representatives  are  Gary  llein-  I 
rich.  Tom   Macedo.  Br\an    Foss,  | 
Jim    Marchotti,   and   Jim   Small.  I 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 

Two  Chicago  exGolden  Glov- ers will  add  luster  to  the  Jose 
Becerra,  .Mphnnse  Halimi  world 
bantamweight  championship 
bout  Wednesday  night.  July  8 

I  in  the  Memorial  Spoils  .\rena. 

'  The  23  year-old  Bobbie  Rog- 
i  eis  and  19->ear-old  Ronnie 

i  Jones  both  will  ap|>ear  on  the card.  Rogers,  a  sleek  bo.xing 

lightweight,  goes  in  a  10-round- er  and  Jones  in  one  of  .the,  star 
studded   four  rounders. 

Rogers    has   appeared    in   sev- eral  TV   bouts   in    Chi<ago   and 

iiails  from  the  colorful  "Killer" '  Johnson's  stable  of  fighters.  He 

started    fighting    back    in    1955 

and    in    33    bouts    he's   won    26 and   lost   7.  He   is  scheduled   to 

I  meet  Battling  Torres. 
I      Jones,    a     rangy     lightweight 

made  bis  West  Coast  debut  with 
a  sensational  knockout  recently 

at  the  Olympic.  From  the  cla.ssy 
jinanner     he     handled     himself 
land    his    foe,    he    was    quickly 

signed    by   matchmaker  George 
Parnassus  for  the  championship card. 

Jose  Hcreira.  who  goes 

agaiiisi  the  undisputed  niier  of 
the  IIS  (lound  di\ision.  .M 

phonse  Halimi  of  France,  boasts 
an  imposing  ring  record,  of  .32 
wins,  2  losses  and  one  draw. 
He  has  won  21)  hout.s  by  knock- 

outs. 
Duight  Hawkins.  No.  1   spar- 

RACIMC 

I  mate  in  the  Halimi  camp,  was 

dropped     from     the     staff     last 
week.  Hawkins  a  terrific  belter 

ga\e    the    champ    several    bad 
moments    while     working    out. 

I  The  Halimi  camp  wasn't  about 
I  to  have  its  champion  overwork- 

ed in  the  gym  or  become  soft  as 
a  result  of  stiff  workouts,  which 

intakes  good  sense. 
I  Boxing  Card 

I     4rd.s — Phil     Ortiz,     vs.     Cesar •  Sanchez.  [Track    and    nine   selectors    had I, 5rd.s— Becerra      vs.      Halimi,  ,  the  four  to  earn  S6.233.40  each. 'champion.ships.  Consolation    monev  fix>m   the 4rd.s-Roonie  Jones  vs.  Paddy  j  ̂^^^^   p^^j  ̂ j  S83.114  was  split 

Road. 

RBMSET 

'G»ei!g«  RaniMy 

4rds — Pf[o  Gonzales  \s.  Ko. 

Lincoln.    • 
JOrd.s — Bobble  R  o  g  e  r  s  vs. 

Batting  Raxmundo  Torres. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE:  On  I  reference  a.s^t  only  appears  in 

an  afternoon  oflongshots  for  |  CaliTornia  Eagle.  Out  and  on 

most  part,  only  four  winning  I  your  newsstand  every  Wednes- 
horses  were  necessary  to  win  |  day  evening.  Also  watch  for  rriy 
the  5-10  handicapping  contest  i  selections  for  the  coming  Del 

last    Sunday   at    Caliente   Race  :,^Iar    season    which    opens    its tvventieth  season  Friday,  July 

20th.  Post  time  will  be  2:15. 

Racing  Monday  thru  Saturday. 

Saturday's  feature  at  Holly- 
wood Park  will  be  the  $50,000 

added  American  Handicap  for  3 

year-olds   and   upwards. 

I  into    148    ssares,    each    paying 

S126.20  for  three  winning  horses. 
HORSES    TO    WATCH    THAT   ARE FIT   AND    READY 

CALIENTE SKLM.MI.NU    UJW.    Waich    out    far 

lllu     c'lll-, 

SICKLl-lS  G.V-MBLK.  Riadv  for  Ilie 
b.  -I, 

KIN(;  .IKT     PliMUv    .•ari\'  Np.'i-d  tab. 
Tin  STINC    SOLI-    .M\     -.pcci^,: 

t  OlIiT  RLSK-  A  (.'iKXl  di-lan.-c 

h.H-.- 

lilUDV    lUCli.    .sniiiri    iniiiuT   >ei 

i,l-.\().N     N.'\l    uiu    I.)  !•: 
.'IMS    .IKT      I     .n\t-    ilii>    nnf. 

KI.\(;    OK    BAS7;.\it.     rhi>    1)110    ha- 

(•l.-~    1,1. 

it.AF.S       IM.\c;|-:        !loikr-r-      UuiRlii-. 
HOLLYWOOD      PARK 

RI;LL1:s    I..\P.K      W  o  r  k  .>  d      v.r\ 

l..>t.  ' 
(;.\I.K.\      1-it    H>    till   ini.'. <;i  N    HMX      \I.    ;;.ii)it    Ihiiit,- 
J.l(-KV    .NIXON  -I'Mb    fur     .•art  \ 

Hank  Aaron  First 

Unanimous  Player 

For  All-star  Tilt 
llammerin'  Hank  Aaron,  the 

Milwaukee  Bra\es'  free  swing- 
ing right  fielder.  be<'ame  the 

first  pla>er  e\er  to  receive  a 
unanimous  \oie  for  the  major 
league   .4llStar   team. 

Ba.seball    t'ommlssioner    Ford 

and  have  to  take  a  rest  to  get 
their  coordination  to  click. 

This  same  group  of  players 
entered  the  Long  Beach  Public 
Links  champiohship  and  only 
Swain  qualified.  Even  Eoline 
Thornton  failed  to  last  through 
the  entire  tounviment.  which  is 
rare  for  Eoline. 

In  San  Francesco  the  Western 
States  held  thf«ir  annual  tour- 

nament. Elizabeth  Fuchols  sue-  !  championships. 

N.A.I. .A.  crowns,  resigned  last 
we^  to  become  coach  of  the 
Cleveland  Papers  of  the  Na- 

tional Industrial  Basketball 
League. 

McLendon  came  to  the  uni- 
versity five  years  ago  and  com- 

piled the  amazing  record  of  151 
vsins  and  18  losses  while  win- 

ning three  National  A.ssociation 
of       Inter-collegiate       .Athletic-s 

l'Ki:IS.\rJK.    In    -ni:irl    lufiirl- 
IRU.IK^.'     RE/.     Won;     iiii>s 

riui 

.\I,II5I    BI.IK.    H.ifl    I"   I  ik.'    up    l.ivt 

OPl 

-MI.'^.S    IMBR(.)S.   Will   Ipi'.iI    ill.     hi-.sl. 
K.\RSII)1-:.     .V    .-.pei-cl     burnci, 
UOR.SHIPER.    A   real   Koodit. 

Keep  this  column  for  further 

.IRC.UII.    MUURt-—Li<iht- 
hull  \n  eiaht  chninpirjn  is  trmn- 
uii/  st'i'imly  i'lr  his  bout  uilh 

Yi'in  Diinl/i-  'I,!  July  li^lh. 

Featherweights 

Tangle  in  A/loin 
Go  at  Olympic 

Earlene  Brown 

Cops  Double  in 
AAU  Track  Meet 

Emineres  Lead 
Softball  Loop 

For  First  Half 
Alliioiigh     idle    last    .Suiiday, 

the    unbeaten    and    once    tied 
Kininere.s     soflbail     team     took 

o\er   as    undisputed    champs    -^ the   first    half  of   the   As.sociate 
Clubs    Soflbail    League    tiianks 
to  the  Ball   Hawks  who  battled 
'he  Ebony  Earlcs  to  a  2  to  2  tie 

game. 

Up  until  the  Sunda\   fray  the 
I'arles  and  Emineres  were  tied 

for  the  league's  leadership  and 
after    the    Karles    could    garner 
onl\'  a   lie  It  shot   the  I>nineres 

in    the    kxips  first   half  cham- 
piotiship. 

The    Ball    Hawks    jumped    to 

an    early   one   to    nothing    lead 
in     the     first     inning     but    the 
Earles  bounced  back  in  the  sec- 

ond   frame    with    two    runs    of 
their  own  to  take  the  lead. 

In     the    fifth     inning     Fiarles 
shortstop    J.    <;ill    committed    a 
mental  error  and  allowefl  a  run 

to    score    to    lie    the    game    at    2 
all.  Thai   ended   the  scoring  as 
the  teams  battled  it  out  for  two  i 

I  extra  innings  with  the  game.; 
i  being  called   in   the  ninth.  I 

1      In    the  second   game   the  Sil-  i ver  Clips  downed  the  Bel  Esprits  j 
9   to   4.    Clips    scored    in    every 
inning   but  2nd   and   6lh. 

Social    Barons  took   the   mea- 
sure of  the  Shalimar   All-Stars! 

7' to  6  in  a  thriller  at  Pujo.sevelt  ' Park.    Pitchers   Polls   and   Ruff-  ! 
ing    combined    their    talents    to  j win  it.  C.  Gill  for  the  Icsers  was  j 
game's  top  hitler  getting  2  for  3. 

"So  games  are  slated   for  this  '  Dodgers  4  to  3  last  week. 
I  week,    but    the    league    will    re-  ' Isuine    for    the    second    half    on 

iJuly   12 1      First  Hail  Stajidm^s; 

They're  Talking 
About  Patterson 
And  Charlie  Neal 

Dodgers,  Cards  First 
Of  19  Games  Away 

The  L.  A.  Dodgers  will  at- 
tempt to  shake  off  two 

stroight  Giant  losses  when 

they  open  a  IS-game  road trip  in  St  Louis  tonight 
(Thursday). 

Danny  McDevitt  (7-6)  will 

oppose  the  Cardinals.  The 
Dodgers,  while  on  the  road, 
will  face  all  seven  rival 

clubs. 
1  Dodgers  will  return  to  the Coliseum  July  22  against  the 

Cubs. 

Steve  Rowland  Team 
Wins  First  Game 

.-\  nifty  pitching  job  by  little 

Terry  Sakazaki  of  Steve  Row- land's Orioles  gave  his  team 
their  first  season  victory  in  the 
Crenshaw  Little  League  when 
they  edged   the  league   leading 

w 

HENRY  AARON 

('LEVEL.\.\D  —  Earlene 

Broun,  of  Complon,  and  Isa- 
belle  Daniels.  Tennes.see  State 

erweights.  Bobbie  Cercantes  of  -sprint  titlist,  were  double  win- ners in  the  37th  annual  .Na- 

tional h.\V>  women's  tra(  k  and 

I      Tuo  aggressive  young  feath- 

Emmrres       5 

Ebony     Edries              '  4 

Bsll    Hawks      ''    3 

Silver    Clips       ,\    1 

Social    Barons      \',    2 

Shalimar  All. Stars     .'.    1 

Bel   Esprits    "   0 

other    games     the     Lo\  al 
suffered 

he   \ear 
Full  era  1 

them  a 

cessfully  defended  her  cham-  | 
pionship  against  Maudell  Rich- 

ardson. Mary  Woodyard  and 
Elizabeth  Moore.  No  one  could 
explain  why  Elizabeth  was  the 

only  one  who  l|>roke  a  hundred 

in     the     ladies'     championship 

During  the  last  basketball 
.sea.son  in  the  twenty-first  an- 

nual touranment  in  Kansas 

City.  twB  of  -McLendon's  aces 
were  named  to  the  .\.A.I..-\.  .All 
.Star  team  and  one  was  named 
the  most  \aluable  pla\er. 

Durango.  Me.xico.  and  Los  .An- 
geles' Danny  'Valdez.  ml.x  in  to- 

night's 'Thursday  I  "Ladies 
Night"  main  e\ent  al  the 

01>mpjc  Auditorium. 
All    ladies,    accompanied    b\' an  escort,  will  be  admitted  free 

say  no  more... 
pay  no  more. . . 

say 

C.  Frick  re\ealed  this  wlien  he 
announced  the  opening  lineups 
for  the  game  to  be  played  in 
Pittsburgh  on  Tuesday.  July  7. 
The  Braves'  Bomber  drew  the  j  of  charge 

maximum  208  \oles.  all  of  the  '      The   Cer\  antes-Valdez 
ballots  cast  by  the  \oring  mem- !  jsh    figures   as   an   even 
bers    of    the    seven    other    Na- 

tional     League     teams.     Cnder 

the     rules,    Aaron's    teammates could  not  \ote  for  him. 

Beginning  in  Ift.'w.  FrIck  took 
the  .All-Star  poll  av\ay  from  the 
fans' and  Installed  the  current 
system.  whereb.\-  the  pla\ers. 
loaches  and  managers  pick  the 
starting  eight  men  on  each  '  lardo 
team.  |  Pnor 

hampionships    held    last 

Rams,  Giants  Open 

League  Play  Here 

pro 

Little  Leagfue  Games 
Underway  at  S.  Park 

plight  Little  League  and  four 
Junior  League  teams  got  under- 

way at  South  Park  Playground 
as  both  leagues  held  Initial 

pla>'. 

The    Bra\e.';    defeated    the    C;i-: 
ants    by    a    lopsldded    score    of 
27   to   0   in    the   opening   game.  I 
The  Dodgers  blasted  the  Braves  i 

in  the  .second  game   17  to  i).         ' 
Little  League  games  get   un    ' derway    daily    at    4:.30   and    the 

public  is  welcome  to  come  out 
and  root  for  these  future  major- 

league  stars. 

skirm- 

money 

fight.  Cer\antes.  winner  over 
Pete  Kawula.  June  11.  at  the 

Cllympic.  is  strong  and  a  heller 
than  average  puncher.  He  has 
12  knrx-kouts  lo  his  credit  in 
capturing  21  out  of  22 
starts. 

Valdez  iome.<!  off  a  torrid  in' 
round  victory  ov.  er  .Mann\-  C.al-  \ 

a  I  Hoi  1\  wood.  .'VTav  23.  i 
to  that.  Dann>-  lost  to  ■ 

Dwight  Hawkins  on  the  Basilio-  I 
.Aragon    card    last   September.      I 

His    record     is     10    wins,    two  i 

losses.    Valdez    is   a    fine    boxer  ' and     the    owner    of    a     rugged  I 
chin.      He     took      nothing      but 
bombs   in   edging  Gallardo. 

Low  .Angeles  football  fans  will 
.see  Ollie  .Vlat.son  as  a  Los  .An- 

geles Ram  on  ."^ept.  26  again.st the  New  York  Giant.s. 
However,  on  the  night  of 

August  21.  the  Rams  will  miHM 
the  Washington  Redskins  in 

TInK 

field 

week. 
Barbara  Jones,  also  of  Ten- 

nessee State,  set  a  new  .Ameri- 
can record  in  the  semifinal  heal 

of  the  60meter  dash  with  a 
time  of  :(i7.4.  but  was  defeated 
in  the  finals  In  the  slower  time 

of    :(l7.t;. 

.Miss    Daniels     took     the    6i).  i  "'*'     annual 

meter    dash    and    the   2(KI-meler  fS-'fJi*"- 
run.    Her   times   were    :07.6   and  '      T'"*  R.ims  NFL 
;_'!  1.  ics|H'cii\  el.\ . 

.Miss  Brown  won  the  disnis 

throw  with  a  loss  .)f  l.").!  ft.  .■>'- In.  ."she  al.so  took  the  sholput, 
heaving  ihe  I  kilogram  ball  16 
ft.   W    m. 
Tennessee  Stale  finished  \viih 

9     team     total     of     \?,2     points. 

.Spartans  .A.  ('.  was  second 
with  -tn,  and  Queen.s  Mercur- 

cites  ihiid.  .'^2:  .Mayor  Daley's Youth  Foundation  .30.  and  Lau- 
rel Track  Club  and  Cosmopoli- 

Uin  Club  with  2.")  each. 

-     In 

.Auto    Insurance    Cubs 
their   first   shutout   of 
when    .,Uie      Angelus 

Home   Angeles  handed 7   to   0    pasting. 

Lerny  TriphMt  was  the  Pre- 

-scription  .Arts  Yankees'  big  hit- ting star  as  he  drove  in  two 
home  runs  to  lead  his  team  to 
a  13  to  .5  win  over  the  Braves. 
Teammates  Curly  Kemp,  short- 

stop, and  Reggie  Smith  aided their  team  with  a  si/.zling 
double  play. 

TEAM  STANDINGS 
(Nationol) 

I  W     L Yankees     .3       i 
1 

;i 

,3 

Flovd      Patterson's     .stunning 
defeat  was  as  .shocking  as  Char- lie  .N'eal's  failure   to  make  the 

I  All-Star   squad    and    from   now 
i    on  uniil  the  All-Star  game  and 

the     rematch     in     Augu.st     and 

t,  September,    boxing    and    base- 
ball fans  will  be  kicking  up  a 

fuss. 

However,  the  Paltersort  upset 

I  has  brought  back  great  interest 'in  the  heavyweight  division  but 
1  we    ca-n't    say   the   same   about 

I  the  up  coming  All-Star  caper. 
I      One  thing  foi  sure  is  that  the 
j  American  sports   fans   love   the 
'  underdog.  The   fact  that   Inge- 
mar    Johans.son    overcame    the 
humiliation    of   disqualification 
in   the   Olympic  Games   heavy- 

weight finals  in  19,52  to  smash 
Eddie  .Machen,  ranking  Ameri- 
•can  boxer,   into  dreamville  af- 

ter     winning      the.    European 
heavyweight     title    land     then 

'  came   on    three   years   liter   to 
,wln  the  world  crown  is  tfie  kind 
of  stuff   fans  go  for. 

One   thing'is  certain,  Patter- 
ison   will   have  a  chance  to  re- 
'  deem     himself     in     September 
and  also  convince  skeptics  that 

;  his     manager,     '^"us      D'Amato, 
I  knows  what  he  is  doing.  Patter- 
j.son,  since  winning  the  title,  has 
I  complained  that  the  press  and public   have   not   accepted    him 

j  as  a  truly  great  hea\•\'^veighL 
D'.Amato  is  credited  with  keep- 

ing Patterson  in  the  bi^ck.cround 
is  blamed  on  the  fact  that  most 

of     Patterson's     title     defenses 
were   against    hand    picked    in- 

competent   foes.    D'Amato    has 

repeatedly    de<Jared    it    wasn't the  inadequacy  of  those  select- 
ed to  fight  Patterson  but  rather 

the  boxing  greatness  of  Patter- -son  made  i\i&  foes  look  .poor. 

.Accepting  Johansson  over 
other  leading  heavyweighi.s 
could  have  been  a  calculated 

move.  Remember  the  rematc-h contract  is  ironclad.  In  fact,  so 

ironclad  is  the  document,  one 

ponders  the  thought  that  as  a 

fighter  Patterson  isn't  so  mis« managed. 

Traveling  Circus 
To  Visit  South  Park 
Continuing  it-s  19.59  tour  of  28 

lecreailon  centers,  the  combined 

Traveling  Circus  and  Kiddie 
Carnival  will  visit  Baldwin  Hills 
Plav  ground.  .5401  Highlight 

Place,  on  Wednesda.v.  July  8, 

and  on  Fridav.  July  10.  will  #n- 
iertain.jiOungsters  at  South  Park 
Plav  ground,   345  East  51st 

Floyd  Patterson  held  the 
heavyweight  title  30  months 
and  26  davs. 

All-Star  Tickets 
Now  Available 

Busine.ss  .Manager  Harold 
Pariott,  of  the  Dodgers,  an- 

nounces that  the  official  ticket 
ordering  forms  for  the  AllSiar 
Game  at  the  Coliseum  .Mondav, 
August  3.  will  be  available  al 
the  following  lo<ations:  Dodger 
Ticket  Office.  .Mayfair  Hotel, 
and  .Southern  Cal.  Music  Co. 
Tickets  are  priced  at  $S,  Re- 

served .Seats  $6.  Grandstand 

Seat.s  S4.  and  Outfield  .Seats  152. 

It's  so  much 
more 
refreshing 

always 

at  popular 
local 

prices 

•u no nt«  Eisvm   ■•■ 
pmAHc^9om.  emuw. 

AUTOIiAATK 
TRANSMISSIONS 
REPAIRED 

ADJUSTED 

EXCHANGED 
UP      IXCHANGIO 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  Complmt*  Motor  Ovorhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

RE.  2-5174 

Table  Tennis 

Tourney  Slated 
At  Playgrounds ;;; 
Youngsters  17  years  of  age 

(and  under  will  participate  in 
I  the  annual  Bovs  and  Girls 
ITable  Tennis  Tournament, 

which  will  get  iinderwav  at 

I  municipal  plav  grounds  through- I  oul  Los  .\ngeles  the  week  of 

!  Jul.v   l.i  IS. 
I  Winners  in  singles  and 

I  doubles  ai-tion  in  both  the  bovs 

I  and  girls  competition  at  neigh- I  borhood  -  plavground  contests 
vvill  be  eligible  for  city-wide 

I  finals,  slated  al  Queen  Anne 

[Playground.  1240  West  Boule- jvard,  beginning  at  10;30  a.m. .Thursday,  July  23. 

Jack  Bieber  t»6HmSm 1070  N.  Fairfax  at 
Santa   Manica   Mvd. 

.   los  Anaalas  46,  Cat. 

Call  OL.  4.4839  for  Frt*  Catalog 

Op*ii  Thuraday  Evaningt 

•'S^>,J^.. 
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Jl  \l  11  IDDISC  —  ihiis  uere  spakrn  by  M i>s  I'ruilu 
Alikny  Hull  ̂ ,iiNil  Jiihn  .lUl'jrt  SiifiirJiiy.  'Ihtr  tiir  sli'mrt  jol- 
Innini/    the    ihiir<li    ,  ct  tni',!i\  ,    Irotn    Ifll:    .-line    M.    Il'ihinf. 

nuilri.in   (//   h'tii'ir:  J'lhii   .ihlnii.  nruoiii :   I  rsiiltt  .llston,  hniic 

,iuiii  I.ir   liiititniin.   Ixst   iiinii.    I  In    luafilf   'inll   li'iiuynioon    in 
.Mixiin   tor  ritie   'iirk.    f  J  i/ii/iis.  I 

.^^M'AL  C;.]  ROES'  th.Srn.n.-Rronhttf^  a>inm,ttfe 
memhrrs  orrtintjtfi  ft  drhghijul  rnid-n/h  t  noon  tiffair  on  the 
tfifiit'iiif    grriunds    nf    .V'V/    (Jountry    (.hih    drne    lint    Sundny. 

I  mm  hit:  /.ni'ihin  .\Jnddux.  ch/iirnuin  til  tli,  i  nniiiiilln  :  /  n- 

/jinifi  Johnson.  I  clma  Br/idshdir.  .Idrll'i  I  'I'lnft^  Irndti  J'/iy 
lor,   Inez  Judirr  and  I  nlrrif  /■n/litif.    '    Idrnrifl 

OFFICERS  ISST.ILLLD  —'Offida/s  of  Untnton  Law 
(.iuh  and  II  n'fs  of  the  Hi  ni  h  and  Hiir  are  .\hoKn  diirmtj  thrtr 
jirst  joint  in^talliition  and  ilinnrr  dniiir  last  Friday  at  the 

I'liiitir  I  ou /I  Cliil).  I'liliiifd  from  lilt,  seatrd :  Thoinay  I  . 
Siiisoni.  \itlini!  in  lor  ( .i,t  i  I  iirli\.  ftresulfnl:  .Mr\.  Ilerlirrt 
^ini'iioii\,   p>i\idii:t.  nod  .loliti    I...  Hi  en  i' ,   nrlily   iipl^ointiil   In 

the  A  dull  Authority  of  California,  inslnllmo  ofliicr.  Standing: 

:\lrs.  .\  eno/ihon  Lang,  .Mis.  II  illiain  Ross.  Mrs.  Dai  id  Ciin- 
ninqhani.  .Mrs.  Charles  Searlett.  .Mrs.  Da;  id  I.er.  .Mrs.  Dion 
.M  nrrnii  and  Mrs.  Aithiir  .Miihry.  Hui  k  roic :  trunk  Incline, 
Darid   I.ei.   Reiilow   II  arnislev   nnd  Dion   .Morrow. 

Assistance  League  Debs 

In  Form,al  Bow  Saturday 
La.st  .<=  a  t  u  r  d  a  y  p\  ening. 

promptly  at  9:^0  o'clock,  the name  of  the  first  of  .38  .June 
debutantes  of  the  As.^istance 

League  of  rhe  Siovall  Founda- 
tion was.  announced  by  pages. 

Paul  and  John  Lehman. 
.-\s  each  debutante  was  in- 

troduced, .she  iitood  near  a 
flower-decked  arch  while  hei 
.Tchievoments  and  aspirations 
were  read  b\-  Millon  Anderson. 
ITLA  student  representative 
to  India. 

A.'^  each  girl  curtsied  be- 
neath the  anh.  she  was  met 

by  her  father  who  proudl>' 
escorted  her  to  her  plai-e  on 
*^  dance  floor.  XVhen  all  had 

been  presented  and  the  fath- 
ers had  danc-ed  the  first  waltz, 

Ihe  radiant  girl."?  exec-uted  an 
intricate  spelling  out  of  the 
name.  Stovall.  The  escorts 

then  joined  the  debs  for  the 
Minuet.  1959  version,  which 

was  directed  by  Lolita  Rich- 
a  rds. 

Jessie  .Mae  Beavers  was  mis- 
tress of  ceremonies  for  the  pro- 

gram which  included  the  ly- 
ric voices  of  Sara  Baker  and 

Tommy  Moseley  and  the 
ethereal  harp  tones  created  by 
Toni   Robinson. 

.\U  debs  were  formally  in- 
ducted into  the  Junior  .Assi.'st- 

ance  League  No.  2,  with  the 

mother':  performiys  the  pin- 
ning ceremony  and  offering 

first  congratulations  to  the 
new  entrants  into  adult  so- 

ciet\'. 

Debs  presented  were:  Norma 
Dean  Bobo.  Janice  B.  Caldwell. 
Lillian  Center.  Beverly  J. 
Countee.  Carol  A.  Cridell,  Cla- 

ra T.  Davis.  Joyce  E.  Elliott. 
Francis  A.  Farrow,  Sara  Ann 

George.  Amaryllis  DeLa  Ville 
<;ibbs,  niazina  M.  Goode, 

Mary  B.  Henderson,  Helen  R. 
Hillary.  ,\ntonette  E.  Holmes, 
Joy  Jackson,  Mary  L.  Jenkins, 

Donna  Johnson,  Nora  B.  John- 
son. Lera  V.  Kaalund,  Rose  J. 

Kimble,  Joyce  B.  Kyles,  Carol 

Thursday,  July  2,   1959 

The  California  Eagie— 7 Alston, 
McKay 
Marry 

Holman  Methodist  Church 

was  the  .setting  for  the  mar- 
riage of  Ursula  McKay  Bates 

to  John  Alston  Saturday  eve- 

ning. June  27. Following  a  champagne  re- 
ception, the  newlyweds  left 

for  Acapulco.  Mexico.  They 
\\ill  honev  moon  for  a  week 
and  return  to  their  home  on 
W.  42nd  street. 

Ii'  the  wedding  entourage 
were  Alice  M.  Holmes,  matron 

of  honor;  Leo  Bowman,  best 
man;  Frances  White  and  Mar- 

ian Samuels. 

The  groom  is  a  member  of 
llie  Los  .Vngeles  Police  Depart- 

ment assigned  to  the  Wilshire 
Division,  and  the  bride  is  the 
former  Ursula  .McKay  of  New 
Orleans,  La. 

Those  attending  tlie  recep- 
tion included:  Di.  and  Mrs.  F. 

Palmer  Reed.  Robert  E.  Peale, 
Jim  Richardson,  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
F.  (;.  Holmes,  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
Masie  Stewart.  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
Paul  E.  Scranton.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
David  Cunningham,  J.  T.  Cott, 
W.  .\.  Nukc.s.  Loista  iia\  is,  Lt. 

Tom  Bradley.  Mrs.  I.  Evans, 
<;in  Graham.  Bert  Colbert.  Ca- 
son  Whitmore,  Miss  .\.  Bates, 
John  .\.  Williams,  and  I.  C. 
Smith. 

.MRS.  .I()H\  .1 LS  I  ( ).\ — It  nisoine  hride  is  [n  lurid  ruth  friends  dtiriiiij  her  'leddm/j  re- 

II  ftion  Inst  Sniiirday  rreninq.  J  roin  left:  I'riui.is  I'.  Ilhile.  Mrs.  .Ilslon.  .tliei  Jlol/nrs.  and Milium  Samuels.   (Adnnisl 

Mrs.  J.  Edward  Atkinson 

Ch airman  o 
f  Ch est  Drive 

.\  laxish  tea.  held  at  the 
liome  of  Mrs.  H^lizabeth  Duque, 
Hid  .S.  Van  .Ness  axenue.  set 
the  scene  this  week  for  the 
15>.")9(j()  Communit>  Chest  res- 

idential tampaign  in  the  10 
communities  of  the  metropol- 

itan area. l)\ei  tea  and  cookies  Mrs. 

Duqiic,  residential  chairmati 
for  tlie  annual  Red  Feather 

appeal,  aimnunccd  the  ap- 
pointment of  area  (hairmen 

for  the  following  districts: 
.Mrs.  (lenrge  R.  Olincy,  for 

the  Western  area;  .Mrs.  J.  Ed- 
ward .-Xtkinsoii  and  Mrs.  Elois 

Davis,  for  South  Central:  Mrs. 
Otrie  L.  Taylor  and  .Mrs.  E.  W. 
Rakestraw,  for  Southeastern: 
Mrs.  James  J.  Mulo  and  Mrs. 

Charles  Coleman,  for  South- 
ern: .Mrs.  Homer  Toberman 

and  Mrs.  Daniel  Boone,  for 
.North  Central:  Mrs.  Edward 

Mills  and  Mrs.  Homer  H.  Al- 
len, for  Northern  area;  .Mrs. 

DeSaix  B.  .Anderson,  for  North- 
eastern: and  Judge  Carlos  .M. 

Teran  and  .Mrs.  Eileen  Sied- 
man.  for  Eastern. 
Mrs.  J.  Edward  Atkinson, 

area  chairman    for  the  South 

feniral  community,  will  be 

seiAiiig  her  first  >"car  as  a 
Communitv  Chest  volunteer. 

Thousli     a     newcomer    to    the 

campaign.  Mrs.  ,\ikinson  is 

no  newcorner  to  the  ("host aijcncics,  having  been  presi- 

dent   of   the   Children's   Home 

.~^ociet\'  au.xiliary  a 

la  by  (",  uild,  and 
member  of  the  Ch 

ed  Urban  League, 

nd  the  Lili- 

an    active 

est-sponsor- 

L.  Lambeth.  Jacqueline  I,. 
Lyies.  Essie  L.  Lyons,  Shirley 
J,  -Masters,  Ro.se  M.  McKay, 

Betty  L,  .Myles,  '^"ohontus  O. Pa%ne,  .Marie  H.  Poole,  Martha 

J.  Punche.  .Alice  Lee  Ray,  Di- 
ane E.  Ross.  Dexella  P.  Sykes, 

Constance  W.  Slack,  Naddie  B. 
Smith,  Beverly  J.  Tatum, 
Dvvana  Welch  and  Bessie  J. 
Wiriiams. 

Escorts  were:  Jameii  Amour, 

Eugene  Bailey,  Alex  L.  Baile\-, Donnell  Bobo,  Marx  Boham, 
Arris  Calhoun.  Bobby  Davis, 
Harold  Da\is,  Napoleon  Davis, 
C.  Donald  Demps,  Gilbert 
Faustina.  Edward  Friteh,  Emil 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

Fabulous  20's 
Formal  Slated 

For  Hilton 
The  Fabulous  Twenties  are 

sponsoring  their  annual  Car- nation Benefit  Ball  Friday, 

July  31.  at  the  Beverly  Hilton 
Hotel  in  the  International 

Room. 

The  smart,  ,S7.."iO- pet -person 
affair  will  be  high!ighied  b\  a 
stunning  fashion  show  headed 
b\'  Ton\  Whiting  and  his  mod- 

els, music  b\'  Jeep  Smith  and 
a  (ie\erl.\  arranged  floor  show. 

Club  officers,  who  are  hand- 
ling tickets  for  the  affair,  are: 

He.ssie  Butler,  president;  Paul- 
ine Campbell,  \  ice  president: 

Scottie  Williams,  sei-oiid  vice 
l)resident.  Other  officers  are 
Nora  .Mariman.  Eatiiestine 
Little.  Stella  Mae  Burrell.  Ber- 

tha Kirby.  'Velma  Thomas, 
.\quilla  Pruitt.  Winnie  B.  Sil- 

ver, Mary  Shelvj  .  Juanita  Mc- 
Kinner  and  Carolee  Bennett. 

Members  are  Eva  Smiths  Bet - 
tie  Harris.  Ann  .Metcalfe.  Ha/oj 
Berry,  Ollie  Richard,  Tennie 

Johnson,  Alma  Hatcher.  Re- becca Griffith,  and  Shiela 
Winestead. 

Rl  '^IDl  \  I  I  II  (II  IIR.M  ES~—I  arioiis  ai  ea  '(Jnmnii/nilx  (Jhest  ihiiinnin  are  shoun  dur- 
mq  a  tia  kuki'ig  nfl  the  1959-60  Chest  eainfianin.  Fhou  seleilid  to  htad  respective  areas  and 
to  assure  a  sineesslu/  drne  are  puliired  above  Iroin  lelt:  .Mis.  Elizabeth  Duque.  tiiefropoli- 
liiii  ehairinrii  shniis  Southern  area  ( Jiairtnan  .Mrs.  James  J.  Mulo,  Mrs.  Charles  (Coleman 

find  Mis.  J.  h.diiard  Atkinson,  South  (Untral  ehntriiian,  the  uexc  eoniinunity  stewardship 

I  e  poll. 

JBill  Smsillwood 
»«>#Si^C>#V9C>*V9«>#V9«>*V9C>«V9«>#V9«>:>*V9<:>«V9C>*V5X 

ENTERTAINS  GROUP 

Mrs,  G,  Ferguson  Rhem  en- tertained the  members  of  the 

Mother  Singers  and  members 
of  the  Achievement  and 
Evaluation  Committee  of  the 
36th  Street   School, 

GROVE  LUNCHEON 

Mrs.  Harold  Vaughn,  presi- 
dent of  Hooper  Avenue  P-TA 

attended  a  luncheon  at  Cocoa- 
nut  Grove  with  other  10th 
District  presidents. 

More  Manhattan  Mural: 

Night  before  the  fight  we 
taxi  -  screeched  crosstown 

•  glimpsed  Eddie  Beale's 
brother,  Charles,  in  i)assiiig 
traffic-;  he  became  a  passing 

part  of  the  Copa,  Sun,  night  i 

to  touch  glasses  with  ex-.\n- 
geleno  Grace  WilliamsKyles 
I  she  shed  her  last  husband 

befoie  going  on  to  .Na.ssau  two 
years  back'  and  learn,  in 

passing,  Chester  Himes  now  is 
turning  out  whodunits.  Just 
recently  we  were  wondering, 
come  to  think,  whatever  has 
become  of  his  wife,  Jean:  they 

had  a  .otimulafing  coterie  of 
intim.  "  when  they  were  part 

3f  LA  lite  flow,  recall? Joe  Makel,  back  in  NY  too 

after  helping  host  us  via  their 
DC  apt.,  told  us  of  his  plans  to 
give  his  wife  a  trip  to  L.\  in 
the  near  future:  it  will  be  her 
first.  Freda  DeKnight  was  a 

neighbor.  Village-wise,  of  ours 
before  going  to  Europe  to  pre- 

pare next  edition  of  the  Ebony 
Fashion  Show  package. 

Lorraine  Bank  Bound 

And.  similarly,  while  glam - 

ing  through  a  nearby  laundro- 
mat winlow  (funn>',  but  laun- 

dromat-waiting always  induc- 
es cavernous  vawns  for  us' 

We  recognized  Lorraine  Hans- berry,  al.so  a  Village  dweller. 
Probably  bank  bound  to  count 
her  growing  money. 

At  the  fight:  Wilbur  'i'oung, 
back-to-the-coast  headed,  sug- 

gests we  pencil-in  Cleveland and  Chi  while  enroute.  And 

almost  before  we  could  seal 
the  idea  with  a  handshake  the 
darn  flight  was  over.  So,  to 
the  Forum  of  the  Twelve  Cae- 

sars (this,  Elois  Davis,  Betty 
Howard  aitd  Rosita  Nelson 

would  flip  over  I  for  .<ome  mid- 
night    truffle     stuffed     quail 

wrapj)ed  in  .Macedonian  wine leaves  baked  in  hot  ashes. 
Learned,  same  night,  Harriot 
Heal  is  in  .NY  and  she  ma.v 

slay   indefinitelv'. 
Award  for  the  Duke 

IJuke  Ellington:  iiovej  a h(Mier  reason  for  reunion  than 

seeing  him.  of  course,  wlion \\p  can  both  rela.x  and  talk. 

He's  getting  his  v  ear's  Geo. 
Washington  C-arver  Award, 
have  I  reported?  He  and  his 

sister,  Ruth,  both  openly  an- 

noyed with  us;  we  won't  be handy  for  her  birthday  dinner 
and  theater  party  tthe  film  he 
.scored,  .Anatom.v  of  Murder, 

opens  same  daiei  then  going, 

lickety-split.  straight  to  New- 

port for  the  J.ulv-  -lih  Jaizz  Fes- tival in  her  pink  Thunderbird, 
which  was  an  earleir  gift  from 
her  devoted  brother  Duke. 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 
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Dorothea  Foster 
_„.^   I 

A  smnmertime  world  is  fashioned  of  many  things 
. . .  weddings  Jind  anniversaries  and  travelers,  too. . . . 

On  the  wedding  calendar  is  pretty  DIANE  HARD- 
WICK's  wedding  on  July  12  at  St.  Phillips  Church  to handsome  BILL  NAULS. 

CAROL  ADA  OWENS  made  a  beautiful  bride  last 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Westminster  Church  when  she 
became  MRS.  THADDEUS  MITCHELL.  Over  500 

guests  attended  the  reception  given  by  the  bride's parents,  MR.  and  MRS.  EARL  E.  BALTHELZAR,  at  the 
Wilfandel  Club. 

Nostalgic  memories  dating  back  to  1936  were 
shared  by  old  friends  on  Sunday  afternoon  when 
DOROTHY  and  JOE  FAUCETT  gave  a  champagne 

dinner  party  honoring  23-year-wed  GLADYS  and WALTER  CLARK.  In  on  the  reminiscing  session  was 
LULA  0ORDON  (nee  Perdue),  former  Angeleno  now 
residing  in  San  Francisco,  as  they  recalled  the  GREEN- 
AWAY-CLARK  garden  wedding  as  being  one  of  the 
prettiest  of  the  year  1936. 

It  was  12  years  ago  that  GERALD  REED  claimed 
MAZERHINE  as  his  bride.  Last  Monday  evening  he  in- 

vited about  20  of  their  intimates  to  sip  and  sup  with 
them  in  honor  of  the  12th  anniversary.  Surprise  of  the 
evening,  MRS.  REED  thought  she  was  going  to  see 
"My  Fair  Lady"  and  was  left  completely  out  of  hubby's 
surprise  party  plans. 

It  wasn't  but  three  years  ago  they  were  wed,  but 
according  to  CORDY  and  EDWIN  WITT,  those  years 
have  been  the  greatest.  They  celebrated  by  holding 
hands  and  listening  to  the  romantic  songs  of  NAT 
COLE  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove. 

It  wasn't  a  wedding  anniversary  but  it  was  the 
gala  25th  anniversary  of  a  great  newspaper,  the  LOS 
ANGELES  SENTINEL.  Everyone  in  attendance— and 
the  Biltmore  was  filled  to  capacity — acclaimed  this  the 
best  planned  event  seen  in  this  town  in  many  a  moon. 

Away  From  Home 
On  the  subject  of  travelers.  .  .  .  MAJOR  BOOKER 

CARTER  and  his  wife,  LAURA,  spent  a  few  days  in 
Los  Angeles  seeing  old  friends.  They  enrolled  daughter, 
WINNELL,  in  USC  at  Santa  Barbara  before  returning 
to  San  Francisco. 

ELOIS  DAVIS  writes  that  "living  is  so  easy"  down 
Anahuac  way  and  OCIE  and  MARY  JACKSON  are 
the  reason  for  that  statement.  The  LESLIE  SHAW 
family  enjoying  a  Northern  California  vacation. 

GERTRUDE  QUINN  has  her  reservations  for 
Honolulu.  The  VAUGHNS,  MILLIE  and  GEORGE,  have 

everything  in  readiness  for  Mr.  Vaughn's  mom,  Mrs. EVA  VAUGHN,  wife  of  the  late  JUDGE  GEORGE 
VAUGHN  of  St.  Louis.  The  BYRON  RUMFORDS  of 
Berkeley  spent  the  weekend  in  Los  Angeles. 

'Round  town:  All  roads  led  to  Val  Verde  for  the 
annual  picnic  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 

tical Association  last  Sunday  and  among  the  guests 
were  DR.  and  MRS.  EUGENE  CLARK  of  Columbus, 
Ohio. 

I'll  bet  SENATOR  JOHN  KENNEDY'S  ears  were 
burning  when  two  well  known  club  leaders  like  THE- 

RESA LINDSAY  and  MARJORIE  LAWSON  of  Wash- 
ington, D.C.  put  their  heads  together  over  ham  and 

eggs  the  other  a.m.  at  the  Lindsay  abode. 
Another  pretty  feminine  leader  is  VAINO  SPEN- 
CER who  is  deep  in  the  middle  of  the  Democratic  con- 

vention activities  these  days. 
Regalettes  chalked  up  another  successful  affair 

last  Sunday  when  they  staged  their  colorful  garden 
party  on  Country  Club  drive. Patio  Party 

The  Deuces  enjoyed  a  delicious  patio  party  as 
guests  of  ROLAND  aijjd  CORA 'BELL  in  Monrovia  on 
Sunday  afternoon. 

EUVALDA  MORRIS  took  her  turn  at  hostessing 
the  Doll  Leaguers  on  Saturday  night.  League  prexy, 
FAYE  WAGNER,  and  dance  chairman,  BERNICE 
VALLEY,  wish  to  thank  all  of  their  loyal  followers 
and  the  members  of  the  fourth  estate  for  making  their 
dance  last  Sunday  a  tremendous  financial  success. 

Before  closing  must  mention  the  beautiful  birth- 
day fete  given  by  BETTY  CLARK  on  Monday  evening 

at  the  CLARK  HOTEL.  Said  "Hi"  to  MARGARET  and 
BENNIE  CARTER,  EMMETT  ASHFORD,  VERDELL 
FORREST,  school  marm  from  Houston,  IRENE 
SHARP,  CLARA  TAYLOR,  ROI  HOPKINS  and  many others. 

GETTING  AROUND— Honey  voiced  Zola  Taylor  of  the 

Internationally  famous  Platters  singing  "group  is  all  smiles 
since  recovering  from  a  serious  operation.  She  is  shown  check- 

ing in  and  getting  ready  to  resume  her  career  as  she  steps 

aboard   Tff'A's  flight  for  a   test   of  flying. 

NATIONAL  CHAIRMAN  — Vivacious  Margurite  Bela- 
fnnie,  national  NAACP  Freedom  Fund  chairman,  will  head 
the  Freedom  Fund  workshop  when  the  NAACP  holds  its  con- 

vention in  New  York  City,  July  13th  to  19th.  Following  the 

confab  she  will  he  off  to  British  Guiana  for  a  week's  vacation. 

Miss  Lynn  Tate  writes  to  in- 
quire of  proper  dress  for  tlie 

theater.  Tliis  largely  is  a  mat- 
ter of  personal  tjiste.  As  a 

general  rule,  when  milady  is 

going  to  the  theater  she  has 
opportunity  to  dress  leisurely 
rather  than  rush  from  work.  If 

she  is  going  out,  after,  for  a 

drink  she  may  wear  some- 
thing dressy  but  not  overly 

dressy.  Black  is  always  smart 

as  is  a  two-piece  dress  touch- ed off  with  accessories  for 

brightening-up.  Gloves,  al- 
ways. Southern  California 

women  do  not  seem  to  favor 

anything  on  their  headSj  re- 

gardless how  chic,  when  at- tending the  theater.  Their  San 
Francisco  sisters  go  in  for  the 

small  cocktail  after -hours  hats 
which  hug  the  head.  Many 
favor  small  veils  or  a  cap  of 

feathers. 
Bewcna  th*  Sun 

With  the  coming  ©f  the  hot 
summer  sun,  beware,  ladies, 
of  skin  blemishes.  So  often 

wearing  vivid  colors  tends  to 
accentuate  discolorations  and 

blemishes.  Too,  forceful  color- 
ing can  sometimes  work against  the  wearer.  Shiny, 

hard  fabrics  catch  glare  and 

reflect  it  on  the  face.  There- 
fore, watch  those  wrinkles 

and  unbecoming  hollows. 
Some  women  thoughtlessly 
wear  outmoded  styles  and 
draw  unnecessairy  attention  to 

age.  I Summer  formals:  Da  nee 
length  dresses  gracefully  cling 
to  the  body  this  season.  Many 
are  dramatically  designed  to 
look  as  if  the  shoulder  to  hip 

line  is  a  series  of  twists.  The colors  are  showers  of  gay 

hues.  Dresses  seem  to  call  at« 
tention  more  to  colors  than 
to  cuts.  Accessories  continue' 

these  garden  shades,  especial* 
ly  the  small  evening  bag. 
Green  is  popular  again.  Wispy 

weights  in  fabrics  include 

chiffon,  taffetas  and  moussel- Ine  de  sole.  Silk  organza,  silk 

organdy  and  cotton  georgette 
are  much  in  sight  I  am  par-: 

tial  to  lace  chiffon  and  float- ' 
ing  organza.  I 

Linen  weave  rayon  Is  back. 

The  popular  box  jackets  en- 1 

semble  has  a  chic  "eased" ! look.  Matching  the  jacket  is 

the  idea  of  the  round-necked dress  which  features  the  softly 
flared  skirt.  This  is  popular  in 
blue  trinmied  with  white,  also 

navy. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
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LOTS  OF  FUN  FOR 
IN  PLAYGROUNDS 

FAMILIES 
ON  4th 

More  than  a  half-mililon 
Southlanders  will  enjoy  fun- 

packed,  safe-andsane  Inde- 
pendence Day  celebrations  at 

26  Los  Angeles  municipal 

playgrounds  Saturday,  July  4. 
The  City's  Fire  Department, 

Bureau  of  Music,  and  Recrea- 
tion and  Park  Department  are 

Royal  Club  Holds 
Monthly  Meeting 

Bernice  Woods  was  hostess 

to  the  regular  monthly  meet- 
ing of  the  Royal  Social  Club 

at  her  fashionable  South  Los 

Angeles  home,  1441  E.  122nd 
street. 

President  Ora  Townsend  pre- 
sided. The  business  meeting 

was  devoted  to  rejwrts  of  the 
club's  recent  affair,  for  the 
success  of  which  members  ex- 

pressed thanks  to  the  public 
and  friends. 
Following  the  meeting, 

members  and  special  club 
guests  were  entertained  with 
refreshments. 

cooperating  in  staging  the 

gala  events,  and  service 
groups  and  civic  organizations 
are  assisting  in  setting  up  the 

programs  in  their  communi- ties, according  to  William 
Frederickson,  Jr.,  superinten- 

dent of  recreation  in  the  Rec- 
reation and  Park  Department. 

Old-fashioned  fun  will  be 

featured  at  all  of  the  play- 

grounds, many  of  which  have 

scheduled  all-day  celebrations 
featuring  baseball  games, 
races,  family  picnics,  dancing, 

platform  games,  stunts  and 

programs,  Frederickson  re- 

ported. 

Appearances  of  bsinds  have 
been  scheduled  by  J.  Arthur 

Lewis,  music  coordinator  for 
the  City  Bureau  of  Music,  at 

five  playgrounds  and  addi- tional   musical    aggregations 

will  be  heard  at  other  recre- 
ation centers. 

Climaxing  the  day  of  fun 

for  every  member  of  the  fam- ily will  be  fireworks  displays 
which  will  be  touched  off  by 

expert  pyrotechnicians  from 
the  Fire  Department,  assisted 

by  personnel  from  the  Recrea- 
tion and  Park  Department's Maintenance  Division. 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 
What  we  need  is  a  pair  of  un- 
iised  seven  league  boots. 

Elsi  Archer's  book  doing 

well  on  the  NY  book  stalls; 
most  ex-Angelenos  do  well 

(and  handsomely)  wherever 
their  vagabonding  takes  them. 
Tom  Hawkins  asked  after  in 

Balto.;  glad  to  report  lie's  do- ing well  in  LA.  Jay  Moss  cal- 

ed  NY  (via  Cliff  Bennett's Yvonne)  from  his  DC  apt.  but 

the  three-way  project  didn't jell  conversation-wise;  we were  bloclcs  away,  alas. 

On  the  Ball Mentioning  DC:  Betty 

Vaughn,  ever  on  the  ball,  re- acted with  marked  interest  to 

Lonnie  Aden's  (he's  the town's  asterisked  art  tfurator 
with  a  thriving  gallery  of  his 

own)  suggestion  he  fetch  a 
show  of  universal  art  or  some 

sort  to  LA  next,  season.  He  in- cludes E 1  e  ajij  o  r  Roosevelt 

among  his  faithful  patrons  of 

art. 
Along  the  busy  way,  huz- 

zahs  with  W.  Va.  State's  Dr.  P. 
A.  Harris;  an  impulsive  vaga- 

bond, he  may  gr*b  a  plane  to 

LA  again  for  afew  weeks  of 
fun     in     the    sun     with    old 

friends.  He  asked  of  Glady^B? 

Childress  Jackson.  Alboard  the 
Le  Havrerbound  IJberte,  we 
ran  full-sail  into  ebullient 

Marge  Howard,  seeing  mutu- al cronies  off,  and  she  shared 

our  surprise  to  learn  Marion 
Jacloon  Downs  became  Mrs, 

Walter  Pierce  recently  in  Pas- 

adena. At  Porgy  and  Bess  openings 
The  Jack  Denisons,  hand  in 

hand,  thoughts  ci  LA  farthest 
from  their  collective  minds. 

On  hand,  too,  Rev.  Walter 
Bryant  and  friends  just  in 
from  Panama.  He  carted,  two 

wagon  loads  of  us  uptown  to 
his  terraced  apt.  for  midnight 

supper.  Ex-Angelenp  that  he 
is,  his  thoughts  now  veer  to 

Europe  for  an  extended  ex- 
ploratory trip  next  spring. 

He's  given  up  Chi  living  com- 
pletely. Looks  wonderful,  feels 

similarly. 

Celeste  Wilson,  who  did  the 
coast  last  season,  shaiped  a 

swingin'  Sun.  for  us  in  her 
Long  Island  home,  fascinating 
folk  gathered.  Her  mother, 
Carrie  Holcomb,  lives  in  -L^; 
she  visited  her. 

^  Now,  let's  go  to  Chi.  And, 

yes,  St.  Loo,  come  to  think. 

Afro-Americans  to  Sponsor  Tea 
Assisting  Miss  Benjamin 

are  Maisie  Bowlin,  John  Iboko, 

George  Oppong,  Dora  Beaver, 
Evelyn  Bur  we  11  and  Mrs. 
Wathea  Sims. 

On  Saturday,  July  11,  the 
American  Association  for  Afro- 
Americans  will  sponsor  an 
''International  Tea  Party."  The 
affair  is  being  planned  by  the 

Ways  and  Means  committee 
of  the  organization,  Miss 
Yvett  Benjamin  CoChairman. 
The  affair  will  be  given  at 
140  W.  Walnut,  Pasadena. 
Time  is  6  p.m.  with  music, 

games  and  dancing. 
The  organization  is  non- 

profit and  proceeds  from  the 
tea  will  be  used  to  aid 
African  students. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASfllONATIONS' HOME-SEWER  ,CAL^nCOOL 

AND  FASHION*COLLEaEP  FORtSaMmflt»^ 

*•- 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sorority 
established  in  Anchorage  last 

week  the  sorority's  first  chap- 
ter in  Alaska. 

The  chapter,  called  the 
Alaska  Alumnae  Chapter,  was 

established  by  Delta's  presi- dent. Dr.  Jeanne  L.  Noble,  and 

first  vice  president.  Dr.  Geral- dine  P.  Woods. 

*> 

By  Evelyn  Coiiiuaf ham 

Assistance 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Funti,  Willie  Galbraith,  Clar- 
ence Gibson,  Michael  Giles, 

Don  Griffin,  Billie  Kurd,  Rich- 
ard  Jones,  Michael  Lavelle, 
Paul  Martin,  Herbert  Merit, 
Herbert  Mimms,  W.  L.  Moore, 
Kenneth  Morris,  Wendell  Mc- 
David,  Eric  Pitts,  Walter  Rob- 
bins,  Clinton  Robinson,  Arthur 
Sykes,  Lawrence  Tharp,  Ernest 
Tibbs,  Billie  Turner,  Tony 

Tymony,  James  Walker,  Dan- 
ny West,  Alonzo  Willis  and 

Brantly  Young. 
The  first  Junior  Assisntance 

League  members  acted  as  big 
sisters  and  guards  for  the  new 
group.  Brenda  Sado,  press 
chairman  of  the  Junior 
League,  was  presented  with 
a  gift  by  her  colleagues. 
The  Assistance  League  Ci- 

tation was  presented  to  Rafer 
Johnson  for  his  outstanding 
contributions  to  fellowship 
and  understanding. 

Surprise  Dinner 

Fetes  President 

A  surprise  dinner  party  hon- 
ored J.  R.  Villareal,  president 

of  the  Tempelite  Club,  last 
Sunday  evening  on  his  return 
home  after  six  months  in  the 

hospital. 
Ophelia  Danforth,  vice  pres- 

ident of  the  group,  was  In 

charge  of  the  activities  and 

together  with  her  committee 
members  arranged  a  heart- 

warming affair. 
Laura  Villareal  was  hostess 

of  the  day  and  club  members 

exchanged  gifts  and  greetings. 
Club  members  taking  their 

annual  summer  vacation  in- 

clude Ophelia  Danforth,  Jewel 

Jackson  and  Bertha  Mae. 

Mrs.  Arnold  Freed  will  pre- 

side  over  Wilshire  Council 

P.TJL  as  CouncU  president 

GARDEN  PARTY  PARADISE— Like  Omar  Khayyam's 

Ruhaiynt,  "A  pretty  skirt,  a  jug  and  thou,"  seemed  to  be  the 
theme  of  this  group  caught  during  the  annual  Garden  Festival 
at  the  Regalettes  affair  Inst  Sunday.  From  left:  Olivia  IF  ebb, 
Ben  N.  Shevitz,  Sales  Manager  of  Southern  California  for 

Quality   Importers,   Inc.,   which   incidentally   is   introducing 

Ambassador  being  held  by  Lila  Jackson;  Arnold  Hoffman, 

owner  of  the  ultra  modern  39th  and  Western  avenue  Arnold's 
Liquors;  and  Zenobia  Maddox,  vice-president  of  the  Regal- 

eties.  This  all  took  place  at  the  club's  second  annual  Garden 
Festival  which  attracted  an  overflow  and  highly  spirited 
crowd.  (Adams.) 

SHIRTWAIST  FOR  SUKWER  I 
■area  eool  contort.  Front  ti«> 
.ends  bcming  at  the  waistliae add*  fuhlonable  detail  to  this 
foil-skirted  dre«s  with  notohed 
collar.  YfMfs  for  the  making  in 

linea,  printed  silka  or  cottons. McCairs  Pattern  *49I7  in Misses  sises  10-29.  50^. 

One  of  the  smartest  ways 
to  look  cool  and  composed 

daring  the  hot  summer  months 
is  to  wear  a  "cover  up"  dress. 
Contrary  to  popular  opinion, 

•  strapless,  revealing  dress 
does  not  necessarily  make  the 
wearer  nay  cooler.  Usually, 

these  latter  dresses  don't 
even  give  the  illusion  of  coo- 
fort  sod  composure. 

.  It's  a  funny  thiag  aboot 

•tripless  '""  summer  ,^  cottons, 

incidentally.  They  have  an 
unerring  attraction  .  for  shy, 
inhibited  ladies.  Members  of 
diis  rather  conserrative  g/cevp 

■^^^^ 

i-fi 

aSjfei 

The  >^  saouBer  ^thilt^iitt dress  is  •  classic.  Tried 
true,  it  is  never  out  of  styl**! 

It   offers •  freedom  efa 

•od  *  sinf^cicy.f  Ic « is  «i ^^.^  1  t«»d  it  is  •lw«ys  catttcuTi.  -f 

*yTlie  foU*ilufceiI  GaefteMj 

dress  widi  the  fceac  tie  is  *' 
cousin  «  of  «  d>e  f  shiccwaiac.|| 

(McCaU's  PmeiB  No.\49n).| 

The  bodice  is  fitted  and  the" fborgore  skirt  has  |ifq>ressed' pleats.  The  ends  of  the  front  | 
tie    are    sewn    in    the   side 

seams.  ̂   The  ootdi*  collar  is cttt    in    one    with    die  <  frenc 
bodice    and   the   sleeves  are 
cut  in  one  with  the  bade  sod 

front     bodice.     The    pattern 
also  carries  pieces  for  a  slim 

skirt.  Made  in  misses  sizes,' 
this    pattern    lends   itself  to 

many    fabrics.    Ideal    as    a 

summer  print,  it  would  make a    wonderful    fall    opener  io 

tissue  weight  wool  or  flannel.  1 

BMBROIDERED  TRIM  VARIETY 
for  SBBiner  classic  Dress  with 

nine-gore  skirt,  cnffed  short sleeves  and  collarless  bodice 

is  fan  to  make  and  wear.  In> ■enioBB  bit  of  trim  is  the  en^ 
broidered  cotton  band  inserted 

In  alternate  panels  near  the 
lower  part  oi  the  skirt  and 
circling  the  waistline.  Wondei^ 
fnl  in  printed  cottons,  dacron and  cotton  miztnres  or  striped 

eottoM.  McCall's  Pattern  «4546 
in  Misses'  sizes  10-18.  50^. 

are  wont  to  bloom  out  in  the 

summer  with  bare  shoulders 

and  plunging  necklines  down to  there.  For  some  reason  or 

other,  the  suauner  offers  them 
n  challenge  and  a  chance. to 
be  daring. 

Be  that  as  it  may,  how> 
ever,  most  women  frown  en 
wearing  too  revealing  dresses 
on  city  streets.  As  much  «s they  would  like  to  ̂ end  every 
hot  day  io  cbott  shorts,  they 
know  that  they  must  conform, 
and  they  try  to  reach  a  hi^py 

combination  of  comfort,  cool- 
ness and  social  acceptance. 

The  other  dress  of  blue 

and  white  ticking  (launders 
beautifully)  -is  ..  amazingly 

easy  to  make.  '^  (McCaU's 

Pattern  No.  4546).  It  is  prac», 

tically  fflistake>proof,  evea 

for  those  sewing  for  the  first 
time.  The  nine-gore  4  dcirt 

pieces  are  straight,^  and 

gathered  at  the  natural  waist> line.  The  short  sleeves  are 
cuffed  and  the  fitted  bodice 

collarless.  Four  self  buttons 
close  the  back  opening.  Anin*| 

genious  bit  of  trim  are  die 
embroidered  -  cotton  «  bands 
about  the  waist  and  near  the 

lower  part  of  the  skirt.  Ribbon 

or  lace  may.be  substituted,* 
or  simply  a  contrasting  belt 
may  be  used.  Any  of  the 
cotton  and  syntheuc  fabrics 
may  be  used  for  diis  pauaa./ 

Ved:Iy  Fashiea  •  Seviftf 

Tip  Don'ti  if  yoo  find  ««• seam  longer  than  the  ether,V 

slice  off  a  bit  at  the  end.*, If  one  side  is  longer,  yea 

have  stretched  it  in  haadliflt*! 

c>M^r^cs^»rvr¥tricsMiricSM^rie>M^r^^ 
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Theatre  BaMet  Headquarters 
M 

BALLERIX.I  ALICIA  ALO\SO  and  l»or  Youskmtch 
tvho  uill  duiur  in  the  full  lenijth  James  A.  Donlittlc  produc- 

tion of  the  cliisiical  ballet.  "Cnppclia"  at  the  Greek  Theatre 
from  Monday.  July  20,  through  Saturday.  July  25. 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"Five  PenniBs  Worth  M/flions" 
"The  Five  Pennies"  signifies  the  title  of  one  of  the  best  bio- 

graphical musicals  to  hit  the  screen  since  "The  Glen  Miller 
Story."  It  is  the  life  story  of  "Red  Nichols,"  the  jazz  swinging 
cornet  man  of  the  20's  and  30's.  It  depicts  the  happenings  and 
events  of  the  Nichols  family. 

Outstanding  Movie  Cast 
Danny  Kaye  plays  one  of  his  greatest  roles  as  an  under- 

standing producer.  Kaye  and  Louis  Armstrong  engage  in  some 
hot  jazz  numbers.  Satchmo  sings,  plays  trumpet,  and  conducts. 
Vistavision-Technicolor  adds  to  the  beauty  and  depth.  Barbara 

Bel  Geddes,  as  Nichols'  wife,  cpmpanion  and  stabilizer,  portrays 
a  fine  role.  Others  are  Bob  Crosby,  Harry  Guardino,  Su.san  Gor- 

don, Tuesday  Weld,  and  Valerie  Allen  with  musicians  Ray  An- 
thony. Bobby  Troup,  Shelly  Manne  and  Ray  Daley. 

Recommencfed  Family  Entertainment 
The  Five  Pennies  story  makes  the  audience  re-live  every  mo- 

ment of  the  story.  Melville  Shavelson,  with  partner  Jack  Rose, 
account  for  the  screen  play. 

Exclusive  Fox-Wilshire  Run 
One  June  30,  the  picture  opened  an  exclusive  engagement  at 

the  Fox  Wilshire  in  Beverlv  Hills. 
CAHTHAY  CIRCLE 

Let  us  again  remind  you  that  "Porgy  and  Bess"  opens  at 
the  Carthay  Circle  Theatre  July  15.  The  box  office  opened  Mon- 

day. This  showing  is  by  reserved  seats.  In  the  next  couple  of 
weeks  I  am  planning  to  review  the  picture  after  I  have  seen  the 
opening. 

Best  Ballet 
Performances 
At  The  Greek 
A  unique  coincidence  is  the 

fact  that  both  of  the  two  dyna- 
mic full-length  ballets  to  be 

given  this  season  in  the  Greek 
Theatre  are  based  upon  stories 
by  the  ancient  German  fablist, 
E.  T.  A.  Hoffmann,  whose  in- 

genious tales  have  been  popular 
in  Central  Europe  for  more 
than  a  century. 

"C  o  p  p  e  1  i  a,"  produced  by 
James  A.  Doolittle  for  the  Greek 

Theatre  and  set  to  run  Mon- 
day through  Saturday  nights, 

July  20  to  25,  is  taken  from 

Hoffmann's  "Der  Sandmann," 
which  also  serves  for  the  first 

act  of  Offenbach's  opera,  "Tales 

of  Hoffman." 
Alici  Alonso  Among  Greatest 
Alicia  Alonso,  one  of  the 

great  ballet  stars  of  history, 
dances  the  enticing  Swanilda, 

partnered  by  today's  topmost male  dancer,  Igor  Youskevitch, 
and  aided  by  the  celebrated 
character  dancer,  Niels  Bjorn 
Larson,  coming  from  the  Royal 
Danish  Ballet  especially  for  the 

engagement.  The  lively  produc- 
tion is  deplete  with  gay  folk 

dances,  as  well  as  stirring  bal- 
let variations. 

"The  Nutcracker,"  given  by 
the  New  York  City  Ballet  with 
the  stunning  choeography  of 

George  Balanchine,  will  be 
seen  in  its  original  munificence 
Monday  through  Saturday 

nights,  August  3  to  8.  Its  basic 

story  is  taken  from  Hoffman's tale,  "The  Nutcracker  and  the 

King  of  Mice,"  developed  to 
provide  some  of  the  most  vivid 
dancing  of  any  ballet. 

Make  Resenrations  Early 
Dance  stars  of  the  New  York 

City  Ballet,  which  will  give  a 
week  of  repertoire  preceding 
"The  Nutcracker."  include 

Maria  Tallchiof,  Melissa  Hay- 
den,  Allegra  Kent.  Patricia 
Wilde,  Violette  Verdy,  Jacques 

d'Amboise,  Nicholas  Magal- 
lanes,  Francisco  Moncion,  Roy 

Tobias,  Royes  Fernandez  and 
guest  artist  Lotte  Lenya.  Avoid 
strain  and  pain  by  making  res- 

ervations well  in  advance. 
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-  Bowl  Roll  - 

''Pennies''  Should  Make  Millions 

JANE  POWELL,  lovely  singing  star,  unloads  her  little  car 

to  picnic  in  Hollytvood  Bowl,  and  points  out  the  ideal  Inde- 
pendence IFeek-end  picnic  could  be  held  in  one  of  the  many 

picnic  grounds  that  dot  the  BoWl  and  uill  accomodate  over 
350  people.  Miss  Pouell  uill  make  her  10th  appearance  in 

Hollyuood  Bowl  on  July  3rd  and  4th,  on  the  first  "Pops" 
c'lncert,  " Lerner  and  Loeue  Night,"  with  Johnny  Green  con- 
ductinij  the  orchestra,  utth  Edward  Mil  hare.  Earl  Wright- 
son.  Carl  Olson  and  the  Roger  Wagner  Chorale.  The  38th 

Season  of  "Symphonies  Under  the  Stars"  in  Hollywood  Bowl 
opens  Thursday.  July  2nd  with  the  great  European  conductor, 
Herbert  von  Karajan,  conducting  the  Los  Angeles  Philhar- 

monic Orchestra. 

$TAR$  $WING  $E$$ION — Louis  Armstrong,  world's  most  popular  truntfeUr,  joint 
Danny  Kaye,  who  plays  the  leading  role  of  Red  Nichols  in  the  movie  production  of  "The 
Eive  Pennies"  appearing  exclusively  at  the  Fox-Wilshire  Theatre, 

FLO  ALLEN  —  San  Franci.sro 

newsgal  in  town  for  the  pub- 
lishers' confab  and  renewing 

old  friendships  as  she  compiled 
the  facts! 

ZELMjL    WHITMQRE    —    Win 
some    Compton    school   teacher 

took  her  exams  for  the  L.  A. 
School  Svstem  which  she  hopes 

to  join  ip  the  fall! 
PEP  PILLS— When  the  lawyers 
were  defeated  in  a  Softball 

game  by  the  doctors  at  their 
annual    outing    in    Val    Verde, 

charges  flew  that  the  docs 
used  pep  pills  and  a  suit  may 
be  filed  to  remove  the  score 
from  the  record  books! 

MARIE  FERRIS  —  _^  Ex -Seattle 
lass  and  a  missile  employee  for 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Schsduf*  Your  Ntxt  Affair  at  tht 

ZENDA        BALLROOM 
LARGEST     DOWNTOWN     DANCE     FLOOR 

936    W.    7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
Available   for   Rentals,    Dances,    Wedding    Receptions,   etc. 

REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,  MA,  9-9384 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB R«nd«zveus  of  Centaiitad  Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 
2851    CRENSHAW  at  29th   St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

Youth  Fitness  Program 

Second  Period  Underway 
The  second  of  five  two-week 

periods    in    the    10-week    Ail- 
Around    Sports   Contests    being 

staged  at    municipal    play- 
I  grounds,     will     get     underway 

]  this  week  (July  6-11). 

j      Pointing    out    that    baseball 
I  throws  and  baserunning  are  be- 

ing   featured    during    the    first 
period,  which  winds  up  Friday 

I  (July  3),  the  department  direc- 
I  tor  said  that  track  events  will 

1  be  spotlighted  during  the  sec- 
ond  period   of  the   contests. 

Running  broad  jump  com- 
petition is  slated  for  the  week 

(July  6-11 1  and  dash  events  will 
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7    FREE    ACCESSORIES    AT    THE    VICTOR     CLOTHING    COMPANY 

VICTOR    CLOTHING    CO.    WILL  BE  CLOSED  SAT.,  JULY  4th 

rp.     7  ACCESSORIES  at 

P  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
J  214  So.  Broadway  MA.  4-0801 

lUCKY  7  Set  FREE-SHIRT,  TIE,  HOSE,  UNDERWEAR,  BEIT,  HANDKERCHIEF, 

AND  SOX  FREE  JVITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE  OF  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79-$89  or  99  Dollars.  Pay  cash  or  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  Good  looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  and  Boys 

of  all  ages.  Ploi  loggage-Watchei  and  Radios-Free  Credit-No  
Interesf- 

Free  Alterations. 

CONTINENTAL   CLOTHING   HEADQUARTERS 

All  the  new  ityles  and  colors  in  1  buMon,  2  button,  3  button
  and  4  boMon 

model,  in  Suit,  and  Sport  Coat,.  SEE  THE  NEW  SILK  SUI
TS,  CONTINENTAL 

COATS,  suits  and  Trousers-Ivy  League  Suits  and  Trous
ers-Straw  Hats- 

Summer  Suits-Black  Suits-Black  Trousers-White  Tuxedo  Suits  for
  Summer. 

You  can  Buy  and  Wear  the  Best  when  you  Enjoy  a  Vi
ctor  Clothing  Co. 

••si-pay  teeount.  During  this  Big  Clothing  Ev^nt  buy  on^ 
 Suit  at  $39  or 

more  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  Suit-Work  
Clothes-Play  Clothes 

-Dress    Clothes-Sport    Clothes-Swim    
Sets. 

WE  SUIT  EVERY  PURSE  AND  PURPOSE 
»*  OUR  NEW  SOLID  COLORED  SHIRTS  IN  1 1  COLORS  AT  

$5.95.  TROUS- 

ERS  PRICED  $3.95-4.95-6.95-9.95-14.95-19.95-2
2.95-24.95-26.95 

and  $29.95-worth  much  
more. 

BUY  NOW -PAY  LATER 
A  Union  Crew  to  $erve  you  better. 

Bring  in  this  ad  and  get  extra  present. 

Ifs  our  Birthday  but  we  »re  giving  th*  gifts. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR  as  you  buy  your  new  clothes  for  Vacation 

Time— July  4th— Thanksgiving  and  Christmas.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  the 

Working  Man.  You  are  welcome  in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Store   Hours -9;30  to  6| 

Open    Every    Saturday    Night 

Until    8.    You    get   a    gift   for 

•very    customer   you    send   or 

bring  in. 

VICTOR  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CAUFORNIA 

Clothes,   Shops    Accessories 

Radros,    Watches   and   Gifts    for  Men   and   Boysi" 

MONDAY   GET   STRAIGHT   WITH    HOPPIN'   JOHN    PLATE-50c 

o 

< 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Oroatost  Hammond  Organist  foaturod  Nitoly 

•  GOOD  FOOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 

VI 

S  BARRY'S      UlV;"     2636   CRENSHAW  V."!".;?'    ? 

a-r 
Your   Noxt   Affair  Should  Havo  .... 

DANCE  MUSIC  BY  '88'  WALLER ^      "  -        YOVVI  HAD  THI  RIST  .  .  .  NOW  CONTACT  THI  tlST 

ELMER  '88'  WAtLBR     11512  So.  Avden    PL.  5-8420 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Mana
ger 

Spanish  Spooking  Poopo 
 in  all  Dopts. 

We  €ator  to  you  and  we  moon  you
    

■y-I^H-ACCiSSORTES   AT   THE    vTcTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cords  Aeeepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ta^lr;.,    ^ 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.        WE.  6-3730     tommy  niCKit^ 

HoW^^ 
exclusive  ENQAQmeMT 

Fox  WILSHIRE  Ttieatre 
Vniattir*  nr.  La  Ci«n*o« 

B*v*rly  Hllle   •    OL 

Bm^MSlNGJMRI)IIIO•CROSBy•lllP 

-tNjor  THE  riNEsr- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

•^'^•-'^'MILOMO^ 

29th  A  WESTERN     RE.  5-958Si 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

e  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    e    GOTHAM  ROOM    e    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1.2030 

For  An  Unsurpassad  ivanlng  Visit 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/ oy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearing 
Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

Watch  for  Style  Shows 
HOTEL  WATKINS 

2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 
RIU  WATKINS,  Prap.  Rf.  2-1111 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer . . . 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
Direct   From   Now   Orloans,   Louisiana 

FlKlE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

MAKI  IT  RIOUIARIYIII 
HESTER    LeGEORGIAN,   Mixers 

■^   ^^^-^ 

(Limited  engagement— continuous  performancei 

MILES  DAVIS 
ALL-STARS 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M. 

JAZZ  SEVILLE 

JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY  TUESDAY 
7969  SANTA  MONICA 
PHONE  OL  4«2t0 
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SOUNDTRACK 
with 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
  iiii/ii:"::;it;:!iii! 

^  i«OTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER 

Dancer  MANNY  -Tables"  GATES  just  heard  some  wonderful 
.news.    When   the  slor\-   breaks,   the  swelhiva   fella  could  rhanKe 

-   Jiis   permanent    address    to   Plasy   Street.    Lois   of   bip  change    in- 

'  Volved;  .  .  .  Since  a  pretty  girl  is  like  a  melody  it  .«^and.';  to  rea- 
son that  glamour  photograplieri.   

HOWARD    MOREHEAD    can    be    who's    Little   (lirl    Blue   or   Ja//. 

^escribed     as     a     Toscanini     or    as   played   in  an  exclusive  side 

.«Stokowski  in  conducting  a  s.^m-    ̂ ^'reet     club     album     is     really 

^bhony  of  beautv  with  his  Si iss    something   else   .   .   .   Xina   ai-- 
*"  BRONZE    CALIFORNIA    coiilesl.    companies  herself  on  piano  and 

Monday    nighl    at     the    Moulin    bas     been     described      by     one 

pouge  a  large  crowd  witnessed    as    a    vibrant    and    husky    con- 

-.  another  triumph  for  the  Cinder-    tralto  who   tonally  sounds  like 

fella's  Svengali   and   a   big  step    a  blend  of  an   unlikely  combi- 

'  in   furthering   the  careers   of   a  [  nation  of  MARIAN  ANDERSON 

'"-  bevv  of  beige  beauts  .  .  .  and  MA  RAINEY  .  .  >  Multi-tal- 
;   HARRY    BELAFONTE    pulled    ented     JOE     ADAMS     told     the 

.,^400    attendance    his    opening    audience    at    the    Miss    Bron/e 

"  '  night  at  the  Greek  Theater  .  .  .  i  contest:     I    don't    ha\e    talent. 
-  ■  Had  e.xpected  to  write  a  re\  iew    Just  strong  contacts.  Of  cour.se. 

.     on    '-Anatomy    Of    A    Murder "  |  Joe      was      kidding.      He's      got 
film  after  attending  a  preview  i  BOTH!    .    .    .    Reminds    us    that 
of    the    film    the    other    nij,'hl.    versatile    BOB    BAILEY    did    a 

but   to  elaborate  on   the   ploi   of    superb    job    as    master    of    ceie- 

(his     powerful     yarn     could     in     monies   on    the   beaui.\-   pageant 

JMtome  measure  lake  a\\a.\    soni<'    .    .    •    Actress    CAMILLE    CAN- 

.     Af  the  impact  you.  as  a  viewer.    NADY   tells   us  she   may   aban- 

'*»ill   receive.  We  will  say.  how-     don    the    local   srcne   for   a    few 
•-*ver.  movies  are  getting  BOLD-     weeks   and    lake  a  sight   seein„' 

.■-■^R  and   belter   if  the  Atiatoni.\  ;  tour    of    other    points    on     llie 
-^iilm    is    a   sample   of   the    new    globe   .   .   .   NORRIS      BOLDEN 

^  Ara  of  motion  pictures.  The  mu-  'took  himself  a  bride  last  Sun- 

'*  sical  score  by  Spingarn  winner  I  da.\   .  .  .  the  new  mis.<ius  is  said 
DUKE  ELLINGTON  adds  great-  I  to    be    a    charming    and    lovely 

'"■J.V  to  the  suspense  yarn.  Duke,    person. 

x.who  plays  a   brief  part  in  the:     JOHNNY    MUDD's    condition 
film  as  a  musician  called   Pig  '  improving     greatl.w      He     was 

_{:ye.      e.xploited       his      musical  |  granted    a    72    hour    leave    from 

~  fcnius    full    measure    uith    his    Vel's      Hospital      last     weekend 

ma'mmmimi'P..^  «'  <  mmm  n '*  mm'4wrmM  ¥'fl  •  •'*'  *  i» 

Disc  Jockey  Digest 
PART    II 

By    PHIL    (KGLA-FM)    GORDON 

Let  me  now  hasten  to  clarify  a  wrong  picture  which 
I  may  Ijave  unmeaningly  painted.  Most  disc  jockeys 
prefer  to  receive  all  the  records  po.ssible  which  will  fit 
their  show's  format  and  will  always  play  the  material 
which  is  good,  with  no  thought  of  remuneration  in  any 

forms  other    than    their    sal-  «^      -;   ~7~  r~, 

^ry    and  or    commission.s.    This  •  »'^<'none  
programs  his^material 

i,s  most  evident  by  the  exposure 

given  to  the  biggest  names  ift 
records,    who    generally    recoi'd 

•SPOll.lSSI.y   CIJIS    lUR   HRh.ll  ISC.    HI  Dini- 
S I  R   Jiiit/itiif    III     .i iihiiiMrHiisih  s     I  on     Siiys    l/rrliiry 

iiiri  !iiiiill\  Twi  ;;  I  (/  l/y  'itliiiis,  im  minis,  iind  fiiiiiiJf  ol 

Kiipf<ii  Alpha  I'si.  niitl'iniil  jiiiliinily.  Sh'iun  me  'li-tt  tu 
ni/hl  J  :  i.ilnin  Snml.  i 'ininutlrt'  i  h/iiriiinn ;  I)).  Iliilnil 

lulls:    R'llirrt    (iiirii,   foirinuiih    f>i  i  suit  til :   iiiiil    Jiinph    Hll- 

/(  I.    /)'(•/;     .Miilliiid,    .111    .\iih<     iipitfiiiliitiii-     lixliriiii     ru/hl  . 
I  i-iiiliii  III!     tiiii'i      \iii     t/iiiiih     1,1     iiiiiil\     ,u  liij     iilliiiilti!    tiflnir,'- 
(.nil,     I '  III,  I  iiil\  .     >i,ii,iit\.     Ml,  ml .     l/iiuiii>'     mill     (  II  III  III  II  lilt  y~ 

III,    iifiinl  In  xiui   ihr  ■IIOMI.   or   HI  DU  I  ISI:R'  mill 
Mf     fill     llhiiiu/;,\     i.  In      It     It     mil  iiiiiliiiiiinly     in  ilniiii,  il    tin 

•rim;  or  firrRs.'  rii-.n,  ii  ri»i,i  rus'r 

?coring    of   the    jazz    rliomc    for 
the   flicker   .   .   . 

.\side      to     HARRY     BELA- 

FONTE:  \\'onder   if  .vouxe   seen 
And   heard   a   \oung  good   look- 

.  ijig  lad  I  about  the  age  of  nine 

RUTH    STRATCHBORNEO 

of  the  singing  Candelettes  do- 

ing a  swinging  job  a<  arlisl^ 

and  repeitoiie  gal  foi-  ihe  'VITA recording  label  .  .  .  PORGY  AND 

BESS   film   ihal    premieK's   here 

named  AUGIE  RIOS  wiio  look"-  on  the  fifteenth  received  ra\-i 
'ferv  much  like  >  ou  mnv-  have  review-;  attcr  llie  .\ew  Yoil 
liooked     at     his     age     and     who    opening    last    week   . 

\\t= 

Sing<  up  a  storm  with  Jamai-  a 
-  Farewell  and  other  folk  songs. 

The  youngster  has  an  infec- 
tuous  smile  anri  a  beguiling 

■'.  persona  lit. \.  He  was  seen  on  a 

morning  tcev<>e  nei\voik  sliow 
out  of  New  York  last  week  and 

came  over  like  a    trouper  .  .  . 

Newest    singing    rage    m    the 

ia//    field    is    NINA    SIMONE 

IC 

c(>i\ed       the       original       niov  it 
sound    track   .ilbiiin    iusi    as   wi 

wcnl    to   press   .   .   .  should    have 
a     rev  iew     of     l)ic     LP     in     nc.v 
vvecks  edit  ion. 

BETTY  ALSTON— The  p  i  a  n  < 

playing  .Srhoolniann  and  ('. 
Jimmy  Co.x  aie  <aid  to  be  head- 

ing  ff)r  the  altar! 

•/WORLD  HEAVYWEIGHT  CHAMPIONSHIP/- 
.■*    PATTERSON -JOHANSSON -Official-Complete    ̂ ;/, 

%  F  I  G  H  T      F  I  L  M  SI  7/^ 
'Round  by  Round-Blow  by  Blow!-See  the  7Sensational  Knock  Downs! 

Now  Showine  at  21  Theatres  &  Drive-ins  with  "The  HORSE  SOLDIERS" 

ri  JohnWayne^WjuiamHoideh 

Gershwin  mi 
Honor  Goldwyn 
At  The  Waldorf 

'^  Samuel  Goldwv  n,  producer  of 

■Porgy  and  Be.ss."  v^ill  receive] 
the  First  Annual  .Award  of  the 

(ieorge  (Jershwin  .Memorial 

Foundation  at  the  organi/a- 

lion's  champagne  supper  at"  the 
Waldorf  -\-;tona  (".rand  Ball 

rourn    on    Thursdav.    June    2.")ili. 
Th.(>  piesentalion  will  follow 

a  Foundation-sponsored  benefit 

iierformance  of  'Porgv  and 
P.ess'  at  the  Warner  Theatre, 
.ind  will  be  tendered  Mr. 

I'loldvvyn  by  an  honorary  com-; 

miitee  of  .New  ̂ ■ork's  most  dis-  1 
tingui-hed  names,  headed  hv 

Honoiarv  C  h  a  i  r  m  a  n  O.scai  . 
Mammerstein  II.  The  citation 

will  be  in  Ihe  form  of  a  scroll, 

lauding  the  famed  producer  for 
his  •distinguished  service  in 

the    field    of    the    ans  " 
Hammerstein   Salute 

Hammerstein  will  personall.v 
<alutf  -Mr.  ffOldvvyn  for  his  pro- 

duction of  ■Porgy  and  Bess." 
noting  that  he  was  a  close  per- 

sonal friend  of  Ceorge  <;er<h 
win  and  the  first  to  emplov  his 

genius   for  motion   puiures. 

The  performance  at  Ihe 
Warner  and  the  supper  are  part 

of    a    fund-raising    package    for 

riRMriRj  rim;  >.//.(  //.,v  (;;a/.v— i/,,,  ./,„,/ 
KliiH.  tnlriiliil  7 'II  fili.'l .  M  lirinii  i  i,n  ni  iil  iiiiili  il  hv  liii  sf"iiniii. 

\  rr     DIJMOM).     pi'.fn.  inr     „i      ,,-,  „      „,      //,,      rii.i.iil,' 
I  iR(;isr   rrR.\rrrRi .  jmi  isci.  i.,„i  .11  iiri- 
R)     S  I  ( )  R  rS .    iif'iii    liii'iii    ,  il',.,  ̂ 1    1 II  rri,  i-i,'f>    ,!i    lit,     ii.iiii 

.l//.v(  fli'irizr  (;illll'trniii  ii/l/.i'.  '  I)  i\, 'r,  ,  1 1  ,'  l):i.",i,iiil  n  /■'/>(- 
ti-r  l//ir  Kinn  lilll  miliar  In,  mini:  ,n  ,ni  ,  >l  ti  ilril 'I,  r .  Iln 

Ui.\t  III,,  I'll  I  1111111/1  UK  III  ;.i  (,/  //((  I)  IIIIIL  1 1', III  :ii  ri,s  I  I  Tit 

lillfii    >lii     'iiill    lir    tiiiniiitl    iliniuii    th,-    iiixl    li,  ,,    ni'iiilli.. 

I  Orange  Mixer 
A  Real  Fixer 
For  Tall  Ones 
Tavern  Sciewdriver  Orange 

.Mi.vei.  a  product  of  the  highest 

qualiiv.  produied  as  a  mi.\  for 
lliose  cool.  tall  S(-iewdrivei 
drinks  .-.o  popular  in  .Southern 
C'aliloriiia.  is  now  available  in 

local  m.irkeis  and-  liipior  stori's. Tmvi'mi  (  "riinge  Mix   is  a   prod 

nci  of  Uie  (linger  Bei-r  Co..  pro- 
ducers of  the   nali(»nall>    famed 

Cock     n'    Hull    (linger    I>eer    and 
CiM-k  'n'  Bull  Quinine  \V;iU'i. 

Completely   New 
A  Vast  amount  of  research 

and  experimentation  of  vaiious 
tormulas  has  resulted  in  an  or- 

ange mix  that  the  (dinger  Beer 
Co  believes  lives  up  to  Ihe  high 

standard  sei  bv  their  Cock  'n' 

Bull   product-;. 
I  .See    disphiy   on    Page    ,T ) 

fpr  ma.jor  companies  and 
get  the  most  plays  on  k\\ 
shows.  These  artists  include 
Xat  Cole,  Frank  Sinatra.  Pprry 

Como.  l^na  Home.  Harry  Bela- 
fonte.  Ella  Fitzgerald.  Cli-orge 
Shearing,  Count  Basie,  olc.  As 

a  lesull  of  this  strange/ struc- 
ture, it  remains  most  impera- 

tive that  there  be  uniiv .  <oop- 

eralion,  considei atiorr  and-  un- 

derstanding al  all  times.      ' 

M(jsl  of  the  big  naipes  of  to- 
da.v  can  attribute  rnuch  of  their succp.-is  to  the  coorperation  given 

bv  disc  jfxkevs  all  over  t  h  e 

coutilry.  particulai  l.v  when  these 
artists  were  struggling,  aspir- 

ing newcomers.  .Vo  recording 

Anist.  big  or  smalJ,  should  for- 
get this  and  ever  say  or  do 

anvthing  whieh  might  reflect 

upon  the  basic  in-tegriTj'  of  di.sc 
jo<-ke_vs. 

Col*  in  'Veccd'  Rel« Recenth    Kat    Cole    made    a 

unquestioning   and   often,    so 

certainly    he   could    not    have 
been     thinking    when    he    cast 

^    aspersions    which    <-ould   ad- \ersely  affect  disc  .iockeys  who 
mav  also  help  develop  and 

build  foture  stiirs. 
.Nat  is  a  fine  person,  and  one 

PHIL  GORDON 

r  number  among  my  personal 

friends,  as  well  as  a  lop  star, 

statement  to  the  press  which  j  so  he,  as  well  as  any  and  all 

said,  referring  to  "payola":  "1  other  top  stars,  might  well  re- 
know  some  of  these  boys  and  consider  before  openly  eon- 

you  cant  tell  me  thev  like  ihe'demnjng  -or  sniding  the  disc 
stuff  they're  pla.ving  "  Willie  jockey,  unless  he  is  going  to 
Br.vant.    former    New    York    and  i  name    specific    individuals    and 
Detroit  disc  jockev .  now  with 

K.\LI  night l>  from  slo  to  mid- 

liighi.  challenged  .'tai's  state- ment in  an  open  letter  sub- 
iniled  to  ihe  press.  Willie  look  isls.  Are  .v  ou  with  me 
excepiion  lo  Ihe  pooi  taste  used 
In   Nat  Cole,  when  he  iNaii  has 

pecific  incidents. Remember.  "In  unitv   there  is 

strength."    And,    I'm    with    you, 

re<-ording    companies    and    art- 

WINDY  DORSET 
She  is  the 

<o   veiA    much    foi    whicli    lo   be    e\e   -   rauhing     coffee     cream 
iliankful   to  disc   io<-ke.vs. 

browiiskin      being     .seen     with 

Nal     is    one    of    Ihe    accepted    Calilornia    Slate    boxing    cham- 

lop-lligiit    recording   artisis   and  '  pion.  Dwight  Hawkins! 

I       CHARLES  IN  COMEBACK 
CINCINNATI  —  V.y  Charles. 

who  has  been  in  training  since 
r->biuHr\.  is  slated  to  attempt 

a  ling  comeback  here  Friday 

niglit. 

People  &  Places 

The  Horse  Soldiers 
,  RIDES    WHERE    ONLY   THE   GREAT   ONES   GDI 

work    in,  the   field   of   muMc   by,  ^.^,„,„^^.d  f,„,„   p    ,^  c, , 
the    Foundation     which    for    V-^  American  wa.  the  looker 
years    ha^    made    annual    •"■''-^^-Vi^'p  .^ms  of  Eddie  Pnce  Sun- 

dav    pve! 

as-    mf 

.X',  to 

JOHN    tows  tWUNDttlWG   SPECKClt' -  COUW  W  DtUui  r  t.nay'*'.  UWTtD  ffl  W6TS   I 

NOW  PLAYING! 

(^P^V^^^-'irvv 

In<l  F»o .•  «»  alt  f1i»««r*<  A  Oriv«-lii«Tg 
cct«rt«<  (or  tittiitfli (arffu  « 

S^«  air 

CiiH  tS*otfe  for  Shew  Tim»« 

MOLt  '  ,^rTJrf 

N.«  FOX 

y.t5-     -.    O       'MP 

UPTOWN 

ALEX 

W(  ST  AOOD 

VILLAGE 
GR    3  '\'oi: 

LA  REINA IR    3  39»0 

BURBANK 

CALIFORNIA TM     S   150  7 
MANCHESTER 

CRITERION 

PASACEN* 

ACADEMY 
MU    1   6508 

SOUTHSIDE 

VERMONT 

WMITTIER 
oapxf    •« p*  1  bill 

BIG  SKY 

I  »j   r  F  e  N  A  N  DO 

LAUREL 

y.t'^'T    t     A 

OLYMPIC 

►  ABAUrijN' 

ROSECRANS OI>IV[   IN 
Mt.    i  8929 

EOCEVVOOO 
OV'Vf    If 

f  O    *    U  '*> 

PICKWICK 

a  w  a  r  d  .•i'/'io  aid  outstanding 

voung  composers,  and  has  also 
contributed  substantially  to  aifl 

and  encourage  olher  fields  of 
musical  endeavor. 

Opens   July   15th   Locally 

Locall.v     "Porgy    and     Bess" opens  at  the  Carthay  Circle  on 

.luly  l.'ith   for  an   exclusive  en- 

gagement. 

WINSTON  VON  WERTZ— .--^mre blood  is  such  an  important  item 

lo  safegiiaid  luimai>  life  the 
dapper  manager  \yill  announce 
the  second  annual  free  drink.' 
and     food     for    a    pin^   oT\.v(iur 

.M.iikci    for   a    .S.l.ni)   ad    in    their  i  biggest     wax     peddler    in    town 
souvenir  program!     .  claims  that  flloria  Lynns  new- 

MARGURITE   MAYS  —  lii   N.vv  esi    nine    is    keeping    his   clerks 

^"ork  along   with   Rosalie   Cailer  busv! 
for       Ihe      swinging       w  edding  MERVELL  WIN2ER  —  Teacher  i 
shower  in  Long  Island  given  bv  at    Howard    Tniversitys    Freed-  i 

,Ieanetta    llibhler    for   .Saia    Lou  men   Hospital's  .^school  of  Murs-  : 
Harris   the  oiher  eve!  ing    jn    town    for    tier    sororit.v's  . 
COURT  BRAWL — .V  noied   busi-  convention  and  just  having  her-  '■ 
nessman    has   retained   an   east- 

blood  this  week  at  th^^\vyikin.>    side    lawver    to    prove    that    hi.-^ 

Tennis  School  Opens 

Hotel:     ., 

ELOIS  DAVIS  —  She  is  Te.xas 
bound  for  her  annual  summer 

vacation  and  hopes  to  make  it 

back  to  her  Arlington  avenue 
villa   late  in  July! 

BELAFONTE     — 

"The  HORSE  SOLDIERS 
plus  FIGHT  FILMS and  ?nd  Feal'ires      tt^^ 

IS"    1 
WHlTTit  B 

WARDMAN 

OX  *  34:.- 

MERALTA 
TOd»/  2  2?00 

Los  Angeles'  .38  municipa 
playgrounds  are  conducting  MARGURITE 

1  classes  in  the  10th  annual  Ten-  ;  Jet  traveling  New  Yorker  heads 
nis  School  for  boys  and  girls  for  British  Guiana  this  month 
between  the  ages  10  lo  J7  lo  stand  as  matron  of  honor 
vears.  when    her    best     pal.    .Sara    Lou 

Following  windup  classes  the    Harris,  says  her  I  do's! 
week  of  August  ,3-8.  "graduates""   THELMA    HAYES    —    Pre.xy    of 
of    the    school    will    be    eligible    Les    Dames    was    turned    down 

for  19.59  Novice  Tennis  Touina      cold     when     she     asked     owner 
menis  on  .Mondav.  .\ugust    10.      jSam    .Newman   of  the   .Arlington 

If  a    ball! 

JOHNETTA  STARKS  —  Enroute  ; 

home  from  a  .New  York  con-  - 
vention  v  ia  Washington.  D.  C.  ; 

j)eiis  thai  the  real  cra/.v  time; 
she's  hav  ing  makes  it  hard  to 

leave! 

;  DAVID  LYNCH  —  He  blows  the 
big  notes  with'  the  Platters,  be- 

ing swamped  in  the  Town  Tav  -  , ein   for  his  autograph! 

BLANCHE  McSMITH  —  Recent- 
ly  appointed   lo  Alaskas   House  i 

j  of    Represenlal  iv  es    is    the    per- sonal guesi  in  Las  Vegas  of  the 

.Admiral    Corporation! 

NaW  PLAYIXG! El 

I  PL.  3-1 

DAILY   6:30   P.M.   •    SATURDAY,   SUNDAY  AND 

HOLIDAYS    CONTINUOUS    FROM    12:30    P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 
tANK    NIGHT    EVHY    FRIDAY 

CHILDREN'S  MATINtt  EVCRY  SATURDAY  A  SUNDAY,   17:30  P.M. 

iittUUTTE  mHllOT ■r»  P- •  phenomenon  star  of  -^ 
^  *  A  K\r\   /~/-\p\    ^ocATcri  \jt./r\kiAK\' 

lX,V^
 

AND  GOD  CREATED  WOMAN' 

SEXIEST  PACKAGE 
PROM   PARISI 

GREAT 
WEEK!!! 

vvife  einbe/zlefl  over  five  grand 

■in  rent  leceipls  when  their  di- 

1  v  oi'ce  conies   up' HARRY    BELAFONTE    —    When 

hf^ojiened  al  the  (Jreek  Thealei 
first    nighiers    in    the    audience 
were    .\drienne    and    Shari.    his 

lv\-(i     daughters,     who     flew     in 
from     .New     Yoi  k    lo    spend    Ihe 
summer  with   liuri! 

THE    WORD— -Seems    like    ever.v 

time  .Julv  <-oines  around  .so  does 
Ihe     rumor     thai      the     .Moulin 

Rouge  ill  Las  Vegas  v^'ill  reopen 

ill    .\ugusi' 

JAY  LOFT  LYNN— .Solf.isi  in  the 
Calhedial  Cimir  is  off  to  San 

P'rancisco  and  will  join  the 

group  at  the  Slate  Capitol 
where  th(W  will  sing! 

SHIRLEY  KNOX  —  P.lite  and 
curvv  Broadwa.v  hospital  nurse 
and    Dr.    Wni.    Siblev    made    a 
beautiful  twosome  gliding 

along  •  on  Hamp's  "'Fl.ving Home"  theme  al  the  Palladium 

the  other  eve!  *^' 

DR.  LATHAN  NICHOLS— Taking 

bows  for  his  plush  new  quart- 
ers al  ISOH  West  Adams.  His 

patients  go  for  his  marshmel 

low   touch' 

CHILD  BRIDES— T  hose  foot 
loose  and  fancy  free  brothers 

from  up  north  ain't  no  more 
since  each  came  up  with  a  sis- 
ler-in  law  aged  IH  and  18.  The 

reason  being  "donl  shool.  Ill 

marrv  the  gal !"' 

EZRA    BROOKS    —    He    is    fully 
seven    years    old    and    90    proof 

and  riisiilleri  in  Kentucky  for  a  I  4-8,"}22,  9  a.m,  lo  1  p.m,  \  few 
real  sippin"  whiskey.  Trv  some!  ;  registrations  will  be  accepted 
SAM    KRAMER    —    f:asily    the  !  from  girls  1^M^  years  of  age. 

YWCA  Plans 

Outing  Trips  for 
Teen-age  Girls 

Registrations   are''nb"w   being 
accepted  from  girri'll-:!^  years 
of  age  for  a  serie.<ofj^.v    trips 

to     local     beaches     and     parks, 

planned   bv   the   South    Los   An- 
geles YVVCK  Center  for  Tuesday 

and  Thursdav  of  each  week  be-  ■ 
ginning  Jul.v  7  through   .August  J 

6.     Outings     include    visits     to 
Knolls  Berry  Farm.  Huntington 

Stale  Reach.  Griffith  Park.  Cab-  ' rillo  Beach,  the  Pike  and  others^ 
to  he  announced  later. 

dills  may  register  for  one  or 

all  of  the  trips.  Buses  will  leave 
the  Y\VC.\  at  10  a.m.  and  re- 

turn   aboui    4    p.m.  . 

For      infiHmalion      call      LO.  ' 

Come,  |oin  the  fun . . .  refresh 

with  Lucky  Lager.  It's  one of  the  world  s  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  mm 
AGE-DATEO    BEER 

i-AO'«* AlWArS  3  lie  ftATUnti 

iWlWi 

■  T  a  T  • 

-   ON    BROADWAY  - Just  South  of  Manchester 

■  ANK   MIGHT  ntlDAY 

SUNDAY  THRU  TUESDAY 

WED.   THRU  SATURDAY 

7    COMPLtri    CHANGES    WflKLY 

Family  Kites  Tuesday 

"•/DUL^ir  I  ADULTS  5bc 
OOC  I  CHIliittN   fRtt   WITH  PAUfNTS 

Children    25c  I TUES.    NITE    BOX    OFFICE    OPENS    5:4S    P.M. 

: 

!> 

k 

is  imichliDO  beaufiful 
wito  LOUIS  JOURDAN  •  MICUELINE  PRESLE 
1^  An  £llis-Lax  Rtleast 

FIRST  LOS  ANGCLBS  SHOWING 

John  Whne  JAluam  Hoiden 

JOHN   FORD'S  THUNDERING  SPECTACLE!  Color  by  Deluxe, 
Releised  thru   UNITED  ARTISTS 

THE  H0R§;E 

§OLD|£R§'' 

Second  Feature:  ?^UBWAY  IN  THE  SKY" STARRING   VAN   JOHNSON    •    HIlOiGARDI    NIFF 

"THE  HORSE  SOIDIERS"  at  7:00-10:55  P.M.  "BRIDE"  at  9:15  -  FI5HT  at  10:40.  ̂ sSnTuS^ 

SEE  IT  ON  FILM 

FLOYD  PAHERSON 
  Versus   

INGEMAR  JOHANSSON 

"FIGHT  PICTURES" 
ALL  THE  KNOCKDOWNS  IN' 

SLOW  MOTION 

I 
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Fisk  Prof  to  Aid 

Research  Study 
NASHVILLE,  Tenn.— Dr.  S.  O. 

Roberts,  diairman  of  the  De- 
partment of  Phsychology  at  Fisk 

University,  is  one  of  10  psyciiol- 
egists  ctiosen  as  members  of  a 
research  project  sponsored  by 
the  National  Science  Founda- 
dation. 

The  project  has  been  estab- 
lished in  cooperation  with  the 

University  of  Michigan's  De- 
partment of  Psychology  for  an 

eight-week  period  this  summer. 
Dr.  Roberts  will  work  on  the 

problem  of  cultural  differences 
In  human  motivation  and  lecm- 
ing  in  association  with  Dr.  Wil- 

liam J.  McKeachie,  director  of 

the  Michigan  psychology  proj- 
ect 

Bias  Committee 

Has  New  Sec'y WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  —  V  i  c  e 
President  Richard  Nixon  an- 

nounced Friday  the  appoint- 

ment of  Irving  Ferman  as  Ex- 
ecutive Vice  Chairman  of  the 

President's  Committee  on  G!ov- 
enunent  Contracts. 

The  Committee,  of  which  Vice 
President  Nixon  is  the  Chair- 

man and  Secretary  of  Labor 
James  P.  Mitchell  the  Vice 
Chairman,  works  to  broaden 
Equal  Job  Opportunity  through- 

out the  United  States. 

Mr.  Ferman  is  the  former 

director  of  the  Washington  of- 
fice of  the  American  Civil  Li- 

berties Union  until  May  of  this 
year  when  he  began  serving  as 

,  Consultant  to  the  Committee. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

NO.    90555 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

NO.  414-378 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

JOHN  A.  GRAY,  also  known  as 
JOHN  ANDREW  GRAY.   Deceased. 

Notice  Is  hereby  given  to  creditors 
having  claims  against  the  said  dece- 

dent to  file  said  claims  in  the  office 
of  the  clerk  of  the  aforesaid  court 
or  to  present  them  to  the  under- 
s'gned  at  the  office  of  his  Attorney Edward  Carter  Maddox.  2824  South 
Western  Avenue,  in  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles  18.  in  the  aforesaid  County, 
which  latter  office  is  the  place  of 
business  of  the  undersigned  in  all 
matters  pertalr'n^  to  said  estate. Such  claims  with  the  necesary 
vouchers  must  be  filed  or  presented 
as  aforesaid  within  six  months  after 
the   .'irst  publication   of  this  notice. 
Dated  June  4.   1959. 

LOaSN    MILLER 
Executor  of  the   will  of  said 
decedent. 

EDWARD   CARTER    MAODOX 
Attorney-at-Law 
2824  South  Western   Avenu* 
Lot  Angele*  18,  California 
RE.    1-4143 

Published   In  California  Eagle,   June 
U.  18.  25;    July  2.  1959. 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

exi>erience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- 
sonable. Want'work,  anytime 

^<lay  or  night.  Call 
LU.  8-5918 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Vein,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpef, 

Drumt,   SIghtsinging. 

PL  2-1179 

1 -LEGAL  NOTICE 

SERVICEl CERTIFICATE  OF  BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS  FIRM  NAME 

THE  XWDERSIGNED  do  hereby 
certify  that  we  are  conducting  a 
Brighten  Cleaners  business  at  1553 
W.  Jefferson  Blvd.,  cny  of  Los  An- 

geles, County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  Brighten  Cleaners  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons,  whose  names  and 
addresses  are  as  follows,   to  wit: 

John    C.    Smith.    7432    So.    Hobart 
Blvd..   Los  Angeles,   California. 

Bertram  Williams,   4932  3rd  Ave.. 
Los   Angeles,    California. 

W.   H.    Powe.   3T72   Ruthlelen   St., 
Los  Angeles,    California. 
WITNESS  my  hand  this  30th  day 

of  May.  1959. 
JOHN  C.   SMITH. 
7432  So.  Hobart  Blvd. 
BERTRAM  WILLIAMS 
4932  3rd   Ave. W,  H.   POWE, 

3T72  Ruthelen   Street 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA         ) 
COUNTY   OF   LOS   ANGELES)  ss 
ON  THIS  30th  day  of  May  A.D., 

1959,  before  me,  Loren  Miller,  a  No- tarv  Public  in  and  for  said  County 
and  State,  residing  therein  duly  com- 

missioned and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared before  me,  at  2824  So.  West- ern Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  California, 

known  lo  me  to  be  the  persons 
whose  names  ure  subscribed  to  the 
within  Instrument,  and  acknowledged 
to  me  that  they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affixed 
mv  official  seal  the  day  and  year  In 
this  certificate  first  above  written. (SEAL)    

LORHM  MILLER 
Notary  Public  In  and  for  said 
County  and  State 

My   Commission    Expires    April   2, 

1960. Published    In    Calif.    Eagle    News- 
paper June  11,  18,   25:    July  2,  1959. 

BARBETcOUEoTlNiTRUaiON^ 
American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  - 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
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WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00     •  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ALS  $1.00 

USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 
Write   your   ad   JUST   AS   YOU    WANT    IT   TO  BE  PUBLISHED  THURSDAY,  including  your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBTR,  or  both  a «  part  of  the  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  a*  "Tleal  Estate  Por  Sale,"  Tumished  Room    For    Rent,"    "Apt.    Wanted,"    "Pereenaft,* 
"Misc.  For  Sale,"  etc.-Please  PRINT  CLEARLY  no  more  than  one  word  in  each  square  below. 

ADS 
First  Word 

2. 
3. 

«l 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7.             » 

8. 
9. 

EACH 
10. 11. 

12. 

Every 13. 14. 

15. 

$1.00 
Additional 
Word 

16. 

$1.05 

17. 

$1.10 

18. 

$1.15 

5e 

19. 

$1.20 

20. 

$1.25 

21. 

$1.30 
Pay  Amount 

in    last 

22. 

$1.35 

23. 

$1.40   24. 

$1.45 square  you 
fill   in. 

25. 

$1.50 

26. 

$1.55   27. 
$1.60 

How  fe   figurm  addrmss  and   fefephona  numbmrat 

2101  Wast  Vernon  Avenue  —  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  —  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

2101  West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8/  Calif. 

Gentlemen: 
I    am  encbsing   $      check,  money    order    or    coins    In    payment    of    my 

classified.  Please  insert  it  In  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRirjT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Address   >    Phone   
Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 
(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 
to  2:30  p.m. 
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WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00 
______  Xlir  aiidl  MAIL  ̂ _  ̂   _  _  ^  ^  — 

WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00 
_  _  ^  _  _  —CLIP  aarf  MAIL  _    , 

ELECTRICIAN  —  Many  years 

experience.  Reliable,  safe,  ef- 
liicent  LU.  2-1407. 

SERVICES 
ARE  WAGE  AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPAAAN  5-5666. 

REVEREND  Madame  Pearl 
Small  healing  service  daily. 

By  appointment  only.  8  a.m. 
to  7:30  p.m.  AD.  4-2219.  655 E.  29th  street. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  «  FEMALE 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  oppor- 

tunity —  salesmen  and  brokers 

wanted  —  private  office  on  Wil- 

shire-$1500-$20O0  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

HOUSEWIVES— AVON,  world's largest  cosmetic  company, 

has  openings  for  representa- 
tives in  your  local  neighbor- 
hood, part  time,  earning  to 

$50  per  week.  For  appoint- ment call  DU.  5-8281,  Ext.  12, 
or  toll  free  ZEnith  5828. 

ATTRACTIVE  Hostesses  and 
Waitresses,  18-25  years  of  age. 
Neat  appearance.  Good  pay. 
Short  hours  and  tips.  For 

particulars  write  8265  Santa 
Monica  Blvd.  Mr.  Gilbert. 

ni«ArNEw~MHiTa!oTmNO^ 
SUITS 

$  1 0.00 
PANTS 

$5.00 
SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 
WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

LUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STATI  INS.  BLD6. 

BUflNEsToPPOiTUm^ 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- 
ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File  a  Rental  Application 

Drive  by  our  new  exclusive  1*2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 
Garbage  disposals,  acoustic  ceilings, 
tile  bath,  hardwood  floors,  oriental 
ironwood.  From  $75  and  up.  See 
1833.  1837.  1841.  16th  St.  In  cool, 
smog    free    Santa    Monica,    then    call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 
EX.  3-9606 -Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Chofco 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4.9346 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  home- transients  welcome. 

Furnished  Apartments  and  Rooms 

▼11*50     per  week 

5119   South   Avalen   Bhrd. 

AD.  3-7033 

NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE 

Business 

Opportunity WANTED   MALE   OR   FEMALE 
with   real  estate  license. 
Good  Eastside  location. 

Well    oquipped   effica 
Rental  agency,  etc. 
Personal   interview 

5113   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVENUE 
BY  APPOINTMENT 

Opportunity  of  a  lifetime  for 
an  enerfetic  person. 

AOams  1-2932  •  AD.  3-2063 
GOOD  business  and  location. 
Rent  $45.  Full  price  $500  if 
sold  by  July  11.  2715  West 
54th  street. 

DAT  NURSERY  —  Well  estab. 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7357. 

rentais^wStTahouses 

$85.00  MO.— Three  bedroom.  5 
rm.  &  garage.  Fenced  yard. 
859  E.  107th  street  Clean. 
AX.  1-6075. 

The  Very  Best  in Living!!!! 

NEW 
BONNIE  BRAE 

MANOR 
NOW  LEASING 

DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,  spacious,  1  bedroom 
apartments.  Loads  of  closet  space. 
V^sll  fo  wall  carpeting,  draperies. 

Garbage  disposal.  Tile  kitchen  and bath.  Tub  enclosure.  Shower. 

Electrically  heated  bathroom. 
Modern  gas  heat  in  living  room, 
hail  and  bedroom.  Separate  ga- 

rages. Laundry  room.  Hot  and  cold 
water  free.  Near  transportation. 
Close  to  downtown  Los  Angeles. 
306  North  Bonnie  Brae,  near 

Temple  Street.  Inquire  from  1  1 
a.m.  to  5  p.m.  Apartment  1,  or 

phone  .  .  . DUnkirk  2-2898  or 

WEbster  3-7741 
rooms  a  apts.  for  rent 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- room.  Rooms  and  Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat  —  Elevator  Service 

EX.   2-2216 PURITY  LOVE  —  EUGENE  JACOB 

lU  Pier  Avenue 
Santa  Monica.   Calif. 

(SkTESTArilFOrS
Arr  "  "^"^"" 

real  estate  FOR  SALE 
LUCKY  PROPERTIES.  INC 

S6M0  DOWNIIl  Stucco  bdl.  Best 
S.W.  loc.  Terms  like  rent! 

$3,000  DOWN  —  We  have  3  stuc. 
duplexes.    No.    of    Wash,    to 
choose  from. 

S3.000  DOWN  —  Ultra  6-rm.  nr. 
Florence.  Cpts.,  drapes,  etc. 

61   Exclus.   listings   on   Homes, 
Income   now   in   our  2   offices. 

Best    buys    now    in    a    buyer's 
market.  RE.  1-7271,  PL.  3-3256. 

1725    WESTMORELAND    BLVD. 
nr.  Western.  4  &  den  stuc. 
Pric.  to  sell.  Terms.  DAI  ICHI 

Realty.  RE.  3-9111. 

Thursday,  July  2,  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 11 

REAL  tSTATE  POR  SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 

HILLTOP  HOME 

Hi-Up  in  Altadena 

We  feel  this  home 

is  the  ultimate  in 
contemporary  living. 
Large  living  room, 

wall  to  wall  carpeting, 

2  bedrooms, 

unique  kitchen, 
beautiful  landscaped  lot 

with  sprinkler  system. 
Anthony  swimming  pool, 

magnificent  view, 

peace  and  quiet can  be  yours. Ideal  for  young 

executive  or  professional 

Asking  $29,000.  Vacant. 
Call  Ernie  Williams 

with  Ted  Bar'tlett  Realty. 

MU.  1-0251 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

$400  DOWN— New  3  bed..  2  ba. 
FHA-  Pacoima.  EM.  6-9564. 

NEW  3  BDRl«^-$500  down.  $79 

mo.  EMpire  1-2928. 

$10,900 — Bronson  nr.  Jefferson. 
2  B.R.  house  plus  guest  rms. 

Lg.  R-3  lot. 'Room  to  build  3 units  in  front.  $10,750.  422  E. 

Gage.  3  B.R.  Spotless,  interior 
beaut.  Under  mkt.  Owner 

must  sell  immediately.  TA- 
KAI  REALTY.  RE.  1-3117. 

SACRIFICE   BY  OWNER— Snug, 

well  kept  2  bdrm.  home. 
Large  fenced  lot.  $175  down. 
Bal.  like  rent  Inspect  7937 
Lou  Dillion  Ave.  Mr.  Crane. 

DU.  2-8460. 

1524  VICTORIA— Open  'til  sold. 
9  rms.  &  maid's  rm.  2^  bas. 
Must  sell.  $4,000  dn.  or 

Lease-Option.  AX.  3-6267. 

$11,500— With  $2,000  down.  Bal- 
ance $100  monthly.  6  room 

home  plus  workshop  on  W. 
58th  St.  near  Denker.  H.  S. 

Thompson  Co.  AX.  4-8131. 

$2,500  DOWN  —  2054  W.  79th 
St.  Attrac.  stuc.  3  bdrms., 
bkfst.  rm.,  1%  ba.  Good  cond. 
AX.  2-  0339. 

NO  DOWN— $63  mo.,  2  bdr.,  cor. 
stuc,  hdw.,  tile,  dbl.  gar., 

fenced  yard.  PL.  4-2827  'til  8 

p.m. 

3  BDRM.  &  sleep,  rm.  2  baths. 

Top  cond.  $17,000.  Sub.  dn. AX.  4-6121. 

3  BDR.  SPANISH  stuc.  "Vermont 
Knolls."  $3,500  dn.  RE  1-2119. 

6  ROOM  Span.  stuc.  W/w  crpt. 
Nr.  bus  &  shop.  $1,950  down. 

Asia  Realty.  RE.  2-9155. 

BDR.  &  DEN — Full  basement. 

Immed.  poss.  W.  of  Cren- 
shaw. AX.  1-7494. 

7  RMS.  Nr.  Shrine  Audit.  50x185, 

good  bidg.,  lot.  $5,000  down. 
DU.   2-2251. 

FREE  prop,  list  of  $250  down 
homes.  All  off  Broadway  Ave. 
AD.  3-5287. 

3  BR.  &  DEN— R-3  lot  Low  dn. 
Venice.  Broker.  EX.  3-0404.    . 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR^^ALE 

3  STORES 

DOUBLE 

BUNGALOW 

'22,000 

135  ft.  frontage  en  Nermandia. 
No  vacancy.  Low  rent*  can  easily 
be  increased. 

Only 

5,000 Down 

Owner  will  carry  balance. 

See  this  anytime.   Call  Mr.   Boyd. 

WESLEY  N.  lAYlOR 

AX.  4-6121. 

INCOME  $210.  3  bdrm.  house,  \ 

front,  2  apts.  rear.  LU.  2-1407. ; 

CAX.  s.ai3g|  "  • 

$5XK)0  DOWN  —  Imposing  stuc. 

Triplex.  2  2-BR.  +  1  BR. 
house.  Top  cond.  3  gar.  Ad- ams &  La  Brea  area.  Agent. 
AX.  2-0339. 

DUPL£Z— 2  BRs  each.  Stucco, 
6  yrs.  old.  50x180  lot.  $1,950 

dn.  $16,500.  See  9526  Ban- dera, L.A.  Baker  Rlty.  UP. 
0-9189.  Ctsy.  to  Brks. 

4  UNITS  —  3rd  &  Union  Ave. 

Inc.  $230  mo.  $5,000  dn.  Priced 
for  quick  sale.  Balzer.  AX. 

4-6557. 

STUC  DPLX.— 2  BR.  Spac.  liv. 

rm.,  tile  feat.,  1>4  ba.  Lvly. 
home  +  inc.  Adams  area. 

$4,000  dn.  AX.  2-0339. 
TENANT  pays  rent  in  this  3  yr. 

old  dble.  1 1-br.  &  1  3-br.  Only 

$18,600.  Terms.  OR.  8-7665. 
CORNER — 4  units.  2  bdrm.  ea. 
E-Z  terms.  $29,500.  Courtesy 

to  brokers.  See  801-811  W. 

47th  St.  HO.  4-8371. 
2  ON  LOT  —  Clean  as  a  pin. 

$1500  dn.  5912  Woodlawn.  RE 

2-8248. 

9  RM.  STUCCO  DOUBLE  —  N. 
of  Washington.  $3,500  down; 
RE.  1-2119. 

3  UNITS  —  1  bdr.  ea.  All  stuc. 
2634  S.  Hobart  $5,000  down. 

RE.  1-2119. 

6  DELUXE  UNITS 

W.    $4,950    dn. 

$450.  PL.  3-7262. 

—  3  2-bdr.  S. 

Potent    inc. 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 

LIQUOR 

...right  from  the  can! Better  than  beer  for  what  you 

want.  More  satisfying.  M<»e  refresh- 

ing. Try  it— and  be  surprised! 
c 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bull  Dog. 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 

by  beer  saly  licensees. 

BuUHoii 

STOUT  
^^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

«A 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
This    is    a    holiday   weekend,  i  It  was  a  real  Wimpy  or  Dag- 

Extra    care    in    drising    and    in  '  wood    special.    He    didn't    lo.'ip 
one  bit  of  filling.  A  bottle  of 

Bubble  Up  finished  off  Ihat 

trip  to  the  table. 

getting  plenty  of  rest  is  essen-  ! 
tial  for  both  Mom  and  the  chil- ! 
dren. 

THRIFTIM.'VRT  will  remain 
open  all  day  on  the  4th  for  : 
those  who  need  last  minute  pic-  | 
nic  items.  Check  the  large  ad  in 
this  paper  and  save  on  the  food 
purchases  necessary.  Pick  up 
tickets  for  the  Home  Show 

which  are  partially  paid  by 
THRIFTIMART. 

At  RALPHS  one  may  save  2rir 
on  a  bag  of  charcoal  bricquetes 
by  clipping  the  coupon  and 
taking  it  to  the  store.  Did  you 
clip  the  large  VONS  coupon  for 
free  margarine?  Please  do.  We 
can  show  the  advertiser  we  ap- 

preciate these  saving  coupons. 
It  helps  the  paper,  too.  with  ad- 

ditional clients  when  we  patron- 
ize those  who  use  the  space  in 

our  paper.  If  you  do  not  use 
margarine,  why  not  give  it  to 
a  neighbor  who  does? 

If  its  a  picnic  for  the  family 
this  weekend  in  the  back  yard, 
patio  or  the  park  or  the  beach, 
then  do  plan  to  take  along 
fresh  carrot  and  celery  sticks 
anjd  fruit  for  the  children.  Wrap 
th«m  in  foil  and  place  on  the 
it?e  in  the  cooler  with  the  Coca- 
Cola  or  Bubble  Up.  A  small  can 
of-  Carnation  milk  tucked  in 
will  be  fine  for  coffee  or  with 
a  bit  of  water  added  it  will  fill 

Junior's  need  for  more  milk. 
The     price     of     rabbits     and 

chickens  this  week  make  fi.xing 
the    lunch    really    economical. 
Make   a    bowl   of   mixed   green 
salad,   cover   with   Saran   Wrap 
and    tuck   in   the  cooler  or  add  j 
cubes   of   ice  on    top    and    tuck 

in  an  ice  cream  bag.  The  dress- 
ing    Is     added    at     the     picnic. 

A    Rocqupfort    cheese    and    sour  i 
cream    dressing   often    iiits    the  | 
spot.    Dips    one    usually   serves 

«t'  cocktail  time,  make  inrerest-  | ing  snacks  for  the  children  as  I 

they  pla\-.  1 
Whatever  you  do.  have  a  re- 

laxed holiday.  Make  the  prepa- 
rations simple  and  enjoy  an 

outing  free  of  care  and  hustle 
and  bustele.  The  children  like 
to  make  their  own  sandwiches. 
cook  the  meat  o\er  charcoal 
agd  they  add  all  sorts  of  con- 

diments. I  saw  one  young  man 
add  potato  salad  to  a  mustard 
swept  bun,  top  it  with  a  meat 
patty,  a  tomato,  a  slice  of 
cheese  and  then  he  added  a 
split  frank  topped  with  relish 
and  the  other  end  of  the  nun. 

To  the  Editor: 

Now  that  the  school  year  has 
come  to  a  close,  I  want  to  take 

ithis  opportunity  to  thank  you 

for  your  cooperation  and  inter- 
est in  school  affair.i.  It  is  a  real 

comfort  to  feel  that  we  have 

competent,  interested  leaders 
such  as  you  willing  and  able 
to  presetit  tlte  school  picture  to 

our  communit\-. 
Herewith,  you  will  find  two 

enclosures  that  should  be  of  in- 
terest to  your  readers.  The  one 

from  the  'Watts  and  Southeast 
Health  Council  confirms  a  polio 
\accination  clinic  to  be  con 

ducted  Julv  2.  The  second  en- 

closure has  been  made  a\ail- 
lable  to  all  parents  of  school 
'children  at  Wadsworth,  but 

I  perhaps  re-emphasis  by  pub- llishing  such  information  might 
!  reach  .some  who  are  not  other- 

wise reached. 

I     And  again  let  me  thank  you 

i  for  >our  keen   interest  and   co- 
operation   i!t   the   educating   of 

I  our  people. '      MRS.    FLORE.XCE   D.   LEWIS. 
Principal.  Wadsworth  School 

Did  You  Know?  1$  $  $$$$   $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

The  17th  anniversary  services  '^ of  the  Pentacostal  Church  of 
Christ  continue  each  night  with 
a  different  church  sponsoring 

the  program.  On  Thursday,  Zion 

Temple  and  the  Trinity  Inde- 
pendent Church  of  Christ  take 

charge.  Friday,  the  City-Wide 
Mi.ssion.  and  on  Sunday,  two 
services:  .  Holy  Communion  at 
11  a.m..  annd  at  3  p.m.  Bishop 

A.  L.  Alexander  and  the  Met- 
ropolitan Church  will  be  pres- ent. 

_  .^—   Attention    Ladici   ^__    

FREE     HAIRCUTS 
FIRST    OF    THE    WEEK    FOR    NEW    CUSTOMERS    ONLY! 

STYLE   ART   REAUTY   SALON,   Jt40' ,    S.   WESTERN,   RE.   4-9730   

MANY  CflLLED-FEW  CHOSEN! 
PLAIN  FACTS— L.  A.'s  leading  win*  company  and  its  diilributer,  contend  that  al(  the  fad* 
war*  net  learned  before  reporting  that  no  minorities  were  employed  by  either  eryaniz^ 
tion.  Nobody  ever  doubted  that  we  were  LABORERS  in  other  capacities  and  certainly  a 
popular  finger  was  paid   once  for  a   commercial,  even  though  it;  is  played  continuously. 

"EFFORT"  FAR  FROM  SATISFACTORY 
We  still  soend  like  .  .  .  well  you  know  what  ...  to  help  swell  their  pockets,  but  COULD 
NOT  SELL  UNTIL  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  articles  resulted  in  a  TOKEN  APPOINTMENT. 

Whether  Ihey  are  fair  .  ,  .  square  ...  or  no-where,  exactly  how  many  of  us  are  hired 
as  salesmen  for  the  distributor-?????  (particularly  on  the  Eastside  where  w*  know  we 
deserve  far  more  to  balance  the  score). 

1A- 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$- 

Polio  CKnics 
Plans  for  the  promotioti  of  a 

third  low-cost  polio  vaccina- 
tion clinic  at  the  South  District 

Health  Center,  1522  E.  102nd 
Street,  July  2,  from  6  to  9  p.m., 
were  completed  at  a  joint  meet- 

ing of  Watts  and  Southeast 
Health  Council  officios  this 
week. 

After  viewing  the  results  of 
the  jointly-sponsored  clinics  of 
May  4  and  Jur^e  3,  at.  which 
time  a  total  of  5000  local  resi- 

dents received  polio  shots,  the 
committee  concluded  that 

short-spaced  'clinics,  announced 
in  advance,  was  the  key  to 
large  turnouts. 

In  a  joint  statement.  Council 
presidents,  the  Rev.  St.  Paul 
Epps  I  Watts)  and  the  Rev.  John 
C.  Bain   (Southeast*,  said: 

"If  we  tell  our  people  that 
three  shots  are  required  for  full 
protection,  we  must  provide  the 

.Aarvice  at  a  local  facility  for  a 
fee  that  can  be  afforded  in  our 
so-called  low  economic  area. 

A  man'*  Clothing  and 
Haberdashery  Store 

Dedicated  ExciueiveJy  t« 

BIG^EN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
S*e  ovr  NEW  stock  of 

lis   •   Sport  Goafs 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
lltn  N.  Fairfax        .-^.V 

niMM  M..44«39 
•MM  1NMIS.  iYMMNOS 
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*^hop  >:^>^ncl tZ^ave  ,^/^t    ̂  hrijtitiiayt   jj-or  Cl^verudau  Specials  %  ̂ hcp  ̂ :^^yid *^ave  ̂ /4t    J hrlltitnart   jf-or  Cl^verxfdaxf  *^pecials       • 

•    •    •    •   ALL  THRIFTIMART  MARKETS  WILL  BE  OPEN   ON   SATURDAY,  JULY  4    -^^    •    -A-    •    •  if) 

FOR  THE  FAMILY  FROLIC  ON  THE  FOURTH 

SHOP  EARLY  AT 
DURING  THIS  GREAT  HOLIDAY  FESTIVAL  OF 

FEAST  AND  FUN 
i^ii'J^ 

EASTERN— MEDIUM  SIZES— TO  BARBECUE 

PORK  SPARERIBS 
37 

C 

fi). 

■I 

Lee's  "Extra  Smoke  Flavor 
Whole  or  Full  Shank  Half 

HAMS 
BUTT  CUTS  .  .  49HHAM  SLICES 

tt> 

Luer's  Quality  f  A^         Victor  Berge  Reek  Cornish  AA^ 

Sliced  Bacon  '^-  53'^  Game  Hens   "'^  o9'' 

FAVORITES 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'A' •  FRESH  <>l"t  POULTRY  ic READY 

BELTSVILLE  SMALL  4-7  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

JUNIOR  TURKEYS 
10-12  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

HEN   TURKEYS 
POPPY  BRAND  4-5  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

DUCKLINGS 
3V2-5VJ   LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

ROASTING  CHICKENS 
California  Grown— Fresb—Cat  Up  J^^<        FRESH  ii  A^ 

Frying  Ciiicitens  37''  Frying  Rabbits   49"' CAL   FAME 

FRUIT  DRINKS 
ORANGE,  GRAPE,  APPLE. 

LEMON-LIME 

46-OZ. 

TINS 

$100 
1 

S&F  SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 
FLAT  TIN 

NO.  1 

TINS 31 

WESTWOOD 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

3^0Z.  ̂
  r  I 

TINS    Jl^  J 

LAZY  DAISY 
ELBERT  A  FREESTONE 

PEACHES 

4NO2V$|00 

TINS  I 

CIRCUS  JUMBO  BLANCHED 

VIRGINIA  PEANUTS       3  *-  1°° 
SPAM  Ji  ̂ 'C 

LUNCHEON  MEAT  _ "-  45 UNDSAY  GIANT  AAc 

RIPE  OLIVES  --  33 HOUYWO  ~     ~ 

SHOE 
HOLIDAY 

HORMEL'S  HAM 
aUTTER  -49 S   MADE  t^i;9 

HAMS  -   5 ^^  AAc 

POTATO  &  EGG  SAUD        ̂   33 

HOUYWOOD  SAM-WHITE 

HOLIDAY  TREAT 

LAURA   SCUDDER 

WILSON'S  TENDER   MADE 

JANE  ANDERSON^S 

m.    31 

*    $179 
Tm  I 

^///-""f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
LARGE  ARIZONA > 

SWEH  CANTALOUPE 
F«tM   FOR   SLICING 

LARGE  TOMATOES  1 
FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  on  Hie  COB 
SWEET 

SPANISH  ONIONS 

KOSHER 

PICKLES 

Lb. 

5 

^19 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

FRESH  PEACH 
ICE  CREAM 

59 

-/:.GAL  t  JJC 

CTN. 

TRIANGLE  THINS.  WHEAT, 

RYE.  VEGETABLE 

Nabisco  Crackers 

35- 

lO-OZ. 

PKG. 

TIf  TOP 

FROZEN 

ORANGE  DR 
2™25 

S&F  BRAND 

INSTANT 
COFFEE 

^.oz. 

JAR 79 
breast-o^hickIn 

CHUNK  STYLE 

LIGHT  MEAT  TUNA 

SWANSON'S  FROZEN TURKEY.  CHICKEN.  BEEF. 
HADDOCK 

TV  DINNERS 

59* 

11 -oz, 
PKG. 

'57;  WORCESTERSHIRE. 

MUSTARD,  CHILI 

HEINZ  SAUCES 

Y-ns$joa JANE  ANDERSON'S  SUCED AMER^  PIMENTO.  SWISS 

LOAF  CHEESE 8-OZ. 

PKG. 

29< 

QUAIL  BRAND 

BEANS__  2  "'-33' 

IN  CONVENIENT  CANS  4A     ..             S400 

WHITE  ROCK  DRINKS  10  -    1 FRENCH'S  ^nie 

MUSTARDS  ^  -  17 FONDA  WHITE  V"Ve 

PAPER  PUTES  _"^55 
ALUMINUM   FOH.  AAc 

ALCOA  WRAP  _        -  "^  TSt 
ROYAL   OAK  \M^k.^ 

CHARCOAL  or  BRIQUETS      ̂   4r 
  -.ED  AAc 

SALAMI  -  33^ 
STRAWBERRY  JAM  .  _    -  89' 
SLICED  SALMON  AAc 

LASCCO  ?LOX?  „__  _  -89 

GALLO  DRY  SUCED 

TOP   FLAVOR 

SMniicj^ I Msa  ran  CMS  t««w«b^^ 

•  EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

<^Ue>p  4:zMnd 4^a\>c  4S/^t   U krijtiyyiari   jj-cr  <ZL^ver\fclau  t^peciaU  •  *^ltcp  ̂ :Z^nd  *^avc  ̂ ^i ^J Ityljtttnari   ̂ er  CL^vcr\fda\f  4^pecialg 
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POSTAL  CLERK,  SOCIAL  W'^'^flR 
INJURED.  4  DIE  IN  HEAH-ON  CRAbH 
Legislator's  Son  Drowns 
Midnight 
Dip  Ends 
In  Death 
BERKKLEV—  Randolph 

Loo  Rumfoi'd.  L'L'-year-old 
son  of  Assemblyman  Byron 
Rdmfnrd.  diownod  about  2 

a.m.  .Tul\'  4  in  Oakland's Lake  Tomescal. 

^■nllllc;  r.uniford  and  a  fiinnd. 
Jf):ui  Palton.  .-iloppod  off  for  an 

rally    morniti^    dip   as    iho^-    re- 
turned  iionio   fi'om   a   pail}. 

No    Answer 
Tlipv    swam    to    a    raft,    tlipti 

s^artpd     hack     to    shore.    When 

Patlon  pol   out  of  the  ualer.  he' 

looked    hack    but    couldn't    see  | 
his   friend.  ' 

He  called   lo  him:   ■'Stop  kid- 

ding. It  >  tune  to  go  home."         j There   was   nci  answer.  j 
He  di\Pfl  back  tnlo  ttie  water. 

5;earching   for   Rumford.  ', 

Sought  Aid 
 *' 

When  he  couldn't  find  him.  | lie  rushod  back  ro  his  car  and| 

sped  to  the  Kumford  home.  1.300  ', 
Slewarl  .slrecl.  Berkelc^s.  As  he  | 
raced  for  help,  the  police  i 

trailed  him  for  .speeding.  They  | 
caught  up  Willi  him  just  as  lie  I 
ranie  lo  a  slop  on  Stewart  , 

street 

.\     P'ire     Depart ment     rescue  | 
squad  hurried   to  the  lake  and  i 
divers     .srarc-hed     for     Rumford. 
They   found    him   about    l.>  feet 

from    tlie    raft.   The_\    were   un- 
able to  re\i\e  him. 

It  v\*is  not  known  whetlier  he 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 
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NAACP  Confab 

Opens  Monday 
In  New  York 
NEW  YORK  —  For  the  first 

time  since  191T,  the  NAACP 

will  hold  it.s  annual  convention 

In  New  '^ork.  the  cit\'  of  its 

origin  .")0  jears  ago.  The  week- 
long  convention  opens  at  the 
New  York  Coliseum  Monday. 

Jul>-  13.  and  clo.ses  with  a  huge 
rallv  in  the  Polo  Grounds  July  j 

19.  -■  I 
The  founding  conference  of 

the  organization  was  held  j 
here  May  .31  and  June  1.  1909.1 

The  following  year,  the  new  As-  i 

sfx'iation  again  met  in  ihis^ 
cit\.  Tiir  (on\enlinn  was  not' 

held  in  .New  ̂ ■ork  again  until  j 
1917    during    World    War    I.  j 

In  conlrasi  \\  iiii  the  1917  ! 

meeting  in  \shieh  no  inajor  po- 
litical figure  parliiipated.  next, 

ueek's  sessions  uill  be  ad-  l 

dressed    b.\'    t\^o    leading    presi-  : 

Judge  Williams 

Apologizes  to 

Appeals  Court 
Municipal  Judge  David  W. 

Williams  this  week  took  hack 

some  hot  tempered  charges  he 
had  hurled  at  judges  of  the 

.\ppellale  DeparlmenI  of  the 
Superior  Court  because  of  their 
rp\prsal  of  his  dei-ision  freeing 

2.T  A'egrcx's  accused  of  gam- 
bling. He  had  freed  thein  be- 

cause of  what  he  charged  was 

"discriminaior>'  1  a  \\'  enforce- 
ment" by  Los  .\ngeles  police. 

Judge  Williams  said  he 
"mi.s.spd  a  steiling  ojjporlunitx- 

to  keep  my  silence'  when  he lashed  out  a(  the  higher  court 

for  upsetting  his  dismissal. 

The  jurist  said  he  was  "acl- 
ing  under  |>  : c  s  s  u  r  e  frotn  a 

known  injusiice  to  m>'  race" 
when  he  doilared  that  the  Ap- 

pellate Departments  decision 
prevented  Judges  from  deciding 

cases  unless  they  "can  find  the 

facts  written   in  a  book.  ' 

White    Areas   "Immune" 
At  the  tinif;^  Judge  Williams  i 

said: 
"Since  the  trial  courts  now  j 

have  no  way  of  stamping  out 
known  injustices,  I  can  only 

advise  Negroes  who  are  fools 
enough  to  want  to  gamble  to 

go  into  Caucasion  neighbor- 

hoods to  carry  it  on  bp<-ausp 
there  they  will  enjo>  lomplelo 

immunity  fiom  the  Los  An- 
geles Police  Department,  which 

never  goes  into  these  neighbor- 

hoods to  raid  gambling  games." 
His  apology  was  extended  to 

the  Appellate  Department  and 

apparently  did  not  include  the 
Police  Department  which  he 

has  accused  repeatedly  of  dis- 
criminating against  Negroes  in 

gambling    arrests. 

African  Leader 

NAACP  Speaker 
NEW  YORK  — Dr.  Nnamdi 

Azikiwe,  the  dynamic  West 
African  leader  and  Premier 

of  Eastern  Nigeria,  will  ad- 
dress the  closing  session  of 

the  50th  annual  convention 

of  the  NAACP.  Others  pro- 
grammed for  the  huge  rally 

in  the  Polo  Grounds  include 

Roy  Wilkins,  Jackie  Robin- 
son. Dr.  Eugene  Carson 

Bloke  of  the  National  Coun- 
cil of  Churches  of  Christ,  and 

Rabbi  Max  Davidson,  presi- 

dent of  the  Synagogue  Coun- 
cil of  America. 

Mixed    Church? 

A   few  \ears   a-go   the  Metho- 
dist Church  got  a  great   deal  of 

mileage  (ml  of  the   assignment 
of    a    .\egro    minister    to    uhai 
was   dcsciihed.   in    i.tlher   glow- 

ing   language,    as    a     "mix«'d" jhiuch.     Public 
§  relations     were 

stepped   up  a 

Says  Gabriel         [  f^       )  i;.-;,;^  -  ;;- 
,.<f  V  ̂̂ '  h  i  t  p  ni  e  m- 

"^  **  beis  staged  a 

*  -_  juiiKii  g  r  a  fl  e 

rc\  (1 1  t  against 

entrusting  t  hen- soul  s  to  the 

ministrations  of 
the   new  pastoi. 

"1    know   they   wanted    lo   get  i  The   Bishopwas   tiini   and   lei    it 
me   up  there  to  pla\-  first    horn  I  be    known     that     the    church 

Satchmo  Back, 
s  Gabriel 

Must  Wait  a  Bit 
XKW  YORK  —  Louis  Arm- 

strong, back  home  after  his  I 
cIo.se  brush  with  death  from 

pneumonia  in  Ital\-,  told  re- 

porters that  it  looks  as  if  (',»■ briel  will  have  to  wait  a  while. 

'Chuck' Davis  is  Elected 

Mayor  of  'Any  Town  USA' Charles  N-  "C'htifk"  Davis.  l(i.  settioi-  at  Los  Angeles 
Hi£;h  School  and  a  rnembei"  of  tho  varsily  swimming; 
team,  was  olectod  ma\or  of  .\n>-  Town,  U.S. -A.  at  the 
group's  wpck-long  encampment  at  Idviluild,  June  L'T  to 

•Jtily  -1. 

CluicK,  the  son  of  Mrs.  Kloi'; 

Davis  of  12.'^()  ."s.  .\rlington.  uas 
chosen  for  the  highesl  post  in 

the  orga  ni/.al  ion's  governing liodv  im  the  first  ballot,  ovei 
four  (ilhei  candidates,  although 

he  had  not  activelv'  cam()aigned 
for  Ihc  of) ICC. 

Girl   Vice-Mayor 

Klected  \  iceniavor  of  the 

group  was  .loyce  Browning,  al- 
so ol  Los  Angeles  High  .School 

Her  \u-toi\  came  during  ihe 
tluid  tun-off  election  among 
the  appro.xirnaiely  160  >oung 
men  and  \vomen  who  attended 
the    educational    workshop. 

idling  Davis,  who  in  addition 
to  being  H  swimmer  is  also  a 

member  ol  the  school's  F'eri- clean  Honor  ."soiieiy,  when  af) 

proached  to  run  for  mavor.  .said 
he  would  run  on  a  program 

and  urged  those  who  agreed 

wiiii  the  program  to  vole  foi 

hiin. 
.\n_\  Town  l'.S..\.  was  foinied 

nine  vears  ago  by  Dr.  Stewart 

Q>)e,  4:j04  C'olbatL-h  avenue, 
Sherman  Oaks,  as  an  attempt 

to  etu-ourage  and  devehjp  lead- 

ership qualities  in  an  inleira. 
cial  and  inter-cultuial  smieiv. 

Town  Council 

Till"  members  of  .\riv  Tow'n 
U..'s  .\.  are  ruled  by  a  dem(K- 
ralicallv  elected  town  cc>uncil. 

in  addition  to  its  executive  of- 
ficers of  mavor  and  vice-mayor. 

The  intensive  summer  work- 

shop is  supplemented  by  meet- 
ings of  the  council  and  ma.vor 

every  lliree  weeks  during  the 
remainder  of  the  v  ear. 

Dr.  Cole,  who  has  made  a 
career  of  community  relatioiis 

for  Ihe  past  I'O  vears.  partic- 
ularly in  the  area  of  education, 

came  to  Los  Angeles  I((  vf-ais 
ago  following  the  zootsuil  riols heic. 

He   founded   Any  Town   I'S ..A. ?is  one  atiswer  to  mounting   m 

leiiacial     tension     among     teen- 
agers    and      has     worked     wiili 

>oung   students   here  ev  pi    since. 

White  Marine 

To  Die  Aug.  14 

For  SX. 

Rape 

M.IYOR^CIutrk     /)«:,>,    ',/ 

/...y.    1 1  Kill     TiVJf   tliitl'd    iilliyiir 

of    .1  II  y     J' 0  u    It     i  ..*>'../.    /,;.,' 

fc-fc'K*^ 

BKAl'FORT.  S.  C.  —  fleorgia- 
boin  Marine  Pvt.  Fied  G.  Davis, 
'_M.  is  Scheduled  to  die  in  the  J 
dec  tii(  chair  .Aug.  14  for  raping  i 

a    17  >  ear-old   Negro  woman.         I 

.lodge    .T.    lleni.v   .Tohnson  !set  ! 
the  dale  for  the  carrying  out  of  i 

Ihe  death  .senien<e  JasL  Thurs- 

(la.v. 

Negro  Also  Sentenced 
Two  hours  later  he  set  the 

same  dale  —  .\ug.  1  1  —  for  the 
electro,  iitum  of  Israel  Sharpe. 

a  19  ye;ii-old  .Negro  found  guil- 
\\  fit  aliempting  to  rape  a  white 
housevv  ife. 

If  Davis'  sentence  is  carried 
uut  he  will  be  the  first  white 

man  in  the  L'nited  .^slates  to 
pay  tile  death  penalty  for  the 
1  a  ping  of  a  Negro  woman. 

Diiv  is  was  sentenred  by  «n 
all-while  ,jurv  ;  .Sharpe  by  one 

eqiiallv  dividefl  between  si\  Ne- 
groes and  six  whiles.  Neither! 

jury  reconiineiulerl  mercy,  lliere-  1 
by  making  »lie  death  sentence 
m»--i^.tor^;.  according  to  South 
CaiCfina  law. 

Claimed  Consent 

Judge  Johnson  was  scheduled 

lo  prc>nounce  the  senteni-e  on Davis  last  Tuesdnv.  hut  delaved 

after  Davis'  auoiney  filed  a 
nioiion  fur  a  new  trial.  .ludge 

Johnson  then  prf)ceefied  to  im- 
panel a  jiiiy  for  the  Sharpe 

case. Davis  was  ac<-used  of  attack- 
ing the  middle-aged  woman 

last  .Apiil  T.  In  his  defense,  he 
admitted  part  of  the  charge, 
hut  claimed  ih.it  the  woman 

had  consented  to  the  relation- 

ship. 

DRU  I 

/if..'  \.}r,'i    (J) 

If.'i    't!  in   ! 

/ 

/ 

ullultf  .    ,i,,  il    ut 

itt    Ul>     lfift!i!\ 

.IR—.l,u',h   II  ,\l,y  Jr.. 

ill,    I,  liei  i   hi  lll-luti  il   ii,r 
■  fit-   killiil  III-  injiiiii/. 
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Lar*n    Miiltr 

for  (;abriel."  he  said,  "but  I 
don't  think  I'll  be  up  Iheic  for 

a   long  lime  yet." Telling  newsmen  that  he 

"never  fell  heller,"  the  Satch- 
mo iiirned  i(,  KMiormore  friends 

and  admirers  who  had  come  to 
the  airport  to  gicet  him  and 
saifl  with  a  grin: 

"Wheie  I  come  from,  \  ou 

can't  Slav  in  bed  mui-h  more 
than  one  dav  noliow.  You  gotta 

make  room  for  the  other  guy." 

riential  possibilities,  an  out- 
.slandmg  ,Afrii-an  statesman,  a 
freshman  L'nited  States  Senator 
and.  as  usual,  hv  a,  host  of 

olher  distinguished  .-XtTiei  leans 
of   both    races. 

Only  70  Delegates 

Some  TO  delegates  atu-iulcd 
Ihc  liMT  meeting  where, is  from 

l.-'jIMI  to  2. lion  are  c.xpecled  heic 
next  week.  .\l  Ihe  time  of  Ihc 
earlier  convention  there  were 

.'ewer  than  Im.IMHI  N.\.\l'I'  mcm- 

hers  ill  (><i  branches.  N.\A('l'; 

niembcishi|i  now  lolaN  .'!.'5  l..">l)li 
•,n  nearl.v  I.UIO  local  units  in  til 
.stales  and  the  Dislrici  of  Co- 

lumbia. In  1917,  the  .\ssociation 

operated  on  a  budget  of  ̂ \:',.7hi7. 
The  current  budget  amounts  to 
SSJB.OiMi. 

Governor  Nelson  .\.  Ro<kc- 
feller  will  addre.ss  the  opening 

session  at  8  o'clock  Monday 

night  in  the  New  York  Coli- 
seum where  all  sessions  of  the 

convention  will  be  held,  except 

the  Sunday  afternoon  meeting 

at  the  Polo  Grounds.  The  ke\ - 
note  address  will  be  delivered 

Aloiulay  nighl  bv  Dr.  Channing 
H.  Tohi.is.  cha;rn,an  of  the 
Ikjard  of  Ducctois. 

Loan  to  South  Africa 
NEW  YORK—  The  Chase  Na 

tional   Bank   last   week  granted 

a  loan  of  SlO.ftfXJ.OOn  tcj  the  .seg- 
regationalist  government  of  the 
Cnion   ol   .South   .-\frica. 

would  not  be  swaved  from  iis 
course  bv  cotisidei  at  ions  ol 

race,    or     racial     prejudiie. 
.■\s  I  remember  il.  ihe  new 

pastor's  first  sermon  drew  a 

cilv'  Wide,  ovf'rflow  'audience 
composed  of  people  who  want 
ed  to  take  a  public  .stiind  on 

Ihe  side  of  inlegi  ,it  ion.  T\' 
camerameu.  radio  commenlal- 
ors  a  nil  reporters  wcie  there  lo 
lecord  what  thev  called  an 

historic  event.  ^Netv■bodv■  in 
town,  except  <-onfirmed  ra<'isls, 
fell  a  little  better,  and  a  little 

more   Christian. 

Back   To   Normal 
I.asI     week.     1     read     Barb,ira 

.Mounis'  page  and   learned   that 
Ihe     first     paslnr     had     resigned 

iConlinued  on   Page  4> 

Civic  Leadership 

.\l  the  ld.vllv\ild  workshop,  in 

addition  to  Ihe  students  from 

ti")  high  schools  and  Ihree 

foreign  countries,  there  v^eie  ,'<li siaff  members,  including  fou; 
iC"ontinuefl  on  Page  2i 

Park  to  be  Named 

'Roy  Campanella' Roy  Campaiiella  Park  will  be  the  iianie  of  llir  new 

county  lecfoation  facility  at  M8tli  sti'cet  and  McKiiile.\ 
avcnite  in  tlie  FJiterpriso  area. 

Decision     on     Ihe     name     was*   —   
reached  Ihis  Acek  by  Ihe  Coun- 
IV    Biiard  of  Suijei  v  isois. 

The  naming  of  the  park  in 

Campanella's  honor  was  origin- 
allv      suggested      bv     John      O 

of  Hov  Cam'panella,  not  onlv 
because  of  his  greal  career  as. 

a  baseball  plaver  with  Ihe 
Dodgers,  bul  because  he  is  an 

oul.standing     example     of      tri- 

Lewis.  a  niembej  of  the  Enter-  !  umph  over  trouble. 
prise  School  District  Board  of 
Trustees.  The  suggestion  was 
endorsed  by  the  Enterprise 
School  Board  and  recommended 

to  the  Count.v  Parks  and  Re<'re- 
aiion  Department  in  a  letter 
signed     by     Arthur     E.     Prince, 

His  will  to  live,  lirs  great 
comeback  from  his  misfortune 
has  served  and  will  continue 

to  serve  as  an  inspiration  to  all 

youth.  If  any  child  has  the  mis- 
fortune to  become  handicapped, 

he  can  certainlv  draw  courage 

School   District   superintendent,  and    determination    lo    succeed 

Supervisor       Kenneth       Hahn  by  following  Ro>-  Campanella's 
>aid    he    agreed    that    Ihe    ne\^  example,"  Supervisor  Hahn  de 
park  should  be  named  in  honor  clared. 

Officer  Knifed 
In  Row  at  Bar 
John  K.  P.onner.  2fi.  a  police 

officer  who  lives  at  S09  W.  Jef 

ferson  blvd..  was  cut  on  the 
face,  forehead,  chest  and  arms 

last  Frida>'  evening  when  he' tried  lo  arrest  a  man  at  a  bar 

at    .'iOuii    S.   Vermont    avenue. 

Ron  tier  and  Miss  Helen 

Jacobsfni  vveie  dancing  when 

Ihe  niiin.'  Cleolluis  W.  Donnell. 
:V2.  of  I2ls.  W.  .31st  si  reel,  ap 

pioached  ,Mi.<«s  Jacob.son  and  be 

gan  pawing  her  in  a  cite.ssing 
mannei.  the  policeman  claimed. 

Do  n  n  e  I  I  was  waiting  foi 
P.onner  at  the  doorway  of  the 
hat  after  Ihe  dance,  and  when 

I'.onnei  idr-nlified  himself  as  a 

police  oflicer  aiul  loid  Donnell 

lo  move  on.  the  laller  reporled- 
l.v  L'ulled  a  knife  and  begaii 

culling. 

Then  Donnell  ran  down  ."list "■trcei,  with  Bonner  after  him. 

Donnell  reporledh-  Jiad  lost  Ihe 
knife,  bul  managed  to  break 

a  w  a  >'.  }ip  was  overpowered, 
however,  and  held  until  police 
reinfoicemenls   arrived. 

Donnell  denied  Bonner's  slor>. He  said  he  went  to  the  bar  to 
look  for  a  friend,  that  he  heard 

someone  say  "You're  under  ar- 
rest," and  then  felt  someone 

hit    him 
"I  said  'Man.  I  don't  want  to 

fight."  and  I  turned  and  started 
running."  Donnell  claimed. 

Donnell  was  arrested  and 
(liarged  wilh  assault  with  a 
dcadii    weapon. 

Moron  Quits 

As  President 
At  Hampton 
HAMPTON.  Va.-?Roard  of  i 

mislees  chairman  of  Hampton  , 

Insrilule.  .Vrlhiir  Hov\>.  Jr..  an-| 
iKHinced  Thuisdav  night  that  ! 

Dr.  .Mon/o  G.  .\loroii,  eighth  i 

president  of  the  91 -year-old  Vir-  ! 
gitiia  college,  was  relieved  of 
his  duties,  "at  his  own  in- 

sistence,'   effeitive   June   .30. 

Ho\\-p  explaitiPfl  that  the  de- 

cision w.is  reached  '"following 
the  hd.iid's  refusal  to  accept 

the  president's  lesignaiion. 

tendered    March   .31." 
Howe  said  thai  Dr.  William 

H.  M.iilin.  dean  of  laculiv  al 

Hampton,  "has  been  appointed 

acting  president,  effective  Julv 
1.  and  "slpjis  are  being  taken 
to  establish  a  (.'Ommitee  for  the 

naming  of  a  permanent  re- 

placemetu  for  Dr.  Moron." Prepares  Program 
'"In  regretfullv  acceeding  to 

the  President's  rec|uest.''  Howe stated,  ■'the  board  <iblained  his 

conseni  lo  administer  Hamp- 
\(m'>  Virgin  islands  piogram 

this  summer  and  lo'  prei>are. 
during  the  coming  year,  a  re 

pon  f(jr  iIh"  liuslees  on  Ihe 
Insiiiuie's  striiciure  and  liiture 

(lev  elopment    " Dr.  .Moron.  .'0,  li.ts  been  piesi 
<lcn!  of  Hamplon  Insliluie  since 

l!tl!l,  following  a  vr-ai's  service 
,is  business  manager  of  Ihe  col- 

lege. He  IS  an  a  I  u  m  n  u  s  of 
Brown  Cnivfrsitv  and  earned 
the  ma-lers  degree  from  the 
rniversiiv  of  Pittsburgh.  He 
was  avsarded  the  degree  of 
baihelor  of  laws  from  Harvard 

I'niversity.  which  he  attended 
as  a  Rosenwald  Fellow.  Wilbei 

foice  and  Brown  Universities 
have  honored  him  with  the 

docyoraie   of    laws. 

Four  in 
Critical 
Condition 
Four  members  of  the 

Jacob  Wesley  family,  4422 
Cimarron  street,  were 
killed  outright  and  the  four 
others  criticall.v  injured 

early  Tuesday  mornins 
when  their  station  wagon 

collided  head-on  with  a 
tractor  in  the  small  town 
of  Winona.  Miss. 

The  accident"  occurred  ai  4:.3.") a.m.,  when  Jacob  Wesley  Jr..  17. 

a  graduate  of  Manual  Arls 
High  .School,  was  at   the  wheel. 

Four   Still  Alive 
The  father.  Jacob  Wesley  Sr., 

a  postal  worker,  the  mother, Mrs.  Mabel  Weslej .  a  county 

social  worker,  and  two  of  their 

children  \Kere  still  alive  when 
the  accident  was  first  reported 

here  late  Tuesda.v  afternoon. 

They  were  being  treated  in 
Universitv  Hospital  in  Jackson. 

Mi.ss. Mmi-       I      Killed    at     the  .  scene    of    the 
7;  liii  h         accident  were  the  driver.  Jacob 

Wesley    Ji..    the    oldest    of    the 
children;  Jackie.  10:  Sherry.  2: 

and  .Mrs.  Wesley's  mother,  Mrs. '  Julia  Wilson. 

Twin  Injured 

Criticalh'  injured,  along  with 

tfie  parents,  were  Beverly.  Irt. 
and  Terrv.  2.  twin  sister  of  the 

little  girl  v^  ho  vvas  killed. The  dead  were  taken  lo  the 
mortuarv    in  Winona. 
The  Mississippi  Higliwa.v 

Patrol  was  unable  to  give  rela- tives litre  information  as  to 

how  the  accident  ocvurred.  al- 
though the  authorities  did  say 

that,  in  addition  to  the  toll  in 

human  life,  damage  to  the  car 
v\as  in  ihe  nature  of  .$4000. 

Neor  Journey's  End 
The     family     had     left     here 

,  June  28  to  take  Mrs.  Wilson,  the 

grandmother,  back  to  her  home 

1  in  Jackson,  Miss.  Enroute,'  they 

r^il**9fiPfi<i  in  Chicago,  and  were 
^  j  on  the  last  leg  ©f  tli*ir  journey- 

when  the  crash  occurred. 

Mrs.  Wilson  had  been  staving 
with  the  Wesleys  during  the 

past  \ear.  ' 

fler     son.     WiHiam     Wilson, 

v\ho    also    lives    at    the    Cimar- ron   stieet    address,    had    plan 

ned   to   take   the   trip  with   the (Continued  on  Page  2) 

Fair  Housing 

Bill  Signed 

Governor 
KILLt.l)~rr,i-yenr-ol,l 
JrJIfil  til    hrtiil'iii!    (tiifh. 

By 

>7  I'  IR  I  I  II)    I!)     1)1 

r.1,1    r,--\    II 

hliril.    Il'.lh   ' 

1 1  V, 

In 

II  II — lu'i-yriii-o/tl  tains,  Shrrry 

ui'r  frftiiiiti/i  hy  tirnth.  Slifiy,  Irll,  'tins 
•  1  y  In  I"    a,  >  r  hmki  n. 

Dope  Peddler's 
Death  a  Mystery 

?.Iystci"v'  sun'oiind(<d of  .lokvn  Doiii^his  .Miller, 
Wits  found  d\  iiT4  in 

Tlic      peculiai 

under 

polii  e 

.Miller    died     led 

peel    niuiflei,   Thev 

Offensive  Films 
SIXGAPORE— One  of  the  first 

actions  of  the  recently  elected 
government  here  was  to  ban 

all  films  that  bring  .\sians  oi 
colored  people  into  coiiiempi  or 
riduulci 

uhM 

III     Sll 

did  not,  howevei.  rule  oiil  the 

possibilil.v  Ihai  he  mav  have 
rlied  from  naliir.il  causes,  or 
fidii'i  an  overdose  of  narcotics. 
There  were  no  m.irks  of  \  io- 

leme   on    his    bodv  . 
He  was  known   to   be  a  user 

and  a  peddler  of  dojie. 
Miller  was    taken    lo   C.eneral 

Hosjiilal  by  a  man  named  John 
.\elson.  ,'^6.  of  :tA\    Ceres  street, 
vvho  gave   his   occupation   as   a 
machinist.      Beiause      of      the 
'Strange   siotv    he    told    and   the 
'  fact   that   he   has   a    long   police 

ie<ord.    he    vvas    held   on    suspi. 

jeioii.  pending  fuilher  invesjlga. lion. 

the  death  on  tlie  4th  of  Jul.v 
il.  of  747  W.   loth  place,  who, 

the  room  of  a  si'l  called  "Lula."        I 
iicumsl.i  nces  •—       -  --     -  -       -           -        -■  , 

.Nelson  said  lliai  he  saw  J.  D. 
I  Miller'  Kridav  about  midnight 

in  a  bar  on  ."ilh  street.  The  next 

morning  about  S:,"}!!  a.m.  a woman  he  told  police  he  knew 

only  as  "Lula"  came  to  him  on 
Central  and  12lh  and  told  him  ' 

J.  D.  was  sick  and  that  "Jerry  ' and  Willie  wanted  me  to  take 

J.  D.  to  the  hospital." 
Xelson  didn't  know  Jerry's  or Willie's  last  names  or  where 

they  lived. 

'"Lula."  he  said,  "went  with 

me  to  the  hospital  lo  lake  J.  D. 
and  when  the  guard  at  General 

Hospital  looked  at  J.  D.  and 
said  that  he  was  dead  and 

while  he  was  jjone  for  a  stretch- 
er, Lula  left. '  ,  [ 

SACRA.MENTO'  —  Gov.  Ed- 
mund fj.  Brown  Wednesday  put 

his  signature  on  a  law  that 
will  forbid  discrimination  in 

the  sale  or  rental  of  FHA  or 
\'.\  housing  and  acclaimed  ii 

as  a  "forward  step"  that  will 

help  guarantee  the  civil  rights 
of  all  Californians. 

The  goveinor  signed  The  bill 

in  itnpressive  ceremonies  Fn  his 
office  W  e  d  II  e  s  d  a  v  morning 

while  .^ssemblvman  Agusuis  F. 

Hawkins,  author  of  the  bill. 

.^tt_v.  Loren  Miller  of  Lx)s  .An- 
geles and  other  supporters  of 

Ihe  legislation  beamed  approv- 

al. 

The  .governor    took    the    jk-i'-i- sion  lo  laud  ffavvkins  for  his 

work  in  guiding  the  bill  through 
the  legislature  and  for  his  long 

legislative  service.  Miller,  long 

time  leader  in  housing  litiga- 

tion, also  came  in  for  praise 

for  work  he  has  done  in  the 

past  20  years  to  lift  racial  le- srrictions  on  the  ownership  and 

occupancy  of  housing. 
Prorides    Fine* 

The  bill  prohibits  all  discrim- ination in  Ihe  sale  or  rental  of 

■publiclv. a.ssisted  housing''  and subjects  violators  to  damages 

in  the  sum  of  ,V500  and  to  in- 

junction proceedings.  It  is  mod- eled on  the  New  York  act  that 
has  been  upheld  hy  courts  in that  state. 

The  fair  housing  hill  was 

among  legislative  measiues 
backed  bv  the  N.\.\t:P  and  after 

passage  of  KRPC  earlier  in  the 
session  the  California  Commit- 

tee for  Fair  E^mplo.vment.  head- 
ed hv  C.  I..  Dellums.  threw  its 

weight  behind  the  legislation. 
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Shriners  Meet  Will 
Ponder  Race  issues 
DETROIT— The  finding  of  an- 

swers Ijo  securing  economic 
strength,  legal  strength  and 
equality  and  justice  under  law 
will  highlight  the  1959  meeting 
of  Shriners  during  the  Imperial 
Council  Sessions  in  Los  An- 

geles, August  16-21.  The  na- 
tional conclave,  meeting  in  the 

far  west  for  the  first  time  in 

its  58  year  history,  will  be  pre- 
sided over  by  Booker  T.  Alex- 
ander, Detroit,  Imperial  Poten- tate. 

In  a  proclamation  recently 
issued  including  an  agenda  of 
the  convention,  Alexander 

pointed    out    that    the    attain- 

Democrats  to 

Lay  Plans  for 
'60  Campaign 

W  A  SH I N  G  T  O  N— Democrats 
representing  every  section  of 
the  country  will  participate  in 
a  Party  Relations  Conference  in 
Washington,  D.C.,  July  10-11,  it 
was  announced  this  week  by 
National  Chairman  Paul  M. 
Butler. 

Rep.  William  L.  Dawson,  a 
vice  chairman  of  the  Democra- 

tic National  Committee,  will 
address  the  opening  session  of 
the  conference,  at  which  Butler 
will  preside.  The  group  will 
also  hear  introductory  remarks 
from  Vice  Chairman  Katie 
Louchheim,  Mrs.  Vel  Phillips. 
National  Committeewoman 
from  Wisconsin,  and  Arthur 
Chapin,  Assistant  to  the  Deputy 

Chairman  for  Political  Organi- 
zation. 

Panel  discussions  will  occupy 
a  considerable  portion  of  the 

two-day  session  in  the  Sheraton- 
Park  Hotel  and  will  be  chaired 

by  Representatives  Charles  C. 
Diggs.  Jr..  of  Detroit  and  Robert 
N.  C.  Nix  of  Philadelphia.  These 
panels  will  emphasize  means  of 

strengthening  Party  organiza- 
tion and  improving  communica- 

tions within  the  Party. 
Participants  in  the  conference 

will  include  Sen.  Earle  C. 

Clements,  Executive  Director  of 

the  Senatorial  Campaign  Com- 
mittee, and  Kenneth  Harding, 

Staff  Director  of  the  Con- 

gressional Campaign  Commit- 

tee, who  will  report  on  "Gear- 
ing Up  for  the  1960  Campaign." 

ment  of  economic  stability,  im- 

provement of  educational  ob- 
jectives and  securing  of  equal- 

ity under  laws  were  vital  and 
f  a  r  ■  r  e  a  c  h  i  n  g  issues  which 
needed  the  objective  thinking 
of  Shriners, 

Asserting  that  he  had  just 
completed  a  tour  of  more  than 
55  Temples  in  as  many  cities 

throughout  the  nation,  the  Im- 
perial Potentate  said  that  the 

greatest  challenge  of  our  time 
is  to  see  that  additional  thou- 

sands of  Negroes  were  register- 
ed voters.  He  said  that  there 

were  only  about  six  million 
Negroes  registered  throughout 
the  United  States  out  of  a  po- 

tential eligible  number  of 
between  nihe  and  ten  million. 

Voter    Drive 

'The  registration  of  voters  Is 
no  easy  task.  It  requires,  on 
behalf  of  our  Temples  and 
Nobles  therein,  hard  door  to 

door  campaigns  in  each  com- 
munity until  the  last  person 

has  become  a  registered  voter," 
the  Imperial  Potentate  declared. 
The  six  day  meeting  will 

open  Sunday  morning.  August 
16.  Elected  officers  of  the 

Shrine  other  than  Alexander  in- 
xlude  Genoa  S.  Washington, 

Chicago;  Thomas  F.  Poag.  Win- 
ston Salem,  N.  C;  Roscoe  C. 

Washington.  Los  Angeles;  John 
Henry  Hester,  .  Atlantic  City; 
Charles  A.  Dargan,  New  York; 
Alvin  Reno.  Indianapolis; 

Maceo  C.  Martin,  Danville.  Va.; 
William  Rowe,  Philadelphia; 

Rudolph  Stewart,  Washington: 
Alfred  A.  Dixon.  Baltimore  and 
Marshall  Johnson,  Pittsburgh. 

Dr.  Gore    Again 
Named  to  Fla. 
Education  Board 
TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  Dr. 

George.  W.  Gore.  Jr.,  president 
of  Florida  A&M  University,  has 

been  reappointed  to  a  four- 
year  term  on  the  Southern  Re- 

gional Board  of  Education.  The 
appointment  was  made  by 
Florida  Governor  LeRoy  Collins. 

Dr.  Gore's  new  term,  which 
began  on  July  1,  continues 
through  June  30,  1963.  Previ- 

ously he  served  one  year  in 
filling  an  unexpired  term  and 

on  June  30  completed  his  sec- 
ond consecutive  four-year  term. 

JCREWPRIVER 
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Th*  populor  nixtr  with  vodko  t  gin  | 

ASK  FOt  IT  AT  YOU*  FAVOIITE 
MAHKET  Oi  llOUOt  STOIE 

PROMOTED  —  ,//;7/;> 
Rn'dey  Jr.,  ton  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  inilif  Bailry  of  Ruh- 
mond,  uas  prnmoird  recrntly 
to  .Marine  lance  corporal  in 
Okinaua. 

Urban  League 
Meet  Ponders 
Job  Problem 

A  total  of  53  personnel  repre- 
sentatives from  26  companies 

attended  an  indu.stjy  luncheon 
sponsored  by  the  Personnel 
Management  Committee  of  the 
Urban  League,  at  the  Statler 
Hilton  Hotel  last  Wednesday. 

The  panel  subject  was  "Ex- perience with  Negro  Employees 

in  Clerical  Jobs,"  which  was  ex- 
pertly handled  by  panel  mem- 

bers William  B.  Brown,  asso- 
ciate superintendent,  Los  An- 
geles Board  of  Education;  Aus- 

tin Strong,  vice-president, 
Southern  California  Gas  Com- 

pany; and  Roy  A.  Cheney,  man- 
ager. Personnel  Administration. 

NBC.  Dwight  Zook,  corporate 

director,  North  American  Avia- 
tion, Inc.,  and  recently  elected 

president  of  the  Los  Angele.s 
Urban  League,  served  as  mode- 

rator. John  C.  Moore  of  South- 
ern California  Gas  Company 

and  chairman  of  the  Personnel 
Management  Committee,  made 
the  introductions, 

The  industry  luncheon  served 
as  a  means  of  interpreting  the 

League's  program  and  services 
and  gave  assistance  to  employ- 

ers who  wish  to  adopt  policies 

and  practices  of  merit  employ- 
ment. Joseph  W.  Walker  is  pro- 
gram director  of  the  League. 

Killing  of  Woman , 

Called  'Justifiable'  ̂  The  killing  of  Ruby  Dumas  Poindexter,  45,  of  1234 
E.  41st  street,  on  July  4  was  called  "justifiable  homi- 

cide" by  a  coroner's  jury  Tuesday  morning. 
^'    Freed  as  a  result  of  the  ver- 

dict was  Monroe  Bradix,  61,  of 

924 'i  E.  27th  street,  who  ad- 
mitted firing  a  gun  at  Miss 

Poindexter  from  a  distance  of 

only   four   feet. 

Lunged  at   Him 
He  told  police  he  had  not  in- tended to  kill  her,  but  only 

fired  because  she  lunged  at 
him  with  a  12-inch  butcher 
knife  as  he  was  trying  to  back 
out  of  the  house. 

The  shooting  followed  a 
quarrel  over  money  Bradix  had 
given  Miss  Poindexter.  He  said 
he  had  given  her  $30  to  pay  his 
rent  at  the  27th  street  address, 
but  that  she  and  her  sister 
(Estelle  Richard.son,  of  4124  4 

Naomi  street)  "were  drinking 
and  I  knew  they  would  spend 

the  money  drinking." 
Pulled  Trigger 

When  Miss  Poindexter  refus- 
ed to  give  him  the  money,  he 

asked  for  the  gun.  He  said  he 
unloaded  it  and  was  trying  to 

get  his  clothes  so  that  he  could 

leave,  when  "Ruby  began  yell- 
ing and  came  at  me  with  the 

knife." 

It  was  then,  he  said,  that  he 
reloaded  the  gun  and  pulled the  trigger. 

Mi.s.s  Richardson  said  that 
Bradix  and  Miss  Poindexter  had 
been  living  together  for  the 

past  several  years. 

No.  Carolina 

Family  Likes 
Calif.  Freedom 

Visitors  to  the  Eagle  office 
this  week  included  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
D.  M.  Jarnagin,  their  daughter. 
Ada  Marie,  and  son.  Daniel 
Marshall,  Jr.,  all  of  Raleigh, 

North  Carolina.  The  family  ar- 
rived in  Santa  Monica  on  July 

2  to  visit  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Arabella  Pre.ston,  1750  12th 
street,  a  lifelong  friend  who 
came  here  a  few  years  ago  from 
Clinton,  Tenn. 

What  impressed  this  North 
Carolina  family  most  about 
their  visit  to  California  was 
the  fact  that  they  could  go  into 
an^  restaurant  or  any  store  and 
request — and  receive — service. 

Miss  Jarnagin,  who  has  a 
master's  degree  in  music  and 
who  teaches  music  in  an  ele- 

mentary school  in  Raleigh,  was 

looking  forward  to  hearing  Har- 
ry Belafonte  at  the  Greek  Thea- 
ter and  to  attending  a  perform- 

ance at  the  Hollywood  Bowl. 
Jarnagin,  now  retired,  taught 

school  for  29  years.  For  a  part  j 
of  that  time  he  was  a  high  | 

school  principal;  part  of  it  he  \ 
spent  as  a  teacher  at  State 
Teachers  College. 

Mrs.  Jarnagin  is  secretary  to  | 

the  president  of  Shaw  Univer- 
sity. Young  Jarnagin  is  a  stu- 
dent of  engineering  at  West 

Virginia  State  College. 
The  trip  from  Raleigh  was 

uneventful,  said  Jarnagin.  with 
no  unpleasant  incidents  except 
for  one  in  a  .small  town  in  Ar-  i  jji^  four  awards,  which  amount 
kansas  where  a  service  station  i  ,„  $10(1  each  are  .sponsored  by 

Labor  Awards 

Won  By  Trio 
NEW  YORK  —  Lee  Johnson, 

Richard  Graham,  John  Pressley 
and  Eli/abeth  Washington  will 
receixe  the  first  annual  Frank 
R.  Crosswaith  Scholarship 

Awards  for  outstanding  scholar- 
ship, character  and  citizenship. 

Brown  Elected 

To  School  Post 
In  Willowbrook 

Ulysses  G.  Brown.  28,  sheriff's 
deputy,  was  named  the  winner 
Monday  in  the  election  last 

May  19  to  the  Willowbrook  El- 
ementary School  Board  of 

Trustees,  as  a  result  of  a  re- 
count. 

The  official  tally  had  shown 
a  tie  between  Brown  and  John 

C.  Thomas,  .'52,  postal  clerk,  both 
receiving  264  votes.  Both  con- 

testants asked  for  a  recount. 
An  earlier,  unofficial  count 

had  given  the  election  to  Brown 

by  eight  votes. In  the  recount,  conducted  In 
court.  Brown  received  273  votes 
and  Thomas  263.  The  change 

resulted  primarily  from  a  rul- 

ing by  the  court  that  some  bal- lots previously  voided  were,  in 

fact,  valid. 

'Mr.  Big'  Arrested 

As  Dope  Peddler 
Richard  Boyce,  57,  of  1710  18th  street,  Santa  Mon- 
ica, whom  police  say  is  l<nown  as  "Mr.  Big"  or  "The Man"  in  Santa  Monica  narcotics  circles,  was  one  of  14 

arraigned  Monday  on  charges  of  using  or  pushing  dope. . 

Authorities     reported     the  y'^'  " 

Wiley  College  to 
Get  $100,000 
MARSHALL,  Texas  —  The Rock  River  Conference  of  the 

Methodist  Church  in  northern 

Illinois  voted  in  a  special  ses- 
sion a  general  education  fund 

of  $1  ,.500,000. Out  of  this  amount  Wiley 

College  will  receive  $100,000  for 

capital  improvements  which 
will  include  equipment  for  the 
division  of  natural  science  and 
mathematics,  according  to  Dr. 
T.  W.  Cole,  president  of  Wiley 

College,  who  attended  the  ses- 
sion. 

Williams  Heads 
Rountable  Group 

At  the  recent  National  Pub- 
lic Relations  Roundtable  con- 

vention held  in  Los  Angeles, 

Charles  "Chuck"  Williams,  pres- 
ident of  C.  "Chuck"  Williams 

and  Associates,  was  elected 
Roundtable  chairman. 

Other  charter  members  of  the 

group  are  Joseph  V.  Baker  of 
Philadelphia;  Moss  Kendricks, 
Washington,  D.  C;  Jesse  Lewis. 
Birmingham,  Ala.,  and  Dolphin 
G.  Thompson,  Washington. 

A  festive  luncheon  was  en- 
Joyed  by  the  group  and  guests 
at  the  Clark  Hotel.  M.  M.  More- 

house, public  relations  director 
of  Pacific  Telephone  Company, 

was  principal  speaker.  George 
Beavers  Jr.  served  as  master  of 

ceremonies. 

TREK  TO   RUSSIA 
WASHINGTON— Dr.  Flemmle 

Kittrell,  professor  and  head  of 
the  I>epartment  of  Economics 
at  Howard  University,  this 

week  began  a  two-month  Euro- 
pean trip  including  a  three- 

week  tour  of   Rusisia. 

attendant  told  them  there  were 

no  rest  room  facilities  for  Ne- 

groes. 

'The  problems  facing  the  col- 
ored citizens  of  the  South  are 

grave,"  Jarnagin  said,  "and  im- 
proving very  slowly.  In  Raleigh, 

he  said,  Negroes  are  gripped  by 

a  feeling  of  apathy.  This  is  evi- 
denced in  their  indifference  to 

voting  as  well  as  in  the  lack  of 

activity  on  the  part  of  the  NA- 
ACP,  the  Jarnagins  agreed. 

Legislator's' 
Son  Drowns 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

suffered  a  cramp  or  a  heart  at- 
tack. An  autopsy  was  scheduled 

to  determine  what  happened. 
Served  in  Germany 

Rumford  and  Patton,  who 
lives  at  14.3.3  Russell  street, 
were  friends  at  Berkeley  High 

School  and  in  the  Army.  Rum- 
ford  served  a  three-year  hitch 

in  the  Army,  most  of  it  in  Ger- 
many, and  ended  his  term  a 

year  ago. While  in  high  school,  he  had 

served  as  a  page  in  the  As- sembly. 

In  addition  to  his  parents, 
.\ssemblyman  Rumford  and 

Mrs.  Elsie  Rumford,  he  is  sur- 
vived by  a  younger  sister,  Elsie, 

and  a  brother.  William  Rum- 
ford. a  patrolman  with  the  Ber- 

keley police  force. 
Funeral  arrangements  are 

being  handled  by  Hudson  Fu- neral Home  in  Oakland. 

the  Negro  Labor  Committee. 
The  recipients,  who  were 

carefully  screened  from  many 
nominees  of  junior  high  .schools 

88,  120.  I'S  and  139  in  New 
York  Cily,  wul  enter  fashion  in- 

dustries <■  nd  aviation  trades 

high  schoo  s  this  September. 

Tnc  NAAC  '  in  Lot  Angelet  needi 

members,  ti-  uiandi  of  them.  Mem- 
bership* cof^  only  52  i  year.  Hew 

abo 't  appro  thing  your  club  mtm- 

ber»7 
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4  Die  in  Crash 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

rest  of  th^  family,  but  changed 
his  mind  lat  the  last  minute. 
According  to  late  reports, 

Mrs.  Wesley  was  unconscious, 

with  two  broken  ribs  and  pos- 
sible internal  injuries.  Wesley 

was  cut  down  the  center  of  his 
forehead,  and  suffered  a  brain 
concussion. 

Baby  Terry  had  both  hips 
broken.  Beverly  was  still  in 

surgery  late  Tuesday.  Whether 
she  would  live  or  not  was  still 

unknown. 

found  41  caps  of  heroift  and 
two  matchboxes  of  marijuana 
in  Boyce's  home  after  breaking down  the  door. 

Boyce,  a  janitor,  allegedly 

told  police  he  "hadn't  been 
pushing  long."  Police  said  he has  been  operating  in  the  Bay 

Area  for  several  months  and 

recently  enlarged  his  business. 

They  also  claim  that  he  is  an 
ex-convict  who  served  time  in 
a  California  prison  in  1951  on a  narcotics  charge. 

"The  Man"  is  quoted  as  say- 

ing that  if  he  is  convicted  he 
could  be  sent  up  for  20  to  40 

years. 

Boyce  was  one  of  14  arraign- 

ed Monday. 

Additional  bookings  were  ex- 
pected as  the  climax  of  months 

of  investigations  in  the  Santa 
Monica-Venice   area. 

Ministers  Union 

Questions  Police 
The  Baptist  Ministers  Union 

of  Southern  California  invited. 

Chief  Parker,  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Police  Department,  to  talk 

to  them  during  the  regular 

meeting  of  the  group  at  Mc- 
Coy Memorial  Bapti.st  Church 

on  Tuesday  morning. 

Parker  accepted  the  invita- tion, but  failed  to  show.  Instead 
he  sent  an  aide  to  answer  the 

questions  on  police  brutality. 
The  ministers  had  prepared 

a  list  of  cases  in  which  evi- 
dence of  unnecessary  roughness 

had  been  called  to  their  atten- 
tion and  in  each  instance  the 

spokesman  for  the  Chief  said 
that  a  thorough  investigation 
would  be  made  and  suitable 
action  taken. 

A  spokesman  for  the  Union 
said  that  the  Chief  would  be 

given  another  chance  to  answer 
specific  quesstions  on  problems 

brought  to  the  Union's  atten- tion. 

Bishops  Tour 
Airbose  Site 
OMAHA.  Neb.  —  Two  nation- 

ally prominent  clergymen,  the 
Rt.  Rev.  Sherman  L_  tSreene, 
senior  bishop  of  the  AME 
Church,  from  Atlanta;  and  Rev. 
J.  N.  Jackson,  president  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention, 
Inc.  from  Chicago,  were  guests 
of  General  Thomas  S.  Poser, 

commander-in-chief  of  the 

USAF  Strategic  Air  Command 
installations  at  Offet  Airforce 
Base  here  recently. 
The  two  bishops  were  among 

fifty  church  leaders  and  col- 
lege presidents  who  toured  the 

base  as  guests  of  Gen.  Poser. 

The  purpose  of  the  tour  accord- 
ing to  Gen.  Poser  was  to  ac- 

quaint the  religious  leaders 
with  the  function  of  the  head- 

quarters. "This  headquarters 
has  an  established  practice  of 

briefing  key  civilians  on  the 
status  of  America's  long  range 

nuclear  strike  force,"  Gen.  Poser 

informed  the  guests.  "This  pro- 
gram was  created  because  we 

believe  that  the  critical  deci- 
sions which  face  the  country  iti 

these  times  must  be  based  on 
an  informed  leadership,  which 

necessarily  includes  the  heads 

of  the  various  religious  denom- inations, who  lead  the  spiritual 

forces  of  the  nation." Elected  Mayor 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

chaplains — Catholic,  Protestant, 
Jewish  and  Buddhist. 

Dr.  Cole,  however,  emphasized 
that  the  encampment  stresses 
self-go\ernment,  civic  .leader- 

ship and  good  citizenship, 
rather  than  religious  teaching. 

Among  the  advisors  at  the 
camp  wasjMrs.  Opal  Jones,  ex- 

ecutive secretary  of  the  Avalon 

Community  Center. 
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TO  TOUR  AFRICA  —  Altractke  and  talented  Berthing 

If 'allien  Jordan  of  Jacksonville,  Fla..  uill  he  one  of  the  fea- 
tured performers  with  the  Florida  A'JM  Playmnkers  who  are 

to  tour  North,  Central.  East  and  JVest  Africa  in  the  fall. 

(A\S.M  Staff  photo  hy  Horace  Jones  Jr.) 

Mmes.  Taylor.  Rakestraw 
Head  Southeast  Chest  Drive 

As  the  10  cities  of  the  metropolitan  Community 
Chest  area  continue  to  mobilize  for  the  forthcoming 
campaign,  two  more  top  volunteers  were  appointed  as 
chairmen  for  the  1959-60  residential  appeal  by  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Duque,  metropolitan  residential  chairman. 

The  two  who  will  work  as  a  '   
team  for  the  .,outheast  metro-  ^er  first  vear  for  the  Red  Fcath- 
politan  area  are  Mrs.  Theodore  p^  appeal  in  1948  as  Advanced 
R.  Taylor,  211  W.  51st  street,  |  Gifts  committeeman,  is  also  a who    will    serve    as    chairman 
and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  140 
E.  4Tth  place,  .vho  will  serve  as 
co-chairman. 

Switch   Jobs 
For  the  last  three  years  Mrs. 

Rakestraw  has  undertaken  the 

demanding    job     of    southe'wt 

member  of  the  board  of  the 
Visiting  Nurses  Association,  of 
Avalon  Community  Center  and 
a  member  of  the  board  9f  the 
Welfare  Federation  of  tht^  Los 

Angeles  area. 

With     some    900    volunteers 
needed  in  the  Southeast  area. 

area   chairman;    this   vear  she  ■  .,      »        ̂    •  ,       , 

has  exchanged  jobs  with   Mrs.    ''^^/^:'°  ̂ f'jn^en   are  .aj
ready 

Taylor  who  was  last  year's  vice chairman. 
Both  volunteers  have  worked 

with  the  Community  Chest  for 
over  10  years  and  have  been 
active  both  in  campaigns  and 
In  Red  Feather  agencies.  .  ,     .,_,  .  .. 

Mrs.  Tavlor  is  president  of  ,  ̂̂ '^-  J*^'^  year
,  more  than 

the  Main  "street  PTA.  part  of  |  T'' ■  f  ̂"^^^^^^  *^^f  '""f 
the  Community  Chest  support-  "'^P  '"  ̂°  i°  '^^  "^^^  *°  "^f'P 

ed  10th  District  PTA.  She  is  also    '^'^^  ̂ "°"!^  "^°"!>'  ̂ °  ̂^^  *^^ 

busily  enrolling  volunteers. 

"We  cannot  begin  thinking 

too  soon  of  the  importance  of 

this  year's  appeal  on  behalf  of 
the  165  agencies  of  the  Com- 

munity    Chest,"     Mrs.     Taylor 

on  the  Central  Branch  board  of 
directors  of  the  YWCA  and  for 
many  years  was  on  the  board 
of  the  Woodlawn  YWCA.  During 
Chest  campaigns  she  has  been 
everything  from  section  chair- 

man to  district  chairman  and 
area  vice-chairman. 

Need  Volunteers 
Mrs.    Rakestraw.    who   served 

the  gap  between  the  amount  of 
money  needed  for  the  Chest 
agencies  and  the  amount  raised 
during  the  brief  months  of  the 

campaign    is    closed." 
The  NAACP  in  Los  Angelei  needs 

members,  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 
berships cost  only  $2  a  year.  How 

about  approaching  your  club  mem- 
bers? 

Pixie  Solon 
Would  Abolish 

Supreme  Court 
WASHINGTON— A  Louisiana 

congressman  came  up  Monday 

with  a  fancy  plan  to  abolish 
the  Supreme  Court  and  set  up  a 
17-man  tribunal  of  state  judges 

with  a  built  in  guarantee  that 
all  .southern  issues  would  be 

decided  by  southern  judge-s — a 
plan  that  has  le.ss  chance  of 
succe.ss  than  a  Negro  has  of 

getting  justice  in  a  Mississippi 
court   room. 
The  proposal,  made  by  Rep. 

Brooks,  is  in  the  form  of  a  con- 
stitutional amendment.  Tq  go 

into  effect,  it  would  have  to  be 

approved  by  a  two- thirds  vote in  the  House  and  Senate  and  by 
three-fourths  of  the  states. 

Brooks  said: 
"Politicians  have  liad  too 

large  a  hand  in  the  selection 
of  the  (Supreme  Court)  Justices 
and  often  times  large  areas  of 
the  country  are  without  a 
Justice  representative  of  its 
point  of  view.  It  is  high  time 
we  acted  to  correct  this  situa- 

tion." 

Districts 

The  resolution  would  abolish 
the  high  court  within  a  year 
of  adoption  of  the  proposed 
amendment.  Congress  then 
would  pstahlisli  jutliiial  dis- 

tricts, of  continguous  states. 
A  Brooks  aide  said  the  plan 

as  now  written  calls  for  estab- 
lishment of  17  judicial  districts 

— 16  of  three  states  each  and 

tricts  of  contiguous  states. 
Brooks  said  the  reorganized 

court  would  be  formed  of 
Justices  selected  from  the  high- 

est Appellate  Court  of  each  dis- 
trict. Each  would  serve  a  throe- 

year  term,  and  Justices  would 
be  selected  in  turn  from  each 
state  in  the  district. 

He  said  each  Supreme  Court 
Justice  would  return  to  his 
state  court  on  e.xpiration  of  his 
term. 
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Southern  Churches  Face 
Crisis  on  Segregation 

Dr.  King's  Book Printed  in  India, 

England,Holland 
ATLANT.\.  Ga.  —  The  South- 

ern Christian  Leadership  Con- 
ference last°Week  announced 

that  Dr.  Martin  Luther  King's 
prize-winning  book,  "Stride  To- 

ward Freedom,''  is  being  pub- 
lished in  England,  Holland  and 

India  this  summer. 

fn  England  it  is  to  be  pub- 
lished by  Victor  Gollanz  with 

an  introduction  by  Father  Hud- 
dleston,  who  was  c.xp)elled  from 
South  Africa  as  a  result  of  his 

fight  against  segregation. 
The  Navajivan  Press  in  India, 

where  Dr.  King  recently  visited 

Prime  Minister  Nehru,  will  pub- 
lish three  editions — in  English, 

Hindu  and  Gugorati — to  cove: 
the  demand  for  the  Montgom- 

ery story. 

COMMENCEMENT  SPEAKER 

TALAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  Florida 
A&M  President  George  W.  Gore, 

Jr.,  is  scheduled  to  deliver  the 
summer  session  commencement 

address  at  Texas  Southern  Uni- 
versity, Sunday  afternoon  Aug. 

i  2.3,  at  5  o'clock. 
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7  ACCESSORIES  at 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
214  So.  Broadway  MA.  4-0801 

LUCKY  7  Set  FREE-SHIRT,  TIE,  HOSE,  UNDERWEAR,  BELT,  HANDKERCHIEF, 

AND  SOX  FREE  WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE  OF  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79— $89  or  99  Dollar*.  Pay  cash  or  as  llttio  at  $3  a  week  pay.  for  $100 

worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  and  Boys 

of  all  ages.  Plus  Luggage— Watches  and  Radios— Free  Credit- No  Interest— 

Free  Alterations. 

CONTINENTAL  CLOTHING  HEADQUARTERS 
,AII  the  new  styles  and  colors  in  1  button,  2  button,  3  button  and  4  button 

models  in  Suits  and  Sport  Coats.  SEE  THE  NEW  SILK  SUITS,  CONTINENTAL 

COATS,  suits  and  Trousers— Ivy  League  Suits  and  Trousers— Straw  Hats- 

Summer  Suits— Black  Suits— Black  Trousers— White  Tuxedo  Suits  for  Summer. 

You  can  Buy  and  Wear  the  Best  when  you  Enjoy  a  Victor  Clothing  Co. 

easi-pay  account.  During  this  Big  Clothing  Event  buy  one  Suit  at  $39  or 

more  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  Suit— Work  Clothes— Play  Clothes 

-Dress   Clothes-Sport   Clothes-Swim    Sets. 

WE  SUIT   EVERY   PURSE   AND   PURPOSE 
SEE  OUR  NEW  SOLID  COLORED  SHIRTS  IN  1 1  COLORS  AT  $5.95.  TROUS- 

ERS PRICED  $3.95-4.95-6.95-9.95-14.95-19.95-22.95-24.95-26.95 

and  $29.95— worth  much  more. 

BUY  NOW  -  PAY  LATER 
A  Union  Cr«w  to  scrv*  you  batter. 

Bring  in  this  ad  and  gat  axtra  prasant. 

It'i  our  Birthday  but  wa  are  giving  tha  gifts. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR  as  you  buy  your  new  clothes  for  Vacation 

Time— July  4th— Thanksgiving  and  Christmas.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  the 

Working  Man.  Yeu*are  welcome  in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Store  Hours -9;30  td»6| 

Open  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  You  get  a  gift  for 

every  customer  you  send  or 
bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 

Spanish  Speaking  Paopa  in  all  DmittM. 

We  tat9r  to  yew  and  wa  moan  you 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Cloltii",     Shoes    Accc'^ones, 

Ruilio-,    Watch.  •.  (ind  Gift.,    f&r  Men  and  Boys'" 

Southern  churches  are  facing 
a  crisis  as  great  as  the  one  that 
split  them  on  the  slavery  issiie 

before  the  Civil  War.  Today's crisi.s — and  the  one  that  threat- 
ens a  new  "-plit  —  revolves 

around  racial  segregation. 
That  is  the  conclusion  of  a 

New  York  Times  writer  who  has 
been  looking  behind  the  scenes 
in  -southern  churches. 

The  question  church  lead- 
ers are  asl<ing  them.selves  is, 

"Is  -Segregation  Christian?"  And 
many  church  leaders,  ministers 
and  laymen  alike,  are  willing 

to  shout  a  loud  "yes"  to  the 
question.  A  few  say  a  small "no".  But  the  vast  majority  says 
nothing,  and  does  nothing. 
Birmingham,  the  Times  says, 

i-s  the  center  of  southern  segre- 
gationist influence  in  the 

churches  with  a  well  organized 

Methodist  Laymen's  Union, 
formed  March  19,  rapidly  be- 

coming the  spokesmen  for  those 
who  want  to  keep  a  rigid  segre- 
tion  pattern,  in  Methodist 
churches,  particularly,  and  in 
ail   otiier  cliurches. 

The  Methodist  Laymen". fninn  i.s  hearted  by  a  circuit 
iiidge  with  another  judge  as  its 
vice  president.  The  union  says 

in  its  literature  that  "the  typi- 
cal .Mabama  Negro  is,  by  na- 

ture, raucous,  volatile  and  .  .  . 

lacking  in   .social  graces." "In  theory  all  Catholic 

churches  are  integrated,"  the 
Times  writer  observes.  "In  prac 
tice  tliey  are  not.  Negro  mem- 

bers attending  masses  which 
by  church  law  are  open  to  all, 
normally  scat  themselves  at  the 
roar.  Almost  nowhere  do  they 

participate  in  all  church  activi- 

ties." 

.Mabama  leads  in  the  opposi- 
tion to  integration  of  churches 

and  South  Carolina  and  Mis- 
sissippi arc  close  behind. 

.\tlanta,  the  Times  says,  is 

the  seat  of  '  Ijheralism  on  the 
racial  issue  in  churches.  But 
even  there,  the  liberalism  is 
mostly  theory  with  recurrent 

crisis  every  lime  a  Negro  at- 
tciTji.-^.  or  tries  to  join  a  white 

ch'i'i'r'lT'. 
^ilanta  ministers  are  given 

credit  for  leading  jthe  fight  to 

keep  public  schools  open  even 
if  courts  order  integration.  That 

attitude  ha.s  won  Atlanta  min- 
isters the  enmity  of  powerful 

white  grotips  but  the  pastors 
have  refused  to  back  down? 

Clergymen  who  openly  .  es- 
pouse segregation  are  usually 

from  fundamentalist  groups 
(independent  Baptists  and 
others!  who  believe  the  Bible 
demands  that  the  races  be  kept 

apart.  But  the  mainstream  of 
Southern  church  leadership 
finds  no  Biblical  justification 
for  sei^regation. 

Ideally,  the  majority  believes 
with   Paul: 

"There  is  neither  Jew  nor 
Greek,  there  is  neither  slave 
nor  free,  there  is  neither  male 
nor  female;  for  you  are  all  one 

in   Christ  Jesus." There  are  ministers  and  lay- 
men who  believe  this  yet  do 

nothing  to  make  it  a  fact  of 
Southern  life. 

The  fundamentalists  fall 
back  on  BiblicaL  interpret.  n. 

They  assert  that  -the  races  de- 
scended from  Shem,  ^'ar .  and 

Japheth:  "These  are  the  three 
sons  of  Noah;  and  o'  them  was 

the  whole  earth  overspread" (Genesis  ix,  19 

The  Bible,  they  say,  teaches 
that  the  Negro  race  is  inlerior. 
To  support  the  contention  they 

turn  to  the  "curse  of  Ham"  in Genesis  ix,  18-27.  God  they  say, 

put  a  curse  on  Ham  and  his 
de-scendants,  turned  them  black 

and  placed  them  in  a  servile 

position. 

About  the  only  white  churches 
in  the  South  where  a  Negro 

might  feel  he  is  at  "just  an- other service"  are  the  Unitarian. 

As  a  matter  of  social  and  reli- 
gious policy,  the  denomination 

offers  full  membership  to  all 
who  come.  Although  the  per- 

centage of  Negroes  who  come 
is  low,  7.5  per  cent  of  these 
churches  have  accepted  them  to 
fellowship.  This  compares  with 
less  than  one-half  of  1  per  cent 
for  other  churches  throughout 

the  South. 
The   Birmingham   Ministerial 

Association,  which  has  a  policy 

of  whites  only,  has  never  pro- tested violence  against  Negroes, 

this  despite  the  fact  that  there 
have  been  at  least  twentj-iwo 
bombings  of  Negro  churches 

an-'       r        in  the  la<t  ;. 
The  only  time  it  is.sued  a 

statement  deploring  violence 
was  when  someone  attempted 
to  bomb  a  Jewish  temple.  Less 
than  a  month  later  on  Christ- 

mas night,  19.57,  the  home  of 
the  Rev.  Fred  L.  Shultlesworth, 
a  Negro  intergration  leader, 
was  actually  bombed.  Despite 

a  direct  request,  officials  of  the 
ministers  association  refused  to 

convene  the  group  to  issue  an- 
other statement. 

If  .Southern   whit'   church- 
men follow  their  conviction  and, 

work   for   integration,   they   are 

damned  at  home;  if  they  com- 

promise their  conviction  and 
condone    segregation,    they    are 
damned  in  the  nation  and  the 

world.  Many  clergymen  ha  .e 
made  the  difficult  choice,  and 

placed  themselves  in  the  fore- front of  groups  acting  to  end 

the  "peculiar  institution"  of 
twentieth-century  America. 

"Very  few  people  in  the  South 

are  taking  a  public  position  Lot 

integration,  but  in  every  'n- stance  where  some  people  have 
taken  leadership  ministers  are 

part    of    this    leadership,"    said 
Dr.  Herman  Long,  head  of  the 

Congregational  Christian  de- 
partment of  race  relations,  with 

offices  at  Fisk  L'niversitv,  Nash- 
ville. 

The  NAACP  IS  celebrating  its  50th 
anniversary  this  year.  Your  member- 
snip  IS  needed  in  lelp  carry  on  the 
work. 

Foot  Dragging  i 

Charges  Traded 
By  Party  Heads 
WASHINGTON— Senate  DemS- cratic  and  Republican  leaded 

this  week  traded  charges  «i 

"footdragging"  on  civil  rights" measures  with  each  blaming 
the  other  for  the  complete  lai 

of  progress  made  in  th..s  sessiocn 
of  Congress. 

While  Democratic  spokesm^ 

did  not  say  so  publicly,  one  ol 
their  aims  was  to  keep  the  civli 
rights  issue  from  shattering 

their  1960  presidential  nominat- ing convention  next  July. 
"We  want  to  get  a  civil  right 

bill  pas.sed  this  yeaf,"  Seriate 
Democratic  Whip  Mike  Mans- field said.  "And  the  indications 
arc  that  we  will  pass  and  send 

to  the  President  a  good  bill." Senator  Javits  (Republican), 

N.  Y..  who  challenged  the 
Democrats  to  get  going  in  a 
Senate  speech  a  few  days  ago. 

renewed  his  prodding  in  a  Sun- 
day television-radio  interview. 

Javits  said'  "the  one  thing 

that  deserves  the  'won't  do'  ta^ up  to  now"  is  civil  right*. 
Asked  if  the  Republicans  also 

were  not  "playing  politics"  on civil  rights.  Javits  said  Hxai 

while  he  would  "not  want  t» 

whitewash  anybody,"  the' Democratic  majority  has  the 
prime  responsibility  for  getting 
the  hill  through. 

"I   dig  not  honestly  beliere 
that  there  Is  conscious   foot- 

dragging  on  the  Republican ■id*  which  is  in  any  way  to 

be  compared  with  the  strong 

opposition  of  the  entrenched Southern  group  to  civil  rights 

legislation,"  he  said. 
Senator   Hennings  (Demo- crat,   Mo.)     chairman    of    the 

judiciary     subcommittee     han- 
dling civil  rights  legislation  :n 

the  Senate,  told  the  Senate  Irst 
week  a  number  of  his  meetings 
had  to  bo  canceled  for  lack  of  ,a 

quorum.  Republicans  as  well  as 
Democrats  were  absent. 

PLAX  CHEST  DRIVE — AVw  chainncn  for  the  metropolitan  southeast  area  of  t 
tnuiiity  Chest  get  instructions  from  Mrs.  Eliziibeth  Duque.  ruetropolitan  residential  < 
on  using  the  neiv  stewardship  report  to  explain  t:  here  Chest  funds  no.  Li.ylcn.nr)  arc 
II'.  Rakes traii',  southeast  area  vice  chni 

he  Com- 

hairiiicii , 

Mrs.   E. 

and  Mrs.   Theodore   Taylor,  ch 

airman. 

Pollard  Takes Eastern  Trip 
William  E.  Pollard,  president 

of  the  Joint  Council  of  Dining 

Car  Employees  and  vice  presi- 
dent of  the  Los  Angeles  Feder- 
ation of  Labor  AFL-CIO,  left  for 

Chicago,  Washington,  D.  C,  and 
New  York  City  this  week. 

Pollard  will  be  joined  by 

Spencer  Wiley  who  is  also  a 

vice  president  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Federation  of  Labor. 

While  in  Washington  they  will 
attend  a  conference  of  Negro 

Democrats  called  by  Paul  But- 
ler, chairman  of  the  Democratic 

National  Committee. 

They  will  also  attend  the .50th  anniversary  convention  of 
the  NAACP  in  New  York  as 

representatives  from  the  Lo» 

Angeles  Federation  .of  Labor. 

City  Art  Festival 
The  seventh  all-city  Outdoor 

Art  Festival,  presented  annu- 

ally by  the  Los  Angeles  Depart- ment of  Municipal  Art,  will  be 

held  Aug.  14-16  at  the  Munici- 
pal Art  Gallery  and  grounds  of 

Barnsdall  Park,  according  to 

City  Art  Director  Kenneth  Ross. 
Ross  said  the  free  event  is 

one  of  the  largest  outdoor  art 
festivals  in  the  country,  ex- 

hibiting the  works  of  2000  local 

professional  and  non-profes- sional artist.s. 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS ''»  ™ 

**-■  ■•■"    ■^^TB^B^^P    24  Hr.  Service 
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You'll  be  needing  more  Water  and  Power. . , 
It'll  be  ready  and  Waiting 

Highlights  of  the  1959-60  Water  and  Power  Budget 

Whert  tht  money  will  come  from 

Revenues  from  sale  of  water        WATER  
POWER  TOTAL and  electricity   $33,100,000  ■  $104,865,000  $137,965,000 

Proceeds  from  bonds  for  new 
construction     16,000,000  25,000,000  41,000,000 'Other  receipts  and 

reimbursements       9,039,000  14.959.000  23,998,000 

Available  at  beginning  of  year.     2,776,000  3,154.000  5.930,000 

TOTAL    ....$60,915,000  $147,978,000  $208,893,000 

How  it  will  be  ustd 

operation,  maintenance               ̂ AT
ER  POWER  TOTAL 

general  expense   $21,474,000  $  63,610,000  $  85,084,000 
Interest  on  debt      3,351,000  9,297,000  12,648,000 

•Repayment  of  debt      6,869,000  17.912,000  24,781,000 

Construction  of  new  facilities 

to  supply  water  and electricity     20,627,000  41,820,000  62,447,000 

Other  expenditures      4,346,000  6,805,000  11,151,000 

Available  for  contingencies  ..    4,248,000  8,534,000  12,782,000 

TOTAL   $60,915,000  $147,978,000  $208,893,000 

NOTE ;  The  budget  includes  payments  by  the  Department  of  Water  and  Power 
of  $6,364,000  to  the  General  and  Resen^e  Funds  of  the  City  -  $1,520,000 
from  the  Water  System  and  $4,844,000  from  the  Power  System. 

'Includes  provision  for  short  term  borrowing  of  $2,000,000  for  Water  and 
$5,000,000  for  Power,  if  needed  to  meet  emergencies. 

Fast-growing  Los  Angeles  is 

using  more  and  more  water  and 
electricity.  Additional  water  and 

power  and  the  facilities  to  deliver them  must  be  ready  and  waiting 
when  the  demand  occurs. 

To  insure  that  rising  require- ments will  be  fully  met,  your 

Department  of  Water  and  Power 
must  plan  and  budget... for  pres- ent needs... and  far  in  advance 

for  the  future. 

Budget  Reduced -Senrices  Increastd 
Despite  this  greater  demand  for 

services,  the  1959-60  budget  of 
the  Department  for  the  second 
consecutive  year  will  be  lower 
than  the  previous  year's  budget, 

lower  by  $4,619,000.  The  reduc- tion has  been  effected  by  defer- 

ring for  a  year  certain  new construction  of  power  generating 

facilities  which  could*^be  tempo- 
rarily postponed. 

The  Department's  operations will  continue  to  be  completely 

self-supporting,  requiring  no 

subsidy  from  taxpayers. 

10$  ANtEUS  CITY  ONMEI 

■W" 
DEPUTpmr  OF  WtTtt  t 

J..-— 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 

,1.   FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

7.    Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-313S 
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Death  for  Rape? 
<;  ...South  Cai-nlitia  adcipd  somiMhiiiK 

"Yi?\\    last   urck  when  a  \\hit(>   man 

V-^Vk*^  scnloiK'orl  to  doalh  for  Iho  rapr- 
of  a  No^ro  woman.  That  lias  nevof 

-4iappenod     before.     At      Iho     .same 
session   of   the   comt    a   Negro    was 
doomed  to  death  for  an  attempted 
aMack  on  a  uliite  woman. 

This  is  the  kinri  ol  eciiiality  for 

•iv-liicli  Negroes  ha\e  been  eontend- 
:  log  but  the  flcnible  deatli  sonlences 

show  up  tlm  'iarbarit\-  of  capital 

punishment.  Here  are  two  \oim'g 
nifn  whose  li\es  are  about  to  be 

t^en  b\'  the  state  for  crimes  that 
did    not    in\ol\e   the   taking   of   hii- 

man    life.  Kvcn  under  the  e\e-for- * 
an-eye   doctrine   they   deser\e   less 
ij.an  death  sentences.  ; 

*  All  southern  states  cling  to  the 

(J?ath  penalt>-  for  rape,  primarily 
Ijncause   the   pimishment    is    aimed 

crt   Negroes   who   violate    the   rigid- f 

t«boo  of  the  South  that  no  Negro 
«t 

must   ha\e  sexual  relations  with  a 
white  female. 

The  Constitution  \\ill  not  tole- 

rate one  kind  of  punishment  for 

Negroes  and  another  for  w  hite.s  for 

the  same  kind  of  c-rime  so  the  death 

penalty  is  required  foi-  all  violators. 
Heretofore  w  bite  juries  lia\e  solved 

the  problem  by  i)ringing  in  death 
sentences  for  Negroes  w  heje  wliite 

women  ai-e  in\ol\(^d  and  h>-  recom- 
mending mercy  w  hen  w  hites  had  to 

be  convicted  for  rape  of  Negroes. 

Thafs  what  happened  in  F'lorida  a 
couple  of  weeks  ago. 

However,  soutbein  law  enforce- 

ment authorities  and  juries  are  be- 

coming very  sensitive  to  tke  criti- 
cism that  has  been  aroused  by  the 

double  standard  applied  in  rape 

cases  and  we  can  e.xpect  more 

severity  for  white  offendei-s. 
Maybe  the  necessity  of  le\\ing 

the  death  penalt\  on  all  offenders 

without  regard  to  race  will  lead 
southern  states  to  reexamine  their 

barbarous    codes.   We  hope  so. 

Judge  Williams  Reversed 
As  we  undcistand  it.  the  Appeals 

Court    reversed   Judge   David   Wil- 

liam's decision  freeing  Negroes  ac- 
ctiscd-  of   gambling   on   the   ground 

tjiat    he    should    ha\e   taken    some 

evidence   to    prove    the   discrimina- 

tion on  which  he  based  his  ruling. 

*  Laying    aside    the    technicalities 
ipvoKed,   we   doubt    that    theiT   are 

ajiy   thoughtful    people    in   Los   An- 
geles,   except     the    Appeals    Court 

'judges,  who  don't  know   that  Judge 
'\filliams  was  correct  when   he  said 
tfiat    gambling   laws   are  uneqiiall\- 
administered. 

Chief  William  Paiker's  own  fig- 
ures show  that  Negroes  constitute 

more  than  80  per  cent  of  those 

ari'ested  for  gambling  although 

the\'  comprise  less  than  12  per  cent 

of  the  poinilation.  Chief  Paf'ker 
sa\s  that  the  proportion  arrested 
(bfie  is  ;nhout  the  same  as  that  in 

ojhei-  cities,  but  all  that  proves  is 
tijal  law  enforcement  authorities 
ti^ke  the  same  course  in  those  other 

cities. 

Gambling  is  a  pretty  universal 
\ice,  as  much  indulged  in  b\  one 

section  of  the  poindation  as  an- 
other. If  the  lists  printed  by  the 

daily  newspapers  are  to  be  believed 
there  aie  far  more  whites  w  ho  take 

a  fling  al  gambling  in  the  Irish 

Sweepstakes  than  Negroes.  If 

arrests  of  such  people  w  ei'e  made, 

Chief  Parker's  figmes  would  ha\e 
to   be  reversed. 

Law  enforcement  as  far  as  gam- 
bling is  conceined  is  nevor  equally 

administered.  The  well-to-do  almost 

never  land  in  the  policeman's  nets 
because  the\'  can  gamble  at  their 
clubs,  and  other  safe  places,  or  go 

to  the  race  tracks  where  their  wag- 
ers are   perfectly   legal. 

The  Appeals  Court  decision  gi\  es 

substance  to  Anatolc  France's  c>ni- 
cal  observation  that  the  laws  of  his 

count  r.v  were  absoliUel>  fair  be- 
cause the.v  forl)ade  both  rich  and 

poor  men  from  sleeping  under 

bi'idges  and  on  park  benches. 

The  Spingarn  Medal 
JAwaid  of  the  Spinsarn  Medal  to 

Duke  Kllington  was  bound  to  pro- 

duce some  grumbling.  When  Ne- 
groes think  of  the  NAACP  making 

an  award  thev  inevitablv  think  in 

tej-ms  of  civil  rights  and  the.v  ex- 
pect the  Medal  to  go  to  some 

'pcison  who  has  made  an  outstand- 
iillg   contribution  in  that   field. 

|The  grounrl  rules  foi-  the  Sping- 
af'n  Medal  award  aie  \  ague.  Tbeie 

isjiio  reciuirement  that  the  winner 
nwist  have  made  an  important  or 
aH\.  contiiljulion  to  the  ()uest  for 

ciiil  rights.  The  specific-ations  are 
thjat  the  person  chosen  has  made 

"tjie  highest  oi-  nolil(\st  achievp- 
mf nt  by  an  American  Nemo  during 

the  preceding  vear  or  \ears." 
P^llington  is  undoubtedK  ,an  im- 

portant  figui'c  in  American  popular 
nmsic.  His  contribiuions  have  un- 

doubtedly helperl  create  a  climate 

of  .jiublic   opinion    more    favorable 

to  the  Negi-o.  The  Committee's  de- 
cision that  his  contributions  are 

"the  highest  and  noblest"  is  akin 

to  an  umpire's  decision  that  a  hat- 
ter is  safe  or  out.  It  is  a  matter  of 

judgment. 
We  think  there  is  a  genuine 

merit  in  the  popular  feeling  that 

the  Spingarn  Medal  should  go  to 

persons  who  ha\p  been  active  in 
civil  lights,  to  the  exclusion  of  all 

other  claimants.  The  single  most 

engrossing  task  of  the  .Negi'o  at 
this  stage  of  our  bistorv  is  his  fight 

for  first  class  citizenship,  much  the 

same  as  his  pre-Civil  War  concern 

was'  the  abolition   of  slavery. 
Negroes  suppoit  the  NAACP  be- 

cause it  is  their  insti'ument  for  se- 
curing their  civil  lights:  They  ex- 

pect it  to  cleave  to  a  civil  rights 

course  in  its  day  to  day  function- 

ing— and  in  its  awards  for  distin- 
guished service. 

Battleaxe  &  It  read 
By  Lester  B.  Granger 

I  1  .)  11  1  <■  a  1  1  y.  ii  look  a  souUi 

("iirolina  iiiiij,'.'  to  .>;lio\v  ii|)  ih.' 

siiperfi.-iahls  uf  Uio>;('  wiio.  a r.'U'  weeks  a;.'o.  were  han;^!!!^ 

mociaN  on  Iho  Klorlcia  jur\'  for 
finding;  four  \\'hilc  Uiiis.s  giijiiy 

of  lapf  at;ainsl  a  .olf)]*-!!  col- 
lopr  sliifl.^nl  of  Tallahavseo.  .\oi 

o  n  1  v     m  o  s   I 

iiorUioni    "1  i  b- or. lis"    hut    aNo 
m  a  11  \    .\  e  n  y  (t 

sfioke.sinpn    in the    Soulli    pro 

f  e  s  s  p  (1   lo  .-ill' 1  h  P    Tallalia.< .vi>.'   (ItTisioii   as 

a      sis   n     o  t 'Soul  he,  II     |i:o 

Uievs,"      meii'l\ 
Granger       bi'.a  use    i  li  i  s was  llii'  fiisl  liine  III  lli-tor> 

thai  a  Klorifia  iur>  liad  found 

a  while  man  ,l;ui1i\'  of  rapi' 

ail^uiisl   K  coloie.l  vi.lini. 
Of  eouisc.  this  was  hu.siiiK  a 

fake  l>riek.  neall\-  w  lapped  up 

in  .•ellophaiie  and  lied  with  ri'd 
ilhlums  bur  a  fakp  all  tlie  .saiiv. 

lt'.«  true  that  Ihp  Florida  (!.■■ 
eision  r  »>  p  r  e  s  e  n  t  e  d  a  bipak 
witli  thp  past — H  shift  away 

from  Iradinonal  iurv  findiiiKs — 

hut  a  shifi  is  noi  lU'cpssaiilv- 
progress.  A  fat  niaii  can  shift 
around  in  hi.«  cliair  1u  get  in 
■A  morp  eomfortable  position, 

hut  liP  hasn't  pro^rpsspd  out 

of  Ilial  chair.  .\iid  lie  won't,  un- til he  t:ets  up  and  walks  to 
\\hei-e\er  it  is  that  he  wants 
to   LTo. 

No  Change 

Siniilail.v.  a  iur\  or  a  iudL'e 
or  a  Ipgislaiuie  .an  sliift  its 

\\a>  of  doins  thiiiss  without 

i-han;zing  what  It  has  been  do- 

ing all  the  while — and  that's what  the  Tallahas>e.-  JLirs  did. 

pprfer\  id  editori.ils  and  eon 

gial  ulaloi  >  si  aUMni'iils  l.i  th.< conti  ai  \  .    iiotw  !l  hsia  ndiiig. 

Till'  issue  before  that  iic>' 
was  whelhi'r  Uv  \ouiig  while 

flui^>  iin.'d  up  in  .ouii  \\  ei.- 

ai-liiall>'  guill>'  of  th.'  Clime 

chained  and  desiMAcd  the  >en 
teiue  piesciibed  by  law  ami 
<  ustom.  The  i»ue  befoip  the 

ba;  fif  .\in.'!ican  public  opinio!; 
was  \\heiher  Florida  still  liad 

a  double  standard  of  iustice — 
one  f.ii  \\liiU'<  .ir.d  another  for 

.Negroes 
Tlie  Tallaha-see  jury  flunked 

its  test  b\  fiiuiing  the  culprits 

guili>  and  then  recommending 

meriy.  Thi'  iudge  flunked  al-o 

b\  imposing  a  "lit."  senten.-e" whicli  can  111. 'an  release  after 
[\\(t  or  ilii.^e  \i'ars — depending 

upon  the  poliii.al  atmosphere 

ai  that  liiiii-— and  will  [>robabl\- 
nioan  release  alter  HI  \Pa;s. 

Double   Standard 

Thp     onl\      explanation     that 

.an  b.'  arcepieit  l.n  tlie  li;,'lil 
-.■nteiK'.'  i.'coniended  and  im- 

posed Is  th.'  race  of  the  viitini 
anil  till'  ciimiiials.  The  result 
of  tin-  tii.il  .'-till  adds  up  to  the 

fa.i  th.il  ill."  tape  of  a  colored 

woman  l)\  a  while  man  —  m  the 

eyes  of  thai  iui> — is  a  less  foul 
Clime  than  the  tape  of  a  white 
woman    b\     a    colored    man. 

.\nd  this  was  the  u  hole 

moial  issue  al  slake — the  issue 

111  wlii.-h  true  liberals  were  iii - 
teiesi<-d.  The  iiime  was  p.u - 

til  ulailv  '.•Milling  III  the  \iiuth 

a  nd  iiiiKi.  .'11.  <•  ol  I  he  \  ict  iin 

and  1  he  low  hi  ul.i  lll>  <'l  I  h.' 
1  1  iiniii.ils  II  ;  ill'  r!  i.niii.i  I-  had 

bi'iMi  .\e'4nir^  llii-\  would  h.i\i' 

hr.'M  di'.i.l  !•>  ;i.i\\ — I'llh.'i'  al I  lie  li:i  nils  ol  ,i  inub  oi  1  hioligh 

s\\  il  I  .111  Hill  ol  ,1  n  Ml  .•  e  II  s  e  il 
colli  1 .  This  IS  1  hi'  ha-ir  lail  I  hal 

was  '_;ail\  sklpp.'il  o\.'i  b\  Ihe 

hllllihcds  of  e.liloi  la  I  'vV  1  ileis 

who  \w:e  so  .pink  lo  liail  tie' 

iui>  .te.lsion  ,is  ■■rcdei'iiiing  the 

<j(»o.l     iiailie    ol     I'loi  1.1,1    ' 
No  Victory  For  Justice 

1m  .sUi.Ii  a  cas.-  as  this  il  is 

import  ant  lo  cfiiisider  th.' 'molnes  iii\ol\ed.  Was  that 

juiA  horrified  by  a  brutal  crime 
or  <'mbaitas.<ed  b\  ihe  bad  piib- 

li'ciiv  suffered  b\  Floiida'.'  Was the  decision  mot  i\  ated  by 

liiimaiutai  la  n  .ir  m.'icenarv  im- 

pulses" For  Floiida  IS  a  stale 
into  w  liicli  hundieiis  of  mil- 

lions ol  il. ill, lis  aji'  annuall\' 
sipliuni'il  b\  \  .1.  ,.  1  iiiiifi  s  a  nil 

l.ni:  i^is.  m.i-'iy  of  w  hoin  won'ii 
tuin  ,!\\a\  in  di  '.;i'si  Imi; n  .i  i 

are. I  !■:  wliuh  i.'pi'  i-  .■|,i--'i-il ,is  nil';  el>'  na  iii'lii.*  h";i;.\  'o.  if 
111.'   -.  :.•'  'in    1-    a    inloi.'ii    v\  "d      ■■ 

T]i.-  ni.>  ih-i  i-ion  Ih''i.'!oi.' ^\  as  ,1  \  i.'l.ii  \  l.i:  Fioriila  s  pa!)- 

]\r  I  I'l.ii  iici^:  II  'A  ,i~  not  ,1  \  I.- 

t.ir\  hi;  Hisiii.n  It  w.is  a  sh'.!! 

of  n..-.v  nil'  .1  I  'i.c'L'.'  .il  pM-i 

tloii    ili.ii    .'iMild    lrii'\     he   ial|.-.l 

plOL'l.'s   nnl     p!ir,'.i'-s    ill     I. 'Mils 
of  dinnoii  ,(I  ir  si;.nila'iN  and 
ohii'>  ;  i\  .■-.  Ii  IS  le-ii'ilahl.'  ihai 

Fl.cnl.is       l...;il';::        \,-:iii       rlll- 

/.■n-,  a  I  Ic.isi.  \\  I',.'  no!  nr.impi 

to    p.  i;nl    I 'I  IS    .ml.  ,- 

Tli.'i!  I,.iliii.'.  ihe:. 'bill'  l;i\.'~ 
add.'il  si_'M  iIk  an.  .•  l.i  t  la'  Somh 

Caroliii.i  d.'.isi.ei  w  h.'ii  .in  a!I- 

wh  ,  II'  jm  c  1  .1  II  n  d  a  w  ii  1 1.' 

marine  L,'iii'i\  of  r.ioe  and  th.' 
jii(|'i,.  s.-i!i.»it.  I'll  hiin  to  d.'aili. 

Few  .if  IIS  '\oiilil  lia\e  believed 
tJiis  iios-ible.  for  .South  Carolina 

to  <:i\e  ̂ '^.;ill.l  lesions  in  the 

adiii  n.  isi  r .. ; 'on  of  in-ii'.'  wh.'ii 
the  arial  laclm  Is  i  i ;',  oK  cd. 

Riii  ii  happeni'il.  ami  lioni  the 

]ia|ipi-ning  m'.in\  of  us  will  tak'' n'l-H'as.'fl  d.M.'Miii  n.i  I  Ion  noi  lo 

ai  ■  .'pi  lamperini:  willi  ab-olui.' 

jii-iir.'  as  pio'^ic's — '.vlii'lhei  li 

llappi-ns  m  Klorida  o:  .Souih 
Caiolin.i.    o:     i'\.'n.     Mississippi. 

Loreii  Miller  Savs. . . 
U'f»niiiui.d  fiom  I'agp  I  i 

and  that  the  new  minister  Is 

also  a  .Nei;ro.  I  don't  know  just 

how  mu.'h  the  new  i-hiir.-h  ,ias 

prospeipfl  hut  1  unflersiand  that 
the  congiOK^' i"n  has  grown.  1 
als.)  know  th.il  few.  perhaps 

none,  of  the  tn'W  communicants 

are  members  of  that  first  cil\- 
wide  o\erfl.e\  audience.  They 

are  people  w  ho  1  i  \  e  in  ihe 

neighborhood  and  the  chur.h 

IS  a  ".Negi.i  .  luirch."  to  all  m- 
tenls  'a  nd    piii  jioses. 

The  truth  of  the  mailer  is 

thai  tlje  church  was  well  on 

it.s  \\a\  1.i\(.ard  b.'.iimins  a 
•■NeL'to  .'hurili'  \\hen  the  first 

■Negro  minlstei  was  assigtied  to 

il.  Its  membership  had  de- 

clined be.aiise  il  is  loi'ated  in 

a  changing  conimunil.v'  in  whiih 
the  number  of  wiiilp  rpsirteiiis 
IS  on  a  sleaih  decline.  It  had 

no  fiiliire  unless  il  could  at- 
tract Negro  mi-mbers.  T  am  sure 

that  Ihe  Rish.ip  knew  that  as 

well  as  e\  er\  bod.\  el.sp  \v  h  o 
hot  h  e  r  e  d  to  take  a  second 

look. 
More   Segregation 

This  liiile  tal.'  illustrates  Ihe 

difficult  i  e  s  that  he.set  our 

churciies  winch  ate  far  more 

rigifllx  segregated  Ihati  schools, 

pa ;  ks,  p  I  a  \  t;  r  o  u  n  tl  s.  public 
.s  w  i  m  m  i  n  g  pools  or  railroad 

trams.  Theie  are  more  Negro 

c  h  I  1  d  r  p  n  attending  '■white' schools  in  the  South  .than  Ne- 

LTio.'s  attending  while'  cluirches 
in  that  seclion.  .Altendauee  of 

.Negro  children  at  inixeil 
s.hools  in  the  north,  east  and 

west  is  a  cotnnifiiiplace:  the 

.spectacle  of  a  mi.xed  ihitrch  in 
those  areas  causes  commotions 

and  celebi  ations.  ratholics  do 

a  little  better  than  Protestants 
because  of  Ihe  rule  that  the 

communicant  must  go  to  the 

church    in    his  own   parish. 
1-4  all  fairness,  it  must  he 

said  that  segregation  is  crum- 
bling around  the  edge.s  in  a  few 

places  as  far  as  chunh  at- 

tendan.e  is  coiicPiiiPd.  TliP  o.'- casional  .Negro  who  turns  ivp 

at  a  ■white"  churi-h  is  tolerated 

where  he  isn't  wel.'.jmed.  As- 

signmPtii  of  ministeis  is  some- 

Ihing  else.  There  are  moip  Ne- 
gro teachers  instructing  white 

ohildren  in  California  than  Ne- 

gro ministers  attending  to  the 
spiritual  needs  of  while  church 
goers  in  the  entire  na  l  ion.  p^ven 

.Negro   l.'atholii     priests   general- 

ly  w  ind    nil   in    yf^;n   n.ii  islics. 
The  Jim  Crow  Hour 

Smrc  I  si  ,1  i  led  oiii  la  Ikin  l; 

aboni  a  .M.'i  imdisi  rliiiirii  this 

;s  a  LJo.i.l  pl,.r.'  Ill  obs.'i\e  th,tt 
1  know  .1  iialf  liii/cn  Negio 

.Mriliodisi  nl^nlsI<■|s  m  the  Los 

Ang.-I.'s  aif.i.  .Ml  .if  'li.'in  a:.' 
cMclli^nt  mi'ii — .111.1  all  are  ,i  s 

sigii.'d  111  Nc'jiH  cnii'.lics.  Til.' 

same  thing  g.i.'s  l.ii  oMi.'i  de- 
nomiiiat  Ions. 

.\i  li.i:  loni.  1  hi':  I'  ~  11. ii  h  iirj 
n.i\  .'I  ab.iiu  111.'  kind  of  la.ial 

practice  that  confines  .Nem.ies 
to  sii  iiei  \  ision  of  olhei  Negro.'s 
and  li.iwiis  on  th.'i:  being  set 
o\  .'1-  whiles.  Il  IS  ihp  ̂ 'cnri,.! 

nil.'  ill  i  II  d  11  s  I  r  \ .  m  lalior 

unions,  in  gov crtimeni  ..ml  in 
the  .irmi'il  foi.es.  Relief  in 

i,'.ii:.l  siipciioiilv  and  infer;ii|- 

ilv  has  ;;oni'  oul  uf  stvie  bii' 
the     p'-,iil  i.-i'     |:;;-eis    on. 

Uac.al  lioiible  is  noi  new  tor 

.Vmeiii.in  r  h  11  r  r  11  !■ -.  they've be. '11  ne,  k  ilcp  in  s."_'ri".::ai  ion 

ever  simc  th.'  fus;  skives  em- 
braced Christ  la  n  i  1  v .  .Negro 

<-hiirches  ^'ot  then  staii  because 

while  Chlisiians  ohiected  to 

saving  p:  .i  v  .-i  ■-  ..ml  I  a  k  i  n  c 
sa. ■laments  w.ili  them.  Thev 

still  do.  .\s  one  minisier  oh- 

served  thci.'s  more  r.n  i:il  s.'j- 

regalion  at  11  o  din  k  :in.v  .Sun- 
day m.iinmg  than  al  ..n>  other 

hour     111     111.'     vv.'.'k. 

Hampton  Prof  . Gets  Fellowship 
lIAMFTdN.  \'a.  —  .lean  Page 

Cilb.'it,  of  Hampton  Institute, 

has  been  named  recipient  of  an 

( ippoi  I  unity  Fellowship  from 

Ihe  .lohii  Mav  Whitney  Founda- 

tion   ill    .Ni'w   York   C'iK. 
.Miss  (iilbert,  who  h.is  .i.-ied 

as  Direi'tor  of  Testing  at  Ihe 

coljpu,.  since  !!'.")(;.  will  com- 

jdete  siudv  loi  a  Doctor  of  Kd- 
iicatlon  degree  at  the  Uiiiveisi- 
tv    of    Buffalo. 

Haile  Selassie 
To  Visit  USSR 
VVASHINCTON  — His  Impeii.il 

.Majestv,  llaile  Selassie  I,  of 

Kthiopia,  will  make  slate  visits 

this  vear  to  ihi'  I'.S.  S.  F!..  ihe 

I'nilPd  .\rah  Republic.  Czecho- 
slovakia, HrlgiLim,  Portugal  atifl 

■Jugoslav  la. 

V> 

The  Fuiictioii  of  Law 
Vi<e  President  Ni.xoii  got  on  record  the  other  da\  with  the 

observation  that  "civil  rights  i.s  primarily  a  moral  rather  than 

a  legal  cjuestion.^' 

That  distorted  view  of  the  issup  argues  against  passage 

of  legislation  until  the  lime  comes  when,  to  quote  Mr.  Nixon 

again,  il  has  "th^  support  of  the  maioriiy  of.  the  people." 
t'tider  I  hal  nose  counting  formula,  legislators  must  wait 

until  a  niajority  decides  in  favor  of  specifi.'  legislation.  That 
would  be  a  long  wail  in  Mississippi  where  anti-.Negio  laws 

have  tiain.'d  the  people  lo  believe  Ihal  .Negroes  ought  to  be 
denied  the  light  lo  use  public  fa.ilities  and  foxed  oul  of  Iheir 

light   to  Vol.'. 

Th.'  I,iw  Its. '11  IS  an  educ.iliou.il  force.  Manv  tiines  laws 

express  tile  b.si  mot  a  1  judgmenis  ol  our  siM-jeiy  long  before 

the  m.ijoiitv   has  given  complele  a.sseni  lo  a  particular  stalule. 

The  moral  iudgmi-iil  of  the  .Vmeriiaii  people  for  complele 
eipialilv  was  embodied  in  the  Constitution  a  long  time  ag.j. 

Wc  need  l.iws.  now.  to  effeciuaie  Ihal  e(|ualit.v. 

I    . 

City  Body  to  Hear 
Police  Bias  Charge 
Ch.irges    ma.le    by    Muni.ipal  c.immissionpis  on  .Vlarch   K)  that 

Judge    David    V\".    Williams    that  .Npgrop.s    migrating    to    l,os    .\n 
the  Police  r)epa!  tnnMit  discrimi-  gelps  are  undesirablp  and  cnrn 

n;iles  agaiiisi   mimiiilies  will  be  iiials   who  aie   ■■<-,iu~ing  a    gieai 

.l:iv.-ii     a     hc.iim^     at     City    H.ill  burden     lo    the     l.i  \p...v  .-is.'      ll<- 
Thiiis.j.iv     ,1  ft  .■;  n.ioii.  ipioled     Ihe     mavor     as     Mating 

.Vl      Ih,il      Iiim-.     tile     Coiimirs  Ihal       ■■Wi-      don't       w  .1  n  I       Ihern 

I'lilii.'.     Kii.'    and    Ti;iflii-    Com-  li.'ii'." inilli'i'   u  ill   iiiiisidi'i    .Iiiilge   Wil-  .Vlavor     Poulsiui,     said     f;ieci'.- 

Inims'    iii,ir;;i's.    \y\\    a    v  ii'W    to-  wood.    (|UOted    Cily    .\liv,    Roger 
u.iiil     a     possible'     in.juiiv     inio  Arneb.'igh    as    making    deroga- 
piiliiT    :i.l  IV  11  i.'s  lory      coinments      about       Negro 

C  11  a  r  L'  >■  s    ol    ilisci  iminali.iii  'Aomen     who     have     ■■one     chllfl 
ami     biiii.ilcv     .III     the     pail     of  ihisvear  b.v   tine  man,  and  then 

l.os   .\ii;ii'|,'s   p.ih.i'   are   n.iihiiig    ■  next   year  another  I'hild   b.v  an- 

ii-'w.  Th.'v    hive  been   made   bv  other  man"   and   of    a. -counting 

I'linv      individuals     and     manv  for  TH  percent  of  the  "failure  to 

111  gani/a  1  Ions,   niost    re.entlv    bv  provide"   rases   that   have   10   be 

t.;iiiii'r     ( '..immissaiiier      Herbert  .supported    b.v    publi.'  funds. 
.\.     (oeenvvood.     who     resigned  Deni..  Charge. 

his  |)ost   ihree  wppKs  ago  while 

issuing    a    blast    against    police  ̂ '^■^"'"  Pom  I  son.   in   a   tele- 

meijiods    and    the    inability    of  plione  inter
view  with  the  F.agle. 

the    .-ommission    lo    eone.i"   rli^  categorically     denied     all     of 

You  Do  It  Show 

August  6  to  16 
At  Sport  Arena Varie1%-  with  plenty  of  action 

will  highlight  demonstrations 

and  displa.vs  at  the  7th  annual 
Do  It  Yourself  House  &  Garden 

Show,  set  ff)r  an  Aug.  6-16  run 

,ii  I.iis  .\ngeles"  new  $6-million 

Meniorial  Sports  .\rena,  accord- 
ing to  I'roducer  Ted  Bentley. 

Popular   Family   Event 
Siih|<-<is  in  this  yearns  show 

will  1. 11.;'!'  froin  interior  dei-or- 
ain,::  .ind  ri-riiodejing  to  power 
to'ii  op.'.'ation,  making  fine 
I'-.'.'i;-.  loinitiire  building  and 

i'-f,!i,  ;,.i.i'  re|ri;ifling  ammiini- 

tior,  .'.'irkirig  v^Hh  arts  and 
'.-aft-  or  buildir.g  a  cabin  for 

n.'ni ':•.!, n   or  t.<-a' Il    area.s. l-or  '■.'••  <-.viiit)it  at  the  pop- 

ni.i;  f.iini!'.  sti'iv..  experts  will 

be  pfp-en'  dail;.   to  demonstrate 

the  <-onimission  to  correct  the 
abuses    that    exisl. 

( Il  eenw nod's  a  r  c  11  s  a  t  i  o  11  s 
w.'ic  b.icki'd  bv  a  long  lisl  of 

il.ii  iim.'ntc.l  I'.is.'s  j;atlii'i.'d  b.v in.'   N.V.ViT. 

•  I  11  il  l:  e  Willi, nils'  ih.iIg.'S il.'a  II  Willi  ilisci  imina  loi  v  a;  - 

1 1  •■'  s  1;,  i-.mni'ii  ion  vv  11  li  -^.i  m- 

hlin:j.  II.'  maile  his  remjuks 

VA,lir'n  I;.'  'lismiss.Ml  cliaiges 
aj:"  -1     ;.'.'i    .\'  'ijro.'s    a.-iUscfl    of 

pgor 

(Jieen wood's   accusations. 
"His  .statements  were  aV)so- 

liilelv  iiicoi  feci."  slated  the 

mayor. 
Chief  Paik'T  lik.'wise  d.'ilic.i 

<  IreenwiKjd's  iliarges.  lie  couii- 

t.'ied  that  he  only  foll.ivvs  ihi" oidi'is  voted  bv  a  majonty  of 

llie  five-man  .-.inim  issi.in  anil 

implied  Ihal  •  Ji.'en  w  oofl's  ..im- 

jj|;iinls    were    "polil  i.  s.'^ 

Meair.v  hlle.       b  a  c  king      tip 
,  .  ,  .*..    .1  i  1  .^  1 1  1  1.   .  11    .-1    I      I\    1    i  I    i;  11 
I    :il    ihal    time    he        ,.  ,■  ,  . 

<  .leenvvood  s     i;  h  a  igCs.:    .\it\ 

.lagi"»  .Vkeis.  pie^idenl  of  the .'  ..VC'\  s.-ni  t  e  1  e  )j  r  a  m  s  10 

.Ma V  111  ,  ii.ilson  ami  i.i  liie  Cilv" 
Council,  askiii','  lor  a  ihoroiigh 

I  iiv'e-t  i;.i,it  1011  of  poll..'  biutalllv. 
He  stated  tinii  the  N.V.VCP 

'las    n'reivetl     manv     1. 'ports    of 

..; .  1 1  n  1 M . , .  _ . 

|iiiinled   oul    lin.i    im   was   u-s 

in-_:     III    liiis    ,1,  :     ,      ■         ;,, I  iiiiivv  ln_;iii  on  I  he  la.  1  I  hai  in 

till'  v. ',11  he  has  sal  ill  I). 'pi.  7 

ol  Ihe  .Miiniiip.il  Court  all  sus- |i'  I  Is  ,1,1  iisi-i|  of  ^anibling 

vv  hii      h.iv  I'      .  .mil'      beloie      iiis 

I  ,  ,  ,  II. 1^       i.ir-t\t-i..       :ii,iii\         11-11. 111.^       .11 hi-n,  h.    with    almost     no    exeip-  ..  '     ,    u  .- 
'  ttnlair    irealmeni    and    briiialitv 

linns',    h.iv.'    b.'cn    .Neuioes.  .  is-  1    ̂ .       ■        ■ 

,,  ,    ,  ,,     ,  towards    Negroes    and    .Mexican- 
Itc    said    111'    i.'i-,i     .'.     one    ia.se         ,  ,,11  .  . 

.Vmeiiians    at     the     ha  nds     ol 
1 1;  V  olv  I  PL'   ,1   Willie  man.  but   that  ,  ■ 

police. 

II  .Ml     h.id    been     arrested    while  ,„       „  ,1  „   1     ,„   1;   ,    ,f 

.Among  the   long   list   of  cases 
'''■;>'"-    ''•   ■'    •^''-■"  -"'''''■  investigated  hv  the  NA.V'P  dm- .li.il-e   Williams,   at    thai    lime.        j,,^^    ,,,^    j,^,,    ■,.,.^,.      ̂ ^^,^    ̂ ^„, 
■"'"""''    '""     "'■"     "     '-^    '"'    '^P'-"  are  th-   followi':-': ^'■'■"■'       ■■''"'       .-'""hling       takes  j^,,^.    ,1,     !!).>— .Vloiorcv.le   .,f- 

iil.iie   wiih    regularity    m    many  fi.-er  a.-.-used  of  bcaling'.Ma  nm'l lli.Il.vwood  spills,  and  IS  a  re-u-  b,„|^     ,,-|,iip     arresting     him. 
lar    iiciuiran.e    ai    Ilie   .lonathaii  r,,,,^  ,,..,,,   ,.,,,,,  f,,^,,,^  „„,  c;„jpv 
(lull,    till'    (..lilorni.i    Club    and  .,1    ,he  iharges  of  which   h,'  w  as 
ti;i'  I-'lks  (liib.  .None  of  these 

Jil.iii's.    however,    are    raid.'d. 

.Vil.v.  <  hi'.'iiw.iods  .liai.y.'s 
an. I  Ih.ise  oi  ihe  NAACP  d.'all 

niiiii'.  I'spi'inillv  with-  ac.us.i- 
lioiis  •!  1)1  icalilv  on  iht>  part  of 

tile    poli.e   deparlnii'lll. 
In  .1  jii.'ss  inti'iview  immedi- 

aii'lv  all."  i.'sjL'in;'.  tireenvvo.id 
a.-.  Used  Chief  P.iik.'i  of  bully- 

ing   ta.-i,i's    ,init    of      Hying    itilo 

ac.useil. 

.lul.v  I  t.  19."iS— Fduard  Wash- 
ington .Ir.  di.'d  from  a  broken 

n.ck  leci'iveri  while  he  was  be- 

iiii:    ai  rested. .\ugusi  11.  l9.-,s_Harr.v  Kige- l.iw  choked  lo  death  when, 

noli.e  ihiim.  he  was  nyin.t;  to 

swalliiw  packets  of  herion  to 
desiriiv      i  he     I'V  ideii.e. 

Dec.    11.     l!)."iS— R  i  c  I-,  a  rd    P.. i.il;.'"    wli.'iicv.'r    p.ili.e    brii-  .Tohns.jn.    menially     ill    veieian. 
i.ihi.v     u.is     mention. 'd.     and     of  killed     bv     offiipis     while     thev 

.lippm-    the   riu'hi    "f   ihe    Poli.e  were    living     to     take     him     into Commission   lo   mv  .-si  njal.'  such  custodv. 

'ii"'"''-^  .Vpiil     n.     i;t.-iS— LcD'cw     Pen-. 
II.'  .ilsii   ...cus.'d    .\l;iv..i    Poul-  darvis,    sh.it     throUL;li    the    ba.k 

s.iii    of    iniliil'_'in2    in    la.e    slurs  of    Ihe    he:id    as    he    was    ridint: 

dii.'i  ic.l    au.ii'isi    .Neuroes.  down     V.-rnoii     avenue     on     his 
"Don't  Want  Them'  m.noi  vcle. 

The  .■.immisshiii,  he  said,  a.t-  In     des.'iibii'g    liis    effoiis     to 
.'.I  as  a   riibbei  .stamp  and  never  obtain  action  fiom  Chief  Paik<v. 
hii.  ked    ill.-  .hiel.    Its   a.tions   he  (Ireenvvood    referied    10   ihe   c.ise 

d. 'scribed     as     •rather     perfiitic-  of  Kdwaid  Washington  .Ir..  w  ho. 

loi.v."    and    asserted    that     it     is  he    said,    was    killed    when    an 
liiipossible     for     a      commission  officer    broke    his    ne.  k    with    a 

siu'h     as     the     picsent     one     'to  .juilo    flip, 

kii.nv    what   is  going  on.^'  (Ireenwood     sai.l     he    brought 
M;iy(ii    Pmilson   he  ac.'used  of  this  before  the  commission  and 

dc.  laiing  ,11  a   meeting  wiili  the  asked   for  an    investigation. 

letters  to  The  Editor 
I  would  verv  much  appreciate 

\.iui  printing  this  in  the  letter 
column  both  for  tbe  interest  of 

readers  in  general  and  foi  the 

delegates  who  will  so<in  be 

coming  10  .New  York  for  the 
.N.\.-\CP  ..'onv  cut  ion. 

I  am  a  cousin  of  Robeii  F. 

Williams,  the  president  of  Ihe 

I'nton  Co.iinlv  1  North  Carolina  > 

N.V.M'P  bian.'h.  who  was  le- 
I'l'iitlv  r. 'moved  fiom  office  b\' 

Ihe  N.V.VCP  leadeiship  b. 'cause 
of  his  declaralioii  about  Ne- 

gioes  f  i  g  h  t  i  II  g  hack  against 

w  hite  -  supi  i?ma.ist  \  i.ileiue.  1 
I'ome  from  tnion  Ciumtv  and  I 

lhinl<  Rob  Williams  k  n  o  v\  s 

what  he  is  talking  about  and 

that  th.-  N  \  \  C  P  bt.iss  w  ho 

suspended    him    doesn't. 
Manv  .N.\.\("P  memb.'is  from 

mv  branch  in  .N^"C  .-md  from 
other  places  ha'.'  spoken  to  me 
;il).iut  the  N.V.VCP  convention 

lighting  the  vvi.nig  that  has 
been  done  in  this  case.  1  under- 

st;ind  a  number  of  delegates 

want  to  raise  Hiis  issue  on  the 

floor  of  the  conv.'iition.  (Others 
ate  asking  foi  information  on 

the  facts  of  the  ca.se.  having 

seen  o  n  I  v  •  the  one  sided  iii- 

lormation  the  .N.V.VCP  liead- 

ipiarters   li;is   sent   oul. 

!  am  voliinteeiing  m.v  serv- 

ices as  a  coordinating  secietarv" 
for  all  in()uiiies,  comrnuniia- 

tions.  etc..  from  N.-^.-kCP  conven- 
tion delegates  who  want  to  do 

sonielhing  ahoul  tlie  unwar- 
ranted punishment  meted  oul 

lo   ftobeii    F.   Williarns.   1   shall 

be  glad  to  foivvatil  messages, 

put  people  in  touch  with  him 
aiul  with  other  delei^ales  who 
favor  th(>  slainl  he  look.  etc. 

Letters  to  me  should  be  ad- 

flressed:  .Mrs  ( )ra  .Moblev .  .-\p1. ■J(".  237  VV.  127th  St..  New  York 

27.  N.  Y.  Delegates  should  in- 
clude in*  their  letters  Ihe  ad- 

dresses al  W|liich  thev  can  he 

reachefl'  dm  ing    the   convention. 

I  hope  in  this  wav  something 

positive  will.  'om.»  out  of  the 
general  .sentil-tient  in  his  favor 

and  the  indignation  ov  im'  his 
suspi-nsion.  Jusi  consider  how 
manv  s.'lf-seeking.  Ciu  le  Tom 

and  timid  leadeis  we  have  had 

and  continue  to  have  in  our 

oigani/ations  in  this  counliv. 

■  Have  you  ev  «c  heard  of  one  of 
theii-i  being  brought  up  on  trial 

and  lenioved  from  office'.'  Or  is Ih.'t  a  penalty  reserved  onlv 
"  for  Negif)  leadeis  whose  record 

is  one  of  self-sacrifice,  mil- 

ilaiK'V  and  courage'.'  c\nd  al! 
this  where  it  counts — in  one  of 
the  most  KKK-riddcn  counties 
III  Ihe  Souih.i  It  is  up  to  the 

delegates  to  this  .N.\.\CP  con- 
vention   lo   give   an    answer. 

In  ilosing  1  should  like  lo 
invite  all  who  .an  alieiut  to  a 
rallv  In  Harlem  at  which  Rob 
Williams  will  s|)cak.  the  da.v 

before  the  opening  of  the  con- 

vention. TiiTip:  4  p.m..  .Sund.iv. 

Jul\-  12;  place:  Centra!  Ball- 

room, 120  W.  ■12,'5lh  street: 

attspice,«:  International  Com- mittee in  Defense  of  .\frica. 

C'la  Moblev 

!i<).'.   10  d'l  It       answer 

and   lei    .Mr.  and  Mr.s. 

1  •.  ti;.  1'  therrisplves. 
1  ,'. CI  -ity  of  .Southern 
1  .-^i  l.ool  of  f  e.  ,imics  i.s 

to  lei  i-!V  e  v\  i.le  atipri- 

1  lis  continiioiis  dem- :,s.  Ketfinners  will  be 

ii-ain    how    lo    stait    in 

eva.  i|'. 

rplc-';o;    - 

ll;.'.<l.n,, 

T:  .-  I 

Cal, (..,•■  .. 

e^p.'i  '  I'.l 

I. Ill:  ■.■.Hi 

.111- 1 1  .ll  10 

ahic    III ilii-  Ill-Id  —  fiir  either  fun  or- 

pioht  —  while  the  advanced 
ir.iltsman  can  pick  uji  n«w 

tech;ii(p].'s  anil  more  difficult 

opeiations  and  proje.is. Women  to  Compete 

Women,  who  have  already 

tlcv  eloped  .skills  in  dress-mak- ing, weaving,  and  knitting, 

whnh  aie  also  included  "in  the 
.shuw,  will  be  able  to  complete 
their  waiflrobes  by  learning 

how  to  niake  hats  of  their  own 
design  at  the  shows  milinery 

cuinic.  Jane  Reed,  veteran  de- 
.sit;ner.  will  demonstrate  all 

jihases  of  ina,;ing  hats,  from 

laying  out  the  pattern  to  finish- 

iiiLT   with    \aii.')us   accessories. 

.Model  hmises  as  well  a.s  sev-" 
e;al  ne'.v  .-ind  lavish  special 

displavs  aie  also  included  in 
the  Do  II  Yourself  House  k 

tlaifii'ii  Sliow.  where  there  will 

lie  som. 'tiling  of  interest  for 

e\  eiv member  of  the  farnilv. 

Girl  Scout  News 
Ciil  S.oni  Troop  79fi.  sponsor- 

ed hv  ;he  .N  e  i  g  h  b"o  r  h  o  o  d 
CIiukIi.  linislied  the  season 
Willi  two  exiitint:  affairs.  On 

Faihei's  l),,v  the  girls  treated 

thor  tath.'is  to  the  Dodgei - 

C  niinnati  game  at  the. Coli- 
seum Last  week  end.  the  troop 

spent  an  ovei-night  outing  at 
I.adei,!  Pa'k.  Thev  were  joined 
l)v  ihiei-  .I'h.-r  irooi)s  jn  .\\alon 
.^ii'i'.'hbo    i.'o,d   for  ihis  .-vent. 

(In  .S,.  1  iirdav .  The  Browtiie 

Hoops  111  th.'  Neighborhood 

inined  the  group  for  an  '■out- ■.:a tile,  lie'  "  Kach  tioop  present- 

ed a  poMion  ol  the  -])rogram. Th.'  lead.'rs  of  Tmop  7,99.  Mr?. 

Will  P.  Files  and  Mis.  Mildred 
Iti.i.-hinson.  a.coinpanicd.  the 

Liiiis.  Mr.  Files  and  son.  Craig, 

also  spent  the  night  near  the 

group,  m  their  station  wagon, 
to  ■■watch  over"  the  girls  and 

their   l.'.-id.'i.-. 

S.  O.  Hendricks 
S.imuel  O.  rtendrieks.  S4.  na- 

tive of  Kingston.  Jamaica,  of 

11  2s  K.  .'^tih  street,  pa.ssed  awav 
ill  his  h.ime  June  2H  following 

a  heart  attack.  He  had  been  a 

resjfleni  of  California  since  1926. 
He  was  ihe  father  of  Sidney 

iSidi  Hendricks,  former  Navy 

man  and  retired  niertiber  of  the 

l.os  .Vngeles  Police  Department 
uf  2.">27  S.  Rronson  avenue. 

Resides  his  son.  Ihe  deceased 

leaves  his  widow'.  Sue.  Fun'eral serv  ices  were  held  in  ihe  chapel 

of  the  .\n2elus  Funeral  Home 
on  ,Iun."  2.  Intermenl  was  in 

Kveigreeii  Cemeteiy. 

Architecture  Exhibit 
.\n  exhibit.  '.V  Biography  of 

.\iihilei'ture."  opened  at  the 

Museum  of  .S.ience  and  Indu.s- 

tr\  in  Kxposition  Park  Tuesdav'. 
It  presents  the  recent  work  of 
Ch.ulcs  I.u.-kman  Associate.*;, 

one  of  the  nation's  largest 
archiieciuial  fiinis. 

   —          ■—.*■—   —^ The  NAACP  IS  cel*b.Jting  its  SOth 

pnn  iv.^1  s;ii  y  ;his  y^-^r,  "Vo'j'-  .iieniber- ship  IS  riLedeia  to  help  carry  on  th« work. 
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riSITORS'  CHORUS— The  Comtntion  Chorus,  comprised 
of  members  nf  the  Third  Baptist  Church  nf  San  Francisco, 

ui/l  sing  for  the  California  State  Baptist  Conrentinn,  Inc.  on 
Friday  evening  at  the  Pilgrim   Baptist  Church,  9^0  E.  45th 

street.  The  group  accompanies  the  pastor  of  the  church.  Rev. 

F.  D.  Haynes,  uho  is  also  the  state  president.  He  will  address 

the    con',  cntion    Friday   evening. 

Hamilton  A  Cappella  Choir's 
Parade  to  Highlight  15  States 

The  A  Cappella  Choir  and  members  of  Hamilton 
Methodist  Church,  6330  S.  Figueroa  street,  will  hold  a 
parade  of  fifteen  states  with  a  corps  of  captains  and 
lieutenants  on  Sunday,  July  12,  at  3  p.m.,  in  the  sanctu- 

ary of  the  church. 
The  program  will  consist  of  speakers  who  were 

born    in    the    respective    states*   ;   
who    will    give    a    two    minute 

talk  on  the  highlights  of  each 

state  and  an  artist  will  give  a 
musical  selection. 

The  lineup  of  states  partici- 

pating includes: 
Alabama,  with  Elzie  Wells, 

speaker:  with  Johnny  Williams, 

artist;  Arkansas,  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 

Pascal  Banks;  California,  Atty. 

Alma  Rudison,  Buell  Thomas; 

Georgia,  Atty.  Eugene  Hall,  J. 

D.  Blakey  and  his  Phillips 

Temple  Gleemen; 

Kansas  and  Oklahoma,  Rev. 

Baxter  C.  Duke,  as  speaker, 

with  J.  B.  Blakey  and  Floretta 

Taylor  artists;  Louisiana,  Rev. 
A.  A.  Peters,  Anita  Rothstada; 

Mississippi.  Gilbert  Lindsay, 
Charles  Williams;  Xew  York, 

Penn.,  and  British  Honduras, 

Frances  Doggett,  Sanford  Fas- 
sett;  Ohio,  Ruth  Holloway,  the 

Howard  Singers;  Tennessee, 

Pantomine  ("The  Flag"),  Ruth 
Matlock;  and  Texas,  Sgt.  Glin 

Winston,   with   Cecil   Buchanan. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew,  director  and 

chairman  of  promotion,  will 
feature  the  A  Cappella  Choir  in 

a  musical  jest — a  grand  finale 

to  an  Italian  opera  by  Genee — 
it  Is  done  in  Italian  with  Mar- 

vel Smith,  solist. 
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Dave  Bowick 

Singers  fo  Be 
Heord  in  Bowl 
Three  Hollywood  Bowl  Con- 

certs have  been  scheduled  for 

the  Dave  Bowick  Singers  which 
include  the  Sunrise  Choir  of 

Holman  Methodist  Church,  aug- 
mented by  members  of  the 

Chancel  and  Youth  Choirs.  The 

group  is  directed  by  Dave  Bo- 
wick, and  made  its  first  Bowl 

appearance  in  August  of  last 

year. 
On  July  11,  the  group  will  be 

presented  in  "Gay  90's  Night," a  song  and  dance  presentation; 

July  18.  "Gershwin  Night,"  ex- 
cerpts from  Porgy  and  Bess; 

and  August  7,  "Mahalia  Jack- 

son .  .  .  Songs  of  Faith." 
Stephen  Papich,  stage  direc- 

tor and  chyeographer  for  Hol- 
lywood Bow,  became  interested 

in  the  singers  when  F.  E. 
(Flournoy)  Miller  suggested 
that  he  hear  the  group  sing. 

Papich  visited  Holman  Method- 
ist Church  and  listened  to  the 

Sunrise  Choir.  So  impressed  was 

he  with  Bowick's  musicianship, 
interpretation  and  the  quality 
of  expressiveness  of  the  choir 
that  he  invited  them  to  audi- 

tion for  an  appearance  at  the 
Bowl.  Last  August  9,  the  group 
made  its  Bowl  debut. 

Rev.  Washington 
Funeral    services    were    held 

Tuesday   for  Rev.   Percy   Wash- 
ington, of  San  Diego,  who  died 

while  on  a  visit  to  Los  Angeles. 

Rev.  Wa.shington  was  the  p'a<5- 
tor  of  the  Glory  Beauty  Spiritu- 

alist Independent  Church,   Inc"!, 516  Dewey  street  in  San  Diego. 

I      Services    were    conducted    at 
the  Angeles  Funeral  Home.  Mrs. 

j  Helen    Crozier    Greenwood    is    a 

j  cousin     of     the    deceased.     His 
1  sister,  Mrs.  Doris  Fitzgerald,  of 

j  San    Antonio.    Texas,    was    in 
'  charge  of  arrangements. 

^— "■^IvBiyon*   It   Wmltomm  fo   Attmnd  S«rv/ce*  of^""~"^ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th  St.   Between   Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  (.m.  Morning  S«rvic«s— 1 1    a.m. 
Wadnttday  Evaning   Prayer  Sarvica— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
EAST  36th  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN   C.  IAIN,  MINISTIR 

Rav.   Bain   Preaching  at   1 1    A.M. 

ANNUAL  RECIPTION  FROM  4  TO  7  P.M. 

THI  PUIIIC  IS  CORDUUY  INVITID  TO  AHIND  ALL  SIRVICIS 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wh*rm  frlmmdthlp  It  Cafchjna  Nmt  a  CrnHhwrnrd" 

103   I.  4«th  S»r««t,  AD.   1-4271  Rav.  I.  A.  AndarMn,  Ra»t«r 

Church  SchMl,  fiJO  ■.».  Msrnlnf  Wanhlp,  10t4S  ■.■•. 

■TU,  *:30  p  m.  IvMlii*  WnMp,  7iJ0  p.m. 

rlia  fukllt  It  Corrfiaify  fnvitarf  fo  Attmnd 

Join   Rav.   E.   A.    Anderson  In  'Momenta  of  Meditation* 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

MeCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  1.  46th  ST. 

Your  Friend  in 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

et  aomeone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  coniF'iete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  it  courteous, 
tasteful  and  d  screet  at  all  timet. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNIRAL 
HOME 

4250  S.  CINTRAL 
AO.  2-7181 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

All  neivs  for  this  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 

evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591. 

The  annual  Women's  Day  at the  First  AME  Church  will  be 

held  July  12  at  11  a.m.  with  the 

Rev.  Mr.<;.  T.  McDadeas,  the 

guest  .speaker.  The  Rev.  Mr.s. 
Hattie  Maunder,  BTH  will  speak 

at  the  7  p.m.  Vesper  Hour. 
«     «     « 

The  annual  Candle  Light  Tea 

.sponsored  by  the  Women's  Day 
Committee,  wil  be  held  .3-6  p.m. 
July  12th  at  the  Fellowship 

House. •  •     • 

Mrs.  Ann  Davis,  wife  of  Rev. 
Harry  Davis,  is  attending  the 
Quadrannial  session  of  the 
Missionary  Society  at  Detroit, 

July  7-11.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Donald 
Brunson  left  by  car  to  attend 
the  same  meeting. 

«     •     • 

The  pastor  and  150  members 
of  the  Sunland  Baptist  Church 
will  be  the  guests  of  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  on  Sunday.  July 
12.  Rev.  John  Lane  and  his 
members  will  be  served  dinner 

at  the  church  at  5  p.m.  After 
which  all  will  participate  in  a 

fellowship  hour. 
•  «     • 

The  Cathedral  Choir  will  pre- 
sent a  recital  and  the  inte- 

grated choirs  of  the  two 
churches  will  present  a  portion 

of   the   program.   Dave   Weston 
will  direct. •  *     • 

Rev.  Lacpy  K.  John.son  is 

visiting  his  sister,  Mrs.  Hershall 
Younger  and  her  family.  He 
will   al.so  visit   in   Los   Angeles. 41  «  W 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  T. 

Calvin,  1120  W.  31st  street,  have 

returned  from  a  trip  to  Okla- 
homa, Arkansas,  Texas  and  the 

Grand  Canyon  and  ■  points  in 
New  Mexico. •  *    * 

John  Tolson  returned  home 

from  the  .Sunday  School  Con- 

gress in  Memphis. «     «     * 

The  Los  Angeles  District  Sun- 
day .School  and  Christian  En- 

deavor League  con\ention  will 

be  held  on  July  22-24  at  the 
First    AME    Church,    19th    and 

Michigan    avenue. «     «     « 

The  Phillips  Chapel  CME 

Church  will  worship  with  Rev. 
Hashaway  in  Long  Beach. 

«     •     * 

The    Los    A  n  g  e  1  e  ."»    District 
'  Union    CME    Sunday    School 

'  picnic   will    be    held    Saturday, 

July  25  at  9  a.m.  in   Pasadena's Brookside     Park.      Everyone 
should    carry   a   basket    for   the 

picnic  feast. •  •     • 

Workshop  at  the  Phillips 

Chapel  CME  Church  will  be 
conducted  on  July  19.  by  the 

Los  Angeles  Lay  Department  of 
the  CME  Church.  Sessions  be- 

gin at  7  p.m. »     •     • 

The  Valley  of  Human  Ne*ds 
was  the  sermon  topic  of  the 
Rev.  N.  B.  Turley  at  the  11  a.m. 
service  at  Phillips  Chapel  last Sunday. 

New  Hope 

Elects  Officers 
At  a  recent  church  business 

meeting  of  the  New  Hope  Bap- 
tist Church  of  Wilmington,  Mrs. 

Gloria  Jean  Frankin  was  se- 
lected and  qualified  to  serve  as 

a  member  and  as  the  secretary 

of  the  board  of  directors,  ac- 
cording to  Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle,  pas- 

tor and  president  of  the  board. 

Other  new  officers  selected 

and  qualified  to  serve  the 
church  w^re:  Mack  Campbell, 

Sr.,  chairman  of  board  of  dea- 
cons; James  H.  McLennan, 

chairman  of  trustee  board;  Mrs. 

Janey  Smoots,  church  treasurer. 
New  members  added  to  both 

the  deacon  and  trustee  boards 

were:  Walter  Cook,  Jr.,  Arties 

Franklin,  Nathaniel  Sanders, 
.Mack  Campbell,  Jr.,  Freeman 
Burton  and  J.  H.  McLennan. 

Thursday,  July  9,  1959 

The  California  Eagle— 5 

San  Francisco  Chorus  to 

Sing  at  Baptist  Convention 
The  Convention  Chorus  of  the  Third  Baptist 

Church  of  San  Francisco  is  in  Los  Angeles  attending 
the  California  State  Baptist  Convention.  Inc.  Rev.  F.  D. 
Haynes,  pastor  of  Third  Baptist,  is  also  the  State  presi- 

dent. He  will  address  the  convention  on  Friday  evening 
^  and    his   chorus    will    be   spot 

Bowen  to  Fete 

Rev.  J.  C.  Bain 
Bowen  Memorial  Methodist 

Church  honors  its  minister,  the 

Rev.  John  C.  Bain,  on  the  acco- 
sion  of  his  12th  year  of  service 
at  the  church.  Sharing  the  hon- 

or with  him  will  be  his  beloved 

and  devoted  wife,  Mrs.  Josio 
■^ain  and  their  son,  John. 

During  Rev.  Bain's  stay  at 
Bowen  the  church  has  been 

completely  remodeled  and  the 

mortgage  was  paid  in  full  the 
last  conference  year.  Bowen  al- 

so enjoyed  the  distinction  of 
again  making  the  honor  roll  at 

the  recent  session  of  the  South- 
ern California  Arizona  Confer- 
ence with  all  benevolences  paid 

in  full.  The  members  of  the 

church  are  taking  this  occa.sion 

to  express  appreciation  to  Rev. 
Bain  for  his  exceptionally  fine 
leadership  during  this  period. 

The  reception  is  being  spon- 

sored by  the  Pastoral  Commit- 
tee, with  Atty.  Rafus  Carter  as 

chairman,  and  the  Woman's Society  of  Christian  Service, 
with  Mrs.  Lee  Ella  Hayes  as 

president. 

State  Groups  to 
show  Fashions 

j      The  Pennsylvania,.  New  York ,  and  British  Honduras  group  of 

j  the  Hamilton  Parade  of  States 
I  will  present  "Gemi's  Fashions," 
'  Friday,  July  10,  8  p.m.    'til   10 
p.m.  at  the  Baldwin  Hills  home 
of  Mrs.  Carrie  Valentine,  4231 

Angeles  Vista. 

The  Texas  group  is  sponsor- 

ing a  Baby  Contest,  which 
closes  Sunday.  The  contestants 

and  their  sponsors  are:  Kim 

Violet  Foley  (Mrs.  Cecile  Mc- 
Farlandi,  Denise  Jones  (Mrs. 
Zenia  Reece),  Carl  Eugene 

Bailey,  Jr.,  (.Mrs.  Vivian  Hervey) 

and  Stephen  Michael  Hall  (Mrs. 

Georgia  Brown).  Mrs.  Effie 
Enox.  is  the  chairman  of  the 
Texas  group. 

Vacation  School 
At  McCoy  Baptist 
The  daily  vacation  school  for 

youngsters  is  open  each  day  at 
McCoy  Memorial  Baptist 
Church,  802  E.  46th  street,  from 
9  am.  until  noon.  Rev.  E.  A. 

Anderson,  pastor  of  McCoy  an- 
nounced Tuesday  that  the 

school  will  continue  for  two 
weeks  for  children  of  all  ages. 

Beatrice  King 
Funeral  service.*?  were  held 

Friday,  July  3,  in  the  Ivory 

Chapel  of  the  People's  Funeral Home  for  Mrs.  Beatrice  King, 

4.322  Morgan  avenue,  who  died 
June  2(i.  Four  minor  children 

and  other  relatives  survive.  Rev. 

G.  L.  Jackson  conducted  the 
service.  Interment  was  in  Lin- 

coln Memorial  Park  Cemetery. 

Mrs.  Lula  Hart 
Mrs.  Lula  Hart,  ,3740  S.  Har- 

vard blvd.,  who  died  June  29, 

was  buried  in  Evergreen  Ceme- 

tery following  funeral  services 
conducted  Friday,  July  3,  in  the 

Ivory  Chapel  of  the  People's Funeral  Home  by  the  Rev.  J. 
A.  Wheeler.  She  Is  survived  by 
her  .son,  Harry  Williams,  and 

other  relatives. 

Among  the  sick  this  week 
are:  Mrs.  Gladys  Cousin,  Mrs. 
Olivia  Harper  and  Mrs.  Ella 

Sanders. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healinc  Subatanc*  That 
Promptly  Stopa  Itching  and  Pain  of  PiUi 

New  York.  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

aggrarating  at  night 
No  matter  what  youVe  used 

without  results  — here's  good 
news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  astonishing 

ability  to  promptly  atop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healinr.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  eases  where  doctors* observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 
duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  werld-iamoat 

research  institution.  This  tub* 
stance  is  newebtainablein  etnt- 
mtntOT  suppesttory/erm  knows 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositeriee 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaetien  guar- 
anteed or  money  refunded. 

  *K«».  VS.  T%t.  OK. 

C.  Reynolds  to 
Sing  Sunday  at 
Walker  Temple 
The  Senior  Choir  of  Walker 

Temple  AME  Church,  1250  E. 
25th  street  will  present  an 

"Afternoon  with  Charles  Rey- 

nolds," at  the  church  on  Sun- 

day July  12  at  3:30  p.m. 
Preston  Killings,  president  of 

the  choir,  announced  this  week 
that  the  program  will  begin 

promptly  at  3:30  and  end  at 
4:45  p.m.  The  Rev.  E.  S.  Foust  is 

pastor  of  the  church. 
Reynolds  will  sing  some  of 

the  all  time  favorites  including 
"I  Want  Jesus  to  Walk  With 

Me";  and  the  magnificent,  "Let 

Us  Break  Bread  Together";  and 
"They  That  Wait  on  the  Lord." 
James  Weston  of  Santa  Mon- 

ica will  accompany  the  young 

baritone  who  said,  "I  do  not 
wish  to  be  represented  as  any- 

thing more  than  a  humble 
singer  in  the  service  of  the 

Master." 

Mrs.  Blanche  Woods,  director 

of  the  chair,  will  assist  with  the 
afternoon  program  of  religious 
and  inspirational  mugic. 

lighted    and    will    sing    special 
numbers   for   the   occasion. 

Accompanying  the  chorus  are 
Sir  Jules  Haywood,  E.  B.  Irvine, 

organist:  C.  A.  Harris,  chairman 

of  the  San  Francisco  Conven- 
tion Commitce;  William  H. 

Pryer,  an  officer  in  the  church; 

and  Mrs.  Alma  Roberson,  chair- 
man of  the  Third  Baptist  public 

relations  department'. 

RET.  ./.  C:  B.H\— .Mem- bers of,  HoiLcn  .Methodist 

Church  u-itl  honor  this  minis- 
ter Sii'idfiy  for  his  12  years  of 

srlflcfs   sirzice.  to    the    church. 

To  Broadcast 

Holy  Sacrament 
On  FM  Radio 

A  26-week  contract  has  been 

signed  by  St.  Mary  of  the  An- 
gels Church  in  Hoih-wood  with 

F.M  station  KBCA,  105.-  mc,  for 
a  regular  Sunday  broadcast  of 
the  service  of  Holy  Commu- 

nion. Celebrant  for  the  service, 
which  will  be  broadcast  from 

a  to  8:30  a.m.,  will  be  the  Rev. 
James  Jordan,  rector  of  the 

parish. 

"It  has  long  been  a  desire  of 
mine,"  stated  Father  Jordan, 
"to  make  if  po.ssible  for  Episco- 

palians in  the  area  who.  be- 
cau.se  of  illne.ss  or  other  physi- 

cal reasons,  are  unable  to  make 
a  sacramental  communion  on 

Sunday,  to  be  able  to  make  a 
spiritual  communion  through 

the  medium  of  radio.  I  am  de- 
lighted that  the  management  of 

FM  station  KBCA  has  offered 

us  this  opportunity  to  bring  the 
Holy  Sacrifice  of  the  Mass  to 

these  people." According  to  the  Los  Angeles 
County  Employees  Association, 
more  than  550  people  move  in- 

to the  County  every  24  hours — 
enough  for  a  small  community. 

B.iRrFOXF— Charles  Rey- 
nolds   xiill    sing    a    command 

afternoon  of  music,  at  Walker 

'  Temple      .CME      Church      on 

Sunday. 

Pentecostal 
Celebration  Set 
The  17th  anniversary  cele- 

bration of  the  Pentecostal 
Church  of  Christ.  Inc.,  623  E. 

46th  street  continues  in  its 

scheduled  program,  with  a  dif- 
ferent church  each  night  tak- 

ing charge  of  the  service. 
On  Thursday.  July  9  at  8 

p.m.  the  Temple  of  Love  and 

Prayer  with  the  Rev.  "O.  Dee Butler  will  take  charge  with 

Leo  Lane  as  the  sponsor.  On 
Friday  the  Blessed  Martin 
Church  of  Rev.  Elouise  Lee  will 

join  in  the  celebration.  Sunday 
the  Trinity  Spiritual  Church 
with  Rev.  Katherine  Jett  will 

take  paij  in  the  3  p.m.  service. 

On  Monday,  Tuesday  and  Wed- 
nesday nf  next  week  Bishop  M. 

M.  Norton.  Rev.  Pearl  Small  and 

Bishop  Frankie  Watkins  will 
ser\-p  witli  tlic  congregations  of 

their  rp.'<pccti\e  chlrchcs,  con- 

secutivelj-. The  NAACP  is  celebrating  its  50th 

annjve.iary  this  year.  Your  member- 
ship is  needed  to  help  carry  on  the 

w.-k. 

Ri  ..dT  lo  V.f  J'    itjp 

IBIG  MAN'S 

%.  SHOP. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

At  Santa  Manica  •■*«!.,  L.  A.  4«,  Cat 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

— T-V- 
RflOIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

^llJHd»  &  JPtoJJs 
Reasonable  Prices 

Ouarantecd  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 JimM  Humohray  | 

Praeriater        i 

AO.  *<nn     'i 

C«ll  AD.   1-197* 
Sarviett 

for  Nit*  i  Sun. 

Sill  Guyton.  ̂ oo. 

Ministerial  Leaders 

Fill  Pilgrim  Baptist 
In  State  Convention 

Baptist  delegates  gathered  Tuesday  morning  at  the 
Pilgrim  Baptist  Church,  950  E.  45th  street,  for  the  open- 

ing sessions  of  the  California  State  Baptist  Convention, 
Inc.  The  morning  sessions  were  under  the  department  of 
Christian  Education,  with  the  Rev.  E.  R.  Williams  direct- 

ing the  activities.  *   
The  theme  of  the  convention 

is  "Conquering  Through  Christ." 
The  classes  in  Christian  Educa- 

tion being  conducted  each 

morning  of  the  seven -day  meet 

will  be  on  the  "Educational 

Task  of  the  Local  Church,"  with 
Rev.  E.  R.  Williams,  instruct- 

ing; and  "Leadership  in  the 

Group,"  with  O.  Colman  as  in- 
structor. 

The  Missionary  department's workshops  on  "Let  There  Be 
Light,"  were  conducted  by  Rev. 
S.  J.  Anderson  and  Rev.  C.  VV. 

Rogers,  while  Mrs.  M.  P.  Moore 
instructed  on  the  "Missionary 

Education  in  the  Local  Church." The  Tuesday  afternoon  sessions 

were  devoted  to  the  Deacon's 

Council. Annual  Address 

Tuesday  was  Laymen's  Day 
with  E.  A.  Davis  president  and 

A.  L.  Johnson  in  charge.  Fel- 
lowship, growth  and  actioti  of 

laymen  in  convention  plans 

and  participation  were  dis- cussed with  the  Rev.  Dr.  Charles 

Hampton,  president  of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 

tion, delivering  the  convention 
sermon. 

Wednesday  was  Women's Auxiliary  Day.  Mrs.  Maggie  C. 

Wade,  Auxiliary  president, 

gave  her  annual  address  on 
Thursday.  Breakfast  was  served 
at  the  church.  At  3:30  p.m.  the 
minister's  wives  with  Mrs. 

Grace  Pugh  in  the  chair,  held 

a  stirring  session.  At  5:15  a  re- 
ception was  held  in  the  Wade 

Education  Building.  The  women 
continue  with  sessions  through 

Thursday  evening.  The  after- 
noon session  will  be  under  the 

direction    of    Mrs.    Roxie    Wil- 

liams of  the  Deacon's  Wives. 
Religion  in  Schools 

"In  Quietness  and  Confidence 

Shall  be  Your  Strength,"  is  the 

theme  of  the  Young  People's  tic- partment  of  the  convention.  Tho 
Red  Circle  Girls,  the  Sunshine 
Band  arid  the  Crusaders  all 
worked  hard  during  the  fiist 

days  of  the  meeting  with  the 
Y.W.A.  and  the  Royal  Ambas- 

sadors took  charge  of  Wednes- 
day's themes  "Living  for  Jesus, ' and  "Worshipping  Christ 

Through  Music." 

The  young  matrons  will  de- bate "Should  Religion  be 

Taught  in  Public  Schools?"  on Thursday  at  9:30  a.m.  Following 

the  young  people's  session  in the  afternoon  there  will  be  a 
tea  starting  at  5. 

The  Friday  morning  session 
will  open  the  convention  proper 

with  Rev.  P.  B.  Moddana,  presi- 

dent of  the  Progressive  Theolo- 
gical Seminary,  delivering  ithe 

doctrinal  sermon,  at  10:45  a.m. 
Election  of  Officers 

Reports  and  election  of  offi- 
cers will  take  place  at  the  11:30 

a.m.  session.  The  noon  hour 

sermon  will  be  by  Rev.  L.  B. 

Moss,  president  emeritus.  Rev. C.  Albert  Henson,  president  of 
the  California  Sunday  School 

and  Baptist  Training  Union 

Congress,  will  give  the  educa- (Continued  on  Page  12) 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 

MONEY  PROBLEMS? 
I'll  kala.  Salvtian  avallsMa  K  (■• •trHctians  fallawad.  Strictly  par- 
tanal. 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
DEPAtTMINT    15 

Sax   10,  Ottary,  Ca^,  Savth  Alrica 

COMPLETE 

COMPLETE  facilities  for  the  comlort  of 

patrons  and  visjtors,  with  the  most  mod- 

ern equipment  available  at  all  times. 

COMPLETE  line  of  quality  merchandise, 

with  a  well  balanced  selection  of  fine 

caskets. 

COMPLETE  staff  always  on  duty,  provid- 

ing a  personalized  service  that  Los  An- 

geles families  always  appreciate. 

iS^:SSct    FUNERAL  HOMES 

J030  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles-AOims  2-5188 
718 1.  Anaheim  St,  Long  Beach-HEmlock  20449 

I  -- 
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Dear  Abie: 

We  already  ha\p  nvo  AllSiar  Gamos  for  Hip  >par  and  I  know 

the  owners  aren't  in  tho  market  for  a  lliird  one  but  I  just  ̂ ol  lo 

thinking  about  wlial  would  liappon  if  wp  picked  a  Negio  All- 

Star  nii^e  and  threw  that  team  against  liio  best  of  the  romaiinng 

major  league  players. 

Take  a  look  at  this  dream  loam,  and  ilie 

and  home  runs  of  the  players: 

Player 

l)alling  Hverajjes 

HR Pos. 
Av. 

.SB ..•ilf( 

AF 
..■51 L' LF .L'92 

RF /Ml 
IB .:3.ii 

SS 

..-HOT 

.  2B 
..StlT 

.  (". 

.2G;t 

Av. HR 

.291 1 

.) 

..307 J  2 

.349 

M 

.300 

.") 

.23 1 
18 

.309 

1 
.252 « 

91 

J  3 
.239 4 

(jilliani   

Mavs      t'F     .312     11 
Minoso     LF     .292      K 
.\aron   

tepeda    ;   
Banks     

^eal      -   
Howard    

That  lineup  has  powered  out  a  total  of  119  liome  runs  and 
has  an  o\prall  batting  a\erage  of  .319.  How  would  xoii  like  to 

be  a  pitfher  faced  with  that  top  to  bottom  murderer's  row  '  Oi how  do  you  lliink  Early  \V\iin.  Warren  Spahn,  Don  Urvsdale. 

Hoj't  Wilhelm.  or  Lou  Burdette  would  like  ii? 

We  wouldn't  he  plagueti  with  a  weak  bench  eillier.  Look  at 
this  list  of  substitutes: 

Player  Pos, 

(.'oving^ton     RF 

Pinsora      t"F 
White      IB 

Bruton   LF 

Robinson     IB 

Taylor    „   2B 

Rodgers      SS 

Lopez      3B 
Roseboro            .  C 

Defensively  we  would  be  in  fine  shape  in  the  outfield  with 

Mays,  Minoso  and  Aaron  roaming  around  out  there.  And  if 

something  happened  we  would  throw  in  Pin.son.  Covington  and 

Bruton  without  hurting  too  much. 

'  Our  infield  is  no  slouch,  either.  'Snt  many  balls  would  skip 
through  the  likes  of  Cepeda,  Neal,  Cilliam  and  Banks  and  our 

replacements  wouldn't  leave  us  much  to  worry  about.  1  don't 
need  to  argue  the  case  for  Elston  Howard  ca telling. 

I've  left  the  pitching  to  the  last  because,  to  tell  the  truth, 
\ve're  not  as  strong  as  we  would  have  beiMi  a  few  years  ago. 
However,  if  we  got  Sam  Jones  on  one  of  his  jzood  da\s  we 

wouldn't  have  a  thing  to  fret  about.  If  Sam  wavered  we  might 
get  good  relief  out  of  Don  Xewcombe  or  Mudcat  Grant.  .Anyhow, 

if  our  hitting  functioned  as  it  should  we  wouldn't  have  to  worry 
too  much  about  our  pitching. 

THE  OPPOSITION 

Let's  look  at  the  kind  of  opposition  we  could  e.xpect.   I  guess 
the  first  string  would  look  something  like  this: 

Player  Pos 

Temple    -   2B 
Kaline      RF 

Mantle    CF 
Killibrew      3B 

Colavito    LF 

Lollar       C 

Aparicio     SS 
Skowron     IB 

That's  quite  a  team  too,  with  a  total  of  120  home  runs  and 

an  overall  batting  average  of  .30L  They've  got  us  shaded  in  the 
home  run  column.  120  to  119,  but  we  outrank  them  in  the  over- 

all batting  average  .319  to  .301.  Defensively  our  infield  .shades 

theirs  and  the  reverse  may  be  true  as  far  as  infield  strength  goes. 

The  opposition  bench  would  be  tough.  Here's  a  guess  at 
the  bench:         ■    •  , 
Player  Pos.  A  v.     HR 

Keunn       CF     ..3.')9       3 

Runnels    LF    ..3.'58      3 

Moon      RF    .29S      ."> 
Stuart    IB    .311     IH 

Fox      2B     .329       2 

McDougald    SS     .2tU       3 

Matthews   3B    .300    2?> 

Crandall        C     .277     12 

You  can't  get  away  from  it.  The  opposition  would  have  the 
edge  in  pitching  with  Warren  Spahn,  Hoyt  Wilhelm  and  Don 

Drysdale  firing  against  our  trio.  If  Sad  Sam  were  our  starter  he 

would  need  a  box  of  toothpicks  to  put  down  such  sluggers  as 
Temple,  Kaline,  Mantle,  Killibrew  and  the  rest  of  them.  To  tell 

the  truth,  I  would  expect  a  pretty  heavy  bombardment  on  both 

sides. 

That  gets  me  around  to  the  fact  that  we're  way  ahead  in 

the  runs-battedin  column.  We've  go  the  major  league  leader 
in  Banks,  the  runner-up  in  Robin.son  and  the  third  man  m  Aaron. 
Cepeda  outranks  all  of  the  opposition  e.xcept  Killibrew.  In  other 

words,  we've  lined  up  four  of  the  first  five  runs-battedin  leaders. 
And  we've  got  the  three  out  of  fi\e  best  basestealers.  Only Aparicio  and  .Mantle  outrank  Neal,  .Majs  and  (Jilliam. 

I  could  go  on  but  \ou  gel  the  general  idea.  It  would  be  a 
whale  of  a  game. 

LORE.X  .MILLFR 

New  Sports  Arena 

Thrills  Crowd  'at 
Dedication  Sat. 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 
Vne  Picsidoiit  Kiihard  Nixon, 

in  his  dedication  speeclf  to  a 

crowd  of  l.'i.OOo  Hllendiiig  the 
opening  of  the  new  Memorial 
S[)()rls  .\renH  in  Kxposilion 
Park  on  Jul\  till,  c;illefl  it  a 

dream  come  irue  uithoul  <-osl 

lo  la\p<i>ers.  'lou  might  adrl 
smceii"  compliments  aie  due 
.Sup(\r\  isor  Kennel  h  llnhn. 

Council\M)m,in  Rosalind  \\'.\  • man.  General  Manager  William 

H.  .Nicliols  anti  to  .\rchilecl 

Welton    Beckct    and    .Vssociates. 

.\  scries  (if  spoils  exhibitions 

follo\\'ed  the  roini.il  dedication 

and  lhe\-  \\-ere  greeted  \\illi 

thund<'rous  appl.nisc.  K\  er\ 
seat  ill  llie  new  .Sii  million  bhic 

and  white  domed  ar<"na  \vas  de- 

signed witli  the  s|)eclators  in 
mind  and  on  a  hoi  lih  of  .Jul\ 
llie  air-condilionin;;  added  lo 

the   comfort   of    tlu"   ciowd. 

Fxhibitions  included  rough 

and  tumble,  ice  liockcv .  track 

and  field  with  St"s  Charlie  Du 
mas  leaping  Hfl.  2in..  Iwicc. 
(lllier  sports  figures  on  hand 

were  Kenn>  Washington,  John 

Wooden,  .\!i)lionse  llalimi.  Jose 
Becerra.  Glenn  Davis.  John 
Weissm  idler.  Pal.  McCorniick 

and  .Morley  Druix . 

li  was  Irul.v  an  exciting  da\ 

and  one  .that  will  be  ions  re- 

membered ■  in  Los  x\iigelcs 

sports    liistorv. 

'      I 

Redhot  Dodgers    | 

Go  After  Braves 

And  Loop  Lead 
The  sassy  and   high  fl.\ing  L. 

.A.    Dodgers    come    off    a    three 
!da\'  rest    to  lake  on   tlu^   league 

I  leading    Milwaukee    Braves    to- 
night   (Tliursdav  1    m   Sudsville. Currenllv    on    a    19  game   road, 

trip  and  vvilhin  a  half  >;anie  of.' first       plac(>      bv       sweeping      a 

double  header  last  Sundav.  the 

Dodgers  have  set   the  stage  for, 
a    showd(jwn   soies    in    Milwau- 

kee. 

Sandv     Koiitax    looms    as    the 

starter     in     Tlunsdav  s     opener 

and   much  fl(>pends  on  Jim   Gil- 
liam.   Chailie    Neal.   John    Rose- 

bi>ro.  Wallv    Moon.  Uuke  Snider, 

a'nd  (Jil  Hodges  whose  big  bats 
have     been     sjieakin^      with     a 

ureal    deal    ol    autliorilv-    here   of 
<;  late.   .\  series  sweej)  would  just 

about  wreck  the  Sudsville  .So<'k- 

crs. I       .%losl        fib^ciAcis       Iccl     -ihal "^ijiico    the    Dodgers    aic    in     first 

jd.ice  -.il     will      l.ik'e     ,<n     .ict     of 

'  Congie^s    lo    gel     ihc!  ■    <nil    be- 
'c.iuse   llie  club  js  rciilly  redhot 
and   lii^h. 

I    y^^-<l^»'< 
w 
I 

'     T 

H 

RAMSEY 
G«erg«  R«im«y 

llollvwood  Parks  thorough- I  illustrious  li.st,  which  includeg 

bied  race  meeting  will  reaeh  Swaps.  Citation,  Noo
n  Seabis- 

Its  climax  on  Saturday.  July  cuit.  Kayak  11,  Challe
don.  Tow 

11,  when  one  of  lurfdoms  pre-  'Lea.  Round  Table,  Gal
lant  Man, 

miere' events,  the  S1G2.inO  Hol- 

lywood (iold  l.'up,  will  be  pre- 
sented. 

The  mile  and  a  (|uarier  Gold 

Cup.  one  of  racing's  most  cov - eled  prizes,  has  earned  t[ie  ac- 

iiihide.  "rHce  of  champtofis." 

Ihrogigh  its  long  list  of  historic 
(lashes,  fealurini:  many  of  the 

grealesl  names  in  turf  histor.v. 
Saturday,  another  champion,  C. 

W.  Smith's  Jlill.'giale.  vvill  at-. 
lem|ii    to   add    liis    name   lo   the 

Shannon    II    and    Royal    Sere- 

nade. 
Striking  for  the  biggest  pri/ff 

of  the  western  racing  .sea.son and  the  riclK'st  \ictory  of  his 

career.  Hillsdale  will  be  after 

llie  SIOO.OOU  net  which  is  guar- 

anteed to  the  winner.  Th(» 
awards  of  S3l).ono  for  second. 

S20.0U()  lor  third  and  .S10.000  for 
fourth  will  assure  plenty  of 

competition  for  C.  W.  Smith's 
stout    speedster. 

SI. 1 11   rin.h  IK) I 
Siiiti    ll'.iiliiiiiiliiuhl  Knt 

ilii\   iiiiihi  (U  tlir  1 1  'liiMi'h'.il  l.iiii 
till   Itiiiiiist  piiiiihiis  III  tin   ilnisiijii .  kii/  A 

iKid.inst  Danny  Kuhl  ihul   he  ;.»   itHily  j'lr 
7^  :n ii(  I . 

■/'   —    l)u;i/lit    lliiiiknis.    C.iilil'ii  ma 

f>i'i.  piil^  h''  iillc  'III  ihi   lil'ii  k  Sii/i/j- 

Sliiilnini.  1 1  ii'4i'kui\ .  'iiir  i,i 

1,11 1  I 'I  ill  iii'iin/i  ,,/,■ 

thi    I Inll'iii-lh  nil  I  ii 

Eddie  Spann  Ties 
Nat'l  AAU  Swim 
MarkatAquafair 
Eddie  .Spann.  10  vear-old  .Mar- 

liii  Swim  Club  inember,  lied 

the  national  .\.\l!  50  yard 

hreaststroke  rc^'ord  to  high- 

light the  close  of  the  third  an- 
nual .\quafair  in  Santa  .Monica 

last  Saturdav-. 
Spann    was    rlot^^ked    in    39.2 

66 

THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 

Fox     Hills     will 

should  I  hey  I'har, 

a  ;^anic'." 
Av. 

HR 

.326 
4 

.344 

1.') 

.30.5 

IS 
.268 28 

.280 

24 
.273 12 

.281 
4 

.293 

1.-) 

EDDIE  SPANN 

in  the  bovs'  50- \  a  I'd  breast - 
stroke  in  the  meet  which  at- 

tracted some  ,300  swimmers 

repre.senting  the  cream  of  the state. 

In  winning  the  event  ̂ Spann 
established  himself  as  one  of 

the  AAU's  brightest  .stars  and 

is  being  tabbed  to  break  exist- 

ing A.AU  marks  in  the  breast- 
stroke  before  the  swimming 

meets  close  this  season. 

In  the  girls'  KJOyard  indi- 
vidual medley,  Jill  Spaulding  of 

Fresno,  set  her  .se<'ond  national 

I  record  in  two  days  of  the  three 
day    meet.    .Slie    bree/.ed    to    a 

I  1:1.5.5  in  the  girls'  event  taking I  almost   ,,thiee    seconds    off    the ■  old   mark. 

I  Spann  is  entered  in  the  El 

Segundo    meet,    which     is    also 

'  .\.\U  sponsored,  late  this  month. 

22  Top  Prep  Players  Set  for  Shrine  Game 
Twenty- two  prep  .All-.Amorica  i  Shrine   Al 

football   players  will  be  on  dis-  j  dav ,  .Aug.  7. 
play  on  the  Los  Angeles  Coli-        The  .South,  hopin 
.seum  lurf  in  the  eighth  annual  iwjnie.ss  .streak  of 

[will 

Star   classic   on    Fri- 

^1 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

OrriM    EVIRV    SAT.   A    SUN. 
RAIN    0«    SHINi 

THOROUGHBRED 

lo  break  a 

three   games, 

include     13     of     the     total 

while  the  North  has  nine. 

Coaches  Dave  Lin  v  i  Long 
Be«ch  Polv  1  and  Frank  .\obbe 

'Los  .•\n;,'e|es  F'remont  i  could 
firld  two  complete  backfields 
of  All-America  players.  They 

have  quarterbacks  E/ell  Single- 

ton of  San  Diego.  Jerry  Otter- 
son  of  Paramount  and  Bill  Red- 

ell  of  San  .Marino.  The  four 
halfbacks  are  Kermit  Alex- 

ander of  .Mt.  Carmel,  Dee  An- 
drews of  Long  Beach  Pollv. 

-Mitchell  Dimkich  of  Los  .An- 

geles Wilson  and  Ken  Del  Conte 

of  .Morningside  Mnglewoodi. 
At  fullback.  Nick  .McLean  of 
Norlh  Ihjllvvvood  and  Larrv 
Campbell  of  Huntington  Park 
are  available. 

Mays^  Aaron^  Banks 
In  All-Star  Game 
National  Le.igiiers  over- 

powered the  .American  Lea- 
gue" to  win  the  annual  AIl- 

Star  game  al  Forbes  Field 

J  to  4. 
Kddie  Matthews  drilled  a 

home  run  in  the  first  inning. 

Krnie  Banks  spread  two 
doubles  lo  both  fields.  Hank 

.Aaron  rapped  out  two 

singles. 
Willie  fWonderfuh  Mays 

unloaded  an  eighth  inning 

440  foot  game  winning  triple 

I  hat  produced  two  runs  and 

gave  the  .N'ational  IxKip  its 
lltli   win  against    15  defeats. 

mMQfmeii ^11 
RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 

"^  Summer  AAU  Cage 

I .  "^  Games  Rescheduled 
AND  SATURDAY 

DAILY  DOUBLE  li  QUINELA  ^ 
BOOKS  I,  MUTUELS 

T  li  e 

rig  lie 

FABULOUS   S-10  BETTING 
SAT.    AND   SUNDAY 

POST    TIME    12    NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS 

For  Your  Wagtr 

Two  Doilart  or  Mer* 

Fer«ign~  Book  Open  Daily 
On  All  Major  Tracks 

GREYHOUND  RACING 
5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

:|RST   POST   TIME   7:45   p.m 
49«r  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS 

• 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 

^ 

-M.ijor  .\.M;  Summer 

l.i'rigiie  swilchf-d  pla.v  to  .Mon- 

d,i>  nights  a  I  the  Los  .\ngeies 
Cii\  ColloiTo  (;\in  afler  one  of 
the  teams  failed  to  meet 

league   ref|uirements. 

-V.Al'  League  standings  are  as follows: 

AAU    Summer   League   Stand 

Lundy,  Jones  Given 
New  Ram  Positions 
Ram  coach  Sid  Ciillman  an- 

nounced that  giant  Lamar 

Liindv  will  be  moved  lo  offen- 
sive right  tackle  and  Jim  Jones, 

.1  rookie  defensive  halfback 

last  vcar.  will  take  over  line- 
backer duties  tills  season. 

Cosmopolitari  (Jolf  I'luh  held  I  ion  that  the  ; 

its  15th  annual  3fi-hole  tourna-  j  Hills  have  be 
nient  at 'T-'ox  Hills  west  course  joii  week  days 

last  Thursday  and  Fridav.  Lu- 
ral  Clark  walked  in  and  shot  a 

([Uick  oneover-par  72'  to  win 
the  medalist  (lowest  score  i 

prize.  Ihen  gracefully  <lid  not 
return  on  ihe  second  da.v .  Willi 

Clark  out  thi>-  made  it  easy  for 
Lave!  Mavfield  to  retain  his 

title  bv  shooting  a  71-70.  Oscar 
Moore  who  has  onl.v  been  golf- 

ing seven  vears  came  in  for  the 
se(ond  prize.  Jodie  Booker  won 

third  place  willi  a  75-71. 

The  A-fllght  winners  \ve:c 
Robert  Williams  79-75  (7  handi- 

cap'. William  Fitzierald  was 

runner-up  with  7S-7S  cS  handi- 
capi  atul  Henry  Tavc  was  third 
80-77  (S  handicapi. 

Class  B:  Winner  Robert  Hay- 
wood 83  Sti  (14i;  runner  up. 

Slerlin  Wallac'e  89-77  (12 1:  and 

Chas.  Allen,  third  i.lace  81-83 
(111.  Allen  must  be  <-ompli- 

mented  for  his  good  sportsman- 
ship. He  had  to  play  off  a  lie 

isuddim  death  I  against  Sterlin 

Wallace  and  on  the  second  par- 
three  hole  he  hit  a  sand  1ra|i. 

landed  on  the  green  and  rolled 

into  the  tall  grass,  hit  a  tree 

and  finally  dropped  his  ball  ;n 

the  cup  for  a  seven.  This  seven 
cost  him  the  second  prize. 

Cla.ss  C:  Harold  Lankford  85- 
87  il5(t  .second,  Albert  Rollins 

87-87  (Ifii;  third,  Jessie  Myers 

92-87   (18). 

Class  D:  W.  C.  Brown  95-87 
^251;  Robert  Lewis  94-83  (21 1; 

Bob  Mosley  98-92  (24'. It  seems  that  since  Gladvs 

Mitchell  joined  Griffith  Park  it 

has  improved  her  game.  Cdad.vs 

won  everything  in  sight  in  the 
ladies  chainpionship  flight. 

Shooting  a  90  89  won  for  her  the 

leg  irfjiihv.  championship  and 
medalist.  Carolvn  Cain  was 

runner-up  wilh  91-S6  t  lb  handi- 
lapi.  C;iadvs  had  a  17  handicap. 

Permelia  .lordan,  91-95  il'il': 
Veink  Hickman  97-100  c  20 1  ; 

Maiv  Woodvard  100-97  iI7i; 

Fern  Pembeilon  97-99   i21  '. 
In     the    second    ladies    1  light 

was   Rulh  -Clisby,  winning   first 

(irize      with      9.3.      Otheis      \v  no  ! 

plaved   were    La   Vania    Buvlei.j 

Quilla    Diggs    'second    winner',  { 
Cadence     jlmes.     Dons     Joiner.  | 

Hortense    ."^.ipp,     .\lla     Wlllania 
aiul   Anise  Clark. 

V\  e  had  a  long  dial  with  Cos- 
mopolitan ]>residenl  Karl  Re.i 

son  who  seems  to  be  (piite  a 

progicssive  leader.-  For  the  liisl 
time  in  Ihe  history  of  a  .Negro 

tournament  in  this  area  the 

trophies  and  prizes  were  pre- 
sented on  (he  18ih  green  as 

ihev  should  be.  In  the  past  most 
of  our  <lubs  have  been  guilty 

of  giving  their  tournaments  a 
•'camp  meeting  flavor'  bv 

drinking  whiskey  in  the  open, 

placing  bels  on  the  greens  iwill 
someone  page  Judge  Williams  i 

and  serving  too  nuich  food. 

It    was   brought   to  our   aiten- 

at  ifox 

^■•11    fee 

raised    to  S2..50 

lid  ,S1.5il  on  Sal- urdavs  and  Siind.ivs.  This  golf 

course  has  tried   in   many  ways 

to      disc(^)urage      .Negroes      from 

I'lajing   there.  .Maybe  this  time 
succeed  ;      or  i  old 

e  let!  dollais  ;  mav 
1 

Moore  to  Resume 

Heavy  Training 
.MONTRKAL  —  Jack  i  Doc  i 

Keariis.  manager  of  .Archie 

.Moore,  (old  newsmen'  last  week that  MtK)i(>  is  read.v  to  resume 

heavy  (raining  which  was  in- 
terrupted due.l'  to  a  brui.sed 

heel  suflered   bv  the  ch.impion. 

The  iniurv'  lorced,  jiposlpone- 

miMit  of  the  schefluled  \\\W  de- 

fense ag.iinsi  Canada's  Yvon Duielle  from  July  5  to  Jul.v  29. 
.Moore  ■  has  <ioiie  only  light 

conditioning  vvtiile  wailing  lor 

the  bruise  to  heal. 

Cardinals  Reap  Dividends 

In  Acquiring  BUI  White .  Last     Spring     the     Si ("•aids      announced      they 

irafled    their    pitching    ace. Louis    i-nd   over 

had  '  recalled 

the  strange  deal  and 
the     lime     that     the 

Sad 

ANDREWS   VS.   ALBRIGHT 

P  ,1  u  1  Andi(n\s,  promisins 

leav  V  v\  ei;^lil    bo.\er   in    Ihe  .Arn- 
offmaii-'rom   Fears  stable. 

box  Bob  .\lbrigh1  at  Hol- 
Ivvvood  Legi(.Hi   hue  in  Julv. 

BILL  WHITE 

Sam  JnrfPN.  and  Don  Choate  to 
!the  Giants  for  Ray  Jablonski 
i  and  a  lirsl  ba.scman  named  Bill 

j  White. 

'  The  shocking  news  was 

j  lieard  around  the  world  and  the '  Redbird  fans  were  shook  up  no 

Prep  Players  Win Berth  On  Dodger 

Rookie  Team 

Cards  iraded  off  Ihe  mighty 

Roger  Hoinsby  for  a  guy  call- ed Frankie  Fn.sch  way  back  in 

the  .30's. 

However,  when  the  middle  of 

June  lolled  around  White's  ter- 
.  rific    fielding    and    tremendous 

I  hitting  ])ower  had  cau.sed  the mosi    avid   Jones  fan  lo  admit 

i  the  Redbirds  got  a  real  deal. 

W  li  i  t  e     went   on    a    hitting 

:  spree  aiui  hit  safely  in  four- teen    games.     In     one     of     thft 
1  Cards'    <'ighl    home    games    the/ 

Florida-born     plaver    connected 

,  (or   hits  111   <>ach  of   t!ie  games. 

i      The    rangy    first    ba.seman    is 

i  goitrg    like    blazes    and    the    St. I  Louis  fans  have  taken  lo  him like  be(»s  to  honey.  .As  of  last 

Sunday,  he  was  hitting  a  fat 
.349,  tied  for  second  place  with 
Jim  Gilliam.  In  261  limes  at 

bat  he's  wrapped  91  hits  and 

scored  4  4  runs.  He  has  drilled 

eighl  round-trippers  getting  hi.s 

eighth  last  Sunday  which  was 
a  grand-slammer,  his  first  of 
the  season. 
White  broixe  Into  the  major 

leagues  wiih  the  ̂ >vv  York 
Giants  in  1952.  He  joined  the 

Gianis  in  19.56  making  his  de- 
but in  St.  Louis  in  May.  He 

also  got  his  fust  home  run  on 
that  dav.  White  is  married  and 

the  father  of  two  girls. 

Jordan  in  TV  Bout 
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Kappa  Alpha  Psi  Golf  Tourney 
To  be  Played  on  Balboa  Course 
Kappa   .Alpha  Psi   announces  [contest  or  the  (heek-Iron  Open 

Its  first  annual  (Ireek  Iron 

Open  Golf  Tournament.  Sunday 

and  Monday.  August  15  and  16. 
.It  the  Sepulveda  Balboa  (»(df 

Course.  Kncino.  Tlie  (Jreek-lron 

Open,  an  18  hole  medal  ])\ii\ 
iournanient.  is  a  scholarship 

benefit  and  the  members  of 

Ihe  \\'esi(>in  Slates  C.olfers  .\s- 

siKi.ition  are  aspiring  to  bring 

togelher  a  field  of  plavers  K'p- 

resentint;  all  golf  <-lubs.  social iclnbs  Htid  all  the  national 

(hcek  organizations. 

The    individu.il     pl.i.veis    will 

he  competing  for  championship 
I  trophies    on    e.ich     flighi,    plus 

I  represenling     llu^ir     golf     club. 
,  si^H-i.il    iliib   or   Greek   org.iniza- 

ii(Hi    111, it    will   .ilso  be   ill  com- 

pelilion    ,is    a    golf   learn. 
Awards  will   be  made  lo  first 

land  se( ond  low  net  winners  in 

leach      flight      in      men's      «nd 

j  women's  divisions  of  all   <;reek ■  and      non  (".reek     compeiition; 

ite.im  iiK'rials  for  low  n«t  three- 

some  of   ))la.vers    in   an>-   flight 

■in    mens    and    wmTJen's    dni- 
sions  111  all  (Jreek  and  all  non- 'Crieek    team    competitiorv,    plus 

perpetual    lion  teophie.s  in  both 

competitions. 
I      I-"nlry   blanks  or   informadon 
'leeHiding      the      Golf     God<le.-,s 

iTourn.iment  niav  b(>  obtained 
from  Hank  Robinson,  tourna- 

ment cooidinalor.  .'^Olfi  West- view  slieei,  or  telephone  RF. 
2-S02(i. 

30  Ram  Rookies  to 
Report  to  Camp 

Rams'  rookie.i  will 
Redlands  Irninlnjj I      Thiilv    L,.\ 

ri^porl^  .il   tin 

;(amp     Thursday.    July    1t?,     for 

■  spei  lal  v\oik  with  coaches  wlv> 
must  jirep.iirf  the  fledglings  for 

the   15ili  Times  Chifirities  game 

i  against     th«    Wiu^hington    RfHl- 

j  skins  Fridav.  .Aug.  21. 

I      .AH  veieran.s  must   report  Fri- 

|dav.  Julv-  24. 

I  The  Redsl-;in  (o.ichfw  hit 
town  Mondav  .  July  20,  to  set  up 

camp  at  Occidental  College. 

SiJrty-thro*»  players  will  arrive 

July  24  aid  wiU  be  available 
for  the  'Skins"  picture  dav,  Sat-  i 

urday.  July  2.5. 

I  Don  Jordan.  w(jrld  welier- 

j  weight  title  holder,  will  defend 
Kenny  Washington,  Jr.,  Huey  I  his  crown  against  Denny  Moyer 

T.Thomas  and  Pie.ston  Parker  i  in  Portland,  Oregon,  this  Fri- 

were  among  the  IS-man  L<js  |  dav'  night. 

,\ngeles  Dodger  Rookie  team  \  The  bout  will"  be selectfHi    to    embark    on    a   23- i  over  Chaniiel   4. 

game  schedule  this  week.   
'- — .-Vfter  a  week  of  tryouts,  which  !    *" attracted  over  2(X)  of  the  South- 

land's finest  high  si-hool  grad- 
uates and'  .junior  college  play- 

ers, the  squad  was  selected. 
Games  are  scheduled  for 

Wrigley  Field  as  follows: 
Thursday.  July  9.  Dodgers  vs. 
La  Fonda  Juniors:  Monday. 

July  13,  Dodgers  vs.  Sawtelle 
Pirates;  Tuesday.  August  4. 

Dodgcts    \  s.    Bridgeport    Bras.s; 

j  Thursday,    .August    13,   Dodgers I  vs.  L.  -A.  All-Stars. 

'      The  final  two  games.  .August  ' 
!  29-30.     are     daviight      contests 

j  against    a     group    of    Japailese 
'  high  school  all-stars  to  be  se- 

lected froin  a  tournament  being 
•held  in  Tokvo,  Japan.  j 

The  Dodger  RfKikie  tearn  is 

composed  of  two  catchers,  five 

I  infielders,  four  outfielders  and  i 
I  ̂even  pitchers.  I 

i  Kennv-  Myers  i«  manager  and 

Tarl  Erskine  is  coach.  Last  veai 

j  the  team  tuTT»«l  in  an.  Impres- 
sive l.'!-7  mark. 

They're  off... and  running 

...at  beautiful 

Hollywood 

rv 

■i 

Summer  Program 

Many  summer  activities 
being  planned  for  girls  at Van  Xess  Pla.vground,  3720 

avenue. .Activitief!  include  Da.v  Camp- 

ing f(>r  girls  8  to  12;  Girls  Sports 

da.v  for  girls  12  to  15,  dramat- ics, dancing  and  trips. 

Hie 

ih* 

2nd 

I 

AAU    Summer 
Team 

.Vori  hndtre  Lioi 
-\rf  hiir     Murrav 

Three  Way  Tie  Score 
.Maude  Thomas  ended  up  in 

a  three  wav  tie  in  the  Flight 

".A"  low  putts  when  the  Sepul- 

veda Women's  Club  hosted  the 

Rancho  Women's  Club  in  an  in- 

;  vitalional tourney    staged     on 

Dam    Park's    Balboa 

League    atdndinqs' 
^."-ff  P*  Pet.  j  Sepulveda 

  2  IP  IT.,  II.,  IIHM.  !  ,.    '^ 
,.?    I  II    .-,7   ri."i  1   iCour.se. 

..■.■.■.■.■.' i  J  i\t-'i lb  .':c:":i' I  ̂'rs.  Thomas,  Alice  fk>ens Mi  — II  2  i.'i-'tiT.fx.ii  and  Irene  Borncamp  all  carded 

iiro„.:h   iiii,^  ■-'9-  30  Strokes. 

^ 

^ 

^ 

.  FAIRFAX  I 

      .       LmA*4.I.i 

OLympiq  4-4839 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 
REPAIRED 

ADJUSTED 

EXCHANGED 

$ 79 
UP       IXCHANGIO 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 

Also  Complete  Motor  Overhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

RE.  2-5174 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

r. 

^ 

lighter,  drier  martinis 
start  with  smoother- l>lending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 

A  made ntuiri)  IpjritL 

OiStllltriH  Co„  L./L 

thormiflibrsii 

RACING 
NOW! 

Itieiiayi  thru  Sqturrfcryt 

SPECIAL  RACE  DAY 
Monday,  July  20 

See 
•The  RACE  Of  CHAMPIONS' 

SATURDAY.  JULY  11 

HOLLYWOOD 
GOLD  CUP 
M62,100  poss 

($100,000  net  gua'anleed  «mner) 

Reserved  Seats  Now  on  Sale! 
Phon»  nReijnn  8    IIRI   orORcb«cd 7-7  l!il  for  res'rvert  seats  tor  any  day  - 

or  days  of  tiie  tneeting. 

ADMISSION  PRICES 
CRANDSTANB      ±  (inrTudn 

$050  ♦"•»• 

CLUBHOUSE     A> 

POST  TIME  1:45  OAIIY 

AlWArS  A  COOl  SEA  BKUZe 
10  TO  150  COOLER 

THAN  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGftCS 
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History  Classes  Resume  at  Woodlawn  Y 
The  popular  Xegio  Histor>' 

classes  tormorly  tonducte<l  by 

the  late  Dr.  Albert  Srol!  have 

been  resumed  at  tlie  Wood- 
liiun  YVVCA.  '12(;o  Woodlawn 
a\  enue. 

Last  Thursday  was  the 

fust  ni  a  neu  series  Uirf-i-.cii 
h\-  Robert  L.  Donips.  .Soiial 
.Studies  teacher  in  I  lie  iii\ 

schools.  Kulure  meel:ri'i;s  will 
bo  held  on  the  fiiM  and  third 

Thursday    e\ciUJiji    ol    each 

month   beginning  at  7:30  p.m. 

Besides  regular  discussions, 

special  reports  and  book  re- 
views, the  class  will  feature 

films,  outside  speakers  and 

special  researcli. 

Our  .Authors  Slud\'  Club. 
tlie  Los  .Angeles  branch  of  the 

.\ssociation  for  the  Stud\'  of 
Nrcrio  Life  and  lIistor\.  spdii- 
snis  the  cLis^es.  .\lrs.  \';issir 

1).  \\'ii;,'ht.  presiflonl.  coifliallv 
e.Mcnds   aji   invitdtioii    Lo    the 

publii  to  attend.  The  classes 
are   free. 

The  ne.xt  <lass  will  be 

Thursday.   Juh'   16.   at   7:3i) 
As  part  of  the  ne.xt  cla.ss. 

-Mr.  Demps  will  present  a 

film  on  the  relationship  be- 
tween the  historical  back- 

;;r()unfls  of  tlio  world's  races 
and  then  will  lead  the  ;;en- 
I'ral  riis(  \i.ssifin  on  the  first 

chapter  u(  •Mr^'io  Makeis  ol 

Historj.' 

COOL  M'Mlll  R  —  .\l;i,li:i  R'.iifir  ,l<tn,,r  Jinii  Hiiliiry  is 
idl  Miiilii  M  liniiil  liiiilif  .//  III. /I  'll  flir  .^'iihiy  I  ronhnilrinr 

H'iriil  ii'iii  I'irfiiliiit  Jiiiiiis  1 ,1  r  l''',l.  it  I'tiipi,  oj  Inns  bf  a 

"l'i,:i\     i'liii    IS    l.thr    n  M I  I'lih  ."       .hl/i'iiyj 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

^ 

Socia 1 
FASHIONS   *   *   CLUBS 

Thur-'day,  July  9,    1959 The  California   Eaqle— 7 

Sir  Debuteers  In 
Annual  Dance 
.\()u  ih.ii  tlic  .sii  Delnr.ccrs' 

1">l!i  arnn.il  dance,  held  la-l 
Thiuxia>  muhi  in  the  .Moulin 

Iliuij,'c  i>  a  thiiiK  "f  the  pa>t 
ji  i.^  bemji  talked  about  as  one 
of  the  most  doli^jhlfu!  summer 
affairs  of  the  current  season 

among  the  \oung  social-going 

set. 
.spike  .Junes  and  the  Monhn 

Ihiugo  ne\  MO  highlighted  I  he 
i.'iiiiipv  Hiinual  iM\itali<in  m 

k"r']]i]V:;  Willi  the  cliih'<  tlicinc, 

■  .\  l.Hic,  L.iio  .'^how."  The  .-^ir Iteluiieor^  becHino  one  of  Ihr? 

fir^l  |(icm1  cinhs  to  re.';er\e  the 

spaciouN  theatre-restaurant  on 

a  Thursda\-  night  for  an  invi- tational affair. 

Frank  Seitnes.  owner  of  the 

Moulin  Rouge,  cleared  the 
clul)  by  l():3t)  p.m.  and  club 

members  gieeted  over  iriiii) 

guests  who  enjoN'ed  a  last<^ 
moving  show  plus  two  dance 
bands. 
-Members  were  attired  in 

colli,  light  colored  coats  and 

dark  trousers  as  they  were  in- 
troduced by  \i\acious  Harri- 

elte  Teii\  lirim  the  huge  stage 

t»f  thi>  .\Iiiulin   Hoiige. 

.Mi.^s  'rcMV  gave  a  thnml)- 

Iiail  skelcli  of  the  club's  ac- 
tivities over  a  l.'i-vear  span 

and  ouilined  lis  man>  coniii- 
butions   til   the  <ommunit\. 

.Anollier  intiovalion  of  I  he 

all  male  club,  \chich  i>  still 
ill  the  |i!afiiiing  stage,  is  a 

proposal  \(f  l)uild  an  ultra- 
morlern  clul)  hou.se  with  facil- 

ities lo  a<  commodat*'  a  large 
number  of  guests. 

Ctfficeis  of  the  Sir  Uebiiteeis 

are  ;hs  follows:  James  11,  Ler>, 

president:  Hot)ert  .'^pe.-us.  vice- president:  .\aron  .Marshall, 
secreiarv:       Howard      Kiafllev. 

coric^pondmg  secietaix;  Wil- 

lie T.  .Mai-on,  tieasurer:  \\'i.llie •  iand.v.  busiiie^>  managei; 
'leiiigc  Weill),  hisloiian;  Wil- 

liam (i.iig.  pai  liamentariar.; 
and  .N.iihaniel  IX  Chouteau, 
.■^ei  goani  -at -arms. 

Members  are  .fames  .MKn, 

Manuel  iJini/,.  Isaac  Lewis, 
Don  Miniers,  Kuniie  Piico, 

ll,i;;y  Wei's,  ?nd  Lucius  .\. 
Willi, un^.  .Ir. 

Nancy  Scruggs 

Honored  With 

Lingerie  Fete 
.Mrs  Sam  Craddock  and 

Airs.  Harrv  White  jointlv  hon- 
ored .Nancy  Juliet  Scruggs, 

hridle-eleet.  with  a  lingerie 

shower  in  the  home  of  .Mrs. 
CiaddiM-k.  .3911  Mt.  Vernon 
diive.    last    .Sundav. 

iliiests  attending  \veie: 

Mines.  Blanche  .Srickland, 

Cl.idine  .M  e  1  I  o  n.  Y\onne 

Scruggs.  Klherdean  Scruggs, 
Nell  Scruggs.  Thelma  Brown 
Woodson.  Bernice  Lawsoii, 

Tliclma  11  a  r  r  i  s,  ( illie  V. 
tlreerie.  Kula  Dean  Robv, 

Dons  Smith,  Ida  .Miller.  S.idie 
.I.iiieie.s,  Inez.  Johnson,  Rene 
Johnson,  .\nnie  Burton.  Helen 

Wright.  Cilor>a  .Armour.  Cicne- 
\ieve  ."sciuggs.  .Mai_v  .lohiison. 

.\lso  Lois  Smith,  J'al  .Mc- Leod.  Dorothv  V.  Johnson, 

.\nila  Cole,  .Anne  Mc.Arlhuf, 

Marguerite  Chapman,  Ho/eiia 

Burllord.  [tuth  lams.  Coti- 
sianie  Lewis,  (oral  John>oii 
and   .\lma   Thomas. 

I.IIORI  I  h  StlOir  illRL—Cluh  ,ii,,„l„,,  .a.Mly  itlctfd 

Tii/loiiy  l.ni/lfi  I  hill  IS  i;^  uii,-  r,f  tlir  In,  in  it,  diuuits  iluiinn 

tliiii  iiiiiniiil  inTiliiti'iriiil  nl  ih,-  M'liiiiii  R'm,/,  /,,st  I  liuisiliiv 

iii'/lil.  >li',;.n  hniii  jdi:  l.iniiif  l'n,i,  Lnnln  II, mis,  Isiinc 
Lfu^ii  and  IJuiii    II  clli.  {Adams) 

DAI'I'I.R  DI.Bl    rt.l.RS  AM)   DOIA.S  ^- M,  i„l,r, .  „,,    ,/,-„.„  b/uk^lnvr  ,  spi.sy,,i%-thnr 
diiuiht  I,:,  I  the  Ifirih,-  p,  1 1 ,,,  iiinii,  ,■  st,,,/,il  I,  y  th,-  \l',i,liii  Ri,iia,-  >liou'  ijiils.  Itoin  Ifft: 

Jnniii  Alliii,  II  ilhinii  (.n.'in.  Siisiin  l^'  i,iii  r .  linii, ,  i  :  l.ii,ni<  A.  II  iliuinis,  Jr.,  I.oiiisf  1  koiiip- 
S',11,   diiihii:    R'llii'il   Spans    mid   \  at  liuii.,  I    I).    (Ji',iit,,ii,.    i.iiliinisl 

x^^ 

\       f 

SI'IKi:  JO\  I.S  S  I    IR   Ol    S'l'.IRS—\nti'j,ialiy   famous  Spikr  Jonrf  ond  his  hand  provided 
ill,-  ,iit, '  t,;:,i  III,  nt  t',r   tli,-  Sir  I),  hitters  ]?tli  tniniiid  iiij'ittitionni  ddiue  nt  tht  Moulin  R'lUijc. 

I'niiind  i"j'i:   i,'t:   I'hil  Rli',t(ii.  Spik,    Joins.  J.iiins  II.   Lii   and  11  iliic  (.inttdy.   (Idnms) 

^<)l    R    \  A  M  I.    I'lA  ASI — Hill  kstii,/,    pri'ir   ti,    tlif    I  III!)    nitrndinti'lii.    iittrti,  tiir    llarriettc 

'I  I  rr\    ,/',,  y    ',,-,1    /,i\t   yi'iinl  d, tails    iiitli    niiiiilnis   lri,i,i   I, it:  i.unn,    Prut,  Miss    I  irrv,  .1 /iron 
Mi.rslnili   ,111,1    D'lii    Alinti's.    Miss     Tiiry    7 

i,'///,    ;  .  I  ill,  ins  I 

iiiistr. 
,,i    ll  1 1  nnniiis  for   the   i  lulls  inhndiii- 

On  her  wav  to  Hawaii  \  ia 

."si',  Indian.ipolis  visitor  Rose 
Henderson  Thompson  cheikod 

out've  till'  Slatler  Wed.:  she's 
a  former  school  principal. 

Turnabouts  re,id>  ing  their 
Tov  Lo,in  Cenlcr  o|ien  house. 
The  ( 'ico.  Williamscs  h.ippilv 

filled  Iheir  garden  wiih  .i 

hdlidav  liniu.  Willaii  Han^- 

borough  and  Ivcrne  Baili'V. 

who  were  1-:sleiline  Powell's 
.illenilants  ,ii  liei  wedding  2.") 
veai's  ago.  will  be  in  Suiida.v's 

l('cei\ing  lino  at  the  Powell's^ anniversary'  assembiv.  Tues. 
I  nth  I  IS  anniversar.v  for 

Manx  olov  cue  antl  f^lliol  Car- 

pouter  as  well  a.s  h(>r  birth- 

tlay. 

'fhe  Howard  Murph.vs  and 

C;]|helia  Taylor  iBalto.i  and 
Irene  Newsomo  (Phila.t  said 

adieu  Mon.  (ihev  were  Bill- 
more-billeted  I  and  headed  for 

home.  The\-  were  here  tor  the 

Kvent  publishers'  to-do.  Lois -MacBeth  Carr  and  Ha/el  Mac- 
Beth  had  friends  in  Frid.  to 
meet    them. 

Madly  Glad 

Homo  from  a  swingiii'  SF weok(Mid;  .Meredith  Halcher, 

madly   glad   about   the   whole 

thing.  The  Waller  Pierces 
I  Marian-  Downs  i  joined  the 
Leimert  Park  colonv .  Elois 

Davis  gets  in  Tues.  from  -1101 
jaunt.  Opal  Jones  back  from three  conferences,  and  readv 

lo  yo  ag;ijn   if  and   when. 
<;il  Linds.iv  put  in  a  few 

hours  .Mon.  ;il  his  off  ice  ,  for 

the  fij-sl  time  siiu;e  his  illness. 

Lib  Clark  i.Mlantic  seaboaid- 
ingi  gets  back  lo  town  before 
month's  end.  '.Si,  Louisa  n 

(Axendol.v  11  Turner  i she's  part 
of  Homer  Pliillips'  nursing staffi  continues-  gallv  doing 

our  town;  visiting  Alarv 

Thontas  and  her  brother,  Carl- 

ton. They  barbequed-enter- lained  a  crowd  for  her  on  the 

holiday.  Betty  Hudson  >;ich- 
ols,  living  now  in  Salt  Lake 
City,  flew  home  J\Ion.;  Dais.v 
and  Harvey  Brooks  summoned 
friends  from  near  and  far 

Sun.  and  barbequed  but  roy- 
ally lor  her.  Betty  may  return 

here  with  !ier  hlisband  lo  li\e. 

bye  and  bve.  Maiirine  and 
I\an  Harold  Browning  will  be 
wed  irt  veais  on  the  Itith. 

Gay  Mat'      of  Form 
I'hyliss     Ann      Pitts     birlh- 

dayed  Tues.,  so  she  hostessed 

a  beach  part.v  a.s  a  gay  mat- 

ter of  form.  Our  new  ambas- sador to  (guinea.  Dr.  John 

.Morrow,  has  an  aunt  who  is 

an  .Angeleno:  Bernice  Morrow, 
of  cf)urse.  Dillard  grad  Evelvn 

Dorsey  ajid  her  .sister  Kmil.x 
of  .N"C>rleans  are  visiting  their 

giandmoiher  and  aunt;  their 

Uad  is  a  scliooj  prin<'i{}al  in 
Port  .MUni,  La.  In  town  from 
Honolulu:  LuciUe  *  .Maloney, 

who  is  an  F^astern  Star  dele- 
gate <  llokuoHawaii  cliap- 

tor)  to  the  S'Diego  doings  on 
the  ]9ih.  .'she'.';  slopping  with .-\nna  hory  who  promptly 

ga\e  one  of  her  famous  Sun. 

breakfasts  la  dozen  sit-down- 
ers  I  for  her,  and  plans  a  larg- 

er party  just  before  Lucille waves  adieu  from  her  plane 

window, 
.  ISlonterey  to  L.A:  To  spend 
last  weekend  with  their  folks 
came  the  John  T.  Sneeds 

I  Joyce  MiClishi  and  their  in- 

lant  son  Philip.  Joyce's  par- 
ents are  Col.  and  Mrs.  Jimmy 

.McClish.  Women's  Sunday Breakfast  Club  features  their 

annual  summer  musical 

breakfast  Sun.  at  the  Clark. 
tContinued  on  Page  8) 



The  gay  4th  of  July  weekend  with  its  perfect  out- 
of-doors  weather  was  the  incentive  for  many  patio 

parties.  Let's  view  a  few  of  them. 
With  such  a  satisfactory  combination  of  attrac- 

tive people,  delicious  food  and  good  conversation,  it 
was  easy  for  CHARLES  and  MATTIE  HUGHES  to 
create  a  let-us-be-gay  mood  at  their  barbeque  party 

on  July  4th.  Admiring  the  Hughes'  attractive  ranch 
style  home  were  ALTHEA  and  LEONARD  WAR- 

REN, DICK  and  HATTIE  SANDERS,  FRANK  and 
FRANCES  TURNER,  LAWRENCE  and  BILLYE  DE 
JAUN,  ALMON  and  ERNEST  HAZELY.  Enjoying 
the  tasty  barbeque  were  WILLIE  BELL,  BEULAH 
WILLIAMS,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  .C.  BLACK,  ETHEL 
GREEN,  LEE  and  FOSTER  DANSBY,  BERNARD 
BLACKMAN  of  Dallas,  Texas  and  others. 

Popular  Spot 
Another  popular  spot  was  the  beautiful  gardens 

of  MILLIE  and  GEORGE  VAUGHN  on  the  4th  as 

they  feted  MR.  VAUGHN'S  charming  mom,  Mrs. GEORGE  L.  VAUGHN  of  St.  Louis. 
Still  more  on  the  same  day  was  the  dinner  party 

given  by  MR.  and  MRS.  MOSS  BRANCH  honoring 
their  San  Diego  guests,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  GEORGE 
BROWN. 

ROSEMARY  and  JOSEPH  CHARBONNETT 
gathered  a  group  of  friends  around  their  barbeque 
pit  for  the  gay  holiday.  Those  enjoying  their  hospi- 

tality were  REGINA  and  EDMONDSON  FOSTER, 
MARSHALL  and  WILMA  COLEMAN,  PETER  and 
FLORELL  WOODARD  and  LESTER  RELF. 

Festive  Scene 
Another  festive  scene  was  the  spacious  gardens 

of  MYRTLE  DOUGLAS  SNEED's  lovely  home  Sun- 
day afternoon  when  she  honored  several  out-of- 

towners  with  a  barbeque  fete. 

It  wasn't  a  barbeque  party  but  it  was  a  "come 
as  you  are"  affair  that  the  Debuteers  hosted  at  the 
Mayflower  Ballroom  on  the  4th. 

Combine  swimming,  games,  dancing  with  a 
group  of  congenial  friends' aiid  you  have  a  wonder- 

ful party  such  as  the  Concordant  Club  had  on  the 
4th. 

Syndicators  had  a  swinging  affair  at  the  Em- 
bassy Auditorium  on  the  same  date. 

Exotic  Mannequins  chose  the  Park  Manor  Ball- 
room for  their  Cotton  Capades. 

Here  'n'  There  .  .  .  YVONNE  LACHAPPEL  and 
EVAN  WILLIAMS  will  be  wed  during  the  early  part 
of  August. 

THERESA  LINDSAY'S  mom,  MRS  EDITH 
TAYLOR,  was  80  years  young  on  the  4th.  Many 
happy  returns  to  a  grand  lady. 

New  Duties 

XERONA  CLAYTON,  former  Chicago  school 

teacher  (affectionately  known  as  "Big" — she  only 
weighs  102  lbs.),  will  take  up  duties  as  service 
representative  for  the  Telephone  Company. 

Another  school  marm,  ALICE  GEORGE,  of  New 
York  City  will  arrive  in  town  this  week  to  spend  six 
weeks  with  her  aunt — who  happens  to  be  yours truly. 

Still  on  the^subject  of  attractive  school  teachers, 
pretty  BERNICE  BACON  of  Dallas,  Texas,  ha&  been 
Jiving  it  up  as  guest  of  DR.  and  MRS.  PERRY  BEAL 

PEGGA  HAWKINS  chose  Chicago  this  yeafXs 
her  vacation  spot  and  ATTY.  and  MRS.  ALFRED 
SPENCER  are  her  hosts. 

Libby  House-guesting 
TOKI  JOHNSON,  Pittsburgh  Courier  newsgal,  is 

seemg  that  winsome  PR  gal  LIBBY  CLARK  has  fun 
while  houseguesting  with  her. 

CHARLES  BYNUM  dashed  into  town  to  attend 
the  Newspaper  Convention  and  headed  right  back for  good  ole  New  York. 

Social,  civic  and  fraternal  world  will  turn  out  en 
masse  next  Friday  to  honor  a  great  guy,  JOHNNIE 
BREWER,  at  Roger  Young  Auditorium.  JOHNNIE 
and  his  family  will  leave  for  Northern  California  to 
take  up  his  duties  with  the  Adult  Authority. 

ESSIE  ECTOR  celebrated  her  natal  day  on  the 
4th.  DESEREE  CLARK  havihg  a  grand  time  in  Chi- 

cago. EMMA  MORRIS  will  be  Hawaii-bound  come 
August. 

PAT  MOORE  hosted  a  fabulous  barbeque  at  the old  King  Ranch  in  Corona  on  the  4th. 
Column  sympathy  to  the  BYRON  RUMFORD 

family  over  the  untimely  death  of  their  son.  Also  to 
AVANT  BENJAMIN  who  lost  his  mother  last  Fri- day. 

8— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  July  9,  1959 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Bernice  Lawson  is  coordinat- 
ing the  golden  melodies,  in- 

strument and  vocal-wise.  The 
Joseph  C.  Teeles  of  Richmond, 
Va.,  are  visiting  their  daugh- 

ter and  son-in-alw.  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Harry  C.  Press.  Part  of 
their  return  trip  will  be  the 
Grand  Canyon. 

African  Education 

UCLA's  Dr.  Wendell  P. 
Jones  is  back  in  the  country 
after  a  year  observing  educa- 

tional trends  in  eleven  Afri- 
can* countries  and  territories. 

He  is  summering  in  N.C.  be- 
fore returning  to  Westwood 

duties.  Gladys  and  Abie  Rob- 
inson have  their  tenth  anni- 

versary on  the  17th;  she 
leaves  next  month  for  her  an- 

nual trip  to  Panama.  July 
birthdaying:  Vaino  Spencer, 
Gert  Penland,  Dr.  Oner  Bark- 

er, Fred  Griffin,  Jr.,  Dr.  F.  G. 
Spann.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Erne.st 
Redd  mark  their  golden  anni- 

versary on  the  14th.  Tues.  was 

Hattie  Saunder's  birthday  and 
a  nicer  person  than  gracious 
Hattie  never  had  a  birthday, 
do  believe  me. 

Cal  Bailey's  wife  Sue  went 
to  Monterey  indefinitely  to 
nurse  her  ailing  Mom.  Mighty 
handsome  pair  of  engaged 
youngsters:  Marlene  Kees  and 
Walter  Floyd.  Jr.  who  will  wed 

at  Holman's  in  Oct.  Sherrill 
Luke's  aunts  and  uncles  will 
toe  on  hand  from  La.  for  his 
wedding,  yep;  his  intended, 
Ann  Bradford,  began  a  daily 
four-hour  practice  teaching  . 
bit  Mon.  For  Ann:  A  luggage 
shower  breakfast  on  the  18th 

given  by  Calme  Russ,  Doro- 
thy Johnson  and  Juanita  Mill- 

er,    at     the     latter's     hillside 

place. 
O.  C.  Jackson,  Angela  Harris 

and  Lois  Ru.ss  are  shower- 
giving  for  Melba  Howard  who 
becomes  Mrs.  Aubry  Provost  on 
Aug.  22.  Detroiters  Helen  and 
SheltOn  Clore  arrive  for  visit 
with  her  sister,  Lillian  Rob- 

erts, and  her  brother  and 
family,  Lewis  Russ.  Busy  little 
group,  those  Russes.  The  Earl 
Youngs  (Jacki)  plan  an  up- 
north  vacation;  she's  an  R.N., 
he's  a  Fire  Dept.  inspector  and a  fiercely  dedicated  radio 
ham  operator.    ̂  

Study  Club 

All  State 

Tea  Slated 
Our  Authors  Study  Club  met 

recently  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Edith  Sneed,  4957  W.  20th 

street.  The  young  jjeople'  had charge  of  the  program.  Miss 

Gladys  Heath  gave  the  his- 
tory of  the  Carter  G.  Woodson 

Young  People's  Club,  sponsor- 
ed by  Mrs.  Glover  Maddox 

and  Mrs.  Annie  Calomee.  Miss 
Jane  Brown,  hospitality 

chairman,  was  presented. 
Invitations  were  given  out 

for  the  annual  All-States  Tea 
which  will  be  held  Sunday, 

July  26,  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Herbert  Froe,  1926 

Buckingham  road.  Mrs.  Vas- 
sie  D.  Wright,  president,  states 

there  will  be  many  new  fea- 
tures introduced  this  year,  in- 

cluding a  replica  of  each 
state,  a  Parade  of  States,  and 

the  presentation  of  babies. 
Mrs.  Nicola  Fowles  will  be 

in  charge  of  the  program. 

The  hostesses  for  the  meet- 
ing were:  Mmes.  Sneed, 

Ameelya  White,  Sadie  Han- 
cock, ^Geneva  Russell.  Bernice 

Nanci^  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson. 

F.-iSHIOS'  DF.SKiSliRS  CATI.D — In  ohfcrvnucc  nf  their  tinth  nnnivrr.mry,  riifriihirs  of 
the  Sntir/nal  A  ss'n  ifilinn  nf  Fmhinn  and  .4  trrssory  Drfivrtrr;:.  Inc..  stni/rd  nn  Ati(ird<:  Pre- 

Sfitntinn  and  Fftshion  Shrr.r  nt  \  e-,i'  fork's  II  iildorf  .hl'irin  /{',!,/  nuntly  «f  pfirt  nf  ihiir 
(innunl  CJii-i  enti'ni.  Phnt'js  nhnvc  .\hrnr  some  of  the  n-iard  renpirnt^.  1  np,  SAFAD  presi' 

dent.  Mrs.  Lois  A.  A  lexnndrr ,  sei'niil  iroin  rti/ht.  ,\  <  7C'  \'irk,  tuapts  pliuques  dnnnled  In' 
the  Coia-(Joln  (Jn/npnny ,  Allnnln.  jinin  Otis  .\  .  Fhtinipyr,ii .  Jr.  Olhtrs  Irnin  left  nrr  Snfiiuel 
Mason,  president  of  the  ho\t  .M  iinhnlinn  ihtiptcr  of  \.l  F.I  P :  .Mtt.  DrCi'ira  Harris.  Lonit 

Island  (Jhapter  president  nnd  eonventton  t  o-ehnirman :  iind  Mns  Linda  I'eir/e,  extreme  right, 
ennvention  puh/ieity  chairman.  In  hoitoin  photo,  troni  left:  Mrs.  .1  e  a  n  e  1 1  a  11.  Rronn, 
y>.4FAD  founder  presents  pUuquis  t'l  lhr,e  past  presidents — .1/'.'.  JL  Clarr  Oierton,  Phila- 

delphia: Mrs.  Freddye  S.  Henderson ,  Atlanta,  nnd  .Mrs,  Julia  (Jrimes,  Detroit.  Looking  on 

is  II  alter  Benman,  the  Coca-dola  (Jonipany   of  Sen'  York,  In,. 

Fashion  Designers  Observe 
Tenth  Year  at  Convention 

Personalif/  Models 

NEW  YORK— C  1  o  .s  i  n  g  out 
their  tenth  annual  convention 

recently,  here  in  America's fashion  mecca,  members  of 

the  National  A-s-soc-iation  of 
Fashion  and  Accessory  Design- 

ers, Inc.,  boarded  a  jot  air- 
liner and  departed  on  a  tour 

of  London,  Paris  and  other 
European   fashion   centers. 

Replete  with  fashion  and 
fabric  exhibits  the  four-day 
convention  program  was  high- 

lighted with  an  Awards  and 
Fashion  Show  on  the  Starlight 
Roof  of  the  Waldorf  Astoria 
Hotel.  A  S500  NAFAD  check 

was  pre.sented  to  the  National 
Scholarship  Service  Fund  for 
Negro  Students  by  Mrs..  Lois 
K.  Alexander,  NAFAD  prexy. 
Convention  sessions  were  held 
at  International  Center. 

Citations  were  also  pre- 
sented to  the  10  best  dressed 

Negro  women  in  the  United 
States  for  1958  by  Mrs.  Evelyn 

Cunningham.  They  were  Mrs. 
Lucille  McAllister  Scott,  At- 

lanta, Ga.;  Dr.  Jean  Noble, 

New  York;  Mrs.  Zelma  Mit- 
chell, St.  Louis. 

Mrs.  Catherine  Morrow, 

Washington,  D.  C;  Mrs.  Isa- 
belle  Gibson,  Chicago;  Mrs. 
Vivian  Weave,r,  Cleveland; 
Mrs.  Estelle  Scott  Johnson, 

Cheyney,  Pa.;  Mrs.  Gretchen 
Jackson,  Boston;  Mrs.  Pauline 

E.W'eeden,  Va.;  "Mrs.  Maria 
Cole,  Los  Angeles;  and  Mrs. 
Virtorine  Adams,  Baltimore. 

Delegate*;  attending  the  con- vention included  Johnetta 

Starkes,  president  of  the  Los 
Angeles  chapter  of  NAFA; 
Anita  Bogan.  Helen  Caines 
and  Roberta  Jean  HalL 

PROGRAM    COMMITTEE 

Mrs.  Hugh  Howell,  presi- 
dent of  Hooper  Avenue  PTA, 

met  with  the  school-principal 
and  her  program  committee 
to  outline  the  program  for  the 1959-60  year, 

Past  presidents.  Mrs.  Julia 
Grimes,  Detroit;  Mrs.  Freddye 
S.  Henflerson,  Atlanta:  and 

Mrs.  B.  Clare  Overton,  Phila- 
delphia,    received     service 

plaque.s  donated  to  NAFAD  by 
the  Cofo-Coli  Company,  At- 

lanta, Ga.,  and  presented  by 

Mrs.  Jeanetta  W.  Brown,  'NA- 
F.-\D  founder. 

Gompers   Center 

Arranging   for 
Summer  Outings 

For  the  boys  and  girls  of 

Gompers  Center  —  and  espe- 

cially the  girls  —  there's  a busy  week  ahead  II 
A  trip  to  Venice  Beach  is 

the  starter;  one  bus  —  capa- 
city: 75  happy,  beach-bound 

young  people  —  will  leave Gorripers  Junior  High  School 

at  1:30  p.m.  Thursday  after- 
noon, July  9,  and  return  to 

the  school  at  7:30  p.m. 

Lela  McLinn  and  Arthur 

Curry,  recreation  directors,  ad- 

vise all  boys  and  girls"''inter- 
ested  to  sign  up  early_,io  as 

to  be  sure  of  a  se^tjn  the 

bus.  Cost  of  this  all-day  beach 
excursion   —   only   75c I "The  second  exciting  trip  for       r  I     i.        C  l    r\ 

girls    only    will     be     Friday,      blate    bpOrt    UanCe 

FRANCES  IV ALTERS— Pictured  as  she  rode  the  celebrated 

Xevadri  horse  "Prince"  in  Reno's  July  4th  Rodeo  Parade. 
Airs.  If  alters,  one  of  Reno's  reigning  beauties,  nas  sponsored 
fjy  the  Xew  China  Club  and  uore  a  beautiful  costume  on 
li  hich,  embroidered  in  green,  gold  and  red,  uns  a  Nevada 

buekeiroo  rid'tng  n  Chinese  dragon.  The  costume  uas  desired 

for  her  by  Rex  Bell. 

Carnation  Ball 
Committee  members  for  the 

Fabulous  Twenties  Club 
which  will  hold  its  annual 
Carnation  Benefit  Ball  at  the 

Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  on  Fri- 

day, July  31,  announced  this 
week  that  tickets  are  avail- 

able through  members. 
Chairman   of   the   affair   is 

Hessie  Butler.  Her  committee 
includes     Pauline     Campbell, 

Scottie  Williams,  and  Velma^- 
Thomas.  (. 

Santa  Monica  Elks 

July  10,"  states  Mrs.  McLinn. "A  summer  week-end  date  at 

Clear  Creek  Camp  has  been 

arranged." 

Clear  Creek  Camp  is  a  fa- 
cility of  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Board  of  Education  located  in 

the  Angeles  National  Forest. 
"About  40  girls  will  be  able 

to  accompany  us  on  this 

trip,"  Mrs.  McLinn  continued. "The  cost  is  only  $5.20  per 

camper;  this  covers  six  meals 
at  70c  per  meal  and  $1  for 

bus  transpprtation." 

Robert  W.  Hunt,  Jr.,  exalted 
ruler  of  the  Golden  Sun  Elks 

Lodge  No.  634  in  Santa  Mon- 
ica, invites  the  club's  many 

friends  to  join  them  when 

they  present  their  Midsummer Sports  Dance  on  Saturday, 

July  18,  from  9  p.m.  until  .  .-. at  the  Phiiomatheon  Hall, 

1810  Broadway,  Santa  Monica. 

Rod  and  Gun  Club 

Visits  Chula  Vista 
Pasadena  Rod  and  Gun  Club 

held  its  annual  outing  at 

Otay  Park  in  Chula  Vista  last 

Sunday. 

Club  members  and  their 

guests  enjoyed  fishing  and 

other  outdoor  sports  follow- 
ing an  early  morning  break- 

fast. 

\  Late  in  the  afternoon  guests 

^nd  club  members  gathered for  a  lovely  ham  dthner  anjd 
following  the  feast  the  party 

members  left  for  their  respec- 
tive homes. 

Sylvester  Tilley  is  president 

of  the  group.  He  announced 
that  the  group  is  seeking  new 
members  among  those  who 

have  an  urge  for  outdoor  ac- tivities. 

The  Premier  Businessmen  of 

Los  Angeles  held  their  holi- 
day party  last  Sunday  at Riverside  Rancho. 

Youngsters  Visit Carol  Dianne  Johnson  and 

Rosalind  Stephenette  Johnson 

are  arriving  July  3  from  Bry- 
an, Texas,  to  visit  their  par- 

ents, Louis  E.  and  Dora  L. 

Johnson,  4709  E.  Halldale  ave- 
nue. 

fS*^  -I 

BRIPE-'FC)-BF. — 'J'lie  engngement  of  .Miss  (Carolyn  Louise 
Phillips  Jo  Frederick  Douglas  Fakers.  Jr.,  nas  announced  by 
her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Phillips  in  Oklahoma  City, 

Okla.,  last  week.  'Fhr  wedding  lias  hem  scheduled  for  Sun- 
day, August  23,  in  the  sanctuary  of  St.  Peter  Claver  Catholic 

church  of  that  city.  The  bride-to-be  is  n  graduate  of  Douglas 
High  School  and  uas  chosen  hand  queen  while  a  student  nt 

Mount  St.  Mary's  Catholic  School. 

EVENTS 

To  Present  Fashions    Dr.  FRED  PALMER'S Bart  s     Personality     Models 
will   present  a   Fashion   Fan 
tasy  Sunday,  July  12,  at  the 
beautiful  air-conditioned  ILW- 
U  Hall,  5625  S.  Figueroa  street. 
The  show  will  be  highligh- 

ted  with  styles  in  summer 
suede  by  the  House  of  Wal- 

ters. Entertainment  will  be 
furnished  by  Anita  Saranata, 
Marnell  Smith,  Thorton  Cole- 

man and  Ann  Bremby. 
Models  who  will  participate 

Include  Eunice  Rumford,  Nor- 
ris  Brown,  James  Smith,  Ruth 
Myrick,  Bertile  Howard,  Willa 
Bell  Rollen.^Mary  Barge  and 
Mamie  Maloney. 

Tickets  may  be  secured  from 
Bertile  Howard  or  from  the 
House  of  Walters. 

SKIN  WHITENER 

Now 
Fortified 

With 

"F.A.7" 
MUST  GIVE 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
YOUNGER  LOOKING  SKIN 
in  7  Days  Or  Money  Back 

Contains  "F.A.7".  Fades  bUm- 
ishas,  freckles,  off-color  spots. 
Refines  enlarged  pores.   Makes 
skin  fresher,  smoother,  younger 
looking.  30^—60^  at  druggists. 

I   Attantieii  Ladias   ;   

I  FREEHAIRCUTS  ' riRST    or    THI    WEIK    FOR    NEW    CUSTOMERS    ONLTI                         ' 

  STYll  ART  tlAUTY  SALON,  2»40Vi  S.  WESTERN,  RE.  4-»7a0   • 

•     VISIT     KRUPNICKS     PARTY     RiNTALS      A    SALfS  AT   2322   SO.   WESTERN  AVE, 

t  Herman  L.  Claiborne  §ajs: 
"V</hat«v«r— Whorover  and  Whonover 

the  Evont  ...  it's  Quiclcor  and  Easier 
to  Rent  from  tiio  CenvonlenHy  Reached 

KRUPNICKS  CO. 

RENTALS  AND  SALES" 
CLAIBORNE 

WE  SUPPLY  EVERYTHING  FOR  . . . 

+  DANCES  +MEETINGSr 
+  PaitTIES  +  BANQUETS 
+  OUTINGS  +  BARBEQUES 
+  WEDDINGS  +  CONVENTIONS 
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EXHIBITS 
KRUPNKKS    itAMTY 

RENTALS   OUR   SPECIALTY 

Sherman  Oaks  finest  facilitips;  Krup- nioks    ser\lce    inrludps    the    rentals    of 

firactirally  every  Item  for  the  party nrludinK  rhairs.  tables,  dishware. 
glassware,  tents  and  ranopies.  In  order 
to  round  out 'the  services  that  it:  ran 
provide  for  its  rustomers.  several 
years  ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks 
purchased  the  rental  division  from  a 

company  that  installs '  specialized liRhtinj!.  They  also  added  dance  floors 
to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Centideratien   for   Convalssosntt 

Krupnicks  sickroom  department  sup- 
plies many  necessities  for  the  con- valescing patient  and  invalid,  either  on 

a  rental  or  purchase  basis. 

Krupnicks  Sells  Everything 
The    sale    of    folding    chairs,    banquet 
tables  and   da.ssroom  furniture   is  also  >] 

an   Important   part  of  Krupnicks   busi- ness   with    churches,    fraternity    groups 

being   their  chief  customers. 

Horns  Roducing  Headqulrtsrs 

Recently    Krupnicks    went     Into     the  :  i      .,- 
home    reducing    <»*ld    and    now     has  jf^i/Jf-i't 

available    for    rentals    and    sales    such  ='•■"■ 
Items   as   the   Stauffer   table,   belt  vi- 

brators,  and  exercycles. 

WHATEVER    YOUR    NEED   — 
we    FILL  VyjTH    SPEED   AT   .  .  . 

KRUPNICKS 
RENTALS  AND  SA^ 

REpublic  1-7864 

JUNTIPS     A   SALES  AT  2222  SO.  WfSTMN  AVE. 

i 
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VOCALOVELY— Betty  Reilly  is  unquestionably  one  of  the 

entertainment  unrld's  most  talented  musical  linguists.  Pos- 
sessor of  n  prf.'lv  pair  of  pipes  (n  rich  Toiir)  Betty  nluays 

sings  distinctly  nhtther  in  English .  Spanish,  Portugese,  Ita- 
lian, French,  lush.  German  or  uhntever  tongue  she  conveys. 

Currently  appearing  uith  jumping  Joe  Enco  and  his  Quintet 

in  'Lost  Jf'itiny.'  Ciuitarist  Betty  uitl  next  delit/ht  music  lovers 
locally  uhcn  she  goes  on  a  Eatin  Escapade  July  19th  at  the 
Hollywood  Palladium. 

.wvimviwm'iiW'/tfiv,.!!  xi  mm^  ̂ w  .»',;;fii'..ri'V'ii7iin"i'i*.i4"*  n 

Johnny  Nash  On  CBS  Show 
Johnny  Nash,  the  young  sing- 

er, will  celebrate  his  second 

anniversary  on  CBS  Radio's 
"Arthur  Godfrey  Time"  on  July 
17.  He  has  bpen  on  that  pro- 

gram since  his  discovery  in 
1937.  Born  in  Houston,  Texas, 

on  August  19.  1940.  Johnny  had 
no  important  professional  e.x- 
periencc  prior  to  his  appear- 

ance on  ".Arthur  CJodfrey's  Tal- 
ent Scouts."  He  was  hired  for 

Godfrey's  morning  radio  and  TV 
shows,  and  has  since  become 
one  of  the  rismg  new  singing 
stars. 

Johnny  comes  from  a  church- 

singing  family.  He  has  had  no 
formal  training  and  he  learned 
to  sing  at  church,  at  parties, 
teas  and  organizational  affairs. 

Just  as  he  is  a  singing  "nat- 
ural." Johnny,  without  training 

in  the  dramatic  arts,  will  un- 
doubtedly be  heard  from  soon 

as  a  actor.  He  plays  the  lead 

in  the  motion  picture  "Take  A 
Giant  Step,"  produced  by  Hecht- 
Hill-Lancaster,  which  will  be 

released  nationally  in  October. 

Next  month  he'll  take  tempor- 
ary leave  for  an  important  role 

in  MOM'S  production  of  "Key 
Wittness.'-  Both  are  straight 
acting  parts. 

MEYERS'  Mill 
BY JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Sammy  Davis  Real  'Spaem  Ace' 
By  next  week's  edition,  when  this  corner  is  read  again, 

"Porgy  and  Bess"  will  have  opened  at  the  Carthay  Circle 

Theatre.  This  notice  we  thought  would  be  of  interest.  SAMMY 

DAVIS,  JR.  will  jet  from  the  500  Club,  in  Atlantic  City,  to  attend 

the  premiere  of  "P.  and  B."  Next  Wednesday.  July  15,  at  the 
Carthav  Circle  Theatre  and  to  entertain  at  the  charity  ball  at 

the  Beverlv  Hilton,  following  the  premiere.  Immediately  after 

both  events,  which  are  benefits  for  Cedars  of  Lebanon  Hospital's 
free  bed  care  program,  Sammy  will  zoom  back  to  the  east  coast 

resort  to  resume  his  appearance  there.  How  this  Davis  gets 

around!!! 

Tuesday  and  Kookie  a  Woosome  Twosome 

The   surprise  romance   in   Hollywood  these  days  is  that  of 

TUESDAY  WELD,  star  of  the  forthcoming  TV  show,  "THE  MANY 

LOVES  OF  DOBIE  GILLIS,"  and  ED  "KOOKIE.  KOOKIE"  BYRNES. 

the  jive  talking  juvenile  of  "77  SUNSET  STRIP." Universal  Pictures  Scores  Again 

Universal  Pictures  Company  has  acquired  American  and 

Canadian  distribution  rights  to  "Born  To  Be  Loved,"  a  new  ro- 
mantic drama  written,  directed  and  produced  by  HUGO  HASS 

and  also  co  stars  with  CAROL  MORRIS,  1957's  "MISS  UNI- 
VERSE"; VERA  VAGUE,  and  a  promising  young  newcomer,  DICK 

KALLMAN.  Current  plans  call  for  the  picture  to  have  its  pre- 

miere during  the  summer. 
KCOP  Cartoons  Will  Thrill  Youngsters 

In  one  of  the  most  extensive  transactions  of  its  kind  in  local 

Tee-Vee  annals,  KCOP.  CHANNEL  13,  has  closed  a  deal  with  four 

of  the  country's  largest  film  distributors  for  the  purchase  of 
over  600  brand  new  cartoons  just  produced  for  TV  by  many  of 

the  nation's  top  animators  and  never  before  seen  on  video 
anywhere. 

Ronald  Reagan  a  'Thoroughbred  Rancher' 
Most  of  RONALD  REAGAN'S  riding  in  the  "NBC  WESTERN 

THEATRE"  presentation  "THE  CASTAWAY"  shown  Friday,  July 

24,  on  NBC-TV  takes  place  on  Reagan's  spacious  340-acre  ranch 
in  the  San  Fernando  Valley.  "YEARLING  ROW,"  where  he 
raises  thoroughbreds  for  riding,  jumping,  and  racing. 

Debbie  Reynolds'  Supreme  Moment 
DEBBIE   REYNOLDS  is  said  to  give  her  happiest  perform- 

ance in  "Say  One  For  Me, "  even  though  she  was  in  the  process 
of  divorcing  EDDIE  FISHER  at  the  time.   This  is  show  business. 

Gene  Norman  Plays  Prize  Pair 
Master  showman,  GENE  NORMAN,  comes  up  with  still  an- 

other "coup"  for  the  Sun.set  Strip's  Crescendo  by  presenting 
FRANCES  FAYE  and  guest  star  BILLY  DANIELS  ...  on  the  same 
bill  for  tlie  first  time  in  history. 

The  fabulous  Miss  Faye,  who  is  currently  appearing  at  the 

swank  Sunset  Strip  cafe,  will  be  joined  by  "Mr.  Black  Magic" 
for  a  limited  ten-day  engagement  .  .  .  starting  today,  July  9, 
through  19. 

BILLY  DANIELS,  who  isn"t  .seen  too  often  locally  these  days, 
will  be  at  the  CRESCENDO  only  10  days  .  .  .  Better  make  plans 

to  catch  one  of  these  nights. 

!  Thursday,  July  9,  1939 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club  Cards  Accepted 

PATRICE^  MORRISON— Beautiful  stage  and  screen  star 
uho  liill  appear  in  Hnllyunod  Boul  Friday  and  Saturday 

evenings.  July  10  and  11,  starring  in  the  "Gay  90' s  Sight." 
The  entire  production  is  hcing  done  under  the  direction  of 

Stephen  Papnh,  Tilth  the  Bonick  Sinners  and  Stephan  Papich 

Dancers.  Albert  (I'hile  nil  I  conduct  the  Eos  Angeles  Philhar- 
monic Orchestra  in  this  llotlynond  Boul  Pops  Concert. 

Gay90'sNite WUl  DeUght 
Entire  Family 
By  PHIL   (KGLAFM)    GORDON 

The  Hollywood  Bowl  "Pops" 
Orchestra,  under  \he  stars  and" under  the  able  baton  of  guest 
conductor  Johnny  Green,  gave 
two  sterling  performances  on 
Friday  and  Saturday  nights,  in 

presenting  tH"e  Lerner  and Loewe  Concerts.  The  concerts 
consisted  of  the  music  of  the 

four  hit  productions  "Briga- 
doon,"  "Gigi,"  "Paint  Your 

Wagon."  and  "My  Fair  Lady." The  \ocal  honors  were  equally 
shared  by  Jane  Powell,  Earl 
Wrightson,  Carl  Olsen,  Bill  Lee 
and  the  Roger  Wagner  Chorale, 
with  the  delightful  addition  of 
Edward  Mulhare  who  is  cur- 

rently playing  Professor  Hig- 
gins  in  the  New  York  Company 

of  "My  Fair  Lady. " Perfectly   Bodanced  and   Paced 
All  the  soloists  and  the  choir 

were  in  excellent  voice,  and 
the  material  on  the  program 
was  perfectly  balanced  and 
paced,  so  thdt  the  performing 
artists  were  all  permitted  to 
display  their  talents  and  vocal 
wares  with  maximum  effi- ciency. 

The  near  capacity  audience 
was  thoroughly  delighted,  and 
reacted  enthusiastically  to  the 

light,  but  most  effective  pro- 
gram of  musical  comedy  writ- 

ten by  Alan  Jay  Lerner  and 
Frederick  Loewe. 

Enthusiastic   Audienco 
Paticipation 

Especially  well-received  was 

the  finale  of  "My  Fair  Lady", 
when  Johnny  Green  asked  for 

the  house-lights,  and  then  con- 
ducted a  community-sing  to  the 

tune  of  "I  Could  Have  Danced 

All  Night",  which  was  sung 
with  mucho  gusto  by  all  the 

"real  talent",  the  thousand.s- 
comprising  the  Hollywood  Bowl 
Audience  Chorale. 
Thus  ended  an  evening  of 

pleasure  and  entertainment  at 
the  Hollywood  Bowl,  which  had 
been  further  enhanced  after  in- 

termission by  a  beautiful  ex- 
hibition of  the  Hollywood  Bowl 

Fountain,  and  "Water  In  The 

Air". 

Cay  90'8  Nite  Friday 
I  heartily  recommend  attend- 

ance at  as  many  of  the  remain- 
ing HoUj-wood  Bowl  Concerts  as 

you  can  make,  and  since  they 
run  the  gamut  from  the  pure 
classics  (Beethoven  Concert, 

Leontyne  Price,  etc.),  to  "Pops" (Ella  Fitzgerald,  Nat  Cole, 
Gershwin  Night,  etc.).  Songs  of 
Faith  (Mahalia  Jackson),  and 

Gay  90's  Night,  there  will  be 
one  or  more  programs  tailored 

just  right  for  you. 

JOHN  'DUKE'  JPAYNE  and  William  -Bill-  Holden  are 

featured  in  John  Ford's  great,  calvary  classic.  "The  Horse 
Soldiers."  Althen  'IVomen's  (champion  Gibson  makes  her  film 
debut  in  this  vehicle  currently  continuing  at  the  house  of  first 
run  hits,  MANCHESTER  at  BROADITAY  THEATRE. 

IFith  adult  admission  just  scventy-jive  cents,  ni'idernistic 
loges  and  free  parking  just  minutes  anay  from  the  Harbor 
freeway  make  the  Manchester  Theatre  your  fnniily  favorite 

place  to  go.  Make  it  often  and  alnays  remember  that  no  pic- 
ture is  old  until  YOU  have  seen  it!!.'! 

The  California  Eagl».^9 

CLUB  SET— When  financial  re- 
ports were  heard  from  a  second 

annual  club  affair  it  was  dis- 
covered that  the  chairman  had 

guided  them  to  a  successful 
venture  money-wise.  Last  year 
they  drew  more  people  and 

pocketed  less  loot.  There 

weren't  any  leaks  in  this  year's affair! 

WILLIE  CANDY  — Suave  busi- 
ness manager  for  the  Sir  Debu- teers  tossed  a  nifty  4th  of  July 

patio  pawtee  for  members  and their  wives  at  his  fashionable 

12212  Maple  Avenue  home! 
STORK,  INC.  —  According  to  a 

westside  Social  Worker  a  34- 
year.-old  mother  along  with  her 
three  daughters,  aged  17,  16 
and  15,  are  expecting.  Wanted 

for  questioning  is  mama's  24- year-old  boyfriend! 
VIVIAN  DRIVER  —  Ticketed  for 
a  summer  vacation  in  Hawaii 

may  forego  her  trip  to  entertain 
close  friends  due  in  from  Cleve- 

land any  dav  now! 
TOMMY  TUCKER  —  He  owns 

the  busy  Playroom  out  Wash- 
ington boulevard  way  and  is 

one  of  his  own  best  waiters! 

HOT  UCKS  —  A  we}l  known 

Crenshaw  operator  is  the  talk 
of  the  town  since  he  ran  fifty 
dollars  into  a  cool  three  grand 
in  an  all  night  crap  game! 

JERI  SPENCER  —  Ex-Angeleno 
wed 'to  Prince  Spencer  of  famed 

Four  Step  Brothers  dance  team 
will  cool  it  in  Atlantic  City  f«r 

the  summer!  * 

FRANCES  COBB  —  She  has  bo 

problem  in  filling  out  a  pair  oi 

nylons  while  working  as'^a 
clerk  in  the  Failure-to-Provide office  of  the  City  Attorney! 

SWIMMER— Word  has  it  that  a 
noted  comic  got  carried  away 
with  the  holiday  heat  and  dove 
into  his  pool,  which  was  water 
free.  Now  he  is  recovering  in  a 

Hollywood  hospital! 
NORMA  YOUNG  —  Ex-Seattle 
lass  with  curves  and  things  is 

the  town's  newest  traffic  stop- 
per when  she  leaves  her  job 

daily  at  the  Department  of 
Water  and  Power! 

BERT  KENNER— His  new  $60,- 
000  Union  Oil  Station  at  West 
Adams  and  Western  Avenue 
deserves  your  support  because 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

•     INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYINO  •  GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP     • 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to... 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*   Dyeing   *   Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•    PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM     •    GOTHAM  ROOM     •     GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

•     INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYING  •  GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  l.' 
(Near 

Brta) 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730      tommy  tuckm 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
Direct    From    New    Orleans,    Louisiana 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS.  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
HESTER    leGEORGIAN,    Mixar*  ^  ^^Pi^^' 

-tNJOY  THf  UNIST-' 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

'••'"^•'- •  MILOMO 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

MONDAY   GET   STRAIGHT   WITH   HOPPIN'   JOHN    PLATE-50c 

ILIMITED  ENGAGEMENT— CONTINUOUS  PERFORMANCE! 

MILES  DAVIS 
ALL  STARS   FEATURING: 

JOHN  COLETRAIN,  Tenor  PAUL  CHAMBERLEE,  Bass 

JULIAN  'Cannonball'  ADDERLEY,  Alto  JIMMY  COBBS,  Drums 
VANCE  '88'  KELLY 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M. 

JAZZ  SEVILLE 
JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY 

7969  SANTA  MONICA 

PHONE  OL.  4-0280 

TUESDAY   ■ 

o 

in 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 

Scharfu/*   Tour  N.xt  AHair  at  th. 

ZENDA        BALLROOM 
LARGEST     DOWNTOWN     DANCE     FLOOR 

936   W.   7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
Avadable   for    Rentali,    Dancei,    Wedding    Receptions,    etc. 

REASONABLE   RATES  —  CALL   E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,   MA.  9-9384 

^  Greatest  Hammond  Organist  featured  Nitely  ^ 

'^  •   GOOD  FOOD  •   CHOICE  DRINKS  "* 

S  BARRY'S     tr«n«'     2636  CRENSHAW  ".•."i-V.rT*   ? 

For  An  Unsurpassed  Evening  Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/oy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearing Nightly 
CARL  THOMAS 

Dooto  Records 
Talent  Search        
Hearing  Finish    I  HOTEL  WATKINS 

WATCH  FOR  BIG  BLOOD  BANK 
PfiHTY  —  COMING  SOON 

Finals  of  the  nation-wide 
Fame  and  Fortune  talent 
search,  being  conducted  by 

Docto  Records,  Inc.,  of  Los  An- 
geles, will  be  held  the  last  week 

in  July.  Winning  singers,  sing- 

ing groups,  songwriters,  music- 
ians, models,  etc.,  will  be  con- 

tracted. Winning  models  will 

appear  on  album  covers. 
Three  minute  motion  picture 

screen  tests  will  be  given  all 

(Continued  on  Paf^e  ''''i 

2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-«ni 

B  coM»ft»r  -  s*«  nnwcfsco.  to*  *»oeLC«.  e*t.  ■  vAmcotme.  w»««i. 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

This  is  the  life !  Good  friends . . .  great  music . . .  relaxation . . .  and 

refreshment  with  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers,  Lucky  Lager. 

It's  always  smooth,  always  mellow,  always  in  finest  taste. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  (rf  the  world's  finest  beers 

V  «^     V 

JOHNNY  OTIS 

>  1  TALENT   NITE EVERY  MONDAY 

CilUFORNIAN  CLUB 

Fn.,.Sat.,  Sun.  CAUFORNIAN  CLUB  Features  Another  Fabulous  First  .  .  . 

ED  TOWNSEND  SHOW 
H  "VCO    WEST   SANTA   BARBARA 
X  /9«J    Block    West   of   Western 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.   •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS    CONTINUOUS    FROM    12:30    P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 

GENERAL   ADMISSION   75c 

NOW 

P 
L 
A 
Y 
I 
N 
6 

HE  RULED 

AMERICA'S 
WILDEST  ERA! 
The  Ho.  1  Umkntmld 

Lard  of  All  TiiM! 

m 

JoHNlUhniEjIAiuAM  Holder 
ALWAYS  3  tie  HATUHIS 

I  ■  T  M  T  a -  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Just  South  of  ManchMtor 

NOW! 

SPANISH 
SUB-TITLES 

CECIL  B.  DE  MILLE'S 

f 
I 
I 

i 

IVf. 
"THE  TEN  COMMflNDMENTS"! 

..4 

* 
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NEW  YORK  BALLET  AT  GREEK  THEATRE 

10     The  Califcin-a   EdCiie Thursday,   July   9,    1959 

SOUNDTRACK 
uith 

X\\m  Crawford 

H~ 

:ifli(i,i 

sail'.- 

(■    loi    .\A.   Jusl 

m.iii    has   hini- 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

Dappcj-  FRANKLYN  AJAYE.  tlio  XXX  liquor  salosniaii.  pourod 

for  a  "jroup  of  Ihf>  to\\  n's  lop  tonsorial  artists  and  a  ff>u  male 
inrmhns  of  llir  Ka^lo  stall  ilio  ollior  ni°;li'-  Ti;!-  sua\f  b('\fia;ic 

hucksior  lurnod  iis  all  on  lo  his  smooth  iipw  product,  Old 

SmuKtiler.  'i'iiis  ini'.occril  baisiaiidcr  )i\\c>  the  jo>  Juirr  his  per- 
sonal  f ndorscnicni    and  snicfMc-  • 

1\'  hopes  that   that   dix^sni   ^;i\<'    self     a      smooth      and      mellow 
\our    icadershiii    the     idea     tl>al     blend  ... 

Safe  prediriion:  that  TOMMY 
YOUNGBLOOD  who  formerly 
warbled  wilb  the  .Shields  and 

I  the  toasters  \oial  groups  will 
,  emer;ie  as  the  next  >oung  son;; 

raijf  now  that  he  is  doin:^  a 

single  .  .  .  Memo  for  this  Sai 

iirday  ni;;hl — the  Impressario's 
swinKint:  trail  blazing'  part\ 
slioiild  be  a  true  gasser.  Several 

j  of  the  show  crowd  ha\e  piom- 
ised  to  pro\ifle  enterlainmenl. 
The  affair  will  be  housed  o\  ei 

at  three  seventeen  si.\t\-ninlh 

street  ,  .  .  Don't  miss  it'  .  . 

Reminds  tis  that  we've  heard 

nothing  but  raves  for'  the  lib 
of  Julv  Jagge  party  sponsored 

by  the  suave  CON  "CORDANTS. SAMMY  DAVIS.  JR.  says  he 

will  change  his  "open  door" 
p(jlicy  of  grr'eting  the  public 
after  his  shows.  Inasmuch  a> 

an  over/(>alous  "fan"  helped 
himself  to  over  two  grand 

worth  of  .Sammy's  prissessions 

while  ransacking  the  artist's 
dressing  room  in  that  Boston 

niterv  !  .  .  .  Singer  JEAN  JACK- 

SON wilhbe  one  of  the  I'eaturefl soloists  this  weekend  with  the 

(">a>-  IMI's  revue  at  tlie  Hollv 
\\ood  Row  I.  .lean  is  the  onl\ 

sepia  member  of  the  revue 
that  will  tour  manv_  slates  in 

eluding  those  behind  the  cotinn 
(iirtain  .  .  .  DWIGHT  DAVIS 

says  he's  handling  a  new  sing- 

ing group,  but  <-an'l  decide wliat  to  call  thf^ni.  It  appears 

th^t     ev  erv      conceiiable     name 

S(..IRl    K.l.  K'.<1   St,,,nr. 

iih'i  \llil\  III  t  Ih  l)lllliiU\' 

.hki/iiiiiii  proillli  IHiii  III  ".II 
(.nl'uut"  fill  .lllliil  .hllsl\.  is 
iiiiiiiilly      liiiiiii      sill,  mil      f,l 
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II  1. 1  /;,      mill 

Mid.    ,/■■ 
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Ihli...      Cili.i.n. 
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Third  Effort 
Should  Prove 

Magic  Number 
Peihaps  the  bc^t  news  in 

sevetal  veais  for  h-gnimaie 

theatte  goers  anri  especiallv 

the  .N'egro  actoi-  is  the  fait  Ihal 
the  third  Khon.v  .showcase  Thea  ■ 

tie  will  IP-open  in  eailv  Aug- 

ust, piloted  bv  that  iindelcat- 
able  theatre  team.  .Nick  and 

F^dna    .s^tewarl. 
Adams -Crenshaw    Area 

The  new  Khony  will  l)i'  lo- 
cated at  \:]6X  VV.  .\dams  blvd.. 

between  Bronsoii  and  (reti 

shaw.  The  rlesign  of  the  theafie 
is  in  an  intimate,  horseshoe 

arena  sty le.  similar  lo  the  orig- 

inal Fbony  .Sluiwcase.  which 
was  located  at  Washington  and 

Western  blvris..  anfl  promises 

to  be  one  of  the  most  functional  ' 
theatres  of  its  nature  in  Los 

.\ngeles. 
It  has  been  two  and  a  half 

vears  since  Kbonv  Showcase 

'Crenshaw  location^  occupied 

the  unique  and  distinctive  po 

sition  of  being  the  only  theatre 

in  Los  .Nngeles  where  the  Ne 

gro  actor  found  a  |irofe>-ional 
I  Continued  on  Page  12' 

has    been    take 
IS     savin: 

new' 

,    .   .    pAeryone 

sjnging     star 
NINA  SIMONE   has   been    great 

ly   influnced   bv  our  own   KITTY 
WHITE.  The  stvles   ate  similar. 

Both    r>l    the   canaries    can    chirp 

I  ('f)ntinued  on  Page  1 1  i 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB ff«nd«zvous    of    Comf»nt9d    Chick  % 

-HEADQUARTERS    FOR    FUN    lOVERS- 

2851    CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL    STEAKS 

Seats  Now  On  Sale! 
Introducing  a  netv  Era 

in  Motion  Pictures 

SA.MI  KI.  (lul.iiWYN'S iu'«  P'»4u<:t<o»  «f 

l.PORGY 
aivcC 

BESS 

Exclusive  SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA  ENGAGEMENT 

Opens  Wednesday,  July  15 

ALL  SEATS  RESERVED- ON   SALE 

AT  THEATRE  and  So  Calif.  Music 

Co.,  737  So.  Hill -All  Mutuel  and 

other  Ticket  Agencies 

  TOOO-AO*  •  TECHNICOLOR* 
MI-FI    STEREO     SOUND 

Carthay  Circle 
T  N  E ATRE 

tll«  WCST  SM  «KtNTf  lOULEVMn 
WExm  ]-S*»l 

Greek  Theatre 

Ballet  Season 

Ooens  July  2/ 
Dance  devotees  will  get  more 

for  their  money  than  previotislv 

announced    when     ihey    attend 

the  .New  '^'oik  Cit>  Ballets 

opening  week  of  repertoire  in 
the  Creek  Theatte.  Mondav 

through  Saturday  nights.  Julv 
27  to  .August   1. 

8  Vivid   Ballets 
For  there  will  be  eight  l)al 

lets  on  the  vivid  programs  in- 

stead of  the  six  originally  in- 

londefl.,  including  si.x  Western 

premieres  in  place  of  five,  thus 

displaying  the  brilliant  stars  of 
the  ballet  east  to  even  better 
advantage. 

In  addition  lo  ihc  favorite 

".^wan  Lake"  on  .Monday. Tiies. 
day  and  Wednesdav  nights, 
there  will  be  the  first  local 

showings  of  the  tragic  •'Media." 
the  scintillating  ".Mlegro  Bril- 

lanle"  and  the  patriot  icallv  in- 

spiring  "Stars   and   Stripes." Danced  on  Thiirsdav.  Fridav 

and  -Saturday  nights  will  be 

premieres  of  the  provocative 

"The  .Seven  Deadlv  Sins.''  the 

ingenious  "Pas  de  Di.\."  the  ro 

mantic  "C.ounod  Symphonv." 
and  the  return  of  the  jolly 

"Western    .Symphonv ." 
Outstanding    Peifotmers 

K  full-length  performance  of 

the  ever-popular  "The  .Nut- 
eracker"  occupies  the  ensuing 

week.  .Monday  through  Satur- 

day. 

Dancing  stars  with  the  New 
■^'ork  ("ity  Ballet  Companv  who 

will  appear  locally  include  Jac- 

ques D'Amboise,  Royes  Fernan- 
dez, Melissa  Hayden.  Allegra 

Kent,  .\ichola.s  Magallanes,  Rov 

Tobias.  Francisco  .Moncion.  Ma- 

ria Tallchief.  Roy  Tobias.  Vio- 
leite  V'erdv  and   Patricia   Wilde. 

---     -/
■ 
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Fun  in  the  sun  calls  for 

COKE  IN  BIG 

CspyrigM  If 31,  Ift*  CoM-Cela  Cemponir 

FRIENDLY  SUN  OVERHEAD  .  .  .  pIrasAiit 

breezes  .  .  .  and  the  delicious  refresh- 

ment of  ice-cold  Coca-Cola:  the  best- 

loved  sparkling  drink  in  all  the  world! 

Whether  you're  at  the  beach  or  at 
home  ...  at  work  or  at  play  .  .  .  enjoy 

a  frosty  King-size  bottle  of  Coke  .  .  . 
right  now! 

"Cek«"  if  Q  r*glst«r»d  ̂ adcmork. 

Drink 

REGULAR 

KING 

(m& 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTf 

Listen  Every  Sal.  Morning,  1 1:30  A.M.  to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Laboe's  "HI  Fi  Club",  Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  Witli  a  Smile! 

I  \ 
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'Chazz' 
Soundtrack 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 

up  a  storm  .  .  .  Aside  to  JENI 
LEGON:  Please  contact  this 
column!  ,  .  .  Received  a  few 
calls  before  press  deadline 

that  EDDIE  "ROCHESTER" 
ANDERSON  had  been  injured 

in  a  freak  accident  in  a  swim- 

ming pool.  However,  fortunate- 
ly for  the  comic,  the  story 

doesn't  check  out!  .  .  •  The 
fabulous  PEARL  BAILEY  show 
with  45  interracial  singers  and 
dancers  goes  into  the  Cocoanut 
Grove  on  the  15th  .  .  . 

Hear  that  the  SANDS  hotel 

presented  NAT  COLE  with  a 
solid  silver  baseball  bat  in- 

scribed to  "Slugger"  for  the 
great  job  he  did  there  .  .  . 
JONAH  JONES  has  been  inked 
to  repeat  his  great  performance 
on  the  next  FRED  AST  AIRE 
spectacular  on  the  tube  .  .  . 
Baritone  CHARLES  REYNOLDS 
still  very  much  in  demand  for 
his  soulful  singing  in  so  many 

of  the  town's  houses  of  worship'. 
.  .  .  One  of  Hollywood's  top  col- umnists is  said  to  be  mad  as  a 
hornet  over  a  remark  comedian 
MORT  SAHL  delivered  to  her  in 
a  nitery  while  doing  his  act. 
She  allegedly  had  made  some 
questionable  remarks  in  her 
pillar  about  his  religious  faith. 
SAHL  is  said  to  have  told  her, 

"My  dog  pours  over  your  col- 
umn every  morning"  ...  so  the 

feud  is  blazing!  .  .  .  The  smart 
set  still  raving  over  recent 
SIR  DEBUTEER  affair  at  the 
Moulin  Rouge.  And  they  have 

nothing  but  praise  for  the  su- 
perb job  singer  LAWRENCE 

'  STONE  did  as  band  vocalist 
for  the  SOCIETY  TROUBADORS. 

(Continued  from  Page  9) 
he    provides    a    living    for    18 
families.   Check   his  competitor 
across  the  street  and  see  if  you 
can  count  one! 
ATTY.  EUGENE  HALL— One  of 
the  newcomers  to  our  growing 

city  is  considered  among  the 

top  personal  injury  accident 

specialists.  His  plush  new  of- 
fices on  Western  give  a  vivid 

picture  of  the  progress  he's made  since  coming  to  town! 

DRIPPY  WILLIAMS  —  Ex- 
basketball  great  and  a  member 
of  L.  A.  Police  Dept.  is  associ- 

ated with  Ted  Bartlett's  Real 
Estate  Office  in  Pasadena.  Now 

you  buy  a  home  with  the 
badge  of  confidence! 
ANITA  BOGAN  —  Her  blood- 
red  orchid  modeled  by  Johnetta 
Starkes  and  Roberta  Jean  Hall 

during  the  National  Fashion 
Designers  Show  brought  rave 
notices  from  the  easterners! 
PARTNERSHIP  —  One  of  the 

Town's  youngest  business  part- 
ners is  the  4-year-old  son  of  a 

young  south  Los  Angeles  dent- 
ist! 
JERI  JACKSON  —  West  Adams 

beautician  getting  lots  of  "dem 
eyes,"  as  she  breezes  by  in  her 
flashy  light  grey  Thunderbird! 
REDD  FOXX  —  In  town  again 

after  nearly  two  years  of  tour- 
ing the  eastern  circuit  will  take 

a  screen  test  for  Dooto  Film 
Production  Company! 
BALDWIN  HILLS  —  Joe  and 

Emma  Adams'  new  hilltop 
home  is  said  to  be  the  last 
word    in    modem    design    with 

all  the  push-button  operations and  things! 

G.  G.  PENLAND  —  Soft  sounds 
from  the  lassies  have  it  that  she 

is  expecting  a  visit  from  the 
stork.  Facts  revealed  she  under- went surgery! 

LEOLA  KING  —  Friends  are 

worried  over  the  fact  she  hasn't 
put  in  her  annual  summer  ap- 

pearance as  yet! 
CLUBBEJIS  —  Those  aged  club 
members  who  sport  mink 
sables  in  90  degree  weather  had 
better  roll  up  their  skirts  and 
get  behind  their  president  if 
they  expect  to  make  a  success 
of  their  forthcoming  affair  or 

get  laughed  right  out  of  ex- 
istence! 

SAMUEL  LITTLETON  —  He'll prove  one  thing  if  his  suit 
against  his  former  club  ever 
reaches  the  courts  .  .  .  How 

popular  they  are! 
SLIM  MATHIS  —  Noted  mix- 
master  moves  into  Barry 

Baines'  cozy  Crenshaw  lounge 
to  toss  'cm  at  you  from  behind 
the  bar! 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

AUTO   PRODUCTION 
Automotive    factories    in    the 

United    States    produced    3,574,- 
136  motor  vehicles  during  the 

period  from  Jan.  1  through 
June  13  this  year,  reports  the 
National   Automobile   Club. 

Road  Department  employees 
of  L.A.  County  maintain  5,120 
miles  of  streets  and  highways 
throughout  the  area. 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 
Writ*    your    ad    JUST    AS    YOU    WANT    IT    TO   KE    PUBLISHED   THURSDAY,    including   your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  n  part  of  the  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  at  'Kaal  Estato  For  Sal*,'  "Fumishad  Room    For    Rant,"    "Apt.    Wantad,'    "Partenals, 
"Mifc.   For  Sala,"  ate— Pleaso  PRINT  CLEARLY  no  mora  than  ona  word  in  aach  tquara  balow. 
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ADS 

MINIMUM 

First  Word 

Every 

Additional 

Word 

5e 

Pay  Amount 
in    last 

tquara  you 
fill    in. 

4. 

7. 

10. 

13. 

16. 

$1.05 19. 

$1.20 
22. 

$1.35 

5. 

8. 
11. 

14. 

17. 

$1.10 
20. 

$1.25 
23. 

$1.40 

6. 9. 

12. 
15.. 

$1.00 
18. 

$1.15 
21. 

$1.30 

24. 

$1.45 

Kay  Starr 
NowHome 

At  Capitol 
Kay  Starr  recently  signed  an 

exclusive,  long-term  recording 
contract  with  Capitol  Records, 
it  was  announced  by  Glenn  E. 

Wallichs,  president  of  the  com- 
pany. Her  recordings  will  be 

produced  in  Capitol's  Holly- wood studios  by  artists  and  rep- 
etrtoire  executive  Dave  Cavan- 
augh. 

Sings  and  Sings 

The  day  that  she  re-signed 
with  Capitol,  the  label  she 
started  with  12  years  ago,  was 

a  busy  one  for  Miss  Starr.  At 
3  p.m.,  she  came  to  the  board 
room  on  the  top  floor  of  the 

Capitol  Tower  and  put  her  sig- 
nature on  the  contract.  An  hour 

later,  she  was  down  in  the 
Tower's  Studio  A,  belting  out 

the  lyrics  for  the  first  track  of 
her  new  Capitol  album,  slated 
fo.-  release  in   late  fall. 

Plans  are  now  being  finalized 
for  an  extensive  promotional 

campaign  spotlighting  Miss 
Starr's  return  to  Capitol,  her 

first  single,  and  her  first  album. 
A  Long  List  of  Hits 

Kay  Starr  first  came  to  Capi- 
tol in  1947.  Her  very  first  rec- 

ord. "I'm  the  Lonesomest  Gal 
in  Town,"  sold  more  than  100 
thousand  in  three  weeks.  This 
was  followed  by  other  hit  discs, 

including  "Bonaparte's  Re- treat,'  "Kay's  Lament,"  "Comes 

A-Long  A-Love,"  "Allez-Vous- 
En„"  "Side  by  Side,"  You've 

Got  to  See  Mama  Ev'ry  Night." 
and  "Second-Hand  Love."  Kay's 
long  list  of  hit  records  on  Capi- 

tol is  topped  off,  of  course,  by 

her  million-seller,  "Wheel  of 

Fortune." 

Kay  Starr,  a  striking  brunette 
with  flashing  hazel  eyes,  .serv- 

ed most  of  her  apprenticeship 

singing  with  Charlie  Barnet.  A 
serious  throat  aliment  forced 
her  to  leave  the  Bamet  band 
and  during  the  next  few  years 
she  sang  no  songs  and  hardly 

even  spoke.  When  She  recover- ed, she  decided  to  strike  out  as 
a  single. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some-*^ith 
private  showers.  FREE  ̂ ARK- 
INC.  1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 

Central  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

THREE  ROOM  fur.  aptartment 
for  rent.  Utilities  pd.  Couple 

or  quiet  person.  No  children. RE.  4-7735. 

$62.50  —  4  rm.  one  bdrm.  apt. 
Hwd.,  tile,  walk-in  closet, 
floor  furnace,  tub,  shower. 

Newly  decorated.  Infant  O.K. 
AD.  1-6841.  82nd  &  Wall 
streets. 

EBONY  ARMS 
INVITES  YOU 

File  a  Rental  Application 

Drive  by  our  new  exclusive  1  &  2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 
OarbaRe  disposals,  acoustic  reilinRS. 
tile  bath,  hardwood  floors,  oriental 
Ironwood.  From  ST.")  and  up.  See 
1833.  1R37.  1841.  16th  St.  In  cool, 
sniot;    free    Santa    Monica,    then    call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606 -Eves.  EX.  3-7442 
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SERVICES 

ELECTRICIAN  —  Many  years 

experience.  Reliable,  safe,  ef- 
fiicent.  LU.  2-1407. 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS. 

BILLS  HURT-ING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

NEED  HELP? 

Th«  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M.. 

Small,  one  9f  Louisiana's  best 
psychic  mediums.  She  can  help 

youl  She  tells  the  truth  on  all 
matters  pertaining  to  business, 
lovo  or  money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

Tfi«  People's  Chofc* 960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WiSTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

$81  to  $162  weekly  addressing 
envelopes  and  folding  advertising 

matter.  Everything  furnished.  Capi- 
tal or  experience  not  necessary. 

For  complete  instructions  mail 
$1.00  to  World-Mailer,  Depart. "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067,  Compton  3, 

Calif. HELP  WANTED-MALE  t,  FEMALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

li 
•I 

25. 

$1.50   26. 

$1.55    27. i $1.60 

Hew  to    figure   address    and   telephone   numbers: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  —  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

2101 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 

Gentlemen: 
I    am    enclosing    $      check,  money    order    or    coins     in 

classified.  Please  insert  if  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 
payment    of     my 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Acfdress    Phone   
Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every    THURSDAY.    Ads 

FORNIA    EAGLE    office    by    9:00    a.m.    Wednesday    for    insertion 

(Classified   offices  open   Monday   through   Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30 

to  2:30  p.m. 

must  reach  your  CALI- on  the  following  day. 

p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 
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HOUSE 
OF  THE  WEEK 

OPEN  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY 

2013  West  77th  Street.  Three 

bedrooms  and  den.  IVi  tile 
baths.  Huge  kitch.,  garb,  disp., 

w'w  carp.,  dbl.  gar.,  patio, 

lovely  yard.  1700  sq.  ft.  Ask- 
ing $19,500.  Try  $3000  down. 

ADams  2-0904 

SERVICES 

NEW 
SaUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  homt-> traniitntt  walcemt. 

Furnished   Apartments  and   Room* 

^  1  1  (SO     p*«"  week 5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  oppor- 

tunity —  salesmen  and  brokers 

wanted  -  private  office  on  Wil- 
shire-$1500-$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 
DU'    5-7195 

BEAUTIFUL 

HILLTOP  HOME 

Hi-Up  in  Aitadena 

We  feel  this  home 

is  the  ultimate  in 

''-'      contemporary  livitig. 

Large  living  room, 
wall  to  wall  carpeting, 

^     ~^      2  bedrooms, 
V-     v    unique  kitchen, 

beautiful  landscaped  lot 

with  sprinkler  system. Anthony  swimming  pool, 

magnificent  view, 

peace  and  quiet can  be  yours. 
Ideal  for  young 

e;!S;ecutive  or  professional 
Asking  $29,000.  Vacant. 

Call  Ernie  Williams 
with  Ted   Bartlett  Realty. 

MU.  1-0251 

LUCKY  PROPERTIES 
S6,000    DOWNII    —   Stucco   dbl. 

Best  S.W.  loc.  Terms  like  rent. 

$3,000  DOWN— We  have  3  stuc. 

duplexes.    No.    of    Waish.    to 
choose  from. 

$3,000   DOWN— Ultra   6   rm.   nr. 
Florence.  Cpts.,  drapes,  etc. 

61  Exclu.  listings  on  Homes,  In- 
come now  in  our  2  offices.  Best 

buys  now  in  a  buyer's  market!! RE.  1-7271  PL.  3-3256 
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HOUSEWIVES— aVON,  world's largest  cosmetic  company, 

has  openings  for  representa- 
tives in  your  local  neighbor- 
hood, part  time,  earning  to 

S50  per  week.  For  appoint- ment call  DU.  5-8281,  Ext.  12, 
or  toll  free  ZEnith  5828. 

WANT  ADS  $1.00 

   _  _  XLIP   and 

WANT  ADS  $1.00 

MAIL. 

WANT  ADS  $1.00    i 
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WANT  ADS  $1.00   •  I 
and  Mikll   _-   ^ 

ZONING  AND 
PLANNING  PROBLEMS 

Donald   A.    Dove — Centultant 

Business    LO.   6-4107 

Resident   NE.   6-5349 
11406  South  Central   Avenue 

BA^BElTwUEGriNSTiuiaiON^ American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 
—  1248  Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

The  Very  Best  in Living! ! ! ! ^'        NEW 

BONNIE  BRAE 
MANOR 
NOW  LEASING 

DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,  spacious,  1  bedroom 
apartments.  Loads  of  closet  space. 
Wall  to  wall  carpeting,  draperies. 

Garbage  disposal.  Tile  kitchen  and 
bath.  Tub  enclosure.  Shower. 

Electrically  heated  bathroom. 

Modern  gas  heat  in  living  room, 

hall  and  bedroom.  Separate  ga- 

rages. Laundry  room.  Hot  and  cold 
wafer  free.  Near  transportation. 
Close  to  downtown  Los  Angeles. 

306  North  Bonnie  Brae,  near 

Temple  Street.  Inquire  from  1  1 
a.m.  to  5  p.m.  Apartment  1,  or 

phone  .  .    . DUnlcirIc  2-2898  or 

WEbster  3-7741 
ROOMS  A  APTS.   FOR   RENT 

FASHIONABLE  girls  wanted  for 
fashion  and  floor  shows.  No 

experience  ■  necessary.  Earn 

while  ypu  learn.  AX.  3-2300. 3927  South  Western  avenue. 

ATTRACTIVE  Hostesses  and 
Waitresses,  18-25  years  of  age. 
jVeat  appearance.  Good  pay. 
Short  hours  and  tips.  For 

particulars  write  8265  Santa 
Monica   Blvd.  Mr.  Gilbert. 

^NEAR^NEviTMEN'S   ClOTHltio^ 

S10J)00  DOWN— 1>4  acres.  1,800 

sq.  ft.  rustic  home  in  exclu- sive Hidden  Hills  section  of 
San      Fernando     Valley.     DI. 

7-7751. 

S10.750  —  422  E.  Gage.  3  BR. 

Spotless,  interior  beaut.  Un- der mkt.  Owner  must  sell  im- 
mediately. TAKAI  REALTY. 

RE.  1-3117. 

NO  DOWN— $63 
mo. 

2  bdr. cor. 

stuc. 

hdw.. 

tile, 

dbl. 

gar.. 

fenced 

yard. 

PL. 

4-2827 

'til 

8  p.m. S500  DOWN  —  2  Br.  hse.  Only 
$5,950.  See  4410  Crocker  St., 
L.A.  Ctsy.  to  Brks.  JOEY 
BAKER  REALTY.  UP.  0-9189. 

■• 

s 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 

Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- room.   Rooms    and   Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Sleam  Heat  —  Elevator  Service 

KX.    2-2216 
PURITY   LOVE   —    EUGENE   JACOB 

111  Pier  Avenue 

Santa   Monica.   Calif. 

FURNISHED  ROOMS  — Ut.  pd. 
Share  kitchen  and  living 

rcKHn.  55th  &  Morgan.  Con- 
venient to  Watts  car.  LU. 

7-2566. 

NEAT — Pleasant  surroundings. 

Privileges.  Near  "J"  car  and 
Western  bus.  1695  West  Jef- 

ferson at  La  Salle.  RE.  3-4300. 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00 WE  LOAN 

WE  BUY 
We  sell 

LUCKY'S  LOAN '  4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 
GOLDEN  STATE  INS.  BLDG. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

3  BDR.  &  Ige.  den  w/view.  Cptg. 
drps.  2  frpls.  Ash  paneling. 
Blt.-ins.  Lge.  level  yard.  AX. 

1-1101. 

2  BR.  STUC — Brkfst.  rm.,  rum- 

pus rm.  Gar.  Pico-Hauser area.  WE.  8-8000. 

$400   DOWN— New  3   bd.  2   ba. 

I      F.H.A.  Pacoima.  EM.  6-9564. 
HEAL  BUY  —  Try  $12,500.  2  bd. ! 

stuc.    Nr.    84th    &    Nor.    RE. 
'      1-2351,  RE.  2-6401. 

3  B.R.   STUCCO  —  Beaut,  dist. 

.     Only  $14,500.  DAI  ICHI  REAL 

I     TY.  RE.  3-9111. !  WESTSIDE  —  Adams-Hauser. 

$1,000  dn.  Small  home.  Own- er. WE.  4-1991. 

|R-4  LOT  —  40x125.  Has  small home.    $50    inc.    Low    down. 

I     AX.   4-5145. '5  ROOM— 2  bdr.,  3  rm.  attach. 

Apt.,  dbl.  garage.  AX.  2-0136. 
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EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxop^  one,    Trumpet, 

Drams,    Sighttinging. 

PL  2-1179 

sirUATioNTwANTED 
ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,  rea- sonable. Want  work,  anytime 

— day  or  night.  Call 
LU.  8-5918  . 

BusiNisToppoRTUN
iry^"^ 

LOOKING  for  low  dn  pymt? 

We'll  mail  prop,  list  free.  AD. 

3-5287. 

VACANT  —  Cute,  small  2  BR. 
R-3.  13.000-^  sq.  ft.  WE. 
9-1215,   WE.  9-6703. 

5  ROOM — Elec.  home.  Compl. 

furn.  iricl.  All  elec.  applianc- 

es. AX.  4-5277. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

3  STORES 

DOUBLE 

BUNGALOW 

'22,000 

Business 

Opportunity WANTED    MALE    OR    FEMALE 

with    real   ettate   licenta. 

Good   Eatliida   location. 
Wall    equipped    office 
Rental   agency,   etc. 

Personal    Interview 

5113    SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVENUE 
BY  APPOINTMENT 

Opportunity  of  a  lifotimo  for 
kn  onergetic  porten. 

ADam^  1.2932  •  AD.  3-2063 

DAY  NURSERY  —  Well  estab. 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 

WE.  6-7357. 

EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY  for 
licensed  pharacist  with  good 
credit  rating  to  purchase 
newly  and  well  equipped 
drug  store.  Little  or  no  money 

down.  Call  RE.  4-8941. 
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135    ft.    frontago    en    Nermandit. 

No  vacancy.   Lew  rents  can   easily    '** 
be  Increased. 

Only 

5.000 
Down Owner  wiU   carry   balance.         | 

See  this  anytime.   Call   Mr.   Boyd.    HI 

WESLEY  N.  TAYLOR     o 

AX.  4-6121 
TENANT  pays  rent  in  this  3-yr- old  dbL  1-1-br.  k  1-3-br.  Only 

$18,600.  Terms.  OR.  8-7665. a'HOUSES  on  one  lot.  $2,500  dn. 

5  rm.  stuc.  front,  4  rm.  frame, 

rear.  Very  clftan.  $16,500.  RE. 

1-86T7. 

2  ON  LOT  —  Clean  as  a  pin. 

$1,500  dn.  5912  Woodlawn. 
RE.  2-8248. 

6  DELUXE  units.  3-2  bdr.  S.W. 
$4,950  dn.  Potent,  inc.  $150. 
PL.  3-7262. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

Stewarts  'Showcase' 
inal  plays. 

In  con  junclion  with  the  Show- 
case there  will  be  a  theatre 

worl<shop,  where  actors,  singer.s. 
dancers,  playwrights  and  new 
directors  uill  also  ha\e  added 

opportunity  for  showca.se  and 
development. 

^Continued  from  Page  \0) 

outlet  and  showca.se  for  his  tal- 
I  ents  beyond  the  limitation  of 
role  and  occasion  which  the 

Hollywood  theatres  extended 

him. 

Talent  Sounding  Board 

It    luis   been    and   u'ill   conlin- 

1  uc    to    be    the    policy   of    Kbonx  1  ' — !  Showcase  Theatres   to  ser\e   as    DOOTO  RECORDS  —  Final.'?  of 

'  a  sounding   board   for   the   tal-    the  nalion-wide  Fame  and  Foi - 

YHRIFIMART     has     put     to-    foil.    Season    \\ith    th\me.    salt  >  mts  of  the  \ej;ro  actor  and  en-  ,  tune  Talent  Search  will  he  held 

-^ether    a     frozen     food    sale     to    and     s  e  \- c  r  e  1     tablcsrwons   of  ,  tenainer«.  Here  promising  train-  j  lierc    late    in    July.    Winners    \u 

make  all  free/.er  owners  happy.  ,  ̂.^ater    and    seal    the    foil    wiap.    ed    actors  will    ha\e   the  oppor-  ;se\eral  categories  will  he  given 

If    the    family    likes    pork    then    place  wrapped  carrots  on  coals.    tunit>    to  appear  witli   top  stars    conliacis    and    winning    models 

i.s    the    time    to   buy    for    barbecue  about    an   hour   turn-    and  directors  in  proven  Board- |  will    appear    on    Dooto    album 

Baptist  Ministerial  Convention 

now 

weekend  shopping.  Ju.st  imag- 

ine ice  cream  al  ''9v  a  half 

gallon,  and  then  slierberl  at 

Ralphs  is  2.h-  a  qu.trl.  Other 
featured  items  which  are  real 

liuys  are  coffee,  t  u  r  k  e  >  ,  T\' dinners    and    bath    towels. 

Cook  outs  are  fun  the.se  wartn 

day.s.  The  children  do  enjox 

fixing  their  own  m(>als  o\er  the 

glowing  coals.  Weiners  make 

good  items  for  them.  Also  tr\ 

moulding  the  hamburger  pat- 
teys  in  elongated  sliapes  to  fit 

the  weiner  bun.  Us  nice  to 

have  a  bit  more  area  to  use  the 

condiments  on  the  hot  burger. 

"Give  the  children  a  chance  to 

sample  some  barbecued  \ege- 
tables.  To  make  them:  Lay 

sliced  potatoes,  fro/en  peas,  or 

other  frozen  vegetables  of  your 

choice  on  double  fold  alumi- 

num foil.  Add  butter  or  mar- 
garine and  .sea.soning.  Bring 

edges  of  foil  together  and  .seal 
to  form  neat  packet-  Place 

packets  of  vegetables  on  top  of 
grill,  close  to  fire,  or  risht  on 
the  hot  coals  for  about  10  min- 

utes. If  vegetables  are  done  be- 
fore meat  and  other  courses. 

•  just  push  packets  to  one  side 
of  the  fire.  The  foil  will  keep 

vegetables  hot  and  flavorful 

until  you're  ready   to  eat. 
For  i-orn  on  the  lob,  husk 

ears  of  corn  and  lay  on  double 

layer  of  foil.  Spread  with 
melted  butter  or  margarine, 

sprinkle  with  salt  and  pepper. 

WVap  foil  around  coin,  seal- 
ing edges  with  fold.  Cook  on 

coals  or  grate  about  10  min- 
utes,   turn    once. 

Carrot  lo\  ers  will  go  for  the 
seasoned  barbecued  \  a  r  i  e  t  y! 
Choose  several  small,  tender 

carrots  for  each  serxing.  Scra;)e. 

then  rub  with  butter  or  marga- 
riJie.  Then  put  carrots  in  a 

double  thickness  of  heavy-duty 

Dooto  Records 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

winners    and    runners-up.    Cur- 
rently the  company,  headed  by 

Dootsie  Williams,  is  busily  en- 
gaged  in  producing  film  clips 

of    the    record -company    artists  , 
for  distribution  to  200  television  ■ 
stations  thr')ughovit  the  nation.  I 

Warners    Films    "Earth    Angel"  j Warner  Bros.  Records  has  I 

"covered"  the  song  "Earth  An- 

gel," first  recorded  b.\'  the  Pen- 
guins for  Dooto,  and  vvill  re- 

lease it  with  a  new  star,  Don 

Ralkp,  handling  the  vocals. 

"Earth  Angel"  has  sold  more 
than  two  million. 

Northern  California  semi-fin- 

als were  held  recently  in  San  '■ 
Francisco.  Winners  were:  The 

Starlighters,  trio;  The  Enchant- 
ers, quartet:  and  Charlene 

George,  vocalist.  • 

ing  occasionall.v. 
I  wav  rliamas,  musicals  and  <irig- 

(Continued  from  Page 

Mional  sermon,  on  Friday,  at  4 

'  p.m. 

'  Friday  evenings  service  will 
have  the  Convention  Chorus 

from  San  Franci.sco's  Third  Bap- 
list  Church  singing  special  mu- 

sic with  the  Rev.  F.  D.  Haynes, 

j  president      of      the      California ;.-^late  Baptist  Convention,  Inc.. 
as  the  main  speaker.  Rev. 
Haynes  will  also  preach  on 
.Sundav  niorning  al   11  a.m. 

.\l<f)    on     Fiiflii.v     evening     llv' 
Csliers  and  llie  .Nurses  unit  will 

sponsor   a    program    which    will 
he     followed     bv     a     icccjition 

I -iponsored    ioinll.v    bv    the    Lav - 

men  of  the  cnurch  and  the 
t'sher  and  Nurses  units. 

Junior  hostesses  serving  dur- 
ing the  convention  and  during 

the  jpre-convention  musical  or. 
Mondav-  night  were  members  of 

the  hospitality  <-ommittee.  The 

group'  compiised  aftout  -40 
voung  people  between  the  ages 
of  1-1-21.  Vivian  Lv  kes  is  presi- 

dent of  the  group. 

On  Satuiclav  moitiing  t!ie  ex- 
ecutive hoard  of  The  convention 

will  ineei  at  in  a.m.  Sunda> 

afiiMiioon  al  'i  p.m.  a  si)ec:j.l 

lijiass  meeting  has  been  plan- 
iM'd.  Rev.  K.  W.  Wade,  pastoi'  of 
'Pilgrim  K.iptisi  Church,  is  host 
for    the    ciinveiil  ion. 

NAACP  GOLDEN  ANNIVERSARY 

1909 1959 

Join  today  in  the  nation-wide  JublTea 

Campaign  for  500,000  members.  $2.00  up  to 

$500.00.  Through  your  Local  Branch 

NATIONAl  ASSOCIATION  FO«  THE  ADVANCEMENT  OF  COLOHO  PtOPlE 

20  W«»«  40th  SUMt  Nw  York  M,  It  Y. 

Phyliss  D.  Wilhite 

To  Marry  July  18th 
Mrs.  June  Robinson  an- 

nounced the  engagement  of 
her  daughter,  Phvllis  Diane 
Wilhite,  lo  Isaac  Charles 

Jones. 
The  wedding  will  take  place 

on  Saturday.  July  IS.  at  eleven 

o'clock  in  the  morning  at  St. 

Patrick's  Church,  JOIG  E.  43rd 
Street. 

A  reception  will  follow  the 
ceremony  from  1  to  7i  p.m. 
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EVERV  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /^ ////'?' <^ '/ 
EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  fK^^ri/ti^^^^'-'^f 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIA 

SUN  VAUEY 
1.LB.  PKG. 

MARGARINE 

2i25 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

FftESH  PEACH 

ICE  CREAM 

\  GAL 

CTN. 59 
7!Kyfe>'^  QUALITY  MEATS 

CARLOADS  OF 
EASTERN 
PORK PORK  SALE 

ECONOMICAL 
NUTRITIOUS 

Rich  in  Yitamins 

PORK 
CENTER  CUT  LOIN  AND  RIB 

CHOPS 
i       END  CUT  RIB 

43 C 

lb. 

PORK    ROASTS 
FRESH  SHOULDER  SHORT  SHANK  S-7  LBS.     ̂ ^^^       ̂ ^^ 

PICNICS .  .29 lb. 

■ONELESS 

PORK  BUTT 

WHOU  OR  RIB FtlST  i  RIK 

RIB  END 

LOIN 
I     3  U.  AV«.  WT. .     LOIN  END 

ROAST  ;  |K)ASI  i  ROAST  \  •»»" 

39* !  49* ;  39*  1 47 

lb 

FRESHLY  GROUND 

PURE   PORK 
SAUSAGE 35 

FRESH  PORK 

SHOULDER 
STEAK 

49 

ARMOUR'S  STAR  JUNIOR  SIZE 

STUFFED  TURKEYS 

Ovcn-Reody 

5-7  Lbs. 
49 

AGAR— FROM    CHICAGO 

1-lb.i 
Pkg. 

SLICED  BACON 
HORMEL'S    RANGE-THICK 

SLICED  BACON    '.Z 
FROZEN 

BEEF 
STEAKS 2-ot.     rhqt. 

79^ 

if:  FRESH  RSH  ̂  DELIVERED  DAILY 
FRESH     MONTEREY 

ROCK  COD    
FRESH    LOCAL 

WHITE  SEA  BASS    : 

CERTI-FRESH 
FROZEN 

FISH'N 

CHIPS 

MAXWELL  HOUSE 

COFFEE 1-LB. 

TIN 

2-L8. 

TIN 

69* 

$137 

7%;^»>»^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
U.S.  NO.  1  4  A 

WHITE  ROSE  POTATOES  10 
LONG   GREEN  J% 

CUCUMBERS  ..    ■  -3 JUICY 

SUNKIST  LEMONS   _   
FRESH   SWEET 

CORN  on  the  COB 

39 
10 
10 
5 

WONG'S 

FROZEN  FOODS 
PORK,  BEEF  OR  CHICKEN 

CHOPSUEY.  14-^x.  Pkq. 

EGG  FOO  YOUNG  OR 

FRIED  RICE,  11 -OK.  Pkg. 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

J#"- 
WONG'S 

FROZEN  FOODS 
EGG  ROLL.  i-OL  Pkg. 

SWEET  &  SOUR  PORK 
10-OK.  Pkg. 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

49^ 
XLNT  FROZEN 

MEXICAN  DINNBt 
16^2.  PKG. 

ENCHIUDA  DINNER 14-OZ.  PKG. 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

49^ 
SARA  LEE  FROZEN 

CHEESE  CAKE.  POUND 

CAKE.  BROWNIES  OR 

COFFK  CAKE 

YOUR 

CHOICE 69 

c^ 

ea. 

BEEF,  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

BANQUET 
FROZEN  DINNERS 

59 

PiCTSWEET  FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRTES 

2    9-OZ.    ̂ #%< 

PKGs.  ̂ t^m 

PICTSWEET  fROZEN 

PEACHES 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

CAUUFLOWER 

210-OZ.  jg^K 

PKGS.  ft^  I 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES 
10.OZ. 
PKG. 

19 
MORTONS 

FROZEN  SPAGHEHI 
PICTSWEET  BROCCOLI.  PEAS  OR 

FROZEN  CUT  CORN 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  SPINACH  OR 

PEAS  and  CARROTS 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  FORDHOOK  Oft 

BABY  LIMA  BEANS 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  FRENCH  OR 

CUT  GREEN  BEANS 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

MIXED  VEGETABLES 
CHUBBY 

HORSEMEAT  and  BEEF 
NORTHERN 

TOILH  TISSUEl^ 
SHORTENING  7c  Off  DEAL 

SNOWDRIFT 
MOTHER'S  BRAND 

BORSCHT^   

2 
2 
2 

B'Oi. 

Pk«|s. 

Pkg(. 

Pkgs. 

TO-OK. 

Pkgs. 

9-OK. 

Pkgs. 

10- 

Pkgt. 

No.  1 

Tins 

WONG'S  FROZEN 

SHRIMP  CHOW  MEIN EGGO 

FROZEN  WAFFLES  „ POWDERED 

IRIS  DETERGENT 
SWIFTS  PREMIUM  "KING  SIZE" 

ALL  MEAT  FRANKS 
CANNED 

DUBUQUE  HAMS  ?_ 

LUER'S 

SANDWICH  LOAF 
JANE  ANDERSON'S HAM  SPREAD  1 

3-lb. 

Pt. 

Jar 
14-OK. 

Pkg. 

1*9- 

Gioiir 

Pkg- 

Pkg. 

lO-lk. Pkg. 

8-OI. Pkg. 

47 

29 

29'
 

41'
 

39'
 

39'
 

2r 

t17'
 

69- 

33-
 

39'
 

10'
 

59'
 

4r 

33'
 

39'
 

UmdeKomp's 
SPECIALS 

July  9-12 

APPLE  CRUNCH      ̂ ^  JIl'"""'Qa^ 

TEA  CAKE  «.39«t    "'"^  tm.'.u,  
384 

haif  uU4 

JANE  ANDERSON'S 

CORN 
TORTILLAS 

^i5:H 

OREGON'S  FINEST 

TILUMOOK 
CHESE 

THURS..  FRL,  SAT.,  SUN..  JULY  9-10-1M2 

FOR   DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY 

69 

WK  lESUVB  THR  RIAHT  TO  LIMIT  OUANTITliS 

K[Ry0^y'SASPtCIAlDAVAT 

SAUS  TAX  AODEO  TO  TAXAILf  tTtMS 

OtOY  FROZEN 

PIZZA 
WITH  CHCESE  OR 

SAtiSAGE 

%ilftimcvif^^ 

8-OZ. 

PKG. ?i-Hv.ivn  S  6251 

49* 

MORTON'S   FROZEN 

MACARONI 
&  CHEESE 
t^Z.  PKG. 2°  41 

(/) 

.3^ 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

F^^nee- EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY 

>Z^hop  4zMn<{  »^as;e  ̂ ^Aki   J  hriftimayt   J-er  ̂ verudau  specials  •  ̂ /tcp  <zMnd  *^ave  ̂ Mi ,  J  hrijiiwiaYi   j-cr  wvcryc/oy  specials 
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TennSs  Club  Head  Ousted  in  Bunche  SnuH 
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VIE  COLUMNIST 
MAD IN  KILLING 

^  UT  Jl  ./.\  yiA) — Ralph  Bunche  Jr.,  the  enpuging  \uung 
fill  of  the  L' nitfj  Nations  tinder-sfcretitry.  reus  tiiriud  ilonn 

t;  hen  hr  applied  tor  membership  in  the  H  est  Side  'J  rnnis 
(^luh  fit  Forest  Hilts,  N.Y^  site  of  the  Davis  Cup  matches, 
A  o  A  egrocs  or  Jews  are  euctpted, 

'No  Negro  Is  Free/ 
Says  Ralph  Bunche 
As  Club  Bars  Son 

NEW  YORK  —  The  snobbishness  and  prejudice  of 

the  nation's  leading  tennis  clubs  were  revealed  this ueek  w  hen  the  West  Side  Tennis  Club  at  Forest  Hills, 
N.  Y..  barred  from  membership  young  Ralph  Bunche 
Jr.,  13,  son  of  the  Nobel  Peace  Prize  winner  and  Under- 

secretary of  the  United  Nations. 
  — — — *     In   qi surprise  move  Tuesday. 

Man  Shot  in 

Gun  Duel  Over 

Parking  Rights 
An  argumrnt  o\  or  llie  park- 

ing of  their  cnrs  led  to  a  gun 
duel  belvseen  two  men  Monday 
p\  ening. 

One  of  the  men.  &3->ear-old 
Paul  Swea ringer,  of  726';;  VV. 
•}9th  street,  suffered  a  badly  in- 

jured forearm  and  a  bullet 
wound  in  the  abdomen.  He  was 
taken  to  General  Hospital. 

■w:here  he  was  placed  in  the 
prison  ward  and  booked. 

I  Shot  Him! 
Th#  other  man,  Richard 

C;reen,  of  728  VV.  49th  .street, 
was  not  injured.  He  was  al.so 
booked. 

When  police  arrived,  he  told 
them: 

"Here  I  am.  I  shot  him." 
k  witness,  Albert  Young,  of 

4910  S.  Hoover  street,  told 

police  he  saw  and  heard  the 
entire  quarrel.  The  two  men. 
he  said,  had  been  arguing  for 
aboiit  two  hours. 

<Treen,  he  said,  went  upstairs 
»nd  got  his  shotgim  and  re- 

turned, pointing  it  at  the  elder 

man's  head  and  threatening 
him.  Then  he  went  back  iip- 
atairs. 

Banged  on  House 
Swearlnger,  Young  said,  fol- 

lowed him  upstairs  and  got  his 

own  shotgun.  "He  was  so  mad 
he  couldn't  cock  it.  so  he  started 
to  bang  on  the  house  with  his 

gun."  Young  said. 
Then,    according   to   the   wit- 

ness. <  Ireon  shot  at  Swcaiinger 
(Coni-inued  on  Page  ii 

the  board  of  governors  of  the 
club,  site  of  the  American  Na- 

tional championships  and  the 
Davis  Cup  matches,  accepted 
the  resignation  of  its  president, 
■Wilfred  Burglund. 

The  governors  al.so  said  that 
if  Bunche  or  his  son  were  pro- 

posed for  membership,  their  ap- 

plications would  be  given  "cour- 

teous and  prompt  attention.'' On  the  heels  of  the  earlier 

rebuff  to  yoimg  Bunche.  an- 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

5  Passengers 

Hurt  as  Trolley^ 
Jumps  Tracks 
Passengers  wereth rown 

violently  from  their  seats  yes- 
terday when  an  interurban  car 

bound  for  Long  Beach  jumped 
the  track  as  it  came  down  the 
stations  viaduct  at  6th  and  San 
Pedro  streets.  There  were  16 
pa.ssengers  in  the  car. 
The  car  failed  to  clear  a 

sharp  turn,  rammed  a  parked 
furniture  van  and  came  to  rest, 
tilted  at  an  angle  in  front  of 
634  S.  San   Pedro  street. 

Among  five  reported  injured 
were: 

Mrs.  Freddie  Ramsey,  28.  of 
512  W.  Pear  street,  Compton; 

gaiil  Alarcon,  27,  of  744'»  S. 
Sadler  avenue;  Mildred  Weijolo. 
46,  of  216,3  Locust  avenue.  Long 
Beach:  and  Margaret  Cunning- 

ham, 48.  of  2fX)8  E.  llSth  street. 

Sports  Arena 
Employs  No 

Negro  Ushers 
There  are  no  Negro  ush- 

ers, ticket-takers  or  ticket- 
sellers  at  the  new  publicly- 
owned  Sports  Arena  that 
opened  July  4. 
The?*  will  be  none,  at  least 

between   now  and    -Aug.   16. 

What  will  happen  after  that 
date  is  still  undetermined. 

The  Coliseum  ("ornmission 
has  given  assurances  that 
"firms  submitting  contract  bids 
to  staff  the  new  Los  Angeles 
Sports  Memorial  Arena  must 
guarantee  that  there  will  be 

no  discrimination''  in  hiring 

personnel. Forthright  Stand 
These  assurances  were  given 

to  the  Community  Relations 
Conference  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia last  week.  George  L.  Thom- 
as, e.xecutive  director  of  the 

conference,  expressed  himself 

as  "pleased  with  the  attitude 

of  the  commissioners."  who,  he 
said,  had  taken  a  forthright stand. 

Since  Hie  opening  of  the 
arena  early  this  month,  how- 

ever, and  at  least  until  the 
middle  of  next  month  staffing 
is  being  handled  by  Crowd 
Management,  Inc.,  142  S.  Fair- 

fax avenue. 
Crowd  Management,  Inc..  has 

no  Negroes  in  its  employ,  ac- 
cording to  Hal  Clark,  one  of  its 

officers.  It  has  sent  none  to  the 
arena. 
There  is  general  agreement 

that  Crowd  Management.  Inc.. 
does  not  have  a  contract  with 
the  Coliseum  Commission.  It 

merely  functions  on  a  tempor- 
ary basis,  or  is  hired  by  the  or- 

ganization renting  the  arena. 
Could  Continue 

Presumably  such  temporary 

arrangements  could  continue 
for  some  time  after  Aug.  16. 

The  Eagle  this  week  attempt- 
ed to  obtain  from  members  of 

the  Coliseum  Commission  in- 
formation as  to  why  an  organi- 

zation which  hires  no  Negroes 
was  permitted  to  staff  the  new 
Sports  Arena,  and  what  assur- 

ances there  are  that  this  situ- 
ation v\'ill  be  changed  as  of 

Aug.  16  when  the  Do  It-Your- 
self  show  ends.  - 

Mo  One  Talking 

But  no  one  was  talking.  In 
fact  none  of  the  members  of 

the  Coli.seum  Commission  vi'ho 
were  phoned  were  in.  Nor  did 
any  of  Hiem  return  the  call,  as 

requested. Those  telephoned  were  the 
following: 

William  Nicholas,  gerter^l 
manager    of    the   coliseum,   di) 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 
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Fair  Housing,  Bill  Signed 

li' ITS  ESS  SIGKING^Some  of  CtJilomia's  most  active 
tvoriers  against  discriminatory  housing  were  in  Sacranirnin 

Inst  uett  uhcn  Cinv.  firoii'n.  Tented,  sigtud  the  tieti'  Fair 

llinising  hill.  I'roti  left,  stnttdino.  Tony  i^aniiata,  I  nitfd 
Slirli^  ',r  krrs  of  Jinerjia;  .Mi>r   Lilnr  Junes.  Ifncrnmrutn    Ln- 

hor  Council:  F.yerrlt  Brnndtm,  S'AACP:  Max  Alont.  Jen- 
ish  Lahor  ('onimiltit :  Lnren  Miller,  puhhsher  (California 

Fagle:  II  ill  mm  Heeker.  and  ('.  /..  Dellums,  (^/dif.  Committee 
I'lr  FKP ;  lir.  Cinliii  Rose,  Sni  raiiienlo  Coiniril  ut  (.hin  ehrs ; 
and  .1  (\rnil'lyn!fni   diis  11  iiukins,  iiiilh'ir   ot   the   hill. 
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Bus  Overturns; 
Child,  3,  Dies 

Bus  driver  Brady  Bolt.  29. 

of  1277  W.  37th  place,  was  in- 
jured Tuesda.v  in  a  tragic  bus- 

car  accident  that  took  the  life 
of  three-year-old  Corrine  JVlat- 
.son.  of  Sierra  Madre. 

Bolt  was  driving  5^  boy 
campers  and  counselors  of  the 
Catliolic  V  o  u  1  li  Organization 
back  to  Arcadia  County  Pai|c 

after  an  all-day  hike  when  the 
brakes  failed. 

The  bus  overturned  and 
smashed  into  three  cars  at  the 
intersection  of  Santa  Anita  ave- 

nue at  Sieira  Madre  blvd. 

The  little  girl  who  was  killed 
was  sitting  'ti  a  parked  car 
that  was  hit  by  the  bus  as  it 
overturn^  after  plowing  into  a 
construction  blockade. 

Selassie  Given 

Loan  by  USSR 
Of  $100  Million 

.M  O  S  C  O  W  —  Emperor  Haile 
.Selassie  has  been  granted  a 

$10O,00(),0O()  credit  ( 4f)0,000.000 
rubles!  b.v  Premier  Krushchev 

for  the  purpose  of  industrializ- 
ing Ethiopia. 

The  Emporer  left  Moscow 

Monday  after  a  .<«ucce.ssful  two- 
week  visit  in  the  Soviet  Union. 

Gloom  Yields 
To  Hope,  Says 

NAACP  Head 
NEW  YORK— Despite  remain- 

ing racial  discriminations  and 

obstacles  there  is  "ample 

ground  for  optimism"  based 
upon  the  progre.ss  made  dur- 

ing the  past  half  century,  Dr. 
Channing  H.  Tobias,  chairman 
of  the  N.AACP  board  of  direc- 

tors, declared  in  the  keynote 
address  delivered  here  Monday 

night  ai  the  openinng  session 

of  the  A.s.so<iation'«  golden  an- niversary convention. 

Also  speaking  at  this  session 
in  the  New  Y'ork  Coliseum  was 
Gov.  Nelson  A.  Rockefeller  of 
New  York.  The  convention  will 
continue  through  the  week, 
closing  with  a  mammoth  rally 
in  the  Polo  Oround.s,  Sunday 
afternoon,  July  19. 

Norfolk  Honored 

Among  convention  highlights 
will  be  the  awarding  of  the 
annual  Thalheimef  awards,  in 
which  18  branches  will  be  sin- 

gled out  for  <-ommendation. 

Top  prize  of  SI 00  for  branch- es without  paid  staff  will  go  to 
the  Xoifolk.  Va..^uiii1  for  filing 
thr  suit  Ihat  broke  the  back  of 

Virginia's  "mas.>iive  resistance" 
policv'.  and  also  for  operating 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

City  Councilmen  Duck  Probe 
Of  Biased  Arrest  Charges 

The  City  Council'is  sub-committee  on  Police,  Fire  and  Traffic  last  Thursday 
ducked  out  of  the  task  of  launching  a  probe  into  Judge  David  Williams'  charges of  discriminatory  arrests  on  the  part  of  the  Lo  s  Angeles  Police  Department. 

When  the  issue  came  up  on  the  agenda,  Councilman  John  Holland,  chair- 
man of  the  three-man  committee,  hastily  submitted  a  motion  to  refer  the  matter 

     —    ^to  the  citv's  Police  Commission*   

Husband 
Dies  of 

Wounds 
The  maid  of  Hollywood 

columnist  Louella  Parsons 
was  booked  for  murder 

Sunday  afternoon  follow- 
ing the  death  of  her  hus- band. Clifford  L.  Davis/57, 

of  1022  W.  46th  street. 
Davis,  a  custodian  in  the  po^ 

lice  building,  died  in  General 
Hospital  from  gunshot  wounds 
he  had  received  three  days 
earlier.  July  9,  during  a  quarrel 
with  his  wife,  Mrs.  Annie  Jewel 

Davis,  31. 

Lying  on  Lawn 
Police  found  Davis  lying  on 

the  lawn  at  the  side  of  the 
home  of  Ellsworth  Wyattt.  1016 

(Wr46^h  street.  It  was  1:45  a.m. 
,He  |was  suffering  from  wounds . in  ttfe  abdomen  and  arm  and 

was  taken  to  Morningside  Hos- 

pital, then  transferred  to  Gen- eral Hospital. 

Mrs.  Davis  was  in  her  apart- 
ment when  police  arrived, 

drinking  a  highball.  She  re- 
portedly told  officers,  "I  hope  I 

got  him." 

Officers  noticed  blood  stains 

on  the  wall  and  a  number  of 
bullet  holes  in  the  bedro(»n  and 

hallway. 

Mrs.  Davis  offered  to  show 
the  ipolice  where  the  guite  were, 
but  she  was  unable  to  recall 
where  she  had  hiddeh  one  of 

them.  x,^.-     "-- 

Cku  Hidd«»^ 

The  officers  searched  the  bed- 

room and  found  a  Colt  re- 
volver inside  one  of  the  pillow- 

cases, wrapped  in  a  woman-'s 
.scarf.  All  six  rounds  of  shells 

had  been  fired. 
According    to    the    police 

rp- 

Boycott  Wins Concessions 
In  Bermuda 
BERMUDA— A  su.nlained  boy- 

cott of  movie  theatres  by  the 

islarvd's  28,000  Negroes  ha.>«  just  I  sub-committee    considered    the 

for  recommendation. 

Too  Hot  to  Handle 
Councilman  Carl  Rundberg, 

the  only  other  committeeman 
present,  promptly  agreed,  and 
the  '<'ontroversial  i.ssue  was 

shelved,  at  least  for  the  ti.me 

beingv    "'■ 

City  Hall  observers  expressed 
the--,opinion    that    possibly   the 

won   significant  victories   here 

Ma~ny — though  not  all — of  the 
re.strictionR  that  have  existed 
up  to  now  have  been  dropped. 
White  Burmudians  apparently 

decided  it  was  wiser  to  make 
con<-essions  than  to  permit  race 
conflicts  to  disfx>urage  the  lu- 

crative tourist  trade. 

Top  hotels — Belmont  Manor. 
Castle  Harbour.  Princess,  Elbow 

Beach.  Inverurie,  St.  George — 
announced  th|it  they  will  ac- 

cept reserv^iffons  for  dining,  i 
dancing  and  entertainment  | 
from  l(X'al  residents  without 
discrimination. 

They   also   said    they    would 
rent  rooms  to  visiting  Negroes 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Mixed  Couples  Complain 
Of  Being  Insulted  by  Police 
Two  mixed  couples,  in  a  let- 

ter to  the  Eagle  this  week,  re- 
ported that  they  were  surround- 

ed by  police,  insulted,  detained 
and  warned  they  would  be 
'"thrown  in  jail"  after  they  had 
stopped  for  a  late  snack  at  the 
Wich  Stand,  a  drive- in  restau- 

rant at  Florence  and  Figueroa 
stjeets.  last  June  27. 

Finallv.  one  of  the  four.  Dana 
C.  Trumann.  a  design  engineer 

of  :\S79  S.  Broadway,  was  giv- 
en a  traffic  citation,  although 

he  was  parked  on  private  prop- 
erty. 

OffansiTt 
The  other  three,  all  of  whom 

signed  the  letter,  are:  Mrs. 
Nancy  Ann  Trumann,  a  youth 
group  social  worker  and  Los 
Angeles  City  College  student: 
Mrs.    R.    Jacci    Dudley,    payroll 

clerk,   and    David   Ayers,.  cloth- 
ing store  owner. 

in  the  letter,  they  say  that 

'Both  Mrs.  Dudley  and  Mrs. 
Trumann  are  ostensibly  Cauca- 

sian and  Mr.  Trumann  and  Mr. 

Avers  ostensibly  Negro." 
The  numbers  of  two  of  t  h.e 

more  than  half  a  dozen  police 
officers  who  surrounded  them 
were  given  a.«  No.  4096:afid  No. 

2656.  The  latter  officer  w«5  re- 

ported as  "exception&liy  <rffen- 
sive"  to  Mrs.  Dudley,  wh«m  he 

allegedly  said  "disgusted  him." She  was  also  told,  the  letter 

Claimed:  "You're  drunk.  I'm  go- 

ing to  take  you  in.  Why  don't 
you  move  to  Watts?  You'd  be 

happy  there." 

'Net  a  Lady' 

When  Mrs.  Trumann,  aft?r 

identifying   herseli.as  Tru- 

mann's  wife,  objected  to  the 
officers'  u.se  of  profanity,  one 
of  the  plainclothesmen  replied 

that  that  shouldn't  bother  her 
be«-ause,  according  to  him.  "she 
was  not  a  1  a  d.y,''  the  letter 
staled. 

The  Eagle  allempted  (o  check 
the  iiK-ident  with  the  Police  De- 

partment. Inspector  Walker  was 
not  in  when  a  phone  call  was 

placed,  and  failed  to  return  the 
the  call  as  requested. 
The  four  drove  up  to  the 

drive-in  on  motorcycles  about 

1:30  a.m.  on  the  day  of  the  in- 
cident. Two  m*n  sitting  at  the 

counter  followed  them  outside 

as  they  left  and  identified  them- 
selves as  police  officers,  the  let- ter continued.  They  reportedly 

asked  the  four  for  identifica- iContlnued  on  Page  2) 

issue  "too  hot  to  handle." 
No  date  was  set  for  the  sub- committee to  obtain  a  report 

from  the  Police  Commission, 
and  no  indication  was  given 

that  when  that  report  is  re- 
ceived a  full  scale  probe  will 

be   held. 

Judge  David  Williams  was 

not  piesent  when  his  <-ha;ges 
were  taken  up  and  the  request- 

ed probe  referred  lo  the  Police 
Commission.  The  hearing  was 
called  for  2:30  p.m.  when  cjurl 

is  in  se.ssion. 
Made  Suggestions 

In  view  of  this,  Judge  Wil- 
liams sent  a  letter  to  the  sub- 

committee, containing  a  num- 

ber of  suggestions  for  investi- 
gating the  ̂ negations  that 

police  concentrate  on  the  Negro 
area  in  making  gambling  ar- 

rests. His  letter  was  ijol  read 

aloud.    • 

Atty.  James  Akers.  president 
of  tlie  NAACP,  informed  the 

Eagle  that  he  had  not  been 
notified  that  the  hearing  was 
scheduled,  allhough  he  had 

previously  sent  telegrams  boili 
to  the  City  Council  and  lo 
Mayor  Poulson  requesting  that 

an  investigation  be  carried. ou: 
of  the  oft-repeated  criticism  of 
the  police  department  in  its 
treatmenLof  Negroes. 

Among* lie  suggestiotis  itiade to  Chairman  Holland  by  Judge 
Williams  were  the  following 

proposals: 

Interrogate  Clerks 
That    the.  sub-x-ommittee    in- 

terrogate, clerks  of  the  courts  of the    three    divisions    handling 

gambling  arrests; That  the  sub-committee  in- 

terrogate vice  officers  in  an  en- deavor to  determine,  among 

other  thing.s.  whether  or  not 

the.v  could  recall  making  ar- iContinued  on  Page  i) 

Integrated 

Fashion  Sliow 

'Un-American' 
NEW  YORK  —  More  than  40 

fashion  editors  protested  Tues- 
day a  fashion  show  in  which 

Negroes  and  v^hites  mingib  in 
friendly  manner  in  family 
scenes. 

The  show  is  inlcnded  for  the 
.American  National  Exhibition 

in  Moscow. 

As   a   result   of   the    protests. 
Leoriard    J.    Hankin.    executive 
dire<'tor  of  the  show  which    is 

!  sponsored    by    the    U.    S.    State 
ll)epartment.    said    the    exhibit 
will  be  revised. 

To  be  dropped  are: 

A  wedding  in  which  a  N^gro 
I  bride 'and    groom   have    white 

I  attendants. 
A   .second   wedding   in   whij-h a     white    couple    have    Negro 

attendants. 

A  barbecue  at  a  pri^^^le  home 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

port.  Mrs.  Davis  said: 

j  "Yp.s.  I  shot  him.  He's  my 
I  husband  and  we've  been  hay- 
j  ing  arguments  o^  and  off  over 

I  a  week. "  '  ■  " 

She  said  that  when  he  carhe 
home  he  wanted  to  know  where 

his  guns  were,  and  that  she 
had  taken  them  into  her  bed- room. 

Wat  Frightened 
"He  started  into  my  room.  I 

was  frightened  so  I  fired  three shots  into  the  floor  in  my  room 
to  .scare  him. 

"He   kept   coming,  so  I  fired 

at    him.    This  '  was    with    the 
pearl-handled  gun. "He  started   to  run  out   the 

(Continued  on  Page  2). 

Suspension  flits 
Popular  officer Wilburt  B.  Galbraith,  one  of 

the  most  popular  policemeh  on 
the  force,  who  has  been  with 

the  department  for  the  past  12 
years,  was  suspended  Tuesday, 

and  faces  a  ■Rearing  before  a 
police  Board  of  flights  on  two charges. 

He  was  accused  of  permitting 
■gBmbling  to  take  place  at  his 
home,  3922  S.  Norton  avenue, 
on  the  night  of  June  6,  and 

of  associating  with  known' gamblers  and  bookmakers. 
Vice  squad  officers  claimed 

they  acted  on  a  cbmplaint  that 
Galbraith  s  home ^ was  the  sife 
of  Saturday  night  gambling. 

Peering  through  the  windows, 
they  as.sert  they  saw  a  crap 

game  in  operation. They  were  admitted  to  the 
home  when  they  knocked  on 
the  door. 

J.  LaMor  i-iili  in  Gnirt 
To  Protect  Lalie  Property 

-  VENTURA  —  John  LaMar  Hill,  head  of  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  and  vice-president  of  the  California 
Board  of  Morticians,  was  fightin?:  a  court  case  here  this 
week  to  establish  his  right  of  access  to  Lake  SheruHJod 
where  he  purchased  a  lot  overlooking  the  lake  in  1937. 

Loren  *  ~  " 

Through  hi.s  attorney, 
Millej-.  Hill  and  his  wife.  Mrs. 
Athenaise  M.  Hill,  charge  that 

the  effoit  to  bar  them  from 
reaching  the  four  boats  they 
have  moored  in  the  lake  is 
based  .solely  on  the  fact  that 
the  Hills  are  Negroes. 

Their 'Tight  to  boating  privi- 
leges is  being  contested  by  Mrs. 

Elsie  L.  Canterbury  who  seeks 
to  ro.strain  Hill  from  pa.ssing 

over  a  strip  of  her  property  to 

reach    the    dock.   The    disputed 

strip  consists  of  a  wooden  run- 
way about  three  feet  wide  and 30  feet  long. 

The  case  is  being  heard  be* fore  Superior  Judge  E.  Perry 
Churchill,  without  a  jury,     -j- 

Hill,  in  his  answer  to  Mis. 

Canterbury  and  a  cross-com- 
plaint, claims  that  if  he  is  de- nied access  to  the  lake  he  wUI 

be  deprived  of  his  constitU' tional  rights  and  due  proce^gt 

law.  --f* 

^:^ 
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Agriculture 
Aide  Retires 
t  WASHINGTON— p.  H.  Stone, 

ft  "top  aide  In  the  Federal 
extension  Service  of  the  U.S. 

Bepartment  of  Agriculture,  re- 
fired  last  week  after  40  years 
HI  agricultural  extension  work. 

*  Stone  closed  his  career  by 
feaching  a  course  in  supervi- 

sion in  the  South-wide  gradu- 
ate training  program  for  ex- 

tension workers  during  June  at 
Prairie  View  (Texas)  AtM  Col- 
lege. 

•  Prior  to  going  to  Prairie  View, 

5e'  was  presented  a  Superior 
Service  Award  and  a  certifi- 

QiS  for  40  years  of  service  by 
Secy,  of  Agriculture  Ezra  Taft 
Benson,  who  wished  him  a  long 
and  happy  retirement. 
-  Both  the  staff  of  the  Federal 
Extension  office  and  a  group  of 
his  close  associates  in  the  De- 

partment gave  him  a  party  and 
eifts.  Agents  from  seven  States 
in  attendance  at  Prairie  View 
also  gave  him  a  gift. 
_  The  Extension  Service  leader 
was  born  and  rearetf  on  a  farm 
near  Rocky  Mount,  Va.,  and  re- 

ceived his  training  at  Hampton 
Institute  and  the  University  of 
Connecticut.  He  began  his 
Extension  career  as  a  farm 
demonstration  agent  in  Clarke 
County,  Ga.,  in  1919,  following 
service  in  .the  Army  during 
Wild  War  I. 

Illfc. 

'CLEAR    AWAY    WEEDS 
fcos  Angeles  City  Fire  Chief 

William  L.  Miller,  following  the 
disastrous  Laurel  Canyon  fire, 
fftited  that  many  of  the  36 
homes  destroyed  could  have 
been  saved  had  their  owners 

Biajntained  reasonable  clear- 
ance between  building  and 

brush. 

LEAVES  FOR  EAST—lfdliam  Pollard,  president  o/  the 

Joint  Council  of  Dining  Car  Employees  nnd  liee-presidint  nf 
the  Los  Angeles  Federation  of  Lnhor  A F L-CIU .  is  on  n  trip 
in  the  East.  He  ̂ las  to  attend  a  Di  n!0( ratic  iniclinij  in  II  ash- 

ing ton  and  the  NAA(^F  convention  in  \eii-  York.   (Adams.) 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

Funeral  Directors  to  Hold 

Ndt'l  Convention  in  Chicago CHICAGO — Convention  committee  members  of  the 
National  Funeral  Directors  and  Morticians  Association 
met  here  this  week  with  the  local  association,  the 
Illinois  Selected  Morticians,  to  make  final  preparations 
for  their  22nd  annual  convention  Aug.  16-20  at  the  Hotel 

Sherman. 
Many  of  the  funeral  directors 

plan  to  remain   in  Chicago  to 
attend  the  National  Insurance 

Association's  Convention,  of 
which  they  are  also  members, 
which  will  meet  at  the  same 
hotel  one  week  later. 

Members  of  the  national  con- 
vention committee  are  John  W. 

Delaney,  general  counsel  and 
chairman.  Covington,  Ky.;  The- 

odore R.  Hawes,  vice  chairman, 
Chicago;  A.  A.  Braswell,  Dallas; 
Moses  K.  Fritz,  Detroit;  William 
Frederick.  Braddock,  Pa.;  O.  P. 

Chiles,  national  president,  Rich- 
mond, Va.;  James  T.  Raines, 

president  of  the  local  associa- 
tion; and  Robert  H.  Miller,  gen- 
eral secretary,  Chicago. 

^ 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  VODKA  made 

Mt4<  ii  U.S.A.  from  100%  iniii  aMtril  tpiriti. 
to  t  100  pn»f.  IMtnutiwil  DittilUriM  Co.,  LA. 
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Compton  Student 
Wins  Scholarship 

NEW  YORK  —  Among  the  75  young  men  and 
women  who  will  be  entering  college  this  fall  as  a  re- 

sult of  assistance  granted  by  the  National  Scholarship 
Service  and  Fund  for  Negro  Students  are  Lawrence 
Varion  Harrison  of  2453  E.  124th  street,  Compton, 
Calif.,  and  Elizabeth  Ann  Eckford  of  Little  Rock,  Ark., 

one  of  the  Little  Rock  "nine." 
Harrison  will  attend  the  Uni-*'?^ 

versity  of  Redlands,  in  Red- 
lands,  Calif.,  while  Miss  Eck- 

ford will  study  at  Knox  Col- 
lege in  Galesburg,  111. 

Tenant  Fetrmer's  Son 
Three  others  who  will  attend 

college  are  Tommy  Broadwalk 
of  Blytheville,  Ark.;  Ronald 
Robinson  of  Cleveland;  Ohio, 

and  Offie  Wortham  of  Peeks- 
kill,  N.  Y. 

A  few  weeks  ago,  Broadwalk, 

18,  president  of  the  senior  class 
at  Harrison  High  School  in 
Blytheville,  Ark.,  received  his 
diploma.  The  son  of  a  tenant 
farmer  whose  yearly  income  for 

a  family  of  five  is  somewhat 
less  than  $2000,  he  now  has 
something  besides  farming  to 
look  forward  ■  to.  Next  fall  he 
will  be  a  freshman  at  Black- 

burn College,  Carlinville,  111. 

In  Cleveland,  Robinson,  also 

18,  graduated  from  East  Tech- 
nical High  School  where  he  was 

vice  president  of  student  gov- 

ernment, preisTdent  of  the  dra- 
matics club,  and  where  he  won 

hi.s  letter  in  junior  varsity  foot- 
ball. Ho  lives  with  his  mother 

and  three  brothers  and  sisters 
on  about  $1700  a  year  and  will 

be  going  to  Obcrlin  College w  here  he  will  specialize  in 

languages. 

Good  News 
And  in  Peekskill,  N.  Y.,  when 

Wortham,  21,  came  home  last 
week  from  his  job  as  a  jour- 

neyman electronics  technician 
at  the  IBM  plant  in  Pough- 
keepsie,  he  heard  the  same  sort 
of  good  news.  He  has  support- 

ed an  invalid  mother  and  fa- 
ther for  four  years  since  his 

high  school  graduation,  whore 
he  was  a  football  and  track 

star.  He  will  enroll  at  Ohio's Anfioch  College  in  September, 

majoring  in  science. "This  is  the  most  gratifying 

year  in  our  11-year  history," said  Richard  L.  Plaut,  presi- 
dent of  NSSFNS,  in  announcing 

the  19.59-60  awards  on  July  9. 
"Because  of  increased  fund.s, 

we  have  been  able  to  help  al- 
most half  again  as  many  Ne- 

gro high  school  seniors  as  last 

year  to  go  on  to  college." "College  scholarships  from  65 
colleges,   amounting  to    some 

$64,000,  and  NSSFNS  supple- 
mentary scholarships  totaling 

almost  $25,000  have  been  grant- 
ed this  year  to  students  from  23 

states,  the  District  of  Columbia 
and  the  Virgin  Islands. 

In  addition,  19  "Certificates 
of  Recognition"  were  awarded 
to  students  whose  full  finan- 

cial needs  had  already  been 
met  by  the  colleges  largely  as 
a  result  of  NSSFNS  counseling 

and  referral  services. 

Mixed  Couples 

Protest  Insults 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

tion  cards  and  then  told  them 
that  "everyone  had  to  carry  an 

I.  D.  after  dark." 

Surrounded  by  Police 

As  they  were  about  to  leave, 
the  four  state  that  they  were 
surrounded  by  several  police 
cars   and   about   eight   officers. 
The  four  say  in  their  letter 

that  they  feel  they  were  being 
"wrongfully  molested  and 

without  good  cau.se." 
Then  they  state: 
"Our  primary  concern  is  with 

the  lack  of  legal  recourse  for 
private  citizens  when  they  are 
abused  or  maltreated  by  police 

cxtra-legally.  Our  experience 
has  indicated  that  private 
citizens  (particularly  those  of 

minority  groups)  can  at  best, 
when  wrongfully  arrested  and 

accused,  hope  that,  at  consider- 
able personal  expense  in  terms 

of  money,  time  and  an  arrest 
record,  they  will  be  acquitted 

or  the  charges  will  be  dis- missed. 
"The  officer  who  places  the 

erroneous  charges  suffers  no 
inconvenience  and  is  free  to 

continue  the  practice  of  harass- 
ment 

'What  Can  Be  Done?' 
"Such  sequences  of  events 

are  comm — iplace  in  Los  Ange- 
less.  We  rre  not  cognizant  of 

any  device  in  the  hands  of  citi- 
zens to  di:  "ourage  teuch  abuse 

of  the  pol'  ■»  authority. 
What  ca  we  do  to  deter  a 

recurrence  nf  this  incident? 

What  shor'1  we  do  the  next 
time?  Are  '  >ese  police  officers 
to  continue  unchecked  their 
blatant  contempt  for,  and  abuse 
of,  minority  citizens  until  re- 
tirement? 

"Will  'next  time'  end  with  a 

coroner's  inquest  administering 

the  usual  whitewash  of  "justifi- able homicide? 
"We  hereby  .solicit  your  coun- 

sel and  assistance.  Can  you  tell 
us  of  any  legal  machinery, 
within  who.se  framework  we 

may  work  peacefully  and  le- 

gally to  discourage  this  moles- tation of  minority  groups  and 

other  citizenry  by  members  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Police  Depart- 

ment?" 

"Only  Carnation  can  make  a  cream  sauce 
smooth  enough  for  my  creamed  chipped 

beef,"  Mrs.  Jones  declares.  She  and 
millions  of  others  have  made  Carnation  the 

world's  leading  brand  of  evafwrated  milk. 

recipe: 

Nurse  Jones,  op  her  way  home,  stops  to  admire  her  youngest  neighbor.  "He's  thriving  on  his  Carnation  formula," 
Mrs.  Jones  says.  8  out  of  10  mothers  who  feed  their  babies  a  Carnation  formula  say,  "My  doctor  recommended  it" 

Registered  nurse  tells  why 

Carnation  is  used  in  more  hospital  formula 
rooms  throughout  the  world  than  any  other  brand 

Altha  Jones,  registered  nurse,  supervises  the  nursery  and  formula  room  at  a 

leading  Chicago  hospital.  She  and  her  husband  Jesse  Jones  are  active  church 

and  club  members.  At  the  hospital,  Mrs.  Jones  helps  train  student  nurses  in  the 

proper  feeding  of  infants.  "When  you've  seen  as  many  healthy  babies 

thriving  on  Carnation  formulas  as  I  have,"  Mrs.  Jones  points\ 

out,  "it  is  easy  to  see  why  this  brand  of  evaporated  milk  is  the 

worid's  leader  for  infant  feeding."  No  other  form  of  milk  is 

so  safe,  nourishing  and  digestible  for  baby's  bottle  as 

Carnation  in  the  red  and  white  can.  It's  the  milk  every  doctor  knows. 

Grnation 

'from  C»nt»nUi  Co\et" L. 

Carnation  creamed 

chipped  beef (Makei  (  wrvingt) 

2  tablespoons  butter 

2  tablespoons  flour 
V4  teaspoon  salt V*  teaspoon  pepper 

1^  cups  (large  can)  undiluted 
CARNATION  EVAPORATED  MILK 

1 V^  cups  (4  oz.)  cut  dried  beef 
Vi  cup  diced  celery 
V*  cup  diced  green  pepper 

2  tablespoons  chopped  pimiento 

2  chopped  hard-cooked  eggs 

Blend  butter,  flour,  salt  and  pepper 

together  in  saucepan  over  low  heat 
till  smooth.  Gradually  add  undiluted 

Carnation.  Continue  stirring  until  thick- ened and  smooth. 

Brown  rinsed  and  well-drained  dried 
beef  in  iron  skillet.  Add  celery,  green 

pepper,  pimiento,  eggs  and  Carnation 
cream  sauce.  Serve  over  toast  or  well- 
drained  cooked  rit.e. 

f-^<rj.      ̂   ;•■  i& 

//  AS'FS  TO  BE  QUELS' — Anna  Bca  Broun,  professional  model,  is  a  San  Francisot  en- 
tr^  in  the  Keno  Queen  contest  of  the  New  China  Club  of  Reno. 

LEA  THERS  E(,li  —  Ronald 
Jennings,  UCL.1  student,  son 

of  .Mr,  and  .Mrs.  h  ernandez 
Jennings  of  315  132nd  street, 
gels  Lenthernei  k  haircut  at 
.Marine  Corps  School,  Quan- tii  'f.  la. 

Mate  Killed 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

back  door  and  I  picked  up  the 

small  gun  and  fired  at  him." Mrs.  Davis  was  taken  to  Lin- 
coln Receiving  Hospital  for 

treatment  of  bruises  on  her 

leg,  then  to  the  main  jail 
where  she  was  booked  for  as- 

sault with  a  deadly  weapon. 

After  her  husband  died  on 

Monday,  she  was  re-booked, this  time  for  murder. 

Jury  Again  Probes 

Hardrock's  Death A  mystery  session  was  called  by  the  special  Federal 
grand  jury  investigating  the  1957  slaying  of  Cecil 
(Hardrock)  Thomas  Monday,  but  newspapers  were 
given  no  inkling  of  the  nature  of  the  meeting,  or  why  it 

was  called.  "^^ 
Hardrock,  former  dope  ped- 

dler turned  informer,  was  shot 
in  his  Wilshire  area  apartment 

Oct.  24,  1957,  the  evening  be- 
fore he  was  scheduled  to  tes- 

tify in  court  in  a  dope  case. 
Must   Disband 

The  grand  jury,  which  for  al- most one  and  one-half  years 

has  been  investigating  the  kill- 
ing of  court  witnesses  before 

they  could  give  evidence,  must 
disband  July  29,  according  to 
Asst.  U.  S.  Atty.  Max  Deutz. 

The  expiration  date  is  manda- 
tory under  the  law. 

Following  Hardrocli's  death, 
Theodore  Collins,  25,  was  ar- 

rested and  confessed  the  shoot- 
ing. He  was  sentenced  to  life 

imprisonment  for  the  crime. 
Collins  appeared  on  several occasions  before  the  grand  jury, 

brought  here  from  prison,  and 
was  offered  immunity  from 

further  prosecution  if  he  would 
"tell  the  truth"  about  the  mur- 
der. 

Cited  for  Contempt 
Collirfc,  however,  apparently 

gave  the  authorities  no  further 
information  and  as  a  result  he 

was   given    a    three-year   addi- 

tional sentence  for  contempt 
That  sentence  bars  him  from 

parole. 

Six  police  officers,  former 
members  of  the  narcotics 

squad,  vvere  reportedly  involv- ed in  the  investigation.  They 
were  cleared,  however,  by  the 
Bureau  of  Internal  Affairs  of 

the  Police  Department 

Miss.  Probing 
Univ.  Teaching 

Of  integration JACKSON,  Miss.  —  You  never 

can  be  too  careful. 
Improbable  as  it  may  seem, 

the  State  College  Board  is  in- 

vestigating charges  that  racial 
integration  is  being  taught  at 

Mississippi  University! 
Board  President  R.  D.  Morrow 

this  week  confirmed  a  report 

that  a  group  of  persons  last 
March  turned  in  a  written  qom- 
plaint  concerning  the  alleged 

teaching  of  integration  at  the 
school. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Or— ry  Cmmpmnf SPECIALS 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RIOHT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

-,i|  Prices  Effective:  "^"^'.^^X^'T^^'^^'^ 

Thick  Meat 
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5  49' 
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ORANGE  JUICE 
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FROZEN 
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TOMATO  SOUP 
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VANILLA  WAFERS 
SUNSHINE 
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INSTANT  COFFEE 
RICH  TASTE 

Contains  Vs  More  Coffee 
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8-ez. 

Jar 89 
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00 
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'GOOD  LUCK' — John  Brewer,  eenter,  recently  uppninted  to  the  (California  Adult  Author- 
ity, is  congratulated  at  a  banquet  gk'en  in  his  honor  hy  County  Chicj  Probation  Officer  Karl 

Hotton,  left,  and  District  Atty.  li'illiam  R.  McKesson. 

Dinner  Honors  |  Former  Pasadena  n 
John  Brewer     To  Head  Hampton 

ScoTAS  of  community  leaders 
of  Lob  Anngeles  County  joined 
public  officials  Friday  night  at 
4  banqu«t  honoring  John  Brew- 

er, recently  appointed  to  the 
C*Ufornia  Adult  Authority  by 
Gov.  Etjmund    G.  Brown. 

Brewar  was  director  of  the 

Los  Angeles  County  Probation 

Department's  Southwest  Area 
office  until  his  appointment  to 
k  four-year  term  with  the  State 
agency  which  determines  the 
terms  of  sentences  of  convicted 

persona  and  acts  upon  applica- 
tions for  parole. 

Hosted  by  Karl  Holton,  the 

county's  chief  probation  officer, 
the  banquet  in  Rodger  Young 
Auditorium  was  attended  by, 
among  others,  Dist.  Atty. 
William  B.  McKesson,  Judge 
Mildred  L.  Lillie,  Atty.  Loren 
Miller,  Mrs.  Ruby  Berkely  Good- 

win, George  W.  Thomas  and 
Kobert  Kingsley,  dean  of  the 
use  school  of  law. 

In  addition  to  prominent 
members  of  the  judiciary  and 
the  bar,  the  guests  included  top 
representative  of  religious,  civic 
and  social  welfare  groups 
throughout  the  country. 

During  Brewer's  extensive career  he  has  served  on  a 
number  of  top  committees  and 
councils  in  the  correctional 

field.  Among  the  posts  he  has 
held  were  membership  on  the 
executive  committee  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Committee  on  Human 
Xelaions  and  the  board  of  di- 

rectors of  the  28th  Street  YMCA. 
He  is  currently  ser\ing  on  the 
board  of  the  South  Central 
Area  Planning  Council. 

HAMPTON,  Va. — An  aducator  with  over  a  quarter- 
century  professional  experience  —  Dr.  William  H.  Mar- 

tin, formerly  of  Pasadena,  Calif.,  dean  of  faculty  at 
Hampton  Institute  —  has  been  appointed  acting  presi- 

dent of  the  91-year-old  college  located  on  Virginia's 
lower  peninsula,  the  post  just  vacated  by  Dr.  Alonzo 
G.  Moron.  ^^         •   

MIMIATURE   RAILROAD 
Summer  hours  now  in  effect 

at  the  Griffith  Park  Railroad. 
an  authentic  railroad  in  minia- 

ture size,  are  1  a.m.  to  6  p.m., 
fat  Southern,  manager,  an- 

nounced this  week.  The  rail- 
road is  open  to  the  public  seven 

days  a  week. 

Formal  announcement  of  the 

appointment  was  made  by 
Arthur  Howe,  Jr.,  director  of 
admissions  at  Yale  University, 

who  is  chairipan  of  the  Hamp- 
ton Institute  board  of  trustees. 

In  making  the  announce- 

ment, Howe  expressed  "confi- 
dence in  Dr.  Martin's  ability  to 

guide  the  college  along  the 

proper  path  to  meet  the  educa- 
tional goals  of  the  currently 

established  program." 
He  emphasized  that  the  ap- 

pointment does  not  represent 
any  desire  on  the  part  of  the 
board  to  change  program  o: 
policy  at  the  college. 

The  post  of  president  of  the 

college,  which  enrolls  1200  stu- 
dents  from   35  states,   was  va- 
cated   through    the    resignation 

j  last    week    of    Dr.    Moron    who 
j  held   the  position  for   the  past 
1 10  years. 

"I  have  worked  closely  with 
Dr.  Moron  in  his  effort  to  build 
Hampton  Institute  into  a  good 

college,"  Dr.  Martin  explained. 
'The  admission  of  the  college 
into  the  Southern  Association 
of  Colleges,  nearly  two  years 
ago,  is  evidence  of  the  success 

of  this  effort,"  the  acting  pres- 
ident stated. 

"Wr  intend  to  maintain  and 

develop  our  present  program," 
he  continued,  "and  the  empha- 
.sis  will  continue  to  be  upon 
academic  improvement.  The 
manpower  needs  of  the  nation 
and  the  interests  of  our  stu- 

dents will  allow  no  compro- 
mise with  academic  excel- 

lence." 

Dr.  Martin's  service  as  Hamp- 
ton's dean  dates  from  19.5.5.  He 

first  came  to  the  Tidewater 

Virginia  "campus  in  1953  to 
head  the  division  of  teacher 
education. 

Beginning  his  professional 
work  in  1933,  Dr.  Martin  was 

professor  of  education  at  Shor- 
ter College,  North  Little  Rock, 

Ark.  He  became  dean  of  Dun- 
bar Junior  College,  Little  Rock, 

Ark.,  in  1939,  a  post  which  he 

held  until  1943  when  he  as- 
sumed principalship  of  Dun- 

bar High  School  in  Little  Rock. 
Dr.  Martin  next  moved  to 

Langston  University,  Okla., 
where  he  was  director  of  the 
division  of  education  from  1945 

until  moving  to  Hampton  In- stitute. 

An  alumnus  of  Wilbcrforce 

University,  he  secured  his  eaily 
training  in  the  Pasadena.  Calil., 

public  schools,  and  earned  his 
M.A.  and  Ph.D.  degrees  Irom 
Ohio  State  University. 

Two  Pools  Bar 
Chinese  Prof 
WASHINGTON— On  Indepen- 

dence Day — July  4 — a  Chinese 
professor  and  members  of  his 

family  were  denied  admittance 

to  two  Chesapeake  Bay  beach- 
es because  of  their  race. 

Dr.  Hsieh  Chiao-min,  his  wife 

and  their  three-jear-old  daugh- 
ter were  barred  from  the  Bev- 

erly and  Triton  beaches.  Both 
are  privately  operated.  Both  re- 

strict admission  to  whites  only. 

Dr.  Hsieh  is  a  pjrofessor  of  ge- 
ography at  Catholic  University here. 

I —  J^lHsningi  i,±J^ct^t}f  for  \^^^clcDraiing '  "] 
IHeMay  mUiI  n  •   refreshing  new  approach  to  the    hard-to-beal    cembirfation    ef    cranberries    and      I 

cream  cheese.  | 

Ilfa  a  frezen  salad  with  an  exciting  difference.  Green  maraschino  cherries,  orange  juice  and 
HAMNHIRi  SOUR  CREAM  dramatically  transform  these  all-time  favorites  into  a  culinary  show- 

^•ce. I  The  intriguing  smooth  texture  and  the  attractive  pink  blush,  add  a  pleasing  contrast  to  the 
•reen  bit*  ef  cherries  that  are  folded  in  as  a  last  touch  in  mixing.  A  fluffy  topknot  ef  HAMP- 
SHIRI   SOUR   CREAM.    Decorated   with   green   cherries  heightens  the  interest  in  this  salad  creation. 

Segregation  Is 
On  Defensive, 

Says  NAACP NEW  YORK  — The  advocates 
of  "massive  resistance"  to  the 

Supreme  Court's  desegregation 
rulings  "lost  ground  on  every 
front'  last  year,  the  NAACP 
asserts  in  its  annual:  report  for 
1958  released  here  July  10  by 

Roy  Wilkins,  the  association's 
executive  secretary. 

The  96-page  booklet,  entitled 
"Progress  and  Portents,"  was 
published  on  the  eve  of  the 
50th  annual  NAACP  convention 

here,  July  13-19. 
Cites  Events 

The  report  cites  the  fellow- 

ing  ground  lost  by  the  segrega- tionists during  1958: 

The  Supreme  Court  decision 
of  Sept.  29,  1958,  in  the  Little 

Rock  case  "re-affirming  am- 

plifying and  clarifying  its  his- toric 1951  ruling  which  banned 

segregation  in  public  educa- 

tion." 

The  public  reaction  to  the 
closing  of  schools  in  Little 
Rock  and  in  Virginia.     . 
The  revulsion  against  t  h  e 

bombing  of  schools,  churches 
and  synagogues. 
The  election  of  two  southern 

moderates  —  Sens.  Albert  Gore 

of  Trnne-ssee  and  Ralph  Yar- 

borough  of  Texas — "over  op- 
ponents committed  to  defiance 

of  the  U.S.  Supreme  Court's  de- 

segregation decrees." Encouraging  Y«<ir 
For  the  NAACP  itself,  19.58 

was  "an  encouraging  year,"  the 
report  states.  "Membership  and 
income  figures  reflected  the 

upward  trend  of  the  associa- 
tion. Despite  continued  exclu- sion from  Alabama  under  a 

State  court  injunction  and 
restrictive  pressures  in  other 

southern  states,  the  member- 

ship lo.sses  of  1957  were  re- 
couped and  for  the  first  time 

the  A.ssociation's  income  from 
all  .sources  exceeded  $1,000,000, 

reaching  a  total  of  $1,052,282.30. 
The  number  of  fully  paid  $500 
life  members  amounted  to  1216 

with  an  additional  4000  par- 

tially   paid    life   memberships." Various  chapters  of  the  re- 
port deal  with  organizational 

progress  and  fund-raising  ac- 
tivities, legal  cases,  political 

and  legislative  action,  efforts 
to  eliminate  discrimination  in 
housing,  the  economic  status  of 
the  Negro  and  church  support 
of  the  organization. 

Among  goals  indicated  by 
Wilkins  for  the  following  year 
are:  "Intensification  of  the 
school  desegregation  fight 

through  the  courts  and  in  the 
arena  of  public  opinion;  en- actment of  additional  and 

stronger  civil  rights  legislation 

in  the  86th  Congress;  accelera- 
tion of  the  continuing  cam- 

paign for  the  registration  of 
Negro  voters  in  the  South  and 
the  North;  defense  of  the  as- 

sociation against  attacks  made 
on  it  by  legislative  committees 
in  the  South  and  by  State  legis- 

latures themselves  through  spe- 
cial anti-NAACP  laws;  vigorous 

pursuit  of  the  entire  NAACP 
program;  and  strengthening  of 
branches  and  State  conferences 

through  a  program  of  educa- 
tion and  structural  buttressing." 

liRO.I l)lf  AY  II  IKSKRS — Receirint/  transistor  radios  as  door  prizes  during  Broadu-ay 

Federal  Sarinf/s  CS"  I.oitn  Association's  Silver  Dollar  Derby  days  last  ii'eet  tvere,  from  left; 
Mrs.  Anna  'I'urkwany,  AInyola  A  darns  and  Sue  Jl'illie  Clayton.  Dr.  II.  Claude  Hudson, 
liroadnay's  president,  meidr  the  presentations. 

Injunction  Hits  U.S.  Probe 
Of  Voting  Violations  in  La. 

SHREVEPORT,  La.  —  The  Federal  government's 
efforts  to  investigate  complaints  that  Negroes  are  de- 

prived of  their  voting  rights  in  Louisiana  were  stymied 
here  Sunday  when  a  Federal  judge  granted  a  restrain- 

ing order  against  the  U.S.  Civil  Rights  Commission. 
The  commission  was  sched- 

uled to  hold  a  hearing  Monday, 

but  that  hearing  has  now  been 

postponed  pending  further  ac- 
tion on  the  temporary  restrain- 

ing order. 
U.  S.  District  Judge  Gen  C. 

Dawkins  handed  down  the  re- 
straining order,  and  at  the  same 

time  ordered  a  three-judge 

court  to  rule  on  the  constitu- 
tionality of  the  commission. 

Seventeen  north  Louisiana 

registrars  had  been  subpoenaed 

to  appear  before  the  commis- sion, but  Louisiana  Atty.  Gen. 
Jack  Gremillion  asked  Judge 
Dawkins  for  an  injunction  to 
prevent  their  being  called,  and 
his  request  was  granted. 

Commission  investigators  have 
been  denied  access  to  voting 
rolls  by  virtue  of  a  state  law 
that  bars  anyone  but  a  voter 
registered  In  a  parish  (county! 

from  looking  at  the  voter  rolls 

in  that  parish. 

Other  complaints  in  Gremil- 
lion'.-? suit  were  that  the  com- 

mission had.no  right  to  force 

the  registrars  to  testify  or  to 
produce  documents  and  records, 
and  that  the  registrars  were 

denied  the  compulsory  obtain- 
ing of  witnesses  in  their  own 

behalf,  thus  being  denied  equal 

protection   under  the  law. 

TEACHERS'  PAY  RAISE 
Some  24.000  Los  Angeles  City 

school  teachers  will  find  more 
money  in  their  pay  envelopes 

next  October,  the  Board  of  Ed- 
ucaton  decided  last  week  when 

it  approved  the  recommenda- 
tion of  Supt.  Ellis  A.  Jan'is  tor 

a  4  to  .5  per  cent  salary  in- 
crea.se.  The  new  salary  sched- 

ule calls  for  a  minimum  of 
$475  a  month  and  a  maximum 

of  $900. 

Reducing  Salon 
Must  Pay  For 
Discriminating 

OLYMPIA,  ■Wash.— Washing- 
ton's Supreme  Court  last  Thurs- 
day held  that  a  reducing  salon 

cannot  refuse  to  serve  Negroes 
on  the  basis  of  race. 

The  high  court,  however, 

while  upholding  a  lower  court's finding,  reduced  damages 
against  the  Slenderella  Salon 
from  $750  to  $100.  \ 

Judge  Joseph  A.  Mallery,  who 
dissented  in  the  6-3  decision. 
contended  the  court  majority 
was  "subjecting  white  people 

to  involuntary  servitude  by  Ne- 

groes." 

The  court  action  was  brought 
by  Mrs.  Ola  M.  Browning 

against  Slenderella.  She  said 

employees  didn't  actually  re- fuse service  but  told  her  she 
"wouldn't  be  happy  here. ' 
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The  NAACP  is  celebrating  its  50th 

anniversary  this  year.  Your  member- 
snip  it  needed  to.  lelp  carry  on  the 
work. 

Postmon 

Jabbed  vfith 

Large  Fork Postman  Earl  A.  Hgwe  Jr.,  3S, 

of  2179  W.  20th  sip^et/teuffered 

multiple  puncture  wonnds  in the  abdomen,  back  and  arm 

when  a  girl  friend  jabbed  him 
with  a  large  fork  shortly  afti* 
5  a.m.  Sunday  morning. 

He  said  he  didn't  know  why Mps.  Mary  Louise  Herman,  24, 
of  the  same  address  had  turned 

on  him. 
Ketumed  Fiom  BMidi 

They  had  just  returned  from 
the  beach,  he  said,  and  wert 

sitting  in  the  living  room  drink- 

ing beer  and  wine. He  picked  her  up  to  lay  her 
on  the  couch,  he  continued, 

when  she  got  loose  and  ran  to 
the  kitchen  and  got  the  fork 

and   began   stabbing  him. 
Mrs.  Herman  told  a  different 

story,  however,  and  her  version was  corroborated  by  two  men 

who  witnessed  what  .'lapoened. 
Mrs.  H  e  r  rrr  a  n  said  Ilowe 

"grabbed  me  and  said  he  was 
going  to  throw  me  out  of  the 
window. 

"I  got  away  from  him  and 
then  he  hit  me  a  couple  of 
times.  I  ran  into  the  kitchen, 

got  a  fork  and  when  I  came 
hack  1  started  stabbing  hira 

with  it.  I  don't  re;nember  how 

many    times    I    stabbed    him." Ronald  Schley,  1382  Newton 
street,  and  James  Tatum,  of 

26.57  S.  Western  avonu."?,  both 
said  that  Howe  grabbed  Mrs. Hcrmari  and  .said  he  v/is  going 

to  thrown  her  out  jI  the  window. 
Tatum' said  In  addition  ihat 

Howe  hit  Mrs.  Hevnan  after  sne 
broke    away   from   him. 

Mrs.  Herman  was  treated  at 
Central  Receiving  Hospital  for 
briii^fs  on  her  hr!'\d.  arm  and 
k"  ee,  and  then  booked  at  Main 
J:  il 
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V2  cup    KNUDSEN   WHIP- PING    CREAM 

^•i   cup   green    maraschino 
cherries,    halved 

cup    Jellitd    whole    cran- berries 

1   (3-02.)    pka.    KNUDSEN 
CREAM    CHEESE 

1  tablespoon   orange   Juice 

2  tablespoons    KNUDSEN HAMPSHIRE    SOUR 

CREAM 
H:np  rrpam  chPcsp  at  ronm  Ipmprralure  and  soften  with 

nrangp  juice  and  HAMPSHIRE  SOUR  CREAM;  boat  until 
smooth  and  light.  Whip  cream  until  stiff  and  fold  into 
CREAM  CHEESE  mixture.  I-'old  in  maraschino  cherries  and 
cranberries.  Line  a  4^-j\10io  inch  refrigerator  pan  with  waxed 
paper.  Arrange  a  la.ver  of  lad.v-fingers  crosswise  on  bottom, 
spoon  salad  mi\lure  n\er  them  evenl.v:  freeze  until  firm 
Serve  sliced,  garnished  with  additional  HAMPSHIRE  SOUR 
CREAM  and  whole  maraschino  cherries.  Serves  4  to 

IRE    SOUR        I 

'J   I 

Hire  No  Negro 
Arena  Ushers 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

rectly  under  the  Coliseum  Com- 
mission; 

Austin  M  a  h  r,  manager  of 
the  Sports  Arena; 
Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn, 

member  of  the  Coliseum  Com- mission; 

Supervisor  Warren  D  o  r  n, 
member  of  the  Coliseum  Com- mission; 

Supervisor  Ernest  Debs, 
member  of  the  Coliseum  Com- 

mission;  and 

Councilwoman  Rosalind  Wy- 
man,  member  of  the  Coliseum 
Commission. 

Confident 
Thomas,  however,  seemed 

confident  that  the  arrangement 
with  Crowd  Management,  Inc., 
was  "on  a  very  temporary 

basis."   ̂  
He  said  that  "bids  will  be 

opened  soon  and  we  are  assur- 
ed that  all  bidders,  if  they  wish 

their  bid  to  be  considered,  must 
guarantee  that  the  employment 

of  all  personnel  at  the  arena 
will  be  carried  out  without 

discrimination." Thomas  als6  reported  that 
the  Los  Angeles  Urban  League 

has  been  asked  to  recruit  ap- 
plicants to  be  referred  to  the 

firm  receiving  the  arena  con- 
tract. 

A  "hot"  ring  helps  tame  an  old  enemy 
Atomic  radiation  helps  this  man  do  his  job. 

* 

He's  Dr.  Hugh  Macpherson,  one  of  Standard's 
research  engineers.  The  "hot"  ring  he's  holding  is 
an  ordinary  piston  ring  which  has  been  exposed  to 
atomic  radiation. 

By  installing  siich  radioactive  piston  rings  in  a 
car,  our  research  engineers  can  use  a  Geiger  counter 
to  measure  wear  as  it  happens  while  the  car  is 

driven  on  the  highway,  in  traffic,  on  hills — in  every 

possible  driving  situation.  ' 
This  research  technique  has  taken  months  off 

the  time  needed  to  test  the  effectiveness  of  new 

motor  oils,  and  it's  far  more  accurate  than  previous 
methods. 

It's  one  of  the  techniques  pioneered  by  Standard's 
scientists  to  help  defeat  an  old  enemy  .  . .  wear  — 
to  learn  what  it  is,  what  causes  it,  how  to  prevent  it. 

Our  progress  has  been  steady.  Working  with  car 

manufacturers,  we've  virtually  ended  the  problem 
of  wear  in  automobile  engines. 

In  the  1930's,  for  example,  cars  could  go  only 
20  to  40  thousand  miles  before  a  major  overhauL 

But  with  today's  motor  oils  and  regular  oil  changes, 
your  engine  can  be  good  for  more  than  100,000 
miles  —  can,  in  fact,  outlast  the  car. 

By  such  never-ending  research  that  leads  to 
better  products  .  .  .  fhe  people  at  Standard  arm 

planning  ahead  to  serve  you  beffer. 

1  cup  Knudten  Hampshire  Sour  Cream 

Vi  cup  minced  dill  pickl* 
1  tablaspoon  chopped  parsley 

Mix  and  chill.  Tart  and  tasty  for  a  crisp  cucumber 
salad. 

Knudsen  Hamphire  Sour  Cream  is  versatile— by  add- 

ing seasonings  to  taste,  it  Is  ideal  for  every  food 
combination  which  calls  for  mayonnaise.  Usa 
Knudsen  Hampshire  Sour  Cream  generously,  for  It 

contains  '/i  less  calories  than  mayonnaise. 

The  NAACP  in  Lot  Angclei  ntcdi 
members,  thousands  af  thtm.  Mam- 
berthips  cost  only  $2  a  year.  How 
abo  '<  approaching  your  club  mam- 

bars? 

rtcipi  kMk:  KNUDSEN  CREAMUT  CO.,  1H0  ttatt*  St.,  Dipt  M,  Ut  AlWtlil  11,  ClIH. 

Bieher  liG  MBTS  Sktf 1070  N.  Fairfax  at 
Santa  Monica  Mvd. 

les  Ana*l«s  46,  Cai.  " 
Call  01.  44139  for  Froo  Catalof 

Opon   Thursday  ivoning* 
STANDARD  OIL  COMPANY  OF  CALIFORNIA 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher  -. 

Th«  California  Eogi*  stands  for  cemplot*  intogratien  of  Negroos 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 

1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  notional  levels.  - 
2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Ivry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  S-3135 
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Both  Parties  Share  Blame 
Democratic  and  Republican  sena- 

torial spokesmen  traded  insults 
last  week  with  each  charging  that 

the  other  party  is  dragging  its  feet 

on  civil  rights  legislation.  The 

melancholy  truth  is  that  each  was 

correct. 
Democrats  are  dragging  their 

feet;  so  are  Republicans. 
The  Democratic  .failures  lest  on 

the  fact  that  party  power  in  both 
the  Senate  and  the  House  is  lodged 

in  southerners.  Republican  derelic- 

tions can  be  ti-aced  to  the  fact  that 
reactionary  Republicans  are  play- 

ing footsie  with  southern  Demo- 
crats. 

A  review  of  the  voting  record  on 
the  proposal  to  curb  the  filibuster 
power  of  senators  shows  that  ¥av 
Western  Democrats  put  in  with 
southerners     in     most     cases     and 

helped  the  Di.xiecrats  keep  the 

stranglehold  they  have  long  had  on 
the  flow  of  legislation.  Californians 
can  take  pride  in  the  fact  that 

Democrat  Claire  Engle  and  Repub- 
lican Thomas  Kuchel  both  voted  for 

liberalization  of  Senate  rules. 

President  Eisenhower's  persistent 
refusal  to  shoulder  the  responsibil- 

ities of  his  office  encourages  Re- 
publican foot  dragging.  Democratic 

Leader  Lyndon  Johnson  is  chief 

author  of  his  party's  reluctant  at- 
titude on  civil  rights. 

A  forthright  coalition  of  liberal 

northern  Democrats  and  Republi- 
cans could  break  the  log  jam  that 

now  stymies  civil  rights  legislation 

but  the  jockeying  for  party  prefer- 
ence is  such  that  each  side  is  con- 
tent with  blaming  the  other.  The 

current  impasse  is  the  fault  of  both 
and  reflects  credit  on  neither  party. 

No  Hiding  Place 
The  refusal  of  West  Side  Tennis 

Club  of  New  York  to  admit  the 

young  son  of  Ralph  Bunche  to 

membership  shows  up  the  worst 

side  of  American  racial  discrimina- 
tion. The  excuse  offered  was  that 

the  Club  doesn't  admit  Negroes 
and  Jews  because  if  it  did  there 
would  be  hundreds  of  resignations. 

The  Bunche  youngster  had  been 
taking  lessons  at  the  Club  and  his 
membership  sponsors  were  the 
other  young  Americans  with  whom 
he  had  been  associating. 
The  hurt  in  his  case  will  be 

soothed  over  by  the  public  hue  and 
cry  being  raised  over  the  refusal 

and  by  the  knowledge  and  under- 
standing of  the  incident  that  he 

can  get  from  his  distinguished 
father. 

Young  Ralph  Bunche  won't  feel 
the  insult  offered  him  a  half  or  a 

hundredth  as  much  as  the  hun- 
dreds and  thousands  of  other  Negro 

kids  who  meet  similar  rebuffs  and 
who  must  nurse  their  wounds  in 
silence  and  without  the  solace  that 

comes  from  knowing  that  the  re- 
buff offends  millions  of  fair  minded 

people. Nobody  knows,  indeed  no  statis- 
tician can  ever  tell  us.  how  many 

Negro  youngsters  have  been  shunt- 
ed off  into  the  by-paths  of  crime 

or  narcotic  addiction  by  cruel  and 
useless  e.xclusion  from  athletic, 

community  or  civic  activities  be- 
cause of  their  race.  Branded  pari- 

ahs, they  have  acted  out  the  role 
imposed  on  them. 

The  incident  serves  to  emphasize 
the  unpalatable  truth  that  the  time 

has  not  yet  come  in  the  most  ad- 
vanced northern  states  that  a 

Negro  is  judged  on  the  basis  of 
merit  and  abilitv. 

The  Unruh  Bill 
The  Unruh  Civil  flights  Act  sign- 

ed by  Governor  Brown  Tuesday  is 

the  first  change  in  the  California 

law  respecting  equality  in  places 
of  public  accommodation  for  .54 

yeai-s. The  new  law  imposes  damages 

on  all  "business"  establishments 
and  should  clear  up  judicial  doubts 
as  to  the  liability  of  many  business 
institutions  that  have  claimed  the 

right  to  discriminate  under  the  old 
laws.  Penalties  have  also  been  in- 

creased from  .SlOO  to  S250  and  the 

increase  in  damages  may  serve  to 
slow  down  the  willingness  of  pro- 

piietors  to  run  the  risk  of  a  law- suit. 

Obviously,  the  new  law  is  not  the 
perfect  solution  to  the  recurrent 
pioblem  of  discrimination  but  it  is 
a  firm  step  in  the  right  direction. 

We  hope  that  the  Unruh  law  will 

both  curb  some  existing  discrimin- 
ation and  point  the  way  to  future 

legislative  strengthening  of  civil 

rights  laws. 
California  can  no  longer  afford 

the  lu.xury  of  racial  discrimination. 

Salute  to  Wilfandel 
The  Wilfandel  Club  celebrated 

its  tenth  birthday  Sunday  and  as 

everybody  knows  who  keeps  up 
with  civic  matters  the  club  is  a 

healthy,  thriving  infant  despite  its 
tender  years. 

The  club  was  born  out  of  the  de- 
sire of  some  of  the  leading  ladies 

of  the  community  for  a  meeting 

place  for  social  and  civic  clubs  and 

organizations  that  was  in  keeping 
with  the  added  importance  of  our city. 

Wilfandel  has  fulfilled  the  expec- 
tations of  its  founders — and  more 

— and  we  know  we  voice  the  senti- 
ments of  Los  Angeles  when  we 

congratulate  its  leaders  for  what  it 
has  done  and  extend  our  best  hopes 
that  the  future  will  be  as  satisfac- '"^■y  as  the  past. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lostmr  B.  Gran§»r 

Granger 

payinti    many 

Dr.  Julius  Kikon\o  Kiano, 

brilliant  Affiian  political  lead- 
pr  who  i.s  visiting  here  from 

Nairobi,  Kenya,  made  a  re- 
mark to  a  group  a.s.sembled  in 

the  National  Urban  League 

that  could  be  profiVably  con- 

sidered at  length  by  the  South's "bitter-end"  school  scgregatioii- 

j.si.«. 
He  quoted  an  African  mem- ber of  the  Kenya  Legislali\e 

Council  who  was  criticizing  the 

government's  failure  to  provide 
school.'^  for  tlie 
children  of  six 

million  native 
Africans.  This 

spokesman  de- ilared  that  (he 

g  o  V  e  r  nnieiii, v\'  h  i  c  h  w  a  s 

.<5tupidl.\'  fail- 
ing to  <;i)cnd 

mone.v  for  llie education  o  f 

African  chil- dren, would  be 
Times  that  amount  in  the  years 

immediately  ahead  in  fruille^^s efforts  to  handle  the  problems 

of  delinquency  and  crime  re- 
sulting from  lack  of  education. 

CorruptiTe.  Costly 

".Vothing  is  more  corruptive 
and  costlj  .■'  Dr.  Kiano  said, ••than  the  frustration  and  re- 

sentment created  in  a  genera- 
tion of  young  people  who  iia\e 

been  taught  to  apprwiate  the 
benefits  of  education,  but  who 
ha\e  been  denied  the  oppor- 

tuniix'  to  pursue  it.  That  Iru.'*- 
tration  is  bound  to  break  out  in 

anti-social  behavior  dirf'ted 
against  a  so<iet>'  that  denied 

educational  opportunit\'." If  this  is  true  of  the  tribal 

people  of  p;ast  Africa  who  have 
been  introduted  lo  modern  liv- 

ing onl\'  within  the  last  half- 
centuiv.  think  how  much  moie 

it  is  irup  of  young  .Ncgio  .Atii- 
ericans.  born  and  bred  Wiihin 
the  \  er\'  cotiier  of  advan.erl 
-Arnerican  living  but  denied 
their  full  share  of  opportuniiy 

in  ii. 
.\tid  think,  moreover,  how 

brutalh  stupid  are  the  whii.-* 
leaders  of  Prince  Kdward  Coun- 
tv  in  Virginia  who  aie  set  P) 
close  up  I  he  public  schools,  ser.d 
most  of  the  uhite  children  <n 

sludv  in  %erv-  poor  "private 
.schools."  and  leave  the  Negio 
children  to  work  in  the  tobac- 
<o  fields  while  what  education 
the.v  have  received  rots  away 
into  .'iemiilliterac.v.  What  fools 

such  people  are.  And  how  slov- en the  s(Mial  interest  of  that 

national  leadership  that  wor- 
ries about  disproportionaiclv 

high  rates  of  .\egro  crime  and 
delinquencv  without  bothering 
to  conned  up  the  cau.se  Willi 

the  problem. 1000  Listened 

.Another  connection  between 
-African  and  .American  life  was 
spotlighted  by  Dr.  Kianos 
presence  when  he  addre.ssed  a 
dinner  meeting  of  the  .Ameri- 

can Society  for  .African  Cullu  e 
in    the    Grand    Ballroom    of    tiir- 

Waldorf  .Astoria  a  short  while 

ago.  A  thousand  guests,  mostlv 

Negroes,  widely  repre.'sentative of  intellc(  iual.  professional  and 
cultural  interests,  gave  close 
atlenlion  not  onl.v  to  Dr.  Kiano, 

a  member  of  the  Kenya  Legis- 
lative Council  and  ranking 

with  Tom  .Mbova  as  a  national 

leader,  hut  iil.so  to  Congress- 
man Charles  C.  Diggs,  Jr.,  of 

Michigan,  and  I  ..'^.  Senator 
John  Kenned.v  of  Massacliusetis. 

-Mr.  Kenned.v  is  not  only  a 
hard-running  candidate  for  the 

Democratic  presidential  nomi- nation hut  is  also  <hairman  of 
the  subcommltiee  on  .Afncan 
.Affairs  of  the  .Senate  Foreign 
Relations  commillee.  In  that 

<apaciiv  he  is  the  close  col- 
league of  Senator  Fulbrighl  of 

Arkan»a-«  who  is  the  overall 

Foreign   Relations  chairman. 
*rhe  Senator  was  impressive- 

ly fieiy  in  declaring  that  .Am- 
erican policy  must  recogc.i/e 

the  freedom  quest  of  the  Afri- 
can people  and  give  strong  as- 

sistance  to  new  African  govern- 
ments J4S  they  become  free  and 

independent. 
Wrong  Place 

From  Nairobi  came  a  news 

dispatch  quoting  Tom  Mbova 
as  being  greatly  plea.sed  by  the 

Kenned.v  statement  v\'  h  i  c  h 
seemed  to  him  to  repre.sent  "an 
important  change  in  American 

thinking." 

It  look  the  New  York  Tiinf»s 
1i>  coirecl  .Mr.  .Vlhova's  eiior. 
,Mr.  Kennedy,  the  Times  p<Mn'- 
ed  out.  had  said  the  right  I'lin;; 

but  in  the  wrong  place.  .A  .\i-\\ 
York  audienie  miKhl  enjo.v  lu.^ 
remarks,  but  this  was  a  2;.oup 

largelv  .\egro  and  IIHI  pcrrent 
in  support  of  African  frccdoni. 
The  Kennedv  speech  needed  ifi 
be  delivered  with  empMa>is 

where  the  presidential  landi- 
riaie  work.s — m  Washingioii  on 
the  floor  of  the  .Senate,  in  the 

Forci;4ii  Kclailoii'i  commillee 
wiih  .SenaKir  Fulbiigln  lisicn- 

iiig    ill. 
Tom  Mbova  was  wrong  in 

< onsiderin);  llie  spioe<h  "an  iir;- 
)>(>il.iiil  <haii^'e  in  .-Vni.'inan 

thinking.'  One  of  the  oldi-si 
tricks  of  the  experienced  -Aili- 
crii  an  |)oliliciaii  is  lo  sav  wl^al 
he  ilijnks  his  audience  will  like 
— dillcreiil  things  to  different 
audiences — and  lo  keep  quici 

when  he  thinks  thai  anyiiii;'.;; 
lie  .-.a.vs  will  not  be  liked.  H 

will  be  "an  imporlant  chan<jc 

in  .Amciican  thinking"  wiii-n siatemeiii.«i  such  as  the  Massa- 
<  hiisells  Senator  made  to  a  large 

Neyro;  audience  in  Nev\'  \vik 
arc  made  and  hacked  up  on  liie 
floor  of  the  Senale.  .And  are 
made  vvilh  such  effectiveness 
as  lo  prodiiie  a  change  :n.  the 
.Senale  leadership  of  fnir 
foreign  iclalions.  .And  that  will 
be  I  he  dav — for  such  a  chan;2c 
will  t:o  dt>wn  lo  the  rools  of 
scnioriiv'  which  gives  us  the  ab- 

surd spectacle  of  a  Ful  brig  ill 

carrving  the  Senate's  responsi- bility for  our  relationships  vviih -Africa. 

Ground  for  Optimism,  Soys 
Tobias  at  NAACP  Meeting 

(Continued  from  Page  1> 

its  own  iunior-senior  high 

.school  when  the  <itv's  schools were  <lo.sed  down.  This  cost 

appro.ximatelv  SHXX1  a  month. 
"In  this  .^Oth  .vear  of  our  or- 

ganization, we  , can  take  justifi- 
able pride  in  the  notable  prog- 
ress made  towards  elimination 

of  some  of  the  grosser  mani- 

festations of  racial  prejudice,'' Dr.  Tobias  said. 
New  National  Policy 

"The  official  national  policy 

Is  now  against  the  forced  .sep- 
aration of  American  citizens  on 

the  irrelevant  and  irrational 

basis  of  race,"  Dr.  Tobias  con- 
tinued. 

"Fifl.v  vears  ago.  the  nation- 
al poli<'y,  as  enunciated  b.v  the 

Supreme  Court  in  189fi,  was  thai 
separate  facilities  and  services, 
if    'equal.'    were    constitutional. 
"Largely  because  of  the  suc- 

cess of  our  activities,  life  for 
the  Negro  in  .America  today  is 
far  different  from  what  it  was 
in  1909.  Gloom  and  despair 
have  given  wav  1»  -confidence 
and  hope.  Lynching,  which  at 
the  turn  of  the  <-eniur.v  was  a 
twice-a-week  Roman  holidav,  is 

now  rare."  he  a.sseried. 
Dr.  Tobias  pointed  out  that 

Negroes  now  o<cupy  positions 
in  private  industry  and  public 
.service  which  were  undreamed 

of  50  years  ago. 

'Equolitarian' 
"Philo.sophy  of  the  NA.ACP.'' 

Dr.  Tobias  noted,  "is  deeplv 
rooted  in  Americanism,  and 

particularly  the  humane  and 
equalitarian  principles  of  the 
abolition  movement.  The  spiri- 

tual progenitor  of  our  move- 
ment was  William  Lloyd  Garri- 

son, and  not  his  contemporary, 

Karl  Marx. 
"From  the  outset,"  he  contin- 

ued, "t  h  e  NAACP  recognized, 
first,  that  its  obiectives  could 

be  secured  onlj-  through  order- 
ly, democratic  pro<'esses  and, 

second,    thai    equality    of    cili- 

yenshi])  v\as  unattainable  witli- 
in  the  framework  of  racial  seg- 
regation. 

"Faithful  adherence  to  this 

program  over  a  ."lO-year  period 
has  brought  us  mea.'surablv 
closer  to  our  goal.  "  the  .N.A.ACP 
chairman  said.  "Sometimes  (he 
slow  prtK-esscs  of  democratic 
action  have  occasioned  mo- 

ments of  despair  and  raised 

the  temptation  to  resort  to  di- 
rect action  ouiside  the  law.  To 

their  everlasting  credit,  the  of- 
ficers and  members  of  our  as- 

soiiaiion  throughout  the  coun- 

try have  shunned  this  lenipia- 
tion  despite  extreme  provo<a- 

tion.  " 

City  Councilmen 
Sidestep  Probe 

(Conlinued  from   Page  li 

rests  for  gambling  in  neighb.ir- 
hoods    other    than    Negro    areas 
duiing   the   past    12  months: 
That  the  sub-committee  ob- 

tain police  records  and  court 
records  and  examine  both  with 

a  view  to  determining  the  ai - 
curacj   of  the  charge;  and 
That  the  suhcommitlee 

question  Chief  Parker  to  sff 
wliether  or  not  he  could  give  an 
explanation  of  the  lopsided 

gambling  arrests. 
The  request  for  a  City  Coun- 

cil hearing  was  made  after 
Judj:!'  Williams  dismissed 
gambling  I'harges  against  Zi .Negroes  as  a  means  of  caiiiiig 
attention  to  what  he  termed 
"discriminatory  law  enforce- 

ment." 

COMMENCEMENT 

TALLAHASSE— Dr.  Walter  N. 

Ridley,  president  of  Elizabeth 
City  States  Teachers  College, 
Elizabeth  City.  N.  C.  will  serve 
as  the  commencement  speaker 
for  Florida  A&M  University, 

Saturday.  .Aug.  Jf,  in  the  new 
Bragg  Stadium. 

?oU 

That  poTATg' 

15-  To  o  Hot 

To  HANDLE 

TCj.Wrv 

Ousted  Over  Snub (Continued  from  Page  1) 

through  the  door,  then. jammed 
his  gun  through  the  .screen  and 
fired  again. 

"The  old  man  was  l.ving  on 

the  flcx)r  shaking  when  the 

VDiing    fellow    came   out    on    ttie 

l)orch  and  said,  'I  should  kill 
.\ou.'  pointing  the  gun  at  his head. 

"Tl^'e  i)oli,-e  arrived  just  at 

thai,    liinc."    the    witness    said. 
"He  Shot  First' 

(ween.  hovve> ,  ,  >  '  ■ '-  ■  '.  ;iiai .Swearinger  shot   at   him   first. 
"He  tried  to  kill  me,  "  he  said, 

"so   1   shot    him.  " 
"This  is  his  shotgun  thai  he 

fired  twice  at  me  while  I  was 

standing  inside  mv  service 

porch.  That's  mv  ^;un  in  tlie 
corner  i  he  poinied  lo  a  12- 
guage  shotgun  I  and  I  siibt  him 

Willi    11.   1    shoi    twue." He  explained  further:  "I  told 
him  again  to  leave  in.v  cars 

alone. "Then  1  went  l)a(  k  (<>  eal  and 
that's  wlien  I  heard  him  on  m.v 

back  porch,  banging  on  the 

door. 'Took  A  Shot  At  Me' 
"Mv  wife  told  me.  'He's  got 

a  shotgun  out  there.'  so  I grabbed  my  sliotgun  and  went to  the   back   door. 
"He  look  a  sliol  at  me  wilh 

his  shotgun,  so  I  fired  mine  at 

him  through  the  .screen  door. 

Then  I  poked  the  screen  out with  the  barrel  of  m.\  gun  and 
shot   at   him  again. 

"Then  I  walked  on  llie  porch 

where  he  was  ivins,  poinied 

mv  gun  at  him  and  told  him 

1  was  going  to  kill  him   " .Swearinger  was  too  weak  to 
make  anv   staiemeiii    lo  police. 

'Continued  from  Page  1' 
other  tennis  club,  the  exclusive 
Town  Tennis  Club  of  New  York, 
offered  Dr.  Bunche  an  honorary membership. 

Dr.  Bunche,  in  a  formal  slate- 
iiicnt,  remarked: 

"I  deliberatelv  revealed  this 

experience  onlv  because  1  find 
n  to  be  rather  shocking  in  New 

York  City  and  think  citi/.ens o!  i!u'  city  and  the  countr.v 

gcnei..'':  are  entitled  lo  know about    ii. 
"But  1  keep  ihe  storv  in  proper 

perspective.  .Neil her  1  nor  m.v 
son  legard  it  as  a  haidship  or 
a  humiliation.  Railicr  it  is  a 
discredit  to  the  club  itself. 

"Ii  is  no(.  of  course,  in  the 

caiegoiv  of  the  disfranchise- ment, deprival  of  other  rights, 

segregation  and  acis  of  intimi- 
daiion  suffered  by  maiiv  Ne- 

giocs  in  the  South  and  of  dis- criminaiion  in  empki.v  inent  and 

housing  suffered  bv  most  Ne- 
groes in  tlie  -Norl  li  as  well  as 

the  South.  But  it  flows  from  the 

same  well  of  racial  and  reli- 

gious bigot  r.v. 'None  are  Free' 

"It  confirms  what  1  have  of- 

ten stated,  namelv.  that  no  Ne- 
gro .American  c«n  be  free  from 

the  disabilities  of  rare  in  this 

countr.v  until  the  lowliest  .Ne- gro in  Mississippi  is  no  longer 

'Un-American' r 

iConliiiued   from   Page   1' 

at    which  ..some    of    Ihe    gui  sis 
are   Negroes. 

.A  teen-age  rock  'n'  roll dance,  in  which  .Negroes  and 
whites  dance   togeiliei. 

Such  scenes  are  not  represci;- 
talive  of  the  ",Ameri<'an  wa.c  cf 
life.  "  the  petition  signed  b.v  llio 
to  editors   staled. 

There  are  three  .Negroes  in 

the  cast  of  -IT  who  put  on  I'l'' show.  Hankin  said  they  wouk! 
be  retained,  hut  it  is  apparent 
Iliat  their  roles  are  now  in 
doubt. 

Ghana  Places 

Curbs  on  Unions 
ACCRA.  Ghana— All  Ghana- 

ian trade  unions  that  are  not 
ni(>mbeis  of  the  Trades  Cnion 

Congress  are  to  be  dissolved, 

im  aiMordaiue  with  an  amend- 
menl  to  Ihe  Industrial  Rela- 

tions   A<  t     published    -Saturday. 
Onlv  unions  appioved  by  the 

labor  ministry  will  be  accepted 

in    Ihe    Trade    L'nion    Congress. It  is  furtheimore  provided 
that  -negotiations  with  employ- 
er.s  are  illegal  unless  conduct- 

ed bv  union  officials. 

GRAMBLING  VS.  SOUTHERN 

Grambling  College  and  .Sou- 
thern I'niversity  have  renewed 

iheir  grid  rivalrv.  Ot.  ,S  will 
mark  the  first  time  the  two 
schools  have  met  since  194S. 

Win  Concessions 
(Conlinued  from  Page  II 

bui     indicated     island     .Negroes 
would  still  not  be  welcomed  as 
room -guests. 

Most  smaller  hotels,  night- 
clubs and  resiaurants  followed 

the  e.xample  of  Ihe  plush  re- 

sorts. 
."^lovie  theatres  abandoned  se- 

gregated sealing.  -j. 

Negroes  consiituie  more  than 

half  of  the  island's  population. 

Benefit  Fiesta  at  Shrine 
Will  Aid  Victory  Nursery 

Many  of  this  cilv-'s  finest  singing;  gfoups  will  appear 

as  special  guests  at  the  big,  colorful  International  P'iesta at  Shi'inc  Exposition  Hall  on  Augu.st  2  for  the  benefit 
of  Virtor.v  Baptist's  Day  and  .Niursery  schools. 

In    addition    lo   the   Voices   of  "^ Victory  and  the  Victory  Choir. 
Ihe  singing  groups  in<lude 

the  popular  Citv  Heirs,  the  Vo- 
cal Aires,  the  .A.  A.. Peters  Choi - 

alers,  tjie  .Southern  Baptist 
Choir  afi,d  \ho  noted  gospel 
singer.  J^lis.  Helen  HiMiderson, 
will   sing. 

Joe  Louis,  the  form("r  heavy- 
weight champion,  will  be  an 

honored  guest   at   the  occasion. 
Another  big  fealuie  of  the 

Fiesta  will  be  a  colorful  inter- 
national fashion  show,  under 

the  direction  of  .Mrs.  Klizahelh 
Eastman. 

Colorful  booths,  representing 

many  nations  of  the  world,  and 
interesting  exhibits,  sponsored 

by  the  various  units  of  the 
church,  will  be  added  attrac- 

tions to  the  fair. 

Group  singing  will  b^  fea- tured from  2  to  10  p.m. 

The  NAACP  in  Los  Angeles  needs 
members,  thousands  of  them.  Mem- 

berships cost  only  $2  a  yesr.  How 
afout  approaching  your  club  mem- 

bers? 

Judges'  Fees 

For  Marrying 

Clipped  by  Bill ;  S  A  C  R  A  M  K  N  T  O— A  h igli  ly 
controversial  situation  in  the 

field  of  court  prwedure  has 
now  been  resolved  with  the 

signing  by  (jov.  Brown  of  the 
hill  to  restiict  the  performance of  marriages  by    judges. 

This  controversy  was  particu- 

larly heated  in  the  Los  Ange- les area  where  charges  were 

made  that  marriages  in  Judge.s' chambers  were  interfering  with 
the  efficient  administration  of 

justice  in  certain  courts. 
The  new  legislation  provides 

that  iudges  cannot  accept  fees, 
voluntary  or  otherwise,  for  per- 

forming a  marriage  ceremony, 
unless  the  ceremony  is  per- formed on  a  Saturda.v.  Sunday 

or  legal  holidav.  Justices  of  the 

peace  are  CAenipted. 

disadvantaged  solely  becmuw 
of  race;  in  short,  urHil  ittclal 

prejudice  has  been  everywhere eliminated. 

"I  am  in  fact  glad  t»  have 
this  unpleasant  but  necessary 
lesson  made  real  in  this  way 

to  my  son." 

.■\t  the  suggestion  of  some  (rf 

his  friends,  young  Bunche  be- 
gan taking  les.sons  from  th# 

profe.ssional  at  the  Forest  Hills 
<lub.  The  coach  suggested  he 

become  a  junior  member  so 
that  he  could  play  all. summer. 

Others  Would  Recign 

When  Dr.  Bunche  asked  the 
club's  president,  B  u  r  g  1  u  n  d, 

about  the  possibility  of  his  son 

joining,  he  was  assertedly  told 
that  the  club  is  private,  there 

aie  no  Negro  or  Jewish  mem- bers, and  that  membership 

comes  about  by  invitation  only. 

Burgland  reportedly  added 
that  if  the  club  acc-epted  a 
.Negro  member,  there  would  be 
several  hundred  resignations. 

Following  disclosure  of  the 
Pxclusiv  e  policy  of  the  .  elub, 

lAcling  Mavor  Abe  Stark  or- 
dered the  West  Side  club  in- 

>estigaled  on  charges  of  <^>er- 

ating  public  sports  exhibition.* • 
without  a  license*.-  and  he  of- 

fered Ebbetts  Field  as  a  substi- 
tute site  for  the  national  single* 

and  Davis  Cup  tennis  matches. 
In  Washington.  Sen.  Jacob  K. 

ilavits.  of  -New  York."  and  four other  .senators  urged  the  U.  S. 
Lawn  Tennis  A.ssociation  to 

change  the  site  of  its  tourna- 

ment.'<. 

'Look'  Case  in 

Virginia  Brings 
Fine  of  $300 
RICH.MO.ND,  Va.  —  In  a  new 'look"  case.  a  26-y«ar-oId 

Negro  was  convicted  here  this 
week  of  "conspicuously  look- 

ing"  at  the  legs  of  white  women 
drivers,  and  ordered  to  post  a 

$300  good  behavior  bond. The  man.  George  Hunt,  was 
convicted  of  being  a  person  of 
"ill  fame"  because  of  his  al- 

leged wavward  glances. 
!  He  was  convicted  in  police 

court,  and  the  conviction  was 
upheld  bv  Judge  W.  Moacoe 

Huntle.v.  ,  .        , Hunt  was  arrested  when 

white  women  drivers  complain- 

ed they  had  seen  Hunt  and  an- 
other Negro  staring  down  -at 

them  from  a  high  point  as  they drove  into  a  parking  garage 
here. 
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ORCHIDS  TO  USHER  PRLSIDE\TS-Mrs.  Mary  Alice  Gordon,  president  of California  State  Baptist  Lahers  Auxiliary,  pins  orchids  on  her  two  regional  presidents,  Mrs. 
Alary  youell,  left,  president  of  the  Providence  District  Association  Ushers  of  which  Rev.  N. 
J.  Kirkpatnck,  is  moderator,  and  Mrs.  Naomi  Ellis,  president  of  the  Northern  District  Ush- 

ers League,  and  member  of  Third  Baptist  Church,  Rev.  Fred  D.  Haynes.  pastor.  The  pin- ningtook  place  at  the  convention  of  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church  last  week. 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

STATE  HIDE  RALLY— Mrs.  Ferrol  Starks  receives  the 
aunrd  of  merit  from  Gilbert  Lindsay  during  the  State  Wide 
Rally  at  Hamilton  Methodist  Church,  Sunday. 

Louisiana  Wins  Crown, 
State  Parade  Tops  $5000 

Louisiana  won  the  crown  of  the  Parade  of  States 
program  at  Hamilton  Methodist  Church  last  Sunday. 
The  $5,000  goal  set  by  The  A  Cappella  Choir  for  the 
Parade  of  Stars  program  was  reached.  A  near  capacity 
audience  was  reported  to  have»?>   —   
witnessed  an  excellent  musical 

program  and  heard  a  great 
deal  of  information  about  the 

states  represented  in  the  par- 
ade. 

Vice  President  Nixon  wired  a 

greeting  for  the  California 
group  to  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 
stating  that  he  was  interested 

in  the  program.  "The  Califor- 
nia story,"  he  said,  "has  a  spe- 
cial meaning  to  the  people  of 

our  state  but  it  has,  I  believe, 
an  even  greater  significance  to 
the  people  of  America  as  a 
whole.  America  needs  today 
more  than  ever  the  spirit  of  the 
pioneers  of  the  early  West.  The 
same  initiative,  the  same  will- 

CONSULT    LOUSIANA'S 

Greatest  Prophet 
•n  being  erotied  up  in  buainetf, 
i*v*,  marriage,  prablemf  witii 
ckiirfren.  Witli  danatim  af  $3.00 
and  stamired,  addressed  envelope 
with  your  birth  date  and  yoH  will 
roeaive  a  blessed  seal  to  keep  with 
youat  all  times.  Ne  C.O.D.  IMail  to: 
Rev.  W.  M.  Parker,  lox  21132,  Los 
Angoles    21,    Calif. 

ingness  to  work,  and,  above  all, 
the  same  burning  faith  in  the 
immortal  ideals  of  the  Ameri- 

can Revolution  and  the  sense  of 
destiny  of  this  nation.  With 
every  good  wish  for  what  I 
know  will  be  an  inspiring  occa- 

sion. Sincerely,  Richard  M.  Nix- 

on." 

Governor  Price  Daniels  of 
Texas  sent  a  congratulatory 
letter  for  the  Texas  state  group. 

Gilbert  Lindsay  presented  a 
plaque  to  Mrs.  Ferrel  Starks  for 
her  outstanding  community 
service.  William  Matthews  of 
Little  Rock,  Ark.,  was  presented 
a  trophy.  He  displayed  some  of 
the  art  which  won  for  him  a 

scholarship  a  Chouinard  Art  In- 
stitute. Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  di- 

rected the  program,  with  R.  L. 
Hatter  as  guest  director  and 
Walderman  Hille  as  accompan- 

ist. Rev.  John  N.  Doggett  is  the 
minister  at  Hamilton. 

The  NAACP  li  celebrating  its  50th 
anniversary  this  year.  Your  member- 

ship it  needed  to  help  carry  on  the work. 

■fveryona   Is   Weltomm  to  Attend  Servient  at' 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Sarvices— Tl   a.m. 
Wacfnasday  Evening  Prayer  Sarvica— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

BOWEN  MEMORrAL  METHODrST  CHURCH 
lAST  3«th  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C.  BAIN,  MINiSTIR 

R«v.   Bain  Preaching  at  1 1   A.M. 

THf  PUBLIC  IS  CORDULLY  INVITiO  TO  AHIND  ALL  SIRVICIS 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Where  frlmdthlp  h  Cofchfng  Nt  m  Cafthwsrd" 

•02  I.  4«th  Stroet,  AD.  1-4271  Rev.  I.  A.  Andorsan,  Pastor 
Chorch  School,  9:30  a.m.  Morning  Worship,  10:4S  a.m. 

BTU,  «i30  p.m.  Ivoning  Worship,  7i30  p.iii. 

.      Tha  PuUit  It  CoHially  fnvifad  fa  Aftand 

Join   Rov.   E.  A.    Andorton  in  "Momonts  of  Modifafion" 
Evory  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KOFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  I.  46th  ST. 

your  fr'fnd  In 
Time  of  Sorrow 

Whon  sorrow  strikoi,  with  the  passing 

ot  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  oomc  !ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  Is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'screet  at  all  tinMS. 

PEOPLE'S 

FUNIRAL 
HOME 

4250 S.  CENTRAL 
AO.  2-71  tl 

All  news  for  this  column 
must  be  received  by  Monday 
evening.  Call  EXbrook  5-1591, 

Mrs.  Lucille  White,  708  In- 
diarja  avenue,  Venice,  wishes 
to  thank  her  friends  for  the 
kindnesses  shown  her  during 
her  recent  illness. 

«    *     « 
Mrs.  Rosa  Tidwell  of  Bernice, 

La.,  is  visiting  her  daughters, 
Miss  Marian  Tidwell  and  Mrs. 
L.  Saunders  of  1843  Delaware avenue. 

•  *     * 
Mrs.  Willie  Lawrence  of 

Blythe  is  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cecil  Hays  of  1423  14th  street. 

•  »     » 

The  E.  G.  Allen's  daughter Beatrice  is  home  for  a  visit. 
Her  entire  family  accompanied her. 

•  e      • 

Mrs.  Maude  Ward,  1843  22nd 
street,  has  returned  from  a  visit 
to  New  Boston,  Texas.  Mrs. 
Delia  Powell  also  has  returned 
from  a  visit  to  New  York,  New 
Jersey  and  Arkansas. 

•  •     • 

Verna  Gates  took  second 
prize  at  the  Riverside  oratorical 
contest  last  Friday  evening. 
She  was  coached  by  Mrs.  W.  P. 
Carter.  Verna  repeated  the  ora- 

tion for  the  Calvary  Baptist 
audience  on  Sunday  and  was 

greeted  by  thunderous  ap- 

plause. 
•  •    • 

The  Utopia  Study  Club  pre- 
sented the  NAACP  with  a 

check  for  $100  to  apply  on  its 
life  membership.  This  makes  a 
total  of  $475  the  club  has  paid 
in  to  date.  Members  of  the  club 
are  Juanita  Waters,  Eilene 
Lewis,  Louise  Davis,  Elizabeth 
White,  E.  O.  White.  Erline  En- 
law,  Louvert  Mason  is  presi- 

dent; Selma  Johnson,  vice-pres- 
ident; Jackie  Washington,  sec- 

retary; Esma  Chandler,  trea- 
surer; Eunice  Ward,  Isadora 

Williams  are  chairmen  of  the 
Ways  and  Means  Committee. 

The  Club  presened  the  money 
to  the  Blue  team  of  the  current 
membership  drive  campaign 
contest.  This  may  put  the  team 
out  in  front  in  the  drive  for  the 
turkey  dinner  and  more  mem- 

bers for  the  branch. 
•  •    « 

The  Gospel  Choir  of  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  will  conduct  a 
rummage  sale  at  1323  Santa 
Monica  blvd.  on  July  15-16  from 
8  a.m.  to  5  p.m. 

•  «     • 

Mrs.  Alyce  GuUattc'e  went  to 
the  NAACP  convention  in  New 
York. 

Mrs.   Zonia,   1516  16th   street 

has  gone  to  Coffeyville,  Kans. 
for  the  funeral  of  her  mother. 

Ethel   Bently 

Mrs.  Ethel  Bcntley,  1907  19th 
street,  died  last  Wednesday. 
Funeral  services  were  held  at 
the  Calvary  Baptist  Church  on 
Monday  with  the  Rev.  W.  P. 
Carter  reading  the  service. 

Spalding  Mortuary  was  in 
charge  of  arrangements  with 
interment  in  Woodlawn  Ceme- 

tery. Mrs.  Bentley  is  survived 
by  her  sister,  Rose  M.  Wesson, 
and  a  grandson,  Charles  R. 
Bently  of  Santa  Monica;  and  a 
nephwe,  Eugene  Whltworth  of Chicago. 

Normandie  Avenue 
Greets  New  Pastor 

A  warm  welcome  was  extended  to  the  new  minister 
of  the  Normandie  Avenue  Methodist  Church,  who  took 
over  the  leadership  of  the  community  church  on  June 
19.  Young  Rev.  Wilbur  R.  Johnson  came  to  the  church 
from  an  eight  year  pastorate  at 
Easterhill  Methodist  Church  in 
Richmond.  He  had  enjoyed  a 
fruitful  ministry  there;  had 
succeeded  in  building  an  ultra- 
modem  edifice  at  a  cost  of 

$100,000. 
Last  Sunday  his  brother  heard 

his  sermon  and  the  call  to  join 

the  church  and  made  the  deci- 
sion to  accept  membership  in 

the  churfch.  Rev.  Johnson  said 

Monday  that  this  gave  him  a 
feeling  of  great  humility.  For  it 
is  difficult  to  overcome  the  criti- 

cal Judgment  of  one's  own.  As 
Jesus  said,  "A  prophet  is  with- 

out honor  in  his  own  country." 
Rev.  John^n  asked  for  the 

support  of  thie  community  for 
his  program  which  includes  a 
building  program  for  the 
church  and  an  activity  schedule 

geared  to  serving  the  commu- 
nity and  the  young  people's needs. 

The  soft  spoken  young  min- 
ister is  the  father  of  two  girls, 

Karen,  age  6,  and  Gayle,  7.  His 

wife,  Ernestine,  is  an  elemen- 
tary school  teacher. 

Greater  Baptist  Church  of 
Pacoima,  at  the  corner  of  Pin- 
ney  and  Ralston  avenues  is 
celebrating  the  ninth  anniver- 

sary of  the  pastor.  Rev.  J.  W. 
Hayes  and  Mrs.  Hayes. 

TOOTNACNE 
H  ireu  CM't  ut  le  tkt SMtlst,  tke  lesl  tklei '  r  na  It  OM-JtL  ftiR 
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Cuiriiilttd.  All 

lor  iMw  f«it  a«t- 

lif  Jtlly  cslltd 

ORA-JEL* 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  help.  Solatiaa  available  H  la> 
strvctlaas  faliawad.  Strictly  per- 
Sana  I. 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
birAKTMINT    IS 

Bax  10,  Ottary,  Capa,  Saoth  AMte 

Texons  Say 

Home  Town  is 
More  Liberoi 

Integration  is  not  an  issue 
yet  in  our  section  of  Texas, 
said  Professor  L.  M.  Beckton, 
who  visited  the  Eagle  office 
Tuesday  with  his  wife,  Clara 
Belle.  The  Becktons  are  both 

educators  who  have  retired  af- 

ter more  than  30  years  of  teach- 
ing experience  in  Texas.  He  has 

39  years  to  his  credit  while 
Mrs.  Beckton  served  32  years  as 
an  elementary  school  teacher. 
He  was  principal  of  Cheetham 
High  School  for  many  years. 
He  retired  in  1951. 
Race  relations  are  excellent 

in  Clarksville,  in  Red  River 
County  where  we  live,  the 
Becktons  stated,  and  the  pro- 

cess of  letting  down  the  barriers 
is  going  on  gradually  without 
fanfare.  The  i)eople  know  that 
eventually  the  schools  will  be 
integrated  and  equal  opportu- 

nity for  all  will  be  available, 
too.  But  no  one  talks  much 
about  it.  The  colored  section  of 
the  railroad  station  was  closed 
without  notice.  Everyone  now 
uses  the  same  facilities.  In  the 
stores  one  may  buy  any  item 
and  is  served  with  courtesy, 
according  to  Mrs.  Beckton. 

"In  the  last  five  years  the 
town  has  grown  more  liberal 
in  every  way.  School  facilities 
have  been  improved  and  gen- 

erally the  schools  for  Negroes 
are  superior  to  those  of  the 
whites.  In  a  business  meeting 

for  the  appropriation  of  addi- 
tional funds  for  the  separate 

schools  it  was  decided  to  wait 
until  the  gradual  change  had 
come  about  before  allotlng  the 

funds."  Jobs  are  not  as  plenti- 
ful in  Clarksville  now  but  we 

believe  if  we  were  to  raise  a 

family  again  we  would  do  it 

in  Clarksville,"  the  Becktons 

agreed. 
Mrs.  Beckton  was  the  widow 

of  Dr.  Charles  Gamble.  She 
married  Professor  Beckton  in 
1952.  Each  has  grown  children 
who  have  entered  professional 
fields  following  college  train- 

ing. At  present  they  are  visiting 
the  Booker  T.  Gambles,  at  1908 
20th  street  in  Santa  Moncia. 
Mrs.  Beckton  has  two  sons  and 

daughters.  Mr.  Beckton  has  two 
grown  daughters  also  and  a 
son. 
Both  expressed  satisfactory 

experiences  during  the  visit  to 
Santa  Monica.  They  like  Cali- 

fornia, find  it  a  beautiful,  in- 

ACCEPTS     CHALLENGE 

— Rev.  Wilbur  Johnson  has 

accepted  the  challenge  to  build 

a  new  church  at  Normandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church 
site.  (Adams.) 

RETIRED  PROFESSOR-^ 
L.  M.  Beckton  of  Clarks- 

ville, Texas,  a  visitor  to  Santa 
Monica,  tells  of  the  progress 
made  in  his  home  toum  by 
liberal  Texans. 

Laymen  to  Leave 
Laymen  of  the  Southern  Cali. 

fornia  Conference  are  making 

plans  to  leave  this  week  to  at- 
tend the  Connectional  Conven- 
tion in  Kansas  City,  Mo.  and 

Cleveland,  Ohio. 

The  Connectional  delegates 

are  Henry  H.  Pettigrew  and 

Benjamin  W.  Inghram.  Alter- 
nates are  Mrs.  Camilla  Left- 

ridge  and  Issaic  Stewart. 

Fifth  district  delegates  are 

Elsie  Francois,  Herbert  Permil- 

lion,  Ralph  Jones,  Willie  Tucker 
and  L.  G.  Cranford. 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.  Is 
head  of  the  Fifth  Episcopal  dis- 

trict. Rev.  J.  D.  Howell  is  the 

pastor  of  the  First  AME  Church, 

Eighth  and  Towne.  Rev.  A.  K. 
Quinn  is  the  presiding  elder. 

teresting  state  with  so  many 
churches.  The  hope  for  the 
world,  the  professor  said,  is  in 
a  return  to  the  teachings  of 

Christ,  the  practices  of  brother- 
ly love  in  all  dealings.  Integra- 

tion is  the  second  stage  of 

emancipation,  and  to  be  effec- tive it  must  be  directed  by  the 

Holy  Spirit  and  by  men's hearts.  "To  a  great  extent  we 
build  our  own  attitudes.  Love 
will  find  a  way.  Prof.  Beckton 
said. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Scionc*  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  eonditioR  known  as 
"itehinr  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggrarating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you're  used 
without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

kas  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- vent-infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another4%ery  strikiag  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainable  in  oint- 
iRsntarsuppofttory/orm  known 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(eonvenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  sanaf  action  guar- 
anteed or  money  refunded. 

     •Rw.  U.8.  Pet.  Oft 
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TO  SING  FOR  VICTORY  BAPTIST— The  popular  L.A.  City  Heirs  will  be  one  of  the 
singing  groups  appearing  at  the  International  Fiesta  at  Shrine  Exposition  Halt,  Aug.  2  for 
the  benefit  of  Victory  Baptist's  Day  and  Nursery  schools.   General  White  directs  the  group        ̂  and  Edythe  Owens  White  is  the  accompanist.  \ 

Rev.  Hunter's 
First  Covenant 

Anniversary  5et 
The  first  anniversary  celebra- 

tion of  the  Covenant  Mission- 

ary Baptist  Church.  142  E.  Flor- 
ence avenue,  will  begin  on 

Thursday,  July  16,  and  conclude 
with  the  Sunday  afternoon  serv- 

ice. The  Rev.  J.  H.  Hunter  start- 
ed his  church  on  West  Adams 

blvd.  and  later  moved  to  the 
Florence  avenue  site  where  he 
and  his  wife  .set  out  to  pioneer 

in  the  neighborhood,  making 
house  calls  in  the  community 

inviting  people  to  attend  Sun^ 
day  School  and  church. 

In  honor  ot  the  fine  work 
completed  in  this^  first  year, 
the  community  churches  will 
honor  the  pastor  during  the 
celebration.  On  Thursday,  Rev. 
J.  N.  Robinson,  of  Gethsemane 

Baptist  Church,  will  speak.  Fri- 
day, Rev.  L.  K.  Reese,  from  Ven- 

ice, will  speak  and  on  Sunday 
afternoon.  Rev.  A.  D.  Jackson, 
of  the  Redeemer  Baptist  Church, will  speak. 

Among  the  churches  partici- 
pating will  be:  Lone  Star  Mis- 

sionary. Cedar  Hill,  Grejtter 
Love,  Second  Community, 

Mount  Kingdom,  Brighter  Star. 
Landmark.  Body  of  Christ  and 
the  Evangeli.st  Church  of  God 
in  Christ.  Special  music  has 

been  planned  for  the  celebra- 
tion. 

14  Churches  Join 

Bay  Area  Christian 
Endeavor  Meeting 

The  14  churches  and  missions  of  the  Los  Angeles 
District  of  the  AME  Church  will  hold  their  34th  an- 

nual session  of  the  Sunday  School  and  Allen  Christian 
Endeavor  League  convention  on  July  22-24  at  First   « AME  Church,  Santa  Monica. 

Neighborhood        ^'^"^'"^  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ ^^  ̂  
Youth  Choir  Sets 
Annual  Festival 

Vocal- Aires  to 
Sing  Sunday 
The  Vooal-Aires  choral  en- 

semble, directed  by  Rev.  Clif- 
ton Mosely.  will  present  a  se- cred  music  concert  at  the  City 

Wide  Mission  Church,  7801  S. 
Main  street,  Sunday,  July  19. 
The  choir-loft  specialists  will 
begin  promptly  at  3:30. 

The  Youth  Choir  of  Neigh- 
borhood Community  Church,  at 

47th  place  and  San  Pedro  St., 
will  present  its  second  annual 
Youth  Choir  Festival  Sunday, 

July  19,  at  3:30  p.m.,  in  the 
sanctuary  of  the  ohurch. 

Participatinng  in  the  festi- 
val this  year  will  be  some  of 

the  outstanding  youth  choirs 
of  the  city.  According  to  Miss 

Emma  Myles,  sponsor  of  Neigh- 
borhood's Youth  Choir,  a  beau- 

tiful trophy  will  be  awarded 
the  choir  rendering  the  best 
selections. 

Leroy  Maddox  is  the  choir 

president  and  Rev.  H.  M.  Col- 
lins is  pastor  of  the  church. 

Dr.  Reed  to  Head Ass'n  Auxiliary 

The  District  Sunday  School 
and  BTU  Congress,  auxiliary  to 

the  St.  John  Baptist  Associa- 
tion, closed  a,  very  successful 

and  interesting  session  last 

Sunday  afternoon. 
The  meeting  closed  with  the 

presentation  of  Certificates  of 
Attendance 

Officers  elected  for  the  ensu- 
ing year  are:  Granville  W.  Reed, 

president;  James  I.  Hunter, 

vice  president;  Heddye  B.  Wil- 
son, secretary,  and  S.  L.  Clark, treasurer. 

Quinn  heads  the  district,  and 
Rev.  Harry  M.  Davis  is  the 
host  minister.  District  officers 
include  Mrs.  Reva  Hatcher, 
director  of  religious  education; 
James  R.  Derry,  superintendent 

of  Sunday  Schools;  Robert 
Hawkins,  president  of  ACE 

leagues. The  district  has  churches  in 
San  Bernardino,  Ferris,  Duarte, 
Monrovia,  Pacoima  and  Val 
Verde,  as  well  as  the  city  area. 
The  Right  Rev.  R.  R.  Wright  Jr. 
is  presiding  bishop  of  the  Los 

Angeles  area. Rev.  E.  P.  Williams  and  his 

Youth  Choir  will  open  the  con- vention Wednesday  night,  July 

22,  with  a  communion  service. 

On  Thursday  night  a  conven- 
tion quiz  and  talent  of  the  vari- ous churches  will  be  presented. 

Workshop  and  discussion  lead- ers include  Mrs.  Ora  Harris  of 

Santa  Monica,  Miss  Pauline  Sla- 
ter, Joseph  B.  Patterson,  R.  R. 

Wright  II,  and  Leon  R.  Harris, 

author  of   "Run,   Zebra,  Run." 

Mrs.  Roberta  Allen,  superin- 
tendent of  Cradle  Roll,  will 

present  a  children's  demonstra- tion on  Thursday. 

•A  special  know-your-church 
panel  with  Rev.  Jerry  Ford,  Rev. 
J.  B.  Howell,  Anthony  Stewart 

J.  B.  Patterson  and  Mmes.  Hal- 
lie  D.  Quinn,  Mary  P.  King 

and  Mary  Person  will  answer 
questions   about  AME  Church. 

The  NAACP  it  ecltbrating  lu  BOth 

anniv*,'sary  this  year.  Your  mamber- 
ship  it  needed  to  help  carry  en  tM 

vw   -k. 

How  much  wiser  it  is  to  be  free  from  funeral  decisions  at  time  of  sorrow.  The  new 

Angclus  Plan  provides  for  complete  arrangements  in  advance,  thus  assuring  the  fanf 

ily's  peace  of  mind.  Our  plan  is  simply  a  trust  fund,  placed  with  a  recognized  finan- 

cial institution  to  insure  payment  of  funeral  expenses  without  using  precious  savings 

or  life  insurance.  .With  as  little  as  $1.00  down  you  may  arrange  for  this  plan  to 

safeguard  you  and  your  entire' family.   Call  today  for  information  without  obligation. 

Funeral  Homes 
LOS  ANGELES:  1030  E.  Jflfferson  Blvd.-Phone  ADams  2-SiaB 
LONG  BEACH:  71«  E. An^mSt-Phom  HEmiock 2-044» 
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Several  Little  League  Baseball  Manafers'4ell  me  that  it  is 
almost  impossible  to  get  the  parents  to  come  dut  to  watch  their 
flesh  and  blood  play.  Some  go  as  far  as  /to  sa5«  that  they  have 
yet  to  meet  the  parents  of  some  of  their  pl^^ers  since  they 
joined  the  team  two  or  three  seasons  ago.  A^lts  who^ust  their 
children  to  strangers  are  just  plain  stupid  so  says  a  learned 
instructor  from  one  of  our  major  colleges. 

Little  League  baseball  is  a  wholesome  physical  fitness  pro- 
gram for  any  youngster  and  the  training  is  one  of  the  best  char- 
acter builders  since  they  invented  the  world.  We  realize  that 

most  parents  are  working  and  can  seldom  find  enough  time  to 
spend  with  their  kids  which  is  forgiveable. 

However,  just  to  dump  a  kid  in  a  playground  without  check- 
ing around  is  not  forgiveable  nor  is  any  attempt  to  see  who  are 

his  playmates  and  refusal  to  meet  the  man  in  charge  doesn't 
reflectigood  sense. 

Thipre  are  many  mothers  and  fathers  who  have  never  set 

foot  on  a  playground  that's  within  walking  distance  of  their 
home.  ;Too  Busy"  Is  the  usual  excuse.  If  some  of  those  same 
parents  had  taken  one  day  a  month  or  one  hour  a  week  to  visit 
their  neighborhood  playground  those  new  plans  for  more  juve- 

nile halls  would  be  plans  for  more  baseball  parks. 
A  hardworking  Eastside  Playground  director  has  eight  Little 

League  and  four  Junior  teams  in  operation.  Each  team  carries 
from  twelve  to  fourteen  players  all  between  the  ages  of  eight 
and  twelve  years.  Out  of  that  vast  number  of  players  he  says 
he  seldom  sees  over  three  or  four  parents.  The  lack  of  interest 
of  the  adults  is  the  real  cause  why  a  city  as  large  as  ours  with 
our  population  cant'  boast  a  single  Little  League  Ballpark  such 
as  Santa  Monica^Garden  Grove  or  just  any  of  the  other  com- 

munities. (       ) 
If  Little  Lea^e  operation  counted  on  the  supporf  fr^m  this 

community  it  would  have  gone  out  of  existence  long  ago. 
If  we  ever  hope  to  develop  our  kids  to  take  their  rightful 

place  we  had  better  start  showing  some  interst  becau.se  the 
day  is  coming  when  they  \n\\  be  forced  to  stand  on  their  own 
and  only  those  with  ability  and  know-how  will  survive.  It  is  our 
job  to  see  that  our  kids  and  their  programs  from  schools  to  play- 

ground are  well  supported  by  us  and  that  they  enjoy  the  same 
opportunity  as  other  Little  Leaguers.  This  can  only  be  achieved 
by  adults  who  are  willing  to  give  a  little  time  to  visit  the 
various  recreation  centers  and  express  their  willingness  serve 
in  any  capacity.  The  sooner  adults  in  our  community  realize  the 
importance  of  the  word  togetherness,  the  quicker  the  way  for  a rich  full  life  for  our  youngsters. 

Auburn  Copeland 

In  Legion  Bout 
Auburn  Copeland  will  meet 

Jimmy  Moser  in  a  12-round 

state'  featherweight  bout  at  the 
Hollywood  Legion  Stadium  this 
Saturday  night. 

Copeland  will  be  making  his 
first  start  under  his  new  man- 

ager, Don  Nesseth,  pilot  of  the 
world  welterweight  champion 
Don  Jordon. 

Moser  won  the  state  126- 
pound  title  by  kno«ddng  out 
Jose  Cotero  last  year. 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

aUENTE    « M  OLD  MEXICO         ^ 
«H   IVMT   SAT.  «   SUN. 

IAIN   OC  SMMI  W 

mOROUGHBRD  ^ 

Sluggers  Cop 
Thriller  3  to  2 
The  L.  A.  Sluggers  defeated 

the  Morningside  Baseball  Team 
in  a  thrilling  10  inning  3  to  2 
game.  Morningside  scored  the 
first  run.  They  then  scored  a 
home-run  by  their  short-stop, 
which  made  the  score  2-0. 

In  the  5th  inning  a  bunt  was 

beat  out  by  the  Sluggers'  first 
baseman,  Bryshear  Davis,  who 
stole  2nd  and  later  scored  on 

an  over-throw  by  the  Morning- 
side  catcher. 

The  Sluggers'  slugging  star 
was  Earnest  Greenfield  with 
four  hits  out  of  five  trys.  Fred 
Jones  scored  the  Beeond  ron. 
Roland  McCoy,  with  one«double 
to  his  credit,  led  off  the  bottom 
of  the  10th  with  another,  and 
advanced  to  3rd  on  a  long  drive 

by  Alfred  Blanchard,  the  Slug- 
gers' catcher. 

McCoy  scored  on  a  hit  by 
Clinton  Smith,  which  won  the 

game. 
Other  standouts  were  the 

Morningside.pitcher,  who  pitch- 
ed a  good  game  and  3  for  3. 

The  winning  pitcher  was  Eld- 
ridge  Wright. 

RACK  ON 
SUNDAY 

AND  SATURDAY 

OAAY  DOUBLE  A  QUINUA  ■ 
■OOKS  &  MUTUfU 

FABULOUS  S-10  BETTINO  ' SAT.  AND  SUNDAY 

rOST  TIME    12  NOON 

FANTASTIC  KETURNS       ■ 
ft  Yaw  Wa9«r 

Tw«  D*Han  t  Mat* 
Fawiyi  Bcok  Open  Daily 

On  AH  Majar  Tracks 
•REYHOUND  RACINO 
S  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    NICHTS 

MRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m< 
4««r  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS     i 

^    JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 

Former  Wiley 
Grid  Player 

Signs  With  Rams 
The  Los  Angeles  Rams  have 

received  the  signed  19.59  con- 
tracts of  three  defensive  backs. 

Ram  General  Manager  Pete 
Rozell  announced  last  week. 
They  are  sophcanores  Clendon 
Thomas,  Floyd  Iglehart  and 
rookie  Joe  Kelly. 

Iglehart  is  the  former  Wiley 
College  ace  who  as  a  Ram 
rookie  suffered  Injuries  and 
didn't  see  much  action.  Follow- 

ing his  sensational  showing  in 

the  Ram's  final  1958  presea.son 
game,  he  became  a  full-fledged 
member  of  the  defensive  sec- 

ondary squad,  only  to  suffer  a 
severe  knee  injury  in  the 
league  opening  game  against 
Cleveland. 

After  being  sidelined  for  the 
whole  season,  Iglehart  played 
basketball  and  baseball  in 

Texas  to  strengthen    his   knee. 

Pro  Boxing  Comes  Up  with  Four  New 
World  Champions  in  Four  Divisions 
By  EDW,  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 
Boxing    is    once    more    riding 

high,  wide   and   hand.some  be- 
cause   in    the    past    12   months 

four   new^ares   are  owners   of 
four  world-  boxing  titles.  State 
racket  committees  all  over  the 
nation  sorta   put   a   damper  on 
the  sport  and  boxing  fans  took 
the  cue  and  stayed  away  from 
the  weekly  cards. 

''  Promoter."!  throughout  the  na-  i 
Hon  were  lasing  their  shirts  as  j 
well  as  their  hair  over  the  fact  ] 
that    boxing    suddenly    took    a  j 

won't  cure,  and  so  boxing  went 
on  a  cure  kick  and  gave  us 

four  nevv'boxing  champiom?  in 
the  short  space  of  12  months 
and  they  all  look  like  the  real 
article. 

California,  which  has  pro- 
duced more  great  boxers  than 

any  other  .state,  was  the  logical 

place    for,  the    fans    to^  rescue 

boxing  from  complete  oblivion 
So.  in  De<'ember,  1958,  Olym- 

pic boxing  matchmaker  George 
Parna.ssus  got  things  rolling. 
He  cornered  Virgil  Akins  and 

signed  him  for  a  world  welter- weight title  match  with  young 
Don  Jordan.  Jordan  rewarded 
Parha.ssu.s'  faith  in  him  by 

pounding   a   15-round   decision. 

Paulie  Arimtead  Gets  % 

To  Meet  Mauro  Yasquez  Toniglit 

thus  giving  the  division  a  new 
champion. 

On  March  18,  pint -sized  Da- 
vey  Moore  (no  relation  to  Ar- 

chie I  was  pitted  again.st  Nige- 

rian Hogan  I  Kid  I  Bassy.  anoth- 
er Parnassus  production  and  he 

promptly  lifted  the  world's featherwsight  crown  in  a  sen- 
sational 13-round  performance. 

New  York  City,  which  has  al- ways rivaled  the  boxing  doings 
of  bos  Angeles,  came  up  with 

the  Floyd  Patterson -Ingemar 
Johans.son    s  pectacular,    which 

lyELTERlVFAGIl  T  —  Don 

Jordan     has    sticcrssfully     de- 

jended  his  title  tuiir. 

nose  dive.  All  sorts  of  reasons 
were  given  for  the  sudden  lack 
of  interest  in  boxing  which 
once  ranked  second  in  the 

world  of  popular  sports  as  far 
as  people  were  concerned. 
Charges  flew  from  both  sides 
about  fixed  fights,  racketeers, 
TV,  and  even  dope,  and  had 
the  most  avid  boxing  fans  say- 

ing: "What  is  happening  to 

the  boxing  game?" Nothing    is    wrong   with    the 
sport    that    fresh,   new   talent 

i  Paulie  Armstead.  the  cla.ssy 

I  Compton  lightweight  boxer, 
agreed  to  ."iub  for  Johnny  Busso 

against  unbeaten  Mauro  Vaz- 

quez in  the  annual  "Fight-for- Lives"  bout  at  the  Olympic 

Auditorium  tonight  ( Thursday  >. 
Armstead  who  boxes  out  of 

the  up  -  and  -  coming  Tommy 

Tucker  stable  grabbed  at  the 

opportunity  to  meet  the  sensa- 
tional Vasquez  when  Busso  suf- 

fered a  leg  injury  while  train- 
ing for   the  bout. 

Manager  Tommy  Tucker  said 
that  ahhough  Armstead  took 
the  bout  on  a  three  day  notice 
he  has  been  in  training  for  a 

bout  in  Fresno  late  this  month 
and  he's  not  the  type  of  fighter 

who  gets  out  of  condition. 
In  the  late.st  Ring  Magazine 

rankings,  Armstead  is  rated  no 
7,  while  Vazquez  is  No.  8. 
Matchmaker  George  Parnassos 

is  giving  Armstead  a  fat  $6,000 
for  the  big  charity  clash  at  the 
Olympic.  Plus  a  big  payday 
with  a  chance  to  score  a  win 
over  Vasquez  which  would  put 
Paulie  in  line  for  a  shot  at  the 
world  title. 

Armstead  has  knocked  out  13 
of  his  30  opponents  but  pound 

for  pound  Vazquez  must  be 
rated  as  one  of  the  best  foes 
Armstead  has  been  asked  to  go 
out  and  beat. 

66 THE  TEE 
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Did  you  know  that  the  United 
States  Golf  Association  (USGAt 
announced  that  penalties  for 
balls  lost,  out  of  bounds  and 

unplayable  lies  will  be  reduced 
for  a  one-year  trial  starting 

January  1, 1960?  Here's  how  the trial  will  differ  from  current 

regulations  for  the  three  situa- tions: 

(1)  Gufof  bounds:  1960,  loss 
of  distance  only.  At  present, 
stroke  and  distance. 

(2)  Los  ball:  1960,  loss  of  dis- 
tance only.  At  present,  stroke 

and  distance. 

(3)  Unplayable  lie:  1960,  op- 
tionally either  (a)  stroke  and 

distance  or  (b»  drop  directly  be- 
hind unplayable  position  for 

one-stroke  penalty. 
The  USGA  said  the  full  text 

for  the  1960  rules  will  not  be 
available  until  the  fall  of  1959, 

when  the  status  of  the  proyia- 
ional  ball  will  also  be  an- 

nounced. / 
The  association  emphasized 

that  the  change^Oj  penalties 
will  not  be  effective  until  1960 
and  that  all  handicaps  must  be 
computed  under  1959  rules. 

Did  you  know  that  eight  years 

ago  Negro  golfers  could  look 
forward  to  playing  in  two  tour- 

naments a  year  but  since  Inte- 
gration there  is  a  tournament 

held  some  place  each  week? 
Did  you  know  that  local  golf 

columnist  Clayton  Moore  wrote 

the  identical  "facts"  in  his  col- 
umn last  week. that  this  colum- 

nist wrote  and  they  were  miles 

apart?  We  called  each  other 
over  the  phone  to  find  out  how 
it  happened. 
Did  you  know  that  Milton 

Rayson  arid  Eddie  Allen  jour- 
nied  all  the  way  to  San  Fran- 
<nsco  to  play  in  the  Western 
State  Tournament  and  were  not 

allowed  to  play?  When  we  talk- 
ed with  Rayson  he  was  pretty 

disgusted  since  he  wanted  to 
defend  his  championship.  He 
said  a  technical llty  was  called 

on  the  manner  in  w^hich  he  paid 
his  dues.  Allen  was  not  allow- 

ed to  play  becaii.se  he  did  not 
belong  to  a  Western  States  tall 

Negro  >  club.  Allen  was  one  of 
the  first  Negro  men  to  join 
Griffith  Park  after  the  city  had 
been  pressured  into  admitting 

Negro  players.  Come,  come, 
Western  States,  what  do  you 
want  us  to  do,  fight  to  integrate 

or  remain  "all  colored?" Did  you  know  that  Hiney 

Coughlin,  golf  director  of  Coun- 
ty Park  and  Recreation,  was 

contacted  by  this  writer  and  re- 
minded that  the  county  was 

opening  a  new  golf  course  and 
four  starters  were  needed  and 

informed  him  that  several  Ne- 

groes were  eligible?  He  inform- 
ed us  that  if  they  hired  a  Negro 

he  would  be  placed  at  Western 
avenue.  Why  Western? 

Did  you  know  that  the  Kap- 

pas are  giving  a  "Greek  Iron" tournament  for  all  clubs  regard, 
less  of  what  association  they 
belong  to  as  long  as  they  can 

play  golf?  This  tournament  is 
to  be  held  in  the  Valley  on  the 

Sepulveda  Course  Aug.  16-17. 
Did  you  know  that  the  An- 

dent  Egptian  Arabic  Order 
Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine  of 
North  and  South  America  sent 
out  an  order  to  their  Imperial 
Director  of  Athletics  and  Recre- 

ation h>  give  a  golf  touiTia- 
ment?  This  tournament  will  be 
held   at  Western   Avenue. 

However  the  bout  figures  to 
be  a  thriller  with  both  boys 

to.ssing  plenty  of  leather  and  if 
Paulie  is  able  to  step  in  and 

out  of  range  of  the  two-fisted 
Vazquez  as  he  did  against  Len 
.Matthews  he  has  a  good  chance 
of  winning  it. 

Armstead  has  been  waiting  a 

long  time  for  such  a  bout  and 
there  is  every  indication  that 
he  will  be  in  the  pink  when  he 
steps  through  the  ring  and 

should  give  one  of  his  best  per- 
formances if  he  expects  to  go 

places  in  th  elightweight  ranks. 

Emineres,  Earles 
SoftliallTeani  in 
First  Season  Loss 

Action  got  underway  in  the 
Associate  Clubs  Softball  League 

last  Sunday  as  clubs  resumed 

play  with  two  of  the  league's top  ' nines  tumbling  from  the 
unbeaten  ranks. 

In  the  initial  game  at  Will 
Rogers  Park,  the  Social  Barons 
handed  the  Emineres  their  first 
loss  of  the  season  with  a  12  to 11  victory. 

The  Barons  jumped  on  the 
Emineres  starting  pitcher  for 
their  10  hits  and  11  runs  in  the 

very  first  inning  and  held  on  to 
a  one  run  margin  to  win  the 

game. 

Jimmy  Pott  pitched  air-tight 
ball  for  five  innings  for  the 
Barons  before  the  Etnineres  got 
to  him  with  successive  base  hits 
in  the  fifth.  He  was  replaced  by 

Ruffing  who  held  the  Emineres 
in  check  until  the  end  of  the 

game. 

^  Over  at  Roosevelt  Park  in  an- 

other league  up>set,  the  un- 
beaten Ebony  Earles  fell  victim 

to  the  winless  Bel  Esplrits  in  a 
tight  battle,  with  the  Espirlts 
taking  a  narrow  8  to  7  verdict. 

Wesson,  pitching  for  the 
Esprits,  allowed  but  10  hits  and 
blanked  the  league  leading  hit- 

ter when  Gill  went  0  for  3.  Gar- 
denshire  was  the  losing  pitcher. 

In  the  second  game  at  Will 
Rogers  the  Ball  Hawks  knocked 
over  the  Shalimar  All-Stars  7  to 
1.  Jordan  was  the  \vinning 

pitcher  and  Cathcart  the  loser. 
LEAGUE  STANDINGS 

w Eminerci  S 

Ebony  Earle*  4 Ball   Hawk*  4 
Silver  Clip*  3 
Social    B«ron>  3 
Shalimar   All-Stars  1 
Ball    EspiriU  1 

L 
1 
1 
0 
3 
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HAWKINS  LOSES  TITLE 

Danny  Kid.  117,  became  the 
new  state  bantamweight 

champpion  by  outpointing 

Dwight  Hawkins  in  a  fast  12- 
found  bout  at  the  Hollywood 
Legion  la.st  Saturday  night. 

FtArHERH'iLIGHjr  — 
Daiey     ̂ M  o  o  r  e,     sports     the 

world   featherweight    cronn. 

saw  Patterson  lose  his  title 
after  only  five  title  defenses. 
However,  not  to  be  outdone 

by  the  Yankee  Stadium  caper, 
Parnassus  selected  the  new  and 
ultra-modern  Sports  Arena  on 
the  warm  night  of  July  8  to 

prove  to  15,000  boxing  fans  that 
boxing  is  here  to  stay. 

To  give  boxing  the  interna- tional flavor  he  imported  the 

world's  bantamweight  cham- 
pion. Alphonse  Halimi,  and 

Mexico's  Jose  Becerra.  Both  rep- 
resented the  rising  interest  in 

boxing  in  their  respective  coun- 
tries. Becerra.  a  two-fisted  war- 
rior, won  the  plaudits  of  the 

boxing  world  by  registering  a 

surprise  eight-round   knockout. 
If  local  fans  continue  to  show 

their  interest  boxoffice-wise  we 
are  in  line  for  the  rematches  of 
Patterson -Johansson.  Moore  and 
Bassey,  Becerra  and  Halimi, 

and  any  one  of  Jordan's  title defenses. 

Meanwhile,  matchmaker  Par- 
nassus is  attempting  to  lure 

world's  lightweight  kingpin  Joe 
Brown   into  an   Olympic   pact. 
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BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  One  selector  who 

swept  all  six  horse«^on  his  $108 multiple  ticket  wop 

in  the  5-10  handicapping  con- 
test la.st  Sunday.  He  received 

the    entire   $.'i,5,902    first -place 

Summer  AAU  Cage 
Teams  in  Redhof 
Battle  ior  Lead 

First  place  in  the  major  .^AU 
Summer  League  will  be  up  for 
grabs  in  the  first  game  of  a 

doubleheader  at  the  Los  An- 
geles City  College  gym,  to- 
night. Thursday. 

Undefeated  Kirby's  Shoes 
meet  the  Northridge  Lions  •  Val- 

ley Slate  College^  to  decide 
whi<'h  quintet  will  rule  the roost. 

Last  week  the  Lions  dumped 

Jackson.  Kohler,  Travaglini,  68- 
46,  and  they're  roaring  to  meet 
the  Kirby  five.  Bruce  Powers, 

Jim  Malkin  and  Pete  Swarjson- 
lead  the  scoring  attack  of  the 

Lions.  "^^  ̂ 
Kirby's  Shoes  will  counter 

wjth  Bill  Sanchez,  Don  Mcin- 
tosh, Bobby  Pounds,  Dick  Ban- ton  and  Co.  The  shoe  squad,  by 

virtue  of  experience,  musti.  be 
rated  the  favorite  in  tonights 
tussel. 

In  the  second  game,  Arthur 
Murray,  defeated  in  an  upset 
last  week.  79-72,  meets  Jackson, 
Kohler,  Travaglini.  When  the 
Glandale  Vaqs  tripped  Arthur 
Murray  last  week  the  Vaqs  had 

only  five  men  for  the  entire 
game.  During  the  fray  the  score 
changed  hands  or  was  tied  16 times. 

Arthur  Murray  will  be  out  to 
avenge  the  defeat  tonight.  Ed 
Nichols,  Tony  Daukas,  Bill 
Barnes  and  Bob  Delpit  will  pace 

the  dance  studio  quintet.  Jack- son, Kohler.  Travaglini  (Valley 
Junior  College)  .still  winless, 
will  shoot  for  an  upset  with 
Keith  Buchanan,  Ted  Fish,  Oli- 

ver Carter  and  Al  Walsby. 

MAJOR  AAU    SUMMER    LEAGUE 

STANDINQS- 

W 

Kirby  Shoei  2 Northridge   Lloni  2 Glendale  Vage 

Arthur  Murray 

Jack.    Kohler, 
Travani  0    3     178    215     .000 
*  Came*  played  through  July  6. 

pool   and   also  collected  esven 
$490.20    consolation    shares   for five    horses.   The   pool   grossed 

$.59,333.40 !  $82,818. 
HOLLYWOOD  PARK:  Two 

big  features  are  in  store  for  the 

fans  this  week  end.  On  Thurs- 

day the  $.50,000  added  Vanity 

Handicap  for  3-year-old  fillies and  mares  will  be  the  main 

event:    the   distance   I'g    miles. 

And  on  Saturday.  July  18,  an- 
other $100,000  added  stakes  will 

be  the  feature.  Its  the  Holly- wood Juvenile  Championship 
for  2-year-olds  at  six  furlongs. 
CALIENTE i"vl*(>M'rA.  A  maiden  rea'ly  to 

*cor^ 

.-,1  Ivl.KS  GA.MBI.E.  Go  bacli  to 

tills    on*-. 

sn\    (  >■    I>!('l"S     Cl«-K-i<fr.-^    !»p»'''ia-t. 

EATTLK  DOW.V.   In   j-inart.  liands. I.M■K^    r.    II.    I'i'    a.«    vh^^y  <-ome. .'Ml.'i.'^IO    NBOV.     My    lo<lK^^hol. 

<;.\L\'K.\1^.SK.  Hard  to  besl  next 

on  I. 

HIGH  LIGHTS.  Look  ont  for  Ihia 

on*'. 

mn  OU  PA.-^."^.  Itounding  lo  lorm. 

Mazzavana.  ily  spf<ial. 

HOLLYWOOD  PARK 
i;0-f,l>  I'.M'ITAOI..   Kit. 
L-ILKCTIO.VEKR.  Get  yours  on  this 

on*". 

GKKi;.V.'<U'.MU>    This  one  ran  fly. 

KH.XI^ITA.    5    furlong.=    in     :.'i7. MK.    l>RAi;.   Thif*   ("'f   is  O.k. 
KKAI,    I'll".     A    ?()ortie 

■.    I'OAVKn     .MO.N'KEY.    .Money    from 

h.,rn.-. 

'RO.MAXr   ROVAL.  .\   upeed    biirn- 

fVT. 

STAi;  0.\ZR.  Will  ho  Tiard  to,.hesf. Ti:i'<"IvI.R  B<  >\V.  tiuuirt  money 

waitinK  lor  this  on*. 

Keep  this  column  for  further reference  as  it  appears  only  in 
The  Caliofrnia  Eagle.  Out  on 

your  newsstands  every  Wednes- 
day. For  the  best  in  the  sport 

of  kings  its  the  Eagle.  Watch this  column  for  the  coming  Del 
Mar  season. 
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1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEKR 

At  Saata  Mmica  Bl«4„  1.  A.  4C  Cat 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 Open  Thuraday 

GREAT  SERVE 
COKE  IN  KING  SIZE!  Hot?  Thirsty? 
Refresh  with  lots  of  ice-cold  Coca*Cola! 

BANK  OF 
««Ti»ii%  wmm  —>»  wmm  tatoeatnom  •  M««i*  iietm  9tnt«  iMtMxci  €••'••■ 

WHEN  YOU-VI  BEEN  PLAYING  HARD  . .  .  when  you've  worked  up  a  thirst  as 
big  as  all  outdoors . , .  treat  yourself  to  the  sparkling  refreshment  of  delicious 
Coca-Cola  • . .  King  Size!  Wouldn't  right  now  be  a  good  time?  Cool  off! 
Enjoy  a  frosty  King-size  bottle  of  ice-cold  Coca-Colal 

Druik 

KEGUUa 
KIJI6 

C^'X^ffJa 

STGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 
'^Iw"  b  •  raablwW  tmdMdF 

Ltsfn  Evmry  Sat.  Morning,  1 1:30  cm.  to  12:30  n.m.  to 

AKT  LABOfS  "Hl-fl  CLUB,"  Radio  KPOP,  1020  on     ' 
Your  Radio  Dicrf  With  a  Smito 

"►-.,■'; *i:i-i.   :Ci_-J 

i  -v«-».;ir*«  -**i.  ■ 
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COLORFUL  REPRESEyTATlVES— Pictured  are  partinpartts  m  the  F.ast- 

trn  Star's  All-Nations  Tea  and  queen  contest  sponsored  recently  by  the  Queen 
,)        Esther  Grand  C.hapttr.  From   left:  Tinielnhnsoii .  Scotland:  Stella  Burrell. 

Israel;  J uanttn  McKinney,  Ireland;  Mac  Roland,  Spain;  Soud  Jl'illinnts,  (.'hi' 

na:  Slielia  Winston.  Su'eden:  Shirley  Staris,  Iran :  Lucille  Walker,  Africa: 
Jtinnie  H.  Sylvia.  India:  Carolyn  Russellr.  Aiistndin:  Alnirtia  Ciillians.  Abys- 

sinia: and  Corlre  Hennetle.  Iraiiie.  In  the  backe/i  nund,  senlcd^  is  Ernestine 

Litllr,   l'>^H  quctii.    (Adniiis) 

Queen er    Eastern 

orful    Fifth   Annua apter 
One  of  the  most  colorful 

and  exciting  summer  affairs 

was  the  fifth  annual  All-Na- 
tions Tea  and  Queen  Contest 

sponsored  by  the  members  of 
the  Queen  Esther  Chapter  of 
the  Order  of  the  Eastern  Star 
at  the  Elks  Auditorium  re- 
cently. 

This  year's  affair  was  high- 
lighted  by  representations 
from  13  countries  and  was 
climjixed  by  the  selection  of 
Nona  Williams  of  Deborah 

Chapter  "So.  7  as  queen  of  the 
affair. 

Prizes  were  awarded  for  the 
most  authentic  and  realistic 
decorations  from  the  various 
countries.  Winner  of  this 
e\»ent  was  Deborah  Chapter 
which  selected  China:  second 

prize  went  to  the  Electa  Chap- 
ter whicJi  chose  Spain,  and 

third  prize  went  to  Winnie  B. 
Sylvia  who  represented  India. 

This  annual  affair  was  first 
started  as  a  queen  contest  tea 
by  Mrs.  Pearl  Reaves,  past 
Orand  Matron  of  Queen  Esth- 

er and  now  National  Grand 

Illustrious  Priestess  of  Coun- 
cil of  Crusaders,  some  eight 

jears  ago. 
Since  thai  time  il  bas  grown 

to  become  one  of  the  most 

popular  socials  among  the 
members  of  the  order. 
Personable  Rosa  Hayes, 

Grand  Worthy  Matron  of  the 

chapter,  and  her  hard  work- 
ing committee  arranged  a 

very  delightful  and  entertain- 

ing program  for  this  year's  af- fair and  a  capacity  gathering 
was  on  hand  to  witness  the 
spectacular. 

On  Friday,  July  17,  all  Wor- 
thy Matrons,  Most  Ancient 

Matrons,  Illustrious  Matrons 
and  Commandresses  will  be 

honored  with  a  special  pro- 
gram at  the  Temple.  253  W. 

Hist  street.  The  public  is  urged 
to  attend  this  affair  which 
will  be  c-onducted  by  Mt.  Nebo 
tirand  Lodge. 

Following  committee  re- 
ports from  the  annual  affair, 

officers  and  members  ex- 

pressed gratification  over  its 
financial  and  programming 
success  and  offered  sincere 
thanks  to  their  many  friends 
for  their  support. 

Queen  Esther  Chapter  mem- 
bers have  extended  an  invi- 

tation to  their  friends  to  join 
them  when  they  attend  the 

Fabulous  20's  formal  on  Juh- 
31,  in  the  International  Room 
of  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 

Officers  handling  tickets  for 

this  affair  are:  Hessie  Butler 

president;  Pauline  Campbell 

vice-president;  Scottie  Wil- 
liams, second  vice-president; 

also  Nora  Mariman.  Earnest- 
ine  Little,  Stella  Mae  Burrell 

Bertha  Kirby.  Velma  Thomas, 

Aquilla  Pruitt,  Winnie  B.  Sil- 
ver, Mary  Shelvy.  Juanita  Mc- Kinner  and  Carolee  Bennett. 

Members    also   working    for 
the   annual   Carnation  Benefit 

Ball  Friday  are  Eva  Smith, 
Bertie  Harris,  Ann  Metcalfe, 
Hazel  Berry,  Ollie  Richard, 

Tennie  Johnson,  Alma  Hatch- 

er, Rebecca  Griffith  and;  Shie- 
la  Winevtead. 

SPONSOR  OF  FIFTH  ANNUAL  AFFAIR  — Pictured 

are  members  of  the  Queen  Esther  Chapter  order  of  the  East- 
ern Star  which  held  its  recent  all-nations  queen  contest  at  the 

Elks  A tiditorium.  I' he  iihove  group  is  also  aidin//  the  I'lihiilous 
10' s  annual  (tarnation  Benefit  Ball  Friday  ntqht .  July  31,  at 
Beverly  Uillon  Ihiltl  in  the  I ntcrnaliuniil  Room.    The  elabor- 

ate $7 .50-per-couple  affair  will  also  feature  a  dazzling 

ion  shoxv  produced  by    J'ony   If-  hiting  and  her  models 
xtitli   music  by  Jeep  Smith  and  his  big  band.   .1   fast   mi 

floor  shoii    Hill  follow   the  fashion  shoic.     I  (<  tcis   may   b 
curtd  from  tiny  of  the  above  persons.  (Adams) 

CROll  \ l.\l>  I'^y^  QUEEN — Shonn  crowning  this  ymr's  queen  at  the  Eastern  Star  af- 
fair is  Earnestine  Little,  left,  as  she  places  the  cro'an  on  y>  ona  If  illiams.  nf  Deborah  Chep-_ 

ter.  seated.  She  ti  ill  reign  for  one  year.  Also  pictured  are.,  right,  Stella  Burrell,  queen  of 

Esther  Chapter  No.  2.  second  place  winner,  and  Odessa  Tunmons,  Stan  d-in  for  Carolyn 
Russe  of  Chapter  A  e.  4,  thitd  place  winner.  (Adams) 
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EASTERN  STAR  OFFICIALS  —  Queen  Esther  Grand 

(jhapter  order  of  Eastern  Star  officials  are  shown  uiih  chap- 
ter officers  who  helped  make  their  fifth  annual  all-nations 

queen  contest  a  success.  From  left:  Rosa  Hayes.  Grand 
Worthy  Matron  of  Queen  Est  Iter  Grand  (Jhapter,  No.  2; 

Scottie  //  illiams.  Suiter  of  Harmony.  Santa  .1  na:  Leona  Jnck- 
ion,  Ncii.'  Light  Chapter;  Odeaa   Timmom,  Ruth  Chapter, 

No.  4:  Nbra  Merriman,  Qrpah  ChapJer,  No.  11:  Wfltha 
Rolton.  Rikh  Chapter,  No.  5,  Santa  AI»nica:  Leona  Patton, 

Electa  (Chapter.  \o.  3:  Queenie  Smith.  Martha  Chapter.  No. 

6:  f'elma  Thomas,  Guiding  Light,  No.  14:  Xlerdis-  Ellis, 
Star  of  Jordan;  Francis  McNair,  St.  Cecelia,  No.  13;  Namy 

Cooper,  Deborah,  So.  7;  and  Julia  Bush,  Naomi,  No.' IS. 

(AdatnsJ 

In  town:  Philadelphians 

Grace  Ramsey  and  Hijttip 

Conway.  Anchoret  tes  and 
crowd  romped  aldhg  the  beach 
Sun.  The  AI  Hodges  visiting 
from  Haverford,  Pa.  as  part  of 

their  silver  anniversary.  Sac- 
ramento's Harry  O.  Johnson 

took  off  for  home.  Washing- 
tonian  Vincent  Thomas  due 

for  a  visit. 

Marian  Black's  nie<e.  D.  C. 

.schoolmarm  Shirley  Small- 
wood,  and  psychiatric  case 
work  super\'isor  Harriet 
Hoover,  doing  the  summer 
visitors  bit  for  three  weeks: 

they  swing  back  east  thru  SF. 
Dr,  and  Mrs.  Ted  Borders 
(Bobbi  Black  I  drove  in  from 

Ft.  Wayne,  Ind.,  for  a  visit. 

Their  youngest  son  accom- panied them;  the  oldest  son. 
here  a  year,  will  return  with 
them.  He  enters  school  in 

Chicago. 
N«w  Int*ni* 

Eva  and  Mel  Dawson  here 

from  Houston ;  he'll  attend 
a  use  workshop.  Billie  Robin- son, from  Houston,  just  got  in. 
Richmona  Dunn,  Frid.  dinner 

hostess,  accent  on  Nira  Har- den who  leaves  the  country 
Men.  New. interne  due  on  Qen. 

Hospital  registrx-:  Dr.  Ralph Howard,  who  got  his  degree 
last  month  at  Howard  U. 
Drove  in  Sat.  for  five  weeks: 

Mary  West  Jones  and  Hortense 

Fields  Brown,  from  Balto.  Ar- 

rived last  week:  N'Yorker Christine  Connors  and  her 

mother,  visiting  Daisy  Ma.v- well.  Newcomers  from  Newark, 
N.J.:  The  Alvin  O  ledges 
(Odeali    and    son. 

Surprise  of  surprises,  Jos' 
ophine  Cooper  jetted  in  Sat. from  N'i'  to  be  on  hand  for 

Esterline  and  Bill  Powell's sumptuous  anniversary  party 

last  Sun.  The  \ibrant  and  fun- 
lovin'  Jodie  looks  marvelous; 

here  til  the  26th  she's  bedded down  at  the  Powells  and 

busier  than  busy  dancin'  on all  sets.  Visitors  from  Balto.: 

The  Leroy  Taylors,  the  Calvin 
Roaches.  Arriving  next  week 
will  be  the  Charles  Hickses 
(Marie)  of  Frederick,  Md.,  for 
three  weeks;  enroule  home 
they'll  visit  her  hometown  of 
Houston.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  R.  L. 
Sweeney  visiting  her  mother 
in  tlie  east. 

Lola  Beavers  found  Lisbon, 

Venice  and  Paris  the  most  ex- 

citing   places    on    her   recent 

trip;  she  and  her  cousin.  Ce- 
cile  Dawson,  found  ten  coiIn-_ 

tries  a  bit  too  ta.xing  to  co\'er 
in  six  weeks  so  the\'  decided 
■To  explore  them  all  on  anoth- 

er trip.  They  saw  Josephine 
Baker,  of  course,  and  shopped 

Paris  gowns,  of  course.  Doro-- 

thea  and  Irving  Foster's  14fh- 
anniversary  on  the  16th  (to-" day  I.  The  Ernie  Bendys  home 
Irom  a  Lake  Piru  weekend. 

The  Sydney  Willislons  moved from  one  of  their  hillside 
homes    to   another. 

Blanche  MacSmith.  in  NY 

now.  will  pick  up  her  new 
Caddy  in  Mich,  and  drive  it 
here  in  time  for  the  Aug.  9th 

luncheon  being  given  for  her 
at  the  Slatler  by  local  NCNW 

membership.  Then  she'll  go 
home  to  Anchorage.  Sun.  bar- 
bequing:  Lillian  McKeel  for 
a  passel  of  summer-gay  folk. Diane  Watson,  in  Mexico  City. 

tU  Aug.;  her  sister,  Pat,  home 
from  Portland  conference  and their  mother,  Dorothy,  busy 

summer  schooling  on  her 

teaching   credentials. 
Local  Gamma  Phi  Deltas 

home  from  recent  Berkeley, 

meet.  Trip-makers  were  Em- (Continued  oa  Fast  8>. 
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•  In  spite  of  the  scorching  weather,  activity  in  this 
town  of  ours  goes  on  and  on  with  delightful  in-doors 
and  out-of-doors  affairs  in  the  spotlight. 

•It  was  a  beautiful  garden  reception  that  members 
of  the  REDD  family  gave  for  their  parents,  REV.  and 
MRS.  ERNEST  REDD,  commemorating  50  years  of 
married  life.  The  honorees  received  felicitations  of 
gtfts,  flowers,  telegrams  from  all  over  the  country  as 
Av^U  as  from  the  more  than  500  guests  who  attended 
the  flower-decked  garden  reception  at  their  6th  ave- 

nue home.  Daughters  RUTH,  PAULINE,  DOROTHY 
and  their  families  along  with  sons  JOHN,  HARRY  and 
ERNEST  planned  the  memorable  and  festive  affair. 

Beating  the  Heat 
Members  of  the  "Deuces"  Club  found  a  very  cool- 
ing way  of  avoiding  the  100  degree  weather  by  pic- 

nicking down  at  Doheny  Park  beach.  In  on  the  fun 
were  members  CARL  and  ELIZABETH  KING  and 
their  three  children,  LORNA,  CARL,  Jr.  and  BOBBIE; 
ROLAND  and  CORA  BELL  with  ROLAND  Jr.,  BAR- 

BARA ANN  and  ROBERT,  CORDY  and  EDWIN 
WITT;  RUTH  SPENCER  and  her  pretty  blonde 
SHARON  and  eight-year-old  son  LEONARD. 

Still  more  were  HUGH  and  LILLIAN  MacBETH 
and  son  HUGH  Jr.,  EVELYN  GRIFFIN  and  FRED  Jr., 
HOMER  and  BERTHA  GARRETT  (they  had  an  eight- 

, year-old  from  Cleveland,  Ohio,  with  them),  HAROLD 
SINCLAIR,  JACKIE  and  SANFORD  SMITH  and 
ALICE  GEORGE  of  New  York  City. 

'  -Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  pre- 
sented its  annual  musical  program  on  Sunday  at  the 

Chirk  Hotel.  Artists  like  NELLIE  LUTCHER,  DE- 
LORES  PIPER,  CHESTER  PRESCOTT,  ELLA  LEE 
(She  will  be  featured  soloist  at  Gershwin  Night  at  the 
Hollywood  Bowl  on  July  18),  HUGH  BELL  (he  ren- 
de)-,$d  JESSIE  MAE  ROBINSON'S  Cinderella  Waltz), 
KLL  DAVENPORT,  GEORGE  SMITH  and  BERNICE 
B/iiRNUM,  were  all  magnificent  at  this  early  morning hour. 
   Overflow  Crowd 

Must  mention  the  fabulous  floral  center  piece,  a 
creation  of  ANITA  BOGAN,  that  carried  out  the  mu- 

sical motif  with  flowers  made  of  instruments  and 
musical  notes. 
:  „  Among  the  overflow  crowd  were  LILLIAN  HALL 

(fcM?mer  Angeleno  now  living  in  Detroit),  LOIS  GAYLE 
(stunning  in  summer  black  and  white),  RUTH  WIL- 
BERSON  (guesting  with  LIL  CUMBER),  LEONETTA 
WASHINGTON  of  Kansas  City,  XERNONA  CLAY- 

TON, EMMA  BAKER,  FRANCES  TURNER  and  MRS. 
BUSTER  C31AWF0RD  of  San  Diego. 

;  .  -  MRS.  MATILDA  PARKER  hosted  a  table  that  in- cluded MRS.  ROSA  MANOR  of  Chicago,  MICHAEL 
KNIGHT  of  Fort  Smith,  Ark.,  GEORGE  BOGARD, 
SUSAN  WAILS  and  SANDRA  KNIGHT. 

THELMA  FRAZIER  hosted  a  beautiful  party  in 
honor  of  her  mother,  MRS.  MATTIE  L.  HAMILTON 
who  was  80  years  young  last  Suijday. 

Wilfandel  Club  celebrated  its  10th  anniversary 
Sunday  afternoon  with  a  garden  reception  at  its  club house. 

300  At  Reception 
„  PATRICIA  JOAN  DAVIS  became  MRS.  CHARLES 

EUGENE  WRIGHT  last  Saturday  afternoon  at  the 
Long  Beach  Naval  chapel.  Over  300  guests  attended 
thie-reception  immediately  after  the  rites  in  the  recre- ation hall  of  the  Naval  Base. 

.-^MRS.  JANE  GREEN  and  granddaughter  YVETTE, of  tawrenoe,  Kan.,  have  received  the  royal  carpet 
^atment  while  vacationing  with  MR.  and  MRS.  CUR- TIS  MILLER.  In  addition  to  visiting  Disneyland, 
Manneland  and  Farmer's  Market,  they  have  been  the recipients  of  many  social  courtesies  such  as  dinners, luncheons  and  concerts  at  the  Bowl  and  Greek  The- 

atre, and  they  also  helped  their  host,  CURTIS,  cele- brate his  birthday  last  Sunday. Swinging  Party 

_^CHAZZ  CRAWFORD'S  home  was  the  scene  of  a swmging  cocktail  party  last  Saturday  with  the  IM- PRESSARIOS  as  hosts. 

-  Attractive  BERNADINE  C.  WASHINGTON,  Chi- cago department  store  buyer,  combining  business 
with  pleasure  as  she  visits  Our  Town. 
I  LEONTYNE  KING,  one  of  ofir  town's  real  nice 

folks,  celebrated  her  birthday  lasj;  week  and  was  oh, so  well  remembered.  / 
_  If  you  are  looking  for  a  pleasiirable  evening  along 

with  viewing  the  fine  work  that  members  of  the  Turn- 
afiouts  Charity  Club  are  doing,  I  would  suggest  that 
you  join  this  writer  and  drop  in  at  Henderson's  Com- 

munity Center  on  July  19.  Lovely  and  talented  JEAN 
SEWELL,  backed  up  by  the  EDDIE  BEAL  CHOIR,  will 
entertain  beginning  a*  4  p.m.  The  public  is  invited 
;  CLARA  PRINCE  hosted  a  beautiful  cocktail  dinner 

party  m  honor  of  New  York  schoolmarm.  ALICE GEORGE,  last  Thursday. 
-  HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC  will  entertain  at  one  of 

hgr  popular  "hen  sessions"  on  Friday  evening. 

-(Gontinued  from  Page  7) 
estine  Hayward  (she  T-bird- 
e<D,  Zora  Jackson  (Riversid«), 
Becky  Durley,  Leo  Lott  (she 
leaves  on  the  27th  for  8  weeks 

of-Europe)  and  local  Basileus 
EHie  B.  Williams.  Their  Na- 

'  tianal  Supreme  Basileus  Marie 
Rivers  (Ohio)  is  visiting  the 

Ijcttet,  meanwhile.  Chi's  Mrs. 
Jafi.r^.  Carter  (her  mate  is  the 
barrister)  in  town  via  a  Kay 

See  visit.  Dr.  Leo  Robinson's 
hetel  reservation  okayed  at 
the  Alexandria;  reaches  town 
in  mid-Aug. 

It  was  a  boy  (Jas.  Moore 
IH)  for  the  Jimmy  Mooks 
(Bonnie),  born  on  the  July  1st 

birthday  of  the  baby's  pater- 
nal grandmother,  Marian 

M&dre;  the  younger  Moores 
moved  recently  to  a  near- 
Inglewood  house.  Their  uncle 
and  aunt,  the  Paul  Moores  (he 
teaches  at  Va.  State)  and  son 
are  visiting  in  Pasadena  as 

they  do  annually. 
HandieoM.  Rugged 

The  handsome,  rugged 

Naval  ensign  in  the  neighbor- 

hpofl  is  Naval  Academy  grad- 
uate (June)  Melvin  Bruce  of 

Brooklyn,  N.Y.  He's  stationed 
iirS*Diego  prior  to  submarine 

training.  Al  Darby's  new  pool 

abent  ready.  The  Edgar  John- 
tiehs  busy  building  a  split imrei  house. 

^Maxine    Heflin,    bubbling. 

Her  son-in-law  Ernest  Light- 
ner  and  group  reached  India 
akay;  it's  his  second  trip,  this 
time  he's  a  group  leader.  Bcr- nice  and  Leon  Smith  busy 
showing  the  town  to  inlaws 
from  Texas.  Unique,  the  idea 
of  Sadie  Woods  and  Ethel 
Manley;  they  got  friends  of 
the  Elliot  Carpenters  to  send 
70  cards  on  their  anniversary- 
birthday  (Tues.)  and  arrang- 

ed them  in  a  huge  leather 
book  as  a  gift  gesture. 

0f 

CUAIRMAX  HOXURED—Bil/yr  Miller,  center,  chnirwan  of  the  girls  vying  for  Mist 

Cinderella  uhich  urns  sponsored  by  the  If  omen's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Cluh  recently, 
receives  nn  orchid  from  Mildred  Evans,  co-chairman^  for  her  outstanding  work  which  assured 
the  success  of  the  affair.  Also  pictured,  right,  arc  Mines.  Florence  Sheppard  and  Estelle  Cal- 
licoatte. 

(JLL'B  ORCHID — Shozvn  receiving  the  ii'omen's  Sunday 
Morning  Breakfast  Cluh  orchid-of-thc-mnnth  is  member  Max- 
ine  Thompson,  iihile  dornq  the  honors  is  Ethel  Holbert,  vice- 

president,  during  the  group's  regular  monthly  meeting  last Sunday.  1 
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Expect  5000  for  Shrine 
58th  Annual  Confab 
Heading  westward  for  the 

first  time  in  their  66year  his- 
tory, more  than  5,0(X)  Nobles, 

delegates  from  some  150  tem- 
ples of  the  Ancient  Egyptian 

Arabic  Order  of  Nobles  of  the 
Mystic  Shrine,  are  expected  in 
this  city  for  the  58th  annual 
convention  of  the  Imperial 

Council  on  August  16-22.  Kcst 
and  hostess  to  the  visiting 

Nobles  and  their  sister  organ- 
ization, the  Daughters  of  I&i.s, 

will  be  Los  Angeles'  Egyp- 
tian Temple  No.  5  and  Egyp- 
tian Court  No.  5,  the  former 

headed  by  Illustrious  Poten- 
tate Kenny  Washington,  Sr., 

of  UCLA  football  fame,  and 

the  latter  by  Illustrious  Com- 
mandress  Imogene  P.  Clay. 

Though  headquartered  for 
business  sessions  at  the  Em- 

bassy Auditorium,  the  visit- 
ing Negro  Shriners  of  Prince 

Hall  affiliation  will  make  use 

of  virtually  all  the  city's  top- 
most facilities  for  balls,  ban- 

quets and  displays  of  pag- 

eantry. Hollywood's  Moulin 
Rouge  has  been  chosen  for 

the  Shriners'  "Cabaret  Nile" on  Aug.  18  and  the  Hollywood 
Palladium  will  be  the  scene 

of  the  annual  Imperial  Poten- 
tate's Ball  on  Aug.  20. 

The  organization  will  score 

an  historic  "first,"  however, 
on  Wednesday  evening,  Aug. 

19.  At  that  time  it  will  bo- 
come  the  first  Negro  group  to 
use  the  recently  dedicated 
Sports     Arena     to     stage     its 

mammoth  talent  show  with  a 

pageant  of  young  ladies  rep- 
resenting some  25  temples 

from  all  iver  the  U.  S.  The 

show,  designed  to  select  con- testants for  top  prizes  of  $4,000 
in  scholarships,  will  also  rep- 

resent a  unique  "first"  in  tiiat bathing  suit  competition  will 
be  eliminated  as  a  point  of 

judging.  The  winner  will  be 
chosen  solely  on  the  basis  of 

talent. 

OHIO  VISITORS 

Mrs.  Ann  Clifton  and  daugh- 
ter Debera  of  Toledo,  Ohio, 

are  visting  her  niece,  Mrs. 
Mattie  Bryant,  and  family  at 
2119     N.    Central    avenue 

  Attantien  LadUi   

FREE     HAIRCUTS 
riRST    Of    THI    WliK    FOR    NIW    CUSTOMERS    ONIYI 

  STYll   ART   RIAUTr   SALON,   2640Vi   S.   WESTIRN,   RE.  4.9730  - 

I 

Westside  Society 
In  Regular  Meet 

Mrs.  Leo  Lott,  president  of 
the  Westside  Benevolent  So- 

ciety, is  off  on  her  annual  va- 

cation following  the  group's 
regular  meeting  last  Thursday 

night. 
Before  taking  leave,  the 

president  thanked  each  mem- 
ber for  her  support  in  making 

a  success  of  the  group's  an- 
nual tea  held  recently  and 

promised  upon  her  return  that 
bigger  and  better  things  lie 
ahead  for  the  organization. 

Sir  Debuteers 

Hold  Regular 
Club  Meeting 
On  Sunday  afternoon  at  the 

home  of  Nathaniel  D.  Chou- 
teau, the  Sir  Debuteers  held 

their  regular  club  meeting 
with  President  James  Lee  pre- 
siding. 

Business  Manager  Willie 

Gandy  reported  on  a  letter  he 
had  received  from  Mrs.  Robert 
Jones,  executive  director  of 
the  Avalon  Community  Cen- 

ter. Members  voted  to  follow 

up  on  the  letter  and  appoint- 
ed a  committee  to  act  upon  it. 

Also  members  went  on  rec- 
ord to  establish  a  special  Sir 

Debuteers  honor  for  public  of- 
ficials who  take  interest  in 

the  community  regardless  of 

race. Following  the  business 
meet,  members  enjoyed  hot- 
weather  refreshments. 

Those  -attending  the  meet- 
ing were:  Aaron  Marshall, 

Howard  Bradley,  Willie  Macon 
Willie  Gandy,  James  Lee, 
Manuel  Diniz,  Don  Minters, 
James  Allen  and  Nathaniel 
Chouteau. 

Ladies  of  Paracdise 
Plan  Garden  Party 
The  smart  and  fashionable 

home  of  club  member  Alice 
Grcery  was  the  site  of  the 
regular  meeting  of  the  Ladies 
of  Paradise  Club  last  Monday 

night. Members  spent  the  evening 

outlining  plans  for  their 
forthcoming  annual  garden 

party,  slated  sometime  in  Au- 

gust. 

The  hostess  ser\-ed  tall  sum- 
mer coolers,  along  with  turkey 

and  molded  fruit  salad,  mush- 
rooms,   green    beans   and   hot 

rolls. 
The  mee'ting  was  well  at- 

tended. 

Dr.  &  Mrs.  Williams 

Fete  Chicagoans 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wilburn  J. 

Williams  entertained  their 
niece.  Mrs.  Louise  Hill,  and 
her  husband  John  and  their 
two  children  with  a  lavish 

party  last  Sunday  in  the  tro- 
pical room  of  their  beautiful 

Viewpark  home. 
Mrs.  Williams  is  a  former 

resident  of  Chicago. 

Towering  Social 
Club  Holds  Meet 
Jane  Bright  was  hostess  to 

the  regular  meeting  of  the 
Towering  Social  Club  in  her 
home  last  week. 

Carrie  Hardy,  president  of 

the  group,  expressed  her 
thanks  to  her  dance  chairman 

and  her  committee  for  work- 
ing hard  to  make  their  recent 

dance  a  success. 

Detroit  Visitor 
Nellie  Minor,  popular  wait- 

ress, is  entertaining  Bessie  Ly- 
ons of  Detroit,  during  her  two- week  visit  to  the  city. 

BIRTHDAY  PARTY— It  was  party  time  at  the  Clark  Hotel  when  Betty  Clark  celebrated' 
her  birthday  with  a  gala  affair.  Shown  with  the  tier  cake,  from  left:  Pat  Beasley,  Maxine 
Guillory,  Haywood  Jones,  Betty  Clark  and  Ruth  McCnrd. 

San  Antonians 
Fourth  Annual 
Plans  for  the  fourth  annual 

dinner  of  the  San  Antonians 

of  Calif..   Inc.,   are  completed  - 

LEON  TABOR 

with  President  Charles  E. 
Dare  stating  July  26  is  the. 

date. 
Officially  starting  at  12 

noon  at  Rosella's  Club  Patio, 
located  at  385  E.  Imperial 

hwy.,  Honor  Award  will  be 
presented  at  2:45  p.m.  in 
honor  of  Leon  Tabor,  organiz- 

er of  the  Bay  Area  Branch  of 

the  San  Antonians  of  Califor- 

nia, Inc. An  award  will  be  presented 

posthumously    to    Mrs.    Doris 

Garden  Setting 

Arranged  for 

Our  Authors'  Tea On  Sunday,  July  26,  at  the 

annual  All-States  Tea  spon- 
sored by  Our  Authors  Study 

Club,  all  the  states  will  be  de- 
picted in  ijiiniature  in  a  floral 

setting  in  the  beautiful  gar- 
den of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert 

Free,  1926  Buckingham  road. 
The  Parade  of  States  will  be 

arranged  alphabetically  from 

Alabama  to  Wyoming.  A  fash- 
ion show  will  feature  lovely 

young  women  wearing  the 
latest  styles  in  the  United 
States.  Mrs.  Arlene  Johnson 
is  in  charge  of  the  fashions. 

A  musical  program  will  fea- ture artists  from  stage  and 
screen  with  Mrs.  Nicola  Fowles In   charge. 

•    FOR   PLEASURE   BEYOND  MEASURE  VISIT  THE  "BUD"  BREWERY  • 

Several  representatives  from 
L.A.  High  PTA  attended  the 
Tenth  District  workshop  at  the 
Health  Cisnter,  333  W.  22nd 
street  last  week. 

"5^  "Tion^  0^  S^e^ 

AVAILABLE] 
EVERYWHERE 

Budweiser 
...tAe/ui  Bud 

* 

Cordially  Invitms  Everyone  , . . Sororities  *  Lodges 

Women's  Guilds  .  -r    ±      -i- 

,,.,-.  M   rraternities Ladies   Federations 

Business  *  Social  Clubs 
Organizations  '^  Civic  Groups,  etc. 

(e  Visit  the  A^^EUSER-BUSCH  BREWERY 
in  VAN  NUYS,  CALIFORNIA 

FOR   COMPLETE   INFOiMATION   PHOKfiE: 

STate  6-0410 GUEST  RELATIONS  DEPARTMENT 

FPU  PLiASUKE  IEV0W6  MIASUfct  VISIT  THt  ̂ 'iUB*^  mWtHV 

Inc.,  Plans 
Award  Dinner 
Tabor,  widow,  who  is  a  resi- 

dent of  Berkeley,  Calif.  Spe- 

Tcial  ceremonies  will  be  con- 
ducted before  visitors  at  the 

fourth  annual  dinner  with  the 
Rev.  F.  Douglas  Jerrell,  pas- 

tor, Tabernacle  of  Faith 
Baptist  Church,  and  the  Rev. 

A.  W.  Lott,  pasor.  Greater  Eb- eneer  Baptist  Church,  making 

comments. 
Other  attractions  will  be 

the  Lloyd  Glenn  Combo, 
Juana  Hernandez,  movie  stiar, 
Noina  Ray,  starlet,  a  bathing 

beauty  contest  to  select  Miss 
Personality  for  1959.  A  floor 

show  will  start  at  5  p.m.  fea- 
turing top  talent  of  the  area. 

Official  opening  time  is  12 
noon.  A  limited  number  of 
tickets  will  be  on  sale  at  the 

gate. 

Xmas-in-July 

Party  Slated The  Les  Petite  Femmes  held 

their  regular  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Bonnie  Chouteau 

Sunday,  June  8. The  business  for  the  day 
was  the  discussion  of  the 

plans  for  their  Annual  Xmas- in-July  Cocktail  Party,  to  be 
held  July  26  at  the  Kappa 
House. 
The  theme  for  the  affair 

will    be    "White    Christmas." The  music  will  be  furnished 

by  Peppy  Prince's  orchestra. Officers  and  members  of  the 

club  are:  Evelyn  Thierry  Wil- 
liams, president;  Rita  Jean 

Wright,  vice  president;  Beryle 

Wilson,  secretary;  Benzell 
Chouteau,  treasurer;  Marjorie 

•Fraser,  chaplain ;  Eleanor 

Hunt,  business  "manager  and 
publicity;  and  Mary  Sims  and 
Althea  Townsend,  members. 

WHAT'S 

DOING 

p||-'«"M«{:TW 

Accidents  can  happen — and  sometimes  it's  the  telephone that  bites  the  dust.  Well,  telephones  are  built  to  take  it 
But  I  wonder  if  you've  thought  about  this  fact:  when 
something  does  go  wrong  with  your  phone  —  because  of accidents  or  normal  wear  and  tear  —  your  telephone  man 
will  be  out  to  fix  it,  free  of  charge.  It's  a  lifetime  guar- antee, too,  in  effect  as  long  as  you  have  a  phone.  And, 
when  you  come  right  down  to  it,  it  makes  your  telephone 
pretty  unusual.  Can  you  think  of  anything  else  that 
doesn't  cost  you  a  single  cent  for  repairs? 

Next  time  you're  away  from  home,  you  don't  have  to be  oul  of  touch  with  your  family  for  days  on  end.  The 
nearest  telephone  lets  you  tell  them  you  arrived  safely, 
what  you  are  doing  and  how  you  feel.  And  you'd  be  sur- prised how  little  it  costs  to  call  station-to-station.  It 
costs  even  less  after  6  p.m.  in  the  evening  or  at  any  hour 
on  Sunday.  Pacific  Telephone 
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MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

N«rry  S«fcrfont«'s  Svpfm9  IAom9\n^ 
This  week  celebrates  "HARRY  BELAFONTE"  week.  In  case 

yeti're  curious  why  we  term  it  as  such,  Harry  is  currently  in  town 
«t  the  Greek  Theatre,  playing  to  turn  away  crowds,.  His  greatest 

movie  role,  in  "The  World,  The  Flesh,  and  The  Devil,"  started  a 
run  of  neighborhood  theaters.  "The  World,  The  Flesh  and  The 
Devil"  atars  a  cast  of  three,  Harry  Belafonte.  Inger  Stevens,  and 
Mel  Ferrer.  The  theme  depicts  the  lives  of  the  last  three  people 

on  earth  following  an  atomic  attack.  This  is  great  entertain- 
ment Without  question  of  contradiction  we  can  safely  say  it  is 

lelafente's  greatest  dramatic  portrayal.  Now  that  you  can  go  to 
your  local  theaters  for  goodness  sake  go  and  see  "Th«  World, 
The  Flesh,  and  The  Devil." 

Paul  Anka  Sizzles  for  Teenagers 

PAUL  ANKA,  the  hottest  personality  with  the  teenagers 

■ince  Elvis  Presley,  and  Rickey  Nelson,  have  been  signed  by  Al- 
bert Zugsmith  and  Red  Doff  to  star  with  Mickey  Rooney.  Mamie 

Van  Doren,  Martin  Milner,  Fay  Spain,  and  Cecil  Kellaway  in 

•The  Private  Lives  of  Adam  and  Eve."  Rooney  also  serves  as  co- 
director,  as  well  as  star. 

Jack  IVebb  Movie  '30'  Tops 
FrMn  time  to  time  we  have  mentioned  the  term  "30"  which 

is  the  name  gi\  en  to  JACK  WEBB's  latest  movie  set  to  go  before 

the  cameras  ihe  end  of  this  month.'  Perhaps  you  remember  the 
name  Nancy  Valentine,  the  controversial  blonde,  given  the  boot 
in  mid-air  last  March  by  Tom  Duggan  as  his  TV  phone  girl. 

Naney,  who  will  be  making  her  movie  debut  has  a  featured  role. 

Jack  (the  one  man  movie  company)  Webb  stars-producesdirects 
the  lihn  for  Warners  Bros,  release. 

Nat  'King'  Cole  Scores  Again  | 

'  The  hottest  thing  in  the  country,  except  the  weather,  is  our  i 

tag  for  NAT  'KING'  COLE'S  latest  Capitol  releases.  Looks  like 
America's  "Musical  Ambassador"  has  himself  a  solid  hit  with 

the  disc  "You  Made  Me  Love  You"  and  the  new  album,  "To 
Whom  It  May  Concern."  These  are  typical  of  the  great  renditions 
that  have  made  Nat  loved  around  the  world.  Will  bet  that  "To 
MHiom  It  May  Concern"  would  even  be  a  greatie  with  the  Mar- 
tians. 

PALLADIUM  PERFORMER  —  Jncskie  IVihon.  teenage 
and  the  pet  of  the  tivenly  throttt/h  sixty  set,  goes  Hollywood, 
Thursday ,  July  13rd,  iihrn  niiisir  lovers  get  the  word  thnt  he 

inn  he  heard  from  9  'till  2.  Acctinpanicd  by  Sil  Austin  and 
his  gentlemen  of  motes,  Jackie  H  ilson  will  be  on  hand  for  a 

one  night's  stand.  Make  it!!! 

MUSIC  MAKER — Returning  to  ronilnrt  the  24th  Annuat 

Festival  of  Arts'  Pageant  of  the  Masters  for  his  nineteenth 
year,  is  CJeo  Allen  Hibhs,  composer,  conductor,  and  teacher. 
Mr.  Hihbs  has  become  n  familiar  fmurr  at  the  I estitnl  as 
well  as  in  musical  circles  throughout  Southern  (California.  He 
tiilt  conduct  the  17 -man  Pageant  orchr^lrn. 

Thursday,  July  16,  1959 rhe  California  Eagle— 9 

LOUIS  ARMSTRONG  —  In  the 

pink  again,  will  become  the 
first  jazi  artist  to  be  officially 
welcomed  in  Moscow,  when  he 

plays  a  date  with  TV's  Ed  Sul- livan's 14-act  variety  show  on 

July  29! COUNT  BASIE  —  While  band 

members  are  off  on  their  an- 
nual vacation  the  Count  from 

Redbank  is  cooling  it  poolside 
at  his  fashionable  St.  Albans 
home  in  Long  Island! 

TEA  SET— That  postal  clerk 

who  flips  a  badge  impersonat- 
ing a  narcotics  officer  makes 

no  arrests  but  p>ockets  the  evi- dence for  personal  use.  He  has 
the  eastsiders  up  a  tree  I 

BRENDA  BUTLER  —  Sixteen 
year-old  daughter  of  Bernije 
and  Eunice  Russell  is  sportirig 

a  cute  German-made  Op^I,  a 
gift  trom  her  stepfather  on  her 
birthday! 

DUKE   CHOUTEAU  <—  He  and 
his  attractive  Mrs.  are  looking 
over  plans  for  a  swimming  pool 
to  add  to  their  cozy  suburban 
residence  out  souths 
OVERDUE  —  Plaudits  are  Ir 

order  for  those  handsome  an^ 
cool  downtown  officers  wtM> 

keep  the  busy  4th  and  SM*>. street  traffic  moving  smooth. 
ly  all  during  the  day! 

INFANTICIPATING   —   ̂ -wtt* of  a  California  dentist  living 

in  Chicago  has  become  a  mem- ber of  the  knitting  set  and  her 

boyfriend  is  said  to  be  a  major 
league  baseballerl 
EARL  GRIFFIN  — Word  leak- 

(Continued  on  Page"  10) 

•r  to  address  oil  of  jovx  Shew  Businets  problems 
1e  Jim  iferert,  California  Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch 
«ffic«.  Vest  Office  Bex  4843 L  L.  A.  48.  Colif.  (Meyers  may  be 

leadiad  by  phoning  OL.  3-3003). 

Uhm4til»  r«ur  Maxt  AHair  at  th» 

ZENDA        BALLROOM 

,  LARGEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE     FLOOR 
•3C   W.   7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER    HOTEL) 

Avail«bl*  for  Rentals,    Dances,  Wedding   Receptions,  etc. 
HfASeNABLE   RATES  —  CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,   MA.  9-9384 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•i,4*xv*iil  •>  Canteiifed  Chicki 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  lOVERS- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

>Wip»» 

'Choice  Voice' 
ill  Be  Heard 

One  Nile  Only 
The  famed  Hollywood  Pal- 

ladium will  be  the  scene  of  the 

Los  Angeles  debut  of  torrid 
singer,  JACKIE  WILSON,  who 
makes  his  only-  Los  Angeles 
dance  ^appearance  here  on 
Thursd^  evening,  Julv  23rd. 
JACKIE  WILSON  will  be  ac- 

companied by  SIL  AUSTIN  and 
his  orchestra,  and  there  will  be 
dancing  from  9  p.m.  until  2 

a.m. 

Everybody's  Favorite 
Justly  hailed  as  the  most  ex- 

citing singer  of  this  generation, 

JACKIE  WILSON  has  skyrock- 
eted to  the  top  ranks  of  show 

business  as  a  result  of  his  hit 

records  "ITl  Be  Satisfied," 

"Lonely  Teardropc"  and  "That's 

Why." 

A  terrifically  exciting  and 

dynamic  showman.  JACKIE 

WILSON  has  already  been  fea- 
tured on  many  leading  TV 

shows  including  the  Ed  Sulli- 
van Show,  the  Steve  Allen 

show,  and  the  Dick  Clark  show. 
The  heavy  demand  for  his 

appearances  in  motion  pic- 
Hures,  television  and  theatres, 

has  limited  JACKIE  WILSON's 
Los  Angeles  appearance  to  this 
single  date,  and  the  Hollywood 
Palladium  was  selected  as  the 
ballroom  most  appropriate  from 
the  standpoint  of  prestige  and 
size  to  present  this  important 
entertainment  event  in  Los 

Angeles.   BE  THERE! !! 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

•     INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYING  •  GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP     • 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . . 
Put  yooi  best  Icoks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*   Dyeing   *   Weaving 

  •  Alterations  •  Repairing 
*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

eyvice 

AD.  2-9363 

e     INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYING  e  GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP     « 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diifrs  Club  Cards  Aeeepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ,r.V«,    
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  tuckir 

Gay  90's  Nile Far  From  Rite 
With  Drag  Rags 

By  PHIL  (KGLA)  GORDON 

Gay  90's  Night  was  nostalgic, 
but  very  slow  and  dragging  in 

pace,  despite  the  efforts  of  Pat- ricia Morrison  and  Carl  Olsen 

to  perk  up  the  vocal  depart- 
ment. 

The  David  Bowick  Singers  did 

fine  vocal  work  with  their  con- 
tribution of  five  Negro  Sijiritu- 

als  in  their  segment  of  "Songs 
From  the  Plantation."  And  be- 

lieve me.  the  group  looked  like 
field  hands  and  dregs  from  an 

old  plantation.  The  contrast 
between  their  attire  and  the 
elaborate  and  beautiful  costum- 

ing of  all  the  rest  of  the  show, 
was   appalling. 

Must  we  always  be  repre.sent- 
ed  in  gloomy  and  tattered  ef- 

fects? How  I  would  like  to  see 
us  (at  least  on  the  stage  of  the 
Hollywood  Bowl)  resembling 

"people"  and  not  just  'clowns," 
especially  since  no  background 
scenery  was  used,  and  no  plan- 

tation scene  was  set,  even  ver- 
bally. Had  I  not  gotten  a  pro- 

gram and  seen  the  official  list- 

ing of  our  "plantation"  heri- tage, I  would  never  have  known 
that  this  was  intended  for  au- thenticity. 

Oh  how  I  long  to  see  us  at  i 

least  "Plantation  Sharp"  on  the 
next  occasion  of  our  public  ap- 

pearance. Is  there  any  hope  for 
next  Saturday  on  the  Gershwin 
Program,  when  once  again 
these  same  David  Bowick  Sing- 

ers join  Andre  Kostelanetz,  Ella 
Lee,  Andre  Previn  and  McHenry 

Boatwright  in  a  selection  of 
classic  favorites  from  the  great 

American  folk  opera,  "Porgy 
and  Bess?"  I.*t  us  prav! 

-ENJOY   THE   FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

■•'"'•-•  MILOMO 

29th   *   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585J 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

I       •   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

Eddie  and  Frankie  Friedman  Offer  .  .  . 

THE  JAZZ  CLEFS  Featuring  HERMAN  GREEN 
OiVect    From    New    Orleans,    Louisiana 

FINE  FLOOR  SHOWS  THURSDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  JAM  SESSIONS,  6:00  A.M.  TILL  12  NOON 
WEB  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

MAKI  IT  RiaUlAILYIII 

,  HESTER    UGEORGIAN,    Mixara 

7208  SO.  BROADWAY 

MONDAY^GET   STRAIGHT   WITH    HOPPIN'   JOHN    PLATE-SOc 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Oreatcsf  Hammond  Organist  Feati/rod  Nitoly 

•  GOOD  FOOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 

o 

Ul 

I  FINAL  WEEKEND  —CONTINUOUS  PERFORMANCE 

MILES  DAVIS 
ALL  STARS  FEATURING: 

JOHN  COLETRAIN,  Tenor  PAUL  CI^AMBERLEE,  Bass 
Julian  'Cannonball'  ADDERLEY,  Alto  JIMMY  COBBS,  Drums 

VANCE  '88'  KELLY 

9  P.M.  TO  2  A.M. 

lAZZ  SEVILLE 
JAZZ  INTERNATIONAL  EVERY 

7969  SANTA  MONICA 

PHONE  OL.  4-0280 

S  BARRY'S     tr.'lV     2636  CRENSHAW  fri-Vi'T*    ? 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Wafkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  fiear 

ancf  enjoy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearing Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

WATCH  FOR  BIG  BLOOD  BANK 
PARTY  -  COMING  SOON 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Pro*.  RE.  2.tl11 

LWCKT  LA«C*  ••(«!«•  CewMtNT  -  t>M  r*«MCISCO,  LOS  ANOCLCS,  CAL.  ■  VUKOUVCP.  WaSM. 

When  you  add  up  the  score.  Lucky  Lager  is  the  refreshment 
winner.  Nothing  matches  it  for  cool,  clear  quahty  and  smooth, 

mellow  taste.  Lucky  Lager  is  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  been 

:*.UCKli  ■ 

EVERY  MONDAY 

CBUFOBNIfiN  CLUB 

ri..  Sat.,  Sun.  CAUfORNIAN  ClUB  Features  Another  Fabulous  First . . . 

ED  TOWNSEND  SHOW 
m  ̂ CO   ^EST  SANTA  BARBARA 
X  #99    Block   Wm»  of  Wcsfom 

■
A
 

DAILY  6:310  P.M.  •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 
HOLIDAYS    CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 

GENERAL  ADMISSION   75c 

NOW 
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G HARRYBEIAFONIE   INGER  STEVENS    MELFERRER 
woRiP     flESh       devil   ^     ̂, 

A 

L 

s 
o 

The  Most  Horror-Drippins  Tale  Ever 

Written  :  . .  ft'll  Scare  YELL  Ovta  You! ! 
^'THE   HOUND 

OF  THE 

BASKERVILLES' 

lanWs  M  mruns 

-  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Jwrt  SoMth  of  M«ncho»tor   

:S2rs^iNADULT$|FAMItYNITE$TUE$.l 
AO#>    CHILDREN  {    ADULTS  50e    I www       •       2Se        I    childron  Froo  With  Paronis   _ 

TUESDAY  NIGHT  BOX  OFFICE  OPENS  5:4!5  f>J«.        I 

Sunday  Thro  Tuo*.  ■ 

Wad.   Thru'  Saturday  ' 

2   COMPLETE  ' 

CHANGES     WEEKIY  ■ 

t 
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Jack  BeiMiy Lee  At 
•    •*••••••*     ••••*••*•**•***•****      ••**•*•*•••••*    *•  ik^v^  I 

jCatin  Escapade  At  Palladium 
10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  July  16,  1959 

MAKIXG  A  POJXT — llany  Bflajontr  fans  a  detrrmined 

edrrrsary  in  Mel  Ferrer  in  this  atitl  from  "  The  H  arid,  the 
Flesh  nnd  the  Deril .'  «  Sol  C.  Sie«el-l larBel  ProdHitian  re- 

leased hx  M(iM  arid  currently  sireenin^  fit  community  thea- 
tres (suih  (IS  the  Brrjtiduay  Mamhester)  through  the  aren. 

'J'his  riinst  uniisiitil  story  leiiters  around  the  only  thrrr  siirvi- 
y'lrs  in  S  e'lr  ̂   nrk  (iity  after  a  sudiuni  is'itope  attack.  Ingcr 
Stcvins,  the  third  itiiniinr  iif  the  cast,  afi'jrds  the  h  niininr 

mtrrrst.  '  ' 

"  FA  yilFY  S  HjlFl  "  is  the  most  popular  prot/rani  in  Unllyn  ood  Rir<rl  itith  musiral  fan  for 
all  ages.  Johnny  Green  u  ill  wake  his  29th  appearame  in  I lollyii  ood,  rondiii  linp  thi  Jlolly- 
ILOod  Bout  Pops  Orchestra  on  Indny  rxening.  July  17.  II  islern  stars  Rohert  Ilnrlon  of 

"II  anontrntn .'  Cnil  /)«»■/>  ".innir  (hikliw'  Rohert  l.oi/ina  "l:/l,//o  Ham  ami  sprnal  utieyl 
slur  Dale  Rol,rrt\oii  of  "II  ells  lari/o"  n  ill  ofltr  in  ii  s  ii  >//  //(,•  ui.'f.  Ilmtinirtn  star  liiiii 
Marsh  Hill  diritl  Miigers  and  dniiiei\  in  a  lieUoiiir  to  <,m  iii,ii'l  Stale.  Ilauaii:  and  also  on 

hand  uill  he  Sid  krollt  and  his  l.iltle  People,  (ihtuko  thi  (',lo,,ii,  and  (ii  tie  Shildoii,  I'linie 
Minister  ol  I'anloniinie.  "Janiily  .\ighl'  in  1/  ollyii  ood  Ilo.il  lull  start  promptly  ,il  S  p.m. Iriday.  July    17. 

.wiWiMWfBiaroJUHi'.'r.'f  «'  i'imi«'wif»»'  mmwm^wtn  m^ « i**  i 

Busier  than  a  one-armed  paperhanger  with  the] 
seven-vear  itch  attempting  to  climb  a  greased  flagpole! 

is  the' highly  talented  HARRY  BELAFONTE.  Hand-j 
some  Harry's  all-out  effort  at  the  Greek  Theatre  has  I 
been  such  a  heruclean  task  from  which  he  suffered  aj 
severe  laryngitis  attack  necessitating  cancellation  of| 
the  remainder  of  his  gallant  Greek  Theatre  engagement. 
The  greatest  tribute  ever  ac 

rorded  a  show-business  person- 
ality was  the  fact  that  hand- 

some Harry — motion  picture  ac- 
tor, producer,  invincible  star  of 

stHge.  screen,  radio  and  video 
—  was  irreplaceable  and  the 
Greek    Theatre  management 

I  tells  the  story  of  the,  only  three 
survivors  in  New  York  City  aft- 

er the  earth  has  been  given  a 
dealh-dealing  dose  of  Isotope 
poisoning. 
Completely  Different  Filmfare 
With  the  entire  cast  compris- 

fully  cognizant  of  the  fact  that  , '"2    «  "  •  >'    '^e.^-e   three  people, 
there  is  onlv  one  Belafonte.  re-  I  they  are  portrayed   byBelafonte. 

gretfully  refunded  all   advance    ̂ ''^^  Stevens  and   Ferrer.  Bela 

sales    rather    than    attempt    an  !  fo"'^  ?'»-''«  an   AUegheny  coal 

inferior  substitute.  \  mm*''-    who.    after    he    narrowly escapes    being    entombed    in    a 
collapsed    mine    following     the 

Belaionte  Seen  on  Screen 

Belafonte  i.s  currently  star- 
ring with  Inger  Stevens  and 

Mel  Ferrer  in  .MGM's  remark- 
able "The  World,  the  Flesh  and 

the  Devil."  presently  screening 
at  16  community  theaters,  in- 

cluding the  Manchester-Broad- way. 

'The  World,  the  Flesh,  the  Devil- 
One  of  the  most  remarkable 

film   dramas   ever   made.   "The 
World,  the  Flesh  and  the  Devil" 

blast  of  radioactive  sodium  Iso- 
tope, makes  his  way  to  .New 

York  to  find  it  a  deserted  giiost 
city.  He  is  now  emperor  of  IVew 
York,  free  lo  live  in  any  of  its 
apartments  or  hotehs,  to  posse.ss 
anything  in  its  varied  sho(>s. 

But     now    Miss    Stevens    ap- 
pears  on   the   scene,   and   soon 

after  an   exhausted   Ferrer   ar- 
rives,   having    made    his    way 

(Continued  on  Page  12 1 

Variety  Revue 
Music  and  Mirth 

Opens  Aug.  10 
When  the  inimitable  Jack 

Benny  brings  his  jovial  "'Vari- 
ety    Fvevue   and   Concert."    with 
Peggy  Lee  as  guest  star,  to  the 
Greek  Theatre.  Monday 

through  S  a  t  u  r  d  a  >•  nights. 
Aug^ist  10  to  22.  it  will  be  the 
first  time,  excluding  benefits, 

that  -America's  best  loved 
comedian  has  gi\en  his  own 
show  to  Los  Angeles  auditors 
sin<'e  the  he>day  of  \audeville 
in  1927.  when  he  was  held  over 
for  14  weeks  as  emcee  and 
headliner  in  the  old  Orpheum 
Theatre. 

First  Greek  Appeorance 

Jack's  presence  on  the  stage 
will  reveal  him  in  a  new  di- 

mension to  the  many  fans  who 
know  him  only  via  radio  and 
television,  adding  that  of 
depth  and  personality  whi(  h 
lifted  him  to  fame  in  the  first 

place. 

PfgKy  Lee's  charming  stage 
presence,  too,  will  intrigue  the 
thousands  w  hoenjoy  her  voice 
oh  records  yet  have  not  as  yet 
had  the  chance  to  hear  her  in 

person  and  receive  her  \ocal 
message  directly  across  the 
footlights. 

A  visual  treat  will  be  the  ap- 
pearance of  the  <-e|ebrated 

dance  team  of  Brascia  and  Ty- 
bee.  while  Jack  and  his  Stra- 
divarius  will  be  accompanied 
by  the  8t)-piece  California 
Junior  Symphony  orchestra  of 

gifted  teen-agers. 
N.Y.   Ballet   Next 

Currently  Harry  Belafonte  Is 
in  his  closing  performances  to 
be  followed  by  the  full-length 

ballet  "Copellia'  starring  Ali- 
cia Alonso  and  Igor  Youske- 

vitch,  then  two  weeks  of  New 
York  City  Ballet,  the  first  6  days 
repertoire  and  the  final  week 

the  full-length  "Nutcracker." 

'Dance  Session' 
Eight  Straight 
On  1  Nite  Date 

Some   of    the   most    renowned 
Latin  dance  bands  in  the  world 

will  be  featured  at  the  L.'XTl.N 
E.SCAPADE  being  prp.>;enled  by 
d.j.  tiabriel  FigueroH.  Jr.  at  the 
Holl\  wood  Palladium,  this  coin- 

ing .Sunday — from  6  p.m.  to  2 
a.m.!!  This  spectacular  musical 
marathon  will  feature  eight 
hours  of  continuous  dance 
rhythms  —  all  for  the  dancing 

pleasure  of  Lalin  music  fans. 
Everybody   Swinging 

'  Some  of  llic  \(>[>  l.;itin  or - 

clicsiras  lo  l)c  i)i('s('iiic(|  in 
elude:  I  lie  Bi;^  Hiind  of  J;ick 
('oslan/.o  —  known  iliiouj^houi 
the  world  as  the  No.  1  bongo 

pla.Ner,  the  C)r<-hestrH  of  Rene 
Bloch,  the  Orchestra  of  .M  Ksco- 
bar,  the  Quintet  of  Bobby  .Mon 
1('/.  and  the  .Nimcnta  Bros.  .-Ml 
the  Latin  M};gr<'tial  ions  guesting 
at  the  Latiti  Kscapaile  aip  tore- 
most  recording  ariisis  in  the 
Latin  field.  And,  as  as  added 
feature,  one  of  .\]exi<os  favorite 
song   stjli.sls   Miss   Judy   Marsh 

tContinued  on  Page  12  i 
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NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 
"A  NIGHT  IN  NIGERIA"  is  planned  by  the  winsome  ladiM 

known  as  the  FABULOUS  10.  Their  affair  will  be  housed  «t  th« 
club  Nite-Life  on  the  26th,  and  entertainment  will  be  provided 
hy   UKONI   and    his  AFRO-Calypsonians  .   .  .  aside  to  th€  10: 

FRANKLYN  AJAYE,  the  town's 
j)lease  coniaci  the  column!, 

icp  iov  juice  huckster  can  lake 
a  deep  bow  from  llic  waist  for 

the  swct'lhearl  of  a  job  he'.s' do- 
ing in  promolini;  ihwl  sv\cet- hcail  of  a  hlendEZRA  STONE 

bourbon.  Mighlj  nice  over  ice! 

The  column  expres-ses  its 

deepest  sjmpalh.v  to  ROYAL 
BYRON,  producer  of  gospel  mu- 
sii-  produciions  on  the  sudden 

jjassiiig  of  his  beloved  mother in  Chicago.  Bv  ron  lc|ok  a  plane 

oiii  Sunday  to- attend  the  fun- 
eral. .\  ver>'  thoughtful  ge.sture 

on      the      part      of 

CHARLES  REYNOLDS  who  hur-    re- united     and    are 

Tied   up  hi.-f  trip  to  the  Windy  i         (Continued  or  P»g«  IM 

City  I  where  he  will  fulftll  »onc 

engagements!  in  order  to  ac- 
company the  producer  on  hw 

sorrowful  journey.  Revnoldx 
was  formerly  as.sociatea  with 
the  Byron  produotions.  The  p«iK left  immediately  foitowm^ 

Reynolds'  appearance  in  recit- 
al at  a  loc-al  church  the  prev- 

ious sabbath. 

The   resurgence  of  men'*  •«• cial  clubs  in  town  is  news  witli 

the  announcement  tKM:  Ifw  d*- 
baritone  i  boon  aire  COSMOPOLITSS  Ifiwe 

nil.ARIOrS  JACK  BhWY  uill  hove  livaeioas  Peony 

Lee  as  Ins  quest  star  for  his  roiismn  "I  aiuly  Rceiie  and  lion- 
I'lt  that  eloses  the  llrtrk  I  heafii  season.  .Monday  throni/h 
Satin  tiay  nii/hts.  .iiiij.  10  lo  J  J.  .Ilso  on  llir  i.siitinii  proiiraiii 

are   the  dynaiiiie  doiit,i\    liiouio   and    iyhrr  and   the   SO-pi,er 

Call!'. J  nnior 
Jai  k  in  a  violm  i  oiu  <  rio. 

iphony   (hihestrn  ■■.liiih  uillatiompanv 

People  &  Places 

THE  SEASON'S  MOST  EXCITING  EVENT! 

ONLYLA.DANCE| 
^APPEARANCE!/ 

fCoiitinued  from  Page  9i 

ing  out  of  <;ofhain  is  thai  Ihc 
tall  dapper  lad  of  many  vvoids 
spoke  one  too  man>  to  wife 
and  he's  now  cooking  liis  own ham   and  ̂ eggs! 

OFFICIALS  —  Notice  a  park 

will  be  named  in  Rov  Campa- 
nella's  honor,  which  i*;  okav  bv 

me,  but  what  about  Jackie  Ro- 
binson? 

ELIHU  McGEE — Popular  si>orts 
man  who  gave  up  the  cocktail 
circuit  to  devote  his  time  to 
Little  League  Baseball  and 

raising  his  tvvo-vear  old  nc 
phew  is  bedded  down  wit  It  a 
summer  coki! 

RINCSIDERS  —  Singer  Nat  Cole 
and  .Maria  took  in  the  workl 
bantamweight  fight  at  the 

opening  of  the  tiew  Sports  .\re 
na.  followed  it  with  cocktails 

and  dinner  at  Tomm.v  Tuckers 
Plavroom  Mon  da  v  eve! 
PRODUCTION  —  Those  wi  1  low  > 
and  shapely  things  who  look  .so 
good  in  summer  shorts  oflen 
lead  to  the  stylish  maturif.v 

gown  in  the  fall! 
FRANKIE  P  R  Y  C  E  —  She  was 

among  the  town's  top  beau- ticians v\ho  ducked  the  South- 
land heat  by  Jetting  lo  .\ew 

York   tor  a  couple  of  weeks! 

DOSSIE    SMITH  — Blond    and 
cool    receiilionist    in    Dr.    (Jrad.v 

(Continued  on  Paae  12i 

Joe  Adams  Will 

Open  Showcase 
Joe  .-Vdams  who  re<etill\ 

starred  in  the  Broadway  pro- 

duction "Jamaica"  with  Lena Home  has  been  signed  to  pla> 

the  starring  role  in  Nick  ̂ and 

Kdna  .Stewart's  production  of  a 
new  mu-iical  comedy  titled. 

"The  Duke  an  'a  Dame." 
Female   Lead   Sought 

The  show  will  have  its  pre- 
Broadwav  tryout  at  the  new 
Kbonv  Showcase  Theatre  local- 
ed  a  I  AMsS  W.  Adams  Blvd.  A 
search  is  now  on  to  find  a  beau- 

tiful, young  and  talented  act- 
re.sssinger  to  plav  the  female 

lead. 
The  show  is  going  into  im 

metliate  rehearsal  and  will 

open  .August  l.'ilh.  Parts  for 
singers,  dancers  and  actors  are 
available,  .^pply  at  the  theatre 

in    person. 

THURSDAY,  JULY  23nl 
9:00  P.  M.  to  2:00  A. 

J 

ffm/Psa^ 
JACKIE 
WILSON 

'^ 

SINGING  HIS  HIT  RECORDINGS  f 

'I'LL  BE  SATISFIED"  -  "LONELY  TEARDROPS"  •  "THAT'S  WHY" 

with  SIL  AUSTIN  ORCHESTRA 

HOLLYWOOD    PALLADIUM 
6215  SUNSET  BLVD.  •  HO.  9-7356-  Admission  $2.50  per  person 

REFRESHING  REMINDER: 

Buigie! 
the  boor  that's 

SO  much  more  refreshings 

always 

yours  at 
popular  local 

prices! »>^  A 

•  UKGEPM  EISTER     BREWING    CORP.    SAN     FBANCISCO,    CALIF. 

^ 
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AFRICA  HOUSE  ORGANIZATION  ESTABLISHED— Last  Sunday  a  capacity  gath- 
ering officially  acclaimed  AFRICA  HOUSE,  organized  for  the  purpose  of  creating  closer  re- 

lationship betiueen  America  and  Africa.  Principal  speakers  tvere:  Pat  Alexander,  Claude 

Miles  and  Dr.  Natolia  O'Neil,  far  left  vertically;  Top  Center:  Dr.  Kathleen  Shuttleuorlh, 
Dr.  Mary  Jane  Netvman;  John  Iboko  of  Nigeria  and  Barbara  Miles.  Bottom  Center:  Atty. 

Xenophon  Lang,  M.  C;  Alfred  Jarette,  one  of  Africa  House's  founders,  and  Gladstone  Rob- 
inson of  Ethiopian  Coptic  Mission.  Numerous  congratulations  were  received.  Among  the  most 

receptive  was  a  warm  message  from  Vice-President  Nixon. 

it! 
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24th  Laguna  Art  Festival  on  Till  Aug.  16 
Once  again  it  is  time  for  the 

annucii  Festival  of  Arts  and  Pa- 
geant of  the  Masters  at  Laguna 

Beach,  starting  July^  18  and 
continuing  through  August  16, 
1959. 

Outstanding  Presentation 

This  is  the- 24th  Annual  Fes- 
tival, with  Artists  at  Work,  a 

California  Art  Exhihition,  Hand 
crafts,  a  puppet  show,  ceramics, 

and  the  always  fantastically 

beautiful  Pageant  of  the  Mas- 
ters, with  men,  women  and 

children  of  Laguna  Beach  par- 
ticipating in  the  reproductions 

of  the  portraits  of  the  maisters, 

as  models,  in  "living  pictures" 
and  "living  sculpture."  Magic 
in  staging,  lighting,  authenti- 

city in  costume  reproduction, 
and    make-up,    combined    with 

an  orchestral  musical  back- 

ground and  urbane  commen- 

tary, produces  an  emotional  ex- 

perience far  beyond  one's  great- est expectations.  This  gorgeous 
spectacle  takes  place  under  the 
stars  in  the  open-air  amphi- 

theatre at  Irvine  Bowl  in  La 
guna  Beach,  nightly  throughout 
the  run  of  jthe  Festival. 
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By  ONISOKUMENI  ZUDONU 
Vice  President  of  the  Trade  Union  Congress  of  Nigeria 

MACKINAC  ISLAND,  Michigan,  July  15— "Problems  like  the  steel  crisis  are  be- 

ing used  by  the  Communists  to  take  over  America,  but  with  the  ideology  of  Moral  Rc- 

Armament  America  could  give  the  answer  to  Communism  all  over  the  u-orld." 

These  were  the  words  of  Onisokumeni  Zudonu,  the  Vice-President  of  the  Trade  Union 

Congress  of  Nigeria  in  speaking  to  the  Summit  Strategy  Conference  for  Moral  Re-Arma- ment today. 

The  Nigerian  trade  union  leader  told  how  trade  union  leaders  with  the  ideology  of 

MRA  defeated  the  Moscow-inspired  plan  to  take  over  the  Trade  Union  Congress  of  Ni- 

geria a  few  months  ago. 

STEEL  CRISIS  MORE  THAN  ECONOMIC 
The  firey  African,  who  is  better  known  as  "Global  Zu,"  declared,  "The  steel  crisis  is 

more  than  an  economic  problem.  Basically  it  is  a  moral  and  ideological  one.  The  basic  mo- 

tive of  industry  must  be  to  provide  empty  hands  with  work  and  empty  stomachs  with  food. 

And  above  all,  people  in  industry  must  have  a  common  ideology  and  a  strategy  to  save 
their  nation. 

"Failure  to  provide  these  things  breeds  class  war  which  is  crippling  democracy  and  is 

the  heart  of  Communism.  If  management  and  labor  make  MRA  the  common  platform, 

they  will  work  out  problems  on  a  basis  of  what  is  right,  not  who  is  right." 

He  told  the  Summit  Strategy  Conference  that  Communist-inspired  trade  union  lead- 

ers not  only  failed  to  take  control  of  the  Trade  Union  Congress  of  Nigeria  (TUCN),  but 

lost  the  control  they  had  previously  held  through  the  All-Nigerian  Trade  Union  Federa- 
tion (ANTUF). 

When  Nigeria  becomes  independent  next  year,  she  will  be  the  largest  nation  on  the 

African  continent,  and  with  her  population  of  35  million,  she  will  be  a  dominant  voice. 

"Moscow's  strategv'  in  Nigeria,  where  the  Communist  Party  is  illegal,  has  been  to  in- 
filtrate the  trade  unions  and  convert  them  into  a  Marxian  political  party  to  be  used  as  a 

^  revolutionary  vehicle  to  sweep  aside  present  political  leadership  as  a  step  toward  turning 

^     Africa  into  another  China,"  he  said. 

^  "We  have  poverty,  unemployment  and  unjust  labor  conditions  in  Nigeria  which  we 

te  feel  only  MRA  can  answer  fully  in  order  to  create,  in  the  words  of  Prime  Minister  Nnam- 

te.  di  Azikiwe,  an  African  continent  "hate-free,  greed-free,  fear-free,  peopled  by  free  men  and 
'^  women."  'ITiere  is  no  stronger  foundation  on  which  a  strong  trade  union  movement  can 

^  be  built  than  MRA. 

K  "In  1956,  through  infiltration  of  Communism,  Nigeria's  trade  union  movement  was 
fe|  split  into  the  Communist-dominated  ANTUF  and  the  non-Communist  National  Council 

1^  of  Trade  Unions  of  Nigeria  (NCTUN)",  explained  Zudonu.    "Last  year  the  Commun- ^  ists  maneuvered  to  swallow  up  the  NCTUN   through  a  peace  movement  tactic,  but  they 

^  were  out-thought." 

S  DIVIDED  FACTIONS  NOW  UNITED 
^  Zudonu  said  the  strategy  superior  to  Communism  began  when  he,  as  President  of  the 

fe  Marine  Floating  Staffs  Union,  and  Onumara  Eg\vunwoke,  the  General  Secretary,  came 

^  for  ideological  training  at  the  MRA  assemblies  and  found  a  unity  that  was  able  to  unite 

^  the  divided  factions  of  the  trade  union  
movement. 

"We  called  im  a  unity  conference  at  Enugu,  capitol  of  Eastern  Nigeria,  and  achieved 

^  two  points  of  strategy,"  he  said.  "First,  that  the  new  labor  organization  should  have  a 
fe  new  name.  Second,  its  constitution  should  specify  it  did  not  support  Communism  or  Fac- 

fek  ism.  Then  most  of  the  delegates  saw  the  Moral  Re-Armament  ideological  plays  in  Enugu 

^     at  the  time,  which  changed  their  thinking." 

Zudonu  said,  "Moral  Re-Armament's  strategy  is  to  cure  the  moral  weakness  of  men  so 
1^  God  can  be  put  in  control.  The  Communist  strategy  is  to  exploit  the  moral  weakness  of 

fe     men  so  godless  materialism  can  control.  MRA  does  not  condemn  men,  it  changes  them. 

fe  "When  the  elections  for  the  executive  were  held,  the  Communists  executed  a  strategy 

|g     which  up  until  then  never  failed — to  play  on  the  jealousy,  rivalry  and  ambition  of  the 

.     non-Comunist  vote  by  nominating  a  second  non-Communist  candidate  on  each  ballot. 

S  NATIONAL  TRADE  UNION  CONGRESS  EFFECTIVE 
k»  "Because  of  their  MRA  training,  the  non- Communists  remain  united  on  their  true  can- 

^  didates  and  in  each  case  rallied  to  defeat  the  Communists,"  said  Zudonu.  "The  result  is 
1^  that  Nigeria  has  a  national  trade  union  congress  with  an  executive  convinced  by  the  ideol- 

te  ogy  of  MRA  that  labor  led  by  God  can  lead  the  world,  and  that  Africa  can  be  the  answer 

continent." 
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Freedom  Sounds 
Over  CBS  Radio 
"Sounds  of  Freedom,"  a  spe- 

cial 55-minute  musical-variety 

program  paying  tribute  to  the words  and  music  of  the  free 

world,  will  be  presented  on  the 
^CBS  radio  network  Sunday, 

July  19,  from  1:05  to  2  p.m. 
PDT  (not  on  station  KNX)  in 

cooperation  with  the  Continen- 
tal Air  Command.  The  noted 

actor,  Eli  Wallach,  will  serve 
as  host- narrator. 

Swinging  Session 
The  cast  will  include  vocalist 

Chris  Connor,  pianist  Erroll 
Garner,  the  Honeydreamers,  the 
American  folksinger  O  d  e  1 1  a, 

operatic  tenor  Robert  Rounse- 
ville,  and  Alfredo  Antonini  and 
the  CBS  radio  orchestra. 
Wallach  will  read  from  the 

prologue  of  Paul  Engle's  poem, 
"Break  the  Heart's  Anger."  An- tonini will  lead  the  orchestra  in 

a  performance  of  Igor  Stravin- 
sky's "Ebony  Concerto."  Connor 

will  sing  Erroll  Gamer's  popu- 
lar hit,  "Misty,"  and  the  stand- 

ards "I  Got  Rhythm"  and  "Lov- 
er Come  Back  to  Me."  Garner 

will  play  W.  C.  Handy's  classic 
"St.  Louis  Bfues"  as  well  as  "La 
Petite  Blues"  and  "Where  or 

When.' 

Gershwin  Medley 

The  Honeydreamers  will  join 
Antonini  and  the  orchestra  in 

a  medley  from  Gershwin's  "Por- 
gy  and  Bess."  Odetta,  accom- panying herself  on  the  guitar, 

will  sing  "Sarah  Jane,"  the "Three  Pigs  "  and  the  work  song, "Timber."  Rounseville  will  sing 
two  hits  from  the  musical  stage: 
"You'll  Never  Walk  Alone "  and 
"On  the  Street  Where  You  Live." 

'Chazz' 
Soundtrack 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 

with  plans  for  a  colorful  cock- 
tail soiree  in  August.  The  gen- 

tlemen are  leaving  no  stone 
unturned  to  re-establish  them- 

selves as  one  of  the  most  re- 
putable and  charitable  of  the 

male  contingent  .  .  .  GENE 
NORMAN'S  astute  business 

know  how  in  presenting  BOB- 
IT  SHORT,  PRANCES  FATE. 
and  BILLT  DANIELS  under  the 

same  roof  at  his  twin  clubs 

on  the  Sunset  Strip  (the  Cres- 
cendo and  Interlude)  .  .  . 

PBTRUE  MAE  BAILET  the 

toast  of  the  town  with  her  spec- 
tacular revue  that  had  a  smash 

opening  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove 
last  night.  The  interracial  re- 

vue of  45  people  feature  the 
singing  AMBASSADORS  and 
those  shapely  chorines  known 
as  the  PEARLETTES  .  .  .  Ace 

dance  director  MARIE  BRTANT 

is  the  choreographer  .  .  .  re- 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 
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APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

PLANTA-nON  HOTEL 
$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 

orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 
water  in  all  rooms.  Some  with 

private  showers.  FREE  PARK- ING. 1104  E.  40th  PI.  Corner 
Ontral  Avenue.  AD  3-9328. 

EBONY  ARMS 

JNVITES  YOU 

File  a  Rental  Application 

Drive  by  our  new  exclusive  1*2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 
Garbage  disposals;,  acoustic  ceilings, 
tile  bath,  hardwood  flo9rs.^..oriental Ironwood.  tfom  $75  »nd  up.  See 
1833.  1837,  1841,  16th /St.  W  cool, 
tmog   free   Santa   Monlta.   then   call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606 -Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

ZONING  AND 
PLANNING  PROBLEMS 

Donald  A.   Dovt — Consultant 

Business    LO.    6-4107 

Resident   NE.    6-5349 
11406  South  Central  Avenue 

ELECTRICIAN  —  Many  years 

experience."  Reliable,  safe,  ef- fiicent.  LU.  2-1407. 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  ATTACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN  5-5666. 

NEED  HELP? 

The  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  one  of  Louisiana'*  best 

paycliic  medium*.  Shc'can  help 
yeul  Sho  tella  tht  h  en  all 
matter*  pertaining  ,.»  buaint**, 
love  or  money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

$81  to  $162  weekly  addressirvo^ 
envelopes  and  folding  advertising 

matter.  Everything  furnished.  Capi- 
tal or  experience  not  necessary. 

For  complete  instructions  mail 
$1.00  to  World-AAailer,  Depart. "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067,  Compton  3, 

Calif. 
WANTED-A  settled  lady  vi^ho 
wishes  a  nice  hom«  to  b«  with  an 

elderly  sister  and  a  teenage  niece. 

Call   before  3:00  p.m.  Rl.   8-4474. 

aARiiir^ouioriNSTRU^^ 
American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 
—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
rh«  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

ROOMS  &  APTS.  FOR  RENT 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Wellc's  Ball- room. Rooms  and  Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 
Steam  Heat  —  Elevator  Service 

EX.   2-2216 PURITY  LOVE  —  EUGENE  JACOB 
HI  Pier  Avenue 

Santa  Monica.  Calif. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  «  FEMALE 

NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  homo- transients  welcome. 

Furnished  Apartments  and  Rooms 

^11  •50     pVr  Jaok 

5119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.  3-7033 
UNFUBN.  APT,  FOR  RENT 

$62.50  —  4  rm.  one  bdnti.  apt. 

Hwd.,  tile,  walk-in  closet, 
floor  furnace,  tub,  shower, 

newly  decorated.  Infant  O.K. 
AD.  1-6811.  82nd  &  Wall streets. 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  oppoi^ 

tunity  —  salesmen  and  broKers! 

wanted  —  private  office  on  Wil- 
shire-$1500-$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

HOUSEWIVES— AVON,  world's largest  cosmetic  company, 

has  openings  for  representa- 
tives in  your  local  neighbor- 
hood, part  time,  earning  to 

$50  per  week.  ,For  appoint- 
ment call  DU.  5-8281,  Ext.  12, 

or  toll  free  ZEnith  5828. 

FOR  SALE-Used  youtli  band  uni- 
forms consisting  of  capes,  hats, 

plumes^— purple  wool  gabardine 
trimmed  in  gold  satin,  suitable  for 

any  youth  band  on  parade.  Inter- 
ested persons  contact  Otis  How- 

ard, OR.  1-5119  evenings-6379 
West  80th  St.  or  call  Louise  Mar- 

shall, OR.  7-  675-6413  West 
80th  street. NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE   

The  Very  Best  in Living!!!! 

NEW 
BONNIE  BRAE 

MANOR 
NOW  LEASING 

DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,  spacious,  1  bedroom 
apartments.  Loads  of  closet  space. 
Wall  to  wall  carpeting,  draperies. 

Garbage  disposal.  Tile  Icitchen  and 
bath.  Tub  enclosure.  Shower. 

Electrically  heated  bathroom. 
Modern  gas  heat  in  living  room, 
hall  and  bedroom.  Separate  ga- 

rages. Laundry  room.  Hot  and  cold 
wafer  free.  Near  transportation. 
Close  to  downtown  Los  Angeles. 

306  N«krt,h  Bonnie  Brae,  near 

Temple  Stxeet.  Inquire  from  1 1 
a.m.  to  ."5  p.m.  Apartment  1,  or 

phone  .  .'  . 

DUnlcirk  2-2898  or 

WEbster  3-7741 •     7   FREE    ACCESSORIES    AT    THi    VICTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY     ♦ 

^     7  ACCESSORIES  at S  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
214  So.  Broadway 

MA.  4-0801 

LUCKY  7  Set  F«EE-SHIRT,  TIE,  HOSE,  UNDERWEAR,  BELT,  HANDKERCHIEF, 

AND  SOX  FREE  WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE  OF  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79-$89  or  99  Dollars.  Pay  cash  or  m  linle  ■•  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  Good  Leekint  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Mon  and  Boys 

of  all  agos.  Plus  Luggage— Watches  and  Radios— Free  Credit— No  Interest- 
Fro*  Alterations. 

CONTINENTAL  CLOTHING  HEADQUARTERS 
All  the  now  stylos  and  colors  in  1  button,  i  button,  3  button  and  4  button 

models  in  Suits  and  Sport  Coats.  SEE  THE  NEW  SILK  SUITS,  CONTINENTAL 

COATS,  suits  and  Trousers— Ivy  League  Suits  and  Trousers— Straw  Hats— 
Summar  Suits— Black  Suits— Black  Trousers— White  Tuxede  Suits  for  Summer. 

You  can  Buy  and  Wear  th*  Best  when  you  Enjoy  a  Victor  Clothing  Co. 

oasi-pSy  account.  During  this  Big  Clothing  Event  buy  ono  Suit  at  $39  or 

more  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  Suit-Werk  Clothos-Play  Clothes 
—Dross   Clothos— Sport   Clothes— Swim   Sets. 

WE  SUIT  EVERY   PURSE   AND   PURPOSE 
SK  OUR  NEW  SOLID  COLORED  SHIRTS  IN  11  COLORS  AT  $595.  TROUS- 

ERS PRICED  $3.9S-4.95-4.9S-9.95-14.9S-19.95-22.95-24.95-26.95 

and  $29.9S-werth  much  mere. 

BUY  NOW  -  PAY  LATER 
A  Union  Crew  to  Mrve  yeu  better. 

Iring  in  this  ed  and  get  extra  present. 

if  I  our  Mrthday  but  w*  arc  giving  th*  gifts. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

PRIE  PARKINQ  NEXT  DOOR  as  you  buy  your  now  ciethas  for  VacaHen 

Time-July  4th-Thanksiivlng  and  Christmas.  Wo  cator  to  his  Majesty  the 

Working  Man.  You  are  welcome  in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Storm  Hours  — 9:30  to  6 

Open  Every  Saturday  Nigbt 
Until  8.  Yeu  get  a  gift  fori 

every  customer  yeu  tend  or 

bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spmnlth  S0»mklti9  Peep*  In  mil  D*|>ts. 
W*  cater  tm  you  and  we  mean  yew 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLIFORNIft 

Cloth'-'.     Sf'ocs     Act^-,'.,brlt^b 

ftoi!  OS     Wurch^-    ard  Gifr,    for  Men  and  Boy,'" 
O 

•    7"  nii  Atciltokits  at  ini  Viti6k  iX^rkiM  tbMi^ANY    • 

FASHIONABLE  glrU  wanted  for 
fashion  and  floor  shows.  No 
experience  necessary.  Earn 
while  you  learn.  AX.  3-2300. 
3927  South  Western  avenue. 

ATTRACTIVE  Hostesses  and 
Waitresses,  18-25  years  of  age. 
Neat  appearance.  Good  pay. 
Short  hours  and  tips.  For 

particulars  write  8265  Santa 
Monica  Blvd.  Mr.  Gilbert. 

BOYS  12  to  16.  Easy  Money. 

Sales.  VE.  7-1062 

SALESMAN  WANTED 

The  California  Eagi»— 1 1 

Thursday,  July  16,  1959 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

DOUBLE— 1  3-br.,  1  1-br.  Only 

3  yrs.  old.  Neat  ft  clean.  Inc. $70  mo.  +  owner.  $18,600. 

Terms.  OR.  8-7665. 

$4,000  DOWN-^  im.  dup.  Like 

new.  Rear  of  57  ft  R-3  lot 

Rm.  to  bid.  4  units.  1717  Mar- 
vin  Ave.  WE.  5-0065. 

NO  DOWN— $63  mo.,  2  bdr.,  cor. 
stuc,  hdw.,  tile,  dbl.  gar., 

fenced  yard.  PL.  4-2827  'til  8 

p.m. 

NEW  HOME  —  4  BDR.,  2  BAS. 
"^Extra  rm.  View.  Nr.  schools, 

^  trans.    Lo    dn.    $23,000.    DU. 
1-1059,  NO.  3-4874. 

HIGH  SOCIETT  HONE  —  Ver- 
mont Sq.  10  rms.  2V4  baths. 

$4,000  dn.;  mayt>e  less.  AX. 

3-6267. 

Sell  Coleman's  E.  Z.  glass  car 
polish.  One  applications  lasts  a 

year.  Call  RE.  3-2677  NOW.' NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  CLOTHING 

SUITS 

$  1 0.00 PANTS 

$5.00 SPORT 
COATS 

$5.00' 

WE  LOAN WE  BUY 
WE  SELL 

lUCKY'S  LOAN 
4265  CENTRAL  AVE. 

GOLDEN  STil^TE  INS.  BLD6. 

INSTItUCTiON-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

eubanks  studios 
Veice,  Pitno.  Vielin,  Ceile, 

Clarinet,    Saxep^ene,    Trumpet, 

Drvim,    Sighttinging. 

n.i-\\79 
SITUATIONS  WANTED 

$10,750  —  422  E.  Gage.  3  BR. 

Spotless,  interior  beaut.  Un- der mkt.  Owner  must  sell 

immediately.  TAKAI  REAL- 

TY. RE.  1-3117. 

$11.500— With  $2,000  down.  Bal- 
ance  $100  monthly.  6  room 
home  plus  workshop  on  W. 
58th  St.  near  Denker.  H.  S. 

Thompson  Co.  AX.  4-8131. 
3  B.R.  STUCCO  —  Beaut;  dlst 

Only  $14,500.  DAI  ICHI  REAL- TY. RE.  3-911L 

$1,500  DOWN— 3  bd.  stue.  nr. 

Goodyr.  Rub.  $12,500.  FRAN- 
CHI.  NO.  3-9561. 

3  BEDROOM  —  West  Crenshaw. 
$2,000  dn.  Immed.  possession. AX.  1-7494. 

2  BEDROOM  HOME— Nr.  Fair- 
fax &  Pico.  Thermo  ht  2  ba. 

Nice  yd.  OL.  3-0976. 
$190  DOWN— 5  rm.,  2  bd.,  newer 

stucco.  $6,150.  Vacant  AD. 

3-5287. 

$150  DOWN— 2  br.  2010  Lucien, 

Compton.  $70  mo.  HE.  2-0813. 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable,,  rea- 
sonable. Want  work,*  anytime —day  or  night.  Call 

au.  8-5918 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

DAY  NUliSERT'—  Well  estab. Shows  good  profit  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7357. 

EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY  for 
licensed  pharacist  with  good 
credit  rating  to  purchase 
newly  and^  well  equipped 
drug  store,  fittle  or  no  money 

down.  Call  RE.  4-8941. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE' 
$500  DOWN  —  2  Br.  hse.  Only 

$5,950.  See  4410  Crocker  St., 
L.A.  Ctsy.  to  Brks.  JOEY 
BAKER  REALTY.  UP.  0-9189. 

10  ROOM.  2\i  ba.,  2  kitch.  + 

gst.  hse.  $4,000  dn.  VE.  9-2255, 
VE.  9-1189. 

REAL  BUY  —  Try  $12,500.  2  bd. 
stuc.  Nr.  84th  &  Nor.  RE. 

i;2351,  RE.  2-6401. 

3  BEDROOM  —  $1,000  dn.  Big 
home.  Sharp.  Close  in.  PL. 
3-7262,  PL.  3-7360. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  fOR  SALE 

DUPLEX  —  12  rms.  6  BR.  1425 

S.  Berehda.  $3,000  Dn.  Also  3 
BR.  hse.  624  W.  57th  St  $700 

dn.  AD.  3-7112. 
2  HOUSES  on  one  lot  $2,500  dn. 

5-rm.  stuc.  front  4-rm.  frame 
rear.  Very  clean.  $16,500.  RE. 

1-8677. 

ALL  BUYER^I  -f  $2,000  down.  3 
unit  5,  4',  3>o<i»m.  Bal.  $17,000. 
636  W.  i^Sl^t  St  Hanson,  fh. 9-0811,  PL.  9-^38. 

9-RM.  FIZE|t-ffPPEIt  on  R-4  lot 
on  Crenshaw!  Sacrifice.  $12,000 

F.P.   4710   S.   WESTERN.   AX: 

2-3607. 

SPAaOUS  DUPLEX  —  Elysian 
Park  area.  2  bdr.  ea.  R-3  lot 
50x300.  Pr.  $23,500.  DU.  1-1059, NO.  3-4874. 

MODERN  5  UNIT  —  An.  inc. 

$5,010.  Mid -west  area.  Medin- 
nis.  RE.  4-9112. 

$1J)00  DOWN  —  3  hses.  on  R-3 
lot.  $12,000  F.P.  Nr.  Broadway. 
PL.  8-1460. 

DELUXE  2  B.R.  —  Dplx.  U.  ht 
Stl.  shwr.  Lg.  rms.  Beaut  yd. 
OL.  3-0976. 

2  ON  LOT  —  Clean  as  a  pin. 
$1,500  dn.  5912  Woodlawn. 
RE.  2-8248. 

H-2  LOT  w/small  hse.  $50  inc. 

Price  $7,500.  Small  dn.  AX. 

4-5145. 

VACANT  —  Cute,  small  2  BR. 

R-3.  U.OOOr'e  sq.  ft  WE. 
91215,  WE.  9-6703. 

REAL  ESTATE 
FOR  SALE 

OPEN  UNTIL  SOLD 

DAILY  &  WEEKENDS 

840  WEST  103rd  ST. 
Don't  Miss  Seeing  This  : 
Home— Yeu'il  Be  Sorry  i 

if  Yeu  Don't 

5  rm.  2  bdim.  Stucco.  Hard- wood floors,  sprinkler  system, 

wall  to  wall  carpeting  in  liv> 
ing,  dining,  hall.  Stall  shower, 
tila  bath  and  Icitchen.  2  car  g«> 

rage,  aid*  drive,  rear  yard fenced.  Nicely  landscaped. 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

IVIALT 

LIQUOR 

...right  from  tb«  caiil Better  than  beer  for  what  you 

want  More  satisfying.  More  refiresb* 

ing.  Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dei 
Stout  IMt  Liquv  cannot  ba  MM 

by  btwr  oaly  licansaes. 

■>Nr: 

STOUT 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Baktinian  Sistributing  Co..  Los  Angelas.  CaHf. Alse  Dittribtttara  af  lUU  Ddfi  4U 

-Vii*«fe''^->  ■ 

f 
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Thelma  Oliver 

To  Tour  World 
Thelma  Oliver,  famous  afro- 

ballet  and  jazz  dancer  who 
scored  a  brilliant  hit  at  the 
1959  International  Folk  Festiv- 

al in  Philharmonic  Auditorium 

and  in  Jeni  Legon's  "Caribbean 
Fiesta"  revue  at  the  Wilshire 
Ebell  Theatre,  has  beon  signed  j 
to  join  Yma  Sumac  and  her  | 
troupe  for  a  South  American  | 
tour  during  the  summer  of 
1960.  booked  by  Moises  Vivanco 
and  the  William  Morris  agency. 

Following  dates  in  Rio  de 
Janeiro,  Montevido  and  Buenos 
Aires,  the  Sumac  company  will 
play  Moscow,  I>ningrad.  Kiev 
and  elsewhere  in  Soviet  Russia 
at  the  invitation  of  Yuri  Fan- 
talo\,  cultural  director  of  the 
BoLshoi  Theatre. 

Miss  Oliver  is  the  daughter  of 

ihe  late  "Cappy"  01i\er.  first 
trumpeter  with  the  Lionel 
Hampton  Orchestra. 

She  has  been  coached  by  Al 
Gilbert.  Rudy  Richards.  Archie 
Savage,  Victor  Upshaw  and 
Jimmy  Fields  in  rhythm 

dances,  by  Eva  Russo,  for  bal- 
let, by  Edith  Davis,  in  vocal 

numbers,  and  by  Irving  Ashby,  ' 
for  guitar  accompaniment. 

Haitian  folklore  officials  re- 
cently awarded  her  the  Lavinia 

Williams  Scholarship  for  four 
weeks  research  of  voodoo  cere- 

monials in  Port-au-Prince. 
While  there  she  will  be  guest 

Roloist  in  open-air  dance  con- 
certs at  the  Theatre  de  Verdure. 

Talented  Sisters  Europe  Bound 
Alberto  Torrienties.  noted  I 

Cuban  choreographer,  will  fea-  i 

ture  her  in  his  new  'Tropic- 
ana"  revue  in  Ha\ana  for  the  | AST .4  (American  Society  of  i 
Travel  Agents  i  convention  Oct.  ! 
17lh  thru  25th.  i 

Teamed  with  Vera  Oliver,  her  ; 
sister,    she    jets    to    Europe    in  : 
November  for  a  stage  show  tour 
with  Sir  Lancelot.  i 

'Continued  from  Page  10> 

Orange's  Vernon  avenoo  office, 

brings  the  speedy  five  o'clock traffic  to  a  sudden  halt  when 
she  strolls  out  of  the  office  to 

the  nearby  grocer  for  a  Coke  I 
MABTHA  ELLIS— She  and  her 

hubby,  who  operate  the  fash- 
ionable George  Cleaners  in  the 

5200  block  on  W.  Adams  blvd., 
bundled  the  kids  off  to  Cleve- 

land for  three  weeks,  while 
hubby  runs  the  biz! 
ANITA  BOGAN  —  Town  folks 
are  buzzing  over  the  clever 
centerpiece  she  arranged  for 

the  Women's  Sunday   Morning 

I  Breakfast     Club.     Inoidenially. 

;  high  Communitv  Chest  officials 
will  announce  that  .she  will  be 
area  chairman  for  the  current 
drive! 
DR.  W.  J.  WILLIAMS  —  On  hi.^  , 
first  visit  to  Mississippi  he  was  I 
surprised  to  find  Negroes  living 
really  high  on  the  hog  and  with  i 
the  deeds  to  the  earth  below  j 

them :  
' HEAT  WAVES— When  Ernestine  | 

Perdue     and     Jo     Ann     Buford  j 

strolled   into  Car-Lynn's  exclu- sive ladies  fashion  shop  to  try  ̂ 
on     bikinis     the     place     was 
."ivvamped  with  males!  I 

fContinued  from  Page  IK 

minds  us  that  Marie's  hubby 
JOHN  RAJ  KU  MAR  is  collect- 
ing  kudos  for  the  spectacular 
photographic  work  he  is  doing 
for  theater  people  around  town. 
John  started  his  lensman  work 
as  a  hobby,  but  is  fast  ap- 

proaching the  bigtime  with  his 
nifty  work.  John  may  soon  be 
known  as  the  dean  of  the  dark- 

room. Carry  on  RAJA!  ...  failed 
to  mention  that  dapper  COLES 
&  ATKINS  ari»  hoofing  up  a 
storm  wilh  the  Bailey  revue  at 
the  Grove  .  . . 

A.side  to  this  scribe's  "adopt- 

Crawford  Soundtrack GALAXTS.  We  predict  that  they ed'  'brothhers  in  New  York 

(BROCK  PETERS  &  LESUE 
SCOTT):  You  cats  sure  made 
"bro"  feel  proud  v>ith  those 
"boss'  performances.  More anon!  ... 

Hairstylist  GEORGE  DAW- 
SON is  still  milady's  best  bet 

for  sophisticated  coiffure.  His 
Western  A\enue  shop  is  the 

go  place  for  the  style  conscious woman   .  .   , 

A  new  teenage  singing  group 

ft  young  fellows  and  an  itty 
bitty  girl>  are  making  a  big 
bid  for  the  bigtime  they  truly 
deser\e.  Thev  are  known  as  the 

will  be  scouted  and  signed  by 

a  top  record  firm  before  the  ink 
is  dry  on  this  paragraph. 

Man   about  town   WENDELL 
FRANKLYN  is  scheduled  to 

guest  column  for  one  of  the 
leading  eastern  lady  pillarists 
who  is  taking  a  brief  rest  from 
her  Courier  column  next  week. 
I2ZY  ROWE,   natch!   .  .  . 

From  the  surface  HERMAN 
CLAIBORNE,  suave  salesman 

for  KRUPNICK'S  rental  service 
for  parties,  etc.,  is  a  calm, 
astute   businessman. 

SHOW  BUSINESS fContinued  from  Page  10 > 

from  Peru  in  a  Diesel -powered 
boat. 

What  happens  to  these  three 
people,  their  seemingly  hope- 

less attempt  to  bring  order  out 
of  the  chaos  of  their  de-popu- 

lated world,  and  the  personal 
conflicts  involved  in  the  strange 

triangle  makes  for  a  remarka- 
ble drama  of  unremitting  sus- 

pense. 

Although  Belafonte's  role  in the  picture  is  entirely  dramatic, 

he  sings  two  songs,  "Fifteen" 
(the  film's  theme  song)  and 
"Gotta  Travel  On. ' 

Among  the  film's  unusual  se- 
quences is  that  in  whidi  Fer.  • rer  pursues  Belafonte  througii the  deserted  streets  of  the  city 

with  the  intention  of  killing 

him. 
"The  World,  the  Fl«*  and 

the  Devil"  marks  the  debut  of 

Belafonte's  own  production 

company,  HarBel  Productions, which  made  the  film  jointly 

with  Sol  C.  Siegal  for  MGM  re- 
lea.se.  It  was  directed  by  Ra- 

nald MacDougall  from  his  own 
screen  play,  and  was  produced 

by  George  England.  See  it  to- 

dav! 

Latin  Escapade 
(Continued  from  Page  lOl 

will  t>e  on  hand  ...  plus  the 
"Irish  Senorita." 
Miss  Betty  Reilly  —  world- 

famous  for  her  Latin  song  in- 
terpretation, will  also  be  pres- 

ent to  make  the  LATIN  ESCA- 
PADE one  of  the  most  exciting 

Latin  Dance  Marathons  ever 

brought  to  Southern  California. 
Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at 

the  Southern  California  Music 

Co.,  737  S.  Hill,  all  Wallich  Mu- 
sic Cities  (Lakewood,  Holly- 

wood, and  Downtown  L.A.), 

Sach's  Record  Shops  (Down- 
town L.A.  &  Beverly  Hills », 

Sam's  Record  Shop  on  W. 
Adams,  House  of  Sight  & 
Sound  in  the  Valley,  or  at  the 
Palladium  Box  Office.  Phone: 

H  09-7356  for  information. 

Qmbrfmi  ^igv«r«a,  Jr.,  er*s«iits 

UTIN  ESCAPADE 
a   latin   dance   marathon 

witk  ardiaatnis  •! 

jack  COSTANZO 

bobby  MONTEZ 

rene  BLOCK 

a  I    ESCOBAR 

Armaata  Br*s.  -  Satty  Rcllly 

rALLAOIUM,  621 S  Suntat  llvrf. 

Svnday,  July  19,  4  pm.  -  2  •.m.  !  I 
Ticket*  at  S2.50  N«w   »■  Sals  at 

Sam'i  Racord  Shap,  5162  W.  Adami 
Cal.    Mvtic   Ca.,    2399    W.    Pica,    All 
Wallich  Mutit  atie*  md  at  B.O. 

Call  WL  1-1411 
for  Information 

A  man'*  Clothing  oitd 
Hab«rdash«ry  Stora 

Dadicotad  Exclutivaly  t* 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
Sm  our  NEW  stock  of 

Suits    •    Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 1070  M.  Fairfa        uT^JrHU 
nwM  01.  4-U39 

Ontt  THUIS.  tViMINOt 

4^
 

1^ 

s- 

^ 

*^hop  4::y^nd  i^ave  .Z^i   J  nrifti  mart   ̂ or  ̂ vQr\fda\f  <!^pecials  9  t^hop  ̂ Z/^nd  t^ave  ̂ :>^t   <J  nri fit  mart  jf-or  <Zyverudau  J^pecials 

tVEP"/    0A>   -, 

/A:</^^''''''Y 

A^    ///-</V<'^"'7 

TR>    DA>    S    A    SPFClAl.    D 

QUAIL  BRAND swET    in 
PEAS          lU 

No.  303 TiM 

$|00 

S&FitAND RisH      in 

POTATOES    lU 
No.  300 

Tins SIOO 
QUAIL  BKAND  ALL  GtEBI 

C»<TERCUT  O 
ASPARA6US   0 

Tms 

$|00 

wrrHpyiEi 

Quafl  Brand   7 
TOMATOES     1 

TiM 

$100 

WHITE.  SnCE.  «OLDEN.  DEVILS  FUDGE 

CMCH          M     M-m. 

CAKE  MIXES  H     '^ 

$|00 

TOUn          Q 
TISSUE         0 

4IMi 

$100 
NO  D90SIT  BOTTLE 

BECKBTS 3 SIM I 

II.S.OJL  MANO  "CHOtCF'  tr  "6000" 

SWISS  STEAK 

STEWMG  BEff 

MMP  ROASTS 

CUBE        A A STEAK     90 
ft 

CENTEt  COT  BONE-IN ROUMD    .77< 

STEAK   ^i  i^ 
OOWWi^  MHSKffr— SfltVE  MOT  Of  COLD 

CORNED  BEEF 

c^ 

U.S.DJL  »RAOE  'A'  10-12  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 
0¥EN   READY 

HEN  TURKEYS 
lou  nsr 

,    maxsm 

^     9BEF 

STEAKS 

9&IVn0  DART 

FMSN  SilCCD FULCr  OF 

SCABASS 

FAMCT  IfMED.  SBE 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

swm^ntEMtiti 
SLICED 

BACON 

69*.  /  55;  ̂  
APf  IAN  WAY 

PIZZA  Pf 

MIX 
12Vi- 

nq. 41 
<  m7f4''"''''f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

QVAN.  BRAND 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

Tia 19 
GALLO 

cono 
SAUMI 

5-OK. 

Pkq. 

33 

THOMPSON   SEEDLESS  J^ 

GRAPES  _  _2 
StfMCIST  H 

ORANGES  -5 
FRESH   SWEET  m; 

CORNoN  THc  COB     6 
BELL  -  STUFFING   SIZE  J^ 

PEPPERS    2 

CHUBBY 

DOG 

FOOD 

16 

"LI   H^ 
Q<IAI.iltAND 

SLKB 
BOTS 10 

n.^     $|00 

QUAR.  BRAND  GOLDEN Cream  Style    Q 

CORN           0 

N..303       $100 

Tun            I 

9«ALilAMD 
PEAR 

PIECES 4 
..».  $100 

StfUMB  ISLE 

HALF  SLICE 
PINEAPPLE 

4 
n^     $100 

WaCHAOE 

GRAPE 
DRMK 

3 

£    $|M 

ipmSoR 
JAM 

^89" 

UQUW  7«  OFF  DEAL 

LUX DETBIGBIT 
TOU 
PAY 

-T.  70« 

Q«AIL  BRAND 

GRATQ) TUNA 

N-;^  lyc 

WISCONSIN  AGED  1  YEAR  OLD 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

Lb. 65 
SPECIAIS. 

PWBBrSogVBd 

LEMW  COCOmJT    DOUGHMUTS 

JANE  ANDEKSON  WITH  SOUX  CREAM 

COLE 
SUW 

29 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  GRADE  'A'  WISCONSIN SWISS 

»iiV 

4-ot. 

29 

FiM9«.  Da»*  Nat, 

ChiBflrttoas.  Choc,  fw^oo 

NABISCO 
COOKIES 

lead  CIrcai  Awiwali.  i^-M. 

THURSa.  FRL  SAT..  SUM..  JULY  U  - 17  - 18  - 19 

Weston's  Cookies 

WE  ftftlEkVg  Wt  lldW  T6  UMIT  »UAWf  ftlli 

FOR    DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS.    DIAL    570  — KLAC 
SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

GOLD   MB>AL 

FLOUR 5-Lb. 

Sock 49 

OSCAR  MAYBt 

FRANKS 
1-Lb. 
Pk9. 

49 
S  &  F  UGHT  MEAT 
CHUNK  STYLE  M  OIL 

TUNA    4 

Ho.  1 

Tins 

$100 
I 

^  ■ 

^liop  ̂ /0nd *^ave  ̂ ^t   J Itriftitnart   J-er  Cl^veryfda\f  *^pectals  •  ,^kcp  ̂ ^nd *^avQ  ̂ :>4i   J nrifiimari ^J-or  ̂\'cr\fda\f  *^pecialg 
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Negroes  Lose  Control  of  Auto  Insurance  Co. 
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Mother  Beats  Son,  7;  Jailed 
Hits  Boy  with  \Death  Claims  Lady  Day  Jy/o  Suspects  Say 
Brick,  Screams :        JS^^  YoutK.^ol:  clkj^op 
SItell  Kill  Him      .^^^Smk       Didn't  Stiat'Auto 

(^.\  S  J  Rf  k  I: — Sfri'liiorirrs  tire  sh<jiin  in  a  iiirjiiicntiiry  f'tiuse  in  their  pavirncnt  pnunii- 

i'li/  oiitsiilr  (Irjm'ituiiile/l  Sicel  Co.  plant  in  .M/i\i<oni/,  'I'uesdny  rnornmo,  one  \<erk  fitter 
the  nation  s  sterl  plants  litre  shut  doun  hy  n  "So  (Jontnut.  .\  o  //  ork"  strike.  .^  ninnr/  the 
pickets  tire  R.  D.  Perry,  ftir  left,  and  J.  E.  Ollison  (Uid  Churles  Xeti,  right.  ( Adtuns.) 

Workers  in  Steel 

Back  Union  Fight 
Approximately  a  quarter  of  the  8000  Los  Angeles 

steel  workers  who  "hit  the  bricks"  July  15  and  who 
this  week  were  walking  the  picket  lines  are  Negroes. 
  1— '   ^'    They   are   shouldoring   their 

i share   of    all    strike    activitie."? 
1 1  and   strike    duties,    the   Eagle 
'was  informed,  as  the  workers 

Negroes  Lose 
Control  Over 

Loyal  Ins.  Co. 

A    22-year-old     mother 
was  jailed  last  Thursday, 
accu.sed  of  cruelly  beating 

!  her  small  son  with  a  brick 
iand  strap  and  threatening 

jto  kill  him. 

Mrs.     Addle     Singleton,     of 
n23l   E.  48th  street,   admitted 
that  slip  •■whipped  Artis  Dale 

Singleton,  7,  with  a  strap  be- 

rause   he  disobeyed  me."  She 
said    he    wouldn't    mind    her 
and  caused  a  lot  of  trouble. 

Not  Quick  Enough 

The    youngster    ran    to    the 
home  of  a  neighbor.  Mrs.  Nor- 

ma Joyce  Dean,  1356  E.  48th 

street,    but    he    wasn't    quM«l 

here  and  throughout  the coun- 

MIXEO-UP  MAN 
Aunt  Janie  used  to  say  that 

my  Uncle  Fred  was  the  most 
mixedup  man   in   the  world;  rnent. 
at  least,  she  said,  he  was  the  On  the  question  of  the  much 
most  mi.xedup  man  in  Thur-  advertised  issue  of  inflation, 
mon  county.  If  he  went  to  the  Conway  said:  "They  make 
store  for  flour  he  came  home  onormous  profits  and  distrib- 
with  sugar,  and  if  he  went  for  ute  them  to  the  officials  and 

sugar  he  was  the  stockholders,  but  when  it 
I  apt  to  come  comes  to  giving  something  to 
home  lugging  the  workers  they  shout  'infla- 

a  quarter  sec-   tion'l"' tion  of  beef,    i     Conway    al.so    stated     that 
He    talked  n-iany    workers    idled    by    the 

the  same  way.  j         (Continued  on  Page  4) He      would!    

Start  off  ar- 

guing    about the  Scriptures 
and  wind   up 

Loran   Millar  ,  , 
1  n  a  h  a  s  s  1  e 

about  the  battle  of  Gettysburg. 
Aunt  Janie  .said  he  could  be 
on  more  different  sides  of  a 

question  in  one  day  than  most 

people  could  manage  in  a  life- 
time. 

I'm    just    sorry  she  didn't 

Wilkins  Warns 
Negroes  May 
Turn  to  GOP 

quick      enough.      His     mother  I '4j3tv raced    after    him    and   caught 

up  with  him. According  to  Mrs.  Dean,  the 
mother  struck  the  little  bo\ 
.several  times  on  the  back  and 
on  the  arm  with  a  brick. 

Mrs.     Singleton     reportedh 

York'finan-  was    "livid    with    rage"    and 
.screamed,   "I'll   kill   himi    111 

kill  him:" 

Mrs.  Dean  and  Mrs.  Doroth^ 
Harris,    1360    E.    48th 

and  the  child's  grand mother,  Mrs.  Lula  Mae  Single 
ton,  said  they  tried  to  restram 
the    angry    woman,    but    that 
she    broke    away    and    again 

began  beating  Artis,  this  time 
with  a  strap. 

No*  Always  ThU  Way 

Artis  told  officers  that  ".she 
beats    me    real    hard,"    some- 

times with  her  "orange  shoes." She   kicks   him,   too,   he  said. 
Steve    Stevenson,     13.    was  on    the    face    and    body,    and 

playing  with  an  unspent  hul-  slams  him  against  the  wall, 

let  in  the  kitchen  of  his  home  j     But    it   wasn't    always    this 
at  943  E.  52nd. street  Sunday  {way.    he    said.    The    beatings started,     he     thought, 

Christmas,  19,58. 

Loyal  Automobile  Insurance! 

Company  —  one  of   three   Ne- 
gro-dominated   companies    in 

its    field  —  is    slipping    out    of 

try  prepared"for 'what  ~m'ight  '^^  ̂ ra.sp  of  its  founders  and 
be  a  long,  hard  pull   lasting  '^'^'"P'^*^  ̂ o"^™'  ̂ iH  .soon  be; 

for  week.s.  po.ssiblv  months.    . 'odged  m  a  New 

AnH-Labor  Drive  i^'al  group. The  union  sub-district  direc- '  That  is  the  practical  effect 
tor,  Jerry  Conaway.  stated  of  an  agreement  approved  by 
Tuesday  that  the  steel  com-  majority  stockholders  1  a  s  t  Louis 
panies  have  launched  an  July  10,  but  minority  stock-  street 
offensive  against  the  workers  holders,  represented  by  Atty. 
not  only  of  the  steel  plants,  Crispus  Wright,  are  prepared 
but  of  the  entire  labor  move- 1  to  take  court  action  to  stymie 

^ % 

A  17-year-old  youth  who  kept  on  running  when 
police"  ordered  him  to  halt  was  in  serious  condition 
in  the  pri.son  ward  of  General  Hospital  this  week; 
suffering  from  the  ravages  of  a  bullet  that  coursed 
through  his  body  and  came  out  through  his  neck. 

Julius  Paul  Gant,  of  126  W."*   
^^   — 59th    street,    was    driving    a    '  -"^    * 

stolen  car  Sunday  evening, 

when  police  gave  chase. 
Di<ln't  Steal  Car 

Gant,  according  to  the  po- 
lice report,  did  not  steal  the 

car.  Two  of  his  young  friends 
had  stolen  it  two  days  earlier. 

It  was  not  clear  from  the  re- 
port whether  or  not  he  knew 

the  car  was  "hot." 

Police   spotted   the   auto   at 

41st    place    and    Central    ave- 
nue. "They  checked  the  license 

i  plate  with  the  numbers  listed 

on  the  "hot  sheet."  The  num- 

j  ber  was  listed  there. 
!      The    car    was    halted    at    a 

[Stop     sign.     As     the     officers  i 

I  started  to  make  a   "U"  turn,; I  Gant   and   James   Leon   Hug 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

(Continued  on  Page  4J 

Bullet  on  Stove 

Explodes;  Son, 
Mother  Shot 

live  long  enough  to  read  last  p^p^,^fi^,p  secretary  of  the 
week's  newspapers.  If  she  had  j^.^A(,p_  ,0,^  ̂   ̂ allv  of  20,000 she  could  have  .seen  that  the  p^^pj^    ̂ ,    ̂ ^^    p^,^    Grounds, 

.Sunday     that     Democrats     in! 
he  was  ahead  of  his  congress  have  produced  "a  big; 

round    zero"    on    civil    rights 

morning. 

He  placed  the  bullet  on  the 
stove  and  lit  the  fire. 

His  mother.  Mrs.  Lillian  .Sol- 
omon, 33,  of  the  same  address, 

saw  what  he  was  doing  and 
rushed  to  turn  off  the  flame. 

The     bullet     exploded, 
Mrs.    Solomon    on    her    right 
hand  and  in  the  stomach,  then 

ricoched  and  lodged  in  Steve's 
right  arm. 

vrixr  vrvDi'       T5       1.-  1,  ■  '^he  bullet  was  removed  at 
NEW   \ORK  -  Roy  Wilkins,   General  Hospital. 

about 

SCALLD  TllL  1! UGHTS—BiUir  Ilollidtiy  settled  the 
heights  and  pliint)ed  to  the  depths.  Her  friends  tiinurn  the 

ffretit  "Lady  Diiy,"  uho  dud  its  the  sun  litis  setting. 

Billie  Holiday  Had 
Death  Premonition 

By  "CHAZZ"  CRAWFORD 

Driver  Hags 

Cars,  Killed On  Freeway 

Willie  Tucker,  47,  of  610  E. 
24th  street,  who  worked  for 

nine  years  at  the  Lockheed 
Aircraft  Co.  in  Burbank,  died 

about  8  a.m.  Saturday  morn- 
ing, when  he  was  trying  to 

flag  traffic  away  from  his  car 
stalled  on  the  Golden  State 

Freeway  near  Colorado  street. 
He  was  thrown  back  against 

SUKS  CITY  —  T.  jr. 
11  right,  union  treasurer, 
sued  city  on  behalf  of  all  city 

,  employes  to  force  charter- guaranteed  pay  increases. 

,  ,     •    ,  ,       ,  T-.-,,-      ■.-.   ,.  ,  his  car  and  crushed  as  he  was Last  week   a   once  bright  star,  Billie  Holiday,  .placing  flares  in  the  street. 
faded    from   the    theatrical    firmament    and    bowed      Tucker   was   coming   home 

He  has  a  baby  sister,  June, -gut   of   a    troubled   life.    The    jazz   thrush    was   the  from  work  where  he  was  em- 
who  IS  just  two  weeks  old.      !greatest  torch-singer  ever  to  trod  the  boards.  I  ployed  on  the  night  shift.  He 

Artis  said  that  on  Thursday;     A  .solemn  requiem  ma.sswas'«^    -    Istopped    to   pay   a   note   on   a 
afternoon  his  mother  told  him  hpid  for  her  in  New  York  on'^'^'*  '^-''t  Friday  at  3:20  a.m.  ̂ ar  for  a  member  of  his  fami- 

to  sit  down  and  be  quiet.  "I  Tuesday.  Among  tho.se  pres-j'"  ̂ ^"^  York's  Metropolitan  |]y  and  then  started  down  the 
hit  i  did."  he  said\  but  she  "got  pnt  were  singer  Juanita  Hall.l*i°''P't3l  of  a  complication  of!  freeway.  His  car  stalled.  ' 

mad  and  went  and  got  thal'pianist  Teddv  Wil.son  andj"^^"-^'  ailments  including  aj  x  fellow-worker,  Abraham 
fat  belt.  I  had  done  nothing,  j  bandsman  Bennv  Goodman.  :  damaged  heart.  She  was  bro-  M(,n,agjye_  of  1622  E.  22nd 
I  started  to  run.  |     Three   thousarid   people   at-j'^^"  ̂ "  ̂ P'"^  ̂ ""^  '"  body.         j  street,  had  left  the  plant  witb 
"When  we  got  outside,  she  tended  the  rites.  |     Once 

picked  up  a  brick  and  started  I      "Lady   Day,"    as    she    was,  the  theatrical   riano,  sne   naoi-         (Continued  on  Page 

chasing  me."  'known  to  a  multitude  of  fans,  been   mentioned    in    her  scat- 
appearances  in  her  last 

only  trouble  with  Uncle  Fred was  that 

times. 

What's  Typical 

zero  on 

and  gave  a  broad  hint  that 

First  off,  the  newspapers  N'egroes  may  turn  to  the  Re- 
ran a  big  story  about  thelpubtican  Party  in  1960. 

.American  Fashion  Show. sched- 1  Wilkins,  addressing  the 
uled  for  a  Moscow  showing  final  meeting  of  the  50th  an- 

uhich  was  "revised"  by  drop- !  niversary  convention  of  the 
ping  out  scenes  in  w  h  i  c  h  i  as.sociation,  blamed  the  "sa- 
Negro  rock-and-rollers  danced  botage  ...  by  Dixiecrat  com- 

together  and  in  which  Negro  niittee  chairmen"  for  the  bad 
guests  were  depicted  attend-  record  of  the  Democrats. 

ing  a  wedding  of  white  per- j  "Zero."  he  said,  "is  not  much 
sons.  The  revision  came  be-  of  a  platform  on  which  to  ask 
cause  fashion  editors  said  the,  for  votes." 

.■icenes    were    not    "tjpical    of; 

American  life." That  story  was  barely  forgot- 
( Continued  on  Page  4) 
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Top  Priority 

In  stressing  the  1960  presi- 
dential elections,  Wilkins  fol-' 

lowed  the  emphasis  of  the 

convention  which  gave  "top! 

priority"  to  a  resolution  call-i 
ing  for  doubling  voters  in 
every  city,  county  and  state 
in  the  South. 
The  convention  confirmed! 

that  the  1960  convention  will 
be  held  in  St.  Paul,  Minn., 

Wilkins'  hometown,  and  se- 
lected Philadelphia  tor  the 

1961  convention. 
Among  those  addressing  the 

crowd    at    the    Polo    Grounds 

Sunday  were  Dr.  Nnamdi  Azi- 
kiwe,  premier  of  Eastern  Ni- (Continued  on  Page  4), 

KILLED  —  irillie  Tucker 

uas  killed  Saturday  morn- 
inei  lihen  his  car  stalled  on 

the  free^itiy  as  he  uas  re- 
a  magic  name  along^Tucker,  but  stopped  for  somel  turning  home  from  Lockheed itrical   rialto,  she   had|         (Continued  on  Page  2)  .lircraft  Co. 

years    as    "trying    to   effect    a| 
comeback."    This    was    ironic,  i 

I  as    her    throaty    .song    styling! 

had  perhaps    been   more   imi-  j (Continued  on  Page  3) 

Four  Girls 

Register  in Little  Rock 
LITTLE  ROCK,  Ark.— Three 

Negro   girls   sought   to  return 

Council  to  Review 
Workers  Pay  Veto 

Backed  by  an  initial-  court  victory,  city  employes 

j  this  week    were    appealing  to  city  councilmen  to 
!  override  Mayot*  PoUlson's  veto  of  two  ordinances designed  to  bring  salaries  of  municipal  employes 

up  to  those  paid  in  private  industry. 
With    traveling    counciImen*>— —   l— i,t   7   :: 

returning  to  the  cit\',  it  seemed , Charles  R.  Thompson  refused 

likely  that  the  issue  might  be;|o  ."J'^"?'^?,  *  '""'^  ̂''*''*  **"  ̂^
• 

this  week  to  the  Central  High 'brought  up  at  next  Monday's 
 j  n^^f«fte 

School   thev    helneri    intetrratel  s  e  s  s  i  o  n.    Twelve   votes   are, 
'-""'t;'"f' "•'^  .  . 

S,chool  thev    helped   >ntegrate|^^^^^   ̂ ^  override  the  May-  <^harter  s  equal-pay  provision. 

"  -•        ordinances      That  suit  was  filed  June  2 

workers    to   force with     the    city 

under   armed    guard    in    1957,.     . 

and  a  fourth  registered  for  the  1°'''"'  action.    The 

E'lGHT  FOR  RAISE — City  and  county  employes  are  fkown  picketing  City  Hall,  in  an 
endeavor  to  get  City  Council  to  override  the  mayor's  veto  of  a  uage  raise.  Sidney  Moore, 
far  left,  carried  the  appeal  to  the  council  meeting.  Others  shoun  include  Blanche  Harris, 

Elinor  Glenn^  Thomas  lieniicsiy^  L.  J,  Sinis  (union  president  J  and  J.  B.  Smith.  ̂   —^^ 

first  time, Elizabeth  Eckford.  Thelma 

Mothershed  and  Melba  Patil- 
lo  were  among  the  nine  who 
attended  strife-torn  Central 
in  1957  under  protection  of  the 
elite  101st  Airborne  Division. 
No  incidents  were  reported 

as  registration  '  6f  pupils  be- 
gan under  the  watchful  eye  of 

I)oIice. 

The  first  20  white  students 

to  register  at  Central  were 
m^t  by  Jess  Matthews,  the 

principal. 
"I'm  glad  to  see  you."  he 

said.  "It's  good  to  have  some 
customers  again. 

were  originally  passed,  14-1, 
with  only  one  negative  vote, 
that  of  Councilman  Karl Rundberg. 

25  Percent  Negroes 

Approximately  25  percent  of the  city's  20,000  employes  are 

Negroes,  the  majority  of  them 
w6rkThg  in  the  Refuse,  Sewer 
Maintenance  and  Street  Traf- fic"" sections,  where  salaries 

are  low.  Laborers,  the  union 

claims,  get  $165    more    per 

by  T.  W.  Wright,  of  9719  Pace 

avenue,  treasurer"  of  Local  345 
of  the  Los  Angeles  City,  Coun- 

ty and  State  Employes  Union. 
Wright,  63,  truck  driver,  who 
is  married  and  has  eight  chil- 

dren, has  worked  for  the  city 
for  the  past  19  years. 

Judge  Thompson  set  Sept.  2 

for  a  hearing  on  Wright's  pe- tition for  a  peremptory  writ 

of  mandate.  If  the  City  Coun- 

cil overrides  the  Maj'or's  veto, 

month    in  private  industry  i  however,  the  suit  would  be- 
than  ̂ ^hen    working    for    the 
city.    City    starting    salary    is 

5305  a  month. 
,   On  Monday,  Superior  Judge  . 

come  moot. 

In  denying  the  city's  efforts to  quash  the  suit,  the  judge 
iContiaued  on  Page  4>. 
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Unruh  Hailed 
For  Success 

As  Law  Maker 
More  than  300  friends,  vot- 

ers and  just  plain  well-wish- 
ers turned  out  Sunday  to  give 

Assemblyman  Jess  Unruh  a 
pat  on  the  back  for  what  the 
65th  Democratic  Council  call- 

ed his  "magnificent  achieve- 
ment in  the  1959  session  of 

t  h  e  California  legislature." The  affair  was  hosted  by  the 
Council  at  the  Furniture  Mart 
with  Elyse  Desormes  in 
charge. 

Among  the  bills  sponsored 
by  Unruh  which  were  passed 
by  the  legislature  were  those 

putting  safeguards  on  install- 
ment buying  practices  and 

another  broadening  the  scope 

and  increasing  damages  of  ex- 
isting civil  rights  legislation. 

Other    Laws 
Other  Unruh  measures 

regulate  credit  life  and  credit 
disability  insurance,  increase 

disability  payments  for  worl<- 
men.  prohibit  discrimination 
on  the  basis  of  age  and  ex- 

tend voting  hours.  Unruh  also 
gets  major  credit  for  the  State 
Budget  bill  that  finally 
emerged  from  the  Ways  and 
Means  Committee  Which  he 
heads. 

A  third  term  member  of  the 

Assembly  from  the  56th  dis- 
trict, Unruh  has  emerged  as 

one  of  the  state's  leading 
figures  In  Democratic  politics. 

Golden  State 
To  Celebrate 
34tli  Birthday 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Co.  will  hold  open 

house  Sunday,  July  26,  to  cel- 
ebrate its  34th  anniversary. 

The  occasion  will  also  mark 
the  10th  anniversary  of  the 

dedication    of   the   company's I  home  office  building  at  1999 
W.  Adams  blvd..  where    the 

.  event  will  he  held. 
More  than   5000   guests   are 

I  expected  to  honor  the  compa- 
iny's  first  public  invitation  to 
its  home  office  facilities  since 
1949.  Activities  will  begin  at 

1  p.m.,  continuing  through  7. 
Electric  Brain 

Attracting  particular  inter- 
est to  the  day's  events  will  be 

IKE.  NEHRU.  ELEANOR 
GREET  NAACP  MEET 

NEW  YORK — Among  the  scores  of  prominent  individ- 
uals and  labor,  church  and  fraternal  organizations  that 

sent  congratulatory  telegrams  to  the  50th  cooyention  of 
the  NAACP  were  President  Eisenhower,  Prime  Minister 
Jawabarlal  Nehru  of  India  and  Mrs.  Eleoner  RooseTelt. 

Others  included  Adlai  Sterenson,  Vice  President  Nixon 
and  New  York  Times  publisher  Arthur  Hays  Sulzberger. 

CoTemots  included  Edmund  G.  Brown  of  California, 
and  G.  Mennen  WUllams,  Abraham  Ribicoff,  Robert  B. 
Mayner,  Darld  L.  Lawrence  and  OrriUe  L.  Freeman. 

Democratic  National  Chairman  Paul  Butler,  labor's 
George's  Meoney,  CBS  president  Frank  Stanton,  Edward R.  Murrow,  Steve  Allen,  Miss  Marion  Anderson,  Senators 
and  many  others  were  among  the  well-wishers. 

Ma.  Officers 
Too  Busy  to 

Enroll  Voters 

Bro¥m  Puis 
OK  On  Civil 

Rights  Bill 

NAACP  Convention  OK's 
Suspension  of  Williams 

NEW  YORK-The  suspension  of  Robert  F.  Wil-  i^"  appearance 
liams  as  president  of  the  Monroe,  N.  C.  branch  of 
the  NAACP  was  unanimously  sustained  by  the  dele- 

Governor  Edmund  G.  Brown 
announced  last  week  he  has 

signed  AB  594   (Jesse  M.  Un- 

I     TUSKEGEE,    Ala.  —  Negroes j ruh,   D..  Los  Angeles),   broad- 
I  who   want   to    vote    in    Black  lining  the  prohibitions  in  the 

•Belt  Macon  county,  got  a  new  I  Civil  Code  against  di.=crimina- 

variety  of  the  run-around jtion  on  the  basis  of  race.  reli. 

when  they  showed  up  to  reg-'gion  or  national  origin  to  in- 
isler    Monday.     While   they  [elude    any    form    of    business 

[Stood  around  and  waited  none  I  establishment. 
I  of  the  registrars  showed  up.  The     legislation     also     in- 

Alabama  law  sets  aside  the  creases  the  penalty  recover- 
first  and  third  Mondays  of  able  by  suit  by  the  iniured 

each    month    for   registrars   to  Party  from  SlOO  to  S2.50.  Exist receive  applications  from  pros- 
pective voters  but  the  now 

three-man  board — the  first  in 
.seven  months — failed  to  put  in 

COWhyflOS  SCh\E—Mrs.  Lnnnnr  Srvrh.  prc^i- 

drnt  nf  C/lty  nf  Hnpr's  /?r/,(.r  U  nrshnrn  L'lrjhl-Brnrrrs  Cuild, 
Clnelnrifl,  -lihn  altrndrd  rrcrnt  nnl't'innl  innvrntinn  nf  thr 
frrr,  nnnseclnrinii  riiriiirnl  irntrr  in  I. 'in  Anqrlcs,  is  piitiirrd 
liith  Lnuis  Tnhnk,  C.ily  nf  Hnpc  president.  Mnrr  than  1000 
dr/rr/a/rx.  re prrsrnlitio  (yity  nf  Ilnpe  nuxUinries  throughntit 
thr   rwlinn,  nttrndrd  the   thire-dny   rnntlnrr. 

the   first  public  showing  ofj^^^^^  attending  the  50th  anniversary  convention  of 

Woodruff  and  Charles  Alston 
which  adorn  the  east  and  west 

walls  of  the  building's  spa- cious lobby.  Guided  inspec- 
tion  tours  will  rover  all  five 

Th»  SXACr  is  r-plehratinir  tt.^ 
.^'Hh  anniversary  thi.*!  \ear.  >'ni]r 
membership  i.i  needed  to  help 
carry  on   tn«  «-ork. 

PERFECT  MIXER 

Man  Killed.  2  Hurt 
in  Freeway  Crash 

Charles  LaVerne  Walker,  28.  of  1937  E.  111th 

street,  was  charged  with  manslaughter  last  Thurs-  floors  of  the  home  office  in 

day  following  a  four-car  smash-up  on  the  Harbor  ■^^'■'°'"' Freeway  in  which  one  man  was  killed  and  two  others   ^   •  seriously  injured. 

Walker's  panel  truck  smash- 
ed into  the  rear  of  a  car  driv- 
en b\-  Howard  Mc.Millen.  shov- 

^*^^P^     %A^BAt*4%llA   '"?    '^   across   the   divide.r   di 

GSM's  newly  installed  "elec- 
tronic brain."  The  machine, 

an  IBM  30.5  RAMAC  electron- 
ic data-processing  system,  is 

the  first  of  its  type  to  be  used 
by  a  life  insurance  company 
on  the  West  Coast. 

The  RAMAC  unit  will  share 

the  spotlight  with  the  celebrat- 
ed historical  murals,  painted  !  recommendation  of  theBoard's by   noted    Negro   artists    Hale  committee  on  branches  after  a 

the  Association. 

Following    a    call    to    meet! 

"violence   with   violence"    andj to  stop  "lynchings  with  lynch- 1     ,  ,        i.,»ii 
ings,"  Williams  was  suspended  flClfe  |5  KiIIqcI 
from  his  post  by  Executive 
Secretary  Roy  Wilkins  on  May 

6  pending  action  by  the  Board 
of  Directors.  Wilkins'  action 
was  upheld  by  the  Board  on 

Driver  Placing 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
breakfast     before     proceeding 
home. 

ing  law  explicitly  prohibits 
di.scrimination  only  in  certain 

types  of  business  establish- ments such  as  inns  and  res- 

taurants. 
8,..«  w«»h  r«M«n  "This    is    the    third    major 

_.    .""'Y  with  Cotton  anti- discrimination 

Chairman    Howard    Lynn   of  {"   . 

nearby  Notasulga  said  he  has; '^Sisiati
on 

been  busy  gathering  his  cot- 

and    stopped    to    help.    They 
found    that    the    transmission 

hearing    at     which    Williams  ^^s  frozen, 
testified  and  was  represented;     A  third  driver  stopped  and 
by    counsel.    The    suspension  S^ve  Tucker  some  flares  since 

that      I      have 

the  governor  said. 
ton  crop  and  has  had  no  time'        --  .^'"'    ''^ZLZfvrl'r^ 

to  confer  with  the  other  mem-  "•'^^    F^""    E",ployment   
Prac 

bers,    J.    H.    Sadler    and    John 
Sullivan  of  Tuskegee. 

"William    P.   Mitchell,   secre- 

tary   of    the    Tuskegee    Civic 

A.ssn.,    which    has    long    cam- 
I  paigned  for  Negro  voter  regis- 

He  saw  Tucker's  car  parked  ̂ '■^*'""-  *'*'•*   ̂ ^^  ''^^^^^^  ̂ ''* 
continue.  He  said  the  TCA  will 
ask  state  officials  to  appoint  q^  Crime  GfOUD 

signed. 

i     "This 

new    Fair    Employment 

tires  Act  and  the  measure  pro- 
hibiting     discrimination       in 

;  housing   mark   the   mos.t  sig- 
nificant     advance      in      civil 

;  rights    law    in   California   his- 

itorj-,'  he  said. 

Colley  Appointed a   n^w   board   if  Lynn.   Sadler 
and  Sullivan  fail  to  act. 

Voter   registration   for   both 
Nathaniel  Colley.  prominent 

Sacramento  lawyer,  is  among 

the    new    appointees    to   Att>'. 

You  Can  Sue 
Without 
Claim 

Guests  Welcome 
For  the  benefit  of  persons 

who  will  be  unable  to  attend 

the  Sunday  activity,  the  com- 

pany  has  announced   ayx   ex- 

was  extended  for  a  six-month  the  early  morning  traffic  was  Negro    and    white    applicants  ^^^    Mosks  advisorv  commit '  •  fame  to  a  halt  la.«5t  December 

after    the    Civil    Rights   Com- 
I  getting  heavy. 

As    he    was 

Filing Monday  and  Tuesday,  Julv  27- 
rectly   in   the  pathway  of  on-  28.  when  guided  tours  will  be 
coming  traffic 

Head-On  Crash 

MeMillen's 

police  head-on    into 

^ 

If  you  want  to  sue  a 
officer  for  manhandling  you,  Donald    Burton     Holt,    which 'company  in  the  Southern  Cal^ 

you  don't  have  to  go  through  ̂ p^n  out  of  control  and  waslifornia  area.  Souvenirs  will  be 

(BocWg. 
GINGER  BEER 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 

VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

•sk  for  it  at 

your  fiverite 
tavern,  market 
or  liquor  sterel 

IN 

"NO   DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 

BOTTLES 

the    weary    farce    of    filing    a  g^rurk  by  the  fourth 

I  claim  with   the  city.  jen    by   Thomas   J.    Morris. 
!     That   was  the  essence  of  a, The  latter  car  overturned 
ruling  by  the  State  Supreme  the  roadway. 

Court    la.st    week    revising    a       ho„_   43  "„f   jgi   s.   Orange Pasadena,    was    killed. 

gates  pjirticipated  in  a  spir- 
ited two-hour  debate  on  the 

issue  during  which  Williams 
made  an  impassioned  plea  to 

tension  of  its  celebration  to ;  the  full  convention  at  the  Fri- 

day morning  session  on  July 

IT. 
The  vote  was  by  regions 

under  the  unit  rule.  However, 

a  breakdown  of  the  vote  with- 
in the  regions  re\ealed  764 

for  sustaining  the  Board  ac- 
tion and  14  against.  Only  one 

car  driv- 1  distributed    and    refreshments  delegate   in    Williams'    region 

period. 

The  Board's  unanimous  de- 1     As   he   was    attempting    to 

cision    was    appealed    to    the  place  the  flares.  Tucker  was  mission    .started    investigating 

convention.    Thirty-nine    dele- 'struck    by    a    station    wagon  complaints    of    discrimination 

driven  by  Janet  Saisho,  30,  of  against   Negroes.  i 119.38    Youngdale   street,    and;         Suit  Aimed  at  Boord 

pinned  against  the  rear  of  his      One   member  of   the  old 

tee  on  criminal  statistics. 

Colley  has  a  one-year  ap- 
pointment to  the  committee, which  is  divided  into  North 

and    South  division-s. Purpose  of  the  atjvisory 

group  is  to  assist  the  Bureau 

accorded  guest.s,  5  to  8  p.  m. 
Hosts  and  hostesses  for  the 

car     slammed  j  event  will  include  home  office 
one    driven    by  j  a  n  d     field    personnel    of    the 

Jr. 'serv'ed.    Parking    facilities 

on  the  company's  lot    will 
lavailable. 

on 

be 

\oted  against  the  resolution 
Williams  was  also  granted 

time  to  appear    before    the 

car.  board  died  and  the  other  two  „„  Criminal  Statistics  in  utiliz- 
Mi.ss    Saisho   was    taken    to  resigned.    No    one    had    been  j^g  crime  statistics.  Chairman 

Hollywood  Receiving  Hospital  I  chosen  to  succeed  them   until  ̂ f  the  committee  is  Chief  Asst. 
with  jaw  and  chest  injuries.  Lynn,  Sadler  and   S  u  1 1  i  v  a  n;^,^j^._   Qp^i    Arthur  H.  Sherry. 

She  was  not  held.  iwere  appointed  la.st  Thursday.  __l!    -, — 
Tucker  was   born   in   Buck- 1     The   civil    rights    investiga- 

ner,   La.,   and    had   lived   here ;  tion  was  followed  by  a  Justice 
for  14  years.  He  is  survived  by  Department  suit  asking  for  a 
his  wife,  Mrs.  Arlean  Tucker,  federal   court     injunction 
whom  he  married  in  1937,  and  against  denial  of  voting  rights 
one  child.  ito   qualified   Negroes. 
  :    I  '  Dist.  Judge  Frank  M.  John- 

.Staffed  with  highly  trained  son    Jr.,    in    Montgomerj'   dis- 
personnel,     the     Bureau     of  missed  the  suit  on  the  grounds 

dec'ision local    superior    court    uf^iMuii^j.j^.p 

which   had   tossed  out   a  suit' 
by  a  Los  Angeles  man.  \^^j^^  avenue,  and  Morri.s,  of 

The  superior   court's   ruling  26,'52  Lake  View  Terrace,  were 
won  the  approval  of  the  Dis 
trict  Court  of  Appeal  but  Atty. 
Herbert  Simmons  had  no 

trouble  in  convincing  the 

states  highest  tribunal  that 

the  law  doesn't  require  such  a 
claim. 

Chief  Justice   Gibson   wrote, 

V.  Thompson, 

Top  Salesman, 
both  seriously  injured. 

MrMillen  suffered  a  com- 
pound fracture  of  the  leg, 

head  and  chest  bruises  and 

possible  rib  fractures.  He  was 
taken  to  Good  Samaritan  Hos- 

pital and  rushed  into  surgery. 

Brake  Failed 

Wins  Promotion 
Vannoy  Thompson,  presi 

dent  of  the  Compton  NAACP 

was com  pan  V 

to  become  a  new  "first,"  at least  for  the  West  Coast,  and 

possibly  lor  the  entire  United!     BERKELEY  —  University  of 

resolutions  committee  to  state  Adoptions  of  L.A.  Countv  has  that  the  resignation  of  the  old 
his  case  in  full.  The  commit-   pj^^.^^   j^^^e  than   .3.500   rhil-^  board  members  left  no  one  to 

tee  voted   unanimously  to  re- 

ject his  appeal  and  so  recom- mended to  the  plenary  session 

of   the   convention. 

dren  in  adoptive  homes  since  sue.  The  .5th  U.  S.  Circuit  Court 
1949.  of  Appeals  upheld  him. 

UPHOLSTERING 
RESTYLING 

A  UPHOLSTERING 
LOW    K«Tt(,    FINEST    WORK- MANSHIP.      FtEI     PICKUP    « 

DILIVIRT. Fine  Croft   Furn.   Co. 

733  E.  Manchettar 

PL.    3-3894 -NE.   8-6361 

Frats  Ordered recently  piT>moted  by  theiy^     DaiviAVA     All 

pany  for  which  he  works!  ■  *'     I^CIIIWC     #*•! Racial  Rules 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

the  opinion   which    drew   the! 
approval  of  five  other  justices.'     Walker   told   police   that  he  States.  | California    regents     have 
Justices  Marshall    M  c  C  o  m  b  saw     traffic     ahead     of     him  I     Thompson   has   been    work- 'banned  fraternities  and  sorori- 

dissented. 

Loan  Ass'n  Opens 
GREENSBORO,  N.C.  —  The 

American  Federal  Savings 

and  Loan  Association,  a  new- 
banking  institution  in 
Greensboro,  was  formally 

opened  with  special  cere- monies recently. 

about  9:30  p.m.  slowing  downljng  for  the  Kirby  Co.  of  Cen-  ties  from  having  membership 

and  he  put  his  foot  on  thejtral  Los  Angeles,  vacuum!  rules  which  discriminate  be- 
brake,  but  it  didn't  grab.  He  pipaner  distributors,  for  the  j  cau.se  of  race,  religion  or  na- said  a  floor  buffer  that  he  had  1  past  14  months,  and  during!  tional  origin. 
in  the  panel  of  the  truck  slid  |  that  time  has  chalked  up  a  A  policy  statement  adopted 
forward    and    hit   him   in   the; record  as  top  salesman.  Friday     said     any     such     re- 
back  of  the  head.  He  tried  to;  On  June  1  he  was  given  the  strictions  must  be  eliminated 
hold  off  the  buffer  with  his  subdii*tributorship  for  the  by  Sept.  1.  1964.  President 
right  hand  and  steer  the  car  company,  reportedly  the  first  Clark  Kerr  said  a  majority  of 
with  his  left.  It  was  then  that  Negro  to  hold  such  a  job.  j  student  groups  already  have 

he  crashed  into  McMillen'S'  His  office  is  located  at  8112,e  1  i  m  i  n  a  t  e  d  discriminator>' 
car.  S.Broadway.  j  membership  requirements. 

Walker  said  he  has  had  his;        I^I^~~~ir^rZ^II^I^ZIZZIZZIZZI 
car  only  two  or  three  months 
and    that 
had     no 

brakes. 

previously    he 
trouble     with 

has 
the 

ADVANCED    STUDY 

TALLAHASSEE.  Fla.— Mi.ss 
M.  Lucia  James,  Florida  A&M 

University,'  assistant  professor 
of  education  and  director  of 
t  h  e  curriculum  laboratory, 
has  been  awarded  a  John  Hay 

Whitney  Fellowship  for  ad- 
vanced study  at  the  Uni\ersi- 

ty  of  Connecticut. 
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Don't  let  your  lazy  money  rob  you  of  extra  income.  Bring  it  to  Broad- 
way. Your  ftmds  ore  available  when  you  need  them.  Accounts  opened  by 

the  10th  earn  from  the  Ist.  Visit  us  in  person  or  op«n  your  account  by 
mail — Broadway  pays  the  postage. 
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Butler  is  Backed 

In  Demo  Squabble 
More  than  100  Negro  and  white  party  leaders 

met  in  Washington  last  week  for  what  was  described 
as  a  Party  Relations  Conference  which  gave  a 
thumping  vote  of  confidence  to  National  Chairman 
Paul  Butler  in  his  current  squabble  with  congres 
sional  leaders.  •   ^   
Among  those  from  Califor- 

nia who  attended  the  confer- 
ence were  Attys.  Vaino  Spenc- 

er, James  Akers  and  William 
Pollard  of  Los  Angeles  with 
Atty.  Cecil  Poole,  who  is  par 

Cake,  Cookies 
At  Pasadena 

Ralphs  Store 
Mrs.  Kathr\-n  Ta\e,  demon- 

don  and  parole  secretary  for 
Gov.  Edmund  Brown,  of  Sac- 
ramento. 

One  of  the  session's  most 
popular  resolutions  com- 

mended "the  action  of  Chair- 
man Paul  Butler  in  calling  ,  ,  ,  ̂   ,  ,,  ,,  , 

upon  the  Democratic  leader  ,'''^'°''  ̂ °'  Carnation  Milk  for ship  in  Congress  to  support  ̂ ^e  past  eight  years,  is 
the  policies  and  programs  of, looking  foi-ward  to  meeting 
our  party  platform  and  to  use  her  friends  at  Ralphs'  Pasa- tneir    positions    to    enact    the  j  .^       ,_,-.,,       , 

liberal  legislation  promised  by,^^"^  ''°^^'  ̂ '^  -^- 
 ̂^^^  ■'''^^■ 

Democratic  candidates  during '^"""^^y  ̂ "d  Saturday  of  this 
the  1958  election."  |  week,    July    24-25,    from    7:30 

The  resolution    added   that:   '*■"'';  '°  ̂  P"^' 
"A  Democratic  victory  in  195S 
requires    action    in    Congress She    will     serve     Ealpiis' cookies    or    coffee    cake    with 

f  The  California  Eagle— 3  | 

!  Thursday,  July  23,  1^59  |  "^ 

SIGXS  CIVIL  CODE  BILL— Gov.  Edmund  G.  ■'Pat" Brnu  n  Inst  neek  signed  into  law  the  Unruh  hill  hrrtadeninq 
prohibitions  cqninst  disrriminntmn  in  the  Civil  Code.  With 

him,  from  Irfl.  are:  .4ssemhl\man  Jesse  M.  Unruh,  Rev. 

Mnurire  Dciihns,  Mrs.  Louis  It  nrschaiv,  Assembl\man 
II  illiom  .-] .  Munnellj  Kenny  It  ashingtun  and  Leon  H. 

II  ashinriton ,  J •■. 

If  .-IXTS  TO  BE  QUELS— Frances  IVilson.  San  Fran- 
asco  nurse,  is  one  of  the  contestants  in  the  Keno  Queen 
contest  of  the  .Vfti'  Chmn  Club  of  Reno.  In  1955  Miss  IV il- 
son  li-on  the  croun  of  Afus  Sea  at  Seattle. 

3000  at  Lady  Day  Rites 
(■Continued  from  Page  11  i  egg  her  on.  She  soared  to  the 

now.  Chairman  Bu  1 1  er^'hasiR^lphs'  coffee  "creamed"  {taf^d  than  the  styling  of  any  heights,  but  plunged  to  the 
sounded  the  call.  ..  .We  urge j^'ifh    Carnation    milk,   a   sub-  other  singfr.  -depths. 
our  fellow  Democrats  inside  i^^  on  which  she  is  undoubt- 1  Physically.  Lady  Pay  had'  WhPn  death  came,  Lddy  Day  1 
and    outside    Congress   to   re-'^dly  an  e.xpert.  ;  been    ravaged    by   the   use   nf  was  still  being  dogged  by  the 

spond  to  that  call  and  to  rally!  "I  just  like  people."  said  nari-otirs  and  alcohol,  and  she  police.  She  was  under  arrest; 
behind  our  chairman's  inspir-:  Mrs.  Tave.  'and  when  \ou  ̂ ^as  mentally  depre.^.^pd  hy  — charged  with  possession  of  ̂ 
ing    leadership."  I  have   products   to  ser\-e    in    a   the  fact  that  there  were  only  a  pack  of  heroin   in   her  bed.  ■ 
Another  resolution    urged  nice    store,    it    add.s    up    to    a  a   handful  of  jienuinp  friend.-       A  close  friend  told  this  re- 

passage  of  the  Douglas-Celler  pleasant  e.xperienre."  uhom  she  felt  .-he  could  t.'-u-t  porter   t.".at   she  \-isited   Billie 

civil    rights    bill    as    "recom- ;     j^^  private  life  Mrs    lave  is'^"^-"^  ̂ '''^°  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^'"  interest  at  ilolidav  shortly  after  the  fu mended    by    all    major    civil;  ̂1^,.    Heniv    Tave    and     t  h  e ,  heart. 

ties  and  includes  i  authoriza- 
tion of  I  the  Attorney  General 

to  bring  suits  to  protect  con- 

stitutional   rights    under    the  ̂ eed'tor" 

Kenya,  Jamaica 
Boycott  So.  Africa 

,14th  amendment,"  the  resolu- 
NAIROBI.  Kenya — A  boycott  of  goods  made  in  tion  said. 

South  Africa  that  started  in  Kingston,  Jamaica,  last  I  a  fourth  resolution  called 

week  has  now  spread  to  Ghana  and  to  Kenya  and  is  \"^°^  *  vigorous  and  foii:hright 
e.xpected  to  be  taken  up  soon  by  other  East  African  '^'^■''  '"'^'^^  ̂ ^^"^^  *"  the  party- 
countries.  '!^^   -   —    platform    which    will    make 

Over  the' weekend  the  Ken- i  here  bv  Mboya,  about  1,500  ">'^^^1  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^e  determina- 

ya  Federation  of  Labor,  com- 'members  of  the  labor  federa-i^'°"  °^  ""'"  P^''^^  ̂ °  eradicate 

posed  er^tirely  of  Africans, '  tion  met  in  a  barn-like  Afri- ;^^^''>'  ̂ es^ige  of  second  class 

unanimously  approved  a  reso-jcan  meeting  hall  of  green-  ''^'*'-^"^hip.  .  .  .  Adequate  and 

lution  supporting  the  boycott. '  Painted  corrugated  iron  in  the  i'^^^ningful  protection  of  the 

To  Extend  Boycott  middle    of   cornfields   on    the : '"'ght  to  vote  and  prevention 

On    Aug.    15.    leaders    from 'outskirts  of  Nairobi.  It  is  more  I '" /^].  ̂^''"^    *"/    segregation 

African  trade  unions  in  Ken- !  than    a    half    mile    from    the'^"^    discrimination    must    be 
J  a,   Uganda   and   Tanganyika  nearest  African  dwelling  and  i '"^^"'^^'^    '"    that   plank. 

are     scheduled     to     nieet     in  a  long  walk  from  the  center'.    Speakers  at  various 
 sessions 

Kampala  to  discuss  extending  of  the  African  township.  
i  n  c  1  u  ded  Congressmen  Wil- +h«  i;«„^«t+  "^"s,  f  ham   L.   Dawson   and  Charles 

Ih^T^onon  .,  '     Many  workers  rode  bicycles,  Diggs   ̂ ^^    Mrs.   Val    Phillips. About    oo.ooo    workers    are  along     dusty     roads     to     the :  Wisconsin  Committeewoman. affiliated     with     the     Kenya :  meeting,    but    most    of    them  |    
Federation  of  Labor.  |  walked.    They    sat    on    hard  ̂       •■         -  ■■      ■■ 
Tom  Mboya,  general  secre- iwooden  benches  and  listened  rflllS     lO     Hflll 

tary  of  the  federation   and  aieamestly    while    Mboya    de- ■       •■'■^     ■  **     ■   ■*■■■■ 
member     of     the     legislature.  |  Glared   that  there  were  many'%#  X^     Ct^A proposed  the  boycott  of  South  workers    like    themselves    in!   lOUTH     dllOl 
African   goods   at   a  meeting  South  Africa  who  were  suffer-  _      .        .,        _        ,, 

here.  i  ing  at  the  hands  of  the  South!    .    ̂^°""""5^^/,Tjr^^« 

The  boycott  was  introduced !  African    G  o  V  e  r  n  m  e  n  t.    He'^'"*'    ̂ ^'    "*    "^  yernoii 
last  week  m  Jamaica  bv  that  j  spoke  in  Swahili.  ;  avenue,     a     student,    3umped 

^^       ,„.^    .,.,„     ,  ,,  ̂   neial  of  Lester  Young  in  New 

rights  groups.                                 !  family 'liome  is"a\  2"323  Well"  I      In  her  autobioSraphv. 'LadN  Vork   not   long   ago,   and   that 
This    bill    provides    an  ,„gjon    road.   The   three   Tave'Sings   the    Blues.'    Bilhe    nar-  'he    singer   even    then    had    a 

orderly  precedure  for  the  de-  children     are    in   different  rated  the  manv  pitfalls  of  life  premonition  of  her  approach- 
segregation    of    our    public  5.^,^0015.    cia,.j„n^   ̂ ^  Fepner-  that  she  had  been  unable  to  ing  death, 
schools  and  our  public  facili-  ̂ jj^^^  college;    Randy,  at  Dor-   sidestep.   She   mentioned   that.  She  said  Billie  told  her,  "I'm 

sey   High   school,   and    Leslie,  her  career  had   Us  start  witii  going  to  be  next." 
at    Mr.    Vernon    Junior    High,  her   warbling    in   a    thirdra'e  Billi"  has  crtainh' achie\'ed 

22  vears. 
Imers  to-sed  p'^nnjes  to  ht^r  to  iia^  said  that  ,vou  don't  get  to 

Mosk  Ruling 

Puts  Curb  On 
Housing  Bias 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  "Land- lords who  refuse  to  rent  to 

minority  group  families  may 

not  ayail  themselves* of 'the 
rehousing  bureaus  of  the  re- 

development agencies  in  Cali- 

fornia." 

This  was   the   substance  of 

an  opinion  issued  by  Atty.  Gen 
Stanley  Mosk  in  response  to, 

an  inquiry  from  Assemblyman 

Philip    Burton     and     Charles ' Turner,  San  Francisco  NAACP 

housing  chairman. 
Turner,  .a  memJDer  of  the 

Sah  Francisco  Redevelopment 

Commission,  called. to  the  at- 
tention of  AssembljTnan  Bur- 

ton and  Afty.  Gen.  Mosk  the 
fact  that  the  redevelopment 

agency  in  San  Francisco  listed 
rentals  from  agencies  with "white  only "  policies. 

On  belialf  of  the  NAACP.' Turner  made  an  inquiry  to 

the  mayor  and  the  city  attor- ney of  San  Francisco  regarding  j 
,the  legality  of  such  '  a   pra.c- Y-,|«—*     Dmxm^Ja 

;tice.    City    Atty.    Dion    Holms  ,■  WieilT     raruae opinion   stated"    that    it  was    m.     IJ^fc««-^     CU^mvaa 

!  lawful  for  the  redevelopment  Ml     nOlTie    dllOW agency  to  list  rentals    with      Los    Angeles'    1^59    Hdliie 
:  agencies    who    discriminate,   cu-  .....  1 

Timer  then  made  his  appeal  ̂•^^^^■-    ̂ "-^^^    attracting    record, to    Atty.    Gen.    Mosk    and    to  throngs  at  th«  new  Memorial Assemblyman  Burton.  .Sports    Arena,    got    an    enter- 

!     "Such  practices,"  wrote  the  tainment  boost  this  week  as attorney  generals  office,  "vi-  Singer  Billy  Eckstine  was  add- 
olate  the  14th  Amendment  to  ed  to  the  huge  stage  shOw. the  U.S.  Constitution."     .         |     Eckstine,   for  a  decade  one 

I  of    Americas    mofet    oopullr 
be  an\b'ody  until  you  die.  A  balladeers,  will  join  irrepre*- 
prophetic  statement,  no  doubt,  sible  Mickey  Rooney  and  JO*y 

Her  long-pla>ing  records  as  Forman  when  they  take  over 
well  as  the  singles  <^he  made  the  stage  show  from  Liberice 

I  are  now  at  a  premium,  !  toda\-.  Thursday. 

.4T  YOUR  SERVICE  — 
Mrs.  Ka/hryn'Tave  uill '  serve-  cake  and  cookies  to 

friends  and  customers  at 
Ralphs  Pasadena  store Thwsday  and  Friday  (July 

24  end  25.)  She  has  been  a 
demonstrator  for  Carnation 
Milk  for  the  past  eiiht  years. 

Eckstine  Joins 

country's  Prime  Minister  Nor 
man  Manley,  and  became  ef- 

fective   immediately.    It    may 

avenue,     a     student, 
from   the   car    and    began   to 

run. 
Tried  to  Get  Away 

spread  to  the  entire  Caribbean :  tended    "      '""  -  |     Cant  told  police  later  that j  LCHUfu.  I  James    yelled.      \oud    better African   trade  unionists  run    because    this    car    is 

I  agreed   in   Accra   last   Decern- j  stolen!"    Gant    aKso    said,    "I 
ber  to  apply  economic  sane-  thought  I  could  get  away  so 

More  than  lOO  African; 
women,  many  carrying  re- ; 

markably    quiet    babies,    at-  j 

area. 
The  Prime  Minister  said: 

'Since  we  cannot  send  a  col- 
ored  athlete   to  South  Africa. 

nor  even  a  cricket  team,  with 

any  pretense  of  dignitv-.  why 
should  we  send  our  goods?  " 

At    the    meeting    addressed 

I  tions  against  South  Africa. 

Compton  Unit 
Meets  July  26 

I  jumped  out  of  the  car  and 
ran.- Just  before  I  was  shot,   I 

heard  the  officer  yell  'Stop!"  or 
'Haiti'  or  something  like  that." 
"  The  tvvo  youths  ran  into  the 
alley  east  bf  Central,  jumped 

The  Compton  branch  of  the  a    fence    and    landed    in    the 

NAACP  will   hold   the  second  |  back    yard    of    a    house    that 
in  a  series  of  meetings  sched-i  faces  41st  place. 

,  uled  for  churches  in  the  area}     Officer  White  ran  down  the 

I  Sunday,  July  26  at  3  p.m.  at  j  driveway  next  to  ll44  E.  41st 
^    V      I      m^     ̂ BUSH^he       Community       Lutheran  place,   saw   the   two  jumping 
■     I      I     W     ̂ ^■'^^  Church.  650  E.  135th  street.       I  the    fence    and   ordered    them 

*      *  "  -^   ■    ]     The  branch  is  appeeding  to,  to  halt. 
church-goers    and    all    others i     Huggms  stopped  and  raised 

7<2ci  jBtV^fr  Bio  Men's  Shop  '"^^^^^^    ̂ "    "^he    fight    for  his  hands,  but  Gant  vaulted 
,  y  '^equality    in    an    endeavor    to  back   over   the   fence.    Officer 1070  N.  Fairfax  at  ;  reach    its    goal    of    1000    new:  white    fired    as    the    lad    was 

Santa  Monica  Blvd.        ■  'members.  ^  the  air 

Los  Angeles  46,  Catif 
I     Atty.   Welford   Wilson,   who 
is  also  a  minister  and  a  teach- 

C»ll   Ol.  4-439  for  Fre«  Catalog    t.  will  be  the  principal  speak- 
ler.    He    will    talk    on    "Fifty 

Open  Thursday  Evenings 

"I've  had  enough!"  Gant 
shouted. 

He  was  ordered  to  come 
hack,  and   he  did,  once  more 

WPROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
Bull  Hog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 

for  what  you  want! 

Years  of  the  NAACP  and  What  clearing  the  fence. 

It  Means  to  '^'ou."  |     He    was    taken    to    General 
Hospital.    By    Wednesday,    he 
was  taken  off  the  critical  list. 

Huggins  told  officers  that 
he  and  another  jouth.  Tom- 
mie  Spencer,  16,  of  678  E.  42nd 
place,  had  stolen  the  car  last 

Friday.  Offi'-rrs  found  Spenc- 
er at  1132  E.  Vernon  avenue, 

and  placed  both  him  and 

Huggins  under  arrest. 
Huggins  said  tliat  on  Fri- 

day night  he  and  Tommie 
went  to  borrow  a  car.  Tom- 

mie, he  said,  told  him  that 
instead  of  borrowing  one 
they  would  steal  one. 

"This  was  about  11  o'clock. 
We  looked  for  about  30 

minutes  for  a  car  that  wasn't locked.  Tommie  tried  two  or 
three,  then  we  found  this  car. 
Tommie  pushed  open  the 

wind-wing  on  the  driver's side  of  the  car.  Then  he 
op>ened  the  door,  i 

"Tommie    started    the    car 

I  with  some   silver  pajjer   from 
I  a  cigaret  package.  He  put  the  i 

I  paper  behind  the  switch  and started  the  car. 

"We   picked   up  J.   P.   Gant 
about  one  o'clock  today.   We; 

told  him  the  car  was  stolen." The  three  youths  drove  to 
the  beach.  When  they  came 

back,  they  went  to  Huggin's 
tidose.  Spencer  stayed  th«re. 
The  other  two  drove  to  a  res- 

taurant. As  they  left  they 

were  spotted  by  officers. 

Nfore  satisfying.  More  refresh- 
ing. More  of  what  you  want  I 

Try  it— and  be  surprised/ 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dog . 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 
by  bier  oRly  licensees. 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Lqs  k^gtXty.^w^,^ 

Also  Distributors  of  BUU  DOG  AlE  '       ''■ 
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FREE  INFORMATION ....     Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

■sA^ia^e  4233  CENTRAL 
BONDS     AD.  3-6161 "•^■^"^^   24  Hr.  Service 

The  Boa^d  of  Directors,  Officers  and  Employees  of 

GOLDEN  STaIe  MUTUAL-LIFE  INSURANCE  COMPANY 
Invite  you  to  be  their  guest  at  an  Opek  House 

Commemorating  the  Thirty-fourth  Aiiiayersafy  of  the  Company, 

and  Tenth  Year  at  the  present  U<yme  Office  Buikling     ■ 
Adams  Boulevard  at  Western  Awi^ue     . 

Sunday  afternoon,  July  26, 1959,  from  <aie  to^ev«i  o'clock 
Monday'and  Tuesday,  July  27  and  28,  five  to  eigRt  o'clock 
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\^.^allh ornia 
Cl^agU 

Loren  fAWlnr,  Publisher 

Th*  California  lagfa  stands  for  complet*  integration  of  Nogroos 

Into  ovary  phaso  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor; 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  seclol  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 

1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms.  ^ 
2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  ivory  Jhuraday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5>3135 

<jlte  K^mportani  <J\lcwspap cy 

Ike  Misses  Boat 
President  Eisenhower's  widely 

praised  statement  that  racial  seg- 
regation that  denies  economic  or 

political  opportunity  is  morally 
wrong  implies  that  there  are  some 
kinds  of  such  segregation  that  do 
not  deserve  condemnation. 

It  illustrates  the  president's 
failure  to  grasp  the  simple  truth 
that  all  racial  segregation  offends 
morality  because  it  undermines  the 
dignity  of  the  Individual  and  makes 
«kin  color  a  test  for  that  individu- 

al's Status  in  a  democratic  society. 
Every  possible  kind  of  segrega- 

tion has  been — and  is — justified  on 
the  very  test  suggested  by  Mr.  Eis- 

enhower. As  a  general  of  the 
American  army  he  once  appeared 
before  a  Senate  committee  and 

justified  segregation  in  the  armed 

forces  on  the  grounds  that  it  offer- 
ed a  chance  for  advancement  for 

Negro  commissioned  an[d  non-Cpm- 

missioned  officers!         \      -^  / 
Southern  legislators  and  govern- 

ors cover  their  support  of  separate 
school  systems  with  the  argument 

that  segregated  schools  do  not 
hamper,  but  rather  advance,  the 

cause  of  Negro  education.  Segrega- 
tion in  churches  is  defended  on  the 

theory  that  they  are  in  the  "best 
interests  of  both  races."  The  list 
could  be  extended  indefinitely  to 

include  every  segregated  institu- 
tion and  every  species  of  segrega- 
tion that  obtains  anywhere  in  the 

nation. 

The  truth  of  the  matter  is  that 

all  racial  segregation  is  morally 

wrong  and  that  any  statement  that 
implies  its  defense  in  any  area  of 
our  society  or  in  any  phase  of  our 
lives  is  a  subtle,  but  damaging, 
blow  to  morality  and  democracy. 

The  GSM  Story 
The  GSM  (that's  short  for  Gold- 

en State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company)  story  is  an  imposing  one, 
well  told  in  a  brochure  issued  by 
the  company  on  the  eve  of  the 
34th  anniversary  it  will  celebrate 
Sunday. 

GSM  has  grown  from  a  one  room 
Office  with  $17,000  in  capital  to  its 
imposing  office  building  of  today 
with  assets  of  more  than  16  million 
dollars. 

In  the  34  years  of  its  existence, 

Golden  State  ha?  spread  into  six 
states,  with  offices  in  almost  a 
score  of  major  cities.  It  is  now 
ranked  'fourth  in  size  in  insurance 
companies  manned  and  officered 
by  Negroes  and,  coincidentally,  is 

fourth  in  size  in  California  founded 

insurance  companies. 
The  steady  growth  reflects  both 

the  good  management  of  the  com- 
pany and  the  good  sense  of  those  to 

whom  its  primary  appeal  is  ad- 
dressed. 
GSM  officials  have  been  active 

in  every  phase  of  community  activi- 
ties ranging  through  the  NAACP, 

the  Urban  League,  Boy  Scouts,  Girl 

Scouts  and  a  score  of  other  organi- 
zations. It  has  lent  its  active  sup- 

port to  every  good  cause  in  our 
state  and  city  during  its  34  years 
of  existence. 
Golden  State  is,  as  its  name 

asserts,  a  mutual  company  which 

means  that  it  belongs  to  its  policy- 
holders. They  share  in  the  pros- 

perity of  the  company  which  they 

own. 
Congratulations  are  in  order  to 

Golden  State  executives  headed  by 
Norman  O.  Houston  and  George  A. 

Beavers  for  their  excellent  manage- 
ment and  to  those  whose  faith  in 

that  good  management  has  result- 

ed in  the  company's  growth. 

Goodbye  to  Jim  Crow 
The  Regents  of  the  University  of 

California  have  decided  to  call  a 

halt  to  racial  and  religious  dis- 
crimination by  campus  organiza- 

tions. All  fraternities  and  sororities 

must  have  dropped  all  discrimina- 
tory clauses  in  constitutions  and 

rituals  by  1964.  Many  of  them  have 
already  done  so. 

If  the  matter  were  left  entirely  to 
students  on  university  campuses, 
the  reforms  could  be  accomplished 
with  little  fuss  or  fanfare.  There 

aren't    many    California    students 

who  are  tied  to  the  past.  Tht  diffi- 
culty lies  in  the  fact  that  many,  if 

not  most,  fraternities  are  units  of 
national  organizations  with  strong 

southern  chapters  and  alumni  who 

are  set  in  their  old  ways. 

Five  years  is  more  than  enough 
time  for  campus  organizations  to 
rid  themselves  of  racial  discrimina- 

tion. We  hope  that  the  university 
administration  will  initiate  a  pro- 
garm  that  will  reach  its  goal  long 
before  1964. 

Calculated  Sabotage 

NAACP  to  Press 

Vote  Fight  in  South 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

gerla;  Dr.  Ralph  Bunche.  un- 
der-secretary  of  the  United 

Nations ;  Jackie  Robinson, 

Rep.  Clayton  Powell  and 
Mayor  Wagner.  Mahalia  Jack- 

son sang  gospel  songs  to  the 

gathering. 
Admired  In  Africa 

Dr.  Aziklwe  said  the  NAACP, 

"in  striving  for  the  destruc- 

tion of  racial  barriers."  had won  admiration  in  Africa  for 
its  "constitutional  struggles  to 
reconcile  the  theory  of  democ- 

racy with  its  practice  in  Am- 

erica." 

Bunche  branded  as  the 
"crudest  kind  of  hypocrisy 

and  cynicism"  the  contention 

that  bigotry  "in  private"  is  to be  condoned  as  an  attribute 

■•ft  individual  rights  and  free- 

'dom. 

Mayor  Wagner  promised  he 
would  continue  the  fight  for 
broader  civil  rights  in  New 
York  City. 

Gov.  Rockefeller,  in  art- 

dressing  the  convention  earli- 
er, promised  to  recommend  to 

the  legislature  when  it  meets 
in  January  that  it  enact  a 
state-wido  law  against  dis- 

crimination in  multiple-dwell- 

ing private  housing. Vote  Campoigns 
The  resolution  embodying 

the  "top  priority"  plan  pa.s.sed 
unanimously  by  the  1190  dele- 

gates present  called  for  in- 

creasing the  association's  ex- 
penditures "to  promote  regis- tration-and-vote  campaigns  in 

the  South." 

The  resolution  envisaged 

soliciting  signatures  of  1,000,- 
000  persons  favoring  wider 
enfranchisement  of  Southern Is'egroes.    ̂  

"We  must  make  a  dramatic 

and  extensive  campaign  to  in- 
crease the  registration  and 

voting,"  the  resolution  said. 
"As  our  objective  for  1960  we 
call  upon  our  branches  to 
double  the  number  of  regis- 

tered voters  in  each  city  or 

county  where  there  is  no  in- 
terference with  the  right  to 

vote." 

Federal  Action  Sought 

In  advocating  a  step-up  in 
efforts  to  break  down  barriers 
erected  in  Southern  states  to 

national  leadership  of  the 
AFL-CIO"  against  dlMriminft- 
tion  within  unions. 

A  demand  was  also  made 
for  "immediate  eradication  of 
the  evil  of  segregation  in  our 

public  schools"  in  commun- ities outside  the  Deep  South. 

Approved  Suspension The  convention  also  upheld 

the  executive  board's  action 
suspending  Robert  Williams, 
president  of  the  Monroe,  N.C. 

branch,  for  six  months  be- 
cause of  his  "meet  violence 

with  violence"  speech. 
In  other  action,  it  was  an- 

nounced that  a  total  of  $154, • 

Life  Members 
Acclaimed  at 
NAACP  Meet 
NEW  YORK  —  A  fully 

poid  NAACP  life  member- 
ship commemorating  the 

St.  Louis  birthploce  of  Ex- 
ecutive Secretary  Roy  Wll- 

kins  was  presented  at  (he 
annual  Hie  membership 
luncheon  held  here  during 

the  50th  anniversary  con- 
vention of  the  NAACP. 

Presentation,  wos  made 

by  D.  T.  McNeal,  member 
Of  the  St.  Louis  branch. 
Some  20  life  membership 

plaques  were  presented  by    *" 
Mrs.  Aloncita  J.  Flood,  life 
membership    chairman    of 
the  New  York  branch. 

Citations  were  awarded 
two  local  life  membership 

committee  chairmen — Fred- erick N.  Weathers  of  St. 
Louis  and  Dr.  DeWitt  T. 

Burton^  of  Detroit.  Mrs.  Mar- 
gurite  Belafon^e  made  the 

presentations. 

7-  iv-s-'?. 

612  was  donated  in  Freedom 

Fund  money.  Of  the  total  $4.'5,- 000  came  from  churches  in 

response  to  a  drive  launched 
by  Dr.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist 
Church  of  Los  Angeles. 

Wilkins  said  that  the  time 

may  come,  possibly  in  1960, 
"when  Negro  citizens,  sick 

and  disgusted  over  the  Dixie- crat  committee  chairmen  in 
the   House   and   Senate,   may 

keep  Negroes  from  the  polls,  have  to  decide  to  try  to  vote 
the  association  called  upon  the  party  out  of  office  which 
the   Department  of  Justice   to   permits   these   men   from   an- 

"accelerate  its  program  of  en- 
forcing the  law  and  to  begin 

a  greatly  expanded  program  of 

applying  the  new  civil  rights 
law  so  that  all  qualified  citi- 

zens may  vote  without  fear  of 

reprisals." 

Noting  that  "the  most  po- 
tent weapon  available  to  the 

Negro  today  is  the  ballot," the  resolution  on  political  ac- 
tion said: 

"Negro  citizens  \j\  the  Deep 
South  are  experiencing  vicious 
attacks  on  their  basic  constitu- 

tional rights  by  city  councils, 
state,  legislatures,  other  public 
officials  and  the  anti-civil 
rights  forces  in  Congress, 
which  are  led  by  Representa- 

tives and  Senators  often  elect- 
ed by  a  mere  handful  of 

voters." 

Union  Jim  Crow 
The  convention  adopted  a 

series  of  resolutions  reaffirm- 

ing its  position  on  discrimina- 
tion within  labor  unions,  par- 

tcularly  naming  the  Brother- 
hood o(f   Locomotive  Firemen 

other    age    to    choke    us    to 

death." 

Blocked  By  Eastland 

Legislation  is  needed  to 
speed  action  against  lynching 
Wilkins  declared,  citing  Pop- 
larville.  Miss.  But  such  action, 

he  pointed  out,  "is  being  held 
up  by  the  committee  of  which 
Senator  James  O.  Eastland  of 

Mississippi  is  chairman.  It  is 
not  too  much  to  say  that 
lynchers  in  Mississippi  feel 
safe  as  long  as  they  know 
that  their  senator  is  chairman 

of  the  Senate  Judiciary  Com- 

mittee." 

The  NAACP  leader  declared 
that  "Negro  citizens  cannot 
stand  by  while  men  are 
lynched  and  their  killers  go 
free  because  of  the  sabotage 
of  federal  legislation  by 

Dixiecrat  committee  chair- 

men." 

He  called  upon  the  Demo- 
cratic leadership  to  "talk 

sense  to  its  southern  mem- 
bers" or  face  a  movement  to 

and     Enginemen    and    the   "fry  to  get  .some  new  commit- 
Brotherhood  of  Trainmen  as 

continuing  "to  exclude  non- 
white  persons  from  member- 

ship by  constitutional  provi- 

sion." 

The  organization  demanded 
"more  effective  and  vigorous 
enforcement  procedures  hy  the 

tee  chairmen  from  a  different 

party." 

Negro  citizens,  he  continued, 

know  that  "the  Republican 

party  is  not  perfect  and  that 
it  has  its  shifty  operators  al- 

so. "These  have  traded  with 

the  enemy." 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 

The  South  never  gives  up: 

Last  week,  a  Louisiana  judge 
Isfeued  an  injunction  designed,  he 
said,  to  protect  voting  registrars 
and  officials  from  being  subjected 
to  appearances  before  the  Civil 
Rights  Commission.  The  practical 
result  of  the  order  was  to  halt  a 

hearing  scheduled  to  inquire  into 
denials  of  voting  rights  to  Negroes. 

Th6  judge  who  was  so  much  con- 
cerned   about    the    constitutional 

rights  of  voting  officials  had  noth- 
ing to  say  about  the  whoJesaJe 

denial  of  voting  rights  to  Negroeff. 
The  Commission  is  scheduled  to 

go  out  of  business  in  September 
and  the  hope  is  that  by  the  time 

legal  red  tape  is  utlsnarlml  tfaene. '.tlMiyar6lEi44(<tff  statements 

won't  be  any  Comm^sion  to  m^^^X;;^'S\t'.ZiTvnn\ an  inquiry.  If  that  happens,  Lou-  ̂ .states  i»  perfectly  willing 
isiana  will  continue  to  follow  JtS.  to  u«e  the  talenta  of  Negroes 
old  patterns  of  wholesalevli^^UDU  ̂ ^ZyT^^Vn^n^tuS^iy 
of  the  Fiiteentn  Ajn6n«BMi%-«s^-it^r«griiantr  Masmcs  ott4»to  «  «ec- 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
ten  before  Russian  athletes 
showed  up  in  Philadelphia  to 

compete  with  an  All-American 
track  team.  1  don't  keep  up 
with  these  things  but  Abie 
Robinson,  who  is  supposed  to 

know,  tells  me  that  the  Amer- 
ican team  was  .sprinkled  with 

Negroes  and  that  their  run- 

ning, jumping  and  high-hur- dling were  big  helps  in  the 

American  victory. 
Not  A  Word 

So  far  as  I  know,  nobody 

said  a  mumbling  word  in  pro- 
test of  thi.s  mingling  of  white 

boys,  Negro  boys,  white  girls 
and  Negro  girls.  Nobody  poll- 

ed the  sports  editors  to  find 
but  whethej'Or  not  they  re- 

gatQ*d  thesef  tarry ings- on  as 

f'ty_pjcal  of  American  life." My  operative  tells  me  that 
the  Russian  propaganda 

makers  are  having  a  field 
dAy  with  th«8«  two  incidents. 

Workers  in  Steel    Mmy  Veto 

Back  Union  Fight  On  Paytaise f Continued  from  Page  1)  started  July  13,  some  23  to  53 
strike  are  finding  jobs  through  percent  are  Negroes, 
other  AFL-CIO  unions,  which,  When  Eagle  photographer 

he  said,  "are  100  percent  be-  Harry   Adams    went    to   the 
hind  us  in  this  area."  plant  he  found  Negroes  doing 

Profits  High  their   bit  on   the   picket   line, 

Backing   up   the  claim   that  carrying  "No   C  o  n  t  r  a  c  t,..No 
the  companies  can  afford  the  Work"   banners   along    W.ri-th 
wage  increases  asked  by  the  their  brother  unionists, 
unions    without   increasing  Forced  on  Workers 
prices,  labor  spokesmen  point  A  strike  bulletin  issued  the 

out    that    profits    in    the    in-  ̂ ay  the  strike   started   states 
dustry    have    been    extremely  that    the   strike   was   forced 
high.  U.  S.  Steel  profits  in  the  upon   the   workers   by   the   12 

the  first-  quarter  of  1959,  the  major  steel  companies  whose 
union  states,  amounted  to  an  plants   and   mills   produce   90 

annual    rate    of    5426,300,000  percent  of  the   nation's  steel, 

after  taxes,  the   highest  prof-  Says  the  bulletin:         '■" its  ever  recorded.  "While  they  are  attempting 
The  union  claims  also  that  to  blackmail  trte  public  into 

U.  S.  Steel,  for  instance,  could  turning  against  the  steel- 
cut  prices  $18  per  ton  and  workers  with  their  high-pric- 
still  earn  6.8  percent  profit  ed  misrepresentations,  they 
after  taxes,  on  the  basis  of  are  trying  to  force  the  steel- 
19,59    first-quarter    operations,  workers    to    give    up     thosV 

Local  factories  closed  down  union  conditions  a  n  S  sale- 

include  the  Consolidated  West-  guards  that  make  the  differ- 
ern  plants  at  Maywood  and  ence  between  a  union  worker 
Vernon,   the   Bethlehem   Steel  and  a  slave. 

plants   in   Maywood   and  Tor- 
rance, the  Kaiser  Steel  Fabri- 
cation   plant     and     the    U.S. 

Steel  Co.  plants  in  Vernon. 
Strike  Cormlttees 

"The  companies  want  com- 

plete power  to  introduce  un- limited speedup  with  no  holds 
barred.  In  effect  they  want 

the  Steelworkers  Union  to  be- 

Facing  Vote 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

rejected  the  city's  contention 
that  the  workers  had  not  al- 

leged facts  sufficient  to  show 
that  the  city  is  in  violation  of 
the  charter,  and  also  that  the 
court  did  not  have  jurisdic- 

tion. 
He  al.-^o  rejected  as  not  ap- 

plying to  the  case,?  the  rea- sons given  by  the  mayor  for 

his  veto. 
Cleeu  Mand6te 

Judge  Thompson  took  no- tice of  the  fact  that  early  this 

year  the  city  participated  in  a 

salary  survey  which  resulted  ' in  the  city  administrative  of- ficer recommending  increases 
to  bring  salaries  to  the  level 

of  private  industrj'. 
■  The  City  Council,  the  judge 

pointed  out,  passed  two  ordi- 
nances providing  for  such  in- 
creases but  they  were  vetoed 

by  Mayor  Poulson,  who  ex- pressed the  belief  that  they 
would  be  inflationary  and 
that  the  increased  costs  could 

not  be  met  with  present  reve- 

nues. 
"The  veto  message  of  the 

Mayor  to  the  Council,"  Judge 

Thompson  wrote,  "shows  no legal  grounds  for  nullifying 

the  ordinance.  While  the  ob- 
jections stated  might  be  well 

founded  from  a  practical  and 
administrative  standpoint  as 
indicated  above,  wisdom  and 

policy  are  not  deterring  fac- tors in  the  plain  mandate  of 

I  City  Charter)  Section  425." Must  Obey  Charter 

The  City  Attorney's  office, in  asking  for  dismissal  on  the 
grounds  that  the  court  has  no 

jurisdiction,  contended  that 
any  order  of  court  would  be 
usurping  the  discretionary 
functions  of  the  City  CounciL 

Judge    Thompson,    ho-wever, found  that  no  such  usurpation 
would  be  involved  in  merely 

ordering  the  city  to  obey  its 
own  charter.  The  jurist  noted 
that  in  the  past  the  city  had 
encountered  no  difficulty  in 

basing  its  salary  ordinances  on the  results  of  salary  surveys. 

ond-cla.ss  corner  when  the  na- 
tion doesn't  need  their  skills. 

Just  Suppose 

Laying  aside  the  propagan- 
da use  the  Russians  are  mak- 

inng  of  this  nonsense,  I  think 
you'll  have  to  admit  that  this 
is  about  as  mixcd-up  as  the 
country  can  get  in  the  cour.se 

of  a  single  week.  The  dis- 
graceful aspect  of  the  whole 

affair  is  that  the  insult  to  the 

Negroes  who  had  accepted 
parts  in  the  fashion  show  did 
not  draw  editorial  protest  from 
American  newspapers. 

I  wonder  what  would  have 

happened  on  the  editorial 
pages  if  the  Negro  athletes 
scheduled  for  the  Philadel- 

phia meet  had  withdrawn  on 
the  ground  that  they  \tere  fio 
mor4<  i|^l}  to  represent  their 

•ountfy  l^iti  the  Ifegrdft'whd 
were  b&Tie^  tB^ta  -the  fashion 
thow.  It's  a  saf*  "b#t  that  ev- 

ery one  of  them  would  have 
had  to  answer  to  the  Cqmrnit- 
(ee  on  Un-Americaa  Activities 
iut  I  haven't  heard  of  a^y 

iubpoenfts  bein^^  delivered  to 
the  fashion  editors. 

P.S.:'  That*  lAfd  noise  you 
beard  was  tfficle  Fred  turni^C 

6vei  in  his  grave. 

Among  the  best  organized  come  a  company  union, 

strike  committees  in  the  lo-  "In  the  local  negotiations, 
cal  plants  is  the  one  at  Con-  similar  towhat  is  taking  place 

solidated  Steel  at  Eastern  and  in  New  'i'ork,  the  company  is 
Slauson,  Local  No.  2058,  which  pounding  the  table  about  ben- 

has  set  up  a  job  placement  efits  they" want  to  take  away, 
service  and  a  welfare  com-  "Steelworkers  are  entitled  to 
mittee  to  take  care  of  "hard-  many  improvements,  especial- 
sliip  cases"  and  which  issues  ly  in  view  of  the  sharply 
regular  strike  bulletins.  increased   productivity  of  the 

Carl   Kesslcr,   editor  of  the  industry   and    the    fabulous 

union  paper.  "On  the  Beam,"  profits    that    the   company    is 
said  that  of  the  1890  men  em-  raking   in   as   a   result  of   the 

ployed  at  the  time  tlie  strike  labors  of  steelworkers." 

Negroes  Lose  Control  of 
Local  Insurance  Company 

(Continued  from  Page  11  Minority   stockholders   tried 
the    transaction,   he   told    the  to  delay  the  July  10  meeting 
Eagle  this  week.  In  order  to  present  a  counter- 

The  drastic  reorganization  proposal  but  their  request  was 
move  grew  out  of  the  fact  denied.  Wright  told  the  Eagle 

that  Loyal  has  sold  more  in-  that  under  his  plan,  the  mi- 
surance  than  its  reserves  war-  nonty  group  would  put  up 

rant  and  the  New  York  finan-  about  $300,000  and  would 

ciers  will  advance  $400,000  in  charge  only  i%  per  cent  in- 

order  to  meet  requirements  of  terest. the   State   Insurance  Commis-  "We're    trying    to'  preserve   ^^^^^^^.^.^^...^.^mm^-^mmm^ sioner.  the    company,"  Wright  pro-   /■  A  I    I  E  fS  D  Kl  I  A 

In   return   for  the  advance,  tPsted.    "Under   the    approved   tALirV/KWIM the  New  York  group  will  name  Plan    it  Will   entirely   lose   its       I            K  A  ̂   I    E            T 

three    of    five    directors     and  community  identity."                                     E  #%  \7  b  E 

although   it  will   retain  T.  J.  #-u    u      j                              '"*•  '"'P*'"**"''  Newspaper' 
Jackson,  present  president,  it  Checkered  Career                  jiQl  W.  Vernon  Ave. reserves  the  right  to  discharge  Loyal  has  had  a  checkered          Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 
him   in  "the  best  interests  of  career.   Formed  to  meet    the             AXminster  5-3135 

the  company."  demand  of  Negroes  for  a  com-                      '^t^  44 

Interest  Rate  pany  that  would  insure  them                loren  miller 

The   money   will    be   repaid  on    equal     status,    it    soon     ''"''''*'^"'   with  5's  per  cent  interest  out '  branched   out    and    now   only   Tliursday  July  23,  1959 of  profits  and  $27,500  will  be  about  50  per  cent  of  its  policy-    y^i    lxXIX                         No.  19 

paid  out  in  attorney  fees,  and  holders  are  Negroes.                  _J   !   

to  the  outfit  securing  the  loan.       It  started  out  with  a  capital-  p'^p'^  wALL°Eilf  ■■jf"*'"'Adv^Ma^^^ 
Although  Wi-fght  Was  threat-    iration    of    $122,000.    A    local  edw'ard  "Abie"  'RbBiNSON 
ening    suit,    persons    close    to   bank   advanced   some  $65,000  calme  russ   ^"^''"  oVfiM  Mgp' 
the  transaction    said    they   and  took  a   pledge  of  stock,  bay  area  representative '- 
doubted  that  either  the  coufts  When  the  bank  was  on  the  f-  ̂-  '^i*"   rT"WM  "ilimi 

or  the  insurance  commissioner   Verge  of  foreclosure,  a  tniddle-  sta^  mOn'ica  branch  of ?'ice 

could  set  aside  the  deal  rati-    vvestern  family  headed  by  T.  '"•'^  20th  street  (Upstiiirs) 

fled  by  a  stockholders'  vote  cit¥|.  Jackson  stepped  in  and  ad-  Phen.  EXbrooh  4-8082 
83,536  Shares  td  1714.  Underf; Vanced  funds  to  help  it  meet  CIJR4f!DtBE  NOWf 

the  new  set.^  Ahares  will  be -Jits    oljligations.    He    became  7_r^^I«'           „ 
valued  tt  50  cents  Witfii;^a<ih-  President  arM  M«  brother,  J.  D  M.OO  for  1  Year 

-preaetit    shareholder     gJ^^lfg-BosenwaidJacksc^,  secretary.  D  $1«*0  for  3  Monti« 
about    one   aiid   a   quShit':  Thejactebns  then  took  Over  D  $a.80  for  6  Months 
share*  tot  each  one  h«^4<*^ntlof.  re^anized  the  c6ni-  Si{^''i:^*j^^S:":;:f;f^;^ig 
nOias.                                        ^."      **any,     mooefftlzea     its     prac-  Published  every  Thursday  by  Th« 
Norman  0.  Houston.,  IWflfi^illces  and  set  it  0«the  road  to  ffcii"';,"^'^  ̂ ,%^tn  'i^^:^tt  ̂ t^ 

bet  of  Loyaii  bOArd  of  cRt^-  increased  business.  Ironically  ncss.  los  Angeies  s.  caiif.  Entered 

tors  and  one  of  the  supporters  enough  it  was  the  success  in  |*  i9|""at  ̂ hWoit "off lee*  «"'£*'" 
•f  the  transaction,  said  that:,^ne  aales  df  insurance   that  A'ne«ies,  California,  under  th*  Att 
he   believes  the  ihafeholdersjbrought  on  the  present  diffi-  "'-^glJi-l-MlH?:  w»-r,«KiA. .  w 

Will   reoelve  more   diviflenWflulty.  LoyaJ  "imply  sold  more  "by  interstate            ■ 
than  w«re  eVer  feliliaeii'  tfeJ< Insurance  .than  lt«   res^ves  united  newspaper* 
#A,«  .111.11  It  M5  Fifth  Avenue 
I6re.  pettmt,  uw*  York  17,  N«w  York 
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fr.  Jessie  d.  Beaslcy,  president  of LAYMAX  GUEN  ACHlErEMEST  AJrARD—6r 

the  rUgrim  Baptist  Laymen,  presented  an  achievement  auard  to  Edward  Ford,  an  agent 
jnr  the  Go/den  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  Company,  during  the  California  Stale  Bap- 

tist (Convention  at  Pilgrim  Baptist  church.  The  laymen  plan  an  annual  business  achieve- 
ment auard.  K.  A.  Davis  of  Riverside  is  the  president  of  the  Stale  Laymen. 

Rev.  Ford  to  Lead 
Women  in  Contest  ( 

The  spirit  of  rivalry  will  prevail  all  day  July  26, 
at  Ward  AME  church.  The  women  of  the  church, 
lead  by  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  will  seek  to  outpoint 
the  men,  whose  day  was  recently  chaired  by  Mrs. 
Marian  Ford,  wife  of  the  pastor.  A  Queen  and  King 
will  be  crowned  during  the  evening  service  and  mys- 

tery will  prevail  until  the  last  moment  concerning 
the  identity  of  those  to  be  crowned  the  rulers  for 

■  ^the  year. 

Bowen  to  Hear 

Guest  Speakers 
Bowen  Methodist  C  h  u  r  o  h 

■will  have  the  following  guest 
speakers  at  the  11  a.m.  serv- 

ices on  the  next  three  Sun- 

da  \s: 
July  2fi— Rev.  Xerxes  Walk- 

er: Aug.  23-Rev.  L.  E.  Jordan, 
and  Aug.  9  — Rev.  William 
Stevens. 

Rev.   Ford   announced  Mon- 
iday    that    the    women   of    the 

church    have    planned    extra 

special  Women's  Day  services, 
starting   at   8   a.m.   The  guest 

speaker    for    the    10:45    a.m. 
service  will  be  the  Rev.  Mrs. 

jMary  Watson   Stewart  of  De- 1 

troit.    Rpv.    Stewart    is    no' 
stranger    to    the    west    coast.; 
She   is   sought    after   a   great 
deal  as  a  speaker,  in  the  east 
and  on  the  roast. 

A  chorus  of  100  voices  will 

sing  under  the  direction  of 
Mrs.  O.  V.  Holloway.  Louise 
Bratton  will  be  at  the  organ 
console  and  Anne  Lois  School- 

er at  the  piano.  The  chorus 
will  offer  a  wide  range  of  se- 

lections in  support  of  the  Rev. 

Mrs.  Stewart's  message  at 10:45  a.m. 

At  .3:30   p.m.   in    Fellowship 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Penny  Powers 
left  last  week  for  a  trip  to 
Chicago.  They  will  also  visit 
friends  in  Evanston,  Ind. 

•  •     • 
Mrs.  Clara  Belle  Beckton  of 

Clarksville,  Texas,  who  has 
been  visiting  her  son  and  his 
wife,  the  Booker  T.  Gambles, 
1908  20th  street,  was  rushed 
to  Santa  Monica  hospital  for 
surgery  last  Saturday.  She  is 
reported  to  be  recuperating satisfactorily. 

•  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Thompson 
have  returned  home  from  a 
trip  to  Hawkins  and  Marshall, 
Texas.  Daughters  Theresa  and 
Dorothy  accompanied  them. 

•  •    • 

The  annual  picnic  spon- 
.sored  by  Calvary  Baptist,  Phil- 
lips  Chapel  CME  and  First 
AME  churches  will  be  held  on 

Aug.  15  at  Rancho  Park. 
•  «     * 

Men's  Day  at  First  AME 
Church  is  the  fourth  Sunday. 

Arthur  Phillips  Sr.  is  chair- man for  the  day. 
•  •     • 

The  Fellowship  at  Calvary 

Baptist  Church  on  July  12 
brought  together  people  of  all 
races  and  creeds.  Songs  of 

Zion  and  heart-to-heart  corfi- 
muion  permeated  the  group 

as  at  dinner  they  all  broke 
bread  together.  Rev.  J. 
Lane  of  the  Sunland  Baptist 

Church,  who  brought  his  en- 
tire congregation  and  choir 

to  worship  at  Calvary,  wrote 

Rev.  Carter:   "Heaven  will   in- 

m 
\)\\ 

I 
Thursday,  July  23,  1959 

The  California  Eagle— 5 

C.  C.  PRRKISS—Featured 

vocalist  of  the  I  ii  tory-A ires 
Gospel  Stnocrs  liill  he  pre- 

sented iLith  Joyce  It  illiams 

tn  an  " hvening  of  Song."  at 
the  (jhurch  of  Divine  Guid- 

ance, 151  fi  S.  Graiiieny 

place,  on  Sunday,  July  irt,  nt 
4  p.m.  Also  appearing  mil 
he  Helen  Perkins  and  Roh- 
hie  and  A I  on  Willinms. 

Mrs.  Ann  Davis 

Wins  National 

Office  at  Meet 
Mrs.  Ann  Davis,  wife  of  Rev. 

Harry  D  a  v  i  s  of  the  First 
AME  Church  -  by  -  the  -  Sea  in 

recent ly  for  Bogalousa,  La.,  to 

attend  the  Grand  Lodge  meet- 
,  ing.    accompanied    b.v    Lonnie 
Gatson  and  Lonnie  Sims  .  .  .| 
The     New     Hopewell     Baptist 

Visitor  in  City 
Mrs.  Arnett  Rambeau,  choir 

director-organist  of  the  Metro- 
politan A.ME  Church  of  Phil- 

adelphia, is  visiting  the  city 
with  her  husband  who  is  a 
government  employee.  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrevv  is  acting  as  guide 
for  the  visitors  who  are  stop- 

ping   at   4636   W.   21st   street. 

Rev.  .-\.  D.  Nearn  is  the  pastor  .  _ 
of      the      Metropolitan      AME  ̂ all  the  representatives  of  the ;  Santa     Monica,     was     elected 
Ctjurch   where  Mrs.   Rambeau  several    states    will    stage    a  corresponding  .secretary  of  the  chartered  a  bus  to  take  dele- 

!  parade  of  states  wherein  each  Missionary  Converttion  during  ga'^s  to  the  National  Sunday 
will  attempt  to  have  the  mostjthe  meetings  held  recently  at  School    and    Baptist   Training 

■      "         Detroit,   Mich.  Union  Congress  held  in  Mem- 
Other  Southern  California  |  phis.  Attending  were  Herbert 

women  attending  the  Quad-  Harris,  R.  J.  McDaniel,  Bennie 
rennial  meeting  were  Mrs.  A.  Bell,  Augusta  Collins,  Carolyn 
K.  Quinn,  conference  branch  Ruth  Calloway  and  Bessie 
president  of  the  First  AME'^se  Gerro.  Delegates  from 
church  at  Eighth  and  Towne;  ,f»umspring  and  Liberty  Hill 
Mrs.  Grace  Kyle,  first  vice-  associations  also  attended, 
president    and    delegBte;    and!  ■ 

.MODEL  ASD  FASHIOS  STYLIST  TO  APPEAR 
— Fannie  Roaers  uill  participate  in  the  Internatinnol  Fiesta 
at  the  Shrine  Auditorium  on  August  2.  The  program  is  a 

henejil  venture  to  aid  the  f'ictory  Baptist  Day  and  \ursery 
Schools. 

International  Fiesta  to  Aid 
Victory  Day  Nursery  Plan 

A  pageant  of  singing  aggregations  totaling  500 
voices  in  a  setting  of  colorful  booths  with  a  glamor- 

deed  be  beautiful,  with  Ne-  ous  fashion  show  and  a  galaxy  of  radio  and  screen groes,  Caucasians.  Indians,  stars  will  feature  the  International  Fiesta  in  Shrine Mexican.s,    Japanese,    Chinese ;  Exposition  Hall  on  Sunday,  Aug    2 
and  all    others    .loming  to-,     ^ 

gether    with    sweet     accord       _  __  ''l      P'anned  to  aid  the  Day  and 
Nursery  .schools  of  Victory 
Baptist  Church.  Rev.  A.  A. 
Peters  will  have  as  his  .special 
guest  for  the  occasion  former 
heav.vweight  champion  Joe Louis. 

Among  the  top  singing 

groups  which  will  appear 
from  2  to  10  p.m.  are  the 
Voices  of  Victory  choir,  the 
A.  A.  Peters  Choraleers.  the 

popular  City  Heirs,  the  Vocal Aires,  the  Southern  Baptist 

AVhleV'L^ge'oV^Bernicerieft!?.'^^'"^^  
^f"^*"  "'"'•k  for  the  Choir,  the  noted  gospel  singer 

IcCoy  Plans nniversary 

Celebration 
McCoy  Memorial  Baptist 

Church  will  honor  its  pastor an|d  his  wife  during  a  week 
of  services  at  the  church  be- 

ginning July  26.  Rev.  Ander- 
son and  his  wife,  Marie,  have 

served  the  church  for  16  years. 
The  self-forgetting  manner  in 
which  they  have  contributed 

to  every  organizational  and 
departmental  unit  of  the 
church  family  has  endeared 
both  of  th'em  to  the  hearts  of 
ministers  and  laymen  alike 

in  the  church  community.   • Rev.  Anderson  has  served  as 

president  of  the  Baptist  Min- 

]  isters  Union  and  as  first  vice- 
president  of  the  Western  Bap- 

tist State  Convention  of  Cali- 
fornia. He  Jias  fought  for  first 

cla.ss  citizenship  fof  minori- 
ties with  the  same  straight- 

forward vigor  he  u.ses  to  ad- 
vance the  teachings  of  Christ 

Jesus. 
Mrs.  Anderson  works  in  the 

local,  district  and  slate  asso- 
ciations as  well  as  with  all 

the  women's  activity:  in  the ' church.  Their  daughter.  Gloria 
A.  Daniels,  is  a  graduate 
nurse  while  a  .son,  Freddie,  is 
a  student  at  Dorsey  High 
School. 

jommg   m- 1 sweet     accord 

around  the  throne  of  God."       i 

I  •     •/  ̂   I 
I  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roy  Walker  of 
Venice  are  attending  the  Ore- 

gon Centennial  celebration.       1 

•     *     •  ' 

Berniec,   La..   Ntwi  { 

The  funeral  of  Ernest  Burks 
was  held  June  19  at  the  .Mt. 
Olive  Baptist  Church.  His 
death  was  attributed  to  a  fall 
at  work  .  .  .  R.  L.  Newbin, 

Worshipful   Master  of   Perfect 

Trinity  to  Hear 
J.  B.  Falconer 

Rev.  J.  P.  Falconer,  mission- 
ary to  Africa,  will  preach  at 

Trinity  Baptist  Church.  3421 
S.  Cimarron  street,  at  10  a.m. 

July  26.  Since  1926  Rev.  Fal- 
coner  has   been   supervi.sor  of 

.National  Bapti.st  Convention. 

Inc.,  in  the  territory  which  in- 
cludes Sierra  Leone,  Liberia, 

Ghana  and  Nigeria. 

I     The  completion   of  the  100- 
Church    of New   Hope Bernice.    and    the 

Church   of   Ruston 

has  served  for  six  ̂ •ears. 

TROUBLED?    LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  help  Solution  ovailoblo  If  In- 
ttructions  followed.  Strictly  p«r- 
tenol. 

JOHN   WAMSTEKER 
DfPARTMINT    15 

l«x  10,  Ot««ry  Cap*,  South  Africa 

TOOTHACHE 
H  yau  can  t  (•(  lo  thi 
4«i<t>st.  tht  txtt  thini 
ft'  you  U  ORA-JEL  Pun 
tlKiiliet  in  iiesndt. 

fiulrinteitf.  Atk 
lor  new  f(st  act- 
Inf  jelly  called 

ORA-JEL> 

representatives  present.  For 
mer  residents  are  being  gar- 

nered from  every  quarter  of 

the  city  by  the  energetic  work- 
ers. Rev.  Ford  said. 

Rev.  Stewart  will  speak  al- 
.so  for  the  7:30  p.m.  service. 

The  totals  for  Men's  Day  and 
Women's     Day    will     be    an- 

bed  Carrie  V.  Dyer  Memorial 
hospital  in  Monrovia.  Liberia, 
was  under  his  supervision. 

California  missionary  .socie- 
ties contributed  more  parcels 

to  assist  in  the  completion  of 
the  hospital  than  any  other 
state. 

Helen    Henderson    and    many 

others. 

Oj^ganizations  of  the  church will  sponsor  booths  and  ex- 
hibits repre.senting  such  na- 

tions as  Africa,  Jap^n,  Hawaii, 
Ghana,  India  and  many 

others. 

Psychologists 
To  Fill  Vermont 

Square  Pulpit The  sermon  eho.sen  by  the 
Rev.  Howard  R.  Carey  of  the 
Vermont^,  Square  Methodist Church  for  next  Sunday  is, 
"His  Call  to  Dangerous  Ad- 

venture." 

Rev.  Carey  will  leave  on 

August  1  for  New  York  to  at- 
tend the  wedding  of  his  .son. who  will  marry  Bett.ve  Boyd,  a 

school  teacher,  on  August  2  in 

New  York.  Mr.  Carey  is  em- 

ployed by  the  Congre.ss  of  Ra- 

cial Equalit.\-. On  August  2.  Rev.  Franklin 

Wi.se.  a  Congregational  minis- 
ter and  a  clinical  p.sychologist 

will  preach  for  the  11  a.m. 

service.s. 
On  August  9,  Dr.  Howard 

Clinedell.  professor  of  ps.v- 

chology  at  the  .Southern  Cali- fornia School  of  Theology, 

will  speak.  Rev.  Care.\-  willre- turn  to  the  pulpit  on  August 

16. 

Mrs.  Belle  Walker 

Belle  Walker 

Eulogy  Read 
Santa  Monicans  this  we«k 

were  mourning  the  death  of 
Mrs.  Belle  Walker  of  1735  19th 
street  who  died  Thursday,  July 

16.  after  only  a  few  weeks 
illne.ss.  She  was  64  and  was 
one  of  the  most  respected 
women  in  the  area. 

Mrs.  Walker  was  a  member 
of  the  First  AME  Church  and 
was  a  supporter  of  every 
cause  which  helped  to  uplilt 

the  community  and  her  race. 
She  believed  in  the  Christian 

way  of  life  and  treated  her 
fellowman  as  she  expected  to 
be  treated. 

She  is  survived  by  her  sis- 
ter, Mrs.  June  Alexander  of 

Lovelock,  Nev.;  brothers,  Hen- 
ry Ragdale  of  Lubbock,  Texas, 

and  Edward  Ragsdale  of  Reno, 
.N'ev.;  nieces,  Mrs,  Ora  Lee 

Grann  and  Mrs.  Clendonia 
Walker  of  Santa  Monica,  Mrs. 
.\slee  Lewis  and  Mrs.  Lena 
Gilbert  of  Dallas,  and  by  Ivory 

Williams  of  Palmdale,  Charles 
Williams  of  Pasadena,  Rev.  X. 
L.  Williams  of  Houston,  Mil- 
burn  Haywood  of  Dallas,  and 
Rev.  L.  H.  Haywood  of  Day- 

ton, Ohio. 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Monday,  July  20,  with  the Rev,  Harry  W.  Davis  reading 

the  eulogy.  Interment  was  in 
Woodlawn  Cemetery  under  the 

direction  of  Spalding  Mortu- 

ary. 

The  NW.^CP  1.=  rplehratinp  Its 
■i"ih  flnniv  pr.«;ar\-  ihi.«  \  Par.  Your 
iiipnihpr..;liip  ijK  n^'PflM  to  help <a!r-\'    on    thP    \\ork. 

nounced  at  this  hour.  The  Mrs.  Helen  Howell  and  Mrs. 

crowning  ceremony  will  con-  Emma  Ratliffe.  Pasadena.  AI- 

rlude  the  fun  packed  day.  Ex-! fernates  attending  included 

tra  chairs  are  being  placed  at  Costella  E.  Allen,  Lucy  W. 

strategic  points  throughout ;  Minor.  Irene  Jacks,  Marion 

the  church  becau.se  an  over- ;  F'oi'd,  Mayme  Threatt  and 
flow  crowd  is  expected  for  all  Cleo  Love 

,  three  services. 

^'ARD  A :m E CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9;30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry 
w. 

Ford ,  Minister 
  i   1 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
EAST  36lh   AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  REV.  JOHN   C.   IAIN,  MINISTER 

R«v.  X.  Walker  Preaching  at   11    A.M. 

THE  PUBLIC  IS  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  ALL  SERVICES 

Many  ministers  and  their 
families  attended  the  conven- 

tion which  was  one  of  the 
largest  in  the  history  of  the 
million-member  church.  A 
large  number  of  young  people 
were  prsent.  From  Southern 
California.  Mmes.  .Marv  Per- 
-son.  Edna  Brun.son,  Estelle 

Person,  James  O.  Quinn.  Ed- 
ward McDaniel.  Leabba  Brun- 

son.  Trevelyn  Webster,  Carol 
Cobb,  James  Johnson  and 
Lawrence  Woodward  attended. 

Pacoima  News 
Cavalry  Baptist  Church, 

12928  Vaughn  street,  is  con- 
ducting a  Vacation  Bible 

S>chool  each  day  with  a  full 
staff  of  teachers  and  attend- 

ants. An  outing  has  been 

planned  for  the  Sunday  School 
group  for  Jul.v  2.5.  James 
Pates  is  the  superintendent. 
Rev.  H.  T.  Broadus  is  the  pas- 

tor of  the  church. 

Models  in  the  fashion  show 
will  include  John  Robert 
Powers  School  of  Modeling 
students  June  Taylor  and 

Phyliss  Bethune.  Flore  n  a 
Dr.  Falconer  plans  to  return,  Young,  Ethel  White,  Fannie 

to  Africa  following  the  annual  Rogers.  Lucv  Harris.  Eli7a- 
session  of  the  National  Con-  beth  Rowland,  Velva  Bell  and 
vention  m  San  Franci.sco  m  others.  Mrs.  Leontyne  Kincr 
September.  He  plans  to  thank 'will  be  narrator  for  the  por" 'M  the  churches  who  helped  trayals  of  .smart  fashions. 
.so  generously  with  the  work  The  Victorv  Baptist  Church he  superxi.ses.  according  to  a  ̂ gj.  ̂ ^^  Nursery  schools  ..serve 
spokesman  for  the  mis.sionary. .  ,hp  pntire  community,  regard- 

■    lle.ss  of  the  church  affiliation 

of  children. Gilbert  Lindsay 
Receives  Award  Normandie  Ave 

Baptist  Group 

Plans  July  Tea 

Adventist  News 
The  guest  sp>eaker  at  the 

r,4th  Street  Seventh  Dav  Ad- 

ventist Church,  1973  W.  .=>4th .street,  at  11  a.m.  Saturday 
will  be  Pastor  A.  A.  Leiste, , 
founder  and  moderator  of  the| 

Religious  Town  Hall  of  the 
Air,'  which  originates  from  St. 

Paul,  Minn. 
The    vacation    Bible    School 

of  the  church   opens  on   Mon-  ' day,    July   27.   These    sessions 
offer   a    relief   from   the   bore- 

dom which  strikes  man.v  chil-  , 
dren  about  this  time  after  the  i 

closing  of  .school.  Crafts,  mus- 
ic,   games    and    story    telling 

will    be    featured    each    day 
from    9:.'iO    a.m.    to    12    noon. 

Special    plans    are    made    for. 
tho.se   .'5-l.T   vears   voung. 

CONSULT    lOUiSIANAi 

Greatest  Prophet 
Ml  b«inq  crossed  up  in  businsst,  leva, 

merrisge.  prebtems  witti  children. 
With  donation  of  S3. 00  and  sttmped 

addressed  envelop*  with  your  birth 
date  and  you  will  receive  a  blessed 
seal  to  keep  with  yov  af  all  times. 
Ne.  C.  O  D.  Mail  to:  Rev.  W  M. 
Parlcer,  Bex  31132,  Los  Angeles  21, 

California. 

DON'T  GIVE  UP!  | 

If  vou  are  facing  cross-con- ditions —  LOVE.  M  O  N  E  Y. 
HEALTH— read  Proverbs  22. 

verse  29  daily.  Send  dona- 
tion for  good  luck  card. 

Visit  .  .  . REV.   SAMUEL 

Spiritual  Adviser 

Dept  CE 
3513  W.  Roosevelt  Rd. 
Chicago  24.  lUinoi* 

gveryone   /$   Welcome  to  Affand  Saryitas  al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th   St.   Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday   School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Services— 11   a.m. 

Wednesday   Evening   Prayer  Serviee-7:30  p.m. 
Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

McCarty  Fills 
Great  Churches 
Telecast  on  11 

We  goofed.  Last  week's  pic- ture  of    Gilbert    Lindsay    and 
Ferrol  Stark-s  holding  a  plaque 

had  a  misleading  caption.  It 
was  Mrs.  Starks,  president  ofi 

Rpv.  and  .Mrs.  Broadus  were  the  NCNW,  who  pre.sented  the      The  Missionary  Workers  of 
dinsner  guests  recentl.v  of  the  plaque  to  Lindsay  for  his  out-    fhe  newh'  organized  Norman- 
Tillman    family    on    Degorma  standing    community    .service,  die  Avenue  Community   Bap- 

street,  not  Lindsay  presenting  it  to  I  •'•'*♦  Church,  138.5  W.  37th  place, 
•     *     *                      [her.     The     pre.sentation     was|will  spon.sor  a  tea  on  July  26 

Park    Chapel    AME    Church   made    during    the    Parade    ofja*    3:,30-7    p.m. invited    Rev.    Frederick    Price  States     program     which     was  I     The    following   members     
of  VaXVerde  to  preach  at  the  j  promoted     and     directed     by  :  Mmes.   Jewel    Mayfield,   Mary 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  at  Hamil- |coup/-il.  Bertha  Eubanks,  Ida ton  Methodist  Church  on  July  j  Wiseman.  Mary  Thompson, 
^2.  j.Teanette  Nelson,  Ardelia  Stills 

and  Jean  Campbell  —  are  in 

church  ̂ ast  Sunday.  Next 

Sunday  is  Laymen's  Da.\'.  Rev. Wallace  Young  will  conduct 
a  mortgage  burning  drive. 
Plans  are  to  build  a  new 
church  in  1960.  The  slogan 

around  Park  Chapel  is,  "Let 

us  rise  up  and  build." 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
'■Wh»r»  frltn^thip  It  Catthliit  Not  m  Cefchwerrf" 

»02   I.   46th   S»r«»t,  AD.   1-4271  «•».  I.  A.  An^ariaa,  Palter 

Church  Schael,  9:30  a.m.  Marninfl  Warthip,  10:45  a.m. 
■TU,  *:30  p  m.  Ivaninfl  Warthip,  7:30  p.m. 

Tha  fuUit  It  earJitHly  litvhod  f  Attaarf 

Join   Rev.    E.   A.    Anderson   in   "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

MeCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

The  Great  Churches  of  the 
Golden  West  program  on  TV 
Channel  II  at  U  a.m.,  Sunday, 

July  26,  will  feature  t  h  e 
McCarty  Memorial  Christian 
Church. 

Rev.  Kring  Allen  will  speak        ...        ,  .      ,,,.,         „  ̂  

on  "When  Faith  Falters.'  The i^".'*  ■?•"■  I^*".^^'^'.^.'.'"'!;.?^^.*': choir   which    will    be   directed 

Guest  singers  at  the  Sunday 

School  banquet  of  the  First 
Baptist  Church  last  Sunday 
were     Mrs.     Hermie     Garland 

by  John  Herod  will  sing 

"Springs  in  the  Desert,"  by 
Jennings,  with  Gordon  Win- 

ston as  tenor  soloist. 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

Reasonable  Prices 

Guaranteed  Workmanahip 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Jamat  Humphrav  | 

Praoriatof         i 

AD.  4.0970 

Call  AD.   1-1976 
Sarvkat 

far  Ni«a  i  Sun. 
Bill  Guvtan,  Prep. 

New  Hope  News 
Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle,  pastor  of 

;New  Hope  Baptist  Church  of 

j  Wilmington,  delivered  the  ed- 
jucational  sermon  last  Wed- 

j  nesday  night  during  the  first annual  session  of  the  Consti- 
tutional State  Sunday  School 

and  Baptist  Training  Union 
Congress  which  convened  at 
Mount  Olive  Second  Baptist 
Church,  9401  Zamora  street, 

July  14-19. Rev.  William  A.  Lucas  of 

Oakland  is  president  of    the 

ert  Leak  and  Mrs.  Wilma 
Miller.  The  church  presented 
one  of  the  guests  a  merit 
award. for  the  beautiful  se- 
lectiorfe. 

C^         •     •     • Xddie  Nelson 

Funeral  services  were  con- 
ducted in  the  Ivory  Chapel  of 

Peoples'  Funeral  Home  for 
Mrs.  Addie  Nelson  of  15817 
Lorella  street,  Compton,  June 

23,  with  Rev.  W.  R.  Smith 

reading  the  service.  Mrs.  Flor- 
ence Anthony,  niece  of  the  de- 

ceased, was  in  charge  of  the 
arrangements. 

Congress;  Mrs.  Odessa  Mosby, 
secretary;  Rev.  E.  W.  Beasley, 
dean.  Rev.  A.  Moten  is  pastor 
of  the  host  church. 

Your  frimnd  In 

Timm  of  Sorrow 

PEOPLE'S 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  patting 
of  someone  dear,  rtly  upon  PEOPLE) 
teeomi:4ete  ell  necessery  arrapsementt. 
Ou^  experianoed  staff  it  eeurtaout, 
tasteful  and  discreet  al  all  Ki 

FUNIRAL 

HOMI 

4250  S.  CINTlAi 

AD.  a-71t1 

Day  Camp  Opens 
Applications  are  now  being 

accepted  by  the  non  profit 
Friendship  Day  Camp  for  its 

July  28  -  Aug.  21  four-week 
session  in  Griffith  Park,  ac- 

cording to  Rev.  Charles  S. 
Casassa,  S.  J.,   president. 

charge. 

Tenor  Deacon  James  May- 
field  will  sing  spirituals  on 

the  program  which  will  have 
piano  solos  by  Mrs.  Thelma 
Watkins  and  Mrs.  E.  H.  Jac- 

obs. Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgin.s. 

Jr.,  pastor  of  the  church,  will 

sing  "How  Great  Thou  Art." 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healinf  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stepe  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Open  Invitation jrom  your  Gas  Company 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  rommen  ailie- 
tions  is  a  condition  known  as 

"itchinj  piles".  It  is  mtfst 
embarrassing  for  the  rietim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

agrgraTating:  at  nif ht 
No  matter  what  youVe  used 

without  results  —  here's  j^ood news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  astonishinf 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

witnout  aurgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tiTe  rate  of  healinr.  Its  KCrm- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- Tent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 
another  "rery  strikinf  improve- 

ment"  was  reported  and  reri- 

fied  by  doctors'  obserratiens. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
ever  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowobtainableen  oint- 
ment or  tuppotitory  form  known 

as  Prsperetton  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 

eintaHcnt  with  special  applica- 
tor. Abaelute  asbafaction  guar- 

aateed  er  money  refunded. 
•»•».■  U.S.  Pat.  Ot. 

BIGMAMSSHOP 
L  Alt  a  .4...M.^   -     -1.      . 

OLympia4-4M9 

ON  NEW 
1959  GAS  4 
REFRICERATORS 
All  top  brand, 

first  quality,  large  capacity 

RCA  WHIRLPOOLS 
Endorsed  by  — 

THE  SOVTNEIN  CALIFOINIA  MS  CtMPMY 
THE  SIITNEIN  COUNTIES  «AS  COMPANY 

AUTaMSTJC  ICC  MAKEI:  M(ket  ict  cubis  without  trtyi,  frMtit  e«B«t,  pIlMS 
n<*ni  in  1  bttktt,  ktcpt  bttkit  lilltd,  sM  tuttmitically. 

SILENT  IAS  OfEIATION:  Rtfrl|er>tion  unit  hu  m  motor,  no  inovln(  parts  te 
«r«*r  out.  OpiratM  silently- pennantiitly. 

It-TIM  WSRRANTY:  Only  refriftrator  with  fraazinf  systam  protactad  by  10-year 
warranty -twica  that  ot  any  other  refrigerator. 

FRK   IttSTSLUTION:  Under  normal  conditions,  tha  tCA  WHIRLPOOL  of  your 
Choice  will  b*  installed  without  charts. 

MORE  MODERN  FESTUIES:  Automatic  defrostinf,  (lida-out  shelves,  separata 
freaier,  new  decorator  eetert,  mi  many  more. 

BUY  TODAY-  mODELS  AS  LOW  AS  $2.7*  A  WEEK  - 
AT  RCA  WHIRLraOL  DEALERS  I 

Gpim  in,  Regiiter  Your  name,  Ytum^winHOOO  worth  ifflrit  Fooit  FREEI 



6— The  California  Eagle 

^^"'"""'^"'-"•'^'^ijiegro  Stars 

Help  Defeat 
Russia's  Aces 

Co-Manager  Tommy  Tucker  of  |Paul  Andrews, 

Boxer  Paul  Armsfead  Quits    ijurley  Lee  in 
Olympic  Bout Ray  Norton's  first  double 

I  victory  of  the  two  day  tractc 
'and  field  meet  paced  the 

United  States  Men's  track 
squad  to  victory  over  the  Rus- 

sians at  Philadelphia's  Frank- lin Field.  The  performances  of 
several  brownskin  track  stars 
aide-d  the  U.  S.  cause. 

I     The  San  Jose  speedster  won 
:  the  200-meter  dash  in  20.7  and 
]  then   took   the    100  meters  on 

opening   day   as   Uncle   Sam's talented  crew  rolled  to  a  116- 97  lead.  j 

Lucinda    \Villia%is    of    Ten- 

nessee State  won  the  women's 
200-meters     in     23.4.     Isabelle 

a    Tennessee    team- 
Miss    Williams,    was 

■'Speedy  Maury  Wills  brought  up  from  the  Dodger  Farm 
club  in  June  has  completely  shaken  the  major  jitters  and  is 

gaining  considerable  attention  for  his  sparkling  defensive 

p[ay  at  the  short  stop  position.  His  timely  hitting  has  been 

Ivpeping  the  team  fired  up  on  their  present  road  jaunt.  He 

i?  batting  a  resncctable  .273.  Wills  is  known  for  his  speed  on 

tfte  basepath.  As  a  member  of  the  Dodger  farm  system  he 

raced  to  fifty-four  thefts  in  193J  and  repeated  in  the  same 

number  in  '52.  Originally  a  right-handed  hitter.  Wills  be- 
came a  switch-hitter  along  the  way  up  the  minor  league 

ladder.  He  was  hitting  a  fat  .313,  when  they  brought  him  up 
from  Spokane  in  June. 

Having   been   given   the  chance   to  play   regularly  Wills 
is  flashing  one  of  the  slickest  gloves  in  the  league  at  short;  Daniels, 
after  getting  off  to  a  rather  shaky  start.  mate   of 

In  a  game  which  went  13  innings  in  Milwaukee.  Wills'  second,  Earlcne  Brown  was 
flawless  work  in  the  infield  gained  the  respect  of  Manager  .second  in  the  women's  shot- 

W»]t  Alston  who  said  that  this  was  one  of  Wills'  best  games  ^  put. ot  the  season.  Remembering  how  Jackie  Robin.son  madel  Had  this  meet  been  held  in 

nervous  wrecks  out  of  national  league  pitchers  when  he  was  I  Xevv  Orleans'  Sugar  Bowl  or 
on  base,  we'll  guess  that  Wills  with  his  reputation  for  being  !  LUtle  Rock's  Municipal  Stadi- 
a  speedster  will  be  getting  more  and  more  steal  signs  when  um,  Russia  would  have  easily 

on  base.  j  coasted     to      ictory    because 
In  fact,  with  the  pennant  race  as  tight  as  it  is  we  are  .such  stars  as  Lee  Calhoun, 

looking  for  more  daring  plays  from  the  team  as  a  whole.  Hayes  Jones.  Greg  Bell,  Joel 
With  Jim  Gilliam  and  Charlie  Neal  sizzling  in  the  infield  Wiley,  Vance  Robinson.  Bob 
and  at  the  plate  Wills  is  in  just  the  company  he  needs  to  ,  Poynter  and  Charles  Dumas 
deliver  his  best.  Gilliam  recently  reached  ba.se  safely  as  the  i  would  have  been  sidelined. 

Dodger's  Icadoff  man  in  ten  consecutive  games  before  he  I  The  same  would  have  held 
fUed  out  his  first  time  at  bat  against  Marshall  Bridges  in  |  true  in  the  Women's  Division. St  Louis  Julv  3. 

ARMSTEAD,  VAZQUES  QUOTES  AND  THINGS 
Matchmaker    George    Parnassus    commenting    on    the 

sizzling  Armstead.  Vazquez  IQ-rounder  last  Thursday   night 
•seiid  he  thouglU  that  Armstead  won  the  duke  unanimously. 
In-  another  breath  he  said  that  Armstead  clutched  loo  man\  j 
times.  Tommy  Tucker  who  managed  Armstead  deliberately 

absented  himself  from  Armstead's  corner,  claimed  every  time;  oilie  Matson.  acquired  by he  works  in   the  corner  his  fighter  loses.  ,f,p  l.  a.  Rams  in   an  off  sea- 
Aileen  Eaton,  Olympic  Auditorium  busine.>;s  manager,  son  trade  from  the  (^hicago 

said  that  it  was  an  interesting  fight  and  that  Vazquez  and  Cardinals,  reported  last  Thurs- 
his  fans  had,  nothing  to  be  ashamed  of.  day  for  practice  at  the  Univer- 

Vazquez  wasn't  talking  but  he  did  say  it  wasn't  a  clean  sity  of  Redlands  campus, 
fight  and  he  was  not  interested  in  a  rematch.  Reporter  Johnj  c'oach  Sid  Gilman  greeted 
Hall  shouted  in  Armstead's  dressing  room  "Joe  Brown  ne.\t. 
huh."  Paulic,  who  peered  up  from  an  ice  bag  over  his  left 
eye  answered  in  another  year  "Brown  will  be  older.'  Al 
Barnes,  co-manager  of  Armstead,  said  "if  Vasquez  thinks  he 
was  a  fluke  we  would  be  happy  to  oblige  him  again  but  only 

this  time  they  must  give  us  more  than  a  three  day  notice."  He 
also  added  that  with  a  week  of  training,  Paulie  would  ha\e 
knocked  his  foe  out. 

Referee  Frankie  Van  drew  a  rap  from  veteran  ringsiders 

when  he  called  the  fight  a  draw.  "See  that  old  bo.v  is  still 
color  blind.  A  few  years  ago  when  Negroes  and  whites  were 
packing  the  joint  he  would  have  called  Armstead  all  the 

way.  Times  sure  changes  things,''  he  added,  "but  not  their 
minds  for  fair  play.  " 

By  EDW."ABIE".BOBINSON 
Tommy  Tucker,  co-manager 

of  lightweiiTht  boxer  Paulie 
Armstead,  who  won  the  big- 

gest bout  of  his  career  last 
Thursday  night  over  Mauro 

Vasquez  in  an  exciting  10- 
round  bout  at  the  Olvmnic.  an- 

Matson  Joins 
Rams'  Camp 

Matson  along  with  quarter- 
back Frank  Ryan  and  27  first- 

year  men. ;  The  remaining  .'50  Rams  vet- erans will  report  to  camp 

Friday,  July  21. 
The  first  Rams  exhibition 

game  is  against  the  Detroit 
Lions  on  Aug.  8,  at  Boulder 

City,   Colo. 

after  Johnny  Busso  came  down 
'with  an  injury.  He  had  to  get 

I  ready  on  a  three-day  notice. 
I     Armstead   came  on    to   halt 
[the  Vasquez  wiry  streak  at  25 

j  by    taking    a    well-earned    10- round  split   decision  from  the 

Olympic's  boxoffice  attraction. '     Tucker  said  his  decision  to 

[Withdraw  from  Armstead  was 
[based  on  two  rea.sons:    Barnes 
has  failed  to  realize  the  serv- 

I  ice    he    has    rendered    as    co- 
i  manager      and      matchmaker! 
;  George  Parna.ssus  makes  it  so^ 

[difficult    to   do   busine.ss   that; 
he  would  rather  not  be  push- 

ed  around. 

I  However,  he  did  state  that  j 
he  would  be  willing  to  man-] 
'age  Armstead  without  Barnes 
;  but  as  he  holds  a  contract  [ 
he'll  withdraw  and  wait  until! 
it  expires.  Then  it  will  be  up  | 

to  Armstead. 
!     Just    when    things  appear, 

bright    for    Armstead    this 
misunderstanding    between 
managers    is    bound    to   affect 
the   fighter.    Certainly   Tucker 

;must  be  given  credit  for  the 
sudden  success  of  the  Comp- ! 
ton     lightweight.     He     guided 

I  him    into    the    national    lime- 
light,   kept    his    name    in    the 

and    personally  i 
campaign   to  get 

the    bo.xjng    fans    in    the   com- 
munity to  come  out  and  sup- 

port   the    boxing    card    wlien 
Armstead  was  fighting. 
Armstead  s  30  bouts  offer 

proof  that  he's  been  fighting 
in  this  town  long  enough  to 

become  a  big  attraction  on 
his  oun.  He  has  the  style, 

class  and  ho.xing  sa\v\',  but  it 
wasn't  until  Tucker  took  him 

under  his  wing  that  he  start- ed moving, 

wood  Legion  Stadium.  ;      \Ve  certainly    hope    .some- 

•Mihough  ranked  No.  7  thing  will  work  out  for  Arm- 

among  the  nation's  light-  steads  sake,  because  he  is  a 
weights,  last  Thursday's  bout  good,  clean-cut  kid.  and  if 
was  the  first  time  he  fought  .  Barnes.  Parnassus  and  Tucker 

Hs  a  maine\enter  at  the  don't  get  together.  Armstead's 
()l\mpir  Auditorium.  Arm-,  boxing  future  looks  awfully 
siead  was  given  the  bout  only,  dim  from  now  on. 

Paul  Andrews,  once  regard- 

ed as  one  of  the  nation's  fin- est heavyweight  prospects, 

will  be  given  a  chance  to 
show    off    his    boxing    talents 
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DEL  MAR  "WHERE  THE 

SURF  MEETS  THE  TURF": Some  of  the  biggest  stables 
now  racing  at  Hollywood  Park 
will  be  seen  in  action  at  the 

coming  Del  Mar  summer  meet. 
Tsis  column  will  carry  horses 
that  are  fit  and  ready,  some 

of  the  stables  to  be  represent- ed at  Del  Mar,  including 

those  of  Elizabeth  Arden's Main  Chance  Farm:  Liz  Whit- 
ney Lunn's  LangoUen  Farm; 

Alfred  Vanderbilt,  Cornelius 

Vanderbilt  Whitney,  Mrs.  An- 
nette W.  Ryan,  Rex  Ellsworth, 

J.  J.  tlmore.  Ralph  Lowe,  Mrs. 
John  D.  Hertz,  and  others. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH  THAT  ARE 

FIT    AND    READY  " 

CALIENTE 
LKO    Mf-  — .Next    out    n  W. 
TARZOOKA— .My    special. 
SICKLES     DEAL MISTER    D.    G— Ttiis   nne  Is  n  k. JO-JO-JA — My    lonc.shot     special. 

JOEY    K^Kast    horses    tab. 

SKIMMING  LOW— Clockers'  goo- 

d  e. 
V  ALDIN.\   KI.N'C; — In  smart  hands 
SNOW  WAR— Look  out  for  this 

one. 

.VII.SS  CILEKWOOD-A  touch  of 

class. ROYAL  TRIXIK—A    speed    horse. r.UN'RL'.NNER— Ready  for  the best. 

W.iirh  this  rohiiiin  for  the  best 
information  on  the  sport  of  kings. 

As  it  onlv  appears  in  the  California 
V^eW.  niit  and  on  your  newsstand 
pverv  Wednesday.  Don't  miss  Del .Mar"  handicappins    in    this    column. 
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nounced  hell  no  longer  act  as 
I  his  co-manager. 

I  Tucker  indicated  that  Arm- stead had  notiiing  to  do  with   newspapers 

I  his    decision    and    added    that   conducted  a 
he   thinks   he   has   a  great   fu- 
ilure  in  boxing.  However,  he 
did  say  there  has  been  some 
dispute  between  him  and  Al 
Barnes,  who  owns  part  of  the 
.\rmstead  contract.  Armstead 
has  been  mo\  ing  rapidly  up 

the  fistic  ladder  since  Tucker 

came  on  the  scene.  In  addi- 
tion to  his  biggie  last  Thurs- 

da\-  night,  lie's  had  two  na- 
tional TV  shots,  one  in  Chi- 

cago   and    one    at    the    Holly- 

I  Curley  Lee 

at    the    Olympic    Auditorium 
next  Thursday  night. 

Andrews   will   face   promis- 

I  ing  Curley  Lee,  the  .sensation- 
al knockout  artist  from  Cimar-  [  be  too  old  to  play  tournament 

Ton  street.  Lee  will  be  making  golf? 
his  first  start  as  a  main  j  Did  you  know  that  even 

evcnter.  while  Andrews  will  though  you  don't  see  Charles 
be  making  his  initial  start  as   Siffords    name    in    the    daily 

Did  you  know  that  another 
golf  club  is  about  to  be  organ- 

ized? Did  you  know  that  in 

five  years  all  the  members 
belonging  to  Negro  clubs  will 

a    heavyweight    boxer   on    the 
coast. 

This  should  be  a  rather  in- 
teresting bout  as  both  boj  s 

will  want  to  make  an  impres- 
si\e  showing  in  their  first 
Start. 

Paulie  Armstead.  fresh  from 
his  sizzling  win  over  Mauro 

Vazquez,  is  scheduled  to  meet 
Battling  Torres  at  the  Olympic 

in   the   near  future.  | 

Tennis  School  LEADS  AAU  GAGE 

LOOP  WITH  3-0 
Explanations  and  demon- 

strations of  the  .serve  will  be 

stressed  at  next  week's  ses- 
sions of  the  10th  annual  ten- 

nis school  for  boys  and  girls 
nhich  will  be  staged  at  38 
Los  Angeles  municipal  play- 

grounds for  youngsters  10  to 
17  years  of  age. 

"BIG  MAN'S a  SHOP 

Kirby's  Shoes  took  over  un- 
disputed first  place  in  the  Ma- 

jor A.'VU  Basketball  League 
when  they  defeated  the  North- 
ridge  Lions- last  week  at  Los 
.\ngeles  City   College   gjm. 
The  powerful  Kirby  quint 

is  composed  of  Bill  .Sanchez, 
Jim  Hanna.  Monte  Gonzales, 
Don  Mcintosh  and  Dick  Ban- 
ton  with  support  from  Bobby 
Pounds.  Chuck  Clustka  and 

Larry  Dugan.  They  figure  to 
keep  the  squad  right  on  top 
from  now  on. 

League  standings: 

L./L4C 

I      Team —                W  L  PF"  PA  Pet 
Kirtiv's  Shoe<         3  0  2''7  ior  i  rrn 
NorthridqeLions  2  1  178  162 
Glendale  Vag»      2  2  271  278  .500 
A. 'nur  Murr.)y       2  2  292  j07  .oOO 

;  Jackson,  Kohler, 
Travaglini           0  3  248  3C0  .COC 

Eiell,  Singleton 
To  Lead  Soufh  in 
Shrine  Grid  Game 

Both    Norlii    and    Soulli    are 

determined    to    "open    up"    the 
sarne    in    the    Eighth    .Annual 
-Slirine    Football    Classic    .\ug. 
7    at    the    Memorial    Coliseum 
and  both  rosters  are  so  loaded 
with    offensive   stars    Iliat    the 

coaches  shouldn't    have   much 
trouble  doing  just  that. 

I     South  co-coai  hes  Dave  Levv. 
Long    Beach    Pol.v,    and    Frank 

Nobbe,     Fremont,     will     have' 
four  brilliant  quarterbacks  at 

their      disposal      when      pre- 
game    drills    begin    Friday    of 
this   week.  The  .South   signal- 

callers     are    'Ezell     Singleton.' 
.San    Diego;    Raul    Disarufino.  I 

^667  Cathedral;    Jerrv  Otterson. 

Dodgers  in  Vital  IS-Game 
Home  Stand  at  Coliseum 

Paramount; 

San  .Marino. 
and    Bill    Redell. 

tMT*  IMWU   HVI. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

tt  t^Ria  Monica  tlvd.,  I.  A.  *t.  Cat 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

World  Title  Bout 
The  Davey  Moore  and  Ho- 

gan  (Kid  I  Bassey  return  box- 
ing match  for  the  world 

featherweight  title  on  Aug. 
19  is  slated  for  the  Ohmpic 
.\uditorium. 

I       RONNIE  JONES  DRILLS 
Ronnie  Jones,  promising 

lightweight  bo>;er.  is  training 
daily  for  his  third  pro  bout 

on  the  West  Coast.  He's  sport- ing a   1-and-l    ring  record. 

Tlie  L.  A.  Doflgers  opened 

up  what  could  bejhe  most  im- 
(wriant  l')  game"  home  stand 
of  the  season.  The  l.'i-game .schedule  at  the  Coli.seum, 
stretching  through  Sunday. 

.\ugusi  9.  may  \er>-  well  tell 
the  story  of  the  club's  chances 
in  the  19.'i9  National  League 
pennant   race. 

C.oins:  into  this  Vital  series 
with  every  loam  in  the  loop 
hut  tiio  .San  Francisco  Giants, 
ihe  Dodgers  are  in  good  shape. 
Their  piichifig  staff  is  at  its 
peak  and  the  hitting  of  Jim 
Gilliam,  Charlie  Neal,  flil 
Hodges,  Wally  Moon,  Duke 
Snider.  Don  Deme^er  and  John 
Rosohoro  in  recent  games  has 

gained  new  respect. 
Off  their  recent  road  trip 

they  have  been  named  one  of 
the  toughest  challengers  (or the  '.')9  flag  race. 

Friday  niglit.  July  21.  one 
of  baseball's  gre^.test  acts  and 
one  which  has  been  seen  by 
more  baseball  fans  and  in 

more  countries  than  any  en- 
tertainment in  the  history  of 

the    game    will    be    presented 

Homers  in  UCLA 
Softball  Game 

Rafer  Johnson  stepped  out  of 
his  battered  Chevy,  ambled 
over  to  a  fraternity  softball 

game  taking  place  at  UCLA, 
picked  up  a  bat  and  powered 
the  ball  for  a  tremendous 

home  run.  I 
I  It  was  an  intramural  game 
with  little  or  no  effect  on  the 
world  situation. 

Rafer    Johnson,     the     same 
person,  stepped  lightly  out  on 

to  a  track  field   and  won   the' World     Series     antics     of     the  coveted   decathlon— 10   rugged 

events — in  international  com- 

petition. He  defeated  the  Rus- sian entry  handily  and 

brought  new  glory  to  the  Unit- ed States. 

Today.     Rafer     Johnson      is. 

serving  as  Parkreation  Month's Athlete  of  the  Month.  i 
Parkreation  Month  is  an 

activity  during  July  sponsored 

by  .■57  public  recreation  agen- 
cies designed  to  interest  the 

public  in  some  of  the  recrea-  i tion  facilities  available  in  Los 
.\ngeles  County. 

for  tlie  first  time  on  the  west coast. 

Al  Schacht.  "the  Clown 

Prince  of  Baseball. "  comes  to the  (Coliseum  with  all  his 

laugh  prodivcing  paraphernia. 
With     highlight    of    his    zanv 

past.  tl»e  man  in  a  battered 
silk  hat  and  tails  will  give  his 
pantomine  infield  drill  and 
impersonate  the  actions  of  his 
own  All-Tir^e  team. 

Here  is  the  remaining  games 

for  the  l.'i-game  home  sched- ule coming  up: 

July  22   IN).   23    (N)   Chicago 
July  24   (Nl.  25  (N).  26   St.   Louis 
July  28  (N).  29  (N>  30  (N)  Pitti 
July    31     (N).    Aufl.    1     (N).    2    Phila. 
Aug.   3    (4   pm  )   All- Star  Game 

Aug.    ■»    IN),    5    (N)   Cincinnati 
Aug.  8  (N).  9   Milwaukee 

(July  25.  Aug.  1  and  Aug.  8  are 
Ladies    Nights.) 

Tombstone  Smith      Copelond  Wins 
Tombstone  Smith.  Slaie  wel- 

terweight kingkin.  will  de- fend his  title  against  Reybon 
Stubbs  in  a  12-round  slugfest 
at  the  Hollywood  Stadium  this 
.Satiirdav  night. 

Auburn  Copeiand.  126  pound- 
er, easily  defeated  Billy  Thom- as at  the  Hollywood  Legion 

Stadium  last  Saturday,  com- 

pletely outela.ssing  his  foe  in 
everv  round  of  the  10-rounder. 

papers  he  is  still  playing  in 
1  all  eastern  tournaments?  He 
'just  won  several  hundred  dol- 

lars in  Philadelphia;  next 
week  he  will  be  in  Cleveland; 

in  August  he  will  play  in  De- 
troit, then  to  Washington  to 

play  in  the  Negro  National.  He will  be  home  in  L.  A.  in  Sept. 

Did  \ou  know  that  a  local 
writer  wrote  a  column  last 

week  about  r  golf  club  fight- 
ing for  integration  and  a 

goodly  portion  of  his  "facts" 

were  wrong?  When  the  golf 

fight  was  fought  he  was  not living  in  this  city. 
Did  \ou  know  that  Mrs.  Joe 

Louis  had  twelve  golf  lessons 

and  when  her  husband  recent- 

ly returned  from  the  East  he 
made  her  a  present  of  a  set 
of  clubs?  See  \  ou  on  the  golf 

course,  Martha. 

Did  you  know  that  even 
though  Lillian  Cumber  is  the 
busiest  casting  director  for  Ne- 

gro bit  players  she  spends 
every  Saturday  on  some  golf 

course? 
Did  >ou  know  that  while  we 

were  giving  our  daughter.  On. 
dra  Lewis,  her  first  golf  les- son in  the  back  yard  that  a 

special  delivery  package  ar- 

rived and  it  was  a  "golf  al- bum?" The  title  of  the  record 

is  "Music  for  Tired  Golfers," 
by  Larry  Clinton.  Some  of  the 

tunes  are:  "I  Can't  Get  Start- 
ed." 'The  Tender  Trap, '  "Sud- 

denly There's  a  Valley." 
"Sometimes  I'm  Happv."  "Lit- 

tle While  Lies."  "High  on  a 

Windy  Hill."  "I  Talk  to  the Trees."  "Beside  a  Babbling 
Brook,"  "Into  Each  Life  Some 

Rain  Mu.st  Fall."  "Ju.st  .An- 
other Day  Wasted  Away."  and 

"Just  One  More  Chance." 
Thanks  to  you,  Nat  Joseph. 

Did  you  know  that  the 

We.stern  Avenue  Women's  Golf Club  is  readying  a  bigger  and 

hotter  court  battle  to  end  "all'" 
segregation  in  golf? 

Hank  Robin.son  is  working 

day  and  night  to  make  the 

Kappas  Greek  Iron  tourna- ment a  success..  This  "prep" 
tournament  will  be  played 

Sunday  at  Knollwood.  This 
tournament  s  only  to  teach 

the  undergrads  how  to  con- 
duct them.selves  in  tourna- 

ment play.  Theop  Smith.  Steve 
Swain  and  Do>  le  Manor,  the 

golf  professional  at  this course,  have  promi.sed  to  help 
Hank.  Sunday,  July  26. 
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UAH  A I  IAS  l.L'AL- — Cnnpcietti  ̂   I'li/i  inmihcn  are 
llim^n  o'urif/  tht'nuih  thfir  piurs  nt  iLCti/y  rihinruil  rn 
prrpiiratinn    j'lr    their    fnr  thi'i>iii>i(j    Hnnnnnn    liiiiu    at    the 

hiiuililii/  R"y/il  I'lilnis  (.'ivr  in  I'fd'n  I  (ulr^.  From  Irjt: 
/'/it  Br'i'vn,  I  h'lrrii'irnplur :  l.ihnh  1 1  eiulrri'in ,  Helen  Sttu- 
rirt  niiii  l.rnni/hy   II  (ilkir.   /  A diinif.) 

Royal  Palm  Cove  Setting 
For  Cooperettes  Affair 

All  States 
Tea  Sun. 

Our  Authors  Study  Club  is 

holding  its  anrrual  summer 
All  States  Tea,  Sunday,  July 

26,  from  3:30  until  7  p.m.  in 
the  beautiful  garden  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Herbert  Froe,  1926 

Buckingham  road.  It  will 
feature  a  baby  contest,  pa- 

rade of  states  and  the  latest 
fa.<ihions.  Each  stale  will  be 

represented  in  miniature. 
Music  for  the  tea  will  be 

rendered  by  Mrs.  IS'icola Kowle.s.  Mr.s.  Pearl  Crawford, 
Mrs.  Hermine  Johnigan  and 

representatives  of  the  Eu- 
banks  Music  Studio. 

Oilier  participants  on  the 

program  are  members  of  the 
Carter  fi.  Woodson  Youth 

(Jroup,  Robert  Demps,  in- 
strut'tor  of  the  Negro  History 
Class  and  the  1959  queen, 
Miss  Barbara  Hardesty. 

The  narrator  for  the  Fash- 
ion Show  will  be  Mrs.  Essie 

Robert.son,  office  manager  of 
tliP  Y\VC.\  Woodlawn  Center. 

The  mistre.ss  of  ceremonies 

will  be  Mrs.  Carl  B.  Fore- 

man,  past  president  of  Fre* mont  Council  of  the  PTA. 

The    swa 

palms,  the 
ming   guita 

ying  of  tropical 

rhythm  of  strum- rs   and   the   grace 

of  lo\ely  hula  girls  will  set 
I  HP  atmosphere  at  the  Coop- 
e.crtes      Stateside      fabulous 

luau.  This  setting  of  beauti- 
ful Hawaii  will  be  presented 

at    the    Ro\al    Palm    Co\e   of 

White  Point,  graced  by  thp 

swirling  white-capped  waves 
and  a  symphony  of  stars  on 
the  shores  of  Palos  Verdes. 

Entertainment  will  be  pro- 
vided by  members  of  the 

Cooperettes  with  an  authen- 
tic Hawaiian  floor  show  un- 
der the  direction  of  choreo- 

grapher, Pat  Brown.  Musical 
background,  featuring  the 
.swingsational  Jeep  Smith 
with  bongo  artists,  will  be 
an  added  attraction. 

The  Cooperettes  are  giving 

you  all  this  and  dinner,  too, 
which  will  include  a  profu- 

sion of  Hawaiian  delicacies, 

featuring  Kalua-Puaa  i  roast 
suckling  pig  I  with  sweet  and 
sour  spareribs.  BarB-Q  beef, 
Hawaiian  chicken,  4ced 

shrimp,  pork  chow  mein,  etc.. 
all  for  your  enjoyment,  plus 
i.sland  souvenirs  lor  all 

guests. 

The  attire  will  be  casual; 

the  date  Aug.  l.^:  the  hours 

7  p.m.  lo  li.'iO  a.m.  Dinner will  he  served  from  8  p.m. 
to  10  p.m. 

The  Im-ation:  Royal  Palm 

Co\e  of  White  Point.  290.'5  Pa- seo  Del  .Mar,  Palos  Verdes. 

Directions:  South  on  West- 
ern A\enue  to  the  end  of 

Western,  then, flaming  flares 

will  dirwt  you  to  this  Ha- 
waiian paradise — a  la  State- 

side. 

To  contact  one  of  the  Coop- 

eretie  hula  girls,  call  Ll'd- iow  .1-7910  or  ADams  1-5396. 

Herbert  Brights 

Hold  Dinner  Fete 
Tlie  fashionable  and  co/y 

Exposition  Place  home  of 
Herbert  and  Jane  Bright  was 
the  selling  for  a  gay  dinner 

party  last  '  Saturday  night 
honoring  members  of  the 
Fourth  Estate  along  with 
members  of  .Mrs.  Brights 

Towering  Social  Club. 
Attending  were  Jessie  Mae 

Beavers,  Dorothea  Foster, 

Virginia  Funches.',  Edw.- 
".•\bie"  Robin.son,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Charles  Cook,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Sam  Wilson,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Robert  Hard\'.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Earl  Armstrong,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Brad  Pye  and  Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Ed.  Clayton. 

.Mrs.  Clayton,  a  New  York 
school  teacher,  recently  ar- 
ri\ed  on  the  west  coast  to 

.ioin  her  husband,  a  Johnson 
publication  staffer,  .\nother 
New  York  \  isitor  was  .Mice 
(leorge.  al.so  a  member  of 
the  New  York  school  system. 

I.IIE   M/MBKRSHIP  CHI  CK— The  p/ensurr  of  the  moment  h  reflected  in  the  face  of 

Soror  Josephine  I'olk.  ehairrnaii  of  Alpha  Kiippn  Sorority's  iiradiinte  chapter  health  commit' 
tee,  ns  she  uiitchrs  Sorur  I  ivinn  Strnii//e,  ri<jht.  Bnsileiis,  present  the  chapter's  check  fnr  a^ 
lite  ini  i/ihcr\hip  in  the  Sickle  Cell  DucaiC  Research  foundation  to  Chairman  of  the  Board 

Dr.  irUliam  R.  Ballard.        ■ 

Sickle  Research  Foundation 

Gets  AKA's  Life  Membership 

COMMITTEE  MEMBERS— Doris  Pettigreu-.  fourth  from  left,  publicity  chairman  for 
the  (Cooperettes  (Jlnhs  Hnuniian  Luau.  discusses  ideas  to  make  this  one  of  the  most  cxiil- 
inr/  and  colorful  affairs  of  the  dub  s  history.  Committee  members  are  especially  rnteresteil 
in  attractin//  as  many  oul-ol-tonn  visitors  to  the  affair  as  posublc.  1 1  you  know  a  i  isitor 
or  \oii  have  a  housei/uest  be  sure  to  <iet  m  touch  tilth  one  of  the  above  members.  Seated, 
(inter,  Marr/ie  Hopkins,  and  standma  from  left:  Jcaiiette  II  illis,  Liliah  Henderson, 

Dclores  (Jarriithers,  Doris  Bettigreii'  and  t.mily  Jones. 

'-<:>«<9<£>*<d<:>4»<9<:>«V9C>«»V9«>*<9«>«'V9«>4»V:^<:>4»V90*V90* 

Lee  Ellsworth  will  be  off 
to  Cuatemala  City  and  Costa 
Rua  for  a  month  come  early 
autumn.  Davine  Carney  ga- 

thered friends  Wodn.  for 

luncheon  honoring  Detroit's 
K\elyn  .Sublette  and  her  two 
traveling  companions.  Rev. 
ar-.d  .Mrs.  Edward  Williams 

I  he's  Holman's  new  assistant 
pastor'  are  staying  with  the 
Bill  Pages  ( Ethel  i  while 
their  house  is  being  readied: 
the  Williamses  profess 
mounting  love  for  our  town 
ahcad\'.  Richmona  Dunn 
I  her  bon  \o\ age  dinner  for 

N'ira  Hardon  is  yet  being 
:hap.sodized  o\er»  and  the 
Nicholas  twins,  Annalita  and 
Lostrita,  leave  for  Mexico 
City  on   the  .51  h. 

Birthdays  today  (Thurs.): 
Krtna  McCormick.  KGFJs  re- 

sonant Tom  Hawkins  expects 
his  Mom  in  town  from  Balto. 

any  minute  now. 
To  London,  to  Rome 

Back  to  London  after  a 

four.  Juanita  Moore's  apt.  re- 
mams  equipped  with  a  Cock- 

ney maid.  Bill  Rene  fell  in 
ln\e  with  Rome  the  other 

\<.pck  or  .so;  he's  back  in 
Ormany  now.  Les  Daun- 
sillrs  and  energetic  chums 
pick  up  their  picnic  baskets 
.'^un.  and  go  romping  off. 
Sun.  is  .social  gathering 

itme  for  Club  Fabulous  l.'i, 
ai  .\tt\.  Sadie  Lane's  in  the 
.-•iternoon  bright.  DC  to  LA: 
.1;'  k  Hnskin'^.  as  of  last  Sun., 

■  ̂ ■".■\'x  some  tnne  with  his 

-    Iior    Dad.   The\'re   707-ing 
iij  .Mexico  City  before  he  jets 

back  to  DC.  To  SF,  too. 

At  Harry  Brown's  Sat. 
night  party  for  his  sister-in- 
law  Margaret  Brown  (she 
left  Tues.  for  her  KaySee 
home  I,  Clara  Prince  told  us 
she'll  be  off  to  SF  for  the 
Zetas,  her  dance  frock  well- 
tissued.  Pegga  Hawkins 
home  from  a  winged  trip  to 
Chi.  Bobbi  Black  Borders  and 
her  family  are  staying  with 
her  sister,  Carmelita  Black- Lomax. 

Sumptuously  So 
Has  Plans:  Arlayne  Hall, 
who  bought  her-self  a  piece 
of  land  in  Hawaii.  Showing 
the  Town:  Aileen  Kaiser  to 
her  .sister,  in  from  St.  Loo. 
Louise  Arnold  ditto  to  her 
sister,  in  from  Columbus, 
Ohio.  Louaida  Hunnigan  en- 

tertained dinner  guests  Mon., 
sumptuously  so. 

Left  Mon.  after  a  week's 
visit.  Phoenix's  Dr.  W,  A.  Ro- 

binson, the  only  man  I  know 
who  took  his  second  B.A.  in 
pure  math  (he  has  three). 
His  stepdad  was  N.C.  College 
founder  Dr.  James  Shepard. 

Before  integration,  the  form- 

er was  principal  of  Phoenix's Carver  Hi  School;  here  he 
visited  his  cousin  Virginia 
Morgan  and  her  mother. 
Tues.  (28th  I  will  be  anni- 

versary for  the  Howard  Nick- 
ersons    t  Georgette  i. 

Haroldine  Brewington  and 
their  precious  Robin,  all 

packed  and  bright-eyed. 
They  take  off.  jet-wise.  Sun. 
to  visit  her  godmother,  Wil- 
berforce's  beloved  Mrs.  Leota 

Lackey.    Haroldine's    mother and    dad,    the    Ivan    Harold 
(Continued    on    Page   8t 

Dr.,  Mrs.  J.  Hill 
Entertain  Guests 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Julius  Hill's summer  houseguests  in<lude 

Mrs.  Hill's  mother,  Mrs.  Al- 
halie  Blame,  .school  teacher 
in  Nashville,  and  Mrs.  Hazel 

Ballard  and  her  two  daugh- 
ters, al.so  of  Nashville.  Mrs. 

Ballard  is  secretary  to  the 
Department  of  Anatomy  at 
Meharry  .Medical  College. 

The  two  guests  are  stop- 

ping at  ,1224  Van  Ness  ave- nue, the  fashionable  home  of 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Hill.  They  are 

expected  to  be  visiting  in  the 
city  for  three  to  four  weeks. 

Actress  Gets 
Feature  Role 

Following  ,  the  signing  of 

Joe  .Adams  as  the  "Duke" 
in  Nick  and  Edna  Stewart's 
production  of  the  new  mu.si- 
cal  comedy  "The  Duke  an' a  Dame."  beautiful  and  tal- 

ented Delores  Piper  has  won 

the  role  of  Adams"  dream- 

girl,  the  "Dame." 
-Miss  Piper,  a  singer-ac- tress, may  be  seen  in  the 

current  movie  "Porgy  and 

Bess." 

Her  prior  credits  include  a 

retent  appearance  in  the  ti- 
tle role  of  "Carmen  Jones" with  the  San  Diego  Starlight 

Opera  Co.  and  an  extended 
engagement  at  the  famed 

Santa  Monica's  Ben  Blues' 
and  appearances  on  the  for- 

mer Nat  "King"  Cole  and 

Billy  Daniels'  shows. 
The  production  is  sclied- Uled  to  open  early  in  August 

at  the  new  Ebony  Showcase 
Theatre,  4368  W.  Adams 
blvd.   at  Crenshaw. 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Soror- 
ity on  a  national  level  is 

emphasizing     research     and 

study  in  the  area  of  sickle 
cell  anemia,  a  disease  pri- 

marily attacking  Negroes.  A 
health  research  grant  for 

the  study  of  this  disegse  has 

been  presented  to  the  How- 
aid  Cniversit\'  College  of  Me- 
di(  ine  in  the  name  of  the 

sorority.  Dr.  Roland  Scott  is 
the  director  of  the  research 

project. 

In  line  with  this  national 

emphasis,  the  health  com- mittee of  .-Mpha  Kappa  Al- 
I)lia's  graduate  chapter  in 
Los  .Vngelcs  is  concentrating 

Its  efforts  in  this  area. .■V  'life  membership  has 

been  taken  OLit  in  the  Sickle 

Cell  Disease  Research  Foun- 
dation, located  in  Los  Ange- 

les. The  check  was  formally 

presented  to  Dr.  William  R. 
Ballard,  chairman  of  the 
foundation's  board, 
foundation  oflices 
this  month. 

In  addition,  the 
has  set  up  a  si/eable  budg- 

et which  is  to  be  used  to  as- 

sist the  foundation.  The  .sor- ors  will  work  closely  with 

the  group,  enlarging  on  the 
sorority's  well-known  policy 

of  giving  volunteer  time  and 
service  as  well  as  financial 

a.ssistance.  Committee  mem- 
bers will  cooperate  with  the 

speaker's  bureau  of  the 'foundation,  going  with  the 

doctors    to    organizations    in 

the  communitj'.  acquainting 
laymen  with  the  problem 
and  with  the  need  for  com- munity support. 

The  Sickle  Cell  Disease 
Foundation  is  a  non-profit 
organization,  incorporated 
under  the  laws  of  the  State 

of  California.  Dr.  Ballard,  re- tired, is  active  in  many  civic 
affairs  and  is  western  vice- 
president  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 

fraternity.  Foundation  offi- 
ces are  located  in  the  law offices  of  Charles  Fielding, 

22(56  S.  Western  avenue,  RE- 

jiublic  1-7243.  An\'  person  in- terested in  working  with  the 

foundation,  is  asked  to  call 

or  write  to  the  above  ad- 

dre.ss. 
Annual  memberships  are 

S2:  life  memberships,  $100. 
Volunteer  services  are  also 
needed.  Medical  research, 

patient  care  and  community' service  and  education  are 
the  three  areas  of  emphasis 

for  the  Sickle  Cell  Founda- tion. In  Los  Angeles  County, 

S.'i.OOO  people  have  this  crip- 

pling disease.  It  is  conserva- tively estimated  that  seven 

to  ten  per  cent  of  the  Ne- 
groes in  America  have  this 

hereditarv  illness.' 

at    the 
earlier chapter 

DELORES  PlFf^R — Talented  young  actress  and  former 

Xavier  University  Collcfjc  coed  tiill  play   the  "Dame"  in 
lihony   Shou  case's   forthcoming  play,    "The    Duke    an     a 

Damr." 

Benefit  Ball  at  Hilton  Hote 

LADIES  OF  PARADISE  CLUB— Membert  are  shown 
uhrn  they  recently  acquired  tht^  }^ A ̂ p-i^ff^ Member- 

ship. The  club  mill  act  as  hostess  at  an  'elaborate  .garden 
party  to  he  held  sometime  in  August.  Shoum  from  left: 
.4nna  Gardner,  Alice  Greecy,  Edna  Humphrey,  Peaches 
Jmos^  Helen  Sprow,  Juanita  Hillery,  Eunict  Haygood, 

Claire   Williams   (president)    and  Aity.    Charles   Fielding 
uho  made  the  presentation;  also  Wini  Orr.  Betty  Jackson^ 

Juanita  Green,  \lari^J.oU^d^.L<iJ^nfS(f}ls.  Tickets  for, 

the  garden  affair  can  be  secured  front  anyone  of  'the  ibive members.  • 

At  the  recent  meeting  of 

members  of  the  Fabulous 
20'.s  who  are  sponsoring  their 

atUHi*!.  Carnation  Benefit 
Form^dl  Friday,  July  31,  at 
the  'Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  in 
the  International  Room,  club 
officers  were  elated  over  the 
sales  of  tickets 

The  affair  i«  .jBspected  to attract  a  capacffy  ;«cpwd 

from  the  Eastern  Star  Chap- 
ters throughout  the  city. 

Rosa  Hayes,  Worthy  Ma- 
tron of  Qt;een  Esther  Chap- 

ter of  the  Order  of  the  East- ern Star,  and  other  high 

ranking  officials  will  be  in 

attendance. 

The  $7.30  per  person  bene- 

fit will  be  backed  with  a  ga- 

la show  and  will  also  fea- 
ture the  fashion  models  of 

.Tony  Whiting.  » 

'■^•■:  Reserx'ations  may  be  made 

ttrough  Hessie  Butler,  Scoi- 
tie  Williams  or  Pauliie  Wil- 

liams or  by  calling  AD  3- 

4610,  AD  16-934,  and  NE  6- 4570.  All  members  of  the 
fabulous  20's  are  available 

for   tickets. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence 

Sharp  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mel- 
vin  Taylor  will  entertain 

with  cocktails  on  Sundav', 
Aug.  2,  in  the  garden  of  1211 
S.  Van  Ness  avenue,  from  5 

p.m.  until  8, 

i 
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Blanche  McSmith  of  Alaska  '  'Porgy  'n*  Bess'  Film 
Dorothea  Foster  I  <^uest  Speaker  at  Annual  Tea  j^  Worth  Your  Visit 

What  people  are  doing  these  lazy  summer  days. 

'. « .  If  they  are  like  me,  all  they  want  to  do  is  relax and  then  relax  some  *more.  .  .  .  BUT,   if  I  did,   T 
couldn't  write  about  such  nice  people  as  JANE  and 
/HERBERT  BRIGHT,  who  tossed  a  lovely  informal 
patio  party  last  Saturday  night.  If  you  want  a  lively 
(party,  invite  such  interesting  and  witty  conversa- 

tionalists as  ABIE  ROBINSON,  BRAD  PYE    (and 

his  pretty  wife),  ED  CLAYTON  of  Johnson  Publica- 
tions  (plus  petite  wife,  BIG).  JESSIE  MAE  BEA- 

AHERS,    VIRGINIA    FUNCHESS    and    New    Yorker 
ALICE  GEORGE,  add  extra  thick  New  York  cut 

'steaks  (barbequed  just  right),  swinging  music,  at- 
tractive rumpus  room  and  you  have  a  whaling  good 

.time.  Yes,  the  BRIGHTS  know  the  secret  of  giving 
a  good  party — they  had  one. 

On  the  same  evening  handsome  bachelor  HARRY 
BROWN,  complimented  his  sister-in-law,  MAR- 

GARET BROWN  of  Kansas  City,  with  a  cocktail 
fete  that  lasted  and  lasted  ...  it  was  that  good. 

Sensational  Plus 

'  Friday  night,  my  houseguest,  ALICE  GEORGE 
and  I  joined  co-worker  CHAZZ  CRAWFORD,  as 
guests  of  Miss  PEARL  BAILEY  at  the  Cocoanut 
Grove.  MISS  BAILEY  and  her  show  are  slightly 
more  than  sensational  and  I  can  only  reiterate  the 
words  of  the  daily  press  of  New  York,  St.  Louis,  Las 
Vegas,  and  Los  Angeles  when  they  say  her  show  is 

the  greatest  of  all  time.  This  is  a  show  you  can't afford  to  miss. 

I       Turnabouts  had  a  turn-a-way  crowd  last  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  Henderson  Community  Center  and 
]  the  girls  were  just  that  happy  because  they  wanted 
all  their  friends  to  see  the  wonderful  work  they  are 
doing  for  the  youngsters  of  our  community. 

New  Club? 
Sunday  afternoon  was  spent  at  the  hillside  home 

of  HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC  for  her  usual  "hen 
session"  which  always  is  an  interesting  and  relaxful 
way  to  spend  an  afternoon — Sunday  or  otherwise. 
Chatted  with  ARTIS  DAVIS,  LENA  BARNES.  RUBY 
JONES,  GLADYS  GIVENS  of  East  Orange  N.J., 
'ANN  ODOM  and  LILLIAN  CAZARIAN.  Others  in- 
eluded  EMMA  ADAMS,  ANNE  MARLBROUGH, 
ALICE  PAYNE,  JOAN  EMERY,  SHIRLEY  EVANS, 

■  MARGARET  NEAL  and  ALICE  GEORGE.  Bartend- 
ers  par  excellance  were  JOE  ADAMS  and  OLIVER 
ODOM.  Girls  are  encouraging  HILDY  to  put,  her 
wonderful  club  talent  to  use  by  organizing  a  club — 
who  knows,  this  might  be  just  the  nucleus  for  one. 
How  'bout  another  Rinkydinks  in  Los  Angeles  .  .  . HILDY???? 

LOUISE  GEORGE  hosted  a  dinner  party  on 
Wednesday  evening  honoring  her  niece,  ALICE 
GEORGE.  Guests  included  GINGER  JONES,  Dr. 

THEODORE  J.  SMITH  JR.,  ELLA  REDMOND,  BET- 
TY WRIGHT  and  others. 
CASSIE  HARRIS  hosted  an  elaborate  patio  party 

for  her  club,  the  Twelve  Links,  on  Sundav  after- 
noon. Guests  included  BERNARD  BLACKMAN  of 

Dallas,  Texas,  IRMA  WATSON,  MAXINE  and  BER- 
NARD THOMPSON,  BILLYE  and  LAWRENCE  DE- 

JAUN,  MARILYN  and  JULIUS  HOLDER,  BESSIE 
GRAY  and  FRED  and  MILLIE  HOLBERT. 

Messrs.  CLARENCE  SHARP  and  MELVIN  TAY- 
LOR will  compliment  their  many  friends  with  a  gar- 

den cocktail  party  on  August  2nd. 
ANN  ODOM  will  host  the  Doll  League  Club 

next  Saturday  evening. 
Les  Petite  Femmes  will  host  the  traditional 

"Christmas  in  July"  affair  on  the  26th  at  the  Kappa House. 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD 

The  Los  Angeles  Round 
Table  (LART)  will  present 
Mrs.  Blanche  McSmith  at  its 

annual  tea  as  guest  sf>eak- 
er  on  Sunday,  Aug.  9,  at  the 

YWCA,  University  of  South- 
ern California. 

Some  weeks  ago  Mrs.  Mc- 
Smith. former  resident  of 

Los  Angeles,  was  appointed 
as  a  member  of  the  first 

State  House  of  Representa- 
tives in  Alaska.  This  guber- 

natorial apfwintment  wa.s 
made  from  a  group  of  six 

persons  receiving  the  Dem- 
ocrat party  endorsement  for the  vacancy. 

Significantly,  Mrs.  Mc- 
Smith is  the  first  Negro  to 

serve  in  the  Alaska  legisla- 
ture. 

Mrs.  McSmith,  a  resident 
of  Anchorage  for  more  than 

15  years  ago,  moved  there 
from  Los  Angeles  following 
her  marriage  to  William  T. 
McSmith,  an  engineer. 

Mrs.  McSmith  was  defeat- 
ed by  less  than  200  votes  for 

the  legislature  last  summer. 
She  received  her  B.A.  de- 

gree from  Wiley  College, 
Marshall,  Texas,  and  her 
Master's  degree  from  the 

University  of  Southern  CaH- 
fornia.  with  a  major  in  So- 

cial Work. 
Before     going     to     Alaska 

Mrs.  McSmith  was  on  the 

staff  of  the  Los  Angeles 

chapter  of  the  American  Red 
Cross,  ■wsis  president  of  the 
Busine.ss     and     Prof  ess  ioryfil 

Blemche  McSmith 

Women's  Club  at  the  Wood- 
lawn  Branch  YWCA,  was  ac- 

tive in  Alpha  Gamma  Ome- 
ga chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa 

Alpha  sorority  and  honor- ary member  of  Beta  Sigma sorority. 

She  is  the  president  of  the 

San  Antonians  Club  Expects 

Capacity  Crowd  for  Annual 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 
Brownings,  amused  at  our 

zealous  itemizing  of  their  re- 
cent anniversary  as  their 

49th,  put  aside  their  eggshell 
thin  teacups  to  laugh  and 
tell  me  it  was  their  46th,  if 

it's  all  the  same  with  me. 
B«ekened  o  Heus«ful 

In  Wilfandel^p  patio,  dur- 
ing Saturdays  after-the- 

w«lding  champagne-ing  for, 
and  to,  the  newlywedded 
William  Collinses  (Franki 

Mae  Bond),  Kate  Garcia  con- 
fides her  joy  about  her  707- 

to-the-Atlantic  seaboard  re- 
servation being  okayed  that 

morning.  She's  mapping  a 
rigorous  but  gosh-darned 
way-out  sounding  travel 
schedule.  Geraldine  Harrison 
beckoned  a  Sat.  afternoon 
houseful  of  relaxed  friends, 

hen  party  style.  Jimmy  Kai- 
ser has  asked  friends  in  Frid, 

night  to  mfet  his  cousin,  vis- 
iting them  from  St.  Loo. 

Of  course  there's  no  tell- 
ing by  reading  time,  but  Bill 

Cummings  was  chewing  his 
nails  the  other  a.m.  trying  to 

decide  on  a  flying  trip  to  Ar- 
gentina via  the  West  Indies. 

His  kids  are  in  camp  for  the 
summer;  my  guess  would  be, 
knowing  Bill,  he  will  go,  na- 
turally. 

Spontaneous 
Like  spontaneous  combus- 

tion, Edna  and  Merritt  Co- 
hen rounded  up  folks  for 

Thurs.  right  hoedown  built 
around  their  ole  pal  Jodie 

Cooper:  their  Hammond  or- 
gan- ^ot  swung  out  on  but 

righteously.  The  Jimmy  Lu- 
cases have  friends  in  Sat.  for 

Jodie  while  her  hostess  Es- 
terline  Powell  with  Gladys 
Lott  and  a  mob  of  pals  are 

Sun.  lunch  preceding  Jodie's mad  dash  to  catch  her  5  p.m. 

plane  home  to  Manhattan. Joelene  B  r  i  s  t  o  w,  Girl 
Scouts  activities  director  (she 

supervises  volunteers ) , 

weekended  from  her  Cata- 
lina  Island  desk  long  enough 

to  hug  her  husband  Joe  (he's working  on  his  M.A.  locally), 
and  entertain  old  school 

chums,  summer-visiting.  You 
knew  Ernest  Shelby  Jr.  mar- 

ried? The  Frank  Gaines  (Hil- 
da) were  Frid.  (his  birthday) 

dinner  hosts  to  Mrs.  Carol 

Boiling  and  the  Geo.  Hollo- 
ways  of  Williamstown,  N.J.; 

they're  visiting  the  Shep- 

pard  Hardys.. 

Happy  is  Adelaide  Barker 

about  her  teaching  appoint- 
ment in  France.  If  she  likes 

it  she  plans  to  remain  there 
indefinitely.  She  leaves  soon; 
and  is  the  only  local  Negro 
teacher  selected,  by  the  way. 

Youth  Band 
Planned  at 
Bowie  Post 

Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post  of  the 
American  Legion  announces 
the  organization  of  Unit  04- 
34  Kadets  of  America.  This 
organization  is  to  be  com- 

posed of  boys  between  the 
ages  of  9  and  16  years. 

Plans  are  in  the  making 
for.  a  drum  and  bugle  corps, 
rifle  team,  drill  team,  bas- 

ketball and  track  team,  with 
a  unit  in  each  section  of  the city. 

All  churches,  organizations 
and  community  centers  in- 

terested are  asked  to  contact 
the  commander  of  Kadets  for 
further  information.  Espe- 
cially  needed  are  young  men 
16  to  IR  years  of  age  to  serve 

as  instructors  of  the  group's various  activities. 
For  further  information 

contact  Col.  Slayton  H.  Ken- 
nedy III,  at  2675  S.  Arlington 

avenue.  Phone  RE  4-5284. 

Visitors  Enroute  to 

Hawaii  Visit  Friend 
Mrs.    Wyolene    Mallard    of 

Detroit     and     Mrs.     Minnie 

George   ,of    Charlotte,    N.C. 

^'wereCrecelfit   visitors   to    the 
"■^^ty   vyhen  they  stopped  en- 
route  to  Hawaii. 

Mrs.  Mallard  is  the  cousin- 
in-law  of  Bertjamin  F.  Mal- 

lard, salesm^  for  the  Bud^, 
weiser  Brewing  Company; 

and  is  also  a  sister-in-law 
of  Mrs.  Bernice  Riley  of  this 

city.  Mrs.  George  is  the  wife 
of  Dr.  C.  George  of  Johnsoi 
C^  Smith  University. 

Rheba  Lassiter,  Mt.  Clair, 

N.  J.,  school  teacher.  Is  vis- 
iting her  cousin,  Nique  Ed- 

wards, in  Pasadena. 

Mrs.  M.  Josephine  Harris, 
a  member  of  the  New  York 
school  system  for  the  past 
30  years,  is  visiting  her 
nephew,  Phil  Gordon. 

The  San  Antonians  of  Cali- 
fornia, Inc.,  and  its  officials 

are  expecting  a  capacity  ga- 

Charles  £.  Dore 

thering  for  their  fourth  an- 
nual dinner  award  banquet 

to  he  held  at  Rosella's  Club 

Tau  Gamma 

Soiree  in 

Pasadena 
Highlighting  the  summer 

social  scene,  Zeta  chapter  of 
Tau  Gamma  Delta  Sorority 

will  hold  its  annual  Tauga- 
delta  musical  soiree  in  Pas- 

adena a  the  Marengo  street 
Branch  YWCA,  Sunday  aft- 

ernoon, July  26,  4-7  p.m. 
Basileus  Edella  Beavers 

announced  to  the  press  this 

week  that  this  year's  pro- 
gram will  be  the  greatest  in 

the  history  of  the  organiza- tion. 

Outstanding  personalities 
from  the  theater,  music  and 
art  world,  along  with  civic 
luminaries,  will  round  out 

an  afternoon  of  top  enter- 
tainment. In  the  spotlight  as 

MC  will  be  Wendell  James 

Franklin,  one  of  California's colorful  personalities. 
Tau  Gamma  Delta  has 

gained  fame  in  its  national 

programming  as  an  organi- 
zation of  leading  business 

and  profes.sional  women.  Its 
educational  program  has 

been  one  of  note  for  deserv'- 
ing  students  throughout  the 
nation.  On  the  local  scone 

Zeta  Chapter  has  set  up  its 
first  scholarship  in  the  field 
of   music. 

Sunday  will  climax  the 

year  of  activity  of  this  out- 
standing group  of  women. 

Many  of  its  members  plan 
to  enplane  to  the  National 
Boule  which  will  convene  in 
Cleveland,  Ohio. 

Patio.  .3S.T  E.  Imperial   high- 
way on  Sunday,  July  26. 

Charles  E.  Dare,  president 

of  the  organization,  an- 
nounced a  very  entertaining 

program  which  will  get  un- derway at  12  noon  and  last 
until  8  p.m. 

Outstanding  pianist  and 

disc-jockey  "88"  Waller  will 
act  as  master-of-ceremonies 
and  Llo\-d  Glenn  and  his 
combo  will  provide  the  mu- 

sic. All  Toxans  visiting  the 
city  are  urged  to  attend  and 
renew  old  friendships. 

Presentation  of  the  club's 

annual  award  will  be  made 
at  2-A7)  p.m.  The  award  is 
given  annually  to  some  per- 

son for  outstanding  commu- 

nity scr\ice. 

Recepfion  Fefes 
Recenf  Bri(Je 
The  recent  wedding  recep- 

tion honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Alfon.so  Price  was  held  at 
their  spacious  home  at  2202 
West  boulevard. 
Miss  Frances  Oliver,  a 

teacher  in  the  schools  of 

Oklahoma  City,  and  a  sister 
of  the  bride,  flew  out  for  the 
occasion. 

A.ssisting  hastesses  at  the 
reception  were  ̂ Imes.  Eva 
Mae  James,  Lucille  Home, 
Jewel  Price,  Susie  Mae  Pope 
and  Misses  Alfreda  Parker 
and  Patsy  Webb. 

Mrs.  Price  (Druetta  J.  Mc- 
Cabei  will  continue  to  use 
her  firm  name  of  Druetta  J. 
McCabe  Realty  Company  at 
."1062  S.  Normandie  avenue. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

1.  Mix  cipsuli  con- tents and  liquid. 

Z.  Applytskalrwltli 

ipphuter. 

3.  Let  develn*  1 1 1 
than  shampet. 

Everything  you  need  it  in  the 
famou*  red  box.  Get  Godefroy't 
k>iig-lMting  Larieuae  novi\ 

CODEFROY  MFG.  CO.  •  5510  Olive  St.  •  St  LouU,  Mo 

Anchorage  NAACP,  and 
board  member  of  the  United 
Good  Neighbors,  Goodwill 

Industries. She  is  also  team  member 
of  a  committee  of  1(X)  for  the 
drive  to  build  the  Methodist 

University.  Other  active 
memberships  include:  the 
League  of  Women  Voters, 
Anchorage  Toastmistress 

Club,  Anchorage  Women's Club,  American  Association 
of  University  Women,  Cook 
Inlet  Historical  Society,  the 
Shiloh  Missionary  Baptist 
church  and  the  recently 

formed  World  Affairs  0)ui- 
cil. 

By  "CHAZZ"  CRAWFORD 

Samuel  Gold\yyn's  film  version  of  the  classic  folk  opera,  "Porgy  'n'  Bess,"* arrived  in  town  a  fortnight  ago  and  we  expect  that,  as  they  say  in  the  trade, 
the  sliow  will  do  a  "boffo"  business. 

While  watching  the  preview  we  were  practically  bowled  over  by  the  vast 

spectacle  of  Todd  -  AO  screen  processing  and  George  Gershwin's  immortal music  in  stereophonic  sound 

Shriners 
Plan  Gala 
Confab 
Aug.  16.  the  first  day  of 

the  58th  Shriner's  Imperial Council  Convention  being 
held  here  in  the  Embassy 
Auditorium,  is  packed  full 
of  events  from  a  golf  tour- 

nament to  impressive  mem- 
orial services. 

Four  main  items  are 
planned  for  the  opening  of 
the  five-day  convention  of 
the  Ancient  Egyptian  Ara- 

bic Order  Nobles  of  the  Mys- 
tic Shrine,  who.se  members 

are  high  degree  Prince  Hall 

Masons. The  Shrine  7th  annual  golf 
tournament  will  kick-off  the 

round  of  festivities  at  West- 
ern Avenue  fJolf  Course.  The 

first  golfer  will  tee  off  at  8 
a.m.  The  event  is  open  to 

both  men  and  women  ama- 
teur golfers.  As  in  previous 

\ears  trophies  will  be 
awarded  winners  in  all  divi- 

sions by  Herbert  Wright  of 
the  Philip  Morris  Company. 

Special  awards  will  be  giv- 
en this  year  for  the  best 

dre.ssed  golfer. 

Marshall  John.son,  Pitts- 
burgh, Pa.,  Imperial  Director 

of  Athletics,  has  also  an- 
nounced the  inclusion  of  a 

special  Shrine  section  in  the 
golf  tournament.  Plans  are 

completed  for  an  18-hole  me- 
dal play  event  for  both  No- 
bles and  Daughters  with  tro- 

phies being  awarded  to  the 
winners  and  runners-up  in 
each  division. 

Additionally,  the  golfing 
tournament.  according  to 

Johnson,  includes  the  reduc- 
tion of  Shrine  team  mem- 
bers from  a  high  of  five  to 

three  members.  He  also 

points  out  that  a  Shrine 
Temple  can  enter  as  many 

golf  teams  as  it  might  de- 

sire. 

Other  events  scheduled  by 

the  Athletic  Department  dur- 

ing the  week's  convention will  include  the  annual 

Bowling  Tournament  and  a 
Kard  Karnival.  The  bowling 

event  is  planned  for  Tues- 
day. Aug.  18  at  the  Western 

Bowling  Center.  Play  will 

get  underway  at  9  p.m.  The 
Kard  Karnival  will  be  held 

at  the  Alexandria  Hotel. 

Gorgeous 
The  photography  aided  and 

abetted  by  a  new  filter  proc- 
ess made  the  gorgeous  sepia 

players  look  even  more  gor- 
geous in  spite  of  the  fact  that 

they  wore  the  ragtag  garments 

of  the  era  depicted  in  a  Cat- 
fish Row,  South  Carolina,  of 

nearly  a  half-century  ago. 

The  pigmentation  of  the  Ne- gro's skin  in  Technicolor  has 
it  all  over  that  of  his  white 
brethren,  it  appears.  Man, 
were  they  lovely  I 

tend  that  the  tenants  of  that  in  essaying  the  role  gives  the 
illustrious  neighborhood    are  Bess  girl   all   heart.  No  gold, 
too  well  scrubbed  in  this  ver-  But  especially  no  brass! 
sion,  and   therefore   belie  the  Poitier  has  such  strength  in 
authenticity  of  the  true  tale,  the  role  of  the  crippled  Porgy 

Can't  be  helped,  you  kiddoes.  that  he  fails  to  arouse    the 

As    they    said    in    Ellington's  proper  sympathy  that  should 
'"Jump  for  Joy,"  it  seems  that  be  given  a  lame  lover.  He's  a 
Uncle  Tom's  Cabin  is  a  drive-  beggar  who  never  begs.   He's 
in  now.  Get    the    message?  too    darned    independent.    So 
Okay.   Now  WORK  with  it! 

So,  now  back  to  the  flicker, 

and  our  opinion,  this  is  the 

way  it  plays:  The  film  does lose   the    intimate   quality   of 

But  this  big.  beautiful  ^^e  stage  pre.sentation,  and 

extravaganza  has  a  lot  of  somehow  under  the  direction 

defects,  in  this  reviewer's  *»f  bold,  bald  Viennese  Otto 

opinion.  The  movie  moguls  Preminger.  just  doesn't  get 

backing  this  huge  $7,OnO,0(X)  f^o^n  to  the  "nitty  gritty"  the 
venture  apparently  took  the  ̂ ay  the  New  York  actors  play- 
middle-of-the-road  attitude  in  ̂ ^  their  Catfish  Row. filming  the  epic,  perhaps  in 

order  not  to  offend  an>'one. 
Consequently,  they  may  of- 

fend nearly  everyone,  regard- 
less of  race,  creed  or  color. 

Degrading.  Soy  Seme 
There  will  be  Negroes  who 

say  that  the  Catfish  Row  af- 
fair is  degrading  to  the  race 

because  of  the  squalid,  come- 

what-ma.y  or  what-must  com- 

But  t  h  e  wealth  of  talent 
(Pearl  Bailey,  Sammy  Davis, 

Dorothy  Dandridge,  Sidney 
Poitier,  Diahann  Carroll.  Brock Peters  and  Leslie  Scott  i  play 

it  as  if  it  were  a  labor  of  love. 
We  have  a  hunch  that  had 
director  Ruben  Maumoulian 

remained  on  this  film  there 
would  have  been  more  of  the 

original    flavor    of    the    story 

what  gives??? Steal  the  Show 
Pearlie  Mae  Bailey  and 

Sammy  Davis  along  with 
lesser  lights  (and  we  wonder 
about  that)  Brock  Peters  and 

Leslie  Scott  burgled  the  show. 

They  were  absolute  stand- outs. Pearl,  .lust  being  her show-business  self  and  using 

her  own  pipes,  thieves  every 
scene  in  which  she  partici- 

pates. 

Sammy.  Davis,  the  most  di- 

minutive of  the  Sportin'  Life's 
ever  to  essay  the  role,  seems 
to  realize  his  lack  of  physical 

stature  and  breathes  life  into 

a  pint-size  Sportin'  Life  char- acter with  a  slithering  per- 

formance of  the  gent  that's all  his  own  and  could  never 
be  duplicated  by  a  jury  of  his 

peers. 

Pearlie  Mae.  Sammy  and 

Brock  Peters  perhaps  steal  the 

show.  But  it  is  to  be  remem- bered '  that  Leslie  Scott,  as 

Jake  the  Fisherman,  our "adopted"  brother,  is  slightly 

magnificent  singing  "It  Takes 

a  Long  Pull  to  Get  There." 
and  he  is  also  to  be  applaud: 

ed  for  his  "A  Woman  Is  a 

Sometime   Thing."    Leslie's    is 

munity  where  the  Dubose  preserved.  We  say  this,  per- 

Heywood  plot  unfolds.  Its  like  f^^ps,  in  remembering  the  deft 
Skidrow  in  Technicolor,  they  Job  Mr.  Maumoulian  did  in 

will  say,  and  it  doesn't  show  staging  the  NY  version  of 

us  in  our  present-day  sophis-  "Lost  in-  the  Stars."  There
 tication.  were     not   enough   shadings 

Of   course,    it    doesn't,    dear    h^^e. 
brother,    but    remember    this        Bess    is    best    known    as    a 
tale  was  laid  some  years  back  -  trampish    sort   of    a    gal    who 
when  the  stumblebums  stum-    reforms    herself    later    in    the 

bled     and     the    gowns    had    story.  Miss  Dandridge  is  beau- 
backs.   And    Porgy  s    goat   lor   tiful,  but  never  gives  Bess  the    -(hp  greatest  voice  in  the  film, 
movie  purposes  was  de-odor-    flavor  of   a   tramp.   Basically,    an^i  Pearlie  Mae  is  the  great- 

ized  and  even  perfumed  so  as   she's  all  sweetness  and  light    pgt  personality.       i 
not  to  cause  any  of  that  big-    from  the  beginning,  like  just        jn  spite   of  what  you   hear, 
time    cast    any    discomfiture,    a    mixed-up    kid.    jou    know,    this  film    is  well  worth  your 

Get  the  message?    Okay,  now   We  don't  find  fault  with  Mi.ss    pocket  change.  Give  it  a  play! 
weigh  ill  Dandridge  as  much  as  we  do    

High-toned.  Say  Others         ^'th  Mr.  Preminger.  He  made 
Some  of  the  critics  on    the    her  a  believable  Carmen  Jones, 

metropolitan   papers   have   al-    but  he  fell  down  on  his  Bess. 
No  Brass 

Dandridge  does  a  poignant 

job,   but  that's  just   the*  trou 

ready  declared  that  this  Porgy 

and  Bess  are  much  too  high- 
toned  and  are  a  real  bring- 

down with  their  cultivated 

accents  and  almost  Oxford- 

like speeches,   and   that  Cat- 

The  fact  that  so  many  sepia 

actors  are  takirfg  horse  back 
riding  lesions  and  learning 
how  to  ride  the  range  and  be 
a  fas^t  draw  with  artillery. 

They've  heard  about  the  trend ■ble.  We  have  been  made  to  for  Negroes  in  western  films 
know  that  beneath  the  and  on  teevee.  It  figures, 

breast  of  every  babe  who  is  what  with  BELAFONTE  in 

fish  neighborhood  just  doesn't  employed  in  the  worlds  old-  preparation  for  an  all-Negro 
have  the  shabbiness  that  est  profession,  there  beats  a  western  film  to  be  produced 
might  be  expected.  They  con-    heart  of  gold.  But   Dandridge    by  his  HAR-BEL  company. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASfllONATIONS' SEW- YOUR-  OWN  WARDROBE  CAN  BE  FILLED 

WITH  ALL-OCCASION  FASHIONS! 

FORTSMITHIAN The  Fortsmithian  Social 

and  Charity  Club's  annual picnic  will  be  held  Sunday, 

July  26,  at  Griffith  Park  in 

the  Pepper  Tree  Lane  section. 
All  Arkansas  visitors  are 

welcome  to  attend.  Tom 

Wails  is  president  and  Ros- 
coe  Williams  is  club  re- 

porter. 

By  Erelya  Cunniagham 

When  a  hostess  of  a  party 

tays  "Don't  dress,"  it  can 
mean  almost  anything.  Un> 
less  the  affair  is  formal  or 

is  specified  as  a  Bermuda 

shorts  party,  "don't  dress" 
is  interpreted  as  everything 

from  a  casual  shinwaist 
dress  to  a  strapless  cock" tail  number. 

The  trouble  with  "don't dress"  parties  is  that  the 

lady  guests  are  always  in doubt  as  to  what  they  should 

wear,  what  the  others  will 
wear  and  whether  or  not  they 

will  be  the  only  ones  there  in 

the  type  of  dress  they  dcci<le 
to  wear. 

And     don't    think    for    a 
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minute  that  men  aren't  in* TolTed  in  the  problems  of  a "don't  dress"  invitation. 

Does  it  mean  a  dark  suit 
and  white  shirt  or  slacks  and 

a  open-collar  sport  shirt? 
In  the  end,  of  course,  he 
wears  what  best  complements 
what    his    lady    is    wearing. 

In  the  meantime,  the 

question  of  what  to  wear  still 
has  to  be  answered.  The  idea 
is  to  look  like  a  partygoer 

without  overdoing  it,  to  be 

prepared  for  the  party  turn- 
ing into  a  cook-out  or  a  re- cord session  -with  all  the 

guests    sitting   on   the   floor. 
Wearing,  just  the  right 

dress'  isn't  as  much  of  a 

problem  as  it  might  at  first 

appear.  McCall's  Pattern Books  are  full  of  easy-to- 
make  styles  that  lend  them- 

selves     beautifully     to     the 

AL1>0CCASI0N  FASHION  .  . 

Eapire  dress  with  cstlierad  fosi> 
gore  skirt  is  baad  trimned  at 
scoop  aeckliae,  sleeves  aid 
waisiliie.  Perky  bow  is  the 
trim  fabrie  is  ftaiskioc  tosck  to 
aeckliss  trisi.  This  3fess  may 

also  be  made  is  a  slln.skirted version.  Ideal  is  lines,  printed 
silk  or  eotloa,  abasta^;,  snrab 

or  poliabed  cettos.  McCall's 
Patten  «4834  in  Misses'  sines 

10.18.   TU. 

"don't  dress"  affairs. 

The  sleeveless  dress 

with  the  cummerbwid  (Mc- 
Call's Printed  Pattern  No. 

4836)  has  a  four-gore,  full 
gathered  skirt.  The  shirred 
cummerbund  is  sewn  to  a 

shaped  facing  and  stiffened 
with  featfaerbone.  Made  here 

of  shuntong,  the  bodice  ii 

pale  orchid,  the  skin  violet and  the  cummerbund  deep 

purple. 

The  patten  for  diis  dress 
also  carries  pieces  for  a 

diree-gore  slim  skirt  with  a 
vent  at  the  back.  Another 

optional  piece  is  a  harem 
panel  placed  in  the  front  of the  slim  skirt  and  attached 

at  the  waistline  and  hem.  Al« 

together  there  are  only  fifteen 

pieces  in  this  versatile  de- 

sign. 

Besides  an  interesting 

combination  of  colors,  the 

home  sewer  may  select  a 
wide  variety  of  fabrics,  such 

as  printed  silk  or  cotton, 
polished  cotton,  satin,  peau 

de  sole,  relveteen.  TTie 

bodice  might  be  made  of  lace and  the  skirt  of  crepe. 

The  pattern  for  the  em- 
pire dress  (McCall's  Printed Pattern  No.  4834)  also  coine» 

with  pans  for  a  full  or  slim 
skin.  As  pictured,  it  is  made 
of  a  pencil- striped  turquoise 
and  white  pique,  with  solid 
turquoise  band  trim.  The  full 

skin  is  four-gore  and  gath- 

ered. Applied  bands  are 
placed  around  the  scoop  neck< 
line,  sleeves  and  high  waist- 

line. The  three-gore  slim 
skin  has  a  walking  pleat.  A 

pen  bow  may  or  may  not  be 
placed  at  the  bonom  of  the 
narrow  V  neckline. 

An  imaginative  use  of 
color  and  fabric  to  match  or 
contrast  can  make  this 

dress  a  conversation  piece. ' Not  only  is  it  adaptable  to 
summer  cottons  and  silks 
but  it  is  also  ideal  when 
made  in  a  lightweight  wool 

with  matching  satin  bands 
for  the  fall  and  winter  season. Fashion-Sewing  Weekly, 

Tip:  The  right  stan  for  sman 
sewing  requires  knowing  all 

about  your  own  measurements. 

Guesswork  about  this  won't, 

do. 
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One  note  of  interest  —  You  I  Fred  Astaire  Show  copped  the 
perhaps  have  heard  that  the  I  title  "The  Year's  Most  Out- 
"STEVE  ALLEN  SHOW"  is  j  standing  Single  Program  of 
moving  to  Hollywood  for  air- .  the  Year"  and  was  presented 
ing  for  the  on  coming  season. !  with    eight    other    "Emmys." 
The  opening  TV  date  is  Sept. 
28.  The  Steve  Allen  Show,  in 
our  opinion,  has  done  a  great 
job  in  past  years,  not  only  en- 

tertainment wise,  but  also  in 
tolerance.  Talent  has  been  the 
basis  and  not  race  or  creed. 

Welcome  to  Holl\-\vood,  Steve'. 

Susan  in  Elephant  Hill 

SUSAN      i.\cademy     Award 
^vmnprl   HAYWARDhas  been 
signed  for  th*  starring  role  in 

"Elephant  Hill,"  to  he  pro- 
duced by .  Universal-Interna- 
tional. The  producer  is  ROSS 

HUNTER,  also  producer  of 

"Imitation  of  Life.'' 
Fred  Astaire  Show  Nov.  4 

Chrysler  Corp's  "  Fred  As- 
taire Show'  plans  are  final- 

ized for  the  date  of  Wednes- 
day. Xov.  4.  Last  May.  at  the 

Emmv  Awards.  \ou  recall,  the 

What  a  challence,  or  obstacle 
this  places  on  Astaire  for  the 
Nov.  4  show. 

Red  Nichols  Uve  "Ufe" 
Whether  you  have  or  have 

not     already     seen      DANNY 
KAYE      and      LOUIS      ARM- 

STRONG in  the  'Five  Pennies," 
you  will  be  interested  in  the 

repeat    run    of    RALPH    ED- 
WARDS'  "This   is   Rour  Life" 

on  NBC-TV  Aug.  5.  NICHOLS' life   will   be    highlighted:    his 
rise  to  fame,  retirement  from  1 

the    band    business    m    1945' 
when    his    daughter    became] 
seriously     ill.     and     eventual  | 
comeback.     This     episode     is 

timely   to  witness   in   conduc- 
tion with  the  local  showing  of 

the    film    version   of   his   life, 

family,    an*  what   was   then 
the  hottest  band  in  the  coun- 

tr>-. 

Thursday,  July  23,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

TOGETHERNESS  — Judging: week.  She  owns  just  about  the 

from  the  many  'additions  in  |swingingest  troupe  in  town. 
escro\V  .  .  .  Dinah  Washing- ivvhieh  includes^ Coles  and  At- j 
ton  mu^t  have  something  kins,  Billy  Bailey,  Moan  a 

when  she  asks;  "Lord,  WhatGleason  and  Mr.  Wynn  and; 

a  Difference  a  Day  Makes"?  |the  Ten  Ambassadors,  plus! 
HILDEGARDE  BOSTIC  —  Her  |  the  Pearlette  dancing  dolls:  | 
Rmki-Dmki  club  members;  HARLEM'S  FINEST— Lovely  j 
asked  her  to  form  an  L.  A.  1  Ruth  Richards  jet  streamed  j 
chapter  of  ex-New  Yorkers  into  Angeltown  the  other; 

livine  on  the  Coast.  Roy  Cam- ,  'early  bright'  much  to  the  de-  j 
panella  wil!  become  their  ad-  light  of  all  who  caught  sight, 

visor  .  .  .  "Wow:  "  of  Harlem  Hospital's  most  at-  , 

MAN  ON  THE  GO  —  What  tractive  nursing  instru
ctor.  Lo- j 

popular  eastside  preacher  was  <^al    Beau   Brumm
ells   are   al- 1 

•discovered-  spending  his  mo-  ,  ready  crowding  the   rail   and 

ments  of  leisure  w,th  a  west- 1  begging    to    whale   with    this 

side  school  teacher-  Reverend  I  Pi-^^y  Florence
  Nightingale. 

Hollerlouds  not  so  lovme  wife  JOSEPHINE  McDAVlD  -  Just  i 

found  the  nvo  playing  house   back   from   a   week   in    Hono- 
and      fpallv      preached    .    .    .  i  lulu  and  raving  o\er  the  good 

something  "besides   the   scrip- 1  times   to  be   had   m   the   new 
tures.   School   was   quickly  state: 
turned  out.  the  teacher  lost^JUANO  HERNANDEZ  —  is 

the  bnut  and  the  'Shepard' '  acting  m  Warner  Bros.'  "Cap- 
split    the    scene    as    clean    as  tain      Buffalo,"     which     John 

^fTTV-^'VVJV^  •  ̂ -^Sfc^,  V^f^^ 

CITED — Smgtng  r.cto"  Harry  Bc'cjontr ,  left,  r.nd  Jn'vcs 
A.  Doohtt.'r .  {jcnerrJ.  director  of  the  Creek  Ihe'-Jre,  hold 

olfuifil  rffolutiorts  irnm  (he  L'^s  Angeles  (,')un!\  Bocrd  r,f 
Super: 'sors    for    their    contributions    to    cultural    and    ciiu\ 
^rnpresT* 

LOilS  ARTlIiR  as  Mary  r.f  Maadala  a„d  Joseph  Jef- 
fr'S'ii  as  ./'•^iit  r,f  \  azarrth  :n  n  sicne  hrtin  Cahf nrnia  S 

qrent  outdoor  s^r^tai'r,  "  I'hr  Pilijriwaae  Pla\  .'  -^hnh  uill 
hr  presented  for  the  2'Uh  scni^on  at  the  Pilonrnage  Theatre, 
Hollywood ,  tor  4  i<erks  he^irriitq  Monday  eicnmg,  Julv 

?7.    A    prnir^fr,-,^!    ra't    'f    /.''''    7,;//    rarti,.' fatr . 

HOLLYUOOD  BOWL  FAVO.RlTE—ketuminq  each 

y^ar  to  spark  the  Symphonies  Under  th'  Stiri^  Ella  Fitt^ 

gerald.  ' s'ngsaiional  ra^e  of  the  ane  .  ;.,.;//  lift  her  choice 
i.oue  in  sonq  tomorrov.'  night.  July  ̂ -fth.  to.  the  uttrr  de- 

I'.tlht  of  popu'a.--  "'usic  h:  rrs  frnm  S  to  !>S.  Tho'e  i<  ho  are 
sufier:nr;  .  ,  .  nvd  those  uho  are  Straight  .  .  .  anxiously  aiLStt 

this  Fridct\   ivaht.date  of  the  first  lady  of  sonc   -uhn  ts  def- 
in^lr'v   a'ral.   Doi  t   he  a   'ntiarc   .   .   .  }u't   he    THERE.'.'.'! 

Laguna  Beach 
Art  Festival 
Ends  Aug.  16 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

By  Phil   (KGLA-FM)   Gordon 

j     The  24th  Annual  Festival  o! 
'Arts  and  Pageant  of  the  Mast- 

ers  is   now   m   full   swing   at 

j  Laguna  Beach,  having  begun 
,- ,,    .   ,  .,  ,         n       '^      ,     ,  ,T  11      ̂   »        K>n    Saturdav,   Julv    ISth,    and 
Hillsdale  on  the  mside  rail.     Tord  directs.   He  will  port  ay  i  ^^.^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^-^  ̂ ^^  ̂   successive LOCKSMITH  —  That  real  cool  Skidmore,   a  sergeant   in  the  ̂ ^^^  th-ou^h  Km^  16th 

number  who  supplements  her  inth    U.     5.    Cavalry    during       '  Outstonding  Narration teachers  salary,  was  a   near-   post-Civil  War  days  in  Indian  |     .^.^^  pageant  of  The  MasTer.<^ 

hospital  case  the  other  eve..  It  I  territory.  '  ̂959     program,     with"  living si^ms  tivo  fellows  with -keys;. MEDICAL  GALS  — Those  two  models,  is  bTe.=ithtakingly 
to  her  pad  •  showed  at  the  buxom  babes  with  the  air  6f  beautiful  and  excellently  done, 
same  nm.e:  sin  about  their  operations  in  and   includes  Thomas   Gains- 
DAISY  McDAVID  -r--  Looking  t  h  e  medical  set  are  being;  borough  s  "Blue  Bov."  the  Al- 

chic  breezing  into  the  off  ice '  grossly  overpaid  for  theirj^ert  Memorial  "Bas  Relief," 
of  Dr.  Chris  Taylbr  and  re-  services  and  what's  more  I  Reginald  Marsh's  "High  Yal- m.m.ding  one  of  the  hit  tune ,  they  are  name-droppers:  her"    and    the    inspiring    and 
■With   Mv  Mouth.  Wide  Open  BILL   WATKINS  —  Mild-man- 1  gpintual    finale    of    Leonardo, 
Tm  Screaming":   .  .  .  Hes  a  nered    hotel    man.  pointing]  ̂ a  Vinci's  "The  Last  Supper. " , 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Rciidaivews  of  Confsafad  Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2851    CRENSHAW  at  29th   St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

INtXBENSIVElY    fAri<CY;N6 
GUARANTEE"    WQBUMftHtMIP 

dentist,  squares:  'proudly  about  the  ultra  mod 
JOHN  RANCIFER  —  He  and.ernistic  plans  made  for  thel 

Don  Lee  Everett  became  part-  hotel  which  include  new  furn- 1 
ners  in  the  Caro-Lynn  Ladies  ishings  for  all  the  rooms  andi 
Dress  Shop:  'a  new  front  entrance: 
FIGHT  CROWD— Axnold  Hoff-  j     CASE    HISTORY— Returning 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

RECORDS 
man.  dapper  owner  of  the  spa- 

cious liquor  store  at  39th  street 
and  Western  and  co-manager 
of  bo.\er  Paul  Andrews,  who 

fightii  the  maine\-ent  at  the 
Olympir  next  Thursday,  has 
iust  purchased  SiV)  choice  ring- 
Side  pews  for  hi-S  favorite  cus- 

tomers: 1 

from  the  rounds  of  the  clubs 
hotels  and  motels,  a  well- 
known  coward  knocks  his  wife 

around  50  that  she  won't  sound down  on  how,  when,  where 
and  with  whom  he  covers  the 
town.  Friends  and  relatives 

are  laying  for  the  wife-beater and    the   next   time   he   goes 

Alpha  Service  /nvifes  You  fo . . 
Put  youi  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•   Dyeing  *  Weaving 

•  tAlterations  •  Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 
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to'nic 

WILLIS    E.    CARSON    —   He's !  into  his  act  and  mistreats  her 
predicting  that  Richard  Nixon;  he  will  end  up  leading  a  pa 

for 

in 

J  lie  ,^/^iplta  4^< 

\pna 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

cyvicc 
AD.  2-9363 

Seats  Now  On  Sale! 
Introducing  a  new  Era 

in  Motion  Pictures 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S. 

PORGY and! BESS 
»».TOOO-AO»  •  TCCMKHCOLOI** 
Hl.ri  STEHEO    SOUND 

exCLUSIVE  SOUTHCKM 
CALIFORNIA  ENeAOEMEMT 

NOW  SHOWING 

ALL  SEATS  RESERVED-ON  SALE 
AT  THEATRE  and  So  Calif.  Mii&te 

Co.,  737  Sa  Hill-All  Mutuel  and 

other  Ticket  Agencies 

CARTHAYClRaE 
TIfATtC 

tt»  WEST  9w  Mcem  m 

MADE   WITH 

OTock  n  MX 
QUININE  WATER. IN   NO    DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

Sthadulu  Y»ur  N0xt  Attair  at  th» 

ZEN  DA         BALLROOM 

UARGEST    DOWNTOWN     DANCE     FLOOR 
93S   W,    7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 

Aviilable   fer   Rentals.    Dances.   Wedding    Receptions,   He 

WCASONASLE  rates-  CALL  E.  BOHLEN,  HO.  4-S47S,  MA.  i-HM 

lufeVlifWIVitlY  ̂ .ATi^rvi^v, f.i_U»4MTt?6  <A/'66k»AIJtUI(' 

  Attantlaii  Ladlet   .     . 

F  R  E  E     H  A  I  R  C  U  T  S 
riRST    Of    THI    WIfK    FOC    NIW    CUSTOMIRS    ONLYI 

  Smi    ART    REAUTY    SAION.    2640V,    S.    WESTERN,    RE.   4-9730'   

the    swivel- jrade    down   the    avenue   with 
Washington  ten  toes  upward  and  too  proud 

of     the 

WORLD  PACIFIC  QUARTET 
i— Rarely  does  one  recording 

companv  release  four  sets  of 
sides  that  com.pletely  satisfy 
music   lovers   of   such   varied 

I  tastes  .  .  .  without  a  single 

waste  "The  Swingers,"  with 
Dave  Lombert,  John  Hendricks 

-and   Annie  Ross,  are  unques- 
Itionablv  one  of  the  most  ex- : 

famous    Cocoanut    Orove (Continued  on  Page  10) 

!^    a   shoo-in 

chair     >^eat 
cr>me  l?>in'  i  to  speak. 
HALVOR  MILLER  —  Recently  i  CAROLYN    WALTERS  —  She 

appoinred  trainee  in  the  50- ,  celebrated  her  natal  day  with 

>=arold  office  of  .4tty.  Gen. 'a  swinging  champagn*  paw- 
Stanley  .Mo>k.  IS  eligible  for  tee  in  the  Champagne  Room 

junior  counsel  if  things  go  of  her  smart  9"tla  and  Bdwy. woli:  club  Friday  eve.!! 
PEARL     BAILEY     —     Along  LITTLE    THEATER— Nick  and 

w.th     hubby    Louis    Bellson'S;  Edna   Stewart   ha>e   picked   a;^^^^^      ,,ngsations   in   the   na- new  20-p!ec»  band,  made  her^W.  Adams  site  for  their  show,  ̂ ^^e^^^^^fe^   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^_^   ̂ ^^^_ 
\VP12M  and  Stereo  1025. 

BUD  SHANK  TOP  RANK 

Bud  Shonks  Quartet  is  the 

best  yet  on  W'P  1265.  turning 
out  "Slipper  When  Wet"  for 

you  to  s<=t. 
HORN  BLOWERS 

The  Paul  Horn  Four  could 
not  ask  for  more  and  they 

really  score  on  WP  1266  doing 
'Impressions. "  Classics  and 
modern  .lazz  are  richly  com- 

bined to  solidly  send  the  soul 

of  young  and  old. 'SPOON'  IN  TUNE 

"Singin'  the  Blues'  really 
pays  the  dues  for  our  own 
Jimmy  Wltherspoon  who  is 

long  ovprriue. EVERYftOOY  WORKS     . 
"Spoon "    scooped    up    Harry 

Edison,  Gerald  Wilson,  Teddy 

Edwards  and  Ham'pton  Howes 
who  will   gather   some   silver 
when  you  buy- WP  1267  just  to 

hear  "S.  K.  Blues."'  "When  I've 
Been     D/inkin'.'    "Then    the 

Lights' Go   Out,"   "All    That's 
Good, "     "Spoon's    Blues."    "It 
Ain't  What  You're  Thinkin',"| 
"Ain't    Nobody's   Business,"' 
"Wee    Baby    Blues,"  "Times i 

Have    Changed,"    "Sweet's  i Blues"'    and    "There's    Goodi 

Rockm*  Tonight."  I 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  t.r.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  tucker 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  jtOOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1  2030 

T.i.fg*  i.*lf  t«t«H»»  rr-ftv  - 
,  Lc«  R^dELCv.CRu  •  vMieeijw*. 

-tNJOY   THE  FINEST- 

I  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
»  ENTERTAINMENT 
»  FUN  &  FROLIC B..IC.n-...|^|LOMO« 

29th  &^  WESTERN  JtL  5-9585J 

T0NITEAT9P.M. 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Greotest  Hommend  Organist  featured  Nitely 

•   GOOD  FOOD  •   CHOICE  DRINKS 

BARRY'S  fr:V.;'  2636  CRENSHAW 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

R(.    1-5871 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

ancf  enjoy  — 

THE 
SCNSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

THE  SEASON'S  MOST  COSMOPOLITAN  EVENT'. <  u  «  DANCE  and  SHOW    . CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appealing 
Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

^*  ̂ ruunt 

The  /ncomporob/e  Artistry  of 

'RAY  CHARLES' and  his  Orchestra     v^. 

% •WHATD  I  SAY" 
•■ROCK  HOUSE" 

^&am  AUSm  ORCHESTRA ■^^    *■     "Slow  WALK"  V 

THURS.,  JULY  23rd 
9:00  P  M  to  2  00  A  M 

Th«  Excifing     "^    "' JACKIE  WILSON 
TLL  BE  SATISFIED-      k    t 

LONELY  TEARDROPS"  Jl 

*"       THAT'S  WHY"  • 

^  PRESTON  EPPS  H: 

W 
"BONGO  ROCr 

PALLADIUM    • 
&215  SUNSET  BLVO  .  HOLLYWOOD 

FINEST  FAMILY  FUN !! ! 

'HOTEL  WATKINSJ 
^     2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

IBHlL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8 111 

Tte  game  is  won,  and  it's  time  for  refreshment. That's  when 
most  people  think  of  Lucky  Lager,  the  refreshment  champion 
of  Western  AnTprica.  Lucky  Lager  is  always  smooth,  always mellow,  always  in  finest  taste.      .  .  .^.^.  «   .    «  ̂ __ 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beers 

iucKV 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.   •  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 

HOLIDAYS   CONTINUOUS   FROM    12:30   P.M. 

MANCHESTER  &  BROADWAY  -  FREE  PARKING 

GENERAL   ADMISSION    75c 

NOW 

P 
L 
A 
Y 
I 
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WITH  MY  BARE  HANDS  .  .  .  I'LL  TEAR  AWAY 
THIS  BARRIER  BETWEEN  US! 

This  Earth  is  Mine ^^"-^'^     .  IhiC.-L,  that  A,.'>^t■.; 

THE  VALLEY  OF  THE  SU.^  ,' 

*t», 
•KENSCOIT'ONOYROBBINS 

Cinemascope 

I  Ee  UNICOI  <  -f^' 

* 

A 

L 

S 

o 
* 

THEY  FOUGHT  LIKE  DEVILS  .  .  •  LOVED  LIKE  DEVILS 

.  .  .  AND  LIVED  WITH  ONE  FOOT  IN  HEUI 

DON  Murray 

DANA  mm 
Glynis  Johns 

ifclv     SHaKE  HfiNDS 

.With  THE Qevil 

AVMA 

IWj"
 

«  Ff ATURf S 

r iWlWi 
■  T  ■  T 
.  -  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Just  South  of  Manchester 

Sunday  Thru  Tuee. Wed.    Thru    Saturday 

2   COMPLETE 
CHANGES     WEEKLY 

REGULAR 
ADMISSION 

60e 

ADULTS 
CHILDREN 

25e 

FAMILY  NITES  TUES. 
ADULTS  50c 

Children  Free  With  Parents 

TUESDAY  NIGHT  BOX  OFFICE  OPENS  5:45  P.M. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i  ) 
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10— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  July  23,  195^ 

^.'=1.. 

BALLET  SOLOISTS— A  company  of  210  Russian  inusi- 

tians,  singers  nnd  dancers  uill  appear  in  Hollynnod  Bnivl 

under  sponsorship  nf  the  United  States  State  Department 

ts  part  of  the  Cultural  Exchange  Program.  S,  Hurnk  is 

presenting  this  exciting  group  pf  musical  artists,  including 

Stars  from  the  Bolshoi  and  Leninarnd  Ballets,  the  Moi- 
seyev  Dance  Group,  the  Piatnitsky  Folk  Choir,  singers  from 
the  Kirov  Opera  and  many  more.  Firr  performances  will 

be  presented  in  Hollywood  Boul.  Wednesday.  July  29 
through  Sunday,  August  2.  with  tickets  for  all  perform- 
tnces  now  at  the  Hollywood  Bowl  box  office. 

'Nutcracker' 
At  tlie  Greek 

Theatre  Aug.  3 
Especially  exciting  for  all 

children,  Including  the  young 

in  heart,  is  the  brilliant  full- 

length  presentation  of  Tchai- 
kovsky's lilting  ballot  "The 

Nutcracker."  which  the  New 
York  City  Ballet  will  dance  In 
the  Greek  Theatre,  Monday 
through  Saturday  night,  Aug. 

3  to  8. 
Children's  Ferverite 

For  "The  Nutcracker"  Is  a 
ballet  seen  through  the  eyes 
of  a  child  —  an  imaginative 
youngster  who  dreams  her 
favorite  Christmas  gift  of  a 

nutcracker  turns  into  a  hand- 
some youth  who  takes  her 

into  a  fantasy  world  of  exotic dancing. 

The  story  is  merely  a  mini- 
mal plot  on  which  to  thread 

some  of  the  most  beautiful  of 
all  dances  to  some  of  the 
most  beautiful  of  all  romantic 

music.  In  both  cases  its  ap- 
peal   is    to    all    ages    and    to 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

V/SfT     KRUPNICK5     PARTY     RENTALS      &    SALES  AT  2222   SO.   WESTERN  AVE. 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Sajs: 
"Whatever— Wherever  and  Whenever 

the  Event  .  .  .  it's  Quicker  and  Easier 
to   Rent  from  th«  Conveniently   Reached 

/♦  V:i-^'<'<:/.,*- 
KRUPNICKS  CO. 

RENTAI.S  AND  SflLES 
CLAIBORNE 

WE  SUPPLY  EVERYTHING  FOR,,, 

+  DANCES 
+  PARTIES 
+  OUTINGS 
+  WEDDINGS 

+  MEETINGS 
+  BANQUETS 
+  BARBEQUES 

+  CONVENTIONS 

People  &  Places 
(Continued  from  Page  9)  ̂ WINDSOR  HILLS  —  That 

that  of  their  first,  called  the  (swinging  Homeland  Drivft 

Ebony  Showcase,  on  Washing- |Pawtee  Saturday  night  is  th« 

ton  and  Western,  not  too  long  i  talk  of  the  town.  It  lasted  un- jjgQi  till    early    sunrise    with    the 

LIBBY  CLARK-She  jets  back  |^"g  J^^l'"?  ̂   ̂'*^«  t>*";^ 

to  Chester,  Pa.,  on  her  annual  I  "LIX  NELSON  -  H*  was  the 

trip  home  and  plans  to  visit  !^"bian  slave  in  the  G.E.  TV 

New  York's  top  PR  office  tor'^^^'i^y  "'Sht  show  featuring 

new  Ideas  while  picking  up  the  se.xy  Piper  Laurie  in  Cae- 

several  national  accounts  for  '*^  ̂ "^  Cleopatra. 
her  L.  A.  office! DR.  CRIS  TAYLOR  —  Golf  set 

MOODY  DANDRIDGE-Busy.  J^^s  it  that  the  popular  sou
th 

busy   Western    avenoo   likker  LA.   dentist   will   back   th
em 

store  owner  taking  in  the 
Greek  Theatre,  cool  in  hie 
black  formal    and    escorting when  they  file  suit  for  rnam- bcrship  in  the  powerful  PGA! 

BUS  NO.  7  —  A  sleek  well 

two  lovelies  as  he  took  bows! groomed  male  is  using  the 
from  front-rowers!  South  Bdwy.  bus  to  pick  up 

HONOLULU— When  an  ex-!  middle-aged  women  and  his 

New  Yorker  and  popular  so-'^'^P^^f^  >»  so  offensive  that clalite  makes  known  her  plans  good  citizens  are  reporting  hira 

to  join  a  business  firm  in  to  thp  transit  comnany. 

Hawaii  Boon  its  bound  to  DORIS  PETTIGREW  -  \
Mn- 

rock  the  club  set  like  a  bolt '"some  and  curvy  member
  of 

out  of  the  blue!  the  Cooperettes   and   supervi-  . 

JERI  «?ENCER -She  latched >r  in  the  HunUngton 
 Park 

on  to  a  looted  Chicagoan  who 'Probation  office  gett
ing  all 

will     back     her     idea     of     «  <^ars  as  she  tells  
friends  about 

riySt?^°^  '""'^  ̂ "  ̂^^iDuS'  c/rSl^NT'l^Sr PAUUE  ARMSTEAD  -  T  h  e  y  |  ^1^1^^"''  JTu^^lf  t!!n^P?rt 

called  him  at  his  Compton  K:'-^'t'"g  l^at  Hunting  
on  Park 

home  and  told  him  he  had; Social  Security  
office  are 

just  three  days  to  get  himself ,  ̂lanried  over  the  fact  they 
'^,.  *„  .*'  ♦!,»  ,.,i„  .»,„,,,  must  wait  hours  because  some ready  to  atop  the  win  streak 
of  a  lightweight  boxer   who 
scored    25    straights    and    he 
said  cooly  he  would  do  it  —  i 
he  did! 

MARGIE  SHUMATE  —  Radi- 
ant wife  of  Dr.  Lincoln  Shu- 

I  mate  hired  the  talented  Carl 
!  White  to  redecorate  their  Irv- 

ing Street  home! 

them! 

MACEO  JOHNSON  —  Dapper 

railroad  man;s  socialite  wife 

from  Chicago  is  a  hit  with 

town  folks  and  she  answers  to 

the  name  of  Jenieve! 
LEWIS   RUSSELL  —   One   of 

(Continued  on  Page  llT 

FOR   PLEASURE   BEYOND   MEASURE   VISIT  THE  "BUO"  BREWERY 

\   

^EVEMTS^ 

EXHrBITS 

RENTALS   OUR   SPECIALTY 

Sherman  Oakg  finP'=f  faf-llltiP!; :  Krup- 
nirks  service  inf^ludps  tho  rentals  of 
prartically  pvery  item  fur  the  pnrty 
imiufline  chairs.  tnhlrs.  dithunm, 

glassware.  tent»  and  rannpip--  In  nrdt  r 
ti  round  nut  the  5rr\irp':  that  it  r.in 
provide  for  its  customer.^  srvnral 
yp^x^  flso  the  o\v  prrs  of  Krnpn;fks 
purrhased  the  rental  division  from  a 
r  o  m  p  a  n  >■  that  in^t-iils  vperiali/ed 
lichtinR.  They  also  added  danr-e  floors to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Centideralion   for   Cenvalesctnli 

Kriipnirk'i  si'kroon  departnT^nt  jup- 
\i\\^^  man.v  net'essitie'^  for  tho  rorv xal^^clnK  patioTi'  and  Invalid,  either  on 
a  rental  or  purchase  basis. 

Krupnicks  Sells  Everything 

The  sale  of  foldins  chairs,  bannvict 
tables  and  classroom  furniture  is  al'-o 

an  important  part  of  Krupni'-k^  busi- ness with  churchis.  fr.ntcrnity  groups 
being   their  chief  customers. 

Home  Reducing  Headquarters 

Rerentl.v  Krupnirfkv  wnnt  into  the 
home  reduciPK  field  and  now  has 
available  for  rentals  and  sale?  such 
items  as  the  .'^tauffor  table,  belt  vi- 

brators,   and   evcrcycles. 

WHATEVER     YOUR     NEED    — 
WE    FILL    WITH    SPEED    AT    .    .    , 

KRUPNICKS 
RENTALS  AND  SALES 

XATIOSAL  BROADCASTISC  COMPASYS  IIKSTERX  ADlhSTLRE—Top 
name  motion  picture  and  television  personalities  are  featured  in  the  Colgate  Western  The- 

atre Presentation  Fiiday  nuihts  on  the  SBC-TV  Senvork.  Headhners  for  the  final  six 
shows  ta  the  If  estcm  /Anthology  hitm  Series  and  dates  of  their  appearances  are.  pictured 

upper  riuht  and  rotntmq  ilockxiise:  Lee  Marim,  tela  uion  star  of  ".1/  Squad",  July  31st ; 
Joanne  Dru.  August  2S;  Rod  (Jameron.  August  21;  Ccorge  .Montgomery,  star  of  XRC' 

Ty  show,  "Cimmnron  C^ity."  August  7 :  Steve  Cochmn.  September  4;  and  center,  Rob- 
ert Cumminas.  star  of  "Boh  Cummtngs  Show"  on  \BC-TJ  ,  August  14.  Don't 

single  shot.'.'.'.' 

miss    a 

Gershwin  Night  A  Real  Delight  For  Bowl  Fans 
technique     and    em- The  all-Gershwin  night  will 'such  a  wonderful  way  since  rollent 

remain  as  one  of  the  most  out- Mast  hearing  him  in  e.xccrpts  pathy. 
.«;tanrlinK  mu.sical  evcnin£;s  of  from  "Porgy  and  Bess"  with  \ve  look  foi-\vard  to  an  an- 
the  Holl\-\vood  Bowl  summci'the  Depaur  Sincers.  and  even  ,-mai  Gershwin  night  each 
concert  season.  though    the    "Thorrs    A    Boat ;  Hollj^vood  Bowl  season. 

Tliis  was  achieved  under  the  That's  Leaving  Soon  for  New    sensitive,    capable    baton    of  York"  was  completely  out  of        ,  n       L,  •      U 
Andre  Kostelanetz.  It  must  he,  his   vocal   range    (why   would  ATnenS  rOrK  TO  DC 

a  most  rewarding  and  c.xhilar- 1  he  permit  this  to  happen?"  he handled       it       commendablv. 

lO 

it 
Boatwright  come  to  us  in  full 
concert — we're   missing   a  de- 

serving experience. 
Andr*  Prevln  Excellent 

Andre    Previn's    reading 

Dedicated  Tuesday 
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•Rhapsody  in  Blue"  was  with  I  ^^''^1°::;^'°°'^  and  Com  p  ton    g ,,  I.-   ,.     .        ,•,.         , I  next  Tuesday   afternoon  with  >2 
the    same   highest   calibre   of|,„g     ̂ ^,^,3,     dedication     and  2 

ating  pleasure  for  an  assist- 
ing artist  to  perform  under  the 

guidance  of  such  a  sympathe- 
tic giant  as  Kostelanetz.  This. 

undoubtedly,  is  their  unani- 
mous gratitude  toward  him. 

The  David  Bowiik  singers 
were  great,  with  full  extent 
of  their  vocal  power  brought 

to  boar  in  the  beautiful  and  j  understanding  and  authority  i opening  of  the  new  com-  a, 
moving  rendition  of  "Gone.  ■  as  that  of  Andre  Kostelanetz — imunity  recreation  building  at  « 
Gone,  Gone."  |the  dance  forms,  melancholy. '  Athens  park.  The  building  is  2 

I  moans,  choral  forms  and  neu- 1  located  at  Broadway  and  126th street. 

Greatly  expanded  and  im- 
proved recreational  facilities 

will  be  made  available  to  the 

people  of  a  large  area  in  South 

of  Los  Angeles,  including  Watts, Willowbrook  and  Com  p  ton, 

li 

VrS/r     KRMPNKKS     PARTY     RENTALS      &    SALES   AT   2222   SO.   WESTERN  AVE. 

7    FREE    ACCESSORIES    AT    THE    VICTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY 

7  ACCESSORIES  at 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
214  So.  Broadway MA.  4-0801 

LUCKY  7  S*t  FREE-SHIRT,  TIE,  HOSE,  UNDERWEAR,  BELT,  HANDKERCHIEF, 
AND  SOX  FREE  WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE  OF  $29-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79— $89  or  99  Dollar..  Pay  ca.h  or  at  littla  at  $3  a  waak  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothai,  Shoe,  and  Aceatiorlet  for  Man  and  Boy. 

of  all  agat.  Plui  Luggago- Watch*,  and  Radio.— Frao  Cradit- No  Intara.t— 
Froa  Altaration*. 

CONTINENTAL  CLOTHING  HEADQUARTERS 
All  tho  naw  .lyla.  and  color*  in  1  button,  2  button,  3  button  and  4  button 

medal.  In  Suit,  and  Sport  Coal..  SEE  THE  NEW  SILK  SUITS,  CONTINENTAL 

COATS,  luil.  and  Trou.art-lvy  Laagua  Suit,  and  Treu.ari-Straw  Hat.— 
Summar  Suit.— Black  Suit.— Black  Trou.ar*— Whit*  Tuxade  Suit,  for  Summar. 

You  can  Buy  and  Waar  tha  Be.t  whan  you  Enjoy  a  Victor  Clothing  Co. 

•a.l-pay  account.  Dnrirtg  thi.  Big  Clothing  Event  buy  ona  Suit  at  $39  or 

mora  and  gat  $20  off  tha  prica  of  tha  2nd  Suit-Work  Clotha.-Play  Clotha* 
— DraM   Clotha.— Sport   Clotha.— Swim   Sat.. 

WE  SUIT   EVERY  PURSE   AND   PURPOSE 
SEE  OUR  NEW  SOLID  COLORED  SHIRTS  IN  11  COLORS  AT  $395.  TROUS* 

ERS  PRICED  $3.95-4.95-6.95-9.95-14.95-19.95-22.95-24.95-26.95 

and  $29.95— worth  much  mora. 

BUY  NOW  -  PAY  LATER 
A  Union  Crew  to  serve  you  better. 

Bring  in  this  ad  and  get  extra  present. 

It's  our  Birthday  but  we  are  giving  the  gifts. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR  a.  you  buy  your  new  clothe,  for  Vacation 

Time— July  4th— Thankagiving  and  Chri.tma..  We  cftar  to  hi.  Majesty  the 

Working  Man.  You  are  welcome  In  your  Working  Clothe.. 

Sfer*  Hours-* 9:30  to  6\ 

Open  Every  Saturday  Night 
Until  8.  You  gat  a  gift  for 

*v3ry  cu.temer  you  .end  or 
bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manager 
Spanish  Speaking  Peopa  In  all  Depts. 
We  cater  fe  you  and  we  mean  you 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGCLES,  CALIFORNIA 

Radlo^    Wulchr^   ond  Gifts    fc  Men  and  Boys'" 

Ello    Lee   Sings    Pretty 
Wo  havp  heard  almost  all 

of  tlie  vcK'al  "Bes.«es"  of  "Por- 
gy and  Bess":  Ann  Brown, Adelle  Adderson.  Lcontyne 

Price.  Camilla  Williams.  Inc-z 

Matthews,  and  a  longer  list,' but  vocally  Ella  Lee  to  thi.s 
moment  sings  the  role  with 
the  greatest  ease  and  vocal 
clarity.  There  was  never  a 
problem  with  her  in  the  most 

taxing  aria,  "My  Man's  Gone' Now"  the  glissando  was  not 
handled,  but  sung  with  the 
simple.st  ease  of  a  coloratura, 
climaxing  in  a  secure,  poised, 
dramatic  molto  forte. 

It  was  the  first  time  I  have 
ever  heard  a  lacJc  or  absenre 

of    a    breath    problem    in    the 
duet,  "Be.ss  You  Is  My  Woman 
Now,"   Miss   Lee   never   broke 
the  last  taxing  measures,  she 
has  set  a  high  vocal  standard  ■ 

,  for  tlie  Be.sses  and  Serenas  of  _ 
the  pa."?!  and   the  future.  We, 

I  look  forward  to  the  day  when  | 
Miss    Lee    brings    her    feeling' 

,  and   acting  ability   up  to   her  ̂  
I  vocal  prowess  and  to  the  day,B 
I  that  she  brings  her  whole  be-; 
ing  into  that  of  a  great  Diva,  | 
Boatwright  has  matured   in  _ 

'rotisms  responding  to  his  ex- 

available! 

everywhere t 

Budweiser 

3 
in 

* 

* 
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Cordially  Invites  Everyone Sororities  tj^  Lodges 

Women's  Guilds 

Federatiorrs. 
Fraternitieis i 

Social  Clubs 
Civic  Groups,   etc. 

Ladies 

Business  * 

Organizations  "A" 

to  Vi.lt  the   ANHEUSER-BUSCH   BREWERY 

in  VAN  NUYS,  CALIFORNIA 
FOR   COMPLETE   INFORMATION    PHONE: 

STate  6-0410 
GUEST  RELATIONS  DEPARTMENT 

1 

f6r  PLEA5UR6  BEVOMd  MEASure  Visit  iUi  "BUd'-  bRfew 
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HEAR  THE 
EXCITING  NEW 

Ginger  Beer,  . 

Cock 'N  Bull  ; 

Tops  In  Taste 

ii 

i 

7   ikli    ACCESSORIES    AT    THE    VICTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY 

Indicative  of  the  growing 

trend  to  recognize  the  vast 
potentional  of  t  h  e  California 

Eagle  readers'  market  in  the 
merchandising  of  products  of 
the  highest  quality,  the  Ginger 
Beer  company  has  launched  a 
campaign  on  behalf  of  their 
nationally  known  Cock  n  Bull 

Ginger  Beer  and  Cock  'n  Bull'l 

Quinine  Water.  " 
Pepulorlzing  Vodka 

It  is  of  interest  that  Cock  'n 
Bull  Ginger  Beer  was  a  chief 
factor  in  the  popularizing  of 
vodka  on  the  Pacific  coast. 
When  the  internationally 

known  Cock  'n  Bull  restaurantlB 
on  Sunset  blvd.  Introduced 
their  specialty  drink,  the 
"Moscow  Mule,"  a  tremendoua 
increase  in  the  sale  of  vodka resulted.  jmm 

Motional  fxMucts  ro»raMt^.||;^ 
The  growing  respect  that 

national  products  have  for  the 
position  that  the  California 
Eagle's  thousands  of  readers 
hold  in  our  economy  reflects 
an  encouraging  trend. 

1/oS^^ 
RADIO  SHOW" 

EVERY  SATURDAY  AT  6  PM 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed 

Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding 

personalities  in  the  fields  of 

entertainment,  sports,  civic  affairs. 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 

this  Saturday  when  he 
talks  confidentially  with . 

HARRY 

BELAFONTE 

HON.  HERBERT  H. 
LEHMAN 
Former  Gowrnor — Former  Senator — N. Y. 

Brought  to  you  by  your 

RICHFIELD 
D  EALE  R  S. 
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People  &  Places 

AX.   5-3135 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

RFiSfWSELL-  BUy  TRADE  •  HIRE  •  SE:?Virc 
LOSTandFOUWOSERVJCET 

tJi. '  HELP  WAMTED  •  EMPLOYMEi mMM 
h RENT 

f\DE 

r;?KORTUNITIES 
$1$$$  $$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 

the  top  Negro  furniture  deal- 
ers arranged  the  purchase  for 

Dr.  J.  W.  Hill's  Promethian  and 
Brown -Saltman  furniture  for 
his  fashionable  South  Van 
Ness  Strec-t  home! 
DISPUTE  —  Memory  Lane, 
the  snobbish  Santa  Barbara 
Street  cocktail  and  restaurant 

noted  for  refusing  ser\'ice  to 
Negroes  may  be  faced  with  a 
big  lawsuit  if  Dr.  Chris  Tay- 

lor files  his  case! 

GILDA  GREEN  —  Shapely 
Zebra  Room  cocktail  hostess 
is  among  the  interesting 
things  >ou  dig  when  visiting 
in  the  85th  and  Central  sip 

parlor! JO  ANN  DICKERSON— A  look- 
er from  Houston,  stopping  off 

on  her  wa\'  to  Japan  to  visit 
hubby — and  dapper  Ike  Lewis 
had  the  pleasure  of  her  com- 

pany the  other  eve,! 

DR.  JUUUS  HILL— Noted  or- 
thopedic surgeon  and  a  mem- 

ber of  L.  A.  County  Medical 
Association,  will  occupy  the 
largest  suite  in  the  JuliaitRoss 

Medical  building's  newest  ad- 
dition upon  completion! 

Schenley's DrinkOrama 
Handy 
The  annual  Summertime 

challenge  of  coming  up  with 
the  well-mixed,  delightful 

drinks  that  make  an"  occasion 
as  remembered  as  it  is  re- 

freshing will  \SP  adequately 
met  and  conquered  by  the 
alert  host  or  hostess  who  is 

armed  with  the  new,  Schen- 

ley  •Drink-o-rama." 
Completely   Different 

Produced  for  free  distribu- 
tion at  point-of-sale  loca- 
tions, the  "Drink-o-rama"  is  a handv 

Art  Festival 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

The  ITpiece  orchestra,  under 
the  able  baton  of  Cleo  Allen 

Hibbs,  provides  fine  musical 
background,  but  the  narrator, 

Russ  Potter,  is  the  "piece  de 
resistance,"  with  his  perfectly 
timed  and  brightly  delivered 
running  commentary,  which 
adds  color  and  comedy  (in  the 

right  amounts  and  in  excel- 
lent taste)  to  further  enhance 

the  facts  surrounding  each  of 
the  modelled  portraits. 

Ideal  Family  Enjoyment 

May  I  heartily  recommend 
the  Festival  of  the  Arts  for 

any  day  or  evening  you  can 
attend,    for 

atmosphere    in    the    midst   of 
artistic   culture    past,   present 
and  future.  The  cooling  drive 
to  the  coastal  art  community 
of  Laguna  Beach  for  this,  is 
just    one    of    the    many    plus^ 

features   surrounding   an   en- 1 
tertaining  and  cultural  outing 

for  every  member  of  the  fam-  I 
ily.  ■V\'hy  don't  you  make  it  if  i 
you  possibly  can?  ! 

<  SERVICES 

3198 NOTICE   OF    PROPOSED 
ANNEXATION   OF   TERRITORY 

TO   THE  CONSOLIDATED 
COUNTY   FIRE   PROTECTION 
DISTRICT   IN   THE  COUNTY 

OF    LOS    ANCaELU 
Notice    Is    herffby    (fiveHkhal    n 

petition    was   fiiert    in    the  office   of 
the    Board    of    Supervisor.'    of    the 
County   of    L.09    Angeleji.    Stale    of 
California,   asking  for   the  annexa- 

tion  of   certain    additional    territory 
Willowbrook   Area  —  Parcel    No.    1. 

,de.«iKnated   as    Annexation    .N'o.    27- 39  In  tJie  Consolidated  County  Fire 
Protection   Di.«trirt   of  ."Said  Counly. 
the  boundaries  of  the  territory  pro- 

posed    to     be    annexed     bein^     de- 
scribed as  follows; 

A.NNEXATION    NO.    27-59  to 
CO.VSOLIDATEl'    COUNTi'     FIRE 

PROTECTION  D1.«!TRICT 
AVILJX)WBROOK'    AREA —  PARCEL.    NO.    I 

Petitioner:    County    P'ire    Protec- tion   r>iFtrlcts 

Heg'inninjr  at  the  inipr.«ectioti  of 
the  ."southerly  prolonKatlon  of  the 
'easterly  line  of  McKinle\  Avenue. 
30  feet  wide,  as  shown  on  map  of 
Tract  .No.  929S  "recorded  in  Rook 
132.  pases  67  to  69  inclusive  of 
Map.",  in  the  office  of  the  Recorder 
of  the  County  of  Los  .Angeles,  with 
the  northerly  line  of  Ro.apcraii,^ 
.\\'enue.  60  feet  wide,  as  shown  on 
.said  map:  thence  southerly  along 
the  boundary  of  Con.«ol1daied  Coun- 

ty Fire  Protection  Oistrict.  a.<> 
same  existed  on  .June  1.  19i>9  and 

following  the  same  in  all  its  \-ar- ious  courses  to  the  boundary  of  the 
City  of  Compton.  a-s  same  existed 
on  said  date:  then  soulherlv  and 

,  .  ,,  easterU-  along  said  la,«i  mennon*»d relaxed,  f  nendiyi  boundary  lo  the  point  of  beEinninE. 
Containing  I'.ii09  snuare  mile.«. 
Hearing  on  said  petition,  and  on 

an\'  objection  which  may  he  nmdc 
or  filed  will  be  held  In  the  offii-e 
of  .said  Board  of  .Supervisors,  .i"! 
Hall  of  Records.  Ciiv  of  l/Os  .\ii- 
geles.  on  August  2ii.  1959.  at  9::in 
fvlock  a.m. 

Reference  is  hereby  made  to  said 

petition    for   further   particulars 
By  order  of  the   Board  of  .Super- 

\'isot-s   adopted   Jnl\-    14,    19.S9, 

(SFIALI 
H.\ROLn  .T.  OSTl-Y. 
County  Clerk  of  the  f'ounty 
of  IjOs  .Angelas  and  e\- 
officlo  Clerk  of  th**  Board 
of  Stiper\  isors  of  said 

Conni  \' 

Kv  CORnO.V  T.   NB.SVIG. T)F:prTY 

Published  in  the  California  F-agle 

.luly     23-.in.     19.^9. 

SERVICES 

ARE  WAGE  AHACHMENTS, 

BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

CALL  CHAPMAN   5-5666. 

'Nutcracker' 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

every  lover  of  art  and  music 
Maria  Tallchlef  Featured 

NEED  HELP 
The  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  en*  of  louhiana'i 
beat  paychic  medlumt.  She 

can  help  yeul  She  tetli  'the 
????  en  all  matters  pertain- 

ing te  businett,  I  e  v  e  or 

money. 

655  E.  29th  Strctt '    AD.  4-2219 

$81  to  $162  weekly  addressing 

envelopes  and  folding  advertis- 
ing matter.  Everyfliing  furnished. 

Capital  or  experience  not  nec- 
essary. For  complete  instructions 

mail  $1.00  to  World-Mailer,  De- 
part. "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067.  Comp- 

ton 3,  Calif. 

EARN    MONEY 

ANYBODY  that  can  talk  can 
sell  ColemanV  E.  Z.  glass 
car  polish.  Make  money  in 

your  spare  time.  Call  RE. 
3-2677. 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

HOBBY  KIT— IfXl'c  wool  felt 
handbags.  Your  initials. 
Basic  colors.  $8  value.  Send 
$2,  P.O.  Box  19-603.  L.  A.  19. 
Cal.  Money  back  guarantee. 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

FOR  SALE-Used  youth  band  nio- 
forois  consisting  of  capes,  hats, 

plumes— purple  wool  gabardine 
trimmed  in  gold  satin,  suitable 

for  any  youth  band  parade.  In- 
terested persons  contact  Otis 

Howard,  OR.  1-5119  evenings 
-6379  West  80th  St.  or  call 

Louise  Marshall,  OR.  7-6675  — 
6413  West   80th  street. 

NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE 

$$$$$$$ 

,  ROOMS  A  APTS.  FOR  RENT 

$$$$$$$$ 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

$      $      $ 

I  PLANTATION  HOTEL 

■$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 

I  with  private  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 
3-9328. 

The  Very  Best  in Living! ! ! ! 

NEW 
BONNIE  BRAE 

'MANOR 

NOW  LEASING 

DELUXE  APARTMENTS 

Charming,    spacious    1     bedroom 
apartments .    Loads     of    closet 
space.    Wall    to    wall    carpeting, 

draperies.  Garbage  disposal.  Tile 
kitchen   and  bath.  Tub  enclosure. 

Shower.    Electrically   heated   bath- 
room. Modern  gas  heat  in  living 

[room,    hall    and    bedroom.    Sep- 
arate   garages.     Laundry    room. 

I  Hot    and    cold    water    free.    Near 

j  transportation.     Close     to     down- 
!  town     Los     Angeles.     306     North 

Bonnie  Brae,  near  Temple  S'reet. 
,  Inquire   from    1  1    a.m.    to    5    p.m. 

Apartment    1 ,  or  phone   .   .  . 

DUnkirIc  2-2898  or 
WEbster  3-7741 

i  APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 
File  a   Rental   Application 

Driv»  hy  our  new  pxriusivp  1*2 
bedroom  view  «pts.  now  rrntinE 

Garbajjp  disposals,  aroustir  rpjl- 
Ings.  tllf  hatti.  hardwood  floors, oriental  ironwood.  From  $7.S  and 

up.  See  18,3.3.  1837.  16th  St.  In  cool, 
smog   free  Santa   Mfmlra,   then   call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606-Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

TWO  ROOM  furrvished  apart- 
ment for  working  couple.  No 

rhildren  or  pets.  Utilities 

paid.  We.stside.  AD.  4-0792. 

NICE  furnished  apt.  Westside 
MA.  4-9938. 

HOUSEWIVES  —  AVON, 
world's  largest  cosmetic 

company,  has  openings  for 
representatives  in  your  local 
neighborhood,  part  time, 

earning  to  $50  per  week.  For 

appointment  call  DU  ."5-8281, Ext.  12,  or  toll  free  ZEnith 

z582R. 
FASHIONABLE  girls  wanted 

for  fashion  and  floor  shows. 
No  experience  necessary. 
Earn  while  vou  learn.  AX. 
3-2300.  3927  South  Western 
avenue. 

H' 

The  Cair 
Thursday,  July 

REAL  ESTATE  FOi  SALi 

plus  rumpus 

rnia  E«gle 

23,  1959 

-11 

For  Cradeus  IJTing  —  Sl.SOO 

down,  FHA  financing.  3-bdr. rm.  Ige.  dining 

rm.,  thermo.  tieat,  wired  for 
elec.  range;  BBQ,  patio,  dbl. 
detached  gaH.  Ige.  cor.  lot. PL.  4-2827  unfil  8. p.m. 

ATTRACTIVE  Hostesses  and 

Waitresses,  18-2.5  years,  of 
age.  Neat  appearance.  Good 

pa.s.  Short  hours  and  tips. 
For  particulars  write  826,5 
Santa  Monica  Blvd.  Mr.  Gil- 
bert. 

BOYS  12  to  \f,.  Easy  Money. 

Sale.s.  VE  7-1062. 

SALESMAN  WANTED 

All  Buyers  — $850  dn.  Modern 5-rm.  home.  Bal.  $7,650,  $75 

per  mo.  1252  iw.  66th  street. 
PL.  2-7179  otj  PL.  9-9738  to see  inside. 

New  Home — 4-bdrm.,  2  baths, 
extra  rm.,  vi0w.  Eljsian  Pk. 
area.  Low  down.  $23,000. 

DU.  M0.59,   f|o.  3-4874. 

  j   !—   ■-   

2-Bdnn.  &  Den  i—  Near  Adams 

and  La  Breft;  immaculate. 
$13,2.30;  low  down.  Dai  Ichi 

Realty  Co.    RE.  3-9111. 

$69.50 — Deluxe  1  fur.  1  bdrm. 

apt.  In  good  location.  Desir- able tenants.  PL.  8-4702. 
Call  after  4:30  or  Sat.  &  Sun. 

day. 

Sell  Coleman's  E.  Z.  glass  car 

I  polish.  One  applications  lasts  a 'year.  Call  RE.   3-2677  NOW. 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

Baldwin  Hills— Former  model 
home;  view;  i  2  and  family 

rm.,  2  baths,  i  Hurry!  Phone 
AX.  4-8134: 

LOST    PET 

ballerina  Maria  Tallchief  will 

interpret  the  exquisite  role  of  i 
the    Sugarplum    Fairy,    whose  | 
alluring      variations      require! 
the   utmost   in   technical   pro- 1 pocket-sized   cardboard   ficiencv,     as     well     as     other 

device  in  the  form  of  a  wheel   feminitje  stars  of  the  dynamic 
on  which  are  printed  12  select-  pompanv,    including    Patricia  ' 
ed  recipes  for  tall,  tantalizing  wilde.   "Allegra     Kent     and summer  drinks  made  with    a  yj^jp^jp  Verdv. 

variety  of  Schenley  products.     jQ^k  Bennyond  Peggy  Lee    ' 
including  cordials.  The  recipes ,     Following  "The  Nutcracker." 
included      range      from      the'jaok    Bennv    will     head     his 
pugilistic  "Planter's  Punch"  to,.. Varietv   Revue   and   Concert"! 
the  more  delicate  "Mid  Sum-|.^.it}^    ̂ uf^si    star    Peggy    Lee.  I 
mer  Mist."  ]  dance  duo  Bra.scia  and  Tybee 

     the    celebrated    Merem- 
The      N.\_At'r      in     t*s     AnRelc.' 

The  internationally  famous  lqST  DOG  in  vicinity'of  60th 

and 

of  blum California   Youth   Sjm- r*'*f.^.5       memrvers,       thousands 
ihpm.    Membership.s    co.=r.    only    S2  phonv  Orchestra  of  80  Skilled 
a     year.     How     at>oijt     approaching  j 

sour   rhih    niAmt>ers '.' 
'teen-age  musicians. 

and  Broadway  on  .luly  3. 
Male,  light  brown,  Belgian 
Shepard.  white  chest,  long 
black  nose.  Chain  collar 
with  rabies  shot  tag  No.  706. 
Reward  for  return  or  infor- 

mation.  PL.  2-5096. SERVICES   

zoning' AND 
PLANNING  PROBLEMS 

Business  LO.  6-4107 

Resident  NE.  6-5349 

11406    South    Central    Avenue 

ELECTRfciAN  —  Ma  ny  years 

experience.  Relia-ble,  safe, 
efficient.  LU.  2-1407. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  heme— 
transients    welcome. 

BARBER    COllEGE    INSTRUCTION        Furnished  Apt*,   and   Reemi 

^  A  X  ad  V    per  week 

5119  South  Avaleii  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

American 

Barber  . 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—    1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303  ■ 
MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

BED    DAVENPORT    —    Good 
I     condition.  $2.5.  AD.  2-0888.     | 

GENTLEMAN  or  student.  $45 
month.   Santa    Monica.    EX. 
4-3.302. 

[   ^   

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

;  steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- I  room.    Rooms   and   Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 
Ste.Tm  Hpal-Elevatnr  Servire 

KX.    2-221fi 

PURITY  UnVK         FinKNK  JACOB 

I  111    Pipr   Avenue Santd     Monii-a.     Calif. 

Always  500  Choice 

SUITS 
To  Select  From  as  Low  as 

$500  dn. — 2-bdrm.  house,  only 
$5,950.  See  4410  Crocker  St.. 
L.  A.  Joe  Baker  Realty.  Call 
UP.  0-9189. 

Double  — 1-3  bdrms..  1-1  br.; 

only  3  years  old,  neat  and clean.  Income  $70  mo  plus 
owner's  apt.  $18,600;  terms. 

OR.  8-766.5.- 

10 
jHigh  Society  Home— Vermont Square,  10  rooms,  2'2  baths. 

$4,000  down,  maybe  less. 
AX.  3  6267. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  Peopfe's  Choice 
960  E.  Jeff«rson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  &  FEMALE 

j        THIS  IS  IT! Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  —  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

m 

TRIPLE  SCOOP ! 
three  luscious  tops  plus  a  mile-wide  skirt... a  3-dress  pattern  for  the 

price  of  an  ice-cream  sundae!  It's  McCall's  3-in-l  pattern  #4965... 

only  50<I5  at  smart  stores!  Easy  to  buy,  easier  to  sew  (only  McCall's 

has  the  Easy-Rule",  the  Double  Safety  Cutting  Line!)  ]yf(»(^nl|k 

SPORT  COATS,  SLACKS 
JEWELRY,  TV,  RADIOS 

at  Low  LOW  PRICES 

Use  Your  Bank  Americard  at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

"Alwtyt  a  Bargain  at  Lucky't" 
Geldan    Stat*    Inturanca    BIdg. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Vole*,    Piano,    Violin,    Callo, 

Clarinal,    Saxephona,    Trumpet, 

Drum*,   Silghttinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

$1,500  down  —  6-room  stucco, 
1'*  baths;  near  Florence  & 
Western.  Phone  AX.  4-6262, 
AX.  2-1412. 

Lrfxrge  2-Bdrm. — Recent  paint, 
wire  fence,  lawn.  $11,000  w/ 

$2,000  down.  1  extra  room. AN.  2-7.5.53. 

Near  Pico-Houser  —  Charming 
2-bdrm.  w/carpets  &  drapes. 

RE.  4-9112. 

$5,000  down — Modern  7-room, 3-bdrm.  stucco.  $100  a  mo. 

13.53  Hauser.    WE.  .5-0065. 

4-Bdrin.  Home  —  Near  Fairfax 

I  and  Pico.  2  baths,  nice  yard. 

I     S22.9.50.    OL.  3-0976. 
6  Rooms — Nice  home,  23rd  k 

I     Bonsallo.  $18,000.  DU.  2-2251. 

$150  down— 2-bd~rrn.  2010  Lu- rien,  Compton.  $70  a  mo. 
HE.  2-0813. 

^  SITUATIONS  WANTED 

2-Bdrm.  &  Den-^Leimert  Park. 

Stucco.  4256  7th  ave.  Low 

down.    WE.  3-6363. 

=  ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,  safe,  reliable, 
rea.tonable.  Want  work,  any- 

time— dav  or  night.  Call 

^  LU.  8-5918 =  BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

DAY  NURSERY  — Well  estab. 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7357. 

S !  EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY 
for  licensed  pharmacist  with 

good  credit 'rating  to  pur- chase newly  and  well  equip; 

ped  drug  store.  Little  or  no 
monev  down.  Call  RE  4-8941 

PRINTED   PATTERNS  = 
CORPORATION 

3-Bdnn. — Steinkamp;  2  baths. 

Manchester  area.  $2,500  dn. 

PL.  3-7262.        '     - 
Old  but  90od — 4-bdrm  &  Den. 

2429  Juliet.    RE.  3-4062. 
AttractiTe  5  rm.,T2  bdrm.,  3  rm. 

apt.  Income  $600  annually. AX.  2-0136. 

$6,500  —  9512  Defiance  street. 
5  rooms;  clear;  owner.  Call 
RE.  5-6727. 

Large,  immac.  2  &  Den.  Colon 
west  of  Western  near  52nd. 

$1,500  down.    RE.  2-7175.  ' 

MAN  OR  WOMAN 
FIRST  TIME  OFFERED 

Spare  Time Mo  Selling!   NO   HEADACHES 
Rusinps.s  pa.vs  you  s  profit  ."itKrtinK first  dav.  Work  consists  of  rpfilliriR 
and  r-oilprtinp  m  o  n  ̂   y  froin  our 
marhinps  in  this  area.  To  qualif> 

you  must  havp  a  rar.  rpfprpnrps, 
$640  rash  to  spi-urp  tprritory  and 
invpntory.  DpvotinK  fi  to  10  hours 
a  wppk  to  husinp.ss.  your  pnd  on  a 

pprrpnlagp  of  collection  should  run 
up  to  JlOO  wppkly.  with  vpr>  good 
pnsslhilltlps  of  taking  ovpr  full 
timp.  Inconip  iivcreasing  accord- 
incl>.  Vor  pprsonal  lntprv.lp»,  in- 

clude phone  In  application.'.. 

Box   150,  California le  Newspaper 

^S  :  2101  West  Vprnon  Avp..  at  Van  Ness 
—  I  I,os  Angples  8.   California., 

=   HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

Deluxe  6-rm.  stucco.  Crenshaw 
Center;  fruit  trees.  $3,500 

down.  RE.  1-2121. 

=  1  Eag 

II  BARGAIN 

=  i  Attractive,  modern  stucco 

=  house.  26'  X  40'.  Up  to =  Cod*.  Hardwood  floors,  1 

= '  b  •  |tl  ro  e  m ,  large  living 
^ !  roo^. 

CApital  5-6661 HOmiandle  4-6803 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

HOUSE  for  sale  in  southeast 
area.  Six  rooms,  3  bdrms. 

$8,000  P.P.  $1,000  dwn.  Part- 
ly furnished.  5126  Towne 

Ave.  Key  at  5127.  7/23,7/30) 

THREE  (31  bdrm.  home.  Lge 
lot.  Fruit  trees.  7516  Carvell 
avenue,  Rivera.  Full  price 

$8,500  or  offer.  Owner.  OL. 
2-48.59.     : 

INcb7«~MoiMWTY~FOrSAlT" 4  Units  -  Stucco 

1   Block  Off  Hollywood  Blvd. 
3—1  Bedrooms. 

1  Bachelor. 

$350  Monthly  Income 

HO.  5-9394 

iiiiiiiiiin   mil   iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH 
itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi^ 

S15.500 — 3-bdrm.,  w/w  carpet, 
hdwd  floors,  garb.  disp..  dbl. 
garage;  close  to  shopping,  2 
blocks  east  of  Crenshaw.  A 
$13,000  FHA  loan  existing. 
15017  S.  Miller.  DA.  3-9228, 
after  6:30  p.m. 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
12-unit  Court  — 936-40  W.  80th 
street.  Inc.,  $10,000  yearly. 

Perf.  cond.  Price.  $67,500  w/ 

$17,500  down.  Wonderful  re- 
turns. Anxious  .seller:  flex- ible. Clvde  Walker.  Phone 

PL.  3-7262. 

Spacious  Duplex — Elysian  Pk. 
area.  2  bdrms.  each.  R-3  lot, 
50x300.  Price  $23,500.  Phone 
DU.  1-10.59,   NO.  3-4874. 

Beautiful  3-bdrm.,  sep.  brkfst. 
room,  W  baths,  end.  patio 
and  yard,  sep.  guest  house, 
many  extras;  must  see  to 

appreciate.  $5,000  down.  On 
Degnan  Blvd.  AX.  3-1363. 

13-Unlt  Motel  plus  Cafe— 5l34 
W.  Washington  blvd.  $8,500 

down;  principal  only.  Phone 
WE.  1-4465. 

$5,000  down  — 10  units,  furn., 
court,  3  rooms  each.  $36,500; 

trade.   RE.  2-7887. 

3-Bdnn.  &  Den.  Wt  ba.,  mod- ern stucco.  Only  $23,950; 

try  $3,5000  down.  Dai  Ichi 
Realty  Co.  RE.  3-9111. 

Open  Suiu.  1  to  5  p.m.  —  3904 
Cherrywood  avenue.  Heavy 

Spanish,  2  bdrm.,  I'j  baths. 

$4,000  down.  AX.  2-0339. 

5  Units  —  Stucco.  Income  $290. 

Will  sell  or  exchange  for  3- 
bdrm.  home.  LU.  5-2183. 

2  on  lot — 2  houses,  2  bdrm.  ea. 

$15,500;  submit  down.  1039 

W.  Gage.  OR.  8-8623. 
4  Units  —  838  E.  33rd  street. 

$21,500:  $1,950  down.  By 

owner.   RE.  5-0623. 
3  Units— 2-3s,  1-1  Br.   Phone 

I    RE.  8-5155. 

a I 
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What's  Cooking 

I  Army  Worker  Wins  Fight  ̂   {Vacation  School 
Oakland  Soldier's Sentence  Reduced      ,   san  franc  is  co-After 
SAN  FRANCISCO— An  Oak- 1  nearly  two  years  of  delibera- 

land  soldier  stationed  in  Ger-  tjon  on  charges  of  employ- 
many  was  reinstated  into  reg- jment     discrimination,     Ardist 
ular  service  after  having  been  j  Cooper   has   been   ordered   re- 

sentenced to  dishonorable  dis- 

The  complaint  by  Cooper  was  lAI^II   AfrtAnrlorl 
handled   by   the  NAACP  with] 

Atty.  Garfield  Stewart  of  San' Francisco  representing  the  As- 
sociation. 

Troublemakers 
To  Be  Arrested 
In  Little  Rock 

McCoy    M  em  or  i  a  r^Bap'tist  "^^  •^'^^  ̂ ^"^^"^  ̂ '^'*'"*''y'     LITTLE    ROCK — Police  Chief -■  Society  will  be  held  at  St.  Paul  Gene  Smith   promised   arrests 

Enrollment  reached  12.5  for 

I  the  Vacation  Church  School  at 

Church  to  be 

Host  to  Women 

The  annual  meeting  of  the 
Southern  California  Branch  of 

After  several   hearings  andj^^"'"^^    ̂ ^^"    children    three  i 

years  of  age  through  the  iun-;^'^^   Church    in   San    Bernar- 

These   hot  days   it's    good 
news  to  know  that  THRIFTI- 
MART  is  offering  Jerseymaid 

catering  peach  ice  cream  at  a 
new  low,  low  price.  Also  fea 
t4red  are  all  types  of  outof 
doors    cooking    items:     chick 
ens,  ribs,   ducks,   game  hens 
weiners   and   every  conceiva 

ble  type  of  frozen  vegetable 
Did  you  ever  try  taking  a 

pack  of  youii,  favorite  frozen 

vegetable,  removing  the  car- 
ton and  placing  the  contents 

in  a  square  of  foil,  seasoning 

with  Lowry's  seasoning  salt, 

putting  in  a  pinch jy«»JC.'**igar 
and  a  bit  of  gralgd  ot:<!Shop- 
ped  onion  and  cooking  iii  the 
foil  package  by  folding  over 
the  edges  securely!  over  the 
coals  on  the  grill  while  the 

i^eak,  'burgers  or  whathave- 
you  is  turning  a  golden  brown? 
■  'RALPHS  make  busy  folks 

iMippy  this  weekend  by  offer- 

iig  ready-made  salads  'and Ofioked  hams.  For  that  quick 
-fSck-up  of  energy,  find  candy 

f^jars  reduced  in  price  in  the •Wx- packs. 

If  one  buys  a  chuck  roast 
or  blade  or  chuck  steak  and 
wishes  to  cook  it  immediately 

and  yet  have  it  tender  and 

jiiicy  ;t  is  a  fine  idea  to  work 
a  commercial  tenderizer  into 
the  meat  with  the  tines  of  a 
fork  and  cook  as  the  family 
best  prefers:  rare,  medium  or 
well  done. 

The  children  love  to  fi.x  su- 
per-salads. They  adore  adding 

strips  of  cheese,  luncheon 
meat,  ham  or  turkey  to  a  crisp 
salad  mixture.  A  cucumber 

boat  sailing  on  a  sea  of  let- 
tuce filled  with  tuna  or  egg 

salad.  Serve  with  vegetable 
wafers  or  Salt  Tang  sticks 
which  are  fine  to  eat  with  the 
salad  and.  a  glass  of  milk. 
A  few  slices  of  firisp  bacon 

added  to  a  peanut  butter  sand- 
wich makes  them  come  back 

for  more.  You  know  about  the 
trick  of  adding  either  jam  or 
chili  sauce  to  the  peanut  but- 

ter for  a  new  taste  thrill? 

charge,    total    forfeitures    ^n^l''^'^  '"   h.s   former  Posit.on  i,^  ,^^  ̂ ^^^^^      ̂ ^   ̂ ^^ 
confinement  at  hard  labor  for  -t  the  S.erra  Ordnance  Depot  j^  determined  that  remov-   ̂ 'athe  Id     for    c  a^S    ̂ S  ̂  Williams  will  be  the  host.  Mrs t^°  y^^'^-  I'"  "^^'°"^-  Cal'f-  Cooper  was, a,  j^om  employment  was  too  carried     the     therTe     of     the  A.  K.  Quinn  is  branch  presi- 

Pvt.   Raymond   Willis    w  a  S;  di.scharged    from    his    job    at  |  severe  a  penalty  for  Cooper's  I  "Child   and  God."  The  school  ̂ *"^ 

Chtd  these  car 
Specials . . . 

6  CYLINDER 

MOTOR 

OVERHAUL 

59 
If  Engine  Condrtien 

Permits 

Most  8  Cylinders 

90  DAYS 
or 

6000  MILE 

GUARANTEE 

Labor  ft   Parts  Included 

New  FACTORY-TYPE  RINGS 

AND  PINS,  cut  cyl.  ledge*,  re- 

place connecting  rod  bearings, 

adj.  mam  bearings  (if  possible), 

expand  pistons,  fit  pins  A.  align 

rods,  complete  valve  grind;  re- 

movt  carbon,  '  clean  oil  pump, 
tcretn  A.  lines,  inspect  cyl.  walls 

A  crankshaft,  new  gaskets  4 

oil,  complete  motor  tuneup,  90- 

day  er  6000-mile   guarantee. 

No  Payments  for  45  Days 

BANKAMERICARD 

Aectpted 

Courtesy    Car.    Tow    Service 

Inquire  about  our   low,   low 

prices  on  FOREIGN  CAR  repairs 

UNION 
AUTO  RiPAIRS 

1051  W.  Wathington  Blvil. 

Day  or  Night.  Call  Rl.  9-73 IS 

sentenced     on     a     charge     of  |  the  Sierra  ordnance  depot  in :  infraction  of  regulations.  The  (opened  on  July  6  and  reached 
perjury.  A  review  of  the  sen- 1  September.  19,57.  |  Secretary  ordered  that  Cooper!  its  successful  climax  July  17 
tence  took  place  after  NAACP  I     Cooper    charged    that     t  h  e ;  be    reinstated    to    his    former!     Teachers  included  Rosa  Fer' West   Coast  Secretary-Counsel  actions   taken    by   his   superi- 1  position    and    that    retroactive '  rell    Lucille  Giles    Marv  Har 

Franklin  H.  Williams  filed  an  ors  were  repri.sals  against  his  compensation  be  given  1o  him   ris, '  Gertrude  Jackson    Flordy  it"' Lassiter  is'' "director  of  the;^'o""ty  Museum  has  been  an- inquiry   and   a   protest  of  the ,  filing  a  complaint  of  discnmi- i  for    the    period    Oct.   24.   1957,  L.    McKinley,    Barbara    McLe- ichri.stian     Education     depart- i  nounced    by    Dr.    Richard    F. 
more,  Ethelene  Sampson,  Lor-'ment  of  the  church. 

if  there  are  any  disturbance."? 
at  the  city's  integrated  high 
school  registration  this  week. 

New  Curator 
The  appointment  of  George etta  Trimble,  Nellie  Webb  and  Kuwayama  as  curator  of  Ori- 

Sarah  Williams.  J.  Leon  Braw 

ley  was  the  principal.  Velma 
'ental  Art  at  the  Los  Angeles 

charges    against    P\t.    Willis. I  nation  at  the  ordnance  depot.  |  to  June  4,  19,59. 
I  Brown,  chief  curator  of  .Art. 

^hcp  ̂ nJ *^ave  ̂ t    J Itriftimart   J-or  ̂ver\fJa\f  Specials   %  Sltop  ̂ nd Save  ̂ t^Lriftimar^^or  £^versfJia\f  Specials 

EVERY   DAY  5   A   SPECIAL   DAY    ̂ ^  ̂ zi/o'friarf 
EVERY    DAV   s    ̂ SPECIAL    DAV    M  yj[ii/Utnn--f EVERY    DAY  S    A    SPECIAL   D 

SUmmEk  15  TWttB  AS  JNVCH  FUN  ¥OR  EVERYOME  WITH  OUU 

DUNDEE   FRESH 

GRADE  "AA" 
LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 
CTN. 39 

JERSEYMAID    CATERING 

FRESH  PEACH 
ICECREAM 

1/2  GAL 

CTN. 59 
EVERY    DAY   S    A    SPECIAL    DAY    AT 

KOLD  KIST  FROZEN 

//i^</ 

SPRECKEL'S 
SUGAR 

LAURA  SCUDDER 
MAYONNAISE 

5-LB. 

SACK 

49 

PT. 

JAR 49 

COUNTY  FAIR  FROZEN 
APPLE,  iBERRY,  PEACH, 

OHERRY 

FRUIT  PIES 

39 
24.0Z. 
PKG. 

U*rtii  I BEEF 
DINNER 

QUAIL  WHOLE  KERNEL 

GOLDEN 
CORN 

N*.  303 
TiM 

ilRDS   EYE  FROZEN 

SPINACH  or  C 
GREEN  PEAS  0 
POP  UP 

KLONEX 
TISSUES 

400  Ct. 
Pkgs. 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  *'A" WHOLE  BODY 
FRESH  FRYING 

CHICKENS 

DINTY  MOORE 

BEEF 

STEW 
24-ei. 
rm 45 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

SLICED  BEEF 

FOR  TWO 
12-M. 

Pkg. 

89 
CUT-UP  .  .  .  331 

MEASTS WINGS NECKS  A 
BACKS 

LiGS  A 
THIGHS 

QUAIL   UNPEELED 

WHOLE 
APRICOTS 5 

No.  l\ 

Tins 

$100 1 

ABSORBENT 

KLSNEX 
TOWELS 

100  Ct. 

ReHs 

MRDS  EYE   FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Tim 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

CHICKEN  &  O 
NOODLES     L 

Pkgs. 

HERSHEY 

INSTANT 
COCOA  MIX 
BIRDS  EYE 

OSCAR^  MAYER— EASTERN  PORK     M*d.  ShM     ̂ ^    M^ 

SPARERIBS  35 
POPPY  BRAND  U.S.D.A  GRADE  'A' 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH  or 
CUT  BEANS 

4  ̂   oo' 

FAULTLESS 

UUNDRY 
STARCH 

DUCKLINGS 
OvMi-R«ody 

4-5  lbs.  Avg. 

BIRDS   EYE  FROZEN 

MACARONI 
&  CHEESE 

2   1'^  QQi 

HEINZ 

COAST— OL'  SMOKEY  1-U.  PKG.  m  ̂ ^ 

SLICED  BACON    49 
TOMATO 

SOUP 
lOi-os. rm 

10 

DaiVERED  DAILY 

FRESH  HLLET  OF 

DOVOtSOLE 

MRS.  FRIDAY'S  FROZEN 
BREADED ... 

SHRIMP    
'*'^" 

SMOKEY  JOE  FROZEN 

BBQBEEF SANDWICHES 

PkqJ 

of  2 

59 
VICTOa  tOtAE  lOCK  CORNISH 

GAME     ic-«z. 

HENS       ̂ ''' 

CCRTI-KESH  ar  CARNATION 

ntOZEN  1-LI.  PK6. 

COD  OR  PERCH 

FILLETS 

QUAIL  BRAND GRAPffRUIT 
JUICE 

4«- 

Tm 29 
FROZEN 

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES 
SUNSHINE 

KRISPY 
CRACKERS 
CHUNKS 

MONTEREY 
JACK  CHEESE 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  PINEAPPLE  & 

COnAGE  CHEESE  ̂ ^^ 
SALAD 

LANGENDORF  COOKIES 
BON   BON    ECLAIRS  7-ez.  Pkq. 

DUTCH  BOY  SHORTBREAD  15-Ct.  Pkg. 

Ctmims  9-«i.  Pkg.       MarW«  SliertM  k\- 

Pkg. 

X»/'^'"'f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
RED  CARDINAL  J^  ■  ̂ ^^ 

GRAPES  2   u.  1 9* FRESH  CRISP  J^  ■    B^ 

ROMAINE  2  H«*  15 
SWEET  aif 

CORN. ,w  COB  ..      5 
LONG  GREEN  J^  M^^ 

CUCUMBERS  2  for     9 

^JllJgJJJ-—    CHOCOLATE  FUDGE  -Q^ 

CDSniJC^   CAKE,  1-Layer  3t«* 
[9rEVI AL9  V/Pl^        ALMOND    TWIST  ^4^0 JULY  23  26  M    COFFEE  CAKE  33^ 

THURS.,  FRL.  SAL,  SUN.,  JULY  23  ■  24  ■  25  ■  26 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES   

SHOPHERDERS 
BREAD 

Leaf 39 
JANE  ANDERSONS  REFRIGERATB 

ROQUEFORT         ̂  
DRESSING  ^ 
GRAND  TASTE  LARGE 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 

Pkg. 

JANE  ANDERSON  1 0e  OFF  DEAL     j 

HONEY  FRENCH  ro„  «r 

DRESSING         -^ 

45 

29 
29 

PKGS. 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

00 FOR    DAILY     RADK      Sf'ff 
PlAl      3S80       KDAV 

SALIS  TAX  ADDID  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

First 
M  mm  Wmm 

SPORTS 
ARENA! 

HOME  SHOW 
JULY  16  thru  ?. 

Fv'ERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  OAV  AT       '■ 

^  /' 

^  -iiiiap 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

BEK.  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 

2r49' 

BMDS  EYE  PROZm-.10oi.  Hms. FORMIOOKor         j  r  noi 
BAftYLIMAS  4:98 

HEINZ  STRAINED 

BABY  FOODS 

j   ■ 

4}UB.GIan 

6i69° 

J 

^Uop<sMnd^ay;e^irJkriliimarilJc>r  C^veryfJaxf  SpeciaU  •  Sltcp  4s4nJSave  a4t0^liriftimari  ̂ or  €^S'9rudau  Specials 
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CmtCM  WOMAN f 

Child's  Head  Cut  Off  in  Traffic  Crash 
--M- 

l^ 

2101    W.   Vcrnan   Avcnua,  L.   A. Four  Sections 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.  20 

\j-- 

Centinuous  Publication  for  79  Years  AX.  5-3135 

Thursday,  July  30,   1959 

10 
AX.  5-3135 
Owt-of-Town       15e 

Won't  Drop  Fight, 
Say  City  Workers 

Roughed  Up ■m  i^ 

Girl,  3,  Struck 

By  Car,  Killed, 
Driver  Held 

I'.ll'IS  lOR  .1  (Jl  I  h.\—.\lry.  l-:/',:u-  D II,  icr.  nr  1 1, .  '.I 

I'acijirna.  lias  ihiiu  ti  "(Jiieiii  t'lr  ti  Dm  I  iifsdiix  riif  tin 
J  (Ilk  Ptnilix  .v/c/rc.  Shi  is-  sh'ii.n  in  /hi  '/iiiiiiy  liiiriv.  I  hr 

st/irs  in  her  eyis  inr  ni  n/i/i'-r,  nili'm  i,t  the  iirrnt  tj'iijil  lor- 

tiinr  thnt  l/riill  In  i .      >'/'"  i    /V;</c  5  J r 
Newton  St.  Officer 

Put  on  Carpet  over 
Gorilla  Cartoon 

A  cartoon  of  an  ambling  Koiilla  labeled 

"NAACP/'followed  by  a  trail  of  small  monkeys  and 
scribbled  advice  derogatoi-y  to  two  well-known 

Negro  leaders  on  a  police  "hot  sheet"  blew  up  a storm  in  Newton  Police  Station  last  week. 
    __•'      TliP   "hoi  shpol"   nionio   uig- 

fd   jifrsohs   a((ii.sprl  of   assaiill 

KILLED  — Liniiii      Jiiiin ji.  Ill  II 

>/'..(■ 

nil,  . 

I  hi  I  i-\i  III  -iiliJ 
ill  I  il  I  I  III  II  \ 

ti  iji  k  h\  n  I  III  I.:  ̂ 2 III! 

mill    Liiiii/    Uiiiili    /111- 

WoItm  and  Lambs 
Grandpa  used  to  have  an  old 

shopworn  story  about  a  wolf 
who  chanced  upon  a  lamb 

drinking  out  of  a  stroani.  "I 
think  I'll  have  to  eat  you   up for        mudd> 

*    -♦^'•^^••^' .'J  inK  the  waior 

I    was    drink- 

F^ii  ̂   '"S."  said  Old 

'  "■  \  Brothor    Wolf. 

i^^W       Little  Lamb 

,    wouldn't      go 

t  {i^t'   ̂^^    \\\A.^,    ac- 
•'JS^^''  1  (■  o  r  d  i  n  g    to 

to  socure  the  >;f'r\  iies  of  Afl\. 

Karl  C.  Broad>  and  told  sus- 
pects charged  wilh  ga7Tibling 

to  "see"  Miiniiipal  Judge 
David  \V.  Williams. 

Charges  Pending 

Uncomplimoiitary  d  e  .•?  cr  i  p- 
tions  were  attached  to  bolli 

;he  names  of  Atty.  Broads  and 
Judi,'e  Williams. 

Almost  r\ef\one  concerned. 

from  the  rhief.s  office  on' 
down,  professed  \asi  Isjnoi- 
ance  of  the  mattei.  but  ilie 

f^agle  learned  that  disciplin- 
ary <har;,'es  aie  pending 

■against  the  officer  lesponsible. 
The  cartoon  was  posle^l  on 

a  sasoline  pump  in  the  sta  j 
lion  xard  some  weeks  ago.  The 

rem.iiks  about  .\lty.  Broads  i 
and  Juflge  Williams  \sere 

placed  on  the  di>sk  of  one  of 
the  Negro  officers  some  lune 

later.   .\  protest  v.'. is  filed  with 

Ir.randpa.  and    <-"aP'    Kdward  Davis  .July  22 
Found  ̂   Waste  Basket 

Lertn    MliKr 

pointed        out 
t  li  a  t  ()  I  fl  .\n  iiuestigation  revealed 

I-Jrother  Wolf  inat  liie  same  officer  was  re- 

wa.<!  drinking  upstream  and  sponsible  for  both  the  cartoon 

couldn't  have  been  jiffected  anfl'ihe  -hot  sheef  notations. 
by  whatever  the  lamb  did.  ("apt.  Powers.  hc.iS  of  the 
Besides,  he  pointed  out.  the  r'olic(-  Internal  Affairs  Di\i- 

stream  flawed  iti  a  iock>'  bed  sion.  mentionefl  still  a  third 
and  there  wasn't  an\  mud  to  incident  tliough  it  was  diffi- 

siir  up.  "Doesn't  make  an>  cult  to  get  a  clear  pictuie  of 
difference,"  says  Old  Brother  just  what  had  hapi)ened. 
Wolf.  "If  I  had  been  down-  (apt.  Powers  said  he  knew 
stream  and  if  there  had  been  nothing  about  the  caiioon.  He 

mud  in  the  creek  bed  you  said.  liowe\er.  tlial  llieie  was 

would  have  muddied  it  up  for,  ".some  wording  found  in  a 

me.  I'm  going  to  eat  .vou  any-  waste  paper  baskei' 
how,"  So  he  did.  i"n     that      "was     not 

MuddYing    It    Up 

I  gather  that  the  steel 

workeis  ha\e  been  getiin<^ 
this  kind  of  an  argument 
from  the  owner.s  who  run  Big 
.'^teel.  The  Union  has  been 

tr.\ing  to  jiegotiaie  a  wages 
and  hours  contract  and  every 
lime  they  come  up  with  some 
kind  of  a  reasonable  icquesl 
the  steel-makers  come  back 

with-ljie  claim  that  any  con- 

at     N'ew- 

in     good 

ia-;le." 

The    ri'inaiks.    lie   said,    were 

iContiiuicd  on  Page  -1 1 

A  thi"ee->eKi".-old  child. 

Linda  Jones,  of  HiT.'i  H 
.■^Ist  street,  was  killed  in- 

stantly Friday  evenins;  in 

a  blood-chilling  traffic  ac- 
cident as  she  was  cross- 

^ing  the  street  at  .")2nd  st. 
and  Long  Beach  avenue. 
The  child  \\as  struck  by  a 

ear  driven  br  "William  Heni-v 
Baker.  1.^38 '-j  E.  22nd  street, 

with  an  impa("t  that  virtuall\" seviied  her  head  from  her 
sinall    bod>  . 

I  Flew  Into  Air 

I  Baker  told  police  that  "sud- denly I  saw  something  fly 
into  the  air.  I  applied  my 
brakes.  I  didnt  know  what  it 

was.  " 

He  added:  "I  reallv  don't know  if  m.v  car  hit  thai  liitle 

girl  or   not." 

Baker  said  lie  saw  some 

children— till ee  of  them— run 
acrcTss  Ixmg  Beach  a\enue.  ap- 

parently going  to  Ihe  sloie  on 
the  corner. 

He  said  he  was  pa.ssing  a 

cHr  on  his  righi  just  before 
the  aecideni  occuried  a  n  d 

that  in  an  ariem[)t  lo  a\f)id 
skidaing.  he  apparently  lo.st 
control  of  Ihe  car  and  it  land- 

ed in  a  vacant   lot. 

Manslaughter  Charge 
""The  only  thing  I  can  fig- 

uie  is  Ihal  one  of  Ihe  \(iung- 
siers  must  ha\e  changed  her 

mind  and  tinned  back  and 

ran  into  tlie  palh  of  m,\  car."" he  conlinuerl. 

Baker,  was  aife^icd  a-nd 
charged  with   manslaughter. 

He  claimed  he  was  irasel- 

ing  at  a  speetl  ot  about  .'i.^ 
mjles  j)er  hour,  but  poli<"e  di.s^. 
puted    this.   They   asserted    Ije VVjas    racing    along    at    a    higtrl  ■  •       I         a^         I 
rale  of  speed  as  he  pas.sed  the    Im     I  l^flA     nA^lf 

unmarked  cro.sswalk.  ■"     fcHIIC     l%VVIV 

A    statement    to    that    effeit  MTI'LE   ROCK   —   Kift.x    Ne- 

was    made    b>    Frank    Vallejo.  JH'"*"*    -'^igncxi    up  .ior    attend- 
(i(r)9'-.-      Comber     street,     w  h  o  ̂ l'"''    -^^    ""while"    s.hools    diir- 
witnessed    the   accident.   Police  ing  last  week"s  registration  for 

claimed   it   was  al.so  borne  out:'h'"    tall-  term. '"'  \ by    the   skid    marks    made    b\  !      How  many  iif  tlym  will   be 
Bakers  automobile.  permitted   to  eiTtef  one  of   the 

Funeral   Friday  lliree  white  s<'hools  —  ("etitral. 
They     said     there    was    an  Hall    and   Tech   —   is   sllll    un 

o\prall    length    of  skid    niaiks  detemiined.    howe\er.    e\f'n    if 
of  2.'«   feet.    1.30   feet   of   which  the o<-curred     befoie    Ih 

impacl. 
The  funei"al  for  the  child  is 

being    held    Krida\     at     Hi   a.m. 

or/7  V    \  i  U  /'  ■--!  n.iik- 
liri  It  illiiiiin,  ii  h'l  ti/i  till 

pi,'/    ill,  ail,     hn>    III  hi   llir    liit> 

s.i.icr  pi.si  1,1,  ihi   II  , 'I 
l.iifift.  this  lirrk  nsiiiniil  liiy 

l>ii>'iti'in  til  tiiki  II  iii'ii  ,  i\  il 

rii/hls   j'll)    Tilth    ih,    Sliiti. 

[50  Register 

Pay  Rise Due  Us, 

Say  Men 
Slieel  niainlenancc  attd 

otiicr  non-uniformed  city 

employes  —  among  the 
lowest  paid  of  all  munici- 

pal woikeis — were  deter- mined Wednesday  to  keep 

on  fighling  for  the  pay  in- 
creases they  feel  they 

just!  y  "unserve,  <Lospite 
refusal  of  the  City  Coun- cil to  override  Mayor 

Poulson's  \eto. 
Ldureni-e  J.  Sims,  inesideni 

of  the  Los  Angeles  ("ity. ("ounl\"  and  Stale  P",mplo.\es 

Lo<'al  .347.  stilted  that  Ihere  is 
no  question  bul  that  the  fight 

will  i-onlinue  "for  what  le- 

oall\   belongs  to  us.  " Awaits  Decision 

He    refused    lo   coinmenl  on 
what        inelhods       would  he 
adopted,   however,   pending  re 

consideiation    b\"    llie    council 

and  aiiion  b>    the  union's  e\ eculive    board. 

The    workers    in     I  lie     lower 

paid  brackets  were  particular- 
ly   bitter    toward    CoiinciliTien 

Harold    .A.    Henr.v.    C.    Lemoine 
Blancliard    and    Karl    L.   Rutid 

berg,    w  lio    joined    Charles    .\a 
vairo    in    opposing    the    raise. 

The    Ihiee    had    \oted    to    a|)- 
proxe  raises  for  policemeti  and 
firemen.      Navarro     alone     o|i 

posed    both    nieasures. Court   Hearing    Set 

.\  heating  has  been  .set  foi 

.Sept.  2  on  a  suit  field  hv  T. 

I W.  Wiighl.  treasurer  »)f  Lo<al 
,31.'i.  on  behalf  of  all  citx"  <'m 
|)lo\es.  to  force  the  cily  lo 

meet  pa.\  rates  in  pii\al<'  in- 
dustry, a  demand  which  is  in 

act-orrtance  with  City  ("h.iiler 

pro\  isions. 

The  union  claiins  that  there 

is  a  .SIH")  differential  between 
the  top  salary  paid  by  the  cit> 
to  laborers  and  thai  paid  in 

indusirv  for  compaiahle  work. 

Oppose   'Step'    Plan The  uni<m  also  claims  lhal 

the  city  works  a 
laborer.'*  because 

ste[)  plan."  wherebv"  il  lakes a  worker  five  years  to  earn 

the  top  saiarav  of  .S.'n."i  a 
month. 

MS'Wk^- 

^v--a;:«;. 

Officers Beat  Up 

Woman 
T  w  o  poorly  dressed 

young  men  pushed  open the  back  door  of  the  home 
of  a  middle-ag^d  woman. 
a  pillar  of  the  church,  last 
Wednesday  evening,  shov- 

ed the  woman  against  the 
wall,  biuLsed  her,  crushed 
her  foot  and  handcuffed 
her. 

""I  thought  they  were  mani- 
ai-s.  burglars  or  anything.  I 

iried  to  run  to  get  help."'  Mr.s. 
Ora  Nel.son.  ."58.  of  62.-5'-  49th 
slreel.  told  the  Kagle. 

Not    Burglors 

Tliev  weren't  burglai-s.  Thev 
were  ))oli^e  officers,  members 
of  ilie  Vice  Squad.  They  weie 
looking  for  bookmaking  para- 

phernalia. They  were  acting 

on-a   "lip." 

This  Week  .Mrs.  N*''son  con- 
sulled  a  lawvei.  .^ny.  James 
Akers.  He  told  the  Eagle  thai 

she  plans  to  sue  the  officers lot   .S.">(1.0O( I  damages. 

"Thev      said     they     weie 

[>oli<e."  Mrs.  Nelson  continued, 

but  ihe>   scared  me  to  death. 

1   didn't   believe  tliem. ""(>h.  no!  "  I  said.  "Co  back!" 
Bible  In  Hand 

Mis.  Nelson  had  just  come 
hoiTie  from  the  hospital  where 

.■^he  was  visiting  the  sick.  She 

\v  as  planning  J«  attend  the 
last  dav- of-Uie  revival  at  The 
Paradise  Baptist  Church.  50th 
and  Coniplon. 

."slie    placed    her    Bible    aiid 

her     pockerbook    on    the    table 
and   telephoned   the  mother  of iContinued  on  Page  41 

.l>K>   --I'.i'iV  D.IM.IdlS 
Ji'i^iil    uihii'iil    I. III!    :'.iii',il    li\ 

pi':    I'l:,'  li      1 1,       II',       lit       ,    fill',  Il  .       I' I 

'- ■^'1 '.( '1  '1 '.  .,, ,  ',1  iLnii  :•,  h, 

.1/'.. 
/  ;.  c     S'/iii.it    I'll  I,-,  Is    i.s    shi 

/■I'.iis     I,,     'III      ih,      i,ii,,,is     I'll 
[!,,in,\.  J,iiniy    .11',  Is.       .iiti.iiis.) 

Driver  Hits  Girls, 

Hunts  Ambulance 
Two   gills,   one    1.1,   the  other  W  years  old.   were 

stru("k  h\    a  car  at  the  corner  of  IdTth  and  .-VxHlon 

the     .\ngelns     Ku  n<'ra 

Girl,  17,  Wins 
Queen  Contest 
In  Pacoima\ 

f  r  <j  m 

Home. 

She  is  suivived  b\  hei  nioih- 
er  and  father.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs. 

Robert  Jones,  and  thre(>  broth- 

ers: Robert  .Jr..  .'?.  Melvin  .An- 
drew. 2.  and  F'lovd  .Anthony. 

3  months 
Linfia  would  have  been  tout 

vears  old  neM   .Sept.  2 

A    laborer   can    learn   evciv 

lools  do  reopen  despite    thing    there   is   to   know   about 

point     of   Fauhus'    threats.  his  Job   in   si.\  months,   Wright 
Tlie    .scliofil    boaid    has    an-^lold   the   Kagle.   asserting   lhal 

nouiiced  that  it  will  open  Ihe,  Ihere  is  no  '"siep"  plan  in  iiri- 
.schools.    but    has    said    that    it    Vfite     induslrv"     jobs     in     iliis 

will    a.ssign    pupils    in    accord-    cale'gory.    and    that    Ihe    going 
ance    with     the    stale's     pupil   salary   in   industrv    is  .S2.(>S  an 
assignment     act.     which     was    hour. 
designed    to    miniini/e    court-       The  city  employes,  especial- 

ordered    integration.  (Continued  on  Page  ."li 

jlvd.   last   'rhui"sday  in  what   police  listed  as  a  "hit 
ind-ruii"  accident. 

The  giiN  were  Foresline 
Nellli's.  !.■>,  of  1(i;mi7  S.  Avalon 

bl\(l..  and  Cloradeen  Piatt,  .3. 
of   ihe   same   address. 

Taken  to  Hospital 

Kiiii'si  nil'  sufferer!   aliiasioiis 

of    Ilie    left     foot,    while    (iloia- 
deeii    sutfetcd    ahiasions    and 

possible    mt(-rnal    injuries,   .'^he 
hardship   on    wa-    ti.msfencd     lo    Ihe    Chil- 
of    its    ""five     ilrcii's    llo-pilal. 

The   driver    ol    the    car    was 

identified  .1-  .Maurice  L.  Ham- 
brick.     2S.     of     2112I      K.      mist    Departmenl    trial   board, slreel.  The  recommendation  goes  to 

He    denied     he    was    a     hit-    Chief  Parket.  who  nia.v  reduce 
andriin     dii\ei.     He     said     lie||i^p     priialiv      bin     cannol      in 

Iried    lo   stop    his   car    lo    a  void  \.,-,,^,,,,    j, hilling   the   gills,  but   .■ouUlni       .pi,,.  ,,.;.,,  i,„;,,,c^  Kcn\u-\ 

lied. 

Dismissal  of 
Galbraitlvis 

Up  to  Chief 
.\  recommendalion  that  Of- 

ficer Wilhurt  H.  (lalbrailh  he 

di'opped  fiom  ihe  police  force 

was  made  .Moiidav   b\   a  Polici> 

trial  i)oai-(i  s  veidict  lol 
anil    ".gol   leal  s.ared."  |,,^^,,,,j   .,,   ,,,,,,,,,1  ,,„  ,|„.  ,,.,,.,  ,,, 

He  said  he  ihoughl  ihe  lillle  n,,.  dislricl  atlorney  lo  file  a 

girl  was  dead  and  he  picked  <-riminal  complaint  againsl 
her    up    to    |iul    her    in    his   car   Calbraith    on    the    grounds    of 

and   take   liei    to   ihe   hospital 

I  Conlinueu  on  Page  -J  1 

Miss  (Jlenda  Fields.  LT.  1.3236 
Eustace    street.    Pacoiina.    has 

,.,.1-   ......1-  I  ij    just  won   the   Pacoima   Cham- cession  that  they  make  would  I         ,  ,,  ,-, 
,      J,  \   ■  ■    .,,.,.  ,  ,  ber   of   Cgrpmerce   Queen    con- lead  to  inflation,  and.  to  hear 
th€*n  tell  it.  their  patriotism 

won't  permit  them  to  help  in- 
flation, even  a  teensie- 

weensie  little  bit. 
That  sounds  pretty  good  but 

people  who  know  about  such 
things    tell     me     that     steel- 

qrnmerce 
test,     j^         ̂ I      Misff-^ields.  daughter  of  .Mr. 

I  and  Mi^.  James  L.  Moore,  was 
the  first  Negro  girt  to  win  the 
contest  and  was  picked  over 
eight   other  contestants. 
j  She  was  sponsored  bv  the 
N'orlh  Vallev  Democratic  Club 

makers'  profits   are   going    up       Winning    the    "'Queen  "    title 
every    year    and     that     Time  carries    with    it    a    clioiie    be- 
magazine  has  suggested   that   Iween  a  SKmI  cash  award  and 

(CoJltinued  on  Page  4)       [a  trip  10  Honolulu. 
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Man's  Mother  Holds 
Victim  as  He  Beats  Her 

Mrs.  Patricia  James,  29-year- ,  Mrs.  Campbell's  son.  Albert  held  them  w  hile^hcj  son  con- 
old  mother,  of  1544  W,  jSrd^  Campbell  Jr.,  33,  came  to  thejtinued  to  rain/ bl<>w|:  on  the 
street,  was  beaten  with  a  car-!door.  but  Mrs.  James  refused  I  unforiunaie  v  ictiin.^jftccording 

penter's  claw  hammer  Sunday!  to  let  him  come  in.  to  the  laltet's  reitdi'r  to  police, 
morning  about   the   head   and       Campbell    went    to    his    car|      Finall.v.  .Mrs.  Campb(>ll   lold 
body  while  she  was  held  tap-;  and  returlied  in  a  few  minutes  I  her   son    10   run    and    she    fol- 
live  hv"  her  attacker's  mother.  1  with   the  claw  hammer,  grab- 'lowed    him 

.Mot  hen 

large. 
and    son 

insufficient   evidence. 

The     p()|)ular     police    offic(M  , was      at-cused     of     permitting! 

gambling  in   his  home  at  3922 
S.  Norion  avenue  last  June  7- 

.\i  resting  officers  claimed! 

that  approximateiv  3ii  peisoji.s 
were  pla\  ing  dice  in  (iai- hraith's  home  w  li  e  11  then 
knocked  on  the  door  and  were 

admitted. (ialbraith  was  also  afc&sseidjj 

of  a.s.so<'iating  with  k  ̂ o wW 

gamblers  and  bookmakers.^-; 

\'ice  squad  officers  said  they 
received  a  complaint  that  the 

Norton  i.venue  residence  was 
the    scene    of    Saturdav     night .Mrs.  James  told  police  that ;  beti    .Mrs.    James    and    began   are  still   at 

she    was    al    home    with    her  striking  her.  the  victirn  claim- '      .Mrs.   James   was   treated   at   gambling,  and  that  when  they 
baby     when     Mrs.     Lucille  ed.  Morningside  Hospital   for   lac-   peered  through  a  window  they 
Campbell  of   1244  3rd   avenue       .\s  the  young  woman  strug-   erations.  contusions  and  abra     saw  a   due  game  in   progress, 
came   to  see   her.  gled  to  get  awav.  .Mrs.  Camp-    sions  over  the  left  eye  and  on        Cialbiailh   has  been  with  th<" 

While    they    were    talking,  |  bell    grabbed    her    arms    and.  her  body.  1  1  force  for  the  past  12  years. 

Mosk  Names 

Williams  as 

RiqhtsjHead 
Creation  of  a  Constitutiona! 

Rights  sectioh  in  his  office  atid 

the  appointitient  of  Franklin 
Williams,  head  of  the  Wesi 
Coast  .\.-VACP.  to  head  it.  was 

announced  by  .\ttv.  Gen.  Slan- 

Icv   .Mosk  W,ednesda.v.  The  po- 
isition  pays  .S12,600  per  vear 
and  Williams  is  classified  as 
a   deputv  attorney  general. i  ""This  li ,e  w  Constitutional 

Rights  se<-ii6n  will  perforrn 

f<Hir  functions."  the  attornev 
general  said.  He  enumerated 
Ihern   as   follows: 

1.  To  investigate  and  report 

u  p  o  n  alleged  infringements 

upon  the  civil  rights  of  an\ 
persons  or  groups  of  <itizens within  our  state.  These  rights 

include  freedom  of  speech,  re- 

ligion, press  and  peaceable assemblv  :  due  proce.ss  of  law 

and  equal  protection  of  the 

law.  suffrage,  peaceable  oei-it- 
pancy  and  quiet  enjoyment  of 

properlv. 

2.  To  instimie  or  to  inter- vene on  behalf  of  the  State  of 

California  as  amicus  curiae 
I  fritMid  of  the  court  1  in  such 

action,  both  civil  and  crimi- 
nal, as  tlie  circumstances  rnr.;- 

warrant. 

.  3.    To    serve    as    a    n.ediator 

for   the  purpose  of  preventin 

infringements    upon    the    civil 
rights  of  all   persons  or  grou^j 

of  persons. 
1.  To  woik   closely   vviJi    the 

new  Fair   Employment  Practic 

es  Conimi.ssion  to  help  achiev  - the    legislative  objectives. 

Mosk  noted  that  two  stale.- 
have    civil    rights    .sections    in 
[their  attorney  generals  office: 
Pennsvlvania  and  Massaehu- 
seiis.  California  will   be    the 

I  first  state  in  the  West  to  take 

this  step. 

I  Williams,  who  will  as.sume 

office  Sept. 10,  has  been  secre- ta)"y-("Ounsel  for  the  West  Coast 

Region  of  the  N.\.\CP  since 

IP.'SO. 

He  graduated  from  Lincoln 

University  and  Fordham  Uni- 
versity School  of  Law,  class  of "4.^.  He  is  a  veteran  of  World 

War  II.  Since  1950  he  has  been 

a  partner  in  the  San  Francisco 
'law  firm  of  Haet,  Domingue/,  ■ 

Sp*iser  and  Williams. 
"•While  the  general  state  of 

civil  liberties  in  Californi*  is 

good,"    .\tty.    Gen.    Mosk    dt- 

[     iContinued  on  Page  5) 
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JACKIE  ROBINSOX  SHOW— Molly  Lou.  sales  manager  of  radio  station  KCFJ, 

shakes  hands  uith  Fred  M.  Jordan,  of  the  Rirh field  Oil  Corp..  folloning  signing  of  a  con- 

tract for  KGIJ  and  San  J-  rnnciscn's  KSAX  to  handle  the  "Jackie  Robinson  Sho'iL'"  for 
Richfield  efcry  Saturday  evening.  Front  lift,  Leon  Thanicr,  Lee  .Merriti-eather,  Dorr 

Walsh,  Mis  Low,  Jordan  and  "Big  Jim"  Randolph  nho  Xiill  do  the  announcing  on  the 
show.  Arrangements  iicre  made  through  IJixson  and  Jorgcnscn  Advertising  Agency. 

Vatican  Asks  Catholics 

To  Combat  Prejudice 
VATICAN  CITY— Catholics  in  the  United  States 

have  been  called  upon  by  the  Vatican  Radio  to  "play! 
a  decisive  role"  in  the  elimination  of  racial  discrimi-|     Washington,  d.c.     Dr. 
nation  in  their  country.  "It  is  of  vital  importance  to  George    M.    Johnson,    newest 
act  now  and  with  decision,"  the  broadcast  admon-  member  of  the  Commission  on 
ished.   "Everthing    must    be*      ]  Civil  Rights,   has  gone  to  Rio 
done   calmly    and    with    cour-  ber.    the    American    hierarchj-  de     Janiero,     to     conduct     re- 

age  before  it  is  too  late.' 

Johnson  to 

Study  Race 
Laws  in  West 

Brown,  Knight 

To  Speak  at 
Shrine  Meet 

Gov.  Pat  Brown  and  former 
Gov.  Goodwin  Knight  will  join 

th?  assembly  of  Los  Angeles 
dignitaries  and  government 
officials  who  will  be  on  hand 

to  help  welcome  some  5,000 

Prince  Hall  Shriners  from  37 

states  when  the  58th  annual 

Imperial  Council  session  is 

held  here  Aug.  16-22. 
Although  preparations  for 

the  elaborate  Shrine  conven- 
tion have  been  almost  two 

\ears  in  the  malting,  final 

plans  did  not  begin  to  take 
shape  until  last  weel<  when 
it  was  learned  that  all  of  the 
invited  city  and  state  officials 
would  be  able  to  attend  the 

opening  session  of  the  five- 
day  meet.  Aside  from  Gov. 
Brown  and  ex-Gov.  Knight, 
invitations'  have  also  been 
extended  Los  Angeles  Mayor 

Norris  Poulson.  County  Super- 
visor Kenneth  Hahn  and  Mu- 

nicipal Judge  David  Williams. 

•BEN'    JORDAN 

'Ben'  Jordan, 

Dentist,  Dies; 
Was  Pioneer 

Dr,   Benjamin   A.    Jordan 

pioneer   Los   Angeles   dentist 
died    Friday    after    a 
illness.  Services  were  held   at 

Angelus  Funeral  Home  chapel 

Brown  Signs 

Bills  to  Aid 

Aged,  Blind Governor  Edmund  G.  Brown 

last  week  signed  four  bills 
into  law  increasing  aid  to  the 

aged  and  the  needy  and  par- 
tially self-supporting  blind. 

The  increases  were  part  of 

Governor  Brown's  social  wel- 
fare program  and  were  given 

.his  strong  support  during  the 
recent  session  of  the  State 

Legislature. 
Two  bills  signed  by  the 

Governor  increased  aid  to  the 

aged. 

Both  raise  the  maximum 

tjasic  aid  from  $90  to  $9.5  a 
month  and  the  maximum  spe- cial needs  grant  from  $106  to 

$115  a  month. Both  also  increa.se  from  $90 

to  SlOfj  a  month  the  maximum 
to  which  basic  aid  grants  may 
be  rai.sed  as  a  result  of  Fed- 

eral increases  and  making  a 

l(,ng^]-,y  I  corresponding  increase  in  the 

jminimum. 

Also  signed  b\-  the  Governor 

VETERAN  DIES  — .  Ed- nard  Chase,  retired  Union 

I^aciflc  lounge  car  attendant 

died  laft  week  lifter  a  ling- 
ering illness.  -He  had  been 

married  to  his' survi; ing  tiid- 

ou'  for  almost  50  years.         * 

Edw.  Clease, 

Retired  UP 
Porter,  Dies 

Court  Bans 
Race  Bias  in 
FHA  Housing 
NEWARK.  N.  J.— New  Jersey 

housing  built  with  FHA  in- 
sured loans  is  "publicly  as- 

sisted" housing  and  William 
Levitt,  famed  builder,,  must 

bow  to  this  state's  laws  for- 
bidding racial  discrimination 

in  "publicly  assisted"  hous- 
ing, an  Appellate  Court  ruled 

last  week..-- 
Levitt,  i^ho  is  notofious  for 

construction" of  all-white  hous- 
ing developments  in  New 

York.  Pennsylvania  and  other 

eastern  states,  sought  to  im- 
pose a  color  ban  In  a  New 

Jersey  development  last 

year  and  the  State  Commit- 
tee Against  Discrimination 

ordered  him  to  drop  color  bar- riers. He  promptly  appealed 

to  the  courts  to  restrain  the 
Commission   from    acting 

against  him. 
California  Law 

(Ed.  Note:  The  last  session 
of  the  California  legislature 
! enacted  a  law  forbidding 

!  racial  discrimination  in  pub- 

ber.    the    American 
issued  an  appeal  to  all  people  search   into  the  current  legal, 

Vatican  Radio  pointedly  ob-,  in  the  United  States,  regard 
served  that  the  United  States  less  of  religious  beliefs,  urg- 

has  not  "provided  an  an,swer";ing  them  "to  grasp  once  and 
to  the  problem  of  assimilating  for  all  the  reins  of  the  racial 
some  15,000,000  Negroes  in  question,  taking  them  away 

that  country  with  the  rest  of  from  the  professional  terror- 

the  population.  ists  and  sectarian  racialists." 
"The  United  States  Constitu-j  "The  importance  of  this  ap- 

tion  and  the  Declaration  of  In- 1  pcal  is  self-evident  in  the  mat- 
dependence  speak  of  the  equal  ter  of  integration,  particularly 

rights  of  every  citizen  to  life.:  if  it  is  borne  in  mind  that  it 

work  and  participation  in  pub-  w  a  s  addressed  to  30,000.000 
lie  life,"  it  said,  "but  this  is  in  Catholics  who  by  joint  action 
striking  and  obvious  contrast 
with  the  indisputable  facts 
that  there  exists  a  tacit  and 

profound  racial  discrimination 

in  the  United  States." 
Consequences  of  this  dis- 

crimination, the  broadcast  de- 
clared, have  repercussions  in 

all  areas  of  society  —  in  reli- 
gious, juridicial  and  educa- 

tional fields  and  elsewhere. 
The  radio  broadcast  noted 

that    the    Catholic    Church    in 

can  play  a  decisive  role  in 
the  solution  of  this  grave  prob- 

lem,"  the  broadcast   declared. 

educatiortal  and  voting  as- 
pects of  racial  relations  in 

Brazil. 
Dr.    Johnson,    who    will     be 

traveling    under    the 

was  a  bill  giving  an  across- 
Monday  and  the  body  was!  the -board  increase  from  $99  to 
shipped  to  Tennessee  for  $104  a  month  to  the  needy 
burial   in   tlie  family  plot.  He  blind. 
is  survived  by  his  widow,  Mrs.'     The  bill  also  increases  /the 

The   visiting   Shriners     are  Louise    Jordan    of    5103    Wall  ̂ ppf.jai  needs  grant  from  $110 
meeting  on  the  west  coast  for  street.  'to  $115  a  month ihe  first  time  m  their  SR-yeari      r^.^i    in    Pulaski,    Tenn.,    in.      Governor  Brown  signed  an- 
hi.story  and  their  annual     a-   1883,     Dr.     Jordan     graduated  other    bill    which    gives    a    $5 ent  show,  .scheduled  for  VVed-  f,„^  „ie  University  of  Illinois, monthly    accss-the  board    in-    „  ...   

ne.sday  night    Aug.  IJ    at  the  ;„  1912  and  began  the  practice ,  crease- 'in   aid  to  the  partially  Lsid^d  in  California  since  1921.  |  housing"    because    of    their new    Sports    Arena,    promises  „f    dentistry    here    that    same|seif-.supporting   blind.  |  He    was    married    to    Loretta  dependence    on     mortgage 

The  measure   increases  thejClease,  also  of  New  Orleans,  I  g  "  a  r  a  n  t  e  e^  by  the  Federal 

Edward  Clease,  age  TO,  died  licly  assisted  housing.  The 

July  23.  at  his  home,  5635!  bill  was  introduced  by  Ag. 

Smiley  Drive.  Funeral  services ; semblym«n  Augustus  F.  Haw- were   held  on   Monday,  at  10  kins  I. 

o-clock  from  the  Westminister  I"  »  unanimous  opinion 

Presbyterian  Church.  2230  'ssuod  Wednesday  in  Trenton
. 

West  Jefferson  Blvd.  the    Appellate    Division    held 

Clease  was  born  in  New  that  the  two  projects  must  be
, 

Orleans   in   1889   and   had   re-  considered    "publicly    assisted
 to 

'lyear.    His    first   office   was    at! of  the  Rockefeller  Foundation,  (-ruited   from   among  .some- of 

be    the    most    colorful auspices, staged.   Judges   are   being   re-,^^^  ̂ ^^^  gp^jng  streets  and  he 

had    practiced    here    continu- 
ously since  1912. 

I      In   addition  to  his  wife.  Dr. 
Jordan  is  survived  bv  a  cousin 

Dr.  Johnson  is  making  a  pilot 

Ncinries  Di rector  i*'"'^^  "^  ̂ ^^  ""^'^  ̂ ^  '^^'^  '" 
race      relations      in      western 

I  civilization. 

has  received  a  General  Edu-  the  top 
cation     Board     grant     for     re-    picture  industry  as  well  as  in 
search  at  Georgetown  Univer-^the  entertainment  world, 
sity    Law    Center.    The     first 

.A   rt*   *u:n   »«...;.«»»   ...Ill    4..i.»'        '"    «......,    .-
.^...   ^v»..^    ,. as    many    states   have 

qualified    to    compete    for    the ^■"^^i'-  S4.000     in     scholarships      and Dr.  Frank  J.  Dugan,  dean  of  p^j^^^  ̂ .^■^^.^  ̂ jn  climax  their 
Georgetown     University's  all-expense-paid    visit    to 
graduate  school  of  law,  says 

stage  of  this  project  will  take' J^  ̂.^J"L'!l^!.^r_'!!J".^J.':!!Phillip  Jordan  of  this  city,  and him  on  a  three-week  tour  of 

all-expense-paio  visit  to  Los 

.\ngeles  and  convention  com- 
petition. Included  is  Toni  Rob- 

inson of  Los  Angeles. 

two  other  cousins  in  Tennes- 
see. He  was  a  member  of 

Sigma  Pi  Phi  boulc  and 
numerous  civic  and  commu- 

nity   organizations. 

amount  of  earnings  such  per 

sons    may    retain    from    $1000 

to  $1200   annually. 

and  in  January  1%0  they 

would  have  celebrated  their 
Golden  Wedding  anniversary. 
He  was  the  father  of  eight 

WATCH  GAUGES  children,  and  had  22  grand- 
Watching  the  oil  gauge  and! children  and  two  great  grand- 

the  motor  heat  indicator  in!sons. 
many  respects  is  more  im- 1  He  retired  from  the  Union 
portant  than  watching  the  Pacific  Railroad  in  1955  after 
speedometer,  points  out  the  serving  34  years  as  a  lounge 

National  Automobile  Club.       'car  attendant. 

Housing  Administration.  As 

"publicly  assisted  housing," 
the  court  ruled,  both  develop- 

ments fall  under  the  jurisdic- tion of  the  Division  Against 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

The  appointment  of  Mrs. 
Aretha  B.  McKinley  of  New 
York  City  as  national  director 
of  the  American  Council  on 

Human  Rights  was  announc- 
ed  this   week   by   Mrs.   Emma 

Manning  Carter,  National 

America  often  has  spoken  out  President  of  ACHR. 

against  discrimination  and'  Mrs.  McKinley,  a  native  of 
has  "tried  to  correct  any  racial  Virginia  and  an  alumnus  of 
deviationism  in  the  souls  of  Virginia  Union  and  New  York 

the  faithful."  1  Universities,  is  widely  known 
It  recalled  that  last  Novem-  in  civic  and  political  circles. 

KGFJ's  "Man  of  the  Day" 
will  salute  Arthur  Patterson, 

e.xecutive  board  member.  Re- 
tail Clerks  Union  of  Los  An- 

geles, the  only  Negro  on  the 
board,  Friday  July  31,  at  6:45 

p.m. 

SCHOOL  SYSTEM  VAST 

Los  .\ngeles  City's  school system  covers  an  area  nearly 
twice  the  size  of  the  city 

itself.  In  a  report  submitted  b\' the  Educational  Housing 
Branch,  it  was  staled  that  city 
boundaries  include  457.89 

square    miles,    while    the    Los  will 

Compton  NAACP 
Plans  Barbecue 

Tlie  N.\.\rp  is  relpl.rai  inp  ll.-s 
5iuh  «iiniversiiry  this  \ear.  Vnur 
memhershin  is  needed  10  help 
I  arr>    on    ilie   work. 

Angeles 
District 

The    sixtii    annual    Calypso 

Carnival  and  Bar-b-f)ue  of  the 
Compton  NAACP  will  bo  held 

Sunday,    Aug.    2.    at    Rosella's[ Patio,  385    E.  Imperial  hgwy., ! 
from  1  to  11  p.m.  I 

Feature'^     during     tlie     day! 
be    games,    prizes     andi 

WHAT  WEAKER  SEX??? 

What  TV  star  of  the  sweet,  simple  type,  is  studying  judo  to  be 

prepared  for  anything?  Send  a  $4  subscription  to  the  Califor- 
nia  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  the  answer. 

Write  Box  38521,  Hollywood  38,  California 

UPHOLSTERING 
RESTYLING 

&  UPHOLSTERING 

LOW    RATIS,    FINEST    WOIR- MANSHIP.      FtEE    PICKUP    « 

DELIVERY. 
Fin*  Croft  Fum.   Co. 

733  E.  Manchester 

PL    3-3894 -NE.    8-6361 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

square  miles. 

City    Junior    College!  dancing,   with   music  furnish- 1 
spreads    over    824.56  ed  by  xhe  George  Como  band.! 

iThc  publi'c  is  invited. 

UOST    •    RENT EL-U     •     BUY HIRE-    TRADe 

YOIIU  HND  IT  IN  IHE  DIRECTORY! 
OUND*  SERVICE  •  EMPL.OVMENT  •  PERSON 

Oro«Ty 

(kUTO  BODY  WORKS 

PAT  WHEELAN 
AUTO  BODY  WORtCS 

Wliere   Your   Patronage   Is  ̂ 
Appreciated  i 

Complete  Colllsioin  Service  at 
Sensible  Prices 
Free  Estimates 

AX.   1-3334  or  AX.   3-4084 
4101    So.    VVp&fern    Ave. 

Los  Ani^eles  6 

Western  States 

Body  &  Fender  Shop 

COLLISION   REPAIRS 

AUTO  PAINTING 

FREE   ESTIMATES 

4669   W.    ADAMS    BLVD. 

RE.  3-9686 

m 

^i:iiiiiiiiii>»iii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimii«iiaiiiiiiii^ :  bras  and  corsets 

STEEN'S 

AUTO  WORKS 
1  Complete  Auto   Repsirs 
=  Good   Work   at 

I  Reasonable    Prices M  frtm  iBtlmaf 

I  1602  West  Adams I  Lot  Angalet  7 
m  RE.    3-4049 

I  BOWLING  SUPPLIES 

Prices  Effective : 

SPECIALS 
Wi  MSEtVE  THE  RIGHT 
TO   LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Thursday.  Friday.  Saturday  and  Sunday 

July  30,  31.  August  1   &  2 

SPENCIR    SUPPORT    SHOP 

IndivldyaUy  0«>lfn*rf  Certafi 
and  Iros 

M^irtha    E.    Bright,   Owner 

520  West  7th  Street 
Room    1020,    Los   Angelet 

MA.   J.87«5 

BIBLE  SUPPLIES 

C.  E.  ENCEU  AUTO  PARTS  SERVICE 
Natlenelly  Advertised  Parts  for  All  Cars  and  Trucks 

WHOLESALE  AND   RETAIL 

Serving  Los  Angvlms  Sirtf    1924 

733   South  Central,   Los  Angeles  MA.  7-1266 

AUTO    BODY    SPECIALISTS 

2S  Y«ar*   Ixpcricnca 

■•4]r  and  Fandcr  R«pairing 

121    WEST  WALNUT 

PASADENA  SY.   2-8249 

COLLEGE 
MOTOR    SERVICE 

OLLIE   SMITH 

3720  S.   Vermont  Avenue 

Los  Angeles         RE.  4-2516 

BIBLE  HOUSE 

OF  LOS  ANGELES 
Bibles   and    Bible   Study    Books 

ind   Related  Goods 

927  S.  WESTMORELAND 

DU.   3-0821 

WEST    COAST    BOWLING 
A  BILLIARD  SUPPLY  CO. 

Authorlfd   trunswick   Dmalmr 
rinball  and  Blatk  ■•awty 

IntrodurinK   The   Beautiful    I..ad>' Brunswick— The    Only    True 
Kemlnine  Bowllpg  Ball 

In  Baby  Hlur  and  White  Colors 
Sewling  Sheas  and  togi 

302*  WIST  fICO  SLVD. 
Rl.    l-793«  LOS    ANOiLIS 

ASK   ton   "GUS" BUILDINGS  TO  BE  MOVED 

BAIL  BONDS 

AUTO  UPHOLSTERY  A 
SEAT  COVERS 

AL'S  AUTO 

TOP  SHOP 
DOWNTOWN 

LOS  ANGIIES  AREA 

Seat  Co\crs  -  Upholsterins 
Convertible  Tops 

Same  Location  SInre  1932 

CALL    AL    GARCIA 

IT 32  S.  MAIN  ST. 
■Ichmend  1-1313 

FISCHER'S 
TROPICAL  FISH 

LARGEST  .SELKCTIO.N   IN 
BAY   AREA 

Open    Sundays^-Closed    Tuesdays 
704    Santa    Monica    Blvd. 

Santa   Monica       EXbrlc  3-7187 

ANDY'S 

BAIL  BONDS 
ANDY   ANDRIOLE 

Phone  HE.  7-1177 
239   W.   PACIFIC LONG  tlACH 

AND   5230   CLARK   AVI. LAKIWOOD 

HA.  1-7717 

1  Square  Block of  Buildings 

FOR  SALE 

TO  BE  MOVED 
For  Particulars  Call 

CLEVELAND 
WRECKING  CO. 

AN.  9-0633 

APPLIANCES 

3)       ̂ "^^    MEATS 

Spareribs SMALL  SIZE 
3  lbs.  Average 

FRESH 

U.S.D.A.   GRADE  'A 

45 lb 
i 

lb 

Caponettes  Ov 

HAMS 
OL'  SMOKEY  BRAND 

Shank  End    39^ 

A9k 

§^>t>M      PRODUCE CHOICE  VARIETIES  }• 

"phnu  2-25' 

SWEET  VALENCIA    ̂          AC^ 

Oranges  O'Zu 
EXTRA  FANCY 

BELL 

Peppers 

FwH  Shank  Half 

Vnielc  or  Rett  End 

2  ir 
PIES 

COUNTY  FAIR  Frozen 
Assorted  Fruit  or  Cream S-ineh 

39^ 

BARBER  A  BEAUTY  SHOPS 

AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY 

e  LEATHER    UPHOLSTERY 
•   SEAT   COVERS 

•   CONVERTIBLE   TOPS 
ALL  WORK   OUARANTIID 

CUSTOM    TMIOMD 
UPHOLSTERING 

AX.  4-9372 

NORMAN'S AUTO  SEAT  COVERS 
5749  SO.  WESTERN 

WARREN'S  AUTO 
REPAIR  SERVICE 
Comp/efe    Painting 

MOTOR  TUNE-UP  AND 
BRAKE  SERVICE 

Fender  &  Body  Work 
RE.  S-9285 

1989  W.   Waihlngten   Blvd. 

AUTO  REPAIRS 

M  &  M  GARAGE 

AUTO  REPAIRS 
5228    W.    ADAMS    BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES   16 

WE.  6-9275 

■ 

HOLLY-GENERAL  COMPANY 
Manufacturers  of  HOLLY  healing 

'  and  air-conditioning  equipment 

and  GENERAL  water  heaters. 
•  7a  SOUTH  ARROYO  PARKWAY 
■■ASADBN-A   .   CALIFORNIA 

A    DIVISION    OF    THE    SIEGLER    CORPORATION 

//our 
GlNERttL 

GEORGIA'S 

BEAUTY  DEN 
1321    E.   FIRESTONE 

Los  Angeles  2    LU.  2-5885 

HI.   1-6351,  HI.   5-t367,  Ri.  1-4302 

LE  COIFFEUR 
Tansorlal  S«/eii  mnd Bmauty  Shop 

2645   S.  WESTERN  AVE. 
LOS  ANGELES   18,  CALIF. 

¥ 

DON'S COMPLETE  AUTO  REPAIRS 
AUTO  TOWING  SERVICE 

Sp«clatlzlng  in  BRAKE  SERVICE 
DRUM  TRUIWO  -  WHIIl  lALANCINO 

MOTOR  REPAIRING  -  SCIENTIFIC  TUNE-UP 
IGNITION  •  CARRURETOR  SERVICE 

FREE  PICK-UP  SERVICE  -  FREE   ESTIMATES 
ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED 

1220  S.  MAIN  ST. Rl.  9>«738 

GENERAL  CONTROLS  CO. 
America's  Finest  Automatic  Controls  for  the  Home 

Industry  and  the  Military 

Refrigeration   and   Air   Conditioning 

Appliance  —  Heating  —  Industrial  Electroncs 

Aircraft  —  Automation 

801  ALLEN  AVENUE Glendals  1,  Calif. 

BRACEY'S 

SUPERIOR  BARBER   SHOP 
Specialize   in  All  Tvpes  of Barber  Work 

"Where  Service  Is  Supreme" Heurt  t  ■.m.  to  7  p.m. 
Fri.   and    Sat.   §   a.m.   to   I   p.m. 

Mayward  Sracay,  Jr.        RE.  2-9M7 2429   W     JEFFERSON    SIVD. 
LOS  ANGELES.   CALIF. 

Geed  at  Any  Ralphs  Store 

This  Coupon  WORTH  30c 
Oh  PurdioM  of  On*  1-lb.  Can  Price  77c 

HUG6INS  YOUNG  Red  Label       ̂ ird^ 
COFFEE         x-^       \l\i 

Limtt  OiM  Caapoii  Par  Cuitomtr 

CHINESE  FOOD 
WONG'S  Froztfl 

CkickM  or  Peril  Chop  Saey.  Shrimp  Chew  Meii, 

En  P**  Yeanf  •r  Fried  Rle* 
Pkq. 

39 
YAMS 

ROYAL  PRINCE  Soufbern 

RICE 

MAHATMA  Long  Grain 

2  ̂t  29' 

PINEAPPLE 

DOLE  Sliced     ' 

$|00 

SALON 
BEL-CHEVEUX 

^     GUARANTEED     BEAUTY 

SERVICE    —    EXPERIENCED 
OPERATORS  TO  SERVE  VOU 

OPEN    EVENINGS 

3841  SO.  WESTERN  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES         AX.  4-9063 
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FBI  Asked  to  Tell 

Lynchers'  Names Significant  actions  taken  by  the  NAACP  at  its  50th  annual  convention 
concluded  here  last  week  included  the  following:  -^ 

A    resolution    dealing    with'5^ 
the  lynching  last  April  of 
Mack  Charles  Parker  in  Pop- 
larville.  Miss.,  stated  that  FBI 

"agents  solved  the  case  and 
the  lynchers  are  now  known. 
Success  of  the  FBI  in  identi- 

fying the  killers  makes  it  all 
the  more  shocking  to  find  that 
the  U.  S.  Department  of  Jus- 

tice failed  to  act.  on  the  evi- 
dence uncovered  .  .  .  We  call 

upon  the  Department  of  Jus- 
tice to  make  a  full  report  to 

Congre«<;  on  the  findings  of 
the  FBI  and  to  ask  Congress 
for  any  additional  legislation 
that  is  needed  to  punish  and 

prevent  the  crime  of  lynching  I 

in  the  United  States."  I 

Olympic  Games 

Because  of  existing  discrim- 

inations  in    public   accommo- ' 
dations    in    \cvada    near    the| 
site  of  the  1960    International^ 
Olympic   Winter  Games  at 

Squaw  Valley,  across  the  state' line  in  California,  the  conven-i 

tion   passed   a   resolution  call- 
ing upon  the  President  of  the 

United  States,  the  Governor  of 

Ne\ada.   the   president   of  the 

International    Olympics    Com- 
mittee and  others  having  au- 

thority to  act  "to  take  imme- 
diate steps  to  guarantee  that 

all    persons    whether    partici- 
pants or  spectators  at    such 

games  be  provided  the  facili- 
ties   of    all    places    of    public 

accommodations  of  everv  kind 

convention  recommended  to 

the  board  of  directors  "that  a 
prompt  and  full  study  be  made 
of  all  aspects  of  the  problems 
and   benefits   involved  in   the 

establishment  of  branches  or 
other  units  of  the  Association 

within  the  same  geographical 

areas  and  in  other  organiza- 
tions, including  multiple 

branches  already  created." 

Folks  on  Block  Rub  Out 
Hurt  of  Insulting  Sign 

DES  MOINES,  Iowa  —  Neighbors  found  a  gracious 

way  of  saying  "we're  sorry"  last  week  after  a  crudely 
Insulting  sign  had  been  scrawled  in  green  and  black 
paint  on  one  of  the  walls  of  the  newly  finished  home 
of   a  young   Negro   couple. 

The  sign  thot  greeted  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  McDaniel 

on  the  eve  of  their  moving  into  the  house  last  Wednes- 

day at  2544  Morton  avenue  reod,  "Coons  Unwelcome 

Neger." 

But  the  hurt  was  rubbed  out  Friday  when  they 

moved  in.  On  the  doorstep  were  two  boxes  filled  with 

groceries.  On  top  of  the  boxes  was  a  note  from  "The 
Folks   Around   the   Block." 

Both  the  note  and  the  earlier  paint  job  were  anony- 
mous. 

The  note  read: 

"We're  sorry  someone  omeng  us  octed  like  a  tool. 
Maybe  this  will   help  make  your  moving  days  easier. 

"We're  glad  to  have  you  here  and  hope  we  can  be 

good  neighbors." McDaniels  is  a  machinist  at  the  Ford  Implement 

Co.  plant.  Mrs.  McDaniels.  a  Drake  University  gradu- 
ate, is  a  social  worker  in  the  Folk  County  Welfare  Office. 

City  Workers 
Continue  Figitt 

For  Pay  Rise 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ly  those  in  street  mainten- 
ance, are  also  smarting  under 

accusations  by  some  of  the 

city  officials  that  they  loaf 
on  the  job. 

Don't   Loaf 

It  isn't  so.  says  Wright.  "We 
are  subject  to  being  called  out 

24  hours  a  day  for  emergen- 
cies caused  by  slides,  rains 

and  other  unforeseen  develop- 

ments." 

He  pointed  out  that  when 
men  are  out  working  on  a 

street,  they  can't  take  time  off 
to  go  to  restaurants  to  eat.  In- 

stead they  have  to  eat  right 

where  they  are. 

Ho  pointed  out.  too,  that 
factors  outside  of  the  control 
of  the  workers  determine 

when  they  work  and  when 
they  wait.  Sometimes  they 
have  to  wait  for  the  cement 
truck  to  arrive.  Sometimes 

the\-  have  to  wait  for  the  ce- 
ment to  dry  sufficiently  so 

it  can  be  worked. 

No   Alternative 

"If  someone   pa.sses   b> . '   he 

PLAX  SIIRISK   COXl  hSTIOS—Hard  at  xiork  wnppmQ  plans  for  the  58th  annual 
Imperial  Council  Session   of  Prinrr  Hall  Shrincrs.   Jury.    16-22.   at    the    Emhassy   Ju/iitor- 
tu/n  are  wcmhcrs  of  the  convention  committee.  Xohlcs  and  Diii/i/htrrs  of  Los  Anqeles' 
hayptian  Temple  So.  5  and  Koyptian  Court  Xo.  5.  Chairman  of  the  tpoup  is  Police 

I.iciilcnitnt  Roscoe  (Rocky)  ll'ashinf/ton  f.^eatctl  2nd  from  left),  nho  also  is  Imperial Assistant  Chief  Rnhhan  of  the  1 5 .000-memhcr  Shrine  orr/ruiizalion.  Others  seated  arc: 
llluslnotis  Potentate  Kenneth  S.  .11  ashmi/ton  Sr.  (seated  ((alcr):  Illustrious  Com  man- 
dress  Imoc/rnc  P.  Clay:  Imperial  Deputy  of  the  Oasis  Ann  K.  Ponell :  and  Dnur/hter  Sallic 
Ann  II  ric/ht  of  the  puhlicity  department.  .More  than  5.000  risitine/  Xohlcs  and  Daugh- 

ters from   all  o'er  the   U .   S.   are  expected  to   attend  the  firr-day  Shriiier.':'  confah. 

Railway  Clerks  Head  Bars 
NEW  YORK — In  a  move  to  sustain  the  election, portant   post  of  chairman 

of  William  R.  Scott  and  other  Negroes  to  leadership  "i*"    protective    committee 

positions  in  Local  17;-5  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Railway  '  "''""  '""  " said,  "they'd  say  we're  "laying  Clerks,  NAACP  lawyers  have  filed  a  petition  iri  the down  on  the  job.  But  what  are  Supreme  Court  of  the  State  of  New  York,  as  a  friend 
we   going   to   do?    Run    across   of  the   court.  •   

of 

of 

Lodge  173. The  >;aACP,  Hill  said,  will 

file  a  brief  amicus  curiae  in 

support    of    the    contention    of 

,■         The  California  Eagle- 
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Polio  Clinic 
Set  Aug.  5 
Another  low  cost  polio  VEf. 

cination    clinic   will    be   cc  ' 

ducted  by  the  Southeast  ai 
Watts  Health  Councils  at  t 
Southeast  District  Health  Ce 

ter,  4920  S.  Avalon  blvd.,  W€ 
nesday   (Aug.  5)   from  6  p.) 

to  9  p.m.,  according  to  Cou 
cil    Presidents    Rev.    John 
Bain  and  Rev.  St.  Paul  Epp 

The  Aug.  5  clinic  will  be  tl:; 

last    of   a   series   of   six   sui- 
promotions     co-sponsored     1 
the     two    community     heal 

groups     since      last     Augu 
Health   Council   records  she 

that   over  9,000   local  citize, 

have   received   "shots"   at  tl 
five  previous  clinics. 

With  the  polio  rate  on  tl.t 
increase  all  over  the  natio 

the  two  council  presiden 

strongly  urge  local  residen 
to  take  advantage  of  this  o 

port  unity  to  get  their  famili 
immunized  against  the  drea 

ed  polio  disease. 

Private  doctors  practicir" in  the  South  Los  Angeles  art 
will  be  asked  to  donate  th€ 
services  along  with  Los  Ang 

les  City  Health  Departmei 
staff.  PTA,  and  church  vc 
unteer  workers. 

NKW  YORK  — The  Nation; 

Pharmaceutical  A  s  s  o  c  i  atif 

will  hold  its  13th  annual  co  ■ 

Courf  Hits  Levittown  Bias 
(Continued  from  Page  2)     iwhen    completed.    Both 

Discrimination  of  the    S  t  at  e|  partially    completed    and 

without  distinction  based  upon  !  Department  of  Education.  cupied. 

town  to  another  job  while  the 

cement      is     setting?     Who'll 
work    it,    then,    when    it's   set 

sufficiently  after  its  poured?" Union  sources  estimate  that 

are  I  close     to    70    percent    of     the 
oc- 1  workers  in  street  maintenance 

are  Negroes. 

race  or  color." *     •     » 

Youth  Leaders 

Amos  Brown.  18.  of  Jackson, 

The  court  remanded  charges  j 

of  racial  discrimina'tionl 
against  the  two  projects  to| 

the  Division  Against  Discrimi- 
Miss.,    was    named    chairman  nation  for  a  hearing. 
of  the  NAACP  National  Youth 

Work  Committee.  1959-60,  dur- 

ing the  Association's  annual 
convention.  This  is  a  perma- 

nent committee  established  to 
advise  the  NAACP  national 

board  of  directors  on  youth  ac- 
tivities and  interests  through 

the  Association's  youth  secre- tary. 

Miss  Homozell  Swisher.  17. 
of  Oakland.  Calif.,  was  named 
vice  chairman,  and  Miss  Carol 

Stevenson.  19.  of  Indianapolis, 
Ind..  was  named  secretary. 

*     «     • 

South  Africa  Condemned 
The  convention  condemned 

apartheid  in  the  Union  of 

South  Africa  .-♦•Td  "tMe  policy 
of  the  .■Australian  government 

In  handing  down  its  opinion, 
the  Appellate  Division  upheld 
a  Superior  Court  decision  of 
February  16  which  ruled  that 

the  two  all-white  housing  de- 
velopments must  face  charges 

of  violating  the  state  anti- 
discrimination law.  The  Ap- 

pellate Division  cited  a  1954 
New  Jersey  Chancery  Division 
decision,  which  held  that: 

"The  eventual  survival  of 

any  form  of  government 
necessarily  depends  on  the 

equal  apportionment  of  the 

rights  and  privileges  of  citi- 
zenship as  well  as  its  obliga- 

tions and  duties  among  all  its 

citizens,  irrespective  of  race, 

color   or   creed.   Such    a    prin- 

)e  PERFECT 

miii\>KWlK 
with 

every   time 

UYERN Screwdriver 

ORANGE 
HEADY  TO  USE! 

Th«  popular  mixer 

f   

ASK   FO»   IT  AT  YOUI  fAVOIITf MAKKET  OR   llOUOt  STOIt 

with  vodko  &  gin 

The  petition  filed  on  July  14 

by    Jawn     A.    Sandifer,     New 

York    NAACP    attorney,    .seeks 

an    injuncion    restraining    the 
brotherhood  and  its  president. 

George  M.  Harrison,  from  void- 
ing a  duly  constituted  election 

in  which  Scott   and  other  Ne- 

i  gro  members  of  the  local  were 
'chosen     by    a     predominately 

white  membership  for  leader- 

ship positions. Attached   to 

an  affidavit  submitted  by 

NAACP  Labor  Se^etarv  Her- 
bert Hill  expre.ssing  NAACP 

confidence  that  the  court  will 
"affirm  t  h  e  basic  inherent 

right  of  all  Americans  to  oc- 

cupy positions  of  responsibil- ity in  all  institutions  Of  our 
democracy,  including  that  of 

the  trade  unions." 
The    affidavit    charges   that 

Harrison  has  engaged  in  "  de- 
jvious  means  to  oust  the  first 

the    petition    is  Negro  ever  elected  to  the  im- 

the  Negro  plaintiffs  that  the  \ention  in  Newark,  N. J.,  Au 

Brotherhood  be  permanently |'l-6.  at  the  Es.sex  House  Hot' 
enjoined  from  setting  aside  the  Delegates  will  attend  from  . 

results  of  the  recent  election  states.  This  year's  progra 
in  which  they  were  elected  to  will  consist  of  both  scientil 
union  office  in  their  lodge.         and  business  papers. 

DISORDER  AT  THE  BORDER! if 

What  name  actress  and  name  writer  started  off  for  Tiajuanz 

for  a  quick  mar'riage,  then  thought  better  of  it  and  are  now 
waiting  for  her  divorce  to  become  final?  Send  us  a  $4  yearly 

subscription  to  the  California  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  the answer. 

Write   Box   38521,   Hollywood  38,  California 

ciple  has  long  since  been  the 

of  excluding  all  rolored  peo- { J^^ystone  of  our  national  and 

pies  of  the  world  from  perma-j state  form  of  government."  
' 

nent  residence,"  and  branded  Attorneys  for  Levittown  and 

imperialism  as  "unjust  and  a  j  Green  Fields  Village  had 

threat  to  world  peace."  denied  that  their    housing 
proiects    were     "publicly    as- 

Honor  Oklahoma  City 
Some  621  youth  delegates, 

alternates  and  observers  from 
33  states  saw  the  Ike  Smalls 

.Adult  .Award  presented  to  Mrs. 
Clara  Luper.  advi.sor  to  the 
Oklahoma  City  NAACP  Youth 
Council.  This  was  the  NAACP 

>outh  council  that  attracted  in- 
ternational attention  through 

its  successful  sit-down  strike 
against  Oklahoma  City  public 

eating  establishments  refus- 
ing service  to  Negroes 

were 

sisted."  The  Appellate  Divi- 
sion rejected  this  argument, 

'ruling  that  "it  is  fair  to  con- 
clude .  .  .  that  plaintiffs  would 

not  have  undertaken  the  de- 
velopment if  they  had  not 

been  assured  of  the  availabil- 

ity of  FHA  financing." The  Levittown  development 

is  in  Burlington  County,  be- 
tween Trenton  and  Camden, 

and  when  completed  will  total 
16.000  units,  making  it  the 
largest  single  housing  project 

The    NAACP     Distinguished! 'n  New  Jersey  and  one  of  the 

College   Chapter    Award   went !  largestin  tne  country.  Green 
to   the  Washington   University 
Chapter.  St.  Louis.  Mo.  This 

chapter  opened  Santoro's.  an 
fff-campus  restaurant,  to  Ne- 

groes. In  the  prores.s,  five  of 
its  members  were  arrested. 

Charges  against  these  stu- 
dents were  dismissed  after  fat- 

uity anrt  student  organizations, 

supported  by  Dr.  Ralph  Bun- 
(he,  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt 

and  NAACPs  Roy  Wilkins. 

protested.  '     * Women  Feted 

Honoiinp;  M  r  .'^.  Marguritc 
Belaforiio.  co-cliairman  of  the 

ig.-jfl  NAACP  Fight  for  Free- 
dom drive,  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Roy 

Wilkins  worn  hosts  to  600 
women  delocalos  attending 
the  i-oru  cntjr)!!.  M]s.  Eleanor 
Roosevelt  N.\.\CP  hoard  mem- 

ber, ioined  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

kins tn -^rfetii-fr  thr^  women  al 
the  ro4.:r;!)!K>n  !irlr|  m  tlip  Gov- 

ernor Clinion   Hotel. 

-    Multiple  Branches 

f  ir   ilio  question  of  multiple 
hianilios    withm    a    citN'.    t  h  e 

fields  Village,  located  near 
Camden,  will  have  506  homes 

TRAFFIC  ACCIDENTS 
Cars  that  did  not  have  the 

right  of  way  injured  608,400 
and  killed  3,890  persons  on 

U.S.  highways  in  1958,  reports 
the  National  Automobile  Club. 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

*
«
 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 
blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  VODKA  made 

Midi  in  U.S.A.  from  100%  |riin  niutril  tpifits. 
10  t  100  proof.  Intcmitioflil  Dittillirin  Co.,  LA. 

sAe/f^  sffe/-  sheffs^t  she/fof 

A  DANDY  DIRECTORY  TO  ALWAYS  KEEP  HANDY* 
SSTTquT 

BAR-B-Q  DIV.  INC. 

On  Your  Grocer's  Shelves 
Hot  or  Regular 

CONTACT  LENSES 

COOKIES 

Specialiiing   in CONTACT  LENSES 

Dr.   Roy   M.    Niihikawa 

Optometrist 
1237  W.  Jefferson.  L.  A.  7 

RE.  4-8090 

DAD'S    COOKIE    COMPANY 
Featuring   . 

OATMEAL    COOKIES FuUiid  iirEatiiij; 
li-;lah|j.<linieni.';.     Top    Off 

a    Steal    Wilh    Dari^.':   Cookies 

DOT'S   BAR-B-Q 
SPECIALIZING  IN 

RIBS  -  HAMS  -  CHICKENS 
ORDERS  TO  TAKE  OUT 
Our  Bar-B-Q  Has  Taste  Appeal 

3567  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  RE.  5-9338 

CATHOLIC  CEMETERIES 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$     $ 

IpRFECTMIXER 

(£otWn GINGER  BEER 

"WMMT 

M 
Perfect 

Mixer 

jB
 

for 

4B BOURBON 

cM VODKA, 

hB OR  GIN!! 

^^^S^URu 

ask  for  it  at 

your  favorite 
tavern,  market 
or  liquor  store! 

<4  4»|<j9iil 

IN 

I^^^H
 

"NO    DEPOSIT- ^^B^^ 
CLASS 
BOTTLES 

1 

DESCRIPTION  OF  BAD  DEEDS:  Robs  you  o/  earningi  by  rtlusing  to  work. 
CHARACTERISTICS:  Hid«i  under  maltretses,  in  Muqar  bowls,  old  galoshes,  efc. 

Over  9,000  families  have  put  their  lazy  money  to  work  at  Broadway 
Federal... and  now  have  hard-working,  high-earning  dollars  in  insured 
accounts.  Most  of  all,  they  know  their  savings  are  safe! 

Don't  let  your  lazy  money  rob  you  of  extra  income.  Bring  it  to  Broad- 
way. Your  funds  are  available  when  you  need  them.  Accounts  opened  by 

the  10th  earn  from  the  1st.  Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by 
mail — Broadway  pays  the  postage. 

mmw^i^ms  4% 
(CURRENT  ANNUAT.   RATE) 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
BROADWAY  AT  45TH 

LOS  ANGELES 

ADams  2-4271 
COME  IN.  OR  WRITE  FOR 
FREE  PERSONAL  BUDGET  BOOK. 

$$$$$$$$$  $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

CATHOLIC   CEMETERIES  OF  THE 
ARCHIOCESE  OF  LOS  ANGELES 

CALVARY— SANTA  BARBARA 
SAN  FERNANDO  MISSION 
RESURRECTION— SOUTH  SAN  GABRIEL 
HOLY  CROSS— LOS  ANGELES 
CALVARY— LOS  ANGELES 
ALL  SOULS— LONG  BEACH 
HOLY  SEPULCHER— ORANGE 
HOLY  CROSS— ANAHEIM 
QUEEN  OF  HEAVEN— LA  PUENTE 

CARS  FOR  SALE 

RENAULT  -  DAUPHINE 
ALL  MODELS  -  ALL  COLORS 

NOW  AVAILABLE 

AT 

MICHELL    BROS,    INC. 
Gel  Your  Overseas  Delivery 

On    a    New    Dauphine    Now 

MICHELL  BROS.,  Inc. 
SLAUSON  AT  LA  BREA 

AX.  4-5273 

^lllllll[;illllillll!lllllllllli:liN:ll«l!lilli»ll«illllllllllllllllll'lill'IIIIWI<'lllll 

\    BOB  SPREEN    \ 
CADILLAC    -    OlDSMOBILE 

?     Auihorizpd   Salps  &  Seivite      ! 

i  NEW   and   ISKD  C.^H."  \ 

UU.  3-1001   6000  Pacific  Blvd.f 

Huntington  Park 

Here's    the    Difference! 

NEW! 
CORNEAL  LENSES 

Fitted  on   Doctor's Prescription 
TINY   AS   A   TEAR   DROP 

Completely    Invisible! 
Enjoy  All   Day  Wear  in 

Complete    Comfort 

CONTACT 
LENSES 

AND  ARTIFICIAL  EYES 
Plastic   or  Glass  Eves 

Custom  or  Stock 

DOCTORS  CONTACT 
LENS  SERVICE,  INC. 

CLARENCE  L.   RIOS,   Pres. 

Dunkirk  8-9301 
3971    WILSHIRE    BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES 

COLLEGE  OF  MORTUARIES 

California  College  of 

Mortuary  Science 
M.    D.    HILGENFELD,   Presiden! 

1920  Marengo,   Lot  Angeles 

CA.  1-2144 

^  CHINESE  FOOD 

CHINAFOOD  KITCHEN 
Family  Style  Dinners or    H    la    Carte 

Tasty.    Prepared   Cantonese 
Dishes   to   Take   Home AX.  5-^209        J 

4321     CRENSHAW    BLVK* 
(In    Leimert    Park) 

CHOIR  ROBES 

K^.'.J;ii'i':ii"l!"K::i!!!iiiii|(:"3ill|j 
'     ROBES  FOR 

I     YOUR  CHOIR J     SEND    FOR    CATALOGUES 

%  Visit    Our   Showr*omt 
fr         Have   Representativ*  With 

3  Samp/*   Calf 

I  MOORE   OF 

I  CALIFORNIA 

=        1641    N.   Aliasandra   St.,   l.A. 

f  Phone    OUnkirk    7-320S 
mM'Ulh   |i'ii!ii!ililiiil!lllllllllllllllilllllillillllllliliilMI|||| 

CLEANERS 

DELIVERY    SERVICE 

REPURIIC    1-1 7M Dan-Dee  Cleaners 

2  Hour-  ."Special  Service 

WE  Operate  Our  Own  Plant 3109'.    SO.  WESTERN   AVI. 

LOS   ANOEIES    II 

CARS  FOR  SALE 
CEMENT  WORK 

CHIEFTAIN  PONTIAC 
"HOME  OF  THE  MIRACLE  DEAL" 

The  Best  in  New  &  Used  Cars 
NEW  LOCATION 

1200   So.   Western   Ave. 

RE.  2-0101  —  Los  Angeles 

Open  Evenings 

CEMENT  WORK 
.Ml    Tv  pe.s    Flat    .Work 

Ma.<onry    <t    Pfttio    Speiiali.<ls 

Guaranteed  Wualil.\    ̂ ^'o^k 

IJone    Rpai^onali!\' Call  PL.   8-4037  or  PL.  9-5014 

R.   Phillips  and  Jose   Brasher 

523  W.  61  ST  STREET 
Let   Angelei 

HARRIS  CLEANERS 

&  DYERS 
—    ALTERATIONS   — FREE   PICK    UP  &   DELIVERY 
2903  S.  VERMONT 

RE.  4-5382 

PAID  4  TIMES  A  YEAR 

LONNIE  HULL 
DODGE  -  PLYMOUTH 
RENAULT  -   PEUGEOT 

SALES  A   SERVICE 

339  S.  LA  BREA     WE.  8-4121 

CAR  WASH 

.CHEVRON  SERVICE CAST  IRON  MFG. 

WALLACE  BROS. 
CHEVRON    SERVICE 

Truck    Service    Our    Specialty 
•  Mstor  Tune  Up  and  Overaul 

Week    Daye    Until   7    p.m. 
Saturdays    Until    3    p.m. 

4325   S.    Santa    Fe   Ave.,    L.  A. 

Pleast  send  me  a  Free  Budget  BooJc. 

NAME   

ADDRESS 

CITY   

CRENSHAW  CENTER 

5  MIN.  CAR  WASH 
Rear   of    Broadway    Crenshaw 

3767  SANTA  ROSALIA  DRIVE 

WORLD'S  FINEST  WAXINO 

We  Oiv*  Green  Sfnmpi 

AX.  4.7189 

LOS    ANGELES 

OAS    -    OIL   -   lUMICATION 

TIRES  -  iATTlRIES 

ACCESSORIES 

iOPEZ  CHEVRON 
SERVICE  STATION 
We  eiva  SAH  Oreen  Sfemps 

PUasant  2-9180 
6S01    SO.    rieUEROA 

LOS    ANOELES    3,    CALIF. 

UNIVERSAL 

CAST  IRON 
MFG.  CO. 

SOIL  PIPES 
5404  Tweedy  Place 

South  Gale 
LO.  9-8151 

"Seuthwcsfi  f/neit" 

OLD  RELIABLE 
Cleaners  &  Dyers 

ACOMrLKTK  DRY  CUEANINC .SIvRVICE 

SAMK  D.\Y  SERVICE 

AD.    2-6857 

4354   S.   VERMONT 
(AT    43KD    PUACE) 

i 

DRUG  STORES 

CAMERA  SHOP 

THE   ALHAMBRA 

CAMERA  SHOP 
K\ei>  tiling     Pliolographic 

Sales  —   Rpiual.s  —   Repairs 

AT.  2-6325  -  CU.  3-2590 
127  WEST  MAIN  STREET 

ALHAMBRA 

TED  LISHNER 
FLORENCE  OWL 
REXALL  DRUGS 

fr»B  0«/fvery  59rvic9 
«  LU.   5-8796 

Prescrlptien  Spmtlmlitfs 
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The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We   favor: 

1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  ail  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 
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J Itc  <^ynpoyiant  <y\c\vs soaocr 
pap 

Step  into  Future 
Altoniey  General  Stanley 

Mosk  took  a  long  step  into  the 
future  wlien  he  established  a 

civil  rights  division  in  his  office 
and  named  Franklin  Williams  to 

head  the  division. 
Williams  has  made  an  enviable 

record  as  director  of  the  West 

Coast  Region  of  the  XAACP  and 
before  that  time  he  served  as 

one  of  the  attorneys  on  the  staff 

of  the  XAACP  Legal  and  Educa- 
tional Fund,  headed  by  Thur- 

good  Marshall. 

Califoiiiia  isn't  the  first  stale 
to  establish  this  kind  of  a  divi- 

sion in  its  attorney  general's  of- 
fice. It  has  been  preceded  by 

^lassachusetls  and  Penns\l\ania 

and  both  states  ha\e  had  satis- 

factory experiences  \\*ith  the  ex- 

periment. California  is  fortunate  to  have 

an  attorncs'  general  with  the 
wisdom  to  see  the  need  in  this 

field  and  with  the  good  judgment 

to  appoint  a  man  like  Williams 
to  put  his  theories  into  effect. 

Correcting  the  Mayor 
The  Superior  Court  ruling  that 

a  city  employe  ma\'  sue  the  city 
for  failure  to  obey  the  Charter 

provision  providing  for  wage  in- 
creases for  municipal  workers 

that  will  keep  pace  with  private 

wages  is  a  slap  in  th^  face  at 

Mayor  Norris  Poulson. 

The  mayor  vetoed  the  pay  in- 
crease bill  on  the  flimsy  ground 

that  a  wage  boost  for  Los  Ange- 
les employes  will  spur  inflation. 

He  tried  to  make  himself  a  hero 

at  the  expense  of  low  paid  city 

employes  who  are  losing  ground 

to  ever  rising  prices. 
The  wisdom  of  the  Charter 

provision  is  demonstrated  in  the 

present  situation.  It  has  been  a 

truism  for  many  years  that  pub- 
lic employes  get  the  short  end  of 

the  stick  in  a  period  of  rising 

prices. 
Almost  invariably,  city  coun- 

cilmen   and   state    legislators   re- 

spond to  the  hue  and  cry  for 

economy  b.v  holding  the  line  on 

the  wages  of  lower  bracket  em- 

ployes. T  h  e  s  e  employes  are 

caught  in  a  vise;  they  cannot  go 

into  private  industry  and  sur- 
render advantages  they  have 

earned  under  retirement  systems 

and  civil  service  provisions  and 

they  can't  live  on  what  the  pub- 
lic pays  them. 

The  Charter  provision  tying 

public  wages  to  private  wages  is 
a  guarantee  that  earnings  of 
public  employes  will  keep  pace 

with  rising  wages  and  rising 
costs  of  liviing. 
The  court  decision  should 

stiffen  the  backbone  of  city 

councilmen.  It  is  plain  that  the 

increase  is  going  to  liave  to  be 

granted  in  any  event  and  the 

City  should  surrender  as  grace- 
fully as  possible. 

LoyaVs  Troubles 
The  financial  troubles  that 

have  involved  Loyal  Insurance 

Company  are  regrettable.  After  a 

rocky  start,  the  company  seem- 
ed to  be  launched  on  a  success- 

ful career  imder  Negro  manage- 
ment and  control. 

Apparently,  those  who  found- 
ed and  helped  guide  it  to  its  pres- 
ent position  are  going  to  have  to 

surrender  that  control— indeed, 
their  control  is  only  a  fiction 
even  now.  The  new  owneis  of  .51 

per  cent  of  the  stock  have  agreed 
to  retain  the  present  officeis 

with  the  reservation  that  they 

can  be  discharged  whenever  the 

"best  interests  of  the  company" 
require  it. 

Past  experience  points  to  the 

fact  that  the  '"best  interests  of 

the  company"  will  soon  dictate 
the  installation  of  men  beholden 

to  the  majority  stockholders. 

There  isn't  even  a  sus|)icion  of 

wrong  doing  in  Loyal's  troubles. 
It  simply  grew-  too  fast  for  its 
own  good  and  failed  to  maintain 

required  reserves.  The  money  it 
was  forced  to  borrow  was  needed 

to  bring  the  reserves  up  to  state 

requirements. 

We  hope  we're  wrong  and  that 
some  way  can  be  found  to  keep 

Loyal's  control  in  Xegro  hands. 
Every  setback  of  this  kind  serves 

to  discourage  other  effoi'ts  to 
build  up  business  institutions. 

Butler  Is  Right 
Politics  being  what  it  is  we 

weren't  surprised  to  see  the  Cali- 
V)rnia  Democratic  congiessional 

I  legation  and  Senator  f^ngle 

/.hooping  it  uj)  for  the  Texas  oli- 
garchy that  rules  the  House  and 

Senate.  Senate  Majority  Leader 

.Johnson  and  House  Speaker  Ray- 
burn  have  ways  and  means  of 

keeping  senators  and  congress- 
men in  line. 

That  doesn't  alter  the  fact  that 
Democratic  Chairman  Paul  But- 

ler was  correct  in  his  recent 

statement  to  the  effect  that  the 

Democratic  congress  deserves 

censure  lor  what  it  hasn't  done, 

and   obviously   has   no   intention of  doing. 

Southern  influence  in  both 

Houses  is  so  great  that  legisla- 
tion is  too  often  tailored  to  fit 

th(>  supposed  needs  of  that  sec- 
tion. Butler  was  right  in  his  im- 

plication that  unless  Congress 

responds  to  the  will  of  the  ma- 
jority the  Democratic  party  is 

headed  for  certain  defeat  in  1960. 

California  congressmen  know- 
that  ju.st  as  well  as  anybody  else 
and  they  did  their  party,  and 

their  constituent.^,  a  disservice 

by  toadying  to  Johnson  and 

Ray  burn.  ' 

Ba.ttfleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lesfr  B.  Granger 

i-'^VSO^VSOOVJaXIVJCX^VSO^VJtX^VJX!-/** 

Granger 

soiuciiirs    Willi 

A  slow  leak  in  my  tire  dp- 
vploped  a  slow  burn  in  me 
whrri  I  found  my.self  with  a 

flat  tiro  in  mid-Maiihaltaii. 

In  the  niufigx-  heat  of  late 
afternoon.  I  -vasnt  even  think- 

int;  about  ihantjing  that  .>;ul- 
len  monster  of  a  tire.  I  put  in 
a  call  for  emergency  .ser\  i( c 
from  the  .\A.\.  Shortly  the 

.vrivlce  truck  (li'ovc  up.  and 
their  descended  a  \ount;  man 

faiily  bulging  with  muscles 
that  made  eas\-  work  of  the 

job  I'd  sliunned. 
Putting  my  lij)  in  his  pocket 

and  my  flat 
tire  in  the  car trunk.  >oung 

Hercules  eyed 

an  (lid  .-^rmy 

hag<iage  roll 

that  I  ha'd 

be(Mi  carrving 

there  for  a 
vcar  w  h  i  1  e 

t  r  \  i  M  g  to 
think  of  what 

to  do  with  it. 
<  inc  of  I  liosc 

too  lillle  \alu(^  lo  keep  and  too 
inan>'  nicnioi  ics  to  Ihiuw 

awav,  I  he  haggag(>  mil  \\,is 

prominently  lellered.  ■■2iul  Ll. 
I..  B.  Cianu'cr.  .S)9th  F.  A..  1'. 
S.  .\..  A.  K.  Vr  Reading  this 
aloud,  the  \ining  chai)  re 
marked.  ■•Kiefd  Artillery,  f.  .S. 
A..  A  K.  v..  World  War  Two, 

liglit  
"" 

"Right  and  wrong,"  I  le- 
jilied.  ".\.  K.  F.,  yes.  but  World 

War  (^ne.   not  Two." H(>  sieppt-d  bai-k.  blinked 

and  [leered  al  me  more  carc- 
lnll\.  He  emitted  a  low  whis- 

tle. "CrrT.  Dad."  he  explained. ''N'on're  reallN  ancient,  ain  ! 

ycni"" 

1  I'oiild  luu  o  l)op|)ed  him  if 

he  hadn't  been  so  big.  I  couhi 
ha\e  taken  back  my  tip  if  it 
hadn't  been  buried  su  deeply 

in  a  capacious  pocket.  .'\s  it 
\Kas.  m\'  slow  burn  mounted 
into  a  hoi  one  and  I  climbed 

into  m>  car  with  no  furthei- amenities.  But  as  I  dro\e 

along  I  began  to  chuckh",  re- 
membering how  easily  voting 

Ileicules  had  disposed  of  a 

id)  tliat  I  had  shirked  —  .ind 
remembering,  too,  how  aged 

sixiv  plus  had  seemed  lo  me 
\\hen  1  was  m  m.v  Vnidlwen 
lies.  Maybe  that  young  squirt 
liad   something,   I    thought. 

.\nd  that  took  my  mind  bac  k 
to  P'ratice.  191S,  when  a  gidiifi 
of  us  weie  stationed  on  de- 

tached duty  in  a  small  Brii- 
lanv-  coastal  city,  leari.iing  the 
rliffprence  between  the  .i-iiK  h 

light  artillery  on  which  \\c 
were  trained  in  the  I'S.X,  and 
the  French  7.5-miIimeters, 
uhichvve  would  use  in  the 

.'<!9th,  if  V.P  should  ever  reach 

it  for  regular  duty.  iNote;  we 
didn't;  tintil  after  the  .Xrmis- 

tice. I 'Stocky  Mamselles' 
We  had  plentv  of  time,  be- tween formations,  classes  and 

roll  calls,  to  become  a(iuaint- 
ed  with  other  differences  be- 

tween France  atid  the  I'.^.A. and  the  most  delightful  of 

these  were  what  one  wag  de- 

scriberl  as  "light  wines  and 

liea\.\  Sirls."  For  the  women- 
folk (if  Brittan.vs  coast  weie 

iKiliceablv  stocky  —  not  to  sa.\ 
.sqiiattv  —  of  figure, 

Rui  we  had  an  idyllic  kind 

of  a  time  in  tliat  slow-moving 
low  II  far  a  w  a  y  from  the 
siiicler  discipline  of  the  front 
lines.  We  learned  a  little 

Frei  ch,  or  improved  what  we 

knew;  we  "went  steadv"  wit  It 

a  few  of  the  "mfimselles;"  the 
more  fortunate  of  us  vveie 
taken    into    the    homes   of   the 

friendly  Breton  folk,  No  won- 
der World  War  One  seemed 

like  ancient  history  to  my 

voung   friend. 
41    Years   Later 

Thinking  thus.  aiKt  thinking 

also  of  the  trip  lo  Kasiern 
Fiacce  that  I  w;is  called  upon 
to  make  in  late  .lulv.  I  decided 

to  make  it  a  sentimeiiial  joiii- 

iiey.  .\fler  htisiness  in  .^lia--- biiuri;.  inslead  of  coming 

straight  home  \\ilhin  the 

week,  bv  goll>.  I'd  go  back  lo 
N'annes,  in  Morbihan,  and  see 
v\!ial  the  town  is  like,  U 

vears  afterward,  I  \\oulfl  re- 
trace some  of  m.v  .own  steps, 

seek-  out  such  families  as  le- 
main  of  those  I  knew.  1  tnight 

even  find  a  grey-haired  grand- 
mother aiul  discdvcr  in  her 

the  girl  I  once  shyl\'  kissed. I  deiided  1  would  do  these 

things,  and  I'm  slill  decided — so   here   1   go. 

.Vnd  as  I  jet  acioss  I  he  .\t- 

lanlic  on  a  flighl  Ihat  has  lie- 
come  1(11)  long  for  comfiirta  blr^ 

(lo/iiiL;  and  Ifxi  short  fur  rest, 

fill  sleeping.  I'll  be  chiicklintr 
III  :n.\'se|f  lliji;kiii;;  of  the 

skilllul  haiidlm;^  of  the  Foie^i 

IlilK'  WesI  Side  T(Minis  Clnli 
h\  r:.ilpli  IhiMihc.  Me  cdiild 
have  allaclied  I'm  much  ini- 

p(irtanc(>  to  a  (  .is,.  df  ciass 
sniibberv';  he  (ni'ld  ha\e  ai- 
lached  too  lililc.  .\v  n  w.is, 

he  posed  an  ethical  fpiestion 
for  .\ew  '^'ork  aihMiiion.  and 

then  sat  back  to  let  the  news- 

papers,  politicians  and  indig- 
nant letter  writers  do  the  rest, 

(H  course,  none  of  us  Is 

sillv  enouuh  to  belie\e  ihal 
snohberv  itself  has  takiMi  anv 

seiidUs  licking:  ill  l!ie  club  life 

of  New  York  ('it\.  but  'iwas 
jileas.int  to  watch  ihe  sfpiirni- 
ing  and  twisiini:  thai  went  on 

in  tiip-lofis  tennis  club  i  iicles 
as  a  result  of  the  mild  Bum  he 

e.xtilosion,  Kecause  that  could 

never  have  hanpened  2i>  vears 

ago.  <  )r  am  I  being  "ancicni'' 

a ''a  in  '' 

Newton  Officer 
Put  on  Carpet 

K'oplinued  frorn  Page  l.'V 

dill'. led  against  a  couple'  of 
<ielectives  there  and  were  cril- 
ical  of  their  in\ c-^tii^at  inc:  ahil- 
'U\  .  The  name  of  ih.e  .\.\.\CP. 

s.iiil  Capi.  Row  ers.  ,w  as  mcii- 

Iioned    in    p.irenlhesi<;. Names  Broady.  Banks 

The  captain  gav(>  the  fur- 
ther infori"a,alion  that  the  two 

(^ifficers  named  were  Sgt.  W.  ('. 
Rioadv'  and  St;i.  F.  f!.  Banks. 
He  r(>fuse(l.  however,  to  gj\  e 

llic  name  ol  the  olfieer  ac- 
cused in  lhes(>  \arious  inci- 

(lenls,  on  the  .L;r(iunds  thai  it 
hasii  I  been  decided  \  e|  wli.il 

lienaltv    will  b<'  levied. 

Inspector  Edward  V.'alker, 
Chief  Parkei's  public  relations 
ie|)re>enlali\e,  said  when  que- 

lied  that  "We've  never  hcird 

anvthing  about  il  liere,"  and 
added  thai  "knowing  that  sta- 
iKin.  1  can'l  imagine  anything 

like   Ihal    haiiiicnmg." ("apt.  Davis  was  out  of  Ihe 

cil.v,  Lt,  Olho  Woods,  acting 

captain  al  .Newlon.  said  he 
had  Hist  leturned  to  his  desk 

Mondav  morning  and  didn'l know  what  had  happened  in 

his  absence.  He  expressed  con- 
lern  over  "irrespfinsible  and 

i  m  in  a  I  u  1  e  thinking"  tiiat 
wduld  give  rise  to  incidents 

such   as  lh()S(>  reported. 

'rii.-       .\    \.\i  T       nr       I...-       Ai,^.-I.- 

III.  ni  \l.  11,1..  1  -lr|.-  .  .1-1  .nilv  SJ 

M  \  •  a  c  M  iiw  a  I...IC  .t  iij .!  .'.t.-lil  n;; 

.\  I'lir    .  liil.     tiM'Mil..'rs  ■ 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
I  Continued  from  Page  li 

the  companies  could  take  a 
cut  in  price  without  hurling 

Ihems(>lves,  K  n  g  1  i  i?  h  com- 

panies recently  c-ut  prices. 
lh(\v  sav.  That  all  adds  up  to 
the  fact  that  a  wage  increase 

wouldn't  further  inflation  and 

that  Ihe  steel-makers'  argu- ments are  about  on  a  par  with 
those  advanced  bv  Old  Brother 
Wolf  when  he  .set  out  to  eat 
Little  Lamb. 

A  Little  History 

Wages  and  working  condi- 
tions in  the  steel  industry 

have  long  been  matters  of 

gical  concern  to  Negro<'s.  In 
the  World  War  I  >eais.  Ihe 

steel-niakeis  imported  thous- 
ands of  Negroes  from  the 

.South  to  keep  the  mills  ojien. 
Their  presence  was  resented 

and  led  to  bad  feeling  be- 
tween .Negroes  and  .southern 

European  iriimigrants  who  had 
held  the  jobs.  The  union  of 

that  day  did  little  to  organize 

the  ."Vegro  newcomer.*. 
There  finally  came  a  day 

when  a  series  of  strikes  .shook 
Ihe  steel  industry  and  Negro 

strike  breakers  were  used. 

The  upshot  of  the  matter  was 
that  the  union  lost  the  strikes 

and  il  wasn't  until  the  New 
Deal  days  brought  unions 

that  oigani^ed  everybody  that 

the  unions  got  back  on  their 
feet  and  won  contracts  from 
the   induslr.v. 

Watch  the  Wolf 
I've  ch(>cked  with  Woodv 

Redo,  Del  Coflev  and  a  fe\\- olhers  who  are  active  in  the 

'.Sleelworkers  I'nion  and  Ilic.v 

tell  me  from  2,'i  to  10  [ler  (cnt of  the  millif)n  or  so  members 

are  .\egroes.  Ill  take  their 
word  for  il  Ihat  Ihe  union 

deals  on  the  level  with  all  of 
its  members.  That  percenlage 

holds  for  the  l>ri,0(»0  or  .'iO.OOO members  of  the  Union  in  Los 

.\n>;eles.  That  makes  Ihe  fuss 
a  mailer  of  some  importance 

lo  all  of  us. 
One  of  the  weaknesses  of 

Ihe  .Negro  communit.v  is  th.il 

we  don't  hav(>  an.v  organi/a- 

lion  to  keep  us  up  on  econo- 
mic issues.  The  NAACP  ad- 

vises us  on  every  phase  of 

civil  rights  and  tluv  Urban 

League  keeps  a  quick  eve  on 
communitv  affairs  but  let  a 
strike  like  this  one  come 

along  and  we  have  to  play  it 

by  ear. I'ln  sure  that  what  1  have 

said  here  isn't  a  complete 
rundown  on  the  situation  but 

like  Grandpa  said  vou  always 

have  to  keep  your  eye  on  a  . 

wolf  who's  trying  to  keep  a 
lamb  from  getting  a  drink  ol water. 

"DELIBERATE  SPEED'' 

Mboya  Tells  Negroes 

To  'Save  White  Man' brilliant  young  nationalist. 

Tom  .Mbova.  Africa' wants  Negroes  to  emi^n's  on  a -c  -  i-|d-v\  ido  crusade 
to  save  the  white  man  Ironi  ;..iiiself.  A  rcc -nt  visi- 

tor to  the  I'nited  States.  Mboya  sa\s  that  American 
Negroes   can   best    help  the  world   by  freeing  them- 

sehes     and     Ihereb.v    freeing      -     - Ami'-rica  of  a  "m(3ral  weak- 
ness" v\hich  prevents  her  from 

effectively  chamiiioning  de- 
mociac.v  in  ihe  market  place 
of  tiie   world. 

"How."  .Mbova  asks,  "call 

.\merica  condemn  apaih.v  in 

South  .\frica  wilh  a  .Missis- 

sippi    in     ils    own    back.v  aid?'' In  an  exclusive  article.  ".Mes- 
sage from  .Mbova,"  Ihe  riuietl.v militant  chairman  of  ihe  .\ll- 

~\frican  Peoples'  Conference 
urges  ih.il  .Vnieric.in  Negroes 
neconie  missionaries  lo  the 

white  man  ,tnd  thai  t  he 
N.\.\CP  lake  a  larger  pari  in 

the  right  for  fuM-doni  in  .\sia 
and    .Alrica. 

.Mbova.  a  28. v  ear-old  'Ken- >a  hibor  leader  who  calls  him- 
self-a  ■■lealislic  socialisl."  also 

condemns  back-Io-.\fricanisni 

and  sui;gesis  Ihat  home  for 
""he  .\mei'icaii  Negro  is  ..\la- 

bama  and  not  .\ccra:  .New York 

aiid   not    .Nairobi. 

Mbova  discloses  that  he  has 
made  it  cle.ir  in  .comersal  ions 
ai  Ihe  .Slate  Deparimeni.  with 
the  Vice  President,  and  with 

members  of  the  Foreign  Rela- 
tions Corpmiliee.  that  the  pres- 
ence in  Ihe  I'niled  Stales  of 

color  problems  robs  the  free 
v\<)ii(i  of  the  moral  chariipion- 

ship  ol  the  oiil.v  power  equip- 
Ii(>d  lo  fight  for  democrac.v  in 
the  face  of  the  Communist 
chalh-nge. 

"Rv  allowing  fanatics,  mas- 

riuer.idiiiK  as  civili/ed.  Chris- 

tian people  lo  abus(^  lh(>  mosi el^menlarv  standards  of  so- 
cilv."  sa.vs  Mbo.va  in  Kbon.v 

inaga/.ine.  "you  undo  all  Ihe 
good  work  don(>  bv  Ihe  U,  S, 

Supreme   Court." 

Convinced  that  there  is  no 

basic  difference  belween  ra- 
cistri  in  ,\sla,  colonialism  in 

Africa,  and  segregation  in  .\la- 
bamba.  .Mbova  savs  ihat  a 

now  era  has  dawned  in  .\f- 

rica.  He  point(>d  out  that 

many  persons  do  not  realize Ihat  Ihoie  are  some  fi  million 

whites  and  210  million  Ne- 

groes in  .\fiu'-a. 

"The  Negro  struggle  for  civil 

rights  is  purt  and  parcel  of 
our  struggle  for  freedom  and 
the  total  solution  of  the  prob- 

lem of  race  in  .-\merica  is  re- 
lated to  the  ultimate  success 

over  white  colonialism  and 
domination  in  .Xfiiia  and 

Asia,  "  .Mbova  concludes.  "We 
should  associate  ourselves  with 

each  other's  struggles.  In  this. 

we  in  .Africa  can  make  a  con- 
tribution to  .vour  struggle  b.v 

our  diMermtnation  to  be  free." 

Woman  Will 
Sue  Officers 

iConlinued  from  Page  li 

her    pastor.    •■.Mother'    Maggie 
Iverson, 

"Th(?\'  walched  me  come 

upstairs,"  .Mrs.  .Nelson  said, 
"Then  the.\"  came  up  behind 

me.  They  had  the  door  open 

when   1  saw  1  hem   "  ^ 

.\s  the  frighlened  woinan 
tried  to  run  jiasi  ihem.  t  h  e 

officers  sfopiied  he:-.  "I  d.pn't 

know  just  v\hai  ihev  did.''  she said.  "1  guess  I  hat's  when  they 

stepped  on  m.v   foot." 
.Neighbors  came  in  and  pro- 

tested the  wa\  Ihe  officers 

were  manhandling:  Mrs.  Nel- 
son. "She's  a  Chiislian  wom- an!" Ihe.v    said. 

'What  Have  I  Done?' 

"What  have  1  done'.'  W'hal ha\e  I  done'.'"  .Mrs.  .Nelson 
asked  Ihe  officers.  "WhiH.Jiave 
I  rhdie  Iha;  nou  should  treat 

rne  like  litis'.'" 

She  pleaded  \k  i  I  li  them; 
'■Pljjffsv  take  the  handcuffs 

off^cjf  yie'" 

R.v^his  time,  the  \  ue  sfjuad 
olficers  had  apparently  decid- 

ed thai  liieir  "tip"  was  false, and  one  of  the  officers  told 

her  to  be  quiet  and  he  would 
unlock  the  handcuffs.  The.v 

had  not  found  the  "evidence" they  were  looking  for. 

'Toot  Broken 

Mrs.  Nelson  demanded  thai 
ihev  lake  her  lo  the  Receiving 

Hospital  .so  that  her  wounds 
(ould  be  patched  up.  .■\mong 

those  wounds  is  a  broken  foot. 
It  is  now^  in  a  plaster  last. 

.Mrs.  Nelson,  in  addition  to 

being  a- deaconess,  is  v  ice  pres- 

ident of  the  church's  .Mission Rfiard  and  a  Sunday  School 

teacher.  .Slu'  has  been  a  mem- 
ber C)l  Paradise  Baptist  since 

191."i  and  attends  church  reg- ular I.v, 

The  kindl.v  wom.in  said  she 
comes  from  90  miles  west  of 

Little  Rock  in  .\ikansas  and 

Ihat  she  has  'never  had  any 
trouble,"  .She  has  been  in  Los 

-Angeles  since  194 1. 
"I  alwavs  honored  Ihe  [)0- 

hce,"  she  said,  "I  thought  they 

were  real  nice  people  before 

this  came  up, ,  1  didn'l  think thev'd  treat  humanil.v  like 

that." 

Mrs.  Nelson  li\(>s  with  her 

son  and  daughier-in-law. 
James  and  Fkirelha  -lones. 

Johnson  Sees 
Passage  of 

Rights  Bill NEW  VO  R  K  — Democratic 

.Majority  Leader  Lvndon  John- -son  of  Texas  got  in  a  jilug  for 

hjs  watered-down  version  of 
ci^il  rights  legislation  Sun- 
dav  when  he  predicted  that 

Hie  Senate  will  pass  a  coin- 

pioinise  rights  bill  at  this  ses- 
sion which  will  include  a  fed- 
eral conciliation  service  to  as- 

sist in  seliling  racial  d'spules. 
He  made  the  predict  ion  in  a 

Ty  appearance. 
Sen.  Johnson  said  thai  ihe 

civil  rights  bill  "untmes;  iona- bh  "  would  include  an  cMen- 

sion  ol  the  lite  of  the  Federal 

Civil  Rights   Commission. 

He  also  predicted  a  provi- 
sion to  preserve  ballots  and 

voting  records  for  a  stated  pe- 
riod so  the.v  might  be  exam- 
ined b.v  Federal  authorities  in 

cases  of  alleged  interference 
with  voting  rights. 

In  addition.  Sen.  John.son 

predicied  that  the  bill  would 
iiii'lude  a  voluntar.v  concilia- 

tion aiul  mediation  service,  a 

proposal  he  made  in  a  sepa- late  bill  he  introduced  earlier 

in  Hie  year.  He  also  said  he 
ihouglil  it  likely. that  the  final 
bill  would  include  some  form 

of  Federal  assistance  to  as- 
Miie  adequate  school  facilities 
in  all  areas  for  the  children 

ol   servicem.'"!!. 
Fla.  A  &  M  will 
Fete  75th  Year 
TALLAH.ASSEE.  Fla.  —  Ap- 

pointmem  of  a  Diamond  .An- 
niversary committee  by  Flor- 

ida .A&.M  University  President 
C.eorge  W.  tiore..  to  begin 

planning  for  the  7.3th  birth- 
day celebration  of  the  institu- 

tion during  1962.  was  an- nounced  here   last   week. 

The  .A,S:^t  celebration  will 
coincide  with  the  Centennial 

anniversary  celebration  of  the 

.American  .A.sso<-iation  of  Land- 

(Irant  Colleges  and  State  Uni- versities of  which  FA-MU  is  a member. 
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Gilbert  Allen 
Wins  Award 
Summv-Bii'chard  Publishing 

Company  of  Kvanston.  Illinois, 
has  awarded  a  second  Cash 

Sale  Contract  to  Gilbert  Allen, 

public  relations  director  of 

Wiley  College,  of  Marshall. 

Te.\.,  for  his  piano  composi- 

tipn.  "Lament,"  based  on  Ne- 
gro folk   themes, 

Allen  is  a  graduate  of  the 
University  of  California  at  Los 
.Angeles  and  did  advance studv  al  Juilliard  School  of 

Music,  iNew  York  City. 

Yells  for  Help 
(Continued  from  Page  li 

bill     •somebodv    told    me    not 

lo  do   that.  " 

"1  ran  off  down  lOTih  Nlreet 
toward  San  Pedro  veiling  for 

somebod.v  lo  get  an  ambu- lance and  call  the  police. 
"I  was  real  nervous  and  I 

ran  to  several  houses.  I  tried 

to  get  people  to  call  an  am- bulance. 
"Down  at  San  Pedro  I  got 

into  a  man's  car.  Clarence 
Brown.  11901  S.  San  Pedro 
street,  and  we  went  to  try  to 

find  a  policeman,"  Hambrick 

said. 

Hambrick  admitted  he 

he  didn't  have  a  driver's  li- cense. He  said  he  had  had  the 

tar  about  one  week. 
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/'7../.V  MODhRS  MARKET — Fine's  Market  iiill  be  the  majnr  store  in  the  P/noi'iui 
I'uni!  ̂ h'jl^pi'ii/.  (ji  ntir  iil  I  an  S  u\s  bird,  nnj  Bordin  rrnnui  in  Fuciimn.  Sii/nnio  tin 

L  nu-  lire  Mux  li/ir.  left,  nnd  At  tine,  rinler.  iji  the  line's  Miiikel  ihnin.  nnri  Jnnns 
Jl  "'ids.  viie  prifidinl    r,i   tin-    I'luoinui   I'liizd.    Inc..  dr^-elr,/ii  r>    nj  the   priijiit. 

Fine's  Market  Will  Open In  Pacoima  Plaza  Center 
Fine's  Market  has  been  signed  as  the  major  store 

in  the  Paeoima  Plaza  Shopping  Center  at  Van  Nuys 
blvd.  and  Borden  avenue,  James  Woods,  vice  presi- 

dent of  Pacoima  Plaza  Inc.,  developers  of  the  project, 

announced  this  week.        'v.   ',  — „   ; 

Leasing  negotiations.  whi<h  f'"*^-  "^^"^  '^an
  S200.00(J  will 

ur,,-  romploted   recentiv,   call  ''^  -^Pf"',  ̂o''  fi-^tu
res  embody- ing  tnp  latest  and  mo.st  mod- 

ern of  equipment,  including 

the  newest  type.s  of  frozen 
food  cases,  stock  shelves  and 
checkout   facilities. 

Quality  Meats 
The    market    operators    also 

be    one   of   the    most    modern  said  that  the  new  unit  would 

fur  the  Fines  Market  <hain  to 

occupv  25.0U0  square  feet  and 
to  lie  Ilie  largest  store  unit  in 
the  center  which  will  conlain 

60, 000  square  feel  overall. 
Mooern 

The    new    market    w:ll    also 

Names  Williams 
I  Continued  from  Page  1  i 

clared,  "'theie  is  loom  for  sub- 
stantial   impro\emeiil. 

"The  oslablishmonl  of  this 

new  sec-tion  is  a  step  forward 
in  making  the  office  more 
sensitive  and  responsive  to  the 
needs  of  our  citizens. 

"Proioctioa  of  nglits  is  as 

much  a  responsibility-  of  our 
office  as  aiding  in  the  prose- 

cution of  violations  of  the  law. 

Both  represent  two  sides  of 
the  coin — equal  and  impartial 

enforcement  of  the  law." 

Dixie  Senator 
n 

Delays  Civil 

Rights  Bin WASH  I  XGTfKN— Southern 

opponents  of  ciNil  rights  legis- 
lation dipped  into  their  bag  of 

tricks  and  came  up  with  an 

"unwritten  rule"  that  enabled 

them  to  delay  action  by  the 

Senate  Judiciarx'  Committee 
on  a  milfl  law  tN«t  would  e.x 
tend  the  life  of  the  Civil 

Rights  Commission  add  re- 
quire preservation  of  \oting 

records. 
Sen.  Thomas  C.  Honning.s 

(D-Mo.i.  one  of  the  quarter- 
backs for  the  ad\ocates  of  a 

strong  civil  rights  bill,  indi- 
cated he  will  tr\-  again  iie.xt 

Monda.N'  lo  get  ilie  measure 

officially  before  the  commit- 
tee 

The  jockeying  occurred  at 

the  commillee's  regular  week- 
ly  closed-door   session. 

Sought  by  Johnson 

Chairman  James  ().  Kast- 
land  <D-Miss.i  announced  the 
SoutlioriiiMS  had  invoked  their 

rights  under  an  unwritten 
commiitee  rule  to  have  the 

i-onsideration  of  an\-  specific 
measure  postponed  for  one 
lull    week. 

lie  said  C)lin  D  Johnston 
'DSC.  I   asked  for  the  delay. 

Pending  when  Johnston 
made  his  move  was  a  motion 

bv  Hennings  to  consider  a 

boblailed  civil  rights  bill  ap- 
proved 4-3  bv  a  subcommittee 

July   13. 
The  bill  is  limited  to  o.\- 

tending  liie  life  of  the  Civil 

Rights  Commission  and  lo  re- 
quiring the  preserxation  of 

voting  records  for  inspection 
bv  the  attorney  general  upon 

demand. 
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Pick  Mother  of  3 

As  'Queen  for  Day' After  a  seige  of  bad  luck,  fortune  smiled  on  Mrs. 
Eloise  Duckworth  of  Pacoima.  young  mother  of  three 

children,  Tuivsdav.  •-     —    — 

I     She  was  rhosen   ••Queen   for   '^"'7.      "'^      '■'^'''*      ̂ ^^^^      '" 

a     Dav"    on    the    Jack     Bailev '  "*'"""■ 

NBC-fv  show  over  Channel  i  i     ""^    uniform    she    asked    for 

and  was  showered  with  clothes i^^^'^  ̂ °''  ''^"'  ""'■■'''^-  ̂ '^^  ̂^^^ 

and  furniture  and  money  —  S'^'*'"  "^'^  uniform  -  plus  ,S2
50 

and  the  fulfillment  of  her  f"''  "''^  nurses  salary,  and  
an 

wish. 

"You  hit  the  picket  line, 

we'll  take  the  Integrated  School! 

She  had  made  a  modest 
wish.  She  a.sked  for  an  oppor 

tunirx-  to  train  as  a  telephone 

o{)erator.  and  for  a  nurses 
uniform  and  shoes  to  give  to  a 

friend  who  had  helped  her  out 

in  an  emergen<>. 

other  S2.'iO  to  pay  for  a  second 
nurse. 

Mrs.  Duckworth  is  also  be- 

ing given  an  opporUinitv  to learn   a   trade. 

Among  the  gifts  she  received 
were  jewelrv,  dresses  and 

shoes  la  complele  wardrobe  i. 
a  sewing  machine,  a  washing 

Mrs.  Duckworth,  who  lives  machine,  a  "food  center.''-  in 
at  11948  Bromont  avenue.  Pa-  duding  a  siove  and  refrigera- 
coima.  needs  work  in  order  lo  ,o,-,  a  set  of  living  room  furni 
support  her  children,  the  old-  uire  and  a  rug  lo  go  with  it. 
est  of  whom  is  four.  and  a   gift   allowance. 

Several   weeks   ago,   her  sec         There  were  stars  in  thi^  eves 
ond     child,     a     three-year-old  of  the   altiactive  vouiig  ninth 
girl.      was      playing      with  or    as    she    lold    of    the    greai 

matches.     The     child's     dress  g(K)d    fortune   thai    had   belall 
caught   fire  and  she  was  sev-  en  her. 
erely  burned.  She  was  rushed       She    added    thai     her    liiile 
to    the    Sun    Valley     Hospital,  daughter    is    improving    rapid 

and    one   of   Mrs.    Duckworth's  |  ly   and   is  expocled   lo   hi^  well 
neighbors    volunteered    to  soon  . 

and  up-to-date  in  t'le  Fine's .Market  food  ch;nii,  which  is 

operated  by  Max  and  W   Fine. 

specialize  in  quality  meatSj 

and  will  feature  drug  sun- 
dries,    liquor,     produce,     dairy 

The  supermarket  organization 'P^'oducts  and  delicatessen, also  has  stores  in  Southeast  The  Fine  brothers,  who 

I,,(>s  .\rigeles  at  l.'-iOO  K.  Flor-  have  been  in  the  market  and 
em  !•  avenue  and  11^^  E.  meat  business  for  more  than 

(ilviiipii-  hivd.  In  addition. '2.5  years,  said  the  Pa<'oima 

Fine's  aisd  operates  a  store  in  Market  will  be  the  initial 
Sun  V.illev  in  the  San  For-  pha.^e  in  a  program  of  expan- 
;',aMi|()  Vallev-  area.  sion. 

.\s  designed  and  jilanned  "We  believe  that  the  Pacoi- 
h\  }[.  Carlo  Fontaine  and  ma  .section  is  one  of  the  fast- 

.Xssiiciiiies.  industrial  design-  est  growing  in  Southern  Call- 

er- of  Lr>-  .\ngeles.  the  market  fornia  and  that's  one  of  the 
will  be  fullv-  air  conditioned  reasons  wh.v  we  think  we  can 
v\.it!i  tena/./.o  flooring  and  help  contribute  to  its  growth 

automatic  dcxiis.  by   offering    the    highest    and 
.\icording    to    Max    and    Al  finest     tvpe     of     supermarket 

operation,'     the     food     execu-  JudgC  RefuSCS  Ban lives  stated.  r\        n.'  ■»• 

Woods  pointed  out  thai  -on-    ""  AirpO
rt  BlQS siruction  on  the  market  build-       CC)LU.MB1.\.  S.  C   iL'PP   — 

ing  is  expected  to  start  within  U.S.  District  Judge  George  Bell 
611  da  vs.  Construction  of  the  Timmerman  Friday  refused  to 
otlier  retail  shops  such  as  issue  an  inii.nction  prohibit- 
d.rug.  banking  facililv,  ap-  ing  the  Greenville.  S.  C,  mu- 
parel  and  service  stoics  will  nicjpal  airport  from  operating 
follow  shortly  after  Ihat.  he  racially  segregated  waiting 
said.  I  rooms. 

■^■■■^EVMYBODYGdEl  SOf^TIMiS! ! !"^ 

A  lovely  blonde  actress  lost  her  poodle  on  the  Free/.ay-be 

leaped  out-and  held  up  traffic  for  15  minutes,  wlio  was  stie? 

Write  us  for  the  answer  and  send  S4  for  a  yearly  subscrip- 
tion to  the  California   Eagle. 

Write    Box    38521,    Hollywood    38.    California 

ANHEUSER-BUSCH,    INC.  •   ST.   LOUIS  •   NEWARK  •   LOS   ANGELES   •   MIAMI   •  TAMPA 

-^a  iTs  Wise  idSERVEihe  BEST 
^    ...and SAVE  1HE  MOST! 

ALWAYS  PATRONIZE  ONLY  THOSE  WHO  ADVERTISE! 
DRAPERIES  AND  CARPETS 

KaffAtnan 

iiiAFTs>i\>  ixti<:kioks 
DRAPERIES   -  CARPETS  ~  FURNITURE 

1200    N.    LA    BREA,    INGLEWOOD 

(,ri:l    I'll    I  '.'iiiiiiti  ' .    \  ii    ( )lihiiiiliiin 

OR.  8-5667  .  WE.  1-6231  -  AX.  1-4592 

DEPARTMENT  STORES ELECTRICAL  SERVICE 

PENNEY'S 

.1  liiiix^  I'ti^i  Qiiiiliix 

3677  CRENSHAW 
Crenshaw  Near 
Rodeo  Road 

KIM  ELECTRIC 
SERVICE 

RESIDENTIAL 
COMMERCIAL   -   INDUSTRIAL 

AIL   PHASES   OF    ELECTRICAL 
WORK    AND    REPAIRS 

34    Hour    Service 
FREE    ESTIMATES 

UP.  0-3927,  UP.  0-3085 

ESCROW  SERVICE 

DECORATING 

'(JET  II  ISE' 

WALL  COVERING  and  DECORATING 

by  MAXMILLIAN  WEISS 
FOR   PARTICULAR   PEOPLE 

STATE   LICENSED   CONTRACTOR   -   WEbster   4-S568 

HAMMER  ESCROW 
COMPLETE  ESCROW  SERVICE 

FREE  LOAN  COMMITMENTS 
'   8461  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

LOS  ANGELES  LU.  8-1171 

DECORATING  8.  PAINTING 

I  FLORIST 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

CAUrORNIA'S  FAVORITE  MILK 

Rl.  7-6441 

4r      GOLDEN   STATE 
COMPANY,  LTD. 

1147  TOWNE  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  21,  CALIFORNIA 

ROY  E.  ALLAN 
PAINTING  i   DECORATING 

THE    BEST    IN    QUALITY    AND 
WORKMANSHIP 
PL.  8-8702 

f.5U   FIFTH  AVE. 

Licensed    Contractor 

WALNUT   PARK   FLORIST 

Corsages      Bouqu^l!-,     PUnts fliid    Cut    Flowers 

2638    East    Florence    Ave. 

Huntington  Park  lU  7^4630 

FLORIST 

#/ 

OUR  NEW  LOCATION 

II 

LEIMERT  PARK 

DAIRY  SUPPLIES 

Meadow 

Gold 

FOR 

QUALITY  MILK 
AND  ICE  CREAM 

Meadow  Gold  Dairies 
1136  E.  Colorado  Blvd. 

Pasadena 

SY.  3-3181  MU.  1-5621 

FLORIST 
AND  GIFT  SHOP 

lA'CHSII  1.   II  LSI    SIDI.   II.ORIST 

Call  for  PROMPT  DELIVERY 

•   WEDDINGS 

C    II     '  •    FUNERALS 

J-lowcrs  •    BANQUETS 

OR    ANY   OCCASION 

AX.  3- 1 604     AX.5-6953 
NIGHT    PHONE 

4333  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 
"WE    SERVICE    AIL    OF    SOUTHWEST   AREA"   -    PARKING    IN    REAR 

FURNITURE 

BARKER  BROS. 

NEW  STORE  HOURS 

Monday  and  Thursday 
12  Noon  to  9  P.M. 
OTHER   DM%  9:30  TO   5:Z0 

BARKER  BROS.'  FURNITURE 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

DUTCH  SANITARY  DAIRY 
%»f^\n9   fhe    Soy   Aroo   tor   Ovmr   30   Years 

SAVE  BY  CASH  AND  CARRY 

ALL  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

V2  Gal.  MILK...  41c 
Op«n  Daily  ZsOO  o.m-  to  7:30  p.m. 

4105  GLENCOE,  VENICE  EX.   1-2313 

FURNITURE 

I  MAYFAIR 

\  FURNITURE  MART TOP   PRICES   PAID   FOR 

USED   FURNITURE 
4311    SO.    CENTRAU  AVE 

Los   Angeles        AD.   4-0900 

FOOD  MARKETS 

VERMONT 
FURNITURE  CO. 

Open   Evenings    -  ,.See  Us  for 
Qualily,   Selection,    Economy 

2826     S.     V.rmont     Av...     L.t    Ang.las 

RE.      3.fll7l 

FARMERS  MARKET 
OPEN  9.00  A.M. 

MEAT  MARKETS  CLOSE  6:00  P.M. 

ALL  OTHER  STORES  8:00  P.M. 

CLOSED   SUNDAYS 
WEST  THIRD   and   FAIRFAX LOS   ANGELES 



^PJur'elt 6— The  Cayfornia  Eagle 

Thursday,  July  30,  1959 

Rev.  Anderson 
Honored  by  3 

Congregations 
A  standing-room-only  audi 

ence   greeted   the   Rev.   E.   A 

Women  Win  Honors  at 
Ward;  Crown  Hutchison 

King,  Mary  Clark  Queen 

PU\  HA  If  All  A\  TOUR— Members  of  the  Snliomd 

Baptist  Convention  plan  a  post-conrenliori  tour  of  llniinii. 
Left  to  right:  (scntcd)  Rev.  Dr.  F.  D.  Hay  tics,  prcsidrrit 
of  the  (jalifornia  Stiile  Baptist  Contention  and  ihnirninn 

of  the  Entertainment  Committee ;  J(nk  i^tnrks.  Pan  Ameri- 
can U  orld  Airways;  Re%\  J.  H.  Pierce,  secretary  and 

chairman  of  Housintj  Committee  for  the  coni'rntinn : 
(standing)  Zosimo  Mnjue/o.  Phi/  Am  Travel  Agency, 
handling  the  tour  arrangements  for  the  Post  Convention 

Tour:  and  Rev.  J.  S.  Rough,  treasurer  for  the  tntcrtain- 
tnent  IJommtttcc  and  Moderates  Drpt.  of  the  Sational 
Baptist  Association. 

Convention  Delegates  to 
Tour  Hawaiian  Islands 

A  gala  Hawaiian  tour  via  Pan  American  World 
Airways  is  being  planned  as  a  post-convention  event 
for  delegates  attending  the  National  Baptist  Conven- 

tion to  be  held  September  8  to  13  in  San  Francisco. 
'  '*,  The  tour,  leaving  San  Fran- 

cisco September  14  for  se\en 
days  in  Hawaii  with  option 
an  additional  stay,  will  be  led 
by  the  Rev.  Dr.  F.  D.  Haynes, 
chairman  of  the  San  Francisco 
Entertainment  Committee. 

"With  the  work  of  the  con- 

vention well  done,"  .<=tated 
Rev.  Haynes.  "we'll  be  looking 
forward  to  enjoying  Hawaii. 

Thi.s  is  our  seventy-ninth  an- 
nual convention,  you  know, 

and  one  of  our  most  import- 
ant ones.  This  is  the  first  time 

we're  meeting  in  San  Fran- 
cisco, and  we  expect  the  larg- 

The  women  of  Ward  AME  Church  outpointed 
the  men  for  honors  following  the  Women's  Day  ac- tivities at  the  church  last  Sunday. 

The  morning  service  of  the  outstanding  program 
was  greeted  by  a  packed  house.  Every  available  space 

Anderson   and   his  wife  whenjvvas  filled,  with  chairs   being**^ 
they   arrived  for  services   last  j  pj^pp^  ̂ j  gij  ̂ p^^g  ̂ j^pre  safe- Sunday  morning.  On  hand  tol^y  ̂ ules  allowed, 
help  them  celebrate  the  16th  j     Thogp    attending    heard    a 
anniversary  of  their  .service  to  I  message    from    the    Rev.    Mrs. 

1  the    church    were    members   of 

j  McCoy  Baptist.  Union  Baptist 

Mary  W.  Stewart  of  Detroit  on 

the    subject,    "Two    Debtors. I  and  the  Second  Baptist  Church  According  to  Rev.  Ford,  it  was 
I  of  Long  Beach.  j^    fitting    beginning    to   carry 
I      Rev.   M.   Marshall   of   Union  out    the    theme    of    the    day: 

Top  Ministers Are   Conducting 

Baptist  Seminar 

Baptist   Church    chose  "The Contrast   Between   Moses   and 

Christ."  from  Hebrews  3:3,  as 
his  te.xt.  According  to  Rev.  An-  j  programs  of  the  day  was  Rev 

derson  the  audience  was  elec-    "'        "        "'  '    """  -  --- 
trifled    by     the     .soul-stirring 
message    delivered    by    this 
minister. 

This  was  the  first  of  a  week- 
of  celebrations  by  the  church 
in  honor  of  its  first  family. 

Closing  services  will  be  Sun- 
day evening  of  this  week. 

Bethel  Men 
Present  Plan 

For  August  9 
The  men  of  Bethel  AME 

Church,  1511  W.  36th  street, 

are  completing  plans  for  an 
information  and  entertain- 

ment-filled Men's  Day  at  the 
church  Aug.  9. 

At  the  11  a.m.  service,  the 
Rev.  Louis  Owens  will  preach 
with  music  rendered  by  the 

Gospel  Singers  of  the  J.  E.  Ed- 
wards Men's  Chorus. 

During  the  7:30  p.m.  serv- 
ce  the  Rev.  Harry  W.  Williams 

Knights  of  Pythias; 

Sessions  Continue  ■ 
At  Santo  Monica  \ 

The  Knights  (A  Pythias,  under  the  leadership, 
of  Grand  Chancellor  Robert  D.  Addison,  are  now  at- 

tending the  28th  annual  ^rand  session  in  Santaf 
Monica.  The  meetir\gs  are  being  held  at  Calvary 
Baptist  Church,  1900  Broadway  avenue. 

Last  Sunday  evening,  the'*" 

Cathedral    Choir    of    Calvary 

J.  B.  Patterson 
Handbook  to  be 

Released  Soon 
"This  Is  Our  Church"  is  the 

title  of  a  handbook  for  mem- 
bers of  the  AME  Church  which 

has  been  compiled  and  edi- 
ted by  Joseph  B.  Patterson  and 

is  being  printed  by  the  Church  est  attendance  ever 
and  Community  Press.  The;  "The  annual  convention  is 
book  will  be  ready  for  distri-  important  not  onlv  for  settling 
bution  Aug.  16.  ,  the  thousands  of  details  of  the 

The  book  was  prepared  by  (business  of  the  church,  but  for 
order  of  the  Senior  Board  of  renewing  friendships  with  ac- 
Stowards  of  Ward  AME  Church  quaintances  from  all  over  the 

with  the  approval  of  the  pas- j  country — and  most  important, 
tor.  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford.  It  wilLfor  renewing  ourselves  spiri- 

be   used   particularly  for  newitually." 
members  of  the  church  who'  Included  in  the  itinerary  is are  attending  classes  of  in-  a  trip  to  famed  Kapiolani 
struction  during  their  proba-  Park;  a  display  of  Hawaii  net- 
tJonary  period.  ,  throwing   and   Samoan    knife- 

Contributors  to  the  book  are  dancing;  a  drive  to  Mt.  Tan- 
Mrs.  A.  E.  Calomee  with  a  talus;  a  native  luau  at  the 

chapter  on  "What  the  Church  Queen's  Surf  Gardens 
Expects  of  Me"  stnd  Oscar  V. 
Little  on  "How  Ward  Be-gan." 

Rev.  Edmonds 
Slates Gospel 

The  Baptist  Ministers  Insti- 
tute is  now  in  its  fifth  annual 

"Women    in    World   Union    for  [se.ssion.  The  .seminars  are  be- 
Christ."  ing  conducted  at  the  Calvary | of   the   Missouri   District   will; 

Presiding    minister    for    the | Baptist  Church,  6000  Comptoni preach.- According  to  program! 
blvd.,    with     the    Rev.    M.    L.' chairm  Adolphus  B.  Clay,  this 

Mrs.    Sue   Kinsey.    A   17-voicei  Scott.  Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis  is  presi-  minister  is  a  dynamic  speaker. , 
chorus,  under  the  direction  of  j  dent  of  the   Ministers  Union.  I     Larry  Stewart  is  the  general 

Mrs.  V.  0.  Holloway,  sang  for      Conducting  the  seminars  will!  ̂^^^'nTia"  for  ♦he  day.  Others- 
the  vast  audience.  Ibe  such   outstanding   men   asi*"!   *he  committee  are    John 
During  the  Parade  of  States,  |  Dr.  T.  M.  Chambers  Sr.,  Dr.  J.  Griffith,  James  Crafton  and 

at  3  p.m.,  the  state  with  the  [Raymond  Henderson  and  Dr.  Arthur  Smyers.  The  men  will 

largest    attendance    was    Ar-  i  B.  O.  Byrd   and    many  other  '""V    ♦"   outpoint    the   women, 

'  ocal    ministers.   The   sessions  ̂ ^O-  according  to   Rev.  X.  L 
will  close  on  Friday.  Runyon,  pastor  of  the  church, made    a  very  fine  showing. 

participated  in  the  candle 
light  memorial  service  of  thfe 

Knights  with  the  Court  of  Ca- 
lanthe.  The  worthy  chancellor 

of  the  women's  department  is 
Mrs.  Irene  Sims  of  Oakland. 

Approximately  1200  dele- gates are  in  attendance  at  the 
church  sessions  which  will 
conclude  this  weekend.  Past 

Chancellor  G.  A.  Jackson 

reported  that  the  excellent 
facilities  at  Calvary  Baptist 

Church  were  being  used  to 

good  advantage  and  that  tVie 

Women's  Tea 
Set  August  9 

The  women  of  People'i  In-' 
dependent  Church  are  spon-. 

soring  an  International  Tea' on  Sunday,  August  9,  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson, 
3701  W.  Adams  boulevard, 

from  3:30  until  7:30  p.m. Delicacies  of  England. 

China,  Japan,  and  other  na- 
tions will  be' served.  The  love 

offerings    will    go    towardf 

Santa  Monica  hospitality  was|Wc«ne«'s  Day  to  be  held  on 
indeed  superb.  '  September  27. 

BEAUTY  IN  A  HURRY!!!' 

kansas 

The   evening  service's   mys- tery   king    and    queen     were crowned  when  the  offering 

totals  for  the  day  were  an- 
nounced. The  men  saved  face 

What  sweet  young  actress,  recently  in  the  news,  has  a  speed- 
ing ticket  for  80  mph  on  the  highway?  Send  us  a  $4  yearly 

subscription  to  the  California  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  the 
anwser. 

Writ*  Bex  38521,   H«llyweed  3S,  California 

Consequently   the   men  will 
have  to  work  diligently  to  out 

"Sometimes  one  pays  most 

for    the    things    one    gets    for  1  point  the  effort. of  the  women 

by  narrowing  the  margin  the  nothing." — Albert    Einstein.       i  of  the  church. 

WMAMSSHOP 

una,  MEKI eo 
LMAiifilM4ib< 

OLympia  4-483» 

A  gospel  feast  is  planned  fori 

women    had    last   year,   when 
the    women     doubled    the 

■■  »     C         J  amount  the  men  reported.  The 
r9QS|     ̂ Undfly  women     reported     $4100,    and *  the  men  $3200  for  this  year. 

Mrs.  Mary  Jane  Clark  was 
;the  New  Community  Church,  ̂   queen,    witn    Mmes.    Vaughn 

'2420  W.   54th   street,   for  Sun- 1  and   Morris   runners-up.   Dean day,  Aug.  2.  at  3:.30  p.m.  Hitchinson   was  crowned   king 
I  The  Pacoima  Gospel  Sing- 1  with  J.  B.  Patterson  and  Ed- 
ers  with  Brother  White  and  ward  Shaw  runners-up. 

his  steel  guitar  will  be  pre- j  The  program  for  the  entire 
sented  by  the  Rev.  Anita  L.  day  was  under  the  chairman- 
Edmonds  in  a  flospel  Musical. !  ship  of  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Wi.se- 

The  Sunshine  Gospel  Singersjnant,  who  arranged  "for  peo- of  the  church,  with  the  Rev.!  pie  of  different  religious  faiths 
Edmonds  at  the  piano,  will  be  to  appear  on  the  program.  The 
presented  al.so  during  the!  evening  service  was  directed  FLORIST 
feast.  I  by   Mrs.    Pauline    Battle.    Rev. 

I  Rev.  Edmonds,  an  evangel- [Mrs.  Mary  Watson  Stewart's 
,  ist,  has  conducted  evangelis-  text  was,  "When  God  Forgets." 

jtic  meetings  all  over  the  coun-l  Rev.  Ford  was  the  Women's 
'try.  She  recently  returned  from  Day  chairman,  and  Mrs.  Ford 
'a  tour  of  the  San  Francisco! was  chairman  of  Men's  Day, 
Bay   area.   Many   were   persu- 1  consumated  a  few  weeks  ago. 

The  service  at  10:45  a.m., 

Aug.  2,  will  feature  Rev.  Stew- 
art as  principal  speaker. 

kink  TO  DIRECTORY  FOR  WfSE  BUYSll 

FURNITURE {HARDWARE  SUPPLIES :  HOME  FOR  THE  AGK> 

Episcopalians' Hawaiian  Luau 

Set  for  August  8 

a 
cruise  to  Pearl  Harbor,  and  of 
course  a  tour  of  Honolulu,  our 
newest  state  capitol.  There  is 
an  August  14  deadline  for 
joining  the  tour  reservation list. 

:  aded  to  take  up  the  Cross  of 

Christ    by   her   dynamic  pres- 
lentation  of  the  cause,  accord- 
'  ing   to   a   report   from   several 
!  persons  who  attended  the  re- 
i  vival  meetings  in  the  Bay  area. 

I     Rev.    Edmonds    conducts    a 
school  of  wisdom  Tuesday  eve- 

nings. The  Bible  is  the  text  for 
the  course  of  study. 

St.  Martin's  Episcopal  Church 
of  2115  X.  Wilniington  ave- 

nue, Compton,  has  set  Aug.  8 
as  the  date  for  its  annual  Ha- 

waiian luau. 

The  festivities  will    be   held 

DEAN  DIES 

JEFFERSON  CITY,  Mo.  — 
Lincoln  University  officials 
were  notified  recently  of  the 
unexpected  death  of  Miss 
Anna  V.  Hartz,  dean  of  women 
and  assistant  professor  of 
education  at  the  institution. 

-»   m    J     t       ,.        J   ,.,  ,     ■         I  Miss  Hartz  apparently  died  of 

best  in    tropical    food  and  ^ 
entertainment."  There  will  be 
prizes  offered  for  the  most 
authentic  costume  worn  by 
the  guests.  Men,  women,  chil- 

dren and  families  may  com- 
pete in  the  event. 

St.  Martin's  each-^^ar  adds attractions  of  interest  to  the 
area.  Tse  judges  are  chosen, 
from  the  community.  A  larg^ 
crowd  is  anticipated,  accord- 

ing to  Mrs.  Stephany  B.  AdcH;^ 

son  and  Mrs.  Lammie  Spi-.r- 
lock,  reporters  for^the  commit- 

tee in  charge  of  arrangements. 

Fiesta  Slated 
At  Shrine  Sun. 
"Lend  a  Child  a  Hand"  is  the 

   I  theme    of     the     International 

WILEY  COMMENCEMENT    'Fiesta  to  be  held  on  Sunday, 

Rev.   Clarence- Ploch,   pastor   August  2  at  the  Shrine  audi- 

of     Ottawa     Street    Methodist  j  lorium  beginning^at  2  p.m.  A 

Church,  Joliet,  111.,  will  be  the  f^hoir  of  some  500  voices  will 

Havill 

Flork^s 
9001    SO.   AVALON 

Los   Ang-'es 
PL.  5-0800 

HUGHES  FURNITURE 

A    APPLIANCES 

"Pirn    for    All    TyM«   •>    $••*«" 

12515   VENICE   BLVD. 

Lot  Ang«lM  66        EX  1-2073 

Glassman 
Hardware  Co. 

121t  E.  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 

Rl.  7-9271 
t«iM*n    Hardwara    and    ivppVM 

FELT  COMPANY 

speaker  for  the  summer  ses- 
sion baccalaureate-commence- 

ment exercises  of  Wiley  Col- 
lege on  Aug.  16  in  Daniel  Ad- 
ams Brainard  Chapel. 

Degrees  will  be  awarded  20 
seniors. 

"The  sincere  alone  can  rec- 

ognize sincerity." — Carlyle.   (\ 

sing  in  addition  to  some  of  the 
top  singers  and  artists  in  the 
field  of  gosf)el  and  religious 
music. 
A  fashion  show  featuring 

top  models  will  he  narrated  by 
Mrs.  Leontyne  King. 

The  proceeds  from  the  fiesta 
will  go  to  aid  the  Day  and 
Nursery  Schools  of  the  Victory 
Baptist  Church. 

LOS  ANGELES 

FELT  COa 

830   E.   59th   Street 

LOS  ANGELES   1 

AD.    1-1191 

BASKETT 

HOME  FOR  THE  AGED 

Comforuble  Home Surroundings 

Special  Care  for  Ambulatory Cases  and  the  Aced 

—  TWO    LOCATIONS  — 

1600  E.  49th  AO.  4-4e43 

1525  E.  50th  AD.  4-1609 

Vl 

LINDY  - 

Ambulatory   Patients Mild   Mental   Cases 

COMPLETE  CARE 

Doctor  ..Care  Available 
Sunny  Home  Atmosphere 

Meals  Served  in  Dining  Room 
or   Bedroom 

864. E.  50th 
AD.  1-6864 

FLOOR  SERVICED 

"Before   ye   call,   I   will   an- 
swer."   From    the   Bible. 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  help.  Solution  availabl*  if  In. 
•tructloM  fodewod.  Strictly  par. 
senal. 

JOHN   WAMSTEKER 
DirARTMINT   15 

lex  10,  Ottory  Capo,  South  Africa 

TOOTHACHE  '"'"'"*  *'* 
U  you  can't  ftt  to  thi dtntitt,  the  fitit 

lor  niw  last  act- 

ing icily  called 

tor  jrou  li  OKA-JEL.  Pain ••aiihct  in  laccndi. 

'i!'"!  ORA-JEL* 

^H^j^^ 

\       CONSULT    lOUISIANAi 

jGreatest  Prophet 
•n  baing  crMsad  up  in  businais,  leva, 
marriaga,  preblamt  with  childran. 
With  donation  of  S3.0a  and  ttampad 
addraiiad  anvalepa  with  your  birth 
data  and  yau  will  rocaiva  a  blauad 
taal  to  liaap  with  you  at  all  timat. 
No.  C.  O.  D.  Mail  to:  Rav.  W.  M. 
Parkar,  Box  21132.  Los  Angalai  21, 
California. 

DONT  GIVE  UP! 
If  you  are  facing  cross -con - 
ditions  —  LOVE,  MONEY, 
HEALTH— read  Proverbs  22, 
verse  29  daily.  Send  dona- 

tion for  good  luck  card. 
Visit  .  .  . 

REV.  SAMUEL 

Spiritual  Adviser 

D«pt  CE 
3513  W.  Roosevelt  Rd. 
Chicago  24.  Illinolx 

How  much  uiser  it  is  to  be  free  from  funeral  decisions  at  time  of  sorrow.  The  new 

Angelus  Plan  provides  for  complete  arrangements  in  advance,  thus  assuring  the  fanf 

ily's  peace  of  mind.  Our  plan  is  simply  a  trust  fund,  placed  with  a  recognized  finan- 

cial institution  to  insure  payment  of  funeral  expenses  without  using  precious  savings 

or  life  insurance.  With  as  little  as  $1.00  down  you  may  arrange  for  this  plan  to 

safeguard  you  and  your  entire  family.    Call  today  for  information  without  obligation. 

Funeral  Homes 
LOS  ANGELES:  1030  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.-Phon«  ADtms  2-5188 
LONG  BEACH:  718  E.  Anaheim  St-Phonn  HEmiock  2-0449 

FLOORS 

SANDED  ■  REFINISHED 
ClfANfD  ■  lifACNIO  ■  POUSHtO 

NIW   FIOORS   INSTALtIO 

OiD   FlOO«S   REPAIRIO 
24>Hr.   Sorvico  Froo   Eitimatoi 

TURNEY 
FIOOR  SIRVICI 

Fina    Hemof    Datorva    Fine    Floon 
30    YEARS     IN     THE    SOUTHWEST 

Licaniad    Contractor AX.  4-«0*4  •  IX     ■•4794 

BAMBOO  GIFT  SHOP 
ORIENTAL  GIFTS  -  CARDS  -  TOYS 

3306  W.  Jefferson  Blvd.  RE.  2-6019 

GLASS  EQUIPMENT 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

J.  S.  WILLIAMS 
FUNERAL  HOME 

CHAPEL   OF 

BLESSED  QUIETNESS 

Call  Us  for  -Burial  Plan 

LUdlow  7-2228 
6003  COMPTON  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES 

FOOD  MARKETS 

Carl's  Food  Markets 

Op«n  9  A.M.  fe   10  P.M. 

Daily  (including  Sunday) 

1S26  E.   FLORENCE 

i    12005  SO.   AVALON 

Whor*  ravr  Nafffcbor  Stfp* 

CRENSHAW 
GLASS  CO. 

MIRRORS  TABLE  TOPS 

STORE  FRONTS 
Cu%tom  Designing 

LIBBEY-OWENS  A 

PITTSBURGH  GLASS 

Opon   Dallr  •  t*  S,  Sat.  9  t*  4 

REpbIc  2-6123 
3010  CRENSHAW 

Between   Adams  &  Jefferson 

SIKVINO  LOS  ANOfKS 
SINCf    Ifl« 

HARDWARE 

LENA  HOPKINS 
SPECIAL  CARE   HOME     , 

838  E.  ADAMS 

AD.  4-8930 

ANDY'S-HARDWARE 

10411  So.  San  Pedro 

Los  Angclos 

PL.  5-6757 

IMPORTERS  t  EXPORTERS 

KANEMATSU 

NEW  YORK  INC. 
IMPORTERS  &   EXPORTERS 

AFFILIATED  WITH 
F.   KANEMATSU  &  CO.,.  LTD. 

OF  JAPAN 
606  S.  Hill  St.,  Lot  AngtJM 

MAdiso^  7-9857 

INSURANCE  AGENCIES 

HOTELS 

FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

l| 

illHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!lllll!llllllllllllllllllllillini!llll{{lllllll«lllll!l'l 

^  CHORAL  DIRECTORS  | 
J  There'jj  a  big  differenie  when  = 
J  you    select    and    buy    your  J 
1  music   at    Keynote.    Keynote  fi 

J  offers   you    more    music,    bet-  g =  ter    music,    better   service.  J 

I    KEYNOTE    MUSIC    SERVICE    | 
I  133    Sa.    Oliva,    L.A.    14  | 
]    MA.  7-4I37  I  Hr.  Fra*  Parklaf     | 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiN^ I 

FURNITURE 

RIVIERA 
MANUFACTURING  CO. 

tba  RIvlara  ta<( 

Luxury 

a   *»4 

3876  S.  Santa  F* 

LU.  7-4165 
VERNON,    CALIF. 

McALPIIi  HOTEL 
56   Exceptionally   Neat  and 

Clean  Rooms  of  Comfort 

MUST  SEE  TO'AlPPRECIATE 

i    -•■-         *  -l 
648  STAhllQltD  AVENUE 

LOS   ANGELES       MA.  9-8017 

GENE  MATSUMOTO  AGENCY 
WESTERN  &  SOUTHERN  LIFE  INSURANCE  CO. 

LIFE,  ACCIDENT  AND  SICKNESS  INSURANCE  PROTEOION 

3504  WEST  JEFFERSON  BOULEVARD 

LOS  ANGELES  18  REpublic  1-8618 

KITCHEN  AND  BATH  DRAINBOARDS 

KITCHEN  AND  BATH  DRAINBOARDS 
WALL  PANELS  A  CABINnS 

MATERIALS   -   INSTALLATION 

DO  IT  YOURSELF  INSTRUCTION  AND  ALL  SUPPLIES 

CITY-WIDE    SERVICE      -      FREE    ESTIMATE 

H.  M.  JIISMITH  CO. 
AXmlnrttr  2-8129     K^  2133  W.  54th  ST.,  L  A. 

HEARING  AIDS 

HEAR  and  be  HAPPIER 

la|ay  Church  and  Friandi 

ZENITH  "Living  Sound" 

HEARING 
N*w        ja  ■■%^>     Ham*  Trial 

CafrflMS    Allr9    Nil  Tarrnt 

CRENSHAW- BETTER  HEARING 
M37  Smta  Rattlia  Dr.,  I.  A.  • 

Naar   taarrfwayXramhaw,   larkara 

AX,  1-9941  Free  Parking 

Open  6  Days— Eves,  by  Ajspt. 

taltariu,   R«»aira    All   MAKIS 

INSURANCE 

Clarence  O.  English 

BROKIR 

Oayartmaaf  St»r»  af  lasuraaca 

ALL  LINES  OF  INSURANCE 
1867   W.  Jefferson,   L.  A.    18 

RE.  3-2454  -  RE.  3-1159 

DRESS  SHOP 

LINOLEUM 
RECORD  BROS. 

HART  LINOLiUi^ 
All  TYMS  O  FTIIE,  ASMUIT, 

WINYl,  RUUER,  fTC. 
WINDOW  SHADES 

RUGS  and  CARPETS 

EXPERT  INSTAIUTION 

rOR  FREE  ESTIMATES  -  DIAl 
OR.  8.1644 

1M27  S.  HAWTHORN!  .  .  lAWNOAlf 

DONA-RIE  SHOP 

HIGH  STYLED  FASHIONS 

FOR   PARTICULAR   PEOPLE 

FOR   LESS 
Formal   HaaJauarffi   Waar 

DON    and    MARIE    CURRIE 
37M    W.    Waahingtan    tM. Acraaf    Fraai    Ral^ 

7ifc   Avanua   Markal 

RI.  S-4712  lOS  ANOilES  » 
LIQUORS 

lea 

J.  &  N 

'LIQUOR  STORE 

Cuba*.     Faaa     Oalivary. 

af  Fiaa  Daaiaatic  I  Im^sr:*: 

Spirti 

243S  SO.  VilMONT      _.,. 

les   ANOILIS  ti.   S-UIS 

/ 
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The  California  Eagle— 7 

J  TIME  FOR  SAIILF.S — They  have  a  right  to  smile  because  the  check  being  presented 
to  Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins  by  Mrs.  Jcurl  Mnyfield  is  for  $1133.18.  From  left:  James 
Atay  field.  Rev.  Higgins,  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Wiseman  and  Airs.  Jcuel  May  field.  All  are 
members  of  the  Nonnandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church,  13S5  K  .  37th  place. 

Normandie  Avenue 

Gives  Check  to  Minister 

Group 

"This  is  just  a  sample  of 
what  (Sod  can  do  with  people 
who  are  in  one  accord.  This  is 
the  result  of  100  percent  unity 

and  labor,"  Rev.  Nelson  B. 
Higgins  said  as  he  accepted  a 
check  for  $1133.18  from  the 

president  of  the  Missionary 
society  of  his  newly  organized 
Normandie  Avenue  Baptist 
Church. 

"We  have  set  a  budget  of 
$15,000  for  the  fiscal  year.  We 
now  have  one  thousand  down 

and  fourteen  to  go,"  he  said. 
"With  God  at  the  center  of 
each  life  nothing  is  too  hard 
for  a  handful  of  people.  The 

entire  proceeds  of  your  gift 

will  go  to  increase  the  spiritu- 
al impact  of  the  Normandie 

Avenue  Baptist  Church  in  our 

immediate  community,"  Rev. 
Higgins  told  Mrs.  Jewel  May- 
field  and  the  other  Missionary 
workers,  Mary  Thompson, 

Bertha  Eubanks,  Mary  Coun- 
cil, Jean  Campbell,  Ida  Mae 

Wiseman,  Mother  Jeanette 
Nelson  and  deacon  James 

Mayfield. 

Pacoima  News 
Eagle  newsboy  Michael  Gra- 

ham,   11444     Sproul    avenue, 

I  was  10  years  old  July  17.  On 

Oomi*clckr    Editor  ̂ ^^^''^^y  ̂ ^  '^^^  week    his KeCOraer      EUITOF  parents    invited    his    friends- 

Rev.  F.  Hughes 

Is  City  Visitor 
Rev.  Fred  Hughes  of  St. 

Louis,  editor  of  the  Oiristian 
Recorder,  the  oldest  Negro 
church  newspafjer  in  line  of 
continuous  publication  in  the 
United  States,  is  in  the  city 
visiting  old  friends  and 

gathering  news  for  his  publi- 
cation. 

Rev.  Hughes  is  the  house 
guest  of  the  Johnsons  on  West 
28th  street.  He  is 

Donald.     Ronald      and      Eric| 

Thomas,  Heckton  Galinda,  Ar- 1 

thur  Ruben  and  Johnny  Dean-  Theresa der — in  for  a  party.  Many  love-  i 
ly  gifts  were  given  Michael  by  J 
his    grandparents,   the   Justin 
Grahams,  and  his  aunt 
Dezell  Batch,  of  Los  Angeles. 

Services  Held  in 

People's  Funeral Home  Ivory  Chapel 
Mrs.  Carrie  McCallum 
Mrs.  Carrie  McCallum,  660 

E.  Santa  Barbara  who  had 
been  a  resident  of  the  city  for 

30  years,  died  on  July  14. 
Funeral  services  were  con- 

ducted by  the  Rev.  Henry  Cook 
in  the  Ivory  Chapel  of  the 
Peoples  Funeral  Home  on  July 
20. 

The  Infant  Crowley 
Graveside  services  were 

conducted  for  the  infant  son 
of  Mrs.  Marie  Crowley,  of  813 
E.  Adams  blvd..  on  July  13. 

The  baby  died  July  9.  Inter- 
ment was  in  Paradise  Me- 
morial Park. 

Theresa  Malinda  Russell 
Funeral    services    for    Miss 

Mr.  an4  Mrs.  London  Tur- 
ner, 511  San  Juan  avenue,  Ven- 
ice, have  returned  from  a  visit 

to  Chicago.  They  also  visited 

friends  in  Michigan  and  Ar- kansas. 
•     •     • 

Mrs.  Allie  Mae  All^n  and 

family,  2801  Delaware  avenue, 

returned  recently  from  a  vaca- 
tion in  Asdown,  Ark. 

The  choir  will  set  up  a  bar- 

becue snack  bar  in  ■Fellow- 
ship Hall  at  First  AME  Church- 

by-theSea  Aug.  2.  Servi6e  will 
begin  at  the  bar  following  the 
morning  worship  hour. 

The  First  AME  Senior  Mis- 
sionary Society  will  sponsor  a 

bazaar  Aug.  13-15.  Mrs.  Marie 
Johnson,  chairman  of  the 
event,  is  contacting  all  friends 
of  the  group  for  items  for  the 
bazaar. 

«  *  V 

The  home  of  the  Charles 
Prestons  was  aglow  with  the 
warmth  of  the  reunion  of 

friends,  relatives  and  well- 

wishers  as  "just  folks"  gath- ered to  bid  farewell  to  the 
D.  M.  Jarnagen  family  who 
later  departed  for  their  home 
in  North  Carolina. 

The  Knights  of  Pythias  and 
the  Court  of  Calanthe  will 

close  its  current  Grand  Ses- 
sion at  Calvary  Baptist  church 

this  weekend.  Memorial  serv- 
ices last  Sunday  evening  were 

conducted  by  candlelight. 

Mrs. 'Coo
k 

SERVES   1700 

JEFFERSON    CITY,    Mo.    — 
The  Office  of  Admissions  and 
Records  at  Lincoln  University 
has   announced   that   approxi- 

no  stranger  imately  1700  persons  will  have 

Felix  Bairfield 
Felix    Samnel    Bairfield.   64. 

died  July  10  in  Santa  Monica. 
He  was  born  in  Newport,  Ark. 
He    married    Janie    Valentine 

MaHnda  Russell  who  J  and  to  the  union  three  daugh- 
died    in    Ontario    on    July    15,  tors   were   born:     Mr.^.   Arnette 

were  held  in  the  Ivory  Chapel  [  Pare,    Mrs.   Theola    Bunn    and 
on   July  20,   with   Rev.   Henry  Mrs.  Helen  Hunter.  He  ia  sur- 

conducting  the  services. !  \'ive<l    also    by    three    sisters: 
Her  father.   Harold   Rus.sell  of»Mrs.  Annia  Honslcv.  Mrs.  Edna 

to  the  West  Coast,  having! been  serviced  by  that  institu- 
lived  in  San  Francisco,  Sacra- ition  at  the  close  of  the  1959 

mento  and  Fresno.  'Summer  Session  on  July  31. 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
■AST  ISlh  AND  niNITY  STKEITS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  SAIN,  MINtSTIR 

Rev.  I.  E.  Jordan  Preaching  at  1 1  A.M. 

THI  PUIIIC  IS  CORDULLT  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  All  SERVICES 

1110    E.    42nd    street    was 

charge  of  arrangements. 
Mrs.  Slede  Bell  Whitney 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs. 

Sleda  Bell  Whitney.  1206  E. 
45th  street,  were  conducted  by 
Bishop  Samuel  Crouch  on  July 
21.  Her  brother,  Rev.  Harold 

Bell,  was  in  charge  of  ar- 
rangements. Buriel  was  in 

Evergreen    Cemetery. 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Wise 
Services  for  Mrs.  Myrtle 

Wise,  who  died  July  15,  were 

conducted  by  Rev.  Roy  Callo- 
iway  at  the  Ivory  Chapel.  Mrs. 
,  Wi.se  lived  at  1057  S.  Catalina. 
She  is  survived  by  her  daugh- 

ter. Mrs.  Zoo  Ross  of  Monterey. 
I  Interment  was  in 

■_  1  Cemetery. Oscar  Boswell 
Funeral    service    for    Oscar 

in  1  Fields  and  Mrs.  Willie  How- 
ell; two  nephews.  Norman 

Hensley  Jr.  and  Willie  Bandy, 

and  six  grandchildren.  Spald- 
ing Mortuary  was  in  charge  of 

arrangements  for  the  last  rites. 

thing 

and 
I     "There    is    only    one 
:  worse     than     ignorance, 
that    is    to    know 

that   isn't  true.   Unlearning  is 
a    difficult    and    painful    pro- 

cess " 

OBSER  VER  —  Rev.  Maur- 

ice A.  Daukins  was  an  ob- 
server at  the  Moral  Re- 

Armament  Headquarters  at 
Mackinac  Island,  Michigan, 
recently. 

Rev.  Dawkins 
Attends  July 

MRA  Meet 
Rev.  Maurice  Dawkins  was 

one  of  the  religious  and  civic 
leaders  who  were  flown  to 
Mackinac  Island,  Mich.,  by 

the  Moral  Re-Armament  lead- 
ers for  a  conference  on  the 

problems  of  world  peace. 
Moral  Re-Armament  is  the 

movement  which  points  out 
the  theory  of  remaking  the 

world  by  remaking  one's  self. A  change  in  the  world  begins 
with  the  individual  who  puts 

into  practice  the  pinciples  of 
absolute  purity,  honesty  and 

love,  MRA  asserts. 
The  strategy  is  to  cure  the 

moral  weaknesses  in  man  so 

that  God  can  be  put  to  work 
in  charge  of  man,  bringing 

about  unity,  peace  and  true 

brotherhood. 

Rev.  Dawkins  promises  a  re- 
port on  the  meeting  next 

week. 

"Segregation  Is 
Contrary  to 

Will  of  God' 

A  "Covenant  of  Open  Oc- 

cupancy" in  housing  was-  taro- posed  this  month  by  the  Bay 

City  (Mich.)  Council  *  of Churches.  Urging  "thoughtful 
and  prayerful  consideration 
and  such  action  as  the  spirit 

of  God  may  lead  them  to,"  the Covenant  was  commended  to 
member  and '  cooperating 
churches  for  supbort. 

The  Council's  statement  de- 
clares in  part  that,  in  its  con- 

viction that  residential  segre- 

gation is  contrary  to  God's will  and  the  American  herit- 
age of  freedom,  the  Covenant 

is  an  attempt,  through  cor- 
jxjrate  action,  to  prevent 
either  social  ostracism  or  eco- 

nomic reprisal  against  those 
who  support  open  occupancy housing. 

Such  a  Covenant,  the  state- 
ment continues,  seeks  to  j 

establish  that  every  person,! 

regardless  of  race,  who  in- ' tends  to  be  a  good  and  law- 
abiding  neighbor,  has  a  right 
"to  make  his  home  in  our 

midst  with  a  claim  upon  our 
Christian  concern. 

Verfflonf  Square  fo  Heffr 
Rev,  franklin  Wse 

During  the  next  two  weeks  the  Rev.  Wid  Mrs. 
Howard   Carey,    of  V  e  r  m  o  n  t   Square   M^tho^st 

Church,  will  be  officiating  at  the  wedding  of  "their- son,  Gordon,  at  Nyack,  Ne^  York,  and  vacationing 
"back  home"  in  Grand  Rapids,  Michigan. This 
eleven 

Sunday,   August  2.^at'^^^rr;^ 

o  clock,   Rev.   Franklin  * Wise,  of  this  city,  will  preach 
at  Vermont  Square  Church. 

Dr,  Wise  is  an  ordained  Con- 
gregational minister,  and  a full-time  clinical  psychologist. 

On  Sunday,  August  9,  the 
pulpit  will  be  occupied  by  Dr. 
Howard  J.  Clinebell,  new  pro- 

fessor of  Psychology  and 

Counseling  at  the  Southern 
California  School  of  Theology, 

at  Claremont.  During  the  past 

several  years  Or.  Clinebell  has 

been  chaplain  at  the  Metho- dist Hospital  in  Arcadia,  and 
minister  of  counseling  at  First 
Methodist  Church,  Pasadena. 

On  Sunday,  August  16,  Rev. 

Carey  will  be  back  in  the  pul- 
pit to  preach  on  the  subject, 

"From  This  Time   Forth." 
The  Rev.  Mr.  Carey  plans 

to  fly  to  New  York  this  Sat- 
urday  evening,   Aug.   1.   after 

edtl 
at  the  wi of  Thomas  Griffith  III 

Miss  Nancy  Scruggs  at 

mont  Square  Church. 
Carey  enplaned  for  New this  Wednesday  morning  (July 
29)  to  be  on  hand  at  nearby 

Nyach,  N.  Y.  to  assist  in^  the 
preparations  for  the  wedding 
of  their  son,  (3ordon  Carey 
there  on  Aug.  2  to  Miss  Betye Boyd. 

On  Aug.  6  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

Carey  plan  to  go  to  Grand 
Rapids,  Stichigan,  to  visit  Mrs. 
Carey's  mother,  Mrs.  Anna 
Jellema,  her  sister,  Mary 

Green,  and  Mr.  Carey's b  r  o  th  e  r  s  and  sisters.  The 
Careys  are  in  the  fourth  year 

of  their  pastorate  at  the  local 
Vermont  Square  Methodist 
Church,  and  this  coming  Sep- 

tember they  vAll  have  com- 
pleted their  first  25  years  in 

the  Methodist  ministry. 

STAR  RETURNING  TO  SCENE!  1 1* 
What  top  Hollywood  actress  once  scorned  by  the  motion  pic- 

ture industry  is  having  representatives  look  for  a  house  for 

her  here?  Send  a  $4  yearly  subscription  to  the  California 

Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  the  answer. 

Write  Bex  38521,  Hollywood  38,  California 

DIRECTORY  OF  SERVICES!!! 
LIQUORS 

\  LUMBER 

Boswell,  2734  New  Jersey,  who 

I  July  22.   He  died  on  July  17. 
!  Mr.  Jones  had  been  employed 

I  by    the    National     Bank    of 
j  Phoenix,    Ariz,    for    over    25 

Evergreen !  years.   He   is  survived   by  two 
daughters,    Mrs.    Idell    Porter 
and  Mrs.  Bertha  Denkins  and 
other  relatives.  Rev.  Raymond 
Bell   j>erformed   the  ceremony 

died  July  15,  were  conducted  ̂ '^^^    interment  in   Evergreen 

■fveryen*  Is   W«/cein«  to  Attand  Servitas  af""~^ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.         Morning  Services— 11   ■.m. 
Wednesday  Evening  Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whuf  frltiidthlp  It  Catch/nf  Not  «  Catchword" 

102  I.  4«tb  Street)  AD.   1-4271  Mav.  I.  A.  AndarsM,  Vattar 

Chwrch  SclMol,  *:30  ■.■•.  Marninfl  Werihip,  10:45  ■.m. 

■TU,  «:10  p.m.  Ivanliii  Werihip,  7:30  p.m. 

The  Publit  li  Corrfiaffy  liivlfd  f  AHamd 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.    Andersen   in  "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Your  fri»nd  in 

Tiitf  of  Sorrow 

Wh«n  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  ootni:  'ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'scract  at  all  tiniet. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNIRAL 

HOME 

4250 
S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

by  the  Rev.  Anita  L.  Edmonds. 
'  He  is  survived  by  a  sister  Mrs. 
Pearl  Mason. 

I  Oscar  Jones I     Funeral   services   for   Oscar 

Jones,  who  had  lived  in  Cali- 
,  fornia  only  three  years  were 
held  from  the  Ivory  Chapel  on 

I   1 

Africa  Exhibit 
Slated  for  N.  Y. 
NEW  YORK  —  The  first  In-  j 

ternational     Exposition     ever 
held   bringing  together   under 

one  roof  the  many  contribu- 
tions to  culture    and    history 

given  to  the  world  by  people 
of    African    heritage    will    be 
held   at  the   New  York  Trade 
•how  Building  Aug.  6  through 

■  Aug.  12.  Ken  Freeman,  Direc- 

jtor    of    the    Exposition,    said 
that    "The    main     purpose    of 

'  this  Exposition  is  to  give  the 
i  people    of    America    a    better 

;  understanding  of  African  na- 
tions and  the  people  of  Afri- 

can ancestry.  Major  emphasis 

wiJl  be  placed  on  the  eultural 
heritage  of  the  people  in  the 
nine    independent  ^nations    in 

I  addition  to  Nigeria,  Togoland, 
Somaliland  and  other  African 

nations  soon  to  become  inde- 
pendent. The   history,  culture 

and    development  of   the   rest 
of  the  continent  will  also  be 

shown." 

cemeter>\ 

Housing  Called 
No.  1  Problem 
VALPARAISO,  Ind.  (Special) 

— "One  of  the  most  basic 

problems  connected  with  race 

f°"l^l_":?  relations  is  the  housing  situ- ation." Rev.  Ralph  Moellering 

said  in  a  speech  at  a  Valpa- 
raiso University  human  rela- 
tions workshop  last  vAeek. 

There  is  an  acute  shortage 

of  habitable  dwellings  avail- 
able for  Negroes,  he  said.  The 

oldest  and  most  deteriorated 
housing  is  all  that  is  usually 
available.  Minority  group 

ghettos  are  filled  to  overflow- 
ing and  white  neighborhoods 

have  tried  to  exclude  Negroes 

by  intimidation  or  restrictive 

housing  covenants. 

BLOOM'S LIQUORS PHONE 

AX.  4-7721 
4708  SO.  NORMANDIE 

LOS  ANGELES 

"^Prices  That  Are  Right" 

FIRWOOI> 

LUMBER  CO. 

Everything    in    tUllDING    MATERIALS 
Sarvic*    t    Quality    That    Cewntt 

WE    DEIIVER    ANYWHERE 

LOrain  6-2155 
nS21    S.   ALAMEDA  L.   A. 
AFTER  AUGUST  1: 

2171    E»t    119th    Straat,    La<    Angalat 

LIQUORS 

"EVERYTHING  for  the  SICKROOM" 

COMMODCS 

a HYDRAULIC 
LIFTERS INHALATOtS^^ 

HOSPITAL  SEOt 

«  ACCESSORIES 

RENTALS 

-SALES 

24-HOUR    SERVICE 

TRAINED  TECHNICIANS 

ABBEY 
SAIISRIMTAIS 

Pfcoiw  ̂ er  Prompt  tMhrtrf 

HMIM        1 

TAIIES  I 

"Evarcst  Janningi" WHEEL  CHAIRS 

NURSERY  &  GARDEN  SUPPLIES 

WALTER'S  NURSERY 
COMPLETE    OAIDEN   SUPPIIU 

FREE   ADVISE  ON  YOUR 

lANDSCAPINO   PROILEMS 

Matwbar    Calif.    Au*c.    •!    Narsarymm 

Tha  Nunary  with  Yaan  af  Eivariaflca 

3651  W.  Slauson    AX.  4-92M 
CLOSED    TUESDAYS 

MEN'S  WEAR 

Foreman,  Clark 

SEVENTH  and  HILL 
Downtown 

Los  Angeles  and  17 
Other  Stores 

LUMtER  SUPniES 

ERNIi   COTUN 
Tailor  ■  CUlkiar  -  Slacks  ■  tM^.  CmU 

Shirta   •   Salts   -   Skkts   •   Travsars 

Rastyling     —     R*m*dalin«    —     Dwibia 
traastad    inta    Singla    SIS.    Aba    Oar- 
mants    Tailerad    With    Yaw    Matarial. 
MIS   W   Santa    larkara   (Naar  Dakwi) 

AX.  2-5564 

CRUrCMIS- LAMPS 

Wilshira  DU. 

So.  Sida  PL. 

Hollywood  HO. 
Inglawood  OR. 
Wat)   L.   A.   EX. 

4-5JW 

2-3131 

um* 7-4178 4-3132 

N  Hollyw'd   PC.  3-9105 

Patadana 

East  L.A. 

BalKlowar 
Whittiar 

SY.  S-7041 

RA.  a-tS71 

TO.  t-1714 

OX.  4-2M3 

Long  taach  HE.  2-3973 
Santa  Ana      Kl.  S-1111 

Pamana 
San  Diaf* 

Oakland 

S.  F. 
San  Mataa 

NA.   MISR 
AT.  UlSI 

HI.  4-8111 
OR.  4.2S2S Fl.  S-f77S 

YOUR 

LUMBER 
AND 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTERS 

Free  Help  and  Information  With  All  Your  Projects 

PATIO-OARAOIS-ADD-A-ROOM-FENCINC,    HC. 
Visit  Out  laaatiful  Display  Room  for  Many  Halpful   Idaai  and 

Suggastiva 

PONDIROSA   PINE        ̂       »     f^— .— f^ 

;fra\as      .CARTER 
■IDWOOD ?ik5*  mill  &  LUMBER  CO. 

ASH 

OAK 

'Yaur 

6737  CRENSHAW  BLVO 

Finishat 

MIILOERS    HARDWARE 
WOOD   FINISHES INSULATION 

MAHOGANY MOULDINGS 
ROOFING 

SAKAR 

Friandly    Lambar    Oaalar  fm 

(Naar  Fleranca)  -  WE  DELIVER 

Planiihifl 

Pleasant  3-2507 
n Finaiicliig 

OPEN    ALL    DAY    SATURDAY   -    Wi    OIVE    SAM    GREEN    STAMPS 

MORTGAGE  COMPANY 

WiSTSIDt 

MORTOAOE  CO. 

Leant   •    Appra  isa  t s    •   Trust   D««ds 

McKINNEY  REALTY  CO. 

SALES  -  RENTALS 
INSURANCE 

PROPERTY  MANAGEMENT 

4927  WMt  Adam*  llvd. 

Lot  Angala*  RE.  54265 

MOTELS 

LUMBER  SUPPLIES 

Sacramatil*    01.  S-VIST 

3ii-r 

?*?s53 

WHEN  COLLEGE 
TIME  COMES 

Will  You  Have  the  Money? 

Or  will  you  hava  to  deny  your  child  his  opportunity  to 
auccaad  in  his  highly  competitive  world  of 

trained  minds  and  skilled  hands?* 
Open  an  Educafion  Account  today, 

at  Sofety  Savings  —  add  to  iX  regularly.  Wotch  it  grow 

at  Safety's  current  high  4%  interest  per  year. 

*  For  yovr  informofiQH   a   at  Safmty't  ofiict 
A  ce<l*cflen  e/  (allaf •  cotologuai 

Smftty  Sovings  liol  bagun  o  tibrary  of  information  on  co/Ugas 
(curricuh   and  oupontoit   irom   all   ovar   tho   nation,   coloring 
atimncm,  lew,  buiinau,  orchitocturm,  jovrnolism.  art.  thm  doncm, 
thmatro,  iocm/  work,  madfcina.  nurting.  and  many  othmr  fioldg, 

Comt  in.  Find  out  how  much  college  training  costs  today. 
Ba  guided  accordingly  in  your  educational  savings  plan. 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

2638  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE 

LOS  ANGELES   18.      »     RE  1-7361 

Currtnt Annual 

Rat* 

•=       *  -^  r-"* 

U  o 

Cue  .^ 

£-58      5 

,J?« 

li (N  —a. 

Savt with  Insur«d 

Safety  at 

j^M,
 

LUMBER 
SINCE  1933 

Sove  at  the  "Poor  Men's  ifard" •  Building  Materiali  •  Window* 
•  Buildtra'  Hardwara  *  Shingle* 

e  Door*  *  '^"'''^  Boy  Paint* 

He  &  H.  LUMBER  CO. 
11210  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUE 

Corner  of  Varment  Naar  Imperial 

Plymouth  6-4833  -  Plymouth  6-4076 O^n     All     Day     Sat.    —     Sun.    ♦     a.m.     to     1     p.m. Wa    Dalivar     Anywhar* 

EARL  BOSTIC'S 
BOSTIC  MOTEL 

4924   West  Washington   Blvd. 
Le«  Angale* 

WE.    1-5451 
Swimming* Peel,  TV 

and  Kitchen* 

MOVING  I  STORAGE 

LADIES'  TALL  SHOP 

S^ciiM 

MSbps 
-WE    KNOW    HOW   TO 

MAKE  TALL  GIRLS 

LOOK  TERRIFIC" 

SiMlly*  SyMlallae  la^ 

F«alil*aa  OeaHiMd  anil 

PrvMHiMiad    tor    th*    Olrl 
1*7*  anal  Yallar  -   Lar««al 

talactiaa  -  «  MmiIi 

lavaMat  Ra^et  Plaa 

UyAwar* 

VISIT  YOUR  NEAREST  SHOP 

Let  Angeles  (Downtown) 
714  SO.  HILL  ST.  (Mezzanine) 

Ingleweod 211    E.  NUTWOOD 
Van  Nuys 

6328  VAN  NUYS  BLVD. 

Hollywood 6546  Hellyweed  Blvd.  (2nd  Fir.) 

Long  Beach 715  PINE  AVE. 

Petadena 

910  E.  CALIFORNIA 

AND  THROUGHOUT  CALIFORNIA 

SCHAFER  BROS. 
TRANSFER  -  PIANO  MOVERS 

Afent  for  Ixpreii  and Atloi  Van  linei 

825  E.  Washington,  L.A. 
RL  9-3104 

MUFFLER  SERVICE 

REPAIR  SHOP 

KNIOHT'S 

REPAIR  SHOP 
lAWN  MOWftS  a  aiCYCLIS 

Rapain   an   all    makat   -   aba rfiialicatine    Kay* 9907  S.  Heever  (near  Century) 
PL  5-8441  Le*  Angale* 

MILLINERY NEW  YORK 
MILLINERY 

Camvlata  Solaction  of  Hatt 
PRESSB    -    SKIRTS •LOUSES    -   SWEATERS 

GLOVES  -  COORDINATES 
320  WEST  7TH  STUET 

MA.  3-5704  Les  Angele* 

AGA'S  MUFFLER  SHOP 
IN  IINCOIN  HIIOHTt 

OHN  $UNOArS 

t«d(at    Tarim    O    LIfatlma    Oaarantaa Traction     Maatan     e     Dkcoont     WHh Mantlan    of    Ad 

Call  CApitol  1-6939 Camar    of    Ava.    MAN.    Iraadway 

2001   N.  MOADWAT 

OFFICE  MACHINES 

NAGAO'S  OFFICE  MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS    ■    A061NC    MACHINES 

Fraa     Pi<li.«p     and     OoHvoty 
For    lnraM4iala-Aroa   Oaly 

Raatonabia  Ratal 
2422  RReOKlTN  AVI. 

AN.  2-9«13  tmr  lalemwH— 

OFFICE  «  HOME  FURNISHINOS 

NISEI  TRADING  CO. 

ISTABllSmB  1«S« 
COMrLETI   NOMi   AND  OmCI 
rUINISHINeS  •  AmiANCiS 

TIUVISION  AND  HWI 
348  B.  First  St.,  Les  Angelee 

MAdisen   8-1275 
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|0    LOCATIONS   — 

>»th  AD.  4.4«43 

AD.  4-1606 

LiNDY  - 
^ulatory    Patients 

Mental   Cases 

bMPLETE  CARE 
Ir   Care    Available 

(Home  Atmosphere 
Vved  in  Dining   Room 
|or  Bedroom 

E.   50th 
\D.  1-6864 

lA  HOPKINS 
Ial  care  home 

is  E.  ADAMS 

^D.  4-8930 

Is  A  IXPOKTIRS 

LNEMATSU 

YORK  INC. 

Iters  &  exporters 

ffiliated  with 

IeAAATSU  &  CO.,   LTD. 
OF  JAPAN 

|Hill  St.,  Los  Ang*lM 
kdison   7-9857 

AGENCY 
ISURANCE  CO. 
lANCE  PROTECTION 

lULEVARD 

REpublic  1-8618 
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IINETS 
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J  TIME  FOR  SMILES — They  have  a  right  to  smile  because  the  check  being  presented 
to  Rev.  Xelson  B.  lliggins  by  Mrs.  Jewel  May  field  is  for  $1133.18.  From  left:  James 
May  field,  Rev,  Higgins,  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Wiseman  and  Airs.  Jcuel  May  field.  All  are 
members  of  the  Normandie  Avenue  Baptist  Church,   1JS5   If.  37/h  place. 

Nomandie  Avenue  Groupjservices  Held  i 
Gives  Check  to  Minister 

entire  proceeds  of  your  gift 

will  go  to  increase  the  spiritu- 
al impact  of  the  Normandie 

Avenue  Baptist  Church  in  our 

immediate  community,"  Rev. 
Higgins  told  Mrs.  Jewel  May- 
field  and  the  other  Missionary 
workers,  Mary  Thompson, 

Bertha  Eubanks,  Mary  Coun- 
cil. Jean  Campbell,  Ida  Mae 

Wiseman,  Mother  Jeanette 
Nelson  and  deacon  James 

Mayfield. 

"This  is  just  a  sample  of 
what  God  can  do  with  people 
who  are  in  one  accord.  This  is 
the  result  of  100  i)ercent  unity 

and  labor,"  Rev.  Nelson  B. 
Higgins  stiid  as  he  accepted  a 
check  for  $1133.18  from  the 
president  of  the  Missionary 
society  of  his  newly  organized! 
Normandie  Avenue  Baptist 
Church.  j 

"We  have  set  a  budget  of 
$15,000  for  the  fiscal  year.  We 
now  have  one  thousand  down 

and  fourteen  to  go,"  he  said. 
"With  God  at  the  center  of 
each  life  nothing  is  too  hard 
for  a  handful  of  people.  The 

Recorder  Editor 

Rev.  F.  Hughes 

Is  City  Visitor 
Rev.  Fred  Hughes  of  St. 

Louis,  editor  of  the  Christian 
Recorder,  the  oldest  Negro 
church  newspaper  in  line  of 
continuous  publication  in  the 
United  States,  is  in  the  city 
visiting  old  friends  and 

gathering  news  for  his  publi- 
cation. 

Rev.  Hughes  is  the  house 

guest  of  the  Johnsons  on  West  I  has  announced  that  approxi- 
28th  street.  He  is  no  stranger  jmately  1700  persons  will  have 
to  the  West  Coast,  having; been  serviced  by  that  institu- 
lived  in  San  Francisco,  Sacra- 1  tion  at  the  close  of  the  1959 

mento  and  Fpesno.  'Summer  Session  on  July  31. 

Pacoima  News 
Eagle  newsboy  Michael  Gra- 

ham, 11444  Sproul  avenue, 
was  10  years  old  July  17.  On 
Saturday  of  last  week  h  i  s 
parents  invited  his  friend.s— 
Donald.  Ronald  and  Eric 

Thomas,  Heckton  Galinda.  Ar- 
thur Ruben  and  Johnny  Dean- 

der — in  for  a  party.  Many  love- 
ly gifts  were  given  Michael  by 

his  grandparents,  the  Justin 
Grahams,  and  his  aunt.  Mrs. 
Dezell  Batch,  of  Los  Angeles. 

SERVES   1700 

JEFFERSON    CITY, 

in 

People's  Funeral Home  Ivory  Chapel 
Mrs.  Carrie  McCallum 
Mrs.  Carrie  McCallum,  660 

E.  Santa  Barbara  who  had 
been  a  resident  of  the  city  for 
30  years,  died  on  July  14. 

Funeral  services  were  con- 
ducted by  the  Rev.  Henry  Cook 

in  the  Ivory  Chapel  of  the 
Peoples  Funeral  Home  on  Julv 
20. 

The  Infant  Crowley 
Graveside  services  wore 

conducted  for  the  infant  .son 
of  Mrs.  Marie  Crowley,  of  813 
E.  Adams  blvd.,  on  July  13. 

The  baby  died  July  9.  Inter- 
ment '  was  in  Paradise  Me- 

morial Park. 

Theresa  Malinda  Russell 
Funeral  .services  for  Miss 

Theresa  Malinda  Russell  who 
died  in  Ontario  on  July  15. 
were  held  in  the  Ivory  Chapel 
on  July  20,  with  Rev.  Henry 
Cook  conducting  the  services. 
Her  father,  Harold  Russell 
4110  E.  42nd  street  was 
charge  of  arrangements. 
Mrs.  Slede  Bell  Whitney 
Funeral    services    for    Mrs 

Bell   Whitney.    1206   E 

Mr.  an*  Mrs.  London  Tur- 
ner, 511  San  Juan  avenue,  Ven- 
ice, have  returned  from  a  visit 

to  Chicago.  They  also  visited 
friends  in  Michigan  and  Ar- 
kansas. *     •     • 

Mrs.  Allie  Mae  Allen  and 
family,  2801  Delaware  avenue, 
returned  recently  from  a  vaca- 

tion in  Asdown,  Ark. 

The  choir  will  set  up  a  bar- 
becue snack  bar  in  Fellow- 

ship Hall  at  First  AME  Church- 
by-the-Sea  Aug.  2.  Service  will 
begin  at  the  bar  following  the 
morning  worship  hour. 

The  First  AME  Senior  Mis- 
sionary Society  will  sponsor  a 

bazaar  Aug.  13-15.  Mrs.  Marie 
Johnson,  chairman  of  the 
event,  is  contacting  all  friends 
of  the  group  for  items  for  the 
bazaar. 

«     »     « 
The  home  of  the  Charles 

Prestons  was  aglow  with  the 
warmth  of  the  reunion  of 

friends,  relatives  and  well- 
wishers  as  "just  folks"  gath- ered to  bid  farewell  to  the 

D.  M.  Jarnagen  family  who 
later  departed  for  their  home 
in  North  Carolina. 

The  Knights  of  Pythias  and 
the  Court  of  Calanthe  will 
clo.se  its  current  Grand  Ses- 

sion at  Calvary  Baptist  church 
this  weekend.  Memorial  serv- 

ices last  Sunday  evening  were 
conducted  by  candlelight. 

.    Mo.    — , 
The  Office  of  Admissions  andi^^^^* 

Records  at  Lincoln  University  45th  street,  were  conducted  by Bishop  Samuel  Crouch  on  July 
21.    Her   brother.    Rev.    Harold 

Bell,  was-  in    charge    of  ar- ' 
rangements.    B  u  r  i  e  1    was  in 
Evergreen    Cemetery. 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Wise 
Services  for  Mrs.  Myrtle 

Wise,  who  died  July  15.  were 

I  conducted  by  Rev.  Roy  Callo- 
I  way  at  the  Ivory  Chapel.  Mr.". Wise  lived  at  1057  S.  Catalina. 

She  is  survived  by  her  daugh- 
ter, Mrs.  Zoc  Ross  of  Monterey. 

Interment  was'  in  Evergreen 
I  Cemetery. 

Oscar  Boswell 
Funeral    service    for 

Felix  Bairfield 

Felix   Samuel    Bairfield,   64, 
died  July  10  in  Santa  Monica. 
He  was  born  in  Newport,  Ark.j 
He    married    Janie    Valentine^ 

and  to  the  union  three  daugh- 
ters  were   born:     Mrs.   Arnctte 

Pace.    Mrs.   Theola   Bunn    and' 
Mrs.  Helen  Hunter.  He  i.s  sur- 
vive<i    also    by    three    sisters:  I 

of  wvirs.  Annia  Honsle.N'.  .Mrs.  Edna 
in  I  Fields   and    Mrs.  Willie  How-; 

ell;     two     nephews,     Norman 
Hensley  Jr.  and  Willie  Bandy, 

and  six  grandchildren.  Spald- 
ing Mortuary  was  in  charge  of 

arrangements  for  the  last  rites. 

OBSERVER  — Rev.  Maur- 

ice A.  Daxvkins  was  an  ob- 

server at  '  the  Moral  Re- Armament  Headquarters  at 
Mackinac  Island,  Michigan, 
recently. 

Rev.  Dowkins 
Atf  ends  July 

MRA  Meet 
Rev.  Maurice  Dawkins  was 

one  of  the  religious  and  civic 
leaders  who  were  flown  to 
Mackinac  Island,  Mich.,  by 

the  Moral  Re-Armament  lead- 
ers for  a  conference  on  the 

problems  of  world  peace. 
Moral  Re-Armament  is 

movement  which  points 
the  theory  of  remaking 

world  by  remaking  one's  self. A  change  in  the  world  begins 
with  the  individual  who  puts 
into  practice  the  pinciples  erf 
absolute  purity,  honesty  and^ 

love,  MRA  asserts.  li 
The  strategy  is  to  cure  the  | 

moral  weaknesses  in  man  so 

that  God  can  be  put  to  work 
in  charge  of  man,  bringing 

about  unity,  peace  and  true 

brotherhood. 
Rev.  Dawkins  promises  a  re- 

port on  the  meeting  next 
week. 

'Segregation  Is 
Contrary  to 

Will  of  God' 

A  "Covenant  of  Open  Oc- 

cupancy" in  housing  was  pro- 
posed this  month  by  the  Bay 

City  (Mich.)  Council  of 
Churches.  Urging  "thoughtful 
and  prayerful  consideration 
and  such  action  as  the  spirit 

of  God  may  lead  them  to,"  the Covenant  was  commended  to 
member  and  cooperating 
churches  for  suppwrt. 

The  Council's  statement  de- 
clares in  part  that,  in  its  con- 

viction that  residential  segre- 

gation is  contrary  to  God's will  and  the  American  herit- 

age of  freedom,  the  Covenant 
is  an  attempt,  through  cor- 

porate action,  to  prevent 
either  social  ostracism  or  eco- 

nomic reprisal  against  those 
who  support  open  occupancy 
housing. 

Such  a  Covenant,  the  state- 
ment continues,  seeks  to 

establish  that  every  person, 

regardless  of  race,  who  in- 
tends to  be  a  good  and  law- 

abiding  neighbor,  has  a  right 
"to  make  his  home  in  our 

midst  with  a  claim  upon  our 
Christian  concern. 

Vermonf  Square  to  Hear 
Rev.  franklin  Wise     I 

During  the  next  two  weeks  the  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Howard  Carey,  of  Vermont  Square  Methodist 
Church,  will  be  officiating  at  the  wedding  of  their 
son,  Gordon,  at  Nyack,  New  York,  and  vacationing 
"back  home"  in  Grand  Flapids,  Michigan.  -j 

This  Sunday,  August  2,  at't eleven  o'cloc^c,   Rev.   Franklin 
Wise,  of  this  city,  will  preach 

at  Vermont  Square  Church. 

Dr,  Wise  is  an  ordained  Con- 
gregational minister,  and  a full-time  clinical  psychologist. 

On  Sui^ay,  August  9,  the 
pulpit  will  be  occupied  by  Dr. 
Howard  J.  Clinebell,  new  pro- 

fessor of  Psychology  and 

Counseling  at  the  Southern California  School  of  Theology, 

at  Claremont.  During  the  past 

officiating  at  the  weddins 
of  Thomas  Griffith  III  and 

Miss  Nancy  Scruggs  at  Ver- 
mont Square  Church.  Mrs. 

Carey  enplaned  for  New  York this  Wednesday  morning  (July 
29)  to  be  on  hand  at  nearby 

Nyach,  N.  Y.  to  assist  in  the 
preparations  for  the  wedding 
of  their  son,  Gordon  Carey 
there  on  Aug.  2  to  Miss  Betye 

Boyd. 
On    Aug.   6    Rev.    and   Mrs. 

Csirey    plan   to    go   to   Grand 

■i 

several  years  Or.  Clinebell  has  |  Rapids,  Michigan,  to  visit  Mrs. 

been  chaplain  at  the  Metho 
dist  Hospital  in  Arcadia,  and 
minister  of  counseling  at  First 
Methodist  Church,  Pasadena. 

On  Sunday,  August  16,  Rev. 

Carey  will  be  back  in  the  pul- 
pit to  preach  on  the  subject, 

"From  This  Time  Forth." 

.  The  Rev.  Mr.  Carey '  plans 
to  fly  to  New  York  this  Sat- 

urday  evening,   Aug.    1.    after 

Carey's  mother,  Mrs.  Anna 
Jellema,  her  sister,  Mary 

Green;  and  Mr.  Carey's b  r  o  th  e  r  s  and  sisters.  The 
Careys  are  in  the  fourth  year 

of  their  pastorate  at  the  local 
Vermont  Square  Methodist 
Church,  and  this  coming  Sep- 

tember they  will  have  com- pleted their  first  25  years  in 
the  Methodist  ministry. 

STAR  RETURNING  TO  SCENE!  1 1 

What  top  Hollywood  actress  once  scorned  by  the  motion  pic- 
ture industry  's  having  representatives  look  for  a  house  for 

her  here?  Send  a  $4  yearly  subscription  to  the  California 

Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  the  answer. 

Writ.  Box  38521,  Hollywood  38,  California 

the 
out 

the 

DIRECTORY  OF  SERVICES!!! 
LIQUORS 

I  LUMBER 

"There  is 

worse  than 
that    is    to 

Housing  Called 
No.  1  Problem 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
IA(T  3*th  AND  TKINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  »AIN,  MINISTIR 

R.V.  L.  E.  Jordan  Preaching  at  1 1   A.M. 

THI  PURLIC  IS  CORDIrtLLY  INVITED  TO  AHIND  ALl  SERVICES 

only    one    thing 

ignorance,     and 
know    something 'rpj'a'tions 

that   isn't   true.  Unlearning  is' 
a    difficult    and    painful    pro- 

cess " 

July  22.  He  died  on  July  17. 
Mr.  Jones  had  been  employed 

b.v  the  National  Bank  of 
Phoenix.  Ariz,  for  over  25 
years.  He  is  survived  by  two 
daughters.  Mrs.  Idell  Porter 
and  Mrs.  Bertha  Denkins  and 

Qj,^,^^  I  other  relatives.  Rev.  Raymond 

"■^^^fvoryono   Is   Wo/com*  to   Attend  Services  of""^^ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Sarvices— 11   a.m. 
Wodnosday   Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wliara  frltn^thip  h  Catchinf  Not  «  Catcliwarrf" 

•02  I.  4«th  Straat,  AD.  1.4271  Rav.  f.  A.  Aadarsaii,  Pattar 

Chvrcli  Schaal,  9:30  ■.■*.  Mamliifl  Worihip,  10:45  •.■!•. 

RTU,  «:I0  p.m.  Evanlnf  Werihip,  7:30  p.ni. 

Tfca  Pwb/ic  It  Cordially  ImvHmJ  t»  Atfamd 

Join   R«v.   E.   A.    Andersen   in  "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Evory  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,   802  E.  46th  ST. 

Your  friend  in 

Time  of  Sorro%^ 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tocomt'ete  all  necessary  arrangenr>ents. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'scroot  at  all  tinoos. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNIRAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  ClNTRAl 
AD.  2-7181 

Boswell,  2734  New  Jersey,  who ! 
died  July  15,  were  conducted 
by  the  Rev.  Anita  L.  Edmonds. 
He  is  survived  by  a  sister  Mrs. 
Pearl  Mason. 

Oscar  Jones 
Funeral    services    for   Oscar 

Jones,  who  had  lived  in  Cali- 
,  fornia  only  three  years  were 
held  from  the  Ivory  Chapel  on ! 

I   1 

Africa  Exhibit 
Slated  for  N.  Y. 
NEW  YORK  —  The  first  In-  i 

ternational  Exposition  ever , 
held  bringing  together  under 
one  roof  the  many  contribu- 

tions to  culture  and  history 
given  to  the  world  by  people 
of  African  heritage  will  be 
held  at  the  New  York  Trade 
#how  Building  Aug.  6  through 

Aug.  12.  Ken  Freeman,  Direc- 
j  tor  of  the  Exposition,  said 
that  'The  main  purpose  of 
this  Exposition  is  to  give  the 

people  of  America  a  better 
understanding  of  African  na- 

tions and  the  people  of  Afri- 
can ancestry.  Major  emphasis 

will  be  placed  on  the  cultural 
heritage  of  the  people  in  the 
nine  independent  nations  in 
addition  to  Nigeria,  Togoland, 
Somaliland  and  other  African 

nations  soon  to  become  inde- 
pendent. The  history,  culture 

and  development  of  the  rest 
of  the  continent  will  also  be 

shown." 

Bell  performed  the 
with  interment  in 

cemeter>'. 

VALPARAISO,  Ind.  (Special) 
"One  of  the  most  basic 

problems  connected  with  race 

is  the  housing  situ- 
ation," Rev.  Ralph  Moellering 

said  in  a  speech  at  a  Valpa- 
raiso University  human  rela- 
tions workshop  last  vteek. 

There  is  an  acute  shortage 

of  habitable  dwellings  avail- 
able for  Negroes,  he  said.  The 

oldest  and  most  deteriorated 
housing  is  all  that  is  usually 
available.  Minority  group 

ghettos  are  filled  to  overflow- ing and  white  neighborhoods 
have  tried  to  exclude  Negroes 

Evergreen  by  intimidation  or  restrictive 
I  housing  covenants. 

BLOOM'S 
LIQUORS 

PHONE 

AX.  4-7721 
4708  SO.  NORMANDIE 

LOS  ANGELES 

"Prices  Th«t  Are  Right" 
FIRWOOD 

LUMBER  CO. 
SUIIDING    MATERIALS 

Ouatity    That    Counts 
WE    DELIVER    ANYWHERE 

LOrain  6-2155 
nSlI    S.   ALAMEDA  L.   A. 

AFTER  AUGUST  I: 
2371    EatI    11  Ml    SirMt,    Lm    AngalM 

Evarything    i Sarvica     A 

ceremony 

"EVERYTHING  for  the  SICKROOM" 

COMMOOCS 

3 NYDtAUlIC 
LIFTERS 

INHAIAIORS^^ 

HOSPITAL  (EDS 

A  ACCESSORIES 

RENTALS 

-SALES 

24-HOUR   SERVICE 

TRAINED  TECHNICIANS 

ABBTr REIIIS_ 
SAUSPIMTAIS 

Pfcen*  for  Prompt  Oefrveiy 

•fosrnt      1 

'Evaratt  Janningi" 
WHEEL  CHAIRS 

NURSERY  A  GARDEN  SUPPLIES 

WALTER'S  NURSERY 
COMPLETE    OARDEN   SUPPIIU 

FREE   ADVISE  ON  YOUR 

LANDSCAPINO    PROILEMS 

Mambar    Calif.    Attac.    af    NwrMfyinaii 

Tha  Nunanr  with  Yaan  af  E«p«fiwi« 

3651  W.  Slauson    AX.  4-92M 
CLOSED    TUESDAYS 

MEN'S  WEAR 

Fofeman,  Clark 

SEVENTH  and  HILL 
Downtown 

Los  Angeles  and  17 
Other  Stores 

COTTfN Sladu  -  S^wt.CMU 

INVALID  WALKERS 

CRUTCMtS- LAMPS 

Wilihira  DU.  4-S291 

So.  Sida  PL.  2-3131 
Hollywood  HO.  24924 

Inglawood  OR.  7-4178 
Wax  I.  A.  EX.  4-3232 

N  Hollyw'd   PO.  3-9105 

Patadofla 

Ea>l  LA. 
Ballflowar Whittiar 

SY.  S-7041 
RA.  l.«S71 

TO.  4-1714 
ox.  4-2403 

Long  Saich  HE. Santa  Ana       KI. 

2-2f73 

S-11S1 

Pomona 

San  Diago 

Oakland 

S.  F. 

San  Matoo 

NA.   f.413« AT.  M1SI 

HI.  441SI 

OR.  4.2S2S 
Fl.  S-S77S 

YOUR 

LUMBER 
AND 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTERS 

Free  Help  and  Information  With  All  Your  Projects 

PATIO-CARAOES-AOD-A-ROOM-FENCING,   ETC. 
Vitii  Our  Saaotiful  Oiiplav  Room  >er  Many  Helpful   Idan  and 

Suagaativa    Ftniaha* 
PONMROSA   PINE  ..     .     ̂ _....        RUIIDERS    HARDWARE 
PANEIINO 

PlYWOOO RiDWOOO 

SiKM*  MILL  &   LUMBER  CO. 

^jll^  -Yeur    Friendly    Lumbar   Dealer' 

CARTER 
WOOD    FINISHES 

INSULATION 

MAHOGANY 
MOULDINGS 

ROOFING 
SAKAR 

FIR 

6737  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  (Near  fleranca)  -  WE  DELIVER Finaiicliil 
Plannbifl 

Pleasant  3-2507 
3 

OPEN    ALL   DAY   SATURDAY  -   WE   GIVE   SAH   GREEN   STAMPS 

ItlNlt 

Tailor  •  Clothier  ' Shini  •  Saitf  •  Skhtt  •  Treuaan 

Raatyling  —  Remodeling  — 
Ireetted  into  Single  $2S.  Abo  Oer- 
mentf  Tailored  With  Your  Material. 
14<5   W    Santa    Sarfcara   (New   Deltwi) 

AX.  2-5564 

MORTGAGE  COMPANY 

WKJSIDt MORTOAOi  CO. 

Leant   -   Appraitali   ■   Trust   Doedi 
McKINNEY  REALTY  CO. 

SALES  -  RENTALS 
INSURANCE 

PROPERTY  MANAGEMfNT 

4927  West  Adams  Mvd. 

Lo*  Angeles  RE.  542*3 

MOTELS 

LUMBER  SUPPLIES 

Sacramento    01.  S-fl51 

WHEN  COLLEGE 
TIME  COMES 

Will  You  Have  the  Money? 

Or  will  you  hove  to  deny  your  child  his  opportunity  to 
succeed  in  Kis  highly  competitive  world  of 

trained  minds  and  skilled  hands?* 
Open  an  Education  Account  today, 

at  Safety  Savings  —  odd  tovl  regularly.  Watch  it  grow 

at  Safety's  current  high  4%  interest  per  year. 

5  5 

0-2 

I! 

^1 

c 
o 

TO 

-o  • 

c   » 

O  .£ 

E  1 

.c  o 

D»  O- 

LUMBER 
SINCE  1933 

Save  ot  the  "Poor  Man's  Yard" Building  Materials  •  Windows 
Builders'  Hardware  •   Shingles 

Doors  •   Dutch  •'y  P'ints 

H.  &  H.  LUMBER  CO. 
11210  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUE 

Corner  of  Vermont  Near  Imperial 

Plymouth  6-4833  -  Plymouth  6-4076 
Open    All    Day    -  "         *  "   " 

Sat. 

Sun.     f 

to    1     p.m. We    Deliver    Anywhere 

EARL  BOSTIC'S 
BOSTIC  MOTEL 

4924   West  Washington   Blvd. 
Los  Angeles 

WE.    1-5451   ' 

Swimming*  Peel,  TV 

and  Kitchens 

MOVING  t  STORAGE 

SCHAFER  BROS. 

TRANSFER  -  PIANO  MOVERS 

Aeont  far  Ixprott  mud 
Atlai  Van   linof 

825  E.  Washington,  L.A. 

Rl.  9-3104 

LADIES'  TALL  SHOP 

S&cUm 

M  Shops 
-^E   KNOW  HOW  TO 

MAKE  TALL  GIRLS 

LOOK  TERRIFIC" 
Sholly*  Spoalallio  in 

raabloM  Doelaaod  aad 

freMftlMiod    for    tbo   Olrl IT*  end  TelUr  -  l«r»«rt 

SalMtlee  -  «  Meiitfc 
RovaMnfl  Hwdsot  Plan lay-Aways 

VISIT  YOUR  NEAJIEST  SHOP 

let  Angeles  (Downtown) 
714  SO.   HILL  ST.   (Meiianine) 

Inglewood 211   E.  NUTWOOD 
Van  Nuys 

6328  VAN   NUYS  BLVD. 

Hollywood 
6546  Hollywood  Blvd.  (2nd  Fir.) 

Long  Beach 715   PINE  AVE. 

Pasadena 

910  E.  CALIFORNIA 
AND  THROUGHOUT  CALIFORNIA 

MUFFLER  SERVICE 

REPAIR  SHOP 

KNIOHT'S 

REPAIR  SHOP 
lAWN  MOWERS  t  tlCVCllS 

Rofairt    on 
alto 

all    makea 
duplicating    Keyi 9907  S.  Hoover  (near  Century) 

PL  5-8441  Los  Angeles 

MILLINERY NEW  YORK 
MILLINERY 

Complete  Salection  of  Hats 

DRESSES   -   SKIRTS RLOUSES    -    SWEATERS 

GLOVES  -  CO-ORDINATES 

320  WEST  7TH  STREET 
MA.  3-5704  Los  Angeles 

AGA'S  MUFFLER  SHOP 

IN  IINCOIN  HEIOHTS 
OPEN   iUNOAYS 

lodget    Termi    O    lifetime    OoeranttO 
Traction     Mattort     •     Diacoonl     With 

Mention    of    Ad 

Call  CApltol  1-6939 Camer    of    Ave.    10    •    N.    traedweY 
2001    N.  BROADWAY 

OFFICE  MACHINES 

NAGAO'S   OFFICE   MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS    -    ADDING    MACHINES 

Freo     Pick-up     and     BeWverY 
For   Immediate   Area  Oaly 

Reasonable  Rates 
2422  BROOKLYN  AVI. 

AN.  3-f912  far  lafanwWae 

OFFICE  t  HOME  FURNISHINOS 

NISEI  TRAMNG  CO. 

ESTABllSNiD  1«S« 

COMPlETi  HOMI  AND  OTFICI 
rURNISHINeS  •  APPlUNCIt 

TIIIVISION  AND  Hl«n 34t  B.  First  St.,  Lee  Angela* 

MAdisen   8-1275 



To  Sparkle  in  Second  All- Star  Game  Mo 
Colorful  Stars 
'^i  for  Second 
Sil-Star  Game 
By    EDW.    "ABIE"    ROBINSON 

Jim    Gilliam,    iho    Dodgers 
lirilliant    third    baseman   i.^ 

among  those  added  to  the  Na- 
tional   League    All-Star    team 

which    plajs   in    the  Coliseum 
tlris  Monday  night. 

.,  Casey  Stengel,  manager  of 
the    Ameiican    League    All- 

's tar    team,   just   announced 
ihat    Elston    Howard   of    the 

iffw  York  Yankees  will  re- 
place his  injured  teammote. 

Bill   Skewren,  on  the   team. 

Beside   Gilliam,    manager 
Fred  Haney  added    p  i I c  h  e ! 
Sam    Jones   of   San    Francisco 
and    shortstop    Johnny    Logan 
of  Milwaukee  to  the  National 

squad. For  the  second  All-Star 
game  Monday  night  Casey 
Stengel  named  pitchers  Cal 

McLish.  Billy  O'Dell  and Camilo  Pascual. 

He  also  shooK  up  his  out- 
field and  brought  in  Bob  Al- 
lison of  Washington.  Rogei 

Maris  of  Kansas  City  and 

Gene  VVoodling  of  Baltimore. 
ALL-STAR  ROSTER: 

(7)  HANK  AARON MILWAUKEE 

8— The  California  Eagle 

i    y^-^l    '-< 

AMERICAN    LEAGUE 

_rin."HKK.S       lAl     M.-Li-li     CI. 

Del  Mar 

„  .  ,  ,  ,,  ,,    ,.        ,,    ,.  I  RIPPLE     ROCK  —  Next  out   OK. 

C.milo%Vs!.ual."w:,'hi.,.^,;,'':"B::dl       Olo    Fols    won     ''''>    f'^^^^ired    JEANN.E     M^     ̂      ,  ,„,    ,,, 

D>lcy      Kansas    CU.v.    K.^u.    Dur.,,.    Oceansido    Handi.-ap    as      t  h  e    [^OB.UUM  -  My^specMl. .w   -iork:    iicM    a.iiu.mi.    L;iUi-  public  favorite.  This  Saturdav  '  WITCH  night  — Th i^iorf*:    Karl    \\  \  nn.    ;  n.':i^o.  "^ the    mam    eNont    will     be    tjie 

Caliente 

New   York:    Ai    Kalh.p    :inil    Hhpv 
Kupnn.  Deiroit:   EoD  AUi.son.   V\  .•^^tl- 
in'ston:    Rogt-r    Moris.    Knnsjis    City and  Gpup   Woodiiiis.    Baltimore 
C.^TCHER.S-  YoKi  Brrra.  Ne« 

Tork:  Sherm  Lollar.  Chk-ngo  .ind Gus    Trlandos.     Baltimore. 

NATIONAL  LEAGUE 

P  I  T  C  H  K  R  .S— .<;ini  Jones  mul 
Jflhnnv  .Antoiip.li.  Siin  I'raiirisco: 
I:.p\v  Biirdrttp  nnd  \\  .iiTcn  ."^piiiin. 
Milwaukee:  Op  t'onli'\.  Philad"!- 
phia;  Don  Dr\sdalp.  I»s  AnKel<'^: 
£>on      I-;i.<iion.      '"iiicago.      ami      Ro> FoCp.    Pitisburcli 
.  i.\FIKLDER.-^--Jirii  (iililani.  l.os 
AngelPs:  Ernip  Bank.*.  Ciiicai-'i).: 
Stan  Musial  and  Kpn  Bo\  pr.  i5't. 
I-oiiM;  Orlando  CVpeda.  .'^aii  l-"ran- 
pJscvi:  jpick  Groa'  and  Bill  Ma.-p- ro.«ki,  Piusburgh:  E;ddip  Matlipws 
and  Johnny  Losan.  Milwa'jUee; 

(Continued  on  Page  15 > 

shot. 

one    can 

INKn.LDKRS-I.iii>    Ai.ariio   and    ""■     '"«'"     •'^"•">     "'"     '"-     'J""  BAHADUR   BOY 
Neiii?  Fo.v.  ciiirago:  Harnvm  KiiIp-  San    Diego    Handicap    for    3-  ■^     out. brew  and  Roy  Siever.s,  WHsliirii^ton:    ,.„„-  niHc      j  n  ri      niHiarcU     at  GAiNSWORTHV— A  real  good  hor«e 

Vic   Power.    Clevpland:    Frank   Mai- . -^ ''^,'^"?'^^^,    '' "  "      upwaiO.s     at  flAnDERS  -  Tab  for  early  action zonp  and  Pete  Runnels.   tSosion:  Gil     1  1/lb   miles,   carrving   an   add-  SUNNY    GAL  —  Clockers"  special. MonouKald   and   Bill   Showr.in.    .Ntvvled  ̂ alue  of  $20.0(10 
>  ork.    (Skowron   injurid  a."d  out   of 

^  OLTFJELDFR.S-TPd      V  illiams.        BEAUTIFUL    CALIENTK:  7.'  V^  jr  °°  cr^°^\a°'fh,  '\:.st''anl 
ffoston:  Rockv  Cola\ito  and   Minnit    t.„    ,„.,,    „,    „;,L-ir.rr    ..ii    ,..;„  ̂ kroi  -^-IT  !■       ?         lose   last   one 
MInoso,    ClevPiand:    Miikpv    .Mnnile.    The    feat    of    picking    all    Win-  FAIRY  TALK -In  smart  hands. ning  horses  yielded  .$15,760.40  ̂ ||.^   pedigree -Tt?,s 

each  to  four  selectors  in    the  run. 

5-10  handicapping  contest  last  '^^i,y!l'^^o^J^''?^*. '■""",  '°  »*=°'^! „    ,  .^      "  „  „         ,  BROWN     BAM — Waiting  for  a  spot. Sunday  at  Cahente  Race  Track,  ken's  chicle  — 

Track  con.solation  monev  was  AShford  —  Getting  good  again. .......       ,.,,,      ,  "  ,,  CAROL    PAT  —  Tab    tote    next    cut. divided  into  12b  shares  worth 

S16(i.60  each,  for  fi\e  horses.  Keep  this  column  for  further 

The  5- 10  poll  grossed  S93.. 396.  reference  as  it  appears  only  in 
Winning  mimbeis  were  5-6-7-  the  Caliofrnia  Eagle^-oi»I   and 
4-1-6.    The    briskly  wagering  on  your  newsstand  every  Wed- 
crowd    of    13.10S    that     came  nesday.    For    the    best    in    the 

across  Ihe  border  on  an  after-  'Sport  of  Kings'.,  .it's  the  Ea 
noon  that  was  both  windy  and  "Sjjort  of  Kings' — it's  the  Eagle! 

RAMSEY 

DEL    M.\R.    "whore    the   surtihol   .sent   S473.I39   through   Ihc 

meets  the  turf."  opened  to  onejmutucls. 
of  Ihe  largest  weekdav  crowds 

in    Its    hi.Morv    and    the    13.403{      "'"■'^f'"*  '"  ̂^«'''li   'l>«l  ■
""-  f" 

fans    .sent     Sl.n20..Vjl     through^""   '<''>''.^'- 
mutuels   for  tlie  nine   races 

s  one  IS  good 

Was  short  in  first 

.il.lAJl'Y  TRACK  (:n.lMI'S—l'lay</n,i,>i,l  l)i',.l',r  „n,l  Cm,  h  Milt  S..un  ftne.i- 
in/i  lenlir.  n'lth  lull)  and  Ills  .III-(.il\  J  iinun-  limit  liiuk  iluiinns  ti'iin  Cnn'i  r  Junior 
Hiqh  pr'tiidlx  iln[>l<;\  tlii  llin,  f'ct  f>itiiiil  liiihhits  llii\  iilanuil  m  unit  iit  Riis  llii/h. 

(^iinrr  kn'nkid  'il}  thiir  iiiatH't  iivil.  (ioni/ui'.  SJ-iS  in  'ii',ii  dr.  isi'iii  i  'iiii[>rtiti'>ii . 

7^-66  in  limilid  dlfiM'tri  ikIi'HI.  and  l'^i-14-l  t',i  llit  >;li  ,  l<sliiL-i  s  ii'iUii.  I  lit  I  .U  h  iiniiiiiil 
7111  tt,  I'liidiii  t,  il  h\  ill,  1.  .1 .  (jII\  SiIi'iiiIs  )  'iiilh  Si  I  111,. \  S,,li'iii.  suK  (,<ir:ir  di-j,iit  10 

Dlhrr  jiini'ir  liu/hs  h/i  tluir  luurlli  ,  i,n>, ,  uli;  ,  liimtid  dnisi'm  mid  .\u  , ,  psliikn.  uiiis  itiid 

their  third  .\tiiiii/lit  ',f>in  dntsi'iii  I'l,  t'iry.  iii>l  ion'  fr'nii  till:  R'tiiii/d  Churl, \,  l:d',i.(ird 

Slnllni'jii.  Miltiiii  Siidii.  [>lii\i/t 'iiiiid  dir,,lhi:  .lilhiii  l),r,!s.  Ii,'i:/ii\  M'/ss.  R'liiiild 

M'jri/iin  lUid  Jiuiiis  I  urn,r.  $,ii,nd  niiv  \r,,iii  /,  (/.  Ji,liii  1 1  nn  iiii' .  II  iltiiiiii  I  iiylor.  I.tnu'r 

lltiiry.  J  list  I'll  1)11111111.  iJzi,  J'lhiif'iii.  Rinmld  I'nll,  ,  yin .  (issl.  /''ii\  i/i  'iii'iil  ilinilur:  Clin 
Lurry,  iiiijr.:  Otir  .l'iiii\.  ii>>t.  iinji.,  niiil  l',',ii,iy  Ciil,tli.  Ihiid  I'n;  Iroiii  lilt:  R'lnnlil 

II  het'lrr.  II  iiltir  Mn.yif.  M,Knil,\  Ki\.  Mi.l'lhiir  Diik,'.  l.,sl,r  lli'iun,  Ciiry  llol- 

hind,    lliiriild  Slin,ji>,    II  Hit,  r    Si  oil.    Durid    I!  ill.      II' nil,  r     .1  iihns'/n .      i.diil,       On,     i'rtd 

Murphy,  Li'jul  l'i,,i<:,:ii 
Jii,  ohson  ) . .h,  hi,     H'hil,  ,   cm,  'I    .In,  /j ii'id    .\lii\iinid    lir\iinl     (Mar;- 

Theop  Smith  Holds 
Clinic  for  Golfers 
Theop  Smith,  well-known 

golfer,  held  a  successful  golf 
clinic  at  the  KnoUwood.  Golf 

Course  last  Sunday  morning. 

The  clinic  was  held  to  prepare,*'''"  Avenue  WomenX  Golf golfers  for  the  forthcoming  *^'"''  t^^'^  week  reorganized 
Grpek  Iron   tourney.  '"'o    »    private    club,    severing 

.Participating    were    Earnes-  ' ''^  '^■""'"•ct'O"^ -"i'h  the  coun- 

Los    Angeles    County    We.st 

tine  Williams.  Brenda  Wil- 

Ijam.s,  Elaine  Williams.  Max- 
ire  Coleman  and  Jerene  Webb. 

'  Instructors  were  Oliver  Har- 
nett. Ja  Hue  Earles.  Lige  Green. 

Maggie  Hathaway.  Gilbert 
Jpnes.  Clajton  .Moore.  Chuck 
Pate.  Willie  Rayson.  Doug 

Shaw,  Stephen  Swain.  George 

Stephen,  Robert  Lee  Williams 
and  Lee  Young. 

1 

ly.    and    stripped    for    further 
action    in    its    fight    for    inte- 

gration.  New  name  of  the  or- 

ganization  is  the  Wesleni  Av- 

enue Women's  (;olf  Club.         ; 
Several  \cars  ago  this  group 

of    women    was    installed    on, 
this  golf  course  by  the  county 

when    a    group    of    Caucasian 

women   lost  their  county  stat-| 

us  for  refusing  membership  to' 

Negro  women.  (S.  ' The  county  orflered  all  Cau- 
casion  clubs  unrier  its  juris- 

diction to  change  their  consti- 
tutions and  to  admit  Negroes. 

Tickets  are  now  on  sale  ai  When  ihcy  r<'£used  to  cq<)p- 
the  Olympic  Auditorium  bo.x  erate  the  county  cancelled  the 

office  for  their  ne.xt  two  fistic  clubs'  county  hffilialions.  In 
attractions.  which  feafurp  making  a  clean  sweep,  t  h  e 
Paulie  .VriTistead  against  Bat-  county  also  cancelled  the  au 
tling  Torres  .^ug.  6,  and  Davey ,  thoii/.alion  for  the  Negro  wom 

.Moore   \  s.   Hogan    Bassey   Aug.   en's  club. 

19    for     the    world's     feather-       Now   ihe  couriiy   is  winking 
weight   title.  at    establishment    of   the   \erv. 

Armstead,  Bassey 
Ducats  Available 

S/MOR  l.y.K.ri.  CH.i.\IPIO\S—Aft,r  drnpiMn.l  th, 

hifl  liiuiiii-  qiinu-  in  thf  I'.ity  Stnior  I.eauii,  ,  th,  l)',,li/i,f 
uyiit  fjii  to  r/i,  k  II fi  .>!  ;■(-//  >triii(fhl  iiit'irus  t'l  u  tn  ihr 
Chii-i'it  1 1  ills  Sininr  Lmoi'r  i  hniii  f>i'tn>hi  p.  Th,  liniii  i.t 
,  n,ii  liril  li\  lliiry  It  nllnii.  ,  .\-.l  nin  i,  tin  Lrninn  pln\i,,  niid 
>p',ii^i,>  fd  h\  .Ini'ild  I  I'lij  iiiiin  f,i  .Irnnid.y  l.ir/iinr  Slni,  „7 

.'■'•'//i    mill    II  ,<lrr,i    nrenii,,     i hi    rntirr    sqiuid    lull    h,     hir 

.\  fi,  t'liil    mil  \l\    ,il    I  III 

i'nnl     hi, In:.  .    /",,/. 

/',',.     Cnrl      1/,;, 

T'lnx    H\l,  •  ,    I'hi!    I',  ,in.,i;. 

.111,11    K\>:.'n,.,i.    (.'nl'i,     .1/ 

<  )!\  III  pi 

(.11, l\    I.,.. 

Hill     llndiltlss 

.I'll      1 1  'illl/li/U' 
hmnii'n.    I)i,n 

hi'iKiht    I  I  hiirsdiiy  )  .    n  h<n 
I'll  tin  ,  d  ni  I- :   H  ili\ 

.     .Miihnil    Shin  til- 

th. J 

l::i,r> 

ll'nl- 

orth. 

li  ri/lih, 

.I'luph 

II   li,.'p,i\.    .1 1  '  r  \     III, I, ml.    I),,tin\     llini.ii 
nniillllli     (.n.'lt'i.       .Ill,, Ills.  I 

The  announcement  that  the  Rams  had  acquired  one  Ollie 
Mat.son  led  to  their  becoming  over  night  the  favorites  to  win 
the  league  title.  Wonderful,  but  what  about  the  Baltimore 

Colts?  We  haven't  read  where  tiiey  pulled  out  of  the  league 

and  started  a  third  National  Football  loop  nor  have  we  Heard 

that  Johnny  Uniias  and  compan\  have  retired  or  gone  into 

private  business  with  their  take  from  last  year's  champion- 

ship game. Ollie  Matson  is  perhaps  one  of  Ihe  besl  backs  in  the  NKL 
but  we  doubt  if  the  Colts  front  office  would  trade  Lenny 

Moore  for  Ollie  MatsOn  and  that's  not  taking  anything  away 
from  Mat.son,  who  is  a  great  individual  star.  Moore,  on  the 
other  hand,  is  equally  distinguished  in  football. 

Considering  the  facy  that  the  Colts  suspect  that  all  NFL 

clubs  will  be  gunning  for  them  this  .season  it  isn't  likely  that 
they  will  show  up  for  practice  with  banquet  bellies.  It's  also 
unlikely  that  the  Colts  front  office  went  to  sleep  when  the 

draft  came  around.  While  Ihe  Rarris  were  pointing  to  the  '.59 

season  so  were  the  Colts.  Team  age  has  a  great  deal  of  bear- 
ing on  a  club  and  the  championship  Colt.«i  in  terms  of  ex- 

perience won  the  title  with  three  and  four  year  men.  On 
paper  the  Rams  have  come  up  with  another  crop  of  lop 
rookies.  Coach  Sid  Gillman  said  after  four  days  of  drills. 

"It's  much  to  early  to  kflow  much  about  these  bo\s.  but  we 
like  what  we  saw.  The  ones  that  are  supposed  to  be  big  art 

big,  and  some  of  the  backs  move  around  pretty  fast.'' Somewhere  in  Maryland  Coach  Webb  Ewbank  is  remem- 

bering that  in  '57  he  saw  his  team  let  victory  and  champion- 

ship slip  away  from  them  in  the  final  m'inute  of  play.  There'5 little  reason  to  believe  that  now  with  the  championship  anc 

a  team  that  has  showed  great  pronvse  two  years  prior  to  win- 

ning the  title  that  he'll  forget  so  ?oon.  Injuries  and  a  bac 
break  in  scheduling  this  season  are  haunting  him. 

He  will  be  reviewing  the  rookie  Colls  hopefuls  when 

drills  get  underway  with  one  thing  in  mind,  a  replacement 

for  Uniias.  Moore,' L.G.  Dupre,  Alan  Ameche,  Raymond  Berry, 
Gene  iBigi  Danny  Lipscomb,  Art  Donovan,  Gino  Marchetti. 
Milt  Davis,  and  Don  Shinnick.  A  ininimum  of  injuries  is  what 
Ewbank  is  looking  for  this  sea.son.  Punting  has  been  one  of 

the  Colts'  greatest  weaknesses  and  this  season  they  have  a 
surprise  for  the  NFL  teams  in  two  rookie  .sleepers.  Thought  I 
would  point  this  out  .just  before  you  wager  the  grocery 

money  on  the  Rams. c'  LITTLE  LEAGUERS 

Willie  Files  Jr.,  owner  of  the  Neighborhood  Grocery  Store 
and  manager  of  the  Files  Sluggers  in  the  Babe  Ruth  League. 
tells  us  that  the  total  cost  to  operate  a  successful  team  in  the 
league  runs  something  like  S32!S.lK)  per  season.  This  intftwdes 

umpires  fee  and  traveling  but  does  not  include  uniforms, 

equipment  etc.  Each  season  an  appeal  goes  out  10  the  com- rrfunity.  From  t-iie  response  they  receive  from  their  appeal. 
tl«r  .sponsors  think  many  people  in  the  community  never 

heard  of  Little  League  Ba.seball.  \n\iv  dollar  will  go  a  ion-: 
way  in  helping  correct  a  lot  of  our  youngsters,  for  baseball 

■■ifeeps  them  busy  and  builds  character. 
If  you  are  unable  to  visit  the  games  on  nearby  play- 

grounds send  a  dollar  or  offer  your  assistance  to  the  manager 

or  coach.  Tliey  would  appreciate  any  interest  you  show, 

Rams,^  Redskins  Do  Serious  Grid  Training 
The  Los  Angeles  Rams  and  New  coach  Mike  Nixon  wel- the  Washington  Redskins  of-  comed  more  than  60  of  the ficially  opened  training  c-amp  biggest  plavers  in  Redskin 

last  week  to  prepare  for  their    ,  .  "  ,       , 

own  big  game  Aug.  21  in  the  '^'•''"'">'  «'  O^-^''  «"<
*  '^^  hopes 

Coliseum  and  for  the  lougli  "ip  best.  Nixoil,  who  replaced league  compeiiiion  coming  up  Joe  Kuharich  will  begin  two 
ater.  -  drills  a  dav  Mondav. 

The  -Armstead  Tones  melee 

«  scaled  from  S.')  lo  S2.  while 
he  15-round  title  skirmish 

prices  range  from  .S25  to  .S5. 
\n\  included. 

Andrews,  Jackson  Headline  Boxing  Card  Tonite,  Sat. 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

^  VI- ^rriRS    IVItT    SAT.    A    tUN. 

'^  THOROUGHBRED  ^ 

situation  it  outlawed.  The 

couiit.v  is  allowing  while  clubs 
and     rheir    Public    Links    Coif: 

.Association  to  use  tlie  courses  •  '"''>'  ̂ ^''*'  ̂ "^  DiHaid  Jack  Fears-Arnold  Hoffman  ban- 

to  continue  to  organize  and  '""'  "'"  piomising  bo.xers.  ner.  the  two  are  e.vpecled  to 

to  hold  tournaments  The  pre- '  "^°''*'  ̂ 'P  '"  '*^^  "^^"^  *'^*'"'  ''^ach  lofty  heights  in  bo.xing 

ten.se  under  which  this  is  done   "^''^  '•'''^''^-  '''"*"■  ̂   'leavyweighl  again. 
is  the  old  excuse  that  they  I"0-'*P*'<''-  g'''-'=  ̂   real  workout  Lee.  22.  has  never  gone  10 
are  private  clubs.  "  ̂ ^hen  he  faces  veteran  Paul  rounds.  His  impies.nive  record 
The  irony  of  the  whole  af-  A'ldrevvs  at  Ihe  Olympic  to  of  14  pro  bouts.  II  by  knock- 

fair  is  that"  although  the  I.  A.  "'«'•'  crhuisdayi.  'outs,  indicated  Ihat  he  didn't 
County  Western  Avenue  worn-'  Jackson,  a  middleweight,  have  logo  the  distance  in  but 

en    fought    to   enter    the   while  S;ofs     against     rugged     Pat  one  bout. 

clubs   and    then    t'^ublic   Ljnks'^'"'">   "".Saturday  at  the  Le-  Jack.son,     named     co  prelim 

.Vs.sociation.    the    only    accom-'"'°"-  ̂ ^''"-  'o''*'  °'   '''■^^^-  ̂ ""'  fighter   of   the   year   lor    IH.'iS. 
plishmenls  they  achieved  were "'°-^-"'   ̂ -^^^   shown    mam   event  has  gone  the  Kl-round  distance 

lo   gel    two     Negro    men   ad- j '^''^  ̂   >  •     '^'''"'    ̂ ^'1'     ̂ ^    "i     'hf  in  out-of-town  bouts.  Lowrv  is 
milled    to    membership    in    the  "^'i"'''   p'"^   "f  """   'letting.  the    kid    who    i)ul    up    a    great 
Wesiorn    Avenue    Mens    Golf'     Andrews.  29.  started  bo.xing  fight  against   Art    Aragon    not 

^   Club  and    12  women   admitted   '"    '^■^'    ""f'    holds    wins   over  long   ago   at    the   Legion.             , 
to   the  clubs   under  the  super     Vvon  Durelle.  Billy  Smith  and    .   

VI-   vision  of  Ihe  city.  '                         Jimmy  Slade  and  once  ranked  SOUTHERN  VS  JACKSON      | 
The  Western   Avenue  Wom-|-'^'o-     -     among     the     nation's  .Southern  Cniversitv    lootball' 

en   feel   since  the  .city   lost    iio|  I  i  8  h  theavyweights.      As      a  team    will    meet   Jack.son    Col- 
lime   in    forcing   their  clubs   to' heavyweight,   .\ndrews   lost    to  lege  of  Mississippi  on  Oct.  24. 
integraie  the  count.v  could  do  Harold    Johnson.    Bob    .Satier- 

ihe  same.                                         'field  and  Joey  .Ma.xim. 
When  Dr.  Chris  Tav  lor.  den-:      Now    back    campaigning    as 

'Continued   nn    Page   l.'ii        'a   MTi  pounder  under  the,  Tom 

11 RACES  ON 
SUNDAY 11 ^ ^ 

AND  SATURDAY  ^ 

-M- DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINELA^ 
■OOKS  «  MUTUELS         ^ 

^  FAIULOUS   5-10  BETTING  <-. 

^       SAT.    AND    SUNDAY       ̂  

*       POST    TIME    12    NOON     ̂  
FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^- 

<^  F»r  Your  Wagar  ^^ 
m        Twa  Dollar*  or  AAoro       ̂  
"^^  Poraign  Book  Opan  Daily 

m        On  All  Major  Track* 
-         GREYHOUND  RACING      ̂  

4^         S  NIGHTS  WEEKLY        ^t^ 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

■^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ 
•ItST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m^ 

<^    4»«r  EVERY  SATURDAY    ̂   || 
^     AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS    ̂ | 

^  JOHN  5.  ALESSIO  ̂ | 
'W^  Ixccativ*    eir*(t«r  M 

RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

^riJHaL.&:jHoj.u 
R«aionabl«  PricM 

Guarantaad  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 

:^0 
J.mM  Humohrcy  * froorWet         i 

AD.   44W70       ' 

Call  AD.    l-t*7« 
Sarvirat for  Nit*  i  Sun. 

Bill  Guvtsn.  Praa. 

I 

4(/T0iM4r/C 
TRANSMISSIONS 
•  REPAIRED 

•  ADJUSTED 
•  EXCHANGED  __ 

UP       EXCHANGID 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  Compf*t«  Motor  Ovorhouf 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  S 

RL  2-5174 
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rxtreme  right,  is  shriiin  inst/iltinii  'iliueis  'ii  tli,  .llplui 

Rowling  Social  Club  nt  tin  tliih  •.  trinnul  pii>i\-  inyi  Snti/r- 

dny.  Facing  Atty,  Midler  tn  the  trout  rnn  is  \  iitlutiiit-/  II. 
Reed,  ne^i^  prcsiiiriit.  Othri  liiih  nlliitrs  are  Johii  llnluim. 

;  lee  president:  Milton    t.    M eDondld .   e.\e,i(ti\e  suretu'v: 

h.iiridi/i  Bt'iKird.  t  or  r,  \  fiond  1)1  ii  m  i  nlilf  \  :  .lllieit  M. 
C.'itiin'.,  Iri  (i\in  er :  John  II.  I  ii\l">.  himinst  >n,iii/ir/er  :  1.,. 

(',.  Rohnisoii,  leportir:  Andrei:.  Johnson,  rt  Pr esenlntixe ; 

(ieor//<  (.ran  to> d .  jiidi/e:  J.  ('.  Ro\n/.  iritte:  John  iirifUn. 
I  hiifihi.  .1 .    nnd    I  itneiie    ()iife'.    str(iennl-<it-nrtns.    '.Idnnis.) 

Masons  Reelect  Greenwood 
Grand  Master  at  Convention 
Al  the  iPient  l(i4tli  (.'om- 

tnuni<-ation  of  the  Grand 

1-odge  of  the  SlatP  of  Cali- 
fornia and  Jurisdiction,  F.  & 

A.  .M.,  Prince  Hall  Affilia- 
tion, in  San  Diego,  Atty. 

Herbert  A.  Greenwood  was 
leelected  a&  Grand  Master 

by  a  margin  of  four  to  one 
o\  er  -M.  Earl  Grant. 

Bio.  Greenwood's  resijjna- 
tion  a.s  police  commissioner 
of  the  city  of  Los  .Angeles 
lia.*  been  the  chief  topic  of 

di.scussion  in  many  cirt'les; 
Some  areas  had  gone  so  far 
as  to  indicate  that  the  Grand 

Lodge  -would  drop  him  from 
Ins  post.  Despite  these  pre- 

dictions the  repre.sentativ  es 

at  the  Grand  Ijodge  in  ."^an 
Diego  were  vigorous  and  em- 

phatic in  their  supi)ort  and 

ga\p  him  a  tremendous  \oie 
of  confidence. 

Gieat  Step  Forward 
This  was  undoubtediv  the 

greatest  Clrand  Lodge  held 

in  the  history  Of  the  drand 

Session.  The  most  outstand- 

i-iiz  action  of  the  meeting 
was  I  he  proposal  -subinilled 

b>  W.  Robert  Brown,  chair- 
man of  the  Grand  Triisiee 

Bijaid.  authorizing  the  estab- 
lishment of  a  Savings  and 

■Loan  Association.  It  would 

'  be  established  under  stale 
supervision  and  would  he 
controlled  by  the  (wand 
Lodge.  with  the  i)resenl 
members  of  the  Grand  Trus- 

tee Board  named  as  the  first 
direcfois. 

The  action  is  hailed  b.\' 
members  as  a  much  needed 

development  that  will  lend 
assistance  in  areas  hereto- 

fore neglected.  It  will  afford 

I  he  opportunitj'  for  tiie  ac- 
tumulation  of  funds  b>  in- 

dividuals and  organi/ation.s 
belortgmg  to  the  Order. 
Secondly,  it  will  be  able 

to  lend  financial  assistance 

to  qualified  programs  and 

proiects. 
Thirdly,  and  possiblv  the 

most  important,  it  provides 
for  the  establishment  of  a 
financial  institution  that 

will  be  sympathetic  towards 
the  needs  and  wants  of  our 

people. Prince  flail  City,  the  ultra 
iriodfirn  building  proposer! 
b>  tlie  Prince  Hall  familv  of 
Southern  California,  received 

assistani'e  and  encourage- 
ment at  the  Grand  -Session. 

The.se  moves  were  iniliated 

and  carried  through  under 

the  leadership  of  the  newly 
reelected  CIrand  Maslei. 

Top  Officers  Reelected 

De()ut.v  Grand  Master 

Walter  ('.  Taylor  was  r  e- 
tdected  by  almost  the  same 
large  margin  ias  Greenwood. 

The  heads  of  the  affiliate 

bodies  relumed  lo  office 

without  opposition  weie: 
Cari'ie  J.  Ellis,  (hand  Worlhv 

.Matron:  Jefferson  S  I  o  n  e. 

(Irand  VVorthv  Patron;  Je.ssie 

Singleiarv.  Most  Ancient 
Grand     .Malron.     Prince     Hall 

Ciand  Hiyh  Couii  Heroines 
of  Jericho  a  n  d  Richard 

Smgletaiv,  .Most  Worshipful 
(hand    Joshua 

l'RI\(  h  II  II  I  Ol  I  l(A  ̂   I  > — Ot'ieert  ei,,ted  diirimi  the  1 04 1  h  uiniiini  lO'irention  m 

Soil  Dtet/o  reeenllv  are  Aiou  n  from  tett:  Ruhnrd  .^inuletn>  \  .  .'/'"/  '/  or, lupin/'  (irnnd 

JoJiiin;  Jissie  Sini/lelm  v.  Most  A neie»t  iiutnd  M/ilt'in  Fiitue  Hull  linnid  lliijh  (.oit't, 

llerornis  of  Jeriiho:  ll,rh,>l  ./.  ( ,'ret  tin  ood .  Most  II  otshlplnl  (iinriil  Mo'lir;  (.iiiiti  J. 
i.ttis,    drand    II  r,rth\    .\l  ntrori  :   arid   J  rfter  son    Slone,   iirnnil   II   O'div    I'l^i''":. 

(^(1/7/  II  IDDISG  CAKE— Rev.  and  Mrs.   .Mnrx    liun,   nre  shnu  n    .^ilh   the,,    verddtn,/ 

irihr    depiitmq  a  Bihle.   J  hey   eelehrnlrd  their    si.\lieth    ii(ddin(/    nnnii-i  rsnr y    hut    .'^nndnv. .  I  dor, IS.  I 
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Honored   . 

On  60th 
Anniversary 

.Some  7.1  friends  and  rela- 

tives attended  the  60th  wed- 

ding anniversarv  celebration 
of  the  Rev.  Leroy  Evans  and 
Mrs.  Mar\  Evans  at  the 
YWC.A  Woodlavvn  Branch  last 

Sunday   afternoon. The'  heart  warming  affair 

for  the  .senior  couple  was 

given  hv  their  five  children 
who  made  all  the  arrange- 

ments. The  children  are  Lu- 
cille Perkins.  Eddie  I^e 

Sparks.  Clarence  Kvans. 
.Arthur  Mae  Jack.son  and 

.'>ierling  C.   ̂ 'vans. Four  generations  of  ihe 

fainilv  were  preseni  at  the 
celebration.  In  addition  to 
the  five  children,  ihe  Evans 
iiave  seven  giandchildren  and 

eleven   great   grandchildren. 
Tlie  Rev.  and  .Mrs.  Evans 

were  married  in  Marlin, 

Te.\as.  in  1H8;).  Prior  to  com- 
ing to  Los  .Angeles  from 

Texas.  Rev.  Evans  was  en- 

gaged in  minisieiial  work 
for  manv  vears  until  his  re- 

tirement. The  couple  reni'wed  their 
wedding  vows  of  60  >ears 

past  Willi  Rev.  C.  I.,  Gosey 
officiating.  The  ceremony 

was  witne.ssed  by  81>ear-o!d 
B.  L.  Clark  who  inade  a  spe- 

cial trip  froin  Houston.  Te.xas, 
to  attend  the  celebration,  Mr. 
Clark,  a  long  time  friend, 

was  one  of  the  few  remain- 
ing members  among  lliose 

who  aliended  Ihe  first  w(>d- 

ding.  Elihiie  .Sloan",  class- 
mate of  one  of  llie  daughiers. 

rendered  three  songs  during 

the  ceremonies.  ()ni  of  lown- 

eis  included  Ihe  hi  ides  sis- 
ter. Ophelia  Milligan,  and 

husband,  al.M)  of  Houston, 
Texas,    and    a    greal     nephew 

and  niece,  Mr,  and  .Mrs, 

Quincv  Tviee  of  San  Fian- cisco. 

The  sen|i>r  Kvanscs  re- 
ceived many  gifts  including 

ntoiiev,  articles  and  floral 

pie(  es. 
President  Fetes    ' 
Tempelite  Club 

Pics.  James  R.  Vlllaieal, 

Jr.  enleilained  Ihe  Tempelite 

Chd)  during  lis  annual  mid- 

summer  meei    last    week.  ' Tanunie  Brown  and  Joseph 
Greene  were  the  piimipal 

speakeis  al  Ihe  well  aliend- ed   affair. 

\'isil<)is  to  the  meelmg  in- 
cluded .Mrs  Viola  Nicks  of 

Housion.  Texas,  and  Mrs. 

Thelma  Wright  of  Dallas. 

Te\.  s. 
Jewel  Jacksun  is  leaving 

for  Clucigo  and  other  poinis 
in   Ihe   iniflwesl. 

I.aiii.i  X'illaieal  was  hos- 
tess til  ihe  meeting.  She  was 

assisted  hv  Eugenia  (Greene 
and  E  ii  1  a  Mae  Griffith, 
(iupsis  eniiivcil  refreshments 

and   a   ham   dinner. 

IT'S  A  BABY  GIRL 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  J.  Wvalt  an- 

nounced the  birth  of  their 

daughter  Sharon  Denise W'valt  on  Julv  2.  She  weighed 

in  al  five  pounds  and  two 

and  a   half  ounc<'s. 

Siiii  l)ii'<fi>  I'lsitors 
.Mr.  and  .Mis.  Arthur  Wil- 

liams, Mr,  and  .Mrs,  William 

Carroll,  -Mr.  and  Mis,  Terrell 

Williams  and  son  were  re- 
cent visitors  from  San  Diegu, 

Thev  are  tlie  relatives  of 

Doris  Pelligrew  and  her  hus- 
band of    1115*1':.  90lh  street. 

(::iiii 
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JOISI  lURIIID.IY  r.lRIY^Ihe  popon.r  ll,.y,s  Hrothirs  me  shonn  nith  thrif 
sil.r.  .\hri;,  ll  ...•,,„/„,.  ,;„,/  /„,  hnslo.nd.  I),.  11  :!/,„,„  II  i/linrn,.  uh.r,  Jmnes  nnd  Stfie 
,,/eh,nted  :..,h  o  l.'lhdrn  porty  ,u.t  Sntmdov  in  Ih.  ,.,„/  M  r  ..  Al' illinnis  l„sl„onahlf 
I  ie;r  I'o' k  home.  I'i,liir,d  norii  hit:  St,;e.  Dnnny  nnd  Jnmes  lln\e^.  Dr.  Il'illimns  knd .!/'>,     II  hhiii'.y.    lenhi.     ..Idmiiy.i 

Bill  SmalWood 
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Olivn  Hansen  hirllula>s 

F;  id.  i.'^lsl  I.  Hall  Johnson  ar- 

rives ."^al.  Indianapolis'  Rfise 
Hend<'isoii      Thompson.      en- 

Virginia  Harris  o(     ̂ Association 
Louisiana  is 

Visitor  in  Cit/ 
.Mrs  Virginia  Harris  of 

»i'w-  Orleans  is  the  hoiise- 

U'liesi  of  .Mrs.  (jenieva  \N'al- 
lac  e    of    971    F'.    ,51th    street. 
■  Uis,    Harris    was   entertained 
-.ith  a  luncheon  at  the  home 

■  if  Mrs,  A.  Banks  last  Wednes- 
dav. 

Mis.  Harris,  along  with 
Mrs,  Naomi  Robin.son  of  106 

K  l.ird  place,  left  on  the 

fireyhound  scenic  cruise  for 
San  Francisco  last  Siinda.v 
and  vvill  visit  with  friends 

in  that  city  for  several  days 

before  returning  to  Los  .An- 

geles. 

Ladies  of  Paradise 

Meet  at  Collins' .Ann  Gardner  f>ntertained 
tiie  Ladies  of  Paradise  Club 

with  a  dinner  champa.gne 

meeting  at  Collins'  Restau- 
rant. The  business  meeting 

was  devoted  to  Ihe  club's 
forthcoming  Summer  .Snafu 

on  Saturday,  Aug.  22,  at  8.33 
K.  llSth  street,  from  b  p.m. 
until  2  a.m. 

Holds  Picnic 
On  Sundav,  July  26,  the 

.American  Association  for 

.\fro-. American  Relations  was 
host  lo  hundreds  of  friends, 

relatives  and  African  stu- 

dents at  a  picnic-  in  Fontana, 
fUiests  enioved  horseback 

iiding  and  swimming  along 

with  food  and  refreshmenl 
al  Ihe  festive  affair  which 
was  given  at  Dr.  Brandon  A. 

T.    Bowlin's   ranch, 
.Members  of  the  Wavs  and 

.Means  Commitlee  preparing 

and  serving  were:  Miss  Dora 
Beaver,  Eli/abeth  Packard, 

^'vette  Benjamin,  Evange- 

line .Montgomciy.  .Marie 

Packard.  L'ly.sses  Montgom- 
er.v,  Victor  Mack  and  Caro- 
Ivn  Jolley. 

Bus  Trit^  Slated 
Soulh  Park  Playground 

will  provide  transportation 

tor  1.5  parents  and  6.5  chil- 
dren to  allend  the  first  an- 
nual bus  trip  to  Corrigan- 

ville. 
The  bus  vsill  depart  from 

the  playground  Wedncsda>, 

Aug.  12,  at  9  a.m. 

l()[  R  (;i:.\  ERA  rJOSS  or  EIASS—Rehitires  oi 

.\l,s.  .Mary  Ei/nis  ti,  e  thoi;  n  i:ith  the  eoiiple  ill  ihiir 

iinnii  ersiii  y  ,  eli  hrntion  nt  the  )  II  (..i  ll  'I'ldliiu  n  limn,  h 

hist  Sunday.  Eroin  left.  Ir'iiit :  .\lehin  llnnkins  nnd 
Kridartt  Jnikson.  Srennd  ,  oie :  Jimi  iyrer.  .1/rt/frt  1 1  m. - 

kins,  Ste,lin//  Einns  Jr..  Dehm  Jnikson.  .Mnry  t.inns, 

Dihia    Evnns,    Ji'iiniie    Juikson    III,    and    Rnnnir     1  ̂rec. 

Thiiit  rnti- :  H .  I.  C.huk-.  .\li,lrii,l  llmekim.  Mnii/ie  llnn- 

kins. Doeolhv  Jiiekson.  Hilty  l'\iei.  .hlhin  M ne  Jiukton. 

Jiminir  Jnikson,  AJit'.  Leroy  E;niis.  Stirlim/  I'-emis.  .Mmy 
Einns.  (Jiiimy    Tyrre.  Ophelin  .Millii/nn.  I  ddie  Lee  Spnrks. 
I'red  Mt/ilii/nn.  I  rnmis  l.-iins.  (Aniiiiie  J. inns,  .jdn  B. 
(iniiin    nnd    Lneille    Pi, kins,    (.hlmns.) 

rnule  home  after  iwo  weeks 

in  Hawaii,  was  in  town 
iSlaller-edi  a  few  d  a  >  s 

again.  Haroldine  Brewington 

and  .son  were  entertained  hut 

rovallv  in  (."incv  enroute  to 
Xenia.  Ohio.  Milton  Woofls 

and  familv  in   Manhatian. Esterline  Powell  packing 

for  three  weeks  of  Lake 

Louise  leisure.  Jack  Praver 

about  to  pack  for  his  annual 

fling  in  NY.  Rubv  Barbee 
Wilson  and  her  devoted  hus- band chalked  up  20  happy 

years  vesterdav  i29thi.  .Ann 
Hunter  Craig  is  sei  lo  fly 
to  the  Cannes  Festival  via 

Pearl  Bailey  and  Co. 

Motoring  Home 

Bobbi  Black  Berders  and 
her  two  sons  will  motor  home 

to  Ft.  Wayne,  Ind.;  her  hus- 
band became  ill  here  and 

will  fly  home.  Sun,  dining: 

Pinkie  and  Byron  Webb  are 
entertaining  his  sister,  Ethel 
Terrell,  and  the  Ben  Henleys,. 

(. Adelaide  I :  the  latter  is  also 

a  sister  of  B.vron.  They'ie  in 
from  DC'.  Al.so  in  from  a  trip 
to  that  city  is  Betty  Vaughn. 

Jester  Hairston  home  from 

Oregon;  his  Marge  surprised 
hiin  with  a  refurbished  patio. 

Ida  Marlin  home  froin  Sac- 
ramento: she  visited  with 

Sherrill  Luke  too  while 

upstate.  Arlene  Provost  sur- prise -  birthday  -  partv  ed  her 
brother.   Auhrev  ,    Frid,   night. 

Leaving  Sal.  for  their  ̂ U. 

Wilson.  N.  C.  home  vvill  be 

the  Carl  Hineses  and  daugh- 
ter Brenda  and  .son  Harold. 

The>-  visited  with  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  W.ilter  Hines  i Cadence'. Mrs.  Emma  Mattison.  gaily 

and  busily  tripping  up  and 

down  the  Ea.stern  seaboard 
on  one  of  her  frequent  trips: 

she's  Kittv-  Peoples'  wonder- 

ful mother.  The  Herb  Gieeds 
iCorrinei  and  daughter  plan 

a  trip  to  Kansas.  His  Dad  is 
visiting  back  East  now.  Chi- 

cago's Bea  Carter  leaves  Sat. 
.'^he  also  relaxed  in  Laguna 

while  here.  Lee  Hiie.  a  La- 
guna Festival  visitor,  as  was 

Adelaide  Hardy.  The  Waltei 

Pierces  inspected  it.  too. 

Nice  Bid  (rem  Studio 
-Annalita  Nicholas  escaped 

thai  car  crash  without  a 

scratch.  Betty  Howard'." nephew,  Don  Pasquall,  local- 
ized recently  with  his  moth* 

er,  returned  home  to  NY  h! 
find  Air  Force  induction 

papers  waiting.  His  stepdad, 

an  AF  Ma.ior.  is  the  first 
Negro  instructor  at  Wesi 
Point,  currently.  Evelyn  Bur- 
well  excited  over  prospects 

of  a  future  Ghana  trip?  Ca] 

Bailey  picked  up  a  nice  bid 
from  M(^M:  he's  to  do  ar 
original  art  piece  which  wiL 
be  .scenic  part  of  the  next 

David  Niven  film.        ' 

Jim  (Goodrich,  due  bacl' from  two  weeks  east^  is  nut*^ 

,    (.Continued  on  Page  10) 
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Who  said  that  livin'  was  easy  in  the  good  ole 

snmmertime?  This  writer  doesn't  agree— but  I  do 
agree  that  even  if  it's  not  easy  ...  it  sure  is  a  whole 
lot  of  fun.  Only  wish  that  I  were  twins  so  that  I 
could  cover  the  multitude  of  events  that  all  take 
place  on  the  same  day  .  .  .  such  as  .  .  . 

The  elaborate  brunch  hosted  by  BEA  DE 
VAUGHN  for  her  houseguest.  pioneer  socialite, 

LILLIAN  SHARPE  HUNTER  of  New  York.  I  re- 
member LILLIAN  so  very  well  as  the  organizer  of 

the  Debutante^Ball  in  Gotham  and  a  member  of  the 
State  Commission  on  Discrimination,  prexy  of  the 
University  Funeral  Home,  founder  of  a  nursery 
school  and  many  other  civic  and  social  activities  in 
New  York.  Others  remember  her  also,  like  EDITH 
HOUSTON,  HELEN  WRIGHT,  PAT  McCLOUD, 
MAUDE  BROADY,  BERNICE  BARNUM  and  oodles 

more.  They  all  came  out  to  welcome  her  to  Los  An- 
geles. The  food  was,  oh,  so  pretty,  guests  attractive- 

ly gowned  and  BEA,  of  course,  the  perfect  hostess. 
ONE  MORE  WEEK 

On  the  same  day  ELLA  REDMOND  was  hosting 
a  barbeque  fete  at  her  hillside  home  in  View  Park. 

Still  more  of  the  same  was  the  swim  fete  at 

EVAN  WILLIAMS'  home.  EVAN  has  one  more  week 
of  bachelorhood  before  he  takes  prettv  schoolmarm, 
YVONNE  LaCHAPPEL,  as  his  bride.  They  will 
honeymoon  in  Texas.  Colorado,  and  New  York. 

More  of  the  same  was  Christmas  in  July,  an  an- 
nual event  sponsored  by  Les  Petite  Femmes  at  the 

Kappa  House. 
Still  more  .  .  .  same  dav.  MR.  and  MRS.  WIL- 

LIAM HURD  and  MR.  and  MRS.  MASON  FRAXIER 
hosted  a  cocktail  party  honoring  MR.  and  MRS. 

CHARLES  HICKS  of  Fredericks,  Md.,  at  the  HURD's home. 

Same  day,  DADSONS  and  their  families  were 
picnicing  down  in  San  Fernando  Valley. 

FABULOUS 

Also  on  the  same  day  was  the  fabulous  cocktail 
soiree  hosted  by  the  Fabulous  L5  in  the  garden  of 
ATTY.  and  MRS.  ZENOPHON  LANG'S  home  on 
Buckingham  Road.  Let  me  introduce  you  to  the 
Fabulous  15:  BESSIE  BROOM.  E.  PORTIA  CRAIG, 

JO  O'CONNER,  VELMA  DAVIS,  NEOMIA  EVANS, 
FRANCIS  FLOPS.  GWEN  GREEN,  RUTH  KENNER, 
CELO  LAND  and  JOAN  MOORE.  Others  are  NE- 

THELDA  MOUTOIv".  BILLY  NUNN.  GLADYS 
QUATERMAN.  .AIARTHA  SANCHEZ  and  LILLIAN 
SIMMONS.  Watch  for  the  Fabulous  L5  because  you 
will  be  hearing  much  fro.Ti  them. 

Now  do  you  understand  why  I  said  I  wish  I 

were  twins  so  that  I  could  take  a-dvantage  of  all  of 
these  lovely  invites'? 

LOVELY.  LIVELY 
Saturday  evening,  ANNE  ODOM  hosted  the 

Doll  League  Club  and  it  was  a  lovely  meeting  —  as 
well  as  a  lively  one.  Leaguers  are  making  elaborate 
plans,  under  the  direction  of  IRENE  SHARPE,  for 
their  annual  picnic  fate  in  August.  Guests  included 
MARIAN  GORDON.  EMMA  BAKER,  ALICE 
GEORGE  of  NEW  YORK,  WILBERT  ROBERTS. 
JOE  ADAMS,  JIMMY  SMITH,  GLADWIN  BALL  and 
ANNETTE  BEARING . 

Texas  is  a  big  state  with  many  people  in  it,  so 
THERESA  and  GIL  LINDSAY  hosted  a  party,  Wed- 

nesday night,  just  for  visiting  Texans.  Can't  remem- 
ber when  I've  had  more  fun  listening  to  the  tales  of 

Texas  folks,  charmingly  told,  as  only  they  can  do 
it.  The  Texans  were:  MMES.  LUCILLE  MOORE, 
SIGNORA  HOWARD,  BILLY  ROBINSON,  FAYE 
WRIGHT,  MAMIE  BROOKS  and  MABEL  CARTER. 
Others  included  MR.  and  MRS.  MEL  DAWSON.  MR. 
BERNARD  BLACKMAN  and  MISS  ALICE  GEORGE. 

SILVER  WEDDING 
RAYMOND  and  MARIE  SHEFFIE  celebrated 

their  25th  wedding  anniversary  recently  with  over 
50  friends  who  enjoyed  dinner  and  cocktails  with 
them. 

DOT'S  Potpourri:  Cute  16-vear-old  MAXINE 
ROBERTS,  of  Texas,  having  the  time  of  her  life  vis- 

iting Angel  Town.  GERT  GIPSON  PENLAND  will 
soon  be  caught  in  a  round  of  "stork  showers."  NAT 
and  MARIE  COLE  pleased  as  punch  over  their 
adopted  5-month-old  son.  ZEE  MADDOX  raving 
about  the  wonderful  time  she  had  in  'Frisco. 
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Come,  join  the  fu n .. .  refresh 

with  Lucky  Lager.  It's  one 
of  the  world's  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
ASE-DATED  BEER 

hyTERTAlX  FOR  GUESTS— Members  above  highliohted  the  U'lUmg  Iforken' 
Auxdinry  of  the  City  nf  Hope  Hnnaiinn  Luau  affair  u'ith  a  sizzlinr/  fhn-u.  I'ittwe/I  Irorit 
from  left:  Le  Scsne  Hitlnn,  Bertie  Sanderson .  La  Innya  and  Clyde  II  illuuin.  ̂ Inndint/: 

Elmer  "S8"  II  aller.  Herbert  .llillianis,  Charles  Eddie  If  hite,  Joe  Anderson  and  Elmore 
Camphell.  (Adams.) 

Officers  Training  Class  at  Legion  Post 
The  Kadet  Commander  an- 

nounced this  week  that  ap- 
plications are  being  accepted 

for  the  first  Kadet  Officers 
Training  Cla.ss  which  iwill 
run  for  six  week.";  beginning 
in  August.  Cla.sses  are  open 

to   any   high   school    boy   be- 

Flora  M.  Criner 

Ranch  is  Cited 
Mrs.  Flora  M.  Criner,  of 

Pacoima,  was  saluted  in  the 
June-July,  1959  issue  of  the 
Cooperative  Poultryman,  as 
having  one  of  the  neatest 
chicken  ranches  in  the  San 
Fernando   valley. 

Reference  was  made  to  the 
extreme  cleanliness  of  the 

egg  room. Mrs.  Criner  is  the  first 

Negro  to  hold  membership 

in  the  Poultryman's  Coopera- tive Association  of  Southern 
California,  and  has  been  a 
member  for  five  years.  She  is 
the  daughter  of  George  A. 
Simmons  .long  •  time  em- 

ployee at  Radio  Station KGFJ. 

tween  the  ages  of  15  and  17 

years. 

The  Kadet  Staff  will  also 
present  the  American  Legion 
School  Awa:  i  in  February, 

lOfiO. fJirls  aged  1216  are  await- 
ing authority  to  organize  a 

Wakettes  Unit. 
The  Sons  of  the  Legion 

Squadron-will  .soon  hold  their 

first  meeting.  They  are  look- 
ing forward  to  forming  a 

Youth  Military  Band,  and 

ask  anyone  interested  in 
working  with  a  group  of  this 
kind  to  contact  the  unit  as 
.soon  as  possible. 

The  first  .street  appearance 

of  the  group  will  be  held  on 
Veterans    Dav 

Western  Dance 
Members  of  the  Houston - 

ian  Club  met  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Paradee  Jefferson  and 
devoted  the  meeting  to  plan- 

ning the  groups  annual 
Western  Dance. 

The  affair  uill  be  hold  at 
the   Park    .Manor   on    Aug.   8, 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD 
'Continued   from    Page  9i 

ing  an  exciting  venture;  hi.s 
pals  will  be  impressed.  Big 
idea-nursing,  too,  is  Paul 

Harris,  and  about  ready  to 
roll  with  it.  Jodie  Cooper  had 
such  filled  arms  of  goodtoye, 

gifts  (she  jetted  home  Skji.)' they  had  to  rustle  up  an 
extra  skycap  to  help.  Robbie 

and  Jimmy  Lucas'  night-be- fore  party  for  her  was  such 
a  rare  gem  of  performing 

artists  that  guests  are  yet 
shaking  their  heads  in  awe; 
never  have  I  heard  such  an 

array  of  superb  artist-s  at  one 
partyl  And  all  in  gladsome 
accord.  And,  the  night  before 

that,  George  Garner's  garden 
buffet  party  for  her  held  it.s 
own,  too.  Even  a  huge  owl 

come  to  see  what  all  the 

hoopla  was  about. 
Big  Night  in  London 

Chuck  Burris  sitting  back, 

stretching  his  long  legs,  smil- 
ing contentedly.   His  Juanila 

has  her  Big  Night  in  London 
(opening  of  Raisin  i  next 
Tues.;  his  flowers  will  fill 

her  dressing  room  and  her 
Chelsea  apt.  You  -  should  - 
know-of:  23-year-old  Muriel 

Philips  tSt.  Louis),  working 
here  this  summer  at  All  Peo- 

ple's Center  before  becoming 

a  Belgian  Congo-dedicated 
missionary;  she  enters  Yale 
on  a  scholarship  comes  Sept. 

She  taught  two  years  in  St. 
Louis  hi  school;  when  she  re- 

signed the  position  her  moth- 
er was  the  replacement. 

Bit  o'  Sweden  dining  be- 
fore the  Bowl  (Fitzgerald); 

Virginia  Morgan  and  Bev- Hills  YMCA  Administrative 

Ass't  George  Thompson  and 
the  Jim  Carsons.  George  is 
tht  first  Negro  staff  man 

there,  Jim  recently  was  add- 
ed as  teacher  and  team 

assistant  coach.  And  he  and 
his  wife  are  exf>ecting  ere 
long. 

Choe-choo«d  In 

Jane  (jordon,  home  from 
Mo.  and  Ohio,  fetched  her 
daughter  Rosalind  and  her 
two  sons,  Gordon  and  Roy. 
Summer  visitors  scheduled 
in  from  that  same  town  are 

the    Brockman    Schumachers 

i Doris  I  and  .sons.  Tom  Haw- ins,  happiest  man  in  town, 
showing  the  siglits  to  his 

mother  who  choo-chooed  in 
Sun.  a.m.  for  a  \isit. 

Rhetta  JeaTT  Nickerson.  a 

patient  at  Mt.  Sinai.  Tuskc- 
gee's  Mrs.  Ned  .Ma nicy  end- 

ed her  busy  whirl  hereabouts 

and  got  off  for  home.  Diane 
WaLson,  sharing  an  apt.  in 
Mexico  City  with  chums,  flies 
home  on  the  10th.  Dr.  Andy 

King,  who  treated  himself  to 
an  extended  taste  of  Mexico  j 
City  life  not  too  long  ago, 

plans  to  return  there  after 
this  year's  end.  Ho  is  busy 
studying  Spanish  now;  he 
may  divide  his  time  annual- 

ly between  LA  and  there  on 

a  permanent  basis.  Lee 
Banks  was  Sun.  breakfast 

hostess  honoring  S'Antone 
house  guests,  the  Hal  Wat-  ' 
sons  and  Lenore  Lott.  They 
went  on  to  SF. 

Auxiliary 
Holds  Gay 

Affair  Sun. Surrounded  by  an  exquisite 

Polynesian  atmosphere  in  a 
setting  simulating  a  boat  trip, 

guests  of  the  Willing  W'orli- ers  Auxiliary  Group  No.  18S 
of  the  City  of  Hope,  traveled 
vicariously  to  our  newest  sis- 

ter state,  beautiful  Hawaii, 

for  the  group's  first  Hawai- ian Luau  last  Sunday  e\e- 
nin;;  at  the  Warehousemen 
Union  Hall,  5625  Figueroa 

street. 

The  evening's  entertain- ment was  highlighted  by 
such  stellar  performers  as 

the  Charles  White  entertain- 
ers, which  featured  the  songs 

of  Bertie  Sanderson  and 
Elmore  Campbell  plus  the 

dancing  of  Joe  Anderson. 

In  addition  the  piano-styl- 

ing of  Elmer  "88"  Waller 

added  to  the  evening's  fes- tivities along  with  the  Har- 
ro(i  Singers,  Carolyn  Snow- 
den  and  her  Carolette. 
Master  comedian  Charles 

"F^ddie"  White  served  as 

maslor-of-ceremonies  of  the 

gala  affair  which  included 
a   Polynesian  style  dinner. 

All  the  proceeds  from  the affair  go  to  the  City  of  Hope. 

Officers  of  the  Willing  Work- 

ers are;  Gladys  Sharp,  presi- 
dent: Marie  White,  vice- 

president;  Naomi  Brogden. 

recording  secretary,  Ollie 
Sansberry,  treasurer;  Evelyn 

Walker,  asst.  treasurer;  Tes- 

.sic  Spencer,  financial  secre- tary: T>-ler  Robinson,  .social 
chairman;  Mabel  Rector,  bus- 

iness manager;  Freda  Rus- sell, public  relations:  Ruby 

Hyman,  parlimentarian;  Hel- 
ena Smith,  sergeant-at-arms; and  Catherine  Jefferson, 

chaplain. Members    are     Maggie 

,  Browp,   Louise   Phillips,   Bea- 
;  trice  Cook,  Mary  Kirk,  Ethel 
i  Brown,     Blanche     Robinson, 

Ida  Shepheard,  Mildred  Mar- 
tinez, Delia  Brock,  Beatric  Al- 

exander, Ruby  Armstead  and 
Nora  Stevens. 

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- Are    you     tirad    of    short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifaUst    hair? 

If  you  are— Le«-Kay'(  trip!*  enriched  hair  Beautifier  will  lofttn,  thicken 
moisturize  and  brighten  your  most  diKicult  hair  to  delight  you. 

Lee-Kay's  Hair  Beautifier  sold  on  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  Lee-Kay's  preparations  are prayfully  blessed. 

PRICE  $1.00  FOR   SIX.  OZ. 
SEND  MONEY  ORDER  TODAY   TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 
8788   CARDONI  AVE.,   DETROIT   11,  MICHIGAN 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 

^ocl^ioyi 
^p  LARIEUSE 

*'     Haircolor 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Lea  Ang«U»  46,  Calif. 
Call  Ol.  4.439  for  Free  Catalofl 

Open  Thursday  Evenings 

Today  . . .  have  hair  as  rich  and  natural-looking  at 
the  profcisional  model  ihown  here!  One  hour,  and 
Gooefroy'»  L«rieu»e  brings  hack  youth  to  drib, 
ever-proceased  or  graying  hair.  It's  easy  to  use . .• no  extra  purchases  needed.  Get  long-lasting 
Cedefroy's  Larieuse  nowl 

L  Mil  taasuls  Mntinti  »4  liquid. 
I.  Apply  tg  hiit  wtHi  tpfliestar. 1.  Ltl  dtvHap . . .  ttwn  skimpo*. 

OODE^ROY  MFG.  CO  .  JMO  CMlw  Strtft  •  Sr  r  - 

CLUBS 

FASHIONS 
10— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  July  30,  1959 

HA H'AIIAS  LUAU — Co-Operettes  club  membcrt  Margie  Hopkins,  Beatrice  Johnson, 

Ann  Craiq  and  Jcannette  IV Hits  rehearse  diligently  as  they  prepare  for  their  club's  forth' (oniuifi  affair  on  Aug.   15  at  Royal  Valm   Cote.  (Adams.) 

Enterprising  Co-Operettes  Members 
Plan  Lavish  Luau  Sat.  August  15 

Royal  Palm  Cove  has  been 
chosen  by  the  Co-Operettes 
Club  as  the  site  for  its 

beautiful  and  romantic, Ha- 
waiian Luau  on  Aug.  15.  It 

overlooks  the  Pacific  Ocean 

in  Pal  OS  Verdes. 
Club  members  will  greet 

their  many  guests  as  lovely 
hula  maidens  and  the  affair 
will  be  highlighted  with  a 

gala  show  just  as  in  native 
Hawaii.  The  Co-Opercttes, 

popular  for  their  many  won- derful affairs  down  through 

the  years,  expect  this  to  be 
one  of  their  best. 

As  a  club  group  the  Co- 
Operettes  have  some  mighty 

enterprising  members  such 
as  Roslyn  Hundley  who 

holds  a  top  position  in  the 
Board  of  Education  Business 
Division:  Christine  Glasco, 

the  only  Negro  court  clerk; 
Doris  Pettigrew,  probation 
clerk  in  the  Huntington  Park 
office;  Lillian  Atwood,  pay- 

roll secretary  for  the  city; 
Genieve  Fisher,  traffic  clerk; 

Vikki  Owens,  Sheriff's  de- 
partment clerk;  Lilah  Hen- derson, staff  member  of  the 

Bureau  of  Public -Assistance; 
-Margie    Hopkins,    registered 

nurse;  Helen  Stewart,  tax 
assessor's  office  clerk;  Bea- 

trice Johnson,  Police  Depart- 
ment clerk;  Josie  Goldsby, 

Dept.  Motor  Vehicle  clerk; 

Mar>'  Jones,  personnel  inter- 
viewer for  Douglas  Aircraft; Delores  Carruthers,  clerk  for 

the  Los  Angeles  school  sys- 
tem; Leonidas  Walker,  pub- lic welfare  clerk  and  Emily 

Jones,  Compton  school  clerk. 
Other  members  pave 

equally  important  jobs  of 
running  the  family  homes 
and  caring  for  the.  children. 
This  keeps  them  poste<J  on 
current  community  activities 

and  also  accounts  for  the 

group's  tremendous  popular- 
ity. 

The  variety  of  jobs  held 

by  the  members  and  their 
experience  aid  them  in  pre- 

senting t^^ei^  affair  in  a  most 

efficient  nianner.  The  Co- OperettiBS^  are  one  of  the 
most  intelligent  groups  of 

young  women  in  the  city. This  accounts  for  the_  fact 

that  all  their  aff^irs^  are smoothly  run  and  delight- fully entertaining. 

Be  sure  and  plan  to  attend 

the      Co-Operettes'      dinner 

dance  which  will  certainly 
be 'one  of  the  summer  sea- 

son's smartest  affairs. 

Honor  Matron 

Birthday  Party 

More  than  80  relatives  and 
friends  of  Mrs.  M.  L.  Hamil- ton honored  her  last  Sunday 

at  the  palatial  home  of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Emmet  Pirtle,  1251 
E.  Adams  blvd. 

This  festive  occasion  was 
planned  and  arranged  by 
her  two  daughters,  Mrs. 

Thelma  J.  Bozsier  and  Mrs. Barbara  W.  Thompson,  in 

honor  of  Mrs.  Hcunilton's 

birthday. 

The  afternoon  be^an  with 
a  delicious  dinner  served 

buffet  Style,  in  a  colorful setting,  with  many  flowers 
in  bloom  around  the  tables 

covered  with  large  umbrel- 
las. Rev.  Edward  S.  Foust, 

minister  of  Walker  Temple 

AME  Church,  of  which  Mrs. Hamilton  is  a  member,  of- 

fered a  prayer  of  thanks  for 

the  day. 

y/lSlJ     KRUPNICKS     PARTY     RtNTALS     A    SALtS  AT  2222   SO.  WESTERN  AVE. 

erman  L.  Claiborne  Sajsi 
"What«v«r-Wh«r»v«r  and  Whenever 

the  Event  .  .  .  it's  Quicker  and  Easier 
to  Rent  from  the  Conveniently  Reached 

KRUPNICKS  CO. 

RENTALS  a^d  SALES " 2222  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVE.  -  REPUBLIC   1-7864  CLAIBORNE K*mf?t^<'(f^^ 

WE  SUPPLY  EVEkYTHING  FOR.,. 

+  MEETINGS 
+  BANQUETS 
+  BARBEQUES 

+  CONVENTIONS 

+  DANCES 
+  PARTipr  T^ 

+  OUTINfiS  ̂  
+  WEDDINGS 

EVENTS < 

EXHIBITS 

RENTALS  OUR  SPECIALTY 

Sherman   Oaks   finest   facilities;    Krup- 
nicks    service    Includes    the    rentals    of 
practically    every   Item    for   the    pariv 
Including     chairs,      tables,      dlshware. 
glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order 
to  round  out  the  services  that  it  can 
provide     for     Its     customers,      several 
years    ago    the    owners    of    Krupnlcks 

I  purchased    the   rental    division    from   a 
Ic  o  m  p  a  n  y    that    installs    specialized llightlng.  They  also  added  dance  floors 

I  to  the  inventory  of  this  company  > Con«id«ratien   for   Convatosccntt 

Krupnlcks  sickroom  department  sup- 

plies many  necessities  tor  the  con- valesoinK  patient  and  invalid,  either  on 
a  rental   or  purchase  basis. 

Krupnickt  Sells  Evarythins 

The  sale  of  folding  chairs,  banquet 
tables  and  classroom  furniture  is  also 
an  important  part  of  Krupnlcks  busi- ness with  churches,  fraternity  groups 

being  their  chief  customers. 

>■ 

tiein*  Reducing  H*adquart«r« 

Recently  Krupnirk:*  went  Into  the  '* home  reducing  field  and  now  has  " available  for  rentals  and  sales  such  i 

items  as  the  Stauffer  table,  belt  vi-  j- 
brators.   and   exercyclei.  _-< 

WHATEVER    YOUR    NEED    —       tf.V 

WE    FILL    WITH    SPEED    AT    .   .   .     »'-!?• 

KRUPNICKS 
RENTAU  AND  SALES 

2222  SO.  WESTERN  AVI. 

Ri    1-78*4 

VISIT     KRUPNICKS     PARTY     RENTALS     A    SALES  AT  2223   SO.   WMSTtRN  AVE. 
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u^  near  I  inroosu 
^        .  .  .  ,  by  CHERfE  VERNON        >A 

Likes  Padding 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
Several  weeks  back  you 

printed  a  letter  mentioning 
the  subject  whether  a  girl 
should   reduce   to   keep   her 
gentleman  nappy.  I  do  not 
recall  now  your  exact  reply 
but  I  wish  you  would  print 
my  letter  about  it.  I  keep 

company  with  a  nice  lady 
who  has  some  extra  padding 
and  I  am  one  man  who  is 
very  satisfied  and  happy , 
with  her.  I  have  never  ex- 

pressed myself  either  way 
about  her  weight.  Why  would 
she  reduce  if  both  of  us  are 

satisfied''  If  she  wants  to 

reduce  that's  her  problem. But  no  woman  should  use 
us  men  as  an  excuse. 

N.AME  WITHHELD. 
Your  last  sentence  seems 

somewhat  off  the  point  but 

I  am  certainly  glad  to  pub- 
lish your  letter  as  requested. 

Vnu  are  unusual.  You  are 

cp'^  man  who  actually  is 
Iv.  ppy  with  a  gal  as  he  finds 
hni.  My  hat  is  off  to  you, 
sii.  She  should  keep  you 

happy,  fed  well  and  tickled 
under  the  chin.  They  truth- 

fully just  don't  make  them like  you  any  more  these 
riavs. 

You  NMd  H*lp 

Dear  Mrs.  'Vernon: 
How  do  you  break  an  en- 

gagement to  the  wrong  girl? 
PEPPY. 

I  am  boiling  down   your 
long  letter  to  the  gist  of  a 

question  of  ten  words.  You 

are  seriously  in  need  of  guid- 
ance. Details  of  your  stated 

problem  show  you  are  trou- 
bled from  both  a  personal 

and  spiritual  standpoint.  The 
best  possible  solution  lies  in 
referring  you  to  a  clergyman 
of  your  own  faith.  Remember 

always  that  it's  not  what 
happens  to  us  that's  so  im- 

portant   as    is    our    reaction 
to  it. 

*     *     • 

Marked  in  Red 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

Y'our  answer  to  Nancy  (re: 

husband  gripe  over  wife  be- 
ing uneconomical)  is  the 

most  wonderful  thing  I  have 

read  yet.  I  put  that  Eagle 

beside  my  husband's  break- fast plate  after  marking  it 
in  red  pencil. 

MRS.  O. 
You  should  have  shopped 

a  new  dress  that  day.  You 
missed  a  natural  there,  but 
thank  you  for  kind  words. 

CHAIRMAN— Dr.  Henry 
M.  L/idrcy,  of  Alixundrin, 

Fa.,  Hill  head  a  foiir-iiinn 
hoard  ivhich  makes  the  final 

decision  as  to  uhieh  six  medi- 

cal (jroups  liill  receiie  aid 
from  the  Shriners  tvhen  they 

meet  here  for  the  5Sth  an- 
nual convention  Aug.   16. 

780th  Group  Meet 
Homer  James,  president  of 

the  780th  M.P.  Social  and 

Business  Club,  presided  over 

tiie  regular  meeting  of  the 
club  at  the  28th  street 

branch   YMCA   last   week. 

The  business  session  of  the 
meeting  was  devoted  to 
planning  a  family  picnic  for 
club  members.  Next  meeting 
is  slated  for  Aug.  25. 

Have  a  Ball 

at  SheUy's 
It    is    estimated    that    eight 

percent    of   the   Nation's   tall !  women  are  5  foot  7  inches  and 

taller.   This   means   there   are^ 
somewhere  in  the  neighbor- 

hood of  five  million  tall  worn 

i-^n  in  the  United  States.  How 
I  ever,  certain  race  groups  wc 
have  found  have  an  average^ 

height  that  is  taller  thani 
others.  It  has  been  our  experi- 
iCnce  that  the  Negro  and 
Nordic  races  are  on  the  aver- 

age taller. 
At  any  Shelly's  Tall  Shops, 

the  tall  girl  can  find  a  tre-  \ 
mendous   selection   of  drosses,, 

'coats,  suits,  sportswear,  swim-j 
wear,  blouses,  dresses,  and 
lingerie,  all  proportioned  and 
designed  for  the  taller  girl. 
Tall  fashions  have  long  waist 
lines,  broader  shoulders, 
longer  sleeves,  proper  hip 

lines  with  longer  lengths  built ! 
in  tiie  garment  which  elimi- 

nates expensive  alterations 

with  the  style  altered  out. 
Many  times  we  are  asked 

the  question,  "Is  the  tall  girl 

a  special  ca.se  when  it  comes 
to  styling?"  the  answer  is, 
"No.  "  Tall  girls  can  wear  al- 

most any  style  as  long  as  the tit   is  proper. 

Li^ 
(( A  DANDY  DIRECTORY  TO  ALWAYS  KEEP  HANDY ») 

MUFFLER  &  TAIL  PIPE  SERVICE PLUMBERS 

'  PLUMBING 

BILL'S  MUFFLER  SPECIALTY  INC. 
MUFFLER   AND   TAIL   PcPE   SPECIALISTS— I NSTALLED  WHILE 

YOU    WAIT    —   COMPLETE    STOCK    FOR    ANY    CAR 

BUDGET  TERMS 

SIX   LOCATIONS 
12955  so.   LAKEWOOD   BLVD    DOWNEY 
3530   FIRESTONE   BLVD      SOUTH   GATE 
10226   ROSECRANS  AVE      BELLFLOWER 
17444  SO.   LAKEWOOD  BLVD    BELLFLOWER 
1937   E.    FLORENCE  AVE   _   _    HUI>JTINGTON    PARK 
7550    FIRFSTONE    BLVD    DOWNEY 

(UNDER   CONSTRUCTION) 

KELSEY 
PLUMBING  SERVICE 

Complete    Sales    and    Service 
Plumbing    -    Heating 

Watar  Haatart  .  CsmpUlaly 

Inttallad    -    Small   Down    Payimnt 

Sarr'ng  let  Angalas  iintm  1923 

4«t9   SO.    WESTERN    AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  *X.   2-«3«7 

MOVING  A  STORAGE 

BECK  TRANSFER  &  STORAQE 

WALLT  IICK  0,WNE>  -  35  TEARS  EXPIRIENCE 

24  HOUR  SERVICE  -  LOCAL  A  LONG  DISTANCE  MOVING 

HO.  4-7184  and  HO.  7-6567 

LOWEST   RATES   -    LICENSED   -   INSURED   -   BONDED 

ONE     PIECE     OR     HOUSEHOLD     -     FURNITURE     -     PIANOS    - 

HOUSEHOLD   APPLIANCES  -  OFFICE   -  STORE   EQUIPMENT  - 

TIME  STARTS  AT  YOUR  DOOR  NO  MAHER  WHERE  YOU  ARE 

6808    HOLLYWOOD   BLVD.,   LOS  ANGELES  28 

Paragon    Plumbing 

Service 
R»<in  ■  Remodel  -  Alterations 

Gnlsnd  Eltctric  Appliance  Service 
New   InstilUliont 

AD. 

i-opss 

1U  W.  46«h  STREET,  AOS  ANGELES 

I  Fash  ion  Forms  \ 
G  By  MARGARET  NEAL  | 

Still  popular  is  the  new 
shape  introduced  last  spring. 

It  is  the  classically  simple 
overblouse  made  to  fit  like  a 

cocoon  in  the  back.  Sleeves 

remain  three-quarter  length. 
Three  sets  of  paired  buttons 

are  staggered  at  the  front  on 

this  summer's  models.  Of  silk 
for  those  who  can  afford  it. 

I  find  lustrous  slubbed  ace- 
tate is  hand  washable  and 

color  fast  and  looks  like  pure 
silk  ior  this  overblouse.  The 
slender  skirt  is  ideal  for  this 

snug  hip  number. 
For  our  summer  nights 

mastersiicer  rayon  crepe  gets 

surprisingly  much  wear  tor 
this  time  of  year.  Jewel  tone 

crcpr.^  I  ill  e\"ery  need  the 
wearer  has  for  nights  which 

lan  gc,  chilly  despite  sum- 
mer. Collars  can  be  bright 

while  or  rayon  linen  and 
lined  fully  with  taffeta.  The 

softly  draped  skirt  compli- 
menis  tne  step-in  dress.  The 
coat-stjle  sheath  is  a  won- 
deitul  touch  for  Bowl  and 
Greek  Theater  nights.  One 
model  has  tucked  detailing 
in  spaced  columns  starting 
at  tite  hem  and  ending  just 
below  tlte  choirboy  collar  of 
bright  while. 

Jackets  Small 

Mrs.  Curry:  When  the  skirt 
is  highlighted  the  jacket 
Slays  small.  Its  favorite 
length  is  to  the  waist  though 
it  may  go  deep  as  a  higa 
h  i  p  1  1  n  e  .  The  latest  style 
maKes  a  point  of  shapeliness 
at  the  waist.  It  is  a  true 

waisuine  and  often  an  ac- 
cented    hipline     as     well.    I 

Kansas  Jayhawks 
Slate  Club  Meet 

All  former  Kansans  are  in- 
vited to  attend  the  regular 

club  meeting  of  the  Kansas 

Jayhawkers  Club  on  Satur- 
day, August  1,  at  the  home 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marvel 
Fines.  920  West  Magnolia 
street,  in  Compton. 

W.  O.  Bell  is  *club  presi- 
riont;  Clara  Bell,  secretary, 

and  May  Murray,  club  re- 

porter. 

hope  this  answers  your  de- bate. 

With  summer  here  the 

matter  of  a  good  foundation 
comes  up  again.  A  lady 
never  saves  anything  when 
she  invests  in  what  is  told 

her  is  a  less  expensive  "but 
just  as  good"  foundation 
garment.  For  the  price  of  a 
few  new  summer  dresses  she 

may  take  the  difference  and 
put  it  into  one  of  several 
excellent  made  foundations. 

A'  parties  I  see  beautiful 
dresses  worn  over  some  bulg- 

ing figures  which  simply 

have  no  justifiable  explana- 
tion to  be  looking  as  fright- 

ful as  they  do. 

Fashion -noted,  the  bath- 
robe belt.  The  buckled  belt 

is  fringed.  These  belts  are 
slotted  through  the  folds  of 
whatever  fabric  you  are wearing. 

I-'or  Daily    Use 

'JIG  MAN'S 1^  SHOP. 

JACK  BIEBER 

I  l.A.  46  • 

lOT*  N.  fuuu  *n. 

AT 
t*NT»  MMIM  »«•■ 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

't  Sonlo  Monica  Blvd..  L.  A.  **.  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evtningt 

WHY    WORRY?? 

Solve  Your  Most  fntimof e  Matriage  Problem 

WITH 

KEROS  VAGINAL 
TABLETS 

(NAMED  FOR  EROS,  GOD  OF  LOVE) 

Quick!  !  Easy!  '.  A  tablet  the  size  of  a  dime.  Just  Insert 
and  forget.  No  greasy,  messy,  romplicated  method.  No 

douching.  Result  of  23  years  study  and  development.  Clini- 
cally tested.  Medically  approved.  Effective,  dynamic  pro- 

tection because  of  unique.  Immediate  action. 
FOR  YOtIR  SUPPLY,  MAILED  POSTPAID  IN  PLAIN  WRAPPER 

Send  $5.00  to 

KEROS,  G.P.O,  Box   1150,  New  York  1,  N.Y. 

Call  your  friendly  Lyon . . . 

""OPEN  SEASON  ON  HUSBANDS!!  ! 
What  TV  and  picture  star  has  taught  his  wife  to  shoot  and  is 

he  tempting  the  fates?  For  the  answer  send  a  $4  lobscription 

for  the  California  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  a  postcard  with 
the  answer  free. 

Write  Box  38521,  Hollywood  38,  Califomi* 

...  for  your  FREE 

Lyon  Moving  Day  Kit, 

or  drop  in  at  any  of the  convenient  Lyon 
offices.  And  remember, 

the  fast,  efficient,  reliable 

Lyon  services  can  save 
you  money  when  moving 

or  Storing:  your  furnishings 
Lef  Lyon  Guard  Your  Goods 

lyoH VAN  *  STORAGE  CO. 

Consult  your  phone  book  or 
'°''  REpuilic  1-3131 

SOUTHWEST 
PLUMBERS 
Specialist  for 
24-HOUR 

Emergency  Service 
UNDERGROUND 

WATER-LEAK    DETECTOR 

(fail    ■    Accural*    ■    lalail    Typt 
Watar  Haalart Elaclric     Sawar      Claaning 

COMMERCIAL  -  INDUSTRIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

AXmstr  5-4127 
3644  WEST  SLAUSON 

LOS  ANGELES 

VERMONT PLUMBERS 
WASHING  MACHINE REPAIRS 

COMPLETE PLUMBING   SERVICE 

PLUMBING  SUPPLIES 

FOR  SALE  TO  THE 
PUBLIC 

8502    SO.   HOOVER 

3423  SO.  VERMONT 

PL.  8-4171 

RE.  4-2123 
WE  SERVE  THi  CITY 

PIPE  SUPPLIES 

FAMILIAN  PIPE  & 
SUPPLY  CO. 
Immcdiat*    Dalivary 

Prompt  Sarvica  on  Bids 

6557  FLOTILLA 

RA.  3-8211 

F.  C.  Schilling,  Inc. 
PLUMBING 

"Itftcr  Plumbing  Sine*   190t' 

3215   Beverly  Blvd. 

DU.    4-3181 
Los  Angeles 

BILL  WEST 

'  24'  HOUR 

PLUMBING    AND 
HEATING  SERVICE 

EX.   3-0280      BR.  2-5104 

MUSIC  SHOP 

When  you  want  a  cheerful  lift . . . 

a  great  taste . . .  extra  enjoyment- 

THE  GOOD  TASTE  OF 
COKE  IS  FOR  YOU ! 

Have  Coke  waiting  wlien  you  want  It! 

Encore 

Music  Store 
All    Instruments    Taught    Here 

CURTIS  &  SONS 

11364    Long    Baach   Blvd. 

Lynwood  NE.    8-6834 

,  PAINTING 

I  ;^~~^  PAINTING  AND^^ DECORATING  \ 

Rasi.dntial    and    Commarcial 
Fraa    EttimalM    -   All    Work    Guaranlaad 

Call  ^ 

EXbrook  9-5711 
'f  WILLARD    G.    DORTON 
\  39    AVE.    2S,   VENICE 

PLUMBING  INSTALLATIONS 

LEIMERT 
PLUMBING  CO. 

•  REPAIRS,  REMODEL    * 
•  INSTALLATIONS        * 

DISHWASHERS 
DISPOSALS 

•  ELECTRIC  SEWER      .« 
SERVICr 

WATER  HEATER 
SALES  -   SERVICE 

DAY  &  NIGHT  PHONE 

PL.  4-4354 3123  W.  VERNON 

PLUMBING  AND  SUPPLIES 

PARTY  SHOP 

Mrs.   Ellavenia   Trice 

THE  PARTY  SHOP 
VISfT   OUR   NiWLY 

OECORATfO  STOItr 

5107  So.  Cantral,  Lot  Angalas 

Phona    AD.    3-9592 For    Dallvary 

SOUTHLAND  PAINTERS 

&  SANDBLASTERS 

RESIDENTIAL    •    COMMERCIAL 
Licantad   &   Insurad 

FHA  Tarms  •  Fraa  Ettimatai 

Phone  RE.  3-6963 
3316  W.   Washington   Blvd. 

LOS  ANGELES 

PHARMACIES 

MESA-VERNON  PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS 

FUn   DEIIVERT 

AX.    1-5024   -   AX.    1-3785 
4342  CRENSHAW  ILVD. 

HENRY  RADIN 
PAINTING  CONTRACTOR 
lICINSfD    AND    INSURED 

ANYTHING    IN    PAINTING 
Dacerating   •   Paparhanging 

Intarier    and    Extarior    Painting 

732  No.  Vista,  l.A. 

WE.   5-6811 
or  WE.  3-9128 

I  Talaphena  LOraIn  4-3843 

I  HAYES  PHARMACY 
{  -  PRfscRi^rroNS  - '.  GEORGE    A.    HAYES,    Pharmaciat 

';  9626   South   Compton   Ava. 

J  Lot  Angalas,  California 

SenvING  THi  LOS  ANGILIS  ARtAI 

PLUMBING  SUPPLIES 

^  Md  SAVE  • 
FREE   Instructions      >  Sketches  -  Ettlmatas 

'  ,   ̂'CONGRESS"  WATER  HEATERS  ! 

TOOL  RENTALS 
•   Roofing    Material    •    Elactrkol    •    Hardware    •    Sand    m»4    Oravel 

•   Plumbing   •   Lumber   •   Saihcs   •   Water  Hcatori   •   Palntf 
#   Cement   •    Doers 

WB  GIVE  GREEN  STAMPS 

EVtRYTHING  FOR  PLUMBING  AT  .  .  . 

WHITING-MEAD  COMPANY      i 
SERVING  LOS  ANGELES  AREA  SINCE   1898 

GARDNER'S  RX PHARMACY 
lO.    7-0547 

1«01    EAST   IMPERIAL   AVI. 
lOS  ANGELES.  CALIF. 
JOHN    GARDNER, 

Reg.  Pfiormacift,  Proprietor 

PICTURE  FRAME  FACTORY 

THERE'S  NOTHING  ELSE  in  this  big  wide  world  like  the  distinctive  flavor — 
the  "come-back"  lift — the  real  satisfaction  you  enjoy  from  .Coca-Cola.  No 
wonder  more  than  58  million  times  a  day  some  lucky  person  enjoys  a  Coke. 

Treat  yourself  to  delicious  Coca-Cola  .  .  .  right  nowl 

ADLER'S    PICTURE 

FACTORY 
FRAME 

25   Years    in   the   Southwest 

Frames   for   Home   and   Office 
PERIOD   -   MODERN 

METAL   PHOTO   FRAMES 

2717  WEST  54th  ST. 

AX.  2-3102 

PAINTING  t  DECORATING 

Drink 

c^m-^ 

FRED  HEINZE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR  &   EXTERIOR 

REASONABLE   PRICES 
mil  rSTIMATfS 

603    WEST   85th  ST. 

PL.   8-2012   Los  Angalas 

SIGN  OF  GOOD- TASTE 

REGULAR 

CopyrlaM  1»SI  Tha  Ca«e<»la  Ciiaany 

List*n   Every  Sot.  Morning 

"Ceka"  h  a  raglitered  tro^mork 

11:30  A.M.   to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Lobeo's  "Hi  Fi  Club", 
Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  W'rth  a  Smilol 

STANDARD  BRANDS PAINT  CO. 

Evarything   Sold  With  an Unconditional 

.   Menay-Back  Guarantoa 

4300  Wott  190th  Stroot 
TORRANCE 

or  ALL  KINOS 
Offut  -   ISM   Executive  Typewriters 

line   Negetives   -   Complete   Printinf 

Service 

CALL 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
PUBLIC  SERVICE  BUREAU 

1403   E.  VERNON,  LOS  ANGELES 

24-HOUR   RADIATOR   SERVICE 

Open  Sunday!  35  Y*ars'  Expcrianc* Our  Butinttti  is  R«diaten  &  W«  Know 

Our  Businats.  ftapairt.  Racering-  Ra- 
building.  Exchanga.  Gaselina  Tank 

Rapairing.  Quality  Work  at  Raatonabla *ricai.    Sf'ving  S-«uthwast  lA  &  Vicinity 

REpublic    4-1661 
AA^  RADIATOR    SERVICE 

403S   W.   Jeffersen   I   Budcinghem   Rd. 

(S  Block  West  of  Crenshiw 

PERSIAN  RUG 

CLEANING  COe  INC. 

Dunkirk  9-1324 
2118  TEMPLE  STREET 
LOS  ANGELES  26 

J     i 

wkm 



€ 

Fats'  Domino  at  Palladieioi 

'Jx 

-^R  iTs  Wbe  ibSERVEiHE 
^    ...and  SAVE  1ME  MOST! 

ALWAYS  PATRONIZE  ONLY  THOSE  WHO  AIVERTISE! 
RENTALS RECORD  SUPPLIES RADIO  &  TELEVISION  SERVICE         ROOFING  COMPANY 

CENTRAL  RENTALS 

Hospital    Beds    ■    V/heel    Chafr 
Sickroor-;    Supplies 

Ciutclies        Roilawa/    Bei.1'^ 

VERMONT    &    EXPOSITION 

LOS    ANGELES     • 

RE.    1-6882 

BUSBY'S  RECORDS 
FOR    w'-t\    AND    STEREO 

Records      and      Record      Playeri       Most 
Complete     Line     of     Phono     Records     in 

Southwest     Los    Anr^eles    Area 

AX     S-35S2     48    Santa    Barbara    Plata— 
?    61      W      of     Crenshaw      Free     Parking 

HOME    RADIO    AND 
TELEVISION   SERVICE   CO. 

"Servnu     \\<f:     Soullieas'      ^nrl 
.'icu't.v-e-!     Areas     -     22     Yea-i 

F»:,erienrp    Rad.o   And    Television" 
1659   East   Florence   Avenue 

LOS  ANGELES  LU.  5-6411 

RON'S     RICHFIELD     SERVKE 
It.'    1,11',     I  ihtrm    li,i'lniii    SI, mil, 

Comptete   Auto   Service 
Tune-Ups    —     Brake    Service 

/   /..     /■;.  I.    I   ;-    ,,i..l    l>,  li,,,  I  II 

EXbrook  5-0217 1231     Pico 
Santa    Monica 

MORRIS  RECORD  CITY 
Comolete     Stock     of     All     Albums     and 

Silkies    Hard-to-Get  Jaxz   LP's Phono    Accessories    -    TV    Repairing 

Ruy    10    Records    -    Get    1    Free 

3112   W     OLYMPIC   BLVD.  • 
RE.    1-9030 

M  t\  II  Jill  .1  RECUHD—hi  tint.  !',inli,n  inillii.n 

riinrds  altift  In  llir  prtpulanty  of  I'dts  D'unino.  flu-  ptlmui 
stnle  s  fiortiy  fiaiin  t>lii\rr,  n  man  'm  the  i/'i  iiutkinn  rinthin// 

hilt  'don/ili-  Sill  I  rssi nlt\-  inrnmn  his  liius  tlii'iinih  ihylh'n 
iiti/i  hliio.  J  fits  D'jniin'i  liiid  his  Siil/'iirn  Tii/I  iii/ikr  it  nl 

ihr  Pallfidiii'ii ,  J luiiist  2nd,  u  hi  n  thiy  i/'i  Hol/\  i:  n'ld  luini 

'^  :00  'til  2:00  t'lr  fit  r  your  of  \oii  n  ho  ht:i>  to  nurrn  yoin 

litt  Tilth' thi    rh\thm  and  hliiis  biiit. 

CI  IB    IIOSr—I.IIIRh.SCI     Sll  I.I  I  II  IM:.    Soiiih- 

linidf  pofii/nr  Inn  h  ndi  i  .  in:  Hit  hi<  imiiiy  jriiiuh  to  ill, 

CI. I'll  h.l'lCl'RI  .  Coni i,ii,,i\  ,„i,^i  Ihiiiililiii  lo.hliiil 
loiiiii/i  .  loiiilid  III  721  II  .  .1  loiiilii: ,  loiiiioly  knoiiii  ii^ 

( l/il-r  sitiit,  VI  till  hnl  (i''ii,:nii  illv  'i'  (.onifilnn.  Ci'iinl 

l.ili'X  Su  rrm  I'll  ii'i.i  u>:i  '.>  //'.>/  ii\  i.i!/  ii.\  iiii.\  \iiii' 

hiTonli  f'/iiiui'i  mid  \oii  I  in  ii.  w/'<  that  xoii  inio\  d, 

Jir/hthll  inltiliiiiiiniiit  ,.hi:i  dni.iio  md  .iliilrii/  i,l  (.oin',- 

ton  \  sitlut'  htm   Tt'udi  I'l'in. 

MAIN  RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT  CO. 

See  Oui  Great  Slock  of  New  and  Usedl 

IWallace  China  ■  Woll  Ranges  •  Hamilton' Beach     Mixers  -  Naco     Hot     Food     Tables 

5970    South    Main    Street 
LOS   ANGELES 

CALL    PL.    8-3179 

REAL  ESTATE 

PAT'S  RECORD  SHOP 

Specializing  in  Jazz 
MODERN     .     PROGRESSIVE     -     BOP     I 

POPULAR    .    SPIRITUALS 

Mail  Orders  -  C.O.D. 
4401    San    Pedro    Place  AD     3-9141 

.Comer     Ver.io.i     &     S,in     Pedro     PI 

NEW  LOCATION 

VINCENT'S 

TELEVISION  SERVICE 

City   Wide   Service   .   A   Shop   on   Wheels 

Fully    Equipped    Trucks Parts   X    Test   Equipment 

Now    —    Sales   and   Service 
916    No.    Market,    Inglewood 

OR.  8-3859 

C.  &D. 
'  Roofing  Company 

Phone    LUdlow    7-9478 

4753    Randolph  St. 

MAYWOOD,    CALIF. 

ROOFING  AND SHINGLES 

SAUSAGE  COMPANY 

lucho  Gatica 
Entertaining 

Vocal  Artist 
By  MILDRED  BLOUNT 

(Noted    Patron    of    the    Ait«> 

It  was  Latin-,^m(>rican  .Night 
starring  Lucho  Gatica  la.st , 
Wednesday  at  Hollywood  Bowl! 
and  he  caused  ooh';.  ah.s  and 

.■^ighs  to  be  emitted  fiom  th^ 
female  segment  of  »  .<;ma]l 
but  e.xtremely  enthusiastic 
audience. 

Mr.  Gatica  i.-.  a  Chilean  bal- 

lad   .singer    with    a    \er\'    .soft 
I  Continued  on  Page  14  i 

Baw«W^wl■4fftl^'^tl  ««i  iwriiw«'*r»'AS«w'**^'*^^^^ 

'The  Barber  of  Seville' 
The>'  said  it  couldn't  be  done,  but  duciinr  NHPidor  T. 

Domokos  has  brought  to  Le  (.Irand  Comedv  Theaiie  ilie  liisi 
of  a  series  of  adaptations  of  light  opera  to  llie  English.  M  r 

Domokos  plans  lo  give  to  Los  .\ngelcs  music  lo\eis  oihci 
comic  and   light   opera.-,  all   lo  be  sung   in   Knghsh 

The  curifnl  comic  \eision  of  Rossini's  "Baiber  o!  .■^(nillc.' 
presented  in  the  initimale  setun::  oi  lie  liollywood  .\rls 

I  Coiilliuied  on   Page  1  1  i 

'Immoralist' 
Superb  Play 
fit  Horseshoe 

By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 
'rhiMc    IS    .1    sliinnmL;    s!in\\ 

.  a>o  of  su|)'';b  acli-ig  skills  op 

di-play  Ihc-e  ui'c!;rn(ls  at   l!ic 
iiMimale    llorseslioc    stage    on 
.Mi'liose    a\cnnc. 

.\  n  d  r  c  I  "fiili'  s  |i!  i)\  oi  a  i  \  <• 

lo:  adull--o'i  l\  p  I  a  >  .  '  i':.!' 
IniMi.ir.ifa-l.  '  !ias  heen  given  ,i 
1  o  m  p  e  !  e  M  I  anil  absoi  l)lng 
:  e  .-I  tl  I  n  ,■  b\  an  ob\  ious|\ 
(iedieaied  company  of  players 

•  I  'oMi  II'  lied  on  Page   1  1  ■ 

THE 
Local  Realty  Co. 

"FINEST    PROPERTIES" 

2430  W     Santa   Barbara   Ave. 

Los  Angeles  AX.  3-7222 

RUBBISH   HAULING 

RADMFC  GENERAL 

^DnixntJ    RUBBISH  HAULING^ 

Yctid     Clrf-tn.ng     -     Dirt     H;iuling 
Houiie    Wrecking    -    Brushing 

Hillside   Lots 

CIEAN-UP    FOR    CONTRACTORS 

EXbrook    6-0911 
615    BROOKS    AVE.,    VENICE 

RADIO  &  TV 

CLARKE'S  T.V. 
COLOR    4    H!  Ft    SPECIAUSIJ 

-REASONABLE    RATES- 
Pfi  lABI  E     SfRVir.E 

PL.  1-0991 
8J34     SOUTH     MAIN     ST. 

HICKORYSWEET 
SAUSAGE  CO. 

\mii)Ij:.s;.alk  -  rkt.wl 
Hnnic   riirrri    Ham.    Bacon   and 

.Sausn;;.-   -   QuHlit>     Meats 

Mt-al    for    Kre-fzers 

PL.  9-9935  I 

8768   South   Main   Street 

Los   Angeles   3,  Calif.       i 

SERVICE  STATIONS 

R.  H.  MARSDEN 

PEALTOR 

COMPLETE    REAL    ESTATE 
SERVICE 

Plymouth   6-1435 
9S04    S     Western    Ave. 

Los   Angeles   47 

RALPH'S  TV  AND 

RADIO  SERVICE 

AUTO   RADIO   REPAIR 

Hi-Fi    Servicf    -    Phono    Repair 

4405    So.    Normandie   Ave. 

Los    Angeles  AX.    $-6160 

ALLEN 
RICHFIELD  SERVICE 

Complete    Cjr    Service 
Richfield     Petroleum     Products 

jnd     Service 

S/7  '  /  M.l/IM,    l\     s;  11     /  \/; /    S/./l    ///{/;S 

4001    South  Main   Street 

Los    Angeles  AD.    2-99S3 

SANDBLASTING 

SAFE-WAY SANDBLASTING  CO. 

Sandhla.stinj:    -    ttiim<>- 

(  nninirrrial    -   Industrial 
t-'rr-f    i-Sc    -    l,u-     and    Ins. 

Wet  lloit  -  No  DUfI 

Phone   VE.  1-292*  -  TI.  0-41  •• 

PRESCHOOL 

SPORTSV\^EAR 

RESTAURANT 

DUFF'S  RESTAURANT 
686    So.    Alvadaro 

Los    Angeles 

OPEN    24    HOURS 

World's     Finest     Hotcakes 

PAMELA'^ 
TELEVISION    AND 

HI-FI  SERVICE 

AD.    3-0036      PL    7-3785 
TV  -  PHONO  •  AUTO  RADIO 

PICK-UP    AND    DELIVERY 
NEW    AND   USED   TV ALL    V70RK    GUARANTEED 

235    E.    59th    PLACE 

SOL  H.  GWARTZ 
SPORTSWEAR 

SEWING  CONTRACTOR 

4119  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
LOS   ANGELES   37 

THE 
MARY  CLAY 
PRE-SCHOOL 

1502   Crenshaw   Blvd. 
RE.  4-6435 

4   ■   

TIRE  RETREADING 

STATIONERY 

;      HEAR  THE 

;  EXCITING  NEW 

:  \\ 

'^>S&fV 

RADIO  SHOW" 

EVERY  SATURDAY  AT  6  PM 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed 

Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding 

personalities  in  the  fields  of 

entertainment,  sports,  civic  affairs. 

TUNE  IN 

SATURDAY  6  PM 

FISCH    STATIONERY    AND 

PRINTING    CO. 

LETTERPRESS 

OFFSET    LITHOGRAPHY 

Snapout    and    Register    Forms 

1601    S.    LOS    ANGELES    ST. 

LOS  ANGELES  Rl.  9-4481 

MST    I   DAY   SERVICE 
P     RETREADING         ] 

New   Electric    Retreading 

NEW   TtRE    GUARANTEE 
SAME   DAY  SERVICE FREE    LOAN    TIRES 

On   Wo«h.   2   biks.   E.  •»  Western 

CONN  TIRE  SALES  CO. 
2115  W.  WASHINGTON  -  l.A. 

RE.   4-2983   ' 

TREE  SERVICE 

SEWING  MACHINES 

All  Makes  Sewing 
Machines 

Ba_&_|.  Free    Service 

KenraiS  f^ee  Delivery 

M^--^-2^f  Free    Estimates 

•*^P*"»S  Work    Guaranteed 

CnlAc  *"  Makes 

^ai«&  Terms  to  Suit 

TAYLOR    SEWING 

MACHINE  CO. 

Rl.    7-7197 1230     W.     Washington 

Corner     Hoover FREE— SI     Discovnl     on     any     rentjl lervicr   erder     PRESENT   THIS   AD. 

WEAVER 

TREE  SERVICE 

rkmiiVim;  -  I'oiM'i.Ni; 

IRIMMI-N';   -    F'RL'M.N"'. 

Drp.iict.Tli'i-    .-^.-rvi.-,.    .^ince    193.> 

hu!!'      1  ciliiPI)'''' TREE   EXPERTS 

^'r.■l■   F.^:iniatf^ 

r\.  ;)-.iiiahl.'    Pri(i-< 

REpublic   5-0872 Day    or    Night   Coll    iX.   S-S339 
Full'     L  i>-.>ii^ed   and    In-urpd 

1600    WEST    ADAMS   ilVO.,   I.A. APEX 

TREE  SERVICE 
CCHNTY    WIDE   SERVICE 

REMOVING   •   TOPPING TRIMMING 
\V  V    CHrr.\    Liability   and 
WOr'Kinan  s  ComDensation 

For  Free  Information  Call 

REpblc.  3-3530 
TERMS   AVAILABLE   -ANY  SIZE   JO* 

MAIN  OFFICE:  1*02  W.  ADAMS 

tAVIN«S  INSURED  TO  tl(M«  IT  TME 

HMIAl  SAVIN«S  ANO  LOAN  INSUtANCE   £o«r. 

4y  In
t«r*«t 

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS 

j^km  A.  Bmgmi^lnff.  Prts4<ttt 

HawthorvM  ■Iirel.  m\  130tK  S«. 

OB.  B-u*«  on.  •-•04« 

t 

TERMITE  CONTROL 

SHOE  COMPANY 

Serving  fhe  Iniirt  Sfofc  —  Over  20  Years'  Cxp«rie«ic» 

LICENSED  -  BONDED  -  INSURED 

GREAT  WESTERN  TERMITE 
free  Inspections 

RESIDENTIAL      COMMERCIAL  -   INDUSTRIAL 

for    your    Convenience    We    Offer    lUOCET    TERMS 

AX.    2-0344  Generol  Controctins  AX.    2-0344 

WESTWOOD 

»    Wilsliire 

zone 

WASHINGTON &     Arlington 

zone 

SUNSET t     Western 
zone 

FIGUEROA 

A     St.      karbare 
zone 

WIISHIRE 
A    Alvarado 

zone HOllYWOOD 

t   Vine 

zone 

lOS     FEIIZ 

t    Vermont zone 

SIAUSON 
t    Fairfax 

zone 

ROBERTSON 

t     Venice 

zone 

WESTERN 

t   OlymRic 

lone 

VERMONT 
&    Jefferson 

zone 

PICO 

zone 

CRENSHAW 
t    Stocker 

Z(in- 

BEVERLY 

t     Larchment 

zone 
lA   BREA t,  Wilihira zone    . 

SILVER      LAKE 

zone 
DOWNTOWN 

zone 

lNr>"«\»IAL 

zone 

t       VERNON zone 

WESTLAKE 

zone 

KGFJ  •  1230 
ON  YOUR RADIO 

DIAL 

'BIG  JIM"  RANDOLPH, 
Master  of  Ceremonies 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 
this  Saturday  when  he 
talks  confidentially  with 

STEVE 
ALLEN 

VICTOR 
BLANC 
District  Attorney  of  Philadelphia 

Brought  to  you  by  your 

RICHFIELD 
DEALERS 

GALLEN  KAMP  STORES  CO. 
Shoes  for  All  the  Family 

"MOPE  MILES  TO  A  GALLEN  KAMP" 

Blue  Bird  Children's  Shoes 
Commended   by   Parents  Magazine 

Nationally  Advertised 

8669  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
4419  SOUTH   BROADWAY 

LOS  ANGELES 

TRAILER  RENTALS 

ALL  STATE  TRAILER  RENTALS 

ALL    SIZES-LOW    RATES 

LOCAL   ONE   WAY    ROUND   TRIP 

INSURANCE  AND  FORM   FIT  TARP   INCLUDED 
PL.  3-5117  I 

7520   SO.    BROADWAY  LOS   ANGELES 

TITLE  INSURANCE  SERVICE 

SERVICE  STATIONS 

UNION  OIL  DEALERS 

Service  Stations 

Ntinu^e  Man  Service 

LAND  TITLE  INSURANCE  COMPANY 
A  COMPLETE   TITLE   INSURANCE  SERVICE 

•      3444  WILSHIRE  BLVD.  j 

LOS   ANGELES 

DU.    Mill 

NEW  TIRE  COMPANY 

»  ASK  FOR  PETER  STANFORD 

GENERAL  TIRE  COMPANY 

1 '"General  Goes  a  Long  Way  to  Make  Friends" 

•    SAFETY    •    COURTEOUS    SERVICE    •    DEPENDABILITY 

1820  South  Grand  Richmond  9-6491 

4 
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FIESTA  AT  SHRINE  HALL  SUNDAY 

TURF  CLUB  —  fuzzing   like  cozy  Club  Caravan  at  Hobart 
cui/\     is    the    story    about    the   and  West  Adams! 
iicwconitT    to    the    trade    who  WASHINGTON     4    WESTERN 

touk  bets  from  tlio  heat  for  HAPPENINGS— S  i  g  li  t  seerers 

more  tliaii  a  month.  Now  he's  are  alarmed  by  the  manj' 
booked  on  seven  coLiiits  of  models,  play-for-pay  girls. 

l)ookmHkinjr.  VV'ifie  is  yelling  curvaceous  companions  andj 
■flame'  but  nobody  has  an  full  size  bab> -sitters  who  (iek 
ear  for  it!  up  their  "bed  bread'  from  the 
BOB  SPENCER  —  Mild  man-  sugar  daddies,  whose  swank 

iirred  <\  C"lc\elander  who  offices  arc  alwa>s  filled  and 

once  operated  the  gift  sliop  in  action-packed  with  t  li  r  i  I'  s. 
the  Walkins  Hold  is  now  Well,  there  is  no  fool  .  .  .  like 

pouring  cm  for  friends  at  tiie  t*"  old  fool!!!!!:   SATIN  DOLL  — 

Bill  Watkins 
Redecorating 
Popular  Hotel 

Bil 

Famed  strip- 
per took  her  earnings  from 

several  flicks  and  invested 

them  in  a  spacious  12-room 
home  on  3rd  .\venoo  with  her 

Godmother! 

CLOSE  FRIENDS— What  si>  1 
ish  social  sister,  with  a  swank 

home  and  separate  bedrooms. 
is  iibout  to  lose  her  liandsoine 

•husband  .  .  .  uho  would  glad- 

Watkins.  owner  of  the  l>  trade  it  all  Jusl  to  liavc  a 
popular  Watkins  Hotel,  an-  ball  with  a  cltild  of  their  own 

jiounced  thrs  week  tlwit  the  instead  of  his  wife's  biown 
final  touches  on  the  refurnish-  bound  whic  h  she  alv\ays  .  ar- 

ing  and  redecorating  of  the  ries  around'.'  The  big  surpiise 
hotel  is  just  about  completed,  i^  that  her  best  girl  friend 

New   Look  I'''-"'  taken  caie  of  the  situation 

.\  new  look  has  cenainl\-  and  father-to-be  will  soon  he 
taken  form  at  the  Hotel  and  passing  out  cigars  at  th«-  local 
the   many   visiting   guest    and  hats.  ; 

residents  of  the  Hotel  ha\e  ex-  OVERHEARD  —  The  telephone 
pressed  their  satisfaction  with   company  has  a  master  switch 

that  can  be  tuned  in  an>   time 
li;is  on    a    conversation    and    piped 

established   a   name   fur   itself  lo   trainees.   That   call    iiivolv 
nationally,    and    people    from    ing   an   operator   and   a    motel 
all    parts  of  the  country   have   shook    up    the   class.    Both 

•their  married! 

IRVING    FOSTER 

,llUi.Nlli!,ililliii:„.i,!l,i,iuii  iiMi:,  „.;  1  '  ,1.1    i,,i(l.iiiKil„,. 'iV  niiji  i;i.i;',.ii(iii:j!ii,',:i,|ii,j|,       ,     i    ,,      ,  ,n     ,    ,;|5  ' 

SOUNDTRACK 

•with 

'Cliazz'  Crawford 
©:!! 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER  ...  If  this 

ai)pears  in  jjrinl.  you'll  know  that  this  scribbler's  promised 
and  hoped-for  guest  colutnni.si  didn't  make  deadlin'e  with 
the  •■(Jeathless  prose  "  he  had  been  so  eager  to  fill  this  space 

with.  And   it   will  simpl>    mean   that  our    "pinch-hitter"'  went 

down     swinging.    .So  —  we"ie*   :       -     —  -   — '      - 

PLAYINi;   IT  BY   P;aR'  Pearlie  Mae   is   jusl   too  much, 

Former  .horinc  Myrtle  Quin-  '"'^  ̂''' ̂ '"^^  '^  ̂^'^  l^"^'
  '^■^''^■ 

Ian  is  in  ou,  midst  after  ump.L^''"''"^  Mae  has  shed  a  li
ttle 

teen  years  away  from  the  Cai- P^'j;'^'^'  '•^^"  •^'^'''"
^  '"  '"''«'  goo^* 

ifoiiiia  .scene.  We  didn't  know  ."|"^'  '  '_!? 

.Miss  Quinlan   during  her  hev     "  ,.^''''  .'^"'^ 

dav  as  a   hoofer,  but  we  have  "''"^'  '"  ""'  •
^'""''•'^  '^■'^'•"  ♦'^'^ 

waiter  took  an  order  for  her 

glass  (jf  beer  anrl  was  appar- cntl\  taking  his  own  good 

Jimc  about  delivering  the  suds. 
I  Continued  on  Page  14  » 

BelLson    had    Dot. 

vour    reiwrter   gig- 

/    MOS'I 

t^!'i\s    III  1 1  :i!i  I 

i':iiri.     I  ihii     III 

["hllllii        lh,K 

>  i  I.I  I    Rl  I  I  I  > 

I  1    /'/    ///(    iiiiiihl\    \aiiu    III 

II      lii't       III       tltUII^I.'lll 

f,  .  Iili  /',       ,-,  //,'(  /; 

lh/,,1   Mr 

llh    ii'H'I'l  s    iiiidhtiisl 

',ilil     I  list     niil lliiin     III 

III     I!     (hn^lin      nt      IS 

piiprfliir   I  hi  III',:,   llii  'iiiuhiiiil   I. in     lin/ili.' 

— Ill  /iiilil  III 

ii:rl    Kllli    til,     //iilili  n    "pi'pi: 
I    siin/ii^    I.I    llii     I  III,  rliiUliiiiiil 

ll'lll   Sllililnx.    I'r'n/iiiiii    \li,ih 

n.iii.    Milk,'  iriiy   ,  ihii  I   u,   i.lhiul   lliif   n'h.ti 

1,1     ilnii     ly/'if     i/l     iii'di  '  pi  I,  iliiii.^il    liii\--f'ii fi'i'llist. 

IijI'    nil,  : 

piiUlliiil 

I  /,  (  I   Villi  ,  (I       l)i,/iil  I  .\ 
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R  and  B  Band 

Taking  Stand 

.Sunday,  Aug.  2 

the  brand   new 

The     Watkin.- 

look. 
fl  o  t  e 

counlrv' 
selected  this  Hotel  for 

home  awav"  from  h  o  m  c." 
Owner  Bill  Watkins  e.xtjnds 
an  invitation  lo  each  of  .vou 

to  come  in  and  pav  them  a 

visit,  and  view  the  nc^viy  dec- 
orated   rooms. 

are 

'    M43f) 

anCHESTER/^^^ 
Manchester    and    Broadway 

FREE! 
1st  500  PEOPLE 
8x10  PHOTO  OF 

"KOOKIE"  BRYNES 
NOW  PLAYINCr 
A  SHOCKING  TRUE  STORY 

OF  DELINQUENT  GIRLS! 

Georgia  Carr 
The  3rd  Star 

To  Join  'Case' 
.Neat.  .«W(v»t  and  hard  In 

heat.  (leorgia  I'arr.  joined 
■Jamaica'  Joe  .\danis  and  'Pipe 

.\rtist'  Delores  Piper,  as  the 

third  strellai-  attraction  in  \ 

Duke  and  a  Dame."  Nick  and 

Edna  Stwart's  iliird  attempt 
to  stimulate  interest  m  the 

legitimate    theatre. 
Should  Make  Grade 

Khun  y    ShowcSse    .Niimbei 

    Three    will    be    located    on    the 

Discovered  by  his  never- loving   south    side  of   Adams   between 

wife  in   the  middle  of  "office-   Bronson     .-Vveiiue     and     iSivn- 
iCoiitinued  on  Page  l)i  shaw:^Boiilevarfl.  Church  mem 

.Vmoiig 

the   lop   postal   e.\ecutive.s    lec- 
tured a  group  of  l.^C  students 

about  the  wavs  and  irieans  of 

L'ncle   Sam's   mail    and   was   a 
terrific  hit ! 

DOOTSIE  WILLIAMS  —  Pres 
idont  of  Dooto  Records  is 

sending  out  feelers  for  comic 
talent.  Some  of  his  stars  have 

reached  the  five-figure  brack- et! 

MEDICAL   TREATMENT— 
Adams  and  Western  natives 

were  shocked  by  the  goings 

on  of  a  pretty  plavgirl.  model, 

receptionist  and  her  fashion- 
able   medical    man-in-motion. 

Thursday,  July  30,   1959 The  California  Eagle-  13 

MEYERS'  MILL 
BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

VIDEO  SHOW  MUST  GO! ! !' 
Wh.i*t    mfljO'     tV/    st^t     sflvs    one    nio'r?    sefl'^on    of    roqi'lni     tV     .^  .  II 

be   enough?    This    will    lain   one  of   t'le   bigger    feuds   O"    TV     For 

the    answer    send    a    S4    subscription    foi    *    year   of    Califnn'ia 

Eagle    and     we'll     send     you     a     postcard    with    the    answer     free 

Writ*   Bex   38521,   Hollywooji   38,   California 

VACATION  TIME— Jovial  Jimmy  Meyers  took 

this  opportunity  to  'beat  the  heat'  by  joining  other 
Hollywood  movie  columnists  in  a  natural  ball  away 

from  it  alL  "MEYERS'  MILL"  will  be  resumed  upon 
the  completion  of  his  well  earned  vacation. 

[All  Day  Show Will  Benefit 
Kids  in  Need 

.'sullrv  viiiceri  singer  Pearl 

iBaile>.  rurr<'ntl>-  stalling  ;ii '  \Uo  Cocoa  nut  (Jiove.  will  be 

given  a  liophv  for  her  achieve- 
ments as  an  entertainer  at  the 

big  International  Fiesta  in 

Shrine  E.xposiiion  Ha!!  .Sun- 

day. 

Eight  Hours  of  Entertainment 

Plaque-;      will      he 
lormer   heavyweigh' 

.Joe    Louis    and    aiH'cs<    Loui.^t 

Beavers  at   llie  colorliil  heiiefi' 

for    Victcjrv     liapiist's    Nurserv 
and   Day   sc  huols. 

.\    star-sturkled 

broken  bread  together  since 

her  reliun  to  the  ("oast  and 
.Miss  Q.  lias  a  bombshell  of  k 

personalit.v.    Quinlan's    friends the  "ikes  of  Marie  Jones.  Na- 

poleon Whiting,  Archie  Thurs- ton, Irma  Young,  Roy  Glenn, 

(Mcetera  —  are  giving  her  the 
tourists'  tour.  The  ball    is  on! 

Fitzgerald  at  the  Bo4l'l  .  .  . 
Tile '"First  l.adv"  of  song  did' 

more  for  ';;'rshw"in  than  the 
"Porgv  'n  Bess""  film.  Klla  sa- 

■;lia>efl  out  <ind  gave  tlin  Hol- 
lywood Bowl  crowd  some  .3(i 

>f  George  and  Ira  Gershwin's l)e-,t.    Thi'     inimitable     F'iV/.gei 

lid  warbled  like  tliere  were  no'  Fats  Domino  and  his  svving- 
more  lojnorrovvs.  We  got  a  real  ing  band  bow  into  the  Holly- 

cliarge  oul  of  thev  vvav  slie  re  wood  Palladium  Sundav'  eve- 
vivcd  deorge's  ""Delilali  and  ning.  .August  2.  This  marks 

Sam.'  Iniideritallv  Ella's  get-  the  initial  appearance  of  the 

tiitg  slimmer.  Doei''-she  vi!«it '  king  of  the  rock  "n",:  roll  in  the 
Sletuler-F:LL.\"."  Her  wardrobe  filni  city  of  hep  cats. 
:s   ri'al  cho^ice  too.  Makes  Long  Ploy  Pay 
Sav.  lieyr-^Miss  Quinijiii  -A  native  ̂ ^of  New  Orleans. 

■nav  do  .)  movie  role  while  in  Fats  has  been  an  exponent  of 

this  area!  .  .  .  Kfferv  e<<en1  the  rh>  thin  and  blues  long  be- 
Rena  Marlowe  i  so  shapelv  i  fore  it  became  tlie  current 

lieljicd  install  tlie  suave  Cos-  '"CH'k  and  roll  that  it  is. 
mopolites  Sundav  at  Maor  At  his  first  Palladium  ap- 
Emethe  Foundation.  These  pearance.  Fats  will  play  all  of 

(haps  are  on  theii  way  to  so-  fic  many  tunes  that  have  cn- 
cial  prominence  ...  Had  a  realdeared  him  to  the  millions  of 

swinging  time  at  t!ie  Cocoa-  record  lovers.  Imperial  Rer- 
nut  Grove  cocktailing  between  ords.  which  features  Domino, 
shows  with  our  jial  Pearlie  will  honor  him  with  a  presen- 

Mae  Bailey  and  (>n;ertaining  lation  of  his  fourteenth  gold 

lur   attraclT^e   and    personable   record.       s.vmboli<-      of       Fats' 

from  2  to   lo  p.m. 

will   Icaluie l)eauliful     Pclorcs      Piper.      Ihc 
I  ("ontlrincd  <n>  Page  1  1  i 

awarrfedjco.xvorkei'.      Dorothea      Foster,   14.0<Kl.(»ori    platters. 
champ  and     lier     piett.v    schoolmarm|     Consolidated   Clubs   Affair 

niec(;<'"'TUyce  George,  who  is  T!ie  ("onsolidaied  Clubs  of 
visiting  iiere  from  the  Big  Ap-  Los  Angeles  e.\|ieci  a  turnout 
pie.  n'''Was  Dot  and  spouse  crowd  at  the  beautiful,  air- 

Irving's  anniversary  and  we  conditioned  Palladium  on 

were  mighlv  proud  of  the  Sunset  Boulevard.  S  u  n  d  a  y'.s 
opportunity  to  show  the  won  sand  session  will  be  from  nine 
derfiil  stH'Bil  arbitci  ■ci\\i\  her  until  two.  For  ticket  informa- 

kin    the    best   Vhow     in    town,   lion  call  RE.  2-Sni.  .Make  it!! 

pro  g  I  a  ni. 

INtXPENSIVElT  SATISFYINO 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

    Altcntien   ^adlci           

FREE     HAIRCUTS 
riRsr  or   thi   weik   for   niw   customers  oniyi 

-STYll    ART    lEAUTT    SAION,    2*40' i    f.    WESTERN,    RE     4-9730 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
R«iiriaiv»Hf   •>   Can'aa'*'   Cfcicki 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN   lOVERS— 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISF  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL    STEAKS 

DuPar's  Restauranfs 

and  Bakeries 

IN   THE   FARMERS  MARKET 

(3rd    AT    FAIRFAX) 

1718    N.    Vine.,    Hollywood 

S601     Wllshire,    Miracle    Mile 

12036  Ventura  Bl.,  Studio  City 

16650    Ventura    Blvd.,    Encino 

Schedule    Your   Next   Affair   at   '(■•   .   .    . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    I30WNT0WN    DANCE    FLOOR       | 

936    W.    Tth    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4-6476.   MA.   9-9384 

Available   for    Rentals,    Dances.   Wedding   Receptions,   etc. 

GUARANTEED   WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*   Dyeing   *   Weaving 
*   Alterations   *   Repairing 

*   Careful  Cleaning    *   Delivery  on  Request 

^ Ite  4^/^ipna  <^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

iNKFtMsiveiY  UTurvma   s — 

AD.  2-9363 

SUARANTEED  WdftKMANSMII> 

RJ^FRESHING 

GIN 
TONIC 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 

4S07  W.  Washington 

(Near 
_  La   Brea) \ 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730     tommy  tuckir 

MADE    WITH 

PARK  FREE  ANYTIME!  ! 

r i  w  1  w  1 M  T  ■  T  « 
-    ON    BROADWAY  - 

Just  South  of  Manchester 

ADULTS   -   CHILDREN 

60c        25c 
CONTINUOUS   SAT  ,  SUN,   1    P,M. 

ALWAYS   3   BIG   HITS 
NOW    FLAYING 

"THE  RACK  " 
"THE  BLOB"  (in  Color) 

"THE  TIN  STAR" 

FRI.,  SAT,,  SUN. 

"TOM   THUMB" 
"MARACAIBO" 

'CAT  ON  A  HOT  TIN  ROOF' 
ALWAYS    PLCNTY    OF    PARKING 

WILTERH 

DU  7  6U7 

ACAOEMr 
MU  1  6S0II 

■—  JEFF  RICHARDS  VEN^TIA  STEVENSON 

X)HN  Sf.llIH  DIANE  j[RG[NS  IL'Nr  BLAIR  .-v.- Sc.*.*  wiurnw  A  JAGUAR  PROOUCriON 

^«««<lt  «LH«[  t  CCMii    [h....tf  i„  lu.-,. 

C-r^l 

NOW  SHOWING 

in  19  THEATRES  and  DRIVE-INS 

BRUIN 
GR  7  2*87 

ACADEMY 
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For    An    Unsurpassmd   Evmning    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  en/oy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

A  DUO 

QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

-ENJOY    THE   F/NEST- 

COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FUN  &  FROLIC  I 

S.rtK.„„.rs^,LOMO 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearing 
Nightly 

ISEE  -  HEAR  -  ENJOYl 

CARL  THOMAS 
SHORTY  ROGERS'  GIANTS   -  WHEN  YOU  VISIT  THE  INCOMPARABLE  -i— - 

t  tk'W^Xttt  t  K      II    C     A  SS 10  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. iJAZZVILLC,  U.S.A.        NEAR   WESTERN  HO.   5-1806| 

iNew,  Beautifully  Refurnished  Rooms 
PAY  US  A  VISIT  SOON 

•HOTEL  WATKINSi 
2022  WIST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

I IIU  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2.1111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  .  ,  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNCE 

•    PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM     •     GOTHAM  ROOM     •     GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1  2030 
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SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  13) 

Pearlie  Mae  said:  "Chazz,  this 
man  must  have  gone  to  Mil- 

waukee where  the  breweries 

are.  In  fact,  he  may  have  sign- 
ed up  with  the  Braves  and  is 

playing  baseball  now."  . . . 
Had  a  call  from  our  beau- 

teous niece,  Tina  Houston,  on 
the  last  Sabbath  asking  us  to 

"drop  by  the  church  today," and  thinking  she  just  thought 
we  were  in  need  of  a  little 
salvation,  we  quickly  agreed 
so  as  not  \o  give  her  the 

opinion  that  we  were  not  anx- 
ious to  regain  whatever  inspi- 

rational guidance  she  thought 
was  lacking.  Turns  out  the 

culie  who  we  still  insist,  be- 
cause of  her  good  looks  and 

good  legs,  should  be  a  career 
woman  was  getting  married 
to  a  really  nice  fellow  named 
Rudy  Oliver.  Rudy  toils  out  at 

KHJ  radio,  and  Tina  may  aban- 
don her  insurance  company 

job  to  be  the  perfect  house- 
wife. Hope  this  storybook  mar- 
riage turns  out  to  be  one  of 

those  'till  the  end  of  time'  af- 
fairs. Tina  still  wants  a  career 

and  Rudy  swears  he  wont 
stand  in  the  way.  They  seem 
to  be  meant  for  each  other. . . . 

One  of  the  top  Negro  en- 
tertainers has  the  Sepia  sav- 

ings and  loan  companies  all 

shook  up  because  he  has  ta- 
ken his  business  (he  wants 

financial  counselling)  to  one| 

of  the  top  white  firms  down- 1 
town  who  are  in  the  same 
business!  ... 
The  rumor  is    that    Ralph 

Bunche  has  received  over  100 

threatening  letters  since  that 
incident  involving    his    son, 

who  was  barred  from  the  West ' 
Side    Tennis    Club    at    Forest  { 
Hills,  New  York  .  .  .  Youthful  | 
singer  Tommy   Youngblood 
was  nearly  mobbed  after  his! 
appearance    at    a    local    club  I 
last    week.    After    the    young  i 

singer  finished  his  chore  sing- 
ing some  of  his  congs   about  j 

sad   love    and    mad    love,    a 
group  of  women  fans  tried  to 

take  a  piece  of  his  "drygoods" home  as  souvenirs.  The   news  i 
behind   the   news   is  that   the 

fcmmes  weren't  all  teenagers;  | 
most  of  them  were  older  worn-  i 
en    (the  nylon  and  supp-hose 

set)  . . .  Baritone  Charles  Reyn- ' elds  returned  from  Chicago  the 
other  day.  The  songster  had  to 
cut  short  his  visit  in  order  to 

fulfill  engagements  in  the  re- 
ligious realm  that  he  had  al- 

ready been  contracted  for  in 
this  area. . . . 
MOVING  UP  FAST:  Mack 

Thempien.  who  has  conquered 
his  shyness  and  is  letting  the 
^vo^ld  know  of  the  choice -voice  i 
he  possesses.  He  was  born  with 
a  silyer  tune  in  his  mouth, 
and  due  to  the  encouragement 
of  his  friends,  he  now  seems 
headed  straight  away  for  the 

bigtime  as  the  next  big  song- 
plugger.  Move  over,  Johnny 
MothUI  .  ,  .  Oooh-wheee,  the 

k  o  1  y  u  m  goofed.  Franklyn's soft  as  satin  blend  of  whiskey 

that  he  is  promoting  in  such 

a  superb  fashion  is  labeled 
Ezra  Brooks.  We  sampled 

the  product  and  garbled  our 
words  in  a  recent  column.  The 

joy  juice  huckster  forgave  us, 
but  is  our  face  purple!  .  .  . 
Luscious  Anita  Eckberg  (the 

bosomy  star)  is  said  to  be 

"making  it  real  BIG"  with 
a  Negro  entertainer  who  is 
well  known  the  world  over  .  .  . 

Contemporary  records  just 
released  a  great  progressive 

jazz  version  of  "Carmen"  as done  by  guitarist  Barney 
Kessel  and  his  men.  .  .  .  Re- 

ceived a  nice  note  from  actress 

CamiUe  Cannady  saying  she's "revisiting  the  scenes  of 

her  childhood"  in  New 
Orleans.  Says  it's  been  rfiining all  the  time  she  has  been 

there,  but  she  doesn't  mind 
the  stormy  weather  cause 
she's  been  having  a  ball  all 
the  time  she  has  been  there. 

Palmere  Jackson  back  in  town 
after  another  tour  vyith  the 
Quaker  Oats  people!  .  .  . 
Rumor  has  it  that  Sugar  Ray 
Robinson  wants  to  slug  the 
columnist  who  is  spreading 
the  rumor  that  he  and  the 
missus  are  coming  unhinged 
and  bouncing  off  the  ropes 

with  their  domestic  squabbles. 
.  .  .  The  magazine  titled 

"Ebony  Life  in  Los  Angeles" 
is  a  slick  little  publication 
and  deserves  a  lot  of  attention 
from  everyone  hereabouts.  .  .  . 
Lillian  Fisher  is  one  of  the 
contributors  and  is  doing  a 

sweet  job.  .  .  .  J  o  1 1  i  n'  Jim 
Randolph  still  the  top  wax 
whirler  on  the  airlanes.  When 

it  comes  to  music  and  conver- 
sation, this  cat  is  our  kind  of 

people,  and  that's  no  stage joke!  .  .  .  We  were  very  sorry 
to  hear  from  pianist  Jimmy 

Bunn  about  the  sudden  pass-J 
ing  of  his  mother  in  the  east. 
The  musician  returned  hercj 
Tuesday  after  attending  the 
funeral  rites  in  the  east  .  .  . 

Belated  happy  birthday  to  so- 
cialite Connie  Byron  whose 

first  day  on  earth  was  July 
23rd.  She  was  39  years  young. 

Aw  C'mon  Connie,  you're 
forty  two  if  you're  a  day.  And 
a  guy's  no  gentleman  for 
divulging  a  lady's  age.  So maybe  we  should  face  a  firing  i 

squad.  But  to  tell  the  truth 
hon,  you  don't  look  a  day  over 
thirty.  Are  we  forgiven? ??? 

// 

// 
IMMORALIST 

STAGE  RAGE 
(Continued  from  Page  12) 

Pr  o  d  u  c  e  r-d  i  r  e  c  tor  Robert 
Beecher  has  assembled  eight 

jtautly  brilliant  professionals ■for  this  offering.  Gide  at  his 
I  technical  best,  the  piece  de- 

j  mands  such. 
I  Carrying  the  pivotal  load  of 
I  the  emotional-seared  and  con 
fused  lead  is  Les  Green.  So 
believable  is  his  battle  with 
sexual  aberration,  a  traumatic 

horror  foisted  upon  him  in 
childhood  by  a  typical  un- 

thinking parent.  Green  leaves 
the  audience  graphically  shar- 

ing the  horrors  he  has  to  en- 
dure. 

Realistic  Portroyals 

Barbara  Girvin  as  Marcel- 
line  commands  earned  atten- 

tion with  her  sensitive  skilled 
acting.  She  is  called  upon  for 
the    entire    gamut    of    human 

anguish.  Vince  Baggetta  han- 
dles the  part  of  a  dissolute 

Arab  boy  as  if  he  had  step- 
ped from  a  Tunis  market- 
place just  before  curtain  time. 

Bob  Prest,  the  Moktir  thread- 
ed through  many  Gide  themes, 

brings  a  curious  mixture  of 
dignity  and  stoic  lust  to  a 
shadowy  yet  dominant  char- 

acter in  this  Greek-like  trag- 
edy.' His  philosophy,  disturb- 

ing as  it  is,  remains  to  haunt 
the  onlooker. 

Recommended  for  Adults 

Others  giving  similar  excel- 
lent portrayals  are  Max  Hu- 

ber,  David  Hughes,  Alan  Ro- 
senblatt and  Sara  Slayen  (and 

what  a  fascinating  face  she 
has!)  This  reviewer  recom- 

mends the  current  Horseshoe 

theater  presentation  with  un- 
adulterated enthusiasm.  You 

will  not  forget  it  for  a  long 
time. 

SHOW  BUSINESS 
(Continued  from  Page  12) 

Theatre,  Inc.,  is  a  delight.  The  leading  roles  are  sung  by  art- 
ists who  possess  both  the  voices  and  temperament  to  success- 

fully bridge  the  transition  from  the  original  to  the  colloquial. 

Philip  Harvey's  resonant  baritone  voice  and  self  assured 
bearing  creats  a  fine  Figaro.  Marilyn  Strombaugh  was  a 
charming  Rosina,  of  fine  soprano  voice.  Count  Almaviva,  sung 
by  Gene  Curtsinger,  a  pleasing  tenor,  was  a  compliment  to 
the  cast.  Dr.  Bartolo,  basso  Charles  Gonzales,  Don  Basilio, 
Roderick  Ristow,  and  Fuarello,  Charles  Peck,  completed  the 
outstanding  roles. 

SOMETHING  NEW  ^ND  DIFFERENT 
The  curtain  at  the  finale  of  the  Comedy  ended  only  the 

first  part  of  the  enjoyable  evening.  The  audience  was  then 
invited  to  hear  the  artists  from  the  cast,  as  well  as  others,  in 
a  less  formal  presentation  of  folk  songs  and  arias.  During 
the  presentation  we  were  privileged  to  hear  Joyce  Robinson, 

who  is  understudying  the  leading  role  of  Bertha.  Miss  Robin- 
son, who  has  a  fine  contralto  voice  reminiscent  of  Marian 

Anderson,  is  an  experienced  operatic  singer,  and  has  won 

local  awards  for  her  performances. 

WE  HIT.THI  MARK  WHEN 

jmnnT/s^. SUPPOBT  THESE  RELIflBLE    BUSINESSES!!! 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  13) 

practice,"  the  doctor's  quarters 
became  a  boxing  area  and 
their  language  was  not  exact- 

ly of  the  Sunday  School 

variety.  A  knock-down,  drag- 
out,  "swing  session"  was  not 
through  until  the  boys  in  blue 
put  in  their  appearance.  Now 
everybody  is  suing  everyhod\ 
over  the  wrangle  t  r  ia  n  g  1  e. 
(Ix)ve,  oh  love,  oh  careless 

love). 
NIGHT     CALLS  — Married 
model  of  the  week,  famous  for 

(Continued  on  Page  15) 

"Shrine  Fiesta" 
Sunday,  Aug.  2 

(Continued  from  Page  12) 
and  sweet  voice  and  a  most 
professional  delivery.  He  has 
the  relaxed  ease  of  Perry 
Como,  and  commanded  the 
attention  and  active  response 
of  his  audience. 

A  Nat  'King'  Cole  introduc- 
tion, done  partly  in  Spanish, 

also  helped  to  brighten  a  most 
pleasant  evening  of  songs, 
dances  and  Latin-American 
music. 

Completely  Coordinated  Show 
Lola  Beltran  (with  a  Mar- 

lene  Dietrich -tyf>e  voice,  only 
stronger)    struck   the   fancy  of 
all  Who  attended,  singing  two 
encores..  The  Corina  Valdez 
dance  group  had  fire  and 
footwork  to  enhance  their  con- 

tribution to  the  program,  and 
the  Mariachi  Sonorenze  De 
Ramon  Manzo  group  lent  mu- 

sical authenticity. 
Chucho  Zarzoza  was  an  in- 

spiring conductor  for  the  fine 
(X)ntribution  made  by  the  Hoi 
lywood    Bowl    pops   orchestra. 
Sfxinish  Nite  a  Real  Delight 
The  introductions  in  both 

Spanish  and  English  by  Ri- 
cardo  Montalban,  Tony  De- 
Marco  and  Mario  Rey  (who 

presented  a  bevy  of  Latin- 
American  Queens,  and  wow!) 

served  to  complete  the  won- derful evening. 

Kudos  to  Carlos  Gastel  (Nat! 

Coje's  manager)  for  producing! 

this  first  of  Spanish  Nights  at  '■ the  Bowl.  I 

18  Houses 
Saeening 

*Heicules' 
"Hercules,"  the  spectacular 

Joseph  E.  Levine  presentation 

starring  Steve  Reeves  as  the 

strongest  man  in  the  world, 

presently  playing  18  city  wide 
theatres  and  drive-ins.  The 

film,  a  Warner  Bros,  release 
n  Eastman  Color  and  wide 
screen  Dyaliscope,  is  currentlj 

setting  new  boxoffice  records 

throughout  the  East  and  Mid- 
west. 

FIESTA 
(Continued  from  Page  13) 

girl  with  the  golden  pipes; 

Joe  Lutcher  and  his  "con- verted" Scixophone;  gospel 

singer  Helen  Henderson;  the 
Voices  of  Victory  Choir;  A.  A. 
Peters  Choralers,  the  City 

Heirs,  the  Southern  Baptist 

Choir,  the  Vocal  Aires,  the 

Youth  Choirs,  the  Voices  of 
Hope,  the  St.  John  Baptist 
Choir,  the  Victory  Aires  and 

the  Hightower  Youth  Orches- 

tra. Fosbions  on  Parade 

A  spectacular  fashion  show, 
under  the  direction  of  Eliza- 

beth Eastman,  will  include 
models  from  the  John  Powers 
school.  June  Taylor  and 
Phyllis  Bethune,  and  Florena 

Young,  Ethel  White,  Fannie 
Rogers,  Lucy  Harris,  Elizabeth 
Rowland,  Velva  Bell.  Leontyne 

King  will  be  narrator. 
Various  organzations  of  the 

church    are    sponsoring    color- 
ful  booths  and  exhibits   por- ! 

traying  Japan,  Mexico,  Africa,  I 
Cuba,  France  and  many  other 

nations. Worthy  of  Support 

The  big  benefit  event  with 

its  theme  "Lend  A  Child  A 
Hand,"  promises  to  be  one  of 
the  most  spectacular  affairs 
ever  staged  here. 

Tlie      N'.V.\("r      in      l.n.s      .\iigeles 
Mppil.'f       iiieiiilier.<.       tlioiisaiid.-^       of 

ihrm      Mpmhpr.shi|is    oosi     only    $2' ft     year.     How     about     approaching 
>our   flub    nieniberp? 

Pip,  Pip 

what  a  Nip! 

A 

MM 

IMPORTED  FLAVOR 
DOMESTIC  PRICE 

bohemimN  distributing  CO 
LOS  A'^GtiLS,  CALIf 

Al!G  Bie.sers  o'  fai^ous 

BULL  DOG  STOUT 

^^^~  HOLLYWOOD  HOUSING! ! ! """"" 
What  Hollywood  star  thinks  she  has*  rented  her  Beverly  Hills 
House  to  a  nice  young  couple  but  in  reality  has  rented  to  10 
starving  actors  and  actresses  for  whom  the  couple  is  fronting? 
Send  in  a  $4  yearly  subscription  to  the  California  Eagle  and 

we'll  send  you  a  personalized  answer. 

Write  Box  38521,  Hollywood  38,  California 

7  ACCESSORIES  at 

VICTOR  CLOTHING 
Lj  214  So.  Broadway 

CO. MA.  441801 

lUCKY  7  Set  FREE-SHIRT,  TIE,  HOSE,  UNDERWEAR,  BEIT,  HANDKERCHIEF, 

AND  SOX  FREE  WITH  ANY  SUIT  PURCHASE  OF  $39-$39-$49-$59-$69- 

$79— $89  or  99  Dollars.  Pay  cash  or  as  iinle  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 
worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes  and  Accessories  for  Men  and  Beys 

of  all  agat.  Plus  Luggage— Watchts  and  Radios— Free  Crtdit-Ne  Interest— 
Free  Alterations. 

CONTINENTAL  CLOTHING  HEADQUARTERS 
All  the  new  styles  and  colors  in  1  button,  7  button,  3  button  and  4  button 

models  in  Suits  and  Sport  Coats.  SEE  THE  NEW  SILK  SUITS,  CONTINENTAL 

COATS,  suits  and  Trousers— Ivy  League  Suits  and  Trousers— Straw  Hats- 
Summer  Suits— Black  Suits— Black  Trousers— White  Tuxedo  Suits  for  Summer. 

You  can  Buy  and  Wear  the  Best  when  you  Enfoy  a  Victor  Clothing  Co. 

eas!-pay  account.  During  this  Big  Clothing  Event  buy  one  Suit  at  $39  or 

more  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  Suit— Work  Clothes— Play  Clothe* 

— Dreit  Clothes— Sport  Clothes— Swim  Sttt. 

WE  SUIT    EVERY   PURSE   AND    PURPOSE 
SEE  OUR  NEW  SOLID  COLORED  SHIRTS  IN  11  COLORS  AT  $595.  TROUS- 

ERS PRICED  $3.95-4.95-6.95-9.95-14.95-19.95-22.95-24.95-26.95 

and  $29.95— worth  much  more. 

BUY  NOW  -  PAY  LATER 
A  Union  Crow  to  sorve  you  better. 

Bring  in  this  »d  and  got  oxtra  prosont. 

it's  our  Birthday  but  wo  aro  giving  tho  gift*. 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR  as  you  buy  your  new  clothes  for  VacaHen 

Time— July  4th— Thanksgiving  and  Christmas.  We  cater  to  his  Majesty  tho 

Working  Man.  You  are  wokomo  in  your  Working  Clothes. 

Storm  Hours  — 9:30  to  6\ 

Open    Every    Saturday    Night 

UntU   t.   You  got  •  gift  for 

every   customer  you  send  or 

tf    bring  in. 

LEO  S.  FON-A-ROW,  Manoger 
Spanish  Spaaking  Poepo  In  all  D»pf$. 

W»  cofor  fe  you  and  wo  moon  yew 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CdLIFORNia 

J  Clotht'S,    Shoes     Accessories 
[Radios     Wolchos   and   Gifts    for  Men   and   Boys'" 

TRANSMISSION  SERVICE 

Unrfvr  New  Monaeamant  i 

VINCENT    HALL   - 
ED  FLORES 

TRANSMISSION    SOCIALISTS 
Ona-Day  Sarvica 

City-Wida  Dallvary  Sarvlce Whelataia  and  Ratell 
Awtamatic  Tranftmlttlans 
■apairad   and   Ixcbanead 

}f*»  Dawa  Paymant  •  tudiat  T«rmi| 
Pi.   3-2585 

135   MANCHfSTI*   AVI. 
Satwaan  Avaian  and  San  Padra 

Om"  I  ■•■n.  te  t 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION  & 
BRAKE  SERVICE 

By  'MIKE'  ADALIAN 
BONDID    0«    arvlTiO    ilNINOS 
OrriCIAl  MAKI  >TA.  Na.  3S9* 

fr»»  Courtaty  Car 

COMPLITI  MOTM  TUNLUP 

Camplata    Aatamativa    Sarvica 

Call   PL.   2-7237 
■300  S.  WISTIKN  AVI. 

TV  SERVICE 

WYAn*&  YAUGHAN  -  TV  REPAIRS 
Wl  ALSO  aWAia  tAOIOS-INaUDIM*  CAR  lADI^ 

"COMniTi  aiiiir  raom  au  you«  tv  ooiw  : 

Days  RE.  4-1795  •  Nites  RE.  3-2736 3312  WEST  WASHINGTON   SOULEVARO 

J 
TROPHY  MANUFACTURER 

BUY  MODERN  STYLED 
TiorHiEs  direct  from  the 
manufacturer   and   save 

Special    Prtc»i    to    Clubf, School   &   tndujtry 

—  Free  Catalog  — 

CUSTOM  TROPHY  CO. 

Datlenari   and   Monutacturari 

SOI  7  Ixpasitlan  tlvd.,  at  la  Braa 

REpubllc  2-71  S« Us  Anealas  1«,  CalM. 

Tubes  Tested  FfLEE  at  Shop 

EMERGENCY 
T.Vo  SERVICE 

NIGHT  -  SUNDAY 

r 

DAY 

90%  ot  Work  Dona  in  Home  -  Free  Loaners  •  Written  Guarantsa 

«  lOCATfONS  5IIIVf  AU  L.A.  OAIIT 

PUnt.  3-2497  -  ANgls.  9-6161 

LUdlo.  8-4894  -  AXmnstr.  2-9909 
DUnkrk  7-2227  -  WEbstr.  3-4342 

AAA  RADIO  &  TV  SERVICE 

TUXEDO  RENTALS 

HUB  CITY 
TUX   RENTAL  SHOP 

TUXEDOS  -  WHITE  COATS 

TONY   MARTIN'S 

FORMAL  ACCESSORIES 

COSTUMES   and    GOWNS 

323    E.    COMPTON   BLVD. 

COMPTON  NE.   5-0131 

THOMAS  T.Y.  RADIO  SERVICE ''fast  dependable  service 

FOR  THE  SOUTHWEST  AREA 

ALL    WORK    GUARANTEED 

AUTO  RADIO  '-  HOME  HI-FI  -  RECORD  PLAYERS 

5319  SO.  HOOVER  ST.        PL  2-02N 

TOOL  MANUFACTURER 

BURG  TOOL 

MFG.  CO.  INC. 

Burgmaster    Turrett    Dritis    and 

Tapping  Meads 
Tool  Flex  Floating  Tool 

Holders 

15001  S.  FIgueroa  St., 
Gardena 

FA.   1-3510 

VITAMINS 

VITAMINS  FOR  IKfDUSTRY,  INC. 
PROFESSIONAL    BRANDS 

For  SALE  Thru   Employers  and   Employees  Groups 

Approved  by  ladustrlal  Physicians 
Investigate  -  Buy 

3456  Wast  Olympic  Blvd.  Lbs  AngelH 

WINDOWS  AND  SUPPLIES 

TERMITE  CONTROL 

GOLDEN  RULE 
TERMITE  CONTROL  CO. 

20  Years'  Experience 
Dependable  -  Competent 

Inspector F.H.A.  -  Escrow  Report 
Denald  S.  McCUnathan,   Prop, 

37*0  W.  54tli  ST. 
LOS  ANOIIIS 

AX.  3-4t23  •  AX.  3-S012 

7   FREE    ACCESSORIES    AT    THE    VICTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY 

ADMIRAL  PEST 
CONTROL  CO. 
YOUR  PEST  IS  OUR PROBLEM 

Termitei,    Reaches,   Ant*, 

Mice,   Rats,   rumigatien. 

Bed  Bugs,  Meths,  Silverfith 
9434  EAST  ARTESIA  BLVD. 
TO.  7-9484  -  MA.  2-S591 

BELLFLOWER 

SO.  CALIF.  AWNING  &  WINDpW  CO. 

DOORS  S  C   R  E  E  N  S     WINDOWS 
Alcoa  Aluminum,  Wood  or  Metal  Scroons  and  Doors 

Carports,  Patios,  Aluminum  Awnings 

■^■»   3"^  1  y^     OR  EVES  CALL 

PL.  8-2422 
VISIT  OUR  SHOWROOM  AT  5405  S.  HOOVER 

(REAR  OF  BARBER  SHOP) 

WAX  SUPPLIES 

PACKARD  TERMITE  & 

PEST  CONTROL  CO. 

For  a   Pest-Free  Home 

MONTHLY   PEST  SERVICE 

3550  W.  Slawsen 
Lot  Angeles 

AXminster  1-1295 

ARTCO 

TERMITE  CONTROL 

COUNTY-WIDE Satisfacfion    Guaranteed 
A.     O.     'Art"    Rollins,    Owner 

Plymouth   6-2883 STATE    LICENSED    &    INSURED 

Yearly    "Control"    Contract 9022   So.    Broadway 

PLymouth  6-2883 

ARROW 

TERMITE  CONTROL ESTABLISHED    1940 
COUNTY-WIDE    SERVICE 

Residential  -  Industrial 

Commercial Arrow  Termite  Control 
LICENSED   &    INSURED 

7417  So.  Avalon  Blvd.,  l.A.  : 

PUnt.    2-0014 

1709   W.    8th,   HU.   3-5791 

TREWAX 
Self  Polishing 

GOLD 

LABEL 
MANUFACTURERS    OF 

FINE  QUALITY  WAXES 
FOR  HOME  AND 

iNDUSTR.Y 
SOLD  AT  ALL  PAINT, 

HARDWARE 

FLOOR  COVERING 

AND DEPARTMENT   STORES 

WINDOW  SALES 

GLIDE  SALES  INIL 
801   N.  LA  BREA 
LOS  ANGELES  38 

WE.  3-7203 
ALUMINUM  SLIDING 

DOORS   A   WINDOWS 

SCREEN  SUPPLIES 

FRENCH 

WEAVERS 
MMffAVf 

Burned  -  Moth   Eaten  •  Tom Clothes.  Camel  Hair  Coats Table  Cloths.  Sweaters 
Like  New 

UPHOLSTERY    REWOVEN 
IN    YOUR    HOME i-Day  Service  -  Free  Pick-lp 

C 
MAdison  9-3831 

130  S.  Broadway 

L.  A. 

All  Aluminum Screen  Company 

NON-SAGGING  WINDOW 
SCREENS   AND   DOORS 

PHONE  DU.  9-7835 

1307  SO.  VERMONT 
LOS   ANGELES 

UPHOLSTERERS 

Southern.  Cdifernia 

Uphokt«r«rs Frank  D.  Adams,  Profl. 
Retail   Wholesale  I.  Rei^ir 

PL  1-5035  6805  S.  Hoeiyr 

UPHOLSTERING 

7   FREE    ACCESSORIES    AT    THE    VICTOR    CLOTHING    COMPANY 

KELSEY'S  TERMITE 

CONTROL  CO. 
Volume  Prices  to  Keep  U«  Busy 

Residential    ■    Commercial 

Reports  for  Loans  and   Escrows 

LICENSED   AND    INSURED 
WORK  GUARANTEED 

5920   S.    NORMANDiE   AVE. 

LOS   ANGELES 

BUSSEY 
TERMITE  CONTROL 
We  Can  Solve  Your  Termite Problems 

Free  Inspections  -  Loan Escrow  Reports 
100%  Guarantee  on  All Workmanship  and  Materials 

22    YEARS'    EXPERIENCE 
COMPARE    PRICES 

10708  S.   Main  PL.  4-254S 
If  No  Ans.   Call   PL.  5-032S 

Los  Angeles 

VAN  NESS 

UPHOLSTERING  CO. 
Established  192S 

Complete  Upholstering 
Custom  Made  Furniture  and 

Draperies Budget  Terms Decorator  Assistance,  No  Charee Visit  Our  Display  Room 

8930  SOUTH  WESTERN 
PL.   1-1212  Los  Angeles 

Nite   Phone  PL.   6-5564 

WRECKING  COMPANY 

UPHOLSTERING 

WINDOW  SERVICING 

WINDOW  CLEANING SriCIALIZINO  IN  WINDOW CLIANINO 

ep.*r«TI  JANITOt  SIRVICI 

OAIIT  .  WIIKLY  .  MONTHLY 

PL.   3-2705 

CASTRON'S 

MAINTENANCE 

BENTLEY  SCREEN  SHOP 
NEW  AND  REWIRING 

FULl     FRAME     "ALCOA" 

ALUMINUM    -    FISRE    GLASS 

OR    "KAISER" 

SCREENS  AND  DOORS 

ntlt    ISTIMATtS 
AX.  3-4500    3963  S.  Western 

FURNITURE 

UPHOLSTERING 

SpecializinK  in  Residential 
Reupholstering  -  Remodelinf Repairing  and  Cleaning Reasonably  Priced 

Free  Kstimates Call  Dav  or  Night 

PL    3-7464-PL.    3-8964 
CLAYTON  CUTRER 

75M  $.  MAIN,  LOS  ANOILIS 
WINDOW  SCREENS 

MAJOR  SCREEN  CO. Akiminum  Full  FronM 

Scra«n  &  Aluminum 
DOORS 

ALL  STANDARD  SIZES 
TOP  ouALirr  AT  LOW  pitca 

8624  South  Main  St.     _ 

Les  An««lM  PL  8^^ 
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RPiKrkSELL-  BUV-TRie^DE  •  HIRE  •  SERVirc^J^r^ 

LOSTand  FOUWD  •  SERVICE  •  T 
f^^t^HELP  WAMTED  •  EMPLOYME^ J^ ^ 

A RENT 

^f 

PORTUHITIES 

BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

Dee  Andrews.  L.  B.  Poly 

Prep  Sensation  to  UCLA 

*$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$)$$ 

SERVICES 

In  the  Ralphs  ad  in  today's  i  the  oven.  Top  with  a  bit  of 
paper  is  a  coupon  worth  30c [brown  sugar,  cloves  and  fruit, 

on  a  pound  can   of  Huggins- l^laze  it  in  its  own  juice.  The 
f.^^uu,  -„,ot«j   «„ff„„  ! flavor  is  excellent  and  there  is Itounz  freshly  roasted  coffee.;  *       ■.  x  ,.  . 
^  ;no  waste  whatsoever.  It  is  a      ...„,.,     „^     ,„ 

We    hope    that    every    Eagle :  rare  tin  tha!  contains  a  fatty  I  South    gridders    expressed    a 
reader    will    clip. the    coupon ;  ham.  Its  good  lean  meat  with   preference    for    Oregon    State, 
and    take    it    to    the    nearest  a   fringe  of   flavor  fat   across  I  UCLA    and    SC.    Oregon    State 
Ralphs  store  and   redeem   it.  the  top. 
This  helps  all  of  us  because!     Ralphs    carries    them,    too. 
it   shows   the   advertiser    that  j  Compare  prices  and  buy  where 
you   read   the  paper   and   the  |  you    save    the    most.    Peaches 
ads  each  w«ek.  I  are    a    good    item    with    the 

At  Thriftimart  there  are  all  i  choice  varieties  in  most  of  the 

tjpes    of    cook-out    specials,  markets.    Bartlett    pears    and 
Heading  the  list  in  the  meat  j  most    types     of    grapes     and 
department     is     fresh     pork. !  plums     are     plentiful,      also. 

SERVICES 

ARE    WAGE    ATTACHMENTS, 

'BILLS  HURTING  YOU?  IF  SO, 

Players   for   the   North    and  pionship,   netting   1,319  yards  _...    ruAOAAAM 

South    in    the    eighth    annual   in  129  carries  for  a  nifty  10.2 '*-'^'-'-   ̂ H^f^'V^AN    5-5666. Shrine   Football   Game   Friday   average.    He   .scored    19   touch-    —   ~~.^   , 
night,    August    7,    at    the    Los  I  downs    and    10    PTAs    for    124  BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 
Angeles    Memorial    Coliseum  points, 
have     disclosed     their     likely 

college    choices    upon    report-    LEGAL   NOTICES ing  for  the  beginning  of  train- 
ing drills  last  Friday. 

Many    of    the    North     and. 

ROOMS   A   APTS.   FOR   RENT 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -private  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenife.  AD 

3-9328. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  I  FEMALE 

HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

was  the  choice  of  13  football- 
ers,    while     11 

JI98 

NOTICE    Oh    r'RQPOSED 
ANNtXAflON    OF     ItKKIlORY 

TO    IH£   CONSOLILJATbL) 
COUNTY    FIrit   HKOTtCIION 
DISTRICT    IN    THE   COUNTY 

Or     \-0i>     /Mxoci-i:.^ 
.Nuike     is    iK-ifby     nivuii     lliul    a 

iituiioii    w^s    filed    111    ilie    olliec   oi 
■^lie     Loard    of    siii|>t;r\  i.-urs    uf     Uic 

pach       namoHh-'-'"'"*     "'    '-"■''    -"im-lus,     buic    ui 

TTnt   A  ^     en      ,        ',tu  ''**'""'"'''•    '^■■''^"'*''   '^''    ̂ '"^   ai'"^-'"'- 
ULLA     ana     SL.     In     all     three    uon   of    n-rtam   addmoiml    lerniury 

instances,     a     junior     college    ̂ '""" '"","''  ■^'r'^  -  ̂ ■'""'' .-^"-..i' ..     ,  .,  •'  ^      ,        ,  I  desiKiiau-d    as    .Vniicxutloii    .Nu.    2i- Stint  awaits  some  of  the  boySJS  lo  iht-  Ccmsulidaicd  rumuj  Fire 

CoHcerned  '  rroiecnon   Lii.sulct  of  .'^aid  Couniy. '  ihe  Ix-iUMdanes  of  ilie  Ii-nuoi  v  pro- 
,>ost_'d  lu  be  annexed  Ijeiiii;  de- 
oenbed  lus   lollows: 

.\.\.\l-\A'flO.\    .\U.    L'7-:iU   lo 
CO.\.-;ilLID.\ TKIJ    LUL  N  I  ̂      I'lKE 

PUu'I  IJCTiu.N   UlSTltlCT 
\V1L1.()\VI!KUC>K    .<HE.\ -I'.^KCKL    .\t).    1 

I'eUliuner;    County    tire    I'ruiec- 

r-       .  ,       _  _  ,  lion     Uisllicls Costa     guard     Dave     Stout     se-        lleKimiiim    .ii.    ihe    inleiseeilun    of 

lected  UCL.V  outright;  San  Di- 1'*'''  -'"'",'"'-  i'™,!",'.'-'',"""  '"  "»= 
ego  quarterback  Ezoll  Single- 'w  feei  «id.-.  as  .-.hown  ..n  mai.  of 

ton   is  weighing  UCLA  or  SC; ' '"•'''^^'    •"""■  ■^-"■'•J   ' e<f"-'i<>d   m    nook r,      ,      ,  ,_     ,,,         ,  ,        „  l."^-.     paire.'*     67     lo     69     iii'-lusl\e     of Berkelej'       halfback       LeRoy    Maps,   m  the  offue  of  Uie  Keooi-der 

Of  the  more  highly-publi- 
cized stars.  Long  Beach  Poly 

halfback  Dee  Andrews,  Wil- 
Frying  rabbits  are  good  buys, i Those  nectarines  and  figs  son  (LA)  fullback  Mitch  Dim- 

because  they  are  all  white  |  make  good  pepper-uppers  forlkich,  Mt.  Carmel  halfback 
meat  and  make  an  excellent !  the  children  after  a  swim  orjKermit  Alexander,  and  Mira 
change  for  the  menu.  a  hike  in  the  woods.  A  bowl 

If  course  ice  cream  at  a  re-  of  assorted  fruit  makes  an  e.x- 
duced  price  is  always  an  item;cellent  television  time  snack, 
to  buy  in  the  summer  time -Its  food  and  drink  at  the  same 
when    the    children     love    to  time.  So  refreshing. 

make  their  own  sodas,  sun- i  Watermelons  and  canta- 1  Whittle  picks  SC;  San  Marino  '"  '^"' '''^'"">  °f  Los  Anneie.s.  «itii 
daes  and  cones.  Those  flat;  loupe  are  so  very  sweet  this  quarterback  Bill  Redell  favors  Iwinle^SrVeet '«\de."Ls '.'hr«',ro'n 
bottomed  cup  cones  are  to  be  year.  Buy  the  watermelons  UCLA  or  Oregon  State;  and  ";'"'  "'^''-  ""H'-  souUieiiy  aionc 

found  packaged  and  ready  for  with  the  bee  sting  marks,  they  Pittsburg  halfback  Vince  Da- ;  \y  'nre'^Y-wlrVlor' ursrrirV.''"^s 
use  near  the  ice  cream  count-  are  usually  sweet.  The  bees  rone  likes  SC  or  Nore  Dame.  ,  :«i"e  e.xisied  on  .lune  i.  19.'.9  and 

er.  'will     not     mark     an     unripe!     Andrews,     who    starred     in  ̂   ioiireo'd'?sea^to""X''i.ound'ary  Vuie 
If  your  family  likes  ham,  tasteless  melon.  Mother  Na- 1  three  sports  at  Poly,  selected ;  •'">■  "''  Ccmpton.  a.s  same  e.xi.^ted 

take  home  one  of  those  Du-  ,ture  is  a  wonderful  helper  for  |  UCLA.  He's  only  5-10  and  "asieliv  aio',',';  .-aidSast' mentioned 
buque  canned  hams  which  us  in  most  things;  we  must: weighs  a  mere  155  for  college  '»»'i'iary  to  the  point  of  beninninK. 

are  on  special  at  Thriftimart. i  learn  lier  language  if  we: football  or  baseball.  In  track  'H7:u'ini''!m 's.'ild  pe^™[on"'and  on 
Remove  the  top  from  the  can  would  prosper  and  we  should  i  its  different.  He's  been  clock-  iny  objection  win.h  may  be  made 

and  heat  it  right  in  the  can  in   be  happier  too.  ed  in  the  high  hurdles  in  41.1, '"?  said'  Koa\-o'*"of'''sup'erv'isors"".'."i 
the    lows    in    18.9   and    broad- :  H"*"  "f  i'-"'"''!'.  fiiy  of  i.o.;  .vn 

People  &  Places 
jumped  24  ft.  2'2  inches  last 
.spring.  In  football.  Andrews 
was  the  terror  of  the  CIF  loop 

.sparking  the  unbeaten  Jark- 
rabbits    to   the    league   cham- 

(Continued  from  Page  14)     ivia   the  divorce  court  family 

her    undercover   work,  is  plan! 
visited  nightly  by  a  popular,  DOROTHEA  FOSTER  —  Come 
married    physician    .    .    .    who  August   friends   will   be   drop-  W»^^    C«l#iA    I  Sam^* 
not  only  gives  her  a  thorough  ping  her  birthday  cards  fromj  VMvld    CQQ6    LIOIIS 
check    up  .  .  .  but    likewise  across  the  nation  I 
writes  her  a  good  sized  check.  aTTY.  LEO  BRANTON  —  His 
The    good    wife    is    carefully  wilshire  office   at  Normandie 
gathering  evidence   and   after  vvas    designed    after   a    Holly- !     Glendale  Vaqs  of  the  Major 

In  AAU  Cage  Tilt 
her  divorce  Daddy-O  will  have  wood  movie  set  and  his  tan,  AAU     Summer     Basketball 
nothing  left  but  a  pamted  ex-  white  and  chocolate  color 
pression  .  .  .  and  1  o  o  k  i  ng  scheme  with  a  background  of 
more  ragged  than  a  barrel  of  pure  silk  hand  painted  dra- 
sauerkraut  .  .  .  which  is  exact- ;  peries  is  the  ultra  of  modern 

ly  how  she  found  him!i:!  offices  and  he's  got  the  prac- 

DISC   jockey"—   Notice   the|tice  to  go  with  it! new    Association    formed     by  JOYCE  SHEPARD  —  A  carmel- 

the  platter  spinners  has  every-  complexioned  Jackson  .esllege 
thing     listed     but     a     Negro  biology  major  has  a  ̂thiernv listed     but 

member!  !  drawl   that  drips  with  honey 

WIU-IE     BRYANT  —   Burger-  and    it's    fracturing    the  -Cali- 
just     renewed  fornia    males!  / ■t  long' meister     Brew 

League    defeated  the    North 
ridge   Lions   and  it   took    two 
overtime   periods  to   turn    the 
trick   61   to  58. 

1,'eb-.-;.    on    .\iiciist    211,    1959.    at    9::Jt> 
oelneR   a  in. 

Kefereiire  is  Iieieti\-  niade  to  said 

pptiiioii    for    fiirliit-r    p.'iri  iciila  is. 
I'.v    old.r    of    111"     lln.-U'l    of    Silper- 

\i-inrs    adopted    .I'llv    H.    \n9. 

I.<K.\I.» 
H.XHOI.H  .1.  (i.<TI.V. 
I'oiinty  flerk  of  the  Coiiniy 

of  I. OS  .\ni:eli-s  and  e\- offi<-io  ('bTl<  of  Uie  Board 
of  .Supervisors  of  said t  'on III  \- 

T.v  nfn;nn\  r  Mi-^viG. HKIMTV 

Published  in  'he  I'alifornia  Kaele 

July    23-:\'i.    m.-.n 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-   1248   Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South   Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 
fice on  Wilshire 

$2000  per  mo. 

BARGAIN 
Attractive,  modern  stucco 

house.  26'  x  40'.  Up  to 
Code.  Hardwood  flottrs,  1 
b  e  d  ro  o  m ,  large  living 

room. 

GApital  5-5661 
NOrmandie  4-6803 

FoTsAlTlRANCfr 

The  Cah'fornia  Eagle— 15 
Thursday,  July  30,  1959 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3  BDRMS.  7  rms.  attractive, 
neat.  1576  W.  47th  St.  $13,950. 
E-Z  terms.  Courtesy  to 

brokers.  HO.  4-8371. 

m  BATHS— $1000  down!  7  rm. 
stucco,  vacant  &  redec.  W. 
41st  St.  Only  $12,950.  AX. 

3-6267. 

LARGE  &  sparkling  clean  2 
bdrm.  home.  Crpt.  Close-in 
loct.  $16,950.  Terms.  OR. 

8-7665. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

I  INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

BED    DAVENPORT    —    Good 
condition.  $25.  AD.  20888. 

Household  Products  For  Sale 

SELL  Coleman's  i  ationally 
advertised  products  and 

cosmetics.  Call  RE.  3-2677. 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

,  ,     ,  MAJOR   AAU    SMMMER 
their    contract    and    right    on  redD  FOXX — His  latest  long'  league  standings 

LEGAL    NOTICE    3768 
COUNTV    Ifi/IPROVEMENT 

district  no.  2066 
notice  of  filing 
of  assessment 

Mckinley  avenue  and  other RIGHTS   of   way  I 

Notify    is    hprphy    Riven    that    the 
assessment   in  the  matter  of  Countv  i 

Big  Dick  Crowther  was  hero  '"^P'"""'"^^"'  •'^■"   2066  fnr  the  .on-' ,    .u  i_       J   .,,     ,    .     I 'Struct, on    of   a    street    lightins    .ws- 01    the    game    as    he    drilled    mtem    iq   M,-Kinley   Avmue  .md   rtlier 

the    game-winning    basket    to  i ''L*^*^'^,  "^f,  "'<,'    j^''",.'^?'^'!;  '•'<'''" ''*' _;,,«   *i,      XT  ^<-  ■    ̂   ,1'^^    Clark    of    the    ar/ard.cr    .Sii|)(-r- give  the  Vaqs  the  victory^and' visors   of   the  Vnuriy    <A  u-,.    An- 

a     step      closer      to     the      looo    -^''''=-    ̂ "'"'   "'  ('•Tliftirnja.   and   thai *^  :  a  nearine  on  .said  oiwttor  will  be 

held  at  the  hour  of  9  .ID  o' ■locl< am  .  on  the  2ilth  dav  of  August. 

19.)6  at  llif  c-liambiT>  .jf  -:i:rt  'Jciard 
of    Supervi.snrs    in    the    Hall    of   Rpc- 

Always  500  Choice 

SUITS 
To  Select  From  at  Low  at 10 

SPORT  COATS,  SLACKS 

JEWELRY,  TV,  RADIOS 

at  Low  LOW  PRICES 

Use  Your  Bank  Americard  at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

'^Iways  a   Bargain  at  Lueky'a" Golden    State    Insurance    BIdg. 

NEW  APTS.  FOR  LEASE 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,   Saxophone,   Trumpet, 

Drum*,   Sighttinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

Two    (2)     miles    frorr,     Archie  j^j^^^     ̂  ̂ ^     ̂   3 

Moore  s,    49    acres    of    beautiful       ̂ ^   acre.  760  W.  lllth  St.  By 

$1500-  oaks,  good  well  of  metropolitanj     appt.  $28,500.  Submit.  Broker 
water,    cross    fenced,    3    bed,    2  j     Johnson.  PL.  4-8048. 

bath,    20x30    living    room    adjoin-  crMiTmirir.oT   J^   

,„.,„,       .         ,  '  .  ,  I  SOUTHWEST  area  near  Frwy. 

tng     10x30    lanai    and    wet    sinkj      La^ge    8    rm..    4  'br.,    4    ba. 

bar;   dbl.   garage,   laundry,-  good  j     home.  $28,500.  Submit  down, 
barns  and  outbuildings,  paddock,!      Realtor,  PL.  8-3744. 

pool,     fire     pit,     cabana.     Value 
$173,500.  For  sale  for  $150,000. 

One-third      (1/3)      down.      Addi- 
tional discount  of   10%    for  one- 

half    (V2)    cash.     Phone    Ramons 

510  for  appointment. 

4  FAMILY  FLAT  +  2  -  bdrm. 
home,  only  $22,750.  $2,200 
net  down.  See  2753  W.  11th 

St.  Call  owner.  RE.  1-1171. 

BUSINESS   PROPERTY  FOR   SALE 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,     safe,     reliable, 
reasonable.  Want  work,  any- 

time— day  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

DAY  NURSERY  — Well  estab 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7357. 

OWNER  ILL;  must  sell  business 

property,  pool  hall  available  for 
owner,  other  store  rented,  two 

lodge  halls  rented,  every  night. 
Also  large  living  quarter*  for 

owner  or  can  be  divided.  1670 

E.    102nd  Street.  LO.  4-1545. 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

2  BDRMS.  ea.  dbl.  La  Brea- Adams.  Sacrifice  at  $13,500 
with  $2,500  dn.  Midway  Rlty. 

WE.  8-2773. 

SPACIOUS  2-sty.    4  bdrCden. 
2129  Juliet.  Mr.  Victor.  RE. 

I     3-0168. 

:  $150  DOWN.  2  br.  2010  Lucien. 

Compton.  $70  bo.  HE.  2-0813. 

EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY 
for  licensed  pharmacist  with 
good    credit    rating    to   pur- 

1423  Carmona  at  Pico  Blvd.  2 
bedroom  house,  spacious 
rooms,  large  yard,  good 

lawn,  lots  of  tile  in,  bath- 
room. Home  in  good  condi- 

tion, stall  shower,  fireplace. 

2  car  garage.  Open  house 
Sunday,  1-5  p.m.  For  apt. 

c^ll    OL.    7-2060. cha.se  newly  and  well  equip-   2627  WESTVIEW.  2  br.  &  den. 
ped  drug  store.  Little  or  no 
money  down.  Call  RE  4-8941 

MAN  OR  WOMAN 

FIRST  TIME  OFFERED 

Spare  Time No  Selling!   NO   HEADACHES 

Immaculate.  Just  $12,500 

Owner  must  sell.  3  br.,  com- 
pletely furnished,  Santa 

Barbara  -  Figueroa.  Just 
$13,950.  Dai  Ichi  Rlty.  Co. 
RE.  3-9111. 

DESPERATE  OWNER  must 

sell  nice  6  rms.  stuc.  1^2  ba. 
Hdw.  Tile.  Nr.  Westlern  and 

60th.  $1300  dn.  PL.  3-1155. 

leadership. 

League  standing.';: 

W  L  PF  PA  Pet.  i 
ords.    City    o!    I.os    .Aniji"!?^. 

All    persons    InliT^sted     ij\    Itip 

the  heels  of  that  came  a  fat  playing    album    titled ^."rnejKirbVs  Shoes       -i  o.-?22  234  ioiil),«nrk  dntie  or  in  ttio  .said  ̂ ss^ss- offer  for  him  to  manage  the;  New     Sidesplitter,"     will     be  oiandaie  Vaq.s    32232336    .eoo^nr'nt  wiii  h.-  h(;ard  .it  tha'  t^ue 

Moulin    Rouge    in    Las   Vegas  ready  for  Release  some  time  in !  ■■^"""hridge  Lions  .2  2  236  223    .5.xi      aii  pn.te.t.,  .shai:  be  filed  in  writ when  it  reopens! 

WEIGHT  —  A  noted  disc  jock- 
ey was  raving  to  his  friends 

about  the  amount  of  pound- 
age he's  lost  under  a  certain 

doctor's  supervision  but  what 

August  I 
JEAN    SAMPSON    —    Golden 

voiced  singer  and  labeled  the!   
newest  find  on  the  west  coast  iy^H.^^pQUnd    PlflVBr 

2  236  223        

Arthur   .Murrav      2  2  292  307     .500    ing    frinr   tn    ihc    da.v    fixi'd    fnr    the 

Jackson     Kohl'er  i  hearing   and    shall    siate    briefly   the 

Travaglinl       n  5  284  3.S5     .nOO  '  K-:>>ind.':    of,appo:il 
•Games  played  through  July  20. 

The  Very  Best  in Living! ! ! ! 

NEW 
BONNIE  BRAE 

MANOR 

NOW /LEAS  ING DELU>t  "APARTMENTS 

goes  into  the  Masque,  Club  on 
West    Adams    on 

old  doc  will  be  doing  the  same' just  to  keep  busy  I 
he  didn't  know  was  that  the! West    Adams    on    weekends  TO  J^^\K  \J\\v    ICSITl 

A  QUESTION  OF  MONEY!  !! 

What  young  Hollywood  star  .will  tell  anyone  who'll  listen  that 

h«'ll  make  $2,000,000  for  himself  this  year  on  percentages 
of  pictures  he  owns?  Send  us  a  $4  yearly  subscription  to  the 

California  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you  a  postcard  with  the  an- wer  free. 

Writ*  Box  38521,   Hollywood  38,  California 

For  a  rifsfripiiin  of  the  'vork  rhirmlnr,  .,..»,;«...  i  U^^,^^,^ 

done  and  for  all  parti.u:,.rs.  refer- i  ^"^"^"^'"9'  SP^^'OUS  1  bedroom 
'nee  i<;  hereby  q;iade  to  the  Re.soiu- 1  spSftments  .  Loads  of  cloiet lion  of  Irteiition  adopted  by  said  1  space.  Wall  to  wall  carpeting. 
Board   on   the    1-lth    tia\'   of  CK'tober     _i  ■         /-      l  j-  i     -r-i 

19.-;.<!   and   on    file    in  "the   off i(^   of ' '^'■aperies.  Garbage  disposal.  Tile said    Clerk  ,  kitchen  and  bath.  Tub  enclosure. HAROLD  J.  oSTiv  j  Shower.  Electrically  heated  bUfh- 
County  LItrk   ind  l..\-oIficio '  ,,     i  l      »  •      i-   • 

rierk  of  the  Board  of  room.  Modern  gas  heat  in  living; Supervisors    of    ihe    Couny    room,     hall     and     bedroom.     S<ept 

By  GORdAn^T.^n'£^V!G  |  f,^'/*     ̂ ^''^f^'     ̂ '^"'^'^     '  °m  ""^ 
ncpuiy  I  "Of    and    cold    water    free.    Nea<* Puhlish'^d  n"  California  Eagle  transportation.  Close  '  to  down- July   .■«>.    Aug.    fi,    }Ty?.  j,o^n    Los    Angeles.     306    North 

[  Bonnie  Brae,  near  Temple  S'reet. 4003  I  Inquire   from    1  1    a.m.    to   5    p.m. 

Cruz'  John  Kirby  takqs  to  the  |0^e    exception  :  Apartment  1,  or  phone 
field    for    the    North    in    the!     a    imhlic    hkarim;    in     the 

«leiehth  renewal  of  the  Shrine  "i«'i'r  or  a  .■.■.iu-.<i  
i..,-  „,,  , .x, ■,-!.- 

In  this  day  of  gridiron  spe- cialists, it  is  something  of  a 

rarity  to  see  an  old-fashioned, all-around  football  player. 

Fans  will  have  an  opportu-    
nity  to  see  a  throwback  to  the  |_leq^l.  notTce" 

good    old    days    when    Santa 

4  BD.  HOME  nr.  Fairfax  and 

Pico.  2  bas.,  nice  vd.  $22,950. 

OL.  3-0976. 

Kusiness  pays  you  a  profit  starting 
first  dav.  Work  lonsists  of  refilling 
and    collecting-  money    from    our  ^     ,    »t^  ̂ ^    ,-„  qo  „„    o  w.i, 

machines    In    this    are*.    To    qualifv  ̂ -  »■  ̂ ^  UN.  55»-0^  mo.  Z  bar. vou    must    have    a    car.    references".  stUC.  Hardw.  &  tile.  dbl.  gar., $640   cash   to    secure    territory    and  „^n„     dt      a  oqo7  ♦hi   q   ̂ ^ 

inventory.    Devoting   6  to   10   hours  PatlO.   PL.   4-282(   till  8  p.m. 
a  week  to  business,   your  end  on  a  I  ot-t-  iic-«       no          jwi.           t  iki^^^io    Kn^Brnw  »«_   «•■> 

percentage  of  collection  should  run  SEE  US  for  2,  3.  or  4  br  home]  INCOME  PROPEKTY  FOR  SALE up  to  $100  \^cekly.  with  very  good  in    Southwest   area.  Phlli          i,  BBancn  mvw  nwrre 

possibilities     of     taking     over     full  I       <->,„»,  o -^   r-«     yio-jc  /->««oi,o,„  i           7  BRAlfD  WEIW  UNITS 
time.      Income      Increasing     accord-  Urcnaro  LO..  ItfJO  '-rensnaw. ,  ujjp.y jjj^jgjjgjj   ^_2's   &  S-l's 
ingly.    Kor    personal    interview,    in-  AX.  2-9103. 

UN.   STUCCO  court.  1   br.  ea. 
clean.  Terms.  AX.  2-0115,  AX 

4-7367. 

2  BDR.  den,  stuc.  Leimert  PR. 
4256  7  Ave.  Lo  dn.  WE. 

3-6363. 

7  RMS.,  3  bdrms.  &  den.  Bnglo. 
Good  loc.  $12,500.  Submit 

dn.  RL  9-8557. 
11  RM.  HOME,  2  lots,  near 
Adams  &  25th  St.  Only 

$23,500.  RE.  4-2538. 
3  BR.  STEINKAMP,  2  ba.  Man- 

chester area.  $2,000  dn.  PL. 

3-7262. 

NEAR  Pico-Hauser.  Charming 

2  bdrm.  Carpets  &  drapes. 
RE.  4-9112. 

NO  DOWN  to  right  person,  3 

stucco  houses  on  2  Ige.  lots. 
AD.  3-5287. 

dude  phone  In  application. 

Box    150,   California 
Eagle  Newspaper 

2101  West  Vernon  Ave  .  at  Van  Ness 

Los  Angeles  8.  California 

3    BDRM.   West   of   Crenshaw, 

$2,000    dn.    Immed.    posses- ' 
sion  Open  house.  Sun.j  4406 

W    18th.   AX.   1-7494. 

Barbeque  and Coffee  Shop 

Fully  Equipped 

Good    potential    spot   located 

10  R.M.  2'2  ba.  2  kitchns.  -  1 bd.    hse.    Sac.    Widow.   $4000 

2228  Marvin,  near  Washing- 
ton. $8340  gross.  Down  pay- 

ment $10,000.  Pr.  $59,500. 
Will  e»rry  2nd.  T.D.  Full 
commission  to  brokers.  CR. 

4-4252. 

-t 

PRIDE  OF  OWNERSHIP 

dn.    1823   S.    Van    Ness.    VE.  Sparkling    clean-' 3   units,    2-3 

9-2255.  VE.  91189.  j     bdr..  1  1-bdr.  Xl'nt  location. 

-■  -^  r.rAi.rxT  c   r   7T7  '     Elsie  Slaker,  WE.  8-5155. 
$1,500  DOWN.  6  rm.  stucco,  IH  i   !   

baths.  Near    Florence    &3  UNITS,  $1350  dn.  13  rms.  inc. 

Western.    AX.  4-6262.  AX.  j      $190.  1425  S.  Berendo  St.  AD. 

2-1412. 

in  manufacturing  center,  20th  2    BDRM.    Spanish   stucco, 

and  Broadway,  Santa  Monica.      Adams-Crenshaw   area.  $1,- 
.„  „.     ,          -.  ,           „     ...      t      500  dn.  RE.  4-1124.  PL.  17604. Across   from   Calvary   Baptist      '   

Church  10  U.  Quality  bit.  Clean  stu.  4 
3002    Stocker.    OL. 

3-7112. 

Full  Price  $4,750 
rms.    ea. 

4-1978. 

4  UNITS.  Inc.  $250  mo.  R-3 
50x150  lot.  $9,500  dn.  F.  P. 

$19,950.  EX.  3-0623. 
$5,000  DN.  10  U.  furn.  court.  3 

rms.  ea.  $36,500.  Trade.  RE. 

2-78S7. 

Take  home 

In  this  easy-opening 

six-pack  carton 

It*8  SO  much  more  refreshing 

a 

,  ,  ,      ^     I.-  f      i  Mitiile Football    game    to    be    played   i:,. side,,,  .-i  /,,>,, e  j,,  „r.i.r  lo  estah- 

at   the   Los   Anfrples  Coli.seum  i '',"''■  "I'eia,.- a,,d  inaiTiiai,.  a  .i.uni, „   .  ,      '         .     ,^       T  -  plant    ai,il    apl'iirtiMiMni    f.icil  it  ies    on (Friday  night,  Aug.    (.  ,.,-,,|,..riy   i.KMtM.i   a,    i2-j«  a,iii    ii;.:2 
Kirby,  a  hulking  .^(JD-pouna,,,.,,,,^. ,..,,, ,,^p^i^^    /,„n.Mi     in.^irirt 

athlete    on    a    six-foot    frame,!  l.n<    AnKele.-<    county,    win    be    held 

«/as  'rfipNinarknluP    of    an    un-    t"''^"'"'".    '*""     ̂ -""'"^     Hnarrt.     in    the 
was  tne  'SparKpiUg    Ol     an     Ull       k  e  i,-  i  o  i.  h  l    nannini;    l-ommi.-^sion 

I  defeatefK '  team  which  was  in-.irinc  room.  Udom  lo,,.  los  Ao- 

'  rated  number  one  in  Northern  ;  ̂.'■^'■^V's""''  !•".'='"•■'■'•'"'-'  i^uii'i'oK California  last  year.  Kirby  re- [Thursday 
ceived   all-league,  all-section 

'  al,      All-Northern  California 
:  and    All-America  honors    for 

his  play  last  year. 

All-Star  Game 
(Continued  from  Page  81 

Frank  R  o  b  i  n  .>.  o  n  and  Johnny 

Temple.  Cincinnati.  (.Mathews  in- 

jured.) 
.•U'TF!ELDERS_   Hank     Aaron^  ANYBODY    that   can    talk   can Mllwauki.'i  ;     .Joe     I  unninEham     and  ,,,-.,  .       „      „ soil    Coleman  s    E.    Z.    glass 

car  polish.  Make  money  in 

Auxn.^it  'ill.  1959.  at  9:0i) 
a.m.  at  whlrh  time  proponent.**  and 
opponenis  of  propo.'je,!  use  will  be 
heard. ArtTMirt     J.     BAf.M. 

I  'hairman 

.MILTON    RHKUOOKL. 
liirerior  of    riaiinint; 

THK    TIKOIUVAI, 

PL.V  .\  .V I  sn   i  -o M  M  I.«:.>;iO.\-. 
(""ounl,\-   of  Lo..;   Ancelos 

Published   in   itie  California   Eagle 
on     Thursday.     .July    :!ii.     ig.iO. 

EARN    MONEY 

Bill   White.   St.    Louis;    Willie   Mays. 
San    Francisco;     Wally    Moon,    Lo.s  I 
Angeles,     and     Vada     Pinson.     Cin- 
cinnati. 
CAT"HER.>— Del  Crandall.  Mil 

waukee;  Smokoy  Murgess.  Pitts 
burgh   and   Hal   Smith.   St.    Louis. 

vour    spare    time. 
3-2677. 

Call    RE. 

DUnkirlc  2-2898  or 

WEbster  3-7741 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

,  A  horn*  away  from  horn*— transient*   welcome. 

Furnished  Apts.  and  Rooms 

'11 'Sw    per  week 

5119  South  Avalen  Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

More  Tee 
(Continued  from  Page  8) 

:  tist,   was   informed   that    the 
women  were  going  to  give  up 

their  fight   because   of   finan- 
cial reasons  he  carhe  to  their  SERVICES 

rescue   and    helped   them   se- ' cure  the  services  of  Atty.  Leo 

Branton   Jr.,  who  is  now  out-  j 
I  lining  the  case  for  a  court  test.  I 

New  officers  of  the  Western 

Avenue    Women's    Golf    Club 

I  are:    Maggie  Hathaway,  presi- 
dent;    Lois    Gale,    vice    presi- 

ident;     Rose   Cheebrough,   sec- 
'  retary:  Vera  Carter,  financial 
secretary;    Erma   Boutte.   cor- 

I  responding   secretary;     Ernes- 
I  tine  Smith,  treasurer;    Juliette 

j  Brown,  business   m  a  n  a  ge  r ; 
Marceline  Harris,  public  rela- 

tions,   and     Kay    Stone,    set- 

I  geant-at-arms. 

HOBBY  KIT— 100^0  wool  felt 
handbags.  Your  initials. 
Basic  colors.  $8  value.  Send 
S2.  P.O.  Box  19-603.  L.  A.  19, 
Cal.  Money  back  guarantee. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  ChoJce 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

MOORE  VS.  ROBINSON 

Ron  Waller,  ex-Rams  foot 
bailer,  plans  to  promote  Ray 

NEED  HELP 
The  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  one  of  Louisiana's 
best  psychic  mediums.  She 

can  help  you!  She  (ells  Ihe 

????  on  alf  matters  pertain- 
ing to  business,  love  or 

money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File   a    Rental    Application 

Drive  by  our  new  e.\cluslve  1  A  2 
bedroom  view  apts.  now  renting. 

Garbage  disposals,  acoustic  ceil- ings, tile  bath,  hardwood  floors, 
oriental  ironwood.  From  $75  and. 
up.  See  1833.  1R37.  16th  St.  In  cool, 
smog  free  Santa  Monica,   then  call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606-Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

it 

USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Write   your   ad   JUST   AS   YOU   WANT,  jT  JO   BE   PUBLISHED   THURSDAY,   including  yow 

ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  M  part  of  the  ad.  ^       ~ CLASSIFtCAtlON  DESIRED  v  ̂ 

Such  as  "Real  Estate  for  Sale,"  "Furnished-ffoom  For  Rent,"  "Apt.     Wanted,"     "Persenah," 
"Misc.  For  Sale/'  etc.-Please  PRINT  CLEARLY  no  more  than  one  word  in  each  square  below. 

'"   Clip    and    MAIL   —  '   -Cllf    and    MAIl*  —  —  —  —  "" 
I      WANT  ADS  $1.00   9   WANT  ADS  $1.00     »  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00 

I 

I? 
I 

U 

C      ' 

■  • 

\<
 

IS 

1^
 

ADS 

MINIMUM 

Every 

Additionalji6 

Word     I 

5c 

First  Word 

2. 

S 

$81  to  $162  weekly  addressing 
envelopes  and  folding  advertis- 

ing matter.  Everything  furnished. 

Capital  or  experience  not  nec- 

,c„   ^    t,  u-  J    A     u-    icssary.   For  complete   instructions 

Moo^rP      hnvfn.      h.^r     in'^h^r^''    *^0°    '°    Worid-Mailer,    De- !  PURfTY  LOVE  -  EUGENE  JACOB 
Moore     boxing     bout     in     the  par,,  "e"^  p   q.  Box  1067.  Comp  I  m  Pier  Avenue Coliseum  in  October.      _       Iton  3.  Calif.  1  Sanu  Monica.  Calil. 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence.  Welk's  Ball- room. Rooms  and  Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat— Elevator  Service 
EX.  2-2216 

I 
8 

o 

Pay  Amount in    last 

square  you fill    in. 

4. 

7. 

10. 

13. 

^6- 

$1.05 

19, 

$1.20 

22. 

$1.35 

5. 

8. 11. 

14. 

17. 

$1.10 

20. 

$1.25 

23. 

$1.40 

6. 

♦. 

12. 

15. 

$1.00 

18. 

$1.15 

21. 

$1.30 

24. 

$1.45 

Ii 

51 
>\ 

25. 

$1.50  26. 

$1.55  27. 

$1.60 

How  to   figuro  eddross   and   tolephono  numberu 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  —  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

2101  Weft  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Gentlemen: I   am   enclosing   $      check,   money  order  or  coins   in   paymemt  of  my 
classified.   Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Address       Phone   

Your  CALIFQRNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALI- 
FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 

(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 

to  2:30  p.m. 
I 
I 
|#   WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00    WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00     | 
,._____  CLIP  aM  MAIL  __  —  ___  —  —  ___  _Clir  oed  MAIL  .__...  .^ 
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»6-The  California  Eaa\'i 
Thursday,  July  30,  195^^ 

Multiple  Pump  Station 
To  Give  Boxing  Course 
-  George  Jacobs.  propriPtor  of 

^  and  \  SERVICP:  gas  sta- tion. 7831  S.  Alameda,  an- 
nounces that  he  lias  arvingod 

for  the  personal  appearance 
of  Frankie  Goodman,  origina- 

tor of  the  "Kid  Gloves"  exhi- bition.s.  Goodman,  who  is  a 

former  U.  S.  National  Light- 
weight and  Intercollegiate 

Champion,  will  appear  at  the 
^  and  \  Station  on  Saturday. 
Aug.  I.  at  9  a.m.  and  sta\ 

until  1  o'c-lo<-k.  so  that  ever> 
troy  who  i.s  accompanied  b.\  a 

parent  "can  get  Round  One  of 

fny  complete  bo.xing  course." 
The  cour.se  i.s  called:  "HOW 

TO  TEACH  A  BOY  TO  BOX." 
and.  complete  with  ii'histra- 
hon.s.  it  is  quite  likely  to  do 
fust  that,  in  the  hands  of  an 
kn  t  e  r  e  s  I  e  d  parent  or  big 
hrother.  "Tliere  are  onh  four 

basic  punches  in  boxing." 
says  Goodman,  "and  I  teach 
i9efensi\e  boxing.  I  do  not 
feach  fighting,  and  in  2o  \ears 
of  teaching.  I  ha\p  np\  er 
caused  two  boss  to  fight.  I 
feach  them  to  meet  force  with 
(orce.  and  never  to  iiurt.  I  take 
Ihc  bully  out  of  them,  and  put 
rnanliness  and  pride  tliere. 

instead." 
Eigch  week,  says  George 

Jacobs,  attendants  at  his  big 
station  on  the  corner  of  Ala- 
Tneda  and  Nadeau.  will  give 
away  a  lesson.  Lesson  Number 

One.  for  seven  days,  com- 
triencing  Aug.  1.  and  theiii.  an 
additional  lesson,  free,  each 
week  thereafter  until  TTie  full 

score  of  10  is  complete.  To 
start  things  off  right.  Frankie 
will  put  up  a  portable  ring 
right  at  the  station,  and  fit 

gloves,  and  teach  basic  "posi- 
tion." to  al]  boys  who  drop  by 

with  a  parent  or  "real  big" brother. 
Goodnian  has  received 

awards  for  combating  juvenile 

delinquency,  a  write-up  in 

"Good  Housekeeping"  maga- 
zines,   mentions    in    such    na- 

tional  columns   as  \\'incheirs 
that      Goodman      has      spen 

months     (in      liansconlincnta' 

television.    Why'."    He    has    his 
own    answer:    "1    teach    indc 
pendence.   Self-reliance   is  one 
of  the  most  precious  things  we 
.\mcricans  have.  Few  teach  it. 

I   do.   That's   why    I'm   concen 
trating  on  appearing  with   in- 

lew  Raes  Program    QK's  Ban  on  Housing  Bias Friflavnighi  al  (JardenaSla 

'ium    a    completeh     new    pro- 

iam  of  races  will  be  present- 
'<!.  Tv\'o  separate  speed  shows. 

■aluring   lale-moflfl  converti- 
)le  stock  cars.  andV  new  spn- 
ational    .SloO     Claiming    Car 

"tace.    The    claiming    cars    in 
wo   classes.   .SlOfl  and  %2iM).   is 

ipen    lo    anvone    with    an    au 
iomobile. 

dependent    resellers   in    all    in 
dustries.  To  me.   ils  a    natural. 

Funny  thing:  Fathers  seem  lo 
gel  as  nuicli  out  of  mv    course 

as  the  voungsters!" 

NEW    YORK.'  Jul.v    19— Leg 

islation  banning  racial  and  re- 
ligious   discrimination    in    the 

.entaj     and     sale     of     prixaic 
Jwellings  will  be  recommend 
ed  to  the  New  York  State  Le- 

gislature, at    its    ne.xt    .session 

in     Januar>-.     1960;     Governor 
.Vel.son  A.  Rockefeller  lold  de- 

legales  attending   he  ."iOth   an niversarv     convention     of     the 
NAACP. 

Speaking      at      the     openiiiL; 
meeting   lite  New    York   gov  ei 

nor    expressed    the    conviction 
tha'    "everv     .•\meri<-an    cili.'en 
should    be   able   to   live   where 

his  heart  desires  and  his 

means  permit.  The  New  York 

'^^"il.v  law  has  worked  well.  "  he 
divlared.  "and  I  am  convinced 
that  the  state  should  adopt  its 

principles  even  though  altera 
lions  might  be  needed  where 
state-wide  variations  dictate 
To  di'hieve  this  I  sh.ill  make 
'■ecommeudalions  to  the  .Slate 

Legisla''"e  at  its  session  next 

Tanuai'v ." 

I     No  Struggle,  No  Progress "If     there     is     no     sliuggle. 

!  there    is    no    progress.    Tho.se 
who  profess  to  favor  freedoin. 
land    vet    depreciate    agitation, 

are  men  wlio  want  crops  with- 
out  ploughing  up  the  ground. 

;.    .   .    Power   concedes    nothing 
Iwithoul    a    demand.    It    never 

did   and   never  will." — Freder. 
ick   Dougla.ss. 

-A 

4-K    AWARD 

Dr.^^F.  D.  Patterson,  former 

president  of  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tue'  and  now  head  of  the 

Phelps-Stokes  Fund,  will  re- ceive an  award  at  the  12tb 

Annual  Regional  4-H  Club 
Camp.  August  9-17,  at  Howard University. 

"'lodav  1  will  act  toward 

oilier  people  as  lliough  Ihis 
mighi  be  mv  last  day  on 

earth." 

DEFENDS    TITLE 

Charlie  iTomhstonei  Smith. 
N.")'j.  defended  his  state  title 

last  Saturday  al  the  Holly- 
wood Legion  Stadium  b.v  slop- 

ping Rej bon  Slubbs  in  the seventh   round. 

'DENVERVISITORS 

.Andrews  and  Eula  Joiner 

along  with  their  daughter 
Pat  and  aunt  Eva  Rogers  are 

visiting  in  the  city  for  two 
weeks  from  Denver,  Colo. 
While  here  they  are  the 

hT>i,.se  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Don  Joiner  of  4924   3rd  ave. 

"^"liO  GUILD'S  HOLLYWOOBf^QUIZ^"" 
What  top  TV  couple  fights  because  she  insists  upon  taking  as 

many  as  70  suitcases  and  trunks  on  long  trips?  Send  us  a  $4 

yearly  subscription  to  the  California  Eagle  and  we'll  send  you the   answer.  i 

Write  Box  38521,   Hollywood  38,  CalifornU 

■|'li(-      .V.V.VP     in     Los     Ancples 

f.-iis        m<^iiili«'r>. 

Check  these  car 
Specials . . . 

6  CYLINDER 

MOTOR 

OVERHAUL 

59 so 
If  tngin9  Condition 

Permits 

Most  8  Cylinders 

90  DAYS 
or 

6000  MILE 

GUARANTEE 

Labor   &    Parts    Included 

New  FACTORY-TYPE  RINGS 

AND  PINS,  cut  cyl.  ledges,  re- 

place connecting  rod  bearings, 

adj.  n»ain  bearings  (if  possible), 

expand  pistons,  fit  pms  A.  align 

rod*,  complete  valve  grind:  re- 

move carbon,  clean  oil  pump, 

screen  A.  lines,  inspect  cyl.  walls 

<.  crankshaft,  new  gaskets  A. 

oil,  complete  motor  tuneup.  90- 

day    or    bOOO-mile    guarantee. 

oowm 
No  Payments  for  45  Days 

BANKAMERICARD 

Accepted 

Courie>.\     Car.     lir.v    Sfr\  ice 

Inquire   about   our   low.    low 

prices  on  I'OftEIO.  CAR  rrpairs 

UNION 
AUTO   REPAIRS 

1051   W.  Washington  Blvd. 

Day  er  Night.  Call  Rl.  9-7315 

^Z^hop  ̂ ^y^nd k^civc  ,j/^i    ̂  hfijfinmft    ̂ oi' <Z.^vet-ucici\j  ̂ ^pccia/s  •  <3/icr>  <:>^Ma  .^avc  ̂ :>^f    J Itriftltnari     -ror  ̂ ^verudctu  *^pecials 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ̂ ^  7!!'ziftun«^^f   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /jn^/Zem^/", FOR  THE  REAL  FUN  OF 
CALIFORNIA  LIVING  YOU 
CANT  BEAT  THESE  GREAT 

EVERY   DAYS  A   SPECIAL 

Swe«f,  Presli 

CORN 
COB 

EARS 

T^Kyfc""^  QUALITY  MEATS 

'EAT  MORE  LAMB" LAMB U.S.D.A.  GRADED   CHOICr 

SQUARE  CUT NECK  OFF 
2V2.3  LBS. ROAST 

CHOPS 
LAMB  nA(      I    LAMB  ^^(      1    LAMB  n^(      1    LAMB  1||( 
PATTIES    91%        NECKS_      LI  %        SHANKS     JWr,        BREAST       lllft 

ROUND 
■ONE tUOE 

...     SHOULDER 

lib.  <="°''* 

FRESH  STEWING 

CHICKENS 
CUT  UP 

WHOLE 

■ODV 

25c  lb. 

EASTERN 

GRAIN  FED PORK 
FRESfl  SHOULDER 
SHORT  SHANK  S-7  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

PICNICS 
FRESH  lONELESS 

PORK  BUn  ROAST  . . . 

ECONOMICAL 

NUTRITIOUS 

FRESH  PORK 

SHOULDER 

STEAKS 
I  FRESH  BUUC IC        PORK ^Ib.   SAUSAGE 

FRESH 

FRYING 

RABBITS 

RATH'S  BLACKHAWK 
BONELESS   PORK 

DAINTEES 
SUCEO 

BACON 

SUCEO 

BROADBILL 

SWOiWISH 

Gorton's  Froz. 
FISH  STICKS 
It  OZ.  P««. 

BREADED 
SCALLOPS 7-OZ.  PUG. YOUR  CO* 

CHOICE       37e« 

DELIV.  DAILY 
FRESH  FftLET 

lmTcod 

49' 

ALASKA  FROZ. 
BREAOCD VEAL 

CUTlFrS 

4-OZ. 

PKG. 

ea 

7^//^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
ELBERTA 
FREESTONE 

PEACHES 
31 25 

LUG    (Apprex.  21   lbs.)  $1.49 

VINE  RIPENED 

HONEY   DEW 

MELONS LB. c  I  SPANISH 
ONIONS 

SPKIALS July  30  •  Aaq.  2 

PINEAPPLE     ICED 

ANGEL  FOOD  CAKE 
BUTTERHORN 

COFFEE  CAKES  "omr'o^jr 

THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  JULY  30, 31,  AUG.  1.2 

WE  RESERVE  THE  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 
FOR     DAILY     RADIO     SPECIALS.    DIAL     570       KLAC 

SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE   ITEMS 

EVERY   DAYS   A    SPECIAL   DAY    AT  /A:^/^^"'''    I  «^«-  ■---«•  •.     .a.^B'l^BIE 

BARBECUE  WITH 

ROYAL  OAK 

BRIQUETS 5-LB. 

SACK 

WESTWOOD 
FROZEN 

LEMONADE 

2  - 1 5' 

ROSARITA  FROZEN 

MEXICAN 

U-OZ. 

PKG. 

DUNDEE  FRESH 

GRADE  'AA' 

LARGE  E6GS 

DOZ. 

CTN, 

DESSfiRT  TOPPIN« 

REDM 
WIP 

Tm 

FOR  CANNING 

PB<-JEL 
PECTIN 

2«/2- 

Pkg. 

JANE  ANDERSON  WISCONSIN 

LOHGHORN  io-m. 
CHffSE  „^ 

IRK  BRAND  CB.LO  PACK 

MAUROM  or 

SPAGHETTI  
'^ 

ASSORTED  COtOltS 

SCOTTES 
nSSUES 
POWDERS)  3c  OFF  DEAL 

FAR 

DETBiGENT  \T. 

1S- 

Phg. 

IMS  BRAN* 

PEANUT 
BITTER SfA-CMB^ 

SODA CRACKERS 
STA-H.O 

LIQUID .VTARCH 

PET 
CANNED 

MILK 
1e  SALE 

PALMOUYE 

SOAP 

R«9. 

10-LB. 

TIN 

DUBU9UE 

CANNED 
HAMS 

$798 

ARMOUR'S  STAR 

CORNED  BEEF 
HASH 

16-OZ. 

TIN 

^  Pictsweet  Frozen  Foods  ̂  
GREEN  PEAS,  PEAS  &  CARROTS, 

CUT  COIttI 

T(M>Z. 

PKGS. 

'EVER^    DAY   S    A    SPECIAL    DA>    AT  //.  ;<f/^ 

Cl!>hop  .:zMnd ^avc  .:>Ht    J hriftitttari   J-or  C^vcr^Jaif  Specials  •  <^lxop  <:zMnd >^ave  ̂ i^^i   Jhrijtimart  j-oy  CJvQrudau  Specials 
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Charged  in  Divorce  Case 

(:Ol'SrKR.-SUrr — Rnhrrt  Leu  is,  left,  shoiL-n  uith  one 
nf  Ills  attorniys,  James  Gfircia,  charges  his  U'ije  tilth  adul- 
li  I  \ .   I  ,-f/lanis) 

T.^KI■S  S'l\l\D—.lt/r,„li,,-  Mtldieil  Hunt  11  alk.r  to 

tiiied  I'liesdin  iil/niit  her  lutshnnii  s  mlc  in  the  LeiLis  iliv'i'i 
illSl  . 

SAMhl)  l\  Sl'l  r—l  irnon  I..  -  I'k  k'  II  alk,r  is  nan,,, I 
ris  t  n-re>/"jn,lint  in  thi:  suit  filed  hy  Liuis  against  his  Utfc. 1 .1  ilanis  ) 

CI/.IRC/.S  (.RLLLT)—Mr,.  Domlhy  Liuis.  soua/H,; 

ihou  n  Ji  ith  Jtly.  Leo  Brant', n.  an  uses  lltr  husband  of Lnielly.   (J dams. J 

Mahalia  Missing;  Cancel  Concert 
Gospel  Singer's 
Hollywood  Bowl 
Date  is  Broken 

By  CHAZZ  CRAWFORD 

Mahalia  Jackson,  the  vvorld's  greatest  Gospel 
singer,  has  disappeared. 

Hollywood  Bowl  authorities  said  that  th^y  had 
not  heard  from  her,  that  they  did  not  know[  where 
she  was  and  that  she  failed  to  make  an  appearance 
for  her  rehearsal  Monday  of  this  week.  ( 

Mahalia  was  scheduled  to 

sing  in  the  Bowl  Frids/y  night, 

together  with  the  DaA'id  Bew- 
ick singers. 

Concert  Cancelled 
The  concert  has  now  been 

cancelled.  So.  also,  the  Eagle 

learned,  has  been  Miss  Jack- 
son's contract. 

Advertisements  of  the  an- 
ticipated concert  have  been 

running  for  days.  They  have 
been  withdrawn. 

Ticket  agents  advise  that 

money  on  tickets  sotfl "XviTrbe refunded.  They  could  give  no 
reason   for  the  cancellation. 

On  Friday  of  this  week  the 
Bowl  will  be  black.  This  is 
believed  to  be  the  first  time 

in  the  Bowl's  history  that  a 
concert  has  been  cancelled  out 

at  the  la.st  minute.  ^ 
Rumors  were  running  thick 

and  fast  through  Los  Angeles 
as  to  what  had  happened  to 
Mahalia.  Some  said  her 
brother  had  died.  Others  said, 

no,  it  was  her  mother.  Others 
said  there  was  a  death  in  the 

family,  and  that  the  great 

singer  didn't  feel  up  to  facing the  vast  audience  of  the  Bowl 

■  ^  "Under  the  Stars. 

^1  'it    f    ft  '     Tl^^re     were     still     other 

V  nAI'lf  f  r       \lOH^      rumors — not  very  sympathetic. 
Jiivlillj       ̂ IviiU     These     reports    claimed    that 

tickets  for  the  Mahalia  Jack- 

T     I  ^      ■  'son    concert    weren't    selling, l3wpr    KHI^nn  ^'^'^    ̂ ^^^    '^^    ̂ ^'    ̂ ^^  "°^ 
lUllWJ    I    WlJVII  I  (Continued  on  Page  2) 

A  .^ilonographpr  in  the  Sher- 

iff's Dent,  took  rat  poison  be- 
cause. <hp  said,  she  was  afraid 

of  losing  her  job  since  she  has 
a  baby  to  support. 

Mrs".  I.sabel  Smart.  32,  of  620 W.  4Sth  street,  said  that  while 
.slie  ua.s  drinking  beer  in  her 
apartment,  sbp  decided  she 
would  kill  herself. 

.She  went  into  the  kitchen, 

put  three  leaspoonsful  of  rat 
[>oison  in  a  glass  of  water  and 
drank  it. 

.\  noij;hbor  heard  her  gag. 
railed  the  ambulance  and  the 

police. Mrs.  Smart  was  taken  to 

Central  Receiving  Hospital 

pnd  gi\en  medical  treatment. 
Her  cotndition  was  reported  as 
satisfactory 

3101    W.    Varnoii  Avaiiu*,  L  A. Continuous  Publication  for  79  Years 
AX.  5-3135 
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Adultery,  Cruelty 

Charges  Hurled 
in  Divorce  f  rial 

Two  of  the  city's  leading  trial  attorneys  were crossing  swords  here  this  week  as  two  prominent 
members  of  the  city's  social  set  sued  each  other  for 

divorce.    -  >   ■■ — '■   ^ — ' — 

DI.^.^PPI-.JRS  —  Mahalia 
Jill  ksnn  I'luld  not  he  located 

nn  the  ere  of  her  scheduled 

al'pcnriini e  at  J{ n U yu  nod 
Hnnl.  Her  cnntrint  uas  tan- 
ceili  d. 

GSM  Worker 
Disappears, 

Fear  Foul 

Play 

A  Golden  State  emplo\  e. 
Mrs.  01i\e  \aomi  Vieria,  34, 
of  281T'-:.  S.  Harvard  blvd..  was 

officiall.\-  listed  as  a  "missing 
person"  last  Friday. 

Fear  that  .she  mav  ha\e  met 

!  The  case  of  Lewis  vs.  Lewis 

got  under  way  in  Judge  Ac- Curtis  Smiths  court  Tuesday, 

with  Walter  Gordon  represent- 
ing Robert  Lewis,  of  the  Lewis 

and  Rogers  Insurance  firm, 
ann  Leo  Brantoh  representing 
-Mrs.  Dorothy  Lewis,  member 

of  the  Hilltoppers.  former  wife 
of  Alon/.o  ( Fo.\  t  Spencer,  for- 

mer model  for  Eadward. 
Adultery,  Cruelty 

Involved  in  the  marival  tan- 

gle are  the  well-known  sports- 
man V'ernon  L.  <Picki  Walker, 

his  wife,  who  is  known  pro- 
fessionally as  Mildred  Hunt 

beauty  operator. 

ate^ 

with   foul   plav  was  expressed 

\vT»err-  tt    was"  learned     t  h  a  t  ''^^^■"Ses  of  adultery  and  wuel- 

had    heard    .sounds  '-^'   together  wiih   claims  over 

ji(J(A'SES  OFFICER — .1ttra,tne  17-year-old  Mrs.  (ieneva  Lane,  former  Jefferson  High 
School  student  and  an  expectant  mother,  claims  she  uas  knocked  to  the  ground  and  manhan- 

dled by  a  police  officer.  Doctors  say  a  spinal    bone  uas  chipped.  (Adams) 

Mixed  School 

Proposal  Dropped 

From  Rights  Bill 
WASHINGTON  —  The 

House  Judiciary  Committee 
Tuesday  struck  from  the 

proposed  watered-down  CIt- 
il  Rights  bill  the  provision 
that  asserts  that  states  and 

school  districts  are  "now 
obligated  to  take  steps  to- 

ward the  elimination  of  se- 

gregation." 

Vote  for  deleting  the 
words  from  the  preamble 

cut  across  party  lines.  The 

motion  passed  by  a  size- 
able mojority. 

Former  Student 
At  Jeff  Knocked 

To  Ground.  Hurt 
<•»- 

DETROIT  —  Congres.sman 

Charles  F.  Diggs  Jr.  was  run- 
ning up  against  stiff  opposi- 

tion this  week  in  his  efforts 

to  obtain  a  dixorce  from  Mrs. 

Mrs.  Geneva  Lane.  17,  of  1114  W.  Bennett  street,!  juanita  Diggs.  mother  of  their 
Compton,  wlio  said  she  is  e.xpecting  a  haby,  told  the  three  children,  Charles,  11; 

NAACP  this  week  that  she  was  struck  by  a  police  Deni.se.  9;  and  Alexis,  8. 
officer  and  knocked  to  the  ground. 

He   then    took    her    by    the?-   shoulders  and  shook  her  hard, 

she  claimed. 

Great  Pain 

She  seemed   to   be  suffering 

Hearing  Slated  on 
Fire  Dept.  Exams 

Seven  applicants  for  jobs  as  firemen  with  the 

C'ity  Fire  Department  have  filed  written  protests 
again.st  the  low  grades  given  them  in  oral  e.xami- 
nations  and  are  scheduled  to  present  their  cases 
jcfoie  the  Civil  Service  Commission  Aug.  27. 

The  men.  represented  byrLe^inVpoimedllo  the  policy Atiys.  frank  I'^^me  a  n  d  ̂ ^^^  .^  ̂ ^^  widespread  in  the \amo  Spencer  of  the  ̂ AACP,^j,^..^  ̂ .^^  stations  of  "calcu- 
l.ecHl  Redress  Committee,  are:,^^-^  ostracism  and  isolation" H.skmg    that    the    oral    'nter-  ^^  ̂   ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^.^  ̂ , 
views   he   given   to   them  ov^c^  ̂ ^   ̂^^^-^^   ̂ ^^   ̂ .^^    ̂ ^^ oga;',  and  that  Fire  Depait-L^^jj  approval  of  the  officers. mem  personnel  be  ehmmatedl  g^^^  officers,  said  Levine, 
from  the  oral  examining  board. I  ̂̂ ^j,^^  ̂ ^  expected  to  exclude 

,\tt.\.  I,e\ine  stated  that  the  the  factor  of  race  in  evaluat- 

protests  are  based  on  the  fact  ing  an  applicant  and,  he  as- 
that  the  Civil  Service  Com-  .serted,  these  chiefs  influence 
mis.sion  use.s  on  the  oral  boards,  the  civilian  members  of  the 

members  of  the  Fire  Depart-; oral  boards. 
meni  of  battalion  chief  rank  Three  of  the  seven  appli- 
nr  higher.  These  chiefs,  it  is.  cants  made  grades  above  80 
«laimed.  are  unable  to  make  on  the  written  tests,  but  in 

a  fair  and  objective  appraisal  each  case  the  grades  on  the 

of  applicants  who  are  Negroes.'       (Continued  on  Page  2) 

great  pain  when  slie  appear- 
ed at  the  NA.\cr  office.  Later, 

following  a  medical  examina- 
tion, she  was  told  she  had  an 

in.jury  at  the  base  of  her  spine 
and  was  advised  to  stay  in 
bed. 

The   incident   oci'urred   Sun- 

Beer  Local 
Accused  of 
Race  Bias 

neighbors of  a  beating  cominp  from  Iter 

apartment    and    her     \' o  i  c  e. 
moaning.  "You're    killing    me. 

Somebody    please     call     the 

police.'
' 

Moons  Faded 

The  neighbors.  Mrs.  Andrea 
Lee  Smith,  and  her  daughter. 
Pauline  Jean  Smith,  of  281.3  S. 
Har\'ard  blvd.,  said  that  after 

that  the  moaning  became 
fainter  and  fainter. 

That  was  two  weeks  before 

Mrs.  Vieria  was  reported  mass- 

ing. 

The  last  day  she  showed  up 

for  work  at  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  Company 

was  July  23. 

Her  absence  was  discovered 

when  her  son  went  to  the 

apartment,  found  it  locked 
and  crawled  through  a  win- 

dow. 

Mrs.  Vieria's  sister.  Mrs.' 
Yvonne  Hopton,  o(  3138'2  W. 
4.3rd  place,  said  she  last  saw 
her  two  weeks  previously  and 
had  last  talked  to  her  on  the 

telephone  on  July  23. 

Room  Painted 

The   son.   Jan    Rodne.v   Ken- 
cher,  stayed  with  Mrs.  Hopton 
from  Julv  21  to  Julv  2.5.  The Diggs  charged  his  wife  with  I  next   day  he  went   home,   but 

by  ac-   his  mother  was  not  there,  but 

i  he    noted    that    her    husband, 

would  I  Michael    Vieria.    had    painted the   bedroom.    He   returned   to 

property addition 

firm. 

The  couple  were  married  on 

July    1.").    ]9.53,    and    the    fina 
blow-up  came  on  May  29.  19.58. 

after  a  quarrel  in  which  Mrs. 

Lewis   reportedlx-   accused   her^ 

1  husband  of  placing  a  private' 
detective  on  her  trail,  and  he' 

in    turn   accused   her  of  adul-' ler.v.  It  was  during  this  fight.: 
she  claims,   that   he   beat  her; 

up,  turned  her  out  of    their 
(Continued,  on  Page  4) 

Lon9.  Long  A90 

I  felt  like  Abraham  Lincoln 
did  the  time  he  stubbed  his 
toe.  He  explained  that  it  hurt 

too  much  to  smile  and  that  he 

and  a.ssorted  I  ^^''*''  ̂ ^  '''S  to  cry.  There  were' 

my  neighbors,  and  my  frie|i4s. 
with  their  belongings  packed 

into  boxes,  bags  and  suit- 
cases, sitting  in  front  of  their 

liomes.They  sat  there,  too,  with 

stoical,    stun- 

valued  at  S60.000.  in 

to   Lewis'   insurance 

Miller 

Rep.  Diggs'  Wife Still  Loves  Him, 

Fights  Divorce 

cruelty.  She  countered 
cusing  him  of  neglect. 

Mrs.   Diggs  said  she 

take  the  ca.se  all  the  way  to 

ttie    highest    courts    "to    keep   his  aunt's  home. 
the  family  together." 
She  added,  "I  know  our 

problems  can  be  worked  out 

.  .  ."  and  then.  "Sometimes  I 
of    the    Teamsters  wonder    why,    but    I    still    love 

week     brought  him. ' 

Members 
Union  this 

charges  of  discrimination  and 

On  the  31st.  Mrs.  Hopton 

and  Jan  went  to  Mrs.  Vieria's 
home  again.  After  Jan  crawled 

through  the  window,  they  no- 
tified the  Mi-^sing  Persons  Bu- 

reau of  her  absence. 

Little  Rock  to 

Open  Early; 
Six  Accepted 
UTTLE  ROCK  —  Stealing 

a  march  on  FQubus,  the 
Little  hock  School  Boord 
voted  Tuesday  to  open  high 

schools  on  Aug.  12,  three 
weeks  early,  opparently  to 

prevent  new  legislation  to 

keep  the  schools  from  func- 

tioning. 

At  the  same  time,  how- 
ever, the  l>oard  struck  a 

blow  at  integration  by  re- 

ducing to  six  the  number 

of  Negro  students  permitted 
to  attend  white  high 

schools.  More  than  50  Ne- 

groes had  registered. 
Aiding  board  members  in 

their  orbitrary  action  was  a 
ruling  earlier  Tuesdoy  by 

Federal  Judge  Axel  J.  Beck 
that  Arkansas'  two  pupil 

placement  laws  are  consti- 
tutional. 

da.\'    evening    on    Wilmington   violation    of    the    union's   con- avenue    when    she     and     five 

othr-r    members    of    an     inter- 
stilution   against    Beer  Drivers. 
Salesmen    and    Helpers.    Local 

racial  group  were  walking  to- 1  No.  '203.    of    the    International 
wards  Artesia  street. 

With  Husband 

Mrs.  Lane  was  with  her  lius- 
band,  .Marine  William  M.  Lane 
Jr.;  two  fellow  Marines,  an 
Indian  and  a  white  man, 
Patrick  Califookin  and  Jack 

Thompson;  a  13-year-old  cou- 

•sin,  Laura  Grant,  of  1.379'2  W. 

37th  place,  and  another  rela- 
tive, Liller  Ann  Thomas,  207 

W.  66th  street. 
It  was  about  8;30  p.  m.  A 

police  car  drove  up. 

Just  what  happened  at  this 

point    i.sn't    clear.    Mrs.    Lane 

Brotherhood  of  Teamsters. 

The  charges  were  made  in 
an  appeal  to  the  executive 
board  and  president  of  the! 
Joint  Council  No.  42  of  the  IBT,I 

on  behalf  of  Andrew  Saunders, ' 
a  member  of  the  Teamsters; 
for  19  >ears.  who  transferred 
recently  from  Newark,  N.J. 

His  request  for  a  transfer 

was  rejected  after  he  had  ap- 
[)eared  personally  at  the  union 
Local.  Saunders  is  a  Negro. 

In  bringing  the  matter  to 
the    attention    of     the     Joint 

British  Govt.  Report  Calls 

Nyasaland  ^Police  State' 

said  she  didn't  know  why  thej^'o""'^''.  J- Williams,  of  1705  W. 

officers,  in  Car  No.  41,  stop-  Pal"!*""  avenue,  Compton,  act- 

ped  them  or  why  they  called' '"§  ̂ or  ̂ he  accu.sers,  express- 
two  other  squad  cars.  ed  regret  for  the  necessity  of 

She  said  ope  of  the  officers,  filing  charges  at  a  time  when 

Badge  No.  7,  started  shovingtthe  union  and  the  entire  la- 
the men  around,  particularly  *>or  movement  i.s  under  atUck, 

Thompson,  and  that  she  inter-  and  asserted:  "We  have  no  de- 

ceded,  pleading  with  him  not j sir*"  to  give  aid  and  comfort to  hurt  them. 
It    was    then that    another 

(Continued  on  Page  2). 

to  this  anti-laljor  element." 
They  do,  however,  seek  re- 

dress of  tbe  grievance. 

LONDON  —  The  findings  of 

the  government's  Devlin  com- 
mittee that  Nyasaland  "is  a 

jKJlice  state"  and  that  Colonial 
Secretary  Alan  Lennox -Boyd 
used  the  trumped-up  charge 

of  a  "blood  hath"  against 
Europeans  as  an  excuse  for 

unleashing  terror  against  Af- 
ricans set  off 

last  week  for 

resignation. 
It  also  sparked  demands  in 

Nyasaland  for  t  h  e  release 

from  prison  of  African  Na- 
tional Congress  leader  Dr. 

Hastings  Banda  and  some  500 
other  Africans  arrested  last 
March  and  still  being  held. 

Instead  of  yielding  to  the 

demand,  however,  the  govern- 

The  7.5,()00-word  Devlin  re- 

port ended  with  the  conclu- sion that: 

"Nyasaland  is — no  doubt 

only  temporarily  —  a  police 
slate  where  it  is  not  safe  for 

anyone  to  express  appro\al  of 
the  policies  of  the  Congress 

Party  to  which,  before  March 

Labor  Party,  backed  by  half 

of  London's  newspapers,  de- 

manded Lennox-Boyd's  resig- nation. 

, During  a  six-week  investi- 
gation. High  Court  Justice  Sir 

Patrick  Devlin  and  fellow 

investigators  found  "no  evi- dence" of  a  plot  to  ma.ssacre 
Nyasaland's  white  population, 

ned  looks  on their  faces; 

hurt,  bewil- d  e  r  e  d,  b  e  • 

„^'-:^  trayed. 

They  were waiting  for 

trucks  that 
would  take 
them  off  to 
concentration 

camps  for  the 
crime  of  having  had  Japanese 
ancestors. 

That  was  away  back  in  the. 

spring  of  1942.  I  did  the  best 
I  thought  I  could  at  the  time. 
I  went  up  and  shook  their 

hands  and  told  them  I  disap- 

proved of  what  was  happen- 

ing to  them.  I  don't  think they  believed  me.  How  could 

they?  The  air  was  full  of 

cries  that  a  "Jap  was  a  Jap' and  of  patent  lies  that  they 
were  neck-deep  in  sabotage. 

A  \ear  or  two  later,  a  law- 

yer friend  of  mine  called  me and  asked  me  if  I  would  sign 

a  brief  to  be  filed  in  the  Su- 

preme Court  branding  the  re- 

moval of  Japanese  as  a  denial' of  constitutional  guarantees.  I 
didn't  understand  his  gasp  of 

'surprise  when  I  said  "of 
I  course."  Later  I  learned  that 

he  could  fjnd  less  than  five 
lawjers  in  all  of  Los  AngelMT 
who  would  put  their  names  10 
such  a  document. 

What  a  Change 

I  thought  about  all  of  that 

when  I  picked  up  the  newspa- 

iper  and  learned  that  a  Japa- 
nese girl  had  been  crowned 

Miss    Universe   at     the     Long 

,  Beach  contest.  I  didn't  get  to 
see  her  on  TV  and  newspaper 

photographs  don't  tell  much but  without  taking  anything 

away  from  Miss  Universe's physical  accomplishments,  I 
suspect  that  both  a  hangover 

of  guilty  feelings  and  the 

grudging,  and  growing,  knowl- 
edge that  "colored"  girls  have 

a  beauty  denied  to  their  white 
sisters  went  into  her  victory. 

I  grew  up  in  the  early  jeacs 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

a   clamor   here]3,   1959,  the  vast   ma.iority  of 

Lennox-Boyd's 'politically     minded     Africans!  as  the  Colonial  Office  had  al- 

jbelonged,  and  where  it  is  un-|leged. 
wise   to  express   any   but   the 
most    restrained    criticism    of 

government  policy." The  Devlin  accusations  fol- 
lowed an  earlier  official  re- 

port sharply  critical  of  tbe Colonial  Office  for  condoning 

police  brutality  in  the  murder 

of  Mau  Mau  prisoner^ in  Ken- 

ment   of   the    Central    African  jya's  Hola  detention  camp. 
Federation     immediately     in- 1  No  EvldenM  of  Plot 
tensified   its  military  concen-       Immediately    after    relea.se 
tratiooB  in  I^Iyasaland.  |ckf   the   Devlin  bindings,   the 

Instead,  the  report  pointed 

out,  not  a  single  white  person 

was  killed  in  the  March  up- 
heavals, but  51  Africans  lost 

their  live.s,  79  were  injured, 

and  hundreds  were  thrown 

into  jail. 

Jailing  Unwarranted "When    the    time  came  to 

prepare  the  justification    for 

government   policy."   said   the 
report,   "the   murder   plot  be- (Continued  on  Page  4) 
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SMALL-FRY  BOARD  MEETIXG—Thrse  ynuninterf. 

among  the  many  guests  nttrnding  Golden  Slate  Mutual  Life 

Insurance  Company's  34th  anniversary  open  house  last  lieek, 

settle  themselves  fnr  n  brief  "session"  uith  the  photographer 

before  resuming  their  extensive  tour  of  the  company's  10- 

yrar-old  Home  Oifiie  Ruitdina.  1  heir  "ciders'  wait  pa- 
tiently for  the  kids  to  "adjourn"  in  the  jifth-flonr  hoard 

lonin  of  the  hiiUdiiif/,  nhcre  vital  decisions  of  company 

policy  arc  reached. 

OPEN  HOUSE— Visitors  to  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Inum.nic  (  'ii)\p<m\  s  ihnc-ilny 
anniversary  open  house  get  acquainted  uith  some  of  the  cquipmeiiL^m  the  iompnn\  s  data 

processing^division,  as  X.  B,  Houston,  secretary  of  GSM.  explains  hon;  automatic  tabu- 
lating devices  step  up  the  speed  and  efficiency   of  handlinq  large  viimhcrs  of  rcinrds. 

NAACP  Area 
Meeting  Set 
An  all-day  meeting  of  t  h  e 

Southern  California  Area  Con- 
ference of  the  NAACP  has  been 

scheduled  for  Saturday,  Aug.  8, 
beginning  at  9  a.  m..  at  the 
YMCA,  1411  N.  Broadway,  in 
Santa  Ana. 

Fl-ank  H.  Barnes,  Southern 
Area  president,  will  preside 
over  the  meeting  which  will 
include  reports  from  the  Gold- 

en Jubilee  National  NAACP 
convention  recently  concluded 
in  New  York. 

Action  will  be  drafted  to 
implement  new  bills  passed 
in  Sacramento  on  FEPC  and housing. 

Southwest  Clinic  Giving 
Polio  Shots  Thurs.  Night 
The  sixth  "Dollar-a-Shot" fxjlio  vaccination  clinic  will 

be  held  at  the  Southwest  Di.^- 
trict  Health  Center,  3834  S. 

Western  avenue,  thi.s  Thurs- 
day evening,  Aug.  6,  from  6 

p.m.  to  9  p.m. 
Mrs.  Leslie  Limberg,  coun- 

cil chairman,  said  that  "first. 
second,  third,  and  booster 
shots  may  be  obtained  at  this 

time." 

The  Southwest  District 
Health  officer.  Dr.  Pauline  O. 
Roberts,  urged  that  everyone 
be  vaccinated  again.'st  polio. 
"It    Is    a    common    misbelief 

that  only  children  are  ."^u.scep- 

tible  to  polio,"  she  .<;aid.  "Hovv- pvcr,  this  iintrup.  Of  the  20 
cases  reported  in  the  rity  so 

far  this  year,  four  cases  in- 

volved adults." 

Cancel  Concert 
(Continued  from  Page  1  ) 

too    unhappy    that    she    didn't 
appear  for  rehearsal. 
VVynn  Racamora,  artistic 

director  of  the  Bowl,  was 

keeping  mum  as  to  why  the 
Gospel  .«;inger  bowed  out  of 
her  singing  engagement. 

Man  Admits 
He  Assaulted 

Hospital  Nun 
SANTA  MONICA  —  A  38- 

year-old  laborer,  accused  of 
stomping  on  the  face  of  a  nun 
at  St.  John's  Hospital  as  he 
was  attempting  to  rob  her, 

pleaded  guilty  to  a  robbery 
charge  before  Superior  Judge 

Allen  T.  Lynch  here  this  week. 
John  Melvin  West,  of  1821 

21st  street,  faces  a  possible 
ever,  this  is  untrue.  Of  the  20 

jears. 

A  second  count,  that  of 
snatching  a  purse  containing 

%27>  from  Nurse  Alice  Don- 
nelly, was  dropped. 

West  had  two  prior  robber>' convictions  in  Kentucky,  in 

1940  and  1942. 

West  claimed  that  his  at- 
tack on  Sister  Jerome  was  the 

result  of  a  prolonged  drinking 
bout,  and  that  he  stomped  on 
her  face  to  ."jilence  her  when 
she  started  to  scream  out  for 

help. 

Fleeing  in  fright,  he  snatch- 
ed the  nurse's  pocketbook  as 

he  ran. 

Despite  the  attack.  West  in- 

sisted that  he  "owed  his  life" 

to  the  staff  at  St.  John's  Has- 
pital  where  he  was  treated 
earlier  this  year  for  knife 
wounds.  He  still  owes  money 

on  his  bill. 

2— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  August  6,  1959 

Teaclier  Files 

Suit  to  Curb 
Un-Americans 
An  injunction  suit  to  pre- 

vent tTie  House  Un-American 
Activities  Committee  from  re- 

leasing the  names  of  70  teach- 
ers subpoenaed  for  hearings 

here  on  Sept.  15  was  filed  in 
U.S.  District  Court  Tuesday  by 

attorneys  for  the  American 
Civil  Liberties  Union. 
The  suit  was  brough^  by 

Florence  M.  Sloat.  52,  arts  and 

crafts  teacher  in  the  Los  An- 
geles .school  system  since  1950. 
To  Stop  Exposure 

ACLU  Attys.  A.  L.  Wirin  and 
Fred  Okrand  said  the  court 
action  was  taken  to  restrain 

the  committee  from  publish- 
ing the  names  of  teachers, 

either  in  the  press  or  the  com- 
mittee's annual  report,  and  to 

prevent  dismissal  of  any 
teacher  as  a  result  of  testi- 

mony before   House  probers. 
"Our  goal  is  to  prevent  ex- 

posure for  exposure's  sake." Wirin  said.  "A  congressional  ' committee  should  investigate 

for  the  purpose  of  enacting 
new  laws.  Trial  by  exposure 

is  net  a  congressional  tunc tion."  I 

Unless  protected  h\-  the 
court,  teachers  will"  he  ex- 

posed to  the  press  and  public 
and  deprived  of  their  liberty 

without  due  process  of  law,  in' \iolation  of  the  5th  Amend- 
ment, the  suit  charged. 

j  Dragnet  Procedure I  "Whatever  the  purpose  of 

,  the  pending  hearings,  it  can 

[be  accomplished  through  ex- iCcutive  .sessions  and  without 

I  penalizing  the  teachers through  public  censure  and 

loss  of  jobs." 
I  Wirin  said  the  U.S.  Supreme 
Court  last  June  upheld  the 

right  nf  the  House  committee 
to     interrogate     teachers,      hut 

expressly  proscribed  .the  "pil- 
lr>r.\-ing  of  witnesses"  and  the 

use  of  "dragnet   procedures.'' He   said    the   summoning    of 

110  California   teachers — TO   in 
Southern  California  and  40  in 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

"BIG  MAN'S 
3    SHOP- 

JOIST  COSFESTIOSS — The  National  Business  League,  National  Housenives' 
League  nf  America  and  the  National  Bankers  Association  conventions  held  n  joint  ses- 

nori^-jin  II  ashrnginn  last  licek.  Speakers  representing  the  three  organizations  are,  from 
hit:  Dr.  F.  D.  Patlcrsnn,  Phrlps-Stokes  Fund  director,  reelected  president  of  the  Busi- 

ness Lraour:  Mrs.  Pearl  Bell,  elected  president  of  the  houseuives ;  and  M.  C,  Martin, 
liho  delivered  greetinqs  on   behalf  of  the   banters. 

JACK  BIEBER t*i%  N.  rtiiru  «n. 
AT 

MNTt  mtmu  un. 

PAT  LOWRY  WINS 
Irish  Pat  Lowry  took  only 

2:46  .seconds  of  the  first  round 

to  dispose  of  young  Dillard 
Jack.son  in  the  scheduled  10- 

rounder  at  the  Hollj-wood  Le- 
gion   Stadium    last   Saturday. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER . 

.t' Santa  Manica  tlvd.,  L.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Opan  Thursday  Evaning* 

THE  JOHNSONS  with  their  dog  Champ.  Standing,  left  to 

right:  Chester  A.  Johnson  (who  says,  his  wife  is  the 
best  cook  in  the  world) ;  niece  Gertrude  May,  a  graduate 

of  Alabama  State  College;  and  daughter-in-law  JoArni. 
Seated  With  Mrs.  Johnson  are  her  son  Lawrence,  a  senior 
at  Virginia  State  College,  and  Lawrence,  Jr. 

Zetwlna  Johnson,  College  Dietitian  for  S2  years,  says;,i 

"WE  AEE  STRICTLY  A  CARNATION 
Mrs.  Johnson  is  known  all  over  the  country  for 
her  distinguished  work  as  Dietitian  at  a  leading 
Alabama  college.  After  her  busy  day  at  school 
she  is  active  in  charity,  civic  and  club  work  in 

Montgomery,  Alabama.  "What  do  I  do  in  my 

spare  time?  I  cook,"  Mrs.  Johnson  admits.  "One 
of  my  favorite  dishes  is  macaroni  and  cheese, 

•fAMILY" 
and  I  make  it  with  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk. 
You  see.  Carnation  is  so  rich  I  need  no  shorten* 
ing  or  flour  for  thecheese  sauce. 

"For  coffee,"  Mrs.  Johnson  says,  "we  like  Carna- 
tion better  &an  cream."  Carnation^  the  red- 

and-white  can  is  the  world's  leading  brand  of 

evaporated  milk,  byf  ar.     ' 

CARNATION 

3-MINUTE  CHEESE  SAUCE 

IN  MACARONI  AND  CHEESE 
(MakeM  4  to  9  aervtngt) 

1^3  cups  (large  can)  undiluted CARNATION  EVAPORATED  MILK 

1^2  teaspoon  salt 2  teaspoons  dry  mustard 
2  cups  (about  8  ounces)  grated 

process  American  cheese 

4  cups  cooked  macaroni 
J^  cup  chopped  pimlento 

Vi^^  chopped  green  pepper 
l.^immer  Carnation  with  salt  and  mus- 

tard In  saucepan  over  low  heat  to  just 
below  boiling  (about  2  minutes).  Add 
cheese  and  stir  constantly  until  melted 
(1  minute  longer). 

2.  Pour  sauce  over 
macaroni,  pl- 
misnto  and  green 

pepper  mixed  to- gether In  buttered 2-quart  casserole. 
Bake  in  moderate 

oven  (350°F.)  25-. 30  minutes. 

"from 

(kntented  
Cows** 
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Schedule  Protest  Hearing 

On  Fire  Dept.  Oral  Tests 
'Continued  from  Page  li  |  The  other  men  who  have 

orals  were  such  as  to  hring  f  i  1  e  d  protests  are  Richard 
lhe4otal  down  to  just  a  few  Skinner,  who  studied  for  one 
frartions  of  a  point  or  a  point  i  year  at  the  University  of  Illi- 

under  7.5,  the  passing  grade.    '  nois    and    who    studied    engi- 
In  one  instance  where  t  h  e  neering  at  LACC  and  UCLA 

oral  was  jjiven  first,  an  out-  for  three  years  and  who  is 
of-town  applicant  was  given  now  erfiployed  in  electronic 
a  grade  of  ■lO  on  the  oral,  so  designing: that  even  jf  he  got  100  on  the  prank  Stewart,  1608  E.  46th written  test  he  would  .still  fall  s,reet.  Jefferson  High  g  r  a  d. 

short  of  the  required  75. 
One  candidate  received  8.5.3,3 on  his  written  test.  His  oral  piojed  as  an 

grade  was  .so  low,  however  {pj^gi  tester- 

(62.77).  that  he  got- a  total 

grade  of  just  71. 
'Another  candidate  had  82.67 

on  his  written.  }le  was  given 

65.67  on  the  oral,  making  the  '^^^^  sttee^; total  71.17.  A  third  candidate'  VVilliP'-Saunders.  27.  5606  S. 
got  80  on  the  written,  68,68  on  Figueroa  street,  graduate  of 
tlie   oral,   or   a    total   of   71.34.  Southern    University   in   Baton 

Only  one  of  the  s  e  \- e  n  Rouge.  La.;  and 
candidates  received  a  passing  Paul  Payne,  at  present  a 

grade.  He  was  Darrow  Weems.  member--of  the  Detroit  Fire 
1105  S.  Harvard  bhd..  who  Dept.,  who.  came  out  to  Los 
ohtained  a  total  grade  of  79.50.1  Angeles  on  his  \aration  and 
He  placed  277th  on  the  list  of  was  stopped  cold  after  he  had 
those  eligible  for  hiring.  i  taken    the    oral    examination. 

who  has  attended  fire-fighting 

school  and  who  is  now  em- 

assistant  elec- 

ster;  ;' 

James    Reece,    5208     Diiarte 

street; 

LaufeJ.c,  Murphy 

1100  W. 

Knocked  Down 
(Continued  from  Page!) 

officer— she  said  he  weighed 

about  2.50  pounds  —  hit  her with  his  fist,  knocking  her 

down. 
The  three  Marines  were  in 

uniiorm. 

No  arrests  were  made.    ̂  .Mrs.  Lane  was  taken  b.v  her 

mother,  Mrs.  Erma  Lee  Gam- 
mage,  1114  W.  Seventh  street, 
to  the  Comptoh  Police  Station^ 

and  then  to  the  Compton  Com- 

munity Hospital  where  she 
was  . treated  by  Dr.  George  Zis- 
I is."  whose  office  is  at  23a3  W. 

Compton  blvd..  in  Gardena. 
Dr.  Zislis  later  ad\i.sed  the 

IF'agle  that  he  was  unable  to 

I  tell,  on  the  basis  of  his  ex- 
amination, whether  or  not  the 

young  girl  was  pregnant. 
BIOLOGY  RESEARCH 

GREE.N'SBORO.  .X.C  —  Mi.ss 
Ruth  L.  Reese,  a  1956  graduate 

of  Bennett  College,  has  been 

appointed  a  research  assistant in  the  Bureau  of  Biological 

Research  at  Rutgers  .Univer- 
sity, New  Brunswick,  N.J. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Or«f  ry  Cem»«ii/ 
SPECIALS 

WE  lESERVE  THE  RICHT 
TO  LIMIT  OUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :  '''''^' t:^^,' tTt't^T  "^ 

^^MfiM   MEATS   • 

U.S.D.A.  CHOICE 

BEEF  SALE 
T-Bone     $109 

Steaks 
Club  or  Rib 

Steaks 7-Bene 

Roasts 

■>. 

ID). 

5H>«*     PRODUCE EXTRA  FANCY 
■ARTLCTT 

Pears LB. 

Approx.  23-lb.  Laq.  $1.89 
SWEET  VINE-RIPENED    ^ 
HONEY  DEW 

Melons 
EXTRA  FANCY 

ROYAL  FAY  g^  AA^ 

Peaches  Z  lb.  29 
^-^  SALADS 

MACARONI  or      POTATO  or 
COLE  SLAW    HEALTH  SALAD 

IS-m. 

CartM 

60^  at  Any  ̂ MJtAt  iUn 

This  Coupon  WORTH  25c 
On  PHrehoM  of  On*  5-lb.  Bag 

Q&H  Pure  Cane SUGAR 

YOU 

PAY 

limi*  OfM  Cwipon   Per  Caitamcr 

ORANGE  JUICE 
CAL  FAME  Frozen 

^19* 

THtr  COUPON 

WORTH  25c 
OR    ItHrclMM    of    MW  A-ilt. Plastic  Bottle  VIC  TAN  NY 

Tanny  Quick  Tan At  99c   nut  Tax 

^^^^^^^  Aufittt  6,  T,  S  fr  9  Mhr 
lg^^,j;«^j^^^   limit  OfM  H  »  Cuttmiar 

♦-« 

TOMATOES 
ALL  STAR         i 

BAB-0  CLEANSER 

2^25' 

Ptu»  le  Tax 

Your  nearest 

store 

'^It^  l|l«yM0A  AT  VHNON 
711 S  •eUTM  VntMONT  AVINUI 

1413  CRINSMAW  AT  lODIO 

I4U  WIST  THWO  STRin  AT  VIKMONT 

l«17  Witr  JWA^IIMTON  AT  SIVINTH  AVINUI S472   CKINSHAW    lOWLIVABD 
HUNTIN«TOM  MtK.  LOtM  BIACH.  PACOIMA 
WHTWOO*.  SANTA  MONICA.  PAMOMA 
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Liquor  Salesmen 
Picketing  Harlem 

NEW  YORK  —  Picketing  of  liquor  stores  in  Harlem  this  week   has 
brought  to  a  head  a  long-smoldering  demand  on  the  part  of  Negro  salesmen 
that  they  be  given  a  fair  share  of  the  available  business. 
The  picketing    has    also 

alarmed  white  businessmen 
who  fear  that  they  are  about 

to  face  a  widespread  "buy 
black"  campaign. 

Radal  Stroltjacket 
Not  so,  says  the  NAACP, 

which  is  backing  the  efforts 
of  the  Negro  salesmen  to  ob- 

tain fair  treatment. 

"To  picture    this    effMi:  to 
break   out  of  a  racial   strait- 

j  jacket  as  a  'black'  campaign 
is  to  ignore  the  'white'  policy 
heretofore  in  effect."  stated 
Roy  Wilkins,  executive  secre- 
tan,',  and  Joseph  Overton, 
president  of  the  New  York 
NAACP  branch,  in  a  joint 
statement,  distributed  at  a 

^  presis  conf^trence  Friday. 
From  1935  on,  when  the 

first  Negro  was  hired  as  a 
salesman,  the  Negroes  have 
been  assigned  exclusively  to 

Harlem  and  other  Negro  sec- 
tiorrs  of  the  city,  whereas 
white  salesmen  are  assigned 
to  Negro  areas  as  well  as 
white  areas,  says  the  NAACP. 

"5.  Want  Equal  Opportunity 
1^  There  are  now  72    Negro 

Mlesmen  out  of  a  total  of 
1800  salesmen  in  the  industry 
in  m.etropolitan  New  York. 
One  white  store  owner  de- 

scribed the  campaign  as  "dis- 
crirriination  in  reverse."  If 
this  works,  he  said,  "maybe 
white  store  owners  will  have 

to  get  out  next  and  the  thing 

might  spread  to  other  busi- 

nesses." 
Overton  denied  that  the 

N.\ACP  had  any  desire  to  oust 
established  white  salesman  or 

to  force  out  whitf  businesses. 

"The  objective  of  the  pres- 
ent effort,"  he  said,  "is  to  abol- ish racial  sales  territories  and 

i.  to  give  all  salesmen  an  oppor- 

*    "  tunity  to  sell  in  all  markets." 
Victimized 

^  The  statement  he  and  Wil- 
kins gave  to  the  press  asserted: 

"This  effort  has  been  dis- 
torted and  made  to  appear  as 

a.  campaign  to  rope  off  Har- 
lem as  an  exclusive  sales  ter- 

ritory, solely  on  the  basis  of 
race.  This  is  not  true. 

"The  Negro  alcoholic  bever- 
age salesmen  have  been  the 

victims  of  a  racial  policy 
which  has  limiteil  their  in- 

come i  n  d,  in  addition,  has 
humiliated  them  in  the  home 

community  of  their  own  peo- 

ple. 
"There  are  instances  in  Har- 

lem where  Negro  salesmen 
may  sell  to  one  store  in  a 
block  (usually  Negro-owned) 
but  are  barred  from  selling  to 
a  nearby  store  which  is  held 

exclusively  for  white  sales- 
men. 

Industry  Blamed 

"If  the  racial  issue  is  pres- 
ent, it  has  been  placed  there 

by  the  selling  policies  of  the 
industry,  from  distillers  on 
down  to  retailers.  To  picture 
this  effort  to  break  out  of  a 

racial  straitjacket  as  a  'black' 
campaign  is  to  ignore  the 

'white'  policy  heretofore 
effect. 

BIG  CHIEF — Dou^  Kenny,  center,  ji  as  prnclnimed  Chief 
of  the  Order  of  the  Arrouhend  at  Camp  Max  Strauf.  inter- 

racial camp  in  the  I  erdugo  foothills  operated  hy  the  Jeu- 
ish  Big  Brothers,  this  week. 

Wilkins  Blasts  Ike 

For  Rights  Stand 
NEW  YORK  —  Roy  Wilkins,  executive  secretary 

of  the  NAACP,  this  week  lashed  out  against  Pres. 

Eisenhower  and  the  Republican  Party  for  "running 
out  on  the  civil  rights  issue." 

His  statement  followed  the-*--   
July  28  action  of  the  House  I  chairmen  in  the  House  and 

Judiciary  committee  in  voting  I  Senate,  may  have  to  decide 
18-13   to   kill   that   portion   of  to  try   to  vote   the   party  out 

Dining  Car 
Council  Again 
Elects  Pollard 
William  E.  Pollard,  general 

chairman  and  secretary- 
treasurer  of  Local  582  of  the 

Dining  Car  Employes,  AQO&M 

S.  Central  avenue,  was  re- 

elected president  of  the  Joint 
Council  at  the  bi-annual  con- 

vention in  Chicago  last.  week. 

Richard  W.  Smith,  interna- 

tional vice-president  and  sec- 

retary-treasurer, was  also  re- 
elected, as  was  Howard  Stev- 

enson of  Chicago,  who  was 
again  •  named  to  the  post  of 
vice-president. 

Smith  presented  checks 

totalling  $1450  from  the  Din- 
ing Car  Unions  to  Herbert 

Hill,  labor  secretary  of  the 
NAACP. 

Issues  considered  at  the 
convention  included  a  shorter 

work  month,  liberalized  \-ara- 
tion  with  pay.  additional  holi- 

day pay,  amendments  to  the Railroad  Retirement  Art.  po 

litical  action,  merger.^  of 
smaller  local  unions,  support 

of  the  NAACP  and  the  Nation- 
al Negro  Labor  Comniiftee. 

and  relation'^  with  the  Broth- 
erhood of  Sleeping  Car  Port- ers. 

Delegates  from  the  we.-t coa'it  in  attendance  \vere  Rob- 
ert Weir  of  Los  An.EreiPs,  T.  W. 

-Anderson  of  Oakland  and 
Steve  Augustus  of  Portland. 
Oregon.  v. 

iShriners  to  Hear 

jThurgood  Marshall j  Thurgood  Marshall,  NAACP  special  counsel,  is scheduled  to  address  some  5000  Shrin*rs  h6re  Mon- 
day afternoon,  Aug.  17,  at  the  public  welcoming  pro- 

gram of  the  58th  annual  meeting  of  the  Imperial 
Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine.  ■ 

The  convention  is  scheduled* 

to  meet  here  Aug.  16-21.  Th^iperial  Potentate  from  Detroit, 
thousands  of  Shriners  are  ex- 1  will   deliver  the   keynote   id- I  dress.  He  is  *xp*cted  to  stress 

I  the  Shrine  viewpoint  on  inter- 
national affairs,  relating  par- 

ticularly to  th*  drive  by  Afri- 
can nations  for  freedom. 

Marshall,  who  is  a  member 

of  New  York's  Medina  Temple 
and  director  of  the  Legal  Re- 

dress Bureau  supported  by 

Prince  Hall  Masons,  will 
speak  on  the  second  day  of , 
the  convention.  ! 

I  The  Rev.  Charles  M.  Sexton  i 

of  Minneapolis  will  deliver  the' message  at  Holman.  The  Rev,  I 
John  Henry  Hester,  61  Atlantic 

:  City,  N.J.,  imperial  High  Priest 
and  Prophet,  will  be  the 

speaker  at  the  memorial  ser- vice. 

I  According  to  advance  re- ports, Shriners  will  be  called 
upon  to  develop  a  program  for 
voting  and  registration  in  the 
deep  south  states,  to  act  upon 

perted  to  begin  pouring  into^an  expanded  economic  polic\- the  ntv  Saturdav,  Aug.  1.5.  *nd  to  approve  a  report  on  the 

Pre  convention  events  in-  Shrine- Tuberculosis  and  Can- 

Station  KGFJ 
Will  interview 

Top  Shriners Radio  station  KGFJ  has 

t>een  designoted  os  tlie  of- 
ficial radio  guide  for  the 

convention  of  the  Ancient 

Egyptian  Arabic  Order  of 
the  Mystic  Shrine,  Inc., 
which  meets  here  next 

week. 
^  Egyptian  Temple  No.  S 
of  Los  Angeles,  of  w'hich Kenny  Washington  is  Illus- trious Potentate,  is  the  host 

temple, 
KGFJ's  Miss  Bronze  Cali- 

fornio,  Mittie  Lawrence, 
will  act  as  officiol  gre«ter 
for  the  delegates  who  are 
interviewed  by  KGFJ. 

elude  ?e\-eral  work.=^hops.  Sun- 
dav  moFnmg  worship  at  Hol- 

man Methodi.-t  Church,  and  a 

Sunda\-  evening  memorial  ser- 
vice at  Second  Baptist  Church. 

Booker  T.  Alexander,  Im- 

cer  Research  Foundation. 

Other  speakers  scheduled  to 
appear  are  Thomas  F.  Poag, 
Win.ston-Salem,  N.  C;  Paul  E. 

X.  Brown,  Atlanta;  and  Ru- 
dolph Stewart,  Washington. 

REAPPOINTED  —  Paul 
R.  IV il Hams  uill  again  head 

the  Board  of  Art  Commis- 

sioners^. 

Paul  Williams 

Will  Again  Head 
L.  A.  Art  Board 
Paul  ft.  Williams  was  re- 

elected president  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Board  of  Art  Com- missioners last  week,  marking 

his  fifth  j-ear  as  head  of  the com.mission. 
Williams,  of  1690  Victoria 

avenue,  is  a  nationally  khOwn 
architect  and  has  his  own 
firm  here.  He  was  appointed 
to  the  commission  in  1953  and 

has  been  president  since  1954. 
He  will  sen-e  as  president  un- til next  July. 

Mrs:  A.  J.  Scholl.  1536  Club 
view  drive,  was  reelected  vice 

president.  Other  members  of 
the  commission  are  Mrs.  Al- 

fred W.  Brandt  Jr.,  Homer  To- 
berman  and    Leigh  Harline. 

The  California  Eaglft— 3 -v 
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Mrs.  Mueller 
1 

Reappointed  to 
County  Board 
Mrs.  Ruth  Caston  Mueller, 

a  director  of  Region  S*\'en  of 
the  National  Council  of  Ne- 

gro Women,  was  reappointed 

by  Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn 
;  to  the  Los  Angeles  County 
Vocational  Training  Advisory 

Commission  this  week.  The 

appointment  is  for  one  year. 

Also  appointed  to  the  mem- bers-at-large  category-  was  Dr. 
E.  V.  Pullias.  psychology  pro- 

fessor at  use  and 'member  Of 
the  County  Board  of  Educa- 
tion. 

Mrs.  Mueller,  who  lives  at 

2531    Eighth    avenue,   is    an 
English    teacher    at    Garfield-! 

High  School. In  addition  to  her  post  with 

the  NCNW.  she  holds  mem- 

bership m  #  e  National  Asso- ciation Of  College  Women,  the 

•Negro  Business  and  Profe.-- 
sional  Women's  Club,  the 
American  Association  of  Uni- 
versitj-  Women  and  a  number 
of  other  organizations. 
The  Vocational  Training 

Advisory  Commission  includes 
I  representatives  of  labor, 

industry-,  agriculture,  trade 
schools,  and  the  County  Pub- lic Welfare  Commission,  as 

well  as  the  two  members-at- large. 

the  Civil  Rights  bill  author- 
izing "the  Attorney  General  to 

act  in  all  tj'pes  of  denial  of 

civil  rights." Blasted  Democrats 

Two  weeks  earlier,  in  a 

speech  given  before  20,000  peo- 
ple at  the  Polo  Grounds  rally 

of  ,the  50th  Anniversary  Con- 
vention, Wilkins  had  blasted 

the  Democrats. 

He  told  the  convention  that 
the  Democrats  in  Congress 

have  produced  "a  big  round 
zero"  on  civil  rights  legisla- 

tion, and  asserted  that  the 

time  may  come  when  "Negro 
citizens,  sick  and  disgusted 
over   the   Dixiecrat  committee 

have  vainly  sought  to  break 
through  the  color  barrier. 
They  have  tried  to  enlist  the 
support  of  their  union.  They 

have  appealed. to  the  whole- 
salers seeking  to  negotiate  a 

new  pattern  of  assignment. 
They  have  presented  their 
case  to  the  State  Commission 

Against  Discrimination  and 
to  the  State  Liquor  Authority. 

"In  1956,  they  enlisted  the 
support  of  the  New  York 
NAACP  branch,  which,  there- 

after, on  their  behalf,  sought 

to  get  distillers,  wholesalers 
in  I  and.  retailers  to  take  steps  to 

of  office  which  permits  these 
men  from  another  age  to 

choke  us  to  death." Independent  Party? 
Wilkins  did  not  make  clear 

whether,  in  blasting  the  Re- 
publicans, he  was  now,  in  ef- 

fect, calling  for  the  formation 
of  an  independent  party. 

Elaborating  on  the  stricken 
portion  of  the  bill,  Wilkins 

said  that  "the  Republicans 
supported  this  language  in 
1956  and  1957  bills  and  the 

party  leadership  made  it  a 
part  of  the  1956  campaign 

platform. "Under  pressure' of  t  h  e . i  r 

ultra-conservative  wing,"  Wil- 
kins continued,  "the  Republi- 
cans have  thus  repudiated 

their  stand  of  1956  and  have 
gone  backwards  on  civil  rights 
to  1955. 

GOP  Aided  Dixiecrcts 
"Southern    Democrats    have 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

end  the  discriminatory  assign- 

'Negro  salesmen    are    not  |  ment  pattern. 
only  confined  to  Negro  areas 
but  do  not  get  a  fair  share  of 
the  business,  whereas  white 

sales  personnel  enjoy  a  vir- 
tual monopoly  in  predomi- 

nantly white  areas. 

"For  years,   these   salesmen 

"It  wa?  not  until  after  these 
efforts  proved  unproductive 
that  the  present  project   was 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Cafif. 

launched  by  the  branch  in  an   c,||  OL  4-439  for  Free  Catalog 
effort  to  enlist  the  support  ofi 

the  consumers  in  the  restrict-  j         Open  Thursday  Evenings 
ed  areas."  i  ̂ |^^_^^_^^^^^^^^^^^ 

*$$^^$*'?**$5     ^*$*$?5$$5**     * 
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DESCBIFTION  OF  BAD  PEEDS:  Robs  yeu  of  •atniags  by  zefutiag  to  vroilc. 
CHARACTERISTICS:  If  ides  under  mattxtnts,  in  sugar  bowls,  eld  gatoAea,  etc. 

Over  9,000  famllieg  have  put  their  lazy  money  to  work  at  Broadway 
Federal... and  now  hove  hard-worldng,  high-earning  dollars  in  insured 
occounts.  Most  of  all,  they  know  their  savings  are  sale! 

Don't  let  your  lazy  money  rob  you  of  extra  income.  Bring  it  to  Broad> 
way.  Your  fonds  aze  available  when  you  need  them.  Accounts  opened  by 
the  10th  earn  from  the  1st.  Visit  us  ioi.  person  or  open  your  accotint  by 
moil— 'Broadway  pays  the  postage. 

mMWMMB  41% PAID  4  TIMES  A  YEAR 
(CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE) 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAYINGS 
BROADWAY  AT  45TH^ 

LOS  ANGELES 

ADams  2-4271 
COME  IN  OR  WRITE  FOR 
FREE  PERSONAL  BUDGET  BOOK... 

■       Plmeam  taad  w  a  Tz»»  Sudaat  Book. fltasm  tend  ae  a  Tree  Budget  Book. 

NAME.. 

ADDtZSS. 

cny- 

$     $     $    $ 
'$  $  $  $  i  $.$  $  $  $  $  $  tt-t.t-t 

WHEN   THE  SUN'S   BEATING   DOWN 

.  .  .  and  the  thermometer's  blowing 
its  top  . . .  it's  time  to  stop  . . .  and 
refresh  .  .  .  with  a  big  King-size 
bottle  of  ice-cold  Coca-Cola!  New 
King  Size  gives  you  lots  more  of  your 
favorite  refreshment!  Perfect  for  a 
King-eize  thirst!  So  . .  .'cool  off!  En- 

joy a  frosty  King-size  bottle  of  Coke 
. . .  right  now! 

REGULAR KIHG SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE. 

LISTEN  EVERY  SATURDAY  MORNIHGJI:30  A.M.  TO  12:30  P,M.  TO  ARTUBOE'S  "HI  A  CLUB",  RADIO  KPOP,  1020  KCLS. 
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Black  Madonna  of  Spain 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  August  6,  1959 

(ZJif< ornlct  d^aotlc 
Loren  MUIt,  Publishmr 

Th«  California  Eagl*  stands  for  compioto  intogratien  of  Nogroos 

into  overy  phaso  of  American  lifo  tlirough  tlio  domeeratie  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  notional  levels. 

3.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government.  i 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publishmd  Every  Thursday  tor  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

«V/ie  K^mportani  <yMcwspap 
er 

No  Hiding  Place 
5y  Wilkins'  threat  that  Ne- 

groeVmay  desert  the  Democratic 

party  and  go  over  to  the  Repub- 
licans if  tne^emocrats  persist  in 

their  failure  to  enact  adequate 
civil  rights  legislation  has  a  good 
sound  but  it  suffers  from  the 

usual  f  a  il  u  r  e  s  of  far  reaching 

propaganda  statements.  U  slides.- 
over  political  realities. 

A  passing  glance  at  the  votes 
on  the  various  measures  intro- 

duced at  the  beginning  of  the 

current  Senate  sessions  to  im- 

pose realistic  curbs  on  the  fili- 
buster will  show  that  the  pro- 
posals were  soundly  beaten  by 

the  combined  votes  of  mid- 

western  Republicans  and  south- 
ern Democrats,:  with  a  healthy 

assist  from  Democrats  and  Re- 
publicans from  the  Mountain  and 

Pacific  Coast  states.  Thirteen 

mid-west  Republican  senators 
cast  36  bad  and  3  good  votes  on 
the  filibuster  issues  in  1959. 

The  only  consistent  support  for 

proposals  to  dethrone  King  Fili- 
buster came  from  eastern  Repub- 
licans and  Democrats  alike  with 

modest  support  from — strangely 
enough — Border  State  senators 
of  both  parties  and  from  a  few 

hardy  Democrats  and  Repub- 
licans from  the  Mountain  and 

Pacific  Coast  states. 
Mr.  Wilkins  would  have  a  hard 

time  trying  to  fashion  advice  for 
strict  party  voting  on  the  basis 
of  the  filibuster  votes.  He  cer- 

tainly couldn't  advise  Negro 
v'oters  to  go  down  the  Repub- 

lican party  line  in  the  Middle 
West  or  to  join  up  with  the  GOP 
in  Arizona  and  vote  for  Barry 
Goldwater  or  to  do  the  same 

thing  in  South  Dakota  and  wind 
up  in  the  lap  of  Karl  Mundt,  to 

i^\c^  only  two  horrible  examples. 
Or,  if  he  looked  at  California  he 
would  find  that  both  Republican 
Kuchel  and  Democrat  E  n  g  1  e 

voted  right  on  all  civil  rights 

issues.  Or  if  he  inspected  the  rec- 
ords of  Democratic  Majority 

Leader  Lyndon  Johnson  of  Texas 
and  Republican  Minority  Leader 
Everett  Dirksen  of  Illinois  he 
would  find  them  alike  as  two 

peas  in  a  pod  on  the  filibuster 
votes.  Each  cast  three  bad  votes! 

There  is  no  party  formula  in 

the  area  of  civil  rights  as  any 

record  vote  will  show. 
The  harsh  truth  is  that  neither 

the  Democratic  nor  the  Repub- 
lican party,  as  such,  is  devoted 

to  civil  rights.  There  isn't  any 
such  pai^T^'  in  the  country  today. 
Until  there  is,  Negro  voters  are 
going  to  have  to  pick  and  choose 
between  individuals,  regardless 

of  party  labels. 

Another  Crisis  Looms 
Another  crisis  is  in  the  making 

at  L  i  1 1 1  e  Rock.  At  the  latest 

count,  more  than  fifty  Negro 

students  had  applied  for  attend- 

ance at  that  city's  "white"  high 
schools. 

Gov.  Faubus  hasn't  said  much 
lately  beyond  his  silly  assertion 
-that  it  would  be  better  for  the 
whole  country  to  be  destroyed 
by  atomic  or  hydrogen  bombs 
than  for  integration  to  be  re- 

quired in  the  southern  states. 
We  suspect  that  the  course  of 

events  at  Little  Rockj  and  in 
other  southern  states,  will  be 

lau*gely  determined  by  the  atti- 
tude taken  by  the  Administra- 
tion between  now  and  the  time 

that  schools  open. 
The  situation  requires  positive 

action  by  President  Eisenhower. 
If  he  can  find  the  courage  to 

speak  out  soon,  and  plainly,  and 
let  it  be  known  that  the  full 
weight  of  the  federal  government 

will  be  thrown  behind  integra- 
tion in  schools  the  results  will  be 

good.  The  many  thousands  of 
southerners  who,  regardless  of 

personal  feelings  or  attitudes, 
are  ready  to  bow  to  the  law  of 

the  land  will  rally  behind  de- 

segregation. 
If  on  the  other  hand,  the  Ad- 

ministration follows  a  weak- 
kneed  course  the  White  Citizens 

Councils  and  the  die-hard  segre- 
gationists will  be  encouraged  to 

stick  to  their  intransigent  course. 

Trouble  will  be  the  inevitable  re- 
sult. 

Strange  Fruit 
Sing  a  song  of  sorrow  for  Billie 

Holiday,  dead  of  dope  and  over 
use  of  alcohol  in  the  midtime  of 
her  life. 

Billie  was  an  illegitimate  child 
of  the  slums  who  was  denied  a 
normal  childhood  and  the  chance 

to  learn  the  graces,  and  sample 

the  good  things  pf  life  in  her  im- 
pressionable years. 

Nature  endowed  her  with  a 

voice,  a  wonderful  voice,  and 
with  an  innate  dignity  that 
shone  through  to  such  an  extent 
that  she  came  to  be  known  as 

idy  Day. 
lAdy  Day  couldn't  overcome 

the/handicap  of  her  slum  birth 

«naber  slmn  upbringing^  intensi- 

fied a  hundred,  perhaps  a  thou- 
sand -  fold  because  she  was  born 

a  Negro  in  an  American  world 
that  reserves  its  best  for  whites, 
and  deals  its  worst  to  those 

whose  skins  are  dark. 

Fittingly  enough,  and  ironical? 
ly  enough,  one  of  her  best  known 
songs  sang  of  the  Strange  Fruit 
that  the  Lynching  Tree  bears. 
And  when  she  sang  it,  she  laid 

bare  the  anatomy  of  racial  preju- 
dice in  the  world  in  which  she 

was  born  and  lived  and  died. 
There  is  no  more  fitting 

epitaph  for  Billy  Holiday  than 
the  haunting  melody  of  Strange 
Fruit  as  she  sang  it.  She,  too, 

was  Strange  Fruit  of  an  evil  tree. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lmstmr  B.  Oronger 

:.ix-iJ^j'' 

Listen  to  Little  Rock's  tale 
of  woe  as  recited  by  the  "Nash- 

ville Tennessean."  That   en- 
terprising newspaper  recenUy 

made  a  study  of  the  economic 

problems  suffered  by  the  Cap- 
ital   City    since    Governor 

Faubus  push- ed it  into  the 
u  n  enviable 

spot  light  of worldwi  d  e 
notoriety. 

The    hate- makers  of  Lit- 
tle Rock  have 

been     on    a 

pyolitical  and 

mob  demon- stration spree  Gtangm 

for    nparly    two    years,    ever 
since  September,  1957.  Now  the 

city's  businessmen  are  learn- 
ing that  Little  Rock  must  pay 

for   its  spree   in   dollars    and 
cents  —  just    as    the    Skidrow 
"wino"   pays    for    his  cheapo 
wine    jag    by   emptying    his 

soiled  pockets  of    their    pa- 
thetic   store   of  nickels  and 

dimes.  Only   in   Little   Rock's case   it's   not    nickels    and 
dimes;    it's  millions  of  dollars 
a  year,  for  years  to  come. 

No  New  Factorlsc 

Smce  1957  not  a  new  fac- 
tory has  come  to  town.  The 

reason  has  been  plainly  stat- 
ed by  somp  firms  that  chang- 
ed their  minds — mpb  demon- 

strations and  no  ̂ blic  high 

schools. 

One  firm  stated  it  succinct- 
ly: "Wc  have  no  desire  to  be 

involved  in  the  segregation 
problems  c  u  rr  e  n  t  iiiyjfpui 

state."  '  ^ A  trained  labor  force,  rea- 

.'ionablp  ta.xcs,  good  p"'wer 
sources  and  first-class  trans- 

portation— Little  Rock  leaders  , 
now  find  that  these  are  can- 

celled out  in  the  considera- 
tion of  industriaU  firms  by  ra-  ,. 

cial  tension  and  closed  schools. 

For  eight  years  before  the 
.school  rioLs.  Little  Rock  aver- 

aged five  new  plants  a  year 
valued  at  one  million  dollars 
in  construction  and  equip- 

ment. Each  year  brought  an 
average  of  300  new  jobs.  But 
19,57  was  the  banner  year  — 
eight  new  plants  valued  at 
over  three  million  dollars,  and 
over  a  thousand  new  jobs  for 

the  citj''s  growing  labor  force. 
More  than  three  million  dol- 

lars to  throw  into  the  workers* 
wage  pot,  with  even  more  to 
pass  through  the  tills  of  local 
businessmen. 

Leaden  Move  Out 

Then,  all  of  a  sudden  — boom!  Faubus,  the  Capital 
Citizens  Council,  the  Mothers 

League  and  all  the  hate-spew- 
ing declarations  of  segrega- 

tionist extremists.  And  the 
count  of  new  plants,  new  jobs 
and  new  money  dropped  down 
to  zero.  Not  only  this,  for  some 
of  the  best  Little  Rock  leader- 

ship has  been  quietly  moving 
away. 

Thus  far  it  has  been  an 
unadvertised  flight,  but  all 

over  Pulaski  Heights  —  the 
choice  residential  section  of 

t--OMi.li  —  "for  sale"  signs  are 
seen  fn  block  after  block.  And 
as  a  real  estate  man  told  me, 
the  last  time  I  was  in  town, 
"Folks  don't  move  out  of  Pu- 

laski Heights  except  for  two 
reasons:  they  are  going  broke 

or  they're  leaving  town." The  Little  Rock  Chamber  of 
Commerce  and  the  Industrial 

Development  Company  real- 
ize very  clearly  what  has  hap- 

pened, and  know  things  are 
going  to  get  worse.  The  exec- 

utive director  of  the  latter  out- 

fit told  the  "Tennessean"  re- 
porter, regarding  the  disap- 

pearance of  new  plants  and 

new  jobs,  "we  were  really  be- 
ginning to  go  great  guns  when 

this  thing  hit  us.  Now  we 

hardly  even  get  inquiries." The  Chamber  of  Commerce 

manager    said:    "Certainly 

something  has  halted  indus- 
trial growth  in  Little  Rock  for 

the  past  couple  of  years."  ' Something  New 
When  cautious  businessmen 

begin  to  speak  out  like  this 
on  Little  Rock's  most  contro- 

versial issue  since  Reconstruc- 
tion Days,  something  new  has 

been  added  to  the  thinking  of 

the  white  majority  in  town  — 
to  that  majority  which  has  al- 

ways been  reasonably  flexible 
when  given  encouragement  to 

be.  Perhaps  that  "something new "  was  expressed  by  the 
business  executive  who  did 

not  yet  want  to  be  quoted  but 
who  made  no  secret  of  his 
feelings. 
"We've  been  taken  for  a 

ride,"  he  said  bitteerly.  "The 
rest  of  the  South  says,  'Fight 
to  the  last  ditch!"  But  their 
high  schools  are  not  closed.  I 

,say  to  hell  with  it.  Why  should 
Little  Rock  bleed  and  die  for 

Vicks  burgh  and  Montgo- 

mery?" 

Can  it  be  that  southern  bus- 
inessmen are  becoming  not 

only  "moderate "  but  smart  as well? 

Wilkins  Blasts 
GOP  on  Rights 

(Continued  from  Page  3) 

only  nine  members  on  the 
committee.  By  themselves 
they  could  never  have  struck 
out  the  language,  w  h  ic  h 
means  they  received  help 

from  the  Republicans,"  Wil- kins assvted. 

"We  know  that  only  two  Re- 

publicans voted  for  the  lan- 
guage, leaving  nine  to  join 

}he  Dixiecrats  and  to  make 
up  the  18-13  vote. "The  Democrats  mustered 
"li'wut  of  their  21  members  in 

favbr  ofnhe  Part  III  lan- 

guage," said  Wilkins  referring 
to  that  portion  of  the  bill 
most  hated  by  southern  poli- 

ticians. "If  the  Republicans 
had  done  as  well,  the  section 

would  have  been  adopted." 
Ike  No  Help 

Turning  his  attention  to  the 

nation"s  Chief  Executive,  Wil- 
kins added  that,  "President Eisenhower  did  not  include 

civil  rights  among  his  'must' legislation  and  obviously  gave 
no  leadership  on  this  vital 
section  of  the  bill  before  the 

committee. 

"If  Negro  citizens  are  to  se- 
cure enactment  of  this  essen- 

tial section,  they  will  have  to 

do  so  without  the  help  of  the 
President,"'  Wilkins  pointed 

out. "We  intend  to  support  ef- 
forts which  will  be  made  to 

attach  the  Part  III  language 

to  the  bill  when  it  reaches  the 
floor,"'  he  concluded.  ? 

Seek  to  Curb 
Un-Americans 

(Continued  from  Page  2) 

Northern  California  —  is  "a 

dragnet  procedure."  Public  ex- posure and  the  coercion  of 
employees,  he  said,  constitutes 

"pillorying." Humiliation 

Miss  Sloat,  who  teaches  in 
a  school  for  emotionally  dis- 

turbed teen-age .  girls,  said, 
"Because  I  have  already  been 
humiliated  by  this  committee, 
I  want  to  spare  other  teachers 
and  their  families  the  same 
distress.  These  teachers  are 

being  punished  solely  for  their 
off-campus  ideas  and  associa- 

tions. I  hope  our  suit  protects 
them  from  the  humiliation 

and  scorn  which  result  from 

abuse  by  this  committee." Named  as  defendants  in  the 
suit  were  William  Wheeler, 

the  committee's  special  in- 
vestigator in  this  area,  and 

U.S.  Atty.  Laughlin  E.  Waters. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 

M 

continued  from  Page  1) 
of  the  century  when  Rudyard 

Kipling's  jingle  that  "East  Is East  and  West  Is  West  and 

Ne'er  the  Twain  Shall  Meet" 
was  regarded  as  little  less 
than  gospel.  Daily  newspa- 

pers had  a  hard  and  fast  rule 
agairtst  printing  pictures  of 
Negroes  and  the  suggestion 
-that  a  Negro  girl  could  be 
■"pretty"  or  enter  a  beauty  con- 

test/Wpuld  have  called  for  a 
i^GorigrefesiqnaJ  i  n.Y  e  s  tigatlon 

at  the  peast     •     . You  don't  have  to  be  as  old 
as  I  am  to  remember  when 
the  newspapers  first  Mgan 
calling  Dorothy  Dandridge  and 

Lena  Home  "pretty"  and  to recall  the  first  Negro  girls 
who  won  campus  beauty 

queen  contests.  I  was  as  sur- 
prised as  you  were  when  Miss 

Sacramento  won  the  Jieauty 
contest  in  mr  home  to^. Won't  Be  Long 

It  won't  be  long  now  before 

the  pictures  of  girls  with  Ne- 
gro ancestors  begin  to  show 

up  on  the  billboards  and  in 
the  slick-paper  magazines  ad- 

vertising girdles,  candy  and 
nylon  stockings.  Such  pictures 
may  not  sell  any  more  of  those 
commodities  but  they  will 
drive  home  the  lesson  that 

color  is  as  important  a  factor 
in  the  beauty  of  human  be- 

ings as  it  is  in  the  case  of 
flowers  or  precious  stones. 

In  their  off  moments,  even 
•kin-conscious  Americans  rec- 

ognize that  fact  They  spend 
lots  of  time  trying  to  get  what 
they  can  sun-tans  and  as. 
much  money  buying  chemi- 

cals guaranteed  to  give  them 
bronze  skins. 

The  day  wilj|  ̂ come  when  hn 
American  girl  who  admits  her 
Negro  ancestry  will  win  the 
Mise  America  crowti  and  go 
on  to  latch  onto  the  Miss  Uni- 

verse title. 
I  should  live  ao  long. 

LEHERS  TO 

THE  EDITOR 
To  Loren  Miller: 

I've  been  wanting  to  com- 
ment on  a  recent  article  of 

yours  which  appeared  on  the 

Sports  Page  of  the  California 
Eagle.  You  pointed  out  that 

many  of  the  leaders  in  base- 
ball are  Negroes.  Yes,  but  this 

is  only  a  part  of  the  story,  and 

only  the  beginning.  If  I  am 
correct,  I  can  predict  that 
within  a  period  of  10  years 

Negroes  will  dominate  toth 
Major  Leagues  and  most  of 
the  minors. 

Sirpilarly  we  see  a  surge  of 
Negro  athletes  to  the  Olym- 

pic track  team  and  to  college 
and  pro  football  teams.  This 
is  all  to  the  good,  for  the  ma- 

jority of  these  young  men  are 
fine  characters,  molded  in 

good  sportsmanship,  yet  will- 
ing to  give  all  for  a  cau.se. When  I  arrived  on  the  scene  - 

(more  than  60  years  ago)   if^ 
was    the   Irish    who   similarly 

dominated.   So   much   so   thit_ 
Italians  and  Jews  took  names 

like    "Irish    Jack    SoandSo." Later  Germans  and  Poles  and 

Italians  came  along.  Now  it  is 
Mexicans  and  Negroes. 

In  1932,  I  asked  the  presi- 
dent of  Notre  Dame  what  had 

become  of  the  "Fighting  Iri.ih" and  what  of  the  large  dose  of 
other  nationalities  on  the  foot- 

ball team.  He  said:  "The  Irish 
aren't  hungry  any  more.  Their 

sons  are  riding  around  in  Cad- 

illacs." 

In  a  sense,  participation  in, 

and  later,  domination  of,  vari- 
ous branches  of  sports  is  a 

sort  of  "first  step,  "  not  only  to 
financial  independence  but  to 

general  inclusion.  You  can't 
feel  very  mad  at  a  guy  who 
wins  the  game  for  you.  From 

that  position  you  "take  great 
pride"  in  him.  And  if  you  take 
him,  you  take  his  brother,  too, 
and  his  sister. 
What  I  am  trying  to  say  is 

that  Negroes  are  , hitting  their 
white  brothers  closer  in  the 

field  of  sport^-than  they  can  in 
any  other  way.  More  power  to 
them.  I'll  never  forget  that 
little  pint-sjzed  halfback  who 
damned  near  beat  Notre  Dame 

single-handedly  last  fall. 
Incidentally,  the  basketball 
captain  and  school  leader  at 
Notre  Dame  last  year  was  a 

Negro. 
So  let's  play  ball,  mix  'em 

up — the  more  the  merrier.  It's the  quickest  and  most  popu- 
lar form  of  integration. 

;'  .MIKE  FANNING 
•     »     • 

To  the  Edi|t6r: 

Your  editorial,  "The  GSM 
Story,"  which  appeared  in  the 

July  23  issue  of  "The  Eagle," was  a  splendid  presentation 

on  our  company  and  contrib- 
uted notably  to  the  success  of 

our  34th  anniversary.  The  sig- 
nificance of  the  editorial 

gained  greater  Importance  to 
us  since  It  appeared  on  the 

s  4  m  e  date  GSM  "opened  its doors  for  business,  July  23, 

1925." 

Through  your  newspaper 

and  your  treatment  of  news 
concerning  our  growth  and  de- 

velopment, we  at  Golden  State 
Mutual  are  indebted  to  you  for 
the  many  citizens  reached 

through  -Tbe  Eagle"  whofeel^ 

Hurl  Hot  Charges 

In  Society  Divorce 
fContinued  from  Page  1) 

luxurious  Altadena  home  and 
told  her  never  to  return. 

Both  File  Suits 

On  June  10,  1958.  Mrs.  Lewis 
filed  suit  for  divorce  against 
her  husband,  charging  cruelty. 

On  the  same  day,  Lewis  fil- 
ed a  counter-suit  against  his 

wife,  accusing  her  of  adultery 

and  naming  Vernon  L.  Walk- er, of  1715  W.  37th  drive,  as 
co-respondent. 

Mrs.  Lewis  took  the  stand 

Tuesday  under  direct  exami- nation from  her  lawjer.  Atty. 
Branton.  She  returned  to  the stand  Wednesday. 

Mrs.  Lewis  had  sizzling  tes- 
timony of  her  own  to  present] 

In  addition  to  accusing  her 

husband  of  striking  her  on  two 

separate  occasions,  she  told 
the  court  of  finding  hotel  and 
motel  receipts  in  his  pockets. 

Tn.,         Motel  Receipts 

^ne  such  receipt,  she  said, 
^as  for  a  several -day  stay  in a  beach  motel.  The  receipt  was 
made  out  in  the  name  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Lewis,  she 

claimed.  She  said  she  was  not 
the  Mrs.  Lewis  referred  to. 

She  also  claimed  that  in  1957 

Lewis  brought  his  son.  Rick, 
who  had  left  his  wife  and 
children  in  the  East,  to  their 
home  and  insisted  that  she 
permit  him  to  Jive  there  and 
also  turn  over  her  car  to  him. 

Attys.  Walter  Gordon  and, 
James  Garcia,  representing 

Lewis,  asked  and  were  grant- 

ed permission  to  place  a  wit- ness on  the  stand  out  of  turn. 
Witness  Called 

They  called  Mrs.  Mildred Hunt  Walker,  wife  of  the  man 

accused  as  co-respondent.  Mrs. 
•  Walker  works  at  Jean  Le- 
Blanc's  House  of  Beauty.  3672 
S.  Western  avenue. 

Her  testimony,  also,  sizzled. 
She  said  that  Mrs.  Lewis 

"took  charge"  of  her  husband 

at  a  Hilltoppers'  dance  in  Oc- tober. 1958,  and  testified  that 
she  first  learned  of  the  talk 

that  was  going  the  rounds 

during  a  party  at  her  home, 
when  her  friends  informed 
her  of  the  current  gossip. 

Photo  Taken 

Mrs.  Walker  said  that  she 

got  in  touch  with  Lewis  and 
told  him  what  she  had  heard 
and  what  she  suspicioned. 

Expected  to  figure  later  in 
the  trial  are  photos  allegedly 

showing  Mrs.  Lewis  and  Walk- er in  a  car  parked  near  a  golf 
course.  Gordon  told  the  Eagle 

that  Clyde  Duber,  private  in- 
vestigator, who  was  hired  by 

Lewis,  has  been  subpoenaed 
end  will  produce  the  pictures 

in  court. 
Also  under  subpoena  is  Lew- 
is' neighbor  in  Altadena,  John- 
nie Drawn,  who  is  expected  to 

testify  as  to  what  he  observed 

at  the  Lewis'  household. 
Mrs.  Lewis  has  been  reoeiv- 
'      ji'-        >  ■ 

and  know,  that  this  company 

is  a  "definite  part  of  the  com- 

munity." 

Thank  you  for  the  fine  ex- 
pressions about  us  on  the  eve 

of  GSM's  34th  anniversary  cel- 
ebration. Golden  State  Mutual 

Life  Insurance  Co. William  E.  Fajaud 

Staff  Assistant 

ing  $50  a  week  temporary  ali- 
mony from  the  time  the  di- vorce suit  was  filed. 

She  Is  asking  reasonable 

alimony,  attorneys*  fees  and other  costs,  and  a  division  of the  property. 

Involved  is  the  building  on 

Venice  blvd.  that  houses  the 

Loyal  Insurance  Co.,  valued  at 

$45,(XX);  a  piece  of  income 

property  on  Wadsworth  ave- 
nue valued  at  $15,000,  and 

Lewis'  insurance  business. 

Mrs.  Lewis  claims  these  are 
all  joint  property,  although 

she  signed  quit  claim  deeds 
to  the  properties  on  Venice 
and  Wadsworth. 

The  Altadena  house,  which 
boasts  a  swimming  pool,  is 

not  in  dispute,  since  both 
agree  that  it  is  joint  property. 

Mrs.  Lewis  claims  a  share 
of  th/j.=-iqsurance  business  by 
virtue  of 'the  fact  that  she 
worked  in-'the  office  for  about 

four  years  without  salarj'. 

Nyasaland  Is Police  Slate 
(Continued  from  Page  1> 

gan  to  play  a  larger  part." 
The  commission  also  found 

no  grounds  for  the  action  of 
London  -  appointed  governor, 
Sir  Robert  Armitage,  in  jail- 

ing Dr.  Banda. 
Dr.  Banda  was  not  accused 

of  advocating  disobedience, 

but  he  was  jailed  for  disre- 
garding "the  political  imma- 

turity of  his  followers."  for "disobedience  was  the  inevit- 

able consequence  of  what  he 

was  saying  and  doing,"  and 
"there  is  no  room  for  a  Hyde 

Park  in  Nyasaland." (Governor  Armitage.  sum- 
moned hurriedly  to  London, 

issued  a  16-page  denial  of the  Devlin  charges. 
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Western  Baptist  State  Meet 

To  Close  Friday  in  'Diego The  69th  annual  Western  Baptist'  State  Conven- 
tion which  opened  Aug.  3  at  Bethel  Baptist.  Church 

in  San  Diego  is  delving  into  the  "Christian's  Respon- 
jbility  in  Our  Nuclear  Space  Age."  The  Bible  refer 
ence  is  Luke  17:13. 
The  meetings  will  continue 

through  Aug.  7  with  the  Rev. 
Charles  H.  Hampton,  the  host 
pastor  and  president  of  the 
convention,  in  charge  of  the 
meetings. 

Se\'eral  ministers  from  loca*^ 
churches  made  the  trip  to  San 
r)ipgo  for  the  sessions,  among 
them  being  Rev.  E.  A.  Ander- 

son, who  spoke  Tuesday  eve- 
ning; Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans  of 

Macedonia,  who  condurttd  the 
Bible  Hour  each  day;  Rev.  M. 
L.  Scott,  president  of  the  Sun- 

day school  and  Baptist  Train- 
ing Union,  who  spoke  Wed- 

nesday. 

On  Thursday  the  Rev.  Percy 
Williams  of  Mt.  Zion  will 

speak  on  the  "Price  of  Good 

Fellowship."' Dr.  J.  Raymond  Henderson 
of  Second  Baptist  Church  will 
speak  Thursday  at  noon.  Also 
participating  is  the  Rev.  J. 
Hardwick  of  Praises  of  Zion 
Baptist  Church. 
Speaking  for  the  laymen 

were  E.  Burghardt  Lassiter. 
president  of  the  State  Laymen, 
who  reported  Wednesday; 
Velma  T.  Lassiter.  coordinator  Americans 

of  the  Youth  Action  Commis-|i„      ̂ ^  ^^^^    summer sion.  who  made  areport. 

along  with  Mmes.  Arlillian;''^''^"*'''"^  Anderson,  daugh- Walker  of  the  Mi.'ssionary  ter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Booker  T. 
Contact  Committee,  Mae  L.|  Anderson.  Jacqueline,  a  mem- 
Adams  and    Maple  Gordon,     i  ber    of    Grant    AME    Church. 

Rev.  F,  D.  Haynes.  president  i  io.5th  and  Central  avenue,  has 
of  the  California  State  Baptist  |  been,  chosen  by  the  Los  An- 
Convention,  will  speak  Thurs-  gpips  VWCA  to  represent  her 
day  at  i:30  p.m.  ]  race  among  a  group  of  young 

Dr.  Welford  P.  Carter  of  Cal-Igirls  of  various  races  to  tour 
vary    Baptist    Church,    Santa!  nine  countries  in  Europe.  The 
Monica,  is  executive  secretary ,  tour   will    be   concluded    after 
of  the  group,  and   Rev.  Charles  six  wcpk.<;. 
H.  Hampton  is  president. 

Clnircb  OeiPii 
Thursday,  August  6,  1959 
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MISS  TRIP  —  Jacqurlinr 
Andrrson  nf  Grant  JME 

Church  uins  n  trip  to  Eu- 

rope from    Y.ll'CA. 

AME  Girl  Wins 
'Y'  European  Trip 

Included in    the    throng    of 

who     are     enjoy- 

is 

The  sixteen  girls  left  .July 
27  from  International  .\irport. 
This  tour,  the  first  of  its  kind 
sponsored  by  the  YWCA  of  Los 
.Angeles,  is  awarded  by  merits 
for  scholarship,  school  and 

community  participation,  per- 
.sonal  appearance  and  charac- 

ter. The  personal  interviews 
were  an  important  part  of  the 
test.  Jackie  scored  high  in  all 
arca.s  of  merit. 

be  located  fiOO  miles  f rom  |  Jacqueline,  who  will  cclc- 
the  Los  Angeles  area,  will  be  ̂ ^^atc  her  sixteenth  birthday 

the  only  medical  center  in  a'''^"""^^^'  '^  a  .student  at  Jordan 
200. mile  area  of  rugged  and'High  School.  For  five  years 

inaccessible  desert  which  is  she  has  maintained  an  "A" 
populated  by  thousands  of  [average.  At  Jordan  she  is  the 
hogan-dwelling     members     of  Student  Body  treasurer,  presi- 

Adventist  News 
Southern  California  Sexenth- 

day  .\dventists  ^^■ill  give  a  spe- 
cial offering  Saturday,  Aug.  8. 

at  the  11  a.m.  worship  serv- 
ices to  help  build  a  modern 

hospital  for  Xavajo  Indians 
in  remote  Monument  Vallev. 
Utah. 

The  new  12-bed  hospital,  to 

the  Navajo  tribe. 

"Despite  the  increasing  ef- 
fectiveness of  'miracle'  medi- 

cines the  health  of  the  Navajo 
remains  at  the  lower  end  of 

United  States'  health  scale," 
said  R.  R.  Bietz,  president  of 

the  Adventists'  Southern  Cali- 
fornia  Conference. 

dent  of  the  California  Scholar- 
ship Federation,  president  of 

the  Letter  Girls  and  Justice  on 
the  Student  Body  Advisory 
Committee.  She  is  al.so  a 
member  of  the  Pep  Club,  G.\A 
Spanish  Club,  Slide  Rule  Club, 
the  Literature  Club  and  Stu- 

dent Council. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
■AST  36lh  AND  TRINITY  STREETS  -  REV.  JOHN   C  BAIN,  MINISTER 

Rev.  J.   C.   Bain,   Preaching  at   1 1    A.M. 

THE  PUBLIC  IS  COROIaLLT  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  ALL  SERVICES 

^^^^fveryone   Is   We/come  to  Attend  Services  of^^~"~" 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th   St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning   Services— 1 1    a.m. 
Wednesday   Evening    Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

Mrs,  Lillian  Ellis  of  Peoria, 

111,,  is  visiting  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Miller  at  16.38  16th  street,  and 
also  the  David  Quarles  in 

Venice. 
«    •     * 

Mrs.  Ruth  Holmes  of  1415 
16th  .street  is  showing  her 
sister,  Mrs.  W.  J,  Crewell  and 

family,  of  Gulfport,  Miss.,  the 
scenic  places   in  the  city. 

•  •     • 

Delegates  from  Calvary  Bap- 
tist Church  attending  the  State 

Convention  at  San  Diego  this 
week  are:  Mmes.  Ozelia  Cle- 

ment, Sadie  B.  Younge,  Eloui.se 
Sykes,  Arabel  Preston,  M.  B. 
Allen  and  W.  P.  Carter,  Misses 

i  Betty  Tole.son,  Mary  Ann  Gar- 
jrett,  Dorothy  Thompson  and 
Saundra  Saunders;  and  Dr. 
W,  P.  Carter.  The  convention 
is  at  Bethel  Baptist  Church, 
pastored  by  Rev.  Charles  H. 
Hampton. 

«     *     * 

!  The  AME  Annual  Confer- 
,ence  will  convene  at  the  First 

|aME     Ctiurch,     Eighth      and 
Towne  avenue  in  Los  Angeles 

on  August  26th. 
'  The  Quarterly  Conference 
! meets  on   August    17  with   all 

reports  made  at  that  time. 
iThe  Pudget  Sound  Annual 
;  Conference    is    in    session    at 

Seattle  this  week. 
♦  *     * 

The  First  AME  Churchby- 
the-Sea  will  have  a  Bazaar 
and  Country  Store  project  on 
August  1.3- J6  under  the  spon- 

sorship of  the  Missionary 
Women.  Mrs.  Ann  Davis  is 

president;  Mrs.  Marie  Johnson 
is  Ba/.aar  chairman. 

j  •     *     * ;  Friday  .\ugust  7  the  Youth 
of  Phillips  Chapel  CME 
Church  will  present  a  social 
hour  at  the  home  of  the 
C;oolsbys  at  M39  19th  street, 
at  7-10  p.m. 

Rev.  Lawrence  Beard  will  be 

the  guest  speaker  at  11  a.m. 
at  the  church  4th  and  Bay 

streets. 

I     The  Stewarde.'^s  Rnnrd  No.  2 

I  is  sponsoring  a  program  call- ed the  Wedding  of  the  Roses 
at  the  Phillips  Chapel  CME 
Church,  4th  and  Bay  streets. 

I  Appreciation  services  for 
Rev.  E.  V.  Banks  will  begin 
on  Wednesday  August  12  and 
conclude  August  16  at  3  p.m. 

Rev.  J.  Hash'awav  from  Long 
Beach  will  preach. *  *     * 

I  Gilbert  Clark  died  July  "27, 
following  a  heart  attark  which 
he  suffered  cnroutc  home 
from  work.  He  is  survived  by 
his   wife,   Mildred   Clark;   son, 
iMelvin,  of  New  York;  three 
sisters  and  two  b  r  o  t  hers. 
Funeral  services  were  held 
last  Wednesda.v  with  Rev.  H. 
M.  Davis  in  charge  at  the 

Spalding  Chapel. 

CUEST  SPEAKER  —  Krv. 
Xorris  S.  Curry  of  St.  Louis, 

editor  of  thr  Christian  Index, 

and  formerly  pastor  of  I.. A ..f 
Phillips  Temple  CME 

Churrh,  irill  he  guest  speak- 
er fit  Me  (Joy  Memorial 

Baptist  Church  on  Sunday, 

Auqust   9. 

Concert  Under 
Stars  Slated  by 
Holman  Choirs 
The  Sunri.se  Choir,  the 

Chancel  Choir  and  the  Senior 

I  Usher  Board  of  the  Holman 
Methodist  Church,  3320  W. 

Adams    blvd.    will    present    a 

1  "Concert  L'ndcr  the  Stars,"  at 
I  the    church    at    8:30    p.m.    on 'August   l.^. 

The  Friday  evening  concert 
will  feature  the  Holman 
Choral  Society  and  the  David 
Rowick  Singers.  The  program 
will  include  music  of  the 
church  and  the  theater  with 

I  the  old  time  favorites  in  each division.  Spirituals  will  be 

sung  by  some  of  the  outstand- 
ing musical  per.sonalities.  An 

added  attraction  will  he  artists 

of  the  stage  and  screen.  As- 
sisting David  Bowiek  in  the 

presentation  will  be,  Jean 
Jackson,  Johnny  Lee,  Louis 
Johnson,  Beverly  Wright  and 
others. 

iMefropolffofl  Spiritual 
Churches  Expect  3000 
Delegoles  Here  Sept.  1 

More  than  3,000  delegates  from  13  .states  are  ex- 
pected to  arrive  in  Los  Angeles  by  Aug.  31  for  the 

34th  Annual  Congress  of  the  Metropolitan  Spiritual 
Churches  of  Christ,  Inc.,  a  non-denominational  body 
presided  over  by  Rev.  Clarence  H.  Cobbs  of  Chicago. 
Host  to  the  five-day  convention,  scheduled  for  Sept.  1 

"  through   Sept.  6,  will   be   Rev. 

Miss,  to  Follow 

Arkansas'  Lead tion 

John  H.  Branham  and  St. 
Paul  Bapti.«;t  Church  along 
with  Rev.  Pearl  Woods  and 
the  Triangular  Church  of  Reli- 

gious Science.  '■ 
Delegates  to  the  huge  reli- 

gious meeting  will  be  coming 

I      g  gi  from  as  far  east  as  New  York, 

InfA/irfltlAII         Pennsylvania  and  Ohio,  from 
IIIIVUlUllvll         'he    midwest    in    Illinois,    Ne- 
.     .  braska,  Kansas,  Mis.souri,  and Mi.ssi.ssippi  is  now  pa.ssing^  Michigan,  and  from  such 

regulations  to  circumvent  in-  .southern  areas  as  Tenne.s.see, 
tegration  m  the  schools.  If  the  Alabama,  and  Missi.ssippi.  The federal  government  i  n  s  i  s  t  s  largest  contingent  is  expected 
the  state  mtegrafe  the  .schools,  I  from  Chirago  where  .some  ,500 
then  It  will  follow  the  lead  of  will    make    the    trip    west    by 

'private  train,  The  President's 
part  of  the  .story  Special,  on  the  Santa  Fc  rail- 

given  by  visitors  to  the  Eagle 'roa^j 

office  this  week,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  I  ,,.".,.  ,  ,  ,  ;, 

Wilbert  J.  Crewell  of  Gulfport.  "'Khl.ght  of  the  mammoth 

Miss.,  who  .^aid  there  is  noli  ̂ J'^''^:^'"  ̂ ,''  a,  1,000- voice 
any  mention  of  integration  J^^^""^  M usual  on  Aug.  31  at  8 

their  home  town.  ; f""^'  ̂ '  '^''  Olympic  Auditon- 

um.  Selected  voiecs  from 

among  the  choirs  of  all  parti- 

cipating churches  will  he  un- 
der   the    directorship    of    such 

Arkansas. 
This    is 

The  section  where  the  Crew- 
ells  live  is  not  near  any  white 
schools  an  their  children  — 

Alonzo,    11,   and    Marian,   9  — 
.  ^    ,  ^      .  , celebrated    musicians   as   Cora 

^lil'l.  ̂ !''L1''.!'^T.^^^'',"'^^ -Martin,     chairman,     Thurston 

COSrKS'flONPLAWEHS— Arriving  to  set  plant  in 
motion  for  the  .Hth  Annual  Congress  of  the  Metropolitan 

Spiritual  Churches  of  Christ  Inc.  in  I.ns  Angeles,  Sept.  1-6, 

Chicac/o's  Rev.  Clarence  (Johhs.  the  president,  is  met  at  air- 
port />y  Rev.  John  Branhntn.  More  than  .\000  are  expected 

to  attend  c'in-.ention  nhich  t;  ;//  he  co- hosted  hy  St.  Paul 
Ihipfisl    (Jhurch   and   the    Triangular    Church    of    Religious 

schools  to  get  to  the  school 

which  they  attend.  Mrs  Crew- 
ell is  a  sixth-grade  teacher  in 

one  of  the  public  schools  of 
Gulfport,  and  Mr.  Crewell  is 
an  electronics  instructor  at 
Keesler  Airforce  Base. 

It  is  discouraging  to  work  in 

a  community  and  build  senior- 
ity and  excellence  in  vour  job. 

the  Crewells  said,  and  have  to 

stand  by  helpless  while  a 
white  man  gets  the  promotion 
for    v^'hich    vou    are    qualified 

Fra/.ier  and  Phillip  Bullard  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  Ralph  Good- 
pasteur  of  Chicago, 

Among    the    group    will    be 
the     famed     Echoes    of    Eden, 

voices    of    St.    Paul's    Baptist 
Church    in    Los    Angeles,    who 
have    been    chosen    lo    appear 

at    the   Hollywood    Bowl    vvith  I 

.Nat  King  Cole  on  Aug.  21,  and  ' 

the  radio  choir  of  Rev.  Cobbs' First  Church  of  Deliverance  in  I 
Chicago.  The   latter  group   has 

Bethel  Men  lo  Present 
Two  Brilliant  Speakers 

The  men  of  Bethel  AME  Church  await  the  10:45 

hour  on  Sunday  morning  to  open  the  annual  Men's Day  services  at  the  church,  1.511  W.  .36th  street. 
.Dr.  Louis  Owens  will  preach  at  11  a.m.  on  the 

theme,  "Working  for  the  Master  Today  for  a  Better 
World     Tomorrow."     Tlev.     Owens     has     pastored 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whara  rrimnd%Mp  It  Catching  Not  a  Cafchwerd" 

102  I.  46lh  Str««t,  AD.  1-4271  R«v.  E,  A.  Andcrten,  Poilsr 
Church  School,  9:30  ■■m.  Morning  Werihin,  10:45  o.m. 

■TU,   «:30  p.m.  Ivoning   Worship,   7:30  p.m. 

Tho  Public  If  Cordially  InvHtd  to  Afttnd 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.    Andersen  in  "Moments  of  Meditetion" 
Every    Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ   Radio  (1230  Kcye.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,   802   E.  46th   ST. 

WHY     WORRY?? 

Sofve  Your  Most  Intimate  Marriage  Problem 
WITH 

KEROS  VAGINAL 
TABLETS 

(NAMED  FOR  EROS,  GOD  OF  LOVE) 

Quirk:  :  Easy!  '.  A  tablet  the  size  of  a  dime,  'lust  Insert 
and  forget.  So  greasy,  mess.v,  complicated  method.  Xo 

douching.  Result  of  23  years  study  and  development.  Clini- 
cally tested.  Medically  approved.  Effective,  d.vnamic  pro- 

tertion  because  of  unique,  immediate  action. 
FOR   YOUR  JUFPLT    MAILED  POSTPAID  IN   PLAIN  WRAPPER 

Send  $5.00  to 

KEROS,  G.P.O,  Box   1150,  New  York  1,  N.Y. 

Grant  Women 
To  Celebrate 
Grant  AME  Churrh,  lO.ith 

and  Central  avonup.  cclobrate.'s 

it.s  annual  VVomen'.s  Day  on 
Sunday,  Aueu.^I  9.  For  the 
pa.si  ten  wppks,  tho  women  of 
the  rhurrh  ha\(>  boon  onKagorl 
In  \arious  fund-rai.sing  event.";, 
and  will  rlimax  these  activi- 
tio.s  with  ."iorvioo.s  that  promise 
to  bo  both  in.'ipirinK  and  on- 
lightening. 
The  Rpv.  Matlio  Poarl  Brown 

who  is  at  present  the  pastor  of 
St.  Potor  A.ME  Churoh  at  llfith 
and  Compton  a  \  o  n  u  o.  has 

been  .soleotod  a.s  .<;poakc  r  for the  day. 

Under  the  leadership  of  Rov. 
Honry  W.  Murph.  c;rant  AME 
Churrh  has  made  romarkablo 

history.  Ha\'ing  moved  from 
a  n  nnimpro\ed  building  to 
the  modern  .struoluro  just  fi\o 
short  years  ago.  Grant  was  ro- 
ccntly  citod  a.s  the  fastest 

growing  Churrh  on  tho  Pacific 
Coast. 

Nat'l  Baptists 
To  Convene  in 
San  Francisco 

The  presidont  of  the  National 
Baptist  Convontion,  U.S. .A..  Inr.. 

Dr.  Joseph  Harrison,  has  ex- 
tended to  the  Baptist.s  of  iho 

nation  and  it.s  friends  as  well 

a  cordial  invitation  to  attend 
tho  79th  annual  .so.ssions  of 

the  convontion  which  will  con- 
vene in  San  Francisco,  Sept. 8-13. 

.Some  of  tho  nation's  most 
outstanding  leaders  in  reli- 

gious, educational  and  gov- 
ernmental fields  hasp  been 

invited  to  address  the  group. 

Among  persons  invited  to 
appear  on  the  program  are: 
Now  York  Chiv.  Nel.son  D. 
Rofkefoller.  Dean  Roy  Nichols, 
Dr.  Ramsey  Pollard,  Dr. 
Herbert  f;e7,ork.  Dr.  Felton  G. 

Clark  and  Dr.  Samuel  D.  Proc- 
tor. 

.just  because  he  i.s  white.  This  j '"'''"  featured  on  a  now  spiri 
I  happens  often  and  there  is  noj'""'  album, by  Nat  King  Colo, 

jrecourse  to  law   in   the  .South. 'P'>''tlPd  "Every  Time  I  Feel  the 
Crewell    said    ho   would    like' Spiri'."  which  is  .scheduled  for 

I  to  transfer  to  California,  which ''■oloa.so   on   Aug.   .31.   the   same 
the  children   love.  The  family  date  of  the  musical. 

jvisifed    the    parents   of   Mrs. 

I  Crewell — tho  Tom  Adams  fam- ily   in    Fresno — before    coming 

I  on  to  Santa  Monica  for  a  visit 
jwith   her  sister,   Mrs.   Ruth  M. 

;  Holmes. 
I  "Conditions  in  the  fxirtion 

I  of  the  South  where  we  li\e,'' 
'said  Mrs.  Crewell.  "are  not  un- 

j  bearable.  There  is  riiscrimina- .tion:     tho     railroad    stations 

have   separate    facilities    even 

though  trains  are  not  sogro- 
[gated  on  interstate  vehicles. I  White  men   rape  colored   girls 
and  are  not  even  arrested. 

"The  Ijooks  about  the  white 
land    black   rabbits    and     tho 
three    little    pigs    are    banned 

from  the  libraries  of  the  col- 
ored    .schools."     .Mrs.     Creuoll 

continued.    "Children    of    the 
South  do  not  object  to  mixed 

schools;  it  is  the  older  poo- 

I  pie  who  seem  to  fear  going  to 'school  together  might  lead  to 
intermarriage. 

i      "We  try   to   teach    our  chil- 
dren   prido    in    their    heritage 

and  to  put  their  best  foot  for- 
,  ward,"  Mrs,  Crewell  concluri- 

|ed,  "because  the  future  bo- 
I  longs  to  them  and  they  must 
be  prepared  to  accept  t  h  e 

I  challenge  of  a  better  world I  and  work  for  peace  among 

I  men." 

I  Among  other  places,  the 
;  Crewells     visited     Disneyland 
along  with  their  children. 

Rev.  J.  Hargeft 

To  Speak  For 
iWesley  Youth 
I  Ro\  ,  James  H.  Ha/'gett.  pas- tor of  tho  Churcli  of  Christian 

Fellowship,  will  bo  tho  vesper 

I  hour  speaker  at  the  annual Friends  Day  service  of  the 

youth  groups  of  Wesley  Meth- 
odist  Church,  ,'i2nd  and  Main 

'streets. 

I      The   6    p.m.    sor\  ice    will    be 

;  participated  in  b>'  friends  from 'other    churches,    according    lo 
I  .lames  Hinos  II,  chairman,  and 
l^rotta  Eason  and  Re\erly 

Moonoy,    co-chairmen    for    the 

I  service. 

I  The  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakcstraw. 

pastor  of  \\'esloy,  has'oncrKir- agod    acti\e    youth    participa- 
ition     in     the     affairs     of     the 
'church  throughout  his  minis- 

try. This  is  one  of  the  annual 
events  which   is   planned  and 

I  carried  out  by  the  young 
people   with   cfMiporation   from 

I  friends  of  tho  church. 

churches  throughout   tho  state'* and  was  presiding  elder  of  the  ; 

South  Los  Angeles,  San  Diego  i 

and    Northern  'rCaJifornia    dis- ' 
trict.s  during  his  ministry.   He' serve?;     tho  '  community     now. 

that    ho    has    retired    through' various  channels.  He  remains 

working' , in    the    vinevard    of 
service    to   fiod,    according    to 

.Adolphus     B.     Clav,     program' 

chairman   for  the  dav-. 
I     The  evening  service  will  be- c gin  at  7:.3(1  with  Rev.  Harry  W.I 

Williams  of  the  Missouri  dis- 
trict a.s*  guest  speaker. 

I     The    J.     E.     Edwards    Men's 
k'horus     of     the     First     AME 

Churcli   will  sing.  The  Eighth 

and    Towne    men's    group    are 
spiritual    and    gospel    singers 
and     are     directed     by     Mrs. 
Onieda  Fox. 

j  Larry  Stewart  is  general 
I  chairman  for  the  ria.v.  Rev. IX.  L.  Runvon  has  authorized 

'the  placing  of  chairs  at  the 
end  of  each  pew  to  seat  the 

expected  overflow  crowd. 

Funeral  Directors 
Harland  Randolph  will 

speak  at  the  annual  awards 
banquet  of  the  22nd  annual 
convention  of  the  National 

Funeral  Directors  and  Morti- 
cians -Association  on  Tuesdav. 

.\ug.  IS,  at  Chicago's  Hotel Sherman, 

Randolph  is  as.sociate  edi- tor of  The  Ohio  Sentinel  of 

Columbus.  His  column.  "Some- 
thing We  Can  Share,"  appears in  three  newspaper  chains. 

Opportunity  to Present  Musical 
I  The  Opportunity  Baptist 

Church,  1112 -E.  2.'?rd  .street, 
2.3rd  and  Griffith  ave.  presents "The  Los  Angeles  Community 

I  Youth  Choir,"  directed  by  Har- rison E.  .lohnson.  on  Sunday 
afternoon  Aug.  9  at  3:30  p.m. 

I     This     one     hundred-voice- choir,    is   made   up   of  college 

students   and   youth   from   the 
various   churches   of   the  Cit.v. 

Also     participating     will     be 'The    Gospel   Choir   of   Oppor 

tilnitv-    Baptist    Church."    Sun 
day    at    7:4.'5    p.m.    in    the    sec 
ond  Sunday  night  musical  o; 

I  the  group.  Mrs.  P.  Ford,  State 

and  national  director  of  "■the State,  and  International  Youth 

Choir  is  the  director  op^th** 
choir.  She  has  recent lyj-"  been added  to  the  Opportunity  B^p- 

jtist    Church    musical   .s^^rff'  by 
It  lie    Rov.    E.    D.    Smallwood, I  pastor. 

UPHOLSTERING 
RESTYLING 

&  UPHOLSTERING 

LOW    RATES,    FINEST    WORK.  ' 
MANSHIP.       FREE     PICKUP     * 

DELIVERY. 
Fin*  Croft   Furn.    Co. 

733  E.  Manch«st«r 

PL.   3-3894 -NE.    8-6361 

Continue  Talks 
At  Tabernacle 
The  second  in  a  series  of 

lectures  is  currently  being 

conducted     at      the     Canvas 

I  Tabernacle,  7th  and  Rose  ave- 
nue in  Venice,  hy  the  Evan- 

gelist J.  M.  Doggette.  The 
.series  opened  on  August  2  and 

I  will  close  on  Friday.  The  .serv- ice begins  each  night  at  7:30. 

I  Rev.  Doggette  will  speak  on 
the   Cause   and   Cure  of  Juve- 

jnilo  Delinquency:  tho  .Signs  of 
the  f2nd;  the  Holy  Spirit;  and 
a  City  Called  Heaven. 

Constitution        I 
To  be  Drafted     I 

The   drafting    and    approval 

of  a  new  Church  Constitution' 
and  By-laws  to  conform  with  i 
the    Charter    of    Incorporation  i 

recently    granted    to    the    New  ' 
Hope   Baptist   Church   of  Wil-  I 
mington   by   the   Secretary  of 
State   at  Sacramento,  will   be 
the  main  item  of  business  to 

be  considered  by  all  the  mem- 
bers at  a  special  church  meet- 

ing called  for  that  purpo.se  on 
Saturday,    August    8,    at    7:,30 

p.m.,     according     to     an     an- nouncement made  earlier  this 
week  bv  the  Rov.  C.   F.   Kvle. 

Post  mast er    Otto    K .    Olosen 
announced 

this week 

that  ap- 

plications 

will 

be 

acceptod 
for  women for 

jobs. 

n'ARD   A M E   CHUR€H 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9;30 
A.M. 

-  Early  Worship  8  A.AA. 
Regular  Worship   10:45 

A.M. 
—  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry 
w. 

Ford,  Minister 

TAIITIIiniC  Guirantted     Aik lUUinflvnb  lor  ntw  list  act- 

If  you  can't  let  to  tht  Ixf  jelly  cilitd dentitt,  the  best  thmi  ADA.IPLS 

Iw  you  it  OR*-JEl.  P<in  VHM-JKU' 
*«iirfh(>  in  sicends. 

^M^l6 

Your  Friond  in 

r/me  of  Sorrow 

Wh«n  »orrow  »trik«$,  with  th«  p««jing 

of  «om*one  dear,  rtly  upon  PEOPLE'S 
to  complete  all  ncceisary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  d'screet  at  all  time*. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  halp.  Salulien  ovailabU  il  !■• 
•IruclioiK  fellewad.  Strictly  par* 
•anal. 

JOHN   WAMSTEKER 
DEPARTMENT    IS 

••X  10,  Otfary  Cap*,  South  Africa 

CONSULT    lOUISIANA't 

Greatest  Prophet 
en  baiiif  crMsod  up  in  buiinn>,  luv*, 

marritgt,  prebloim  with  childron. 
With  danttim  e<  Sl.OO  and  atampad 
addraaaad  anvalapa  with  yaur  birth 
data  and  yau  will  racaiva  a  blaaaad 
>aal  ta  liaap  with  yau  at  all  limaa. 
Na.  C.  O.  D  Mail  ta:  Rav.  W.  M. 
Parkar,  Bax  21131.  lai  Angalaa  21, 

Calif  arnia. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N>yr  York,  N.  Y.  (.Special)  — 
One  of  the  most  common  afHie- 
tions  i.*  a  condition  known  as 
"itching  pile§".  It  is  most 
embarra.ssing  for  the  victim 
during  t^ie  day  and  especially 
aggraTating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you're  used 
without  result.^  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  astonishing 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shri.nks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgerv.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

killing  properties  also  help  pre- 
vefht  infection. 
'  In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 
another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvp^pent  was  main- 
tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  instittrtion.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainable  in  oint- 
men  t  or  tuppoiitoryform  known 
as  Prtparation.B-*  AiV  toj; 
Preparation  H  suppositoriei. 
(convenient  to  carry  if  awaV 
from  heme)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  spplica- 
tar.  Absolute  satiaf  sctien  guar- 
aateed  or  money  refunded. 

   'R^B.  U.S.  Pat.  Olf. "1  ■  '    C^'l   ;iTTf    (  r 

THF 

BliMIiliSSHOP 

Uoxv  much  uiser  it  is  to  he  free  from  funeral  decisions  at  time  of  sorrow.   The  new i 

Angclus  Plan  piovides  for  complete  arrangements  in  advance,  thus  assuring  the  fam- 

ily's peace  of  mind.  Our  plan  is  simply  a  trust  fund,  placed  uilh  a  recognized  finan- 

cial institution  to  insure  payment  of  funeral  expenses  without  using  precious  savings 

or  life  insurance.  With  ns  little  as  $1-00  down  you  may  arrange  for  this  plan  to 

safeguard  you  and  your  entire  family.    Call  today  for  information  without  obligation. 

Funeral  Homes 
LOS  ANGELES:  1030  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.- Phone  ADams  2-5188 
LONG  BEACH:  718  E.  Anaheim  St- Phone  HEmlock  2-0449 
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THIS  MODERN  GENERATION 
By  MURIEL  SMITH 

This  eaH  fe  America  was  ̂ iven  at  tkc  Summit  Strategy  Conferenet 

for  Moral  Re-Armament  at  Maciiinac  island,  Mieliigan,  by  this  interna- 

tioiially  known  concert,  stoge  and  opera  star. 

Miss  Smith  stars  hi  Hie  fortliceffling  fibn  "Ttie  Crowning  Experi- 

ence." The  film  is  inspired  by  the  life  of  Mary  McLeed  lethunc,  born 
of  slave  parents,  who  became  adviser  to  U.S.  Presidents,  and  who  said 

of  MRA,  "To  be  a  part  of  this  great  uniting  force  of  our  age  is  the 

crowning  experience  of  my  life." 

In  the  muiteal  "The  Crowning  Experience,"  Miss  Smith  played  in 
Atlanta,  Georgia,  for  four  months  lost  year.  It  !ater  broke  the  1 23  year 

attendance  record  of  the  National  Theatre  in  Washington,  D.  C. 

Miss  Smith  started  her  career  as  the  original  leod  in  "Carmen 

Jones."  During  her  five  years  at  London's  famed  Theatre  Royal,  Drury 
Lane,  she  gave  a  command  performonce  for  King  George  VI.  Then  in 

the  Royal  Opera  House  at  Covent  Garden,  London,  she  played  the  name 

roit  in  "Carmen"  during  1956  and  19S7. 

have  through  my  life  and  through  my  career  tried  to 

bring  an  answer  to  this  problem.  The  results  were  in- 
effective and  bordered  on  disaster.  Then  I  met  the  force  of 

Moral  Re-Armament  and  discovered  that  the  answer  to  that 

great  wound  in  this  nation  could  begin  in  my  heart  and  in 

my  life.  It  meant  I  had  to  be  honest  about  my  past,  clarify 

my  motives,  and  unselfishly  to  strike  out  with  no  thought 

of  personal  gain  or  ambition  with  the  love  for  the  world 

that  comes  when  we  surrender  our  wills  to  be  wholly  com- 
mitted to  the  power  of  God. 

What  can  I  Mo,  I  asked  myself,  to  bring  the  answer  to 

the  American  Negro?  To  the  American  people?  How  can  I 

help  to  make  a  positive  out  of  a  situation  which  has  turned 

into  one  of  the  least  attractive  aspects  of  democracy?  Could 

the  lessons  of  slavery  be  used  to  help  men?  We  have  given 

our  nation  and  the  world  the  music  of  our  Spirituals  out  of 

that  suffering.  Is  there  something  else  we  might  give? 

I  thought  of  my  days  at  the  Curtis  Institute  of  Music  in 

Philadelphia.  I  was  a  scholarship  student.  Occasionally  I  was 

able  to  earn  extra  money  as  a  soloist  with  the  chorus  of  Lin- 
coln University.  This  is  the  university  which  helped  to  produce 

two  men  who  have  become  leaders  in  their  countries,  Dr. 

Nnamdi  Azikiwe  of  Nigeria  and  Prime  Minister  Kwame 
Nkrumah  of  Ghana.  It  is  one  of  the  universities  of  America 

which  means  a  great  deal  to  me.  Unless  Lincoln  and  all  other 

"MORAL  REARMAMENT  is  the  strongest  single  force  in  the  world 

today  from  an  ideological  standpoint  in  answering  communism," 
says  Don  Balding,  right,  former  director  of  Foete,  Cone  and  Belding 

Advertising  Agency,  to  John  McGovern,  veteran  British  parlia- 
mentarian. 

ftAIRIU  MARCEL,  right,  eminent  French  Catholic  philosopher,  telli  Mr. 

Camilla  Alliali.  Vice  President  of  the  Ivory  Coast  Legislative  Assembly, 

"The  Geneva  Conference  will  either  fail  entirely  or  wind  up  in  compremite 

or  disillusionment.  Moral  Re-Armament  alone  thowt  ut  the  way." 

WEST  GERMANrS  Cheneeller  Adenauer  with  Phra  BimeUdherma,  kM^ 

ef^OO.OOO' Buddhist  monks  of  Thailand.  The  Cheneellor  cabUd  Mackinaot 
"Yeu  knew  what  great  significance  I  attach  to  the  ideological  fight  that 

Morel  Re-Armament  is  waging  in  the  wlbL(t|f  world  efainsicommyniHb.** 

colleges  are  equipped  with  the  right  idea  they  will  be  taken 

over  by  the  wrong  one. 

With  all  my  heart  I  believe  that  Moral  Re-Armament  is 

the  ideology  we  need  desperately  in  America.  I  believe^  too, 

that  we  are  fifteen  minutes  into  the  hour  God  has  given  us 

to  fight  that  democracy  becomes  what  it  is  meant  to  be  — 

a  system  which  enlists  the  total  resources  of  everyone  to  re- 
make the  world. 

There  must  be  no  holdback  because  of  old  patterns  of 

bitterness  and  hatred  which  have  caused  so  much  division  in 

our  country.  The  ideoljogy  of  communism  grows  on  these 

weaknesses.  The  ideology  of  Moral  Re-Armament  teaches  us 
how  to  heal  them.  When  we  allow  our  lives  to  be  ruled  by 

our  passions,  we  become  unwittingly  the  tools  of  men  whose 

purpose  is  to  control  the  world  by  any  means.  The  end  of 
this  is  slavery. 

The  historical  past  of  my  people  and  their  emergence 

from  the  bonds  of  slavery  are  on  the  records  of  history  as 

one  of  the  great  miracles  of  this  age.  We  are  equipped  to 

understand  the  meaning  of  slavery.  We  know  what  is  the 

real  meaning  of  victory  through  persecution.  .     j 

I  implore  you  in  this  hour  of  great  urgency  in  the  free 

worM  to  accept  this  ideology  of  moral  rearmament  and  u.se 

it  to  cure  the  sickness  of  our  nation.  Division  can  only  repro- 

duce the  same  conditions  of  slavery,  but  this  time  it  will  be 

on  a  global  scale.  Before  we  Americans  are  free  to  speak  to 

the  world  we  must  be  free  to  speak  to  our  neighbors. 
i 

Why  do  we,  through  the  unhealed  hurts  of  the  past, 

permit  ourselves  to  be  used  to  create  again  the  same  human 
dilemma  when  there  is  an  answer?  The  issue  is  not  color, 

it  is  character.  The  choice  is  communism  or  Moral  Re-Arm- 

ament. 

\  I 

When  we  rearm  ourselves  morally,  we  are  free  to  fight 

to  change  human  nature.  It  gives  us  that  new  character,  that 

extra  dimension  of  thought  and  action.  It  replaces  the  petty 

preoccupation  of  self  with  the  dedicated  purpose  of  living 

for  a  grM,t  idea. 

t  ■■ 

The  struggle  of  my  people  has  been  for  full  participation 

in  the  affairs  ,of  our  nation.  This  is  the  time  to  take  Ithe 

offensive  with  the  ideology  of  Moral  Re- Armament  which  al6h« 

can  achieve  that  goal.  We  have  been  prepared  by  history  forf 

the  supreme  part  in  this,  our  nation's,  task  in  setting  th« 

whole  world  free.  • 



I'.IBl  LOi'S  TU'EXTIES  Ql' EKS— Eagle's  Maggie  Hathanay,  left,  is  shoun  nfijiisliru/ 
the  crn^^  n  on  I  rliiia  Thomas,  voted  queen  of  the  Club's  first  annual  loroi nation  hall  lirld  at 
the  Rn-trly  Hilton  Hotel  last  Eriday  night.  Among  her  frrizes  nas  a  handsome  Art  Roi,.  per- 

fume bar,  donated  by  Stanley  Art  Roxv  Perfume  Comfany.  I Adam^) 

LOOK  ISC,  Ol'ER  PROCRAM—Some  of  the  models  nho  appeared  in  the  Eashion  Shon 
t,i  the  first  annual  Enhulous  Euenties  (jluh  ball  last  E'riday  are  shoiin  Inokini/  over  the  efi- 
ninrj  >.  frooram  Tilth  the  groups  president.  Ernrn  left:  Gloria  Daniels,  Heme  Huller,  presi- 

dent: Retiy  Harris  and  Mary  Dennis,  f  Adams) 

Velma  Thomas  Is  Crowned 

Queen  of  First  Annual  Ball 
Elpganry  and  splendor  pre- 

vailed at  the  first  annual 
Coronation  Ball  sponsored  by 
the  Fabulous  Twenties  social 
and  civir  club  last  Friday 

night  in  the  spacious  Inter- 
national Ballroom  of  the 

Bc\crly   Hilton   Hotel. 

Many  Angelcnos  danced 

to  the  music  of  Jeep  Smith's hand,  were  thrilled  by  the 
Jimmy  Fields  dancers,  and 
marveled  over  the  smart 

fashion  show  Tony  Whiting's models  provided. 
.Ml  members  of  the  organ- 

ization worked  tirelessly  to 
make  the  affair  the  succe.ss 
it  was;.  Vclma  Thomas,  pop- 

ular hairstylist  and  business 
manager  of  the  club,  was 
crowned     queen     during    the 

evening.  She  will  reign  for 
one  year. 

Mrs.  Thomas  was  striking 

in  an  original  French  blue 
gown  eo\ered  with  yards  of 
tulle  and  imported  Chantilly 
lace.  The  crystal  accessories 

worn  by  the  queen  contrast- 
ed with  the  irridescent  se- 

quins that  outlined  the  bod- 
ice of  the  gown. 

The  gold-and-red  throne 
made  a  beautiful  b  a  c  k- 

ground  for  the  queen's  robe of  soft  blue  velvet  with  a 

.silver  lining  which  lent  re- 
gal splendor  to  her  five-point star,   crown. 

The  queen  expressed  heart- 
felt gratitude  for  the  support 

given  by  her  many  friends 
and    members   of    the   Calyx 

Club.  ('reali\e  Hair  Design- 
ers of  California.  Rosie 

Hayes.  (Jrand  Worthy  Matron 
of  the  F^asiern  Star,  and 

He.ssie  Butler,  president  of 
the  Fabulous  Twenties. 

A  humanitarian  aspect  of 
the  affair  is  that  the  club 
will  turn  a  portion  of  its 

proceeds  over  to  the  Polio 
Sunshine  A.ssociation  to  aid 
them  in  transporting  the 
handicapped. 

AWl'AE  BREAK  EAST — Members  of  the  Fans  of  C'aicty  pose  prettily 

fnlloning  the  group's  annual  hreatfast  held  in  the  home  o{  Eurlla  R.  Bradley. 
The  club  donated  n  sitrnhlr  cheek  to  the  Sickle  (',ell  Rrsenrih  Foundation 
from  the  proireds  of  the  brunch.  Pictured  Inst  rnn-  from  left:  Errnntr  Eo-r, 

,\1  inrrvn  B.  Shr/'herd,  Ernricrs  B.  I  augfui  and  E"inies  l  artt.  Second  rnu.' : 

(jeorgettn  G.  Myers,  Estelln  R.  If  nlsott,  Ee^sie  'E.  Davis,  Beatrice  Moman, 
M ell  em  C.  Broun,  .Mary  Ann  Rayliss  and  Beatrice  Dela^. 
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Zeta  Sorority  s  National  Boule  to  Be 

Held  inSan  Francisco  August  12-15 
ConNciiing  on  the  West 

Coast  for  the  first  time,  the 

Zela  Phi  Beta  National  Col- 
legiate .sororitN  will  hold  its 

33rd  National  Boule  in  San 

Francisco.  August  12-1.5.  Con- vention headnuarters  will  be 
the  historic  Whitcomb  Hotel. 
The  theme  for  the  four-day 
se.-ision  is  "Strengthening 
the  Cultural,  Civic  and  Moral 

Values  of  Todays  Youth." 
Dr.  Deborah  Cannon  Part- 

ridge, of  Cranford.  N.J., 
r.rand  Basileus.  will  deliver 
the  keynote  address.  Dr. 
Partridge  is  currently  a  pro- 

fessor of  education  at 
Queens  College,  Flushing, 
New  York. 

Also  numbered  among  the 
more  prominent  Zetas  is 

Atty.  Edith  Sampson,  Chica- 
go, former  member  of  the 

U.S.  delegation  to  the  United 
Nations  A.ssembly. 

The    Zetas    ha\e    as    their 

national    proie<t    "The    Pre- .  \pntion      and      Control      of 

Ju\enile    Delinquenc>-,"    un- 

der the  dire<-lion  of  Mrs. 
Irma  Thompson  of  Newport 

News.  Va. 
Highlights  of  the  coming 

convention  include:  work- 
shop sessions  on  Zetas 

school  of  technique  and  Ze- 
ta's  relationship  to  commu- 

nity agencies  and  resources; 
a  panel  discussion  on 
strengthening  the  moral,  ci- 

vic and  cultural  \alues  of  to- 
day's youth:  and  a  public 

meeting  at  the  Oakland  Ci- vic Auditorium  theater  on 
"Women  in  Pace  With 

Space." 

On  the  lighter  side,  there 

will  be  a  "baitadate"  par- ty for  delegates  and  guests, 
Wednesday,  opening  night, 
on  the  shores  ot  the  Pacific 
Ocean  at  the  Surf  Club.  The 
coronation  of  .Mi.ss  Zeta  takes 

place  on  Thursda\'.  Friday 
the  Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraterni- 

ty hosts  the  Zeta  Phi  Beta 
.sororit\-  delegates  at  an  or- 

chid ball  in  the  Cr.\stal  Room 
of   the    Hotel    Whitcomb. 

A     banquet     will     be     held 

exclusively  for  Zetas  Satur- 

day after  the  close  of 'the husine.ss  sessions  and  the 

election  of  officers.  On  Mon- 

day. Aug.  17,  a  group  of  Ze- tas   will    fiv    to    Hawaii    for 

the  delightful  job  of  organ- 
izing a  Zeta  chapter  in  the 

Islands. 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority,  now 

in  its  .39th  jear.  was  organ- 
ized   at    Howard    Universit\, 

Washington.  D.C..  Januar.v 

20,  '1920.  Its  foundiJig  ideal's were  finer  womanhood, 

scholarship,  service  and  sis- 
terhood. The  sorority  com- 

prises all  ethnic  groups. 

Houstonian  Club 
Western  Dance  Set 

Colorful  ten-gallon  hats, 

sparkling  cowboy  boots  and 
scores  of  pretty  Texas  maid- 

ens garbed  in  western  style 

will  highlight  the  Houston- 

ian .Social  and  Charily  Club's 
annual  Western  Dance,  Sat- 

urday. Aug.  8.  from  9  p.m. 
until  2  a.m.  at  Park  Manor, 
607  S.  Western   avenue. 

Personable  Marquerite 
Thomas,  chairman  of  the 
dance,  announced  that  the 
affair  will  be, roundup  time 
for  all  transplanted  Texans 
and  those  who  are  currently 
visiting  in  the  city. 

Tickets  can  l)e  purchased 
from  any  of  the  22  members 

or  by  contacting  Julius  Tho- mas at  223  E.  136th  street, 

or  phoning  DAvis  4-1889. 
Eddie  Taylor,  former  Hous- 

ton lad  who  has  played  with 

many  of  the  nation's  big bands,  and  his  group  will 
provide     the     swing     tunes. 

Tajlor's  hand  has  been  rated 
the  newest  ra\e  among  mu- 

sic lovers. 
The  Houstonians,  popular 

for  their  many  entertaining 

affairs,  are  expecting  a  cap- 
acity crowd  to  be  on  hand 

for  this  gay  affair. 

Fred  D.  Pease 

New  Elks  Ruler 
Fred  D.  Pea.se  was  appoint- 
ed exalted  ruler  of  the  Wen- 

dell Hill  Elks  Lodge  at 
1106 '2  E.  Vernon  avenue. 

Other  officers  named  were 

Walter  Hart,  financial  secre- 
tary; and  Rayford  Paulin, 

chairman  of  the  House  Com- 

mittee. 
Henry  Davis,  Grand  Orga- nizer of  the  western  and 

mid-western  states,  appoint- 
ed the  officers  to  carry  on 

the  functioning  of  the  lodge. 

ASSl'Af^  JfESEERX  DAXCE — Taking  dead  aim  on  having  one  of  the  best  affairs  in 

the  club's  history  are  the  Housto-nidn  rlub's  dance  chairman  and  her  co-mmittee.  From 
left,  kneeling:  Robert  E'lnce.  Booker  'J'aylor  and  Laurence  Burrell.  Standing:  Marguerite 
'J'ho/nas.  dance  chairman ;  Sammic  J'aylor  and  Chancy  E"""crson,  'Eke  affair  is  Saturday, 
Aug.  S,  at  Park  .Manor.  (Adams) 

Bill  Smallwood  ^ J*^C>*^^«>*V90N»V9C>«'V9C>*V9«>*V9^>*V9C^*^J^C>4»V9C>#V9«>*X 

Rhetta  Jean  Nickerson, 

Westside  Hosp.  convale.scing 

after  Mon.  surger\-.  The  Scot- 
ty  Chapmans  (Maugeritei 
will  be  grandpai'ents.  LA  to 

Cooperettes  Luau 

Appears  SRO  Affair 
Co-Opeiottes  Club  ticket 

chaiiman  for  the  group's  Ha- 
uaiiaii  Luau  reported  this 
\v.cek  that  persons  planning 
to  attend  the  affair  on  Satur- 

day, Aug.  1.5,  at  the  Royal 
Palm  Cove  must  have  their 
tickets   in   advance. 
0\er  the  weekend  there 

uas  a  steady  demand  from 
I  lub  members  for  tickets  and 
at  the  rale  the  tickets  have 

been  moving  the  1000  capa- 
city will  be  reached  long  be- 
fore the  date  of  the  affair. 

Royal  Palm  Cove  manage- 
ment warned  club  members 

that  the  Fire  Ordinance  will 
be  strictly  enforced. 

The  evening  program  will 
c-onsist  of  dinner  served  from 

8  p.m.  until  10  p.m.,  a  spark- 
ling show  by  members  of 

lCk>ntinued  on  Page  8). 
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ROYAL  PALM  COLE— Cooperettes  members  are  beck- 
oning tilth  their  eyes  in  the  direction  of  2905  Pasco  Dei 

Mar,  the  site  of  their  Hauaiian  Luau  dinner  dance  on  Sat' 

urday  night,  Aug.  1>.  Shou^n  from  left:  Leonidas  Jf'alker, Emily  Jones,  Marie  Lindsay,  Lilah  Burden,  Ann  Craig  and 
Rosl^n  Hudley, 

Honolulu:  Carmen  Jones. 
Back  from  there  in  time  foT 
the  Bradford-Luke  nuptials 
will  be  Iva  Washington  and 

Joy  Atkinson.  A  pool  will  be 
added  to  the  new  address 

coming  up  for  Jessie  Mae 
and  Leroy  Beavers. 

The  Starks  sisters'  travel- loving  mother,  Mary,  has 

booked  passage  for  a  round- the-world  trip  starting  Oct. 
5th.  Rosita  Nelson  birthdays 
son.  (9th).  Home  again:  Lib 

Clark. To  Star  in  Franc 

DC  newswoman'  Sthel 
Payne  arrives  Sun.;  she'll  be part  of  the  Shriners  activity. 
HoustonUins  Lucille  Moore 
and  the  Mei  Dawsons  loft 
•Mon.  Due  'in  any  minui 
from  his  executive  desk  (NI 
tional  Red  Cross)  will  be 
N'Yorker  Charles  Bynum, 

conference-aimed  locally. 
Over  a  bon  voyage  drink 

with  and  for  Adelaide  Bark- 

er, we  learn  she'll  be  in France  two  years;  leaving 
tomorrow  (Frid.)  by  train, 
she  sails  from  NY.  Before 
assuming  teaching  duties, 

she'll  relax  a  bit  at  Jo  Ba- 

ker's villa.  Adelaide's  family 

plan  to  visit  her  in  '61. 
The  senior  Leslie  Kings 

(Naomi)  fetched  home  some 
21  rolls  of  color  film  from 
their  two  months  of  Europe, 

in  Paris  they  took  in  Jo  Ba- ker's triumphant  return  to 

show  biz.  Teacup  Club  took 

the  Sat. ,  streamliner  to  S'- Dlegd'tO.meet  informally  in 
the  lovfe^  patio  of  Corona 

Bauman's  sister-in-law.  Mil-- 
dred  Lanrjing.  Two  recent  vi- sitors here  have  been  quite 
ill  back  ea.st;  Eubie  Blake  in 
Brooklyn,  and  Judge  Armond 
Scott,  who  w-as  stricken  in 
Washington  while  attending 

the  recent  garden  party  ce- 

lebrating Liberia's  indepen- dence anniversary. 

Spectacular Spectacular:  Pinkie  and 

Byron  Webb's  buffet  at  their 

patio  party  Sun.  for  their  de- 
parting houseguests.  Pictur- esque: The  poolside  setting 

for  the  cocktail  party  (same 
evening)  so  effectively  given 

the  Melvin  Taylors  and  the 
Clarence  Sharps.  Heady, 

those     Aloha     champagne . 
(Continued  on  Page  8). 
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Patio  and  gardens  are  still  the  mecca  for  enter- 
taining on  these  summery  days  and  balmy  moon- light evenings  in  Our  Town.  ,  -  „     * 

A  lovely  garden,  encircled  by  trees  and  full  ol 
flowering  shrubs,  was  the  setting  for  MR.  and  MRS. 
FRED  HOI-BERT'S  garden  party  honoring  LILLIAN 
SHARPE  HUNTER  of  New  York. 

Georgia  Has  a  Secret 
Chatted  with  BEA  DeVAUGHN,  MR.  and  MRS. 

GEORGE  L.  BLACKBURN  (they'll  host  a  cocktail 

buffet  for  LILLIAN  on  Friday),  DR.  and  MRS.  EU- 
GENE HARDIMAN  (GEORGIA  has  a  secret  for 

dropping  those  excess  pounds),  MRS.  T.  H.  HAYES 

of  Memphis,  (she  is  visiting  her  daughter  and  son- 
in-law,  DR.  and  MRS.  WESLEY  GROVES) ,  MAXINE 

THOMPSON,  DR.  and  MRS.  ROY  JOHNSON  (BET- 
TY looked  so  pretty  in  her  lady-in-waiting  gown, 

the  expectant  heir  is  due  in  November — their  first). 

CASSIE  HARRIS,  DR.  and  MRS.  GEORGE  Mc- 
CLOUD,  ALICE  GEORGE  of  New  York  and  DR. 
CHARLES  PHOENIX. 

While  talking  to  the  charming  honoree,  I  learned 

that  she  has  received  the  plush  royal  carpet  treat- 
ment from  such  lovely  people  as  IDA  McMULLIN, 

MR.  and  MRS.  CALVIN  HARPER.  MR.  and  MRS. 
TONEY  VALENCIA  of  Monrovia  and  TOMMIE 

BERRY,  who  hosted  a  lovely  Hawaiian  luau  last 
Saturday  evening. 

Elegant  Affair 
Later  that  same  evening  the  CLARENCE 

SHARPES  (IRENE)  and  the  MELVIN  TAYLORS 

(CLARA)  were  co-hosts  to  a  very  swank  cocktail 
party  in  the  spacious  gardens  of  ATTY.  and  MRS. 
CRTS  WRIGHT  on  South  Van  Ness. 

This  wcis  a  truly  beautiful  and  elegant  affair. 
Our  Town  will  be  talking  for  months  about  the 
unusual  swan  decorations  floating  around  in  the 
illuminated  pool,  the  fascinating  music  of  the  guitar 
artists,  the  elaborately  decorated  buffet  table, 
laden  with  all  kinds  of  palate  pleasing  finger-food 
and  most  of  all,  about  the  attractively  groomed 

guests  who  accepted  the  SHARPES'  and  TAYLORS' gracious  hospitality. 
Pink  Wig 

Met  lOANA  (Mrs.  Jeep)  SMITH'S  attractive  sis- 
ter, ALFA  MORGAN  WHITE,  schoolmarm  of  Chica- 
go. CORRIE  JARRETT  (BOB  JOHNSON'S  sister)  of 

Little  Rock,  MURIEL  BREWER.  IDA  BOWMAN, 
BERNICE  LAWSON.  ANN  ODOM  (she  topped  her 
pink  chiffon  gown  with  a  pink  wig),  THERESA  and 
GILBERT  LINDSAY  and  JULIA  and  LEWIS  WIL- 
LIAMS. 

Still  more  were  LILLIAN  CAZERIAN,  the  DUKE 
WOODS,  EMMETT  HOUSTONS  (their  houseguest, 
whose  name  I  can't  remember  is  a  very  charming 
school  teacher  of  Detroit),  CURTIS  and  BILLIE 
MILLER  and  many  more. 

And  to  Hawaii 
Our  50th  State  of  Hawaii  will  be  host  to  many 

an  Angeleno  this  summer.  DOROTHY  CODY  and 
RUTH  HUTCHINSON  departed  via  airlines  for  a 
vacation  in  Honolulu.  GERT  QUINN  left  on  Friday. 
CHARITY  WHITE  arrives  in  L.A.  this  week  and  will 
depart  next  week  for  her  vacation  in  Hawaii  with 
children,  DEBRA  and  FERDINANDE. 

WAYNE  ELZY  (cousin  of  ANN  ODOM)  stopped 
briefly  in  L.A.  enroute  to  San  Francisco  and  the 
Zeta  convention.  She  hails  from  Columbia,  Miss. 

RUTH  and  GLADWIN  BALL  chalked  up  20  years 
of  marital  happiness  on  the  4th. 

Willie  Mays  Here 
MARGUERITE  and  WILLIE  MAYS  were  the 

weekend  guests  of  MARTHA  and  JOE  LOUIS.  In- 
cidently,  JOE's  daughter,  JACKIE,  is  telling  her 
teenage  friends  that  she  would  love  to  remain  in 
sunny  California. 

Things  are  so  quiet  at  the  FOSTER  household 

(we  don't  like  it  a  bit)  since  our  12-year-old 
AMINTHA  departed  for  a  two-week  stand  at  Circle 
"R"  Camp  in  Val  Verde. 

LOUISE  BEAVERS  has  been  on  the  ailing  list 
but  is  doing  fine  now. 

Alaska  Assemblywoman  BLANCHE  McSMITH 
will  arrive  in  Los,  Angeles  this  week  and  many 
social  courtesies  are  being  arranged  for  her. 

Daniel  Johnson's  Art 
The  AA  Associates  is  pre- 

senting the  sec»nd  in  the  se- 
ries of  one-man  shows,  fea- 

turing the  paintings,  draw- 
ings and  etchings  of  21-year- 

old  Daniel  LaRue  Johnson. 
The  show  started  on  Aug.  1 
and  will  continue  through 

Aug.  31. 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Hines, 

prominent  social  figures,  are 
sponsoring  the  artist  and 
urge  th«  community  to  at- 

tend the  gallery  and  view 
the  works  of  this  promising 

young  man  at  3927  S.  West- 
em  avenue. 

Work  Featured 
Visitors  to  the  gallery  may 

find  among  his  30  selections 
something  they  would  like 
to  hang  on  the  wall  of  their 
own  homes. 

Blanche  McSnnith 

To  Attend  Tea 
The  Los  Angeles  Round  Ta- 

ble, Inc.  is  presenting  t  h  e 
Hon.  Blanche  McSmith,  mem- 

ber of  the  Alaska  House  of 

Representatives,  at  its  annu- 
al tea,  Aug.  9,  at  the  YWCA. 

use  campus,  857  W.  36th 
place,  3:30  to  6  p.  m. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 
i»;*'fv-f*'f*l 
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f'm  Larieuse 
Haircolor 

Would  yeu  trade  an  hour  for  halt 

Ilk*  thii  profeasional  medcl'i? One  hour  U  all  it  takw  for 
Godefroy'i  Larieuse  Haizcolor 
to  bring  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 
or  faded  hair! 

Everything  you  need  i»  in  the 
famoui  red  box^  Get  Godeftey't 
loDg-laitiag  Larieuse  nB*v\ 

LiriL'use 
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SHRI\E  KJ RLY BIRDS— Tnkinir  no  chances  nn  hclnq 

left  nut  on  the  Shriiicr's  h'ti)  fun  n'lqht  nt  the  Moulin  Rouge 
on  Aug.  IS  during  the  rSlh  nnnucil  hnprrinl  Council  Ses- 

sion of  the  Prinrr  tinll  Shrinrrs.  these  Sohles  nnd  Dnughterf 

decided  to  purchase  their  tickets  early.  They  are  (from  left) 

Noble  ]  I  firry  Brewer ,  Daughter  Uillie  B.  Johnson,  \ohle 

.Jnmex  D.  Thnrnas,  Dnuihter  Ruth  Tai'ninn  and  \nhle 
(irnrgr   lln/hrrt.    ( Pitllinms ) 

Shriners  Talent  Show 
To  Highlight  Confab 

cuss  IE  TUCKER  —  She 
li'ilt  he  among  those  initialed 
in  the  Daunhler  of  Isis  when 
the  tinmen  s  auxiliary  to  the 

Shnners  holds  its  fire -day 
convention  here  Aua.  1^-22. 
Mrs.  Tucker  is  the  nife  of 

popular  Tommy  Tucker, 
owner  of  the  Playroom  on 

II  .  If'ashmptnn  Bhd. 

James  R.  Viliareal 
Presides  at  Meet 
The  beautiful  home  of  Mrs. 

Mozelle  Gamette  was  the 

setting  of,  the  recent  wel- 
come meeting,  honoring  Pres. 

Ident  J.  R.  Viliareal  on  his  re- 
turn to  head  th§  Templelite 

Club. 

After  .spirited  devotional 
services  conducted  by  Mrs. 

Willie  Belles  Clisby,  mem- 
bers heard  Tammie  Brown, 

the  club's  business  manager, 

relate  plans  for  their  mid- summer tea. 

Member  Joseph  Greene  left 
for  an  extended  visit  in 

Washington,  D.  C.  and  other 
points  in  the  East  last  week. 

What  amount.<;  to  the  larg- 
est —  and  probably  most  ex- 

pensive— talent  and  beauty 

pageant   staged    among    Ne- 

Paradise  Club 

Slates  Summer 
Snafu  Aug.  22 
Ladies  of  Paradi.se  riuh 

held  a  special  call  meeting 

last  Thursday  night  in  the 
home  of  Juanita  Green,  833 

P:.  118th  .street. 

Final  details  were  rom- 
ploted  for  the  groups  Sum- 

mer Snafu  to  be  held  on  .Sat- 

urday, Aug.  22.  in  the  gar- 
den of  Mrs.  Greens  resi- 

dence. On  .Sunday  a  group  of 

members,  including  Clair 

Williams,  Alice  Greec>-,  Anna 
(Jardner.  Helen  Sprow,  Eu- 

nice Haygood,  Juanita  Hil- 
lory  and  Peaches  Amos,  were 
the  guests  of  Mrs.  Green 

when  they  attended  the  Mod- 
ern Aid  .social  at  1932  Buck- 

ingham  Road. The  forthcoming  Summer 
Snafu  as  planned  by  club 

members  will'  be  parked 
with  surprises  and  will  in- 

clude prizes,  dancing  and cocktail^. 

The  hostess  served  ta.sty 
barbecued  ribs  following  the 

meeting  and  members  en- 
joyed an  evening  in  the  gar- den. 

Community  Urged 

To  Attend  Class 
The  community  is  urged  to 

attend  the  weekly  Negro  His- 
tory Class  being  conducted 

each  Thursday  evening  at 

the  Woodlawn  YWCA  Cen- 

ter. Twenty-five  persons  at- 
tended last  week.  Robert  L. 

Demps  is  the  instructor  and 
discussion  leader.  For  the 
Thursday,  Aug.  6,  class  Bruce 
Phillips,  a  graduate  of  USC, 
will  speak. 

The  weekly  class  is  being 
sponsored  by  Our  Authors 
Study  Club  in  an  effort  to 
enlighten  the  community 
about  the  contributions 

made  by  the  American  Ne- 

gro. 

Fans  of  Gaiet/ 

In  Regular  Meet 
The  Fans  of  Gaiety  Club 

held  its  regular  meeting  in 
the  beautiful  home  of  Luella 
Bradley  last  week.  Mary  Ann 

Bayliss  presided  over  the 
well  attended  meeting. 

Following  the  business 
session  which  included  re- 

ports from  various  commit- 
tees, an  elaborate  dinner  was 

served  and  enjoyed  by  the 
members. 

The  club  also  took  the  oc- 
casion to  celebrate  two  mem- 

b  e  r  s'  birthdays,  Frances 
Tartt  *nd  Fannie  Love. 
Johnnie  Black  was  awarded 

the  club's  prize  of  the  eve- 

ning. 

groes  an\-\vhere  in  the  Ifnit- ed  States  is  set  to  take  place 
in  Los  Angeles  Aug.  19  for 
the  first  time  in  the  midst 
of  the  .iSth  annual  Imperial 

Council  sessions  of  the  An- 
cient Egvptian  Arabic  Order 

of  Nobles  of  the  Mystic 

Shrine. 
I'nlike  any  other  similar 

talent  show,  all  contestants 
are  selected  from  among  the 

Prince  Hall  Shriner's  150 temples  in  37  states  over  the 
VS.  and  are  brought  to  the 
con\'enrion  site  with  all  ex- 

penses psid. 
This  \ear.  with  the  6fi  year- old  organization  meeting  in 

Lns  Angeles  for  the  first  time, 

the  top  nine  contestants  rep- 
resent as  many  states,  most- 

ly from  areas  east  of  the 
Mississippi  River. 

Each  girl  has  alread.\'  qual- ified in  Shrine  corngpetition 
within  lier  own  state.  She 
uill  compete  against  other 
finalists  at  the  Sports  Arena 
for  S40f)0  \n  scholarship  priz- 

es to  attend  the  school  of 

her  chnien. 
It  is  estimated  that  ex- 

penses of  the  trip  to  the  con- vention and  the  talent  pag- 

eant, in  addition  to  chape- 
rones,  hotel  accommodations 
and  other  incidentals  will 
amount  tn  some  510,000  to 

the  Irriperial  Council. 
Onl\'  two  contestants  are 

from  the  West  t'oast:  Miss 
Toni  La  V'onne  Robinson, 
harpist.  Los  Angeles,  and 
Miss  (Joldie  Battle,  dramatic 
reader.  Oklahoma  City. 

The  others  are:  Misses 
Helen  Credle.  ballet  dancer, 

Boston;  Patricia  Prattis.  pi- 
anist-violinist -vocalist,  Pitts- 

burgh: Gabrielle  B  r  a  d  b  y, 
dramatic  reader,  Detroit; 

H  a  t  t  i  e  L.  Dir^•e^,  organist- 
pianist  -  trumpeter,  Newport 
News,  Va.,  and  Lena  M, 
Wilson,  dramatic  reader, Chicago. 

SEEKS  TITLE  —  Renee 
Bullard  is  competing  in  the 

annual  bathing  beauty  con- 
test ti  huh  ~i.  ill  he  held  in  I  al 

/  cede  on  .iiia.  1^.  sponsored 

by  the  I  III  I  critc  Iniprove- 
riicrit    .-Issocia/iori. 

SRO  Affair 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

the    (iub    and    dancing   with 

music  by  Jeep  Smith  and  his 
band. 

Rn\al  Palm  Cove  is  locat- ed at  290.5  Paseo  Del  Mar, 
.south  on  Western  a\enue  to 
the  end  of  Western.  Flares 
will   direct  >ou  to  the  club. 

Call  your  friendly  Lyon.., 

O  heart  throbsDi 
^       by  CHMie  VfRNON      W 

Poodle  Sitting 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

My  sister  and  her  boy 

friend  like  to  drive  on  holi- day trips  which  keeps  them 
away  from  home  all  day  and 

up  until  late  at  night  some- times. He  leaves  his  poodles 

with  me.  I  don't  mind  this but  my  friends  keep  telling 

me  I  am  a  fool  to  do  this 

and  that  I'm  "sucker  bait." 1  do  what  I  do  simply  be- 
cause I  like  the  dogs  and  it 

does  allow  my  sister  and  her 
friend  a  chance  for  fun. 
Would  you  call  me  a  fool 
because  of  what  I  do? 

BIBBY 
I  certainly  do  not  when 

you  go  to  such  wonderful length  to  make  crystal  clear 
that  you  are  a  great  gal  to 
give  your  time  and  energy 

to  "poodle  sitting"  so  your 
sister  can  enjoy  herself.  But 
I  do  say  if  time  ever  comes 
when  you  feel  the  situation 
ceases  to  be  "fun"  and  you 
continue  neverthless  then 
\ou  are  surely  being  taken 

for  a  ride.  My  womanly  cur- 
iosity gives  me  urge  to  ask 

what  happens  to  the  poodles 

the  evenings  your  Sister  AND 

you    have    dates?  ̂  •  *     « 

Fettered 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: My  husband  gets  mad 
when  I  won't  agree  to  go 

on  nearby  trips  with  him.  I 
just  don't  like  to4eave  home. What's  wrong  with  that? 

1        ADA 
[ 

Haven't  you  ev^r  heard  of 

that  wonderfully  true  com- 

ment which  says  it's  a  great 
misfortune  to  own  a  house 
and  live  in  one  spot  forever? 

In  your  case  it  would  be  a greater  misfortune  if  your 

husband  found  some  bright- 

eyed  young  thing  who wouldn't  mind  in  the  least 

leaving  her  home  for  such 

occasional    pleasanitry. *  •     * 

Take  Up  Bowling 

Dear    Mrs.    Vernon: My  husband  neglects  me 
for  bowling.  What  would  you 

do? 

NO  NAME  HERE 

Take  up  bowling,  that  usu- 
ally brings  them  back  home 

when  all  else  fails. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

cocktails  raised  aloft  Mon. 
prior  to  our  saying  adieu  to 
Lucille  Maloney,  who  flew 
home  to  Honolulu  after  six 
weeks  of  LA  life.  She  had 

her  kit  bags  at  Anna  Ivory's. Philadelphiafis  Marion  and 
Carl  Clayton  motoring  to  our 
town  for  a  look-see.  Georgia 

Hardimon  was  Mon.  break- fast hostess  for  Lillian 

Sharpe  Hunter. 
Unusual  tan  tone  visitor: 

Michael  Von  Guine  of  Am- 
sterdam, Holland,  who  jaunt- 

ed to  town  briefly  after  vis- 
iting relatives  in  the  east.  A 

restaurateur,  he  will  con- tinue home  via  Canada.  He 
reminds  us  somewhat  of 

Tommy  Martin.  Outve  his 
SC  summer  classes.  Dallas 
teacher  Bernard  Blackmon  is 
currently  including  a  long 
SF  weekend  in  his  leisure; 
he  comes  back  here  before 

eventually  starring  for  home. 

Breita  Chavis  Lusk  is  anti- 
cipating the  arrival  of  her brother  and  his  family  who 

will  become  Angelenos. 

Realtor  John  Hoskin.^  Sr. 
and  his  son.  Jack,  doing 

Mexico  City  in  ducal  style. 

They  return  here  next  *eek 
to  change  wardrobes  and  fly 
on  to  the  Hay  area.  Jack  jets 
east,  later,  via  Inglewood; 

into  DC  a  few  days  then  an- 
other plane  will  whisk  him 

north  to  Oak  Bluffs,  Mass., 
where  he  and  his  wife  and 

her  family  maintain  a  sum- 
mer house. 

N.Y.  State  Teachers  Col- 
lege (Buffalo)  faculty  mem- 

ber Dr.  Anna  P.  Burrell  left 
via  oiar  town  for  a  week  of 

Hawaii  enroute  to  'India  to 
teach  psychology  at  Jabble- 
pur  Univ.  Summervisitors- fromlndianapolis  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  George  Watkins  (she's a  professional,  too)  are  a 
pair  of  extraordinary  globe- 

trotters. Here  til  Sept.  4th, 
they're  visiting  Rachel  Alley 

and  daughter  Catherine 
Strong.  While  gabfesting 
with  the  stimulating  pair  at 

Saturday's  gala  brunch  at 
^t.  Firmin.  1  was  shocked  to 
learn  of  the  recent  passing 

of  Indianapolis'  Dr.  Randall Young.  We  were  expecting 
him  here  this  .season.  He 
gave  an  unfofgettable  party 

for  a  tight  circle  of  us  who 
were  passing  through  that 
city  several  years  ago. 

At  the  Waldorf 

The  Herb  Gleeds  put  in  a 

pin  in  their  trip;  he's  ill.  Lu Jordan  back  from  Nashville. 
The  Phil  Joneses  (Irene) 

check   into   the  W'aldorf  As- 

toria; they'll- visit  their  two 
.sons  along  the  way.  Dr.  Royjt^ 

Peyton,  eastbound.  After  de^i Hvering  a  lecture  exhibit  in4 
Detroit,    he    goes   on    to   NY 

and  may  hop  across  the  At- lantic to  London   and  Paris. 

Enroute  back  home,  he'will- 
pick  up  his  cax  in  NY.  VS. 
"Kid "  Thompson,  summeinng 

here    from    Manhattan,    re- 
luctantly shoulders  his  golf 

bag    and    luggage    and    gets 
off  for  home  next  week. 

Sun.  shower  hostesses  0. 
C.  Jackson,  Lois  Russ  and 

Angela  Harris  will  make bride-to-be  Melba  Howard 

happy-happy,  of  course.  At. Angela's.  Lina  Clopton  wing- 
ed in  Wed.  from  NY  for  a 

visit.  The  Valaria  Byerses 
(Vivian)  left  here  for  their 

NY  home  via  SF. 

Batfiing  Beaut/ 

Contest  Slated 
In  Val  Verde 
The  time  is  rapidly  ap- 

proaching for  the  greatest 
event  of  the  year  in  Val  Ver- 

de Park,  the  annual  bathing 

beauty  and  physique  con- tests, Sunday,  Aug.  16  at 

12:30  p.m.  by  the  Val  Verde 
Improvement  Assoc  iation. 
Awards  and  prizes  will  be 

given  the  winners  and  con- 
testants. 
Handsome  and  muscular 

young  men  will  vie  for  the. 
title  of  Mr.  Val  Verde.  A  div- 

ing and  swimming  meet  will 

follow. Those  desiring  to  partici- 
pate in  any  of  these  events 

for  this  day  may  contact  the 
association  by  calling  Jack 
Jones,  RE  4-6464  or  Mary 

Hathaway  at  AD  4-7777. 

Dr.  FRED  PALMER'S 
SKIN  WHITENER 

Now 
Fortifitd With 

"F.A.7" 
MUST  GIVE 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
YOUNGER  LOOKING  SKIN 
In  7  Days  Or  Money  Back 
Contains  "F.A.7".  Fade*  blBin- 
ishes,  freckle*,  off-color  spoti. 
Refines  enlarged  pores.  Makes skin  fresher,  smoother,  youngei 

looking.  30f  — 60ff  at  druggist*. 

BOAT  CRUISE 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha  fraternity 
ha«  chartered  the  SS  Magic 
Isle  for  their  Saturday  night, 

Aug.  15,  moonlight  boat  ride. 

Ladies'  Cocktail 
Fashion  Show  Set 
The  Ladies  of  Distinction 

club  resimies  activities  fol- 
lowing their  annual  summer 

vacation  Sunday,  Aug.  9,  at 
3908  Sutro  street. 

The  club  will  entertain  with 

a  summer  cocktail  and  fash- 
ion show  that  will  get  under 

way  at  4  p.m. 

t,  Itt  dtv«i**  <  •  • 
Um  tiiaaifw coDEnoY  uro.  co.  •  3510  on**  st  •  it  Imk  u» 

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Are    you    tired    of    (Kert— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifeleti    hairf 

If  yeu  are- Le«-Kay'(  triple  enriched  hair  Beaulifier  will  toftm,  thicken 
moisturize  and  brighten  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 
lee-Kays  Hair  Beeutifier  sold  on  MONrY  BACK  OUARANTEI 

IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  lee-Kay's  preparations  »r» 

prayfully  blessed. PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 
SEND  MONEY  ORDER  TODAY  TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788  CARDONI  AVL,  DHROIT  11,  MICHIGAN 

"EVERYTHING  for  the  SICKROOM" 

for  your  FREE Lyon  Moving  Day  Kit, 

or  drop  irf  at  any  of the  convenient  Lyon 

offices.  And  nemember, 
the  fast,  efficient,  rtliabi* 

Lyon  servieea  can  save 
yen  matMf  when  neviac 

or  storlBff  your  furnishings. 
Uf  iy»n  Guercf  Your  Qoods 

HOSPITAL  lEOt 

t  ACCISSOttiS 

RENTALS 

-SALES 

24-HOUK    5ERVICE 

TRAINfD  TECHNICIA^JS 

VAN  k  ST0IA9I  CO. 

Centult  yourpktm  (oefc  er 
«>i'  REraiLie  1*3131 

ABKtY RENIi 

>  fer  ̂ rmnpf  Bafiv,^ 

Wibhir*  DU.  44M1 

S*.  SI4«  PI.  M1J, 
HotlywMd  HO.  24924 

IneltwMd  0«.  7.«17i 
W«l  I.  A.  ix.  4.3231 
N  Mellyw'J  FO.  S-910S 

CMITCMei-lAMK 

FlM«iM«  SY.  S.704I !••♦  I.A.  «A.  3.9S7I ■•llflaww  TO.  4.1714 
W»iM«r  OX.  4.tta3 

l»»t  kMh  Mt.  1.M7I $«U  An*     Kl.  s-nai 

PaniMt  NA.  MIM 

Sm  Di*e*  *T.  141SI 
0.klwi4  Mi.  441(1 
S.  F.  M.  4-1S2S 

tkM  Mftea  Fl.  MTH 

SacrwMiiW   ei.  MIS* 
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Bll'S 

Ish  Evans,  who  owns  the  Spbrtsmen's  Club  on  Crenshaw 
and  who.  incidentally,  is  pretty  cl6se  to  the  pro-football  pic- 

ture, revealed  this  week  that  George  Halas,  owner-coach  of 
the  Chicago  Bears,  and  Willie  Galimore  have  their  heads  to- 

gether developing  a  means  of.  crossing  the  goal  line  in  the 
swiftest  manner  possible. 

On  Friday  night.  Sept.  11.  when  the  Bears  meet  the  New 
York  Giants  in  the  Armed  Forces  Benefit  game  at  Soldiers 
Field,  Galimore  will  be  the  target  for  more  passes.  Coach 
Halas  doesn't  mean  the  kind  that  l^t  you  in  and  see  the  game 
free.  Instead  he  intends  to  widen  Galimore's  offensive  range 
and  win  more  games  for  the  team.  Already  the  fleet-footed 
ex- Florida  A  &  M  star  indicated  in  several  games  last  year 
that  he  takes  well  to  pass  receiving. 

The  Sept.  11  ganje  will  be  the  Bears'  first  appearance  of 
the  season  in  Chicago  and  with  the  formal  opening  of  the 
JVFL  schedule  only  16  days  away  at  that  time,  it  no  doubt 
will  present  an  accurate  preview  of  what  the  L.  A.  Rams  can 
expect  during  the  season. 

It  will  also  be  a  big  night  for  Willie.  He  was  voted  the 

outstanding  player  of  the  Bears'  1959  Armed  Forces  win  over 
Cleveland's  Browns.  And  at  half  time  of  the  game  with  the 
Giants,  he'll  receive  the  Eisenhower  trophy. 

Galimore  has  gained  1.157  yards  for  a  4'.5  average  and 
sroTPA  13  touchdowns  on  237  running  plays  since  he  joined 
the  Bears  in  1957.  During  his  college  football  years  Galloping 
Galimore  snatched  only  11  passes  in  all  the  time  he  was  in 
college. 

But.  as  a  pro.  he  has  latched  on  to  23  passes  for  a  total 
of  352  yards  and  five  touchdowns  and  the  astute  Halas.  look- 

ing at  Galimore's  fine  natural  equipment,  is  apparently  won- 
dering why  he  shouldn't  pick  up  six  points  with  his  great 

speed  and  quick  reactions.  The  Bears  intend  to  groom  Willie 
as  one  of  the  all-time  great  pass  receivers  of  Bear  history. 

In  last  year's  Armed  Forces  benefit  game  win  over  Cleve-  j land.  Galimore  scored  four  touchdowns,  one  a  95-yard  kickoff  | 
return  and  three  on  funs  from  scrimmage  of  21,  35  and  15  i 

yards.  ^^  .^.  ' 
He  also  scored  four  touchdowns  irt-'a  regular  season  game 

of  1957.  and  against  Baltimore  last  year  he  returned  a  kickoff ; 
95  yards  for  a  score.   For  his  NFL  career,  he  has  returjjed..^l4 

kickoffs  for  478  yards  and  one  touchdown.  ' :     '^   I HILLARD  HILL  \ 
Millard  Hill.  ex-USC  footballer  drafted  by  the  Mew  York  | 

Giants,  won't  be  able  to  play  this  season  du^-^to  a  hernial , 
He'll  sit  this  season  out.    He  was  figured  ft>  be)  one  of  the 
Giants'  rookie  surprises  this  year.  '--' 

PRtPS  FOR  SHRIS'E  GAME — Tno  of  f/nshy  Cnthnltc  Leaaur  Hors  nrr  shnun  going 
throu(jh  their  paces  for  the  8th  annual  Shrine  \orih-South  Benefit  h  nnthnll  Game  slated 

for  Friday  night.  Aug.  7 ,  at  the  Coliseum.  Ptc  tured  :\  Fleet-footed  kermith  Alexander  of 

Mt.  Carmel,  taking  pitch-out  from  quarterback  Raul  Disarufino  of  Cathedral,  nhtle  Xotre 
Dame  tackle  Larry  Deisinger  prepares  to  block.         \ 

Ram-Redskin 
Game  Unveils 
New  Star 
The,  annual  charity  battle 

between  the  Los  Angeles  Rams 
and  Washington  Redskins  in 
the  Coliseum  has  paraded 

many  jof    football's    greatest 

Thursday,  August  6,  1959 The  California  Eaglft— 9 
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RAMSEY 
G*org«  Ram^y 

North  Team 
Pick  in  Big 

Shrine  Game 
Two  offensive-minded  grid- 

iron powerhouses  open, the 
1959  football  season  with  an 
explosive  bang  Friday  night, 

Aug.  7.  when  the  North  faces 
the  South  in  the  eighth  an- 

nual Shrine  Football  Classic 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Memorial 
Coliseum. 

Upwards  of  75.000  fans  are 

Axmstead:  Risks  2  Money 

Bouts  in  Meeting  Torres 

stars  before  the  fans. 

Who  can  forget  lean  taci- i  "^^^  ̂ ^^^  WHERE  THE, ceived  $7,533.60  each  Consola- 

turn  Sammy  Baugh,  theVexasi^^^^  MEETS  THE  TURF"  —  jtion  money  from  the  gross  5- 

rifle  who  made  the  Redskins '  "^^^  ̂ ^^  feature  at  the  seaside  1 10  pool  of  S89.28S  saw  holders 
feared  from  coast  to  coast '        course  this  Saturday  will   be.of  144  shares  yield  $13^40 

And  what  about  cool,  caicu- !  *h^    ̂ ^    JOLLA    Mile    for    3-  each, latjng  Bob  Waterfield.  whose  ly^^''"^^*-  ̂ ^  ̂ i"  ̂   ̂ ^^  l^^h  |    (HORSES  TO  WATCH  THAT 
all-around  ability  still  is  dis-  ̂ *|'^"'"  °^  ̂ he  sophomore;        ARE  FIT  AND  READY) 

cussed  by  coaches  and  play-   ̂ ^'^"^-  j ers  throughout  the  NFL?  |     Ole    Fols.    who    scored    a 

Last  year  it  was  exciting  Jon  |Smashing  win  here  in  the 
Amett  and  this  year  it  is  theiOceanside   Handicap  on   the 

great  Ollie  Matson  who'll  de-   second  day  of  the  meeting.' 
but   as  a   Ram.   Friday  night,  I  once  more  steps  into  the  spot- 1 
Aug.  21.  against  the  powerful  {light   this  week   as   he   head- i 

Redskins.  i  lines' a   good   field  of  sopho- ! 
The    fact    that    Matson    and  more    thoroughbreds.    The    La 

Arnett    will    be    in    the    same'Jolla-  carries   an   added   value 
backfield    has    zoomed    ticket  of  Slo.OOO. 

sales  for  1959's  first  big  game  i     Winner  of  the  Debonair  and 
in     the     Coliseum,    declares  Will   Rogers  stake.^  at  Holly- 

By  EDW,  "ABIE"  ROSmSON 
Paulie  Armstead,  Sta|te 

lightweight  champion  'and 
world's  fifth  ranking  light- 

weight, will  have  his  reputa- 
tion and  two  good  rrioney 

bouts  at  stake  tonight  'fTtiurs- 
day)  when  he  boxes  ̂ B^ling 
Torres  in  the  10- round  tenure 
event  at  the'  Olympic  Audi- 

torium. I 

Armstead  has  an  .^ug.  29  re- 
match with  Mauro  Vasquffi  in 

expected  to  witness  the  1  Mexico  City  and  Herman.  Tay- 
greatest  offensive  display  in  |  lor  of  Philadelphia  wahtsj  pirn 
the  history  of  the  series  which  Sept.    25    for    Len    Mattnetws. 

Strictly    on    bo,\ins 
Torres  is  three  \ears  froih.the 
likes  of  Armstead  but  he  must 

be  given  a  puncher's  chance as  he  tosses  leather  m  a 

similar  st>'le  to  that  of  Jose 
Becerra.  This  style  of  Torres, 
which  is  his  best  weapon,  may 

not  be  good  enough  against 
the  slick-punching  Paiilie. 

game  director  Paul  J.  Schissler. 
While  he  was  carving  out 

a  brilliam  career  with  the 

tail  end  Chicago  Cardinal's. Ollie  dreamed  about  playing 

for  the'  Rams.  He  admits  keen 
abilit>-.  disappointment    when     the 

Ranis  selected  Billy  Wade  as 
their  bonus  choice  instead  of 
himseveral  years  ago. 

Moore.  Bassey  to  Meet 
For  Signing  of  Title  Bout 
Today  (Thursday),  at  10 

p.m..  World's  Featherweight 
Champion  Davey  Moore  and 

Challenger  Hogan  (Kid)  Bas- 
sey will  sign  formal  contracts 

for  their  title  bout  on  Aug.  19, 

at  Tucker's  Playroom  on  Wash- 

PERFECT  MIXER 

^S. 

(gotWn GINGER   BEER 

^g..^ 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 

f  ̂  VODKA, 

OR  GINI! 

•tk  for  it  at 

yoor  favorite 
tavern,  market 
or  liquor  storel 

IN 
"NO    DEPOSIT" 

^^^^^ GLASS 
BOTTLES 

ington  blvd. 
A  Sunday  afternoon  crowd 

Of  some  8000  watched  Bassey 
train  at  the  OljTnpic  and 
most  agreed  he  looked  extra 
sharp  in  his  drills  and  should 

Torres  is  the  twofi^ed 

Latin,  only  18  years  old,"  with a  string  of  24  straight  verdicts, 
who  has  never  been  beaten. 

He's  scored  knockouts  over|l9 
of  24  boxers  he  has  met.  A  wpn 
by  Torres  could  almost  wreck 

has  unveiled  for  pre-collegiat^ 

viewing  such  all-time  Califor- 
nia prep  greats  as  Ronnie 

Knox  and  Dick^  Bass.  From 

past  games  al.'JO  have  come 
such  college  and  pro  stand- 

outs as  Hardiman  Cureton, 
Paul    Wiggjn.    Don    Shinnick. 
Rommie    Loudd,    Sam    Brown.      However  none  of  Torres'  v^ 
Lee  Grosscup.  Ted  Bates,  John  ̂ ^^.^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  top-notche'rs 
Nisby.  Karl  Rubke.  Dean  Phil-        j    »u       u     .  .u     .  . 

. , -^ '        T>     r>     u       „        T   u      and    this    bout    is    without    a pott.    C.    R.     Roberts.    John    .      .^  »    ̂ u      i.-  .. 

Xdams.    A.    D.    Williams,    and  f""''^    ""^  f    V^"    ".'^^f'';^    '" 

Earnel  Durden.  i  '^'^  >°""5  ̂'^^,,  Armstead  look- 
ed  exceptionally  good  in  whip- 

Larry 

Armstead's'  bank  account. \ 

North,    coached    by 
,  „  .ping    the    sensational    Mauro Siemering  of  Santa  Cruz  andiya^quez    three    weeks    ago    at 

Bill    Gott    from    Stagg.    Stock-' 
ton,    has    been    established,  a 
slight    favorite    on    the    basis 
of  its  rugged  interior  line  and 
hard-running    backs. 

NORTH 

No.  wgt.    Po». 

44    ̂ ijU^p  Bra.'kin,  1S7    LER 
.■fEhcinal.    Alameda) 

Uar^  CullPn  215 
U.Sarred  H<=art. 

DAVEY  MOORE 

be  able  to  handle  himself 
much  better  in  the  return 

bout. 
The  entire  staff  at  the  01\Tn 

pic  will  attend  the  formal 
contract  signing  Thursday 

morning  along  with  the  South- 
land's top  boxing  writers,  as 

well  a.s  TV  and  radio  sports- 
casters.  Tommy  Tucker  is  ar- 

ranging a  lavish  breakfast 
for  the  event. 

Bassey  and  Moore  will  be 
available  for  pictures  follow- 

ing the  breakfast  and  will 
leave  about  11  p.m.  to  be  of- 

ficially weighed  in  at  the 

State  Athletic  Commissioner's 
office  before  going  back  to 
their  training  sessions. 
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Popular  hosts 
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Two  Rookies 

Are  the  Talk 

Of  the  Pork 
A  couple  of  rookies'  blazing bats  were  the  talk  in  the 

American  and  National 

Leagues  over  the  weekend. 
The  next-to-last   place   Bos- 

del    MAR 
KEYSTONE    POINT   —   Ready   for a  smasher. 

RIPPLE  ROCK  —  Lookout  tor  thi» 
one. 

CABINTEELY    —     Next     out     get 

yours. 

ROYAL    RESERVE   —    Fit   as   they tome, 

SOLID    FLEET    —    Will    beat    the 
best   here. 
THE  BISCUIT  —  Plenty  dough  for 
this   one. 

BIPLANE    —    My    longshot    soetitK 
THUNDER    BUG   —   A   good'e. 
CLOWN     PRINCE    —    Beware    tab 

tote. 
CALIENTE 

PEPPY    DEE    —    A    good    maiden 

watchout 

KING    ROW— My    soetia'. SUNNY  GOAL— In  smart  hands. 
FREE  HEARTED— Go  back  tO  this 
one, 

EDWARD  J— He  is  O.K. 

BUTTE    BOY— Broke   bad    last   out. 
MISSION   BOY— Will  be  tut  a  loose 

tab. 

NOSEE    'FM— vou  will   next  out. 

wood  Park.  Ole  Fols  is  certain 

to  go  postward  a  strong  favor- ite in  this  event. 
He  will  be  ridden  by  the 

leading  jockey  of  the  early 
meeting,  Milo  Valenzuela. 
BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO.  Ducor  won  the  truckle   bOw  —  Plenty  early' 
featured  U.S.  Grant  Hotel  Han- il^^'^tlisH    PRiNCE-over  a  dis. 

dicap  in  a  common  gallop  last   tahce  good. 
Sunday  at  Caliente  Race  Track/     Keep  this  column  for  furth- 
before  13.272  fans-.  He  paid  $6.  er  reference  as  it  only  appears 
S4  and  $3.20  to  show.  in  the  Eagle.  Out  and  on  your 

In  the  5-10  public  handicap,  newsstand  every  Wednesday. 
ping  contest  S  selectors  picked  >  For   the   best   in    the   Sport  of 

the   entire   six   races   apd    re-   Kings  it's-tlie  California  Eagle. 

Nationals  Win 
All-Star  Game \  finals  Sloted 

The    National    League    All 

the    Olympic    on    thiree    days', notice. 
You  can  bet  that  Armstead 

will  be  razor-sharp  for  this 
bout  and  Torres  will  have  to 

put  up  the  greatest  fight  in 
his  life  to  beat  the  smart 
Armstead. 

Armstead,  on  thp  other  hand, 

will  be  oui  to  prove  to  the  box- 

ing fans  (hat  he's  ready  to take  on  Joe  Brown  and  the 
world's  crown. 

It  should  be  a  sizzler  as  long  '  family 

as  it  lastly  hut  on  Armstead's 

Bill  Wright  is  the  first  Negro 
to  win  the  36- hole  National 

Public  Links  Golf  Tourna- 
ment. We  knew  that  this 

would  happen  if  Negroes  were 

given  a  chance. Bill  IS  only  23  xeais  old  and 
a  residrtit  of  Seattle,  Wash. 
Last  week  he  defeated  Frank 

Campbell  of  Jacksonville.  Fla.. 
3  and  2  in  the  Denver,  Colo,. 
tourne\.  iThis  is  a  bitter  pill 
for  Florida  ). 
The  Western  vVasliington 

University  physical  education 
senior  had  20  one-putt  greens 
in  his  semi-final  win  before 

•toppin;:  a  1.50  plavcr  field. 
Bill  will  compete  in  the  US 

National  Amateur  Champion- 
ship at  Colorado  Springs,  Colo., 

in  September.  jthe    team 
-Martha    C'annnn    arrn'ed    in   Giants   has 

the   city    from    Seattle.    Wash, 
for    a    short    visit    with    her 

and    tn    hring    encour- 
aging   news    tn    her    new   club 

ton  Red  Sox  called  up  young; Stars    defeated    the    American 

Pumpsie  Green  in  an  effort  toj  League   All-Stars   19   to   11   in 
lift  the  team's  standing.  Green  I  the.     annual      game 
made  his  bow  by  lining  three  among    the    Crenshaw  '  Little 
hits  and  scoring  three  runs  to  Leaguers. 
pace  his  team  to  a  6-to-5  vie-  j     Among  the  standout  players 
tor>'-over  Detroit  last  Friday,  of  the  game  were  Ray  Yabu, 

Over   in   tse   National   loop.  Ray  Oliphant.  Leroy  Triplett. 

the  .  S.F.     Giants,     hoping     to  Charles  Shepard,  Charles  Har- 

Winners  of  the  district  table 

tennis  contests  currently  un- 
der way  in  county  parks  will 

enter  the  seventh  annual  fin- als to  he. staged  Friday,  Aug. 

,  .  14.  at  Southwest  Sportsman's P^.>^°  Park,  starting  at  10  a.m. 

tighten     their     grip    on     first 
place,  called  up  a  lad  by  the 

key.  Terry  Sakazaki,  Reed  Sa- dahiro,     Steve     Adams.    Jerr\ 

name  of  Willie  McCovey  who, Blake,  Billie  Cross.  Rosalius 

made  his  debut  last  Thursday  i  Raines.  Alan.  Walanabe,  Stev- , 

by  slamming  four  hits,  indud- jen  Bartholomew,  Mike  Bara- 
ing  two  triples,  and  came  back! bee.  Michael  Kirkland  and 
Friday  to  drive  in  the  winning! Charles  Grace. 
run  of  a  4-to-3  ballgame  for  The  teams  resume  play 
the    Giants,  vvith    the   Yanks   meeting   the 

On      Sunday     against     the'Braves.   Angels   vs   Cubs,   Ori- 
Pittsburgh    Pirates  the   sensa-Ioles  playing  the  Dodgers  and 

GIN 

tional  rookie  knocked  a  two- 
run  homer  that  aided  the  Gi-  on'  Thur^aj^ 
ants  in  a  5'to-3  win  over  the 
Pirates.  Since  McCovey  joined 

the  team  last  Thursday  the 
had  a  four-game 

winning  streak  going  as  of 
last  Sundav. 

the  Cards. facing  the  Indians 

record  of  31  bouts,  dropping  [members,  the  Western  Avenue 
only  12  and  M'oring  17  knock-  Women.  .Maitlia  reported  how 

outs.  Torres  isn't  figured  to  go, thrilling  it  was  to  see  a  Negro 
very  far.  i  (Continued  on  Page  12) 

RAMS,  DETROIT  ON  TV 
The       Rams-DetrOit       Lions 

Sundax',  August  9.  game  play- 
ed   in    Boulder.   Colo.,   will    be 

iTV'ed  on  KNXT.  Channer2. 

Gonsaivei  vs.  Riojos 
Oakland's  Johnny  Gonsal- 

ves  and  Roy  Riojas  will  head- 

line the  Saturday  night 'box- 
ing program  at  the  Holljwood 

Legion  Stadium. 
Prices  for  the  Aragon-Jor- 

dan  Wrigley  Field  mix  are 
S15.  SIO.  $7.,50.  S5  and  $3.50  for 

general  admission. 

& 
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Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  witfismoother- 
biendjns  Crown  Russe. 
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-<A  DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUIN|LA^ 
BOOKS  t  MUTUELS        ^^ 

^  FABULOUS  5-10  BEHING  ^a. 

.^       SAT.   AND   SUNDAY  | 
POST  TIME    12  NOON    ̂  

FANTASTIC  RETURNS      ^ 

4^  For  Year  Wagar  ̂  
m       Jwe  Dollars  er  Mora       ̂  '*^  Fercian  Book  Opan  Dally 

On  All  MAjsr  Tracks 

^     GREYHOUND  RACING 

i/^        5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY WEDNESDAY  THRU 

•<^         SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

4* 

4» 
IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m^ 
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^    AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    ̂  

^.  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  
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HEAR  THE 

'      EXCrTING  NEW 

¥' 

RADIO  SHOW" 
EVERY  SATURDAY  AT  6  PM 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole  j 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed  : 

Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding ,  : 

personalities  in  the  fields  of  : 

entertainment,  sports, civic  affairs.  : 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 
this  Saturday  when  he 
talks  conf identialiy with  ̂   . 

LENA 
HORNE 

HON.  ROBERT  F. 
WAGNER 
Mayor  of  NtwYArkCHy 

Brought  to  you  by  your 

RICHFIELD 
DEALERS. 
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NUMBER  SET  — The  word  is 
that  one  need  not  be  a  mathe- 

matical genius  to  figure  out 
the  reasons  for  all  the  sweep- 

ing raids.  Somewhere  some- 
how some  names  were  drop- 

ped. 
THE    MEAL   —   That's    Ludie 

T'-S-T —  Unusual  romance 
deielnpes  he  turf  n  Tina 
Lfiuise  and  Robert  Taylor  in 

"The  Hangman,"  the  sus- 
pense-pacied  outdoor  drama 
which  is  currently  screening 

at  the  Manchester-Broadway 
Theatre. 

Kostelanetz 

At  His  Best 

This  Season 

and  Mildred  opening  up  a 
smart  ladies  dress  shop  on 
103rd  and  Compton  Avenue, 

featuring  children's  wear! 
J.  DON  WALSH  —  He's  the 
veep  for  the  Simon  Levi  Com- 

pany giving  his  company's brands  a  workout  in  Tommy 

Tucker's  Playroom  the  other 
eve  along  with  Jerry  Novak  of 
Browne  -  Vinters  and  B  e  n  B. 

Hirch,  another  vice-president 
of  Simon  Levi! 

ZOLA  TAYLOR  —  During  get- 
away week  at  Hollywood  Park 

she  really  got -away  with  six 
out  of  eight  races  with  all 

paying  box-office  figures.  So, 
when  she  appeared  on  Ed  Sul- 

'  livan's  TV  show  Sunday  eve 
she  had  something  to  sing 
about! 

I  WILBUR  EDWARDS  —  He 

I  pushes  Pacific  Dental  Supply 

iCompcUiy's  products.  Revealed 
i  that  several  Beverly  Hills 
dentists  rate  the  craftmanship 

in  one  of  the  brothers  den- 
tures as  remarkably  real  and 

says  that  $1200  wouldn't  be 
hard  to  get  in  their  neighbor- 
hood! 
NEIGHBORS— Saturday  night 

shoppers  in  the  103rd  and 
Compton  area  are  becoming 
alarmed  over  the  increase  in 

the  teenage  cruising  traffic! 
SIR  DEBUTEERS  —  Popular 
all-male  Social  and  Charity 
Club  just  presented  Opal 
Jones,  e.xecutive  director  of 
A  v  a  1  o  n  Community  Center, 
with  a  fat  check  to  purchase 
a  mimeograph  machine  for 
the  center. 

ELWOOD  STREETER  —  Prom- 
ising young  dentist  is  Dr.  Chris 

Taylor's  office  tbok  unto  him- 
self a  bride  Sunday  a.m.  at 

Normandie   Avenue   Baptist 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 

GORGEOUS  GEORGIA  CARR  will  lend  her  pretty 

pipes  to  the  "Duke  and  a  Dame"  itage  rage  scheduled  to 
re-open  Xtck  and  Edna  Stewart's  Third  Showcase  on  West 
Adams  Boulevard  between  Bronson  and  Crenshaw  Boule- 

tard.  Other  stars  of  'Kick's  Place  will  be  the  velvet  voiced 
Dolores  Piper  and  jovial  Joseph  Adams,  favorite  of  the 

Broadway  sta^e  success,  "Jamaica." 

'Chazz'  Crawford 

iniiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiffliiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiitiiiffliiiiiiM^ 

j,ji,fim,rri||iirTI 

NOTES    OF   AN    INNOCENT   BAR-STANDER  ...  As  we 
went  to  press,  just  had  an  invigorating  cdnversation  with 
luscious  Barboza  Waldva,  the  voluptuous  sepia  lass  who  was 

picked  over  300  starlets  to  portray  one  of  Satan's  Seven  Sin- ners in  "The  Private  Lives  of  Adam  and  Eve."  She  completed 

the  role  for  Universal-Interna-*   tional  Monday  and  is  being 

favorably  mentioned  for  a  stel- 

lar role  in  the  "Rachel  Cade" movierfor  Warner  Brothers.  The 
role  sheas  testing  for  is  a  part 

previously  mentioned  for  Dor- 
othy Dandridge,  but  the  War 

meant  for  much  better  things 
and  the  doll  is  on  her  way ... 
Aside  to  lim  Randolph:  Que 

Pasa?  . . .  We're  sortuve  think- ing that  Dinah  Woshington 
and  her  two  sons  may  work 
as  an  act  for  some  theatrical 

MUSIC  MAKER — Lionel  'Pops'  Hampton,  having  re- 
cently established  an  all-time  attendance  record  in  LO$T 

H'AGE$,  Nevada,  plans  a  well-earned  vacation  prior  to 

launching  another  swingsattonal  world-wide  tour.  'Hamp' and  comedian  Red  Skelton,  who  became  the  best  of  friends 
during  their  simultaneous  Las  Vegas  appearances,  plan  to 
form  the  Mason  and  Dixon  Recording  Company. 

ner  people  like  Barbara  and  j  engagements.  To  be  billed  as 
she  may  get  the  role.  Barbara,  the  Queen  and  Her  Jesters!... 
with  whom  we  are  having 'The  Ebony  Gym  at  47th  and 
lunch  today,  says  she  is  a  lit- 1  Vermont  has  been  revamped 
tie  unhappy  over  the  item  in; for  this  humid  weather.  You 
a  Hollywood  column  that  she  jean  flex  your  muscles  in  a 
is  a  former  strip-tease  artist. | real  cool  atmosphere  .  .  .  The 

She  doesn't  appreciate  thatjsuave  Con  Cordants.  social kind  of  noise!  ...  |  clubmen,  bending  our  ear  with 
UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON  THE 

UNDERWOOD  .  .  .  Another 
fine  bronze-frame  newcomer 

to  the  singing  business  is  sul- 

the  far-ranging  program  they 

have  in  mind  in  order  to  over- 
shadow all  their  contempo- 

raries  in   their  realm   as   the 

try  Shirley  Mitchell,  who  has  j  most  progressive  male  frater- just  closed  at  the  Stadium  nity.  And  to  match  their 
Club,  and  ooh-oohl  what  a' illustrious  rivals  for  charita- 
drag  that  was  for  her.  She  is  I        (Continued  on  Page  lit 

By  MILDRED  BLQUNT 

It    has    been    said:    "Music 
washes  awav  the  dust  of  ev-  .      ,.    ,  ,  •,,.    ,, 

eryday  life."  That  statement  j  Church,  the  former  Lillie  Ham- 
was  justified  Saturday  night| jl^ond! 

by  the  multitude  swarming  to  G"ID  STAR  — That  rambling 

hear  the  all -Tchaikovsky  pro- ,  halfback  better  hurry  if  he  e.x- 

gram  presented  at  Hollywood ; Pects  to   play  the  opening 

Bowl 
Tribute  to  Tchaikovsky 

The  noted  Andre  Kostelan- 
etz conducted,  bringing  out  all 

the  Ijeauty  and  dramatic  emo- 
tions of  the  half-French,  half- 

Russian  composer.  With  quiet 
tenderness    at    times    and    an 

game  cause  the  fellow  he 
tossed  for  a  25yard  loss  via 
Goodyear  is  gonna  haul  him 
into  court  if  he  fails  to  make 

up  the  yardage  by  then! 
DR.  CHRIS  TAYLOR— He  11  be 
off  with  his  family  on  a  visit 

to    Latin  '  American    countries 

Inner  feeling  of  even  greater  j  ^sf  ̂ ^  as  Panama  this  month
! 

depths,  Mr.  Kostelanetz'HOT  BOUT-The  divorce  
case 

brought  to  his  listeners,  t  h  e|'"yol^i"g  Lewis  vs.  Lewis 
soul  of  each  instrument,  and  brings  together  the  brilliant 

yet  the  unison  made  them  !  Atty.  Leo  Branton  and  tlie  cle- 
sound  as  one.  j^er  Atty.  Walter  Gordon,  with 

This  brilliant  conductor  and!*^^  students  fil
ling  the  court- 

orchestra  seemed  as  if  eachj!^™  P^^|-  __  _ 

man  were  paying  a  belated lO^^^  GELBE
R -Personable 

special  tribute  to  the  com-i^^"^^  "^  the  Gelber  s
  Liquor 

poser,  from  the  Romeo  and  ̂ ^^e  '"  Pa^^dena  isn  t  seeing 

Juliet  Fantasy  on  to  the  "ca-|eye  to. eye  with  the  Crown  City
 

pricious"  Nutcracker  excerpts.  I  Road  dept.  Reason  being  they At  times  phrasing  of  t  h  e  are  putting  in  drain  pipes  and 
(Continued  on  Page  12)        ;        (Continued  on  Page  11) 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Greatest  Hammortd  Organist  featured  Nitely 

•  GOOD  FOOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 

I  BARRY'S  f::^;"."  2636  CRENSHAW  ".V,""?' 

Russian  Ballet  I 
On  Two  Nights  I 

August  9  &  10 
I     Due  to  unprecedented  inter- , 
iest  and  demand,  the  Russian 
i  Festival   of  dance   and   music, 
i which  filled  the  Hollywood! 

'  Bowl    for    five    performances 
'<  last   week,   will  return   to   the 
:  Bowl   for   two   extra    perform-  [ 

ances  ne.xt  Sunday  and  Mon- ' 
day,  August  9th  and  10th. 

Purchase  Tickets  Early 

Originally  scheduled  to  ap- 
pear at  the  Shrine.   It  was 

found  not  large  enough,  and 
the  company,  presented  by  S 
Hurog    and    brought    here    by 
the   United  States  Department 
of  State  as  part  of  the  Soviet 
Exhibit!  on,  will  return  to 

Hollywood    Bowl.    Tickets    for 

the    performances    next    Sun- (Continued  on  Page  12) 
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Scfcarfuf*   Yaur  Nmxt  AHaIr  at  th»  .  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST  DOWNTOWN  DANCE  FLOOR 

936  W.  7th  ST.  (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
REASONABLE  RENTS — CALL  E.  BOHLEN.  HO.  4-6476.  MA.  (-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,   Danoa,  Wedding  Receptioni,  etc. 

This  Is  the  Sttre  for Yoar 

Governor 

Appoints Nat  Cole 
Gov.  Brown  has  named  15 

Californian.v  to  the  committee 

to  encouagp  selection,  per- 
formance and  publication  of 

mu.'^ic  of  merit  by  western 

com  po.se  rs. 
Committee  members  are: 

Mrs.  Agnes  Booe,  Sacramento; 
Mr.*;.  George  Bchrendt,  Los  Arr> 

gclcs;  David  Bruheck.  Oak- 
geles;  Dr.  Albert  Elkus.  Berke- 

(Continued  on  Pago  12i 

TOMMY   TUCKM'S PLAYROOM 
Dinars  Club  Cardt  4ccepf  rf 

COCKTAILS  *   PINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington 
(Near _  La  Br«*) 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730     t°****y  ™"^— 

'-^NJOr  THE  riNtST- 

I  COCKTAILS  •  FOODl 
I  ENTERTAINMENT 
I  FUN  &  FROLIC 

••'"^•'- •  MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585J 

A  man'*  Clothing  and 
Habcrdofhery  Stor* 

Dedicated  Exelu*iv«ly  to 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 

Sm  our  NEW  stock  of 

Suits   •   Sport  Goafs 

JACK  BIBBER'S 
BIG  MAN'S  Shop 

1070  N.  Fairfax        «-,i«"B^,. 
Ptione  OL  44839 

OMN  THUIS.  EVININOC 

_  A»t*nf leu  ladUf   ~   FRIE     HAIRCUTS 
riRIT    Of    THI    WilK    FOR    NIW    CUSTOMERS    ONLYI 

-STYLI  ART  IIAUTY  SAION,  IMOVj   S.  WISTIRN,   RI.  4-9730    —  ■ 

Old-Fashioned 
BEEF  &  PORK 

BARBEQUED 
•  HAM 
•  RIBS 
•  LINKS  I 

•  CHICKEN 

-'^■ifiim&M'''^' 

DELIVERED  TO  YOUR  DOOR 

ANYWHERE  ON  THE  WESTSIDE 
UNTIL  4:00  A.M. 

—  CALL  OR  COME  TO 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 
Cor.  Washington  and  Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHESTER  LEWIS,  Pitiprieter 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Ranriaiveift  M  Ceataittarf  Chicki 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

28S1   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

INEXPENSIVtlV   SATHmWtt 

bOMNTOAN 

PARAMOUNT 
ttK  t  H>ll  St.  On'  10:  It 

MA  4  7321 
HOLLYWOOD 
H  NOM  t  M>gM«A4 

Oc«n  Ml  Nifht HO  3-9371 

WILTERN 
*  lj>*'r«  &  Atltirfl 

Oliiy  12:'  *'*D'i  Pifiitf DU  7  6147 

ACADEMY 
MU  1  «SOS 

WtSTACOO 

BRUIN Dili  li 

6R  7  24S7 

MCICWOOO 

ACADEMY 

PI.  1  5151 

PUAMOUNT  •  WILTERN 
HOLLTWOOO*  CAPITOL 
HUNTINGTON  n  •  MUIN "ISLAND  or 

LOST  WOIWEN" at  IcadeiDf  Thaatrti 
In  P«M<«n*  a  iDf  lawaad 

"AL  CAPONE" 

nur  3nd  riATURES 

AT  ALL  7  DRIVE-INS 
RESEDA  a  CALIFORNIA 

EDO  "KOOKir 
BYRNES 

Staraf  '77  SUNSCT  STRIP' 

$TANLCY  WMNE* 

HUNTINGTON 
rMiK  Pacific  iM. 
Cwt.  12:  LU  5-0944 

•tSlD' 

RESEDA 
11443  S-t'-tRA  ̂ ttf 

C0fit  D»ir  I  00  t.m. 

01  4  0153 

CAPITOL 
IMIiaM 

Cltrm  6-1641 

"LIFE 

BEGINS 

ATir 

WIST  1.4. OITMPIC 
DHIVE-IH 

at  7.*iir 
0<Ti^«  4  Imifff 

IMOIIWOOD 

CENTUIT 
DMIVK-IN 
Ot  4-9917 
3tU  n  Ceai^t. 

II  MONTI STARUTE 

OaiVB-IH 

Ol  t-7ttl 

4T44aM 

•WMW CALIFORNU 
33HM«Mli.     . 

otiif(«>s«.  l^ 
Sun.  1:'TH  5-1507 

JI<<osrrHEArm 
_V4M  WUTI 

SEPULVEOA 
••iva-iM 

J (44110 

>H«  Si.  yictvy 

AT  7 
PACIFIC 

DRIVE-INS 

COMPTON 

COMPTOir Nl.  MH4 

IhMcrim  Mr.  ¥  mtM» 

PAC0IM4 

UUREL 
ORIVK-IM IM9-25M 10770  Liurt)  tmitm 

MU  OAIMNS 

6A6E 

•■IVC-IM 
TO  i.r\*s 

TO  1.4711 

OUA»ANTEID   WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

Alterations   *   Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

iHK»mivtiv  mifrvTHS   s — 

AD.  2-9363 

SUARARTEED  WBRKMANIHIP 

IFREE  INFORMATION Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS 
4233  CENTRAll 

AD.  3-6161 
24  Hr.  Service 

for   An  UnBurpassmd  ivning   VIsH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  to  see,  hear 

and  en/oy  — 
THE 

SBNSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS Appcarinf 
Nightly 

CARL  THOMAS 

New;  Beaotifally  Refurnished  Rooms  i 
PAY  MS  A  VISIT  SOON 

[HOTEL  WATKENfSi '     2022  WIST  ADAMS  BOULIVARD,  AT  WESTERN 
liILL  WATKINS,  tnp.  RL  24111 

n»e»r  uec*  —twt—  tom*»wf  -  t**  f  »wc«»eo.  to*  kwecLts.  cm..  •  »»weeww.  »■— .. 

IT'S   LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

Fun  in  the  sun. ..great  f riends . . . good  food. ..and  the  refresh- 

ment of  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers . . .  Lucky  Lager.  It  tastes 

just  right  becaxise  it's  always  aged  just  Tight LUCKY  LAGER 

Mc*''^ 
One  of  the  world's  fia«t  boets 

SEE  -  HEAR  -  ENJ01 

SHORTY  ROGERS'  GIANTS — — —  WHEN  YOU  VISIT  THE  INCOMPARABLE  ^— 

I JAZZVILLE,  U.S.A.    near  weIIJ?: 
5510  HOLLYWOOD  SLVD. . 

ho!*  s.iae«| 

Treat  Your  Fasnily  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COOKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ROOM    •    OOURMn  ROOM 

477T  W.  AOAAAS  at  PALM  MOVi  RE.  1-2030 
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People SERVICES 

NEED  HELP 

CENTER  OF  ATTRACTION— Weshtde  bnrhen  uere 
intttrd  in  an  OLD  SMUGGLER  SCOTCH  PARTY  n$ 

a  kick-off  to  the  promntionnl  cnmpaign  for  America's 

favorite  'liquid'  in  Southern  (California,  k'nnivn  as  thr  tnnst 
fashirynahle  Scotch  since  1SS5,  OLD  SMUGGLER  is  thr 

liorld's  smart  and  light  Scotch  and  is  accepted  as  such from  pole  to  pole  amoing  young  and  old.  Rarhprs  Sight  uas 
co-sponsored  by  Jf.  A.  Taylor  Co.  (sole  importers  of  Old 
Smuggler)  and  Milford  Company  of  Beverly  Hills  (ex- 

clusive distributors)  uas  held  in  conjunction  nith  the  in- 
vincible merchandising  department  of  the  (.nlifnrnia  Enole 

newspaper.    Pictured (frotn    left    in    front:    C.harlcscrla    Kd- 

•  anaisina  ae 

rtured  ffrot 

tifirds  of  Trnmmell  Barber  Shop;  Herman  CInihorne, 

field  representative  of  Krupnirk's  Party  Rentals:  Frnnklyn 
A.  Ajnyc,  special  sales  prnomtions  and  public  relations  rep- 

resentative of  Milford  (Company:  Roy  Smith  of  (California 

Enpir  nrxispnprr :  Roy  Crawford;  Gnrrnn  Gordon  of  Gor- 

don Pros.  Barber  Shop:  George  Scrogrjins  of  Christy's  Bar- 
ber Shop:  Donald  Edii'nrds  of  G ordon's :  (Claiborne  s 

guest :  and  Ren  Collins  of  (Christy's  Rarber  Shop.  Rack  row: 
(Chntz  'Soiindtrruk'  (Crawford  of  (California  Eai/le :  (Car- 
ion  Gordon  of  G'lrdoH  Rrnthers  Shop;  Bert  II  illinnis: 

Oliver  Spi'icy  nf  (Christy's :  Jimmy  'I'errcll  of  (Christy  s, 
and  M.  L.   tl'iliiams  of   (Christy's.    (Photo   by   Rici   Ryrd.) 

Tha  Rtv.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  on*  of  Louisiana's bost  psychic  mediums.  She 

can  help  youl  She  tells  the 

????  en  all  matters  pertain- 
ing to  business,  love  or 

money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 
its  draining  his  biz  along  Lin 
coin   Avenuoo!  i 
VIRGINIA  DRIVER  — She  and  I 
her  illustrious  hubby  have  a 
vacancy  in  their  swinging 
W.  23rd  street  apartment  i-nd  j 

if  you  are  interested  in  somrj 
real  easy  living  you  bettor  i 
give  'em  a  ring...  only  thing 

is,  just  anybody  can't  get  the 

keys  1 
SMOCK  TIME   —  What    well   
known  "bookkeeper"  disgui.-;^!;  $81  to  $162  weekly  addressing 
his  numbers  af^ivitj'  by  wear-  envelopes  and  folding  advertls 

ing  a  smock  while  he  poses  as  ing  matter.  Everything  furnished. 

a  shoe  shine  parlor  operator?  Capital  or  experience  not  nee 

His  ever   loving   wife,   on   the  i«"«;Y, /°;  complete   instructions ~fv,«r  h  =  „rf  =\,,,r,..i,r  r^ia,-  f""!  $  1  00  to  Wofld-Ma  I  le  r ,  De 
other    nana,    a    popular    plav-  „^„    _    — ,    „        inx-r    r-   _ 

.   ,        ,    .  '     ̂        ,_i.      ,■"        part.     E   ,  P.  O.  Box   1067.  Comp 
girl,  club  woman,   public  fig-iJon  3^  (;,||f 

ure,  stylish  mother  and  writer  I    
.  .  .  will  soon  he  wearing  an  j 

enlarged    garment    to    'cover"  |  SERVICES the  real  thing,  who  mav  not  j 
remotely  favor  her  handsome  ARE    WAGE    ATTACHMENTS, 

husband  .  .  .  whene\er  it  ar- , 

rives! I!  'BILLS   HURTING  YOU?    IF   SO, 
TALENTED    TBIO    -    Loxely  ̂ ^LL    CHAPMAN    5-5666. 

Lily    "■  
■ 

Thursday,  August  6,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 1 1 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File   a    Rental    Application 

4611  ASCOT^2  bd.  frame.  .Vac. 

Immed.  posses.!  $300  dn.  HU. 2-5861. 

4  BR.  HOME— Near  Fairfax  k 
■  Pico.  2  has.,  nice  yd.  $22,950. 

OL.  3-0976. 
Drive  hy  our  new  exclu.sive  1  &  2 
bpdroom  view  apis,  now  rrntinj;. 

r.arbapp  disposals,  acoustic  reil- 
incs.  tile  bath,  hardwood  floors, 
oriental  ironwood.  From  $75  and. 

up.  See  IK?.?.  18,17.  16lti  ."51.  In  cool. 
smOK    free    Santa   Monica,    then    call 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

1%'.  3-9606-Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

5646  SPOKAnE  —  Stuc.  3  br. 

Fairfax  Pk.  $1..500  dn.  Bar- 

gain. RE.  5-0265. 
6  ROOM  —  3  bdrm.  S600  dn. 

Near  Vernon  &  Vermont.  PL. 

8-5969. 

Safety  Savings 
New  addition  to  Safety  Sav- 

ings and  Loan  Association's educational  information  is  the 

latest  "Study  Abroad"  volume 
issued  through  UNESCO,  giv- 

ing complete  information  on 

opportunities  for  study  in  for- 
eign countries. 

A  recent  cataJogue  addition 
is  the  "Fashion  Institute  of 

Technology"  from  the  State 
University  of  New  York. 

The    Safety    Savings'    cata- 
logues and  educational  infer 

mation  are  available  for  ref 

erenre  every  day  during  office 
hours.    The    association,    2638 
S.    Western     avenue,    is    open  i 
Monday   Through  Thursday,   9 

a.m.  to  4  p.m.,  and  on  Frida>  ' from  10:30  a.m.  to  6  p.m. 

  r 

DR.   WILBURN   WILLIAMS   — 
Mild  mannered  medic  has 
been  among  tops  for  the  past 
19  years  in  General  Practice 
and  Anesthesia.  He  is  also  a 
member  of  the  L..\.  Count\ 
Medical  Association! 

iMi  1  u '  iajm,mmK  m\mm  mt  i  u 
Manchester  &  Broadway 

NOW  SHOWING!! 

(CARSA  rfO\  I  IS  ITS  RALPHS— h  delta  Readers,  prominent  resident  of  Pasadena, 

joined  James  Ross,  manager  of  Ralphs  Pasadena  Grocery,  in  sampling  delicious  Ralphs 
(,offcc  creamed  with  (Carnation  Evaporated  Milk  and  served  by  Kalhei  \ne  lave,  compe- 

tent consumer  consultant  of  the  tCarnatio  n-A Ibcrs  Diiision.  Such  a  joint  dcnionstralion 
iras  the  first  in  n  scries  of  appearances  of  Mrs.  Tavc  at  your  favorite  Ralphs  Market. 
Don  t  miss  this  splendid  opportunity  to  sample  \our  favorite  summer  drink,  delicious 
Ralphs  (Coffee,  creamed  with  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk  and  teamed  with  fresh  Ralphs 
Rakery  products  at  Ralphs  Seirnth  Avenue  and  llashin/iton  Blvd.  store  Aiiniist  7lh  and 

Sth;  Ralphs  hxposition  o  (Crenshniv  .Market  Auf/u.>t  14th  and  l?th:  Ralphs  Eigucron  o 

/  crnon  Avenue  Grocery  August  21st  and  22nd;  Ralphs  Manchester  August  ISth  and  29th 

and  Ralphs  Roseerans  o    Ian  S'ess  September   lllh  and  12th. 

'Chazz^  Crawford  Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  10)  ithe  nuttiest  .  .  .  Seems  to  us  been  mobbed  by  a  teenage  and 

ble  and  philanthropic  \vorl<!  that  Columbia's  soundtrack  al-  older-woman  group  who  were 
...Aside  to  Franklyn  Ajaye:  bum  from,  the  movie  gets 'hypnotizcti  by  his  sex-sational 
Ezra  Broolcs  over  ice.  puh-  'he  message  acro.ss.  The  vongsluff.  So  he  pla>ed  a  club 
eeze!  .  .  .  Aside  to  Maggie  Strawberr\'  Woman  and  thr  in  South  LA  and  the  chicks 

Hathaway:  Say,  you  gorgeous,  ("rabman.  plus  Pearlie  Mae  out  that  wa>-  tried  to  take  him 
platinum  sports  scribe,  may  Bailey's  "Cant  Sit  Down"  and  apart  at  the  seams  after  hear- 
wp  offer  sincere  congratula-  Inez  Matthews,  Leslie  Scott,  ing  his  swoon  songs  and  read- 
tions    on    your    new    niteclub  Cab  Calloway,   el    al    are    as  ing   here 

endeavor.    'V'ou're    one    of    the  smooth   as^silk.  Its  \our  best   Holly\^'ood  way  were  that  en 
most   colorful    personalities  of  buy  for  P  &  B    .    .    .    On 
our  time!  ...  Miles   Davis   and  strength  of  the  item   that  ap-  The  chap   almost    had   to  call 

Lois  Freeman,  Lily  Shitara 
and  Rosalie  Verdun  are  three 
terrific  reasons  whv  the  legal 

pair  of  MILLER  &  MADDOX 
are  setting  the  Western  Ave- 

nue brief  ca.se  pace. 

COUPLES  —  The  Joe  Louises 

have  got  the  town  folks  wide- 

eyed  and  dazzled.  She's  look- ing as  fresh  and  ywung  as  a 

college  coed  and  he's  moving about  with  the  same  sureness 
he  did  thp  night  he  lifted  the 
worlds  heavyweight  boxing  ti- 

tle from  Max  Baer. 

BARBECUE  JUNCTION— West 
siders  may  now  grease  with 

ease  to  their  heart's  delight 
all  day  and  every  night  until 

4  a^m.  in  the  "yawning.''  Old Fashioned  Boof  and  Pork  Bar- 
becued Ham,  Ribs,  Links  and 

Chicken  are  delivered  to  your 

door  anywhere  on  the  West- 
side  when  you  call  BARBECUE 

JUNCTION  (Corner  of  Wash- 
ngton  &  Arlington  I,  REpublic 
4-9739.  Remember,  wherever 

you  are  ...  it  isn't  far  to  Bar- becue Junction  and  Chester 
Lewis  invites  ever\one  to  try 

it  .  .  .  because  he  knows  there- 
after you'll  always  buy  it  111 

THRIFTY'S  FINEST  —  Jovial 

Josephine  Walker.  Thirft\ 

Drug's  most  effervescent  em- 

ployee, recently  shed  her  un- 
helpful mate  and  is  once 

again  straight  for  a  date  with 
any  SOLID  CITIZEN.  He  need 
not  necessaril.v  be  hand.some 
in  order  to  be  her  friend  .  .  . 

just  single,  sharp,  a  real  he- man  and  ha\p  plenty  of  CA.$H 
TO  spend;:: 

ERNESTINE    FERRELL— Win 
some  sis  of  Rev.  Ferrell.  The 
reason  she  looks  so  good  in 
her  clothes  is  the  fact  she 

designs  them  herself! 
lEOAllioTTcrS 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
Thm  Paepfs's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

2627    WESTVIEW   —   2    BR.    fc 

den.  Immaculate.  Just  $12,- 500.  Owner  must  sell.  3  BR 

completely  furnished.  Santa 
Barbara-Figueroa.  Just  $1.3,- 
950.  DAI  ICHI  Realty  Co. 

RE.  3-9111. 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—    1248    Hour    Course    — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

MISCELLANEOU
S  ITEMr'""

""^ 

bed     davenport     —     Goofl 
condition.  $2.3.  AD.  2-08R8. 

BEAUTIFUL  WESTSH)E 
HOME — 6.,rm.,  2  BR.  &  conv. 
den.  frplc.  w  w  crpt.,  loads 
of  tile,  ]'2  ba.,  double  de 

tarh  gar.  Priced  to  sell! 

PL.  7-4186. 5  ROOM — 2  bdrm.  stucco  resi- 
dence. Full  dining  room. 

Double  garage.  Asking  $14,- 000.  Low  down  payment 

1S2.5  W.  89th  St.  OPEN  SUN. 
12  toS  P.!V1.  AX.  20107. 

PLANTATION    HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water    in    all    rooms.    Some  SU^OO  WITH  S2.000  tin wlh   -^rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.    1104    E.    40th    Pl. 
Corner   Central   Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

6al. 

$100  mo.  6  rm.  home  -  wrk. .■ihop.  .■38th  nr.  Denkcr.  H.  S. 
THOMPSON.  AX.  4-8131. 

HELP   WANTED-MALE   A   FEMALE 

Household  Products  For  Sale 

SELL  Coleman's  .  ationall\ advert i.<5ed  products  and 
cosmetics.  Call  RE.  3-2677. 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

Earn  Up  to  $3  Per  Hour 
Men  22  to  55 

Presently  employed  with  car  to 

service  aufomatic  sales  equip- 

ment ...  in  your  spare  time. 

Must  be  honest,  reliable  and  be 

veteran  or  draft  exempt.  Prefer 

men  with  five  to  ten  hours  each 

v^eek.    Call    Miss    Hall. 

I  MA.  4-6531 

SGOO  DOWN  - 

ranch -style 

yd.,  gar.  PL 

-  $78  mo. 

stur.  Lge. 
4-2827  til 

3  bdr. 

fenced 

8  p.m. 
SLSOO  DOWN  —  6  rm.  stucco. 

1 1*  baths.  Near  Florence  & 

We.stern.  AX.  4-6262.  AX. 

2-1412. 

LARGE  k  sparkling  flean  2 

bdrm.  homp.  Crpt.  Close-in local.  $16,9.50.  Terms.  Ol?. 

8-766.5. 

3  BDRMS.— 7  rms..  Attractive 
neat.  1.576  W.  47th  St..  $13.- 
0.511.  E  Z  terms.  Courtesy  to 

brokers.  HO.  4-8,371. 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  SCO 

SUITS 10 
THIS  IS  IT! 

estate   and   business   op- 

salesmen     and 

private  of- 
$ 

Rea 

portunity     — 

I  broilers  wanted 

fice 

$2000   per   mo 

4  BDRM.  FRAME  —  2  baths. 
SI. .500  dn.  4  bdr.,  .3  ba.  stuc. 
Trv  .$.1,000  dn.  Xlnt.  loc. 

Hurry!!  PL.  ,3-11.55. 
BY  OWNER— .3  bdr..  1'2  ba. .'^an  Fernando  Valley.  Air 

cond.  Carpet.';,  drapes,  patio. 

Sac.  PL.  7-2818. 
on    Wilshire    -    $1500-  $395  DOWN— 3  bdr.   &  den.  2 

has.   Rent   w  option   to  buy! 

Regal   Estates.  AX.  5-2511. 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

LEGAL    NOTICE   3768 

COUNTV    II^PROVEMENT 
DISTRICT   NO.   2(Xi6 
NOTICE    OF    FILING 
OF   ASSESSMENT 

McKINLEY    AVENUE   AND   OTHER 
RIGHTS  OF   WAY 

Nolirv    iv    hprph>     Ei^pri    that    thr 
»s.spssm?nt   in  tho  matier  of  Counl> 

Impro<  rmeni    N'n.    2i'n€    for   thp   ripii 

that    the    broads    outistruciion    of    x    sir.Pi     lichimg    J.VV llpm   In   Mi'Kinley   A\fn',jr  .inrl  rliici 

Radios  -  Watches  •  Diamondt 

Sawing   Machines   -  Televisions 

and    Record    Players    at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL^ EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,    Piano,    Vidin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sightsinging. 

PL    21179 

SITUATIONS  WANTED     ̂ ^^^       ̂ 

SEE    US    FOR   2.    .3,    or    4    br. 
,      home     in     Southwest     area. 

Phil     Orchard     Co..     4936 
'      Crenshaw!  AX.  2-9103. 

SPACIOUS  —  Kxceptionajly 

well  kept  2  sty.  frame  estate 
home.    .Manhatian    PI.    near 

I      Venice  Bl.  DU.  2-6.3.55. 

3    BR.    STEINKAMP    —    2    ba. 

I     Manchester  area.  $2,000  dn. PL.  3-7262. 

.rights   nf   wH> .    hn.«    hrnn    fi'cd    v.  i^h 

the  tranced    over    the    troubadour. -'r  ciprk  n!  thp   B.^ard  (.f  Sup'r 

Miles   Davis   and  strength  of  the  item   that  ap-  The  chap   almost    had   to  call  j  „p*'j^5'  ii\»;p  nt  raiifomia.  and  ihs' 
his  progressive  .sounds  showed   peared   here  last   weei<  on   the   for    police    protection.    Merpy!   «   hparine   "n    said   maitpr   «iii    h'-   ROOM 

"Wp    Lp^n    thp     WoRt    on 

Most   Anything" ROOmVoR  RENr 

fJLP:CTElClAN.  many  years  of, 

e.xperience.     safe,     reliable, 

reasonable.  Want  u'ork.  an\' tune — da\    or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

NEAR  PICO-HAUSER— Charm- 
I      ins    2     bdrm.    Carpets    and 

drapes.  RE.  4  9112. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

2  BDR.  —  Den,  stuc.  4256  7th 

Ave.  Lo  dn.  $17,900.  ■\^-E. 

3-6.363. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SAlT^ 
Muscular  Kenneth  Reck, '  hpid    m    thP     hour    o(     9  .tn    np|nik| 

up     those    "Porgy   'n'    Bess"  handsome    young    songster   .u.-,iuia,   «.c....^w.  «wv^  ,  ̂t..   on   thp  2ntii   dsv    of  Ai.rum 
Catfish    Row    people   with    his  Tommy   Youngblood,    the     lad   the  healthy  young  playground  ]95iV  at  thp  rhambprs  nf  .sHid  "Board 
Gershwin  alburn.  Man.  one  can  almost   ran   into  serious  trou-   director  at  Trinity  Street  Play- 

identify  Gershwin — but  you're   ble. We  mentioned  that  he  had!        iContinued  on  Page  12i 

VICTOR  CLOTHING 

FD  r  e'lOpr.  of  PANTS
 Im     K     B  With  Any  Suit  Purchase 

-     -  y  of  $39  or  More! 
BIGGEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR 

DURING  our  one'  Big  Sale  of  the  Year  you  save 
Plenty  —  $20  off  the  price  of  any  two  suits  — Pay 
Cash  or  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beau- 

tiful clothes,  shoes,  accessories,  raciios,  watches 

and  luggage.  Get  your  vacation  clothes  and  Lug- 
gage now  and  pay  later.  Play  clothes,  Dress 

clothes  and  Work  clothes.  No  Interest  —  no  Carry- 

ing charges  —  Free  credit.  You  Wear  and  Enjoy 
your  new  clothes  while  paying.  Park  Free  next 

door  while  you  get  your  new  Clothes.  Boy's 
clothes  —  Men's  clothes— 

Newest  Styles-Largest  Selection 
If  it's  new  we  have  it— all  the  new  Styles  in 

Continental  clothes— Ivy  league  clothes— one  but- 
ton—two button— 3  or  4  button  Suits  «nd  sport 

Coats.  Buy  your  top  coat  Now  and  Save— new  car 
coats,  suede  and  Leather  Jackets  and  Colors,  Gold 
and  Silver  Belts.  Dress  Up— Go  Places  and  Enioy 

Life  in  Good  Looking  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 
Victor  Clothing  Co.,  214  South  Broadway  in 
Downtown   Los  Angeles. 

Headquarters  For  Nationally  Advertised 
Wearing  Apparel 

Summer  Suits— Silk  Suits— Black  Suits— White  Coats— Tuxedo  Suits.  We 

cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man  .  .  .  Come  In.  You  are  Welcome 

in  your  working  clothes. 
Store  hours  9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  A  Union 

Crew  to  serve  you  better.  Bring  in  this  Ad.  We  cater  to  You  md  We 

do  Mean  You.  39  years  at  the  same  address.  We  carry  everything  you 

wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes.  Straw  Ha's— Swim  Suits.  We  cater  to  Califor- 

nia  Eagle   Readers. 

CONTINUOUS   SAT  ,  SUN 

-3    BIG   FEATURES- 
SIDNiY  FOITIIR  and  TONY  CURTIS 

'THE  DEFIANT  ONES" 
'Tarzan 

"FIEND  WITHOUT   FACE 

FREE  PARKING  ALWAYS! 
FREE 
PARKING? 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNia 

Clothes,      ShufS       ActfjSOflt-S 

Radios    Watchf»s  ond  Gift*;    for  Mon  and  Roy^'" 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
l*e  "Sunshina"  Fon-a-r«w— 0«ntr«/  Mgr, 

ol   Siippr\  isor>    ir    ih"    \{^','    ot   Rpr nrd.'.    C:iv    "f    I-c.s    Ansfio-. 
All  pprsnns  intrrpslpil  in  tin 

work  rtnnp  r>r  In  thp  s«id  a^.^pss- 
mpnt   will   h*  hp.Trd   at   tha'    iimr 

.^11  prniP-'5  >liall  hp  filpd  in  «r:t 
ing    prior   tn    ihr   dny    fixP'l    fnr    liip hparins  ant   shall  siate  bripfly   the 
grf>unds    of    appp.3l. 

Fnr  a  dp^rript  irn  of  ihe  ̂ \nrk 
don^  and  fnr  all  pari  Tu-.nr*;,  rrfiT fncp  !«;  hprpby  madp  lo  the  RpsnUi 

tion  of  trtHution  adoptPd  b\-  sHiri 
Board  on  ihp  llih  da>  nf  Oclnhpr 
19.i8  and  op.  file  -.n  ;he  nffire  nf 

sain    Ciprk 
H.^ROLD    ,'     uSTl.v 
Count\    Ckrk   nnd    Kx-off;rin 

.SEAL 

riprk  of  ihp   Roord   of 
Suppfv  isors    of    ihe    cnipr> 
of     I-os     ..Nnnric* 

By  GORDON  T.   .NRSVIG 

Deputy 

Putiliished        n      ralifornia      TjisIp 

.July    .Vt,     Auk      fi.     IW:"'. 
EARN    MONEY 

for  rpnt  with  privHtp 

pptrancp.  Wpst.<;idp.  C1o.«p  to 
tran.sportatinn.  Rpa.snnahlr. 

RE.   l-njfiO. APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

5.in.on  —  Two  i2i  room  and 

tiath.  Wp.'itsidr.  Utilitip.'; 
furni.shpd.  Phonp  PL.  2.5008. 

BARBQUE  and  coffe?  shop. 

P'ully  pquipped.  Good  po- 
tpntial  .'^pot  looatpd  in  man- 

ufarturing  cpnlpr.  ,^cro.s,'• 
from  Calvary  Rapti.'^t  Cl>uch. 

4750  201  h  .strepi  &  Broa'Sway 
in  .'^anta  Monica. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A   hem*   away   from   heme— 
trindentt    welcome. 

Furnithtd  Apts.   and  Rooms 

*^  X  Xa^V     per  week 

S1 19  South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

MAN  OR  WOMAN 
FIRST   TIME   OFFEREp 

Spare  Time       L 

OPEN  UNTIL  SOLD  —  $15,800 

f.p.  $200   inr.   Choicp   loc.  .5- 
I  rm.  hnusp  plus  6-rm.  dblt.  4 gar.  Ail  .«turoo.  Key  at  8215 

SO.  BROADWAY.  PL.  8-75J5. 

PR  I  b  E    0F"0WNERSHIP  — 
Sparkling  clean.  3  Units.  2- 3  Bdr.  1  IBdr.  Xlnt.  location. 
ELSIE     S  L  A  K  T  E  R.     WE. 

R-.515.1. 

INVESTORS  —  i  V.  Inc.  $250 
mo.  R-3.  $9,-500  dn.  EX. 

3-0623. 

No    Selling!    NO    HEADAJCHES  g  SEPARATE'lidMES  on  large 

l;uslnp-^s  pavs  vou  a   profit  Ttartin*;        H'l   lot  63x460.   Roofn  to  hid. 

addit^  units.  FP.  $60,000.  Can 

bp  handled  with  20'%-  down. AX    2-8171.  Call  Mon.  to  si»o. 

ANYBODY   that   can   talk   can^   .sell  Coleman's  E.  Z.  glass  At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million car  poli.-^h.  Make  money  in  poiiar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

your   .spare    time.    Call    RE. 

3-2677. 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

HOBBY  KIT— 100'-;-  wool  felt 
handbag.^.  Your  initials. 
Basic  colors.  $8  value.  Send 
$2.  P.O.  Box  19-603.  L.  A.  19. 
Cal.  Money  back  guarantee. 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- room.   Rooms   and   Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Steam  Heat  — KlP\ator  Ser\  ice 

EX.    2-2216 
PURITY  LnVK  —  KLGENE  JACOB 

111    Pipr   Avenue 
Santa    .Monica.    Calif. 

pa>  : 

fir.'^l  riav   Wnrli  cnn.si.sts  pf  rpfillinK 
and    follpctin^'    m  n  n  e  \     from    nur 
niai-htinps    in    this    arpa.    To    qiialif> 
,\  iiu     niuvt     ha\p    a    car.     rpferenrps. 
.s;rt4n    cRsh    to    \pfurp    tprritnry    and 

in\pnior>.    r)p\otinj;   fi   to    10   hours' a    wppk    tn   husinp^.^.    \our  end   on   a 

juTcpntacp   of  collection    should    run- 
up  to  $10(1   wppkl.v.   with   \pr>    gooil  ' 
possibilities     of     takine     o\pr     full 
iinip.      Income     increasin;;     accord- 
ingtv.     Kor    personal     intpr\iew,     in- 
(iudc    phone    in   application.  i 

j  Box    150,   California Eagle  Newspaper 
2101  W  pst  Vernon  A\e  .  at  Van  Ness 

I.ns   Anceles  S.    California 

STUCCO  DUPLEX  —  1247-49 S.  Rimpau  Blvd.  6  rms.,  3 
bdrms.,  2  baths  each.  Close 
lo  Sears.  Open  SUN.  12  to  5 

P.M.  AX.  2-0107. 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 

LIQUOR 

...right  from  th«  can! 
Better  than  beer  for  what  you 

want.  More  satisfying.  More  refresh- 

ing. Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTE)  Dut  to  hlih  proof,  Bull  De|. 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 

bjr  tear  aaly  licansees. 

j*
 

STOUT 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  lULL  DOS  ALE 

DAY  >JURSERY  — Well   eslab. 
Shows  good  profit.  $2,500  dn. 
WE.  6-7337. 

DELUXE   8   UNIT   STUCCO  — 
^■ear  Western-Pico.  A-1  con- 

dition. DisposaLs,  furnaces. 
T.V.  jacks.  $47,000.  Xlnt. 
terms.  AX.  ,3-6267. 

EXCELLENT  OPPORTUNITY 
for  licensed  pharmacist  with 

good  credit  rating  to  pur- 
chase newly  and  well  equip- 

ped drug  store.  Little  or  no 
money  down.  Call  RE  4-8941 

SPACIOUS— 12  rm.  stuc.  dplx. 
10414  S.  St.  Andrew.s.  Good 

financing.  DU.  2-6355. 

I  NEWER  TYPE  —  Staggered 

duplex.  Citrus  nr,  Oly.  Sel- 
ma  Sax.  WE.  8-2871. 

SWipd^DOWN— 10  U.  furn.  crt. 
3  rms.  ea.  $36,500.  Trade. 
RE   2-7887. 

FREEOfrHRl 
REDUCING  SPECIAL 

i^*-n 

ONE  BOmE  FREE* BEDUCE  SAFELY  THROUGH  - IN  ARUGA'TWIN-PAK"       appetite  DEPRESSION 

Bordan's  Victory  Pharmacy 
5401  so.  CENTRAL  AVE.         TELEPHONE  ADams  2-7115 

We  GiYt  S.H.  Grten  Stomps 
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What's  Cooking 

Lf 

Southern  area  residents  will  |  The  Dolit-Yourself  Show
  will 

not  want  to  miss  Miss  Epsie,will  have  a  large  num
ber  pf 

Franklin,  local  home  econom-  things  to  show  the  home
mak-^ 

ics  consultant  for  the  Dept.  of  er  along  the  mone
y-saving 

Water  and  Power,  demonstrat-  party  line  ...  See  you  ther
e! 

ing  the  marvels  of  the  all- 

electric  kitchen  at  the  Do-It- 

Vourself  Show,  starting  Thurs- 

day, Aug,  6. 
Miss  Franklin  has  been 

awarded  many  honors  in  her 

field.  She  received  a  local 

newspaper's  press  conference 
award,  a  citation  of  service 

from  the  L.  A,  County  Confer- 
ence on  Community  Relations 

and  a  "'Fi-^  Womanhood" 
certificate.  She  has  been  with 

the  Dept.  of  Water  and  Power 
for  more  than  25  years. 

Demonstrating  wonders  of 
the  electronics  world  of  the 

future, 'Miss  Franklin  will  ap- 
pear at  the  Memorial  Sports 

Arena  in  Exposition  Park  on 
Thursday  evening,  Aug,  6: 
Monday  afternoon.  Aug.  10, 
and  on  the  afteroon  of  Aug,  13. 

In  connection  with  the  dem- 
onstrations there  will  be  free 

free  refreshments,  samples, 

beverages  and  prizes  to  those 
who  attend  the  event  which 

will  be  open  daily  from  1  to 
11  p,m.,  through  Aug,  16, 

The  RALPHS  Coupon  this 
week  is  for  sugar.  Now  that 

canning  and  preserving  time 
is  here  the  low  price  should 

prove  attractive  to  most  of  us. 
THRIFTIMART  has  a  good 

buy  in  ham,  turkeys  and  rib 
roasts.  Try  cooking  a  turkes 
over  the  barbecue  fire  this 

weekend.  Baste  well  with  sea- 
soned oil  and  turn  slowly  over 

the  fire.  Coffee,  franks  and 
cheese  are  good  items  on  the 
special  list,  as  are  the  cake 
mixes  and  the  99cent  sale  on 

staples. 

Register  and  win  an  out- 
board motor.  Of  course,  if  \ou 

no  not  ha\e  a  boat,  it  will 

qake  a  nice  gift  for  a  friend. 
fry  processing  some  of  tlie 

luscious  fruit  now  on  the 

market.  Freezing  is  one  of- the 
easiest  and  carefree  methods. 

Brown  Names 

Nat 'King' Cole 
(Continued  from  Page  10> 

land-  Nat  (King>  Cole,  Los  An- 
geles; Morley  H,  Golden,  San 

Diego;  John  E,  Green.  Holly- wood; Mrs.  Grace  Boles  Hedge, 

Menlo  Park. 

VitallT    Needed    Organixatlen 

Enrique  Jorda.  San  Francis- co; Charles  Kennedy.  San 
Francisco;  Prof.  Max  T.  Krone, 

Los  Angeles;  Darius  Milhaud, 

Oakland;  Paul  Francis  Web- 
ster, Beverly  Hills;  Mrs.  Edith 

:Wels>;.  Los  Angeles;  and  Sid- 
I  ney  Solow.  Beverly  Hills. 

f>!ih*>-*m^f(  ■■ 

Soundtrack  1      Andre  Kostelanetz 

PRhShS  TIS  (i — Citlhrrt  Ynunt/,  lift,  enntts  singer  J  ran 
Snnipson  Ir,  the  stn</i  nf  the  Rrqcin  v  C.ltih  tilicrr  slir  i>  iiir- 

rinlly  hnntj  heard.  She  rtpeurd  nl  the  I m  C/icnrqn  mghl  iluh 

this  met.  tilfinq  nith  Snriniiii    I'hrnshir  mid  lirrnld  ll'ilsnti. 

(Continued  from  Page  11 1 

ground,  is  yakking  about  the 

Play  Day  events  at  the  play- 
grownd  at  66th   Street   School 
on  the  11th.  Should  be  a  nice 

affair — and  it's  for  free!  .  .  . 
Deep -throated  Roy  Hamilton 
arrived  on  the  Coast  for  a 

month's  stay  at  Pack's  in  San Francisco  . . .  Mack  Thompson, 

the  up-artd-coming  songster 

we  mentioned  in  last  week's article,  will  be  mentioned  here 
and  elsewhere  time  and  time 

again  until  he  reaches  the bigtime. 

(Continued  from  Page  10> 
Sleeping  Beauty  was,  all  t,he| 

named  implied,  as  it  seemed 
in  part  like  a  whisper.  1 

Mr.  Kostjjlanetz  conducted with  an  almost  boyish  buoy- 

ancy. The  Bowl  audience,  re- luctant to  leave,  demanding 

encore  after  encore  by  their 
thunderous  applause,  was 

generously  given  four  encores. Last,  but  far  from  least,  to 

be  mentioned  is  violinist  Mi- chaeK^  Rabin,  .soloist,  in  his 

rendition  of  Concerto  for  'Vio- lin in  D-Major.  which  was  su- 

perb. His  fluid  tones  and  dex- 

terity left  nothing  to  be  de- 

sired and  .sounds  of  "bravo* rang  out   after  each   number. I  am  sure  Peter  Ilyitch 

Tchaikovsky  would  have  been 
pleased  with  the  tribute  paid 
(o  him  by  such  artisans:  a 
great  conductor,  an  equally 
great  violinist,  and  a  truly 

great  orchestra. If  you  are  an  amateur  mu- sician, a  student  or  a  lover  of 
music  for  the  fun  of  it.  Holly, 

wood  Bowl  offers  program- 
ming for  every  need  and  moorL 

Its  capracious.  rhythmic  wa- ters  are  soothingly   beautifuL 

Sltcp  ̂ ^nJ  >Z^a\e  ,:Mt    J  Itrifiimart    jfor  ̂verxfJaxf  Specials  %  ̂ Lop  .^nJ  >^ave  .^t    uLrijtitvtart    J-er  C^veir\fda\f  >^peciaU 

Bowl  Ballets 
(Continued  from  Page  10' 

day  and  Monday  are  now  on 
sale    at    the    Hollywood    Bowl 
box   office. 
Greatest  Ballet  Performers 
The    program    will    be    the 

same    for    both    performances, 

and    will    include    the    high- 
lights   of    the    two    programs 

seen    in    the    Bowl    last    week 

with  the  same  artists  appear- ing. 

THE  TEE 
I  Continued  from  Page  9t 

capture  the  Public  Links  title 
and  she  said  the  irony  of  the 
story  is  that  the  same  day 

Bill  Wright  won,  his  father  at- 
tempted to  enter  the  local 

public  tournament  in  Seattle 
and  was  refused  because  his 
club  was  not  a  member  of  the 
Public  Links  Golf  Assn. 

Now  the  Seattle  golfers  are 
filing  a  protest  against  the 
rity  asking  that  the  constitu- 

tion of  Public  Links  be 

changed  in  order  that  this 
cannot  happen  again.  (This  is 
the  same  condition  that  the 
Western  Avenue  Women  are 

fighting  in  Los  Angeles). 

Tony  Du  Pont — Those  skin 
I  money )  players  who  have 

been  asking  about  his  where- 
abouts at  Western  Avenue 

golf  course  will  be  glad  to 
know  that  he  is  working  for 
millionaire  Howard  Hughes, 
who  himself  once  caddied  at 

Braeburn  Country  Club  in 
Houston,  Texas.  Tony  was  seen 

on  Mr.  Hughes'  private  put- 
ting green  practicing  for  hours 

so  when  he  returns  to  Western 

don't  under-cstimate  his  game 
as  I  did  one  day.  I  went  home 
broke.  This  Tony  is  LOADED. 

Bob  Littles  —  Everyone  ad- 
mits that  he  is  so  improved 

that  he  will  give  "any'  lady 
golfer  a  stroke  a  hole  and  ho 

said,  "any  day,  any  place,  any 

amount! " President  Eisenhower  —  Our 
president  is  the  most  popular 
golfer  in  the  world  and  even 
though  his  scores  are  never 
printed  and  none  of  us  know 
what  his  handicap  is  he  is 

one  of  the  most  "honored."  On 
July  29  the  president  received 
a  citation  and  plaque  from 
tlic  United  Golfers  AsscK-ia- 

tion  I  U.G.A.  I  as  "the  world's 

most  distinguished  golfer." 
Presidential  special  assistant 
Earle  Chesncy  accepted  the 
awards  on  behalf  of  the  Presi- 

dent. The  U.  G.  A.'s  board  of 
directors  recently  voted  Eisen- 

hower an  honorary  member- 
ship. The  association  is  one 

of  our  Negro  organizations  in 
the  eastern  states  and  their 
roster  consists  of  about  200 

members. 
Clarence  Moore — On  Wash- 

ington and  Bronson  avenue  he 

opened  another  modern  snack 
bar  and  his  special  feature  is 

a  giant  size  "golfburger" which  will  enable  you  to  play. 

18  holes  of  golf  without  stop- 

ping for  extra  energy. 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ̂ 1  T/iu'/^^'^f^^^Y EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M  TJi^ufUtn^'^f EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  D 

V     REGISTER  NOW  TO  WIN  ̂  

iSCOn  i::^  OUTBOARD  MOTOR! 
TO  BE  GIVEN  FREE 

•     •. 

REGISHR  BLANKS  AT 
RIYNOID'S  WRAP  MSPLAI 

IN  EACN  MARKET 
NOTHING   TO   BUY    •    NOTHING   TO   WRITE    •    WINNERS    NEED   NOT   BE   PRESENT    •    DRAWING   TO   BE    HELD   MON.   AUG.    17 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MEAT  PIES 
BEEF,  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

8-OZ. 

PKGS. 

JWCY  &  TENDER 

LUER'S  FRANKS 

MB. 
PKG. 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

MACARONI 
and  CieSE 

39' 

15.0Z. 
PKG. 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

BEEF 
FOR  TWO 

79' 

12.0Z. 

PKG. 

CHUBBY 

DOG 
FOOD 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
PASTE 
QUAIL  IRAND 

SLCED 
BEETS 
MINUTE  MAID  FROZEN 

PINK 
LEMONADE 

I  No.  303 Tim 

ALL  GREEN  CENTER  CUTS 

QUAIL  BRAND 
ASPARAGUS 

No.  300 
Tim 

KAL  KAN. 

TUNA 
CAT  FOOD 

♦1- 

Tim 

QUAIL  BRAND  CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

No.  303 Tim 

PUREE 

QUAIL  BRAND 
TOMATOES 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 
SUNSHINE 

HI-HO 
CRACKERS 
PLAIN  OR  IODIZED 

LESLIE'S 
SALT 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 

JUICE 

THE  MEUOW  BREW 

BECKER'S 

BER 

FROZEN 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  PIZZA VmH  SAUSAGE WITH  CHOSE 
"•ft. 

ALUMINUM 

REYNOLD'S  WRAP 
REGULAR  12"  WIDE 

HEAVY   DUTY     ir*      CAe 

25  FT.  ROLL   Wld.    Jiy** 

AU  GRINDS 

FOLGER'S  COFFEE 
BREAST  O'  CHICKEN 

CHUNK  STYLE 

LIGHT  MEAT  TUNA 

NO.  i 

TINS 

U.S.DJk.  Grodcd  "Cbok*  "  or  "Good" OvMi-Rcody  Wmt*  Frt« 
7-ineli  Cut  First  5  Ribs 

RIB  ROAST 
SPENCER 
STEAKS 

$149 

rb. 
LEAN   MEATY 

CROSS 
RIBS 

LEAN  TENDER 

CUBE 
STEAKS 

93*. 

RIB 

STEAKS 

85*n. 

LEES  FLAVOR  DELUXE— SHANK  PORTIONS 

Smoked  Hams  39' 
WHOLE  OR  FULL 

SHANK  HALF 

43*. 

U,S.DJk.  GRADE  A'  OVEN  READY YOUNG— NEW  CROP  8-12  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

HEN  TURKEYS 
Lee  s  Ftaver  Dewxe  Boneless  pa  ̂ ^ . 

CORNED  BEEF  ROUNDS  #9 
FOR  lAR-l-Q  OK  ROTISSERIE 

FULLY  COOKED  iONELESS 
DUBUQUE 

BUFFET    ^„^,,   rnkmi 

HAMS      »'"A>^    OS*** 

FARMER  JOHN'S SUCED 
BACON 

49<» 

SKINLESS 
INKS 

'ea 

RATH'S 

FROZEN 

PORK.  VEAL,  BEEF 

CHOP-ETTES 8-M. Pkg. 

!•« 

DELIVERED  DAILY 
PAN  READY 

FRESH 

REX  SOLE 

FANCtl 

MEDIUM  SIZE 

GREEr 
SHRIMI 

OREGON'S  FINEST 

TILLAMOOK 
CHSSE 

LB. 

JANE  ANDERSON'S 1000  ISLAND 
DRESSING 

8-OZ. 

JAR 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO 
SAUCE 

QUAIL  BRAND 

SWEET PEAS 
No.  303 

Tins 

QUAIL  CREAM  STYLE 

GOLDEN 

CORN 

No.  303 

Tins 

QUAIL  BRAND  UNPEELED 

WHOLE 
APRICOTS 

No.  2\ 

Tins 

QUAIL  BRAND 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

QUAIL  BRAND 

PEAR PIECES 

No.  303 
Tins 

No.  2] 

Tins 

ALMOND  AND  PECAN 

VENUS  RING 
COOKIES 
ZEE 

■Tr^tti.»H  FINEST  PRODUCE 
EXTRA  FANCY  ^^  J^^#» 

BARTLEH  PEARS  3  "^  29 
THOMPSON  ^^  mk.m^f 

SEEDLESS  GRAPES  3*^29 FINE  FOR  EATING  OR  COOKING  g^  0^^%.r 

GRAYENSTEIN  APPLES  3*^29 

BELL  PEPPERS     3*^29 

TOILET TISSUE 

4-Rell 

Pkgs. 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

CHICKEN  AN. 
NOODLES 

13-ez. 

Pkgs. 

BETTY  CROCKER  QUICK 

BREAD 
STICKS 

SPECIALS A«9.  ̂ 9 

FRENCH 

APPLE  PIE 
CRUMB 

DOUGHNUTS 

Ea. 

Pkg.  of  6 

PAPER  WRAP 

ORCHID NAPKINS 

THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  AUG.  (,  7,  t,  9 
WE  RESERVE  THL  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY 

SALES  TAX  ADDB>  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

ROSARITA  FROZEN 

COMBINATION 

PLATE 

KHAFTS FRENCH 

DRESSING 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAl  DAY  AT      ̂'- 

DELUXE 

PILLSBURY  CAKE  MIXES 

p|. 

HV,   s        M    h 

N^rKK- 

CARAMEL.  GOLDEN. 
CHOCOLATE  FUDGE. 
ORANGE.  WHITE. 
PINEAPPLE.  SPICE 

>^ltop  ̂ /^na  i^av^  4S/^t   J Itnjtiynart  J-or  i^yftrudayi  special*  •  ̂ ncp  a^nd <^av^  artt   J nnjiimart^J-or  CL^ver^fdayf  ̂ peciaU 
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Fire Douse  Little  Rocic  llioters 

2  IN  PROMINENT  FAMILY  KILLED 

Egged  On  by 
Faubus,  1,000 
Storm  School 

LITTLE  ROCK— Police! 
manned  the  water  hoses 
outside  Central  High 
School  here  Wednesday 
and  turned  them  full  force 
on  some  1000  whites  who 
tried  to  storm  the  school 
when  one  Negro  student 
entered. 
Other  officers,  prepared  for 

action,   used   their   billies  on 
the    heads    of    at    least    two 

obstreperous  whites. 
H*ard  Fcnibus 

The   shouting   crowd    had 
just  come  from  the  statehouse 
lawn  where  Gov.  Faubus  had 
told    them   that  the  S  c  h  oo  I 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

K.  C.  Cafeteria 

Snubs  Official 

From  Nigeria 

Lewis  vs.  Lewis 

All  Pleased  with 
Divorce  Decision 

WASHINGTOX— A  story  in- 
volving an  insult  to  a  Niger- 

ian official  visiting  Kansas 
City  was  all  but  hushed  up. 
but  last  week  Congressman 

Charles  C.  Diggs  Jr.,  of  Michi- 
gan, inserted  a  report  of  the 

incident  in  the  Congressional 
Record. 

The     incident    occurred     at 
the    Forum    Cafeteria    in 
Kansas  City.  Mo..  July  27. 

Key  To  City 

'Enrher  the  same  day  Mayor 
H.  Roe  Bartle  had  given  the 
Nigerian  official  a  key  to  the         Everyone  in   the  highly  sensational  Lewis  vs 

cit>-.  I  Lewis  divorce  suit — including  the  principals,  the  law- 
Aiaba  Kalejaiye,  42,  secre-lyers  and  those  whose  names  were  mentioned  in  the 

tarygeneral  of  the  Nigerian  nase — seemed  happy  this  week  as  the  judge  gave  out 
Civil  Ser\-ice  Union,  was  tour-  -ijs  decision  Friday  after  four  full  days  of  hearings. ing   the  United  States  with  a!     Judge  A.  Curtis  Smith  grant-.?   
group    of    international    labor  p^j  divorces  to  both  Mrs.  Dor- 1  of   $15,000,    a    rash    award    of 

l^a^^r?.  iothy  Leuis  and  Robert  Lewis.  $1000  and  a  1957  Buick. 
He  uas  permitted  to  eat  the  g^ch  had  brought  suit  against  Lewis,  on  the  other  hand, 

meal  he  had  purchased,  be-  the  other,  Mrs,  Lewis  being] obtained  full  rights  to  the 
cause  he  had  already  gone,  represented  by  Atty.  Leo  Bran- j  Lewis  interests  in  the  Lewis 
through  the  line,  but  thejton  Jr.;  Lewis  having  as  his  and  Rogers  Insurance  firm, 
Forum  Cafeteria  manager  told |  attornejs.  Walter  Gordon  and!  the  Venice  blvd.  property  on 
him   not  to  return.  j  James  Garcia.  i  which    the   Loyal   Insuranse 

Bitter  Adultery  Charge  Dropped       Building  stands,  valued  at 
■•We  fppi  quite  bitter  about]  xhe  adultery  charge  con-  $45,000,  a  1959  Jaguar  automo- 

this,"    said    Ranajeet    Majum-   n  e  c  t  i  n  e   the' name   of   Mrs.  bile  and  a  motor  boat. 

Behind 
VICTIM — Elderly   Lyrnrr  Enrkcr,   nf  Chiiar/n.  f'ttting   nn   ground,  died  Saturday 
him  IS  his  sister,  Mrs.  Blanche  Rnhinsnn.   Tff)  left,  her  son,  Ilnrley  Rnhinsnn  Jr. 

(Jerry  Hayuood) 

Venereal  Disease 

Specialist  Dies 
CANTON,  Mass.  —  Dr. 

William  Augustus  Hlnton, 
75.  world  renowned  leader 

in  the  fight  against  syphi- 
lis, died  Saturday  at  hU 

home. 
Dr.  Hinton  developed  a 

universally  known  means 
of  detecting  the  disease,  a 
method  that  hos  come  to 
be  known  as  the  Hinton 
test. 

The  prominent  doctor 
was  the  first  Negro  to  hold 

a  professorship  at  Harvard 
University.  He  was  appoint- 

ed clinical  professor  of  bac- 
teriology and  immunology 

in  1949. 

^n^, 

i'S 
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Out-of-Town       15c 

Platters  Singing  Blues, 
Face  Stiff  Vice  Charges 
Girls  Found 
With  Singers 

In  Hotel  Rooms 
aNCINNATI  —  F  0  u  r  ̂ members  of  the  famous 

Platters,  one  of  the  na- 
tion's top  rock'  n  roll  and 

rhythm  and  blues  aggre- 
gations, were  concentrat- 

ing on  the  blues  this  week. 
They  ran  into  unexpected 

but  serious  trouble  here  Mon- 

day when  they  took  four  19- 
year-old  girls  —  three  white 
and  one  Negro — into  their 
downtown  hotel  rooms, 

prostitution  Charged 

Police  barged  in  and  arrest- 
ed all  eight.  They  charged  the 

girls  with  prostitution  and 
the  men  with  aiding  and 

abetting  prostitution. 
The  -arrests  and  trials — set 

for  Aug.  28  —  may  interfere 

with  the  Platters'  just-signed 
contract  to  appear  in  Mexico 
City  for  one  week  for  a  total 
of  $11,000. 

k .  Tli«  four  are  Tony  Wil- 
liams, 31,  first  tenor  of  the 

group;  David  Lynch  Jr.,  30, 
second  tenor;  Herbert  A,  Reed, 
31,  bass,  all  of  Los  Angeles, 
and  Ir%'in  Robi.  baritone.  El Centro. 

The  fifth   member  of    the 

group,    Zola  Taylor,   was   not 
involved  in  the  charges. 

Riding  the  Crest 
The  Platters  have  been  rid- 

ing the  crest  ever  since  their 
"Only  You,"  their  first  rec- 

ord together,  climbed  to  the 

top  of  every  popularity  chart 
in  the  trade. 

They  appeared  at  the  Brus- sels World  Fair  earlier  this 
year  and  just  recently  ̂ wre 
televised  over  the  Ed  Solli- 
van  show. 

The  four  presented  them- 
selves in  Judge  A,  L.  Lueb- 

bers  court  Tuesday  and  play- 
ed to  an  SRO  audience,  de- 

spite the  somber  quality  of 
their  tune. 

Courtroom  Pocked 
The  crowd — old  and  young, 

white  and  Negro  —  began 
crowding  into  the  courtroom 
three  hours  before  the  case was  called. 

The  judge  finally  ordered 
the  courtroom  cleared  of  all 

except  those  who  had  seats. 
Then  the  crowds  massed  in 

the  corridors,  and  more  peo- 

ple kept  on  coming.  Extra  po- 
lice were  summoned  to  tr>' and  keep  order. 

All  four  of  the  singers  were 
released  on  bonds  of  $2000 
each.  All  four  elected  to  have 
their  cases  heard  before  juries. 

So  also  did  the  four  young 

girls,  who  likewise  will  face 
the  judge  on  Aug.  28. 

Meanwhile,    sales    of    the 

Platters'  records  keep  mount- 

ling. 

SIXGIX'  THE  BLUES— Tour  memhrrs  of  the  Platters 

were  sinrjin'  the  blues  in  Cinnnnatt  this  U'eek  after  they 
Here  arrested  in  a  doiintrjun  hotel  entertaining  four  young 

tinmen.  I  he  jour,  I  ony  11  ilhanis.  David  L\nch,  In-in 
Robi  and  Herbert  Reed,  are  shoun  mth  Zola  Taylor  nho 
lias  not  involved  in  the  esi apnde. 

Shriners  Greeted 

By  Royal  Welcome 
From  Los  Angeles 

(For  Pictures  See  Page  7) 

Shriners  were  flocking  to  town  this  week  follow- 
ing the  lead  of  their  Imperial  Potentate  Booker  T. 

Alexander,  of  Detroit,  who  arrived  in  good  time  to 
help  get  the  show  on  the  road  for  some  10,000  Im- 

perial fJobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine,  Daughters  of  Isis, 
friends  fend  relatives  from  all.S^ sections  of  the  country. 

usbond, 

Wife  Die^ in  Crdsh 
Tw0^out-of-town  mem- 

bers of  the  prominent 
Barker  family  were  killed 
as  the  result  of  a  collision 
shortly  before  midnight 
Friday  in  front  of  the 
Watkins  Hotel,  Adams- 
blvd.  and  Manhattan 

place. 

Mrs.  Anna  .May  Barker,  5S, 

was  apparently  killed  instant- 
ly. Her  husband,  Lyman 

Barker,  68,  died  the  following 
morning  from  injuries  received 
in  the  accident.  The  Barkers, 
originally  from  Liberty,  Mo., 
were  residents  of  Chicago. 

Visiting  Relatives 
Mr.  Parker  was  the  brother 

of  Mrs.  Blanche  Robinson, 
3006  S.  Budlong  street,  with 
whom  he  and  his  wife  were 

staying;  Mrs.  Mame  D.,  Love, 

^30  Wilton  place,  who  is  ill amd  In  the  hospital;  and  Oner 
B.  Barker,  Sr.,  of  2254  W.  25th 
street. 

Also  injured  in  the  two-car 

i smash-up  were  Andrew  Swa- |der,    of    Liberty    and    Kansas 

I  City,  Mo.,  who  suffered  three broken     ribs:     Mrs.     Barbara 
Love,  wife  of  the  driver  of  the 

car,  Siggie  Love,  in  which  the 
Barkers  were  riding;  and  Wil- 
lie  Terrell,  27,  of  347  W.  75th 
street,    driver    of    the   second 

car,  who  was  cut  on  the  fore- 
head. Terrell's  cousin,  Jimmie 

Terrell,  who  also  lives  at  the 
(Continued  on  Page  2) 

A  royal  welcome  awaited 
the  58th  Imperial  Council 
sessions,  the  first  ever  held  on 

the  West  Coast.  The  conven- 
tion will  formally  open  Mon- 

day-morning, Aug.  17,  with 
Kenny  Washington,  Illustrious 
Potentate  of  Egyptian  Temple 
No.  5,  host  temple,  conducting 
the  ceremonies. 

Pre-Convention  Events 

Long  before  that,   however.  ">°5'  ̂ °9  *9<» a    number    of    pre-convention       When     Senator     Fong    of 
events  will  be  under  wa.v.  in-|Hawaii  takes  his  seat  he  will eluding    the    eagerly    antici-  be    the    first    admitted      
pated  annual  Golf  Tourna- j  Caucasian  to  sit  in  the  United ment  which  is  scheduled  forista^gg  senate  since  1881,  I 
the  Western  Avenue.  Golf ;  p^j  tj^^^  jj,  there  about  the 
Course  on  Sunday  at  8  a.m.  | -first  admitted  non-Cauca- 

The  week-long  sessions  will' sion"    because    no    man     in 

Fair  Housing 

Law  Invalid, 

Court  Rules 
S  E  A  T  T  L  E-^Washington's 

two-year-old  law  forbidding 

discrimination  in  the  sale  of 
FHA- assisted  housing  was 

held  invalid  by  a  Superior 
non-  court  judge  last  week.  Judge 

James  W.  Hodson  said  it  vio- 
lated constitutional  guaran- 

tees. 

include  the  annual    Shrine 

parade  on  Wednesday  at  1:30 
p.m.,  followed   that  night   by 

thf  annual  Talent  and  Beauty 
Pageant  to  be  held  at  7:30  p.m. 
at  the  new  Sports  Arena. Potentate's  Ball     | 

Thursday    will    be    another 

big  day  with  the  election  of 

Imperial    Council    officers (Continued  on  Page  4) 

No  alimony  was  allowed. 
Lewis   was   ordered    to   pay 

his  wife's  attorney  a  total  of 

n  e  c  1 1  n  g 

ber,  vice-president  of  the  West  Lewis  wnth  that  of  Vernon  L. 
Bengal    Committee   of  the  "Pick"    Walker    was    dropped 
Indian  National  Trade  Union' completely  in   a  separate   ac- 
Congress.    "We   all   deeply   re-  tion  on  the  grounds  of  insuf-'S1500    in    fees    plus    $151    in 
sent    the    treatment    of    Mr,  ficient  evidence.  i  court  costs. 

Kalejaiyp    and    feel    that   this      Commenting  on  that  aspect!     The    court    ordered    Mrs, 
incident  has  spoiled  our  visit  ,^j  y^^  ̂ ^^^  j^^j^^  g^-^^  j^undl  Lewis'  attorney,  Leo  Branton, 

T^^"  \j-     V,  /-  I  "absolutely  no  evidence  in  the  i  Jr.,  to  prepare  the  formal  de- In    Washington,    George    ̂ ^^^^  whatsoever  which  would Icree  and  submit  it  to  the  de- 
Lodge    assistant  secretary  of  [s^pj^rt    a    divorce    on    the'fendant's    attorneys,    for    ap- 
labor  for  international  affairs,  |  g^^unds  of  adultery."  'proval  before  finally  submit- apologized     to    Kalejaiyc    byj     3^^   he  did   find  that  each  ting  it  to  the  court  for  its  sig- 
phone.  He  later  issued  a  state-  j^^d  been  guilty  of  cruelty  to  ̂   nature.   It  was   ordered,  how- 

he    said    he  ̂ ^    other,    and    granted    the; ever,  that  the  decree  become 
pair  of  divorces  on  that  basis, !  effective   as  of  the  date  the 

Wife  Gets  Home  I  judge   gave   his    ruling   from 
To  Mrs.  Lewis  he  awarded  1  the  bench,  Aug.  7. 

the  couple's  luxurious  Alta- 1    dena   homie,   complete   with  K||#vijrMff f«   Wicitc 

ment    in    which 

hoped    the    Nigerian    would 
realize  that  the  incident  was 

"in    no  sense  typical"  of  Vc^t 
United  States. 

"The  overwhelming  major- 
ity of  the  American  people 

condemn  such  inhospitality," 
Lodge  said.  TTie  Labor  Depart- 

ment is  sponsoring  agency 
for  the  visit  of  the  group. 

Kalejaiye  said  he  considers 

the  incident  "an  affront  to  my 

country." 

swimming  pool,  plus  all  its 
furnishings.  Atty,  Branton  es- 

timated the  value  of  the  home 
at  $17,000. 

Mrs.  Lewis  also  acquired  a  mah,  premier  of  Ghana,  flew 

five- unit  rental  income  piece  j  to  London  Monday  for  a  two- 
of  property  on  Wadsworth  day  visit  with  Queen  Eliza- 
avenue,  with  estimated  valuelbeth. 

British  Queen 
LONDON— Dr.  Kwame  Nkru- 

OF?  TO  CAMP— Members  •f  the  Cdiforiua  Eagle's  Boys  Club  receive  last  minute  in- 
structions before  they  depart  for  camp  AH-DA-HI.  From  left:  Marshall  Durden.  Luther 

Harris,  Manuel  Hewlett,  Gary  Joiner,  Mrs.  Sheila  Jones  (group  worker  at  Avalon  Com- 
munity Center),  Keith  Joiner,  Beany  Williams,  Collier  Harris  and  Richard  Garrison.  At 

Camp  AH-DA-HI.  in  La  Canada,  the  boys  will  participate  in  swimming,  hiking,  nature 
erafts,  archery,  out-door  campouts  and  council  fires.  Camp  AET-DA-HI  is  sponsored  by 
the  IVoodcraft  Rangers.  (Adams) 

America   is   a 

f  Negro    unless 
he  says  he  is 
and   some   of t  h  e     leading 

southern  race 

>     Y  baiters     have 

'S\:'  ̂^^     Negro 
'.V^- '  ancestors  but 

,^j^3    f  since      they 

didn't     admit 

it     the     fact 

LBr.n    Mlll.r        ̂ ^^^-^  pount. 

If  I  weren't  deathly  afraid  of 
libel  laws  I  would  name  a 
current  southern  senator 
whose  ancestry  is  fairly  well 

known. 
Anyhow  the  last  senator  to 

admit  that  he  was  a  Negro 
was  B,  K.  Bruce  of  Mississippi 

New  Calif.  Law 
The  Washington  law  for- 

bidding  discrimination  in 

the  sale  of  publicly  assist-, 

ed  housing  is  almost  iden- tical with  the  Hawkins  Fair 

Housing  Bill  passed  at  the 
last  session  of  the  Califor- 

nia Legislature. 

The   effect   of  the   decision 
was  to  reverse  an   order  of 

the   Washington   State   Board 

Against  Discrimination  which 
had    directed"  Naval    Cmdr. 
John    J.    O'Meara    to   sell    his 
home  at  3004  E.  70th  street 
to   Robert   L.   Jones,   a   Negro 

postal  clerk.  The  Washington 

attorney    general     said     he would  appeal. 

,  J     X  11    ■  i         Evidence  in  the  case  show- 

who  served  a  full  SIX  year  term  ̂ ^   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^^  CMeara    had 

from  1875  to  1881.  He  was  pre 

ceded  by  Hiram  K.  Revels  also 

of  Mississippi  who  held  the 

job  for  a  few  months  and  lost 
it  in  a  political  switch.  Bruce 
was  a  preacher  who  took  his 

job  and  his  committee  assign- ments seriously  but  who 
lacked  the  knack  of  keeping 

his  naxne  in  the  headlines. 

When  he  went  out  of  the  Sen- 
ate he  latched  on  to  a  soft 

political  job  as  registrar  of  the 
treasury  and  signed  his  name 

on  U.  S.  currency  for  the  next 
few  years.  Ultimately,  he  went 
back  to  the  job  of  preaching 

and  left  such  a  soft  impres- 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

put    h  i  s    home  up  for  sale, 
Jones  made  him  a  cash  offer 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Fecrtured 
In  fhm  iagU 

EdlterlaU     4 

Chuicb  ActiTltiec   S 

SPorti   -•..- -.  6 BiU  SmaUweed  ..   1-  t 

Dorothea  Foster   8 

Chan  Cxawfetd    ■. —  9 

Faopto    -..;   9 



Elderly  Couple  Die 
in  Traffic  Collision 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

W.    75th    street    address,    re- 
ceived bruises. 

Love  was  arrested  on  a 

charge  of  manslaughter.  He 
was  released  on  bail  on  a  writ 
obtained  by  his  attorney, 
George  Cannady.  The  writ  is 
returnable  today,  Thursday, 

in  Dept.  100. 
Seated  in  Rear 

Swader  and  the  Barkers 
were  seated  in  the  rear  of 

Love's  car  at  the  time  of  the 
collision. 
During  the  evening  the 

Barlters  were  visiting  Swader, 

who  is  staying  at  the  Statjer 
Hotel.  All  of  them  were  ori- 

ginally from  Liberty,  Mo.  Al- 
so visiting  Swader  were  the 

Loves.  Swader  is  Mrs.  Love's uncle. 

The  five  left  the  Statler  to 

go  to  meet  Harley  W.  Robin- 

son. Sr.,  Mrs.  Robinson's  hus- 
band, when  the  accident  oc- 

curred.  ',  _ 
Love,  who  is  a  waiter  at  the 

Barcley  Kitchen,  made  a  left 
turn  at  Manhattan  place  into 
Adams  blvd.  He  told  police 

that  he  stopped  at  the  inter- 
section and  signaled  for  a  left 

turn,  then  waited  while  three 
or  four  cars  pa.^sed. 

Didn't  See  Car 
He  said  when  he  entered 

Adams  blvd.,  he  saw  no  car 
coming  from  the  east.  He  said 
also  that  he  was  in  the  sec- 

ond lane,  when  the  car  driven 
by  Terrell  struck  the  right  rear 
of  his  car,  and  spun  him 
around. 

Mrs.  Barker  was  seated  in 
the  right  rear  of  the  car.  Her 
husband  was  sitting  next  to 
her.  When  police  arrived,  she 
was  still  sitting  upright,  but 
she  was  dead. 

Cannady-f^Love's  lawyer, 
claimed  that -Terrell  was  driv- 

ing at  an  Excessive  speed. 

The  Barkers'  son  and  daugh- 
ter, Harold  Barker  and  Mrs. 

Charlotte  B.  Lackner,  flew  to 

Los  Angeles  from  Chicago  im- 
mediately upon  receiving 

word  of  the  accident,  and 
arrived  here  before  their 
father   died. 

Bodies  Being  Shipped 
Arrangements  have  been 

made  through  Adams  Mortu- 

ary to  ship  both  bodies  back 

to  Chicago  for  burial.  ' Barker  was  a  retired  govern- 
ment worker,  who,  together 

with  his  wife,  had,  travelled 
extensively  in  Europe  and  in 

thi?  country.  They  came  to 
Los  Angeles  with  their  grand- 

daughter, Diedra  Prince,  12. 

Mrs.  Lackner's  daughter. 
Other  local  relatives  of  the 

elderly  couple  include  Dr. 
Oner  B.  Barker,  Jr.;  Harley  W. 

Robinson,  Jr.,  engaged  in  the 

insurance  business;  Ben  Web- 
ster, a  singer;  Adelaide  Bac- 

ker, a  teacher  who  left  Fri- 
day for  a  teaching  assign- 

ment in  France;  Byron  Bar- 
ker, an  architect;  Joan  Barker 

and  Edward   Barker. 

Disappointed 
Prosecutor 
Kills  Self 

'^ 

»i^RtSN!Ne 

MADE  WITH 

» 

QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

LOUISVILLE,  Ky.  —  State's 
Atty.  A.  Scott  Hamilton,  48. 
who  based  his  claim  to  fame 
on  the  fact  that  he  prosecuted 

Carl  Braden  for  helping  a  Ne- 
gro purchase  a  home  in  a 

white  neighborhood,  commit- 
ted suicide  here  last  week. 

He  shot  himself  in  the  heart 

at  his  suburban  home  July  30. 

He  had  quarreled  with  his 
14-year-old  daughter  about  a 
boy  she  was  dating.  Later  he 
quarreled  with  his  wife  about 
going  to  the  Plantation  Swim 
Club. 

Since  the  Braden  case  stop- 
ped being  headline  news, 

Hamilton  had  backed  a  num- 
ber of  candidates  for  election. 

Every  candidate  he  supported 
lost.  His  latest  effort  was  in 

backing  Harrj^^'Lce  Waterfield who  sought  the  Democratic 
nomination  for  governor  last 
May.  Waterfield  lost  by  a 
record  vote. 

Hamilton  began  his  prose- 
cution of  Carl  Braden  and  his 

wife  in  1954. 
He  obtained  the  conviction 

of  Braden  on  a  sedition 

charge.  However,  Braden's  15- year  sentence  was  set  aside 

by  Kentucky's  highest  court 
after  Braden  had  served  eight 
months  in  jail. 

Hamilton  late  in  1956  was 
forced  to  ask  for  dismissal  of 

all  charges  against  the 
Bradens  and  five  other  white 

persons  who  had  defended  the 
right  of  the  Negroes,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Andrew  E.  Wade  IV,  to 

occupy  the  house. 

Republicans  To 
Hold  Meet  Sunday 
The  August  session  of  the 

Political  Education  Hour  of 
the  Cosmopolitan  Republican 

Voters  Club  will  be  held  Sun- 
day (Aug.  161  from  3  to  5  p.m. 

at  Wade  Chapel  Missionary 

Baptist  Chprch,  6301  S.  San 
Pedro  street. 

This  was  the  announcement 
made  this  week  by  Atty.  Vince 

Monroe  Townsend  Jr.,  presi- 
dent of  the  orgjmization.  The 

theme  of  the  August  forum  is 

"Freedom  and  Civic  Equality." 

Drop  Charge 

Mother  Helped 

Son  Beat  Wife 
Mrs.  Lucille  Campbell,  of 

1244  3rd  avenue,  was  cleared 

Friday  of  charges  that  she 
held  her  daughter-in-law, 
Mrs.  Patricia  James,  while  her 
son  beat  the  younger  woman 
with  a  hammer. 

The  charges  against  Mrs. 
Campbell  and  her  son.  Albert 
Campbell  Jr.,  33,  were  dropped 

by  the  city  attorney  for  lack 
of  Aidence.  Mrs.  James  had 
accused  both  of  them. 

Peace-Maker 
According  to  Atty.  James 

Akers,  who  represented  Mrs. 
Campbell,  the  older  woman 

had  gor^fl  to  Mrs.  James"  home, 1544  W.  53rd  street,  to  retrieve 

some  of  her  son's  clothe.s. 
The  two '  women  had  a 

friendly  conversation.  Mrs. 
Campbell  said,  but  as  slic  was 
about  to  leave  the  son  appear- 

ed in  the  doorway,  though  he 
had  promised  to  remain  in  the 

car. 
Mrs.  Campbell  said  that 

rather  than  assisting  her  son 
in  an  attack,  her  only  role 
was  one  of  peace-maker,  of 

trying  to  separate  Mr.'i.  James, 
who  had  armed  herself  with  a 
paring  knife,  and  Campbell, 

who  had  gotten  a  claw-ham- 
mer from  his  car,  Akers  re- 

ported. 

No  Blows,  No  Cuts 
The  tussle  ended,  said 

Akers,  with  no  one  cut  with 
the  knife  or  hit  with  the  ham- mer. 

There  was  a  momentary 

flare-up  at  the  front  door, 
when  Mrs.  James  attempted  to 
throw  some  scalding  water  on 
her  husband,  and  he  in  turn, 
again  threatened  to  swing  his 
hammer  at  her,  the  attorney 

reported. 
Mrs.  James'  aim  was  faulty, 

and  as  she  stepped  back  to 
avoid  the  hammer  blow,  she 
fell  back  into  the  bushes  and 
scratched  herself,  Akers  said. 

DRIFER  OF  DEATH  CAR—Siggie  Love  was  the  driver 
of  the  car  in  ichich  tufri  passengers  uere  killed  and  tuo 

Others,  including  his  uife,  Mrs.  Barbara  Lote,  back  to 
fniiicrn,  uere  injured.   (Jerry  Ilaytuond.) 

Commission  Upliolds 
Police  Airest  Policy 

There  is  no  racial  discriminaticn  by  Los  Angeles 
police  officers  in  arrests  of  Negroes  for  gambling  be- 

cause the  arrest  record  here  is  about  the  same  as 
that  in  other  large  cities  of  the  nation. 

That's   what   the   Police   Commission   told   City 

Council  Tuesday  but  it  didn't  v   
bother    to    explain    how    iti(.ourt  on   gambling  charges 

and  added  that  the  man  had 
rate   i.'^n't  discriminatory. 

Figures  cited  by  Chief  Wil- liam H.  Parker  show  that 
about  80  per  cent  of  gambling 

arrests  involve  Negroes  al- 
though they  constitute  about 

12  per  cent  of  the  citj's  popu- lation. 

been   caught   in   a   game   in- 
volving  Negroes. 

Prior  to  the  release  of  the 

men.  Judge  Williams  had  ad- 
dressed a  letter  to  Chief  Park- 

er pointing  out  that  disparity 
in  arrests  and  requesting  the 
chief  to  look  into  the  situa- 

The    ratio    of   Negro    gam-'tion. 
bling  arrests  here  is  comp- 

arable to  the  national  aver- 
age," said  the  commission. 

"The  FBI  statistics  indicate 

that   Negroes   represent  73.5^r 

Solving  Traffic  Jam 

lie    rtKt-ti^ 

SCREIVPRfl^ER 

Righfs  Bill Bottled  Up 

By  Senators WASHINGTO.N  —  Southern 

members  of  the  Senate  Judi- 

ciary Committee  continued 
their  unofficial  filibuster 

which  has  kept  the  Commit- 
tee from  reporting  out  even  a 

weak  version  of  civil  rights 
legislation.  A  secret  .session  of 
Civil  Rights  advocates  held 
Monday  failed  to  come  up 

with  a  pro-am  to  end  the  de- 
laying tactics. 

Southerners  gave  no  encour- 
agement to  hopes  that  some 

sort  of  an  arrangement  could 
be  made  for  an  early  vote  on 

reporting  a  bill  to  the  .Sotiate 

"We  are  at  a  complete  stale- 
jnate."  Senator  Thrfmas  C. 
Hennings,  Democrat  of  Mis- 

souri, announced, 
"I  am  convinced  that  there 

is  a  strong  bloc  in  the  Senate 
Judiciac-x  Committee  which  is 
absolute  and  unmitigated  in 
its  determination  to  talk  this 

legislation  to  death." Senator  Kenneth  B.  Keating, 
Republican  of  New  York, 

called  the  session  "just  one 
more  fruitless  excursion 
through  the  trackless  wastes 

of  nowhere."        -'       "\ Hennings  and  Keating,  in 

separate  statements,  suggest- 
ed that  extraordinary  meas- 

ures to  by-pass  the  committee 
might  have,  to  be  undertaken 
as  a  last  resort.  Senator  John 

A.  Carroll,  Democrat  of  Colo- 
rado, concurred. 

TALLAHASSEE  —  Because 

of  multiple  problems  incurred 
of  all  gambling  arrests  report- 1  by  the  increased  number  of 

ed  by  cities  over  2,500  popula- ^  automobiles  appearing  on  the 
tion  in  1957."  |  campus  of  Florida  A&M  Uni- 

City  Council  had  asked  the  varsity,  a  regulation  restrict- 
Commission  to  look  into  the  ing  the  operation  of  vehicles 
i.ssue  of  discrimination  after  has  been  approved. 

Municipal  Judge  David  W.j  No  freshman  or  sophomore 
Williams  released  25  Negroes  students  will  be  allowed  to 
jailed  for  gambling.  He  said;  have  cars  unless  they  have 

that  in  his  three  years  on  the' maintained  a  "B"  average 
bench  he  had  seen  only  one  during  the  preceding  s^mes- 
white  defendant  appear  in  his  ter. 

Race  Quota  In 
Pubjic  Housing? 

Does  the  Housing  Authority  of  Los  Angeles 
maintain  a  quota  limiting  Negro  occupancy  in  some 
3f  its  public  housing  projects? 

That  explosive  question  was  no  nearer  solution 
this  week  than  it  was  when  the  charges  were  first 

hurled  by  Laura  Slayton,  for-  * — —   

mer    Housing    Authority    em-lS^'^s  and  with  Housing  Au 

ploye.    who    insists    that    sheM^'"■'ty   practices   pointed   out 

2-The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  August  13,  }9S9. 

was  fired  on  July  9  for  try- 
ing to  secure  an  apartment 

for  a  Negro  applicant  at  the 
Mar  Vista  project  near  Culver 

City  after  that  project's  'Negro 
quota"  was  filled. 
Howard  Holtzendorf.  who  at 

first  denied  that  racial  rec- 
ords are  kept  for  project  oc- 

cupants, switched  stories  last 
week  and  admitted  that  such 

records  are  kept.  But  he-  says 
that  they  are  required  by  fed 

that  Negro  and  Mexican  ap 

plications  for  project  apart- ments are  abnormally  high 

because  these  groups  are  ex- 
cluded from  th?  private  hous- 

ing market.  They  said  that 
unless  controls,  or  quota  sys- 

tems, were  applied  the  occu- 
pancy rate  would  soar  to  al- most 100  per  cent  Negro  and 

Mexican  tenancy.  Their  ob- 
servations were  that -.the  Au- 

thority does  seek  to  limit  such 

eral  authorities  and  that  they  °<^"P*"<^- 
have  no  relation  to  a  quota 

system.  I Kept  Waiting 

.  This  week  Chester  Hill,  7658 
McKinley  ave.,  lent  credene  to 

Miss  Slayton's  charges  when 
lie  said  that  he  was  kept  wait- 

ing for  almost  five  months  for 

Negro  Areas 
i  A  number  of  the  projects 
1  are  located  in  Negro-populat- 

ed areas.  They  includ^  Pueblo 

Del  Rio  at  55th  a  n  J"  Long Beach,  Imperial  Courts  and 
Nickerson  Gardens  in  South 

Los     Angeles,     and      Avalon 

an  apartment  in  the  Mar  Vis-  Gardens  in  the  South  Central 
ta  project  and  was  denied  an  '■  area.  These   projects   are   al apartment  after  being  told 
that  one  was  available. 

Hill,  an  employe  of  the  Vet- 
erans Administration,  sajd 

that   he   was   told    he    would 

most  100  per  cent  occupied  by 

Negroes. 
Racial  occupancy  listed  for 

other  projects  follow: In  Mar  Vista,  in  Culver  City, 
™^°H''^'fi^°n  ̂ ^'^  ̂°'  ̂'■^"  ̂ hich  has  600  units,  there  are cancy.    He    fmally   received    a 
call    advising    him    that    an 
apartment  was   available,   he 
said.  The  call  came  while  he 
was    at    work    and    when    he 
showed    up   the   next   day   he 

was  told  that  his  application...  „.   ,,  .     .„ 

had   been  set  back  to  t  h  e  ''}^'"^  are  26  Negro    and    42 

'dead   file"   because   he   had' i^"'"^*"  ̂ *™^'":   in  the  San 
failed  to  show  up  on  the  very  ̂^^^°    ""'^'    '^    ̂ ^^    Rancho 

100  Negro  and  117  Mexican 
families;  in  San  Fernando 
Gardens,  with  448  units,  there 

are  70  Negro  and  147  Mexi- 
can families. 

In  Rose  Hill,  with  100  units. 

Polio  Clinic Set  Saturday 

A  special  polio  vaccination 
clinic  is  scheduled  for  Satur- 

day (Aug.  15)  at  the  Prince Hall  Masonic  building.  1050 

East  50th  street,  from  5  to  7 

p.m.  A  donation  of  one  dollar for  each  shot  will  be  collected 

by  the  clinic  which  is  spon- 
sored by  the  National  Found- ation. Both  children  and 

adults  are  urged  to  attend. 

Nearly  3,000  polio  immuni- 
zations were  administred  to 

Southwest  area  residents  at 

Council  sponsored  polio  vac- cination clinic  held  at  the 
the  sixth  Southiwest  Health 
Southwest  District  Health 
Center  last  Thursday. 

This  announcement  was 
made  Monday  by  Mrs.  Leslie 
Limberg,  council  chairman. "A  total  of  2,968  injections 

were  given,"  she  said.  "About 
35%  of  these  were  first  injec- 

tions, 31%  booster,  and  the 
remainder  were  second  and 

third  injections." PERFECT  MIXER *5?> 1^^ 

day  the  vacancy  occurred. 
Racial  Records 

Miss  Slayton  said  that  ra- cial records  are  kept  by  the 
Authority  through  the  us.e  of 

Code  numbers,  with  a  code  for" Mexicans,  Negroes,  and  6ther 

Extension,  with  264  units, 
there  are  123  Negro  and  96 
Mexican  families. 

At  Rancho  Proper,  with  192 
units,    there    are    106    Negro 
and  32  Mexican  families;    at 
Normont    Terrace,    with    359 

minority  groups,  ---^_,,-"'      |  units,  there  are  143  Negro  and 

Housing  Authority  statistics  ,65  Mexican  families,  and  at 
show    that    approximately    60  ̂ *"*  Strand  Village,  with  357 

per  cent  of  the  tenants  of  low-  '  ""its.  there  are  119  Negro  and 

rent    projects    are     Negroes, , "9  Mexican  families, 
with  Mexicans  accounting  for  Law  Explained 
another  20  per  cent.  It  was  also  pointed  out  that 

Those    familiar    with     t  h  e   while    there    is    a    quota    for 

housing  situation  in  Los  An- 1         (Continued  on  Page  3) 
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WHAT'S 
DOINO 

Orocerv  Compmijf 
SPECIALS 

WI  RiSERVE  THE  RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :  ''™^*^3.'7n?r;'. 

GILBEYS 

The  vxnid  agrees  on  'Gilbeyb^pleaseT 
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Deep  on  the  ocean  floor,  uncJerseas  telephone  cables 
carry  calls  from  this  country  to  Alaska,  Hawaii  and 
Europe.  A  cable  ship  like  the  one  above  put  them  there — 
to  stay.  Just  imagine  the  problems  involved,  if  anything 

should  go  wrong  with  one  of  these  cables — sending  out 
a  repair  ship,  locating  the  trouble  spot,  fishing  up  the 
cable.  It  could  cost  as  much  as  $250,000!  So  telephone 
engineer;s.  had  to  design  all  the  tubes  and  tiny  electronic 
parts  that  go  into  an  imderseas  cable  to  work  continu- 

ously for  at  least  20  years  without  attention.  That's  the 
kind  of  telephone  know-how,  backed  by  constant  re- 

search, that  makes  your  service  more  dependable  .  .  . 
whether  you  call  across  town  or  across  the  world. 

HMitrii»  1 '  '  II  me 

ORGANIZATION 
ARE  YON  AN  ORGANIZED  H0USEWIF£7— This 
lady  is.  She  is  getting  the  canning  done  now  when 
fresh  produce  is  plentiful.  You  will  notice  she  has 
a  wall  telephone  within  easy  reach  to  save  steps  and 
time.  Why  not  stop  by  your  local  telephone  office 
at  3233  West  Vernon  Avenue.  Let  us  design  a 
modern  telephone  service  to  meet  your  needs. 

ffS^t^    MEATS 

FRESH  PICNIC  CUT 

Pork  Roast   4JC< 5  to  7  lbs.  U>...tmi§ 

FRESH  CHICKEN  PARTS 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  A 

I  A#f  C   ̂'^
" 
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Breasts 

Lb.. 
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LINY'S 

CORNED  BEEF  HASH 
WITH    TMIJ   COUPON    YOU    PAY 

IJ.   14.  IS.  1« 
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CHARGE  LONGSHORE  BIAS—Tuehe  of  the  J2 
docktiorkcrs  liho  have  charqed  Longshore  Local  .\  0.  /j 

i^itk  bias  are  pictured  here  ti'ith  their  attorneys,  Thomas  G. 
Neusom  and  Robert  L.  Boons,  as  they  filed  a  tomplaint 

asking    more    than    fl  .OOOjOOO    damages.    Attx.    Xeus'j'n, 

Longshore  Union  Named 
In  $1,000,000  Bias  Suit 

Thirty-two  dockworkers  last  week  filed  an 
amended  complaint  against  the  International  Long- 

shoremen and  Warehousemen's  Union,  Local  No.  13, 
seeking  an  injunction  against  discrimination  and 
damages  in  excess  of  S1,000,000. 

The  32.  vcho  claim  thev  are-?^   

kneeling.  First  row,  from  left:  Robert  Abrnns.  Lionel 

Coulter,  .itty.  Boags  and  James  Ray  Johnson.  Second  rnu-: 

John  If.  Bradford,  Riley  Hather.  Joe  Ray  Jones.  U'illie 
McGre.  Cuba  ('.  'I'homas,  Hardy  Cmig,  R.  (Chapman, 
Frank    Tucker  and  Lee  E.  Reese. 

Housing  Law 
Ruled  Invalid 

in- 

I  consis
tent  

   
with" 

    
democ

racy 

and   
 
said   

 
that   

 
it    "must 

   
be 

I  elimi
nated.

" Howe\'er,  he  concluded  that 

and  on  behalf  of  500  other  IS'e- ; 
gro  longshore  workers,  arej 
being    represented    by    Attys.  j 
Thomas  G.  Neusom  and  Rob- 1       (Continued  from  Page  1) 
ert  L.  Boags.  •  qj    $18,000.    O'Meara    refused 

Grandfather  Clause  ;  and  the  Board  found  that  his 

The  complaint  asserts  that!  refusal  was  based  on  Jones' 
Local  No.  13  refuses  to  regis- '  race.  It  directed  him  to  pro- 
ter  Negro  workers  and  to  ac-  ceed  with  the  sale  but  Wash- 
cept  them  as  members.  |  ington  real  estate  brokers  in- 

Especially  resented,  accord- '  ̂̂ ^^^  ̂ im  to  appeal  to  the 

ing  to  Atty.  Neusom,  is  the  so- !  courts. 

called  "grandfather  clause,"  a]  Judge  Hodson  said  that  he 
by-law  adopted  by  the  local  j  agreed  that  the  Board  was 

which  provides  that  appli-  correct  in  finding  that  O'Meara 
cants  must  be  sponsored  by  a  I  had  refused  to  sell  the  home 

member  who  has  belonged  to  [because  of  Jones'  color.  He, 

the  union  since  1943.  Very  j  added  that  "the  practice  of 
few  Negroes  belonged  to  the :  discrimination  is  utterly 
union  prior  to  that  date. 
The  effect  of  the  rule,  said 

Neusom,   is  to  prevent  Negro 

applicants    from    being    spon- 

sored   by   other   Negroes   who!  a    "private   individual    acting  j 

are  at  present  members  of  the '  in  his  private  capacity  is  per- 
union.  !  fectly  free  to  discriminate  as 

No  Negroes  |  he  chooses"  and  said  that  the 

■  Neusom  claims  that  Local  Washington  law  which  pro- 

No.  13  has  accepted  over  300  i^^'^'^  discriminati
on  in  the 

new  members  during  the  last -"^^^  ̂ 'f  P,'J^'•^l-VS^'^t^,h°"^■ 

year  but  that  none  of  them  I  i"g  .  "^"'^'f  ̂ ^^  the  equal 
 pro- 

are  Negroes,  and  asserts  that  i  t^-^^ion  clause  of
  the  14th 

Negroes  are  being  "frozen  out"  1  Amendment  and  s
imilar  pro- 

of the  local.  '  visions    of     t  h  e    \\  ashington  • 
_,  ,        .         ,  e.1     !  Constitution. The    complaint,    asking   SI.- 1   —   

211.727.25  for  losses   in  wages 

and     punitive     damages     for ; 
each   of  the  32  workers,  was 
an  amended  one. 

At  a  pervious  hearing  Su- 
perior Judge  John  F.  Aiso 

ruled  that  the  State  court  did 
not  have  jurisdiction  over 
equitable  aspects  of  the  case 
and  ordered  the  filing  of  the 
amended  complaint. 

HOXORED  —  One    of    the 
most  honored  membcs  of  the 

local  community  is  .Mrs. 
Fannie  ff  tlliams.  u  ho  came 

to  Los  .-fneieles  m  a  cover rd 
i^aqon  h-)  j?c(  nQo,  and 

still  contributes  to  the  many 
oran.tiiz/jtions  and  actnitirs 

shr  helped  found. 

Veteran  Denied 

Project  Home (Continued  from  Page  2) 

Negro  occupancy  of  projects 
located  outside  of  Negro 

neighborhoods  no  such  rule 

IS  imposed  to  require  white 

occupanr\'  at  thp  projects  lo- 
cated in  Negro  communities. 

White  applicants  are  never 
told  that  they  must  move  in 

the  55th  and  Long  Beach  proj- 
eet  or  in  the  South  Los  Ange- 

les developments  if  they  want 
low  rental  homes. 

A  long  series  of  court  deci- 
sions, state  and  federal,  has 

established  the  law  that  ap- 

plicants cannot  be  denied  ad- 
mission on  the  basis  of  race 

and  that  the  sole  test  must 
be  the  need  as  defined  by 

law.  The  proiects  were  built 
with  public  funds  and  are 
administered  by  the  local 

agenc>'  undpr  go\'ernment  su- 
ppr\is)on.  George  A  Beavers, 
Golden  State  Insurance  Com- 

pany executivp.  is  chairman 
of    the   Authority 

Whites  Barred  as 

'Messenger'  Elijah 

Speaks  to  Faithful 
aNEW  YORK— A  "Whites  Barred"  sign  was  hung 

i  outside   the   St.   Nicholas  Arena   hpre    la<^t    Sunday 
when  Messenger  Elijah  Muhammad,  black  suprem- 

acist leader  of  a  Moselm  cult,  spoke  for  some  two 

hours  to  nearly  6000  people.     ''•'   The  anti  -  white.*  anti  -  jnte-  styles  himself  a.-:  thp  Mes- 
gration  movement,  which  has  .senger  of  Allah  and  is  known 
been  developing  spottily  for  to  his  followers  as  Eligah 

the  past  few  years  with  its  Muhammad.  .sa\-s  Time, 
principal  point.s  of  conoentra- ^  ̂ p  ̂ ^,as  born  Elijah  Poole, 
tion  in  New  York's  Harlem.  ^^  ^f  a  Baptist  minister,  in 
Chicago's  South  Side  and  to  Sandersville.  Ga.  in  1897.  One 

I  a  lesser  extent  in  Los  An-  rno^pn^ous  dav.  he  tells  the 
geles,  rece^ived  national  recog-:  faithful,  he  met  one  Fard 
nition  several  weeks  ago  when  ̂ viuhammad.  who  revealed 
Mike  Wallace  conducted  a  himself  to  be  "Allah  on  earth" 
series  of  TV  programs  labeled  and  picked  Elijah  as  the 
"The  Hate  That  Hate  Pro-  ■•messenger"  for  his  black- 

I  duced.  supremacy  doctrine.    Elijah 
I  Rabbits  Blood  took  up  the  spiritual  surname 
I  Time  Magazine  ga\e  the  ̂ f  Muhammad  and  founded 
i.secr  further  publicit>'  in  iUs  ̂ ^^  first  temple  in  Detroit  in 'Aug.    10    issue.  1931 

'     The    Pittj^burgh   Courier   has  "Ma.sters  of  the  U.  S." 
been  carrying  the  "Mes- ;  Calmly  feeding  the  rankling 
senger's"  column,  and  one  frustration  of  the  leastedu- 
paper  on  the  East  Coast  and  cated,  lowest-paid  Negroes 
one  on  the  West  Coast  ha\p  lammed  into  bigrity  slums, 

been    giving    the     Moslems  Muhammad   preaches  ^■lrulent 
fervid  publicit>-. 

racism  and  anti -Americanism. 

In    his   St.   Nicholas   speech,  •'•ays  Time. Muhammad  commented  that 
"The  editor  of  the  newspaper 

may    drop    my    column    in    a 

Last  week.  Time  reports, 
before  5. .500  Negroes  packed 

into  Manhattan's  St.  Nicholas 

f/.VD  SAFFTY  SAri\(;s  ISIQIF  —  Mrs.  Beulnh 

(juiiens.  principal  of  a  'chool  m  Colche'ter.  South  Ontario, 
left,  and  .Mrs.  Thelma  Fubnnks,  Detroit  teacher,  found 

Safety  Snimas  Eduenttonal  Servf^  "ore  of  the  most  valu- 
able and  unique  services  a  rnmmunitv  can  het  e."  H'  hile  in Los  Angeles  the  tun  vtsitort  made  a  point  of  stopping  at 

Safety   Savinqs ,  2^JS  S.    If  estc-n   nienue. 

few     days     because     he     has  Arena,     he     proclaimed     that rabbit's  blood   m   him 
Allah  Has  Spoken 

Muhammad    who    tells    the 

"every  white  man  knows  his 

time  is  up." 

He    continued.    "I    am    here 

faithful    that    "Allah    has  to   teach   you    how   to   be   free 

,spoken  to  me."  and  who  de-  •  •  •  frP'^  from  the  white  mans scribes  the  late  Marcus.^oke.  We  want  unity  of  all 

Gar\ev,  who  sponosred  the  darker  peoples  on  the  earth 

"Back"  to  Africa  ■  movement  of  Then  we  will  be  masters  of 
the  2ns,  as  a  "brother."  denies  Ibe  United  States,  and  we  are 

,  that  he  preaches  "hate"  going  to  treat  the  white  man 
He     claims     he     m  e  r  e  I  y  the     way     he     should     be 

preaches    the    "truth."  treated. :      Time,    in    a    special    report       For    the    next   two    hours. 

'based    on    a    national    survey. arn'd  shouts  and  applause,  he 
of  racLst  activities  savs:  :  poured  out  his  scorn  upon  all 

.     "A  disciplined  Negro  religi- ."white  devils. "  "satisfied  black ous    sect    IS    embarked    on    a 
■calculated   campaign   of   anti 

men.'    the    "poison"    Bible. 
Christianitj's     "s  1  a  v  e-master 

DON'T  LKT 
INDIAN  SUMMEii 
TURN  YOU  into! 

A  REDSKIN 
white    hatred    to    e.stablish    a  'doctrine."   and    America's doctrine  of  blafk  supremac\'. Picked  Elijah 

Known     as    "the    .Moslems." 

"white  for  white  "  lustice. 
Such    cold,    black    hatred 

plus  Muhammad's  elite  corps 

the    cult    boasts    .<^me    7n,00niof    dark-suited,    shaven-polled 

: Negro   membei-s  organized   in  >oung   "honor    guards."    have 29    r     S    cities     Their    leader  lifted    his    Moslems    well    be- is  a  fraillooking  fanatic  who  (Continued  on  Page  41 

Baking  ''cookies"  for  better  roads 

PLASTIC   BAGS 

Most  of  the  65  plastic  bag 
accidents  ha\e  occured  in 

cribs,  the  United  States  Pub- 
lic Health  Service  says.  They 

ad\-ise  against  using  cast-off 

bags  m  cribs  or  pla\'pens. 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   OL.   4-439  for  Free  Catalog 

Open   Thursday   Evenings 

''Cookies"  of  asphalt  paving  are  baked  and 
frozen  in  our  laboratories,  so  we  can  measure  how 

highways  wear  in  all  types  of  weather. 

The  man  is  William  H,  EUis,  one  of  Standard's 
scientists  who  conduct  many  such  tests  to  improve 

highway  materials  and  construction  methods.  We 
actually  build  roads,  subject  them  to  crushing 

pressure,  try  out  many  paving  mixes,  work  closely 
^^•ith  highway  engineers. 

Our  work  benefits  you  both  as  a  motorist  and  a 

taxpayer.  Asphalt  costs  less  than  any  other  pave- 
ment . . .  three  rrules  of  highway  for  the  cost  of  two. 

You  also  get  roads  that  resist  skids,  cut  down  glare, 

make  lane  markers  easier  to  see  .  . 

are  smooth,  qiuet  and  comfortable. 

roads  which 

A.=phalt  roads  are  ready  for  use  within  hours 

after  la\-ing  ,  .  .  cost  less  to  mamtain  and  can  be 

even  stronger  and  better  after  years  of  service. 

By  such  continiung  research  that  brings  you  better 

products  at  lower  cost,  the  people  af  Sfandard 

are  planning  ahead  to  serve  you  better. 

Standard's  asphalt  products  are  made  and  sold  hy 
American  Bitumids  &  Asphalt  Company,  a  wholly- 
owned  subsidiary. 

Air  Condition 
Electrically  Now! 
Just  because  it's  August  —  don't  think  the  heat 
will  soon  be  over.  The  hottest  part  of  the  year 

is  still  ahead  -  but  you  can  be  cool 

land  comfortable  if  you  air  condition  electrically 
now.  Electric  air  conditioning  provides  gentle, 

draft-free  cooling  for  your  home,  office,  store 

or  plant.  It  dehimiidifies , , .  and  filters  out  dust, 

dirt;  and  pollen.  Best  of  all,  electric  air  conditioning 

equipment  is  inexpensive  to  operate  because 
electric  rates  in  Los  Angeles  are  so  very  low. 

See  the  complete  line  of  air  conditioning  equipment 

at  your  electric  appliance  dealers  now. 

ENJOY  YEAR  'ROUND  CLIMATE  CONTROL  WITH 
THE  AMAZING  NEW  ELECTRIC  HEAT  PUMP: 

It  will  cool-  your  home  this  summer,  heat  your 
home  next  winter,  filter  and  dehumidify  all  year 

long.  It's  the  amazing  new  electric  heat  pump  . .. 

the  single,  compact  imit  that  puts  year  'round 
springtime  into  your  home.  Get  complete  details 
free.  Send  coupon  below  for  colorful  booklet  on 
the  amaiing  new  electric  heat  pump. 

les  IHfiElES  CITT  OWIEI 

"W 

KPUtTMEHt  OF  WITQI I  WKf 

'eURGE'SMEISTER   BREWING   COB'' 
SAN    FRANCISCO    CALIF 

STANDARD  OIL  COMPANY  OF  CALIFORNIA 

DWP.  B«w  3669.  Tenaina!  Aimez. 

Loe  Asgelas  64,  California 
Please  aend  me  the  fne  feeder  en  the  ftwarinf  asw electric  heat  pump. 

Name: 

Addren.. 
City. 

JZoM   State. 

i 
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Into  •very  phase  of  American  life  through  the  demoeratie  processes
. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Docont  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

3.   Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Puh\hh9d  tvsry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Yeors 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

Jlie  K^mpoytant i^\ews cfocy 

pap 

Don't  Look  for  Much 
What  the  NAACP  aptly  calls 

the  "lean  shadow"  of  the  kind  of 
Civil  Rights  legislation  that  Con- 

gress should  enact  has  .iust 

jemerged  from  the  House  Judici- 
ary Committee.  Five  northern 

Republicans  ganged  up  with 
thirteen  southern  Democrats  to 
whittle  the  bill  down  to  its 

-  present  puny  size  and  prospects 
^Are  that  enough  GOP  senators 

t-W'ill  join  with  Dixiecrats  to  lop 
some  more  substance  off  the 

shadow  bill  when  it  gets  to  the 

upper  house. 
As  in  1957  the  main  thrust  of 

southern  opposition  is  directed 
against  the  proposal  to  give  the 

■  Attorney  General  the  power  to 
go  to  court  to  enforce  rights 
guaranteed  by  t  h  e  Fourteenth 
Amendment.  Unless  that  power 
is  given,  civil  rights  laws  are  not 
much  more  than  mere  gestures. 

Our  guess  is  that  Congress  will 
.  extend  the  life  of  the  Civil  Rights 
Commission  for  another  two 

years  and  require  states  to  pre- 
serve voting  records  for  a  two  or 

three  year  span.  Neither  provi- 
sion amounts  to  much. 

The  Commission  has  wasted 

two  years  already.  The  major 
portion  of  its  time  seems  to  have 
been  spent  getting  states,  north 
and  south,  to  set  up  civil  rights 
commissions.  Most  of  these  state 
commissions  are  crowded  with 

timorous  whites  and  accomoda- 
tion minded  Negroes  who  are 

committed  to  the  theory  that 
soft  talk  is  a  substitute  for  ac- 
tion. 

The  Commission  has  held  one, 

just  onCj  hearing  in  the  South, 

in  Alabama  and  there  it  ran  into 

judicial  interference.  It  scheduled 
another  hearing  for  Louisiana 
but  had  to  call  that  one  off  when 
another  federal  court  issued  an 

injunction  restraining  it  from  go- 
ing ahead.  Of  course,  the  Com- 

mission can't  be  blamed  for  the 
reactionary  views  taken  by  lower 
federal  courts  but  if  it  had 

plunged  into  its  task  when  it  va.s 

created  in  19.'i7  it  would  have 
had  time  to  seek  Supreme  Court 
decisions  overridmg  the  lower 

courts. 
Frankly,  we  see  little  value  in 

an  extension  of  life  for  the 

bumbling  Commission. 
The  provision  requiring  states 

to  maintain  voting  records  for  a 
two  or  three  year  span  is  worth 
something,  but  not  much.  It 

would  at  least  give  district  at- 

torneys time  to  examine  the  rec- 
ords for  possible  law  violations 

but  even  that  won't  help  unless 
there  is  the  will  to  enforce  laws 

prohibiting  racial  discrimination 
at  the  polls. 

The  real  need  is  for  civil  rights 

legislation  that  will  give  the  fed- 
eral government  the  means  of 

exercising  the  power  vested  in  it 
by  the  Fourteenth  Amendment 
to  use  civil  and  criminal  sanc- 

tions against  those  w  h  o  deny 

constitutional  rights  and  privi- 
leges to  Negroes.  Only  a  few 

northern  Democrats  are  ready  to 

take  that  step  and  they  aren't 
likely  to  prevail  against  their 
southern  brethren  and  in  the 

face  of  the  opposition  of  northern 
Republicans  and  the  indifference 
of  the  president. 

Progress  in  States 
Civil  rights  laws  enacted  in  the 

past  year  by  various  states  pre- 
sent striking  evidence  that  north- 
ern states  are  ready  to  reduce 

racial  and  religious  discrimina- 
tion. 

A  stud  y,  conducted  by  the 

American  Jewish  Congress,  dis- 
closes that  twenty  -  four  laws 

dealing  with  racial  and  religious 
discrimination  were  passed  by 

14  states  during  1959.  "Both  in 
number  and  content,"  the  study 
notes,  "the  civil  rights  laws  en- 

acted by  the  states  this  year  ex- 
ceeded the  product  of  any  year 

in  the  past  decade." 
The  Congress  study  sum- 

marizes the  principal  legislative 
advances  of  19.59  as  follows: 

(1)    California   and   Ohio 

adopted  enforceable  fair  employ- 
ment laws.  This  brought  to  16 

the  number  of  states  having  such 

legislation. 
(2)  The  first  state  laws  against 

discrimination  in  housing  were 

adopted.  Heretofore,  all  state 
laws  on  housing  were  confined  to 
accommodations  receiving  some 
form  of  governmental  assistance. 

This  year,  Colorado,  Connecti- 
cut, Massachusetts  and  Oregon 

adopted  broad  fair  housing  leg- 
islation, thereby  following  the 

path  I'ecently  marked  by  New 
York  City   and   Pittsburgh. 

(3)  Maine  became  the  twenty- 
fourth  state  to  enact  an  enforce- 

able law  prohibiting  discrimina- 
tion in  places  of  public  accommo- 

dation. 

Warning  to  Democrats 
\        Independent  minded  Negro 

;    voters  and  leaders  in  the  Demo- 
■    cratic  party  ought  to  unite  now 
•    in  a  warning  to  the  Democrats 

that  the  nomination  of   Texas 

Senator  Lyndon  Johnson  will  re- 

sult in  their  support  of  the  Re- 

publican  presidential    candidate 
» in  1960 — no  matter  who  wins  the ■-"GOP  nod. 

If  it  will  help  any  we're  willing 
to  take  that  stand  right  now.  The 

Eagle  has  no  intention  of  sup- 

porting a  southerner  of  Johnson's 
ilk  for  president."  And  that  goes 
whether  the  Republican  nominee 
is  Vice  President  Nixon  or  Gov- 

ernor Nelson  Rockefeller. 

No  greater  calamity  could 
overtake  the  United  States  than 

the  election  of  a  man  who  be- 
lieves in,  and  supports,  racial 

segregation.  Lyndon  Johnson  is 
that  kind  of  a  man. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Imsfr  B.  Granger 

Unles.<;  >  ou  are  a  regular 
TPader  of  the  Wall  Street  Jour- 

nal— and  I  would  venture  the 
gue«.«;  that  not  too  many  of  us 
arp — you  undoubtedly  missed 

the  article  bj-  one  of  the  Jour- 
nal's Staff  reporters,  Robert 

Ramaker.  which  has  been  the 
.^uhjert  of  a  good  bit  of  dis- cu.<!Sion  lately. 

I'nder  date  of  July  Jo.  1959, 

and  carrying 

the  title  "Ne- 
gro Co11psp-<; Train  Too 

Many  Tearh- er.s.  Too  Few 

Terhnif  lans.'" 

Ramaker  does 

a  n  annlNSLs of  f  a  r  t  fi_ 

brought  ■  t  o his  attention 
through     h  i  s  Granger 

interviews  with  such  peisons 
as  the  Xational  Urban 

League?  Juliu.<;  Thomas.  Dr. 
I.uther  roster,  president  of 

Tuskegep.  ntid  representative? 
of  other  key  southern  univer- 

sities and  colleges. 

Six  Out  of  Ten 

The  facts  are  interesting  — 

for  they  point  up  what's  been happenmg  to  a  great  propor- 
tion of  our  graduates  from 

"Sfc^rr,  colleges  and  the  conti- 
nuing emphasis  on  teaching 

as  the  c.-ircer  choice  of  the 
\a--T  majoritv  of  these  gradu- 

ates. For  m.-taiup.  cites  the 

writer,  "of  the  42."i  .seniors 
graduating  from  Tuskegee 
this  \-ear.  six  out  of  ten  tried 
to  go  into  teaching.  In  El  Paso. 
2S1  Xegro  teachers  applied  for 
one  1ob  opening — and  1.50  in 
\\'aco.  Texas,  went  afte'r  a 

Single  \i\rnvr\, "So  gre.^t  IS  the  suiplus  of 

Negro  teachers,  '  he  continues, 
"that  the\-  spill  o\er  into  such 

prosaic  jobs  as  mail  carrier.s 
in  .\c\v  York,  Washington, 

Nasjuille  and  .'^t.  Louis.  In 
Jacksonville,  eight  of  10  Negro 
mail  carriers  hold  college 
fiPcTPc-,   in    teachin:;./ 

Long  Known  Facts 
This  may  be  news  to  Mr. 

Ramaker,  and  I'm  sure  that  his 
research  has  resulted  in  a  very 
real  mtere.st  in  what  he  now 
regards  as  one  of  the  failings 
of  the  Negro  college.  But  it  is 
not  news  to  those  of  us  in  the 

I'rban  League  who  ha\e  been 
lorikm;;  at  facts  like  these  fnf 
man\-     years,     and     trying 

through  our  career  conferences 
and  otherwise  to  channel  the 

inferests'of  young  Negro  hope- 
fuls into  newer  and  more  pro- ductive fields. 

What  is  news  is  to  have  a 

publication  like  the  Wall 
Street  Journal  take  the  time 
land  space  1  to  consider  the 
subject.  And  we  salute  them 
for  this  interest  —  and  hope 
that  the  facts  thus  uncovered 
ha\e  opened  the  eyes  of  many 
of  the  important  people  who 
make  the  Wall  Street  Journal 
daily  readmg. 

If  one  needs  to  look  for  the 
reasons  for  this  concentration 
on  teaching  and  other  service 
fields  he  does  not  have  to  go 

very  far,  Acfuall\,  segregated 
education  has  tended  to  per- 

petuate the  notion  that  trained 
and  educated  Negroes  will 

find  their  greatest  opportun- 

ities in  providing  ,service.'?  of 
various  kinds. 

Tragic  Fact 
The  notion  that  Negroes 

mu.«.t  become  a  part  of  the 

larger  labor  force  of  the  na- 
tion still  has  not  gotten  across 

to  a  good  many  people  respon- 
sible for  the  guidance  and 

training  of  Negro  young 

people.  And  this  is  the  tragic 
fact,  it  seems  to  me.  which  is 

pointed  up  in  .Mr,  Ramaker's article! 
.As  one  projects  this  nation 

into  the  ne.xt  10  or  20  years  it 

seems  quite  apparent  that  tre- 
mendous changes  will  be  tak- 

ing place  in  the  wa.\'  in  which we  make  a  Ining.  as  well  as 

in  the  \\a\-  in  which  ue  live. 
This  is  the  hard,  cold  fact, 
which  must  he  faced  by 

parents,  hv  educators  and 
hundreds  of  thousands  of 

\ouiig  people  who.se  careers are  before  them. 

This  is  not  the  time  to  en- 
tici/p  an\one — the  Negro  col- 
legps,  or  e\en  the  lethargic 
(ommunit\'  which  has  ne\er 
taken  stock  of  what  it  is  doing 

for  its  voting  people.  Tit  is  is 

the  time  to  asses.s-  the  situa- 
tion factually  and  unemotion- 
ally and'make  up  our  minds 

that  we  must  prepare  more 

people  to  better  fit  themselves 
for  the  careers  which  this  so- 

ciety offers. 
This  is  the  time:  yes.  vaca- 

tion time  —  whether  we  are 

resting  on  our  laurels  or  nerv- 
ouslv  wondering  what  the  fu- 

ture holds. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(fontinued  from  Page  It 

sion  on  his'orv  that  today  hi.s 
name  is  virtually  unknown. 

Senate  Drama 

There  wa.s  an  element  of- 
dram.i  m  Bnice  s  assumption 
of  hr.  Scnife  scat.  He  took 
o\  er  the  position  totmeriy 

held  by  Jefferson  Davis,  the 
firebrand  Mississippi  senator 
who  became  president  of  the 
ronfederacy.  Newspapers  of 

the  time  played  that  item  for 
all  if  was  worth  and  when 
Briicp  showed  up  for  the 
swearing  in  ceremonies  there 
was  some  reluctance  ori  the 

part  of  the  Mississippi  col- 
league  to  escort  him  to  the 

rostrum.  Roscoe  f'onkling.  an 
ambitious  New  Yorker,  solved 
the  dilemna  by  offering  his 
arm  to  the  Mississippian  and 
taking  him  to  the  front  of  the 
Senate  chamber. 

Neither  Conkling  nor  Bruce 
coulft  have  guessed  at  that 
timf  that  Bruces  succe.ssor  in 
office  would  be  a  man  by  the 
name  of  Eastland  whose 
latest  claim  to  farhe  was  the 
introduction  of  a  resolution 

proclaiming  the  observation 
of  a  Captive  Nations  Week  in 
the  United  States,  By  some 
hook  or  crook.  Captive  Nations 
was  designed  to  begin  on  the 

day  Vice  President  Nixon  ar- 
rived in  the  Soviet  Union. 

Who's  Next? 

The  Eastland  Re.solution  ex- 
pre.ssed  great  sympathy  with 
the  nations  that  have  fallen 
under  the  domination  of  the 
Soviet  Union  and  went  on  to 
.say  that  American  feeling  for 

the  oppressed  nations  was 
actuated  by  our  experience  in 
finding  a  way  for  .\mericans 
of  diverse  racial  and  relijflous 
backgrounds  to  work  together 
in  a  democratic  fashion.  The 

resolution-  dldrt't  mention  the 
fart  that  less  .than  J.=5,000  of 

N^tpSi^ippl'* 'Wi^  mUlion  Ne- 
giHJ«s^r4Jalki«»^ -to  vote  or that  pfastland  holds  his  Sen- 

ate seat  because  of  that  dis- 

, crimination. Anyhow,    Mississippi  has 
had    some    swift    changes    of 

_  pace   in    its  senatorial   prefer- '  ences.    There    are    not    many 
states    that    can    offer   the 

variety  exhibited   in  senators 
'ranfrlng  from   Jefferson  Davis 
throuffti    B.    K.    Bruce,    Bilbo, 
Vardaman  and  Eastland.  High 

school  graduates  of  the  class 
of  '59  will  live  long  enough 

to  see  Mississippi  elect  an- 
other Negro  senator.  I  won  t 

be  herp  hut  I  hope  somebody 

will  send  a  message  to  the 
next  world  and  let  me  know 
v\hat  kind  of  a  man  he  turns 

out    to   be. 

L.A.  Welcomes 
Shrine  Nobles 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

slated  for  Pi.^O  am.,  and  with 

the  Imperial  Potentate's  Ball scheduled  for  that  night  at 
10:,'?n  p.m.  at  the  Hollywood 
Palladium, 

Another  banner  evening  is 
in  store  for  the  delegates 
Tuesday  when  two  shows  are 

being  staged  during  Cabaret 
Night  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  on 
Sunset  blvd.,  starting  at  8  p.m. 
and  10  p.m. 

Most  of  the  sessions  of  the 
conclave  will  be  held  either 
at  the  Statler  Hotel  or  at  the 
Shrine    Auditorium. 

Official  Greetings 

Official  greetings  will  be 
extended  to  the  convention 
from  the  Board  of  Supervisors 

by  Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn, 
who  will  present  a  scroll  to 

the  Imperial   Potentate. 

While  the  Nobles  are  hold- 
ing their  meetings,  the 

Daughters  of  Isis  will  be  hold- 
ing meetings  of  their  own. 

They  will,  however,  ioin  the 

Nobles  in  many  joint  under- takings, 

Isis  officers  will  be  elected 

Tuesday,  with  the  business 
sessions  commencing  at  9  a.m., 

continuing  to  lunch,  then  re- convening at  2  p.m. 

The  newly  elected  Isis  of- 
ficers will  be  installed  Friday 

morning  at  .sessions  stcirting 
at  9  a.m. 

First  scheduled 'conftience 

of  the  convention  will  be  helft' Friday  morning,  Aug.  14,  at 
10  a.m,  at  the  Statler  when 
the  Convention  Department 
Conference  gets  under  way. 

Rummage  Sale 
Churches  and  individuals 

throughout  the  city  are  mobi- 
lizing to  support  a  gigantic 

rummage  sale  which  will  be 
held  Saturday,  Aug.  15,  in  t*ie 

rear  of  the  Church  Federation 

headquarters,  3330  W.  Adams 

blvd. 

Our  'Betters'- 

Gov. 

Whites  Barred 

From  Elijah's 
Harlem  Talk 

(Continued  from  Page  ̂ ) 

vond  the  run  •  of  -  the  -  street 
crackpot  Negro  nationalist 
groups.  Indeed,  savs  Time,  the 
Moslems  are  of  rising  concern 
to"  respectable  Negro  civic 
leaders,  to  the  NAACP.  to  the 

police  departments  in  half  a 
dozen  cities,  and  to  the  FBI. 

Police  Record 
Arrested  in  Detroit  in  1934 

on  charges  of  contributing  to 
the  delinquency  of  a  minor 

'six  months'  probation', 
Fliiah  ,';et  up  permanent  head- 

quarters in  Chicago,  later 
served  four  .vears  in  federal 
pri.son  for  draft  dodging.  Time 

reports.  After'  the  war  his  cult 
began  to  gather  new  recruits 
'he  claims  he  has  2.'^0.000  fol- 

lowers fodav  I. 
Eluah  sternly  demands  that 

his  followers  give  un  tobacco. 
dope  and  alcohol,  bathe  often, 

pray  toward  Mecca  five  times 
a  day.  Moslem  women  should 
dress  modestlv-,  use  no  lipstick. 
never  allow  themselves  to  be 
alone  in  a  room  with  any 

man  except  their  husbands. 
He  founded  "Universities  of 
IsMm  '  in  Chicago  and  Detroit 
(the  latter  accredited  bv  the 
local  sch|ool  board  thiough 

the  ninth  (grade)  to  teach  his 
dogma  to  children  and  teen- 

agers. 
Each  of  Muhammad  s  con- 

gregations has  its  "Fruit  of Islam"  force  of  young  men, 

who  take  iudo  training  in 

their  temples,  are  commanded 

by  Muhammad's  burly  son-in- 
law,  "Supreme  Captain  "  Ray- mond Sharrief.  says  Time, 

D-Day  in  1970 

Thus  far  the  Moslems  have 

been  strictly  law-abiding — a' fact  that  worries  some  cops 
more  than  minor  outbreaks 

of  violence.  "It's  getting  w-orse 
every  day,'  sa.vs  a  Los  An- 

geles police  official,  "and  1 

only  wish  I  knew  what  it's going  to  take  to  light  the 

fuse," 

The  Moslems  themselves 
talk  of  1970  as  their  DDay, 

expansively  predict  that  be- fore that  time  the  big  white 
nations  will  have  eliminated 

each  other  with  atomic  war- 
fare and  Black  Africa  will 

stand   unchallenged. 

Says  Chicago  Urban  Lea- gue's Dire<"tor  Edwin  C  Berry: 
"A  guy  like  this  Moslem 
leader  makes  a  lot  more  sense 
than  I  do  to  the  man  in  the 

street  who's  getting  his  .teeth 
kicked  out.  I  have  a  si»ij<ing 

feeling  that  Elijah  Mtiham- 

mad  is  jvery  significant."    . 

Police  fight  1000 
Little  Rock  Rioters 

New  Dean  at  Fisk 

NASHVILLE,  Tenn.  —  Mrs. Anne  S.  Cheatham  has  been 
named  dean  of  students  at 
FIsk  University.  Dr.  Stephen  J. 

Wright,  Fisk  president,  who 
announced  the  appointment, 
said  Mrs.  Cheatham  held  the 

same  position  at  Albajiy  Stated^ 

/college.  ♦! In  assuming  this  post,  Mrs. 
Cheatham  will  also  act  as 
dean  of  women.  She  fills  a 

vacancy  resulting  from  the  re- 
signation of  Dean  Anna  F. 

Uarvin. 

(Continued  from  Page  1> 

Board   had   betrav-ed   them. 
At  Hall  High  three  Negro 

students  entered  without  inci- 

dent. Diehard  segregationists;  on 
Tuesday  had  appealed  to 

Gov.  F  a  u  b  u  s  to  "do  some- thing"  about   integration. 

Despite  the  disturbance  at 
Central,  observers  here  were 
of  the  opinion  that  the  fire 

and  the  fury  and  the  crusad- 
ing drive  of  the  segregation- 
ists in  195"  was  noticeably 

missing  from  the  hate  demon- 
strations. 

Potentially   Explosive 

They  also  took  courage 
from  the  firm  action  taken  by 

the  police.  The  situation  was 
still  tense,  however,  and  po- 

tentially  explosive. 

The  firing  of  three  shots 
from  a  speeding  automobile 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Daisy 
Bates  Tuesdav  heightened 
tension.  The  bullets  rriissed 

their  mark. 

Police  barricades  were  set 
up  around  Central  High 

School. Only  six  Negro  students  out 
of  a  total  of  fiO  who  registered 
were  being  admitted  to  white 
school.s — three  at  Central 

High,  three  at  Hall  High. Thin  Edge 

But  the  opening  of  the 
schools  on  an  integrated  basis, 

even  token  integration,  is  con- 
sidered here  the  thin  edge  of 

the  wedgfe  that  spells  doom 
for  Fauhus"  "they  shall  not 
enter"   dictate. 

Faubus.  himself,  gave  the 
appearance  of  barking  away 
from  rabble-rousing. 
Over  TV  he  ..said  nothing 

could  be  gained  by  opposing 

integration  with  Violence. 

He  told  newsmen  that  the' reason  he  had  spoken  was  to 

prevent  disorder, "It  is  quieter  now,  but  more 
bitter."  he  said. 

The  segregationists  were 
still  vocal,  however,  and menacing. 

In  addition  to  appealing  to 
the  Governor  to  again  turn 
the  clock  back,  the  Captital 
Citizens  Council  has  organized 
a  boycott  against  Main  Street 
merchants,  especially  those 
firms  which  employ  Negroes. 

Provocation  Planned 

The  segregationists  al.so 

planned  provocation  at  Cen- tral High  School,  including 
mock  fist  fights,  shooting  off 
of  fire-works  and  demands 
from  mothers  to  be  permitted 
to  -enter  the  schools  to  sso  if 
their  children  were  safe, 

flpljce  reported. 

V  Among  the  most  disturbing 
of  the  hate  activity  was  a 

demonsti;ation  of  white  stu- dents, particularly  young 

girls,  draping  themselves  in 
Confederate  flags  and  carry- 

ing  placards  accusing  their 

parents  of  being  "cowards"  for 

ficiently  outspoken  against integration.  , 

That  action  brought  the 
businessmen  out  in  force  and 
resulted  in  the  recall  of  the 
three  all  •  out  segregationists 
on  the  board  and  the  election 
of  three  moderates. 

With  the  businessmen  pre- 
ferring limited  integration  to 

the  closing  of  the  schools,  the 
timid  liberals  began  to  take 
heart  and  to  speak  out. 

Another  blow  to  the  segre- 
gationists came  when  it  was learned  that  R  a  n  e  y  High 

School,  the  all-white  private 
school  hastily  organized  last 
V  ear  when  public  schools  were 
closed  and  supported  by  con- 
tribufions  from  all  over  the 

South,  was  broke  and  would 
not  open   this  year. 

After  the  school  board  an- nounced the  early  opening  of 
the  schools.  Faubus  remained 

singularly  silent  and  made  no 
mention  of  calling  a  special 
session  of  the  legislation  to 
attempt  to  pass  new  segrega- 

tion  legislation. 

League  to  Probe Teacher  Exams 
A  special  call  is  again  be- 

ing made  for  unsuccessful 
teacher  applicants  to  report 
to  the  Los  Angeles  Urban League. 

For  the  third  consecutive 

year,  the  agency  Is  conduct- ing an  interviewing  program 

for  teacher  applicants  to  as- 
sist them  with  Los  Angeles 

scl>ool  regulations  to  over- 
come difficulties  in  the  proc- 

essing   of    their    applications. 
Joseph  W.  Walker,  program 

director  and  project  worker, 
said  that  it  is  being  rumored 

that  many  persons  have  pass- 
ed the  written  examination 

and  then  failed  either  the 
oral  or  the  evaluation  of  train- 

ing and  experience.  The  Ur- 
ban League  is  especially  anx- 

ious to  see  persons  in  these 
categories. 
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Scientific  Truth  Minister 

Calls  Pilgrimage  Play  an 

Uplifting  Spiritual  Treat 
By  REV.  HERBERT  SULUVAN 

My  wife  and  I  went  to  the 
Pilgrimage  Play  Theatre  as 
the  guests  of  Phil  GJordon  and 
his  aunt,  Mrs.  Josephine  Har- 

ris, to  see  the  Pilgrimage  Play, 
which  we  enjoyed  very  much. 
It  was  inspiring  and  uplifting. 
Upon  entering  the  theater 

we  were  impressed  with  the 
hillside  terrain,  with  the  many 
stage  levels  ascending  right  up 
the  mountain,  the  lighting  ar- 

rangements and  the  quiet 
and  effective  way  the  scenery 
changes  were  made.  There 
was  a  hushed  silence  through- 

out the  whole  theater  as 

everyone  —  men,  women  and 
children  —  seemed  to  nourish 
themselves  spiritually  from 

the  scenes  of  the  great  Bibli- 
cal story. 

It  is  a  spiritual  treat  forisalemon  the  ass  and  prophe- 
everyone  to  see,  from  the  be-  i  sy  of  His  death,  so  that  the 

ginning  to  the  end.  It  was  a  |  nation  would  be  preserved, 

perfect  dramatization  of  the  was  awe-inspiring.  It  was  im- 
New  Testament  story  of  Jesus  Pressive  to  note  how  thorough 

Christ  — His    advent    into   the '  and    well    His    powers   served 

^Itut^eK rings  down  through  the  cen- 
turies true  then,  now  and 

always.  It  contains  salvation 
for  the  world.  This  was  the 
touching  part  of  the  third scene. 

Peter  Represents  Faith         ! 
The    fourth    soene     which' 

questioned  the  understanding  i 
of  many  as  to  whoift  He  was, ! 

and  what   He  stood   for,   was ' 
acceptably    answered    by    Pe- 

ter  to   the    great   satisfaction 
of  the  Master.  Peter,  who  rep- 

resents Faith,  the  foundation 
stone   of  the   Christian   Life. 

The  fifth  scene,  indicating 
the  Will  of  the  Father  that 
sent  Him,  was  service  to  our 
fellow  man  as  ̂ vell  as  to  the 
Father.  Jesus  Christ  was  an 
embodiment  of  God  in  the 

flesh.  His  journey  into  Jeru- 
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world.  His  life.  His  teachings, 
His  healing  miracles. 

ReceptlTe  State  of  Mind 
A  few  unimportant  scrip- 

tural passages  were  deleted 
in  order  to  expedite  the  se- 

quences,   which    did    not    les- 

Him  right  down  to  the  11th 

act,  'The  Last  Supper,"  dur- 
ing which  He  foretold  His  be- 

trayal. 

After  the  "Last  Supper"  His 
powers  took  a  recess  w^hich was  all  in  the  Divine  Plan  to 

sen  the  import  of  the  mes-  I  Prov  e  that  the  Divine  Power 

sage  the  play  conveys.  The !  transcends  all  other  powers, 

theme,  as  we  know,  is  the  i  even  death,  through  His  death 

Lord  made  flesh  that  came  j  * "  d  crucifixion  which  was 

down  to  dwell  with  men.  The  i  God's  will  and  plan  to  prove 

opening  scene  with  John  the!  Himself  in  that  situation.  Ma- 
Baptist   as    the   forerunner  of  i  terialism  and  negatism  thrust 

themselves  up  and  triumphed  |t,,    ̂      ' 
for  a  while  only  to  witness  the  '       ̂   ' 

I  healing  power  of  His  words 

j  "destroy  this  body  and  I  will 
'  raise  it  up  in  three  days." 

Mrs.  Alice  Henry 

Christ,  the  messenger  sent  be- 
fore His  face  to  herald  His 

coming,  to  prepare  the  way, 
was  very  impressive,  for  He 
comes  to  no  one  until  the 

way  is  prepared.  "A  receptive 
state  of  mind"  is  required. 

After  the  coming  of  Christ, 

the  test  in  the  wilderness  Funeral  services  for  Mrs 
came  to  see  if  the  Divine  con-  Alice  Henry,  4215  Compton 
sciousness  could  stand  the'avenue,  who  died  August  2, 
temptations  of  evil  and  the  |  were  held  at  the  Peoples 

flesh,  but  the  Divine  Christ 'Funeral  Home's  Ivory  Chapel, was  triumphant.  i     Rpv.  J.  A.  Wheeler  read  the 
The  second  scene  was  also, service  with  interment  in  Pa- 

inspiring  as  He  ordained  hisjradise  JBemorial  Park.  Mrs. 
12  Disciples  and  sent  them! Henry  is  survived  by  her 

forth  into  the  world  to  preach 'daughter,  Mrs.  Queen  Esther 
and  gain  followers.  His  de-  CoUon.  and  a  son,  Shelby 
cree  issued  at  Samaria  is  one  Grundy  of  San  Francisco,  and 

of  the  eternal  verities    that'other  relative.';. 

The  gardtn  of  the  Edward 
Hugulfy   home  at   1834    20th 
street  was   the   recent  setting , 
for  a  lovely   luncheon  honor- 

ing Mrs.  Hattie  White  of  New 
York   City,    Mrs.    Whatley    of 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  Mrs.  Lillian  El- 

lis  of   Peoria,    111.,    and     Mrs. 
Monroe  of  Atlanta.  Mrs.  White 
is  the  mother  of  Mrs.  Lucille 
Wollverton.    Mrs.    Whatley    is  i 
a  houseguest  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
T.  M.  Reid  Jr.,  and  Mrs.  Mon-  I 
roe   is  the  houseguest  of  the 
Percil  Lewis  family. 

Other  guests  included  the 
Mmes.  Helene  Anderson.  Fla- 
via  Craddock,  Blanche  Carter, 
Ann  Davis,  Geraldyne  Irving, 
Beatrice  McCarroll,  Erline  In- 
lowc,  Esther  Coleman,  Mattie 

Quails,  Lela  Brown,  , Paulino 
QualKs,  Christine  Moore,  Ida 
Henderson,  Elizabeth  Robin- 

son, Florine  Colquitt,  Acy  O. 
Markham.  Rhetta  Glasco,  Ei- 

leen Lewis,  Gladys  Townes, 
Marjorie  Witherspoon. 

Also  Esma  Chandler.  Mary 
McNeal,  Faye  Sims.  Thelma 
Morgan,  Ruth  Britt,  Willie 

azel  Tippins,  Loretta 
Edwards,  Mna  Brun.son.  Lim 

Hospitals  to 
Be  Built  From 
Driftwood  Sale 

SUSP  J  y  PI  XCII—llcnry 

11  .  (Runny)  .-(iirlin,  Inrtiirr 

a  nrw  fi'/lit.  'J'liry  u-i/l  help 

tniyrr  Amnicn's  Sunday  punrh,  Mnrnl  Rr-Armiuiicnl , 
nt  rordino  In  n  i  rpnrt  frnm  \lni  kinnr  Is/niiri  t;  hrrr  thr  tun 
mm   nttrndcd    the   Sutnniil    Strnlri/y    (^nnfirrnrr    on    .\IRA. 

LIS  IS  a    UP   If  ITU   A 

Arnistrrint/,    rti/ht,    nnd    11. 
tennis    stnr,    arr    tnkuit/    up 

drr,- Henry  Armstrong 

Says  MRA  Is  It' 

The  California  Eagle— 5 Mrs.  Mays,  is  one  of^Lgs  An 
gples'  outstanding  speakers. 
Her  rich  religious,  academic, 
civic  and  social  baokground 

have  done  much  to  make  her 
sought   after   as   a   speaker. 

She    received    her   academic 
training  at  Temple  University, 

the    Baptist    Institute    and    at 
use.  She  was  one  of  the  early 

teachers   of    the    Church    Fed- 

jeration    of    the   city.    She    has 
By  BARBARA  MOUNTS       [served  as  the  National  Chair- 

"God's    Creation!     Just    be-  man   of   Negro,  History  Week. lieve  that  there  is  a  God.  He  and  was  cho.sen  Woman  of  the 
is   here.   You   will   be   healed.  Year    in    1958.    She    has    also 
Keep  this  all  your  life  and  let  been    appointed    to   numerous 
all  know  you  believe  in  God."  state,   county    and   city    posi- 

(     Those,  words  were  printed  on    tions. 
a    sheet    enclosed    in    a   small  I  Gueat   Soloists 
burlap    bag    which    contained      Mrs.  Mays  is  now  .serving  as 
an  ocean-car\'ed   bit  of  drift-;  the  treasurer  of  the  Metropoli- 
wo«d  upon  which  Edward  Eng- 1  Ian    YWCA,    as  e    member   of 
lish,  of  *2108'i    W.  29th  street. 'the     South     Central      Welfare 
had  carved  his  name  and  date  Planning    Council;    and    man- 

and  which  he  gave  me  as  a'ager  of   the   Western   Avenue 
token  of  his  good  will  for  all  Realty    Company,    as    well    as 
mankind.  being  the  mother  of  two  chil- 

He    had    a    .sheaf   of    letters  dren.  • 
from  2.5  governors  and  froml  There  will  bo  special  mu- 

people  in  all  walks  of  life  to! sic  ̂ ^  '^*^  "Womfn's  Day 
whom  he  had  sent  gifts  of  Choral  Group.'  f  e  aj  t  u  r  i  n  g 
driftwood  fashioned  into  a.sh-jMi^es.  Zona  Turner,  F.- Hud- 
trays  and  other  shapes.  The  son.  Stanley  Jj>an  Pratt  as 
driftwood  pieces  are  used  just  special  guest  soloi.sts. 
as  he  finds  them:  by  adding  The  general  chairladies  for 

bits    of    rock    and    shell     he  .this    third     annual     Women's 

Metropolitan  Women's  Day 
Speaker  to  be  Ella^k.  Hays  ; The  women  pf  the  Metropolitan  AME  Zion 
Church,  at  2521*  West  View  street,  (4900  W.  Adams 
at  West  View)  will  present  Mrs.  Ella  Mays  as  their 
guest  speaker  at  the  11  o'clock  service,  Sunday, 

.August    16.  "^  ^> 

Women's,  Day,  presenting 

some  of  Los  Angeles'  most outstanding  artists.  Dr.  Paul 
M.  Marshall  is  the  minister. 

makes  useful  items  fashioned 
from  things  close  to  nature. 

Day    are:    Mmes.    Augusta    L. 
Glover,  executive  secretary  of 

SISTER  HZ-lSSir.  GRIF- 
/"/.N  —  'J'his  gospfl  singrr 

liill  hr  presented  next  Sun- 
day (It  10:15  fi.m.  nt  the U  estliike  Thenlcr,  6361/2  S. 

Aiinradn  street,  under  the 

n  us  piers  'jj  the  Living. Maters (Church. 

These    bits     are    gathered"^**    Women's    Political    Study 
along  the  beaches  from  Mali- 

bu  to  Mexico  and  the  "healing 

reported. 
Henry    Armstrong,    who' has    hold    the    feather- 'taiismen' 

weight,  lightweight  and  welterweight  world  boxing, who    are 

j°^°j'  mie  Simpson,  Maurine  Crane, 'titles  at  the  same  time,  has  taken  up  a  new  fight,  l^'"'"     fure.s     are 
""     Johnnie    M.    Watson,    Loui.se  according  to  a  recent  report  from  the  Summit  Stra-  ̂ "^'ish  said. 

Bailey,  Eddie  Lee  Walker,  Ella  tegy  Conference  at  Mackinac  Island,  Mich.  {     English  said  that  he  wants 
Tripplett.  Louise  Dansley  and  I       Armstrong  who  quit  the  ring  to  become  a  minister  i'°  niarket  .«;ome  of  the  designs 

Gladys  Chism.  told  the  1100  representatives  of  41  nations  that  Moral  T*'^^''^  fashioned  fr6m  burlap 
Hoste.s.ses  were  Mmes.  Mao  Re-Armament      is     America's  »^    jf""  driftwood  and  the  profit 

Cook,    Melvina    Huguley    and  Sunday    punch    in    the    global  |  to  be  ba.sed  on  the  application '  """^  'h*"  ̂ a''"-''  ̂ ^''H  be  u.sed  to 
Elizabeth   Huguley.  Following  i  war  of  ideologies.  "This  is  it — ;  of  '•absolute  principles  of  hon- 

luncheon,    games     were   the     real     answer,"     he     said,  i  est},  purity,  unselfishness  and 
the 
played  by  the  guests. •     *     * 

Joseph  Baugh  and  Made- 
line Lamber  of  Nashville, 

Tenn.,  are  visiting  in  the  city. 

"MRA  gets  down  to  brass!  love;  of  each  individual  put- 
tacks.  It  hits  you  where  you  ,  ting  hi.s  life  under  the  will 
live.  America  must  go  into  i  of  God  and  con.sciously  seek- 

training  for  this  ideology.  '.  ing  to  know  what  the  indivi- 
E\'ery  American  must  got  it. !  duals  rolo  is  in  that  plan  for 

Woody    Washington    of    1423< With  this  our  nation  can  quit  mankind.  By  rearming  morally 

Club,  and  an  ardent  religious, 

civic    and   social   worker:    Ed- 

are    .sent    to    people   "»     P-     Jones,     is     the     Grand 

known     to     be     ill  i  Lecturer   of    the    Mount    Olive 
i  Grand  Chapter  of  O.E.S.,  also 

has  an  outstanding  commun- ity service  background. 

I  Musical  Soiree 

I     The   ladies  will   be   a.ssisted 
by    the    Executive    Committee 
and    women    of    the    church. 

Completed      plans     indicate 
j  Women's  Da\    at  Metropolita+i 
'can    be   most   challenging    af- 

■fair. 

build    two    hospitals    for    chil- 
dren.   He    is    seeking    an    out- 

let or  a  sponsor  to  manufac- 
ture some  of  the  items  which      ^, 

he  has  designed   through   the'     ̂ ^^  women  have  planned  a 

DON'T  eiVE  UP! 

If  you  are  facing  cross-con- ditions —  IX)VE.  MONEY, 
HEALTH— read  Proverbs  22. 

ver.se  29  daily.  Send  dona- 
tion for  good  luck  card. 

Visit  ... 

RE> .  .SAMUEL 

Spiritual  Adviser 
Dept.  CE 

1213  S.  Central  Park 

Chicago    24.    Illinois 

WHY    WORRY?? 

So/va  Your  tAost  Infimafe  Marr'iagB  Problem WITH 

KEROS  VAGINAL 
TABLETS 

(NAMED  FOR  EROS,  GOD  OF  LOVE) 

Quick! !  Easy!  !  A  tablet  the  size  of  a  dime.  Just  insert 
and  forget.  No  greasy,  messy,  complicated  method.  No 
douching.  Result  of  23  years  study  and  development.  Clini- 

cally tested.  Medically  approved.  Effective,  dynamic  pro- 
tection because  of  unique^,  immediate  action. 

rOI  TOUR  SUPPLY    MAIIID  POSTPAID  IN  PLAIN  WRAPPIR 

S«nd  $5.00  to 

KEROS,  G.P.O,  Bex  1150,  N«w  York  1,  N.Y. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,  AUOUST   1« 

lAST  3*lii  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  RAIN,  MINISTIR 

SIRMON  TOPICi   "SPIAK   UP   rOR   YOURSilF" 

RIV.  RAIN  PRIACMINO  AT  II   AM.  SIRVICf 

■fveryone   Is   Wmlcomm  to  Atfmnd  Smrvites  of 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Botween  Denlcer  and  Normandic 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.         Morning  Sarvicat— 11  a.m. 
Wadnasday  ivaning  Prayar  Sarvica— 7:30  p.m. 

Revorend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenu* 

Sunday  School  9;30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtrm  rw«iirfik/p  h  emthlmw  Nat  •  Catchwarrf" 

•02  I.  4«»li  StrMt.  AD.  1-4271  R«v.  I.  A.  Andtrfn.  Pattar 
Church  S<ho«l,  9:10  a.iH.  Marnliifl  Warihla,  10i45  a.m. 

•TU,  4:30  p.m.  Ivanliis  Warship,  7iJ0  p.m. 

rha  PuU/c  If  CarrfiaHy  fnvitarf  ta  Aftaatf 

Join   Rav.   E.   A.    Andtrson  in  "Momants  of  Maditatien" 
Evary  Sunday  al  9  p.m.  9^»r  KGFJ  Radia  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  ST. 

Your  frhnd  In 

TImo  of  Sorrow 

Whan  sorrow  striltos,  with  tl^  passing 

of  aemoona  dear,  raly  upon  PEOPLE'S 
looDm|C>'ot«  all  r>«CMsarv  arrangements. 
Our  oxparienoed  staff  Is  courteous, 

tastoful  and  d'Kraot  at  all  tln>as. 

PEOPLE'S 
PUNIRAl 
HOME 

42S0  S.  CENTRAL 

AO.  2-71  SI 

11th  street  is  host  to  the  vis- 
itors. 

•  •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Falmar 
of  Riverside  are  visiting  tho 
Nathaniel  Ccx)n  family  at  1526 
16th  street. •  •     • 

Anderson  Lott  of  V'enire  is 
visiting  his  mother  in  Toledo. 

Ohio. •  I     * 

Mrs.  Edith  J.  White  of  17th 
street  went  to  Red  Oak,  Ga!. 
to   attend   the   funeral   of   her 
mother,  Mrs.  Klnora  Cochran. 

•  «     « 

Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  resigned 
his  office  as  executive  secre- 

tary of  the  Western  State 
Baptist  Convention  becau.se 
of  ill  health.  He  was  given  an 
award  for  his  30  years  as  a 
convention  officer  and  was 

given  a  cash  gift  of  $.300  at 
t  h  e    con\ention    meeting    at 
San  Diego  last  week. •  *     * 

The  39th  anniversary  of  Cal- 
,  vary    Baptist   Church    will    he 
'celebrated  Aug.  30.  Two  dea- 

I  cons  will   be  ordained  during 
the  afternoon  service. •  mm 

Rev.  Carter  was  named  to 

serve  on  an  advisory  commit- 
tee on  juvenile  delinquency 

by  Mayor  Bernard. •  *     * 

The  First  AME  Churchby- 
the-Sea  will  have  a  church 
conference  meeting  Monday, 

Aug.  23.  The  quarterly  con- 
ference meeting  will  be  Aug. 

17  at  8  p.m..  Presiding  Elder 
A.   K.  Quinn   will  be  present. 

m       m       m 

The  Missionary  Women  of 
the  First  AME  Church  have 

all  plans  set  for  the  Aug.  17- 
IS  bazaar  at  Fellowship  Hall. •  •     • 

A  turkey  dinner  will  he 
.served  the  NAACP  member- 

ship teams  at  the  Allen  home, 
1943   22nd  street,  Friday.  Aug. 

14,  at  6  p.m. •  *     * 

Bobbie  Lee  Haskins.  24,  son 
of  Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Haskins, 

died  Aug.  7  at  the  Portersville 
H  o  s  p  ital.  Funeral  services 
were  held  at  the  Spalding 

Chapel  on  Tuesday  with  Rev. 
L.  C.  Clayton  in  charge  of  the 
service.  He  is  survived  by  his 
sisters:  Mmes.  Verlene  Riven, 

Rether  Jones,  Lerlene  Cheat- 
ham, Martha  Palmer  and  An- 

nie Bell  Bray.  Interment  was 
in  Woodlawn  Cemetery. 

.sparrmg    and    really    lake    on  ,  man  becomes  free  to  fight  for 
the  whole  world."  the    elimination    of    fear    and 

Moral  Re-Armament   is  said  ,  greed  and  misunderstanding." 

Rev.  White,  Rev.  Johnson 
To  Exchange  Pulpits  Sun. 

On  Sunday.  August  16,  at  11  a.m.,  Rev.  L.  L. 
White,  distinguished  minister  of  the  beautiful  new 

Holman  Methodist  Church,  will  preach  at  the  Nor-  without   the 
  —   ^.mandie    Avenue    Methodist  P'^i'^-sophy. 

Church,  3972  Normandie  Ave- 
nue. Re\'.  White  will  be  ac- 

companied by  his  well  known Sunrise  Choir  and  the  usher 
board,  a.s  well  as  a  large  fol- 

lowing of  Holman  members. 
Rp\-.     Wilbur     R.     Johnson, 

power   of    "letting    God    direct 

his  thoughts. ' 
One  hospital  in  Florida  and 

another  in  California  is  his 
aim.  He  wants  nothing  for 
himself,  he  says.  He  earns  a 
living  as  a  house  painter. 
Since  he  ran  away  from  his 
home  in  Selma,  Ark.,  when  he 
was  verj-  joung,  he  has  made 
his  own  way  in  the  world.  He 

unique  Musical  Soiree,  for  the 
6     p.m.,     closing     service     of 

New  Broadcast 
Time  on  KDAY 

TOOTHACHE 
If  you  can't  |<t  to  ttit 
dcntiit,  tk*  bt«t  thi*| 

tor  yeu  it  ORA-Jtl.  Paia 
•(Hliiiti  in  itctndi. 

Cu«raiittt<.   M 

for  Hw  tut  act- 

ins  itilip  ctllta 
ORA-mtf 

People's  Independent  Church 
of  Christ    will    celebrate   its 
broadcasting    with     its    pro- 

gram, "The  Christian  Answer, ' 

learned  early  that  if  ydu  gjvo  Sunday,  Aug.  16,  at  the  new 
.something   i"t   must    be   some- ' ''""^    "^    ̂••^'^    S-^i-    «"    radio 

thing     you     worked     for     and    ■'^'ation  KD.\Y   il.oSOkc.i. 
would   like   to  keep.   "The   gift        Appropriate    readings    from 

giver."    type    of  'he  Scripture  and  a  brief  med- 
itation   are   presented    by    the 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  hat*.  SalwtiM  availabU  H  la- 
itructient  fellewad.  Strictly  par- 
>«nal. 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
OIPARTMINT   IS 

Bex   10.  Ottvry  Cap*.  South  Africa 

Shaw 

To  Speak  at 
Hamilton 

Last  year  he  found  a  walk- 
ing stick  made  of  driftwood. 

It  fit  his  hand,  was  the  right 
height  and  became  a  symbol 
of  healing  to  those  who  touch 
it.  None  but  those  who  claim 
to  be  ill  are  allowed  to  touch 
the    healing    stick    which    he 

minister,  Maurice  A.  Dawkins. 

I  The  "Christian  Answer"  is produced  by  George  Cole  and 
is  under  the  direction  of  the 
minister  of  music.  Albert  J. 

McNeil,  with  Fannie  E.  Ben- 

jamin, organist,  and  Gwendo- 
lyn Hale,  pianist. 

CONSULT    lOUISIANA't 
Greatest  Prophet 

en  beinfl  crested  ep  m  butineu,  leve, 

marriage,  problerna  wrtli  children. 
With  donation  of  S3.00  and  ilamped 

addrefted  envelope  with  year  birth 
data  and  you  will  receive  a  blessed 
laal  to  keep  with  yaw  at  all  timet. 
No.  C.  O.  D.  Mail  (e:  Itev.  W.  M. 
Parkar.  Bex  2)132.  let  Antelet  J1. 
California. 

In   the  absence  of  the  Rev.    newly    appointed    minister    of  carries  along  the  beach  as  he| 

John    N.    Doggett    Jr.,    who    is    the.  Normandic  A\enue  Meth-    collects  driftwood.  I 
on  vacation,  the  Very  Rev.  odist  Church,  will  be  the  h»  hopes  to  be  allowed  to 

Bishop  A.  P.  Shaw  wiHpreachiPtfa'hcr  at  the  11  o'clock 'carry  the  cane  through  mental for  both  th^  S  and  10.4.5  a.m.  service  at  Holman.  I  hospitals    for    children     and 

This  is  the  first   in  a  series   thereby    help    to    bring    them' hat  the 

Methodist  Churches  will  be 

having  with  the  .Normandie 
Avenue  Church,  the  Rev.  John- 

son said  Mnndav. 

services  at  Hamilton  Method 
ist   Church.   6330    S.    Figueroa|of   pulpit    exchanges 

street,  Sunday,  Aug.  16. 

Bishop  Shaw  has  chosen, 
"Negroes  in  .Such  a  Time  as 
This."  for  his  sermon  topic. 
Tlie  (■  a  p  e  1  1  a  Choir,  under 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bil- 

brew.  will  sing  at  the  10:4,'5 ser\ice,  with  the  Gospel  Choir 

singing    at    the   earl>'   service. 

Rev.  Doggett  and  his  fam- 
ily are  motoring  through  the 

ea.stern  part  of  the  United 
States,  with  Philadelphia  as 

a  point  of  relaxation. 

Present  Musical 
At  Opportunity 

By  popular  demand Angeles  Community  Youth 

Choir  will  sing  a  return  en- 

gagement at  the  Opportunity' 
Baptist  Church.  1112  E.  23rd 
street,  on  .Sunday.  Aug.  23  at 
the  church. 

I     The  choir  was  presented  last 

I  week.    According    to   Re\'.    Eu- gene D.  Smallwood,  pastor  of|Caston 
the  church,   the  response  was '  announced 

Ship  of  Zion  Is 
To  Be  Launched 

By  Trinity  Choir 
The  Old  Ship  of  Zion  will 

sail  once  again  from  Trinity 

Baptist  Church,  3421  Cimar- 
ron street  at  7:4.5 

Aug.  23,  according 

Marguerite  Hoard  Fletcher  dir- 

the  Los  ''f'"r  of  the  Cathedral  Choir which  will  smg  the  sacred concert. 

The  concert  will  Include 

man\'  of  the  favorite  .songs  re- 
quested by  those  who  urged 

the  return  engagement  of  the 

Old  Ship  of  Zion,  the  Rev.  J.  L. 

pastor   of   the   church 
Mondav.    Norman 

p.m.    on  Kaplan 

to    Mrs  ipntitled 

back  to  health.. he  said.  I 

Dr.  A.  Kaplan  To  Be 
School  of  Religion      i 
Visiting  Professor      | 

Dr.  Abraham  Kaplan,  pro- 
fessor of  Philosophy  UCLA, 

has  been  appointed  visiting 
professor  in  Philosophy  at  the, 

California  School  of  the  He- 
brew Union  College- Jewish  In 

stitute  of  Religion,  8745  Ap- 

pian  Way. 
In    the    fall    semester.    Dr. 

will    teach    a    course "Comparative    Ethics  | 

and  Religion."  The  spring  se 

mester    course    will    be    "His 

tory    of    Ethical    Theor\',"    ac cording  to  Rabbi  Alfred  Gotts 
chalk,  dean  of  the  .school. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 

Stopped  In  Minutes Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 
ment"  was  reported  and  Teri- 

fied  by  doctors'  obserrAtions. 
This  improvement  ■was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  irere  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Amonf 
these  sufferers  were  a  wids 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tion!*, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. The  .«ecret  is  this  newhealinf 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  suh- 
stanceis  nowobtainablS'in  omt- nie>if  or  «Mppo«tforw/orm  known 

as  Preparation  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  *way 
from  home)  or  Preparation  B 

ointment  with  special  applica- 
tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- anteed or  monev  refunded. 

■Risr    U.S.  P»t.  0«. 

New  York.  N.  Y.  (Special) - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarra.<:$ing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

ajrprarating  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

FREE     •     PUBLIC  INVirSD     •     fRCl     •     PUBLIC  INV IT tD    •     FREE    •     PUBLIC  INViriD     O 

overwhelming. 

Opportunity  is where  it  is  said, 

never  a  stranger." 

the    church 
A  visitor  is 

Brooks,  president  of  the  choir 
and  Mrs.  Fletcher  have  ar- 

ranged for  numbers  by  favor- ite soloists  with   the   group. 

Se«  and  H»ar  One  of  the  World's  Finest  Singers  .... 

SISTER  BESSIE  GRIFFIN 
NOTED    NEW   ORLEANS    GOSPEL   SINOER   RENDERING    SACRED    SONGS 

SUNDAY  MORNING,  AUGUST  16,  10:15  A.M. 
WESTLAKE  THEATRE  ALVARADO  AT  WILSHIRE 

AUSPieil  Of  TNI  IIVINO  WATItt  CHIMCH,  DR.  OUANI  NIWMAN,  PAITOR 

tklk   4    kOkUt  iNvirtb    m   rklk   m   kbBLiiimiuD   •   free  ̂    i>UBUi  imfflb   • 

Thought  Forms 
To  be  Discussed 
'Thought  Forms,  the  Dis- 

covering t)t  Self,"  will  be  dis- 
cussed by  Rev.  Curtiss  W. 

John.son,  in  the  auditorium  of 

the  Lowella  L.  Beavers  Spiri- 
tual Temple,  906  E.  23rd  street, 

at  8  p.m.  August  16. 
Rev.  Jean  Wheeler  will  be 

guest  soloist. 

FREE  INFORMATION   Confacf  "C£lf S"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS ''»-  ̂̂ '' ■^^^■■' ■^^■^■^^^   24  Hr.  Service 

YOU  WANT  IT? 
SAVE  FOR  IT  I 

Save-for-a-Purpose  at  Safety  Savings 

Cstting  the  things  you  want  that  monsy  eon  buy 

fellows  the  some  rule  as  for  any  ethsr  ambition. 

Th«  secret:  dtYtloping  a  wtM  plan  and  flicking  to  H. 

In  saving  money,  th*  wissst  plan  is  to 
Sovt  wifh  Sahfy 

•  Savings  art  insurod  to  $10,000 

•  Current  annual  intorest,  a  high  4% 

•  Safety  pays  postage  both  ways  on 
save-by-mail  plons. 

Opon  your  Sovo-for-a-Purpose  account  with  Sofoty 
TODAr-with  01  littia  as  $51  — ^ 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

S«3S  SOUTH  WCSTCttN  AVENUE 
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WILL  DAVEY 
6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  August  13,  1959 

This  just  has  to  be  the  greatest  sports  city  in  the  world 

but  it's  puzzling  as  all  get  out  to  suddenly  wake  up  to  find 
the  town  folk  nuts  about  a  worlds  featherweight  champion- 

ship bout  right  smack  in  the  middle  of  one  of  the  tightest 

pennant  races  in  the  National  League's  history  and  a  big  foot- 
ball game  just  three  days  later.  Last  Thursday  morning, 

when  personable  Tommy  Tucker  hosted  a  breakfast  for  the 

boxing  writers  along  with  Davey  Moore  and  Hogan  (Kid) 
Bassey,  the  caper  was  loaded  with  plenty  of  boxing  interest. 
When  we  returned  to  the  Playroom,  many  hours  after  the 
brunch,  the  early  morning  boxing  atmosphere  was  as  thick 
as  ever.  Everyone  in  the  place  was  talking  about  the  rematch 

on  Aug.  19,  and  the  question  was.  "Can  Davey  do  it  twice?  ' Oddsmakers  have  installed  Moore  a  2  to  1  favorite  to 

successfully  defend  his  new  world's  featherweight  crown  at 
the  Olympic  Auditorium  on  the  warm  night  of  Aug.  19 
against  Nigerian-born  Bassey. 

We  think  we  spotted  the  tip-of!  during  brunch.  Bassey 
and  his  entourage,  as  usual,  arrived  long  before  Moore  and 

Bassey  was  one  of  the  first  to  spot  Moore.  He  quickly 

ushered  him  over  to  his  table  and  introduced  him  to  the 

members  of  his  party.  We  were  sitting  right  across  from 

the  goings-on  and  if  our  hearing  aid  didn't  play  tricks  on  us. we  swear  we  heard  and  saw  Bassey  make  a  motion  with  his 

clenched  fist  and  say  "I'll  be  ready  this  time"  or  something 
to  that  affect.  Moore  smiled  and  nodded  his  head  as  if  to 

say  "I  understand."  When  Moore  returned  to  his  seat  we  asked 
him  just  what  tactics  he  will  employ  in  the  rematch.  He 

thought  for  a  second  and  came  up  with  "any  tactics  it  takes 

to  win  it!" In  the  first  bout,  Moore  used  sheer  power  to  erack  the 
durable  Bassey  style  and  go  on  to  carve  out  a  brilliant  vic- 

tory and  world  title.  Watching  Bassey  in  drills  for  this  bout 

and  comparing  them  with  his  ftrst,  there  seems  to  be  a  def- 
inite change.  Bassey  has  never  looked  sharper  in  previous 

bouts.  He  is  speedier,  hitting  harder  and  looks  to  be  in  100 

percent  physical  condition,  coupled  with  the  fact  that  he's 
confident  he  can  recapture  his  title. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  sturdily  built  Moore,  who  had  his 
tonsils  removed,  is  looking  better  than  ever,  and  he  decided 

right  after  the  March  IS  bout,  which  took  him  13  rounds  to 
earn  a  TKO  victory,  that  he  must  do  better  in  the  return  bout. 
Unlike  most  boxers,  on  the  eve  of  big  fights  who  shun  per- 

sonal questions  about  what  they  have  been  doing  between 

bouts,  Moore  talked  freely  and  admitted  he's  been  devoting 
his  time  getting  in  the  best  fighting  condition  of  his  life  be- 

cause he  expects  Bassey  to  be  meaner  and  tougher.  He  thinks 
he  has  noi  other  choice  than  to  get  himself  ready,  which  he 

says  he  has. 
The  tip-off  is,  that  despite  the  fact  that  Bassey  cuts 

easily,  Moore  is  operating  on  the  theory  that  Bassey  has  no 
weaknesses.  We  expect  to  see  another  thriller  with  Moore 
being  a  little  too  smart  for  Bassey,  who  must  catch  Moore  in 
the  first  six  rounds  if  he  hopes  to  reverse  the  March  18  de- 
cision. 
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RAMSEY G*erg«   Ram*«y 

Moore,  Bassey 

In  the  Pink 
For  Title  Go 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson Billed  as  the  return  bout  of 

one  of  the  greatest  fights  of 
all  time,  and  rightly  so,  is  the 

world's  featherweight  title 
bout  between  champion 
Davey  Moore  and  challenger 

Hogan  (Kid I  Bassey,  Wednes- 
day night  at  the  Olympic 

Auditorium. 
All  we  can  say  in  this  pre- 

fight  yarn  is  that  if  you  miss 
this  one  you  will  certainly  be 
sorry.  Each  boxer  is  eonfident 
that  he  can  win,  but  only  one 
will.   They   are  equal    in   size, 

both   carry  dynamite   in   each 

glove,  both  have  trained  dili- 
gently    and     cautiously     to 

I  avoid  any  injuries.  Moore  took 

;Bassey's   featherweight   crown 
in  a  great  fight  last  March  IS 
and  now  Bassey  comes  stump- 

ing back  to  get  it. 
I     Moore    is    being    quoted     a 
solid   2   to    1    favorite   in    the 

I  betting  and   there  are  plenty 
of    takers.    Since    their    fierce 

;  battle  tooth  have  been  inactive 

taking  no  chances  with  tune- 

ups.  Instead  they  have  devot- 
ed their  time  to  this  biggie  and 

j  f rom  the  Olympic's  box-office I  report   it   looks   like   a   banner 

I  crowd    will    watch    these    two 
I  giants   of   featherweight    rank 
^come  up  with  a  great  fight. 
I     Moore    jumped    out    fast    in 
their   first   meeting   outboxing 

1  Bassey  badly  for  the  first  six 
!  rounds      and      that      was      all 

i Moore  needed  to  run  his  con- 
fidence up  as  he  bobbed  and 

wea\ed.  threw  chills  with   an 

accurate  left  hook  and  saber- 
liJ<e    jabs    and    before    Bassey 
could    get    rolling    Moore    had 

jhim    on    wobbly    pins.    In    all 
I  due  respect  to  Bassey  he  was 
.bothered  with   a   badly   lacer- 
]  ated  e\e  which  hampered  him 
I  from    operating    at    his    best. 

iThis  trip  he  will  have  an  ex- 

jpert  cut  man  in  his  corner. I     Tickets   for   this   classic   are 

.$23.00  tops;  $15.00,  $10,00.  $7.50 
iand  $5.00  tax  included  and  are 

available  at  Tommy  Tucker's 
Playroom   and   De  "Voe  Travel 
Agency  or  the  Olympic  Audi- 

I  torium. 

I       Championship  Program 
Oppning  Pnul— ,Ioe  Hernandez vs  Robert  Walker,  133  lbs.  4 

'  rounds. 

Title  Bout  6  311  pni  — ria\pv 
I  Moore  vs  Hogan  iKid»  Ba>sey. 
I  Feaiherweldht    iitle.    l.S  rounds, 

1-Yankie    Ramierez    vs    Leo    Bang 
.  Bang   Anderson.    147   lb?  .   -1   rounds. 

Karl  Heinz  (iuder  \s  Bobby  Pina. 
15S   lbs      8  rounds. 
Ray  Parheoo  vs  Cesar  Sanchez. 

115   lbs  .    4    rounds. 

CHALLESGER  llOCAS  (KID)  BASSEY— If'ill  at- tempt  tn  get  bnck  his  uorld  boxing  crmi  n  If  ednesday  night 
fit  the   Oh  'tipic  Auditorium. 

DEL  MAR,  "Where  the  Surf 
Meets  the  Turf"— Colorful  Del 
Mar  Turf  Club  is  in  the  midst 
of  the  third  full  week  of  its 
20th  season  of  summer  racing 

and  Saturday's  feature  race  is 
the  traditional  $15,0(X)  Bing 
Crosby  Handicap.  In  addition 

to  Saturday's  race  is  the 
eighth  running  of  the  $10,000 
Junior  Miss  Stakes. 

Horses  to  watch: 
Del  Mar 

COURT  OF  KINGS— .Now  readv   for 
the  best. 

ELECTIONEER  — My  tpecial. 
JAMIE     BOY  — Thu  one  ii  OK, 
PELINA  —  Go   back  to  thii   one. 
AMBOLERO  —  In    smart   handi. 
GAINWORTH  —  Will    redeem    next out. 

MABEL    BELL— Better  than   rated. 
BLUES     BEST— Look    out   for   thi» 

one. 

MADAM     CHUCK— Fit   and    ready. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  in 

Old  Mexico — While  only  two 
wagering  m  u  t  u  e  1  favorites 
were  among  the  six  horses 

winning  races  in  the  5-10  last 
Sunday  at  Caliente  race  track, 
22  ticket- holders  tied  for  the 
first- place  pool. 

Each  won  $2,743.80  for  tab- 
bing five  horses. 

Caliente 

BUFFITA  —  A  nice  maiden,  fit. 
EDWARD   J. — Go  back   to  this  one. 
SUNSHINE      TIP—  Left    la«t    out, 

ready. 

DREAM     DANCER— Ready  for  the 

best. VALDINA     KING— Get  yours  here. 
SKIMMING    LOW  —  Smart    trainer 

has   this   one. 
CELESTIAL    STAR  — Ready   for   a killing. 

JIM'S  JET— In  trouble  when  third. 
BERN'T     FINGERS  — Good   again. 
SWINDLE  — This    one    is    now   fit. 

Baff/fng  lotres 
Defeats  Ar  instead 
A  crowd  of  8,200  watched 

>oung  Raymundo  (Battling) 
Torres  move  up  among  the 

world's  10  top  lightweights  by 
scoring  a  sensational  10-round 
decision  over  Paulie  Armstead, 

the  nation's  fifth  ranking 
lightweight  boxer  at  the  Olym- 

pic Auditorium. 
Referee  Jimmy  Wilson 

.scored  it  98-91,  while  Judges 
George  Latka  and  Dick  Young 
saw  it  99-89  and  97-90. 

This  was  the  first  big  time 
bout  for  the  tough  Torres  and 
he  looked  like  a  real  comer 

in  carrying  the  fight  to  Arm- 
stead  in  a  wicked  two-fisted 
attack  for  10  full  rounds.  In 

the  ninth  round  he  had  Arm- 
stead  on  Queer  street. 

RAM  Rooms 
TRIMUID  TO  1 1 
In  the  Rams'  first  training 

ramp  scrimmage.  Bill  Wade 
hit  seven  out  of  eight  passes 
and  drove  the  offensive  team 

to  a  pair  of  quick  touchdowns. 
Glendon  Thomas  shifted  to  a 

running  back  spot  for  the  19,59 
season,  scored  one  on  a  15- 

yard  sprint  off  left  tackle. 
As  of  Aug.  ].  the  Ram  rookie 

roster  had  been  trimmed  to  11 

men  in  camp  with  another 
five  at  the  College  All  Star 
game.  Tom  Franckhauser, 
Purdue  end,  was  sent  home 
from  the  Chicago  camp  with  a 

mu.scle  pull  and  currently  is' in  Los  Angeles  for  treatment. 
Total  rookies,  then,  number  17 

with  the  breakdown  as  fol- 
lows: Ends:  Sam  Williams. 

Michigan  State;  Bill  Conner, 
Jackson  State:  Franckhau.ser; 

Tackles:  Gene  Selawski,  Pur- 

due: Paul  Dickson,  Baj'lor; 
Byron  Beams,  Notre  Dame; 
John  LoVetere,  Compton  JC; 

Guards:  Roger  Se'isel,  Miami of  Ohio:  Quorterbocks:  Buddy 

Humphrey,  Baylor;  Offensive 
Halfbacks:  Corky  Bridges.  Cen- 

tral Washington;  Linebackers: 
John  Guzick.  Pittsburgh;  Bob 

Reifsnyder,  Navy;  Clancy  Os- 
borne, Arizona  State;  Defen- 

sive Backs:  Eddie  Meador, 
Arkansas  Tech;  Joe  Kelly, 
Colorado  State;  Darryl  Rogers, 

Fresno  State;  AI  Feola,  Pep- 

pcrdine. 

DAVEY  MOORE  —  Uill 
he  out  to  prove  to  boxing 

fans  that  his  first  uin  over 
Bnssev  ii.rts  no  ilukc  in  the 
remntch   Aug.   19. 

Ocil  Coleman,  Fresno  State 

College's  new  head  football 
coach,  issued  a  call  for  pros- 

pective Bulldog  gridders  to  re- 
port    for     practice     Tuesday, 

Jordan-Aragon 

Reset  Sept.  22 
Hollywood  Legion  Stadi- 

um boxing  promoter  Jackie 
Leonard  agreed  last  week 

to  postpone  the  Don  Jor- dan-Art Aragon  welter- 
weight non-title  bout  from 

Aug.  25  to  SepL  22,  at 
Wrigley  Field. 
Olympic  Auditorium  at 

18th  and  Grand  streets, 
which  is  holding  the  Davey 

Moore-Hogan  Bassey  feath- 
erweight title  bout  Aug.  19, 

protested  the  Legion's  Aug. 25  date. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

Republic 

2-5174 

$7Q50 
79 

And  Up  &  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  Comp/efe  Motor  Overhauf 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

TWICEP 
Kirby'sShoes 
Leading  Summer 
Basketball  Race 
Kirby's  Shoes  continue  to 

roll  unbeaten  in  the  Major 
AAU  Summer  Basketball 
League  being  piayed  every 
Monday  night  at  Los  Angeles City  Gym. 

The  first  place  shoe  quintet, 
with  their  new  scoring  threat, 

Al  Buck,  former  star  under 
Pete  Newell  at  Cal,  figures  to 

keep  the  team  on  top.  The 

squad  has  rolled  over  five  op- 
ponents to  lead  the  loop  with 

a  fat  5  and  0  record. 

In  the  league's  scoring 
race,  Ed  Nichols  of  Arthur 
Murray's  with  117  points  in 
six  games,  leads  with  a  19.2 
average.  Others  who  rank 
high  in  the  scoring  totals  are: 

Bill  Sanchez,  Kirby's  Shoes, 
14.8;  Dick  (Skeeterl  Banton, 

Kirby  Shoes  12.3;  Dick 
Crowther,  Glendale  Vaqs,  15.2; 
and  Jerry  Klaas,  Glendale 

Vaqs,  13.0. LEAGUE   STANDINGS: 
Teams                         W  L  PF  PA  Pet. 

Kirby's      Shoes..  5     0     410  300  1.000 
Arthur     Murray     4     2     454  396  .667 

Glendale    Vaqs    .  3     3     296  401  .500 
Northrge.    Lions   2     4     305  385  .333 
Jackson.  Kohler, 

Travaglini     ...  1     6     495  535  .178 •Games   played   thru   Aug.   3,  1959 
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By  Maggie  Hathaway 

Good  Tickets  for 
Ram-Redskin  Game 
Paul  J.  Schissler,  director  of 

the  Ram-Redskin  football 
game  in  the  Coliseum  Friday, 

Aug.  21,  reports  that  good 
tickets  still  can  be  purchased 
at  the  Ram  and  Coliseum  box 
offices. 

Golfers  in  Los  Angeles  are 
filled  with  excitement  as  three 

major  tournaments  are  sched- uled to  be  held  this  week.  The 

most  exciting  of  the  three  is the  "Shriners"  which  will  be 
held  at  Western  Avenue  Aug. 

16.  The  popular  Western  Ave- nue Women's  Golf  Club  has 

planned  to  see  that  the  visit- ing Shriners  will  have  every minute  filled  with  golfing 

pleasure.  We  are  predicting 
that  Vera  Carter  will  give 
Elizabeth  Fuchols  a  swinging 

fight  for  first  honors. 
A  second  exciting  tourna- 

ment, the  Kappas",  will  also 
be  held  at  Western  Avenue 
that  is  slated  for  Aug.  30. 

The  popular  Hank  Robinson is  moving  everything  that  is 
not  nailed  down  to  make  this 

Greek  Iron  Tournament  "the most  fabulous."  To  give  you 
an  idea,  he  is  going  to  have 

seven  of  the  most  beautiful  co- 
eds on  the  use  campus  to 

greet  the  guests  Sunday,  Aug. 
23  on  the  first  tee  where  he 
will  conduct  his  golf  clinic  for 

under  grads  and  junior  golf- 
ers. The  one  event  that  will 

make  this  clinic  a  "must"  is 
that  it  will  be  conducted  from 
the  sidelines  of  the  famous 
Public  Links  Tournament  that 

will  .be  played  at  the  same hour  as  the  clinic.  Another 

highlight  of  this  coming  tour- 

nament is  that  Hank  has  in- 
vited Supervisor  Kenneth 

Hahn  to  officiate. The  third  tournament  will 
be  "association  day"  held  at 

Fox  Hills  Aug.  13.  This  affair 
is  always  well  attended  by 
our  sepia  golfers  because  it  is 
the  only  event  held  there  at 

which  the  Fox  Hills  women 

cannot  maintain  their  "priv- ate status."  This  is  a  Public 
Links  tournament  and  it 
should  be  easy  for  one  of  us 

I  to  win  it  since  we  play  Fox 

so  often. I      Well,    well,    our    own    Chas. 

jSifford  did  it  again.  This  time '  he   broke   an   unheard  of  rec- 

}ord  when  he  shot  a  60  on  the '  last  day  of  the  $25,000  Carling 

Open  in  Cleveland,  Ohio.  After 
shooting  this  sizzling  score  he 

I  placed  only  20t'-  because  the 
I  first  three  days  of  the  tourna- 'ment    he    shot    76-69-70.    Dow 

Finsterwald   won    the   tourna- ment but  neither  he  nor  any 
'of  the  other  37  top  pros  were 

'able  tt  score  a  sixty.  The  low- 

est score  ever  shot  in  a  tour- 
nament was  o9  and  that  was 

carded   by  slamming  Sammy 

Snead.  Sifford  is  runner-up. 
Any   time    the    President  ol 

I  the    United    States    walks    in 

with  one  "golf  shoe"  and  one 

[street   shoe   on,    it   will   make one    believe   that   golf   IS   the 
most  fascinating  sport 

Reserved     seats 

each. 
cost     $3.90 
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BEAUTIFUL <» 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

wrFIRS   IVilY    SAT.   A    SUN 

RAIN    OR    SHINi 

'M- THOROUGHBRED 
n4 

if^tt  4       RACES  ON     4  «   ̂  JL  X       SUNDAY       X  X AND  SATURDAY  .^ 

4^  DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUINELA  ̂ ^ BOOKS  I  MUTUELS "^  FABULOUS   5-10  BETTING 

^       SAT.    AND    SUNDAY POST   TIME    12    NOON 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS 
■i^  For  Your  Wagar 
.-        Two  Dollars  or  Mora       ̂  "^  Foraign   Book  Opon  Dally 

On  All  Major  Tracks 

GREYHOUND  RACING      ̂  5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 
■IRST   POST  TIME  7:45   p.m 

H^    49ar  EVERY  SATURDAY 

^    AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS    ̂  

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  

4f^ 
4^ 
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5Sth  SHRIKE  COXFEXriON  COMMITTEE— Members  of  Egyptian 
Temple  No.  5  Prince  Hall  Shriners  are  shown  uith  their  Imperial  Potentate 
who  arrived  in  Los  Angeles  last  ueek  to  prepare  for  the  annual  convention 

to  hehelfi  Aug.  16-22.  Seated  front  roiv  frnmJtffl-yPohcr  Lieutenant  Roscoe 
fRocky)   Washington,  Imperial  .Assistant  Ritbbqu  and  chairman  of  the  con- 

vention committee ;  Booker  T.  Alexander,  Imperial  Potentate  of  Philadelphia, 

and  Kenny  Jt'ashington  Sr.,  Illustrious  Potentate  of  Egyptian  Temple  No.  5. 
Standing  from  left:  Nobles  Simviic  Staten,  Rufus  Marshall,  Vernon  Strange, 
Charles  E.  Grose.  Robert  (Bob)  Johnson,  Herbert  Simpson,  Ruppert  H, 

Lucas,  Charles  Moore  and  Eunice  Russell. 

Scores  of  Social  Events  to  Highlight 
58th  Annual  National  Shriners  Confab 
Egyptian  Temple  No.  5 

Shriners  of  Los  Angeles, 
the  host  Temple  of  the  58th 
National  Shriners  Conven- 

tion, starting  Sundaj-,  Aug. 
16,  is  planning  several  top 
social  events  and  scores  of 

poolside,  girden  and  cock- 
tail parties  to  fete  visiting 

Shriners  here  tor  their  first 
west  coast  convention. 

A  colorful  1 8  -  h  o  1  e  golf 
tournament  on  Sunday,  Au- 

gust 16,  starting  at  8  p.m.  at 
Western  ^venue  course  is 
expected  to  attract  a  record 
crowd  vying  for  prizes  and 

the  Shriners'  championships 
in  both  men's  and  women's divisions. 

On  Tuesday  night  August 
18.  Cabaret  Night  is  sched- 

uled at  Frank  Sennes  famed 
Moulin  Rouge,  6230  Sunset 
Blvd.,  featuring  Ted  Lewis 
and  the  inimitable  Sophie 
Tucker.  Two  shows  are  slat- 

Bishop  Alumni 

Fete  Visitors 
Former  classmates  of  Bish- 

op College  renewed  old 
friendships  at  a  delightful 
patio  barbecue  party  given 
by  the  members  of  the 
Alumni  Club  recently  at 

371311   South  ■Western. 
Attending  were  Charlie 

Mae  Singleton,  O.  Nickerson, 
Inez  Armstrong,  Mattie  Beal, 
Boinie  Robinson,  Danella  Ja- 

cobs, Bernard  H.  Blackmon, 
Hazel  Augborne,  Mattie  H. 
Williams,  Dr.  Christine  B. 

Cash,' Chas.  H.  Brown,  De 
Loach  Beavers,  Carrie  A. 
Thomas,  Martha  K.  Brown, 
Lovelia  Floumey,  Leon  Wha- 
ley  and  Herbert  Porter. 

ed  that  night  with  the  first 
getting  underway  at  8  p.m. 
and  the  second  around  10 

p.m. 

Thursday  night  August  20. 
Gerald  Wilson  and  his  new 

15-piece  band  featuring  vo- 
calist Jean  Sampson  and 

singer  Norman  Thrasher  will 

play  at  the  Holl>-vvood  Pal- ladium. 6215  Sunset.  The 
danoe  will  honor  Booker  T. 

Alexander,  the  Imperial  Po- 
tentate. 

The  host  and  hostess.  Ken- 

ney  Washington  and  Imo- 
gene  P.  Clay,  will  attend 

every  affair  extending  wel- 

come  to  out-of-to%vn  giiests 
as  well  as  to  Angelenos. 

A  twilight  parade  ol  Shrin- 
ers is  slated  on  Monday,  Au- 

gust 17,  starting  at  8  p.m. 
from  56th  and  Central  and 

disbanding  at  23rd  and  Cen- tral. 

On  August  19,  at  l;30^p.m. 

COMMITTEE  MEETS 

Hooper  Avenue  PTA  Budg- 
et and  Finance  Committee 

met  last  week  with  the 

president,  Mrs.  Hugh  Howel). 
Those  attending  included 

Mrs.  Otis  Carson,  Mrs.  Jo- 
seph Wilkerson  and  Mrs. 

Harold  Vaughn. 

IVELCOMIXG  DELEGATE^  —  Visitmo  delegates  to  the  58th  Annual  Imperial  Coun- 
cil Session  of  Prince  Hall  Shriners,  Aug.  16-22,  are  shown  being  greeted  by  members  of 

Egyptian  Temple  on  the  doorsteps  of  the  Moulin  Rouge,  where  their  fjabaret  Night  wilt 

be  held  Tuesday.  Au/rust  IS.  Pictured  from  left:  Leon  S.  Calhoun,  of  H'ashinqton;  //'.  //. 
Jones.  Detroit:  W.  X.  Doyle,  Detroit:  Theodore  ll'ehh.  Temple  Xo.  5 :  Bob  Armstrong, 

Temple  No.  5;  Robert  L.  Forde,  Detroit,  and  ITUliam  ff'arfield.  Detroit. 

College  Chum 

Honored  With 
Cocktail  Part/ 

Twelve  pretty  hostesses 
ushered  in  more  than  86 
guests  into  the  ultra  modern 
Baldwin  Hills  home  of  Ernie 
Freeman  on  Don  Zarembo 

last  Sunday  evening,  when 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emmett  Jones 
entertained    with    cocktails. 

Mrs.  Jones,  popular  social 
worker,  used  the  occasion  to 
honor  her  friends  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Melvyn  C.  Jarctt  visit- 
ing from  Shreveport,  Louis- 

iana. Mrs.  Jarr^tt  and  Mrs. 
Jones  met  while  attending 
Southern    University. 

The  J.  S.  Ross  Quartet  and 

the  Ernie  Freeman's  Trio 
provided  delightful  tunes 
amid  cocktails. 

COCKTAIL  PARTY  FOR  VISITORS— Juanitajqnes,  left,  entertained  with  a  lavish 
cocktail  party  ho'noring  her  friend  Nerissa  W.  Jarrett  of  Shreveport,  Louisiana,  last  Sun- 

day evening.   (Smith) 

R.  G.  Billingsle/ 

Feted  on  Birthday 
Ronald  Gregg  Billingsley, 

son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  P. 
Billingsley,  was  honored  on 
his  21st  birthday  with  a  par- 

ty at  his  parents'  home,  2241 S.  Hobart. 

Billingsley  was  one  of  the 
two  successful  officer  can- 

didates from  Los  Angeles 
for  the  Naval  Air  Academy, 
U.S.A.,  and  also  a  recent 
graduate  from  Redlands University. 

More  than  100  close  friends 
and  relatives  attended  t  h  e 

party  in  his  honor. 

the  big  annual  street  parade 
will  get  underway  from  the 
new  Sports  Arena  and  go 
east  on  Santa  Barbara  to 

Broadway,  then  South  to  61st 
and  east  to  San  Pedro  and 

North  passing  South  Park 
and  winding  up  at  Vernon 

Avenue'. 

These  are  some  of  the 
events  op)en  to  the  public 

during  the  convention.  Infor- 
mation regarding  the  con- vention can  be  secured  by 

calling  the  Shriners  Conven- 
tion headquarters,  RE.  5-0414, 

or  dropping  in  the  office  at 
26181/4  Crenshaw. 

Royal  Club 
Holds  Meet 
Members  of  the  Royal  So- 

cial and  Charity  Club  met 
at  the  home  of  Mamie  Heath, 
4241  Woodlawn  Avenue  last Sunday. 

Plans  were  outlined  for 

the  group's  annual  picnic  to 
be  held  sometime  in  Septem- 

ber. Visitors  to  the  meeting 
were  Hattie  Newby,  visitins 
from  Kansas  City,  Bill 
Thomas  of  Chicago,  Mary 

Griggs  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Johnny  Williams. 

CONVENTION  OFFICIALS— Host  and  hostess,  Kenny  JVashington  and  Imogerte  P. 
Clay,  auait  the  opening  of  the  5Sth  annual  Shriners  convention  and  its  Auxiliary  which 

gets  under  xiay  Sunday,  .iug.  16.   (Flash's  Photo) 

Cooperettes 

Aglow,  Await 
Colorful  Luau 

Cooperettes  Club's  Hawai- ian Luau  dinner  dance  and 
show  Saturday,  August  15, 
from  8:00  p.m.  until  1:30 
ajn.  at  the  plush  tropical 

Royal  Palm  Cove  of  White 
Point  overlooking  the  beau- tible  Pacific  Ocean  high  atop 

the  Palos  Verdes  Hills  is  ex- 
pected to  be  one  of  the  gay- 

est affairs  of  the  summer 
season. 

All  of  the  wonderful  hard- 
working members  of  the  club 

will  put  on  an  exciting  Ha- 
waiian show  attired  in  cos- 

tumes of  the  Island  and  un- 
der the  cai>able  direction  of 

Pat  Brown  who  arranged  the 
dance  routines  that  will  be 
featured  in  the  show. 

Tropical  decor  of  fragrant 
floral  leis  will  prevail  at 
the  festive  affair  and  visitors 

to  the  city  are  especially  in- 
vited to  attend  but  must  be 

assured  of  reservations  in  ad- 
vance by  calling  publicity 

chairman  Doris  Pettigrew  at 

LU.  5-7940  or  LU.  3-3143. 
Directions  to  reach  Royal 

Palm  Cove  are  as  follows: 
South  on  Western  Avenue  to 
end  of  Western,  watch  for 
flares  which  direct  you  to 

Royal  Palm  Cove. 

SHRINERS'  GOLF  TOURNEY— One  of  the  hi^hli^ts  of  the  5Sth  annual  convention 
will  be  the  colorful  IS-hole  golf  tourney  with  some  300  Shriners  and  their  guests  participa- 

ting on  Sunday,  .4ug.  16.  at  the  II  estern  Avinuc  course.  12009  S.  Jl  estern  avenue.  Trio 

of  Shriners  arc  front  left :  Tommy  Clark,  Bob    Clark  and  Norman  Lewis.   (Flash's  photo) 

Bill  Smallwood 
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Tempelite  Club 

Selects  Project 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Evans 

of  1810  West  41st  street  were 

the  happy  host  and  hostess 
of  the  recent  Tempelite 
Club's   regular  meeting. 

President  James  Villareal 
and  members  heard  a  report 
from  the  investigating  com- 

mittee composed  of  Bert 
Warren,  chairman;  Mrs.  B. 
Warren,  Mrs.  Mattie  Beard 
and  Mrs.  Mabel  Harrison. 

The  group  voted  to  ̂ ccept 

the  Exceptional  Children's Opportunity  School  as  the 
club  project.  Mrs.  Mabel  Har- 

rison is  credited  with  discov- 
ering and  bringing  to  the 

group  the  needs  of  the 
school. 

Following  the  business' 
meeting  members  and 

guests  enjoyed  refreshments 
of  strawberry  shortcake  and 

punch. 

The  C  h  e  s  Washingtons 
(Alma)  and  the  Tony 

Moores  (Wilda)  off  to  Mon- treal as  of  Sat.  Wilmington, 
Del.,  librarian  Pauline  Young 

(her  aunt  was  Paul  Law- 
rence Dunbar's  widow)  here 

a  few  days  enroute  to  Ha- 
waii, visiting  Helen  Banks 

here  (she's  just  back  from 
Omaha).  Pauline  and  Helen 

will  make  the  Island  trip  to- 
gether via  SF,  leaving  Mon. 

LA-ing  it.  too,  are  tlue  Jim- 
my Murphys  (Yvette)  of  the 

Balto.  publishing  clan;  their 
car  turned  temperamental  in 
Tulsa  so  they  deserted  it, 

(lew  on  in  to  the  coast.  Dor- 
othea Foster  birthdays  next 

Wed.,  Corona  Bauman  dit- 
toes the  next  day  (20th). 

Roughing  It 

Betty  Howard  and  her 
brood  and  the  Elliot  Carpen- 

ters, roughing  it  in  Yosemite 

wilds.  The  Sam  DuBoses  en- 

tertained Sun.  for  out  o' towners.  707ed  last  Sat.  to 
Detroit:  Dr.  Perry  Beal.,  A 

two-day  visitor  last  week 

was  Arthur  McCaw  (Oma- 
ha), who  is  a  staff  member 

in  Special  Projects  Opera- tions office  in  Seoul,  Korea; 

Stateside  for  a  visit,  Art  at 

one  time  was  director  of  the 
budget  for  Neb.  Visiting  on 

the  coast  are  Washington - 
ians  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Warwick 
Cardoza  and  daughter  Judy. 
20th  is  anniversary  for  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Cato  Robinson 

(Toni). Omaha's  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 
Johnson  and  family  arrived 
Wed.  to  visit.  Sat.  brunch 

hostesses  for  Blanche  Mac- 
Smith  will  be  Mmes.  Vernon 

Strange  and  Charles  Daniels. Unanimous  selection  for 

principal  of  Willowbrook's Carver  was  33-year-old  Her- 
bie  Howard,  who  thus  be- comes one  of  the  youngest 
school  heads  in  the  country. 
Dillard  grad  Evelyn  Dorsey 
and  her  sister  Emily  left 

Tues.  for  their  N'Orleans 
home;  their  Dad  is  a  princi- 

pal in  Port  Aflen,  La.  In 
town:  Dr.  Leo  Robinson  of 

Springfield,  Ohio.  Miriam Matthews,  Sat.  Luncheon 

hostess  for  bride-to-be  Anne 
Bradford. Detroit  schoolmarm  (and 
a  luscious  one)  Wiletta 
("Baby")  Womack  deferred 
her  take-off  for  home  so  she 

could  be  festive  part  of  this 

Sunday's  luau  after-club 
meeting  (12  Links)  at  Tess 
Lindsay's.  She  leaves  right 

after  the  luau.  Debbie  Leon- ard was  2  last  Sun.  so  her 

parents.  Lucille  and  J.  D.. 
finger- beckoned  a  whole 

yardful  of  other  young-uns; 
later,  party  -  tempo  for  the 

older- uns  took  over.  Lucille's mother.  Dad  and  two  broth- ers, have  been  visiting 

them:  they  headed  for  their 
Des  Moines  home  Tues.  The 
Pete  Millers  and  son  arrive 

Sun.  They^.are  home  from 

Oregon  to' resume  LA  resi- 

dence. ^ 

Edith  Fields  and  Fannie 

Martin  Jones  (she's  here  out of  Salinas,  visiting  her 

daughter.  Dr.  Bertha  Mar- 
tin). whipp>ed  up  an  on-the- 

moment  swingin'  brunch 
last  Sun.  at  Edith's,  the  fuU 

accent  gaily  on  visiting  Bal- timoreans  (how  the  folks 
from  that  city  get  around, 

golly)  Virgie  Ringold  Col- lins, the  mortician,  and  Car- 

rie Carter,  school  vice- prin- 
cipal. They  were  house guests  of  the  senior  Upman 

(Continued   on   Page  8) 
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All  month  the  party  carrousel  has  been  giving 
Christmas  week  a  run  for  its  money.  The  following 
rundown  on  the  past  weekend  is  guaranteed  to 
agitate  your  favorite  ulcer  (even  if  read  from  your 
favorite  easy  chair): 

ANNE  ODOM's  fashionable  Country  Club  abode 
was  gay,  as  smartly  clad  matrons  attended  her 
luncheon  Friday  afternoon,  honoring  her  cousin, 
WAYNE  REYNOLDS  of  Columbia,  Mississippi  who 
is  on  her  way  to  the  Zeta  convention  in  San  Fran- 

cisco. Guests  included  MYRTLE  DOUGLAS  SNEED 
Cshe  and  GEORGE  celebrated  their  9th  anniversary 
recently),  PAULINE  JONES  of  Columbus,  HELEN 
WRIGHT,  EMMA  BAKER,  NAOMI  SMITH.  ALVA 
WHITE  of  Chicago,  RUTHE  BALL  and  BILLYE 
BROWNE. 

Later  that  same  evening,  the  charming  home  of 
EMMA  MORRIS  was  filled  with  guests  enjoying  her 
gracious  hospitality.  In  the  spotlight  were  out-of- 
towners:  MRS.  ESTELLE  STARKS,  MR.  and  MRS. 
WALTER  POWELL,  all  of  Houston,  Texas,  MRS. 
WARREN  JACKSON  of  Anahuac,  Texas,  MRS.* 
DAISY  YOUNG  and  MR.  and  MRS.  PERCY  PAUL, 
of  New  Orleans,  Louisiana,  MRS.  VERNETTA 
PRICE  of  Birmingham,  Alabama,  MRS.  LUCY  MEA- 

DOWS of  Shreveport  and  MR.  and  MRS.  ALFRED 
HOUSE  and  daughter,  ,B^TY  of  Detroit. 

Saturday  night  in  ED  and  BIG  CLAYTON'S smart  Dockweilder  home  we  found  ED,  chef  par 
excellence,  whipping  up  his  famous  creole  shrimp 
dish,  which  is  rumored  to  be  the  best  this  side  of 
New  Orleans.  Agreeing  were  Memphis  socialite 
JOSEPHING  BRIDGES  (truly  a  Southern  belle), 
ALICE  GEORGE  of  New  York,  VINCENT  TUBBS  of 
Chicago  and  ART  BRAGGS  (popular  Morgan  College 
athlete). 

Sunday  was  the  day — it  started  with  the  memor- 
able scene  of  watching  lovable  DR.  H.  CLAUDE 

HUDSON'S  life  portrayed  by  the  Women's  Sunday 
Morning  Breakfast  Club  at  their  annual  "This  Is 
Your  Life"  program  at  the  Clark  Hotel.  Such  out- 

standing citizens  as  JUDGES  THOMAS  GRIFFIN 
and  DAVID  WILLIAMS,  COUNCILMAN  GORDON 
HAHN,  MRS.  ZELLA  TAYLOR,  PAUL  R.  WIL- 

LIAMS, MR.  and  MRS.  EDWARD  ATKINSON,  SR., 
ALBERT  MADDOX,  TOM  HAWKINS  (and  his  mom 
who  is  visiting  from  Baltimore),  all  came  to  pay 
tribute  to  DOC  HUDSON,  Los  Angeles'  first  citizen. 

Sunday  afternoon  THELMA  and  OLES  HAYES 
entertained  friends  in  their  spacious  home  in  Lei- 
mert  Park.  In  the  honor  spot  was  MRS.  HAYES' 
club,  Les  Dames.  ALLENA  DENT  catered  the  very 
lovely  affair. 

Of  all  the  affairs  taking  place  on  the  weekend, 
the  fabulous  party  hosted  by  MR.  and  MRS.  BILLIE 
BELL  (JUANITA),  MR.  and  MRS.  REUBEN  RICH- 

ARDSON (JULIA.)  and  MRS.  ALMENA  SPENCER 
of  Chicago,  in  the  picturesque  gardens  of  the  BELL 
manse,  will  long  be  remembered. 

In  spite  of  the  warm  evening,  the  BELLS'  ori- 
entally decorated  gardens  provided  a  refreshing 

respite  from  the  heat.  Guests  admired  the  pretty 
Chinese  lanterns  and  umbrellas  that  were  strewn 

•ttiroughout  the  gardens  as  they  sipped  cocktails 
and  danced  to  the  delightful  dance  music  of  Manny 
Stein  and  his  Hollywood  orchestra,  under  a  green 
l«nd  white  canopy. 

■"T  The  BELL'S  veranda,  overlooking  the  gardens, 
decorated  in  the  Chinese  motif,  housed  the  long  ban- 

quet table  that  contained  an  endless  variety  of 
Chinese  delicacies,  arranged  artistically  and  sym- 

metrically in  large  bowls  and  platters  and  served 
by  Chinese  garbed  Hostessess:  AUDREY  QUARLES, 
ETHEL  GREEN,  RENA  VALENCIA,  LORRAINE 
JACKSON,  DOXIE  MASON,  KATIE  FILMORE  and 
MYRTLE  DOUGLAS  SNEED. 

Glamorous  Chinese  attire  was  worn  by  MRS. 
RICHARDSON  (red),  MRS.  SPENCER  (white),  and 
MRS.  BELL  (cream),  as  they  greeted  their  guests. 

THERESA  and  GIL  LINDSAY  will  toss  a  Hawai- 
ian luau  on  Sunday  afternoon  honoring  out-of-town- 

ers  and  the  12  Links.  LOUISE  PROTHRO  arrived 

jn  town  on  Tuesday.  CHARITY  WHITE'S  house- 
guest,  MRS.  ELVA  NEMOCKS  of  Chicago,  will  ac- 

company her  and  the  children  to  Hawaii. 

*  BLANCHE  McSMITH,  assemblywoman  from Alaska  and  former  Angeleno,  caught  in  a  whirl  of 
social  and  civic  activities  during  her  brief  stay  in 
Los  Angeles. 

Round-up  Set 
A  gala  midsummer 

"Round-up,"  featuring  en- 
tertainment by  top-  flight 

Hollywood  celebrities,  Alii 
Valli,  the  famous  clown,  and 

a  puppet  show  will  climax 
the  10th  anniversary  of  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Bureau 

of  Adoptions  at  the  Wilfan- 
del  Club,  comer  of  Adams 
blvd.  and  Fifth  avenue.,  on 

Sunday,  Aug.  23,  3-6  p.  m. 

BENEVOLENT    TO    MEET 
The  Westside  Benevolent 

Society  will  hold  its  regular 
meeting  Thursday,  Aug.  13, 
at  the  Bethel  AME  Church. 
1511  W.  36th  street,  at  7:30 

p.m. 

NEW  YORK  VISITORS 
Carol  Kornegay  and  Joyce 

Burrowes  both  of  New  York 
City  and  members  of  that 

city's  school  system  are 
visiting  in  the  city  this week. 

8— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  August  13,  1959 

ANNUAL  EVENT— Val  I'crde  Park  on  Sunday.  Aug. 

16,  at  12:30  p.m.,  will  be  the  setting  for  the  community's 
annual  Bathing  Beauty  and  Physique  Contests.  Among  the 

contestants  vieing  for  the  "Miss  Val  Verde"  title  pictured 
kneeling,  from  left:  Jacquelyn  Brown,  Carolyn  Venerahle, 

Darlene  Marshall,  (Jaudette  Oliver,  Gloria  Toomes, 
.4 ntoinette  Spemer,  Rittia  Rankin  and  Dynnne  Dotson. 

The  muscular  jellous  competing  for  the  "Mr.  I  nl  Verde' croun,  from  left:  John  Nelson,  Bob  Cox,  Lenu  Hunt,  Carl 

Allen  and  Bobby  R.  IVtllinms. 

Rhinestones 

To  Present 

Annual  Show 
The  Rhinestone  Social  and 

Charity  Club  will  present  its 

Annual  Cocktail  Dansant  at 

the  Crescendo  Club,  8572 
Sunset  Blvd.,  Sunday,  Aug. 

23,  from  3  to  7:30  p.m. 

The  star-studded  show, 
which  has  been  lined  up  for 

the  afternoon  affair,  will  in- 

clude the  Smith  Sisters,  San- 

dra and  Gail,  who  have  per- formed on  the  Johnny  Otis 

Show,  Club  Checkerboard 
and  Larry  Finley  television 

shows,  who  will  dance  and  \ 

sing.  Only  14  and  16  years 

of  age,  the  talented  young- sters have  toured  Europe 

with  concerts  in  Norway. 

They  were  also  guest  artists 

on  Walt  Disney's  Muske- teers Talent  Roundup.  Their 

recordings  include,  "Steady Date"  and  "Love  Me  To- 

night" on  Dot  label. 

Terpsichorian  Francis Nealy  will  do  an  especially 
created  exotic  jazz  dance 

routine.  Francis  is  a  noted 

dancer  not  only  in  the  sup- 

per club  circuit,  but  on  tele- vision and  in  films.  She  can 

be  seen  currently  in  the  Sa- 
muel Goldwyn  production  of 

"Porgy  and  Bess". Dynamic  vocal  stylist  lona Wade  recently  completed  a 

five  and  a  half  month's  en- gagement at  the  Swing  Club in  Honolulu.  She  gained  a 
nation-wide  reputation  as  a 

vocalist  with  James  Moody's 

band. These  versatile  acts  will 
be  -supported  by  the  intri 

guing  Jeep  Smith  band.  Em- 
cee chores  will  be  handled  by 

Hollywood  talent  agent,  Lil- 
lian Cumber  Fisher. 

Proceeds  from  the  affair 
will  go  toward  furnishing  a 
child  care  center  In  the 
southeast  area. 

Will  Rogers 

Baby  Show 
Scheduled 
Will  Rogers  Park  17th  An- 

nual Baby  Show  will  be  held 

August  16,  1959  from  3  to  6 

p.m.  in  the  Park  Auditorium. Mothers  are  urged  to  enter 

their  youngsters  two-and-a- half  years  and  under  in  the 

four  categories  offered: The  youngest  baby;  The 

oldest  baby;  The  one  born 
farthest  from  the  park;  The 

one  that  came  from  the 
fartJiest  distance  to  the  park. 
The  King  and  Queen  will 

be  selected  and  crowned. 
There  will  be  trophies  and 

awards  for  winners  in  the 

various    classifications. 
Parents  can  register  their 

babies  now  by  calling  LO. 6-9727  or  coming  by  the  Park 

Office.  1335  E.  103rd  St, 

Mid-Summer  Show 

At  Sojourner  Sun. 
A  gala  evening  of  enter- tainment is  set  lor  Sunday 

afternoon,  August  16,  when 

the  Loyal  Fifteen  Scholar- 

ship Club  presents  its  Mld- Summw"  Models  in  Fashions 
and  variety  musical  program 

at  the  Sojourner  Truth  Qub 

House,  2088  West '  A  d  a  ra  i 

Blvd. 

From  4  until  7  p.m.  a  con- 
tinuous and  lavish  program 

will  include  a  Pre-View  of 
the  latest  in  Teen-Age  and 
Adult  autumn  fashions  with 
such  versatile  artists  as  Mrs. 
Robert  V.  Lucas,  Leon  Syh 
vers  and  his  Little  Cherubs, 

Miss  Salome'  Shin,  a  classic 
dancer,  will  interpret  her 
own  native  Hawaiian  dances. 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 

PRINCIPALS— Participants  on  the  "This  Is  Your  Life" 

program  staged  by  the  Women's  Sunday  Morning  Break- fast club  and  featuring  Dr.  II.  Claude  Hudson,  president, 

Broadway  Federal  Saxings  Is'  Loan  Assn.,  are  from  left: 
Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Fay  Jackson,  Merilyn  Hudson, 
Paul  R.  IVilliams.  Mrs.  Dr  Lavallade.  Mrs.  Sarah  Griffin. 

Mrs.  Irene  II.  Hudson  (the  honoree'i  wife),  Elbert  Hud- 
son, Dr.  Hudson,  Albert  Maddox,  Mrs.  Theresa  Lindsay, 

Councilman  Gordon  Hahn.  Mrs.  John  Green,  .Miss  'Zella 
Taylor,  Dr.  John  Somerville.  Dr.  Vada  Sorrier';  ille,  .Mrs. 
.Mary  Tingloff,  J.  Eduard  Atkinson,  Sr.,  and  Mrs.  Janet Collins. 

Scholarship  Tea 
Members  of  the  Houston- 

"Fillotson  Alumni  club  are 

making  plan.s  for  their  an- 
nual "Scholarship  Tea"  1o be  held  Sunday,  August  30, 

at  the  Wilfandel  Club  on  W. 
Adams  blvd.  The  time  is 
slated  for  3:00  to  6:00  p.m. 

All  former  students  and 
friends  are  urged  to  attend 
and  make  the  program  a 

success. 
Mrs.  Ruth  Coleman,  wife 

of  Dr.  Arthur  Coleman,  and 

daughter  Patsy  of  San  Fran- cisco arrived  in  the  city  for 
a  brief  stay. 

(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Rays  (Mrs.  R.  flew  back  Sun. after  a  hurried  brief  trip 

east»;  the  Baltiraoreanitook 
a  midnight  plane  home  Sun. 

'-'  Mucbe  Fun 

Chicagoan  Mable  Arm- stead  and  Detroiter  Ethel 

Thompson  skipped  from  the 
steps  from  their  inbound  jet 
plane  Wed.,  edged  into  a 
waiting  cab  and  took  off  for 
their  BevHilton  reservations. 
The  son  of  a  pair  of  local 
good  friends  of  theirs,  Ethel 

and  George  Holberfs  ambi- tious Gerry,  recently  passed 
the  local  real  estate  board, 

to  suddenly  think  of  it.  Irene 

and  Phil  Jones  wave  adieif' Frid.  and  head  for  Big  Town, 

all  anticipation  of  m  u  c  h  o 

fun. 

Diane  Lewis,  who  has  been 
working  on  her  Ph.D  by  way 

of  Malaya,  touched  down  on 
LA  soil  Tues. Weddings  Day 

A  FULL  day  of  Aug.  wed- 
dmgs?  You've  seen  nothing 
like  it  until  you  study  this: 
On  the  22nd,  starting  the 

marathon     at     nine    o'clock 

Sandra  Stanley  becomes  Mrs. 
Cortez  (Corky)  McCoy,  at 

eleven  o'clock  at  IJoly  Name 

Church,  Rosella  Gaudin  weds 
Edreth  Aubry;  at  high  noon 
Melba  Howard  changes  her 

name  to  Mrs.  Aubrey  Provost 
(at  Holy  Name  Church),  her 
attendants  being  Angela 

Harris,  maid  of  honor,  and bridesmaids  Aleta  Simpson, 

Inez.  Watkins,  Lois  Russ  and 

O.  C.  Jackson.  And,  at  six 
o'clock.  Anne  Bradford  starts 

down  the  aisle  of  Holman  to" join  Sherrill  Luke  forever 

more. Margo  Hughes:  I  expect  a 
full  reply  to  that.  In  from 
Miami:  Buzry  Lane,  looking 
bored  and  tired  probably 

from  signing  checks.  Desti- nation, Hfo  n  0  1  u  1  u.  Allen 
George  viborously  handling 

details  pr^r  to  open-arms- welcoming  a  horde  of  folk 
Sat.  to  say  h«llo- again  over 
bar  and  buffet  to  his  niece, 
N'Yorker  Alice  (ieorge.  She 

will  be  off  for  home  within 
the  fortnight;  she  should  be 
a  wreck  when  she  gets  there, 
she's  been  that  busy  social- 

ly. 

NAMED  MAN  OF  THE  YEAR—.lVhile  Mrs.  Helen  Green,  his  sister,  left,  Mrs. 

Irene  Hudson,  his  wife,  and  son,  .itty.  Elbert  Hudson,  right,  look  on  admiringly.  Dr.  H. 

Claude  Hudson,  president  of  Broadway  Federal  Savings  and  Loa-  .-fssn..  looks  at  his 

plaque  from  the  JVomen's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  club  cilinc,  iin  as  their  "Man  of 

the  Year." Breakfast  Club  Honors 
Dr,  H.  Claude  Hudson 
The  annual  "This  Is  Your 

Life"  dramatization  of  the 
Women's  Sunday  Morning 
Breakfast  Club  held  Sunday 

as  the  feature  portion  of  the 

organization's  monthly  pub- 
lir  meeting  honored  the  life 
and  work  of  Dr.  H.  Claude 

Hudson,  dentist,  president  of 
Broadw.ay  Federal  Savings 
and  Loan  Association  and 
member  of  the  National 
Board  of  the  NAACP. 

Sharing  the  program  high- 
lights with  Dr.  Hudson  were 

numerous  friends  who  had 

known,  worked  and  been  as- 
sociated with  him  since  he 

took  up  residence  here  in 
1923  and  members  of  his family. 

These  included  his  moth- 
er's girlhood  friend  Mrs.  De 

Lavallade,  Mrs.  Collins,  Mrs. 
Sarah  Griffin,  Judge  Thomas 

L.  Griffith,  Mrs.  Zella  Tay- 
lor, Drs.  John  and  Vada 

Somerville,     Paul    R.    Wil- 

liams, Fay  Jackson,  Albert 
Maddox,  Mrs.  John  Green, 
Councilman  Gordon  Hahn, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Atkin- 
son Sr.  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  El- 
bert Hudson. 

Rounding  out  the  morn- 
ing's program,  checks  total- 

ing $3000  were  contributed 
to  Children's  Hospital.  Orth- 
opeadic  Hospital  and  the 
Gilbert  W.  Lindsay  Scholar- 

ship Fund.  Receiving  the 

check  in  behalf  of  the  re- 
spective organizations  were 

Miss  Mary  CJordon,  Public 
Relations  Director  at  Ortho- 
peadic  Hospital,  L.  Dunlap, 
Assistant  to  the  Administra- 

tor, Children's  Hospital  and Lindsay. 

Music  was  provided  by  Ha- 
zel Chapman,  George  Smith 

and  Bernice  Lawson  as  ac- 
companist. 
Fay  Jackson,  well  knowp 

businesswoman  and  publi- 
cist   assisted    Mrs.    Lindsay 

with  the  research  on  Dr. 
Hudson's  life  and  wrote  the 
script  for  the  portrayal. 

PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 

COMRIBL  IO^S-Rec,p.rnts  of  $1000  checks  as  th^s  year's  contributions  to  the ,na,or  charitable  projects  of  the  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  club  are,  from  left:  Mrs, Theresa  Lindsay  Charles  Dunlap,  assistant  to  administrator.  Children's  Hospital:  Mist 

IL'7.       I'^'^IJ     i'\  T'l    tT"::'   Orthopaedic  Hospital,  and  Gilbert  W.  Lindsay, 

Eacha.,eptedthe  cheeks  on  behalf  of  their  respective  institutions  or  projects.  (Smith  Photo) 

  LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Ar«    you    tired    of    short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifelMi    hair? 

If  you  ar«— 
L««-K«y'*  trip!*  anriehed  hair  Beautlfiar  will  soften  thickon 
meisturiz*  and  brighten  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 

Lee-Kay's  Hair  Beautifier  sold  on  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 
IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  Lee-Kay's  preparations  are 

prayfully  blessed. 
PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 

SEND  MONEY  ORDER  TODAY  TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788   CARDONI   AVE.,   DETROIT   11,  MICHIGAN 
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A  PARTY  WONDERLAND 
-Rented  Complete  from  ABBEY  RENTS Bull  Dog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 
for  what  you  want! 

More  satisfying.  More  refresh- 
ing. More  of  what  you  want  I 

Try  it— and  be  surprised! 
NOTE:  Dui  to  high  proof,  Bull  Doc 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 

by  bitr  only  licensees. 

UIIHOQ 
STOUT  -^^ 
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MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohimlin  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  OOQ  ALE 

Chairs  •  Tabirs 

Linin  •  China 

Silver     Gias-.cs Bors  ■  Umbrrllas 

Concpits  •  Ti/nts 
Dance  Floors Lightintj 

FRESTO  .  .  .  Your  Garden  or  Patie  is  Mafie- •lly  Transformed!  Abbey  Rents'  selection  of 
party  rental  equipment  is  the  finest  obtain- able-includes  colorful  canopies  and  tents  of 
exclusive  design.  Expert  party  consultants, 
nandle  all  equrpment  details.  You  feel  like  « 
guest  at  your  own  partyl 
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"SAY  DARLING"  SPARKLING  COMEDY 
Canada  where  he  plans  to  look 
up  Ez  (Sugarfoot)  Anderson, 
ex-Rams  footballer  who  has  a 
radio  show  in  Calgary! 
WORKING  GALS  —  The  word 
along  the  stem  is  that  the 
play  for  pay  set  will  be  in  full 
swing  during  the  week  of  Aug. 
16-22  and  don't  be  surprised  at 
the  added  new  members' 
TOOTH    PULLERS   —   Among 

the    westside's    top    dentists I  are     Drs.     William     Madison, 

APOLOGY  —  After  predicting 
that  the  John  Alston-Ursula 
Bates  marriage  would  last 
three  months  at  their  recep- 

tion, July  2.  It  only  lasted  31 
days.  He  has  started  divorce 

proceedings! 
GERALD  WILSON  —  Noted 
Tumpeteer  will  have  a  healthy 

role  on  TV's  new  one  hour  long 
"Line-up"  show.  He'll  be  seen 
as  the  Whaler  when  the  show 

breaks  in  Sept.  I 

ZENOBIA  BREWSTER  —  SheJArtis  White,  Joseph  Howard, 
put  her  shapely  figure  behmdi  Robert  I.  Woods,  Roy  Andrews 

the  wheel  of  her  f  1  a  s  h  y  and  newcomer  Lat'han  Nich- sportscar  early  Friday  a.m.  in  olsl 
Chicago  and  two  and  a  half  SAMMY  WARREN  —  Chief 

days  and  2.226  miles  later  she;. -Antler  of  Past  Exalted  Elks 

pulled  up  in  the  driveway  of 'Rulers  'eaves  this  week  for 

her  sister's  Dockweiler  street  ■Chicago,  New  York  and  At- 
home!  lantic  City  to  attend  the  Elks 

JOSEPHINE  BRIDGES  —  AJ^^rand  Lodge  convention : 

honey  voiced  Memphis  belle 'WINI  ORR  —  Well  known 

and  socialite  has  the  males  club  woman  was  being  toast 

flipping  over  her  southern 
charms  while   visiting   in   the 

LEROY    JOHNSON    -    Better  ̂ '"^^^'„.^"?  ̂ >'^'''^  P'"°  °^  ̂̂ '^^^ 
known   as    "Big   Tex,"   is   re-^*^'^J;'!>„^    ̂ ^       „. 

covering  from  I  major  opera- '  ̂ANDLORD-That   West   34th 

tion    in    Rrw^rn    fi4.^    of    .Santa '  street    brother    whose    opera 

ed  in  Tommy  Tucker's  and showing  off  her  new  husband. 
Doing   the   honors   were   Alma 

Room  643  of  Santa 

Monica's  Saint  John's  Hospi- 
tal! 

TONI  JIM  —  Personable  wifie^ 
of  Jimmy.  Rubaiyat  Room's  ^ 
personable      bartender,      cele- 

PLAYS  DOl'BLEHEADER— Popular  picmu.  Vnn  Cli- hurn.  has  the  disUnction  of  heinij  the  only  artist  scheduled 

to  render  tiio  lom fletelx  different  rn'icerts  during  the  cur- 

rent Hol/ynnnd  Boni  tecson  nn  1  ue^dn\ ,  Septrmbrr  l.<t 

and  Friday.  September  4th.  Haiino  i  nnrertitrd  in  every 

major  country  throughout  the  i^orld,  I  an  Gliburn  ,'t  fully 
I  ogniznnt  of  the  rmmcible  importance  of  culture  iidianied 

h\  music  and  upon  learning  that  Los  AncjeUs  i<  as  desirous 

of  establishinq  a  nexi  trtusir  center,  unhesiuiniij/y  aqreed 

to   lonlrihute   n   command   performance. 

Thursday,  August  13,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

'^iHiiUiMi!iiiiitiisniiii;iifiiiiiiiui!i!i'iii!i!i'i!ii!iii,iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiia<nra^  iiiniiiiiiiiii nn  ii < u  n'li    wsiiiuiiiuiiiiagi 

iSOUNDTRACK 
•with 

Xhii  Crawford 
ji,Jl.::: 

iiiiiliiiiiiwrainniiiliiiiiitin 
t3irii!iiiiimmiiiiii;iiiiii't!iiiiii;i»:!3ra3i|i:i'ii|!iit'i'.:"i.ii;'!,, 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  -    . Rumor  has  it  that  troubadour  Herb  Jeffries  and 
his  striptease  wifie  Tempest  Storm  will  appear  to- 

I  gather  as  a  nightclub  act!  .  .  .  Pearlie  Mae  Bailey  and 
I  her  fabulous  inter-racial  revue  has  been  booked  for 
the  winter  season  at  the  Eden  Roc  in  Miami!  .  .  . 

Suave  Walter  Smith,  the  actor*'   

ilad  will  enroll  with  Juano  If,  P^^^^V^'^^  J^^^^l^y 'J' •  •  • 

iHemandez  school  of  Drama  as '^,^f^^^°"l   '^     hat  Vic  Tonny 

.soon   as   J.   H.   completes   his  °^  "?^  P'^>'^'^^^/,"""^^  ̂ '"P'^^ 
film    chore   on    "Captain    Buf- is  planning  a  dollar  gymnasi- 

REGEXGY  CLUB  FAVORITE  — Jean  Sampson,  voeal 
discovery  nf  gentleman  George  Hyrner,  joins  Jackie  Gayle. 
comic:  Snrman  Frasher,  halladeer :  and  Slim  Galliard. 

rout-O-mfic  shoti  rtitin .  to  form  the  greatest  quartet  of  en- 

tertamers'at  the  popular  REGESCY  CLUB.  SSI  Xorth 
La  Cienega  Blvd.,  just  south  of  Santa  .Monica  Boulevard. 
Remember  the  REGLS  CY  next  time  sou  are  out  and  uant 

something  lomplele/v  neiv  and  different.  Regency  remains 

open  every  single  night  for  your  delight  from  h  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
and  continuous  entertainment  is  offered  starting  at  10  p.m. 
/■A  FRY  FrbXISG. 

falo."  .  .,  .  Mabel  Scott  and '"'?;'  aimed  at  Negro  clientele. 

Dickie  Barrow  doing  a  strenu-^^'^'  "?  ̂""''^  ̂ °  °"^«^  *^' 

ous  promotion  job  on  their  if'f"^'  ̂a^^su its,,  from  
sepia 

forthcoming  Luau  party  .sched-  K°''''  '''^° .^'^  stiing  the 
 Tan- 

uled  for  September!  .  .  .  "^.'  emporiums  for  their  di
s- 

August  28th  is  the  trial  date  """,'"**\°"  P^^^^^  in  refusing 

set  for  the  four  Platter  jads'  °  ̂1'°^' ^h%'^"  P^^P^^  ̂ ''^^t*" 
on  that  aiding  and  abetting  I^""'  ■^;^,^'''^"  ̂ ,'*°"^ 

prostitution  charge  in  Cm  ̂ oungbloods  mgrs  dickering cinnati.  ^.°'"    ̂ "    engagement    on    the SHHHHHI    HE'S   ON THE  BEAT! 
Didn't      effervescent      Wini 

Orr  and  a  nice  guy  tell  it  to 

^tnp  for  the  songster  at  a 
plush  saloon.  Meanwhile,  the 

chap  is  bedded  wi-t^h  the  flu' 
.  .  .  Nat  Cole  allegedly  topped 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

tion    with    his    tenants    rates 

him  cooler  than  one  of  Gen-  i 

eral    Electric's    newest    units,  | 
just    padlocked    the    office    of  t 

because would 

brated    with    gay    pop-in-and- ,  „^,.^    ̂ ^^^^       ■■         ^^^    ̂ ^^ 
I  he   didn't    think    he 

.       .u       .u     '  move    after    giving out  birthday  pawtee  the  other,  ̂ ^^^^j  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  .^^^^^, 
LOIS    EVANS  — The    ground —     The 

to     Mike 
pad    specialist    with    22   years 

Biltmore  Play 
Will  Continue 
Until  Aug.  29 

First  in  a  series  of  Broad- 
way hits  at  the  Biltmore  Thea- 

tre IS  the  sparkling  comedy 
with  music  about  a  musical, 
"Say  Darling."  currently 
playing  through  Saturday. 

Aug.  29. 

No  more  glamorous  "darl- 
ing" can  be  found  than  viva- 
cious Lisa  Kirk,  whose  e.xcit- 

ing    personality-    perfectlv   fits 

ANDREW    HATCHER  As  'being  received  among 
 the  top-  i 'h'^.l^^ding  feminine   role   of ANDREW    HATCHER    -    As-   ̂ ^^^»^^   ̂ ^^.^^   ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^   ,,.^^1,  !  a  film_star_ who  warns  to  shine 

eve. 

GEORGE     HYMER 

brownskin  answer  '"  -;y--iof  practicing,  moves  into  the 
Todd  has  booked  Gerald  v^il-lnew  Juliana  Ross  annex.  If 
son's  new  lo  piece  band  with:  .^.^^     ̂ ^.^^^     ̂ ,^^^5     ̂ ^^     ̂ ^.^1^ 
singers  Jean  Sampson  andi", Norman  Thrasher  for  dates  in 

the  spacious  Hollywood  Palla- 
dium come  Aug.  20!  ^  _  ,  .  ,  *  ̂u 

KENNY  WASHINGTON  -  His  ̂ ^t  Room  bartender  upset  the 

name  has  been  .suggested  for  j  house  
the  other  eve  ̂ vhen  he 

the  new  State  Boxing  Com-l^^'^"^  
into  his  dance  with  his 

mission  post  when  Governor !  version  o  the  Leap  of  the 

Pat  Brown  appoints  the  newifeven  
Veils  and  Hula  Shake. .  ,  ,  ^^  ILEIN^ERT  PARK — Invitations bodv. 

'  like   you're   stepping    on    hot 
coals  go  see  her! 

WALTER     HOPKINS  — Rubai- 
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sistant     Labor     Com.missioner ' in  a  Board  way  show 

Jaunn-  Johnnj*  Desmond  and 
droll    Orson    Bean    carrv    tbe for   the  State  of  California   ,„   a""°""^i"g  ̂   P^^^'^^^,  'f  [f*^' I 

town   from  S.F    to  attend   the  >>•    ̂     unique    wa
y    of    telling 

58th  Shriners  convention!  :  fnends    tliat    the    hou^    once   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ^^^^         ̂  trnnv     MFVwnon          Free  divided  isn  t  any  more  ana  to  .  j  t>       j 
JERRY     HEYWOOD     _     Free^^^^  ̂ _^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^.  they  created  on  Broadway  in this    Western    production    by lance    photographer    and    his 
attractixe  .Mrs.  will  be  off  for the    Greek    Theatre    Associa- 

ENJOY  DELICIOUS 

BUFFET 
DINNERS 

ALL  YOU  CAN  EAT 

FOR  ONLY  $2 

SUN.,  AUG.  12 
3  P.M. 

-  TO   HELP   BUILD   - 

AFRICA  HOUSE 
DINNtR    BEING    StRVED    AT       .   . 

2412  SO.  WESTERN 
IN    CONSOLIDATED    BLDG. 

Hear  Dr.  George  Wilson,  ir. 

Speak    on    Africa's    Potentials 

MARINELAND — Visitors  to  our 

citv  shouldn't  miss  the  three-  ,      ..  ,    . 

ring  Sea  Circus  currently  ap-UiO"  "nder  th
e  general  direc- 

pearing  in  Marineland  of  the  ̂  ̂ion  of 
 James  A.  Doolittle. 

Pacific.   It's  a  treat   for  every  ;      "Say  Darling"  really  started 
member  of  the  familv.  Be  surefWhen  Richard  Bissell  uTOte  a 

to  visit  the  snack  bar  at  the  |  be.st -seller  called  ""'2
  Cents," 

main    gate    for     swift     and   which  turned  int.o  a  success- 

friendlv  sen-'ice  from  a  group  |ful    play    and    then    into    an 

of   gals  who  could  win   any-   even  more  successful  musical. 

bodv's  beautv  contes
t!  .,---.  • 

LAURA    HILL    —    Personable 

ex-drug  clerk  is  having  a  real 

ball    in   San    Francisco  where 

she  is  spending  the  week.  She 

caught    singer    Hadda    Brooks 

at  the  Blue  Mirror  and  WTites 

she  is  iust  great!  • 
HELENA    STEWART    —    The 
brainy  L.A.  coed  will  sing  at 
French   Lick   in    Indiana.   She 

was  a  big  hit  at  the  Newport  j 
Jazz   Festival!  | 

DOROTHY  NELSON  —  She  isj      p^j^^y   evening.   August  15. 
the  daughter  of  Dorothy  Bran- u.-^-i„,^      Martindale's      Dance 

rOAIAiy  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ..r.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 TOMMY    TUCKII 

I  Continued  on  Page  10  > 

Sam  Cooke  at 

Martindale's Party  Friday 

-tNJOY   THE   FINEST- 

I  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
I  ENTERTAINMENT 
I  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

"^ 

  AHantien   Ladiai   

'  FREE     HAIRCUTS 
I  MRST    Of    THE    WEEK    FOR    NEW    CUSTOMERS    ONLYI 

  STYU   ART   BEAUTY   SALON,   2«40V^   S.   WESTERN,   RE.   4-9710 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•HAM 
•RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Daliverttd    to    Your    Door 

Anywhar*  on  ths  Wetltid* 
Until   4   i.m.    Every  MorningI 

—  Phons  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 

Washington    A    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

TOR 

R  CR 

RTAIN. 

mmm 

GEOROt  HYMER   PRESENTS  THE  FINEST  LINE-UP  IN  'S9  WITH  .  .  . 

•  JACKIE  GAYLE  •   JEAN  SAMPSON 
(COMEDIAN)  (VOCALIST) 

•  NORMAN  THRASHER  •   SLIM  GALLIARD 
(BALLADEER)  (VOUT-O-RIFFIC    SHOWMAN) 

CONTINUOUS   ENTERTAINMENT   7  NITES   EVERY  WEEK 

Open  Nightly  6  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 

REGENCY 881  N.  LA  CIENEGA  BLVD. 
JUST  SOUTH  OF  SANTA   MONICA   BOULEVARD 

GREASE  WITH  EASE  ANYWHERE  YOU  PLEASE! 

LORENZO  FLENNOY 
Oraotast  Hammond  Organist  f»atur»d  Nitafy 

•  GOOD  FOOD  •  CHOICE  DRINKS 

I  BARRY'S  f::t;;-J'   2636  CRENSHAW  "uTust'TT 

Sthadu/*   raur   Naxt  AHwr  of  fh*   .  .  . 

ZEN  DA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.   7th  ST.   (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEU1 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN.    HO,  4-6476.   MA.   9-93M 

Available  for   Rentals.   Dances.  Wedding   Receptions,  etc. 

nick  telling  mom  about  her 
two  (3ays  at  Yosemite  with  her 

daughter  the  other  eve! 
DEALING  —  A  hip-swinging 

chick  with  Hawaiian  move- 
ment was  doing  okay  with 

her  best  friend's  husband  un- 
■( Continued  on  Page  10) 

Party"    will    guest    lineup    as 
follows: 

Sam  Cooke  with  "Summer- 
time". The  Chordettes  doing 

their  late.st  hit  song.  Honored 

teen-age  group  will  be  the 

"Chateau  Players  '  from  West- 
side   Community   Center. 

-:Z    TAKE 

The  Man  Who  Thinks  For  Himself  Knom 

ONLY  VICEROY  HAS  A  THINKING  MAN'S 

FILTER... A  SMOKING  MAN'S  TASTEl 

Safety  Specialist  John  H.  Terrell 

is  a  man  who  thinks  for  himself  — 

in  everything  he  does.  He  knows 

the  difference  -between  fact  and 

fancy.  He  trusts  his  own  judgment. 

Men  like  Mr.  Terrell  usually 

smoke  VICEROY.  Their  reason? 

Best  in  the  world.  They  know  for 

a  fact  that  only  VICEROY  ha»  a 

thinking  man't  filUr ...  a  gmoktng . 
nuin's  Uul€. 

Ai  ess.  Brava  A  wuiucuaa  T«bseee  Cai*. 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Rendaxvaws  •#  ContMtad  Ckickt 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRIhiKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

INEXPENSIVELY   SATISFYING GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

1^ Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing.  *  Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

<y  Ac  ̂ ^Arlplta  *^i 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

IMEX>tMilVtLV  ikVm\W   •   

crvice 
AD.  2-9363 

SUARANTrED  WORKMANSHIF 

TAKE  YOUR  FAMILY  OUT  TO  EAT! 

for  An  Unsurpasfd  Evening  Visit 
WELCOME  NOBLES 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  fo  see,  hear 

ond  en/ey  ̂  
•    THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

This  is  the  hfe !  Good  friends . . .  great  music . . .  relaxation . . .  and 

refreshment  with  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers.  Lucky  Lager. 

It's  always  smooth,  always  mellow,  always  in  finest  taste. 

UJCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  workf  s  finest  beers 

tOCKV 

ISEE  -  HEAR  .  ENJ01 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

AppMring Nishtiy 

CARL  THOMAS 

FASHION  SHOWS 

RESUME  THURS.,  SEPT.  10 

(HOTEL  WATKINS' 2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BUI  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-1 1 11 

SHORTY  ROGERS'  GIANTS -^— —  WHEN  YOU  VISIT  THE  INCOMPARABLE  — — ^ 

iJAZiVlLLE,  U.S.A. S510  HOLLYWOOD  BLVD. NEAR  WESTERN 
HO.   5-1 80« 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COUINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  L0UN6E 

•  PItlVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    OOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  tt  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

o 
n 



'^2BnCHESTER> 
\J_1jSTu  ■sa.ai.aMS  ainSSTu Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 
NOW   SHOWING!! 

7 

HORRORS OF  THE 

MM 

MMSEUM 
-  SECOND  FEATURE  - 

HEAD-HUNTING  TEENAGERS 
LOST  IN 

THE 

HAUNTED 
CASTLE! 

10— Th«  California  Eaqle 

irORTinrillLE    RESEFIT  —  Members    of    the 
}  .11  .(J..4 .  II  fiys  ftiid  Menus  Coinmillee  are  husilv  prypor- 
nin  tn  distribute  tukrls  lor  their  Sept.  14  benefit  shnu'. 

rhe\  nrr  prtserilinii  the  picture,  "St.  L^uis  Rlucs  ',  at  the 
Emrfn.x  Theatre  in  Beverly  Hills.  ."Ill  prneeeds  U'lll  be  used 
In   nssnt   11    the  hudiietr\   needs   of  the    Y .11  .(...-I .     Pietiirrd 

from  left  to  right,  standing:  Marneshn  Tfiekett.  Prudence 

Broun,  Snndr/i  Gladstone ,  I'enye  Corpora! .  Essie  Rohert- 
s'ln.  Effie  hnox,  Maurice  Allen  and  Isahelle  Dorse},  ;  seated, 

left  to  light:  Evelyn  Washington,  Dorothy  Hurkner,  Hazel 

.Mdeheth,  I  assie  Broun,  Chairman;  Seth  Toney  and  Lu- 
lile   Ihynnt.    I  Adnnis  Photo) 

Armstrong  Ork 

Joins  Hornmen 

Sat.,  Sept.  12 
The  Original  Dixieland  Jubi- lee— The  World  Series  of  Jazz 

— will  be  making  its  12th  an- 

nual appearance  at  the  cele- brated Hollywood  Bowl  on 

Saturday  night,  September  12. 

Musicial  Who's  Who Co- impresarios    Frank    Bull! 

and    Gene   Norman    have   en- 

gaged    the    services    of    "01 Satchmo"    Louis    Armstrong 
and  his  All-Stars  to  headline, 

with    a    supporting    ca.st    that!       (Conlmucd  from  rage  9i 
reads   like   a   "who's   who"   of  lil    she    ovorplaycd    her    hand 
traditional  music.  Also  starred  and    uifie 
will     be    the    fun-filled     Fire-  operation.s 

Hou.se    Five     Plus    Two:     The  That's   the 

Thursday,  August  13,  1959 'Chazz'  Soundtrack 
(Contmued  from  Page  9i 

insult-comic  Don  Hiclcles  at  a 

Vegas  party.  When  the  comic .selet-tpd  Nat  as  his  victim,  the 

singer's  retorts  "destroyed" Rickles.  .  .  .  They're  saying  a 

wealthy  New  Yorker  has  ask- 

ed for  Sammy  DavU'  mom's hand  in  marriage!  .  .  .  Starlet 
Barbara  Wolden  after  being 
selected     to     portray     one     of 

People 

Satin's  Seven  Sinners  in  "The Private  Lives  of  Adam  and Eve"  was  switched  to  a 

stronger  role  as  the  Devil's Disciple.  The  studio  told  her 
that  they  were  .';o  impressed 
with  her  they  thought  she 
should  have  a  stronger  role 
with  more  dialogue.  She 

played  a  key  scene  with Mickey  Rooney  who  is  tjie  star 
of  the  film!  .  .  .  Rock  and  Roll 

song  .star  Rudy  Raymore  is 
.scheduled  lor  an  upcoming 

engagement  at  Zee  Maddox's 
Hideaway  Clubl  .  .  . 
UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON 

AN  UNDERWOOD 
Duke  Ellington  reneged  on 

Iho     Monterey     Jaz,c     Fcsti\al 

-   ON   BROADWAY  - 
.  Ju*»  South  of  M«neh«ft«r 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPtN- 
F«I.-5AT 

SUN   ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  ,  SUN.   ]    P.M. 

"THE  BLACK  SLEEP" 

"ANNA  LUCASTA" 
'^BATTLE 

GROUND'' 

Alwayi    PUnty   of   fr**    Porkingll 

Jose  Iturbi's Double  Effort 

Not  Effective 
Jo.sp  Iturhi  marip  his  Holly- 

wood Bowl  appearancp  this 
year  in  a  two-fold  capacity, 
as  pianist  and  conductor. 
During  the  first  half  of  the 
program  Mr.  Iturbi  played 
and  conducted  'sitting  down 
for  bothi  two  piano  concertos 
— Mozart's  in  D  Minor  and 
Liszt's  in  E  Flat  Major.  His 
piano  work  ua.s  quite  flaw- 

less and  displayed  his  world 
renowned  technique  and  mu- 

sicianship beautifully  when- 

e\or  he  applied  himself  tx->ihe 
piano  alone.  However,  the  di 
vided  effort  of  conducting  at 
the  same  time  left  somethinR 
to  he  desired  for  the  orc)ies- 

tra's  production,  and  dis- 
tracted from  the  otherwise 

meticulous    piano   artistrj-,^ 
The  second  half  of  the  pro- 

gram Mr.  Iturbi  stood  at  the 

podium  and  conducted  Shas- 
takovitch's  Fifth  .'Symphony, 
and  again  left  something  to 
be  desired.  Mr.  Iturbi  is  an 

excellent  pianist  and  musi- 
cian, hut  lacks  that  .some- 
thing which  makes  for  an 

outstanding  conductor,  with 
feeling  for,  and  interpretation 
of  The  symphony. 

By  and  large  this  was  not 
a  bad  concert,  but  in  the  fu- 

ture we  would  prefer  Mr. 
Josp  Iturbi  limiting  his  con- 

tribution to  hi.s  pianistics,  and 
letting  someone  else  conduct 
the  orchestra.  This,  we  are 

certain,  would  pioriuce  the  ul- 
timate in  results  for  Mr. 

Iturbi.  the  orchestra  and  the 
audience. 

—Phil   (KGLA)   Gordon— 

(Continued  on   Page   12) 

Patrons  Agree 

Benny  and  Lee 
At  Their  Best 
Opening  attendance  throngs 

indicate  that  the  well  pre- 

.ser\ed  gentleman  of  lliiriv'- ninp  is  doing  fine,  along  with 

'Say  Darling' I  Continued  from  Page  9) 
"Pajama  Game,"  recentl> 

filmed.  Bissell  then  wrote  an- 
other witt>-  book  about  his 

trials  and  tribulations  in  turn- 
ing a  book  into  a  show,  and 

this  with  tlip  aid  of  his  wife. 

.Marian,  and  .\be  B'urrou-s.  is 
the  whimsical  basis  for  "Say 
Darling" 

The  popular  comfviser  Jule 

Styne  contributed  the  buoy- 
ant music,  with  nimble  lym-s 

hy  Betty  Comden  and  Adolph 
r.reen,    both    of    which    show 

\\o  brilliant  advantage  in  the 
lively  vocalizing  of  Miss  Kirk 
and  her  colleagues.  David 
Cline,  who  megaphoned  the 
Broadway  original,  does  as 
much  for  this  production,  with 
attractive  .settings  created  by 

Rita  (Jlover.  artistic  director 

of  the  Greek  Theatre  .Associa- 
tion. The  cast  includes  Jerome 

Cowan.  Rain  Winslow,  .lack 
Waldron.  Stephen  Franken 
and  Jonathan  Lucas. 
Finest  Theatre  Presentation 

i      Astute    direction    b.\'    James 
A.  Doolittle  of  the  Greek  Thea- 

tre   .Association,    has    already 

madp  the  conveniently  locat- 
ed   downtown    Biltmore  Thea- 
tre the  most   popular  rage  of   worlds   largest    park, 

the     legitimate    stage.     Make       The     gamut     of     entertam- 

reservations  earlj-  for  pleasure   ment.    from    the    hilarious    to 
bpxond  measure.  iContmupd  on  Page  12  • 

picked    up   on    the 
quite    by    accident., 

topic  blowing  out  dale.  Says  he  prefers  to  go  to 
Pete  Kelly  Seven  of  television  of  the  City  of  Roses!  iKurope  instead!  .  .  .-Vacation- 
fame,  including  Bill  Reynolds.  BYRON  RUMFORD  —  Oak-  ing  Archie  Thursto^  postcards 
Pete  Kelly  himself.  Local  land's  lawmaker  and  one,  of  from  Portland:  I  am  rcla.xing, 
favorites,  the  Teddy  Buckner  California's  lop  political  lead-  but  onh'  at  a  pace  that  kills! 
band,  who  haven't  misspd  a  ers  in  tovvn  for  the  annual  .  .  .  Leggy  Ann  Henry  whom 
Dixieland  Jubilee  in  eight 'oolden  State  Insurance  Coni-  we  met  here  and  loved  dearly 
years  will  be  on  hand  to  openjpany  Board  of  Directors  meet-  when  she  was  touring  with 
the   world-renowned   event.  i^J,    and    .shook    up    over    the  Duke     Ellingtons     ork     as     a 

Mort  Sahl  Has  Ball  \[iir\.     that     his     bill     favoring  member    of    the    dancing    Co'- 
One  of  the  unusual  features  small   Business  was  defeated' , Op's  apparently  has  a  hit  rec- 

FANNIE    THOMAS    —    L.    V. 

Johnson  and  Pat  Moore's entry  in  San  Antonians  Club 
"Miss  Personality"  contest 
strolled  off  with  top  honors 

Sundav  eve! 
SHIRLEY  EVANS  —  Looking 
like  she  just  stepped  out  of 

tlie  windows  of  Joe  Mal- 
brough's  smart  dress  shop,  in 
printed  silk  causing;  raised 

eve-lids  at  a  Sundav'  after- 

noon  social' 

LEGAL  SET  —  (^iie  of  these ■i.ivs  soniponp  will  come  up 

with  "Miss  Legal  Office  Con- tpsi"  and  when  thev  do  the 

.Miller,  Maddox  firm  on 
Western  will  boast  an  edge. 
The  reasons  bein 
Rosalie   Verdun,    p.vcitfng    Lilv 

Old  on  her  hands.  Miss  Henry 

I  Continued   on  -Page   12 1 

taring  '5'  ̂  

**  Crescendo 

The  George  Shearing  Quintet 
are  scheduled  for  a  limited 

]0-day  return  engagement  at 
the  Crescendo  on  the  Sunset 
Strip — marking  their  4th  date 

at  (;enp  Norman's  internation- allv-knov^'n  nite-spot  in  as 

man.v   \ear.s. Recording   and  concert  star. 
delectable   Oorge    Shearing    and   his 

quintet  will  be  co-starred  with 
.Shilara    and    personable    Lois  ,^0    unorthodox     humor    of 

Freeman  ate  fa.st  with  office 
legal  bit  and  awfully  easy  on 

the  eve' 

comic  Lenny  Bruce,  who  is  be- 
ing held  over.  This  will  mark 

the  first  time  that  these  titans 

JACK    BENNy choice    voice.     Peggy     Lee,    at 

America's  most   unique  center 
of  outdoor  entertainment,  the 

municipallv  owned  fj  r  e  e  k  dav's   90 Theatre,   2T(Xt   North    Vermont    was     as 
avenue,    in    the    heart    of    the 

HUSH  HUSH  —  They're  not  ̂ f  the  "modern  scene"  have speaking  of  that  bout  which  a  been  packaged  on  the  same 
doctor's     wife     and     a     prettv  show. 

slant-eyed  leceptiomst  staged  Fomiliar  Suroundtngs  ' 
over  the  charms  of  her  hubby.  1  Shearing  made  his  Southern 
Wifie  ended  up  hy  taking  her  California  concert  debut  under 
to  court!  Gene    Normals    auspices     10 
HELEN   WRIGHT  —   In    Sun-  years   ago   and   has   appeared 

degree   weather   she  at    concerts    as    well    as    the 
cool     as     an     ocean  Crescendo  and  Interlude  under 

breeze  in  a  snug  fitting  black  NoiTnan's    sponsorship     ever. 

nv  Ion   net  creation  calling  on  since.  One  of  America's  lead- friends!  ing    composers,    he    is    best 

ROSLYN  HUNDLEY  —  Attrac-   known     for    his    "Lullaby    of 

(Continued  on  Page  12'  Birdland." 

HOEEYiruOD  BOII  E  E.l I  UKIEE—Etkeable  E 

t\ne  Price.  %..  nnderf ul  i,.ife  of  concert  artist,  H'illtam  II  nr- ficid,  has  the  distinrti'in  of  haimg  appeared  in  the  uorld 
fani'ius  Hol!\Korjd  Efji.  I  nintr  fre'jurntiy  than  any  of  our 
renouni  d  \nlo;sts.  haiwius  for  her  soul-stirring  soprano  ion  e. 

Leonnne  Pru'e  litll  make  her  Thursda\  .  .hioust  27th  ap- 
penuinie.  al'inc  'ciUh  the  ver\  tnUnlrd  J  hnrnas  Schippers 
and  bar  iron, .U ,  Hr.rxe  Prciri'-ll.  .-ill  mu'ie  iniers  are  urged 
tn  treat  thrir  fanitltrs  to  at  least  one  e-eenino  under  the  stars 

an' id  the  picturesque  p'-pper  trees  -if  the  H  nlh  uood  Bou  I.  A  o 
other  form  of  musical  enjoyment  af lords  so  lery  much  for so  ■  er\  little. 

HEAR  THE 
EXCITING  NEW 

w 

'iiiA&iif 

RADIO  SHOW" 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed 
Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding 

personalities  in  the  fields  of 

entertainment,  sports,  civic  affairs. 

ENCORE.  Entertaining 
this  evening?  Bud  breaks  are  fun 
for  everyone.  To  make  sure 
you  have  enough,  buy 

Budweiser.  by  the  6-Pak! 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 
this  Saturday  when  he 
talks  confidentially  with 

SIDNEY 
POITIER 

MITCH 
MILLER 

Brought  to  you  by  your 
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JN  £./;     LAy^E  BR}  AXT'S — Lo^f  Bryant  is  lom'ing  In  the 
doxi;ntov.n  nrea  Monday,  Aug.  77.  Above  is  /he'  arrhitei  Is 
sketch   of  the   new  store   that   will  he   of<ened  at  510   fV. 
Seventh  street. 

Downtown  Stores 

Greet  Lone  Bryant 
Prominent  downtown  businessmen  have  extended 

a  welcome  to  their  newest  neighbor,  Lane  Bryant, 

women's  specialty  shop,  which  will  open  at  510  W. Seventh  street  on  Aug.  17. 

The  decision   by  Lane  Bry-'^*   ant,  Inc.,  to  move  into  the! connection  with  the  forthcom- 

downtown  area  has  been  hail-  ing  opening.  "Lane  Bryant  is 
ed  as  a  mark  of  confidence  a  fine  merchandising  organi- 

in  the  district's  business  fu-  zation  and  will  add  to  the 

ture.  Lane  Bryant  already  has 'prestige  of  the  downtown  dis- 
suburban     stores     in     Be\erU-  trict.     Our     management     is 

LEGAL  NOrrCES 

NOTICE  TO  BIDDERS 

Notice  Is  hereby  g-iven  that  the 
Board  of  Trustees  of  the  AVIllow- 
brook  School  Dlgtrirt  will  receive 
bid*  lip  and  Inrludlnjr  SifVi  p.m. 
Tueiday.  September  Rth.  1959  for 
the.  Instdllntion.  of.  automatic 
sprinkler  systems  at  the  follow- 

ing:  school.': Carvel     School.      1425     E.     laoth 

Street.  Lo!!  Angele.«.   ralif. 
Mona      Park      School,      2270      K. 

122nd  Street.   Compton.  Calif. 
Wlllowhrook  .School.  12501  So 

WilminKton  Ave  .  Willowbrook, 
Calif,  with  added  aliernaie  hid» 
for  Lincoln  School.  1667  E.  118th 
.*«treet,  Lxw  -Angeles.  Calif  and 
Marian  Anderson  School.  22H  K 

130th  Street.  (_^ompton.  Calif.  Bld.« are  subject  to  acceptance  at  any 
time  within  thirty  (.li'i  days  after 
opening  of  same  unless  otherwise 
stated. 

Bid.'  raii.«t  he  accompanied  by  a 

certified  check.  ca.»hier's  check,  nr 
hiddem'  bond,  made  payable  to  the 
■Willowbrook  School  District  for  not 
les.s  than  .t'T.  of  the  total  hid  Ri<l- 
der  will  .otate  daie  of  in.stallatlon. 
Plan."  and  specification.*  are 

available  at  ihe  fll-^irict  .\dniinls- 
Iralion  Kiiilding.  162.T  V..  llSlli 
Street.  L.o.«;  .Vncele.*^  .i9,  California. 
Dated  this  4th  dav  of  AuKU.=  l. 

1959. Willowbrook    .School    District 

By    P'lorenre    A.    Clark. 
Clerk.    Board    of   Trustees 

ruliilslied    in    California    F.azle 
.Vew.spaper.   .Aueusi  6ih     19.i9. 

BARBER   COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—    1248    Hour   Course   — 

-^  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 

SERVICES 
$81  to  $162  weekly  adtiressing 
envelopes  and  folding  advertis- 

ing matter.  Everything  furnished. 

Capital  or  experience  not  nec- 
essary. For  complete  instructions 

mail  $1.00  to  World-Mailer,  De- 
part. "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067.  Comp- 

ton 3,  Calif. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 'BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

BED     DAVENPORT    —    Good 
condition.  $2.0.  AD.  2- 

Housebold  Product*  For  Salt 

SELL  Coleman's  i  ationally 
advertised  products  and 
co.smetits.  Call  RE.  3-2677. 

STAINLESS  .steel,  waterle.ss,  13 

pis.,  never  u.sed.  $65  value 
reduced  to  $.39.  Cookware. 

13  pt-s.   AX  5-20m. 

roomToITrEnt" 
FROM 

Hills.   Pasadena,   and   Panora- 
ma City. 

The  downtown  merchants 

have  indicated  their  belief 
that  Lane  Brvant  downtown 

will  make  a  significant  contri- 

pleased  that  others  hase  the 
same  confidence  in  the  future 

of  this  area  that  we  do." 
Further  words  of  welcome 

came  from  the  president  of 
the      Innes      Shoe      Company, 

bution  to  the  area's  prosperity  i  ^"""^^  Allbright.  Innes  has  just 

and  re-birth  as  a  thriving  '  *P^"^  * '^^If-'^'l''""  dollars  to 
center.  '  remodel  its  premises. 

Barker  Bros,  is  also  spend- 

ing a  substantial  sum'  for 
renovation.  Neil  Petree.  presi- 

dent,  similarly   expressed 

In  welcoming  Lane  Brjant. 

Donald  Buckingham,  presi- 
dent of  the  Downtown  Busi- 

ness Men's  Ass(5ciation  and 
president  of  J.  W.  Robinson, 

stated.  "We  at  Robinson'.s  are 
delighted  to  welcome  Lane 

Bryant,  not  only  to  downtown 
Los  Angeles  but  also  as  a  close 
neighbor  on  Upper  Se\enth 
street.  The  new  store  is  beau- 

tiful, an  asset  to  any  city.  We 
salute  this  confidence  in  our 

Central  City  and  look  forward 
to  sharing  with  Lane  Bryanl 
the  great  future  that  is  so 

rapidly  developing  for  down- 

town Los  Angeies. ' 
Walter  W.  Cand\,  Jr..  presi- 

dent of  Bullock's.  Inc..  said  in 

4623  I 

NOTICE   OF   PUBLIC   HEARINQ 

ZONING  CASE   NO.  38CO-(2)         ' PROPOSKn      CHANGE      OF 
OFFICIAL      ZONING       PLAN       OF 

WILLOWBROOK     -     ENTERPRIS?' DISTRICT    NO     34.     AM  EN  PINO 

SECTION    .-MS    OF    ZONING    ORDI- 
NANCE    NO       1494.     COU.NTY     OF 

:  LOS   A.NGELES.   STATE  OF  CALI- !  FORNIA. 

Notice  is  herpb.v  given  that  a 
public  heaririE  on  Ih^  miaftrr  of  a 
propo.^rrt  changr  of  zone  affpcting 
propert.v  within  the  area  bounded a.<.   foll<i\v.s 

I      On  the  north  h.v  the   north   line 

I      of    the    Gardens    Heights    Tract 
MB.    11-164:   on  the  ea^i    b.v  a 
line     parallel     to     and     T.Vi     fppt 
ea.vt  of  the  center   line  of  .^nutli 
San  Pedro  Street:   on  the  .snuth 

I      hy    a     line    IT"!    feet     ̂ outh     of, !      parallel     lo      and     measured     at 
right     anple.s     from     the     north 
line     of     the     Gardens     Hetchls 
Tract   M     R     11-164:   on  the  west 
h.v   a    line   210  feet    u est   of  and 
parallel     lo     the    i-enter     line    of 
South     San      Pedro     .Silreet,     e\- 
coptinc  therefrom  anv  propert.v 

now     zoned    ('-4    nnd    Nt--. 
will    bp    held    in    the    Ilearinc    Room 
of    the     Board     of    Supervisors.     yy\ 

Hall    of    Records,    on    .September    ."! 
i  19.')n     at    9  30    am.    at    which    time 
prnponcriis    and    npponent.s    of    the 
proposeri  (  hanses  will  be  heard  he- 
fore  the    Hoard  of  .Supervisors 

The     Rccional     flannin^     Commis- 
sion   Count.v    of  Los  Angeles,   recom- 

\  mend.s: 
Change     of     /one     to     M-j     «, 

shown  on  .Stud.v    'A"  dated  .lul.v 
2.    39,tP,    on    file    M.ith    thi.'-    ca-e 

1       B.\'   orri^r   of   the    Conrd    of   SniM-r- 
\  isors.       Countv    '  of      I.os       .\n'.;el''- 
Slste  of  t.'aiifornia.   ad(>pled   Au^^ust 

.  4.    19."9 
(SEALi 

10 
CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

Radios  •  Walchei  -  Diamonds 

Sewing  Machines  -  Televisioni 

and    Record    Players    at 

LUOKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We    Loan    the    Most    on 

Mo»t   Anything" 

ROOM  for  rent  with  private 
entrance.  Westside.  Close  to 

transportation.  Reasonable. 
RE.  4-0460. 

NICE,  clean,  convenient  furnished 

rooms  for  rent  at  most  reason- 

able rates.  Near  everything  in- 

cluding street  car  and  but  lines. 

Come  to: 

1007  EAST  50TH  ST. 

WEST    OF    CENTRAL   AVENUE 

OR   CALL 

WE.  5-0485 

STORE   FOR~^RW»T 

HAYES 

MOTEL 

960  E.  Jefferson 
AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 
UNFURNISHED  HOUSE  FOR  RENT 

UNFURNISHED 
HOUSE 

FOR  RENT 
%li  MO.— 4  Rmi.,  1  bedroom. 

Close  to  transportation. 

243  E.  27th  St. 

Rl.  7-3768 

HILF^^VA  Nf E^ZMArE~jrFIMAli 

MAN  OR  WOMAN 

FIRST  TIME  OFFERED 

Spare  Time 
No   Selling!    NO   HEADACHES 
Business  pa.vs  you  a  profit  starting 
first  day.  Worlc  consists  of  reflllinK 
and    collecting    money    from    our 
machines    In    this    area.    To    qualify 
you    must    have    a    car.    references. 

:$640    cash    to    secure    territory    and 

I  inventor.v.    Devoting    6    to    10   bours 
a   week  to  business,  your  end  on  «' 1  percentage  of  collection  should  run 
up  to  SUifi  weekl.v.    niih   very   good 
possibilities     of     taking     over     full 
time.       Income      increa.sins      accord- 

ingly.   For    personal    Interview,    in- clude phone  In  applicallon. 

Box   150,  California 
Eagle   Newspaper 

2101  West  Vernon  A\e  .  at  Van  Ness 
Los  Anceles  8.  California 

I  The  California  Eagle— 11 
I  Thursday,  August  13,  \9S9 
IeaL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

VERMONT  Knolls  3  bdr.  stuc. 

$3,000  dn.  8206  S.  Nonnan- 
die.     RE.  2-9507. 

SPAC.  12  rm.  stuc.  dplx.  10414 

S.  St.  Andrews.  Good  fi- 

nancing.    DU.  2-6355. 

CLEAN  3  bdrm.  1  sty.  W.,of 

Crenshaw.    $1500    dn.     AX. 

1-7494. 

LGE.  3  BDR.  w/2  bdr.  apt., 

renting  $60.  F.P.  $17,500. 

Sub.     LU.   5-1902. 

14  RM.  2  sty.  stuc.  3  ba.  R-4. Pico -Western.  $25,000.  Offer. 

WE.   8-8000. 

EARN    MONEY  | 

ANYBODY    that    <Hn    talk    can 

sell    (.'olcman'.s    E.    Z.    Kla.'^si 
car  poli.sli.  .Make  money  in  I 

\nur    .'iparc     time.    Call     RE.' 

3-2677. 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

SMALL  STORE— 5102  S.  Main. 

%\m  month.  CL  6-.39S4. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

,$l().(Ki  —  Two   (2 1    room   and 

I      hath.     Wcsi.<;itip.      L'lilitie.s. furni.shrd.  Phone  PL.  2-.=i008.  I 

Earn  Up  to  $3  Per  Hour 
Men  22  to  55 

Presently  employed  with  car  to 

service  automatic  sales  equip- 

ment   ...     in    your    spare    time 

Must   be   honest,    reliable  and   be 
I 

veteran    or    draft    exempt.    Prefer  i 

men   with   five   to   ten   hours  each 

week.    Cell    Miss    Hall. 

MA.  4-6531 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

Las  Vegas  hotel  for  sale  - 
should  net  approximately 

$18,000.00  per  annum  net 

owner  management— $30,- 

000.00  cash   required.  .  .  . 

Write  108  North  3rd  St. 

Las  Vegas,  Nevada 

Or  Telephone 

Dudley  4-6484 

$5000  DN.  7  rm.,  3  bdr.,  stoc, 

opts.  $100  mo.  Op.  1353 
Hauser.     WE.  5-0065. 

'2  BDRM.  Westside.  Large  lot. 

I     51,300  down.    WE.  8-234L 
VT.  KNOLLS,  Pepperdine  Col- 

I      lege.    3    bdr.    $1300   dn.   $97 
mo.    PL.  31155. 

$100  DOWN,  2  br.  2010  Lu- 

cicn,  Compton.  $70  mo. 
HE.  20813. 

DOUBLE,    2    hr.    ea.    $19,500.' PicoCrenshaw,   nr.  L.A.   Hi. 

WE.   S-80on. 

4    BR.    HOME    nr.    Fairfax   & 
'     Pico.  2  has.,  nice  yd.  $22,950. 

OL.  .1-0976. 
BROWN  SAYSr^ 

the  valOft  of 
rV'-.;->:'.V.-..rv.;.:.rrv.v.'.-.v>.;^».-jyi,;i^y,»l 

nrOURMHIARl 

faith  in  the  future  of  the  area, 
and  likewise  welcomed  the 
New  Lane  Brjant  store. 

The  opening  of  Lane  Bryanl 
downtown  will  bring  to  36  the 

number  of  the  company's 
.store.s  througiiout  the  United 

Slate.s. 

Patronize 

Eagle 
ADVERTISERS 

H.\r.()Ln   .1     OSTLY. 

County   Clerk   of  thp 
Coi]nl.\    of  Lf»s   Ancolpv 
StatP    of    C«lifnrni«.    and 
p\-officio    CIrrk    of    the 
Bnard   of  Supervisor^   of         SERVICES 

sairl   Countv   V.\    CORDON  T.  .NKSVIC       I 

Drputv I  Publi^hrri       In       Tho       ralifnrni,-i 

rajfie   .N>"spaper.    Aui;     13th.    IP.'-ni    t 

HOBBY    KIT— 100',     wool    felt 

handhag.s.      Your      inilials. ' 
Ba.^ic  coUii.s:.  $8  value.  Send- 
%2.  P.O.  Bn.x  in  803.  L.  A.  19. 

Cal.  Mnne\-  back  guarantee. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  horn*  away  from   home- 
transients    welcome. 

Furnished   Apts.    and   Rooms 

$11     ̂ t\    *"''  "P 

^A  Ji*WW    per  week 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

NEED  HELP 

WILEY  GRADUATES 

MASHALL,  Texas— Twpnt\- 
si.x  seniors  will  receive  their 

degrees  at  the  annual  .sum- 
mer baccalaureatecommcncc- 

ment  of  Wiley  t'oUege  on  ."^un- 
day.  Aug.  Ifi.  President  T.  \V. 
Cole  will  make  the  pre.senta- 
tions. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' HOME-SEWER  IS  A  FASHION  INDIVIDUALIST 

The  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  one  of  Louisiana's 
best  psychic  mediums.  She 

can  help  you!  She  tells  Ihe 

????  on  all  matters  pertain- 

ing to  business,  lovi  or 
money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 

Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- room.   Rooms   and   Apartments. 

HOTEL  EDMUND 

Sli^ini   i|n.-it  -  Klr\ati>r  Srr\  |i-e 

K\.    L'-2J16 

PLRITY   l.n\  K  —    ̂ :l  CK.NF-;  JACOB 
111    PiPr    Avenue 

.'-^,■(111.1     .Miin..H      CRiif.' 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  ancJ 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire'  -  $1500- 

S2000   per   mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 
I  NisTRuHlO^^^MIJsic^CH^^ 

LXCELLE.NT  OPPORTU.NITY 
for  licon.sed  pharmacist  with 

KOf)d  credit  rating  to  pur- 
chase  no\\l.\  and  well  er^uip- 

ped  drug  store.  Little  or  no 
money  down.  Call  RE  4-8941 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

i 
STUCCO    duplex.    3    &    a    hrlr..  ' 

nr.    L.A.    Hi  Olxmpic.    S6000 

dn.     RE.    1-6168. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,   Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sightsinging. 

PL.   2-11.79 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

SERVICES 

ARE     WAGE     ATTACHMENTS, 
I 
BILLS   HURTING   YOU?    IF   SO 

By  Evelya  Cunningham 

There's  nothing  quite  like 
•  little  mid*summer  madness 

to  lift  the  spirits  and  stir 
new  interests.  Most  often  an 

eotirely  different  htir-do  or 
t    new   hair   color   does  the 
crick. 

For  sooe  reason  or,  other, 

girls  are  most  inclined  to 

make  changes  to  their  per- 
•eoal  appearances  during  the 
summer  months.  Of  course, 

suntaos  usually  necessitate 

oev  make>up.  So  this  is  a 
wonderful  chance  to  try  new 

colors  and  products  that  had 

teemed  daring  in  the  winter. 

Summer    is    also    the    time 

COORDINATED  SKINNY  PANTS 

AND  CROPPED  TOP  .  .  .  Pert 

•f  •  four  piece  euminer  wardrobe, 

tlie  ahert  blouse  expose*  a  bare 

Bidriff  bal  ia  only  eaa  of  ••*eral 
BMcatial  loppera  for  the  gay. 

lapcted  paaia.  Orfortable  aad 
cwual.  the  duo  uiUbt  well  be 

fa^ioaed  to  eool  iTaeu,  ptOM, 

ckiao  cloth  or  poplia.  MeCaH's Patleta   »4«3  te  Miaao*  •!»• 

for  painting  the  toe  nails 

green,  screaking  mad  colors 
in  the  hair,  smoking  pastel 

colored  cigarettes,  wearing 

dozens  of  bracelets  at  the 
beach,  using  siirer  eye 

shadow  in  the  evening,  omit- 

ting lipstick,  wearing  bi- 
kinis,    taking    up    painting. 

There's  a  little  madness 

in  all  of  us  at  summertime. 

But  it  is  a  delightful  kind  of 

madness  that  re-establishes 

us  as  individual  personalities. 

It's  nice  to  shake  the  shyl'Ies 

of  conformity,  if  only  lor  a 

short  time. 

Take  pants.  For  a  long 

time,  many  women  did  not 
wear       pants      because      men 

AN  ORIENTAL  BREEZE  la  this 

maadarin-style  dresa  '  created 
from  only  eight  pattera  pieces. 
FUfleeting  the  Cmneee  inilaeoce 
la  its  veoted  skirt  and  al anted 
neck  cloainc,  the  dreaa  ia  a 
aheatk  lightly  fitted  by  long 

darts.  Appropriate  for  sammer  ia 
oottoB,  liaen,  abaatung,  aya* 
thetics;  atrlkiagly  easten  is 
brocade.  McCalPa  PaUera  •4911 
la  Jaaier  aiBe«>lS,  la  Mlaaee 
atwa  10-16.       S0<. 

objected   to  them.  But  today    ̂ ^^^  CHAPMAN  5-5666 

there  is  no  woman  who  does  { 
not   have   some   kind   of  pants 

in  her  summer  wardrobe.  They 

have  a  choice  of  plain  long 

pants,      toreadors,     culottes, 
Bermudas,      Jamaicas,     short 
shorts,     clam     diggers     and 

pedal  pushers. 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File    a    Rental    Application- 
r)ri\*'  h%-  our  n*»\v  r\ilusi\c  \  K-  2 
hrd'"iiMm  \  n  v\  api  ̂ .  now  ren!  i  n;: 

'"iHrhflE*'       f1i-l>Ovalv         flc-ouslU'       rrti- 
ini;v,     lilr     h^lh      harrlwnori     fjt^nrs. 
nrit  ntal     irniiwonrl      From    57.)    and 

up     ̂ rt'   \K\:\.    lK.'r     IKlh    St,    In    rool '  snr'i.;    fi  oe    Sant«    Monica.    !hen    lall 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606-Eves.  EX.  3-7442 

PJLECTRICIAN.  many  year.s  of 

o.xperiencT.      .";afo.      reliable, 
rpa.sonablo.  Want  work,  any- 

time— dav  or  niglit.  Call 

LU.  8. "19 18 BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

OWNER    DELUXE    modern    .3 

br.    2    ba.,    cntr.    hall.    slid. 

I      gla.s.s  dr.s..  flgstn.  patio.<i.  Lo dn.,    nr.    Mirarlc    Mi.      WE. 
I     8-1860.  1,322  Carmona.  Open. 

3    BDRMS.,    7    rm.<;.    Attractive 

neat.  1576  W.  47  St.  SL3.9.^5U. 

I     E-Z  tprm.<;.  C'burte.'SN'  to  hrok- 
I      ers.     HO.  4  S371. SPAC.     exceptionally  kept     2 

.•^ly.     frame     estate  homo. 
Manhattan    PI.    nr.  Venire 

Bl.     DU.  2-6.3.W. 

SEE  US  for  2,  3,  or  4  hr.  home 

ill  .Southwe.'^t  area.  Phil  Or- 
iliard  to..  1936  Crenshaw. 

.^X.   2-9103. 
BAR-B-QLE  and  coffee  .<hop. 

Fully  equipped.  Good  po- tential .spot  located  in  man 
iifai'turing  center.  .\(Toss 
from  Calvar.\  Bapli.st  ChiK  ii. 
47.50  20th  street  &  Broadway 

in  .Santa  Monica. 

BY  OWNER,  3  hr.  home  plus 

3  slucro  U.  Inc.  S3180  yr. 
.33r(;  and  C.riffith.  Only 

.Siavi  dn.  .'^acrif.   RE.  5-Ofi2.i 

PRIVATE 

CONSULTATION 

(By   Appointment   Only!!) 

PL.  2-2558 

PLANTATION    HOTEL 

.?S.OO  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated room.s,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  ~ri\ate  .shower.s.  FRKK 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 

Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 
3-9328. 

DAY  NURSERY  — Well  estab 
Shows  good  profit.  S2..500  dn 
WE.  6-73,57. 

3  1-BDR.  units.  Van  Ness,  .So. 
of  .Slau.^^on.  Inc.  S200  mo. 

Top  cond.  frood  tms.  Parr 
Rllv.    AX.    -1-8134. 

BUSINESS  FOR  SALE 
FOR  SALE  —  Cleanins  and 

pressing  shop,  full\'  equip- ped. 1680  17th  street,  Santa 

Monica.  EX  4-.'J797. 

2  BD.  STUCCO,  SL^.OOO.  Wp.st 
Pico.   $.3000   dn.   MA.   3-1.573. 

5  BDRM.  191.5  We.stview  St. 
Trv  ,S5,n00  dn,  Ope.i  daily. 

WE.  8-2341. 

The  capered  pants  and 

chopped  off  blouse  pictured 

here  (McCall's  Printed  Pattern 
No.  4903)  are  an  eye-catching 
bit  of  madness.  Made  here  of 

complementary  patterns  in 

cocoa,  orange,  yellow  and 

white,  they  ezpoae  the  mid* 
riff  and  provide  freedom  of 

motion,     as     well    as    zing. 

Tills  special  pattern  comes 

with  pieces  for  four  different 

types  of  blouses,  a  slcin  and 
shorts.  It  could  easily  be  the 

basis  for  a  complete  vacation 
wardrobe.  Practically  any 

kind  of  cotton  fabric  could  be 

used,  with  endless  pos« 
sibilities  in  color  and  te<> 
ture. 

For  the  girl  who  has  long 
wanted  to  effect  the  oriental 

air,  summer  is  the  time  to  ex- 

periment. This  pattern  (Mc* 
Call's  Printed  Pattern  No. 

4911)  is  a  miracle  of  ease. 
k  comes  with  only  eight 

pieces.  Cut  for  junior  and 

misses  sizes,  it  is  one- 
piece,  lightly  fitted  by  long 
dana  back  and  front.  The 

ahort  kimono  sleeves  are  cut 

in  one  with  the  back  and 

front  of  the  dress.  Lower 

sleeves  may  be  added  to  make 

three-quarter  length  sleeves. 

Four  buttons  close  the  manda- 
rin color  and  vents  are  in 

the  aide  seams. 

Here  the  dress  is  made  of 

lime  green  ahantung.  Other 

auggeated  fabric  a  are  linen, 

polished  cotton,  honan,  syn- 
thetic miztuxes,  velveteen, 

faille,  crepe  and  lightweight 
wool.  Its  oriental  flavor  would 
be  enhanced  if  made  in  a  rich 
brocade. 

Fashioo  -  Sewing  Weekly 

Tip:  If  your  material  comes 
folded  through  the  center. 

press  away  this  fold  before 

attempting  to  lay  the  pattera 

pieces     out     of    the    fabric. 

Fp  E  B-'IOpr.  of  PANTS
 

Im     B     E  With  Any  Suit  Purchase 
of  $39  or  More! 

BIGGEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR 
DURING  our  one  Big  Sale  of  the  Year  you  save 

Plenty  —  $20  off  the  price  of  any  two  suits— Pay 
Cash  or  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beau- 

tiful clothes,  shoes,  accessories,  radios,  watches 

and  luggage  Get  your  vacation  clothes  and  Lug- 
gage now  and  pay  later.  Play  clothes,  Dress 

clothes  and  Work  clothes.  No  Interest  —  no  Carry- 
ing charges  —  Free  credit.  You  Wear  and  Enjoy 

your  nev7  clothes  while  paying.  Park  Free  next 

door  while  you  get  your  new  Clothes.  Boy's clo'hes  —  Men's  clothes  — 

Newest  Styles-Largest  Selection 
If  it's  new  we  have  it— all  the  new  Styles  in 

Continental  clothes— Ivy  league  clothe*— one  but- 
ton—two button  — 3  or  4  button  Suits  and  sport 

Coats.  Buy  your  top  coat  Now  and  Save— new  car 
coats,  suede  and  Leather  Jackets  and  Colors,  Gold 
and  Silver  Belts  Dress  Up— Go  Places  and  Enjoy 

Life  in  Good  Looking  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 
Victor  Clothing  Co.,  2U  South  Broadway  in Downtown   Los  Angeles. 

Headquarters  For  Nationally  Advertised Wearing  Apparel 
Summer  Suits-Silk  Suits-Black  Suits-White  Coats-Tuxedo  Suits.  We 

cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man  .  .  .  Come  In.  You  are  Welcome 
In  your  working  clothes. 

Store  hours  9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  A  Union 
Crew  to  serve  you  better.  Bring  in  this  Ad.  We  cater  to  You  and  we 

do  Mean  You.  39  years  at  the  same  address.  We  carry  everything  you 

wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes.  Straw  Ha's— Swim  Suits.  We  cater  to  Califor- 
nia Eagle  Readers. 

liipL 
ICTOR  ULOTHING 

[MilliilHMlilV 
Clothes,    Sho<'%     Actossoru^s 

Raif.o'.    Wotchps  ond  Gift-,    for  Mm  and  Boys' 

FREE 
PARKING! 

4  ll 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
lao  "Suns/iina"  Fen-o-rew— 0«n«rtif  Migr. 

S3.000  DN.  Z  rm.  Bal.  K-Z. 
.■snx:35  R-.3  lot.  Open.  1741 

Haulier.     WE.  ,'5-f)065. 
3  BR.  STEINKAMP,  2  ba.  Man- 

rlnester  area.  S2.(KX)  tin.  PL. 

3-7262.  - ' NR.    JEFFERSON    &    Rpdondo: 
Bl.  Immac.  2  hd.  .stuc.  SI ,5(X) 

dn.      Offer.    RE.    1-2121. 

NEWER-TYPE  .staggpred  du- 

plex. Citru.s  nr.  Oly.  Solma 
Sax.  WE.  S-2871. 

OPEN  da.  1-5.  207  E.  Colden. 

2  br..  frnt^d.  Owner.  EX. 

.^-9739.    OL.  3-R519.    ' 2627  WESTVIEW,  2  br.  &  dm. 

Immaculair.     Ju.st     S12.500. 

Owner  mu.st  sell.  .3  br.,  com- 
plptply    furni.shed.    Sanlai Barbara-  Figufroa.     Just  j 

S13,9.'iO.     DAI   ICHI  Rlty  Co. 

RK.  3-9111. 

NO  DOWN  TO  GI's,  2  bdr. .stucco,  dbl.  det.  gar.,  Igr. 

frnood   vard.   PL.  4-2827  till 

).1T1. 

$11,500  WITH  $2000  dn.  bal. 

$100  mo.  6  rm.  homo  + 

wrk.  .shop.  .■)8th  nr.  Donkor. 
H.  S.  Thomp.son.  AX.  4  S131. 

WHEN  YOU  PURCHASE 
YOUR  HOME  FROM  .  .  . 

FIGUEROA 
INVESTMENT  CO. 

4708  S.  FIGUEROA  " 

AOams  4-2895 

ADams  4-2796 
-  VIEW    PARK  BEAUTIES  - 
Three.  Four  and  Five  Bedroom 
.'^lufco  Homes,  .'^ome  with  spa- 

cious swimmins:  pools.  Bar- 
gain of  tlie  Werk:  .t  large 

bedrnom.s,  2  den.s,  3' 2  balli.s, 20'.\.')0'  pool  on  2  .spacious  lots. 

.Mu.«t  See  to  .■Appreciate!!!!! 

CHOICE    COMPTON    HOMEI 

Three  large  bedrooms,  attaOli- 

ed  garage.  Attractively  land- scaped area  with  fenced  yard 
and  beautiful  flowers.  Perfect 
for  raising  a  family  and  ideal 

for  outdoor  ]i\ing  and  enter- 

tainment. 
OPEN    HOUSE    DAILYII 

WESTSIDE  SHOWPLACE  —  3 
Bedroom  .stucco  with  Patio. 
Only  .Sl.OOO  Down.  Everything 

you  appreciate  and  only  S14.- .■)00.  Other  values:  2  bedro»ms 

and  den,  frame.  .Stucro  with  2 
bedrooms  and  den.  3  bedroom 

and  den  stucco. 

INCOME   SPECIALSIl 

STAGGERED    DOUBLE    —    3 
room    front.    3    bedroom    rear. 
Room    to   tiuild   4    units   facing 

other  sired.  Good   in\estment 

for  persons  desiring  residence  v 
and  income. 

3  FURNISHED  UNITS  —  Front 
double  and  rear  apartment. 
Potential  income  S200  month. 

All  modern  with  raised  brick 

fireplace.  All  Jsew  Modern Kitchen. 

4  UNITS  —  532.3  A.srot.  Nice 

wide  street.  4  units  plus  de- 
tached rumpus  room.  Front  4 

bedrooms.  One  4  room  house 

and  a  double  house  in  rear. 

Potential  Income  $270  month. 

BUSINESS    PROPERTIES 

WEST  ADAMS  —  Business 

properties  with  lucrative  in- come units.  Sacrifice,  low 

down  payment.  .Must  Sell  at 
once.  Make  Offer! !!! 

FOR   THESE   AND   HUNDREDS 

MORE,   Contact  ... 

FIGUEROA 
INVESTMENT  CO. 

4708  S.  FIgucroa  Street 
ADams    4-2895    or 

ADams  4-2796 

f/^fOFFER! 
REDUCING  SPECIAL 

ONE  BOniE  FREE  •        «,-^^  „ ,  — r^.^-ss««^B 

  ^.  « . „«  REDUCE  8AFKLT TRSOIKS 
IN  ARUGA'TWIN-PAK*     appetite  depbession 

Bordan's  Victory  Pharmacy 
5401  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.         TELEPHONE  ADams  2-7115 

We  Give  S.H.  Green  Stomps 
. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

What's  Cooking z 
A  "something  different"  sal-  water,  sugar,  salt  and  lemon 

ad   one  that  is  new  and  un-  juice.  Add  sala
d  mixture,  toss 

usual    is  a  welcome  addition  well  and  remo
ve  from   heat, 

to    any    homemaker's    recipe  Pour     on     Hamp
shire     sour 

file    and    here's   a   new   twist 'cream,  toss  ligh
tly  and  serve 

for 'an  old  favorite  that  will  immediately. 
 Serves  four, 

please  you. 

ARMSTRONG  JACK 
(Continude  from  Page  10)  (Continude  from  Page  10) 

of    this    12th    edition    of    the  |  the  delightful,  is  to  be  found 

Jubilee    will   be    the    appear-  in  jovial  Jack  Benny's  merry 

BENNY 

ance  of  the  cerebral,  jazz-buff 
comic  Mort  Sahl.  Sahl,  an 

avid  jazz  reprd  collector,  will 
have  some  humorously-barbed 

comments  to  make  on  jazz — 

as  well  as  myriad  other  sub- 

jects. 

The  Saturday  night.  Sep- 
teiViber  12th  date  will  mark  the 

first  presentation  of  the  Dixie- land Jubilee  at  the  Hollywood 

Bowl. 
Tickets  are  available  at  the 

Hollywood     Bowl     Box    office 

"Variety  Revue  and  Concert," 
now  at  the  theatre  Monday 
through  Saturday  nights  untrl 
Aug.  22,  with  spirited  Peggy 

Lee  as  guest  star. Moit  Outstanding 

The  zany  show  sparkles 
with  watty  lines,  enhanced  by 

Peggy's  lively  singing,  which 
includes  "When  the  Saints  Go 

Marching  In,"   and  the  vivid 
and 

cies. 
all   Mutual   ticket   agen- 

dancing  of  the  notable  team 
of  Brascia  and  Tybee. 

Jack  plays  a  violin  concerto, 

too,  as  soloist  with  the  80- 
piece  California  Junior  Sym- 

phony Orchestra,  conducted 
by  Peter  Meremblum,  while 
the  routines  are  supported  by 
the  Greek  Theatre  Orchestra, 

led  by  Mahlon  Merrick. 
Pretty  Peggy  Lee,  backed  by 

a  harmonious  choral  group, 

rentiers  every  type  of  popular 
music  in  her  easy-going, 

flawless  fashion  which  furth- 
er establishes  her  as  one  of 

the  greatest  vocal  personali- 

ties. 

'Chazz'  Crawford  Soundtrack 
(Continude  from  Page  10)  |  O'Brien  says  all  those  rumors 

has  recorded  the  lyrics  to  the  j  about  her  going  into  retire- 
smash  instrumental  "Like|ment  are  just  that.  Rumors! Young"  and  it's  a  real  gasser. 
All  the  DJ's  are  giving  it  a 

big  play!  .  .  .  The  Claude  Mc- Lin  combo  will  take  the  band- 

stand at  Dynamite  Jackson's 
reopening  of  the  cocktail 
loung.  .  .  .  Abbey  Lincoln  is 
up  for  the  title  role  for  the 
filming  of  the  "Billle  Holiday 
Story."  .  .  .  The  symphonic 

strains  behind  the  Drifter's 
rock  and  roll  piece  'There 
Goes  My  Baby"  has  the  town 
agog!    .   .   .    Shapely   Marsho 

are 

The  exotic  dancer  is  readying 

a  new  nightclub  act  to  be  re- 
vealed soon!  .  .  .  Kerry  Jack- son: Contact  the  column!  .  .  . 

Aside  to  Wendell  Fronklyn: 
Contact  the  column!  .  .  .  Ac- 

cording to  a  recent  article  in 

the  Sunday  section  of  a  metro- 
politan daily  Joe  Adanas  plans to  return  to  the  airlanes  if  4^he 

approach  is  right!  .  .  .  Inci- dentally, lots  of  speculation  as 
to  the  actual  opening  date  of 

the  "Duke  and  a  Dame"  show 

at  the  new  Cbflay  Sh« 
Hey,  Hide  and  Edna,  why  all 
the  Hush  Hush??  .  .  .  Maito 

Jones  entertains  her  GoidMUa Girls  club  this  Sunday  at  her 
E.  54th  Street  address. 
Should  be  a  nice  affair!  .  .  . 

London  doesn't  like  the  "Hal* sin  in  the  Sun"  play  worth  a, 
tinker's  damn,  but  our  home* 

girl,  actress  Juonita  Moon,  is 
receivkig  nothing  but  raves 
from  Ae  critics  for  her  great 

performance  in  the  play."^  The 
British  critics  have  run  out  of 

raves  trying  to  describe  th« 
histrionic  finesse  of  Nita! 

\ 

It's 

Mary 

surprise  and 
from   the    file. 'of    Mrs. 
Mercclis. 
The  Hot  Salad  in  Skillet  is 

a  delicious  combination  of 

chicken,  salami,  vegetables 

and  creamy  cottage  cheese, 

and  you  may  say:  "There's 
nothing  new  to  that!"  But 
here  comes  the  surprise.  The 

dressing  is  hot  and  prepared 

with  Hampshire  Sour  Cream. 

The  combination  of  various 

seasonings  with  the  mellow- 
tartness  of  this  delicious  dairy 

product  is  something  you 

have  to  taste  to  really  ap- 

preciate. 
Here  is  another  refreshing 

tip:  A  scoop  of  cottage  cheese 
on  the  side  of  the  plate  as 

you  serve  adds  a  'personal" touch  and  transforms  this 

salad  into  a  sturdy  and  sus- 
taining meal. 

Hot  Salad  Meal  in  Skillet 
I4  CUD  Shredded  salami 

1  cup  chicken,   slivered 

1/2  cup  finely  diced  celery 
2  tablespoons  minced  onion 

I  J  cup   Knudsen   cottage  cheese 
2  medium   tomatoes,    quartered 
3  hard. cooked    eggs,    quartered 

1   small  head   of  lettuce  cut  in 
bite-sized  pieces 

',4  teaspoon  salt 

Place  all  ingredients  in  a 

mixing  bowl,  toss  lightly  and 
let  stand. 

Sauce 
'  3  cup  water 
1  teaspoon   sugar 
2  tablespoons  lemon  juice 

'/J  cup  Knudsen   Hampshire sour  cream 

In    a     large     skillet    heat 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10 > 

tive  Co-Operettes  Club  mem- 
ber holds  the  third  top  posi- 

tion with  the  Board  of  Educa- 

tion as  Contractor's  Assistant 

in  the  department's  Business Division! 
BASEBALL  —  Jerry  Doggett 

and  Vin  Scully,  broadcasting 

team  for  all  Dodgers'  games, 

and,  a  couple  of  real  trans- 
'planted  homespun  guys  are 
real  popular  in  the  eyes  and 

ears  of  this  community'. 
CRIS  LAWSON  —  Star  dancer 

in  the  play  "Jamaica"  which closed  in  New  York  will  make 
a  Latin  tour  with  the  Walter 
Nicks  troupe! 

AN  OPEN  APOLOGY 
We  want  to  make  it  plain 

that  the  statement  appear- 

ing in  last  week's  People  & Places  which  referred  to  a 

"play  girl,  stylish,  mother, 
club  woman  and  writer" was  not  a  reference  to,  or 

in  ony  way  connected  with, 
the  well-known  writer  and 
public  relations  figure, 
Gertrude  Gipson  Penland, 
and  we  apologize  to  her  if 
any  such  inference  was 
drawn. 

Pip,Pip 

what  a  Nip! 
.? 

MDoi 

IMPORTED  FLAVOR 

DOMESTIC  PRICE 
NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull 

Dog  Ale  unnot  be  sold  by  beer  | 

I  only  licensees 

BuH['/ImN  LUSTRIBUTING  CO 

LU>  ANGfLLS    CAl  ir 

Also  BiCAL-"  of  famous 

BULL  DOG  STOUT 

Sltop  <y^^J *^cive  ,:y^t   J Itrlftintart   J-or  ̂veryfdctxf  *^pecials  %  *^ltop  ̂ /0nJ *^ave  ̂ z/4t vSr^riftimari   J-or  ̂ veryfda^^^pcelals 

EVERY   DA>S   A   SPECIAL   DAY    AT  /^i^V/^rKi  y 

IMS  VNEMIIH  IS  JUST  HSn  FM  m  SMMT 

Evr:R>    DAVS   A    SPECIAL   DAY    i\^^^ifti*rta^^f EVERY    DAYS    A    SPECIAL 

tANQUET  FftOZBt 
BEEF,  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

DINNERS 
Pkg. 49 

STOCK-IIP  ANDin:  SAVE  NOW ! ! ! 
PICTSWEET  RNEST  QUALITY  FROZEN   FOOD  FAVORITES 

PEAS  &  CARROTS  5 
FORDHOOK  LIMAS  4 
FRENCH  .  CUT  BEANS  4 
FRENCH  FRIES  5 

rhcp* 

10-ox. 

Pk9>. 
Ph^. 

79c  i  LEAF  SPINACH 
89c  \  BABY  UMAS  . 

79c ;  GR£Q<  PEAS' 
79c  i  STRAWBERRIES 

5 
4 
5 
2 

Pkgc 

IO.OK. 

Pli9^ 

U>-OK. 

Pkqs. 

79c 
89e 

79c 39c 

MORTOirS 

FROZEN  SPAGHETTI 8-OZ. 

PKG. 

19 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^Ji^''^ 

SNOWDRIFT 
SHORTENING 

3-Lb. 

Tki 

^^H   ̂ ^        ̂   mm     "-^-''■^  GRADED  "CHOICE"  OR  "«0< 

59*  I  POT  ROAST 
PICTSWEET   FROZEN 

CUT  CORN  or 
BROCCOLI 5  ̂7^ 
HULA  HIGHBALL  OR 

HAWAIIAN 
PUNCH 

3  "^^1 
DOWNYFLAKE 

FROZEN 
WAFFLES 2  -29 
FOAMING 

IRIS 
CLEANSBt 
MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MACARONI  & 
CHEESE 
■OYAL  OAK 

CHARCOAL  o. 
BRIQUETS 

5-fe. 

49 
PACIFIC 

THIN  FUKE 
CRACKERS Ctn. 

29 
LI9UH> 

TREND 
DETERGENT 

22-ox. Tin 49 

BUOE 

err OIICX 

GROUND  BEEF 
CHUCK  STEAK  49 
SEVBI  BONE        ROUND  BONE 

ROAST 

lib 

ROAST 49 lb 
BONaESS 

Clod  Roost 

AND 
STEW  BEEF 

69L 

LEAN  BEV 

SHORT 

RIBS 

25*» 

LEE'S  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 
FAMILY  SIZE  5-7  LBS.  AVG.  WT. 

SHORT  SHANK 

2  -39'^  I  Smoked  Picnics 

1 9^  1  SMOKED  PORK  CHOPS  79 
lb 

MofTwTs  Md# 

SlICED  BACON 49 

lb 

FOtPfS 

FROZEN 

STEAKS 

FOUR 
RSHERMEN 
FROZEN 

HSH 
STICKS 

Mis.  rridoy  % 

FROZEN 

BREAOED 

SHRIMP 
a-ec  Phg. 

SLICED 

FROZEN 

HMJ6UT 

STEAKS 

1^ 

ALL  GRINDS 
S4F  COFFEE 

1-Lb. 
Tin 

49 
TIP  TOP  FROZEN 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

2=27 
REG.  OR  THIN— 1c  SALE 

BUnONI 
SPAGHETTT ^     n^^b 
PUAU  MAND PORK  AND BEANS 
SIMPLE  SIMON-4.EMON,  CHOC  STR^^AfBBtRY 

FROZEN  ,1 K  DC 

CREAM  PIES  "^ 

49 

DINNER  READY  FROZEN 

TURKEY 
SLICES 

Phg. 

39 
NABISCO  LORNA  DOONE 

SHORTBREAD 
COOKIES 

i«»- 

Phq. 

37 
THE  QUALITY  BRAND 

MOTHERS 
BORSCHT 

9^ 

Jar 33 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PINK 
SALMON 

N«.1 Tin 

49 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  FAMOUS 

POTATO  AND 
EGG  SALAD 33 
GRAND  TASTE  FRESH 

UYER 
SAUSAGE 

Lb. 

49 
IMITATION   ICE  CREAM 

DELICIOUS 
FUNFAIR 

Vi-Gd. 

Ctn. 

29 

^^/'^"'^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
LUSCIOUS 

RIBIBt  GRAPES  . 
SPANISH 

ONIOHS 

TOPS   IN   VITAMIN   'A' CARROTS      
SWEET  TENDER 

CORN  on  Hie  COB 

ZEE PAPER 
TOWELS 

22SCf. 

ImR 

25 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  BLEU  CHEESE 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Jar 

45 

FREE  COMB  SCT 

CLOROX  BLEACH 

\  GoL 
Bri. 35 

MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACK  CHEESE 

^49- 

IWHOBIvHHpS 

SPKIALS 
Aug.  13.1* 

Chocolate    Buttercream  t^W^»» 

4-Layer    W^^ 

GRAND  TASTE  LARGE 

SUCED 
BOLOGNA 

29 

SPONGE  CAKE         EaeH aNNAMON  ROLLS 

  2  Pkq«. 

TNURS.,  FRL,  SAT.,  SUN.,  AUG.  13-14-15-16 

WONG'S  FROZEN  CHINESE  R)ODS 

WE  RESERVE  THk  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

FOR     DAILY     RADIO     SPECIALS.    DIAL     S70       KLAC 

SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

SARA  LIE  FROZEN 

BROWNIES 

79 

LIGHT  MEAT 

CHUNK  STYLE  IN  OH. 

S&FTUNA 

N«.  \ 

Tin 25 

FrM  Riec,  1 1-ot.  Pttq.— E99  Feo  Yonng.  12-ei.  Pliq. 

BmI.  Peril,  CliieiiM  CiMp  Snny,  14-M.  Plif. 

Slvimp  CiMW  Mnin,  14-«k.  Pk*. 

YOUR  CHOICE 39t 

EVF.RY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT      ̂  

WONG'S  FROZEN  CHINESE  FOODS 

EGG  ROU  4-OZ.  PKG. 

SWEET  &  SOUR  PORK  M^Z.  PKG. 

Rl.    HVuN.     'I 

^^f"©e 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

49t 

<^kcp  a^nd >^avc  a^i   U nrijtitnart  ̂ «?#*  C^verudau  »^peciaU  •  *^Acp  ̂ /^nd »^avc  ̂ Mi .  Jnrijtimart  J'or  wvei'woau  *^pecials 
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't  Let  'K'  See  Jim  Crow,  Ike  Told 

EDUCATION 

..  I 

The  Champ Rebellion  Hits 

South  Africa; 

I  Shot  Down 
riKTKRMARITZRlRf;.  South 

AfiicH — Oppri  rohplhon  of  Afn 

r!w\'=.  jissiiisl   uliilp   man's   rulr 
was     rppnrlprl     Mondav     m     a 
100  milp     arPa     of     Natal      Pro 

\iiicp     bplwppn     niirhan     and Harding. 

I      T\\  n     Afiiian'.     v\pip     killprl 
and    a    polii-pman    wonndpd    in 
the    \iliacp    "f    Sohanlii.    aflPr 
thi'pp    schooN    \krip    hniiipd    In 

IliP  gifiund   and   iIip   torch   uas 
:  spl    10  a    foul  111.   TliP    Africans, 
mpii  and  uonipn.  Inirlpd  lork^ 

at  tlip  policp. 
;  Women    in   Battle 

TliP  wliitp  populalion  in  IIh' 
mial  areas  and  \illacps  arr 

rpportpd  in  foar  of  ihpir  livps. 

j  WoniPii  aiP  l>la>inj;  a  Ipad- 
InK  rnlp  in  thp  rphpjlious  out 
brpaks,  and  Ihp  lorrh  is  tlip 
fa\orilP   upapon. 

Saturday      l.'iO      uoinpii      al 
ipmplpd   In  sPt   firp  to  a   Dutch 
Rpfoimpd  Mission  church  on  a 

farm    iipar    Rishopsloun.   Thp> 
uprp  sioppod   by  policp. 

Saiurda>  also  2**)  AfiKan 
u  a  triors,  arnipd  with  sppars 
and  clubs  dpscpiidprl  on  iIip 

tail  al  Harding.  S(l  niilps  from 
Durban.  Tlipy  rpportedl.v  had 
biiritPd  farm  land  and  a 
school  buildiiis  on  ihPir  march 
to  Harding. 

Thp  Macj  triopsmpii  had 

comp  to  Harding  to  storm  thp 

jail  in  an  altpmpi  to  rploasp 
29  uompii  mpmbprs  of  their 
irihp.  Thp  2f>  wrrp  spntpiirpd 
lo  12  wppks  in  jail  atter  thpy 
uprp  accuspfi  of  Hip  maliciou.s 
dpstruction  of  a  hui  on  a 

uliile  man's  faTm. 
Whitp     familips     ha\p     been 

p\acuatpd    whilp    policp    ipm 
forcpmpnt.s    ha\p    hppn    rusliPd 

in  from  PiPiPrmarii/.hurg. 

NKW  Yf)RK  — Roy  Wilkins,  pxpciilivp  sPfrptHr\  77    .^ 
thp  NAACP,  uflitipri    Pips.  Fi.•^Pnhou•el■  this  wppk  NAACP   tO    Hold 

that  iinlpss  hp  wants  to  pull  a  first -el  a.'^.s  hoo-hoo,  hp'«j|         xLI        ajk         & 
had  bpltpf  stppi-  Riis.siati  PiPmipr  Khrushchpv  c-rtp-  •VlOnTrlly   JVleeT 
fullv   awav   from   suburban   housing:   in  Washington, '  *x   O— J    DMMtir* 
  -O.C,  andlnLovittoun.Pa.**'    ^"^    DOpTIST 

Both  piac  PS.  it  is  rpporlPd.'  fl'P  '-^'^  .\ngplps  Branch  of 

aip  ainong  Hip  silos  llip  Pros-  "ip  NA.\('P  will  hold  its 
idppt  plans  to  sht)w  thp  Rus-  '^'""hl.V  inpmiiprshi()  mpoting 

sian  Ipadpr.  ;Sunda.\'.  Aug.  'J.'i.  ai  ?,  )>  m    at 

2tOI     W      Varnan    Avanu*.    L.    A. 

Vol,    LXXIX     No.    23 

Continuous  Publication  for  79  Year*  AX.  S-313S 

ThurscUy,    Auqu-,1    20,     1959 
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0«jt-of-Town       15e 

Jail  Westsider  for  Sale 

Of  Dope;  25  lbs.  Seized 
Peddled 
Reefers 
To  Cops 

y.-iTin\  a.  R/  (ORP 

I, 

S;''iti-i.   10.  'if  ihr  Miir/in 
t''i\     I  hi^     ;,r,-lr    u  hi  n     hr    I'llhrf/l    ihr 

iifl^ti'ikr    fri'nil   nt    4.'^. J    /'i     ' f'/'islii/ia 

utn   in   /hr   I  r,llr\    S-iVl'ii iniiin  nn/t   Dllin^ 
finntif:!    .n^ini     nurt     hrl/t     in  ̂   h  reyii'i  r 

h  ililie    tlnpl"\^    ihr    msl    />//ii  e    ri'ilri    nuiinl 

li  h     :nilii  r!ti)i'j     hit     •  ri  oi d  hi rnkiiig     timr. 

Srr   .i/o'i    fill    Sfoitf    I'ni/r.)    /[■ifnn    Rrr    Plnitn.)     • 

(.  h'-"i 
:  1\  ̂  

Ih'' 

.    „h     nir.A, 
^('  irrtr' 

■llltn  44.^ 

■y:Jlir.'f     I4lh 
PI  ti  nor. 

^ln>  \  I 

Hide  Levittown, 
Wilkins  Warns  ike 
nf 

Cold  Shoulder 

I   don't   supposp   I   will   p\pr 

Lily-White 
Both  placps  arp  noipri  for 

thpir  lil\  \\hitp  charactp;  and 

thpir  p.xclusion  of    Npgroos, 
Said  Wilkins  in  a  wirp  lo 

thp  Presidpnt; 

"Thp  suburbs  of  U'ashlngton 
arp  lilywhitp  in  ocfupanc>. 

)>.m 

thp     .Spcond     Baptist     Church. 
21ih   and   Griffith. 

Highlights  of  Hip  mppling 
uill  bp  an  arifirpss  b>  thp 
Rp\ .  .1.  Ravniond  HondPrson. 

pastor  of  Spcond  Baptist,  u  iio 
pipspntpd  thp  national  officp 
with   naiion-widp  rionations  of 

rpt    To    Irpland 

pa  liv     '  par«    on 

S-J.'i.txm  at    its  rpcpnt   .'lOth   an- 

"I.pv  ittoun.  Pa.,   has  bpcomp    nivpisary   coiupiition. 

I    s|v>nt    my  known    thp    world    around    as       -^''y-    -'amPs    Akpis,     pipsi- 
tlip    N'pbraska   ,,        ,  ,  ,      »•        dpnl  .    of      thp      hianch.      ,\lt\- 

,     ■     "     ,  I        ■  .       '"'^    town    whprp   a   smglp    .\e     ™,  ,.     ..  '  ,. plains  \\hpip  thp  IhprmomptPr  Thomas    (,.    .Npusom,    Ruth    N. 
ho<  «>ipd  a-oiind  /pro  from  ̂ ^"  family  had  to  fight  off  a  .lohn.son.  Woodrow  Rpdo.  Clm- 

rhnstmas  lo  Kastpr  and  if  I  mob  in  ordpr  to  (x-cupy  a  mod-  ,„„  Lp^is.  Carl  .lohn.son  and 

pc\P|-    gpt    caiiglit    in    anothpr'""    h"rnp.  'othpr    plpclpd    riplpgaips    from 

bli77a^d  It' u  ill  bp  alright  wiili       "Not   pvpri    .\pgro  pmplo\pps   the   branoh    will    al.so  gi\p   re- 

p\pn    slink    out    of    thP  of    thp    Fairloss    plant    of    U.S.    P"'''''  "'i    ">p   rf"npntion. mp. 
starts 

I 

slink    out 
ronpT     wliPii     somohofly 

singing  about   a  WhitP  Christ- 
mas during  Santa  Claus  timP. 

What    inadp    mp    bring    that 

up    IS    that    1   jusi    ipad    in    thP 

pappis     that 
i  tlip    I'  11  i  I  p  d 

.■^tatps     has     a 
N    d  pa  1     w  !  t  h 

t   1  c  p  1  a  n  d     to 

j>^-M   '  h  p     ef  f  p  c  I ■"*■**    that    It    will 

not    station 

.\pg;n       lirinps 

.    in    that   coun- 

^W'^  tr>.     I'm     not 
tt\'ing    tosub- LOr.n    ivi,n.r         jp^.,      j,^,^.      ̂ ;p 

■r-r,  ioldipr  to  th<»  Mgor.s  of  an 

frpland  wmtpr  but  I  still  think 

Thp  pountry  is  plaving  a  piPt- 

f\  shabby  gamp  with  its  .Np- 
-ro  spr\  icpmpn  b\  that  kind  of 

bowing  and  .scraping  lo  racial 

prppidK-p '      Whose    Taxes? 

'\hr  \\a\  1  hpar  it  IS  Hial 
I^-pl,:.Md  has  done  prptty  wpII 
in  thp  wa\'  of  aid  from  Hip 

iPiipd  Sialps.  I'm  no  mathp- 
m^'i'ian  hut  I  am  .«ure  that  a 

few  ppimips  of  Npgrops'  ta.x moiipv  has  filtpfpd  into  thP 

pni  kPts  of  Icplandprs  and  into 

thp  govprnmpnl's  coffeis. 
I  d'ln  t  know  bow  Icplaiid 

gol  off  on  Its  rarist  bingp  tiut 
J  sii-ppct  that  somP  buinau- 
ciat  pi.- kPd  up  Hip  dispasp 
from  -pading  thp  rpmarks  of, 
sa\,  Spiiator  Ka.stland  in  the 

Congrps.sional  Rprord  or  ffom 

tuning  in  on  Fauhus'  cam- 
paign for  governor.  Or  hP 

could  have  picked  up  a  lot  of 
iContinued  on  Page  4) 

StPPl    wpip    ppimittpd    lo    put Tlip  public,  as  uoll  as  p'iPr.v 
inembpr    of    the    I..0S    Angplps 

inmps  in  thp  town  built    BratK.h    of    thp    NAACP,    is    in- 

tConiinupd   on    Page   -1 1         U'ilpd    to   attpnd.  ' 

Ra>iiionrl  (1.  nri'inioti. 
nipniliPf  of  a  pi'diniripnt 
f  a  ni  i  1  >•  lone  rpsidpnt 
in  Los  .AucpIps.  was  ai- 

ipstpd  Monda>'  aflpf  shoi'- iffs  and  statp  nafcntirs 
nffifpis  spj'/pd  a  maiijuana 

hfirk  wpichinc  'i.i  lbs.  in  a cahinpt  in  his  Raragp. 

Hprndon,  ,37.  of  2.'y)8  S.  Duns- ' niuii  a\pmiP.  was  booked  for 

sale  and  po.sspssion  of  narco- 
tics, along  with  KidPticio  M. 

Padilla.  27,  of  Hip  same  ad- dress. 

Poly  Track  Star 
Thp  com|)iPsscd  w  pcfl  was 

^viapfiPfl  in  npuspa|iprs  from 
Tiiiiana   daled   .lul\    20  and  21. 

Ilprnd(ui.  a  fornipr  Irack  star 
at  Puh  who  owns  an  auto 

mechanic  sliop  at  Santa  Bar- 
haia  and  Wpslprn  avpnups.  is 

thp  son  of  Ra.\moi.d  Heindon 

Isr..  and  the  nephew  of  the 
lalP  Bprnard  C.  Hprndon,  teal 
estate  broker  and  bonorarv 

president  of  the  Stf)\all  Koun 
dation.  Henidon  Sr.  owns  a 

garage  at  .■i2nd  street  and  Cen- 
tral a\enue. 

Big-Time  Peddlers 

(apt.  Richard  Brooks  of  the 
sheriff's  narcotics  stpiad  was 

unwilling  lo  estimalp  the  rp- 
lail  \aliiP  of  the  maiijuana 
brick-,  but  said  that  llemdon 

and  Padilla  were  big  lime 

|)eddlei  s. He  said  lliat  iIip.n  had  been 

under  sui\eillance  for  the  past 

ihiee  months  and  during  that 

time  undeico\er  agents  had 

piiirhased  21  lbs.  of  marijuana 

from  Ihein.  That  makes  ijipni 

big    dealeis,    he    commented. 
Heindon     and     Padilla     were 

scheduled  lo  appear  in  ni\.  4il 
of    Municipal    Court    VVpdnes 
da>'   for  arraignment. 

Body  is 
Found  in 
Garage 
Richaid  H.  Williams.  51, 

of  f^l8  v..  4fith  street,  a 

Boa  id  of  Education  em- 

plo.N  p.  w  as  found  dead 
Monda>'  moining  in  the Kduration  De^t.  garage  at 

604  f:.  1.1th  stfppt. 
He  liad  been  murdered,  shot 

to   death    about    7   a.m. 

A  fellovv  pmplo\p.  Robert 

Bernaid.  46.  of  lV'^1  F.  123rd 
street,  was  arrpsipd  for  the 

killing.  Roth  men  had  been 
pmpio.\pd  as  iruckpts  helpers. Admitted  Killing 

Bernard  admitted  to  police 

that  lie  had  killed  Williams. 
Hp  had  fired  all  nine  shells 

in  the  gun's  chamhpr.  Four  or 
fi\e  0/  thpm  had  hit  the  vic- 

tim. 
"This  is  Hip  gun  1  shot  him 

with,"  he  told  the  officer.';. "He's  in  thp  garage  on  the 

floor  now."  Then  he  added.  "1 don't  ha\p  an\  thing  to  Worry 

(Continued   on   Page   4) 
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Church  Locks  Out 
Moslem  Meeting 

Christianity  Called  Yoke 
To  Enslave  Black  Men 

INDIANAPOLIS.  Ind.— '•Chiislianil.v  has  put  a 

>okp  on  tlip  black  man"  in  ordef  to  pnslavp  iiim,  a 
.spokpsnian  for  thp  MosIpiiis  (or  Muslims)  lold  a 

sidewalk  crowd  of  about  ."lO  followeis  herp  last  Sun- 
da.N'.  adding  that  "e\  pi'>'  Chtistian  church  in  Anipiica 

  •should  bp  torn  down." ■'Tell  him.  brother!  Thai's 

light,  biother!"  came  the  le- 

sponse. 

Small   Group 

The  gioup  harl  assembled 
heie  from  Chicago.  Milwau- 

kee. South  Bend  and  other 

midwest  cilices  lo  hear  Iheii 

leader.  Kliiah  .Muhammad,  but 

plans  went  awr.\  when  the 
Corham  Methodist  Church 

found  out  the  nature  of  the 

proposed  nipeling  and  locked 
out   the  biPthiPti. 

More   than   ."ilKI  of   the   faith 

Little  Rock 
Classes  May 

Be  Segregated 
l.rrn.K  ryX'K— a  new  con 

test  shaped  up  in  Little  Rf>ck 
this  week  as  the  Board  of  Kdu- 
lation  laid  plans  to  .set  up 

segregated  classes  in  its  iiite- 

gialed  high  schools.  Thega'if'"  of  the  home  .showed 
.N'AACP     at      once     announced   Hi^t    the    rear    door    had    been 

I've  Killed  Him! 

Cries  Woman, 

Calls  Police 
Kddip  Barf  on.  of  1511  E. ."ioth  sfrppi,  was  lying  on 

his  back  .just  in.side  the 
front  door  of  his  home, 

his  pyps  and  mouth  wide 
open,  when  police  arrived about  9  p.m.  Sunday. 

.Standing  o\er  him.  a  .2.5 
automatic  in  her  hand,  wa.s 

.\melia    McUeinore. 

Hysterical "(ih.  (iod:  I'vp  killed  him"' 
she  cried  h\  steriea  H.\'  as  the 
officer  look  the  gun  from  her hand. 

When  Barton's  hodv  was 
examined,  an  open  bladed 
pocket  knifp  was  found  in  his 

coat  pocket,  the  coroner  re- 

ported. 

Police   said    that    an   tnxesti- 

Peafured 
In  fh«  Eaglm 
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that  it  Would  file  suit  to  test 

I  he  segregation  law  passed  by 

the  last  session  of  Hie  legisla- 

luie. \\'iley  Biauioii.  .\ikansas  al- 
lorne\      for     the     org-a  ni/.al  ion. 

said     that     if    the    Little    Rock   ler 
.School    Boa  id    tried    lo  cfuiduci    l<i 

forced  open,   ripping  loose  the inside    moulding. 

.Miss     .McLpmore     said     she 

and  Barton  had  been  living  to- 
gether but  that  thp.\  .separated 

Fiidav,    Sunda.x     evening,    af- 
shp    rpturned    from    a    trip 

Bakpisfield     to     \  isit     her 

seoiprjated   classes   under   pro-   famil>.    Barton     came     to    the 
\  isinns  of  a    Hi.\S  state  law  he  apaitment   and   said   he  want- 

Would    take    it    into   couit.  ed   to  talk  lo  hT,  Miss  McLe-' I      The  announcement   followed   more  said. 

a    statement    b\    John    A.    .Mc-j  Pulled  Knife     -1 
Lood  .Ir.,  a  while  aUornp.\.  that  i      She    IpI    him    in.    He    hit    her 

I  he    had    iiuoked    the    law,  lo  atid  pulled  a  knife  on  her,  she 

keep   his,  iri-yeai-old  daughter  said, 
fill  had   been  p.\|1ectPd   to  lurn    from     stud.\ing     in     the     same       Officers     said     that     at     this 

up,    but    onl.\     about    a    lenih   classes  wilh   Negioes.  The  girl    point   in  her  slor>;  Miss  McLe- alleiids  Hall  High  School,  to  more  bpcamp  h.vstencal  and 

which  three  .Negro  girls  arp-thp.\  were  unable  to  question 

assigned.  |  her  further.  Thp.\-   took  her  to 
The    law     provides    that     no  Newton    Street    Police    Station 

siudenl    be    foiccd    to    attend  where  she  was  booked. 

classes   with    members   of   an- 

other lace. 
In   his  announcempiil  Bran- 

Ion  asserted: 

tContinued  on  Page  4) 

TofKiiled 
Driver  Held 

young  girl  bic.scle  rider 
seriously  injured  and  aj 

and   a    half   .\ear  old    boyi 

It's     no    differeni     fiom 

(Cf>ntinuPfl  on  Page  4) 
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was 

two 

was  killfM  in   traffw  accidents 

this  week. 
Claudetie  {■hoquelte.  12,.  ol 

1159  E.  83rd  St..  is  in  critical 

condition  in  American  Hospi- 
tal after  a  truck  knocked  hei 

from  her  bicycle  as  she  rode 

along  the  sidewalk  on  R.'^id  St. I  neat    Central   A\p.   last  Satur 

I  day. 

The    tiu<k    camp    out    of    an 

I  alley    to    hit    the    bike   as    the 
I  girl  rode  acro.ss  the  allevwa.v. Driver    Ronald    Paul    Banken.  physicians. 

I  29.  of  4123  Don  Ibarra  PI.  was       nr.  L.  M.  Donald.son  of  Fay- 
not  held.  piteville,    Tenn,.    was    named 

;      The    girl    was    given    emer-    -(ieneral    Practitioner    of    the 

gency    treatment    for    a    skull:  year."   Also    honored   was   Dr. 

Matthew    Walker,    chief    sur- 

geon at  Meharry  Aledical  Col- 

Later  shp  lold  police.  "Eddie thiealened  lo  kill  me.  He  went 
outside  and  I  slipped  the  lock 
on  the  front  door  and  then 

Irxked  the  outside  back  door 

(Continued  on   Page  21 

Dr  Aldrich  Picked 

To  Head  Medics 
'  DK'rROlf.— Dr.  James.  T.  Aldricl-j  of  St.  Louis, 

Mo.,  was  named  prpsidenl-elect  of  the  National  Medi- 

cal Association  at  the  organi/.alion's  just  concluded 
64lh  annual  convention,  which  was  attended  hy  1561 

.rr  DEDIC.rriOS—.Mis.  J.  Phymmn  Tnylnr.  ihliri 
li'iin  nthi .  tiyii  ihr  rnif>irnl  nf  spri  inl  h'mnis  Sunrlny  ii.hrn 

ihr  «rfi'  7iln>/  nf  the  Jiilinn  H'.  Rnsx  Mrrivnl  (.cnln  uns 
dedicated  in  memory  of  her  late  husband,  trom  Left:  Dr, 

l.rroy   //  rrkrs.  Dr.   l.rnn   Banks,  Dr 

Dr.  Mitihrll  .U.   I'rrnrrt.   .\trs.   Tn\ln, 

D.   U\  rrstrcrt   Cirfiy. 

Dr.   .\t„yn    R.    Dr- 
l.i/ly    nnd    D> .     Unnrd    II  . 

Page  J.J   ( Irving  Smith.) 

Stratton,   Jr.    ( 6'rc    i>tnry    nn 

fracture  at  Tweedy  F^mer 

geiu.N'  Hospital,  then  trans- ferred to  American  Hospital. 
Willie  James  Ree.se.  822  E. 

47lh  street,  was  killed  Satur 

day  when  he  was  hit  by  a  car 
while  crossing  the  street  in 
front  of  his  home.  Willard 
Dabney.  M.  of  .^611  Trinity  St.. 

was  arrested  hy  polii'e  and booked  on  suspicion  o(  man 

slaughter. 

Pittsburgh    was    chosen    for 
the  site  of  the  1960  convention. 

With  major  emphasis  placed 
on    its    informative    .scientific 
seclion,  the  NMA  also  marked 

this  convention   with    a   well- 

lege,   Nashville,   who   received  |  planned  program  that  includ- 

the  as.sot-iation's  distinguished :  ed   a   full   schedule   of  educa- spr\  ice  award. 

Dr.  Mazique  Inatalled 

Dr.  Edward  C.  Mazique,  47- 

>earold  internist  from  Wash- 
ington, took  office  as  president 

for  the  coming  .\ear.  He  was 

elected  at  last  year's  coinen- 
lion. 

lioiial  events  for  the  children 

of  it.s  members,  along  with  ac- 

tive .sessions  for  its  Women's Auxiliary,  wiih  more  than 
IfVK)  members  in  attendance. 
.Mrs.  K.  Chesipr  Hpdgeman  of 

Detroit  succeeded  .Mrs.  T.  J. 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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CivH  Rights 
Row  Forecast 
SAN  RAFAEL  —  State  Con- 

troller Alan  Cranston  foresees 
a  bitter  civil  rights  fight  at 
the  1960  Democratic  national 

convention,  in  Los  Angeles. 

Cranston  put  up  his  storm 
warning  in  a  radio  interview 

Sunday  over  San  Rafael's  sta- tion KTIM.  He  said  he  per- 
sonally favors  a  strong  civil 

rights  plank  untainted  by 
compromise  with  the  southern 
delegations. 

Asked  whether  he  anticip- 
ates another  convention  battle 

over  ciNil  rights  such  as  those 

which  have  plagued  Demo- 
cratic conventions  of  other 

years.  Cranston  repl  ied : 
"There  will  almost  surely  be  a 

ver>'  serious  fight  in  the  De- 
mocratic convention  oveK civil 

rights." Youth  Planning 
Protest  Against 
Un-Americans 

Phil  Kirby,  editor  of  Fron- 

tier Magazine,  has  been  slated 

to  ke\Tiote  a  general  action 
conference  called  b\  the 
Emergency  Youth  Conimirtpp 
on  Civil  Liberties,  to  meet 
Aug.  22.  at  9  a.m. 

The  committee  has  been  or- 

ganized to  protest  The  propas- 
ed  investigation  of  Ij^f-  An- 
geles  teachers  by  the  House 
U/i-American  Aoti\itics  Com- mittee. 

The  site  of  the  confcronrc 

is  the  Garden  Room  of  the 
Hotel  Commodore. 

The  day's  activities  will  in- 
clude small  workshop  ses.^ions 

to  discuss  the  preservation  of 
American  civil  liberties  as 

well  as  general  sessions  de- 
\oted  to  discussing  ways  tn 
defend  the  subpoenaed  teach- 
ers. 

PERFECT  MIXER 

\<F:I.K  IIOMI  S  for  rO'l'S—rhnr  nnnu'u^  unilr  tn 
liri/i  hnftiiS  tor  (hUrirrn  nf  riilrirn i Iv  //''iiif's.  I  "ift  Irlt: 

M'S.  Ilr.'iii  ./.  C>'.\<;/  '.I  th~  Chi.'Jrr'i'f  ll'.nir  So,!rt\. 

If'ri/trr  J.  llrrjh  'if  thr  C'ni'i/v  Ihroiii  'if  .1  li'if'ti'mt  iiud 

Si.^rrr  M.  C.nrtniiihi  nf  the  ll'i.'y  l'':'inly  Sirjiic  Inik  it 
iivi'r    -.ith    l^r.lix    Mikr.    I'liif    4. 

Colleges  Fail  Students, 
Atlanta  Grads  Told 

ATLANTA— Dr.  Samuel  D.  Prortor  acru.'^prl  uni- 

versity communities^  of  failing  to  import  personal, 
social  and  spiritual  \alues  to  their  students  as  he 
addressed  the  summer  craduatinc  class  at  Atlanta 

University.  The  president  of  XMrginia  Union  Univer- 

sity said  tlicTt  tlic  inii\"rrsit\".  ,t  *  ' 
rohesi\o.  \oluniai'\'  rommui;i-  ...  _^ 
\\.  was  idoalh-  suited  for  "^'^  j^wfltAr  P0^/6I> 

transmii^ion  of  human  \, nines.  I 
hut  that,  news  from  the  lam 

piisos  is  disc-ourapin;:. 

Citing  studios  winch  ipdi- 
rate  that  there  is  vpr>-  lilile 
difference  between  the  perma- 

nent values  of  the  freshman 

and    the    senior.     Dr.    Proctor 

Dept.  Opens 
New  Center 

Tlie    new    S1.2.^.i.wn    snrMce 
and    the    senior.     Dr.     I'rocor  u     i.  u     .u    ̂ ^ 

,  ,  ,  u         J  r     rcriier  built  hv  the  Departinf-jii charged    teachers    uith     iridif-      ,    ,,-    .  j    r,  .     <mn 

of  Wairr  and  Power  at  40.'^n Crenshaw  Roulc\ard  will  be 

officiallv     dedicated     and    op 

<^^ 

tefeM 
GINGER  BEER 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for> 
BOURBON 

VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

•sk  for  it  t> 

your   favorite 
tavern,  market 

or  liquor  store! 

IN 

"NO    DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 

BOTTLES 

ference    fo    life's    basic    issues 
and    with     lack    of     lo\c    for 

voung  people.  He  likened  real  j  .   '   ,  ,  ,  .   ,,■  j   i 
J~-        .         .  ,  ened  to  the   public   next   Wed- teaching  to  arts  such  as  music  .  ,  ,   .i^      ,   .i   I 

,  .  ,  ,    nesda\'.   .Vugusi   26.  at   1  p.m..' and    painting    as    he    accused   ..  j  -vt      j  I 

,  ■     ■.         r    .        u  r  It  was  annoutK-ed  .Mnnda\'. the     maioritv    of    teachers    of  | 

iust   wanting  to   ioin   a   union'      Treceding   the    public   open-. 

and  get   paid.  '"C    'f^'^re    will    he    a    previewi 

The   campus    has   an    added    Monday.  August   24.  for  Cren-| 

responsibilitx-      in       imparting   ̂ ^aw    area     business     leaders., 

personal  values,  he  said,  since   eity  officials   and   members  of| 

students     no     longer    can     be   'he  press.  On  Tuesday,   repre-.| 

counted    on    having    acquired   scntatives  of  women's  organi- them     at     home.     Mohilitv     of   /ations  of  the  .southwest   area 

population    with    r  e  s  ii  1  t  i  n  c ,  ̂'•"''l  ̂ ^  '^P'"''"'''  f^"'''""=- 
anonymity   has   riestro\ed   ad-!      Participating  in  the  Wediies 

herence    to    high    personal   ̂ ay  afternoon  dedication  will 

standards.    Historical   studv   of   he   .1.   r.    Moller.   .Jr..    president 

the   Bible   has   en  en    a   degree    of    the     Board    of    Water    and  I 

of     relafivit\      to     ihe     .ludeo-    Tower  Commi.ssioners.  William  | 

Christian  ethic  and  the  church.   ■'^-   Peterson,   general    manager 

in  which  ministers,  particular-    and    chief    engineer.    Council- 

ly  inadequaleh-  trained  Negrn    man    Charles    Navarro    of    ihej 
ministers,     cannot     give      the    l^th    District.    Sidney    KnahlnJ 

needed    help.  president     of     the     Crenshaw 
The     teachers     should     also   Chamber    of    Commerce.    Mrs. 

teach     what     a     good     snciei\    Thora  Prat:.  Chamher  of  Corn- 
should  do  for  Its  members,   he    merce       lioslrss.      and       man.v  i 

said     as.  he     auarked     whites   othc,-s.  ! 
whose  theories  about  rare  were 

based  on  spuriou-  anthropolo 

g\  and  Negro  leaders  w'no wtere  interested  in  n^c^.  but 
who  turned  their  harks  on  ttie 

depressed  people  of  their  own 
group. 

Of  spiritual  \  allies,  he  s-ild 
■\M-,aip\pr  \ou  think  about 
'iod.  let  \oiir  answer  be  a 

responsible  one  ' 

Baptist  Head 

Rapped  For 
Scliool  Stand 
NEW  YORK— The  filing  of 

papers  in  court  In  behalf  of 

Little  Rock  students  wa.s  nec- 

essary in  order  that  their  legal 

rights  under  a  Federal  court 

order  would  not  he  waived, 

the  NAACP  asserted  here  Fri- 
day. 

Dr.  J.  H.  Jack.son,  president 

of  the  National  Baptist  Con- 
vention. Ijjc,  had  wired  Roy 

Wilkitvs.  NAACP  executive  .sec- 

retary expressing  regreat  "at  I 
the  filing  of  suit  at  this  time 
against  Little  Rock  .school 
board  on  student  placement 

question." 

'The  struggle  for  demo<Ta- 

cy  in  education  is  not  onlv  a 

legal  question,"  Dr.  .Tackson 
wired,  ■hut  is  also  a  question 
of  constructive  human  rela- 

tions and  good  will.  We  must 
not  sacrifice  the  latter  in  meti- 

culous contention  for  the  for- 

mer." 

The  NAACP  reply  \oiced  its 
'distress'  at  the  release  of 

Dr.  ,1ackson's  telegram  tn  the 

daily  press  "in  the  light  of  the 
readily  available  factual  data 

on  the  Little  Rock  situation." It  cited  the  headline  in  a  New 

^'ork  morning  paper,  "Negro 

Hits  NAACP,"  and  slated.  "We 
can  imagine  the  elaborate  and 
enthusiastic  displa.ws  in  the 

soul  hern   dailies." 
Pointing  out  that  the  Linle 

Rock  School  Board  had  failed 

to  a.ssign  the  remaining  Ne- 
gro students  who  had  attend 

ed  Central  High  in  19.")T-.'SS  un- der an  order  of  the  Federal 
court.  Seiretary  Wilkins  wrote. 

"unless  legal  action  were  un- 
dertaken in  behalf  of  these 

students,  their  right.s — already 
determined — would  ha\e  been 
waived.  Under  the  original 

plan  app^-oved  by  the  Federal court,  .school  officials  were  to 
allocate  children  to  the  high 

schools  on  the  basis  of  atten- 
dance areas  .  .  .  and  officials 

were  not  to  change  the  origin- 
al plan  without  prior  approval 

of  the  court.  The  papers  filed 

la^t  week  were  for  the  purpo.se 

of*  discovering  whether  or  not 
the  original  plan  had  been 

followed." 

//A,-//)X   C//A6'7'  —  .Vr.f. 
AlirtA  Mnjnrs  ni/l  hrnd 

thr  (.'niniriiinilv  (,hrsl  cnni- 

pnion     in     It  illnu  hmnt    this 

\dii . 

Dogs  to  Get Anti-Rabies 
Shots  Thurs. 
Final  preparations  ha\e been  made  to  \accinate  dogs 

in  the  Southwest  area  against 
rabies.  Thursda.v  evening.  Aug. 

20.  Dr.  Pauline  O.  Roberts, 

Southwest  District  health  of- 
ficer, announced  this  week. 

"Dog  owners  ma.v  bring  their 

dogs  either  to  Harvard  Play- 

ground, fil20  S.  Denker  ave- 
nue, or  Rancho  Cienega  Play- 

ground. .'SOOl  Rodeo  road,  be- 

tvyeen  7  and  9  p.m..  "  she  said Dogs  must  be  four  months 

of  age  or  older  and  must  be 
brought  on  a  leash  by  an 
adult.  Cost  of  the  shot  is  .SI. ,50. 

Dogs  cannot  be  licensed  un- 
til they  are  vaccinated. 

"This  vaccine,  which  pro-- 
tects  a  dog  for  two  years,  is 

absolutely  safe  and  harmless," 
Dr.  Roberts  declared.  "Further, 
it  protects  the  dog  should  it 
be  bitten  by  a  strav  nog  or 

some  other  animal." srjlri C.RPJENS 

\TT  CONFERENCE 

NSBORO,  N.C.  —  The 
annual  faculty-staff  fall  con- 

ference at  Bennett  College  has 

been  set  for  Sept.  .'^in.  it  was 
announced  this  week  by  Presi- 

dent Willa  B.  Plaver. 

Mrs.  Majors 

To  Head  Cliest 
InWiilowbrook 
With  more  than  seven  .years' 

experience  as  a  volunteer 
worker  for  Community  Chest. 

Mrs.  Alfred  Ma.jors  will  head 
the  Willowbrook  area  19.59-60 
Red  Feather  fund  appeal  for 

its  165  health,  youth  and 
welfare  agencies.  James  Hall, 
Southeast  area  campaign 

chairman,  announced  this week. 

A  veteran  campaigner,  Mrs. 

Ma.jors  has  served  in  previ- 
ous years  as  co-city  and  resi- dential chairman. 

Mrs.  Majors,  a  native  Cali- 
fornian.  and  her  family  have 
resided  in  Willowbrook  for  the 

past  11  years.  She  is  active  in 
local  civic,  service  and  phil- 

anthropic projects. 

I      Commenting    on      the     ap- iproaching  fund  appeal,  Mrs. 

.Ma.1ors  said:  "These  Chest services    which    are    available 

[to  our  people  meet  the  unmet needs  of  our  community.  It  is 

vitally  important  that  each  of 
'us  support  this  appeal,  not 

only  by  contributions,  but  hv 
volunteering  our  services  to 

meet  this  challenge." 
I  .Mrs.  Majors  is  a  board  mern- 

jber  of  the  South  Central  Wel- 1  fare  Planning  Commission  and 

[has  been  prominent  in  parent- teacher  activities  for  more 

than  12  .vears.  She  is  past  pres- 
ident of  Lincoln  Klementarv 

School   PT.'\. 
I  She  has  also  been  an  active committee  member  for  more 

than  15  years  in  the  Willow- 
brook White  Christmas,  which 

provides  needy  families  with 

I  food  baskets  during  the  holi- dav  season. 

I  Mrs.  Majors,  with  her  hus- band. .Alfred,  and  their  five 

children — Marshall.  .Kilio.  \'i- 
ola.  Alfreda  and  Willa  Mae — make    their    home    at    1757    E. 

nSth  street. I    . 

OPESS  OFFICE  —  M'il- 

Jinni  D.  Col/ins,  (/rfiiiiintr 

rif  Vtiikrqrr  nnd  \  SG  nnd 

orir  nf  thr  ffiv  Srgrn  rrrti- 
tirfi  puhlif  nciiuntnnts  in 

Los  Angries.  his  just  opened 
nru-  nitiirs  fit  l'>47  If  . 

Adnms  bird.,  nhrrc  hr  is 

ent/nord  in  thr  (/rnnnl  pr/ii- liir  of  m  i  'iiinlnir/ .  iniliidinq 
tnx  iiinlti-rs.  isiidils  nnd  s\s- trnis    smnr. 

2  New  Polio 
Cases  in  City; 

Sliots  Advised 
The  first  case  of  polio  in  the 

Southwest  area,  a  five-month- old  unvaccinated  girl,  and  an« 

other  case  involving  a  partial- 

ly vaccinated  14-year-old  boy who  lives  In  the  eastern  part 

of  the  city  brought  the  total 
number  of  ca.ses  in  the  citf 
this  week  to  24.  according  to 

Dr.  Pauline  O.  Roberts,  dis- 

trict health  officer. 
"This  is  nine  more  cases 

than  last  year  at  this  time,'' Dr.  Robert  said.  "I  must  em- 
{)hasize  that  there  Tire  many 
thousands  of  children  in  our 

area  who  have  not  been  vac- 
cinated because  of  neglect  on- 

the  part  of  their  parents,"  she 
warned. 

"It  is  never  too  late  to  build 

up  immunity  against  the  dis- ease." Dr.  Roberts  declared. 
"Even  one  innoculation  may 

afford  some  protection,  but 

maximum  protection  is  pos- 

sible only  '  th  three  proper- 

ly spaced  injections." 

Polio  shots  are  provided  free 

of  charge  to  preschool  chil- 

dren   in    the    health    officer's 

Chester  Bowlegs 

To  Speak  Here 
Fifteenth  Congressional  Dis- 

trict    Democrats    announced  clinic  from  8  to  9  a.m.  daily 

plans    this   week    for   a   giant  at  the   Southwest    District 

dinner  at  the  Ambassador  Ho-  Health   Cent
er.  3&|4    S.  West. 

.  em  avenue.  Dr.  Roberts  .said, 

tel    October    14    with    Chester  ^____   

Bowles,    Democratic   Congress- 
man from  Connecticut  and  for- , I Marine  Promoted mer    United    States    Amba.ssa-j      IW..\KUNT,  Japan  —  Marine dor  to  India  and  Governor  of  g  j^g,     Llovd   Gardner,   .son   of 

Connecticut,  as  guest  speaker.  "       ,-,;„,  r-„,j„„,  «* 

Mr   and   Mrs.  (lint  Gardner  oi 

I  The  dinner  will  be  spon.sored  virGehee.  Ark.,  and  husband 

by  the  1,5th  Congressional  Dis-  ̂ f  the  former  Mi.ss  Ruth  L. 

trict  Democratic  Council.  ac-»Baines  of  214.3  E.  101st  street, 

cording  to  Council  Chairman  Los  Angeles,  is  serving  as  sfs- 
Gabriel  Lizer,  .36,3  North  Or-  sistant  mess  .sergeant  of  the 

ange  Driv  e.  commissioned  officers'  mess  at 

!  Lizer  and  Mrs.  Frederick  the  U.  S.  Marine  Corps  Air  Fa- 

Abraham.  6207  .South  Verdun,  cility  at  Iv^'akuni,  Japan.  He 

are  ser\ing  as  co-chairmen  for  was  promoted  to  his  present 
the  event.  rank  July  11. 

the   PERFECT 

scRiwmv^R 
with 

ever'/    time! 

TAVERN 
Scrcv^driver 

ORANGE 
MIXER 

READY  TO  USE! 

Th»  popular   mixer  with   vodka   & 

f   
ASK    FOP   IT   AT   YOUP   fAVOPlTE 

MARKET   0»    UOUOS  STOUE 

gin 

Deed  Upheld 
After  Trial 

A:i  attempt  to  set.  asirle  a 

deed  c;;\en  h\  her',  in  Ifl'-iS faiie'l     ;•!     .■Superior    Cnnrt     last 
\i.ee'K  v.  ii''-'i  the  court  lie  Id 

thai  Mr':.  Reulaii  Allen  of  1.37S 
K.  ."-vii'li  sTreei  liad  no  reason 

in     la'icel     ;<     ennvevame    .she 

I've  Killed  Him! 
Woman  Cries 

iContinued  from  Page  n 

and  the  inside  rear  door  lead- 

ing into  the  kitchen." 
Broke  In 

.*^he   said   that   when   she   re 

fused  to  let  him  in  the  hou.se 
again  he  broke  in  through  the 
kitchen  door. 

"When  he  broke  the  kitchen 

door  m.  I  went  and  got  the 

gun  from  the  closet.  I  shot  the 

gun    1   didn't   aim  to  hit   him. 
"Then  he  turned  toward  the 

berlroom  and  1  shot  acain. 
"He  turned  to  me  and  said. 

Von   got   me.' 

He  walked  toward  the 

front  door  and  fell  down  on 

his  bai-k  and  iust  laid  there 
with  his  mouth  and  eyes 

open. "Then  I  called  the  police." 

REGISTRATION    AT   WILEY 

.MARSHALL.  Tex.— Registra- 
tion for  the  fall  semester  of 

Wiley  College  will  begin  on 
Monda.v.  Sept.  7 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Distributor  for  Lami>s  A  fixtures  — 

•  INCANDESCENT     •      BLACKLIGHT     •     FUSES     •      BALLASTS 

•  WEATHERPROOF    •     FLUORESCENT    •     PHOTO    •    SLIMLINE 

•  FLOODS      •       PATIO     LIGHTS     &     FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 

10S34  South  Broadway  -  PL.  6-14B7 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Ri^RiSHirje OratTy  C»iw|»«wy 

SPECIALS 
WE  BESIRVE  THE  RI»HT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :  '*-^A:S7io'rS'»«'  '^ 
MADE    WITH 

QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

:iHfi  made  rn  .M:^.  Lol;i  H.ir 

ris.  Mr=.  :MIcn.  represented  hv 
,\n\-.  Morgan  Moten.  c 
liiat  M;s.  Hams  li.id lo    live    up 

)  inied 
failed 

lo    an     agreement 
to  care  for  her. 

M:s.  Harris,  represen'ed  hv 
.\trv.  H  Leonard  Richardson, 
counteiod  with  the  claim  that 

she  h4d  lived  up  to  her  agree 

men!  and  thai  the  deed  was 

freely  given.  The  court  agreed 
and  the  propert.v  will  remain 

in  .joii'.t   tena,nc.\'. 

YOUR  GAS  COMPANY  ANNOUNCES 

SUMMER 
CLOSE-OUT 

OF  NEW  1959 
GAS  REFRIGERATORS 

ON  NEW 

RCA WHIRUPOOUS 

Qualified  trade-in  of 
your  old  refrigerator 

saves  you  V^  the  price  on 

a  brand-new  RCA 
WUIRLPOOLQas 

Refrigerator— endorsed 

by— The  Southern 
California  Gas  Company— 
The  Southern  Counties 

Gas  Company. 

C^eelr  fliece  •xe/ue/ve  mdvmnimgmBi 

^m^pJu     HEATS FRESH  STEWING 
CHICKENS 

Wltele 

Lb.... 23 Lb 

Cnt  Up 
27c 

LUER  RRAND 

FHlly  Ceoke'd 

HAMS    "
"^ 

SHANK  HALF     Lb. 
39 

ORANGE  JUICE 
TREESWEET  FROZEN 

MACARONI  DINNER 

KRAFT 

7Vj 

Pk9 

15 
o 

5H^      PRODUCE FANCY  RIO  OSA 

GEM 
Peaches 

FftESH  LONG  GRfEN 

CUCUMBERS  E. 

THIN  SKIN  JUICY 

Lemons 

Lb. 

cn • •  •  •  • 

Lb. 

r 

3'
 

10
' 

SlaiP^  SALADS 
MACARONI 

0r  COLE  SLAW 
POTATO  or 

HEALTH  SALAD 

15-oz. 

Ctn. 

25*  i^  29 

CORN 
NIBIETS  WHOLE  KERNEL 

6eed  ef  Any  ̂ »>i«i  Stort 

THIS  INTRODUCTORY  COUPON  WORTH  15c 
On  PiirelMtc  of  9—  1 5-ox.  Lo^  R«««i«r  Pri*«.  2S«  ^^   ̂ ^^ 

^^*^  "NEW"  U«H.i.l5.  Vf^C 

SLENDERLAND  BREAD  .  *^^o"  ̂̂ r 

AUGUST  20,  21.  2:  6  23  Only 

10 

Limit  Cm  Cmwm   Par  CintMMr 

JiantPkg    DETERGENT 
^-^^  TIDE   ̂ ^r'.iir 

AUTOMATIC ICC  MAKERt 
M«ii«i  let  Mbat without  tr«)rt. 

Placet  tlwin  in  a 

btiket,  k««p(  b*»- kct  flllttf  -  «ll 
autemttiealljr. 

SILCNT 

US  e^MTION: Rtfiiftratieo  unit hn-iM  iRoter,  no 

movini  partt  to WMr  out.  Operitet 

tiltfltlr  -  pcrmt- 

Mntty. 

It-TtAR 

WARRANni 

Only  rtfrlftrttar whet*  <r«i2ia| 

trttiffl  It  protect- 

(4  by  10-y««r  wtr- 
ranty-twlM  that 

of  any  other  makt. 

ma. 
WtrUUTIMi 
Immt  rotmsi  C#f^ 

tfltieiti.  Inttalla- tien  of  yeur  RCA WHIILPOOL  Cat 

Rafrlftrator  it 
wttkout  chart*. 

■  UV  TODAY  •>  MOOCLS  AS  LOW  AS  %%.y%  A  WBSK  * 
AT  RCA  WHIRliPOOL  OBALBRSI 

COHt  IN-REaiSTtK  YOUR  NAMt~ 
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i,L\D  BOYS  TO  CJMP—Boxs  of  the  Southern  .^ rca  Bo\s  Club— 150  of  them — at- 

tended Lamp  for  eight  days  at  Camp  Bellous.  The  tab  was  picked  up  by  the  L..1.  County 

b (deration  nf  Labor  AFL-CIO.  Shown  checking  names  are  Bill  Stms  of  the  Boys  Club, 
Rny  C.  Brooks,  president  of  the  club;  Ray  Tucker  of  the   union   and  Albert   Chisholm   of 
the  ffaff. 

Negroes  Back 
New  Ticket 

In  Memphis 
MEMPHIS,  Tenn.  — "We 

lust  want  to  be  free  I  We 

lust  want  to  be  free!" 
Some  10,000  Negro  voters 

chanted  the  phrase  over 
and  over  at  a  meeting 
called  to  back  the  Volun- 

teer Ticket  here  last  week 

at  the  Masonic  Temple. 
Five  Negroes  are  seeking 
local  offices  in  a  movement 
aimed  at  electing  the  first 
Negro  in  the  history  of  the 
city  of  Memphis. 

Russell  B.  Sugarmon  Jr.,  a 
graduate  of  Harward  Law 
School,  is  believed  to  have 
the  best  chance  to  win.  He 
is  running  for  commissioner 
of  public  works. 

Poll  Shows: 

Demos  Like  Adiai,  Humphrey; 
Nixon  Republican  Choice 

Adiai  Stevenson  and  Minnesota  Senator  Hubert 
Humphrey  ran  neck  and  neck  among  Negro  Demo- 

crats and  Vice  President  Richard  Nixon  easily  out- 
distanced Nelson  Rockefeller  among  Negro  Republi- 

cans who  voted  in  a  poll  conducted  by  a  magazine 
to  find  the  most  popular  pres-  •   

idential    candidate.    Only    S55 !  _^  .  '  . persons  described  as  "200  from  I  R|'|]floi|    SfifilCS 

each  major  party  and  455  out-       '     '"^       »*vvl\a standing  spol<esmen  in  educa-  ,  v  ■  w 
tion.     business,     religion     and '  pf^QllQIII    ̂ 1*0111 
civic  affairs"  voted  in  the  poll; 
conducted  by  Jet  magazine.     \  \am\\    Tahim 

2  Fires  Set 
In  Chicago 
Apt.  Building 
CHICAGO  —  Two  fires  were 

set  in  a  four-apartment  build- 
ing in  the  Garfield  Park  area 

early    Sunday    a    few    hours 

Democrats,  asked  who  they 
preferred  as  a  presidential 
candidate,  \oted  as  follows: 

Adlai  Stevenson    33.8'r 

Hubert   Humphrey  .33.8'"^ 
Mennen  Williams  ...  11.3^r 

John  F.  Kennedy   S.o'"o 
Stuart  Symington    7.1 '"c 
Pat  Brown    4.2'~i 
Cliester  Bowles   1.4^c 
Republicans,  given  their 

preference,  divided  their  bal- 
lots in  the  following  manner: 

Richard  Nixon    Sl.T'^o 
Nelson  Rockefeller  .  18.3'~i. 

Seven  Whites 
Arrested  for 

Bombing  Home 
WILMINGTON^  Del.  — 

Six  white  men  were  ar- 
rested here  last  week  and 

a  seventh  in  Sarasota, 

Fla.,  and  charged  with  va- 
rious crimes  growing  out 

of  the  two  bombings  of 
the  Collins  Park  home  of 
George  Rayfield.  his  wife 
and  their  14-year-old 
daughter. 

The  arrests  followed  shortly 
after  a  full  page  ad,  signed  by 
700  white  residents,  appeared 

in  one  of  the  local  papers,  and 

a  telegrain,  signed  by  three  of 

the  city's  leading  ministers — 
Catholic,  Jew  and  Episcopali- 

an— urged  state  authorities  to 
call  the  FBI  into  the  case. 

House  Demolished 
About  2  a.m.  on  Aug.  2,  the 

$13,500  home  was  completely 

destroyed  in  a  blast  that  shook 
the  neighborhood.  Demolition 
experts  agreed  the  blast  was 
caused  by  a  "high  explosive 

placed  by  experienced  hands." The  home  was  in  a  lily-white 
suburb. 

None  was  'injured  in  the 
bombing.  The  Rayfields  were 
away  from  home,  visiting 
friends. 

It  was  the  swond  explosion 
since  the  Rayfields  moved  in. 
The  first  occurred  last  April 
7  wlien  their  stove  exploded. 
Police  at  tliat  time  tended  to 

pooh-pooh  ciiarges  that  the 
explosion  had  been  deliberate- 

ly set  and  leaned  towards  the 
explanation  that  it  was  caused 
by  carelessness  on  the  part  of 
the  Rayfields. 

Suspects 
Arrested  in  Wilmington 

Gilbert      Minnick.     49: 
NEW  ORLEANS— The  U.  S. 

Court  of  Appeals  here  has  were 
been  asked  to  overturn  the  Francis  Connlcy,  32:  Albert  L. 
conviction  of  Carl  Braden.i  Reverdito.  32:  David  Emory.  28 
Southern  integration  worker, ,  and  Ronald  Therkild.sen,  all  of 
on  a  charge  of  contempt  of  Collins  Park:  and  Melvin 

Congress.  |  Downing,  28,  of  Oven,  iew  Gar- 

Braden  was  sentenced  to  a,^^"^-   ̂   neighboring  develop- 

.vear   in    prison    last   February'™'^"*- 

for  refusing  to  answer  certain ;      Arrested  in  Florida  was  Wil- 

questions  asked  of  him  by  3  1''^"^  ̂ '-  Charlton  of  New  Cas- 
of    the subcommittee 

Un-American     Committee    in 

Atlanta,  Ga.,  in  July,  1958.  He  Sarasota 

House  ■^'^-   Del.,  who  was  taken   be- fore the  U.S.  Commissioner  in 
and     arraigned on 

being 

members    of    the 

When    they    re- ' 

Although   the  magazine  in-   challenged     the     committee's  I '^^^'"'^^^  °^  unlawful  flight  to 
after     three     Necrro     families!  terpreted   '^^  P^^'  ̂ ^  showing!  right  to  ask  the  questions.         avoid   prosecution, 

moved  in.  The  neighborhood  is  I  that  "Nixon  is  the  most  popu-       Bishop  C    E    Tucker  of  the'      "^^^     Ra>-fields     are predominantly  uhite.  lar  candidate  for  the  presiden-  ̂ .^i£  2ion  church  and  a  law- 

Police  said  both  fires  wereiO'  among  Negroes  it  did  no^  joined  attorneys  in  filing  I  :"'"'":";"■:.  ."'"^"  '",7  '^• 
set  by  arsonists.  Inflammable  match  the  vice  president  ̂ rief  in  the  Appeals  Court!  1"'"^  1°  ̂'if'^'T"  V'i''! 
liquid  was  poured  onto  two  ofiaga'nst  Democratic  contenders!  ^.j^^.        ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^   committeeT"^'      ̂ ornbing  they  found  it 
  -  -   ^'   ■'"'   ""'"did   not  call  Braden  before  it  ̂,,T^f  .°^h  '^       a  ̂Z""  j^e 

for    a    bona    fide    legislative  ̂ ^^^^  *'^J^^,^^^J^^'-°>-^'»- P     P  I      Police  said  the  arrests  were 
"Instead,"  they  declare,  "the]  made  following  a  "hot  lead" 

Decline,  While 
Prices  Increase 
Recent  figures  of  the 

speech,  association  and  peti- tion under  the  First  Amend 

ment  to  the  Constitution." 

the    porches    of    the    building i  *«  see  which  candidate  would 

and  then  lighted  torches  were  get  the  votes  in  a  contest  be- 

hurled    into    the    liquid.    Thejtween  him  and  a  Democratic 
damage  in  both  instances  was h^on^iriee. 
minor,     estimated     at     about!    

''?ne  Of  the  fires  was  Ignited; Steel    COStS    On 
on  the  porch  of  the  only  white' familv  in  the  apartment  1 
hou.<:e.  The  family  plans  toj 
move.  i 

The  Negro  tenants  are  Mil- '  Recent  figures  of  the  "Iron 
ton  Brown,  Robert  Conley  and  !  a  n  d  Steel  Institute'  show 
Fred  Chatman.  Ithat  production  and  mainten- 

   'iance    manhours    required    for SEA  LION  FOSSIL  each  ton  of  steel  shipped  de- , 
A    fossil    sea     lion,    dating  clined   to  an    all-time   low  of;C.  Cothran,  one-time  professor 

of      sociology      at      Arkansas 

The  figures  also  show  that 

production    and    maintenance 

Committees    purpose    was    to  i  supplied  bv  Mrs.  Ra.vfield.  She 
interfere  with  his  rights^of  free  I  told  them  a  neighbor  had  re- 

ported o\erhearing  a  conver- 

'Phylon'  Gets 
New  Editor 
ATLANTA,  Ga.— Dr.  Tilman 

bark  some  20  million  years,  is  10.7  in  April 
now    on    display    in    the    Los 
Angeles  County  Museum. 

The   nearly  complete  skele- 
ton of  this  rare  specimen  can  i  labor    costs    per    ton    of    steel 

be    seen    on    the   mezzanine  shipped     had     dropped     from 

AM&N  College,  has  accepted 

the  chairmanship  of  the  de- 
partment of  sociology  at  At- 

lanta University  beginning 

Sept.  1,  according  to  an  an- 

above    the    Hancock  Hall  of!S37.92   in   1957  to  $35.74  thisi  nouncement    released     this 
j  week  b\-  Dr.  Rufus  E.  Clement, 

ton   of  steel  president, 
risen     from       Dr.  Cothran  will  also  be  edi- 

tor of  "Phylon,"   the  Atlanta 
University  review  of  race  and 
culture. 

Pancho  La  Brea  fossils. .April. 
The  price  per 

mean^^'hile  has 
$141.46  to  S148.81, 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd, 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   OL.   4-439  for  Free  Catalog 

Op«n  Thursday  Evenings 

Election  of  New 

Assemblyman 
Set  for  Oct.  20 

Gov.  Bro\^T!  has  set  Oct.  20 

as  the  date  for  a  special  elec- 
tion in  the  56th  Assembly  Dis- 

trictof  Los  Angeles' Echo  Park, Silver  Lake  and  Atwater  areas. 
The  election  will  be  held  to 

fill  the  vacancy  created  by 
the  recent  death  of  Republi- 

can Assembljman  Seth  J. 
Johnson, 

sation  between  two  white  men 
in  which  one  commented  that 

"they  had  bungled  the  other 
job.  but  that  they  did  not  bun- 

gle this  one." 

The  seven  men  arrested 
were  all  released  on  bonds 

varying  from  $5000  to  $10,000. 
Magistrate  Frank  J.  Carello, 
Jr.,  who  allowed  the  men  to 

post  bail,  described  th«  sus- 
pects as  "family  men,  all  of 

whom  are  considered  good  cit- 

izens." 

Three  of  the  suspects  have 
reportedly  been  engaged  in 
anti-Negro  terror  campaigns 
in  two  Wilmington  suburbs.  A 
fourth  is  reportedly  a  leader 

of  a  recently  organized  "Citi- (Continued  on  Page  4i 

SirORy  IS— Dr.  George 

W.  Snou-den  is  shoun  be- 

tng  sivorn  in  as  assistant  to 
the  adrninittrator  for  inter- 

group  relations  oi  the  Hous- 
ing and  Home  Finance 

Agent  y    in     U  ashtnglon. 

Snowden  Gets 
New  Post  with 
Housing  Body 
WASHINGTON—  Dr.  George 

W.  Snowden  has  just  been 
named  assistant  to  the  ad- 

ministrator for  intergroup  re- 
lations for  the  Housing  and 

Home  Finance  Agency.  Ad- 
ministrator Norman  P.  Ma.son 

said  the  appointment  was  a 
move  to  broaden  and  strength- 

en the  agency's  effort  to 
improve  housing  opportunities 
for  all  American  families. 

Dr.  Snowden  has  been  serv- 
ing as  assistant  to  the  com- 

missioner on  intergroup  rela- 
tions at  the  Federal  Housing 

Administration,  where  he  has 

been  advisor  on  minority- 
housing  matters  since  Janu- 

ary, 1953.  His  new  appoint- 
ment in  the  HHFA  will  broad- 

en his  responsibilities  to  cover 
the  full  field  of  urban  and 
housing  responsibilities  as 
they  affect  minority  and  other 

group  interests. 
New  Policies 

Mason  said  that  Dr.  Snow- 
den's  appointment  signals  the 
beginning  of  administrative 

changes  to  make  the  agency's 
programs  more  effective.  In- 

tergroup ad\  isors  on  urban 
renewal  are  being  named  in 

the  regional  offices,  and  staff 
personnel  at  the  operating 

level  will  be  assigned  to  in- 
tergroup and  minority  erspects 

of  program  operations  and  re- view. Mason  said. 

Mason  also  announced  that 

the  system  of  certifying  Sec- 
tion 221  FHA  housing  for  re- 

locating families  displaced  by 

urban  renewal  and  other  pub- 
lic programs  is  being  revised. 

Previously,  such  certifications 
fixed  a  minimum  number  of 
such  authorized  units  to  be 
available  for  occupancy  by 

minority  families. 
This  system.  Mason  said,  has 

sometimes  been  misinterpre- 
ted and  misused.  Under  revi- 

sions now  being  made,  future 
certifications  will  give  all 

eligible  displaced  families 
preference  to  purchase  or  rent 
Section  221  housing,  irrespec- 

tive of  race,  without  designat- 
ing numbers  or  quotas.  This 

is  intended  to  assure  that 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Call  South,  NAM 
Foes  of  School  Aid 

MINNEAPOLIS — Southern  bigots  were  coupled 
with  the  National  Assn.  of  Manufacturers  and  the 

nation's  Chamb&rs  of  Commerce  here  Monday  as  re- 
sponsible for  curtailing  federal  aid  to  education. 

Carl  J.  Megel,  59.  serving  his 
seventh  term  as  president  of 
the  American  Federation  f^f 

Teachers,    told    ttie    500    dele- 

gates attending  the  organiza- 
tion's 43rd  annual  convention: 

Dead  Hond 
"The  segregationists  of  the 

South,  clutching  their  declin- 
ing empire  like  the  dead  hand 

from  the  grave,  recognize  that 
federal  aid  to  education  would 

build  better  schools  and  pro- vide better  teachers. 

"The  consequent  intellectual 
advancement  of  the  citizens 
would  demand  suffrage  and 
counteract  the  voting  blackout 

"What  kind  of  philosoph.v 

allows  billions  for  bonds,  char- 
ity for  cancer  and  peanuts  for 

pupils?  We  cry  for  economy 
and  for  a  balanced  budget. 
The  nation  is  propagandized 
to  resist  increased  appropria- 

tions for  medical  research,  for 

unemployment,  for  education, 

for  housing  and  for  public  im- 
provements of  all  kinds — as 

though  spending  for  the.sc  is 
an  evil  thing,"  Megel  said. 

Phony  Alarm 

Megel  was  followed  by  Go\' Orville     P'reeman,    Democratic 
o\prnor  of  Minnesota,  and  a 
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by  which   these   blemishes   in;  Minneapolis  labor  editor,  Rob 
our  democratic  society  main-iigy  ■q  craemer 

tain  themselves  in  office." Battle  Unions 

(iov.  Freeman  declared  tliat 

I  President      Eisenhower's      "al 
"The  segregationists  fight  tolrnost  dailv  crv  of  inflation"  l.s prevent  federal  aid  but  with,  phony  alarm.  Inflation  was 

equal  vigor  and  vehemence. 'created  in  Wa.shington,  he 
they  fight  the  organizational  ^aid,  and  in  a  'period  of  re- 
program  of  the  AFL-CIO.  The  (.p_,,,^,on  at  that  " resultant  civil,  industrial  andj  Craemer,  editor  of  the  Mm- 
democratic  stagnation  re' a  ids.  ̂ ea  polls  Labor  Review,  told  a 
the  cultural  and  political  ad- 1  luncheon  meeting  that  present 

egislatioii    IS    aimed    at    des- 
troying   tlie    labor   movement, 

vancement  of  all  our  people  in 

all  our  states."  he  said. 
"The    APT    truly    represents  |  not  at~cleansing  it. 

the  American  classroom  teach- ' er,     not     the     administration- 

ors  and  the  Chambers  of  Com- 

j  mercc,"  he  told  the  teachers. 

School  Heads 
In  Willowbrook 
Get  Promotions 

"If  Congress  wants  to  pun- 

,       .  ...  ,  „  .         .        fv  things,  let  them  purifv  the 
dominated  .Nationa  Education  ^..g,,^^^,  ̂ ^^^  ̂ f  Manufactur- 

Assn.  and  its  local  and  state 

affiliates.  "  he  said.  "Company 
unions.  "  he  added,  "cannot  sit 
on  both  sides  of  a  table  and 
cannot  honestly  represent 

management  and  the  emplo\- 

ees  at  the  same  time." Turning  to  tlie  role  of  the 
businessmen's  organizations. 
Megel  continued: 

"The  National  Association:  Lloyd  D.  Dickey,  principal 

of  Manufacturers  and  the  of  Carver  Elementary  School 

Chambers  of  Commerce,  repre-  '"  \^lllowbrook  since  19d3,  has 
senting  the  big  financial  in-  t>^«n  promoted  to  the  position 

tcresls,  oppose  federal  aid  to  of  acting  assistant  superin- 
cducaiion  because  it  will  lendent  in  charge  of  business 

change  the  tax  structure,"  services  for  the  school  district. 

Megel  said.  "Most  of  our!  Herbert  Howard,  assistant 
.schools  are  still  financed  bv,P"ncipal  m  one  of  the  schools 

property  taxes  and  the  fedcr-|of  the  district,  succeeds  Dickex' 
al  government  does  not  tax  as  principal  at  Carver.  How- 
property — only   corporate    and  ard,  a   native  of  Los  Angeles, has    worked    in    the    Willow- 

brook  District  since  195-1.  He  is 

New  Wing  of 

Ross  Center 
Is  Dedicated 
The  rapid  expansion  of  the 

medical  n-ofession  in  Los  An- 
geles was  symbolized  Sunday 

by  the  opening  of  the  new 

wing  of   the   Julian  W.  Ros" 
MedicTi  Center.  1828  S.  West- 

ern  avenue,  and  the  dedica- 
tion of  its  hoard  room  to  the 

memory  of  Dr  J.  Phyromn 

Ta\  lor.  one  of  the  most  hon- 
ored men  of  the  profession. 

Dr.  Ta.vlor's  widow.  Mrs. 
Taylor,  in  a  mo\-ing  talk, thanked  the  officers  of  the 

center  for  their  expression  of 

appreciation  for  what  he  had 
done  for  tliem. 

Dr.  Leroy  R.  Weekes,  presi- 
dent, and  Dr,  Edward  VV, 

Stralton,  Jr.  \'ice-president, 
told  the  SOO  people  present 
how  Dr.  Ta\lor  had  giveri 
i-hem  a  helping  hand  when 

they  needed  it  most. 
The  new,  air-conditione^ 

wing  of  the  center,  modern  ih 
every  way,  contains  the  spa-, 

cious  board  room  with  its  out-, 
door  patio,  an  office  for  the 
business  manager,  and  six 

medical  offices  whicli  are  be- 
ing occupied  by  specialists  In 

orthopedic  surgery,  general 

surger\-,  internal  medicine, 
pediatrics  and  dermatology. 

Outside  the  building  is  an 

ample  parking  lot. 

(iuesis  uere  pi\en  a  con- 
ducted tour  of  the  new  wing 

and  of  the  center  itself. 
Dedication  services,  were 

conducted  by  the  Rev.  L.  L. White  of  Holman  Methodist 

Church. 

personal  income. 
.   'Interested  In  Profits' "It   must,    therefore,    be a  graduate  of  George  Pepper- 

sumed  that  the  NAM  and  the  dine  College  and  is  complel- 

Chambers  of  Commerce  are  ing  his  work  for  a  master's more  interested  in  profits  to i  degree  from  L.  A.  State  College 
investors  than  the\  are  in  edu-  'his  summer. 
cation  for  children,"  he  Dickey  formerly  taught  m 
charged.  i Phoenix.  Ariz,  and  was  for  a 

Talk  from  the  national  ad- 'time  proprietor  of  a  drugstore, 
ministration  about  balancing  He  is  a  graduate  of  Arizona 
the  budget  is  double  talk,  the  State  College  and  has  his  mas- 

official  declared.  ter's  degree  from  LSC. 

300  Attend 
I 

Open  House Some  300  guests  attended 
an  open  house  gi\en  Sunday 

by  Dr.  Sol  White,  pediatrician, 

at  his  new  offices,  1527  Cren- 
shaw blvd..  where  he  is  asso- 
ciated with  Dr.  Artis  A.  White, 

dentist. 
Dr.  Sol  White  is  a  graduate 

of  Fisk  and  Meharry,  and  has 
finished  three  jears  residency 

m  Los  Angeles  General  Hos- 
pital. He  is  married  and  the 

fatlier  of  four  children. 
1  His  father,  Sol  White.  ^.,  is 
'  the  owner  of  the  largest  drug- 

1  store  in  Beaumont,  Texas. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' 
SEW-YOUR-OWN  SET^^^^^^^^^^^ READY  FOR  EVERY  FASHION  CHANGE 

By  Evelyn  Cuaningbam        | 
One    of  the   chief  reasons 

I  why    women    never  have   any- thing to  wear  is  that  many  of 
the   dresses  that  crowd  their 

I  closets    are  dated  or  "old". 
'  A  dress  can  become  outmoded 

DEAN  MARRIES 

NASHVILLE,  Tenn.— Dr.  An- 
na F.  Harvin,  dean  of  students 

at  Fisk  University,  has  re- 
signed her  post  effective  Sept. 

1. 

The  announcement  of  Dr.  ̂ 
Harvin's  resignation  camel 
shortly  after  it  was  revealed 
that  she  will  soon  be  married 

to  Thomas  Roy  Grant,  a  Mon-! 
roe.  La.,  teacher.  t)f>.  Marvin  | 

was  recently  listed  in  "'Who's. 
Who  of  American  Women."      i 

REFRESHING  REMINDER: 

Buigie! 
the  beer  that^s 

SO  much  more  refreshing 

always 

yours  at 
popular  local 

prices 

■*<••< »Mci«rcii   ■■i.wtwii  ce)*»„  san   FRANciaco,  caci^ 

SLEEVES  SHAPED  LIKE  PAG- 

ODA BELLS  .  .  .  a*  •  dress  In- md  W  the  Otimx.  This  diess 

•aally    fitted    .witk    ■  w*a|>- mtmmi  look— sctsslly  H  Is  opes 

fto*  aecklloe  to  kip  oslv.  Three 
bif  battoas  and  a  higifplacsed 
beH  dstall  tbs  front.  Make  It  yoar 

osrs  is  Hi^t weight  wool,  tweed. 
I  oriafted  silk  or  ootlaa  or  Itsen. klDCsirs       Patlen      •4882      is 

in   jost  a  year,  so  rapidly  do 

styles  change.  jl  I 
It  would  seen  that  the 

whole  female  population 
would  rise  in  arms  and  rebel 

against  sacb  constant  style 
changes. 

On  the- contrary,  few  things 

are  as  dear  to  a  woman's heart  as  a  new  dress;  She 

welcomes  sryle  changes.  She 

joyously  adof>ts  the  "new 
look,"  whatever  it  might  be 
at  the  time,  And,  best  of  all, 

she  has  a  ready  excuse  for 

herself  or  her  husband  for  com' 
plaining,  '  I've  simply  goc  to 

get  a  new  dress." 

McCall's  Printed  Patterns 

and  their  new  Easy-Rule 
feature  minimize  theemocioaal 
wear  and  tear  oo  self  and 

spouse  LB  getting  a  new 
dress,  b  is  lots  more  assuring 

to  say,  "I'm  going  to  make  a 
tiev  dress,"  than  it  is  to assert,  ''I'm  going  to  boy  a 

new  dress.** 

Especially  o^v  ibis  se«soo are  sleeves.  They  are  big, 

important  and  conspicnoas. 
Two  distinctively  different 

sleeve  styles  mte  shown.  The 

solid  grey,  tnade  of  «  syn* thetic  mixture  has  wide 

kimooo  sleeves,  belHng  out 
just  above  the  elbow.  04c 
Call's  Ptinted  Pattern  No. 

4882V  *n»e  interesting  right 
froM  bek  may  be  placed  high, 

a  la  Empire,  er  at  the  normal 
waistline.  The  dress  opens 

oo  the  Ith  front,  from  seek  to 

hiplioe  sod  is  fastened  with 
pearl  b«ttoos  and  hooks  aod 
eyes.  There  i«  «  lov  pleat at  the  boat. 

Easy  to  make  sod  vear  in 
stumer  of  cottoo,  Unea  or 

pique,  it  might  well  become 
ao  early  fall  entry,  aad  cooJd 
be  sewn  of  lightweight  wool, 

tweed,  flannel,  wool  broad* cloth  or  jersey. 

The  youthful  floral  print 

dress  (McCall's  Printed 
Pattern  No.  4998)  has  short 

puff  sleeves,  so  much  in  de- mand this  season.  It  has  a 

scoop  neck,  fitted  bodice  and 
a  six-gore  skirt.  The  puff 
sleeves  are  stiffened  at  the 

top  with  crinoline  or  taffeta. 
Thia  dress  may  be  made  with 
no  sleeves  or  have  three- 

qaatter  length  set-in  sleeves 

The  interfaced  contour  belt  is 

I  buttoned   at  the  center  back. 

j  Made  here  in  an  orchid  and green       polished  _  cotton,     it 
.  could  also  be  made  in  a  printed 

silk,  peau  de  soie,  light- 
weight wool  or  a  variety  of 

cotton  fabrics. 
Fashion  —  Sewing  Weekly 

Tip:  Be  careftil  not  to  stretch 
the  armhole.  Good  dressmakers 

I  put  a  line  of  stitching  around 
these  very  stretchy  edges  to 
hold  tiiem.  These  lines  are 

called      stayliaes     or     stay- 

j  stitching. 

SPOTLIGHTED  SLEEVES  ... 

scoop  necked  dress  with  fitted 
bodice  aad  flared  sis-gore  mkin 

places  the  ew^haeis  o«  the 
short  psffed  sleeves  aUffesed 
H.  the  top  with  crlnolise  or 
taffeta.  The  fashion  eonseions 
(emne  will  make  this  eaayto 

sew  dress  te  polished  cotton, 

printed  silk,  cotton  or  piifae. McCall's  Psttem  #4998  io 
Mlaaes'Blaes  10-18.      504- 
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The  California  Eagle  stands  far  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

Into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  Iscal,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pen$iontf%id  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pub/Jshed  fvery  Thursday  lor  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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Lazes  Are  Necessary 
Every  time  President  Eisen- 

hower is  confronted  with  a  de- 

mand for  strong  civil  rights  leg- 
islation he  falls  hack  on  the 

threadbare  claim  that  legislation 

can't  do  the  job  and  repeats  his 
pious  platitude  that  we  must 

have  a  "change  in  the  hearts  of 
men"  before  Negroes  can  exer- 

cise their  constitutional  rights. 
He  sang  a  different  tune  last 

week  when  he  went  on  the  air 
and  the  TV  to  plead  for  a  strong 

law  that  would  regulate  the  con- 
duct of  la'bor  unions.  Evidently 

he  thinks  that  laws  will  be  ef- 
fective in  that  sphere. 

We  disagree  with  Ike  on  the 
kind  of  labor  legislation  that  is 
needed  but  we  agree  that  laws 

are  necessary.  And  they're  just 

as  badly  needed  m  the  field  of 
civil  rights. 

Tlie  President  is  a  victim  of 

the  fuzzy  thinking  that  race  rela- 
tions laws  are  designed  to  put  a 

bridle  on  prejudice.  They  aren't What  they  are  designed  for,  and 

what  they  do  in  the  first  in- 
stance, is  to  curb  discrimination. 

Xobody  cares  what  the  inn 

keeper,  or  the  voting  registi'ar, 
thinks  about  race.  What  is  im- 

portant is  what  tiiey  do. 
Civil  rights  law  s  tell  inn 

keepers  and  voting  registrai's 
that  they  can't  translate  their 
prejudices  into  action. 

In  the  long  run,  civil  rights 
laws  do  reduce  prejudice  because 
they  educate  people  to  the  ideal 
of  equality  that  permeates  our 
constitutional  system. 

Rev.  Jackson  Goofed 
We  haven't  been  keeping  close 

tabs  on  it  but  we  suppole  that 
the  Rev.  J.  G.  Jackson,  prfesident 

of  the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
tion, has  been  doing  a  good  job 

in  his  post.  He's  a  competent 
man  in  the  field  of  religion  but 
he  spoke  out  of  turn  when  he 
criticised  the  NAACP  for  filing  a 
court  action  to  compel  more  than 
token  integration  at  Little  Rock. 

That  kind  of  "integration"  is 
a  fraud:  it  is  designed  to  bootleg 
segregation  in  at  the  back  door 
and  the  NAACP  was  justified  in 
going  to  court  to  prevent  it. 

Re\'.  Jackson  carped  at  the  As- 
sociation action  on  tlie  ground 

that  it  was  giving  legal  action 

priority  over  "goodwill  and 
human  relations."  He  neglects 
the  plain  lesson  of  the  past  five 

years:  that  Arkansas  has  no  in- 
tention of  doing  any  more  than 

the  courts  require  it  to  do. 
If  the  minister  wanted  to  jump 

into  the  Arkansas  squabble  he 
would  have  been  better  advised 
to  direct  his  criticism  at  state 

officials.  They're  the  ones  who 
have  come  up  short  on  "good- 

will." 

Hypocritical  Drivel 
W'hen  a  Nigerian  labor  leader 

was  invited  to  keep  out  of  a 

Kansas  City  cafe,  a  labor  depart- 

ment official  jumped  to  the  tele- 

phone to  apologize  and  to 

"assure"  the  visitor  that  the 

"vast  majority"  of  Americans^ 
"condemn"  such  conduct.  That's 
hogwash. 

In  case  Mr.  Lodge,  the  labor 

department  official,  doesn't  know 
it  the  fact  is  that  less  than  half 
the  American  states  have  laws 
prohibiting  refusal  of  service  in 
places  of  public  accommodation. 
Refusal  of  service  to  Negroes  is 
standard  procedure  even  in 
Utah,  Idaho,  Nevada  and  Arizona. 
More  than  that,  eight  states 

of  the  Deep  South  have  laws  pro- 

hibiting Negroes  and  whites  from 
eating  together  in  the  same  cafes 
or  restaurants,  even  where  the 

proprietor  is  willing  to  serve 
them. 

While  the  Nigerian  incident 
w  as  still  on  the  front  pages,  three 

white  and  two  Negro  Mississip- 
pians  were  fined  and  given  jail 
terms  for  eating  together  in  a 

cafe. 
We're  all  in  favor  of  the  gov- 

ernment apologizing  every  time 
some  dark  skinned  foreigner  is 

refused  service  but  we're  tired 
of  the  hypocritical  drivel  that 
such  conduct  is  exceptional.  The 
sickening  fact  is  that  discrimina- 

tion in  places  of  public  accom- 
modation is  the  rule  i-ather  than 

tiie  exception  in  our  nation.. 

Singing  Different  Tune 
Although  he  hasn't  said  so  in 

60  many  words  the  signs  are  that 
Senator  Estes  Kefauver  has  given 
up  his  presidential  and  vice 
presidential  ambitions.  He  teamed 
up  with  Dixiecrat  members  of 

the  Senate  Judicially  Committee 
to  stab  a  civil  rights  bill  in  the 

back. 
We  remember  the  good  old 

days  when  Estes  was  barnstorm- 
ing around  the  country  trying  to 

wedge  his  way  into  the  Whftifv 

House,   telling  everybody  n^rth  •, 
of  the  Mason  and  Dixon  line  t"|iat   / 
he  was  a  24  karat  liberal  on  ciVlK 

rights.    Come  to  think  of  it,  we 

recall  another  "liberal"  southern- 
er— John  Sparkman  of  Alabama 

— who  was  Adlai's  running  mate 
away  back  there  in  1952. 
Sparkman  had  some  pretty  nice 

things  to  say  about  civil  rights, 
too.  Then  came  1954  and  the 

school  decision  and  Sparkman 

jumped  right  smack  in  the  mid- 
dle of  the  Jim  Crow  bandwagon. 

He's  been  riding  there  ever  since. 
Expedience  with  these  two 

southern  "liberals"  ought  to  warn 
Negro  voters  that  Senator  Lyn- 

don Johnson's  "liberalism"  on 
civil  rights  is  just  an  election 

year  sham. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
ly  Uster  I.  Orangor 

VANNES,  France  —  During 
se\en  days  in  this  Breton  city 
of  40,000  souls,  I  have  ieen 

three  persons  of  color,  as  the 
French  would  put  it.  One  was 
a  most  unlikely  tourist  from 
India  who  took  me  for  a  fel- 

1  o  w  national 
and  was 

deeply  -di-sap- 
pointed  when 1  di.sclaimed 

t  h  e   relation- SlUfl. 

He  confess- ed that  li  e 
w  a  .s  t  ired  of 
France,  did 
not  like  t  h  e 

food  of  Eu- 
rope senerHil\.  and  was  -^iad 

to  be  headed  back  home  with- 
in H  few  da\s.  He  had  been 

m  .'Strasbourg.  ('iene\a  and 
Pan."!  ()n  husiiie.ss  and  .some- 

one had  *iold  him  a  bill  of 

poods  nil  seeing  "the  real 
Frame'  m  the  pro\inces.  He 
wTi.^  ready  to  give  the  prov- 
inies  hark  to  France  and 
made  no  bones  about  it. 

Out  of  Nowhere 

Another  was  a  inid-ieen  age 

girl  with  lighlhrown  com- 
plevion  and  crinkl>'  iiair  like 
a  nulhoii  of  iier  si.slers  in  the 

I'.S.  .\.  Chatting  in  rapid-fire 
French  with  anotlier  teen-age 

gill  she  walked  b\-  me,  shot  a biipfl\'  curious  glance  in  my 
direction  and  pa.ssed  on  — 
leu  iiig  nie  to  speculate  on  her 
co.'inpciion  with  .Africa,  wheth- 

er duect  or  via  an  American 
.-oldier  in  World  War  11. 

Rut  the  pleasantp.st  encoun- 
ter uas  vesierday  morninRS 

- — with  an  adorable  Iiitle  snag- 
gle-toothed brown  child  of 

abr)ut  se\en  j'ear.s.  .She  wore 
braid.^  lUst  l:ke  the  little  col- 

ored voungsters  .still  do  in 
.southern  towns.  .She  came  out 
of  nnwiiere  to  st.inrl  before 
trie  a.s  I  .<.at  on  a  bench  in 
(  !l\  H-ill  Pla.'a,  re.sting  my 

tired  dogs  after  an  all-morn- 
ing tramp. 

She  corked  her  head  to  one 

side,  spread  her  diminutne 
logs  and  smiled.  I  smiled  back 
and  said,  "Alio.  Mademoiselle 

Jolie." 

She  laughed  delightedh'.  hut made  no  answer.  I  felt  in  my 

pocket  for  the  chocolate  bar 
that  I  carried  to  piece  out  an 

e.irly  morning  "petit  dejeu- 
ner." I  held  it  out  to  her  as 

bait,  hut  she  shook  her  head. 

laughing  even  harder  and 
sajmg   something    in   childish 

French  that  my  lumbering 
gra.sp  of  the  language  could 

not  handle. 
"Veu  Are  Brewn' 

I  turned  to  an  elderly  man 
on  the  bench  witli  me  and 

asked  what  she  had  said.  With 

a  .«mile  he  answered.  "Elle  a 

dit  que  vous  etes  brun."  (She savs  that  vou  are  hrovvn.) 
Then  we,  all  three,  started  to 
laugh  together — the  old  chap, 
the  little  chaimrr  and  I. 

Short  \y.  she  s  c  r  m  p  e  r  e  d 
avvHv.  still  icfusing  to  respond 
to  m\  flirtatious  advances  and 

siill  laughing  ;is  she  luriird 
her  head  just  before  leaving 

tine  park.  I  engaged  m.\  bench- 
mate  m  further  conversation 
on  the  subject.  He  told  me 
that  there  were  .several  color- 

ed children  in  town,  nffsprin;; 
of  .\mprican  soldieis  stationed 
there   briefly   during   the  war. 

One  cnlnred  C.\,  had  set- 
tled dou  n  with  hi.s  wife  after 

tlie  war,  but  couldn't  make  a 
Iniiig,  .so  he  left  —  wliere.  the 
oldster  could  not  tell  niP.  I 
asked  him  if  the  .vounsslers 

felt  elnisnee — estranced  —  be- 
cause o(  their  color.  He  looked 

at  me  sternlj'  a  n  rj  re|ilied: 

"Kstranged,  monsieur'?  \Vh\'' 

They   are  all    Frcri'-h," 
Not  Like  Americans 

Then  he  gave  ine  a  little  p\- hortation  on  the  French  spirJ 

— pas  comnie  \ous,  les  .Vmeri- 
cains  —  of  no  diffeience  be 
cause  of  colf)i.  He  reniinded 
me  th,-il  there  uas  notliing  in 

Frani'P  that  I  micht  not  reach 
fo-  if  I  could  afford  it.  Color 

made  no  difference. 1  let  his  sermon  go  uiian 
.-wered,  be^'ause  the  fact  that 
he  WHS  wrorit;  about  France 
did  nor  menn  that  he  was  not 

right  about  the  U.  S.  A  I  liad 
neither  the  disposition  nor  the 
command  of  French  to  point 
out  tliat  Fiance  has  its  own 

kind  of  race  prejudice — not  as 
ignoiantly  and  msiily  hiatal 
as  that  of  .-\merica.  b  u  t 

enough  of  it  not  to  become 
too  supercilious  in  looking 
across  the  ocean. 

And,  besides.  I  didn  t  want 
to  argue.  I  wanted  to  iit  tliere, 
as  I  did  after  he  left,  thinking 
of  the  little  blown  charmer 

who  told  me  "Vous  etes  brun!  " and  who  found  it  an  amus- 

ing thing,  t  thought  how  won- derful it  was  for  a  brown  child 

to  grow  up  .so  unconscious  of 
color  difference  that  she  could 

look  ai  another  pei.son  of  col- 

or and  sa\:  '  Vou  aie  brown!  ' 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1  1 

shudde'-ing  material  from 
reading  respectable  southern 
newspapers  on  the  dangers  of 

mongrcli/ation  of  the  races, 
or  from  listening  to  northern 
liberals  declaiming  against 
interracial   marriage. 

1  am  certain  that  the  Ice- 

land request  didn't  even  draw a  raised  eyebrow  from  the 
State  Department  stuffed  shirt 
to  whom  the  request  was 
made  to  keep  Negro  troops 

out  of  the  country.  Ameri- 
cans are  TOO  accustomed  to 

racial  discrimination  to  make 

an  issue  of  it. 
Creating  Racism 

The  crii.x  of  the  matter  is 
that  the  United  .Stales  govern- 

ment has  no  business  conniv- 
ing at  these  insult.s  tri  its  own 

citizens.  Some  kind  of  an  ex- 
cuse could  be  offered  if  Ice- 
land were  a  nation  in  which 

there  were  old  and  deeply  in- 

grained prejudices  against 
Negroes  but  that  is  not  the 
case.  There  is  a  minimum  of 

racial  prejudice  in  Scandina- 
vian   nations    but    by    bowing 

School  Employe 

Is  Found  Dead 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

about,  or  I  would   have  run." Bernard  said  he  had  a  fight 

with  Williams  a  week  previ- 
ously when  they  were  drink- 

ing in  the  lafter's  car  and  that Williams  had  hit  him  over  the 
head  with  a  wine  bottle  and 
warned  him  not  tacome  back 

to  work. 
Bought  Gun 

Bernard  said  he  laid  off  sev- 
eral days  because  he  was 

afraid  to  return.  He  bought  a 

gun,  to  protect  himself,  he 

said. Monday    he    de^'fled    to    go  . 
back  to  his  job.  As  he  parked 
his  Car,  he  saw  Williams  on 

the  parking; lot. 
Williams  said,  "Oh,  it's  you 

ag»in,"  Bernard  refTorted. 
At  that,  Bernard  said,  "I reached  in  my  pocket,  to6k  the 

gun  and  fired  several  shots  at 
him.  I  don't  Itnow  how  many shoU  I  fired  exactly,  but  thert 

weresnine  in'^he  gun." 

to  officjali  demand  the  United 
States  I  i.s  helping  create 

racism.    -' 

I  know  the  argument  that 
the  United  Stales  needs  bases 
on  Iceland  and  that  it  must 

make  .some  concessions  in  or- 
der to  gel  those  ba.ses.  The 

other  .side  of  the  coin  is  that 
Iceland  needs  AiVierican  aid 
and  I  doubt  that  it  would  be 

willing  to  forogo  that  assist- 
ance if  it  was  told  that  Arneri- 

i-Hn  soldiers  weren't  assigned 
on  racial  or  religious  grounds. 

Ike  Warned  to 
Hide  Levittown 

'Continued  from  Page  1> 

especially  to   accommodate 

plant  personnel. Not  for  Negroes 

"Levittown  in  Long  Island. 

N.Y.,"  Wilkins  continued,  "was 
built  as  a  lily-white  commu- 

nity. Levittown.  N.J.,  is  pres- 
ently in  court  on  charges  of 

refusing  to  sell  to  Negro  ap- 

plicants." 

Wilkins  pointed  out  that 
information  coming  from  the 

American  exhibition  in  Mos- 
cow reports  "that  when  our 

people  describe  the  glories  of 
Ainerica,  the  Ru.ssians  quick- 

ly assert  that  Negroes  may 
not  enjoy  benefits  outlined 

by   the   speakers." 

Dr.  Aldrich 
Wins  Post  as 

Medics'  Head f Continued  from  Page  1^ 

Collier  as  president  of  the  aux- 

iliary. 

Complacency  Chided 
The  doctors,  meeting  at  the 

Sheraton-Cadillac  Hotel  dur- 
ing the  four  day  meeting, 

heard  Dr.  .\ims  C,  Mc(;uin- 
ness,  assistant  secretary  of 
health,  of  the  United  Stales 
Department  of  Health,  Ediica- 

-tion  and  Welfare,  and  Thur- 

good  Marshall,  general  coun- sel for  the  N.\.\CP.  who  urged 
members  of  the  N,MA  not  to 

become  too  complacent  he- 
cause  of  their  personal  secur- 
it>.  "Your  organization  has  a 
rich  heritage  in  this  never 

ending  battle  to  earn  full  citi- 

zenship for  all  f>eople,  '^'ou must  continue  your  wtive 

fight  on  the  civil  nglils  hritt  le- 
front  while  pursuing  \our  sue- 
ce.ssful  way  in  vour  chosen 

profession." 

A  number  of  Miti'-t  ,nil  i,i  I 

financial  conlrihulions  wp-c 
made  b.v  the  NMA  to  v,iiious 

worth.v  organi/ai  io|w,  includ- 

ing checks  for  $,'1,000  10  ilie NAACP  Defense  Fund  and 

$2,00(1  to  the  United  Negro  Col 

lege  Fund.  Contributions  vvcic 
also  made  to  the  .N;i'ioiial 

Foundation,  the  Nat  i'liinl 
Health  Council,  t'ne  .\ati0M;)l .Medical  p^diicalion  Fund  and 

the  (.^'ancer  PVninflation. 
He-Elected 

R  e  e  I  e  c  t  e  r)     lo    Ihiep-year 

lerm.s  on  the  Bo;Md  of  'Iriist- ees.  governing  body  of  the 
associa'ion,  weie  Di^  Munav 
B.  Davis.  High  Point.  N  C, 
who  IS  the  mcuinhciit  chair- 

man of  the  hoard:  Vaughn  C. 

Mason.  .New  'lo'-k.  and  Ralph 

\V.  HiNson.  Clcvplr-ind  Dr. 
Cl.vde  A  LauL-dh.  Pine  Bluff, 
.■\rk.,  was  rlorlcd  to  succeed 
Dr,  V.  I-;arle  .McLeiulon  of  At- 

lanta, (  ;h. The  200 -mr  Ml  her  llou~e  of 

Delegates  approved  a  icsnlu- 

tion  protesting  that  "racial discrimmaloiv  I'l.i'iiccs  iii 
hospii;ils  ii|p  nH>iall>  wiong. 

detrimental  to  the  i.iic  of  ih.e 
sick,  and  impair  the  efdcicncy 
of  the  hospital  svstcni  of  the 

country  in  all  its  division-.- ta.\-supported,  volnntarv,  non- 

profit and  jMiv.'.ie  "  j,- 
Seek  New  Hospital 

"The  free  use  o]  ihc  nation  s 

health  facilities,"  said  the  res- 
olution "is  evervbod.v's  prob- 

lem." adding  that  since  the 
hospital  construction  act  of 
]Otr<.  "the  nation's  liospital 
svstcm  has  been  laigcly  re- 

built with  the  aid  of  federal 

fund*" 

A  second  resolution,  which 
was  unanimouslv'  passed, 

called  upon  Congress  to  build 
a  new  P'leedman's  Hospital  in 

Washington,  'the  oldest  insti- tution where  Negro  ph.vsicians 

are   trained." 

The  delegates  referred  sev- 
eral proposals,  including  a 

siand  on  lompiilsorv  health 

insurance,  ho'-piial  construc- tion, federal  controls  aimed  at 

pornographic  materials.  111- cieased  Indian  health  sei\ues, 

and  air  pollution  contiol  to  a 
special  committee  lor  a  report 

in   Februarv. 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Jr.,  pre- 

siding bishop  of  the  Fifth 
Episcopal  District  i*  recuper- 

ating fponj  an  operation  per- 
formed in  an  aastern  hoepitaL 

Seven  Arrested 
In  Del.  Bombing 

(Continued  from  Page  3) 

zens    Committee"    to    prevent 
Negroes   from    moving   into   a 
suburb  near  Collins  Park. 

Prominent  Signeri 

The  page  ad,  sponsored  by 
the  local  branch  of  Christians 
and  Jews,  said  in  part: 

"The  tragedy  of  the  day  is 

not  the  noise  of  the  bad  peo- 
ple, but  the  silence  of  the  good 

people.  We  denounce  the  vio- lent destruction  of  a  home  in 
Collins  Park  and  we  urge  our 
fellow  citizens  to  join  us  in 

our  appeal  to  the  state  govern- 
ment to  uphold  the  constitu- 

tional rights  of  every  citizen." Among  the  700  signers  of 
the  petition  were  a  half-dozen 
wealthy  white  industrialists, 
scores  of  whit*  ministers, 

priests  and  rabbis,  and  the 
presidents  of  a  dozen  white 
civic  organizations. 

Snowden  Gets 
Housing  Job 

(Continued  from  Page  ,ii 
housing  available  to  displac- 

ed minority  families  will  he 
given  the  same  attention  as 

that  provided  for  others  un- 
der such  programs. 

Dr.  Snowden  liolds  AB,.  MA. 

and  Ph  D.  degrees  frohi  West 
Virginia  State  College.  .New 
^■ork  University  and  Indiana 

University,  respectivelv .  He  be- 
gan his  career  as  an  educator 

and  has  since  served  at  vari- 
ous times  as  a  government 

official,  labor-union  official, 
businessman  atid  farmer. 

Labor  Organizer 
He  vvorkcd  for  four  suq.i- 

mers  as  a  longslioreman'"  on 
the  New  (Orleans  w  aterfiTJ^i^, 
became  an  organuer  for  the 
AFL  in  Louisiana,  and  then 

vice  president  of  the  Louisi- 
ana Stale  Federation  of  Labor, 

a  position  he  held  for  four \ears. 

He  has  also  been  president 

of  the  .Snowden  Transfer  l"o., 
operating  in  the  District  of 
Columbia  and  seven  adjoin- 

ing slates,  and  consultant  to the  Small  Business  Advisory 
Council  of  the  U.  S.  Depart- 

ment of  Commerce. 

Urban  League 

Will  Observe 
Equal  Job  Day 
Frederick  W.  Richmond,  a 

New  York  industrialist,  has 
been  named  national  chair^ 

man  for  the  annual  observ- 
ance of  Equal  Opportunity 

Day,  Theodore  W.  Kheel,  pres- ident of  the  National  Urban 

League,    announced    Monday. 

The  event,  which  is  spon- 
sored by  the  league  and  its 

63-  affiliates  across,  the  na- 
tion, will  be  observed  Nov.  19, 

the  96th  anniversary  of  Lin- 
coln's Gettysburg  address  and 

the  150th  anniversary  of  Lin- 
coln's birth.  The  purpose  of 

Ekjual  Opportunity  Day  is  to 
focus  national  attention  on 
the  American  ideal  of  equal 

opportunity  for  aU. 

1 

Moslem  Speakers 
Blast  Christianity 

i 
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that  number  appeared.  If  Eli- 
jah  Muhammad  was  present, 

he  did   not   identify  himself. 
After  being  locked  out  of 

the  Methodist  church,  the 

group  switched  their  meeting 

to  a  Baptist  church,  then  can- celled it  after  a  hassle  with 

police  over  the  reading  of  In- 
diana's law  against  inciting  to 

race  hatred. 

Meet  the  'Law' 

When  the  Rev.  G.  N.  Hardin, 

pastor  of  the  .Methodist  church, 
learned  that  the  church  was  to 

be  used  b.v  the  "black  suprem- 
acist" cult,  he  refused  to  per- 

mit thein  to  enter  the  churi'h 
sanctuary  and  returned  the 

deposit. 
Rev.  O.  B.  Jolmson.  who  re- 

portedly had  negotiated  use  of 
the  church,  took  the  followers 
to  hi.s  own  church,  the  firealer 

Zinn  F>apti>it  Church,  but  there 

tlicv  met  up  with  the  "law." Polirp  Inspector  Carl  Schmidt 
reluscd  to  allow  the  meeting 
If)  piocpcd  unless  he  or  one  of 

his  officers  could  "acquaint 

.\ou  visito.'s  to  our  citvujlh 
our  l.iws,  for  vour  own  pro- 

tection." and  post  officers  in- 
side the  rliurch. 

Hate  Preaching  Ba'nned He  said  the  statue  makes  it 
unl.'ivvful"to  create,  advocate, 

spir;id  or  disseminatp  hatred 

foi  or  against  an\'  person  .  .  . 
In  reason  of  race,  color  or  re- 

ligion "  and  fixes  a  ma.Mmuin 

penalt.v  of  10  years'  imprison- ment and  SlOti.OOO  fine 
Cull  niemheis  piotested  they 

had  suffeied  'no  such  indignl- ties'  at  mass  meetings  in  New 

\(iik,  Washington.  Chicago 

and   other  cities. "I  don't  know  about  the  law 

in  those  CHIPS,  hut  I  have  let- 
ters from  Indianapolis  Negro 

citi/cns  wlio  have  asked  us  to 

waicji  this  meeiijig."  Schmidt 
replied.  "I  can  t  help  it  be- cause you  have  been  given 

had  iniblicitv." 

•Walk  In' 

The  M  o  'i  1  c  in  s  accused 

Srh.inidt  of  I'urhing  free  wor- 
ship. The  polue  officer  s?id  he 

was  rioing  nothing  of  the 
sort.  '  He  pointed  to  the  open 

church  door  and  told  them  to 

"walk   in" 

.\sked  if  the  group  could 
h;ir  rpwsnicii.  Schmidt  said  he 

had  no  authnnt.v  to  keep  re- 

pnrteis  out  of  a  public  meet- 

ing 

The  Moslems  generall.v  re- 
fuse to  permit  white  reporters 

to  attend  their  meetings. 

As  the  crowd  began  to  drift 

away,  some  of  its  members 
were  willing  to  talk  to  report- ers. Ex- Slaves 

They  insisted  they  are  not a  hate  group. 

One  member  of  the  cult,  all 

of  whom  use  the  surname  "X ', 

told  reporters,  "We  don't 
preach  hate  —  others  preach 
hate  against  us. "Our  aim  is  to  teach  the 

black  man  the  history  that 
has  been  kept  from  him.  give 

him  pride  in  his  race  and  lead 
him  lo  economic  indepen- 

dence." 

The  surname  "X "  is  used,  it 

was  explained,  because  Amer- 
ican Negroes'  names  are  not their  own  but  were  given  them 

by  white  slave  masters.  "We keep  the  names  our  mothers 

gave  us  and  use  'X'  to  signify 

'ex  slave."  " 

.\n  H.'-sistant  minister  for 
the  Indianapolis  congregation. 
Maurice  X.  said  his  religion 

does  not  preach  hatred  of whites  but  simply  ignores tlieirt. 

"We  plan  to  raise  ourselves 

from  our  present  condition  of 
slavery  to  the  high  shelf  of 

civilization, "  said  the  minister 

whose  slave  name"  is  Cross. "When  \vp  have  complete  free- 

dom, lustice  and  equalitv, 
well  iiave  what  we  want 

economicall.c," 

Negroes   Ouped 
>sKpd  the  religions  official 

attitude  toward  whites  who 

are  sympathetic  to  their  cause. 
he  asserted,  "No  white  man 

loves  a  black  man."  but acknowledged  that  some 
hlack.s  ha\p  been  duped  into 

loving  their  "white  oppres- 

sors." 

Blasting  the  Christian  doc- trine of  turning  the  other 

cheek.  Maurice  X  said  "All animals  iirolect  their  own — 
except  the  so-called  Negro, 
who  has  been  taught  to  be 
submissive  so  the  white  man 

can  keep  hini"  enslaved" He  said  the  end  goal  of  Is- 
lam is  to  e.ttablish  an  inde- 

pendent black  economv  along- 
side the  existing  white  econ- 
omv  in    .\mprica. 

Target  date  for  black  inde- 

pendence,  according  to  Mo<5- 
lem  leaders,  is  1970.  "when  we 
are  going  to  tieat  the  white 
man  the  way  he  should  be 

tre.iteri." 

Leaders  here  say  another 
Midwestern  meeting  is  being 

plan'ned  for  Indianapolis. 

Little  Rock  to  Try  New 
Gimmick  -  White  Classes 

'Continued  from  Page  1^ 

ruling  by  the  United  States 
Supreme  Court  in  the  case  of 
McLaurin  \.s.  the  Oklalioma 
Rii.ird  of  Regents.  The  court 

ruled  that  a  ..Negro  once  ad- 
mitted to  art  integrated  school 

could  not  be  segregated  within 

the  school.  " 

For  the  first  Ume  Monday 

white  students  openl.v  harass- 
ed Negro  voiith  atlendmg  in- 

tegrated classes  in  Little  Rock 

as  anti-integration  ,  activities 
picked  up-  steam  i|n  a  new Arkansas     trouble    ipot. 
The  harr.HssiiKMit  came  as 

President  Kisenhower  wired 
.Mrs.  Dhisv  r,.-iles  he  h.TS  turned 

her  request  for  [notection  frotn 
violence  over  to  the  Justice 
Dcp.'ntment. 

She  wired  the  President  last 

Tliiiisda.v  that  l(X'al  and  state authorities  have  refused  to 
protect  her  home  from  fire 
bombs  and  bullets  and  have 

left  her  "defenseless  before  the 

mob." 

Charged 
State  police  picked  up  three 

Negroes  and  charged  two  of 
them  with  carrving  concealed 

weapons.  The  thircl  carried  an 

honorary  deputy  sheriff's  lard, 
so  authorities  didn't  charge 
him,  Dut  the  card  was  lifted. 
The  three  have  been  guarding 

the   Bates'   home. 

— Letters — 
To  the  Editor: 

The  report  to  police  coming 

from  Mrs.  Patricia  James  July 

30.  19.'59,  regarding  the  "Man"s Mother  Holds  Victim  as  He 

Beat  Her"  story  —  this  action 
has  been  dismissed  through 

my  attornev.  James |.-\kers,  Jr. 
There  was  no  evidence  to 

support  the  allegation  that  I 

held  my  daughter-in-law"s 
hands  (Patricia  James t  while 

my  son,  Albert  Campbell,  Jr., 
beat    her  with   a   hammer. 

In  fact  the  whole  story  was 

false. 

The  action  was  dismissed 

as  to  all  parties. Mrs.   Lucile  Campbell 

1244  3rd  Avenue. 
*     *     « 

/ Elinor's  \otf:  A  report  on 
thr  /iismissfll  of  charges  was 

carried  m  the  California  Eagle 

August  13.) 
MORE  CARS 

Automotive  factorift  In  the 

United  States  produced  3.887,- 
409  motor  vehicles  during  the 
period  from  Jan.  1  through 

June  27.  1959,  reports  the  Na- 
tional Automobile  Club.  This 

was  1,205,770  more  vehicles 
than  the  factories  produefed 

during  the  same  period  of  '58. 

Mrs.  Bates  said  the  Presi- dent was  her  last  hope  for 

protection,  j 
Police  arrested  four  teen- 

agers at  Central  High  School. 

They  charged  three  with  car- rving concpaled  weapons  and 
one  with  loitering.  All  four 
were  released  for  trial  later. 

They  arrested  four  more bov.s — two  from  Ocala,  Fla., 

and  two  from  Memphis,  Tenn. 
— in  a  white  convertible  and 

questioned  them  about  a  to.v 
pistol  that  looked  like  a  real 

gun  in  their  car. Gov.  Faubus  appealed  to  the 

U.  S.  Supreme  Court  a  district 
court  decision  that  the  special 
laws  under  which  he  closed 
four  high  schools  last  year  are 
unconstitutional. 

Dewey  J.  Coffman,  i  segre- 
gationist, filed  a  complaint 

with  the  U.  S.  attorney  that 

Police  dliief  Gene  Smith  com- 
mitted /"treason '  last  week 

when  he  broke  up  a  segrega- 
tionist demonstration  at  Cen- 

tral High  .School  with  night- sticks atid  fire  hoses. 

Lt..  Paul  McDonald,  head  of 

the  criminal  investigation  di- 
vision of  the  state  police,  said 

the  car  used  b.v  the  state 

police  who  arrested  Mullen. 
Thomas  and  Freeman.  Mrs. 
Bates"  guards,  was  unmarked and  did  not  have  a  Georgia 
license,   as  charged. 
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PLAS  MASS  MUSIC  ALE  —  Selecting  music  for  the 

Au<j.  31  mass  riittsicale  of  300  voices  at  the  Olympic  Audi- 

torium duririfi  34th  nnriunl  cftiigress  of  M ettof>olit/in  Spiri- 
tual (.hurihes  of  (Jhri.tt  Inc.  .nificinU  of  six-dny  meet  get 

tnqether  over  nrrnnqrinrnls.  Front  teit:  Mr.r.  (Jor/i  Martin, 

Thurstfrn  Fraiier,  Rev.  John  L.  Rrnnhnm ,  Ralph  (iond- 

pastcur,  Mrs.  Lucille  Arthur,  local  congress  treasurer; 

(jhnaoo's  Rer.  CAnreme  II.  Cohhs,  president:  and  torn- 
mittee  memhrr  Mrs.  Edrettn  Tills'. 

Grant  to  Burn  Mortgage 
Years  Ahead  of  Schedule 

Members  and  friends  of  Grant  AME  Church  are 
rejoicing  over  the  liquidation  of  the  debt  on  the 
church  which  was  paid  off  two  years  ahead  of  sched- 

ule. The  10:45  a.m.  service  ne.xt  Sunday  will  include  a 
mortgage-burning  ceremony.  Rev.  Henry  W.  Murph, 
the  pastor  of   Grant,  told   the  v   
menibers  of  the  church  a  few  ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^^^   ̂ ^  conveni- weeks  ago  that  the  debt  waslgj^^pj. 
completely   paid   off   on     t  he }     o/oundwork    i..    now    being church    located    at    1043a     Si^j^  for  the  purchase  of  addi 
Central  avenue.  \^-^^^^  property  to  be  used  for Grant  wa.s  formerly  located  >nlarged  educational  facili- 
«t  108th  and  Compton  avenue.  I  ties.  The  church  which  has 
It  moved  into  the  completely :  grown  in  membership  and  in- 
new  modern  edifice  at  10,5th '  fiuence  since  Rev.  Murph  be- 
and  Central  in  19.>4.  The  build- 'came  the  pastor  in  1950  is 
ing  reflects  the  new  look  in  now  working  on  an  expansion 
churches  with  its  completely  j  program  to  accommodate  the 
air-conditioned  sanctuary,  its  standing-room-o  n  1  y  crowd 
.sound-proofed   mothers'    room,  w  h  i  c  h    attends  church  each 

—  week. 

Observer  Says 

World  Needs 

Helping  Hand "The  World  Search  for  a 

Common  Denominator,"  was 
the  subject  of  a  lecture  heard 

by  some  175  persons  who 

gathered  at  the  Camargo  Stu- 
dio, 7867  Melrose  avenue  to 

hear  world  travelor.  Mrs.  Mil- 

dred Mottahedeh,  who  recent- 
l.V  returned  from  a  trip  to  the 

Far  East  and  to  Baha'i  centers around  the  world. 

Mrs.  Mottahedeh  is  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Executive  Commit- 
tee of  the  non-governmental 

organizations  accredited  with 
the  United  Nations  and  is  an 

observfr  for  the  Baha'i  Com-. munity  at  the  United  Nations. 
She  is  a  member  of  the 

speakers'  research  committee 
of  the  UN  and  has  spent  some 

time  assisting  various  govern- 

ments in  developing  "cottage 
industries  "  and  handcrafts.  By 
profes.sion  she  is  a  designer  of 
decorative  accessories  and 

home  furnishings.  This  in- 
cludes e\er>lhing  for  the 

home  except  the  wall  cover- 
ings, rugs  and  furniture. 

Following  the  lecture,  which 
soiAod  as  an  ititroduction  of 

the  Baha'i  teachings  to  a  por- 

tion of  the  audience,  Mrs.  Mol- 
tahedeli  answered  questions 
from  the  floor.  Some  of  these 
were  concerned  with  how  man 

in  other  parts  of  the  world 
seeks  God  and  his  concept  of Him. 

er  at  the  J.  .'^.  C.  Clark  Junior,  ers,  many  of  whom  have  been  ,  .^,  Hand  of  Brother 

High  School  in  Shrcveport,  I  heard  as  radio  choirs  of  mem-  ,  The  attributes  of  God  are 

La.,    is    visiting    Mrs.    Olivia    ber  churches  j  |demon.strated   to  mankind   by 
Fair,     proprietor     of     Olivia's'      The    group    represents    part    '^'^ 

Dr.  Victor  H.  Wells 
To  Conduct  Revival 
At  Faithful  Central 

The  annual  revival  at  Faithful  Central  Baptist 
Church,  4020  Paloma  avenue,  ui)]  get  underway  at 
11  a.m.  Sunday,  Aug.  23,  and  will  continue  each  night 
through  Friday.  Rev.  Dr.  Victor  of  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  will 
conduct  the  soul-saving  meetings,  Rev.  W.  L.  Robin- 

son announced  Monday, 

REV.  VICTOR  H.  WELLS 

-SANTAn 

MONICA 
NEWS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ward  T.  Afner. 

2016  18th  street,  announce  the 

wedding  of  their  daughter,  De 

Anna  Lois,  to  John  D.  R.  Blay- 
lock,  Jr.,  on  Sunday,  Aug.  23, 

at  Calvary  Baptist  Church.  A 

reception  will  follow  the  cer- emony. 

Nat  'King'  Cole To*Be  Guest  of 

Church  Groups 
.^jipirs  of  ].■?  stales  began coordinated  rehearsals  this 

week  as  the  Metropolitan 

."Spiritual  Churches  of  Christ. 
Inc.,  prepared  for  its  Aug.  31 
pre-convention  m  ii  s  i  c  a  1  e  . 
which  will  officially  open  the 
34th  annual  congress  of  the 
nondenominationai     brKfv     in 

Professor  R.  Miller,  a  teach-    of  voice.<!  will  feature  ,500  sing- 

Cafe,  on  Main  street  in  Ocean 

age. 

DONT  GIVE  UP! 
If  you  are  facing  cross-con- 

ditions —  LOVE,  MONEY, 
HEALTH— read  Proverbs  22, 

verse  29  daily.  Send  dona- 
tion for  gOod  luck  card. 

Visit  .  .  . 

REV.  .SA.Ml  KL 

Spiritual  Adviser 
Dept.   CE 

121.1  .S.  Central  Park 

Chicasfo   24,    Illinois 

TOOTHACHE  ?.rr ;.'.,  Ic,*. 
M  ytu  can't  |it  to  th<  *<<C  itily  callt,d ^Mtitt,  th*  btst  tnmc  ADA.IVLS 

*Bf  yw  II  0««-J£L   Pjrn  ̂ '"^  ***• •tiiilhft  III  KCsndi. 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  h«ip  S«lwti«n  availabU  if  In- 
itructiom  follewad.  Strictly  ft- 
•Anal 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
OE^ARTMINT    IS 

■•«   10,  Ottary  Cap*,  Sauth  Africa 

CONSULT    lOUISIANA'i 

Greatest  Prophet 
•fi  being  cro«t«d  wp  in  busin««*,  l«v«, 
m«rn«a«,  probUmi  wffh  childr«n. 
With  denttion  of  S3. 00  *nd  atampad 
•ddrewed  •nvtiept  with  your  birth 
date  and  y»v  will  r«c«iv«  a  bla»*d 
taal  t«  k««p  with  you  at  all  timas. 
No.  C.  O.  D.  Mail  to:  Rav.  W.  M. 
Parkor,  »«x  21132,  Lot  Anqolos  21, 
Calr^omia. 

Dr.  G.  Blakely 
Is  Candidate 

For  Bishopric 
.ST.  LOUIS,  Mo.— Rev.  r>r.  G. 

Wayman  Blakelv,  pastor  of 
St.  Paul  AME  Church  of  St. 

Louis  is  gaining  favor  as  a 
candidate  for  elevation  to  the 

Bishopric  at  the  Los  Angeles 
-session  of  the  AME  Cieneral 

Conference  in  May,  1960. 

Rev. Blakely  assisted  in  pre- 
siding over  the  recent  session 

of  the  Puget  Sound  Confer- 
ence in  Seattle,  Wash..  Aug. 

.T-9,  in  the  absence  of  gishop 
R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  prelate  of  the 
district  who  was  confined  in 

Philadelphia  following  a  re- 
cent operation. 

A  "Blakely  for  Bi.shop  Chih" 
of  Lo.s  Angele.s  and  the  West 
will  bp  formally  organized  at 
a  meeting  to  be  held  in  Los 

Angeles  Saturday,  Aug.  29. 
Mrs.  Ruth  Williams  of  First 

AME"  Church  Ls  a.ssembling 
members  of  the  area  former- 

ly pastored  by  him  and  in- 
terested friends  to  perfect  this 

organization  for  the  primary 

purf)ose  of  electing  Dr.  Blake- 
lv to  the  Bench  of  Bishops  in 

1960. 

manifestations    in     ever\- 
jn    _f  »   J  ■  -   "K' ■    ̂ ^  e    know    Him    through '"   of   an    expected    gathering    of   .u        ..    u    .         /•  ■ 

Park.  He  is  also  visiting  with   .,ome    1,.500    delegates    ,o    the   '^^^^  ̂'tributes  of  love,   rr.erc> . 

Mrs.  Millers  relatives,  Mrs.  six-dav  meet  which  will  he ;  ^"^  ■l^"^'^'  "'\''  ""^,  ̂"'^  ' 
Essie  Easter  and  Mrs.  Mamie  presided  over  bv  Rev  Clar- '  f,""""^".  "?^■^^^^  ̂ '"'^  '^  ̂ ''^ .. — 1-;^_  -.l;.^    i_    ̂ ,  ..  -  -  ■     '  fleeted   in  his  attitude  toward 

his   fellow   man.   The    oneness 

of  mankind  is  one  of  the  has- 

Hawkins  while  in   the  south- 
i  land. 

The  First  AME  Church  by- 
fhe-Sea  will  turn  its  Fellow- 

ship Hall  facilities  into  a 

scene  for  a  weiner  bake-.  It 

[will  provide  fun  for  old  and 
young  on  Sept.  7. 

Thursda\'  i  today t  there  will 
be  an  enchalada  dinner  .served 

at  Fellow.<^ip  Hall.  The  Altar 
Guild  is  the  sponsor. 

ence    H.    Cobbs.    of    Chicago. 
I  president.   Hosts  to  the  group 

will     he     Si.     Paul's     Baptist           ,    ,      ,.,...  .^,_ 

pa.stored     by     Rev.     .lohn     l.  I  !^  ̂'"'"^'^l^^ '^V"'*'  f^'.'*^'  /^I"^ 
Bran  ham.     the    Triangular lecture  was  sponsored   by   the 

.7.  Allen  Reese.  600  San  .Iiian 

Church  of  Religious  Science. '  f'"''  A'tgeles  SpintuaAssenn- 

pastored  bv  Rev.  Pearl  C  ̂'>'  "^  '^^  ̂ ^^"^  '  ̂"^^^  '^'"'^■ 

Wood,  and  the  Jesus  of  .Naz.-  '^^'^  f"'^""'"  "f 
 ̂^'^  ̂ '"•"'^  "^ 

ereih  Spiritual  Church,  who.se  fipveloping  the  underdev
elop- 

mini.ster  is  Rev.  Emma  V).^  countries  lies  in  the  ex- 
Hifljs.  tending  of  a  hand  of  a  broth- 

er to  those  people,  she  said. 
The  US  wa.>i  one  of  the  first 

countries  to 

get  major  assi.stance  from  the 
world.    It    has   become  one  of 

The  musicale.  scheduled  fori 

thp  Olympic  Auditorium,  IRth  '        .      .        ,        j 

and  Grand  avenue,  will  have   
""^'*"'^'''*'"'P*^^ 

as    special    guest    singer    Nat 

"King"    Cole,    whose    most    re- 
street.  Venice,  left  last  Friday  i  cent   album,  entitled,  "Everv- 

for    Hot    Springs.    Ark.    As   of  'time  I  Feel  the  Spirit."  was  re- ficer  in  the  Knights  of  Pythias.  Vorded  with  the  choir  of  Rev. 

he     will     attend     the     grand   Cohhs'  First  Church  of  TVliv- 
se.'^sion  there.  ,prance      in      Chicago.      Other 

*     '     *  choirs   which    will    participate 
Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  are:  Metropolitan  Spiritual 

will  preach  at  the  First  AME  i  Church.  Kansas  Citv,  Mo.; 
Church-by-the-Sea  on  Aug.  30.  [rhri.stian  Tabernacle.  New 
The  entire  evening  worship  York:  Prayer  Tabernacle  and 

hour  will  be  conducted  by  the.  Alpha  and  Omega  Spiritual ,  ̂'•'^ 
pastor  of  the  Neighborhood  Church.  Detroit;  Echoes  of 
Church  of  LoS  Angeles. 

Short  Illness 

Fatal  to  Broker 

Otis  L.  Banks 
Otis  Lawreffbe  Banks,  hus- 

band of  Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  died 

Aug.  11  at  White  Memorial 

Hospital  ■  after  onl\'  10  daws' illness.  Mr.  Banks  was  born 

in  .Scguin.  Te.xas.  in  ISfll  and 
came   to   Los   Angeles    in    1912. 

He  contributed  to  the  growth 

of  Los  Angeles  as  a  develop- 
er of  numerous  subdi\isions. 

among  tlrem  being  Garden 

Manor.  Central  Gardens  and 

Caslaic.  which  was  later  as- 
sumed by  the  count}.-  through 

eminent   domain. 

Commendations  were  given 
Ranks  from  the  State  Realty 
Board  for  his  unblemished 

record  after  years  of  commu- 

nity ser\irp.  He  was  one  of  the 

organizers  of  the  Easlside  Re- 

alty Compan\. P'unerai  services  will  he  held 

today  iThursdayi  at  the  An- 

gelus  Funeral  Home.  Th  addi- tion to  his  wife.  Dr.  Temple, 
he  is  survived  hy  a  sister.  Mrs. 

Addie  Scott;  a  brother.  Fitz- 
hugh  Ranks,  and  man.\  nieces, 
nephews    and    other   relatives. 

In  preparation  for  the  revi- 
val, evangelical  teams  from 

the  church  have  canvas.sed 
the  area,  in\iting  all  the 

neighbors  to  attend  the  ses- 
sions. Rp\ .  Robinson  said  that 

a  surprising  number  of  un- churched and  unsaved  persons 

had  been  extended  a  warm 
welcome  to  come  under  the 
"arch  of  safety  found  through 

C"hrist  Jesus.  ' 
Hear  the  Word 

"This  door  to  door  ex-angel- 
ism  is  an  example  set  by 
Chr-ist  b>'  c'oing  to  the  people 

instead  of  waiting  for  the  sin- 

Church  Mission  Department 

under  the  leadership  of  Mrs. 
Beatrice  C'arter,  Mrs.  Opal 
Crummie  anrf  Floyd  Johnson 

is  in  charge  of  the  meetings. 

Mrs.  Ophelia  Beckworth  served 
as  chairman  of  the  Neighbor- 

hood  Can\a.ssitig  Committee. 
The  community-  surrounding 

Faithful  Central  becomes  a 

better  one  sociall\'.  morall\' and  spiritually  as  a  result  of 

the  annual  door  to  .door  can- 

vas, according  to  Re\'.  Robin 
son,  who  said  he  felt  the  evan- 

gelical activity  will  insure 
fertile  ground  upon  which  the 
seeds  nf  'vi.sdom  pertaining  to ful  to  come  to  the  church.  It  is '  everlasting  life  may  fall  and 

the  inherited  obligation  of 
each  church  member  to  go  into 

the  hvways  of  their  communi- 
ties and  search  out  the  unsav- 

ed and  extend  a  warm  wel- 
come and  an  invitation  to  at- 
tend church  and  hear  the 

word  of  God  as  the  minister' 

shall  break  the  bread  of  life,"i 

Rev.  Robinson  said.  ' 

take  root.  .-Vnd  Dr.  Wells 
presents  this,  wisdom  in  a 
most  interesting  fashion. 

Bethel  Women 

To  Celebrate 
Bethel  AME  ChUrch.  1.511  "f. 

.56th   street,  will   have   its  ̂ f\- 

I      Dr.  Wells  in  conducting  this  nual     Women's     Da.v     serv  ice«-.> 
.revival  will  complete  his  stay]Sunday.    .Vug.    2.3,    ufeder    the 

\  in  this  area.  He  recently  was  a :  leadership  of  .Mrs.  Lenora  Har- 

featured  speaker  at  the  West-'rison. '  ern    Baptist    State    Convention;      The    Rev.    Mrs.   Clara    Brath- 
I  in    San    Diego.    His    reputation   waitc.    minister    for    the    da.v, 
as    a    speaker    is    nationwide  will  .open    the    morning    .serv 
and    his -contributions    to   the  jrcs   at    10:45.   Rev.   Mrs.  Mat 

I  Foreign   Mission   Board   of  the  tie  Pearl  Brown  will  be  guest 

I  National     Baptist     Convention,  speaker.  Choral  selections  will 

'Inc..   have  placed   him   among  be    rendered    by    Beihel's    3,t- 

■the   top    ministers    in   the^ voice  vvomen's  chorus  directed 
nation.  Rev.  Robin.son  said.  He^y  Mrs.   Sue   Prileau   Bowdan 

is  the  pastor  of  the  West  Side  j      Rev.  X.  C.  Runyah  said  Mon- 
Baptist  Church  in  St.  Louis.       jay  that   the  evening  .services 

The  Senior  and  Young  Peo-  will    hegtn    at    7:,30   with   Mrs. 

pie's  Choir  of  Faithful  Central '  Andrewnette  Summers  as  the 
will     sing     each      night.     Tlte  rtjjstress  of  ceremonies. 

the  most  highly  developed 
countries  in  the  world  today 

and  through  the  work  of  the 

UN  it  is  "paying  back"  by  of- fering to  help  and  hy  seeking, 

through  the  UN  workers,  a  .so- 
lution to  the  economic  prob- 

lems abroad  and  hy  a.ssistance 
in  working  out  problems  hy 
understanding    their    point    of 

Eden  Choir;  Voices  of  Victor>'; 
Triangular    Church    of    Relig- 

NAACP  Youth  Croup  ious   Science;    Voice    of   Hope: 
An  NAACP  youth  group,  su    !  Sky  Pilot  Choir;  and  Jesu.s  of 

pervised     by     .Mrs.     Ora     Lee  Nazereth  Church  choir. 

Grann  and  Sunny  Rhode,  has  I    
been    organized.    The    officers'     Mildred    AflderSOn 
appealing   for   a   charter  are: 

Irene  Cole,  president;  Willi  atn  I     Funeral    services    f
or 

Taylor,    vice-president.    Other  dred    Williams    Anderson,    .31.  sixth  appearance  at  the  Bowl. 

members  are:  Patricia  Powell,, of  219    E.  41st  place,  who  died  i  "^  vvill    be  supported    by   the Arthur    Powell,    Lucile    Ryan 

Bowl  Concert Due  Friday 

"Everytime  I  Heaf  the  Spir- 

1  it"    will    reverberafe    through 
the    hills    surrounding    Holly- 

wood  Bowl   Friday  evening  as 

Mil-;. Nat    "King"    Cole    makes    his 

Metropoliers 

Song  Sermon 
Slated  Aug.  30 

A  sermon  in  music  will  he 

presented  at  the  Ver/nont 

Square  Methodist  Church  on 
Au£r.  .30,  at  11  a.m.  The  hour 
of  music,  featuring  .songs  of 

deep  spiritual  feeling,  will  be 
sung  bv  the  Metropoliers,  a 
choir  of:  1.5  voices  which  is 

directed  b\-  John  Dennison.        i 

David  O.  El. son  will  accom- 

pan.v  the  group,  according  to 
Rev.  Howard  Ray  Carev.  pas- 

tor of  the  church.  Among  the 

selections  will  be  "A  Mightj- 

Fortress  is  Our  God." 

WHY    WORRY?? 
Solve  Your  Most  Intimate  Marriage  Problem WITH 

KEROS  VAGINAL 
TABLETS 

(NAMED  FOR  EROS,  GOD  OF  LOVE) 

Quick!  :  Easy:  I  A  tablet  the  size  of  a  dime.  Just  insert 

and  forget.  No  greasy,  megsy,  complicated  method.  Xo 

douching.  Result  of  23  years  study  and  development.  Clinl- 
call.v  tested.  Medicall.v  approved.  Effective,  dynamic  pro- 

tection because  of  unique,  immediate  action. 

Fon  YOUR  sumr.  mailio  postpaid  in  plain  wrapper 

S«nd  $5.00  to 

KEROS,  G.P.O,  Box   1150^  New  York  1,  N.Y. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODISt  CHURCH 
SUNOAY,   AUGUST   21 

■AST  3«th  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  IAIN,  MINISTIR 

SIRMON    TOPIC:    "TAKING    THI    OfFiNSIVI" 

RIV.    IAIN    PRIACHINO   AT    11    A.M.   SIRVICt 

"■^^"f  very  one   Is   We/come  to  Attend  5»ryic9s  0f~^^~" 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1S11    W.  36th   St.   Between   Denker  and   Kormandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Service*— 11    a.m. 
Wednesday  Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9.30  A.AA.  —   Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

Lucinda      Runnells.      ̂ <i^-^^"^3-j(^   s.  Mr^u  ̂ n^c^ 
Pegue   Es.sie  Mae  Smith,  Gail  .^j^,.    ̂ ue.   1.1 
Powell,   Alfred   Davi.s.   Mamie 

i  Bursey.  Kenneth  Spalding. 
Brenda  .1.  Boden,  William  Tay- 

lor, Herbert  Lewis,  A.  .1.  Bail- 

ey, Bobie  Lee  Garland,  Charle.s 

Davi.s,^  Carrie  Beasley,  Meri- 
dith  Z.  Grann,  Linda  Allen, 

Sharon  Grann,  Linda  Thomp- 
son, Edward  Blakley,  Alice 

Allen,  Charie.«!  McNeal,  Duane 
Harrington,  Howard  Powell. 
Irene  Cole,  Jay  Ruth  Adair, 
Chris  Allen  and  David  Allen. 

I     Meeting.s    are     held    every 
JTuesday  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Ora  Lee  Grann,  173.t'2 
19th  street. 

,vHn     „  ,       ̂        ,      ̂ ,    ,_   ,100-voioe    choir    of    St.    Paul's wardl^"'"'"'^^'    "'    ̂^^      '■''"""   '^'"^•'Bapti.st    Church,    directed    by were  held 

rtfer-Mc-i 

Mi.s.s  Cora  Martin. 

g.  l.i.  at  I  irer-Mc-j  Twelve  .spiritual.':  will  form 
Kinleys  Broadway  chapel.  In-jf^e  .second  half  of  the  pro- 
terment  wa.s  in  Paradise  Me- I  gram.  Among  them:  "Ain't morial  Park  Cemetery.  Mrs. ;  r.onna  .Studv  War  No  More " 
Ander.son  wa.s  a  native  of  Lou-|-i  Found  the  An.swer,"  "In 
isiana  and  i.';  surved  by  her  |  the  Sweet  Rv  and  Bv,"  "I 
sister,  Mary  Williams,  a  n  d  Couldn't  Hear  .Nobodv  Prav," 
two  brothers,  Johnny  and  J.  P. ,  "Oo      Down      Moses,"      'Steal 

I  Williams. Away."    "Oh    Mary   Don't    You 
Weep, '  "Standin"  in  the  Need 

of    Prayer."    "I    Want    in    be 'Nobodv    Knows    the 
"Peace    is    what    all    desire 

but   all   do  not    care   for   thosCi  Ready 

things    which    belong    to    true, Trouble  I've  Seen,"  and  "Every 
ppare."  'Time  I   Feel  the  .Spirit." 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wliar*  friaiMf  ship  /t  Cot  chine  Net  «  Cmithwrd" 

102  I.  44th  Street,  AD.  1-4271  Rev.  I.  A.  AntlerMii,  Pailar 

Church  Schsal,  9:30  a.m.  Marnina  Wanhip,  10i4S  a.m. 

STU,  «:30  p.m.  Ivcniaa   Wer>hip,  7:30  p.m. 

The  Publit  It  Cordially  Imvlfd  f  AHtmd 

Jein   Rev.   E.   A.    Anderson   in   "Moments  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH,   802   E.   46th   ST. 

your  Friend  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  pessing 

of  tomeorfe  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
toeomp-lete  all  necessary  errengennents. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  end  d'screet  et  all  time*. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNIRAL 
HOMI 

42S0  S.  CINTIAl 
AD.  3-7181 

Visitors  to  the  city  include: 

.Joseph  Baugh.  of  Memphis, 
Tenn..  who  is  visiting  his 
brother,  Edward.  The  E.  G. 
Allen  Bible  Class  of  Calvary 

Baptist  Church  honored  him 
on  his  81st  birthday.  It  was 
through  his  suggestion  that 
the  cla.ss  received  its  name 

years  ago. *     *     * 

Mi.ss  Ola  Longware,  from 
Indiana,  is  visiting  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Alonza  Long- 

ware  at  .3.'?3'2  Indiana  avenue 
in  Venice.  She  plans  to  visit 
other  relatives  and  friends  in 
Los  Angeles,  San  Francisco, 
Berkeley  and  Oakland. 

e      •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Grann.  of 

1914ii  18th  street,  bid  fare- 
well to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wallace 

Harris  of  Fort  Worth,  Texas, 

who  have  been  visiting  thwn 
and  other  relatives  in  L.  A. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  H*«lin(  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

N#w  York,  N.  Y.  (.SperiaD- 
One  of  the. most  common  sfflie- 
tions  is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  rictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

AggrsTsting  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without!  re.'»ults  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

Icilling  properties  also  help  pre- 
vent infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "rery  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veH- 

fied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  ca.«es  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —  dis* 
eovery  of  a  world-famouv 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowobtainableen  oint- 
m  en  f  or  tuppon  f  ory /ortnknown 
as  Praporatioa  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absohite  satisfaction  guar- 
anteed er  money  refunded. 

   •!»««.  U.S.  p»t.  on. 

How  much  uiser  it  is  to  he  free  from  funeral  decisions  at  time  of  sorrow.  The  neiv 

Angelus  Plan  provides  for  complete  arrangements  in  advance,  thus  assuring  th(  fam- 

ily's  peace  of  mind.  Our  plan  is  simply  a  trust  fund,  placed  uith  a  recognized  finan- 

cial institution  to  insure  payment  of  funeral  expenses  uithout  using  precious  savings 

or  life  insurance.  With  as  little  as  fliUO  down  you  may  arrange  for  this  plan  to 

safeguard  you  and  your  entire  family.    Call  today  for  information  uithout  obligation. 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CEt£S"  KING,  III] 

BAIL  BONDS  "'^-  »ir 
■^^^■™  ■•^■^^^P   24  Hr.  Service 

Funeral  Homes 
L06  ANGELES:  1030  L  Jtffenofi  Blvd.-Phon*  AD«ms  2-5188 
LOfiG  BCACM:  71B  LAmMmSt-Fhofii  HEmlock  2-0449 
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The  lilrv-hite  Washington  Redskins  and  the  mixed  Los 

Angeles  Rams  will  be  on  the  march  this  weekend  with  the
ir 

eyes  pinned  on  Friday  night.  August  21,  when  they  battle  in 
heir  big  chanty  game  in  the  Coliseum. 

Coach  Sid  Gillman  doesn't  mind  telling  you  that  his 

eight  linebackers  are  just  about  the  best  in  the  leagu«  and 

according  to  the  way  the  Ram  organization  has  it  figured 

onlv  five  can  be  retained  in  that  department  when  the  squad 

is  shaved  to  the  required  35  players  who'll  eventually  make 
up  the  1959  team. 

They  will  be  in  action  in  Time's  Charitj'  Game  Friday 

night  and  the  topnotchers  include  Les  Richter.  burly  middle 

guard  who  calls  defensive  signals:  Jack  Pardee.  Bill  Jobko. 

Rov  Wilkins  and  Jimmy  Jones.  Jones  played  defensive  half- 

back in  his  rookie  year  with  the  club  last  season.  Clancy 

Osborne  who  was  cut  from  the  squad  la.<;t  year  because  of 

his  size  is  back  this  year  much  bigger  and  making  a  strong 

bid  for  a  spot  on  the  team. 
Other  rookies  are  Bob  Reifsnyder.  a  fourth  round  draft 

choice  from  Navy,  and  John  Guzik,  also  tabbed  in  the  fourth 

round  as  a  future  m  1958. 

The  thing  that's  bothering  Coach  Sid  Gillman  and  his 
helpmates  is  who  to  cut  from  the  squad  when  trimming  time 
comes  around. 

Certainly  Jimmy  Jones  is  without  a  doubt  one  of  the 

standouts  among  the  current  crop.  In  the  Detroit  Lions  game 

the  former  'V\'ashington  State  star  was  particularly  outstand- 
ing. He  was  all  over  the  turf,  making  tackles  and  flashing 

unusual  speed.  Richter  is  a  veteran  of  six  years,  just  mellow 

with  age.  has  proved  to  be  a  pillar  on  defense  and  can't  be fooled  or  faked  out  of  his  position  easily.  Pardee,  Wilkins 
and  Jobko  are  vostly  improved.  The  rookie  Jobko  was  once 

being  groomed  for  Richter's  berth  and  Guzik  and  Reifsnyder were  rated  two  of  the  college  top  linemen. 

Well  we  certainly  hope  when  the  tim.e  comes  for  the 

clipping  that  the  Ram  organization  wont  be  haunted  by  the 
players  they  dropped 

BOXING  NATURAL 

Matchmaker  George  Parnassus  isn't  telling  anyone  but 
our  guess  is  that  If  Davy  Moore  is  successful  in  defeating 
Hogan  (Kid)  Bassey  on  Wednesday,  he  wont  hesitate  about 
signing  a  non-title  bout  featuring  the  sensational  Joe  Becerra 
of  Mexico,  ne^vly  crowned  bantamweight  champ.  Becerra.  of 

course,  must  keep  a  return  date  with  Alphonse  Halimi  and 

like  we  said  Moore  must  hurdle  Bassey  again  but  wp  know  the 
18.000  fans  who  have  seen  Becerra  and  Moore  in  action  won  t 

mind  shelling  out  S25.00  in  dead  presidents  to  see  this  fan- 
tasic  drama  on  any  given  night. 

Bill  Wright,  Joe  Louis 
Gun  for  UGfl  Golf  Title 

Eddie  Spann  Sets  Natl.    ! 
Swim  Mark  in  Fresno  Meet 
By  EDW.  "ABIE"  HOBINSON  ]  hotel  accommodations  for  the 
Some   of   the   most   excited  |  Marlin   swim   team    and    its 

folks   in    this   big' sports   citii  members. of  ours  are  Coach  Walt  Hutch-  ]      j  j,  e    10  year-old-and  under 

inson    of     the     Marlin     swim 
^         .  ,        „  .  relay  team — composed  of  Rob- 

I  team.  Dr.  and  Joan  Spann  and  „        ,  „      , 

[little  Eddie  Spann.  i  ̂̂    Roy.  Lynn   .Stephens.  Jan The  reason  for  the  show  of  Stephens  and  Eddie  Spann  — 
i  pride  among  the  adults  is  the  finished  fourth  in  the  200-me- 
j  fact    that    10-\'ear-old     Eddie  ,„  free-stvle  event.  In  the  200- 

lived    up    to    the    faith    that        .  "       . 

n^^T^^T^ 
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they  had  in  him  by  streaking  '^•'*"  .^^'^"^   
 '«''   ̂^ 

;j    to  a  new  national  swim  mark  iofif " ',    in    the  5il-meter   breast-stroke       ■  ,     ,.       .  ,  ,. enth.  Members  of  that  squad 

DEL    MAR    "WHERE    THE  i  20  longshot  in  the  tenth  race. 

SURF     MEETS     THE     TURF"  |      One  hundred  and  two  fans Older    stake    horses    will    see  j  that     picked     four     winning 

action  here  this  Saturday  in '  horses   received    $212.60.   The 

j2.!the    se^nth    running    of    the, crowd  of  nearly  $15,000  wag- 
the  t^am   from   the 

Street    YMCA    was    s<»v. at    the    14th    annual    Fresno  ,-..         ̂ .  „       ,. 

Bee.     KMJ,     KMJ-TV     Valley !  ^^f/''  ̂ tev;  S
,ramons,   Ronald 

Swimming  and  Diving  Cham-  ̂ ,"^"' /'^'^';,  SP''""    ̂ ""^    ̂ ^' 

pionships  in  the  Airways  pool,^""*"
'   "usspU. in  the  town  made  famous  for       ̂ ^^  f^""  '■'^    ̂ nd  14  year  olds. 

it.9   grapes    and    the   Fresno  ̂ ^''    '*"^"^    "^    Cahin    Moscly. 
Rplays  Samuel     Ro\ .    Ronald     Ander- 

'         Spann.    who    could     make   ̂ "J"*^  y,"'"""  Robinson  fin- 

;    swim   strokes   before   he  wuld  •"'ixth. 
;  :  talk,  has  been  flirting  with 
'  the  national  mark  all  .season 
■*  'and    it    was   only   fitting   that 

he    should     break    the    rerord 
In    the   Valley   meet   which    is 

to  .\oung  swimmers  what   the 
World    Series    is    to    a    major- 

leasue  ball   pla\pr. 
The    V'al!p>'    meet    Is   so    big 

that   the  sponsors  don't   mind 

Sl.5,000  Added  Escoiidido  Han-  ered  S.510.900  through  the  mu- 
dicap.  as  the  record  breaking  i  tuels  for  the  12  races  and  a.n- 

Del  Mar  summer  season  goes  othec  S96.432  on  the  5-10  han- 

TROJAN  GRID 
TEAM  LOADED 
WITH  TALENT 

PRESIDEyrS  CHARIOT  — PFrsovable  Mary  Ifond- 

yard,  seated  in  the  dnrer's  seat,  used  the  tehirle  tn  anvnunre 
hf  rluh's  forthcnmmg  cfilf  tnurnarnent  tn  September.  Ac- 
ceptTn-}  the  inittnttnn  ts    Thrlrr,^  Cnw!n. 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hcrthawoy 

99 

La5t     Sunda>'     at      U'estern A\'enue  the  Shnners  held  ohf 

of    the   m.o.=;t    colorful    tnurna 
ments   in    the   historv  of   solf. 

nament    were    the 
'ne     .N'nbles     and 

Xobk    Roy    Milton 

fh?ht  and  Noble  J. 

participat- Daughters 

pickmr-up    a    $7^000    tab    for|     coach  Don  Clark's  USC  Tro putting   It   on  and  .voungstersj^n  ,„^  .^ould  be  bigger  and from  all  over  the  country  and  leaded  with  talent  with  three 
Hawaii    look    forward   to    the 

annual    affair.  ♦ 

I  This  year's  swim  talmt  saw 
I  f  i\-e  swimmers  claim,  two  na- 
i  tional  records  in  the  meet.  In 

fact,    there    were    se\en    new 
meet  marks  m  addition  to  the! 
national   marks  established. 

Spann.     a    smooth  -  stroking 
10  year-old  and  a  hard  work- 

er   for    perfection,    was    just 
about    near  perfect    when    the 

,  startPf  .<;    gun    ."sounded    for    his 
event      He    dove    and    breezed 

won    their;  fr, 

along  l^ke  a  let  powered  plane 

T.  Jones  of' 

a   new  national  mark.  The   ,. 

Bob      Clark.      popular      Nnhlp   riiira^o.    III.,    won  .the   second 

chairman,   must    be  cnnzram 

lated  on   teeing  off  over  two 
nundrpd  top  pla>prs   The  cnm- 
mittep    sparpd     nothing     m     a 

suf^cpssful      effort      tn      please 

VVASHLXGTON.  D,  C.  —  As' 
time  approaches  for  the  33rd 
annual  golf  tournament  of  the  , 
United     Golfers     Association, 

word    is    in    that    all    of    the 

e\"ent's    1958    champions    will 
defend,  while  out  of  the   Farj 
West  comes  the  news  that  Bill! 

Wrights.  Seattle,  and  Joe  Lou- 
is. Los  Angeles,  uill  be  here 

gunning      for      Alfred      "Tup " 
Holmes'     amateur    tile.    Aug. 

24-28.  
' 

'Tup*     Holmes,     Atlanta's 
twotime  UGA  winner,   is  re- 

ported to  be  plaj-ing  excellent 
golf   and  that   Langston  Golf 
Course,    site    of    the    tourna- 

ment. IS  tailored  to  his  game. 
However,   in  Washington,  the, 
odds  are  running  high  that  a 

local      linkster.      Ray      Botts. ' 
"owns"    Langston     and    that ; 

neither  Holmes,  Bill  Wright —  ' 
the      national      public     links  j 
champion — nor  Louis,  a  form-  1 
er  UGA  champ,  will   have  a 

Greeir  Iron  Golf 

Tourney  Aug.  30 
I^appa  Alpha  Psi  chapters 

will  hold  their  first  annual 

Greek  Iron  Open  Golf  Tourna- 
ment Sunday.  Aug.  30,  at 

Western   Avenue  Course. 

The  tournament  is  an  18- 
hole  medal  play.  Any  golfer 

can  enter  to  compete  for  tro- 
phies in  each  flight,  plus  rep- 

resenting his  golf  club,  social 
club,  or  Greek  organization. 

as  golf  teams. 
Proceeds  raised  from  the 

tournament  go  toward  the 

group's  scholarship  fund. 

ghost  of  a  chance  against  the 
local  youngster. 

In  the  pro  ranks,  veteran 

Howard  Wheeler.  Philadephia. 
a  six-time  winner  of  the 

UGA  s  professional  division, 

IS  e\-!ng  his  seventh  wm. 
Waiting  for  Wheeler  will  be 

Baltimore's  Dick  Thomas,  who 
stood  on  the  edge  of  North 

Park's  ISth  at  Pittsburgh  last 
year  and  saw  Wheeler  two- 
putt  from  40  feet  to  wm  by 
one  stroke.  Thomas  had  start- 

ed the  final  round  three 
stro.kes  ahead  of  Wheeler,  who 

finished  with  a  coursp  record, 

six  under  par.  66  Wheeler.  282 
and  Thomas.  283. 

NIGHT  GRID  GAME 

Virginia  Union  Uni\-ersity 
will  kick  off  its  1959  grid  sea- 

son in  a  night  game  at  Hove.v 
Field  against  Norfolk  on  Sept. 

12. 

pla' 

Daughter  Vydie  Carter  from 
U'ashington.  DC.  won  the 
fir^'  placp  after  plavins  .=  iid 
dpn  death  agapist  M.  Mr 

p\-pry  golfer  b\'  giving  eaf'h '  ("Imid.  Willie  M.  Day  wa^ 
pla.ver  on  the  first  tee  a  'ciy  runiipr  tip.  Mrs.  Da\-  caiispd 
mg  towel."  a  cigarpt  lighter  lui'c  a  hit  of  fomment  from 
and  a  pint  of  wlii  =  kr.v  TliPsrlthp  Bp\prl\-  Hilton  guests 

prizes  were  donated  b.\  the  I  '  when  .she  strolled  through  the 
W.  Harper  Dist.  Co..  Srhenlev  lobby  with  her  golf  clubs  at  6 
and  nid  Charter  ?>  rn      Third  place  was  won  b.\ 

Mrs    Juliet    Ball   and   Marf-e-   Daughter   V    Simmons  of  rhi 

line  Hams  vxere  selected  from  '  ajo.    Mrs.    Simmons    is    stop 

the  Western  Av'enup  Women  >  pifC  at  the  Statler  Hotel. 
Club    to    officiate    afi    tourna         Next  tournament  will  he  the 
ment   hostesse-  and  both  were    Kappas    (irpek    Iron.    Aug.    30 

beautifully    attired    in    paste!   at  Western  Ave 

yellovv  and  green.    — 
Will  Rayson  won  the  men  ? 

championship,  shooting  even 
34.34_6g.  L  Mavfield  and 

Doc  Sexton  were  runners-up. 

tieing  at  73-73  All  plavoff-^ 
were  scheduled  for  the  follow- 

ing da>-. 

C.     Mitchell    v*on     the    first 

prize,  in    the    Aflight   and    V  | 

Jackson     captured    second. 
Mitchell    shot    a   76   and   Jack 

old  mark  was  registered  to 
.lack  Robinson  of  the  Middle 
.Atlantic    A.sociation    at    45.2. 

Odeli  John.>;on.  president  of 

the  Frpsno  .Sigrna  fraternity', and     l,Pro\ 
.''^  "^^_^''Jj^'^R'-'^  or  four  deep  to  a  pos Near. 

WIVEISIT! 

SOUTHERN  VS.  TEXAS 

Southern  University's  foot, 
bai:  team  will  open  the  '.59 
schedule  against  Texas  South- 

ern in  Baton  Rouge  on  Sept.  26. 

JOny  THOMAS— Boston 
Lniier<it\  s  hiphjumper  uho 

set  a  uor/fi  tndnor  record  "f 

7  ft.  /'i  in.  last  winter  be- 
fore tniurtng  his  foot,  is  hnrk 

rn  the  h'gh  iwnptnti  pit  under 
superTtsinn  of  track  cnnch  Ld 
Flnnnann. 

GIANT  CIRCUS  SET  AT 
RAM-REOSKIN  GAME 

Game  Director  Paul  J 
Schissler  announced  that  a 

giant,  action  iammed  Circus 
will  be  the  half-time  enter- 

tainment at  the  Ram-Redskin 
football  game  Frida.v  night. 

loviry  vs.  yiorgos 
Pat  Lowr>.  will  tangle  with 

.Marcelo  Vargas  in  the  10- 
round  feature  event  at  the 
Hnll\-wood  Legion  Stadium 
this  Saturday  night. 

Saturda.v.  Aug.  29.  Peter 

Schmidt  will  meet  Rocky  Ka- 

linsn    Tickets  for  the  Aragon- 

son    a    75.      The    first    trophy  JJ^^rdan      bout      Sept.     22     are 

was    won    in  "the    B  flight    bv    a'''"l''hlp  at  the  Legion's  box 

W.   Greene,   with    W.    Holland  ■"ff^'f runner-up.  Cisco    Andrade   tops   an   Or 
The   famous   band   personal     'oher    national   TV  show   from 

ity  Roy  Milton  had  a  field  day.'hp  Legmn. when  he  won  the  C  flight  and   jthp  Noble  flight.  Roy  had  t^vo  WoAllsOn    HII    DfiffillCfl 

silver   trophies   and   .said    they    "  «««»Wn    UH    UBienSB 
were   more   valuable   to   him       ■^^*'    Woodson,    former    I'm 

than  his  solid  gold  record  thatj^''i'^i'y     of     Illinois     football 
he    was    awarded    five    years''^""''  has  bepn  switched  to  the 

ago   for   selling   a    million    hit  -"^an    Francism  49ers  defense  p 
blues  tunes.     M.  Hawkins  won   ""a'Ti    h\     Coach    Red    Hmkes 

i  the  second  place.     L.  Robinson  i  ^i-^kpy   was  quoted   as  saxms and  Vernon  Walker  won   first 

and   second   D-flight   places. 

There  were  only  two  flights  defense. for  women  guests  and  one  for 
the  daughters.     Emma  Banks 

won  the  first  flight.  83   ihan 
dicap   111    which   netted   her  a 
Sizzling  72.  Elizabeth  FucuaN 

i  woB  second  place  with  85. 
'  Fucuals   had   been    picked    by 

the    h  e  a  V  >•    bettors    to    beat 

Emma   but   Emma's   handicap 
put    her    ahead.      The    second 
women's    flight    uas    won    by 

Marie   Coker    and    Sarah  'Jen 
nings. 

The    hardest    task    of    the 

event    was    to    sele<'t    the    best 
dressed    golfer   since    it   sppm.s 
that    pver.v    one    tried    to   show 
the  visiting  Shnners  that  thev 
could    be    colorful    ton       Thi> 
coveted    trophv     whs    won    b> 
Gladis   Mitchell   and   Bill   Bar 

ner. The   highlights  of  the   tour 

into  iti>  .second  half. 

The  Escondido.  for  3  .year- 
olds  and  upwards  at  a  mile 
and  a  ."iixteenth.  begins  a  par- 

ade of  eight  stakes  events 

through  the  closing  da\'.  Sept, 

12.  Expected  to  vie  in  the  Es- r-nndirio  arp  swh  talPntPd  pcr- 

formers  as  W.  R.  Johnson'.s Aberion.  Eastgale.  Mr.  Snack. 

Circle  Lea.  Predestinario.  Am- 

holero.  Radkovich  and  Clark's Coup   dp  Vent. 

REAUTIFUI.  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO;  .Mrs.  Vivian 
Estrada  of  Los  Angeles,  a 

widow,  whn  is  a  sa!e>;lad\  in 

a  department  store,,  took  the 
piitirp  first  pi  a  cp  pool  of  $65, 

091.60  on  hPt  S2  ticket  ifl  the 

5in  handicapping  contest  last 
Sunday  at  Calientp  Rack 
Track. 

She  correctly  tabbed  the 

first  five  horses  in  the  <:ix 
races  embraced  by  the  .t  10. 

missing  Flashv-  Token,  a  .?179.- 

iaWimoro  Coifs 
fnfencf  fo  Hong 

On  fo  NFL  rifle 

Coach  Web  Ewbank's  Balti more  Colt.s  looked  iust  like  the 

National  League  Football 

Champions  they  are  before 

millions  of  TV  fans  la-^t  Fri 
d.T.v  nisht  as  thP\-  complptel.v ition  this  '  outclassed  thp  Cnllpgp  Allstars 

29   fo  n,   whilp   serving   noticp 

dicapping  contest. HORSES  TO  WATCH (Fit  and  Reody) 

DEL    MAR 

REGALEE— Look   out   for  thu  on*. 

JOHNNIE  MIKE  —    My  soecial. REPAY    —    Ori    your    on    thi«    one. 
RIVER  ROCK  —   Fi«  »s  they  come. 

MR     CON    —     Longshot    special. 
GRAY   SHARK  —  Won't  mi«»  next out. 
ABERMADO  —   Cloekerg   love   thi» 

one. COUP    de    VENT    —    WiH   win    th« 
Escondido    Handicap. TALL     BEAUTY     —     Plenty    speed 
and   class. 

FOX    II    1    Ov»i    a    distance.   OK. 
CALIENTE 

SHEIK    ALI    —    A    nice    maiden, 
OVER     SA-SSY     —     Ready     for    the 

best. 
JOYA    —    Go    bacW    tn   (his   one. UNTOUCHED — Getting    good    JB"'!" 
KWENOO   —    Fast    and   game, 
WINDY   .)ESS   Next  out   OK. 
RED     HANDED     —     Fit     as    they 
come 

SARATOGA    BOOK—*   real  good'6. TOP   MINT   —   Ready  for  a   killing. 

Kpep  ttiis  column  for  future 
reference.  It  apF>ears  only  in 

the  California  Eagle,  out  and 
on-  \our  newsstand  every 
Wednpsdav  For  the  best  in 

the  "Sport  of  Kings."  it's  the 

Eagle. 

One  of  use's  surprise  pack 
ages  IS  Lloyd  Winston,  film 

212-pound  bruising  hajfba'.-k who  led  Santa  .Monica  Cit.\ 
College  to  Its  first  Metropoli 

tan  Conference  title  in  2,''i 

.\ears. 

As  »  Corsair  the  19  .vear-Plri; 

Winston     rushed     .^74     in     7.'S Icarries   for   a   7..t  average   and 

! scored  nine  tourhdowns. 

The  gangling  tran'-fer  stii 
I  dent  IS  so  impressivp  on  thp 
'turf  that  he  might  win  a  berth 

on  the-  starting  eleven  Thai 
means  the  bone  rrushing 

.voungster  from  the  Bay  area 
is  outshining  such  vpteran 

halfbacks  as  Angpio  Coia.  Jpr 

ry  Traynham,  Lou  (iaskiH. Ron  Kicspnski,  Jim  Maples 

and  Al  Shield* 

-(A 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

^ 

^ 

SUN. 

jtroLi  iviRv  s*t.  a 

RAIN    0«    *HINi 

;horoughbred 

to  other  NFL  tpams  that  ihe.v 

mtpnd  to  hang  on  to  thpir 

title   this  sea.son. 

Big  Daddy  Lipscomhe  led the  Colt's  big  dpfen^P  p  unit 
vvhirh  held  the  All  Siais 

liacks  in  check  all  pveni'ns 
.\Mt  Davis,  defensive  hack. 

latched  on  to  an  All-Star  pa'== and  rarpd  it  hai-k  for  a  touch 
down  on  a  30  vard  spurt. 

Jnh'iny    I'nit.T,    tns'-pd    th'pp foiirhdown     pastps     and     tlipti         . 

pitlpd  hark  and  rallpd  nn   hi=    "^  FABULOUS    S-10   BETTING  ^ 

Ml RACES  ON 
SUNDAY 

11 «» 

^ 
AND  SATURDAY 

^OAIIY  DOUBLE  &  OUINELA BOOKS  t  MUTUEIS        ^ 

liorsps   to  harass   tlie   All  star- 
Ihe  rest  of  the  e\pning. 

Featured  .were  niftv  runs  bv 
Alan  (The  Horse  i  Ameche. 
Lennv  .Monrp.  L.  G  Pupre  and 
A  newcomer  named 

Simpson. 

AND    SUNDAY 

TIME    12    NOON 

^        SAT 

POST 
FANTASTIC  RETURNS ■iA  For  Your  Waci«r 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mora 

V)- 

that     Woodson     would     he    of 
grpat    valup    to    the    team    on 

II  HUE     \  A  ILLS  — 
Shnun  nenrmi  old  So.  .v' 

Inr  {  CI. .I  during  his  cnl- 
Iroe  i'/lskelhfill  \ffl's.  hr  is 

n'ni'  nnr  o/  the  'fifjin^tnx^  tot 

the  St.  Louis  Hnit  ki  nl  ihe 
.N  /?,•/  and  hi//  he  seen  in  the 

Sp'^'/s  Arena  on  Sept.  .'('. 

T,  hi  n  the  Hn7<  k.t  -p/i\  the 
If  cif  r  }ot  \ . 

Moore  Would  Draw  Three  Million 
Jack     Kearns.     manaper     nf    in-  plans  for  a  tour  of  .\rgpn 

world  lightheav.vweight  Archie, tina  and  Pra/il:  He  recpucd  a 
Moore  who  knocked  out   Vion    fat      rhpck     of     Sn.ncvi     aftPi 

DiitpIIp    in    thp   third    round    in    sloppms    Durpllp    m    2:."i2    se<- 
Montreal      last      Wednesday    nnris   of   the   third    round, 
night,     has     offered     In;:o     .In  .\     .Moorp  .lolia  nssnn     title 
harisson  a  fonl  .SI.OOn.fVKi  guar- ihoiii    would   draw  close  to   thp 

antpp  In  nippt  Moore.  S.'<.0<Ki.rMH1  gaip   that    Kparns   is 
.Meanwhile    Moore    is    niak   jlalking  about. 

Jackie   H^  Foreign   Book  Open  Dilly 

On  All  Mtjor  Tritk* 
^      GREYHOUND  RACING      ̂  

4&         S  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         ^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

-(A  SUNDAY    NIGHTS         4A- 
IRST   POST  TIME  7:45  p.hi^ 

</>     49«r   EVERY   SATURDAY    **^ 

AND   SUNDAY    NIGHTS     ̂ n. 

m 
^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 
'4/^  (»c*tlv«    D«r«€**r 

4A- 

Wish  you 
were  here  ? 

Geta 
TIMEPLAN^OAN 

at 

Bank  of 

America 

STRAIGHT  BOURBON  WHISKEY  •  8  YEARS  OLD  •  86.8  PROOF 
HIRAM  WALKER  &  SONS  INC..  PEORIA,  ILLINOIS 

FD  B  e'lOpr.  of  PANTS 

Im     B     E  With  Any  Suit  Purchase of  $39  or  More! 
BIGGEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR 

DURIfvlC7  our   ouc  Big  Sale  of  the  Yesr  ycu  ssve 

flen'y   _    $20   off   the    price   of    .inv   two   suits— Pa/ 
Cflfh   or    S3   a   week    p^ys  for   $100   worth  of   Beau- 

V^*    tifil     rlothe^,     shoes      accessories,     radros,     watchei 

>^  and    luggaoe.    Gel    your    va'ation    clothes    and    Lug- 

^X  gage     no.v     and     pay     later        Play     clothes,     Dr-ess 
y^  rlothps   »nd   Work   clothes.    No   Interest  _  no   Carry- 

mci    chaiaes    —    Free    credit.    You    Wear    and    En|Ov 
your     new    clothes    while    paying      Park     Free    next 

door    while    you    get    your    new    Clothes.    Boy's cin'hes  —  Mens  clothes  - 

Newest  Styles-Largest  Selection 
If  i''s  new  .ve  have  It— all  the  new  Styles  in 

Continental  clothes— Ivy  leagije  clothes- one  but- 
ton-two button- 3  or  4  button  Suits  and  sport 

Coats.  Buy  your  'op  coat  Now  and  Save— new  car 
coats,  suede  and  Leather  Jackets  and  Colors,  Gold 

and  Silver  Pelt-~.  Dress  Up— Go  Places  and  Enjoy 

Lite  m  Good  Looking  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 

Victor  Clothing  Co.,  214*  South  Broadway  in 

^___  Dowryown   Los  Angeles- Headquarters  IPpr  Nationally  Advertised 
Wearing  Apparel 

Sufnmsr  Suits— Silk  Suits-Blarl-  Suits— White  Coats— Tuxedo  Suits.  We 

ca'er  to  his  Maiesiy  the  Workmg  Man  .  .  .  Come  In.  You  are  Welcome in  your  working   clothes 

Store  hours  9  30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  A  Union 

Crew  to  serve  you  better.  B'lng  in  this  Ad.  We  cater  to  You  and  we 
do  Mean  You.  39  ̂ ears  at  the  same  address.  We  carry  eveiything  you 

wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes.  Straw  Ha's— Swim  Suits.  We  cater  to  Califor- nia  Eagle  Readers. 

FREE 
PARKING! 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

clothes.   Shoe'>    Accessories 
Radios     WoTcHl-s   ond   Gifts    for  Men   and   Boys'" 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 l«e  "iunthin*"  fon-a-rew—Omnmral  Mgr. 
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FIZZES  ARE  FAMILIAR  SU.H'I'  —  Shn^^r.,  Imm  nil  m^,  /hr  nnlinr, 
gathered  in  l.A .  Intl  uprk  fnr  ih^ir  .^^^th  rintiiinl  frs^inn  nnA  thr  li/n  Infinr/ 

y^'oh/rs  inH  Daurjhtera  inniplFtrh  rnptii'rii  Ihr  iimy  if  ihr  sniil  h/iiidr' f.  Pu- 
tu^fi  nhni  e  nr  thr  ffs'wn  /jnt  i/ndrr  li  ny  InsI    \' nnilii\    ill  ihr   I  nihiis'\    lln/,/  rn  r . 

Imm  Irjl:  Hnnur  II  n/rrt,  nl  ]..  A.:  Itrrlilir  Rt'inkf.  r,l  I, .A.:  A  nilrrn  Jnnirs^ 
nl  l^ntnl/i.  III.:  John  .1  m  r/nnr ,  ( Urrrl'inil :  drrnr/r  S  h/intinfi ,  S  f''  in(?hrlfl ,  Ohm; 

A.  (',.  Cii-riniiriii^ .  Pi.'i-'ilii.  III.:  l.iilhri  Hilirll.  II  iishiniiinn ,  !).('.  ■  Alhrrl  Rnh- 

jrn'iri.    I  ,A . :   .1 .    II  iiAiim/l'i'i .    I.fi\f    M'llliir.    III.:    II  i/'ln   (innil\    (jhliniin:    .-Inii/i 

Dii  hri  .\r,n  ,  ('.tilnnilii,! ,  S .( . . ;  \hi,i,lln  (inlrniiiti,  Philnrlrl  fihiri ,  /  Pn.  :  Dnrnthv 
nniini,  \  ru  l.oniln,!.  (.'irin.  I  In  rr  iifir  f/n\i  irrnnin  nnrl  thi-n  thr  gtnfral 
hiirinr^K  frifinn  nf  ihr  ,  nn;  rnli'nt  i.ii/  ti',\r,  niTfi  u  hii  h  next  \'n>  s  com  rntlOH 

'ilr  tiill   hr   iiinrlr   t'iiii<ii    nn   Suiiii'i\.    lArlriim.)* 

Thur--dav,   August    20,    1959 Thp   CalifornM    Eagle-7 

Potentate's  Ball  to  Highlight 
Closing  of  Shrine  Convention 

DELIGHTFl'Ll.Y  SIRPRJSED  —  n/,vrr  Orinw.  rrwlv  nnr  nl  thr  Snulhlnndf  t'.f. 
crzte^rrt^  js  shm.rj^  jfii  nf  rrinsl  rr  pi-rrr  in  it  e  li  hirh  Innk  the  i  or  in  'if  n  hrni  t  i<ith  n  huijc 

t-rtvre   nf   Dirnlhen   rnrnsrH  TiUhtn   mr  rniinri  <■/{    h\      trnpn  nl     Iruih.     Piitmni     h',iii     leit: 

Odotr,  Dorolhrn,  t.nimn  Rnkrr^  in  nhoie  hnme  the  aljmi  li'is  held,  iimi  l.'iuise  Pi'ilh'n, 

in   nvt-nf-tnn'n   giir'l.   fAtJnrns) 

THE  in  f.\  Rl  E — .\rnnhifi  Rrni.firr  nnd  Aertmrin  (jiaytnn,  a  pnh  nf  (Jhirnr/n  ticnn, 

are  shoiin  ns<i^tinri  Inr/lr's  Snnnl  Edi/nr  Dnfn/hrn  Eosirr  uilh  her  birthday  ffifti  during 
a  svrprue   hi'lhdny   fifirty    held  fnr   her   la.ft   S ntnrdny  'night.    (Adfinis) 

y  C5C><^^55>5?^5£V  i>5^r5C>s»^5C>s55<5^ 

^0*V90«<^04»<90*Vd04&S^«>«S>90*V90«»4kJ  ^(1>4»V90*V9C>*.< 

Today' I  2nrh  >  is  LfjuispAn- 

dprson's  birthday.  LA  to  NY: 

Jack  Praspr  livin'  it  up  for 
somp  fivp  or  SIX  wpeks.  LA  to 
DC;  Kate  Garria.  and  so 

glad  to  Yip.  p\pn  Ipmporarily. 

pptroitprs  Julia  Johnson,  Bpt- 

tha  Rosspr  and  Thelma  Jpf- 

fnps  sharpd  spotlight  hon- 
ms  Tups,  with  Blanfhe  .Mf- 

Smith  when  F^fhpl  Page  pd- 
tprtaiupd  at  Ujnch.  The  Freri 
>onnans  i  Roberta  i  in  town 

for  two  wppi<s;  They're  at  the 
Hollywood  F.I  Dorado. 

The  Nate  Collinsps  and 
kids  home  from  Bass  Lake. 

Tom  Hawkins   was   the  su- 

pprh  dinner  liosi  Sal.,  all  of 

it  for  his  mothpr,  Mrs.  Beat- 
rire  Hawkin.';.  in  from  Ballo; 
he  has  high  hopes  he  can 

(■on\ince  her  to  stay  on  at 

Ipast  'til  her  birthday  this 
weekend. 

Dip  and  Dine 

Sjient  three  weeks  in  Ka>'- 
See  and  ten  da.\s  in  St.  Loo: 

jet-traveling  Dr.  and  .Mrs. 
Jarone  Johnson  and  their 

trio  of  young-uns.  Dr.  and 
.Mrs.  Ted  Borders  (Bobbi 

Rlarki  and  their  handsome 

sons  headed  for  hime  (Ft. 
W?\np.  Ind.i  Mon.  at  dawn. 

Pittsburghers  Blllye   and 

HowHJd  Butler  left  for  home 

V  la  a  trif)  into  SF.  Churk  and 
Walter  Davi.s  aboard  a  plane 
nn  the  5th  for  a  forlnight  of 

Af-apulco  and  .Mexico  ('il>  ; 

Walter  was  a  "dip  and  dine" 
ho.st' Tues.  night  after  the 
wedding  rehearsal  of  the 
Bradford-Luke  attendants. 

Delia     McDonald     drop()ed 

everything   and   marie  a   jet" 

dash  to  NY  Tues.  night  after 

getting  word  her  brother  is 
so  very  gravely  ill.  Maxine 
and  L.  B.  Thompson  exuded 
their  combined  charm  Wed. 

evening  receiving  for  cock- 
(Continued  on  Page  8). 

The  Imperial  PotPtilHtp'.^ Rail  a  I  the  Hollywood  Palla- 
dium. Thursday  night,  .\ii2. 

20,  at  which  the  in."i9  ■Miss 
.■^hrinp  Qupph'  uill  hp  |iip- 

SPtilPd,  and  thp  inslallarioii 
of  officers  on  Fridas .  An;;  2! , 

are  the  remaining  highlighls 

of  the  ."SSth  antiual  fi\p  dH\ 
(-oii\enlion  of  .Nfllionai  .Siiriri- 

prs  and  the  4Xth  annual  con- 
vention of   the   Daughters  of 

Isis. .MoTc  than  ei.'iiH)  Ni.blPS 
from  .'^hrine  temples  all  o\er 

the  nation  poured  mio  the 

citv  la  si  week  b\'  pbne, 

train    and    hu>;. The  colorfullv  drpsspd 
Shriners  with  I  heir  radiant 

fp//e.s  and  the  Daughters  in 
white  look  (>\er  the  city  from 
downtown  Los  Angeles  to 

(ompton,  from  as  far  west 
as  .'^anta  Monica  to  Hun- 

tington Park,  which  was  one 

big   fun  -/one  for  the  visitors. 
Patio  parties  broke  out  ia 

a  rash  starting  .'Sunday  evp- 
lung  with  affairs  givpn  by 
Cilbprt  and  Theresa  Lindsay 

and  Ha/el  Washington  and 

others  at  Tomm>'  Tucker's, the  Rubai.\a1  Room,  Milomo, 

Town  Ta\ern.  King's  Lounge, 
Hotpl  (■lai'i\,  Dxnamitp  Jack- 

son's, Barry  Bainps  and  the 
Club  Carav  an. 

MoTiday  night  moip  than 
.i()Ofl  Sltriners  fiorn  various 

tPmj:^ps  ff  participaipd  in  the 

rot^ventipn   paradp. 

Todayj''  (Thiirsdav  i  activj. ties  wilj  shift  to  the  Holly- 
wood Pallladium  for  dancing 

to  (ierald  Wilsons  big  l."-)- pipce  band  featuring  Jean 

Sampson,  the  West  Coast's nPVKPSl  singing  slar,  and 

.Norman  Thraslipr.  An  over- 
flw  crowd  of  Bono  Shriners  is 

expected  lo  witness  the 

crowning  of  "Miss  Shrine 

Queen  of  '.")!>.'' 

Among  .Sliririprs  attending 

the  confab  are: 

Detroit 
Waynard  Jones,  F  i  n  I  e  y 

(luthrie,  Wilton  Boatman, 

Joseph  Butler,  Ceorge  Clv<d- 
well.  Waller  Wheat  ly,  \Val- 
ter  (iray,  .Simnel  Flood.  Clar- 

ence Ta[ips,  And  y  Lewis, 
Theo  .McNeil,  Robert  .Srhlej, 

Quincy  Snipes.  William 

Mills,  Joseph  Robinson. 
Weuhington,  D.  C 

Robert  R.  .\mhiush,  .Mr. 

and  .Mrs.  J.  Coleman,  Wil- 
liam Smith. 

.  Boston 

Bertha  Bp<kon.  Leiioia  Per- 
ciool,  Alene  Johnson,  Irma  L. 

PowpII.  Addell  .\.  Reed,  Kv- 

erlyn  Jordan,  tiertrude  Fer- 
iiandes.  Christine  Colemat), 

Lucv  Johnson,  Lucille  .Sim- 
mons, Kdith  Hipkins^  Wil- 

liam Reed,  Phillip  ()Ii\e, 

William  L.  Lewis,  John  Fcr- 
nandes,  Milton  Simmons,  Lee 

Ptfw«n,  Murray  Hill,  Ed- 
mund S.  Taylor. 

Also  James  Ta\lor,  John 

Tinke,  Rasweli  Ha/./.ar.ri.  Ver- 

non Perciool,  Leon  Brath- 
waite,  William  D.  Washing- 

ton, Elbert  Hayes,  Neal  -Ma- 
son, William  Rountree,  Roger 

Lightfoot,  William  Stevens. 

Buffalo 
F;ihel  Hicks,  Mary  McDon- 

ald. Dorothy  Shelton,  Chris- 
tine Dixon.  Vi(5la  M.  Perry, 

Louise  Alexander,  Mae  Field, 
E.  H.  -Moore,  p;stelle  Kemp, 
Hazel  Caldwell. 

Pittsburgh 

Harry  J.  Keen,  Clarence  R. 

Queen,  William   White,  Or- 
Irude  Ru.ssell,  Daniel  Borrell, 

Major  A.  Greene,  Mary  Keen. 
Ohio 

Hairi  Smith.  Mrs.  H.  E. 

Smith.  "Miss  Shrine  ol  '58"; 

Nohip  and  liaughtpi  Hpiuv 

Durham,  Nobles  and  Daugh- 

ters Howard  Coleman.  Ran- 

dolph Smiih.  J.  D.  Powell, 
.lamps  R.  P.rn\\  n.  Charlps 

While,  Jolm  Wliitp  and  chil- 
dren; J  a  ni  e  s  Da\ .  Willie 

Thompson.  .Noble  a  nd  Daugh- 
ter William  l><)gan  and  .Mar- '  tha   Suprol. 

New  Haven 

fjnesi    Saunders.    Williain 

H.  Raum,  .lohn  Bufiell,  V.w 

gene  Thomas.  John  Ledhel 
ter.  .Madison  Rnldeii,  Jerome 

L.\  tu'h.  Morns  Mansfield.  Dil- 
worlh  Harris.  F.ugpne  Slew- 

ail.  John  .Moore.  Floyd  Da- 

vis. Hvacinfh  Ledheliei,  Ale- 
lelhia  \\'il.son,  Ruth  Thomas, 
.\nne  Bolden.  Doiotliy  H. 

Baum.  .MargaiPI  -Mooip.  I.pp- 

lian  Han  is,  (^ra  Davis,  Kl- 
vira  Thomas.  Rlaiuhe  Davis. 

New    York 

Harrv  L.  Jeffripi^.  FiiHene 

Wright,  Josefiti  I  iveiton.  I'api. lirepn,  Leon  Bprr\  .  T.  A. 

.larksrni.  Rcrkrlev  Gaines, 

Charles  .\1.  Tiiiiirr.  William 

L.  Jordan.  Knrych  .McKinnev, 

(hailps  riorgan,  I'.  ('.  .\lims, Jnp  Caper.  .loaii^  Koilunp, 

Louise  .Nelson,  .\lbeiia  Cart- 
er and   Kdd  p  Kiisied 

Dorothea 
ft  vK-as  a  gay  crowd  o* 

warm  friends  who  attended 

a  surprise  birthday  pam-  for 

Faglp  s  Sorjpr>-  Editor  Doro- thea Fostpr  last  Saturday 

Might  in  the  fashionable 
home  of  Fmma  Baker.  The 

party  was  given  by  Doro- thea's brother.  Allen  G#orge. 

Doitie  \\as  artfully  scoop- 
ed as  to  what  was  going  to 

happpn  to  her  around  10:30 
Saturdav  night.  Her  brother 

arranged  the  part>'  \n-ith pottips  knowlertgp,  but  leav- 
ing    her    with     the     idea    !t 

would   bp   a  pariv'  honoring 

her     liousp  g  u  p .«!  t.     Alice Cpoigp,  who  is  visiMng  from 
-Npw    York. 

oiivpr  (idom  and  his  wife 

Ann  outdid  them.splves  m 

arranging  the  sptting  which includpd  a  giant  heart  made 

of  ice.  a  "Front  Page"  birth- day Cake  ippipsenting  the 
California  Kagle.  and  a  buf- 

fet table  ladpn  with  food  and 

fruit  of  all  varietips. Cocktails  were  poured 

continuously  throughout  the 

evening  lo  .some  7,5  guests, 
ini  luriing  l^ewjs  and  Julia 
Williams.  Margurite  and .Scoi,ne  Chapman.  Frank  and 
Frances  Turner,  Joseph  and 
Hesler  Cavalier.  Cecil  and 

-\niia  Rogan,  filadwin  a.nd 
Ruth  Ball.  Blanche  McSmith, 

Hijdegarde  Roslir,  Louise 
Prothro.  .Mice  George.  Wi- 
hpit  Roberts.  Acquilla  and 

Gvven  Wise.  Maxine  and  Ber- 

nard Thompson. Also  Naomi  Smith.  Alfa 

White.  Rill  Smallwood.  Har- 
ry Brov\'n,  Rillie  and  Charles 

Brown,  G  I  a  d  y  s  and  Edw. "Abie'  Robinson.  Grace  Si- 

mons, ("hazz  Crawford,  Ray- 
mond and  Hamettp  Shields, 

-X  e  r  n  o  n  a  Clayton,  Gilbert Lmdsav.  Charles  Bynum  of 

New  York.  Zenobia  Maddox, 
Xenohia  Brewster  of  Chicago. 

Lee  Sladp  of  Richmond.  Ber- 

rice  and  V'irginia  Williams 

of  Virginia  and  Mr.s.  Vester 
Cdom  of  Chicago. 

J.'I.AS  I  ASIflOS'  SlIOll  — lldidiioiking  i  oiiniultrc  tiirnihn s  .of  Piniul(v/i  s  Speiiiil  Ac- 

tivities Hniihh  nf  thr  .\./.-/f.7'  h/ire  Ciiiiplted  plUns  for  their  fir.\t  uniiuiil  fall  Jnshinii 

sh'iu  ,  .diiird  f'li  Sept.  27 ,  fit  hiniilifiil  I- rj.x  I liils  (.'nuiitry  (Auh.  Pnliucd  ji'i'ii  left  Iruiil 
t'lii:  lull  fun  a  Siuiiister .  A  Iva  .1  Hi  ksnn .  Riilh  I  (lihiliiie  find  /.;/  Hriiiiii.  S(i"iiil  t  oii  :  .Imin 

II  illiiinis.  Jrfllyn  Jnhnsnn  and  .Miiithn  Rill  lie.  Thud  run  :  Liuille  Rnillrll.  I  nlrne  Eiiyh" , 

Ihrlnif!   Diiiunii,  M/in/iirrl   /.m:  r.   Eniinr  A I  ni.nrc  nnd  Jnyie  Miuk.   '.S'liilh} 

To  Sponsor Be-nefit  Tea 

Sunday.  Aug.  ?>0.  Ls  a  big' day  for  the  Los  Angeles 
Youth  NAACP  group.  This  is 

t lift  da. V  the  group  sponsored 

pasiel  lea.  climaxing  the 
fund  rai.sing  drive,  will  be 
held. 

Four  prizes.- will  be  giv'en 
awav  :  a  diamond  ring  val- 

ued a  I  S.'iOn,  a  Lord  Elgin 

vvaich  and  an  An.sco  .500 

speed  camera. The  lea  will  run  from  2 

until  7  p.na..  lo  be  held  at ■20)0  Ravniond  avenue.  The 

selling  will  he  around  the 

pool   and    patio. For  furthei  information, 

(all  Liila  Sullivan  at  AX. 
.'1  L'ltSl,  Ol  Helena  Stewart  at 

AX.  2-6(»9l. 

(X).\IM ri'l.l:  M IM Rl  R'^  —  Puliiiid  iihu.  I  nil  iniiiihii\  <,f  ihi  Inns  ol  Ciiuty  Soiiiil 
and  (Aiinily  Clith  prcpanng  l"i  thai  Put  I  lok  Diiirui  nt  i^huh  thr\  i  iitcrliiined  iheir 

hushiinds  lust  Sniiird/iv  in  the  hhiiie  of  Hciilrnf  l)r  LiiW  I  loiii  left:  Mniy  Ann  luiylli.f:, 

pi  I  sidriil :  .M/iiis.  Reiilrur  I)e  Eii\  .  Juhnnyr  Rliuh.  Mrlnn  i.'ileniiin  nnd  I  iliiid  .-l/tnriz. 

Its  xnmlioning  time  for  the  linh.  I  hry  Ji'ill  resume  lulixilirs  the  lust  Snliirdny  in  Si />- 
temher.    'Adniiisl 

Ladies   of    Paradise   Slate   Summer   Snafu    Sat.  Aug.  22 
Members  of  the  Ladie.s  of 

Paradise  Club  arc  expecting 

a  large  turnout  of  out-of- 
towners  at  their  Sunmmer 

Snafu    to    be    held    Saturday 

night,  Aug.  22.  at  K\^  E.  llSth 

street. The  allau  will  be  held  in 

the  garden  of  member  Juaiii- la  Green.  Cleverly  arranged 

booths  which  include  for- 
tune-telling, cake  and  candy 

counters,  w  e  i  g  h  t  -  gue.ssing 
and  all  sorts  of  capers  will 

thrill   the  guests. 

Eunice  Havgood  wasliost- 
ess  to  the  group  at  the  last 

regular  meeting  at  her  home, 

2118  S.  Harvard  hlvd.  Fol- 

lowing Ihe  meeting,  out-of- 
town  guests,  including  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harrison  Saunders 

of  Ohio,  were  entertained. 
The  affair  was  catered  by 
the  capable  Evelyn  Kenny 

firm. 

Sir  Debuteers 

Plan  Show 
The  Sir  Debuteers  Club  i.<; 

ilarining  its  annual  Moulin 

Rouge  show  and  dinner- 
da  nee  for  Sept.  fi. 
This  \ear  Ihe  club  will 

present  Luis  Rivera  in  a  con- 
cert of  organ  music  from  2 

until  5  p.m..  followed  by, the 
Moulin  Rouge  show  from  5 
until  7  p.  m. 

Tickets  to  the  affair  can  be 

secured  from  such  club  mem- 

bers as  Nathaniel  D.  Chou- teau, William  Craig,  George 

Webb,  Phil  Rholen,  Willie 

Gandy.  Willie  T.  Macon, 

Howard  Bradley,  Aar4>n  Mar- 
shall, Robert  Spearsd  James 

Lee,  James  Allen, ^Manuel 

Diniz,  Isaac  Lewis,  Lon  Min- ters.  Eunice  Price.  Lucius 

Williams  '  and    Harry  Wells. 



Dorothea  Foster 
i 

Didjahear  about  the  fabulous  birthday  party 
that  my  wonderful  brother,  Allen  George,  tossed 

for  me  last  Saturday.  I'm  still  on  "Cloud  9"  and  a 
bit  bewildered  that  anyone  could  keep  a  secret 
from  me,  especially  sinoe  there  were  about  fifty 

people  involved.    It  was  .wonderful  .  .  .  'nuff  said. 
Our  Town  has  really  rolled  out  the  royal  plush 

carpet  for  the  visiting  Shriners  and  other  out-of- 
towners.   Let's  highlight  a  few. 

Visitors  Feted 

MR.  and  MRS.  BOB  TURNER'S  Pasadena  home 
was  the  scene  for  a  cocktail  fete  honoring  many 
out-of-towners  on  Monday  evening.  MYRTLE  and 
GEORGE  SNEED  hosted  a  dinner  partv  for  MRS. 
VESTA  ODOM  of  Chicago  and  ALICE  GEORGE  of 
New  Ydrk  on  Wednesday  evening. 

DR.  and  MRS.  GEORGE  McLEOD  poured  for 
BLANCHE  McSMITH  of  Anchorage,  Ala.ska,  on 
Thursday  in  the  lovely  den  and  gardens  of  their 
Leimert  Park  home.  Chatted  with  MARY  LOU  and 

MACEO  TOLBERT  (they'll  vacation,  trailor-stvle 
in  Yo.semite),  JEEP  and  NAOMI  SMITH  (his  new 
record  is  getting  all  kinds  of  raves),  HUGH  and 
SAMMIE  HUNT,  BEA  DeVAUGHN.  CARL  and 

NORMA  EARLES  and  Norma'.s  sister,  DOROTHY 
McGOWAN  of  San  Antonio,  BERNTCE  BARNl'M, 
RUTHE  REDD  PALLAITTE.  KENNETH  and  AU- 

RORA LEVY  and  many  others. 
Lights  Burning 

Reason  for  the  lights  burning  so  late  at  our 
house  last  Friday,  we  were  sipping  and  chatting 
with  XENOBIA  BREWSTER  of  Chiraco.  .JOSE- 

PHINE BRIDGES  of  Memphis,  BLANCHE  Mc- 
SMITH of  Anchorage.  LOUISE  PROTHRO  of  New 

York  and  VINCENT  TUBES  of  Chicago.         * 
DR.  and  MRS.  BRICE  TAYLOR  opened  the 

doors  of  their  lovelv  homo  to  honor  their  son  and 
daughter-in-law,  DR.  and  MRS.  CHARLES  HOARD 
of  Jefferson  City,  Mo.,  on  Saturday  night. 

On  the  same  nicht.  HAZEL  and  ROCKY  WASH- 
INGTON (they  are  noted  for  their  Rrarious  and 

charming  parties)  really  tui-ned  on  the  charm  for 
some  notecl  visiting  Shiinors.  They  came  carlv  and, 
as  usual,  stayed  late. 

Fashionable  Luau 

Since  the  admission  of  Hawaii  as  our  .")Oth 
state,  the  "luau"  has  been  the  inspiration  for  many hostesses  and  the  one  THERESA  LINDSAY  hosted 
for  her  club,  the  12  Links,  and  other  out-of-towners 
on  Sunday  afternoon,  was  one  of  the  nicest.  Ad- 

miring the  Lindsay's  artistjcallv  decorated  tabic (ANITA  BOGAN  decorated  and  .T.  .T.A.CKSON  ca- 
tered) were  the  Imperial  Potentate's  wife,  MRS MARGARET  ALEXANDER,  her  daughter,  MRS. 

POWELL,  and  WILLETA  (BABY)  WO.MACK,  ail 
of  Detroit.  GRANT  REYNOLDS  (witty  and  hand- 

some). CHARLES  BYNUM.  Police  Commissioner 
BROWN,  LOUISE  PROTHRO,  ALICE  GEORGE 
and'  G.  GAINES,  all  of  New  York  Citv. 

Others  were  LEROY  JEFFRIES  (Johnson  puh- 
hcation  exec.)  and  XENOBIA  BREWSTER  of  Chi- 

cago. BLANCHE  McSMITH  of  Anchorage,  JA.MES 
CLAYTON,  LILLIAN  CALDWELL,  both  of  Louis- 

ville, Ky.,  LILLIAN  BREWSTER  of  Oklahoma, JACKIE  JACKSON  of  Anahuac,  Tex..  LEE  SLADE 
and  BERNICE  WILLIAMS,  both  of  Virginia. 

It  was  a  fashionable  group  of  ladies  that  at- 
tended the  AKA  luncheon  honoring  their  soror 

BLANCHE  McSMITH,  at  the  charming  home  of 
VIVIAN  STRANGE  last  Saturday.  JOANNE  WIL- 

LIS entertained  the  popular  Blanche  on  Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

Vacation  in  L,  A. 

Dot's  potpourri  ...  JESS  and  MYRTLE  ROB- INSON will  vacation  in  their  own  town,  yes  right 
here  in  L.  A.  They  check  in  at  the  Statler  for  a 
few  days,  then  to  the  Beverly  Hilton,  and  on  to 
end  the  vacation  at  the  Ambassador.  They'll  be 
pouring  on  Saturday  night  in  their  suite  'at  the Beverly  Hilton.  That's  my  idea  of  a  rela.xinp  good vacation. 

GLADYS  ROBINSON  (ABE's  better  half)  de- 
parted for  a  visit  with  her  folks  in  Panama.  WOLFE 

WILLIAMS  vacationing  in  Mis.souri.  KINSLER 
and  ROSEMARY  YOUNG,  PERCY  REED,  the  ED 
SPEIGHTS,  CLARA  and  BUBBA  PAYNE  and 
many,  others  enjoyed  the  chat-and-chew  session 
with  members  of  the  "Knot"  Club  last  Sunday. Augu.st  1.5th  found  TILLIE  EULISS,  MARIE 
JONES,  ELIHUE  McGEE  and  GWEN  RUSSELL 
enjoying  birthdays.  On  the  17th.  HAZEL  WASH- 

INGTON and  BILLYE  BROW.N.  On  the  19th  MAR- 
GARET STRATTON,  BEA  DeVAUGHN,  BOBBIE 

ROBESON  of  San  Diego,  REX  FREEMAN  and  his 
daughter,  MELISSA. 

MRS.  JOE  WASHINC;T0.\-  of  Dallas;  Texas,  en- 
joyed a  delightful  visit  with  hci-  relatives,  OLES  and THELMA  HAYES.  She  left  for  Frisco  and  the  Zcta 

convention  and  then  on  to  Hawaii  before  returning home. 

LESSIE  STEVENSON  comforlabiy  settled  in 
her  Carmona  avenue  home  and  looking  real  good 
since  she  shed  those  excess  pounds. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

CLUBS FASmONS 

8— The  California   Eagle thursday,  August  20,  1959 

BROTIlERHnOD  DASCE—A.  Jf'hr,  left,  cn-rhalrmnn  of  the  Bmthrrhoorl  prr-,nn- 
'rrntinn  luUifjht  dnnsnutr  to  hr  held  on  Siindny.  Auq.  30.  nt  Zendn  Rallrnnm  find  I..  R, 

I'hn'nfsnn,  fxlrmir  tinht,  srrrrtnry-trensurer  of  the  L.  A.  dhision  Brothrrhood  of  Slrrf>- 

,v;/7  ('/ir  Prir/rr.r.  ore  )hriu-ri  inlrrrUi'Hj  four  o  utstnndmc  notinnnt  figures  in  thrir  forlhrnm- 

mo  nifn'ir.  l'ir,ni  left:  l.nuisr  Prnlhro,  nntinnnl  Pet  Mtlk  rrpresenfnth'e :  Rlnmhe  \1  r- 
^•n:lli.  sir.lf  iissirnl'!\\.  '"niin  of  Ahiskfi;  RiJ/ie  Rroi.tj.  />ii<itir\f  H'ornnn  and  florist,  and 

Julia  II  i:lt/:ni\,  r,>ir  iil  I..  ,/.  r  hut  dirssrd  Xiomcn.  I'hr  ih/irinin(f  qunrtet  ̂ i'ill  he  honored 

tnir^ti  (It  the  Br 'ithtrli'i'id  clltiir  uhtih  liill  feature  Lhr  winii-  of  Prppy  Prince's  hand  and 
R'i\    Mi:  I 'in. 

Geneva  Russell 
Back  in  City 
Mr.s.  (ipnpva  Ru.s.srl).  with 

her  .«;on  Mike  ar^d  flaughtpr 

Linria,  rpturnpd  1  a  .<!  t  wppk 
from  a  Dirppvvppk  visit  in 
Tpxarkana  and  Tylpr,  Tpxas, 

whprp  .Mrs.  RusspH  \isitpd 

frjpnds  and  rplativp.<!.  Shp  is 
ttie  wifp  of  I>pwis  Russpjl, 

owhpr  of  Russpll's  Furniture 
and  Applianrp  .-storp,  .5500  S. 
Vermont  avenue. 

If  hDDISC  AWIIFRSARY  ^  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  T. 

^innlrton    '<<   Snnia    ̂ fo■nicn    recently    ohserved    their    20th 
t,  cddtnq  finnivrnnry  uith  a  gntly  elegnnt  reception  in  their 
h  'I  It  J  r. 

Couple  Marks 
20th  Wedding 
Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  .<=.  T.  .Single- 
ton rplehraiod  thpjr  201  li  wed- 

ding annivPF.'^arv'  in  t  In  p  i  r tioautiful  .Santa  Monica 

home  last  wprk. 

Dr.  R.  L.  Barren  rrritpd 
their  marriagp  vows,  first 
road  tuo  dorados  ago,  in  a 

simple  and  improssi\o  roro- 
mony  witnessed  by  friends 
of  the  couple. 

Following  tho  roromony 
tho  annivorsary  cako  whicli 
was  marip  in  tho  form  of  a 

Holy  Rihle  was  displayed  to 

tho  guests. 
Thnso  atlonding  and  onjoy- 

ing  tho  orrasion  woro;  .Mrs. 

Lurillo  .Singloioii.  .Shorr\-  and 
.lim  .'^ingleion.  Maranda  Mr. 

("loud,  Mr.  and  Mis.  A.  Lig- 
gans,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Honry 
Williams.  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Tony 

Washington,  Mrs.  V..  l-\ons 

and   Rulli  Sims. 

Guest  Honored 
Kvangpline  Woodfolk  pn- 

tprtainPd  Blanehe  MeSmith 

with  a  lavish  buffet  lunr.h- 
pon  in  hpr  wpjlappointpd 

Leimort  Park  homp  rpoontlx. 

A  group  of  eharming  and 

gi  aciou.s  wompfi  were  on 
hand  to  wpjeome  Mrs.  .Mr- 
.'^mith.  Among;  Ihosp  attpnd- 

ing  \^erp  Bernice  Allen,  V'as- sio  Brown,  Patricia  McLood, 

Vassio  Wright.  Thelma  Bar- 
ton. Rosoma  Banks.  Juno  J. 

(inrmer,  Klaine  Swan,  Flor- 

ence Atkinson.  Ruth  Rich, 

ardson.  Zonobia  ("orp\'.  Lil- lian Duffy,  Zonohia  Coroy 
and  Monice  Freland. 

A.ssisting  the  ho.sless  were 
Mrs.  R.  ('.  OIps  Brown.  Annp 
Mao  Lodbetter  and  KiPanor 

Adams. 

NEW  YORKER  IN 

REUNION  PARTY 
WbPn  Carol  Kornegax'  and 

.Toyop  Burrowpr.s,  former  .\pw 

Vorkprs,  gavp  a  party  in  fhPir 

.«wank  Park  U'pstprn  apart- mpnt  for  Lorraine  Covenpy 

and  Marj'  Davi.s.  visiting 
from  N'pvc  York,  the  affair 

had  the  air  of  a  rpal  ."Vew 
York  ba.sh  hprause  not  a 

.single  guest  had  troublp  in 
having    a    delightful    timo. 

Those  enjoying  the  renew- 
ing of  old  friend.ships  from 

the  Big  Applp  now  residing 
on  the  West  Coast  included 
Phil  Gordon,  Aaron  Young, 

Warren  .'^milh.  Bill  Coney, 

Eugene  Colwell,  Joe  Brous- sard,  Loui.se  Schwartz  and 
Aleus  Johnson. 

Alumni  Club  to  Hold 

Regular  .Meeting  Sun. 
Houston  Tillot.son  alumni 

will  hold  their  regular  meet- 
ing Aug.  2?>.  at  4  p.  m..  at 

9l.'5  VV.  40ih  street.  Details 

uill  be  outlined  for  the 

group's  Memorial  Scholar- ship Tea  slated  for  Aug.  30 
at  the  Wilfandel   Club. 

TO   VISIT  TOPEKA 

Claudia  Orange,  wife  of  Dr. 
Grady  Orange,  left  the  city 
last  week  to  \  isit  friend.s  and 
relatives  in  Topeka,  Kan., 

wherp  she  will  bp  the  house- 

giiost  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

man Jones. 

Adopted  Kiddies  ̂ PaHy 

SOCIAL  WORKER  VISIT 

Charlie  Mao  Briiian,  a  Chi- 

cago Social  Worker,  arrived 
in  tho  city  for  a  brief  visit 
and  Dr.  Artis  White,  popular 

dentist,  is  showing  her  the 

sights  of  the  city. 

NURSES  ON  VISIT 

Mary  Royal,  retired  Now 
York  City  school  nurse,  and 
her  sister,  Frances  Ferguson, 

also  a  nurse,  arrived  m  the 

city  last  Wednesday  for  an 
extended  visit. 

The  regular  meeting  of  the 

Willing  Workers  .\s.sociated 

group  1S8  was  hold  last  Sun- 
day at  tho  homo  of  .\meelya 

White,  lfi.3'2   K.  4lsl  place." 

Five  hundred  adopted  chil- 
dren a  lid  their  parents  will 

ho  honored  guests  at  tho 
Wilfandel  Club.  Adams  blvd. 
and  Fifth  avenue.  Sunday, 

Aug.  23,  from  3  to  6  p.m. 

The  round-up,  a  joint  ef- 
fort of  the  Adoption  Bureau 

and  its  affiliate  BABY  (Bu- 
reaus Auxiliary  Board  for 

Youngsters)  is  designed  to 
show  the  local  community 

Ihat  adoption  is  popular. 

Alii  Valli,  the  popular 

clown,  with  Rene's  jjuppet 
show,  will  furnish  entertain- 

ment for  the  youngsters. 
Prominent  personalities, 

including  Tpm  Tryon  who 

plays  the  role  of  Texas  John 
Slaughter  in  the  Walt  Dis- 

ney television  series;  Kenny 

Washington,  former  gridiron 
star  at  UCLA  and  presently 

a  L.  .\.  County  Parks  a^n  d 
Recreation  Department  com- 

missioner; John  O.  Killens. 

author  of  the  19.54  Book  of 

the  Year,  "Voungilood."  and 
many  other.<  will  be  on  hand 
to  greet  the  youngsters  and 
their  families. 

For  refreshments  there  will 
be  ice  cream,  punch,  candy 

and  cookies. 

._  —  ^   Attention   Ladiai 

Larieuse 

Haircolor 
larieuse 
Q^crd/uj 

FREE     HAIRCUTS 
riRST-   OF    THE    WEEK    FOR    NEW    CUSTOMERS    ONLYI 

  STTll   ART   lEAUTY   SALON,   2640</,    S.   WESTIRN,   Ri.   4-*7J0   

DETROIT  VISITORS 

Florence  Moore  of  Detroit 

and  one  of  the  leading  hair- 

stylists in  that  city,  '\%  visit- 
ing the  city  with  her  16- 

year-old  daugher.  Juana. 
Both  are  stopping  at  the 
Statler  Hilton  Hotel. 

JIG  MAN'S 

1    SHOP 

Ltni-fixtiSHf. 

1.  Mil  Cipsull  con- 
tmts  and  liquid. 

2.  Apply  to  hairwitk 

•pplicjtor. I.  let  daviioD  :  1 1 
Umii  ttiampoo. 

Would  yoci  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

like  this  professional  model's.' One  hour  is  all  it  takes  for 

Godetrov's  Larieu.'ie  Haircolor 
to  bring  hack  youth  to  gray,  dull 

or  faded  hair! 

Everything  vou  need  is  in  the 

famous  red  box.  Get  Godetroy'i 
long-lasting  Larieuse  nou.' 

CODEFROY  MFG.  CO.  •  3510  01i»e  St.  •  St.  Louli.  Mo 

  LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Are    you    fired    of    short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifalMt    hiir? 

If  you  arc- 
Lee-Kay's  triple  enriched  hair  Beautifier  will  soften,  thicken 
moisturize  and  brighten  your  m«st  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 

Lee-Kay's  Hair  Beautifier  sold  on  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  Lee-Kay's  preparations  ar* 

prayfully  blessed. PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 
SEND   MONEY   ORDER  TODAY  TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788  C^DONi  AVE.,  DETROIT   11,  MICHIGAN 

JACK  IIEBER 

L.A.  41  • 

ItTI  N.  nilFU  kH. 

IMTA  MMICA  Hn. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

Creative  Hair  Designers 
Set  Annual  Trade  Show 
The  seventh  annual  trade 

and  beauty  show  of  the  jjop- 
ular  Creative  Hair  Designers 

of  California  has  been  set 

for  Sunday,  Sept.  20,  at  the 

Alexandria  Hotel,  Mrs.  Jua- 
nita  Craddock,  president,  an- 

nounced this  week. 

Top  personalities  in  the cosmetology  field  will  be  on 
hand  to  make  the  occasion 

a  stellar  event,  Mrs.  Crad- 
dock said.  This  year  more 

time  and  attention  will  be 

given  to  exhibitors  and  their 

products  and  high  point  fea- 
turjts  will  run  the  gamut 
from  closed  television  to 

movies  of  the  hair  styles  fea- 
tured by  contestant  entries. 

'  A  diamond-studded  trophy 

will  be  awarded  to  the  win- 
ner of  the  CHD  contest  for 

the  best  hair  style  entry.  A 

morning  tlinic,  theme  girl 
luncheon  and  style  show  are 
also  slated  as  part  of  the 
day's  activities. 

Libby  Clark  Associates,  lo- cal public  relations  agency, 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

tails  and  supper  .several  out- of-towners  and  .several  per- 

manently in-towners.  L.  B. 

picks  up  his  executive's  ■^\- 
tache  case  on  the  4th  and 

takes  the  iron  horse  to  Chi 

for  the  34th  annual  conven- 
tion of  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters;  he  is 
one  Angeleno  official  who 
annually  covers  as  much 

ground  as  Eleanor  Roose- 
velt! 

Art- Buying  Spree 

Jack  Hoskins  header!  for 
home  in  the  chill  dawn  Wed. 
He  went  on  an  art-huying 

spree  here  and  in  .Mexico 
City  and  SF  which  would 
have  any  conoi.sseur  turn  a 

pale  shade  of  green.  Blanche and  Johnny  Simmons  giving 

one  of  their  inimitable  par- 
ties Sat.,  this  one  for  t  h  e 

Boyd  Grays  of  Newport,  R.  I., 

Mrs.  G.  being  Johnny's  sis- 
ter. Tess  Lind.say  birthdays 

Mon.  (24th  I.  Billie  ani^  Law- 
rence Dejan  hosting  a  Sun. 

buffet. 
I  doubt  if  anyone  was  more 

surprised  than  Dot  Foster 
last  Sat.  when  her  brother 
Allen  successfully  carried 

off  a  man-sized  project  aim- 
ed at  her  birthday.  He  culled 

a  houseful  of  rollicking  folk, 

gift-laden  all.  The  hors d'oeuvres  table,  an  Odom 

creation,  had  the  crowd 

gasping.  The  preceding  night 
Dot  and  mate  Ir\ing  had 

chum.s  in  to  meet  Louise 

Prothro  (her  plane  touched 
down  at  Inglewood  during 

the  party!  and  Blanche  Mac- 
Smith. Rorishing 

.'^ua\•e  Bernard  Blackmon 

fsurely  no  man  in  Dallas 
would  dare  outdre.ss  him?i 

leaves  Wed.  Re\-.  \N'atter  Bry- 

ant checks  in  at  the  \\'a\- kins  next  week:  he'll  be  in town  on  local  business,  an 

annual  chore  for  him.  Chica- 

goan  Dorothy  Moore  (she  is 
Pn  foutp  home  after  a  six- 

week  course  at  the  l'ni\pr- 
sity  of  Hawaii  I  was  undpr- 
standably  cynosure  of  all 

p.ves  at  the  Alma  EdPnArc- 
turo  Tyler  annual  summer 

party  last  .'^un.;  a  gupst  of honor,  she  was  absolutely 

ravishing:  personality-plus! 

An  o\prl\'  sociable  '^'o- 
semiie  hear  ambled  into  the 

midst  of  the  Betty  Howard- 
and  Mauvoleyene  and  Elliot 

Carpenter  camp  site  and 
helped  himself  to  all  their 
bacon     and     all    their   cold 

meats.  Vashti  Boddie.  back 

from  a  two-month  visit  east, 
fetched  her  brother  Bill  with 

her;  he'll  be"  here  a  month. 
The  former  is  working  on 

her  doctorate  in  F'nglish  at 
Pomona  College  and  has 
been  invited  to  assist  her 

advisor  in  leaching  a  Shake- 

speare course.  Mignon  and 
Frank  Braxton  having  some 

friends  in  .Sun.  to  greet  her 

brother,  a-visiting  here. 

Splashed  Cocktails Walter  Gordon  III  will  be 

off  to  Xenia.  Ohio,  to  enter 
Central  .State  College  as  a 
frosh.  H  a  1  t  i  p  Saunders  a 
luncheon  hostess  next  Thurs. 
for  Blanche  .MacSmilh.  The 

Jimmy  Lees  splashed  cock- tails Wed.  for  his  sisters, 

summpr  visitors.  If  all  goes 

well.  Chuck  Burris  hopes  to 

top  ovpr  thp  Polp  latpr  and 
visit  his  Juanita  in  London. 
Joannp  Willis  a  luncheon 
hostess  npxt  Wpd.  for 

Blanche  MacSmith;  ever  as- 
tounding me  is  indefatigable 

Blanche's  round-the-clock 
and  calendar  activities. 
When  she  reaches  home  in 
Alaska  she  will  be  just  as 

bu.sy.  believe  it  or  not.  And 
she  remembers  each  name, 

each   face! 

is  coordinating  the  show  for 

the  second  year.  /" 

Inquiries  regarding  entries 
in  the  theme  girl  and  hair 

styling  contests,  «d\!erfising 

and  booth  rentals  will  be- 

handled  at  RE.  4-1689,  Dead- 
.  lines  for  booth  rentals  and 
advertising  has  been  3et  for 

Sept.  1. 
Last  year's  event  drew  .some 

1800  persons.  Creative  Hair 
Designers  have  expanded 

their  organization  to  include 
units  in  Los  Angeles,  San 
Francisco  and  San  Diego. 

The  organiaztion  is  nine 

years  old  and  currently boasts  a  mernbership  of  75 

persons. 

NEW  YORKER  VISITS 

Mrs.  L.  Cloptort  of  New 
York  City  is  visiting  her 

long-time  friend.  Jenette 
Paront,  of  .3618  West  Adams. 

1^-  A^-^  J^IWS^^^^'  "  ,U 

PASIDFSA  RRIDh —  1 ueddinq  reception  for  Mr. 
ernd  Mrs.  11  illinm  Ransom 
.Ifimes  uill  he  held  Sundfiy, 

Aug.  2.'.  from  4  tn  7  p.m. nt  .'/.'^  If  .  Montana  street, 

Pnsndenn.  Mr.  and  Mrs.- 
Finnice  Seirdcn,  parents  of 
the  hridr,  nnnounred.  The 
hridr.  the  former  .Miss  Linda 
(jarnlf  Adnms.  is  employed 

nith  the  Informettion  Sec- tion of  the  Telephone  T.o..  ;it 

Pnsndcnn.  Her  hush/tnd  is  the 

ton  of  .\fr.  and  Mrs.  (^lar- 

enie  J  nines,  Sr.,  also  of  Pnsa- 
dcnn.  7  he  young  couple  uas 
rrirntly    married. 

'//?fif  OFFER! 
REDUCING  SPECIAL 

ON€  BOTTLE  FREE  •  _«.«_ 

IN  ARUGA'TWIN^AK"  ̂ i^S^^^^ 

Bordan's  Yktory  Pharmacy 
5401  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.         TELEPHONE  ADamt  2-7115 

Wt  Give  S.H.  Grtcn  Stomps 

VISIT     KRUPNICKS      PARTY     RCNTALS      A    SALIS   AT   2222   SO.    WlSTtRN  AVt. 

erman  L.  Claiborne  SaTs:  i 
"What«v*r-Wh*r)ivcr  and  Whenever 

the  Event  .  .  .  it's  Quicker  and  Easier 

to   Rent  from  the  Conveniently   Reached 

KRUPNICKS  CO. 

RENTALS  AND  SALES" 2222   SOUTH  WESTERN  AVE.  -  REPUBLIC   1-7864  CLAIBORNE 

WE  SUPPLY  EVBHYTHING  f  OR  . . . 

^  >/./J>^  V  X^ 

+  DANCES 
+  PABTIES 
+  OUTINGS 
+  WEDDINGS 

+  MEETINGS 
-f  BflNQUETS 

+  BflRBEQUES 

+  CONVENTIONS 
-EVENTS 

EXHIBITS 

RENTALS   OUR   SPECIALTY 

.Sherman   (i«ks   finest  facilities:    Krup-  f 

nicks    service    includes    the    rentals    of  ' 
f)ractlcally  every  item  for  the  party ndudinK  chairs,  .tables,  dishware. 
glassware,  tents  and  canopies.  In  order 
to  round  out  the  services  that  It  can 
provide  for  Ms  customers,  several 
years  ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks 

rchased  the  rental  division  from  a  . 

m  p  a  n  y.  that  installs  specialized  -i htinR.  They  also  added  dance  floors 
the  inventory  of  this  company. 

Coniidaratien   for   Conv«ltscents 

Krupnicks    sickroom    department    sup- 
plies   many    necessities    for    the    con 

xalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on 
a   rental  or  purchase  basis. 

Krupnlck*  Stilt  Evarythlng 

The    sale    of    folding    chairs,     banquet 
tables   and   classroom  furniture  is  also 

an    Important   part   of  Krupnicks   bu-si npss    with    churches,    fraternity    {roups 

being  their  chief  customers. 

Hem*  Reducing  Headquarters 

Recently  Krupnicks  went  Into  the 
home  reducing  field  and  now  has 
available  for  rentals  and  sales  such 

items  as  the  Stauffer  table,  "belt  vi- brators,   and   e.xercyclcs. 

WHATEVER    YOUR     NEED    — WE    FILL    WITri    SPEED    AT    .   ,   . 

KRUPNICKS 
RENTALS  AND   SALES 

2222  SO.  WESTERN  AVE. 
RE-  1-7864 

^1 

.1  Santa  Meaira  ttrd..  I.  A.  44,  tel 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  ivnings       f  I  VISIT     KMPNICK5     PARTY     RINTALS     A    SALES  AT  2332  SO.   WtSTtltN  AVt, 
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99 SAY  DARLING 

■  HAS  GOOD  RUN 
By  CHONE 

In  keeping  w:th  its  impertinent  title,  SAY  DARLING  is 
B  delightful  comic  satire.  It  is  all  about  the  making  of  a 
musical  comedy  with  the  attendant  hair-raising  confusion, 
the  characters,  and  the  fun.  The  story  is  a  simple,  well-used 
vehicle  about  a  country  boy  in  the  big  city.  Its  expert  han- 

dling, however,  provides  same 

Thursday,  August  20,   1959 

liiuig,   iiuvvever,  pioviap.s  nume,  •   —   
good    scenes    and    keeps    youi^^i^^    only    the   role  of  Ted 

involved   and   amused    with  '^""""     "'""-^    "■    ̂"^   ■-'•• 
occasional     tongue  -  in  -  cheek 
corn. 

Talented  Thespians 
Johnny  Desmond  gave  the 

best  performance  of  the  three 
stars.  He  was  Rudy  Lorraine, 
an  immature,  egotistical,  tal- 

ented "rock  and  roll'  song 
writer.   He   played   it    right 

Snow,  played  so  thoroughly 

by  Stephen  Franken.  Show 
was  a  boy  producer,  full  of 
aberrant  gestures  and  vocab- 
ularv.  He  underscored  his  of- 

ten flamboyant  lines  with  gy- 
rations ranging  from  ballet 

movements  to  wrestling  holds 
all  over  the  stage. 
One  incident  in  the,  story 

shocked  him  speechless  f  o  r 
several  seconds,  but  not  mo- 

tionless. He  drove  the  audi- 
ence into  near  hysterics  as  he 

contorted,  grimace^,  leaped, 
disassembled  and  reassem- 

bled himself  for  nearly  a  min- 
ute before  he  could  produce 

a  sound. 
Box  Office  Success 

The  choreography,  the  songs 
and  the  sets  all  fell  into  a 
very  entertaining  pattern  to 
make  this  a  show  that  will  be 
around  for  a  while. 

Meredith  Wilson 
Real  Delight  for 
Bowl  Music  Lovers 

The  California  Eagle— 9 

LISA  KIRK 

down  to  his  shiny  ankle  boots 

and  when  he  "made  with"  a 
song  it  was  like  crazy^ 

Orson  Bean  was  nearly  as 
good  as  the  country  lad.  You 
were  sympathetic  with  him 
throughout,  even  when  he 
drank  himself  into  a  stupor 

in  the  city  girl's  apartment 
and  stood  his  family  up  on| 
Christmas  Eve.  His  charm  was 

all  over  the  place.  At  times. 
you  suspected  that  he  was 
laughing  with  you. 

Lisa    Kirk    gave    a    perfect 
performance. 
Without  a  doubt,  had  thej 

srtars  all  failed,  the  showi 
would   still    have   been    great | 

Benny  &  Pejijiy 
Closing  Greek 
This  Saturday 
Fans  of  Jack  Bennv  and 

Peggy  Lee  have  only  until Saturday  night  to  see  and 
hear  their  favorites  as  Benny's hilarious  "Variety  Revue  and 
Concert"  concludes  its  fun  as 
well  as  the  Greek  Theatre 
season  this  week. 

Fast  Moving  Session 

Jack's  witty  lines  and  Peg- 

j  g.v's  poigant  singing  are  en- hanced by  the  exotic  dancing 
of  Brascia  and  Tj-bee,  And 
Jack  plays  a  violin  concerto 
with  the  80  musicians  of  the 
California  Junior  Symphony 
Orchestra  in  a  way  that  must 
be  seen  to  be  appreciated. A  Beal  Steal 

Unquestionably  orje  of  the 
greatest  attractions  of  the ; 
Benny-Lee  "session"  is  the  I 
singing,  swinging  Eddie  Beal 
Choir.  Composed  of  five 
charming  ladies  and  five 
handsome  men,  the  immacu- 

lately attired  group  furnishes 
pretty  Peggy  with  invincible 
accompaniment.  Big  things 
are  in  store  whenever  you  see 
Benny,  Peggy  and  Company. 
Be  there::: 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

NOW   SHOWING!! 
JOSEPH    LEVINE    PRESENTS 

IM  DYAUSCOPE 

CHARACTER  —  Clarence 

Muse  plays  the  natural  rnle 
of  an  aqed  man  in  the  Car- 

thay  Circle  Theatre  attrac- 

tion. "Porgy  and  Ben."  Ad- 
vance reservations  should  he 

made  tn  order  to  guarantee 
the  best  accommodations. 

Plan  your  'PljB'  parly  soon. 

Saturday  night's  per- 
formance of  ".An  Evening 

With  the  Music  Man  in 
Person"  at  the  Hollywood 
Bowl,  featuring  selections 

from  the  "Music  Man,"  was  a 
superlative  production.  From 

Meredith  Willson,  "Mr.  Music" himself,  his  wife  Rini,  the 
King  Sisters  and  lusty  voiced 
Earl  Wrightson,  to  the  small- 

est member  of  the  group  of 
five  hundred  participants,  the 
audience  was  treated  to  a 
most  delightful  and  seemingly 
perfect  evening. 

The  program  started  with  a 
bang  when  Willson  got  the  en- 

tire audience  to  sing  the  Star 
Spangled  Banner  as  if  it 
meant  something  to  them. 
Then  after  the  overture  from 
"The-  Music  Man,"  "The  Fa- 

ther Sierra  Scene  from  "The 
California  Story"  was  impres- 

sively done,  and  the  California 
story  narrated-  and  sung  by 
Wrightson. 

Proficient  Peiformers 

After  that  the  tempo  picked 

up  and  one  scarcely  breathed 
until    intermission.   This   part 
of  the  program  came  to  a  rous- 

ing  close   with    the   first   per- 
formance of  "The  Band  '  after 

"The   Fiddle"   by  the  Lariats, 

and  the  "And  Then  I  Wrote" 
medley    by    the    lively    King 
Sisters.      Meredith      explained 
that  "The  Band"  was  written 
to  appease  the  other  players 
after  he  had  singled  out  the 
trombone  section   in   the  very 

popular  "76  Trombones'  com- 1 
position.  Throughout  this  per-  \ 
formance  suitable  dancers  and 

other     performers     did     their' parts,    adding    greatly   to    the; 
enjoyment  of  the  scenes.         [ 

After  intermission,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.     Willson     treated     Bowl : 
Patrons  to  a  Parlor  Version  of 

"The  Music  Man"  which  wasjl 
a  thoroughly  clever,  humorous 
bit    in    which    Meredith    wasi 
narrator,  accompanist  andi 
singer,  ably  assisted  by  sweet; 
voiced,   Rini.   Then   came   the; 
final  Marching  Medley  which 
was  a  true  spectacular  in  the! 
tradition  of  the  late  Cecil  B.  I 

DeMille.    "The    Mail    Call    of 

the  Infantry"  opened  with  a 
bugler  on  a  high  column  spot- 

lighted   while    he    blew,    fol- 

lowed by  the  calvalry  "Hit  the 
Leather"     during    which     the 
spotlight    picked    up    a    lone 
cavalryman  on  a  pure  white 
mount  riding   up   the  side  of 
the  mountain. 

"76  Trombones"  Welcomed 

Then  "Share  the  Luck"  star- 
ring the  Red  Cross,  "The  Iowa 

Fight  Song"  during  which 
lowans  were  asked  to  stand, 

and  "Banners  and  Bonnets" 
with  the  Salvation  Army,  fol- 

lowed appropriately  represent- 
ed by  authentic  personnel. 

Finally,  everybody's  favorite, 
"76  Trombones,"  for  which  we 
all  had  waited  was  presented 
with  all  the  fanfare  expected, 
including  76  trombone  play- 

ers. The  pace  did  not  slacken 
as  might  have  been  expected, 

but  kept  on  in  "The  Freedom 
Song"  in  which  "freedom"  was 
translated  to  iust  about  ever>' 
language,  with  the  finale,  a 
march  from  half  way  the  au- 

ditorium to  the  stage  by  an 

array  of  native-costumed  rep- 
resentatives of  all  nations,  I  o 

carrying  their  flags.  With  the  * entire  company  on  stage  the  ft 

audience  was  asked  to  join 

them  in  singing  "May  the Good  Lord  Bless  and  Keep 

You,"  after  which  the  thunder- 
ing applause  was  acknowleged over  and  over. 

One  could  write  much  about 

the  music,  the  orchestra,  solo- 
ists, and  participants  who 

richly  deserve  all  praise,  but 

space  permits  no  such  indul- 
gence. However,  two  things 

are  musts:  the  appeal  of  music 
people  can  understand  will 
ever  draw  large  enthusiastic 
crowds,  even  youngsters  qf 

Rock  'N  Roll  age,  and  the  ef- 
fect of  participation  in  such  a 

spectacular  could  help  thwart 
juvenile  delinquent  tenden- cies. 

—PHIL  CORDON— 

STRESCTHEMKG— Steve.  Reeves  plays  the  title  role 
nad  Sylvia  Koscina  is  his  romantic  interest  m  the  gtnnt 
spectade,  "Hercules,"  the  excitina  picture  about  hi^  inrredi- 
hie  labors  and  adventures.   Co-featured  tilth  "The  Angr^' 
Hills",  starring  Robert  Mttchum,  Slanlev  Baker,  Elizabeth 
Mueller  and  Gia  Scala.  at  the  Broaduay  Manchester  Thea- 

tre just  minutes  aivay  from  where  \nu  lire  h\  the  Harbor 
Freruay.  v.  here  ample  free   parting  u   ahuays   available. 

ERMA   BOUTTE— Slender  and 

blond  golfer,  tossed  a  cham- 

[pagne  pawtee  for  the  officers 
I  of  the  Western  Avenue  Coun- ty Golf  Club.  Maggie  Hatha- 

way arrived  at  her  Fir  street 
'home  in  a  green  T-Bird;  Mar- 
;Celine    Harris    followed    in    a 
i  snow-white  T-Bird;    Kay  Stone 

I  followed    in    another   ofay   T- 

JBird;    Vera    Charter    changed! 
'  the    color   scheme   when    she 

I  arrived  in  a  pink  T-bird.   Lois 

j  Gsyle    pulled    up    in    a     fire- I  engine-red  Bonneville.  Follow- 
;  ing   closely    behind    was    Er- 

I  nestine   Smith    in   an   oy.ster- white  Caddy.  All  the  cars  were 

j  parked     behind    Boutte's    new Impala     and     her    neighbors stood  on   their  porches    and 

flipped' 

I  MEDICAL  CENTER  —  Wesley .Tohnson    Jr.    and     Dr.    Arthur f~oleman  are  behind  the  new 
'million-dollar  medical   renter 

j;:oir.g  up  in  San   Francisco. JUDGESHIP  —  Rumors    oozing 
out   of  Sacramento  into    the 
ears    of    this   community   are 

ithat  our   next  Superior  Court' 

ludge  will  come  from  Western" 

avenool 

ROY     CAM  PA  NELL  A— He' j  checked  in  town  and  reported 
i  to  Holl\-wood  to  go  before  the 

cameras  and  start  a  half-hour 

skit  for  the  "Lassie"  televi- 
sion series: 

DR,  SAMUEL, HILL— A  native 
of  Ashboro.  N.  C.  opened  of- 

fices for  the -^practice  of  den- 
tistry on  S.  Figueroa  the  other 

day: 

WILLIE  BRYANT— He  turned 
down  a  fat  offer  to  manage  a 
Las  Vegas  hotel  when  t  h  e  y 
didn't  give  him  the  correct 
an.swers  to  the  race  question. 

Now  he  will  supply  three  Ve- 
ga.s  lounges  with  various  acts: 
FLIP- FLOPPED— When  that 

noted  jive  band  pulled  out  of 
that  nitespot  o\er  a  S30  beef, 

a  disc-,iockp.\-  moved  in.  r^'ow 
hi.s  show  has  flip-flopped  and folded. 

GEORGE    HYMER   —   He   was 
sizzling  over  the  deal  he  was handed  at  the  Regency  Club 

on  La  Cienega.  .After  George 
had  drummed  up  Negro  biz 
for  the  place,  he  was  dealt  out 
out  of  the  ar-tion.  So,  he  took 
hi.s  entire  show  out  of  joint 
and  will  return  to  the  Masque 
Club  on  Wa,shington. 
GRAPES  —  Wifie  of  that  chain 
store  ouTier  who  tells  hubby 

she.  IS  1  e  a  \- 1  n  g  town  for 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendation^  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

m 

HOW'- 

r 

OR 
pHOHt sv). 

GIORGI   HYMER  Pn%eirtt  the  Seit  iit  fnfertainmeiit .. 

GENE  SAMPSON 
(SINGING  FIND  OF  '59) 

NORMAN  THRASHER 
(SILVER-VOICED  BARITONE) 

it   DOTTIE'S  SWINGING  TRIO 
PRETTY  MUSIC  BY  PRETTY  PEOPLE 

SWmOING  SIX   NIGHTS   IVCRY  WIIK i 
Coma  One  —  Come  All  —  «nd  Hav*  a  Ball  at  the 

MASQUE  CLUB     4731  W.  WASHlNGtOhl 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  J' 
<N«ar .—  _  -  Brea) LOS  ANGILES,  CALIF.         Wl.  6-3730     »ommt  tuckii 

For    Your   Musical   Delight iSEE    and   HEAR  the  Incomparable  .  . 

KITTY  WHITE 
KEYNOTERr^Vw^E^r 7978  SANTA  MONICA  BLVD. 

z 
< 

'-*NJOY  THE  FfNfST> 

»  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD)  5 
»  ENTERTAINMENT 
I  FUN  &  FROLIC 

'•'"^•"- •  MILOMO 

•     GIRLS  WANTED     *     GIRLS  WANTED     *     GIRLS  WANTED     * 

You  Needn't  Be  Beautiful  to  Appear  in  CREATIVE  HAIR  DESIGNERS' 

THEME  GIRL  CONTEST  —Ages  16  to  25 
*   EVERY  GIRL  WILL  BE  A  WINNER         •   CASH  PRIZES  TO  $175 

Call  RE.  4.1689  -  RE.  4-8807  -  RE.  4-9292  for  Details 

*     GIRLS  WANTED     *     GIRLS  WANTED     *     GIRLS  WANTED 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.   5-9585 

MS  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Rendeivooi  ef  Canteatorf  Clifckt 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  lOVERS- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

INEXPtNSIVtlY  SATISFYINO 
GUARANTIED  WORKMANSHIP 

-A  L  S  O  - 
ROBERT  MITCHUM 

LOSANGmsiwzrES
Tmi 

HOU.VWOOO  aowi.  ' 

OCTOBER  2  and
  3  ""* 

COUNT  BASIE  ORCHESTRA 
•  /SWINGING'    JOt    WILIIAIMS   •   'BAllADiiR'    lOUY    DARIN 
•  OIORGE    SHEARING     •     'SASSY'    SARAH    VAUGHN    •     NINA 

'fergy'    SIMONf    •    SHORTY    ROGERS'    17-PIECE    GUNT   BAND 
•  HMOS    •    CAL   TJADiR  »    SCORES    MORE 

TICKETS  AVAILABLE  AT  S.C.  MUSIC  CO.   AND   ALL   MUTUAL  OUTLETS 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to .  e 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

4J  nc  ̂ ^Iplta  4^i 

i A 

-   ON   BROADWAY  - 

Juti  South  of  Manchester 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPEN- 
FRI  -SAT 

SUN    ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  .  SUN.   1    P.M. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

"Beast    of     Hollow     Mountain"   | 

"Monster    of    Piedras    Blanea*"'  ' 

"House   of  Numbers" 
Always    Ample    Free    Parking     : 

K 
ear  George  Gershwin's  greatest  songs  arfd 
hius'ic  as  you've  never  heard  them  before! 
»."  Summer  time"  'A  Woman  Is  A  Sometime  Thing" 

"Bess,  You  Is  My  Homatrjyow"  -/  Loves  You  Porgy" 
"It  Ain't  Necesiortly  ̂ "  ':■  "A  Red  Headed  Woman" 
V  Got  Plenty  O'Nuttin'-Bess,  Oh  Where  Is  My  Bess'.,. 

ive  the'Iove  story... tender  and  violent 
in  SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S Motion  Pjctnre  Prodoction  of 

PORGTaiufBESS 

X 

TONIGHT — -TOOD-AO*  •  TCCMNICOLOU* HI-FI   STERCO   SOUND 

SEATS  YiOW  ON  SALE! 

-  mcU  -  Mi  iUn  EESEMD  ■ 
EVOHNCS:  Mmdiy  llmxi|li  TiufsAur  it  !  39;  imti*  7  »,  On*.  M  Huimm  Im«  tilt. 
Salowy  C  50  Fri^jy,  Satgrdiy  tt  1 30  Ofdnstn  wd  Meznnm  l«|a  J3  SO;  Bala»;  S2  So! 
mriPIEES  il  2  30  miiMUiii.  Otchesln  and  Miiiaiiuc  liit«  K  »  IjIcmt  »L75- S«md»ir  StimUr  HolKljr.  Orclwitn  and  Meuanaic  L«f  es  C  75:  B<le»r  12  « 
  ^ALL  PRtCES  INCLUDE  "  " 

CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE 
a310    WIST    SAN    VICENTC    aOULCVAKO    .    WC»M*r    •■•■»■ 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

iNEVPENsivEiy  sATisrvme   s — 

AD.  2-9363 

Donn/  Schoo/  of  Drama  and  Allied  Arts  Presents  ... 

'FOR  YOUR  PLEASURE' A  DEMONSTRATION  WORKSHOP  and  TALENT  REVIEW  FEATURING 

•  GUEST  ARTISTS  •  MOTION  PICTURE  AND  TELEVISION  STARLETS 

WED.,  AUG.  26,  8  P.M.  -  DONATION  $1  | 

EMBASSY  AUDITORIUM  NINTH  &  GRAIW 
BINErtr  SCHOLARSHIP   FUND  PHONE   AX    3.9998.  AX.  5*1777  FOR  TICKETS 

For    An  Unsurpassed  Evenlng^   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  tiibaiyat  Room 
—  fo-see,  hear 

and  enfoy  — 

THE  I 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

▲ppearing Nightly 
CARL  THOMAS 

FASHION  SHOWS 

RESUME  THURSe,  SEPT.  10 

iHOTEL  watkins; 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BHJ.  WATKINS.  frep.  U.  2-t1 11 

When  you  add  up  the  score.  Lucky  Lager  is  the  refreshment 
winner.  Nothing  matches  it  for  cool,  clear  quality  and  smooth, 

mellow  taste.  Lucky  Lager  is  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world  s  finest  beers 

AOCKV: 

■»-> 

Treat  Your  Family  to  tlie  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

GOUINS'  RESTAUHANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNCE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

n 

mm 



People  &  Plapes 
fContinupfl    from    Page    9'         Fernando     Valley     exclusively 

a   few   weeks   can    usually   be   furni'^hed   by   Russell's   Furni- 

found  down  lOSrri  Street  \va.v|turp  Store,  one  of  California's 
holding  court  in  the  allej' with    top  Negro  stores!  ' 
the    Red     Rooster    Set:  i  ETHEL  MANLY — E.xOwnerof 
ZENOBIA  MADDOX  —  Shejuie  Newark  Eagles  of  the  old 

Strolled  into  a  birthday  part>  ̂ -pgro  National  Baseball 
wearing  a  snow  wiiitp  linen  League  is  ti^-ing  to  locate  Ma- 
dress  with  a  snow  white  mmk  joh  Tax  lor  who  is  out  west  for 
fur  piece  around  her  shoulders  u^p  Shriners'  convention: 
and   every   nKtle  eye   fo-used  i ̂ .^^^5^^^  _  ̂ .^^^^^  ̂ ^,^^^ 
in    her    dirrrtion.     cause    she  ̂ .h^ir^an  of  the  Shriners  golf 
uas  so   raMsliitiK-  iournamenl.  came  up  with  this 
ELLEN    McWASHlNGTON—  f  o  u  rsome     the    other    eve: 

Coffee-cream  hrownskin  steno-  (jp^^-e  Hvmer.  Vernon  "Pick" 
clerk  in  the  busy  offices  of  the 

downto'wn  Dept.  of  Water  and 

Power  IS  a  preti\'  fancy  lass 
With  a  husband  to  second  the 

motion! 
SOL  WHITE  —  Ho  is  newest 
among:  the  fast  rising  \oung 
medical  men  to  open  offices 

for  the  practice  of  Pediatrics. 
Hails   from    Beaumont,   Texas. 

Walker.    Robert    'Bob"    Lewi^ and    Walter   Slandley. 

JESSIE   HASWELL  —  He  was 
\oted  the  "Worst  Dressed 

(iolfer"  on  the  greens  during 
riic  Slinne  Golf  tournament.  1 
Rea.son  being  he  ripped  his 
pants  like  in  the  seat  and  the 

air  conditioning  didn't  do  his 

game  ativ  good' 
where  hi.s   fatlier  operates  one   wiLETTA   WOMACK— A  Msit- 

uig  Detroit  school  teacher 

nicknamed  'Baby'  and  whatta' 

doll' 

ALICE   GEORGE  —  New  York 

school     teacher    on     the    {^oast 
I  Continued  on  Page  12 1 

Pennario 
Proficient 
BowiPiayer 

of    the    cil\'s    largest    drug 
Stores,    is   a    graduate  of   Kisk 

and   Moliany   wuh    a   three 

years  residenc>   al  L..A.  Count;, 
General    Hn.'-pilal.      He    !■<    now 
lo<'a!ed     in     the     Dr.     .\rtis     A. 

White  buildin;;  on  Crenshdw! 

RUTH   SCOTT  — Engaging   an 
efficient     dental     assistant     111 

the  plush  offices  of  Dv.  Latlian 

J.    Nichols,    the    ̂ ^'est    Adams 
dentist     has     such     a.ssunng 

wajs  she  can   rela.x   the  most 

fright^ed  patient  within  sec- 
onds! 
ERMA  PONDS  —  She  owns  a|     Last  week'.s  Hollvwood  Bowl 
really  swinging  home  in  San  Conccrl   with   Janos   Ferencsik 

<-onductitig  the  Los  Angeles 
Philharmonic  Orchestra  and 
Leonard  Pennario  playing  the 

Khaichaturian  Piano  Concer- 
to, was  most  inspiring  and 

enin\ahle.  The  audience  re- 
ceived their  efforts  with  tre- 

mendous enthusiasm  and 
"hravos"  which  was  sufficient 
indication  that  the  artists  had 

performed   cxcellenlh'. Pennario  displaced  master 
musicianship,  ipchnique  and 

feeling  as  he  interpreted  the 
Khatchatiirian  piano  vchiclo 
with  gusto  and  at  the  same 
time  fines>e,  to  the  sheer  de- 

light  of   all    present. 
Musical    Perfection 

During    the    second    half    of 

the  program  Ferencsik  applied 
his  conducting   techniques  for 
the  ultimate  in   interpretation 
and  effect i\eness  m  delivering 
an    orchestral    treatise    to    Ra- 

vels   transcription    of    .\Ioiis 

.M>igsk>'s  "Pictures  at   an   Ex- 
hibition "    The    musicians    re- 

sponded     to      his      delicately 
'^killed   direction,   so   that   col- 

orful   and    exacting    mtisica 

pictures  were  painted    and  the 
.composers    would     ha\r     been 

iustifiahly     proud     of    tlip     re 
suits   of    their    -xiiiphonic    ef- 

forts. A  good  time,  and  a  mo-t  1 
rewarding  musical  experien' p 

I  \vas  tile  fortune  of  all  attn-cl- 
mg  mu^ic  lover<  that  night. 

Remember  this:  "No  sum- 
mer vacation  is  comidete  un 

til  \ou  treat  >oiir'-elf  to  at 
least  one  evening  under  the 

stars.  No  single  attraction  af- 

fords so  very  mtich  for  so  \pn 
little. 
—PHIL    (KGLA)    GORDON  — 

n  heart  throbs n 
\F       ....  by  CHERIE  VERNON       ̂  

F.-!IRL.\  rjjH  rHE  J  AJR  —  I  lom  lh,se  ll  /ofHyMt.  ^,<n  .hit'nw,  Lull,  ,ic  <',,,li. 
stirrtrd  ir%^ n  itUfii-pt  hoilv  c'intrst  a  queen  uill  he  nntrird  tn  rtilr  n\-rr  /he  fes/nitiis  nt  /,';> 

A'Uielcs  Ci.nunl\  Fein  in  f'nmnnii,  Sepleniher  IS  ihrniteih  (t,tr,her  4.  The  leinrnning  /('  mil 

une  OS  prT'trrfif^s.  t'>nm  left  to  riqht  they  arc:  MiehrU  Slahoiln.  .V.hnrulxa:  Menyjuh 
Lreeh,  Cnrinii:  Lin/in  Pnlruk.  II  eilnuf:  (iei\le  Ilnhnes,  (!',{  met :  Bretuin  Fi<her,  (In- inn: 

Shirley  t.n-}urj.  (Imiu,::  Raih/i'a  Bn!,  heleier  .  Ll  M'.nle:  l.uiiin  I  iei  nnndez .  Bnldliin 

Piitk:  I.rltY  Mnnr.  II'  hitlur :  J  einel   ll'ieir,  Pntnnrui:  niid  Peilrietei   Bnker,   /-,/  Mr.nle. 

SAT  'KlXCr  COLL  tnt.s 
t'me  out  tt  suppnri  the  !r,,r.l 

ynur,(]  II  nniin  f  (Jir.^nr.n 

Assocmtion  s  Beneiit  Mt'iu  . 

\Inndav,  Septeinher  14th,  S 

p.m.,  at  the  Tmrinx  Ther.tre, 

Beverly  Bnuleinrd  irt  peitr- 
iax  Avenue.  Siit  Unrs  m  the 

mntion  picture,  "St.  Louis 
Blues."  -11  hether  or  not 

youll  he  there  .  .you  should 

buy  a  pair  of  ti<kets  and  lend 
YOUR  support  to  YOUR 
Yjr.c  .1. 

Support    Your    Y.W.C.A. 

BENEFIT  SHOW 

MONm  SEPT.  14 
8  P.M. 

SEE  THE   INCOMPARABLE 

Nat  'King'  Cole 
•  nd  Your  Favorite   Sfsri  in   — 

RLCORD  r.U  ORIl'L  —  S'm,:  Siw^ne.  Xihnse  Cnl-Pi.x 
reiordini]  of  " Po' (}\  IS  hrsl  l''ii:l!\  and  third  nntinnnllx . 
nu:tis  her  ll'ilUi^'ind  dehiif  irhen  'he  loins  the  ̂ 'enteif 

'I'^-ni;  m  i/izz  I'uludinQ  Ijrmr;!  pr.'ir  <:  (trehe't'r:  (,'/:l 

linder's  (Jumtft .  Short\  A'icim  /);';  Bnnd.  SnreAi  I  i;:i'ihnn 
!  the  atentest  sinijei  stn,e  the  uu<n/]  mat  hine ) ,  (teo''je 

^  h.  'I' :'":  s  IJuintet,  Hi  /.'■  '.  t'le  II  ulmvis  I  P/me  <  Beid 

/)/.•/.  1  PfzUiderr  1  ,.-•;,/  /?',/./•.  Dr.rin,  the  xoeni  find  of  '--'J^ 
r.t  the  Ii'<'  .-I'lnu':!  L.  ./.  .Inrr  I'estr,  nl ,  to  he  held  nt  the 
.<rw;,vt'''7  Hnl  \:^i,',d  Bn\l.  h'ldn\  rind  Snturdi:\,  Oetnher 

2nd  iind  Srd.  Pielet\  i 'in  he  fur,  hn^ed  nt  the  Bo,^l,  S'l'n  s 

Ri-.rd  Shop  o'ld  /.   '    Mutur.'  Anemies.   Mnke  it'''.' 

fiiltniore's 
'Say  Darling' A  Stage  Rage 

Lisa  Kirk's  \-ivid  personal- 

ity,   Johnny    Desmond's    lively 

,  singing  and  Orson  Bean's  fast  ' 
lines   are   three   of  the    many 

factors   that    sparkle   to   audi- 

ence   delight     in     that     merr> 
comed.N-  about  making  a  mus 

ical,    "Say    Darling,"    now    at 
the  Riltmore  Theatre 
The  vivacious  Broadway  hit 

I  is  just  joyous  entertainment 
underlined  with  gaily  ebul- 

lient music  by  the  famed 

5;ongsmith  Jiile  Sfyne,  gar- 

nished b\'  piquant  l.\ric^ 'from Befty  Comden  and  .\dolph 

(Jreen.  all  megaphoned  b,\- 
David  Cli\e,  who  directed  the 

original    on    the   "Cay    White 

'  Way." 
'  Also  in  the  large  and  effec- 

tive  east    are   Jerome    (!o\\an. 

;  Ram   Win^^low,  .lack  Wahiron, 

'Stejihen  Kranken  and  .Ton- 
ath.Tii  Lucas  for  tlie  (irerk 

Theatre  presentation,  pioduc- 

«>d  by  .James  A.  Doolittje 
It  all  started  when  Ei'hsrd 

Fis.sell  wrote  a  tiook  ahnnt  the 

garment  husipess  that  ni.Tdp 

a  hit  as  "T'li  Cenl.s,  "  and  late 
uas  turnefi  into  a  play  ni,d 

then  a  mu'-ical  comed.w  "Pa- 
iama    Game."    that    won    e\cn 
•more  kudos  as  well  as  film- 
ing. 

"."-^ay  Darlmg"  is  based  on 

Bi~',e]|  ?;  xicis'iif ude>  in  turn 

mg  his  hook  into  a  mu.~ical 
show,  adapted  by  the  author 
with  the  aid  of  his  wife.  Mar- 

ian, and  the  ever- ingenious .\t->c  Burrow  ^ 

Lifetime  Job 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

I^.am    a    restless    married 
mah  and  m.\-  best  budd.v  tells 

rjtie  time  and  time  again  that 
'a  man  needs  time  to  appre- 

|Ciale  marriage.  How  long  is 
that? 

JOK The  trouble  with  mariiage 

IS  that  ll  takes  a  lifetime  to 

learn    how    to    make    a    suc- 

cess of  it.  Joe.- Sorehead 

Dear  Cherie  Vei  nou: 

'Your  ad\uce  to  tlie  to-e- ead  who  warned  to  know 
ow  to  cope  witli  a  fuisband 

who  preferred  bo\^■llllg  lo  her 
aid  me  low  Worse  \ct,  I 
ha\p  seen  \r>ur  \  ci  v  sug^es- 

I  ion  sohe  t  h  e  Iluiig,  ''I'ou piobably  are  a  lovelorn  edi- tor who  v\cn  thinks  a  wile 
IS  entitled  to  oiie  n:;;hi  a 

week  to-do  as  "iie  please;. 
When  are  women  going  to 

give  up'.'  11  iii\  \v:Ie  asked 
me  to  take  hei  howling  with 

me  I  uouldn  ;  e\cn  ans\\er. 
TrPvPlN  n  W. 

With  a  sorehead  like  ,\  on 

for  a  husband  1  liope  \our 

poor  wife  ne\er  pels  around 
to  asking  to  go  bowlmq  \K\\n 

,M)U.    She   jiruhahly     \^  o  u  1  d 

learn  the  game  and  go  on 

and  heat  you,  as  it  is.  Wom- 

en. I  hope  will  never  "give 
up  "  as  Ions  as  we  have  to 
cope  with  husbands  who 
look  at  matters  as  you  do. 
■We  have  seminars  for  edu- 

cators and  students.  Wliy 
not  seminars  to  help  \  ou 

men  learn  hovv-  to  be  adult 
men     first,     and     liusbands secondly? 

»     »     » 

Consult  Experts 

Dear  Mis.  Vernon: 

Should    an    unwed    mother 

give  the  baby  up  or  keep  it? 

LOR  A 

Tiie  unwed  mother  should 

never  make  this  momentous 

ricr:sion  b.v  herself  or  with 
rclalivcs  or  fricii'is  emoiion 

ally  involved  Only  with  the 

help  of  nbiC't.ve  experts  can t'li^  unwcrl  molher,  resohe 

rlouhii  aiKi  riuc'Mion'.ni's  that 
aic  battling  each  other  with- 

in her  and  plan  wisely  for 
t ;  1  p  (  h  I  i  f  1 

C,US\L1S  - 
t  hum .    ns    nn I  01  r(  \piindcnt 

-  Robert  Mit- 

A  inerienn  7.  nr 

cniie/ht     up     III 

the  dteik  Resisteini  e  ino\e- >nent  dutmq  II  ortd  ll  nr  11, 

in  "Ihe  Aniiry  llilh,"  to- 
>.lnirinri  Stnnlc)  Bnker,  I  lisrt- 

helh  .Mueller  eind  (.tin  Senln. 
B':'ed  on  the  heft-seller  hy 

Leon  L  r;.',  the  (.incinnn  Pro- duitton  lor  .Mli.M  tins 

li/ined  lettfjiiy  r^n—^^i  ntion; 

in  (jrrere.  S.e(^it  no-,i'')nt  the 
.Mo'!,  hi  't,  r  P-hi^itrcy  alonj 

Uilh    " I ler I  ules." 

Schedule    Your   Ncjrt    AHair   at   lh«    .    .    . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

07S    w      7th    ST.    (OPPOSITF    STATLER    HOTELS 
f^EiSON  ABLF     RENTS — CALL    E      BOHLEN.    HO.    4-6476.    MA.    9-9384 

Ava-'able   for   Rentals.    D;jnces.   Wedding   Receptions,   etc. 

Bj'othc'rIuKid  Pi  tin.': 

10  Prc.u'iit  DaiK  c 
If  yoii  aie  looking  foi  fur 

excilemciii,  ^jcmrl  music,  aii'i 

an  e\eiinig  of  real  ideasurn 
(ieoige  L.  Alex.  riiairinaM  of 

Publicit.v  of  the  r.liillie;  iiood 

of  Sleepir,;.'  Ch:  Pcjilcis  s.i\-. he  has  ,iust  the  package  for 

jou. 

.  On  Suiifla.'  even'ii 
gust  .1(1,  a:  ine  l)o\\nto\'.n 

Ze  n  d  a  Ballroom,  O'lo'-j  W. Tth  Stieet,  there  w  ill  be 

music  bv  tlie  populai  Tej- Prince  Band,  fealurirg  Ro.v 

Milton  Mr  Hlucs  hlm.-elf. 
Hours  are  from  ii  pin,  to  II 

p  m. 

P  r  1  /  p  s  1  r, '  1 '  I  d  e ,  11 1  1- ' , 

Klectric  Fan,  Bulova  w^ir-h, 
and  four  cri-ii  doiji  pri..;c  '  ol 
S-!.")  each 

Au-g
* 

Cool/nne   Snowden's   Scheef  of  Donee 

—    presents    a    — 

SUMMER    RECITAL 
  riATURING   -- 

•    Harvey    and    Thelmo    Flemmingi 
•    Ton!    Quails         •   Gwen    Smith 

•    Notialia    Cembt  •    Cheryl    Ann    Weliel 

Sun.,  Aug^23,  3  to  8  p.m.  Curtain  S  p.m 

ROSELLA'S  PATIO 

335  E.  IMPERIAL  HIGHWAY 

Proceedi    lo    City    •#    Hope    Childron't    Win( 

Swimming  Pool 
."suppiv  iso;  Kcnnctii  H  a  h 

.1  nnounced  tiiis  wck  t:-;a' 
fi:i,il  plr!,'-  and  ̂ pcH  ifical;ons 
for  ilir  Mc-.v  s'.v  inunin;^  pOol 

anrl  b.iihllouse  foi  Allicn.'- 
paik    have    been    approved    b\ 

the     Bofl|{l    of    .'^UiieiA  isois. 

FAIRFAX  THEATER 
BiVfRlT    AND    FAIRFAX 

TICKETS    ON    SALE    AT    Y  W  C  fl   . 
WOODLAWN    AT   43rd    ST.    BRANCH 

HEAR  THE 
EXCITING  NEW 

W 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •HAM 
•RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    lo    Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Weslside 

Until   4  a.m.   Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-BQUE 

JUNCTION 
Washington    &    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

"■•«* 

RADIO  SHOW" 

EVERY  SATURDAY  AT  6  PM 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed 

Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding 

personalities  in  the  fields  of 

entertainment,  sports,  civic  affairs. 

TUNE  IN 

SATURDAY  6  PM 

KGFJ  •  1230 

'"^^^r- 

ON  YOUR 
RADIO 

DIAL 

BIG  JIM"  RANDOLPH. 
Master  of  Ceremonies 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 

this  Saturday  when  he 
talks  confidentially  with 

ED SULLIVAN 

LES  PAUL  & 
MARY  FORD 
Brought  to  you  by  your 

RICHFIELD 
DEALERS. 

LESS? 

Get  the  great  taste— the  cheerful  lift—  the  extra 

enjoyment—  of  the  world's  favorite  sparkling  drink  I 

Bring  home  the  Coke  today! 

WHEN  THE  FINEST  REFRESHMENT  IN  THE  WORLD  is  so  easy  to  come  by— why 

deprive  yourself  of  the  extra  erijoyment  that  delicious,  ice-cold  Coca-Cola 
gives!  Fifty-eight  million  times  a  day,  someone  .  .  .  somewhere  .  .  .  enjoys  a 
Coke.  Treat  yourself  to  the  best . . .  right  now!   Have  a  Cokel 

Drink 
^^n 

(s^'^^ SIGN  OF  GOOD'TASTE 
REGULAR 

Listen  Every  (at.  Morning,  11:30  A.M.   to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Laboe's  "Hi  Fi  Club", 
Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  With  a  Smile! 
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SERVICES 
HELP  WANTED 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

NEED  HELP 
The  Rav.  Madam  Paarl  M. 

Small,  en«  of  Louisiana's 
best  psychic  mediums.  She 

can  help  you!  She  tells  the 

????  on  all  matters  pairtain- 

ing  to  business,  love  or 

money. 

655  €.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

AUTO  TRAVEL  SERVICE 

Ul 

'I 

u 
u! 

Ul 

.^If'.-IRD  TIME  FOR  CHAMPS  mnrkrd  the  sii^.i^^liil  ,',n,iuu',„  't  ih  \,il"iil  hi 
t'.'or  Irnnis  Join  nnrnrril  nl  llir  A  "irru  nn  I  tn  nis  A  s>''-  i(.t,',n  nl  S  oi  t  h  (.'■'  ..'...  (.'..((,<  in 

Diirhnrii  rrcrnl/y  lilic'r  thr  Inrgcst  ni/nihrr  nl  yniint/slrrs  n  rr  Ir,  imtifirlr  in  ihr  A  I  .1  I'liir':" 

nry  iir/i  f'lr  lillis  in  j'lurtern  linmnns.  Sh'mn  here  finin  /ril  nrr  .Iwhlh  I'ini,,-  mid  I  >nn- 

r,rnr  K  illiains  nf  }  I  nii.  ktns .  I  r.xns.  TLinnns  nl  thr  qirls'  il'^nhlis.  H'/r  /'-/"'  i-,-riil :  (.htt'in  (>. 

Mnlthnis.  II  instnn-Snlnn  i\.  (',.)  < '.n,n-(',nl  n  Holtlini;  ('.nnip<ni\  :  (Ati','is  lu  1 1  \  .  II  nsh- 

in(jl')n .  f).  ('.,  />n\s'  slnijlrs  ihnnip.  I.^-I.^.  iinrl  Mnrlrnr  F.rr'snn.  D-iinil.  ij:i!^  si  n // !  r  s 

(hfitri/i,  I.^IS.  Mnt/hru  s  prcsrntrd  Irnphirs  d:rr<lrd  In  I  he  ( ',n<  /i-(  .':!n  I  .ninpnn\ .  Allnnln. 
dn.,  rn-s ponsor  nl   the  t'lur nainent . 

Our  Authors  Study  Club 

"zHolds  Colorful  Annual 

m 

The  AllSiatp  Tea  .staged 
in  the  beautiful  garden  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert  Froes 

on  Bufkingham  Road  recent - 

9B  !>■  wa.s  a  tremendous  .suoce.s.s 
.■  in  a  setting  that  \va.s  color- 

gg  fill  and  attractive.  Each 
_  -State  was  represented  in 

miniature. 

Guests      were      entertained 

'    uith  a  musical  program  pre- 

1^    sen  ted      b.\-      Mrs.      .Nicola 
Fovvles.      the      tea      program 
chairman,      and     a      fashion 

w    show  sponsored   b\'  Mrs.  Ar- 

J    lene  .lohnsoii  and  assisted  h>' 
_    Mmes.  Carl  R.  Foreman.  .se\-- 
^   onth     vice-president     of     the 
j;   Tenth       District       PTA.      and 

Essie  Robertson.  spcretar>    of 
the  Woodlawn  Center  YWC.A. 

.Main    features   of   the   pro- 
gram  were  .solos  hv  .Mrs.  Lu- 

^   la     Hanks.    .Mr.    Carl    Dail,\-, 
^    .Miss     Letha     Saunders,    and 
,      music    hy    the    Price    Chapel 

Youth  Choir  with  over  thirt.v 
\oices,    imder    the    direction 

"•   of  Mrs.  Eugenia  Clark. 

'         There   was    a    fifteen    tnin- 
U    ute   presentation   b.\    the  Car 

^    ter   f;.   Woodson    Young   Peo- 
ples' Club,  sponsored  by  Our 

W   Authors  Stud\-  Club,  and  ex 

m   c<»rpts   on    Negro    Histor\'    b>' 
^Robert    Demps.    instructor    of 

the  .Negro  History  class. 

.Modeling   the    latest    fash- 

I  ions  were;  Juaruta  Goodlow. 
Dixie      McClendon.      Letha 

tfl   ."launders.  Katherine  Ballard. 

g   Cherlvp   and   Carol   Chretien. 

,^ ,      Winners     in    the    Bah\ -Tot Contest     were     Debra     Coleen 

Derolocs  Club 
Deiolocs  .Social  Club  mem- 

bers unite  the  public  to 
loiii  them  on  .Saturday  night, 

.■\ug.  S  at  the  Re\erl.\'  Cha- 
roaii  when  ihcy  present  ".X 

Smith,  first;  (\vnthia  Y\nnnc  Night  to  Remember." 

Harris,  .second;  and  Linda  -' - — -^^~~^^-^^ 

•New.some.   third.  LEGAL  NOTICES   Lillian    Duff\.   Noreen    For  .  ̂ ^.^      ̂ 2PVo ^r,..r^r,c 

.,         ,  ,■  ,    „  ,  NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS ne>  .   .Martha  .tones  and  Pearl  no.  417.<)R4 

Smith   uere  in  charge  of  re-       in    ih.-    .SunrrHM-    r, .>■.<>    nf    ihr 

gistration. 

LEAVING  for  Dallas,  Houston 

and  Fort  Worth,  Texas,  ap- 

proximately Tuesday,  ,\u- 
gust  2.11  h.  Could  take  one  or 

two  passengers.  Share  ex. 

pen.ses.  REpublic  ?\-fiSl(\  aft. 
er  7  p.m.  any  exening.  All 
day  Sunday. 

MISCELLANEOUS  ITEMS 

THIS  IS  IT! 

f         The  California   Eagle— 11 Thursday,  August  20,   1959 WESTSIDE   BARGAIN 

An.vone    --an    buy    thi.«    large    frame    REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
,  double.    2    bedroom    &    1    bedroom. Real    estate   and    business   op-   .\p„r   37th    st.    &   .Normandie    A\e. 

portunity  —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire.  -  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo.    , 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU,   5-7195 

.^.NYBODY  that  can  talk  ran 

sell  Coleman's  E.  Z.  glass 
car  polish.  .Make  money  in 

\our  spare  time.  Call  RF 
.32677. 

JOHN    J.    WILLIAMS    REALTOR 

10801    S.   Figuerea 

PL.    5-7778 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

BED     DAVENPORT     —     Good  | 
condition.  $2.5.  AD.  2-0888.      i 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sightsinging. 

PL    2-1179 

SlOO  DN  S48  MONTH 

3    BEDROOMS 
.K     home     for    the    future    in 

Highland    Haven  Jn    Fnntana. 
Raise  \our  own  cnickcns,  rab. 

bits,    wliat    have    you?    ii-10 

minutes  drive  to  man>'  major 

employers.   Home   needs   some work    but    handyman    can    do 

easily  &•  sa\e  money.  For  in- 

spection call, im    W.:  Foothill    Bl..  A/.usa 

M.  PENN   PHILLIPS  CO. CC.  .3  .31. in  CV.  3  3i:i9 

ED.    1-6211 

3424  CHESAPEAKE.  Spacious 

6  room  stucco.  Stl.  shwr. 

F.  r.  Sll,50n.  RE.  4-1157. 

i  QUALITY  —  6  rms.  Vermont 
Knolls.  2  t>dr.,  I'i  has.  En- try hall,  frplc.  cpt.,  drps,, 

sprkird.  PL.  1-2661,  or 

RE.   2-8002   

2  BDRM.  Pr.  .$10,500.  Trms.  2750 
So.  Cloverdale  RE.  4-3085. 

SlOO  DOWN.  2  bdr.  2010  Lu- 

cien.   Compton.   STO.   mo. 
HE.   2-0S13 

SAVE.  Home  &  Income,  5  bdr. 

3  baths.  Lg.  rms.  CrPnshaw. 

Beauty.  RE.  4-1157.  Kashu. 
S3000  DN.  3  bdrm.,  2  bas.  Dlx. 
mod.  1322  Carmona.  WE. S.1S69.    Owner.    Open. 

2     BDRM.     STUCCO.     510,500, 
$1,000   rl)i.   1772   W.   37th    St. 
A.X.  2 -'6  401  or  RE.  4-3546 

2  4  DEN.  Clean,  $12,500.  Low 
dn.  Home  &  inc.  Immac.  Tile 
kitch.  &•  bath,  wkshop  .  dhl. 

gar.  '  .Nr.  Western  A-  42nd. .•School  K-  trans.  $1.i.0.')0.  i  INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

.S2.>00  dn.  Dai  Ichi,  RE.  3-0111 

COUNTRY  ENGLISH.  Ti  i-  den. 

$10,000  dn.  Open  Sun  l-.'i. 

WE.   5-."i031 

Household  Products  For  Sale 

-SELL    Coleman's       ationallv"'    ,.--      - advertised    products   and  SITUATIONS  WANTED    ^   cosmetics.  Call  RE.  3-2677.     i  ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of   LOVELY  2   4^EN.   R  2.   I.3T1 

.STAI.NLESS  steel    waterless.  13 '      P->;periencc,      safe,      reliable,  ̂   5;     ],ongwood.    Highland.    S 
pis      never    u<;ed     S6.5    value'      rea.sonablc.  Want  work,  any ■  ,  Vicente.   CR.    1    1110. 

redu.'ed    10    $,39.    Cookware,       "me— day  or  night.  C
all 13   pes.    A.X   5  2001 

COOKWARE.     Stainless     steel    BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

waterless    set      .Never    used 

$,3,-1.    AX.    'v2001. 

SSOO    DN.    7    RMS.    3    BDRMS, 
stucco.  Cpts.  $100  mo.  Open. 

1:3.13  Ha  user.  W'K.  ."vOOH.t. 
MAN  OR  WOMAN 

FIRST   TIME   OFFERED 

Spare  Time 

8    DRAWER.    ro(k    maple.    .Mr. 
S-     Mrs.     dresser     with     bed. 

s|)rings    and    mattress   com- 

pleie.   $109   from    unclaimed   No    Selling!    NO    HEADACHES storage.    Original    cost    $4.50.    r„„^,.,  p,,,  „„, ',  „rot.t  M.r.,n« 
Like     new.     V.  7.     terms.     ,M1    fir-^t  (1a\     Wnrk  .-.in-i-iv  of  rrfillin:; 

S795  DN.  I.bdrm..  I'-j  baths. 
Beautiful.  Fenced  yard.  .Nr. 
si^hools.  shops  &•  transp. 

Only  .SS.'i  mo.  PL.  1-2827.  til 
s  p.m. 

3 

UNITS, 

STUCCO. 

Immac.  Nr. 

Crensh 

aw.     $2000 

dn 

.     Best 
buv  in 

town. 

D ai    Ichi 

RE. 

3-9111 

NEW   OFFERING  —  12  Apts. 

lurnished.  10  singles.  2  1- 

hdirns.  .Ml  redecorated  *■ 
refurbished.  Income  $12,000 

\  r.  Sell  at  6'-,!  X  gross  or 

trade.    Al    Berk.    CR.    5-1381. 
NEWER   TYPE   staggered   du 

ple.\.    Citrus    nr.    01\'.    Selma Sax.   WE.  8-2871. 

420  SO.  HOB  ART.  $5,000  dn. 

Big  lot.  Big  fiilure.  Nice 
home.   HC  3-1377. 

OPEN  HOUSE  1-5  SUN.  Rcau.lflARE   2  ON   LOT.  3-BDRM   6. 

in    Hn4     r'>r    the Stale    nf    CalifiirniH 

Cnunt.i    nf  I.ns    .\n'.;'  If 
States  with   the   largest   re        in    ihp    Maiicr   ..f    ui.-    V.^\m<-   nr 

gistration   were  Colorado,  re-   M  >  n  n  1  K    norris    katk.    ai-n presenled       hy       Vassie       D.   ma^pd 

Wright     and     Mrs,     Forne\  :       ,\..i,,p      -     i.  .  ,  .  h  ■      •ji-..-n     m 

Ohio,  .Mi.ss  Lillian  Duffv  and  ■■r'';iii;ir.  hav.ni,-  hmmus  aKain..i
  ihp sRifl   d(',fi..rii    tn   file   >a.n   cl.iims   in 

.Mrs.       Mamie       Duff.v:       .New    ihp  nffi.r  ..f  ili»  il.rk  nf  the  aforo- 

York.    Mrs,    Arlene    john.son:  """^   ''Htri    or   m   ,,rf^pni    ihrm   m Kansas.   .Mrs.   .Nicola   Fowles the  lltlflf'r.^il;nefi   at    the  nffi.-e   of  hi atinrnrs*.    .MiiUr    K-    .M,-irtMn\.    JS-J2   f^lCE,  clean,   eonvenienf  furnished 

.Michigan,  Mrs,  Ellis;  .\rkan-  "^"uih  Wesirm  .\\Tiiie    ,n  ihf  i  ity 

2- bdrm.  home.,  w'w  cpts. 
Choice  location.  Window 

\  lew.  Reas.  Owner.  1  151  S. 

Spauldmg,  L.  A.  WE.  1.0125, 
a   week   in   hus.nr^^     vnur  Piid   on   a    LOOK!  SIOOO  DN.  6  rm.  kame I  porionlai;e   nf   inllnclmn    shnnid    niii         ,-2     |n|      65lh-Hoo\er      1"      P 

-    -      -     -         —   r, — '   '.   lUP    In    .SllKi    vveekh.    with    \'-f      Knot!  „,^    _,.        .,  .     ,.       _     ,   ,  ^m  ■ 

ROO.M    for    rent    with    private   p„.«sit)jiitirv    of    "lakin-    over    full       $lo..i00.    (all    Saldana.    DL 

entrance.    Weslside,    ClCse    to    '">"■        In'-nme      in.-rraMn;;      a.enrri-        '2. ,3.5,33. 
,  ,        incl^  .     I*nr    personal     inlpr\iew,    in-  _  __   transportation.     Reasonable,    eiurtc  phone  in  applieanon. 

RE.    1    0460.  I  ,rr.r^^L■ 

  Box    150,   California 

American    Van    and    Storage,  ̂ nd    --olle,  t,ns    m  n  n  e  y    from    mtr 

"^  marfitnP'.    Iti    Ihi.s    arpa.    In    oualifv 

5101    Soiilh    Western    .\\'enue.  \ou    mu^i     ha\p    a    t-ar.     refrrenrrs. 

\X     1   5161  ^*'^"    '■■■'^'^    '"    ̂ P'ure    IPriilnr.'.     anrt 

ROOM  FOR  RENT 

den.    plus    2    bdr.    Tr>-    $3000 dn.   RE.  ■1-11.57.  Kashu. 

B  UNITS  FRAME.  Inc.  $428  mo 

.$5000  dn.  .Nr.  Venice.Hoo\er 

Scoitv  RI.  7 -.34.50 

OWNER  ILL.  4101  San  Pedro. 
Mkt.  Jt  3  sep.  units.  .$29,750 

$n..500.   RE.   4-11.57.   Kashu. 

.\n'^r 

,n     llif     afnrp.said 
sas.    Mrs.    .■>rai-ey    v.arr;    ann  c.iini:,     uhi.-h    latter   offi.e    i 

Virginia.   .Mrs.   Esther  Cradle.  ,p,1'"''    "f    hu>cin.'~.i    nf    ttie 

roomi    for    rant    at    most    reason- ed /-  J  "'    '•" >rai-e\     i  arr;    ann  coiini:,      ivhu-h    latter   office    is    ihp 
iintlpr-    ,ble     ratei.     Near    everything     in- 

-.iziied    tn    all    iiiHtiers    pprtainine   lo  | 

Accenting      the      beautiful    said    petite     Su.h    t-laitus    -.Mih    ilip    eluding    street   ttr   and   but    line*. 

garden  .scene  were  the  lovely  '  """'"'"''    ^  "u.  hers    n„.st    he    ftipd  
■ -       nr      pir^.ntP'i      as      afnrevaid      Within 

guest        hostesses        assisting    ,i\    mnnihs    tifier   thp    first    puhlu-a- 

nn     of     this      nnll.e 

aled     ,\tlSUSI     1.'.     I!l.-i0 

.Mrs.   Lucille  Sr-ott.  chairman. 

(A 

n 

3S Economist 
To  Visit 

West-Coast 

0 

z 

AX. 

5-3135 
$4  PER  YEAR  D 

$2.50-6  MOS.  D 

$1.50-3  MOS.D 

lyOui.se  Prothro.  nationall.v 

famous  Home  Economist  foi- 
Pet  -Milk  Compan.\'  plans  a 
visit    to  West  Coast. 

Winding  up  a  summer  of 
activity  at  conventions  in 

.New   York    Cit> .   Wisconsin 
IW  and  fieorgia.  Mrs.  Prothro 

arri\es     in     I>os     Angeles     to 

,^   represent  Pet  .Milk  Compan.v 

^  at  the  American  Dietetics .\s.sociation    Convention.    She 
M    will    be    accompanied    hy    the 
•  Director  of  the  Department 

of  Home  Economics  from  tse 

-^national  offices  for  Pet  Milk 
Company     in     Saint     Louis, 

"      -Missouri.   .Miss  Helen   Taylor. 
W       Enroute  from  her  home  in 

^   Saint  Albans.  New  York,  Mrs. 

-J  Prothro  will  stop  briefl.v  in 
Saint    Louis    .Mis.souri.   Atlan- 

W    Ta.     f;eorgia     and     Houston. 

«i^  Te.xas.  Following  her  West 

Coast  appearances  she  re- 
turns to  Washington.  D.C.  for 

the  .Annual  Convention  of 
Narlonal    Urban    League. 

W  Louise  Prothro,  popular 
55  lecturer,  demonstrator  and 

^  columnist,  former  I'rban 
League  Community  Organi- 

zation Secretary,  and  college 
O  instructor  Is  unique  in  the 

jg  public  relations  field.  She 
^  joined  the  ranks  of  Pet  Milk 

_  Compan.\-  employees  eight 
years  ago  as  the  first  Negro 

"'  Home  F^conomist  in  the  na- 
tional offices  of  a  ma.ior  food 

m  coneeT. 

Youths 
A  ttend 
Confab 
Sixteen  .\  o  u  i  h  s  accom 

panied  Mrs.  .McLinn  and 
Messrs.  .louhert.  Waller  and 

.Skell\  to  the  Cniversity  of 

California  at  Santa  Barbara 

for  a  threeda.N  summer  con- 
ference. 

The  .\nuths  "attending  were 

Margie    Miles.    Charles    Mat- 
thews.   Carolyn     Sweene.\ . 

Robbie     Gra.\       and      Sherri 

Holmes,  all  from  the  Hipteeni 
Council,    and    .lerrie   Green, | 

Tom      Lee,     Charles      Brown, 
Carlos    Martinez,   Victor   Wil 
liams.    rjioria    Green,    Veron 

ica    Lackey,    .Samuel     Hart, 

R  e  \' e  r  I  v   Hemsle.w'  Yvonne  ^ 
Davis     and'  Oma    Ander.'son 
from    the    .Marquess    Council. 

Carlos  Martinez  was  elect 

ed    second   vice-president    in 
charge  of  panels  and  discus 

sion  groups.  Hart  was  ele<-ted  ] 
treasurer,     the    exchequer    of 

SCY^    funds.    .Mrs.  .McLinn 

wa.s   p  1  p  f  1  p  d    adult  corip- 

sponding  secretarv  in  charge 
of  adult  correspondence. 

Gompers  youth  tiDok  a  \er\ 
active  pari  in  the  panels  ond 

discussion  groups.  For  out-j 
standing  participation  in  the 
talent  show.  Gompers  w  a  s 
awarded  first  place  and  gi\ 
en  a  ,S,5  prize. 

.MMK.S    TliO\l.\.S    .NdRni.S.     IR '-  \prutnr    nf    ihp    \k  ill    of   .said 

decedent 
MILLER    it    r^ADOOX 

Attnrneys-atLssv 2^2;'    South    W*?stPrn    Avpnue 

Los    Ange'e*.    California 

RE.    1-414.1 
'P'lhli.-ned  n  *i-e  '  al.fornia 

Ka2lP  Ne'.^  sji;4  per  ,\il2  '.*^^  '2~  .'^ept 
.7       ill       lOVi. 

Come  to: 

1007  EAST  50TH  ST. 

WEST    OF    CENTRAL    AVENUE 

OR    CALL 

WE.  5-0485 

Eagle  Newspaper 

?1U1  W  psi   \  prnon  ,\\e.  at   \an  Npss I. OS   AneelPs  s,    California  3-BDRMS..    7    RMS.    .\ltracti\c 

jieat.    1.57fi  W.    17lh   Si.   Si.3.- 

^..^..._^^  9.50.   V.'L   lerm.s.   Courtesy   lo 

BUSINESS  '^'"kers    HO    1  S37 OPPORTUNITY 

Las  Vegas  hotel  for  sale  — 
should    net   approximately 

SIOOO  DN.  5-hrirms.,  2  stnr.\. '5500  DOWN.  .T  bdrm.,  Ige.  R  3 
1\  baths.  Very  nice.  Near  ,„,  p^  ,^  hiiild.  512,500. Venice  ̂ -  .Western.  I      Owner.   NO.   1-4021. 

Contact   Glo\cr  RE.   1-2119,     4  UNITS.  2   bdr.  pa.    Nr.   L.   A. 

High.  C.  ht.  S95O0  dn.  A  Buy 
OL.    1-2260 

2"UNITS1  2  bdr.  ea.  Live  in. 

Cheaper  than  rent.  S2.0O0 
dn.   Kashu.   RE.  ■1-1157. 3-BDRM..  2  BATHS.  NPwly  der. 

!i;700  dtil,  S96  mo.  1751  Wil- 
his.  Sa^'ta    Ana.  KE.  5  9.521. 

OPEN     SUN.     51.3.3     nth     Ave. 
Clca.nest    .1   bdrm.    in    town! 

Lgc.     air\'    rms.     &    closets. 

Bargain.'  '.S,3000-dn. 
i'sE.    1-1155 

19  STUCCO  UNITS,  14  furr. 

Sgles.  1  furn.  Ibdrm.  plus 
1  store.  SM.976  yearly  gros-. 

Pico-Crcnshaw  area.  .Ml 

huveis.    SS2..500.    RE.    1-2119. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT     _ 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION  j )n.~(io~-irTwo~i 2 iroorn~and    owner   inanagement-$30, 

American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A    R.itinq' —     1  248     Hoijr    Cour'-,p    — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349   South    Hill   Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR   NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 
—   from   — 

bath.      Weslside      Vtililies 

furnished.  Thone  PL.  2-.50nS. 

$18,000.00  per  annum  net   SPACIOUS.  Exceptionally  well 

kept.  2  s'tory  frame  estate 
home,  y^anhatian  PL.  near 

Venice   Blvd.   DC.   2-6,355 

2-BDRM.    EA.    Dbl.    La    Brea 

Adams.  60x120  lot.  Sacrifice at     S12.950    wirh    52,500    dn. 

Immed.    posses. 

Midway  Rlty.  WE.  S  2773 

NfW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A    hom«    jwiy    from    hom«— 
traniienit    welcema. 

Furnished   Apis.    *nd   Rooms 

^XX*9w     per  weak 

5119   South    Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

000.00  cash   required.  .  . 

Write  108  North  3rd  St. 

Las   Vegas,    Nevada 

Or  Telephone 

Dudley  4-6484 

3  BDRM.  Colonial   house.  New. '      dec.    SL5.7.50.    Low    dn.    2519 

Palm    Grove.    VE.   7-3560   or 

AX     1  5469 — Owner. 

DUPLEX.  3  yrs.  old.  1-3  bdr. 
1  1  bdr.  Near  New  Athen? 

Park.  S1S.600.  Low  dn.  Parr 

Realtv.  OR.  8.7665. 

2  2  BDRM.  HOMES  on  corner 

R  1  lot.  Only  S5.000  dn.  F.  P. 
.$lf;.non.     .'^pjtz     Rlt\-.     Phone 

WE.   .'^-.5871 
BY   OWNER.   .'H   br.    home    plus 

?,  stucco  units.  Inc.  S.31S0  \  r. .•^v3rd   <t  Griffith.   Only  ,S19.5n  _   

dn.  Sacrif.   RE.  5-062.'1  4     UNITS.     We'^IDE,     S390O 

dn.   Like  new. 'No  Inan   cost- 

Regal   Rlty  A.X.  ,5-2511 

At  fool  of  the  New  Mulii-Milhon 
Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

step5  from  Lawrence  We'k's  Ball- room.   Room^   and  Apartments, 

HOTEL  EDMUND 
Strani  Hnat  —  Klp^^lnr  ScrMce 

i-:\.  2-21.M6 

Pt  RITV  I.O\K  --  f.rCFM^  JACOB 
111     t'lT    Avfmie 

Sants     .Monira       Calif. 

EXCELLENT      OPPORTCNITY 

for  licensed  pharmacist  with 

good  credit  ratine  'o  pur- 
chase newly  and  well  equip- 

Sn.SOO    WITH    S2000    DN.    Bal   , 
$lOr)   mo.    fi    rm.    home    plus  I 

wrk,  shop.  .5Sth   nr.   Denker.   SPACIOUS  STUCCO,  Dbl.  3-br  . 
H    ."^   Thompson.  AX.  4  S131.       1\    baths  k  2-br,  sep.  dm. 

,-:r:^^,-      -,  ̂  ...   ,  ,'  rms.    Nr.   Crenshaw.   S24.9.^0. 

NEAR  use.  Clean  3  bdrm.,  1    .    ̂ ^^^^^   p^^^,,^.  Rp-    4  ̂ .^^ 

harhs,  floor  furnace,  double 

10 
CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 

File  fl   Rentfll  Application 

garage.  Onlv  S2000  dn.  F.  P.  6   MODERN   deluxe  stucco  V. 

SM.500.   RE.' 1-1 157.   Kaslui.    I      Will     trade     for    old     prop. -  .      -■      -        "r\      .'51.9.50  dn.  LC.  9-2602  or  LU. 

ped   drug  store.   Little  or  no   S7S0   DOWN.   Nice   2-bdrm.    fr.  |      _  ̂ ..j^, 

monev  down.  C"all  RE  1  S.041        house.  F.  P.  $9600.  Also,  only      .  '      '1^'  '   -,.-^-., '--^-.   -^-.-^-.^         S,s,-jO  dn.2  on  1  lot.  PL.  R-1160   2  UNITS  plus  patio  room.  S599 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE  «««  t,«t«m^o   i^,^fr.,^o        down.   W.  of   Avalon. .                      ._     .          SSOO  DOWN.  2  on   lot,   frame.         ̂   ̂,     ,,2602     LU     7-17-'^' 

4    BDRM.    HOME.    Nr.    Fairfax        5  rm.,  2-bdr.  front.  Bachelor  '   LJ  _,     _^   _   

&  Pico    2  bas    Nice  vd.  $22.  apt.   rear.  Gar.   S10..500.  81.32    TERR.     Dplx.     &     bach.     apt. 

9.50    OL    .■?-0976           '  Hickorv  .St.  AD.  3,32.38.            ,      $23,500.   RE.   3-57,3. 

—  —  —  —  — Clip   anrf   MAIl~  —  —  ^  —  —  —  —  —  .—  —  —  "Clip   and   M*ll' 

WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   WANT  ADS  $1.00    »  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00 

'8 

Radios  -  Watches 

Sawing    Mftchines    • 

Diamonds 

Telavitions 

Dri\p  h.\  niir  ViPw  p\rlnsi\e  1  i^-  2 hpfirnnni  \  ipw  apts.  now  renting.  j| 
c.arbapp  dispr>.ial^  wi-ou.stic  rcil- 1  _j  ̂ j^ 

inss.  iilp  hath  hardwood  floor's.  —  ̂  

oriental  tronuood.  V'rom  JTS  and.  2" 
lip  Spp  ̂ K\?,.  1R.17  Ifith  St.  In  root.  *  ̂  
smog   frpp  .'?anta  .Monica,   then  call   ■»  •• 

Ul 

//  illiani  li' tit  son 
If  eds  \  tinnii  Siiiilh 
William  Mells  Watson  and 

Naomi  .Smith  werp  married 

b\'  Re\ .  Maurice  A.  Dawkins 
last    Friday  e\ening. 

The  couple  are  receivinn 
friends  at  their  home.  1,336  E 

21st   street. 

•  nd    Racord    Playars    at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W^    Lnsn    th^    Most    on 

Most    Anythtnq" 
EARN    MONEY 

Robinson  &  Assoc. 

EX.  3-9606-Eves.  EX.  3-7442  -# < 

USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Wrift    your   ad   JUST   AS   YOU    WANT    IT   TO    BE    PUBLISHED   THURSDAY,    including    your 

ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  at  part  of  the  id. 

CLASSIFICATION   DESIRED 

Such    as  "Real   Eslala  for  Sale,"  "Furnished   Room  For  Rent,"  "Apt.      Wanfad."      "Personals/ 
"Misc,  For  Sale, '  ete,-Plaase   PRINT  CIEARIY  no   more  than  one  word  in  each  square  below. 

PLANTATION    HOTEL         i     _ 

,SS.OO  week  and  up.  newly  dec-  t  ~' 
orated  rooms,  hot  and  cold  '•^ water    in    all    rooms.    Some  ̂ i/t 
with  •^ri\ate  showers.  FREE 

yO 

PARKING.    1104    E.    40th    PI.     | 
Corner   Central   Avenue.  AD 
3  0328. 

Dr.  Charles  E.  Hall 

X  Opens  Office 
Q        Dr.  Charles  E.  Hall.  D.D.S., 

I  recently    opened    offices    for 
Z  thp  practice  of  dentistry  at 

m  \  2900  W.  Vernon  avenue. 

The  young  dentist,  a  na- 
„„ltive  of  Texas,  is  the  son  of 

^  I  Dr.  H.  Boyd  Hall  of  Corpus 
^  Christi.  Texas.  He  received 
X'his  A.B.  degree  *om  Mehar- 
•      ry  Medical  College. 

Dr.  Hall,  a  member  of  the 

Omega  Psi  fraternity  and  a 
life   member   of   the    NAACP, 

OXFORD    BRIDGE    CLUB 

All    bridge    players   are    in 
vited    to    the    weekly    games 

being  conducted  every  Tues- 

day evening  by  the  members' 
of    the     O  .\  f  o  r  d     Duplicate 

Bridge  Club  at  2412  S,  West 

ern  avenue.  ! 

In  the  recent  .Iul\   regional 
men    and    women    pair   play. 

ANVRODV  that  can  talk  can: 

sell  Coleman's  E.  Z.  gla.ssi 
car  polish.  .Make  money  in! 
\our  spare  time.  Call  RE.  | 
3-2677. 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

HOBBY    KIT— lOO'-r    wool    felt 
handbags.     Your     initials. 
Basic  colors.   S8  value.   Send 

$2.  P.O.  Box  19-60,3,  L.  A.  19.  ̂ 

Cal.  .Money  back  guarantee.  I SERVICES  j 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

II 

§ 

!l 

Justine  Crisp  and  Amera  Belli  S81    to    $162    weekly    addressing    „.^.„   ",\   ,   ^^- — ^    'S 

won   first   prize  in  the  w'om-  *'^'^*'°P«5    aod    folding    advertis-,  HELP  WANTED-MAIE  A  FEMALE  it*- 

en's    divi.sion,    while    M.    l.  '"9  .'^?"«^-  ̂ ^«^Vthing  furnished,  I- ;    
        gv^ 

MiUigan  paired  with  R.  Heu   :C»P"»I    "^    experience    not    nee  l^^^^    y       ̂ ^    J3    p^^   Hqu^  |g ;  .     ,■     .      ,  essary.    For    complete    instructions  «•-' .son  to  take  mens  first-place  ̂ ,.|  'j,  qq   ,^   WoHd-Mailer,   De- 
fio"'"^-  part.  "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067.  Comp-| 

Men  22  to  55 

ton  3,  Calif. 

55 

SERVICES 

Ul 

Presently  employed  with  car  '0^^^ 

service  automatic  sales  equip-  u> 

ment    ...    in    your    spare    time.    | 

ADS 

MINIMUM 

First  Word 
2. 

5. 

7. 

9. 

10. 
n. 

12. 

13. 

Every        

Additional  16. 

Word       _ 

14. 

15. 

$1.00 

$1.05   17. 

$1.10  18. 

$1.15 
5c 

19. 

$1.20  20. 

$1.25  21. 
$1.30 

Pay    Amount     22. in    last 

$1.35  23. 

$1.40   24. 

$1.45 
tquara  you fill    in. 

25. 

$1.50  26. 

$1.55  27. 

$1.60 
How  to    figure  address   and   tiflephon*   numbers; 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  -^  Equals  4  Words 

AXminster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

I  Tickets  Available 
For  Pro  Cage  Game 

Mail    order    tickets    to    the  ARE    WAGE    ATTACHMENTS>u«t  
be  honest,  reliable  and  be  |  g 

Philadelphia      Warriors    -    St.   g.^Ls   HURTING  YOU?    IF  SO,  -'--   -   <^-''  — P'"    '"'^:|j;; Louis    Hawks    exhibition    pro-  i  men  with  five  to  ten  hours  each'] fessional  ba.sketball  game  inicALL  CHAPMAN   5-5666.        I  week    Call  Miss  Hall 

the  Sports  Arena  on  Sept.  30  ' are    now    being    accepted  at 
ticket    headquarters,    666  N. 
Robertson  blvd.,  L.A.  46. 

Ticket*     are    priced    at  $5 

■    ,  IS   married   to   Mrs.   Wynona 

U  T.  Hall,  a  psychiatric  social 

^  worker   for   the   Department 
of  Mental  Hygiene.  She  is  a     $.3.50  and   $2.50.   A   portion   of 

W  I  member  of  the  Delta  Sigma     the  proceeds  will  go  to  chari 

  gi  Theta  sorority  and  the  Dave   .ties  of  the  L<^  Angeles  News- 

( AX*  5-3135)      ,^ i  Bowick  Singers.  '  "paper  Publishers  Assn. 

PRIVATE 

CONSULTATION 

(By   Appointment   Onlyll) 

PL.  2-2558 

MA.   4-6531 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

CALIFORNIA  EA6LE 
2101   West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Gentlemen: 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. # 

I    am    enclosing    $      check,    mone*   order   or   coins   in   payment  of  my 

classified.   Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORN
IA  EAGLE. 

I! 

>  ' 

a. 

> 

5| 

§! 

PRINT  YOUR   NAME   IN   FULL. Phone. 
Address   

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must
  reach  your  CALI- 

FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9-00  a./n.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  fo
llowing  day. 

(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p
.m.,  Saturday  9;30  a.m. 

to  2:30  p.m.    

'"I 

% 

WANT  ADS  $1.00    •   WANT  ADS  $1.00     WANT  ADS  $1.00   •   W
ANT  ADS  $1.00 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

Whaf  s  CookinJ 

BasBball  Crown 

mf  PERFia  wiFi 

ALL  &RINDS 

S  &  F  COFFEE 

TIN 49 

Bargains  and  more  bargains;  sliced,     placed     around 
are  in  store  for  the  THRIFTI-  edge    of    the    dish,    sprinkled  j^^ 

MART  and    RALPHS  shoppers^ with    seasoned    salt,    buttered 

this    weekend.    Both    markets' and  sugared,  then  broiled  for 
have     coupons    which    mean   color    and    a    change    of    pace, 

real    ?a^•!ng3    on    hose,    bread  Sene?   four 
and    detergent.    Be    sure    and 
clip    them    from,    the    EAGLE 
because    thev   are    coded    and 

the    response    tells   the   ad--er- 
tiser  how    m  a  n  >•    appreciate 
the   sa^'ing■^   and    how   many 
check  the  weekly  ads. 

Turkey,  chicken  and  ham 
lead  t  h  e  meat  specials  list. 
Coffee,  franks  and  orange 

iuice  are  jood  bu.^'s.  At  the 
THRIFTIMART  store,  for  re- 
ducmg-diets,  one  can  pur- 

chase lo^v•-calorle  ice  cream 
for  onl>-  29  cents  half  gallon 

For  our  Ad\'enture  m  Food 
this  week,  why  not  tr^.  out  the 

fam!!>"'s  reaction  a  a  sa^np, 
oom.bmation  of  tender  rice- 
with  chicken  cheese  and 

mushroom,  soup  fixed  under 

your  broiler 
Chltk»n-Ch6«38 

Under-BroUer  Meal 
Cook  1  cup  white  or  bro\»T, 

nee:  by.  >-our  favorite  m.ethod. 
Spread '  the  cooked  rice  in  a 
greased  baking  dish  or  shal- 

low pan.  Heat  1  can  eream-of- 
mushroom  soup  M'ith  ̂ t  cup 
m.ilk  and  add  "2  teaspoon  of 
salt  a.nd  a  bit  of  grated  onion. 

Pour  half  of  t.he  mixture  o\-er 
the  vice.  .Arrange  pieces  of 

cooked  chicken  or  turke>-  o\'er 
the  top  Cover  with  1  cup  of 
shredded  cheddar  cheese.  Top 
with  remaining  soup  m.ixture. 

Bi-oil  until  bubble'  and 
brown  and  cheese  has  .melted 

into  the  chicken  and  rice  lay- 
ers. If  it  seem.s  too  dr>-.  add  a 

bit  of  crea.m.  or  milk.  Sprin- 
kle with  papri.ka  and  chop- 

ped pars!e>"  and  se.n-e  w  i  t  h 
sliced  tomatoes  and  peas  for 
a  com.plete  .m.eal.  The  peas 

m.a:'  be  added  as  a  la--er  in 
the  dish  if  desired  for  a 
quickie.    Tomatoes     may     be 

Daniel  Sheffield 
Last  Rites  Held 

In  Santa  Monica 
An  out,stand!ng  pioneer  res- 

ident of  the  Santa  Moni'-a 
Bay  area,  Daniel  B,  Sheffield 
c.f  .5i9  \Vp>ti-ninetpr  avenue. 
yp-VACf^.  di^d  Tuesds'-,  Aug.  11. 
af'e-r  an  illno??  of  four  ̂ ^-eeks. 
Mr,  Sheffield  brought  his 

bride,  .^farfha,  to  the  area  4? 
:.ea.r.>  a^-o  and  p,;tabli.=:hpd 
him.self  as  a  respected  com.- 
m-unity  leader  t.hrough  his 
cn-ic  and  church  activities  m 
Santa  Monica  and  Venice  He 
"a,-  a  trustee  of  the  Masonic! 
Lodge  and  Keeper  of  the  Rer. 
cds  and  Seals  in  the  Knights  j 
of  P^'thias 

Funeral  ser'ices  u-ere  held 
on  Aur  It  at  the  Spalding 
Mortua""'  in  Santa  Monira 
v-irh  tnp  Rf^  \^'  P,  Tarter, 
F,e^•  L  D  Rer-oal  and  Rev. 
?,   L    ?hepherd   in   charge   of 
the     CFr^•lre=, 

In  addition  to  his  wife,  he 
leaves  t-<vo  brother;,. 

A  total  of  343  youngsters 
were  on  the  rosters  of  team 

competing  in  baseball  leagues 
at  Ros-s  Sn.\-der  Pla>ground 

during  the  1939  summer  sea- 

son. 
The    final   games   were   held   the  to^vn  s  best' 

the   last  Saturda;.-  when  the  \Vh'tP 
of    the    National    League 

won  the  Little  League  Cham 

nion=hiD    m    the    division 

PEOPLE    &    PLACES     }^^  '"  ̂<"*'  Weeks  30»Man  Grid  Squad  Ad ventist  Home Major     A.AU     cage     action   ©_i    1         ■  1    win  The     ̂ eventh-Dav     Arlven 

^   .Cmtmued  from  Page  10)     ,  BOOKKEEPEHS-A   couple   of  „o^ed     into    Hamilton     High   SOl    fOr    AnHUal    Till      '  tists' 70.guest  Ventura  Estat« 

hLLr.]^l   :If%r-^!^  }^]!'^^.\''^'^^^^^^  Avenoo  turf  clubbers  school   g>m   la.-st   Mondav   for       0"«   ̂ ^   *he    m.ost    versatile  home  for  senior  citizens  wil! 
are  working  themselves  up  in ■  the  Leagues  final   game  ■^'    ̂ '    ̂ ^^^^"    P'^P    f<»tball  be  opened   with  formal   cere- 

whispering 

bnv5  12  yea'-'^  and  unrle"-. 

^nnt  I7u7nv    1     ""'^'P'"""^  g    s^-^^t   and   3    vouHg   wari  V^       cK                         .     .  ̂  ̂''^"'^    '"    ̂^'"    ̂ *''*o^'   "^   the  monies   at  2:30  p.iti,   Sunda don  t  go  back,  I  wanna  mar-   ̂     ̂ ^"^^   ̂^'^   «   5  oung   uari      Kirby  s  Shoes  presently  lead-  nth    annual    Breibard   charitv  Aug,  23,  The  $750,000  home  is 
rv    ̂ ou                                                could  breakout  anytime  now,,  ing   the   loop   with   a   6  0   rec-    football    game    to    be    plaved  looared      at     Newburv     Pa-k 
OUVEH  ODOM  — His  catering 'INSTALLMENT    — '   When     a   ord,  iust  about  has  the  league  Aug,  26  in  San   Diego  arrived  about    midwav    betw-een    Los 
bit   for   Dorothea   Fosters  sur-  hearing   took   place   invnlvmg   title  sewed  up.                             j  i;,^,    „.pek   to   begin   drills         !  Angeles      and'     Ventura      on pri.se    birthday    pawtee   Satur    the  installment  paying  racket  j         LEAGUE  STANDINGS         I      Featured    among    the    L.    A,  Highwav  101. 
da;     night    rates    him.    among  one  witness  testified  that  she      ̂ ^^^              ̂     ̂     ̂ ^  ̂ ^    ̂ ^^    team  hacks  are  Mitch  Dimkich'     The    seven    10-gue.=t    build- had    paid    $300    for    a    .set    of   K.rbys   shces      «i    o    4io  ija  i,ooo  and   Larrv  Campbell   who  ran  ings    which  comprise  the  ini- 

P"'-"'                                                    Gie'ndaie^vra?    \    I    Im  «i     1%  ̂'"d    '"    the    Eastern    League  tial    home ing  bow,s  from  the  southland-  ROSE  MORGAN— She  accepted  n  "thrlSg,  l.'..  3    4    lit  J!? 
ers    for    her    New   York    chibs   an  in\-itation  to  hold  a  work    "J>ckion,Kohier, 

Mvop^.^e  color  spread  m  Sepia    shop    at    the    annua!    Creatne      Totm..''"'           ̂      '    **"  '^^''     '"'' tor  At^j.  of  their  annual  affair  at   Hair    Designers    trade    and   'o,   1959, 

HILDEGARDE    BOSTIC  — Tak 

p'ayad     tHrough 

the    \\"aldnrf' 
heaiify  show  in  Sept, 

are   located   on  a 

439  Mitch,  three  time  all-city,  does  20-acre    plot    overlooking    the 

pver\thing,  A  6-1,  22.3  pounder,  roneio   Vallev,    It   is   open  ■  to 
August   he    is    a     ,10    flat    ,<:printer,    a    hoth  members  and   non-m.em- 

bruising    line    rra=her    and    is  hers   of   the   Seventh-Dav   Ad- "J  K,T   hat   comcleted    'tj   «c^i»rt 

'uif,    th»ir    4tanrl>ngs    aril    cnmri«t«,   deadly  on   punt  returns 

ventist   faith. 

^hop  .^nJ  ̂ ave  ̂ jAi    J  kfijiiynari    J-or  ̂ ver\fdayf  Specials  •  ̂Itcp  ̂ /^n  J  Save  ,^t  \jltrifHyytart  ̂ or  ̂ver\fJla\f  Specials 

EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M  TTii/^^^^^f 
EVERY  DA>  S  A  SPECIAL  DAV  AT  /^^////''i<^^ /" 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL 

'nntlFTT...FM-SKIinB...VBtT  WISI 

(«f  (MttSE) 

AM  SAVES  THE 

YEUOW-TAPES 
FOR  THOSE  WONKRFVL  FRK 

PREMIUMS 
WILSOH'S MARGARINE 

2^"  25 
IVrrATTON  ICC  CREAM 

FUNFAIR 

V2.GAL 

CTN. 29 

LAURA  SCUDDER 

MAYONNAISE 

©T 

JAR 

SUNSWME 

HI-HO  CRACKERS 

MS. 
CTN. 29 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  »C\7h^i/^i^>*^'^^'J^^n4i^  QUALITY    MEATSff^'^^  l<^7K!U^tinUVif 
QUAIL    BRAND 

Pip,  Pip 

what  a  Nip! 

/,/ 

ts 

MM 

IMPORTED  FLAVOR 

DOMESTIC  PRICE 
NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bui 

Dog  Ale  cannot  be  sold  by  beer  j 
•nly  licensees 

BOHtr/UN  DISTRIBUTING  CO 

LUS  ANGILLS.  CALiF 

Also  Breweis  of  fairons 

BULL   DOG  STOUT 

TOMATOES BUTTER  BEANS 

GERBER'S  STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD Tim 

QUAIL  BRAND 

NATURAL 
SARDINES 
GRANDEE  MANZANILLA 

STUFFED 
OLIVES SI  00 
PLUS  DEPOSIT 

CANADA  DRY 
GINGER  ALE 
LASCCO 

SOUR  CREAM 
HERRING 
FROZEN  CHOCOLATE  OR  COCOANUT 

COUNH  FAIR 

CREAM  PIES  '^ ALL   GRINDS 

IRIS  BRAND 
COFFH 
WESTON  / 

CINNAMON 
WAFERS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'A' FRESH  FRYING WHOLE 
BODY 

CHICKENS 
To  FfY  w  Sl«w WINGS 

CUT-UP 
LEGS  oRd THIGHS 

•    •    •    • 

3SI 

lb. 

MEATY EREASTS 
BACKS  cmd 
NECKS 

ARMOUR'S  STAR   U.S.D.A^  GRADE  'A' OVEN^READY  JUNIOR  SIZE  ̂ 8  LBS. 

STUFFED 

TURKEYS 

lb. 

KRAFT 

CHEEZ  WHIZ 

29* 

8-ee. 

Jar 

EVERY  DAY'S 
KELLOGGS 

KTTV  SPECIAL 

CORN  FLAKES 

JANE  ANDERSON'S 

CORN 
TORTILLAS 5 

FV^   SI  00 

of  12  I 

Lee  s  Leon  Boneless  ■■  ■■  ̂  

CORNED  BEEF  ROUNDS  75 
Biiffet  Brand — Barbecue  or  Rotisserie — "Fully  Coeketf"         ^^  Hi  , 

BONELESS  HAMS"    -x*** 
Hermers  Sliced 

BACON 
RANGE 
BRAND 2-lb.  Pkg. 

MIDWEST 
BRAND 

l-b.  Pkq. 

DRY 

SALT  PORK 
HORMEL'S 

PURE  PORK 

SAUSAGE 

r3;  33^ 

VICTOR  BOR^E 

ROCK  CORNISH 

Game  Hens 
U-ei.   AAi 

Mfn.  Wt.Qy( 

ea 

ComatioR  Ffoxen 
PERCH  and  COD 

FILLETS 

KOLD-KIST  FROZEN 

Beef  Steaks 2-ox.  Pkqs. 

10-- n 

DELIVERED   DAILY 
FRESH 

Dover  Sole 

QUAIL  BRAND— WHOLE  KERNEL 

GOLDEN         0  "•  »= 

CORN            L  ̂ 

31' 

ALL  CHICKEN 

CHIC-E           n  ,^ 

CAT  FOOD       ̂   ̂ 

25' 

CARNATION                                 (    , 

CANNED         0  T. 

MILK             ̂   "" 

29' 

UUNDRY  PERFECT 

FAULTLESS       O  u^ 

STARCH          £  "^ 

29' 

ARMOUR  STAR 

DRIED 
BEEF 
APRICOT.PINEAPPLE 

TOP  FLAVOR 
JAM 
JANE  ANDERSON  HONEY  FRENCH 

^Al  Ah  """S  NEW  AND 
JALAU        DIFFERENT"  «.«, DRESSING 

7:^y/>>»»y^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
LAKE  COUNTY 

BARTLEH  PEARS 
SWEET   THICK    MEAT 

CANTALOUPES 
U^.  NO.  1 

BELL  PEPPERS  __ 
RED    RADISHES    OR 

GREEN  ONIONS 

Lb. 

2-15' 
3-10' 

O'BOY  FROZEN  (WITH  SAUSAGE  49c) 

PIZZA  PIE  ,    .^ 
WITHCHBSE 

QUAIL  BRAND 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIl 
IRIS  CM)ER  VINEGAR— QUART  BOTTLE  23e 

WHITE 
VINEGAR 

39 
No.  303 

ORANGE  PEKOE 

KLB. 
TEA  BAGS 

4«-Ct. 
Pkq. 

21 

21 

59 
POWDERED 

SURF DETERGENT 
19-M. 

Pkg. 

29 
JANE  ANDERSON  NATURAL  WISCONSIN 

LEE  BRAXD 

PORK 
PICNICS 

SPECIALS 

Aug.  20-23 

2-ijayer 

4-lneli  Boysenberry, 

Apple,  or  Lemon 

SLICED  SWISS 
CHEESE 

6-oc Pkci. 

29 
CAKE ?5c  PIES  pkg  of  2  29c 

DOLE   FROZEN 

PINEAPPLE 

JUICE 
(•«L  TIm 

2:35 

THUS.,  Fill.,  SAT.,  SUN.  AUG.  20-21  -22-23 

TENDER  AND  JUICY 

GRAND  TASTE 
FRANKS 

1-ib. 
Pkq. 

49 

KOLD  K1ST  FROZEN 

BEEF 
DINNER 

WE  RESERVE  THk  RIGHT  TO  UMfT  QUANTITIES 

DAILY    RADIO   SPECIALS,    DIAL   1580  — KDAY 

SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

i^  I  FVFRY  mrS  fl  SPECI31  DAY  AT 

12-OZ. 

PKG. 

f/^fft 
Ki'H,VONL'    9- 6/5) 

■H%*^9^ 

^^^^^^^  VALUABLE  COUPON  ejjs^sssssssssp^ 

WORTH  25' OFF OM  AMY  PURCHASE  Of 

J.  CARYN  HOSIERY 
WHCN  orr  o»T  amd  presentco  at  A»rr 

THRIFTIMART  MARKET 
Tliars.  Mm  Sm..  A««.  20  -  23;  VoM  Aft*r  Aaf.  23 

:^SSSI^Q  U*MT  Of  Otii  COVPOM  Pft  COSTOMCR  JSBBffi^ 

*^nop  a>>^nd*^ave  ̂ /^t^U kriftitnart^^or  ̂ v€r\fda\f  t^pecials  •  ̂ Uop  ̂ Mttd i^ave  <iMi   <J Itriiiiynart     4'or  ̂ ^'^rudau  i^pcciala 
> 4 
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Fi 

Nod 
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FflsJ 

hoc 
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Moi) 

war 
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Sells  Home  to  Negro^  Loses  Jbii 

FILES  CONTEST 
$300,000  WILL 

f  V. 

110)    W     Vvmsn    Avvnu*.   L.   A. Continuous  Publication  for  79  Years AX.  5-3135 
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HLLD  FOR  M I  RDt.R—Mnrii,  [)f,Jatii.  ,^4.  in  slnprrl  shit/.  h/nnl,nllnl.  ^InnHuii; 

pert  tn  f'^'h't-  •■ni .  u  i'  I'nilrrii  Inr  ihe  miniirr  SiinHny  rrinnia  "'  h.Hi,  iirii  .i.tli/ry.  I  hr 
r-'"l   r.  '•'    niniir   "iiHiilr   ,-l'h/r\\f   h'inir,  A>i    A.    Snrilri    B'irh/ini    RhiL     (  .-t  ilnnn  ) 

Home  Buyers 
In  Three  Cities 

Face  Protests 
An  prnpl^^f  "f  ̂   rluisinn  of 

North  Ainptirnn  Axiatjnn 

(■Ii;j:-::pf1  ihi';  wppW  thai  tip  liad 

hwt  hi=  i'lh  hpfiHii-if*  hr>  sold 
;iit  r^KTMni-t  hmnP  In  a  .Np- 

z:'<.  liip  forniPi-  \\  ifp  of  a 

F';i'.ar|pr.a  aMdliirv  iPportPd 
fh'<t  ̂ lip  \\^>  opinj;  hara'^spd 
ho.pn>-p  siiP  had  housilU  a 

limiip    in    A    ■whitp'    sprtion    of 

Mntiro\ia:  and  a  ("ompton 
war  \PtPran  "as  bping  har- 
liPfl  h\  \andals  Hpcriisp  his 

now  honip  IS  iocatpd  in  a  for- 
iTiPrl\    all  whttp  npighhorhood. 

Thp^p  thrpp  tncidpiils  from 

uidpt>  spparatPd  parts  of  thp 
rnptropolitaii  arPa  addpd  up 
lo  w>hat  .lamps  Akrrs.  prpsi- 
oPHt  of  flip  loivii  \AA(T.  rall- 

pd  a  "dPlprtniriPfl  ^Ifort  to 
inairitaui  rpsidpiitial  .spgiPga- 
tion."  Hp  s;iifl  i)iHi  thp  As- 
•-ti.-iat  inn  was  stndvin^  thp 

■  piitKP  p;.Mirp'  and  uoultl 
'v\asp  a  dPtPrrniriPd  fight  lo 

protpf't    hoih  t>ii\pr<:   and   ."spU- 
prs.  "  I 

Pacoima  Man 

'I'lip  111,1  1  who  said  hp  lost 
his  inh  foi  !iis  salp  of  a  honsp 

3t  1  ln;',:i  Rpmmcton  aspiiup. 
Pafninia.  is  T.  R.  Slo^urn.  an 
Piiji'ippr  fnrniPrl\  rmploypd 

at  .Ninmi'-s  InlPriialional.  a 

rlixision  of  North  .\mPrii-an. 

Thp  hnmr  \\  as  solrl  tn  F"mor\ 
Hnlmps,  a  p'iv  cholo^isi.  and 
h:s  sch'xil  toachpr  wifp  and 

Slorum    mov.P'l    to    North;  id^p. 

Sh  iiim  s;iirl  tiP  uas  fori-pd 
to  •p^ipn  h\  Ha;r>  Mah-olni. 
wpcniir\  flppailmpnr  nfficpr. 
];i,-i  SHtn;da\  on  IhP  lillPal 

thai  if  lip  did  not  rpsi^rn  hr 
wnii'd  hp  fiipd.  RinfrlPadPr  in 

1hp  '  r.UI  v<a'  ajaiiist  .'^lo<-nrn 
lias    hppii    l,po  T.    Piiffv.   a    pos- 

l(  'onf  iiiipH  oil  Pa;;p   1 1 

Cun  Battle  Jails 
L  G.  Robinson's Lost  Will  Faces 

Process'  Owner  contest  in  court 

/ //    1 1  'lilt 

nl    hiiUrIi Sf.JIS — hd'iKird  Jsh/ry  is  sli'mii  mi  /hr  rjint 
'if  his  hi'iie  tthrri-  hr  livis  frilcti  hy  n  jusiU'iile 
Siiiiilfn    evfinnu.    I  A  Hums ) 

Husband  is  Killed 

In  Love  Triangle 

Veteran  Asl^s  > 
Beavers  Aid 

To  Get  Home 
Clipsip:  11,11,  Kn'p.)',  \\a; 

yplprai'.  l'';^  uppI-:  addrP--pd 

a  prMsiin.''  aiip-ai  to  i.\ri^\-';::_o 
\  Rpaxp's  h,,  ihaii.ri.'r^  of 

ihp  l.ns  A'  ;:p1ps  tlnP'-;'  '^  An 

t  hoi  it\  .  I  n,M  :  ;;m;:  I  hai  lio  ha^ 

hppti  fll<i;  illT  na  tpri  a;n.'i^;  in 
his  pfforls  lo  ;;pi  a  Ikhtip  in 

Ihp  Mar  \'isia  IK)LI-^i.\:;  p:o| 

prl  and  asking  Bf'a\p;s'  aid 

HI    titp    inaitf'i. 

Hill      ail  iiinpa  II  ipd      till'      |p|    I 

ipr    with     an     affidavit,     d:;i'An' 

b\-     Att\s.     (;po;;;p     A,     \'aii::iit.| 
anri   Dion   Morrou.   m  uhn-h   Iip 
said    that    Iip    has    hppn    irvins 

If)     ;:Pt     an     aparlmPtii      \\\     thP 

pilblif     hnn-inc:     pm^pc;     ^imp 

Mail  h -in'ri,    Hp    said    Ihal    up- 

on   inakin;:   a  pjilnal  inn    \\c-  \\as 
nffi»rpfl     AW     apartniPiil     in     iIip 

P'0|Pi-ts      al       ."i.'lh       anrI       Lone 
r.parh     or     m,    tliP     Walts     a  i  Pa 

,-311    of    wiiii-h    aiP    almost     inn 

ppr  ppiit    >.Pcrn. 
Works  Nearbiy 

H  ;  -  p:  p.  p;  PMi  p  for  I  Iip  Mai 

Vi^la  prnioi't  ainsp  froni  tliP 
fail  that  liP  IS  pini'ln\pd  in 

;'':P  \'ptprans  Facilll>  al  .Saw- 
ip!|p  and  wanlpd  a  hnmp  iipai 

it's  .■mii|o\mPnt.  }\r'  was  iotd 

iliai  hp  would  lia\  p  |o  Hp  pill 

o'!  a  v\  a  11  in;^  livi.  hp  sa\  s.  Hp 

■  n  a  d  p  ipppaipd  iiu|uirip-.. 
H  il  »  aflidax  11  rpiiips.  and 

fmall"  word  was  sonl  him  al 

ahoiii  1  p  m.  OOP  day  in  April 

that    an    apartmPnt    was    iParlv, 

Ahhongil    Hill    sa\  s    Iip    i  iisli 
ed    to    thp    Ipasing    offnn    the 

iCuiilijjued  on  Pdije  \)        I 

AppHicnllx  Piiibittpfprl  n\rr  a  langlrd  I  lian^'il^'' 

lrt\p  affair.  Ihe  "nthrr  man"  aimpd  a  K'"i  at  th.^ 

hushand  from  closo  ransf'  and  fii'od  a  six  hullpt 

fusillade    .Sunda\-    aftrrnooii. 
"Morifp  shot   hip!"  F'duaid  Aslilp\.  til),  of  H.'..)  K. 

.•^ania   Barbara   a\pnup.   ie(iorl-' 
pdl\     s  h  o  II  t  p  d     lo    hi.s    wifp. 

.spina,  about    4;.S(l  pin. 

,\vhlp\  had  hppti  .silliiiK  on 

thP  front  pori-h;  thp  rarlio  was 

pla>  iiig. 
\\  ihp  sound  of  shots,  Mr.s. 

Ashlpy  said  sIip  ran  to  tliP 

door  and  lliprp  sIip  saw  Morirp 
nprlPau.  .'il.  slandins  with  tllP 
still    hoi    jjiin    in   lii«   hand. 

Ashlpv  had  topplpd  to  Hip 

ground,  and  lay  Ihpip  cIosp  to 
tl,P  sipps.  Two  of  llip  bullpis 
had    sirupk     mm. 

"I  jnsl  s!iot  yoii!  linshand. 

Now  I  in  roming  to  gp|  you!" DPflfan  thrpalpnpd.  Mrs. 

,\ship>      lolH     iK)!irp. 
Pn;    DpdPHii    madp    no   effort 

to   run    from   iIip  srPiio. 
I   Shot   Him 

"I  \\aitPd  foi  sou  ppoplp.' 
lip  tnhl  IhP  offii'Pis  whpn  Ihp\ 

arri\  pfl. 

"I  -iiol  iiini  "  liP  slalpfl.  "1 
ia\p  hppii  running  around 

\\  It  h  111-  w  ifp  and  sliP  is  no 

good.  Hp  was  oiil}  lr\ing  to 

proipi!    iiPi. 
•■|1p  shoi   al    mp  I  ii  si  and  liil 

inr     in     m.\      loft      lpg.     I     upiil   forming 

iio-nr     and     got     m.\     gun     anfl  going. 

-hot    h;m,    all    si.\    iimps." 
D^ipaii  was  liHiificiiffpd  and 

Kikon  to  jail  whpiP,  he  was 
oooKi'd     tfir     miirdpr. 

.\-hlr<\  w.is  flparl  when  tllP 

ainhuiaiup    airivpri. 

Goes  Out  for 
Brief  Drive, 

Disappears 
f ;  p  o  r  g  p   w.    i;j1p>  .   .VI.   of 

.\niaiitlia  sIippI,  Coinptnti.  has 
bppii  missing  sinrp  .Niig.  1  and 
ins  \vifp.  .Mrs.  r>aihpl|p  Ri1p.\. 
is  fparful  Ihal  p\  il  inaj  )ia\p 
hpfallpii    him. 

Hp  walkpfl  out  of  Hip  famil\ 

honiP  about  f>.?M  p.m.,  com 

plainin;;  of  an  aclip  iii  his 
bark,  got  into  tlip  famil,\  pai. 

a  IO.">S  KdsPl.  licPtisp  No,'.\VS- 2(i.">,  and  disappparpd, 

[|p  hasn'i  ipturiipd  .s  i  ii  <■  p. 
nor  has  hp  commiinicalpd 
uith   his  \^ifp  or  childrpn. 

Mr^,  Ri|py  lia.s  notifipd  IIip 
Missing:  Pprsons  Buiphu,  bill 
thp\   also  ha\p  pullPfl  a   blank. 

Rilpv,    said     his    wifp,    has 

iipvpr     |pft     hotnp     bpforp     for 

any  ppriod  of  limp  without  in 
hPr     whprp     hp     was 

Divorcee  Also 

Held  for  Attack 

On  Ex-Mate 
Mrs,  Cai-mon  iliiips,  .'U, 

of  29rn  Palm  fiiovp  avp- 
niip.  and  .^dpl  .\pubill.  r.O, 
of  l'n4.'^  \'inp\ard  a\pmip. 

wpip  acciisprl  Monda.\'  of 

attacking  1  li  p  alti-active 
di\ofppp's  p.x  -  imstiand, 
Hnnian  llinrs.  wit  h  in- 
tPiH    to   conmiit    nuifder. 

Hiiips,  ,T1,  of  .■;n2fi  ."^.  Hohart 
Bl\d.,  who  works  In  tlip  Po.st 

Offirp,  miraculously'  pscappd 
dPHlh  w  liPii  h"  wa.s  liit  by 

tlirpp  hiillpis,  III  IliP  tornplP. 

iippk  and  shouldpr,  TIip  hiil- 
1p|  Ihal  slnick  bim  in  ihp 

(orplipad  camp  oui  IhP  lop  of 

his  hpad  but  nairowl\  nnsspd 

sinking  \ilal  lissups,  pollen said.  _^ 

NewbiU's    Cun  > 
.Vpwhill  uas  also  shot,  but 

his    wa.s    an    aim    iniiir.v. 

TllP  gun  hplongpd  to  Npw  ■ 
bill  according  to  I.t,  Ward, 

of    tlip    Wilshirp    ,stalion, 

ThP  lliiiPs  couplp.  who  ha\p 
iwn  cliildipn,  wpfP  duorcpd  in 

.Njiril.  19.")7.  -SiiKP  Ihpii,  police 
said,  hp  has  tplpphoned  and 

made  other  atlempls  to  gpl 
ill  touch  with  his  former  wifp. 

Rp(Pnll,\.    policp    .said.    Mrs. 
HiiiPs  hiis  been  seeing  a  great  i  ^  ^   ,  ,         .  ,    ~i  ■      i-       t       i  .    •!      • 

deal   of    Newblil,    whose    wifp' murder  of  her  hu.sband,  Theophohs  Jacks
on,  at  then 

has  been  out  of  the  ciiy  for  sumptuously   furnishpd    homp,   ?^M\    Graybinn    a\  e 
thp  past  two  months.  Slip  said  HUP.   She  u as  lockpd  lip  at  Lincoln  Hei.chts  Jail. 
shp     has     bppn     .staving     \\\\\\ 

.U.CASh.D — Mrs.  Cirmrn  llirus  niiil  .hirl 
llnmr  nl  /'''iirx  rillnrr,  t^rir  miiisr/i  M'liiilitx 

'nssiiiill     :,ith    mil  til     In     imnilii     /hr     ii//t/iitnr     iln'niirs 

Sruln/I. 

iiiiiht    III 

The  will  of  thp  lalp  Louis  (L.  fi.)  Robinson,  one 

of  the  most  prominent  "old-tiinpis"  in  recent  Los 
Angeles  history,  was  contested  in  a  suit  filed  here 

this  week  by  his  sister-in-law,  Mrs.  P'mma  Mae  Rob- 
inson,  1247    S.  ShaiTu;ock   avenue,  Monrovia. 

Involved    is   an   eslale  of  ap    •   

proximaiPl.v     .S.'^lKl.lKHl,    accord    ' 
ing    to    Allv,    John    .1.    (iuerin.' v\  ho    has     t>-«>  e  n     iptained    by 

Mrs.  Robinson. 
Cut  Out  of  Will 

Mis.  Robinson,  w  )i  o  was 

slated  lo  iPCPJvp  a  quarlei- 
sharp  of  Ihe  estate  bv  a  19.57 
will,    was    •■(111    off    without    a cpiil"   in   a  "will   drawn   uft   by 

.Mty.  CharlPs  .Maiihpws  on  he 
half  of   L.  Ci.  about  oiip  inontli 
before  he  died.  CUierin  .said. 

Basis   for   the.  conipsi.  said' 
faiprin,     is     an     allpgaiion     of 

"undup    infliipn<'e"    and    "lack 

of  te.siameniar.v  ability." Guerin     as.spi  t.s      that      the 

patriarch's,  g  r  a  n  d  d  a  ughter. 
Mrs.    Rus.spH     tGeorgip    Jeam: 

Andrpw,   1RW- i<^or1irin   place.' 

prevailed   upon  L.  f..'lo  change the  will   he   had  drawn   up  two 

I'liiiiii    Innhiiiiil,  P'n/   OIlur   inil>lii\r   lli III 

Opal  Jackson  Held 
In  Jail;  Charge  of 
Murder  Dropped 

Mis.  Opal  Jackson,  many  times  accused  of  shop- 
lifting, was  charged  last   Thursday  with  the  June  2 

her    molher. 

On  Monday  evening,  Hinps 

toiind  his  pxvvifp  and  .New 

bill  strolling  down  the  slrept. 
.hist  what  happpned  at  this 

point  is  not  clear.  Both  men 
claim  the  oHiPr  altarkpd  him 

first,  but  therp  is  little  doubt 

Ihal  HiiiPs  Kol  Ihp  worst  of 
thp    shooling    affrav. 

Roth     Npw  mil     and     Mines 
WPIP     lakpn     lo    (JPiiPral     Hos 

pilal.    lliP    former    bping   taken 
to    lis    jail    ward. 

TllP  casp  was  lo  be  sub- 
miltPfl  In  the  district  atlornev W'pdnpsdav . 

.Southland    race   i 
is     k  11  o  w  n     as 

Look  Banned 
!n  Alabama 

PKI.I.  (~ITV,  Ala,  —  Look 
:naga./inp  was^  baniiPd  froi^i 
,■■^1,  ('lair  Coiuitv  .SHturda,v  bp 

laiisp  .Mahamians  didn't  ap- 
[iipriaip  cpilaln  .stalPiiiPnls 
rioniit  .SoulliPin  congrPssmPii. 

pari  iiularly     is    native  soils. 

.liidgp  I.,  r.  W'aid  grantpd 
a  ipmporaiv  injunclion  on 
■■ha!;jps  Ihp  maga/iiip  priiitpd 

"infamous  dislortion  of  truth'' on  -pgrpgalion  in  the  South. 

A  I  o  11  n  d 

tracks  Rilpv 

"Rilpy    Ihp   Pholographpr.  " 
WhPii  liP  left  Ins  Complon 

homP,  hp  was  wparing  a  plaid 

sport  coal  and  a  Hawaiian 
■^liirt.  Wo  has  a  light"  hiowii 

comfilpxion,  grpv-biown  eves, 
black  hair.  v\pighs  174  pounds 
anri  is  ti  fppt  tall.  He  has  a 

(Coniinupd  on  Page  2i 

All-Negro  Jury 

Picked  in  Texas 
HOr.STDN.  Tpx.  —  An  all- 

N'pgro  jurv,  helipved  to  bp  Hip 

first  In  Harris  Coiinly.  wa.s 

selected  last  Tuesdav  to  hear 
a  .IllO.mo  traffic  collision  suit. 

The  plaiiiliff  and  defendant 
are  white  women. 

Minnie  Lomax 
Dies  Suddenly 
Mrs.  Minnie  Lomax.  69. 

mother  ol  Lucius  Lomax, 

Jr.,  and  long  associated 

with  the  Los  Angeles  Tri- 
bune as  its  society  editor, 

died  Tuesday  erening  of  a 
heart  attack  at  her  home, 

2012  W,  29th  street. 
A  native  of  Charleston, 

S.C.,  Mrs.  Lomax  taught 
school  for  35  years.  She  was 
one  of  the  first  Negro  high 
school  teachers  in  Chicago. 

She  graduated  from  Fisk 
University  and  received  her 
Masters  Degree  from  the 
University  of  Chicago.  She 

came  to  Los  Angeles  in 
1947  and  was  active  in  the 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority. 

In  addition  to  iher  sen 

ond  i^ix  grandchildUn.  Mrs. Lomax  is  survivetl  !by  a 

sUter.  Mrs.  Violet  kill  of 
Tonkers,   N.Y. 

Angelas  is  in  charge  of 
funeral  arrangements. 

Woman  Wants  $50,000, 
Files  False  Arrest  Charge 

wpio     burglars     al     Ihe 

Car  Kills  Woman 
Mrs.  I,<iis  Weeks.  l^. 

'.'.■'.I! '-J  K.  .'Wrd  sirppt.  died  Sat- 

urday in  'ieneial  Hospilal 

from  iniiiries  rP<-Pivpd  Kridav 
night  wliPii  shp  was  struck  by 

an  aulomobilp  at  Central  ave- 
nup   and   X\v(\    strppt. 

Willarrl  Robprls,  49,  laboier. 

of  11. ".Ii'..  v..  121  h  sirPPt,  was 
arrpsipfl  on  suspiLioii  of  felons 

drunk  driving. 

Mrs,    Ota     .Nelson,    of    (i2.")'a f';ast      t9th     street,     this     week 
filed     H     claim     tor     damages 

against    the    cil.s'    in    Hip    sum 
of    S.")I),IHM)    for    iiidignlties    slip 

jallpgps    she    sufferert    al     the 
I  hands    of    police    on    .luly    22. 

of  Thp    claim    was    filprl    through 

Allv,    Samuel    ('.    .Mc.Moriis. 
Mrs,    Nelson    said    two    )v>l   , 

Ice    officers     barged     into     her    know  just  what  llipy  did 

Ihey 

time. 
"TliPv-  watched  niP  come  up 

stairs."      Mrs,      .NpLson      said.' 
"Thpii    Hipv-    came    up    behind 
me.   They   had    Hip   door  oppn] 

when    I    saw    them."  i 
.\s     the     frightPiied     woman'of  me! 

tried     to    run     past     them,    the 

offjcprs    stopppd    liPr.    "I    don't 

she 

"What    have    I    done."    Whal 

have     I     done'.'"     .Mrs,     .Nel.son 

asked  the  officers.  "W'hat  have  on 
I   done   Ihal    you   should    treat 

me  like  ihis',"' 

She    pleaded     w  i  I  h      them: 
'Please  lake  the  handcuff.s  off 

The  murfler  chait;p.  howev- 
er, flldn'l  .slick,  and  was  drop- 

ped Krida.v  wlipn  the  dislrid 

alloiiipy  ripcided  IliPrp  was  in- 
sufficient pvideiKe  to  prose- 

cute. 

Parole  Charge 

Rut  .Mrs.  Ja<kson  was  held 

in  jail.  luniPlhPlPss.  Oulsland- 
ing  against  her  is  a  charge  of 
violation  of  parole  and  it  is  on 
that  count  that  she  is  being 

dpiaiiipd. 

Karl  Broadv.  oiiP  of  Ihp  bal- 
ler.v  of  attorneys  who  is  han- 

dling various  aspects  of  her 
legal  involvemenis.  said  that 
Mrs.  Jackson  went  down  lo 

the  Courthouse  volunlarilv-  to 
give  herself  up. 

As  she  was  parking  her  car, 

liP  said,  two  of  .ers  approa<h- 
ed  her.  said  Ihev  had  followed 
lipr  down  the  freewa.v  and 
took  her  to  Lincoln  Heights 

where  she  was  booked  on  sus- 

picion of  murder. Other  lawvers  handling  one 

or  more  of  the  numerous  Jack- 
son cases  are.  or  were.  Walter 

(lordon  Jr.,  .Martha  Jefferson 
Ixiuis  and  Leo  Branlon. 

Attorney  Positive 

F.ioady  said  Mrs.  Jackson 
"posit  ivelv  had  nolhing  In  do 

Willi  the  murder.  .Shp  didn't  go lo  llip  familv  home  and  was 

ahlp  to  aci'ouni   for  her  time." Detectives  reportpd  Ihal 

Jackson's  murdpr  lemains  un- 
solved, with  no  other  suspects 

in  sight. 

Jackson.  4  1,  was  foiiiid  1\  ing 
his    ba<"k     near     Ihe    front 

I  Continued  on   Page  4i 

vears  earlier.  .M  the  lime  of 

his  death  at  Ihe  age  of  8.3. 

L,  <;.  was  living  at  the  An- 
drew  home. 

Willed  to  Relatives 
With  the  pxcppiion  of  SUXKJ. 

Hip  entire  •S.'^OO.tlOO  PsiaiP  was 

willed  to  relativps.  Bpnpfi-  \ 
claries  of  the  .SllKK)  were  the 

national  office  of  thp  N.\.\C"P. 
.?.')()().  and  a  housekeeper.  S.'iOO. .Neither  was  mpntioned  in  the 
19.'i7  will,  Guerin  .said.  1 

The  new  will,  the  one  which 
is  being  contested,  raised  the 

share  to  be  recpi\pd  by  Mrs. - 
.\ndrpw  from  onp-quaripr  to 

appro.Mmalelv  three-quarters of  the  estate. 

L.  (;,'s  hrotliPis,  CliPstPr  Rob-  , 

inson   of   Vpniee,   ('.   <".   Robin-  ■ ■•on   of   Long    Beacli   and    Klov  d 

Rohinson,   and     his  sister.  .Mij;. 
Kugetie   Kisher,  are   to  reeehe S7.->0(i  each. 

Life  Interest 

I  John  \V.  Robinson,  son  of ihp  '"plder  statesman,"  is  to 

receive  a  lifp  intPiest  in  a 

trusl  madp  up  of  on?  quaripr 

of  Ihe  estate.  I'pon  Ins  death, the  monev  will  be  given  lo 
.'VI IS.  Andrew. 

I  In  Ihp  19.'i7  will.  Ihe  broth- ers and  sisler  were  bequeath- 
ed S2n(M)  each:  a  half  of  the 

estate  was  left  in  trust  for L.  ("..'s  son. 

I  Robinson,  until  about  six weeks  before  he  died,  lived  at 11."?.")    K.  .\dams  blvd. 

Mrs,  Kmma  Mae  Robinsoti. 

who  filed  tjie  prolesi,  was  Ih'p wife  of  Roljert  Robinson,  now" deceased.  Stie  claims   that    frtr 

I..IS'I'  RIII.S  -Srntifs  inr 

Mriir'i  I).  Siirliirl/I  r.rie 

hr'ui  I  i.rfiiiiy  tit  ihr  Iti- 
omii  i  ii'ir'nl  llnntr.  1  hr 
phni'ii,!  iiplirr  liirii  nn  h  ndn\ , 

A iiu.  -  I ■  .'^Ki'  1    /I.  5. 

axcK 

Smooth  Job' 

We  killed  a  man  last  Fri 
riav.  You  and  1  did.  But  don  t 
woirv  about  a  thing.  Wp  wont 

be  prospcuted  h  p  r  a  ii  .<»  ft  we 
didn't  do  it  alone.  We  iu.st 

helped  IS  or 
§20  million 

oilipr  Califor- 
\  nians  do  the 

i  .iob. 

^B^J'W  It  was  quite 

'  '  a  job.  too.  W* 

,.  -ii^T-,--  had  this  man 
•  xT^  4  ppiined  up  in 

1  -  a  little  room 

and  a  eotiple 
of  us  went  in 

and  got  him 

and  led  hiin  into  'another room  where  we  strapppy  him 

into  a  chair.  It  wa.s  a  fanp,v 
room.  loo.  all  enclosed  in  glsss 

so  a  fpvv  invited  guests  eould 

watch  this  guv    kick  the  buck 

Lercn 

MilKr 

i„  i;,-„^  ;.,  I    f- 'c  et.  You   should   have  .seen    the IV   vears  she  lived  in  1,. w.isi     •  ^t 

home  and   that   he   raised   her 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Hit  Jackpot 
By  tins  lime  Ihe  mcp  squads 

officers     had     apparent  Iv      de 
A(;rA  CALIK.NTK.  Mexico- 

Mr.  and  .Mrs,  ("liailie  Foster,  of 1111.1  W.  28lh  .sireel.  Los  Ange 

home  just  as  she  was  return  said.  "I  gue.ss  that's  when  ''led  that  their  "tip"  was  false  Ips,  hit  the  largest  .jackpot  of 
ing  from  paying  sick  calls  on:  they  stepped  on  my  foot."  land  one  of  the  officers  told  the  year  Monday  wheji  they 

friends  and  preparing  to  at  |  Neighbors  came  in  and  pro-  y^^^  j^  ̂ ^  quiet  and  he  would  i  P'"''^**  ̂   ̂   ̂ ^^  **"  *  horse tend   rpvival   seivices  al    Para-    tested     the    wav     Ihp    officprs        i     u    tti      i       r)      ff      t  h  racp. 

rlise    Baptist    church.    She    la     were    manhan'dling    .Mrs.    NpI     ""'"*''*    '"*    handcuffs.    Ihev        ,j,,^p    ̂ ^,    brought    tlipin    m    a 
ler     learned     Ihe.v     were    vice  .son    'She's  a    Christian   worn-  ''^^  not,  found  the    "evidence"  cool   $70..T86.    which   isn't    bad 

show: 

After  he  was  strapped  min 

the  chair,  this  •fellow  he.gan 

to  yell  and  scream  and  eurse 
at  eveivhodv  within  earshot. 
He  said  thai  he  knew  he 
failed  to  liNe  Ijke  a  man  but 
that  he  was  determined  to  die 

like  a  man. 
Soft    Hearted 

Oiip  of  the  spectators  faint- ed.   Soft     hearted,    I    suppose. 

squad    oflaeis     but    thought|an!"  they  said. I  they  were  looking  lor. I  lor  a  day  s  work. 

MISSISC  —  Crort/r  II  . 

Kilry.  of  l^Dnip/nn.  has  hrrti 

I'lissing  for  /hr  prist  niniilh. 
A  iiy'iiie  knnuiiiti  ninthiini 
iihniit  his  uhrrrnhoiiti  is 
nskirl  tn  tintify  thf  Lalijoinia 

LagUj  AX.  5-3135. 

.Anyhow.    prelt>     .soon    one    of 
the   guards   dropped    a   couple 

of   cyanide    pills    in    a    fiuekef 
of    aiid.    The    man    w"e    had 

strapped     in     the -chair    rom- (Continued  on  Page 4) 
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S(:ll()I..^R  —  Brlly  Jnurf. 
hnn'ir  ,t  t  ii  A  r  n  t  nf  Rnnt  hn 

Hifjh  Sih"'i/  nf  La.t  Irij/i.', 

h/is  rrrrrrrii  n  j'lur-yrnr  \i  hn- 
/nrshtfi  I  I  >i  HI  Prir  Unnp 

Fnna  nf  Rrri'is  S  r\v  China 

Chih.     '  .   || 

.■iSSll'ERSARY   CELi:RR.VriOS—l'...l.    Il'.'laf    '/'/■>    '""   Cilhr,,,:.  Chnrlir  Sml  nnd 

Jnhnnv    Rnsebnrn   nrr   shonn    ilnnkin/j    Mutif   l.r.n-rrnrr.   KiiiJ  S  "Mj'^   Ih-nuir  Cnhfnr 

tun.''  fit  Snt   Dinmnvd'n   h.tnpiir    J'urmtiirc   St'i'i'^     inrnt     a-nin,-'ui'\     ,  rli  i"  lUinn .     f);n 

1000   Dn/iprr    Iftn.r   f.nd    I  •iif'Kr    I' iirnil  in  r    cinl">i:''s    inn:,,!    ,:i.  l'../i  r;f-ln    i:nil    hrc    prnrs. \nt   Diamnnd   ts  fhni^n    flnniiuiri .    'inr. 

Urban  Renewal  Hits 

Negro  Communities 
INDIANAPOLIS — More  state  and  muniripal  fan- 

housing  legislation  to  rounterart  federal  cnvernmem 
laxity  was  called  for  this  week  by  an  XAACP  official. 

Speaking  before  the  Indiana  State  Confermre 
of  NAACP  Branches,  Jack  E.  Wood,  XAACP  special 
assistant    for    housing,    s  a  i  d  •- 
legislation     must     hp    plannprjl^^   msurrs   rhr    mvpsrmpni,   nf 

and    executed    u-ithout     racial^  p^,,.^,^   drveloprr.   who   huild '"^'  ilipsp  '^pprepatpd  hou'^mc  pro- 
Wood    charged    the    fedpral   jort-;." 

government    with    financing|      Turn, ne  to  thr  .\n:.h.  Wood 
urban    renewal    housing    pro-  .^j^  that,  •■urban  ronnua I  pro- grams in  the  South  that  foster     ̂ ^^    3,.p    ̂ ,p,         pi^n,,^^    ,^ 
racial  segration 

provide  more  hoiisinn  and  rp 
These    affect    thousands    of  po\pr   tax   \alups. 

Negro  families  and.  "are  in- 
geniously being  planned  and 

carried  out  to  create  new 

segregated  ghettos. 

"The   lack  of  adpqnaio   'o\i. 
cost    hou.sing    and    Ihc    ;ippar- 
ent    disregard    for    racial    and 

social    hardships   rauspd    h\- 
"Negro    and    white    families  Northern     renpwal     programs. who    formerly    lived    together   make    thpm    iust    as    harmful 

in  these  communities,  are  be- las  their  southern  counipr 

ing    uprooted    and    deposited  I  parts." 
separately    in    ghettos   of   new 

federally     assisted      housing," yir.  Wood   asserted, 

"The  federal  government  al- 

Judge  Raps 
Vice  Officers 
Superior  Judge  Edward  R. 

Brand  this  week  rapped  the 

knuckles  of  vice  Kquad  of- 

ficers from  the  sheriff's  de- 
partment when  he  threw 

o  u  t  charges  ogainst  two 

women  and  said  the  offi- 
cers were  unfit  to  serve  on 

their  jobs. 

Judge  Brond's  ire  was 
aroused  by  the  fact  that 

t  h  e  officers  changed  their 

original  report  because  it 

"made  them  look  bad."  The 

judge  said  that  one  of  the 
officers  is  guilty  of  perjury 

because  of  his  testimony  at 

the  preliminary  hearing.  An 
inyestigation  has  been 

promised. 

Civil  Rights 
Bill  Blocked 

By  Dixiecrats WASHINGTON— S  e  n  a  t  o  r 
Thomas  C.  Hennlng.s,  Jr.. 
(D-Mo. I.  this  week  took  his 

comprehensive  civil  rights 

"package"  directly  to  the  Sen- 
ate   Floor. 

I  Hennings  introduced  eight 

;  key  civil  rights  measures  as 
amendments  to  Senate  Bill 

No.  1617,  which  provides  for 

the  ad.justment  of  the  legisla- 

I  tive  jurisdiction  exercised  hy 
the  United  States.  In  attach- 

ing his  civil  right."!  "package" to  a  bill  already  on  the  Sen 

ate  Calendar,  Hennings  by- 

passed the  Judiciary  Commit- 
tee where  civil  rights  legisla- 

tion is  stalled. 
Reluctant 

"I  am  extremely  reluctant 

to  go  outside  regular  commit- 
tee procedure,"  Henning.s  said, 

"but  there  is  no  other  choice." 
Hennings  pointed  out  that 

civil  rights  legislation  had 

been  discussed  by  this  Con- 
gress for  nearly  three  months. 

The  Constitutional  Rights 

Subcommittee  which  Hen- 
nings heads  held  hearings  on 

21  days  and  heard  n\pr  fifl witnesses,    he   said. 

Sen,    D  1  r  k  s  p  n    i  Rill  i    de- 

clared   Monday    that    "the    Rp- 

publican    Parl>'    doesn't     play- 
'politics  with  ci\il  rights." Dirksen,  GOP  leader  in  the 
.■senate,  and  Sen.  Johnson  of 
Texas,  the  Democratic  leadpr, 

hoth  said  they  want  ihp  Spn- 
atp  to  consider  civil  rights 

legislation   before   it   adjourns 

It  just  isn't  true.  Dirksen 
said,  that  the  'tOP  wants  to 
wait  until  IWO.  a  national 
election   \ear. 

Johnson's  Stand  AAcfn    X/nnicl^^c 

Johnson   once   more   told    re       '▼•WH      VOniSnea porters    he    would    like   to    see         i Continued  from  Page  1  i 
action     this    .session    on     civil  broken     front     tooth      and      a 

rights  as  well  as  on   highway  f'rease  on  the  top  of  his  head 
financing,    labor    control    andfi;"rn     ̂ n    iniury    recei\ed    in other  measures. 

Their  dp<lared  wishes,  hou-- 
p\pr.  ran  into  two  facts:  i  1  t 

adjournment  fever  is  devolp- 

ing  and  <2i  .southern  Demo- 
crats are  read.v  with  another 

filibuster  if  need  be.  > 

Dirk-sen  was  stirred  to  take  whole  thing  off  come  up 

the  Senate  floor  to  dispute  a  from  lime  to  time,  some  of 

published  report  that  admin-  •I'"'''!''  based  on  the  idea  that 
istration  aides  now  prefer  to  the  i.ssup  could  spliit  the 

have  no  civil  right.s  hill  reach  Dcmrtcratu-  Part\  in  a  Presi- 
the  floor  of  the  House  or  Sen-  dential  .\par.  .<^uch  a  split  in 

ate   this   vear.  irtlS  co.-;i   ihc  part\-  four  stales 

The  rea.son  given  in  this  '"  'he  .'^ouih. report:  Administration  people.  Rut  Dirksen.  telling  the 

figure  there  would  he  a  .<?pnate  the  (".OP  doesn't  play 
bettpr  chance  for  a  strong  politics  on  cnil  righl.s,  said 
civil  rights  measure  next  thprp  was  no  truth  in  the  re- 

J'ear.  port   the  administration  wants 
Suggestions  for  putting  the  delay. 

.VA,//     in  R}  IS   -      Dun 

I.rr  llunl.  ih'itni  for  .\  r- 
■rv;//^-  f.ll-slnir  Irnnu  in  hns- 

krihiill,  fnri/hnll  mifi  hmk, 

Tiin  ulntf/i  h\  /)(?;  Ifnng 

I'inn  fr,i  n  s(  h'ilnr\hi  p.  Ih/nt, 
"f  1 1  im  thni  rir ,  Sri.,  hns  n 

htrih    sihuir.tiir    iiilnifi. 

World  War  11. 

If  anyone  has  sppn  Ri1p,\'  or has  an\  information  about 

him.  hi<;  wifp  would  appreci- 
ate It  if  thcv  would  notif\  the 

California     Kajlc.    .^.X.    .i-.TI.^.t. 

Scholarships 
Given  Two  by 

Reno  Chinese 
RENO — Two    excited    Negi^ 

teenagers  will  be  the  honored 

guests  tonight,  Thursday,  at  a: 

dinner  at  the  swank  Riveriiide 
Hotel   attended    by  the, mayor! 

of  Reno  and  representatives  of: the  University  of  Nevada  and; 
of  Nevada  state  .schools.  i 

i  The  occasion  is  the  pres- 
entation to  the  two  students 

by  Bew  Hong  Fong,  the  donor, 
president  of  the  New  China 
Club,    of    .scholarships    to    the 

I  University  of  Nevada  for  the 
four  years  .starting  next 
month.  They  are  worth  $1,000 

a  year,  or  a  total  of  $8,000, 
Honor  Student 

Recipients  of  the  .scholar- 
ships are  Betty  Ann  Jones  of 

Las  Vegas  and  Don  Lee  Hunt 
of  Hawthorne. 

In  awarding  the  scholar- 
ships, Fong  congratulated  the 

two  students  on  "exemplary 

.scholarship  and  conduct"  and promised  them  that  the  New, 
China  Club  would  stand  be- j 
hind  them  throughout  Iheirj 

college  career  and  help  them 

find  good  jobs  afterwards. 

Betty    Jones    was    an    out- 
standing   scholar    at    Rancho 

High    School    in    Las    Vegas, 
and    an    honor   .student.    Don 
Lee  Hunt  won  high  academic 

I  rating  and  is  accounted  one of  the  most  promising  young 

athletes  in  \e\ada.  He  has 

already     made     the     all-slate \  teams  in  ba.sketball,  football 
and   track. Life   Member   „ 

Bew      Hong      Fong,      better 

known     in     Reno     as     "Bill," founded  the  New  China  Club 

,  sixiyears  ago  in  a  small  room, 
cati'ring  to  the  colored  people 

'  of  tihe  Bay  Area  who  were  not 
welcome'  in  the  big  Reno 

clubs. 
Since  then  his  club  has  ex- 

panded five  Times  and  is  now 
the  fifth  large.st  ih  Reno  and 

the  biggest  interracial  insti- 
tution of  its  kind  in  the  state. 

Fong  is  the  only  Np\adan 

to  have  a  paid-up  life  mem- 
bership  in   the   NAACP. 

Jim  Crow  Sites  Dropped 

From  Khrushcliev  Tour WASHINGTON  —  It  looks  like  somebody  i
n  the  admiali. 

tration  had  second  thoughts  ond  that  Sovi
et  Premier  NlMta 

?  Khrushchev  wont  vUit  lily-whlt.  Levittp
wn  alter  all.  If. 

been  dropped  from  hU  itinerary. Nor  wlU  he  vUit  any  other  spots  in  the  natio
n  where  Jim 

Crew  Is  king.  _     .  «,       ■•   ..«    .  .      . 

He  won't  stop  over  in  Little  Bock  or  Pine  Bluff,  
Ark.,  to 

att  a  first-hand  look  at  school  Integration  tro
uble  areas,  nor 

will  he  get  to  shake  the  hand  of  a  Negro  share
cropper  in  the MissUsippi  delta.  _ 

Skirting  the  South,  Khrushchev  will  vUit  Washi
ngton, 

Los  Angeles.  San  rroncisco.  Des  Moines  ond  two  o
ther  places 

in  Iowa.  Pittsburgh  and  New  York. 

Reports  here  don't  state  whether  omitting  Levi
ttown  and 

the  South  was  In  accordance  with  suggestions  from
  the  ad- 

ministration or  the  Soviet  Epbassy.    

Africans  Urge 

Atom  Protest 
CAIRO  —  The  secre- 

tariat of  the  African- Asian  conference  this 
week  called  upon  all 
member  countries  to observe  Sept.  8  as  a  day 

of  protest  against 
France's  planned  atom- ic tests  in  the  Sahara desert. 

Classes  far 
Adulfs  Open 

Adults  in  the  south  central 

and  southwest  areas  who 

wish  to  continue  their  edu- 
cation on  a  high  .school  level 

will  be  afforded  the  opportu- 
nity at  six  evening  .schools 

operated  b.\'  the  lx)S  Angeles 

City  School  District,  it  was 
announced  by  Assistant 

Superintendent  J.  Richard 

Smith,  head  of  the  s\stem's 
adult  schools. 

The  six  .schools  serving  this 

area,  according  to  Smith,  are 

Dorsey-  Adult  .School.  .3537 
Farmdale  .Avenue;  Fremont 

Adult  School.  TfiTfi  S.  San 
Pedro   Street:   Jefferson   Adult 

iMrs.  Pittman 
Heads  West 
Coast  NAACP 
I  NEW  YORK  —  Mrs.  Tarea 
Hall  Pittman,  who  has  been  a 

field  secretary  of  the  NAACP 

working  out  of  its  San  Fran- 
cisco office  since  1952.  was 

named  this  week  to  be  Acting 
Regional  Secretary  by  Roy 

W  i  1  k  i  n  s,  NAACP  executive .secretary. 

Mrs.  Pittman  will  be  in 

charge  of  NAACP  work  in 

seven  Far  Western  states  dur- 

ing the  leave  of  absence  of 
Franklin  H.  Williams,  who  has 
been  named  to  a  post  with 
California's  attorney  general 

beginning  Sept.  15. 

Mrs.  Pittman.  a  native  Call-' 
fornian.  .joined  the  NACCP 
field  staff  after  more  than  ten 
years'  serxice  as  a  branch  and 

area  officer  in  the  .\ssociatjnn. 

School.  1319  K.  41.st  Street; 
Jordan  Adult  School,  2265  E. 

103rd  Street :  .Manual  Arts 
Adult  School,  4131  S.  Vermont 
and  Washington  Adult  School, 

inseo  S.  Denker  Avenue.  Reg- 

istration for  this  area's  six 
schools  will  begin  Tuesday, 

Sept.   1. Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Dhtributor  for  Lamps  &  Fixture*  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      e    BLACKLIGHT      e    FUSES      •    BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •   FLUORESCENT  ,e    PHOTO   e   SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS      •      PATIO   LIGHTS   AND   FIXTURES      e      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 10824  SoiUh   Brotdway,   los  Angeles  PL.  6-1481 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Newspapers 
Show  Decline  in 
1959  Directory 
JEFFERSON  CIPi-,  Mo.  — 

The  number  of  Negro  news- 
papers in  the  United  States 

and  their  total  circulation  has 
decreased  during  the  past 
year,  according  to  the  19,59 
directory  of  Negro  Newspapers 
iust  released  by  the  Lincoln 
University  department  of 
journalism. 

Listed  are  1.52  newspapers, 
down  20  from  19.5S,  with  a 
total  circulation  of  l.fiOl.-in?. 
Circulation  in  1958  was  higher 
by  96,063. 

Of  the  total,  three  arc 
dailies,  six  semi-weeklies  and 
1  '13  weeklies. 

Telephone  research  designs  another  exciting  phone  for  you 

^^4^     MEATS 
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^H^      FRODUCE 

LAKE  COUNTY  | 

BARTLEH  PEARS 

lb.  O* 
CRISP   FRESH  ^^ 

CELERY  ,  5* N«.   1    SPANISH  «^  m^^^ 

ONIONS  3'*    lO* BISQUICK 
BISCUIT  MIX 

FROZEN 

PEAS 

2-lb., 

8-ex. 

o 

25 

1 0*oz. 

Pkg. 

FRESH  PACT 

A  phone  of  the  future  passes  its  fashion  test  with  top  marlis 

A  man'«..£1ething  and 
Haberdashery  Store 

Dedicated  Exciutively  to 

BIG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
Se«  our  NEW  stock  of 

Suits    •    Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
lOTOM-Fiirfix        .-.^Tm. 

?IMM  01.  4<(839 
OPiN  THUU.  IVtNrNM 

Here's  the  Princess  phone — an  exciting  phone  of  the  fu- 
ture that  already  has  a  stamp  of  approval  from  hundreds 

of  folks. 

You  see,  as  pirt  of  our  research  on  the  Princess  phone, 

we  tested  it  in  homes  like  yours.  There,  people  liked  its 

new  design,  its  small  size  and  light  weight.  And  they  gave 
us  suggestions  about  colors  and  what  rooms  it  fit  in  best. 

We  believe  that  as  .soon  as  it's  available  to  the  public,  it 
will  be  a  welcome  addition  in  your  home. 

In  this  way,  research  plays  a  big  part  in  the  development 

"of  new  phones  and  new  phone  services.  For  from  such  re- 
search comes  greater  value  for  you,  as  we  look  for  ways 

to  increase  telephone  quality,  convenience  and  beauty  in 

your  home. 
The  men  and  women  of 

Working  toiether  to  serve yoa  better... (^  P3CifiC  TclBphOHB 

TOMATO  CATSUP 

HUNT'S 

2^25M2 
BEETS 
LIBBY'S  Sliced 

1-lb. 

PINEAPPLE 
PRIMERO  Broken  Slices 

25 

SHORTENING CREAM  FLAKE 

Your  nearest  ! 
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SHRiyE  CO^TEST  H  IXXER  —  Miss  Hat  tie  Louise 

D'-rrer,  IQ,  Hampton  Institute  music  major  specializing  in 
pinr-o.  o'-gnn  and  trumpet,  u-as  the  uinner  of  the  Shrine 
Talent  and  Beauty  Contest  here  last  neek.  Miss  Driver 

u-as  sent  h\    Zem    Temple  Xo.  122  of  Xetiport  Xeus,   la. f  Adams) 

'i 

Judge  Incites  Mob 
In  Pine  Bfuff,  Ark. 

PINE  BLUFF,  Ark.  — ,  This  Arkansas  city  wit- 
nessed a  sorry  spectacle  Friday  night  when  an  asso- 

ciate justice  of  the  State  Supreme  Court  harangued 
a  mob  of  1000  with  inflainialory  remarks  that  could 

easily  incite  to  riot.  * Judge  Jim  Johnson  told  the 

milling  crowd  to  "do  what 
needs  to  be  done"  to  prevent 
integration  of  the  Dollarway 
school  district  next  month. 

We'll  Kill  Him 

Amos  Guthridge,  attorney 
fOT  the  Little  Rock  Citizens 

Council,  picked  up  where  the 
Supreme  Court  Justice  left  off. 
"When  the  first  Negro 

crosses  the  door  of  the  Dollar- 

way  school  .  .  ."  he  shouted. A  woman  in  the  audience 

got  the  message: 
"We'll  kill  him!'^  she 

screamed. 

Judge  Johnson  said: 
"I'm  not  going  to  stand  here 

and  tell  you  what  needs  to 
be  done.  We  are  dej>ending 

on  you  —  you  know  what 
needs  to  l>e  done,  and  we 
know  you  will  see  the  heritage 
that  needs  to  be  passed  on 

to  jour  children  will  be. " More  Expected 

The  crowd  at  the  rally  was 
much  less  than  segregation 
leaders  had  earlier  predicted. L.    D.    Poynter,    president    of  ̂ L^S^     ^ mmm^mm 
the   Arkansas   Association  of<^f|Q|||     ̂ jQIlM 

As  They  Say 

Down  South 
A  British  acquaintance  of 

mine  has  studied  the  ac- 
cents used  in  the  South  and 

came  up  with  these  defini- tions of  words: 
Abode — Wooden  plapk. 

Balks — A  container.'^such 

as  "match  balks." Beckon — Meat  from  a  pig. 

usually  eaten  at  breakfast^ with  eggs. 

Coat — A  place  of  Justice. '^Coot's  in  session." 

Faints — A  barricade  "of wood  or  brick 

Frustrate — Tops.  The  best. 

Lack — To  enjoy,  at  ih  "I 

lack  fried  chicken." 
Tarred — Weary.  "I'm  aw- 

fully tarred." 
Tin  Sin  Stow  —  Wool- 

worth's. 

— Ohxer   Toune  in 
St.  Paul  Dispatch 

Reftises  to  Leave 

Wife's  Door,  Killed A  husband  who  r'efused  to  take  "No"  for  an 
answer  was  found  shot  to  death  early  Saturday 

morning  on  the  porch  of  his  estranged  wife's  home. The  bullet  pierced  his  heart. 

Citizens  Councils,  said  he  ex- 
pected   about    7500    persons. 

Only  about  1000  appeared. 

Patrick  T.  Owens,  of  the  Ar- Fugitive  Is Free  On  Bail 

A    next-door     neighbor    ad-  «'- 
mitted    firing    the    shot    that 
took  the  life  of  Leon  Knapps, 
34.  of  2429  S.  Budlong  avenue. 

Killed  on  W.  Adams 

Knapps  was  found  at  dawn 
outside  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Fannie  Knapps,  1667  W.  Ad- 
ams b!vd. 

Ulysses  5.  Thompson.  63.  of 

1665  W".  Adams  bhd..  .permit- 

ted police  to  enter  his  'apart- ment when  they  returned  a 
few  hours  later  and  search  for 

the  murder  weapon.  He.  him- 
self, got  the  rifle  and  turned 

It  ovei  to  the  officers. 
About  7:30  on  the  night 

before  the  shooting.  Knapps 

went  to  his"  wife's  home  and demanded  that  she  let  him  in. 

SJ^e  reftised 
Shouting,  Cursing  j 

Some    time    after    midnight; 

he    returned. '  began    shouting! 
and  cursing,  according  to  the 

reports,    and     again     insisted! 
that    his   wife    permit   him    to 
enter  her  apartment. 

Thompson  told  Knapps  to 

stop  making  so' much  noise, 
but  to  no  avail.  Knapps  want- 

ed a  key  to  his  wife's  door. When  Thompson  said  he  did 

not  have  one.  Knapps"  began 

cursing'  again.  Thompson  as- 
serted ,  ' 

"About  1,30  am,"  Thomp'- son  claimed,  someone  started 

ringing  my  bell  and  pulling 

on  m.y  screen' door. 
'I  opened  the  door  and  it 

■"•a.>  Leon  .'I  told  him.  to  go 
i^yay  and  quit  ringing  my 
doorbell 

"Charged  at  Me' 
'He  started  cussing  me 

again.'  so  I  went  in  and  got 
m.y  rifle  I  put  one  shell  in 

the  chamber  and  told  him  "to 

get  tfip  hpll  out  of  there." Instead   of    1  e  a  v  i  n  g,   he 
charged  toward  my  door. 

"I  fired'  one  shot  through 
the  screen.  That  rifle  I  'gave 

you  officers  is  the  rifle  I  used." Mrs.  Knapps  told  police  that 
after  .=he  had  refused  the 
.second  time  to  admit  her  hus- 

band, ?hF  heard  something 
that  sounded  like  a  gun  shot. 
She  u"ent  down.^tairs,  she 

said,  and  there  she  saw  her 
hu.=,band  lying  on  the  porch, 
dead 

Urban  League 
Confab  Set 

For  Sept.  8 
NEW  YORK— Over  SOO  per- 

sons, including  delegates  and 
visitors -from  63  local  Urban 
League  affiliates  across  the 

countrx,  are  expected  to  at- 
tend the  National  Urban 

League's  annual  conference 
at  the  Sheraton-Park  Hotel  in 

Washington.  Sept.-S-lO. 
"Community  Planning  for 

Equal  Opportunity"  is  the conference  theme.  The  metro- 
politan area  in  change, 

strengthening  family  life  in 
cities,  and  school  integration 
are  among  the  topics  that  will 
be  discussed  at  the  meeting. 
The  conference  host  is.  the 
Washington, Urban  League. 

Among  the  principal' speak- 
ers are:  Secretary  Arthur  S. 

Flemming  of  the  Department 
of  Health,  Education  and 
Welfare;  Joseph  D.  Lohman, 
treasurer  of  Illinois:  and  Dr. 

Archibald  J.  Carey,  Jr.,  chair- 

man. President's  Committee 
on  Go\ernment  ■  EmplojTnent 
Policy 

Others  will  include  James  E. 

Lash,  executive  vice-president, 
Action.  Inc.:  Robert -W.  Dowl- 
ing.  president.  City  Investing 
Company;  Whitney  M.  Young, 
Jr.,  dean.  Atlanta  University 
School  of  Sbcial  Work:  Edwin 
C.  Berry,  executive  director. 

Chicago  Urban  League;  Char- 
les S.  Zimmerman,  chairman. 

AFL-CIO  Civil  Rights  Commit- 
tee; Frank  L.  Stanley,  presi- 

dent. Louisville  Defender.  Al 

Hartn%tt,  secretary  •  treasurer 
of  the  International  Union  of 
Electrical.  Radio  and  Machine 
Workers.  AFL-CIO;  and  Albert 
F.  W  a  t  t  e  r  s,  vice-president, 
I  General  Foods  Corporation. 

kansas  Gazette,  said  State  po- 1 
lice   grabbed   his   notes   twice'     ..,,-,,.  ,.^„,^         .^,      .„. .  .  ̂ „ : 

to  lo^k  at  them.  Then  an  un- ^     ̂ ^W   \OKK  -  The  NAACP, 
identified  man  ran  up  to  him,  this  week  guaranteed  bail  of 
snatched  the  paper  on  which  $2,000   for    the    appearance   of 
he  was  writing,  and  sped  off  vv'iHie    Keid,    fugitne    from    a 
in   an  automobile  •  Florida   chain   gang,  -in  court  i 
His  phone  call  to  his  paper  ^      ̂  

was  cut  off  when  his  extradition  fight  is 

Appeal   to   Faubus  'continued,  ' 
The    day    before    the    rally,'     Reid   escaped   se\eral   years' 

a    petition    was    presented    to'^g^  from  Lak«  Cou^t^•.  Fla  .  in 
Gov.   Faubus  calling   for  "re-       ,      ,    _.       „  ,,,  ,,     ,.  »,  /-   n  , 

lief   from   the   illegal   federal  ̂ ^"^'^^  S^"'" '^'"'^  ̂ ' ^^'^^all, ; 
court  orders  and  injunctions", the   "Negro-killing     officer,  is 
ordering    desegregation    Sept.  boss.    McCall   shot    and    killed '. 
S  and  urging  him  to  use  "all  Samuel    Shepherd    and   critic-' forces  at  your  commansd.'        ^j,^.  ...funded  Walter  Lee  I^'in 

Last  Monday  Federal  Judge  j„  •  1951     alleging    that    these  | 
two.     who     "ere     handcuffed.; 
had   tried   to  escape.  j 

La.-f  week  the  L'.  ?  Court  of 

I  Axel  J.   Beck  of  Elk  Point.  S 
I  D..   rejected   a   motion  calling 

for  postponement  of  the  inte- 
:  gration    of    three    Negro   stu-    .          ,         ,       ,  „    _,  , 

dents.  Judge  Beck  had  ruled  on  ̂Pf  ̂''If.t.'''^  ̂ "           "^  °" 

,Aug.  4  that  the  three  _  Er-   b^"  °^  ̂ 2.000 
  !  nestine  Dove,  16;  James  War- 

!  field,  14.  and  Corliss  Smith, 
;12  —  be  admitted  to  the  Pine 

i  Bluff  school. Lee    Parham,    president    of 

the'   Dollarway    school    board, 
sai"d  the' board  would  appeal! 

Judge  Beck's  decision  "immed- ' 
lately"    to    the    U.    S.    Eighth' Circ^t^^Court    of    Appeals    ̂   R  g  f  ft  f  §  ̂  I  N  6' 

UtUe  Rock  Quiet 

Following  Friday  night's meeting,  tension  was  high 
here,  though  in  Little  Rock, 
42  miles  away,  tl^e  segrega- 

tionists were  singularly  quiet 

Sunday  night,  -however,  a 
home-made  "giant"  firecrack- er went  off  in  the  yard  of 

integrated  Hall  High  School 

in  Little  Rock's  wealthiest 
residential  neighborhood. 

Police  arrested  two  teen-age 

youths  ■  for  ■  questioning.  The 
authorities  .said  the  firecrack- 

er was  apparently  thrown  at 
the  school-  from  a  moving 
automobile 
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NAACP  to  Hold 
Tea  in  Compton This  Sunday 

The  Membership  Committee 
of  the  NAACP.  Compton 
Branch,  is  sponsoring  a  tea 

Sunday,  Aug.  30,  from  3  t0'5~ 

p.m.  on  the  grounds  of  i  St 
,  Martin's  Episcopal  Chuhch, 

Wilmington  .avenue  at  132nd^ 

street.  Compton.  ■'■■ 

Mrs.  Emma  X.  Armstrong, 

I  member  of  the  N'ewYork  Sta^e 

j  Commission  Against  Discriin- ination,  will  be  the  guest  of 

honor.  Mrs.  Armstrong  is  an 

authority  in  the  field  of  civil 
rights  and  has^served  the  state 
of  New  York  under  three  gov- 

ernors. She  IS  presently  a 

member  of  SCAD  under  Gov. 
Rockefeller. 

E\ erjone  is  welcome,  ac- 
cording to  Vannoy  Thompson,, 

branch  president. 

/.V  GREEK  IROS  OPEX—lVoody  .Strode.  JefferfHunler  nnd  Connie  Toilers,  from 

left,  stars  of  ll'a^ner  Bros.  "Captain  Buffafri,"  tnkr  time  nut  to  disruss,  participation  in 

the  Guc.'t  F/iaht  ̂ f  the  Kappa  Alpha  Pn  poU  tournament  Sijnda\.  Aug.  .^i^.  at  thr  U'r;t. ern  Atrt'W  Golf  (bourse. 

ANNUAL    PICNIC 

Albuquerque  Club's  an- nual picnic  will  be  held  Sun- day. Aug.  30.  at  Bannmg 
Park  in  Wilmington. 
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loren  Miller,  Publithmr 

Th«  Cdlifernia  EagI*  stands  for  cemplat*  integration  of  Nagroas 

into  avary  phasa  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  procesies. 

We  favor; 
1.  FEPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  worlcmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  In  ail  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  S>3135 

<J he  K^mpoytant  <y\ewspap er 

Labors  Real  Problem 
The  A  F  L  -  C  I  O  is  hou  ling  to 

high  heaven  about  the  iniquity 
of  a  political  deal  by  which 
northern  Republicans  and  south- 

ern Democrats  ganged  up  to  ram 
the  Landrum-Griffith  labor  bill 
through  the  House.  Labor  has 
reason  enough  to  howl;  the  bill 
is  designed  to  cripple  unions.  Its 
authors  are  Robert  Griffith,  a 
Michigan  Republican,  and  Phil 
Landrum,  a  Georgia  Democrat. 
We  sympathize  with  labor  and 

we  agree  that  the  bill  was  the 
result  of  a  deal  in  which  south- 
em  Democrats  swapped  votes  on 
the  labor  bn  1 1  for  reactionary 
Republican  voles  on  civil  rights 
legisUtion. 

But  we  can't  resist  the  tempta- 
tion of  remarking  that  labor 

unioni  h«ve  been  i"'.  Ay  short 
sighted  on  this  issue  for  ma'ny, 
many  years. 
Unions   have   tolerated   dis- 

criminations in  their  own  ranks. 

The  AFL-CIO  has  refused  to 
crack  down  on  southern  unions 
that  draw  the  color  line  and 

connives  with  Di.xie  politicians  to 
discriminate  against  Negroes. 

Reactionary  southerners  sit  in 

Congress  because  Negroes  can't 
vote  in  their  rightful  numbers 
in  Georgia,  Alabama,  Mississippi 
and  other  southern  states.  Too 

many  mealy  molithed  union  of- 
ficials have  walked  and  talked 

softly  on  this  issue  out  of  the 

fear"  of  riling  up  southern  politi- 
cians. 

The  South  is  going  to  continue 
to  send  reactionary  Congressmen 
to  Washington  until  Negroes  get 
the  right  to  vote  in  the  South. 

Labor's  indignation  will  remain 
so  much  sound  and  fury,  signify- 

ing nothing,  unless  Negroes  win 

that  right — and  they  can't  win 
without  labor's  active  support. 

FHA  s  25  Years 
FHA— that's  Federal  Housing 

Administration — is  celebrating 
its  twenty-fifth  anniversary  this 
year.  It  says  that  it  has  more 
than  28  billion  dollars  in  mort- 

gage and  loan  insurance  out- 

standing and  that  its  outstand- 
ing mortgage  and  loan  insurance 

represents  nearly  one  fifth  of  all 
home  mortgages  held  by  finan- 

cial institutions  in  the  country. 

FHA  dosen't  say  how  much  of 
that  28  billion  dollars  in  mort- 

gage and  loan  insurance  covers 
homes  which  could  have  been 

purchased  by  Negroes,  and  mem- 
bers of  other  minority  groups,  at 

the  time  they  were  built.  We  can 
tell  you  that  the  percentage  is 
mighty,  mighty  small.  Less  than 
two  per  cent  of  its  mortgage  in- 

surance was  issued  to  build 

homes  open  to  non-Caucasian 
occupancy. 

FHA  began  its  career  by  re- 

quiring the  insertion  of  racial  re- 
strictive covenants  on  all  land  on 

which  it  issued  loan  insurance 
for  home  construction.  It  stuck 

to  that  policy  for  more  than  14 
years.  Since  that  time  it  has 
cooperated  with  discriminatory 
builders  and  developers.  And  it 
still  does,  except  in  those  states 
where  such  discrimination  is 

banned  by  state  law.  FHA  is  still 
hand  in  glove  with  Jim  Crow. 
FHA  is  largely  responsible  for 

the  rigid  racial  exclusionary 
policies  that  persist  in  most  of 
the  suburban  housing  built  in 

the  past  quarter  of  a  century.  It 

has  been  one  of  the  chief  pro- 
tagonists of  racial  residential 

segregation  and  the  mischief  it 
has  done  will  persist  for  at  least 
another  half  century. 
Never  did  a  governmental 

agency  more  completely  betray 
the  cause  of  democracy  than 
FHA.  Its  record  is  a  disgrace. 

Double  Edged  Sword 
The  attempt  of  Negroes  to 

elect  public  officials  in  Memphis 

wai  defeated  by  a  mighty  out- 
pouring of  white  voters  who  cast 

their  votes  solidly  against  Negro 
candidates.  On  their  part,  Ne- 

groes voted  just  about  as  solidly 
for  Negroes  as  whites  voted  for 
whites. 

It  is  easy  enough  to  deplore 
this  bloc  voting  on  both  sides 

but  it  points  up  what  we've  been 
saying  in  the  Eagle  for  the  past 
half  dozen  years:  that  Negroes 
have  no  choice  except  to  vote  for 
Negro  candidates  as  long  as 
whites  reject  Negro  candidates 

on  the  basis  of  race. 
Los  Angeles  had  a  lesson 

along  that  line  in  the  recent 

municipal  campaign  when  white 

pointed  out  at  the  time,  the 
racial  issue  cut  deep  even  in 
those  areas  which  are  described 

as  "liberal-"  Atkinson  lost  the 
election  simply  because  of  his 
race  and  despite  the  fact  that  he 

was  better  qualified  than  his  op- 

ponent. The  four  Negroes  who  sit  in 

Congress  represent  districts  in 
which  Negroes  are  in  the  major- 

ity and  the  same  thing  is  true  of 
the  more  than  a  hundred  Negro 
state  legislators. 

Negroes  didn't  make  the  rules 
by  which  they  are  denied  the 
right  to  represent  districts  in 
which  they  are  in  the  minority. 
The  only  way  they  can  cope  with 
the  situation  is  to  vote  for  Ne- 

.  groes   from    districts    in    which 

(Continued  from  P«g«  1) 

plained  a  little  because  the 
action  was  too  slow.  Then  the 

acid  went  up  his  nose  and  he 
strained  forward.  In  a  minute 
or  two,  a  doctor  said  he  was 

dead. 
That  was  all  there  was  to 

It.  Well,  pretty  nearly  all  of  it. 
There  was  a  kind  of  a  sad 

note  struck  when  nobody — 
nobody — turned  up  to  claim 
his  body.  Its  always  nicer 
when  somebody  claims  the 
body  of  a  dead  man,  even  a 
murdered  man.  You  can  just 
give  the  claimant  thp  body 
and  forgpt  the  whole  thing-  It 
was  kind  of  mpssy  the  wajr 
things  turnpd  out  because  we, 

you  and  I,  had  to  cremate  the 

body.  The  papers  didn't  say what  we  did  with  the  ashe.^. Plumb   Crazy 

Funny  thine;  about  this  fel- 
low—  his  name  was  Nash  — 

Stephen  Nash,  that  is — he  was 
crazy,  plumb,  completely 

crazy.  Not  just  a  little  off — 
just  out  and  out  craz\  !  The 
reason  we  killed  him  was  he- 
rausp  we  didn  t  know  what 

else  to  do  with  him  ("an  \ou 
think  of  anylhins  hftter  ro  rio 
with  a  cra/y  man  than  kill 

him?  It  sort  of  settles  every- 
thing to  just  kill  him.  That 

way  he  won't  bother  us  any 

more. This  fpllow  v\as  so  ria/y 
that  he  really  thought  he  had 
done  the  right  thing  by  kill- 

ing the  eight  or  nine  or  ten 
or  eleven  people  he  had  mur- 

dered. No,  he  didn't  exactly think  he  had  done  the  right 
thing.  The  way  he  put  it,  it 
made  him  feel  bettor  after  he 
had  killed  sometiody.  I  guess 
the  same  way  it  made  us  feel 
better  after  we  had  killed 
him. 

Too   Expensiv* 
We  had  him  in  a  mental  in- 

stitution once.  We  knew  he 

was  crazy  even   then.   But  we 

goofed  the  whole  thing  up 

because  it's  expensive  to  take 
care  of  crazy  people  and  most 
of  us  don't  feel  like  spending 
money  to  take  care  of  a  crazy 
man.  So  we  turned  him  out, 
and  sure  enough  he  turned 

killer.  The  last  person  he  kill- 
ed was  an  innocent  llyear- old  boy. 

Were  -making  progress, 

though.  With  crazy  people,  I 
mean.  Years  ago,  we  used  to 

chain  them  up  and  leav'e them  chained  up  like  animJils 
all  of  their  lives.  Oh.  they 
used  to  scream  and  yell  but 

the  guards  fixed  that.  They 
beat  them  into  silence  We 

don't  do  that  any  more.  That's 

old    hat. Peach  Blossoms 
We  take  care  of  crazy  peo- 

plp  betipr  these-  days.  We 
even  rure  some  of  them. 
Cithers  we  turn  loose  after  a 

while  pven  w^hen  we  know 

tlipy  may  kill.  Its  too  expen- 
.■sjve  to  keep  them  and  fry  to 
cure  them.  Thi.s  fellow  Nash 

is  about  the  spcr>nd  crazy  man 
wove  turned  out  of  an  insti- 

tution and  killed  in  the  la.«.t 
fi\p  \pars.  What  eisa  could 
we  do?  They  were  murderers 
and  \ou  kno^v  what  the  Bible 
sa>s:  an  eye  for  an  eye,  a 
I(K)th  for  a   tor)lh. 

.An.Nhow.  it's  nothing  to 
worry  about.  The  man  was 
craz>'  and  we  killed  him, 
Thais  all  there  was  to  it. 
He's  dead  now  and  we  burned 

his  body.  There's  noth1ng\lpft 
of  him  except  his  ashes  -and 
there  s  onlv  a  handful  of 
ashes  left  after  you  burn  up  a 
mans  body.  Onn  nice  thing 

about  killing  this  fellow  as  we 
did  IS  that  it  is  such  a  nice 
humane  way  to  murder  a  mkn 
— the  pill.s  ihey  drop  in  the 
bucket  of  and  give  off  a  \ery 

pleasant  odor,  like  the  smell 
of  peach  hlo.ssoms  in  a  cool 

sprin,^   evening. 

Laymen  Pledge  Support  to 

AME  Church's  Program 

voters  in  the  Tenth  district  re-^they  cast  the  majority  of  votes, 
jected  the  candidacy  of  Eddie  /Sauce  for  the  goose  is  sauce  for 

Atkiiif on  for  City  Council.  As  we     the  gander. 

Among  the  Methodist  Lay- 
ment  of  the  southland  who 
attended  the  Fifth  Episcopal 

District  Laymen's  Convention 
held  recently  at  the  Ebenezer 
AME  Church  in  Kansas  City, 

Mo.,  were:  Mrs.  Camilla  Left- 
ridge.  Mrs.  Ethel  Webb,  R.  G. 
Cranford,  Moses  E.  Webb, 
Benjarnin  W.  Inghram,  Mrs. 

Anthony  Stewart,  Isaac  Stew- 
art, Henrv  H.  Pettigrew  and 

Edsel  Webb. 

The  Convention  hosts  were 
Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odem,  pastor 
of  Ebenezer,  presiding  elder. 
Rev,  Carl  F.  Flipper  and 

Henry  H.  Glass,  host  presi- 
dent The  fifth  district  presi- 
dent, J.  D.  Williams,  presided 

over  the  eighth  annual  ses- 
sions which  are  reported  to  be 

the  best  and  most  fruitful  in 
the  history  of  the  group,  which 

was  organized  in  1944  and  be- 
came a  part  of  the  official 

family  of  the  church  under  the 
now  late  bishop  Armond 
Walker  in  1950.  Its  past  presi- 

dents include  George  (  Farm- 
er t  Jones  and  R.  J.  Reynolds. 

It  was  Reynolds  who  institut- 
ed the  Lay  Evangelism  pro- 

gram carried  on  by"  laymen, during  the  Lenten  .season. 
Seventeen  minister^  were 

present  at  the  sessions  and 
assisted  in  serving  Holy  Com- 

munion to  the  .convention 
delegates.  In  the  ab.se.nce  of 
Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Jr.,  pre- 

siding bishop  of  the*  Fifth 
Episcopal  District,  the  annual 
convention  sermon  was  given 

by  Rev.  G.  Wayman  Blackley 
of  St.  Louis.  Bishop  Wright  is 
recovering  from  surgery. 

Among  the  highlights  ofcthe 
convention  according  to  Mrs. 

Leftridge  was  the  activity  of 

the  young  people.  The  pro- 

gram on  the  "Broken  Mask," outlined  by  Mrs.  Roberta 
Davis  of  the  Second  AME 
Church  of  L.A.,  was  inspiring, 

Mrs.  Leftridge  said.  Edsel  B. 
Webb  spoke  on  a  >outh  quiz 

panel  and  stated  that  the 
church  need  not  lower  its 
standards  or  change  its  rules 
to  make  the  young  people  in- 

terested in  ita  program,  that 

J  oung  people  must  come  up  to 
the  high  standards  of  the 
church  if  they  are  to  reap  the 
benefits  the  church  has  to 

offer. 

The  workshop  session  on  the 
value  of  the  AME  Church,  its 
achievements  and  influence 
as  a  collective  body  was  led 

by  Mrs.  Farrell  of  St.  Louis. 
Among  the  recommenda- 

tions made  to  the  connectional 
church  body  by  the  layfnen  in 
the  sessions  just  completed 
were:  to  raise  standards  of 

church  by  the  use  of"  voting machines  in  church  elections; 

support  of  the  eight  year  law 
relative  to  bishops  and  min- 

isters; church  members  to 
nominate  one-half  of  the  trus- 

tees of  the  church;  Inclusion 
of  the  detailed  procedure  for 
laymen  in  the  diadpUn*  of 

the  church;  and  the  revival  of 
Christian  Endeavor  League 
with  the  organization  of  a 

Junior  Laymen's  group  which 
could  help  to  o\ercome  juve- nile delinfiuency. 

The  laymen  reaffirmed  their 
sujiport  of  the  church  program 
and  pledged  themselves  to 

'■continue  to  prove  themselves 
"worth\-  of  their  heritage  with 

a  sacrificing  love  for  the 

church  of  their  fathers,"  ac- cording to  Mrs.  Leftridge.  The 

group  went  on  record  as  fav- 
oring the  budget  .system  and 

the  pa>mpnt  of  wages  of  the 

presiding  elders  from  the  gen- 
eral Ireasury;  the  pension 

fund  for  ministers;  a  mini- 
mum salary  provision;  and 

they  endorsed  Dr.  G.  Wayman 
Rlakely  for  the  bishopric,  and 
Rev.  T.  Cobb  for  the  office  of 
Christian  Education,  which 
will  be  considered  during  the 

May  1960  general  conference 
of  the  church  to  he  held  at  the 

Shrine   Auditorium. 

Jobless  May 

Get  Extra  Funds 

In  Slump  Years 
Effective  Sept.  IS,  California 

w-age  earners  will  be  protected 
by  extended  unemployment 
insurance  benefits  during  per- 

iods of  high  unemployment 

under  terms  of  the  Miller-Col- 
lier Act  (SB  945).  enacted  by 

the  1959  Legislature  and  re- 
cently signed  into  law  by  Gov. 

Edmund  G.  Brown. 
The  Miller-Collier  Act  pro- 

vides that  unemployed  persons 

may  receive  up  to  1.3  weeks 
of  additional  unemployment 
benefits  sA  their  usual  weekly 

benefit  arnounts  when  unem- 
ployment in  California  reaches; 

six  percent  or  more  of  unem- 

ployment covered  by  the  Un- 
employment   Insurance    Code. 

John  E.  Carr,  director  of  em- 

ployment, said  that  unem- 
ployment now  is  only  about 

four  percent  of  covered  em- 

ployment. 
Herod  Ward  to 

Speakat  Avalon Herod  Ward  will  be  the 

guest  speaker  at  Avalon 
Christian  Church,  43rd  street 
and  S.  Avalon  blvd.,  at  the  ll 
a.m.  service.  Rev.  F.  Craggett 

is  pastor  of  the  church. 

Will  Contested 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

as  if  she  had  been  his  own 

daughter, 
L.  G.  was  a  minister,  busi- 

nessman, politico-diplomat 
and  a  humanitarian.  He  work- 

ed for  35  years  as  superin* 
tendent  of  the  Janitor  and  el- 

evator service  at  the  Hall  of 

Justice.  He  was  also  the  first 

local  Negro  to  pay  for  a  life 

membership  In  the  NAACP. 

LA. Area  Hostile 

To  Negro  Buyers 
(Continued  from. Page  1) 

tal  employe,  who  brags  that  he 
has  kept  six  .Negroes  out  of 
the  "white  section"  of  Pacoi- 
ma  and  who  is  charged  with 

leading  a  "cara\an"  to  Slo- cum's  home  on  Aug.  2  to  pro- 

test the  sale.  Police  were 
called  to  disperse  the  unruly 
throng. 

Monrovia  Incident 

Mrs.  Charles  B.  Johnson,  di- 
\orced  wife  of  Atty.  Charles 
B.  Johnson  of  Pasadena,  has 

been  the  target  of  a  deter- 
mined effort  by  Monrovia  real 

e.state  brokers  to  induce  her 

to  move'  from  her  newly  pur- 

chased home  at  179  N.  Mel- 
rose street,  Monrovia.  Strange- 

ly enough,  the  ringleader  in 
the  attempt  to  persuade  her 
to  move  is  Jack  Zelkowitz,  the 
broker  who  sold  her  the  home 
in    the   first   place!  ., 

Mrs.  Johnson  has  been  sub- 
.lected  to  a  barrage  of  tele- 

phone calls  and  threats  by 
unidentified  persons.  Atty. 
Johnson  said.  He  described 
the  situation  as  reaching  the 

"critical  stage  "  but  added  that 
Mrs.  Johnson  has  said  she 

will  not  gi\e  in  to  the 
threats-  nor  succumb  to  offers 

by  Zelkowitz  to  sell  at  a  high- 
er figure  than  she  paid.  Im- 

mediate neighboi-s  are  de- 

scribed as  "friendly." Compton  Vet 
The  Compton  war  veteran 

Is  Wesley  Smith  of  TAl  Ben- nett street  who  bought  his 

home  through  the  Cal  Vet  ad- ministration. Irate  neighbors 
ordered  several  loads  of  rocks, 

sand,  gravel  and  fertilizer 
dumped  on  his  front  yard, 
ruining  his  lawn.  Another 
vandal  in.serted  an  ad  in  a 

neighborhood  newspaper  of- 
fering all  flowers  and  shrubs 

on  his  grounds  free  to  who- ever cared  to  take  them. 

Ambulances  and  hear.ses 
have  also  been  ordered  to  the 
Smith  home.  Compton  police 

are  keeping  a  strict  watch  on 
the  situation  this  week.  Ru- 

mors that  Negroes  have  been 
denied  the  right  to  rent  in 
a  mutual  housing  develop- 

ment at  161st  and  Alameeia 
streets  by  Compton  Mayor 
Delwin  Clauson,  manager  of 

the  project,  were  denied  by 

him.  He  did  say  that  "there have  been  no  Negro  appli- 
cants" and  that  he  "doubted 

that  any  would  be  accepted 

at  the  present  time." Bragging  Told 
Duffy,  identified  as  the 

ringleader  in  the  Pacoima  dis- 
turbances,    is     charged     with 

African  Unions 
Protest  Atomic 
Tests  in  Sahara 

LAGOS,  Nigeria  —  The  joint 
conference  of  the  trade  union 

congresses  of  Ghana  and  Ni- 
geria, which  opened  here  re- cently, decided  to  appeal  to 

the  International  Confedera- 
tion of  Free  Trade  Unions  to 

support  a  protest  against  the 
French  proposed  atom-bomb tests  in  the  Sahara. 

The  conference  also  agreed 
on  the  need  to  stimulate  clos- 
er  relations  among  West  Af- rican trade  unions. 

A  spolfesman  said  the  con- ference had  discussed  the 
need  for  political  action  on 
the  part  d  workers  but  added 
that  no  decision  had  been 
taken  and  the  subject  had 
been  referred  to  a  drafting oommltte* 

having  soliated  neight)ors  to 

protest  against  the  sale  made 
by  Slocum  while  he  carried 
his  mail  route.  Persons  inter- 

viewed by  the  Eagle  said  that 

Duffy  bragged  that  he  knew 

Malcolm  and  would  "get  Slo- cum's  job."  Malcolm  denied 

to  .the  Eagle  that  the  ̂ ale 

had  anything  to  do  with  Slo- cum'.s  severance  from  Atomics 
International  and  said  he  did 
not  even   know  Duffy. 

The  Eagle  learned  that 
Holmes,  the  purchaser  of  the 

Pacoima  home,  has  been  vis- ited by  at  least  15  tradesmen, 
including  an  undertaker,  a 
plumber,  a  swimming  pool 
contractor,  a  TV  repairman 
and  a  number  of  taxi  drivers 
all  of  whom  said  they  had  re- 

ceived calls  purporting  to 

come  from  him. 

L.ed  Ceo'aToa The  Aug.  2  caravan  that 

swarmed  around  Slocum's 
home  was  admittedly  led  by 

Duffy.  The  crowd  chanted "We  Want  Slocum.  Come  out, 

Slocum."  iDUt  told  police  they 

only  wanted  to  remonstrate 
with  him  for  the  sale  to 
Holmes.  Duffy  told  police  he 

felt  Slocum  should  have  of- 
fered the  house  to  neighbors 

before  selling  to  a  Negro. 

The  NAACP  said  it  is  con- 
sidering filing  suits  charging 

violation  of  federal  and  state 

statutes  against  the  persons 
who  have  been  harassing  Ne- 

gro home  owners. 

Ask  Congress 
To  Abolish 

Senior  Rule         Turned  Down 

Drop  Charge 

Opal  Jackson Killed  Husband 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

door  of  his  home,  blood  stains 
on  his  shirt,  over  his  heart 
He  had  been  shot  and  stabbed. 

Only  Clue 
.Sgt.  Thedens,  of  University 

station,  reported  that  there 
were  no  signs  of  a  scuffle. 
Only  clue — and  it  was  a  slim 

one — was  a  strand  of  woman's hair  clinging  to  the  five-inch 
bladed  steak  knife,  blood- 

stained, that  lay  beneath  the 
slain  man's  body. 

Sgt.  Thedens  said  this  week that  the  hair  has  not  yet  been 

identified,  but  that  the  in- 
vestigation is  continuing.  He 

stated  that  Mrs.  Jackson  was 

picked  up  on  the  murder 
charge  since  it  was  estab- lished that  she  was  in  town 
at  the  time  the  killing  took 

place  and  that  she  left  short- 

ly thereafter. He  said  also  there  were  a  few 
discrepancies  in  the  testimony 
she  had  given  previously. 

Mrs.  Jackson  has  been  ar- 
rested on  a  number  of  occa- sions on  shoplifting  charges 

— here  fn  Los  Angeles,  in  Den- 
ver, Chicago  and  its  suburb 

of  Highland  Park,  in  Dallas 
and  in  Houston.  In  the  latter 
two  cities  the  alleged  thefts 

involved  watches.  Elsewhere 
she  was  said  to  have  stolen fur  coats  and  other  items  of 
women's  apparel. 

She  is  presently  out  on  bond 
on  a  Chicago  arrest  and  is 

sought  on  an  extradition 

charge  by  Colorado. 

NEW  YORK  — Scrapping  of 

the  senority  system  for  selec- 
tion of  Congressional  commit- tee chairmen  was  proposed 

this  week  by  NAACP  Execu- 
tive Secretary  Roy  Wilkins  as 

a  means  of  securing  enact- 
ment of  civil  rights  legisla- 

tion. 
The  W^ilkins  proposal  came 

close  on  the  heels  of  the  re- 

port that  the  House  is  shelv- 
ing its  civil  rights  bill  until 

next  year  while  the  Senate 
entertains  what  has  been 

termed  a  "moderate"  measure. 

.  Emphasizing  Southern  Dem- ocratic control  of  House  and 
Senate  committees,  Wilkins 
said  this  "roadblock"  can  only 

be  cleared  through  "a  deter- 
mined effort  to  get  the  North- 

ern wing  of  the  Democratic 

party  to  bring  more  pressure 
upon  the  Southern  wing. 

Charles  S.  Morris  II 

To  spook  for  Men Charles  Satchell  Morris  II 

will  speak  for  the  annual Men's  Day  service  Sunday, 

Aug.  30,  at  the  People's  Inde- pendent  Community  Church, 
105th  street  and  Wilmington 

avenue,  of  which  the  Rev.  Wei- 
ford  R.  Wilson  is  pastor. 

The  program  is  arranged  by 
George  W.  A.  JonM  and  will 
begin  at  11  a.m.  An  overflow 
audience  is  expected. 

Cars  Needed 
Braille  Institute  urgently 

needs  volunteers,  driving  their 
own  cars,  to  transport  blind 

people  to  and  from  the  Insti- 
tute at  741  N.  'Vermont  Ave. If  you  can  halp.  pleaa*  call 

the  Braille  Inatitute  voliinteer 
■ervie*  department  at  NOr< mandy  3-1111,  extanalom  23 
and  H  for  *a  a^pointiBent 

> 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

very  next  morning  he  com- 
plains that  he  was  told  it 

was  too  late  and  that  he 
would  have  to  go  lo  the  foot 
of  another  long  waiting  list. 

Hill  says  that  he  "earnest- 
ly believes  that  he  was  dis- criminated against  because  of 

his  race  in  his  seeking  ac- 
commodations" and  he  asked 

Beavers  to  "investigate  at 

your  very  earliest  conveni- ence." Hiil  has  three  children 
and  served  in  Korea  for  two 

years.       ' , CALIFORNIA 
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Thursday,  August  27,   1959 

Pr./1\M\G  ^ HEAD— Members  of  the  official  family 
r>l  Brthel  JAff-  Church  are  shnnn  with  Cnunrilman  Ran- 
tnm  Cnllirntt  uho  attended  the  church  to  surrry  the  f<rnt<- 
erfy  in  line  tilth  the  expansion  prngrnin  of  the  Parks  and 

R'errentinn    department.    From    left    seated:    Clara    Rralh- 

iiaith,  Lrnnra  Harrison,  Zeller  hum  and  Sue  Bnnden. 

S/nndiric:  Arthur  Smyer.r,  Jdolf>hus  R.  I'Jny.  Rev.  X.  C. 

Ruriynn.  Councilman  Callicntt.  A! .  U'nlkrr.  Anna  Rrnntly 
and  Frances  Mrrida.  Bethel  is  conlcmplnting  relocation  in 
a  larger,  wn,re  mndern  huildinq.  (Sheffield.) 

Jules  Haywood  |f,„<i?^J-- 
To  Direct  Huge  i««r'*A'z.^'"r S ■^  ,     .    ̂ 1  f^'    the    Hamilton    Methodist 

K;inrlCr    l    nArilC     i^'i"'"^^     rapella     choir,     left DOUIIjI     vIIUIU^     i^unday     for     Berkeley     where *  She  has   been   invited   to  read  | 

Jules  Haywood,  fomer  An-  h^r  original  poem,  "Nine  Lit- 
geleno  who  has  earned  harh-  'le  Boys  and  Girls  in  Arkan- 

elor  and  master  of  musir  de-;sas,"  before  the  annudl  wom- 
erees    from    USC,    will    direct  en's    meeting    of     thp     CME 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Mrs.  Addie  Tarson  of  Bro- 
ken Bow.  Okla..  is  visiting  her 

son  and  daughter  in-law.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  I^e  Vaughn.  184.3-C 
19th  street. Church  to  be  held  at  Phillips 

Temple  in  Berkeley. 
Last  Thursday  the  poem  was 

read   to  the   Daughters  of  Isis 

'at  a  luncheon  in  the  Clark  Ho- 

jtel.  Mrs.  Bilbrew  was  praised 
by  the  Daughters  for  her  ded- 
|icated   service   in    thp   commu- 
nity. 

While   in   the   Bav   Area   she 

will   be  a  guest  artist   at  St. 

Cyprian's  Epi.scopal  Parish  for  ̂ ■"^''  president  of  the  Nationa 

,|the  Aug.  .30  i^er^'ices.  She  ̂ apti.<:t  Convenjion.  Inr. :|will  be  one  of  the  guests  of 

'honor  at  a  dinner  to  be  given 

*  I  by  her  hostess.  Mrs.  Tola  Har- 
[grave  of  274  Fontana  street. 

On  Monda.v.  Mrs.  Bilbrew 

iwill  return  to  Los  Angeles  to 

arrange  with  the  choir  the 
music  for  the  Sept.  6  service 

I  when  the  Rev.  John  .\.  Dog- 
gett  Jr.  returns  to  the  pulpit 

the  National  Baptist  pre-con-  after  an  eastern  vacation, 
vention  chorus  of  10OO  voices ;  Mrs.  Bilbrew  then  plans  tn 
In  San  Franci.scos  Civic  Audi-  return  to  the  northern  part  of 
tonum  Tuesday  evening,  Sept.  the  state  to  complete  her  va- 
^-  ^cation,  returning  Oct.  1  to  plan 

The    son    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.   the   luncheon    and    fine   arts   "'PP'  '■''Visiting  the  John  Doo 
Hilman   Haywood  of  412.5  bxh  showcase    for     the     >/ational   '''•^''  ""    '^'^  street.   He   i.t;   the 
avnue.    Haj-wood    is   an   inter-   c  o  u  n  c  i  1     of    Negro    Women 
nationally  known  concert  pi-  which    will    be    held    at    the 
anist  and  choral  director  and   Beverly    Hilton    Hotel    Oct.  31 
has    a   private    studio   in    San  1   

Jule*  Haywood 

Prof.  P.  B.  Kennedy  of  Chat- 
tanooga. Tenn..  is  visiting  rel- 

atives and  friends  in  the  Bay 

Area.  He  reports  no  integra- 

tion in  the  .<Jchools  in  hi.«s  city. 
*     •     « 

Dr.  and  .Mr.<;.  Klovd  ,Masse\' 
Jr.  of  St.  Paul.  Minn.,  are  \  i.s- 

iting  the  city.   Dr.   Mas.sev    is 

Miss  Lily  Jo  Ducketl  of  Se- 
attle. Wash..  )s  x'isiting  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  W.  Coleman.  18.37 

21.«;T  ."^rreci.  Shp  plans  to  at- 

tend Santa  .Monica  City  Col- 

lege this  fall. 
«     *     «    ' 

Mrs.  K  m  i  1  >•  Ira  Builcr  of 
Te.xarkana.  Texas,  is  vLsiting 

her  daughter  and  famil.v,  Mrs. 
Goodrich  McNeal,  1M8  2nth 
street. 

*     *     * 

KIder  C.  ('.  Smith  of  Missis- 

father-in-law  of    R.  C.  Owens. 

Metropolitan  Spiritual  Choir  to 
Arrive  by  Special  Train  Sat. 

A  special  train  bearing  500  delegate.";  and  choir 
members  i.s  due  to  arrive  in  Lo.s  Angeles  Saturday 
morning  as  part  of  a  contingent  of  1,.500  who  wifl 
participate  in  the  six-day  convention  of  the  Metro- 

politan Spiritual   Churches  of  Christ.   Inc.,   set  for 
'*Aug.  .■?!    through  Sept.  6.  The 

M  I         %A#I.*X       'group,    accompanied    by    Chi- 
j president  of  the  convening 

I  body,  will  immediately  set  to I  work  with  choirs  from  12  oth- 
I  pr  states  in  final  dress  rp- 
hearsals  for  their  mass  musi- 
cale  Aug.  .31  at  the  Olympic^ 

"The  Person  You  May  Bp.  Auditorium, come"  is  thp  sermon  topic  The  group  will  be  officially 
chosen  by  the  Rev.  L.  L.  White  welcomed  to  the  city  by  Judge 
of  Holman  Methodist  Church  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  who  will 

for  his  sermon  at  Hamilton -deliver  a  welcome  addre.ss  on 
Methodi.st  Church.  fi3.3n  S.  Fig-  behalf  of  the  civic  organiza- 
ueroa  strppt  on  Sunday.  Aug.  Hons  of  f>os  Angeles. 

30.  Re\.  White  will  speak  at  Highlight."!  of  the  convention 

both  the  S  and  lOtl.'i  a.m.  will  include  a  tea  Aug.  .30  on 
servioes.  the    patio   at   St.    Paul    Baptist 

Re\'     John    N.    Doggett.    Jr..  Church,  and  an  address  Sept.  .3 
the    minister   at    Hamilton    is  by    plt^^'wright    Adele    Rogersj 
on  vacation,  visiting  his  home  St.  John, in  Philadelphia  and  visiting,  The  huge  a.s.sembly,  which 
with  rplatives  and  friends  in  boasts  some  of  t  h  e  famous  I 
New  ̂ ork  and  Washington,  ppr.sonalities  in  radio  church  I 
He  will  return  to  the  pulpit  Vhoirs,  will  be  hosted  bv  the  I 
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To  Preach  at 
Hamiltan 

Sept.  fi. 

MOCRXED  Mrs.  .Irnnie 

M .  .R/nnf  (^olcs,  uho  died- 

F  riday  -ri  cnina.  lull  he  hur- 
led Sniiirdiiy  ril  Irr  _srriiir\  at 

the  \  nijhhnrhood  (.onnmi- 
nil\  Churih.  47th  and  San 
I'edio   streets,   at   I    p.m. 

Heart  Attack  Is 
Fatal  to  Mother 

Of  Andy  Razaf 

Monday  Bible 
Classes  Slated At  New  Hope 

Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle,  pastor  of 

the  New  Hope  Baptist  Church 

of  Wilmington.  has  been 
elpftprl  Dean  of  thp  I^ng 

Beai'h  Ministers  Inion  ilnter- 

denominationaP,  and  is  giv- 

ing Bible  instruction  to  this 
group   evprv   Monday   night    at 

Rev.  John  L.  Branham  and 
the  St.  Paul  Baptist  Church, 
along  with  the  Rev.  Emma  D. 

Hicks,  pastor  of  Jesus  of  Naz- 
areth Spiritual  Church,  and 

the  Rev.  Pearl  C.  Wood  of  the 
Triangular  Church  of  Reli- 

gious Sciencp. 

HOM h  AC1IS' — Rrturninp  from  Chieaqo  uherr  he  at- 
tended the  I'psilon  Su  Delia  frntcrnity  nf  Morticians mectina  i.r  Leon  Harrison  uho  U'ns  accompanied  h  Mrs. 

Harrison  shoun  aliohtmg  Irorn  plane,  fie  also  attendfd  the 
Sational  Funeral  Directors  eind  Mortuinns  Associatifrn. 
^"'  ■  ""irention  ofuhirh  he  is  the  H  rst  Coast  ,;rr-pre.„drnl. 

Adventist  Youth 
To  Conduct  Next 

Study  Hour 

Bethany  Missionary  Women 
To  Hear  Dr.  Victor  H.  Wells 

"Christian  Womanhood  in  a  Changing  Social 
Order"  will  be  the  theme  of  the  third  annual  Wom- 

en s  Day  celebration  at  the  Bethanv  Missionarv  Bap- ti.st  Church,  507  \V.  49th  place.  Mrs.  Louise  Wright ^    ^v^^.a,^  Wright 
chairman  for  the  day,  has  invited  Rev.  Dr.  Victor  h! 

its  wpekl\    meeting,  according!      The    teefi-age    cja.ss    of    the 
to  an  announcemem  reaching  ■^'Ith    Street    Seventh-Day    Ad-  Wells,  pastor  of  the  We.st  Side  *    

the  Eagle  from  the^Rev.  John  ,'>'«'ntist   (Jhurch,    1973   W.   .%4th  Baptist    Church    of   St.    Louis.lMrs.  Thelma   Nicholas   at   the T.   Mitchell,    chairman    of    the  street,    will    conduct    the    ?:30  to  bp  the  guest  speaker.  organ. Department   of  Christian   Edu-|a.m.  study  hoor  at  the  church        j^r.s.   Mildred   Hillis  will   be  I      The 
ration,    and    pastor -of    Mount  jOn     Saturday.     Aug.     27.     The  guest     .soloist     following     Dr 

Nebo  gapiist  Church   at  Long  da.ss    is   led    by   Mr.   and   Mrs.' Wells'    11    am     sormon     Rev Beach.  Ralph     Marcillo.     Dr.     Gideon  w,    h.    Wofford 

Thp    ministers     hold     meet-   Hagstatz   is   the   ii^terim   min-  the  church. 

ings  each  .Monda\'  night  at  the   ister.                                  ' 

'Women's    Chorus     of 

Tomorrow"  inMll  be  one  of  the 
features  of  the  musical.   It   is 

pastor    of   composed    of    girls    eight    to 

Francisro.  Man\'  Angelenos 
plan  to  bp  in  the  Golden 
Gate  citv  for  the  event. 

DONT  GIVE  UP! 
If  vou  are  facing  cross-con- 

ditions —  LOVE,  MONEY, 
HEALTH— read  Proverbs  22. 

verse  29  dail>.  Send  dona- 
tion for  good  luck  card. 

Visit  .  .  . 

RE\'.  .«SA.MLF.I- 

Spiritual  Adviser 
Dept.   CE 

nn  S.  Central  Park 
Citiragn    34,    Illinois 

St.  James  Tea 
Mrs.  Mable  Clarke  is  chair 

man  of  the  committee  in 

rhargp  of  thp  Musical-Fashion 
Tpa  to  be  held  at  the  St.  James 

Community  Baptist  Church. 
2420  W.  .i4lh  street.  Sunday. 

Aug.  .30.  at  .'?:.3n  p.m 
Elliott   J 

the    guest 

Rev.   and    Mrs.   W.   P.   Carter 

.will    lpa\p   Oct.  1    for   a   vaca- tion trip. 

twelve  years  of  age.  According 

_.,._,,  
^^   "•?^    P-ni-   the   Women's,  to  Mrs.  Wright,  the  program PUgrina    Baptist    (  hurch,    10211     Bennie  Nel.son  will  give  the    Chorus  will  present   a  .special    with   it?   outstanding  features 

;,.,   H     ,h"\"'%""  n'        ?,   ■'"r*"'.-.'!*    '  Pm.;   opening  prayer  and  will  read  ,  program.  Mrs.  Lulu  Hall  will    of    vouth    and    adult    .soloists, 
A?".,,"^:         .  '^'"'■-    ̂ ^-     ̂-     '■-'l^*'"'"'-     pastor,   the  scripture  le.s.son.  Mrs.  E.  A.   direct    with    Mr.s.    Gwendolyn  !  will"  help  to  make  the  celebra- And    rtrvtiu    ird    hrr    In    o  Ministers  a nd  laymen  may  at- .  Nelson    will    tell    the    Mission   Lightner    at  .the  ' tend  thpsp  .services,  according  story  and  Roy  Nel.son  and  De 

"Ayt    nnf}p! 

hpflpr    Umd. piano    and    tion   one  of  the  best  offered. 

Alton  Scott  of  20th  street 

left  last  Thursday  to  attend 

the  funeral  of  his  father,  Rob- 
ert Srott,  in  Minden,  La. 

*     *     * 

'      Among    the    delegates    who 

,will  attend  the  N'atinnal   Bap- 

Carpenter   will    he   t'-^'    Convention    in    San    Fran- 

musician     for    thel'^'Sf"    -'^"P'-  "^    ̂''"    ̂     ̂ i'""- Sadie    B. 
Eloise 

annual    tea    which    will    con-^a"""    '^-    Voungp    and 

elude   at   7  p.m..   according   to  ̂ykf^'^  ̂ nd    Mi.^s  V'erna  Gates Rp\ .   Robprt   E.  L.  Cain,  pastor 

of   the  fhurch. Thp    Fir.<;l    AWV.    Churrh-hv 

Aiuhj  Fmnf   to  Rev 

Memorial  ser\  icp';  for  Mrs. 
Jpnnie  M.  Ra/af  Cole^.  79.  of 
.■Vn.'i'z  S.  San  Pedro  street. 

who  died  of  a  h^art  attack 

Frida\'.  Aug  21.  will  be  pon- 
ductpd  .Safurda>.  Aug.  29.  at 

1  p.m..  at  thp  .Npighborhood 
Community  Church.  47th  and 

San  Pedro  strcpt.s,  Rp\-.  n. 
Mansfield  Collins  will  offici- 

ate. Mrs.  Coles  was  thp  mothpr 

of  .And\'  Ra/af.  poet  and  mu- 

sifian.  of  .'^129  Countr>-  Cluh 
drivp.    Shp     v\as     al,<;o    a     poet. 

Kyle. 

"The  measure  of 

virtue  is  best  seen 

sions   of   advprsit\." 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
StINDAV,    AUSUST    2S 

lAST  16th  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN   C.  IAIN,  MINISTIR 

RIV.  IAIN  MIACMINO  AT  11  AM.  SIRVICI 

fveryow   Is   Wmlcomm  to   Att»nd  Services  al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.   36th   St.   Between   Denkar  and  Normandia 

Sunday   School— 9:30   a.m.  Morning   Sarvieai— 11    a.m. 

Wednesday   Evaning    Prayer  Sarvica— 7:30  p.m. 
R«ver«nd  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Paster 

^VARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School   9:30  A.AA.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worihip  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wkara  frltnJtklit  h  Catcftine  Nef  •  Catthw•r^" 

102  I.  4Sth  Stract,  AD.  I'427l  Rav.  I.  A.  Anrfanaii,  Pm*fr 
Church  SchMl,  9il0  a.m.  Marnin*  Warship,  10i4S  •.m. 

■TU,  «:]0  pm.  Ivaalnf  Warship,  7:30  p.m. 

Tha  Pubh*  h  CurmMy  lavttad  f  An»m4 

Join    Rav.    E.   A.    Andersen   in  "Mementt  ef  Meditation" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46»h  ST. 

   the-Sea   will    feature   a   basket    Her  work   has  hppn   published 

a    man's  ̂ i""'"'' .Sunday.  Sept.  6.  in  various  papers  from  time  to 

in    orca-  .     »     •  |  time.   Mrs.  Coles  was   born   in 

(      Calvary   Baptist  Church   will  ;  Lawrenrp.   Kan.,   thp 'daughter   r-plpbrate   its  39th   anniversary    r>f    Captain     .lohn     I,.     Wallpr. 

Aug.  ."50.  ;  \^ho    uas    a    member    of    ihe 
•  *     •  1 2.1rd    Kansas   Volunteer    Regi- 

Mrs.    Altha    Butler    and    her    ment    whieh    served    in    (^iba 
sistpr  arp  visiting  in  Fortiduring  thp  .Spanish  Ampriran 

Wayne.  Ind.  .She  will  al.so  visit  i^'ar.  Hp  was  the  l'..S.  Consul 
in  Hope,  Ark.,  and  New  York,  to    MadaRasrar    under    Tresi- •  •     •  dent   Harrison. 

The   mpmhprship  rommittee        In  addition  to  hpr  son.  And> 

of  thp  .NAACP  which  was  hpad- I  Ra7.af.  Mrs.  CoIps  is  survived 
ed  by  E.  G.  Allen  and  Mrs.  by  a  brother.  .John  I,.  Waller, 

Delia  Powell  ended  it.i?  mem  .Jr.,  of  New  York:  a  half  hroth- 
bership  drive  .Tuly  20,  the  er,  Paul  H.  Bray,  of  1,.  A.;  and 

drivp  netting  l.i.5  new  mem  a  fostpr  hrothpr.  Rus.'ipjl  Wit- 
hers. A  new  drive  has  begun  son.  also  of  I^s  Angelps.  In 

with  Mi.ss  Evelyn  Snyder  j 'erment  will  he  in  Rosedale 

heading  the  blue  team  a  n  d|  ("''meterj. .Mrs.  Dplla  Powell  the  pink 
team.  The  next  mpeting  will 

be  Sept.  7  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Elbert  Crawford.  641  West- 

minster avenue.  The  Pinks  en- 
.tertained  the  Blues  at  a  tur- 

key dinner  at  the  close  of  the 
drive,  with  the  Blues  being  the 
winners  by  reason  of  having 
the  most  new  members  in  the 

contest. 

Julius  Caesar 
Thp  Mompnts  of  Mpdita- 

tation  Choir  will  prpspnt 
.lulius  Caesar,  tenor,  in  a 
concert  Sundav.  Aug.  .lO,  at 

\  p.m..  at  McCoy  Memorial 
Baptist  Church,  S02  E.  46th 

street. 

Caesar  will  he  assisted  by 

.Sandra  Hall  and  the  Mo- 
ments of  Meditation  Choir 

under  the  direction  of  Allan 

"Jackson. 

A  cordial  invitation  is 
extended  to  the  public  to 
hear  this  outstanding  sing- 

er. Rev.  E.  A.  Anderson  is 

pastor  of  McCoy  Memorial. 

Wayne  Dillard  will  present  a 

skit  entitled.  "Le.s.son  From 

the  Berry  Box." 
Carol  Abeis,  E.ssie  Hancock 

and  Princess  Maier  will  render 
the  music.  The  worship  hour 

begins  at  11  a.m.  Prayer  meet- 

ings are  conducted  on  Wed- 

nesdays at  7:.'?0  p.m.  The  Dor cas  Club  meets  on  Wednesday 

at  lOr.'V)  a.m.  pach  week,  ac- 
cording to  Marvell  McKittrick. 

reporter  for  the  church. 

Pilgrim  Singers 
To  Be  Presented 

Th  e  Fvangelistical  Revival 
Center  of  the  Chureh  of  God 

in  Christ,  2412  S.  Vermont 

avenue,  will  pre.sp-nt  the  Pil- 
grim Singers  on  Saturday. 

Aug.  29,  at  7:30  p.  m.,  with 
the  program  being  ̂ sponsored 

by  Anne  Lee  Stamps,  mis- 
sionary'. Elder  Shaw  will  pre- 

sent the  message. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
~  ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

REpubiic  I  $7050 

MU  I    .IV 
jllglmmmmJI  And  Up  &  Exchang* FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 

Also   Comp/e^  Mefer   Over/ieu/ 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
362S  S   NORMANDIE  AVI.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

5! 

mMMsmP OLympia  4-4839 

^  .Sente  Memce  BhsJ 

UiAi<)«lM44,QJl] 

60 

$$$$$$    $$$$$$$$$$$$$«  $$4r$ 

CHORAL  DIRECTORS 
ThTe  <i   a   biR   differencp   «hen   vou  *el>»rt   and   buy   your   music  »t 
Kpvnntp.     Krvnote    offers    vnu    more    music,    better    musir,    better service. 

KEYNOTE  MUSIC   SERVICE 
833    SO.    OLIVE.    L.A.    14   —    (VIA.    7-4837   —    1    HR.    FREE    PARKING 

Your  fr\mnA  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

Wh«n  torrow  ttrik«t,  with  th«  patting 

at  tofnaeno  daar,  raly  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tooomp4«ta  ail  nacattary  arrangamentt. 
Our  axparianoed  ttaff  it  eourtaous, 
tattaful  and  d'icraat  at  all  timat. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 
HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRA! 
AD.  a-71S1 

Maceo  Sheffield  | 
Last  Rites  Held 
Maceo  B.  Sheffield,  the  oper-  ; 

ator  r>f  the  Studio  of  Photo-  | 

graphy  at  4018  S.  Central  ave-  j 

nue  for  many  years,  died  Fri-  ' 
day  after  a  long  and. disting- ' uished  career  as  an  on-the- 

spot  photographer.  He  was  a 
native  of  Texas  but  had  lived  I 

in  the  Los  Angeles  area  for' 

43  years. 
Funeral  services  were  con- 

ducted Tuesday  morning.  Aug.  ̂ 

25,  at  Angelus  Funeral  Home.i 
with  Father  H.  Randolph] 

Moore  officiating.  Interment' 
was  in  Evergreen  Cemetery.  I 

The  city's  corps  of  photogra-  ■. 
phers  acted  as  pallbearers. 

The  61-year-old  photograph  j 
Mrs.  Sadie  V.  Sheffield,  ofj 
821.  E.  46th  street,  and  a  son 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES"  KING,  lll\ 

BAIL  BONDS  ''^-  '^^ ■•^^■■'  ■*'^-^— '^^   24  Hr.  Service 

24-HOUR  SERVICE 

RENTS lati  than 
22c  day 

(Min.30Dtyi) 

Plfitt  for  Prompt  Dalivary 
Wilshir* 
South  Sida 
HcllywMd 

■•varly  Hill* 

Wut  I.  A. 

N.  Hellywead 

Du.  i-nn 
PI.  2-3131 

HO.   1.0924 
Ol.  2-17*0 

0«.  7417t IX.  4.J111 01    4-7137 

rO    3-f105 

eiwidaU P«Md*na 

lut  L.   A. 

Whittiar 
talHIewar 

Laiis  taacfi 

CI.  1.21011 

SV.  S-70tl RA.  3-*57ll OX.  4-l«a3| 
TO.  *-1714| 
HI.  1-1«73] 

tanta   Ana   Kl.  S-IUI' 
Psmani  NA.   M138 

ABBEY 
REHIS 
iAii s  i>t>eTti<, 

"W^iarT: 

r-  .•!<*,  • 

DESCIIPTICN  or  BAD  DEEDS:  Aeb*  yeu  a/  aorain?!  hf  nhitiaf  to  work.         \ 
CHARACTCKSTICS:  ITida*  under  mottrMaat.  in  tagar  bowl$,  eld  gaSosbot.  tie. 

Over  9,000  families  hqve  put  their  lazy  money  to  work  at  Broadway 
Federal... and  now  have  hard-working,  high-earning  dollars  in  insured 
accounts.  Most  of  all,  they  know  their  savings  are  sofe/ 

Don't  let  your  lazy  money  rob  you  of  extra  income.  Bring  it  to  Broad- way. Your  funds  are  available  when  you  need  them.  Accounts  opened  by 
the  10th  eom  from  the  Ist.  Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by 
mail — Broadway  pays  the  postage.  ^ 

(CURRENT  ANNUAL  I 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

PAID  4  TIMES  A  YEAR 
(CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE) 

P.S. 

BROADWAY  AT  45TH. 

LOS  ANGELES 

ADams  2-4271 
COME  IN  OR  WRITE  FOR 
FREE  PERSONAL  BUDGET  BOOK... 

Wa 

VAME. 

t  «M  s  f  raa  tadgtt  Book. 

ADDIEBi. errr. 

($$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$    $$$$$$$ 

I 
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George  Preston  Marshall,  ouner  of  the  lil.v-"hitp  Wa
sh 

.pgton    Redskins     football    team    of    the    National    Foo
tball 

League,  should  take  notice  of  this  little   item  appearing   in 
the  Sporting  News  recently: 

"When  rookie  Pumpsie  Green  served  as  a  pmch-riinnpr 

uid  played  one  inning  at  shortstop  for  the  Boston  Red  Sox. 

■July  21.  he  rompleted  tlie  cycle  with  all  maior  league  chihs 

now  having  used  Negro  players  in  their  lineups.  Tlie  fir.=i 

to  break  into  a  big  league  box  score  was  Jackie  Robinson. 

^vho  made  his  debut  with  the  Brooklyn  Dodgers  more  than  12 

vears  ago." Since  it  is  detinitely  established  that  at  least  six  leam.s 

will  be  playing  next  year  in  the  new  American  Knotball 

League,  the  Washington  Redskins  can  ill  afford  to  continue 

their  lily-wliite  waxs. 

The  new  league  is  certain  to  go  afler  Negin  fooiball  talent. 

Marshall  doesn't  think  the  new  league  will  hurt  tlie  \kcU 

established  NP'L  teams.  Perhaps  not.  but  his  Washington 

Redskins  will  suffer  because  Negro  fans  aren't  or  haxen't 

been  turning  out  to  see  them  in  their  home  games.  The  Rod- 

skins  haven't  won  a  football  title  in  some  twrnt\  fi\c  \ears. 
which  has  helped  keep  a  lot  of  white  fans  awa\.  If  the  new 
American  Football  League  does  operate  in  Washington.  P.C. 

it  may  convince  Marshall  that  he'll  either  hire  Negro  pla\ 
ers  or  go  out  of  business. 

Marshall  must  know  that  of  the  more  than  -.')Ct<i  collegp 
players  who  graduate  each  year,  only  about  a  lOf)  or  .so  are 

grabbed  by  the  National  League.  So  the  new  league  won  t 
suffer  from  the  lack  of  football  talent.  The  same  holds  true 

for  coaches  and  if.  by  chance,  a  Negro  is  named  coach  of  one 

of  the  new  teams  >ou  can  be  sure  it  w-ill  create  a  lot  of  inter- 
est among  Negro  fans. 

The  new^  league  "ill  be  blessed  uith  some  pouerfuUv' 
wealthy  men  behind  it  and  it  will  be  run  b>  some  of  the 

sharpest  sports  promoters" m  the  countr.\-.  Our  guess  is  that 
they  won't  make  the  same  mistakes  made  by  the  short-lned 
All-America   Conference. 

Just  as  Ban  Johnson  -iui'ressfun,'  star'ed  the  .\ineiiian 
League  in  baseball  man>  vears  ago,  so  ran  a  third  football 

league  be  successfulls-  started. 

Bruin  Coach 
To  Welcome 

S5  Players 
Bill  Barnes  ttar'.-  his  first 

full  season  as  UCLA  iiead 

football  coach  by  greeting  6.3 

\arsit\  plaxers  fnr  the  open- 
ing of  prnrticp  Tupsdav.  Sept 

1. 

.^lll-t  Bruin  fiiotbalJpis  will 

ippori  thp  day  t>pfoiP  in  game 

uniform  for  customar\  pic- 
lure-shooting.  hut  the  nigged 
iwo-a  da>  drills  begin  tlie 
iipxi   morning, 

rCLA  lias  iinl\  1,"  davs  In 
[Mppaip  for  Its  season  opener 

Fnrlay  p\  piling,  .^ppl.  IS, 

against  Piirdup  in  the  Lns  .\n- 
gplps  Colispum.  The  squad 

will  continue  two  a-rjay  work 
outs  for  [wn  u pp ks  and  shift 
to  aflfinofiii  spsmotis  .Monday 

[trior  in  ilip  first  ganip 
Cnacli  Rartips  was  caiitioiis. 

ly  n[itimislir  as  lip  ptpdftpd, 
"'I'liP  Rniins  inlcnr'-  to  br  a 

Hnsp  Hnw  I  conlPiifiPi.  but  wp 

must  liavp  sp\Pial  rnmc 

through  pprformatiips  and  gpi 

Ihp  brpaks  to  bp  iipar  Hip  lop,' 
Hpadmg  IliP  list  nf  pros- 

pects arp  If  rpturning  Ipiipr 
mpn,  plus  five  varsiiv  squad 

men,  11  junior  \aisil>  and  l.'i 
up  horn  the  fiesliman  team 
TliP  remainder  aiP  lunior  fol- 
jpgp  transfers  and  new  men       I 

TliF  complelp  19,'i9  LCLA 
football   schedule. 

-^yjfl-sv^^trVi::;;^ 

^Qdger  Rookies 
Play  Japanese mi-Stars  Sat. 
Eighteen  Japanese  hish  «:chool 
baseball  plavers  arrived  last 

Monda.\'  for  ri  seven  -  ̂ ami*  «er- 
te<i,  against  some  of  Califor- 

nia's finest  iunior  all-star teams. 

The  seven  game  itinerarv 

includes  two  games  against 

the  Dodger  Rookies  and  one 

against  the  Nisei  All-Stars, 
all  at  Wrigley  F;ield, 

They  will  play  the  Rookies 
and  Nisei  in  a  day -night 
double  header  this  Saturda\ 

and  then  meet  the  Rookies 

again  on  Sunday  in  a  single 

game. 

Othet    games   s'lipdiiled   are 

Fresno    and    .Santa 

RBMSET 
OMtrfl*  lainMV 

isniiii.R  I  h.Rsrni.r  innssoy    hm  jni,,,.,,,,, 
\'i!i>ici>  /i''i/hrr  iif  ihr  li'iihl  lii'ii'im  R'lfn  Jnhnsnn,  /a  nil 

si-f  I'll  i:  hill  \ii!i  'l,v  'iiir  III  I  1. 1.. I  s  Infi  iiitiphnt  ks  I  m/hl 

h,:;i fill,  h  1 .  Hi-  iinil  ti4  nlltii  Ihiiiin  iipen  limlhall  f^tnitui 

If  >  /  li/ftili!\.  l.nst  'pnii'j  ih,-  tixHio.  I/O  pniirifi  .li'/i'H\ 
'I'll  III/  r:\  n  lir':iiri  iiinipri  iin/j  hm/J/rt  Int  the  H'tiins.  Lml 

I'-Ji,  hr  ui'  II  f"n"u.'l'ia  rnhhonmrr  inrl  hut  his  nnir  hrrii 
'ii-^^ri/   /')  :,  in'/hi'  t-     'inil  I'lnki   iikr  il   ifnl  o'll'i   nnr.    {    CLA 

i^nn  iiQnniit   PtnHiif  at  the  Ln\   Anijrle^ 

nial'l.  Srpt.    /X. 

i  n     Lod  I . 
Maria. 

The      JapailPsf 

sponsored    by    the 
High    School     Federation,    tlie 
Asahi      Shimbun,      a      leading 

apanese    news|)a|)cr.    and    the 
U2nd  V'plPraiis  Club  of  South 
ern   California. 

( 

-•;.r   iti    jil-ijnttie    ( 
ii'i'inv   nn    ft  tffi7\ 

^    \'^      p    T! 

—  t'ailfornia 

Vny  p       A'-^lriPP^ 

%• THE  TEE 
By  Maggi*  Hathaway 

99 
\\      W  ̂ -hini' 

Jt      I  ,-i 

Jl-JiS:.  Kifky  Shoes 
Weekly  Shoot  Wifl  AA|I  TitlO 

Tlip  ,Match  Ma=t«=r  Rifle  and 

Pr-inl      ('lull      li     a      npvvcnnipr 
among    the    club.s    in    the    Los 
,\ngp|ps  a 'Pa   and   is  chailprPd 

|hv  tiip   National   Rifle  Associa 

Thp  Kirhvs  Sliop  quintet 

wrapped  up  the  Summer  Ma- 
ior \A\'  bask«?tball  League 

pennant  last  week  with  a 
slam -hang      74  f>4      win      o\  er 

The    Shnners    Tournament,  an    attractive   a 

held     last    week    at    Western   suit,   Lois   Gaylp 
Avenue,   was   so   colorful    that 

\ve    are    going    to    attempt    to 
describe  only  a  few  of  the  best 
dressed  visitors. 

Seen     at     the    19rli     hole    — 

-  L*na     Torrenpe  «  Cooppr     v^as 

wearing     a     black-and-white- 
check    slack    ensemble,    com- 

plem.enting  it  with  tlie  cuteit 

=olid    white   pancake    "Gibson 
Girl'    hat,    \\'arner    Bros,    re- 

cently signed  Lena  for  a   na-, 
tive  girl  part  m  one  of  their ^ 
pictures.    Glad    to    have    >  ou 

^<ack  with  us.  Lena.  Bring  the' children  on  the  set  with  vou 

-o  they  can  delay  production. . 

Thelma  Cowan,  Domis  Rtl- 
pv  and  their  sister.  Theresa,  i 
are  the  only  three  golfing 
sisters  in  Arherica,  When  Dor- 

I  us  brought  our  bag  in  from 
the  ISth  hole  she  informed 

us  that  she  vvill  start  playing 

tournament  golf  again  next 
sea.son.  She  has  taken  a  two- 
vear  rest. 

Speaking  of  tournament 
plav,    I    would    like    to    take 

-wnite  .spnrt 

had  all  e>  ps 
focused  on  lier  trim-fittinE 

white  linen  slai-k  suit,  red 

and  white  plaid-ti  immed  golf 
shoes  and  a  reri  anri-whitp 

plaid  has  tn  match  hpr  shops. 
Lois,  how  did  .vou  ma'i,i;;p  In 

get    a    blue    rjolfmohilp" MilliP    Bullok    was    sepii    in 

the    galler.v.    Though     slip     is 
known   to  he  the   loiiges!   rlis 

tance  hitter  of  all  wornen  golf- 
ers, she  was  not  plaving    Mil 

lie  wore  aqua  and  white.  Kr 
ma    Boutte    was    wearing    the 
most  beautiful  shade  of  olive 

green    that  complemented   her 

platinum      blond  •  hair.      Her 
golf    shoes    and    gloves    were 

light     tan.     In     the     past     iwn 
years.   Krma  has  won  all   he.st 
dressed    pri?;ps.    Bin    this    \par 
the  accolades  went  to  GIadv  = 

-Miifhell     who     wore     a     pink 
skirt,     shorts     and     sox     with 
white  shoes. 

If  an.vone  had  given  a  prii'c 
to  the  most  conservative  nut 

fit     it     would     have     gone     tn 
Maud    Thomas.    Alaud    is    the 

first     Negro    girl     to    win     her 

Giants,  Dodgers 

Set  for  Three 

5ames  Fri.-Sun. 

Hon    and    California    Riflp    and    Northridge   Lions   after   Artliur 
Pistol    Association.  |  Murray  walked  o\  er  the  Glen 

The  .  luh  has  iijadp  anaiigp     dale    Vaqs.    9.T-fi.S. 
nipnls    lo   i-otidurt    .-nmiiptitivp,      [i    looked    like   an    upset    win 

siiootiiig        at        the        np'loncio   \\as    m    the    hooks    for    Kirbv',- 
.shop^    as    tilP\     triok    tlip    cnurl 

Jose  Becerra  Ring 
Exhibition  Aug.  27 

J  OP  Bprpna.  .Nfpxico  .s 
idolized  new  bantamweight 

king,  makes  his  first  ring 

appearance  since  winning the  pjiampionship  last  July 

9  when  hej  headlines  an  all- siar  V  a  r  i  e  t  y  show  for 

.Mexiran  charitv  Aug  2T  at 

the   r)l\mpii-    ,\uditorium. 
Beierra  will  box  a  special 

exhibition  on  the  .s|inw. wliirh  also  fpaturps  singing 

and  dancitis.  and  will  bp 
MC'd  by  Rirardo  Monlal 

ha  n. 

DEL  MAR,  "Where  the  Surf 

Meets  the  Turf  "—One  of  the 
greatest  fields  of  3  .vear-olds 
ever  to  go  postward  at  the 

popular  turf-surf  cour.se  will line  up  for  the  13th  running 

;of  the  $2.'i.00n  added  Del  Mar 

Derby  this  Saturdav. 

BEAUTIFUL    CALIENTE   — 
I  An    unidentified    selector   who 
I  hadn't    appeared   to  flaim   his 

jackpot  at  the  usual  time,  won 
ithe  entire  $7fl,.38fi.2n  fjrsl-place 

I  pool  of  the  Caliente  ."i- 10  hand icapping    conlpst    last    Sundav here  at  the  Calipiite  racetrack. 
s(|uad      iS|Tiip  winning  ticket  was  for  S2. Ml    Japan    p,„r|   [lad   all  six  winners. 

\\'inniiig  numbers  were  1. 

1A,  K.  Ti.  .^.  2.  Gross  pool  of  the 
.T  1(1  was  .?li)4.276.  A  crowd  of 
1.").(i.'S9  wagered  some  $,'i.39.752 

through  thp  mutuels.  px<lud- 

ing  the  Ti  K). 

Horses  to  watch: Del  fiat 

DUKE'S  O'ORSA  — Ftt  atid  ns«dy. 

OOCTOR      JOHN  —  Give     another 

chance. TEDDY     BOY  —  Vy   special. 
BILL     NIXON  —  Next  out   OK. 
BOLD     EDITION— In    emart    hand*. SATINA  — Will   best   good   onei. 

KINGS      DISCOVERY— Mile  or  over 18    OK.  .  -L 
vn.    DRAG  — Nothing    wrong -Wrt)t 

ihis  nnr..  "    "J LUNCH      COUNTER— Good    fo    eat.  ■ 

VR.   SNACK— Home  tree  next  outj-'- 

Caliente EDWARD  J, — Crime  to  lo»e  last  one. 
rORDON  —  Get  youra  on  thit  one. 
BLUE      SENSATION  — Go    back    to 

hull, 

PATS      BO  —  Getting    good     aga'". 
MISS     ANTHONIE  —  Plenty    soeed, 

f  jint,he;irted, 

GOOD    START— Ready  for  the  beat. 
SWANKY   GAL  —  A   real   good'e. 
KATY'S    KHAL  —  Will  repeat. 

STRETCHRUN— Watch  out  for  thia 

one, 

MISS    INGLEWOOD  —  Mile  or  over 

OK, 

Kppp  this  column  for  further referenie  as  it  onlv  appears  in 
the  California  P-agle 

Playgrounds  Organizing 
Touch  Football  Squads 
Bov  s  at  p  1  a  V  g  r  o  u  n  d  s  Jon  Saturday,  November  7,  and 

throughout  ,  Los  Angeles  are  plav  ground  chkmpions  will 

otganizing  ifams  and  partin-  battle  in  district  contest*  slat- 

pating  in  practice  games  in  ed  Saturday,  November  14.  to 

preparation  for  the  19,'i9  determine  the  team  m  each 
Touch  Football  Champion-  division  that  vvill  clash  with 

ships  which  will  spt  undpfwa.v  top  .squads  'from  the  Catholic Tue.sday.  .^^eptember  2.  by  the  Youth  Organization 
Citv   Recreation    and    Park    De- 

and  the 

Jewish  Community  '  Centers .\ssociation  in  The  1959  Inter- 

Agency  Tournament. 

Rpach     Policp     Range,    The    oi 

::ani/ation    nipptsthprp    pvpt.v 
Sa!urrl,i\    mf)ining  from  9  a.m, 

'o   12   noon 

I'ii'Ipi'   ilip   Ipadprship  of    I, a 

TtiP     ,'^-    F      (iiants     and     Hip    favpttp.     Maxwpll.       prpsideni,    siiop 

I,      \      Pod^prs    hoo|:     tip     in     a'\rihni     .\lstor.,    \  irp- jn psiflPti t,    spur 
thrpp    ganiP    set  ip^   that   coliI'I   and   Haw  |pv    ,\rnold,  ,li  ,  spcip 

this  opportunity  to  announce  rluhs  iSepulvedai  champion 
fhat  my  last  tournament  will  j^hip.  She  was  wearing  a  dark 
be  played  Sunday.  After  the  ̂ rav  Bermuda  tailored  suit. 
Kappa  Tournament  1  vvill  only,  trimmed  in  white  corduiov 

play  "social  golf. "  j  and  had  her  hair  in  the  laieM 
Dorcus    Riley    vvas    wearing'  shade,  called  "warm  wine." 

Vernonaest  Golf  Club 

Offers  '3.000  in  Prizes 
More  than  S3.fKX)  m  trophies  ist  awards  will   highlight   the 

will    be   the   lure   for   amateur  jopening-da.v    program. 
Vernoncrest -clubbers    have 

well  pstahlish  the  National 

Lpagiip  peimati'  \\innpr.  On 
liip  (jiants  recent  r-o^fi  i,ip 
each  to'vn  tlic  plaverl  m 
left  tlip  fans  \\  ith  the  impies 
sion  that  tliP^  arp  a  cham 

pionship    outfit. 
Their   ptichinc   has   hepn   ex 

cellent.     their     defenip     niore 

than     adequate    and    their 

power    explosive 
In  cames  pl,T\«4l  on  tlir 

road  the  shiizgi'ig  of  Willie 
M  a  V  s,  Willie  McCovev  .uid 

Orla.ndo  Cepcda  has  lioen 

spectacular. 
Another  iinpoiiani  fai  t 

aboui  the  improving  (nants 
i,s  the  fact  that  manager  Rig 

Rigncv  has  woiked  ihp  ipam 
i  n  units  thai  click  p  \  p  ',) 
though  most  of  the  pla.vers 

are  hlghlv-  temperamental. 
They  are  making  few  mis 
takps  and  manacer  Pinnev 

thus  far  has  made  thp  ri2hi 

and  winning  moves  fop  thp 
club. 

The  slipping  L.  .\.  |)o(i-prt will  rpallv  have  fo  he  at  their 
best  to  halt  the  onrushmg 

fiianlS  in  the  Coliseum  on 
Fridav.   .Sundav    and   .Mondav. 

luh   Is  inlprpstpd    m 
ai-tiv  iiipv      \j  I  t  h 

I  a  I \      Thp cfmihi  n ;  ns 

oiiipr    dnh-,    ritliPi     in    l.pagUP 

Matches  or   InlPr-Cluh  Compe 

t  inon, 

Tliis  inMiiih-,.  match  was 
NRA  .^IaIksman  Pistol  Quali 

fication  Course,  possihle  score 
inn  points,  firing  not  less  than 
~'i  points  on  four  taigPts  each 

i»>ua  l.fi.\  I'l::  shooters  a  n  rl ^cof-p^    w  PIP ; 

Nt  —  Haw  lev    Arnold.  Ji  .  ."^TO 

_'tvi— \!i;nir    .\lston,    ,"-47   1.\. 
,'!rd — .lam PS   Lawler,  ,T)4   ).\ 

Ith—  Lafayette  .Maxwell, 

,",12 — ,'!.\'. MpnihcT  <hips  are  available 

and  fii.'thpr  information  h\ 
coni.'ici in::  tlip  club  sPt-reiarv 

bv  mailing  a  card  addres.sed 

to   Hawlpy    Arnold.  Jr..   22."?   W. 
II  Mil    street.    Los   Angeles   fil. 

with  hut  fi\p  |), avers  —  r»nl\ 
iwf)  of  ihem  regular  starters. 

KxperiPilcP.  howpver,  proved 
^it  important  factor  and  the 

quad  pulled  awa\  in lo  w  in  ilip-  ganiP  a  iid 
I  linch   thp  crow  n. 

Rill  SaiicliP/.  former  stai 
(:om  St  \Iar\s.  baiiCPd  in 

n.iip  fiPid  goals  and  Ifi  charitv lo^vp.«  In  lead  the  scoring  pa 

'ade  with  .■^4,  Saiiche-/  has  now 

hit  12,'!  points  in  seven  ^ames 
for  a  17  fi  averH;;e.  League 

leading  scorer  Fd  .N'ichols  of .\rthiir  .Miirrav  has  1 4.T  points 

for   a    2n  7   average 

Loudd  Wins  Berth 
Honiinip    Loudd.    former   Jef 

fpison     Hinh    and    CCLA    foot 
ball  siar  and  a  rookie  hack  for 
flip  Chicago  Bears,  has  won  a 

starting    berth    on     the    Bears' offensive  team  as  a  linebacker 

hv      his     impressivp     perform    , ances    rerrnth. 

YANKllS,  CUBS 
WIN  CRINSMW 
UAGUE  mil 
I  The  ̂ 'ankPPS  of  tliP  CiPti 
~iiaw  Littip  l.pasne  waited 

iiniil  Ihp  final  gamp  of  Ihp 
>eason  to  win  the  .National 

league  pennant  b_\  edging 

the  Dodgers  w  lio  liad  occupied 
top  spot  all  season  long      . 

'  In  the  Amerii  an  League  ihe 

Cubs  won  their  loop  and  the 

leams  will  meet  in  the  loop's Little   World   .Series. NATIONAL     LEAGUE 

N'  l'!,a,-p  -IVp.tfrripT  .V '-I  .^  Vaii- 
Wi^r-      I  ".irt'-li       Vli       .1        \  :i*>n 

3id  Pla*^** — (^old^n  .S|3to  \Ii|Mi;<l 

D.wlcei-s    -friacli       VI,        K      Cha,!.- 

",,-■1     ri«i-p.  Pacific    'r,->n ,1     '-III,, 
twaxov     I'oai-I-     Vli.    i;.   ■fu'-'ip, I'h  I'la'P  -  I.ihf'i-t}  Sax  m;;^.  ,^- 

I,i,aii    ra,-,1iiial«     ("oa,-h.    Mi      .Vlav- 

AMERICAN      LEAGUE 

'       Ivi     riat-o      Lnial     \,iT.    |,io     i'ii>,s 
I  'oa,  1-)      M  r ,    VV  ,    ( "t  o^^ 
'.'nd      rU<  *  i'otin',t      .talnitnti 

f-'un'*'al       !iir|ia,i,«      ('nacii        VI  r        .\ 

Hriirr 

"t-a     P'a-**       .ViiKr,,iv     t--,i,i'>ral     .\n 
Zr   =     -t'oafh        Vtr        Irtppc 

1-  h      P'a'-f      st6,  o      |;oi\    S'l-I      I  '1  I 
,^.,  ,;     t'.,H-l,.     V|i      r:     sa'iahMo 

partment. 

Los    Angeles    Citv    Board    of 

I  K  d  u  c  a  t  ion    inter  scholastic rules    will    be    in    effp'I    at    all 

IpvpIs  of   touch    football   poin- 

petiiioii.  which  will  be  .staged in     two     divisions,     junior     for 
hovs    l.T    and    It    vears    of    age 

and   senior   for   those    1.5   to    17 
vears  old. 

i     Seven  man    teams,    rompiis- 

pi\   of  youngstprs   who  are   not 

part  icipaiiiit;    in    intpr-scholavs- 
tu-    competiMon.    will    pla.v    in 

leagues  being  formed  at   each   pl'"'''  Leonard  has  signed  the 

plavground. 

LeagiiP     plav    will    wind    up 

Monroe  in  Legion 

10  Round  Go  Sat. 
The  Rocky  Kalingo  Peter 

.*schmidt  tussle  originallv  set 

for  Aug.  29  at  the  Hollvwood 
Legion  Stadiuin.  has  been  set 

hack    indefiniteh-    .    .    .._In    its 

Willie  Ketchum  to 

Manage  D.  Hawkins 

rpmatcii  between  Roots  Mon 

roe  and  Hertor  "Shortv  "  Agun de/  .  .  .  .Xgundp/,  upset  Mon 
roe  iii  Mexico  this  vea 

gave  Jose  Becerra  such  art  ar 

aument  last  year  that  most 
ringside  newsmen  had  Agun- 

Dwight  Hawkins,  the  knock  de/  ahead  of  the  future  cham- 
out  punching  bantamweight  pion  .  .  Other  upcoming  fare: 

who  once  held  the  State  box  .'^epi.  T^  it  will  be  Vin'-e  Del- 

ing crown,  has  named  _Willie  sado  and  Pclon  l~erv  antes  .  .  . 
Ketchum  as  his  new  mafiacTPr.  The  Mjceli  fisht  .'^ept.  12  will 
Ketchum,  veteran  boxing  he  an  off  TV  show  witli  Au- 
figure,  has  one  of  the  world  hum  Copeland  and  Roland 
hoxina  liilist  in  his  stable  in  Kellem  tangling  before  the 

the  person  of  Dav  ey  Moore,  cameras  .  .  .  Same  set-up  for 
Hawkins  holds  wins  over  Sept.  19.  with  Domrrty  Ursua 

some  of  the  best  bantam  and  Rudv  Corona  in  the  TV 

weights  in  the  business  in  ten  and  Dannv  Kid  and  To» 
cliidinj:  a  win  ovei  new  Iv  luco  Ixipe/  meeting  in  their 
crowned  Jose  Becprra  of  long-awaited  rubber  -  match 

.Mexioo,  sans  T\', 

golfers  during  the  annual  La 

hor  Day  weekend  invitational 
tournev  at  Fox  Hills  Countrv 
I  lub.  It  has  bppn  announced 

^y  Marvlvnn  J  Holder,  pub- 
licity chairman  of  the  Ver- 

noncrest Golf  Club,  sponsors. 

WitJi  an  unusuall.v  large 
number  nf  advanced  regi.stra- 
tions.  the  two-da.v  meet,  which 

starts  Sundav.  Sept.  Pi.  an  all- 
time  high  in  number  of  plav 
ers    IS    expe(  ted.    Tee    enthnsi 

Urn  Grant  Cools 
Senators  Again 

lined  up  a  special  show  for 
t  h  e  awards  banquet  which 
vvill  climax  the  two-day  meet. 

I  The  "Swingettes" — Anise  Clark 
•  choreographer!.  Jean  Sides. 
Hortense  Sapp.  Diaee  Render 
Caroline  Caine.s;  Williams.  Ida 

Hicks  and  Mar.v  Wood.varri  — 
will  form   the  chorus  line. 

Other   Vernoncrest    members   Senaiois.     Hp    heal 

■  ■ooperaMng  are  Sara  .lennings. 'stvHi:rlii    times    last 
Fli/.abeth    Moore.    Lillian    Vph 

asts  from  thp  northern  part  of  tre.ss,      Maudelle      Richardson 

the  state^a.s  well  as  the  rpgu  Quilla   Diggs.   Ftia   Drake.  I'r 
lar     San      DiPgo.     Las    Vegas,  sulfl     Davis.    Glad.vs    .Mitchell 
Portland    and    Phoenix   contin-  Louise     Hill.     Lennie     Jenkins 

gents  will  be  on  hand,  as  will  Callie   Jordan.    Glad.vs 
representatives  from  the  states  Doris   Jov  ner 

Jim  'Mudcaii  r;rant.  one  of 

Ihe  I'leveland  Indians'  ace 
pitcliPrs.  pxtended  his  ama/ 

ing  linx  over  the  Washington 

Senators  to  11  straight  games  <eniPr 
by  pitching  the  Indians  to  a 
fil    V  ictorv-   last   Thuisda.v. 

'Jrani.       since       ioining       the 

Tiihp    a     vpar    ago    f'om    San 
DiPgn.    has    ncvpr    lost     to    the 

them    fivp season    in 

nm    re.-oid. 

Robertson,  Boozer 
On  U.S.  Cage  Team 
The  I  nited  .States  basket 

hall  team  which  is  competing 

in  the  Pan  ,\merican  Games  In 

l'hica;;o  :=  rated  as  one  of  the 
best  harrlwood  teams  ever  put 

lOgetliPi . 
Frerl  Schans.  Ihe  liPad  coar-li. 

IS  n-'nc  O.scar  Robertson  anri 
Kansas  ,'^tates  Boh  Boo/er  at 
Ihe  forward  spots  and  Ken 

tuckvs  Billy  Fvans  and  West 

Virginia's  .terry  West  at 
guaids.  (;poigp  Fion  .'sallp  is  at 

compiling    a 

of  Texas.  Colorado  and  Ulash- 

ington. 
Together  w  i  t  li  announce- 

ments of  starting  times  and 

requirements  for  registrations, 

president  Mar.v  Woodvard. 
tourhe.v  chairmen  Peppey  Jor- 

dan and  Hortense  Sapp  re- 
vealed details  of  an  exciting 

mvsterv-  pla.v.  as  well  as  the 

usual  "best  dressed 'and  "put 
ting"  events.  Women  will  he 
spotlighted  in  three  flighLs. 
with  five  for  the  men.  .\  total 

of  36  holes  for  the  champion- 
ship flight,  with  lettered 

flights  A.  B.  C  and   D.  .Medal- 

and  Cadence  Hines. 

BISHOP  MEETS  TIGERS 

Bishrip  College  oppin,  a   nine 
name       fool  hall       s  c  h  p  d  u  I  e 

People,    against     nalioivallv-     ranked 

Vprna   Hickman  '  Grambling    College    Tigers    in 
Dallas  on   Sp()t.    10. 

Jack  Bieher  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Les  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   OL.   4-439   for   Fr««   Catalog 

Opan  Thursday  Evanlngs 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 
LIQUOR 

...right  from  the  can! 
Better  than  beer  for  what  you 

want.  More  .satisfying.  More  refresh- 

ing. Try-  it  — and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Du«  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dos. 
Stout  Malt  liquor  cintwt  be  sold 

by  kMT  taly  licensees. 

BullDoji 
STOUT 

MALt  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co..  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOl  ALE 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  AAEXICO 

^i2i   IVItY    SAT.   a 
.IAIN    Oa    SNINI 

SUN ^  .riOROUGHMID  ^ 

■lA 

i/m^'Mf^'/ 11 RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 
AND  SATURDAY  ^. 

-<^  DAILY  DOUBLE  I  OUINEIA BOOKS  I  MUTUELS        4^ 

^  FABULOUS    5-10   BETTING  4. 

4^        SAT.    AND    SUNDAY POST    TIME    12    NOON     ^ 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS      ^ 

i^  For  Your  Wagor  *•" 

■  -         Two  Dollars  or  Mora        ̂  
'^'^  Feroign   Book  Opon   Daily 

On  All  Major  Track* 

GREYHOUND  RACING      ̂  
^         S  NIGHTS  WEEKLY        ^a. WEDNESDAY  THRU 

4^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  ptn^ 

•«»     4»ar  EVERY  SATURDAY    ̂  

^     AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    ̂  

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  
isacaftva    BIrMtar  4^ 

■«^ 

HEAR  THE 
EXCITING  NEW 

RADIO  SHOW" EVERY  SATURDAY  AT  6  PM 

This  is  the  radio  show  the  whole 

country  is  talking  about.  Famed 

Jackie  Robinson  interviews  outstanding 

personalities  in  the  fields  of 

entertainment,  sports,  civic  affairs. 

-,*»■  r^-^n^pr^^^i^^-v-^^wjpewirwwr' 
^i*^_!tKi.m.v-m»mm!9v 

mmmmKtKiKfn  v^mjtvmtf. 

TUNE  IN       " SATURDAY  6  PM 

KGFJ  •  1230 

^^« 

ON  YOUR 

RADIO 

DIAL 
•TIG  Jir  RANDOLPH, 

Mastsr  of  Ceremonies 

Don't  miss  Jackie  Robinson 

this  Saturday  when  be 
talks  confidentially  with 

PAT 
SUZUKI 
HON.  ADAM  C. 

POWELL 
Congressman  (N.Y.) 

Brought  fo  you  by  your 

RICHFIELD 
DEALERS. 
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RJl)I-l\T  ERinr  .rrTEyPAXTS  —  frfr/wif^  nmnn^  Ihr  '0  „ttf'uh,„l, 

r,t  tt^r  P'^n/jf'^rH-l.i^i'  \,rA4;n<l  P"'>\.  fi'^"''''!  Tilth  thr  h'lilr.  nrr  h'^tn  irit: 
Puirn  If  i!'i'itrix,  hrjr{r\mriifl .  Hntichif  nl  M',  nni{  !/'.(.  ,-/.  J.  f\r!lf\  If  il- 

/i'Ti>M  (  h'  l^tlxf  II  l,'<nn,  h'  l/lnmnul .  tlni/gh/i'  "'  P'.  P':i:rl  II  litnti  ni 

P^i^ndf'phia :  S 'jrinn   Hiirve\,   mr,t"in    ni   h'innt  ̂   tiaiKihler   nt    M'.   nml   M". 

Pniil  It  ilhnnn  .  Jnne  l.'uji.if  prmlinnl  l.iikr.  htiHf:  Stnnlrn  Unskins.  ni/iiil 

r>!  hnnn> .  fIniK/litrr  rif  .\h.  nntl  \hs.  Hnrnrt  A/oi/frvt  .•  .Inn  Mnr\r  Milirr, 
hrifirsniiufi .  dntnjhlrt  in-hni  nj  Atl\.  iin/l  .Mt>.  I. nun  Milln,  /uiil  Hn<hiita 

li/l'tn/t     Lrut.',    /i'itlr>rriiii/l ,    dnii(/hlrt     nl     Mr.     nnij      l/f>.     Rnhri  t     (innnlt. 
(Ad'iiiis) 

Anne  Louise  Bradford  Weds 

Sherrill  David  Luke  Saturday 
One  of  thp  >ourhlands 

mojT  plaborar.p  v\oririing=;  nf 
tlio  riifonf  i:oasnn  took 

plarp  in  fhp  Holman  M«^rho- 
d!»f  Church  Safnrrlav.  uhpn 
^!lss  Annp  Loiiisp  Bradford. 

onl>"  riaiishter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs  \pal  Bradford.  ua=; 
marriPd  to  Shprnll  na\id 

Lukp.  .=on  of  Mrs.  (TRpp.-ip 

Corporal. 
THp  wpdding  Saturda\  aft- 

ernooh  linkpd  two  familip.«! 
that  arp  lotig  rimp  rpsidpni-s 
of  this;  citv.  Thp  hridPS   mo 

thpr,  Corripha  LPESPit  Brad 

ford,  vva^  arnonj;  thP  parb- 
tpachprs  in  thp  !>■•.>;  Angplp^ 
Scliool  s.vslPm  and  thP  Cor 

poral  famil\  lias  also  hppn 
idpntifipd  with  pducaiirma  I 
i-ircjps  fnr  a  numbpr  of 
xpar*;.  ThPir  snw.  ShPrrill. 

uas  plpctpd  pip.sidpnt  of  thp 
rCLA  Sludpnt  Rod\  v^hpn 

)ip  ua.<;  altPiidinj;  rhp  \\>st- 
uoori    iini\  pr.sity. 

Thp  hridp  uorp  a  \iiioriati 

.stylp  {Town  of  irnporipd  mar- 

qui.>Pffp   with    tiers  ol    liiHii 

\     la''p.    SIppv  PS    and    >  nkp 
rp  hpadpd  with  pearls  and 

t "Prp    f^ 

rhmp';l<itin^ Miss  Bradford  ua 

dnw  ri         tl'p         "- aislp    b\     !iPi    father. 

Mr    
  '" 

s   PSrortPfl 

flowpi    dPrkPfl 

s.  .Nnmia  Ha.r\r\  was 
mairon  ii[  honor,  uhile  San 

rira  Hoskins  ser\  pd  as  rt'.aid 
of  liotini.  .Nflendanls  wptp 

\nn  .Maryr  Miljpr,  fhristine 
Wilson.  Barbara  'Jarrolt 

ivPwis,  and  I'aula  Williams, 
('onticr  Raimiann  was  hesl 

man.  .*^er\■inJ^  as  nsliprs  were 

noi  HI. 
nlr^    nr  r 

1.  I'll  il  in  I/. 

I.  Ri\(;  ch 
M>.   iNid  .l/rj 

RI.M()\^        Shnun     tiitl:nil  Tirddinii  iiitr   ini  tnn  nig   ihrir   ( ,iil  hnhc 

,   hdiis    Riiy iiinnd  A uhiy  Jr.  Sniiir  ihne  hinnind  ijiiisls  iiitrndrd  ihf 

ASM  .U. 
t'.  'I    dmii  iri 

/'"    Sii'idin 

Phr    Rhni.n 

DebuLee'i. 

MOl'I.IS   ROl'CF.    Slinil'—Offiirrs  nf  thr  !sir  Drhiilrers  nrr  shmin  nilh 
nl    ihf    lii'/ird  Mniiliri    Rnui/r   Shnii.     Ilirir   iliih    rr   plnnninq   lis   nnniml   nff/itr 

»/>/.   A.    htiiir,   jfll:    II  ilhr   (inndv.    tiikri    i  hnirnmn :    Mndrlinr    Rrrd.    dnmri; 

pul'luilij  Linda  llti'iu,  daiuer    ifnd   Jamei    H.    Lee,  president    of    the    Sir 

Atl>  Alfred  K.\an.  Dr  PrH'P Cohbs.  Kp|1\  Rirhard,  and 

.la.'k  Thomp.son.  .Junior  iisli- 
Pis  wprp  RonniP  BosupII.  Pfi- 
hert  'iarrolt  and  Hphiv  .Mr- 
Pherson  .Ir.  Floupr  2itls  wpip 

.>hpr>  I  .\nn  I>ickhari  and 
I.piatia  Raiima  nn.  Craig  I,pw- 
is  uas  nn^herarer  while 
Charjp.s  Matljipvvs  .Ir.  and 

Kddip  .Miller  SPr\  pd  as 

candlpbo\  s. 

Weddmj;  ;:if's  lonk  nn  ati 
iniernaiional  flavoi,  arriving 

from  as  far  away  as  France, 

(lermarn,  Japan  and  Cana- 

da. Kollov\inf;  the  lavisli  ip- 
cpption  in  the  homp  of  thp 
bride's  parpiils.  ilip  young 

couple  drove  off  for  a  pic- 
turesfiiip  .Mexico  honexmoon. 

The  jj room  is  the  adminis- 
tralixe  assistant  to  the  city 

manager  of  Richmond.  He 
uas  appomtpd   in  thp  f>ost   in 

19.VV  Tlip  i-oiiple  will  fake  lip 
rpsidencp  in  Rerkplev  iipoii 

rpnirninr  from  their  honey- 

moiin. 
.\monc  'hp  sriiics  nf 

j:ii('sis  were:  F)r.  and  .Mrs. 

.\rliiur  Kaslow  of  .'^oKang, 
Cal.;  Mrs.  .Margarol  Simms, 

Kisk  Cni\eisit\;  the  Ribb.s 

family  of  .San  .lose;  .Jessie 
Richarfl.  Now  Orleans;  Ron- 

nie Boswell.  .Jr..  .San  Josp; 
W'illa  K\ans,  .San  Francisco; 

Fannie  Ca.sanove,  New  Or- 
leans; Dr.  and  .Mrs,  J.  Hutch- 

inson. San  F'rancisco;  Alma 
Phillips.  .Smii  Francisco;  F. 

J.illian  Rhodes,  Hou.slon.  Tex- 
as; Fannie  Ross.  .Sau  Diego; 

Clarence  .M  .Milcheli  HI, 

Baltimore;  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 

I,.  WilksT  .San  Francisco; 
Charles  K.  (Irani.  Berkeley, 

and  members  of  the  Rich- 
mond City  Council  as  well 

as  poisons  connected  with 

thp    cit\'    manager's    fifficp. 

Gaudm,  Aubry  Recite 

Catholic  Wedding  Vow 
ThP  Hol\  Namp  Catholic 

(liiirch  was  thp  srpni'  of  thp 
fashionable  wedrlirit  at 

which  .■?•'•  guests,  \iryfliiding 
thp   familv    and  ilosp   friends. 

e» 

;;atherpd  to  witness  fliP  mar- 
riage \o\\  s  exchanged  b_\' 

.Miss  Rosella  .Mice  (■jHlldin, 

and  F^dris  Raymond'"Aubf\', Jr. 

ThP  diiiible  ring  ceremon.\' 
performed  b\  Rp\ .  Father 
.Sexlon.  was  sel  amidst  beau- 

tiful all-while  flowers  of 

gladioli,  mums,  slock  and 
fern. 

The  heaulifiil  bride  uoie  a 

gown  of  silk  organ/a  uith 
bands  of  applirpie  Chanlilly 

lace  o\  er  taffeta.  Her  finger- 

tip veil  ot  bridal  illusion 
was  attached   to  a   pearl  i-ap. 

Kdris  R.  .\iibi>  Si.,  one  of 
the  leading  salesmen  for 

()Connor  Lincoln  and  Mer- 

cur>,    chaulfeuied    the    whitp 

l^inr-dlri  ConliiiPiiial  which 
|pad  thp  procpssvon  of  four 

other  white  Continentals  dp- 
corated  in  green,  shrimp, 

blue,  ajid  vrllow  carnations 

malchii'^g  the  gown.s  of  the bridesmaids.  ^ 

F.leanor  (laudin,  sisler-in- 
iaw  of  the  bride  uas  matron 

of  honor.  .Sho  uore  an  emer- 

ald sj:.ei^n  gown  of  silk  or- 

ganza oy,pi    gippti    taffeta. BiHdeMnaids  were  .Sandra 
(laurlin.  sister  of  the  bride, 

Patricia  Bossier,  and  Jon  A'- 
Lida  .\iibi_\.  F;idridge  .■\ubr.\' 
and  Jenifer  Aubr>'  were  the 
ring    bearer    and    flo\^er    girl. 
Best  man  was  .Michael 

Hal  per.  Ishers  were  Krnest 

Aubr>.  .\nthly  Caudin,  Ba- 
sil  Raymond 

Tlip  h.ipp>  i-ouplp  stole 

awa>  from  the  crowded  re- 
ception to  spend  their  hon- 

e\  moon   in   .San    p'ranciscn. 

CLUBS FASHIONS 

Thursday,  August  27,    1959 
The  California  -Eaglft—^ 

.ri'  I'RH.  Ill  'l-.      )(>l    SC     col    PI. k.    ̂ P,ri,,illU,l     h'ldi-     h     In,  11,1, 

Ihiidinid  luid  umiini   is  Shnill  Dmid  Luki.    '^niiiiy   tni/pii  >    i^.iddiiuj 
n  int   III    thr   niitiiiifi    niisnii.    {.idtiiiisj  , 

i.  lif    II    iiiiijnr    snnnl  ■ 

.M EX l('.(}    1 1()\ I  Y.M()().\' — Fnllnuing    t krir  hmsh  mrption  couple  if  caught  lem-inp 
I'll   n  lifik-hing  hitncyinimn  nl  an  r.xihifiie  summer    resort    just    outside    of    .\fexiro    City 

Bill  Smallwood 
Xe>*s^«>*v2>o*v^c>«\^e>*v9«>*s^o*^^<^/*^j  .?<:>*sj>o*v90*' 

Sir  Debuteers  Plan 

Annual  Musical 
The  members  of  the  .Sir 

Debuteers  once  again  invite 
friends  to  join  them  .Sunday 

p\eniiig.  .Sppt.  6.  at  the  Mou- 
lin Rouge  for  their  annual 

show  featuring  I.uis  Rivera, 

the  inimitable  ionlem|)or- 
ar\'  ja/./.  artist  and  his  Irio. 
and  the  zany  Moulin  Rouge 

shou. The   affair   is  slated    to   gel 
under     way    at 

p.m. 

with 

Luis   Ri\era    providing   music 

until   .')   p.m. 

Following  Rivera's  Trio  at 
?>  p.m.  will  be  the  colorful 
two-hour  Moulin  Rouge 
.show  with  their  tiational 

headline   entertain  ens. 

Last  Sunday  at  the  group's •  regular  club  meeting  in  the 
home  of  .Manuel  Dini/.  1237 

W.  6,5lh  street,  ticket  chair- 

man Willie  Ciandy  announc- 
ed that  his  committee  is 

working  hard  for  a  capacity 
turnout. 

Frank  Semies.  dapper  own- 

er of  the  famed  Sunset  bou- 

levard night  club,  ha.s  a.s- 
sured  the  Debuteers  of  an 

outstanding  show  for  that 
evening. 

Clubs  and  other  otgaiiiza- 
tions  planning  to  attend  in 
a   group   can    be   assured   ol 

jjroup  sealing  by  purchasing 
advancp    iickPts. 

.Members  handling  tickets 

lor  this  affair  are  James  H. 

Lee.  .\aron  .Marshall,  Willie 

T.  Macon,  Clyde  Hill,  Phil 
Rhdten,  Williatn  Craig, 

James     .Mien.      Isaai'     Lewis, 
Ktinicp  Price.  Lucius  A.  Wil- 

liams Jr..  Robert  .Spears, 

Howard  Bratllev.  Willie  (iaii- 
d\,  Ceoige  Webb.  .Nathaniel 
D.  Chouteau,  .Manuel  Dim/. 

IVni  .Minters  anrl  Harrv 

Wells. Club  members  went  on  re- 

cord pledging  support  to  the 
Avalon  Community  Center  in 

an  effort  to  secure  a  new 

mimeograph  maihine  which 

will  help  Opal  Jones,  pxp<u- 
live  director  of  the  center, 
and  her  .staff  carry  on  their 

many  worthy  projpct.s. 

J'dll  hdshioii  Show 
Fox  Hills  Country  Club  on 

Sunday,  Sept.  27,  from  5  p.m. 

until  9  p.m.  will  be  the  set- 
ting for  the  Pasadena 

Branch  of  the  NAACP's  Spe- 

cial Activities  Committee's fall    fashion   show. 

Angeltoun  to  .Mexico  Citv  ; Jof>l  Fluellpii.  ,\ngelto\vn  to 

SF:  Kitla  Henderson.  Chuck 
I  March  of  Dimesi  Bvnum 

got  off  homeward.  Tliiirs. 
last;  his  wife  Ix>is  is  Tess 

Lindsay's  nier-e.  Sat.  i2rtthi IS  birthdav  for  Inez  Johnson. 

Next  da\  is  ditto  day  for 
Oialdine  Harrison.  Sept. 
.Tid  makes  Calme  Russ  a 
birthday  girl. 

.Saturdav's  picnic  luiu  h  out 
Pasadena  way  for  the  visit 

ing  Moores  i  he  teaches  at 
V'a.  .Slate  College  i  will  be 

hostessed  by  Fllizabeth  .Arm- 
strong and  Zeplier  Ramsev. 

The  .Moores  are  visiting  .Mar- 
ian and  Jake  .Moore;  the 

two  .Moores  are  brother.^. 
Early-Bright 

I'  r  b  a  n  League'.^  l.foii 

Mosby  Jr..  well  vacationed, 
back  to  his  desk  duties  as 

of  .Moil,  earlv -bright.  Robin 
Biewington  and  his  mom, 

Haroldine.  flew  in  Sat.  eve- 

ning from  their  action- 
crammed  visit  in  the  inid- 

west.  .Now  they'll  collect 
Bobbv  and  jaunl  off  .some- 

where .so  he  can  have  some 
summer  fun,  loo.  The  Mark 

IV  with  111.  tags?  Oh,  that's 
Chicagoan  Dr.  Alec  Whit- field, doing  the  town.  St. 

I>oui.san  Dr.  Lawrence  N'ich- 
ol.son  was  at  the  Ambassa- 

dor for  two  days.  Angeltown 
to  the  Bay  Area:  Carlton 

Thomas.  eagle-eyed  and ready  for  fun.  .  . 

Rev.  Waller  Brvaiit,  mov- 
ing about  town  socially  the told  us  Norman  Arpher  has 

hePii  quite  ill.  hack  east', 
will  be  here  until  after  La- 

bor Day  then  home  to  (ioth 
am  via  SF  and  Chi.  Walter  is 

getting  a  noticeable  kick out've  all  the  wining  and 

dining  his  ole  cronies  here- abouts are  doing  for  him. 
Regal 

.\iiije  Luke  surelv  must  be 
c)n<?'nt  Ihe  most  (pieenlv  and 

regKL.y<^ung  bride  beauties 
on  Angeltown  records,  so 

splerididl.v  ducal  did  she  ap 

pear.  Kv  or  awesome  to  me 

are  the  surely  prodigious  de- 
tails which  must  go  into 

large  weddings,  such  as 

hers! 
.Ned  Bo.Nd,  who  has  bepii 

in  Berkeley,  came  down  for the  'V^'edding.  He  returned 

north  Mon.  Ohio's  Dr,  Leo Robinson  said  adieu  to  the 

Biltmore  and  continent  hop- 

ped to  Atlantic  City.  He  le- 
turns  here  in  Nov.  for  an- 

other \isit.  Joan  and  Del 

Green  have  added  another 
new  car  to  their  collection, 

thfs  one  being  a  gray  Thun- 

derbird.  Adelaide  Barker's original  plan  to  take  a  boat 
to  Europe  was  changed  at 
the  last  minute  and  she  had 

to  fly.  She's  in  Paris  now. 
Away  From  It  All 

Kd  Hurd,  who  has  been 

ailing,  v\as  moving  about  .so- 
cially Sat.  for  the  first  time. 

Leont.vne  and  t>lestus  King 

planning  a  trip  .so  they  can 

get  awa.v  from  it  all  for 
awhile.  Doris  Jones  has  been 

on  the  postoperative  ser- ious list  but  is  coming  along 

Micelv  now.  Her  mate  Carl,  is 

debating  giving  his  notice  to 
the  Delta  Rhythm  Roy? 
ittiev've  been  in  Europe 

some  ten  .\ ears'  and  hasten- 
ing hoRje  to  .Angeltown  to 

be  with  his  famil.v  on  a 

morp  permanent  basts.  Rhet 
ta  Jean  .Nicker.son  home 
Irom  the  hospital-,,  -...^ 

Th"  E  1  1  i'^.lj  -Rollinse^. 
I  Lucv  i  and  son  i-R1'cky  left 
Tups,  for  their  Chi  home  aft- 

er visiting  here  a  week  with 
his  sister  Mauvolevene  and 

husband  Elliott.  The  trio  of traveleis  are  doing  the  Bay 

.\iea  current  |v.  The  Robert 

.McFerrins  and  kids  will  be 

getting  back  liere  to  their 

local  apt.-  within  the  fort-^ 

night.  They've  been  summer- ing in  .Manhattan.  .Atlantic 
Cit.v's  Rev.  and  -.Mrs.  John 
Hester  iMaitiei  will  be  ring- 

ing for  a  Staller  bellman  to 

pick  up  their  bags  tomor- 
row iFrid.  I.  The>  stayed 

over  for  some  more  relaxed 

s'ocia<izing  after  the  recent 
convention  to-do.  She  will 
leave  him  in  SF  and  fly 

home  in  time  for  .school  du- 
ties; she  returns  here  ne.xt 

\ear  when  the  Links  have 

their  national  clambake. 
The  Leonard  Bluetts  having 

their  wedding  reception  this 

isun.  at  six  o'clock. Angel  Astray 

Bonnie  Hawkins-Greer  in 
town  from  San  Antone,  look- 

ing like  a  dewy-eyed  sexy 

angel  asfra.v  in  a  celestial 

spring.    AME    Bishop    R.    R. 
(Continued   on   Page   8) 
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Dorothea  Foster 

Dorothea  Foster  is  taking  a  well  earned  vacation 
this  week  and  will  return  next  week  with  her  highly 
informative  column. — Editor 

Sickle  Cell  Research 

To  Benefit  from  Show 
Members  of  the  Bella  Don- 

na Social  and  Chanty  Club 

are  elated  over  Lucille  Bos- 

well's  plans  for  their  aruiual 
show  at  the  Crescendo  Club 

Sunday,  Aug.  30.  8572  Sunset 
Strip. 

Proceeds  from  the  affair 

will  aid  the  Sickle  Oil  Re- 
search Foundation.  The  dis- 

ease has  been  striking  heav- 
ily among  Negroes.  The 

Sickle  Cell  Disease  Founda- 

tion is  a  non-profit  organi- 
zation, incorporated  under 

the  laws  of  the  State  of  Cal- 
ifornia. So  that  the  rlub  ma.v 

rontinue  to  acquaint  laymen 

Guys  and  Dolls' Annual  Luau  Set 
Dickie  Barrows,  w  e  1  I- 

known  entertamer.  will  ra- 

ter the  Guys  and  Dolls  So- 

cial Club's  fifth  annual  luau 
slated  for  Sept.  2n  in  the 

fashionable  gardens  of  Ma- 

bel Scott's  home,  128  E.  4fith 
street. 

Tickets  for  this  usually 
elaborate  affair  ran  be  pur 
chased  from  club  members 

and  also  at  the  Watkins  Ho 
tel.  Dunbar  Hotel,  Flash  Re 

cords  Store.  Mondy's  Beauf\ Salon  and  from  Mr.  Bar 

rows. 

with  the  farts  about  this 

crippling  disease  the  rnmmu- 
nity  IS  asked  to  attend  this 

affair. 
Club  members  urge  wide 

attendance.  While  enjo\ing 

a  delightful  musical  show 
which  uill  feature  Peppy 

Prince  and  hand,  guests  will 

al.so  he  striking  a  blow  fin- 

anciall\'  at  the  diead  dis- 

ease. 
Tickets  can  be  secured 

from  such  club  members  as: 

Beatrice  .lohiison.  _M_\rtle 

Spencer.  Thelma  Chapman, 

Hazel  Isaiah.  Bonnie  Wil- 
liams. Krmalctic  Dillard, 

L.,urliiie  Burditle,  \'cr>  I  .\sk- erneese,  .Sue  Bridges.  Klsie 

Francis,    and    Blanche    Price. 
Atty.  Carl  Earles  is  eronp 

advi.sor  and  Ait>-.  Charles 
Fielding  is  in  chargp  nf  thf 
Foundations  Western  Ave- 

nue  office. 

nstructor 
To  Marr/ 

Teacher 

Visifing  Shriner 

Picks  Bride  Here 
Henry  L.  Tilly  of  New  Ha- 

ven.  Conn.,  delegate  to  the 
annual  Shrine  convention 
held  here  last  week,  married 
his  school  chum.  Fdella 

White,  of  ~ril  K.   .Tlst   street. 
Groom  and  bride  uill  ii\e 

in  New  Haven  where  he  has 

a  business  and  is  the  past 
Potentate  of  Temple  No.  50 

of  that  cit\-. 
While  here  he  visited  jw^th 

his  cousin,  Sylvester  Tilly  of 
88  v:.  Claremont  in  Pasa- 
dena. 

PTJ  Exhibit  T/icnir 
"PTA  Footprints  on  the 

Sands  of  Time,  1900-1 9.-19  ■ will  be  the  theme  of  the 

California  Congress  of  Par- 
ents and  Teachers'  exhibit  at 

the  State  Fair  in  Sacramen- 

to,  Sept.   2-1,'?. 

Theodore  .Inhiisnn.  print 

mg  instructor  at  .Mexander 
Hamilton  Hifrh  School,  will 

be  marrieri  .<^unrla\-  after- 

noon. Auc.  ̂ 0  to  No\'etta  T. 
Williams  of  Chicago. 

Mrs.  Williams,  who  yr. 
turned  tli;s  week  from  a 
three  month  Kuropcan  tour, 

taucht  for  a  niinihcr  of 
years  in  Chicago  prior  to 

takmc  up  residence  in  Los 

Anseles. 
She  is  a  graduate  of  How- 

ard rni\ersif\-  School  of  Bn';- 
mess  .\dministratinri.  She 
has  done  extensive  work  in 

this  field  at  .\meiican  I'm- 
\prsit.\',  Washington,  Vi.C. 
and  is  currently  enrolled  in 

the  graduate  school  at  l'("L.\ 
uorkine:  towards  a  Master's 
Degree  in  business  adminis- 

tration. "^ 

Mr.  Johnson  is  a  gr.adu- 
ate  of  Tuskegee  Institute, 

and  the  University  of  Sou- 
thern California  where  he 

received  his  Master's  Degree. 
The  weddinjr  will  be  held 

at  3  p.m.  at  Neighborhood 

Communii>'  Church  uith 
the  Rev.  Mansfield  Collins 

officiating.  A  reception  u'ill 
follow  immediatel\-  ai  tlie 

home  of  the  bride's  mother. 
5.'il9  Smilev   dri\e. 

LARIEUSE 

^         ̂        ̂   Haircolor 
Todav  ;  :  .  have  hair  a*  rich  and  nanjraI-lc>okin(i  ai 
the  professional  mrxirl  nhown  hrrfl  Onp  hour,  and 

Goaefrov'«  Lunnji^  hnrtas  hack  vourh  to  drph, 
cvcr-procr««i  or  gravinz  hair,  h*  ra«v  to  usc.n 
no  exrra  piirfhasf>«  nr(<!ed.  Get  long-iasrinj; 

Godefrov's  Lantii^e  nou ! 

larieuse 

LeertL  Uxi/&<^. 

\.  Mil  r.ip%rrl«  cnntenH  jn^  liTjid. 

2.  AhIv  In  httr  with  XDQlirjtnr 
3.  L«t  d«vthp  . ,  .  lh#n  shampoo. 

OOPFFTfOY  MFG.  CO.  .  3M0  Olivt  StTW  . 

y\u,  t/Af 

8-The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  August  27,  1959 

n  heart  throbs [^ 
^        by  CHERIE  VERNON       ̂  

f^  I W  I- R  r.-IRTY — Gurats  nrr  shn-un  ntlrniitiin  n  ihnii\f>n 

I'-rdfiir  I'nxlnr  in  the  hntnr  nf  hit:  sistrr  Ruth  1  nylnt.  h  rntn 
Bniiltr.   F.fifiir  Allrn  nnd  Frrddir    Tnylnr. 

t/nr     liinnrr     pnrt\     hnrtnring 

lilt:     Astet     B'ltittr,     I  r  nin 
I  J  lining ) 

Honors  Kin 
With  Party 

Ruth  Tax  lor  invited  a  few 
friends  o\er  to  her  fa.shion- 
able  home  when  she  enter 
lamed  her  brother  with  a 

delightful  dinner  party  last 
\\  eek. 

Those  answering  her  in\i- 
tations  were:  .\lr.  and  Mrs. 

William  Blake,  .lack  Sim- 

minglon.  Bessie  Cavett.  \lar- 
olna  (iallmcton.  M.  fabell. 
Kddie  Allen,  and  Maggie 

Ra\mond. 

TO  I  IS  IT  IX  EAST — Popular  Jnhnnlf  Pnqe.  clubunmnn 

tind  uifr  r,f  l.rnnn  Pnqr.  nxinrr  nl  Pnor  and  Pa/jr  Rarhnur 

l':t    in    S'lUth    I.n.r    Atiijrlrs.    is    sh'nin    hnnrdtng    thr    irmk 

I'll' A  jliaht  In  \iu-  York.  Shr  mil  lisit  Kansas  City, 
Ohio  and  llhnnix  nhilr  nn  n  tn'i-riinnlh  trip.  (Adams) 

BILL  SMALL WO.OD 
-*  I  Continued  from  Page  T» 

Wright,  Jr.,  flew  from  here 
I  he  arrived  here  from  Phila. 

last  week  I  to  .SF  to  open  the 

California  Annual  Confer- 
ence; the  prelate  is  81.  Kate 

(larcia  attending  the  Iota 

Phi  Lambda  national  ses- 

sions in  D.C.  was  elected  F'ar West  Regional  Director;  then 
she  dashed  on  to  Manhattan, 

naturall,\'.  Omaha's  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  William  .lohnson  and 

lamil.N'  uound  up  their  Irx-al 
visit  and  headed  for  .North- 

ern Calif,  enroute  home.  San 

Franci.scan  Willa  K\ans 
came  down  for  the  Wedding. 

\  "^'orker  .socialite  Mamie 

While  visiting  on  the  coast. 

In  S'Diego  she's  houseguest- 

ing  with  Mrs.  Kemp.  Con- 
suela  Arnold  weds  George 

.Marshall  Jr.  Sun.  at  First 

Baptist.  She's  the  daughter 
of  the  Dedrick  Grajs.  The 
newl\-weds  will  resume  their 
law  studies  at  Howard  C 

Knrico:  Will  see  _\  ou  and 

.\ours  at  the  Monterey  .lazz 

Festival.  Happy  anchor  lift- 

ing: 

Tempelite  Club 

Aids  Children 

Tempelite  So<-ial  and  ("ha ritv  Club  known  for  its  man>' 
charilahje  contributions 

Eathered  its  members  around 
a  tree  in  the  .spacious  patio 
of  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Will  Smith, 
20.T">  West  21th  street,  and 

assembled  five  boxes  of  food 

and  clothinc  for  the  p'xecp- 
tional  Children's  School. A  committee  composed  of 
Mabel  Harrison  and  Mattie 
Beard  took  charge  of  the 

Operation    Helpful. 
Visitors  to  the  regular 

meeting  of  the  club  an-d 

marveling  at  the  club's thoughtfulness  were  Mr.  and 

Mis.  L.  M.  H.\ers.  Club  *em- 

her  Ophelia  Danforth  return- ed   from    her   \a<ation, 

Mrs,  .Smith  and  her  broth- er- enlertaiiied  the  guests 

uith  a  full  course  ham  din- 
ner and  peach  ice  cream. 

_          Attention    Ladi«l           , 

I  FREE     HAIRCUTS 
I  rilST    Of    THE    WilK    rot    NIW    CUtTOMIRS    ONLY! 
  ITYll   ART   RIAUTY   SALON,   J«40' ,    S,   WISTIRN,   Rl.   4-9730 

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 

A  (  7C  ̂   nrk  J  isitoi  s 
Mesdames  Bessie  M. 

Wright,  Albert  P,  f:ilis  and 
Suheal  .•\nderson  rif  New 
>'ork  are  \isiting  with  Alice 

Greecs  of  IS.'^.S  Cochran  ave- 

nue, .Mrs.  Wricht  is  an  emplo\e 

of  the  Internal  Revenue  Ser- 
vice; Mrs,  p;ilis  is  head  of 

the  Nurse  department  at 
Bcllevue  Hospital  and  Mrs. 
Anderson  is  the  wife  of  the 

noted  surgeon  of  New  '^'ork 

Cit\. 

Tiie  trio  will  be  in  the  city 

for  two  weeks. 

Are    you    tired    of    short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifeleti    hiir? 

If  you  are— Lea-Kiy'(  triple  enriched  hair  Beautifier  will  teflen,  thicken 
moiiturize  and  brighten  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 

lee-Kay's  Hair  Beautifier  sold  on  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  lee-Kay's  preparations  are 

prayfully  blessed. PRICE  $1.00   FOR   SIX.   OZ. 
SEND   MONEY   ORDER   TODAY   TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788    CARDONI   AVE.,    DETROIT    11,   MICHIGAN 

1 1  attic  O.  Johnson 
\  isiting  Kin   Here 
Mrs.  Hattie  O.  .lohnson  of 

San  .-Xnotnio.  Texas,  is  \  isit- 
inj:  her  youncesl  daughter, 
Klinor  K\ans  at  the  Ish 
Kvans   ranch. 

Mrs.  Johnson  is  also  the 

mother  of  Att>-.  Morris  John- 
.son.  I..  V.  .lohn.son,  Elsenia 
Chester  and  Helen  Graham, 

all  of   this  cil\'. 

YOU  WANT  IT? 
SAVE  FOR  IT] 

Sa'-e-for-a-Purpote  tU  Safety  Savings 

Getting  th«  things  you  want  that  money  con  buy 

follows  the  some  rule  as  for  ony  ether  ambition. 

The  secret:  davtioping  a  wise  plan  and  tticking  to  H. 

In  saving  money,  th*  wisest  plan  is  to 

Stjym  with  Saftty 
•  Savings  ore  insured  to  $10,000 

•  Current  annuo!  interest,  a  high  4% 

•  Safety  pays  postage  both  ways  on 

sove-by-moil  plons. 

Open  your  Sove-for-o-Purpose  occount  with  Sofety 
rODAy-with  OS  littlt  at  $51  — > 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 
2638  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE: 
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Rosfe  Morgan 

Aids  Seventh 

Annual  Shaw 
Rose  Morgan,  owner  of  a 

half-million-dollar  beauty 

salon  and  products  chain  in 
New  York,  will  be  a  guest  at 
the  Creative  Hair  Designers 
seventh  annual  Beauty  and 

Trade  Show, 
The  event  will  be  held 

Sunday.  Sept.  20,  at  the  Al- exandria Hotel,  Fifth  and 

Spring  streets.  Last  year's show  drew  2000  persofis  and 
an  even  larger  audience  is 

expected   this    \ear. 
Sole  owner  of  the  Rose 

Morgan  House  of  Beauty  and 

the  Rose  Morgan  Beauty  Pro- 

ducts Company,  Mrs.  Mor- 
gan is  one  of  the  foremost 

authorities  on  cosmetology 

as  it  pertains  to  enhancing 
Negro  beauty. 

This  year's  show  will  he 
more  glamorous  and  colorful 
than  ever,  according  to  Mrs. 

Thelma  Thomas,  show  chair- 

man. .Special  emphasis  is  he 

ing  placed  An  jobbers  and 
their  displays.  A  feature  of 

the  show  will  be  a  "Lheme girl''  contest. 

Hard  Choic* 
Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

I  was  interested  in  your 

thoughts  expressed  on  the unwed  mother  (in  re:  giving 

up  the  baby)  dilemma.  My 

daughter  had  to  decide  this 

problem  at  one  time.  For-" 

lunately,  it  worked  out  for 

us.  I  would  appreciate  fur- ther discussion  by  you  on 

this  vital  sub.iect.  I  am  sure 
many  readers  would  agree 
with    my   request. 

NAME   WITHHELD 

Thank  .you  for  your  letter. 

Every  r<5^ious  denomina- 
tion, CathSlic,  Protestant  and 

Jewish,  as  well  as  the  Sal- 
vation Army,  has  a  home  for 

unwed  mothers,  where  the 

girls  live,  and  are  given  the 
best  medical  and  psycholo- 

gical care  while  Ihey  are 

awaiting  tHe  birth  of  the 

baby. 

There  is  absolutely  no  rule 

or  law  telling  an  unwed  mo- ther whether  to  give  up  or 

to  keep  her  baby.  The  deci- 
.sion  is  left  to  the  mother-to- be.  With  the  help  of  the  psy- 

chiatric personnel,  whom 

they  see  reguiarlj-,  they  are 
guided  to  make  the  best 
possible     decision,     first     for 

the  baby  and  then  for  the 

girl  herself.  I-n  most  cases 

these  days,  the  unwed  mo- ther*   decide    to    give    their 

babies  up  for  adoption. 
♦     1*     * 

Donger  Signals 

Dear  Mrs.  'Vernon: My  husband  and  I  fuss  al- most every  night  he  comes 

home  from  work.  .We  love 
each  other  but  the  fusses 

are  getting  me  down.  How 
can  I  save  my  marriage? 

DOLORES 

A  wife  who  torments  to 

the  point  of  exasperation,  a 
husband  who  lets  himself 
he  thrown  into  an  abusive 
ragp — are  both  sick  people 

who  need  help.  If  your  hus- 
Iband  is  inclined  to  lose  his 

temper  to  the  point  of  abus- 
iveness.  watch  for  the  dan- 

ger signals. 

Help  him  relax  when  he 

comes  homo  tired.  Don't  bur- den him  immediately  with 

problems.  Watch  for  storm warnings,  try  putting  off 

discussion  and  argument  un- til he  is  calm  and  able  to 

lake  it.  Try  to  disco\er  and 

discuss  the  real  rea.sons  for 

quarrels;  then  try  to  avoid 

them  in  the  future. 

Bridge  Luncheon  Fetes 
Visitor  from   Houston 

Virginia  Johnson 

Enfertams  with 

Barbecue  Party     ' Robert  apd  Virginia  .lohn- .son, owners  of  the  John.son 
Bath  House,  entertained  with 
a  garden  barbecue  party  for 

Mr.  .lohn.son's  visiting  sis- 
ter. Carrie  Jarrett,  instructor 

in  the  P^ducation  Department 
of  Philander  Smith  College 

in  .Arkansas,  and  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Sam  Williams  of  Phoe- 

nix. Ariz. 
fluests  attendinc  the  aft- 

ernoon affair  were  Mrs.  Har- 
ri.son  Cue.  Mae  Julian,  Roy 

Small,  Claudia  Goodwin, 
Betty  Clark,  Libby  Clark,. 
Kdw.  "Abie"  Robin.sori,  Ze- 
nobia  Maddox.  .Mr.  and  Mrs. 
I>eon  Harris.  Don  Donaldson, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  H.  Ros- ser.  Carolyn  Gro.ss,  Ann 
Price   and    Maude  Jones. 
Mrs.  Sam  Williams  is 

sia\ing  with  her  cousin, 
Mrs.  Price,  while  visiting  in 

the  city.  Mrs.  Jarrett  is  the 
house  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John.son. 

Honoring  her  sister.  Mrs. 
.\1able  V,  Woods  of  Houston, 

Texas,  .Mrs.  Beatrice  H.  Tay- 
lor entertained  at  a  bridge 

luncheon  on  Thursday  at  her 
home  on  Adams  blvri. 

Those  who  en.jo.ved  the  de- 

lightful affair  were  Mes- dames Edith  Bailey,  Retha 
Reck.  Camille  Cannady  who 

just  returned  from  a  six 
weeks'  tour  of  Cuba.  Jamaica 

and  Haiti;  Mary  Francis 
Cash.  Beulah  Douglas.  Sarah 

Lee  Griffin,  Georgia  Hardi- 
mon.  Clara  Harris.  Frankye 
Henderson,  Ida  MacMullan, 

.Mannie  Mae  Prince  of  Ft. 

Worth.  Texas,  .Mrs.  Bailey's sisterin  law  and  house 

guest;  Lillie  Plummer,  Geor- 
gia Teal  Ransom  of  Wilber- 

force,  Ohio,  Mrs.  Griffins 
cousin  and  house  guest: 

Margaret  Simms,  Associate 

Dean  of  Women.  Fisk  Uni- 
versity, house  guest  of  Mrs. 

Bailey;  Mayme  Titus  and 
Sally'  While  ot  New  York 

City.  Mrs.  MacMullan's  house 

guest. 

First  prize  for  high  score 

went  to  Mrs.  Griffin  and  .sec- 
ond prize  was  awarded  to 

Mrs.     Norman.    Mrs.     Woods 

was  presented  with  several lovel\-  gifts  including  one 

from  her  sister.  Mrs,  Olivp 
Neal,  who  with  her  husband 

was  out  of  the  city  on  a  va- 
cation lour  of  the  N(^rthwest. 

Mesdames  Douglas.  Harris. 

Cannady  and  Cash  assisted 
the  hoste.ss  in  .serving  the 

delicious  luncheon. 
Flowers  for  the  ofcasion 

were  from  .Mrs.  Plummer's 

garden. 

.Mrs.  Woods,  who  teaches 

in  the  public  school  system 
in  Houston.  Texas,  spent  a 

week  at  Yosemite  National 

Park  as  the  guest  of  her 

daughter  and  son-in-law.  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Ernest  Cash:  visit- ed the  Hearst  Castle:  spent 

a  day  visiting  friends  in 

Santa  Barbara:  attended  the 'art  show  at  Laguna  Beach 
and  saw  the  Dodgers  play 

ball.  She  enplaned  for  Hous- 
ton Wednesday  after  a  .six weeks  vacation  in  the  Angel 

City. 

FAMILY  PICNIC 

Members  of  the  TROth  Mil- itary Battalion  are  planning 

a  family  picnic  on  AMg.  30 

in   Elysian   Park. 
\ 

Thur.,  Fri 

Sat.,  Mon 

August 
27-28 

29-31 

MIKE  GORDON  $AY$:  "DON'T  Ml$$  OUR  B1GGE$T 

2  FOR  1  $HOE$  FOR  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY  $ALE  IN 

HISTORY  ON  THUR$.,  FRI.,  $AT.  &  MON.  AT  .  .  , 

MIKE'S  SHOE-0-RAMA 

2614  CRENSHAW         RE.  5-8542 
(AT  ADAMS  BLVD.)         USE  YOUR  BANKAMERICARO 

-  SELLING   ONLY  THE  MOST  FAMOUS 

NATIONALLY    ADVERTISED    MERCHANDISE 

WORLD'S  GREATEST  MEN'S  BARGAINS ! ! 

REGULAR   $34.95   PR.-  2 

REGULAR  $28.95  PR.-    2 

pair* 

for 

pain 

only 

'35" 

'27" 

REGULAR   $26.95   PR.-  2 

REGULAR  $16.95  PR.-    2 

MIKE  GORDON 

29' 

'17"
 

-  FINEST  LADIES'  CUSTOM  ORIGINALS  INCLUDED  IN  SALE!  - 

pairs 

jutt 

pair* 

for 

REGULAR  $20.95  PR- 

REGULAR  $11.95  PR.- 

pairs 

only 

>21 

»S 

2pairt  %%  ̂ 9S 
•nly      1 9 

REGULAR  $19.95  PR- 

REGULAR  $14.95  PR.- 

::;•  •20'' 

pair* 

only 

IS 

9S 

FASHIONABLE  FLATS:  $4-95  to  $10.95  pr.;  ADD  $1  for  2nd  Pr.-$5.9S  to  $1 1.95 

HALF  PRICE  SALE:  300  pairs  of  Casuals  R«  duccd  50%  each.  Ideal  for  Labor  Day 

MIKE'^BUD'IET' SHOE  OUTLET 
•   W*  Ar*  Net  A  S«lf-S«rvic«  St»r«ll  •  W«  Sail     No    Soconchll   •   Evory    She*    Exportly    FittadI 

5324  SO.  VERMONT  AVE.  (Corner  of  54th  St.  PL.  8-2954 

AAfN'$    $HOE$:    RO0.    $t.95    to    $20.9S    Pr.      ADO    $1    to    Rogular    Prico    for    2nd    Pair 

LADIE$    $HOE$:    Rog.    $8.95    fe    $18.95    Pr.      ADD    $1    to    Rogular    Prieo    for    2nd    Pair.' 300   Pairt  LADIES   FOOTWEAR  .  .  .   VALUES  TO   14.95   YOUR   CHOICE  AT  $5   Pair 

492  Pair*  U.S.  Kod  Catual*  Roducod  50%.       222  Pair*  Ladio*'  Flat*.  .  .  .Valuo*  to  $4  95 
Par   Pair   Now  Sailing   2   Pair*  for  Only  $3.50.     213   Pr*.   Girl*'  Dross   Shoo* 
Valua*  to  $5.99  par  pair  Roducod  60%.       Wemon'*  Hi-Stylo  Plata  $6.99  to  $8.99 
Valua*.     ADD  $1  to  Rogular  Prico  for  2nd  Pair. 

MING  THIS  ADVERTISEMENT  AND  GET  $1    OFF  ANY  HOUSE  SHOE  IN  OUR  VAST  STOCK  I M 

BANKAMERICARO  WELCOMED 

(CORNER  OF  54th  STREET) 

WE  ARE  NOT  A 

SELF-SERVICE  STORE 

EVERY  FAIR  OF  SHOES 

FITTED   8Y  OUR   EXPERTS 
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Cole  in  Favorite  Bov^l  Role 
By  PHIL  (KGLA)  GORDON 

Last  Friday  night  at  the  Hollywood  Bowl  a  capacity 
crowd  witnessed  the  vocal  artistry,  musicianship  and  show- 

manship of  Mr.  Nat  "King"  Cole,  ably  assisted  by  Mr.  Nelson 
Riddle  conducting  the  Hollj-wood  Bowl  Pops  Orchestra  for 
the  first  half  of  the  program.  The  second  half  was  a  new 

innovation,  in  that  "The  King"v*>^   

wa.s  joined   by   the  100  voice  !^^^"'"g'"S  "Joe  Turne;'?  phjes" I  and  did  an  old  vaudeville 
walk-off     and     run-back     for 

i  three  "one  more  time"  en- 
cores, to  the  joy  and  applause 

I  of  the  full  Bowl  house. 

j     The  second  half  of  the  pro- 
'  gram  was  devoted  to  the  new- 

est   album    of    Coles    "Every 

j  Time    I   Feel    De   Spirit,"   his 
;  first  recorded  spiritual  effort. 
Assisted  by  the  St.  Paul  Choir, 

Nat  rendered  eight  of  the  al- 
,  bum's  numbers,  and  though 
it  was  different  and  not  poor- 

ly  done,   it  left  much   to  be 
I  desired.  As  a  rabid  Nat  Cole 
i  fan,   I   felt  that  this  was  not 

.c.,n     we.i  "f'-^^'^P°' needed     for     it     is    just    far again.    His   clever    mterpreta 

rhoir  of  the  St.  Paul  Baptist 
Church  of  Los  Angeles,  with 
organ  and  piano  accompani- 

ment. The  King  Cole  Trio,  con- 
sisting of  John  Collins,  gui- 

tar; Lee  Young,  drums:  and 
Charles  Harris,  bass,  worked 
the  romplctp  program 

Greatest  Single  Showman 
Xat  was  in  his  finest  fettle 

and  delighted  the  audience 

u-ith  the  first  half  program  of 
Nat  Cole  hits,  both  past  and 
present.  The  pacing  of  his 
material  was  perfectly  timed; 
a  swinging  tune,  a  ballad,  a 
noveltv    and    then 

Thursday,  August  27,  1959 The  California    Eagle- 

tion  of  "Making  Whoopee" 
brought  screams  of  laughter 
to  one  and  all.  Cole  also 

played  a  leu-  piano  solos  and 
these  were  w&il  recei\'ed.  For 
those  who  only  know  Nat  as 
a  singer,  it  was  a  most  plea- 
.•^ant  addition  to  his  presen- 

tation. And  for  those  of  us 

who  remember  him  as  a  poll 
winner  many  times  as  one  of 

the  countr\-'s  foremost  jazz 
pianists,  it  was  wonderfully! 
nostalgic.  It  is  too  bad  hei 

doesnt'  tickle  the  old  ivories' more   often. 
Cole    closed    the 

of    his    program    singing 

3-1431) 
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;  enough  afield  to  lose  some- 
!  thing  in  the  translation. 

Choir  Not  Concert  Artists 
The  St.  Paul  Choir  was  not 

as  ideally  suited  to   the  im- 
mense   Bowl    as    to    a    more 

I  confined   area,   so   lost   effec- 
j  tiveness,    even     though     well  | 
i  directed.   The    idea    was   f  ine  i 

1  and  I  think  noble,  but  would  [ 

j  have  been  better  presented  in  j 

I  a  church   than   at  the   Holly- wood   Bowl.    It    left    the    Nat 

Cole  fans  with  a  bit  less  en-  { 
thusiasm,    and    a    feeling    of| 

having    been    somewhat    de- 
,     .    ,    ̂ 'prived  of  the  final  glow  they 

,   had   expected   to  carry  away 
^"    I  with    them    and    which    they 

had  received  the  first  half  of 

another    annual    Nat    "King" Cole  Night  at  the  Hollywood 

Bowl. 

-BERT    KENNER—Unquestion- 1  manager,  will  be  telling  it  to 
"  ably  one  of  our  hardest  work- 'the  judge  soon: 

ers  for  community  progress, | TRIO— Juliette  Ball  Brown, 
will  hold  the  grand  opening  I  Mary  Williams  and  Marceline 
of  his  n.ew  S65,000  Union  gas! Harris  strolling  into  the  Town 
station  at  Western  and  West  j  Tavern  in  different  colored 
Adams  Friday,  Saturday  and  shorts  and  causing  the  males 

Sunday.  He  will  gift  each  cus- 
tomer with  a  tw'o-pound  chick- 

en, so  drop  in  and  give  him  a 

plav  for  the  community's  sake! JOAN  GREEN  —  Ex-police 
woman  who  retired  to  become 

a  real  estate  agent,  is  show- 
ling  signs  of  profit  in 
flashy  new  Thunderbird! 

to  have  one  single  thought: 
TITLE  BOUT^ While  Davey 

Moore  was  keeping  his  box- 
ing title  at  the  Olympic,  a  well 

known  club  gal  was  exchang- ' ing  her  marriage  vows  of  a 
week  in  a  similar  action 

her  packed  brawl  on  Montclair: 

CLARA   NORMAN— Chic   hair- 

MELLOir  MUSIC  MAKERS  —  Pnsndenns  pnde  and 

jo\ .  Peppy  Prince,  one  of  Southern  Cnlifornia  ̂   most  pop- 
ular orchestra  leaders,  iliU  he  seen,  heard  and  rnjosed  Sun- 
day. August  30th.  from  6:00  to  11.00  P.M..  iihen  hi.\ 

grand  hand  icill  he  on  hand  for  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleep- 

/'"7  Car  Porters'  34th  Anniversary}  Tiiiltght  Dansanle  at 
the  Zenda  Ballrnnm,  acro's  frnrn  the  Stctler  Hilton  Hotel. 

A  touch  ol  the  old  and  plenty  of  the  neu'  has  made  Peppy 

Prince's  orrhestrr  a  farorite  lilth  dancers  from  2  to  S''. 

.MAKE  IT-'.'    ' 

iJOE  MARLBROUGH — He  owns  stjlist    in    San    Pedro's    Clara 
ithe    swanky    Western    avenoo  Ruth   shop   has  a   figure   and 
dress  shop  at  Exposition  and !  personality  that  make  her 

i Western,  got  stuck  with  a! one  of  the  city's  most  ew- 
;  freight- load  of  summer  stock  catching  belles: 
•and  girls,  this  week  \ou  can  L.  C.  SMITH — Special  repre- 
;get  that  crazee  dress  for  only  .^^eniative  for  Hamm  Brewing 

jfive  bucks.  He's  having  a  sale:  Company  has  recovered  from 
PHIL  GORDON— He  quit  hav-   a  30-day  stretch   in  the  hos- 

inng    birthdays,    but    his   aunt   pital' Josephine  Harris  who  is  visit-  BARBARA  WE  ST  BROOK — 

j  ing  him  hasn't  stopped,  cause  Medical  assistant  in  the  of- 
I  she  just  mellows  with  age,  f  ices  of  Dr.  J.  W.  Hill.  With  her 

jwhile  her  nephew  just  aged  efficient  manner  and  the  per- 
'  f rom  the  many  pawtees  in  her  sonal  attention  she  gives 

j  honor:  each  patient  rates  her  among 

|aIDA   REYES  —  Pretty  Latin  the  city's  best: with  sparkling  eyes  and  Phil  JESSIE   BROWN— He  returned 

Rhoten.    Watkins    Hotel    asst.'       i  Continued  on  Page  10) 

"Carnival" 
Ebony  Show 

Replacement 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

NOW   SHOWING!! 

BRASS- KNUCKLED 

Enthusiastic 

Wagner  Nite 
r«" 'Presentation 

(N.Y. 
The 

Sstond   Stellar   Attraction 

ADVENTURrS 
Mightiest 

A  new  musical  extravagan- 
za  is   about   the   best  way  to 

j  describe  "Carnival  Isle"   (for- 
jmerly   titled   "the    Duke   and 
ja    Dame")    opening    Sept,    1,5. iThis   will    he   Nick   and   Edna 

!  Stewarts    first    production     at 
their  new  Ebon>-  Showcase,  lo- 

cated at  4368  W.  Adams  bhd. 

Scone  Stellar  CaaX 

The  production  will  star  Joe 
Adams,  Delores  Piper,  Georgia 

Carr.  with  the  show  being  di- 
rected  by   Gordon   Hunt,   the 

choreography  bv  JimmvFields. 

%Wuh::u   Siutrcriti.)     ,"l^l''^^     direction     by    Albert 
Wagner    concert,    pre- '-^t-Neil  and  musical  arrange- 

senting    Miss    Eileen    Farrell.'ments  by  George  Wyle, soprano   soloist,    and    Thomas!     Fields    has    choreographed 

Schippers,   guest    conductor, 'shows    at    the    Moulin    Rouge 
was  a  rare  musical  treat.  Mr.  |  and   Dunes  hotels   in   Las  Ve- 

Schippers'  presentation  of  the  j  gas.  McNeil  is  the  noted  local, 
"Overture  to  Tannhifuser"  was;  choral    director,    and    Wyle    is' 
enthusiastically   received    and  currently  arranging  the  music' 
delighted  the  entire  audience,  for  "The  Ghev\}.'  Show." 
There  are  just  not  enough  j     j 

words  of  the  right  sort  to  de- 1     Mollie  Forster  arrived  via- 
;scribe  Miss  Farrells  perform- ^  American  Airlines  from  Tul-    | 
jance.    She    was    in    rare    form  sa.  Okla    last   Monday  mor- 

'  and  gave  the  audience  one  of  nmg  and  will  visit  her  son    | 
^the  finest   performances  ever  |  Edward  Bussey  and  his  wife,    j 
'received.  If  this  is   her  mtro- 'at  1316  Cliveden,  Com.pton.        I 
'duction  to  Wagner  I  am  sure 
she  will  remain  as  one  of  the 

few  real  Wagnerian  artists  of 

our'' day.    '  •  '      ' 
^Audience  Spellbound 

Her   final    number.    "Brunn- 
hilde's  Immolation."  held  the 
audience  spellbound  through- 

out   her    brilliant    interpreta- 
'tion  of  this  most  difficult  and 
lengthy    selection.    She     was 

j  called  bac:^  until  she  was  un- 
'able  to  answer  any  more  cur- 

[tain  calls. 
I     Miss   Farrell  must  truly  be 
i  called   one  of  the  very  great 

sopranos  of  this  age. 

I  AIl-Brahou  Concert 
The    moderate    number    of 

Brahm.s  enthusiasts  who  turn- 
ed out  for  the  all-Brahms  con- 

cert Aug.  1^  at  the  Hollywood 
I  Bowl    were    not    disappointed. 
I     Guest  conductor    Thomas 

Ton*  <^VHn»H*^***o.  o-  •*"' 
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TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

■ 

TOMMY    TUCKIt 

COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ..r., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.          WE.  6-3730 

Attend  Your  Y.W.C.A. 

THEATRE  PARTY 
WON.,  SEPT.  14,  8  P.M. 

BENEFIT  SHOWING  OF 

WITH  ALL   STAR   CAST 

FAIRFAX  THEATER 

■  IVERIY   AND   FAIRFAX 

TICKITS    ON    SAlf    AT   Y.W.C.A  . 
WOOblAWN  AT  43rd  ST.  MANCH 

and   MUTUAl   TICKET   AGENCY 

7S7   S.   Hill  St.     -     MA.   3-1144 

$5  Oris  S«l»  *  $5  Dres«  S«!«    • 

-tNJOY   THE   fINiST- 

COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FUN  &  FROLIC 

'•^'^•""•'MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

1 9 

Schippers  used  some  original  j  ̂ 

interpretations  which  did  not  •; 
seem  to  bother  the  audience 
as  much  as  the  critics.  He  \vas 

soundly  applauded  and  "bra- vo" was  heard  many  times. 
Pianist  Leon  Fleisher  gave  a 
(Continues  on  Page  12) 

m Molbreugh  S«x.- 
'!»'»  H«r«.-..' 

4  Final  Day* 

THURS.,    FRI., 

SAT,,    MON., 

AUGUST 

27.2a-29-31 

'5 

DRESS 

SALE 
Opan  tvanlngi 
During    SqI» 

Malbreugh's 
Weman'i  Waar 

Haadquartari 

3769  'S*.    WESTERN 
AT    EXPOSITION   BlVD 

REpublic  3-4739 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Ranifcivaus   af   Cenfanrad   Ckfcks 

-HEADQUARTEKS   FOR   FUN   lOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -.CtISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

INEXFENSIVEIY  SATISFYING GUAIANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

S5  Dr«»»  Sale  •  $5  Dre»«  Sale  « 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•  Dyeing  * *  Alterations 

*   Careful  Cleaning 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.      '      AD.  2-9363 

Weaving 
*  Repairing 

Delivery  on  Request 

IMtVPmSIVUV  JATISWIMft 

K, 

SCOTT- quIyu  shme  w(x7tiNi5_a)«r[»r  sua  A 
rwSin  ora^i"*  tat  trim  timuumm^^l' 

flf 

fi.l.l 
I  ■  T  A  T 

-   ON   BROADWAY  - 

Ju»t  South  of  Manchetter    - 

APUITS      _opj^_  I   CHILDREN 

25c -OPEN- 
FS!  -SAT 

SUN    ONIY 

60c    

CONTINUOUS  SAT  ,  SUN.   1    P.M. 

^  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

•ISLAND  IN  THE  SUN" 

"TERROR  ON  A  TRAIN" 

■WAR   OF   THE   WORLDS" 

PlINTY    OF    fRil    PARKING 

cay  George  Gershwin's  greatest  songs  and 
music  as  you've  never  heard  them  before  I 

.^."Summerrimg"       "A  'Wdm'an  Is  A  Sometime  Thing"     ' 

"Bess,  You  Is  My  Woman  Nqw"  "I  Loves  You  Porgy"  ̂   ■ 
"It  Ain't  Necessarily  So"      "A  Red  Headed  Woman' 
"I  Cot  Plenty  O'Nuttin-  'Bess,  Oh-Where  Is  My  Bess"... 

JL^iye  the  love  story... tender  and  violent 

in  SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S Motion  Picture  Producuon  of 

PORGYaivdBESS 
I 
TONIGHT __.TODD-AO*  ■  TECHNICOLOR* 

HI-FI    STERBO    SOUND- 

SEATS  NOW  ON  S.\LE! 

•  mcs  -  >u  sun  KSWKD - 

EtUHRS:  Mwidi;  limit*  nunin  «  1 30:  Sun^iy  ti  7  00  Orel'  utt  Uunnnt  bfe  t3.90. 
Ittoay  VSt  Fr>^.  Utmifi  it  LX  Ordwsln  r<t  Htm'n  Lsfts  13  bO  Itlwif  C  50. 

HITIIIEES  (t  ;  30  Ht^fnityi  OrcOnlri  mi  Utnu-n  L9|«  i2  it.  KOony  tl.7i; 
Siturdsy.  Smdjy  HoMar  tVcMstri  mi  MeoxiMC  L0t«  C  7^  Btksny  S200. 
  *t.L  nriccs  iMCLUoc  t>< 

CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE 
•  3ia  wear  sah  viccnti  aeuLCVAKo  •  wckst*r  s-saai 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening  Visit 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rnbaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hear 

and  enioy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

■ 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•HAM •RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    to    Your    Door 

Anywhere  en  the  Westside 
Until  4  a.m.   Every  .MorningI 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 
W«»hington    &    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 

CHESTER    LEWIS' 

CHARLIE  ROSS Appearing 
Nightly 

CARL  THOAAAS 

FASHION  SHOWS 
RESUME  THURSa,  SEPT. 

OIOROI 

In 
HYMIR    Pr»5»iit«    the    Baif 

Entertainmant    . *KIRK  TWOJOHN'S  TRIO 
-^    JEAN    SAMPSON  'A    swinging    CREW) 

ENTERTAINING  FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

OPEN  7  NITES  EVERY  WEEK  -  COME  ONE  -  COME  ALL  &  HAVE  A  BAIL 

..  -  ̂ ^^..»     ^1  I  IB      4731  W.  WASHINGTON  at  RIMPAU 

MASQUE     CLUB      AL  mays- Your  nest         WE.  3-301 « 

10 

HOTEL  watkins; 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  M.  2-«in 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTKAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  R
OOM 

4771  W:  ADAMS  .t  PALM  GROVE  RE-  1  8030 

Come  One  . . .  Come  All  to  the  L.  A.  DIVISION  -  BROTHERHOOD  »*  SLEEPING  CAR>OR
TERSJ4th  ANNUAL 

TWILIGHT  DANS  ANTE    w,th  mus.c  .y  thi    PEPPY  PRINCE  ORCHESTRA 

SUli,  AUGUST  3Qr6T011P.M.  [EJ^'^IIgJ*^  ZENDA  BALLROOM  .^^BS!^. 
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Armstrong 
lazz  King 
Of  Russia 

I  Louis  Armstrong  is  far  and 

away  the  favorite  American 

jazz  musician  among  Rus- sian visitors  to  the  American 
exhibition  in  Moscow. 

A  voting  machine  which 

gave  the  Russians  a  chance  to 

vote  on  jazzmen  for  the  first 

time  last  week,  showed  Arm- 
strong at  the  top  of  the  poll. 

The  voting  figures,  just  re- 
leased, show  Armstrong  at  the 

top  with  676  votes,  followed 
by  Duke  Ellington  with  568, 
the  late  Glenn  Miller.  433; 

Stan  Kenton,  329;  Benny  Good- 
man. 215,  and  Dizzy  Gilles- 

pie, 94. 
Following  Armstrongs  ap- 

pearance abroad,  the  most  im- itated musician  in  the  world 

today  will  next  be  seen  at 
the  Hollywood  Bowl  in  jovial 

Gene  Norman's  Dixie  Jubilee. 
Saturday.  Sept.  12,  at  8:30  p.m. 

VAUGHAS-DER-FVL  —  'Sassy'  Snrah  J'nuahan.  the 
greatest  singer  since  the  srtiinu  machine,  nil!  blend  her 

plush  pipes  uith  the  mad  orchestra  music  of  K'Ultam  Bnsie. 
the  Count  from  Red  Bank:  'Jumping'  Joe  ll'illiams,  i^  ho 

earns  his  dues  ruingmg  the  hlues:  ytna  'Poroy'  Simon' : 
Hi-Lo's;  Cal  Tiader's  Comho;  Georne  Shenrmo  and  his 
Quintet;  Bobby  Darm;  Sho'ty  Rogers  and  his  bid  band 

plus  a  host  of  others  n-ho  uill  make  the  Hol/yuood  Boul 
one  swinging  roll  during  the  1st  Annual  L.  A.  Jazz  Festnal 

Friday  and  Saturday,  October  2nd  and  3rd.  Squirm  like  a 

worm  and  cop  \our  pastebnnrds  ear t\ '.'.'. 

UCLA  Bruins  Off 
NCAA  Black  List 
UCLA's  football  team  is 

eligible  for  the  Rose  Bowl. 
The  National  Collegiate  Asso- 

ciation lifted  a  three  year  ban 
for  recruiting  violations  last Friday. 

The  penalty  has  prevented 

the  Bruins  from  participating" 
in  any  NCAA  championships, 
including  bowl  games  and 
basketball  tournaments. 

People  &  Places 
(Continued  from  Page  9i 

from  three  weeks  in  New 
York  in  a  big  blaze,  the  plane 
he  was  aboard  caught  fire! 
HATTIE  FUQUA  —  Wiffie  of 
Charlie  Fuqua  of  the  old  Ink 

Spots  of  "If  I  Didn  t  Care " 
fame,  in  town  for  the  Shriners' 
omifab  and  ha\-ing  herself  a 

grand  ball! 
FKANKIE  PHYCE— Shell  soon 

announce  ox>enmg  of  her  new- 
beauty  salon  at  West  Adams 
and  Hauser! 
GEORGIA    CARR— She    is    all 
excited  about  her  part  in  the 
Ebony    Showcase     new     play 

and  gave  Judy  Holt  and  dap-  i 

per  George  Perry  a  sneak  pre-  j 
view  of  her  part  in  his  apt.,: 
the  other  eve! 

DR.  CHRIS  TAYLOR— When  ,he 
makes    his    3500   mile    flight 

\isiting  some  twelve  Latin 
cities  as  far  dowTi  as  Peru 

he'll  hang  up  a  new  record 
for  traveling  among  the 
dentists! 
DISAPPEARING  — The  once 
crowded  office  of  that  boast- 

ful brother  i.^n't  an.v  more Could  be  that  his  crack  about 

having  nothing  to  do  with  the, 
sons  of  Ham  other  than  make 
all  the  loot  he  can  off  of 

them  and  hang  out  in  Bev- 
erly Hills  fell  on  the  wTong 

ears! 

MORGAN  MOTEN  — Since  he 
has  swntched  from  bourbon 

and  water  to  plain  old  H-2-0 
he  is  carving  out  a  nice  law 
career  for  himself  down  south 
L.  A.  way! 
C.    L.    SPEAKER— One    of    the 

•  Continued  on  Page  12) 

Doby  Brealcs  AnJcle 
Larry  Doby.  who  joined  the 

Cleveland  Indians  July  .5. 

1947,  broke  an  ankle  la.st  Sun- 
day sliding  into  third  base  in 

a  PCL  baseball  game. 

Doby  IS  an  outfielder  for  the 
San  Diego  Padres  and  had 
belted  a  triple  to  start  a  two 
run  rally  in  the  fourth  inning. 

Uhtdulm  Twit   Nmxt  AHoIr  at  «h« 
ZENDA       BALLROOM 

LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 
9S«    W.    7th    ST,    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 

Available  tor   Rentals.    Dances.   Wedding   Receptiona,   etc. 
REASONABLE   RATES  .  CALL   E,   BOHLEN,   HO,  4-6476,   MA.  9-9384 

Fort  Worth  Pair 

Visit  Angel  Cit/ 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Pow- 

ell of  Fort  Worth.  Texas  are 
visiting  their  niece.  Verna 
Derkard  of  Gramercy  Park, 

and  their  sister-in-law,  Eula 
Deckard  of  llth  avenue. 

Mrs.  Powell  has  been  well 

known  as  a  dressmaker  and 
designer  in  Fort  Worth  for 
over  45  years.  At  one  time 

she  was  Ginger  Rogers'  per- sonal dressmaker  when  the 
actress  lived  in  Fort  Worth. 

Mr.  Powell  is  a  retired  rail- 
road  man. 

Tonight  'Thursday)  the 
Powells  will  be  honored  with 

a  reception  given  by  the 
Deckards. 

SURS.  There  are  so  many 
occasions  for  cold  6ud» 

if  s  better  to  buy  it 

by  the  case  • . .  24  cans 
or  bottles  of  BudTVeiSCRt 

Where,  there's  liif e7tr:there*s  BudW 
iM  ff  BiK » unnsn-toscii  INC  •  St  uns  •  irnn  •  tts  noiB  •  man  •  TOM 

MURDER  INVADES  Tarzan's  peaceful  jungle  in  "Tar- 
zan's  Greatest  Adventure"  and  the  " A peman"  is  on  a 
thrill-packed  vengeance-hunt  tn  the  Paramount  colorfjlm, 

currently  at  Manchester  iJ"  Broadiiay  Theatre,  along  with 

Mickey  Rooney  in  the  "Bia  Operator" .  Sara  Shane  is  the 
blonde  loi  ely  who  participates  tn  the  excitement. 

I  Dora  Henry  Fetes 

jGuests  at  Dinner 
Mrs.  Dora  Henry,  of  1926 

W.  64th  street,  entertained 
with  a  dinner  party  last 

Tuesday  honoring  out-of- town  visitors. 

Among  the  visitors  were; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Percy  Paul, 

Miss  Isabelle  Paul  of  New 
Orleans  and  Lloyd  Paul  of New  York  City. 

The  Pauls  are  visiting 

their  mother,  Mrs.  S.  M. 
Paul,  at  984  E.  54th  street. 

Miss  Isabella  Paul  is  a  mem- 

ber of  the  New  Orleans  Pub- 
lic School  system  and  Mr. 

Paul  is  a  mail  carrier  in New  York  City. 

wii:i'mmiifjrT''Tii!imiiiPff 

SOUNDTRACK 
vith 'Chazz'  Crawford 
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NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER 

Actress  CAMILLE  CANNADY,  on  an  extended  leave  from 

these  shores,  pens  from  Jamaica,  says  everything  is  mighty 

mighty  pretty!  .  .  .  The  Rich  Get  Richer  Deportmaatll  Piano 

-nan  ERROL  GARNER'S  smaltzy  composition  "MISTT"  has 
been  waxed  by  slender  ear-bender  JOHNNY  MATHIS  in  fai& 

new  COLUMBIA  album  "Heav-  ̂    "" 
enly"  .  .  .  Dakota  and  Sassy  I  Chalk  up  another  score  for 
both  have  shellacked  the 'the  LILLIAN  CUMBER  agency. 
opu^.  '         (Continued  on  Page  11) 

^4*  'WWf  *<■«  ♦J{i»?*  " 

it!  OIL  Sim 
Celebrating  our  14fh  year  of  service  to  the  community,  we  onnounee  the. !!  ̂ 

GRAND    OPENING  of  our  COMPLETELY    REDECORATED    STATION 

Adams  and  Western  Avenues  (Southwest  corner) 

Join  us  in  our  ihree-day  celebration! 

Friday,  Aug.  28.  Saturday.  Aug.  29.   Sunday,  Aug.  30.  •  •      ̂  

PRIZES   GALORE.;. and  a   FREE    COUPON 

Entitling  the  purchaser  of  10  gallons  of  gasoline  to  an  absolutely  fresh  2i-lb.  Fryer, 

Redeemable  at  Yor- Way  Market,  2615  S.  Western 

Next  door  fro  the  station 

FREE    BALLOONS  .  .  .  CANDY  : .  .  T-UP    FOR    THE    KIDDIES 
/ 

OPEN    24    HOURS    EVERY    DAY    --    (NEVER    CLOSED) 

Any 

hour ,  day  or  night,  we'll  b«  en  the 

job  to  $erv»  y©gr 
ear  . 

eave  'rf 

overnight 

ff  you  like  for a  complete  tervfe- 

ing 

1  •  • 

we'll  de 

liver  it  in the  A.M. 

Phone  RE  40198  FOR  "Service  Appointment" 

Free  Piclcup  &  Delivery 

-SIR  DEBUTEERS  Offer  for  Your  Dancing  and  Listening  Pleasure 

LUIS  RIVERA  AND  TRIO 
(JAZZ  ORGANIST  SUPREME) 

2:00  P.M.  to  StOO  PJW. 
SUNDAY,  SEPT.  6th 

PLUS SENSATIONAL  MOULIN  ROUGE  REVUE 
FINEST  SHOW  ON  SUNSET  BOULEVARD 

5s00  P.M.  to  7s00  P.M. 

MOULIN  ROUGE,  6230  SUNSET  BLVD.     donation  ti'^flb^Src.Vs/i.  at  opot 
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LEGAL  NOTICES 

   MISCELUNEOOS  ITEMS 

NOTICE  ToP*CREOiTOR9  STAINLESS  Steel,  waterless.  13 
No.  417-984  !     pts.,   never   used.  $65  value 

7n    the    Superior    Tourf    of    the!     reduced    to    $39.    Cookware, State  of  ralifornia.    in   «nd   for  the        -.^    _„,      a  v    -  oaai 

County  of  Imh  Angeles.  ^-^   P^^-   AK' n-AAH. In    th%  Matter    of    the    Estate    of      
MINN  IK     NORRIS     BATE,     also  I  *  ■  a  BTuEkiTr  ■/)■  >emt 

l<nown    as    MINNIE   N.    BATE.    De- 1  *'^^""*'"^'*  ''^^  ""^'   

^"""'  $40.00  —  Two    (21    room    and Notice      Is      hereby      given      to 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

iorrditors   hnv  ihg   claim.':  against  the 
.said  decedent  to  file  said  claims  in 
the  office  of  the  clerk  of  the  afore- 

said   court    or    to    present    them    to 
I  the  undersigned  at  the  office  of  his  1 
lattorney.'i.    Miller    A    Maddox.    2822 
."^outh    Western   A\  enue.   in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  in  the  aforesaid 
iCountv.    which    latter   office    is    the 
place  of  hu.slnesa  of  the  under- 

signed in  all  matters  pertaining  to 
I  said  esiflie.  Such  claims  with  the .  neces.sary  \  nurhers  must  be  filed 
I  or  presented  as  aforesaid  within 

I  six  months  after  the  first  publica- I  tion    of   this    notice. 
Dated   August  iU.   J!«9. 

JAMES  THOMAS  NORRIS.   .TR.  ' Executor   of   the   will   of  said decedent. 

j  MILLER  &   MADDOX 

I  Attorneyi-at-Law 
2822  South  Western  Avenue 
Lo>   Angeles,   California  , 

RE.    1-4143  '  ; I  Published      in      the      California:  „  j    *        .         . 

I  Eagle  Newspaper.  Aug.  3n.  27.  Sept.  -  room.   Roonns  and  Apartments. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Veie*,    Piano,   Violin,   Colle, 

Clarinat,  Saxopheno,  Trumpot, 

Drum*,   Sighlsinging. 

PI.  2-1179 bath.     We.stside.     Utilities  sirUATIOtirWANfED 

furnished.  Phone  PL.  2-5008.  rr——————   
   ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,     .safe,     reliable, 

reasonable.  Want  work,  any- 
time—day or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hem*  away  from  homa— 
transiantt    walcema. 

Furnishad  Apt*,   and  Rooms 

^11  'SO    p^r  ̂••k 

S119  South  Avalen  Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

At  foot  of  the  New  Multi-Million 

Dollar  Pacific  Ocean  Park.  A  few 

steps  from  Lawrence  Welk's  Ball- 

The  California  Eiglft— 1 1 
Thursday,  August  27,   1959 

!  REM  ESTATE  fOt  SAIE   

S1.000  Down  —  Spic  'n'  span. 5-rm.,  spacious.  West  of  La 

Brea.    $10,950.    RE.   4-1157. 

15-7m.7l2-bdrrn.73^-ba.  Ver- 
mont-Jefferson.  $18,500..  RE. 

1-2372. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

$500  Down — Sbdrm.;  R-3:  nr. 
BroadwavManciiester.  Only 

$12,500.    Owner.    NO.  1-4024. 

$795    Down — 4-bdrm.,  l^ja-ba.', beaut.,  fenced  yd.,  nr.  schls.. 
.•shops  .transp.   Only  $85  mo. 

         _  PL.  4-2827  til  8  p.m. 

S3,000-  Down— 3-bdrm.,  2bath  jLoil^y  S-rm   Residential  bus. 
deluxe  modern.  Open.  Own.  .zoned  corner.  Priced  right,  re- 
1322  Carmona.    WE.  81869-!     quires    $3,500    down;      n*ir 

.Sears    Vermont.    PL.    1-4732 
or  MA.2-.335(;. 

2-Bdnn.— Price  $10,500;   terms. 

2750  .S.  Cloverdale.  RE.  4 -3085. 

THKRES  JI.HAYS  TIME  FOR  A  COOL  O^E—lf 

it's  rrfreshintr  Arrouhrnd  Spring  Hater.  Such  if  the  case 
irith  these  convrntionrrs  at  they  enjoy  Arrowhead's  contrib- 

ution to  thi  Shriners  dnrtng  their  recent  convention  at  the 
Emhassy  Auditorium.    L.  to   R.  are:  J  nek  A.  Suanbrrg.  J)i- 

i-ision  Alana/frr  of  Arroirhead  ,H  nter  C.oinpnny:  Kenny 

H'nshington,  Illustrious  Potentate  of  t.i/yptinn  Tenif'trS  o. 

5:  yiaidie  \nrmnn,  public  relations  executive  of  (.'.  Chuck 
ll'illiams  \i  Associates :  II.  //'.  Druchl,  President  of  A rioii- 

hend  li  atrr  (  '.nrnpnny  and  I  ernon  Sir/innc.  Past  P'ltrntate. 

FIRSP  Jf  Iin  J  HE  FI.SESJ  —  Crntleman  Gilbert 

'Pert'  kenner,  proprietor  of  the  famed  Milorno  at  20th  and 
H  estern.  and  the  first  ouner  of  a  fleet  of  Union  Oil  Com- 

pany Service  Stations  on  the  greater  uestside,  takes  pride  in 

anotun  ing  the  re-openini/  ol  his  i  uni pli  tcly  rrniridcird .  en- 
larged and  thoroughly  recondiltnnnl  [  nion  I Icadr/uarters 

at  Adams  and  //  estern  A;  rime,  (.upably  riprmlcd  by  Bn  t  s 

brother.  Parker, 

SOUNDTRACK 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION! 

American  I 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-   1248   Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 
—  /rom  — 

HOTEL  EDMUND 
Steam  Heat— Elevator  Service 

EX.    2-2216 
PURITY  LOVE  —  EUGENK  JACOB 

111    Pier   Avenue 
.Santa    Monira.     Calif. 

EBONY  ARMS 

INVITES  YOU 
File    a    Rental    Application 

Drive  hv  nur  new  exclu.^ive  1*2 
bedroom  view  apis,  now  renting. 

Garbage  disposals  acoustic  ceil- ings, tile  hath,  hardwood  floors, 
orienial  ironwond.  From  $7,'S  and. 
up.  .See  1R3.T  1837.  16th  St.  In  cool. 

I  smog    free   Santa   Monica,    then   call 

I        Robinson  ji  Assoc. 
EX.  3-9606-Eves.   EX.  3-7442 

3424   Chesapeake — Spac.  Arm. .stucco.    F.P.  $14..50n.    Phone   

RE.  4  11.57.  Kashu  Realty  Co.  Near  USC— Clean  3bdrm.,  lU- 

Stueeo— v;'f^t~srae72^and~den,  I     *''*'h,  floor  furn..  dble.  gar. 

patio,    pool.     $19,500,    $2..V)0      Only  .$2,000  dn.;  F.
P.  $14,500. 

down.  WE.  1.5292.  _^^-  4- 11.57.  Kashu  Realt>'
. 

0^~Sun.  irsITsTo  .S.  Mead-  A«»y«>n«  "lay  assume  large G.l. 

owbrook,   3-bdrm..    dl.«!posal-  loan  on  lovely  3-bdnii
.,2-ba. 

lets  have  an  offer.    1246  S.  ̂ ^^mf,   .smog-free,    aircond., 

Mullen,    dbl.    bungalow,    2      ̂ ^l"  ̂*''"-   EM.  37836.        
hdrm.   ea..   must   .sell.,   near  Spaclou*  stucco  double,  3-brm. 

L.  A.  Hi.    Duplex.  3-bedroom  I      l«i-ba.    and    2-bedrm.,    sep. 
PH.,  I**   ba..  unit  heat,  near  din.    rms.:     near    Crenshaw. 
Pico-Redondo.    WE.  3-7471.  $24,950.    Kashu.    RE.  4-1157. 

Open   Hoiue  — Sun.,   1-5   p.m.  $150    Down  buys  newly  refin. 

I      6569    S.    Arlington;    3-bdrm..  1      .3hdrm.    home    in    Fontana. 
.Spanish    stur.,    1  =<« -ba.,   w/w,      Mr.  Schupert.  AT.  6-5811. 
carpets.  $lfi..500  F.P..  8.35  W. 
in2nd  St.,  Span,  .stuc,  2bd., 

WW  carpets,  must  sell,  do- 
mestic trouble,  $1.2.50  flown. 

Westside  Properties.  Phone 

AX.  5.421,3. 

W.  La  Brea — Cozy  2-bdrm.  stur. 
Small  lot.  low  tax,  tiny  deal, 
.$1,000  down.  Vacant.  Hafu. 

RE.  1-41.55. 4-Bdnn.,  1 '2 -bath,  .iust  redec. 

E-Z  terms.  1344  W.  74th  St. 

Owner,  Franklin.  RE.  2-7887. 

10 

up 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 

with  Tivate  showers.  FREE  Open  HeuSe  —  SUn..  1-5. 

Kashu  — Open  Sun.,  1-.5.  .3045 

Somerset,  nr.  Crenshaw;  cln.' 

6rm.  .stuc.  brkfst.  rm..  sep.  FHA  Modem — Deluxe  2-bdrm. 
stall  shower.  $1..500  down.  I  &  den.  stucco,  tile,  dual  fire- 

18.32  Thurman  Ave.,  modern'  places:  low  payments:  nr. 
3-hdrm..  l*i  ha.,  dble.  gar.  I  112th  &  Hoover.  PL.  3.-6076. $1  ..•sno  dn.  RF.  4 . 1 1  .^7.  5^35  g  M^"Siii=^pen"s^{IirT 

.5875      5.    2hdrm.    stucco;    imjaac. 

oni%- 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  -Central  A\enue.  AD 

3-9328. 

wHh. 

^^Itazz   y^^yasvfoyd 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

HAYES 

MOTEL 

Estrella;  two  on  lot.  3-hdrm.  I 
front    house    >acant.    excel,  j 
cond.     Rear   rented    for   .S65: 

Childn.  welcome,  nice  neigh- 
bors, 2  blocks  to  markets  & 

Figueroa-Slauson   bus.  Onl\" $12,950,  $2..500  down.    Lillian   . 

near  Crenshaw.   $13,500.  Of- 

fer.  Saito.   RE.   1-2121. 

Open  House,  4-6  p.m.  —  5742 Mullen.   3-bdrm.  stuc.  $2,000 
down.  West  of  Crenshaw  nr. 

Slauson.   PL.  3-5171. 
BakecPL.  1-47.32,  MA.  2  ,33.56.   INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

Radiot  •  Watchvi  •  Oiamendf 

Sawing   Machinat   -  Talavisient 

and    Racerd    Playar*    at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W«    Loan    thp    Most   on 

Most   Anything" 
EARN    MONEY 

The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

-fTS  ALL  LP  TO  ME"  .  .  .  says  Charles  Powell.  On 
0  recent  visit  to  Safety  Sai  ings  and  Loan  Association ,  26.^S 
South  H  estern  .Ivenue,  r;  here  he  opened  a  savings  account , 

E'ighter  Pourll  predicted  "n  onderfiil  things  in  the  future 

for  his  career  "  and  added  that  "it  i;as  nil  up  to  him."  One 
of  the  next  items  on  Pouclls  agenda  is  a  fight  tilth  Eddie 

Machen  tn  San  Francisco.  Powell  is  most  remembered  for 

his  five  years  nith  the  40ers,  going  to  that  organization 

ft'irn  hinh  sihool  in  a  historical  football  "first."  lie  is 

shoirn  nhoie  (right)  with  Safety's  Managing  Of  fleer  Otis L.  Seal  Jr. 

tContinued  from  Page  Idi  ppripnccd  rnck  and  roll  or 

Mi.ss  Cumbers  office  placed  rhythm  and  blues  \ocalists 

LENA  TORRANCE  COOPER  in  lespenally  groups  1  who  have 

a  healthv  role  in  a  major  .vet  to  he  committed  to  record 

film  epic  for  a  top  .studio  last  mg  contract.-;  may  contact  this 
week  .   .  .   more  details   anon!   vv  r  i  t  e  r     for    auditions    for   a 

Sportsman    TROY     J  O  N  E  S  ma.ior  recording  company.  The 

and    his    VELMA    returned    10   number   to   call    is   PLEASANT 

town    over    the   weekend    from    1-9233.    beginning    tomorrow 

eastern     slopes     with     their   iFrida>i. daughter    ESTELLE    who    will       PR  man  BILL  WATTERS  de 

continue    her    schooling    here.  ser\es     a     nod     for     the     tre-     
.  .  .  Sortiup  stuck  on  the  way   mendous    public    relations    job  ANYBODY    that    can    talk   can 

jolting   JOE   WILLIAMS   purrs   being  done  on  Porg\'  and  Bess       sell    Coleman's    E.    Z.    glass   service     automatic     salej     equip, 
the      tune     "That     Kind     of  that   had   boxoffice    figures,     car   polish.   Make  money   in    ment    ...    in    your    spare   time 
Woman."     the     title     song     of   toppling  the  other  week  with       your    spare    time.    Call    RE. 
the    forthcoming    Paramount  a   23   grand    take    at   Carthay'     3-2677. 
flicker!  Circle.    Bill    is    al.*^   the   praise 

Sixteen  year-old    LESLIE  man      for     the     monumental 

UGCAMS  recording  of  the  in-    "Hercules"   film!   .  .  .  Aside  to'   : — ; — 

spirational  'The  Eves  of  Cod",  louiu    Carter:    Please    contact  HOBB\    KIT 

''""''"    MA.   4-6531 

HEIP  WANTED-MAIE  I  FEMALE  2-bdrm.,  conv.  den.  1   ba.,  cen 

_  .  *^~D        LJ  """^  ̂ ''"  P'^"-  ̂ '""f  opportu- 

tarn    Up  to   ?3    Per  Hour       nit>  to  move  into  top  neigh- 

borhood. Phone  for  details — 
Men    22    to    55  youll    be    surprised.    Butler 

,  ,  .  Rcaltv.    MU.  1-8398,  SY  95128. Presently    employed    with    car    to 

Nothing  Down  — $100  per  mo.  1030  W.  23rd  St.  — 16  rooms.  3 
buys  this  beautiful  2-bdrm.  apts.:  inc.  $175:  home  plus 

bungalow.   F.P.  $11.7."V1.  2416       income.    HI'.  2.5861. 

Tin«?"n,-  ̂ -T,C  '^"l  «'  New  OHe^in^l2^aptsTnI7^. 

?.42.^'-!^i_V''^^"''^'-P^""'  1"  ̂ Rl^"  '^^'^  ̂ bdrm.i  all 

_.  "  ■_  ̂   _  _  _  redecorated  and  refurnished. 
Open  Sun.  1-5—2627  Westview.  Inc.  .$12,000  year.  Sell  at  6^ 

2  &  den;  clean,  w  w.  Owner  1  plus  gross,  or  trade.  Al  Berk. 
in  escrow;  must  sell,  Dai  i  CR.  5-4384. 
l.h i   Realty .    RE. J1-91 11.  ^o^  ̂ ^  Holl^ood  Hill.-Pan^- 

ramie    view,    above    Sunset; 

all   improvements;  excellent 

bldg.  site.  S9.500.  WE.  6-5246 

10  Units,  quality  bilt;  clean. 
stucco.  4  rr>oms  each.  3002 

Stocker.    OL.  4-1978. 

DO  IT  YOURSELF 

Near  Pico  &  Redondo — 2-bdrm. 
duplex,  sunporch.  Sub.  Call 
PL.  1-2661  or  RE.  2-8002. 

Must  be   hQoest,   reliable  and  be  Lor^e^TbdrmTwelTT^ishVd. 

R-4  corner.  Full  price  $20,000. 
HO.  2,^327. 

2  Units  —  2  bdrm.  each.:  live 

in;  cheaper  than  rent.  $2,000 

down.    Kashu.    RE.  4-1157. 

veteran    or    draft    exempt.    Prefer 

men  with  five  to  fen   hours  each 

$695    Down — 3  stucco  units.  2 
hdrm. "each,  near  Centurj    & 

San  Pedro.    PL.  7-4712. 
-100'"-    wool    felt   week 

handbags.     Your     initials.  | 
Basic  colors.  .$8  value.  Send  I 
.S2.  P.O.  Box  19-603,  L.  A.  19. 
Cal.  Money  back  guarantee. 

Call    Miss    Hall. 

THIS  IS  IT! Real   estate  and  business  op-  g^^^ 

Shapely   s  o  n  g  s  t  r  e  s  .s  Tlv     Column!    .    .    .    MYRTLE 

SHIRLEY     MITCHELL    is    one  QUINLAND  .says  it's  been  real 

of  the  luscious  octet  who  will    "kookie"    here   on    the   "koast"" 
hold  sway  as  MISS  KENTUCKY   bui  she's  returning  to  the  NY TAVERN,    the    mild     liquor  artery  next  week.  SERVICES 
blend  with  dapper  FRANKLYN       x^e   HULLY   GULLY    mo\e-   

AJAYE  at  the  promotion  reins,   rnenl:    Newest     dance    craze  $81    to   $162   weekly   addressing'       ^^^^j         _     salesmen      ancJ 

sweeping      thr>      town      is     ̂ Ue  envetopet    and    folding    adve
rtis-^"  '' 

Hully  Gully.  1,'s  a  treacherous,-^  -"-  ̂ ;;;;l^;:=/::;'^,t  ̂ -^ers  wanted  -  private  of-  sfoo-Down- 
looking     dance     but     U    has  ,,,,        ̂         ̂ ^p,         ,  ■  .^^     ̂^     ̂^,^^^^^     _     ̂ ^^^^ 

$500  down — Westside.  2-bdrm. 
&•  rumpus  room:  lot  50x150. 

RE.   1-2351  or  AX.  5-6774. 
6     Deluxe    Units  —  Stucco:    1 

bdrm.  each.    .3201-07  W.  Ver- 
non. A  good  buy.  RE.  1-8607. 

3.bdrm.  plus   inc.;   ?;-^'.  ̂ re^:  fox  ■Rent-I)e]uxe  pool  Sipts..  l 

principals   onlv.    DV or  PL.  1  -394.3. 

8-2.394 

and  2-bdrm. 

OL.  5-7,593. 

1740  S.  Hauser. 

PORTRAIT   OF   A   MAN 
FUMBUNC    WITH 
UNDERWOOD    KEYS 
NOW  HEAR  THIS:  .  . 

Home  and  income.  5- hdrm..  3-bath.  large  rooms. 
Crenshaw.    RE.  4-11.57. 

Ex- 

It    has    a    shoulder  ̂ ^Ti    Jioo   to   WoVld-AAeilerVbe'-  ̂ "^* 

VICTOR  CLOTHING 

FB  B  B-'IOpr.  of  PAN
TS 1%     E     K  With  Any  Suit  Purchase 

of  $39  or  More! 

BIGGEST  SAlIe  OF  THE  YEAR 
DURING  our  one  Big  Sale  of  the  Year  you  save 

Plenty  —  $20  off  the  price  of  any  two  suits— Pa/ 
Cash  or  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beau- 

tiful clothes,  shoes,  accessories,  radios,  watches 

and  luggage.  Get  your  vacation  clothes  and  Lug- 

gage now  and  pay  later.  Play  clothes,  Dress 
clothes  and  Work  clothes.  No  Interest  —  no  Carry- 

ing charges  —  Free  credit.  You  Wear  and  Enjoy 
your  new  clothes  while  paying.  Park  Free  next 

door  while  you  get  your  new  Clothes.  Boy's 

clothes  —  Men's  clothes— 

Newest  Styles-Largest  Selection 
If  it's  new  we  have  if— all  the  new  Styles  in 

Continental  clothes— Ivy  league  clothes— one  but- 
ton—two button— 3  or  4  button  Suits  and  sport 

Coats.  Buy  your  top  coat  Now  and  Save— new  car 
coats,  suede  and  Leather  Jackets  and  Colors,  Gold 

and  Silver  Belts.  Dress  Up— Go  Places  and  Enjoy 
Life  in  Good  Looking  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 

Victor  Clothing  Co.,  214  South  Broadway  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles. 

Headquarters  For  Nationally  Advertised 
Wearing  Apparel 

Suoimer  Suits— Silk  Suits— Black  Suits— White  Coats— Tuxedo  Suits..  We 

cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man  .  .  .  Come  In.  You  are  Welcome 

in  your  working  clothes. 

Store  hours  9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  A  Union 

Crew  to  serve  you  better.  Bring  in  this  Ad.  We  cater  to  You  and  we 

Ho  Mean  You.  39  years  at  the  same  address.  We  carry  everything  you 

wear  Irom  Hat  to  Shoes.  Straw  Ha's— Swim  Suits.  We  cater  to  Califor- 

nia Eagle  Readers. 

^OU\  .    .    .       ,,    ,,^.,    „    .-.,,.,uiu.-i    ^aji    ji  00    to   World-Mailer, 
shakmg.    .soul    .searching    deal  part.  "E",  P.  O.  Box  1067.  Comp- 
from   the   waist   up.   and   from' ton  3,  Calif. 

the  waist  down,  well,  the  hips   
just  have  to  go  along  with 
the  program.  .  .  .  The  dance  is 

pretty  big  in  .New  York  we 

hear,     and     the\'re     actually 

SERVICES 

ARE    WAGE    ATTACHMENTS, 

2 -bed room  2010 

I.ucien.  Compton.  $70  a  mo. 
HE. '2-0813. 

Office  &  Houses  —  S420  a  mo. 
inc.  .S25.50n.  $9,750  inc.  at 
SI 00  mo.  Sub  down  or  T.D. 

Home.  S7.950,  $450  down. 

NE.  6-8828. 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

^   SIOMO    Down  —  Brand  new  7- 'Steinkamp"  3-bdrm.,  2bath.  I  unit.  2228  Marvin  Inr.Wash- 
Manchester-Florence.  $2,000i  ingtont.  $8,340  gross.  Own- 
down.   PL.  3-7262.  er.   CR.  4-4252. 

Only  SI.800  dn.-rBeau.  6  room  8  Units — l-bdrm.  ea.  Westside 

staging  contests  at   Playa  Del  g,LL3  HURTING  YOU?   IF  SO, 
Rey   in  our  area,   not  to  speak 

of  "the    house    parties    that  CALL   CHAPMAN    5-5666. feature  this   mad  strut  as  the 
come-on    attraction.  j 

The  \outhful  rhv'thm  and| 
roll  group  known  as  the! 

TURKS  ha\e  got  the  beat  on' the  other  jeunefilles  with 

their  "Hully  Gully"  waxing: 
'Continued  on   Page   12.)  I 

PRIVATE 

CONSULTATION 

(By  Appointment  Onlyl!) 

PL.  2-2558 

ANYBOD'i"  that  can  talk  can 

sell  Coleman'.s  E.  Z.  glass 
car  polish.  .Make  money  in 

your  spare  time.  Call  RE. 

.3-2677. 

stucco:    in    Vermont    Knolls. 

PL-  3-115.5- 
bet.  Jefferson    and    Adams. 

Onlv  ,$9,000  dn.    RE.  1-8677. 

Open  Sept.  1 0      NEED  HELP 
BATO.N'     ROUGH.    La.— 

Southern    l'ni\ersity    will    be- 
gin   its    46th    annual    session  I 

Sept.   10    when    some    1600   ori 
more   freshmen   students  start  i 

their  freshman  week  or  orien- ' 
tation.  Southern,  a  land-grant 
institution,    was    chartered    in 

1880   at    .New    Orleans    by    the 
General      A.ssembly     of     that 

year  under  the  sponsorship  of 

P.   B.   E.   Pinchhack.   T.   T.   Al- 

jlain  and  Henry  Demais. 

The  Rev.  Madam  Pearl  M. 

Small,  en*  of  Louisiana's 
bast  psychic  mediums.  She 

can  help  you!  She  lolls  the 

????  en  all  matters  pertain- 
ing to  business,  lev*  or 

money. 

655  E.  29th  Street 

AD.  4-2219 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothos     Shotjs    Acct",  .one*. 

Radios,    Watches   and   G'ft--,    for  Mf-n   and   Boys'" 

FREE 
PARKING! Leo 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
"Sunshinm"  Fon-s-rew— Generaf  Mgr. 

YOUR 

CREDIT 

^</ » 

FREEomRi REDUCING  SPECIAL 

ONE  BOTTLE  FREE  •       

IN  ARUGAIWIN^AK*  ""^^rlg^l^Ss^ 

Bordan's  Yktory  Pharmacy 
5401  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.         TELEPHONE  ADamt  2-7115 

We  Give  S.H.  Green  Stomps 

Part    Time    .    .    . 

Hord  Workers  Only  .  .  . 

;  Earn   up   to   $2.50   per   hour.   No 
.selling  or  canvassing.    Permanent I  Workers  Only. 

,  Call    MAdison    4-6531.    Ext.    147 

MENS~'cLbTHING  S  A  L  E  S~ MAN  —  Experienced  only. 

Phone  PL.  21423. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

\      MAN  OR  WOMAN 

FIRST   TIME   OFFERED 

Spare  Time No  Selling!   NO   HEADACHES 
Bu.sin*sj<  pa.vs  you  «  profit  starting 
first  da>.   Work  rofn.sists  of  refilling  j 
and    reflecting    money    from    our  i 
machines    in   this   area.    To   qualify  | 

you    m.ust    have    a    car,    references. 
SMO   ca.sh    to    secure    territory    and 
Inventory.    Devoting   6   to    10   hours 
a  week  to  business,   your  end  on  a 

percentage  of  collection  should  run up  to  $100  weekly,   with  very   good 
possibilities     of    faking    over    full 
time.      Income     Increasing     accord- 

ingly.   For    personal    interview.    In- 
clude phone  in  application. 

Box   150,  California 
Eagle  Newspaper 

2101  'West  Vernon  Ave.,  at  Van  Ness 

Los  Angeles  8.   California 

AIR  CONDITIONED  building 

suitable  for  dortor  or  den- 
tist. Lease  with  option  to 

buy.  9400  S.  Figueroa.  PL. 
5-1143  or  FR.  5-1565. 

Take  home 

In  this  easy-opening 

six-pack  carton 

FRENCH  WEAVERS 

MWIAVf 

■URNID    ■    MOTH    lATIN    •   TORN 
Clothes.   Camel  Hair  Coats, 

Table   Clotha.    Sweaters 

Uke  New UPHOLSTERY  REWOVEN 
IN  YOUR  HOME 

1-Dau  Serviee  -  Free  Pick-l'p 
130  S.  Broadway  MA.  9-3831 

It's  so  much  more  refreshing 

I 

I ' 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  CookinJ 

PEOPLE  i&  PLACES  \  Wagner  Night 

The  modern  ua>  to  live 

better  electrically  uas  demon- 
strated last  Monday  by  the 

Department  of  Water  and 
Power  to  a  group  ot  people 

vK  ho  we're  m\  ited  to  a  lunch- 

eon and  preview  of  the  new 

Cren.shaW  Center  of  the  com- 

pany. T!ae  cooking  demonstrationi- 

should  be  a  must  for  brides 

because  of  the  terrific  demon- 
Trations  put  on  h\'  the  quali- 
field-  'lome  economists. 

On  Wednesday.  Aug.  26.  at 

X  pm..  a  king-size  switch 
fvmbolizing  modern  electric 
service  was  actuated  and  the 

doors  o£  the  new  branch  com- 
mercial office  and  electric 

living  'enter  of  the  Los  Ange- 
les Department  of  Water  and 

Power.  4030  Crenshaw  blvd.. 

was  opened  to  the  public.  Par- 
ticipant.'; in  this  ceremony 

included  J.  C.  Moller.  Jr.. 

president  of  tlie  city's  Board of  Water  and  Power  Commis- 
sioner.-. William  S.  Peterson, 

general  manager  and  chief 
engineer  of  the  Department. 
Councilma.n  Charles  Na\  arro. 

and  Sidnev-  Knable.  president 
of  the  Crenshaw  Chamber  of 
Commerce. 

Following  the  official  dedi- 
cation and  continuing  until 

5  p.m.  Saturday,  Aug.  29. 
there  will  be  a  public  Open 
Hou.se  It  will  be  open  on 

Thursday  and  Frida.v.  8  a.m 
to  9  p  m.  and  Saturdax.  8  a.m. 
to  ri  p.m. 

Demonstration 
The  following  principal, 

services  to  tlie  public  are  pro- 1 
V  ided     through     the     Depart- 1 
ment  of  Water  and  Power  in- 

stallation:   a  convenient   loca- 
tion    for     water     and     power 

customers     m     the     southern 
part   of   t!ie   rity   to   apply   for 
water  and  electric  service,  se- 

cure     information      regarding 

ra'es  and  to  pa.v  bills;  a  com- 
plete   display    of    the    modern 

electric     appliances     for     the 
home  th.at  make  it  possible  to 

"Live  Belter  Electricallv  '  will 
be    shovx  n.    Home    economists 

of  the   Department   will   make  j 

this    their    headquarters    and': 
give  .'applian'^e    and    cooking' 
demonstrations  on  two  stages 
in    the   auditorium,    that    =eat;- 
250   persons.    A   smaller   rlass- 
rooiti-  will  be  u.-ed  for  special 

groups. 
An   adiacent   patio   is   wired  . 

for  outdoor  electric  living  and 
also    serves    as    a    home    eco- 

nomics   demonstration    area. 

The  distributing  station  is  t^?> 
'•work     horse"     that    perforn5£_^ 
the   indispensable   function   of  | 

bringing  elef'tric  service  to  the' 
customers'    homes    and    busi-' 
nesses.   It   can   supply  el^ctri- 
citv  for  a  communitv  of  SO.O<)(l 
persons    and   is   one   of   many  j 

maintained     bv"     the     Depart- 
m-»nt   of  Water  and  Power  in 
all  parts  of  the  city. 

The  Mark  59  Cold  Medallion 
Hom.e  that  was  featured  in  the 

recent  Los  Angeles  Home 
Show  has  been   moved   to  the 

RAMS  Difmi 

HAYED  POORLY 
Professional  football  made 

its  bow  last  Friday  night  be- 
fore S5.88a-fans  and  saw  little 

Eddie  L^Baron  pitch  his  lily- 
white  W^hington  Redskins  to 
a  23  to  21  victory  over  the 
Rams. 

Thev  also  watched  with  hor- 
ror the  fabulous  OUie  Matson 

being  held  to  32  yards  in 
■^even  carries.  He  picked  up  19 
)  ards  on  two  passes. 

The  Rams'  defense  operated 
like  a  novice.  Unity  and  bal- 

ance vvere  missing  from  last 

Friday  night's  team  and  one 
thing  was  proven — that  the  of- 

fense can't  score  points  as  fast 
as  the  defense  can  yield  them. 

U'ashington.  which  has  one 
fif  the  weakest  attacks  in  the 
.National  League,  made  the 
Rams,  at  times.  look  awful. 

noi  Mi  s\(\p  of  tlip  Depart 

ment  s  propertv  and  vvill  bf 
exhibited  for  a  vear.  It  is  h 

practical  demonstration  of 
the  man.v  conv  enienipK 
trtcifv   makes    po>;.<;ihlr. 

elet 

I  Continued  from  Page  10 1 
fine;:!  teachers  in  the  Xev 

Orleans  svslem  v\  ho  laughf  al 

J.  W.  Hoffman  and  Mc 

Donough  No.  X^  in  the  .""lO's 
and  •l""<i  callins  on  his  px-vMi- 
dents  while  here  for  a  brief 

spell' 

JUNE  BRIDES  — Five  of  tiir 
cilv's  hi;;g<-'c!  wpddin;:s  lisp- 
nrncd  in  August  tins  sea.son. 
Tons  of  rice  and  champagne 

were  the  top  items! 

OPAL  JACKSON  — -She  must have    taken    the     M  i  d  n  i  n  h  i 

Fl.i'er    out    of    Chicago    cause 
the  he^t  took  her  out  ot  a 
car  on  rhp  Harbor  Freewav 

last  Thursday' COLE  CUTS— A  cording  to 
most  Hollvvvood  Bowl  listeners 
.\at  Coles  half  hour  wiil»  the 

spirituals  featuring  the  St. 
Paul  Ciioir  laid  a  monstrous 

cgj:  Frida.v  nighll 
PETE  MILLEft— .hist  received 
his  notice  from  I'niversitv  of 
Oregon  tjiat  he  had  earned 
,1  F.-Tchelor  of  science  degree 
hv    ni.iking   all   Bs   in   his  .sutt 

jcr-ls! 

'Chazz*   Crawford   Sou 

(Continued  from  Page  9' 
most  Wonderful  performance 
and  his  brilliant  record  was 

not  tarnished  by  lliis  appear- 
.Tnce.  He  is  Indeed  all  he  has 
been   acclaimed   to  be. 

It  i.*  not  often  that  an  au- 
dience is  treated  to  such  an 

evening  as  this:  selections 
frnm  a  great  composer  pre 
senled  hv  two  gifted  .voung 

men  who  are  holh  acknowl 

edged  outstanding  artists  in 'heir  fields. 

.MRS.  T.  PAIGF:  HARRIS. 
NYC  instriiclor  of  music 

(Continued  from  Page  ]]i 

backed    by    "Rockville.    USA." Class    is    LEON    RENE    and 

son    GOOGIE'S    firm,    and    ac 
cording    to    the    word     from 
Cashbox   maga/.ine.  the.v  ma.V; 
liavp  a  winner.  .  .      Incidental 
Iv.-lhe   TURKS    have   confided 
to  this  reporter  that  as  of  this 
vvriting  they  have  yet  to  join 
the    Islam    faith,    in    spite    of 
Iheir    exotic    nomenclature. 

We   know  we're   a    little   late, 
bii'    in    spile   nf   all.    it   would 
still  he  more  remiss  not  to  le 
port  that  the  surprise  birthday 

partv       for      social       arbiter 

DOHOTHEA  FOSTER  \vas  a 
real  smooth  affair  .  .  .  went 
off  without  a  hitch,  and  DOT 
and  her  IRVING  were  as  proud 

as  punch. 

RUTH  BROWN'S  comeback is  just  too  much.  HER  RUTH 
BROWN'S  "A  Late  Date  with 

Ruth  Brown'  shows  off  the 

broad's  real  skill.  Didn't  mean 
to  cr\\,  you  a  broad.  Ruthie. 

hut  anv  old  way  vou're  the me.ssiest.  Thai's  the  new  word. 

giri:: 

For    the    jiundreds   or    Ihoii 

sands    of     people     who     have been      asl<inK      about      BILLIE 

ndirack 
YAHBOUGH'S  whereabouts, 
the  fbrmer  moom  pickcha  star is  in  Seattle.  Her  leg  is  in  a 

cast  on  account  of  an  auto- 

mobile accident  and  as  soon 

as  limb  repairs,  she  will  be with  her  old  friends  in  Los 
Angeles,  .'^he  is  vwaiting  (or  a 
settlement  from  an  insurance 

company  in  the  northern  area! She  is  waiting. 

.  .  FRANCOIS  ANDRE  and 
KURT  HURTE  have  a  real 

swinging  "Artists'  Showcase" going  for  them.  The  fellows paraded  their  talent  on  thf iasi    Sabbath. 

Satchel  Paige  Fans 
Four  in  Exhibition 

Satchel  Paige  gave  his  age 

as  'between  40  and  fiO,"  fol-' 
lowing  an  exhibition  in  which 
he  struck  out  four  batters  and 
V  lelded  three  lijts  and  one  run 
in  his  three  inning  stint. 

IBIG  MAN'S 
1. SHOP 

JACK  BIEBER 

I  A.  4(  • 

i*7«  N.  rtiiru  nn. 

MHT*  IMNIM  MVt. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

.t  Sonta  M«nlca  llvd.,  L.  A.  4«,  C«l 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Op«n  Thurtdayr  Evtning* 

o/ioo  ,:>4nJ  ̂ ave  _:^/    UhriJHntoyl  \fc>r  C^venxfJoxf  Specials  •  ̂hcp  .^ytJ  ̂ ave  .^i    J  Lrijthviari     for  C^\'er\fda\f  ̂ peclalB 

DAY  K\%ii/tiina^ 

IT'S  THE 
BIG... 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  Myji^^timi*^^ EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT^^>'»^  ■ 

U.S,D.A.  GRADED  'XHOICE"  UTAH-IDAHO  BABY  SPRING  LAMBS,  HIGH  W  FOOD  VALUE,  ECONOMICALLY  PRICED  TO 
PIT  YOUR  FOOD  BUDGET  DURING  THIS  GREAT  ANNUAL  THRIFTIMART  SALES  EVENT 

TRIMMED,  SHANK  OFF,  OVEN-READY 

LAMB 
LEGS 59 lb. 

DAY  Kl^/K^jltuna^   ■  EVERY  DAYS 

IRIS 

COFFEE 
i-te. 

TIN 

SPRECKEL'S SUGAR 5-LB. 

SACK 

9UAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
JUICE SI  00 
QUAIL  OR  CHERRY  STAR 

PINEAPPLE 
PIECES 
IRIS  DARK  RED 

KIDNEY- 
BEANS 

No.  303 
TtfK 

HEINZ  STRAINED 

BABY 
FOODS 
A  HNE  BREW 

OIDVIBINA 
BEER 

UMB  CHOPS  * SMALL  RIB  . 
SMALL  LOIN 
ROUND  BONE 
SHOULDER  . 
LARGE  LOIN 

•       •       • 

•      • 

•        • 

89ib 98L 
69ib 

591. 
795. BraiM  with  Veqctabks ■•per  Bake 

■raiM  WITH  veqeraows       J*J%.^  •*▼  "^  ■•"*  J%A^ 

UMB  NECKS    29ib    LAMB  SHANKS  29k 
LEAN  LAMB 
PATTIES 

UMB 
BREASTS 

<K. 

10 c lb. 
SUCED  LAMB 

LIVER 

POPPY  BRAND,  OVEN-RBADY 4  .  I  U.  SIZI     , 

FROZEN    " 

DUCKLINGS 

4- 

BONELESS  BRISKET 

CORNED 

BEEF 
SLICED     - FROZEN 

BROADBIU 

SWORDFISH 

Rotli's  Frosm 

Be^.Perk.VMl 

CHOPETTES 
S-OZ.  PK6. SWIFT'S 

PREMIUM 

SLICED 
BACON 

Aioska  Brand 
FroMfi  Breaded 

VEAL 

CUTLETS 4-OZ.  PKft. 

SQUARE  CUT 

SHOULDER 
ROAST 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT*^^ 

33 lb. 
WESSON 

OIL 

QT. 

BTL 

49 
S&F 

COFFEE 

l-LB. 

TIN 49 
MINUTE  MAID 

FROZEN 
LEMONADE 5  -  49 
LAZY  DAISY  ELBERTA  HALVES  OR  SLICED 

FREESTONE 
PEACHES 

4  "j^*  *1 
SI  00 

IRIS  TENDER  GilkRDEI^ 

GREEN 
PEAS 

2Ne.30'3     QQl 

KEN-L-RATION 

DOG 

FOOD 

2»-  QCi 
STAIN  UMOVINS 

COMET 
CLEANSER 
SCOT 

PAPEI 
TOWEI 

150-Ct. 
Relk 

IMITATION  ICE  CREAM 

DELICIOUS 
FUNFAIR 

-^^Uci^i  FINEST  PRODUCE 
2  -  2r 

2-25' 
2-15' 
3-10' 

CENTRAL  AMERICAN 

BANANAS 
JONATHAN— NEW  CROP 

APPLES 
FRESH  AND  TENDER— NORTHERN 

CARROTS    
SWEET— SPANISH 

ONIONS 

NO  D90SIT 

WHITE  ROCK 
BEVERAGES 

2  ̂  49 
ZEST  DEODORANT— 2  BoHi  SIm  45c 

BEAUTY  -,  .^ 

SOAP 

2^33 

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 

SOUP '/j-Gal. 

Ctn. 

IRIS 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Rin  CRACKERS 

IRIS  BRAND 

PEANUT 
BUHER 

SCOT 

TOILET  TISSUE 
Ren 

3c  OFf  DEAL 

NUCOA 

IRIS  BRAND 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 

Tin 35 
IRIS  LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

WITH  PUREE 

QUAIL  BRAND 
TOMATOES 

No.  2^ 

Tin 15 

ROYAL  OAK 

CHARCOAL  o. 
BRIQUETS 

5-Lb. 

Sock 

49 

LASCCO  SLICED  (LOX) 

SMOKED 
SALMON 

JANE  ANDERSON 

AMER..  PIMENTO.  SWISS 

[SPECIALS 

l-LayBT 

EN6USH  MUFFINS 

CHEESE 
SSRce* S-oz.  Pkg. 

JANE  ANDERSON 
FROZEN  SPAGHETTI 

PACIFIC 

THIN  FUKE 
CRACKERS 

14.b. 
Ctn. 29 

SAUCE THURS.,  FRI.,  SAL,  SUN.,  AUG.  27  •  28  •  29 .  30 

JANE  ANDERSON 

LONGHORN  WISCONSIN 

H\  RESIRVE  THk  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

sAlb  TAX  /odi^^^^taxakImteiSs 

CHKSE 
FOR     DAILY     KAOtO OiA!      ̂ ^70       HLAC 

FRADELIS  FROZEN  DINNERS 
FRIED  SHRIMP— 16.0L  Pkq. 

HALF  ROAST  CHICKEN— 15-ol  Pkq. 
SWISS  STEAK.  VEAL 'CUTLET  OR  FRIED 

CHICKEN— 12-ei.  PI19. 

EVERY  OaVS  fl  SPFCIAl  03V  ilT       - 

PII9. 

39 

OSCAR  MAYER 
LARGE  SLICED 

BOLOGNA 

Pfcq. 

33 

YOUR 
CHOICE 59 &S.  ■■L.- 

EACH 
H^%^\. 

FRADELIS  FROZEN  ENTREES 

BEEF  STEW.  ..    -    49- SPAGHETTI  and  ioh^ 
MEAT  BALLS 

Pkf. 

39c 

k^Hop  ̂ /^nct  t^ave  ̂ Att   *}nrlftiyviart 

4. 

\ 

t.-' 

$1 

Si 

J-or  Ovcn/c/oy  ̂ peciaU  •  *^Ucp  ̂ /^nJ*^ave  ̂ ^i   Jltrifiimari   J-er  C^ver^fJaif  *^pecialt 
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Coliseum  Winks  at  Biased  Hiring 
Personal  Appearance 

2  BANDITS  KILL  MAN  IN 

LIQUOR  STORE  HOLD  -  UP 

:* 

2101    W.   V«r 
L.  A. 

Continuous  Publication  for  79  Y««r« 
AX.  5-3135 

Vol.  LXXIX  No.  25 
Thursday,  September  3,   1959 

AX.  5-3135 
Out-ef-Tewn      15c 

C.V  Sl'SSFT  STRir—Dn,r,thy  Dnndridar.  ftnr  of  -Pnr- 
qs  and  Bf<s,"  is  set  to  nprn  Srpf.  'i  itt  ihr  nm/y  r  enmdf/rd 
Hollyiiond  niciht  iluh  minrd  h\  hrr  nrxi-  hushotid,  Jiik 
DmiSQn,  "n  Sunset  Slrif<.  .-illrr  pfrs'mnl  nl^pfinnm  rt  here 
'h'  t»  ;//   hfnd   i'lr  the    t.fi}!  r.nd  the  stnrt   ni  n   tinlintj/il  tniit. 

Says  Police  Lied; 
Asks  $200,000 
In  Death  of  Cyclist 

Mean  Tricks  Played  on  Bishop 

In  Exclusive  'White'  District Prelate  Given 

Heavy  Taste  of 

Spite  Tactics 
Hostility     to     Negroes 

movine  into  white  neigh- 
borhoods was  manifested 

again     this     week.     This 
Accusing  tuo  police  officers  of  lieing  to  the  cor-  time    it    .<=ho\vpd    itself    in 

oner's  jury  after  "wilfully  and  deliberately"  killing  j^^p  i^^^  Feliz  area    one  of 
the    "better"    and    "moi'e 
exclusive"  sections  of  Los 

her  husband,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Pendarvis,  of  348  E.  741  h 
street,  this  week  took  legal  action  seeking  damages- 

of  $200,000  for  the  loss  of  her  husband's  support,;";.'''''';""   ^,,  ,        .  .  '^^        i  Angeles.   -^'love  and  societv.  ! 

Th«   Right  o(  Medicine 
Unrlp  Earl  nevpr  had  miifh 

u.«e  for  . doctors.  Hp  i^aid  thp>' 
didn't    know   what   they    were 
doing    anyhow.    His    .standard 

r  p  m  p  d  y  for 
all    ills    uas 

ppsom     .sails. 
W  h  e  tie  V  p  r 
onp      of      hi.s 
kids    ramp 

down    with    a 

fold     U  n  f"  1  p 
Karl    madp   a 
hpp    11  np    for 

his    mpdifinp 

hox  and  pour- 
p  d     s  a  I  t  .1 
down  on  him, 

p\pn    ffot    to    the 

!  The  action  grew  out  of  thei  '  "**  "''^"'  ""''f'i
">-  "«.*  di- 

death  la.st   April  .'.  of  LeDrew l'^''^' '^''^  agam.sf  the  Rpv.  Alvin 

IKeith  Pendarvis.  He  was  shot  ̂  HarrPll.   bishop  of  the  Church 
!in     The     bark     of     the     heafl,  "r**'"   ̂ '^'"5    ̂ '^'    ̂ ,'1"  ̂^""^ 

itopplpd  to  the  pavement  from**"^  2  moved  mto  the  IJ-T^
Bm 

ihis  motorcvcle  at  Vernon  P«l'">al  home  at  ..2.
30  U« 

avenue  and  Long  Beach  '"'^''''^  ̂ '^^-  f'^rmeriy 
 owned 

blvd..  and  run   over  bv  a  po-   ̂^     "^^ '^    magnate    Cecil    B. 

i  lice  car.  "         "^   iD^-Mm^- 
1  Sues    Officers,   City  j     Sunday  and  Monday  of  Ihi.s 

The  widow  of  the  sla^Tn  man   «eek      about      40      appiicanl.s-' 

lis    seeking    $100,000    damages  <-ailPd    at    his   door  .seeking    a 
I  from    the    police    officers    in- 
ivcjved,  and  SlOO.fKKJ  from  the 
,ciiy. 

i     The  officer.s  named  are  Rob- 
■ert    W.    Steele    and    Llewellis 
Rittpr. 

2  Thugs 
Escape 

In  Dark 
Tw  o  armed  bandits 

held  up-  a  Central  avenue 
liquor  store  at  closing 
time  Tuesday  and  shot and  killed  James  Heaine, 

52,  of  3201  Central  ave- 

nue. 

Lsndon  F.  Hill,  manager  of 
Brods  Liquor  Store.  3228  S. 
Central  avenue,  told  officers 

that  two  men  entered  the 
.store  about  11;30  p  m.  as  he 
■was  making  preparations  to close   up. 

Heard  3  Shots 

I  They  wpnt  to  th"  rear  of 
the  .store,  he  .said,  and  he  paid 

no  particular  attention  to 
them  until  he  saw  them 

fighting  with  Hearnp.  a  friend of  his  who  frequently  dropped 

in  to  .see  him. 

Landon   said    hp  shouted   to 
Hearne  to  Ipavp  the  man  alone. 

(Continued  on  Page  2j 

HI  SI  I  OP  Sor  UhLCOMI  D~Sn,/hh'„s  0/  Ihr  Rev. 
J  I- in  liiitiill.  hishnp  n/  the  Chiitib  nf  the  Lirinrj  (i'ld,  iti  r 
Irttinij   hint    knnw   h\    tfrislilf   tuts   that    his   prryemr   in    ihr 

pnlnlinl.    17-rr,nrii   h'lUsr,  fnrmrr  hnnir  nfxlrril  R.  J^rAfi/le 
fit  ."'-'.'''  J.ns  teltz   Rlid.,  IS  not  nrh  omrd.  (Jd/i/iis.J 

job  as  a  maintenance  man.  in 
rpspon.'ie  to  an  ad  that  ap- 

peared in  one  of  the  dailies. 
That   would   have   been   fine 

— except  that  the  Rev.  Harrell 
was    not    in    thp   nped   of   such 

Through    her    atloincv,-  Leo  .services,    nor    had    he    placed 

Ler*n    MliKr 

Branton  Jr.,  Mrs.  Pendarvis 
claims  that  SippIp  fired  the 
shot  that  hit  her  husband,  and 
that  Ritter.  driving  the  car, 
struck  him  as  hp  fell. 
The  officers  claimed  that 

Pendarvis  was  driving  erratfc- 
aliy  and  at  a  high  speed  on 

the  Harbor  Freevvav',  that 
he  swerved  direct  l.v  toward 
another  motorcycle  forcing  its 
driver  to  veer  quickly  to 
avoid  an  accident. 
This  is  not  true,  savs  .Mrs. 

and  asserts  that 
aff  idav  its      from 

Commission's 
Hiring  Policy 

Not  Enforced 

Ford. 

Calif 

Howden  Get  Mrs.  Bradford 

FEP  Posts     I  Dies  Suddenly 
any  ad  in  an.v  paper.  Such  an 
ad    was   run.   though,   on    Sun- 
dav  and  again  on  Motula.v.  It 
was  placed  over  the  phone  by  I      Apparently 
a  man  who  gave  his  name  as  than    a    firm 

R.    A.    Barnes    at    ̂ ■0^mandJ■   the t- 9.52.5. 

False  Nome 

Upon  investigating,  the  pas- tor found  there  is  no  Mr. 
Baines  at  that  number. 

.Memorial     Coliseum    Com 
mission    that    it    has    adopted 
a  non-discriminatory  hiring 

itrol. 
us  to  be 

,  ,,  ,  ,,,,,,  .   ji      •■'  -■ —  ' —    "I'l    '"   ■'- .     "■'     County    Board    of    Supervisors 
pr    her     He    even    got    to    the       This   is   not   true,  .says   .Mrs.   'he  Harrell   home  was  visited   ,,„^     ̂ ^.,,^,,     „^p     commission  inently  qualified  for  their  new  for  24  vears,  and  twice  .servpd 
place   whprp    he    figurpd    salts   ppndarvi.s,     and     as.serts     thathy     a     representative     of     ̂ ^f   t^^rks  up  ̂ g^mst  a  siuRularW  pn!>\s.  i  as     its"  chairman.'  Hp     rplirpd 
was  good  for  fleas  or  ticks  on   she      has      affidavits      from   Health      Department.      "Some- ]  ̂̂ ,^^.^1^^^    ^^^^ -^    j.^^   ̂ ^^-^.^^^^       Howden,   40.   has   been   exe<-    from  the  board    Dec.  1.  19.58. 
^•^S^-  friends    of    her    husband    who  one"     had     complained      fhat ,  ̂^,^^3^^^^^,,,,,.     ,^2  S.  Fair-  utive  director  of  .San   Francis-       The  new  State  FEP  Commis- 
That  got  him  into  trouble  were  riding  their  motocycles  water  from  the  Harrell  .swim_  f^^  avenue,  which  supplies  cos  Commi.ssion  on  Equal  Km-  sion  is  .scheduled  to  become 

one  time  when  hp  grabhpd  his  alon- side  him  on  the  freeway  ming  pool  had  been  drained  ̂   ̂̂ .,„.^p^j.  f„^  ,f^p  giant  affairs  ployment  Opportunitv  since  it  effe.tive -Sepl.  19.  It  is  to  be 
dog  that  was  a  cross  between  vvhich  prove  thai  the  officers/>nlo  the  property  next  door,  ,,u,.p,  ̂ ^  tho.se  that  take  place  wa.s  established  in  September,  icompo.sed  of  five  members, 
a  bulldog  and  a  grey  hound  a.s.sert  ions  were  fabrications.  I'hat  the  Harrells  were  .sweep-  |j,  ,||p  j^^^^.  ̂ pQ^ts  Arena  and  19,58.  Prior  to  that  he  was  Gov.  Brown  .said  the  other  four 
and   dosed    him   v\'ith   a  quart       In    a    signed   statement   she  mg      trash      onto      neighbors  |  (,^p  Coliseum.  jexeculivp  director  of   the  San  ̂ -ommi.ssioners     will     be 
of   warm    water   and   .salts   to  de.|ared:  j  properly   and    that    their   ownj  ^^^.^  statement  JFrancisco   Council     for 
keep  him  from  scratching.  Old 

SACRAMF:.\T0— Gov.  tldmund  G.  Brown  Tues- 
day announced  the  appointment  of  John  Anson  Ford 

of  Los  Angeles  as  the  first  chairman  of  California's 
newly  created  Fair  Employment  Practices  Commis- 

sion. •'-  .-  -  -  .,        ,„ 
Lnity  lor  more  than   12  \ears. 
and  is  credited  with  having 

opened  manv  doors  for  Ne- groes and  members  of  other 
minority  groups. 

Ford,  76,  who  lives  at  1946 
N,  Normandie  avenue,  was  a 
member    of    the    Los    Angeles 

it    takes    more declaration    on       ,.  .,  .._     ,  , 
,    ,,       ,  .         ,  At  the  samp  limp  hp  named part    of    the    Los    Angeles  „  ,         j   ,,       j  ,  c-        c- 

'  ,-     1  -  r-  Edward  Howden  of  San  Fran- cisco as  chief  of  the  Division 

of  Fair  Employment  Practices 
in  the  Department  of  Indus- 

trial Relations. 
Well  Qualified 

Both  men  are  considered  em- 
inpntly  qualified  for  their  new 

Isabel  Bradford,  wife  of  Dr. 
Clarence  A.  Bradford,  4318  S. 
.\valon  blvd..  died  Sunday  of 

injuries  received  in  an  auto- 
mobile accident  a  week  ear- 

lier, Aug.  23,  in  Upland. 
While  her  husband  was 

away  at  ilieir  ranch  in  Lu- cerne Vallev,  Mrs.  Bradford 

spent    Satuiriav    evenii.g    with 

Butch  —  that  was  his  name  — 
res^'nted  the  treatment  and 

promptly  gnawed  Uncle  Earl 

where  he  sat.  That  didn't 
daunt  m>'  uncle  a  bit.  He  took 
a  dose  of  salts  to  cure  his  own 
wovind.  They  finally  had  to 

K|rap  him  down  so  the  doctor 
ronld  give  him  the  proper 
medication.  Doc  Lemon  nevpr 

got  any  credit  from  Uncle  i 
Earl  for  the  treatment.  He 
said  the  doc  was  a  quack  and 

that  It  was  the  salts  that  got' him  well.  j 

There  are  people  who  be- 
lipvp  that  onp  kind  of  organ- 
iTrafional  activity  will  heal  all 
nf  our  social  wounfls.  If  they 

belong  to  the  N.AACP  they'go 
around  sneering  at  the  Urban' 
League  as  a  quack  outfit  that 
is  useless  and  unne<'essary.  i 
And    there    are    some    Urban; 

(Continued  on  Page  4J 

their   own 

••The   truth   of   the   matter   is'grounds      were      strewn      with 
(Continued  on  Page  4)         I  (Continued  on  Page  4) 

$1  Million  Libel 
Suit  Dismissed 

MEMPHIS    —    The    million 
riollsr    libel   suit    filed   against  j 
the   Chicago   Defender   by   the 
woman   wliose  charge  of   rafiCj 
ie-;ullefi     in     the     lynching    of 
(  naiies    Mnrk    Parker   in    Pop- 
l^rville.    Miss,    was    dismissed 
last  week. 

Mrs.    June    Walters,    the    al-; 
leged  victim,  claimed  that  anj 

article    that    appeared    in    the' 
Tn-State     Defender    of     Mem- 
phi.s,   an   affiliate  of  the   Chi- 

cago paper,  had  libeled  her.  ' 

I  Policy   Statement 

I  This  week  the  Eagle  re- 
iceived  a  seemingly  hearten- 

I  ing  r  pport  from  Supervi.sor Kennelh  Hahn.  which  gave 

assuranie  "that  the  Los  An- 
geles .Memorial  Col  i  s  e  u  m 

Commission  has  adoptetl  a 

fair  employment  practices 

p  o  1  i  c  v  which  prohibits  dis- crimination because  of  race, 
color,  creed  or  national  origin 

in  the  presentation  of  events 
in  boih  the  Coliseum  and  the 

new  Memorial  Sports  Arena." "Tliis  means."  said  Hahn, 
"that  there  can  be  no  dis 
crimination    in    the 

Civic  '  pointed  in  the  near  future. 

ap- 

Diggs  Quits  Legion, 
Blasts  White  Rule 

Ti^it^oi  Bi^od 

Site 
il^^Kiiling 

Elizabeth  Taylor  —  but 
not  the  actress  —  gave 
herself  up  to  New^ton Street  police  Saturday  and 
1  admitted  that  she.  hpd I  ''stuck"  hefTriend,  Boolcer 

T.  Hawkins.  4Z.  with  a 
butcher  knife  at  their 
home,  4J2   E.  .^2nd  street. 

Police,  aiting  on  an  anony- 

mous tip,  had  found  Hawkins' body  about  4  a.m.  wedged  be- tween the  .52nd  street  house 

and  a  car  parkpd  in  the  drive- 
wa.v.  He  was  stabbed  in  the 

chest. 

Trail  of  Blood 
Tlipv  discovered  the  body 

bv  following  a  trail  of  blood 

that  led  from  the  door  down 

the  from  steps  to  the  side- 
walk and  then  to  the  drive- 

wav. 
-Miss  Tavlor,  4.5.  was  ar- 

rested at  1111  E.  Vernon  ave- 
nue {^lowing  arrangements made^lhrough  her  attorney, ("rispus  Wright. 

"Yes.  I  stuck  him."  she  said. 

He    made    me    mad.    f    don't know    where    I    hit    him    with 
the    knife.    It    got    blood    all 

over  me." 

The    two     had     apparently 

(juarreled    in   the  bpdroom   be- forethe  fatal  stabbing.  There 

police  found  a   pool  of  blood. 
Find  Butchet  Knife 

On  the  kitchfn  stovp  the;, 
found  a  butchpr  knife  with 

an  eight-inch  blade.  The  blade 
was  covered  with  blood.  So 

was  the   handle. 
Miss    Ann     Franklin,    who 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

events  to  be  held  at  eithet  lo 

cation." 

Only  10  Percent 
Mo    discrimination?    Well 

WASHINGTCl.X  —  Rep.  Charles  C.  Diggs,  Jr.,  of 
Michigan,  resigned  from  the  American  Legion  Fri- 

day after  that  organization  upheld  a  provision  ban- 

ning Negroes  in  the  charter  of  its  "fun"  au.xiliary, know  n  as  40  &  8.  ... 

The  Minneapolis  .onvention,  ̂ "'"'^     against     integration. 
following  a  torrid  discussion, 

hiring  of  '"''"ed  in  the  fairly  close  vole 
of  16.50  to  1388  in  favor  of 

keeping  the  "whites  only" 
clause. Voting  Upsets 

There    were    surprising    up- 

hardly  any.  Not  more  than  10  sets   in   llie  voting,   with  .some 
percent.  iof  the   northern,   western   and 
William  .Nicholas,  general, even  New  p:ngland  stales  vol- 

manager  of  the  Coli.seum  and  j  ing  overwhelmingly  or  entire- 
Sports  Arena,  admitted  thatjly  with  the  South,  while  one 
gatemen   at   the  Rams   games  hardy      soul      in      Mi.ssi.ssippi 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

BRUTAL  KILLIXG.  SJYS  II'IFE—Mrs.  Beatrice  M. 
Rrndrin  is,  shmin  uith  hrr  ntlnrncy  Lo  Brtmtnn  Jr., 
inilinlfd  n  series  »\  leqnl  fit  tmris  this  nerk  to  rlrnr  the  nntiir 
ol  hrr  hiishnnd.  LfDreiv  Keith  Pendnrris ,  shut  in  the  hnik 

of  the  head  and  run  over  h\  pnlur  oj liters,  tie  V.cu  riding 
a  motorcade  at  the  time.  I^Adaau.) 

tmaturmd 
In  fh«  ffogi* 

Editorials     —  4 

Church  ActtTltiM   '  5 
Sports      .  8 
Bill  Smallweod    7 

People       9 
Show  BusinMi     9 

Sound  Track    10 

voted  for  integration 

In  California  24  of  the  L'jO votes  were  cast  for  Jim  Crow. 
Maine  (27  votes),  Vermont 

(18»  joined  the  Midwest  state 
of  Iowa  (104)  to  vote  solidly 
with  the  South.  Other  states 
in  which  not  a  single  delegate 
wanted  to  ban  the  segregation 

clau.se  were  Arizona  (21 1,  Ar- 
kansas (33).  Kansas  (67),  Ne- 

vada (9),  Oklahoma  (52),  and 

Utah  (13), lUineia  Joins  South 

The  states  of  Florida,  Geor- 

gia, Louisiana.  South-  Caro- lina and  Virsuiia  cast  solid 

Rosa  Ingram, 

Sons  Paroled 
After  12  Years 
ATLANTA  —  Mrs.  Rosa  Lee 

Ingram  and  the  two  sons  who 
came  to  her  defense  hack  in 
1947  werp  ordered  frppd  from 

prison    last   Wednesday. 
.^11  three  have  been  behind 

bars  for  12  vears  for  the  kill- 

ing of  a  white  farmer,  follow- to  revive  her.  but  to  no  avail. 'jng  a  trial  that  aroused  a 
She  died  at  .5:20  p.m.  Sunday, storm  of  prolpst  from  all  over 

without  regaining  conscious- !  the  nation  and  the  vvorld. 
ness.  Claimed   Self-Defense 
The  popular  Mrs.  Bradford!  The  .South  Georgia  mother 

worked  for  many  years  in  her;  and  her  two  teenage  boys 

woman  Sgt.  Vivian  Strange,  |  husband's  office.  They  had  claimed  self  defen.se.  They 
died  Tue.sday  night  following ;  been  married  24  years.  In  ad-  told  how  John  Earl  Stratford, 
a  heart  attack  suffered  a  week  dition  to  her  husband,  Mrs.iarmed  with  a  giiin,  stalked 

ago.  !  Bradford    is    survived    by    her  over    to  where    Mrs.    Ingram 

Swanigan;   who   worked    on;  father    and    mother,    Mr.    and  1  was   working  ':in    her   field   as 

vol  PS which  sufprispd  no-one. 
Illinois    didn't    do    so    well, 

either.   Out   of   a    total    of  219 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Sgt.  Strange's 
Father  Dies 

At  Age  of  80 
Nolan     Howard     Swanigan, 

80-year-old    father    of    police- 

DlhS   SI  DDhMA'  —  ls'i- hit  Uriidlnrd.  liil'r  <if  Dr. CJIrireiiie  ./.  Btailjnrd.  died 

suddenly    Siindny    iiltrrnonn. 

a  friend,  .Mrs.  Manellme  Rob- 
inson, plaving  records  and 

listening  to  the  radio,  in  ap- 

parent good  health. 
The  next  morning  she  com- 

plained of  dizziness  and.  se- vere head  pains  and  soon 

lapsed  into  a  coma.  She  was 
rushed  to  Central  Receiving 

Hospital    where    doctors    tried 

the  Southern  Pacific  as  a  chef  i  Mrs.  M.  Perez,  six  sisters,  six 

for    4.3    yea'rs,    was    born    in  j  brothers  and  other  relatives. 
Woodville,   Mi.s.>5.,    in   1879.   He       Rosary  was  recited  Wednes- 

came    to   California   when    he 'day,  Sept.  2,  at  8  p.m.  at  Ad- 

a  sharecropper  and  began  up- 
braiding and  threatening  her, 

following  an  earlier  argument 

over  some  livesto<-k  that  had was  19  and  lived  in  Oakland 
until  six  years  ago  when  he 
moved  to  Los  Angeles. 

While  here  he  lived  with  his 

daughter    and    her    husband, 

ams    Mortuary,     1001    W.!  wandered      into     the     wTong 
Washington  blvd.,  and  was  to  field. 

be  followed  by  a  requiem  mass  I  Seeing  their  mother  in  dan- 
on  Thursday  morning  at  9 .ger,  the  two  boys  ran  to  her  to 
o'clock  at  St.  Joseph's  Church  defend  her. 

post  officer  worker  Vernon 'at  12th  and  Los  Angeles'  On  Nov.  4.  1947.  all  three 

Strange,  at  3669  ML  Vernon  i streets.  Interment  will  be  in  j  were  sentenced  to  die  m  Geor- drive.  I  Calvary  Cemetery, I  j  were  sentencea  to  aie  in  u« 1       (Ck>ntinued  on  Fage  2) 
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PLA\  BUSINESS  PROMOTIOS  —  Mrmhrrs  nf  Ihr  /.or  Angelrx  Husinrfs  Assonn- 
iton  are  shoun  after  rnmfilrltna  plans  for  thrir  Businrff  Rntrndup.  anni/nl  firnwi/inn  that 
will  eonltnue  from  Srf'f.  .i  to  \nv.  30. 

Mem  Killed 

By  2  Thugs 

L  A.  Business  Men  Plan 

1959  Round-Up  Campaign 
"Business  Roundup"  is  the  theme  of  the  Los  An- 

geles Business  Association's  annual  cooperative  pro- 
motional campaign.  Sept.  3  to  Nov.  30,  according  to 
  *'J.  \V.  Heath,  president. 

Hpath  .<;aid  thf>  promotion  is 
■pan  of  the  associarions  ef- 

forts to  feature  outstanding 

products  and  servires  offprrd 
j  by  the  member  businesses  of 

iContinued  from  Page  1<  jthe  association." Almost  immediately  he  heard  I  The  association  was  rhar 
three  shots.  itered   in  1958  as  a  non  profit 

One  of  them  then  rushed  at  organization  with  the  follow- 
Landon    who   was   behind   the   ing  objectives: 
counter,  opened  the  rash  ree   J     i.  jn  advance   the  business 
ister  and   took  out  $70  in  $5  and  professional  careers  of  it.^ and  $10  bills.  members. 
The  other  man  ran  out  of 

the  store  and  darted  \\'est  on 
32nd  street. 

CoIlaps«d  '     •'^-  "^^  Pngage  in  promotional 

Hearne  attempted  to  follow  af"vitie.<:. him.     but    collapsed     on     the       1.    To    proMde    business    in 
sidewalk.   He  was  dead  when   formation, 

the  ambulance  arrived.  ^,  To  engage  in  worthwhile 
The  suspects,  wanted  on  the  community  projects. 

double  charge  of  robher\    and    
murder,     were     described      as  _  _ 
Negroes   between    the   ages   of  CtltrailCe    EXaiTIS 
20    and    2.5   years.    Roth    were,     HAMPTON.    Va.  -  Delegates 
shcrrt.    about    .-.4'    in    height;  f^,,^   3^  pHvate   colleges   will 

I     2.  To  exchange  ideas  tn  ad- \ancp  business. 

Begs  for  Wine 
Money,  Killed 
.John  Will  Macon.  .32.  ad- 

dress unknown,  was  found 
dead  on  a  Pacific  Electric 

bench  at  in.'ird  street  last 
Saturday  afternoon. 

Arrested  and  accu.sed  of 
murder  was  George  A.  Thomp- 

son, 38.  of  10827  Weigand 
street  He  uas  picked  up  at 
the  Ins  Cafe.  103rd  street  and 

Graham  avenue. 
He  told  77th  Street  officers 

that  he  hit  Macon  when  Ma- 
con, bumming  monev  for  a 

bottle  of  wine,  made  insult- 

ing remarks  about  his  broth- 
er's wife. 

"T  hit  him  with  a  one-two 
to  the  r.tomach  and  a  left  to 

fhp  side  of  his  head,"  said 
Thompson.  "He  fell  hack  on the  sideualk  and  his  head 

struck  the  pa\ement.  He  was 

bleeding  from  the  nose. 
"I  tried  to  pick  him  up.  but 

he  uas  too  hea\\.  A  crowd 

gathered  and   I   left." 

Roso  Incpram 
Leaves  Jail 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

gia's     electric     chair     on     a 
charge  of  murder. 
Sammy  Lee  Ingram  wa*  14 

at  the  time  he  was  sentenced. 
His  brother  Wallace  was  16. 

When  they  were  relea.sed 

from  the  Mltchel  County  Pri- 
son Farm  near  Camilla  last 

week,  both  boy.s — now  young 
men  of  26  and  28  years  of  age 
— thanked  the  warden  for  the 

good  treatment  they  had  re- 
reived.  They  also  thanked  the 

Georgia  Pardon  and  Parole 

Board  for  "giving  us  a 
chance."  ! 

'     Warden  J.  W.  Whitley,  who  J 
gave     them     their     discharge  1 
papers   shortly   before   R   a.m.! 
Thursday,  said  they  had  both 

been  model  prisoners.  ■ 
I     Mrs.   Ingram,   now  Iil,   was 
,  freed    from   the   Colony   Farm 
near   Milledgeville   Friday. 

The   three   were   coming   to 

[Atlanta,  and  then  were  head- ing for  a  hou.se  in  Americus. 

|Ga.   that  has  been   purchased 
for   them   by   money  collected 

from    thousands   of   cpntribu-| 
tors  who  were  convinced   the] 

Ingrams  acted  in  self-defense 
and   were  unjustly  railroaded: 
to  jail  as  victims  of  rampant 

race  prejudice. 
Atlanta  druggist  Clayton  R. 

Vales,   oije   of  those   who   hasi 
been    trying   for  years   to  ob-  J 
tain     their     release,     assured 

the  parole  board  that  the  twoj 

sons   would    be  gainfully  em-' ployed      and     would     support 
their  mother. 

I  The  death  .senlepce  origin- 
ally meted  out  to  the  three 

was  commuted,  on  appeal,  to 
life  imprisonment,  on  the 

grounds  that  thev  werp  con- 
victed on  circumstantial  evi-' 

dence.  TTie  three  were  elig- 
ible for  parole  in  IP.Vi.  Four^ 

formal  requests  for  their  pa- 

lole    were    turned    down.   The' 

^^      
  "    I . 

Pine  Bluff  Expectsi 
'Last  Stand'  Fight  | 
i  LITTLE  ROCK  —  Segregationists,  thwarted  iii 
their  attempts  to  prevent  token  integration  in  Little 

Rock,  were  apparently  preparing  to  make  a  "last 
stand"  at  the  rural  DoUarway  school,  40  miles  from 
here,  which  is  scheduled  to  open  Tuesday,  Sept.  8. 

The    school    might    remairf*^ closed  rather  than  admit  three schools,    providing    they    can 

M  '.  ̂ t.     .:■  ̂        ,  .     keep    the    token   compliance 

Negroes,  if  the  Federal  courts  ^^^^  ,^  ̂   ̂^.^^^^^_ 

CHEST  LEADERS  — Mrs.  Burtdene  Loury  and  Mrs. 
Elois  Davis,  rear  left  and  rrntrr,  har-f  just  been  appointed 
rolunterr  rire  chairmen  fnr  the  Community  Chest  drive. 
They  are  shoun  disrusstntj  the  fnrthromintj  appeal  uith 
.1/r.t.  (Jharlrs  Coleman,  standing  ripht.  and  seated,  Mrs. 
Theodore    Taylor  and  .\frs.  .lamrs  J.   .Mi/ to. 

refuse  to  grant  the  school  a 

delay  in  the  admission  of  the 
three — Ernestine  Dove.  James 
Edward  Warfield  and  Corliss 
Smith. 

Schools  Cleitd 

School  closing  became  a  fact. Cherry 

in    Virginia's    Prince    Edward  |  Seven 

Robert  Holmes  Retires 
From  P.  O.  after  36  Years 

Robert  S.  Holmes  has  recently  retired  from  the 
Los  Angeles  Post  Office  after  .3fi  years  of  service. 

He  chalked  up  an  outstand-'^  ~    ~ ing  service  record.  For  20  years  ^  ■« 
he  was  financial  secretary  nf.wOVGmOr  IVICIV his    union    and    served    for    12  ̂ ,      n    ̂ ^mm  ^    • 
years  in  the  cafeteria.  He  also  Call    Off  TriD 

served    for   four   vears   as   na- '     „  „  *^ 

tional  vice  president  of  the  Governor  Brown  has  an- Post  Office  Mail  Handlers  nounced  that  he  probably  will Union.  not  be  able  to  make  a  planned 

Holmes  entered   the  employ^  trip  of  the  Far  East   this  fall 
of    the    Po.st,   Office    April    16.  becau.se  of  the  press  of  busi- 

192.3.    and    retired    Aug.    22    of  .     ,  ,,.  .  ,  .' ,  .                                                        ness  in  his  office  and  his  wish 
this  \ear.   '.   to  supervise  personally  a  num 

fifth   proved   succe.s.sful.  '"'''    "'    "'*^    ̂ ^   revised    State 

The.pro.secutor.    E.   L.   -Tir"  P^^Rrams. 
Forrester,     who     gained     wide  He    told    a    press   conference 

publicity    as    a    result    of    his  'hat   "as   1   saw  the   problems 
"tough"     tactics     during     the  facing  this  State,  I  decided  to 
trial,    is    now   a   congressman,  call  the  trip  off  and   to  work 
He  opposed  the  granting  of  on  the.se  things  that  I  think 

parole.                                               iare  important  to  California." 

Racist  Leader 

Found  Drunk 
In  Negro  Bar 
urns.  ROCK— Robert  J. 

Norwood,  hood  of  th«  Ar- 
koBsaa  State*  Righta  Coun- 

cil and  on*  of  those  ar- retted during  the  Aug.  12 

segregationist  march  en 
Central  High,  was  picked 
up  last  Friday  in  a  Negro 

nightclub. 
He  was  sitting  at  the  bar 

with  a  group  of  Negroes 
when  he  was  taken  to  Jail 

and  charged  with  drunken- ness. He  was  released  en 

SIS.SO  bond. 

Countv   when    the   communit\ 

Token  Compliance 
In  Havelock.  N.  C,  17  Ne- 

gro children -quietly  attended 
two  previously  all-white  ele- mentary schools  last  Friday. 

The  schools  are  near  the  Wf Point  Marine  base. 

North  Carolina  com- 
munities have  now  admitted 

Negroes. 
In  Florida.  Dade  County-  or- 

dered admission  of  four  Ne- 
groes to  a  Miami  school  and 

approved  admission  of  Ne- groes to  the  Homestead  Air 

Force  Base  school. 

Nashville  schools  will  de- 

segregate the  third  grade  thia 

year  under  the  city's  stair- 

step plan. 
In  Virginia,  the  second  year 

of  desegregation  will  start  in 
Norfolk.  Alexandria  and  Ar- 

lington counties.  Charlottes- ville will  admit  three  Negroes 
ro  a  whita  high  school  and 

eight  to  an  elementary  school. 
18  Register 

At  Front  Royal,  scene  of  ten- 
sion last  year.  18  Negroes  and 

.l'?6  whites  have  registered  at 

Warren  County  High.  The  prj- decided   to   abolish    its    public  vate  .school  there  may  not  r«- 

school    system    rather     than 

comply  with  court  decisions  to 

open. 

Fi\  e  states  in  the  Deep  .South admit  Negroes.  Prince  Edward  —Alabama.    Georgia.    Louisi- 

County  was  one  of  the  origi- 
nal cases  leading  to  the  Su- 

preme Court's  desegregation 
order  of  19.51 

Elsewhere  in  the  South  .seg- 
regationists appear  to  he  will- 

ing to  accept  token  integra- 
tion   rather    than     close    the  ble  future. 

ana.  Mississippi  and  South 

Carolina — are  flouting  all  at- 
tempts at  breaching  their  hard 

and  fast  segregation  laws.  No 
integration  is  .scheduled  for The  current  term  or  exf>ected 

for  any  time  in  the  predicta- 

both  weighed  around  HO^^^ept  3,  Hampton  Institute 
Ibs^One  of  them  wore  a  cap  ̂ p^.,  ,,.pp;,  f^,  ̂ ^^  „;„,,,  3^. 
and  a  white  .striped  lacket.  ̂ ^^,  panning  conference  for The  other  was  weann;:  3 
white  shirt. 

the  Cooperative  Intercollegiate 
Examination  Program,  accord 

Newipdoers  heiD  students  tn  their   ing    to    Collis    H.    Da\  is,    regis 
5n:i.i  science  cu«er..  Siibscnptions  ^rAT    at     the    91-\ear-old    Vir- 
tn    California    Eagle  —  $4    for    one 

year. 

gina  college. 

MEASLES  YEAR 

I^s  Angeles  Count>  is  ex- 

periencing a  "measles  \ear." -Some  \^.^C\ri  cases  have  been 

reported  thus  far  in  19.59  as 
compared  to  2. SIR  for  the  same 
period  last  year,  according  to 
County  Health  Officer  Roy  O. 

Cilbert. 

g.  jiiimnii  ii  MM  isiM\ 
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RAIPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  i      Your  California  Eagle  Newspaper  proudly  joins  these  outstanding  Southern  ̂  

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H  (^  California  Business  Establishments  in  calling  the  Eagle's  thousands  of  readers,.  ̂  
1^  customers,  friends  and  supporters,  to  a  "Proud  Day  For  Labor".  We  are  happy  f^ 

2  to  salute  all  workers  for  their  indispensable  contribution  to  our  Nation's  prog-  ̂  
^  ress,  strength  and  freedom.  "May  the  Future  result  in  Far  Greater  Recognition  || 
^  to  ALL  MANKIND;  irregardless  of  Race,  Creed,  Color  or  Religion.  f^ 

^  PATRONIZE  ONLY  THOSE  WHO  RECOGNIZE  YOUR  IMPORTANCE  AND  APPRE-  £ 
m  CIATE  YOUR  SUPPORT.  | 

i£  iii  M'MWM'SlM'M'MMWiiM  iiMMWii  ii  ilii  ililMUM  M  MMMMMMWlliWM-M.WM.WlllfM'llil'MW&i 
AUTO  PARTS  BUtlOtNG  BLOCKS  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

Ortmr 

Prices  Effective: 

SPECIALS 
WE  RESERVk  THE   RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Thiirs..  Fri..  Sot..  Sun..  Tii««  &  W»^. 
September  3.  4.  5.  6.  8  *  ? 

5^«4.a«  MEATS FARMER  JOHN  or  OL'  SMOKEY 

FULLY  TENDERIZED 

HAMS      . 
SHANK  ENP 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A" NORBEST  HENS 
MfW  CROP— ♦  H  n-lbi. 

PAVO  TOMS 
MEDIUM  SIZES— 18  N>  23.lb«. 

TURKEYS 
FARMER  JOHN 

Sliced 
Bacon 

Lb. 

Si'i^   PRODUCE 
FANCY  THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS 

Grapes 
Lb. NEW  CROP  CALIFORNIA 

DELICIOUS 

Apples VINE  RIPE  CASABA 

Melons 

Lb. 

Lb. 

•n>   Prniidly   SitltUr   Our   yrlleu-men" 
ED  HUNTER,  Les  Angeles 

GILaOY  COMPANY  OF  L.A. 
Fatt  Air  FraigM  .  Air  Dispatch  -  RE.  4-7211 

1512  W.  21st  St.,  Los  Angeles  RE.  4-9169 

AIRCRAFT  PARTS 

Gnnn  i.ir.K   rn  i.AnoR 

California  Stamping  &  Mfg.  Co. 
Aircraft  Parts  4  Exhaust  Systems 

Missile  Components  —  Patterns  &  Dies 

909  East  Sth  Street  Los  Angeles  1 

•  .4    I.ithnr  ftnw   Xitllllr" 

50,000  BLOCKS TO  GO 

at  Reduced  Prices 
FRED-LITE 

BLOCKS,    INC. 
IM   EAST   KEDONOO   (EACH 

OAROENA 

FAculty  T-Utl 
C.IO.UI.   lina   mt   lldf.    (ImIk 

'  Gooft    I. ink    to   l.nbnr'' 

CHILDREN'S  APPAREL 

5?«*^  SALADS 
POTATO.  HEALTH.  MACARONI  OR COLE  SLAW 

YOUR  CHOICE 

1S.o..$< 

AIR  FREIGHT 

C.  E.  ENCELL  AUTO  PARTS  SERVICE 
NatlentJIy    Advarllted    Parts    for    All    Cars    and    Trucks 

WHOLESALE    AND    RETAIL 

S.rvitta    l.i    An  flat    ilmtm     If  24 

733  South  Central,  Les  Angeles  MA.  7-1266 

"t.ahnr.    Ihe    Urnrl    nf  Amrrim" 

NEWMAN'S 
CHILDREN'S    SHOP 

CI«*Htn9.     SK.*t.     Teyt,     Furnitvrt 

S4S0    CtlNSHAW 

AXMINSTI*    4.a«lt 

LOS     ANOIIES 

DUTCH  SANITARY  DAIRY 
Stnring   the   Bay   Ar»a   for   Over  30    Y»«rs 

SAVE    BY    CASH    AND   CARRY 
ALL  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

V2  Gal.  MILK  — 41c 
Open  Daily  7:00  a.m.  to  7:30  p.m. 

1 4105  GLENCOE,  VENICE  EX.  1.23131 

DAIRY  PRODUCTS 
DONUTS 

CHILDREN'S  BAZAAR 
AUTO  REPAIRS 

I  BRIDAL  SHOPPE 

^^GOOD  AT  ANY  ̂ mfi^A*  STORI 

TMs  Cevpoii 

WORTH  30* On  PiirciMM  of  On*  Lib.  Cm 

MANNING'S 
COFFEE 

Price  79e 

Less  This 30c  CoMpon 

5^.  3. 4, 5. 4. 8  &  9  Only 

YOU   PAY 

LIMIT  ONE  COUPON  PER  CUSTOMER 

PORK  &  BEANS 

VAN  CAMP'S IC 

/n     t  ninn    Ttifre    tn    Slrrnaih 

ANGELUS   MOTORS 
SERVICE.    INC. 
W  F.    HONOR 

"BANKAMERICARD" 

Chryiitr    Prod.    Spaeialistt 

n.    1-1171  7100    S.    W.ll.n 

TERRY'S  BRIDAL  SHOP 
CUSTOM    DESIGN 

FABULOUS  FABRICS 

Bridal  &  Bridesmaid  Gowrn 
Formal     &     Cocktail     Gown* 
AI,.<;o    FROM    VOIR    nESIGN 

OR    OURS 

Caff  MAdison  4-9891 
2Sa   So.    Breadway,   LA. 

"A  rtffrtrn's    tir^nffrt    A^^ff 

BACK    TO    SCHOOl    TIME 

GONZALEZ  BAZAAR 

Everyttimf    in    Chtldreit'a    Apparel 

"TOTS  TO  TEENS" 

3304   1.    HttAver.    l*«   Anf«lM 

Rl.  g-7622 

"i    Proud    tinti    fnr   l.nhnr  ' 

DAISY    «(ANO    WHirr^    RUTTH 
DAISY  IRANO  CREAM  CHEESE 

A.T    All    FOOD    STORES    AND 
DELICATESSENS 

WHIPPED  BUTTER 
PRODUCTS,  INC. 

1 1 64  Eatt  Hydo  Park  Blvd. 

Ingloweed  OR.  8-OOS8 

■  A    l.nhnr  Day  Salute" 
BETTER   MADE DONUTS 

Geediet  Per  Your  Partiot  - 
3759  So.  Vermont  i LA.    7  Rf.   3-074* 

DRY  CLEANING 

DELIVERY  SERVICE 

BANKS 

CHILDREN'S  SHOES 

^  BRIQUETS CHARKET  Hardwood  Charcoal 

Plui  ie  T« 

Your  nearest  ! 

store 

FRANKS 

45' 

CAKE  MIX 
PILLSBURY-LOAF  SIZE 

Whife.  YeJtew  ^      Chocolot*  H  ̂ ^ki 
or  Marble  ■  ■■ 

9-oz.  PVg.  m  ̂ ^ 

4J«0  riOUIROA  AT  VIINON 
7S11   SOUTH   VERMONT  AVINUI 

3S3J   CRINIHAW  AT  ROOIO 

]4S«  WIST  THIRD  ITRin  AT  VIRMONT 
J4I7   WIST  WASNINOTON  AT  SIVIMTM  AVINIM 

S472   CRiNSMAW    tOUliVARD 

.    HUNTINOTON   PARK,   L0|f<O   IIACH,   rAOOIMA 
WtSTWOOe,  SANTA  MONICA,  PAMOINA 

'in    f  nmn    Thtr'   N  Strtnglh'* 
3    Locations  to   $«rv«   You 

THE  SOUTHWEST  BANK 
"Your  Friendly,  Bank" 

HMd  0«.:  100  N.  Msrktt,  Inoltweed,  OR.  8-2166,  OR.  1-7S9J 

«1130S   S.   Cranthaw,   lngUw«od,   OR.   4-4790 

3S70   $.   La   Cian««a   Blvd..   Let   Angalat,   Wl.   4-2111 

'  Gnnit  l.urk  In  Labor" 

ROBERTS 
CHILDREN'S  SHOES 

ttvrWv   Owalitv   for   lanacr   W*«r 
S>vl*rf   ••  M*k*  •  YmisMw  T*k«  Car* mt    Hh    Stl*M 

Prober    Fit    ft    C»iiif«r* 
far  Orswinf   F*«« 

8626  S.  VERMONT  AVE. 

LOS   ANGELES  PL.    3-1  (37 

•  M>    Sntlir    Ittf     Wnrkinn    Win" 

SANDERS 
DELIVERY  SERVICE 
GARMENT   INDUSTRY 

SPECIALISTS 
SPEEDY    -     DEPENDABLE 

FULLY   INSURED 

148  WEST  59th   STREET 

LOS  ANGELES  AD.  3-4449 

■  linnii  l.uck  In  iMber' 

K  DRY  CLEANERS 
2-HOrR    SPECIAL 

ncK-fp  .^^'^  demvery 

.^Dams    1-65TS Cnmplptp    nrv    n^anine    5>^r»te* 

445S  AVALON    LOS  ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT  STORES 

DRY  CLEANING 

l.nbor    Dny    Brst 
nnh's EVELYN, 

INC. 
P»'iOnjli7»H     S»rvic» 

C'Mntna     , 

3441    W.  tth  Sf. 
L.  A.  S DU.  2-1442                    1 

BEAUTY  SCHOOL 
!  BIKE  RENTALS 

'Labor,    Ihr  Heart   nf   America' HENRIETTA 

BEAUTY  SCHOOL 

Ona   of   the    Largtat   and    Otdcit 
Privately-Ownad    in    tha    Watt 

Enrall    Hwm    for    Pall    Clauu 
Cemptat*    Baauty  Court* 

R»r«ltnlzed    Veteran    Training 

Approved  biy  Sfat*   Board of  Cesmotolegy 

Mildred  MeKinneu. 
Hazel   Williams,  Owntri 

Mil    SO.    BROADWAY.    L.A,    37 
Call   ADama  2-t119  for  Appt. 

"A    Proud  Pau   for  Labor" 

AHMIian    Party    ft    Clwb    trwtp* 

Facilitiat  (or  Group  Eantartaining 

Tandami  -  llghlwaigM  -  MIddlawaiflht 

GRIFFITH  PARK 
BIKI  RENTAL 

3171    iM    Palii    SIvW..    Im    Antaln 

NO.    S-*Stt 

Newipiperi  htip  ttudenti  in  their 

tocial  tcienct  clatiet.  Subacriptioni 

to  California  Eagle  —  $4  for  one 

year. 

J.  C.  Penney  Co. 
Merchandise  for  the Entire  Family 

3677  CRENSHAW 

CRENSHAW  NEAR 

RODIO    ROAD 

DRY  CLEANING 

.4    Proud    Dnii    for   Labor" ADams    3-9000    CaH    and    Deliver 

FLEMMING'S 
CLEANERS  &  DYERS 

CIEANINO,    PtESSING    ft 
AITERATIONS  EXPEKTIY  DONE 

719    I.    JIPFIRSN    IIVD. 

LOI    ANMlIt,    CAIIP. 
CLEANERS 

COLLEGE 

BALIROOMS 

S(ft«rf»<»   rmttr   Najct   Affair  at   th» 

ZINDA      BALLROOM 

...H^''^'['I-°°^'^"'"OWN    DANCE    FLOOH A^'^wy^J***-*^-    fO'»POSITE   STATLEft   HOTEL) 
REASONABLE  RATES  .  CALL  E.   BOHLEN,  HO.  4.«47«.   MA.  9-»S«4 

••.4    Proud   Dag  for  Labor" 

SUPERIOR  MODERN  EDUCATION 
with   a 

Distinctive  Christian  Emphasis 

*  Degrees  in  15  fields. 
*  6  Master's  Degrees,  including 

Education. 
PEPPERDINE   COLLEGE 

mi    Wart  T»t»»   StroM  Im  An«lot  44,  Calif 

■  .4    Proud  Pav  for  Labor" 
LLOYD'S   CLEANCRS 

UE    OPERATE    OUR 

OWN   PJ.ANT 

NE.  1-«316 121S  Eaat  Reaocram 

Co'mpfen 

A •\;' 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 
ADVERTISERS 
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Thursday,  September  3,  1959 

The  California  Eagle— 3{fek (li  WWWWWWWWWWWWWWfWMWWWWWWWWW  ^ 

Chinese  Senator  Sings 
'Go  Slow'  Tune  on  Rights 

WASfflNGTON— Hiram  Fong,  newly  elected 
Republican  Senator  from  the  new  state  of  Hawaii 
and  the  first  Chinese  ever  to  serve  in  Congress, 
during  his  first  interview  in  Washington  repeated 

the  tired  old  phrases  about  how  you  can't  legis- 
late against  discrimination. He  said  it  was  impossible  to  legislate  in  such 

a  manner  as  to  make  people  "throw  away  their 

customs  and  ways  of  living." Fong,  a  millionaire,  also  said:  "We  shouldn't rush  into  a  flood  of  legislation  to  try  to  reform  a 
mode  of  living"  that  has  been  going  on  for  years 
in  the  South. 

He  said  he  would  like  to  study  "every  word 
and  every  phrase"  of  any  civil  rights  bill  before 
making  up  his  mind  about  it. 

The  Chinese  Senator  also  opposed  recogni- 
tion of  Peking  as  the  government  of  China. 

m 
^ 

2       YOLR   LOCAL  BUSINESSMEN   SALUTE E  EVERY   AMERICAN   WORKER   ON 

2  LABOR    DAY!! 1^  "PATRONIZE    ONLY   THOSI   WHO    REtOONIZB   YOUR    rMPORTA.NCE" 

ELECTRONICS  '  |  MOVING  &  STORAGE 

^ 

TO  SING  FOR  BAPTISTS— The  Los  Angeles  Youth  Choir  made  final  preparations 

this  week  for  an  appearance  before  the  National  Baptist  Laymen's  Conirntion  in  San  Fran- 
cisco Sept  11 ,  at  the  Mt.  Pilgnm  Baptist  Church.  1760  Post  street.  Discussmi; arrangements 

tilth  robe  manufacturer  Henri  O  Bryant,  right,  are  Mary  Thomas,  president,  sealed,  and 

ttanding,  from  left:  Mattte  ff'tse;  Pf^dttam  M-cAffee:  Rodena  Sloan,  pianist:  and  Harri- 
son JohnsO'n.  director. 

Mother  Finds  Daughter 
After  16  Year  Search 

Sixteen  years  ago,  Mrs.  Bertha  Roy  Bailey  went 

to  her  neighbor's  house  in  Blytheville,  Ark.,  to  pick 
up  her  little  seven-year-old  daughter,  Rubydal,  who 
had  spent  the  night  with  Mrs.  Albert  Green. 
  ^1    Mrs.   Green  •  a  n  d  .Rubydal 

j  were   gone.    There    was    no 
:  message.  Polic^  could  find  no 
I  trace   of   the   pair   during    the 
lwee)<s   and   months   that   fol- 

,  lowed. 

1^  ^a  •  Hop*d  and  Prayed 

QW     ̂ AVG^in  I     ̂'^^^s  passed  b\,  and    Mrs. 7  ;  Bailey,  who  went  to  Chicago 
Tom    Thompson,    of    646    S. land  later  to  Fresno,  two  years  j 

Brooks     street.     Venice,     was  ago  moved   to  Santa   Monica, 
cleaning   a  sewer  line   at  the: she  sought  news  of  the  child,! 
bottom  of  a  20-foot  excavation  laiwavs    hoping   and    praving. ' 

at  510  S.  Vermont  avenue  late  j  she  said,  that  someone  w'ould     FISDS    DAUGHTER   — 

Venice  Man 

Is  Crushed 

Cave-in 

New  Zealanders 
Fighting  Color  Bar 

AUCKLAND,  New  Zealand— "No  Maoris,  no 
tour!"  is  the  slogan  of  a  snowballing  protest  move- 

ment against  dropping  the  brown-skinned  Polyne- 
sian Maoris  from  the  New  Zealand  rugby  footbah 

team  when  it  goes  to  South  Africa. 

^'  Bowing  to  South  Africa's 
segregation  policy,  the  Rugby 
I  Union,  which  controls  the 

■sport  in  New  Zealand,  decid- 
'ed  two  months  ago  to  adhere 

I  to  the  policy  it  has  followed I  in  the  past  of  barring  Maoris 
from  tlie  team  for  the  tour, 
and  has  refused  to  discuss  the 
matter  further. 

IJ)00,000  Signatures 

last  Friday  afternoon,  when 
the  walls  caved  in.  He  was 
buried  under  the  dirt. 

Safety  Rules 

find  where  Mrs.  Green  had  \irs.  Bertha  Bailey  is  mating 
taken  her.  The  search  spread  p/nns  to  see  her  daughter  v.hn 
across  the  South  s(nd  through     disappeared   16   years   ago   in 

Efforts  to  revive  him  failed  Alabama     where     Mr.    Green     Jrl^nnw 

after  he  was  dug  out  by  fire- j  worked    for   a  railroad  com-js;   '.   ^_ men.  He  was  pronounced  dead  I pany.  |  mmm        m 
on   arrival   at  Central   Receiv- j     On  Aug.  17,  Mrs.  Bailev,  ot,^W^mm*S    |_|c4c 
ing  Hospital.  ji645    17th  street,   received  an;*"*^'"*'     fc"*i^ 
Thompson,  59.  had  been  an  answer  to  a  letter  of  inquiry 

employee  of  the  National  she  had  sent  a  friend  who  was 

Plumbing    Company   on    Rose  in  Chicago.  'The  blessed  news 
avenue  near  Seventh   in  Ven-:of  my   daughter   was   in   that       With    the    opening    of    the 

ice  for  about  12  years.  :  letter."  Mrs.  Bailey  said.  "She   school   year   iu.'^t  a   few   days 
He  is  survived  by  his  wife  is  married  and  living  in  St.  away  Sheriff  Peter  J.  Pitch- 

Camilla  and  seven  children: 'L^uis,  Mo.  Her  married' name  ggg  reminded  students  and 
Sirs.  Edna  Sanders,  Mrs.  Erma' is  Moore.  She  has  twochil-  motorists  of  safetv'  rules. 
Lee  Brown.  Ivory  Mae  Thomp-jdren.  I  wrote  to  her  immedi- :  The  Sheriffs  Department 

son,  and  Thomas  J.,  Joe  Lee.jately  and  got  a  reply.  She  r*-  ̂ as  listed  a  few  of  the  rules 
Charles  Ha\-ward  and  Robert' mem bered  everything  about  to  be  followed: 

Thompson."  :  her  childhood    and   said    that,      ̂     ̂ ^^f,    ̂ our    bike    on    the 

Funeral   services  were   held; ^Vn-S^fr^h'^n  n^r J™  ^'^^    ""^    *^'    '"^'^^     '" 
Tuesday  at  the  Spaldmg  Mor-  ̂ "^  been  given  permission  to     .^gl

e  file. 
tuarv  in  Santa  Monica.  .'^"^^  ̂ "^  "^  "'^^  '     2.  Walk  your  bi^cle  across 

■    !  'God  Is  Good'  '  busy  intersections. 

REGISTRATION  !     ̂l".    Bailey    said    she    was       3.  Obey  traffic  laws  and  use 

Diggs  Quits Am.  Legion 
'Continued  from  Page  1) 

votes,  211  were  cast  with  the 

South. 
States    and    other    countries 

which   voted   solidly  for   inte- 
gration were;  Alaska,  Canada, 

Connecticut,     Hawaii.    Massa 
chusetts,     Rhode     Island 

Philippines  and  Minnesota. Un-American 

In  protesting  the  action  and 
handing  in  his  resignation. 

Rep.  Diggs  branded  the  vote "L'n-American"  and  "indefen- 

sible." 

In   a  telegram   to  Preston  J. 

Moore.  Legion  National  Com- 

mander, Diggs,  an 'Army  lieu-  The   protesters   maintain    that 
tenant  in  World  War  II,  state-  7*'*'^^    Zealand     is    itself    sup- 
led;  porting  apartheid   i  racial  seg- 

•■I  cannot  in  good  conscience /^gatio"  '    hy   accepting  South 

remain  a  member  of  the  'un'- 'African  customs. 
American    Legion   as    Ibng   as  A,it  CanoellaUon 
the  aforementioned  discrimi 
nation  is  the  official  policy  of 

the  organization." *A  Mockery  of  Ideols' 
"This    shocking    demonstra- .  ...        .  ,,       .t 

tion  of  intolerance  against  Le- 'i".",?""'"^  J.".  ̂'::'*'P^  ̂ 1^°''^ 

The  opposition,  however  is 
demanding  that  the  Maoris  be 

■^'^gj  included.  They  are  at  present collecting  signatures  on  a  pe- 

tition to  parliament  and  ex- 
pect to  obtain  1,000,000  signa- 

tures. 
Influential  church  leaders, 

sports  clubs,  trade  unions, 
women's  societies,  university 
students  and  others  have 
called    for  reconsideration. 

The  critics  have  demanded 
that  all  Maoris  good  enough 

to  make  the  team  be  includ- 
ed. If  the  South   Africans  are 

in 

LABOR  DAY- AND  THE  AMERICAN  WAY 

Leach  Corp.  |oins  with  American  Labor  in  this  spec- 

ial Labor  Day  issue  of  the  distinguished  Los  Angeles 

Community  organ,  The  Eagle,  to  rejoice  m  the  Freedom 
that  this  day  reflects  for  our  workers  and  those  of  the 

50  Uniteck  States.     *  ^ 

Many  members  of  the  Los  Angeles  Community  are 

numbered  among  our  valued  employes  at  the  Inet  Divi- 
sion and  our  n^aio  facility  a*  Campton,  Calif.  Some  like 

Lacey  Harris,  through  personal  initiative  and  ability,  have 

advanced  far  with  credit  to  themselves,  the  Community 
and  to  Leach. 

The  freedom  to  work  —  and  benefit  from  the  fruits 
of  labor  —  is  a  chenshed  American  ideal  for  men  of  all 

colors,  races  and  creeds..  Implemented  by  the  greatest 

political  document  of  all  time,  the  United  States  Consti- 

tution, it  IS  one  of  the  cornerstones  of  the  Arn^rican 

Way  of  Life.  -^ 
This  American  Way,  and  the  dignity  it.  bespeaks 

for  all  men.  Leach  Ccif^.  is  proud  to  recall  to)  the  Los 

Angeles  Community  on  this  Day  of  the  Year,H'abor  Day, 
when  It  takes  on  a  special  and  real  significance.  For  only 

by  the  fruits  of  his  labor  can  the  citizen  of  the  Negro 

or  any  other  Community  better  himself  and  his  children 

and  pursue  ever-growmg  spiritual,  intellectual  artd  ma- 
terial horizons.  To  do  this  he  must  first  have  the  oppor- 

tunity   to    work. 

LEACH  CORP. 

1  0^35  Susana   Road 

COAAPTON,  California 

•Ve    Salur    the    Workini   .Man" SUN  MOVING 

&   STORAGE  INC. 

HOUSEHOLD  GOODS 
Local  &  Long  Distance 

Storage    Facilities 
SAVE   MONEY Convenient-  Central    Location 

Vermont  a,t  Venice  Blvd.' 1615    S,    Vermont    —    RE.    1-2525 

Los   Angeles 

MUFFIER  SERVICE 

AGA'S  MUFFLER  SHOP 

IN    LINCOLN    HEIGHTS OPEN   SUNDAri 

Budget    Terms     •     Lifetime     Guar. Traction  Masters  •  Oisceunt  With 
Mention    of    Ad 

Call  CApitoi   1-6939 
Corner  of  Ave    20  A  N.  Broadway 

2001    N     BROADWAY 

MtfSJCAL  INSTRUMENTS 

'Labor,    the   Heart   nf   .Amenea" 
SPECIALIZING    IN    NEARLY 

NEW    A    USED 

SAXOPHONES  & 
CLARIONHS 

WE    BUY 

SELL 

TRADE 

SOL    BETNUN'S 

SAXOPHONE    CENTER 

NORMANDY    1-8400 
4.516     Melbourne.     Los     Angelo* 

MUSIC  STORES 

FURNITURE 

.gionnaires  of  Oriental  or  Ne-|f""  ,^''"^'u^' ,'*'!.  "''''""  ,f  ̂i'-^B 

,gro  descent,  which  makes  it  ̂'^^  »°"^  ̂ ^""•'^  ̂   cancelled,  j 

'apply  to  me  personally,  makes!  ''"he  campaign  has  been  em-  ,|- ,a  mockerj-  of  the  democratic  phasized  by  marches,  public  | 
!  ideals  to  which  your  organiza-  "leefing.s  and  resolution.s  for-  j 
'tion.s  i.s  committeed.  'warded    to    the    government,   3 

j     "That  you,  in  effect,  would  Post^"   '>"    ̂ a"-''    throughout  j 

condone  the  practices  of  your'^he  country  demand:  "No  Ma 

,40  &  8  subsidiary  in  excluding  oris,  no  tour!" such    whole   groups   of   honor- 

■|"iSi'IIMi ':|«:..;:'il'..,  Ni»'r,:i"':,;:i.t,,i:ii.:s;M,:;,;i|,.i,ii:nilli;;ilii'iii!ii|!;i:i|,v.il!::.;::;ii:iiiili;!l^i;i,!iliiii«;iilii;li;iW^^ 

■  n>  Salute  the  IVorAinu  ̂ tan  ' 

KUNIN  FURNITURE  CO. 
The    fin'»sT    furniture,    appliances    and    TV   mad^    in    this    country 
are   available    lr>   vnu   at    rnasonablp    prices   ajid   on   lowest  t^Tms. 

4700   so.   CENTRAL  AVE,         AD.  2-6141         LOS  ANGELES »ll!!;f::i  ll»«:!li.lli.l 
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Ghana  Appoints 
New  Diplomat 

The    appointment    was    an- 
nounced  last   week   from    Ac- 

Registration  for  all  students  counting    the    days    until   she;  proper  arm  
signals  when  mak- 

will  begin  Monday.  Sept,  14,|could  make  the  trip  East  
to;mg  a  turn, 

at  8  a.ni.  for  day  and  evening  | see  "my  little  girl."  14^  Always  
look  carefully  in 

division  classes  at  the  Los  Pictures  have  been  ex- ,  both  directions  before  enter- 

Angeles  Metropolitan  College '  changed  and  plans  for  the  re- 1  ing  an  intersection  or  making 

of    Business.     1601     S.    01ivc|""ion  are  completed.  ^  *  *i"""-     .  ^^ 

street,   it  was   announced   by      "God  is  good:    my  prayers!     Motorists     we
re     reminded 

ably  discharged  \eterans  who 
ha\e  spr\ed  with  sacrifice  in 
the  defense  of  our  way  of  life 

is  indefensible" The    name    '^O    &    8'    dates 
back  to  World  War  1  when  the 

"doughboys"     were     churning  era,  Ghana,  of  William   Mar- 
up  the  mud  of  France.  Some-imon    Quoa    Halm,    at    present 

I  times    they    were    tran^orted  '  a  c  c  r  e  d  i  t  e  d     to    Israel,     as 

; across  country  in  fieight-cars.   Ghana's    Ambassador    to    the •  On  the  outside  of  the  cars  was   United  States, 

painted  a  sign   indicating  the       He   is  expected    to   take   up' 
I  loading   capacity:    "40  men,  8   his   new   post    before   the   end 
horses.'  of  September. 
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are  answered.  I  can  wait  a  bit ;  they  must  stop  for  school 

longer  to  see  her.  I've  Waited !  buses  when  they  are  loading 
all  these  years,  so  a  few  more !  or  unloading  passengers  when 

weeks  will  be  as  nothing,"  she  their  blinking  red  lights  are 
said.  on. 
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Loren  Mf//er,  Puhliiher 
Th«  Califernia  EagI*  stands  for  cempUta  intagratien  of  Nagroas 

into  avary  phasa  of  Amarican  lifa  through  tha  damocrotic  precassas. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  local,  stata  and  national  lavals. 

3.  Dacant  housing  for  all  Amaricans. 

3.  Rapresantation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  oga  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Celfectivo  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

Vie  oppose; 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  anemias  of  democracy. 

PubUah»d  Every  Thursday  tor  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5^135 

<Jlte  ̂ ^ynpovtant  <j\lewspap 
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The  Right  to  a  Home 
Harassment  of  Negro  home 

buyers  in  three  widely  separated 
suburban  communities  shows 

that  prejudice  of  this  kind  is 
deeply  rooted  in  all  segments  of 
the  population. 

In  every  instance — in  Pacoima, 
in  Monrovia  and  in  Compton — 
the  protesting  neighbors  rest 
their  case  on  the  outdated  belief 
that  Negro  occupancy  lowers 
property  values.  In  each  city 
there  is  ample  proof,  by  demon- 

stration, that  this  canard  is  un- 
true. There  are  large  Negro 

neighborhoods  in  all  three  of 
them  and  the  slightest  investiga- 

tion would  reveal  that  property 
values  in  those  communities 
have  kept  pace  with  the  rise  in 
other  sections  of  the  city. 
The  truth  is  that  the  claim 

that  property  values  are  lowered 
is  only  a  rationalization  and  that 
the  real  reason  for  the  protest 
rests  on  a  set  of  prejudices  root- 

ed in  the  belief  that  the  presence 
of  a  Negro  in  a  neighborhood 
brands  that  community  as  un- 
Satlrable  and  lowers  the  status 
of  those  who  live  there:  nobody 

wants  to  live  in  a  community 
where  a  dump  is  located  and  by 
the  same  token  nobody  wants  to 

live  in  a  community  which  har- 
bors a  Negro  resident. 

The  persistence  of  this  atti- 
tude reflects  the  extent  to  which 

churches,  labor  unions,  and 
other  voluntary  organizations 
have  failed  in  their  preachments. 

We  don't  know  how  many  of  the 
Monrovia,  or  Pacoima,  or  Comp- 

ton people  who  are  involved  in 
trying  to  drive  Negroes  out  are 
professing  members  of  a  church 
but  we  do  know  that  the  per- 

centage is  high.  The  character  of 
the  communities  also  persuades 
us  that  labor  union  membership 
is  substantial  in  each  instance. 

Not  only  have  the  unions  and 
the  churches  failed  to  inculcate 
their  doctrines  in  their  members 
but  they  are  laggard  in  meeting 
the  situation  that  has  developed. 
Residential  segregation  is  the 
cancer  that  is  eating  at  the  vitals 
of  urban  centers.  North  as  well 
as  South.  The  tragedy  of  our 
times  is  that  so  few  people  un- 

derstand it  and  fewer  still  are 

willing  to  cope  with  it. 

Americanism  in  Practice 
The  American  Legion's  refusal 

to  order  deletion  of  the  "whites 
ojily"  clause  from  its  Forty  and 
Eight  Society  is  shocking  enough 
but  what  is  worse  Is  the  fact  that 
the  clause  stays  in  because  of 
the  votes  of  northern  members 
of  the  organization.  Even  Cali- 

fornia cast  24  votes  In  favor  of 
bigotry. 

The  vote  to  require  removal  of 
the  color  bar  lost  by  a  vote  of 
1650  to  1388  and  Illinois  —  de- 

scribed on  car  license  plates  as 
The  Land  of  Lincoln  —  cast  211 
Votes  for  retention  of  the  clause 
and  only  eight  against!  Iowa, 
Hlinois'  next  door  neighbor,  was 
even  worse.  It  cast  every  one  of 
its  104  votes  to  permit  the  Le- 

gion auxiliary  to  continue  its 
discriminatory  policy— and  e\^(5n 
benighted  Mississippi  managed 
one  vote  for  decency. 

A  summary  of  the  vote  shows 
that  the  11  Deep  South  states 

cast  539  votes  to  permit  reten- 
tion of  the  color  clause  and  the 

Border  States  added  260  more  for 
a  total  of  799  affirmative  votes. 
The  North  and  West  came  up 
with  851  votes  for  the  outworn 
and  vicious  color  barrier. 
A  look  at  this  set  of  mathe- 

matics has  led  Congressman 
Charles  C.  Dlggs  of  Michigan  to 
resign  from  the  Legion.  In  his 
letter  he  charges  that  the  Legion 
vote  gives  credence  to  the 
charge  of  the  South  that  the 
northern  attitude  toward  segre- 

gation is  shot  through  with  hy- 
pocrisy. 
The  Legion's  attitude  is  in 

stark  contrast  to  the  words  of  its 
newly  elected  commander  who 

says  that  his  entire  stress  during 
his  administration  will  be  on 
Americanism. 
Americanism,  we  think,  should 

begin  at  home  with  the  Ameri- 
can Legion. 

Dangerous  Precedent 
The  decision  of  a  Washington 

state  judge  invalidating  that 

state's  Fair  Housing  law  is  a 
danger  signal  that  should  spur 
the  NAACP  and  other  organiza- 

tions into  action. 
California  has  just  enacted  a 

similar  law  and  we  can  be  sure 
that  local  opponents  will  spring. 
Into  action  with  tests  designed 
to  secure  the  same  rvtling  in  our 
own  state. 

In  essence,  both  Washington 
and  California  laws  forbid  dis- 

crimination in  the  sale  and  rent- 

^  of  housing  constructed  with, 
or  financed  for  sale  with,  F^ 

insured  or  VA  guaranteed  loans. 
It  seems  elementary  that  the 
states  have  the  right  to  forbid 
racial  discrimination  in  all  areas 
of  conduct.  However,  the  Wash- 

ington judge  purports  to  find  vio- 
lation of  the  Fourteenth  Amend- 

ment in  such  action. 

We  hope  ̂ hat  all  organizations 
concerned  with  removing  the 
taint  of  bias  in  housing  will  join 
to  secure  a  test  of  the  Washing- 

ton law  in  that  state's  highest 
courts,  and  in  the  United  States 
Supreme  Court  if  that  is  possible. 
We  can't  permit  the  judiciary 

to  whittle  away  rights  given  by 
the  legislature. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
9iy  \,9a»er  B.  Granger 

GmD9ei 

The  American  Legion  and  a 

special  sub-committee  of  the 
House  of  Representatives  last 
week  made 
common 

cause  on  the 

race  ques- 
tion. Both  de- cided to  let 

sleeping  dogs 

lie,  no  matter how  hadly 

they  smelled. 

The  Ameri- can Legion 

hung  stub- bornly on  to 

the  19th  Centun.-  by  \-otme 
down  1650  to  1388  an  effort 

to  eliminate  the  lily-white 
provision  in  the  membership 

policies  of  the  40  and  8. On  the  same  day  a  House 
subcommittee  investigating  a 

Little  Rock  ele<^ion  last  No- 
vember declared  that  Dale 

Alford.  segregationist  hench- 
man of  Gov.  F  a  u  b  u  s.  had 

"won  a  fair  election  victory" 
over  the  veteran  liberal  Con- 

gressman,  Brooks  Hays. Can't  Be  Asses 

The  LiPgionna ires'  vote  was 
truly  noteworthy  only  be- 

cause* it  registered  the  fact 

that  the  Legion  isn't  yet  ready 
to  take  its  place  among  so- 

cially responsible,  culturally 
enlightened  national  organi- 

zations. Denial  of  Negro  mem- 
bership in  the  40  &  8  only 

means  that  those  Legionnaires 
of  color  who  stubbornly  attend 

the  national  and  state  conven- 
tions land  I  am  not  saying 

that  they  shouldn't  i  are  de- nied the  right  to  get  drunk  in 
public,  carouse  around  the 
.vtreets.  and  make  a.sses  of 
then.srUes  to  the  irritation 
and  inconvenience  of  solid 
citizens. 

Far  more  serious  is  the  de- 
cision of  the  House  sub-com- 

mittee. Last  November  the 
.smell  of  fraud  in  the  Little 
Rock  victory  by  less  than  1500 
out  of  approximately  59,000 
\otes  arose  so  heavilj'  from 
the  area  that  it  nauseated  ob- 

servers from  as  far  away  as 
Wa.«hington,  D.  C.  But  evi- 

dently the  olfactor>'  nerves  of 
congressmen  are  not  as  sensi- 

tive in  such  a  ca.'-p  as  thase 
of  experienced  newspapermen 
and  their  reading  public. 

Yeiwned  Heavily 

For  when  Brooks  Hay.s.  pass- 

ing up  court  action  for  tha 
sake  of  an  early  judgment, 

made  his  appeal  to  the  Con- 
gres.':  to  investigate  the  elec- 

tion and  refuse  a  ."^eat  to  Al- 
ford if  charges  of  fraud  were 

proved     true,     the     Congress 

yawned  heavily,  made  a  lack- 
adaisical decision  to  invest], 

gate  and  let  the  matter  drift 
along  for  the  better  part  ol  a 

year.  By  then,  of  course,  much 
of  the  evidence  had  beei 
scrubbed  away  and  witnesses 
were  hard  to  get. 
None  of  this  is  surprising, 

considering  that  the  chairman 
of  the  subcommittee  on  House 
Elections,  acting  for  the  House 
Committee  on  House  Admin- 

istration,  was  Robert  T.  Ash- 
more  of  South  Carolina,  an- 

other worshipper  of  the  great 

god  segregation.  To  appoint 
one  white  supremacist  to  in- 

vestigate a  fellow  white  su- 
premacist on  fraudulent  elec- 

tion charges  involving  the  is- 
sue of  desegregation  is  like 

asking  Bull  Connors,  the  bru- 
tal police  chief  in  Birming- 

ham, Ala.,  to  investigate 
charges  of  police  brutality 

against  Negroes  in  a  Missis- 
sippi city. 

UberaU  Mightr  Tired 
So  far  as  Brooks  Hays  ii 

concerned  the  issue  is  now 

purely  academic.  He  has  been 
named  by  President  Eisen- 

hower and  confirmed  by  the 
Senate  as  a  member  of  the 
hoard  of  TV  A.  So  far  as  the 

American  people  are  concern- ed, the  issue  is  anything  but 
academic.  A  most  dangerous 

precedent  has  been  establish- 
ed and  approved. 

The  precedent  would  seem 

to  indicate  that  "liberals"  in Congress  can  become  mighty 

tired  i  Pearl  "bailey  would 
say  when  it  comes  to  con- 

stantly facing  up  to  the  un- 
ceasing attacks  made  by  se- 

gregationist.? on  the  demo- cratic electoral  proce.ss.  But 

the  segregationist.?  are  never 
tired,  and  so  the  only  answer 
would  seem  to  be  for  us  to 

get  some  new  liberals.  Or  put 
some  fresh  life  in  the  ones 

we've  got. 

To  get  back  to  the  Ameri- 
can Legion,  the  colored  and 

white  Legionnaires  who  are  on 
the  side  of  the  angels  in  the 
40  &  8  business  have  done  all 

they  can  do  for  'the  present. 
They  can  take  some  pleasure 
in  the  fact  that  ̂ his  was  the 

first  rime  in  the  40-year  life 
span  of  the  organization  that 
sponsors  of  democracy  ha\e 
been  able  to  get  the  question 
to  the  floor  of  the  convention. 
And  additional  pleasure  in 
the  fact  that  the  \ote  was  not 

hopelessly  lop  sided.  Who knows  but  what  in  another 

40  years  the  Legion  might  de- 
cide to  join  the  march  of 

American  progress. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Leaguers  who  berate  the  NA- 
ACP as  an  outfit  of  trouble- 

makers hell  bent  to  undo  the 
good  work  performed  by  the 

League. 
As  nearly  as  I  can  figure  it 

out,  we  need  both  organiza- 
tions —  and  a  number  of  oth- 

ers into  the  bargain.  There 
are  .some  ills  that  will  yield 
only  to  the  sledge  hammer  at- 
tarks  of  the  NAACP  and  there 

are  others  that  need  applica- 
tion of  the  Urban  League  prin- 

ciples. It  is  obvious  that  the  Ur- 

ban League  isn't  set  up  to 
file  lawsuits,  form  picket  lines 
and  browbeat  legislators  into 

passing  the  right  kind  of  laws. 
That's  the  NAACP's  .job.  On 
the  other  hand,  there  are 
many  activities  at  which  the 
NAACP  is  both  inept  and  with 
which  it  is  not  prepared  to 
deaL 

OlTislon  of  Jobc 

I  think  the  real  trouble  is 
that  there  is  no  properly  work- 

ed out  division  of  labor.  The 
fault  for  that  state  of  affairs 
rests  on  both  organizations, 
although  I  am  not  prepared 
to  compute  the  mathematical 
share  of  the  blame  that  be- 

longs to  each. 
Take  our  new  fair  employ- 

ment law,  for  example.  In  the 
very  nature  of  things,  the 
NAACP  had  to  carry  the  ball 
to  get  the  law  passed.  The  Ur- 
ban  League,  as  a  tax  exempt. 
Community  Chest  organiza- 

tion, isn't  permitted  to  lobby 
or  drum  up  marches  on  Sac- 

ramento. It  can't  dabble  in 
politics.  It  can't  brandish  the 
threat   of    lawsuits. 
The  law  is  on  our  statute 

books  now  but  we  have  learn- 
ed •  by  sad  experience  laws aren't  self  executing.  If  the 

NAACP  is  to  do  the  job  for 
which  it  was  designed  the  peo- 

ple who  are  affected  must  be 
ready  to  take  the  proper  steps 
to  put  It  into  actidn.  The 
League  knows  more  about  the 
nature,  character  and  extent 

of  job  discrimination  than  any 
other  organization.  It  knows 
th«  simmlekB  and  device*  hy 

which  Negroes  are  excluded 

from  industrj".  It  has  the  ma- 
chinery to  conduct  continuing 

investigations  In  order  to  as- certain what  is  happening. 

Cooprotion  Needed 
What  is  needed  is  some  co- 

operation between  the  organ- 
izations. The  League  ought  to 

be  prepared  to  teach  job  seek- 
ers what  to  do  in  order  to  get 

the  benefit  of  fair  employment 
laws.  The  NAACP  needs  to  be 
on  its  toes  to  take  the  proper 

legal  steps  to  persuade  reluct- 
ant employers  of  the  error  of 

their  ways  when  Urban 

League  persuasion  fails. 

I  just  picked  FEPC  as  an 
example  to  say  that  there  is 
no  single  remedy  for  what  ails 
us,  and  to  work  in  my  theory 

that  is  is  as  silly  to  expect  the 
NAACP  to  do  the  Urban 

League's  job  as  it  is  to  de- mand that  the  Urban  League 

make  itself  into  a  junior  NA- 
ACP. We  need  the  militancy 

of  the  association  and  the  so- 
cial work  of  the  league  in  or- 
der to  get  our  just  dues  in 

Los  Angeles,  or  in  Atlanta, 

Georgia,    for   that  matter. 
Its  like  Granpa  said  when 

he  heard  that  Uncle  Earl  was 

taking  epsom  salts  for  that 
dog  bite.  He  reckoned  as  how 
my  uncle  would  be  the  most 
cleaned  out  man  in  Thurmon 
county  but  it  would  be  a  long 
time  before  he  was  able  to 

sit  down  and  enjoy  his  clean- 
ed out  self  unless  he  started 

using  some  Watkins  salve. 

Trail  of  Blood 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

lives  next  door  at  406  E.  52nd 
street,  said  that  Miss  Taylor 
came  to  her  house  about  1 

a.m.  and  told  her:  "I  think  I 

hurt  somebody.  I'm  tired  of 

taking  foolishness." Miss  Taylor  went  out  into 
the   night. 

About  3  a.m.  she  phoned  her 
home  and  Ulked  to  Henry 
Davis.  She  reportedly  said  she 
"was  just  tired  of  being  run 

over  all  the  time."  Then  she 
added,  "I  just  got  the  knife 
•Ad  etxt  hixn,*^  polioa  zeported. 

Use  Mean  Tactics    Officers  Lied, 

To  Molest  Bishop     Slain  Man's 
Wife  Declares (Continued  from  Page  1) 

garbage,    attracting    rats    and 
other  rodents. 

The  Harrells  haven't  drain- ed the  pool  since  they  moved 
in.  with  eight  of  their  children 
and  a  white  secretary.  All 

they  have  done  was  to  fill  it 
once. 

Got  the  Pitch 
The  health  inspector  made 

a  thorough  inspection  of  the 
pool  and  the  grounds.  He 
found  nothing  wrong.  Rev. 
Harrell  told  the  Eagle  that 
the  inspector  seemed  to  get 

the  pitch. 
The  previous  Sunday  an  ad 

appeared  in  the  same  daily 
newspaper  advising  that  there 
was  a  1958  Cadillac  for  sale. 

The  ad  advised  anyone  inter- 
ested to  call  at  5230  Los 

Feliz  blvd.  That  is  the  Harrell 
address.  The  ad  was  repeated 

in  Monday's  paper.  About  a 
dozen  people  responded. 

That,  too,  would  have  been 
fine,  had  the  Harrells  had  a 
1958  Cadillac  for  sale,  or  any 
other  automobile  for  that 
matter.  But  they  had  no  car 

for  sale. 

No  'Mistake' 
That  was  the  first  hostile 

act  of  the  pastor's  good  neigh- 
bors. He  said  that  on  that  oc- 

casion he  assumed  merely 
that  the  newspaper  had  made 
a  mistake. 

After  the  incident  of  the 

health  insjjector  and  the  help- 
wanted  ad  the  following  week, 

he  discarded  the  "mistake", theory,  and  realized  he  was faced  with  a  campaign  of 

harassment,  similar  to  those 
that  have  been  visited  upon 

Negro  families  who  have  re- 

cently moved  into  "white" areas  In  Pacoima.  Monrovia 
and  Compton.  reported  last 
week  in  the  California  Eagle. 

The  bishop  is  not  alarmed 
at  what  has  happened.  To 
date  he  has  taken  no  steps 

against  those  who  are  tor- 
menting him,  except  to  keep 

a  sharp  lookout  and  to  notify 

the  press. New  District 

The  Rev.  Harrell,  who  for- 
merly lived  at  453  E.  Adams 

blvd.,  presided  over  the  West- 
ern District  of  the  Church  of 

Whites  Visit 
Negro  Pool, 
Official  Rapped 
ATLANTA— A  Red  Croas 

demonstration  by  white  swim- mers before  Negroes  brought 

an  11-day  suspension  for  the 

East  Point  pool's  superintend- ent, James  R.  Grayson,  last Thursday. 

The  suspension  was  ordered 

by  the  suburb's  mayor,  J.  G. Stith,  because  Grayson  had 
"not  exercised  the  proper  judg- 

ment . .  ,in  allowing  white  fe-' males  to  participate  in  a  wa- 

ter safety  demonstration"  at the  Negro  pool. 
The  white  teenage  boys  and 

girls,  from  12  to  20  years  old, 
were  members  of  a  Red  Cross 

swimming  instructors'  class. 
They  were  giving  instruction 
last  Tuesday  night  in  rescue 

and  artificial  respiration  tech- 

niques. 

"The  instruction  ended 

abruptly,  how%ver,  when  the 
father  of  one  of  the  white  girls 
arrived  and  ordered  her  to 
leave  inunedlately. 

the  Living  God  for  eight  years, 

was  recently  made  the  pre- 

siding  bishop  for  all  of  Mexl- 

CO.  __ 

'present  he  is  organizing 

icting  a.s  pastor  of  a  new lurch  of  the  Living  God 
w'hTch  last  Sunday  held  its 
first  services  at  the  building 
at  the  corner  of  40th  place  and 
Wadsworth  street,  former 

home  of  a  Seventh-Day  Ad- 
ventist  Church. 

Last  week  three  cases  of 
vandalism  and  harassment 
were  reported,  including  one 
in  which  a  man  who  had  sold 

his  home  in  Pacoima  to  a  Ne- 
gro said  he  lost  his  job  at 

Atomics  International,  a  divi- 
sion of  North  American  Avia- 
tion Corp. 

These  various  incidents  in 

widely  separated  neighbor- 
hoods add  up  to  a  renewed 

effort  to  maintain  racial  seg- 
regation, according  to  the 

NAACP. Job  Pdicy 

At  Coliseum 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

at  the  Coliseum  are  supplied 

by    Crowd    Management,    Inc. 

Crowd  Management.  Inc.  em- 

ploys no  Negroes. When  queried  about  this, 

Nicholas  said  that  he  didn't regard  this  as  discrimination. 
There  are  about  40.  gatemen 

at  the  Rams  games,  he  said, 
but  gave  assurances  that  he 
believes  ="they  will  change 

their  policy.  We'\-e  talked  to t  h  em."  he  said,  "and  the 

union  has  talked  to  them." But  Gatemen? 
William  John,  business 

manager  of  the  Rams,  was 
most  emphatic  in  stating  that 
the  Rams  do  not  discriminate, 
and  on  this  score  their  record 

is  good.  But  still  there's  that Crowd  Management,  Inc.  out- 
fit that  supplies  them  with 

gatemen. 

John  said  that  Nicholas  had 

brought  this  matter  to  his  at- 

tention at  last  Saturday's 
game  and  that  he  is  "going 

to  work  on  this." Supervisor  Hahn  was  sur- 
prised to  learn  that  Coliseum 

Commission  policies  apparent- 

ly don't  apply  to  Crowd  Man- 
agement, Inc. He  said,  however,  that  he 

would  again  bring  up  this 
matter  at  the  meeting  of  the 

commission  Wednesday  after- 

noon. 
Hahn's  statement  announc- 

ing the  policy  adopted  at  the 
commission's  August  2  meet- 

ing said  "that  it  would  apply 

to  all  personnel  hired  by  pro- 
moters of  events,  including 

cashiers,  ticket-takers,  ushers, 
custodial  help,  repairmen, 
maintenance  crews  and  all 
other  employees. 

"So  that  there  will  be  no 

possible  misunderstanding 
about  the  policy,  a  written 
statement  specifically  setting 

forth  that  there  will  be  no  dis- crimination in  the  hiring  of 

personnel  will  be  given  to  each 

sponsor  or  promoter  of  events at  the  same  time  they  sign 

contracts  for  the  use  pf  the 

Coliseum  or  Sports  Arena," the  announcement  said. 
"Both  the  Coliseum  and  the 

Sports  Arena  are  publicly 

owned  and  operated  facilities 
under  the  operation  of  the 
Coliseum  Commission  and  it 
is  most  proper  that  they 

should  be  operated  in  a  dem- 
ocratic manner,  with  no  dis. 

crlminatJon,"  Supervisor  Hahn 
dedaced. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

that  the  police  officers  involv- ed have  lied  and  perjured 

themselves  before  the  coron- 

ers jury  in  an  attempt  to  fab- ricate the  commission  of  a 

crime  on  the  part  of  my  hus- 
band, solely  for  the^purpose  of 

covering  up  their  vicious  act 
of  police  brutality  in  wilfully 
and  deliberately  taking  the 

life  of  my  husband. "We  are  now  in  a  position 

to  prove  without  question  that 
my  husband  never  ran  any 

motorcyclists  off  of  the  free- 
waj',  and  we  have  affidavits 
from  the  other  motorcyclists 

involved  to  prove  it." 
Lett  Freeway  Together 

Frank  Norris  Bums,  of  2628 
S.  Cochran,  claims  thai  he  and 

Pendarvis,  44.  left  the  Harbor 
Freeway  together,  at  the 
Vernon  avenue  turnoff,  he 

turning  right,  Pendar\ls  left. 
He  said  he  saw  the  police 

car  coming  up  the  ramp  be- hind them,  blink  its  red  lights, 

and  turn  right  on  Vernon.  He 
said  he  assumed  the  officers 
were  after  some  motorist,  but 

had  no  idea  they  were  chas- 

ing Pendarvis. The  slain  man,  who  was 
born  in  Oklahoma,  came  to 

Los  Angeles  in  1945.  For  the 

past  nine  years  he  had  been 
employed  at  the  Electric 
Products  Co.  Burns  and  an- 

other cxrlist  who  was  riding 
with  them  on  the  freeway. 

Hosea  Bails,  of  608  W.  56th 
street,  wprked  for  the  same 

firm. 
In  the  complaint  filed  this 

week,  Mrs.  Pendar^-is  claims 
that  the  officers  "without  just 

cause  or  provocation  shot  him 
in  the  back  of  the  head  and 

subsequently  struck  him  with 

their  auto." 

She  further  accuses  the  of- 

ficers of  either  "negligence"  in the  firing  of  the  gun  or  the 

operation  of  the  auto  or  "de- liberate or  wilful'  firing  at  his 
head. 
The  coroner  reported  that 

Pendarvis  died  of  skull  frac- 
tures. It  was  not  determined 

whether  the  bullet  or  the  im- 
pact with  the  police  car  was the  cause  of  death: 
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DAVE  li'F.STOS  SISGF.RS—Thf  Drhomh  Senior  Mix- 
tnn  nf  Calvary  Baptist  Churrh,  lOOfl  Rrna/iuay  m'f^nur  in 

Santa  Mnnira,  ni/l  present  the  Da',r  ,11  ntnn  Stnijers  rn  n 
rnnrrrt  at  thr  rhiirrh  on  Sept.  27  at  3  p.m.  Mr.<:.  If  i/lir  P. 

Adventists  to  Welcome 
New  Elder  Next  Sabbath 

The  first  sermon  of  the  new  pastor  of  the  54th 
Street  SeverU:h-Day  Adventist  Church,  1973  W.  54th 
street,  will  be  heard  Saturday,  Sept.  5.  The  sermon 
will  be  the  first  of  a  series  of  six  which  Elder  Dwight 

P.  Herbert  will  preach  on  "Certainty  in  Uncertainty." 
Eldfr  Herbert  recently  rom-i*   j   7   r — — )   ■ — 

pleted   his  training  at   Parifir 
Union  Collegp.  after  many 

years  of  "wrvire  in  the  rhurrh. 
He    has    served    as    rerreation 

director  at  the  Glenriaie  Sani- 
torium.    His    wife    also   served 

the    hospital    as    a    nurse.    He 
served    as    literary    evangelist 
in     the     Carolina     conference 

and  was  in  cJiarge  of  the  20th 

Century    Bib]e    Course    for    a 
time.    His    melodious    voice 

.ser\ed  him  well  for  his  duties /^^P^-  "• 
as  a  singing  e\ansgelist  after-      Rev.    John     N.    Doggett     Jr., 
which    he    spent    10    years    in  pastor,  will  return  to  the  pul- 
Florida  and  North  Carolina  as  pit  after  returning  from  a  va- 
a   pastor  evangelist.  cation  in  the  east.  His  sermon 

Del  Decker  and  the  Braleys  topic  will  be  "AH  That  Labor." 
from  the  Voice  of  Prophesyj  jhe  Gospel  Choir  will  sing 
radio  program  will  sing  songlat  the  8  a.m.  service,  and  at 

me.s.sages  in  support  of  the'the  tO:4.T  .service  the  Capella new  pastors  fir.st  sermon.  Choir,    under    the    direction    of 

.Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  will  sing.' 
Communion   vesper   services 

will  be  conducted  at  7;.30  p.m.' 

Camphrll .  president  nf  thr  (jrniip,  sn\s  thr  " public  is  inritrri 

tn  hrar  this  fine  Qrnup  nf  artists."  From  left:  Esther  Cnle- ninn.  .fames  Iniin,  If  illinrn  Enlsntn  and  Clmnis  Thiirmnn. 

Dai  r  If  estnn,  thr  dirritor,  is  sealed. 

rSANTAn 
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Former  Slave 

Helped  to  Build 
Public  Schools 

Baptist  Layman 

Meet  Sept.  9  in 
San  Francisco 
More  than  2000  laymen  are 

expected  to  enroll  in  study- 

course  cla.sses  set  up  for  Bap-' 
ti.st  laymen  at  the  annual  con- 

vention of  National  Baptist 

Laymen,  which  opens  at  Mt. 
Pilgrim  Baptist  Church,  1760 
Post  .street,  in  San  Francisco, 

Sept.  9  12.  Allen  Jordan.  Brook- 
lyn. N.  Y.,  is  the  national 

president. This    .session,    with    its    en- 

larged Christian  education  de- 

partment, will  have  outstand- 
ing   educators    and     W-turers 

■  participating,  among  them  be- 
ling    Dr.    Martin    Luther   King, 

jRev.  S.  J.  Williams,  Prof.  S.  H. I  Fowler,    Att>.   E\erettp    Porter, 

Is.   L.  Jone.s,"w.  A.   Ryles,  Rev. 
Floyd  Ma.ssey,  Goodson  Echo, 

Mrs.    Evelyn    Dixon    and    Mrs. 

I  Pauline  W.  Ty.son. 
I      On  Sept.  11,  some  of  the  top 

I  gospel    singers    of    the    nation 

iwill  sinf?  in  the  National  Art- 

I  ists  Night  Concert.  An   award .will    be    given    to    a    layman 
who    has    contributed 

PRESIDESTUL     ESTHl  SMSM—Rer.  Clarener  H.  Cohhs.  leader  nf  the  Metrnpnl,. 

tan  Spiritual  (Jhurrhes  of  Christ,  Ine..  ivhieh  nprned  its  annual  rnnvrntmn  here  last  tieek, 

is  shnun  at  lei t  speaking  In  the  assrmhiy  ajirr  the  intrnduelinn  nf  t&r  national  nffirrrs  pic- 
tured ii  ith  him. 

God's  Plan  for ;  34th  Annual  Conference  to 
Happy  Homes,  j  Meet  Sept.  lith  at  First  AME 

Taught  Youth 

in  the  field  of  Christian  edu- cation. 

'All  That  Labor' 
To  be  Discussed 

By  Rev.  Doggett 

Annual     installations     were  I 

held  Tuesda\'  evening  for  the 
Jack  Ajliotiwas  born  a  .*lavp 

j  officers  of  Orpha  Chapter  9S  >ears  ago  in  Spear.sville, I  No.  \5  of  the  Order  of  Eastern  La.  He  has  lived  irr Union  Par- 
.<^tar,  Prince  Hall  Rite  of  Adop-    j^.^    3,,    j^;^   ,|fp   ■■^,:,^    reside 
tion,    at,    the     Masonic    Hall..    ....  •,       ,  .u 
,   ,      ,    i.  »  .u    ̂ -    ij     toda\   lust  nme  mi  es  from  the 
John  L.Thompson  of  the  Gold- 1  -    ' 

First   AME  Church.  8th   and  Towne  avenue  of 
which  the  Rev.  J.  D.  Howell  is  pastor,  will  be  host  to 
the  34th  session  of  the:  Southern  California  Annual 

The  Lpper  Room  B  a  p  t  i  s  t  Conference  Wednesday,  Sept.  9rl.3.  presided  over  by 
largelv  Church,  1222  E.  107th  .street.  Bishop  R.   R.   Wright,  Jr..   presiding  bishop   of  the 

to  the  church,  community  and   Rev.   Roy   E.  Williams,  pastor.  Fifth   Episcopal  District,  of  the  AME  Church. 
recently  closed  its  two  weeks|     on    Tuesday.    Sept.  8  at'*;   1  vacation  church  school,  under  j,  ^        y^^^^  reception  will 
the   direction   of  Mrs.   Fernan-   ^     ̂     ,_,         ̂        ,.       ,_  ,_.. 

idraTonev.  be  held  at  the  church  at  which  -k  I     I  I 

^      -More  than  75  bovs  and  girls  *'"'''  «"  ''"'*'*«1  welcome  will        q    Dg    Hed  fd 

were  enrolled,  and  thf^pe  chil-  ̂   extended  to  the  conference  ^  ^ 
dren  grew  in  their  under-  from  various  .state  and  citv'  Adele  Rogers  St.  John,  noted 

standing  and  appreciation  of  offjeiaLs  and  civic  leaders.  \  ;«ufhor,will  address  the  Thurs- 
God    as   each    department   de-  ;     day  evening,  S:30  o  clock,  ses- 

veloped  its  theme.  The  kinder-  ̂ ■''  ̂ ^"^  '^  ̂ ^''  ̂ ^^^  California  sipfk  of  the  Metropolitan  Spir- 

garten  children  studied  'God's  ''''"^^''''"''''  '"  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^'^  before  ifual  Churches  of  Christ,  Inc., 

Plan   For   Happy   Homes,"   ac-'^^^  General  Conference  of  the  itJJie  St.  Paul  Baptist  Church, 

en    State   Grand    Chapter   offi- 

Communion  .services  will  be  ciated.    Duly    installed    were: 
observed  at  both  the  8  and 

10:4.5  a.m.  service.s  at  Hamil- 
ton Methodist  Church,  fi.3.30  S. 

Figueroa   street,   this   Sunday, 

Mrs.  Mae  Watson,  w  o  r  t  h  \' 
matron  ;  Oscar  .Newborn, 

worthy  patron;  Esther  Cole- 

man, patron:  Beatrice  Mc- 
(arroll,  treasurer:  Marie 
Johnson,  secretary:  Frances 

Gammage,  conductress:  Gene- 
va Banks,  a.ssistant  conduc- 

tre.ss;  H.  Davis  Osborne,  chap- 
lain: Daisy  Payne,  organist; 

Laura  Wilder,  assistant  secre- 
tary; Henry  Noble,  sentinels; 

Be.ssie    Osborne,    marshal!     in 

place  of  his  birth  at  Bertl'ice, La.  For  two  months  of  his  life 

he  attended  a  private  school: 
sincp  then  he  has  managed  to 
educate   himself. 

He  says  he  realized  early  in 
life    that    an    education    wasi 
most  essential  if  the  Negro  of 
the   South    would    be    able   to 
face  the  future  with  a  chance 

of  survival.   He  talked  to  the' whites    in    the    area    and    ap- 
pealed     to      everyone      to 

contribute  for  a  public  .school 

Lady  Author 

the   East,  and   Phvllis  Golden.  ̂ '^'^  ."^i' "^^".>^^"'^''»'^,*^''lP^'* 
to  build  the  first  school  in  the 

BL'ii.Ds  sen 00 1.S  — 

Jack  Elliot  of  I' nirtn  Parish. 
La.,  is  responsible  for  most 
nf  the  schools  for  Seqroes  in 
that  sci  lion,  lie  ts  9S. 

cording  to  Mrs.  Mary  Troupe.  AME  Church  in  May,  1960.  to  lOO  W.  49th  .street. teacher.  •  which    First    AME    and    sistei       On   Friday,  at  ?:,^n  p.m..  rne 

The     Primary     department's  fhurches  are  the  official  hosts.   Rpv.  Clarence  H.  Cohbs  of  Chi- 
theme    was     "Learning     .More  '^^"y   ''hurch    d  i  g  n  i  t  a  r  i  e  s  rago,   president   of    the   group, 

About  God,"  Mrs.  Verna  Hall,  '*^™"Shout  the  connection  and  will    deliver    the    annual    ad- 

I  teacher.  The  juniors  with  .Mrs'-O^^^^''  distinguished  guests  are  dress.    Sight.seeing     tours    htp 
Freda     Williams     as     teacher.  ''"P**'**^-   ̂ ''"-'"   Church,  oldest  scheduled   on   Saturdav.    The 

! studied  "Worshipping  God."      fhurch    of    this    conference    is  ]ast  session  of  the  convention 

The  Junior  High  department"^  «'^'"K  "xten.sive   prepara-  will    be    Sunday    morning    at 

studied  "Que.st  For  God,"  with  «'""''   '"^   adequate   entertain-  st.  Paul's. 

ment  for  jts  CO  n  n  e  c  t  1  o  n  a  1  j^ast  Monday  evenins  some 

guests,  as  well  as  for  the  reg-  4  ooo  persons  heard  the  group's ular  Conference  members  and  500  voice  choir  in  a  spirited 

visitors.  program    of   stirring    religious 

  music.  Amidst  thunderous  ap- 

spiring  and  rewarding  as  14  plause.  shouts  of  "more"  were 
young     peop  le    gave    their' heard  for  both  choir  and  solo- 

Alelia    Williams,    as Mrs.    T. 
teacher. 

The  boys  and  girls  com- 
pleted art  and  craft  work  with 

Mi.ss  Bessie  Williams,  teacher 

in    this    department. 

Rev.  Williams  said  the  clos- 

ing   worship    service    was    in- hearts   and   lives   to  Christ. 

' ists. 

Ctansified  a  d  «  in  the  California 

Eagl«  get  re»ult«.  Fifteen  words 
for    J1. 

Rev.   J.   H.   Hunter  Sr. 

will  talk  nn  the  "Eagle  Stirreth 
Her  Nest"  at  the  Redeemer 
Baotist  Church.  1234  Sj__Hooper 

Avenue.  Sunc^ay.  S»Dt.~  "ip.  at .1:30  p.m.  Music  by  noted  Cospel 
Choir.  The  puhhc  i«  mVited  to 
hear     thii     Gospel     preacher. 

marshall  in  the  West. 
«     «     * 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Ran- 

som are  visiting  Mrs.  .'^arah 
Glascow   of    1824     17th   street. 

"The  Bible  is  .so  simple  that  ^^^^  (;^^^^p  Murphv  of  Cra a  child  can  understand  it,  yet  r,„„  ̂ ^^eet.  in  Pacolmeu  is  va 

."^  ̂ pro^f  ou  ri  d    thaj  its  de^PJp^tioning  for  two  weeks  in  the  month    su 
cHtcago    home    of    her    sister, 

Mrs.  Dollie  Wright, 

riches  have  never  been  fully 

comprehended."  —  Roy  L. Brown. 

The  Public  Is  Invited  to  Hear  Dr.  D.  E.  King, 
P«ster  of  Zien-B*pli>t  Church  of  louisvilU,  Ky.,  spaak  at 

McCoy  Mamerial  Baptist  Church,  802  E.  46th  Street,  Sept,  6 

•*  7.-30  p.m.  at  which  time  Holy  Communion  will  be  cele- 
brated.  Rev.   E.  A.   Anderson,   Paitor.  f 

Mrs.  Madeline  Lamberv  and 

.loseph  Raugh  who  have  been 

the  recipients  of  manv  cour- 
tesies have  returned  to  Nash- 

ville, Tenn. 
•     •     * 

Five  -  month  -  nid     Kimberlv 

area.  His  determination  that 

his  r)eople  have  an  opportuni- 

ty for  "book  learning"  took him  around  the  community; 
he  became  known  to  all  as 

Uncle  Jack. 

The  first  .school  was  a  two 
mmer  .school  which 

grew  into  a  nine  month  ele- 
mentarv  school  and  then  high 

school  s\ibjects  were  added. 
According  to  those  inspired  by 

F;iliot.  he  helped  to  make  the 
children  seek  to  become  better 

informed  by  his  splendid  ex- 
ample and  In  late  years,  as 

his  physical  strength  failed, 

he    gave   money    and   encour- 

LAMPS  t  FIXTURES 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.  Inc 
—   Oittribvtor  far  tamps   A   Hxturai  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •  BLACKLIGHT         •  FUSES 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •  FLUORESCENT     •  PHOTO 
•  FLOODS  •  PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10124  South   Broadway,  let  Angelei 

•  BALLASTS •SLIMLINE 

•  STARTERS 

PI.  6-14SI 

MOVING  t  STORAGE 

LABOR^MESSACE 

Ca//  your  Mendiy  Lyoa . ,• 

LUMBER  SUPPLIES 

RUMMAGE  SALE 
SeOMSOalO  lY  THf  RUTM  MISSIONARY  UNIT  Of  C/IIVARY  lAmST 

CHURCH  O*  SANTA  MONICA.  MANY  U4IFUL  ITIMS  WILL  Rl  rOUNO 

AT  TMI  SAII  AT  1909  SANTA  MONICA  ROULIVARO.  MRS.  lUCIlLi 

WMiTf.   CHAIRMAN   -MRS.    MARIE    WATTS,   RUMMA&E    CHAIRMAN. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUMOAY,   SIRTIMRIR  « 

■  AST  36lh  AND  TRINITY   STREETS  -  REV.  JOHN   C  SAIN,  MINISTER 

HOLY   COMMUNION 

REV.  IAIN  MEACHINO  AT  9  AND  II   A.M.  SERVICE 

Irene  I^wis.  daughter  of  the'agement  to  students  and 
Persil  Lewises,  was  chri.stened  teachers.  He  was  present  re- 

on  Aug.  IB  by  the  Rev.  Harry  .ffn'l.v  at  the  first  Bernice,  La., 

M.Davis  at  First  AME  Church-  PTA  meeting  of  the  1959  sea- 
hythe-Sea.    The    members    of  son. 

the  Les  I'nique  Club  stood  as  He  says  that  he  hopes  to 
hnnorarV'  Godmothers.  A  huf-  live  to  be  100  vears  old.  He 

fet  supper  was  served  to  the  has  outlived  two  wives  and 

family  and  club  members  in  ■  now  lives  modestly  with  his 
the  patio  of  the  Lewis  home,  i  third  wife.  He  is  the  father  of 

•      *     *  I  two    children.    The    people    of 

Mrs.   Louise  Young  and   her  Bernice  say  that  "he  is  a  good 
daughter    of    Houston,    Texas,  citizen,   churchman    and   edu- 

YOUR LUMBER 
AND 

DO  IT  YOURSELF   HEADQUARTERS 

Era*    Help    end    Infermatlen    With    All    Yaur    prejac*! 
PATIO-GARAGES-ADD-A-ROOM-FENCING,   Etc 

VitH    Our    Euufiful    Dii»l>y    Eaem   <ar    Many    HtlpCut    ld*n    Mid 

PONOEROS*    PINE PANEIINO 

PlYWOOO REDWOOD 

DOORS BIRCH 

ASH 

OAK 

Swa«*itiv«    Einiihti 

CARTER 
MILL    &    LUMBER    CO. 

"Your    friftndly    Lumbar    Daalar" 

•UllOERS     HARDWARE 
WOOD    FINISHES INSULATION 

MAHOOANY 

MOUIDINOS 

lOOFINO SAKAR 
FIR 

6737  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  (Near  Florence)  -  WE  DELIVER 

PUnninf 

Pleasant  3-2507 

Ftfiincinf 

OPEN   All  DAY  SATURDAY  -  WE  OIVE  $«H  GREEN  STAMPS 

are  the  house  guests  of  her 

daughter,  'Valena  .Phillips,  6S6 
San  .luan  avenue. 

LUMBER  SUPPLIES 

cator.  He  has  been  a  success- 
ful farmer,  a  ginner.  a  land 

owner    and    counsellor." 

■fveryone>  /s    IVefcem*   to   Attend  Services   af 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
Nermc 1-1  fa? 

Wednesday    Evening    Prayer   Service— 7:30   p.m. 
Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

1511    W.  36th   St.  Between  Denicer  and  Nermfandie 
Sunday   School— 9:30   a.m.  Morning   Services- 1  r  a^. 

John 
Starr, Bless 

ing 

Mon 

1    1"  3-da>-   Rpfnal    PIpssipk  .12.5  in  $inn    One   to  two  u»ek 

1-3  to  6.  Also  available  Incensp.  Oil  and  Candles.  Rememhpr"- YOLR    Life 

MessitiK -This  Is 

P.O. 

e*ii 

1922 
SW.    1 

-9«(K> 

_ 
CUvaland 

a.  Okie 

WARD  A M E  C^HURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sund«y  School  9:30 
A.M. 

—  Early  Worship  8  A.A^. 

Regular  Worship   10:45 
A.M. 

—  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry w. Ford/  Minister 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Find*  New  Heeliny  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  end  Pein  of  Piles 

'  I.nhnr  nf^rrrf.f   Perngntlmn'' 

LUMBER 
SINCE  1933 

Sove  at  the  "Poor  Avon's  rord" 
Buildmg  Materials  *   Windows 
Builden'  Hardware  *   Shingles 
Doers  *   Dutch  Boy  Paints 

H.  &  H.  LUMBER  CO. 
11210  SOUTH  VERMONT  AVENUE 

Corner  of  Vermont  Near  Imperial 

Plymouth  6-4833  -  W.ymouth_ 6-4076 
Ov»i<   AM   D>y  Sll.    -   Ju".  ♦  •     ■"     ••  ̂ f'  "   " 

e 

e 

W*  Dttjivvr   Ai.ywK*'* 

• .  •  for  your  FREE 

Lyon  Moving;  Day  Kit, 

or  drop  in  »t  any  of 
thejTonvenient  Lyon 

offices.  And  remember. the.  fast,  efficient,  reliable 

Lyon  services  can  save you  money  when  moving 
or  aterinr  your  furnishing* 

lef  tyen  Guard  Your  Goods 

lyeif 
VAN  &  STORAftI  CO.    . 

Coneidt  your  pkoru-boek  or 

««^<  REpuiuc  1-3131 

MORTUARY 

NATIONAL  CASH  ITEGISTER 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

"Whar*  rrlmndihip   It  Catching  Nef  •  CsfcliMrerrf" 
•02  I.  4tth  Street,  AD.  1'4271  Rav.  I.  A.  Andcrten,  Patter 

Church  Schael,  9i3e  e.m.  Merning  Warihie,  10t4S  e.m. 
■TU,  6:30  p.m.  Iv*ning   Wttrthip,  7:30  e.m. 

Til*  Public  fa  C*rrfially  ImvHmd  t*  AHmnd 

Join    Rev.    E.   A.    Andenen   In   "Mementt  of  Meditatise" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFJ  Radio  (1330  Kcyc.) 

MeCOY   MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH,   802   E.  46lh   ST. 

your  Friend  In 

Time  of  Sorrow 

PFOPLE'S 

when  terrew  strikes,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  d«ar,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tocemp-iete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
CXjr  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
testeful  end  dscreet  et  alt  tii 

FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  3-7181 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  fommon  afflie- 
tionn  is  a  condition  known.  a» 
"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassint;  for  the  victim 
during;  the  day  and  especially 

a^^ravatinff  at  night. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  n«^  healing' sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itcn  and  pain.  It  ketyi- 
ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve* 

ment"  wa»  reported  and  veri- 

fied by  doctors'  obBerratisni. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Amonf 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new healinf 

^bstance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —  dis- 
yovery  of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 
atanee  is  now  obtainable^n  oint^ 
fnent  or  tuppoKiloryfermVnoWR 

as  Preparatinn  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositoriei 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 

ointment  with  special  applica- 
tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- 

anteed or  money  refunded. 
•K<«.  U.S.  Pat  OC 

•nc    Proarllu   Salute   Our   Frlloirmer" 

NATIONAL  CASH  REGISTERS 
CASB    ftEOISTKHS   SOLD.   BOldHT.   RESTEn.    REPAIRED    » 

EXCnASOED.    F.XPF.RT    REPAIRISn    BV    FACTORY 

T RAISED   SER\IC£MES 

93«  SOUTH  HOPE  STREET,  LOS  ANGiLES 

BRANCH   OFFICES    IN   GLCNOALE   —   HfejLVWOOD   — 
HUNTINGTON    PARK   «.    PAS^B^A 

•Thnughltui  Serriee   ̂ 'hen   Yoa  Sferi  It  Most" 

Conner-Johnson  Company,  Inc. 

Funrral   Directors 

Two  Locations  Now  Serving  You 

4700  So.  Avalon   Blvd.  ADams  4-9025 

11  1  29  So.  Central  Ave. 
LOrain-6-7132 

REAL  ESTATE 

PAINT  STORE 

-1  «  '  "Hir  STOP!  'ir 

BIGMAMSSHOP 
44 
60 

OLympla  4.4839 

■I.nhnr,   the    Hrnrl   of  Amtrica" 

GOLDEN  STATE  PAINT  CORP.  WALLPAPER 

The  West's  Best  in  Fme  Wallpaper  &  Paint 
Modern   -   Provincial   •   Period  -  Early  American 

The   Best   in   Decorative   Wallpaper   for  Soutthland   Homes 

4311   DEGNAN  RIVD.,  LA.  t  AX.  4-5293 

S42I   WEST  PICO,  LA.  WE.  5-1135 

26S6  EAST  FLORENCE,   HUNTINGTON  PARK  lU.   1-«25l 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  ACREAGE 
Lew  as  $10.00  Down  -  $10.00  Per  Month 

SALTON  SEA  -  VICTORVILLE  -  SARSTOW,   Etc 

INVEST   SAVE   PROFIT 

SOUTHERN  COUNTIES  REALTY  CO. 
12676  WEST  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES  66       -       EX.  8-4719       -       EX.  7-S7S1 

/ 

A    Labor  PnB  Salult" WEST  COAST  PAINT  SUPPLY 
AMERITONE  -  SHERWIN-V^ILLIAMS  PAINTS 

•  AUTO  PAINn  •  RKONDITIONfD  iRUSHES 

ai19  SO.  MAIN  ST.,  LOS  AN6ILIS  PL.  8-94S0 

THE  WAGON  WHEEL 
RESTAURANT 

OPEN  11  A.M.  "TIL  4  A.M. BREAKFAST  SERVED 
AT  AUL  HOUR* 

RE.  S-«631 

3900  Danker         Les  Angeles 

RUG  CLEANERS 

Oriantd 
ESlim*t« 
14711 

VENTURA  RUG 

CUANING  CO. 
DemMtic    ■    Rugi    Intatad 
>    SaliifKtion    OutrantaaJ 

VAN    NUYS KESWICK    ST. 

ST.   e-aa7« 

Newspapers  help  students  in  their social  science  cissses.  Subscriptions to  California  Eagle  — »4  tor  one 

year. 
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J.  Gox  Wins 
Greek  Iron 
Golf  Tourney 
Bt  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 

The  Kappa  Greek  Iron  Tour- 
nament was  held  at  Western 

A\'enue  golf  course  last  Sun- 
day with  Schenley  Distribut- 
ing company  kickmg  it  off 

by  issumg  each  golfer  one  of 
their  popular  brands,  crying 
towel  and  coasters. 

J.  Cox  won  the  mens  cham- 
pionship with  a  sizzling  72 

and  J.  D.  White  carded  a  73 
to  take  second. 

The  ladies'  championship 

flight  was  won  by  the- Eagle's 
golf  writer,  Maggie  Hatha- 
wa>',  who  carded  a  92. 
The  championship  flights 

were  played  from  scratch 
(without  handicap^.  Ernestine 
Smith  was  runner-up  after 
battling  Ruth  Cli.'iby  for  three 
holes  to  break  a  tie,  which  was 
broken  only  after  Ernestine 

dropped  a  25-foot  putt  in  the 
dark  to  beat  Clisby. 

It  was-  a  field  day  for  U'ar- ner  Bros,  studio  players  and 
the  Western  Avenue  women 

because  they  won  all  the  priz- 
es and  team  play.  Tex  Wilson 

(VVarner  Bros.)  won  the  guest 
flight. 
The  Warner  team  took  the 

team  trophy  after  Cosmopoli- 
tan had  won  It  with  the  low- 

est team  score  i297»,'but  Cos- 
mo was  disqualified  by  Chair- 

man Hank  Robinson  because 
he  said  they  had  failed  to 

register. 
The  Western  Avenue  wom- 

en s  team  passed  out  the  crj- 
ing  towels  when  they  found 
out  that  they  had  won  the 

ladies'  team  trophy. 
A-Flight  winners  were  W,  C. 

Green  and  Judson  Grant,  with 
Judson  shooting  from  scratch. 

B-Flight  was  won  by  Ster- 
ling Grant  and  Dr.  Perry  Beal. 

C-Flight  winners  were  Carl 
White  and  Milton  Eggby. 

Scanlon  vs  Urhinai 

At  Olympic;  Ron 
tones  Goes  in  Six  ; 

San  Francisco's  Bobby  Scan- 
lon  and   Mexico's   Alf   Urbina 

I  will   provide  the   fireworks  at 

ithe  Olympic  Boxing  Arena  to- 
1  night   (Thursday',   in  the  10- 
round    main    event. 

i      Scanlon  has  scored  29  wins. 
1  draw  and  threp  losses  in  34 

bouts.   Urbina's   biggest  claim 
to    fame    is    a    knockout    over 
veteran  Baby  Vazquez  to  win 
the  lightweight  title  of  Mexico. 

I      In  a  previou.s  showing  at  the; 

Olympic,    Urbina    drew    with' ; Jimmy  Hornsby  and  decision- led  Gil  Cadilli. 
■i'oung    Ronnie    Jones,    Chi- 

cago Golden  Glove  champion,' 
!will  be  making  his  third  West  I 

'  Coast  start  when  he  takes  on' 
Abe     Villa     in     the    six-round  j 
semi-windup.  ! 

Vemonaest  Golf  Club 

fliuiounces  Starting  Time 

100%  Wrong  Club 
To  Honor  Banks 

Ernie  Banks,  the  Chicago 

Cubs'  slugging  shortstop, 
will  be  honored  as  the  Na- 

tional League's  most  valu- 
able player  by  the  lOCTr 

Wrong  Club  Sunday  morn- 
ing. Sept  6,  at  the  Milomo 

Club. 
Atty.  Leo  Branton,  the 

groups  president,  will  make 
the  presentation  at  the 
Cubs-Dodgers  doubleheader 
in  the  Coliseum. 

Football  Drills 

Underway  at  USC 
Don  Clark  started  his  third 

year  as  head  football  coach 

last  Monday  when  47  varsit\' 
football  players  reported  for 

drills  to  prepare  for  their  sea- 
son opener  against  Oregon 

State  at  Portland  Sept.  19. 
The  players  included  23 

sophom.ores.  17  juniors  and 
seven  seniors.  USC  has  18  let- 
termen:  10  are  listed  on  the 
starting  team. 

"Winston  looks  good,  like  a 

football  player  should."  is 
what  ole  SC  grads  are  hum- ming. 

The  sensational  Lloyd  Win 
ston.  fullback  from  Santa  Mo- 

nica, will  be  sporting  No.  44. 
His  teammates,  Dave  Wash- 

ington at  end  and-  Marv  Ma- 
rinovich  at  tackle,  are  poten- 

tial first  stringers. 

ADOPTED  KIDS 

TO  BE  GUESTS  AT 

DODGER  GAME 
Labor  Day  e\ening.  Man 

day.  Sept.  7,  will  be  Adopted 

Children's  Night  at  the  Los 
-Angeles  Coliseum  as  the 
Dodgers  uand  up  their  series 
play  here  with  the  Chicago 

Cubs. 
Adopted  children — when  ac- 

companied by  their  parent.s — 
will  be  guests  of  the  Los  An- 

geles .National  League  Base 
ball  Club  for  the  game,  ac 
cording  to  an  announcement 
made  this  week  by  the  newly- 
formed  Joint  R'vruitment 

Group — seeking  homes  for  mi- 
noritv'  group  j'oungsters  in  the 
Southland. 

Parents  will  purchase  tick 
ets  and  enter  through  Gate 
'K'  on  the  south  side  of  the 
Coliseum,  with  adopted  hoys 
and  girls  admitted  without charge. 

The  affair  is  being  staged 
to  throw  emphasis  on  the 
need  for  homes  for  Negro. 

American-Indian,  and  Mexi- 
can young.sfers. 

.Agencies  comprising  the 
.loint  Recruitment  Group  are 

the  Holy  Family'  Adoption 
.Ser\-lce.  Los  Angeles  County 
Bureau  of  Adoptions  and  the 

Children's  Home  Society  of 
California. 

Vemoncrest  Golf  Club's  an- nual invitational  tournament  | 
for  36-holes-  of  medal  play| 

gets  under  way  Sundav ,  .^ept. 
6.  at  Fox  Hills  Country  Club 
in  Culver  City,  according  to 
President   Mary  Woody>ard.     j 

With  golfers  registered  from 

five  Far  'VVestern  and  South- 
ern states,  the  field  will  he 

competing  for  honors  in  five 
divisions  for  men  and  three 
for  women.  Championship 
flights  list  A,  B,  C  and  D 

while  women  will  "shoot"  for 
A  and  B  sets  in  the  champion- ship. 

Special  features  include 
mystery  play,  putting  trophies 

and  prizes  for  best -dressed 
golfers  where  founder  Mae 
Crowder  presents  trophies  and 
or  prizes  to  the  spofts  femme 
or    male   golfer. 
On  Labor  Day  the  trophy 

award  dinner  ai  Fox  Hills 
club  house  will  be  the  climax 

of  the  two-day  play  with  club 
members  putting  on  a  show 
featuring  chorus  line  cuties. 
comediennes  and,  of  course, 

presentation  of  trophies  to 
winning  golfers.  One  of  the 

West  Coast's  biggest  tourna 
ment,  the  Vernoncrest  In\ita 
tional,  starting  times  are  as 

follows: West  Court* A    M, 

10;00— Jor«e»,      E»r1y;      Fitrgeraid. 
Wm.;  Hlekrran,  Paul,  Ctark.  Bob 

10;06—  D'ao*,   Jack;    Eggieaton.    E 
W.;  Evar^s.  Toro  .  W|i»y.  Uirdsey 

t0:12— Diggt,    QuiPa:    Drake,    Etta, 
Santerd.  Mercedea:  HMi.  Louise 

10:18 —  Adams,    Frank    Jr.;    Robm 

ion,    Terry;     Haywood.     D'F^orst: Watdez.    Richard. 
10;25    —    Perrberton.    FeTi  ;    Crkf. 

Ma^ie;    rienoury.    Mane;    Jennings. 

Sarah, 
10:30  —   Starters'   Time 
10'3«  —  William,   Cecil;   Cum-vn^gs 
Sam;  Moore.  Clayton;  Jenkins Elliott.    Sr.. 

l0:-<2   —    Rayson.    Miiton,    Mayfi'id. 
Laveiie;      Russell,      Robert;      Craw- ford,   Robert 

yOAi  —  Lewis.  Mark  D  .  Piummer. 

Charles;     Taylor,     Ike.    P.;     Phil. 
lips     Austin. 

10:5*     —     Jones.      Ere'i;      LingfnrtJ. 
Harold:   Reid.   Dr.  Theodore;  Car- 

ter.   Dartiel 

11   00    —    Starters'    Time. 
11:0«     —     Harris,     Harvey.     San'nr,;) 

Fred;    Terrell,    Ernest;    Williams Cl'nphjs. 

Y  n  u  '1 Q . 

Green, Sides. 

Fei  n;in- 

Vince  Delgado  in 

Legion  lO-Round Vinre  Delgado.  a  promising 

featherweight  boxer,  faces 
Pelon  Cervantes  in  the  Holly 

wood  Legion  main  event  this 
Saturday  night.  Delgado. 

fighting  since  1P,"2,  has  a  I.t fi-2  record  while  Cervantes  has 
12  wins,  four  losses  and  one 

draw. Cervantes  will  h«»  seeking 
his  third  win  in  four  outings 
at  the  Legion  and  Delgado 
will  he  out  to  regain  some 

prestige. 

11:12  —  Williams.  Robet  W.;  Wil- 
Mams.  Max;  Jennings,  Leroy; 

Woodward.    Paul. 
11:18  —  Butler.  LaVera ;  Clisby, 

Ruth;  Davis,  Ursual.  Render,  Di- 
ane. 

11:24  —  Chanter,  Sue;  Peinberton. 

Cynthia  ;     Stewart.     Ethylene. 
11:30  —  Moore.  Elizabeth;  Wil- 

liams Carolyn;  Hickman,  Verna: 

McDaniel.  Gwen. 
11:36  —  Alvin.  Alexander;  Barker, 

.lodie;    Drake.    Sam;    Moss.    Rnbt. 
Ui2  —  Stratten,  James;  Ricky, 
more.  Robert;  Duhon,  Alton; 

Dickie.    Willie. 
tl:<iS  —  Fentress,  J.  C.  :  Beal.  Dr, 
Perry;  Armstrong,  OHie;  Hams. 

Orbie. 
1l:.=i4  _  Hnmer.  Russell;  Will. sins. 
James;  Wallace.  Sterling.  E.  Jr.; 

Hawkins.    Marion. 

12:00   —    starters'    Time 
12:0<i  —  Matthews.  Laiimei. 
Swam,  Albert;  Smith.  David; 

Hurst.    L.    V. 
12:12  —  Sexton,  James; 

Lee.  Sr  ;  Rayson,  Millie 
Andre\w, 

I2:1S  —  Crowder.  Mae; 

Jean;    Knowls,     Earline 

dez     Roselle, 12:24     —      Hicks.      Ida;      Moss,      La 
Verne:      Fentress.      Lillian;      Snn- 
nion.    Bernadine. 

12:30   —    starters'    Time    , 
12:36    —    Marshall,    Frank;    Pet'is, 

James;  Randolph,  Lawrence;  San-^ 

ford.    Arthur. 12:-'2  —  Williams.  Robert  L  ;  An- 

derson, Willie  J.  i  Howard,  An- 
derson. 

12:48    —     Dailey,    John;     Gay.     Jni 

dan  R.;  Howard.  Dr.  Joseph;  Kel- 

ly.   Lionel. t2:S4  —  Mitchell.  VorU :  Mitchell, 
Charles  ;  Plant.  Medford  ,  Ter- 
rant.    Jesse, 

'    on    —    Starters'^    Tinie 
1  06 — Carter,    Richard    R    ,    Dugan. 
Earl.    Green.    Lige ;    BaHou.     Ed 

ward 

1:12       _       TplanH.  Lamar         Tinn 
John;    Jones.    J.    B. :    Pemberton  ; 
A  lonzn. 

1   18  _  Tjv-.   Henry,  Wjre,    Ar- 
chie    w  ;     White.     D.    C;     Neai. 

J  a  m  e  «  , 
1.24 — Porter,       Ray,       Torian,       Ir. 

vn;    Johnson,    Calvin 
1  30   —    Starters'    Time 1:36     —     Jordan,     Pec:     Thcmjs. 
Maude;     Mitchell.    Gladys;     Rich- 
ardsrn.    MaudeMe, 

1  ;42    —    Cowans.    Theima;    Hutch- 
inson,    Ann;      Robinson.     Connie 

Fucua's,    Elizabeth 1  48   —    Lmson.    Lawrence:    Le^'ia. 

Charles    E    ;    Moore,    Frank;    Roi- 
l.n,,    Albert. 

1   Si    —    Thomnsnn.    J     c. .    WaiUer 

Oscar.     Wallace.     Sterling,     Sr. 

East  Course 12:00  —   Fritz.   Oii'e;   Bascom.   Hay 

ward;   Bailey,    Dr,   Wm.   E  .   Hunt. Wilhard. 

12:06    —     Peoples.    Alex. 
Orvisa;    Allen.    Charles    R 

son.   Wm.    H. 12:12    —     Mitchell.    Tom, 

Ray;    Mosiey     Robert.    Ml 

ington,    Andrew, 12:18   —    Crouch.    NobietBass.    De- 

Witt;  Hicke.  Julian;  Brown,  W'l 

liam   L. 

12:24     —     Adams,      Frank.      Hutto". 

Jess;    Musco,    Elmer;    Jackson,    Dr 

G.    F, 12:30  —    Starters'    Time 12:36    —    Broussard.    Ch»ries .    Mn 
shall      Sylvester.     Fame,    George 

Washington,    Lewis. 
12  42    —     Bass.     Dr.     Urbant;     Hj/ 

wnnd.      Robeit;      Harris.     Robert 

Jones.    Ro-^5»veit, 
12:48 — Remaido.    Hector:    Seastrong 

Londell;    McDaniels.     J  i  m  m    i  e 

Sheppard.    Jack, 
12:54   —    Beale     Dr 

IS.    Janies:    Sandp 
ers.    Jesse 

1:00   —   Starters'    Tuve 1:06      — .      Channiii,       Q^nn-*,       CS'd 

well.     Skeet:     Weicher.     D"n  ;     Ra, 
chaei,    Lawrence, 

1:1?      —       Louis        .Inbn       A    :      Evi-i 
Ozeiious;     Saunders.     J  i  m  m    i  e  , 

Boyrl.    Thomas. 
1    t?     —      Brown.      William;      Wash 

inqtnn.      Leroy:     Williams       Law 
rence.     Pittman.     Or.     Keith 

1:74     —     Green*.     Willie;     Channel, 
Ch;trles;       Jenkins.       Dr.       Henrv: Johnson.     Ajay. 

Dallas,  Houston 

B«ing  Eyed  for 
NFL  Expansion 
By   EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 

George  Halas,  owner  of  the 
Chicago  Bears  and  often 
called  the  father  of  profes- 
isional  football,  fired  the  first 
blast  at  the  proposed  Amer- 

ican Football  League  by  rec 
ommending  that  the  NFL  add 
Houston  and  Dallas  to  its  cir- cuit. 

Halas  is  chairman  of  the 

.National  Football  bH4|^e's 
expansion  committee  and  Art 

Rooney,  owner  of  the  Pitts- 
burgh Steelers,  joined  Halas 

in    the   recommendation. 
Houston  and  Dallas  were 

the  anchor  citie.s  of  the  six 

alread.v  signed  for  the  new 
',-\merican  League  and  the 
'.NFL's  attempt  to  lake  these 
(•itJo.<;  awa.v  from  thp  new 
group  could  be  the  opening 
of  a  giant  struggle  between 
the  two  leagues. 
The  .Ainerican  League  has  a 

meeting  slated  for  Sept.  12 
and  l.'l  m  Los  Angeles  and 
will  no  doubt  comment  on  the 

latest    move   b.v  the   .NFL. 
American  League  teams  are 

being  formed  to  operate  in 

Ixis  Angeles,  .New  York,  Dal- 
las. Houston.  Minneapolis.  St. 

Paul  and  Denver.  The  league 
IS  being  backed  by  Larmar 
Hunt,  Dallas  oilman,  and 

Barron  Hilton  of  L.  A. 
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Kmowles. 

;   Wiiker. 

H'lburn  , 

Wash 

Ross  Snyder  Netter 
Wins  Novice  Title 
Carl  Lundgren  and  Sharon 

Hubbard  of  Ross  Snyder  Play, 
ground.  Reseda,  won  top  lau- 

reLe  in  the  bo.vs"  and  girls' senior  d)\isions.  respectively, 

at  last  Saturda.\'s  finals  in the  Novice  Tennis  Champion 

ehips  at  'iriffith  Pla.v ground's Tennis  Center.  The  annual 
event  is  co-sponsored  by  the 

lx)<:  Angples  C'lty  Recreation 
and  Park  Department  and  the 
Southern  California  Youth 

Tennis   Fonnfl-nlinn, 
Liindgrpn  won  hi«  tulp  in 

ihs  divi'^inn  fnr  l.'i.  Ifi  and  IT 
\  ear-old  neiiers  b\  downing 

Ken  Inderwood,  Echo  Park 

Plavgiound,  fi-4.  fi  4.  while 
Miss  Huhhard  defeated  Fran 
'■PS  Bakey  of  Fl  .Serpno  Play- 

ground, fi  1 .  fi  •"?, 

DEL  MAR.  "Where  the  Surf] 

Meets  the  Turf"  —  The  richest  | Del  Mar  Debutante  in  history} 

with  a  gross  purse  in  excess  i 
of  $50,000  will  attract  a  stellar 

field  of  2-year-old  fillies  post-' ward  here  this  Saturday.  Thej 
six-furlong  race  begins  a  gala| 

holiday  weekend  of  racing  at 

the  .seaside  course.  ' Monday's    Labor    Day    card 
will  be  topped  by  the  $,10,000 1 
added      Del     Mar    Handicap 

which  will  have  its  20th  run-' ning    over    the    I's-mile    dis- 
tance. Such  stars; as  Find.  Ani- 

.sado.  Twenty   Guns   and   other' 
outstanding     stake     ace.s     will 
see  action   in   this  big  event. 
A  record  crowd  is  expected 
BEAUTIFUL    CALIENTE     in; 

Old     Mexico  —  Twelve    tickets' that    picked    all    six    winning; 
horses   yielded    $6,011.20   each 

in  sharing  the  first-place  pool 
of  the  5-10  handicapping  con-| 

test    last    Sunday    at    Calientei 
race  track.  Consolation  money 

for    five    winning    hor.ses   was 

split    into    230    shares,    each' paying  $104.4":  The  510  pool 
gros.sed  $106,860  on   an   after- i 
noon  that  saw  a  crowd  of  15,- 

S92  turn. out  for  the  $10,000  Ti- ' luana  Mile.  Winning  numbefs 
in'^  the    ,=)  10    were    5-6-7-7.3-3. 

Next  Sundav  will  he  a  gala  ' 

day  at  Caliente  when  15  races  | 

will  be  run,  three  in  the  moan- 
ing starting  at  11,  and  12  in 

the  afternoon,  also  two  daily 
doubles  and  two  quinielas, 

plus  the  5-10. 

iiii^ 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

OrriU   tVIlT    SAT.   A    SUN. 

RAIN   M   iHmi 

'4A- 

4A- 

Horses  to  watch  that  are  fit 

and  ready: 

Del  Mot 

SUN   JUNIOR  —  Fit  and  ready  tc 
score. 

DOABLE     BELL    —    Watch    out    tor this    one. 

COURT  OF   KINGS  —  fl^y  iorigshot 

special. 

ROLLER    RED   —   Six   furlong*   to a    mile.   OK. 

CROWN     PRINCE    —    Will    b* 
crowned    the    winner. 

LINITA    —    Beaten    favorite    in 
trouble. 

EDIE'S  HOST  —  Get  youn  an  this 
one. 

FIELD    DA'V.—   You'll   have   on« with    him. 

RIPPLE   ROCK  —  In  amart  hands 

Tab  tote. 

JOHN   T,   —   Never  better  than 
now. 

Colient* 

MISS   CARESS   —   A    nice    maiden, 
<it   and    ready. 

SO    RICH    —    Now    ready    tor    the 

best. 

JACKEY'S    FLASH    —    Look    out. 
Fit   and   ready. 

ROORAG — Left     at     post,     finished 

second. GUN   RUNNER  —  Can  close  in  the 

stretch, 
SARATOGA   BOOK  —  Mile  or  over. home    free. 

TOWERETA   —   Will    uDset   the 

apple   cart. 
DARLING   JET   —   My   real   goodie. 
BRAWLEY   BLUES   —  Good  aga'n. MARBUSGA   —  Ciockers  sav  good. 

^  iHOROUGHBRID  ^ 

-(A 

11 
RACES  ON 
SUNDAY 

11 

AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  ft  QUINELA 

BOOKS  VMUTUELS 

FABULOUS   5-10  BETTING 
SAT.   AND  SUNDAY POST   TIME    12   NOON     ̂  

FANTASTIC  RETURNS        w. 

For  Your  Wagw  
^^ 

Two  Dollart  or  Men       ̂  

Foraign  Book  Opon  Daily       \ 

On  All  Major  Track* 

GREYHOUND  RACING      ̂  

5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         ^a- 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

IRST   POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 

49or  EVERY   SATURDAY 

AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  'M  Ix*cirt1v*    Olractw  Hi- 

PLUMBING 
SHOE  MART 

GOULSON 
PLUMBING  CO. 

S»rvtn9    *♦••     5ou»Hw»ll     Ar»t     25     Y««r» 

of  D«0*nrfabl«  S**Ytf«  Pcttfic  Wat*r 

H«f>*r  Cortl0rt»ten  GImi  Lin»d  W*»ftr 

Hii«t*rt  Utf«*tclff)0«i8ny  GuiKftntft«d 

for    5    Y**'!    and    S    Y*«r«    Pre-Ra*«d 

4121    SO.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

le*   Ang«l»t  AD.    2-7087 

t.nhnr     ihfi    fjfnrf    of    Amfri'^fi  ' WANT   THE  FINEST  FOOTWEAR  AT  PRICES  YOU 

CAN  AFFORD?    HARD  TO  FIT? 
WE    SPECIiUZF     IN    AMERICA  ,s    riNEST    -SHOf    CANCELLATIONS 

BPANOS   YOU    KNOW    AT   lO'AEST    PCICES 
-VEN  ̂      "VOVENS    ANO    CHILDPEN'!^   ?HOE5    IN    THOiE 

TOUGH  TQ-FINO     ,^I7ES  EXPEKTIV     FITTED 

YOU  IL     PF     AWAZED    AT    THE    SAVINGS IU?T    AStC   YOl.iP   NEI&HBOP 

VAL-U    SHOE    lAART 
5637  SANTA  MONICA  BOULEVARD 

,'»<(     i;    nnnr\    T^rif    nf    Senr,« 

HO.  9-8560  —  Op«n  Mendey,  Thursday  «nd  Friday  Evenine)* 

'inn  y  :    Le -^^ 

Itimes,    Vv- 
Cleveland  Browns 
Due  Next  for  Rams 
Tb«"  npvelanH  Rrouns  roll 

into  t  h  o  Colispum  Satnrda>'. 
SppiPTnhpr  ^  for  thpir  Piphth 

appparanpp  again<;t  thp  L.A, 
Ram«.  Fn  .spvph  prp\  ioii<: 
carrips  thp  Browns  copf>prl  .<;ix 
\i(-torip^. 

JAS.   C.   BIRKETT 
PLUMBING 

2881   E.  FLORENCE  AVENUE' 
T«l«phe>n«   lU.    5-8733 

2<-HCH)R     EMf-R&ENCV     SFPVICE 

PlUVglNC,     4      HEATING 
HUNTINOTON     PARK 

Sauldberry  to  Play 

Against  St.  Louis 
Woody  Sauldb«>rr.v.  the  great 

Negro  basketball  star  of  the 
Philadelphia  Warriors,  will  be 
in  the  starting  lineup  when 
the  Warriors  take  on  the  St. 

Louis  Hawks  in  the  Los  An- 
geles .Sports  Arena  premiere 

basketball  game  Sept.  30. 

City  Championships 
City-wide  rhampionships  in 

the  Los  Angeles  City  Recrea 
tion  and  Park  Department? 
.lunior  and  Senior  National- 

League's  baseball  competition 
were  won  by  two  East  Valley 

District  teams.  Viotory-Van 
Owen  and  Paroima  play- 

grounds' squads,  in  tilts 
'.staged   Thursday.   Aug.   27, 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 
Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

It  had  to  be 

GREAT 
to  get  where  it  is! 

Ei4oy«d 
58  mftlion  tinMS  a  day, 

all  ever  tha  worid— 

gattha 
axtra  anfoymaM 

offCoka 

■t  your  home,  tool 

Bring  home  the 
Coke  today! 

UNIVERSAL 
CAST  IRON 

MFG.  CO. 
SOIL  PIPES 

5404  Tweady  Piac* 
South  Gala 

LO.  9-8151 

URnn    DAy     S.ALlTATin\S 

ON  YOUR  FEET 

ALL  DAY? 

ro«'o^  oi»<^  '•'. 

LARGE-WIDE 
SMALL-NARROW 

MEN'S  SHOES 

SIZES  3i  TO  15 

W  "ft/i.<    AAA    In    EEEB 

^  e  Fu   ihe  Rari  to  Fit" 
I^ARGEST    SELECTION 

motifeftir  i»"c»<i    CONNOLLY   SHOES   PN    S.   C.^L. 

AUSTIN  SHOES 352  SO.  BROADWAY 

Ph.  MA.  S-1987 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 

PLUMBING  A  HEATING 

ARLINGTON 

TERMITE    CONTROL    CO. 

Licensed  Termils  Operators 

and    General    Contractors 

3)  YEARS'  EXPERIENCE 

3222   Watt   Wathington    Blvd. 

REpublic  4-4824 

BRYANT'S  DETECTIVE  SCHOOL 
Laarn   Crima   Scianca   Undar  Rafirad  Pelica  Trooper 

Expert   Private   Police  Training 

MAdi>«n    2-3988    .    .    .    Call    mornina    or    after    6:00    p.m. 
730    la«t   Ninth    tt..   Apt.    8  La>   Ansalai 

NEW  TIRES 

PLUMBING 

EDW.   C.  ANTKOVIAK 

"KtEP    YOUR    \MFE    IN    HOI    WATfR  ' 

REPAIRING  A  SPECIALTY 

nor  s.   WESTERN 

REPUBLIC     1.404J 

■  n>    Prniirtly    Sihitf    Our    Frlloirwrn    on    I.ahpT,,  Dag' 

ASK   FOR  PETER  STANFORD  t 

GENERAL  TIRE  COMPANY 

"General  Goes  a  Long  Way  to  Make  Friends" 

•  SAFETY    •COURTEOUS    SERVICE     •DEPENDABILITY 

1820  South  Grand  RIchinond  9-6491 

UNIONS 

REFRIGERATION 

Lnhrtr    Day    Grrftinps    frnm 

PACKINGHOUSE  WORKERS 
OF  AMERICA,  LOCAL  NO.  200 

JOE  OLMAN,   DISTRICT  DIRECTOR 

HOUSE  OF  SUJ^AS 
CommerciJil    anH    Hnutetiold 

Refrigeration RESTAURANT     SUPPLIES 

City    ̂   jfif    fn^t    Frf*    r*flirpry 
Drrr    limnM    Itfwt 

40U   W.   JEFFERSON    BLVD. 
LOS    ANGELES 

RE.  2-7181 

RENTALS 

Musician's  Union  AFM  Local  No. 

47 

JOHN  TRANCHITELLA,  Pres. 

817  No.  Vins,  Hollywood 

HO.  2-2161 

THERE'S  ALWAYS  SOMETHING  ABOUT  A  "CHAMP"  —  something  special  that 

makes  it  the  leader!  And  the  "never-matched"  flavor  —  the  sparkling  lift 
of  Coca-Cola  has  made  it  "champ"  of  the  world  in  true  refreshm^it.  Enjoy 
a  frosty  bottle  of  Coke  .  .  .  right  now! 

CENTRAL  RENTALS 

Ho>>piial   Bed^  -  Wheel  Chairs 
Sickroom   Supplies 

Crutches  -  Rollsw«y   Beds 

VERMONT  t  EXPOSITION 

LOS  ANGELES 

RE.   1-6882 

SPORTSWEAR 

Drink 

"H  r    Snlw    thf 

T'  orfrrno    Mnn' 

CINEMA 
MODES 

MADE     INJ 

CALIfOBNIA 
M«nufactur»rt    oH 

SPORTSWEAR 

799     Sowtli     ftrMidway,     l»«     Angaiat    1 
MAdt»»n 

i-mi 

Gw^{a 
PRE-SiCHOOL  TRAINING 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 
-Ktkarif 
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SURPRISE   BIRTHDAY    PARTY— Dnrrell   Mriinum. 

right,  cauaht  his  nife  Barhnm.  front  renter,  h\   nirpr'iff  nn 
hfr    hirthda\    Sritut/Jny    xihen    the    arriup    nf    Uirnii<:    nhn- r 

provided  the  setting  jnr  one  of  her  most  exutmg  hirthdri\f. 

Jntring  the  0''>iit'  "' e  '  D'irir  P'nihin,  Mnrr/e  1 1 '>l  linos- 
trnrth.  Bhni  hr  Blmk,  (Irrtilirn  Prno,  II  innrin  Jnhnsnii. 
Lrittie  pi/i'ird,  Bii'ldx  L'i,,<)i.  Sitn  Miiiphy,  Shnnlit 

tornu,    Bi'jgtr    .11  illi/nm    ivui    II  tenie    Jordan.    (Adnni>) 

Kappa  Alumni  Chapter  Awards 

Two  Graduate  Scholarships 
The  Los  Angeles  Alumni 

Chapter  of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi 

Fraternity  awarded  srhoJar- 
ships  to  two  outstanding 
high  srhool  graduates  for 
the  academic  year  10.59- 1960. 

Lawrence  V'arion  Harrison, 
graduate  of  Centennial  Sen- 

ior High  School.  Complon,  an 
outstanding  student,  who 

ranked  sixth  among  ?,\ri  sen- 
iors, was  one  of  the  tuo  stu- 

dents chosen.  He  will  enter 
the  University  of  Redlands 

in  September. 
DuBols  Phillip  McGep.  the 

other  student  selected,  is  a 

graduate  of  Central  I'nion 
High  School.  El  Centro.  Dur- 

ing his  four  year  course  he 
maintained  an  excellent  aca- 

demic record,  held  hoth 
rla-s  and  student  hndv  of- 

fices and  participated  ac- 
tnely  in  many  extra  curri- 
cular  activities.  He  will  en- 

ter the  University  of  Califor- 
nia at  Los  Angeles  in  Sep- 

tember. , 

Dr.  Lero/  Weekes 

To  be  Club  Guesf 
Dr.  Leroy  Weekes.  presi- 

dent of  the  Julian  Ross  Med- 
ical Center  and  prominent 

doctor,  %vill  be  guest  speaker 
at  Our  Authors  Study  Clubs 
dinner  meeting  on  Sept.  10. 

The  announcement  wa^; 

made  at  the  group's  regular 
meeting  held  in  the  home  of 
Lillian  Duffy,  attended  b\ 
several  visitors  from  out-of- 
town. 

Both  re<ipietiis,  who  ha\p 
earned  life  memberships  in 

the  California  ."Scholarship 
Federation,  are  among  the 
finest  .\oung  men  of  our 
communit>-    and    gue    freely 

of  their  time  fnr  chuirh  arid 
community  affairs.  Both  plan 

to  enter  the  field  of  medi- 

cine. Membeis  r)f  the  commiliee 

participating     in     the     selec- 

tion \\ere:  William  Fnge. 

Harold  Har\e>,  Bernard 
Johnson.  .Tohn  Merrill.  Clsi- 

ence  Moody.  Clarence  Wehh 
and  Robert  Williams,  chair- 
man. 

Leaves  For 

^eii'  York 
Mrs.  .to^ffphine  Hams  wili 

roturn  to  New  York  thl«  Sun- 
dav  after  spending  eight 
weeks  in' the  city  visiting 
her  nephew.  Phil  Ciordon, 
the  popular  FM  disc  iocke,>. 

PLAS  t\TSili()S  RhI  Ihir — The  oiinsinn  n;is  Ir/i  for  /ln,e  titid  the  rx,  hnnr/e  nf 
iiirns  Inr  the  rxiitinr/  s'urrr  find  tnll  fashion  rrTirir  to  he  i/ncn  hy  ini  itihrrs  nf  ihr  (A/isur 

Lilernr\  Srninl  (,'lu/i,  Putiiiril  imtn  left:  .Inhnell/i  Stntts.  fashion  ilrsiqnrr,  u  hose  cien- 
Hoiis  ui/I  he   lenti/red :  Irn  II  hite,  president,    ind   Mnxinr    J  homp\on ,   ihnirmnn   of   the   nt- 
Inir.    (  Adr:imj 
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Omahans  ' 

Honored At  Party 

Sunday  was  Omaha  day  at 

ihe  Thad  and  Birdie  Roiin- 
iree  La  Salle  avenue  home, 
{^o  hosts  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Delmer  Sheppard.  Both  coii. 
pies,  well  known  in  the  com 
munilN-,  are  former  residents 
of  Omaha. 

.Mso,  (he  occasion  hotioied 
\isiling  friends  and  relatives 
of  the  Rnuntrees,  including 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  Wiggins 

of  Chicago,  sister  of  Mrs. 
Rountree  and  Mrs.  and  Mrs. 
Othello   Rountree  Jr. 

More  than  7.5  former  resi- 
dents of  the  Cornhusker  State 

were  present  and  enjoved  a 
delightful  time  renewing  old 
friendships  and  recalling  the 

past . 

Visitors  fioni  (Imaha  iii- 
rliided:  Dr.  and  Mrs.  S.  I.. 

Hawkins.  f",ussie  .MrPlierson, 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willtis  Porter 
and  .Mrs.  Cjoma  .Scott. 

.'^patkhng  from  a  receril 
Zeia  Phi  Beta  tour  of  Hawaii 
weip  Jessica  Wright.  Dell 

Moore.  Jessie  Cain,  Wa\e 
.Macklin.  Willa  McCraney 
and    (Jerlnide   Craig. 

(Ilher  out-of-town  guests 
weie  \Jat1iP  Johnson.  Oma- 

ha; Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kugenc 

Woods,  St.  Louis:  Vera  Ta\'- lot,  St.  I,ouis:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
K.  W.  Workoff  of  Spokane; 

Mattie  Holhrof)k.  New  ^■ork; 
Kilty  Reed.  Washington, 
PC.:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jiinm\ 
l.ee  and  sisler.  New  York: 

Virginia  Pans.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Siurde\anl.  Atlanta:  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Vernon  Blackwell  of 
Den\er   and    Louise    Beavers. Literary 

Club  Plans 

Fall  Affai r 

])()l  niA  Rl\(;  Ch.RI  M()\Y--Mr.  nod  .M,s.  I.>'e  Breu,tr,.  Jr..  me  fhoun  cut- 

ting  tiie-tier  ueddtng  lake  follo7,.ing  their  ueddmg  at  Holman  Methodist  Church  Sun- 

day. 

Ivolene  M.  Thompson 
Weds  Lee  Brewster  Jr. 

,\  ."soiiee  and  fall,  fashion 
ie\ie\v  i.^  being  staged  b,v 

the  Classic  Literary  and  So- 
cial Club  .Sunda.\.  .'Sept.  l.T. 

from  10  a.m.  to  .T  p  m.  The 
invitations  are  in  Ihe  mail 
for  this  fabulous  affair  to  be 
held  in  the  beautiful  patio 
of  Mrs.  I,.  B.  (Maxinei 

Thompson.  .?fiK.5  Second  ave- 
nue. Contributions  will  he 

added  to  the  club's  welfare fund. 

The  event  will  fealuie  fa- 
shions from  the  Starks  House 

of  Fashion  by  Johnetla 
Starks.  manv  of  which  were 

esperiall.v  created  for  the 
lound-theworld  tour  of  her 

mother  who  is  leaving  .Sun- 

day, October  3,  for  an  ex- tended lour  of  one  vear.  .Also 

showing  her  latest  creations 
will  be  Mrs.  Hilda  Cain. 

.Mrs.  Ira  While,  president, 
and  .M  a  X  i  n  e  Thompson, 
chairman,  along  with  Ihe 
olher  members  of  this  well 

known  club  are  planning  to 

show  stv  les  I  hat  will  be  suit- 
ed for  travel  and  man.v  other 

ix-casions. 

Berkeley  Visitors 
Picston    and    Coralee    Col 

liiis  along   with   Jean   Sv  Ivia 
of    Berkelev-    are    visiting    in 
the   cilv. 

Mrs.  Collins  is  Ihe  popular 

president  of  the  C'Est  la  Vie Social  and  Charity  Club  in her   home  city. 

One  of  the  sea^^on's  most 
impressive  weddings  took 
place    at    Holman    Methodist 

Church,  .^unrlav.  .\iig.  2.'!. when  lovely  Ivolene  Mervlin 

Thomp.son.  daughter  of  .Mrs. 

Zadell  Tliompson.  was  mar- ried to  Lee  Brewster  Jr..  son 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee  Brews- 
ter, formerlv  of  Tv  ler.  Texas, 

in  a  double-ring  ceremonv. 

with  Rev.  L.  L.  While  offi- 

ciating. 

The  ;;toom's  attetuia  nis, Robert  L.  Shannon  and 

Douglas  Houston,  led  the 
wedding  piooession,  followefl 
by  the  groom,  accompanied 

by  his  best  man.  F'lank  Kd wards  Jr..  all  attired  in 
while  dinner  jackets  and 

black  tuxedo  trousers.  I'sh CIS  were  Mack  C.  Riggshec 
and   Frank  Jones. 

The  bridesmaids.  Doii^ Houston  and  Ha/el  SmiMi,, 

and  the  maid  of  honor.  Betty 

Towiisel.  wore  frocks  of  Nile 

green  silk  organ/a  over  blue 
green  taffeta  fealurmg  the 
haiern  hemline,  matching 

pumps,  veiled  bandeaux  and 
bouquet*  of  vellow  carna 
lions.  Flower  girls.  France.'- 
Finn,  cousin  of  the  bride, 

and  .Michelle  I'avalipr.  wore 
idenlical  vellow  silk  organza 
over  laffpta.  with  matching 

head  hands  and  carried 
white  ribboned  baskets  from 

which  they  threw  pel  a  Is  of 
while  and  vellow.  The  ring 

bearer.  Masler  Ric<-i  Strange. 

was    rliessed    in    a    rppliea    of 

Ihe  groom^s  attendants. 
The  bride,  escorted   by  her 

gieat     uncle    and    godfather. 
Creen  Zanders,  down  Ihe  rib 

bontiraped  aisle,  was  lovplv 
in   a   gown   of   imported    Ital 

ian  lace  and  silk  taffeta,  fit- 
ted     bodice      and      scalloped 

neck       line      s|iarkling      with 

lin\    sef|iiips.   full  skirt   flow 
ing    into    a    chapel    tram.    .\ 
matching  Juliet  cap  held  her 

finj:er    tip    illusion    veil.    She 
earned     a    casiade    of    white 

roses,     Stpphanotis     aiifi     or- 

iIikN. 

Two  huge  hasUels  of  while 

;;ladiolas.  mums  and  stock'- formed  a  floral  background 

.mil  made  ihe  scene  one  of 
breath-taking  beautv. 

The  bride's  moihei  w,i- licautifull.v  attired  in  pink 

chantillv  lace  over  rnaiive 
peau  de  soie  wilh  malching 

accessories.  The  groom's  mo- iher  wore  lovely  rose  lace 
with  a  design  in  beads  ami 
^e.|uins  with  shoes  and  hac ;o  maich. 

Follow  ing  Ihe  ceienionv.  .i 
leception  was  held  at  the 

beautiful  home  of  the  bride'.'- 
aunt  and  uncle.  Mr.  and 

.Mrs.  (;eorge  F.  Tate  of  224?* 
W.  MMh  street.  Mrs.  Leah 
Tale  was  hostess.  .Mrs.  Ber- 

nice  Vallev.  Ihe  bride's  auni. :e(eived  guesis  at  the  dooi . 
■Assisting  in  the  wedding 

preparations  was  Mrs.  Ruth Ball. 

Refreshments    were    seived 

in  the  patio  and  the  cham- 

pagne fountain  flowed  con- stantly under  the  able  di- leefion  of  Mr.  Ira  Taylor,  a 

lifelong  friend  of  the  fam- ilv.  .-V  heautifull.v  arranged 
table  with  vellow  and  green 

flowers  and  two  large  silver 

rings,  designed  bv-  Mr.  Cur- tis Tann.  earned  out^  the 
I  heme  of  the  double  ring 

ceremonv  . A  five  tier  wedding  cake 
was  made  by  Mr.  Jim.m.ie 

Pav  is.  well  known  caterer. 

Hostesses  were  Mmes.  Ma- 
label  , McNeil,  Reverlv  King, 

Pearl  McKinnev.  Mav  Ed- wards, Pearl  Law.son,  Lillian 
Brewster.  Jeanette  Davis. 

Claudine  Thomas.  Miss  Lois 
Preister  and  Miss  Diane 
Watson.  Senior  Hostesses 
were  .Mmes.  Dorothy  B. 

Washington.  Lucille  Bibelow. .luliette  Stansberrv,  Kitty 

Valle.v.  Olivia  Hill.  Sarah 
.\diaiana.  Marian  Riggshee 
;ind    .Melba    Fruchell. 
The  bride  attended  LA. 

City  College;  the  bridegroorht 

I...\.  City  and  LA.  States.  ̂  Both  expect  to  resume  class- es in  the  fall.  They  are  now 

lionevmooning  in  the  north- 
ern part  of  the  State  and  up- on their  return  will  reside  in '.OS   Angeles. 

y  f^s>>'»^^<r>i»r^<r>^r%f^^ri<r^*i>^^(rs^»^^(r>)*i»^^ 

Homi«  from  dran.-i  Can.von 

ing:  Gladys  lx>tt,  Frances 
Inlowe  and  Ray  i  moved  into 
his  own  home.  .Mon.i  Mills. 
Sat.  is  Peggy  Hawkins 

birfhda.v.  Next  day  is  Corne- 

lia Bradford's. Toni  Atkin.son  and  .■Xileen 
Kaiser,  currently  doing  the 

Hawaiian  Islands,  .--eturn  to 
Angeltown  on  the   \Vh. 

Betty  and  Ralpii  \auglM 

are  disposing  of  that  distinc- 
tive house  of  theirs  i  it  came 

alive  via  his  drawing  board 
and  has  been  scene  of  manv 
delightful  gatherings  I  and 

joining  the  fashionable  exo- 
dus to  .some  far-flung  hill- 

side. Their  .son  Ronnie  is 
room-hunting  in  Berkeley 
prior  to  entering  Cal. 
Tomorrow  iFri.)  is  anni- 

versary time  for  the  Jerome 
Lanes  I  Helen  I.  Atty.  Juani- 
ta  Mitchell  and  her  four 
sons,  visiting  frorrj  D.C.:  she 
recently  was  admitted  to 

practice  before  the  U.S.  Su- 
preme Court.  Her  mate  Cla- 

rence heads  the  D.C.  NAACP. 

.■Smartest  mi(Kvpek  five  o'- 
clock co<-ktail  partv':  The 

Tues.  'version  as  _  master- minded bv  the  Curtis  .Millers 

for  Billie's  visiting  sister. 
S.v  hie  Bagowitz.  who  is 
homeward  bound  to  Boston 

on  Ihe  101  h.  SF  before  Yose- 
mite:  Ronnie  and  Jiidv  Da- 

vis   with    iheir   grandmother. 

.  And  So  to  Europe 
■^Ve  Rrrf/f,.  j!V»Feirins  and 

kid':,  home  again.  He  leaves 
for  Kurope  soon.  .St  I^uisans 
.Mildred  and  Andrew  Walker 
s nd  Dee  and  L  a  w  r  ence 
Wisdom  deserted  the  .Slat- 
ler  for  SF  then  Caddv  driv- 

ing on  home.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

DeWitl  Turpeaii  left  yester- 
day for  .Mackinac  Island  to 

attend  .MR.A  international 

session.  Their  daughter  No- 

na left  .Mon.  for  S'Diego  to 
begin  her  first  .vear  as  a 

public  school  teacher.  Geor- 
gia Hardimon  was  luncheon 

hoste.ss  Sat.,  bowing  in  the 
direction  of  her  engaged^ 

goddaughter. 
Pasadena's    Dr.    and    Mrs. 

Smith  iRuthi  entertained  at 
dinner  Wed.  for  the  visiting 
Paul  Moores  who  with  their 
son  leave  for  home  this 
weekend.  Frank  -Silvera,  in 

town.  Wilh  him  is  14-year- 
old  Frank  Jr.;  the  junior  Sil- 

vera remains  here  v\'hile  his 
Dad  goes  east  to  fetch  the 

rest  of  the  family.  They've 
bought  a  Pasadena  house, 
llenriefia  Evans,  a  summer 

visitor  from  Brooklvn, -leaves 

within  the  fortnight.  She's been  houseguesting  with  her 
broiher.  Jimmy  Lee,  and  his 
wife.  Louise.  While  Jack 
Pra.ver  was  in  Cleveland  last 
week  he  slopped  with  Ihe 
.Ml.v.  Claiborne  Georges 
iZelma'  then  took  off  for 

that  craz^-  .Manhattan  swing. 
Congratulations 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Howard  Al- 
len (Hilda  is  being  congrat- 

ulated on  her  re<-ent  election 
as  general  .se<Tetary  of  the 
Women's  Auxiliary  to  the 
National  Medical  A.s.socia- 

tion  when  they  met   in  De- 
( Continued  on  Page  8) 

lAIICAGO  J  IsrrORS  t\TERTAlSRD—A  gny  ernd 
deliahtful  party  nith  a  tourh  of  Omnha  fltti'or  greeteiLthf 
aboie  group  upon  their  visit  to  the  city  recently,  from  ufti 

Mrs.   Aurora   Rountree,   Mrs.   and  Mr.    Othello    Rountree, 

Mrs.   Alberta   H'iggins   and   .Mrs.   A.    Cloma.    (Adams) 

Texas  Visitors        , 

Enjoy  Western Style  Party  Sat. 
Down  Texas  wa\'  the  folks aie  known  for  doing  things 

on  a  big  .scale.  Well,  last 

Saturdav  night  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Robert  Jones  in  their  cozy  St. 
.\ndrews  home  entertained  a 

.'roup  of  visitors  from  T>"ler, I'exas  in  the  great  Western 

'.ishion. 

.Mrs.  Jones,  an  executive 
lirector  of  Avalrtn  Commu- 
niiv  Center,  and  artistically 
talented,  especiall.v  when  it 
comes  to  arrangements,  had 

lier  dining  room  table  laden wilh  manv  shaped  hors, 
d'ouevres  made  of  an  assort- 

ment of  meats,  cheese  and salads. 

A  unique  "Do  It  Yourself Bar '  hummed  merrily 

throughout  the  gay  evenjng 

as  guesis  recalled  good  lold 
college  da,vs.  j 

The  affair  also  honored  the 
Jones'  houseguests,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Richard  ^Woody,  and 

I  heir  daughter  Marva  of  T\-- 
ler.  , 

Among  other  guests  were: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .Tohn  Hutche- 

son.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oliver  Lat- 
timore.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  B. 

Hannibal  and  their  house- 
guests,  .Mrs.  Brown  and  Mrs. 
Coker,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sherman 

Coleman.  Hey  burn  Price 
Velma  Thomas.  Constance 

Blair.  Elois  Davis  and  Alfred McMichael.  4 
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Pet  Milk's  pride  and  joy  and  my  good  friend 
LOUISE  PROTHRO  jet-streamed  out  of  Our  Town, 

taking  with  her  the  "guest  column"  which  she  had 
prepared  for  Eagle  readers.  A  call  from  her  in  New 

York  revealed  the  "column"  was  in  her  brief  case 
and  she  would  air  mail  it  right  out  .  .  .  Deadline  .  .  . 
either  Uncle  Sam  goofed  or  she  did  .  .  .  anyhoo, 
Cousin  LOREN  wants  his  copy  and  my  vacation 
was  short-lived. 

I'll  play  catch-up  and  review  some  of  the  plea- 
surable events  just  passed  .  .  .  such  as  M./\XINE 

and  BERNARD  THOMPSON'S  delightful  cocktail 
party  honoring  Professor  WALTER  RICHARDS  of 
New  Orleans,  Rep.  BLANCHE  McSMITH  of  Anchor- 

age, and  oh  ves,  the  gal  with  the  "column,"  LOUISE 

PROTHRO.  ' Literally  Rocked 
Another  beautiful  party  was  one  givpn  hy  BES- 
SIE and  TED  GRAY  where  the  guests  arrived  early 

and  stayed  late  while  enjoying  their  wonderful  hos- 
pitality. 

JESSIE  and  MYRTLE  ROBINSON'S  Beverly 
Hilton  suite  literallv  rocked  with  fun  when  they  en- 

tertained over  40  guests.  The  ROBINSONS  are  on 

the  second  leg  of  their  "See  Los  Angeles  First"  va- cation. 

Sorry  I  missed  LAWRENCE  and  BILLIE  De- 

JAN'S  lo'vely  patio  party  but  a  combination  of  a 
22-year-old  niece  (for  7  weeks — no  less)  and  a  sum- 

mer cold,  sent  ye  old  writer  scrambling  for  her  pills 
and  her  Simmons. 

MIGNON  and  FRANK  BRAXTON  hosted  a 

group  of  nice  people  who  came  to  meet  their  house- 
guest  and  some  out-of-towners. 

Stole  the  Show 
BOB  and  VIRGINIA  JOHNSON  tossed  one  of 

their  famous  garden  parties  in  honor  of  BOB's  sister who  is  visiting  from  Little  Rock,  Ark. 

^  Many  luncheon.*;,  parties  and  dinners  ha\e  been 
shmvered  on  Mrs.  VESTA  ODOM  since  her  arrival 
in  Angeltown  from  Chicago. 

MIoll  Leaguers  entertained  over  100  guests  last 

Sunday  afternoon  at  their  annual  picnic  hutthe  per- 
son who  stole  the  show  was  charming  CATHERINE 

MANUEL,  at  whose  lovely  home  and  gardens  the 

affatr  was  given.  CATHERINE  and  helpful  help- 
mate, \7CTOR,  left  nothing  undone  to  see  that 

everv  every  one  recei\eri  their  warm  and  pracious 

hospitality.'  The  girls  (Leaguers)  acclaimed  this 
year's  picnic  the  greatest.  They  now  look  forward 
to  their  Story  Book  Ball,  w  hich  will  be  held  the  lat- 

ter part  of  Fall. 

Another  verv  beautiful  garden  part\-  was  the 
one  CARL  and  IRMA  WATSON  hosted  spotlighting 
the  Twelve  Links  Club  and  several  out-of-towners. 
Among  the  notables  was  personable  LEON  GAY 

of  Detroit  (he's  business  manager  for  Postal  e.xec. 
CORA  M.  BROWN),  who  was  being  escorted  around 
town  by  GIL  and  THERESA  LINDSAY. 

Rinkydinks 
SUE  BAGOWITZ  of  Boston  can  boast  of  her 

visiting  such  places  as  Marineland,  Disneyland, 
POP,  plus  numerous  luncheons,  dinners  and  cock- 

tail fetes  while  visiting  her  sis  and  brother-in-law. 
BILLIE  and  CURTIS  MILLER.  Over  l.oO  answered 

the  MILLERS'  bids  for  cocktails  and  dinner,  to  meet 
the  charming  SUE. 

Note  from  YVONNE  and  EVAN  WILLIAMS 

(they're  honeymooning  in  New  York),  telling  of  the 
wonders  of  the  magnificent  Gotham  City. 

Ditto  GERT  QUINN  who  is  vacationing  in  Ha- 
waii— she  reports  that  Hawaii  looks  like  Los  Ange- 
les with  so  many  familiar  people  touring  the  en- 

chanted island. 
Many  happy  returns  to  BETH  and  IRVINf; 

GREEN,  who  will  be  celebrating  their  2.Tth  anni\er- 
sary  next  Sunday  evening. 

Now  it  can  be  told  ...  a  Los  Angeles  Chapter 
of  the  famed  RINKYDINKS  has  arrived  in  L.A.  The 
New  York  Chapter  picked  up  the  tab  for  its  sister 

Angelenos  "welcome  to  the  fold"  dinner  given  last 
week  at  PUCCINI'S  in  Beverlv  Hills. 

from  DRAB...  to  DAZZLING! 

1.  Mill  ODSuli  cnn- 
teMs  and  liquid. 

Z.  Artply  to  hiir  with 
•pvlicator. 

3.  l«t  dtvtlop  .  1 1 
tkM  shampoo. 

Haircolor 

^'oiild  you  trad?  an  hour  for  htir 

like  thi«  professional  model'i? One  hour  is  all  it  takrit  for 
Godefrov's  Laneuse  Haircolor 
to  bring  hack  youth  to  gray,  dull 
or  faded  hair! 

Everything  vou  need  is  in  the 

famous  red  box.  Get  Godefroy'a 
long-Iaiting  Laneuse  nou'/ 

GODEFROY  MFG.  CO.  •  3510  OIitc  St.  •  St.  Loui.,  Mo 

laneuse 
(  'ff(_r'iUUf 

i/V 

.  _  _  Attantion  Ladiai 

i  FREEHAIRCUTS 
I                     riRST    or    THE    WEIK    FOR    NEW    CUSTOMERS    ONLYI  I 

  -STYll  ART  lEAUTT  SALON,  2640Vi   S.  WESTERN,  RE.  4-9730   ' 

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Ari    you    tir«el    of    short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifolett    hair? 

if  you  art- 

Lao-Kay's  trip!*  onriched  hair  Boaulifior  will  sefton,  thickan 
meisturizo  and  brighton  your  most  difficult  hair  to  dalight  you. 

Loo-Kay's  Hair  Boautifior  sold  en  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 
IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  L«o-Kay't  proparationt  aro 

prayfully  blossod. 

PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 
SEND  MONEY  ORDER  TODAY  TO: 

LEE-KAY'S S788  CARDONI  AVE.,  DETROIT  11,  MICH
IGAN 

New  Yorkers' 
Visit  Ends 
With  Party 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hawthorns 

Jack.«on  left  Lf>s  Angeles 

Wednesday  evening;  after 

spending  a  two  weeks'  va- cation with  Mi.sR  LIbby 

Clark,  local  puhlir  relation-s 

agency  head,  and  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Jeri  Clark  Jackson. 

The  couple  was  accompa- 
nied by  their  .seven-year-old 

.<!on  Anthony. 

They  were  tendered  a  din- 
ner party  on  Monday  eve- 
ning by  their  hostesses  and 

on  Tuesday  evening  they 
were  the  guests  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Stephen  Meigs  of  Pa- 
coima. 

Their  vacation  itinerary 
included  Mexico,  Disneyland. 

Marineland.  Pacific  Ocean 

Park  and  other  points  of  in- 
terest in  and  around  Los 

Angeles. 

iltli||l»lJ|lfftlMlijjlljiil!|lg^l__iWWP      n-^,    3«ttm"' 

COMMfl'ThK  RF.rORTS  Sir  Drhufrrrs  iliih  nfhnnh 
hiul/ilr  m  rr  inriniif  i  ntnmiltrr  rrf'nrft  for  thrir  /tnniinl  .M  nii- 
Int  Rniifir  shnu'  Siitirlny,  Srpt.  rt.  iraturing  I.niii.i  Rnrrn. 
Jmr  nraqtust .  rrn/i  hi.t  T'ln,  In  hr  fnllnvrr/  hy  the  ffnftltinnnl 

Mnr/hn  "^ni/ar  .<hnu\  Pirtur^H  frnm  hit:  Phil  Rhntrn. 
f-tihhnty  I  hnirmnn ,  nn/l  Jrjmff  I, re.  frrsidrnt ,  hnth  rlnfd 
T, 'r  /hf  frfmrn/inu'  jnh  nf  tirkrl  jr/hnc  tt/rnr/i  tn  Av  har/J- 

wnrkmo    mfmhrrf.  • 

On  J'nrntwti 

Jake  .Jacobs,  K(;F.J's  Sun da>-  evening  di.sc  jockev , 

along  with  his  wife  and  two 
\oungstej-s,  Harriet  and  Phil 

lip,  will  vacation  fnr  three 
wepks.  stopping  In  Shreve- 
pon.  La.,  and  Waldo,  Ark. 
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Jh.RI  .UCKSnX  PniRS—  Mr.  nnd  Mrf.  Umithnrne  Jnrksnn  (sentf/i)  ̂ »l'>\'  rham- 

pnanr  pnurrd  hy  Mn.  Jrri  CInrk  Jijcksnn.  U ml  hrniiiirtnn.  I.nnkiJia  nn  ts  Lihhv  Clark, 

piih/u  rrhrionx  rxprrl.  'I'hr  Jnrksnna  nnd  snn  Anthony  Hfpnrird  fnr  homr  nn  Thursday njtfj    fun   lirrka  inrnhon    hrrr.    (Aflnnif.)    

Oklahoma  Couple  Honored 
With  French  Gumbo  Party 
William  H.  Price  pnlerlain- 

ed  out  nf-tnwn  guests  with  a 

fabulous  "French  Gumbo" 
part\-  at  his  Lcimert  Park 
apartment  last  Wednesday 
evening.  The  affair  was  in 

honor  of  the  Claude  Wil- 
liamsps.  prominent  couple  of 
Oklahoma  C\\\. 

As  the  IS  guests  arrived 
llip\  upre  servpfi  "Banna 
Boats,"  an  pspeciall\'  desig- 
pd  cocktail  mi.xed  h>'  the 
host.  At  the  clo,«e  of  the 

cocktail  hnur  the  guest.s.  ad- 
journed to  the  fiinPttp  arpa 

for  a  buffet  .sprving  nf  dpli- 
cioii';  French  faimbo  with  all 
the  trimmings. 

Among  thp  gupsts  wprp 
man\'  Oklahoma  friPnds  of 

the  William.sps.  who  now  re- 
side in  I^s  Angeles.  They  in- 

cluded Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clifton 

Spr\pr  I  Mrs.  Bptt\-  .^Iprvpr  is 
the  sisipr  of  Claude  Wil- 

liam,'=i,  .Mr.  and  Mr";.  Wil- 
liam .lamps.  Miss  Angie  Ber- 

r>hill.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter 
Parker,  Mr.  .John  Daniles, 
who  was  visiting  here  from 
Oklahoma  City  and  Mr. 

James  Thompson.  Other 
guests  included  Mr.  and  Mrs 
.Andrew  Price,  brother  of  the 
host.  Mrs.  Billie  Daniles.  Mrs. 
Erna  Davis,  Mr.  L.  J.  Brady 

and  Miss  Maymc  G.  Lewis. 

In  Oklahoma  the  Wil- 
liamses  are  prominent  in  so- 

cial and  civic  organi:^ations 
and  are  owners  of  the  popu- 

lar "Off  Beat  Club"  and  tour- 
ist motel.  They  were  here  for 

the  Shriners  convention  as 

Mr.  Williams  i.s  a  member  of 
the  Alaraf  Temple  No.  20  and 
Mrs.  Williams  is  a  daughter 
of  Osia.  Alaraf  Court  No.  80 
of  Oklahoma  City. 

During  the  past  three 
uppks  many  social  courte- 

sies ha\-e  been  extended  this 

popular  couple.  Their  son 
Rruce  accompanied  them  on 
the   trip. 

CRh.KK  IRDS  aOl.F  TOVR\h.Y—Som,  of  ihr  t>,nn\ 

fjiif'l.'  irho  nllfndfd  the  first  anniinl  (,'rrrk  Iron  Open  d'n/f 
Tournmnent  i;  huh  rrn.f  he/d  Infl  Siindny  nt  H  rslrrn  At  enwe 
(lilt  (iniirsr  nrr  shnun  nhoir.  Sfntrd  front  from  left: 
Mnhir  II  ond :  Ondrti  l.eni.t.  selri  ted  ro-urnier  nf  the  title 

nf  (j'reek   (joddesf  i:  ho   rert^ns  07  rr  the   totirnnrrient :   (.'onnir 

'J'nner;  John  Forii,  U  nrner  Brothers  producer;  M  ondy 

Strode,  firtor:  J  rx  qtirltnr  Grant:  F.nrmttnr  Vi  ilh/ims,  ro- 
liinner  nf  (loH  (joddeff  contest.  Sinndina  from  left:  Eugenf 

Rrooks:  F.ugene  Mi(irnlh :  flank  Rohrnsnn.  ihnirman  tf  the 
t'liirnnment :  Pnt  Fnrd  find  Herninn  H  nod. 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD    southerk  belles  meet  Miss  Woodfolk  Entertains  Visitors 
I  Continued  from  Page  ii 

trior  I  summonpd  a  Sunda>- 
ni;:ht  houseful  to  sav  hello 
to  the  Atty,  Karl  Dickersons 
iKathrxm  who  had  just 
romp  in  from  Chi.  He  Ipft 
.Mnn.  to  bp  on  hand  for  thP 

opening  of  the  national  in- 
surance confab  in  Cjii.  Kath- 

r>n  is  rela.xing  hcrp,  waiting 

on  thp  momptitary  arri\'al  of 
their  daughtpr  Diane. 

SF  inedicos  Carlton  Ciood- 
Ipu  and  Hompr  M>Ips  are 

Paris  bound.  Thpy'll  also  \i- sit  with  Josephine  Baker  at 

her  villa.  Wilmington.  Dela- 
ware's librarian  Pauline 

doling,  enroutp  homp  aftpr 
days  of  Hawaii,  camp  Tiack 
through  -  Angeltown  before 
taking  an  early  jet,  Frid. 
Hardpst  working  commercial 

aitisi  in  tov\n  is  Cal  Bai|p>' 
right  now;  he's  clparing  his decks  so  he  can  grab  his  golf 

bag  while  heading  for  the 
Montercv  Jazz.  Festival.  Rpv. 
fleorgp  flarncr  to  add  his  car 
to  the  growing  motorcade  of 
local  ministers  converging  on 
SF  next  week. 
Visiting  schoolmarm: 

Washingtonian  Kitt>-  Reed. 
Rugged  C.il  Routle  welcomed 
a  \anload  of  us  to  his  new 

hilltop  aerie  thp  other  sun- 
down. We're  glad  to  see  long 

missing  Gil  hack  on  the 
coast  for  we  presumed  he 
must've  heard  the  call  of 
Bali  Hai,  not  having  seen 

him  in  ages.  He's  yet  the 
derring-do  type,  lively,  good- 

looking,  swarthily,  and  age- 
less Angeltowning-it-tilNov. 

Lydia  Rurwell-Johnson  was 
there  and  we  capered  like 
obsessed  sprites. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ted  Hunter 

f Peggy)    of  Tyler,  Tex.,   en- 

routp to  the  Bay  area,  sppnt 
a  ria>'  here  with  the  Ivan 
Harold  Brownings;  Mrs.  H. 
is  Harold's  cousin.  Dr.  Rov 
Peyton  returned  to  NV  frnm 
Paris:  he  spent  a  day  at  Jo- 

sephine Baker's  villk  after seeing  her  Folies  Bergere 
show  earlier.  He  gi\es  two 
lecture  demonstrations  in 
Manhattan  before  returning 

home  to  Angeltown.  His  sis- 
ter, X'York  schoolmarm  Mil- 

dred Royal,  is  visiting  her 
sistprinlaw,  Glad\s,  and 
her  niece,  here  now.  She 
flies  home  Sat.  morning.  Dr. 
Peyton  crossed  leisurely  to 
Kurope  via  Montreal  on  the 
Quepn  Liz  after  his  Detroit 
lectures.  Westbound  to  NY 
he  came  \ia  sleekest  of  jets. 

The  Southern  Belle  Social 
and  Cbarit>'  Club  meeting 

was  held  in  the  "home  of Mrs.  Lucille  Foster  last  week 

with  Gertrude  Ross,  presi- dent, presiding. 

Miss  F>angeline  Woodfolk, 

wpII  known  club  woman,  en- 
tertained with  a  dinner  par- 

tv  honoring  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 

James    (i.    Trort    of    Winston 

Salem.   N.C. 
Mr.  Trort  was  in  the  city 

for  the  rer^nt  Shriners'  con- 
vention. He  is  assistant  Rab-- 

ban  of  Sethos  Temple  in  his home  citv. 

PTA    BOARD    MEETS 

Fifteen  members  attended 
thp  Hooper  Avenue  summer 

PTA  board  meeting  held  re- 
cenil\-  in  the  home  of  the 

president,  Mrs.  Hugh  Howell. 

Another  valuable  new  service  to  come  from  Pacific  Telephone 

New  Orleans 

Guests  Feted 
John  and  Blanche  Merrill 

entertained  guests  at  the  In- 
ternational House  of  Pan- 

cakes out  Crenshaw-Stocker 
wa>-  on  Saturda.v  night  with 
a  supper  party,  honoring  Mr. 
and  .Mrs.  Harold  F.  Brown  of 
New  Orleans  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Alex  Carr,  of  El  Paso 
and  New  Orleans. 

Before  going  to  the  restau- 
rant the  guests  enjo.ved  cock- 

tails at  the  Merrills'  abode 
in   View  Park. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown  and 
Mrs.  Muriel  Carr  are  natives 
of  New  Orleans  from  pioneer 
families  and  are  well  known 

there. 

Others  attending  .  were.'- 
Mrs.  Ethel  Nelson,  Mr.  Paul 
Nelson  and  Mrs.  Audrey 
Watson. 

REDUCING  SPECIAL 

ONE  BOmE  FREE  •       «,«„^   

IN  ARUGAiynN-PAK"      AFPBTm  DEnOBBION 

Bordan's  Victory  Pharmacy 5401  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE.         TELEPHONE  ADamt  2-7115 

We  Givt  S.H.  Grwn  Stamps 

Coming  -  a  phone  you  can  use  to  answer  your  doorbell 
The  time — the  future.  You're  working  busily  when  your 

doorbell  rings.  But  you  won't  have  to  stop  to  go  to  the 
door.  You'll  just  pick  up  any  phorie  in  your  home — touch 
a  button — and  without  moving  a  step,  talk  to  whoever  is 

there. 
With  its  tiny  built-in  loudspeakers,  the  new  home  phone 

system  will  let  you  page  other  members  of  your  family.  It 

will  also  let  you  talk  between  extension  telephones  in  your 
home. 

The  new  home  phone  system  has  been  designed  with 
the  idea  of  making  your  telephone  service  even  more 

pleasant,  convenient  and  useful  to  you.  It's  another  exam- 
ple of  the  many  ways  were  constantly  working  to  give 

you  more  value  for  your  telephone  dollar. 

Vtorkmg  together  to  serve  you  better... 

The  men  and  itomen  of 

Pacific  Teleplione 
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Leontyne  Price  Excellent 
By   PHIU    (KGLA)    GORDON 

Miss  Leontjne  Price,  soprano,  wjis  the  true  pinnacle  and 
the  finest  possible  note  on  which  to  end  the  Symphony  Nights 
Under  the  Stars  at  the  HoUyWood  Bowl  last  Thursday.    Miss 
Price  was  in  excellent  voice,  with  richness  of  quality,  tone  1 20.  The  Hampton- crew  is  cur 

and  resonance,  plus  first-class  musicianship  and  abounding 'rently    in    Las  Vegas    where 

Premier  Club 
Hosts  Affair 
InHoUywoodl 
PLAYERS  —  The  second  an- 

nual "Playtime  at  Monte  Car- 
lo" social  to  be  presented  by 

the  Premier  Businessmen  of 
Los  Angeles,  will  feature  the 
dynamic  Lionel  Haropton  and 
his  OtchMtra  and  show.  The 
affair  will  be  held  at  the 
Moulin   Rouge.   Sunday.   Sept. 

energy.   She   completely   cap- 
tivated the  moderate  but  rab- 

idly enthusiastic  audience. 

Thomas,  Sc  h  i  p  p  ers  con- 

Attmnd  Your  Y.W.C.A. 

THEATRE  PARTY 
MON.,  SEPT.  14,  8  P.M. 

BENEFIT  SHOWING  OF 

ducted  the  Los  Angeles  Phil- 
harmonic Orchestra  with  feel- 

ing and  finesse,  most  ably 
assisting  the  \ocal  efforts  of 
Miss  Price,  and  the  musicians 
responded  with  one  of  their 

most  proficient  performances  I  °V 
to  complete  the  whole.  A  su-  ̂ 
perb  vocal  delivery  with  or- 

chestra and  conductor  mold- 

(Continued  on  Page  12  > 

WITH  ALL  STAR  CAST 

FAIRFAX  THEATER 
tlVIRLY   AND   rAUrAX 

TICKITS  ON  SALI  AT  Y.W.C.A  , 
WOOOLAWN  AT  43rd  ST.  tRANCH 

and    MUTUAL   TICKtT   AOINCY 

rS7   S.   Hill   S».      -      MA.   3-1144 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL  3-1431 
NOW   SHOWING!! 

THE  JWGGEST 
SHOWinieWORLD! 

VICTOR 
MATURE 

'Porgy  &  Bess' 
Plays  Matinee 
for  Labor  Day 

A  special  Labor  Day  show- 
ing of  Samuel  Goldwyns 

"Porgy  and  Bess"  has  been 
set  for  Mondaj-.  Sept.  7.  2:30 
p.m..  in  the  Carthay  Circle 
Theatre.  Regular  matinees  will 
continue  to  be  held  Wednes- 

days. Saturdays  and  Sundajs. 
AU-Star  Cost 

Starring  Sidney  Poitier.  Dor- : 

othy  Dandridge,  Sammy  Davis  \ 
Jr.  and  Pearl  Bailey,  the  film 
was  directed  by  Otto  Premin- 
ger    and    took    two    years    to 
complete.    It  us    in    todd-AO,i 

Technicolpr  and  features  six-  j 
track  stereophonic  sound.  I 

Some  33  famous  hit  songs  I 

I  by  George  Gershwin  are  sung: 

I  in  "Porgy  and  Bess."  the  love 
story  of  crippled  Porgy  and| 
beautiful,  gay-living  Bess  on : 

colorful  "Catfish  Row"  in  turn- ' 
of-the-century  Charleston.         j 
Group  Attendemee  Popular    I 
Seats  must  be  rese^^  ed  for  , 

all  performances  of  the  at- i 
traction  which  is  in  the  see-  i 
ond  month  of  its  exclusive ; 
Southern  California  engage-  : 
ment  at  the  Carthy  Circle  Thp-  i 
atre.  Special  consideration  will  I 

be  shown  all  groups.  Don't' miss  this.  I 

they  have  set  new  records  in 
attendance. 

SWINGING  AFFAIR 
The  Premiers  are  noted  for 

their  engaging  of  top-notch 
talent  and  they  have  spared 
no  effort  in  preparing  for  this 
affair..  The  club  has  complet- 

arrangements  to  present 

Sammy  Davii  Jr.  in  Novem- 
ber and  are  negotiating  for 

a  return  of  the  Count  Bosie 

Band  after  the  Lionel  Hamp- 
ton engagement. 

The  club  presented  Count 
Basie  and  his  orchestra  re- 

cently' at  the  Holl>-wood  Pal- 
ladium and  public  demand 

has  them  negotiating  for  a  re- 
turn date.  Edward  Greenwood. 

chairman,  says  that  tickets 
are  moving  quite  rapidly  and 
anyone  interested  in  advance 
tickets  should  call  AD.  1-0625! 
or  AX.  5-3135. 

D.4RISG  YOiSG  PAIR 
— ■  Da-id  Sr/son.  Rirtys 
hrnlher.  nnd  kalhr\  n  Grant , 
.1/r.f.  Rintj  ( ,  r  ri  ̂   h  \  .  ff\ 

thrnudh  thr  rn  as  traprir  nri- 
lUs  t"  Jrrun  ,1llfn\  Allied 

Artists'  prrjductlii .  "Thr  B'q 
Cir(U<,'  rurrevtly  frrfeninq 
It  MnrxrhntfT  R  r  n  a  <J  u  a  v 
I  hrotrr . 

BORT 

UNCBmi 
iORK 

DODGUS 
MounnEia 
OIIVIER 

IRWIN  ALLEN'S 

THE  BIG 
CIRCUS 

CINEMASCOPE 

TECHN'COLOR' 

Second   Stellar   Attraction 

TR^I 

lUlM 
HiLI. 

TECHNICOLOR 

EACH  OWED 

THE  OTHER 

\ 
T,f i  W  A  V  A 

I  T  ■  T 
-   ON   BROADWAY  - 

Juit  South  of  Mancheater 

ADUITS 

60c 
-OflN- 

FRI-SAT 
SUN   ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 
CONTINUOUS  SAT  .  SUN.   1    P.M. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

THl    BRIGHT  ROAD 

FORBIDDEN  PLANET 
SOMEBODY    U  PTHERt 

LIKES  ME 

ear  George  Gershwin's  greatest  songs  and music  as  youve  never  heard  them  before! 

^.'Summenime"  'A  Woman  Is  A  Sometime  Thing" 
"Bess,  You  Is  My  Woman  Now"  -/  Loves  You  Porgy" 
-It  A  int  Secessanly  So"  'A  Red  Headed  Woman" 
7  Got  Plenty  O  Sutim'  -Bess.  Oh  Where  Is  My  Bess". 
he  the  love  story... tender  and  violent 

in  SAMUEL  GOLDWYNS 
Motion  Picture  Production  of 

PORGYaivdBESS 

X 

i 
TONIGHT — _.T00O-*0«  •  tccmmicolo<»* MI.fi    STCf»eO    SOUND 

SE.ATS  NOW  OS  SALE! 

-  mCQ  -  JIU  sun  KSfMtB  • 
nW«W:  JtKiiln  tlWMt«  TburiJn  II  S  30:  SoMn  It  ? »  Orrt  M  Mwnm  Lsmi  S  » M««j  J2  M:  fnt„.  Jjturd.,  a  I  3«,  8rc)«tr>  mi  ftutmnn  Lota  U  50  talon;  »  se! 

^^^}  "  '  "  *«<"«»<*».  (Vclieslri  ,nt  *uiKm  U|«  J2  M  Iticn,  Jl  75 5Hw*T,  ̂ «i*»i  m-tn  OKtvitn  mi  *tumm  Lota  »:  75  atlanr  K  M -ALL  ►»!«$  I»1CIU0E  T»x. 

CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE 
•*!•  wear  SAN  viccMTc  ao Ui.>VARB    .    W(k.<,,    S-BSa^ 

-TNJOr   THf   FINfSr- 

I  COCKTAILS  •  FOODl 
»  ENTERTAINMENT 

>  FUN  &  FROLIC •^'^-"•^•MILOMOi 
29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-958S 

Thursday,  September  3,  1959 

ROY    SMITH,    puh'ir    relations    officer.    Count   Basir.   ind   T.duard   Greeni^nnd .    rh/nr- 
rvan    nf    thr    Premier    Bustneessmrn    of    Los    Anoetes,    are    qu\tr    mthusrd    n?rr     thr     fart 

Harvpinn    Shou  .    uhrdulcd    to    apprnr that    Rasir    has   hrrn    (ho\rn    to    follorv    the   Lionel    Harvpton    Shou 

for    the    ilubs    lornina    '  Plnyttme    at    Montr    Cnrlt'   sonal    on    Sundn\ 
MOl'Liy     ROL'Gf.    ^:.?l7    Sunset    Bl-d.,  across   from   SEC  at   I 
XLOod.    Bnsxr   nnd    Or,  hestra    uetr    ihr    fraturr   attrmlion    at    thr    rluh^s    /a<t   allnir. 

The  California  Eagl»-9    IDR.   LEBOY  WEEKES— He   is the  guiding  genius  behind  the  ̂  
rapid  progress  of  the  Julian  j 
Ross  Medical  Center  and  one  \ 

of  our  most  outstanding  med- , 

ical  men  I PLAUDITS— The  good  Mayor} 

of  Galveston,  Texas,  has  pro- 

claimed  Sept.  5  as  George  Pra- ' 
der  Day.  He's  the  popular  bed- 

side dee-jay  who  is  observing  i 
his  tenth  year  on  the  airlanesi 

MAURICE   FLEMING— Excel- 
lent dresser  and  big-wheel  at  i 

ithe  Western  International  Air- 1 

port  IS  putting  in  his  15th  year ; 

with  one  of  the  city's  top  air-  \ 

lines!    — 

'  F.  B.  EYES— It  took  tne  clever 
sleuths  two  years  to  crack  a 
jsmooth  airport  luggage  ring  j 

operating  with  precision-like 

efficiency  involving  two  greys ' 
jand  an  oxford  grey! 
CLOTHES  LINE  —  Early  mor 
ning  valley  workers  were 
shocked  the  other  a.m.  when; 

a  young  man  raced  past  them' in  his  birthday  suit.  WTiat 
they  didn't  know  was  that  an , 
0%-erseas  soldier  had  sho%n'ed| 
up  home  two  months  earlier than  expected!  j 

BERNICE  RUSSELL— She  pour' 
ed  Ambassadore  25  for  blond  ' 
Jean  Syhia.  Preston  and  Co- ra lee  Collins  of  Berkeley  the 
other  evp  and  then  took  them 

on  a  midnight  rruise  of  the citv ! 

URSULA  ALSTON  —  After  she 

and  Big  John  kissed  and  made 

up  she  was  presented  with  a 
flashy  new  1959  Ford! 
FURS  —  A  couple  of  out-of- towners  shook  up  clerks  in  a 
well  known  hotel  when  they 
demanded  security  locks  for 
their  furs  ranging  in  colors 

-(Continued  on  Page  12> 
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inr  >trrrt   in 
at    the 

Holly- 

M IX  MASTER  —  Bvddy 

Montgomery _  popular  sports- man about  tonn,  is  now 

mancner  of  .^fcirt\  's  Cock- tail Lounae  [orated  at  5Sth 
and  Broad-u'cx .  Featured  at- 

traction •  (•  'Bert  Kendnchs 

Sii:inaino    Trio"   iiith    Tony 
B  lately        'drumrj^       IVendell 
Green  (tenor,  alto  end 

flute),  and  Serf  h'endncks 
(organ)    Dig  them_. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

GIOtOE    HYMII    PraMiitt   the    >••« 
in    Intartoinmant   .   .    , *KIRK  TWOJOHN'S  TRIO 
JEAN  SAMPSON  (a  swinwno  crew) 

ENTERTAINING  FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

OPEN  7  NITES  EVERY  WEEK  -  COME  ONE  -  COME  ALl  &  HAVE  A  BAIL 

MASQUE  CLUB 
4731  W   WASHINGTON  at  UMPAU 
AL  MAYS-Your  Ho»t         WE.  8-301 « 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club   Cards   Aeceptmd 

^ 

COCKTAILS  •  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  jr.. 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6^730 

TOMMY    TUCKIR 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  lOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

OPENING  WEDNESDAY,  SEPT.  9TH 

-FOR  LIMITED  ENGAGEMENT  OF  PRE-NATIONAL  TOUR- 

CRestview  4-2055  FOR  RESERVATIONS 

JACK  DENISON'S     9039  SUNSET  BLVD. 

INtXPtNSIVtlY  SATISFYING 
GUARANTEfD  WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 

f  ut  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

Alterations  *  Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

IHtXFEmiVtLV  iATIiFYma   • — 

AD.  2-9363 

SUARANTEED  WBRKMANfHIP 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMr  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

r 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

for   Atn   Unsurpassed  Evening   VIsH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
—  to  see,  hnar 

and  enfoy  — THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS 

Appearinj Nightly 
CARL  THOMAS 

FASHION  SHOWS 
RESUME  THURS.,  SEPT. 

10 

iHOTEL  WATKINSi 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  lOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BlU  WATKmS,  Prep. 
Rf.  2-«11T 

The  game  is  won,  and  it's  time  for  refreshment.  That's  when most  people  think  of  Lucky  Lager,  the  refreshment  champion 

of  Western  America.  Lucky  Lager  is  always  smooth,  ■  always 

uuckv 

One  of  the  wwkl's  finest  beers 

-SIR  DEBUTEERS  Offer  for  Your  Dancing  and  Listening  Pleasure 

LUIS  RIVERA  AND  TRIO 
(JAZZ  ORGANIST  SUPREME) 

2:00  P.M.  to  5:00  P.M. 
SUNDAY^  SEPT.  Mh 

PLUS SENSATIONAL  MOULIN  ROUGE  REVUE 
FINEST  SHOW  ON   SUNSET  BOULEVARD 

5:00  P.M.  te  7:00  P. 
MOULIN  ROUGE,  6230  SUNSET  BLVD. 

ACROSS  FROM   N.   B.   C 

DONATION  $2.25  ADVANCE  -  $2.50  AT  DOOR 

I:- 



10— Th*  California  Eafle 
i^""^'^^^""^  "'^''Chester  Lewis 

Real  Westside 
Barb^ue  King 

!  lUTAUUNT UNIONS 
UNIONS 

I     HOST     or     COAST  — After 

appeasing  the  hunger  of  hun- 

T*J^^  dreds  of  Los  Angeles'  heaviest eaters,  where  Chester  Lewis 
serves  the  swingingest  barbe- 
qued  beef  and  pork  ribs,  links, 
ham  and  chicken  at  his  popu- 

lar BARBEQUE  JUNCTION, 
southeast  corner  of  W.  West- 
ington  blvd.  and  Arlington  av- 

enue, the  popular  proprietor 
still  finds  time  to  entertain  a 

^  houseful  of  guests  from  Kan- 
5>|^  sas  City,  namely,  Freda  and Marvin  Taylor,  as  well  as 

Betty  and  Melvin  Young. 

Chester  Lewis'   guests  com- mented on  the  fact  that  even 
though  they  came  from    The 

(Continued   on    Page    12) 
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FRENCH  RISTAURANT 

Authantic  Praneh  Styl* 

Rosm  for  PartiM 

321    lAST  COMMHCIAL 

LOS  ANGELES        MA.  8-2S74 

TILES 

Exttnii   Labor  pau   Brettintt 

WAYNE  TILE  CO. 
Utmn$il  Centrocfers 

Ramsd*!  Wark  Our  Spac<*l*y 
Naw  Wark  Our  Plaatura 

3143  SUNSn  BLVD. 
LOS   ANOILIS 
NO.   1-3397 

TERMITES 

IS  BOH'L  ROLE  —  Lout<:  Armftrona.  thr  unrlds  mo<t 
imitated  musicians,  heads  a  oroup  of  steller  stdemen  u  ho  u-iH 
mmf  with  (ilee  for  the  gond  brothers,  frank  Bull  and  Gene 

"Seirman,  at  their  annual  Dtxielnnd  Jubilee,  Saturda\  rve- 
ning,  September  I2th,  at  the  u  arid  famous  Hollyu  nod  Bowl. 

Jotnindf  Seu<  Orleans  favorite  son  uill  be  1  elevtsion's  talent- 
ed Pete  Kelly  Snen,  the  Firehouse  five  Plus  Tui.  Teddy 

Buekner  and  Band,   together  with   comedian.   Mart   Sahl. 

SOUNDTRACK 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 
RE.  4-9739 

with 

Xhii  Crawford 
QJT'^l!' 

'!■'!  ;inriRi'H|l'i!!"-ll"^ 

GINGER  BEER 

NOTES    or    AN    INNOCENT    BAR-STANDEHI  —  STAGE . 

WHISPERS:  That  Tad  Rambo  (that  is  our  boy,  Ted,  isn't  it'i 
IS  slated  to  be  the  next  recording  sensation  on  Capitol  label 

He  IS  being  labeled  as  a  new  'discovery"  although  local  nite- 
lifers  have  had  the  benefit  of  his  choice  voice  on  many  an 
— '   ^*ocrasion  .  .  .  LANDA  (Los  An- 

geles Negro  Dancers  Assn.i 
'presents  an  informal  affair  this 

1 1  Saturday  evening,  Sept.  5,  at 
■'2291  W.  23rd  street,  between 
nine  p.m.  and  four  ayem.  Tal 
ented  Jimmy  Fields  is  the  pres 

,  ident  of  this  very  worthwhile 
organization  ...  Bay  Area  talk 

I  is  that  Sounders  "S.  K.  Blues" Kin?  is  looking  like  a  million 
dollars  ta.x-free  these  da\s  in 
.spite  of  some  of  the  rough 

times  that  lay  ̂ Ijtnd  him  . . . 
Buxom  Delia  RiMsa  apparent 

ly  has  a  sure-fire  hit  in  her 
"Don  t  You  Know"  tune  bor- 

rowed from  Puccima  La  Bo- 

heme'  . .  Clown  Prince  Jerry 
Lewis  signed  the  romping 
Count  Boala  aggregation  for 
his  forthcoming  movie  produc- 

tion "Cinder-Fella." 
UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON  AN 

UNDERWOOD  — 
Emmett  Kemp  Jetted  out  for 

points  east  (including  Neu- York  and  Hartford.  Conn  )  the 
other  day.  Will  be  visiting  Miia 
Christine  Peters  while  in  NYC. 
Returns  here  on  the  23rd  .  .  . , 

Ex-hoofer  Myrtle  Quiaload' 
leaves  Tuesday  to  re-enter  her 
attractive  daughter  in  school 

f Continued  on  Page  12)        | 
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< Perfect 

Hi Mixer 

^^ 
for !m BOURBON 

VODKA, 
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OR  GINM 

h^.- 
•  (k  far  it  at 

yaur  favarita 
tavern,  market 

er  liquor  ileral 

IN i 

L.         J 
NO    DEPOSIT" GLASS 

BOTTLES 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•HAM 

•RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivarad    to    Your    Door 

Anywhara  9n  tha  Waittida 
Until   4   a.m.    Evary   MemingI 

—  Phon*  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    &    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHiSTER    LEWIS'    PLACI 

"In   Vnion  Then  It  Strtnglh" 

PACIFIC  STATIS       "^ TIRMITE  CO. 

TiRMITiS  •  FUNGI  •  DRY  ROT 

LICENSED,  -    INSURED   - 
LOAN  ANtf^ESCROW  REPORTS 

14521     AnkwoMl    -    Vm    Nuyt 

ST.     S-3130 If  10    4fk    Av*    -    iM    *iii*Im 

(Epublic    3-U77 5 ^ 

THANKS  TO  YOU 

ON LABOR  DAY 

for  your  support  and  urtderstanding  of  the  strik. 

ing  United  Steelworkers  in  their  struggle  for  «  better 

life  for  the  working  man  and  his  community,  we  ex- 

press our  heartfelt  gratitude. 

Readers  of  the  "California  Eagle"  —  the  good  cit- 

izens of  the  community  —  know  that  the  cause  of  their 

Steeiworker  friends  and  neighbors  is  right  —  and  that 

their  victory  in  the  strike  will  benefit  all  the  people. 

UNITED  STEELWORKERS  OF 

AMERICA,  AFL-CIO  DISTRICT  No.  38 

CHARLES  J.  SMITH,  DIRECTOR 

«^ 

TERMITE  CONTROL 

"Labor  Deserves  Heeo^nitton'* ANGILUS  TERMin 

^tST  CONTROL SINCE     1925 

f-««    Istrntttl    —    FHA    Ttrm» 

E.'.c^ow  ■  Reports    .--"-"x 

City    ind    Civilly    tatVin 
U71    Bavarly   Blvd  6U     3-^193 

Los    Angeie*    4.    Catrfr' 

VARIETY  STORE 

Labnr    Day    Greilirg% 

i.  J.  NEWBERRY  CO. 
VARIITY   STOet 

"V)tit  aur  %tora  naarail  you  far 
itfiuiu«(  v«lu»>.  Y*u  will  Hn4 

many  artletef  lit  your  nolghbor- 
Hood  Btoro  which  you  wfto  onrf 

nood    doily." 

Our  Best  Wishes 

to  the  "Eagle" 
for  continued  Success. 

May  your  future  be  as 

great  as  your  past. 

Beer  Drivers  Salesmen  Helpers, 

Local  Union  No.  203     ' 

WINDOW  DISPLAY 

UNITED  AUTO  WORKERS 

WESTERN  REGION  6,  AFofUCIO     _ 

'TOWARD  FULL  BROTHERHOOD"  '-— ' M.iv   w«   d'«w   inspirftio.!   froro   the   past,    reso'ution   from  the 

pi-esent,    and    hope    from    th»    fjfurt    tPiat   it»edv    progress    is 

being    made    toward    fuM    brothe'-hood    aTiong    men.      On    this 

Labor  Day.    1959,   let  us  pause 'to  reflect,  renie"ib«'-,  and  more 
firmly    resolve    that    our    f.ght    for  ■  Brotherhood    is    the    great 

common    denominator    mto    which    most   of   our    problems   ir» 

divisible. 

Charles    Bioietti,    Director 

UAW  REGION  "6" 

LOS  ANGELES 

WINDOW   DISPLAY   CO. 
ESTABLISHED    1*27 

JEWEIPV    PISPIAY    PESIGNffS 
ANn    MANUfACTU»FR5 

WINDOW   DISPLAY    FABRICS 
342  EAST  }nd  STREET 

LOS  ANGELES   12 

' 

WOOLENS 

"A    Prnud   r>ait   for   Labor" 

LEYINE  BROS..  INC. 
WOOLENS    AND    TRIMMINOS 

530  S.  LOS  ANGELES  ST. 

LOS  ANGELES 
MA.   4-6541 

NewtDiperi  help  (tudet<t«  In  thel'- saelil  tcienea  ciaitcs.  Subscriotions 
tu   C»lifornii    Eagle  —  $4   for    one 

yoar. 
•V  — «-   -^-- 

Sfhorfufa  rovr  Mavt  AHoIr  ot  tha 

ZENDA       BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOH 

936    W.    7th    ST.     (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
Available   ter   Rantala,    Daneei,    Wedding    Reeeptiona,    tte. 

REASO-NABLE   RATES  -  CALL   E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-M78.   MA.  9.9384 

J.  T.  *Ciinwt,i>0ittifjhU(i 

.c    hLHlLiJ 

SCRlYfOmviR 
with 

GIN 

TONIC 
TAVERNi 

MADE  WITH  f  • 
■9    ■■       ■    ̂ M 

Screwdriver 

ORANOE 

"» 

I  READY  TO  USEI    
I  Tha  ̂ puler  miiar  with  vedke  *  gin  I 

AJK  W»  IT  AT  VOU»  fAVOIITI 
MAtKfT  0«   HOUOI  STOIE 

QUININE  WATER 
IN   NO    DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

J 

figure  it  out  for  yourself 
You  don't  have  to  be  a  whiz  at  arithmetic  to  understand  that  i%  is  on«>third  more  than  Z%, 
And  at  Great  Western,  your  money  currently  earns  4%  a,  year  —  the  hlgrhest  rate  yon  can  «ret 
on  insured  savings.  Another  thing,  that  high  interest  is  compounded  or  paid — not  jast  ODoe  a 
year,  er  even  twice  a  year—  but  four  times  a  year.  Within  three  month»yoa  are  earning 
interest  on  your  interest,  as  well  as  on  yoar  original  investment.  That  makes  yoar  savings  add up  in  a  hurry.  Ibu  can  open  yoar 
Great  Western  account  in  no 
time  at  alL  Mail  ns  your  check, 
money  order  or  your  present 
passbook  -  or  just  stop  in  at  the 
nearest  Great  Western  office  and 
start  your  acooont. 

FREE  MRKINO  AT  AU  MANCHES 

>-;.\\  ixc;ss 

PV 

••H 

me  world  agrees  on  'Gilbeyi^please^! 

DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANQELES 

7tb  and  HiU 
MAdison  7-8261 
SOUTH  BAY  (Lnmdsfo) 
16818  Hawtboraafilrdi 

rSosUwS-1894 

CRENSHAW 
Crenshaw  at^%RMa 

AXminster4-416i 

GAROENA 16112  3.  \Rsrtem  JLnu 

OyLiisR-4107 

LAKEWOOO  CENTEK 

5098  Faculty  Ave. 

MEtealX  0-593i 
NEWl  MANCHESTEIMfCRiniff 

947  ̂ RKt  HfiniTm^M^  Am. 
PU—iltt7B0S 

Labor  Day  Greetings 

from  the  officers  and  members  of 

International  Association  of  Machinists 

Lodge  No.  1484 
726  ELM  STREET, 

LONG  BEACH,  CALIFORNIA 

Best  Wishes 

For  Labor  Day 

International  Association  of 

Machinists  DIst.  Lodge  No.  720 

REPRESENTING  DOUGLAS  AIRCRAFT  WORKERS 

AT  EL  SEGDNDO-TORRANCE  PLANTS 

International  Association  o\ 

Machinists  Dist.  Lodge  No.  1578 

REPRESENTING  DOUGLAS  AIRCRAFT  WORKERS 

AT  SANTA  AAONICA  PLANT 

al 

f( 

hi 

s| 

H 

al 
til 

fi 

hi 
hi 

tH 

LABOK    DAY   CREETISOS    JO    01 R    MASY    FRIESDS 
ASD   READERS  OF   THE  CALITORMA    EAGLE 

INTERNATIONAL  HOD  CARRIERS 

BLDG.  &  COMMON  LABORERS 

UNION  OF  AMERIC^  t<^CAL  No.  300 

2005  West  Pico  Blvd.,~Ios  Angeles 

LABOR    DAY    GREETISGS    FROM 

DINING  CAR  EMPLOYEES  UNION 
LOCAL  582 

INMAN  L.  COBB,  PRESIDENT 

WILLIAM  E.   POLLARD,  SECRETARY, TREASURER 

4006J^  so.  CENTRAL,  LOS  ANGELES 

LA^OR  DAY  AND  EVERY  DAY  FOR  IMPROVING  HUMAN  RE- 
LATIONS, INCREASED  UNDERSTANDING  OF  THE  TRUE  SPIRIT 

OF    BROTHERHOOD    AND    UNITY    IN    LABOR    f^OR    A    BETTER 
AMERICA 

I 

BROTHERHOOD  OF 

RAILROAD   TRAINMEN 

DAN  ALTIER,  General  Chairman 

UNION  PACIFIC  RAILROAD,  SOUTHWEST  DISTRICT 

Fraternal  Greetings 

to  all  workers 

LABOR  DAY  1959 

INTERNATIONAL  LADIES' GARMENT  WORKERS'  UNION,  AFL-CIO 

SA.MUEL  OTTO,  Vice-President  and  Pacific  Coast  Director 
LOS  ANGELES  aOAK  JOINT  BOARD 

Isidor  Stenzor,  Manager;  Charles  Nash,  Manager 

"'I 

hi 

in 

LOS  ANGELES  DRESS  AND  SPORTSWEAR  JOINT  ̂ OARD 

Bertha   KopseH,  Callie  Williams,  Co-Ch«irlaj:iie$   .>' 

John  Ulene,  Manager 

Greetings   from 

ALUED  INDUSTRIAL  WORKERS 

OF  AMERICA  —  A.  F.  of  L  -  CIO 

"A    Better    I'nien.   for    American*    in    America" 

BERT  BACKINGER  ,-  INT.  V.P. 

WILLIAM  HARWELL  -  INT.  REP. 

'W(  Proudly  Salut*  Oar  Felleivmtn" 
r Teamsters  Package 

and  General  Utility  Drivers 

LOCAL  UNION  NO.  396 

Frank  J.  Matula,  Sec.     . 

1616  Weit  9th  St.,  Los  Anseles 



UNIONS 
UNIONS 

LOCAL  UNION  11 
INTERNATIONAL  BROTHERHOOD  OF 

ELECTRICAL  WORKERS 

Commends  And  Conqratuiates 
THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE 

On  Its  79  Years  of 

OUTSTANDING  COMMUNITY  SERVICE! 

All  too  frequently  some  Americans  make  the  regrettable 

error  of  using  themselves  as  criteria  by  which  to  judge 

the  conditions  of  others.  If  they,  personally,  their  fami- 
lies, or  their  particular  group,  be  it  radical,  business, 

union,  lodge  or  church,  are  getting  along  all  right,  they 

assume  everyone  else  is  without  troubles.  Like  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle,  Local  Union  1  1  of  the  International  Brother- 
hood of  Electrical  Workers,  recognizes  the  faljacy  of  this 

sort  of  judgment.  We  know  that  "No  man  is  an  island" 

-that  "No  man  lives  alone."  We  know  that  everyone's 
troubles  are  part  of  our  own  lives,  and  we  work  con- 

stantly at  the  |oh  of  liplping  everyone  through  commun- 
ity activities  designed  to  make  our  city  and  State  better 

places  for  all  our  citizens.  Congressman  James  Roosevelt 

and  Assemblyman  Gus  Hawkins  count  on  your  coopera- 

tion in  their  splendid  work  in  Washington  and  Sacra- 
mento whenever  they  need  assistance  in  their  unceasing 

fight  for  civil  rights,  fair  employment  practices  and  better 

housing  and  educational  facilities  for  all  people,  and  we 
have  never  failed  either  of  them.  We  intend  to  continue 

this  work.  And  on  this  occasion  we  are  happy  to  say  so 
in  the  columns  of  that  veteran  of  the  battle  for  better 

human  relations     the  California  Eagle! 

UBOR  DAY  CRFETISCS  FROM 

RETAIL  CLERKS  UNION,  LOCAL  1442 
O.  I.  CLAMPITT,  EXECUTIVE  SECRETARY 

1402  SECOND  STREET,  SANTA  MONICA  EX.  5-1441 

Si>i<rrr    Rrsl  Jl  l.'hrs   nn/i   (!nn4  Link 

Tn    Our    AffT'iy    Fnrrirls 

Provision  House  Workers  Union 

AF  of  L  -  CIO  No.  274 

'846  So.  Union  —  Los  Angeles 

Joseph  A.  Spitzer  —  Sec.-Treas. 

DU.  5-7321 

M47 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITOfW 

No.  417.9S4 In    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
Stat*  of  California,   in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  itie  Estate  nf 
MINNIE  NORRIS  BATE,  alio 
known  as  MINNIE  N.  BATE.  De- 
ceased. 

Notire  i.s  h  e  r  e  h  y  siven  to 
creditors  havinE  ilalms  against  ttie 
said  decedent  to  file  said  claims  in 
the  office  of  the  clerii  of  ttie  afore- 

said court  or  to  present  them  to 
the  undersigned  at  the  office  of  his 
allorne.vs.  Miller  &  Maddo\,  282^ 
South  Western  Avenue,  in  the  Clt> 
of  Los  Angeles,  in  the  aforesaid 
Countv.  which  latter  office  i%  the 

place  of  business  of  the  under- 
signed   in   all   matters   pertaining  to 

,  said    estate.    Such    claims    with    the 
I  rece.ssary    vouchers    must    be    filed 

;  or    presented    as    aforesaid    within 
)  six   months   after   the   first    publlca- 
!  tion    of   this    notice. 
!  Dated   August   12.   19,S9 

I  JA.MLS  THUMAS  NOKKIS,    IR. E.vecutor  of  the   will   of   said. 
i  decedent. 

'  MILLER  A.   MADDOX  ' 
Attorn  eys-at- Law 

.  2822  South   Wcttern   Avenue 
'  Los   Angeles,   California 
1  RE.    1.4143 

(Published    in    the   California    Lsjie 
1  Newspaper.    Aug,    30.  27.  Sept.  .^,    jSi 

HAKHK    ceUf  g   WWT»UCTieN|     Thursday,  September  3,  1959  The  California  Eagle-TI 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 

OLR   sisr.ERF    * prnhi  ht if>\-    jn    thk   staff   .1.Vf7 
;;f  4npRs  nr  the  FAr.iE 

Communications  Workers  of 

America  -  District  No.  9 

L.   B.    KNECHr   _   Director 

W.  M.   GRUELL   -  A«--t.    Diroctor 

.lOHN  C.  CARROLL  -  So.  Calif.  Area  Director 

606  SO.    HOPART   BLVD.  LOS  ANGELES 

I.rh 

ir    Dr\     Besl 

//  tshcs    ff'^m 

The 
OH, '  rrs  nn/i  Mrmhrts  if  Tm/r'^tr' s Da 

iry  Farm 
Worl^ers 

Production and  Sales 

Local  N 

0.  737 TOM  CASE, 
Secretary 

1616  W 9TH   ST. LOS ANGELES 

GOOD  LUCK  TO  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

AND  ITS  READERS 

From 

the  Members   and   Officers  of 

Officers  of  Meat  Cutters  Union 
Local  No.  587 

11768    Pico    BOULEVARD 

WEST  LOS  ANGELES,   CALIFORNIA 

'  4    Pmurf    I'Tj    /nr    Lnhor' 

Southern  California 

Joint  Council  of 
Teamsters, 

No,  42 

BEST 
WISHES    ON -ABOR DAV 

Cul 
inary  Workers  and  Barte 

nders Union  No. 

814 

Serving 

Santa  Monica 

&  Bay 

Areas 

137 PIER AVENUE 
OCEAN 

PARK, 

CALIF 

■Wf  Sniiilf   Iht    ̂ ^nrU:na  Slin" 

II  r   nrr   rjla/j    tn    rnnpr'r.tr    t^itk 

the  Cr.hjnrnin   h.nglr  and  it$  r riHrrship 

Teamsters  Local  -  General 

Warehousemens  Local  No.  598 

Paul   W.   Blinco,  Sec.-Treas. 

'in    I   rifnn    Thrrf    [^    Sfrrnijlh' 

UAMSURS  LOCAL  396 
PACKAGE  &  GENERAL  UTILITY  DRIVERS 

SALUTES  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

LABOR   DAY,  1959 
KEEP  UP  THE  GOOD  FIGHT! 

NOTICE     OF     PUBLIC     HtAHING 
ZONING    CASb    NO.   3V9b    -    (2) 

PROPOSED    CHANGt    OF 
OFFICIAL   ZONING    RLAN    OF 

WILLOWBROOK     -     ENTERPRISE 

OISIHICI        NU.      J4.      Miyltl'«ljM-«U 
StCTION    J45   OF   ZONIrJG 

ORDINANCE    NO.     1494.    COUNTY 
OF    LOS    ANGbLES. 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA 
Voticp  i.-i  her»»t>.v  t;i\pn  thai  n 

puhlur  )ie*»i'inc  op  tl><»  nianer  <>i 
proposed  rtian^cs  "f  zone  aJfeclinii 

properi.v  uiltiin  the  area  bouncleu 

di  lollo^^s. 
tin     in.^    norili    t»\     the    ?oiiih 

line     and      Us      v^esterly      pro- 
lonnanon   of    i  ihci   i&SWi,   .M.    i*. 
.•)o3-l.S:      on      iti«     eas\.      t'\      ihe 

ifnieninB    of     .^oulh    Alctxinin.v 
Avenue;    on    ttie    somti    b.v    the 

lenlerline     of      Kn.si      Compton 

tsoulevard:     and     llie     wp.=  l     li.v 
ih-     lin»     parallel     lo    and     (»<mi 
feel   wesi   of.   niea-^nred  at    rictti. 

aiiRlei^  to  the.  renierlme  of  Mc- 
Ivinlev    .\veniie. ■ail)   be   held   in   iti«   Hearinjs    Room 

of    Ihe     Hoard    of    .■^uperv  ijor*.     -i"! 
Hall   ..f   fiecord.«.   on   September  1". 1!)?>H.    .-it    9:3')    am.    at.    b  hirh    timo 

proponenus    and    opponent.^    nf     the 
propo.-^ed  ihatige   will   tn",  heard  be 
lore   the    H<iard  of  .-Supervisor". 

The    Regional    Planning   Commi? 

.•ion.  County  of  IjOS  Aiisele.s  rerom- 
mends: 

I.    ChanJte    of    zone     to     M    1     and 

H-l    aj^    phowti    on    Stud>     '   A 
dated      Au(ru.=t      4       i;i.S9     on file     with     this     <a.«e 

X  The     ordinance     ofnabli.xhitic 
this    rliance    of    z.one    not     he 

adopted    uniil    the    nares^at\ 

riKhi     of     aav      or     I'ompioti 
tsoulevard       ha.«       hee-n       a*- 

tjuiretl     h\     the     I»j»     AnKel^>.^ 
County     as     *ho«n     on     said 

M  U'i  \      ■  ■  A    ' . 
3.   If    the    pin\i-ioi),«    otiilined    in 

paragraph    2    ha^e    not     been completed    l'>    the  end   of    two 
.vear«      frotn      i  he     dale     this 
chaiiK**  '*f  zone   haji  been  ap- 

proved   h.v    in.-    Board    of   .Sii 

pervi.'Ors.    Iha'    the   Hegioiial 
Plaiinins        '"« train i.«.*ion        he  j 

anlhorired    lo  abandon  furlh- ; 

er    prfH'eediiip.s    on    the    <-a^e.  , Bv    order   of    the    Koard    of   .^uper-  ] 

vi.sors.      t'otini.v      of      l_x>.'«      .Angele.s. 
State  of  (.'ahfoi  nia.  adopted   AuKti.>:t 

2.^,   1959 

H  AROI.n  I  OSTI.Y. 
<'ount\  Clerk  nf  the  t'oi^tv 
of  I.o.';  ,\ii:;e:es.  Stale  of: 
t'alifornia,  and  e\  off^irioj| 
Clerk  of  the  Roatd  of  S'l/ 

peivt«or.«  of  said  i 'outtVy .  ! iSEALlBy    .lAMFTS    S.    MI7.P;.  ; 
Itepui.v  I 

Pllhllsbed    ill    the    California    Frflgle. 
Vewspaper   .^epternher  1.    19.^9 

—  from  — 

10 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Veica,    Pian«,    Violin,    Calle, 

Clarinat,  Saxephoni,  Trumpat, 

Drums,   Sightainging. 

PI.   2-1179 

lUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

^5517  S.  Broadway.  Good 

I  location  of  cafe  and  beer 
parlor.  Close  to  every- 

thing. Ideal  For  i  ndus- 
trious  person.  Reason- 
able. 

PL  3-3192 

or  PL  1-5463 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

ELECTRICIAN,  many  years  of 

experience,     safe,     reliable, 
reasonable.  Want  work,  any- 

time— dav  or  night.  Call 

LU.  8-5918 

APT.  FOR  RENT  OR  LEASE     '. 
FOR  RENT— Deluxe  pool-apts. 

]  &  2  bdr.  1740  S.  Hanser. 

OL.  .5-7593. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3  BDR..  DEN  &  RUMPUS  RM— 
2400  sq.  ft.  Dishwasher, 
flisp..  w/w  crpt..  drp.  Patio. 
.■?  gar.  You  owe  it  to  yourself 
to  see  this  one  nr.  Crenshaw 

Shop.  Center.  Home  Owners 

Realty  Co.  WE.  3-5878. 

up 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Banlcamericard 

Radio*  -  Watchat  •  Diamonds 

Sawing  Machinat  •  Talavitiont 

and    Raeerd    Playart    at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W«    Loan,  the    Most   on 

Most   Anything" RIDERS  WANTED 

One  or  two  persons  wanted 

to  share  ride  to  Fort  Worth, 

San  Antonio,  Dallas  and  Hous- 

ton, Texas.  Leaving  approxi- 

mately Tuesday,  September  8. 
after  7  p.m. 

RE.  5-6570 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

House  For  Sale 

i  hettriTM.  and  den;  31'  x  31' 
patio  uith  brick  firepiaiv>  and 

Electric  Rotisserie.  fi'  red- 
peting:  and  drapes.  $2,500  dn. 
wood  fence,  wall  fo  wall  ear- 
By  Owner.  1716  Went  Ifi.itii 
Street. 

NEwmark  8-6208 

OPEN SUN. 

1-5. 

2627   West. view 

.  2  & 

den.  Clean  w  w 
Own er  in 

escrow- 

Must  sell' 

3    UNITS stucco beaut,    nr 

Jeff. 

&  Crenshaw 
.  Try  $2000 

dn. 

DAI 

ICHI 

REALTY. RE. 

3-9111 

NO  DOWN  GI'S— S59.23  mo   2 
bdr.  stur.  on  lovely  tree  lin 

pd  .St.  New  dbl.  gar.  Close  to 

pverything.     PL.     4-2827     'til 
8  p.m. BIGbXrGAIN  FROM  OWNER 
—Vac  2  bdr.  431  E.  94th  St. 
F.Z  terms.  Must  .sell.  BR. 

2  4512.  GR.  2-96.55. 

'  tn    Lnion    1  h^re  /«  Strenyih' 

SERVICE  &  MAINTENANCE  EMPLOYEES 

INTERNATIONL  UNION  NO.  399 

•■LETS   BVILD    TOGETHER' 

GEORGE  HARDY,  President  . 

Luther   Daniels,   Exec.   Vire   President 

4    RM.    APT.    Furnished.    1948 

Rimpau    Blvd.    Near   Wash- 
ington  bus   line.  .$79. .50  mo. 

RF:.    1-8177 

Brst    If  ishe.s   to    the 

California  Enqlr  and  Renrlrrs 

WHOLESALE  DAIRY  &  ICE  CREAM 

DRIVERS  LOCAL  NO.  306 

1616  West   9th   St.,    Los   Angeles 

John  G.  Marshall,  Sec. 

AMAIOAMATEO    MEAT    CUTTERS    AND    tUTCHER    WORKMEN    OF    N     A. 

MEAT    CUTTERS     LOCAL    421,    A.F.L.-C.I.O. 

USt  WEST  11TH  STREET,  LOS  ANGELES  15,  CALIf. 

TEIEPHONC;  DUNKIRK  2-1281 

Wftf  tbt  mfnihfr^hip,  F  i  fritt  ;i'p  Rnrtrri,  nnfi  Ihf  Offirrrn  nf  thif  L^ral 

I  ninn  l*iUf  thix  ttppnrtun  itu  *^  li'i%h  Ihf  gr^nlfst  nf  .itirr^^x  and 

tr^lfnrf  fn  thf  li-nrU^nQ  propU  of  thi^  mninrnnilu  nnfi  roiihtru  In 

hnnnr  I.nhnr  Pnjj  thnt  nnt  it^t  n^iflr  in  rcrngnilinn  of  thu  irnrk- 

ing    pfoplt    nf    thix    fjrpnf    rf^itnlru    nf   oiirv. 

■       Sincerely,    GEORGE    M.    SWAN,    Secretary 

WATER  HEATERS 

WATER  HEATERS 
NEW  TANKS  AND  REBUILT 

ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED       •        REPAIRING  OUR  SPECIALTY 
10   riAltS   IN   iAMI  LOCATION 

CITY-WIDE   SERVICE  -  WHOIESALE  AND   RETAIL 

ADams  3-4411   or  ADams  4-8122 
4505   S.   CENTRAL  AVE. 

FIGUEROA   WATER    HEATER   EXCHANGE,    LOS   ANGELES 

1  — LEGAL     NOTICE 

NOTICE    OF    INTENTION TO    ENGAGE    IN    THE    SALE 
OF    ALCOHOLIC    BEVERAGES 

.<pjn  pnihpr     1,    Jy^i9 

To    Whom    It    Mav    I'nncfrn. 
.-iiilO**^^  l'^  is.^uanr'^  of  i  h-  li- 

••^n."**  api'lieH  for.  not  i' «  i.<*  herpbj 

Etven      mat.     IhP     nndpr.-^igiied     pi'^j 

«i    the    i>reini.-^«'.>>,    de.«crit>*(l    as    loi    j 

lows:  ' 10768    Uaii.^   .\\eniie,    l>o»    Apkp-  ; 

Puisuant    to    nui.h    iniAniion.     ihp, 
iinrter.sicriert    is  applyin;;   to   tho    IV 

pariinnit      of      Aii-oholi'-      PfveiaKP, 
It'ontrol     for     is«»tafirp     h>'     iran-l»^r 
of     nn     nlroho'Jf     hpvpi-aap     lirpn.-P 
for    ihPfo    premise.'    a.<    follows: 

.^Ti\Ofie  d<>.sirin>;  to  protf.il  iHp 
i.estianrp  of  .surh  licen.'p  nia.\ 
filo  n  v»nfi(x1  proie.si  with  ihp 

Departmpnt  of  Akohohc  Hcveratp (""onlrol  at  SafraniPn' o,  California, 

siatinjf  (Ttoiinds  for  denial  a.*  prr». vided  hv  law.  The  pipmi.«es  nve 
nor  now  Iireii!*ed  for  the  palp  of 
aicoholir  hp\PraKP!^  The  form  of 

vprifiraiion  itia>  Im^  ohiainpd  from 
anv   offire   of   thp    KvpaiitnPnt 

H.XRKIKTT    n     * 
r>s<\\n    T^,I*^v 

Piihli^h  f'niifornia  v:aElP  nrwrt- 
paper,     .^ppipinhpr    ^.     I0n9. 

APARTMENT 

TO  SHARE 

Modem  4  rrMim  apardnent  lo 

sharp  in  Christian  home.  Child 

welcome.  $,V>  per  month.  1621 

West  Oajfe.  Ave. 

PL.  3-4650 

$in.()0  —  Two  (2 1  room  and 

bath.  Wpstsjdp.  L'tilirie.s 
furni.>!hed.  Phone  PL.  2-."i008. 

\\  PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
Bull  Dog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 

for  what  you  want! 

I.nhnr  Dny   Ci'rrrlnu^t   frnm 

Thf    O I  In  rrs   nnd    Mrrii/irrt    tif 

BRICKLAYERS  &  STONEMASONS  UNION 

LOCAL  NO.  2 -California 

1740  West  Ninth   Street 

LOS   ANGELES 

"I.nhnr,     thf     Hmri     nf     Ait>rrtrn  ' 

Fruit  &  Produce  Drivers 

Warefiousemen  &  Employees 

Union  Local  No.  60 

750  Stanford  Ave.,  Los  Angeles 

Carl  J.  Windschanz,  Sec.      MA.  7-2178 

Labor  Day  Greetings 

Warehousemen's  Union 
Local  No.  26 

LL.W.U. 

MAY  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

CONTINUE  IN  ITS  GOOD  WORK 

WITH   VERY   BEST  WISHES 

COMMUNICATION  WORKERS 

OF  AMERICA 

LOCAL  NO.  950.5,  ALHAMBRA    ■ 

at  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 

E  P  B  e'lOpr.  of  PANTS 
■        Im     K      K  With  Any  Suit  Purchas* 

Any 

^  
of  $39  or  More! 

BIGGEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR 
DURING  our  one  Big  Sale  of  Ihe  Ye«r  you  save 

Plenty  -  $20  off  the  price  of  any  two  suits-Pay 
Cash  or  $3  a  weel<  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Beau- 

tiful clothes,  shoes,  accessories,  radios,  watches 
and  luggage.  Get  your  vacation  clothes  and  Lug- 

gage now  and  pay  later.  Play  clothes.  Dress 
clothes  and  Work  clothes.  No  Interest  —  no  Carry- 

ing charges  —  Free  credit.  You  Wear  and  Enjoy 
your  new  clothes  while  paying.  Park  Fre«  next 

door  while  you  get  your  new  Clothes.  Boy's 
clothes   —  AAen's  clothes  — 

Newest  Styles-Largest  Selection 
if  its  new  we  have  it— all  the  newo  Styles  in 

Continental  clothes— Ivy  league  clothes— one  but- 
ton-two button— 3  or  4  button  Suits  and  sport 

Coals.  Buy  your  top  coat  Now  and  Save— new  car 
coats,  suede  and  Leather  Jackets  and  Colors,  Gold 
and  Silver  Belts.  Dress  Up— Go  Places  and  Enjoy 
Life  in  Good  Looking  Bronson  Clothes  from  the 
Victor  Clothing  Co,  214  South  Broadway  in Downtown    Los   Angeles. 

Headquarters  For  Nationally  Advertised Wearing  Apparel 
Summer  Suits-Silk  Suits-Black  Suits-White  Coats-Tuxedo  Suit*.  W« 

cater  to  his  Majesty  the  Working  Man  .  .  .  Come  In.  You  are  Welconrve In   your  working   clothes. 

Store  hours  9:30  to  6.  Open  every  Saturday  night  until  8.  A  Union 
Crew  to  serve  you  better.  Bring  in  this  Ad.  We  cater  to  You  and  we 
do  Mean  You.  39  years  at  the  same  address.  We  carry  everything  you 
wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes.  Straw  Hats-Swim  Suits.  We  cater  to  Califor- 

nia Eagle  Readers. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 

oounw 
FREE 

PARKING! 

Rodiov    Watchos  urul   Cifis    tor    M.r,   (i,i,l  B, , 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
Lte  "Sunshlif"  Pen-a*row-0«naraf  Mgr. 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  heme— traniienft    welcome. 

Furnished   Aptt.    and   Reemi 

^lleSO    perwTek 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
orated room.«.  hot  and  cold 

walpr  in  all  room.«.  Some 
with  -^rivatp  .<;hower.s.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

More  .satisfyine.  More  refresh- 
ing. More  of  ̂ Kl1at  \ou  want  I 

Try  it— and  he  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dof 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cannot  bs  sold 

by  beer  only  licensees. 

Bull  Boij 
STOUT  -^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co..  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

HElp^WArmD^^^MAlE  M.  FEMALE 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  -  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

Experienced  So^pers  for 

Finest  car  wash.  Good 

pay.  at  Glen  Oaks  Car 
Wash,  225  North  Glen 

Oaks  Ave.,  in  Burbank. 

Attend  California  ... 

SCHOOL  OF  REAL  ESTATE 
Re-Opening  Tuesday,  September  8th 

MORNING  AND  EVENING  CLASSES  EVERY  TUESEDAY 

AT  9:00  A.M.   AND  THURSDAY  AT  7:00  P.M. 

LESSONS  ONLY  $3S   -  STOP  WAISTING  YOUR  '^ME 
AND  TURN  IT  INTO  REAL  MONEY 

Contact  WILLIAM  MELLS  WATSON  Immediately 

THf    CALIFORNIA    SCHOOL   OF    REAL    ESTATE 

1336  East  21st  Street       Richmond  9-2651 

BABY  SITTER  —  Woman  to 
take  care  of  8  months  old 

baby.  Your  home.  In  vicin- 
ity of  53rd  street.  Between 

Budlong  and  Normandie. 
Call  AX.  4-5724  after  6  p.m. 

^$$      $$$$-$$      $$$$^ 

r     Would  You  Like  to  OWN  A  .  .  .     "^ 

*  $50,000  TO  $60,000  « 

I      APARTMENT  BUILDING      I 

*     BUILDING  FOR  ONLY  — .    * 

^ '3500  lo '5006  DN.  * M^WHY  EARN  ONLY  3%  OR  4%  OH  ̂  

^  YOUR  SAVINGS  WHEN  YOU  CAN  IftE  ̂  

^ASSURED  OF  SECURITY  RETURNS  AS  «^ 

^  HIGH  AS  50%.  ^ 

—  for  Information  Phono  — 

I       WEbs+er  6-7245        I 
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Chester  Lewis  j 
(Continued  from  Page  10)  I 

very  heart  of  America's  finest  i meat  district,  they  have  yet  to ! 

find  a  delicious  old-fashioned  | 

barbeque  that  compares  with  ̂  
Barbeque  Junction  barbeque ; 
where  you  can  tastefully 

grease  as  you  please  with 

complete  ease! 
Experienced  Personnel 

Fortunately.  Chester  Lewis 
has  surrounded  himself  with 

proficient  personnel  who  do  a 

swell  job  of  smoothly  operat- 
ing BARBEQUE  JUNCTION. 

Wonderful  waitresses  such  as 

Dorothy  Akens,  Anna  Curry 
and  Marlene  Gaines  are 

prompt,  pleasing  and  person- 
able. Donald  Johnson,  and 

Eddie  Umble  really  know  how 
to  cook  and  enjoy  showing  off 

their  handiwork. 
Fast,  Free  Delivery 

Westsiders  particularly  en- 
joy the  ease  and  comfort  of 

merely  telephoning  REpublic 

4-9739  up  until  4  a.m.  m  the 

early-bright  and  to  their  de- 

light quickly  receiving  a  gen- 
erous, compactly  wrapped  or- 

der of  hot  barbeque  at  no  add- 

ed cost.  Such  'food  fanciers  as 
Rozelle  Gayle.  after  finishing 

up  his  swinging  sessions  in  E! 
Monte,  would  not  consider  his 

day  complete  if  he  could  not 
eat  a  plentiful  order  of  his  old 

Chicago  Budd>-.  Chester  Lewis' tasty  barbeque. 

Among  other  Westsiders  who 
have  learned  to  satisfy  the 

yummy  m  their  tummy  are: 

Josephine  "Thnft>-'s  Finest" 
Walker:  Clarence  "Water  and 

Power"  Coleman:  Roy  "Lover  " 

Smith:  Dr.  Grady  'A  Most" Otange:  the  Lewis  Russes; 

Kings:  Wallers;  Johnsons:  Ar- 
nauds:  Crosbys:  Huntleys: 

Beverlys:  Millers:  Small- 
woods;  Fosters:  Tuckers:  Au- 

breys; Jarksons.  and  others 
too  numerous  too  mention. 

Inexpensively  Satisfying 

Remember  this:  "Nobody 
else  can  take  your  place  on 

how  good  It  tastes  until  you 

get  j'our  fill  at  Chester  Lewis' 
Barbeque  Junction."  Why  not 
telephone  REpublic  4-9739  and 

find  out  how  quickly  and  in- 
expensi\  ely  .you  t  oo  can 
"Grease  with  ease  as  often  as 

you  plea.sp!  ' 

CLASSIFIED 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

[...Some  of  the  most  dazzling 
I  entertainment  seen  along  the 
'theatrical  rialto  in  a  month  of 

Sundays  is  the  offering  served 

'up  byboniface  Jack  Denlson 

[beginning  Wednesday  the  9th. I  Jacks  lucious  cimeactress  wife 

I  Dorothy  Dondridge   returns  to 

the    nightclub   circuit    after   a 

■  long  absence.  This  will  be  Miss 

Dandridges  only  local  appear- ance  before   embarking   on    a 
■  nationwide  tour.  Her  hubby 

ihas  had  the  plush  nitery  com- 

jpletely  redecorated  for  her  en- 

igagemenf  there. 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 
'  SHOW  BIZ 

(Continued  from  Page  9) 

from  pink,  black,  light  blue 

and  orange  to  brown.  Another 

hotel  guest  with  a  $2,700  num- 

ber didn't  even  bother: 
ONDRA  LEWIS  — A  21  year- 
old  private  secretary  for  the 

Southern  California  Automo- 
bile Club,  with  beauty  to 

match  her  brains,  met  Warner 

Bros,  top  producer.  John  Ford, 
who  just  completed  producing 

"Captain  Buffalo"  —  and  he 
told  her  to  report  to  the  stu- 

dios immediately! 

I  WILLIE    BBYANT  — The  rea  I son   why   he   crawled   instead 

of  walking  into  Sam's  Record 
IShop  where  he  spins  his  night-  | 
ily  show  the  other  a.m.  was  hei 

jhad     consumed    half    of    his 
three-tiered    birthday    e  a  r  1  \- j 

that  afternoon'  i 
CURTIS  HOWARD  —  He  is  do 

ing  a  terrific  job  in  race  re-; 

lations  for  the  Sheriff's  Dept., 
which  is  .CO  far  ahead  of 

LAPD  it  makes  them  look 

like  novices.  Howard  conducts 

1  ler-turf^s    dealing    with    toiirh>' 

subjects  and  they  are  so  en- 

lightening he  has  won  re- spert  from  most  of  the  top 
brass! 

WINI  ORR — Sh«»  and  h^r  new 
hubby    are    shopping    for    an 

apartment    building    with    all fhp     modern     gadget.s     like     a. 

swimming   pool,  etc!  i 
PENNANT— A  rabid  baseball 
fan  camp  up  with  the  idea 
that  thp  next  time  Willie 
Ma\s  comes  to  to\^T!  Walter 

O>odlow  should  arrest  him  on 

chanrgps  of  bein  a  contribut- 

ing  nuisance! 

(Continued  from  Page  9' 

ing  their  efforts  info  a  com- 
plimentary   finished    product. 

Mis.s  Price  sang  three  .selec- 
tions, each  difficult  and  tax- 

ing, but  to  her  they  wptp  just 
a  vocal  exercise  for  which  she 

was  in  training. 

Shp  .sang  Donna  Kl\  ira  s  ".Mi 

tradi  "  aria  from  Mozart's  "Don 
Giovanni";  Samuel  Barber's 
"Knox\illp.  Summer  of  191.5," 
and  last,  hut  by  no  means 

I  p  a  s  t,  "ZweitP  Brautnarht" 

from  Richard  Strauss'  seldom 
performed  opera,  "The  Egyp- 

tian Hplen." 
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REAl  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3  BDRM.  STUC.  BEAUTY— Im- 
maculate  corner  home.  dble. 
Gar.  Hardwd..  shower.  West 
Side.  S14.950 — EZ  terms.  AX 
3-6267. 

S1300  DOWN— 2  bdr.  stucco  - 
1  bdr.  rear.  Dbl.  gar.  RE. 
1-3381.  Also  3  bdr.  vacant 

Stucco.  Fncd.  yard.  $1,250 

dn.  1104  E.  121  p!. 

W.  LA  BREA — Cozy  2  bdr.  stuc 
Small  lot,  low  tax.  tiny  deal. 

SIOOO  dn.:  Vacant.  Rafu, 
RE   1-4155. 

"STEINKAMP"  3  bdr.,  2  ba 
Manchester  Florence.  $2000 

dn  PL.  3-7262. 

G.l.  RESALES— Nr.  nu.  3  &  4 
bd.  FuUerton,  Compton.  DU. 
7-2959.  LA.  2-4170. 

S190  DOWN— 5  rm.  2  br.  stuc- 
co. 10  yr.  old.  S.E.  Only 

$6150.  AD.  3  5287. 

$500  DOWN—  7  rms,  3  bd..  2 

gar.  R  3.  Brdy.  Manchester. 
Own.  NO.  1-4024. 

6751  ARLINGTON  AVE — 2  bdr 

stuc.   Dm'g.   rm.  Only  $1500  i 
dn.  PL.  4.3141. 

2914  8th  AVE.  —  10  rm.  stuc. 
dbl.   2   br.   ea.   3   gar.   ASIA, 

*>     RE.  2-9155. 

LARGE  4  bdr.  Well  furn.  R-4 
corner.  F.P.  $20,000.  HO. 
2-3.327. 

TRY  $950  DOWN— 3  bdr..  fr. 
Nr.  Pepperdine  College.  PL. 
3-1155. 

S  ROOMS  —  3  bdr .  new  dec. 

Rustif  Contp  $16,500.  Low 

dn.  CA.  l-477g. 

INCOME   PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

$10^00  DOWN— Brand  new  7 

unit.  2228  Mar\-in,  near 
Washington.  $8340  gross. 
Owner.  CR.  4  4252. 

OFFICE  &  hses.  S420  mo.  inc. 

$25,500,  $9750  m.  at  SllO  mo. 
Sub.  dn.  or  TD.  Home  $7950, 

$450  dn.  NE.  6-S828. 

STUCCO  CT.— 7  U.  2  bd.  ea.  Gd. 

rent.  prop.  Only  $8500  dn.  W. 
Side..    Owner    carry    papers. 

-RE.  1-8677. 

f  TTNITS— In.  $7100.  Pr.  57,500 
D.  $15..500.  Nr.  USC.  1  can  be 

3  bdr.  1^4   ba.  PL.  3-5171. 

2  BDR.  FR. — R-3  Zone.  Low  dn 

paymt.  2750  S.  Cloverdale. 
RE.  4-3085. 

6  UNIT — Stucco  dlx.  Washing- 

on-La  Brea.  AD.  2-7241.  AX. 
5-7001.  BROWN. 

NEW  10  UNIT— Inc.  $8400.  Pr. 
$69,500.  Dn.  $15,000.  PL. 
3-5171.    '   

1030  W.  23  ST.— 16  rms.,"  3  apts. 
Inc.  $175.  Home  -r  income. 
HU.   2-5861. 

4  FLAT  -  4  bdr.  hse.  Orchard, 
nr.  Venice.  $4000  dn.  $26,000 RE.  3-2123.   

STUCCO  DPLX.  —  7  rm.  ea.  j 
$8,000  dn.  Nr.  Pico-Redonda 
W£.  a-QI21 1 

>^hop  ̂ ^ytJ t^ave  .;zy^i    J Itrifiirnayt    ̂ or  d^veyudayj  *^pecials  9  <^Ue>p  ̂ zy^nd *^ave  ̂ /Qt    J nrifHt^art    J-or  d^veyuda\f  *^peclals 

DAY  AT75r^^<>"*"/  •       EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  K\'7h%€ftimazf   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^^^//w^/ 
WrVE  HAMm  A  WMNftm. 

DOLLAR 
19  MAKI  TMS  YOM  PAHarS  CttAllIT 

yiBOR-DAY 
HHEEKEND 

"JUICY  AMD  TENDER' 

LUEirS  FRANKS 

1   Li. 

PKG. 49 

JERSEYMAID 

RRST  9UALITY 

GRADE  'AA'  BUTTER 
1   LB. 

CTN. 69 
DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^^/w^/   •  ■ 

SSF 
COFFEE 
CHUWY 

DOG 
FOOD 

MINDS      ,.,j 

49 

16 -'1 
SI  00 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 
SOUP 10  ̂ M 
QUAIL  MANO  CUT 

GRffil 
BEAKS 

8N«.
  J03    $

4 

00 

WITH  PUftEE 

QUAIL  BRAND 
TOMATOES 8  -  M 

00 

CAL  FAME  FROZIN 

ORANGE 
JUKE 

^  S100 

5-M 
QUAILIRAMO 

PINEAPPLE 
JUKE 

4^*1 
$100 

FRKH  CWCUMMI  SUCES 

IRIS 
PICKLES 

4-»1 
00 

4  -  M 
WHITE.  SPICE,  60LDEN.  DEVIL'S  FVD6E 

cmcH        n  ,7^  s 

CAKE  MIXES  ~ 
STA-CRiSP 

SODA 
CRACKBtS 

00 

4^M 00 

U©HT  MEAT.  CHUNK  STYLl,  3<  0»  DEAL 

STARKIST        il  M.<  S 

TUNA    too  PAY    *t    ̂  
1 00 

NO  DEPOSIT  lOHLES 

BECKER'S 
BOR 3>M 

00 

FDC  DEUUTESSEH  FOODS 
A6ED  WISCOMSW 
1  YEAR  OLD 

CHEDDAR  CHEESE 
JANE  ARDERSOM'S 
ROQUEFORT 

SALAD 

.J^ 
65 

I  iiSbVl 

JiAME  ANDERSON'S POTATO  AND 

•=  451 

r^^ATO   AND  ^^  ̂ ^^ 

KG  SALAD  _     li  33^ 

fc—   .     ......  ,■-    ...wi        ̂ Hi        I 

iMPORTaFftOM 
HOLLAND 

ZWANRAMS 

LABOR  PAY 

ALL  THRIFTIHART 
MARKETS  WIU  RE 

OPEN*  ON  LABOR  DAT 
SEPT.  7.  FROM  9:30  A.H. 

TO  6:30  P.M. 
•ACL    MEAT   DCPARTMENTS 

V»r»LL  BE  CLOSED 

IMITATION  ICE  CREAM 

FUNFAIR 

i-GAL 

CTN. 

LARGE  SUCCD 

LUBt'S  BOLOGNA 

UiJhA.  MSP.  GRADE  'A'  TOP  BRANDS CALIFORNIA  OR  NORBEST  FLASH  FROZEN 

POPPY   BRAND   FRESH 

HEN 
TURKEYS 

B.12  LBS. 
AV6.   WT. 

OVEN  READY 

37 
C 

UIER'S  RILLY  COOKED  or  LEE'S  REGULAR  SKINNED 
FULL  SHANK  HALF  ^  ̂ ^ 

HAMS  39 
MITT cms 

45 
lb 

LEE^ 
WHOLE 

Lua's 

WHOLE CENTER 

HAMS     I     RAMS     I    SJ(B 

43'  I  45'  I  89 
lb 

OSCAR  MAYER  SMALL  SIZES   1-3  LBS. 

EASTERN  PORK 

SPARERIBS 47 
LUER'S  QUALmr  PURE  PORK 

LINK  t-ei. 

SAUSAGE    "^ 

19 
LUER'S  QUALITY 

SLICED       i«. 
BACON        ̂  

49 lb 

FRESH  FRYING  RABBITS     49 
i 

lb 

NO  DEPOSIT 

WHITE  ROCK  1  n 

BEVERAGES   lU 

T2-OK.      3 

Fim 

1 00 
QUAIL  BRAND  CENTER  CUTS 

ALLGRKN      Qn.3m$ 

ASPARAGUS     "  "" 

8Ne. 
 3M   $4 

Ttos  I 

00 

QUAIL  BRAND  CREAM  STYLE 

GOLDEN  Q...3.3S 

CORN  "  '^ 
8   Mo.  303    $  4

 

T1«  
I 

00 

SMART  <t  FINAL 

TOMATO 
CATSUP 7  -  n 

00 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATO 

JUKE $100 
QUAIL  BRAND  UNREELED WHOLE 
APRICOTS 

5  "^'  '1 

00 

HALVES  OR  SUCED 

QUAIL  BRAND PEACHES 

5  -*  '1 

00 

TT./'i  ""f  FINEST  PRODUCE 10 
10 

10 10 

APPLE,  GRAPE,  ORANGE,  LEMON-LIME 

CAL-FAME       a  4^  S 
DRINKS 

FINE  FOR  SLICING 

RH)  OSA  PEACHES 
LARGE  NO.  1— FOR  STUfHNG 

BEL  PEPPERS    
FINE  FOR  SUCING 

URGE  TOMATOES 
SEEDLESS 

GRAPES 

Lk. 

L^ 

Lb. 

Lb. 

ZEE  BRAND 

TOILET TISSUE 

HILI  OR  MUSTARD 

3^  M 

00 

WORCESTERSHIRE,  57.  CHILI  OR  MUSTARD HEINZ  0   ̂    $100 

SAUCES  *  -
   •I"" 

00 
ASSORTED  COLORS 

ZEE  PAPER 
NAPKINS 

200-01. 29 

•UNideKiMiip's iSPEaALS 
SEPT.  3-6 

Raspberry  or  Lonwn     2-LAYER  PECAN 
ENGLISH  MM         SPICE  CAKE 

TARTS pks. 014 294  i»ff50<    -^984 

THMRS.  FW.,  SAL,  SiN^  ffPT.  3-4S-4 
ifVE  RESERVE  THL  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTmCS 

DAILY    RADIO    SPECIALS,    DIAL    1580  — KDAY 

SALES  TAX  ADDO  TO  TAXABLE  ITfMS 

•  QUAIL  BRAND  QUAUTY  PBODUCTS  -A- 

ITOMATO  SAUCE    .16  ̂   'P 

TOMATO  PASTE   14  ̂   H~ 

SWHT  PEAS   10  "-~  *P 

aKEDBHTS   ._10"^'"M*> 
APPLE  SAUCE  _      10  "^^  *P 
PEAR  PIECES         _  4  "^  M 

00 
*    
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— Mark  of  the  Ku  Klux  Klan — 

liei    W.    Verticil   Av»iii>«,   L.   A. 
Continuous  Publication  for  79  Yeart 

AX.  5-3135 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.  26 

10 
AX.  5-3135 

Thursday,  September  .10,  1959  i 
Out-«f-Town. ._.     15c 

f-f-fTf-.  sicy  h'rciip.n  i\  i.aii  s-^ihr  hfur  sian.  ihr  ■ 
hiirrtrd  I'lln   the  im^  n    til    /hi-    l.niirfnir  M.   .Mniynn    hnnir,    94. 

nnd  hif  uitf  vifu    thr  ̂ /in/lnh'  unrk.   (A4nm!:.) 

Friends  Volunteer 
To  Stand  Guard  as 

Violence  Spreads 
Brirk.<;  w  pip  burled  at  two  newly  purchased 

homes  in  widely  separated  sections  of  Los  Angeles 
this  \vppl<pnd  as  acts  nf  violence  and  hostility  agaihst 
Negroes  continued  to  mount. 

Onp  hrirk   was  hiirlpd    from 

Walter  Gordon 

Wins  Federal 

Judicial  Post 
Walipr  A.  (Jnrdon,  of  Oak- 

land, formpr  governor  r>f  thp 
Virgin  Island.*,  wil!  rpturn  to 
thp  i.<:lands  in  thP  npar  fiiturp 

for  an  Pight  year  tprm  a.« 
tiiflgp  of  Ihp  ni.strifl  Court  of 
thp   l.s;land,<;. 
Thp  appointmpnl  nf  .Tvidgp 

Oordon  was  fonfumpd  by  thp 

InitPd  .^farp.<;  .'^pnale  la.st  W'pd 
np.<iday  aftpr  his  nomination 

by  Prpsidpnt  Kisenhowpr  to 
thp    Kpdpral   Judifiary. 

.Iiidgp  Gordon  is  a  gradnatp 

of  thP  rnivprsir>  of  f'alifornia 
and  \\a.s  an  a  II  Atnpriran 

foofhall  pla.\pr  for  hi.s  alma 

matpi.  Hp  prar-ticpd  lav^'  in 
Alampda  countv  and  .spr\Pd 

fhp  Adult  Aufhorit\-  as  chair- 
tnan  for  ruany  ypars  bpforp  hP 
uas  appointpd  fiovprnor  of  thp 
Virgin  Islands.  .ludgP  and  Vtrs. 
Cordon  ha\p  rhrpp  chilrirpn. 

Waltpr  .Ir.,  Eduin  C".  and 
Bprt\    Map. 

was 

passing   rar   undpr 

Gov.  Rockefeller 

Joins  NAACP 
As  Life  Member 
NFU'  'lORK  — (;o\.  Nplson 

A.  Rnrkpfpllpr  last  uppk  hp- 
camp  thP  fourth  go\prnor  to 
hp  ptirollpd  as  a  lifp  mpmbpr 
nf    ihp   NAAfP. 

Ijfp  mpmbprships  m  tlip 

association  -avp  hpld  b>  formpr 
( ;o\s.  Chpstpr  RowIps  of  Con 
npcticul.  (;ooduiti  J.  Knight  nf 

California  and  \V.  .\  \- p  r  p  II 

Harnmaii  of  .\p\a.   ̂ 'ork. 
NWACP  lifp  mpmbpr.s  in 

cliidp  distinguishpd  forpignprs 
vufh  IS  Primp  .VlinisTPr  .Nphru 

of  Itidia:  .Alan  Patnn.  thP 
.<onth  African  aulhnr:  .\ga 

Khan  1\'  and  his  brothpr. 
Princp   .'^adiuddin    .Aga   Khan. 
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co\  nr    of 

night   intn  a   hoiisp   at  94.^1   .^. 
Harvard   bhd. 

Expectant    Mother 
Thp  brick  hit  thp  front 

porch,  iust  bpIo\\'  thp  window 
of  rhp  bpdroom  in  whioh  \trs. 

Mary  Morgan,  an  pxpp<-tant 
mothpr.  and  hpr  husband  wptp 

sippping.  It  was  2:  in  a.m.  Fri daw 

Anothpr  brick  and  rocks 

wprp  thrown  Saturday'  night 
in  Pacnima  at  thp  homp  of 

Kmorx'  Holmps.  a  ps\rhologist, 
at  140,39  Remington  avpniip. 

who  has  bppn  rpppatpdh  we- 
timlzpd  by  rafists. 

Frank  Barnps,  arpa  prpsi- 
dpnt of  thp  XAACP,  told  the 

Eaglp  that  hp  atid  a  numbpr 
of  Pacoima  residpnts  ha\p 

bppn  guarding  thp  Hnlmps 

hnn.sp  nighrl\'  p\pr  .sincp  thp 
latpst   outbrpak  of  \iolpncp. 

A   mppting   was   bping    hpld 

Tupsda>'   night   at   thp  Congrp 
galional    Church.    WR9    I-anrpI 

Canvnn.  to, plan  action  against 

the  Holmes'  molpstprs. 
Send  Uquer  C.  O.  D. 

Out   on   lx>s   FpHz  blvri.,   rac 
ists  wprp  al.sn  busy   harassing 

a  .N'pgro  famiJN'  whiph   moved 
into   a   "whilp"   iipighborhood. 
Thprp.  thP  Rp\-.  AKin  Har 

rpll.  bishop  of  thp  Church  of 

thp  Living  (',rx\.  was  again 
madp  Ihp  biiti  of  mean  Irick.s. 

\  rasp  of  liquor  was  spnt  to 

him  at  his  npw  homp,  .'12.10 
lx)s  Fp1i7,  bhd,  collpct  for 

$1  t.'i."  Rpv.  Harroll  doos  nol 
drink,  nor  dops  an\onp  in  his 

family.  Hp  had  not  ordprpd 
thp   liquor. 

Thp  hurling  nf  Ihp  brick  al 
thp  .Morgan  homp  was  thp 
spcond  incident  that  has  oc 

rurrpd  thptp  sincp  Laurpncp 

.Morgan,  a  custodian  with  thp 

(■it\  library,  and  his  wife 
movpd  in  on  Aug.  22, 

'K'  Burned  on  Lawn 

Thp  first  attack  orcurrpd 

thrpp  da>s  laipr,  on  thp  nighl 

of  Aug.  2.5-26.  Whilp  ihp  Mor 
gans  wprp  aslppp.  a  hugp  IpI 

tpr  "K.  "  .'i  fppt  long  and  .'?  feet 
widp.  was  burned  into  the 

grass   on    thpir  front  lawn. 
Mrs.  Morgan,  a  beautioian 

who  learned  her  trade  in 

.Amarillo,  Texas,  and  who  ha.s 

worked  in  that  city,  in  New 
York  and  in  Grand  Rapids, 
Mich.,  told  the  Kagle  that  it 

"mak^  you  afraid  to  leave 

home," 

She  .«aid  she  becomes 

alarmed  every  time  the  dog 

bark.s. 

"He'*  a  Jfood  watch  dog," 
she  added. 

Polipp   were   notified   at    the 

iConunued  on  Page  3> 

A      'il   fhr   ku    A /«  V   Kill  II,  Tilly 

I    S.    Uiiniiiil    hhil.    Miiiijiin 

Negro  Figure 
Hung  in  Effigy 

I  At  Ark.  School 
MTTLE  RO<  K^A  Ne^ro  was 

hung  in  pffig.v  at  fjie  Dollar 

way  School  npar  Pinp  Bluff 

Tuesday  at  about  ttfe  .^ame 
limp  that  threp  bombs  exitlod 

ed   in   LiiiIp  Rock. 

The  ouihrpaks  of  \iolpncc 
brought  forth  a  grudging 

admission  from  (;o\.  Faubu.'^ 

that  thp  bombings  wouldn't 
help  the  cause  of  .spjjregation- 
isls.  an  aiigrv  response  from. 
Police  Chief  (Jenp  Smith  who 

put  douii  a  riot  at  Central 

High  Aug.  12.  and  a  .sad  ad- 
mission from  the  Chamber  of 

Commerce  that  the  bombings 

bad  (■  a  u  s  p  d  imrneasiirablp 

damagp  to  Little  Rock's  repu- tation. 

Thp  Chamber  of  (ommcne 

also  underwfoip  a  52.5,000  re- 
ward for  solution  of  the  thrpc 

bombings. 

No  one  uas  iniured  in  thp 

blasi.s  that  ripped  intn  l  h  e 
business  officp  of  Ma\or  Wer- 

ner C.  Knoop,  the  administra- 
li\p  building  of  thp  school 
board  and  tliP  official  car  of 
Fire  Chief  Ciann   Nallpy. 

The  ugl.v  caricaiiire  of  a 

,N'egro  swung  in  the  biee/e 
over  the  emol.v  school  grounds 
in  rural  Dnilarway  as  I  he 
s  c  h  n  n  1,  scbpduled  to  open 

Tuesday,    remained   closed. 

The  opening  was  poslpfiiiPd 
until  after  a  hearing  Sej)!.  21 

bpfore  the  I'.  .'^.  Eighth  Circuit 
Court  of  .Apjieals  in  .Si.  Louis 

on  an  appeal  from  the  school board. 

The  board  appealed  a  Fnd 
pral  ■court  order  to  admit  three 

.  Negro  students. 

Jail  Ex-Crid  Star 

Tank'  Younger 
Former  Rams 

Player  Held  in 
Assault  Case 

I      Paul    "Tank"    Younger,' 
former  Rams'  stellar  full- back, was  aiipstcd  Friday 
and  chained  with  a.ssault 
with  a  deadl\   weapon. 

The  UPaf)on  uas  a  gun  — 

but  he  didn't  us-p  the  shoot- 

ing pnd. 
"Get  Out!' 

^■oungP|■,  u  ho  now  oun.s  a^ 

spr\  ice  station  at  Santa  Bar- 

.  bars  an*!  Wp.xtorii  sxeniiJ".  M»«t 
accused  of  giving  J.  R,  Kd- 

uards,  2S,  of  .'ViTT  Third  ave- 
nup,  a  resounding  whack  on 
his  clipek  and  shoulder  with 

the  side  of  the  gun  and  tPll- 

mg  him  to  "get  out  "  of  hi.« 
gas  station. 

The  hassle  occurred  laie  in 
I  he  afternoon  when  Edwards. 

a<-cnjding  to  his  report,  stop- 

ped by  Tank's  place  and 
Hsked  him  to  pa\'  a  gambling 
debt.  j 

'Crooked  Dice'  | 

Tank      said      there      uere ' "crooked    dice'    used    in    the 

game  and  he  wasn't  going  to; 
make  good   the  checks  he  had  : 
gi\pn    to    Edwards,    the    police 

report  staled. 
Eduards  said  he  told  Tank 

he  uould  he  fair  with  him 

and  let  him  pay  off  the  debt 
in   installments. 

Ri't  Tank  was  having  none 

of  it.  He  said  he  wasn't  going 
In  pav  in  installments  or  any 
ua\  at  all.  pushed  Edwards 

uith  a  pouerful  |pfl  and  with 
his  right  rpached  undpr  his 
cash  register  for  his  gun.  Ed 
wards  said. 

It     uas     then     he     told     Ed 

wards  to  'gel  out  "  and  struck 
him  with  the  weapon,  accord- 

ing  to   the   polwe  report. 

Youth  Killed  as 

Gang  ̂ ^i^oshes Teenage  il^iirty 
A  17-year-old  youth,  Robeit  Maxie  Jr..  of  1131 

E.  8()th  street,  f\a-s -shpt'trv  d'0»th  at  .a -"("iri.*!"  pai^y 
on   the  \Vestsidfe*'shor,t4y  befoie!,^idJ5Jghl  Saturday. 

rvx'tors,     upon     e.xaminlng*     —      -    him      at      General      Haspital, 

RhSI.^RCIl  SCir.XTISr  .hmn  d'.'i.s.'..  /rt,  of  7127 
Brifjhli'il  lurniir.  riinth-ti  leiii  r  iiuijiir  iit  Miiiiiiiil  Aili.  is 

fine  iii  12  sliulriilf  nhn  hitf  )ust  imn ^Irliil  n  llf-iiirk 

Siirnllju  liihni  iil'ii  \-  iisiriiih  iiiii'sr  ill  S'^..  Ruth  nf  .l/;.ii 
lilnsinls  piirints  iin  /riiihm  in  ihr  II  il inini/lini  nhnnl 

sxilrin. 

GHANA   CONSULATE 

The  (Jnsernmenl  of  (;hana 

has  opened  a  Consulate  in 

.New  N'ork  Cit.v  at  W).5  Fifth 
a\  enup. 

Fraternity  Ends 
Exclusion  Rule 
WASHINGTON  —  The  Sig 

ma  Phi  Epsilon  fralprnity 

\olPd  hprp  Frida.v  I'o  rpmove 
from  il.s  constitution,  b>  laws 

and  ritual  all  membership  re- 
.stri(  lions  based  on  race  or creed. 

The  fiaternilN  has  149  chap- 
ters in  college,s  throughout  the I'nited  Stales. 

Bias  at  Coliseum 
Denied;  Company 

Will  Hire  Negroes 
Crowd  Management,  Inc.,  which  cmrcntly  sup- 

plies w  hite  gatemen  (about  4f)  nf  them)  for  the  Rams 
football  games  at  the  Coliseimi.  informed  the  Eagle 
this  week  through  its  attoincv',  Henry  B.  El\,  that 
"we  would  welcome  the  opportunity  to  employ  mom- 

♦  hers  of  the  Negro  ra<e  as  ush- 

Miss  Page  One 

NowNAACP's Freedom  Candy 

ers.    licket 

lakers." 

sellers    and    ti<ket 

NEW  V  O  R  K  —  T  h  e  r  p  s  a 
Eunice  Wa.shingion,  recenilv 

crowned  "Miss  Page  One"  b\ the  New  York  .Newspaper 
fiuild.  uas  named 

NAACP    Freedom    Candv 

EIv  utTil  on  lo  sa.\  :  "While we  ha\e  no  openings  a  I  the 

pre.spiii  time,  we  can  undoubl- 
edl.v  use  qualified  .Negro  per- 

sonnel  in  Ihe  future." 

Protests  Story 

Kl>    telephoned  the  Eagle  lo 

proiesi     last     ueek's    sio?  v     in Miss   which   il   uas  pointed  out  thai 

Ibis   uhile    the    C'oli.seum    Commis- 

South  Calls  for  Death  off 

Civil  Rights  Comitiission 
WASHINGTON  —  .Southern 

senators  and  congre.ssinen 

were  up  in  arms  this  week 
again.st  the  recommendations 

of  the  Civil  Rights  Commis- 
sion released  Monday,  and 

threatened  angrily  to  kill  the 
commission. 

Sen.  Richard  R.  Russell  of| 

(iporgia,  leader  of  Ihe  .south  i 
fvr\  bloc,  voued  he  would  do 

"everything  within  inv  pouer 
lo  make  this  ...  the  last  re- 

port that  this  commission  will 
ever  have  The  opportunity  to 

make." 

Hp     cal|pd     tlip     rpport     "the 
most    deliberate    program    oil 

dpcpii  and  distortion  that  has 

pvpr  come  from  a  government 

ageiicv .  " 

In  fact.  Ihe  report  says  a  lot 

of  things  Dixiecrats  don't  like 
to  hear  and  it  includes  recom- 

mendations certain  to  make racists    unhappv. 

It  savs.  for  instance,  thai 

".Manv  .\mericans  . . .  are  de- 
nied the  franchise  because  of 

race.  This  is  accomplished 

through  the  creation  of  legal 

impediments,  administrative 

obstacles  and  jvisitive  dis- 
couragement engendered  b.v 

fears  of  economic  reprisal  and 

physical  harm.'* 

week..MissWashinglori  was  the   mi.ssion    has    pa.ssed    a    motion 

first    .Negro    sele<-|pd    b>     Neu    forbidding     di.scriminalion     in 

York's   newspaper   fralernilv.       hiring   at   any  events   present- 
'         '  "  ed    al    Ihe    Coliseum    and    the 

new    Memorial    .Sports    .'\rena. 
Crowd      Managemeni,      Inc., 
.sends  onlv  white  personnel  for 

the  Ram.s'  galemen  jobs.  ; 

The   attorney    denied     that 
the    action    of    the    company 

can    be   called    discrimination. 
He  said  thai   no  Negroes  havei 

applied     e  ,\  c  e  p  t     one,    and 
explained   over   the   telephone 
that    the   union    has   failed   to 

send  Negroes  to  them  for  any 

jobs  that   might  be  available. Union  Denies  Charge 

The  union.  \am.-a\  No.  399  of 
the  Service   and   Maintenance 

Employees,   through   its  assis- lant     re.search     director.     Bud 

.\ronson,    stated     that     Crowd 

.Management.  Inc.  has  refused 
to  use  the   union   hiring  hall. 

Aronson     claimed     that     in 

night    letters   sent   ,Iune   ."{O    to Wm,    Nicholas,    general    man- .iConUnued  on  Page  4i. 

found  a  very  small  hole  in  the 

lower  back,  just  above  the  b<»It. 
There  was  verv  little  bleed- 

ing. The  wound,  police  believ- ed, was  probably  cau.sed  by  a 

,22  caliber  bullet. 
Youth  Arrested 

.Another  youth,  19-vvar-old I'ral  Lomax,  of  .^^09  Si.xth  av- 

enue, was  arrested  on  suspi- 
sion  of  murder  and  held  for 
further  questioning. 

Young  I.«max  al  first  de- nied that  he  had  been  in  any 

fighl  a  I  .'^62.5  Third  avenue, 
where  the  partv  was  held.' 
He  explained  bruise.s  and  in- 

juries by  saying  that  he  got 

4  hurt  at  Denker  piaygrpund  be- fore he  went  lo  the  partv. 

Investigation  bv  police, 

however,  indicated  that  l>i- 
max  had  been  fighting  at  the 
scene  of  the  killing  and  that 

a  "la II  youth"  was  .seen  run- 
ning into  the  house  immedi- atelv  after  a  shot  was  fired. 

Admits  Fighting  i 
.After  he  was  treated   for  his| 

injuries    and    questioned    once 
again,     Lomax     changed     his storv , 

"Yeah,"    he    said,    "I    was    in  ̂ 

ihal     fighl.    5V)mPone    hit    me| 

and  kno<-ked  me  down.  I  d'on't 

know  who  Ije  was,  I  don't  re-" 
member   hearing   anv  shot." 
Shortlv  before  12  o'oIo<-k midnight  .Saturday,  police  re- 

ceived a  call — "shots  fired"  at 
Ihe  Third  avenue  addre.ss. 

Inside  Ihe  house  there  were 

I  half  a   do/en   voufhs  and  two 
'  girls,  all  teenagers.  i 

Crashed  Party  I 
.Ml  of  I  hem  insisted  thai 

Ihev  had  heard  .some  noise 

outside,  hut  that  they  hadn't 
sppn  a  gun  nor  had  thev- heard  a  shot. 

Thev  also  said  that  afler 

I  h  e  parly  was  under  way. 
three  cars  drove  up  and  a 

number  of  young  men  got  out 
and   tried    to  crash   the  partv. 

-According  to  one  report, 
some  of  thp  tpenagers  in  the 
house  went  out  to  meet  the 

uninvited  guests  and  that  is 

when  the  fighl  started.  Some 
nf  ihe  intruders  were  armed! 
with  car  jacks  and  other  bits 

of   hardware,   il   was   reported.' 
Four   vouths   took   Maoiie  to 

Ceneral  Haspital.  He  was  dead 

on  arrival, 

I      The  four  were  Jules  Garcia. 121.'^     E.    80th    street:     Daniel, 

Washington.     2129      E.     l.l^rd 

street;     Clyde    Hayes,    8S07 
("omplon   avetiue.   and    Selden: 

Patterson,  9,516    Croesus  .street,' 

oirs  r:isi)is(;  —  .Uo< hihme  Miir  Poiirll.  2713  S. 

1 1  ohm  t  lihfl.,  tills  ourn  a 
ihiik  /his  Tirrk  nnd  cited  h\ 

hir  Mifiriisms  tor  (jli/.'/and- 

IHI/  pri  I iiriiiniii  r  nn  hfr  jnh 
ns  II  cnilifiii  .4 tr  h  m  ct  rm- 

pi'iyc.  Miss  Pmi'flt  Tinas,  too — u  i/h  /hf  Crlrs/wl  (Jhntr  at 
ll'fird  Chiiprl  AMh. 

Rape  Charge 

'Bum  Beef/ 

Says  Al  Trice Al  Trice,  ri4.  of  1474  W.  37tb 

place,  who  has  bpen  in  and 
out  of  jail  thp.sp  past  years  on 
various  ehargps,  including 

narcotics,  was  in  the  chitehw 

of  the  law  again  this  week. 
This  lime  hp  was  picked  up 

and  charged  with  "forcible rape."  following  a  complaint 
made  last  Thursday  by  Luz  E. 

.Aguilara.  of  ,"^48  W.  Poplar street,  Complon. 

From  Ihe  description  on  the 

crime  report,  j-mlicp  .suspected 
that  Trice  was  their  man.  The> 

al.so  had  a  hunch  they  would 

find  him  at  10218  Beach 
street,  where  they  claimed  he 
had  operated  a  bookmaking 

parlor. 

The)'    found    him    in    a   car 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

The  commission  recom- 
mended the  appointment  of 

Federal  registrars  wherever  it 
can  be  shown  that  members 
of  minority  groups  are  being 

denied  Ihe  right  to  vote.  Three 
of  the  six  commissioners 

proposed  a  consiiiutional 
amendment  that  would  furth- 

er protect  the  voling  rights  of 

Negroes  and  other  minorities. 

The  proposal  would  e.xlend 
universal  suffrage  hv  limiting 

State  authority  to  the  eslab- 
lishrnent  of  onl.v  those  voting 

requirements  that  pertain  lo 

age,      place      of      residence ^Continued  on  Page  il 

Duke  to  Get  Medal 

On  Shipboard  Fri. 
NEW  YORK — Jazz  clarinetist  Benny  Goodman, 

the  "King  of  Swing,"  will  present  the    Spingarn 
Medal   to  Edward  Kennedy    (Duke)    P.llington   here 

I  Friday  morning,  Sept.  31,  NAACP  Executive  Secre- 
tary Roy  Wilkins  announced  this  week. 

"^^^.^.^k"  ̂ H  '  KA^rif '    '^^''^Cusiomarihrthe  "spingarn 

'awarded    by   the   ̂ AACP    an-^^,^^^j  ̂ ^       .^^^^^  during  the 

,nual V    to   a    Negro   American'      „         ,       •  , 
i         ..•    .         .  ,    J       .  .  .    as.sooialion  s    annual    conven- for  distinguished  achievement.  ,,„„     .,,,    „ii; 

rnu     ..T^   1    "  ■     ..u     AA4,v.  Uon.    but    Ellington    was    un- 
I The  "Duke    is  the  44th  recipi-  ■    ,  ,„    ,„    „,,„   j    ,u  . 

^      able    to    attend    this   year   s 
j''"  'celebration  in  Julv. 

I  Presentation  will  be  made:  Ellington  was  .selected  for 

aboard  the  S.  S.  I'nited  Stales;  his  out.slanding  contributions 
at  pier  86,  46th  street  and' to  American  mus-ic  through 

the  Hudson  River.  Ceie-'the  jears.  The  musician-hand- 
monies  will  be  held  in  the  leader  -  arranger  -  compo.ser  is 
first  cla.s.s  lounge  at  10:4.t  best  known  for  such  comp>osi- 

a.m.,    just    before    Ellington  tions  as  "Sophisticated  Lady," 
[sails  for  Europe.  |        (Continued  on  Page  4) 



2— Ths  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  "eptember  ID,  1959 

Of't.S  l.\(!  I)  J)  — On  hiin/i  lor  of't:iinr,  Any  i,i  thr  ;i,;. 

('.nmmiinit\-  C.hrst  iiinipnipn  head'jii'i'trrs  in  thr  )  U  <..l  > 

ll'nrtdlfTiin  Crntrr.  41fi0  II  r,ndlf:Kri  (nrinir.  nrr  ■■'liunlif 

Irn/irrs.  Irnrn  Irft:  Mr.t.  I.nis  .Irnkitn.  M'K  RumIIii  II  li- 

lifinif.    Mrf.    Winln    I'miiit    inul    Mn.    (.:/:u/lr    Sriinn. 

Beavers  Says  There's  No Bias  at  Housing  Project 
Chester  Hill,  veteran  who  applied  for  hut  rlidn't  ]^^.^^^^^^  ,|^,^  f^,, set  a   home  at  the  Mar  Vista  Pro.jprt   last   Spring 

Fifth  Virginia   1000  Plan  to  Fight 

City  Ordered    African  Apartheid 

T/\    InlA/iralA  Durban,  south  Afrira  —  More  than  1000
  Afri- 

10    iniwQrulw  :rans  held  a  mass  meeting;  here  Sunday  to  consider -*  I  clamping    down    an    all-out   boycott    against    South 

RICHMOND.  Va.— A  last  Africa's  whites.  '^   21~ minutp    atiompt    on    thP    part|     ..]f  ̂ ^p  marshal   our  buving 

of   the   city   of   Charlottpsvillp  powpr    and     labor    powfr"  we 
to     balk     integration     when 'may  inrtupp  white  South  .\fri- 
schools    opened    Tuesday    was  p^    to   mend    it.s  ways,"   .«!tatpd 
brushed    aside    last    Saturday  j  ^i^p,.,     Luthuli.    president    of 
by  the  Federal  District  Court.' ,hp  African  .National  Congress. 

Brushed    aside    in    llie    sHme  in     an     address     read     to     the 

action     was     Virjjini.i's     Pupil   meeting. Placemeiil     Law.     backstop    ofj  House   Arrest 

ihe    state's    on<-e    powerful'      L„,|„,|,  was  not   present.  He 
■massive    rcsisla  nee''    policy.        js  under  hou.se  arrest  in  Grout  ■ 

Public   Schools   Closed  \ill'^,     about     .Vl     miles     from 

Chai  loiles\  ille  was  Ihe  fifth    licro.    because   of   his  congress 

Virginia    cit\'   ordered    lo   fipcn   aciivjties. on    an    integrated    has.s    this       The     protest     mepting     was 

weel<.  rolled   b.\'   Luihuli.   Present,   in 

Prime  Kdward  Couni\.  how      addition     to    .African    National 

e\  er.    will    not    onlv    maintain  Congre.ss    members,   werp   rep- 

segregation;  in  addition  ii  will    reseniatives   of   the    Natal    In- 
deprive    its    ISOO   Negro    school   dian  Congress,  the  South  Afri- 
children    of    all    school    facili-   can     Congress     of     Democrat.s 

lies.  *  and    Ihe    .'south     .African    Con- 

Public     schools     have     boon   S''"'-'^-'^  "f  T'-afiP  I'ni
ons. shut      diiswi      throughout      llie  Non-Violence 

I'ouniv  .  .\  I  1  •  \\  h  i  t  e  private  The  .-Sfrican  National  Con- 
schools     are     being     provided  gress      advocates      nonviolent 

for    Ihe    countvs     l.'i'")tl    white  means    of    fi-ghting    apartheid 
students     bv     the     Prince     Kd-    (racial  segregation  i.  Violencp, 

ward    .School    Koundaiion.  said  Luthuli,  "would  probably 

Ordered   to   Proceed  \p»\p    a    legacy    of    bifferne.ss and    would   render   it   difficult 

Ice  Pick  Killing  Pickets  Arrested 

Suspect  Falls    In  Baltimore  Riot Into  Police  Net 

South  Africa 
Can't  Insure 

Against  Riots The  City  Council  of  Dur- 
ban, South  Africa,  was 

turned  down  last  week 

when  it  tried  to  insure  it- 
self against  the  terrifying 

destruction  it  realizes  must 

result  as  an  inevitable  out- 
growth of  its  racist  (apart- 

heid) polities. The  council  applied  to 

Lloyd's  of  London  for  in- 
surance again.^t  future  riot 

damage  in  the  amount  of 
S3 1.000.000.  This  would 
have  cost  the  city  525,662 

annually  in  premiums. 
But  Lloyd's,  which  long 

has  had  the  reputation  of 

insuring  practically  any- 
thing, turned  down  the  City 

of  Durban. 

Reason  given  for  the  re- fusal to  write  the  policy 

was  that  "the  situation  has 

deteriorated." 

'T'he     closine     of     the     publir  ,  ,  ,     ,  ,-  ,  ,  , 

.rhnols     ,s     the    countvs    an.   t"  P.^iablish  a  firm  and  stablP  ,.         .,. 

swpr     to    an    order    from     thP  'J"'"'  racial   riemorracy  in  the   po.sp  of  imif
ytng  Africans  arid Fourth     Cirriiit     Tourt     of     .\p 

to 

de segregate 
lis    fall. 

( 'h:n  lolto'-v  1  llo    w,-i^    nrderod    — 

future.  making    known    to    the    world 

...        He    advocated    protest    dein-    the   grievances   of   the   African 
onslraiions    for    Hip    dual    pur-    people. 

hy      K.'^dcr.nl .lohn    r.iiil 
District     .1  u  d  g  e was   assured   last   week   hy   George    .A.   Reavers   .li., 

chairman  of  the  Hou.sing  Authority,  that   thei-o  was  ,_^,^,^  p..^^,   ,,^  n,-,,,  isonhurg  to     ̂ -.^^i. 
"no  evidence  of  racial  discrimination"  in   the  treat-  p,-n,.co,i'    „nh     admitting     12  v'''''*    ""^ 
ment  he  received.                *'  .\or;ro  children   to  iv^o  whnc 

Reavers'     letter     was     based    plicnnt    and    adv  i-eri    her    thai  sc'iooi.-;.     Tlie     city     was     tnjd 

upon    a    report    made    by    Miss   a      furnished     aparimcni      was  aNn  i.i  disioeard   "anv  action' Barbara   Rosien.   acting  exeeu-    available   for   Mr.   Hill    and    re-  hv    !  lo    siaic    Pupil    Placonionl 

rive   director  of  the   Authority,    quested    tliai    .Mr.    Hill    person  Ro.i-d    wludi.    sairi    the    iudge. 

who  wrote:                                          aH.v     confirm     his     acc(>piance  has      ;i  c  i  e  d      'williout      aiiv 

Apt.  Rented                       "^^  same  h_v  Si.Tl  a.m.   Ih,e   ne.\l  val.dMv." 
-I     find     that    on     April     12.    '^^.^-  April  2,3.   ir>.'^9.'  The    l^naid    has    admitted    at \?r)f\.    Mr.    Mara,    then    of    the        In     an     affid^^vi;     signed    hv  Ferloi.il   cnuri   lieaiings  thai    it 

Mar  Vista  Gardens  staff,  tele-    Hill    Aug.  20.    he    slated    thai  has    rover    as<i-ned    a    Negro 
phoned    the    sister   of    the    ap-    the  telephone  rail  came  ahou:  so    a    white    school. 
        -       -     '        1   p.m..   while    ho   was   at    work.  Desegration  Plan 

and    that    Iho    following    nio--i  Tlree    of     the     Negroes    will 

ing   he  ■'ru'^hed    to  the   !ea<inc  at,p.Tri    Lane    High    ischoo]     in 

office'    onlv     lo    find    liia!     iho  ;iio     heart     of     Charlottesville, 
apartmont     had     aheadv      horr  ,,      c-t!\      of     .in.nno     population. 

J    rented    ro  someone  elso.  -j-'^p   rchor    nmo   will    go    to   the 

J        Miss    Ros;en    did    not     ',<;-.ow  \'onahle  Klementary  .'School   in    ■' 

at   ji).«t  what  time  Hill  d:d  ,ir  'Me     well-to  do     district     near 

rived  at  rhe  loasi-;  nfficr,  h;r  'he   Lniversirv-  of  \'irginia. told     the    p;ag|e    Tuo^dav     tha'  Charlottesville     now     has     a 

it    was    '  loi-ig    afte-    S:,ln    a  m.'  rlesegration   plan,  approved  b> 
She     did     not     consider    there  .Iudge     P.tiiI     last     March.     ,-\t 

wa':    undue    haste    ;n    str:k;'-g  I'lat      t:mo      integration      was 
tho  applicants   namo   from   t!io  nvdered.   hut    Ihe  effective  date 

PERFECT  MIXER 
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M 
Perfect 

* 

Mixer 

KM 
for 
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£^& VODKA, 

I'    ' 
OR  GIN!! 

1 
ask   for  it  *t 

your    favorite 
tavern,  market 

or  liquor  store! 
IN 
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SStBBff 

list. 

Dunham   Opens 
Haitian  Clinic 

was  po'iiponed  until  tliis  Sep- 
tember. Tiie  two  Charlottes- 

'.  ille  sch.ools  were  closed  for 
tiie  first  semostor  last  year. 

*  Boycotted  School 

.'^o  a!^o  was  the  \S'arren 

One  of  the  most  unusual  County  High  .School  in  Front 

clinics  in  medical  historv  is  Roval.  It  opened  under  court 

being  operated  m  Hani  hy  a  oidor  iih  Kehruarv.  lO.'iS.  but 
world-famniis  dancer  who  has  was  attended  iiy  onlv  22  Ne- 

no  formal  medical  or  nv.-.^^n';::,  Z'o  students.  The  Soft  white 

training.  students  who   normallv   would 
have  attended  bovcotted  the 

^ilinol  and  attended  UT-tead 

emergency  classes  organized 

hv  a  private  group.  Ihe  War- ron  Countv  p:  d  u  c  a  t  I  o  n  a  1 
Foundat  ion. 

Last    Thiirsdav     the    pnvate 

Sh.UiOISC  S'HRIXh  —  .l/n«;',m-;.  rmrrnld  islr  in 

Jdtr.iis  spniklint)  lulnrid  Srn.  is  drir  rij  thr  'li'ulds  most 
hrniittUil  hirccns.  It!:  irun^r,,,  flnmr.  hiiilt  ill  thr  unlrr.t 

(di/r,  srrins  to  float  nit  thr  i;ii  iiiiiin//  tidr.  I  hr  i  riiiiph'jni.  ond 

t'l'ii,   V'st   'iijsh'irr,  srrirs  «.c  n   i/r.lt'ucy  jnr  p-.U/nins. 

Overlooking  t  ';  o  Haitiat" 

capital  of  Port- .\u- Prince,  ti'o 
rlinir  is  finamed  rind  oper 
ated  for  underprivileged  and 
under-nourishod  Nlandois  h\ 

choreographer  Kathorine  piiri 
ham.    whose  storv    is   revealed 

3 
a 

m 

the     September    is-^ue    ofS'^up    decided     to    operate Fihonv   maga/ino. 

the  PERFECT 

saim^wiR 
with 

TAVERN 
Screwdriver 

ORANGE 
MIXER 

READY  TO  USE    

Tht  popular  mixer  with   vodka   &   gin 

ASK    FOP    IT    AT    YOlIP    FAVOB'TE 
MARKET   OS    ilOUCP  SIOPE 

lasses  again   this  vear. 
On  tho  samo  dav  .Iudge 

Paul  refused  to  rescind  his 

p'ov  loiis  orfler  reqiiiiing  the 
\'.'ar'on  Countv  High  .School  to 

admit    i."?   .\ogioe>;. 
Some  .-fill  wliilos  had  also 

rog  stored  and  were  piesent  at 
:he  first  dav   of  school. 

Schools      m      Norfol'K.      .\lo\ 
arrl'ia     and     .\rlington     will 

opo-i    ori    a    mixed    basis    with 

l.milod      integration      for     the 
seciiiirl     voar. 

^'-  ":'",iUm 

NiPw^n-^n^rs  help  student*;   m  thp.r 

t-^     C-ilif'^rn'A     E   ̂    g   i   ̂   — 

y  ̂  ̂   r" . 

A  "GIANT"  IS 
DEDICATED 
With  the  formal  dedication  of  the  new  Scatterjfood 

Steam  Electric  Plant  by  the  Department  of  Water 

and  Power  a  new  "giant"'  is  placed  at  the  service  of 
the  electric  users  of  Los  Angeles  City.  Only  two 

huge  turbine-generating  unit.s  are  now  in  operation 

with  a  capacity  of  320,000  kilowatts.  When  all  six 
of  its  units  are  completed,  the  new  Scattergood 

Plant  will  have  a  capacity  of  about  1 ,200,000  kilo- 
watts, almost  as  much  as  mighty  Hoover  Dam. 

Named  in  honor  of  the  late  E.  F.  Scattergood, 

founder  and  first  chief  electrical  engineer  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Power  System,  this  new  plant  adds  a  major 

source  of  electricity  for  the  fast-growing  needs  of 

the  city.  It's  another  assurance  that  you  will  always 
have  all  the  power  you  need  at  lowest  possible  cost. 

YOU  ARE  INVITED.. 

Bring  the  family 

jor  a  guide- 
conducted  tour  of 

this  new  plant 

during  "Open 

House  Days'' 

FRIDAY  and  SATURDAY, 

September  llth  and  12th- 10  A.M.  to  9  P.M. 
SUNDAY, 

September  1 3th  - 10  A.M.  to  6  P.M. 

The  new  Scattergood  Plant  is  located  at  12700 
\isla  Del  Mar,  on  the  Los  Angeles  ocean  front 
just  south  of  Playa  Del  Rev. 

lOS  ANSELESCITY  OWNEI 

"W 

A  man  wanted  for  the  .\ug. 

12    ice- pick  murder  of  Horace 
Williams,  of  191  E.  49th  street,, 

was    arrested    Friday   and    ac-  among  the  mob. 
cused'of  the  crime.  1     "Knock  'em  over  the  head- Officers     received     infnrma-  yelled  others, 
tion   that   Marvlay  Barnes.  ,38. 1     "Go  back  lo  Russia!" 
of   411     E.    42nd    place,    might  Situotion  Ugly 
be  in  the  vicinity  of  42nd;  yj^^  situation  looked  ugly, 
place  and  Avalon  blvd.  at  11  p^iifp  rushed  in  and  ordered 
a.m.  Friday.  They  had  learn- 1, j^^  pickets  to  leave.  When 
ed  that  he  had  purchased  liq-  ,hpy  failed  to  obey.  Ihe  offic- 
uor  at  a  nearby  store  and  pps'-rrabbed  two  of  them  and 
used    rest  room    facilities.  I{irag"ged  them  toward  the  e.xit. Police  placed  a  .stake-nut  in       j^^^  ̂ ^^   ^pp  f,f  whom  was 

BALTIMORE— A  mob  of  about  ."iOO  angry  whites 

made  a  dead  set  for  a  small  band  of  pickets  wh
o 

were  protesting  the  "whites  onir  policy  of  an  "Al
l 

Nations  Day"  celebration  at  nearby  Gwyn  Oak  Park 

on  Labor  Day.  
* "Get    a    rope!"    cried    some 

Urban  League 

To  Celebrate 

Golden  Year 

the  area  and  watted.  ^  ̂^^^^   j^^^^  j^    ̂ apy,  24 

At  4:1.1  p.m.  they  spotted ;^.^gj,j^f^„  _  .^p^e  jeered  at 
Barnes  at  the  corner  of  Ver-  j,^.  ̂ ^^  ̂ „j,  jpaders.  struck non    avenue   and    .Main    street.  ^'^^   ̂ ^^^^^   g, 

As    he    got    nut    of   his    car.      Three  other  pickets  were  es- ^ '"'■''''"  ieorted  out  of  the  park  by  po- 

lice moments  earlier. 

Mobsters  Go  Free 

he    was    placed    under 

and    charged    with    murder 

Rarnes    said:     "He    came    at 
me.   I    hit    him    and   picked    up'      „       ,.  .   ,     .  ,....„ct 

the    ice    pick    and    .stuck    him'^   -^^"J":  P'"";'" -^J  h  sorde 

once    in    the    front    and    three "'^  «"d  charged  
with  di.sorder 

times   in   the  back. 

NKW  YORK  —  Robert  W. 

Dowling.  president.  City  In- 
vesting Company,  has  been 

named  chairman  of  ihe  Na- 

tional Urban  League's  "Gold- en Fiftierli  "  committee,  Theo- 
dore \V.  Kheel.  League  presi- 

de  denl.  announced  .Monday. 
In  this  po-^t  Dowling  will  he 

responsible  for  all  special  pro- 

grams in  conn«?ction  with  the 

Urban  League's  .'iDth  annivers- 
ar\  year  in  196f1.  A  program  is 

being  planned  to  make  many new  friends  for  the  League, 

particularlv   among  leadership 

groups  in  .\merican  eommuni- 

Iv   conduct.    None   of    the    mob   
"*'■''• 

"1  didn't  know   he  died.   He 

was   arrested. 

was  King  in  the  corner  when       As    officers    were 

I  left.  ' 

West  Coast  Gets 
NAACP  Aide 

.'^AN    FRA.N'CISCO  — Flits  H. 
fasson.    of   Bremerton.    Wash.. 

Dowling  is  a  past  president 

dragging  ̂ ^  '^'"  •'^aTional  Urban  League 

out  Lacy  and  Jo.seph  C.  Shee-  and  is  
currently  a  member  of 

ban.  26.  of  Balitmore.  mem-  
'he  board  of  trustees. 

hers  of  the  mob  spotted  Ivor  The  National  1  rban  League 

Kraft,  M.  of  Baltimore,  leader  has  affiliates  in  6.'?  urban of  the  demonstration.  eommuniries  across  the  nation. 

"Let's  get  that  guy!"  shout-   

ed  one  of  the  mob.  KIAAr*D    Ui^ 

Mobsters  pushed  him  to  the  WMMWr     nITS 

ha.s.  just  been   appointed   field  ground  and  began  pummeling  |J--|X  lAlnv    lUiaV'lc 

secretary    for   the    West    Coast  him.    Kraft's    spectacles    were  nwlT"w¥Hjr    •▼i«riv region    of   the   NAACP.    to   fill  knocked  off  and  a  sleeve  was     '  NEW  YORK— Announcement 
the    post    vacated    when    Mrs.  ripped   from   his  shirt.                   that    the    NAACP    has    passed 
Tarea  Hall   Pittman  was  mov-  Arrested,      in      addition      to  the  halfway  mark  in  its  Gold- 
ed  up  to  the  position  of  acting  i^^^v   and   .Sheehan.  were  .lur-   en  Anniversary  drive  for  .VW.- 
regional  .secretary.  pj^^g^     2.     Jovner.     Baltimore:  OOO   members   was   made   this 

Announcement    of    Cas.son's  paip   h.   Drews.  2.'1,   of  Wash-   week    hy    Gloster   C.    Current, 
appointment  was  made  by  C.  jngton:     and     Mrs.     Giles     E.  ̂ director  of  branches. L.    Dellums.    chairman    of    the   Brown,  44.  of  Baltimore.    
West  Cxiast  Regional  Arivisorv       r-.      ,  u  »  . '^  -       The  fne  were  members  of  a 

group  of  atKiut  40  representa- tives of  the  Committee  on  Ra- 

cial Equality  iCOREi  who 
were  picketing  the  park. 

Committee. 
Film  Technique 

Classes  Slated 
I     Choujnard  Art  In.stitute,  ac- cording   to    Director    .Mitchell 

A.    Wilder,    will     give    a     new 

Nicola.s,  R.  N.,  director  of  nurs.    ̂ 'n'*"'^     '^"^^^^     '"     tran.sport    ̂ "rse   this    fall,   to   be   titled 

STUPENTS  OF  NURSING 
The    California    Hospital 

.'>chooj   of   .Nursing   welcomed 

6S  new  student  nurses  on  Sun- 
dav-,  Aug.  ."^0.  according  to  an 

'announcement    tiy    Miss   Zella 
NEED  DRIVERS 

renewed    appeal    for    vol 

jng  at  California  Hf>spital. "Techniques  of  the  Animated 

Film."     The     cla.ss     will     he 
blind  persons  to  and  from  the 
Braille    Institute.    741    N.    Ver- The    NAACP    need«    meniberj    to  mont   avenue,  was  issued   this    taught,   bv    more    than    20   top 

carry    on    th«    fiaht.    Memberships —  .  _         .      ■     , 
12  a  year.  week.  profession  a  Is. 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Oro«»ry  Coiii»*»«y 

SPECIALS 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :  ''~''&.Siri.!°rr^  t  u""" 

5^«^«A* 

MEATS 

U.S.D.A.  CHOICE  MILK-FED 

Lamb       6  ibt.        vv SHOULDER  OA^ 

Lamb  Roast  09" LAR6I 

LOIN.. 

Lamb  Chops 

89; 

SMALL 

LOIN.. 

98i 

September 

SM^   PRODUCE 
FANCY  FRESH 
MUSCAT  ITALIAN 

Gropes  or  Prunes 

Vn.. 

NO,    1 Bell  Peppers 

SOUP 
CAMPBELL'S 
All  Varieties 

10'/2.Ol. 
Cans 

CRACKERS 
PACIFIC  Thin  Flake  Saltines 

25' 

4-Paek 1-lb.  Pkq. 

PAPER  NAPKINS 

MARCAL 

10' 

Pkg. 

of  100 

LUNCHEON  MEAT 
^«^»44      Sneed  Piekl*  &  PimiMito. 

Sandwich  Leaf  or  Pimiente  Leaf 

TOMATO  SAUCE 
.     SIR  FRANCIS 

BABY  FOOD 

•tPARTMOIT  or  WATB  t  NWEI 

GERBER  Strained 

•-!■ 
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I'lEllSlGX  OF  THE  KLASSAACP  and  Comity  ConTercn.e  n-pn^fnt^itirrs  rim- 
the  sipn  nf  ihr  klan  burned  lutn  the  grass  at  the  home  of  Lnurenre  .1/.  Morgan.  O-fjl  S. 
Itnrvard  hUd..  and  disiiiif  />lans  to  loinhat  violence,  trout  lelt:  Morgan:  Mrs.  Morgan: 

I  annoy  Thonif'son.  president  .\.4.H^P  of  Conipton:  .-flbert  F.  Dobv:  (ieorge  L.  J'homas 
ft'id  ll'illiani  .11  hite  of  the  County  Conference  :  and  James  .Ikers,  president  Los  Angeles 
SAACP.  (Adams.) 

Negroes  Organize  'Clock'  Sfory 
To  Protect  Homes  Author  Wins Recognition 

Pro-Integration 
Church  Views 

Anger  Laymen 
MONTGOMERY,  Ala.  —  Two 

hundred     laymen,     professing 

'Christianity,  denounced  their 

own  church  leaders  here  Sat- 
urdaj-  for  advocating  the 

Christian  principles  of  toler- 
ance and  brotherly  love. 

The  laymen,  all  Methodises, 
protested    the    u.se    of    church 
funds    to    promote    integration 
— and   threatened    to  ouit   the 

church  and  cut  off  it«^ev;enue 

if  Methodist    loader.'!^-cohtinue 
to  advocate  such  a  policy. 

Churches  Will  Suffer 

The  2()0  lay  officials  from  l.^i 

local  churches  signed  a  staffe'^i ment      which      declared      that 
(some  church  leaders  outside 

the  South  "are  doing  more  to 

1  disrupt  the  unity  of  the  church 
and   curtail    i».s    program    here 
;in  the  .South  than  any  other 

influence." 

If    thev    coiitjnue.    the    lay-  ; 

Toxpoyers  Pay  Double 
To  Support  Jim  Crow 

LITTLE  ROCK— The  Defense  Dipartment  is 
negotiating  with  Pulaski  County  officials  to  lease 
a  school  building  that  was  erected  I^st  year  with 
S6 19.000  of  federal  funds.  / 

Taxpayers  thus  are  being  forced  to  pay  twice 
for  the  privilege  of  using  the  school.  This  is  part 
of  the  price  Americans  are  being  billed  to  subsi- 

dize Jim  Crow  in  Arkansas. 
The  school  was  built   to  accommodate  chil- 

;dren  of  personnel  attached  to  the  Little  Rock  Air 
Force  Base,  but  it  was  turned  over  to  the  Pulaski 
County  School  District  for  operation.  Little  Rock 
is  in  Pulaski  County. 

The  school  board  refused  to  permit  Negro 
children  to  attend,  so  that  the  Negro  youngsters 
had  to  travel  1 1  miles  to  go  to  an  all-Negro  school. 
This  discrimination,  concurred  in  by  the  federal 
government,  raised  a  howl  of  protest. 

To  avoid  repetition  of  that  situation,  the  Fed- 
eral government  is  now  prepared  to  pay  rent  for 

the  school  it  paid  for  in  the  beginning. 

Curator's  Wife  Discovers 
Skull  of  Earliest  Huijnan 

men    said,    "our    local    church - JOHANNESBURG.  South  Africa  -^  A  skull  hp- 
es    will    suffer    loss    both    in   lieved  to  be  that  of  the  earlipst.  known'trare  of  man 
rriembership  and  in  resources,   u  as  taken   to  the  Pan-African  Congress  of  Pre-His- 

"We  believe  in   justice  and  fory  at  Leopoidville.  Belgian  Conso,  last  week  bv  Dr. 
opportunity  for  the  people  of  ̂     s.  B.  Leakev,  curator  of  the  Corvdon  Museum  in all  races.  ■  the  statement  said.    jsJairobi    Ken\a 

(Continued  from  Page  It 

time  the  letter  "K."'  s>-mhol  of 
the  Ku  KUix-  Klsn.  was  etched 
on    the   gra.=s.   Thev  promised 
protection.   Mrs.   Morgan   sa>s 
sh*>  has  onlv  seen   the  snuad 

car  pass  her"  home  once  since    Parenily  someone  of  the  rac
 

then,  hut  thinks  it  is  possible   'st--^    learned    of    his    absence. 

that    thev    mav    have    pa.s.sed  ̂ he  same  night.  Mrs.  Holmes.  .  .  , 

at     times'    v^^en     she    wa.sn't  «-^chool  teacher,  said  she  was   illustrations 
 in  color. 

looking  '  almost   drnen    frantic   by   the 
Cisntinuous      ringing      of      the 
telephone. 

There   have   been   numerous 

"and     view     with     pride     the 

progress     of     the     .Negro     race 
.^  .^         .         .^        „      .       .     here  in  the  South  before    agi- 
Tribute  IS  paid  to  Beniamin  jg,^^^  ̂ ^^  propaganda  groups 

immediately  after  the  Holmes 

moved  in  and  has  been  in- 

creasing  in    intensit>'.   Barnes 
said.  Banneker.    author    of    the    fa-  sought  to  win  by  force  of  law 

-About   in  days   ago   Holmes   mous   Banneker's    Almanac,  in  what    only    mutual     goodwill 
left   the  city  for  a  week.  Ap-    the  September  issue  of  Jack  &  ̂ rtd  respect  can  make  perma 

Jill    magazine.    Four   pages  of 

text  b\'  Ann  King  include  three 
nent. 

Fla.  Schools 

Integrating  at 
Snail's  Pace 

Ntrs.  Morgan  also  states 

that  .some  of  the  neighbors 
have  made  it  a  point  to  call 

on  her  and  to  welcome  her 
and  her  husband  into  the 
area.  A  woman  who  lives 

across  the  street  and  a  min- 
ister who  lives  at  the  corner 

of  the  block  have  both  visited 

her.  Other  neighbors  are 
friendly. 

Arranging  Protection 

Vanno\'  Thompson,  presi. 
dent  of  the  C^mpton  NA.ACP, 
said  that  he  and  other  mem- 

bers of  the  N.^.^CP  are  arrang- 

ing protection  for  the  be- 
leaguered   family. 

The _  true  .<■,  t  o  r  >  .  entitled 

"Betrfa^iVi's  Clock."  details the  life  of  the  humble  farm 

hoy  from  Elk  Ridge,  near  Bal- 

instances  of  vandalism  during   t'more.  whose  amazing  mem 
'the   week   Holmes   was   away. 

Hit-Run  Car 

Injures  Tot. 
Kills  Mother 

''  The  skull  was  dug  up  last 

iJuly  m  Tanganvika  by  Leak- 
leys'  wife. 

'      Leakev,   one    of    the    world's 
.leading    anthropologists,    esti- 

mated  the  age  of  the  skull  as 
between   800,000  and    1.000,000 

ejementarv    vears.   He  said   he   believed    it 
was  the  oldest   vet   di.scovered 

j  The  Californiar  Eagle— 3 
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I  Legion  Head 

iSays  1  &  i' 
{Bias  Must  Go 

NEW  YORK— Martin  B.  Mc 

Kneallv',    newly .  elected    com 

mander   of  the   American    Le- 
gion, stated  this  week  that  the 

Legion  "should  be  in  the  fore 

front    in    promoting    brother- 
hood and  should  be  the  lead 

ei    in    allaying   prejudice."   He 

promised    'immediate   action' to   eliminate   race   discrimina 

tion   in  the  organization's  "40 
and  8"  au.xiliar.v. 

Refusal  of  the  "40  and  8"  to drop  I  h  e  color  bar  at  the 
Legion's  recent  convention  in 

Minneapolis  sparked  a  storm 
of  protest  throughout  the 

countrv. 
McKneally  made  known  his 

attitude  in  a  telegram  Aug.  31 

to  Roy   Wilkins.  executive  set 
retary  of  the  NAACP.   follow 

ing    a    protest    made    by   Wil 

kins. In  his  telegram.  McKneally 

said  he  would  appoint  a  com- 

mittee "to  meet  with  the  '40 and  S'  to  discuss  and  clarify 

and  to  bring  to  a  proper  con- 

clusion this  conflict." 

Ruth     Renfrow.    JS.    of 

ory    and     mechanical    abilitv 

Barnes  said.  One  trick  was  to   brought    him_  international  ;\irs 
throw   a    handful    of   tacks   in   fame  back  in  1  (92.  i33(: 

the  drivewa.v.  The  brick  hucl-       Besides    his    almanac,    the  struck  by  a  hit-and  run  driver 

ed    Saturda.v    night    was    the  article    mentions    the    famous  as    she    cros.sed    Central    ave- 
most  open  act  of  violence.         clock    he    carved    from    wood,  nue   at    n2th    street    with    her 

Tradesmen     Arrive                whose     intricate    works    and  habv    in    her   arms   shortly   be. ,  .       accuracv    amazed    the    people  fore  midnight   last  Tuesdav. 
When  the  Holmes  moved  in                  " 

MIA  M  I— Tvv  h schools   in    Florida    were  open 

ed  on  an  integrated  basis  this  of   the   stone   toolmakers. 
^f''^-  He    expected    to   subject    the 

While  the  action  constitutes  find  to  further  detailed  anal.v- 

a  crack  in  the  slates  hitherto  sis  and  said  it  should  he  pos- 
total  segregation  [lattern.  Ne  sihle  to  establish  its  age 
groes  are  sharply  critical  of  witliin  a  few  tens  of  thousands 

the  snail's   pace   approach.         of  year^. 
They   point   out    that   one  of,    

the  schools.  .Miami's  Orchard 
Villa,  is  in  a  neighborhood 

tliar  is  rapidlv  changing  to 

Negro  occupancv.  and  the 
other    is    the    .\ir    Force    Base 

Elementaiv  .School,   built   with       -A  seven -day  registration  per 
iod    for   children    new 

School  to  Open 

Men.,  Sept.  14 
U'ith  the  opening  date  of 

Sept.  14  drawing  claser.  final 

preparations  for  another  sue- ce.ssful  eflucational  vear  at 

Gompers  Junior  High  School 
are   reaihing  completion. 

.According  ,40 ^  Thomas  O. 

Lawson.  prificipal;-  indications 
are  that  sorrie:179'^  young  peo- 

ple will  attend  Gompers  this 
semester. 

LI  RED  L.\(,LA.\l)—Rr- 
rordrn/j  artist  f-rnnres  Bur- nett hhrd  F-nqInnd  during 

her  lour  triumphant  i^'eek' 
:'t  London  ̂ t—  and  f^ngland 
likrd  her.  She  p/aus  a  repeat 

pet  inrn\nni  e  in  Lnndnn  and 

'in     the     (.rintment     ra'-i\     in 

FORESTS  STAY  OPEN 

SACRAMENTO — Tiov.  Brown 
said  during  the  week  .h.e^has 
decided  a  g  a.i  n  s  t  gejneral 

closiire  of  the  State's-x^oivst areas  "at  this  time"  as  a  pre- 

caution against  fires. 

Registration  for 
City  Schools 

at  least  \r>  tradesmen  visited 

their  house,  all  saving  thev 
had  been  sent  for.  These  in 

eluded  an  undertaker,  a 

plumber,  a  swimming  pool 
contractor,     a     TV     repairman 

a    S,1V).000    grant    under    fed     '"^^    '"■"   fniinren    new    to    Los She    was    hurled    about     20  ̂ p^]    jg^.  Angeles  elementary  schools — 

timore  to  .see   it.   It    also  tells  fpp,    ̂ ^^    ipf,    ̂ n   die    in     the,     ,,    ,      ,',        ,,      ,     ,     ,^    ,  ,  „  including    kindergarten    —    is 

who  came  from  as  far  as  Bal- 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Oisfribufor  ior  Lomps  A  Fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF'    •   BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES     •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF     •   FLUORESCENT  •   PHOTO   •   SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS      •      PATIO   LIGHTS   AND   FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824  South   Broadway,  Lot  Angeie*  PL.  6-1481 

Banneker     reproduced     a    rnidale   of    the    intersection    as  ...,', ".ir,1',I'^  .7,'-!    'Z""^1'S.7^  a^L'^    being      held      from      Sept.      1 how survey   map   entirely  from    his   {y^p 
memorv    which    was    used 

Virtually    all    students    who 
will  attend  the  .Mr  Force  Base driver    sped    away    in    the  ̂ ,.^^,  ̂ _.^  ,,^^  rhildren  of  air- 

'"   night. 

Rev.  Harrell  has  been  given  and  a  number  of  taxi  drivers 

a  hard  time  ever  since  he    his  Rj.igipader  in  the  opposition    walked  off  tne  job. 
wife,      their      eight      children    ̂ g^.^^,    ̂ ^u^p^   ,^   reportediv   and  his  .secretarv    moved   into  ̂   pos,al  employee,  named  Leo 
the     palatial      ITroom     home   -j-   p^^j^.   p^^^^.  ̂ jipg^jj,,^.  ̂ ^^. 
formerly  occupied  b\  Cecil  B 
DeMille.  The  petty  annoy 
ances  continue. 

bined  his  job  of  deUvering  let. 
ters  with   propagandizing  his    «.    f  . 
neighbors  to   protest   the  sale 

In  addition  to  the  unsolicit-  of    the    house    to    Holmes.    He  pree     public     instruction     at ed  case  of  liquor,  the  Harrells  was  also  said  to  have  threat-  ff|p    adult    level     in    over    50 
have    been    visited    a    second  pned  to  get  the  former  ov^-ner  different    courses    v^ill    begin 
time  by  the  Health  fVpt.  On  fired  from  his  job  at  a  North  Mondav.  Sept.  14.  at  Fremont 
the  second  occasion,  the  com-  American  Aviation  subsidiary.  Adult     School      7676      S      San 

plaint  alleged  that  the  pastor     '  pp^j^^   ;,reel,    accordmg  "to\v. was  running  a  children  s  nur-  R.      Parker,     newly     assigned sery   in    his   home   without  a  Adult    CIOSS    Offered  principal. 
Iicen.se.    No    such    nurserv'    is  .      „          . 
being    conducted.    An    earlier  At  HenderSOn 

through   .Sept.   H.  exclusive  of 

,.  .,„„      ,    .        -  J  on  .Saiurdavs.  Sundavs  and  holi- 

building    the    nation's    capital!     :,        ̂         ,  men.  About  ., SO  whites  and  20 

affpr     the     entrmeer  uwti^rcp'      ̂ ^'''^      Renfrow     was    still    ̂ pg^oes  were  exepcted   at   the  ""■'' ' 

r^l    the    or^gfr^armao     and>^''«''^'"^^^'>^"   ^"•'^"  ''"''^'^-  ■•^<''^"'''-  ^^^    ̂"'""'   '"^    ̂ ""'"^   '^'^'^ rooK    rne    original    map     and    ̂ y,    ̂ .^^   ̂     j^^^    minulcs   later.        jhe    Dade    fount^•    Board    of    "^f^hools   will    hold    registration 

j      The     babv.    thieevear. old  public    Instruction— Miami     js  "ti  Sept    S.  10  and  11.    !  Tobias.  \\as  cntuallv   injured.  [„   Dade  Countv — assigned 

'      Witnesses   said     that     Mrs.  only   four   .Negroes    to  Orchard  a    rapid    pa^-e   during   the   past 
Renfrow    v\as    crossing    in    the  Villa.  Tlie  .school   has  a  capac-  two    vears.    officials    expected 

'crosswalk   and   had  waited   for  irv  of  420.  but   because  whites  no    more    than    a    handful    of 

the  signal   to  turn  green  have  moved  nut  of  the  area  at  white   students. 

Adult  Classes 

What's 
DOING 

complaint     alleged     rats     and  .^    parent   education     class 
rubbish  abounded  in  the  yard.  .^^.,11   ̂ e  offered   by  the  Jeffer- 
This.  too,  v\a.s  without  founda-  j^p    ̂ dull    School,    beginning 
tion-  Tuesdav,  Sept.  15.  at  the  Hen- 

The    bishop    has    also    been  derson  Community  Center.  911 
accused     of      holding     church  5^    2.=ith   street,  from  9  a.m.   to 

.\dults  in  the  community 

will  continue  to  have  the  op- 
portunity to  complete  work 

for  either  an  81  h  grade  cer- 
tificate or  a  high  school  di- 

ploma. 
Last   year,   one   out   of  eight 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  FASHIONATIONS' 
COLLEGE,  CAREER  OR  HOME  .  .     -^  -^  -^  -^  -^  -^  -^  -^ 

THOSE   WHO   SEW   ARE   FASHION-RIGHT 

services  in  his  home,  which  is  y2  noon.  The  instructor  will  be  ̂'Sh    school   diplomas   award- 
likewise   not   true.  James  S.  La.sier.                            ^^    through    the    Los    Angeles 

Violence  Increasing  _!!    fity    .schools    were    earned    in 

In    the    Pacoima    situation.  New«paDer»  help  ttu<i«nti  m  their  the  adult  program,  where  176,- 
rhe  harassment   has  been  ex-  ̂ ^•<i<  science  classes,  sobicription*  oqo  people  took   advantage  of to    California    Eagit  —  $4TOrone,  ..  ,,  , 
ceptionally  marked.   It   began  year.                                                  fhe  opportunities  offered. 

Klit^^iC^'h 

<?4Lt^ 

yf\%\l      KRUPNICKS      PARTY      RENTALS      A    SALES   AT   2222    SO.    WESTERN  AVE. 

Herman  L.  Claiborne  Says: 
y^'^XM^'^  "Whatever— Wh«rever    and    Whenever 

'4^J^^^\  the   Event  .  .  .  it's  Quicker  and  Easier 
to   Rcntfrem  the  Conveniently  Reached 

KRUPNICKS  CO. 

RENTALS  AND  SALES ' 
2222   SOUTH   WESTERN   AVE.   -   REPUBLIC    1-7864 

WE  SUPPLY  EVERYTHING  FOR  . . . 

+  DANCES 
+  PARTIES 
+  OUTINGS 
+  WEDDINGS 

RENTALS   OUR   SPECIALTY 

CLAIBORNE 

+  BIEETINGS 
+  BANQUETS 
+  BARBEQUES 
+  CONVENTIONS 

-EVENTS 
.Sherman  Oaks  finest  facilities'  Krup- nlck"!  ser%ice  incUide.-;  the  rentals  nf 
nracticallv  pvery  item  for  the  party 
inrluding  chairs,  table.s.  dishware. 
glassware,  tents  and  ranopK^s  In  order 10  round  out  the  services  ihat  it  can 
provide  for  il.s  customprs,  several 
\ears  ago  the  owners  of  Krupnicks 
purchased  the  rental  division  from  a 

Ic  o  m  p  a  n  V  that  installs  specialized 
lliKhting  They  also  added  dance  floors 
to  the  inventory  of  this  company. 

I     Consideration    for    Convaloicont*      -j 

Krupnicks    sickroom    department    sup-  I 
plies     many     necessities     for    the     con-  f 
xalescing  patient  and  invalid,  either  on 
a  rental   or   purchase   basis. 

Krupnicks   Sails   Everything 

The  sale  of  folding;  chairs,  banquet 
tables  and  i-lassroftm  furniture  is  also 
an  important  part  of  Krupnicks  busi- ness with  churches,  fraternity  groups 
being   their  chief  customers. 

Hent*  Reducing  Hoadquartcrs 

Recentlv     Krupnicks     went     into     the 
home     reducing     field     and     now     has 
a\ailable    for    rentals    and    sales    such 
items   as   the    Stautfer   table,    belt   vi- /' j 
brators,    and   exercycles  :.* 

WHATEVER    YOUR    NEED 
WE    FILL    WITH    SPEED    AT    . 

EXHrBITS 
VISIT     KRUPNICKS     PARTY 

KRUPNICKS 
RENTALS  AND  SALES 

2222  SO.  WESTERN  AVE. 

RE    1-7864 

R£NTAl$      A    SALES   AT   2222   SO 
WESTERN  AVE. 

FAR-FLUNG  COLLAR,  caaght 
into  the  bodioe  ■eama,  forma  a 
wide  oeckiiBe.  With  cap  aleerea, 
the  dreaa  la  coaditiOBed  for 

a  aophlaticated  way 
to  take  the  heat.  Made  either  aH 
•f  oae  fahrie  or  with  a  coa- 
traaUag  eailar,  it  oovld  eaaily 
be  aem  ia  ailk,  lieea,  eottoa  or 

ayaiheliae.  MeCaU'a  PaUM* 
»49I2  ia  MaMs'  ataae  19-lS. 
6S«. 

Having  advanced  bam 
white-collars  to  cacects,  die 

working  girl  who's  goieg 
places  is  now  coofidcot 

enough  to  hare  fun  wid)  her 
white  cellar. 

No  longer  is  she  practically 

pledged  to  wear  a  simple 
black  dress,  day  ia  aed  day 

out,  trimmed  only  with  a 
little  stiff  and  uoimaginatiTe 

white  collar.  Trtie,  her  ward-^ 
robe    problems    were    oil 

NOTCH KD 

this  collar  take.<!  on  npw 

widtiy  and  new  flair.  The 
butt«(ned  bod i cp  join.s  either 

an /easily  gored*  or  slimly 
fitfed  .skiii.  .^n  "ea.<;y  In 

S/Mv"  pattern,  the  dresfs  ma\- ist  a  oontra.sting  collar 

be  create<l  in  one  ma- 
terial. Suitable  in  linen, 

:ottons,  synthetics  or  light - 
reight  wools.  McCalls 

/Pattern  No.  19  in  Misses' 

sizes  10-18.      65c.   

she  had  only  to  v^'brry  about 
washing  and  statching  the 

coUare  nightly.  But  how 
dull  and  frusrtrating  it  must 

have  been. 

Just    as    her    new    status 
emancipated  her  and  placed 

her  in  compecicioo  with  men, 

it  al«e  grve  her  a  yeaned- 
for  freedom  of  cbotoe  in  bow 
abe    shoald  look. She  foathd  she  coald  look 

clean  and  competent  and  still 
retain  her  individaality, 

femininity  and  stylishness. 

After  thac,  there  were  ao 

boaods  to  the  "career  girl 

wardrobes"  that  irere  de- 

signed especially  for  her. 

Although  they  are  ideal 
for  the  working  girU  these 

two  white-collar  dresses 

pictured  here  -  like  hoodreds 
of  McCall's  Patterns  -  are 

equally  appealing  to  the 
housewife,   mother  or  matron. 

The  beige  tweed  dress 

(McCall's  Printed  Pattern  No. 

4912)  has  a  large  cape-like 
collar  that  can  be  made  of 

the  same  material  as  well  as 
the  white  pique.  The  collar 
is  included  in  the  front  bodice 

seams  aod  is  interfaced  with 

organdy.  The  skirt  has '  three 
gores  and  a  back  pleat.  The 
pattern  also  carries  pieces 

for  a  four-gore  flared  skirt. 
Either  skirt  may  be  lined.  The 

cap  sleeves  are  ctK  in  ooe 
with  the  back  and  side  front 

bodice. 
A  practical  dress  for  right 

DOW,  it  may  be  OMKle  io  a 

printed  silk  or  cotton,  shan- 
tung, linen,  crepe,  polished 

cotton,  surah  or  synthetic 
mixtures.  The.  color  or  fabric 
of  the  collar  may  be  left  to 

the    sewer's   own   iniaginatioo. 
The  black  linen  dress  has 

a  large,  away-from-the-neck, 

notched  collar  (McCall's Printed  Pattern  No.  4919).  It 

is  fitted  aod  has  a  front 

buttoned  bodice  aod  a  slim, NATURALLY. 'three-gore  skirt.  A  flared 

four-gore  skirt  may  also  be 
made.  The  cap  sleeves  are 
made  ia  ooe  with  the  bodice. 

The  collar  is  ok  in  one  with 
the  bodice  fronts  and  may  be 

faced  with  self  or  coocrastiog 

fabric,      aod     is     interfaced. 
A /real  classic,  this  dress 

a  00  season.  The  choice 

of    fabric,    whether    wool    or 
cotton,     makes    it    adaptable 

for  ill  climates. 
ashioo  —  Sewiog  Weekly 

Tip|t  When  pioaing  tissue  to 
fabric,  put  the  pins  in  along 
the  lengthwise  grain  of  the 

aiatetial.  arotiad'  the  pattern. 

As  any  mother  knows,  il's  usually  hard  to  keep  kids 

away  froin  the  phon.e.  They  love  to  use  it.  And  it's Important  they  learfi  how  to  use  it  properly  when 

they're  \oung.  That's  why  we  put  together  "'Adven- 
tuiTs  in  Telezonia."  It's  a  leaching  kit.  complete 
with  puppet  movie,  shown  ahove.  that  shows  grade 
school  students  how  best  to  use  the  telephone.  We 

worked  it  out  at  the  request  of  teachers  and  with 

their  assistance.  It  teaches  the  right  way  to  make 
calls,  including  those  from  public  phones.  And  this 

training  helps  everybody  get  better  telephone  serv- 
ice. '.'Adventures  in  Telezonia"  is  available  to 

schools  just  for  the  asking. 

MOST  IMPORTANT  CALL  OF  ALL 

HELLOI  THAT'S  CERTAINLY  A  WARM  AND  CHEERY 

SOUND  TO  HEAR, especially  when  it's  a  call  from home.  Are  your  youngsters  going  back  to  school? 

Why  not  teli  them  to  call  collect.  The  rates  may  be 

low'er  than  you  think  and  it  costs  even  less  after 6:00  P.M.  on  weekdays  and  all  days  Sundays  and holidays.  . 

If  you'd  like  the  rate  for  a  call  to  any  particular 

place  just  call  or  visit  your  local  telephone  office  at 

;^233  W.  Vernon  A've.,  northea.st  corner  of  11th  Ave. 

.<'^. 
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6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Orow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  fvery  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 
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J ke  s^t ntooytaptt J\f. ewspapey 

pa  pi 
Public  Housing  Quotas 

We  think  that  those  who 

charge  that  the  Los  Angeles 

Housing  Authority  imposes  ra- 
cial quotas  in  its  admission  poli- 

cies to  certain  public  housing 
proiects  have  made  their  case. 

The  Authority  began  by  deny- 
ing that  it  keeps  racial  records 

of  tenants  and  finally  admitted 

that  it  does  in  order  to  satisfy 
requirements  of  federal  legisla- 

tion. We  don't  think  that  is  the 
only  reason. 

Because  Xecro'^-,  and  other 
non-Caucasians,     are     excluded 
from  the  private  housing  market, 
due  both  to  their  economic  han- 

dicap.*! and  to  racial  exclusion 
policies,  they  form  a  dispropor- 

tionate percentasre  of  applicants 
for  public  housing.  As  the  mat- 

ter stand=;  today.  Negroes  and 
persons  of  Mexican  descent  sup- 

ply well  over  half  of  Housing  Au- 
thority's tenants. 

If  all  bars  were  let  down.  Los 

Angeles  public  housing  projects 
would  become  almost  entirely 
tenanted  by  Negroes  and  Mexi- 

cans. Our  investigation  leads  us 

to  believe  that  the  Housing  Au- 
thority imposes  quotas  in  order 

to  prevent  that  possibility.  A  case 

can  be  made  for  the  integration 

that  the  Authority  is  ti7.ing  to 

maintain.  All-Negro  housing  pro- 

jects or  all-Mexican  develop- 
ments or  all  Negro-Mexican  prot- 

ects are  u'ndesirable  and  would 
certainly  tend  to  spread  residen- 

tial segregation. 

That  philosophical  outlook 

doesn't  solve  the  problem  for  the 
individual  who  seeks  housing  in 

a  development  near  his  employ- 
ment and  who  finds  himself  ex- 

cluded because  the  "Negro  quo- 
ta" is  filled,  no  matter  how  good 

the  intent  of  the  administrator 

is. If  the  Authority  is  going  to 
maintain  its  present  policy  it  is 

going  to  have  to  find  methods 
so  that  white  applicants  take 
apartments  in  the  developments 
at  55th  and  Long  Beach  and  in 

South  Los  Angeles.  Those  proj- 
ects are  integrated  only  in  the- 
ory. Their  very  location  keeps 

them  segregated  in  fact. 
Meanwhile,  we  think  the  Au- 

thority ought  to  he  frank 
en/ ugh  to  tell  us  exactly  what  it 

is  doing.  It  isn't  fooling  anybody 
with  its  claim  that  it  doesn't 
maintain  quotas. 

Oklahomas  All-American 
The  football  season  is  on  us 

again  and  the  something-new-un- 
der-the-sun  that  it  brings  this 

year  is  publicity  emanating  from 

the  University  of  Oklahoma  to 

the  effect  that  its  leading  candi- 
date for  All  America  honors  is  a 

senior  by  the  name  of > Prentice 
Gautt. 
Oklahoma  is  always  one  of  the 

leaders  in  college  football  and 
there  is  nothing  startling  about 
the  fact  that  it  has  a  candidate 

for  All-America  honors.  What  is 
new  is  that  Gautt  is  a  Negro. 

As  late  as  1950  Oklahoma's  at- 
torney general  was  warning  the 

United  States  Supreme  Court 
that  all  manner  of  disaster  was 
in  store  if  Negroes  were  admitted 
to  its  universities  and  state  col- 

leges. Oklahoma,  he  said  in 
mournful  terms,  would  never, 
never  tolerate  Negroes  in  its 
mixed  schools.  Blood,  he  claimed, 
would  run  in  the  streets. 

No  blood  ran  in  any  street  in 

Oklahoma  after  Negroes  were  ad- 
mitted to  state  colleges  and  uni- 

versities and  when  the  Supreme 
Court  invalidated  grade  school 

segregation  that  state  had  the 
good  sense  to  announce  that  it 
was  going  to  comply  \^ith  the 
constitutional  requirements.  It 
did. 

Writing  in  a  national  maga- 

zine last  year,  Oklahoma's  gov- ernor said  that  his  state  had 
learned  that  integration  was  not 

only  feasible  but  that  segrega- 
tion had  been  a  costly  policy  to 

which  the  state  would  never  turn 
back. 
When  Prentice  Gautt  starts 

running  on  Oklahoma's  gridiron 
this  fall  only  a  few  students  will 
even  remember  the  days  when  he 

couldn't  have  plied  his  skill  for 
his  home  state  and  it  would  be 
hard  to  find  one  of  them  who 
would  want  to  turn  back  the 

clock  to  the  day  when  his  color 
would  have  prevented  him  from 
doing  so. 

An  Excellent  Choice 
We  believe  that  Governor 

Brown  made  a  good  choice  when 
he  named  Edward  Howden  as  ex- 

ecutive to  administer  the  state's 
new  fair  employment  law. 

Mr.  Howden  has  been  at  grips 

with  problems  of  racial  discri- 

mination for  many  years.  He 

served  as  executive  of  the  San 

Francisco  Council  for  Civic  Uni- 

ty for  more  than  a  decade  and 

kept  that  organization  in  the 
forefront  of  the  fight  for  FEPC, 

against  discrimination  in  housing 
^nd  guided  it  in  other  efforts  to 

blunt  the  edge  of  racial  preju- 
dice. 

Last  year  Mr.  Howden  was 

named  head  of  San  Francisco's 
fair  employment  commission  and 
directed  that  agency  in  its  short 
span — it  will  go  out  of  existence 
when  the  new  state  law  takes  ef- 

fect. 
The  combination  of  experience 

and  ability  that  Mr.  Howden  has 
to  offer  should,  and  will,  be  an 
assurance  that  our  new  Commis- 

sion will  get  off  |o  a  good  start. 
That  is  a  comforting  thought 

when  we  look  at  'the  monument- 
al task  that  faces  the  agency. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Imtier  •.  Granger 

Gran^et 

Thp  other  day  a  very  wise 
citizrn  remarked  to  me  re- 

flectively, "You  know  one  of 
the  things  that  make  our 
problems  tough?  It  is  that 

most  of  us  don't  even  recog- nize that  the  problems  exist, 
until  they  are  nearly  solved 
or  ha\e  gotten  to  be  nearly 
hopele.ss.  And  then  we  wake 

up  rr>ing." 

He  was  so  right.  My  mind 

lumped  back 
to  pre-  1930 when  Negro 

Harlem  was 

growing  like  a toadstool  and 
most  of  Its 
residents 

t  h  ou  g  h  t  It  a wo  n  d  e  r  f  u  1, 

tasty  mush- room.  Now  and 
then  the  more 

thought^ful  would  express  con- cern over  th"  swelling 

spread  of  the  "u-orld  >  largest 
Negro  r\t\\"  Thex-  talked 
of  en'T'uragipe  derentrali.^.a- 
tion  and  rhannelipg  new- 

comers to  other  parts  of  New 

York   CitA Slcipped  Down Rijt  th"'  \>ei>'  m' ariablv 

tlapped  do'"  n  b'  indignant 
Harlem  lead«"*hip  o'  th» 
h'l';  ne<«  or  prrvf^^^eiona I  t\  pe 
v<  I'h  the  iidign^nt  (^  (1  e  r  V. 
"Wha*  a'e  ••••  I  talkng  alhouf* 
yi.fwt  .^an  >  i^M  have  an\j  r«>al 
Negro  business  and  pirofes- 

.«>oral  leadership  \>-ith<kut  a 

big  *ized  Negro  ne;ahbor. 
eood''  And  h-^'^  ran  \oi  rie- 
\  elop  lea^ler^hip  w  it  m  o  u  t 
inainr^i-nnp  ou'  r>n-n  business 

and    professional   groupsf" 
Peoau^e  that  \va«  the  wav 

most  folkt  thought  in  those 
day.s  of  th"  early  and  mid- 
rwentieF  The  ob\ious  answer 

— that  leadership  wa.sn'i  apt 
to  do  much  good  if  in  t>rder 
to  create  it  \vp  hsd  to  make 

a    mammoth    problem    worse — 
was  apt  to  be  considered 

flippant  There  was  another, 
more  deep  searching  answer — that  enlarging  the  Harlem 
ghetto  was  r'^rtain  to  enlarge 

such  problems  a,';  thrif'less- ne=s.  poveri\',  dependeni'y  and 
crime  among  Us  jam  packed, 
underpaid  residents.  And 
these  r  e  .s  u  1 1  a  n  t  proMeiP.s 

would  fatallv'  crippl'=.  not  en- hani^e.  the  healthy  growth, of 
a  solid  business  and  pro- 
fes-'^ional  influeme 

Problem!  Building  U|} 

But  few  people  then  would 
listen  to  such  argumentji  be- 
rau.-e  most  people  ne\ei  un- 

derstood the  dangerous  na- 
ture and  .si7e  of  the  problems 

that  were  building  up — prob- 
lems of  under  -  employ  nent 

and  under-training,  family 
di.sfjrganization  and  iuv?nile 

rielinquenr\',  lack  of  opportu- 
nity and  lack  of  group  self- 

respect. Our    social    awareness    is 
keener   today,   but   it   is 
short  in  many  points.  wh«^t 

m  Manhattan's    Harlem. 

spired  similar  effort  m  other 

parts  of  the  citj.-  It's  a  first- cla.ss  operation. 
Organized  Opposition 

One  would  think  that  there 
would  he  no  attempt  to  hinder 
Car\er  in  tr\ing  to  establish 

branch  operations  in  a  new 
area  of  around  100.000  Negro 
residents.  If  ten  \ears  in 
Harlem  ha\e  de\eloped  more 
than  20.000  Car\er  savers  and 
made  available  more  tiian 
Sl.3.000,000  of  loans  to  nearly 
2.000  individuals  and  fami- 

lies. It  would  be  supposed 

that  an>one  interested  in  the 
eeonomic  development  of  New 
York  City  would  welcome  an 
extension  of  the  Carver  m- 
fluence  into  another  area 

where  savings  and  loans  are 
of   p-ime  economic  importance. 

But  not  so.  Report  has  it 
that  entrenched  saving.^ 
b/inks  in  that  area,  supported 

by  the  organi'.ed  savings 
banks  of  New  York,  have 
throu-n  a  block  again.^t  the 
Carver  m"ve.  They  will  be 

ba'-ked  up  b\'  the  influence  of 
the  commercial  banks  if  past 

precedent  hold.s  true.  The  re- 
sult IS  that  powerful  Ne^v 

York  City  influencps  will  he 

o'e-inized  against  Carver's  ap- 
plication to  the  Federal  Home 

Loan    Rank    administration. 
,    Monopolistic  Tendency 
Com"  will  say  that  this  is 

r»r-e  pro)ijrlire.  It  is  not.  at 
least  pot  m  the  usual  sen.se. 

It  IS  mereU-  a  mnnopoU^iic 
tendency  being  exerted  to 

keep  brash  newcomers  out  of 
an  established  field.  But  the 
only  wRv  that  Negroes  ran 
enter  any  field  of  business 
todav  IS  to  break  into  an 

established  field,  because  the 
other  rhap  not  there  long  ago. 

This  is  a  problem  that  is 

poing  to  hit  our  children  over 
the  heads  20  years  from  now 
unless  it  is  handled  today 
with  firmnf'S  and  imasma. 
tion.  I  repeat  that  the  irony 

lies  in  the  fact  that  most  of 
the  businessmen  themsehes 
who  are  direrlly  affected  are 
not  e\  en  aware  of  what  is 

happening  and  wh.v  what  is 
happening  is  important  to 
tliem — and   their  children. 

Brookl.vn's  Bedford  Stuyvesant 
area,  or  far  beyond  in  the 
Last  Side  of  Los  Angeles.  We 
are  beginning  to  understand 
how  imjTortant  is  the  building 
of  real  business,  either  headed 
or  shared  by  Negro  leaderihip 
— not  the  little  scavenger, 

parasitic  kind  of  business  (hat 
follows   the   slum    wherever   it :hat 

pro- 

and 

Still 
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Duke  to  Receive 

Spingarn  Medal I  Continued  from  Page  It 

'Mood    Indigo,"    "A    Train." 
and    "X    Portrait    of   Bert   Wil- 

liams " 

Wrote   'Murder'    Score 
He  also  wrote  the  srore  for 

the  current  film  hit.  ".Xn- 

atomy  of  a  Murder"  based  on the  no\el  of  that  name  by 
John    D     Voelker. 

The  medal  was  instituted  in 
1914  b.v  the  late  J  E.  Spingarn. 
then  chairman  of  the  NAACP 

Board  of  Directors. 
The  "Duke"  has  a  long  rec. 

ord  of  supporting  the  NAACP. 
He  became  an  NAAfP  life 

member  in  19,39.  was  respon- 
sible for  raising  $S.600  for  his 

native  Washington  NA.ACP 
branch  in  the  spring  of  1946, 

and  was  presented  in  a  mam- 
moth NAACP  benefit  concert 

at  New  York's  .Metropolitan 
Opera  House  in  January  of 
1931  that  grossed  more  than 

S14.00<^i. 

Last  year.  Ellington  served 
as  co-chairman  of  the  associa- 

tion's P'ight  for  Freedom  Fund, 
along  with  Mrs.  Margunte 

Belafonte. 

16   MILLION   KIDS   HURT 

V.;\ch  year  nearly  15.000  bnys 

and  girls  under  15  die  as  a 
result  of  arcident.s,  says  the 
V.  S.  Public  Health  Service. 
About  IR  million,  one  of  every 
three  children,  are  injured  and 
manv  maimed  for  life. 

appears,     but     busines-s encourages  savings,   that 
duces  goods  for  purchase 
that   tends  to   gi\e   the  pej^ple 
of    a    neighborhood    control    of 
their  own    affairs    and  in- 

fluence  in   the  community   at 
large. 

Heavy    Odds 
It  IS  an  ironic  fact  that  the 

average  small    Negro    tusi 

ne.ssman  of  todav'  knows  that 
the  odds  are  weighted  agj.inst 
him    when    he    tries    to    be    a   businessman  instead  of  a^  Ne-  #•   a    I    ■  F  0\.  n  ̂ 1  I   A 
9ro  businessman,  hi  t  be  CALIrORNIA 

doesn't  know  how  heavily  the  —    -    ̂ ^  -    — odds  are  weighted.            1  C  A  w  L  B 
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Look  Hbmeward,  Angel 

fUl  ̂ U5T  Mm 
^£(^/>CcRAC1'  to 

Biased  Hiring 

Cliarge  Denied 
By  Company 

•  Continued  from  Page  li 

ager  rvf  the  Coli';'>nm  and  the 
?poit.<:  Arena,  and  to  mpinbers 
of  the  Coliseum  Commission, 

the  union  had  protested  the 
failure  of  Cmwi  .Msnapempnt, 
Inc.  to  hire  throueh  the  union. 

He  further  stated  th^t  -the 
un.ioii  alvvnv';  send.^  out  work- 

ers vvlio  are  next  in  line,  re 
gardle.'-s  of  raco.  whenever  job 
calls  are  received. 

Agreement  Reoched 

H°r.-oheI  Chubb,  the  imion'.s research  director,  s-3id  that  on 

Friday  the  union  had  a  meet- 
ing with  Crowd  Management, 

and  that  at  that  time  the 

cfimpanv  agreed' it  would  sub- mit job  requestis  to  the  union 
in  the  future. 

.'^iiperx-isor  Kenneth  H.^hn 

advi.-ed  that  at  l.i.-t  Wednes- 
da.v's  meeting  tlie  Coliseum 
Commission  pa^.'-ed  a  jmntion 
diTe."(ing  Nicholas  to  investi- 

gate the  fart  that  Negfoes  are 

not  emploved  m  gatemen 
jobs  at  the  Rams    games 

In  his  written  .statement  to 
the  Kaglo.  Art.v.  Ely  said  as 

follows: "The  artif'I*  in  last  Thurs- 

day's Eagle  relating  to  the 

hiring  policies  of  Croud  Man- agement, Inc.  in  furnishing 

u.=  hers.  ticket  takers  and  simi- 
lar personnel  for  the  opera 

tions  of  the  new  .Sports  .Arena 
and  the  Coliseum  came  to  the 
attention  of  representatives  of the  rompan.v, 

"Crowd  Managemeiit.  Inr 

al.so  supplies  personnel  at  the Pan  Pacifie  Auditorium,  the 
\arious  auto  racing  events, 

and  other  puhlif  even!"; Denies  DUcrlmination 

"Henr.v  B.  YAy.  atiornev-  for 
Crowd  Management,  Inr..  flat- 

ly detiied  thnt  his  client  at 
an.v  time  h;id  ever  disorimi- 
natefl  as^inist  persons  of  the 
Negro  race  in  the  emplo.vment 

of  personnel  for  public  events. "'It  is  true.'  Ely  said,  'that 

at  the  present  time  there  are 
no  Negroes  on  the  paviMll  of 
Crovvd  Management.  Inc..  but 

with  one  e,\ception.  neither 
have  any  Negroes  applied  for 

emplo.vment  at  Crowd  Man- 
agement. The  exception  stat- 

ed that  in  applying  for  the 

job  he  was  just  "testing"  and 

did  not  really  want  one,' 
"Crowd  Management,  ac- 

cording to  El.v,  employs  ap- 

proximately 1,50  person.s  who 

retain  in  their  possc.s.sion  com- 
pany uniforms,  and  who  are called  upon  from  time  to  time 

to  man  %arious  public  evcnt.s, 

the  events  normally  occur- 
ring in  the  evening  or  over 

the  weekend,  thus  allowing 

the  Crowd  Management  per- 

sonnel to  maintain  their  usu- 

al ,iobs. 

"  'We  would  welcome  the  op- 

portunity to  employ  members 
of  the  Negro  race  as  ushers, 
ticket  sellers  and  ticket  tak- 

ers," said  Ely.  'While  we  have 
no  openings  at  the  present 
time,  we  can  undoubtedly  use 

qualified  Negro  per.sonnel  in 
the  future  and  in  the  event 

Negroes  apply  to  Crowd  Man- 
agement, Inc.  and  meet  our 

normal  qualifications  for  the 
various  jobs,  they  will  be  giv- 

en  equal  consideration  with other  races  for  any  open 

Jobs.'  - 

Civil  Rights  Import 

Draws  South's  Ire I  Continued  from  Page  1) 

and  legal  confinement.  It 
would  also  prohibit  any  per- 

son, as  well  as  any  State  of 
the  Federal  government  irorri 

den\  mg  a  citizen's  right  to 

vote 

Voting,  Schools,  Housing 
The  report  considers  three 

areas  of  civil  rights:  discrimi- 
nation in  voting,  education and  housing. 

It  a.sked  that  the  com.mis- 
sion.  if  extended,  be  permit- ted to  set  up  an  advisory  and 

conciliation  service  to  help 
local  school  officials  develop 

plans  for  the  transition  from 
segregated  systems  to  deseg- re~;ited  system?,  and  it  sug- 

;Tested  that  the  commission 
serve  as  a  clearing  house  for 
information  about  procedures 
used  in  desegregation. 

Restricts  Builders 
In  housing,  the  report  urged 

that  the  Federal  Housing  Ad- 
ministration and  the  Veterans 

Administrpition  s  t  r  e  n  g  t  hen 

their  present  agreements  with citi'^s  and  states  having  anti- 

diserimination  housing  l,iw-s 
bv  requiring  that  builders  us- 

ing FHA  and  V.^  machinery 
agree  m  advance,  in  writing, 

to  abide  by  those  laws. 
It  also  asked  the  President 

to  is.sijp  an  executive  order 

directing- all  Federal  agencies 

to  .-hape  their  policies  in  ac- 
cordance with  "the  constitu- 

tional ohie<'fi\e  of  equal  op- 

portunitv   in  housing." Appointment  of  Registrars 
The  appointment  in  some 

areas  of  Federal  registrars 
would  work  this  way: 

When  nine  or  more  persons 
from  a  county  or  any  other 

political  suhdi\'ision  of  a  State file  "with  the  President  affi-, 
dnv  its  alleging  that  thev  have 

been  denied  the  right  to  reg- 
ister because  of  race,  color,  re- 

ligion or  national  origin,  the 
President  would  refer  the 
affidavits  to  the  commission 

for  investigation.  If  the  com- 
plaints were  found  to  be  true, 

the  President  then  would  ap- 

[ximt  a  Federal  officer  or  cm- 
plovee  in  the  area  to  act  as 

temporary  registrar. Tlie  commission,  v^hich  ran 
info  trouble  in  both  .Mabama 
and  Louisiana  when  it  tried 
to  get  a  look  at  registration 

rei'ords,  also  urged  a  Federal 

law  requiring  that  all  State 

registration  and  voting  rer^ords be  preserved  for  five  years 

and  be  open  to  the  public. 
Providei  Guide 

Chairman  Hannah,  who  also 
is  president  of  Michigan  State L'niversity,  said  in  issuing  the 

report: 

"This  commission  has  at- 

tempted to  provide  a  guide  for 

appropriate  executive  or  leg- 
islative action  that  will  con- 

tribute a  solution  of  the  civil 
rights  problem.  It  is  a  problem, 
as  our  report  makes  clear,  that 
is  native  to  neither  North  or 

South.  It  is,  rather,  a  dilem- 
ma that  concerns  all  Ameri- cans. We  believe  that  this 

report,  whose  bipartisan  con- tributors include  both  south- 
erners and  northerners,  will 

greatly  assist  the  public  in understanding  a  problem  that 

cries  for  solution." 

Other  Recommendations 
Other    commission    recom- 

mendations are: That  the  Census  Bujeau  take 

a  census  of  registration    and 

voting  statistics. 
That  the  1957  Civil  Rights 

Act  be  amended  to  prohibit 
■  any  per.son  or  group  of  per- 

sons, under  cover  of  State 
law,"  from  depriving  or 
threatening  to  deprive  anyone 
of  his  right  to  register  and vote. 

That,  when  there  is  a  're- fusal to  honor  a  commission 
subpoena:  the  commission 

may  apply  directly  to  the 
Federal  courts  for  relief  with- 

out first  requiring  the  ser\'- ire«  of  Justice  Department  at- 
tornev  s. 

School  Surrey 

That  the  Office  of  Educa- 
tion, with  the  cooperation  of 

the  Census  Bureau  and  the 

Commerce  Department,  con- 
duct an  annual  school  enroll- 

I    mefit  census. 

That?  all  cities  and  states 
with  substantial  non-white 

populations  establish  bi-racial committees  on  housing. 
That  the  Public  Housing 

Administration  encourage  se- 
lection of  building  sites  on 

open  land  in  good  areas  out- 
side the  present  centers  of  ra- 
cial concentrations. 

That  the  L'rban  Renewal 
Administration  assure  that 
spokesmen  for  minority  groups 

will  be  among  the  citizens 

who  work  with  URA  in  pre- 
parins  community  programs 

for  urban  renewal. 
Can  Kill  Commission 

Russell  and  his  fellmv 
.southerners,  together  with  a 
little  aid  from  the  North, 

could  easily  kill  the  commis- 

sion by  the  simple  de\-1ce  of 
refusing  to  pa.ss  a  new  Q\\-\\ 
Right.s  bill  extending  its  life. 
The  commission  was  set  up 

in  the  Civil  Rights  bill  of  1957 
for  a  two-year  term.  That  term 
is  due  to  expire  in  the  near 

future. 
There  was  a  tacit  agree- 

ment among  top  political 

leaders  to  push  through  a  one- 

year  extension  for  the  com- mittee while  letting  major 
civil  rights  proposals  hang 
fire  until  next  year.  But  that 
was  before  the  commission 
Issued  its  report. 

Nuclear  Test 
Ban  Urged 
NEW  YORK  — The  World 

Council  of  Churches  confirms 
the  position  of  the  Commis- 

sion of  Churches  on  Interna- tiona! affairs  that  nations 
should  dis(X)ntinue  nuclear 
testing  on  a  unilateral  basis 
"so  that  statesmen  may  have 
time  to  achieve  agreements 
and  the  international  situa- 

tion may  not  deteriorate." The  statement  of  the  com- 
mittee said  that  "no  nation 

is  justified  in  deciding  on  its 
own  responsibility  to  conduct 
nuclear  weapons  tests  when 

the  people  of  other  countres 
who  have  not  given  their  con- 

sent may  have  to  bear  the 

consequences." 
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THE    BETTER   TO    SEE    TOW 

The  pronghorn  antelope'a 
eyes  are  as  big  as  a  horse's 
and  it  can  see  small  objects several  miles  away. 



AME  Pastors  to  be  Reassi 

7"0  II  f)RK  FOR  CLOSER  COOrF.R.rriOS—Rrfrr- 
srn/ntnr  nf  uninrt.f  nr  r  sh'tn'ri  nl  Suniiox  s  Lfihnr  I)ny  Srr't-iir 

nl  Pfnplr  i  I ndrprniirnl  (.hiirih.  Iron/  tm;  :  Jnr  Rni/r\  , 

Arthur     Rrnnks,     Rn\     ,\1  mini  r     ./.     l')iT!rtin.r ,      I  hrn/Int  r 

Laborite  Tells  Church  to 

Spdak  Out  for  Basic  Rights 

Rintin     iiii/l      (iilhrrt     I .inrlsfiw     ('itilir  ■     I  n  tor  \  i\     nnd 
J/inin:  J)nu  tirif.  Rnik  I'm:  llrrh  II  nr  rl .  Ilnrnl/i  ( ,  hnnd/rt , 

Rnhrrt    h..   II  rir ,  Jnhn    h..   ll'irptrnr  and   hrnfft  h.    Dniik- 

}ns.    I  A dn'in .  ) 

People's  Independent  Churrh. 
1025  K.  I8rh  street,  observed 
special  Labor  Day  Services 
during  the  10:45  a.m.  hour 
Sunday.  Theodore  Rrown,  na- 

tional representati\p  of  the 
AFL  CIO  Civil  Rights  Depart- 

ment,  was   the   guest   speaker. 

Brown  has  worked  to  help 
eliminate  discrimination  he- 
cause  of  race,  creed  or  na- 

tional origin  in  his  depart- 
ment. 

On  the  platform  v\ere  mem- 
bers and  representatives  of 

rhe  Machinist.s.  Steelworkers. 
Aurovvorkers.  Sleeping  Car 
Porters.  Building  Ser\ice. 
Building  Trades.  Dining  Car 
and  Laundry  Workers.  Oil  and, 
Atomic  Workers   Unions. 

Brown  said  if  the  California 
FEP  law  is  to  he  effective,  it 
«ill  take  vigilance  on  the  part 
of  e\ery  worker  who  feels  his 
ci\il  rights  have  been  vio- 

lated. He  must  file  a  case  and 
correct  the  act  of  racial  bias 

to  himself,  thereby  making  it 
easier  for  orhers  to  follow. 

He  spoke  of  the  national 

administration's  lark  of  posi- 
tive action  in  cases  of  discrim- 

ination in  schools  as  well  as 
in  unions,  of  its  looking  the 
other  way  when  Negro  homes 
and  churches  were  bombed. 
He  said  that  the  church  must 

give  moral  leadership  to  help 
solvp  the  problems  which 
confront    The    race   todav. 

Brown    further    stated    that, 

"the  great  commanding  issue 
of  our  times  is  not  the  control 
of  outer  space  and  reaching 

for  the  moon.  It  is  man's 
struggle  for  basic  human 
rights,  rhe  revolt  again.st  col- 

onialism and  racism  in  Afri- 
ca; against  tvranny  behind 

the  Iron  Curtain:  the  revolt 

behind  the  'Cotton  Curtain'  in 
the  U.  S.  against  raci.sm.  seg- 

regation and  di.scrimination. 

"This  means  that  the  church 

must  speak  out  against  rac- 
ism, corruption,  and  Commun- 
ism in  unions,  but  it  must 

al.so  speak  out  with  equal 

claritN'  against  anv'  effort  to 
frustrate  or  destroy  the  legiti- 

mate democratic  economic  ob 

jectives  of  the  organized  labor 
movement.  Organized  labor 
and  the  working  people  of  the 
nation  look  to  their  churches 
for  leadership  and  support  to 
win  the  fight  for  full  freedom 

and  equality,"  Brown  said. 
Labor  has  been  responsible 

for  many  legislative  gains  af- 
fecting the  community,  among 

them  the  FEP  law.  It  helped 

defeat  the  so-called  right- to- 
work  bill  and  helped  improve 
wages,  hours  and  working 
conditions  which  help  in  the 
general  welfare  of  the  nation, 
according  to  Rev.  Maurice  A. 
Daukins,  pastor  of  the  church, 
who  returned  from  his  va- 

cation in  Time  for  Sunday's ob.ser\  ances. 

rSANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  .John  Cochran 

and  daughter.  Rlizaheth,  have 
returned  home  after  attending 

the  CME  Conference  in  Berk- 

eley. 

*     «     * 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Oihal  Lakelev 
are  visiting  Mrs.  Lakeley  s 
parents.  The  .lohn  Beards,  of 
5.39  Brr>oks  avenue.  I>akeley  is 
a   theological  student   at   Drew        .  . 
I'niversitv    in    Madi.son.    .\.   .1..  Cnllfth      I  fIfCf  A0 

and  is  al.so  a.^sistant  pastor  of   VflUf  HI       I  f  U9IUC the    Salem    Methodist    Chur<-h 

of  New  York   Cit%'. 

U.  S.  Griggs,  Sr. 

Rev.  King,  Boycott  Leader, 

To  Speak  at  Victory  Sun. 
Rp\'.  Martin  Luther  King:,  Montgnrripry  hu.s  hny- 

rott  leader,  will  he  gue.st  .speaker  at  the  11  a.m.  .^er\-- 
cfs.   Sunda.v.    Sept.    l,"^,    at    \'irtory    Baptist   Churrh. 
The  Voices  of  Victory   choir* 

will    al.so    be    presented    in    a  Ralph      D.      Ahernarhy,      who 
special  program.  helped    Rev.    King    spearhead 

Re\.  King  is  in   the  city  f  ol  -  the   Monlgomerv-   boycott,   will 
lowing  his  attendance  at   the  be      guest      speaker      at      the 

National    Baptist    Convention,  church's   11    a.m.  service.  Rev. 
Inc.  se.iisions  in  .San   Francisco.  A.     A.     Peters,     pastor     of     the 

On    ."Sunday,    Sept.    20,    Rev.  church,   announced   Ibis  week. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  13 

■AST   J*fli   AND  TklNITY  STREETS  -  REV.  JOHN   C.  BAIN,  MINISTER 

REV.   (AIN   PREACHINO   AT  9   AND    11    A.M.   SERVICE 

fv.ryen.   It   WtUomm   to  Attend  Smrvic»t  ai 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1S11    W.   36th  St.   Between   Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  Sche«l— 9:30   •.m.  Morning   Sarvieat— 11    a.m. 
Wednesday   Ev.ning    Prayer  Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

The  '^'outh  Mi.ssioriarv  .'^oci- 

et\'  of  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
will  sponsor  a  carnival  at  l,i02 
201  h   street    on   Oct.    17. 

*  m        m 

Members  of  the  First  ANTF 

Church-bv -the-Sea  closed  the 
conference  with  an  old  fash- 

ioned basket  dinner  at  Fellow, 
ship  Hall  last  Sunda.v.  The 

>oung  people  of  the  chun-h celebrated  with  a  so<-ial  hour 
weiner  bake  on  Monday. 

*  •     • 

Rev.  Wei  ford  R.  Carter  will 

prolong  his  vacation  and  rest 
to  overcome  the  effects  of 

fatigue  and  his  recent  illne.ss. 
Guest  ministers  will  fill  the 

pulpit  during  his  ah.sence. 
.Several  marriages  and  other 
services  will  be  performed  by 
Rev.  Carter,  however,  since  he 

v^ill  fulfill  h-is  calendar  of  en- 

gagements. 

.'>ept.    20    will    be    the    anni 
versar>   of  rhe  r;ospel  Choir  of 
Calvary  Baptist  Church. *  *      * 

A    large    delegation    of   Cal 
vary    members    left    last    .Sun- 

'day    for   .San    Francisco   to   at- 
tend  the  sessions  of  the  .Na- 

tional  Baptist'  Convention. 
V  «  «■ 

Venice  New« 

Mrs.  tlertrude  Sampson  of 
Fort  Worth.  Te.xas.  is  visting 
.Mrs.  Jeff  Ford,  MO  Brooks  av  e 

nue.  They  attended  the  .Na- 
tional Baptist  Convention  in 

.San  Francisco  .Sppi.  8, »      •     • 

.lohn  Beard  and  .Selma 

Wright    of  Culver  CItv    were 
married   last  week  bv  Rev.  K.' ■ 
V.  Banks.  Bolh  attended  Ven- 

ice High  .Scbool.  Selma  is  the 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ,1. 
Powell  and  .lohn  is  the  son  of 
.Mr.  and   .Mrs.   Lawrence  Beard. »  «  s 

j 

The     evangelistic     meetings! 
conducted  hv  .1.  .M.   noggettee 

will    continue    through    .Satur- 
dav  nf   this   week   at   the  Can 
vas   Tabernacle,    Seventh    and, 

Ro.se  avenue. *  «     « 

Rev.     .Mrs.    Hattie    Munsau 

and     her     daughter.     .Shirley.' have    returned    home    after    a 

trip    through    Oklahoma   con- 
duct! ns  revival  services. 

Represents  Area 
At  Texas  Confab 

V.  S.  Griggs.  .Sr..  1.524  W. 
.Ifiih  place,  was  among  1.21V) 

delegates  to  attend  the  Meth- 
odist Church'.s  first  national 

conference  on  Human  Rela- 

tions in  Dalla.s  .Tex..  Aug.  ."^l- -Sept.  4.  He  represented  the  S. 
California 'Arizona  Conference 
of  the  church. 

The  conference,  held  on  the 
campus  of  .Southern  Methodist 

Universitv',  probed  for  major 
areas:  housing,  education,  em- 

ployment,  and   the  church. 
firiggs  is  manager  of  Ni<  ker- 

son  fJardens;  a  trustee  of  I'ni- 
versitv Methodist  ("hurch.  and 

has  .served  as  treasurer  of  the 
Methodist  Conferences  Board 
of  Christian  .Social  Relations, 

and  is  an  a.sso<iaie  district  lav- leader. 

Rev.  R.  S.  Kelsey 

Visits  Brother 
Rev  .  Robert  S.  Kelsev  .  pastor 

of  the  Second  Baptist  Church 
of  Roselle.  .V  .1  .  was  the  guest 
speaker  at  Ml.  Zion  Baptist 
Church  recently.  Rev.  Timothy 
.M.  Chambers.  Sr.,  wax  host  to 
the  visitor  who  joined  The 

group  of  ministers  from  I>os 
.Angeles  to  the  National  Bap- 

tist Convention,  In<-..  which  is 
now  in  .session  in  .San  Fran- 
ci.sco.  Rev.  Kelsev  was  greeted 

by  manv  friends  whom  he 
made  when  he  resided  here 

prior    to    IMS. 

Thursday,  September  10,  1959 

Revival  Series 

At  Hamilton  to 

Open  Sunday 
.  Sunday,  Sept.  I.'?,  a  "Wel- come-Back" reception  for  Rev. 
John  -N.  Doggert.  Jr.,  and  Mrs. 

Doggett  and  children  will  be 

given  by  the  Pastoral  Rela- 
tion.s  and  Parsonage  Commit- 

tees following  the  in:4.'>  serv- ice in  the  Fellowship  Hall. 
This  reception  commemorates 
the  sixth  year  for  Rev.  Doggett 
a.s  pastor  ar  Hamilton  and 
al.so  welcomes  him  back  from 
hi.s  vacation. 

Hamilton's  church-wide  re 
vival  begins  this  Sunda.v  eve- 

ning at  7:10  p.m.  under  the 
dynamic  leadership  of  Rev. 
John  J.  I>ev\'is  and  Rev.  Jerrv 
Ford,  pastor  of  Ward  AMK, 
and  continue.s  each  night  at 

7:.'?fl  p.m.  through   Sept.   IS. 
Rev.  I^wis  will  be  in  charge 

of  Sundav's  late  .service  which 
will  include  "Old  Time  "  gospel 
singing  and  those  songs  re- 

quested from   the  audience. 
The  week  long  revival  is  di- 

re<-ted  hv  the  Commission  on 
Membership  and  Pa  aiigelism. 
.Mr.s.  .Melonee  A.  Smith  is 
chairman. 

AME  Board 
Grants  Given 
Four  Schools 
PHILADELPHIA.  Pa.  —  The 

meeting  of  the  general  board 

nf  the  AMP,"  Church  at  Jones 
Tabernacle  last  week  attracted 
over  .500  ministers  and  lavmen  ■ 
from  throughout  the  country 
in  addition  to  .some  80  board 
members. 
The  .ses-sions  were  pre.sided 

over  bv  the  senior  hushop  andi 
president  of  the  board.  Bishop, 
.Sherman  L.  (Ireene.  Host  to 

the  group  was  Bishop  (Jeorge 
W.  Baber.  The  group  weni  on 
record  a.s  reaffirming  t  h  e 

church's  stand  on  integra- 
tion. Reports  were  read  from 

the  17  divisions  of  the  church 

and  financial  grams  were 
made  to  .-Mien  C.  Columbia. 
S.C.:  Morri.s  Brown  College. 

Atlanta:  P^dward  Waters  Col- 
lege, Jack.sonville:  and  Camp- 

hell  College,  Jackson,  .Mi.s.s. 
The  educational  fund  is  re- 

ceived from  the  four  dollar  a 

year  .per   member   a.s.ses.sment. 
The  group  denounced  an.v 

religious  movement  which  ad 

covatfl^  "black  supremacy    " Bishop  f;reene  announced 
that  R  film  companv  would 

produce  the  life  storv  of  Rich- 
ard Allen,  the  founder  of  Af- 

rican  Methodism. 
The  board  will  meet  again 

in  March  to  prepare  final 

budgetarv  proposals  for  the 
.Mav  sessions  of  the  General 
Conferent*.  The  Conference 
Commission  will  meet  in  Chi- 

cago on  Sept.  22. 

       >         ̂  

K.  D.  Williams    ^ 

The  California  Eagle— 5 

Conferees  Await 

Bishop's  Decision 
At  Annual  Meet 

The  rongregations  of  at  least  three  of  the  out- 
.standing  churche.s  of  the  AME  connection  are  anx- 

iously and  prayerfully  awaiting  the  reading  of  the 
bishop's  appointments  for  the  coming  term  at  the 
final  conference  session  Sunday  afternoon. 

All   sessions  are  being   held*''-  .      .  — at  P'ighth  and  Towne.  with  the  I 
Rev.  J,  W.  Howell  a.s  host  pas-  j 

lor. 

,As  the  .Southern  California 
Conference  moved  into  the 
second  dav  of  its  3.5th  annual 

meeting  the  report  is  out  that 
Ward.  Bethel  and  Grant  have 
petitioned  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright. 

i'Rh.sif)i\(;  Hisiior  - 
Rifh'.p  R.  R.  ITnoht  Jr.  ,< 
hoxt  nnit  pi  CMili'u/  lit^hop  nl 

thr  .'"■///  uriiiiinl  ( '.nnj  i  i  rm  r 

rif  ihr  S'liilhrrr)  ( ,'n/il  nrtii/i (.nnfrirrur  nl  thr  (.hiinll 

lihiih  ;f  timr  in  frs.d'rti  nl 

l:r,i   J  Ml     Chinih. 

Rev.  Blakeiey 

Club  to  Meet 
Saturday  at  7 

A  group  of  A.ME  churchmen 
Jr.,   to  return   their  pastors   to',        ...      ><       r.    ...  wr n 

,,  ,  ,u  Tu»  headed  hv  .Mrs.  Ruth  Wi  hams ihem    for    another    vear.    The 

membership  at  each  of  these  ̂ .'11  meet  at  the  home  of  Mrs. chur<hes  is  reported  to  have  Willie  Pearl  Turns.  1829  S. given  a  full  account  of  the^Gramercv  place,  at  7  p.m.  on fine  work  accomplished  by  the  Saturdav,  .Sept.  12.  for  the  pro- 

pastors.  Mini.sters  at  the  three'  .  "  ,  , 

churches  are  Revs.  Jerrv  W.  [T^V""  "^  Plans  to  hack  Rev. 

Ford.  X.  L.  Runyon  and  Henrv  ̂ ^  ̂^a.vanan  Blakeiey  v^-ho  is 

^W.  Murph.   respectivelv.  '  1^"'"^   prominently   menti
oned 

W  Ordlnatton    "  ^"^  '^'"  ̂ '-^hopric 
Appointments    will     be    an    ,      ""^    Blakeiey  arrived  in  the 

nounced   Sunday  afternoon   asi'^'tv'    last    Monday    and    is    at- 
■  the  last  .scssioifof  the  Confer-    'Pnding    the   .\5th    annual    s«»s-  ■ 

■  ence    is    writlen    into    historv.  -"^ions  of  the  Southern   Califor- 

'   Thursday   evening    an    educa-   "'«    Conference  of  The  church 
tional  report  will  be  given  by  now  in  progress  at  the  First 

Presiding  E>der  A.  K.  Quinn.  ■'^■'^1'^  Church  at  Eighth  and 

The  Youth  Department  pro  T'^^^'f^''  ̂ ^''''"Je.  The  laj-men  nf 
gram,  under  the  direction  of  '^e  Fifth  Episcopal  district  re- 

.Mrs.  .Marv  King,  wife  of  the  ̂ ''ntly  endorsed  Rev.  Rlake 
pastor  of'  Price  Chapel,  will  If".^'-"  ''andidacy  for  the  post  of 

lake   place    Friday.   On   Satur-   hishop. dav.    ordination    services    will    — — he  held  for  deacons  and  elders 

and  a  worship  service  will  be 
condu<-ted  at  11  a.m.  Sundav 
morning. 

Dignitaries  of  the  church 
have  converged  on  the  cm 
from  all  over  the  countrv  for 
this  meeting  which  is  the  last 
conference  in  the  area  before 

the  .May  (General  Conference  of 
the  Church  which  next  vear 

will    meet    west    of  the   Mi.ssis- 

New  Members Welcomed  by 

Vermont  Square 

Siindav,    Aug.    2.S.    wa.«    ob- .served- as   a   special    Member 

ship      Sunda.v       at      Vermont 
Square  Methodist   Church.  W. 
Vernon     avenue,    at     Rudlong- 
Rev.  Howard  R.  Carev.  pastor, 

sippi   for  the   first   time   in   the   ̂ ^\^      ̂ ^^     glories     of     "Life's 
hisiory    of    the    church.     First    other     Village."     A     group     of AME  Chur<h  will  be  the  offi-    new    members    was    received 
rial  host   for  that  meeting.  jnto    full    membership    in    rhe 

church.   .An   informal  reception 

Mrs.  Lee  Brady  •"  ̂ he  church
  so.-iai  ban  at 

#  noon,     following     the     s<»i-vice, 
.Mrs.   l^e   Rradv.   a   native  of  honored  the   new  members. 

.\rkansas.  9.2   P".  Vernon   ave..  ,,        ..         ... 
,      ,  . ,  .  u         J  Vacation    School 
died    recent  V    and   was   buried        ,..,    .  ,,„        d  ui.     e   u      i 

,      ,     .  vacation     Bible     School     at 
from    the    Ivorv   (  hape     of   the  ,,„  „      .     £>  i        j     . 

_        ,  ,-",,,  ,_  \ermon1    Square    closed    Aug. 
Peoples      Puncral      Home,     the  „„   _,  „  ̂ ,.u,„i  „„,  .   n   

„         ,     ,     ,,.,       ,  ,,     .      .  -".  1  he  s<'hool  met  from  9  am. 
Rev.  J.  A.  W  hee  er  officiating.  .„  „   „   j,n,.  *-^,  -f,.,^  ,..»_i  - 

„        ,.  to  noon  dailv  for  Two  weeks. 
Interment      was     in     Paradise 

Rev.     Henry     Kemp-Blair, 

   Minister  of  "^'ouTh  at  Vermont 

"Science     gives     us     knowl-   -"^^^^'are  Church,  was  di
rector  of 

edge,  but  onlv  philosophv  can    '^^,    ̂'^''''^-     a.^sisted     by     his 
give  us  wi.sdom.  "-Will  Durant    "^'^^'-^^'^''''l-  ̂ ^''.   '^^'^'   '"/ 
           included    such    activities   each day  as  craft.s.  music,  singing, 

.series   of   exchanges    with    the   appointed   and   the  white  con-  .stories    and    refreshments,    as 

.Normandie   .Avenue   .Methodisi   grcgation  quit.  ,  ̂ -pii   f,.,   inreresTing  l<»5wons. Church.  The  Rev.  Wilbur  R.  John.son       The    Bible    .School    included 
The  Rev.  David   D.  Turpeau.   is    now    the    minister    of    This  three  departments:  The  Kind- 

Jr.,   niinisler  of  .Scotts   Metho    church  and  he  reports  that  the  garteri.  for  4  and  5  vear-olds, 
dist     Church,    v^ill     preach     a!   statement.    "The    most    .segre  \s-\xh    Mrs.   Wadd^ll    Robinson 
Normandip    .Methodist    Church   gated   hour  of  the  week  is  the  an^j  Miss  Sylvia  Srith  as  lead- 
ai    11    am.   He   is   hringniE   his  Sunda.v   morning    11    a.m.   ser-  prs.    The    Primarv    IVpt..    for 

choral   group   and   also  one   of  vice"    does    not    applv"    to   Nor-  first,    second    and    third    grad- 
his  usher  boards.  mandie  Church.  pts,    with    Mrs.    Reverl.v    Shep- 
The  .Normandie  .\\ctiuc  The  Rev.  Wilbur  R.  John.son  ard.  Mrs.  Ro\'  Oayles.  Mrs. 

Methodist  Church  firsl  leceiv  will  be  the  11  a.m.  preacher  Vaughn.  Mrs.  Frank  Allen  and 
ed  international  spotlight  at  the  Scotts  .Methodi.st  Church.  Mrs.  .Mattie  Edmond  as  lead- 

when    a    Negro    minister    was  ."i.'i  Marv   street,  in  Pasadena.  ers. 

ro    Ri    noxoREi)  -- A'cr.  ./i/,,.,  ,\'.  Dnamll  J-., 

pii^lur  ni  j  I  r,iii::tr,ii  Mithn/i- 
nt  (,'hiiii  h.  T,  //.'  /ir  r,  </.  nrmd 
liiiriir  i-1,'11  -  i.i  iiti'iii  and 

hniimrd  i:t  n  i,itpt!nri  (Cir- 

h'litiiiii    liK  i:ii iiii  f  ill  y. 

Pulpit  Exchange 
To  Continue  at 
Normandie  Ave. 
The  ministers  of  .Normandie 

.■\venue  .Methodist  and  Scotts 

.Methodist  Church  in  Pasadena 

will  exchange  pulpits  on  .Sun 

da.v  morning.  .September  1."^. for    the    third    in    a    s!agi;crcd 

Memorial  Park. 

4«- 

$      $      $      $      $ 

CAN  YOU  QUALIFY  -  PHYSICALLY,  MENTALLY,  SOCIALLY       ̂  
SHOULD   YOU    BECOME    DISABLED-A   CHECK   WILL   BE   BROUGHT 

Ellis  Davis  Jr. 
Fllis  Davis.  Jr.,  a  native  of 

Georgia  who  had  been  a  resi 
dent  of  California  for  seven 

vears.  was' emplo.ved  as  a  tiar- 
her  at  the  Dunbar  Barber 

Shop.  .Services  were  held  from 
Greater  Cornerstone  Rapri.st 
Church  Wednesdav.  Julv  29. 
He  is  s  u  r  V  i  V  e  d  bv  his 
wife  Ha  trie  and  two  .sons  and 

a  daughter.  Interment  was  in 
Paradi.se  Memorial  Park.  Rev. 

D.  C.  Austin  performed  the 
ceremonv 

Kevin     D.    Williams,    .'^-da.v old   .son   of   .Mrs.    Linda    I^ope/. 

:.1309  W.   17th   street,  died   at   a 
I  local  haspital.  Graveside  serv 
I  ices     were     held     in     Paradise 
Memorial  Park. 

TO  YOU  PERSONALLY  UPON  REQUEST 

y*^ 

"Many  a  man  thinks  he  is 

patient  v^'hen,  in  realitv.  he  is 
indifferent."— R.  C.   Forbes. 

Card  of  Thanks 
"The  immediate  familv 

of  Freeman  Hurd.  who  died 

Aug.  2T,  wishes  to  thank  all 
the  friends  who  extended 

such  kind  expre.ssion.«  of 

.symphathy  during  our  re- 

cent bereavement  ' Mrs.   Rmma   Paulina  Hurd, 
wife. 

Freeman  Wilbur  Hurd,  son. 

MisK   F.p.sie  Hurd.  sister, 
Mrs.  Theodosia  Jones,  sister 
Martin  K.  Hurd,  hiy>ther. 

UNITED  INSURANCE  CORPORATION 
OF  AMERICA 

•    DISABILITY  •    LIFETIME  INCOME  *    COMPLETE  HOSPITALIZATION  SERVICE 

^  746  S.  ALVARADO  RM.  203  DU.  9-0530  Z 
$"$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS '%  ™ 
^^'  ■-■"  »*  ̂   m^^mm    24  Hr.  Service 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whmr*  fritndihip  It   Cvtcfiing   Nor  a   Cstchward" 

•02   I.  46ttt  S>r««l,  AD.  1>4271  Isv.  I.  A.  And»rt*it,  FaKar 

Church  Scheal,  9:30  a.m.  Marnlni  Warthip,  10:45  a.m. 
■  TU,   *:30   am.  Ivaning   Warttiip,   7:J0  p.m. 

tht   ftihlit  It  Cordially  litvhad  to  AHmmd 

Join   R«v.   E.   A.    Andarien   in  "Momanli  of  Msditation" 
Every    Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evar  KGFJ  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY   MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH,   802   E.   46th   ST. 

Mrs.    Jessie    Mitchell     and| 
Mrs.  J.  Graham  are  spending 
several  ria.ys  in  San  Francisco, 
artending  the  .National  Baptist 
Convention. 

"It  i.s  impossibl#»  to  rightly; 
govern  the  world  without  God 

and  the  Bible.  " — George  Wash- 
ington. 

Your  Fr'imnd  in 

T/me  of  Sorrow 

PEOPLE'S 

Wb«n  »orrow  Jtrlkai,  with  th«  patting 

of  lomeone  deir,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
teeomp4«t«  all  nvcettarv  «rr«ngem«ntt. 
Our  experienced  staff  It  courteout. 
tasteful   and  discreet  at  all 

FUNIRAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

Jack  Bieher  Big  M*n't  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angel**  46,  Calif. 

Call   OL.  4-439   for  Free  Cattlsg 

Op«n  Thursday  Evenings 

:  r. u 
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Curley  Lee,  Howard  King 
In  Ten  Round  Boxing  Bout 

'-^Chicago,  the  big  windy  city  in  thp  Mid-West,  was  host  to 

thi^Pan-American  Games  that  ended  Labor  Day.  The  2.162 
atWetes  from  24  Western  hemisphere  countries  were  eating 
sleeping  and  competing  together  as  one  big  family.  They 
speak  English.  Spanish    Portuguese.  German  and  Russian. 

"It  doesn't  matter  a  tinker's  damn  about  the  athletes"  color. 
What  counts  is  how  fast  he  or  she  can  run  the  100  meters  or 
toss  the  discus. 

Gold  medal.^  and  bright  shining  trophies  are  fhe  prizes 
that  lured  these  Simon  pure  athletes  from  the  four  corners  of 
the  globe  representing  the  best  in  amateur  sports  as  inter 

preted  by  the  Olympic  Games  Committee. 
Our  Northern  and  Southern  segregationist  leaders  could 

do  our  county  a  favor  by  sitting  in  on  such  games  to  get  a 
vivid  lesson  in  how  well  black,  brown,  white  and  yellow 

skinned  human  beings  behave  together.  '\'et  most  of  the  V. 
S.  Negroes  entered  in  the  Pan-American  Games  knew  that 
after  the  games  are  over  they  will  still  be  cla.ssified  in  most 
cities  as  second-class  citizens.  It  matters  little  to  men  like 

George  Preston  Marshall,  owner  of  the  Washington  Redskins 

pro  football  team,  or  the  promoter  of  the  New  Orleans  Sugar 
Bowl  how  many  world  records  V.  S.  Negroes  account  for.  for 

the  'Skins  and  the  Sugar  Bov\l  represent  the  interests  in 
sports  which  bar  Negroe.s  and  whiles  from  competing  against 
each  other  or  ever  becoming  teammates. 

The    United    States    has    repeatedl.v    accused    the    Soviet 

Union  of  providing  the  finest  facilities  available  for  training 

its  amateurs.   Just  ask  any  Negro  athlete  under  what  condi- 

tions he  is  forced  to  train  in  certain  parts  of  the  countr\'.    For  turned    out    man\    great 

example,  one  outstanding  rookie  baseball  player  was  so  plat  'f"""^""      pla>ers     who     ha\e 

ed  over  the  fact  that  a  major  league  club  was  giving  him  an  S""*"  ""  ̂'^  hecome  estabh.shed  ^^  ,^,^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   ha.-iebaJl 

opportunity  to  try  out  for  the  team  that  he  paid  his  own  wa\  j-'^f^'"-'  '"  '^'^  college  and  pro  pitcher  than  a  linebacker.  Ai 

to  the  training  ramp.    As  it   turned   out   this  same  joungster  j '^ ''■'''''*'"'''  f'*'''''''-  L^ania    Monica    he  vkas  tops   in 
may  he  the  reason  that  the  team  will  win  the  National  Such  is  the  case  with  I'CLA's  the  league.  He  hits  em  hard 
League  pennant  this  year.  'ivory  Jones,  stocky  220-pounds  ^pf^  ̂ i^^p  ̂ ^^  Yi^fi  tremendous a    graduate    of  rlrive     and 

Curley     Lee,     the     pride    of  (Weight   ranks,   steps    into   the 
i  Cimarron   street   and   the  pos-   ring  at  the  OljTnpic  Auditori- 
jsesKor   of    one    of    the    hardest    um       tonight       (Thursday) 
left  hooks  in  the  light  -  heavy-   again.sl  veteran   Howard  King in  the  10-round  main  event. 

The  deadly  left -hooking  l>»e 
proved  himself  to  local  boxing 
fans  in  his  last  outing  against IVf7f  Chamberlain 

w 
I 
T 
H RIIMSET 

Oeerge  RamMy 

ro 
In 

icA  Hnwlit  ̂ ''"'  '^"'^''*'^-''  ̂ i^*""  i^p  R^^  off 

HHHU.Y  TOITF.D  BRl'lS  Irnry  Jnnr,  h  unqiur, 
n  piti  hrii  hnttir  for  the  .Vo.  /  qiim  terhiirk  )rih  nn  the  I  'CI.  J 
Innthnll  sqund  this  stnfnn.  Hr  is  n  prndmi  nl  J ni k  Y/itis\ 
High  in  Hnuylnri,   Vexfis.  j 

Yates  Star  Seeks  UCLA 

No.  1  Quarterback  Slot 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 

Jack    Yates,    a  11- Negro    high 
.school   in   Houston,  Texa.s,  has 

Bruins'  No  1  quarterback,  a 
tough  battle  for  the  berth. 
Phillips,  a  senior,  supposedly 

had  the  pa'Jition  .sewed  up. r""*'P  Jones  parks  his  220  pounds 

in   a   five  foot   nine  frame  and 

According  to  Sports  Illustrated,  one  of  America  s  National  and   onl\-  5-9. 
leading  Sports  Magazines,  in   a  storv-  appearing   in   its  Aug.  Jack  Yates  in 
31st  issue.  Adhemer  Ferreira  de  Silva.  two  time  01\mpic  win  went    to  Santa 

ner  and   winner  of   the   International    Olympic   Committee's  College  and  then  on  to  UCLA 
Mohammed  Taher  Troph>,  is  one  of  the  most  fascinating'     He  has  earned  quite  a  repii amateur  athletes  in  the  world.  Adhemer,  born  in  Brazil  and  a  tation  as  a  footballer.  He  won 
Negro,  was  brought  up  free  from  discrimination.  all  state  as  a  Texas  prep.  All 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggi*  Hathaway 

99 

spirit  He's  fast 9n7.  who  later  ppough  to  lead  the  interfer- 
Monica  Junior  p„^  f^^  ̂ „  offensive  attack 

and  is  a  to'.ver  of  strength  as  a 

defensue  linebacker.  On  the 

field  he  IS  as  noisy  as  a  cheer 
ing  section  shouting  encour 

ageing     words    at     his    team- .American     in     Junior     College 

and  now  after  onlv  a  few  davs  mates. 

of  practice  (he  missed  spring'  Although  new  to  the  Brums' 
drills  becau.se  of  an  off  cam-  sx.'^tem,  Jones  ha.s  quickly 
pus  job)  he  looked  good  to  caught  on.  At  first  he  thought 
Head  Coach  Bill  Barnes,  of  going  out  for  center  and 

who  admitted  that  the  sen  the  blockine  back  prvsjtion  but 

sational  junior,  who  marie  his  secmingl\-  ha*;  settled  for  the 
■     reputation   as  center  and   line-    quarterback   slot    and    it    looks 

a     twn.\'ear    veteran     and     the    it. 

It    is    true    that    golf    is    the, women    were    veiling    to    h,^... 

most    exciting    drama-packed,   heaven  becau.se  onl.v  one  flight   ̂ ^'<*''",   is   gi\ing   Art   Phillips,    a.s  though  he  is  going  to  make 

frustrating  sport  in  the  world,  was    .scheduled    for    them    in-    "    *" " 
In  fact,  the  game  goes  off  .sojstead  of  two.  Then  Mr.  Chair 

crazy    at    times,    one    would  man  pulled  the  supreme  boo 
think   he  is  conditioning  him-   boo  of   the   event    which    frac 
self    for    the    booby-hatch.    A  tured    this    hard-core    veteran 
case   in   point   was   the  recent  of  the  fairways.  The  judges,  or 
Greek    Iron    Golf   Tournament  .someone,   haii   selected   Ondra 
conducted  by  Hank   Robinson,  Lewis  to  reign  as  Greek  God- 
chairman,  dess  of  the  tournament,  but   a 
The  first  beef  wa^   the  dis     telephone  call  at  the  break  of 

qualification  of  the  Cosmopol-   thf>  next  day  jolted  us  out  of 
itan  team.  This  went  off  like   hed.    The    voice    at    the    other 

a     merrj'  go-round      and      we   end     of     the     'Aire     said     th*" 
sptent  hours  tr\ing  to  find  out 

what  had  happened.  Follow- 
ing on   the   heels  of   that,   the 

wrong 

made. 

spIp'  lion      h  ad     been 

Th 
been 
run  affair 

tournament  could  have 

a    lOO  percent    smoothly- 

but  — 
In   the  Greek  Goddess  con 

test.   Miss    Lewis   and    Earnes 

tine    Wi]lia#ri.s    were    the    only 
two    contestants.    While    hun 

dreds  of  golf  fans  .sat  in  the 

banquet    room    enjoying     the   means   least.   Dennis   Lastusk\ 
presentations.  Mi.ss  Lewis  was    who   was   brought    on    lust    be. 

Prescription  Arts  Ydnl(ees 

Win  Crenshaw  League  Crown 
The  Prescription  Art  Van  ''World  Series'  h\  eliminating 

kees,  19.^9  champions  of  the  their  fVidgers  nfifmeses  who. 

Crenshaw  Little  League,  spon  ;  incidenta  1 1\  .  were  the  IP.'iS 
sored  by  A.  Lamoni  Tranford.  champions  coached  by  Fdgar 
are  truly  a  Cinderella  team  Charles.    the\     then     prepared 

Last  in  their  league  in  Ifl.'SS.  to  take  on  the  Cubs.  The  Cubs 
they  were  immeasurably  aid  \von  the  first  game  2  0  on  a 
ed  by  the  addition  of  pla>crs  superlatne  one-hitter  by  .lerrj 
from  a  disbanded  team,  One  Rlake.  fnt.tnn.  the  center- 

Noji  and  Ronnie  Suyeishi.  and  fielder  and  left  fielder,  broke 

b>'  new  members,  Franklin  up  Blake's  no  hitter  to  earn 
.Ajave.  Wendell  Cotton.  Mike  the  distinction  of  hitting  safe 
Faulkner.  Gregorx  rVime/.  Cor  ly  in  each  of  the  20  games 

nell  Kirkland,  Tommy  Ruiher-  in  uhich  he  participated  in- 

ford,     and     last,     but     bv     no  f'liiding    the   "Series"   and    the All  ."^tar  fJames. 

The    Yankees, 

l/PPOit;  nUWIld  the  floor  in  the  fifth  round  to 

^  _,.        _-  come    back    in    the   sixth    and 

Coop     lilt    flPrP  '^^^*'    **    .sensational    knockout 

Vtfyc    I  III    IICIC  over  the  once  top-ranked  An- 

He  ha.sn't  played  a  .single  drews.  , NB.A  basketball  game,  and  al-  I^ee  has  wored  12  KO's  in  14 
read.v'  the  pros  are  crying  over  victories  .with  but  a  single  loss 
Wilt  "The  Stilt"  Chamberlain. '  in  his  budding  boxing  <'areer the  fanta.stic  Negro  All  Amer-:  However,  this  time  Curlev 
lean  from  the  University  of  goe.s  up  against  a  seven  year 
'^'' "■'"''■''■  vet      who     ha.s     fought      such 

In  a  pickup  game  last  week  goodies  as  Zora  Folle\.  Eddie 

among  pro  "All  Stars"  the  Machen,  '  Pat  McMurtry,  Bob 
r.3"  Wilt  poured  20  points  Satterfield  and  Harold  John- 
through  the  hoop  and  blocked  son  and  who  held  Archie 
a  do/en  enemv-  shot.s.  NBA  Moore  to  a  draw  last  year, coaches  on  hand  ju.st  shook  Lee  will  probably  enter  the 
their  heads  and  .said.  "A  new  ring  as  an  under(Jog  but  he defen.se  will  have  to  be  de-  will  have  a  lot  of  supporters 
vised  to  cope  with  this  amaz-  despite  that  fact  that  several 
mg    basketball    player."  u-^ks   ago   King   floored   Zora Ix)cal    fans    gel    the    chan<-e- f ollev.      the      No.      2      ranked to   see   "The   Sfilf   perform    in   heavyweight,    while his  very  first  NBA  game  when  riase  decision 
he  and  the  Philadelphia  War 

riors     take    on     the    St.     I^ouis' Hawks  in   the  Coliseum  Sports 
Arena's   premiere  basketball 

game  on   .'^ept.  .30  in   a    battle 
that      is     sure     to     shatter     all 
existing  we.st  coast  scoring 

marks. Reserved   seats    for    this   tre 

mendous     basketball     game 
that     features    24     former    col 

legiate    All  Americans   can    be  game  season  of   his  career, 
ordered    by    mail    at:    Hawk        Big    Sam    won    No     19    last 
Warrior    Gattie     Headquarters.   Sundav.    4  2.    going    the    route 
fififi      North      Robert.son      Bhd..  and     limiting     his    old     team 
Los    Angeles    46.  mates,  the  St.  l^iuis  Cardina Is. 

As    an     added     attraction.  tose\en  hits. 
.Maurice    Podoloff,    NBA    nresi    i     ■ru„    r- 

J      .  ,,  iJioi    (      Yhp    Giant.s   opened    a    two 

bal    •/    H    'T    "'    '^'    'r'   ̂'^^'^    —    --i^h    the    fourth 

,^s    wa  e      T     T^":     '^"'^  "■'■'   f^'"^''    P'^tsburgh    Pirates    ves- 

Its    wares    for    I>os    Angeles   tcrdav 

for  the  first   time.  ,  '  ' 
   I      Jones    sa\s    he    is    Ijirowmg i  just    the  same  as  e\  er,   but    the 

halting    pouer    of    \\'i||ip    Mr ,Co\ev  and  other  C.ianis  makes 
'his   pitching    look   better   than 

last    xear. 

National      I>eague      jiiichers ^■''9   haven  t    found    a    \\a\    to   stop 
f"r  .MKmpy.   He's   hit   every   kind He's  hit  a  knuckle 

a    home   run.   and    an 
inside  rur\e  on  the  handle  for 
another. 

DEL     MAR     "WHERE     THE)      f    BO.NT>;   In  tmuble  last   out  g« TURF    MEETS    THE    SURF—  ̂ "^j^r  r^p  ai  r     o,     . 

Tv.^  ~„  »  u  -M-  ,■    ,  ■   .  hING  OF  ALL-  Plenty  speed 

ine  most  brilliant  field  in  fhe     maritime  flf,eT:  Botter  than 

fim^^n^el'M^^"/   -""    f^.^i    "J^'lTTl.K    MOON:    Next   ou,    O     K. 

lamed    Del    .Mar    Futurilj    will       ANn.SADO.    Warch    for   this   one. 

go  postward   Saturdav,  shoot-;     tT^Ftf  .-^l-'   P^'"'^'        .      ̂  
ir.,T   f^-   ij         J      1  ■        ,  L.-AJIKALATE     In    smart    hands 
ing  for  gold  and  glory  in  the!    regular  onte.  Don  t  overlook 

.seaside    track's    closinp    ri  a  v^*^'^'*'''"^ heaHli^J     A    1-  ,^     "     ,■;        REXL'BER.4.\T      Ne.vt    oi-t    O.    K 

headliner.  A  lineup  of  from  12      n.KM  F7>jt-f;    bi.if?;.    Readv   for 
to     L5     accomplished     2-year-   '^'^jJ'^^J.     ̂ ,^ 

olds  will  vie  over  the  six  fur-       mav"  EMPRRSS^.^'wilt      break 

long  distance  in  what  has  be-  '"^l'^""    "•'^'   ""' 

come   the    f=.r   ,..<>c,v  T  TSLAN-n  SHCFPI.E.   Comes   from 

come  rne   tar  west  s   mo.st  im-   smart    .nahip 

portant  juvenile  stakes.  krre    heartep:     .Six    furlong 

BEAUTIFUL    ("ALIENTE    IN'     Tar3^x->    a  Eoodip 

OLD  MEXICO:   Two  selectors, | her ''''^   sknsatio.N:    s...-k   with 
one    a    retired    U.    S.    customs'    c.ali.apade:     overmaiched     In 

man   from  San  Franci.sco,  won   '""' 
SHEADOI.b:    M>    own    spwial. S4.5.243.80    each    in    dividing       ̂          .^-  .      .       ̂  

first-pla<e   money  in    the   .5-10  "^  '^''^  «)upon  for  further 

handicapping    contest    last 

losing    a 

5am  ione%  Eyes 
first  20  Games 
Sad  Sam  Jone.s  isn't  so  sad these  da\s.  The  San  Francisco 

Giants'   mound   acp  is  on   the 
threshhold      of      the      first      20 

Sixty-Five  Report 
For  Football  Drills 

Sixt>    five      candidates 
Stanford    Uni\  ersitv  s 
football      team      reported 
practice     last     Monday.     Head  „f  a  puch 
(  oach  Jack  Curtice  plans  two  ̂ all   for 
workouts  a  da\ 

I      .'^tanford's      schedule      iwiih 

Sunda\- 

Winning  numbers  were  ,5-7- 
I-6-fi-8.  Consolation  shares 

were,  divided  into  129  each  re '•eiving  .'5234.  A  record  of 
22.2nfi  .sent  $7S9,2fi.5  through 

jthe  miituels  for  the  12  races and  the  r,-^n  pool  was  1.34.056. Hr.r.ipt     to     «3i<'n     that     are     fit 
PHfi     rpad\ 

DEL    MAR ROMA.NARrO:      Road'       for      thf 
BI.l'E  HI'F.  ^^■atrh  out  for  rhi  = 

nrtP "  ST  BREEZING.  M.  eptawav spinal 

UA.V.S   W  RST     A  long-l,oT  yoorti» 

Football  Practice 
Los  Angeles  State  opened 

football  practice  last  Monday 

for  their  first  game  .^^ept.  11, 

when  they  meet  Mexico  Po|\-- technic  Institute  of  Mexico 

City. 

The  game   is   the  fourth   an- 
nual      International      football 

game    that    will    be   staged    in, 
East  I^s  Angeles  College  Sta- 

dium. ' 

reference  as  it  only  appears 

in  The  California  Eagle  out 

and  on  .\  o  u  r  news  stands 
every  Wednesda.\.  For  the 

best  in  the  sport  of  kings  it's 

fhe    EAf;LE. 

IIG  MAN'S 

1    SHOP 

JACK  IIEIiR       ♦*'•  "  '«"«  »»» 

I  A,  4S  •  Man  mmhu  mw 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

\»  Santa  Mvnica  tW4.,  L.  A,  4«,  Cat 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Open  Thuriday  Evening* 

r for 

Stanford     ,score 

called    to    the    mike    by    Mrs. 
Elaine   Williams,   the   hostess. 

•  Continued  on  Page  II) 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

fore  the  season  ended  to  re 

place  Gomez  who  went  on  \a 
cation. 

Formed  Nucleus 
The   holdo\er  members.   Bal 

linger    "Curl\"    Kemp.    Kenny 

Martin.     Reggie     Smith.     Rill'l    hit    in 

Spencer     and     l^roy     Triplett.    ''^'l'"'^- formed     a     solid     nucleus     on 

which    to    build    this    season's team. 

The  main  forte  of  the  team 
uas  versatilit\.  With  the  ex 
ception  of  Kemp  at  short.slop 
and  Spencer  at  first  ha.se.  all 
the  other  team  members  pla\- 

ed  more  than  one  position — 
some,  such  as  Triplet!  and 
Su\eishi,  pla\ed  as  many  as 
five  and  six. 

Another  oulstanding   feature 
of  the  team  was   its   lustv    hit 

true  to  their 

namesakes,  then  came  alive 

and  dismantled  the  Cubs  for 

their  first  win  over  them.  15-0. 

on  the  combined  strong^itch- 
mg  efforts  of  Triplet!  and 

Lasiuck\.  ea<-h  giving  up  onl>' 
the    .3    innings    thev 

19.58     results 

first ' : 

Sept      19 — Univfrnty    rr    Oregon    »\ 
Stanford     2:00    p.m.     (0    12) 

Sept.      26   Univ^rgityn       pf      \A/<scnn 
R'n    at     Mad. son.     \A/'«c..     1    30    p.m. 

Oct.    3— College    of    Pacific  at   Stan- 'nrd,   2:00   D.ni 

Oct      10— Univermty    of    Waihmgtnn 
at      Seattle.      Wanh  .      2:00      p.m 
(22    12) 

Oct.        1"  —  Washmotnn       Slat»       Um veijity     jt     Stanford.     2:00     n  m. 

'R-40) 

*^'^'-      24 — Univermty      of      Southern 
"ct       24 — University      of      Southern California       at     L.A..      2:00      p.m. I  6  •  29 1 

Oct      31  —  San     .)o«e    State    CoMAge    at 
Stanford.    2  00    p.m. 

Nov     7— U.CLA.    at    Stanford,    2tO0 
r.rn.    121. lO) 

Nov      14 — Oregon     State     College    at Corvallit.     1:30     p.m.     (16-24) 
ft,ov.     21  —  Univermtv     of     California 

at     Stanford.     1  :.V)    p.m      |15.16| 

Legion  Cards  Two 
Double  Main  Events 
Hollyu'ood  legion  match- 

maker. Jackie  Leonard,  inau- 

gurates double  mam  events  at the  stadium  this  Saturdav 

night. 
Irish  Pat  l>->wrv  faces  .toe 

Miceli  .in  the  non  televi.sed  10 
round  feature.  In  the  televised 

ten  rounder  to  be  shown  over 
KTLA.  Channel  5.  Auburn 

Copeland  meet.s  Holland  Kel lent- 

I    "TAVERN" 

I      TIME 

I     MEANS  OLD KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 

L 

AMERICA'S  BEST 
PREMIUM  BOURBON 

WB  WW  WrUftl K-80W  I  86  PSOOf 
XFrntcn  STotion  vmm  wwsrr 
CLEwion  nistniEBiES  co.  loeiswiti.  n. 

•i9s»  I 

Deciding   Game 
The  third  and  deciding 

game  found  the  Yankees  go 
ing  with  their  ace,  Triplett. 
He  retired  for  La<iliisky  in  the 
lih  inning  trailing  41.  When 
the  last  inning  rolled  around 
'si.xth  in  Little  league  play), 

they  were  trailing  .'S-.'l.  Trip- lelt.  uho  had  moved  to  third, 

tripled  to  lead  off  the  inning. 
I-astusky  walked,  stole  2nd 
and  scored  behind  Triplet!  on 
an   atlempted   pick  off  al  third 

ting,  shown  by  a  team  batting    to  tip  the  srvire  at  ?ir>.  In  over 

average  of    ,342    Cotton  a   .647,  lime.  Cotton   singled   and    the 
and    Triplett    a    .496    wielded    game  was  postponed  because 

RACSS  ON 

SUNDAY 

11 

4A- 

AND  SATURDAY  ^- 

■»  DAILY  DOUBIE  I  QUINIIA^ 
BOOKS  A  MUTUELS        ^ 

^  FABUIOUS   5-10  MTTINC  ^ 

4^        SAT.    AND    SUNDAY        ̂  

^    POST   TIME    12   NOON     ^ 
FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 

4^  Pot  Y««r  Weger  ̂  
'  J-         Twe  DaHen  or  M«re        .y. ^^  Foreign   Book  Open  Daily 

On  All  Major  Tracks 

GREYHOUND  RACING  ̂  

yt^         S  NIGHTS  WEEKLY WEDNESDAY  THRU 

i^          SUNDAY    NIGHTS  ^ ■IRST  POST  TIME  7:45   p.m  . 
■^    49er  EVERY  SATURDAY  ̂  

.y»     AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS  ^ 

the  big  sticks,  followed  bv 
Smith  ..378,  Kemp  ..300,  Noji 
.300,  Suyeishi  .210,  Sp*ncer 
.222.  Gomez  .2m,  and  Rut  her 
ford  .143.  In  World  Serie.s  plav 
thev  continued  batting  at 
.Xi9  clip  to  reiierate 
Yankee  power. 

Won  Play-Off 

In  sea.son  pla.v  fhe  team  rec 

a their 

of  darkness  after  (orton  had 
stolen  second  and  gone  to 
third   on   an    infield  out. 

On   the   following  day.  Cot 

ton    .scored    on    an    infield    oiil 

to   make    the   score   fi-.i.    Last 
usky  wafked,  and  .scored  from 

first  on  Faulkner's  double  to 

make  it  7-5. Because  of  a.   iMtit  League 

regular 
on    and 

ord  wa.n  ll-.'i,  having  lost  both    rule  thai  no  pitcher  may  pilch 
regular   season    games    to   the    "n  consecutive  davs,  La»tUBkv ' 
Golden  State  Mutual   Dodgers   fould    not    pitch    the   seventh 
hy  scores  of  fi  ,5  and  9  4,  and    inning,      .N'oji,      the 
to   the   Ix>yal    Auto    Insurance    catcher,    was    called 
Cubs,   in-,S,   and   8  3.   However,    clo.sed  out   the  game  strongly,, 
they  found  them.selves  tied  for    getting    the    top   of    the   Cub'.s 
first  with  the  Do(Jgers  in  their    lineup  on  two  strikeouts  and 
National  League  and  defeaied    a  pop  up.  Suvcishi  caught  to 

V»-    them    .5-2    in    a    sudden    death    cap    a    tremendous    series 

V)-    P'f,>""  Cotton.    Suyeishi    and    Trip- Having     qualified     for     the'  I  Coni  inued  on  Page  1 1 ) 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  
laeciMtv*    Diretter  if^. 

IN 

CONVENIENT 

TABLET  FORM' 
R€G.  «.S.  PAT.  Off. 

RAISES  COMPRESSION 

INCREASES  GAS  MILEAGE 

STOPS  COSTLY  OIL  BURNING 

UP  TO  100,000  MILES 
OF  IMPROVED  PERFORMANCE 

c.)  a  Q  :.'  .0  a: 

^^^^^       I^^^      '^'^ 

A  m  e  f  iT^ 

CERTTFKATE  OF  PERFORMANCE 
ritwtmr»i  twat 

MOTALOY   GASOLLNE  .ADDITIM: 
va«  nfvBK  A  nrnn  mvrtaMuws  n<u4nMTioiu 

•vuA  nrvKiAL5  nnrnr>'  ixxctn  twt  no   **,»-:  that  i^m  lacrt  n'ATio 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 79 
And  Up  A  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  ~  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
A/so   Comp/ete  Mefer  Ovarfcav/ 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3«2S  S    NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

Raasonabia  PriMs 

Guarantaad   Werkmanihip 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 

*Motoloy  ProcMS  Begins 

Wbwa  Dropped  in  Gas  Tank 

INTERNAriONALLY  ADVERTISED  IN: 

w.U  C  U  U   . 

D 
JtmM  Humohrffy  i 

^ovriMar 

AO.   4-0970       I 

Cdl  AD.   1.197* S«rvic«« 
fof  N>M  t  Sun. 

•Ill  Guvton,  ersD. 

READERS  DIGEST    •    AMERICAN  WEEKLY    •    ARGOSY 

SPORTS  AFIELD  •  FIELD  and  STREAM  •  OUTDOOR  LIFE 
rHOTALOY   OF   CALIFORNIA 

14011  Ventura  Blvd.,  Sherman  Oaks,  Calif emia 

TRiangle  3-475ol STatc  8-2224  I 

I  NAME:     „     -.ADDRESS:  „   

I  CITY:    „   ,   ZONE:   STATE 

r 

I  D 

D  ENCLOSE  $6.24 
FREE  LITERATURE 

n  CASH 
n   CHECK L 

D  MONEY  ORDER 
G   DEALER  OPPORTUNITIES 

PLEASE  REPLY  TO  P.O.   BOX  NO.   8««,  SHERMAN  OAKS,  CALIFORNIA 
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i*ii.»^  f  -.itJ*    .A  •  v..;^  •  ,ei  ■    j^<-,  ̂ iki';  -il\  ̂  

«'    fA^    n^.  '1     'r^rrnfii    Rink\iitib<    orgnnitntmn    t.tth    (.nth- 

g'-ntjfi  tn  thr  fnid  in  thf  homr  nt  H ':'i'':nriit  B'"ft(.  Sf/it/'t 
frnm  Iftt  ■  Inn  M luhrrtiia^i .  Atitriiin  Unirifr^  A iiir  Pn\n>. 

H''if<}nrHr     Ri'ti,  .    dnrh'-nnf     B^'i',    l.fnn    Rirrnf.     Rui->\ 

Jririrf  nrld  >H:r,t\  t.l  i:n  < .  .  Bli  k  r:u-:  Mrl'dnrft  \  ,rl  I.li- 

':nn  Kfiznrir,ri  n^-irU  e',-itrd  prrKuirnt:  Ann  ()riii'n-  (.runt 

Rnuf.  uhr,(,-  i>nr,i  lit!!  tun  nt  tne  •up  <  imnr,  ■f.'rrn. 

.Ir,nri  t.'nhr,e.  D'.'t.ihfii  tnitt^  nmi  II  :i:'',-/i  I  /■.•<-\. 

l)th'-r  rtie-":h,  I--"  1 'I .  't,,if  J  eri  J'uk'nn,  Xi'rti'.nn  (..r.\t':n 
r.mi  Art\f  D/»i<.  I       A/i'.''is.! 

MORHIOI  Sf.  COLI.hAih.  AIA'MSI  CIA  B  Mf„: 
hrrs  fti   thf  S  n  ut  h*'*  n   ( .r,l  ;*  nrn;/'^   r.r  rjnri'  tf:ri''n  n*  f  f^'-^.  i  T»  itn 
A  t  inn  In     I    vif  '  '  yu\    f     p*  rM/im  f.     Sffitrii      ?»",«,'       r  rr.tr}     iri  t 
l.r,W<    H.     F.:-'Ulf.    Jrhr,    F.     Tni.n.^r,,!      f\     ).    (,.„^        l\    .1 . 

Brr,d\,     A'-l'..,!      t!,!'-^."t        >>-,r,.,n      •'.!.  /'•.      R'.hfrt     p.      fr,, 

tf  .     kn>f:    /•/;     ///T'r      ■',':        Rn'Jr,:r<t,      X'./r/-,,,  ■/;,•!.     >  ̂- '«(/,- 

^hiTit!.  pT ,  \uifnt :    D'.    R'llui    A.    (..V"-.i'.    .-,-,;{■  ,-r  .-    /)r_    ('^ 

(t.  I .:tttr]'ihi  .!«■. -//rjri  •  //  ;!:in-r  Hufih'n^i:  A-f'.'-n'r 

Jfih*i"'''r  nf  >/7'7  t'Tlil*''^.  Stn'-ii'rc  R ■' •  If  T*"^  .■/■'*!•* 

B'-tTi-.  ()liv  S  •'.'''"'•'.  Insrfh  B"''''  II  !  ir.m  ( ,  t  •  St- 

■■'\       [hi'  h^t"  1/'    ■»"      A''tf''ll'\         I)'         -l-t!'     II    h-rir         ■/  't  -11  » 

r^;./.-     n-.    irri'r.'r,    l\;:n^.  II  ,!  vr-r.    II   ■     ■^.,-,     D'.   If  l!-^- 

R.       II    •    .:^n-(        Jn\         I^iCfnri         f-ft^.T.'^f:       .  V '"' '7  *  CO 'T ''•    ,      £-""- 
.•w;v,'    C'-.-cc"   '•'I'l'   l':>:h    B  icrr'.      A^i'"'.! 

Morehouse  College  Alumni 
Honor  Dr.  Rufus  Clement 

ilTTF.Sn  SIR  DF.Bl'TFRRS  AFFAIR  — A mnng  :hc 
irr'-^J  hitrfd-^f-d  cuf'tf  r,ttfnd'n/j  thr  nnnual  affair  giifi 

hv    thf  Sf  F^fht/tfr-rs  Uft  Sunday  are  nt^mhers  and  friends 

'if  thr  F><  BiKii   Diif't'i.   F-^'i'ii 
Lf,   Joh'inv      (.hii'ii^r      Jrnf>, 

Fff.    p''f^ldfnt :    Fthfl    Snnirird 

lf>t:  I  fii  //'nri(*-r.  F^nmn 
Fn  Rur  RnninyTi  J/rnrs 

Smith    and    B^^'^m'n    l.ef. 

^XfART     HOS'I'FSSFS — Fniim^ina    thr    Sir    Drhutrr'i    nnriii'i!    thrnl'r    dinnr,    ,l>:n,  r    ii: 
tnr  .Mtu'rn    Rni,(;r  i    iih   nu-'uhr'-'r  nnd  tkrir  i^nrs   T^rr,-   rntrr  tnmrd   in    thr    inih'n'ir.h:  r    [,r 
""■"/    Pnrk    h^mr   nt    Mr,   nnd   .\(rs.    (,lrrr   .M'l'On.    J  hr    U' i  nu'in    T, /7f    «'t'i    n    siirpti^r    hirlh 

rtry    ."•'•■i     '"'"    Aidr:    Rr\rf.    Putiirfd  frifm    irft:   Clrve  Miion,  A ida  Rryn.  J/irnrs    Lrr  miii 

Here'    Mir'.n.    'Ad'im'.) 

r50»<scx»/^<rv  rv»^^gv>/'sgv»/'s<rv»^^o»<sg>»<a<r\<x50»<5  V 

Hilda  Allen 

Elected  Head 

For  3rd  Year 
Hilda  Ali«»n  >itarlprl  hpr 

ihirrl  tfTTTi  a*  prpsirfpnt  of 
fhp  Auxiliar\  tn  rh*»  MfvJical. 

Dpnral  anrt  Pharmac<»utiral 
AssfK-iation  lasr  TiiPsda> 
whpn  shp  pntprrained  hPr 
board  mfmhPTS  with  a  huf 

f(»t  dinner  in  h^r  npw  View 

Park   homp. 
PrPf-pding  rhp  dinripr  hour 

a!  an  informal  mPAting 

plans  wprp  prp«^nlpd  and 
discusspd  for  thp  groups 

19r>9  60  program  and  acri\i- 

tips. 
Mpmbprs  aiipnding  thP  rp- 

rpnt  national  compntion  of 
rhp  Mpdifal.  Dpntal  and 

Pharmac*»utir'al  Assodation 
and  its  Ai;xiliar\  w  p  r  p 
\lmp<;  Howard  A!!pn  Riifii« 

Porrwig  and  Mrs.  FssiP 
TinkPr  of  Santa   .Monica. 

.Mrs.  PorTuig  atid  Hp|pn 
liarland  of  Long  Rpaih  arP 

national  honnra'-,\  board" 
mpmbprs.  .Mrs.  Allpn  ua* 
pip<-tpd  national  gpnPral  spt- 

rptar\-  and  F^ssip  TiK'kPr  was 
pip<  tpd  Wpstprn  y.rtrp  rtirP<  - 
tor  of  ihp  Aii.Mliary  at  the (■onvpniion. 

Alp^a  i;ainn?a  f>mP2'i. 
rhap^p'  of  AK.^  ba.s  it.s 
fimT  mopting  of  thp  s<?a.son 
«ar.  ar  thp  YWCA  on  T.^C 

ranjpus.  Jud\  Riddlp  wa.s 
Sun.  hosrpss  ro  Lps  Daun- 

silips.  Fs>"  WagnP.'"  homP 
f'om.  Spatile  and  SF.  Eula 

Fhar'  nomp  from  San  Ra- 

phap'i  a-d  planning  npxt  io 

go  to  I'armp'. ThP  ShPriU  Lukps  ton.-hpd 
down  hp'^p  a  day  bpforp  go- 
in^    op     nomp;    thpy    horiP> - 
m'~«Oripri      1  rj      \|aX100     Clt\.      rO/- 

i'\-    suav     from    it    all    in    a 

complete!.',    staffed    house. 
N  Yorker  Mamip  White 

spent  rhe'  iast  of  her  \ara- 
r;or  days  here  with  Loii  Jor- 

dan: she  lef"  \ia  ear  last 
Thurs.,    accompaniing    Kid 

Thomp.son  who  sort've  com- rnures  from  mast  to  ooast. 

Dr.  Rov  Peyton  due  in  h\ 
.■^un,  from  his  latest  Tran-s- 

(^ontinenral  and  transo<'eanic' 
hop. 

Said  Adieu 

Detroit  s  Atry.  and  Mrs. 

Ralph  Osborne  and  three  off- 

spring 'he's  also  counsel  to 
;ne  Haitian  go\prnment' 
said  adieu  to  our  tov^n  and 
starred  for  home  the  IpisurP 

\\a\.  Here.  the\  parked  with 

rhp  Riohard  Bagnerises  iRa- 

melle  is  oousin   to  Ar'>".  O. '. 
Ida  Bowman  and  Edith 

Whites  brunoh.  gourmpt 

style,  for  >"York  sohoolmarm 
Alma  Wills  I  us^  to  live 

here',  is  still  hving  raved 
over    by    their   fifty   guesu. 

Pai-if;<- Town  Club  Tiou.sed  it. 
The  honored  guest  left  for 

her   home  that    night.      ̂  

Juanita  Miller  grabb*  a 111  hat  and.  holding  onto 
Loren  s  hand,  sprinted  for 
another  707:  this  one  took 

them  to  NY  from  uhioh  he'd 
commuted  via  Seattle  a  da\ 

or  so  earlier.  Yesterday 
1 9th'  wa.s  Emily  Portwigs 

hirthda>.  Mrs.  Fannip  ('. 
Ellsworth  will  be  S6  .-^un. 

I  13th'.  Dot  and  Bob  Allen's 
Tony  will  hp  7  on  rhp  Ifith. 

the  day  before  their  anni- vprsar> . 

Edward    Atkinson    Sr.    has 
a    birthday     this    Sun  :     his 
wife  Ethel  ha.s  hers  the  Sun. 

following.       SrK'ial       worker 
iContinued  on  Page  ilj. 

Sickle  Cell  Gets 

Bella  Donna  Check 
Members  of  the  Bella  Don- 

na 5^ociaI  and  rharit\  Club 

pre.sented  Dr.  E.  H.  Ballard 

with  a  sizeable  i-heck  this 
'week  for  the  Sickle  Cell 
Foundation. 

.\tty.  Carl  Earles.  club  ad- 
visor, made  the  presentation 

following  the  group's  bene- fit ball  at  the  Crescendo  Club recent  1>. 

Lucille  BoswpU  arranged  a 

\pry  entertaining  show  and 

Myrtle  Spencer,  club  presi- 
dent, presented  her  with  a 

bouquet    of    flowers. 
Show  Chairman  Beatrice 

Johnson  and  the  rest  of  the 

hardworking  members  were 
elated  over  Iht  success  ml 
the  affair. 

Mote  Than  h^lf  of  thp  n\pr 
li""!  alumr!  of  Morehoiisp 

Collegp  '.Atlanta'  residing  m 

."Southern  Califorr-ia  attend- 

pd  a  stag  part\  g:\pn  by  D- 
Robert  FosTPr  at  h,s  jMlat;a'. 
home  Saturda.\.  .S^pt    r>. 

Guest  speaker  for  the  lov 
ia!  occasion  was  .\tlanta 

I 'niversit_\- s  presiden'.  D'. 

Rufus  E.  Ciempnt.  Dr  i  ip- 

ment.  the  fi's'  and  or-1'  Np 
gro  to  be  ple<-tpd  to  the  .At- 

lanta Board  of  Fdncaiion. 

charged  thp  a!::m".  w.rh  the 

important  ohhgation  to  sup- 

port their  aima  matpr  both 
spiritually  and  financ:all>. 
He  ob.spr^  ed  that  intpgration 

IS  being  experienced  right 
in  the  .\tlanta  rn.\ersit\ 
system,  of  which  Morehouse 

College  is  a  member. Deserve   Support 

He.  like  Dr.  Be^njanin'.  K 

Mays.  illustrioMs  [ire-iident  of 
Morehou.s4».  felt  that  worth- 

while institutions  de<ier\p 

support  and  thar  thp\-  will '•ontiniie  to  p:a\  a  big  "-oIp 

in  the  integrated  education- 
al svstpm,  .Mso.  hp  made 

comments  about  the  rapid 

progress  of  the  uniqup  ag- 
grpgatp  of  Npgro  collpges 
which  comprisp  thp  .-\tlanta 

rni\ersit>  system  He  an- nounced the  dp\plopmpnt  of 
another  member  of  this 

group,  rhp  Interdenomina- tional Theological  Seminar.'. 

— which  is  being  bu'.U  a' 

prpspnt. .Alumni  p  ps'.dP'-'  A^'y. .>amuel  .■Cheats.  sMtrd  that 

the  Morehouse  .Miim-u  arp 

acfppting  their  ohligatiors  To the  in.otitution  and  said  that 

substantial  fitiancial  (>ontr:- burions  to  its  support  by 

members  and  friends  are  ir-- 
creasmg.  Some  of  this  sn;i 

port  has  hepn  through  th»'' I'nited     Negro    College     Fu'id 

Top  Names -To  Spark 

Trade  Show 
Top  names,  nationally  aiul 

looall.v.  m  the  field  of  bpau- 

t>  culturp.  uill  sparks'.thp \9r)?  Beauts  and  Tradp  Show 

of  Creatne  Hair  Designprs  of 

California.  Mrs.  \'  p  I  m  a Thomas.  show  chairman, 

.statpd  at  press  iiniP  The 

show  will  bp  held  Sppt.  2ii 
at   the  .Alexandria    Hoip;. 

.Numerous  uell  kno'.s  :i 

beauticians  this  week  en- 
lered  the  CHD  contest,  which 

is  annually  one  of  the  stell- 
ar events  of  the  show,  while 

man\'  others  signed  for  ad- 

vanced courses  in  the  morn- 

ing ditiic.  being  held  exclu- 
sively  for    beauticians. 

.Mrs.  Rose  .Morgan,  one  of 
the  nations  most  astute  bus 
iness  women,  who  parlayed 

Negro  beaut>  culture  into  a 
multi-million  dollar  busi- 
ne.ss.  will  be  honored  guest 

for  the  occasion  while  the 
well  known  Rafael  of  Long 
Beach  will  conduct  the 

morning  clmic  classes. 
The  theme  girl  luncheon 

in  honor  of  the  lovely  debu- 
tante and  test  winner  will 

be  spon.sored  again  this  year 

by  Ultra  Sheen,  a  revolu- tionary new  hair  preparation 

by  John.son  Products  Com- 
pany of  Chicago.  Mrs.  Fa> 

M.  Mitchell  is  scheduled  to 

give   the   luncheon   address. 

w IS  a 

des, 

a  ;-.r 

hich  Morphonsp  ('oilegp member.  The  cluh.  also. 

PS  k'^ou  ledge  of  o?he:" 
and    fo-mer  students 

Numerous  new  arrivals  to 
t'le  area  werp  introduced.  .41- 

so.  plans  w  Prp  barpd  fo--  a I'ocktail  Dancp  to  be  given 

'ointI>  w.th  thp  alumni  of 

.>pp!man  Collpgp  ar   ihp  Zen - 

da  Bar  room,  on  .Sept.  13  Oth- er activiries  inrluding  the 

resumption  of  r'np  annual 

Morehojsp  Spplma-i  Break- 
fast, wii'.  hp  announced  ar  a 

f'jf.irp    ria"p. 

Mir 

I'M  F- 

'I'  'jitnii'i, 
M'<.    Fi.v    Mit,hil!,    nifrnhfr    o<    the    State    Bni:r,l    r,i    (.';.  v/^  ,">. '.(ji  .    d;'- 
',n   ','    In:!    I    0'    (\rriitnr   flair  Designers  uith  n^'hui.i  ti'ui  the   nerj  unit 

/.•.■;-.  .■;7,-     I  loi!oifitn.     Seated     f'oni     .r't:    Mr<.    .U/,".      Br.'^Ti<te,    puhlir 

•i:M'i.    Juanita    Cr,;itii.    prraden::    nnd     M-s.     (F.r.dys      .\fn'i'e,     unit 

THEME  CIRLS—Rffninc  last  minute  instructions  frnm  Mrs.  (ieor/jin  Henstn  are 

,nmel\  <nnle<t/in!s  m  thr  Fhrmr  iiirl  cnntfst  spnnsnred  h\  C.renti- e  Hair  Designers  ni 

Cnhi'>rnia.  Seated  from  left:  Mn.  Henson  trnd  Freta  Ineta  Stone.  Standing:  Barbara  H, 

Murray,    Guen    K^diiams   and    fFtnlfred   Cketter, 

\ \ 
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Alvin  Alexaj^ider 

1  r
  ■

' 

Wins  GoiT  T-durney 
By    MAGGIE    HATHAWAT^ 

Vemonerest  Golf  Club's 
annual  invitational  3fi-holp 

tournam*'nt  was  onp  of  ihp 
most  colorful  tournampnfs 

held  this  season.  Alvin  AIpx- 

ander  won  the  men's  rham- 
pionship  the  hard  way  by 

having  to  play  a  thrpp-man 
sudden  death  (tiei  against 
the  Bakersfield  champion,  L. 
V,  Hurst  and  Andrew  Drene, 

Alvin  began  to  mi.ss  his 

chip  shots  on  the  1.5th  and 
]6th  holes  hut  when  Hurst 

mis."5ed  a  one  foot  putt  on  the 
17th  hole  Alvin  trampled 

him  with  a  par  and  on  the 
18th  he  took  a  bird. 

After  this  brilliant  displa.v 

of  golf  he  then  had  to  pla>' 
off  the  tie.  His  score  was  TO. 
77.  Hurrt  won  second  place 

and  Drene^tl^ird.  Congratula- 
tions. Al'vin.^  it  could  not 

ha\'e  ha^pefied  to  a  nicer 

fellow.  The  men's  Aflight 
was  won  by  Harvey  Harris 
7fi-7.T  and  Robert  Williams 

72-80. 

The  Women's  Champion- 
ship flight  ended  in  a  tie  be- 

tween Ann  Hutchinson  from 

Rancho  and  Connie  Robin.snn 
from  Glendora  with  gross 
scores  of  Ifil.  Ann  won  the 

Championship  flight  on  the 
first  extra  hole  pla\  off. 
Connie  Robinson  won  Med- 

alist with  a  79.  (Iwen  .Mr- 
Daniels  won  second  low  net 

in  the  Championship  flight 

cai'ding  W  97.  Drake  pulled 

the  "miracle  in  gnjf"  when 
he  made  a  hojeln  one  on 

the  ,■?  par  I4th  hole.  Drake 
did  not  know  that  while  he 

was  getting  ready  for  this 
.shot      Milton      Ra\snn      wa<; 

holding  a  10  foot  snake  bac;< 
with  his  putter  to  keep  the 
snake  irom  interfering  with 

Drake'.";  shot. 
One  of  the  highlights  of 

the  affair  was  when  the 

.Junior  fiolfers,  ages  from  10 

to  14,  were  presented  with 

their  trophies.  Robert  Craw- 
ford won  a  prize  for  H  one- 

putt  greens  and  Maud  Tho- 
mas took  honors  for  fiO  putts 

in  two  days.  Quillia  Diggs 

was  crowned  the  best  dress- 
ed lady  golfer  along  with 

L'rsula  Davis.  The  best  dress- 
men  were  Dr.  A.  Real.  James 

Willi-ams    and    Will    Raxson. 

M)^!'/  f^)  /'/  /)  I'll' lu  iprnilt  HI  ihr  pntlnrtshifi  piny 
lit  I  ,r  ii'iiii  list  /iir  fh'inn  rih'r,  r  liith  Otis  I..  SrnI  Jr.,  nf 

thr  Snifly  Srn  in(fs  rniri  t.nnii  .h>'i,  inlmn .  uhn  H'lnnlrii  thr 

16  tiijphus.  .■iniiiiti/  ///'/w  fh'n.'n  rihn-.r,  yrnlrH  nt  r . 
liotii  Utt:  Stiriih  Jrnnini/i,  /./;  I  rmr  1/ofr.  I.illinii  Frti 

tt  r"  .M I  r  I  ff{r>  S'lni'irii,  (!inil\^  Mrt,hr/!.  Stnnriiiirj:  J/jriirt 

rnrtr,  i,rnr/ir  A.  Urn- rr^  Jr..  rri,:strt  nf  ,  rr  rrtinnift :  hn'ly 

Jnrir\:  .hiiiH  i/l,  hnnri :  l-.lnnhrth  I'linifiU:  (irntgr  I'ninr : 

Sviirdrr    M/irshnll:   Dr.   (',.    /■'.   Jniks'itt:  .-I /nnio   Prmhrrtnn 

MKSS    -B'    FLIGHT— 
If  l/lir  (jrrrn  nn/l  Dmilt 

Bfi.f.f,  hnlh  nf  Cnsninpnlitnn 

(jn/f  C/i/fj.  hnlllrti  Inr  tnp 
honnrf  in  thr  turn  <  R  lliahl 

litth  (Irrrn  iirlnri'iui  nftrr 
]  fxtrn  hnlr.  Vrnm  Irit:  Rn.<. 

hnldtng  thr  Rlnsirr  Rrn.<. 
nii'nrd :  (irrrn  uith  thr 

I  ninn  Oil  Cn.  niinrrl:  Or. 

Hrnry  Jrnkins  .  ihi'/i  plmr 

litnnrr  iiith  thr  Rnv.inn  Dr- 
I  u  X  r  Shir  .M  aintrnnv(  r 
/iii'/irri.  Srinn/i  r'liL  :  krn 

H  naht  nn/i  Prir  Jrl.fnn  nf 

I  nion  Oil  ( ,riwpnn\  .  rlnimr 

tif  liinnr.rs  trriphx :  find  F.u- 
qrnr  Rn\\nn,  tinnnr  nf  third 
plnif  trnphy.   (Smith.  J 

'SS  Day  for"  PTA" 
"SSDay  for  PTA,  "  or  Safe- 

ty Sidewalk  Da>',  has  been 
.set  for  .Sept.  10  by  .Mrs.  Stan- 
!>>'  T.  Olafson.  president  of 

the  Los  Angeles  Tenth  Dis- 
trict PT.\.  in  cooperation 

with  Back  to  School  .Safet>' 
Month  pro<laimed  by  Mayor 

Norris    Poul.son. 

mid   Dr.    Ifrnry  Jrntinr. 

ah.) 

Film  Maker  On  14  City  Tour 

H'OMEX'S  CHAMPlOSSniP  FLICiri'  -II  rnrirn.  dnrinii  nv.d  Ifnphirs,.  jrnnt  rniv. 
nrr  F.lihii  "  Dnt"  \fr(lrr,  hnldin/j  Riuk  Jnnn:  Ira  trnphy:  ,hi'i  1 1  iili  hnnii .  ulririrr.  hnld- 

tng  thf  hlihu  "Dnt"  Mcdrr  lrr,phy:  (Ir^rn  .\fiDnmrl,  third  p!a,r.  hnldinn  thr  Main 
Rrnlty  mi</ird ;  f^nnnir  Rnhmson,  low  nrt  li-itnirr  mid  inrdnlHl .  hnhlinn  thr  ( .n^riir,pnh- 
Inn  Clnlf  (jiuh  minrd.  Serond  rnn  :  Prp  J  nrdini.  ?  r  prr.smlnir;  .\!/::it  Rrnlly.  nnd  .-l/nriTi 
Prmhrrlon   nf  (insmnpnlilnn    (inlf   (J/i/h.    tSi/iitli.) 

ME\  S  I.FG  TROPin  -^Jn,k  Cmiidrr.  Irit.  prr.rnt- 

Alvin  Alfxnnder  thr  Riihfirld  Oil  (,'nrpnrntlnn  .Mriis 

Champion.'hip  flight  trnphy  durinrr  thr  1'rrnnni  rryt  I.nh'i' 
Day  tnurnomrnl.  (Smith.) 

Trininty  PTA 
Board  to  Meet 

New  Parents 
Tho  V.\-''f\i\\vP  Rnarrl  of 

Tiinitx-  Slreei  .'School  TT.A 

plans  to  mccl  new  parent? 
atul     to     uplcome     litem     to 
Ilif-ir      assnr-iHtion       the      first 

rl;'\     nf    .schrx-vl. 

The  piograminiiig  commii- 
lee  ha.s  arr;ingcd  an  inter 

csting  and  informalive  pro- 
gram   for    the   current    vear. 

The  n  p  w  I  y  appointed 

rhairmcn  are:  Hospitalitv. 
Mrs.  .Marion  Tomlin  and 

.Mrs.  K\cl\n  .Iaik.';on:  Mem- 
bership. Rc\-.  W.  W.  Kvans; 

Ma^IHzines,  Mr'^.  \'erniic Thompson:  and  .Iu\enile 
Protcftion,  .Mrs.  Arvilla  Vrt\y. 
ell.  These  and  other  chair 

men  are  getting  ready  to  at- 
tend JiifnrmHtinn  cla.sses  al 

the  .Southeast  Health  Ccn- icr. 

Bill  Alexander,  president 
of  Bv  Line  newsreel  films, 

left  here  by  plane  for  a  14- 
city  tour  in  Europp  to  make 
plans  for  his  production 
schedule   for   next    \'ear. 

Fox  Hill  Scene 
For  1st  Annual 

Fashion  Show 
P'ox  Hills  Country  Club 

will  provide  the  setting  for 

the  firs(^  annual  fashion 
.shou  of  Tfip  Special  Activi- 

ties Committee  of  the  Pasa- 
dena Branch  of  the  .NAACP, 

Sunda.\-.  .'^cpt.  27.  from  5  un- 

til  9   p.m.  ' 

The  show;  will  get  under 

wa>'  al  7  p.m.,  with  Mrs.  .Nat 
"King  "  Cole  as  guest  model. 

Ilarrietlr  Terr.\'  will  ser\  e  as moderalor.  Other  models  in 

elude     Charity     Washington. 

,[n\('p  .SnnniPf  and  Lea  Rip- too. 

The  show  commilifp  j'on- slsts  of  Barbara  Sangster, 

.\ha  .Iack.':on,  Ruth  Valen- 

tine, I,il  Brown,  .loan  Wil- 
liams, .loffh-n  Johnson.  Mar- 

Iha  Rillue.  Lucille  Rartlelt. 

Valerie  Tavlor,  Thelma  Diin- 
lan.  .Margaret  Lowe.  l/iuise 
.\lmnrc    and    Josie   Mack. 

.Some  of  The  places  that 
lie'll  \isit  include  Pari.*, 

Rome,  Cairo.  Kihiopia,  Mon- 
rovia. (;hana.  etc.  In  these 

places  hell  confer  with  lead- 
ing government  officials, 

business  e.xpprls  and  others 

\\  ho  are  conversant  with  the 
e<-onom>-   of   their   countries. 

/  i.'^itms  ifi  .A  V 

Ida  .Miller  of  Los  Angeles 

.  will  complete  a  month's  .Slav in  New  '^'ork  Citv'  where  she 
has  been  visiting  her  daugh- 

ter Jane  and  her  three- 
wee  ksold  granddaughter 

born  Aug.  4.  The  newcomer 
weighed  in  at  eight  pounds, 
one  ounce. 

The  new  arrival  marks  the 

first  grandchild  for  the  Mil- lers. 

Although  this  i.s  the  time  of  year  fo
r  wool,  furs and  black,  the  weather  man  made  sure  yo"  kfP^ 

those  linens,  cottons  and  iight.  fluffy  thi
ngs  nth 

spotlight.  This  was  much  in  evidence
  last  Sunday 

afternoon  when  the  first  "meeting  of  th
e  Rinkydinks 

held    sway  at  HILDEGARDE    BOST
ICs  Baldwm 

Hills  home.  ,       ̂     .  n-   i   >j;„i.^ 

LILLIAN  KAZERIAN  (she  founded  Rinkydm
^s 

in  New  York),  was  elected  president;  O
thers  weiv 

Mmes.  JOSEPH  MALBROUGH  (ANN
),  vice-presi- 

dent; BENNIE  PAYNE  (ALICE),  treasurer;  
(>LI- 

VER  ODOM  (ANN),  financial  secretary;  IR\nMf 

FOSTER  (m/»),  corresponding  secretary;  J
AMt,^ 

EMBREE  (JOAN),  recording  secretar
y;  EARL 

BOSTIC  (HILDEGARDE).  business  "lanapf,'":  JU- 
LIUS HOLDER  (MARYLYNN),  reporter;  ED\VARD 

CLAYTON  (XERNONA),  historian,  and  MAKU
A- 

RET  NEAL,  parliamentarian.  Later,  the  girls
  were 

joined  by  their  hubbies  for  dinner  and  dancing
. 

Having  Fun 
Earlier  the  same  day.  my  favorite  escort  anci 

I  were  dinner  guests  of  my  bosspOON  SHEETS  and 

his  petite  wife,  EVELYN,  at  :their)home  a  few  blocks 
avvav  from  HILDY'S.  in  Baldwifi  Hills. 

Barbeques  claimed  the  spotlight  for  l^borDay. 
The  JOE  CAVALIERS  were  entertaining  in  their 

8th  avenue  abode.  Ditto  the  CURTIS  MILLERS  with 

TESS  and  GIL  LINDSAY,  the  ED  CLAYTONS. 

EMMA  BAKER,  ALLEN  GEORGE,  and.  of  course, 

the  guest  of  honor.  SUE  BAGERWITZ.  who  departs 

for  her  Boston  home  this  week.  The  DADSONS  were 

having  fun  at  the  home  of  ELOIS  DAVIS. 

DR.  and  MRS.  J.  O.  GARLAND  gathered  fam- ily members  around. their  spacious  swimming  pool 

in  View  Park.  The  EDDIE  ATKINSONS  SR.  were 

hosting  about  12  or  14  for  their  delicious  barbeque. 

RUTH  and  GLADWIN  BALL  whipped  up  their  fa- 
mous gumbo  in  lieu  of  barbeque  for  the  over  40 

guests  that  joined  them  at  ANN  and  OLIVER 

ODOM's  Country  Club  home.  >' 
Autumn  Haze 

Wp  joined  JIM  and  BETTY  SCOTT  for  an  early 

morn  swim  in  their  lovely  pool.  Later  the  BRAT- 
TON  clan  gathered  there  for  barbequed  turkey  and 
all  the  trimmings.  Another  fabulous  fete  was  the 
one  hosted  bv  MRS.  MAGGIE  MITCHELL  in  honor 
of  MRS.  EDNA  CHESTER  of  New  York.  ZEE  and 
SONNY  MADDOX  were  busv  entertaining  San 

Francisco  guests.  MR.  and  MRS.  GEORGE  HOW- 
ARD and  MR.  and   MRS.  CALVIN   JOHNSON. 

•Round  town:  RHODA  JORDAN  CARMICHAEL 
arrived  back  in  L.  A.  after  a  seven-week  sojourn  in 
the  East.  She  will  be  featured  on  Sunday  morning 

at  the  Clark  Hotel  when  the^Sunday  Morning  Break- 
fast Club  meets.  VIVIAN  DRIVER  anxiously  wait- 
ing the  cold  weather  so  she  can  keep  warm  in 

the  lovelv  full-length  autumn  haze  mink  coat  that 
her  hubbv,  DR.  MASON  DRIVER,  gave  her. 

MAXINE  THOMPSON'S  beautiful  2nd  avenue 

home  will  be  the  scene  of  the  Cla.sslc  Literary  Club's fashion  show  on  Sept.  1.3  when  JOHNETTA  STARKS 
will  show  some  of  her  e.xotic  fashions.  MINNIE 

O'NEAL  (she's  GLORIA  DUKE'S  mom)  of  Hous- 
ton. Texas,  has  been  having  the  time  of  her  life  a.s 

guest  of  the  LINDSAYS  (THERESA  and  GIL). 
Widely  Feted 

OTIS  and  MARJORIE  RENE  hosted  a  buffet 

supper  in  their  Windsor  Hills  home  on  Sunday  eve- 

ning. CLARA  HARRIS  and  CAMILLE  ROAN 'FINN, entertained  guests  with  a  dancing  partv  on  Wed- 
nesday evening  with  DIANE  DICKERSON  BROWN 

of  Chicago  as  the  honored  guest.  C^AREIvJCE  TAY- 

LOR of  Chicago  being  widelv  fete*  as "guest  of  his 
sis,  VERNETTA  JAGKSON.  \  > MRS.  FLOREE  CHISOLM  entertaTifed  with  a 
cocktail  dinner  party  in  honor  of  MRS.  PEARL  WIL- 

LIAMS and  ADA  KjENDALL  on  Sundav  evening. 
JUANITA  DICKEY  Jiosterf'a  lavish  affair  for  MRS HARRIETT  DESMOND  of  Washington,  D.  C  MRS 
J.  RUFUS  PORTWIG  entertained  the  vounger  .set 

for  GLENDA  and  ANITA  WEEKS  with 'a  good  old- fashioned  cookout.  Glenda  leaves  for  Howard  Uni- 
versity and  Anita  will  attend  Oak  Grove  College  in 

New  England.  Sharing  honors  with  t  h  e  back-to- 
schoolers  were  LOUISE  BEAL  (Fisk  bound)  PA- 

TRICIA STEWART,  YVONNE  McMILLAN  '  a  nVl DIANNE  GARRETT. 

Rhoda  Jordan  Guest  Speaker 

Bridge  Club  Holds  Regular  Play 
The  Oxford  Bridge  Club 

and  their  guests  en.ioyed 

their  regular  bridge  games 
last  Tuesday  night  at  the 
Association  Clubhouse.  2412 
S-  Western  avsnuc. 

"Lena     and     Harold     Knnis 

were  declared  first  placp 

winners.  Members  congratu- 
lated Boh  Landry  for  ha\ing 

earned  his  life  masters  rat 

ing  in  the  America  Bridge 
Association  at  the  summer 
nationaLs 

^TA  Lunch  Program 
The  Tenth  District  PTA 

hai;  terminated  its  former 

milk  and  lunch  welfare  pro- 

gram and  a  cnmpletel\-  re 
vised  lunch  program  will  be- 

gin Oct.    1. 
Children      placed      on      flie 

feeding  plan   will   be  expect 
ed    to   pay   a    minimum   of   ,5 
cents    per    lunch    and    1    cent 
for  milk. 

Buffet  Dinner 
Fetes  Visitors 
Hvangeline  \\'oodfolk,  well 

known  .social  figure,  enter- 
tained several  out  of-town 

\isnors  with  a  delightful 

buffet  dinner  in  her  fash- 
ionable home. 

Among  the  visitors  wore  .1. 
B.  Wilson  of  Monrovia,  Li 

beria,  who  is  visiting  his 
daughter.  Mrs.  Anna  Lillian 

.Miller;  Mrs.  Rebecca  Hunt- 
er ^of  Chicago;  and  .Mrs.  Lil- 

lian   Barton,   New  Orleans. 

Al.so  attending  were  .Mr. 
and  .Mrs.  Gilbert  Lindsa\ . 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Banks, 
and    Rthel    Bruington. 

FIIIRD    PFACF  —  'l-nrnmy rnnrii  a  trnphy.  ;.r  nil  smiirs  as 

nrr   Andiriv   (irrrn    uhn    midrd 

l.nhnr  Dfiy   (jnlf  tniirtiry.   /Smith.) 

Iiiikrr,    dnnnnr    nf    thr    Plny- 

hr  riinkrs  prnrntntinn  In  tiin- 
n    14/    Si  nrr    during    thr 

Mi.ss  Rhoda  Jordan  will  be 

the  principal  speaker  at  the 
Clark  Hotel.  E.  Washington 
blvd.  and  Central  ave..  for 

the  Women's  Sunday  Morn- ing Breakfa.st  Club  Sundav. 

Sept.  L3.  at  9  a.m. 
Mi.ss  Jordan  is  an  actress 

and  dramatist  and  has  done 
extensive  work^on  the  stage 

and  in  television.  .She  al.so 

taught  at  Fisk  I'niversity, 
Utah  State  College.  Hampton 

Institute  and  Southern  Uni- 

versity. 

She  has  degrees  in  drama 

from     Northwestern     Uni\-er- 

sity  and  the  I'niversity  of 
Iowa.  Mi.ss  Jordan  is  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Arts  PTv>gram  of 
the  A.ssociation  of  American Colleges. 

Mrs.  Gilbert  W.  Lindsa.v. 

president  of  the  Women's .<?unday  Morning  Br*»akfa.st 
Club,  invite.s  public  attend- 

ance. 

VISITING   IN   ST.' 
Ruth        M.        Powell.        well known    real    estate   agent,    is vi.siting  for 

with  Maxine 

Franci.sco. 
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I  FREE     HAIRCUTS 
I  FIRSI    or    TH(    WIIK    FOR    NIW    CUSTOMIM    ONLYI 
  STYLt   ART   IIAUTY   SALON,   2640</i    S.   WISTIIIN,   11.   4-9730 
Ara 

-LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
you    tirad    of 

hair? 

short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lif«la*t 

If  you  ara— Lea-Kay's  tripla  anrichad  hair  Baautifiar  will  softan,  thickan 
melsluriza  and  brightan  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 
Lae-Kay's  Hair  Baautifiar  sold  en  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 
IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  Lee-Kays  praparatiens  ara 

prayfully  blasted. 
PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 

SEND   MONEY   ORDER  TODAY   TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788   CARDONi  AVE.,   DETROIT   11,  MICHIGAN 

Joan  Lansdowne 

Weds  C  W.  Hooks 
.loan  K.  Lansdowne. 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cerald  Lansdowne,  was 
married  recently  to  Carroll 
\V.   Hooks. 

Mr.  Hooks  is  the  .son  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alex  Hooks  of .'^t.    I^nuis,     Mo. 

Dr.  FRED  PALMER'S SKIN  WHITENER Now 

Fortified 
With 

"F.A.7" MUST  GIVE 

LIGHTER-CLEARER 
rOUNGER  LOOKING  SKIN 
In  7  Days  Or  Menay  Back 
Containa  "F.A.7".  Fadaa  bl«m- 
iahex,  freckle*,  off-color  apots. 

Refines  enlarged  porea.  Make* 
skin  fresher,  smoother,  younger 

looking.  30^ — 60^  at  druggiata. 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 

with 

Lu^fj!tM&4v/ 

1;  Mlir  up$ul«  ennltnti 

•nd  hquMt. 

I.  Apply  to  hair  w<lli 

•PBlicilot. 1.   Lit  4«Vll»p  I  I  ;  IkM 
shimpoo. 

rj>  LARIEUSE 
Haircolor 

Today  1 1 1  have  hair  at  rich  and  natural-looking 
a»  the  professional  model  shown  here!  One 

hour  and  Godefroy's  tarieu.se  brings  hack youth  to  drah.  over-processed  or  graying  hairj 
It's  ea.«y  to  use  1 1  ;  no  extra  purchases  neededi 

Get  lon^lasttng  Godefroy's  Laneuse  now! 

OODEPROY  MPO.  C».  •  3510  «<».  St. .  St.  Loult.  Kts. 
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ST.  LOUIS  BLUES'  TO  PAY  YWCA  DUES •''*iua!:iiiiiiiiiiiiiis;i!iiaiiiiii!iiiiiiu;''' 

'I  W'  BP'   i|||||  , 

ISOUNDTRACK 
•with 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
THE    'SMART-LIFE'    SET    IS    TALKING    ABOUT:    Chorp 

ographer  Marie  Bryant  coaihing  cinemactress  Janice  Rule  for 

her  choice  dancing  role  in  Arthur  Freed's  musical.  "Subterra- 

nean." that  also  stars  Leslie  Caron.    Marie's  matchless  da  net  , technique  has  the  cast   and  crew  entranced  .  .  .  The  current 

splurge  of  newsreel  and  news-  r^    -      -         
paper  publicity  being  gi\  en  Hotel  Flamingo  show-limes  in 
the  Moslem  movement,  and  all  Las  Vega.s — but  continued.  Did 

the  pro  and  contro\ers>-  .  .  .'a  deuce  of  performance.';  seat- 
Beauteous  Dorothy  Dandiidge's  ed.  but  didnr  lose  her  nerve, 
smash  opening  last  night  at  .  .  .  KGFJ's  Mittie  Lawrence 
Jack  Denison's  plush  nitery.  It  (Miss  Bronze  Calif ornio)  who 
has  been  hush-hush  till  now  has  the  kind  of  shape  the 
rhat  Dorothy  tried  out  her  act  world  should  be  in.  has  been 
in  a  Hesperia  nitery  prior  to  a.ssigned  to  a  choice  movie 
the   Sunset   Strip  opening   and   role. 
re<-eived  a  standing  ovation.  Inimitable  dancer  Lon  Fon- 
This  was  probably  duplicated  taine  in  town  for  business  ne- 
lasr  evening.  Full  coverage  gotiations.  Sporting  a  small 

will  appear  in  next  week's  growth  of  beard.  The  suave 
edition  ...  His  Nibs.  Wendell  fellow  doesn't  have  a  beatnik 
Franklyn,  returning  to  the  urge.  The  goatee  is  just  for 
NBC  pavroll  this  week  which  kicks!  .  .  .  The  town  is  agog 

will  put  a  crimp  on  his  with  nightclub  talent — such 
production  chores  in  favor  of  as  piano  genius  Errol  Garner 

some  of  the  town's  social  at  Gene  Norman's  Crescendo 
groups.  saloon,  exciting  Daihann  Car- 

So  successful  was  the  kick-  roll  at  The  Cloisters,  and 
off  party  given  by  the  L.  A.  glamorous  Yvonne  de  Carlo  at 

Negro  Dancers'  .\ssn..  the  boys  Gus  Lampke's  Cococmut  Grove 
in  blue  were  attracted  bv  the  watering  hole.  .  . 
.«warmtof  partygoers  who  MORE  NOTES:  If  Royal 
fIocked*to    the   W.  2,'?rd   street  gyjon      i  producer     of     Gaspel 

shows  1 
of    his 

is  listening,  or  if  any 
friends    are    in    touch 

premises.  The  gendarmes  aft 

er  receiving  a  satisfactorv'  ex 

planation  gave  their  blessings^  vv'ith   this  article,   it    is  impor and    returned    to   their   noctur-   tar^   very 
nal  rounds. 
THIS  IS  SHO\VM.A.NSHIP: 

Peorlie  Mae  Bailey  suffered  a 
back  in1ur\  i  slipped  disci  and 
almost 

nft  —  very  important!  —  that 
Roy.  who  has  been  missing 
for  five  davs  now.  contact  his 

wife  or  his  employer,  immedi- 
atelv!      It's    urgent.     Roy!   .  .  . collapsed  one  of  the  Thanks  a  load  to  Marie  Bry- 

ant for  inviting  us  to  visit  the 
movie  lot  where  she  is  work- 

ing ..  .  Columbia  Recordings' 
issue  of  Jackie  G  1  e  a  s  o  n  '  s 
" Aphrodasia"  a  I  b um  f eat  u ri  n g 
our  boy  Wild  Bill  Davis  on  or 
gan  .solos  should  be  giant 

size  talent  that's  really  so 
king-size  in  entertainment 
value  that  it  makes  the  price 
low  and  economical!  .  .  .  Im- 

(Continuert  on  Page  lOi 

Attend  Your  Y.W.C.A. 

THEATRE  PARTY 
MON.,  SEPT.   14,  8  P.M. 

KENEFIT  SHOWING  OF 

WITH    ALL    STAR    CAST 

FAIRFAX  THEATER 

lEVIKlY    AND    FAIRFAX 

TICKiTS    ON    SAll    AT    Y  W.C.A  . 

WOOOtAWN   AT  43rd   ST.  BRANCH 

■nd   MUTUAL   TICKET   AOINCY 

7S7   S.    Mill   St.      -      MA.   3-1144 

Benefit  Show 

September  14 
To  Help  YWCA 

Final  plans  were  drawn  up 

this  week  for  the  special  show- 

ing of  "St.  Louis  Blues,"  star- 
ring Nat  'King'  Cole,  sponsor- 

ed by  the  Woodlawn  Branch 
of  the  'i'WCA.  at  the  Fairfax 
Theater,  Sept.  14.  at  8  p.m. 
The  "Y"  hopes  to  realize  funds 

to  complete  the  year's  pro- 

gram. 
Support  'Vitally  Needed 

Mrs.  Vassie  Brown,  chair- 
man of  the  event,  stales: 

"Each  year  the  '\'  must  raise 
a  substantial  portion  of  the 
money  needed  to  carry  on  its 

program  or  else  close  its 

doors." 

Rounding  out  the  program 
will  be  songs  by  'the  Los 

Angeles  City  Heirs,  the  well- 
known  singing  group.  .There 

al.so  will   be  door  prizes!' Hard-Working  Committee 

Working  with'Mrs.  Brown  to make  this  a  success  are  the 
following  heads  of  standing 
committees:  .Mmes.  Montana 

McNeal.v.  Dorofhy  Buchner, 
Seth  Tony.  Lucille  Bryant, 
.Marnesba  Tackett,  Robert 
Enox.  Maurice  Allen.  Charles 
Gladstone.  Nicola  F  o  w  1  e  s. 

Evelyn  Washington.  Venye 
Corporal.  Lea  Bryant,  Leslie 
Shaw.  Isabel le  Dorsey. 

.■\Lso  the  Misses  Pauline  Sla- 
ter and  Hazel  .MacBeth  and 

Dr.  Pauline  Roberts. 
.Mrs.    Gertrude     Purinton     is 

Branch  executive  director  and 
.Mrs.    F:dna   B.  Snyder.    Branch 
committee  chairman. 
Asked  to  Buy  Extra  Tickets 
Tickets  are  available  at  the 

local  and  downtown  Branch 

of  'he  '\'WCA  and  the  down- 
town office  of  Mutual  Theater 

ticket  agency.  Why  not  gel 
an  extra  set  or  two  and  let 
some  deserving  voung  women 

benefit   bv    vour  geneiositv  "* 
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\t.-IK/\(!   IT  OFFKU  .-i  I. — ll'iUmni    //.  \  irhnh.  IrU .  irf'trsi-ntinij  th,  mu    Spn,/,  .hrria. 

nnd    Pfiitl    hnnlrf,    nf    Rinnlinij    Bias.    it;i/{  R  ntrni  ni    o'   Hm/ry   (Jirrrir,  firjn    inntrmt  for   ihr 

npprainni  r   nf   the   hiq  shnir  nl  firrnn   I'm,,  (),/.    //.    '/'/jc   (inn/iKt   Shnu     I'lr    Vo/zr   Dnurih 

mil    o'>    ""    I 'ii  h    ril/rrnnnn    nnrl    i-:  rninrj    nl  t^  hal     i.<    lulrrrti.u-)}    /is     .1 'iiir  n  if     iin^rit     nnil 

fi'ir^f     iiir/',r,t     Shnris    Crriirr    (uhrrr    ihry  u  :ii  tntr  il — />iil  \  rm  (.'.^  W  <)  T  M  nkr  1 1 ''.'.' ) 

;ELIHU  McGEE— There  hasnt 
I  been    a    single  year  that   the 

;  dapper  sportsman   has  failed! 
to    donate    the    championship^ 

;  trophy  to  the  'Vernoncrest  La-; ,  bor  Day  tourney  and  this  jear 
;  was  no  exception! 

;  GOLF  SET  —  A  couple  of  Pub- 
lic Links  plavers,  one  the  wife 

of  a  movie  star,  strolled  into 
the  Fox  Hills  lounge,  froze  in 

their  tracks  and  did  a  jet-like 
,  reverse  because  Vernoncrest 
'  was  having  their  annual 
tourney! 

MACEO  A.  SLOAN  —  A.ssoci- 
atp  Agency  dire<-tor  for  North 
Carolina    Mutual    Life    Insur- 

!  ance  Company  in  town  renew- 
ing     acquaintances      of      his 

;  Prairie  View  College  davs! 
GREEN  FEES  —  Understand 

from  the  Hole- in -One  set  that 
one  of  the  popular  courses  has 

uppnd-  green  fees  to  S4..'iO  on weekends,  but  if  you  have  a 
membership  card  the  cost  is 

only  $2  51).  Sinc«>  Negro  golf 

(  luhs  have  paid  dearh-  for ronial  fees,  suggest  that  said 
(luhs  demand  the  course  take 

I 

I   Jlcddiiifr  Reception  • 
Pauline    Jones    and     Felix 

Pieii^e   will    be   honored   with 

a    garden    wedding   reei»ption 
on  Saturdav.  Sept.  26.  at  704! 
West  -47th  Street.  j 

The   bride   is   the  daughter, 

I    nf   .Mrs.   -Nellie  Jones  and  the' 

i-ci-emonv  will  get  underway 
I    at   .3   p.m.   . 

in  Negro  members  or  they 
take  their  business  elsewhere! 

JEAN  SAMPSON  —  Her  cool 

song  styling  is  causing  a  traf- fic jam  at  Washington  and 
Palm  flrove.  the  site  of  the 

Masque    Cluh! RON-DON  CAFE— Ronald  and 
Donald  Moore,  teenage  sons  of 
Clarence  .Moore,  are  following 

in  their  father's  footsteps  with 
their  swinging  cafe  on  West 

iContinuea  on  t'age  lOi 

rhSTJIJLIST  —   Cnl 
I  jnrler  and  his  sutngmg 

I  rm'  nre  hut  a  I'm'  of  the 
gifntrst  minus  in  ;mz  nhn 
Kill  ni/ikr  the  llollynnod 

Rnu  I  mil  inr  t7i  n  snlid  .wi'- 
sinns  f-ridnw  Oilnhrr  2nd, 
find  Sntindr,\  .  Ortnher  3rd , 

durinq  the  hirst  AntiunI  L. 
,/.     .Inzt      Fr^liriil.     MAKE 

it:::." 

^ipRtsHiNe 

GIN 
& 

TONIC 
MADE   WITH 

Cock  and  Bull 

Products  Gain 

Local  Support 
The   Ginger   Beer  Company 

bottlers    of    the    famed    "Cork 

N    Bull'     products,    "Cock    'N 
Bul^  Ginger   Beer"   and   "Cock 
N    Bull    Quinine    Water."    are 
verv   pleased  with  the  sales  in 
frease   in   the    local    market   of 

the.se   quality   mixers   and   at 
tribute  It  chiefly  to  the  adver 
ti.semenis  being  carried  in  the 
California   Eagle  newspaper. 

Besides  the.se  tvi-o  interna- 
tionally known  products,  the 

, i^hoice  of  discriminating  peo 
pie.  for  those  long,  tall  fool 
vodka  or  gin  drinks,  the  Gin- 

ger Beer  Companv  markets 
'Tavern  Orange  Screwdriver 

Mix." 

The  Periet  Mix 
If  you  like  your  screws  well 

set.  vou  can't  miss  with   this. 
one  of  the  most  popular  .screw- 
j driver  mixes  on  the  market. 
I     Tavern    Orange    Screwdriver 

I  Mix    is   made   of    the   choicest 
ingredients,   with    pure,    fresh 
California   orange  .juise   as   its 

base. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Winingand  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

5th0dulm    Your    Nrnxf   Alfair    of    thm 

ZENDA       BALLROOM 

I  LARGEST    DOVA/NTOWN    IDANCE    FLOOR 
03f     W.     7th     ST.     (OPPOSITE     STATLER     HOTELl 

Available    for    Rentals.    Dances.    Wedding    Receptions,    etc. 

REASONABLE    RATES   -   CALL    E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4  6476.    MA.    3.9.J5-1 

.•C 

Ofock'n  M\ QUININE  WATER 
IN   NO    DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

(jclchrntcs  Rirthdny 
Ernestine  .Marshall,  visit- 

ing from  San  Diegn.  celebrat- 

ed her  birthdflv  at  .Marty's 
("ocktail  lyOunge  last  Friday 

night. The  partv  consisted  of  Chi 
Chi  McGiavv.  Vic  Kee.  Pepe 
Jordan.  .Anita  Cousin.  .Sonny 

Tage  and  Bob  .^shlev . 

It's  S(^<Ztt  to  RENT 
For  Your  WEDDING!     , 

S^ 

TroMsaov  &  Cool  Bock»-loiiq<pe<  Tobi«- Folding  C*«xf» 

fy>r<abi«  Son  -  ̂ w«el>  ftow'i.  Cupi  &  lodW*  -  Sitv«rwo»» 

FREE  16-Page  "WEDDING  GUIDE" ! 
r  I   II  t  *  t»ini    I  ii«ii)nii» - ^"  fc  »"'Tii', ■•'<■•"  ■ 

Con*  f«...G^  Immr  C^VT-'fOOAt  > 

Wil.M-.    .  DU    4-519/ 

South    Sid*  PL    :-3131 

Hellywaml  HO  }4»24 

&*«     Hilit  Ol    7-}760 

IngUwood  Oil    7-A17g 
Wm>     I  A  ex     4-3231 

B*><Mi>  01    4-7137 
HIvw  d  PO.  3-910S 

GlA.nd*!* 

P»i«d*n* 

Ext    I  A. 

Whittiw 
K»llflaw*r 

Ci  3-7101 

SY.5  7041 

RA.  1-M71 

OX    4-2603 

TO.  t-1714 
ABEEY 

long  tM<K      H(.  1-1973 

frv  v#^■*^&i^j|&«- 

H  n  til  f  t  0  n^.  drtuniner  ninn 
Tihn  lends  n  cnnd  hnnd.  n 

tnlentrd  tTin-hnqrrrd  f'inriis  , 
frnd  the  undis l^utfd  K:n/j  nl 
the  I  ihet.  opens  nl  Frnnk 
Srnnes  f  n  ni  r  d  .1/  n  u  1 1  n 
Rouae  tnrjiohl  lihrre  he  ii  ill 

fielt/jhl  niusir  lowers  u  ho  are 

hip  nnd  skip  out  to  the  Sun- set strip. 

'Porgy  and  Bess' 
Seen  for  Less 

By  Big  Groups 
Special  accommodations  for 

reserved  seat.  blo<-k-ticket 
sales  to  groups  and  oiganiza- 
tions  have  been  set  up  at  the 
Carthay  Circle  Theater  for 

Samuel  Goldwyns  motion  pic- 

ture production  of  "Porgy  and 
Bess.'  which  is  in  the  second 
month  of  its  exclusive  South- 

ern California  engagement. 
Plan  Special  Night 

.\s  an  unusual  way  of  en- 
tertaining, an  attraction  for 

cluh  outings  or  a  pleasant 
method  of  raising  funds  for 
charity,  theater  parties  have 
become  increasingly  popular.; 

according  to  theater  manage-' ment.  with  many  shows  also 
scheduled  for  factory  groups. 
Inquiries  may  be  rfiade  by 

writing  or  phoning 'the  Car- 
thay Circle  Theater  boxoffice.' 

"Porgy  and  Bess '  stars 

Sidney  Poitier.  Dorothy  Dan-' dridge.  Sammy  Davis  Jr.  and 
Pearl  Bailey.  It  was  produced 
in  Todd-AO  widescreen.  Tech- 

nicolor and  six-channel  stere- 

ophonic sound. Popular  Classic  | 

.\  popular  classic  since  it 
opened  oti  Broadway  in  1935. 

fleorge  Gershwin's  folk  opera 
about  life  on  "'Catfish  Row  ' 
in  turn-of  rhe-century  Char  les- 

ion is  an  international  favor 

ite.  having  been  seen  and  ac- 
claimed in  29  foreign  countries. 

-INJOY   THE   FINEST^ 

»  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

I  ENTERTAINMENT 
»  FUN  &  FROLIC 

...K.„„.rs,^|LOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.    5-9585i 

TOMMY   TUCKEH'S PLAYROOM 
Diners   Club    Cards    Acc9ptmd 

COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  ,; 
(N«ar 

Br«a) 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730      tommy   tucki* 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR   FUN   lOVERS- 

3851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

INEXPtNSIVElY  SATISFYING 
GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 

,Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*   Alterations   *   Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning   *   Delivery  on  Request 

J Itc  ̂ Arlplta  <3< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

INtXFWilVtLV  iATIWINft — —%   

ervicc 
AD.  2-9363 

eUAHAHTKB  WOUIfMAMiHIF 

Ut  ANNUAL  LOS  ANGELES 
CHESTER  LEWIS  Says:  f 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call"  ̂  
RE.  4-9739 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    to    Your    Deer 

Anywhere  on  the  Weittide 
Until  4  a.m.   Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 
Washington    A    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

Testival HOLLYWOOD  BOWL 
OCTOBER  2  and  3 

•  JOE  WILLIAMS  •  SARAH  VAUGHAN 

•  COUNT  BASIE'S  ORK  •   BILLY  ECKSTEIN 
G*«rga  Shearing  A  Quints,  Nina  Slmena,  Shorty 

Reg*r>  B^td,  Hi-Lo't,  Cal  Tjadar'i  Group,  SMCIAl 
GUISTi  B«bby  Darin,  •!<.,  ate. 

MANY     OUTSTANOINO     AltTISTS     DOING     2     COM- 
PlITILY    OlFrtRINT    SHOWS    FRIDAY    «    SATURDAY 

NIGHTS   -    OCTOBER    2   A    3    -   8:30    P.M. HOLLYWOOD    BOWL 

Tickets   at   S     C.    Music   &   All   Mutual   Agencies 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

startwith  smoother- blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  yODKA  made 

Midi  in  U.S  A.  (torn  100%  E'l'"  ncutnl  !pi"ts. 

80  1  100  proof.  Intemationtl  Distillerin  Co.,  LA. 

for  An  Unsurpassed  fven/ng   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  to  see,  hear 

and  enjoy  — 
THE 

SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROSS 

DUO 

GEOROI    HYMIR    Present!   the    Bail 
in    Entertoinment    ... 

JEAN     SAMPSON 

*KIRK  TWOJOHN'S  TRIO 
JEAN    SAMPSON  (A    swinging    CREW) 

NOW  APPEARING  TUESDAY  THROUGH  SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

OPEN  7  NITES  EVERY  WEEK-  COME  ONE  -  COME  AU  &  HAVE  A  BALL 

MASQUE  CLUB 4731   W.  WASHINGTON  at  RIMPAU 

AL  MAYS-Your  Host         WE.  3-3018 

CHARLIE    ROSS 

Appearing Nightly 
CARL  THOMAS 

For  Your  Delight  .  ,  .  Cyfery  Night  .  .  . 

7?  BERT  ̂ Organist'  KENDRIGKS'  TRIO 
Fefa.^..ng   lONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 
  ATTEND    MABTY'S   1 

SUNDAY    "YAWNING"    SESSIONS  '   -  — 

  ^and     SUNDAY     IVENINO     MATINEES    -'^v 

MARTY'S   SSth  8  BROADWAY  1% (ALTO 

SAUiRlttTAl^ 

Newspapers  Help  students  in  their 

social  icicnca  daiies.  Suhacnptiana 

to  California  Eagia— $4  for  one 

>  e«  r. 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  I^USINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  RI.  8-8044  "'^^rSJpifr^ 

FASHION  SHOWS  ̂ 
RESUME  THURSe,  SEPT.   10 

IHOTEL  WATKINS! 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BlU  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-81  M 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•    PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM     •     GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1  2030 

•■t 
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Armstrong  at  Bowl  Saturday 
10— The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  September  10,  1959 

SOUNDTRACK 
with. 

K^^nazz   K^^yawfoyd 
(Continued  from  Page  9i 

ptesario  Bumps  Blackwell  en- 
1o>'ing  a  s\\ppt  «men  of  suc- 

cess from  thp  great  reponse 

hp  IS  gptTins:  from  the  promo- 
tion hps  giving  spiritual  song- 

stress Bessie  Griffin  and  a  cast 

of  25  that  is  rc\nlutionizing 

show  husinpss.  TIion'tp  cur- 
rently on   the  Sunset  Strip! 

Dirpctor  John  Ford  has  se- 
lected stellar  actor  Woody 

Strode  for  the  uMtch  doctor  role 

in  Warnpr's  "Rachel  Cade." 
Production  on  the  Rachel  flick- 

er was  momentarily  held  up 

until  the  pigskin  star  finished 

his  acting  chore  on  "Captain 
Buffalo."  Isn't  this  the  same 
film  that  lady  golfer  Ma9gie 
Hathawoy     and      her    purty 

Jubilee  Nite 
Will  Delight 
Dixielanders 
Louis  "Satchmo"  Armstrong 

and  his  All-Stars  h?ad  the 
long  list  of  iazz  greats  who 

will  appear  in  the  12th  an- 
nual Original  Dixieland  Ju 

bilee  Saturday-  night.  Sept.  12. 
in  Holl>"wood  Bowl. 

Backing  Satchmo  s  group  in 
this  World  Series  of  Jazz  — 
presented  by  Frank  Bull  and 
Gene  rsorman  —  will  he  the 
riotous  Flrehouse  Five-plus- 
two,  show-stoppers  of  past  ju- 

bilees. Pete  Kelly's  Big  Seven 
of  TV's  "Pete  Keliys  Blues" 
will  be  on  hand  along  with 

the  show's  star,  Bill  Reynolds. 
Teddy  Buckner  Returns 

The  Hot  Jazz  Society  Tradi 

tional   Ail-Stars,   composed  of' 
nine   men    who   have   helped 
make  New  Orleans  iazz  his- 

torj-,  will  also  be  featured.       I 
One  of  the  most  popular, 

groups  in  jazz  circles,  Teddy 
Buckner  s  band — on  stage  for 
the  past  eight  Jubilees — opens 

this  year's  session  in  the  Bowl. Mort  Sohl  Will  Ball 

Putting  the  comic's  touch 
on  the  show  will  be  the  spe- : 
cial  appearance  of  com.edian 
Mort  Sahl  who  will  take  off 

on  Iazz  with  his  "Dissertation 

on  Dixieland.  " Tickets  are  now  on  sale  at; 

Holh-wood  Bowl  boxoffice  aid 
all   Mutual  Ticket  aeenrips. 

daughter    Ondra    have    both 
been  cast? 

Tommy  Youngblood.  often 
mentioned  in  this  article  for 
hi.s  pulsating  song  st\iings,  is 
coming  to  the  attention  of 
several  of  the  Hollywood  im- 

presarios who  are  predicting 
great  things  for  the  lad.  There 
is  a  recording  contract  in  the 

'offing. 

WHERE  ARE  THEY  NOW 
DEPT.:  For  newsgal  Willo 
Booker  Gillins  is  now  a  first- 
rate  secretary  for  the  Lincoln 
Investment  firm  out  Wilshire 
way!  ...  Public  relations  lady 
Jean  Noel  informs  us  that  jazz 

;  songstress  Barbara  Done  along 
with  Odetto  are  holding  forth 
weekends  at  the  Athgrore 
I  sort  of  a  cafe  expresso).  The 
Dane  girl  is  one  of  the  few 
white  thrushes  who  has  cap- 

tured the  rhythmic  and  soul- 
ful quality  of  sepia  jazz  ca- 

naries. She  recently  had  a 
writeup  in  Time  magazine  and 
a  spread  in  Ebony. 

Big  advance  sale  and  lots  of 

enthusiasm  for  the  Ouys  n' 
Dolls  luau  Sept.  20.  Dickie  Bar- 

row in  charge  of  spectacular 
cuisine,  and  Mabel  Scott  the 
hostess  with  the  mostest. 

(Continued  from  Page  9)  (morning  by  telephone  to  learn 

Washington  and  Crenshaw',  someone  had  broken  into  the 
Not   only    have   they   a   good 

they    a 

eye  for  business  but  they  have 
come  up  with  some  of  the 

swiftest  and  prettiest  brown- 
skir  service  in  the  city  with 

the  crew  of  Pat  Dillon,  Doro- 

thy Berry  and  Anita  Guich- 

arrl '. 

Avalon  Community  Center 
and  wrecked  her  office.  It 

looks  like  a  green-exed  trick 
for  nothing  was  missing! 

DENTURE  -^  After  a  well 
known  husine.'^sman  ignored 
several  notices  to  come  in  and 

pay  for  .■-ervices  rendered,  his 

OX  TIMK. — Imprnnl  Pntenlnte  Bonkrr  T.  AlrxnnHrr 
arrrif  Mmdtf  Sormnn,  Puhlir  Rr/nl:nns  frrfi/titr  nf  (Jhurk 

ffH/innir    'J   A^fnfi'ilr^     and   Impenal   Di'piitt    P'  nmnltnnnl 

dirednr,  Xnhle  CInrrnrr  .hhinur  of  t.'i\plinn  Tfniplr  ,\  o. 

.■^.  nl  Lna  Arjarlr'.  nt  the  Hannlinn  If  ntrh  Mr<<nce  Bonrd 
diirrno  ihr   rrrrnf   Sh'ittr   ( .oin  rnii'^n   nt   ihr   f  t'ihnu\    And. 

^Showcase' 
Will  Open 

Sept.  23rd 
Nick  &  Edna  Stewart's  pro- 

duction of  "Carnival  Island' 
will  open  at  the  Ebony  Show- 

case. 4368  W.  Adams,  between 

Bronson  and  Crenshaw,  begin- 

ning September  23  on  a  six- 
nights  ijer  week  basis. 

Worthy  of  Support 

An  original  musical,  which 
took  three  jears  to  write,  the 
script  is  flavored  with  love 
songs,  comedy  and  exciting 
dance  routines. 

In  the  title  role  will  be  Joe 

Adams,  who  recently  complet- 
ed   a    two    year    run    in    the 

Broadway  hit  "Jamaica":   Do 
lores  Piper  and  Georgia  Carr. 

Parking  Available 
Gordon  Hunt,  is  the  director: 

Albert  McNeil  is  Musical  Di- 
rector, and  Jimmy  Fields. 

Choreographer.  Musical  Ar- 
rangements are  by  George 

Wyle. Conveniently  located  on  the 
southside  of  West  Adams  in 
the  heart  of  the  Crenshaw 

area.  Nick  and  Edna's  3rd Showcase  should  definitely  be 

the  place  for  every  family  to 
lend  support.  Ample  parking 

is  possible  and  special  consid- 
eration will  be  shown  clubs, 

organizations  and  groups.  Why 

not  plan  an  evening  of  de- 

light at  the  Showcase'' 

Drama  Group 

To  Present 
O'Neill  Play 

The  East  L".s  Angeles  Col- 
lege Thra'f^r  Arts  Department 

will  prp.Sf!it  an  expanded  pro- 

gram during  the  miTiing  se- 
mester. \\|ii-|  drnnia  pfi'fnrm- 

ancp=  .--laiPi  fni  p- r'x  month 

heginnii's    111   Ootnher. The  f'f.'^f  presentation, 

■chedviled  to  coincide  \k-ith 

H?(.llo«er;i,  \i.-iii  be  Eugen'= O'Neills  powerful  drama 

'Emperor  Jones  " 

VISITORS  HEADQUARTERS—  dentist  caught  him  at  an  eve- 
■  Barbara  January  seemingl.\  ning  so<^-ial  and  politely  re- 
has  had  more  house  guests  moved  his  uppers! j  from  New  York  than  the  RINKIDINKS — Newe.st  club  to 
.Grand  Central  Station.  Word  bow  has  a  :jJ0iip  of  enterpris-. 
seems  to  be;  "Just  Make  It  jng.  talented  and  un.selfishly 
;Out  There  and  she  will  take  motivated  members  plus  a 

1  it   from   there.  "  much  of  old'  New  York  blend-  ; 

WET  WASH — A   Leimert  Park  ed  with  the  California  flavor! •sportsman  was  .shook  up  uheii   OZZ^IE    HARRIS— He's  back  on 
.he  entered  his  pad  to  find  his   t  he     avenoo    managing    Lee 
girl  friend  had  .soaked  his  silk  Roy's  Cocktail  Lounge  at  47th 

|. suits  in  water,  sorta  gave  him   and  Central! 
the   rough  dry   treatment!  ETHEL    PICKETT— Personabl* 

CATHERINE  BASLE  —  Blond  member  of  the  Doll  League 

and  beautiful  wile  of  the  man  passing  out-hubb.\'s  busmess from  Redbank  in  town  to  kick-  cards  announcing  the  opening 
off  the  Califoiiiia  Chapter  of  -of  his  new  wholesale  jewelry 
the  New  York  R  i  n  k  v'  d  i  n  k  s  store  in  the  \alle>! 

Huh  at  a  swinging  pawtee  at  JIMMY  WITHERSPOON  —  His 

Hildlegarde  Bostic's  Baldwin  latest  album  which  is  selling 
Hiiis  hilltop  home  the  other  like  mad  has  him  on  the  way 
P\p;  up  again.   He   is>due  in  town 

-   JOAN  EMBHEEE  —  Copper  a".^  ̂ '^y  "'''>'^'  *''  accept  a  date 
brown     L.     A.     State     College  at   the   Jazz   Festival   in   Mon- senior  will  pick  up  her  teach- 

ers degree  this  coming  semes- 

terp>'. 

BOXING    — 

BUlv    Conn    who 

ter,    thus    adding    some    more  ga'^'e    Joe    Louis    the    fight   of 

Musical  Opens 

At  Horseshoe 

'pulchritude  to  the  city  system' DOLORES  TURNER— A  brainy 

beauty  from  Sa-n  Diego  causes 

a  work  stoppage  e\-ery  time 
she  strolls  out  from  fh»  l.B.M. 

office  of  the  Convair  .Aircraft 
Company  'cause  of  her  classy 

chassis' 

MODERN  —  Thinking  about 

zomz  in  for  modern  living? Better  check  that  wild  Danish 
.■Modern  furniture  m  the  big 

froffif  windows  of  Russels 

Furniture  Store  at  yr,\_\\  and 

Vermont  It's  the  end. 
DR.  C  BLACKWOOD— He  is  a 

staffer  at  Denver's  St.  Luke 
liospital  and  one  of  its  young- 

est members.  Being  shown  the 

town    by   the   Tone.v    Brothers 

thp  nt'ior  p\p' CHARLES    MACONS  — After seventeen    years    of    marriage 

S'ephen  Preston.  N  a  n  c  y 
Salardino.  I>inn  No"!.  Bill  Sis- 
son.  Elaine  Partnow  and  Jim- 

my Wesson  have  been  added 

to  the  cast  of  "Paint  Your  h^  and  his  wife  have  decided 

Fingers. "  original  musical  re  that  stuff  about  two  can  live 
vue  by  John  Tra>  ne  and  Jeff  as  cheap  as  one  is  for  the 

Lewis,  set   for  a  .September  18    birds' 
opening     at     the      Horseshoe  OPAL  JONES — She  was  routed  \ 
Stage  on  Melrose.       .  out    of   bed   earlv   Labor   Day  i 

his  life  in  town  for  a  caucus 

with  Ron  Waller.  Joe  Louis 
and  Tommy  Tucker  to  talk 
over  a  possible  Ray  Robinson, 

Archie  Moore  bout! 

CHARITY  WASHINGTON  — 

Shapely  fashion  model  1*  the 
hu>  er  for  tlie  Boulevard 

Shop  which  accounts  for- those era  zee  window  displays  when 

vou  pass  the  West  Adam3 

stove' 

GILBERT  LINDSAY  —  Super- 
visor Hahn's  trouble  shooter 

should  look  into  the  County 
Health  division.  In  July  an 

announcement  went  out  for 

openings  for  Deputy  Registrar. 

A  Negro  girl  was  second  on (Continued  on  Page  11) 

Fellowship  Lunch 
Dr.  Katie  E.  Whickam. 

president  of  the  National Beauty  Cultun?ts  League. 
will  be  guest  speaker  at  an 

elaborate  Fellowship  Lunch- 

eon Sept.  .20  at  Linden  Man- 
or in  Queens.  New  York. 

INITELY   10  P.M.  &   12i30  A.M. 

SAT.  9  P.M.-n    P.M.  &    1:00  A.M. 

DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE 
MIDSUMMER  RnUXD-VP  PARTY— So'v,  nf  thr  7<V  k<dd:es  uh^,  attmdrd  are 

fhriun  fnin\inij  Alii  I  r,l!:,  fhf  c^nnri,  at  n  porty  /ji-en  at  the  H  ilfandel  (jJuh  and  spnn- 

sntrd  jnttjf/v  b\  ihr  LA.  Cnuvty  Bureau  nf  .-fdnptinr-s  and  :tr  .-friyt/iary  Board,  fhhrr 
ffertainrnrnt  and  qondie!:  shared  h\  the  \oun  rUrrs  and  their  iarniltef  in-ludcd  n  puppet 

fhni^,  free  ballonm,  ire  trea'a.  Sexen-i  />  flints,  crinkiis,  (imdv  and  niimr.  hamiiin 

mtrrrftrd    in    adnpttnn    'nay    mil    the    L.A .    C'>unt\     Bwrr.u    nf    A dnt-tinn .     Dl'.    5-(V"/. 

rm-NATiow>t  rem   •^umitio  insaoimint 
I  PHON8   FOR   RESERVAtf6?JT 

  »   COVIR      •   M'NIMUM 

BRacJshsw   2-6643  or  CRestview  4-2055  | 

^      ̂       ̂      9 
JACK  DENISON'S 

$    $     $    $"$    $ 

$    $ 

9039  SUNSET  JLVD.| 

$    $    $    $    $    $    $ $    $    $    $ 

A PPOIXTED— Charles  T. 

"Churk"  Williams,  named  to 

Srhenley  executive  post  as  as- 
sistant national  sales  manager 

for  hong  John  Scotch.  A p- 
frnntrnent  zvas  announced  by 

Eugene  Frank,  president  of 
.Melrose  Distillers  Co.,  a  iuh- 

sidiary  of  Srhenley  Indus- 
tries, Inc.  A  national  Schen- 

le\<  sales  representative  since 
:951.  Mr.  Ifilliams  has 

made  notable  proqress  rn  the 
organization,  developing 

numerous  sales  and  merchan- 

dising pmierlK, 

Cassavetes 

In  'Staccato' 
On  NBC-Video 
The  new  television  series. 

'Staccato."  stannng  John  Cas- 
savetes, with  music  by  Elmer 

Bernstein,  was  introduced  at 

a  party  in  one  of  Hollywood's more  illustrious  beatnik  cav- 
erns. The  Unicorn  on  the  Sun- set Strip. 

Soundtrack  Facts 

C  a  p  i  t  ol  Records,  whose 
soundtrack  album  from  the 
series  will  be  released  shortly, 
co-sponsored  the  party  which 
"Staccato''  sp)onsors  Bristol- 
Myers  Co.  and  the  R.  J.  Rey- 

nolds Tobacco  Cjo. 
"Staccato"  will  premiere  on 

Thursday.  Sept.  10  over  the 
XBC-TV  network. 

lU 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

NOW  SHOWING!! 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

Return 

rJS      OF V|   THE     ( 

SIXGSA  TIONAL  SISTERS— The  Lennon  Sister,,  ̂ oung 

singing  sensations,  it///  be  four-day  headlmers  on  hta  ft  f- 

nmg  grandstand  shows  at  Los  Angeles  County  J- air  in 
Pomona,  Sept.  21-24.  Paul  and  Paulette,  trampoline  artist', 
and  other  sensational  acts  will  appear  on  same  prngmin. 
Fair  dates  are  Sept.  IS  thru  Oct.  4.  Make  it  a  family  affair 

nnd    he    there.'.'.' 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. MA.   4-0801 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

^vhere 

there's  life 

...there's     > 

Budweiser. 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 

-  ON   BROADWAY  - 
Juit  South  of  Manchtttar 

KINS  OF  BEERS 

MHEUSBt-WSCH,  IHC  •  ST.  LOtRS  •  imrAKR  •  IM  kKStM 

ADULTS 

60c 

-r-| 

-OPIN- FRI 

.-SAT 

$UN. 

ONIY 

CHILDRIN 

25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  ,  SUN.   1   P.tA. 
-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

"FASTEST  OUN  ALIVE" 
"DRA6STRIP  GIRL" "TARZAN  nOHTS  POR 

HIS  LIFE" 

PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Beys  of  all  ages 

.  .  .  Buy  Now!  Piy  Later-  Men,  you  gel  • 

$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 
ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchased. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Interest.  ' FALL    FASHION    CENTER      { 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  ityle*  In 
Sweaters,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  League  Suits  A 
Continental  Suits.  We  have  Bronson  Suits  in 

one-button  models,  2,  3,  &  4*butten  rrfodels. 
Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 

shorts,  regular*,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts 
(size*  UD  to  56).  We  can  fit  yeii.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 
Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  Leather  Coats  &  Leath- 

er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  the  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Golng-back-to-School  clothes  for  Beys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  Fall  ̂ port 
Coats  &  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRINO  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  your 

Suit  er  Tepceal  purchase.  During  this  month 
buy  one  Suit  and  fret  $20  off  the  prico  of  the 
second  Sujt  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  got 

$20  off  tl^o  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  Soe 
I  the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  You. 

MONEY 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGLLLS.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothn^     Shoe<;    Accessories 

Radios    WulJ.i's  on  J   GiH.    toi   Mui  oikI  Pjv''' 

AT  VICTOR'S 

FREE PARKINO! 
PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 

l«e  "Sviiffcin."  Fen-o-rew— OmmiwI  Mgr. 

THE  CONTINEOTAL 
mJs  fhQ  MMii  in 
msuiTSfyrmi 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$iiiii 
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LEGAL  NOTICES 

LEOAL  NOTICES 

i^CllOI./IRSflir  II'1S\F.RS—/It  a  fnrnml  dinner  nt  the  Rnersifie  Hntrl  in  Reno  ahnlnr- 
thipt,ii-nrlh  $1  .iWO  n  \;enr  to  the  I'nirerfity  nf  }\evnila  urre  presented  tn  Don  Lee  Hunt  nf HfTii  ihrtrne  find  Betty  Ann  J  ones  nf  Lns  lepfis.  The  presentntion  irn^  rnnde  in  the  fresenre 

nl  n  inrqr  rnmpanx  nf  eiiumlnrs  h\-  Bm-  II.  "Rill"  h'nng.  prrsiiirril  nt  thr  .\>7;  China  Cliih. 
ii  h/eh  arne  the  srhnlnrship!.  Left  tn  right,  Mrs.  find  Bnter,  Meiynr  nf  Reno  Rnd  Rnkrr, 
Petty  .Un  Jones.  .\lr.  Vnnn.  Mrs.  FnnQ.  Don    I  ee  Hunt. 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD  I    thk  ti-:k 
(("ontinupd  fmm  Pagp  7i 

Rosf>mar>'  Kynarri  rpsigned 
hpr  VA  position  and  with 
hpr  husband.  Alfred,  rp- 

tiimfd  To  Prairip  Vipw  Col- 

Ipgp  vv'hprp  hp  is  rp«iiming 
faculty  riutips:  thp.\'  wppp  in 
LA  whilp  hp  completpd 
Work   op    his   dootoratp. 

Alwa.\'s  vp-ry  .soignpp  Ro7a 
Watson  GIpnn  is  parking 

prior  To  sa>"inE  a  pprmanpnt 
goodbye  to  California  lifp. 

Shp's  replaring  u.s  with  oIp 
Manhattan  as  of  parlx'  Oot. 
Latpr.  shp  has  growing  hopos 

for    a    lookspp    at,  Europp. 

.Iimm>  and  Parkpr  Lpp's 
sisfpr.  Rrookl\'nitp  HPiiriPtta 
F\ans.  took  Frid.  night  o\pr 

and  grariouslx'  .said  Ihank- 
you  h\  v\ay  of  a  part.\  to 

thosp  who  pxtpndpd  hospital- 
it-\-   during   hor  \-isit. 

F.dith  FiPlds.  out  of  hrpath. 

wa.s  a  part\'  latprompr. 
rushing  in  from  tho  Takara- 
7<ika  nanrp  Thpatrp  porfor- 
ma  nop.  ."^poms  to  mp  shp  was 
riup  to  makp  a  hpplino  to  SF 

o\pr  This  holiday  wppkpnd 

just  passpd.  L.  R.  Thompson 
makps  it  bark  to  town  Sun. 
from  rhi  with  a  fpw  hours 

to  sparp  just  boforp  his 
wifps  rliih  ffivps  a  fashion 
show    in  thpir  patio. 

Brightening -up 
Thp  Otis  Rpn?.*;  had 

fripnds  in  last  Sun.  Dick  El- 

lis joinpd  thp  patprnit\'  frat- 
prnit\.  thpir  hah\-  is  pxppri- 
pd  by  Fpbr.  Tups,  iirith'  is 

hirthda\"  Timp  for  Robhip  Lu- 

oas.  Houston  s  .Minnip  O'Npal 
I  hpr  riaughtpr  is  .srhool- 
marm  Gloria,  popular  thPtP 

and      popular     hprpi      Ipavps 

Tups.,  having  housoguostpd 
hPrp  with  Mrs.  Edith  Ta>  lor 

and  thp  lattpr's  daughtpr 
Toss  and  husband  Gil  Lind- 

.sa\'. 

Mprpdith  Hatrhpr.  taking 
a  twppd  poat  off  a  hangpr 

and  hpading  to  SF  for  somp 

\' a  r  a  t  i  o  n  brightpning-up. 
Kate  Garcia  dup  in  an\  min- 
utp  now.  St.  Louis  was  hpr 

last  ga>  Pt>-tingpd  stop  aft- 
pr  doing  thp  Allantir  spa- 

bnard  .so  vpry  t  borough  l>': 
aftor  such  a  spprlacular  trip 

I  susppft  Katp  \\-iIl  find  lifp 
ypry  dull  in  thr  poor  oIp 

\al|p\-  of  San  Fornando.  star- 
ing up  at  Thosp  foothills 

and   \awning. A-Visiting 

That  was  famil>  rpiinion 

of  sor*s  o\Pr  at  thr  Pprry 
DiiRoisps  whon  his  sistPr. 
Rpa  WalkPr  of  ..\hi|pnp.  Tp\.. 
and  his  mortician  brothpr  of 

Tprrpll.  Tpx.  ihp  fplchpd 

daughtPr  Rrpnda.  lr>oi.  camp 

to  town  a.\-isiting.  Rpa's 
husband  Isaac  came  on.  la- 
ter. 

Church  of  Christian  FpI- 
lowship  1 2nd  at  .4damsi  is 

.Sunday's  sptring  for  thp 
Compptiti\p  Tea  and  Fash- 

ion %\\ci\\  as  rna.siprmiiidpd 

b.\'  thp  Alpha  \\'i\ps.  Teacup 
tpetpring  starts  at  four: 

lhp\'l!  start  final  wa.shing 

them  up  at  six.  Melba  Wil- 
,son  is  the  pxer  competent 
chairman.  tireless  worker 
that  she  stpadfastlv  rpmains. 

Brighlpning  Sunda>'  morn- 
ings assemblv  of  the  Wom- 

pn's  Sunda.N'  Rreakfast  Club 
and  guests  will  be  brilliant 

speaker  Rhoda  Jordan.  Clark 
Hotel  at  9. 

People  &  Places 
(("ontinned  from    Page   Hii 

ThP    list    but    was    ne\pr    hired. 

Now   in   Augu.st   thp  same  an- 
nouncement   is    bping   madp! 

PARTY  LINE— A  bold  husband 
who   tf)ok   Thp   tplpphone   com 

pany  up  on  Their  latest  jingle 

"Ring     a     Friend."     d  i  d     and 

Big  Top  Stop 
Oct.  1  to  11 
At  the  Arena 
THE  GREATE.ST  SHOW  OX 

EARTH  come.s  To  I^s  .Angeles 

and  That's  good  news  for  chil- 
dren  of  all   agp.s! 

Ringling  Rros.  and  Rarnum 

k  Raile.\  ("ircus  will  have  a 
rou.sing  opening  in  the  I>os 

Angeles  Sport.s  Arena  on  Octo 
ber  I  and  will  run  through 

October  11.  Performances  are 
.schpduled  each  afternoon  and 

evening  during  thp  p|e\en 

day  run  of  the  bigger  and  bet- 
ter s?how  which  remains,  any 

wa\'  you  look  at  it.  the  cir(  us 
is  the  ultimate  in  spectacular 
entertainment  —  with  .some- 

thing special  for  e\er\bod.\. 
Exclusive  Local  Engagement 

Following  their  custom,  the 
circus  on  opening  day  matinee. 
October  I.  will  entertain  as 

its  guests  hospitalized  war 
\ptprans.  orphans,  and  groups 
of  underprivileged  boys  and 
girls.  The  formal  premiere  on 
the  p\ening  of  October  1  will 

be  prps.s  night  at  which  lead- 
ing neus  men  and  women 

will  be  present.  Al.so  on  hand 

to  gi\p  the  circus  a  gala  wel- 
come will  be  a  huge  contin- 
gent of  Hollywood  motion 

picture  anlH  TV  stars,  cute 

dignitaries,  and  social  person- 
alities. 

called  an  old  ex  long  di.stancp 
— and  guess  who  was  the  long 
distance  operator! 

P  E  O  P  L  E  S'  CHOICE  —  From 
Seattle  to  San  Diego  readers 

of  importance  unanimouslx 
acclaim  sour  good  California 

Eagle  Newspaper  as:  "The 
Swingingest  Sheet  on  Any 

Street." 

DOLORES  SHIELDS  —  One  of 
thp  bpst  mpdical  assistants  in 

thp  city  a  few  seasons  ago 
goes  on  the  city  pa.\roll  as 
tranportation  clerk  at  Juven 
ile  Hall  this  week! 

MARVA  WOODY  —  A  pretty 

hazel-pyed.  olivp  complpxion- 
ed  T>  ler.  Texas  teenager  is 

Using  proof  that  The  Texas 
gals  are  getting  prettier  by 
the  generation! 

OPERATOR— The  boys  on  the 
block  are  buzzing  o\er  the 

fact  that  a  so-called  big  time 

operator  with  a  readil>  avail- 
able stable  cant  .seem  to  rai.sp 

iwo  ('-notes  to  gpt  his  ring 
out    of    pawn. 

VACATION  DREAMLAND  — 
\Vhere\er  \ou  go  everyone  is 
happv  to  know  that  summer 
is  rapidiv  drawing  to  a  close 
because  friends  from  the  East 

who  have  en  joved  feast  after 

feast  have  really  put  a  crease 
in  their  hosts  bank  rolls.  Long 
mav  thev  stay  .  ,  .  far,  far 
awav!!! 

I      'Continued    from   Page  fii 
and    informed  of   her  selection 
as  the  Greek  Godde.ss. 

Miss  Lewis  came  to  the  press 

lahle  and  loJd  this  writer  that 
Director  John  Ford,  whom  she 

had  chatted  with,  had  sele<t- 
ed  her  for  movie  work  and 

had  spcurpd  her  consent  "after 
informing    her    that    she    had 

Ihpen   selected   as   the  Godrjess. 
'  \\'hat  wp  would  likptoknow 
is:  Who  gave  Hank  Robjn.son 

thp  authority  to  call  thp  nPXI 

da.v  and  change  the  setwtion? 
After  this  writer  convinced 

Mr.  Rohinson  that  it  would 
not  he  fair  to  NTiss  Lewis  to 

make  this  change  without  her 
consent,  he  called  and  in- 

formed us  that  ROTH  ladies 
would  be  named  as  Goddesses. 

He  also  informed  us  that  thev 
were  not  selected  hv  Director 
Ford  and  others,  but  had  been 

selected  by  the  ■guesl"  flight. 
We  hope  that   this  will   be  a 

!  lesson  to  the  Kappas  to  select 
more  than  one  person  to  chair 
their  tournaments  in  the  fu- 

ture. This  organization   is  too 

;well   established    and   respect 

ed    throughout    the    nation     to 
allow    affairs     in     their    name 

to  be  so  Jooselv   promoted. 

V\'e  Hasten,  in  all  humilitv. 
lo  inform  Rohinson  that  he  i.s 
not  the  n  n  1  \  person  who 
"goofed  ■  last  vseek.  The  pow 

erful  A.-\l'  track  officials  are 
still  red-faced  over  the  fact 
that  when  the  brilliant  John 
Thomas  of  Roston  University 

jumped  higher  than  an.v  man 
in  historv,  he  wa.*  deprived  of 
t  h  e  world  s  record  because 

some  official  failed  to  meas- 
ure  the  bar  before  he  made 

jhis  leap. 
Despite  the  fact  that  Mi.ss 

Lewis  has  not  received  her 

uell-earned  trophy  That  usu- 

ally goes  to  the  winner,  we 
are  sure  that  the  exotic  little 

ladv  won't  loose  any  sleep over  it. 

YW  Sponsors  Show 
Woorilawn  Center  YWCA 

Rranch  will  sponsor  a  spe- 

cial showing  of  'St.  Louis 
Blues,"  Monday.  Sept.  14.  at 

S  p.m..  at  The  Fairfax  The- 
ater, 7907  Beverly  blvd. 

LEGAL   NOTICES 

1— LEGAL      NOTICE 
NOTICE      OF      INTENTION 

TO   ENGAGE   IN   THE  i^LE 

OF    ALCOHOLid    BEVERAGES 
Sf^piomlipr     1,     Ift.^P 

To    Whom     It     .Mh>     ('on'-Prti: .Siil,if.(t  'o  i-i,<uaiir'p  ftf  thp  h 

f'^Vi^f  appliPrI  for.  tioticp  i,«  hPIPt'X 
EJvpn  ihai  ih»'  ini(ipr.«iipnPf1  IMO- 
I.o.iP  lo  spll  aiooholio  hPvHragp.-i 
ai  thP  prpmisp.*.-,  dpsrrihpd  a.^  fol- 
low.^ 

KITftS  Wrmi  Vw-nup.  lx>.B  .Vnap- ip.-    ,V1 

rur.siiant  to  Jii'h  inlpniiori  thp 
iinriPl  stCii^'l  ^  "-•  ̂ tpplvins:  !o  tltp 

nppartmptii  of  vw-ohoiic  Pp\  pi-a^*- t'otitrol  lot-  t--iiiHti<p  l'\  irattsfpf 
of  flti  alt^oholif  l'p\prafc:p  iifpnsp 
or    thp.^p    |>r-pnii.>f-c    a.-*   follo«.w: 

f).v   .SA1J-:   Rl-:i-;i: 
An>otiP  dP-^iimc  to  ptotPst  thP 

issiiatifp  of  <iith  lifpn.^p  nta> 

rilp  a  xPrifiP'i  t.rotp.'Jt  wilh  th»- 
nppflrtntPot  of  Alf'oholir-  HP\Ptac^ 
t'otitrol  «i  .sa.-fft  tiiPiito.  f 'alifftiriia . 
.-^laiiric  cioLituls  fof  dpnial  a«  pto- 

\  itipri  li\  law.  Thp  prpmi.^*--  ate 
not  tiou  li'Pti^Pti  for  IhP  salp  of 
alcoholjo  hP\piaL'*'>.  Tlip  for  rn  of 
\  pftfit-at  ion  rtia\  l.p  ohiaitiPd  ftom 
flii\'    offjfp    of    1  iip     I  tppa  rl  niptil . 

ii.\i;r:iprrT    r>     * 'iSt'An     TII.I.KV 

t'tihlish     c^ajifoitiia     t-iairlp     npw>- 
papft-.    SppiPinhft-    l(t,    iP.'f). 

COUNTY     IMPROVEMENT 
NO.    2046 

FOR      THE      CONSTRUCTION      OF 
WALK    AND    DRIVEWAY   APRONS IN 

ONE     HUNDRED    THIRTY     SIXTH 
STREET    AND    OTHER    RIGHTS 

OF     WAY 
RESOLUTION      OF      INTENTION 
WHEREA?,    ihp    report    prpparPfl 

Eursuaiit  lo  nivlsion  4  of  thp treeu  and  Highviays  Code  (Spe- 
cial Asspi>smeni  Invest  Igation  Li- 

mitation and  Majority  Protest  Art 
of  iail>  covering  the  proposed  ron- structlon  of  walk  and  driveway 

aprons  In  One  Hundred  Thirty 
Sixth  Street  and  other  rights  tH 

v\ay  and  the  report  of  the  hear- 
ing thereon  condurted  by  '  the 

County  Special  As.'sessmeni  Cotti- mlttee  are  on  file  in  ihe  Office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Super- 
vj.^or.s  of  the  County  of  I>os  An- 

geles and  may  be  examined  at  .<ald office:    .ind 

WHEREAS.  Raid  Board  of  Su- 
perv  isors  has  found  b\  not  le^.s 
than  a  four-fifihs  vote  of  alt  mem- 

bers that  the  public  Imprest,  con- 
venience and  ne;'essit.v  require  the 

proposer!  improvement  and  that 
Ihe  lands  to  be  as.se.vspd  wilt  bp 
able  to  carry  thp  burdpn  of  .such 

proposed  ass'essn'pnts  and  that  the limitations  on  ihe  amounts  of  as- 
sessments ma.v  be  disregarded, 

both  viith  reipeit  to  the  limitaiion 
on  the  district  as  a  v»hole  and  as 
to  Ihe  !imllation«;  on  the  individual 
sppcific     a.jspssnt»-nl.v : 

NOW.         THflRBfORI-:,        THK 
BOARn    RfSOI.VFS: 
SECTION     1. 

That  it  is  the  intprtion  of  the 
Board  lo  order  thp  following  work 
to   bp   done   and    improvpmpni    made 

to-w  it  ; 

Thp  consinifi  ir>n  of  cpmpnt  c-on- cretp  vvalk  and  dri\pv4a>  aprons 

and  all  appurtenant  work  necessarv 
then  to    In 
C>VK     HINDRKD    THIRTY    .SIXTH 

STRKErr 
(INK     HI  NDRKn     THIRTY 

SEVENTH    STREET 

AND  i 
O.NK     Hl'A-DRFD     THIRTY 

EICHTH    STREKT 

hpu>ppn        AVALON        BOUI.VTXARD 
and      MrKINLEY     AVFJMIE:      and 

ThP  construction  of  rPmeni  con- crptp  walk  and  all  appiirlennnt 
^\  ork     npcpssar".      IhprPlo     in  , 

.STANKfSRP)    A\'ENfR  I AND 

McKINI.KV     AVE.NLK 
hcluppn      I.'l.STH     STREET     and     the 
northPrlv     Imp     of     thp     FJRST     Al^ 
I.tY  .N'ORTH    OE   ONE   HUNOREn 
THIRTY    NINTH    STREET:    and 

T*ip  rpmoxal  and  replacprnpnt  of 
ccmpnt  .  concrct  p  ctjrh  and  all  ap- 
pitriPttant  work  ncces.vaiv  thereto 

in 

(>\K     HUNDRED     THIRTY 
sf:\'enth  STREfrr 

adi.tccnt      to      ;.ot      12t.      Trai-t      No 
9'.^.T.     av     .^hn<\\  ri     on     map     recorded! 
in     Book     l.T.>.     Phkps    fiT    to    Bfl.     in- 
chi^ivp    of     Map=      and     adiacpnl    to 
l.tti    "^.l      vaid    tract:    and    in 

ONF;     HlNnRKD     THmTV         . 
KICHTH    STRKEt 

adjacpot      to     Ij-ti     Tif*.     abo\  e     mcn- iioncd     Tract     No      iv^gs 

Thp  v^ork  shall  itichidc  thp  vt*- 
pl.icitiK  \\iiti  ccmcnl  con'-rrtp  alt 
portions  of  pvisiinp  hoiixp  walks 
and  drivpwavs  which  mii^t  bp  re- 

moved   to    construct    the    walk-;. 
All  of  said  work  shall  he  per- 

fo'-mcd  n-i  thp  streets  and  hriwpen 
the  limit.'*  hcrcinhpforp  designat- 

ed excppt  w  hprp  Ihp  plans  indicaip 
that    s-iid    work    shall    hp    omitted 

THAT  SrCH  WORK  OR  IM- 
PROVKMF-rvTS  IT  I."?  F5TIMAT- 
EO  \\\\A.  COST  IHK  TOTAL 
.SIM  'IK  Kir.HTEfr^  THOlSA.Nn 

*IX  HI  NDRKn  SKVKN'I'V  OOU- 
1,AR.^  iSIPl.TOi SECTION    2. 
That  all  the  work  and  impro\p- 

menls  afftre^aid  shall  he  dope  and 

performed  ac  sho\^  n  on  and  in  ac 
cord;.ncp  with  and  To  the  cradps 
shown  OTi  IhP  plan«.  profiles  and 
in  Ihe  spp<  i f icar t'lps  thprefor.  filed 
in  thp  Office  of  the  Board  of  Su- 
per\  Uors  in  i  he  Hall  of  Record.^ 

in  Ihe  C'it\  of  I.os  ,\ncple-;  on  the 
Ki  rta>  of  Spptpmbpr.  1959  The 
cofistruef  ion  of  walk  in  this  pro 

iert  shall  bp  donp  to  a  cradp 
which  will  resiili  in  Ihp  pdgp  of 

the  walk  nearer  the-  property  litip 
heinu  apt)ro\  im;t '  eh  .T  inches  abo\p  , 
the  elevation  ol  the  top  of  thp 

.-lojncent  curb  Refprpncp  is  herp- 
b\  i^iade  to  said  plans  profiler  and 

spot  iflcai  ions  for  a  full  anti  dp- 
t.iiled  dPscription  of  said  propospd 
work  or  improvemeni.  and  said 

plans,  profiles  and  specifications 
shall  covern  for  all  details  of  thp 
propospd  work. or  improvement- a  nd4 
for  the  description  of  the  grade  to 
which  this  work  is  to  be  done,  and 

are  made  a  nan  hereof. 

SECTION    3. 
Thai  thp  watd  coni  eniplal  ed  work 

or  improvpmpni.  m  the  opinion  of 
ThP  Board  is  of  more  than  local 
o-  or.linarv  puhl'c  bpnefii.  and  the 

Board  herehv  makes  ihe  expense 
of  ihf  work  or  improvement  chargp- 
ahlp  ipon  a  district,  which  district 
1  hp  Board  hereby  dedarps  to  be 
Ihe  disIricT  benefited  h\  the  work 

or  improvenienl  and  lo  he  a.«sessPd 

o  pav  ihe  cost  and  pvppnse  There- 

of 

A  map  of  the  district,  indicating 
h\  a  bfiiindar.^  line  the  pstepi  of 

•he  Tprriiory  iiiclndert  in  The  pro- 
posed dis'ticT  apfiroxed  by  the 

Board  on  ihe  !si  day  of  Sppiember. 
ir>.W.  is  on  file  in  the  Office  of 
lie  B'la  rd  Reference  is  hetPb) 

madp  To  the  map  for  a  full  and 
complete  npscription  of  The  assess- 

ment di'^trici  and  ihe  map  shaJI 
govern  for  all  details  as  to  the 
pvtcnt  nf  the  assessment  disirict. 

SECTION    4. That     serial     bonds     shall     be     is- 
sued    in     accordance     with     riixision 

T.    .'siFppts    and     Highwavs    ('odp.    to 
rpprpv^nl     ■  ach    assessn>enl    of    fiftv 
dollars    iS.Vir«it    or    more    remainv.^j; 

unpaid     for    tiiirlv     i.Tm     da>  s    after; 
The    dale    of    The    recording    of    the 
warrafii       The     serial     bonds     shall! 
pxiend    over    a     ppriod    ending    nine 

i9t     >ears    fio:ii    Ihe    second    da\     of 
.I.inuarv     nevi     succeeding    Ihe    npvi 
October      fifteonih      following     Thpir[ 
daip.     and     shall     bear     InTerpsi     ai  ; 
thp    rale    of    SIX     (fit     per    cent     per 

annum  on  all  gums  unpaid,  until 
the  whole  of  the  principal  and  in- terest   is   paid 

The  principal  sum  shall  become 
due  and  payable  in  equal  annual 
pavments  on  the  l.ith  da.v  of  each 
November  succeeding  the  Octo- 
I  cr  l.ith  following  their  date  vin til    fuU>     paid. 

Thp  first  interest  pa.vmenT  shall 
he  pavabtp  on  ihp  1 51  h  da.v  of  Mav 
next  succeeding  the  April  l.iih  or 
the  J5lh  da.v  of  .November  next 
•urreeding  ihe  Octotter  15th.  as 
the  case  may  be.  next  following 
the  date  of  the  bonds.  The  fol- 

lowing interest  payments  shall  each 
be  for  six  months  iniere.«t  and 
shall  he  payable  on  each  fifteenth 
da.v  of  May  and  .November,  the  last 
interest  payment  coming  duP  4.t 
days  before  the  last  annual  pay- 

ment of  the  principal. 

SECTION    5. 
Thdl  the  proceedings  for  Ihe 

aforesaid  work  or  improvemenl 
shall  be  under  and  In  accordance 
with  Division  7.  Streets  and  High- 

ways Code,  and  County  Ordinance 
No.  ̂ Mf,  providing  that  all  pay- 

ments upon  the  assessment  with- 
in .'W  days  from  the  recordaiion 

thereof  shall  be  made  to  the  Coun- IV  Engineer. 
SECTION    6. 

The  streets  hereinbefore  referied 
to  are  public  streets  in  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  are  locat- ed In  unincorporated  territory  In 

the  viciniTv  of  \^'illovvb^ook. 
SECTION     7. 
That  It  IS  The  opinion  of  thP 

Board  that  The  public  Interest  will! 
not  lie  served  hv  allow  infs:  the  pro- 

pert.v  owners  lo  take  the  contract 
for  the  work  To  be  done  under 
the.ep  pro<*ppdincs. 

SECTION     8. 

Thai  Thursdav,  ihP  22nd  dav  of 
October.  '9.59.  at  Ihe  hour  of  9  .V 
am  f>t  said  day  is  the  day  and 
hour  and  the  Chambers  of  the 
Board  in  Ihe  Hall  of  Records,  in 
The  f^iiv-  of  I>os  ,^ngeles.  is  the 
place  fixed  hv  The  Board  when  and 
wher?  anv  and  all  persons  having 
any  ob.)ec'ions  in  the  proposed 
work  or  improvement  or  lo  the 
extent  of  the  district  to  be  assess- 

ed, or  to  The  proposed  gradps  to 
which  The  w  t>rk  is  To  be  done,  or 
to  anv  or  all  of  the  foregoing,  ma.v 

hppear  before  The  Board  and  show 
cause  w  hv  The  proposed  work  ot 
improvement  should  not  he  earned 
out  in  accordance  with  This  Re- 
solution 

SECTION    9. 
That  the  Crtunly  Engineer  shall 

cause  lo  be  consplcuousl.v  posTed 

along  the  line  of  the  conlemplal- 
Pd  work  or  'mprovemeni  and 
along  all  open  streets  wilh.n  The 
dtstric;  liable  lo  be  assessed,  ro- 
1  i<-es  of  the  adoption  of  This  Reso- 
iMion  in  Thp  niannpr  and  in  thp 
form  required  hv  law. 

SECTION    10. 'i'he  t'If-rk  of  Ihe  Board  shall 

eerlify  Tf»  The  adoplion  of  this  Rp 
snIuTion  and  shall  cause  The  samp 
To  be  published  for  Two  days  in 
the  Cfilifornia  i-^aele  a  newspaper 

puhlish*-d  and  ciri-iilated  in  the 
County  of  I^s  .\ngeles,  which  is 
herpb,v  drsigniied  for  That  purpt^se b,v-    tlip    Board 

Ttip    Board    does    herehv     direcT    the 
Clerk  Ihereo:'  to  mail  notices  of 
thp  adoption  of  this  npsolulion  of 

Intention  lo  all  per-ons  tc.vninu' 

real  properiv  proiiospd  to  he  a-- sesspfi  for  thp  work  herein  de 

scribed  w  hf>se  names  and  ad.lrpss- 
ps  appejir  on  The  last  eoijali/ed 
assessment  roll  of  the  Couni.v  of 
lx>.s  AnReles  or  as  known  to  the 

Clerk,  the  contents  of  said  no- 
tices   tr     he    as    lequlred     bv     law 

The     foreeoinc     t  ̂ ■soliil  ii-.n     w  ;*  -     on 

th.-     Isi      dav      of     ."September       !■"•.'.'», adopted    bv     ih*     Btiard    of    Stiperv  i 
snrs    of    |.he    Couni.v     rif     Los    An;;e- 

les.    Slate     'if    California, ATTF>;r 
HARdLM     I      nSTI-V 
tV»untv     ('lerk    and     Kx   offi- cio   Clerk    of    The     Board    of 
."•iiipprv  'sors 

Rv    .lAMKS    S     Ml/.K, 

Depiltv  . 
I  s  f-:  ,1,1 

,|'lll,ll,^hed     11,    ■!' 
N'pw-spapei     ,Sppi 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION  |  Thursday,  Septeinber  10,  1959 

American 

The  California  Eagle— 1 1 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  A  FE^f  LE 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—   1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South   Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
RIDERS   WANTED 

One  or  two  persons  wanted 

to  share  ride  to  Fort  Worth, 

San  Antonio,  Dallas  and  Hous- 

ton, Texas.  Leaving  approxi- 

mately Tuesday,  September  8. 
after  7  p.m. 

RE.  5-6570 

i        THIS  IS  IT.i 
iReal  estate  and  business  op- 

portuntty  —  sa-lesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  —  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo.    • MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SAli 

OFFICE  &  HOUSES— $420  mo. 
inc.  $25,500.  $9750  In.  at 
$100  mo.  Sub.  dn.  or  TD. 

Homp  $7950,  $4.50  dn.  NE. 

fi-SS2S. 

MOTCL    —    Herf's    a    beauty 

worth  sepinp  .11  U.  -r  xlnt liv.  qtr.  Gd.  lor.  on  Figueroa 
RE.  1-6468.  RE.  40459. 

VERY  CLEAN— 2  bdrm.  Extra 

bath  &  shop  in  garage.  2nd 

I  Avp.  nr.  Vernon.  Try  $1500 

down.  AX.  2-05.56. 

1 1030   W.  32  ST.  —   16  rmsTs   !     apt.";.  Inc.  $175.  Home   ^  in- come. HU.  2-5861. 

r  .  J    f.  ,       6751  ARLINGTON  AVE^ibdr. 
fcxpenenced  boapers  for     .stur.  Ding  rm.  Only  $i5oo 

dn.    PL.  4-.'^141. 
Finest    car    wash.    Good  4  flat  -  4  bdr.  h.se.  OrrhiTd 

nr.   Venire.   $4000   dn.   $26,- 

pay    at    Glen    Oaks    Car     ̂ ^-  RE.  .r2i2.T 
12  ROOM— $18,000.  S3500  dn. 

Wash,    225     North    Glen      •"'■■   "f   Pim/Aivarado.  Offer. 
-  /'.  CR.  .1-2655. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

4    RM.    APT.     Fiirnishpd.     194S 

Rimpau    Blvd.    .Noar    Wash 

ington   bii.s   linp.   $70.")0   mo. 
RE.    1-R17T 

APARTMENT 

TO  SHARE 

.Modprn    I   ro<im  apar<mpnl   \n 

Oaks  Ave.,  in  Burbank.      immaculate  —  2  bdr.  Ask I      ing    S22.nno.    $4000    dn.    iir. 

BABY    .SITTER    —   Wornan'toi     Vpnirv  Hi.  RE.  4-308.5. 

take  rare  of  8  month.s  old  ASSUME  large  GfloanVM^ 

•  ■,  \","L            ''■   ̂"   '■''■'"■  right   in   lovelv  .3   hr..  2  ba.. 

ity    of   .\3rd    .Mrppt.    BPtwppn  ^i,  ̂ ^^    valfpv  homp.  Eve. 
Budlong      and       .N'ormandjp.  appt.  EM.  .3-78.3fi. 

(all  AX.  4.5724  afirr  6  p.m.  - 
—                  2  BEDROOM  4  DEN— $22,.500. 

DEPE.XDABLR    young   woman  .Nr.  Adam.s  &  Arlington.  RE. 

for    gpppral    houspwork.    $fiO  4-.'V18.=>. mo.     plu.«;     room     ft     board 
Plpasant 

.5  0910. home.     WEb.ster 
LUCKY  PROPERTIES.  INC, 

A.NYBODY  who  can  talk  fan 
.spII  Colemans  E.  Z.  gla.ss 

far  poli.<;h.  .Make  monr\-  in 
share  In  Christian  home,  fhild  .\our  spare  timp.  Call  RE 

wplromp.  $.50  ppr  month.  1621     J^^"' 

WpsI  <;agp  Avp.  ROOM  FOR  RENT  — - 

-   O  ilCCn  I    WESTSIDE   ROOM— FURN. 

r  Li    tf-IOOU  .srAnOUS    room    wilh~prTvatp  _  .        bath.    Rpasonablp.    Idpal    for  OPEN  DAILY— 1  5.  2667  We<:t 

.?<|0.oo"-l"Twn    I2i    room    and       '^'"^''^      P*^'^""      "'     ''""P'''        viPw.  2  &  den.  Sacrifice:  I.ow bath.      \\>sl.<:!do.      I'tilitips 

OPEN  .Sat.  1.5.  1924  Hillcrest 

Dr.  $1,500  dn.  Lg.  3  bd.  prir- 
pd  to  .spll.  OPEN  Sun.  1-5 
2002  W.  42nd  P).  $1,500  dn  2 

bri.  &  den.  real  rlean!  $.5,500 
dn.  Attrartj\p  4  fam.  flat, 

l.g.  rms.  4  garagp.s.  Wash- La  Brpa.  S2.500  dn.  .Stucoo 

dplx.  Beaut.  \ipw.  lg.  rms.  & 
rlo.«pt.<;.  Pioo  ii  La  Brea.  RE. 

1-7271.   PL.  3-.32.56. 

furni.>;hPd.  Phoiip  PL.  2-."-iOOS, 

Budlong     at 
l-St2R. .5Sth     St.     PL. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A    home   away   from    heme— 
Iraniients    welcome. 

Furnished   Apis,    and    Rooms 

^XX»*JV     per  week 

5119  South   Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

2  XICF;  rrmms  in  privalp  homp 

I  for  rc.sprptahjp  ladies.  WcJt- 

I      sidP.  Call   RE.  2.5682. 
FURN.  ROOMS  FOR  RENT 

IRDOMS    —    Convenipnt.    pro 

;     nomical.  Located  near  2  bii.'; 
line's.  Idpal  fnr  .liinglp  ppr.<5on 

or     couplr.     1007     Ea.st     .50th 
.^tropl.  Wp;h.<;IPr  .t  048.i. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

down!  FAMED  architect? 

drpam  homp.  Spacious  2  * 
ripn.  O.N'LY  $25.000:  4  UNIT 
Stucco.  2  hr.  ea.  Crenshaw 
a  rpa.  $.32..500.  term.s.  DAI 

ICHI.  RE.  3-9111. 

DELUXE  —  .Sparkling^  bdr. 

.stuc.  A  beauty.  724  W.  lll.st. 
Sunken  liv.  rm.,  hardwd., 

w  w  orpt.s..  drp..  bit.  1939. 
Lot  .50xlS7.  7  blk.  to  puhlir, ("aih.  .<5r-hls.  &  church.  Only 

.S.3000  dn.  F.P.  $18,500.  PL. 2-7046. 

I 'mIiLt  ..,a    1-:;ie; 

\(\     \-     IT.     I'WP 

    2  .STORIF.^;— Six   room.-s.  3   hdr. 

PLANTATION    HOTEL  .^5  000,,     .S700     down.     .'S12fi 
$8  00  work  and  up,  npwl\-  dor-       Tounri  A\pn'up.  ke>    at  5127. 

nraiod   rnnms,   hot   and   cold  9   17 

\\a:pr  in  all  room.';,  .'^nmp 
Willi  -rivatp  .show  rr.":.  FREE 
PARKI.NG.    1104    E.    lOih    PI. 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

NEAR  NEW  MEN^S  WEAR 
TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 

("ornpr   Central   .A'vonup.   AD 
3-9,'',;."^. 

—  from  — 

10 

HAYES  , 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

$795  DOWN— 4  BDRM.  2  baths. 
Stuoco.    .Sildg.    glass   drs.    to 
bpaut  ,  Igp.  fenced  \ard.  top 

loc.  PL.  4.2S27  'till  S  p.m. 
2   STORY   STUCCO  -  4   bdrm.   3  BEDROOM-D^n.  3"b"aTlli;F 

homp.    2U     ba.     \\-\\     rpi..       ..^,^2.      Piro- Fairfax.     WE. 

nrps.     RpdufPd     prifp.    Oppn 
hnu.'ip  daily  2-4  p.m.  B>  own 

pr.     12."iO     SO.     WILTON     PL.  INCOME 

Cnnntrx     Club     di.strirt.     KE.  $1350    DOWN 

3-n.i9." 

3-7471. 

up 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

5  stur.   II.   2   2- br..  3  1  hr.  Potential  income 

WESTSIDE    3    BEDROOM  I    —       ̂ ~^'''-   ̂ ^-  ■^_:^'^^':   

Try  $1000  down!  $12,500!  Big  $100    DOWN    —   2010   LUCIEN, 
rooms,    hardwd.,    tilp.    patio.  rOMPTON.   2   BDR.  $70  MO. 
furnarp.       1  .\I       7onp.  1       .^X.  OL.    5-7593. 

3  fi2fi7  __    - 
-.,..^.^_.-.   -   ,„  4    UNIT — 1    hdr.    pa.,    s^pp.   gar. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SALE  Inromp    $2.30     per     mo.     AX. 

S10J)00    DOWN— Brand    npw    7       '^■^'^^^  _        I      unit.      222s      .Marvin,      near  ONLY  S750  DOWN— 5  Ige.  rm.s. 
Wa.shingtnn.      $S310      gross.  .Man.v     xtras.     E.    71     St.     L. 

I      Ownpr.  CR.  4  42.i2.  7-22.54. 

10  UNIT  COURT— lyit  1.=i.3xl.50.  2914  8  AVENUE— 10  rm.  stur 
IiK       $600     mo.     2.507  15     E.  2  br.  Dbl.  2  gar.  Ded.  $19,950 

_        lOTih      Placp.     L.A.     $.38,000.  A.sia.  RE.  2-91.55. 
.^Pll   or  pxrhg.   ML.    I -.".946.  jj^^^^  DOWN-«  rr'-'oiTwelT. 

MODERN  G   ROOM  —  3  BED-  Inr.  $.304  mo.  $21,500.  .<;cotty 
ROO.M    A-    DEN.    2    R.^THS..  Rrk.  RI.  7-34.50. 
BlILT  LNS.  AX.  4.5612. 

Radios  -  Watches  •  Diamonds 

Sewing   Machines  -  Televisions 
and    Record    Players    at 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  C€NTRAL 
*'We    Loan    thi»    Mftit   on 

Mnit    Anything'* 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EU BANKS  STUDIOS 

Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sightsinging. 

PL.    2-1179 

•   CUP    and    MAIL   -CUP    and    MAIf  —  —   

SISOO   DOWN— $87  mo.   Beaut. WESTSIDE   —   2    bdrm.   home.       6  rm.  nr.  Pppperdine  College. 

.$98.50.  $1000  dn.  RE.  4-3085.,     PL.  3-11.55. 

WANT  ADS  $7.00    »    WANT  ADS  $1.00     »  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $100     | 

S 

THE   CALIFORNIA  SCHOOL 
OF  REAL  ESTATE 

1336  EAST  31ST  STREET  -  RI.  9-2651 

Four  Classes  Weekly— Tuesday  and  Thursdays,  9  a.m.  I  7  p.i 

$25.00   —   25   or  More   Lessons 

You  must  pass  state  examination  or  time  is  lost. 

WILLIAM   MELLS  WATSON,   Instructor 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Yankees  Win 
frontinuPd  n-om  pagp  Ri 

Iptt  wpTP  Yankpp's  on  thp  fir.st 
.MI  8iar  team  that  lost  to  the 

Dpnkpr  All-Stars  14-12  earlier 
in  thp  spason.  Lastusky  show- 
pd  pnoiigh  at  third  ba.se  and 

partifularly  at  pitching  to 
parn  a  bprlh  in  the  second 

.Ml-Slar  game  against  Denker 

along  with  Cotton  and  Trip- 
Iptt.  .Noji  camp  along  fast  the 
second  half  of  the  season  to 

hpcome  an  outstanding  ratch- 
pr  and  also  parn  an  All-Star 
hprlh. 

.lames  Allpn  managed  the 

tpam  with  Hampton.  Deslon- 
dpi;  and  Dr.  Wpndpll  Cotton 

serving  as  coaches. 

New   ̂ ork,   N.  Y.    (Special)  — 
One  of  thp  mo.'t  common  afflic- 

tions in  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  pilfs".  It  is  most 
emharra  =  .'ing  for  thp  virtim 
during  the  day  and  e.«pecially 
aSTCraratin);  at  ni^ht. 

No  matter  what  yoiiVp  uspd 

without  results  —  here's  good upws.  For  the  first  time,  science 

ha.=  found  a  new  hpaling  sub- 
stance with  the  astonishing 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  .Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 
rent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  dortnr.s'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  rases  where  doctors' 
observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 
duration. 

The  secret  is  this  newhealing 

substance  (  Bio-Dyne*  )- dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  nowobtaJnable^n  oivt- 

wcnf  or. t«ppoxi7ory/orm  known 

as  Preparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositoriei 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaction  iruar- 
anteed  or  money  refunded. •R»C.  U.S.  P«t.  Off. 

^$         $$$$$$$$$$$ 

"^     Would  You  Like  fo  OWN  A  .  .  . 

*    $50,000  TO  $60,000 

APARTMENT  BUILDING 

BUILDING  FOR  ONLY  — 

I'
- 

3500  to  '5000  DN. 
if* 

SZ 

0  ̂  

|3 

it 

10 

,0 

•8 

OLympia  4-4839 

^WHY  EARN  ONLY  3%  OR  4%  ON 

^YOUR  SAVINGS  WHEN  YOU  CAN  BE 

^ASSURED  OF  SECURITY  RETURNS  AS 

v^  HIGH  AS  50%. 

4A- 

—  for  Information  Phono  — 

I       WEbster  6-7245 
^$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

?5 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Write    your    «d    JUST    AS    YOU    WANT    IT   TO    BE    PUBLISHED    THURSDAY,    including    your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE   NUMBER,  or  both  a>  part  of  the  id. 

CLASSIFICATION   DESIRED 

Such   ai  "Real   Estate  for  Sale,"  "Furnished   Room  For  Rent,"  "Apt.      Wanted,''      "Personals," 
"Misc.  For  Sale,"  etc.— Please   PRINT  CLEARLY   no   more  than  one  word  in  each  square  below. 

ADS 

MINIMUM 

First  Word 

4. 

7. 

10. 

2. 

5. 

8. 

11. Every 

13. 14. 

Additional  16. 

Word       __ 

5c  19- 

$1.05   17. 

$1.10,18 

$1.20  20. 
$1.25  21 

Pay   Amount     22. 

in    last' 

$1.35  23. 

$1.40  24 

6. 

9. 

12. 15. 

$1.00 

18. 

$1.15 

21. 

$1.30 

24. 

$1.45 square  you      oe fill    in. 

$1.50  26. 

$1.55  27. $1.60 

How   fo    figure   addrosi    and    telephone   numbers: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  —  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
2101  West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Dept. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 
Gentlemen: 

I    am    enclosing    $      check,.,  money    order    or    coins    in    payment    of    my 
classified.  Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR   NAME   IN   FUL^   '.  r>   
Address       Phone   

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALI- 
FORNIA EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 

(Classified  offices  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  am. 
to  2:30  p.m. 
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J  VERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT '^y^<>w^' ^^ 

MOW  Ar 

2S  D«  Imx 
7,000,000  Words  . . .  Ovw  5,000 

H#f^  M  CM!  MICyClOpMMi  MV 

b«  PROUD  to  Imv«  in  ymir  ho 
brcMid  iMW  Pvnk  &  Wagnolit 

p«<K<i  is  fcMno«M  for  rigkl 
strict  filKcitiomil  stamlorci*  In 

tfoning  text  wmI   iNvstrotieiM 
mora  tfKNi  30,000  sifb|«€tt 

oM  Msentiol  p«rtp«ctivM  in  IIm 
or  sctoncv  ^  mSTory  ̂   Dvo^rvpiijr 
TM^  ^  HIVOWHOII  ^  Hi#^WCiW©  ^  I 

11^  ■ '  QQi'lCIf  nvra'^ilM  INMMMflvlWr 
SCOTM  0§ 

jn9  rcolfn  or  Kitoi^Nrtoclfpo* 

Tliit 

rolottd  svbdIvWMM  in 

EVERY    DAY'S  A   SPECIAL   DAY   M  T
Au'/^''''^''/ 

ALL  GRINDS 

S  &  F  COFFEE 

MB. 

TIN 49 
TOMATO 
SOUP 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 

PEPPERMINT  FLAKE 

ICE  CREAM i'2.GAL. 

CTN. 59 
10 Tins 

$100 
1 

NO  DEPOSIT  BOrn.ES 

BECKER'S BEER  __ 3 
pt. 

Bris. 

$100 
1 

WITH  PUREE 

QUAIL  BRAND 
TOMATOES 
PRAH-LOW  HALVES 

YELLOW  CLING 
PEACHES   

2    No.  303  #    I  ̂ 

No.  303  I  ̂J^ 

QUAIL  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE   

Tin 25 c 
QUAIL  BRAND 

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 
A-1  BRAND 

PANCAKE  and 
WAFFLE  MIX 
TASTY,  TANGY 

MILANI'S  1890 DRESSING 
5c  OFF  DEAL 

APPIAN  WAY 
PIZZA  PIE  MIX 
EVERYBODY  LOVES 

LIGHT  MEAT 
S  &  F  TUNA 

4A*et. Tin 

33 
2-Lb. 
Pkq. 

37 
12-01. 

BH. 57 
YOU 
PAY 

12V1.M. 
Pit,. 

36 
Tin 33 

Sc  OFF  DEAL 

IVORY 
SNOW 

12V1-W. 

Pkq. 

  
YOU  PAY JANE  ANDERSON'S  (Mad*  wMi  Danish  Ham) 

32 
HAM  SANDWICH 
SPREAD 

8-«i. 

Jar 39 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO  JUICE 

SI  00 

64«.OZ.
Si 

TTNS  I 

QUAIL  BRAND 

PINK  SAIMON 
No.  1 

TALL  TIN 

51 

QUAIL  BRAND 

BUHER  BEANS 

2  "sh's-  1 9' 

li?^ 

QUAIL  BRAND 

PORK  &  BEANS 

2No.2V,QQC 

TINS    iJlJ 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  t^l ^li/tint^^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY "^^^^^^^^^ 

f 

'bf'/.i  "?  \o]\ox{i\ 

^^■i^^
 

Funk  &  Wagnalls 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 

zs* 

=
»
 

row  ser 
;%;//^"»f  QUALITY  MEATS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICE"  of  "GOOD" 

ROUHD  STEAK 
SWISS  STEAK 
RUMP  ROAST 
STEWING   BEEr 

FULL  CUT 
BONI  IN 

BONE  IN 

BONE- 

LESS 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

WILSON'S 

BONELESS.  FULLY  COOKED 

SLICE  ¥  SERVE 

HAM 
1V2.3.LB. 

CENTER 
CUTS 

$119 
1 

LB. 

U.S.D.A.   INSPECTED 

FRESH.  CUT-UP 

GRADE  'A'
 

FRYERS 

OL'  SMOKEY, 

RATH'S  BLACKHAWK.  LUER'S  or 
FARMER  JOHN'S,  1 -lb.  Pkq. 

SLICED  BACON 
MRS.  raiDAY'S 

FROZEN 

ASSORTED 
SEA  FOODS 
14-OZ.  PKG. 

79 
ea. 

CARNATION 

PROZCN 

Fillet  of  Sole 
1A-OZ.  PKG. 

55 
c 
lb. 

FOUR  F<SHERHIN 

FROZfN RSH 

STICKS 
14-OZ.  PKG. 49 

ea. 

FtlLfft'S 

FROZEN 

BEEF 

STEAKS 2-OZ  PKGS. 

1(H79* 

LEE'S  FLAVOR  DELUXE  BONELESS  ^F 

CORNED  BEEF  ROUNDS    75 

lb 

7^,//»»'>f  FINEST  PRODUCE 
THICK  SWEET  HEAT  |m^ 

CANTALOUPES  ^^    5 
SUNKIST.   LARGE  M  gkgki 

ORANGES  4  -  39 
SPANISH  g^  4  J^g 

ONIONS  3^^  10 
RED   RADISHES  OR  A  4  A< 

GREEN  ONIONS  3-10 

\kiMKm^   <N^  APPLE  DUNKEHES 

THURS.,  m„  SAL,  SUK,  SCPL  10-11  -12-13 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RIGHT  TO  UNIT  QUANTITIES 

SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

•of  ¥oImim  N«.  1  for  2S< 

ft  only  99^  mkIi  (wMi  ANY  pwrcboML 
^pvf  9CBs^^4#^9wn  ^wb  niM 

pBSB  Vt  BM  WnOCMifl  I 
Sas^  y^aH  hov^  lliiB  Msfvsls^s  wt  IH  yw  iMiBi 

■SF  9m  HBtt  wBRtMy  ̂   BRndNM  9tt  SCNSOl  QVM  CMBtf9«  fH#  I 

PICKLED 
TOMATOES 
QUAIL  BRAND HALF  SLICED 
PINEAPPLE 
LOG  CABIN  COUNTRY  KITCHEN 

IMITATION 
MAPLE  SYRUP 
QUICK  AND  NUTRITIOUS 

MINUTE RICE 

U't-ot Pkq. 

'3c  OFF  LABEL' 

GREEN  GIANT 
GREEN  PEAS 

VOU 

PAY 

17-ei. 
Tin 

16 
( 

CUT  OR  WHOLE 

DIXIE  DANDY YAMS No.  2Vi 

Tin 27 
c 

IRIS  BRAND 

CIDER 
VINEGAR 

Qt. 

Bti. 

23 
OREGON'S  FINEST 

TILLAMOOK 
CHEESE 

Lb. 

69 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  REFRIGERATED 

HONEY  FRENCH 
DRESSING 

"IT'S  NEW  AND 

DIFFERENT" 

Jar 19 
POWDERED 

IMS  DETERGENT 
c 20-OZ. 

PKG. 27 
GRAND  TASTE  LARGE 

SUCB)  BOLOGHA ^•OZ. 

PKG. 29 

SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 

31° 

1-LB. 

PKG. 

LUER'S  SLICED 

COOKED  HAM 
5-OZ. 

PKG. 

49 
*^hep  4S/4nJ t^avc oMt ,  Jkriftimart .  J-^r  Q^v^r^da^  t^pecialt  •  *^hcp  ̂ ^HrfOave oMli^J hriftimart ̂ J-or  ̂.^tr^dayf  ̂ p^ciala  •  o/ioi9  O^nd Save 
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Peeping  Tom'  Held  In  Coed's  Death 
•Hi*^* 

Caught 
Loitering 

In  Alley 
A  m^v  rsught  prnwlins  in 

thP  flllpv  hphinrt  123?!  W.  ,'?lsi 
strp*>t  Fnda\'  night  vvas  ai- 
rpstfvl  and  hpld  as  a  suspprt 
in  thp  srill  unsnhprl  murdpr 

last  Aug.  23  nf  SC  co  pd.  Linda 
Martin.  21.  uhosp  Throat  wa.^ 
.<;la,shpd  and  vvhosp  nudp  hf>d\ 
wa.s  found  in  thp  apartmpnt 
of  hpr  fiancp. 

Polirp  %avp  hopn  on  t-hr 
lookout  for  rhp  snnns:  mu.'iic 

.■itiidpnl's  killpr  m  thp  pxppr- 
tanon  that  hp  uould  rPturn 
m  thp  .>;amp  arpa  whpre  she 

had  bppn  atta<kpd. 

J  Staked  Out 
Friday     night      t  h  p  >'     vvprp 

stakpri    out    in    thp    allp\     hp- 
hind   31.'5t   strppt.   following   rp- , 

rpipi  of  a    Tppping  Tom"   rp-  , 
port. 

About  11  p.m.,  a  man  pn- 
tprpd  Thp  allp\.  stopppd  at  Thp^ 

*)ark  of  \2^9  W.  .'^l.'st'  sfrppt.  j 
rhpp  uppt  to  1241  alid  loit- 
prPd  rhprp,  a.s  if  Tr\ins  to  look 
into  a  u-indow.  Thpn  hP  wpnt 
o\"pr  to  thp  .^tairvvax  Ipading  to 
12.39.  stopppd.  lookpd  up,  thPn 

rPtiirnpd   to  thP  allp\'. 
Hp  disappparpd  for  a  fpw 

mompnt.s.  but  rpappparpd  and 
again  sppmpd  drawn  to  thp 

housp  at  I2.'^9  VV.  .^l.st  strppt. 
Offippr.s  approached  thp  su.s 

ppot,  na\id  GalbrPth,  of  3-121 
S.  Walton  aTPfWi«. 

Denied  Charge* 
Hp  denied  being  a  prowler, 

but  when  hp  was  takPn  to 

rni\prsit\-  Poliop  ?itation  and 
hl.s  rppord  rhprkpd,  if  was 
found  that  he  had  a  .sprips  of 

prior  arrests.  Hp  had  hpen  eon- 
virted  of  bping  a  "Peeping 
ToTli"  and  a  prowlpr  on  Two 
oofasipns. 

'Cin    Oct.    ̂ r<.    19.^4.    hp    was 
confined  to  Metropolitan  State 

(ConiirLUPd    on    Pagp   4i 
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Out-ef-Tewn      ISe 

Trace  Vandal  Suspects, 
File  Suit  for  Half  Million 

9  Fire  Trucks 

Called  Out  in 

false  Alarm 

Bishop 

to 

.\/CF  II  ORK — Thr  unrnipl'i\tnrnt  prnhhm  dnr<.n't  fic 
T.iisi'nr  Dinhann  Cnrrnll.  the  lush  thrush  nirrrnlly  npprar- 
ma  fit  thr  Sunset  Strip  t  ( Jnistrrk.  Miss  l.nrrnll  hns  hrr>t 

^iqned  i ̂>r  n  rirnnth  r  \ln\  nt  thr  (J^rihr  Hilton  in' South 
Jmrriiri  f'US  n  month'  stniid  in  .\  ̂ ;;  ̂ nrk.  Shr  !l  sa'i'I- 

'Ulih  in  thrrr  frri  orrnrin(  r<  o>i  (,rirr\  Mo'irc  i  ('/'/'  U'lison 
of  triri  i.sion  shous.  S  lir  U  ork  nnH  shr  Cfin  q(t  'It'  Sft 
thrrtri,  nl    irr  tion .  I 

SI  F.S  r-IS'D.-lf.S  —  Thrrr  men  have  hern  nnmrd  hy  Bishop  ,-lh'in  Hnrrrll,  ni  the  (',hur<h 
of  thr  Ln  in//  (iod.  in  rinrnnar  suits  nskini)  tcrll  nirr  hnlf  a  rnillinn  rlollnrs  lor  hfirrn.i'- 

itirnt  nt  hi\  nrn  honir  on  l.os  Fritt  Rh  fi.  I'hr  minntrr  and  his  t.  lir  nrr  surrounded 

h\     trim    of    thiir    ihiidtin    rind    nnr    grrtndrhild.     Stnndtnc/.     from     trit:     Hoiinid.     (,'nrn- 

ir;  rn 

dolxn.    Ai 

rril.    Alh, 
n  nd    h.i r,tid 

Woman  Tries 

Suicjde  Jump 
Into  Freeway 

A  \oting  woman.  Miss  Doro 

h\  I,akp.  28.  of  .SIT  W.  .=i2nd 
plafp.  attpmptpd  to  jump  to 
VipfdpaTh  into  the  fast  moving 
rraffif  of  the  Harbor  Frppwa> 
Monda\ . 

Officers  responding  to  an 
attompted  sulfide  eall.  spottpd 
Miss  Lake  on  the  top  rail  in 

rhp  middip  of  the  52nd  pla.-e 
overpa.ss.  .Shp  was  standing  on 
the  rail  and  threatened  to 

jump  if  the  officers  rame  any 
closer.. 

ThP5  talked  to  her  for  a  feu 
rninuies,  after  which  They 
werp  abtp  to  approach  her  and 

Jpad  her  awa>'  from  the  rail Ing 

She  was  taken  to  Cpntral 

Kpopuing  Hospital  and  then 
transferrpd  to  (ipneral  Ho,« 

pita  I  for  a  psychiatric  exami- 
nation. 

I  an  or . 

l.nhritn 

Srntrd.    M< 

holding    thi 

s.    llnrrrll, 
oldrr    llnr 

holding    t.lton 
^e/ls     grnndson . 

Kent, 

prir/n. Rrv.    Ihir. 
I  A  d/rnr. ) 

Plans  Changed 

Khrushchev  Won't Hear  Talk  on  Bias 
Prpmier  Khrushchev,  who  was  srhedulod  to  hear 

a  Negro  trade  unionist  discuss  the  questions  of  dis- 
crimination and  hias  during  his  visit  to  San  Fran- 

cisco, will  i^e  deprived  of  that  opportunity,  the  Eagle  era!    Hospital    for  Vmergency 

Based   on  information 

supplied  hy  private  detec- 
tives who  have  heen  shad- 

owing suspects  for  weeks, | 
the     Rev.    Alvin    Harrell,! 

Bishop   of   the  Church   of 
the  Living  God.  Tuesday 
filpri    suits    a,gainst  three; 

jrtentlfieTl  men  &nd  lO  oth-' ers  asVcing  well  over  half 
a  million  dollars  in  dam- 

ages. 

The  HarrPJis  have  heen 
victimized  ever  since  early  in 

August  when  They  mo^•ed  inTo their  IT  room  home,  formerl.v 
owned  bv  Cecil  B.  DeMille,  at 

5230  Los"  Fell/,  blvd. 

Called  Fire  Dept.  ' Latest    acrion    in    what    ap 

pears  to  be  a   concerted  cam- 
Ipaign   To  forcp   the   HarrPlls  to 
movp   was    thp   calling   out 
I  ThP    Fire    DeparTment    at   2:20 1 ia.m.  Saturday.  Nine  fire  trucks  j.,^^   ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^  questiott  under 
.responded  To  rhe  call  and  fire- j  a^^.,semenT    and    is  scheduled 
•men    were    just    preparing    To',^  g,^.^  ̂   decision  this  Friday chop  down  the  fronT  door  when  al  10  a  m 

Harrell  op>ened  it  for  them 

Bias  Charged  in 
Tests  for  Firemen 

Civil  Service  Commission  Asked 
To  Bar  Chiefs  from  Oral  Boards 

On  hehalf  of  seven  complaining  Fire  Dept.  ap- 
plicants, Atty.  James  Akers,  president  of  the  NAACP, 

Friday  asked  the  Civil  Service  Commission  to  bar 
representatives   of  the   department    from   sitting  on 

of  oral   examination  boards.''^      "  :       ; 

Hospital 
By  Barbara  Mounts 

Police  were  called  twice 
Sunday  to  the  Eighth  and 
Towne  AME  Church  where 
the    Southern  California 

conference  of  the  denomi- 
!  nation  held  hot  and  ani- 

[mated  sessions  that  wound I  up    wUl*i    elderly  Bishop 

|R.  TiT.  Wright  Jr.  seeking ■*ri J  refuge  at  Good  Samaritan 
•     Hospital.  Reports  said  he 

'  wa^.,5lttfering  cither  from 
AAheATt  attack  or  exhaus- 

kTon.  -~'^ 

One  of.  fhe  calls  to  the  po- 

licpi' sai.d,J^Ian  with   a  gun.' 

I     The,  other   asked   police  ac- 
.tion  "to  pre\eni  a  not." 

I     Answering  the  "man  with  a .gun"  call,  police  escorted  the 

iRey.    D.    V.    Kjle.    newl\-    pro- moted   to    presiding    elder,    to 
thp    inner   sanctum   of    the 

church    and    there   "frisked"' 
him.  They  found   no  weapon. 

Waited  in  Vc^n 

Nor  did  the\'  find  Sufficient 

basis  for  any. ."riot"  action Members  waited  in  the 

packed  church  throughout  the 
long  hours  of  Sunday  after 
noon  for  the  most  significaiit 

moment  of  the  annual  con- 
ference —  the  reading  of  the 

appointmenfs  for  the  coming 

year. 

But  they  waited  in  vain.  It 
iContinijffid  on  Page  4i 

The    five-member  commis- 

Rev. 
and   let  Them  in.  \ 

Hp   had   not   summoned   The' 
firemen:    There  was  no  fire.       | 

LasT  Thursday  his  tormen- 
tors .sent  an  ambulance  to  the 

house  wirh  in.structions  to  take 
Rpv  Harrell   to  the  Harbor  Gen 

Two  Appointed 

Akers  pointed  out  that  .since 
19,54  only  fi\e  Negroes  ha\e 

pa.s.sed  The  department  exami- naTions  and  that  three  of  these 
were  "washed  out"  during  pro- 

Congressmen 

Adjourn,  Duck 

Rights  Issues 
WASHINGTON'   —   Congress 

Masons  Select 
L.A.  for  1960 

Annual  Meet 

Boycott  Ends 
As  Khrushchev 
Arrives  in  U.  S. 

\FVV  YORK— Thp  more  than 
IImO  white  students  who  stag- 

ed a  bo\cott  of  four  .schools 
here  Monday  oser  The  Transfpr 
of  ̂ 'Ml  Negro  and  PuerTo  Rican 
.stndent.s  were  back  in  .school 
Tuesday  with  classes  meeting 
normally. 

It  wa.«  not  determined 
whether    the    bovcort    wa«    in 

\/-./r  rrrij    n-.  ihro- 
do'f  /,.  Jnitson  h/i'  lu^t  hrrn 

notified  thnt  he  '-ill  l>r  in- 
stiillrd    ns    n    /V7/'i;,      of    the 
A  llirrli  an  Ro/lrd  ol  Sl/ir;rr\\ 

tinr  of  thr  highr't  honois 

thnt  <nn  hr  hrstoU'il  upon  n 
1  //'  or  on. 

Dr.  Jackson 
Is  Elevated  to 

Rank  of  Fellow 
Theodore  L.  .lackson  M.D. 

will  be  installed  shortly  as  a 
FpIIow  in  thp  American  Col- 

lege of  .'=;urg(v>ns. 
He  will  fl\  to  Atlantic  Citv, 

at  the  end  of  September  and  f^'^P^'nTifntal  matter"  and  that 

will  recpivp  his  appointment  '^  "prevented  giving  Brown 
in  an  impressive  cap  and  gown  '^'^^'"''"^^  ^^  speak  in  the ceremonv.  attended  bv  manv  cathedral  and  al.so  To  atTend 

of     the    world's     most     noted, 'he  convention    of   The   union 

learned  this  ueek. 
Theodore  Brown.  a.s.sisTanf| 

dirPcTor  of  ci\i|  rights  of  Thp  j 
National  ,AFL  CIO.  and  only 
Negro  assisTant  to  PrpsidPnt 
Gporgp  Mpanv.  had  been  in- 

vited b\  Rishop  .lamps  A.  Pike 
to  be  the  main  speaker  at 

Sunday  morning  services  on 
.Sept.  20  at  The  Cathedral  of 
the  Fpiscopal  Church.  He  had 
accepted.  Brown  was  to  be  in 
San  Francisco  in  connection 
with  the  .AFL  CIO  convention. 

Will  Not  Appear 

Rv  an  interesting  coinci- 
dence, Russia's  Premier 

Khrushchev  was  al.<o  expected 
to  \isit  the  cathedral  the  samel 

day  at  the  samp  time.  But 
now  all  that  is  changed. 
Brown  will  not  appear,  nor,  so 
It   seems,   will    Khrushchev. 
Brown's  speaking  appear  i 

a  nee  was  cancelled  following 
instructions  from  top  AFLCIO 
leaders.  Charles  Weber,  direc 
tor  of  religious  relations  of 
the  National  A FL-CIO.  advised 
from  .San  Franci.sco  that  this 

was  an  "administrative  inter 
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bationar\-      traininE,      leaving 
only  two  appointments  in  the  closed     its    S6th     session     at 

pa.st  five  >ears.  dawn  Tue.sda>-.  having  chalk- 

By  contrast,    he  stated    that  ed    up   a   shameful   record   on 

IS  Negroes  werp  hired  by  theicivil   rights. department  during   the   prp\i-|      It  was  not  until  about  mid- 

a  diaper  service'and  deliveries  '^'J''  five  .Near   period.    1048-.'i,'?:   night   Saturday  That  the  Sen-! 
of  milk.  There  have  also  been  that   in  IMT.  Ifi    Negroes  were  ate  finally  got  around  to  con- ' 
anonvmous  telephone  calls.       lappointed.    and    that     13    were  sidering    its    first    civil    rights, 

! appointed  in  Iflfi.         ■  i measure     since     the     session' 

•treatment. 

During  the  vv'eek  al.oo  the 
vandals  have  sent  to  the 
house   truckloads  of   fertilizer 

Legal  Methods 
He    called    attention    to   thejopened   and   that  was   in   the;j,pgj^    extended 

Los  Angeles  >vas  selected 
for  next  year's  conference  by 
the  annual  converttion  of  the 

National  Supreme  Council  of 
.Ancient  and  Accepted  Scottish 
Rite  Masons,  just  held  in 
Brooklyn. 

The  convention  also  selected 
three  Californians  to  serve  as 

national  officers. 
Official  Welcome 

Dr   W.  J.  Fitzpatrick,  as  the 

j.Most    Powerful    Sovereign Grand  Commander,  heads  the 

j  organization. 

I  Among  the  organizations 
I  inviting  the  Masons  to  con- vene here  next  year  was  the 

Los  .Angeles  Chamber  of  Com- mierce.  A  welcome  from  the 

State  of  California  has  also 

bv    Gov.    Ed- 
It   is  to  put   an  end  to  this 

'Campaign  of  harassment.  Rev.  fact  that   there   were   no  oraljform  of  an  amendment  tacked  i  j^^^^^  (^   Brown. 

iHarrell  said,  that  he  is  fight- [pxaminations     prior     to    I954.^Qn    to   the    governments    For-,      ̂ ^^^  ̂ j  the  convention  has 
ling    legally    for    his    right    to  The  daTe  when  The  number  ofjeign  Aid  Bill.  heen  •,  set    for    .Aug     13,    1960. 
ilivp  In  the  Los  Feliz  hou.se.  Negro  appointments  began  to|  That  Amendment  called  for 
!  The  bi.shop,  through  his  at  drop  to  practically  nothing.  |  no  specific  pction  to  protect 
■tomey.  .1.  Davis  Bridges  .Ir.,  ofj     Akers  claimed  that  the  Fire  ,  Negro   rights:    it   merely   pro- 

(Continued  on    Page  4i 
(Continued  on   Page  4> 

Ruling  by  Meony 

When  pressed  for  a   further 
explanation.   Weber  said    that 

surgeons.    He   will    be   accom- 
panied    by     his    wife.     Mrs. 

rhp   nature  of  a   token    proTest  '  doria     Washington     Jackson. 
without  much  steam  behind  it.  I  and  hi.s  mother,  Mr.s.  CaIdoniaM«?any  had  ruled  that  "no  sftaff 
or     whether     pre.ssure     w  a  s|  jack.son.  i people  can  attend  the  conve(n- 

broughf  against  parents  toj  Dr.  Jack.son  has  been  a  f>er-:fion'  and  had  further  request- 
convince  them  that  it  would  |Hfied  Diplomate  of  the  Amer-'ed  that  in  the  future  only be    unwise    to    permit    S>oviet|jcan    Board    of    Surgery    since  members  with  the  rank  of  as 

September.  19.56.  and  now  adds! sistant  vice  president  be  made 
to  his  achievements  t  h  i  s  available  to  fill  chuifh  speak- 

highest  of  all  honors  in  the jing  invitations, 

field  of  surgery.  Only  a  fewj  Prior  to  Khrushchev's  vistt, 
Negroes  hold  thp  titlp  of  Fel-jMeany  had  stated  publicl> 
low.  that   he  frowned  upon  union 

Sinre  \9r>'\  Dr.  .laek.son  has  membei^  giving  the  Soviet 
maintained  offices  at  the  leader  a  cordial  reception,  and 

slums  with  a  high  .juvenile  ;  Admont  Medical  R  u  i  I  d  1  n  g.  i  Weber  was  unable  to  say 
delmquency  rale.  1 1431  W.  Adams  blvd.  '       (Continued  on  Page  4) 

Premier  Khrushchev  an  eye- 
vvitne.s.s  view  of  racism  in  ac- 
tion. 
The  Neetoes  and  Puerto 

Ricans  came  to  the  elementary 

'whools  in  Queens  bv  bus  from 
the  Bedford  Stuyvesant  .sec- 

tion  of    Brooklyn,    an    area    of 

Ivided  for  the  minimum  pos- 
sible to  preserve  the  fiction 

that  protection  promised  in 
the   weak    1957   bill   is   being 

I  giveh  Negroes. 

This  will  be  the  96lh  annual 

convention  of  the  organiza- 

tion. 
Californians  fleeted 

During  the  election  of  offi- 

cers.  Van    Lester   Jackson'  of 
Riverside,  public  relations  of- 

ficer for  the  Western  Jurisdic- 
The  amendment  kept  alive  ̂   tion,     was     named     national 

i  for    another    two    years    the  i  treasurer  of   the  National 
Civil    Rights    C  o  m  m  i  s  s  i  o  n  ;  Grand   Consistory   and    grand 

(Continued  on  Page  4)        |  ceremonial     master     of     the 
Grand  Council  of  Deliberation. 

Mrs.  Zora  Jack.son.  associate 

grand  matron  of  the  state,  was 
elected  grand  .secretary  of  the 
National  Youth  Dept.  and 

(Continued  on  Page  4i 

PROTEST  ORAL  EXAMS— Proltstt  on-kehatf  of  stven- applicants  harreel  futym  the 

Firr  Department  hflow  marks  on  oral  txaminations  wrre  madr  to  thr  Civil  Servtcr 
Commisstnn  Fridny  Av  Atty.  James  Akers,  president  of  the  XAACP,  renter.  Flanking 
A  kers  -art  ■  two-»f  the -applicants,  Frank  .L^-Stewarij-Uftj-and  James  Reece. 

Bishop  Coed 

Heads  Nat'l 
Student  YW 
MARSHALL,  Texas—  MUs Mo*  Coate*  King,  senior  at 

Cishop  Colleg*,  was  elected^ national  chairman  of  th« 

Student  YWCA  at  the  an- 
nual lessioQ  of  the  Notion- al Council  held  last  week 

at  the  George  Williams  Col- 
lege Cccmp  in  Williams  Bay, Wis, 

Miss  King  senred  os  na- 
tional rice-chairman  this 

post  year  and  is  regiooal 
chairman  of  the  Southwest- 

ern area. A  native  of  Morionha. 

Ark.,  and  a  straight- A  stu- dent at  Bishop  College,  Miss 
King  has  been  octive  in 
student  Christian  work 

throughout  her  high  school 
and  college  career. 

Air  Force  Base 

School  Admits 

Negro  Students 
LITTLE  ROCK  — Ten  ̂ 'eg^n children  won  a  two-year  bat- 'tie  again.st  segregation  here 

Monday  when  they  entered  an 
elementary  school  at  the  Lit- 

|tle  Rock  Air  Force  Base. A  deal  was  worked  out  be- 
tween the  federal  government 

and  Pulaski  County  whereby 

the  government  is  leasing  the 
school  which  was  built  by 

federal  funds. 
The  school  last  \  ear  w  a  s 

ttjrned  over,  to  county  authori- 
ties for  operation.  The  countj- refused  to  admit  the  Kegro^ 

children. 
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Insurance  Men 
Install  Harris 

As  New  Head 
CHICAGO  —  Thomas  P.  Har- 

ris, president  and  general 
counsel  of  the  Chicago  Metro- 

politan Mutual  Assurance 
Company,  was  installed  Sept. 
4  as  the  40th  president  of  the 
National  Insurance  Associa- 

tion, which  held  its  annual 
convention  here  last  week. 

The  NIA  is  comprised  of 
more  than  50  companies  lo- 

cated in  states  throughout  the 
country. 

Noting  that  the  NIA  is  the 

Negro's  strongest  economic 
organization.  Harri^  proposed 

a  study  of  "ways  of  utilizing 
our  considerable  investments 
for  the  economic  advancement 

of  our  race."  In  order  to 
achieve  our  organizational 
goals,  he  said,  we  need  a 
sharijhg  of  responsibilities  and 
wholehearted    cooperation. 

The  new  NIA  head  has  been 

president  of  the  Chicago  Met- 
ropolitan Mutual  Assurance 

since  1956  wlien  he  succeeded 
the  late  Robert  A.  Cole.  He 
first  joined  the  company  as 
general  counsel  in  1932  and 
was  elected  to  the  Chicago 
Metropolitan  Board  in  1934. 

Harris  is  also  a  member  of 
the  board  of  directors  of  the 
DrQxel  National  Bank  of  Chi- 

cago, with  assets  in  excess  of 
$30,000,000. 

KXOfVS  HER  COOKIES  —  For  baking  her  original 

tnnrshmallow  cookies.  14-year-old  Birta  Louise  Foulkcs,  of 

Muncie,  Ind.,  receivees  a  $100  prize  from  Pillsbury  rep- 

resentative Don  L.  Ruple.  One  of  100  finalists.  Birta  Louise 

mil  come  to  Beverly  Hills  to  compete  in  Pillsbury' s  11th baking  contest  Sept.  20. 

Calif  Dept.  Heads 
Told  to  End  Bias 

SACRAMENTO  —  Gov.  Edmund  Brown  in  a 

policy  statement  at  Davis  Friday  told  department 
heads  that  "I  want  each  of  you  personally  to  see  to 
it  that  the  spirit  of  fair  employment  practices  is 
conveyed  down  the  line  to  every  echelon  of  super- 

Volunteers 
Needed,  Says 

Mrs.  Majors 
"More  than  24,000  persohs 

in  the  Southeast  area,  whijch 

includes  Willowbrook,  receiv- 
ed direct  services  from  Copn- 

munity  Chest  agencies,"  Mrs. Alfred  Majors,  city  chairnVan. disclosed  this  week.  | 

"In  Willowbrook  1,079  jier- 
sons  were  recipients  of  help 

from  the  165  Chest-supported 
services,"  Mr<:.  Majors  ron- 
tinued. 

Los  Angeles  Area  Commu- 
nity Chest,  of  which  Soutlieast 

area  is  a  part,  has  launched 
its    annual    fund    appeal 

$11,200,000    for    its    165 
i  Feather     health,    youth 

welfare  agencies,  to  meet  the 
unmet  needs  of  these  services 

in    the   ever   increcising   com- 
munity expansion.  I 

These  Red  Feather  ser\jices 
are  geared  to  help  people  with 

The  NAACP  needs  memberi  to 
carry  on  the  fight.  Memberships — 
$2   a  year. 

LADY  WANTED 

Age.  20-30,  High  School  Grad- 

uate. Selling  Ex- 
perience Preferred 

Apply:    Mr.    Schiesf 6901    S.   BROAOWAT 

GINGER  BEER 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 
VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

ask  for  it  at 

your  fivorito 
tavern,  market 
or  liquor  tterel 

IN 

"NO    DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 
BOTTLES 

vision. 
He  told  his  lietenants  that 

he  wants  a  personal  first- 
hand discussion  between  each 

;of  those  present  and  his  de- 
'  partmental  secretary  on  the 
!  situation  in  the  individual  de- '  partments. 

Equality  ia  State  Jobs 
I      He    said    further    that    he 

'wants  quarterly  follow-ups. 
"Fair  employment  practices  in 

,  state     government    are    our 

problem    and    our   challenge," he  said. 

Pointing  out  that  Fair  Em- 
ployment Practice  is  now  the 

law  of  the  state,  the  governor 
said: 

It  Is  therefore  of  prime  im- 
portance that  we  in  state  gov- ernment follow  in  our  own 

official    family    life    the   same        ^  .  .       j. 

policy  which  we  have  set  for  ̂ .  ̂""^  outstanding  personal! 

ihe  public  generally.  It  wouldl^'^^  
'"  '^'  entertamment  and 

be  tragic  if  we  failed  to  ,^,,y■^oorc^m^.^r^^c^n
on    fields    will out  the  same  spirit  of  equality 

in  the  treatment  of  our  state 

employees  that  wehaveestab- 

in  the  lower  and  most  poorly 

paid  classifications.  In  .some 
offices  they  have  been  found 

in  the  past  hardly  to  be  there 
at  all. 
"These  conditions  cannot 

easily  be  e.xplained  on  the 

basis  of  a-  lack  of  qualifica- 
tions. And  if  it  were  po.ssible 

so  to  do,  we  would  still  have 
the  duty  to  inquire  as  to  why 
this  were  so.  If  necessary,  I 

want  special  effort  made  to 
find  and  train  qualified 

people  from  all  the  diverse 
and  enriching  backgrounds  of 

our   State." 

SlPERl'ISOR  —  Mrs. 
Ilrlrn  Boyd  ufis  rrrenl/y 

named  iupervisinri  custodian 
m  the  Board  of  Education, 

only  iLoman  to  hold  such  a 

post. 

Mrs.  H.  Boyd 

Wins  Position 

As  Supervisor 
Mrs.    Helen    Boyd    was    re- -r--   ,  -     ..rently    appointed    supervising 

problems — to  help    p  r  e  v  ̂  n  t  Unqtodian  for  the  Los  Angeles •ostly  sick- 

League  Endorses 
Commission  View 

The  National  Urban  League,  at  the  end  of  its 
three-day  Conference  last  Thursday,  voted  endorse- 

ment of  the  recommendations  of  the  Federal  Com- mission on  Civil  Rights. 

•  The  conference  was  held  at  Washington's  Sher- aton-Park Hotel.   Almost  800  persons  attended. 

The    league    resolved    to  r  - "dedicate  and  make  available!  trends  was  explored  by  Edwin 
to    the    Commission    oh    Civil  ;C.  Berry,  executive  director  of 

for 
Red 

and 

Rights  and  to  the  city 
and  federal  agencies  called 

upon  to  carry  out  these  rec- ommendations, on  a  priority 
basis  ...  all  of  its  facilities 

of  a  terlinical  and  profes- 

tiionai  nature."  The  National 
League  called  upon  its  63 
local  affiliates  to  do  the  same. 

In  its  findings  on  housing, 

the  League  declared  that  the 

federal  highway  and  urban 
renewal  programs  have  dis- 

placed too  many  middle  and 
lower-income     families     with- 

state  the  Chicago  Urban  League.  He 

said  if  population  and  social 

trends  continue  in  America's cities  the  race  relations  con- 
sequences will  be  disastrous in  the  next  10  years. 

Albert  F.  Walters,  vice  presi- 
dent of  General  Foods  Corpor- 

ation, declared,  "If  the  Amer- ican Negro  wins  economic 

equality,  he  will  win  a balanced  .social  status.  If  we 

accept  the  thesis  that  eco- nomic progress  for  tlic  Negro 
is     fundamental     to     all  -  over 

Seaside  City 

Accused  of 

School  Bias MONTEREY  —  Seaside  City 

has  been  accused  by  the  NA- 

ACP of  race  discrimination  in 
the  selection  of  a  high  school site. 

I      The  charge  was  made  when 
the  Seasitie  School  District  and 

:  the  Seaside  City  Council  de- 
cided   to^  by-pass    a    site    ao 

:  quired    some    years    ago    for 
the  purp6se  of  constructing  a 

high  school. 
I     Since    that    time    the    sur- '  rounding     neighborhood     has 

i  b  e  c  o  rn  e     inrreasingly     non- I  white  as  a  result  of  the  rigid 

:  segregated    patterns   in   hous- 

j  ing  in  the  City  of  Seaside. !      The  NAACP  charges  that  the 
i  city    council    and    the    school 
board,  in  an  effort  to  by-pass 

ithe    previously    selected    site, 
have     initiated     negotiations 
with    the    federal    government out   providing   adequately   for  progress  for  America  we  will.  ̂   l^^f"  P^^    ̂ /'Tv,     k    m 

their   rehou.sing.  |not  be  caught  up  in  the  emo-|  O^^^  ̂ '•"^>'  l^^^,  ̂°^  ̂^^  •'"•''^■ 

8nd 

family  breakdown,  costly 
ness,  "hild  dependency 
mental  illness. 

In  every  community  many 

good  pcr>-"'^  through  circum- 
stances beyond  their  control 

ha\e  har-'ship  and  suffering, 
and,  ''  '  ■'  the  Community 
Chest  services  these  needs  are 
met. 

Last  year  throughout  the 

Los  Angeles  area,  which  cov- 
ers 867  square  miles,  nearly 

three-quarters  of  a  million 
people  received  help  througli 
hospitals  and  clinics,  child 

care  ser\'ices  and  ser\'ices  aid- 

Board  of  Education  to  become 
the  first  and  only  woman  to 
hold  such  a  post. 

She  undertook  her  new 
duties  at  the  John  Sutter 
Junior  High  School  in  Canoga 
Park  last   month. 

Mrs.  Bo\d.  who  took  her  first 
job  as  a  custodian  in  August, 

191.1,  was  also  one  of  the  first 
three  women  in  the  city  to 
.serve  as  senior  head  custodian. 

In  addition  to  her  work, 

Mrs.  Boyd  has  found  time  to 
participate  in  fraternal  and 
social    organizations. 

,.   ,  She  is  a  past  Matron  of  the I  ing  in  the  fight  against  juve-  U^^,.,    Chapter    No.    .3    of    the nile  dehnquency.  Order    of     the     Eastern     Star. 

Commenting  on  the  nerd  for  I  past  and  present  (Irand  In- voUuv-ors  'n  the  Southeast  !  mructor  for  the  Golden  Poppy 

Area's  12  cities.  Mrs.  Majors  Grand  Chapter  of  the  O.P:.S.. 
-said,  "often  a  community  re-  aF  &  AM  Affiliation,  and  is 
ceives  a  ret'irn  in  Chest  serv-[a  charter  member  of  the  Star 
ices     that     far     exceeds     the   Social    and    Charity    Club.  j 
amount  that   community  con-  j      j|,p    ̂ j^^    reccntlv    honored 

Nat'l  Bible  Week 

Set  for  Oct.  19-25 

lished   for   private   enterprise. 
Subtle  Bias 

"I  know  that  each  of  you 

agree  with  me  that  fair  em- 
ployment is  a  policy  which 

must  characterize  all  of  our 

public  activities.  But  the  com- 
plex   procedures    designed    to 

serve  as  honorary  chairmen 
'  for  the  19th  annual  obser- 

I  vance  of  National  Bible  Week, 

Oct.  19-25. 
They  are  Pat  Boone,  for  tel- 'evision;  Arthur  Hull  Hayes, 

for  radio;  Rowland  V.  Lee, 
and  Ralph  McGill,  for  the 

press.  The  announcement  wa^ 
made  by  H.  E.  Humphreys, 
'Jr.,  chairman  of  the  board. 
United    States    Rubber    Com 

tributes   in   the   annual   Chest 
campaign.  | 

■  -.  peo"'-  "  -Th- 

out  the  area  give  in  a  oncc-a- , 
year  campaign,  and  we  all 
have  Important  health  and 
welfare  services  which  no  one 
.segment  of  the  community  | 
could  afford  to  maintain  for 
iusolf,"  Mrs.  Majors  .said.  j 

"I    appeal    to    Willowbrook' residents  to  help  shoulder  the 
responsibility    in    maintaining 

these  fine  services.  Don't  wait ' 

Mrs.  Boyd  at  a  parly  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  T. 
Alexander,  1827  E.  64th  street. 

a.ssure  high  caliber  personnel  j.  ^^^  national  chairman 

can  in  many  subtle  ways  be-  •  ̂   •' come  the  Instrument  for  pro- 
moting or  perpetuating  un- fairness based  on  race  or 

creed  unless  we  take  the 
inifiative   to   see    that    in    the 
spirit   as  well  as  the  letter  ofi 

for  this  year's  observance  of Bible  Week. 

National  Bible  Week  is 

sponsored  by  the  Laymen's National  Committee,  Inc.,  of 

New    York,    an    interfaith    or- 
ganization founded  in  1910  to rule    and    regulation    injustice  ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^jji^^.^  ̂ j^^^j^,    ̂ ^ 

is  guarded  against.  ' ".\11    too    often    it 

appears that  employees  of  particular 
racial  or  religious  minority 
groups   are   to   he   found   only 

the   PERFECT 

scRiffmviR 

conduct  a  campaign  of  Bible 
reading  and  study,  and  to  en- 

courage cliurch  and  syna- 

gogue attendance.  The  theme 

for  this  year's  obscr\-ance 

will  hf,  "The  Bible  and  You." 

Choral  Group 

slates  Season's First  Session 
The  West  Adams  Civic  Chor-  [ 

us.  an  affiliate  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Bureau  of  Music,  will 

commence  its  sixth  season 
to  be  asked  to  take  part  n  Monday  evening,  Sept.  21,  at 

this  vital  campaign  —  volun-js  p.m.,  in  the  auditorium  of^ 
toer!"  Ithe  W.  36th  Street  School,  W. ' 

Volunteers     mav     call     the    36th    street    between    Western, 

city   chairman    at"  LO.   6-7836  avenue  and  St.  Andrews  place,  i The   chorus   this   year   will  j 

present   a  roncertired  version  i 

of     Gounod's    opera     "Faust" and  will  participate  in  a  com- 

ing performance  of  Debussy's. "The    Prodigal    Son."    Singers! 
are    urged    to    audition.   There 
are   openings   in    all   sections. 

Albert   J.   McNeil,  currently 
musical  director  of  the  Ebony 
.Showcase  Theatre  production, 

"Carnival    Island,"    will    con- 
duct.     P'annie      E.      Benjamin, 

new  co-owner  of  the  J,  S.  Wil- 

liams   Morluarx'.    will    accom- 

pany. 

We  question  the  advisabil- 1  tional    snares 
ity    of    the    large    amount    of|tQjTpthpr     (qq 

luxury    type    housing    benefit-' ting  from  federal  write-down 
costs  and  other  federal  bene- 

fits   without    adequate    provi- 
sion for  these  displaced  fami- 

lies,"   the    housing    sub-com- 
mittee declared.  "We  definite- 

ly recommend  that  there  be  a definite   limitation   on   the 

amount  of   luxury  type   hous- 
ing in    urban    renewal  pro- 

gramming." 

Not  Far  Enough 

While,  endorsing  the  Civil 
Rights  Commission  report,  the 
L'rban  League  would  not  limit 

its  activities  to  that  group's recommendations.  Theodore 

W.  Kheel,  president  of  the 
League,  said.  He  declared  he 

was  disappointed  that  the 
commi.ssion's  report  had  made 
no  recommendations  on  equal 
eni!>loymcnt  opportunity. 

The  problems  brought  about 
b.\'  the  vast  changes  in  Amer- 

ica's metropolitan  area  were 
discussed  b\'  James  E.  Lash, 
executive  vice  president  of  the 
American  Council  to  Improve 

Our  Neighborhoods. 

According  to  Lash,  "The Nation's  rapid  growth  in 
urban  areas  is  the  greatest 

domestic  challenge  we  iiave.'' 
Tlie  future  course  of  race 

relations  in  the  light  of  to- 

day's    population     and     soci'al 

of  .what   IS   al- looscl\-     called 'social'    progress."  j 

Al  Hartnett,  secretar\ -treas- 
urer of  the  International! 

Union    of    Electrical    Workers! 
fAFL-CIO)    said    democratic! 

Ing  of  a  school. 
The  NAACP  further  charges 

that  if  the  lease  is  obtained  it 
will  result  in  discrimination 
in  education  in  the  City  of 

Seaside. 

trade  unions  are  the  most  ef • ! 
ART  EXHIBIT 

fective  agency  for  carrying!  "Californians  Collect  Califor- 

out  fair  employment  practices,  mans."  a  unique  art  exhibi- However,  he  blamed  labor  tion,  will  be  held  at  the  West- 
unions  along  with  emplo\ers  side  Jewish  Community  Cen- 

a.nd  the  community  at  large  ter,  5870'  W.  Olympic  blvd., 
for  a  histon,'  of  inequality  of  for  a, month  beginning  Sun- 

(Continued  on  Page  3)  iday,  Sept.  27. 

■An/  person  who  saw  an  AUTOMOBILE  ACCIDENT  on  SATUR- 
DAY, AUGUST  29,  1959,  i»  or  about  6  45  PM  ,  on  the  corner 

of  5 1ST  and  BROADWAY  between  a  1951  DODGE  and  a 
METROPOLITAN  TRANSIT  LINE  BUS,  please  contact  B.  T. 

DAVIS,   JR.,   at  ADams    1-1583   or   ADams  3-6923." 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co./  Inc. 
—  Distributor  for  Lamps  &   fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •    BLACKLIGHT       •    FUSES      •    BALLASTS 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCEMT    •    PHOTO    •    SLIMLINE 

•  FLOODS     •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES     •     STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824  South    Broadway,   Los   Angeles  PL.   6-1481 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LESS 

for  campaign  assignments. OrocTy  Cowpowy 

Attorneys  Will 
Evaluate  New 

Rights  Laws 

SPECIALS 
WE   RESERVE  THE   RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :   ''•"'1Z;rb^',?r??*S?"^ 

with every   time! 

tayehn 
Screwdriver 

ORANGE.^ 
MIXER 

READY  TO  USE!  ^ 
Th«  popular  nljiar  with  vodka  &  gin 

ASK  rot  IT  AT  YOUU  FAVOHfTE 
MASKET  OB   IIQUOI  STOKE 

ENROLLMENT   HIGH 

RICHMOND,  Va.— Ttioma.-!  H. 
Henderson,  dean  of  Virginia 
Union  University,  announced 
this  week  that  enrollment  -so 

far  this  year  .show.s  approxi- 

mately a  10  per  cent  increase 

over  last  year  and  that  a  rec- ord for  new  students  probably 

will  be  set.  So  far  301  fresh- 
men and  new  student.s  have 

been  accepted.  Average  en- 
rollment for  Union  runs  abci 

850  students  per  semester. 

SAN  FRANTI.SCO  —  NAACP 
lawyers  will  hold  a  confer- 

ence at  Asilomar  Oct.  30  to 

Nov.  1  to  evaluate  legal  a,";- 
pects  of  tiie  civil  rights  lav^s 
recently  enacted  in  western 
slates. 

The  conference  will  he  part    

of  the  biennial  meeting  of  the  PARKING  CHECKERS West  Coast  NAACP.  The  City  of  Los  Angeles  is 

Atty.  Nathaniel  CoUey,  of  now  accepting  men  and  wom- 
Sacramento.  chairman  of  the  en  a|)plicant.s  for  training  as 

Regional  Legal  Redress  Com- I  parking  control  checkers  to 

mittcc,  will  chair  the  lawyers' [release  regular  police  officers 
meetings.  Atty.  Loren  Miller,  for  other  la\^•  enforcement member  of  the  national  board  .  duties;,  according  to  Joseph  \V. 

of  the  NAACP  "and  puhlishcrJHawlhorne,  general  manager 
of  the  California  Eagle,  will 'of  the  Los  Angeles  City  Civil act  as  co-chairman.  Service  Departmcni. 

LflRCeiT  and  m05T  BG-fiUTIFUL  inOmCRICfi 

GLORIOUS  $23,000,000  PAGEANT 
UNSURPASSED  FOR   BEAUTY  -  VARIETY 
Before  a  sparkling  backdrop  of  glamou',  excitement  and  fun 

MIU5  OF  DRAMATIC  NEW  EXHIBITS 

Huge  Pallet  of  Agriculture  —  Prize  Llyestcck— Women's 
Hindlwork — Giant  Home  Show  — Junior  Fair  — World's 
Largest  Hobby  Show — Flower  and  Garden  Festival  — 
International  Photographic  Exhibit  — Gems  and  Minerals  — 

Home  Builders'  New  Products  with  Model  Homes  — Sports 
and  Recreation  with  Boat.  Automotive  and  Trailer  Shows  — 
Dairy  Show— Outdoor  LUing- Horse  Shows  —  Public 
Schools  and  many  others. 

Seufhf end's  Sup»rltrtlvm  fall  F»tHvet 
A  GRAND  FAMILY  HOUDAY 

nAianiDDiD  grandstand  shows 
Dally  at  8  pjiL    Sunday  matinees  2:30 

Featuring 

Micnr  looNir  with 

Jtif  tmnmmm.  Ala* MOLLY  Ul 

S«Bt.  1S-M 

BOD  CtOSBT 

TMI  MODIRNAIRU 

Upt.  2S>27 "RHYTHM  ON  ICI" 
•tairlnt  THi  LANCERS 

Sept.  as  .Oct.  4 itlNNON  SItnRS 

Sept.  31 -M 
PLUS  GALAXY  OF  NATION'S  BEST  IN  NOVELTY  ACTS 

HORH  RACINO  DAILY Ixcapt  SaadaY 

WANT  WORLD'S  FAIR  MIDWAY/ 

iJjnnnnniA. 

^a4^    MEATS 

Ui.D.A.  CHOICE 

STEAKS 
WELL  TRIMMED 

CLUB  OR  RIB  ...  Lb.98* 

T-BONES   ,,109 
PORTERHOUSE  ^^  1" 

TOP  SIRLOIN  ̂ 133 CHUCK  STEAK     ̂   49< 

September 

S^»4^   PRODUCE RIO  OSA  PEACHES     FANCY 

2  -  25* 

SWEET  VALENCIA 
JUICE Oranges 

5  ,B.  39c 

SWEET 
TENDER 

Carrots 

1-tb. 

Cetio 

7< 

CHOCOLATE  BITS 
ROCKWOOD  SEMI-SWEET 

15< 

Pkg. 

Orange 
Juice 
TREESWEET— FROZEN 

6«oz. 

Cans 

Mayonnaise 

TOILET  TISSUE ZEE 

PARKING   FOR  40,000  CARS 

1  ■■■       ■''11'    '.I'.l  '    I  •■['      ...!    I    ii.l'    '■,'     M'  H 

BIGMMSSHOP 
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60 
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.-Ill)       ID()/'JI()\     I'KOl.R.-IM  M'.nnd     Mry.    Jnh>,      lhn,„„<.     I71S     /..     ri,,l    Sl,..l. 

C^rj  fhfir  nii'^ptrfi  dnu i; h trt  ̂  ,  Ril/i.  U\  iril.  r.nd  .-Irirrrlfr,  /.'  n'r  pirparrri  In  dn  r;  rn  I ht'i'j 

"rtrihl/!  In  r,id  iht-  ir,tiipn:ori  /i  f!'i4  hmiief  hi)  nii'i'iiily  ihil'hrn,  I'hry  rjr  r  ̂ h'n.  n  niiliijr 

(_  hidrfn  t   fl'i'iir  Snrirl\,  T.'hhh   i.tfh   ihf   (,nii'il\     Bw^mu    nl  ■  J  d"  pti'iis   nnd   thr    ll'i:\     i  r.tn 

:/l       4d'--t't:ntf    ,^rrTi,r,    ̂ f>r,rnnr     fhr     p'  'iij*  nrf] , 

Nation's  Jim  Crow  Said 
Comfort'  to  Khrushchev 

PERSHING.  la. —  While  his  tmir  nf  AmPiira 

should  rpveal  to  So\ipt  PrPtnipr  Khi-ushrhp\  thp 

unity  of  AmPfirans  in  ripfpnsp  nf  their  rntin1i\\',  the 

\^or!d'?  top  (,'nmmimist  niay  he  "romforterl  hy  the belief  that  Ampfira  has  an  Arhilles  heel  uhirh  she 

cannnf  or  will  not  n\ptfnmp  in  time,"  an  .XACCP 
.  '•'offirial  has  wainpd. 

Addrpssing    Ihp    sprnnH    an 

9,000  Playing 
Touch  Football 

At  Playgrounds 
.4-1     Oitn-n3!cr)    O  nnri    Iqrl; 

Ir"      -oi'p'-s;     nf     morp     lliari 

nnal    flll   Iowa    rr>a  1    \linpr.e    rp 

iinir>n   lipfp  or  .'>ppt    fi.   Or    .Inhn 

A.     Morspll.     a'.'iistanf     m    Ihp 

N'AACP     PXPciirjNP     sPfTPtaiv . 

citpd       fhp       nations       "z^'7k\c 
wpaknps.s"      Th  is      ■Afhillps 

oppI,"    \ip    ̂ ■Jf^d.    i.<;    tlip    TP'oorrt 

of     IrPsiTTiPnt     of    on-     hijcjo.s: 

minont\    j^ronp    of   riir/pn-;    — 

3-P    VpC'o  'Ampri'-rin^.    IT.Wnoon  of 
7^  t!irni.   !'l  ppr  'Pnt  of  Ihp  popu 

in   larioiK" 
the    IQ'iCl     Tonrh      Foot  ha  11       SoniP  ""I'l  ppi<on=.   iti'hidm;: 

Championi;hip=.     w   h  irh      arp   ''rO\      Hpr«hPl     I,o\p1pss,     hpard 
prp=orir!y    ll^dpr\^■a^     at    mum      Dr.    .Mor^pIl    warn    that    tp^U-v 

oipa]    pla\  »ioi.ind.<    throughout   tions      impospd      upon       N'pgrn 
Lo-  Angpip';  .Xmprican,';  impair  thp  national 

Po\  >     '2    vpar";  .of    agp    and   potpnfial      and      thrpalpn      Ihp 
updpr.    pntprpri    ;n    the    midjTP'    national    sp<ur;t\  . 

d'^'i^ion  of  thp  playground  ar 

r.or.    \<;1|    partiripatp    onl\     in 

!:itr-4 -p'a\'  rpntpr  capiPs    Hou 

f  1  c'.    Iad=;    1  ■^   and    14   >  pa  rs   of 
ar*"     r'?'>ins;   in    rhp    innmr   di 

17   \  ea!-i  o'd,   oompptms   in   thp 

cp-,or      division,      arp      Pl;2iblP  ,\,,,      f;,lP<   B    .Iark>on     "..of 
for     rir-trirt      mpp... -If     IhPir  0444    p,^^.,,,^^,.  t,,,.^    ,,.^,  ,^,^, 
tpam.^     p  m  °  r  2  p     playground  ,^  .^p  rhpst  la.^t   Mondav  h^    a 

CI0H-!1  uinn-r^.    --   ^  hullpt    that    famP   ont    through 
_            _     ̂      ■          '~~  his    bank    iu.<;t    HpIow    thp    Ipft GASLIGHT   ERA    ART  ,houldPr  hladp. 

An        p.vtrava^an/a      pxhihi  „^   ,^|^   p^,,,.^   ,,,^,    ,,,^   ̂ ,,,^ 
Tion     of  otif.'itandmg  paintings   a    22  '-aliber  r^v  nlvpr.  \^p^t  off 

It 

of 

\K\\\     hp    p-p  =  pnto(-j     h\      thp     Lov  I         .,  ,  ,      ,     ,        , 
I      .Aftpr  hp  wa.*  woundpd. -lark 

Ang^!p=     rvpai-rmAnt    of    Mu     ̂ ^^    ,,.p^,    ,„    ,,,^    ,,^^p    „f    ̂ 
ni'^ipa!    A't 

A.-t       G=illPr\        for       a       ."il    da\ 

sho'^-ving       hP£inning       Kridax 

October    Q 
bv   Kpnpp^h    K^v:^ 

rp.-rn- 

Attorney  Shifts 

{Pistol,  Wounds 
and    thosp    '"1,    Ifi.    and   ̂        IC      •        ̂ "L  m. Self  in  Chest 

T;or     of  otif.'itandmg  paintings   a    22  '-aliber  r^v  nlvpr.  \^p^t  i 

popular    during    the    gaslight   aroidpnray\     as    hp    mo\pd 

era   a»  thp  turn  of  rhp  ppntun     '"    '^'"^   '^'"''^   diaivpr   in    his  1 

( )shornp.    of 
Hp    \lu.nir-ipal    friPnd.    Dr.    H     U 

in.W2      ?.     A\alon     bl\rl.     and 
from     thprp    was    taRpp    to    thP 

Ron   .Air  Hospital. 
It    VKa.s    announr-pd    

art    di 

Stop  Spending, 
Sacrifice,  Says 

Rights  Leader 
\VA.'^H1N<;T'  IN  — ThP  Atpon 

ran  ("ounpil  on  HiiPTan  Rights. 

Ihrnu2:h  its  dirp<"ior.  Mrs.  ,-\r 
ptha  B.  McKinip>i  this  uppk 

mxr'd  all  1";  momhiMS  and 

fripiids  to  'fanipl  thoir  frpp 

fnrinal  .social  fum-tions"  and 
inobili.'p  ihpir  forrps  m  an  all 

oui   fijrhi   to  "(Jpt  0111   thp  \oip." ■■With  thp  socallod  hhrrals 

and  D:.\iPcrats  playing  a 

gamp  of  rir.  .Ipkyll  and  Mr. 

llydp^^  wirh  tho  .-\morican  [mo 

pip  on  <"i\  il  Rights  Ksups.  wuh 
ihp  ■■prn  a  tp  sfluMir^  dp\  icp  bp 
mg  iii^pd  throii;;hoiit  llipcoim 
tr\  to  foil  atlomps  at  inlP£:ra- 
tion  in  thp  school  s\sipm.  to 

sa\  nothing  of  thp  hiddPn  dis- 

ci iminatoiy  praclirpc;  in  Pm 

ploympnl  situaiions.  1  P.^iP  fifl bpcomp  fhp  most  cmk  lal  and 

challpnging  >Pais  facing  thp 

.\pgro  fiti/cn,  '  .stalprl  Mrs. McKin|p> . 

"W'p  fullv  appipciatp  bill  H. 

R  T0."i7  introducod  b\  Rpp. 

Adam  ('lax  ton  PowpII  on  .Iuiip 

21.  \9r<9.  and  thp  fiOP  t'fvom 
mpndation  of  rhp  Civil  Rights 

Commission — both  asking  thai 

Fpdpra!  tpgiilaiion  bp  usod  to 

pliminatp  \otpr  -  rpgistration 

dpnial  uhich  is  so  prp\alpnl 

in  thp  ."^outh.  But  rhp  Npgro 

citi/en  must  go  opp  strp 

furthpr  Up  must  uakp  up  and 

siart  fighrms  morp  con.s'^'iPn 
nousl.s'  for  his  ou  n  rijihi.s.  Hp 
must  rpali/p  that  \oimg  is 

still  thp  strongpsi  upapon  of 

thp  .\mprican  oiti/pn.'^  said 
thp   Human   Righis  hoad. 

Four  Held  for 

^50,0110  Bail  In 

Dynamiting 
TJTTI.F;     rock— Onp  of   fivp 

rnpn  arrpstpd  for  thp  triplp  I^a- 

bor  Dav  hombing."  Hpfp  ha.<! 
raispd  bail  of  $.50,000  to  gain 
his   frppdom. 

Thp  otlipr  four  iPtnaitiPd  in 

1  a  i  I  as  pnlirp  iinrovprPd  a 
raohp  of  fi.i  sticks  of  d.\  namitp 

and  a  qiiantit\'  of  fiisp  hiricjlpn 
about     10     milPS     v\pst     of    thP 

city. 

Mor«  Dynamite         , 
Tolicp  Chipf  Gphp  l^niith 

also  disclosprl  that  Id  stick.s  of 

d>namitp  and  six  fppi  of  fu.sp 
had  bppp  found  in  thp  hack 

>ard  of  OOP  of  thp  mpn  ar- roslod. 

ln\P';t  idation     of     Ihp     dvna- 
miip  ring  is  rontinuing,  he said 

■■\Vp  will  niakp  ."lO  arrpsts  if 

ilip  faci.s  hping  jjaihprpd  war- 
rant  it,^^  said   thp  ohipf. 

Hp  also  sajd  that  a  fourth 

bombing  had  hppn  planiipd 

for  Labor  I">a\.  that  of  thp 
Prudpntial    Insurancp    Biiildinc 

on  a  hpavilv  lra\p|pd  sirPft 

bpiu-ppn  tliP  .'^tatp  Capitol  and 

1  11  p  biisinpss  districi.  Plans 

wprp  ahandonod  bp<-au=p  of 
Ihp   hPav>    traffic.  .Smith   said. 

j  ,  Suspects  Listed 
I'hp  onp  sloiN  brick  PriidPU 

nal    Ruildinc    housps   thp  offiop 

'of    l.piclipr    Langford.    a    mpm 

,  hpi  of  thp  cilx'  nianagpr  hoard. 
'  Thosp  sTi'Pstpd  for  thp  bomb- 

ings arp;  .1.  D.  .'^ims.  ."^.I.  and 
.Ip>,sip  R.  Ppi  r\  .  ■Jl.  both  truck 

dri\prs;  .Samupl  <',.  Rpavprs. 

If,  a  caippiilpt:  .Inhn  T.  Cog- 

Elins.  ̂ 9.  an  auiomohilp  salp.s 
man,  and  K.  .\.  I.audPrdalp. 
IS,  a    lumhpr  doalpr.  | 

I      l.audprdajp 

.•/■/'   .\  /  //■    CHI  S  I'    01  I  U.I         l/.<.    //  ,!:.„„ 

Irll    ami    Mis.   R'i\    k.   kitiii'^lry   iiiiili' ii:ki    llnii 
Irh  I    I  hfifrrri rn    fnt     thr    (.^>niinuTiu\     (.hi\l    \.  1 1 h 

I  hi{     nil-    'h'n:n    nl    thr    mw     (.hisl    hi  ■id'fwii  ii  1 A lii'.'iis   hi'  d. 

II  ,;■;„///. 

ri '  h  11 '  ;/.->  ".' 

Air  Base  School 

Can't  Bar  Negroes 
.\  A.-^HXTI.LI-;,  Tenn.  .An  plenirnlHi->  school  Itinll 

and  maintained  ii\'  federal  funds  to  supply  rdiica- 

fion  fof  tiip  children  of  Air  p'orcp  persfuinnl  \\;is 
ofdered  last  Tuesday'  to  admit  Negro  rhilrlron  »nr] 

the  lioard  was  siven  a  di  essiim-dow  n  h>-  ?"edo(al 

.ludce  William  K.  Miller.    " Judcp  Millor  oifiPi-od  Ihp  ,1,^,  ■rp.,ti,>,^fn  .v!,,'c  Ihw  pw. 
Ruthorford  C  o  u  n  i  \-  .'^cliool  hihiis  .No-ro  and  wh.ip  ■■■iil 
Commi-.'-ion       lo       dp-.pgipgalc    c\'rn    finm    alin'Kling    Ihc   saiiiP 

BRT  Denies 

'Featherbed' 
Accusations 

Contraof  benpfit.s  sought  b\ 

;2S00  Rrothprhoori  of  Railroad 
TrainmPii  from  thp  Mplropoli- 

laii  Traflsit  Authority  'are  no 
morp  'railroad  t,\pp'  than lliosp  aliPady  pnioyprt  b> 

11  p  u  s  p  a  p  p  r  pipssmpt),  thp 
clorks  in  \  our  grocpry  stoip  or 

,  missilp  workprs,"  RRT  Gph- pral  Chairman  Don  H.  Shppt.s 

said  this  \vppk. 

In  ausupring  MT.A  char^ps 
thai  thp  Brothprhood  sppks  to 
■■|>pippiuaip  an  outmoded  rail 

load  typp  labor  agrppiTiPnl 

upon  what  is  primarily  a  bus 

typp  o|iprarion.^  ShPPts  dp clarPd  that  npgotiations  arc 

siflllpd  "not  bpcaiisp  of  Ihr 

lypp  of  \phi(lp.s  uspd  h\  the 
MT.N. ■Cjpp,  a  lors  a  I  <>  opptaiois. 

and  hours  are  hours.  Whal  tho 

.\n".\  wants  is  fin  agiPPinpiit 

ulipipbv  an  oppralor  can  Vir 

called  to  woik.  l.'<id  off  aftPr 

an  houi--«iih  bui  otic  hoiir'.t 

pay  ohli^riiion  to  ihp  MTA.       ' 

■■'I'hp     Rioilipi  iir>od     dops     nol 

ho||c\p     11     IS     uiU'PasonablP     lo  1 

:^i\p        ojiciaio's        a        onp   da\ 

gUHianlcp  ihai  if  iIip\  ip  call  ■ 

pd  lo  woik.  tlipc  will  hp  uspd  j 

for  Pi;;ht  bonis  \\ithin  a  10  or' 

!1     hour   sp^n.'    said    .''hppts Thr  Rrolhorhood  fpadpr 

poiiiipfl  lo  niimpinws  oiIipi 
ndusirips  which— lia\p  honorpd 

rhp  provision  that  nnioti  mpm 1-inrs  hp  giiaranlppd  Pighl 
hours    pa\ 
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I.XI'I  RT II    ll'ir      Rmlr\ 

rnnnd        h/7r 
Iil,  111  lirH      I  If 

prrl 

()k,n 

l.'l'l.r      Cpl. 

./•.     of      Rick 

rifi/v       been 

Mnrrnf      ex- 
inr (jiiinrtihip   badge    in 

Loan  Executive 
Wins  Advance 
In  Profession 

T^siiP   X.   Phaw.   vir(»  presi- 

don.  arid  director  of  ■VVatts 
."savings  and  I.oan  Assn  .  this 
wppk  attained  spriior  standing 

in    thp    Sociptv    of   Rpsidential 

A  ppra  ispr'=. 

Up      is      hPliPvpd     to     he     the 

if  thp\^  are  callpd  firsi  N'pgro  wpst  of  thp  Misst.s- 
sippi  to  acquire  senior  mem- bcrship   in    thp  organization. 

.'^haw.  2~ .  a  natne  of  Co- 
lumbus, Ohio,  graduated  from 

ihp    I'nnprsirx    of    f^hio   and 

look  2'aduaip  work  at  CSC, 

CCI,.\     and     at     the    CniversitV 

a  Ipadpt  of  tliP  lliP  .lohn  Co]pman  ,'^chool  and 
shaiplx  i|UcsiionPd  ihp.hoaid 
a.s  10  wh\  Ihp  ip^ii  (vf  thP 
couniv    shouki   not   bp  dp.sVgip 

Capital  Citi/piis  Council,  was 

fippd  after  posting  a  $.=in.rlOO 
bond. 

I.audPrdalp    was    a    political    gatPd. 
rival  of  WernPi  C.  Knoop,  no\^  :  Injunction    Granted 
I.itilp   Rock    ma.vor.    1,1    ThP   firsI  ,      .,.j,p      ,,,,,„^     j,  ,^  „  ,  ̂  ,,      ,|,p 

ciiv    nianaeer  plp.nion    in    ̂ ^".'s\MV   an~in  lunci  ion    agamsi 

c|;iss      and      sc;ino|       iiigplhor. 

Childrpii    of    foiPi-ii    PMr.u-iion 
vv  liosp  pHiPnls  arc  nicmhcrs  of 

jtlip  .\ir  Korco  ,-ird  jivp  in  l!io 

Ihousmg      dcv  Plopnicn'      alipiid the  school   wilhoul    fliffuuliv. 

which   Knoop  won  hv    a   narrov\    (L,^ 

mar; 

in. 

The     mavors    officp 
commission      piohihiiing 

was    one    of 

homhod. 

thp  school   from  pxcluding  Np- 
the    thrpp    placps   gr„  .uudPnts 

The    cf>mplaiiii 

Fresno  in  Second 
Week  of  Practice 

KRt:.<.N<  )      —      .\      vv  ;dp  o 

m    for   anv    portion   of   the   day. ■'T'^  ••      is      nol      ■fpaihcihcd 

rCnc'.^^   '^Hid   .^hppls,   ■'hut   simp 

Iv     prolpciion    won    over    a    por- lod  of  \pais  against  arbitrary 

use    of    Pmplov  nps. 

■  It  IS  the  samp  prolPciion Cip       o|fi 

graniPfl 

hpfoip  MT.\  assiimpd  control 

and  ahrogalod  the  PXisting 

RroiliPrhood    conlraci. 
■  |i  IS  IliP  samp  protpclion 

askpd  b\  \\T.\  officials  thpm- 
sfflvcs  when  I  hpy  msisl  on 
f'vp  vpai  i-oniracis  when  tllPV 

aiP   rmplovpd.'^ 

Motor     Coach      Linps    of    Floipncp    in    Italv. 

RroiliPihood     drivers  I    

Chemistry  Class 
Will  be  Televised 

CnivPrsiiv    of   (■allfornia    Kx 
tppsion      will      again     offer     a 

ciedii      porrpspondencp     cour.sp  fofcod   to  Iravol    11   to   16 fniles; 

in    coniunclion    with    tlip    NR<"-  daSt^^    lo    aiiond    an    all-l.Npgroj 

f  I  led   on    hp half    of     16    eliildren.    aissPTiod 

that  thp  .Npgro  voungstf^rs  who 
1  r   ■_!        1)1  J    w  as    on 
li\p      in      a      fodpially    lownpd 

housing  dcv  plopmPtil   adiacpni    '^s    Fic-iki 
to      Ihp      school      were    :  beinf;    man  football  squad  Piiiprcd   1 
hprdpd  mlo  crov^'dpd  hu.s|ps  and  \;p,.r,nd  wook  of  piaciir-p. 

.\lmosi     all     of     i!ip     II 

ppii  : 

Urban  League 
"Coniinupd    from    Pagp 

Z  I 

1C.11-; 

TV    telpvision    series    'Contiti--   schoo 
pntal      Classroom"     which      rP- 
siiniPi    .'^ppr    2S. 

I..1SI  \  ear's  series  on 
■■.\lomic  .\Ef"  Phvsics'  will  be 

rp  tp|pcast  along  with  an  Pn- 

tiiPlv'  new  poursp  in  '■Modern 

ChPmistrv  ,  '  at  fi  a.m.  .Mon- 
dav through  Fnda>  ,  o\  er 

Channel    \. 

in    .M  III  frpeshoio. 

Imposes  Burdens 
The  aitoincvs  iPimed  this 

|.spgrpj;aied  arrannenient  an 
funnpce-«sa  r  V     hurrlen    imposed 

Wesley  Gale  in 
One-Man  Show 

cause  of  their  race  and  color.  ' 

Il  subiPi-is  Ihp  children  iri  ■■un- 
warranted phvsical  and  health 

hazards.'  deprives  them  of 
'■opportunities  for  athletic  and 

cultural  development'  and 
reduces  their  ■opporlunities 
for  pducationa!  instructions 

and  .stud.N','  the  attornevs Upsley  r^ale,  actor,  dancpr  claimed 

and  artist,  will  present  his  N.A.ACP  l^gal  r>efensp  attor- 
fiist  one  man  show  of  oil  nevs  for  the  children  arp  7.. 

paintings  and  drawings  at  AlPvander  I.oobv  and  A\on  M 

thp  Art  Activilips  Associates  Williams.  .Ir  .  of  Nashvillp.  and 

f;allery.  :^92'  ?•.  Western  ave.  Thiirgood  Marshall  and  Jack 
niip.  ."^imdax.  Sept  20.  Thp  ex-  Greenbers  of  \ev\-  York. 

hibit  will  run  until  Oct.  1.5.        j      7)-,^  compJaint    and    motion.* 

WPrp  filed  ?ept.  2  on  hehalf  of 

children     whose 

scramble  frvrsiaiimg  positions   npporiiiiiilv     in    apprenl  iceship 

in    eariipsi    this    week    P^egr^ms  of  the  skilled  trades. ..,.,,  ,,    '       ,\l     ihe    closing     banquet, 
talp     (   ollt>2C  s      1 1        ,       1  . ,       ,   ,      r      ,  ■  , 

.\:ch^hald    .1.    (  aipv     .Ir.    spokp 
on  lliP  social  forces  now  |pad- 

ing  10  hettpr  relal  Kinships  he- 
lwe(>n  Ihp  racps.  Hp  noted  Ihe 

aifl  thai  ihp  federal,  somp 
siaip  aiirl  somp  city  gov  orn 

menis  have  given  In  the 

.\niericaii  ideal  of  eiiualilv  for 
a'l.  He  declared  ,;^lso  thai 

niMi  h  juogress  is  allrihulahle 
10  llie  fad  that  Negroes  en 

icru'g  new-  fields  ha\p  givPii 

fine    accoinils    of    ihemseivPS. 

SEVEN  YEAR   LIFE 
.=;iepllipad    trout   often    hve   tO 

be  sev  en  \  Pars  old. 

IBIG  MAN'S 

1^  SHOP. 

JACK  BIEBER 

L  *.  4t  • 

t«T«  N.  FtlWM  Hn. 

were  slill  up  for  gral)"-.  ,\iui 

Bulldog  head  coacii  Cei-il  I  n'e man  planned  a  week  of  heavv 
scrimmaging  cl;;ii,-i\cd  hv  a 

full  scale  puhl  I-  s.iimmace  wi Ratcliffe  ."^ladium  SaMlidav 

tr.ghl  lo  sort  oul  Ihe  cand; d.i  IPS. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

.1  Santa  Manics  •Iv4.,  L.  *.  4*.  C«l 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Op«n  Thurtday  Evenings 

ART  EXHIBIT 

the      ninth      annual 

marks  p.vhihition   bv   '■l.as   Ar 

|.iiiiiM^ii      .,  .,...-^     parents     arp 
l,and-    stationed  at  .'Stewart  Air  Force 

Th»       \AAr.P       n»prtt      mi»rMhprii      t" 
carry     />  n     fh(»     f'qhi.     M^mbf^r^hip? — 

Take  home 

In  thiiS  easy- opening 
six-pack  carton 

WATCH   THE   CIGARETSI 

.*^moking  in  the  c|os*»d  brush 

area.s  of  lx>s  An3P|e,s  is  a 

criminal     offen.sp     punishable 

by     a     S."i(»0     finp     and   or     six months   in    iail 

Basp. tistas.'^  ."soiilhprn  California  Thp  sfuflents  attemptpd  lo 
women  s  art  group,  will  bpgin  pproll  on  Aug.  2S  at  thp  mr>d 

a  27  da\  showing  in  the  Tower  Arn  John  Coleman  .'school,  next 
Crallerv  of  the  I>->s  Angplpslo  the  housins  development 

City  Hall  Tupsdav,  Sept.  22,  on  thp  air  base.  ThP\  Wprp 

and  wfl!  continup  through  tiiriipd  awav  by  sphool 

.'siindav,  C)ot.   IS  ,  authorities      on      the      ground.^ 

$$$$$$        $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

It's  so  much  more  refreshing 

DESCRIPTION  OF  BAD  DEEDS:  Hob*  y«i  of  uaniaga  by  nhntaq  ta  work. 
CHARACTERISTICS:  Hidtt  andcr  raotttrasavs.  In  wuqat  bowla,  old  galoshts,  tto. 

Over  9,000  fomilie*  have  put  their  lazy  money  to  work  at  Broadway 
Federal... and  now  have  hard-working,  high-earning  doUbrs  in  losured 
accoiuits.  Most  of  all,  they  know  their  savings  ore  safe/ 

Don't  let  your  lazy  money  rob  you  of  Mrtra  income.  Bring  it  to  Broad- way. Yo\ir  fund*  ore  avaikxble  when  you  need  them.  Account!  opened  by 
the  IGth  earn  from  the  1st.  Visit  us  in  parson  or  open  your  occount  by 
mail— Broadway  pays  the  postage. 

mmwyLmD  4?% 
b    PAID  4  TIMES  A  YEAR CCURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE) 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS 
BROADWAY  AT  45THi 

LOS  ANGELES 

ADams  2-4271 
COMEINORWRnCFOR 
FREE  PERSONAL  B0D6ET  BOOK.^ 

r>«aMaMda»« 

!      CITT. 

Tired?  Have  a 

The  Cheerful  lift  of  Coke 

brings  you  back  refreshed! 

j^
' 

IT'S  A  PLEASANT  CUSTOM  to  pause  often  for  Coke.  The  bracing  sparkle  qf 
Coca-Cola  makes  your  work  easier  .  .  .  and  your  play  more  fun!  WTiatever 

you're  doing  .  .  •  wherever  you  are  .  .  .  enjoy  a  frosty  bottle  of  ice>cold 
Coca-Cola  .  .  .  right  now! 

Dtiiik 

C^'^ 

'sign  of  good  TASTE 

REGULAR 

»=5i. 

i   C»»»riBht  <W»  llw Ceao-Cela  Cemponr      '^  'Xaka'Hm  itftrntd  li iiiliii^ 

Listen   Every  Sat.   Morning,   11:30  A.M.   to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Laboe'i  "Hi  Ft  Club", 
I  Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  With  a  Smile! 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$     $$$$$$$$ 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  tvery  Thursday  for  Over  79  Ysars 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  3-3133 
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The  Commission  RepoHs 
The  President's  Commission  on 

Civil  Rights  has  rendered  a  re- 
port that  is  pleasing  in  some 

particulars  and  smsularly  lark- 

ing in  others.  It  showed  imai^i- 
nation  and  a  measure  of  forth- 

•  tightness  in  its  voting  rerom- 
mendations.  The  proposal  for 

federal  voting  registrars  misht 

go  a  long  way  toward  eliminating 
some  of  the  worst  abuses  in  the 

Deep  South. 
There  can  be  no  doubt  that  a 

speed-up  in  registration  and  vot- 
ing in  the  southern  states  would 

help  in  eliminating  other  denials 

of  civil  rights.  Politicians  aren't 
as  quick  to  offend  voters  as  they 
are  those  who  are  without  the 
ballot. 

The  real  cure  for  the  disfran- 

chisement of  Negroes  seems  to 
lie  in  the  proposals  to  eliminate 

all  qualifications  for  voting  ex- 

cept age  and  re.sidence  require- 
ments. Three  of  the  Commis- 

sioners propose  to  marh  that  re- 

sult through  a  Constitutional 

amendment.  It  may  be  that  such 
an  amendment  is  the  only  way  to 
reach  that  end  but  it  is  a  slow 

process  and  other  methods 
should  be  explored. 

The  recommendations  on  hous- 

ing are  couched  in  wea.ieling 
terms  which  indicate  that  the 

Commissioners  imderstood  the 
prohlem  hnt  wpvp  unu  illing  to 

come  to  clo'^e  grips  with  the 

issup.  In  effert,  thp\-  say  that 
federal  housing  policies  should  be 

reformed  to  pi'o\irie  that  the 
go\ernmpnt  will  no  longer  insure 

or  guarantpp  loans  unjps.s  build- 
ers acree  not  to  disciiminate  in 

sajps  or  rpntals  of  real  property 

built  with  such  Inan^.  But  they 

."^top  thprp  with  an  infonrlusive 

recommendation  that  ihp  presi- 

dent "considpr"  the  matter. 
The  truth  is  that  this  is'iup  has 

been  prpsented  to  thp  piTsidents 

time  and  again — inchiding  Roose- 
xelt.  Truman  and  Fisenhower— 
but  that  none  of  them  has  acted. 

We  don't  believe  that  any  presi- 
dent will  takp  thp  foi-thrinht  ac- 

tion that  is  required  until  a  com- 

pelling public  opinion  forces  him 
into  it.  The  Commission  should 

ba\'P  joinod  that   publir  opinion. 
When  it  is  all  said  and  done,  it 

is  apparent  that  the  Commission 
onl\'  srratr-heri  thp  surfarp  in  this 
first  report.  It  has  a  npw  lease 

on  life  and  we  hope  that  it  will 
take  a  stron^pr  stand  when  it 

renders  its  next  report. 

Civil  Rights  Fiasco 
The  mountain  that  labored  and 

brought  forth  a  mouse  has  a 

companion  in  the  Sfith  Congress 

which  voted  an  extension  of  the 

life  of  the  Ci\il  Rights  Commis- 

sion as  its  soIp  ronlrihution  to 

the  cause  of  ri\il  rights. 

The  Commission's  rrport,  on 
v^hich  we  romment  rlspwhere, 

sepms  to  justify  its  extension  but 

as  that  report  proved  it  can  do 

nothing;  to  stem  the  tide  of  law- 

lessness in  the  South.  It  ran  only 

recommend.  Congress  must  sup- 

ply the  corrective  measures. 
The  blame  for  the  failure  of 

Congress  to  act  at  this  session 

belongs  in  about  equal  shares  to 

Democrats  and  Republirans.  The 
Southerners  played  their  usual 

game  of  obstruction  and  delay 

and  neither  Majority  Leader 

Lyndon  Johnson  nor  Minority 
Leader  Everett  Dirksen  was  will- 

ing to  oppose  their  tactics. 

The  final  upshot  of  the  matter 

was  an  agreement  between  sup- 

porters and  opponnnts'of  thp  Ipc- islation  that  it  will  ha\o  hich 

priority  when  Congress  convenes 

next  January.  Such  acrccmpnls 

are  worth  very  little;  thpy  de- 
pend entirely  on  the  willingness 

of  the  spnators  to  tackle  the  sub- 

ject and  experience  teaches  us 

that  there  isn't  much  willingness 
on  either  side. 

An  important  factor  is  that 
IDfiO  is  an  election  year  and 

northein  Democrats  and  Repub- 
licans will  have  an  eye  on  the 

Novrmher  elections.  That  may 

spur  them  into  action  or  it  may 

persuade  them  to  further  com- 

promises. \'oters  who  want  action  on 
civil  rights  had  better  begin, 

now,  to  let  their  SPnators  know 

what  they  want.  If  they  don't 
they  will  get  more  of  the  same 
nothing  that  we  got  this  session. 

Mississippi  Farce 
Mississippi  is  now  playing  out 

the  farce  that  has  been  in  the 

making  ever  since  the  FBI  iden- 
tified the  Poplarville  lynchers. 

The  district  attorney  says  he 

won't  present  the  FBI  report  to 
the  county  grand  jury  because  it 

is  "hearsay."  That  is  only  an- 
other way  of  saying  that  he  will 

present  nothing  to  the  grand  jury 

that  will  lay  the  basis  for  indict- 
ment. We  can  expect  that  the 

lynchers  will  go  scot  free. 

It  now  appears  that  the  FBI 

report  shows  that  a  deputy- 
sheriff  joined  the  group  that 

planned  the  lynching.  He  told 

them  how  to  get  the  keys  and 

how  to  get  to  the  prisoner.  Since 
he  was  a  state  official  it  seems 

to  us  that  his  participation  was 

enough  to  call  federal  civil  rights 

statutes  into  operation  and  that 
the  government  should  ha\e 

sought  an  indictment. 

Government  officials  say  off 

the  record  that  they  would  have 

a  hard  time  getting  an  indict- 
ment and  an  even  harder  time 

getting  a  conviction  because  the 
entire  matter  would  have  to  be 

tried  in  Mississippi.  Of  course 

that's  true  but  it  seems  to  us 
that  the  government  ov\ed  a  duty 

to  its  citizens  to  push  its  case 
to  the  utmost. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  L»$l»r  B.  Granger 

WASHINGTON,  J).  C 

At  a  pres-s  conference  dur- 
ing the  National  Urban  Lea- 
gue Conference  here  in  Wa.sh- 

inpton  I  was  asked  to  rom- 
rnent  on  a  statement  made 

by  a  world-famous  evangeli.st 
regarding  race  tension  in 
northern  cities.  The  evangelist 
is  from   a  southern   city. 

The  reporter 

quoted  him  asi stating  that "rare  tension  1 

in  the  North  is  \ 

a%  had  as  in 

Iho  S  n  11  t  h"- 

t  h  a  t  if  the] 

w  a  \  e  nf  vio- 
lence and  rnur- 

der  committed 
h\  youth  gangs ■ 
!"  svirh  a  cm-  Granger 
as  New  York  had  taken  nlace 
in  9  v>uthprri  city  federal 

troop'^  »*  o  u  1  d  ha^•e  been 
brought  in.  The  reporter  asked 
what  I  thought  nf  the  state- 

ment. Aslnlns 
\u-  prompt  and  em.phatic 

anc\».-cr  wjoe  "asinine  and  di.=- 

honest"'  Sp^'•ra!  mem^bers  of" 

the  press  conference  looked  a 
little  startled,  possibly  be- 
rau.'ie  of  the  promptness  of 
m\  statement,  and  possiblv 
because  It  uas  in  response  to 
a  statement  made  b\  a  world- 

famous   personali1\. 
HnuovPT,  I  did  'nrit  '^'"i  any 

reason  to  min^'e  words.  The 
clerics  cloth  should  not  pro- 
tpct  a  spokesman  from  being 

taken  to  task  for  pronounce- 
ments that  are  miiiriouR  to 

the  public  welfare,  t.ater  I  ex- 
plained the  reason  for  the  ex- 

plicit firmness  of  m\'  remark.  T staled  that  it  is  asinine  to 

compare  mob  demonstrations 

inspired  b>'  public  officials 
and  engaged  in  by  adulr.s 
\\\th  fishts  betAvppn  rival 

>oiith  gangs  in  a  slum  neigh- 

borhood. The  evangelist's statement  picked  up  grosslv 
irrelevant  conditions  and 
strunc    them    tocether    just    a.s 
?n    idiot   fhild   would   pick   up 

clam  -  shells,  .sandwich    ends 
and    spaweed    at    a    beach    and 

'.say  "look  at  all  my  people'." 

Dishonest 
And  it  IS  dishonest.  I  de- 

clared.  for  any  experiencerl 
obser\  er  siK-h  as  a  world 
traveler  should  be  to  aquate 

youth  \  lolence  which  the 

police  seek  to  repress  no  mat- ter what  their  success,  with 
mob  demonstrations  in  which 

Masons  Will 
Meet  Here 

(fontinued   from  Page  1) 

grand     treasurer    of    the    Na- 
tional Educational  Dept. 

R.  V.  Stewart,  grand  patron 
of  the  Order  of  the  Eastern 
Star  for  the  Western  .luri.sdic- 
tion.  uas  elected  national 

grand   prior. 
Others  from  the  Western 

.liirisdiction  who  attended  the 
conventinn  included  Grand 

Deputy  Inspector  General  of 

California,  Dan  MK"oy,  who.se 
jurisdiction  also  covers  New 

Mexico,  Arizona,  I'tah.  Neva- da. Oregon  and  Washingtori; 
.Mrs.  .lulia  M.  .Spriggs,  grand 
matron  of  the  state;  and  Mrs. 
.\1ar>'  .Tane  .VIcCoy,  national 

grand  deputy. 
"Armed    Camp' 

In  addressing  the  conven- 
tion at  the  general  session  in 

Brooklyn,  Dr.  Fitz.pa  trick's opening  remarks  included  a 

prayer  that  "we  be  saved  from ourseKes."  He  said  that  the 
uorld  "that  uas  made  for  us 
to  live  in  in  peace,  we  have 
turned  .into   ati    armed   camp. 

"Inspire  us  with  wisdom— 
e\  pry  color,  race  and  creed — | 
to  use  our  wealth  and  our] 

strength  to  help  our  brother 

instead  of  destroying  him,"  hej continued.  I 

The  organization  was  found! 
ed  Nov.  ,30.  1R64  in  the  citjf 
of  New  York  by  Baron  Augn 

uste  Hugo  de  Bulow,  Soverj- 
eign  Grand  Inspector  Generajl 

and  the  lodge's  fir.st  Mosjt 
Powerful  So\ereign  G  r  a.n  ll 
Commander.  He  was  al.so  ah 
Active  member  of  the  Supreme 

Council  of  Francft'.s  Ancient 
and  Accepted  Scottish  Rite 

Ma.sons. 

Talk  Cancelled 
(Continued  from  Page  li 

whether  or  not  cancellation  of 

Brown's    speech    was    due    to 

thi.s  policj'. As  to  the  change  in  Khrush- 
chev's ^plan.s,  that  apparently 

stemmed  from  a  State  Depart- 
ment decision,  the  Eagle  was 

informed. 

the  local  police  are  held  off 
by  state  troop.s  called  out  by 

the  governor. 
I  pointed  out  that  e\en  as 

we  spoke  the  Governor  of 
New  York  and  the  .Mayor  of 
the  Cit\-  of  New  York  were 

sitting  down  with  responsible 
leaders  from  the  fi\e  boroughs 

of  this  nation's  greatest  cit\'. They  were  conferring  with 

police  heads  and  with  other 
city  officials  to  make  certain 

of  the  facts  regarding  "the 

rising  \outh  crime  wa\e.'' 
K\er>'  effort  of  go\ernment 
was  direeted  toward  checking 

the  problem.  This.  I  reminded 
the  reporters,  uas  tn  sharp 
contrast  to  a  situation  in  that 

city  of  the  Deep  South  where 
cit>'  and  state  go\  ernmen'.-, were  allied  In  an  effort  to 

break  the  federal  law. 
Police  Crimes 

.And  finalh.  I  went  on.  the 
evangelist  "ho  made  th? 

statem.ent  kno«"s  ^•er>  well 
that  federal  troops  ha^•e  been 
called  in  just  once  and  then, 

if  an,\th!ng.  too  late.  It  u  the 
rankest  kind  of  dishones'h  for 
an.\'  a  1  1  e  g  e  d  1  >■  rpsponsible 

spokesman  to  trv-  to  give  aid 
and  comfort  to  the  force  nf 
disorder  in  the  ,>ni)th  hv 
"-ertipE  up  a  dishonest  pqiia 
tion  between  crime  in  the 

.North  with  which  the  police 
are  iinsi/ccessfulh-  grappling 
a-nd  CTMfip  as  in  f^irmincham, 

Ala  .  uJSich  the  police  are  sijr- cpssfu/|\-  perpetrating  against N'pgro  citizens. 

This  press  fonferonce  mav 
nr  ma\-  not  have  rvintrihiitpd 

much  to  interpretation  of  the 
rHb^n  League  mo\-oment  as 
Mjrh.  hut  It  u-as  certain|\'  j:ond 

therapv  for  the  National  t'r- 
ban  I,eagiie's  everuti\p  direc. toK  It  is  alua\s  pood  to  ex- 

plode now  and  then  in  a  con 
trolled  sort  of  ua\--!_to  get  rid sr>me  of  the  frustration 

ulhirh  continiiriiis  work  m  the 
field  nf  race  relations  i:> 

bpund   to  dp^  clop. 

lias  Laid  to 
■ire  Chiefs 
Continued  from  Page  1) 

•epf.  i.s  still  filled  with  preju- 
ice  against  Neproes — at  one 

Itime  9S  percent  of  the  officers 
'were  reported  as  opposed  to 

integration — and  that  the  fire 
chiefs  uho  sit  on  the  oral 
hoard.s  reflect  this  prejudice 
and  furthermore  influence  the 
opinions  of  the  other  two 
members  on  the  hoard. 

Ratralion  Chief  John  Sle- 
\  ens,  representing  the  Fire 

Department,  denied  that  the 
chiefs  exerted  such  influence, 
but  admitted  that  members  of 

the  department  disfus.sed  the 
problems  facing  the  fire-fight- 

ers with  members  of  the  oral 

tvoards  prior  to  the  oral  inier- 
vieus. 

The  seven  men  who  rerei\ - 
ed  sucli  low  grades  on  oral 
examinations  last  .\la>  as  to 
prevent  them  from  gaining 

appointments  regardless  of 
how  well  they  did  on  rhe  v<Tit- 
ten  tests  are:  Laufale  Mur- 
phv.  Paul  Pavne  .Ir.  of  Detroit, 

.lames  Recce.  Willie  ."zanders 

.Ir.,  Richard  Skinner,  Frank  L. 

Stewart  and  Darrow  O.  Wcems. 

Congress  Ends, 

Rights  Ignored fConlinued  from  Page  1  ' 

which.   b>-  its  own   admission, 
was  unable  to  bring  at>our  any 

improvement     in     the    lot    of 

JV  eg  roes. 
Not  a  single  Negro  has  been 

enabled  to  register  or  \ote  as 
a  result  of  the  activity  of  the 
<ommi.ssion. 

None  of  the  proposals  made 

by  the  rommi.ssion  in  its  re- 
port made  public  ju.st  as 

Congress  was  about  to  ad- 
journ have  been  provided  for 

hy  the  legislators.  All  action 
on  ci\il  rights  is  dela\ed  for 

more   months. 

Ambassador  to 
Liberia  Leaves 
For  New  Post 
WASHINGTON  —  Libcrian 

Ambas.sador  to  the  United 

States  George  A.  Padmore  hon- 

ored newly  appointed  I'nited 
States  Amba.ssador  to  Liberia 
Elbert  G.  Mathews  with  a  stag 
dinner  last  week. 

Mathews,  graduate  of  the 
University  of  California  and 
the  fir-st  white  United  States 
Amba.s.sador  to  Liberia,  left  for 
his  a.ssignment  in  Monrovia 
last  Thursday.  He  succeeds 
Ambas-sador  Richard  L.  Jones, 
who  recently  resigned. 

AME  Pastors  Get 

Temporary  Posts 
f Continued  ftom  Page  1  »  The  Bishop  started  to 

EARLY  ENGINE 

Nicholas  August  Otto  in- 
vented a  four  cycle  internal 

combustion  engine  run  by  il- 

luminating gas  in  1RB7.  ac- 
cording to  the  National  Auto- 

mobile Club. 

NINE  TIMES  FASTER 

Improved  drilling  equip- 

ment and  techniques  enable 
oil  men  to  drill  an  oil  well 
nine  times  as  fast  today  as 
they  did  .10  years  ago.  repKirts 
the  National  Automobile  Club, 

was  not  until  the  next  morn- 

ing that  appointments  were 
tead,  and  that  was  done  at  a 
clo.sed  meeting,  attended  only 
bv  ministers  and  conference 

delegates. 
Temporary  Basi.s Rev.  Henr>-  W.  .Murph,  Rev. 

,l.erry  W.  Ford.  Rev.  X.  C.  Run- 
\on  and  Rev.  .1  n.  Howell  were 
all  returned  to  the  churches 
they  have  pastored  for  the 

past  year  —  but  on  a  "tempo- rar\-  basis,  which  makes  their 
tenure  subject  To  change  at  a 

moment's  notice,  of  special 
interest  becau.se  the  general 
conference  of  the  church  is 
srheduled  to  meet  in  l>os  An- 
geles  next  May. 

Pve\-.  U'illiam  .larks,  of  .'^ec- 
ond  AMF,  uith  1200  members, 
\vas  sent  out  of  the  Los  .An- 

geles area'  to  .'^t.  Paul  m  .San 
Bernardino,  which  rcporiedl.N' 
has  about  I'tl^  members.  St. 
Paul's  pastor,  F.  P.  Williams, 

was  given  the  Rev.  Jack's  Sec- 
ond AMF. 

Officers  of  .Second  AMF, 

however,  refused  to  accept  the 

Re\  .  .Tack's  replacement  with- 
out a  protest.  They  said  they 

planned  to  make  a  formal  re- 
quest that  what  thcv  termed 

a  "demotion"  for  their  pastor 
he  rescinded  and  that  he  be 

pennitted  to  remain  m  his 
prcseiu  pulpit. 

Re\  .  Kvle,  v\  ho  f  h  i  s  past 

>ear  has  been  presiding  elder 
of  South  lyos  Angeles,  was 

given  the  much-sought-after 
post  of  presiding  elder  of  the 
entire   Los  Angeles  area. 

Fleeted  as  delegates  to  the 
(general  Conference  were  Rev.. 

Murph,.  chairman,  and  Re\s. 
.lacks  and  P'ord.  .Mtcrnatcs 
elected  were  Re\s.  O.  David 
.SInrum.  M.  L.  Rrciison  and  L. 

W.  Knighten. 

Trouble  In  Air 
Tension  mounted  in  the 

church  and  ampns;  those 

awaiting  the  bishop  oti  the 
outside  as  Sundav  wore  on 

with  a  long  procejvsion  of 
choirs  rendering  .sonf;s  of  hope 

and  thanksgiving.  When  the 

police  arrived  on  tho  scene, 
they  asked  who  placed  the 
calk  Rev.  Kvle  strode  up  to 

say  that  he  had  railed  them 

to  prevent  a  poK.sible  riot,  ac- cording to  witnesses.  He  asked 

the  officers,  to  station  them- selves inside  the  church.  They 

said  they  couldn't  do  this. They  could  hear  the  Price 
Qhapel  Youth  Choir  singing "Over  Mv-  Head  I  See  Trouble 

In   t-he   Air."   The  officers  left. 

Later  the  police  were  sum- 
moned again  to  search  for  a 

gun.  Slpmeone  said  Rev.  K\le 
was  carrying  a  weapon.  The 
officers  asked  Rev.  Kvle  if  he 
would  submit  to  a  search. They 
went  to  the  church  office 
where  Rev.  Kyle  reportedly 

fir.st  conferred  with  the  bishop 

and  then  voluntarily  submit- ted to  the  .search.  He  had  no 

weapon  in  his  possession. 

Storm  Broke 
Several  hundred  people  In 

the  church  were  unaware  that 

the  police  were  outside. 
The  storm  bi>oke  when  the 

bishop  appeared  at  6:.'i,5  p.m. and  mounted  the  rostrum 
which  had  been  stripped  of 

flowers  and  candelabra. 

speak. 

Rev-.  Howell  lumped  to  his 
fopf  and  asked  the  congrega- 

tion ro  apologize  to  Rev.  K.vie 
for  the  humiliation  of  bping 
searched  hy  the  police.  A  gasp 

went  up  from  the  crowd  who 
didn't  know  until  thpn  that 

the  police  had  been   there. 

Bishop  Wright  ruled  the motion  out  of  order  because  it 
was  .J.  B.  Patterson  of  Ward 
ANTE  Church  who  had  called 

the  police  and  he  could 
apologiz.e  to  K}  le  if  he  wished 
at  that  time. 

No  ApolcMry 

Patterson  said  that  he  had 
acted  in  good  faith,  withm  his 

rights  as  a  citizen  and  a 
church  member  to  protect  his 
fellovvmen,  that  he  had  no 

apology  to  make.  A  rousing 

applause  rose  from  the  audi- enfc.  The  bishop  then  silenc- ed both  Kvle.  who  tried  to 

speak,  and  Patterson.  He  ad- 
journed the  conference  until 

9:?.0  a.m.  Monda.v,  for  mem- 

bers onl>-. A\  1 1 :  l.'i  a.m..  .Mondav.  the 
Rev.  G.  Wavman  Rlakelev  of 
.St.  Louis  entered  the  Youth 

Center,  handed  a  sheaf  of 
papers  to  Rev.  Kvle  with  the 
statement  that  Bishop  'VVright, 

presiding  bishop  of  the  Fifth 
Episcopal  District,  had  ap- pointed Rev.  Kv  le  as  presiding 
elder  of  the  l^os  y\ncp|es  Dis- 

trict and  asked  that  he  read 

the  appointments. 
Temporary  Post 

Rev.  Kvie  asked  that  ap- 

plau.se  be  made  at  the  conclu- sion of  the  appointments, 
rather  than  following  each 
announcement.  .Silently  the 

minisicrs  heard  of  the  "tem- 
porarv  "  appointments  of  Revs. 
F'ord,  Murph.  Howell  and  Run- 

yon. 

Fifteen  ministers,  including 

four  women,  were  left  with- 

out appointments.  Rev.  1.  H. 
Hunt,  formerly  of  the  Rrown 
Chapel  in  Pasadena,  was  made 
temporar.v  presiding  elder  of 
the  Pasadena  District.  Rev.  J. 

N.  Harris,  formerly  of  the  Per- 
ris  church,  was  made  presid- 

ing elder  of  the  South  !>-«  An- geles District,  formerly  held 

b.v  Rev.  Kv  Ic. Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn  was  given 
the  pastorate  of  Price  Chapel 
and  Rev.  R.  R.  King  was  sent 
to  Parks  Chapel  in  Pacoima. 
Rev.  C.  M.  Carter  goes  to 
Rrown  Chapel  in  Pasadena 

ahd  Rev.  V.  L.  Brin.son  to  Red- 
lands.  The  Rev.  J.  N.  Ferrell 
was  sent  from  Barstowto  La 
Jolla.  Rev.  Frank  M.  Mays  was 

given  e\'angelist  papers  only. 

Among  those  undisturbed  in 
their  pastorates  were  Revs. 
E.  S.  Foust,  G.  W.  Love,  Harry 
W.  Davis  and  many  others. 

Reports  were  circulated  Mon- 
day that  the  bishop  was  ill, 

had  been  hospitalized.  A  check 
of  hospitals  Tuesday  morning 

disclosied  that  he  was  admit- 
ted to  Good  Samaritan  Hospi- 
tal and  was  in  good  spirits 

following  a  good  night's  rest. 
It  was  not  determine<l  wheth- 

er he  had  a  heart  attack  or 

was  just  exhausted,  the  hos- 
pital informant  said. 

Bishop  Files 
Damage  Suit (Continued  from  Page  1'  -  j 

Holl.vwr>od  filed  a  complain-t with  the  eity  attorney  against 

the  three  men.  together  with^ 
in  .tohn  Does,  in  addition  to 

spvpn  sppara'p  damage  suits. 
On  behalf  of  his  wife  and 

himself,  he  has  filed  a  civil 

suit  seeking  s.'ioo.nnn  damages. 
On  behalf  of  six  of  his  chil 

dren,  he  has  also  filed  suits  ' seeking  S-'^n.Ofin  for  each  of 

them,  or  a  total  of  SfiSn.nOO. 
Conspiracy  Charged 

Ngmed  in  all  of  the  suits  are: 
Elmer  C.  Peterson.  I-IIZ  N. .'^lanlev  drive;  said  to  be  a 

retired  businessman  n.ow  en- 

gaged in  real  estate. 
R.  A.  Barnes,  who  "lives  on 

.Stanley  wav.  who  has  an  in - tere.^t    in    a    lumber   company. 

Wallis  D.  Wilson.  1445  N. 

(Gardner,  a  bookeeper.  and  thi* in    unidentified    individuals. 

All  are  accused  of  "conspir- 
ing" in  a  "dercrmined  cam- 

paign" to  "harass  and  intimi- date" the  complainants.  They 
are  accu.sed  also  of  causing 

fright,  shock  and  injur>-  to  th* nervous  svstems  of  the  Har- re  I  Is. 

WATCH  ALIGNMENT 

Poor  wheel  alignment  wears 
out  more  tires  than  underin- 
flation,  according  to  the  Ma- 
tional  Automobile  Club. 

'Peeping  Tom' Held  in  Killing 
(Continued  from  Page  1> 

Hospital  in  Nor^valk  as  a  sex 

psychopath.  Less  than  two 
months  later,  r>ec.  S,  'Wln^  he was  again  convicted  of|  being 

a  sex  psv'chopath.  This — ̂ time 
he  was  sent  to  the  State  Hos- 

pital at  .\ta.scadero.  He  was 
discharged  from  there  ori 
March   IS.  1056. 

(raLbrath  had  left  his  car  on 
30th  street  near  Vermont. 

Three  davs  before  fJalbrath 
was  arrested.  Mrs.  I^la  Neal, 

of  12.^3  W.  31st  street,  had  no- 
ticed a  Negro  man  prowling 

around  the  apartment  bou.se west  of  her.  12.39  and  1241.  It 
was  as  a  result  of  her  report 

that  police  were  stationed  In 
the  alicv. 
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Unite,  Rebuild  Spiritually, 
Keep  Culture,  Baptists  Told 

SAN  FRANCISCO  — Nearly  12,000  people  jam- 
med the  Civic  Auditorium,  headquarters  of  the  79th 

annual  meeting  of  the  National  Baptists  Convention, 
Inc..  as  President  Rev.  J.  H.  Jackson  of  Chicago  de- 

livered his  annual  message  Sunday,  Sept.  1,3. 
Dr.  Jackson  issued  a  call  fnr^    

Negroes  to  unite  in  political 
action  and  in  spiritual  rebuild- 

ing; and  warned  that  they  *^AAI  N  I  ̂ ^  I 
must  not  lose  sight  of  their 
own  cultures  and  identities  in 

the  zealous  fight  for  civil 

rights. 
"Integration  must  not  mean 

the  disintegration  of  all  the 
values  peculiar  to  the  race.  It 

must    not    mean    glorification'      Mrs.    Gussie   Gorea of  all   that   is  white   and   dis-jivth  street 

^Kut^eK 
RetiredTeacher 

Seeks  Former 

Students 
Thursday,  September  17,  1959 The  California  Eagle-5 
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spent  her  vacation 
respect  for  all  that  is  colored. 

Jealousies  and  Strife 

"Integration  must  mean 
simply  the  extending  to  all 
American  citizens  all  the  op- 

portunities guaranteed  and 

promised  by  the  federal  gov- 

ernment." Dr.  Jack.son  admonished  the 

group  for  too  great  a  waste 

because  of  divisions,  pctt\- 
jealousies  and  strife  among 
us.  He  said  that  not  enough 
advantage  was  being  taken 

of  the  opportunities  to  prove 
the  nobility  and  potcntialit\ 
of  the  race. 

"The  struggle  for  first  class 

citizenship,"  continued  Dr. 
Jackson,  "is  not  a  struggle  for 
so-called  race  mixing.  The 
mixing,  or  better  still,  the  fel- 

lowship among  peoples  of  dil- 
ferent  groups  must  alwH\s 

remain  a  matter  of  personal 

choice  and  group  prcferncc." 
He  said  th.at  he  pittied  the 
Negro  who  had  so  lost  his 

self-respect  and  regard  for  his 
own  race  that  he  thinks  it  is 

dangerous  or  insecure  "to  cast 
his  lot  with  his  own  people. 

Refrain  From  Bitterness 

He  chided  the  segregation- 
ists for  calling  the  NA.4CP  a 

communist  organization  as  he 

denounced  communism.  He  street  in  STan  Francisco  during 

praised  t  h  e  NA.-\CP  as  an  the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
organization  vvorkiiig  for  all  tion.  The  reunion  was  topped 
Americans.  Dr.  Jackson  further  by  a  chicken  dinner  and 

said  we  must  refrain  from  hit-  those  enjoying  the  e\ening 
terness.  hate  and  ill  will,  and  were:  E.  G.  Allen.  Harold 

must  always  abide  by  t  h  e  Marshall.  E.  B.  Tyel.  Willie 
laws  of  the  land.  Moles.     Mmes.     Mattie    Allen. 

Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown  wel-  Susie  .Sharp.  Jessie  -Michael, 
comed  the  2.5.000  delegates  .Anna  T.  Graham.  Bettie 

and  ministers  to  the  con\en-  Thomas,  Bessie  Shephard. 

Tion  and  .Arty.  Gen.  Stanle\-  Caroljn  JeaiJ  Scott.  Jo  Ann 
Mosk  addressed  one  of  the  Bruner.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  W. 

sessions.  Mayor  Christopher  of  .Marshall.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Joe 

San  Francisco  made  a  person-  Bruner.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilbur 
al  appearance  to  welcome  the  Marshall.  Mrs.  Georgia  Wil- 
members,  representing  some  liam,  and  Willie  Spurlock, 

4,500.000  persons.  '    
Miss   Nannie   H.    Burroughs. 

president  of  the  Women's  Aux-  : 
iliary,    outlined    an    extensive  1 
program    for    the     group     of 
women    leader.^. 

Housing  for  Elderly 

Henri  O'Brsant  of  Los  .Ange- 
les was  a  candidate  for  presi- 

dent   of    the    National    Baptist 

Laymen.  He  presented  a  seven- 

in  Chicago  with  her  sister. 
«      »      w 

Mrs.  \'i\ian  Jackson,  812 
."th  street  in  Venice,  will  be 
hostess  to  the  Social  Club  of 

Venice's  barbecue  all  day 
Sept,  19.  Ribs  and  chicken  will 
be  served  to  all  whn  come 

starting  at  10  a. in.  Mis.  Gloria 

Dean  Lee  is  president  ot  the 

group;  Mrs.  \'era  Hilton,  sec- 
retar\'.  The  club  aids  the  un- 

fortunate and  arcording  to 

the  president,  all  are  invited 

to  rnme  and  enjoy  the  barbe- 

ctie. 
•     *     * 

Lewi?  Fields.  .541  Brooks 

avenue,    has   returned   from   a 

trip  to  Texas  and  New  York. «     »     * 

George  Washington  of  19th 

street  has  returned  from  Tul- 
sa where  he  visited  friends 

and     relatives.     Herman     Cole 
also   visited   Tulsa. 

•  s,     « 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  V'ivian  Jack- son have  returned  from  a 

camping  trip  in  the  moun- 
tains. 

•  >     • 

Friends  from  Louisiana 

gathered  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
-\lbert     Di,\on     at    31.5     Henrv 

TEMPORARY    —  -R  rv. 
Urnry  11  .  Murf<h  i^YI.r  rt.f- 

fif/nr/I  In  (t'/jrif  rni  a  Sriii- 
pnrnry  A^.c/.r  h\  Hl>hnp  R.  R. 

H  riijht  Jr.  III!  iorriri  1)11- 

tinn  IS  a'unitint]  di^iiop- rrirtils 

Neighborhood  Community 
Church  Anniversary  Set 

The  officers,  members  and  friends  of  the  Neigh-; 
borhood  Community  Church,  47th  place  and  San  Pe- 

dro will  celehratp  the  20tb  anniversary  of  the  found-; 
ing  of  the  church  hy  the  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins.; 
The  celebration  will  open  on  Tuesday  evening,  Sept. 

22,  and  will  continue  with  dis-  *^-   

Presbyterians 
Nied  Pastors, 

Report  Shows 
KNOXVILLE.  Term.  — Some 

200  Imembers  of  the  national 
staff  of  the  Board  of  Nariona! 

MisMons  of  the  I'nited  Pres- 

bylj-rian  Church  (C.S.  .A.i  con- cluded ilicjr  fivc-dav  meeting 
\no\ville  College.  Sept.  8. 

the     note    that     an     acute 

tinctive    programs    each    eve- 

ning through  Fridav'. On  Surpiay  morning,  Sept. 

27,  the  guest  minister  will  be 
Rev.  George  Robert  Garner, 

who  will  preach  the  anniver- 

sary sermon. 
The    senior     choir     and     all 

I  musical    organizations    of    the 

church   v\ill   sing  musical  cx- 
'cerpls  fiiim  sianiard  oratoria, 

cantatas  and   masses.  i 

I      The  week  will  be  highlight- 

ed by  the  Council  of  Commun- 
lily   Churches,   the   Mcihodisis, 

i  Baptist    and    other    Protestant '  deoominations. 

present    programi 

t     DLXon 
in  San 

each  night.  Rev.  H.  .Mansfield 
Collins.  D.  P..  will  iireach  the 
closing  annivorsar.v  sermon 
?undav.  Oct.  1  at  11  a.m. 

which       vvill 

;   consecrated  shoji'tage   of    .\pgro    pastors might    be    alleviated    by    "en- couraging   churches    to    tackle  ̂  

Ihoir  problems  with   an   inler- 

racjial  staff." 

i/siroR—ih lhilln(  k    of    linslrjri. 
liMlinr;      hi<     diitioh 

.17; 

RF.r.  Jf  11. LI  AM  JACKS 
■ — Ihr  rnrmhrrs  of  Sr('jtid 

AMI.  (.hurih  nt r  said  In  he 

rnnki'ifj  phiiis  jnr  n  jnrtruil 

p>nli'\t  ri'iatv^t  ihr  riiunvnl 
ni  their  pustnr  tn  Sun  Ber- 
nnrdinn. 

Bishop  College 
Plans  Move  to 

Rev.  L  K.  Kellem 
iTo  Be  Installed 

Bernice,  La.  News 
New  Hope  Baptist  Church, 

Rev.  E.  W.  .Smilh,  paslor.  clos- 
ed a  successful  homecoming 

and  revival  meeting.  Rev.  J. 

D.  Ja<'kson  was  guest  minister. 

Eight  persons  were  taken  into 
the  church.  $92,1. fiO  was  raised 

during  the  .services. 
m         »         ̂  

Mrs.  Jessie  Atkins  of  Santa 

'Monica  is  visiting  relatives. 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Joe  C.  l',\n\   of 
ISanIa     Mnnica|    attended     the 

Homecoming   .services   at    New- 
Hope  Baptist  Church. 
I  ... 

I  Ravmond  D;ivis  of  Pa  inns- 
ton,  III.,  killed  his  wife  and 
himself.     Both     funeral.s     and 
burials  will   be  in   Bprnice. 

»      »      • 

Mrs.  Curtis  Aikms  of  Santa 
Monica,  Calif..  is  visiting 
friends  and  relatives  in  the 

citv . 

New  officers  installed  were 

Dr.    Clarence    K.    Polhemus    of 
I.Spokane,  executive  of  the 

.Synod  of  Washingion.  as  na- 
tional staff  chairman,  and  Dr. 

Laurence    W.    Lange    of    New 

•  York,  vice-chairman.  Dr.  .Al- 
exander E.  .Sharp  of  .New  York 

reiTiained  as  administrative 

secretary  and  budget  director 

of  the  Board  of  National  Mis- sions. 

j  Dr.  Laoge  cited  a  studv 
[showing   that    11.12   new   Negro 
ministers  are  needed  each 

.v'car  for  the  Negro  <'hurches 
'and     for    .Negro   churches    in 

dominant  Iv  white  denomina- 

/  lions. 
"Either  the  Negro  churches 

go  leadeiless,"  he  said,  "or they  are  foiced  to  use  about 
lOOll  Xcgroes  earh  vear  who 

do  not  have  theological  train- 

ing. Not  more  than  100  .Ne- 
groes .ue  graduated  from  the- 

ological schools  each  vear.'' 

l.rr  (lulprpprr.  'K^Ol  Knlriiin 
slrifl,  inllni^tnq  h\s  nttrnd- 
nnir  nt   the   Snlinmi/   Hnptist (  '.nil-!  eiitmri  r,t  Snii 

mm  i.wn. 

Boston  Pastor, 
Dr.  S.  H.  Bullock, 

Visits  Daugliter 

R.  J.  McDaniel  of  Bernice, 

La.,  who  has  recently  retired 

after  teaching  for  40  years, 

came  West  as  a  delegate  to 

the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
tion in  San  Franci.sco  last 

week.  He  and  his  wife,  Mina, 

are  house  guests  of  the  E.  G. 
Aliens  at  ■1.S02  16th  street  in 

Santa   Monica. 

;  Mrs.  McDaniel  was  a  home 
•  economics  teacher  before  her 
retirement.  The  couple  has 
I  carved  a  niche  for  themselves 

in,  the  hearts  of  their  home 
community,  according  to 

Allen,  by  their  devotion  to  theV 
teaching  profession  and  the 
setting  of  a  splendid  example. 
McDaniel  was  prinicpal  of  the 

Elliot  High  School  at  the  time! 
of  his  retirement.  He  will  con- 

tinue to  help  in  an  advisory 

capacity  with  the  educational 
problems  of  the  communitv. 

he  said.  becac-->  the  young 
people  must  be  taught  respect 
for  themselves  and  their  fel- 
lowman  if  there  is  to  be  hope 
for  I|-.e  world.  He  is  .state 

president  of  the  La.  Laymen's 
movement. 

Conrlitions  in  the  South  are 

changing,  the  educator  said. 
The  childiren  are  being  taught 

to  respect,  one  another  and  on 
the  whole  the  white  children 

are  more  polite  and  'manner-  ' able'  than  the  Negro  children. 

No  integration  e.xists  in  the 
communitv^     but     both      races 
know  it  is  not  too  far  off.  One 
of   "''p    most    serious   problems 

facing     the     South     today     is 
training    those    who    have    so, 

I  long    been    led    to   believe   that 
ihev    should    be  satisfied   with 

no  s*>parale    facilities,    to    ac<%>pl 

or  'he    opportunity    for   associat- 
ing with   people  on  a  mgn  to 

man    ha.iys    rather    Ih^^^n    serv - 
emplover,     McDaniel 

I  DICATOR  —  Professor 
R.  J.  MrDfinie!  nf  Bernirr, 

Ln.^  ;.(  visiting  tn  Santa 

Mnni(  n. 

SPhAKhR—Buhnp  (irrrjd 
Kennedy  f,f  the  Methodist (.'hurih  mil  lie  the  guest 

spenker  i nr  the  business  and 

prnjessmnnl  vien's  fluh  nn 

(),t.  6. 

Adventist  News 

to 

New  Dallas  Site  '^^  ̂^^^  Tidings ,,.„^        „  Installation  services  for  Rev. MAR.'^HALL,    Texas    -    Dr.,L.    k.    Kellum.    pastor   of Ernest  C.   Estell.  Sr..  president    c,ooA   Tidings   Church. 

Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle 

Resigns  Post For  New  Group 

There     was     ab«ioluiely 

segregation     of     delegates 

visitors   to   San    Francisco's   re cent  National  Baptist   Conven 

lion.      Inc..     acoiriing     to     Dr.  ."^ni 
Samuel    H.    Bullo<-k    of    Boston   said. 
whn    is    Slopping    in'    Ixis    An-       I.)uring      his geles   with    his   daughter.    .'Mrs.- jrajjie      office Lee  Culpepper  al  9.102  Kalmia   Daniel  said   h« 

avenue.  ward  to  a  reunion  with  former  .54th    Street    Se'v  enih-Dav 
The     welcome     mats    and  students   who    live   in    the   Los   venlist    Church.    1973    W. 

signs  were  out   literally  everv-   Angeles   area.  The  school   has  street, 
where    even    in    the    exclusive  changed  its  name  three  times 
white     ipsldejiiial     areas.     All  during   his   teaching  career.   It 
dcKirs   of   San    Francisco   were  was    first    called    the    Bernice 

open   lo  the  delegates.  Colored     Sclnxil:     later     it     be- 

Rcv .  Bullock  was  guest  came  known  as  the'  .•\gricul- 
speaker  af  Fi:st  Timoihv  Bap-  luinl  .Sch(K)l  and  when  it  grew list     church 

of  the  Baptist   Missionary  and 
P^ducational      Convention      in 

point    program    on    improving   jexas,    announced 
the  economic  standing  of  the 
church    in    the    communitv. 

Allen  y\' .  Jordan  of  .\ew  York 
was  re-elected  president.  i 
Housing  for  the  elderly  by 

FHA  was  dis<'ussed  by  Hank 
Robinson  of  L/Os  .-\ngeles  at 
the  Thursday  session  of  the 
convention. 

Robinson  joined  Attv'.  Ev - 
erete  Porter  and  Willie  Carson, 

with  Elmore  Baker  as  moriera- 

plans    this week  for  the  launching  of  a 

5400,000  capital  funds  cam- 

paign for  Bishop  College  dur- 

ing the  coming  fall  and  v\'in- ter  months. 

This   will    be    the    initial    ef- 

fort  to   underwrite  the;cn.<;j   of 
constructing    a    new    campus'pp,,-  l^\  ppn^ 
for   the   college    in   South    Oak' 
Cliff.    Dallas,    high    on    Simp- 

son  Smart   road. 

the  Calif.     He     is     t on  S 

San    Pedro    street,    wijl    begin  jLav  men.     Following    the 

Sundav-,  Sept.  20,  with  the  fol- '  vc-.iinn    ;!-">    will    be 
lowing    churches    and    pastors   guests  of  the    E.   V,.   A 

the     guests    of 
Boh    Dun  wood. 

tor,   in   a   panel  discussion   nn 

housing  and  urban  renewal. t'^'anding  Southern  Calitninia 

It  was  pointed  out  by  Robin- 'I'^iini-^'ers  as  Revs.  E.  A.  An- 
son that  churches  should  take ,  Person,  S.  O.  J.  Evans,  P.  J. 

part  in  the  FHA  program  for '  f^'li-"^.  Manuel  L.  Scoii,  Marvin 

the:  Plderlv,  envisioning  it  as  T.  Robinson,  Dr.  Charles  H. 

an  integral  part  of  the  church  Hampton  and  many  others, such  as  educational  facilities  The  convention  was  said  to 

and  day  nurseries.  have    been    the   most    stream- 
Taking  an  active  part  in  the   lined     and     cooperative    ever 

convention    were     such     out-    held  bv-  the  group. 

parricipating: 

Macedonia     Baptist    Church.  '      ' 
Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans:  F'mman-'  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

uel  Baptist  Church,  Rev.  A.  San  ̂ -—n.  Cal Gaskms:  South  Lo.s  Angeles 

Baptist  Church.  Rev.  W.  John- 
son; .Miracle  Baptist  Church, 

;  Bethanv  Bap- 
tist Church.  Rev.  W.  H,  Wof- 

f ord :  the  Friendship  Baptist 

Church  of  Pasadena.  Rev.  Mar- 
V  in  Robinson,  and  Calvarv 

Baptist  Church,  Rev.  Manuel Scon. 

.Mr.  and  .Mrs.  R.  J.  McDaniel 

were   delegates   to  the   Nation- 
al    Baptist     Convention.     Inc.,  i      f;p^      ̂ -     y     j^^  Ie 

meetings     in     San     Francisco,  _\p\v    Hope    Baptist    Church    of   l"«':n 

Louisiana  |\Vilmingion.  dean  of  Christian   "^'•'n 
State   president   of  the    Bapti.st  education    department    of    the   ''on    in    Boston    which    will    be 

''"fi-jLong  Beach  .Ministers  I'nion.  held  for  four  con.seciiiive  Sun - 
hon'^se-  and  for  the  past  vear  director 'f^a^■'^  "1  (^I'tober.  His  church enslof  of    public    relations    for     the 

-V    reception    was    given    in 
honor  of  the  new  paslor.  Elder 

visit      to     the  Dwight   Herbert,  and  his  wife 

Tuesdav,     Mc-    M'edne.sdav-    evening.    Sept.    9, 
is  looking  for-   in  the  community  hall  of  the 

Ad- 

54th 

The  welcoming  address  was 

given     b>-     Dr.     George     Haas; 
mu-ic    by    Mrs.     Pearl    Smith, 

-Alice     Haa*:.     Patricia     Wood.' Thelm;i    and   Carol    .'\bles.    Re- 
freshments    were     served    -bv George  to   include   high  school   it  wa.s   jafjips    of    the    Dorcas    Socieiv 

/;.ro.<;s    la.st    Sunday.    He    spoke  named    after   Jack    Klliot    who  ipd   bv  Virginia  Scott 

i"  "'''.'.'',.'  n/"  '  ̂  '  d  u  a  1  i  t  y  of  was     mainly    responsible     for       Pa.stor  Herbert ^has  '.schedu!- Jesu.s.    He  has  been  invited  to  most    of    the    .schools    for    Ne-   gd  regular  praver  meetings  on Iteturn  here  and  preach  for  the  groes  in  the  district.  iWednesdav    at   730 

Rev.     John      Branham      at     St  -       - 
Paul.    }te    will    return    here    to       ;;vir.'- 

paslor    of    keep     thai     appoinlmenl.     fo' 

for    Rev. 

at  7:30   p.m.   The 
current   series   of   sermons    are 

ihe   completion   of   his 

2iHh   anniversarv  celehra- 

Rohert  Johnson  and  her  on    "Things    First    and    Things 

children   of  Santa   Monica   are  Seeondarv."   The    11    a.m.    Sal- 

enrouie  home  after  a  Bernice  urdav-    sermon    v\-ill    be    "My 
visii.  Best    Friend." 

Santa   .Monica. 

Mr.    and    Mil 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  .lames  V)\9, 

muke  of  fiage  evenue  in  .San 
ta  Nfonica  visited  the  Jac 

Elliot  familv. 

Mi.ss  Betiv  Liie  Tidwell  ha 

returned  lo  si-hoo|  afier  spend 
ing  the  summer  in  California 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
■AST   36th   AND  TRINITY   STREETS   -    REV.   JOHN   C.   BAIN.   MINISTER 

SUNDAY,    SEPTEMBER    20 

RiV.   XfRXiS   WALKER   PREACHINO   AT   9   A.M.   SERVICE 

DR.   JOHN    C.   BAIN  PREACHING   AT    11    A.M.   SERVICE 

af """"■"Everyone   Is    We/eome   fo   Attend  Services 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.    36th    St.   Between   Denker   and   Normandie 

Sunday   School— 9:30   ».m.  Morning   Services— 11    i.m. 
Wednesday   Evening    Prayer   Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

Destiny 

To  be  Subject 

Of  Baha'i  Talk Baha'i  'T^roclamation  Dav- 
will  be  observ  eri  on  Sundav, 

.-^epi.  20.  at  ?.\:](\  p.m.  al  ihe 

Bahn'i  Center,  .'!.'-!l  S.  New 
Hampshire  avenue. 
Anthony  F.  Lease  vvill  speak 

on  America's  Spiritual  Des- 
tin\'.  Mrs.  Dorothy  VValkins  is 
chairman  of  the  dav.  Refresh- 

ments will  be  served  during  i 
Ihe  fellowship  hour  following 

Ihe  thought-provoking  look 
into   the   future.  I 

Mr.   and    .Mrs.    Norman    Cole] 

■rif  .San  Diego  are  spending  Ivvoj: 

weeks      v\iih      Mr.      and      .Mr.-- I'harles  Wright. 

Gonstilulional   Baptist    State 
1  Convention     of     (\ilifornia     of 

Joe    Burch  jof^^hich    Rev.    T.    M.    Chambers n-\c    be(tn  Sr.  is.  ptesideni,   has  tendered 

,**•    his    rcsiKiialion.    effective    im- 

I    |medialel_v,      according      to     in- '  formation  reaching  the  Eagle. 

1  Rev.  Kvie  and  a  number  of 
a.ssociales  are  in  the  process 

of  sell  in;::  up  a  new  organiza- 
tion to  he  known  officially  as 

Ihe  Indcpciificni  r.a|)tist  Stale 
Convention  of  C.ilifomia.  This 

groU))  vviIIj  ni.ike  ajiplication 
lo  the  C.ilifornia  secrelar.v  of 

stale  for  a  charter  of  incorpo- 
ration within  a  few  riavs. 

IN  MEMORY  OF  EUZABETH  AUSTIN" 
Our     Balovtd     wif>     tn6  molhtr    who    died     Sept      21.     1948        Thu     world     i« 

wonderful,    vet     I'm    sur«  it's  .more,  beautiful    over    there    where    our    loved    one 

if    resting." 

iRev.    D  C.    Austin,    Daughter,    and    Family^ 

Church   Bus  Split 

Open;  25  Injured 
PARKER'S  FERRV.  S.  C.— A 

chuich  bus  was  siilit  open  in 

an  aulomobile  i-ollision  here 

Sundav  night,  dumping  its  ?,?) 
occupants,  all  Negro,  along 

Ihe  highwav. 

At  least  2.'i  persons  were  in 
jured.  but  no  one  was  re 

-ported   killed. 

This  new  sUile  <'onvention 
vvill  rci-ogni/e  and  support  the 

National  Baptist  Convention, 
Inc..  of  which  Dr.  J.  H.  Jack- 

son   IS   president. 

TOOTHACHE 
K  you  CJnt  jd  lo  the dentist,  trie  best  tnmt 

for  you  It  OKA  ILL  Pun 

•anisties  m  se'conos. 

Guaiinlttd  Ait 

lor  niw  fast  Id- 
l"l  I'lly  cillid 

ORA-JEL» 

^tt^^^ 

WARD  A M E CHUnCH 
West  25th  at  Magnol ia  Avenue 

Sunday  School    9.30 A.M. —    Early    Worship    8    A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45 

A.M. 

-  Evening  Worship  7;30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry w. Ford 
/Minister 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Your  Friend  in 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  itrike»,  with  the  passing 

e*  tomoone  d«ar,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tooomp'efe  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tsiteful   and  d  screet  at  all  timet. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  2-7181 

>ew   York,   .N.   Y.    (Special)  - 
'  One  of  the  mo«t  common  afflic- 

tions 15  a  condition  known  as 

"itching   pile.^".   It   is   most 
,   embarrassing  for  the  victim 

'  during  the  day  and  especially 
agsrraratinf:  at  nipht. 

N'o  matter  what  you've  used 

without  results  —  here's  pood news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  hcaliriE:  sub- 

'  stance  with  the  astoTii^hinjt 
ability  to   promptly  stop   the 

1  burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.   Medical   sci- 

I    ence  has  proved  this  substance 
I  produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 

vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" wa.<;  reported  and  vei 

fled  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months  I  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 
tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 

The  secret  isthisnewhekling 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -[dis- 
covery of  a  world-f arnous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  nowohtainable-in  oinf- 

wn/ or  »i/ppo.iiforj//om7  known 

as  Prepa  ration  H  .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 

from  home)  or  Preparat  on  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- 
anteed or  monev  refunded. '•^-a   I    .«■  r»c  Olf. 

^ 

REVIVAL! 
OLD   FASHIONED 

REVIVAL  AT 
CITY  WIDE 

MISSION  CHURCH, 

7801  SO.  MAIN  ST., 
BEGINNING 

SUNDAY,    SEPT.    20, 
TO  OCT.  4, 

7:30  EACH  NIGHT 
Hev.  W.  W.  Evani  of  Heuiton, 

Texat,  conducting.  Alio  -  fhm 
ivani  Sittep«  and  •ther  artitti 
will    b«    singing. 

A  SPISITUAl  CRUSADS 

V/m'mrm  aiklne  all  Chriftians  to 

join  ui  in  thift  crusade-  "Christ  li 
the  answer."  WE  ARE  INVITINO 
SINNERS  TO  BE  OUR  GUESTS. 

Those  desiring  prayer  will  bo 

prayed    for. 

AITAR  PRAYER  EACH  NIGHT.  Rov. 

Evons  is  noiod  for  his  outstand- 
ing, soul-stirring,  spirit-fillod, 

gospel  preaching.  Come,  and 

.your  hungry  soul  will  bo  fod 
with  heavenly  manna.  You  wilt 

mill  fi  rare  treat  if  you  mi>( 
hearing  this  truly  OLD  FASHION 

GOSPEL     PREACHER. Rev.    I.    V.    Williams, 

Pastor 

Hou'  rnuih  liiser  it  is  tn  he  free  from  funeral  decisions  at  lime  of  sorron'. 

Angetus  Plan  provides  fnr  complete  arrangements  in  advance^  thus  assuring  the  fam- 

ily's peace  of  mmd.  Our  plan  is  simply  a  trust  fund,  placed  'i^ith  a  recognized  finan- 

cial institution  to  insure  payment  of  funeral  expenses  ml  haul  using  precious  satings 

or  life  insurance.  U  ith  as  little  as  SI -00  down  \ou  may  arrange  for  this  plan  I" 

safeguard  you  and  your  entire  family.    Call  today  for  tnlormation  mthout  obligation. 

Funeral  Homes 
LOS  ANGELES:  1030  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.- Phone  ADams  2-5188 
LONG  BEACH:  718  L  Anahetm  St-Phone  HEmlock  2-0449 

Rv.  E.  A.  Andersorir  Pastor  of  McCoy  Memorial  Baptist  Church,  Cordially  Inv.hes  Everyone  to  Sunday  Service  Where   

REV,  C,  F.  STAMPS^  ol  N,  Y,^  Wm  Preach  11  a,m,^  SUN,/s^PT,  20/  SPECIAL  MUSIC  by  MOMENTS  of  MEDITATION  CHOIR 
SUNDAY    EVENING,    7:30    P.  M.    CO.NGREGATION    OF    WESLEY   METHODIST    CHURCH    WILL    WORSHIP   AT   McCOY   MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH,   REV.   E.   W.   RAKESTRAW,    PASTOR    OF    WESLEY,    WILL    DELIVER    SERMON 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
RIV.  E.  A.  ANDERSON 
V^_  PASTOR  - 802  EAST  46th  STREET 



(<„<-*«-: 

A— The  Califofnia  Eagle Thursday,  September   17,  1959 

Frpmont,  Manual  Arts,  Jpffecson,  Doispy.  Los  Angples 

ind  Washington  of  thp  Southprn  Lpagup  ha\p  al^A■a^•s  pro- 
\  iripfi  most  of  thp  thrills  in  lop  football  amone  thp  Los  Angp- 

Ips  Pity  high  srhools  and  it  won't  bp  a  bit  diffprpnt  in  thp  all- 
Wut-upon  us  19rS9  spason.  Hprpwith  is  a  rundown  on  thp 
^outhprn  Lpagup  tpams: 

FRFMONT— With  All-City  "Playpr  of  thp  Ypar'  Anthony 
Lortck.  180  lb.  halfback  who  runs  a  9.Rs  UV1  and  broad.jumps 

-4ft..  srorpd  124  points  as  a  junior  and  is  brackptpd  in  ooarh 

"rank  Nobb's  Pathfindpr  backfipld  with  thrpp  oihpr  spppd- 

•ti»rs — Quartprback  Curtis  Bpnnpti,  and  Halfbarks  Rogpr  C,ra\- 
nd  MvTpll  Simpson.  Flpvpn  IpltprmPn  rpturn.  Tarklp  Jprry 

'nhill   looms  as  a  cPrtain   linp  .standout. 

M.i^NCAL    ARTS — DroJ»ppd    down    to    lliird    last    ,\Par    aflpr 

•  inning  thp  titlp   in   '57.  but   Coach   Jim    Blowpit    pxpocis  thP 
foilprs  to  be  bplter  this  spason  with  pighi   IpitPrmon.  includ- 

ng  All-Lpagup  Tacklp  Carl   Jonps,  240   lb.;    Donald    Brooks,  a 

tprling  passing  quartprback.  and  Elnd  Dalp  PowpII. 

JEFFERSON — Just  misspd  winning  the  Loop's  cioun  last 
\par.  Thpy  are  being  guided  b>'  Coach  Da\p  Williams  who 

:-)uilt  Jordan's  football  tpam  into  a  Marine  League  power. 
Williams  will  ha\p  at  least  10  Ipttprmen.  with  a  pieifv  fair 
passer  in  Quarterback  John  .Miller  and  a  firip  running  hack 

in  Johnnx'  Smith.  In  thp  line  there  should  be  Ciuard  VN'illie 
Ijouis  Smith.  200.  and  Tackle  Sherman  Clark,  190,  making  a 

'ough  1  -2  line  pair. 
DORSEY — Coach  Bill  LauPimann  alv\a>s  comes  upi  with 

I  tough  crew.  Graduation  hit  him  preit>'  spxerely  but  with 
Fullbacks  Fred  Walzer  and  Stpw  Fadpr  and  Guard  Jim 

Thomason   he  hopps  to  build  a  formidable  eleven. 
LOS  ANGELES  HIGH — Jim  Ppndlelon  ipamed  \Ailh  \  el 

"lan  Harry  Edel.son  plus  11  lettermen  are  hoping  to  bounce 

bark  from  the  miserable  1-7  mark  of  last  \ear.  Being  count 
ed  on  for  a  big  season  with  the  learn  are  Ste\e  Furla.  Chuck 

Lempprt.  Waynp  Howard.  Bill  Smiland  and  Paul  Schwimmer. 

WA.SHINGTO.N'  Paul  Clpary  and  Bill  Clark  aiP  a  cnuplp 
-if  sweet  running  halfbacks  that  are  being  tabbed  m  lift  the 

Generals  up  from-  their  si.xth  place  shewing  of  last  spason. 
.\l.«o  Tacklp  Dan  Lpftault  and   190  lb.  Center  Don   Francis. 

JORDAN — Don  Wilson,  who  leplaced  Da\e  Williams,  has 
only  four  lettermen  so  it  appears  that  the  new  Bulldog  plloi 

has  a  job  cut  out  for  him.  Thp  four  rplurning*  Ipitermen  are 
Fullback  Edward  Stewart,  Halfback  James  Casey,  End  Bill 
Tidwell   and   Tackle   Ralph    Exans,   sparking   the  club. 
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RAMSEY 
Gaerg*  Ramsey 

l.tlll.i:     I.L.H.l    h     CIl.iyil'IOSS^-Fffs.rit'tion     .•/,/( 

^)niikfr.(.  sp'inyiiieil   hy    Dr.   A.    l.inn'iiit    (jr/nihrti,  tirfmlfd 
Ihiiktr    Phi\i/ri,iinii    ( .  hmn  f>i',ii  \     S  4    In    iiiiii    ninrc    /riinrh, 

(illir    f'tr^'i'iiisly    lirnnnir/    ihr    (.'irnhir,.      I  .ii'ift    ( ̂rmi  ri.    /'ii - 

tiiriti  fii f  H.  krrtifi.  If  .  S />,-n, ry;--\ f .  I  /,ii  kii  A.  \himn 
(i.  (iuiiirt.  F.  .-I jnyr,  Jf  .  h.lktn^.  (j.  Kirklrind.  (,»a,  hr:r  tirr 

J /lint'!  .illfn.   Dr.   II  en/lr/l  ('.ntlnn  and  llanipl<iri  Drylonde. 

—  I  Smith) 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Moggie  Hathaway 

99 

Counr>'  Super\isor  Kenneth!  In  a  letter  to  Hahn,  George 
Hahn  was  rommpnded  this  E.  Kpiter.  rournampni  co  chair 

we<>k  for  his  cooperation  inimaii.  advised  that  the  tniirna- 
making  the  Western  .Avenue  ment  will  be  used  to  raise 
Golf  Course  availablp  for  rhn  monP\  for  rpsearch  againsi 
first  annual  Babp  D.  Zaharias  t';^ni-pr  through  the  Bahp 
Golf  Tournament  to  be  held  ,  Diririkson  Zaharias  Memorial 

there  Sunday.  Oct.   IS.  ,  i  Continued  on  Page  111 

Yankees  Nod 
Denker  8  to  4 
In  Title  Game 
Prescription  ..'Xrts  ̂ ■aIlkoe';, underdogs  all  season  niid  li.ke 

wisp  undeidogs  when  lhc\ 
met  thp  Denker  l.itllc  League 

champions.  Earl  ( ',  i  a  n  t  '  s 
Browns,  on  Sund;^.  ~Sr4iI.  ft. in  a  striking  upsel/\von  hvj  Ihe 

score  of  S   1.  ■'[ Trailing  2-1  goinfj— tiiio  the 
lop  of  the  .Tth  inning,  the  big 
bals  of  W.  Coiiiin.  R,  .^mnii,  C. 

Noil  and  L.  TriplPil  finallv 
broke  loose.  When  the  dusi 

had  <-|pared.  the  Yankees  were 

leading  by  H  2.  In  Ihe  final  m 

ning.  the  sixth.  phcIi  team 
added  2  runs  o  make  the  final 
score   S  4. 

R.  .~^u\elshi  pitched  a  fine 

game  in  tlie  Isl  ."?  innings  as 
did  L.  Tnpleii  in  the  final  .3 
innings,  to  beefime  Ihe  win 

ning  pitcher.  W,  I'oiton.  (',. .Noji  and  Tnplelt  were  the 

hitting  stars,  each  collectine 
2  hit.s.  Cotton  h\  hil'ing  ^^{r^ 
\y  maintained  his  rfHnri\  of  a 

hit  in  each  of  the  2.'!  games  in 
v\'hich  he  appeared. 

UCLfl,  Purdue  Real  Break  ™'p;"»;  J"fe"", . Card  at  Legion  Sat. 

BEAUTTFl'L  CALIENTE,  in  on  .vour  new.sstand  every  Wed- 
Ojd  Mexir-o;  Storybook-like,  a !  ne.sdax.  For  the  best  in  the 

lone  woman  picked  up  .$64,- j 'Sport  of  Kings'  it's  the  Cali- 049.40    in    the    ,t-10    handicap-    fornia  Eagle! 

ping    contest     last    .Sunda>'    at    Calientp  racp  rrack  on  a  $4 

mulriplp  ticket  which  _also 

brought  her  one  of  the  4.'i  con- solation prizes  of  ,?474.40.  None 
of  the  six  winning  horses  were 
public  favorites.  The  winning 

numbers  were  9  fi  R  .?  7  4  with, 
the  .5-10  pool  grossing  S94,8S8. 

Horses   fo  watch    that    are   fit 
and  readv: 

Caliente 
DIXIE      GAL  —   My    rsal    special. 
GENERAL     LESTER    -Wstch     out 

for    ti\\%    one. 
~~1+AyDON  —  Getting     aootf     agam. 

SCORPERTION— Cinckers'     goodie. 
FIGHTING    DAME— Ready   for   the 

best. NEVEADA—   Gn    back    to    this    one. 
GALLANT       TEHRAN— Tab      for 

early    action. 
SLUMBER  —  In    smart     hands 
BE    SWIFT— Throw    out    last    race 
MELJET-  Next    out    OK. 

Golden  Gate 

For  L.  A.  Grid  Fans  Friday 
Ho'llVv^'ood  l.egton  .Stadium 

WAITING     GAME— Read 

DIVINE       COMEDY — Get 

thiRl-  one 

Pomona 
14-Day  Race 

Program  Set 
Opening  day  featurp  at  Po- 

mona  Fair's  14  day  s'ea.son 
on  Frida\.  .Sept.  IS.  will  be 

the  Inaugural  Handicap  ovpr 

lhp  short  Pomona  Course  ex- 

c!usl\el\-  for  ,'B-\Pflr-olds. 
This  race,  won  last  >par  hy 

E.  -  ?;.  Shoemakpr's  fronj-run- 
ning  Easton>'.  carriPS  a  valup of  .S.-^OOO  added.  Nominations 
close   on   .Monriav. 

Racing  .'-^ecretarv  Jack  (^len- 

dower    expects    a     record -shat- 

boKing'program   this  Salurdav     dots     command-     Loves     the 
night  '  fpaluies    an    all   Filipino 

By  EDW.  "ABIE"    ROBINSON 

r>oni  say  v^e  didn't  tell  yon 
thai  \\hpn  Ihe  CCL.i^  Bruins 

hatlle  PnidiK-'s  Boilermakers 
in     llie     Coliseum     this     Fiida\ 

end    games    of    flip 
Igiale  foofba 
'      Purdue.    Ihe 

19."i9    col 

season. 

and  Meviean  eird  with  Ra> 

Rio|as  meeting  .lavellana  Kid. 

l.i  will  nol  be  lJ>|e\-ised. pre  -season  The  TV  shni\  pi  Is  Bah\ 
flioK-p  in  win  Ihe  Big  Ten  Rtn\\ti  and  Riid.\  Corona  in 
crown  and  go  to  Pasadena's  the  second  lOrivunder. 
Rose    Bowl,   and    I'CL.A    a   solid        (in    the    2blh  felon    Corsani 

onrs    AS    tering    crowd    to    he    on     hand 

for   this   event. 
Nominations   for   the  .$20,000 

VrIv6l'b§Sk-t^,:   Z7':l  OK     ̂ dd-^rf  Pomona-  Handicap  at^a 

board      MEMBER— Tough     horse-mile   and   one   furlong.   clf>sing 

pounSm ASTER     -     A      lonpshot    ̂ ^^.v    flVure    here,   close   .Satur^ 
goodie.  da\.-Ii    IS   expecTeri    to   exceed ^'^*k?i^n  s^'^'-'E^O'^'-^''''''    """    '    lasl    sea.son  s    record    siihscrip- 

NO         MISTAKE   —  This      nr,r      won't.      Iion     llSl     of    .'H 1      hor.SPS. 

ni;;hl,    ii    will    be    one    of    ihe^hel    to    he    Ihe    V\'estern    repre-   comes     back     Against      Dann.v 
nalion's  biggest  opening  week    |  'Coniinued  on   Page   lit        '\'alde/  of   p^asl/  Los   .Angeles. 

Keep  this  coliimr,  tor  fmllier 
reference  as  il  onl\    a(ipeai-s  in 

Classified     ads     m    the   Californij 

Eagle     get     results.   -Fifteen     words 

Ihe  (aliloriiia    La-iu — oin   and    tor   $1. 

City  College  and  Husides 

Open  Grid  Season  Friday 
The  East  l>>s  Angeles  Col- 

lege Huskies.  P\ing  their  Fri- 

day. Sept.  IS  opening  fr>or- 
ball  game  against  L/is  .An- 

geles City  College  have  been 

w^orking  out  twice  daily  ex- 
cept  Sunda\-s  since  .'Jept.   L 

Coach  Cl>dP  Johnson  has 

been  driving  his  4.t  gridder* 
at  a  killing  pace  in  an  effort 
to  open  the  season  with  a  win 
against  the  crossiewn  ri\als 

from  L.ACC.  .Assisting  John.son 
are     Coaches     Bill     Thompson. 

COOL 
RiFRtSHll^g 

GIN 
TONIC 

MADE    WITH 

(Hock'ti  MX QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

'Ching  Duhm.  and  Phil  John- son. 

I  The  19.^9  Huskies  ha\p  hut 
thrpp  of  last  vpar's  regulars 
back.  They  are  Frank  Run- 
com.  outstanding  jack-of-all- 
trades:  Hpnry  Vega,  starting 

guard;  and  John  .A  m  b  i  c  ki. 

fullback  whose  leg  wa.<;  in  a 
cast  most  of  last  season.  .All 

threp  should  be  in  EL.A's 
starling   line  tip   for    .i9. 

Other   returnees  imludeends 

Frank  i  leorge  and  Jerr>' (Jreen- 
'walt      plus     2.'!0-pound      tackle 

j  Joe   Holmberg. 
'  Ex-high  school  stars  who 
have  donned  the  (Jreen  and 
White  include  Walt  Buncom. 

guard,  and  Don  Demps.  end 
from  Doisey;  James  Sherrard. 
end.  and  (jeorge  .Mc.Maryion. 
center,  from  Jordan:  Robert 

Herrera.  center,  from  Roose- 

velt; .Al  Cha\e-/.,  and  Ross 
Hernandez,   center.   Johnnie 

:  M  a  c  i  a  s.  back,  and  Rav 
Sanchez,  back,  from  Garfield, 

Levern  Sheperd.  full  back,  and 

I  James  Lockhart,  back,  from 
Manual    .Arts. 

Other  new  Huskies  are  Ed- 
ward .Alexander  and  Lionel 

Bain  from  Jeffpr.son ;  .AIIpii 
Palmar  from  .Mark  Kpppel; 
Dave  i-lhirlex  from  Downev  ; 
Frank  Fiienies  from  Fremont: 
James  Keller,  Harold  Lara. 

.Vflke  Steinhoiii.  and  Tom 

Hall  from  .South  Cate;  (iar> 
Hennigan  from  Hiinlington 

Park:  .Arnold  Epps  from  Canl- 
well;  Boh  Hays  from  .San 
C.abnel;    Loui.s  Torres.   Pius  .\ 

Battling  Torres 

Tests  franke  Ryff 

In  Olympic  Bout 
Battling  Torres  of  Mexico 

Cil\  and  the  newesi  among 

Ihe  ma  n\'  colorful  Latin 
boxers  meets  Frankie  R\  ff  of 

.New  ̂ "o;k  in  the  fealiiie -ev  ent 
al  the  Olvmpic  .\iidnonum  to 

n  ighi     I  Thiirsda>  ' . 

Torie>.  onl>  IS  \ears  old. 

has  run  up  a  string  of  2.'^ straight  \\  liis  scoring  19 
knockouts.  He  leaped  into  the 

national  lightweight  picture 

b>  pounding  out  a  hand>'  de- cision o\er  Paulip  .Armstead ret-eni  l\ . 

Rvff  is  oiiP  of  the  finest 

lightweights  around  v^■lth  a record  of  2S  wins  and  eight 
losses,  with  wins  o\er  such 

goodie.s  as  Padd_\  De  .Marco. 

Baby  Vazque-/,  Joe^-  lyipes. 
Cisco  .Andrade,  Ralph  Dupas 

and   Orlando   Zulueta. 

R>'ff  is  managed  b>  former 
lightv^eighl  and  welierweighi 

champ  Barney  Rriss  and 
trained  bv  Ihe  very  capable 
White\-    Bimsiem. 

Popular  hosts 
know  the  difference 

V 

^    CALIENTE    : 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

OFFERS    IVIRY    SAT.    A    SUN. 

■V^  '    RAIN    OR    SHINE  ^ 

^  VHOROUGHBRED  ^ 

RACES  ON      i|   •!    ̂ 

SUNDAY 

AND  SATURDAY 
DAILY  DOUBLE  A  QUINELA 

BOOKS  t  MUTUELS         ^ 

Lighter,  drier  martinis 

start  with  smoother- 

blending  Crown  Russe. 

CROWN 
RUSSE 
Finest  VODKA  made 

Mid*  ill  «.(.*.  iron  1M%  irsln  Mtibil  tpifHi. 
M  A  IM  pfsaf.  Inttriittieiu)  Distllttriti  Cs.,  I.  A. 

FAiULOUS   5-10   BETTING 
SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

POST   TIME    12    NOON     VI 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS 
For  Your  Wagar 

Two  Dollar*  or  AAor* 

P«r«ign  Book  Opon  Dally 
Or  All  Major  Track* 
GREYHOUND  RACING 
5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 
IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 
49«r  EVERY   SATURDAY 
AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS 

ih 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  

■M 

Ixvcvtlv*    WfCtW 

TO   HER   STUDENTS   at    Morpan   St.at«   Coflegc,   Mrs.   WmHer  Gilke-s 

pomti  (rot  that  Carnation  a  th€  safest  form  of  mHk  for  baby's  bottle. 

College  child-development  teacher  tells  why  doctcrs 

RECOMMEND  CARNATION  FOR  INFANT  FEEDING 

Professionally.  Mrs.  WinderGilkes  is 

known  as  Dr.  T.  Vivian  Winder.  Her  doc- 
torate is  in  home  economics.  She  teaches 

nutrition,  marriage  and  family  life,  and 

child  development  at  Morgan  State  College 

in  Baltimore,  Md.  Dr.  Winder  is  definite 

about  Carnation's  superior  qualities  for  in- 
fant feeding  as  well  as  for  cooking. 

''Carnation  is  the  most  digestible  arni  the 

most  nourishing  form  of  milk  for  infant 

formulas,"  Dr.  Winder  states.  'It  is  used  in 
more  hospital  formula  rooms  than  all  other brands  combined. 

"And  this  milk  that  is  best  for  babies  is 

best  for  cooking,  too.  That's  not  surpwnsing 

when  you  realize  Carnation  is  double  rich. 

'^t  is  pure,  whole  milk,  evaporated  to  re 
move  more  than  half  the  water.  Nothing 

else  is  taken  out,  nothing  is  added  but  V^ita- 
min  D.  Every  drop  is  simply  twice  as  rich 

as  ordinary  milk.  That's  why  Carnation 
looks  like  cream,  pours  like  cream  —  and 

even  whips!" 
Dr.  Winder  says  no  other  form  of  mifk 

will  do  for  "creamy"  recipes,  tike  the  himp- 

free  cream  saiice  below.  "This  cream  saoce 
requires  only  half  the  usual  butter  arkl 
flour  becau.se  Carnation  itserf  is  so  rich, 

I  use  rt  for  creamed  chicken,  tana,  chipped 

beef  and  casseroles." 

MRS.  WINDER-GILKES  is  shown  here  with  her 

husband,  Evan  Gilkes,  M.D.,  a  p\-necoJogist 
and  obstetrician  in  Baltimore.The  Gilkes  are 
shown  in  one  of  their  rare  interludes  of  lei- 

sure—Saturday at  hinch. 

RECIPE: 

I    CARNATION  CREAM  SAUCE 
(makefi  »boat  2  eops) 

2  tabtespoons  butter 

2  tablespoons  fkxjr 

Va  teaspoon  sait 
Va  teaspoon  pepper 

1  %  eups  Cla''ge  can)  andiluted 
CARNATWN  EVAPORATED  MILK 

Blend  btrtter,  flour,  salt  and  pepper  in  saucepan 
over  low  heat  until  smooth.  Gradua(>y  add  undtluted 

Carnation  Evaporated  Milk.  Continue  stirrutg  until 
tb»ckened  and  snrKX^h. 

"COFFEE  isn't  «<rfFee  without  Carnation,"  Mrs. 
Winder-Gilkes  deelares.  "There's  nothing 
better,"  Carnation  m  the  red  and  white  can 
-the  milk  "from  ContoBtod  Cows"-  Is  the worWs  leading  twand  of  evaporated  milk. 
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XnT.4Rf.^  H kRK—.-IIIrn  Jordnn.  vist  rhnr/i  prrnHrnt 
nf  ihf  Sifinrinl  Rnfti^t  l.fi\rnen  r  rtinr  pmrtit  trt  it'  SfTn 

t'nnitfin  I  nrirFntinn ,  tn/jrthrr  inth  Am'  Ui>r,  nrr  hninr 
guf<t<  nl   ihf   RrT.  /inri  Mr^.   Mn<nn   (,.    r^ritrr.   Srn/r/i   hnrri 

Uu.   Irtnkrnij   nirr   thr  sot/7 /nit    pt'iointn   /it  r :    /  n  t/iti    Dtnrr 

/iti/i  .1 'isrf'hi'ie  Jntd/in,  Slnndmg :  Jtrdnii  /ind  Rr- .   Drnrr. '  .  I  rlnttK  ) 

Rose  Morgan  to 
Conduct  Clinic 
rioped  firouit  tplpvision.  a 

rolorful  fountain  of  danring 

waiprs.   tiinrhpon.   a  frw-ktail 

Layrnen's President 

Is  Visitor 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  All^n  .lordan 

of  Saint  Albans.  Long  Is- 

lan'd.  arri\p<1  from  San  Fran- 
risfo  this  wf»^k  and  arp 
hnusp  guPsTs  of  Rp\ .  and 
Mrs.  .Ma.son  C.  Drivpr  at  thpir 
fa.«hionablp  hontp,  1221  St. 
Andrpws  plaop. 

Mr.  Jordan  is  ihp  distin- 
EUishPd  prp.sidpnt  of  thp  .Na- 

tional Baptist  I^ympn's 
Mo\'PmPnt  whioh  just  r-on- 
oludpd  it.s  oonvpntion  in  thp 
Ray  ar*»a.  Accompanying 
him  is  his  charming  uifp 
.lospphinp.  Roth  arp  long 
timp   fripnds   of   thP   Dri\prs. 
Whilp  vi.sjTing  in  thp  city 

for  two  wppks  thp  .lordans 
will  coupip  husinpss  with 

plpa.surp.  Thp  Drivprs,  a.«  al- 
ways with  thPir  hou.<;f 

gupsts.  h  a  \' p  s<^'hpdulpd 
many  intprp.sting  and  pnjoy- 
able  .social  affairs. 

fptp  and  a  rpcpptinn  for 

show  principals  arp  .schPd- 
ulPd  for  thp  pntprtainmpnt 
pnd  of  thp  activities  of  the 

rreativp  Hair  Designers  .sev- 
enth annual  Trade  and 

Beaut\-  Show  Sunday,  Sept. 
20  at  the  Alexandria  Hotel. 

Mrs.  Rose  Morgan,  New 
York  beautician  and  astute 

business  woman  who  par- 

layed her  knowledge  of  cos- 
metology into  a  multirinil- 

lion  dollar  busine.ss.  will 
conduct  one  of  two  educa- 

tional clmi<-s  exclusively  for 
beauticians.  The  other  will 
be  conducted  by  Rafael,  of 
IjOng  Beach,  internationally 
knou-n   hair  st\iist. 

Beauticians  and  hpauty 
trades- people  will  be  afford- 

ed the  opportunity  of  meet- 
ing Mrs.  Morgan  at  the 

luncheon  later  in  the  day  at 
the  cocktail  pa rt\ -reception 
being  held  in   her  honor. 

•lohn.son's  Products  Com- 
pany, of  Chicago,  makers  of 

Cltra  .Sheen  Products,  and 

Mrs.  Lessie  Stevenson,  pro- 
minent civic  leader  and  a 

talented  pioneer  in  fine 
woven  hair  attachments  for 

women,  will  he  co-sponsors 
of    Ihe    luncheon.    The    CHD 

<Cr>ntinuf»H    on    Page    R1 
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RIR'nWAY  WISH— Charming  Rnnzrll  Chnutenii 
Irr,  IS  nhnut  tn  h/nw  ni/t  tondln:  nrt  her  hirlhdnx  i/itr.  knri 
drntnllx  shr  made  a  iii.'h   tnr  n  little    nid  dtnrnnnd  rtntj  \nnd 
u  as  it/rprised   tn   trnrs  liken   she   rccencd  n  one   karat,  \en 

p'lint  diarnnnd  from  her  husband.  Seated  left  yqthantel 

ChnHtenu.  Others  are  Mrs.  ,Xe!ltie  Fulcher,  Bontell's 
rttnthrr,  /rrtd  M rg.J nquehne  Jf  ilharns.  !  A darn> . ) 

ATTESD  DISSER  PARTY- 
helped  rrrnte  n  deli/ihti iil  setting  fnr  Rnnzrll  Chnuttau  nn 
her  hirthdny  l/i^t  Sundn\  niterninn  nt  the  Plrnro'itti  "' e .  ̂ ^^^^^ 
seated  frntn  /rit:  S  nth/imel  (Duke)  (ihniilrni/ .  RntneH  ̂  

Chnutenti.  S'r/lie  Fulthrr.  Mm.  ('.ml  (ilrairt.  M nmir  'J'/i\- 
Inr,  Mrs.  and  Mr.  Clyde  7.  I'llrnves,  .4d'ir'inc  (.iinr.  <s . 
.Mrs.  J nr  (inrnuhniid  find  .-lllken  1  'mnsend.  St/inditi//: 

Danny     I'nunrend.    F.rrlyn    llilluuns,   Jniquebne    K  i/h/inis 
and  Joe  (iarnti  hand. 

( .■idaiiis) 

Bonz 

With 

5II    Ch 

Sparkl 

outeau    IS    Honored 

in'g  Birthday  Party  Sun. 

RhAllY  SPhjAALIS'l'—Rn^e  Mnro„n.    \ru     York   Ct/y 
I  ottnrto/ogist  /ind  henuly  produitt  rn/mi/l  m  ti/rrr ,  n'lll  he 
/jiinl  and  limit  denionUrntor  nt  the  serenlh  nnni/nl  Re/ii/l\ 

/ind  I  rail r  Shoir  0/  Crentii  e  Hnir  DeM/jnrrs  of  Cnlilornia 

St/nd/i\.  Sept.  _'('.  fit  the  Aifx/indria  Hotel.  The  /iflnir  is 
open   to   the  pi/hlir. 

Bill  Smallv^ood 
>!:^>*^9^>«^3^?*<^c?*^3^>«s3^>«^3c>*^9^  JL 

Malibu  upekenders:  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  Cam  Robinson  iTo- 
ni'.  hou^eguesfirvg  uith 
friends.  Tomorrow  1  ISth  ' 
make.s  a  birthday  girl  of 
RobhiP  Fleming.  Ditto  Pearl 

Browning,  while  .Mon.  i21sti 

IS    Margaret   .Moore's   day. 
Rill>-  Durou.s-seau  took 

good  ole  Route  fif  hack  to 
Howard  V.  and  his  second 

year  in  medical  school.  Dr. 
and  .Mrs.  Perry  Real,  home 
from  .\ash\ille;  daughter 
T>oui.se.  minus  her  blue  T- 
hird.  entered  Fisk.  Welles 

Forde  .Jr.  was  pan  of  Fair- 

fax Hi's  pre  football  train- 
ing stmt,  fourteen  da>s  of 

it,  at  Camp  Pendleton. 
Hideovray  Home 

Kay  Wilson  Anthonx  and 
her  husband  have  a  hide- 
awa>  house  at  hake  ArrovA - 
head  u'here  frequently  thP>' 
get  awa\'  from  11  all.  so  they 
gathered  up  .Adele  and  Ernie 
Wea\er  and  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  Hines  iCadencei  and 
off  fhe\  dashed  for  such  lux- 

uriating. Leo  lyitt  iT'turned 
Mon  from  her  European  trip. 
Linda  Fa.son  back  at  Fi.'^k 
The  npwl\-weddpd  Paul 
Adamses  hnnexmooned  in 
Yosemite  and  SF.  Dot  Wat- 

son   holidayed    in   SF. 
Anita  and  .Iiilian  Dixon 

hsve  been  playing  hosts  to 

his  Dad,  "Henry,  .who  jetted 

in  from  the  nations  capital 
for  a  few  weeks:  he  week- 

ended tn  Rakersfield  \^■lth 
his  fncnd>:  of  long  standing. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Tommy  An- 
dreu's  1  Mrs.  A  is  ,Iudgp  .-^r- 
mond  .Scott's  niecpi.  Helen 
Davis  getting  a  new  .son  in- 

law'' Mrs.  Price  Terrell  and 
her  sister.  Alice  Rivera,  lost 
their  sister  in  Manhattan; 

thp>'  flew  to  the  rites.  Dr. 
fieorgp  .Scales'  lost  his  Dad 
in  Columbus.  C.a.;  he  will 

stay  on  there  a  fortnight  at- 
tending to  busine.ss  details. Beaming 

Local  realtor  ,Iohn  Hoskins 
Sr.  is  beaming.  His  son  Jack. 
who  was  here  during  the 
summer  weeks  ihe  teaches 
music  in  the  Washington. 

DC",  public  schools  I,  came 
out  No.  One  in  the  Choral 
.Music  exam  for  high  school 
and  was  added  to  the  facul- 

ty of  one  of  that  city's  choic- e-it Integrated  schools.  Vaca- 
tioning in  the  east  a  month. 

Dr.  Rprtha  Martin  is  dup 

back  next  u'eek:  she  main- 
tains her  apartment  here 

and  commutes  dail\-  to  Wil- 
mington where  she  is  a  cli- 

nic dentist. 
The  Stanlev  William.ses 

Ihe  teaches  at  L.A  Highi  en- 
tertained Baltimorean  Ber- 

tha Winston;  she  wpnl  on  to 

the  Bay  area  enroute  home. 

.Angelique  Rratton  vacation- 
ing from  her  Calif.  State 

Dept.  duties.  Reulah  Terry 
Goodman  and  her  husband 

(jeorge  sailed  via  Manhat- 

tan for  a  year's  residence  in 
f.erman>  v\here  he  will  wid- 

en his  \ocal  studies  on  a 

Fulbrighl.  Her  si.sTer  Juani- ta  and  her  husband  flew  in 

to  bid  them  hon  \'oyage.  Fx- 
Angeleno  Rill  Lawrie  cock- 

tail party  ed  them  before 
anchor-lifting  time. 

Look-Alikes 
Astonishing  resemblance, 

that  between  Wesley  Bra- 
zie--  and  Joe  .Makel.  Individ- 

uals who  know  them  both 

frequently  mislakp  onp  for 
thp  other.  Re\s.  George  Gar- 

ner and  Walter  Bryant  were 
in  the  opening  night  audi- 

ence of  the  .SF  Opera.  Back- 

stage, during  the  mas.<!  hug- 
ging of  djva  I/Pontyne  Price 

they  saw  Rill  Allen:  1^ 
Price  currently  is  practising 

a  new  operatic  role  with  ac- 
companist Bill  in  his  SF 

studio. 
Mentioning  Walter  Rryani, 

he  was  slated  to  .scramble 
aboard  the  eastbound  Chief 

thi."!  week:  enroute  home  to 
NY  he  will  spend  time  in  his 
former  hometown  of  Chi. 
.Norma  Harvey  birthdays  to- 

morrow 1 1 8t h  I .  Sch  uyler 
(Continued  on  Page  8) 

.Most  of  our  elementary 
school  teachers  often  look 

forward  with  a  great  deal  of 

delight  and  surprise  to  that 

little  boy  bearing  a  neath- 
wrapped  gift  for  his  favorite teacher  on  opening  day  of 

school. 

However,  last  Sunda>'  aft ernoon  the  .smart  dming 

of  Tomm.v  Tucker's  Play- room of  Tommy  Tuckers 
Plavroom  was  far  removed 
from  a  cla.ssroom  and  yet  the 

setting  carried  a  Rack-to- School  theme,  cleverly  ar- 

The  Pasadena  Branch  of  ranged  by  .the  waitress  to ..  .  .  ̂ „  ,  „  .     surpri.se   win.some    Ronzell the    NAACP    and    its    Special    ,-^u„  ,»«„,,         u  j      .    n '  Chouteau    who    mcidentalh 
Activities    Committee    have  happens      to      be      a      .«;chool 

ti-heduled    their    first    annual  teacher    at    the    111th    .Street 
fashion     show     fnr     Sunday,  School   and   who   is   the   wife 
Sept.  27.   at    Fox   Hills  Coun-  of    .Nathaniel     iDukei    Chou- 
tr\    Club.  teau.     top     fMght      furniture 

Fashion  Show 

salesman  and  popular  mem 
"  her  of  the  Sir  Debuieers  So 

cial  and  Chanty  Club. 

The  dinner  part.\-  and  ta- ble setting  caught  Ron7ell 

by  surprise  for  she  was  ex 
ppcting  only  dinnpr  for  tuo 
and  found  several  of  her 
warmest  friends  seated 
there,  including  her  mother. 
.Mrs.  Jv'ellie  Fulcher,  and  her 

aunt,  Mrs.  Cecil  Glpa\ps 
The  little  fellow  with  the 

neatl>'  wrapped  ho\  for  the 
school  teacher  turned  out  to 
be  her  husband  and  instead 
of  the  traditional  red  apple 

It  contained  a  one  karat,' ten 
point  diamond  ring  which 

completely  swept  the  usual- 
ly calm  and  cool  Mrs  Chou- 

teau  right   off   her   feet. 
Amid  the  excitement  and 

singing  of  "happy   hirthdav. 

Ronzell,"  the  waitress  car- 
ried in  a  bpautifully  lighted 

cake  and  the  guests  relaxed 
to  enjoy  a -gay  exening  of 
cocktails  and  champagne. 

Among     those      attending 
were:   Mrs.  Evelvn  Williams. 

Mrs.  Mamie  Tay'W;  .Mr.  and 
,  Mrs.  Daniel  Tou'n4^nd.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jpe  Gajrnichaud. 
.\drienne  Gleaxes.  Mr.  and 

.Mrs.  Clyde  T.  Cleaves,  Jac- 
queline Williams,  Mrs.  Cecil Gleaxes   and   Nellie   Fuleher. 

Elois  Davis'  Home  Setting 
For  Community  Chest  Party 

1  ROPH 1 LS — I  he  Steerinfi  (Committee  of  (.'re/itwe  Hair  Designers  of  California  is  pie- 
ti/rrd  Tilth  trophies  uhirh  will  he  given  In  ninnerr  tit  the  shotu  on  Sunday.  From  left: 
.1/wfj.  Juanila  Cratttc,  Jamesina  Oliver,  Georgia  Henson,  Mary  Baptiste  and  Eva  Young. — (Smith  photo) 

.Seventy  f  i  v  e  community 

leaders  wilt  be  guests  at  a 

special  cocktail  party  Sun- 
dav  afternoon  at  the  home of"  Mrs.  Elois  Davis.  1230 

South   Arlington  axenuc. 
The  gala  event  xvill  begin 

at  4  p.m.,  and  is  being  held 

to  promote  community  xx-ide 
understanding  of  the  pro- 

gram of  the  Los  Angeles 

Community  Chest. 
Guests  will  meet  Red 

Feather  leaders,  and  will 

hear  representatives  of  Com- 
munity Chest  agencies  de- 

scribe their  work. 

Norman  O.  Houston,  pres- 
ident of  the  Golden  State 

Insurance  Company,  xvill  in- troduce the  speakers.    ; 

Work  of  the  Avalon  Com- 

munity Center  will  be  ex- 
plained by  Mrs.  Opal  Jones, 

director  of  the  center  for  the 

pa.st  year.  The  Children's Home  Society's  adoption  pro- 
gram for  orphaned  and 

abandoned  children  is  1o  be 
reviewed  by'  Don  Cheek, caseworker  for  the  society. 
Guests  are  also  to  hear 

Gervrge  Nishin'aki.  of  Spe- 
cial Service  for  Groups,  de- 

scribe the  agenc.v's  work with  di.sturbed  youths.  Rep- 
resentatives of  the  United 

Presbyterian  Church  of  USA. 

xyill  tell  of-  new  group  work 
programs  in  the  Watts  and Willowbrook  areas. 

Among  guests  attending 
uill  be  Edward  Mills,  vice 

president  of  Community 

Bank,  who  is  1959-60  cam- 
paign chairman  fOr  the 

Community  Chest. 
Hostess   for   the   occasion, 

Mrs.  Elois  Daxis,  ts  vice 
chairman  of  the  Red  Feather 

appeal's  .south  central  met- 
I'opolitan  campaign.;  A  veter- 

ELOIS  DAVIS 

an  in  community  affairs. 
Mrs.  Daxis  is  a  member  of 

the  board  of  Avalon  Commu- 
nity Center,  a  member  of the  Children's  Home  Society, 

and  LuUabye  Guild. It's  a  Boy  for 

The  Bob  Wilcoxes 
Evelyn  Wilcox  gave  birth 

to  a  six-pound  four-ounce 
boy  at  the  Temple  Hospital 
She  is  the  wife  of  Bob  Wil 
cox  and  the  daughter  of  Har 
ry  Price  who  owns  the  pop 

ular  Cimarron  Market  at 

27th  and  Cimarron. 

This  is  the  ̂ ilcox's  first child.  Mother  and  son  were 
released  from  the  hospital 

la.st  week  and  both  are  do- 

ing nicely. 
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It  was  a  sizzling  100  degree  week  in  Los  Ange- 
les but  the  hottest  temperature  did  not  malie  the 

papers.  'Frinstance,  DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE'S  first night  club  appearance  in  5  years  at  hubby  JACK 

DENISON'S  Sunset  Strip  bistro,  which  attracted 
the  NORMAN  HOUSTONS.  LORENZO  SPENCERS, 
--°0  BRANTONS.  OCIE  JACKSONS  and  ARTHUR 
BELLS.  DOROTHY  was  as  demure  as  ever  but  her 
nervousness  came  through  with  every  number. 

Thursday  night  was  a  real  sizzler— HAMPTON- 
wise  and  weather-wise.  Genial  LIONEL  opened  to  a 

packed  house  at  the  Moulin  Rouge  with  a  torrid 
show  that  showcased  the  HAMPTON  crew,  CLARK 
KIDS  and  a  new  singer,  a  la  JOE  WILLIAMS,  who 

has  the  quaint  name  of  PINNOCHIO  JAMES,  an  ex- 
church  deacon  from  St.  Louis.  Chatted  with  KENNY 
and  JUNE  WASHINGTON  (they  were  celebrating 
their  17th  wedding  anniversary)  and  HAZEL  and 
ROCKY  WASHINGTON,  who  were  celebrating  their 
28th. 

Top  Hosts 
Angelenos  mav  not  know  it  but  those  who  rate 

as  top  hosts  are  ATTY.  and  MRS.  HAROLD  SIN- 
CLAIR (Marguerite)  who  entertained  their  couple 

club,  the  "DEUCES,"  on  Saturday  night  at  their 
ultra  modern  home  high  in  the  hills  of  Malibu  Beach. 
The  SINCLAIRS  carried  out  their  Mexican  motif 
throughout  the  spacious  home  and  gardens.  Pancho 
Mederez  and  his  orchestra  played  for  poolside  danc- 

ing (pool  was  illuminated  by  candle-lit  floats  of 
lily  pads).  Guests  enjoyed  a  variety  of  Mexican 
dishes  prepared  by  Mexican  caterers  and  served  on 
the  east  patio  overlooking  the  Pacific  Ocean. 

Guests  in  addition  to  the  club  members  were 
CATC  and  TONI  ROBINSON,  MARIAN  MADDOX, 
JIMMIE  and  DESI REECE,  RUTH  and  TED  BERLIN, 
ED  and  XERNONA  CLAYTON  and  BEAULOW 
tVORMSLEY. 

Hawaiian  Vacation 

'Round  town:  GERT  QUINN  back  in  town  after 
a  marvelous  Hawaiian  vacation.  KAREN  GRAVES 
entertaining  friends  on  her  natal  day.  LUCY  DY- 

SON and  ADDIE  ANDERSON  raving  about  the  won- 
derful time  they  had  as  guests  of  J.  F.  GORDON  and 

LEONARD  MACK  in  Oakland.  ZEE  MADDOX 
hosted  one  of  those  good  ole  fashioned  Southern 
dinners  the  other  evening. 

BETH  and  IRVING  GREEN  have  to  build  a  spe- 
cial cabinet  to  house  all  the  beautiful  silver  they 

received  on  their  25th  wedding  anniversary.  Sorry 

I  missed  the  Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast 
Club's  regular  meeting  on  Sunday  but  Malibu 
claimed  my  attention  until  late  Sunday  evening. 
Heard  that  RHODA  JORDON  CARMICHAEL  was 
sensational  (I  knew  she  would  be). 

Vacation  in  Chicago 
JOE  and  MARTHA  LEWIS  enjoying  a  Chicago 

vacation.  Morehouse-Spelman  alumni  hosted  an 
evening  of  fun  last  Sunday  at  the  Zenda.  Doll 
Leaguers  met  with  prexy  Faye  Wagner  on  Friday 
night  and  made  plans  for  their  annual  Doll  Ball. 

The  7th  annual  beauty  and  trade  show  sponsor- 
ed by  the  Creative  Hair  Designers  will  get  under 

way  on  Sept.  20  at  the  Alexandria  Hotel.  MRS. 
ROSE  MORGAN  of  New  York  will  be  honored  and 
the  famous  Rafael  of  Long  Beach  will  conduct  the 
morning  session.  Make  this  a  must  .  .  . 

The  retired  members  of  the  Phalanx  Club  (a 
group  of  postal  supervisors)  will  honor  one  of  the 
Post  Office  top  personnel,  CHRIS  SCOTT,  next  Fri- 

day night  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club. 

Literary  Club 

Holds  Fashion 

Review  Sunday 

Sunday,  Sept.  13,  a  huge 
crowd  could  be  seen  entering 

the  patio  of  the  L.  B.  Thomp- 
sons' for  the  soiree  and  fall 

fashion  review  staged  by  the 
Claissic  Literary  and  Social 
Club  from  10  a.m.  to  3  p.m. 

Highlight  of  the  affair 
were  fashions  from  the 
Starks  House  of  Fashion  by 
Johnetta    Starks. 

The    styles    were    created 

especially  for  the  designer's mother,  Mrs.  Mary  Starks, 
for  the  round-the-world  tour 
she  is  taking,  starting  Oct. 
5  and  e.xtending  for  one 

year. Every  outfit  was  a  master- 
piece of  designing,  to  fit  the 

climatic  conditions  of  each 
country  to  be  visited.  The 
textures  and  color  combina- 

tions were  of  the  newest  and 

were  graciously  displayed 
by  the  model  (Mrs.  Mary 
Starks). 

Luggage  and  floral  de- 
signs gave  the  setting  for 

the  "take  off  as  comment- 
ed upon  by  Mrs.  Maurine 

Wallace. 

Among  those  participating 
in  the  show  were  Jessmer 
Boyd,  Maxine  Thompson, 
Ruth  Redd  Paillet,  Brenda 
Williams,  the  Seven-Up  Bot- 

tling Company  and  the  Car- 
nation .Milk  Company. 

Others  assisting  with 
showing  the  latest  creations 
were  Hilda  Cain,  Ola  Lee 
Madison,  Mar>-  Barge,  Suedes 
from  House  of  Walters,  Ro- 

berta Brown,  Lois  Johnson 
and  Lilli  Thomas. 

The  following  are  mem- 
bers of  the  Literary  Club: 

President,  Mrs.  Ira  White: 
vice  president,  Mrs.  Cornelia 
9o4gers;  secretary,  Mrs.  Vir- 

ginia Reed;  treasurer,  .Mrs. 
Muriel  Buchanan;  chaplain, 
Mrs.  Anna  Walker,  program 
chairman,  Ruth  Redd  Pail- 

let; co-chairman,  Mrs.  Mau- 
rine Wallace;  ways  and 

means  chairman,  Mrs.  Fairy 
M.  Sarders;  reporter,  Mrs. 
Cornelia  Rogers;  and  critic, 
Mrs.  Chloe  Downey.  Mrs. 

Maxine  Thompson  is  out- 
going president. 

r Bill 
\Smallwood 
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Nelson  lost  his  Dad  who  had 

been  ailing  for  a  long  time. 

Schuyler's  brother  Charles  is 
in  India  on  a  State  Dept. 
mission. 

Like  WOW  I 

Pre-med  scholarship  stu- 
dent Tracy  Eason  began  her 

second  year  at  Pomona  Jun- 
ior College.  AI  Randolph 

came  home  from  the  Kappa 

Regional  doin's  (SF)  the 
long  way.  He  took  in  a  party 
bash  in  Portland  which  last- 

ed three  days.  Like  WOW! 

Virginia  and  Bob  Johnson's 
Denise  blows'out  her  birth- 

.  day  candles  on  Tues.  (22nd  i. 
The  Davis  brothers,  Walter 

and  Chuck,  home  from  their 
Mexico  tour.  Shirley  Batiste 
had  people  in  Tues.  to  have 
a  cup  or  two  that  cheers 
while  saying  howdchado  to 
her  cousin,  Claire  Covington, 
visiting  from  Cincy.  Candles 
to  the  left,  candles  to  the 

right,  I  enjoy  Shirley's  din- 
ner parties;  they  are  .so  won- 

derfully conducive  to  good 
conversation  rather  than  the 
usual  localized  tiresome  dirt- dishing. 

Portia  Craig:  Thanks 

again. 

Berkeley  Visitors 
Connie  and  Larrj-  Boggus 

of  Berkeley  are  visiting  in 
the  city  and  are  being  enter- 

tained royally  by  Paul 
(Woody)   and  Evelyn  Brown. 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Les  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   OL.   4-439  for  Free  Catalog 

Open  Thursday  Evenings 

Wilfandel  Club 
Plans  Concert 
Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams, 

president  of  Wilfandel  Club, 
and  Mrs.  Gerald  Bamum, 
chairman  of  the  Ways  and 
Means  Committee,  acted  as 

joint  hoste£:es  to  Wilfandel 
members  at  a  meeting  in 

Mrs.  Williams'  home  on  Vic- toria avenue  last  Wednesday evening. 

Although  the  president 
was  Incapacitated,  the  spirit 
of  enthusiastic  planning  for 
a  concert  was  not  dampened. 
Mrs.  Barnum  announced  that 
Nov.  8  had  been  selected  as 
the  date  for  the  presentation 
of  Virginia  Paris,  recently 
acclaimed  concert  singer,  in 
a  concert. 

The  following  were  named 
as  committee  chairmen: 
Tickets:  Mary  Woodyard  and 
Irene  Morris;  Publicity: 
Thersa  Lewis  and  Evelyn 
Harris;  Souvenir  Program: 
Hilda  Allen:  Decorations: 
Seth  Lee;  Correspondence: 
Laura  Fowler;  Ushers:  Bes- 

sie Burke  and  Edna  Cohen. 

The  joint  hostesses  pre- 
pared refreshments,  and  all 

Wilfandel  members  agreed 
this  was  a  beautiful  way  to 
be  reminded  to  get  busy. 

Pepperdine  Alumni 
Sponsor  Style  Show 

.  The  lovely  home  and  gar- 
dens of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  M.  Nor- 

vel  Young,  on  the  Pepper- 
dine  College  campus,  will  be 
the  setting  for  an  exciting 
preview  of  fall  fashions  at 
2  p.m.  Saturday,  Oct.  3  at  a 

tea  and  style  show  sponsor- 
ed by  the  Zeta  Kappa  alum- 

nae of  Pepperdine.  Proceeds 
from  the  affair  will  be  do- 

nated to  the  Joy  Erquhart 
Sarver  Leukemia  Fund  and 

the  Pepperdine  College  Al- 
umni Loyalty  Fund. 

The  latest  in  women's  ap- 
parel will  be  presented  ex- clusively by  the  Specially 

for  Her  Shop,  9101  S.  West- 
ern avenue,  while  the  Chil- 

dren's Castle,  3945  Crenshaw 
blvd.  will  feature  clothes  for 

the  "lollipop  set." 
Fabulous  fashions,  appe- 

tizing delicacies,  lovely  door 

prizes  (including  a  14-week charm  course  at  Kay  Perry 

Modeling  School),  and  a  de- 
lightful afternoon  are  the 

order  of  the  day. 
General  chainrfan   for  the 

charity  event  is  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam Kellert,  who  will  be  as- 

sisted by  Mmes.  Roberto  Va- 
lerio,  Rivera;  Donald  McFar- 

land,  Inglewood;  Mirah  Pru- dian,  Los  Angeles;  Phil 
Daher,  Inglewood;  and  Miss 
Jackie  Thompson,  Los  Ange- 
les. 

City  of  Hope 

Group  in  Meet 
City  of  Hope's  Willing Workers  were  guests  at  an 

elaborate  patio  dinner  par- 
ty given  in  their  honor  by 

Alma  Washington  in  the 

\ard  of  her  2711  Central  a\e- 
nue  home. 
Following  the  dinner  par- t\-  members  attended  their 

regular  monthly  meeting  at 
the  home  of  Lula  Trent,  T16 

E.  25th  street. 
At  the  meeting  plans  were 

outlined  for  the  group's  com- ing dance  at  which  time  the 
crowning  of  Miss  Willing 

Worker  of  '59  will  take  place. 

Kappa  Alumni 
Chapter  Plans 
Extravaganza 

Los  Angeles  Alumni  Chap- 
ter of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  will 

entertain  its  friends  and 

guests  at  the  Frank  Sennes 
Moulin  Rouge,  6230  Sunset 
blvd.,  on  Sunday,  Sept.  27, 

between  the  hours  of  3  and 

7  p.m. This  extravaganza  is  the 

second  annual  presentation 

by  the  local  chapter.  Tickets 
are  in  the  hands  of  all  Alum- 

ni men  for  the  price  of  $3.50. 
Patrons  who  are  interested 

in  attending  are  advised  to 
obtain  tickets  early,  because 

tickets  may  not  be  available 
at  the  box  office  on  the  day 

of  the  event. 

This  will  be  the  only  pro- 
motional event  sponsored  by 

the  Alumni  Chapter  in  1959. 

It  ser\es  as  a  "kick-off"  for the  winter  entertainment 

season  and  as  a  prelude  to 
the  annual  Black  and  White 
formal  dance.  Seats  will  not 

be  reser\'ed. 

"MISS    AMERICA    UF   LLKDUM"   SELECTED— 

Cleveland's  Judfje  Perry  B.  Jackson,  (jrand  treasurer  of  the 
Elks,  extends  c'inffrntulations  to  prctt\-  Adersfa  Broun, 

Tallndeqa  CnHe/jr  studrnt,  sfUcted  "Mas  Amrrtca  oi  Elk- 
dom"  durinq  rrient  t)i?th  grand  hd-<ie  session  oi  the  Elks 
at  Atlantic  City.  Stnndinij  back  of  Mirf  Broun  is  P-  M- 
Blair,  Montgorner\ ,  Ala.,  husinessnian ,  ujio  heads  the 

beauty  and  talent  pageant.  At  irtimediate  lefi  and  right  of 

Mtss  BroTcn  are  riinners-up  Darlcne  \clson,  lexas.  and 
yicrcia  Jo  La-ason,  District  of  (Columbia.  Other  contestnts. 
left  to  right,  are  Emma  Mae  Lee.  Louisiana:  Alice  Ma\- 
hexL',  Illinois:   Carrie  Jones,  Conneclu  ut :   Betty   Cameron, 

Ohio:  Birtress  Dauphtry,  Sen.  York:  Eli  eta  Xeal.  Ar'i. zona:  Mattie  Peoples,  \orth  Carolina:  Jeanne  Echols, 

II  isconsin,  and  Joan  Rudroii,  .\  ru'  Jersey.  -Miss  Icn- 

ifssee,'  Ida  Jones,  is  not  seen,  u  htle  at  upper  right  Barbara 
Lyons.  Mississippi,  pauses  backstage  as  Coca-i^ola  rcpic- 
srntatizes  AIoss  //.  Kendrix,  f(  ashin/jtort .  D.  (...  and  Ch'i' 

Conner,  Philadelphia,  scrte  "Mtss  Te.xt.< .'  'M:s<  D.  (^.' and  "Miss  If  isconsin."  The  Coca-(^ola  (jo'npany.  Atlanta. 
Ga.,  contributed  all  trophies  for  the  contest.  Contest  nfii- 
cers  seen  ahoi  e  arc  Sr.ntord  B.  .McKcizie,  Ir't,  I  n^i  r.lr,r,tn . 

Ala.,  and.  right,  (J.    T.  Davis,  .-Itla-i/ic   (J:t\. 

DMCtoHonor  Women's  Bowling  Club 
Seeks  New  Members Louise  Brooks 

Democratic  Minority  Con- 
ference   in    cleverly    penned 

invitations  from  the  desk  of 

E.  Portia  announced  the  re- 
opening of  the  club  room 

and  a  birthday  party  honor- 
ing Louise  Brooks  at  the 

headquarters,  4613  S.  West- ern avenue,  Saturday  night. 

Sept.  19. 

The  sip,  sup  and  conversa- tion affair  will  get  under 
way  at  6:45  p.m.  Vaino 
Spencer,  president,  will  be 
on  hand  for  the  birthday 
candle  celebration  in  honor 
of  Mrs.  Brooks,  one  of  the 

group's  most  loved  members. The  invitation  to  attend 
the  Saturday  night  affair  is 
open  to  every  member  of  the 
community. 

Mrs.  Harry  Arbit,  Wilshire 
Council  magazine  chairman, 
will  have  a  workshop  at  her 

home  Sept.  24,  9:30  a.m. 

The  Women's  Angel  City 

Bowling  League  got'  under 
way  with  a  bang  at  ;Studio 
Bowling  Academy.  Il953  S. 
Vermont  avenue  last  week. 

Eight  teams,  each  with  its 
five  highly  enthusiastic 
members,  whether  e.xperi- 
enced  or  not,  started  with 
"mucho  gusto,"  and  will 
continue  for,  30  weeks  more. 
They  will  be  competing 

for  trophies  and-  awards  to 
be  presented  at  a  seasons 
end  banquet. 
The  older  members  wel- 

comed all  the  newcomers  to 

the  organization. 
Captains  of  five  of  the 

teams  consist  of  the  women 

who  won  the  NBA  Cham- 
pionships earlier  this  year 

in  Buffalo,  N.Y.  They  are 
Kathryn  Alexander,  Cleo  Ah 

Sam,  Dorothea  Hamer,  Mel- 
ba     Griffin,     and     Juanita 

Blocker.  Other  captains  are: 

Earline  Barrett,  Aiyce  Wal- ton, and  Beulah  Crawford,  of 
Cleveland,   Ohio. 

Last  year  was  the  fir.'^t 
time  the  Los  Angeles  aggre- 

gation brought  back  the 
huge  trophies  in  the  10  years 
of  competing  with  the  more 
experienced  bowlers  of  the 

East. All  women  interested  in 

bKjwIing.  beginners,  inter- 
mediates, and  experienced 

bowlers,  are  wanted  and 
welcome,  according  to  league 

spokesmen  who  say  there 
is  room  for  two  more  teams. 

Champagne  Party 

Designer  Bess  Moor's champagne  party  will  be 
held  Sunday,  Sept.  20,  at  the 
Pacific  Town  Club. 

Templelites 
Donate  to  Home 
Members  nt  fhr  Tcmplelite 

Club  lollcftcd  tdiincd  goods 

and  money  and  treated  the 

ho>s  at  the  Exceptional  Chil- 
dren's Home  to  free  haii*uts 

m  an  ambitious  kiokoff 
schedule  for  their  regular 

September  meeting.  ' James  R.  Vlilareal.  presi- 
dent of  tlip  group,  presided 

over  ttie  meeiing  following 

the  de\otional  services  con- 
ducted by  Mr.s.  Wilhe  Belle 

Cli.sby. 

The  president  al.^o  named 
the  fourth  Sunday  for  the 

annual  club  sprmon  to  be  de- 
livered b\  Rev.  S.  H.  Harmon 

nf  Rj.sjng  Sirir  Baptist 

Chu'rrh. 

The  Sirk  Committee  re- 

ported tliat  member.  Mrs. 
Andrew  Kibble,  of  241  E. 
121st  street,  is  confined  to 

her  bed. 

.  _  _   Attantieii  ladlat 

FBEE     HAIRCUTS 
PIISI    pf    THI    VVIIK    rOR    NIW    CUSTOMIRI    ONIYI 

  imi  AKT^IAUTY  SALON,  2640Vi  S.  WISTIRN,  Rl.  4-97 JO   

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Are    you    tired   of   thert-hard-dry-dull—burnl-llf«le<t   hair? 

If  you  are— lee-Ka/t  triple  enriched  hair  Beautifier  will  toften.  thicken 
moisturize  and  brighten  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 
Lee-Kay's  Hair  Beautifier  sold  en  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 
IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  Lee-Kays  preparations  are 

prayfully  bleited. 
PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 

SEND    MONEY    ORDER   TODAY   TOi 

LEE-KAY'S 8788   CARDQNI   AVE.,   DiTROIT   11,  MICHIOAN 
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Drew  Auxiliary 

n  Monthly  Meet 
The  Women's  Auxiliary  of 

the  Charles  R.  Drew  Medical 

Society  held  its  first  meet- ing last  Saturday  morning 
at  the  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Julian  Childs.  3877  Cherry- wood  avenue. 

Mrs.  Charles  Brown  was 
co-hoste.<?s  with   Mrs.  Childs. 

Mrs.  Roland  Nicks,  presi- 
dent, presented  each  new 

member  with  a  lovely  cor- 
sage. 

Reports  for  the  jears  ac- tivities were  made.  Mrs. 

George  Thomas  and  her  so- cial committee  have  placed 

invitations  in  the  mail  an- 

nouncing the  group's  "Get 
Acquainted  farty"  to  be  held at  the  home  of  Roselle  Fer- nandez this  Saturday. 

Mrs.  'William  R.  Williams 

is  in  charge  of  reservations 

for  the  luncheon  in  the  Pa- villion  Room  of  the  Beverly 

Hilton  Hotel  Saturday  mom-. 

ing,  Oct.  3,  at  which  the 
group's  annual  scholarship 
to  a  deserving  nurse  will  be 

awarded. .Members  will  give  volun- 
teer service  at  the  Southwest 

Health  Center  on  Sept.  24 
when  the  Southwest  Health 
Council  has  scheduled  its 

seventh  low  cost  polio  vacci- 
nation clinic  from  6  to  9  p.m. 

Dr.  Howard  Allen,  who  is 
B  member  of  the  trustee 

board  of  the  National  Medi- cal Association,  was  guest 

speaker  at  the  monthly 
meeting.  „ 

£J  heart  throhsO^ 
^      ....  by  CH£R«  VfRNON       '^ 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 
I  am  not  a  bad-looking 

vi-idow.  I  know  a  widower 
whom  I  secretly  like  very 

much.  We  have  been  to  din- 
ner a  few  times  and  the  mo- 

vies. He  has  never  kissed- 
me  nor  held  my  hand.  I  feel 
he  would  if  I  let  him.  I  dont 
want  to  be  forward.  Another 

thing  worrying  me  is  that 
his  wife  hasn't  been  dead  a 

year.  What  about  me? 
.MRS.    A. 

I  ponder  over  your  idea  of "secretly"  liking  your  friend. 

Why  must  you  do  it  that 
way?  If  you  like  the  man 
well  enough  to  take  time  to 

dine  with  him  and  go  to  mo- 
vies I  fail  to  see  your  idea 

of  acting  almost  coy.  In  this 
day  and  time  of  scarcity  of 
men,  good  men,  your  best 
bet  is  to  stop  reading  the 

paper  at  this  point,  call  him 
on  the  phone  and  make  a 

'  date  for  tonight.  Once  you 

see  him.  take  both  of  his 
narrow  lapels  in  your  hot 
hands,  look  him  in  both 

eyes  and  let  this  doll  know 

just  what's  in  \our  heart 
and  on  your  rnind. 
The  poor  man  probably 

has  been  waiting  for  >ou  io 

hold  his  hand  in  the  mo\  ies 
all  this  ti'me.  Some  of  them 
are  backward  like  that. 
Don't  let  that  stop  you.  Go 

after  him.  my  friend.  You don't  have  to  be  like  a  lady 

knight  off  to  the  Cru.sades. 
just  be  your  charming  self 

— •   ~ — 

Rose  Morgan^ 
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membership  will  be  hosts  at 
the  reception. 

Hundreds  of  dollars  worth 

of   trophies  will   be   present- ed   winners    of    the    coveted 

CHD     contest,     while     cash ' 
prizes  will  be  awarded  win- 

ners in  the  Theme  Girl  com- 
petition.   The    crowning   will- 

be  done  b\"  Miss  .Mittie  Law- 
rence, statuesque  staff  mem 

ber    of     station     KGFJ     and 
Miss     Bronze     California     of 

1959.  ■ 

Exhibitors.'  demonstrators 
and  iobbers  who  w\\\  be  sup- 

porting the  organization  for t!ie  .seventh  >ear  include 

L&M  Beauty  Supply.  Wat- 
.son's  Beaut\'  Suppl.v.  K-\'el, 

Sterling  Beaut%'  Supply.  Ra\-- 
e'lte.  Ultra  Sheen.  Superb 

Beauty  Suppl>'.  Rou.x.  and 
Clairoi. Di.spla.\'S  will  be  bigger 

and  more  colorful  this  \-ear. 
Lasr  years  show  drew  near- 
]>■  2000  persons  and  an  even 

preater  attendance  is  p.\- 

pected  this  \ear Threc'new  units  lia\e  been 

set  up  under  Creative  Hair 
DP-'iigners.  the  parent  body. 

One  IS  located  in  Lo.s-Angf- le.-;.  the  oiliers  m  the  Pa.v 
area  and  in  San   Dicpo. 

as  you  have  all  along.  Its so  much  later  than  all  of  us 

think.  But  get  to  work  on  it 

now.  Some  woman  next  door 

to  you  may  already  have. 

Grass  Always  Greener 

Dear  Mrs.  Vernon: 

What  do  you  think  of  hus- bar)ds  who  always  compare 
their  wives  to  other  women 

who  they  think  are  perfect? DORIS 

Many  a  husband  foolish- 
ly compares  his  wife  to  wo- men he  hardly  knows.  After 

a  few  years  of  marriage  he's 
bound  to  be  aware  of  all  his 
wife's  faults,  let  him  tell  it. 

Because  he's  ignorant  of  any 
defects  in  women  of  casual 

acquaintance  his  wife  fares 

poorly  in  comparison.  Stew- 
ing over  the  shortcomings  of 

his  wife  merely  puts  the 
husband  on  the  expressway 

to  unhappiness. 

Rinkey  Dinks* 
New  Officers 
To  be  Seated 
The  initial  meeting  l>t  the 

.Los  Angeles  chapter  Rinkey 
Dinlss,  Inc..  was  held  Sun- 

day evening  at  the  home  of 
organizer  Hildegarde  Bostic 
in  Baldwin  Hills. 

Prior  to  the  meeting,  dur- 
ing a  discussion  •'  forum, 

members  received  a  tele- 
gram from  the  New  York 

rliapter.  welcoming  them  in- to the  club,  and  wishing 

much  sultcss  to  the  Califor- 
nia group.  A  sotial  and 

charity  rlub.  Rinkey  Dinks, 

Inc;.  contributes  to  pet  char- 
iiieis  as  part  of  its  club  pro- 

gram. 

Election  of  officers  was 

chaired  b>'  Jen  Jackson. 

Members  elected  the  follow- 

ing roster  for  the  1959-60 .season:  Lillian  Kazarian, 

president:  'Lillian  was  '  a 
rnember  of  the  New  York 
<:hapter  before  moving  to 

Los  Angeles':  Ann  Marlbo- 
rough, vice  president;  Ann 

Odom.  financial  secretary; 

•  Joan  Soutliern  Embree,  rec- 
ording secretary:  Dorothea 

Foster,  co^re^ponding  secre- 
tary; Alice  Pa\ne.  treasurer; 

Hildegarde  Bostic.  business 
manager;  "Marylynn  Holder, 

publicjty  chairman;  !Xernona 
Cla\ton,  historian  and  Mar-, 
garei  ,Nt*al.  parliamentarian. 
O'her  members  include: 

.\rtie  Davis,  Lena  Barnes, 

Rub.v  Jones. In.<:ta!lation  of  officers  will 

be  held  Sept.  27  at  the  home of  thi?  busi.ness  manager, 

Mrs.    Bostic Local  Rinkey  Dinks  hope 

to  present  their  first  affair during  the  Vule  season  using 

a     "sliiprise  "   theme. 

from  DRAB... to  DAZZLING! 
■  *  ■  .V  ) 

1.  Mix  cjpstM  con- 

tenu  ind  liQuidj 

2iAwhbktli«nk 

ippNcatM; 

1.  Ut  davclsv  1 1 1 

Haircolor 

^'ould  vou  trade  «n  hour  for  h»ir 

like  this  professional  models? 
One  hour  is  all  it  takes  tor 
Godetrov's  Laneufc  Hairfolor 

to  bring  back  youth  to  grkv.  dull 

or  faded  halt! 
Ever>thmj  you  oeed  u  ta  tfaa fuooos  Rd  boxi  Get  Godefroylt 

long-lasting  Latieuse  now.' 
CX?DEf&OYMfaCX3li»a5tO^«|.^^-^«~l 
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ISOUNDTRACR 
with 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
DANDRIDGE'S  INATE  QUALITY  DEFINED  .  . . 

In  spite  of  a  severe  and  probably  even  painful  rase 

of  opening-night  jitters,  lovely  DOROTHY  DAN- 
BRIDGE  seemed  possessed  of  some  inate  quality 
that  is  rarely  seen   on  a   nightclub  floor  whpp   she 

boued  in  at  hubby  JACK*"-        - 

DENISON'S  plush  bistro  ;arp  is  snuthprn  stH-Ps  whor-p 
last  week.  Dot  has  a  way  shp  would  bp  nnablp  to  ap- 
of  maneu\erin£:  with  a  ppar  bprausp  of  hpr  hup.  Sa\s 

tune  that  gives  the  im-  'V^^  manaKPr.  WYNN  ROCA- 

prpssion    that    earh    sylla-  MORA,  has  s<-hpdulpfi  hpr  for thp  Knroppan  rour.  ho\vp\'pr! 
.  .  .  SinsPr  TOMMY  YOUNG- 
BLOOD  huniPd  1o  Mpmphis 
whpre    his    mom    is   ailmp!... 

blp  of  the  snng  was  writ- 

ten e\pressl>'  foi-  \' o  u  r 
personal  enjoyment. 

It'.'?  an  inlimatp  qualirx.  So  Thp  L.  A.  chapter  of  thp  RIN 
intimate  \ou  may  imaginp  KYDINKS  rhih  was  a  big  sur- 

thaf  shp  s  pp-rformmg  "1i\p"  prisp  to  our  social  wompn.  ThP 
in  >our  livmg  room.  Wp  talk-  chic  rUihuompn  arp  a  prpstigp 
ed  with  both  r>orothy  and  .lack  group  from  The  word  sa\  go! 
about  This  following  the  show  .  .  .  EBONY  SHOWCASE  re- 

and  wp  go  along  with  Jacks  sumes  next  wppk  with  an  all- 
opinibn  that  rhis  intangible -star  cast.  AL  FREEMAN  is 

asset  can  best  be  described  as  .calling  thp  signals  as  stage 

hu.mility.  jmgr.  and   doubling   as  an   ac 

Opening  night    nerves     a  reifor!  .  .  .  From  Winchell's  arti- 
r.othing  new  in  showbu.siness.   f'*"  'and  this  is  another  rea.son 

so   Its   a   rather    quizzical    .sit-   why    Negro   actors   arenl    get 

uation    that    some    first  night     nng    enough    TV    work  i :     thP 

ers  uere  somewhat    less   kind  :sP"n-"^"rs  of   the  "Brenner"  TV 

to   the    actress  chanteuse     for's^ties  cancelled   the  show   be 

ha\-ing  the  shakes  on   her  re-  icau.se  .southern  bigots  obiected 

turn    (after   several   years  i    to  to  seeing  .Negro  detectives  ar 

the    niter>-   circuit.    l>>tt>-    has   rest  whitp  thugs  on  the  show' 

been     busy    establishing     her-    ■    •    ■    ̂ '"'     onlv     is     JOHNNY 

self   as   the   top   Negro   actress   MATHIS'    new    -Hpavenlv  "   a1 
m  -pictures.   We   recall     that   bum    a    smooth    deal,    hut    the 

when  she  was  hooked  into  thP!<'"ver  portrait   of  the  slim-.)im 

late    CHARLIE    MORRISON'S    is  eye  arresting.   It   was  paint-, 

^-Tooambo  somp   >pars    hack.   Pfl  by  a  close  chum  of  Mathis.  ' 
The  tcen-qiipcns  arc  drooling! 
...  .Ia//man  MILES  DAVIS 

will  sue  the  <'iiy  of  Npw  ̂ 'ork 
er  the  initial  shock  of  facing  if  hP  wins  his  poiu-p  bruial- 
thp  hot  breath  of  a  saloon  I'.v  lawsuit!  .  .  .  THELONIUS 

audience  wears  off.  Inder-  MONK,  MACHIO  And  MISTER 

stand  the  deW-table  dish  was  B.  ha\p  been  added  to  the  ros- 
remarkablv    calm    the    second    icr  of   ihc   jay/   fcsti\al   at   the 

DINAH 
;ion      of 

'  Thursday,  September  17,  1959 The  Ciliforn 

is  EagI 

HI  R  K()).n.  HfCHM.SS      r>r/i\   Mr-r,l,ll,  l.,r,h.  I'J. 
fil  (.nrirui,  f/nn\  rro'^l  T^hr  nii'i  tfmrn  tn  itiijn  rt\  tjurtn  '> ' 

]0-\')  Ins  Anprlm  (',ni(nl\  f-iiir  tn  f^'iinnri/i.  Srf>t,  IS  f),t.  -I. 

Shr    T,vi_<    rhnsrri    jrntn    II     titnli^ts    pukrd    hum    vrmly    '.'('i' 
Cillrtir.    Rrriininina    /i'    srrir   «t 

prinrrurf  nl  the  rn\nl  roii'l,  .Vr  qiirfn   nl  ihr   nuliun 

r\ pri  It'iij  ̂ ^rU  n;  rt  n  riiii/irni  t  i\iti,j 

\iffr/ijlhf  rf)\fit  flnnimn  'rill  hr  thr  4'^t^nirr  r.\  p'>\;  f:t,Tt 
f>'irk  p)  I  u-ri/i'u/  n  !fJ^.(UhK(hh)  f<ii!i',r/iiii^  intsii'  pn^u  d  in 
hrniil\  .   iiim/mtiiflr  riml  i/itiil\. 

she  was  acclaimed  by  critics 

as  a  potential  world-bealer. 
This  can  still  he  the  deal  aft- 

20fh  Century 

Fox  to  Honor 

Mr.  Khrushchev 
night   and   perfoimed    notabl>:    Bou  1    in    October!  . 

A   s'lggpstion    to    r>ott\  :     Moip  WASHINGTON'S      \^ 
of    the    material    \ou    used    in "UNFORGETTABLE" 

-ips;teryear  such  us  ".Mamie  Is  put  some  more  change  in  her 
.Mimi.  th*.  Toast  of  the  Rue  pockpi !  .  .  .  ROY  SMITH  and 

do  la  Paix"  or  the  folks\  ■f^■ou  EDWARD  GREENWOOD  and 

Can  Preach  It.  Brother, "and  if  t  h  e  other  PRKMIFR  BISI 

you  should  figure  thp  act  needs  XE.'^SMF^.N  expeci  their  usual 
tightening.  MARIE  BRYANT  capacity  attendance  for  the 

has  no  peer  for  that  type  of  MOULIN  ROUGE  affair  this 

chore  ...  En io\ed  a  swinging  ^^  u  n  d  a  >  featuring  LIONEL 

chat    with    luscioiic    DIAHANN   "POPS"     HAMPTON    .    .   .   The 
CARROLL  and  hpr  escort.  PHIL 

MOORE,  at  DOT  DANDRIGE'S  i 

opening'  
' UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON  AN 

UNDERWOOD  — Singer  JEAN 
JACKSON,  u  ho  appeared  at 

the  Bowl  u-ith  the  Ga\-  'Pn'> 
>'ight.  was  cancelled  off  the 
r!arion^<.-ide    tour,     ."^ax's     there 

■(iu\s    and    T>oils   "    luau    this 
iContiniicd   f>n    Page   H" 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Soys: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  4-9739 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 
•  HAM 
•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    to    Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Wetfside 
Until   4  •.m.   Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR'B-QUE 
JUNCTrON 

W»ihington    &    Arlington 

RE.  4-9739 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

EYfS  IIAli.  IT-^l'hinn^ n>r  Innkinp  up  f'^r  Mntthn 
Il\ri  1.  Iin  ii'iir/l  n  kx'n  kniil 

l>\  nir'r.y  irllin'i  hrr  hni'  )'r 

ih  p/itii'fll  ('il'ir,  /I'h  hi'iriilr. 

In  .Iftr\  II  nl'l  s  "  I  hr  Br>l 
nl  1.1  rr  \  ihini!  '  ihr  plii\f  unr 
ril  ihr  1 1- r  ii)ih  nii.xril  np  in 
rntri/rmr  fi'iil  inirrr  pinhlrim 

itlnna    ̂ .llh     .Innn     ( ,r  ni;l  rirri . 

H' 

I  .nn 

(jr. 

Prukr 

rrnri  Dinvr  Rrtrr.  .Mntlhn 

t;v..v  Oti  n>  niDnmnlrfl  i'i> 

"Snnir  (,nnir  Riinnin/j,  '  nnri 

pnhnp^  !hr  7,  ;//  hr  nij'itn  trir 

her  rinrinri  rnir  in  "I  hr  Best 
nl    h.t  r'  \  ihinn. 

FRANK  SENNES' 

lyjo
ulin
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F0«  lESERtnTKMS 
HO  9-S333 

New  Thru  S^pt.  73rd-King  of  the  Vibes 

LIONEL  HAMPTON 
AND    HIS    INTtKNATIONAL    OKCHtSTKA 

«.»  PIUS  TAX  FOR  DlWrtH,  MWCING,  SHOW-NIG»mY  ETCEPT  IKON, 

Southern   California   Salutes   2   Veterans   in   a   Testimonial   Banquet  Klonoring  .  .  . 

CHARLOTTA  BASS  and  REUBEN  BOROUGH 
SAT.,  SEPT.  26,  6:30  P.M.-ALEXANDER  HOTEL-5th  &  Spring 
OUEST    SriAKIR:    HARVIY   O-CONNOa;    CHAIRMAN:    REV.    STII>HCN    H.    FRITCHMAN 

DONOR    CONTRWUTION:    $10   -   PROCfEDS   TO   PfOPLi'S   WORLD 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pici(-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  Rl.  8-8044  "^",^VSr^ 

\ 

i  LOUISE  BROOKS  —  Grarrifst 
T7-vf>ar  old  ari\-\vher<»  will  hP 

lighting  ViPr  birthday  rakp  at 

thp  DM("  hpadqiiartprs  .Satur- 

day night.  Amotig  thp  man\. man\'  \v  o  n  d  P  r  f  u  1  things 

chalkpd  up  1o  her  crpdif  arp 
I  ho  founding  nf  fhp  \lar\ 
Rpihurip  Dpinofratic-  Ckih  and 
ihp  sni'cpssful  oppratinn  of  thp 

Diinbar  Hoipl  (Jiill  for  _\pars. 

.<o  Iris  turn  hPr  on  rpal  sa.s.>iy 

for  ii  couldn't  happpii  to  a morp  dPsprviiig  j)oison! 

NABBED— That  <-hPsty  fash- 
ion modpl.  with  an  assort- 

mpni  of  wigs  and  a  bo>om  a 
la  ,Mae  West.  Hpr  rpal  rpason 

for  calling  off  Ihp  club  mppt- 

ing  could  bp  that  shp'.s  doing 8((da\son  an  old  dopp  r-harsp! 

LA  MILLE  PRINCE— HPr  plat- 
inum   blond   Jo<ks  complPtply 

|Upspt  thp  .Sunda>-   night   rock- 
lail    spi   in     the     Sportsmen's 

'Cluh' 

MAYOR  RETURNS  —  .loe 

.^dams,  PVPr\'body's  listening 
faxoritp.  inked  a  fal^pontracl 
with  radio  station  KRKO  and 

will  h(i  airbound  in  two  wpeks 

fiom  the  network  with  a  long' vpi-ord  of  pool  tunes  which 

dales  baik  a.s  far  a.s  Jack- The.RpJlbox  : 

ijEAN     SAMPSON  — .^he    cui Ihipp  sides  in  a  three  hour  re 
cording    session    for    Columbia 

Records   iiiidpr  thp  super\'ision 
of    Kiaiik    r>e\al.-the    master 

' musician  and  arranger.  She 

_doe<t-a  craze*  bit  with  an  oldie 

titled   "Luckx"  in   Love'! CHURCH  ROW— A  well  known 
(("ontmtied  on  Page  ini 

MJXCIIh.S-fhR  iFILM- 

hARh.  nrh\,rnh  h'err  and )  III  Rr\nnrratr  re\irtt1eii  m 
"Ihr  Journey''  fnr\thr  ff^st 

tirrie     smtr     their      m\pmr)r/ihle 

>ininf  in  "  ]  he  Kmy  and  I," I  hry  nn-ir  rn-ftnr  rn  ft  d^e- 
mntlf  .ilnry  of  nd^entwe  and 
rrirriiime  Inid  nijninst  the  nts- 

prmrliil    hnrkQTound    el    the 
I I  iinoii'  inti  reinh.  An  Alhy 
Pr  'ifiii,  tinn  fnr  M G \f ,  the 

pii  tin r  7;  rti  '.filmed  on  loca- Ifn  in  Aii't^in. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

By    WALLER 
fini'    .lohiislo;;,    p:c-ii(|prif    of 

the    Motion    Picture    Producers 

Association,     and      .'>p\  ros     P. 
.Skouras.     head     of     20th     ion 

tur>-Kox    motion    juciiirp    siu 

dios.    pxtpndpd'  4iMi    pngra\pd 
invitations  to  thp   mo\-ie  elite, 

including    Nat    'King'    Cole,    to 
attend  a   part>'  to  end  all   par- 

ties,   honoring    PremiPr    Nikita 

Khriishchp\    of   Russia   on   ."^al- 
urdav"     afternoon     al     the    stii 
dios    of    2'Mh  Centurx,    onp    of 
Hollvwoods  largpst  makers  of 

motion   picliirps. 
\  Exclusive   Oalifornla 

Production 

The  entire  mptiii,  fiat  ura  ll>'. 
Will  be  from  California,  inclnd 

inc  California  shrimp  cock 
tail.s.  squab  chicken  stuffed 
with  wild  r^cp  accompanied  by 

fall  pPHS  and  marble  si/ed  po- 
tatoes an<-l  tin>  onions.  Half  a 

canlaloufve  chilled  uith  fresh 
California  fruit  w  1 1 !  be  i  ti  p 
dessert,  along  with  delicious 

California  ted  \k  me. 
The    lunchpoii    al    I'ltlli    Ceti 

tur>    Fox    uill    bp    held    in    the 
studio    cafp,    better    known    as 

the    commis.'iarv.    v\'hich    will 
be    decorated    wiifi    California 

made  flags,  including  flags  of 

the    Soviet     t'nion.    and     lined 
with   fresh  cut  perfumed  Tali 

forma  flowers 

Some    ."^fVl     met  rT»po!i  I  ;i  n     re- 
porters     and      photographers 

will  be  ser\  Pd  on  an  adjoining 

sound  stage  Hatching  the  pro 
ceedings    on    television.    Wives 
and       hii'ihands       of       mvited 

guests,     a=     uell     a^      talent 

agent.s.  will  not  he  invited. 
PoTty  to  Witness Movie- making 

Kollowing  the  luncheon  — 

scheduled  from  1  to  ."?  p  m  — Premier  Krushche\  and  his 

parly  will  watch  filmmj:  on 
Moll  \  vvo<">fi's     version     nf       I   ;t  p 

1st  ANNUAL  LOS  ANGELES 

Testival HOLLYWOOD  BOWL 
OCTOBER  i  and  3 

"DOUBLE    SESSIONS" 
FRIDAY      OCTOBER    3  SATURDAY     OCTOBER    3 

•  Count  B*ti*  •  J««  Wil- 
liami  #  Sarah  Vauqhan  # 

Billy  Eckttina  •  Hr-Lo  t  • 
M*ch.t0  •  C«(  Ti«d*r  • 
lM«t«r  HoPlon  Danc»ri  and 
ethan 

T.rb« 

•  Count  Batia  •  Banny 
Ca/tar  •  Joa  Willtamv  • 

Gaorqa  Shaarinq  •  Shoriy 
Roqarf      #      Nina     Simon*      # 
#  Cel«mjin      tHawwkin^  Roy 

Eldfidqa     -     Ban     W#b«t»r     • 
Spatial     GuMi      Bobby      Dann 
and    othari 

w     »l     S«      Cjfifor^ia     Muftc     *nd     all     M^jIm*!     Aq*n('<>« 

pIN  PERSON  PERFORMING  2  SHOVyS  NITELY— 10  P.M.— 12:30  A.Ma| 

DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE 
I  •    COVER  •  MINIMUM  •  RESERVATIONS   SUGGESTED  I 

^^mmmJACK  DENISON'S,  9039  SUNSET  Blvd.  CR.  4-2055  ̂ ^^| 

*   *   •   *  *   •   *   *  '•  ;•   •   * 

*   •   *   * 

-iNJOr    THE   FINEST" 

i  COCKTAILS  O  food! 
t  ENTERTAINMENT 
i  FUN  &  FROLIC 

••"'^-•^'MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

*  ROSfRT  "SUMPS"   BLACKWELL  PRESENTS   ...         > 

*  'PORTRAITS  IN  BRONZE'  bes^'^ffi^ ^  NITELY   THURSDAY    THROUGH    SUNDAY   AT  9   P.M. 

^   CABARET  CONCERT  THEATRE      4212  SUNSET  BLVD. 

****•****.*       ****-^jlr 

m 
SMART  PEOPLE  KNOW  THAT  THE  PLACE  TO  GO  IS  MASQUE  CLUB 

"Everyone    Is    Welcome    To    Join    Our    Showcaie    Bit" 
•    Open   7   Nifes   A   Week    •    Jam   Sessions  Every  Monday   Eyenini; 
--    LIVE    ENTERTAINMENT   TUESDAY   THROUGH   SUNDAY   BY   

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dinars   Club   Cards    Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  trBV.., 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  tucku 

JEAN  SAMPSON KIRK  TWOJOHN  TRIO 

BILL   DAVIS-Mixmaster  AL  MAYS-Your  Host  OLIVER   COLEMAN-Mixolofli** 

B 

MASQUE  CLUB       4731  W.  Washington ''^rE^a^ir COUEGI   ADULTS,   SOCIAL   WORKERS,  LADIES  CIVIC  AND   SOCIAL   CLUIS,  HOUSEWIVES,  MOHtlRS  lAND 

GRANDMOTHERS  -     'ATTENO   OUR   SPECIAL   LADIES'   NIGHT  THURSDAY"  j 

,::.:■■       ,  .  .  ,  'i..,.,!    ■;£:■. il'".!"   li>;j'.!iii:!Mllwra*E 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•arfeivewf   •#  CoitfeiXarf   Ckitlri 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN    LOVERS- 

3851    CRENSHAW  at  29th   St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

for  Voor  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  ,  .  . 

BERT  Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO F'eaturing    TONY   BAZLEY,   Drums   and   WILLIAM   GREEN,   Reeds 

  ATTEND    MARTY'S   1 

SUNDAY   "YAWNING"   SESSIONS 
  ^^  ortd      SUNDAY      EVCNING      MATINEES   

(ALTO  -  TENOR  -  FLUTE) 

MARTY'S   58th  &  BROADWAY 
INtXPtNSIVtLY   SATISfYING 

MAURICE    CHEVALIER 

RrnHdway  musical   .s  ii  <■  c  p  r  .<,  | 
"Can  C'aTi."  starring   Krank  Si-' 
natra.  ShirlPv   .MarLainP.  l-oiii.s 

.lourdan    and    Mauriop   ("hpva- 
iipr. 

GUARANTEED   WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  fo . . 

^y^JPui  your  best  looks  forward on  all  festive  occasions 
*   Dyeing   *   Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*   Careful  Cleaning   *   Delivery  on  Request 

4J ne^Z/^lplta  <]^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

INeXFENSIVELV  iATISFVINfi   i   

eyvice 
AD.  2-9363 

flUAHWTKB  WOlHtMAMiHIP 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  &       ̂ 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•    PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM     •     GOTHAM  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

GOURMET  ROOM 

RE.  1  3030 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

For   An  Unsurpassmd  EvBning   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
-  to  see,  hear 

and  en/oy  — 

THE 
SENSATIONAL 
CHARLIE  ROS^ 

DUO 

CHARLIE  ROSS Appeariog Nightly 
CARL  THOMAS 

FASHION  SHOWS 
RESUME  THURS.,  SEPT.  10 

IHOTEL  watkins; 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  -  RE.  2-Sin 

This  is  the  bf e !  Good  f rieTids , , .  great  music . . . relaxation . . .  and 

refreshment  with  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers.  Lucky  Lager. 

It's  always  smooth,  always  mellow,  alwaj-s  in  finest  taste. 

LUCKY  LAGER 

OB»«f  die  ̂ vnrld's  finest  been 



Pretty  Misses  'K.  T. '  to  Blanket  City  During  Fall-Winter  Can}paign 

MARY   BARGE PHYLUS   POWE BEVERLY  ARMEIINE 

KIM  SIASKA 

SHIRLEY    MITCHELL 

NITA  BARNES 
JUDY  TURNER 

ARLENE    RESNICK PERFECT  EXAMPLES— Etshf  ̂ nr,d  re^sn^j  u-hy  Old  k'Vturkv  r,Tr,rn 

Bourbon  Whi.'tev  i'  \nyr  he^f  h'j'jid'  hi/\  .  s^it'"''  nft'r  if/i^n"  rre  the  fvUhrttu- 
inOUS  Od^t  pictured  fmm  left:  Mary  Bnrce:  Ph\lhr  Pnuf;  Rfifrly  Armehrif; 
Kim  Siaskn;  Shrr/fy  M^trhe!/;  _\  iM  prrrnrt  Judy  Turner  and  Arlenf  Retnirk, 

Tender   thf   rnpnhle   lenAerfhif    "f    Frnntl\  n    .•/.    .4tr\r^    if^ntnl    <r,Irs   ref'rr^rvtnlti'f 

rind  tvblte  relatiinift  for  the  Gl'nrnire  Dirtille^s .  maiers  r>f  r>nr  rf  A 

fnf!t  'sptntf.'  there   rurvactous  indiiidualf   u-iH    he   frequeiting   every 
Southern  Cnhfnrnia  thrnu^kout  the  rematrjder  nf  the  yenr  m  nrder  in  hr 

pe/rrer    In    Old   Kenltirky    Tovtrn    Bnijrhnn    U  ht'tey.    H'ntrh    fnr    thern 
f/nnrife    'pnrknce    hm/re,     'fi/fing    ttntinn'     nr     retail    liquor     iietilrr%    finri 

rrxerxm  s 

area    "f 
■mc  yn't 

fit     1i«r 

rerr,err,her   tr<   f"JY   (trld   Urge    Vl/r    friend'    t"    fry    Old   Re'ntvky    Tafrnr    ftrrf   ?.»r 

erery  har  uhe'her  vear  nr  far.  Read  \nijr  farnriie  neufpfpfr  reqularh  and  Ifitrn 

h"U'  easily  yvr  'KT'  t>vrrhts<ef  rnnhelp  an  e^en  qreater^  number  tf  lovely  ladies 

earn  a  more  important  place  in  Southern  CnUtnrnia\  ' tq^te    race. 

I  Rirr,  Pv'^  "'  H"llyu'>r>d  Phofxf) 

The  California  Eagle 

Diahann  Carroll  lovmcible 
By    PHIL    (KGLAl    GORDON 

She  was  merply  pp-n^atinnal :  1o\ply  tn  ipok  at,  smartly 

attired,  and  a  pure  artict  as  a  sinspr  and  pntprtampr.  SHp 

Is  one  of  thp  brig-htPst  .■stars  nn  thp  ripar  fiitnrp  lioriznn,  with 

a  most  complpfp  rppprtoirp  nf  \-ariprI  matprial  inrhiding 

'winging  songs,  hallads.  bliips.  nn\plty  .spprial  matprial  nf 

dramatic  a.s  \\pI1  as  spx\'  im  • 
part.      spirituaLs.      and      fnik 

Thursday,  September  17,  1959 

.tun«^.  all  dpIi\prpH  to  pppfpf- 
tion  and  in  pxrpllrnt   tastp. 

Unanimously  Acclaimed 

Her  material  has  hppn  narp 

hacking    nf    thp    (Ipri    fialian 
Orrhpstra. 

A  Picture  of  Perfection 

Diahann  nppnpd  with  a  sork 

arrangempnf  of  "How  .\hoiit 
^ou."  Thpn    followpd   uith   hpr 

fully    selPTtPd    and    arrancpd    p^.-pHpnt  intprprptation  of  thp 
for   th*»   tiltimatp   in   pffpctivp 

presentation.  She  has  oh\  ions 

ly   studied,   planned,   rphpars- 
ed.  and  metirulously  prpparpd 
her   act.   and   the  tremppdnus 

fwpular  "Mist\-."  then  "I  V.n- 
\r>y  Bpin^  ,\  Cirl."  from  The Flnwpr  Drum  SonE:  a  rpal 

rule  nn\rlty  tnimhpr  "Shop- 

ping .-\roiind."  and  latpr  rli applause    and    imusiial    for    a    ma^pd    hpr   pprforman-P   with 
nigtit   club,    "hravos"    shp    rp TPdlpv   of  tunps   from   "Pnr 
ceived  on  her  opening  night,  jj^v  and  Bpss"  (in  which  shp 
la.st  Friday  at  The  Cloister  on  ̂ ^^  ,hp  movie  role  of  clarai. 
the  Sunset  Strip,  were  proof- ,  c;^^  Y\;\(\  most  of  the  audipncp 
positivp  that  hpr  efforts  wprp  ^  .^^.pppj^g  as  she  f:a\p  an  pffrr. 
not  in  vain  or  mis  dirprtpd. !  ̂f  ..j  Lo^ps  \nn  Porg\."  As 
She  had  a  finp  voir-p  and  an  ̂ ^  pnrorp.  Diahann  did  an 
individual  style  with  murh  afcappllo  \prsinn  of  "Nnhod\ 
credit  due  to  Phil  Moore  for  Knows  De  TrnuhlP  I've  .^pcn." 
being  hpr  guiding  hand.  '  ̂^d  thpn   with  guitar  arrom- 
Mis,s  Diahann  Carroll  is  panimpnt  onh'.  the  vcrv  sucpi 

trul.v  and  rightfull,\'  the  star  folk  tunp.  "I  Nr\'Pr  Will  .M^r- 

of  thp  current  show  at  Tho!r>."  Shp  madp  tlip  npcpssar\- 
Cloister,  along  with  the  very  transition  from  s  \v  i  n  g  tn 
clever  young  comedian  Dorf  swept,  novelty  to  hiiips.  dra 

Adams,  and   thp   fine  musical^  matic  to  light,  all  uith  spcm 

ing  pasp  and  without   appar- 
ently shifting  gpars. 

Worth  Trip  to  Sunset  Strip 

This    young    lady    is    df^fm 
.itPly   to   he    reckoned    with    on 

thp    supper-rlub    and    fahare' 
rircuit    beeause   she    is    a    star, 

and  must  he  rerogni/ed   h\-  all 
and    sundr>'    in    the    \pr>-    im 
mpdiate  futurp  or  I  miss  m> 

gUPSS. 
Don's  miss  the  artisfr\'  and 

of  yniinE  Diahann  Carroll  at 
Thp  ClnistPr  for  two  morp 

wppks.  If  >ou  do,  you'll  bp 
sor  .  .  .  rep ! 

MAX  ACER  SPhSCI'R  MrRROOM,  Dmker  Little  League  Icam,  second  f>'.m  left,  re- 
i,-::c<:  iiilh  Safety  Snring.r  and  Lnan  A fociation,  Jfi.^S  South  II  estrrn  Avniuc.  the  third 

,".'..  c  trophy  for  league  tram  jferlorrnancr  m  the  (.ity  Junior  League  Suniher  .'.  I'roni  Left: 

('.h'Urrncrn  Fill  Johnson  of  Denker  I.ittir  League  Cotnrriittee .  Mr.  Mrfiroo'ii,  Dirri  tor 
Mil,  hrll  iniles  nf  Safety  Savmgf.  and  Managing  Officer  Otis  L.  Seal  Jr.  of  Safety.  The 

Pc:!:,'  D'lilgers  l^  err  the  nnly  J unior  League  train  at  Denker  I'lingrnund  lhi<  srci^nn.  its 

I  M.'.  Oilier  trams  m  thr  Lengiir  So.  .?  ireie  Shalto,  Tohrrinan  I  and  2.  \ ','  mandie  and 
I  r:ii:\i  lie.  (laiiin  t^/rr  plnyed  at  Shalto.  Iiophy  1,  as  aiiiudcd  at  the  annual  Denker 

LtH/e  League  hanquet  at   the  playgi  oiind  la<t  Saturday  evrnrng. 

HnCHESTER^-7?^ 
tm3irM.-iD,m..wutnm\mm\nmiA 

Manchaster  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 
NOW  SHOWING!! 

RICHARD  HENRY 

WmMARK  FONDA 
AmWNT  DOROTHY 

QUINN  MALONE ''~~>>^         .,      DOLORES 

X  MICHAELS 

MoUon 

pietar« •xoit«in»nt 
oome*  of  mg9  In 
a  town  called . . . 

'Chazz' Soundtrack 
iContinupd  from  Pagp  0" 

sabbatJi  is  attracing  r>odlPs  of 

peoplp.  A  fa.shion  show  will 

hp  includpd  on  the  spectai'ular 

program!  ...  Then  there's  de- 
signer BESS  MOORE'S  fashion 

showing  at  PACIFIC  TOWN 
CLU5  thp  same  afternoon.  You 

pax's  your  money  and  takes 
>'our  <-hoipe.  'Why  not  make 
em  all — if  vour  triplets!  .  .  . 
Versatile  MAGGIE  HATHA- 

WA'Y  may  leavp  thp  mainland 
if  a  dnal  for  a  singinj:  pnjrajrp- 
ment  in   the  Srtth   state  jells! 

ALSO 

A  man  past  faith  . . . 
A  woman  past  Innocencel 

M-6-M «E«»U 

DEBORAH/YUL 
KERR/BRYNNER 

.JUUTOIIllTVtirS PRODUCriON 

THE  JOURNEY 
IN  MCTROCOLOR    , 

FAMILY  NJGHT 
EVERY    TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS    19^0^    CHILDREN 
UNDER   12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY   PARENTS 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

Eastside  mis.sionary  worker  at- 

temped  to  embarra.ss  a  fash- 
ion designer  by  ordering  her 

from  the  dinner  table  follow- 
ing a  church  funeral  and  the 

incidPnt  shook  up  the  entire 

dining   room. 

WORLD  SERIES— A  slick  op 
erator  Is  peddling  applications 
for  tickets   if  the  Giants  win 

the    pennant.    Only    thing    is 

they    aren't   worth    the    paper 
they're  printed  on.  The  facts 
are    .shoojld    the    (jiant.s    \\'in. 
Angelenos  have  no  chance  of 

buying  tickets! 
JOE  LEWIS— South  Park  play 

ground  director  and  his  win- 
some   !!Vlrs.    are   cpoling    it    in 

'Guadala,iara,  Mexico,  and  liv- 

fif 
-  ON  BROADWAY  - 

Ju«t  South  of  Manch«tt*r 

ADULTS 

60c 
-0«N- 

ni.-SAT 
SUN.  ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

,  ml;  it  up! 

JZENOBIA  MADDOX— She  may 'become  the  next  Rabe  Zahari- 

'as.  She  .iust  joined  the  West- 
'em     Avenue     'Women's     Ck>!f 
Club! 

I  WILLIE    JOHN  — He   is   shop- 
ping for  a  ba.ssinette,  the  rea- 

son being  that  wifie  is  expect- 
iContinued  on  Page  II I 

Dot  Dandridge 
Fills  Room  at 

Jack  Denison's 
>Ti<;s  D  n  r  o  t  h  >■  Dandridgp 

oppnpd  last  wppk  at  Jack 

Denison's  to  a  full  housp.  in- i 

flndinE:  surli  names  bs  I,oti- 
ella  Parsons.  ,7immy  McHugh. 

Diahann  Carroll  and  Phil 

Monip.  Thp  audipnoe  was 

^  mnsl  enthusiastic  and  rp- 
Ispondinj:,  but  .Miss  Dand- 
ridgcs  performance  left  much 

I  in  ho  desired.  The  four  >pars' since  her  last  cabarpt  appear-  ! 

ance  e\idently  look  a  tre- 

mendous toll  because  she  was' 

extremely  ner\ous  and  o\prly-  ' 
talkati\-e  about  this  through- 

out both  shows. 

Her    voice,    though    never    a 

great  one,  was  less  adequate 

than    in   past    \pars,    and    the 
tentinn       extended       itself      to 

awkwardness  in  all  hpr  hand 
and  body  movpments  as  well. 

'  Another  distracting  item  from  ' 
I  this   viewer's   standpoint  was 'that    her   e%es    never   seemed 

to  be  a  part  of  her  songs  or 

her  emoting.  They  seemed  de- 
.  tached    as    though    her    mind 
was  on  something  else. 

Novelty  Tunes  Entertaining    . 

I      Her  choice  o[  song  material 
was    not    well    paced,    and    I 
fplt    she   could    have   utilized , 

more     intimate-room     special 

material,  and  fewer  standards. 
!  My  thoughts   were   borne   out 

I  as  her  most  effective  and  best 
done  numbers  were  two  rute^ 

i  novelties,     "Home     Cookin' " '  and  "Talk  Sweet  Talk  to  Me." 
I      Dorothy  is  a  cutie  and  could 

well  capitalize  on  this  by  giv- 

ing  with   the   lovely^  appear- 
ance, and  developing  supper- | 

club  material  with  which  she! 

become   personally   identified. 

Able    Accoinponimieiit 

Miss    Dajidridge    was    most : 

capably  backed   bV   Herb  Dell 
on  the  xiiano,   Dick  Simonianl 
on  drums,  and  Mel  Pollen  on  i ba.ss.  I 

j  1  sincerely  hope  that  tho.se  | 
j-clo.sest  to  Miss  Dandridge  and 
Tnost  interested  ia  furthering 

]  her  career  for  the  future  will 

j  honestly  weigh  my  findings 

and  accept  them  as  ronstruc- 
i  ti\e  criticism,  intended  for  her 
'  benefit,  not  merely  as  a  beef. 

I  would  like  very  much  to  .see 
and  hear  Miss  Dandridge  as 

the  real  "pro'"  and  finished 

product  supper-club  artist  she 
IS  capable  of  being. — Gordon. 

The  Gazebo 

Funny  Show 
At  Biltmore 

The  Ga/ebo  must  be  seen 

to  be  truly  appreciated.  And 

pn  route  you  will  ha\p  man\- 
laughs  and  much  fun  with 

Tom  F.well  and  nou-  Rplt\ .Ipan  Arthur  substilutine  for 
.Ian  ."^tprling  whose  husband. 

Paul  Douglas,  recenth'  pass 
edi,  who  are  delightful  as  El- 

liott and  NpII   Nash. 

i  Mysterious   Bit The  (".a/.-ep  bo  is  a  \  Pr>  en. 

tprtaining  bii  of  m.\stpr\'  and 

suspense  comb.ined  u'ith  man>' human  incidents  and  somp 
good  acting.  Don  Rriccs.  as 
Harlow  Kdisnn:  Ralph  Cham 

hers,  as  Mr.  Snodgrass;  and 
R  1  a  n  c  h  p  Collins,  as  Mrs. 

Chandler,  alone  with  thf^  nihpr 

supponinc  actors,  all  add  np- cpssary  touchps  to  makp  the 
finishpd  product. 

If   \ou    like  to   hp  pniprtain- pd    and    to    rplax    uiih    clean. 
I  wholpsomp    Iheatpr,    <ro    this 

[  play  which  has  a  limited  plot, but  arranges  for  the  cnm.ic 
antics  of  Tom  F'wpII  to  ha\p 
frpp  pla>'.  and  send  you  home feeling    gond. 

Final  Performance  Saturday 

I  recommend  The  C.a/Pbo 

which  contimiPS  at  the  Bill- morp  ThPatre  through  this .'^aiurda\'.  Sejit.   19. 

1  Jack  Benny  went  into  tliP 
thpater  .iust  ahpad  of  mp.  and 
when  hP  was  pa.\in£r  for  his 
lickPt  at  tliP  bo.x  officp  his 
monpv  was  tied  with  a  rubber 

barld.  I  cracked  up  then,  and 
he  did  during  the  perform 
ancp.  and  came  out  smiling  at 

the  end.  '^'ou  will,  too. 

MEYERS'  MILL 
lY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Sweetheart  Ball 
."^ignia  Fraternil>'  uill  kick 

off  its  annual  .s\\pp|heari 

scholarship  dance  ."iunda.N'. Sept.  27.  at  the  Pacific  Town 
Club.  F;ightppn  co11p;;p  coeds 
will  seek  the  title  of  Miss 

!>igma   .Sw  pptlmarl. 

Personalities  on  the  Scene 
Well  vacation  time  is  over  and  Meyers  i~  back 
Holl\-\vood    was   shocked   thi.s   week   over   the   passing  nt 

one  nf  its  great  personalities.  Paul  Doijglas.-an  actor  of  great 

quality  with   millions  of  admirers.  Mt-n  of  his  quality  will never   he   forsntten. 

Moulin  Rouge  Favorite  'Go-Place' i  Hope  \nu  were  able  to  catch  Mifkey  Rooney.  -Toe  For- 

man.  and  "Pops"  l.ionpl  Hampton,  theiking  of  the' v'lbraharp. 

and  his  mprry  mpn  at  Holl>Kvond's:  plush  Moulin  Rouge. 

Harifip  and   band   are  siill    packing   thpm   tn   thp   rafters  and 

'will!  be  ppffnrminE  niiply  pxcppt.  Mnnday  for_anothp?'  week. 

Mickey  Rooney  County  Fair  Attraction 
MickP\  will  appear  next  ait  the  riomona  Fair,  then  Oct. 

.--.  sins  a  new  mnvip.  "Platinum  High  .*=;chonl."  at  .MGM  Stud- 

ins.  ■  ' 

Guy  Madison  Jets  Over  Atlantic 
RprT  Rngpaus'  latpst  rplpasp,  "Jpt  Oypr  the  Atlantic,"  star- ring <;u.\'  Madison,  will  oppn  this  month. 

I  Musical  Books  of  the  Future 
Ira  i;prshuin's  long  av^aitpd  booik.  "Lyrics  on  Se»«ra! 

Occasions,"  a  work  wp  havp  bppn  waiting  three  year?  for.  1; 
schpdulpd  to  bp  on  thp  shplvps  ahoutiOct.  IP.  as  also  is  the 

rcalpa.sp  of  Dimitn  Tiomkin's  mastprpiecp. 

Arthur  '88'  Schutt  "Working" Scvpral  Jpttprs  ha\p  cnme  in  inquiring  about  Arthur 

?hun.  Artie  is  playing  the  local  .scenp.  Jn  fact,  at  the  moment. 

he  is  appearing  nitely  at  the.  plush :  RpndP7\ous  niten.-  in 
Malib'u.  Artip  was  ihp  pianist  with  the  oricmal  Five  Pennies. 

The  gu\'  .still  has  it.  Stop  in  and  s^pp  if  wp  arpn't  right. 

Stars  Join  Jimmy  Durante  on  NBC-TV 
••(;ond  pvpninjr  folks."  Thpse  are  the  words  \nu'll  be  hear- 

ing when  Jimmy  Durante  returns  to  ihe  NRC-TV  screen.  Sept. 

'27i  at  R:.SO.  With  a  new  sponsor  and  an  arrav  of  outstajlding  " 

guest  stars  which  includes:  Lawrence  Welk,  Bobby  Darin,  Sal 

Mineo,  Gisele  Mackenzie,  and  a  five-year  old  piano  wizard. 

Ginny  Tiu,  this  evening  promi.ses  tq  be  one  of  top-flight 

entertainment. 

"Porgy  &  Bess"  Continues  Run 
I  -Porgv  and  Re.ss.  "  the  celebrated Cenrge  Carshwin-Duhoso 

'llp\ward  music  drama,  which  is  now  Jilaying  a  rpspr\p  seat 

run   at    the  Carthay  Circle  Theater,  has  been   translated   Into 

more  different  languages  than  any  other  American  musical 

to  date.  Likpwisp,  "Porgy"  has  bpen  prespntpd  on  th«>  stages 

|nf   morp  than  2'r\  diffprpnt   countries.   Seats   are  available  at 
'the   theater   box   office. If   it    appears   that    we   are   suggesting 

\ou  go  see  "Porgy  and  Bess" — .\  ou  are  right. 

Remember  to  address  all  of  your  radio,  video  ond 

motion  picture  Inquires  to  Jimmy  Meyers,  c/o  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle  Newspaper.  Beverly  Hills  branch  office.  Post 
Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be  reached 

by  phoning  OL.  3-3003.) 

$$$$$$      $"$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$ 

ACCOMPLASULD    Ml  SKA  AS  —   R'A.ert    Ahnnps- 
BlaekTi  ell ,  atnaitng  man  'if  ininir  ;.//'/  h(i\  slartrd  s'litir  of 

our  most  popular  perfoi  nirrs  on  their  ■a.  ay  to  nari/nrn ,  ;> 

(iirrcnily  prcscntint;  Bessie  (iriffm  in  "Portraits  in  Brnmr  ' 
nightly,   J  hursday  through   Sunday,  at  the  Caharet  Co-neert 

Theatre.  4212  Sunsr  Roulr',  ard.   Hr  thrrr.' 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  .  SUN.   1    P.M. 

—  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

FASTEST  GUN  ALIVE" 
"DRAfiSTRIP  GIRL" 

"7  BRIDES  FOR  7  BROTHERS" 

$ch«rfw/s   rewr  Ntxt  AHair  at  thm   .  .   . 

ZEN  DA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.  7(h   ST,   (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN,   HO.   ■I-M/R,    MA.   9-9384 

Available  for   Rentals.    Dancen,   Wertding   Rectptinni,   etc. 

'  I  " 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's Finest  Bourbon— in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

GOLoesr JIGGER 

CAf 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. MA.   4-0801 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

$3  Per  Week  Buyi  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 
PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Beyt  of  all  agei 

.  .  .  Buy  Now!  Pay  Later-  Men,  you  get  • 

$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 
ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purcha»ed. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Interest. 

FALL    FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  styles  in 
Sweaters,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  Leas:ue  Sutts  A 
Continental  Suits.  Ws  have  Bronson  Suits  in 
one-bulton  models,  2,  3,  &  4  button  models. 
Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 
shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts 
(sizes  up  to  56).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 

Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  leather  Coats  &  Leath- 
er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  the  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Going-back-to-School  clothes  for  Beys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  Fall  Sport 
Coats  &  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  are  wekonfe^  BRING  IN 

THIS- AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  your 

Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  Durtrtg  this  month 

buy  one  Suit  and  g-et  $20  off  the  price  of  the second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 

$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 
the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 

lUinNtVl  214  south  BROADWAY 
IflVllCr^  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

^ 
AT  VICTOR'S 

Clothes     Shot-.    Accessories. 

Radios,   WctcK,  s   and   Gifts    for  Men  and  Boys" FREE 

PARKING! 
PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 

Lee  "Sunsliin*"  Fon-a-raw— Gencref  Myr. 

THE  CONTINENTAL 
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People  &  Places 
LEGAL  NOTICES 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

(Continued  from  Page  10 1  [checking  into  her  mother's 
Ing.  Incidentally,  he  .iust  fin- j  Harvard  blvd.  home  soon  from 

ished   five   weeks'    film   work |  Fairbanks.  Alaska!  j 
«i  I>esilu  Productions:  BETTY  JEANMARIES  —  A  19 
DR.   MARTIN   L.   KING— Stop 
ped  for  24  hours  at  the  Wat- 
kins  Hotel  en  route  to  Hono- 

lulu where  he  will  speak' 
JUANITA    JONES  — Attractive 

and  air  appurtenant  wnrk  necpssarylat    thp  premise?,  d».«rribe<l  as  fol- tnercto    in  low?: 

aNE    HUNDRED    THIRTY    SIXTH'       I11T68    Wati.s    Axpmup.    l-os    Ange- les   59. 

F'ursuaiU    to    such    inlenlion.    ihe 
ijn<ifT>iKnPf1     are     applying     10     the 

I 't^paii  iiipni    of    A  ItoiutI  ii"    Iie\eraBe 
f'ontrol     tftr     issuHiicp     i'V     tran-sfer 

'of     flu     alrohohr     lie\erRx;e     licen.se 

HELP  WANTED 

DEPENDABLE   young   woman 

for  general  housework.  $60 
mo.  plus  room  &  board. 
Pleasant  home.  WEbster 
5-0910. 

Help  Wanted  -  Male 

STREET 

ONE     HL'-VDRED     THIRTY 

I         i         SE\-ENTH  STREET 

I  A.VD I  ONE     HUNDRED     THIRTY 
EIGHTH    STREET 

,  ,     ,  1       •  J     helween       AVALO.N       BOULEX'ARP    or    ih''<e    premises    as   follows. 
year-old    honey   complexioned   and    MrKi.NLEY    avem'E:    and     |     dv  .■-ali-:  bkki;. 
brownskin.   who   is   a    CitV   Col-  l"^*    i-onstrm-'ion    or    cempm    i-on-        Anyone    lip.-siiirjc     to    pioip.^i     ihe 
1   u-    .     '             •         ■      j"-         -  rrplp     ualk     and     all     appurlenam    is.-;iian<p      of      .tiirh      lirense      nia\ lege    hl.St0r\    major,    is   doing   a  viork     nrt-es.sar;-     thereto     in                    filP     a     verifie.i     pn.i.si     witi,     ihn 
terrific  job  as  part-time  wait-  STa.neord   avenue             liit-pannipoi   of   .\i,-oiK.iir    nc\prase 

rp>;s;    nnri    sanHnHoh    cjirl    at    th«>                                           A.ND  I'onlrol    al     .-^JurH  iiifll  I  o.    California. 

social     worker      a  «  <:  i  <:  t  c      hor    rT        ̂         sandwich    girl   at    the                   MpKLNLEY    AVENUK  '  .^atioK   Kroun.U    for   denial    a.,    pro- SOCiai    ̂ ^OrKe^      assists      her;  Ron-Don     (  afe!  hPlwpen     l.l.iTH    street    and  the    vided     l>v     taw      The     prenii-p.-^    are 
hubbV    Emmett    run    the    tast\';   x  tt  s  tt  »  »     ̂ .^nxT  >..n      ^-u  northerly     Ime    of    the    first  al-    noi     now    liren.«pr|    for    liie    sale    of 

New  Orleans  Sea  Food  Grotto  ̂ r  u  u  k  ,    i';THTRT?''NrN?H    sTPFFT-^'and'''   "''■";!"'"■    '''^-'"■T'    7''"   ''V"'    "',  Experienced    only.      Neat    and .7  slick     punching    boxer    worked  l  Tlj^IRTV     ninth    STREET:     and        venft.anon    i,ia\     I.h    ol.iaiTifd    from  I 
Bt     utM      A^  on/-,/-i     o.,H      inFf„   '  j-       »    •        ,  ,   ■  »,_■,,,  Tip    rPmoial    and    rrplacement    of.anv    offirf>    of    th-     npnarliiiPnt  [in<„ii:„„    <         #^    ■ 

fast   m   knocking  out   his   Hol-,,.pmrnt    .-onr-reie   ruj-h   and    ail    ap-  '  n.Ai;i:  I  i-riT^     i  >     &     I  intelligPnt.      Only 
.    rr    ,          ,                               Ivwood    Legion    foe    Saturdav  punetiant    work    nere.<;.sar\     thereto  ii'^i'M;    TiI.l.FV          L 

their  Stuffed   crabs   and  other:  .r,/""    ̂ ^^',7.   'J^,                                                            .  rui.hsh    .-aifomV;    ,',{L',V   new.,- ! transportation.    EX.  3-7773, 
famous  Crescent  Citv  dishes'    1 '"^^^ '^^^^-^o"    "<^'"K   "p   wanted         one    hundred    thirty 
rnvTMiTNT^   ruVc^       Au   ■  J  seventh  street  ,    COMMUNITY    CHEST  — About!         ,.       <^.,u..    K'intr    l=,ff>r    that  ""^ ■'■"''"'     '"    '-"'     '-^     T"''     >"  i-legal  notice prpir\    >aii\     King    later    rnat  9^3-,    ,.    ,,i„„.,    ̂ n    n:ap    reror^,.fi 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT   

4    RM.    APT.    Furnished.    1948 

Rimpau    Blvd.    Near   Wash- 
ington bus  line.  $79.50  mo. 
RE.    1-8177 

Thursday,  September  17,  1959  The  CaJifornia-  Eagle-1 1 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

APARTMENT 

TO  SHARE 

4  FAMILY  FLAT  stuc.  2  bdr. 

house,  rear.  Inc.  $325.  F.P. 

$22,000.  AD.  2-6241. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAL£ 

OPEN.  235  W.  Hammond,  Pas. 

3  bd.  stucco.  Sharp.  $l.i,950. 

W  $2,000  dn.,  $99  mo.  Crtsy. 

6751  AHUNGTON  AVE.  2  bdr".  I  _^.'i'''    ̂ '^-  ̂ '^^^r         
stuc.  Ding  rm.  Only  $1,500  $795   DOWN— 4  iBDRM. 
dn.  PL.  4-3141.  ,2   baths.    Stucco.   Slidg-    glass 

4    BDR.    home    n7.~PU^Elir.  i  ^''^-  <«  ̂^^^^-  Ig*"-  fenced  yard, mere.   2   Ba..   nice  yd.   Bar-    '"f".  I"'!  ̂ ^i^'^^^li'L'L^J^- 

Bus    Bn> s    and    di.shuuhers.  ̂ ^^^^^  *  -rwim  apartment  to 

gain.  OL.  30976. 

where  city  notables  ra\e  o\er 

with     own 

10    lor.q 

to    launch     its    annual     drive    '   •'    '"■"■•     "'"'^    ""."     '""•   sju.'i.    as    .-h(m:i    on    n:ap 
^i,^,,tri  v,„„^   ,^,  i       I  ^      ,    '"^f"   at    a   v'.clnrv   partv   at   the.  m    Book    i.^J.    ras.s   at    -o   fio     ir 
should  heed  advice  from  Opal   p|,,.,„„^      ,,,„„hLh    ".^i.^    u.    '■i"^'^''   "f    M.^r<    ̂ "d    adtarmt   i Jones  and  Elois  Davis  if 68-15 

NOTICE  OF  TRUSTEE'S  SALE 
NO.     1052 

(In  <l.-lol.i  ,-  l.(.  ]'X,'i  »■  1"  o  ■  imk 

.-V  .M  at  ihp  t.;t,  en'ran-p  of  77.').'. 
Sun-*»T  Konl.'\ai-t  i'\\\  <i'  Holli- 

wood     4R.      California      TirUE     M~- •  •ET'TANrK    cop.ruRATKiN.     a.s   hp    exneripnced 

Tru.sttp    under    .he    depd    of    iriisi 
 '-■*P»-ri«-nrpn, 

plncinjc     With     rement    concrete    ail|n)adp    hv    Maspip    WiUiam.';.   a    wid-     own     transportation.     EXbrook and   Sanford    William.*,   a    niar 

welconv.  |1.50  per  month.  1621 

West  Gage  Ave. 

PL  3-4650       I 
Pla\rnom.    attended    al.so    bv   .    ,  „,    „..   ,^,   ,     ,„.   , 

thc\"  r»  ■      ̂ ^^    ■■        '^'i    It^'i't:    and    tn 
.»,-«r  •.^r^r,o  f^  ,-„,,K   . u"„ ■  1  Robe.rt    AndcTson    and  his  one    hu.ndred    thirtv e\  er  nope  to  reach   their  coal  „  r^  ,-       i      j.  Firi^rTH   •^TrtFFr 

♦  ui-    ̂   J^^<  cousin,  J)iana   (ope  and  .  kktHih   .---iKKEr this     \ear.  SL  iad.iarenl      'o     l.oi     ;,o.     ahovp     rnen 

COUNTY— The    reason    for    <:/i  NEIGHBDRS— Shoppers  in  the'ti^npd   Tract    No    3295 uwunii       ine     rea.sOn     lor    so  ,.  Ar„=t      ,.»,       The    work    snail    include    the    re 
many   snow   white   offices    in  ■*^™     ̂ .'^°     ̂ ^^"    sTeet    area 

various     department.^     of    the  ̂'■'^''f    >-'P    '"    arms    over    That ,  pontons    of    exi.sunp   house    waiks|"« 

county     is     that    civil     .service  '"^r^^^"'  o^^'-^^^r  who  threatened ,  ̂"„'',4^V;",^;„;,;;,[l|'';^,^  „^,^^     -       ,9,«     ,„    r^,    -,,^,,,     ,.,^.^    ._,„   ̂ , 
oral    inter\'iews   are   being  con  ̂     ll-vearold    with     a    gun.    A  I      All    of    .said    work    shall     he    per     official      Records     of     I,os     Angeles 

ducted    bv   the    heads   of   ,\p  movement  is  afoot  to  bovcott '  f"^'!''  i"  t\^  '^""f^'-^  ''"'^.^'''"''''"  1',?","!,^  !  ■■fo,„,H.  k.v.„  1,.  .se.me uuLit-u     uv     lilt-    lu  dus    01    ne-  .  •  the     limit.'*     herpinbefore     dcsignal-   sn  indeo:      .,.-.~  m  fa\oi   of  l.vnon 
partments     sorta     on     the     Q-T  place     for     its     unfriendly    ed   except    where   the   plans    indicate    savins^     and       l.o.Ti,       .\-.-o.iaiioii 
-.riH     if    f)-.a    T^oi„t     i«v,     J  ••  attitude   towarri    \eproes'  that    said    work    shall    he    omitted  formerl.v    Caoocn    Park  .'i.ixioi!-  and 
and     if    the    paint     lOb     doesn  t  =i""uue    ifmarn    .\egrOPS.  ihaT     .'^UCH      work     or      lArr-T;.ian    A....«o,iaiio„.    now    o^^M<.d    and 
measure   up.   he  or  she   meas-  MARY  V/OODYARD  —  The  ex-    proxe.mentp     it    ts    estimat-    ''""*■  h.v   u.Mtnn   savnic?  and   i.o.-,,, 

Iirps     \-OII     u-av     rirmm     nn     tho  r>ert    and    efficient    manner    in    ̂ ^       WILL     COST     THE     TOTAUi  ■■^--«'">'"^"      a    Califoi-riia    .prpora- ures    \ou    ua\    aown    on    the  perr   ann   eiiicienr   manner   in   >^j^.,^j   ̂ ^y   ElGHTEErN   THOUSA.vp  I  li'^"-,   ̂ ^v    ''a-oM   of   the   hrMdi   "f 
list!  which    she    conducts    the  .>ix    hundred   sex'enty  "dol-^  C?'''^'"  "'''"-■■'"""- •"'''■'''■'''I  i^"'|■eh.^. 

VELDA  WRIGHT-She  will  be  Vernoncre.st ,  Golf   Tournament ;  ̂^^?^,^^l»/'"'-  ,  ?o."',;r,?.'  ""Hoor.M2Si'."'rr.  ̂ \'l each    jear    irtakes    her   one    of'     Thai    aii    the   work   and    impro\p-    C"    ̂ aid    (ifricini    itprord-     tm-tpp 

UP   I      A  UM  DMai<lH<k  '  the      same's      ton      tournament    ments    aforesaid    shall    he   done    and    ".''!"""    "'f'"''';'"    aucion    to    iI.p 

•  UlLlAl       VSl       rBrdUfi  oh  =  ,r^ov,'  """"*"""    l  performed    as   shown    on   and    mar.    hichp.M     hiddcr     for    ca.-h      ra%al.lp •  wiBini       ¥«■       I   VIMHV  chairmen.  I  rordance    with    and    to    the    sraries    m     lawful     nionev     of     .h»     Uniird 

iContinued    from    Paee    61  -rn  m  m  v    •rfi/<wiri>        ,,      ..       .shown    on    the    plan>      profiles    and    ■'^"'"'^  «'   '^i"   "me  of  sale,   tviihout 
spntJitive    t^rx     tan      1      w-ilt    „„-=  TOMMY    TUCKER  —  He    has,  in    the   specifications    t'lrrefor.    fiUd    narra^t^    a.s   to    iltle,    iios.ses  =  iOM   or 
seni.di.i\e    on    jan      l.    UIU    gl\e  -just  signed  to  manage  a   light-    '"    "i"    Office    of    thp    Board    of    .Su-    Pocumhranre.s.      ibP     intPrPM      con- 
local  footba     fans  a  real  bar-  ,..„/„uf  „   „"  T  u  ̂   ,      .i  p^-rvisors    .n    the   Haii   of   Records r-"'-' '"'    '"   ""'^   '^""-    ̂ '•^'^    ''^    -'"'^ 

Help   Wanted  -  Male    ̂ ^^^  -  Two   (2 1    room   and 
f  bath.     Westside,      Utilities 

Broiler    or    Fry    Conk.      3Iu.st '      furnished.  Phone  PL.  2-5008. 
>lu.st    have 

share  in  Christian  home.  Child   IMMAC.   2    bdr.    Asking   $22. 

000.    $4,000    dn.    Nr.    Venice 

Hi.  RE.-4  30S.1. 

!  EXTRA  BAThT  6  lovefv  rms. 

I  2.3rd  &  Fig.  F.P.  $13,500, 
I      terms  .DU.  2-2251. 

WESTSIDE      2      bdr.  ~  home. 
$9.s.50.  Sl.noo  down. 

RE.   4 -3085 
2    BDR.    &    DEN.    $22.50fir  .Nr. Adams  &-  Arlington. 

RE.  4-3085 

$100  DN.— 2010  Lucien,  Comp- 

ton.  2-bd.  $70.  mo.  OL.  5-7.i93 

MODERN  6  ROOM.i  3  bedrm. 

&  den,  2  baths,  builtins. 
AX. ;  4-561:2! 

OPEN    HOUSE    Sun.    2-6.   8920 

S.     Harvard.     Lovely    2    br. 
stucco,   huge  lot   ft   garage. 

PL.   2-218JR 

SOBER,     .Middle-aged     couple 
to   manager  small   rooming 
hou.se.    L'.Trd    near    Hoover,      j 

PL.    9  P91fi  I 

Laboratory      Assistant.      Must  | 
have  chemistr>-  background, 

high      school      graduate     nr 
higher   required.   Salary   open. 
Advancement.  WE.  .3-5030  or 

OR.    S.S746  I 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  horn*  awa-y  from  hema— 
transiantt    welcome. 

Furniihed  Apti.    and   Reemi 

$11     i%ft     •"''  "" 

^**»^W    per  week 

5119   South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

VERY  CLEAN  2  bdrm.  Evtra 
hath  &  shop  in  garage.  2nd 

Ave.  nr.  Vernon,  trv  $1,500 
down.  KX.  2-n.5.S6.  ; 

S2ibD0  DN.  2  &  den: Monterey 

stucco.    2006    Gene.see.    Car- 

peting &   drapes   included. 

RE.  1-2119 

2914  8th  Ave.  lO-rmTstucco.  2     "^<=°^^  PRO
PERTY  FOR  SAIE^ 

j      bdr.  Dhi.  2  gar.  Red.  $19.n.i0.   MOTEL   AAA,   La    Brea    area. 
I      AJ^la.  RE.  2-01.55.  Kits.  2  br.  for  owner.  $1.3O0 

$1500    DN.   S87'mo.    Beaut.    6.        ̂ "-  $14.000  dn.   PL.^3-.5T71. 

rm.   Nr.   Pepperdine  milege.  S   V.   Inc.   $170  mo.   Pr.   ,57.500 

PL.    311.55 

4  BDR. '&  den   1 2-story  stur-co).' 
Pico-f'renshaw,    S3.500  down. 

WE.  8-8000 

weight  so  good   he  may  land   jn  the  Cit.v  of  Los  aokcIps  on  the^?™-'"''"  ""'''■'■  "i'^   ̂ icpd  of E'ain-    a  sneak   nrf>\-iA\i'  nf  the  "   ^    b^^^    "^    "■".■    jqhu    ,n   [ne  lii.v  or  los   aokcips   on  tne.;'"'" 
foain.    a  sneak  pre\^e\\  of  the   ̂     ̂ ^.p,.,^    jj^jp    ̂ ^^^^    ̂ .j^^    Joe   i-t    rtav    of   septen-hpr,    195P    The''"  «"rt, 

Trn« 

Bowl  game  in  early  September    grp^^^ 
The  Boilermakers,  loaded 

u-ith  24  returning  vets,  rule  a 
one-touchdown  favorite  and 

that's  what  it  should  be  he- 
cause  Purdue  is  rated  as  the 

nation's  14th  best  team  while 
UCLA  got  the  19lh  spot. 

However.  Vic  Kelle\-  —  and 
he    should    know    because    he 

to    ihe    foltoumc    dcvi'il'cdi 

c-onstnirtion    of    ualk    in    thi.s    pro-     P'■"pert^.     to.«.i       l.oi     .VJ      shi.fcr 

iect     shall     he     done     to    a     prade ,  """^  ''""""'"""•"''  f^'""-'^"'"''' '■-'""  ''" 

-Conductor  of  the  ̂ Vl"''   .V"    ̂ '^"".  '"    '"'■   '^'^s^  "'   ™ipd '"n  ̂ook^'^T ''^a--'; ''^I'^o^^ the    \».a  k    nearer    the    propertv     lin*-    '^     ̂ ^'   ̂      '■'     r.ooh       .     pa-n    wi     <i 

\>rinotu  -  Washington  area. 
C^unor  carnos  paper.  Phone 

-AXminstcr  l-P.'Jin. 

LEGAL   NOTICES 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

NO.     4U.596 
'■1  -i'-  .-^up.-ri'T  I'oiirt  of  fhf 

S  :f\'-  .-.■  I '.iiifo!  n  -I  1. 1  and  for  th'- 
i-o^i    ■      0--    |,o~    .\n£-  •■- 

in    -li-    \la:iPr    o:'    th"    IS'a'p    o' 
.MliUKV    .<TFPHi;.\-S 

N''Ii  ■■  1 -;  heiptiv  Ei\pn  'o  crpd  - 
to:.-  i-.uirv.:  ilain^  asain^t  \\\r 
-:'.■!  df.-.-.|.  ,,.  ■.,  ■  :,.  ,;,  ,t  ,  'a;,,., 

;■■  ihp  "-r  IP  of  'r-  <  iptk  o-'  ih- 

i'orP~!i:.i  ,-,-.ii-'  or  'o  ric-ent  'I'Pm 
'1'  ■ '.■  iitid*  r'-ii;  i..-d  ar  tiiP  offi.  p 

of  b:>  \M.,|-ii.^\  '{"iionis  a  ■.\pt;.soni. 
Ill:  K^t-  V'pr:;o,i  Vxpiiiip.  in  llip 
(•:\    ,.■'    I,.,-   ̂ -iu'-Ip:*     111   thp   aforc- 
s;il'i     t''^;i:rv       w  h  u  il    'atlP:-    r.ffjr-p    i.v 
'h'-    |.l;i'-.     0--    l.u.~in'--s    ^'f    lilP    iinriPr- 

.'-:~:ip<i    111    ai:   nia'iPis   ppriaininj    'o 
-a'd    r-ii;,-     .-^iirn    iiaini~     \\  \\h    'li" 

lighlfull.v  with  Mae  and  .lack 
Castelman  of  Palm  Springs  in 

the  Watkins  Sunda\'  eve! 

UNFURNISHED    APARTMENT 

pulls  down  a  fat  paycheck  BEAUTIFLL  4  rm.  unfur. 
from  the  Westwood  uni\ersit>-  apartment  in  Lcimert  Park, 
to  tell  us  To  tell  you  how  good       AX.  2- 1216. 
or  how  bad  the  Bruins  will  he   -  -  -      —         

and  he's  no  out-on  the-limbcr    'NCOME    PROPERTY    FOR    SALE 
-says   the   UCLA   Bruin    team   BV  OWXER-3  units  furnished 
Msnt  the  strongest  in  the  West       plus     rear     bungalow.     Ga- and  Its  not  the  weakest. 

Its  been  \ears  since  ynu 
could  get  in  rhc  Rn<e  Bnu ! 
for  $3.,50  and  S2..5ii. 

if  UCLA  upset.s  Purdue  — 

and  that's  exa(ii>  wiu;  it 
would  be  —  it  will  gi\c  t  li  e 

BriiinS  an  all-time  lO-li'i  rec- 
ord again.st  Big  Ten  opponents 

and  a  spotless  20  record  o\or 
Purdue.  In  their  onl.\  previ- 

ous meeting  back  iti  i950.  thp 
UCLA  team  uon.  20- fir  in  a 

game  played  at  Lafa\etie. 
.Adding  to  the  fun  Frida\ 

will  be  in:;cnious  "lighl-anci- 
sound"  halflimc  show  produc- 

ed by  the  UCLA  rooting  sec- 
tion. This  is  the  sixth  >ear  of 

these  'e.xclusivc"  night  ex- 
travaganzas which  is  a  regu- 

lar Bruin  feature.  With  flasli- 

lights  and  multirnlmcd  rard.^. 

the  Bruins  will  depict  the 

"Histor>'  of  Los  .-\ngclc.-;,"  Fri- 
day night. 

THE  Ttt     I 
(Coiitinuod    from    Pag-^   *^'       i 

Fund  of  the  .American  Cancer 

Society-. 
"I  wish  to  thank  \ou  for 

,^our  assistance  in  obtaining 
the  Western  A  v  e  n  u  e  Ciolf 
Course  to  be  used  as  the  siic 

for  our  exhibition  match." 
Keiter  wrote,  adding  that  tlic 

EuperMsor's  assistance  shoiild 
go  a  long  way  toward  helping 
raise  money  for  the  American 
Cancer  Society. 

"I  am  \er\'  plea.'^ed  that  the 
Western  .Avenue  Golf  cotii.^c 

will  be  the  .'4<-ene  of  this  first 
annual  tournament  m  mem- 

or%-  of  Babe  Didrikson  Zaliari- 
as — a  noble  lady,  who.^e  cour 
age.  determination  and  \^ill  tn 
Ii\e  served  as  a  shining  ex- 

ample to  all  person?.  "  Super- 
vi.^or  Hahn  declared    - 
The  Western  .Avenue  Gnlf 

course  exist.q  torla.\.  having 

triumphed  over  Threats  of  be- 
ing subdivided  for  residence^, 

as  a    result   of   Halm's   le^tder- 

RAY  MILLS- 

COZ\-    Redwood    Kitchen,    along    hr;:-,E   ,•.ppro\'m■^■p|^    .t   mrhp^:  above    Mi-^'p'la"Po"<   p.p. o.d.^  in   itiP-z^ffi,-. 

witn  Gladys  Loit,  dining  de-  ̂ r,^^::^^^<::i  '"is^Ljy  ̂ p' .}}"'  l^zr^^,r'i:;y'-^:'l:^^^y::i 
'  pa>  ii'C  ol.'mni  if«n-   .-■»■' 1  ftoo,)    iin  iiflior    f'p- 

e\peti.-;e*;    ,i^    ihp    *riM~i 

;f     anv  .     iM  .t..r'    ■  lip     t. 
rWpd.     io'T,--     'il.    r.-.M 

Ml         111     PH-d         pil'..''!'.-!' 
-.-.   uird    I.'      ̂ -lld     l>iP-t 

i    \-     said 
t-lia  r.:-  -i    and 

p     ad\  anrp-.  I 
•-lis     of    said 

•-ir.d   .<t1.-.-,  .il -if       1  I'P       no'  P v  I'll    i,i:.MP.-t  , 

Vi.-.  piill.i- 

•o      .!|lld       ii 

L'li       inVl. 

riia'-oni  rurn  Rpfpreni'p  '*:  here 
ii.\  ni.ide  to  said  plans,  profiles  and 
«ppri  float  lon.s  for  a  full  and  de- 

t-iiled  dPsrription  of  swid  prupospd 
\\  orL;  or  improvemert  and  ^:\\t^ 

lii;i!i>  profii.s  ai'd  ^pp.ifii-alioRs 
■ii.il:  qo\iTii  for  all  dPiails  nf  thP 
pripi-f.i  \\(,:k  nr  iiiiprmrment  and 

for  ihp  ni'-i-ripl  mn  of  rhe  i^radi-  t'- 
\\hifh  th:^  work  Is  lo  h*^  rionp  and 
are  r.iadc  a  nart  hPTPof 
SECTION    3. 

That  ii-p  s.iifi  root  pnipUiiod  ^\  nrk 
or  ;n-[irii\ 'ipi'i;!  m  th"  npuiion  of 
tiiP  fv);itd  i-  'tf  mnri'  ihan  lo^ 
o'-  oiiiiiiar'.'  puhiii-  hnnrf;'.  and  tiii' 

Board  herph\  rrakps  }hf^  e\pen<:r 
of  tiw-  work  or  improvpmpp'  chartp- 
ahle  ipon  a  dist^nrt.  whuh  distric 

rages.    .S2-10n    down     Incomo   ''""  J'""'"^    hereM    riPdare.    to   hp 
_.,,  -  lo'vMi.     1111  uin,      (^^p    riistnii    h.-ncfiipd    h>     ihp    v\ork     -  ........ 
SJOo      month.      F.P.     $17,000.    or  imp.-ov.-i,-p„t  ?nd  lo  bp  H--p^sp,i   HELP  WANTED-MALE  &   FEMALE 

o   pa\'    Ihe    i-'i^t    and    p\pp!i-i»   tppre-      —   —   

of 

A    map   of    tnp    dstriri      nilic-it.n;  TUIC    IC     ITI 
h\-    a    hoanda|-^     iipp    t.-ip    !•^:^nl    ofj  |  11  lo    lO    I  I  ! 
'he    tPrnior>-    inrludrd      ,'    tn     pro- 
pi-.sed     .Ik:,  It     appr'UPd     h.^     ihp   Rgal    estate    and    business    op- 
l.oard  on   'iip    !^-    da>-  of  .sippfpmnpr 
IP.'lp.     I*    on     (ill-     :n     the    Offire    of  .  ,  , 

fip     Bo.ird      .';•  f.-renop     is     herphv    portunity     —     salecmen      and n-i^dp    to    :•!,■    m.ip    for    a    full    and 

TAKE  YOUR  CHOICE  OF  500 

SUITS 
$ 

I  h^-rpon  f  11- 
a.«  in  5a  id 

v'ided 

TiTLt:    M'''i:rT.\\i"F    ■- 

c-f  ilMTiR  Mil  i\ 

r-       ~     I-    !!    i;irs 
■       1  ■     II     "III   s 

\.-l-l;ii,'       >,.■..  ■-..■^ 
l*HtPd      .s^t-I  '  f  III  Opt    In      Iti'n r-h'slird    in    thp    I --shfoi-'na    Fac'* 

Newspaper    Sppl      IT-IM    and    cict     1 

in.^fl. 

—  from  — 

10 

up 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

S8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water    in    all    rooms.    Sorrie 
Willi  -rivaip  showers.  FREE   

PARKI.NG.    1104    E.   4nTh    PI.         BEST  BUYS  OF  WEEKI 
Cotner   Central  Avenue.   AD   Sl.OOOdn.  5  r.  V^r.  Cln.  $n..500 

PICO-HAUSER.  Dbl.,  2   bdrm. 

ea.  $4,500  dn.  Open  Sunday. 

WE.  S-647fi 

SI 2.500   dn.i  Nr.   U$C. 'I  ran 
hp  3  bdr.  1  13  ba.lPL.  .35171 

OFFICE  4  HSES.S120  moT  inc 

S25..500.  S9.7.50  in.:  at  $100 
mo.  Suh.  dn.  or  T^D.  Home. 

S7.05O.  %^-n  dn.   Nfi.  fi-S82R. 

3  a32«- 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
With  Bankamericard 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

I  RE.  4-9346 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

51.500  dn.  3  h.  Pico  Cm.  $10. ,500 

51.8.50  dn.  3  h.  Md.  GI  513.500  4  FLAT 52.000  dn.  3.  den.  2  ba.  $14..500 
52.000  dn.  3  b.,  2  ba.  br.  $15..500 

52.5m  dn.  3  u.  nr.  P  car  517. .ViO 

51.000  dn.k^:=i  u.  st<'.  ct.  $28..5O0 
Kashu    Rlty   Co.  RE.   4-1157 

DBL.  STUCCO,  8.  rmS.  Extras. 

Near  everything.  2625  Al- 
sare  .\ve.  ,Sl 5.000.  Low  dn. 
Good   terms.  Owner. 

4  bdr.  h.<;e.  Orchard, 

nr.  Venice.  ^4.000  dn.  S2fi.000 RE.   3-2123 

I  omtd 

HIP -It 

'~d"sT'r..--'''''rnd""."/  'nv>  "'sha >■  i  ̂rokers  wanted  -  pri^-ate  of- COvprn      foi      ai!      di'|-<i'=      as      to     tho!  »  i  con 

p\'   n-    of    t;-o    av-ps-nvit    disiriPt  '  fice     on     VVi'sh"e     —     51500- 
SECTION    -l. 

T.lat      sPr  -1 !     h/nds     sl-all     lie     '.«      tnr\r\r\   « 

sLiPd     in     .     -iirdan.p    uith     P  ̂    s.or    52000    per    t-10. 7.    STip's    ^nri    HiL:hua;.s    Co'ip      to' 
Tpprp^rnl       .11  h    ;^-'.o,'-smfnt    of    f:'l>l 
r^nl  lars    i  $.">  >    <  •  >    or    nuTf    rpninm  iii>;  , 

iinpai-i     for     t^  '■'■■      ' "'   I     rfa\  -     --ifrpr 
Ihp     rt.ilp     of     T."      ri.-oir1.nc     of     Ih*^ 
vvarrnni        T'r.r      ■^fj-n'      hon'1<;      ,vhp" 
pxtenrl    f»\Hr    a    pfri"-!    ondir.sr    rlinr 
(9i     '.oars     iron     th'.     vo,  oqrl    rt.r      of 
.f.?nuar>     rf\:     >ii'-cnpriir'^     th*»     p.cv' 
Oriohnr      Tif  i--<Mir  II      follow  i-il:      tiT^r 

nam.     and     sha;l     h'-nr     inlr-rp>i:;     w 
:ho    ralp    of    .vi\     (fi'    ppr    rrn'     ppr 

nr-r'^-ar'      \oucfior  =  .     nni-t     hp    filpii     annum    or*    a!i     sums    unpalri      un!  'I 
or     i.r.  -.-1  ;^,i     ,■•-     afor<:-.*aKi     uiihin     ̂ ^^    \\hn\p    of    the    pnn'-ip.il    and    jn 

<i\    nio.:t-s    hHof-   irif    fir-.^t    piih:i,-n-     fprp>I     \s     p-i-M 
':,^!■^    ,,''    -il',    j;o:i.p  r;i''    pr;n--i;f.M     simi     shnli     h'-'-nnT" 
Pn-f'i    S'-^r.'      ]M     IH'O  'UiP     and     iia\ahlp     in     oquai     annuiil 

'  \.MI'S     A\'I-:.-^'['l;n' ""»K  pH.'.m  •nl^    o.i    u-,n    l.'jn    da       of    t-ai    i 
i:\rriitor  nf  ihe  \m11  nf  said     Sn\(*mh'T      ^.i-'-ppdinc      thp      O.-io- 
■  i-  ,-f  ,1pm'  '   ̂r    l.'Mh    foMou  i.ij:    thPir    daip    un- 

Thomas    G.    Neusom  ,  '  M     fiill\'     ;  ,'i,d 
Attorney -at -Law  '  Tlip    fir-t     in'-^fpst    pa;.  rriPnt    shali 
1 1 1 1    East    Vernon    Avenue  hf    pa>  aMf   rii    ih*>    15th    day   of   Ma^ 

Los    Ange:es.    Caitforma  .'      np\t    ̂ urcpodm;;    Ihn    April     l.'Sln     o' 
AD     2-b^i'}  th«      l.'in     -i:.  ■     of     Nov  pmh^r     pp- 

r;i.l. -!!■-■!    i'-i   Tli.-^  t 'M'r''orri:i    Far''^  !  ■'Uf'-P'^dint:      *hn      Ortohrr      I'lh       a- 
\  (^u  -:  |';,-iPr-    >r^'       ]7    -    Or'      1-9      \9r>'^     (Ihp      i  avp      max        hp        H''  ̂   '       fojlov^  m- 

-- COUNTY^ ^PRovEMENT—;-,^',;,;::;-, ;;;;:;;;  ̂ t;-,':;; 

POP       THE       CONSTRUCTION       Or     T^,,/-      ̂ .^^  ̂ --'^-   J,".---l  ̂   ̂'^ WALK    ANT    DRIVEWAY    APRONS    ^,.,'V,,   y.n',    and   NovPmhPr.   th,.   Ih-' 
inu-fp-;      pH  .  ni-n!      romins      dup      ;.'■ 

MUST  BE   HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

Experienced  Soapers  for 

finest  car  wash.  Good 

pay  at  Glen  Oaks  Car 

WasK,  225  North  Glen 

Oaks  Ave.,  in  Burbank. 

Radios   -   Witchei   -   Oiamondi 

Sewing    Machines   -   Talavisiens 

and    Record    Players    at 

BY  OWNER  -  3  units  fur. 

nished,  plus  rear  bunga- 

low, garages,  $2400  down. 

Income   $205   month 

price     $17,000.      Vermont- 
BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION   uu-.U!   *-  « 
  Washmgton  area.     Owner 

OPEN  DAILY  ^■:^.  2627  West 
'  \  lew.     2     i-     den.     Sacrifice! 
Low   down! 

Famed      architect'.s      dream liome.    Spacinii.s    2    &    den. 

ONLY   52.'!. 1 100! 1  I'nit  stucco.  2  Rr.  ea.  Crcn- 
.shaw  area.  5.32,000.  terms. 

D.AI  ICHI  RL-n-.^CO.  RE  ,30111 

QUALITY   NEIGHBRHD.   New     R.3  LOT  CAR  .\PT    IN  RFAR^ 

2  ON  A  LOT  FRAME. .N'u  paint 
^-  screens.  Carport.  T.T-ft. 
?l,r»00  dn.  .^D.  2-6241. 

10  UNIT.  A  (eal  buy.  Priced 

for    quick    Sale.    OL.    4-197.'5. s'UNIT.  Twiin  4s. '  DWe^nof . 
All  3  bd.  Xn  L.A.^  Hi.  Low 

down.  OL.  7-2060.    ; 

2  ON  LOT,'SL250  dn.U  &^  br. ("lean.  ri9\2}i  \VoodIawn 

A\e.    RE.   2-82-lS.      I 

"S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We    Lo;in    the    Most    on 

Most    Anything" 

er    ultra    modern    3    br..    \\ 
ha.,    Ig.    liv.    rm.    w  frpl. 

\^.,  paneled    rumpii.';    rm.    & 

patifj.     523:000.     Open     ."tin. 2822      Hieiiview.      Aliadciia 
-■^y.  S.9197  Accnt   .SV.   .-i.33W 

American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A    Rating 

—    124S    Hour   Course   — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349.  South   Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
rTders  wanted 

carries   papers. 

AX.  1-9549 
MANCHESTER    X-    Vermont.    ." 

rm..  2  hdnn.  Try  59.300  F.P. 
S'On  dn..  57.'i  mo.  PL.  S-."969. 

NE.   .5-.n90.3 
W/LA  BREA.  Cozy  2-br.  stuc. 
.Small  lot.  low  ta.x.  tinv 

deal.  S1.'H-K1  dn.  Vacant. 
Rafii.  RE.   Ml.V). 

I3-BDRM.  STUCCO,  66th  nr 

Fig.  nr.  grade  school.  Best 

liousp  in  area.  52.''»fMl  dn. Midua\-    Rhv.    WE.    S-2773. 

fyll   2-STY.    STUCCO   4 -bdr.    home 2  4    ba.   WW  cpt..  drp';.   Re 
duced     price.     Open      house 
dail\-  2-1  p.m.  Bv  o\vner. 

1250  .SO.  WILTO.X  PLACE 

Country  Club  District 

RE.    3  11  .^19 

SSC  DN.,  576  per  mo.  princ  i- 
ini.  4  Br..  ()al<  floois.  F.A. 

heal.  Bit. -in  range  &•  n\en 1-".  ba..  etc.  513.500.  Howell. 

Rrkr.  379  W.  Holi  A\e.,  Po- 

mona.  NA.  9  .i36.'i. 

ONE      HUNDRED     THIRTY     SIXTH 
STREET     AND     OTHER     RIGHTS 

OF      WAY 
RESOLUTION  or  INTENTION 

'v'.  iiKRK.A!^-  Ill"  report  pirparffi 
niir^lKinT  'n  riivt^i'in  \  nf  tIk' 

.-;t rrv'i -  a '■  ̂   Tlii^h\w)'  ^  ("orif  i.snr-- '  ,^  ;  A  - -r-i  >inPi!r  Inv '*-■.' iL'^T  ion  I. 
n'!*'^i  on  ,ind  Majririf.v  Prorr>t  .Aif 
11^  1"  P  1  coiprinE:  thp  propnxpil  ron- 
.-! ;  L.I  I  or-,      of     walk      nn^      flr,\  Pi\  rf. 
iprm;'-  ■-  cit.o  H"'Klrrf1  Thir'.^ 
Sivtii  Sirfp-  ai.rt  oihT  riRhH!  of 
•-•■^■-  .i'-,d  t1:p  icpfT*  of  ihp  hp^r. 

iriL-       t  ii'-T'-nn       '■onrlurTPfl       h>-       tlip 
■riint\-     ..:;;io,'  a!      .X^^pssmpni      I  orn- 

da'.  >;     hpfo'p     IhP     Ifl.vt     anrlufil     [la. 
mpni    of    Imp    pr.nripal 

SECTION    5. 

Tn-ti  Irr  procppdinu''  for  'Ur 
aforPbfliri  \' ork  or  i,nipro\  i-nu  n! 

^hall  hp  iM-.dpr  and  tn  a'-'ordan'-p 
with  r^i\  ivinn  7  .^rrpp-i^  and  Hi-h- 
\'.a'i  t'odf  and  Counl-.  Ordinactif 
No  4.T1S  ..pro\idinE  that  ail  pa\- 
nipn'^  upon  Tip  as^r^-nirnt  \vi:m 
in  .■?"  da.^«  from  thr-  rPPord.T  lon 

thprpof  ^hai;  hi-  martp  to  thp  ("oun- '.V    Kn;:lnppr 

sect'ion  f- Thp   .virpir*    h^  fpinlipfoip    r-fprrf! 

BARY    .SHTKR 
take    larc    of    S    montlis    old 

bahv    Vniir    liomr.    In    \icin-| 

it\-    of    nSrd    street.    Betuecn  ' 
Budlonp      atid      Nnimandie. 

Call  AX.   1-."21  after  6  p  m. 

,,.- ■       ~'    One    or    two    persons    wsnfed- W  nman    to 

3  BDR.  4  DEN  w  fireplate, 
I'l  ba..  hdwd.  firs.,  disposal. 
Dishmasier.  Sep.  guest  rm.. 

'-  ba.  BBQ.  pbl.  gar.  SL'-'iOO. 

submit  down.  SY.  4-."i7.'7.T. 3-BDR.  STUCCO.  Westside.  Im 

mac.    cond.    Large    rms..    1  \ 

has.    Car.    w  rimnp.    rm.    at- 
tached. .53.000  dn. 

MIDWAY   RLTY'.  WE.  S  2773 

to    share    nde    to    Fort    V./orth,        afier  1:.30 

San  Anton. o.  Dallas  and  Hous- 

ton,   Texfls.    Leaving    approxi- 

ANYRODY    who   can    talk    can 

sell    Cri|em,M:s    1.'     Z.    glass   mateJy  Tuesday,  September  8. 

2  BDR.  510,500.  Submit  on  dn 

•"24    W.     11    St.    AX.    4-09o,<.    6035  S.  MADDEN.  Op.  Sun.  I -.'i. Nr.  Crenshaw.  .5  rm.  slur. 

Imniac.  Reduced.  S12..'iO0. 
Saito.    RE.    1-2121. 

car    polish.    .Make    iiiolioy    111 
\(iur    spare    time.    Call    RE!. 
3  2677 

flfter  7  p.m. 

RE.  5-6570 I 

NR.  39TH  4  LA  SALLE.  Clean 

1      esl  3br.  bungalow.  I>iw  dn. 
■      Rafii.   RE.   I-4I.V1. 

3  BDRM.  STUC.  BEAUTY.  Im 
tTiaculate  corner  home.  dble. 

gar.,  hardwd  ,  shower.  West- 
side.  $14.9.-iO.   EZ  terms. 

AX.   3-6267 

1510    S.    MEADOWBROOK    — 

Open.   Dpix.  2  bd.,  den.  Of- fer.  WE.  3-7471. 

1508   S.   SPAULDING— Op    1-5. 
3  bd  .  den.  3  ba.  r>r)x\K.        j 

WE.   3-7171  I 

.Must   sac.   I.i91    E.  48th  St. 

BR.   2-4270 

5  3TUC.*uniis.  3  \  r.*'  ijew.  Ver\' at;  laii  i\  c.  On  S.  Broadwa;.- 

nt  ''entrry  Bi\d.  '•  ('2  lot. irixM".  Gr"  '.nr-.  S^.OSO  yr. |v,",iiOO  dn.  Suhmi'  f>n  piue. 

B\  appt.  H.  Ds  Johnson,  Bkr. 

PL.   4-S04S 
INCOME  BARGAIN 

12  furn.  apts.  iust  reriecoraled 
10  sir.gles.  2^!-bdr=,  Income .'?'.2.uiin  yr.  Wili  TRADE!  Al 

E":k.  CR    .'-l.^SI.      -    I      ■ 

52,000  DN.  4  units,  all  stucco, 

3  hdrm.  house  frfirir.  1  Bdr. 

apt,.  2  bachelor  in  rear,  in- come S2."'i."i  mo.  Near  3?;th  dt 

Budlong.   Rlf.   1-2119. 

(    - 

3  UNITS  -  house.  S19.riOO.  W. 
of  La  Brea.  Duplex.  2  hr.  fc 

den.  \.  of  Venice  on  Hauser. 

Ashlnn.  WE.  4-.'S2.i3. 
9  UNITS,  S!6..-ino.  .SI 0.000  dn. 

Income  $fS2n.  30nf;  cin\cr- 
dale.  Call  eve.  DC.  9-2962. 

SIOJJOO    DOWNJ-Brand    new   7 

unii.  222s  Mar\in.  nr.  Wash- 

ington. §8.340  gro.s.s.  Owner. 

CR.    4-12.52 4" UNITS.    1    bdr.   ea.   Sep.    gar. 

Inc.  .5230  m<]>.  Open  Sunday 

1-3.   6418   Sa  Van    ̂ ess. 

AX.   4-8L34 
MEDICAL    DENTAL    Building. 

Modern    6    V.    Lgc.  :  lot.    9,i9 
W.  Jefferson  Blvd.  Inc.  $700 

.   Sacrifice.   RE.  3^6052. 

HELP  WANTED 

FEMALE 

>nur    own 
KXbrooU   ,3.777,3   between 

OP    ar>.    rn    '■  "    "i    thp    OfficP   of  '"    '"      publir    vtrp"!.;    n    tnp    ("nun    I 
^!pr;^'  of    liip    Board    nf    Suppr-  'V    "'    '•<>;    AnjPiPv    aad    arc    looal 

il   ors    or    t  IP    rouni-.     of    I, OS    ,\n  '"'     '"     iinini-nrporaiprt     tprriior.v     in 
f'' ~   ar.d    nid'     hp  PxaniiiiPd  at    .said  '•'i'"     ̂ n-initv     of    W  illowhrnok.  i 
nffi    r        I"!  SECTION    7.  I 

W  HKRk'\S       -Hid     Board     of     Si:  'Iti-'U     "      :-     "-p     opinion     of     thp 
;■,■■  K  ,-',;-■     1'.-     tin. Ml     t.-.      no'     Ip-^v  Board    ih,i'    -l-p    puhlir   intprp.st    uili    .\ttraeti\e,       intelligent       \»ai( 

■•n.fi    a    lotir  fiT'ii-    lofp   of  all    mpni-  '■"'    ''"   s■'''"^'''l    h.'     allowing   the   pro-    pp^t^s     nnlv       «ifll 
h.-i-    th;.i    i:ip    puhln-    inifTp-t      con-  l'Pri,\     nwni  i  ;    to    takP    ''iP    oontran 
ii-nipnip    and    n('-p-s;t\     ro'itiire    ihp  '"r     ihP     v.ork     to     he     done     undPi    ''^^ 
propii  rl       inipio\rni.ni       and       ihal  Ino-p    pro,-.  .  di  r--^  = .  8    a.m.    and     12    -Noon.       .-\sk    for 
•    .      i-iiid=     'o    hp    a-  =  t..pd    uill     hp  SECTION    8.  .Nono   Offllte 

i'b  ■■■    to    i-.rr'.     i!:p    hurdon    nf    mi.  h        That    Tlii:i-d.i-       thr    L'-Jnil    d.r.     of    ' 
p-o;,o  .d    a--'~^'i<n--    and    that    tho  "'-InhPr,     'ns'i     at    the    rnjr    of   i  :•,,     ̂        . .      - 
;  .'1  ■;.'  o-,    ..[-    .i-c    amr.'inK    nf    a--  ■•  ni     of    ̂ aid    da.\      i.s    thp    .|a^     ard 

,  ,         .  ,  -'    -rn.'i-      Mir       hp      divrpjardpd  I'Ou-     and     thp     rtiamb'r^     of     tlv 
Ship     in     having      the      count\-    hom    uiih    T..r...t    ■.,   thp    l^miiailnn '  Board     m    th..     Hall    of    p.p,-ord>!      :i. 

airjuire    and    operate    it     .'^mcc    "■'    ''■''   'li^-i'i    as   a   uhmp   and   a-  t.hp    Cii.v     of    ;,os    .\nspips.     ;s    iIk 
,n-t^  L  1  ,      '"   '*''     Ir  I  I'atio's   on    ilip   mduidual  placp   fi\fd    h'.    ihp   Board  whrn  and 19.)4.     when     the     county     took    ,...  .i-        a~-.  >-ni.nis  luhpr-    ar-.    :■■•■.    an    porsons    haMn;; 

o\-er  it.s  operation    the  course      \  ' i  \'        'rHi;RFCf iRh:       t  H  K,  ■in,'.'    nhte,- i.ms    to    thr    prnpospd u  w  i»  .     Bii.M:'.    F:t..<ni,\'f:.';  work     or     ;mpro\pnrpnl     nr     tn     thp has    been    .self-.sustaining    and    section    i 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

—   Clip    and    MAIL 

  —   -Clip    and    MAIl   — 

I       WANT  ADS  $1.00    •    WANT  ADS  $1.00     »  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $100     | 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    SIghtsinging. 

PL    2-1179 

in  addition  has  returned  .S.So 

OCK")  a  >car  to  the  couni\-  to  he  , 
used  in  furtherin;^  other  rec.  ]: 
reation;!)  nrojcfts. 

tip-  !  Ill  -nt  ion  of  t  iu 
rT  '  ̂ .  fol'ow  in;;  \^  ork 

:id    impro",  pntpp-    m.-id.- ■:..!.     .if 

r^     dri\p\^a' 

I  p  11 ' 

aprons 

\\  PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
idltltg 

MALTUQUOR 
Better;lton  Beer 
for  whkyifbu  want! 

^$ 

if^ i/^ 

lA^ 

4A^ 

M- 

if^ 

More  .s.itisfuiig.  More  refresh- 

inq.  More  nf  wliat  ynu  want! 

Tr\   it  — and  he  srirjiriscd  ' 

NOTE:  Due  to  higti  pro.-if.  Bull  Do? 
Stout  Mait  Liguof  cannot  be  sold 
by  beer  only  licensees 

Bull  Do(| 
STOUT  -^ 

MALT  LIQUOR 
liM  DktrliMtlns  to.  Ut  Aflsak*.  UkL 
Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  «tt 

pxtfnt  of  thp  distil. t  in  hp  a 
»-d.  or  to  thp  propospd  crad.s  irt 
1'.  hifh  tliP  '\  ork  Is  to  hp  rlonr  or 

1  rt  an.v  or  all  of  thp  forp;;oiii",  ma.v 

.  pppar  hpforp  thp  Roarrl  and  -.;ho« 
o-uisp  will  thp  propospd^  1^  ork  or 
impro\  ompi.t  should  not  hp  «;irr'Pd 
-ml  in  aoporilan'-e  \\ith  this  Rp- 

■-.>lution 

SECTION    9. 

That  th  ("our'i-  t-:nEi:ippr  s|-,,-ii| 
lausp  to  pp  pnn,.:piriioii  =  l\'  phtsipd 
alopp  ilip  Imp  of  thp  rontornplat- 
.■'1  \\')rk  or  ■niprovpmrnl  and 
alnrii:    all     oppii     slrppls     \kitniri     ftip 
■I'slrir:       iiahlP      To      hr      ;i>sr>>>.  i|        nr. 

•irps    nf    iho   adoption    of    thi^    R"so 
I'.tion    in    ihp    nianniT    and    In    th. 
form    ri'duirod   h\    la«. 

SECTION    10. 
'ihp  CI.TK  *if  t;ic  H.iHid  .;ha: 

.prt,f\-  tf>  tnp  adoption  .if  tmc  p.p 

solutirtr  and  sh,-il  laiii^p  {ho  samf- 
to  \.i'  puhlished  for  tuo  d:i>s  i' 

thP  ('aliroini.i  LJacli  a  nPwspa-ppi 
pLiblislipd  and  oiri'jiatpd  in  th. 
("oiini\-  of  I.o«  .■\ni:p|ps  \\hnh  Is 
h.-rph.v  dt  -i:jr..-iiPi1  fir  that  p\:rpov, 
h.v     thp    Board 

Tiip   Board   <trw-s  hPtph;.    dirprt  th< 
ilprk  ithprpo;     "to     mail     noiiii-s     o! 
liip    adoption    of    this    Rp^olutlon    of  i 

IntPMiion     lo     a!'     ppr.son=     ownini; 
•Pal     propprl.i      propospd     to     hp     as-    ̂ fy- 
scssfrt      (or     ihp     work     iipinn     dp- l 
s.-ri^pd    u  novo    nimps    and    addrps, 
PS     appear     on     imp     last     oitualupd    jjl 
assps.snnpm     roll    nf    liip    (.Inunli.     nf 
I. OS    AnK(  IPS    or    as    known    In    the 

I'iPrk       thp     r-onU'iits     nf     said      no-    ̂ j, 

flop-     rr     h,.    as     ipqulrPd     h.\     law  ^"^ 
Thp  forPiroins  r'-.olulion  was  ..n 

lii-r  Isi  da>  of  Spplpmbor,  I^'ifl 
adopipil  h.v  th'  Board  of  Supprvi- 
-or.s  of  the  Cnunly  nf  Los  Ange 
|p>.  Slaip  .f  ralifnrnia A  I'TF.ST 

HAROLD    J      OalLV 
t''r)unt>     ciprk    and     Ex-Ofti 
<  lo    rirrk    of    the    Board    of 
.'-upprv  Isors 

By    .lAMLS   S.    .MIZE. 

Depulv 

(S^'xLi 
Piihli.'ihpd  in  thp  California  Eaele 

.VPMspaopr    Sppi       PI    K-     IT      Ift.T? 

1  — LEGAL  NOTICE 
NOTICE  OF   INTENTION 
TO  ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE 

OF  ALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGES 
Septpmtier    1.     19o9 

Tn    ̂ \  tiom    It     M -)  y    CoorPrn 
fcubje'-t     "s    i-.-uan.-p    of    t'lp     |i 

ceB»«  applied  for,  hoi.lc  i-   ipTh riven    tjiat   the    and«rtlcn*d    pro 

"loucbere 

THE   CALIFORNIA  SCHOOL 

OF  REAL  ESTATE 
1336  EAST  2 1ST  STREET  -  Rl.  9-2651 

Four  Classes  Weekly— Tuesday  and  Thursdays,  9  a.m.   t   7  p.' 

$25.00  —   25  or  More  Lessons 

You  must  pass  state  examination  or  time  It  lost. 

WILLIAM   MELLS  WATSON,   Instructor 

aZ 

it 

i    ■ 

$$$$$.$$$$$$ 

Would  You  Like  to  OWN  A  .  .  . 

$50,000  TO  $60,000 

APARTMENT  BUILDING 

BUILDING  FOR  ONLY  — 

'3500  to  '5000  ON. 

if^ 

^    !
• 

1^
 

^ 
  
 

Iz
 

•8 

< 

^WHY   EARN   ONLY   3%   OR   4%    ON  ̂  -j 

*f^  YOUR  SAVINGS  WHEN  YOU  CAN  BE  ̂ ^  |  • 
^  ASSURED   OF  SECURITY   RETURNS   AS  «»  I  ! 

I** 

HIG
H  

AS 
 
50%

. 

USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Write    your    ad    JUST    AS    YOU    WANT    IT    TO    BE    PUBLISHED    THURSDAY,    including    your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  er  both  at  part  of  the  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION   DESIRED 

Such  at  "Real  Estate  for  Sale,"  "Furnithed  Room  For  Rent,"  "Apt.     Wanted,"     "Perionailt," 
"Mite.  Fer   Sale,"  etc.— Please   PRINT   CLEARLY   no   more  than  one  word  in  each  square  belOw. 

7. 

ADS 

MINIMUM 

~    1 3. 

Every 

Additional,  16. 

Word       _ 

5e  
19- 

First  Word 

2. 
3. 

10. 

11. 

14. 

$1.05   17. 

$1.10  18 

$1.20  20. 

4A- 

4A- 

<-  for  /nfermaf Jon  Phone  — 

WEbster  6-7245 

■M 

¥^ 

Pay   Amount     22. in    last 

$1.35  23. 

6. 9.                  ,   1 

12. 

15. 

$1.00 

18. 

1       $1-15 

21. 

$1.30 

24.                       $1.45 

tquare   you fill    in. 

25. 

$1.50  26. 

$1.55  27. 

$1.60 
How    fo    figure    address    and    telephone    numbers: 

2101  West  Vernon  Avenue  —  Equals  4  Words 
AXminster  5-3135  -  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
2101  West  Vernon,  dt  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad  Depf. 

Los  Angeles  8,  Calif. 
Gentlemen: 

I    am    enclosing    $       check,    mooe/    order    or    cc'is    in    payment    of    fn/ 
classified.    Please   insert   it  in  the  next   issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR   NAME   IN   FULL. 

4A   I 

Address        Phone   .•  •  •  |-  • 

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CAU- 

FORNIA  EAGLE  office  by  9;00  a  m  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 

(Classified  offices  open  AAonday  through  Friday  8;30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m  ,  Saturday  9:30  a. p. 
to  2:30  p.m. 

4^1 

>' 

SI 

il vt  I 

2l 

a 

•  ! 

0 
Si 

Si 

s 

post    to   ■•11    •Jooholl 

eraras«f|%^ 

|4»    $$$$$$$$$$$$  «»| WANT  ADS  $1.00    •    WANT  ADS  $1.00     WANT  ADS  $100    •    WANT  ADS  $1.0p     I 
.   CUP   an*   MAIL   CUP   and   MAIl   —  —  J 

i 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

Grambling  Opens  football  Season  Against  Bishop 

Now  that  sfhool  is  open 
again  it  is  tlmp  to  pnricti  thp 
diet  of  thp  youngsters.  They 

will  burn  up  ariripd  pnprg.\'  in 
studv  and  rpgular  plav  habits. 

Your  nparby  THRIFTIMART 
and  RALPHS  markpts  have  ail 
the  nppdpd  school  supplips 
and  fresh  stortcs  of  staples 

and  produfp  for  the  thrift}' 
shopppr's  food   nppds. 
In  the  mpat  linp,  Ralphs  t 

ha\p  stpak  headlined,  while 
Thriftimarl  fpafures  chickens 

and  ham,  ("heck  the  ads  for 
rpal  savings  in  e\ery  depart-^ 
ment 

Fill  the  lunch  box  tiiermos 
with  hot  vegetable  soup  for 

the  youngsters.  Add  crisps 
crunchy  carrot  and  celers 
.«tick.*  wrapped  in  foil.  .\nd 
a  bun<'h  of  sweet  grapps  for 

desert.  ', 
This    week    uhv    not    try    to 

treat  the  family  ro  a  good  sur 
prise    packagp    for    dinner? 

Skipper  Fillets  of  Halibut 
2  packages  frozen  halibut 

fillets 
4   tomato  slicps 
4  green    onions,    chopped 

Salt,   pepppr,   paprika, 

curry  powder 
.luicp   of    1    lemon 
RuttPr  or  margarinp 

1  teaspoon    flour 
4  tablespoons  butter  or 
margarinp,  mplted 

2  tablespoons    cream 
METHOD:  Place  fillpts  in 

well  buttered  ca.sserole.  top 
earh  with  tomato  slices  and 

chopped  green  onions:  sea.son 
with  salt,  pppper,  a  touch  of 
paprika  and  curry  po\r!er,  add 
lemon  juice  and  dots  of  butler 

or  margarine.  ("o\er  and  bake 
at  .T^iO  flpg.  for  \y>  to  20  min 
utes.  Drain  juicp  into  separate 
skillet  on  low  flame,  add  flour 

and  melted  butter  to 

flowing  paste,  let  boil, 
from  fire,  add  cream, 

to  tastp.  Pour  o\iPr  fi 
heat  in  o\en  withou 
Serve   in   ca.sserole. 

.  form   a 

remove 
sea.son 

lets,    rp 

t    co\'er. 

Coach  Eddie  Robin.son  and 
his  Grambling  Tigers  football 
tpam  which  opens  the  .season 
against  Bishop  College  Sept. 

19  at  Cobb  Stadium  is  ex- 

pe<ted  to  be  at  mid-season strength. 

Robinson  has  amas.sed  one 
of  the  most  impre.ssive  records 
in  Negro  College  football 
since  he  has  been  at  the 
L-ouisiana  College.  Hp  has 
won  12fi  gamps,  with  49  Iossps 
and  fi  tips. 
Coach  Dwight  Fisher  is 

counting  on  Donald  f;uin>ard. 
the     fleet      ha  I  f  b  a  c  k.      and 

[quarterback    William    Daniels 
who   sparked    the   Tiger.s    last 

■year    in    theiC    first    .successful 
Ibiri    for    a    conference    cham- 

pionship. 

VIRGINIA 
Some  28  players,  including  7 

lettermen.  reported  to  Virginia 
I'nion  University  Coach  Tom 
Harris  in  preparation  for  their 
tough  nine  game  schedule  in 
thp  GIAA  loop. 

FISK 
New  head  football  coach 

FUigPtiP  D.  .StPven.son  of  Fisk 
Inivorsify  greeted  >1  players 

as    the   Bulldogs   started    prac- 

tice u'ith  its  largest  andj 

."Strongest  squad  in  recent' years.  I 

SOUTHERN
  ' 

Jaguar  Cat.s  and  Texas 
Southern  University  open  the 
Southwestern  Conference  on 
Sept.  26.  I 

XAVIER  I 
Xaxier    Universit\'    of    Newj 

Orleans    and    Tuskegee    Insti- 
tute  renew   their   grid    rivalry' 

in  the  Tiger's  big  stadium  oni Sept.  26.  I 

The  NAACP  needs  memberi  to 

carry  nn  the  fight.  Membershtpg — 

$2   >    ye»r. 

Van  Brocklin  Here   j 
For  Rams  Game  Sat. 
Norm  Van  Brocklin  being 

groomed  to  coach  the  Phila-I 
flplphia  Eagles  when  his  play- 

ing days  are  o\er  returns  to the  Coliseum,  ,<;cene  of  manyj 

thrilli.ng  games  as  a  Rams'j 
player,  this  Saturday.  ' The    Eagies    and    the    Rams 

hook    up   in    thp   final    pxhibi- 
tion   gamp  of   the  sea.son    and 
Van    Brocklin    is    pxppcled    toi 

turn    in    a    \poman's   job,  I 

Following  last   week's  48  to' 14   slaughter   Coach    Sid    Gill 

man  announced  that  .lop  Mar-i 
roni  is  his  fullback.  Olljp  Mat 

.son     and    Tom     Wil.son     didn't! 

Dodger,  Giants 
Series  on  TV 
Complete  play-by-pla.v  tele- vision coverage  of  the  crucial 

final  meeting  of  the  Ivos  An- 
geles Dodgers  and  the  San 

Franci.sco  Giants  being  played 

in  the  Bay  Cit>  will  be  pro- vided for  Southern  California 

sports  fans  by  Channel  Eleven 
Sunday,   Sept.   20. 

Vince  Sculh'  and  Jerry  Dog- 
gett  will  be  on  hand  for  the 
commentary  in  -the  crucial series. 

hardly  spp  an.v  action  against 
the    49ers, 

Lincoln  Grid  Team 

Wins  Opener  36-14 SIOUX  FALLS.  S.  D.  (Spe- 
cial i — L  i  n  c  o  1  n  University's !  Tigers  officially  opened  the 

I  nation's  college  football  sea- 
:  .son  here  Monday  by  whipping 

iAugustaria  College  36-14.. 
I  Playing  the  first  college I  football  game  of  the  season 

[before  the  largest  erowd  in 
I  the  history  of  new  Wood  Field 'the  Jefferson  City  .squad  .struck 

!  twice  in  thp  first  and  second 

[quarters  and  added  one  in  the third  to  .salt  away  the  victory. 

The     NAACP     needs     memberp 

carry    on    the   fight.    Membershipt 

$2   a   year. *S!^hop  .t^Z^nd  4^a\^e  ̂ :>^i    U  hrlftiynari    jfor  ̂ ^ver\fda\f  *Zi>pecials    •   *^hop  ̂ S/^rtd  >S^ave  <^/^t    U  hriftiyyiart      -for  <Z^veruaau>^pecials 

DAY  f<J^^i/rim€t^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  IM ^^zi/r^rrt^^f    EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M^/^^lint^^ 

Curley  Lee 
Newest  Ring 

Boxing  Terror 
Newest  boxing  terror  in  the 

local  heavyweight  ranks  is 
Curlp\  Lep.  the  fast  rising  Ipft 
hook  specialist  who  has  Just 
racked  up  another  big  win  in 
his  \oung  boxing  career. 

Having   dispo.spd   of  Howard 
King  in  six  rounds,  his  .spcond 
straight  big  win.  hp  is  looking 
forward    to    bouts    with    Zoral 
Follev.  Eddip  .Machpn  or  Nino! 
Valdps. 

Last  Thursdav  s  win  was 

I^ees  1.5th  win  in  16  starts, 

and  his  12th  knockout.  Match- ' 
pr  George  Parnassus  is  at- 

tempting to  sign  either  Nino 
Valdes  or  Ruben  Vargas  as  the 

young  terror's  next  opponent.    ' 
The  slim  crowd  of  le.ss  than 

two  tJiou.sand  who  saw  Lee  i 

clip  King  for  a  sixth  round  tko! 
win  will  certainly  be  back  to 
see  him  in  action  on  his  next  i 
outing. 

.Managpr  Gig  Roonex  .  a  \  Pt - 

eran  boxing  figure,  can  do' 
himself  and  his  fighter  a  lot 

of  good  b\'  making  a  few  ppr- 
.«onal  appparancps  in  thp  Irx-al 
community.  With  ba.spball. 
basketball  and  footfjall  get- 

ting most  of  the  play,  a  lad 
with  the  ability  of  Lep  should 
h«»  ablp  to  draw  more  than 
two  thousand  fans. 

Cla»ified  ads  in  the  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  iwordfc for    $1. 

A  man's  Clothing  and 
Hab«rdath*ry  Stor* 

D«dicat*d   Exclusively  ta 

Btfi  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
5««  owr  NEW  ttock  of 

Suits    •    Sport  Goats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Sliop 
1070  «.  FairUx        ur,*"iU 

Hmm  01.  4-4139 
9MH   TMUKt.   iVfMIN«* 

DAYS   A   SPECIAL  DAY   AT^y^/''^^^/ 

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO 

SOUP 
10;-«z. 

Tim 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

MIXED 
VEGETABLES 4 10-M. 

Pfcgs. 

85° 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FORDHOOKo. 
BABY  LIMAS 4 10-m. 

Pkqs. 

98° 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH 
FRIES 

CJ
l 9-«i. 

Pk9». 

89° 

ZEE  BRAND 

PAPER 
TOWELS 2 1 50-Ct. 

Rolls 

39° 

BEEF  AND  CHICKEN 

STEERO 
CUBES 2 •f  5 

17° 

PtLLSBURY 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR 

2-Lb. PlK|. 

39° 

FRESH  FRYING 

CHICKENS 
WHOLE 
BODY 

29 
Backs  i Necks 9J. CUT-UP WINGS 

25^ BREASTS  ILegsIThlglis 

55i.  I    49^ 
LEE'S  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR"    CRY-O-VAC  WRAP 

IRIS  BAANO 

KOSHER  DILL 
PICKLES 

22-«»z. 

37 
WISHBONE 

ITALIAN 
DRESSING 
PRAH-LOW  SLfCED 

YELLOW  CLING 
PEACHES 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 

5-7-fc$. 
Av^. 

Wh. 

31 HORMEL'S  MIDWEST— 1-tB.  PK6 

SlICED  BACON   47' 
77 SMOKED  LOIN 

PORK   CHOPS 

TOMATO 
JUKE 
BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH  OR 
CUT  BEANS 

4  "^  ou 

BIRDS  EYE     BEEF,  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

FROZEN  -■  8^ 

MEAT  PIES       ̂   '^ 
PET  FAVORITE 

Crown  Prince 
HORSEMEAT 

2  r  43 
-READY  TO  BAKE" 

BETTY  CROCKER 
PIZZA 39 
GRAHAM HONEY  TREAT 
CRACKERS 33 

VICTOR  BOR&E  ROCK  CORNISH 

HB'IS 89 
BEEF STEAKS 

KtST  FROZEN 

MEDIUM   SIZE 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

DELIVERED   DAILY 

FRESH  FHJiT 
OF  SOlf 

CARNATION  FROZ. 

P£RCHorCOD 
FiUETS 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  FRESH  SOUR  CREAM 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Jar 

39 
MONTEftEY 

JACKCHSSE 
CHUNKS 

Lb. 

49 

y 
Sm. Bri. 39 
M«.  2{ 

Till 25 
SMUCKERS 

BLACKBERRY 
JELLY 

10-«i 

31 
BIRDS  EYE  QUALITY  FROZEN  Mm^ 

GREEN  PEAS,  CUT  CORN 
OR  CHOPPED  SPINACH 

T^,/^"-^  FINEST  PRODUCE 
WASHINGTON    JONATHAN 

APPLES   
CRISP.  TENDER 

CARROTS       _ ._ 
SWEET 

CORN  on  the  COB 
LARGE  NO.  1 

BEU  PEPPERS    _ 

*im.  -.»Mfc»«.W.  -  - 

2-25 

215 

2  19 

c 

c 

c 

c 

JANE  ANDERSON'S AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

6-OL 

Pfcg. 

25 

TENDER,  JUICY 

GRAND  TASTE 
FRANKS 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 49 

TOWN  &  COUNTRY— 12i-ox.  Pfcq. 

BUTTERSCOTCH  CREMES— 13-^  Pkg. 

WESTONS  COOKIES  ̂  
35 

V4Mi<lelCBinps 

[SPECIALS 
SEPT.  17-20 

—"^^  FRENCH 

FRESH  ORANGE  CAKE     APPLE  PIE 
M  95<     half  49^  5g< PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 

5  '^  80' ^0    CHOICE  ̂ 0 

THIIRS..  FRI.,  Ski,  SUN.,  SEPT.  17  - 18  -  79  •  2D 
DAILY   RADIO   SPECIALS,   DIAL  1580  — KDAY 

WE   REScRVt   THC   ■IfrHT  TO   LIMIT  9UANTITItS  SAUS  TAX  ADDIO  TO   TAXAILE   ITEMS 

5-LB. 

BAG 49 
ALL  POPULAR  BRANDS 
INCLUDING  YUBAN,  SANKA 
AND  MAXWELL  HOUSE 

COFFEE 
1-LB. 

TIN 69 
FVFRV  DAY'S  A  SPECIAl  DAY  AT 

ZEE 

WAX  PAPER 

100-FT. ROLL 

20 

COUNTY  FAIR  FROZEN PIES 

APPLE.  CHERRY.  PEACH 

24.0Z. 
PKG. 

39 BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN 

ORANGE 

JUICE 
4-OZ. 

TIN 

  _!9^ 
I  <^ltop  4S/^nd  ̂ ave  4s/ti    J  hrifiimarl    J-or  <tl^ver\fJa\f  ̂ peeiaU  •    *^hop  4^hJ  *^ave  ̂ Mi    J  hriftintclrl    J-or  Q^vcruJau  Specials 

k 
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Drop  Fire  Chiefs  from  Oral  Exams 

ON 

^0  Y.iCiniSG  PJRTY—ll'hile  her  cluh  men,ht,s 
'imoni/'ithr  Rtodcttcs  are  enjoyinff  the  snit  spray  Sundtiy  on 

h'liird  'till  I  I;  mo  Duli  hmdn ,  I  filerie  lollins  iiill  he  spind- 
'ni/  thi  !:ti!,r  in  C.'juuty  J'.i/.  reiUetJng  'in  the  ri/ugh  eon^e- 

qui  'ircf  of  :  I'llntmn  piitr,'ic.  i Adams) 

Kick  Out  Biased 
Unions,  Meet  Told 

2101    W 
L   A. 

Continuous  Publication  for  79  Years 

Vol.  LXXIX-No.  28 

AX.  5-3135 

Thursday,  September  24,   1959 

10 
AX.  5-3135 

Owt-of-Town       15c 

MEMBER  OF  REGALETTES 
IS  JAILED  FOR  60  DAYS 

Model  Nabbed 

For  Violation 

Of  Probation 
Valerie  Follins,  27,  fash- 

ion model  and  member  of 
the  prominent  Regalettes, 
was  jailed  last  week  while 
her  club  was  making  final 

preparations  for  its  lux- 
ury yacht  party  Sunday 

on  the  Flying  Dutchman. 
Attractive  Miss  Follins,  who 

lives  in  a_  sumptuously  fur- 
tiishea  Westside  apartment, 
was  arrested  for  violation  of 

probation  and  sentenced  to  60 i 
da\s  in  the  County  %ail.  \ 

An  pst  of  the  curvaceous 

beauty,  who  this  summer  mod- 
piled  at  the  Watitins  Hotel,; 

brought  to  light  a  lengthy  po- '. licp  record  stemming  back  to 

195-4  and  stretching  from  Los 
.\ngclps  to  Chicago. 

Fir.'^t  arro.'it  shown  was  for, 

possrs.'iion  of  stolen  goods,  fol- 
oued  a  few  months  later  by 

a  Chicago  charge  of  cheating 
and  defrauding.  i 

Latest  charge,  last  Nov.  27 1 

in  Los  Angeles,  was  on  suspi- j 
cion  of  possession  dope. 

In  between  were  three  oth-| 
er  charges  of  possession  of  I 
narcotics  and  one.  April  17.  | 

19.58  in  Los  Angeles,  of  book-| making. 

Miss  Follins  was  born  in 
.\c'A  JerspN.  but  has  been  in 

l.n^  .-Xngclcs  for  the  past  four \  cars. 

/// 

ins   DRIIL 

—    The 

Re: .    (.'/ay  ton    D. Russell is 
hra d   >,l    the    SAACP    /■ 

nil 

mitnhcrshlp   dr'nr 

lihu  h  »; 
Ul 

he 

Inun,  hed  it  nrn hi<  ihiireh. 

Ch 

ir,  h   r,l    Dii  ine (.iuulan 

e. 

Su> 

day    iij Itrn'xjii. 

'StJ,rx 

p. 
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SAN  t'RA.NCISCO — Discontent  o\er  discrimina- 

tory practices  hy  imions  affiliated  with  the  AFL-C'IO 
erupted  on  the  lloor  of  the  organization's  convention 
this  week  as  A.  Phillip  Randolph  pressed  a  resolu- 

tion recjuiring  all  affiliated  unions  to  drop  color  bars 
froiri  constitutions  and  rituals  within  si.\  months  or 

face  expulsion. 
Primp  targcl<;  (if  Kiinrlfilptrs 

atiacks  arc  thn  Bret  hi'i  hfxjd 

of  Railway  Trainmen  and  the 
Brother  hood  of  Locomoti\  e 

Firemen  and  Engiiiemcn.  both 
of  which  were  admitted  to  the 

AFL-CIO  on  their  promises  to 

'  drop  color  bars  but  who  ha\p 

dragged  their  heels  sjiice  thai 
time.  Both  ha^e  been  targets 

(Continued  on  Page.'ii 

Airport  Porter 
Is  Accused  of 

Baggage  Theft Robert  Louis  Freeman,  1417 

VV.  ."i2nd  street,  baggage  han- 

dler   at    Lof:    Angeles   Interna- 

C.  L.  Dellums 

Named  to  Cal. 

FEP  Board  ̂ 

C.   L.   Dellums.  of  Oakland. 

j  international  vice  president  of 

[the     Brotherhood    of    Sleeping 

I  Car  Porters  for  ttie  pa.st  30 
\ears    and    chairman    of-    the 

I  West  Coast  region  of  the 
NAACP.  was  named  b\  Gov. 

Brown  on  Tuesdav   to  the  nevv- 

j  ly  created  California  FEP Commission. 

I      Others    named    to    the    com- 
mission      are      Mrs.       Carmen 

VVarshaw.      member      of      the 

State  Board  of  Social  Welfare,! 

the  L..^.  County  Conference  on' 

Community  Relations  and  the' Jewish   Centers  A.ssooiates; 

I     Dwight    Zook.    president    of the  Los  Angeles  Urban  league!  ̂ h 

and  corporate  director  of  per 

Change  in  Fire 

Dept.  Exams 
Is  Ordered 
i  The  Los  Angeles  Fire  De- 

partment got  a  rap  on  the 
knuckles  last  Friday  when  the 

Civfl  5>er\  ice  ftepartment  or- 
dered it  to  revise  its  grading 

system  for  applicants  and  de- 
cided   that    members    of     the 

,  Department  can  no  longer  sit 
on  oral  examing  boards. 

The  motion  to  revise  exam- 

ination  procedures  .wa.s.rnf»fiR»t-^i by   Commissioner   Mario  Clin 

CO    Frida>'    and    v\on    approxa 
of    the    four   members   of    the 

,  Commission  who  were  in  at- 
tendance at  the  meeting.  It 

followed  an  all-out  attack  on 

the  Fire  Department  for  dis- 
crimination against   Negro  ap- 

I  plicants    by    the    Imal    XA.'^CP 

I  two  weeks  ago 
I      Spokesmen    for    the    NA.ACP 
at    the    meeting     were     Atty. 

.lames  Akers.   president  of  thp 
loi'al  Branch,  and  Atty.  Frank 
LaVine.    both    former   captains 

,  in   the   Department.   The>'   had [demanded   a   reduction   in  the 

!  weight   given   the  oral   exami- 
nation from  .50  to  15  per  cent 

and  p.xclusion  of  Fire  Depart- 

ment personnel   from  oral   ex- 
amining boards. 

t'REl  DOM  IS  SII'EI.I'—I'h,r,s,i  liinue  ll'ushinglon. 

lei  ently  naiiiid  'Miss  .\.7.-/C,A*  irnd'tin  ('.and\  ."  displays 
ii  li'i.r  of  the'lo'jhsoriir  p",dii(l  a  hh  h  is  beimi  s'Jd  to  he/p 

i;»t..'  the  ass'K  iiiliori'  s   "  I  uiht   lor   I  nidoni   tund.' 

Mr.  K  Shows  LA. 
He's  Worthy  Foe 

NAACP  Delighted 

"Wp  are  delighted  that  Hip 

Civil  Ser\ice  ('ommissif>n  has 
decided  to  eliminate  Fire  De- 

partment personnel  fiom  oral 
e.xaming  boards  and  to  reduce 
the  relative  weight  of  the  oral 

inler\  lews,"  Akers  told  t  h  e 

Eagle.  He  said  that  the  new 
rules  "pave  the  way  for  \oung 
Negroes  to  at  least  qualifv  for 

appointment  in  the  Depart- 

ment." 

In    his   argument    before   the 
Civil   Service  Commission.   .\k- 

ers  cited  figures  to  show  that 

the    average    number    of    .Ne-  party.    Or 
gioes  getting  appointments  to  seemed. 

Ambassador  Hotel 
Audience  Friendly 

By  JAN  EDWARDS Hollywood  '40' 

Welcome  Premier 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 
No-one  was  mad  at  So-       Because    of    a    recenty' viet      Premier     Xikita  broken  arm,  ybur  reporter 

Khrushchev     —     no-one,  was  unable  to  dj-ive  her-, 

that  is,  among  the  "Holly-  .self  to  the  airpojrt  to  meetj 
wood   400"   who   attended<-Mr.   Khiushchev,"^b  I  ac- 
Ihe  glittering,  s  t  u  f  f  e  d-  ceptgd     the     offer     of     a 
s(iuab-and-u  ine    luni'heon|friend  to  be  my  chauffeur, 
at    the   L'Oth   Centur\-Fo\  But  how  to  get  my  driver 
Studio  Satut-day  given  for  past     security    a^pnts 
the  Russian  leader  and  his  promised  to  be  a  problem, 

at    least    so    it 

Body  is 
Dragged 

Outside 
Two  men  were  shot  to 

death  on  Central  avenue 
this  week. 

Police  cruising  by  in  the 
2400  block  saw  a  man 

;  dragging  a  body  from  a  bar- ber shop  at  24114  iS.  Central 

last  Wedne.sda\-.  it  h  e  dead 
'man  was  D.  W.  Macon.  'J>?>.  a 
barber,  who  lived  at  2908  S. 
San  Pedro  street.  He  itad  been 

shot,  police  learned.  o\er  a 50-cent  gambling  debt. 

The  second  killing  oecuned 

at  a  liquor  store  at  2115  S. 
Central  Saturdav  night.  The 

victim,  who  was  shot  follow- 

ing a  quarrel  over  the  pur- chasing of  a  pint  of  whiskcv. 
was  Tomie  Duncan. 

Barber  Arrested 

Arrested  in  the  barber-shop 
killing  was  Wallace  Boyd.  45. 

iwho,  like  his  victim,  is  a  bar- 
ber. 

When  police  notieed  him 

dragging  Macon's  body  out onto  the  sidewalk,  they  search- 
ed him  and  found  a  pistol  in 

his  right  rear  pocket.  They 

[arrested  him  on  the  spot. 

Thomas  Best,  9903  S.  Ava- 
lon  blvd.,  told  police  he  heard 

Boyd  say  he  had  killed  »  wwm. 
and  when  he  looked  inside  the 

barber  shop,  saw  the  body  ly- 

ing on  the  floor. 
Melvin  Benjamin.  2409  S. 

Central,  said  he  was  sleeping 

I  in  his  room  upstairs  when  he^ 

;  heard  the  shot. 
'Intetided  to  KUl' 

I      Bo\d  admitted  the  shooting. 

I  In /act,  he  said  hed  done  just 

what  he  "intended  to  do. "  po- 
I  lice  reported. 

I  Boyd  said  he  uas  gambling 
with  "that  nigger"  and  won 
his  mone\'.  but  Macon  wanted 

him   to   give   it   back   to   htm. 

I     Then  he  said,  "I  dont  play," 
I  and  Macon,  he  claimed,  threat- 

ened to  "whip"  him. 
"I  shot  him  in  the  temple," 

I  Boyd  continued,  according  to 
the  police  report.  "I  got  the gun    from    a    cabinet    in    the 

I        (Continued  on   Page  4) 

Ark.  Student 

Placement  Law 
Called  Valid 

ion.il  Airport,  was  indicted  by|.sonnel  services  at  North  Amer 
lean   Aviation  Corp.;   and 

the    Federal    Grand    Jury    this 
week     on    charges    of    grand 

Not    Invited  I 

.\ob<>(l>  n.viled  rue  In  ai;\ 
luncheon,  dinner,  reception  or 

public  ,'^dihenng  of  anv  kind 
at  which  Russia  s  Khruslichev^ 

^poke  oi  at  which  he  was  in' 
attendance.  1  can't  say  that 
!  regrei  f,ot  attending  such 
affaiis.  .As  an  old  hand  at 

linuheons.  dinners  and  recep- 1 
lions  I  t:gu:e  1  have  eatPti 
my  siiaie  of  :iihber  ciucKen. 

.•^nppv  pota'oe-,  and  liave 
rt|-uiik  rr--.-  fi',:  of  srnT> 
tails.  Theic 
when  a  man 

e   Department    had   declined 
I  from    14.5  in   1947  to  less  than 

I  one  |)er  >par  since  integration 
i  was   ordered    in    19r)5.    He   said 

F:iion    Brombacher   of    Rich-,  the  reduction  was  due  lo  the 

mond.  printing  expcutive  and  i  fact    that    higher  ups    in     the 

I  Continued  on  Page  ."?)  I  iContinued  on  Page  2t         i 

This    was    true    of    the 

Negroes     and     of     the     manv 
whites    who    were 

the    si. II  studded    affair,    The> 

seemed     to     recogni/e     in     the 

premier    a     first    rate    orator. (("ontiiiued  on   Page  4i 

Mrs.  Bass  to 
Be  Honored 
At  Dinner 

Mrs. 

VV  ho 

Ne- 

cock- i()nic>,  a  time 

innsi  curtail  his 

the  platform,  he  would  take  it  j  to 
out   to   his   own   car  on    the;  to 

ernplovps'    parking   lot.  1  of 
.Authorities  claimed  thai   he    R- 

sacrifii-Ps   lor  the  puhlii-  gijod. 
However.    ;f  I    had    had    anv 

say    about    where    .Mr.    K    was 

to    go    in    the    I'S.A    1    would 

Charlotta  .A    Has 

edited   ('alifornias   olde 
gro    newspaper    for     (0    vears. 
and    Reuben   W.   Bokiu^Ii.   Los 

.-\ngelps     i-ivii-     leader     for     an 

equal   period,   will    be   lieiioredl 

at  a  testimonial  dinner  by  .se-  -stole  thousands  of  dollars' ven  hundred  of  their  friends  worth  of  property  from  pas- 

at  thp  Ale.xandria  Hotel.  Sat-  sr-pers.  including  some  be- 

urday  evening.  :  longing  to  Mi.ss  Arkansas. 
Chairman  of  the  banquet  ist     -Asst.   U.S.   Atty 

have   put    the  Rev.    Stephen    W.    Fritchman. 
South       down   and    sponsors    include    former 
on -his    itiner-   California  State  .Attornev   Cen- 

tiu'fl. 

Freeman,  said   authorities.; 
had  worked  out  a  neat  means 

of    purloining    baggage     and 

one   thai  was  difficult   to  de- 1 

tO<-K  ' He    would,    thev    said,    load 

passengers'    suitca.ses    onto    a 
dolly    in   the  customary  man-; 
tier.  Since   he  was  wearing  aj 

porters    uniform,    he    aroused' 
no    suspicion.    But    instead    of       Petitions  were   being  drawn  [  signmenis  given  others,  these   ness,  he  could  not  be  reached 

unloading     the     baggage     at   up  this  week   to  be  presented  I  sources  state.  'for  a  statement. 
The  meeting  of  the  General  \     The  mass  meeting, 

AME  Group  Said  Asking 

Bishop  Wright's  Removal 

ST.  LOUIS  —  Arkansas  se- 
gregationists won  a  thumping 

.Arriving   at    the   first    police  victory     Monday     when     the 

barricade,    wp    were    asked    to ■  L'nited  States  Court  of  .Appeals 
'''^^    show  our   pre.ss   passes.   "Only  I  upheld      that      slates      pupil 

one    pass!"    said     the    officer  pla<ement     law.     which     is 
present    at ;  pi,,;,^_|,^]iy       •■\\eii.      I      don't   cou<.'hed  in  general  terms  but 

think    vou    will    make   it    past!  which     is    designed    to    slow 

I  Federal  Seiurily,  but  you  can  dovMi    the  pace  of   school   in-, 
try. "  1  tegraiion. 

The  court  s   ruling  came  ir. 
a    decision    reversing   a    lower, 

en     the     tederal     olticpr   ̂ .^^^^^    ̂ ^^^^   dirpcting   the   ad-* 
found  Hiat  my  pal  didn't  have^^j^j^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^•^g,.^,  p^^pj,^ pre.ss  card   he  asked   to  see ;  ,q      t,,p      Dollarwav      District 

Wl 

Cleared 
the     federal 

driver's   license   and   with  s^,,ooj     ̂ ear    Pine    Bluff.   The 

a    mass   nieeting   Saturday; 

request    the   AME   Council 
Bishops,  to    remove    Bishop 
R.  Wright.  Jr.  as  presiding 

Asst.   U.S.   Atty.  Thomas   R. 
S        dan    said    approximately 

,S.').rH)0    worth    of    stolen    mer 
chandisp     was     recovered    in 

ary.  To  bpgin   eral  Robert  W.  Kenny.  Mr.  and   FreemTii's  home. 
with,     he     is  .Mrs.      Daniel      C,.      .Marshall.  I     Freeman  was  to  be  arraign- 

bound    to    go:  Hugh    DeLacey.   Mr.   and    Mrs,  ed  before   Federal  Judge  Pier- 

enee     with     church     officials 

there  v^ere  reportedly  advi.sed , 

I  that  10  days  are  necessary  to, 

held,  call    a    meeting   of    the   C'oun- ' 

jcil  of  Bishops  to  take  up  the' 
sta-! 

awav    with and  other  screen 
and      civic 

.son  M.  Hall. 

Turn  Clocks 

a 'Carlton  Moss 

.     ..  ..      lopsided     pic-, writers,      lavvvers 

fc  \         -  ■  N^   ,  'ure     of      the  leaders  of  Southern  California, 

m^    '  .  ,.     i     *  United   States!     Mrs.  Bass,  who  lives  at   107.3 
flt,     it^l^         bv    being   de-iS.  Central  Ave.,  recently  com-  D-,^!^     C|ii«#|#im# 

^^  [)r;vcd    of   thejpleled   a   book  about    t!ie   (on-   ""d^      aUliaCiy 
Lortn  Miiitr      o  p  p  o  r  t  u  n-    tributions   of    the    Negroes    to      You'll  get  an  extra  hour  of 

ty    to   see   Jim    Crow   at    first  I  the  building  of  the  city  of  Los  sleep,  come   Sunday,   as  Day- 

hand    in    Birmtngham,   .Alaba- '  Angele^.   It  will   be   published   light    Saving    Time    comes    to 
(Continued  on  Page  4)       [in  OclobJI.  Ian  end.  , 

I  bishop  of  the  Fifth  Epi.scopal 
District,    according   to   reliable 

j  reports  reaching  the   Kagle. 
I  This  unusual  step  resulted, 
according  to  the.se  sources, 
from  dissatisfaction  with  a 

number  of  assignments  made 
at    the    AMPr   convention 

'  here  last  week. 

j  The  meeting,  which  is  be-;matterof  the  "unstable ing  arranged  by  lay  leaders  .  tus  of  ministers, 
of  Second.  Bethel.  Ward,  and  I  Spokesmen  for  the  churches 

Grant  AME  Churches  of  Losi  involved  stated  that  the  rea- 

Angeles.  :'.■  !.s  Chapel  of  Pa-;  son  for  the  drafting  of  a  pe- 
coima  and  Brown  .Memorial  i  tition  to  the  Council  of  Bish- 

of  Pasadena,  will  lay  pfans  to  j  ops  was  to  rectify  what  they 

"seek  stability"  in  the  i  term  "the  unbearable  situa- 

churches  through  the  removal !  tion"  existing  under  the  ad- 
of  the  'temporary '■  status  giv- 1  ministration  of  the  present 
en  several  of  the  ministers  bishop, 

and   through   reversal   of   as- 1     Due  to  Bishop  Wright's  ill- 

accord - 

Conference  Board  in  Chicago,  ing  to  informants,  is  prompt-, 
on  Tuesday  reportedly  con-ed  also  by  the  adverse  criti- 
firmed      previous     plans     for.cism  the  church  has  received 

a 

her 

no  more  ado  we  wont  through  '  1^^^^  court  had  held  that  they 

"security."  „pp(j     ̂ ^j     pi^^,     ̂ y^pi^     way 

The   section   open    to  rejwrt-  through  the  maze  of  the  pupil 

ers   was   about    I.'ifl   feel   from  placement      w.  '> 

the  point  of  Mr.  Khrushchev's  The   thre»    ,udge  court  said 
landing:    there    was    nothing  the  three  Negroes  could^apply between    us   and    the    preinier 

but  a  wide  open  policp  line.  I 
remarked    to    mv    friend    how 

holding  the  May,  1960  Gener-!and  its  impact  upon  the  youth 'eas.v    it    would   be   for   her  to 
al  Conference  in  Uis  Angeles,  j  of  the  church. 

A    group   of    ministers    who]      Among  the  questions  being 

went  to  Chicago  for  a  confer-  ;  asked  is  that  of  the  legality  of 
the  temporary  appointments 
which  have  caused  unrest  in 

the  churches.  It  is  claimed 
that  the  churches  are  unable 

to  formulate  future  plans  be- 
cause of  the  temporary  status 

of  their  pastors. 

The  Eagle  learned  that  St. 

Paul  AME  Church  in  San  Ber- 
nardino pledged  full  support 

to  Rev.  William  Jacks  who 

preached  his  first  sermon  in 
his  new  assignment  there  last 

Sunday.  "What  we  lack  in 
numbers,  we  will  make  up  in 

loyalty."  members  of  the  con- (Continued  on  Page  5J 

assassinate  our  distinguished 

visitor.  She.  said  she  didn't want    to    lo.se    her    drivers    li- 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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for  admission  to  the  Doliar- '  way  district  under  .Arkansas 

law,  along  with  anv  other 
children  in  the  district  who 

desire  to  change  schools. 

Attorney  Gen.  Bruce  Ben- nett of  Arkansas,  who  said  in 
i  advance  the  ruling  would  be 

1  the  most  important  since  the 

Supreme  Court  decision  on 
public  school  integration,  was 
jubilant  over  the  decision. 

"The    people    of    Arkansas 

!  won    a    major   victory   in   the 

I  Federal  courts  toda.v,"  he  said. "There  will  be  no  'Little  Rock 
'  incident'     in     the     Etollarvvay 

school   district    this   year." Robert  L.  Carter  of  New 

York,  attorney  for  the  NAACP. 

[filed  a  motion  for  a  stay  of 
'mandate  until  the  Supreme 

;  Court  is  asked  to  review  the 

I  case. 
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Ark.  Can't  Force 
NAACP  to  Revecl 

Names,  Says  Court 

BIG  ACCOVST  AT  BROADWAY— The  Rci:  M.  C.  llUliams  of  Don,,.  ,.nter. 

whose  firm  deposited  an  initial  $10,000  savings  at  Broadimy  Falcrul.  
dtscinic  <iroii-lh 

of  the  tuo  organizations  liith  Broadn-ay  Federal  Fiee-Prts.  Paul  R.  II  illiams.  le
lt.  and 

Manager  Peter  Dautirhe.  right. 

Bar  Fire  Chiefs 
From  Orals 

(Continued  from  Page  ii 

Department    had  decided  to 
eliminate    Negro  firemen 

since  tliey  can  no  longer  seg- 
regate them. 

In  his  argument  for  clianges 
in  examination  rules,  Akers 
told  the  commissioners  that 

there  was  no  hope  for  em- 
ployment of  Negroes  unless 

the  Civil  Service  Commission 

acted.  His  review  drew  a  state- 

ment from  Mrs.  Kay  Bogen- 
dorfer,  president,  that  there 
was  "something  queer"  in  the 
fact  that  fewer  and  fewer  Ne- 

groes were  qualifying  for  the 

Department. 
Five  Protest 

Akers  appeared  on  behalf  of 

jix  applicants  who  had  pro- 
tested their  oral  ratings  while 

LaVigne  was  attorney  for  a 
Detroit  fireman  who  was  elim- 

inated after  an  oral  board 

hearing  in  which  questions 
were  confined  to  his  attitude 

toward  racial  segregation. 

Akers  also  chose  the  occa- 

sion to  lash  out  at  Fire  De- 

partment practices  toward  Ne- 

Broadway  Federal  Picked 

By  Denver  Insurance  Co. 
The  fast-growing,  integrated  Inlernationa!  Oi)i)ur 

tunity  Life  Insurance  Co.  of  Denver  has  selvcted  the 

world's  largest  savings  and  loan  firm  controlled  liy 

Negroes'  as  one  of  its  depositorie.s. 
The  new  Colorado  companyj  ' 

opened  a  savings  account   at ,  sold    more    tiKui    S-.imhi.ikh)    in 
Broadway   Federal   Savings   &,  stock  within  six  inonllis. 

Loan  Assn.   Monday  with   an| 

initial    $10,000    deposit.    The 
Rev.  M.  C.  Williams,  founder 
and  vice-president  of  the  Den 

NEW  YORK  — The  Arkansas  Supreme  Court 
last  week  struck  down  a  state  law  compelling  the 
NAACP  to  open  its  books  for  inspection. 

In   Washingrton,   meanwhile,  i^   the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court  was 
a'«kod  to  reverse  cotivictions 

of  Mrs.  Daisy  Bates  and  Mrs. 
Biidio  Williams  for  \  i(jlation.> 
ot  city  ordinanips  in  Little 
Rock  and  North  Linip  Rook, 

respectively.  The  two  ordi- nances were  designed  to  force 

the  NAACP  to  tu.-n  over  to 
autiiorities  the  names  of  its 

members." 
Clipped  Power Tl;o  Arkansas  Supreme  Court 

ruling  had  the  effect  of  cur- 
tailing the  jurisdiction  and 

functions  of  the  State  Sov^ 

ciciKn'ty     Commi.ssion.     wliich was   established    in    1957  with  .Vssemblyman   Bvron    Taimford    cally  empty 

the     avowed    purj.ose   of    re-  r,.,^.  ̂     .  ;    ..^    apner^L      -'^    ̂ ^li'"'    waitress   informed strut.ns  the  activities  of  the  of    Berkeley    fo,    h,s    gencrah  ̂ .^    ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^ 
.XA.VCI'.  !  leadership  in  the  Held  of  civiL  ̂ .^„j.„p^    .„^j    advised    him   to 

*-'o 

Legislators  fo 
Be  Honored 
At  Conference 

jCafe's  Service i  Refusal  Given 

To  High  Court 
WASHINGTON  —  The  Unit- 

ed Stales  Supreme  Court  was 
asked  last  week  to  review  the 

arrest    and    conviction    of    a 

I  Howard  University  Law  
stu- 

dent for  refusing  to  leave  an 

interstate  bus  terminal  res- 
it aurant  wliere  he  was  denied 

seiAico. 

I  The  student.  Bruce  Boynton, 
i  was  arrested  in  December, 
li).5S.  a  I  tlie  Trailways  Bus 

Terminal  in  Richmond",  Va. while  en  route  to  his  home  in 
Sehna,  Ala.  He  boarded  the 
Tiai]wa\s  bus  in  Washington, 

I  D.C. 

Don't  Serve  Negroes 

SAN     FRANCISCO    —    Two.      Wlien    the    bus    stopped    at 

leading    California    legislators   Riclimoiid.  Boynton  found  the 

will  be  honored  at  the  NAACP :  ■"^"''''" 

1  gro    passengers 

conference  at  Asilomar  on  Oct.  ̂ ,.^.j,j    j,„„    another    waiting 

30,    31    and    Nov.    ].    They    are    room    cafe    which    was   practi 

New  GifTOup  Seeks 
Jobs  for  Negroes 

An  organization  called  the  United  Society  of 
Colored  Workers,  founded  in  April  of  this  year,  seeks 

to  help  people  obtain  jobs  and  to  help  them  ?t^ep 

jobs  once  they  have  been  hired,  according  to-  its 

organizer.  
' 

Lonnie     Greer,     of     4265^2 

Wadsworth  avenue,  formerly 

of  San  Antonio  where  he 
worked  at  Kelly  Field  as  a 

machinist  and  a  locomotive 

engineer,  is  founder  of  the 

group. 

Referring  to  newly  natural- 
ized citizens,  he  said,  "We  col- 

ored Americans  are  Ameri- cans also.  We  are  beginning, 

through  our  plan,  to  tell  the 
world  that  we  are  Americans, 

too,  and  we  are  asking  for  our 

share  in  the  economy  and  for 
our  share  of  jobs. 

"In    our    race    we    have    a 

estaurant  serving  Ne- 1  large  labor  pool  and  we  are 

crowded   and  — ■■   ~ 

not  getting  our  share  of  avail- 

able  work." 

The  organization,  he  said, 

now  has  close  to  125  members 

and  has  already  been  success- 
ful in  placing  a  number  of 

workers  in  emplovTiient. Greer  said  there  is  an  ini- 

tiation fee  for  joining  the  so- 
ciety and  a  weekly  charge, 

and  added  that  40  per  cent  of 

I  the  funds  collected'  are  used to  compensate  those  engaged 

in  organization  and  promo- 

tion. 

He  said  the  society  plans  to 

work  with  the  State  Employ- 

ment Office  and  the  unions. 

I 

the    stat-'^'^'*^  °^  ̂'^''  '''^^^■'^  leKJsl'i'
ion. 

I  Specific  note  will  be  made  of 

jhis    sponsorship    of    the 'Fair    Housing    Lau. 

ver  enterprise  who  visited 

Broadway  last  week,  said  it 
will  be  his  firm's  policy  to 
support  substantial  Negro 
businesses. 

Rev.  Williams  reported  the 

new  insurance  company  has 

groes  now  on  the  force.  He  re- 
cited a  long  list  of  discrimin-  i  ciency 

atory  practices,  including  the| 
transfer  of  white  firemen  who 

Paul  R.  Williams,  mc  pu- 

dcnt  of  Broadwa.v  FnliM-al  ai 
a    board    member    of    the    ii  -w 
firm,    called    the    Denver    i(im- 

pany's    achievement     "a     nru 
high  for  a  hu.siiioss  ((Jiitro 

by  our  people.'" 

Broadway  Federal,  uhiiji 
has  now  reached  more  than 

527,500,000  in  a.ssots,  was  hitzli- 

ly  praised  by  Rev.  Williams 
as  an  "outstandin'j;  milestone 

of  business  progress  and  elfi- 

'No    finer   tribute    ((juld    Ik 

The  court    ruled  on   Sept.  14}  rights     legislation     and     espe-    ̂ ^   .^^   ,,,,.    ̂ ^.„iored    restaurant. 

^that    ihe    commission    cannot |<^''ally  for  his  part  in  seeuring^yf^p^   Bovnton  explained -that 
.   require  registration  of  NAACp! passage  of  the  FEPC  bill  and', j^^,     colored     restaurant    was 

branches  nor  demand  that  thejAssemblyma  n     Augustus  pj.Q^.f|pj  3^,^)   ̂ 1,^^  j^g  ̂ ^^s  an 
organization     open     its     books, ''''^wkins  who  will  be  honoied  |  jf,,pi.^(m,.  p.,^^pj^gpi.  j,p,jj  ̂ ^^nt- 

and  records  for  inspection.       K'"".  l^'^. '?"?.  leadership  in  lhe|pj  to  be  serv<'d  before  his  bus 
'      The    provision    of 

i  ute  empowering  the   commis- 
1  sion    to   examine    and    inspect 

N.\.\CP    records    violates     t  h  e 
.  const itulional   guarantccSJ 

]  ar;ainst     unreasonable    search j made   to   these   two  oulsiand- 
and     .seizure,    the     Arkansas;  ing    civil    riglits    leaders    ilian 
cdurt  ruled.  Likewi.se  the  court  I  to   honor   them   at    the   N.\.\.CP 
held  unconstitutional  the  stat- '  A.silomar      Conference 

,,j1  iite's  requirement  that  organi-jover  400  persons  will   be   at- 
/ations  engaged  in  legislativei tending  from  the  eight  west- 
:u-Ii\it\-  register  with  t-he  c-om-  ern    states    i:;cludi!it^    .Alaska," 
mission,  and  ruled  that  mem-JTarea  Pittman,  Acting  R(>gion- 
bers   of    the    Arkansas  State  al  Secretary,  said. 
Ceiicral    .\s.sombly     cannot      All  X.\.\CP  mombeis  are  in- 
serve  as  commi.ssion  members,  vited  to  attend  and  to  partici- 

Reversal  Asked  ipate   in   the   Asilomar   Confer- 
The    two   cases   appealed    to  cnce.     A     program     of     work- 

the  I'.  .S.  Supreme  Court   in-^shops,  discussion  groups,  and 

departed,  the  waitress  called 
tlie  assistant  manager.  The 

hew  assistant  manager  told  Boyn- 

ton to  li'a\e  and  when  he  re- 
iiiscd.  had  him  arrested  for 
lresii,:s.-.ing. 'I'he  Howard  University  stu- 

dent was  convicted  in  the  pol- 

where|ice  court  of  Richmond  and fined  $10.  The  conviction  was 

twice  appealed  but  was  up- 
held b>    cii\'  and  state  courts. The   case   was   taken   to   the 

U.S.  Supreme  Court  Sept.  15 

by  attorneys  for  the  NAACP 

Legal  Defense  and  Educa- tional Fund.  The  attorneys 

charged  that  the  lower  court's 
decisions  were  contrary  to  de- 

cisions already  rendered  by 

the  high  Court  prohibiting  ra- 

cial discrimination  in  inter- state' travel.  The  arrest  and 

conviction,  they  claimed,  in- 
voked the  state's  criminal  law 

machinery  to  enforce  racial 

discrimination  thereby  "con- flicting with  the  long  consist- 
ent line  of  decision"  in  the 

Supreme  Court. 
Boynton's      attorneys      are 

Thurgood       Marshall,       Con- 

ij?Eia^FECT  MIXER Sa 

NAACP  Will Meet  Sunday 

The  Los  Angeles  Branch  |0f 

the  NAACP  will  hold  its 

monthly  membership  meet- 

ing, Sunday  (Sept.  27)  at|  3 

p.m.  at  the  Church  of  Divijne 
Guidance,  1518  South  Gra^- 

ercy  place.  '  i 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 

pastor  of  the  church,  who  will 

be  the  principal  speaker,  has- 
been  appointed  Chairman  of the  Fall  Membership  Drive, 
with  Dr.  J.  B.  Cartel,  as  Co; 

Chairman.  A  musical  program 

is  being  planned  as  part  d! 

stance  Baker  Motley  and  Jack  I  the  meeting.  Attorney  James 

Greenberg,  all  of  New  York,  R.  Akers,  president  of  the 

and  Martin  A.  Martin  and  Branch,  asked  all  who  are  in- terested in  soliciting  member- 

ships to  attend. 

Clarence Richmond 

W. 
Newsome     of 

I 
\()lve   the   eon\iction    and    fin-   problem     clinics      have     been 

QUOTA  EXCEEDED              i,ip    of    .Mrs.    Bates,    president  i  planned   to  cover   the   field   of 

become    too    friendly    toward|     Craig  Sanford,    lfC;9    ('.rLcrof  the  .-Vrkansas  NAACP,   and [  N.AACP  operations.  , 

Negroes,  refusal  to  permit  Ne-  Crusade  chairman,  announi  id  Mrs.    Williams,    president    ofj  
 

(£ocWjL 
groes   to   participate 

"coffee  pot" 

in 
fund-rai^-   the  .North  Little  Rock  branch,  ̂ ^^^^^P,  and  as.serted  that  cu- 

^  I,  g  recently    that    th 
.  I  ing   quota    of     t  ti  e     .Vmer 

and   punishment ;  p^jj^.^,j.  g^^.j^.jy  ;,-,  l^,^  Ans'-Ies  names      and     addres.ses 

for  Negro  firemen  who  report' countv  has  been  exceeded  ler  .\AA("P  members. 

an   for    icfusal    to    disclo.se     the 
of riosity    does     not    justify    the 

indignities  visited  on  them.      the  sixth  consecutive  \ 

\'ear. 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

"curbing  of  freedom  of  speech 

and  association"  or  "invading In  a  brief  filed  by  NAACP  the  privacy  of  association 
General  Counsel  Robert  L.  which  the  Federal  Constitu- 

Carter  of  New  York  City  and  tion  secures." 
Ceor-e  Howard  Jr.  of"  Pine:  r^^^  j^^^^^P  further  assert- Bluff.^k..  the  Supreme  Court  ̂ ^  that  the  ruling  in  the  Ala- 
was  asked  to  reverse  the  con-  ̂ ama  ca.sc  aoplies  to  the  Ar- victions  and  to  strike  down ;  [^g^sas  cases  in  that  "unwar- 
the  laws  as  contrary  to  ihei^gnted  interference  with  the 
due  process  clause  of  the  Hth  f^^p  exercise  of  rights  of  free- 
Amendment,  ^grn  of  speech  and  of  associ- 

Mrs.    Bates    and    Mrs.    Wil-jation   are   involved." liams  were  tried  and  convict-,     Moreover,    the    brief    points 
ed  in   municipal  court  in   De-   „^„    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  provisions  of  the 
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cembcr.    1957.   Mrs.   Bates   was 

fined  SlOO  and  Mrs.  Williams,  '■ 
S25.  On  appeal  to  the  Circuit' Court  of  Pula.ski  County  they 

were  apain  convicted  and  each fined  S25.  ; 

Divided  Opinion 

On  Dec.  22,  1958.  the  Su- 

preme Court  of  Arkan-sa.*;,  b\'  a divided  decision,  upheld  the 

convictions  and  sentences.  The  > 
court,  in  its  opinion,  sought  to 

distinguish  the  Arkansas  or- 
dinances from  the  Alabama 

case  in  which  the  U.  S.  Su- 

preme Court  ruled  that  the 
NAACP  did  not  have  to  dis- 

close the  names  of  its  mem- 

bers. In  a  brief  filed  Friday,  the 

NAACP  contended  that  the  or- 
dinances were  enacted  to  find 

out  what  was  going  on  in  ihe^ 

Sen.  Engle 

I  Here  Sunday '      United   States  Senator  Clair 

I  Engle  and  Dr.  Philip  J.  Schles- singer,  endorsed  Democratic 
Assembly  candidate  in.  the 

.56th  District's  October  20 
election,  will  be  honored 

guests  at  a  reception  Sundav 
1  (Sept.  27 1  from  2  to  5  p.m.  a* 

the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stij- 

:  art  F.  Benson,  2038  Ami's 
Street.  Sponsoring  the  event  is 
the  20th  Century  Democratic 
dull    whose   president,   James 

'  Laiclias,  announced  it  is  open 

10  tlie  public  and  all  inter- 
ested persons  are  invited  to 

attend  and  meet  the  guest.s  of 
honor. 

"Thi.s  is  the  first  ;ippearance 

of  Senator  Engle  in  this  area 

since  his  election."  Laichas 
said.  "His  views  on  the  cur- 

rent    Congressional     sessions 

!will  be  of  interest  to  every- 
one,"' Laichas  added,  "and  we 

will  be  honored  by  his   prcs- 

[  cncc  and  his  demonstration  of 

support  for  his  fellow  Demo- 
crat. Schlessinger."  Engle  is 

currently  serving  on  the  Sen- 
ate Armed  Services  and  In- 

terstate and  Foreign  Com- 
merce Committees. 

ordinances  do  not  apply  to 

the  activities  of  a  non-profit 

membership  o  r  g  a  rsi  z  a  tion 
"whose  primary  objectives  and 

principal  acti\ities  are  direct- ed towards  the  improvement 

of  the  status  of  Negro  citi- 

zens." 
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All-Negro  Suburbs  Are 
Growing,  Time  Says 

NEW  YORK— While  far  too  many  of  the  16  mil- 
lion U.S.  Negroes  live  in  slum.s — and  cannot  find  the 

I  housing  they  can  afford  and  need — other  thousands 
are  blazing  a  trail  in  fast-growins;  Negro  suburbia. 

Blooming   on   the   outskiiLs   of   dozen.s   of  cities, 

Timo  says  in   a   special   report    • 
in  the  current  issue,  are  hun- |gro  morigaKc  money  is  often 
dreds  of  new  eommunitiesla  stiff  1  jxt  cent  or  2  per 
such  as:  iceni  more  than  for  whites  and 

Atlanta,  Crestwood  Forest  of  jit  is  easier  to  trpt  loans  for 
50  homes;  Memphis.  Lakeview  |  prospering  Negroes  in  the 

Gardens  of  f)14  homes:  New!  Deep  South  than  it  is  in  .North- 

Orleans.  Pontchartrain  Park  of  em  states.  But  mortgage  com- 
72,5  homes:  Long  Island.  Dun-lpanies  are  beginning  to  real- 
bar  Estates.  Weslbury  Hou.sesiize  tliai  -steadily  employed  Ne- 

of  200  homes:  Charlotte,  .N.C.,  igrix's  are  a  good  risk. 

University  Park  of  400  homes;;  Chicago's  Park  Terrace  in 
Philadelphia,  integrated  Con-  the  suburb  of  Markham  e\en 

cord  Park  of  l.'?9  homes.  jhas     a     layaway    system     that 
More  anci  more  wliite  build- jallous  buyers  to  sign  up  for 

ers,  sensing  the  demand  for, homes  and  pa\'  out  the  down 
decent,  moderate-priced  Negro,  payments  in  monthly  install- 
housing.  ha\e  taken  the  ments  CMarkham  looks  like 

plunge  into  the  suburban 'any  of  the  thousands  of  bed- 
market.  It  has  its  special  haz-  room  communities  that  rim 
ards;  in  some  areas,  whiteithe  cities  of  the  nation:  its 

building  inspectors  and  utilityllawns  are  well  trimmed,  its] 
companies  drag  their  feet  |  homes  are  split  level  or  ranch, 

when    .Negro   tracts   open.   Ne-'its  streets  neat  and  winding. 

DOK  X  FJYMhXT — Presentation  ii.as  made  of  $100  to  Lorenzo  Boudnin.  treasurer 

"/  the  Los  .ingiles  Branch  of  the  yAACP.  as  first  payment  'tn  Life  Membership  h\  mem- 

bers of  the  Touqnlrjo  Southern  Christian  C.olleoe  Alumni  Cluh.  Readinn  left  to  right: 
.Mrs.  Pauline  Foreman.  Bondoin,  Att\.  Roosevelt  Rohiuson.  Jr.,  .Mrs.  f.slhir  Collins 

and  Roland  Pozcell.  i@i>#tt' 

AFL  -  CIO  Convention   Urged 
To  Kick  Out  Biased  Unions 

Drive  to  Curb  Crime 
Wins  NAACP  Support 

NEW  YORK  —  The  NAACP  last  week  pledged 

"its  continuing  support  of  every  constructive  effort" 
to  eliminate  the  causes  of,  and  to  curb  juvenile  delin- 

quency and  adult  crime. 

A  policy  statement  adopted  by  the  Association's 
Board  of  Dire<-tors  at  its  regu-  ■'•       - 

lar  monthly  meeting  here  onjcrime,  the  N.i^.-\CP  Board  de- 
Sept.  14  calls  upon  its  branch-  clared. 

es  throughout  the  country  "to!  -This  is  a  responsibility 
cooperate  with  other  respon-  shared  by  all  elements  of  the 

sible  citizens  and  agencies  in 'community,  one  from  which 
this  vital  task."  no  segment  of  the  population 
The  Board  statement  "un- ^  is  e.xempt."  the  statement  as- 

equivocally  condemns  crimi- '.serts.  Governmenial  and  pri- 
nal  acts  and  other  violations^ vate  agencies  and  individual 

of  law  and  order  committed 'citizens  alike  have  h -imr.  Uc 

by  anti-social  individuals."] roles  to  play  in  community- 
Moreover,  it  "recognizes  that  wide  efforts  to  protect  life  and 
the  motivation  for  some  mis-  property,  to  uphold  the  high- 
deeds  is  rooted  in  a  back-  est  standards  of  public  moral- 
ground  of  social  disabilities  ity.  to  safeguard  the  rights 
and  economic  inequities  «nd  privileges  of  citizens,  and 

which   foment  damaging  psy-   to  eradicate  the  ecn;iomic  and 
c-esspools    uhicli     breed 

'social 

crime.' 

chological   frustrations." 
Not  only  "justly  administer- 

ed action  against  offenders, 
but  also  a  massive  attack  by 
the  total  community  on  the 
cnnditions  which 

,-•1";  social    behavior"    are    re 

'-"d     "to    stem     the     rising !  School 
nf      delinquency      and    street. 

LEARN  TO  DRIVE 

.4  new  course  in  Driver  Edu- 
produce   cation   has   been   adfled   to  the 

curriculum  of  Fremont   .\dult 
7fi76     S.     San      Pedro 

14  Injured  as 

Cry  of  Fire Panics  Bus 
Panic   seized    passengers    in 

;a  Central  avenue  bus  Thursday 

jwhen    .someone   .\elled    "Fire!" 
j  as  the  driver  neared  Wilde  av- enue. 

In   the   mad   rush   to  cscajie. 
four     women     were     trampled 
land  seriously  injured. 

I  Police  s  ."  i  d  there  uas  a 
small  blaze  confined  to  a  pa- 

iper  bag  held  by  Charles  L. 
Bishop.  56.  of    2,517    S.  Central 

j  avenue.  Bishop,  a  studio  work- 
ler.   was    booked    for   drunken 
I  ne.ss. 

'      Injured     were     Mrs.     \V(K)d\- 
Hamilton.  64.  of  117114  E.  .>lth 

[street,   compound    fractures  of 
the  lefit  leg:  Mrs.  Norma  Jones. 

1 .36,  of  8.56  E.  4nth  place,  broken 
!  left  leg:  Mrs.  Ha-rie  Jack.son. 
177.  of  917  E.  28th  street,  head 

and  hand  injuries,  and  Mrs. 

jZenobia  Shepard.  42.  of  946  E. 
17th    street,    severe    back    and 
i       d   injuries. 

James  McClaine.  the  driver, 

.stopped  the  vehicle  and  open- 
ed  both   front   and   rear   doors. 

(Cx)ntinued  from  Page  1) 

;  of  legal  attacks  by  the  NAACP 

I  in    literally    dozens    of    court leases  for  their  discriminatory 

i  policies. I       Randolph     also    urged     the 

I  Convention  to  make  the  prac- 

;  tice  of  rii.scrimination  a  reason 
'  for  expulsion  from  the  parent 
bod.v.    along    with    Communist 

;  domination   and  corruption.  In 
another    thinly    veiled    rap    at 
the    policies    of    the    Brother 

I  hood  of  Railwav  Clerks,  Pian- 

I  dolph  urged  the  Convention,  to 
order  abolition  of  Negro  aux- 

iliaries in  all  affiliated  unions. 

Clerks  Hit 
The  Brotherhood  of  Railway 

Clerks    is    headed    by    ( ;eorge 

Harrison,    who.    ironically 

;  enough,  heads    1  h  e    .\Fl.-CIO 
Civil     Rights    Department.     He 
and    his    union    recentlv   came 

under    attack    by    the    NAACP 

for   its  svstem   of   Negro   au.x- 
iliaries 

,      Trouble    broke    out     on    an- 
other sector  of  the   Union  col- 

.  or  front   when   George  .Meany 

was   charged    with    preventing 

Theodore    Brown.     .Meany    as- 
'  sistant.   from   s[)eaking   at    the 
I  Cathedral    of     the     Episcopal 

'  Church.    He   had   been    invited 

bv  Bishop  James  .-\.  Pike,  who 

had  alsp  announced  that   Pre- 
mier   Khrushchev    would    at- 

tend the  services. 

I      As  it  happened.  Khrushchev- 'did    not    appear    but    the   inci- 

dent produced  grumbling  from 

Negro  attendants  at  the  Con- 
vention and  from  church  lead- 

ers attending  the  Baptist  Con- 
vention. The  NAACP  was  al.so 

report edlv  disturbed  by  Mea- 
nv's  order.  .No  reason  was  as- 

signed. 
Discontentment  Told 

Randolph  di.sclosed  that  ir- 
ritation "among  Negro  union- 

ists had  grown  so  acute  that 
a  steering  committee  had  been 
formed  to  organize  a  National 

Negro  Labor  Council.  Prelimi 

nary  meetings  of  the  new 

group  have  already  been  held 
in  New  Yoik.  Detroit  and 

Chica.co.  and  arrangements 
have  been  made  for  a  found- 

ing convention  in  Detroit  in 

mid-.-\pril.  I 

Randfil(>h  expressed  certain- 
ty   that    most    nf    the    1.500.000 

Xegroes    now    in    the    .\FI,-C10 
unions  would   affiliate    with 
the    new    committee.    He   made 

it    plain,    however,    that     the' 
new  group  had   no  thought  of. 
organizing    a    secession    from 

the   federation   or  of  function-' ing  as  a  dual  movement.  | 
■•\Ve    will     be     inflexible     in' 

COSCRATCLATFDSupervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  (left) 
eonqrntulates  A.  L.  Cassius.  minister,  (]hurch  of  Christ. 
LhOl^  S.  Avalon  boulevard,  on  his  appointment  as  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Lo.(  .-inaelr.K  Regional  Library  (^ounril  to  repre- 
sent the   Enterprise  area. 
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Lunch  Counfer 

Closes,  Won't 

Seat  Negroes 
MIAMI  —  The  lunch  count- 

er at  Byron's,  a  large  Miami 
department  store,  closed  down 
last 'week  rather  than  serve an  integrated  group. 

The  Greater  Miami  Com- mittee on  Racial  Equality 

(CORE!  held  a  series  of  sit- 
ins  at  the  counter  after  nego- tiations with  management 
failed  to  bring  about  a  change 

in  its  discriminatory  policy-. When  the  integrated  group 

sat  down  on  three  .separate 

occasions  last  week,  the  man- 
ager closed  tlie  counter.  Last 

Tuesday,  apparently  in  anti- 
cipation of  continued  action 

jby  CORE,  the  counter  failed 

j  to  open. 

Miami  downtown  tepart- ment  stores  do  a  large  amount 
of  business  with  Negroes,  but 
refuse  to  serve  them  at  their 
lunch  counters. 

Customers  at  the  store  ap- 

peared to  side  with  the  pro- 

testing group. 

Del  I  urns  Named 
To  FEPC  Board 

(Continued  from  Page  1  i 

director  of  the  Richmond  Na 

tional  Conference  of  Chris 

rians  and  Jews, 
The  fiftb  member  of  Ih' 

commission  is  John  .■\nsot^ 
Ford,  former  Los  Angeles  sup 

ervisor,  who  was  appointee: 
several  weeks  ago. 

The  FEP  law  passed  by  thi 
last  session  of  the  legislature 

officiallv  became  the  law  of 

the  st<ite  Sept.   19. 

our  support  of  the  AFL-CIO.' Randolph  said.  "We  are  whole 
heartedly  in  support  of  its  [lo 

sition  on  anti-communism  anr 
anti-colonialism.  Our  aim  i 

to  strengthen  the  federation 
by  working  for  full  imple 
mentation  of  the  virtuous  prin 

ciples  of  equal  opportunity,  or 

which    the   merger  was   built.' 
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^. ) Watch  Your  Manners,  Mr.  Mayor- 
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Lormn  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagis  stands  for  compiot*  intogration  of  Nogreos 

into  ovory  phas*  of  Amoricon  lif*  through  the  domocrotic  procos
sos. 

We  favor: 

1 .  FEPC  on  local,  stato  and  notional  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Roprosontatien  in  Govornmont. 

4.  Adec|uate  old  age  pensions  and  socio!  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Dovolopmont  and  oncouragomont  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  ivry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Tears 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

Shame  On  AFL  -  CIO 
A.  Phillip  Randolph's  proposal 

that  the  AFL-CIO  expel  unions 
which  maintain  White  Only 

clauses  in  their  rituals  and  con- 
stitutions is  doomed  to  failure 

but  it  uncovers  an  ugly  wound 

on  the  body  of  organized  labor. 

The  AFL-CIO  has  provisions 

requiring  the  expulsion  of  Com- 
munist-dominated and  corrup- 

tion-ridden unions  but  it  toler- 
ates discrimination  by  affiliated 

unions  and,  worse  yet,  refuses  to 
take  any  forthright  steps  to  cure 

or  curb  the  practices  of  discrim- 
ination. It  contents  itself  with 

pious  resolutions  and  windy  ex- 
pressions of  disapproval. 

The  organization's  utter  lack 
of  genuine  concern  is  highlight- 

ed by  the  fact  that  George  Har- 
rison, president  of  the  Railway 

Clerks  union,  is  chairman  of  its 

rights  committee!  Harrison's 
union  has  been  a  bitter-end  ex- 

ponent of  the  right  of  unions  to 
discriminate;    it    stiH    maintains 

Jim  Crow  auxiliary  unions.  It  has 
resisted  passage  and  application 

of  fair  employment  laws. 

Chief  targets  of  Randolph's  dis- 
approval are  the  Brotherhood  of 

Railway  Trainmen  and  the  Fire- 
men's union.  Both  have  resorted 

to  violence  to  exclude  Negroes 
from  railway  service;  both  have 
been  the  targets  of  innumerable 
law  suits  designed  to  root  out 
their  Lily  White  clauses.  Both 

persist  in  their  exclusionary  pol- 

icy. Ironically  enough,  the  Train- 
men play  both  ends  against  the 

middle  by  representing  Negro 

workers  in  northern  states  (in- 
cluding California)  where  Negro 

exclusion  is  prohibited  by  law, 

and  by  battling  tooth-and-nail  to 
exclude  Negroes  from  union  lo- 

cals in  other  states. 

The  AFL-CIO  policy  is  a 
disgrace  to  organized  labor  and 
makes  its  shrill  outcries  against 

discriminatory  labor  legislation 
sound  like  hypocricy  of  the  worst 

kind. 

FEP  Law  in  Effect 
California's  FEPC  legislation 

went  into  effect  last  week  and 

it  is  now  against  the  law  for  an 

employer  or  a  labor  union  to  dis- 
criminate in  employment,  or  ad- 

mission to  membership,  on  the 
basis  of  race,  religion  or  place 
of  national  origin. 

The  value  of  the  law  will  be 
determined  by  the  manner  in 
which  it  is  used.  Laws  are  not 

self -enforcing.  The  people  for 
whose  benefit  they  are  passed 
must  take  affirmative  action  to 
make  them  effective  and  useful. 

Responsibility  for  wise  and 
just  enforcement  of  the  FEP  law 

rests  with  the  Commission  ap- 
pointed by  the  governor  but  the 

Commission  can't  go  out  and  file 
complaints.  That  is  up  to  individ- 

uals concerned. 

We  don't  think  that  individ- 
uals can  find  their  way  through 

the  maze  of  necessary  rules  and 

regulations  without  the  intelli- 
gent guidance  of  organizations 

such  as  the  NAACP  and  the 

Urban  League.  We  think  that 
the  Association  and  the  League 
ought  to  tell  applicants  for  jobs 
and  union  membership  how  to 

proceed  in  the  event  of  discrim- 
ination. 

That  doesn't  mean  that  either 
organization  should  stir  up  strife 
or  make  indiscriminate  charges 

against  employers  or  unions.  But 
nobody  knows  better  than  their 

officials  how  widespread  discrim- 
ination is  and  how  it  is  effective- 

ly covered  up  by  the  wiles  and 
strategems  of  those  responsible. 
What  is  needed  is  intelligent 

application  of  a  law  that  prom- 
ises long-run  benefits  to  all  con- 

cerned and  immediate  relief  to 
the  victims  of  discrimination. 

He  Loves  Jim  Crow 
Senator  William  J.  Fulbright 

of  Arkansas  has  made  a  career 

out  of  self-professed  concern  for 
international  relations.  He  was  a 
Rhodes  Scholar;  he  has  served 

as  president  of  Arkansas  Univer- 
sity and  his  interest  in  inter- 

national relations  is  such  that 

America's  student  exchange  pro- 
gram is  named  after  him. 

The  Senator  seizes  every 
opportunity  to  speak  out  on  the 
subject  of  foreign  relations.  His 
every  utterance  on  the  subject 
draws  respectful  attention  from 

the  press.  He  has  been  especially 
active  in  fighting  for  adequate 
foreign  assistance. 

But  Senator  William  Fulbright 
of  Arkansas  voted  against  the 
Foreign  Aid  Bill  that  was  passed 
in  the  waning  moments  of  the 
1959  session.  His  opposition  did 
not  lie  in  any  belief  on  his  part 
that  the  amount  appropriated 
was  too  small,  or  too  large,  or 
that  It  was  not  needed. 

The  Senator  voted  against  the 

bill  simply  because  an  attached 
rider  called  for  extension  of  the 

president's  committee  on  civil 
rights! 

The  Fulbright  vote  is  a  good 

measure  of  the  patriotism  and 
concern  of  southerners  for  the 

national  welfare.  They're  patri- 
otic and  they're  interested  in  the 

public  welfare  if  —  and  only  if  — 
such  concern  does  not  threaten 
the  racial  structure  of  the  South. 
Like  other  southerners  of  his  ilk, 

Senator  Fulbright  will  sacrifice 

the  public  good  rather  than  ease 
the  injustices  of  the  Jim  Crow 

system. 
That  his  is  not  an  isolated  at- 

titude is  attested  by  the  fact  that 
all  southern  senators,  except 
those  from  Texas  and  Tennessee, 

voted  as  Senator  Fulbright  did. 
It  is  not  that  they  love  their 

country  less  but  that  they  love 
Jim  Crow  more  that  makes  these 
senators  vote  as  they  do. 

Reporter  'Cracks' Security  ̂ Barrier (Continued  from  Page  li 

cense     and.     a  n  y  w  a  j'.     she 
thought  Mr.  K.  wa.s  cute. 
From  the  airport  we  drove 

to  the  20th  Century  Fox  lot.  In 

this  area  we  didn't  do  so  well 

— studio  guards  don't  tru.st 
anybody — .so  w^  traveled  on  to 
the  Ambassador  Hotel  where 

my  driver  left  me  at  the  In- ternational Press  Room. 
Presents  for  the  Press 

After  registering  in  the  pres.s 
book  I  was  presented  with  a 
large  box  of  candy,  a  leather 
bound  notebook  with  ball 

point  pen.  several  photos  of 
Khrushchev's  hotel  suite  and 

a  press  kit. 'The  press  section  consisted 
of  two  banquet-sized  room.s. 
One  room  was  furnished  with 
a  bar,  comfortable  chairs  and 
cocktail  tables.  The  other 
room  had  a  dozen  telephones, 
teletype  machine.s  and  long 
tables  equipped  with  type- writers, reams  of  typing  paper, 

carbon  paper,  pencils,  cigar- 
ettes and  the  latest  news- 

papers from  all  parts  of  the 
world.  These  conveniences 
were  provided  for  the  press  b\ 
the  Schine  Hotel  Enterprises. 

Watched  TV 

Not  being  a  "spot  news  "  re- porter I  was  able  to  relax  in  a 
comfortable  chair  and  watch 

Mr.  K's  visit  to  the  movie 
studio  on  one  of  the  many 

television  sets  strategicalls' 
placed  around  the  two  rooms. 
A  waiter  asked  if  I  would  care 
to  order  a  drink  (compliments 
of  Mr.  Schine  t  but  I  preferred 

to  sip  gallons  of  hot  coffee  (  al- 
.so  compliments  of  Mr.  S.  > 

About  5:30  the  press  room 

■filled  up  with  reporters  return 
ing  from  the  studio.  A  dozen 
extra  waiters  showed  up  and 

in  a  few  minutes  they  were 

hurrying  up  and  down  the 
long  tables  placing  drinks  be 
side  the  new  arrivals  who 

were  busily  pecking  awa\  at 
their  typewriters. 

Sumptuous  Buffet 
At  7  o'clock  a  sumptuous 

buffet  supper  was  served. 
Chicken  a  la  King,  wild  rice. 
Swedish  meat  balls,  shrimp, 

cold  cuts,  spiced  fruits,  salads, 
French  pastry,  rolls,  coffee, 
cheese,  etc.,  etc.  For  the  next 

few  hours  the  ladies  and  gen- 
tlemen of  the  press  ate,  drank 

and  chatted  while  the  inter- 
com television  relayed  the 

events  going  on  inLthe  Em- 
bassy banquet  room  where  Mr. 

Poulson  and  Mr.  Khrushchev 

were  "making  history. ' 

.^.•1  wp  mentioned  before 
there  were  several  television 
.<(M.s  in  the  press  room,  but 
(Ion  I  think  for  a  moment  that 

they  were  all  tuned  to  the 

same  program.  No  indeed.  No- body had  to  miss  the  fights 
or  the  baseball  game  in  this 
American  -  st>lp  international 
press  room.  .Sometimes  it  ;was 
almost  impossible  to  hear  the 
.speeches  of  His  Honor  the 
Mayor  or  His  Excellency  the 
Premier  because  their  voices 
were  drowned  out  by  the  wild 
cheers  of  newsmen  in  another 

part  of  the  room  who  were 
watching  baseball- 

OmittMl  BasebaU 
Scores  of  foreign  reporters 

are  traveling  with  the  USSR 

party  and  close  to  50  of  these 
correspondents  are  Russian. 
We  noted  that  there  are  24 
newspapers  and  magazines, 
beside  the  Tass  News  Agency, 

being  represented  by  the  So- viet writers.  They  seemed  to 

approve  of  the  lavish  hospital- 
ity provided  by  our  capitalist 

friend,  Mr.  Schine,  and,  except 
for  the  language  barrier,  they 
wore  as  friendly  and  jovial  as 

any  American  newsman.  One 
thing,  however,  set  them  apart 

from  our  boys — they  don't watch  baseball  games  while 
their  premier  is  making  a 

speech. •Welcome!' 

.^fter  being  right  at  the 
.scene,  our  impression  of  Mr.  K. 

and  pany  has  changed  a  little 

but  not  much.  The  "dictator" is  shorter  than  we  thought 
him  to  be.  .Mrs.  Khrushchev 
has  more  radiance  and 
warmth  than  we  expected  and 
WP  think  the  reaction  of  the 

public  was  much  more  friend- 
ly than  actually  reported. 

There  were  many  cries  such  as 

'Welcome,  Mr.  Khrushchev," 
"(iood  for  you,  Mr.  Khrush- 

chev," and  "Get  some  rest,  Mr. 

Khrushchev! " 

.At  7:30  Saturday  morning 

the  premier's  party  left  the .\mba.ssador.  Most  of  the  press 

representatives  were  at  the 
Union  Station.  I  was  the  only 

woman  among  the  few  re- 
porters who  had  gathered  at 

the  hotel  entrance,  and  was 

able  to  gel  \ery  close  to  our 

departing  guests. 
.Mrs.  Khrushchev  waved  to 

me  and  said:  "Goodbyel"  Seat- ed in  the  front  seat  of  the 
iimou.sine  she  still  waved  and 
smiled.  I  waved  back  to  her 

and  shouted.  "Dosvidania! 
t'ome  again!  " 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ma,  or  Jackson,  Mississippi.  1 
realize  that  such  sights  would 
have  given  him  some  pretty 
useful  ammunition  for  Red 

propaganda  but  I  suspect  that 
his  operatives  have  filled  him 
in  on  what  goes  on  to  such 
an  extent  that  he  alreadv 

knows  that  it  is  worth  a  Ne- 
gro's life  to  try  to  register  to 

vote  in  Alabama  or  Missis.sip 

pi 

Mary's  Little  Lamb 
The  real  reason  for  •  my 

chagrin  at  Mr.  Ks  failure  to 
savor  the  taste  of  Jim  Crow 
is  that  it  would  have  put  his 
American  accompanists  in  the 
uncomfortable  position  of 

having  to  take  a  new  look 
for  themselves  and  of  trying 

to  explain  how  segregation 
fits  in  with  the  democratic 

pattern. Henry  Cabot  Lodge,  for  ex 
ample,  followed  Mr.  K  like 
the  Little  Lamb  followed 
Mary.  Wherever  K  went  Lodge 
was  bound  to  go.  Mr.  Lodge 

isn't  a  segregationist  by  an\ 

stretch  of  anybody's  imagin- 
ation. He's  a  Bostonian,  a 

very  proper  Bostonian,  who 
heads  American  affairs  at  the 
United  States.  His  voice  can 
be  heard  where  yours  and 

mine  can't  even  echo.  There's 
a  chance  that  Mr.  Lodge  and 

other  Americans  in  the  en- 
tourage that  followed  the 

Number  One  Russian,  might 
have  become  so  appalled  at 
the  enormity  of  Jim  Crow  that 

they  would  have  felt  com- 
pelled to  speak  out. 
No  Roal  Concern 

It  is  my  considered  judg- 
ment that  the  average  white 

American,  no  matter  how 

high  placed  he  is,  never  comes 
to  intellectual  grips  with  the 
problem  of  racial  discrimina 
tion.  Nobody  ever  tells  him  he 
can't  register  at  a  hotel,  or 
eat  in  a  restaurant,  or  attend 
a  school,  or  get  a  promotion 
on  the  job  because  of  his  race. 
He  has  never  had  the  sick- 

ening feeling  that  comes  with 
running  smack  up  against  a 
sign  that  sends  him  around 
to  an  alley  to  enter  a  theater 
or  a  public  facility. 

I  am  sure  that  if  Mr.  K 
had  been  routed  down  South 
he  and  his  Russian  sidekicks 
would  have  needled  Mr.  Lodge 
and  other   Americans  on   the 

.--ubjpcl  of  segregation.  They 
would  have  had  to  face  up.  to 
the  reality  of  Jim  Crow;  they 

would  have  had  to  try  to  ex- 
plain it.  and  rationalize  it, 

and  tell  their  tormentors  how 
it   can    exist    in    a    democratic 
svstom. 

Might  Have  Helped 

The  very  effort  at  explana- 
tion and  rationalization  would 

surely  have  made  their  nerves 
raw  and  instilled  the  desire 
to  get  rid  of  the  whole  nasty 

business.  Their  only  real  an- 
swer to  the  reality  of  racial 

.segregation  would  surely  have 
been  that  it  is  practiced  in 
defiance  of  the  Constitution. 
And  that  mip;ht  have  led 
I  hem  to  ask  themselves,  and 
the  .\merican  people,  how 
long  they  Intend  to  put  up 
with  this  wholesale  flouting 

of  the  fundamental  law. 

Maybe  I'm  too  optimistic, 
li  is  entiiely  possible  that  Mr. 

Lodge  would  have  been  as 
impervious  to  the  ills  of  Jim 
Crow  as  FDR  and  Ike,  both 
of  whom  seem  to  have  been 

able  to  take  extensive  south- 
ern vacations  without  gag- 

ging. But  then  neither  of 
them  ever  had  to  travel  in 
the  South  with  Mr.  K  looking 
over  their  shoulder. 

Housing  Bias 
To  Be  Probed 

By  Atty.  Gen. The  attorney  general's  office will  look  into  charges  that 

Negroes  are  discriminated 

against  in  admission  to  hous- ing developments  managed  by 
t  h  e  Los  Angeles  Housing 

Authority,  Franklin  Williams, 

Chief  of  the  Civil  Rights  Sec- 
tion, wrote  to  Mrs.  Laura  Slay- 

ton  last  week.  He  said  that 
"if  there  are  any  violations 

of  law"  his  office  would  take 

appropriate  steps. 
Two  veterans  have  com- 

.plained  that  they  were  denied 
admissions  to  the  Mar  Vista 

development  because  of  race 

and  Mrs.  Slayton,  former  Au- thority employe,  has  charged 
that  the  Authority  maintains 

a  quota  system  for  Negroes  at 

that  project  and  the  one  in 
the  San  Fernando  Valley. 

Hollywood  '400' 
Welcome  Mr.  K 

(Continued  from  Page  1> 

propagandist    and    actor    who 
"got  his  mejl??»it   across"   de 
spite  the  language  barrier  and 
despite  the  divergence   in   so 
cial  outlooks. 

FricndlinMs 

Instead  of  the  polite  '•ui 
cool  reception  that  the  news- 

papers had  given  us  to  expect. 
Khrushchev  was  greeted  with 
friendly  expectancy  and 
vvarmth. 

When  he  threw  his  arms 

around  his  "Greek  friend," 
(Spyros  Skouras,  president  of 
20th  Century- Fox),  in  a  bear 

hug,  his  embrace  seemed  to include  the  audience. 

And  when  he  waved  "bye- 
bye"  as  he  declared,  "And 

when  we  overtake  you,  we'll wave  our  hands  and  say. 

Capitalists,,  good-by!  'Our train  is  going  ahead.  Catch  up 
if  you  can!'" — the  group  of 
Hollywood  tycoons  and  top 

flight  actors  responded  with 
spontaneous  applause. 
Few  seemed  to  agree  with 

what  he  was  saying — but  thp\ 
loved  the  way  he  said  it. 

Topped  Story The   audience   loved   it.   too. 

when  he  topped  Skouras'  rags 
to-rithes  story. 

Skouras,  who  spoke  before 
Khrushchev,  told  how  he  had 
come  to  this  country  as  a  poor 

imigrant  boy  from  Greece  at 

the  age  of  17,  and  how  as  a 

result  of  hard  work  he>  was now  "the  president  of  20th 

Century-Fox."  He  lauded  the 

American  way  of  life  which 

"gives  opportunity  to  every- 
one" who  is  "willing  to  work" 

and  who  "has  talent." 
When  Khrushchev  got  up  to 

speak,  he  told  how  he,  too, had  come  from  a  poor  family. "I  started  working  as  soon  as 

I    learned    how    to    walk,  "    he 
said. 

Sheep-herder 
"I  was  a  shsepherder.  I 

herded  cows  for  capitalists. 

And  that  was  before  I  was  15. 

After  that  I  worked  in  a  fac- 

tory for  a  German.  Then  I 
worked  in  a  French-owned mine.  I  worked  at  a  Belgian 

owned  chemical  factory." And  then,  after  a  prolonged 

pause,  a  merry  twinkle  of  the 

eye,  and  with  arms  out- 

stretched, he  continued.  "And now — I  am  the  premier  of  the 

great  Soviet  state." 

Even  before  Khrushchev  ar 
rived,  as  the  star-spangled 

guests  gathered  in  groups  to 

see  and  to  be  seen,  there  was 

,no  evidence, of  hostility.  There 

may  have  been  other  Negroes 
among  the  throng,  but  I  spot 

ted  only  three  movie  stars 

and  three  members  of  the  local 

press. 

Mori*  Stars The  stars  were  Sammy 

Davis,  Jr.,  Nat  "King""  Cole, and  Louise  Beavers. 
Sammy  Davis  commented that,  'The  industry  is  to  be 

congratulated  for  turning  out 

socially  for  this  event.  Also 
for  inviting  our  people,  espe- 

cially the  press.  This  is  sur- 
prising. It  will  be  interesting 

to  see  whether  it  was  because 

of  the  personage  involved  or 
because  they're  beginning  to 

recognize  that  it's  a  good 

idea." 

Said  Nat  "King"  Cole: "Khrushchev's  visit  can't  hurt. 
It's  better  to  talk  on  the  same 

side  of  the  brink.  Things  can't 
be  any  worse.  It  can't  do  any 
hann  and  it  might  do  some 

good." 

Louise  Beavers;  "It  gives  us 

al!  a  little  education.  It's  won- derful that  we  can  see  what 

he's  like  first  hand.  It's  nice. I'm  very  happy." 

Hopeful  Sign 

Marilyn  Monroe,  whose 
hauntingly  appealing  beauty 
just  naturally  attracted  to  her 

side  a  galaxy  of  male  ad- mirers, was  there  too. 
"It's  a  very  hopeful  sign." 

she  said,  after  I  had  pushed 
half  a  dozen  men  out  of  my 

way  so  I  could  get  close  to 

her. 

'I'm  looking  forward  to 

meeting  him.  I  hope  we  can 

be  friends." 

No  doiibt  Khrushchev  would 
return  the  compliment. 

Trivial 

.\fter  the  luncheon,  the  as- 
semblage trooped  over  to 

"Stage  8"  for  the  Can-Can 

episode.  Coming  as  it  did  after 
tile  serious  confrontation  of 

two  opposing  ideologies,  the 
scenes  of  the  show  seemed 
trivial.  It  is  hard  to  see  how 

they  could  be  described  as "immoral,"'  as  Khrushchev  re- 

portedly branded  them,  but trivial  they  certainly  were. 
.\mong  the  points  made  by 

Khrushchev  were  the  follow- 

ing: 

You  Taught  Ui ".America  has  taught  a 

lesson  to  everyone  in  the  de- 

velopment of  industry.  Amer- 

ica gave  the  line — the  assem- 
bly line  production. "This  process  was  born  here. 

And  it  is  the  most  progressive 

industrial  process  in  the  world. 
After  the  Revolutiori  the  task 
we  set  ourselves  was  to  learn 
from  the  Americans.  .  .  . 
"We  learned  from  you  and 

you  may  well  be  proud  of  your 

pupil.  Because  now  we  want to  surpass  you.  You  see,  we 
were  not  dumb  pupils.  .  .  . 

Different  Concepts 
"Science  and  the  arts  can 

flourish  and  develop  only 

when  there  is  complete  free- 
dom of  the  individual  and  of 

society. 

"We  have  a  different  un- 

derstanding of  this. "You  say  that  the  strongest 

motive  force  of  initiative  is 

profit  or  business,  if  you 

please. 

"We  say  it  differently. 

"We  say  that  the  most  im- 

portant motive  force  is  man's 
conscience  of  working  for  him- self— for  his  near  ones,  for  his 

society.  But  means  of  produc- tion should  belong  to  society 

and  not  to  an  individual. 
"You  are  against  our  con- 

cepts: we  are  against  yours. What  is  there  to  do? *:  »  » 

Time  WiU  Tell 
"Let   time    be   the   judge   of 

■  which  of  us  is  right  and  who 
is  wrong. 

"Time  is  the  best  judge. 

Such  are  our  positions.  That  is 
why  I  have  come  here  so  that 
you  should  understand  our 

poeple,  our  Government  and our  policies.  .  .  . "And  I  want  to  speak  so  as 

to  find  reasonable  solutions 

for  the  questions  that  divide 
us,  so  as  to  exclude  war  from 
our  relations  and  establish 

friendship  and  peace  between 
our  two  countries  ai^id  through- out the  w6rld.  ... 

'Well  Surpass  You  I' 
"Live  as  you  like  under  cap- 

italism. May  God  help  you. 

But  we  will  live  under  social- 

ism, and  we  will  build  com- munism. For  the  moment  you 

3  Men  Shot 

On  Central 
(Continued  rrom  Page  1) 

shop.  I  killed  that  .  .  .  Dirty 

niggers  can't  mess  with  me." 
StAt  Defeiue 

In  the  liquor  store  killing. 

Jay  Wesley,  52,  of  1036%  E, 

22nd  street,  admitted  the  kill^ 

ing,  police  claimed.  t 
"I  shot  the  man  in  the  liqj 

uor  store,''  he  said. "I  was  just  defending  my' 

self.  I  didn't  have  any  choicel! 
He  had  a  big  knife  and  thre^ 

or  four  guys  with  him. "He  got  between  me  and 

the  front  door  and  I  couldn't 
do  anything  else  but  shoot 

him." 

"That  gun  is  mine,"  he  B.d\ 
mitted.  "I  bought  it  about  twd . 

weeks  ago."  He  said  he  hadnt 
registered  it,  and  then  added^ 

"I  usually  cany  a  gunwtiert 
I'm  down  on  the  avenue.  A 

man  needs  one  for  sell-protecj 
tion.  Those  people  down  there 

are  bad." 

W^esley  and  Duncan  got 

into  an, argument  shortly  afti 
er  noon  Saturday  at  the  liq- 

uor store,  and  the  two  men 
started  cursing  each  other. 

Judy  Welch,  who  witnessed 
the  shooting,  said  she  told the  two  men  to  stop  using 

foul  language  that  could  be 
heard  by  women  and  children. Duncan  then  refwrtedly  told 

Wesley:  "Well,  we've  got  some- 

thing fuilher  to  talk  about." 
Both  men  returned  later  that 

night.  The  shoeting  followed. 
Duncan  was  taken  to  Cen- 

tral   Receiving    Hospital,    but 

was  dead  on  arrival. 

ADAMS  INTERVIEWED 

Joe  Adams  will  be  inter- 
viewed by  the  Mirror-News 

columnist  Hal  Morris  T>n 

"Brunch  with  Hal  Morris," 

Sunday,  Sept.  27,  at  11:30  a.m.. 

over  radio  station  KRHM-FM. 

are  ahead  of  us.  We  still  have a  lot  of  work  to  do  to  catch  up 

with  you.  We  will  do  that,  we 
will  do  our  best.  We  will  catch 

up.  We  will  surpass  you  and 
we  will  go  forward.  That  is  my 
conviction. "You  may  perhaps  laugh 

now.  but  when  we  overtake 

you,  we'll  wave  our  hands  and 
say  "Capitalists,  good-by.  Our 
train  is  going  ahead.  Catch  up 

if  you  can!"  .  • 
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-RECEIVES  CHURCHMAN  AlVARD—Atty.  Herbert  A.  Crcenuoud.  secmid  from 

left,  was  given  the  Churchman  award  during  the  43rd  annual  Men's  Day  celebration  at 
People's  Independent  Church  recently.  Also  receiving  certificates  of  merit  for  public  ser- 

vice were  Gilbert  Lindsay,  left,  and  E.diLard  Ilmvkins  uho  stands  next  to  Re'i.  Maurice 
A.  Dawkins.  pastor  of  the  church.   (Adams) 

Brooklyn  Pastor  Scores 
Discrimination  in  Australia 
NEW  YORK  —  At  a  press 

conference  in  the  office  of  the 
Baptist  Church  in  Museum 

Street,  Perth,  Australia,  a  re- 
porter opened  with  questions 

to  Dr.  Gardner  C.  Taylor,  the 
first  Negro  president  of  the 
Protestant  Council  of  New 

York  City. 

"E>o  you  regard  yourself  at 
heart  as  an  American— or  as 

a  Negro?" The  pastor  of  the  Concord 
Baptist  Church  of  Christ  of 

Brooklyn,  N.Y.,  replied,  "I 
would  view  myself  primarily 
as  an  American.  But  walking 

side-by-side  or  hand-in-hand, 

as  a  Negro."  He  went  on  to 
say: 

"One  of  the  miracles  of  our 
time  to  me  has  been  the  sense 

of  confidence,  loyalty  and  love 
the  American  Negro  has 
maintained  toward  his  coun- 

try despite  proscription  and 
segregation.  There  has  always 
been  faith  that  the  door  will 

open   fo  him." •Another  question  was:  "^e 
minority  groups  in  .America 
assisting  each  other,  with  a 
realization  that  different  mi- 

norities might  be  mistreated 

at  different  times?  ' 
Dr.  Taylor  said.  "Yes.  there 

is  for  example  an  unspoken 
alliance  between  the  Jewish 
community  and  the  Negro. 

."We  have  made  tremendous 
strid.es Jn  the  past  10  years.  I 

don't  want  to  overstate  it,  bo- 
cause  we  still  have  our  prob- 

lems, our  Little  Rocks. 

"We  have  the  egsrmous 
prestige  of  the  Judiciary  firm- 

ly on  the  side  of  integration." 
Regarding  hTJ  growing 

awareness  of  the  shabby 
treatment  Australia  extends 
to  its  own  colored  population. 
Dr.  Taylor  declared, 

"I  detect  in  Australians  an 
unresolved  uncertainty  about 
your  aboriginal  population. 

"I  spent  some  hours  with  a 
number  of  your  aborigines  in 
Sydney.  I  was  amazed  at  some 
of  the  things  told  me — espe- 

cially about  your  early  puni- 
tive expeditions  against  their 

i  people,  and  the  poisoning  of 
their  food. 

Inhuman  Treatment 

I     "XnA  today  I  get  a  feeling 
lof   a   sort   of   trauma    in   Aus- 

tralian    psychological     make- 
]up.  There  is  a  disquiet  about 
your  native  problem^-either  a 
slipping   away   from    discuss- 

ing it,  or  an  explanation  of  it. 
A  member  of  the  Australian 

Federal  Parliament  said  that 
the  natives  have  no  capacity 
to  learn  the  skills  of  civiliza- 
tion. 

"It's  the  easy  way  oui,  of 

course.  If  you  don't  regard  a 
group  of  •  -  lie  as  being  hu- 

man, it  excuses  inhuman 

treatment  of  the  group." 
Dr.  Taylor  concluded.  "In our  country  there  was  a  time 

when  segregation  was  thought 
to  be  a  divine  feat,  and  the 
Bible  was  tortured  to  prove  it. 
Then  the  South,  the  bastion  of 

segregation,  retreated  from 
that  stand  to  the  argument 

that  Negroes  were  not  capa- 
ble, were  not  ready. 

"Then  came  the  increasing 
trickle  of  Negro  scientists  and 
others  who  brought  great 

gains  to  the  American  com- munity. 

"And  so  now  wp  have  the 
remarkable  spectacle  in  the 
South  where  it  is  said  that 

whites  are  not  ready  for  inte- 
g-Ttion — to  me  a  terrible  in- 

dictment that  it  should  be 
said  white  Americans  are  not 

ready  for  democracy." 

AME  Group 

Plans  Formal 
Protest  Action 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

gregation  reportedly  told  Rev. 
Jacks. 

At  Grant  AME  Church,  Rev. 
Frederick  K.  Price,  who  was 
left  without  an  appointment, 

preached  the  liiorning  sermon 
in  the  absence  of  Rev.  Murph. 
An  overflow  audience,  includ- 

ing the  South  Los  .Angeles 

presiding  elder.  Rev.  J.  N.  Har- 
j  ris,  formerly  of  Perris,  greeted 
the  young  minister  who  spoke 

Bishop  Wright 
Rests  Comfortably 

At  Hospital 
Bishop  R.  R.  Wright,  Jr., 

who  was  hospitalized  at 
the  conclusion  of  the  South- 

ern California  Annual  Con- 
ference of  the  AME  Church 

last  week,  is  still  in  Good 
Samaritan  Hospital  as  of 
press  time.  Hospital 

spokesmen  said  he  was 
resting  comfortably. 

on  "All  Things  Work  Togeth- 
er for  Those  Who  Serve  the 

Lord." 

Ward  AME  Church  was 

filled  to  capacity  at  both  the 
of  8  and  11  a.m.  services. 

Some  of  those  present  Sun- 
•day  at  the  Second  AME 
Church  said  that  at  Rev.  E.  P. 
Williams'  first  sermon  the 
choirs  and  usher  boards  were 

absent  as  was  t  'so  the  regu- 
lar church  pianist.  The  church 

was  not  filled  and  the  collec- 
tion was  about  one-fifth  of 

its  usual  amount,  these 

sources  stated. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,   SEPTEMSIII   27 

lAST  36th  AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -   REV.  JOHN  C.  BAIN,  MINISTER 

SERMON    TOfIC:    "STUDY   TO    SHOW   THYSELF    APPROVED" 
DR.  JOHN   C;   BAIN   PREACHINO  AT    11    A.M.  SERVICE 

——■everyone   Is    We/come  fo   Attand  S^rvites  al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th   St.   Between   Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  •.m.         Morning  Services— 1 1   :m. 
Wednesday   Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sonday  School   9.30  A.M.   -   Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10;45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford/  Minister 

Ora  Jones  is. 
Heart  Victim 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs. 

Ora  Jones,  wife  of  Alvin  Jones, 
2647  S.  Raymond,  were  held 

Tuesday  at  1  p.m.  at  the  Ross- 
Williams  Funeral  Home. 
Mrs.  Jones  died  suddenly 

from  a  heart  attaclt  on  Sept. 
18.  She  was  employed  as  a 

case  worker  by  the  Los  Ange- 
les County  Social  Welfare  De- 

partment. In  addition  to  her  husband, 
.\lvin,  she  is  survived  by  her 
mother,  Mrs.  Everill  Harwell, 

and  her  sister,  Eunice  Fletch- 
er. 

Interment  was  in  Rosedale 
Cemetery. 

Your  Friend  in 

Time  of  Sorrow 

when  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tocomp'ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 

tasteful  and  d'screet  at  ail  timet. 

PEOPLE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 

AD.  2-7181 

Grant  Mothers 
To  Present  Play 
The  Grant  AME  .Mothers 

Club  will  present  .Mrs.  Ola 
Mae  Toler  in  a  play  at  the 
church  on  Sept.  26  at  8  p.m. 

Also  cast  in  the  production 
are  Mmes.  Christine  John.son, 
Ola  Harris.  Frances  Pittman, 
Millie  Wilker.  and  Eleanor 

Bennett. 
Monologist  Mai  Parker  and 

La  Verne  Worm  ley,  pianist, 
will  contribute  to  the  unique 

program. 

rSANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Othal  Lakely 

of  New  Jersey,  have  been 

visiting  Mrs.  Lakeley's  moth- er, Mrs.  Lawrence  Beard,  539 
Brooks  avenue,  Venice.  Rev. 
Lakeley  is  pastor  of  the  Salem 
Methodist  Church.  New  York. «     «     * 

The  Friendly  Few  Helping 

Hand  Club  will  sponsor  a 
breakfast  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Theodoi*  Scott,  2122  Delaware 
avenue,  from  8  to  11  a.m.  on Saturday. 

«  V  w 

Installation  of  officers  for 
the  NAACP  Youth  Council  will 
be  held  Sunday,  Oct.  11,  at 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  Youth 
Center,  1502  20th  street.  Mrs. 

Ora  Lee  Grann  is  Youth  su- 

pervisor. The  installation  be- 
gins at  4  p.m. 

«     «     * 

The  Dave  Weston  Singers 

will  appear  in  concert  at  Cal- 
vary Baptist  Church,  Sept.  27, 

at  3  p.m.  The  Deborah  unit  of 
the  church   is  sponsoring   the event. 

«     *     * 

The  E.  G.  Allen  Men's  Bible class  of  Calvary  Baptist  Church 

plans  a  family  relations  pro- 

gram for  Sunday  ni^ht.  Mem- bers of  the  class  will  compete 
for  a  prize  for  the  family  pew 
which  has  the  most  occupants. 
Highlighlting  the  program 
will  be  a  reading  by  Betty 

Tarver,  a  duet  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Lloyd  -^len  and  a  solo  by 
Latinee  Gulattee.  Rev.  W.  P. 
Carter  will  preach.    . 

*  *  9 

Among  those  who  entertain- 
ed for  the  R.  J.  McDaniels  of 

Bernice,  La.,  were  Mrs.  Willie 

B.  Campbell,  the  Aliens,  Wil- 
sons and  Curtis  Atkinses. 

mm* 

Rev.  J.  D.  Brown  of  13828 

"aughn  street,  Pacoima,  pas- 
of  the  church  at  701  SunSet 
avenue,  announces  that  h  i  s 

congregation  has  purchased 
the  church  property  and  it 
will  be  known  henceforth  as 
the     Body    of    Christ    Baptist 
Church  of  Venice. *  •     ♦ 

Mrs.  Bonnie  Fisher  Spears  of 
1908  18th  street  died  Sept.  17. 
She  was  a  native  of  Texas  but 
had  lived  in  Santa  Monica  for 

37  years.  She  was  60. 
Funeral  services  were  held 

at  the  Spalding  Mortuary 

Chapel  on  Sept.  21  with  inter- 
ment in  Woodlawn  Cemetery. 

She  is  survived  by  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Eva  Sanders;  a  brother, 

David  Cook,  and  a  host  of  oth- 
er relatives. 

*  «     « 

The  Cathedral  Choir  of  Cal- 
vary Baptist  Church  in  Santa 

Monica  has  been  requested  to 
sing  for  the  Southern  Baptist 

!  Conference  when  it  meets  on 
Oct.  16  at  the  First  Baptist 

Church,  Eighth  and  Westmore- 
land avenue. 

This  is  believed  to  be  the 

first  time  that  a  non  Caucas- 
ian choir  has  been  asked  to 

participate  in  the  conference. 
*  *  .  * 

Mrs.  Ethel  Sykes,  director  of 
the  Gospel  Choir  of  Calvary, 

presented  nine  choirs  in  a  con- 
cert last  Sunday  afternoon  at 

the  church. 

An  overflow  audience  listen- 
ed and  said  "amen"  as  the 

soul  stirring  music  was  ren- 
dered by  soloists  and  choruses 

during  the  afternoon  hours. 
Pacoima  News 

House  guests  of  Mr.  an  d 
Mrs.  Justice  Graham,  of  11444 
Sproul  avenue,  following  the 
recent  church  conventions, 
were  Mrs.  A.  Jones  and  Mrs. 
Mamie  Johnson.  Joining  in  on 
the  reunion  fun  were  also  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John  Fay  and  The- 
rea  Brown  of  Chicago. 

m       m       m 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  of 
Pacoima,  12928  Vaughn  street, 
started  a  week  of  revival 
services  beginning  Sept.  21  at 
8  p.m.,  according  to  Rev.  H. 
Broadus  of  the  church.  Rev.  E. 
L.  Holmes  of  the  First  Baptist 
Church  of  Venice  will  preach. 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Holmes  will  con- 

duct the  music  during' the  re- vival. Rev.  Holmes  is  president 

of  the  Central  District  Asso- 

ciation's Sunday  School  and 
Baptist  Training  Union  of  the 
Western  States  Baptist  Con- vention. 

-  > 
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People's  Independent  Women 
Plan  Dedicated  Service  Day 

People's  Independent  Church,  1025  E.  18th  street, 
will  celebrate  its  Annual  Women's  Day  this  coming 
Sunday.  "Dedicated  Service"  will  be  the  theme  car- 

ried out  through  the  day  beginning  with  the  9  a.m. 
service,  at  which  time  the  Rev.  Ethel  May  Cook  of 
Universal  Hagas  Church  will  speak 

Rev.  Edmonds' 
New  Church 

Needs  Piano 
The  New  Community  church 

recently  organized  by  the  ver- 
satile evangelist.  Rev.  Anita  L. 

Edmonds,  moved  into  its  own 

church  home,  at  5432  S.  Broad- 
way, on  Sunday  Sept.  13. 

The  evangelist's  morning 

sermon  topic  was,  "From These  Roots  So  Grows  the 

Tree."  The  Sunday  school  at 
9:30  p.m.  is  supervised  by  the 
Rev.  Pearl  Walton. 

Evening  Vespers  will  be 

conducted  at  6  p.m.  with  spe- 
cial classes  taught  in  religi- 
ous science  and  divine  heal- 

ing. The  Gospel  chorus  is  con- 
ducted each  week  by  Mrs. 

Katherine  McCleuney,  gospel 

singer  and  pianist. 
A  social  service  program  is 

now  in  progress  at  the  church 

to  help  the  needy,  with  rum- 
mage sales  conducted  each 

Friday  and  Saturday.  Those 
wishing  to  contribute  may 
contact  Rev.  Pearl  Walton. 

A  piano  is  needed  for  the 
church.  The  social  center  is 
available  for  rummage  sales, 
teas,  weddings,  etc.  The 

church  will  sponsor  it's  first Woman's  day,  Oct.  11. 

-<»  At  the  11  a.m.  service,  the 

JRev.  Johnnie  Smith  of  Avalon 
Zion  Church  has  promised  to 

bring  a  spiritual  message,  ac- 
cording to  Mrs.  Myra  Whitty, 

chairman  of  the  day. 

At  5  p.m.  all  past  Women's Day  leaders  of  the  church  will 
be  honored.  Rev.  Lucile  Wood 
of  the  Community  Church 
Conference,  will  speak.  Rev. 
I  James  D.  Davis  will  speak  for 
I  the  men  at  this  final  service 

lof  the  day.  Master  of  cere- 
nionies  for  this  service  will  be 

I  George  T.  Waugh.  Mrs.  Thel- 
ima  Brown  is  co-chairman. 
I  Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins  is 
'minister  of  the  church. 

Zif  erstein  to 
Tell  Treatment 
Of  Mental  ills 

Isidore  Ziferstein,  M.D.,  psy- 
chiatrist, will  open  the  fall 

and  winter  season  of  the  Uni- 
tarian Public  Forum  on  Fri- 

day, Oct.  9,  at  8  p.m.  at  the 
Auditorium,  2936  W.  Eighth 

street,  just  off  Vermont. 
Dr.  Ziferstein  has  recently 

returned  from  a  seven  weeks' tour  of  the  Soviet  Union, 
where  he  interviewed  a  great 
number  of  phychiatrists  and 

psychologists  and  visited  sev- eral clinics.  He  will  compare 

the  Soviet  approach  to  the 
treatment  of  mental  illness 

with  that  practiced  in  the 
United  Stales. 

A  question  and  answer 

period  will  follow  Dr.  Zifer- 
stein's  talk,  and  a  coffee  hour 
is  .  to  be  held  following  the 

program  at  Channing  Hall. 

1959  Churchman 

Award  Given  to 

H.  A.  Greenwood 
Merit  awards  for  public 

service  were  made  to  four  out- 
standing men  during  the 

43rd  annual  Men's  Day  cele- 
bration at  People's  Indepen- dent Church. 

Atty.  Herbert  A.  Green- 
wood, Grand  Master  of  the 

Prince  Hall  Masons,  and  a 

former  police  cornmissioner, 

was  given  the  19.59  Church- 
man Award. 

For  service  in  city  govern- 
ment, Commissioner  Edward 

Hawkins  received  a  certifi- 
cate; also.  Deputy  Supervisor 

Gilbert  Lindsay,  for  county 

government;  and  .^.ssembly- 
man  Augustus  Hawkins,  for 
state  government  service.  Rev. 
Maurice  A.  Dawkins  said 
Greenwood  was  given  the 
Churchman  award  for  his 
"personal  and  public  protest 

against  racial  discrimination 

and  Los  Angeles  Police  De- 

partment practices." 

Metropolitan 
Men  to  Hear 

Dave  Williams 
Judge  David  W.  Williams 

will  be  the  guest  speaker  at 

Metropolitan  AME  Zion 
Church,  2521  West  View  street, 

at  the  11  a.m.  Men's  Day  ser- vice, Sunday  Sept.  27. 

There  will  be  special  music 

by  the  Men's  chorus  at  the morning  service  and  at  the  5 

p.m.  vesper  services.  A  real 
surprise  is  planned  during 
this  service  according  to  W.  W. 
Felder  and  C.  Cooper,  general 
chairme'h  for  the  day. 

James  '  Hewett  and  Harvey 

Craig  are  general  secretaries 
for  the  day.  Harry  Hughes 
and  Kenneth  Sherrow  are 

]  chairmen  of  the  financial 
I  committee.  Rev.  Paul  M.  Mar- shall said  he  believes  the 

message  which  Judge  Wil- 
liams will  give  "should  prove 

enlightening  and  motivating, 
since  he  is  one  of  the  young- 

est and  most  able  jurists  of 

our  time." 

Venice  News 
News  for  the  social  and 

club  column  for  each  week 

must  be  phoned  in  to  Volma 
Cole,    EX.    6-8331,    not     later 
than    Monday    of   each    week. *  *     * 

Reports  of  a  new  driveway 
at  661  Vernon  avenue  means 
that    at    long    last   one    may 

park  in  the  driveway. 
*  •    • 

The  Socialist  Club's  barbc- 
que  dinner  last  week  was  a 
tremendous  success.  A  thank- 
you  is  due  the  Jacksons  of 
815    Fifth  avenue  for  the  use 
of  their  facilities. 

*  *     * 

Rev.  S.  L.  Davis  of  Big 

Springs,  Tex.,  stopped  for  a 
brief  visit  with  his  mother  in 
Venice  after  he  attended  the 

National  Baptist  Convention 
in  San  Francisco. 

*  *     » 
Remodeling  of  the  Body  of 

Christ  Baptist  Church,  701  Sun- 
set avenue,  Saturday,  accord - 

ingto  Rev.  J.  D.  Brown,  pastor. 

Twin  Concert 
Slated  Sunday 

At  Hamilton 
The  August  Calendar  Club 

of  Hamilton  Methodist  Church 

presents  Mrs.  Zadle  Brecken- 
ridge,  mezzo  soprano  and  N. 
Van  Roy  Goodridge  in  concert 
this  Sunday  evening  at  7:30 
p.m.  at  the  church,  6330  S. 

Figueroa  street. 
Other  guests  will  be  the 

Peery  Violin  Ensemble.  Back- 
ground music  will  feature  the 

Cappella  Choir.  A  drama, 
"Americanization"  which  was 
written  by  Mrs.  Breckenridgc 
will  be  presented. 

Mrs.  Breckenridge  received 

her  earlier  training  in  Arkan- sas under  the  late  Gordon 

Harris  and  Cora  Morrow  of  Pa- 

sadena; and  with  Hall  John- 
son. She  is  now  studying  with 

Mrs.  Harriette  Bell  Smith,  for- 
merly of  St.  Paul,  Minn. 

Mrs.  Breckenridge  has  copy- 
righted on  her  latest  song, 

"Drifting  Apart."  She  has  been 
a  member  of  the  Cappella 
Choir  of  Hamilton  for  many 

years  and  is  active  in  church, 
social  and  civic  activities. 

Goodridge  began  the  study 

of  piano  at  the  age  of  twelve 
on  the  island  of  Barbades, 
B.W.I.  He  majored  in  theology 

and  at  the  end  of  the  second 

year  he  changed  to  a  musical 

major.  He  later  went  to  Phila- 
delphia to  study  with  the  late 

Dr.  Mattand. 
He  is  the  director  of  the 

"touth  Choir  and  pianist  for 

the  Cappella  Choir. 
Rev.  John  N.  Doggett,  Jr.,  is 

pastor  of  Hamilton. 

Fresno  Seminar 

To  Open  Oct.  28 "An  out-of-the-ordinary  se- 

minar for  Sunday  School 

teachers  and  administrators" is  the  way  the  Rev.  Ulphin 
Davis  of  Portland,  Oregon,  de- 

scribes the  Central  California 

Sunday  School  Fair  which  will 
be*  held   in   Fresno  Oct.  28-31. 

"To  my  knowledge  there  is 

no  other  place  where  teachers 
of  all  denominations  can 

learn  the  latest  ways  to  im- 

prove their  teaching  and  lead- 
ership methods,"  said  the  Rev. 

Davis,  who  is  the  fair's  execu- 

tive director. ' 

Vermont  Sq.  to 

Fete  Pastor 
At  Banquet 

Those  desiring  to  attend  the 
"This  Is  Your  Life"  type  ban- 

quet and  program  at  Vermont 
Square  Methodist  Church  on 

Friday  night  should  make  im- mediate re.servations  with  the 
church  office,  according  to 

Leonard  Johnson  of  the  com- 
mittee for  the  25th  anniver- sary celebration,  honoring  the Rev.  Howard  Ray  Carey. 

The  dinner  is  set  for  7  p.m., 

with  the  program  following 
immediately  in  the  sanctuary 
of  the  church,  Budlong  and 

Vernon  avenues. 

Among  those  scheduled  to 
appear  during  the  anniversary 
fete  are  Juanita  McCollum,  so- 

prano; Reginald  Fields,  tenor, 
and  Shirley  Brooks,  lyric  so- 

prano. Announcer  Eton  Rose 
will  be  master  of  ceremonies. 
Three-minute  sketches  of  In- 

cidents in  the  life  of  the  Rev. 

Carey  will  be  given.  Parish- ioners will  recall  the  three 

years  of  compatible  relation- 
ship at  Vermont  Square  Meth- 

odist Church,  which  became 
an  integrated  church  without 
fanfare  shortly  after  the  Rev. 

Carey  became  its  leader. 

Mrs.  Carey  will  share  hon- 
ors with  her  husband.  The 

time  is  7  p.m.,  Friday,  Sept  25. 

All  Nations 

Convocation 
The  All  Nations  Pentecostal 

Church  of  God  in  Christ,  5400 
S.  Compton  avenue,  will  hold 
its  Ninth  Convocation  on  Sept. 
21-27.  M.  C.  Jenkins  will  pre- 
side. 

JACK  BIEBCR       '•»  ■•  fff"*  *«• 1070  N.  FAIRFAX 

JACK  BIEBER 
.t  Santa  Maniea  Blvd.,  L.  A.  4«,  Cal 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

WHEN  COLLEGE    . 
TIME  COMES 

IVill  You  Have  the  Money? 

Or  will  you  have  to  deny  your  child  hit  opportunity  to 
succeed  in  his  highly  compatitiva  world  of 

trained  minds  and  skilled  hands?* 
Open  an  Educafion  Account  today, 

at  Safety  Savings  —  add  to  iji|  regularly.  Watch  it  grow 

at  Safety's  current  high  4%  interest  per  yeor^ 

*  For  your  miormafion  •  of  Safofy'$  Wjc«t 
A  M/le«tton  of  ca/fege  •atetefee* 

Saloty  Sovingf  kof  btgun  a  library  g/  informmiiom  en  collogot 
Uurrieuh  and  oxponut)  from  all  vor  fh»  iurii»»,  tatoring 
tcttnc*.  lew,  hutinou,  arthito^turo,  jaurnalitm^  art,  fho  donto, 

fhoatrt,  tociol  work,  moditino,  nuning,  and  mmmy  afhar  VioUu 

Coma  in.  Find  out  how  much  college  training  costs  today. 

Be  guided  accordingly  in  your  educational  sovingf  plon. 
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-LOWERS  THE 

NURSE'S  WORK 

Simmons'  hospital  bfd— waist 

high  for  care  of  patient without  stooping.  Keeps  him 
comfortable  at  the  turn 

of  a  crank.  Innersprmg  or "Foamex"  mattress  included. 

ABSET 
SAUSRIMTAIS 

let  Ang»ln  DU.  4-3292 

South  Sid*  PI.  2-3131 
Hollywood  HO.  2-0V24 

Bovorly  Hill*  Ol.  2-2760 

Ingltwoed       OR.  7-i17» 

WmI  I.  A.       EX.  4-3232 

•nd  GR.  7-4237 RoMda  01.    4-7137 
N.    Hollyw'd    PO.    3-9105 
OlmdtU  CI    3-2101 
Pnadtna         SY.    J-7041 

Eul  I.  A  RA.  3-9571 
B«M(lower  TO.    6-1714 
Whittisr  ox.    4-2603 

long    Beach  HE.    2-2?73 Santa    Aita  Kl.    S-IISI 

Pomona  NA.    9.4138 

T. 

""Mtiiti.  TeuiT  mn  iftwitee  tiifirniTinii  -  iMMMeHaauM.ureaawiueAMC(«owoi 
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Joe  Medel 
Favorite 
10-8  in  Go 

Maury  Wills  Wins  Japan  Trip; 

But  Alston  Is  Pilot  of '59 (By  EDW  ."ABIE"  ROBINSON) 

.,     ̂     •.»  J  ,1      A  happy  band  of  baseballers 
Mexico s    Jose    (Joe)    Medel  i^jt  3an   Francisco   last   Men- 

Basketball  fans  will  be  treated  to  a  spectacular  game 

when  the  SL  Louis  Hawks  and  the  Philadelphia  Warriors 

clash  in  the  Memorial  Sports  Arena's  first  basketball  game 

Wednesday  Sept  30.  The  teams  will  be  playing  on  America's newest  and  finest  playing  floor. 

The  statistics  on  the  plush  hardwood  surface,  manufac- 

tured by  Di  Natale  Floors  of  Boston,  Mass.,  the  world's  largest 
manufacturer  of  indoor  sports  floors,  are  a  startling  bit.  The 

Sports  Arena's  spacious  basketball  floor  measures  60  feet  wide 
by  112  feet  long.  There  are  210  panels,  each  4  feet  wide  by  8 

feet  long,  consisting  of  thousands  of  board  feet.  Over  40,000 

hard  steel  screw  flooring  nails  are  used  to  fabricate  the 

panels. When  assembled  and  locked  in  one  place,  the  entire  floor 

becomes  one  mass,  and  it  would  take  an  army  of  men  to 

budge  it.  The  weight  of  this  amazing,  beautiful  basketball 

floor  is  an  astounding  33,600  pounds.  Each  of  the  210  panels 

weighs  160  pounds:  all  of  them  may  be  stored  In  a  cubic  area 
8  feet  wide,  30  feet  long  and  6  feet  high. 

The  floor  will  last  a  lifetime.  .Maintenance  and  ccst.';  are 

practically  nil.  The  floor  may  need  a  coat  of  varnish  after  four 

or  five  seasons  of  play.  The  floor  which  Di  Natale  con.'^tructed 
for  West  Point  has  been  refinished  only  once  in  12  year.s  and 
still  looks  as  new  as  when  it  was  first  put  down. 

On  Sept.  .30.  this  magnificent  playing  surface  will  be 
tested  for  the  first  time,  when  Southland  fans  get  their  first 

chance  to  see  Major  Leap;ue   Ba.-;ketball. 
A  sidelight  to  the  Hawks- Warriors  drill.s,  .slated  for  the 

State  College's  multimillion  dollar  gymnasium  on  S(>pt.  28.  in 
preparation  for  the  debut  at  the  Sports  Arena,  will  be  the 

meeting  pf  St.  Louis  pros  and  LASC  basketball  star  Leo  Hill. 

a  Little  AllAmerican  last  season.  Hill's  nickname  since  high 

school  days  is  "The  Hawk." The  Warriors  and  Hawks,  including  the  great  Wilt  (The 
Stilt)  Chamberlain  and  Bob  Pettit.  will  be  at  the  College  at 
1:30  Monday  afternoon,  following  their  arrival  in  Los  Angeles 
bv  air  from  the  East. 

has  opened  as  an  early  10-8 
favorite  over  Danny  Kid  of  the 

Philippines  for  their  12-round bout  for  the  North  American 
bantamweight  title  Thursday 

night  at  the  Olympic  Audito- 

rium.    ' Medel,  recent  winner  over 
Toluco  Lopez  for  the  Mexican 

118-pound  title,  is  also  ranked 

No.  3  among  the  world's  lead- ing flyweights. 
The  hard-hitting  Latin  con- 

tinued' his  winning  ways  Sept 
12  in  Monterey,  Mexico,  stop- 

ping Pimi  Barajas.  His  over- 
all record  is  35-13-3  which  in- 

cludes 22  knockouts. 

Kid,  holder  of  the  Philip- 
pines and  California  bantam 

crowns,  is  No.  5  among  the 
118-pounders.  H  i  s  record  Is 
24-12-7.  This  year  he  has  won 
three  straight  Southland 
bouts,  defeating  Lopez,  Edgar 
Basel  and   Dwight  Hawkins. 

LEGION    BOXING   DATES 
Future  Hollywood  Legion 

boxing  schedule  includes  Ray 
Greco  and  Bobby  Pena  on  Oct. 
3.  Ike  Chestnut  meets  Danny 
Valdez  Oct.  10,  and  Irish  Pat 

Lowry  goes  against  an  un- 
named top  middleweight  also 

in  October. 

day  afternoon,  headed  for  St. 
Louis  on  the  next -to- last  leg 
of  their  final  road  trip  after 
sweeping  a  three  game  series 
with  the  Giants  which  left 

them  undisputed  leaders  of 
the  air-tight  National  League 

pennant  race. 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggis  Hathaway 

99 

HffivJIrs,  Warriors 

Bow  at  Arena 

and  drove,  in  four  runs.  He 
figured  in  every  scoring  inn- 

ing of  the  series  except  two. 
An  all-expense  two-week 

trip  to  Japan  was  awarded  the 
amazing  shortstop.  The  trip  in- 

cludes his  wife  and  five  chil- 
dren. Teammates  nicknamed 

the  mild  mannered  Dodger 

the  "Tiger."' 

With  all  due  respect  to  the 
Dodger  team,  credit  belongs 

to  Manager  Walter  Alston  for 
his  exceptional  job  of  nursing 

the  team  along  this  season 

and  keeping  it  always  in  con- 
tention despite  the  many  set- 

back.s — and  there  have  been 

many.  He  juggled  his  line-up 
like  a  circus  performer.  Often 
times  it  backfired  and  several 
times  it  paid  off. 
With  no  Hank  Aaron.  Ernie 

Banks,  Willie  Mays,  Willie 
McCovey  or  Sam  Jones  you 

almost  have  to  admit  that  Al- 
ston has  worked  a  miracle 

with  thp  crew. 

RACING Sponsors  Invited  { 
To  Attend  Major 

AAU  Cage  Meet 
Basketball  team  managers 

and  prospective  sponsors  are 
invited  to  a  meeting  to  dis- 

cuss the  forthcoming  Major 

AAU  season. 
The  conclave  has  been  card- 

ed for  the  Los  Angeles  Board 

of  Education,' 450  North  Grand 
avenue,  in  the  Instructional 
Services  Building,  room  308, 

on  Monday, ;^5ept.  28,  at  7:30 

p.m. 

League  Manager  Jim  Raf- 
ferty  will  preside.  Problems  of 
scheduling,  league  rulings, 

play-offs,  officials,  trophies 
and  related  problems  will  be 
discussed. 

Free  parking  will  be  avail- 121  winning  5-10  tickets  rep- able  in  the  Board  of  Educa- !  resenting  the  second  largest 
tion  pcu-king  lot  'crowd     in   Caliente    history. 

For      further      information,  The   tickets   brought   $3,975.40 
contact    Rafferty    at    MAdison  to  each  holder 5-892],  Ext.  5.57. 
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Johnny  Alessio,  executive  di- rector of  Agua  Caliente,  down 
here  in  Old  Mexico,  tossed  his 
annual  party  last  Sunday, 
throwing  the  gates  wide  open 

with  free  admission  and  giv- 

ing $15,000  in  door  prizes  in appreciation  of  the  support 
given  the  track  during  the  12 

years  the  present  manage- ment has  been  in  charge. 

There  were  26,631  holders  of 

HAY  DON  —  Go    back   to   thii   on*i 
BELDOLA  —  Fast  and  ̂ ame. 

SCOUT     MAN — A  nicemaid«u. 
MARCHING   HEELS-rM'l«  or  ovt 

home  free. 

MISTER  F  T— Clockert*  special, BLUE    EDITION — In  smart  hand*. 
GUN     RUNNER — Comino  to  form. 

KiAURY  WILLS 
City  College  Grid Team  Defeats  ELAJG 

Texas  Southern 

Wins  Grid  Opeher 

Golden  Goto PHOENIX  PRIDE— Th^  one  OK. 

FLASHING      COLORS  — Love    the 
track.  , 

GUS  DUTCH  —  Fit  as  they  come. 
BUTCHER      TOWN — Class    to   this 

one. ARDENT     LOVE— Get  yours  here. 

WESTERN    STATES— Over  a  die- tance.  ^.  '" 
ROYAL  JEWEL  — A  real  goodie. 
HEADBAND  —  Better  than  rated, 
EDWARD  J. — Tab  for  early  action. 

WAITING     GAME  —  Now  fit. 

Keep  this  column  for  further Among  the  21  holders  of  i  reference  as  it  appears  only  in 

first-place  tickets  were  some  the  California  Eagle — out  and 

ten  Negroes.  Nearly  50  receiv-  on  your  newsstand  every  Wed^ 
ed  consolation  money.  i  nesday.  For  the  best  in    the 

-^    I  'Sport  of  Kings,'  it's  the  Eagle! Hor.ses  to  watch  that  are  fit , and  ready: 

^    ,,   ,  ^    _,    .    U"iy«''"S>tyi  NIPPY    GIRL— Ready  for  the  circle 
football  launched  its   59  cam-'POTEN    bay 

Texas    Southern 

paign  with  a  narrow  18  to  14 

After   dropping   a    11    to  lOJ     Los    Angeles    City    College 
contest  with  St.  Louis,  four  is  I  kicked  off  its  football  .season    victory  over  Langston  Univer 

the    magic   number    now   that  j  "F^"'''"    apainst     ast    Los    An-    -sity. 
will   settle  the  tight   National   R'"!*''^  Junior  College  by  regis- 

League  pennant.  Any  combin-  ̂ ^'"'"e  ̂   ̂'^  'o  6  victory, atian    of    Milwaukee    Braves!     The  Cub.s  .scored   14   points 
victories    and    Dodger   defeats   in    the   first    quarter,   added  6 
adding   up   to   four   will    give!  points   in   the   .second,   and   14 
the  Braves  their  third  straight 

Again  fit  and  ready. PAPPY  — Will    forget   to   stop. 

AFFIRM      MISS— Better  than  rated. SLUMBER  —  My     special. 

HOT    TUNE— This  one  is  really  hot. 

The  SpcH-ts   Arena  premiere 
basketball  game  between  the 
St.  Louis  Hawks  and  Philadel- 

phia Warriors  on  Sept.  30  will 
get  the  Hollywood  treatment. 

A  televised  "premiere"  will 
take  place  outside  the  Arena 
prior   to   the   game   from   7:30 

Have  you  ever  felt  that  you  i  California.  Yosemite  and  Colo-  i  to  8  p.m.,  with  sjars  and  dig- 
were  tired  of  golf  and  wanted  ;  rado,  and  la.st  year  they  were  1  nitaries    interviewed    by    Bill 
a  new  hobby?  Then  let  me 

suggest  that  you  take  up  ski- 
ing. To  decide  on  a  hobby 

of  this  importance  the  first 
thought    that    will    probably 

selected  as  two  of  the  best- ,  Welch  and  Army  Archerd  over 
dressed  skiers  in  California.  |  KTTV,  it  was  announced  by 

Ernesto  Saska.  one  of  the!  Vito  J.  Guarino,  vice  president 

world's  greatest  skiers  a  n  d  |  of  the  sponsoring  Los  An- 
skj  importers,  informed  them  j  geles  Jets, 

come  to  your  mind  is  that  you ;  that  he  is  seeking  a  Negro  i  The  event  will  mark  the 

might  consider  skiing  if  you  I  skier.  If  some  of  you  young- j  first  time  in  sports  history 
were  sure  that  you  would  not  i  sters  are  interested,  drop  a  that  such  an  event  will  be 
be  segregated.  Well,  we  have  |  card  to  this  couple  in  care  ̂   accorded  the  treatment  here- 

good  news  for  you.  There  is  of  "The  Tee. "  California  Eagle.' tofore  devoted  to  movies, 
no  segregation  in  skiing.  !  *     •     »  ^     -pj^p     game     will     dedicate Mr.  and    Mrs.  Arnell  Harper  i      The  Western  Avenue  women    basketball   in   the   new  multi- 

Tennessee     state.     7.     Murray     0. 
Clark-,    18,    Clafiin,    6. 
Howard.     14,     Maryville,     0. 

Lane    22.    Kentucky    State.    20 
Morns  Brown.  13,  North  Carolina 

College.    6. 
Virginia  Union.  8.  Elizabeth,  0. 

Knox,    8.    Lawrence.    7. 
Lincoln.    30.    Missouri    Mines,    14. 

4/V 

?      ̂       *      9      * 

Zora  Folley  Signed 

Zora  Folley  and  Monroe  Ra- tiff  will  meet  in  a  10-round 
heavyweight  bout  in  the  San 
Diego  Arena  on  Sept.  25. 

Opens  Grid  Season Fresno    State    Bulldogs    will 

league  flag. 

The  Etodgers  just  'about have  to  win  their  remaining 

four  games,  Wednesday  in  St. 
Louis  and  three  with  Chicago. 

If  Milwaukee  drops  one,  the 
Dodgers  can   tie;   if  thev  lose 

two,    the    home    towners    cani^P''"    ̂ h'^''"    ̂ ^'^^    Sr\d   sea.son 
win.  against   Brigham   Young  Uni- 

Maury    Wills,    the    sizzling  r'^'"'^'^''-
   

Dodger  shortstop,  was  reward-  I 
ed  for  his  .sterling  perform-  I 
ance  in  the  series.  In  last  i 

week's  series,  in  13  time*;  at  ' 
bat  Maurv  drilled   seven   hits 

m  the  third. 

T-,1    ,  Tf  J    ••      1  1,1      Youngstown.  13,  Tennessee  AAM 

ELAJ(    scored  it.s  lone  tally  112. 

in  the  .second  period  on  a  21- 
yard  pa.ss  play. 

4^ 

Rose  Bowl  Hero 
Iowa  Hawkeyes  football 

team  is  pinning  its  hopes  on 
Rose  Bowl  hero  Bob  Jeter  to 

carry  the  aggregation  to  the 
Big  Ten  championship  this 

J  season. 

■V^ 

i^ 

$$$$$$$ 

Contact  ELMOSES  (AL)  JONES  at 

UTTER  PONTIAC  CO. 
200  S.  LA  BREA  AVENUE i^ 

LflROeiTdnd  mOJT  BeflUTIFUL  inflmeRICfi 

are  Negro  skiers  and  informed 
this  columnist  that  they  are 
trying  and  hoping  to  interest 
other  young  Negro  couples  in 
this  very  thrilling  sport.  They  1  delicious    meal    consisting    of 
have  skied  all  over  Southern;        (Continued  on  Page  12) 

were    royally    entertained    at ,  million  dollar  Memorial  Sports 
the     home    of    Mrs.    Alonso ,  Arena. 

(Vera)   Carter    last    Monday;    
night.    Vera   served    the   most 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

REpublic   i    $7050 

2-5174  I     1^ 
And  Up  &  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
^    'Abe  Complmte   Motor   Ovorhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S    NORMANDIE  AVE. OPEN  SUNDAY 

Pomona  Handicap  ̂  

Lures  lop  Horses-^ 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IM  OLD  MEXICO 

■"FEU   IVIRT    SAT.   A   SUN. 

IAIN    OR    SHINI  'M- TNOROUGHBRID  ^ 

■» 

11 RACES  ON 

SUNDAY 
11 

AND  SATURDAY  , 

4^  DAILY  DOUBLE  t,  QUINELA 
BOOKS  «  MUTUELS        , 

FABULOUS  S-10  BEHING  ^ 

SAT.   AND   SUNDAY       ̂ : 

INVITATION.  You  never 

cacL  ten  wlien  friends  will  stop 
to  visit  So  be  prepared* 
Take  borne  a  pair  of  6-paks 
of  ̂udweisec,  the 
King  of  Beers! 

In  the  final  stakes  leading 

up  to  the  $20,(XX)  added  Po- 
mona Handicap  on  closing 

day,  Oilrt.  3,  route  stars  will 
match  ability  around  the 
sharp  turns  of  the  Los  Angeles 

(bounty  Fair  half-miler  Satur- 
day in  the  $10.000- added  Los 

Angeles  County  Fair  Handi- 
cap at  a  mile  and  one  six- 

teenth. 

Twent\'one  Guns,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  John  Eyraud's  recent  Del 
Mar  Handicap  winner  who 

was  beaten  off  here  last  Sat- 1 4^ 

urday  in  the  shorter  Gover- nor's Cup,  will  be  back  in  an ,  «/«t  nur 
effort  to  turn  the  tables  I  4A 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 

if^  Fbr  Your  Wager  ̂  .  j^       Two  Dollars  or  Atoro       ̂  
,  "^  Foroign  Book  Opan  Dailyi^ 

On  All  Major  Track*      ,^ 

■*'^      GREYHOUND  RACING      ""*■ 
jA        5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY        ^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU      \.      i 

•«»  SUNDAY    NIGHTS  W MRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m^  1 

4^  49or  EVERY  SATURDAY  W\ 

j^    AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    ̂ ^ 

•  I 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂ | 
iff  ImcMlv*   MrMtar  lA-  1 

2< 

GLORIOUS  $25,000,000  PAGEANT 
UNSURPASSED  FOR  BEAUTY  ~  VARIETY 
Before  a  sparkling  backdrop  of  glamour,  excitement  and  fun 

MILES  OF  <toRAMATIC  NiW  EXHIBITS 

Huge  Palace  of  Agriculture  —  Priie  Livestock— Women's 
Handiwork  — Giant  Notne  Show— Junior  Fair— World't 
Largest   Hobby   Shew  — Flower   and   Garden   Festival  — 
International  Photograpliic  Exhibit  —  Gems  and  Minerajs  — 
Home  Builders'  New  Products  witli  IModei  Homes  —  Sports 
and  Recreation  witli  Boat,  Automotive  and  Trailer  Shows  — 
Oaiiy  Show— OuUoor  LMnj— Horse  Shews— Public 
Schools  and  many  others. 

Sowtfilond's  Suprlatlvm  Foil  Fcstlvof 
A  GRAND  FAMILY  HOUDAY 

tTAR-STUDDID  GRANDSTAND  SHOWS 
BinritSpjB.    Sunday iMUnces2J0 

Ftttorlng 

4^ 4^ 

•W> 

CiOSING  OUT  ALL  NEW  '59 

BONNEVILLE  MODELS  I 
UTTER  PONTIAC  ALSO  HAVE  OTHER  ̂  

BRAND  NEW  PONTIACS  AS  LOW  AS  ̂  

$299  DOWN  AND  UP  TO  36  ^ 

MONTHS  TO  PAY  ^ 

FOR  FURTHER  INFORMATION  CALL  ̂  WE.  2-7474  I 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

12    NOON     yt 

Mienr  Koomr  with 

Joojr  Poraman.  Abo MOUT  WU 

Soft.  11.  M 
1  UNNON  SISnRS 

Sept.  31 -M 

■et  CROSBY 

THE  MODEINAIRIS 

Uf*.  as. 27 

"RHYTHIH'  ON  lOr 

storrlns  THI   LANCEM 
S«pt.  3S>Ott.  4 

Where  there's  Lue . .  •  there's  Bud® 
.«  »*.«0«W  •  aiCWAMC  •  t.OS  ANOELES  •  STIAWt ' 

PLUS  fiALAXY  OF  NATION'S  BEST  IN  NOVELTY  ACTS 
HORSi  RACING  DAILY ■xcspt  Sunrfoy 

WANT  WORLD'S  FAIR  RUWAYi 

h  ̂  
lll'lllHIIM 

PARKING   FOR  40,000  CARS 

'M'.no  :  C1I'  <'os(  i\( 

mHUlSSHOP 

44 

60 Olympia  4^4839 ra 

"TAVERF 

MEANS  OLD 
^  KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 
AMERICA'S  BEST 
PREMIUM  BOURBON 

no  MOOT  soiBfi)  a-sono  t  as  pkmf 
niTTucrr  sraneiir  BntiieM  wwskt 

CLnMon  DKntiOHES  CO.  lomsuui.  cr. t         GLwran  DisnuERits  go.  lomsuui.  n.     b 
•1S58  1 
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ASHGROVE  CABARET  IS  CHOICE    GO  PLACt 
•    ••*•••***     •*•*••••*•     ••**•*•••**•*• 

SOSE  MORGAN  —  She  coolly 
turned  down  an  invitation 
that  would  have  led  her  into 

the  home  of  her  ex-spouse! 

HARRY  TRUMAN  — He's  com- 
ing to  town  Oct.  11  and  the  oc- 

casion is  the  celebration  of 

Eleanor  Roosevelt's  ^birthday  I 
HEYBURN  PRICE— When  Lib- 
by  Clark  breezed  into  the  busy 
intersection  at  Arlington  and 
Exposition  and  was  met  by 
a  speedy  Bonneville  and 
crashed,  it  was  the  dapper  real 
estate  dealer  who  cooled  her 

jittery  nerves! 
TEDDY  WOODS  — He  is  hold- 

ing musical  court  nightly  at 

Lee  Roy's  at  47th  and  Central 

Armstrong 

Opens  Tonight 
At  Crescendo 

America's  good-will  ambas- 
sador of  jazz— LOUIS  AR^tl- 

STRONG— will  be  headlined 
in  his  7th  return  engagement 
at  the  Crescendo  on  the  Sun- 

set Strip  starting  Thursday, 
September  24th  for  a  limited 
10- day  engagement. 
Completely  recovered  from 

the  illness  that  struck  him  on 

his  European  tour  several 

months  ago,  he  is  "rarin'  to 
go"  and  is  looking  forward  to 
entertaining  his  many  friends 
in  Southern  California  once 

more. 

Supporting  LOUIS  ARM- 
STRONG at  the  Crescendo  will 

be  his  regular  array  of  stars 
— Velma  Middleton,  Trummy 
Young,  Billy  Kyle.  Peanuts 
Hucko,  Daniy  Barcelona,  and 
Mort  Herbert. 

a^-enoo  with  a  group  that 
includes  David  Johnson,  Alto 
Hammond  and  Teddy  Britton. 
They  really  swing! 

TOMMY  TUCKER— He's  off  to 
the  East  to  be  in  the  corner 
of  an  eastern  boxer  whom  he 
hopes  to  bring  back  to  the 
Coast! 
MAGGIE  HATHAWAY  —  Golf 
editor  has  forsaken  the  greens 
this  week  to  answer  a  call 
from  a  movie  studio  to  do  a 
healthy  role  in  a  forthcoming 
flick!      . 

RUTH  CARNEGI— She  wore  a 
Bob  Steward  creation  so  well 
in  a  fashion  show  that  talent 
scouts  have  floored  her  with 

requests  to  be  the  live  model 

in  a  TV  thing  titled  "Body, 
Breast  and  Soul!" 
JIMMY  HARRIS  —  Top-notch 
furniture  salesman  and  a 
rabid  football  fan,  kicked  off 
the  season  by  winning  the 
grid  pool  for  a  cool  C-note  the 
other  Sat.  night! 

BENCH  N'  BAR  — That  legal- 
eagle  with  a  Westside  address 
and  a  heavy  Eastside  practice 
and  his  attractive  model  are 

commanding  a  lot  of  atten- 
ion! 

COUNT  BASIE— He'll  enter 
Virginia  Union  University  on 
Oct.  19  but  not  to  pick  up  a 

degree.  Instead  it  will  be  -a  big 
fat  check  for  his  concert! 
SWINGING  —  Real  crazee 
sounds  from  the  Watkins  Ho- 

tel lounge  belong  to  the  Stan- 
ley Morgan  Trio,  featuring 

Welda  Williams  on  the  88  and 
Clarence  Williams  on  bass! 
VALARIE  TAYLOR  —  Dr.  Le- 

roy  Weekes'  medical  assistant 
and  member  of  the  Pasadena 

NAACP's  Special  Activities 
Committee  passing  out  notices 

about  the  group's  Fox  Hills Fa.^hion    Show   Sunday,   Sept. 

PRETTY  PAliy—Tina  Loin>c 

seven  snarling  stramjers   take    the 

women   by   force.   "Day    of   the    U 
Ryan,  Burl  lies,   Tina  Louise  note 

Broaduay    Theatre.   Attend  i'nmil 

di  folds  her  honor  lihen 

toii'n  by  storm  and  the 

utlinc,'  starring  Robert 
at  the  Manchester  and 

V   Si'iht   every    Tuesday. 

ic     ir     ir     ir       ••** 
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PkO.MlSIXC;  PERFORMER— Jean  Sampson  checks  the 

score  U'ith  Frank  Deval,  Columbia's  foremost  musical  ar- 
ranger and  orchestra  leader  during  a  three-hour  session  uhen 

the  .M.ISQUE  CLUB'S  featured  artist  nith  the  golden 
voice  rendered  three  numbers  in  her  first  major  phonograph 

recording  date.  Make  it  to  the  Masque  Club,  West  IVash- 
ington  and  Ilarcourt.  and  enjoy  the  polished  performances 

of  tantalizing  Jean  Sampson  and  Kirk   Tli'ojohn   Trio. 

iSOUNDTRACK 
with 

'Chazz'  Crawford 

!3ffliIlil|!|V;!li:i' ViL .  r  ;■  i:;iiliEli:!!;'iii!;!ill!illlj:il'::i,ii  .  ,„     "  "'i!"i:':7"i'i''!l!!!'!l!l!ipiHI||!|llll!||ll 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER . . . 
That's  a  real  yarn  on  Sammy  Davis  in  the  current 
issue  of  Esquire.  Thomas  B..  Morgan  and  Burt  Glinn 
who  authored  the  piece  claim  it  was  one  of  their 
most  exhausting  assignments.  Sammy,  they  learned, 

is  not  only  a  night  person,*   — 
cert  Cabaret  Theater.  The 
musical  impresario  can 
advertise  his  offering  in 
much  the  sa:me  manner  as 
a  current  motion  picture. 
He  can  say  simply  that  his 

program   should   be   seen 

but  also  a  day  person,  who 
lives  his  life  to  the  hilt  24 

hours  a  day.  This  scrib- bler can  vouch  for  this 
fact  after  spending  a  few 
swinging  days  as  Sammy 

and  Pearlie  Mae's  guest 

in  Las  Vegas  some  months  and   heard   by,  all   those ago.  We  were  really  bush 
ed  when  we  finally  ar- rived back  in  town!  .  .  . 
You're  only  cheating  your 

self  if  you  fail  to  take  in 

Bumps  Blackwell's  "Por- traits in  Bronze"  musicale 

showing  weekends  at  Con- 

who  think  they  have  al- 
ready seen  and  heard  ev- 

erything! .  .  . 
Jazz  singer  Carmen  Mac- Rae  was  assigned  a  choice 

role   in   the   "Subterrane- ans" film  that  is  based  on 

(Continued  on  Page  111 
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Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 
NOW  SHOWING!! 

DAY  OF 
VIOLENCES 

WILLIE  BRYANT  —  Despite 
the  persistent  rumors  t.hat 

Iie'll  take  over  as  manage-  oi 
a  Las  Vegas  hotel,  he  says 

!  ho'i.  not  a'oout  to  give  up  his 
1  good  deal  with  the  Burger- 
imeister  Company! 
BERT  KENDRICKS  —  He  .iust 

I  inked  a  fat  contract  with 
'Marty's  Lounge  for  a  nine- 
,^month  run  at  the  popular  ."^Sth 
!and  South  Broadway  spot! 
BILL  DAVIS  —  Easily  rated  as 

one  of  the  town's  top  mix 
masters  is  pouring  them  at 
you  from  behind  the  smart 
Masque  Club  bar  which  fea 
turcs  a  leggy  waitress  and  the 
voice  of  Jean  Sampson  along 
with  Kirk  Twojohns  trio! 
BAR-B-QUE  —  The  Junction  at 
Washington  and  Arlington 

telephone  was  put  out  of  com- 
mission with  so  many  calls 

coming  in  for  their  tasty  ham, 
rib?,  links  and  chicken  but 
that  trouble  is  over,  just  dial 
RE.  2-0197  for  swift  brownskin 
service! 

PORTER  MAN  —  The  veteran 
postal  employee  was  all 
shook  up  the  other  eve  when 

an  aged  "short"  ran  smack 
into  his  flashy  Buick  at  West- 
icrn  and  Exposition! 

Odetta  Opens 
2  Weeks  Stay 

At  'Ashgrove' For  pure  relaxation  and  in- 
timate cozy  Bohemian  atmo- 
sphere with  true  folklore  and 

folkmusic  for  your  entertain- 

1st  ANNUAL  LOS  ANGELES 

Testival 
HOLLYWOOD  BOWL 

OCTOBER  2  and  3 

"DOUBLE 

FRIDAY,  OCTOBER  2 

•  CounI  B»i(  •  Jot  Wil- 
liams #  Sarah  Vaughan  # 

Billy  Eckltin*  •  Hi-le'>  • Machilo  •  Cal  Tiad«r  • 

Lastar  Horton  Oancart  and 
othars 
Tic!(cts    new    at    So.    Califoniia 

SESSIONS" 

SATURDAY,   OCTOBER  3 #  Count  Batit  •  Btnny 

Cartar  •  Jo«  Wiliumt  • 
G«org«  'Shaaring  •  Shorty 

Rogars     #     Nina     Simena     # 
•  Celaman  Hawkins  -  Roy 
Eldridga  •  Ben  Webstar  • 
Special  Guest  Bobby  Darin 
and    others 

Music    and    all    Mutual    Agencies 

with 

the  PERFECT 

every   time 

PRII^ 
IR 

TAVERN 
Screwdriver ORANGE H 

MIXER 

HEADY  TO  USE!  _ 

'Th»  popular  mixtr.wilh  vodka  &  gin 

ASK  fO»  IT  AT  YOUB  fAVOUTE 
MARKET  Oe    lIQUOt  STO«E 

ment  nightly,  make  it 
Ashgrove    Concert- Cabaret    at 
8162    Melrose    in    Hollywood. 

This  is  a  strcet-levef  "Hungry 
I"  within  the  easy  reach  of  all 
Los  Angeles  musi«  and  mood 
lovers. 
Barbara  Done  Outstanding 

The  show  which  just  closed 
after  six  weelis  was  headlined 
by     Miss     Barbara     Dane,     a 

healthy     "tow-head'J     (pure, 
blond  to  you)  who  plays  gui- 

tar and  sings  the  blues  in  all 
its  forms;  traditional,  contem- ! 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

-:ENJOY   THE   FINEST- 

COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
ENTERTAINMENt 
FUN  &  FROLIC 

B.r,KeW.   ̂ ILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      
RE.   5-9585i 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 
RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 
BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

TOMMy  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  t." (Near 
_  Brei) LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     tommy  tuckir 

Delivered    to   Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Westtide 
Until  4  cm.   Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    &    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

TOMORROW-  all  over  So.  Ca/i7. 

tanoifTisn STATTE 

HA  7  7429 

NER8ERTI 

CONSTANTINE 

.1'  Pacific  Drive-Ins     .^ 

CALL  VICKII  AT  Ol.  4-3120 

0«  VI.  7-7137 

sounwAn 

NOUrWOOB 
COS 

UREIM 
n  ■  j?«  o».iT  «>.4b 

LOSANOaL; 

LOTOU Sat  »  Sw.  i;  30r.II. 

M.  HOlLTWOOO 

EL  PORTRL 

Dfr'T  i:  lbs* 

MStlDOO 
VILU6E 

gr  3^1042  iwr  IAS 

Sat.-SuB.!-4Sp.a. 

SAITTA  MONKA 

WaSNIRE 

FaiREDONDO 

Hjsii».c;rc^  "K, 

CMJFORNU 

ELREY 
C  J3  .-i.] 

uuta 

OKivc-tn 

siMiin 

S'mud  It  Gvwir 

Cr  t-7K3I-tT  4-K36 

'^  USTIA  1 

GOLOBIUTE 
bWeWhrtticrlM. 

it'  s.n  ;  a  I 

Sthtdult  Yevr  Next  AHair  at  th*  .  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.  7(h  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,   MA.  9-9384 

Available  tor  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

Everybody  Should  Make  Our  Showcase  Bit  at  thm 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
AL  MAYS,  Host  At  Harcourt  WE.  3-3016 

Open  Every  Nite.  Live  Shows  Tues.  thru  Sun. 
#  Jam  Sessions  Every  Monday  Evening 

#  Songs  by  Jean  Sampson     #   Kirk  Twojohn  Trio 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•nrfatvevs  ef  Coiitanrad  Cliickt 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

Southern  California  Salutes  2  Veterans  in  a  Testimonial  Banquet  Honoring  .  .  . 

CHARLOTTA  BASS  and  REUBEN  BOROUGH 
SAT.,  SEPT.  26,  6:30  P.M.--ALEXANDER  HOTEL-5th  &  Spring 

.     GUIST  SPEAKER:   HARVEY  O'CONNOR;  CHAIRMAN:  REV.  STEPHEN   H.   FRITCHMAN 

DONOR  CONTRIBUTION:  $10  -  PROCEEDS  TO  PEOPLE'S  WORLD 

INEXPENSIVtlY   SATISFriNG GUARANTEED   WORKMANSHIP 

DWIN  PEARL  PRESENTS 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to .  • 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing   *  Weaving 

*   Alterations   *   Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

INEXPEM5IVELV  iATI5FYIMa~   9   

AD.  2-9363 

ODETTA! 
•   OPENS  TONIGHT  •  2  WEEKS  ONLY  •  NO  COVER  OR  MINIMUM  •  RESERVE  NOW! 

I  THE  ASHGROVE    8162  MELROSE,  HOLLYWOOD  OL    s-'tms 

For   An   Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Entertainment  Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Tlie  Stanley  [Morgan  Trio 

AND  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

SEPT.  24  -  FOUR  BEST  DRESSED  WOMEN 

OCT.  1 -FASHIONS  &  HATS  by  WINSLOW 

HOTEL  WATKINSI 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BIU  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  3-«111 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Svry  Night  .  .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KEHDRIQKS'  TRIO F3:.l;;r.ng  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ATTEND   MARTY'S   
SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 

and    SUNDAY    EVENINO    MATINIIS. 

MARTY'S    58th  &  BROADWAY  W 

(AITO  -  TENOR  -  FlUTE) 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . .  .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

MN  PERSON  PERFORMING  2  SHOWS  NITELY-10  P.M.— 12:30  A.M^ 

[DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE  | •  COVER  •  MINIMUM  •  RESERVATIONS  SUGGE|TED  I 

ACfC  OENf SON'S,  9039  SUNSET  Blvd.  CR.  4-2055  ̂ ^mI 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Bnke,  Tune-Up  Specialists  O  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  RL  8-8044  "^JpLfo^^ 
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Bl'RGLRMElSTE^.'.BATTLER—Uillie  ' Knockout'  Bryant  dnflr.ys  hn:  frunoin  'hav- 
maker'  nnd  terrorizes  neither  .-irehie  Moore.  iLorld's  lipht  hern\i<  eiiiht  hoxinr;  i  ham  jnon .  or 

Felicia  If  onds,  drunin  tnsirui  tor.  Itiuia  atttmpts  to  tenth  Jl  illte  'Bnfilcr'  Bnn'it  uhat 
so  many  hmc  learned  the  hard  iia\  .  .  .  not  to  raise  a  hand  ar/aimt  S'ln  Dieno  s  yu  ru/uu/i  \t 
man  unless  you  hare  already,  purehastd  some  land  (5  feet  tcidr  and  rt  l(,t  deep  I.  Br\ant  v 
lite  Buroemieister  Beer  Shoiv  is  all  the  go  oxer  Radio  Station  K  .^  LI  and  trequent'.x  lea- 

tures  jamLus  gucits.  suih  as  the  'champ'.  Moure  u-as  interi  k  u  ed  nlatni  to  h!\  roie  ot 

'Jim,  a  runauay  slai  c  and  friend  of  Mark  7  uam  s  "Iluck  '  in  "  /  he  .hi;  rnlurtf  r,i  I  hit  ■ 

He  berry  Finn." 

Ah-IKISC,  IT — Gcrnld  Wilson,  nelltnon  n  jazz  trumpet- 
er, composer  ntid  arranger,  makes  hi\  dchut  as  a  dramatic 

actor  on  the  (^BS  Television  Xitnork's  "The  Lineup' 
ll'ednfsda\.  October  7  (7:.h)-S:.M)  l'..\L  I'ST).  Jatk  Lord 
is  the  guest  star  of  the  episode  in  nhit  h  It'ilson  not  onl\ nails  on  the  horn  hut  pla\s  the  tonfulmilc  ol  Lord  during 
1  tense  si  ene. 

py^WW" »■"  I II  uiyiM.  m.Dj I  \.ni^)mmmifil>mmi'>l'!!>ii0'l*llf>l'>'''''^''^'^'''^''^ iWP«M 

"

^

^
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PLL.U)l\(i — Linda  (Iristnl  pleads  i.ith  John  Saxon  to 
fare  hir  trom  deportation.  Seine  is  troni  the  i.xiiling  movie 

set  in  the  teeming,  slum  of  \eii  York's  Spanish  llarlcm. 
Lr\  lough!'  a  I  niltd  Artists  niau,  turunl.'y  sireeniiig 

at     hlectro     Tiston     (.or  p'.ralion' s     M  .1  \  C  1 1  I  S  1'  L  R 
riihf.rrRL. 

Rl  .-fDY  H)R  BUSJStSS — Juan  R>.\  fortmoU  authority  on  home  turn, things  and  interi- 

or decorallni)  in  Southern  Calljornta.  brings  to  the  Lsquirc  tumituit  as  its  elfuunl  man' 

ag,r  a  la^t  number  of  \cary  of  experience.  Juan  Ra\  has  sihcduUd  the  most  ' fantabulous  ' 
grand  opining  in  the  history  of  the  furniture  business  tor  Friday ,  >ipli  iriber  Ir-th.  Lo;eh 

(Carole  Drake  and  other  stars  of  the  I  urreni  motion  pitture.  "  l'org\  and  Bus,'  uill  parti- 
ilpale  in  this  galaercnl.  Bigger  and  hi  tier  seh  itions  at  the  greatest  simngs  u.7/  di  finitely 

be  a  pait  o\  the  most  i  onvcnienlly  located  furniture  store,  the  meompaialde  hsqliire  J urrt'i' ture  at  J7ih>  South  Tetmont  .h,e.  .-It  long  last  Juan  Ray  has  made  it  possible  'or  \ou  to  en- 

joy eas\  prnes  and  painless  payments  merely  by  taking  ndiantagc  of  hs'/uiri's  fashionable 
home  iiirmshings  lor  i;cr\  purse  and  purpose.  Lsquire's  pledge  to  \ou  is  .  .  .  the  fairest 
prii  es  and  inmt  lOnveiiiciit  terms  uudtr  li'hich  thoroughly  dtpcndah:e  rricnhandtse  may  he 
\old.    iSiC    Display    on    I'arje   3)  — .-fdnms  Fotn 

(( 

?^/  Story ''  at  Molly  wood  P am  mount 
MEYERS'  Mill 

BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Red  and  Connie  Ringing  Belt 
Red  Nichols,  his  Five  Pennies  orchestra  and  Connie  Bos- 

well  will  appear  on  the  opening  "Bell  Telephone  Hour"  Fri- 
day, Oct.  9.   This  you  will  enjoy. 

Jack  Bailey  Honors  Newsboys 
  Congrats   to  Jack  "Queen   for  a   Day"   Bailey,  emcee   of 

HBC-TV's  "Queen  for  a  Day."  Jack  will  honor  newspoper  boys 
edi  over  the  nation  when  he  ploys  host  to  nearly  900  carriers, 

MM  of  whom  Will  be  aowned  "Newspaperboy  King  for  a 
Day"  Tuesday,  Sept.  29.  Carriers  who  will  attend  the  show 
art  the  Moulin  Rouge  Restaurant  in  Hollywood  will  represent 
newspapers  from  all  over  the  country.  This  is  a  big  thing 
in  the  lives  of  these  youngsters.  Congrats,  Jack. 

Bat  Masterson  Makes  a  Move 
Change  in  Time — "Bat  Masterson"  TV  series,  starring 

Gene  Barry  in  the  title  role,  or^6v,of  the  great  new  westerns  oh 

last  season,  starts  its  second  'season  j  in  a  new  time  slot. 

Starting  Oct.  1.  it  will  move  to  Thursdays.  8-8:30  p.m.  Don't 
know  why  any  time  change,  it  couldn't  be  to  pick  up  a  great-  I 
er  audience — 'cau^  everybody  alread5'">-atches  "Bat."  ' 

Champagne  Music  fnvacfes  Island 
Lawrence  Welk's  Champagne  Mu.slc  Makers  will  depart 

from  Hollywood  for  Honolulu -«p  Sunday.  Oct.  4.  to  pre- tape 

a  telecast  there  of  "Lawrence  \V!e!k's  Dodge  Dancing  Party." 

The  show  will  be  aired  over  fh'p'ABC-TV  network  on  Saturday, Oct.  10.  Musical  portions  of  the  show  will  salute  Hawaiian; 
Statehood.  Commercial  portions  will  .serve  as  the  first  public; 
introduction  of  Dodges  I960  auto  models.  ' 

Marvin  Miller  TV  Mainstay 
Marvin  Miller,  the  guy  who  makes  with  the  million  dol- 

lar  notes,   as  Michael   Anthony   in   Don   Fedderson's   CBS-TV  i 
'Continued  on  Page  12)  i 

Four  Hours  of 
Iceman  Gometh 

I  Melts  Patrons I  By  PHIL  GORDON 
It  is  the  Los  Angeles  pre- 

miere of  Nobel  Prize  Winner 

Eugene  O'Neill's  "The  Iceman 
Cometh,"  being  presented  for 
three  week-ends  t)nly  (Fri.,i 
Sat.,  and  Sun."  at  the  Holly- 

wood   Center   Theatre.   This    is 

the  unabridged  four-act  vor- j 
sion  and  consumes  -!':■   hours.! 
.so     curtain     time     i.s     at     7:30 1 
nightly.  The  entire  production  j 
is   designed    and    directed    by 
Jed    Duane,    and    stars    E.    J. 
.•\ndre,     Morri.s     Erby.     Deirdre 
Harrison.  A.  G.  Vitan/.a,  Lind- 

say    VV^pkmari,     and     Russel 
Jordin  as  HiVkcy,  with   a  fine 

supporting  cast. 
This  is  a  story  of  .'^kid  Row 

degredation  arid  di>iniegra- 
tion,  alcoholism  and  mental 
deterioration,  all  l;iking  place 
in  the  bar  and  baikroom  of  a 
combination  saloon  and  flop 

house.  Its  iharacter.s  ;irc  has- 

beens  from  nian>-  diffel-ent 
walks  of  life,  all  nou'  drunks, 
and  all  existing  on  pipe- 
dreams  of  da\s  gone  by.  and 
the  hope  for  the  iie.xt  drink, 
and  e.'speciallv  thf  annual 
birthday  binge  sponsored  by 

'Continued  on  Pa'^e  11  > 

RECORDS Jimmy  Stewart  Leading  FBI  Guy 
"The  FBI  Story."  Mervs  n  Le- 

Roy's  Technicolor  production 
for  Warner  Bros.,  starring 
James  Stewart  and  Vera  Miles, 

starts  an  ej^'lusive  engage- 
ment B>iday  {2r>i  at  the  Hol- 

ly\HK>d  Paramount  Theater.       | 
Hou  FBI  agents  acquired 

the     nickname     of     G-Men     is 

shown  in  the  action-filled 

adaptation  of  Pulitzer  prize- 

winer.Don  Whitehead's  best selling  novel.  In  the  early 
hours  of  Sept.  26.  1933,  FBI 

men  entered  a  hofise  in  Mem- 
phis, Tenn.,  where  George 

"Machine-Gun"  Kelh'.  a  no- 
torious  gangster,   was   hiding. 

I  "We  are  federal  officers. :  prisonment.  the  new  nick- 
Come  out  witti  your  hands  up,"  name,  and  abbreviation  of 

warned  the  agenLs.  "Government  Men, '  had  tak- 
Kelly  was  so  frightened  he  en  hold. 

could  barely  talk,  but  replieti.  As  a  special  added  attrae- 
■Don't  shoot,  G-Men,  don'i  lion  with  "The  FBI  Story," 

shoot!"  By  the  tirjne  Kelly  had  Dave  Bacal  will  entertain  at 
been  convicted  and  had  re-  the  organ  daily  for  both  mati- 
ceived  his  sentence  of  life  im-   nee  and  evening  performances. 

'ODETTfl' 

GILBEYS 

*7%e  tvorid  agrees  on  *Gilbeyh,please^r I  ■<«  hirf.HW  ta  m  Mi.  ONTt  irt.  liria  Bt)  b.ai  hMf.  W  ta  liM  Wrlil.Utlhr.lM,,tk.l.M.lvliLK 

New  Recording  Satellite 
■y  Bill  Smallwoed 

Vangui^rd  has  done  it  again, 
following     through     on     their 

cop\Tightcd  theme  of  "Record- 

ings    For     the     Connoiseur." 
They  listened  to  Harn,-  Bela- 
fonte's,,  undisguised     admira- 

;  tionk.pf_folk  singer  Odetta  and 

\  promptly   recorded    her   on   a 
;  LP   ade[)t!y   titled,   "My  Eyes 
I  Ha\e     Seen."     Accompanying 
herself  on   guitar    i  brilliantly, 

disturbingly  and  imaginative- 
Pi- 1,    with    Bill    Lee    handling 
string    bass   while   Milt   Okun 
handled    a   thoroughly  dfilled 

chorus    backgroCM°id,   IJiisyhew 
folk  singer  .scores  effectively. 

Initial  Album  Pleasing 
i      She  selects  numbers  for  this 
initial    waxing    date    from    a 

:  varied   cro.ss   section   of  songs 
well   known  to  listeners  with 
an    adroit    ear.    Here,   too,    are 

1  songs  not  so  well  known,  such 
i  as  a   rousing  deliverance  of  a 

song  with  prison  origin,  "Bald 
Headed  Woman."  Odetta  sue- 

;  ce.ssfuUy  reaches  for  an  elec- 
trifying   momentum     for    her 

I  treatment  of  "Ox  Driver  Song," 
I  it  being  one  of  the  more  ac- centuated   bands    on    the    LP 

'which     underscores    the    true 

I  touch    of    artist    in    her    mien. 
]  Hovering  over  most  of  her  ef- 
;  forts  is  a  strong  secular  sway. 
This   alone   should  sell   many 

a   record   and   many  a  concert 
ticket    for    her    at    the    famed 

Ashgrove    where    she    is    cur- 
rently appearing. 

She  takes  the  age-old  "Three 
Pigs"    and    makes    it   a   sheer 

•  Continued  on  Page  12 1 
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SPECIAL  THRILLS TOM  CROWD  THE  UFE  OF 

CWP  HAROESTY- 

VMOSCSTOfiT 

BCNIED 

GIN 

TONIC 
MADE  WITH 

(STotk'n  Mr QUININE  WATER 
IN   NO    DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

lory 

j   Th«  tlory 

IhAt  •mafthsd 

rvcordt! 

Mor«  ItTMi 17.000.000 

to  if  hort  ««»d 
•brood! 

^^^         ,^^ 

WARNER  BROS. 
THE  HI  STORY* 

Stamnc 

James  STEWART as  Chip  Hardesty 

VERA  M.ILES 
K  t^e  gif  I  behmf  the  nn  kM  fee  FBI 

piCTune 

Filmed  at  actual  locations  to  put  fun  force  befiind  all  Ha  authentic  thrills! 

TECHNICOLOR'  aMERVYN  liROYprod«d««-« 
}  L^REEN  ari  XHN  TWSr  •  DMed  tr  MERWII  IcflOr 

I  Ib^kMISIEKI 

EXCLUSIVE  LOS  ANGELES^/ ENGAGEMENT  ,/ HOLLYWOOD 

ARAMOUNT  theatre 
HOLLYWOOD  AND  HIGHLAND  •  HO  3-3263 
CONTINUOUS  PERFORMANCES  FROM  12  NOON 



WINNERS — Stylists  and  models  uinning  top  honors  In 
hair  design  and  color  are.  from  left:  JMargaret  Ferrell,  1st 

prize  for  hair  coloring,  model  Nitn  Barnes;  Jimmie  Sutto-n. 
3rd  prize,  style,  model  Janice   Roue;  Ramon,  2nd  prize, 

style,  model  Sandy  Bourne;  Air.  Roddy,  2nd  prize,  color- 
ing, model  Phyliss  Golden:  and  Jeri  Jackson,  1st  prize,  hair 

design,  model  Jacqueline  Hundley.  (Smith) 

Male  Beauticians  Receive 

Top  Honors  at  CHD  Show 
Talented  male  beauticians 

walked  away  with  top  hon- 
ors in  the  hair-styling  con- 
test which  climaxed  the  Sev- 

enth    annual     Beauty     and 

Trade   Show  staged   Sunday 
at  the  Alexandria  Hotel   by 
Creative    Hair    Designers    of 
California. 

A  crowd  estimated  at  2000 

saw  stylist  Jeri  Jackson  of 
the  George  Dawson  salon 
take  the  diamond  studded 

CHD  trophy  as  "top  hair 
stylist"  and  first  place  win- 

THEME  GIRLS — Contestants  in  a  competition  to  find  a  "theme  girl"  for  the  beauti- 
cians pose  tvith  Mrs.  Georgia  Hens^m,  director,  and  ivinner,  Freda  Ineta  Stone  (center). 

—  (Smith). 

JUDGES — Judging  thf  bumper  crop  of  25  entries  in  this  year's  event  are,  frtm  left 
Bernard  of  Hollyuood,  Mrs.  Rose  Morgan,  Rafael  of  Long  Beach,  Fay  Mitchell  of  Ber 

keley  and  John  fVilUams  of  Henrietta's  Beauty  School.     (Smith). 

Thursday,  September  24,  1959 The  California  Eagl«-f 

LUS(JHL(J\ — Lunihcon  principals  in  an  eient  co-spotn- 

sorcd  hy  Johnson's  Products  Company  of  Chicago  and  Mrs. 
Lessie  Stevenson,  are  seated,,  from  left:  Lihhy  Clark,  co- 

ordinator;  Mrs.    Rose   Morgan;   CHD   President  Juanita 

Crattic,   Lessie   Stevenson    and   Stylist    Rafael.    Standingt 
George  IV.  Johnson  of  Chicago;  Ernestine  Holloway;  Stn, 
Richard  Richards;  Mittie  Lawrence;  Gilbert  W,  Lindsay 
and  Mrs.  Velma  Thomas,  show  chairman.  (Smith) 

ner  for  the  second  straight 

year.  Jacqueline  Hundley 
was  his  model. 

Ramon,  of  Cozart  Beauty 
Salon,  won  second  place  and 

Jimmie  •  Sutton,  of  Sutton's House  of  Beauty,  third  place. 
Their  models  were  Sandy 

Bourne  and  Janice  Rowe  re- 
spectively. 

Lone  woman  winner  was 

stylist  Margaret  Ferrell  who 

won  first  prize  for  hair-col- 
oring. Her  model  was  Nita 

Barnes. 
Mr.  Roddy  of  the  Western 

Avenue  salon  of  the  same 
name  took  second  place  in 
this  division.  His  model  was 

Phyliss  Golden. 
Judging  a  bumper  crop  of 

some  24  entries  in  this  year's stellar  event  were  Bernard  of 
Hollywood;  Rafael  of  Long 
Beach;  Mrs.  Rose  Morgan, 

New  York;  Mrs.  Fay  Mitch- 
ell of  Berkeley  and  John 

Williams,  Henrietta's  Beauty School. 

Earlier  in  the  day  a  select 

gathering  of  the  city's  civic leaders  and  beauticians  at- 
tended a  luncheon  honoring 

youthful  "theme  girls"  who 

reigned  over  the  day's  festi- vities, Mrs.  Morgan,  Mrs. 
Mitchelli  Rafael  and  other 
show  principals. 
The  affair  was  sponsored 

by  Johnson's  Products  Com- 
pany, makers  of  Ultra  Sheen. 

George  W.  Johnson,  presi- dent of  the  company,  flew 
here  from  Chicago  for  the 

event.  Cooperating  as  co- 
sponsor  was  Mrs.  ,  Lessie 
Stevenson,  prominent  civic 
leader  and  maker  of  fine 
woven  hair  attachments  for 
women. 

Gorgeous  fashions  from 

Mrs.  Marjorie  Hill's  Western 
Avenue  salon  were  comple- 

mented by  elegant  footwear 

from  Mike's  Shoe  O'  Rama 
on  Crenshaw  blvd.  and  fur 

pieces  from  Schleicker's Fiirs.  Hats  were  shown  by 

Mrs.  Vergie  Hankins.  Mod- 
els for  this  portion  of  the 

program  were  Jean  Cole- 
man, Ernizee  Mazique,  Thcl- ma  Reamer  and  Norman 

Linton. 

Coca  Cola  Bottling  Co.  and 

7-Up  served  refreshments. 
Jobbers  and  demonstrators 

participating  in  the  event 
included:  Watson's  Beauty 
Supply,  K-Vel,  Silo  Mist, L&M  Beauty  Supply,  Ultra 
Sheen  Products,  Superb 

Beauty  Supply,  Clairol,  the 

Roux  Company,  Breck  Sham- 
poo, Desciano  Beauty  Sup- 

ply, Bee  Lov  Lee  Salon,  Gai 
Toes  and  Weezie  Dozit  En- 

terpriseSi 

TOP  STYLISTS — Pretty  Mtttie  Laurence 'presents  dia- 
mond studded  trophy  to  Jeri  Jackson,  winner  in  the  CHD 

hair-styling   contest.      .Model  Jacqueline   Hundley   looks  on. 
Tiernty-fn  e  hairstylists  entered  the  competition. — (Smith)   ^    

«s<  Bill  Small  wood  "^ 

WINNING  STYLE— Model  Jacqueline  Hundfey  fea- 

tures stylist  Jeri  Jackson's  French-look  hairdo  in  Golden^ 
.Ipricot  tint.  The  hairdo  took  first  prize  in  Creative  Hair \ 
Designers  seventh  annual  Beauty  and  Trade  Show  OKj 

Sunday  at  the  Alexandria  Hotel.  The  event  drew  2000. 
— (Smith. 

Among  that  glittering  ar- 
ray of  dinpr.s  with  Khrush- chev at  the  Ambassador 

were  the  Norman  Houstons, 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  Jones  and 

George  Beavers.  ( Lola  re- turned Men.  from  their  re- 
cent trip  cast.*  Joan  Allen 

picked  Nov.  1st  to  become Mrs.  Victor  Boycc. 
The  Girl  Friend.s,  who  met 

at  Pearl  Browning's  Man.  for their  first  mcotinp;  of  the 
new  season,  got  off  right 
away  to  a  busy  start;  they 
are  hostessing  their  annual 
benefit  coffee  on  Sunday, 

the  nth  of  October,  at  Wil- fandel.  1  always  enjoy  this 

particular  event,  for  they 
have  the  established  knack 

of  luring  so  many  mutual 
old  friends,  folk  who  .iust 

can't  manage  to  sec  much  of 
each  other  those  fleeting 

days. 

Water  After  Champagne 

Maxino  and  L.  B.  Thomp- 
son  reluctantly  checked  out 

of  their  suite  in  the  St.  Fran- 
cis (SF),  climbed  into  their 

sleek  Caddy  and  headed  for 
home  after  a  glorious  week 
of  that  stimulating  city;  he 

attended  sessions  of  the  AFL- 
CIO  assembly.  Meredith 
Hatcher  is  another  Angeleno 
who  danced  a  whirl  around 

the  Bay  city  last  week,  be- 
ing equally  reluctant  to 

trudge  on  back  home.  "It's like  water  after  champagne," 
she  sighed  to  us  at  Bob 
Mann's  midweek  sendoff  for 

youngish  Naida  Barnes. The  Jack  Castlemans 
(Mae)  packed  and  moseyed 
on  back  to  Palm  Springs  for 

the  long  season.  Brenda  Aus- tin returned  to  Fisk  studies. 

Ethel  Atkinson  had  friends 
in  for  lunch  Icist  Sat.  at  the 

Town  Tavern.  Atty.  "Bun" Bratton  acknowledged  yes- 
terday (Wed.)  as  his  natal 

day.  Rhetta  Jean  Nickerson, 
convalescing       nicely      and 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

COMMENTATORS — Shown  mike-side  during  the  annud. 

Trade  Show  and  giving  vivid -descriptions  of  the  elaborate 

style  show   are  Phil  Gordon,  popular  KGLA  disc-jockey,. 
and  Mary  Batiste,  beautician  and  member  of  the  Creative 

Designers.     (Smith). 

Fans  of  Gaiety  Club  re- sumed activities  last  week 

following  vacation  when 

the  club  held  its  first  meet- 
ing in  the  home  of  Johnny 

Black.  Members  still  on  va- cation are  Fannie  Vaughn 

and  Lessie  Davis. 

PTA   WORKSHOP 

Mrs.  T  a  u  b  e  Whitehead, 

Wilshire  Council  PTA  school 

education  chairman,  will 

hold  a  workshop  at  her 
home  on  Friday,  Sept  25,  at 

9:30  a.m. 

CLINICS — Highlighting  the  annual  Creative  Hair  Designers  Trade  and 
Beauty  show  last  Sunday  were  two  educational  clinics  for  beauticians.  Left,  Rose 

Morgan  of  New  York  demanttrates  make-up  in  the  morning  session  and.  right. 

Rafael  of  Long  Beach,  internationally  known  hair  stylist,  lectures  to  a  group 
in  the  afternoon  session.  Among  the  groups  attending  these  clinics  are  members 

i»i  the. newly  organized  Los  Angeles^  Bay  Area  and  San  Diego  units  of  the 

Creative  Heir  Designers  of  California.  The  colorful  seventh  annual  ̂ mr 

attracted  over  2000  people  from  all  over  Southern  California.  Jccoladet  ̂   <• 

Libby  Clark  and'\ Associates  for  the  coordination  of  the  year's  show.  (Sm^k) 

  ^_-:«=l  ;^.- 
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Dorothea  Foster 

Crpative  Hair  Designei-s  with  their  top  artistic 
ability,  combined  with  top  PR  gal  LIBBY  CLARK, 
were  the  reasons  for  our  town  running  true  to  form 
this  week  in  producing  championship  trade  and 
beauty  shows. 

The  Alexandria  Hotel  was  the  setting  as  the  "th 
annual  Creative  Hair  Designer's  Show  got  under 
way  early  Sundav  morning.  Followed  bv  a  luncheon 
given  by  LESSIE  STEVENSON,  specialist  in  creat- 

ing fine  woven  hair  attachments,  and  Johnson's Products.  Educational  clinics  were  conducted  bv 
New  Yorker  ROSE  MORGAN  and  Long  Beach  haiV 
designer,  RAFAEL.  A  style  show  and  reception 
climaxed  this  well  executed  and  successful  event. 
Plaudits  to  all  the  members  and  tradespeople  for 
bringing  such  noteworthy  recreation  to  our  com- munity. 

Came  Early.  Stayed  Late 
A  tribute  to  the  efficiency  and  smooth  running 

of  CHD's  show  was  the  capacity  audience,  which arrived  early  and  remained  throughout  the  day, 
demonstrating  enthusiasm  and  appreciation  of  this 
type  of  educational  entertainment. 

The  advent  of  the  fall  season  ushered  in  a  fluirv 
of  club  activities.  Jack  and  Jill's  executive  board 
met  at  the  home  of  ANN  SHAW.  Sunday  morning 
they  hosted  their  annual  coffee  at  Sojourner  Truth 
Home.  CLARA  VVEBB's  beautiful  View  Park  home 
\was  the  setting  for  the  first  meeting  of  the  Lullabye 
Guild.  Rinkey  Dinks  started  formulatinjf  plans  for 
their  winter  activities  over  at  the  Leimert  Park home  oPLENA  BARNES. 

Hear   Report 
Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Auxiliarv 

met  at  the  home  of  JUANITA  DICKEY  with  MOLLIE 
JACKSON,  BOOTSEY  HOWARD,  MARGARET 
MOORE  and  FANNIE  ROBINSON  as  hostes.ses. 
HILDA  ALLEN  and  EMILY  PORTWIG  gave  a  re- 

port on  the  National  Auxiliary  convention  held  re- 
cently in  Detroit. 

There  was  an  atmosphere  of  hospitalitv  and  con- 
geniality when  VIRGINIA  JOHNSON  entertained 

her  club,  the  Regalettes,  last  Sunday  afternoon. 
Naturally,  all  the  talk  centered  around  the  forth- 

coming Yacht  party  that  will  be  given  aboard  the 
Flying  Dutchman  next  Sunday  afternoon. 

The  "Fabulous  lo"  hosted  a  steak  dinner  on  Sat- 
urday evening  at  the  Democratic  Minority  Confer- 

ence headquarters  and  in  the  spotlight  was  lovable 
LOUISE  BROOKS,  who  was  78  years  young. 

She  Can  Sing 

About  24  well  groomed  ladies  answered  Mrs. 

ETHEL  ATKINSON'S  invite  for  luncheon  at  the 
Town  Tavern  on  Saturday  afternoon.  Mrs.  LENA 

HANDIS  of  Bakersfield  was  Mrs.  ATKINSON'S  out- 
of-town  guest. 

Much  fun  was  had  by  guests  of  the  Royal 
Dragons  when  they  attended  their  sports  prom  at 
the  Fox  Hills  Country  Club. 

The  most  refreshing  talent  on  the  Sunset  Strip 
is  swinging  DIAHANN  CARROLL,  who  has  been 
playing  to  SRO  crowds  at  the  Cloisters.  Reason  for 

it  is  simple  .  .  .  "she  can  sing  and  I  do  mean  sing." LIONELL  HAMPTON  and  his  crew  had  the 
Moulin  Rouge  rocking  on  Sunday  afternoon  when 
the  Premier  Businessmen  were  hosts  to  their 
friends.  My  favorite  escort  enjoyed  chatting  with 

Hamp  about  the  "good  ole  days"  in  L.  A. 

JERRI    MAJOR.    Johnson  "Publications    .^^ociety editor,  in  town  for  the  Pillsbury  bake-off  and  greet- 
ing friends  in  her  Beverly  Hilton  suite. 

Desert  New  York 

Popular  Long  Islanders.  CONNIE  and  BOB  BER- 
NEZ.  deserted  New  York  and  are  now  permanent 
residents  of  our  town.  MAXINE  arfd  BERNARD 

THOMPSON  enjoving  a  'Frisco  vacation. BARBARA  CRUTCHFIELD.  whose  wedding  to 
H.  RANDOLPH  MOORE  JR.  is  .set  for  October  11  th. 

steps  into  the  party-light  on  Sunday  when  DORO- 
THY HOWARD  hosts  a  kichen  shower  for  the 

bride-elect. 

MR.  and  MRS.  HERBERT  JONES  entertained  in 
honor  of  HENRY  DIXON  of  Washington,  D.C.  LORA 
SHACKELFORD  dashed  into  town  to  greet  her  old 
friends  and  headed  straight  back  to  Seattle.  CHES- 

TER MEADOWS  and  WILBURN  EANES.  both  of 
Houston.  Texas,  enjoying  the  warm  hospitality  of 
our  town. 

Column  sympathy  to  Mrs.  EVERILL  HARWELL 
over  the  sudden  passing  of  her  daughter.  ORA  HAR- 

WELL JONES.    

Bruce  Phillips  to  Talk 

On  Negro  History 
Biiicp  Diillips.  uho  hMs 

puhlivlipfi  spveral  artiflps  on 

.Np;:rn  History  and  i.«:  an  au- 
thority on  thp  history  of  tho 

Np^ro  in  thp  South  VVpstprn 

part  of  ihr  Uniind  Slalps. 
ua«  ihp  cupst  sprakor  at  thP 
first  mppting  of  thr  .Np^ro 
history  olass  in  .SpptPmbPr. 

Thr     nrvv     sprips     fpaturps 

Mrs.  Tucker 

Feted  at  Party 
Thp  smart  and  cozy  homp 

of  MildrPd  Dplanpy.  43,% 
Woodlawn  avenup.  was  thP 

set.tifvg  for  a  ga\'  birthday 
party  honorinc  Mrs.  Daris 
TuPker  last  .Sunday. 

Cocktails  and  dplioiou.sly 

prepared  turkey  were  .served. 
Among  tho.<!e  enioying  the 
ooca.sion  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Caranza  Steen.  Karl  Grppn. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  .John  Tiirker. 

Mr  and  .  Mrs.  Hender.son 

Glover.  Frank  .tones.  Euia 

Probasca.  Jame.s  Burke.  Vier- 
ma  Gib.oon.  Monk  Haywood. 

Rodell  Wyatt.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Riebe  Tucker  and  Mae 
Wright. 

Ihr  .\>2rn  in  the  New  World. 

Free  rias.sps.  sponsored  by 

Our  Authors  .Study  Club,  are 

prespnted  tne  first  and  third 

Thursdays  of  earh  month 
from  7:.3n  p.m.  to  Oi.lO  p.m., 
at  the  Woodlawn  Center 

YWCA.  1260  Woodlawn  ave 

niip. Robert  L.  Demps.  conduc- 
tor of  the  class,  announced 

rhal  he  had  Just  received  a 
new  bibliography  in  Negro 

History  from  the  History  De- 

partment at  Howard  Uni- 
versity in  Washington.  DC., 

and  had  received  numerous 

expressions  of  interest  from 

people  within  the  commu- 

nity. 
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Wider  Youth/  Parent  Interest 

In  Avalon  Center's  , Expansion 
1  he  happv 

\  Center    hi 

Axalnn  Communil\  (en 
tpr's  fall  season  will  get  un 
dcr  way  Mondav.  .Sppt.  2S. 
with  a  widely  e.xpanded  pro- 

gram that  will  serve  a  great- 
er number  of  youth  than  in 

<n\'  previous  year. 
Three  staff  members  at 

the  Commuruiy  Che.sl-spon- 

sored  yourh  center  will  be  on 
hand  lo  help  develop  vouth 
services  in  the  community. 

Miss  Lyndsav'  Vickers  will 
spr\p  as  Group  Worker;  .los- 

pph  Bristow  will  return  to 
the  Center  and  Mr.*.  Sheila 

.lones  uill  direct  the  .-Xvalon 

Center  EMcnsion  rroci"am  at 
the  Pueblo  del  Rio  Housing 

Proiect. 
Sound   Investment 

Opal  .lones,  p,\pcuti\e  di 
rector  at  Avalon  Center,  said 

from  her  \'iewpo;ni  the  p\ 
pansion  of  youth  services  in 

this  community-  is  a  sound 
investment  because  it  strpss- 
ps  good  citizenship  and  fair 

piay, 

ParPnIs    can     do    mii(  h     to 

encoura;;p     interest      in      the 

Cpntcr's    program    which    in 
eludes    many    interesting    af 
ter  school    activities    for    per 
,sons  of  all   aces. 

TliP  Senior  Mich  School 

program  at  the  cpiitpr  uill- 
bepin  with  a  high  school 
>outh  conference  at  Camp 
Hess  Kramer,  at  Asilomar. 

sponsored  by  Thomas  .Jeffer- 
son High  School  and  the  .Av- 

alon Center  on  Frida>,'  Sat 

urda\  and  Sunda.w  (")rt,  2^. 

21,  and  2,'i. 

On    WpdnPsdav     afternoons 

spnior    high    schrwil    sfudent.s 
of   .leffer.son    will    participate 
in   club  and   interest   groups. 

Adult  Program 

The  Adult  Program  will  tic 

sparked  by  new  acfi\-iiips 
and  new  leadership.  The 
.Senior  Citizens  and  the 

Friendship  Club  will  operate 
ilie  Thrift  Shop,  The  groups 

meet  weekly  and  new  mem- 
bers are  invited, 

Avalon    is    one    of    the     12 

.\outh  actix'ity  agencies  serv 
ing  more  than  a  quarter  of  a 

Visitors  from 

New  Orleans. 

Enjoying  Stay 
Mrs.  .Mae  Thomas,  Mrs,  C, 

Diicker.  Mrs.  L.  L,  Horrell 

and  Mrs.  P,  Gaspard.  re- 
cent delegates  to  the  Baptist 

convention  in  San  Francisco 

and  prominent  in  church 
work  in  .New  Orleans,  are 

stopping  over  in  the  city  -for two  weeks. 

While  here  they  are  enjoy- 

ing many  social  courtpsies 
which  include  a  two-day 

,sight-seeing   tour  of   Mexico, 

The  party  will  return  to 
New  Orleans  this  Friday  to 
resume  their  various  church 

tasks.  Mrs.  Horrell  is  vice- 

president  of  the  Women's Department;  .Mrs,  Thomas  is 
president  of  the  Kducation 
Department  of  Ideal  Baptist 
Chur.-'h;  Mrs.  Drucker  is 

church  secretary  and  ac- 
countant at  Ml,  Zion.  and 

■Mrs,  Gaspard  is  clerk  at  Star 
Bethel, 

LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- Ara    you 

tired  of  short— hard— dry— dull— burnt— lifeleti  hair? 

If  you  »!•— 
lee-Kay't  triple  enriched  hair  Beautifier  will  (often,  thicken 
moiiturixe  and  brighten  your  most  difficult  hair  to  delight  you. 
Lee-Kay's  Hair  Baautifier  sold  en  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  I,ee-Kay's  preparah'ons  »r» 
prayfully  blessed. 

PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  OZ. 
SEND    MONiY    ORDER    TODAY    TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788  CARDONI  AVE.,  OnROIT   11,  MICHIGAN 

FREE  INfORMATION 

BAIL  BONDS 
Confacr  "CtUS"  KING,  III 

4233  f-FNTRAl 
AD.  3-6t6t 

24  Hr.  Service 

million  teen-agers  in  the 
community.  The  tremendous 
strides  it  has  marie  in  thP 

pa,u  \2  months  despite  a 
lai  k  of  adeouale  equipiiieni 

and  with  onl.v  limited  .sup- 
port fioro:  arlulls  dn  be 

crediled  lo  .Mrs,  tones  and 

her  staff,  Thev  hav  rcrlec- 

orated,  the  s.^rp.  imp;-oved 
the  safei\  of  the  building 

and  gene iH ted  i  n  l  e  j  c  s  t 
among  voung  people. 

See   (or  Yourself 
Since  the  C  o  m  m  n  n  i  I  \ 

'"liest  s  annual  drive  i=  un 

dcr  wny.  it  would  rppa\ 

neighbors  and  business 
firms  operating  within  the 
communiis'  to  visit  the  Cpu 

ter  and  see  for  Ihem.'^clves 
Ihp  way  Ihp  money  fhich 

they  donate  to  the  Chest  is 
hcijig     used. 

Maintaining      a      uat(  hful 

pyp  on   our   vouth   is   not   the 

only    tiling    that    is    includpfl 

in      the      (PiitPr's      Fall      pro 
gram.   Homeowners   and   citi 
/en,s    living    in    the   area    will 

to  learn  that  the 
as  installed  a  pro 

g'am  Crill.-'d  "O  p  p  r  a  I  i  o  11 

Communitv  Improxemeni.  ' which  calls  for  better  street 

lighis,  clean  streets,  safe  al- 
lc\s,  improved  police  protec- 

tion and  adiieience  to  build 

ing  and  safely  standards  b\ 

neighborhood  bii.^iiiess  firm;. 
Working  Parents 

,-\\alon  Ccniei  s  fall  pro 

gram  appeals  lo  uorking 

paienis,  cspeciall\'  the  par enis  of  fourth,  fifth  and 

siMli  graders,  for  man.\  of 

iheii  youngsters'  problems 
can    he  solved   at    the  Center, 

Working  parents  claim 
these  are  ihe  periods  of  the 
haiflesi  problems,  but  whal 
ilipv  fail.  In  rcali/p  is  that 

hecanse  Ihey  floni  have  the 
lime  lo  spend  with  their 

rhilOien  Ihey  lesorl  lo  nag 

L:ing  iheiii,  .\valfin  Cenlei' ha>  a  good  program  to  meet 
these  problems.  They  under 

sla^nn  the  desire--  and  needs of     Ihp     'hildrpn     and     know 

nvited 

Program 
thf  proper  time  to  talk  ba.se- ball  and  bike  rtding.  reading and    spplling 

Avalon  Center  is  aware  of 
the  danger  of  overloading  a 

child  with  afler-.school  pro- 

grams, Thev-  understand  ai 
,\v  alon  that  it's  a  good  idea 
to  prox'idp  a  little  time  for 

relaxation  and  day  dream- 

ing. 

In  manv  instances  in  this 
and  other  communities,  the 
adulls  fall  short  of  being 

good  parents  bv  not  support- 

ing yoiiih  service  centers such   as  Av  a  Ion, 

Xime  and  time  again  it ha,;  been  demonstrated  that 

a  child  in  the  habit  of  at- 

tending a  well  run  voiilh center  is  not  likelv  to  get 

into    trouble, 
W'p  want  our  children  lo 

have  pvpr\'  possible  ad\  a  nl- 

age.  To  achieve  this  \v  e  must 
support  those  .social  agencies that  arp  set  up  to  do  the  job 

of  providing  those  advant- 

ages,  I  Rv    FAR' 

1    

Ophelia  Huntley  Feted 
With  Wedding  Reception 

Tlic    heaulifull>'    decoraied 
I'lunge  at  the  Broidw  a\   Fed- 

eral  Savings   ><:  Loan    .Assoc  i 

alion    Building    rpcpnl;-   ̂ •.;■s the    scene    of    a    lovely    wed 

ling     reception      for     Oprelia 

iliiiillcv    and   .Tames   Plair. 

Ho^lcs.^es  were  l.illi m  ,\l- 

vvood.  (;iii!.va  (nlijns,  Selma 

Winslon,  .Io\  re  .Ia(fpiel,  p.n- 
is  .\imsirong,  r;r)^lyTi  !n.nd- lev,  Dllie  Silififilei.  .Josephine 

Cuininings.  Helen  (Ja.dner and  Fave  Hariis.  Junior 

hosles.ses  w  ere  S  h  a  r  r  o  n 

Heard.  Charlotte  Hud.son  and 
,Mablc  Huntle.v,  sistei  of  ihe 
bride.  Special  attendant-s 
were  Roland  Craig.  David 

Armstrong  and  Wilbur  Win- 
ston. 

The  radiant  bride  received 
her  guests  in  a  beautiful 

Don  Loper  2o^vn  of  whitp 
chiffon  over  satin.  The  bod 
icr  was  of  white  chiffon  in 

a  halter  design  over  lace- and-rhinestone-covered  satin 
with-  the  chiffon  covering  a 

balloon-type   satin   skin. 

Assisting  in  the  re<-eiving line  were  Mrs.  Doris  Elam. 

sister-  of  the  bride:  Mrs,  C, 

E,  Huntley.  Sr..  mother  of  the 

bride:  the  groom's  parents. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henr.v  Plair: 
and  the  brother  of  the  groom. 

.McHenry  Plair, 

The  couple  was  married 

in  a  private  ceremon;.'  on 
•lime  2".  vtith  Rev.  Dor- 

othy Massip  officiating,  Onlv 
members  of  the  famil.v  and  a 
few  close  friends  v^ere  pre? 

ent. 

\  Ul  I.yil  l:DS — .1/r.  «.///  ,l/r>.  ./owf  Plnir  nrr  shnun 

Khrri  Irirnds  h'lnnrrd  ihrni  Kilh  fin  rinhnrnir  urddina  rr- 
ir/ihnn   rnrnl/y. 

Cltjh  Plntis  Mntinec 
The  .Sorrel  Is  Social  and 

Charity  Club  met  this  week 
at  the  home  of  Mrs,  Alice 

Reed  to  complete  plans  for 

Ihe  club's  Autumn  Matinee 
to  be  held  al  the  Club  In- 

terlude on  Sun.set  Strip.  Sept. 

27. 

San  Antbnian 

Enjoys  Visit Cninue  in  its  arangement 

was  the  lovely  buffet  dinner 

party  given  this  week  al  the 
home  of  Miss  Scot  tie  Mitch- 

ell, 2032  W.  .3!sl  .street,  hon 

oring  her  cousin.  Arnita 
Tucker  of  San  Antonio.  Tex 

as  Sharing  honors  were  Mr. 
and    Mrs,   Robert    McClain, 
Some  30  guestjs  enjoyed  a 

gay  evening  of  dinner  and 
cocktails.  Among  the  social 

rounds  enjoyed  b.v  the  visitor 
was  a  trip  to  Disneyland, 

luncheon  at  Farmer'.s  Mar ket  and  a  visit  to  KNXT  TV 

station. 

Sweetheart 
Contest  Slated 

Phi  Beta  Sigma  P'raterni- ly's  third  annual  sweetheart 
contest  will  be  held  Sunday 

afternoon.  Nov,  29.  at  Ihe  L. 

A.  Breakfast  Club. 
Proceeds  from  Ihe  annual 

event  will  go  to  the  fraterni- tv-'s  scholarship  fund. 

Peppy  Prince  and  orches- tra will  provide  the  music 

and  manv'  valuable  door 

prizes  will   be  awarded. 
Tickets  for  the  affair  can 

be  secured  from  any  mem- 
ber of  the  Sigmas, 

Birthday  Party 

Honors  Jean  Kee 

■lean     Kee    celebrated     her 

birthday  vvith  a  gav  and  ela 

borate  rabaret  party  at  Mar- 
ty's   Grill    last    v^eek, 

"Those  helping  to  make  the 

evening  a  delightful  one  in- cluded:   Mr,   and   Mrs,   Victor 

Kee.  Mr.  and  Mrs,  .Tames  Ro 

herts.  Pearline  Coleman.  Ge- 
neva   Hender.son.   Mrs,   Kddie 

D,    Loc.v,    and     Mrs,     Lois    L. 
Cheska, 

Delta  Celebrates  13th  Year 
With  Sunday  Garden  Brunch 

t 

Los  Angele.«!  Deltas  cele- brated the  founding  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Alumnae  chap- 
ter at  a  Sunday  brunch  in 

the  palatial  home  of  Sorors 

Aurora  Hoskins  and  Pauline 
Slater.  The  beautiful  garden 

of  rbeir  Victoria  home  v\as 
the  .site  for  the  program  that 

followed. 

The   highlight   of   Ihe    pro- 

Get  Acquainted 
Affair  Attracts 

200  Guests  Sat. 
An  autumn  motif  of  large 

mums  and  rpuiti -colored 

leaves  was  u.sed'  to  decorate 

the  lovely  St.  Andrews  Place 

home  and  gardens  of  Ros- elle  Fernandez,  when  new 
phv'sicians  of  the  L-os  Ange 

les  community  and  their 

wives  were  welcomed  Satur- 

day, at  the  annual  "Gp'I  Ac- 
quainted Part.v"  of  fhe Charle.*  R.  I>rew  .Medical  So- 

rifty  and  its  Auxiliai^'. 

Nearly  2fT0  people  attend- ed the  festive  affair.  WpI- 

foming  each  guest  were  Mrs. W'aldean  Nickens.  president 

of  the  Auxiliary,  and  Dr. 
Howard  H,  ,Allen,  president 

of  the  Medical  Societv,  Host- 
esses for  the  evening  were 

.Mrs,  Clara  Bailey  and  Mrs, Pearl   Taylor, 

The  success  of  the  affair 

was  due  to  the  hard  work- 

ing ,social  committee  which was  co-chaired  by  Mrs,  V. 

Toni  Thomas  and  Dr,  Fred erick   Spann. 

gram  was  the  address  by  thf 

guest  .speaker.  Mrs.  Eloise Kloke.  regional  director  of 

Pres.  Eisenhower's  Commit- tee on  Government  Contracts. 

She  was  pre.sented  by  Delta 

Pres.   Vassie   Brown. Mrs,  Kloke  di,scussed  equal 

job  opportunities.  She  said the  committee  is  working  to 

eliminate   di.scnmination. The  founders  pre.sent  were^ 

Sorors    Ellen    Garrot.    Portia 

Brcvles    Griffith     and     Hebe 

Mack  Robin.son. 
Greerings  were  brought  by 

the  National  Vice  President. 

Geraldine  P.  Wood.s,  and 

special  commendation  w«s given  to  5W>ror  Doxie  Mason for  doing  a  beautiful  job  at  , 

the   Delta    conference. 

Hostesses  for  the  occasion 

were:  Sorors  Dorothy  Faw-
 

cpit.  Mignon  Cabell.  J«»rry 
Sneed.  Clara  Allen.  Gaynell 

Miles.  Harriet  .lordan.  Jos
- 

ephine Ladd.  Zeresh  Eber- 
hardt   and   Gpialdine  Woods. 

Dinner  Party 

Fetes  Guests 
Mrs,  Lucille  Adams  entpr- 

tained  with  a  dinner  partv' at  her  sisiprs  fashionable 

home.  I,i2fi  W,  ?>Pi\U  street, 

last  .Sundav  afternoon.  The 
affair  was  given  in  honoi  of 

Rev,  and  .Mrs,  Edward  Par- 
ker, ,\ndre  Wells  and  Ed- 

ward Duvena.v  of  .Nev^  Or- 

leans, 

Kappa's  Alumni 
Extravaganza 

At  Moulin   S6n. 

The  Los  .Angeles  Alum
ni 

Chapter  of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi 
will  eniertain  friends  and 

guests  at  the  Frank  Sennes
 

Moulin  Rouge.  62.30  Sun
.set 

blvd..  Sunday.  Sept.  27.  b
e- tween 3  and  T  p,m. 

This  extravaganza  is  tlv 

swond  of  its  kind  presented 
bv  the'lo<-al  rhapter.  Tickets 

are  in  the  hands  cf  ail  alum- 

ni for  the  price  of  ̂ .^.  Pat- rons who  are  interested  in 

attending  are  advi.sed  t#«b- 
tain  their  rickets  at  the,_ 

parliesijK).ssible  date  as  tick- ets mav  not  be  available  at 
the  bo.x  office  on  the  da.v  of 

the   pvpnt,  t 

This  affair,  sponsored  by 

the  Alumni  Chapter  for  the 

vear  19.'S9.  serves  as  a  '■kick- off'  for  the  winter  ent**rtain- 

menl  sea.son  and  as  a  pre- 

lude to  the  famous  Black 
and  White  ball.  All  gue.sts 
are  urged  to  arrive  eariv  as 

scats  will    not    be  .serevpd. 

BILL  SMALL  WOOD 
I  Continued  from  Page  9i 

holding  onto  her  inimitable 

sparkle,  Dorothv  Rowland and  her  mother  inlaw.  Mrs. 

George  Rowland,  absorbed .some  of  the  SF  pnchantmenl. ^roof-reading 

Tommy  Southprn  enprgpt- 
icall.v  winding  up  the  proof- 

reading of  his  forthcoming 

book  (second  edition  i  of 
Negro  achievement.  The 
Nate  Collinses  i.Tuanitai 
touch  stemmed  glasses  on 

the  30th:  it's  their  second 
anniversar.v.  Edith  Owens 
White  has  a  birthday  Wed. 
next  i28thi.  Alpha  chapter 

of  Gamma  Phi  Delta  met 
Sun,  with  Ella  Williams, 
Their  Riverside  chapter 

'Lambda  I  members  were 

guests,  Leo  Lott.  just  in  from 

Europe,  .shov^'ed  films  she 
took  of  her  travels. 

Mildred  Blount  was  among 

the  guests  at  the  BevHills 

luncheon  given  h\-  a  coterie of  mothers  of  motion  picture 
actors  and  actresses,  Betty 

Hov*ard  steeling  herself  for 
her  annual  excursion  to  the 

Countv'  Fair  at  Pomona:  she 

usually  shepherds  a  carload 

of  teenagers,  pals  of  her  own 
two  teenagers.  TTie  Charles 
Drew  Medical  Au.xiliarv  had 

a  get-acquainted  partv-  Sat. 

at  Rnselle  Fernandez'. Up    th*    Congplank 
Rreita  Chavis  Lusk  taking 

a  deep  breath  to  .sound  the 
clarion  again  for  thp  Morgan 

Alumni  Club  to  comp.  a- 

gatherin'.  Gertrude  Christ- 
mas and  Marv-  Starks.  who 

.soon  will  be  making  their 

way  up  a  gangplank  to  see this  vvide.  wonderful  world, 

were  honorees  last  Sun, 
when  intimates  shared  a 

bon  voyage  partv  for  them. 
Mothers  and   fathers  of  .Tack 

and  Jills  met  Sun,  at  Sojour- 
ner Truth   House, 

.Vlabel  Miles  entertains  the 
CC's  Sat,:  she  and  Mitchell 

turned  over  their  house  to 
their  kids  and  moved  back 
into  their  other  place,  bv 
tlie  way.  Maude  Broady  en- 

tertains the  Country  Club- 

bers. Sat.  It  was  a  Sun,  at 
dusk  return  from  the  east 
for  Dr,  Bertha  Martin:  while 

in  NV  she  was  the  only  Np- 

gro  woman  dentist  attending 
the  Centennial  national 

meeting  at  the  Waldorf  of 
the  American  Dental  Asso- 
ciation, 

Preporing  Script 

Preparing  the  shootinE 

script  of  his  soon -to -be -film- 
ed novel.  John  O.  Killens  is 

winding  up  his  portion  of 
the  project  and  gets  off  for 

home  within  the  next  fort- night. He's  houseguesting 
here  with  the  producer. 

Wives  of  Bench  and  Bar  met 

with  Mrs.  Bradford.  Mid- 

night arrival  last  Sun.  at  In- 
glewood  via  Seattle:  Emmett 
-Ashford.  vvho  was  met  but 

tcnderlv.  and  the  two  van- ished into  The  night,  arm  in 

arm.  Last  report,  he  was  to be  here  but  briefly,  then  off 

again,  pulling  that  blue  cap 
over  his  umpire's  weary 
brow. 

.Tulian  T")i\on's  Pop,  who 
who  was  visiting  them  from 

Washington.  D.C.  gathered 
them  into  a  bear-hug  good- 

bvp  and  then  zoomed  off  via 

Jetstream  for  home.  Cloak  'n dagger  bit:  .Todie  Cooper. 
v»  ho  was  in  town  recently  on 

an  incredihlv  paced  .social  ' merrv  go-round,  is  griml.v 

suing  an  airline.  It  seem» when  she  reached  home 

some  of  her  adieu  gifts  vi'ere 

mysieriouslv-  ■lifted"  from 

her  luggage. 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 
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y»  LARIEUSE 
Haircolor 

Today  i  i .  hive  hair  it  rich  and  natural-looking 

as  the  profetsional  modrl  shown  here!  One 

hoiir  and  Godefroy'a  Laririise  brings  back 
vonrh  to  drab,  over-proceftsed  or  srayins  hair^ 

It's  easy  tn  use  .  .  .  nn  exrra  piircKasea  neededi 

Get  lontclastine  Godefroy's  Laneuse  now! 
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Odetta  Opens 
LEGAL   NOTICES 

CContirnipH   from   Pagp  7' 

THIS  IS  IT! 
STATEMENT  REQUIRED  BY  THEi 
ACT     OF     Al'GUST     24.      1912.     .V5  ̂ 
AMENDED      BV     THE     ACTS     OJ-  I 
[MARCH  X   1933    .^.\n  .IlLY  2.   Ift^I 

-,.-■_.    I  'Title  39.    In  I  red    Stale.';   Code.    Sfc-   n       i         ,    ,  _i    u 

iix>rarv  and  rommprcial.  Shesnion   23.^1    showing   the   ov\'n-  •***'   estate  ana   Business  op- 
..    "  ,  -Ju  u_    ....   '  ESlSHir.        MANAGEMENT.       KSV' iquite    a     gal.    with     a     heavy,  (,j,^c.uLAriON     of    ca 

HUP  WANTED-MALE  *  FEMALE j  Thursday,  Septembftr  24,  1959         The  California  Eagl«-1.1 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

I  REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

salesmen 

CALiKOR.NiA  portunitv 

,  resonant    voicP    that    ha.-^    'he' ka^le  
..nie\vsp.aper     puhMshPd;^'  ̂

 
I  I  W  r,rJvL.,Y  -    pact!    Tnursda\    bt    (  rpn-   ,         ■  _j  •  r 

ihuskv  and   brpakine  fffeot   of  Shaw   St«tinn.    Cuiifornis'   for    Sep-  brokers  wanted  —  private  ot- 

■  temhei-    2<ih      19.i9 

June  ChriStV.  with  a  ".soul"  all  I      1.    The    names    and    »ddrps.se«    off:-.      __      U/iUhire 

"     ̂   ^      ,        ihe      publi..hpi.      pdiior.      msnaging , ' '^*     °"      vvnsnire I  her    own.     Barbara     rProra.<!     for    ediior.    and    bu.^ine.ss   maiiagpr.s  arr 
Puh!,.-ilipr        I.oren       Mlllpr.       ilOl  '  $2000    per    mo. $1500 

4  RM.  APT.  Furnished.  1948  2  STORY  STUCCO  —  4  bdr. 
Rimpau  Blvd.  Near  Wash-  homp.  2V«  ba.  W-w  opt, 
ington    bus   line.  .S79.50  mo.       drp.s.    Reduced    price.    Open 

a"d             RE.    1-8177  house     daily    2-4     p.m.     By owner.     12.50    SO.    WILTON 

APARTMEHT 

such      tunes      as 
MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

TO  SHARE 

Modern  4  room  apartment  to 

share  in  Christian  home.  Child 

welcome.  $S0  per  month.  1621 

West  Gag:e  Ave. 

"Si        Louis  Calif  :     Edlmr.    C,rn:e    Simons.    2101 
■"   ■  \v'e«t    Vernon    A\p  .    Ixis    Anzplps   S 

Blues."    "Am    I    Blue."    "PorgV."  '-alif     Managing  edlior.  .Vo.ie.  Bu.«i- 
..,,         t,.  r>,  ,.r-v     f,"    „  np."."   manaspr,  ('aim*   H     R[i.'s.«     >\in •Rumbling       Blues.  'Drifting  v\„l     Vernon    .Xv.  .    l.o,    Angelp..    s 

Blues."   and    "Special    Deliverv  <^«iir ni  ..      ,1  11    J    I  JO  2    The   owner   is:    (If   owned    b^    a Blues,     all  well-dPll\  ered.  Bar-  corporal  in.    it<    name    and    address} 

bara     was     ablv     a.ssisled     bv  nfiust    be    siaipd    and    also    immpdi-  I 
',-.  ,     u        ,,     "  .  :„    „  .j  alelv      iherpunder       he     name.s     and I  Frank  Hamilton  on  ban.io  and  a,,di«s.ses    of    .^lockhoiders    owningV  •  J    C  t 

iguitar.  Ed  IVIiohel  on  ba.ss.  and  or  nolding  l   perreni  or  more  of  to-    txpencncCO    OO^pcrs    for 
I  ir       i»ru;*        .4   Ki;„«     ^*^  tal    amoiini    of   siock      If    not    owned I  Kenny     Whitson     doubling     on  ,,,      ,    .orporaiion      Ihe     name.s    and 

piano    and    rornei     a.s     well     as  .  addresses    ol    Ihe    indKidual    owners    (JnAcI       CAr       u/j«k         C^nnA 

.Singing  "Birth  of  ,he  Biue.s"  -^i,^/ -^"o.ii.."",?:!.:::...'^,'!':':'.    ̂ '     "      ''^-  ,,,^— , — -,   

SJO.nn  —  Two    (2i    room   and 

I       uasTia    i..urTeni    Aiiracxion  -      i--/      -•*      GIcO      Oalcs      Car        hath.      We.stside,       Utilities 

I      For   true    lovers  of    the   folk-  West    vernon   Ave..    i.oa  Angeles  s.  lurnishPfl.   Phone  PI 
singing    art,    the    .^shgro^e    is  '"}''., .^.     ,  ^     ̂ i.  .^  Wash,     225     North     Glcn 

*      *.  ''  3      I  he    known   bondholders,    morl  d»m,      t.^^       i-^wi  in      <^i^ii 
jpresenfing      the      remarkable '  gaeee.s.Tand  other  seiuritv  hoidei.s 

PL  3-4650 
tging 

.and   "Movie  Star  Cirl    Blues.' Odetta   Current   Attraction 

nership  or  oihr-r  ur<ini"orporaieri 
firm,  its  r'anip  and  address,  as  w-pII as    that    of   each    individual   member.    PdV 

2 -.5008. 

'Odetta.      Vanguard      lerording  '^*"'"K    "';   /'V"""":    '     ""',''''"'    "\  r\    La  'DLL 
,        u.         A  "^"'^   "'   '"""    »"'"""'    "'    hond^    (Jaks  Ave.,  in  Durbdnk. actisl,      opening      tonight,      and  jnortgagps.   nroihprs   se<-(iriii»s  are    ] 

limited    two    ueek's    en-  ̂ '""p 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A   hotna   tway   from   hema— 
trantiant*    walcoma. 

Furnithad   Aptc.    and    Roomi ^11.50: 

HELP  WANTED 

FEMALE 

nd   up 

par  weak 

51)9   South   Avalen   Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

/\'  77//-.  HI.S'I'  or  SriRnS  -Cu:-,,.,,',,!^  Knn  Suiskn.  ',nr  f,i  ciohl  lovely  Misses  Kr„- 
tl/ikv  I  i:i  ,  '  n  i'lTi-'itKi  ̂ iiiilhrrn  ( ./illl  'iriiin  dtiil  siniinui  ihr  pr/n.<rs  ni  (i /. /'..N  .1  /  f  ̂  A,' A.  I)IS- 

'lll.l.f-R>  r,ir','itr  'li'/nul  ,  iiifl  ii'i  l\  i.\hi'iins  ihr  nniriiihlr  nirriff  ni  kiiitiiiky  l/ii- 

f  >i .  I  )  ■ '.'  I)lii  Huin'hnti  II  hish-y.  !•,  II  ilh/itii  II  iliir,  ulir,  mills  his  "  hrrmt  us  ii  'hnf 

>  rf<nn  -ii-.n  _  :.!ui,-  /;,-  t'iit,hns<s  his  uiitly  f'.hl'iiir  ii'mi  -Irnnl/i's  I  .loiinr  S  l',/  r .  >S'^-I  S'liilh 

11  rdrt  n  h^nuf.  [  miiinnhu'ly  iipp<  ir,  inn  ihr  /"iity's  i  ntr.i  r\iinnri  unr  Dniialiis  Siniir. 

ninht  'lunni'ii'.  mill  his  ,'inihnn'.  iisst^lmi  I .  W'nnld  II  hilf.  Rniil  \niii  lirrnntr  in  i.  '  fnftfi 

irniiliiii\  mill  uiilik  I'.r  nihri  Mi\s(s  K.  /'.  uhiii,;rr  lhr\  visit  ihr  icliul  ilniiri  in  ymi 
f  niltnliinily .       — '  Rirri   R  \  ill   Pllnl). 

""""''     '"V'.  "^'  "'     '  ,"  i      Para..i"ap':s     2    and     ̂      inchide      *  x'vo/^rkx*     .    i                     .     n 

(gagement    isi.v  nights  a  weeki  in   ras.-s    where    me   sio.-khoidpr   or  •'*;^io<''''     who   can    i;flk    can 

onl>.     Odetta      is     a      musical  se<-urii>     holder   api.PHi-s    iii.on    ui^        sell    rolomans    E.    Z.    glass 

de.scendent     of     Be.ssie     Smith  0^1*0  a%  'mhe7'ndu"i'at"%p'rai'on        far    polish.    .Make    money    in 
and    Leadbellv,    alihouch    she  '•i''  n«rne  of  ihe  person  or  lorpor-       your    spare    time.    Call    RE. 

      I     .                ..',                   J  ",,      ,  alien   for  whom   such    irusiee     s  art-         o  oc^t emulates    neither,    and    1-ather  ,ui:     also    ihP    siatemenis     ,n     the       ■'-•'''■ 

.Norman    J.    O'Connor.    Catholic  '^'■'^   para?rapri=    show    th^    affiam  s                                           ..      
r-1,^.,1..;           en.           i-      ■              ■.  tuli    knnwjpooe    ^n(i    hpli.'f    a^    to    thp 
(  haplain   of   Boston    liliveisity,  ,.in-i  msiancps   ann    rondlt.ons    under 

says  she  po.s.se.s.ses  the  ".superb  whirh     sio.khoidpis     and     .sprurii> 
a^tictr^     o  r.  H    orsi..;/..,!    Ar.^ti,    «f  holdPrs     who    do     not     apppar     upon 
arti.str>    and  spiiitual  depth  of  ,e,,  h^„^,  „f  ,„>  ..o^pany  as  irus- 

a   sad    folk-singer    "  tpps.    hold    -lock    and   .sprurities    in   a. 

I-efs    all    turn    run    and    sup-  ',':^^^':,l;„^;'"''   ""'"  '^"^  "'  «  bona  i port    Oderia    and    her    true  art  "i    The  average  number  of  copies   Attractive       inlelliireni       wait 

form    idiom   of  ̂cK.al    and    mu-  ̂ .r^l    T:in^:L:^'',^:i::TZ^--^\2^y.^!^\;,y--r    own        p.^^ING     1104    E     40th    PI 
sical     expression     at     the    .Ash-  mai'    or    orhpiwi-e      to    paid    sub-   <"«»■.      P.Xbrook   .S-777.^   between        l  .'^ki^iJ><j.    IJ'M    t..    4Utn    fl. 
grove  Concert -Cabaret  on  .Mel-  '^'rihers  dnnnc  ,h>  i.!  months  pre    X  a.m.  and   12  .Noon.     Ask  for       <-orner   Central    Avenue.   AD 

r^                                                     *  ceding    Uip    date    shown    above    was       Ts^nn^    Offntfo                                                          7  QT7fl 

rose.    Dre.s.s    most    casually   and  iThis    informs    on    ,«    required    from    '^*'"''   """«•'■                                                 J-9.5J8. 
be   prepared    for   a    mo\ino    e\-  't^''^    ,    "PPki;        spmiwppklv        and,                                            —             , "  illlv^PPklv      nPwspapprs    onlv     l     26  ̂ X>   1  r\r'r>r.«it->  «  nr   ■-. 

perience.          — PHIL  (;ORD().\  ;                         r\LMF.   n    p.i  .s^        IDKPLNDABNE    voung    woman Svvori.    lo    and    stibsciihpd    hrforp!      for    geneial     housework     $60 
nip     I  his     211  h     dav      of     .Sppi  ember 

PLANTATION    HOTEL 

.$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated room.<.  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with   "livaie  showers.  FREE 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

I9.'.'> 

^nTIIVlRTRAr^     I ''""''"  Cometh' 

68S7 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITOFIS 

NO.      4U.oq8 

III      Ihe      Siippircir       I'.Miii      ,,f       iiif. 
.Slate    of    Calllorriia      ,.,    ami    lo,     i  h.' 
I'oiinlx    of    t,o.«    .An:;.'!..- 

In     Ihe     .Mailer    ,,r     il,,.      i-sr^ip     of 
.M  BIIKV  S  i|.:rni-;\s 

.Volice  i.s  hei,.l,v  ,i\.ri  i.i  crc.li- 
inrs  ha\inK  riairiis  aKanist  the 

=  aid  Oeredeitl  t,,  mi,.  shi.I  .  laun- 

Ir.  Ihe  nificf.  or  'hf  .i,.rk  of  1)1,. 
afoip.said  couii  or  10  \>if*^pi,l  tIihoi 

10  ihe  uridpr>i,;iit'.1  ai  III,-  ,,fli..« 

.,  ,,       ...  _,    .        of   |,is    Aiioriip.v  .  Thoiiis   f;     No. ■-,,,,,, the  incompHrahle  HicKev.  This    nji    kh.-i    vprnon    \vo,,,,..     ,„    ihp 
'in      of     Los      ViiKcl.'-.     Ill     111,.     .4I011-- 
aid    rouniv,    which    iMti.r    otlicp    i« 

.<KM.i 

1  .\|v .Iiil.v    L'-l      lOfil 

I      liin.\SO.\      III 
ornnii-'-inn      Pvpires mo.     piii.« Pleasant 

.5-091(1. 
room      &      hoard 

home.     WEbsier 

l.\.MK: 
v\  i:s  tm: 

a   Har\ard   Law  .Schoo 

alumnus,     a    one.  time     propri 

'rnntiniicd    from  Page  7)       'man       in      3      cnntinpnfal  ,1010     n-   1         1- .iiiriii       jii      rt      lotiiiiieiiirti    year   il912i    Hiikcv    heiomes  a 

t  h  P     boat     CPHPiation   .  .   .    suit"  .  .  .  rnriPrstanrl    soniP   reformer,  and  as  <U(h.Ethereb\ 

.-\rtrpss    Camille   Cannady   '^^     our     illustrious     rol-  hangs  the  ensuing  tale. 

pons  fiom  thosp  exotic  is-   ̂ ^^^^^^^  almost  "put  us  in  Competent  Ca»t 
1  ,      .         .  ,  ,  do7.Pns      0\pr  thp  fact   that        The    lasi    of    i  haraclers    in 

lanrts  to  .say  she  s  Still  hav-  ̂ ^.^,  ̂ ^^^^^  favoiahiy  about  Hudes  the  .soft  hearted  propri- 

incarpal  kiss\' time  Sa>  s.  the  oponinc  on  Thp  .'^tI■ip  '"'"''  ̂ ^  '^'^  saloon  and  room- 

p\pr,  thpfp  is  too  much  of  a  £:irl-t\pp  vocalist  last  ̂ "^  house,  a  one-time  circus 

J  Tu  V.  .^^L-      Tt'^"    tn,,r,Vs     tl-int     M-n    rnan.    a    one  rime    Police    Lieu- rirumminc  ffoing  oti.  Thpfp  ^\ppk.    Its   tousn   that    we  ,,.,,^j,, 

ai-P   drums   for   brpakfast,.  mf^'-'tpd  somp  of  you  guys'   
  

1        u        J   .J-  u   *  -.•     displpasuip.    but    we   call  p,r>r lunrh  and  dinnpr,  but  it  s..  .  r-  . 

^  .  '  ,  ,  em  as  up  spp  em.  .Sorry,  hou.se.  a  one  time  leader  of  a 
not  from  thPir  heart,  she  UNDERPLAYING  IT  Boer  commando,  a  one-time 

says.  It's  all   for  the  Aniei-    qhj   p^jf  UNDERWOOD...   C^^plain    of    British    infantrx,    a 

irano  dollar:... ']:;his  scribe  Maggie   Hathaway    would  one  time  Boer  War  ronespon 

uoik    out    nicplv    if   called  '^''"':  '^  ""'"'■me  editor  of  An-  ,     ,        , 
archisl   periodicals,  a   one-iimc    .-nn-pi     houipvai.i c-         1         1-    .     4  u-    .  v.-      .    """'d      iH.      Californ .Svnrlicalist   .\narchist.    a    West    r-Kl-r  \  mm--     ■or 

in    order   to    cop.^>uifh    the    liinE:  on   the  BlUie  HoJliaay   co^^,      refugee       a      dav      and     rruM^..    nnop.     .1.'. 

new  continental    look.  Be-  story    now    in    preparation   night    bartender,    three'' sueet    ,X'^;,,H\s;i\Tr''onr  \\^Vh'^m'^  a"  ,;m'': ' 
cause,   Jike  Sammy  Davis  for  the  screen.  La  Hatha-  walkers,  and   Hickey.  a  hard  i"p.<i  man   and  rpcnrd-d  n.  tMi.rr  it. 

tells     his   dad    (who   has  way    has     much     of    the  ware  salesman.  fifficia'"  Rel^'l-ds' n'r    /.n\''"  .viVpips 

added    poundaco    in    the   tonal    qualitv    that     madej        Lengthy  But   Enjoyable        '  i-ovint>.  (•aiifo,,,i„.  -,,,.„  1.1  -,.„,'■ '  t  1  T-x  J  -        ■  •  ^'     nidphi  pd  ii*>^*!»    III    i;,voi     of    I.viioo 

"What    M  a  k  p  ̂     S  a  m  m  v   l.ad\'    l)a\'    disliFictivp  .  .  .|     The  acima  is  \ei\-  well  done   savinc.^     and     i.oip      \^^o.  i^no,, 

Run"    ai-tirlP:    "Dad.,    you  Napoleon  Whiting  report-  for  the   most    pan.   especially  ;:„7;':;;:>';;rn ''^w  ̂ :;;:;;  :"" 

fat.    aren't   pr\  to  uorkTupsda\-  at  the   'h**     f""^'      '"""'      ̂ *hich      never   hew   hv  i.viion  savint-  «nd   roan. 

5047 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

NO       4  17. 984 

III  fliP  .■siij.er-ioi-  I'.^iiit  of  ih^ 
Slaie  of  I'alifoinia  m  and  for  thp 
iVuintv     of    I  .OS    Angplps 

III     ihp     MaiiPi     of    thp     l-ksiaip    oi 

M    I    V    V    I    K      \t)i;r,  IS      RATI-:       also 
known    as    .MIN'.MR    \      RATK.     Op 

ipaspil. 

.Voiirp  Is-  l,,.iehv  £ivp,i  10  cr-prli- 
IOCS  havioK  daiin*  asaiiisi  ihp  said 

(IcccridPiii  lo  filp  -aid.  claim*  10 

ihp  piacc  of  l.ii«iii.s=  ..;  ih.'  ■.ii.l.^i  -  '^^  nfficp  oi  lh.>  .ipik  of  Ihp  aforp- 

sigi.pd  in  all  niaii^-is  iv.>i  i  y  in  i  n^  i.,  -aid  .oiiii  oi  lo  [ir-p.^pnt  ihi^ni  !o 

-ain  pslaio  .~iicli  .  iami-  «ci-":li..  ' ''"  "imIpi-s|  :;i.p,l  m  i  hp  offlcp  of  hi.- 
npcpssar.v  vouchors  must  bp  filed  anoriipvs.  MilUr  \  \laddo\.  JS2'2 

01  i.rPspiilPd  as  alicsa.l  vvi'liiii  -Soiilh  V\»si.>,n  \>„,,,,o  ,„  i|,>(-it» 

siv  inonihs  aiiPi  ihp  iir--t  pnicua-  "'  ̂ ■''"  .^nEPl"s  in  thp  aforosanl 
lion    of    ihi-S    iioiicc  I'ouiiiv       wliK-h     laifpr     offi.p    i.s    thp 

[1aiPd    .Spih      In.    lO.-.fl  |ilac(.     of     hii-iiic,-=     nf     i|,p     undpr 

H«ip  Wanted  -  Male 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

RiiK      HnyK     and      di.<ihwaiaher.«. 

Kxperienred    only.    •-'N'eal    and 
Inlelllrenl.      Only      with     own    MODER.N'  Three  rms 

tran>iportation.      E.\.  .S-777.'<. 

-i  .iriPd 

Help  Wanted  -  Male 

trying  desperatpi_\-  to  josi^ 

those    recent  l\-    added   llis.   on    to    do    the    \oice-dub- 

I.    iiiallpic    ppiiaiiiinc    10 

Kxpcutoi    of    Ihc    will  of", aid     s'^id     p-iaip      Siirli    .laini--.  With    iIip 
(iP,.pdpiii  ii.-i  c^.^ai-x     voihhpfs      rnirsi     Ive    filPd 

TriooiJi    G.    NeuRom  '  "'"     pr-e.=  eiiied     as     afoiesaid     within 
Attorney  .  at .  Law  sue    month,"    afiPi    ihe   iii.=  i    piihliea- 

"11     Cait    Vernon    Avi?nu»  '1""    "f     'his     moiu  p 

Loa   Angeiet.    California  liaiod     Aii;;ij    i     12      t9.i9 
of     a     .Negro     gambling    ao    2.6149  I 

PnhhsliPd    in    thp    I'ali'oi'.ia     I-'-i-i.^        „    •■••• 

.VPiv-.spa  ppr    .Sep'      ;T    -    O.I     IS     lI'iH  dpr-»rd*'iii  A^tllA, MILLER    <1     MADOOX 

^S-*3  AttOrncyt  -  at  ■  Law  --    — 
NOTICE    OF    TRUSTEES   SALE  2822     South      \A/Hle.n      Av.nut  B.ABV      '^ITrKR 

NO.     10d2  Lot   Anqelei.   California  .     ,        "  '     ,     „ 
(In  0CI01...1    1.1.  i'i.-,vj    ai    iM  ,1  ,  i,„  I,  -  pE     i.4t43  take    care    of    8    months    old 

\      M      ai    ihp   tea,    .iiiiaicp  of   T7.y.'.  j  ,  piihli-liPd    m    iI.p    i 'a  I  f,,.  n  la    Kasip         babv 
Mv     o'     Holl.v  -  I  Vpvvspai.Pi      VuE      .'11    -T      Sepi      '^-T'l 

i-rri.r    Ar-im.-.q, 

!;.\l'll  1  \  as        .    -  -        

refugee,      a      day      and    '!!:ys!''Z.  "tV^''^   ''':.    '.'.'•■''    "'    """'.NEAR    NEW   MEN'S   WEAR  I 

one  i  1  I 

bedroom,  gaiage.  antenna, 

furnace,  disposal,  bus  stop. 

Everything  close.  AX  .1-607.5. 
M'RSE  will  share  two  bdrm. 

apt.  with  employed  lad>. 

Call   after  fi  p.m.   RE.  :^■2lm. 

trict.   RE.  3-1159. 

H  AvHa  SOME       PASADENA 
HOME— FABULOUS  KITCH- P'N!  Thi.s  was  an  ordinary 

.Slfi.DTMl  ,3  bedroom  stucco 

home  until  the  owner  put  in 
the  most  beautiful  kitchen 

>ou'\e  ever  seen,  with  indi- 

vidual l\-  selected  flame- 
grain  naluial  birch,  .stun- 

ning marble  counters,  hit. -in 
R.  O..  etc.  There  is  also  a 

large  lot.  Fenced  front  k 
rear,  a  handsome  tree  shad- 

ed patio,  carpels,  drapes  tt. other  extras.  He  spent  more 

than  he  should  have,  but  hi.s 

loss  is  \oirr  gain.  .So  vvhy 

not  tr\  Slfi.0."iO  for  the  whole 
shebang'.'  LOW  DOWN!  New 

S12.i)(»0  \n^n  is  already  oh- 
taineri.  .\o  loan  charges! 

.lohn   11.  Coiic.  .SY.  8-n.'511. 

3  BEDROOM,  3  BATHS  —  Con' 

icmpoiai.v  Modern.  POOL  & 

RU.MPCS  RM,  AIR  CONDI- 

Tiq.XFD.  This  ultra-modern 
Pasadena  home  has  every- 

llwiig!  ̂   bedroom.  1 '«  hath 

in  the  niaiii  home. '•  .separ- ate rumpus  rm.  with  work 

shop  ,t  .'^rd  ba+h.  •  Could easily  be  i  onverled  (o  guest 

apartment.  I  Carpets,  drape.s, 
bit. -in  R.  O..  disposal,  air 

condL.  Pool.  All  for  $26,500 

with  eas>  terms.  JOHN  H. 
C0.'^;K.  .sy.  8-0.5n.  Eve.<5. 

.SV.  2- .5271. 

OPEN  h6!L'.SE  .SU.NDAY— 17'41 

.South  Sianlcv.  Large  5  room 

stucco  house,  tile  bath,  stall 

shouer.  drapes,  carpets,  en- closed \ard.  double  garage. 

.S.3.50(i  dwn.  M.  .M.  PA  PER - 

.MA.STKR.  WE.  9-2164. 

1741  S.  STANLEY^IopEN  SUN. 
.5  R.M.  .STUCCO.  CALL  WE. 
9-2181. 

29M  8TH  AVE.— in  rmT.stuc  2 

I  br.  Dbl.  2  gar.  Red.  $19,930. 

I      Asia.  RF.  2-91  .V). 
FINE  home  inc.  2.'^2n  Ray  I mond.  .\lso  2  on  lot.  R-3. 

Prin.  only.  WE.  9-.'?792. 

R-3  LOT— C.AR  APT.  IN  REAR' Must  sac  l.")9l  E.  48th  .^^t. 

BR    2  127(1. 

Must    SERVICES 

have 

L.  A.  HI — Immac.  2  bd.  sf.ur. 

Beau.  >d.  Moved  —  Make 
offer.   .Sailo.   RE.   1-2121. 

-S12.5n  dn.  1  &  2  br. 

Clean.  5912  14  Woodlawn 

Ave.  RE.  2-8248. 

Rroiler    or    Kry    C'ooU. 

t>e     experienced.       >lii!»t      „m^r    -,.,  ,        „    ,  .         n 

,.,,,.,.,.,,  ^s. .,...    „„.,>    ,„  ."^Kl.L      Co  eman  s      national  v   „—„,__ lA.viF,s   I  HOM.^s  .sonni.s    ir     own    trantnorlation     EXhrook  ^  ^     ̂   u    u  j    i  2  ON  LOT 

Kxp.Mtn,    ofihP    „ill    of    said  "     '  ■  »"'«l"" '»■ '""•    c.'voriOTK        advertised     household     prod- 

ucts   and    cosmeii<s.    Salaiv- 
guaranteed  plus  commi.ssion 
Call     now.    RE.    .3  2677,-^aul    4     BEDRM.— $1,500    dn.     .Newly 

L: Coleman.  ,'       "j        |      |)ainied  ouiside,  need.s  work. a   Kasip        babv.   Your   home.    In   vicin-  -■        ̂ ^ —  .      Owner.  PL.  3-5823. 

ity    of    .53rd    stieei.    Between    MISCEUANJOUS  FOR  SAU 
Rudlong       and       .Noimandie,    HOU.SEHOLD     GOODS — Secre 

\\'oman    to 

and  Sam  .'=;pnior  re-  Desilu   Studios   for  one   of  ■='^^'<-"=    ̂ "''"    '^^H'^.^    '^    'l'^""   Mon''''M'Tp:J'o,,''nf'7hp   K.^a. 

ppi- 

pora 

'Ion      nv      IPA.-OH    or    ihp     h,.pacii    o 

one    and    on    half    hours.    This    cpriain  ohhranonc  .-o.-urod  ihpiph- 
t-e    of    tv  h  ich    vv  a  -    i  p. 

I!»9.    ill     Book     VI281.     I'a;p    1"1 
4-l,^"j    production  would   he  hetler  for    """'I'  2'   "^^^^   "■''-    "-cnidPd    vta

v tit  ed  '^.  '*".  Ill  R"" the    general    public    if    il    were    of    said    official     iip.onl-      ini.stpp 

$      $      $      $$$       $$$$$      $$$$$$$$$$$$ 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

a  rp    C  p  t  t  t  n  c 

you? 
plies.  "I   can  eet   as  fat   as  thp    "W  ?,    Marshall 
r  want  to."  "Okav,"  laushs  sodps.    This    onp    is 

Sarrimy,    "hut     you    better  "The     U)    .Most     Wantpd  ,.„,  fonsiderablv  in  length,  but    "'"   """   "'    p«'h"ic  amiio,,   to   uic 
5tart     u-oanns    \our   olri'Mpn      .    .    ,    mim      aide-ne-  for     r**al     rhPsTpr-lovprs     and   ,n    u^f.H    monAv    n(    -hp    i  r,.iPd 

rlnthp'^    q  (^  a  i  n      \othinc:  ramp  roportpd   to  us  tiiat   Kuepnp  owpHI  fane  it  \s  upII   ■^'a-*'-  ̂ i  thp  nmp  of  -air   ̂ xtthnui, 
.^  ■        ■  ^  t  **  p,      /-        warrant     in     tn    ntlp.     po- -•».j-;ion    or 

looks    wnrsp     than     a    fat  'ronrimi^d  on  Pqgp  12^  worthwhilp  ^if^f^in^.  P.  r;     Anrumhihnrpfj      fiip     in-p.o.t     mn- I 
\#\pri      t  rt     f»nH      dow       ht:-!.!      h\       -a.ri 

•  rMi,«t pp    'indPi-    .*aid     Hppd    •<(    'I' t  nsr.  ' 
in     snd      lo     ihP     rolii->\«  inc      r|r<;ir  ihpH  \ 

Pi'Opprt  \ .       in-wit         I  ,oi       .'.L'       .<hafpr 
tnrt    Laniprrriaii  «    Rp    Suh.Ii\  lejoti   of 
•  hp  nimmi'U  Tian  q=  ppv  rnan  ' 

r^corci"1  in  Hook  IT  phe*  M  of  i 

Mi<5<eHa'iPO'ic  Rpcorti*  m  ilip  offu-p  ' 
of    ihp    ̂ olln!^     ipcnr ')f*i     cf    ■sai-i     I.oc  ' 
\ii£e<P*  '-ounix  fi>r  thp  ft"  l>o-:«'  of  I 

pa>'in(c    ohltpaiiori*    jtpiuit-'d    1.\    «a  iH 
rVpd  ifn-luditic  fpp-.  chars  ■^«  and 

*xi»prif>p.«  of  iHp  Ti'I^'pp,  ad\  h  ti'-o.-^  | 

if  an>.  tindp''  'hp  tPttne  of  satd 

fMtpd.  inipipsi  TliPip.wi  and  ̂ l9f>-*-i.il 
It)  nrir»a  'd  dtum  ipa i  or  t  hp  no'  p 
-p«"iirpd  h\"  -aj^id  Oppd  «i'h  iitioro-I 

thprpon  from  'VovrrnhPr-  .'0  l<*f»fi. 

A'  in  .■:«  ci  noip  a  t^d  h\  \^\\  pt'o- V  idpd 

TITLK      \<'<*KrT\\<'K 
rORPORATIOV 
R>       .*/  r    H    *;m  ? 

t      I'     H     r;  1 1   s 

N^.-^i.-iiaii'       ."^pi-rPi  ar  \ 

r»ated    I  Sipp'prnVtPr-    I'f     !9.>9 

Puhlii.'shPd    in    fhP    ('Mlirorni^    riac'p 

\p\vsp?ippr    Sppi      \l-'2\    and    Orl .    1. $3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 
PIUS  WATCHES  for  Man  I  Boyi  of  all  aga« 

.  .  .  Buy  Nowl  Pay  later-  Man,  you  gat  a 

$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 

ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchatad. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Interatt. 

FALL    FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  ityloi  in 

Sweaters,  Trench  Ceati,  Ivy  Laajcua  Suits  i 
Continental  Suits.  Wa  have  Bronson  Suit*  in 

one-button  models,  2,  3,  A  4  button  medali. 

Black  Suits  .  .  .  Oray  Suits  ...  all  six**  in 

shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  len^s  and  stouts 

(sizes  uo  to  S6).  We  can  fit  you.  Suit* 

priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suada 

Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  leather  Coats  I  leath- 

er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  the  new  stylai. 

BACK   TO   SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Going-back-to-School  clethat  for  Boys  .  .  . 

Ages  7  to  22.  See  all  the  naw  Fall  Sport 

Coats  S  Car  Coats.  Wa  Cater  To  Hit  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 

ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRING  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  wttth  your 

Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 

buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the 

second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 

$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 
the  new  leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Truat  You. 

FREE 
PARKING! 

Victor  Clothing  Co 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

;  ■  Clothes,   Shoes    Accesiories 

Radios,  Watches  or\d  G-fti  for  Men  ofid  Boy. "I 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

from    • 

»1Q00 

LUCKY'S 

4265  so.  CENTRAL 
"Wt   Loan   the   Most   on 

Most  Anything" 
CHARGE    IT-BANKAMERICARD 

15  ROOM— 12  br.  3»*   ba.  V«r- 

f~,ii    A\-     1  -->,      ,        ̂   u.  J    ..  .  moni  Jefferson.   $17,.5O0.    RE. tall   A.\.  4  .ii_'4  after  6  p.m.        tarv.    table    and    floor    larnp.        i  .•)j7v 

twin    bed    spread."!.    Oriental     »      ."     ~'   I-aboratory  .Assistant.  Must  ihtow  rugs,  green  runner,  3  UNITS— W.  sid.  F.  P.  SlS.fMO. 
have  fhemi.';tr\  background,  i  aOd  wardrobe  trunk.  HO.  Ineonie  .S17.5.  Low  down.  WE 

high      .-;ehool      graduate      or        4  2)17.  I      S-fi.'Jfi.l. 
Iiigher    leqniied.    .Salarv    open.    -~-   .   ,^      i»«-..  ..„„_.•.  „.V  v   

.^dvan<■ement.  WE.  .r.mso  or    ROOM  FOR  MNT  1?"^"  ̂ ^^^^7J2,-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^ 
nr    s  fiTic  —           ■  —         -  '^   "r.   stuf.   S4fi.-)   fVnker  Av«, 
"^-    ̂   >>''*^    ^.\E.\TLY  furn.   rm.  for  rent   to  i      pj.    .-^  .^171. 

.._.   1..    I      re.spectahle      man.      Light'  -      -          .  .  . 

HELP-^WANTED  rooking.     .Uter    fi     p.m.     RE.   ̂ ^^   DOWN-4    RDRM..  2  bas. 

FEMALE  .'^2786.    1129   W.    21.-*t    St..   on  I      -"^'u""    -"^'"flg-  e'ass  doons  t#» '      .^Ivarado  bu.«  line.  beaut.   Ige.   feneed  yard,  top Help    wanted    female    sales-lady,     ̂ ^.^^...^   .   .^,,^„,.^,,.^  I      lo*.  PL.  4  2S27    til  S  p.m. 

experienced  only  for  ladinsami-    UNFURNISHED   HOUSE  FOR   RENT   ,     ,,.„„-.   ^u~      T.T — 

department  store.    MUST   be  over    _^„_         ^       ̂     BDRM.    .^tucro    home.    W-w 

25  yrs.  Apply  Star  Outfitting  Co.    "ENT    with    option    to    buy.   2j      f-rpig.    Disp..    all    tile    bstii, 
(620   South   Broadway.  RR     house,    close    in.    Quirk  |      Floor     furnare.     {'orner    IM. po.se.  .3  BR.  .S82.50  mo.  Pymt.  1     .'?17. .ifN).       1212(1      Expositiwt 

.     like  "  ""     ' 
JOB  OPPORTUNITY 

FOR  MEN  AND  WOMEN 

|W«    now    have    jobs    ovoil-    1S31   S.  CURSOK  —  Open   15 

rent.     By     owner. 

Sherman.  HI".  2  .i861. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAIE 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 
ADVERTISERS 

HELP  WANTED 

/^ORER,     Middle-aged     eoupie 
lo    manager    .small    rooming 

hoii.<e.    2?>T<\     i^ear    Hoover. 

PL.    9'991B Th«  NAACP  nr.Kim  mamberi  to 

carry  on  th«  fight.  Memberihipa — $2    a    year. 

able:     BIdg.,     Maintenance, 
Janitor,     Domestic,     etc. 

R«gitt*ring  fees  $1.00. 

4265    WADSWORTH 

I         (Side  Entrance) 
WE    NOW    HAVE    .job.<:    avail 

!      able.       Bldg.       mainienanee. 

Janitor.  Dome.-itic.  ete.  Regi.e. 

try   fee  $1.  426.%  Wad.'jworth. 
.Side  entranee. 

Mr.  I      Blvd..   W.L..A..    GL.   4-7001. 

,3  DRM.  —  STUCCO  .BEAUTY! 
'      Immarulate     corner     hofTK», 

,  dble.   gar.,   hardwd..  !Rhi>w#r. We.'st.-iide.  S14.9nn.  E-Z  terms 

.\X.  3  62fi7. 

2  bedroom.  Unit   hi.  Cpt5.  Of- fer. WE.  3-7471.    

—   52ND  ST.  —  .NE.AR  WESTERN' VERT  CLEAN-2  bdrm.  Extra       i,^,^,,.  ;,  ̂ drm.  Vacant  k  r*- 

balh    &-  ..^hop   in   garage.   2nd  j      fjer.    Refin.    hardwd..   sprink- 

ler.';, tile.  Sl.VIO  dn.  $13,000  or 

call   It.  .AX.  ,-^-6267. 

.A.ve.    nr.    Vermont.   Tr\     15O0 

down.    W.   2  0.'i.56. 
2  BEDRM.  on   Ige.  lot  $in..SOO.  1508  S.  SPAULDING — OP.   1-S 

Take    over    payments   of   $70 1      3  bd  .  den.  3  ba.  5."Vx1»2'.  Wt 
mo.     1724     W.     41.1:1     St.     .\X. '      3-7471. 

4  09118    after    1  :.30    p.m.  ",c,«  "t-      .„^  .^»...-.^~^.    — ^    1510    S.    MEADOWBROOK    — 

QUALITY   modern   classic,   all       Open.   Dpix.  2  bd..  den.  Of- 

I      rm.s.    king.si/e.    3    &    den.    3       fer!   W'V..  3-7471. 

I      ha.,    libr..    mds.     •     apt.    over      ^^ — -       ■ —   ~ — 

gar    W.  3  1.36.3.  INCOME   PROPERTY  FOR  SALK 

OFFICE  4  HOUSES— $420~Tna 

inc.  ,?2."i.."MKi.  S97.50  in.  at  $100 

HELP  W.ANTEr*— 2101  W  Ver- 1 

non.  Van  Nes.s  &  Vernon. 1 

More  for   home   than   wages.) 

Per.>;on    tn   care    for   preciou.« 'OWN.  BLDR. — 10  2-bdrs.  14  mo 
bovs.   I'j    &  fi   VI.'!.   Call   afler'       new.      Hau.^er- Adams      area. 

1^ 

AT  VICTOR'S 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
Loo  "Sunsfiine"  Fon-o-rew— Genera/  Mgr. 

THE  m 

^i!  the  MCWS  in ^SUITS  for  miL 

if  YOUR  FUTURE  IS  GREAT  ̂  
rOR  I.I!  I\(i  ■/■/■  IT'S  Rf-Sr—h,vr<l  it,  .nil.  .Iran. 

ymnq-\rrr  SfinUi  Mnni.ii  n.ni  the  hrniititnl  hliir  Pnnlii  nnd 

ins/  niinii/rs  irfi  ii\  viri  i  nmrnirnt  trmifi\.  .  hxlfnsnr  liriit- 

ina  lift  ni  gmifi  trn/inis  nnxinufly  nunittnt/  nftnrlnirnt!  in 

ihrsr  hrnnfi  nriv  f^  rinil  S  iinil  driuxr  hiiilfhn//s.  Try  Ix 

,/rnsf  nr  $''7,''(U>  In.  S  units  hrinamt;  nrnily  $S .(Uh>  \rnrly 

inrnmr  nr  f_'.>5.f'('('  fnr  '_'  rnf>rrinr  irnils.  Riiyrr  Inkr.t  I. ft 

nicnrr  jnsl  dr fii rrinli'.n  Irix  fi-rl/r-nfl,  l.ni;  .  i  nnsrif/itiif  i 

rrn/nis  i:  hiih  run  hr  rnsily  inrrrasrd.  I nrxprn.sivr  prnprrty 

mtinnt/rnirnl    irnnrf   if   drsirrd. 

fi  p.m.  WE.   1   fifi7ri, 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—   1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South   Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

RIDERS  WANTED 

Inc.  $10,800       .  .$72.4."i0.  trade 
R  3.    R  4    lot.   WE.    1-9993. 

nio.    .Stih.    dn.    or   T.D.    Home 

$79.Mi.  $4."iii  dn.  NE.  6-8828. 

CHARMING  old  home.  $13,000. 

7  rm.=  ..  2  ba.  23rd  &  Hoover. 
Dl  .  2  22.51. 

TRIPLEX  nr.  Florence  &  CT«n- 
.>;haw.  1-2  hd.  1  V   ba.  2-1   M. 
Hurrv     for    this.    Only    $6000 

dn.  .^aiio.  RE.  l-212l". 

L.   A.  HI— Mod.  2  br.   ea.   Dbl. 

A  beautv:  $40(K.  dn.  KASHU.  '   "'''TS   -   Stucco.  
 .So.   West. Rp-    ,,  ,,"^7  I      $200    in(.    .S19.0O0.    $4100   dn. 

.    ■     ■  .  -   -        .\1A.  .'v  1.573.^ 

PASADENA  —  High   up  in  ex     ̂       -  — 

clu.sive  area  with  a  million-  ̂   "^'"  "  ̂ ^  '"'  ■'^^"'>-  I"'^' 

dollar  view.  3  bdr.  or  2  &  «^«'^  51.3.
990.  AP.  1-3254. 

den.  W  bas.,  3  car  gar.  Lge.  4  FAMILY  FLAT— .Stur.  2  br. 

Iiv..  din.  Beaut,  knotty-pine'  h.^^e.  Rear.  Inc.  .$.32.1.  F.P. 
kit.  F.A.  hi.  .\11  rooms  open  i  $22.0im).  AD.  2  6241. 

to  patio.  Has  many  other 
features.  The  price  is  right, 

loo.  Can  be  shown  anytime. 

Agent.  .MU.  1-8398. 

2  ON  LOT— 204-2041-2  W.  .";2nd 

St.  2  hd.  ea.  Comp.  rede*-. $14..'>iH».  $2(100  dn.  9-rm.  Eng- 

lish stuc.  dhi.  17,=>4-.if?  S. 
Highland.  Redec.  in  k  Au<. 
$.'1000  dn.  7  units.  1920  Rth 

.Ave.  .\ew  Iv  painted  outside. 

.$7500  dn."  .MATTHEWS 

REALTY.  WE.  1-8116. 

SlOO    DOWN    buys    3  bedroom 

1      home    in    Fontana.    Close    to 

One   or    two    persons    \A/anted ,      many      major      enmployers. I      Irans.,      shopping,      school's, 

to    share    ride    to    Fort   Worth,  I     Some  work  needed  on  home. $48  month.  Call  Mr.  Shupert, 

San  Antonio,  Dallas  and  Hous- !      ATUntic  6-5811. 
.     OPEN  HOUSE    1-5  —  621.5  7th ton,    Texas,    Leaving    approxi-,     ^..^    Spani.^h  stuc.  W.  .side. 

mately  Tuesday,  September  8.'     L*ee^rne^"co."Ax''^V4^3L'**  "  ̂^.^"^  BARGAIN   PV;  $57:5n6: 

12  FURN.  APTS.— Just  rede<w- 

ated.  10  single.s.  2  l-Bdrs.  In- 
come $12,000  year.  Will 

trade:  AI  Berk.  CR.  .■^•4384. 

after  7  p.m. 

RE.  5-6570 MCL^!    HELP'    help:    W<    art   (wamped.    Ocaperataly    naad    i 
Axparianeaa   aaieiinien,   prefemhly  with   soma  knoM^ledoa  of  eonstructiAn. 

VOUR    GOLDEN    OPPORTUNITY   OF    A    LIFETIME;   : 

Shige7.a 
OPEN  SAT.  &  SUN.  1  TO  5  —  i 

$9.51X1  dn.  Nr.  l^SC.  1    ean  be 

3  bdr.,  r-2  ba.  PL.  3.5171. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  iSCHOOL 

2217  Canibridge  cor   Oxford.  pQ^g^E  STUCCO^g  m;..!^ 

Lge.    4    bd.    R.4    lot.    t^mp. ,      ,^^^     ̂ .^^^   evervthing.   2fi25 

furn.  Nr.  shops  &  trans.  Good        .,  .         ei-noo   i  _.,  j_ 

,    Vj,-,    o  ,oo-r  I      -Alsace  Ave.  $1.7.000.  Low  dn. 

investment.  HO.  2-3327.  r-      j   .  ,-. 

Cood  terms.  Owner. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$^$$$$$$$$$$ 

Robinson  &  Assftciales 
Ineemt  Spocialittt  '  Roalter  Buildora 

H*J*  Sanfa  Monica  Bl.,  Santa  Monica  •  EX.  3-9A9A,  3-9A23,  S-ASOI 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voico,    Piano,    Violin,    Collo, 

CUrinot,   Saxephono,   Trumpol, 

Drumt,   Sightsinginf. 

PL  a-M7» 

MOTEL  AAA— La  Brea  ar<»a.  2 
br.  for  own.  $13tX)  mo.  $14,- 

000  dn.  PL.  3-5171. 

OPEN  DAILY   LS— 2667  West 

view.  2  A  den.  Sacrifi(*e!  Low 

down!      FAMED     architect's dream    home.    Spacious    2    & 

den.    ONLY   $^5,000!    4    Unit   $10,000  DOWN— Brand   new  7. 

stuc<'o.  2  BR.  ea.  Crenshaw  UNIT.  2'2'2S  MARVIN,  n#*r 
1  area.  $32,000.  terms.  DAI,  Washinginn.  $8340  gross. 
I     $CH1  RLTY  CO.  RE.  3-9111,   |     Owner.  CR.  1-5252. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
With  the  advent  of  cooler 

weather  aind  the  added  ex- 
I)enditure  of  energy  which 
school  work  brings,  it  is  a 

good  policy  to  suppliment  the 
daily  food  diet  with  vitamins. 
RALPHS  makes  this  a  less  ex- 

pensive item  by  offering  a 
coupon  worth  25c  on  a  bottle 
of  vitamins. 

Check  savings  at  THRIFTI- 
MART    in    the    full    page    ad 
in  the  EAGLE  each  week  an 

buy  a  new  bonnet  with   th 
money  saved. 

Let's  make  a  fish  dish  for 
the  family  this  weekend.  Thjs 
one  is  succulent  enough  to 
give  to  the  invited  guest  at 
our  table. 

There  are  several  mighty 

good'  reasons  for  welcoming 
this  recipe.  It  can  be  made 
of  any  fresh,  frozen  or  canned 
crabmeat,  shrimp  or  lobster 
...  or  any  combination  of 

same.  It's  made  rich  and  tasty 
with  butter  and  half-and-half 
or  top  milk.  Recipe  is  for  four 

servings.  You'll  probably  just 
double  it;  make  more  people 
happy. 

Scalloped  Crab.  Shrimp 
or  Lobster  in  Casserole 

4  tablespoons  butter 
4  tablespoons  flour 
2  cups  half-and-half  or  top 

milk 

^  teaspoon  salt 
Dash  pepper 
Dash  cayenne 
Dash  paprika 

1  teaspoon  Worcheslershire 
sauce 

4  tablespoons  chopped  pars- 

ley 

\3  cup  soft  buttered  bread- crumbs 

2  cups  crab,  shrimp  or  lobster 
meat  cut  in  '2 -inch  pieces 

Melt  butter  in  saucepan; 

add  flour  and  stir  to  a  smooth 

paste.  Add  cream  and  cook 

until  thickened,  stirring  con- 

stantly. Add  seasoning,  Wor- 
cestershire sauce  and  half  the 

parsley;  add  seafood.  Pour  in- 
to well   greased   casserole  or 

RECORDS 

fContinued.  from  Page  8) 
adult  excursion  into  the  audio- 
unusual.  When  she  turns  to 

•The  Battle  Hymn  of  the  Re- 

public" the  listener  turns  with her  to  watch  and  hear  Union 

soldiers  singing  "John  Brown's 
Body"  as  they  marched  to  bat- 
tie  in  the  suburbs  of  Wash- 

ington, D.C.,  passing,  too,  an- 
other moved  onlooker,  Julia 

Ward  Howe. 
Capable  of  Variety 

Odetta,  make  no  mistake,  is 
a  new  recording  satellite.  The 
only  frown  here  is  directed  at 
a  certain  tendency  on  her  first 
record  to  come  across  in  a 
monotonous  flow.  It  is  hoped 
on  future  recording  dates  she 
will  weave  in  conterpoint 
melodies;  as  example,  some 
of  the  seldom  heard  calypsos 
and  pure  songs  of  the  African 
bush.  Her  enriched  voice 
would  do  wonders  with  Israel 
themes,  no  doubt  about  it. 

Classified    ads    in  the  California 
Eagle     get     results.     Fifteen     words for   $1. 

This  If  tha  Sftri  ftr 

A  man's  Clothing  omI 
Haberdashery  Store 

Dedicated  Exdwslvely  H 

MG  MEN'S  FINE  APPAREL! 
Sm  e«r  NEW  stock  af 

SHtts   •   S|Mrf  CMf  s 

JACK  BffiBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
11970  N.Fairta       .^u. ,«. 

nwM0L4-4OI 
OHN  THI(IS.  IVHUNM 

The  Tee'  with  Maggie  Hathaway enuc  women  brings  up  a  very, Iron  Goddess  and  is  taking  a 
course  of  lessons. 

For  those  who  asked  —  Yes, 
it  was  a  REAL  snake  that  we 
saw  on  the  14th  hole  at  the 
V.  C.   tournament   and  that  is 

individual  raekins.  Sprinkle 
top  with  crumbs  and  bake 

at  350  degrees  about  20  min- 
utes or  until  crumbs  are 

browned.  Garnish  with  re- 
maining parsley.  Makes  4 

generous    servings. 

(Continued  from  Page  tj) 

squab  a  la  Creole,  watermelon 
basket  with  assorted   melons, 

shrimp    on    toast   and    cham- 

pagne. 

Elizabeth  Fuchols,  Lena  Tor- 
rance, Zee  Maddox,  Carolyn 

Clark  and  Mavis  Harris  were 
the  new  members  voted  into 

the  club.  Then  the  member- 
ship was  closed.  These  13  golf- 

ers will  soon  be  called  into  a 
meeting  with  the  county  to 

finish  ironing  out  their  inte- 
gration problems.  Atty.  Leo 

Branton  is  working  out  a  .so- 
lution at  the  request  of  the county. 

Speaking  of  the  Western  Av- 

important  question  that  was 
asked  by  them.  Why  does  the 
Vernoncrest  Golf  Club  boycott 

them  from  their  tournament? 

Not  one  member  received  an 
invitation  and  the  Western 
Avenue  women  boast  some  of 

the  best  golfers  in  the  city. 

Maybe  some  of  the  V.  C.  mem- bers are  not  aware  of  this. 

Art^c  Davis,  one  of  the  most 
beautiful  golfers  in  the  city, 

quit  the  game  last  week  and 
did  a  \cry  gallant  deed  when 
she  gave  her  full  sot  of  golf 
clubs  and  bag  to  Ondra  Lewis. 
Ondra  was  the  beautiful  Greek 

the  reason  that  we  did  not  see 
Drake's  shot  that  gave  him 
his  hole-in-one.  The  reason 
we  did  not  see  the  shot  is 
because  Alvin  Alexander  turn- 

ed the  snake  loose.  Alvin  said 
the  snake  was  harmless,  which 
reminds  us  of  the  time  (1951) 

when  we  were  playing  Grif- 
fith Park  and  a  gorilla  broke 

out  of  the  Zoo  and  came  down 
on  the  golf  course.  Yes,  we 
ALL  went  home,  hurriedly! 

Soundtrack 
(Conttinued  from  Page  11) 

the  Guys  'n'  Dolls  luau 
la$t  Sunday  had  all  the 
makings  of  a  big  bash 
while  he  was  there.  Lots 

of  ̂ exotic  food  and  drink 
arid  some  chic  chicks 

promenading  in  a  fashion 
show.  Says  they  more  than 
likely  accomplished  what 
they  set  out  to  do,  which, 

in  his  opinion,  was  un- doubtedly to  make  some 
of  .that  folding  stuff. 
The  NAACP  needs  members  to 

carry  on  the  fight.  Memberships — 

$2  a  year. 

MEYERS'  MILL (Continued  from  Page  8) 

"The  Millionaire"  series,  next  month  finishes  shooting  his 

fifth  year  of  the  popular  series.  All  five  years  have  been 

sponsored  without  hiatus  by  Colgate.  Additional — on  October 

19  Marvin  appears  as  guest  star  on  the  Danny  Thomas  show 

over  CBS-TV,  when  he  plays  a  stern  Chinese  father— his  first 
Oriental  role  since  his  movie-villain  days  when  he  won 

hordes  of  admirers  with  his  starring  roles  in  "Peking  Ex- 

press," "Hong  Kong,"  "Smugglers'  Island,"  "Blood  on  tht Sun,"  etc. 

Remember  to  address  oil  of  your  radio,  video  and 

motion  picture  inquiries  to  Jimmy  Meyers,  c/o  the  CaU> 

lornia  Eagle  Newspaper.  BoTerly  HUls  branch  office.  Post 
Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48.  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be  reached 

by  phoning  OL.  3-3008.) 

*^hop  4^/^ndi^avc  ̂ Mi   J hriftimart    J-or  Q^vcr\fda^j  *^peeiaU   •  *^hop  ̂ s/^nJ*^ave  ̂ sMl   uhrifHwiari    J-or  C^verfla^  t^pecials 

DAY  P<\^x:fti»nc^^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  S^y%^i/^i*n^^^f EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  M "/Jinifti*^^^ 

IRIS 

ICOFFQ 

[S&F 
COfFE 

T-U. 

lANpUET 

HEFi  CnidCENf    HpRKbT 

FROZBI  MNNBtS 

12-OZ. 

0A>   S    A    SPECIAL    DAY    AT '^^^y/<'^^'^^ '/ 

VENUS 
FIG  BARS 
APPLE  TIME 

APPLE 
JUICE 
FOAMIN« 

AJAX 
CLEANSER CtRS. 

DINTY  MOORE 

BSF 
STEW 

LAWltY'S SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

'ir 

A  SPECIAL  TREAT 

BETTY  CROCKER 
GINGERBREAD Pkgs. 

FAMILY  SIZE  99e 

NESTLES  "QUIK' CHOCOUTE 

KRAFT'S SPAGHETTI 
DINNER 

Pkq. 

WISHBONE 

RUSSIAN 
DRESSING BH. 

HIGH  IN  ENERGY 

UNaE  BEN'L 

RICE  ̂  JANE  ANDERSON'S— PKG.  OF  2 

BKF  OR  CHEESE 
ENCHIUDAS 
J4JICY  AND  TENDER 

LUER'S 

FRANKS 

MOTHERS  BRAND  PRODUaS 

ALWAYS  A  FAVORITE 

BORSCHT 
REGULAR 

GEFILTE  FISH 
NEW  DELUXE 

ALL  WHITE  FISH 
KOSHER  PARVE 

MARGARINE 

BMc.         I 

M.         I 

mCHCN  CHARM 

WAXfAPffi 
100  FT. 

;5j;./*««f  QUALITY  MEATS 

II.S.D.A.  GRADED  'CHOICE"  OR  "GOOD* ■LADE  CUT 

CHUCK  ROAST 
FRESH  LEAN 

GROUND  BEEF 

69- 

SIMnJ  SIMON  FROZEN 
LB40N.  CHOCOLATE, 

SntAWBBlRY 

CREAM  PCS 

M^Z. 

Lean    Bonelesa 

Shoulder  Clod 

Pot  Roast 
CHUCK 
STEAK 

SEVEN  BONE 

ROAST 

ROWM    BOIM 

ROAST 
ISAN.  BOMUSS 

STEWING 

UAN,  MffATY 
SHORT 

69i29i 

iANE  ANNRSON'S CORN 
TORTILLAS Pk9S. 

of  12 

00 

PICTSWEET 

FROZEN 
FRENCH  FRIES 

POPPY  BRAND  OVEN  READY 

DUCKLINGS 
3-5     Lbs. 

Avg.  Wt. 

OSCAR  MAYER  EASTERN 

PORK  SPARERIBS 
LUER'S  QUALITY 

SlICED  BACON 
LUER'S  QUALITY  PURE  PORK 

LINK  SAUSAGE 
ea 

FKESH 

PACIFIC 
OYSTERS 
12-OZ.  JAt 

FtESH  NORTHERN 
DCIIVEREO  DAILY 

TRUCOD 
I4LLETS 

ratH^^  
 

iMf  -  Perk  •  VmI 

CHOP-EHES I.OZ.  PK«. 

BIRDS  EYE 

ntOZEN HSH  BITES t.OZ.  PK«. 

H 

STAR  KiST— 3c  OFF  LABB. CHUNK  STYLE         ̂  

TIINA  YOU  PAT       ""■ 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

•
^
 

VIRGINU  BLANCHiB 

PEANUTS 

Tki 

posrs 

"HEART  OF  OATS' 
COEAL 

Phg. 

SANDWICH BAGS 

TK;//!"'^  FINEST  PRODUCE 

WASHINGTON  DELICIOUS  "New  Crop" 

APPLES 
LAKE  COUNTY 

BARTLETT  PEARS 
"A  REAL  TREAT" 

Ui.NolYAMS 
FRESH  SWECT 

CORN  on  the  COB 

LBS. 

LBS. 

LBS. 

lA. 

A  TASTE  TREAT 

WELCH3 

GRAPBiDE 
SCOTTIES— WHITE  OR  COLORED 

FAOAL 
TISSUES 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  WISCONSIN 
LONGHORN 
CHEESE 

BUDDlifi'S CHH>PED 
UmdeKmips 

iSPKIALS 
SEPT.  21-27 

Your  Favorttt  Ceoiues 
VAN  DE  KAMP^  AT 

COOKIE  WEEK       SPECIAL  PRICES 

PKTSWST  FINE  FROZEN  FOODS 

•"? 

GREEN  Hi 

PEAS  5 
YELLOW  ■■ 

vURn     ...^  3 

ra  MIXED  M 

i  PEAS  &  CARROTS  5 
FRENCH  OR  CUT  m 

GRffll  BEANS  :  4 

*^hop  4S/^nd  *^ave  ̂ ^i   J  hriftimart   J-or  ̂ ^er^Ja^  t^peciaU  •   *^hop  a^n  J t^ave  o/^t  \J hriftimart  ̂ J-or  ̂ fver^Ja^  t^peciaU 



es*«r«(.-rjs.»i£«.^ 

orlc. 
'"=       HILSARD   flKE ■'MM.ES   c,    CALLS 

es   Fever   Crips   Local 

M.n'RY  JflLLS 
CHARLIE  \EJL II  ALT  ALSTOS 

JLMOR  CILLLLM JUHX  ROSEBORO 

DAZZLISa  DLi.MOSD  DARIJS(jS—Tnarthrrnfssgmr  ihr  nnimina  Los 

'lnqrte:t  Dnricers  thr  rily's  Hrft  irnrld  snifs  in  thr  hiUory  of  the  spnrl  nnd  prr- 
t<nf>^   thr  htdorst  thni!  sinrr   nid  Jnhtt   Siitt'r   rrm  hrd  don  n   in    the   Sni  rnnifnln 

Riirr  find  rnnir  iif'  i^ilh  n  hunt  nl  quid,  llirsdny  .i  rxlin  miiuuis  f>  I'l  5  ̂icl'tiy 

11  hit  h  ijirre  thr  Dndons  the  SnIinnnI  Liaoiir  f'nnuuil  7.  (m  t\f>iiid  nl  thr  ti/irn- 
liori  that  htis  krf<t  thrni  in   thr  thnk  of  ihr   tliin  rmr  till  irafm.    J  hrrr  H/isn  t 

fi  sinr/lr  hnn:  inttrnd  thrrr  ivrir  rn/rny  hrrnef.  Dndijns  n/^rn  series  flay  today 
(Thur^din  )  in  Chn/ii/o  nith  thr  H  hilf  Sox  11  to  10  fmoritrs  in  the  betting. 

I  hr\  II  pln\-  in  thr  Colisruni  Siindny. 

'Sassy'  at  Bowl 

2101    W.   VcriMa   Avanua,   L   A. Continuous  Publication  for  79  Yoara AX.  5-3135 

Vol.   LXXIX  -No.   29 

FOOTBALL  STAR  IS  JMED  FOR  MURDER 
Melvin  Embree 
Held  in  Killing 

Outside  51  Club' 
Thursday,  October   1,   1959  !_ 

AX.  5-3135 

Out-«f  •Town      1 5c 

Reverend  Kyle^  Mounts  Pulpit 

Members  Stage  Walkout 

i' 

JAZZ  lESrilAL  A  rrRACTlOS  —'I'nuqhnn-der-lul' 
Snr/ijt  I  i:iiiih'i:i.  tlu  aimlrsl  sinr/ir  si'iir  thr  sriirni!  nimh- 
inr,  -li  ill  htind  hrr  I'licf  tilth  thr  innd  niimi  ol  (joiint 
Bnsir  s  nrrlirstrn  /nid  thr  qunlrst  lollritinn  nf  sinis  err  to 

r.fprnr  nl  thr  H nliyi,  ond  llnirl  in  thr  first  iinnufil  Jntz 
tiyln'il.  tndri\  i,nd  Snlin  d':y .   OtI.  J  nnd  ,i. 

Rabid  Fans  Cheer 
lers  in  Series Dodgi 

By  ABIE  ROBINSON 

It's  that  timp  againl 
Frantic  clicnt.s  will  be  told  their  iawyer.s  are  "in 

conit";  busy  e.xecutivc.s  will  be  "out  to  lunch"  for 
houi'.s;  Iong-.';ufferins  patients  will  get  the  word  that 
"fhe  dnclnr  is  in  su)SPi-y'->  thousand.s  of  grandmoth- 
pis  will  sicken  and  die'.ia'the  imaginations  of  small 
fiv  offrring  excuses  as""to  why  they  missed  school; 
and 
will 

Many  Leave 
Ward  AME  at 
11  a.m.  Service 
I        By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

A  number  of  members 
of  Ward  AME  Church  rose 
from  their  seats  in  every 
section    of   the   church    at 

I  the  11  o'clock  service  Sun- day morning  and  silently 
jleft     the     building    a    few 
moments  after  the  Rev.  D. 
:V.  Kyle,  newly  appointed 
presiding    elder    of   the 
.district,    bepan    preaching 
from  the  pulpit. 

I  TliP  new  domoMstratinri  of 
turmoil  in  the  IochI  district  has 
a;iain  spt  in  motion  a  flood  of 
c-hargps  and  oounlprchargos. 

Reports  Differ 
Aorprding  fo  some  rrports 

frorii  mfmhprs  who  werp  prPS- 
pnr  as  many  as  170  ppoplp  got 

Appeals  Court Post  May  Go 
To  Jefferson 

Til  O  HELD  FOR  Mi:  RDER—Eoinu  r  A  li-A  mrrunn  loothnll  stnr  uith  thr  llnltimurr 
(.nils.  Mrhin  l:nihirr  ( shnun  tilth  hirnd  in  I  rout  of  fiiir).  liti>  hrld  lor  nuirdrr  this  iirck, 

t'lurlhrr   -ii-ith   S  oriiuin   Mfidi>'-n.  rit/lil.   Sho:i  n   nt    inionir's   inrjiirst    I  ridii\ .    Irnrii    Irft:    I  n- 
■iiitif/iitor  IliUird  (.rlnlinr.  Ally.  Undid  D.  Lrn'iii ,  Lmlirer ,  Ally,  Xriiophon  Lniiri  iind 
Mfidifon.   I  Adniiis ) 

SkOUraS  to  Probe      [Lon
gshoreman's 

African  Bias  Policy  Afloat  in  River 

Melvin  Embree,  former  Pepperdine  College  and 
Baltimore  Colts  football  .star,  who  was  :^ quitted  of 
burglary  charges  last  June,  is  in  jail  again  —  this 
time  charged  with  murder. 

Imprisonpd   along  witli   him    *   ^   
is  .\plson  MadLson.  22.  l.'i-19'3 K.  4.">th  strppt.  accused  of  fir- 

ing one  shot  into  the  chest  of 

Harry  Graham.  29,  of  t.'WO 
-Newton  street,  early  last 
Thursday  morning. 

SI 0.000  Bend 
Kmbrep.  owner  of  the  51 

Club  at  51»t  and  A.scot  streets, 
was  charged  with  aiding  and 
abetting  the  killer. Both  meji  were  ̂ »^!d  hi  P«"»*'^*JtBpoiTrrmei' 
on  under  $10,000  bond  each.       ot  appoi^rtfpenft;  filled  th^'po- Both,  according  to  Atfy.  ]jfjf,f,l  air>his  week  as  edfv 
Gerald  Lenoir,  who  represents  Democrats  waited  for  the  word 
Kmhrpp.  will  plead  not  guilty  from  Sacramento  that  Gov. 
on  the  gi^unds  of  .self  defense.   Brown   would    make   some   ju- 

Thp  preliminary  hearing  has   di,.iai    appointments'  in     the 
been  spt  for  Oct.  1  (today i.         'near  future. 

The  killing  occurred  outside       r-     ,  ,  .,  , 

.1      -1   ,-1    w      u      .   o  on       ~    '      -^"  1  rumor  of  the  week  was 
the   ;il  Club   about   2:.3n   a.m.,;,,  ...    c,,    „  t    -i        r'j  i 

,      .,        r.         ,  »■  that  Superior  Judge  Edwin  L. 
shortlv  after  closing  time.  T„*f„„  »•  i._.  j    » "  Jefferson    is    ticketed    for    ap- Fired  Fatal  Shot  'pointment  to  the  District  Otyurt 

Kmbree  reportedly  gave  the  of  .Appeals.   He  would   be  the 
gun  he  was  carrxing  to  Madi-  first    Negro   to  sit   on   a   state 
son  or  —  Ihp  stories  differ  —  to  appeals     court     since     Recon- 
someone  else  who  gave  it   to  siruction   if  he   gets  the   nod. 

-Madison.  Madison  fired    the  The    biggest    obstacle    to   the 
fatal  bullet.  Jeffer.son  appointment   is  said 
Kmbree  and  Madison  claim  to  be  his  hpalth  which  rep)ort- 

that   Graham  was  drunk  and  edly  is  none  too  good, that    he   came    towards   them  |          Public  Relation*  Mon 
menacingly    with    a    razor    in  .Another  appointment  slatpd 
liis  hand.  to  be  announced  next  week  is The  coroner  reported  that  an  ,i,at    of    Lee    Merriwether    as 
autop.sy    showed    the    alcohol  public  relation.s  man  for  the 
conlent  in  GrahSms  body  was  Division  of  Apprenticeship 
.21.  A  person   with   an  alcohol  standard.-;.     It     is     understood 
conlenl    of    .1.5    is    considered  ,hat    he    will    take    over    the 
dicnk.                         ■  joh  Mondav. Police  frtyad^a  razor  around  Governor  Kdmund..Grfrown 
the    corner.;  fro^    where    Gra-  aniiounced  the  appo(iitft5rtt  of 

tContinupd  on  Page^Ct hain    wa.s^JtiU^.   But.   accord-  , 

ing   to  Sgt~Banks  of  Newton' 
NEW  ORLE.XNS  —  Myjtcry  stiect,  thoy  were  unable  to  .say 

surrounds  the  dpalh  of  a  Npw^whcthpr  or  not   thp  razor  be- •mm ^x    in     Its    liistor%-.    All 
cause  the  Dodgers  are  champs 

longshoreman    whose was    found    floating    in 
longed  to  Graham  or  whether 
he    had    had    it    in   his   passes- 

offices,,  factories    and    other   places    of    business   up  and  left.  jUshers  reportedly 

slow  down  to  a  standstill.  opened  the  double  p.xit  doors  Spvros  p.  Skouras,  president   of  I'Oth  Centurv 
"    -              •      Los  Angclps  is  in  ihegripof    j«'   the  rear  of  the  auditorium    y^^   studio,   told   the   Eagle   Mondav    that    he   would  oVlcans 

'^:^''Z^'^:"^::'''l^rt:      ̂ ^^^^"^-^^    ,„,  investigate  charges  that  Africans  and  mdiat^s  were, body    •  ,. H\pi    in    US    nisior%.   ah    he-  ̂ ^^^j^j^pj.  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  j^j,  ̂ ^  barred  from  the  openmg  of  a  theater  in  Salisbury,  |t  h  c    Mi.ssi.ssippi    River  eight  sion.   I-mgerpnnts,   he    said. 

fewer    than    2n.   The   walkout,  Southern    Rhodesia,    that    is    a    member   of    the    20th   miles  below  Poinic  a  la  HachP.  were    smeared     and     blurred, 

the    thick    of    a    ficht    to    bpat   "'''^    '^^'^^'^   sourcps.    had    been  Century-Fo.X  chain.  '-'—-  |      a    pair    of    handcuffs    dan 

down  thp  ppskv  f;o-(;o  Chica-   Pl«nncd  m  advance.  |     jhc   Jim-Crow   opening,   a-- 1,    ̂mong     organizations     pro-   g,^^    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^     ,,    ̂ ^.^^ 

go  White  So.v  "for   the   biggest'  ..■'^''".  ■''"•  applied  .some  of  the   .-ording  to  a  report  in  thP  New  J,*;;^ ̂/'^'«/-;^.';;^'_;';';''].°^^  fpared    he    had    been    beaten. thrown    into    the 

MXf<l 
What  the  HeU? 

When  (ieoigp  .McanN',  prpsi- 
dent  of  the  AFLCIO,  got  rilPd 
lip  and  asked  Pliil  Randolph: 
"W  lin  tlip  iicll  made  you 
spokesman  for  American  .\p- 
£roes^  '  he  pxposed  tliP  moral 
bankrupic\-  of  the  Amprican 

labor  m  o  \  P- 
Sment  on  the 
w  h  o  1  p  issue 

•  of  racial  seg- 
1  rpgation  and 

.-^  d  i  s  c  r  imina- 
'~^  **  lion. 

,^5j^.      What  made ^•~^-  \  Meany    mad 
;;      .      )     '  ̂t      Randolpli 
WIL  was  the  PuU- 

biggesl 
prize  in  baspball. 

Plenty  to  Cheer  About 

Local  fans  ha\p  p|ent\-  tn 
ciiper  about  this  timp.  .Npgroes 
make  \x\\  exactly  one-lialf  of 
thp  Dodger  tpam  evpr>  timp  it 
takps  the  field  thesp  da\s. 
Johnny  Roseboro  crouchps  be- 

hind the  plate;  Charlie  Neal 
holds  down  second  base;  .Mau- 
r\'  Wills  ca\orts  at  shortstop, 
and  old  reliable  Jim  Gilliam 
is  perched  on  third. 

K\ery  one  of  tlicm  has  pla>- 
Pd  a  vital  part  in  the  Dodger 
win  and  one  of  them  is  a 
good  bet  to  *valk  off  with  the 
hero's  mantlp  in  thp  SeriPs. 

iContinued   on   Page   6t 

Not   so, 

dissidpnls.    who     vehpmenth' 
insistefi    that     Iherp    was    no 

prior  agrppmpnl   and   that   the 
(Continued  on   Page  5i 
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,.     ,    T  „  .    .  ,,was  thp  libpral  (pntral  .Africa ^ork  Tunes,  <ieated  a  roar  ol  ,   j    ̂  
-     .   ■      ■.    ,     u  I  part v    led    b\    a    formpr    prune protest  in  .Salisburv.  ■  .        ,  I-      ,,  r,,     . •minister  of  .Southern  Rhodesia. Outrageous  jj    ̂     (;arfipld   Todd,   and    the 

At  a  mass  meeting  following  :mu„j.,af.iai    Capricorn    Africa 
the    'F;uio|>eans    onl>' '    event,  gQ^-ipj.. 
African   leader  .Stanlakc  .Sam-^  Protests  Ignored 
kangp  declared  that  the  ac- ,  ̂ ^  a  result  of  the  theater's 
tion  of  the  theater  manage- 1 po|j,.,  a  inultiiaiial  commit- 
mcnt  was  thp  "most  outra-jipp  i^^^  bcpn  fo.nipd  to  fight 
gpous  atta(k'  on  the  policy  of  ,hp  color  bar   in   places  of  en- 

robbed    and 
river. 

The  \icrim  was  identified  as 

Kdgar  Morris,  121-1  S.  Clai- borne  asenue.   His   death   has 

not  been  classified.  ! ■ 
Morris  had    been    massing; 

Man  Found 
Dead  Outside 

Liquor  Store 

partnership  since  the  Federa- 
tion was  created. 

terlainment  and  in  hotels. 

Protests  made  to  tlie  -Minis- 
."^kouras.  when  asked  tocom-   ter  of  Justice  and  Internal  Af- 

and  could  not  be  identified. 

Deny  Defense  Claim 
Tlie  claim  by  Embree    and 

Madison    that    they    acted    inj 

self-defense  was  countered  at' 
the  Coroner's  Inquest  Friday  |  Richard  Sanders.  31,  a  paint by  three  friends  of  Graham  ^^  who  lived  at  942  E.  43rd 
who  were  with  him  at  t  h  e  pj^..^  ̂ ^.^j.  stabbed  to  death 
time  of  the  killing  and  during  ̂ y  an  unknown  a.«,sailant  as the  quarreling  tlvit  preceded  \\.\^^  ]pf,  Rajnpys  Liquor  Store, The  three— Johnny  Bullock,  1 4251  S.  Central  avenue,  a  few 

since  Sept.  14.  On  that  day  he  1 12.31 ',2  S.  Hooper;  Wilson  Rich- 1  j^jnutes  past  midnight  Mon- 
was   arrested   by   Dep.   Sheriff  ardson,   HlS'a    E.  49th   street,  ^j^^ Clarence  Morel.  Morel  said  and  Albert  Slaughter — had  policp  found  him  lying  in  a 
Morris  was  drunk  and  speed-  told  substantially  the  same  p^j^j  ̂ j  blood  at  the  edge  of 
ing.  He  said  that  one  of  I  h  e  story  previously  to  the  police.', [^p  ,.yp[,  ̂ ^  42nd  place.  The 
liandcuffs     was     loose,     that       They    denied    that    Graham 

ment.  told  the  Eagle  this  was  fairs,  Reginald  Knight,  by  a  Morris  attacked  him  and  es-  had  had  a  razor,  or  that  he 

"the  first  he  has  heard"  of  the  delegation  of  Asians  and  Af-|i'aped  across  the  levee  into  had  been  the  aggre.>«.sor  in  the 
incident  and  promised  that  he]        (Continued  on  Page  2)  the  darkness.  (Continued  on  Page  2i 

will  make  inquiries.  ' 

Loran    Millar. 

The  ban  was  clamped  down 
by  the  African  Consolidated 
Theaters  of  Johannesburg, 

which  is  controlled  by  20lh 

Century-F"ox.  .Skouras.  in  ad- 
dition to  heading  20th  Cen- 

tury, is  a  director  of  African Con.solidated. 

Red  Cross  Gift 

T         c    t-\\     A-       c   -tir^i    T^    ..-,,1       ,  ,  ,       He   sent    a    message    to   the Leo  S.  (Till.  4.3.  of  1104  L.  47th  place,  was  found  , heater  on  the  occasion  of  the 

Slayer  Sentenced 

To  5  Yrs.-to-Life 
man      Porter 

1  e  a  der's  de- inaiwi  that  thp  International 

I.Kiig^hoicmen's  .Association  be 
kp|.'  out  of  the  Federation  un- 

til :!  had  mended  the  evil  of  guilty  of  murder  Tuesday  for  the  killing  of  his  wife, opening,    proceeds    of    which 

gutter    also    was    red     with 
blood  from  the  many  cuts  on 
his  face,  hands  and  body. Traced  Blood  Spot* 

He  was  dead  when  an  am- 
bulance arrived  at  12:17  a.m. 

Police  traced  the  blood  from 
where  Sanders  lay  to  the  gate 

of    the    parking    area    at    the 
rear  of   the   liquor  store,   then 
through    the    gate   to   another 
pool  of  blood  on  the  parking 

MONTGO.MF'RY,  Ala. — ^Mont-'and    young   men    and   women j  mal  voting  age,  are  joining  in  lot. 
gomery's    50.000    Negroes    are' 21  years  old.  the  campaign.  |     A  wallet  containing  a  tern- 

Montgomery's  50,000 
Negroes  Start  Vote  Walk 
on  the  march  again.  This  time  One  of  labor's  spokesmen 
they're  walking  for  the  right  explained  the  rea.son  for  la- 
to    vote.    In    December    1955,' bor  support  in  this  manner: 

iK«,    ways    in   di.scriminating' Dorothy,  in  a  liquor  Store  at  47th  Street  and  Central!  were  to  be  turned  over  to  the;  they  boycotted  the  city's  buses       "There    isn't    much     differ- 
s::Hinst    .\pgroPs    and    Puerto  |  avenue  last  June  7,  and  was  given  an  indeterminate 'Red  Cross.  The  message  read:  I  in  protest  over  di.scrimination.  encp.   The   same   crowd   that's P-.icHrjK  on   the   New  York   wa 
!er  Iront.   It   had   been   booted 
nut    because    it    was    accused, 
ii;rhtfuil 

sler  JeHders  who  made  a  pret 
1}  pptiiiy  out  of  their  soft  jobs. 

No  Penalties 

Tl-ic    union's    di.scrimination 
against     dark-skinned     steve- 
dorps    IS   an    old    and    well- 

tConUnued  on  Pa.ge-4); 

sentence  of  five  years  to  life. 

They  themselves  are  eageriporary  driver's  license  and 

to  vote,  and  they  are  al.so|other  papers  in  Sanders'  name spending  their  energy  to  was  found  nearby.  There  was 

pound    pavements    and    do    a 'nothing  of  value  in  the  wallet. "Paul   Revere"  job  of  stirring 

up  their  elders  to  go  down  to 

Sow  Cutting 

It     is     indeed     appropriate i  Rev.  Martin  Luther  King,  Jr.,   against   labor   is   against   Ne-   up  their  elders  to  go  down  to      A  witness,' James  Brady,  of 

that    a    world-wide    organiza-  led    the    dramatic    "massive'^j  grees,   civil    rights    and    little!  the  registrar's  office.  1 11,50  E.  46th  street,  told  police 
tion    such    as    the    Red    Cross. '  nonviolent    passive    resistance  people     period.     That's     wh\  i      The     campaign     is    alrcady^hp    had    seen    Sanders    and    a 

wife    the  prcgnjtnt  mother  ''"^"    """  *"^"  '"  ""^  ■■">■'"'"  <'"^- 1  ̂̂ hich    knows    no    boundaries  i  movement    that    won     world-!  they    don't   want    us    to    have  sliowing  considerable  success,  woman  walking  along  Central 
of   a   two-year-old   girl    with-!^*^^  cracked  her  head  against  or  race  distinctions  in  fulfill- j  wide  applau.sp.  |  the  vote."  ^  •  j  There  has  been  a  sizeable  in- 'avenue    and    that    he    noticed 

the  wall  as  she  collapsed.         j  ing    its    great    humanitarian       He  is  now  in  the  forefront  of  'Club  21'.  '  crease  in  the  number  of  Negro  Sanders  go  into    the    liquor 

her   then  walked  away  as  she       ̂ ^"^  *^^*^  ̂ *^  partly  severed  endeavors,   should    be    associ-ithe  new  March  for  Freedom.  Members  of  a  new  organiza- 
lav'dving  I  from  her  body.  ated  wilh  the  opening."  |  Labor  Support  t 

'     The    stabbing    followed    a      The  film  shown  was  "South '     Prominent     among     groups  young  peop(le  either  approach - 
Pacific^'-  which  is  critical  of  i  supporting  the  drive  are  some  ing' 21  or  those  who  have  al- 
race  prejudice.  I  sections    oi    organized    labor|  ready   reached   21,   the   nor- 

Gill   reportedly   slashed   the  ',  .,  ,      ~ 

,  ,      ,     .  .throat   of   his  youiig,  20-vear- i'!\''^^^^^;'/ 7"  "  f  SS'^red  out-, 
of  harboruig  gan^g-i^^^  ̂ ..^^    ̂ ^^  nrepnlnt  mother  '!'.d^  «nd  fell  to  the. sidewalk.  I  whKh    knows 

of out  uttering  a  single  word  to 

stabbing    followed    a 
Mrs.  Gill,  blood  gushing  from. quarrel   aj   the  Tip  Top   Cafe 

the  wound,  leaned  against  the 'across  the  streeL 

applicants  showing  up  at  the  store, 
the  "Club  21,"  formed  of  i  registrar's   office.  The  woman  walked  on.  Soon 

Ministers  in  Front  ishe    passed    the    liquor    store 

The  spotlight  was  on  Mont- 1  again,   walking   in   the  oppo- 
(Continued  on  Page  4)       '       (Continued  on  Page  4). 
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2— The  California  Eagle 
Thrusday,  October   1,   1959 Jail  Football  Star 
Race  Relations  On  Murder  Rap 
Concern  Grows 
The  tremendous  growth  in 

the  number  of  people  Involved 
in  community  Human  Rela- 

tions committees  reflects  a 

very  healthy  rise  in  public 
interest  in  promoting  harmo- 

nious Intergroup  relations,  ac- 
OMTding  to  John  A.  Buggs.  ex-^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^y  fo^nfj  ̂ ^  elderly ecutlve  secretary  of  the  Com-  j^^^  and  a  younger  woman 
mission  on  Human  Relations  leaning  against  their  car.  They 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

fighting  that  ended  in  death. 
AccoMing  to  their  story,  they 

and  Graham  and  another 
friend  had  gone  to  the  51  Club 
about  11  p.m.,  Wednesday,  and 

left  at  2  the  following  morn- 
ing. 

Fulled  Knif* 

other  men,  one  v/ith  a  rubber 
hose,  the  other  with  a  gun, 
the  witnesses  said. 

The  man  with  the  gun  fired 
one  shot.  The  shot  pierced  Gra- 

ham's lung.  He  was  dead  when 
taken   to   Newton   Street  Sta- 

I  tion. 
To  ClT*  S«l(  Up 

mi  Church 
Confirms  City 

for  1960  Meet 

of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
The  Commission  staff  has 

recently  completed  a  survey 
to  compare  its  community 
contacts  five  years  ago  with 
its  current  ones.  Five  years 
ago,  its  staff  was  working 

with  six  community-  Human 
Relations  committees,  num- 

bering fewer  than  a  hundred  Willie  Kelly,  came  at  him 

persons. 

CHICAGO— Los  Angeles  has 
definitely  been  selected  as  the 
site  for  the  1960  session  of  the 
General  Conference  of  the 
African  Methodist  Episcopal 
Church.  At  a  special  meeting 

When  they  got  to  the  park-     '  shortiv  heforp  noon  tho  next  °'     ̂ ''.^  .  ̂̂"*''"«1    Conference 
•^  *  ^"°"'>  "^'"'^'^  "°^" '"*^  "^"S Commission    held    at  Bethel day,  police  spotted  Madisonin  ^^jj,   ̂ ^^^^^^    ̂          Tuesday, 

a  car  at  20th  and  Hooper  and  •" 
put  him  under  arrest.  His 
mother,  who  was  driving  the 

car.  told  officers  she  was  tak- 
ing her  son  to  Newton  Street 

got  into  an  argument  and 
the  elderly  man  (Sol  Brooks) 
pulled  a  knife  on  Graham,  the 
witnesses  claimed,  and  Gra- 

ham took  it  away  from  him. 
According  to  the  witnesses,  L^^^''^^    ̂ f 

Bishop  Carey  A.  Gibbs,  chair 
man,     of     Birmingham.     Ala., 
heard    a    report    read    by    a 
special  committee  headed   by 

Bishop  W.  R.  Wilkes  of  Atlan- so  he  could  give   himself  up.   j^    ̂ ^^j^^,    f,^^   ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^^j^ 

Police    were    told    that    Em-    eration    the    possibility    of    a 

Graham  was  then  subjected  to 
a  series  of  attacks.  One  man 
he  hit  with  his  fist:   another. 

.3936'2    Montclair 

street,   had   given   the   gun   to 

change.  j 

A    question    arose    recently 

Madison.    They    arrested    him  over    whether  the  local  en" 
as   an    accomplice   and   hp   re- 

....  portedly     admitted     giving     a with  a   bumper  .la^k.  but  ran   Pp^^^.^>        ̂ ^   ̂ ^^^^    ̂ ^^^^^ 
Today  it  is  actively  working  when  Graham  went  after  him.i^^^^  killing" 

with  21  such  committees,   in-   Back  at  the  car.  the  man  Gra- i      '         ̂ .    '  „„.  .^ 

volving  during  the  past  year  ham  had  hit  with  his  fist  was  Accordi
ng  to  Embrep  how_ 

over  a  thousand  person.s.  These  waiting  for  him  with  a  knife  ever.  Gra
ham  had  knocked 

are  individuals  of  all  races, 'and  gun,  but  fled  when  Gra-  Broo
ke  unconscious  wh.le^his 

creeds,   colors    and    national   ham  fought  him  off.  f"^"ds     had     fon:ed    Brooks 

Returning  to  the  car  again.! woman    friend    into   thei
r   car. 

Graham   was   waylaid   by   two  [Kelly,    he   .said,    went    to   pick
 

Brooks  up  from  the  street  and 

heritage. 

Active    Human Relations 

committees  can  t  o  d  a  >•  be 
found  in  the  communities  of 
Altadena,  Bassett.  Burbank. 
Crenshaw,  Culver  City,  El 

Monte.  Exposition.  Monrovia. 

Long  Beach,  North  Holl\-\vood. 
North  Valley.  Pacoima,  Pomo- 

na, San  Fernando,  San  Pedro. 
Southwest.  Tri-Park.s,  West 
Los  Angeles,  Whittier  and 
Wilshire. 

Civil  Righfs 

Chief  Speaks 

ran  after  striking  Graham  with 

tertainment     committee     (Los 

Angeles",    with    Bishop    R.    rJ 

Wright,  chairman,  or  the  Gen-| 
eral    Conference    Commission  | 
was  responsible  for  the  rental 
of    Shrine    Auditorium      and 
Exposition  Hall.  Bishop  Wright 
wired    the   Commi.ssion    with- 

drawing  his  appeal  for  addi- 
tional   funds    from    the    Com- 

mission for  rental  fees. 
Under  the  terms  of  the  pres 

AT  'CHEST  PARTY— Community  lenders  heard  n  dis- 
iiifsinn  of  doininunily  Chest  ei<  i  omfilishnirnts  nt  n  rnrtit 

incktnil  pnrly  nt  the  hnnie  of  Mrs.  KInis  Dm  is.  Afrs.  Dn',is 
is  shmin  iiilh  Sormnn  Houston,  head  of  Golden  Stnte 

Insurnnie  Co. 

a  jack  someone  had  given  him.' ent  contract  between  the  two 

Com.  at  Them  jgroup.s,  the  Los  Angeles  group When  Graham  returned,  he 

saw  Madison  and  several  oth- 

r^       .      ...      r-»„    r,.,„L-i,n  Prs    standing    outside    the    ."SI Deputy  Attv.  Gen.   Franklin  „,    .  .      "^  ...  ... 
T_r   «--iii,~.,    h«,^  «f  th»  r,ou,    Club  and  came  at   them  with H.  Williams,  head  of  the  new-.  u       u   „j     ir™K— 
1  .-J        r-«„-ti.,,ti«r,ai  a    razor   in    his   hand,   Embree Iv        created        Constitutional,   ,  j 

Rights    division    of   the   State.
 '^'*''"''^- 

and  the  Fifth  Epi.scopal  Dis- 
trict will  provide  the  place  of 

meeting  for  the  Genera!  Con- 
ference whioh  opens  May  3, 

1960.  for  a  15-day  session. 
The   Commission   authorized 

a    sub-commission    to    work 

Judge  Restrains 
Bias  Picketing 

addressed  a  luncheon  mcpt|  Embree.  Alty.  Lenoir  said,  with  the  host  Bishop  and  en- 
ing  of  the  Lawjers  Division  happened  upon  the  scene  with  tertainment  committee  with 

of  the  American  Civil  Liber-  'he  night's  money  from  t  h  e  j  Bishop  Gibbs  given  full  au- tics  Union  at  noon  Tue.sdax .  club  in  one  hand  and  a  gun|thority  to  represent  the  Com- 

at    Mike  Lyman's  Grill.  749  S.  i"  'he  other.  At   the  height  of  mi.ssion. 
Hill  St.  He  was  introduced  by  the  fight,  he  gave  the  gun  to|  The  suh-commi.ssion  was 

Attv.  Loren  Miller  ^  mRu  near  him.  who  in  turn 

Williams,  former  West  Coast   gave  the  gun   to  Madi.son. c-oun.'>el    of    the    NAACP,    dis    
cussed   the  scope   and   object 

Urbon League 

Chairman  for 

Job  Council 
NEW  YORK— Carl  H.  Hage 

man,  vice  president-industrial 
relations,  Union  Carbide  Cor- 

poration, has  been  named  co- 
chairman  of  the  National  Ur- 

ban League's  Commerce  and 
Industry  Council,  it  was  an- 

nounced this  week  by  Theo- 
dore W.  Kheel,  president  of 

the  League.  The  League's C  o  m  m  e  r;C  e  and  Industry 
Council  lends  direction  to  the 

League's  job  development  and 
industrial   relations   activities. 
Kheel  al.so  announced  the 

appointment  of  six  new  mem- bers of  the  Council,  as  follows: 
Frederick  W.  Richmond,  pres- 

ident. F.  W.  Richmond  &  Co.; 

Cole  H.  Pitcher,  vice  president- 
industrial  relations,  Sylvania 

Electric  Products;  Albert  F. 

Walters,  vice  president.  Gen- 
eral Foods  Corporation;  Alex 

Smalley,  vice  president,  St. 

Regis  Paper  Company;  Louis 
G.  Seaton,.vice  president.  Gen- 

eral Motors  Corporation,  and 

Robert  D.  Blasier,  vice  presi- 
dent-indu.strial  relations.  West- 
inghouse  Electric  Corporation. 

nmmm^  '^'i  im.m^M 

SPt.CIAl.lS  ■/■—  Grndunted 

from  the  Fleet  Sonar  School 
in  Key  U  est.  Fin.,  nftfr 

completing  n  24-ueek  rourse in  Bnsir  Sonnr,  nets  Pnul  A. 

Poston,  sonnrmetn  seamnn, 
I'SS.  son  of  Pnul  A.  Pos- 

Inn.  of  37.^9  Inn  Sets  Ave., 

Los  Angeles.  Before  enter- 

ing the  Sm\.  he  attended Mnnunl  Arts  High  School. 

Editor  Resigns 
At  Little  Rock 
LITTLE  ROCK  — Harry  S. 

Ashmore,  4.3-yearold  editor  of 
t  h  e  Arkan.sas  Gazette,  w  h  o 
won  the  Pulitzer  Prize  in  1958 
for  his  editorial  coverage  of 

the  -school  crisis  in  Little  Rock. 

has  resigned  his  position  after 
12  jears  with  the  paper. 

^  He  reportedly  is  headed  for 

California  and  work  with  a re.'jearrh   foundation. 

Africans  Angry 

At  Theater  Bias 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ricans    prior    to    the    opening, 

were  ignored. 
The  Central  Africa  party  de- 

scribed the  government's  re- fu.sal  to  act  as  evidence  that 

its  professed  policy  of  partner- 

ship is  "nothing  but  a  sham." 
The  Capricorn  Africa  Soci- 

ety described  the  ban  as  "a flagrant  violation  .  of  the 
principle  of  partnership  upon 
which  t  h  e  Central  African 

Federation  is  base'd  and  on. 

which  its  future  depends.  " 
ST.  LOUIS— Missouri  Circuit 

Judge  Franklin  E.  Regan  tem- 
porarily   restrained    members 

of  the  St.  Louis  Committee  of  ̂ ussea    tne   scope    ana   od.i^i-   -k-.— .aUw   kA^^^^^ 
Racial    Equality  from    picket-  j^pg  of  t^e  civil  rights  agencv  UOrOTny  fVtaynor 
ing   the   discriminatory   How-  launched  in  August,  Xo  Sing  for  Her 

also  informed  of  its  respon- 
sibilit>-  of  providing  voting 
machines  for  the  elections  at 
the  Conference.  This  will  be 

the  fir.<5t  time  in  the  170-year 

history  of  the  AME  Church 
that  mechanical  means  of  vot- 
ting  are  to  he  u.sed.  Voting  and 
tallyins    That    u.sed    to   require 

RF.IHIf  IM;  PLASS^PTA  Community  Chest  phnis 
nre  reviewed  h\ .  frnm  left:  -^f'S.  Thnnins  Mritm,  Truth 
District  chnirmnn :  Mrs.  John  Uiicns,  Coniinuiuty  Chfft 

ihntrman  lor  Mlh  StrrrI  J-.lrmrntnry  Schnr/l:  ̂ h^.  (Jnil 
Benton.  Rid  FeiUhrr  chnirrnrrn  for  l:.\ pmition  Couniil. 

REIVPRll^ ER 
ard  Johnson  restaurant  at  3501       j^e  new  unit  will   .>;erve  as       , 
N.    Kings    Hwy.,    St.    Louis.    A    ,fip    enforcement    arm    of    the  AlmO   Moter 
hearing   will   be   held   soon   to    i.-air      Employment      Practices       HAMPTON.    Va.    —   Dorothv 

determine    whether    the     in-   Commission,  and  will  investi-   Maynor.     Hampton      alumna. '20  to  ."Vl  hours  for  one  ballot 
junction  should  be  removed,     i  ̂̂ te    and    mediate    infrinje-  who  this  sea.son  celebrates  her  may  now  be  accomplished  in 

Previously  the  management    ments  upon   individual   rights.   20ih    anni\ersary   on    the   ron-'a  few  hour.*  thus  giving  more 
of    the    Howard    Johnson    res-        Atty.    Marshall    Ross.    Law-   cprt   stage,   will   present    a   se-   time   to   legislative  matters. 
taurant    had     three     CORE  vers    Division    chairman,    pre-   ries   of  eight   concerts   during    
members,   including  St.  Louis  sided.  the  first  two  weeks  of  Novem-  Dti*>«« J»Af*«»*     Pn%#C 

Alderman    William    Clay,    ar-     j  her  tor  the  benefit  of  the  Na- 1*''^^**^'''**/       rOj* —     VVilkie    tional   Hampton  Alumni  A.-^-so- is     the   elation. 

Higher  Interest 
rested    on    a    peace    disturbing  TALL.^HASSEE 
charge.  These  charges   were  Ferguson     of     Miami 

later  withdrawn;    the  leaflet  editor  of  the  1960  Rattler,  stu-|     p.iving  up  two  weeks  of  her,     In   keeping   with   Its  policy 
and    picket    campaign  was  dent  yearbook  at  Florida  A&M   ̂ usy    concert    schedule.    Miss  of  paying  the  highest  returns 
then  stepped  up. Universitv. 

II    bjK    tW.   Mi» 

BIGMAMSSHOP Id  IIEia""'"  -   -(=a:*s»( 

  Olympio  4-4M9 

44 
60 

1  ters. 

You  get  what  you  want  with 

.Maynor  will  be  presented  in  on  savings  commensurate  with 

Baltimore:  Dover  of  Wilming- [safety  of  principal.  Broadwa.x- 
ton,  Del.:  Washington;  Rich-  FPderal  Savings  &  Loan  A.ssn. 
mond.  and  Norfolk.  Va.;  Dur-  has  increased  its  annual  rate 
ham,  N.C.:  Jacksonville.  Fla.  of  interest  to  4.25  per  cent  iW 
and  Atlanta.  Ga.  Mi.ss  May-  per  cent  i,  payable  quarterly, 
nor  is  contributing  the  en-|  In  announcing  the  increajsed 
tire  net  proceeds  to  Hampton 'earnings  to  depositors  start- 
Institute  and   the  local  chap-  ing  with  the  period  from  Oct. 

|l  through  Dec.  31,  19.59,  Dr,  H. 
j  Claude  Hudson.  Broadway  Fed- 

eral's president,  expres.sed  the 

A.ssociation's  ^eep     apprecia- 
j  tion  of  the  ptiblic's  patronage of    the    fa.st-growing    firm    at 

J4501  S.  Broadway. I     "Thanks  to  this   loyal  .sup- 
port  of    the    community, ;  we 

have  maintained  a  .steady  and 

consistent   growth,   which  has 

brought  our  assets  to  $27,01X1,- 
000,"  Dr.  Hudson  said. 

.  • .  the  extra  good  taste  that  means 

extra  enjoyment!  Bring  home  the  Coke  today! 

Mrs.  Atlcinson  Announces 

Chest  Volunteer  Chairmen 
The  names  of  volunteer  division  chairmen  for  the 

Community    Ghpsfs    south    centra!    aiea    \vei-.e    an- 
nounced Monday  by  .Mrs.  J.  E.  Atkin.^^on.  IL'14  S.  St. I 

Andrews  Place,   who  heads  the  local   Rod  Feather  I 

appeal.  • Volunteer    leaders    hip;    Mrs. 
.V.   FrerijpNk'.  Mrs.   Leslie   Kiiit:.^ 

Jr..    .Mrs.    Lucille    Bro>arri.    Ir- 
ving   P.    Friedman.    Mrs.   Jesse 

Lee.   Mrs.   Milton   Sn.vder. 
Al.so  Mrs.  Bertha  .\.  Proctor. 

Mrs.  hory  Dudley.  Mrs.  Leola 
B.  Wilson.  Mrs.  Maurice  C. 
Allen,  Mrs.  Archie  L.  Johnson, 
.Mrs.  Myrtle  Dunn  and  Mrs. 
Alice  C.  Cook. 

The  new  chairmen  will  help| 

enroll  and  direct  neighborhood! 
workers    in    an    area    bounded 

roughly  by   Pico.  Slauson.  the 

Harbor    Freeway,    and    Crcn- ' shaw-Arlington.  | 

with 

TAVERN 
Screwdriver 

ORANGE 
lEAOY  TO  USE! 
Th*  papular   mijiar  with  v«4ka  &  gin 

ASK  fO»  IT  AT  YOUt  FAVOmi 
MAKET  Ot   UOUOt  STOtE 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

OrocTy  ̂ omywy SPECIALS 
WE  RESERVE  THE  RI«HT 
TO  LIMIT  OUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective :   ""^^b^lK  ,!rM  t '"^ Tht  NAACP  need!  members  to 

carry  on  the  fight.  Memberships — 

$2   a   year. 

Optometrist  On Award  Board 
I  Dr.  Jesse  Bpasley,  member 
of    the    Los   Angeles  County 

jOptometric  A.ssociation,  has 
been  appointed  high  .school 
vision  Poster  and  PXsav  Con- 

test representative  to  Fremont 
and  Jefferson  High  .school.s. 
it  was  announced  Friday  by 
Dr.  L.  Earl  James  of  Mar 

Vista,  Los  Angeles  County  con- 
te.st  chairman.  Dr.  Beasley  will 
work  with  driver  education  in 

structor  David  Melrose  at  Fre- 
mont High  and  with  Ernest 

Anast  at  Jefferson. 

I     The  Poster  and  E.ssay  Con- 
,test,  sponsored  by  the  Vision 
Conservation  Institute,  Inc..  is 

op«*n     to   all    parochial    and 

i  public  high  school  students  in 
California. 

S^<>4>**    U.S.O.A.  GRADE  'A' FRYING 
CHICKEN 

Whole 

UP  33<  lb. 

2Vi.lb. 

Avsroq* 

HAMPTON,  Va.,  Sept.  27  — 
The  92nd  year  of  Hampton  In 

|?titute  will  be  formally  open- 
ed with  the  17th  annual  Fall 

I  Cor)vocation   Oct.    1    in    Ogden 
I  Hall  on   the  college  campus. 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

«»k  for  II  »\ 

your   ftverit* 
tavtrn,  market 
or  liquor  ttorel 

IN 

"NO    DEPOSIT" 

GLASS BOTTLES 

RATH   BLACK   HAWK     ^%  ̂ % 

HAMS   iQl 
Pull  Shank  Half  ^0    M    ID 

*iyib  HAMS      •*3|b 
BUTT 

END 
RATH  BLACK  HAWK 

SLICED 

Racon      p 

5^*^04  PRODUCE NEW  CR0P  FANCY 
WASHINGTON  SWEET 

JONATHAN ITALIA 

Apples  ***'  Grapes 

tb 
Ne.  1 Brown  Onions 

MIRACLE  WHIP 
KRAFT  Salad  Dressing 

\AA.^v.vvv^AAAAAAAA\  So»^  ■♦  Any  5v"-***'  Stor« Th\x  Coupon  WorfK  25c  Priet  5te 

On  purchase  of  one  5-lb.  bog SPRECKELS . 

SUGAR October  1.2,  3  &40nly 

Lms  This  25e 

I 
YOU 
PAY 

Limit  One  Coupon  per  Customer 

YOU  WANT  REFRESHMENT  BIG  enough  to  quench  your  thirst— a  taste  so 
satisfying  you  feel  relaxed  and  happy — you  want  Coca-Cola — the  best-loved 
sparkling  drink  in  all  the  world!  Your  family  and  friends  want  Coke,  tool 
Be  ready!  Keep  delicious  Coca-Cola  on  hand  .  .  .  alwaysl 

&(^'^F{a 

Popular hosts 
know  the 
difference! 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

t0tefi\ti\A  I93t  Th«  C»<a-Cala  Cempany 

JACK  CHEESE 
MONTEREY 

•^   49' WAFFLES 
EGGO  Frozen 

"Celt*"  It  ■  rt«Ut«rtrf  haJtmeik 

Listan   Every  Sot.  Morning,   11:30  A.M.   to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Loboo's  "Hi  Fi  Club 
Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  With  a  Smilol 

'i 

CROWN  RUSSE 
Finest    VODKA    made 

MWt  hi  U.S.I,  fnm  100%  inin  ntutrtt  spiriti.  M  1 100  pretf. 
MttrmttaMl  DMilltriH  Cs.,  lot  tii|il<i 

PINEAPPLE 
PRIMBM)  Braken  SRces 

$|00 

Lib. 

CATSUP 
SIR  FRANCIS 
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Unionists  Bad  Meany  Scored  for 
Leader  Beaten  Randolph  Attack 
In  Vote  Drive 
CHICAGO    —    Asbury    How 

ard,    labor    leader,  who    was 

AFL-CIO  Convention  Turns  Down 

Action  Against  Unions'  Race  Bias 
NEW  YORK  —  The  tongue-lashing  Pres.  George 

beaten  last  Spring-  and  sen!  I  Meany  gave  A.  Philip  Randolph  at  the  San  Francisco 
tenced  to  a  six-month  jail  AFL-CIO  convention  plus  failure  of  the  convention 
term  in  Bessemer.  Ala.,  for  ad-|to  take  positive  action  against  Jim-Crow  unions  have 
vocating  the  right  to  vote,  was  stung  Negroes  in  and  out  of  the  labor  movement  to 

strong  protest given  a  rousing  vote  of  sup- 
port last  Tuesday  by  the  24th 

international  convention  of 
the  United  Electrical  Radio  & 
Machine  Workers  of  America 

(UE). 
Howard,    international   vice- 

The   NAACP   firmly   backed  J  has  been  made  by  many  trade 
Randolpli.     as     did     also     all  j  unions   but    as   long   as   tliou- Negro  delegates  who  took  the  |  sands    of    Negro    workers    are 
floor  during  the  convention,     j  entirely     excluded     by    some 

Ignores  Its  Constitution       <  unions  and  restricted  to  segre- 
In    a   strongly   worded    tele- i  gated   locals   by   others   much 

president  of  the  United  Mine,  gram  to  Meanv.Dr.  Channing ;  remains  to  be  done. 
Mill    &    Smelter    Workers    ofH.    Tobias,    chairman    of    the!     -Refusal     of     the     AFL-CIO 
America,  independent,  was  re-;  NAACP  Board  of  Directors,  ac-!  convention    to    take    effective 

!  leased  from  prison  after  serv-  eused   the  AFL-CIO  of  failing  steps  to  eliminate  these  abuses 
{ing    four    months,     follovving  ",o  implement   its  own  demo- 1  reveals    an    unwillingness    to I  world-wide    publicity,    includ-  cratic  profe.siuons"   and  of  ig-   implement  its  own  democratic ing- formal  protests  from  some  noring  its  own  constitution.        professions, 
or  ign    governrnen  s.  ^   protest   against   the   con- 1     "Randolph   enjoys    the   con son  Awaits  Trial  vention's    failure     to    act 
His    son,    who    was    beaten 

PRESIDF\r—Dr.  Katie  E.  If'hukam,  president  of  the 
National  Beauty  Culturhts'  League,  Inc.,  uill  preside  at 
the  40th  Anniversary  Contention  of  the  organization  which 
uill  be  held  at  Hotel  Broadnood  in  Philadelphia,  Oct.  4 
through  15.  The  convention  sessions  will  be  held  following 

the  Boule  meetings  of  Theta  Xu  Sigma  Sorority,  the  Xa- 
tional  Greek  organization  of  SBCL. 

LOS  ELY  TJCIXS  OF  THE.  WEEK— Twins  Robert 

and  Roger  are  full  of  fun,  hht  they're  lonely,  too.  They're 
walling  for  ndopljoit,  al'itig  uilh  a  lot  nf  other  youngsters, 
who  are  being  cared  for  by  the  Joint  Recruitment  Group. 

Drives  Aufo  into  House, 

Then  Tangles  with  'Law' 
A  man  and  his  wife  found  out  the  hard  way 

on  fidence  not  only  of  the  NAACP  ''^^°"'^^y    ̂ ^^^    it's    not    a    good    idea    to    argue    with 
., segregation    practices    of  of  which  he  is< a  vice  president  the  "law" — especially  if  you've  had  a  few  drinks  and 

when  he  came  to  his  father's, unions  was  also  lodged  by  the  but  al.so  of  the^  overwhelming  have    also    just    happened    to   drive   your   car   into 
«".^.J"^  ''     i,f_^'_^    ."^  'rial.  Afro- American  Heritage  Asso-  majority  of  Negro  citizens  and  somebody's  parlor.  '   r   of   others   who  j  genuinely   be-       Donald  Whitman    and    his  —     £     .         D*.*-** 

lieve   in  equality  and  justice,  wife,    Ellen    Ruth    Whitman, I SOTCTy     KQISGS 

ada  ronveninfr  Hppp  '"   ̂ ''^'^'  oi^t^"'"^^^'   Meany  It  seems   to  us  and   to  them  24,    5959    S.  Cimmaron  street.' 
A  towerin?  fipurpnf  ;,  m;,n  '''P^'''^'^'''     '"<^""Pt^^     Ran-   that    an    organization    which  had    a    little    difficulty    in 

whn     l,^l.nH  \r.    '^^^P'^-    president    of    the  has  power  to  expel   affiliates  ̂ traffic  wlien  thei 
[Who      commands      immediate  Brotherhood    of    "'       '         "  I'^iin.  wucn   uici :  presence,  Howard  told  the  UEpo^tp^ 
delegates  of   his   beating   and 
frame-up  arrest  by   Bessemer, 
Ala.   police  while   he  was  at- 

Howard       addressed      more, ciation  of  Chicago. 
I  than    300    UE    delegates    from  i         Interrupted  Randolph 
the    '^--'--^    c-._.-_    — 1    ̂ _ 

United    States    and    Can- 

Interest  Rat^s 

ir  automobile' 

pr^'tices Levittown  Ordered 

To  Sell  to  Negroes 
TRENTON,  N.  J. — The  Super- 1  newly-erected  Levittown  proj- 

ior  Court  of  New  Jersey  lastject  in  New  Jersey, 
week  denied  a  petition  for  the  Immediately  after  the  rul- 
rehearing  of  charges  of  dis-ring  was  handed  down  last 
crimination  leveled  against  i  month,  the  Executive  Board  of 

two  of  New  Jersey's  most  the  New  Jersey  Committee 
prominent  housing  developers.  Against  Discrimination  an- 

In  denying  the  petition,  the  nounced  that  it  would  recom- 
court  affirmed  ks  decision  i  mend  a  bill  in  the  state  legis- 
of  last  month  forbidding  the  lature  barring  segregation  in 

An    intent   silence    fell    over  I 

the    UE   delesjates   as   Howard' 

Wrong  Everywhere 

'•Racial 

presi 

.souglit  expulsion  of  two  rail- 1  against  discrimination  and  se 
..         ,  .        ,  wav  biotherlioods  if  they  fail   gregaf ion 

tempting    to    organize    Negro  ̂ ^  '  p,,^     j.m-Crow  "    ̂ citizens  to  register  for  voting.  ...jth.n  six  months. 

Meany 

told     how     his     son.     A.burv  k"'p\'°    f  ̂  '\h\  "I^^uIhV'^"^^^'""     ""'     elsewhere     re- 
^^-■^u^V  Negro  locals  should  be  kicked !  g^^dless  of  the  ract  of  those out  of  the  organization.  .^ho  defend  it.  Your  solicitude 

"\es:'.    declared    Randolph,^  j^r  the  desire  of  some  union- 
who  branded   the  color   bar  a 

In  line  with  the  mo\e  ruado 

s 

fety 

gs  and  Loan  Association, 
Park   blvd.   There    it    stopped.  2638    S.   Western   avenue,   an- 

When   police   arrived   to   in-'"ounced  an  increase  in  inter- vestigate.  Whitman  seemed  a  est    rates   on    all    savings    ac- 

lerhood  of  Sleeping  car  for  communism  and  corruption  somehow  leaped  the  curb  and  by  the  Los  An'^eles  Savin 
rs  and  only  Negro  vice-  also  has  the' power  to  enforce  ploughed  straight  ahead  to-  and  Loan  Industry,  Safe dent  of    he  AP  L-CIO,  who  its    constitutional    guarantees  .  ward  the  doorway  at  2100  Hyde ,  Savings  and  Loan  Associatic 
lit    e.XDUlSlOn    of    two    rail-    acamst  fii«rriminatirvn  anrt  co.  I  d,,l-    ki,-j      tw.«,«     ;»     o.«.,r,«,j     r....^^    ?,     ... 

t  The  California   Eag!«-r3 'Thursday,  October    1,    195^ 

:  ,    I  'ii 

Dr.  Hudson  Is' 

* 

Appointed  to County  Group 

t>r.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  den- 
tist and  civic  leader,  has  been 

appointed  this  week  to  tht 
Citizens  Advisory  Committee 

of  Los  Angeles  County  on  Real 

Estate  Management  by  Super- 
visor Kenneth  Hahn. 

President  of  the  Broadway 

Federal  Savings  and  Loan 

Association  at  4501  S.  Broad- 

way.. Dr.  Hudson  has  dental 

offices  at  4266  S.  Central  ave- 
nue He  resides  at  4205  North- 

ndge   drive. 
He  is  a  national  vice-presi- dent of  the  NAACP. 

The  committee  was  formed 

by  the  Board  of  Super\isors  to 

serve  ?s  a  "v>'atc]idog"  com- mittee tpver  land  purchases 

and  acquisitions  and  lease.s 
by  L<)s  Angeles  County. 

Supervisor  Hahn  pointed  out 
(hat  Los  Angeles  County  buys 
•ind  leases  more  property  than 

any  business  in  Los  Angeles 

County  and  thai  a  better  con- trol is  needed  to  insure  that 
the  taxpayers  get  maximum 
value  for  each  dollar  spent. 

Howard,  Jr..  30.  had  been  bru 
tally  beaten  when  he  went  to 
the    Bessemer    police    station 
to  aid  his  father. 

Frame- Up   Charged 

"They  beat. and  jailed  a  son 
whose   only  otfense   was   tJiat 
he  wished  to  defend   his  own  racv:"'  Meany  shouled 
father."  the  union  leader  said.'|].ie'    |,pii Both    father    and 

jailed      on      the      framed-up 
charge     of     "breach     of     the 

lists  to  remain  segregated  does 
•mockery   of   trade   union   de-  'pt    extend    to    the    desire    of 

'Current  Attack 

On  Labor'  is 
Topic  of  Forum On  Fridav.  Oct.  2.  Oscar  G. mocracy. 

Who  Appointed  You? 
"Is  that  \ our  idea  of  d#moc- 

some  workers  to  remain  unor- 
ganized  in   the   face  of  union  j 

shop    contracts,    although    the! 

builders  to  discriminate 
against  Negro  home  buyers  in 
their  projects. 

Had  Asked  Rehearing 

The  housing  development 
corporations  involved  in  the 
action  are  Levitt  and  Sons  and 
the  Green  Field  Farm  Co.  Both 

had  filed  appeals  asking  for 

private  housing. 

Eagle  Writer 
Attends  Confab 
For  Consumers my   brothers   and   sisters   here 

Mrs.   Dorothea   Foster,   1530j  ̂o^^ay^"    he    said,    •because    I 
a    re-hearing   after   the    courtly.  56Ui  street,  attended    j  as  1 1^"°^  '  ̂"^  ̂ ^"^  ̂ ^e  true  fight- 
ruled     they     could     not     dis-i   ,.._^._  ,"._    .   ,„  ̂      i '^'^^  for  my  peoples  full  free criminate. 

broke    in    on    Ran-         '      """    ̂ ^^legation    is    as  umg  j^j^^^  j^  ̂ aj^j^^^jg  j^^^^g [counts  to  4'4  per  cent  up  from 

Tsk    if    he    thought 'Ih?"^.'"    """"'",   ̂ ^'^   '^   '"  out    of    his    pockets.    As    theithe  4   per  cent   prevailing  for 
^f^^^^^^  ̂ j.igj.,  jg  search  him,  he  ''O'^ie  time. 
pushed  them  away.  This     announcement     was 

Whitman  was  placed  under  made  by  Atty.  Bernard  S.  Jef- 
arresl.    but    rebelled    at    being  ferson.    Safety    Savings    prcsi- 

handcuffed.  While    O  f  f  i  c  e  r]dent,   who   indicated   that    the 
Funk  was  wrestling  with  him,  I'l  per  cent  per  \ear  was  the.  Coover.  Socialist  trade  union- 
Mrs.  Whitman  canie  to  her  highest  rate  or  dividend  re-  ist,  will  speak  on  "The  Cur- 
husband's  rescue  and  started '  ported  for  California  for  the  rent  Attack  on  Labor."  The 
hitting    and    kicking    the    po-   quarter  beginning  Oct.  1,  1959.  meeting   will    be    held   at   Fo- 

appointed    you     asj-pi^e   NAACP   will  continue    toj''^^'"^"-        *     ™'^  Hall,  1702    E.  4th  street, 
son    were  guardian  for  all  Negroes?"        expo«>  and  condemn  racial  in-      Officer  Fuiik    sent    out  a  RHODES  SCHOLAR  under  tJie  auspices  of  the  Mi4- 

Walter    Reuther.    .second    in^equities    wherever    they    exist | hurry-up  call.   "Officer   Needs       oiMPTov     v        a    d.    h       ilant  Labor  Forum. 

,  oearT^'     A^hnrv     Hn  i     H     I    ,  Command  and  president  of  the  L-hether    in    the    labor    move- j  Help:  "  and  got  assistance.         i     h.a.mi  lu.^.    Va.— A    Knodes       Coover  wiH  give  an   analy- 
I  could ' bp  Centcnrerit  r' ' United     Aulo     Workers,     was  Vgnt,  industry  or  government.!     Whitman    admitted    he   had  scholar.   Haven    P.   Perkins   of  sis  of  the  steel  strike,  explain 

'imprisonment  ^^''^P''"*^"^     ̂ ^™^     ̂ ^^     Meany     ihad  a  few  beers,  but  insisted  Long  Beach.  Miss.,  has  been  the   significance   of   the   new 
The    convention    ro^e    to    .  1  ̂^bal  onslaught    but  remain- j  ;  the    officer    didn't    give    him  ^^1^^  substitute  associate '^"^i'labor   laws   and   point  to ,.r>lL\„^  T^   u  J       ed  completely  silent.  I    J«*^A»  ■■»#*■■»%  time  to  take  his  hands  out  of         ,  .  ,  .the   road   labor   must   take   to 

man   and   aceorded   Howard   a       ja,.nes    carev     head    of    thej  WailCei  \Jl  OUD  ^  mc  ,,^^»,c  professor  of  social   science   at standing   ovation.  Electrical  Workers,  rose  to  de 
Howard    expressed    his    ap- .f^^^    Moanv    and    to    oppose 

preciation  for  the  UEs  support  R3„,,r,ini-,  ■'  -    --      -       — -    -- 
ou-or,  .„  h;^  „.,„„   ..I   ';^  _^iKanaoipn.  ^^.^^   patched    up   for   a.<sortcd Following  the  diecusbion  on       Voluneers   of   District    11   of  j  abrasions    and    cuis.    Both    he 

floor,     the  .^convention  y,g   American   Cancer  Society  and  his  wife  were  booked  for 

CancerGroup 

Wins  Award 
his  pockets.  ^.>...oo>.,   ..  o^,».  ........  '^^combat   the    two-pronged    at- 

.He  was  taken  to  the  Central   Hampton  Institute  for  the  com-  ,ack  against  wages  and  work- 

Rec-eiving    Hospital    where    he   mg  academic  year.         ling  conditions. given  to  his  case.  "I  am  proud  I 

and    honored   to   sa.%-   hello   to' 

The  original  ruling  wasj 

weekend's  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty Federation  of  Labor  AFL- 

dom.  We  seek  to  live  our  lives 
fully   as   God    intended   it;    to 

based    on    the    fact   thai   the  CIO  "Consumer  and  Purchas- 1  ̂̂end    our   children    to   school 
16,000    home    development    at :  ing     Pow 
Levittown,  N.  J.,  and  the  500  carry  a  rea 

adopted    a    resoluhon    urging!  ,,  .   ̂ 

elimination  of  '.segregated  i'^'"^  ̂ •'^"  represented  among  j locals,  but  not  niaking  this  those  receiving  County  Awards  j 
mandatory.  .'    of  Merit  for  outstanding  serv- 

Prime  targets  of  Randolph's  jce  during  the  past  year  pre- 
attack  were  the  Brotherhood  of 

batterv. 

home     Green     Fields     project 
were  partially  financed  by  the 
Federal  Housing  Authority. 

New   Jersey    law    bans    dis- 

„ — v..      .    .^       ,,.ith^,,t  („,..  .,„j  *„  1,  .  Kailwav     trainmen     and     tne 

er      Conference"      to  j  ̂'^,1'*;°" ̂ ^^^  .^ "j^  *^     ''^  '"l^^'^  Brotherhood      of      Locomotive 
.alistlc  view,  as  the|  ̂ \^'^P    h.i    .tn^n    i"!.         ■"■  Bremen  and  Enginemen,  both F   t,.,«   ̂ hiiHr»r,     int.,   ̂     Know    this    union    like    my  .,  ...^-   i.   j_:...j  ...  ,u- mother  of  two  children,  into 

the  discussions  of  family 

budget  problems. 
The  Los  Angeles  area  office 

of  which  were  admitted  to  the 

sented   at  the  annual   dinner 

meeting  of  the  County  Branch 

JACS  held  recently  at  the  Stat- 
ler    Hilton.    The    district    had; 

The  NAACP  needs  niemberj  to 

Mrry  on  the  tight.  Memberships — 

$2  a  year. 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Distributor  for  Lamps  &  fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •   BLACKtlGHT      •   FUSES      •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCENT  •    PHOTO   •   SLIMLINE 

•  FLOODS'     •      PATIO   LIGHTS  AND   FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824  South  Broadway,  Los  Angelet        ̂   PL  6-1481 

crimination    in    all    publicly- !  coordinator  of    the    Brother- 
assisted  housing,  but  does  not 'hood    of    Railroad    Trainmen, 
bave  a  law  applying  to  pri-  Mrs.  Foster  was  named  to  rep- 

■vately-financed  housing.  |  resent  the  BRT  General  Chair- 

^    Plan  New  Bill  j^^an  Don  H.  Sheets. 
The   case   was   brought   be- 

fore the  Superior  Court  in  July 

I  drop  color  bars  but  they  have 

/^^irKi        ti','11        M^..^..       ^*   *.-— 1     l-_  ^'      Willi    11      WCie     aUlIlILLCU      lU      LliC 

until  we  «?hpvphf  ̂ '^'V'.rS  AFL-CIO  on  their  promises  to  "J^^^   attending     the    dinner 
untiLwe  achieve. this  goaL"     :,   ,_  ̂ „_.  ̂ ..r.u...  u...-ithan  anv  other  district  in  the 

Ward  Singers 
The Clara     Ward     Gospel  ̂ ^.^^^  Jim-Crow  au.xiliaries. 

Singers  will   be   presented  in 
Concert   at    the    Philharmonic 
Auditoriurn  on  Oct.  24, 

According     to    Mi^s    Ward. 

"Gospel    songs    are    the    Bible 

ince  that:   °""^'  ̂ "^  ̂ ^'^^  ''^^  ̂ *""  Sr^at- 1 
,-  est  number  of  awards.  j 

Also  attacked  by  Randolph!     M'ss  Mary    Howard.   52674' Village     Green.    District    11  i 

was 

as    soon    as 

thev 
TALLAHASSEE  —  ,The  Flor 

after  William  Levitt,  president;  Ida  A&M  University  Rattlers  ̂   set  to  music.  Call  them  blues 

of  the  Levittown  Corp..  an- 1  will  play  the  Lincoln  Univer- j  with  a  message.  A  way  of 

nounced  he  did  not  intend  to^sity  Tigers  of  Jefferson  City, '  spreading  Gods  word.  God  is 
sell  homes  to  Negroes  in  the  Mo.,  in  1960  in  Tallahassee.       !  never  out  of  place  an\  where." 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. MA.   4-0801 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 
PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Boys  of  all  ages 
.  .  .  Buy  Now!  Pay  Later-  Men,  you  get  a 
$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 

ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  er  Topcoat  purchased. 
Freo  Credit  —  No  Interest. 

FALL   FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  styles  in 
Sweaters,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  league  Suits  & 
Continental  Suits.  We  have  Branson  Suits  in 

ene-butten' models,  2,  3,  &  4  button  models. 
Black  Suits.  ...  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 

shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs  and-  stouts 
(sizes  up  to  56).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 

Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,'  leather  Coals  A  leath- 
er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  the  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Geing-back-te-Scheel  -  clothes  for  Beys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  a'll  the  new  Fall  Sport Coats  &  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 
The  Working  Man.  Come  In  for  your  work- 

ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRING  IN 
THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  your 
Suit  er  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 
buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the 

second  "Suit  .'  .  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 
$20  off.  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 
the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  te  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 

lUinNtVl  214  SOUTH  BROADWAY l"lwl"t' 5  DOWNTOWN  LOS  ftNGELES.  CflUFORNIfl 

Backs  Randolph  chairman   of   volunteers, 
The     tuo    railway    brother-   awarded    the    plaque   as    the| 

hoods  claim  that  they  are  un- 'outstanding  district  chairman! able  to  change  their  constitu-  of  volunteers  in  the  county,  can  tottle  and  talk,  little  girls 
tions  until  1962  and  asked  for  I  Due  to  Miss  Howard  being ;  discover  the  joys  of  being 

more  time.  i out   of    the    cit>-,   Mrs.   L.   C.   females.   They  find  out  early 
Said  Tobias  in  his  telegram '  Walker.    1231    W.    75th   street,   that  their  clothes  are  prettier 

to  Meany;  ;  accepted  the  plaque  from  Mrs.  and  fluffier  than  their  brothers. 
".Vational     Association     for  Richard  Flacco  whose  triumph  i  ̂ ^^j    -^    ̂ ^   ̂ j^^   ̂ ^    ̂ jj  ̂ ^^^ 

the    Advancement   of    Colored :  over    cancer    was  .graphically ,  f^^,  ̂ j,^  pleasure  of  standing 
People  fully  supports  demand  told  last  spring  on  the  televi-    -^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂.^^^^_. 

of  A.  Philip  Randolph  for  posi-  sion  show,   This  Is  \our  Life.    ,  ^ 

tive      action      by      AFL-CIO '     Distj-ict  11  was  honored  as        ̂ ..,j      ,        ,    ,        '     > 

against   racial    discrimination  the  outstanding  district  in  the ;      Children  s    clothes    under- 
and     .■segregation     within     it&|Count>'   in    unit   development,   go  «s  many  changes  m  style ranks  as  well  as  elsewhere  in '  Mrs.  Freita  S.  Johnson,  1712  E,    and    fabric    as    adult   apparel 
American  life.  1 114th  street,  education  chair-    does.    The    one    consistency 

Recognize  Progress  man.   represented   Miss   How- !  in   tots'   clothes  that  grown- 
"We  recognize  that  progress  ard  in   accepting  the  plaque,   ups  , don't  enjoy  is  the  f skirt 
     length.    Little   girls'   dresses 
'    '         ;  and  coats  remain  well  aboTC- 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIOl' TOTS  LOVE  THE  FASHIONS  MOTHER  SEWS  FOR  THEM! 
the     kneas,     while    mother's   3    three-gore    gathered    skirt. 

by  EVELYN  CUNNINGHAM 

Almost 

rises   ̂ nd  falls,   according  to  j^^^  fronr midriff  is  faced  and 
the    whims    of    high    fashion  included    in    the    side   seams 
designers.  ^^j  waistline  seam  only,  as 

there     is      a    complete  front For  the  most  part  children's  bodice      under     the     midriff, 
dresses   reflect  current  adult  Other  details  include  a  small 

styles.    Many  young  interpre-  collar      an'd      short      set -in tations  of  the  sack  wer«  seen  sleeves.     Especially    attrac- 
.  during  tH--.u.nf-rtunate  period,  fj^g     jg    ̂ y,^    ̂ ick    rack    trim 
The   Empire  line  for  children  gbout    the    midriff,    sleeves, 
proved     more    popular.     Like  collar  and  hem.  The  petticoat 
misses     and     women,     baby  is  bound  with  the  dress  fabric, 

waistlines   have  been   every- 
where from  chest  to  hip. 

^ 

AT  VICTOR'S 

clot'"  5     Shoe'.     Atce'-sonPi 
Rodir-,    W□tch''^   a'^i   Gift,    lor  f/nn  and  Boy, 

FREE 
PARKING! PHONE;  MA.  4-Q801 

L90  ."Sunshint"  fon-a-row—OeH»ral,Mgr. 

HE  CONTINENTAL 
'g  fhel/£WS  in 
SUITS  for  mU 

say  no  more. . . 

pay  no  more... 

say 

Buigie! It's  so  much 

more 
refreshing 

always 

at  popular local 

prices 

•VaQCW'MEiaTM     ■■CIWIIO    C^»P  .   •*« 

k%*e'9oe  t0Lw 

I  5137  —  Busy  woik  aad  pliy  io 

I  smbclfoovered  aleevelcM  drees. 
j  FitM,   a  dreM  .with  tliree>gore I  «ther«<)  skirt,  back  bittfos*  and 
'  belt      and     coairaMiiig     collar. 

Tben,  a  voked  wnock,  cathered 
aad  ■  boldly    bottomed  '  front    or 
badt,  iU  seuia  slectca  brought 
lau>  baada-   VoiU...la  artiate. Make   tliia  practical   and  pretty 
oat/it  for  your  young  aod^  active child   ...    nike   it   in  cottons, 

dMisu     ealioo     ...     make-  it 
tobbAle.  Children's. sizes  1...6. 
MeCairs  Patters  vsm.  Sdt.      ' 

Etcause  of  the  similarity 

in  basic  sr-le.  mother-daugh- 
ter dresses  have  realized  an 

increasing  popularity  in 
recent  years.  Careful  design 

of  these  mother-daughter  out- 
fits has  removed  all  possi- 

bility of  ̂   mother  appearing 

foolishly  young  or  daughter 
looking  childishly  grown  up. 

The'  two  adorable  dresses 

pictured  here  are  both  the 
exclusive  McCall's  designs 
of  Helen  Lea,  one.  of  the 
nation's  most  outstanding 

designers  of  children's  wear. 

The  little  dress' and  smock (McCall's  Pattern  No.  5127) 
is  a  natural  for  nursery  school 

and  kindergarten.  The  dress 
is  sleeveless  and  has  a 

three-gore  gathered  skirt.  It 
fastens  with  four  buttons  at 

i  the  back  and  has  the  ends  of 
the  back  belt  in  the  side 
seams.  The  gathered  smock 

is  made  on  a  yoke  and  but- 
toned in  the  front.  The  three- 

quarter  sleeves  are  set  in  and 

gathered  into  bands.  The  tiny  ' 
collar  may  be  made  of  a  con- 

trasting color;  so  might  the armhole  bindings  and  piping 

in  the  front  waistline  seam  of 
the  dress.  In  the  picture  jhe 

smock  is  made  of  a  red-black- 
white  print.  Suggested  fabrics  ; 
are  printed  cotton,  linen, 
broadcloth,  i,  poplin,     calico,  ; 

Veekly  Fashion  -  Sewing 

Tip:  Children's  patterns 
should  be  selected  not  by 

size  or  age,  but  by  horizontal 
and  vertical  measurements. 

5163  —  Daughter,  dressed  np 
here.  .\ad  Mother  and  daughter 

can  look  alike  ia  their  foil* skirted  fall  cottoas  created  by 
Helen  Lee.  The  simnlated 
weskit  bodice  is  outlinad  ia 

rickrack,   "buttoned"  twice  and polished  cotton  and  synthetic  '  „ippej  '„,   ,0  join  a  gathered *-.    ._l>^a  Al   ..—      A  L,.A.      ̂ ^1  Jai  CF  -■  --*   -*■  '  . 

mixtures. 

The  other  ores s  may  be 
used  for  school  or  pirty.  Made 
of  a  dark  ̂ een  and  green  and 

skirt.  Above  the  midriff,  enbroi- 
dere^  fabric  for  the  bodice  and short  sleeves.  To  top  it  all  off, 

a  small  peter  pan  collar  6dg«d 
like  the  hem  aad  sleeves  ia 
more  rickrack.  Fall-right  ia 
challis,    calico,   synthetic   mix- white  print" it  has  its  own  net    ixsma.       Girls'      sizes      4-12. 

petticoat      included     in     the  i  McCall's    Pattern    #5163.    SO*. 
waistline  seam.  The  dress  is  I  l!^rJr'n'™i„^5;21V«"S 
,  .  .      .      .      1         J  V   .     «5147.    Junior    siaes.  9~IS   aaa 
buttoned  ,in  the  back  and  has    Misses'  sizes  10-16.) 

$     $   .$-$.$.$•$     $     $    ̂     $     $.  $    $    $     $     $     $     $     $    $     $     $i 
COLLEGE^  CARIER  OR  HOME  .  . 

THOSE  WHO   Si W   ARE    FASHION-RIGHT 
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lor^n  Millmr,  Publish^ 

The  California  EagI*  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

Into  every  pliose  of  Amorican  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Represontcrtion  In  Govornment. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  ponsions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  oil  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  oncouragoment  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  fall  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  othor  onomles  of  democracy. 

Publhhkd  Bvry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Ymmrs 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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From  Good  to  Fair 

Governor  Brown's  appoint- 
ments  to  the  Fair  Employment 

Commission  range  from  good  to 

doubtful.  In  the^good  category 

*e  would  place  C.  L.  Dellums. 

pice  president  of  the  Pullman 

^Porters  Union;  Dwight  Zook,  per- 
sonnel chief  at  North  American 

Aviation,  and  Mrs.  Carmen 

^'arschaw.  We  don't  know  any- 
thing about  Elliot  Brombacher 

and  we  think  that  the  appoint- 
ment of  John  Anson  Ford  falls  in 

the  doubtful  class. 
The  unfortunate  aspect  of  the 

matter  is  that  Mr.  Ford  is  the 
chairman  of  the  commission.  He 

*as  required  to  retire  from  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  because  of 

his  age  and  we  don't  believe  that 
the  chairmanship  of  the  very  im- 

portant FEP  Commission  is  any 

place  for  a  tired  and  retired  pub- 

lic servant.  The  job  requires  vigor 
and  vision  and  we  fear  that  Mr. 
Ford  has  lost  both  qualities. 

We're  convinced  his  appointment 
is  one  that  the  governor  should 
never  have  made. 

The  hopeful  quality  in  the  situ- 
ation is  that  the  other  commis- 

sioners will  prod  Mr.  Ford  into 
action  and  wear  away  some  of 

his  caution  and  timidity.  Fortu- 
nately, the  director,.  Edward 

Howden,  is  a  man  with  a  vast 
know-how  in  the  area  of  employ- 

ment and  civil  rights  and  he  may 

be  able  to  energize  the  chairman. 
California  has  waited  a  long 

time  for  an  FEPC  and  we  would 
like  to  see  the  Commission  get 

organized  and  get  on  with  the 
job  with  which  it  is  charged. 
California  needed  a  vigorous 

chairman;  we're  afraid  Mr.  Ford 
doesn't  fill  the  bill. 

Words  —  and  Deeds 
While  Spyros  Skouras  was  lec- 

turing Premier  Khinishchev  on 
his  own  climb  from  immigrant 

boy  to  successful  Hollywood  mo- 
gul one  of  the  African  subsidi- 

au"ies  of  Twentieth  Century  Fox 
was  opening  a  new  theater  in 
Rhodesia  with  a  showing  of 

"South  Pacific"  for  the  benefit  of 
the  Red  Cross. 

Mr.  Skouras  exercised  his  gift 
of  rhetoric  through  a  telegram 

reflecting  the  signifiqance  of  the 
occasion  with  the  observation 

that  it  was  fitting  that  the  bene- 
fit was  to  aid  the  Red  Cross 

which  he  said  extends  its  assist- 
ance without  reference  to  race 

or  color. 

The  only  fly  in  the  ointment 
W'as  the  fact  that  Rhodesian  Af- 

ricans were  barred  from  the  per- 
formance. The  color  bar  order 

came  from  Mr.  Skouras'  Johan- 

nesburg office  and  frantic  pleas 

for  a  change  in  the  discrimina- 
tory order  fell  on  deaf  ears  from 

South  Africa  to  Hollywood. 
We're  sure  that  Mr.  Skouras 

wasn't  personally  responsible  for 

the  discrimination.  It's  our  guess 
that  he  regretted  it  in  that  polite 
way  in  which  business  men  have 
a  way  of  regretting,  but  seldom 
countermanding,  discriminatory 
orders.  Business  is  Business,  as 

we've  been  told  so  often. 
Racial  segregation  and  dis- 

crimination is  the  Achilles  heel 
of  the  western  world.  As  far  as 
Africa  and  Asia  are  concerned  it 

does  no  good  to  lecture  Russians 
on  the  evil  of  their  ways  and 
wave  the  banner  of  democracy. 
African  eyes  are  apt  to  be  so 

closely  glued  to  what  we  do  that 
their  ears  are  stopped  against 
what  we  say. 

Judicial  Bootleggers 
The  federal  courts  are  bootleg- 

ging a  new  separate  but  equal 
doctrine  into  American  law  as 

respects  schools. 
They  are  doing  it  through  the 

device  of  upholding  school  place- 
ment laws  under  which  southern 

legislatures  give  local  boards  the 

power  to  place  Negro  applicants 
in  schools. 
These  laws  are  fair  on  their 

face;  most  of  them  specifically 
provide  that  race  shall  not  be  a 

factor  in  determining  school  at- 

tendance. That's  a  joke,  on  a  par 
with  the  southern  voting  laws 
which  prescribe  the  same  tests 

for  Negro  voters  as  for  white 
voters  and  which  are  applied  by 

asking  Negro  applicants  how 
many  bubbles  there  are  in  a  bar 
of  soap. 

In  practice,  the  school  place- 

iaent  laws  permit  local  boards  to 

admit  one  or  two,  or  at  the  most 
four  or  five,  Negro  children  to  a 
school  of  some  five  hundred  or 

more  pupils.  The  only  Negroes 
who  can  wedge  their  way  in  are 
those  of  superior  skill  and  ability. 

When  they  get  to  the  school  to 
which  they  are  admitted  these 

superior  Negro  children  are  toss- 
ed in  with  the  five  hundred  or 

more  white  children  with  the 
varied  abilities  and  skills  to  be 

found  in  that  many  children  in 

any  school. 
What  we  are  getting  is  a  series 

of  court  decisions  which  hold  in 

effect  that  only  superior  Negro 
children  may  attend  integrated 
schools.  The  child  of  average 

ability  is  denied  the  right  to  at- 
tend school  on  a  par  with  other 

American  kids.  He  is  subjected 
to  the  same  stale  old  Jim  Crow 

pattern  that  plagued  the  nation 
before  the  1954  decision. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  L9gtmr  •.  Orangw 

Giangar 

A  good  column  of  mine  was 
destroyed  last  week  by  a  fel- 

low-columnist without  his 

ever  having  seen  it.  My  col- 
umn dealt  with  the  anti-Negro 

school  dpmon.stration  which  a 

forlorn  group  of  whites  carried 

on  out  in  New  York's  Borough of  Queens  in  the  Ridgewood 
area.  My  colleague  destroyed 
my  column  by  the  simple 
process  of  writing  a  better  one. 

But  no  serious  damage  was 
done,  because  I  had  another 

j^eady — about  racial  discrimi- 
nation on  the  New  York  City 

waterfront,  and  this  one  I'm 

getting  in  be- 

f  o  r  e  anyone 
beats  me  to 

the  punch  a .<:erond  time. 

Not  that  any- one is  apt  to 
do  so,  for  a 

peculiarity  o  f our  special 

public 
opinion  Is that  we  tend 

to  forget  the  wide-ranging  na- 
ture of  the  social  revolution 

being  carried  on  today. 
Unprotected  Rear 

We  think  in  terms  of  battles 
not  of  a  war,  and  too  often 
throw  far  too  much  of  our 
strength  into  one  tightly  com- 

pressed area  of  the  struggle. 
While  we  do  this,  our  enemy 

swings  around  us  and  chops 
up  our  reserve  forces  at  thinly 

protected  points. 
The  New  York  City  water- 

front situation  IS  a  case  in 

point.  Twent\--fi\e  jears  ago, 
in  the  midst  of  the  great  de- 

pression, a  National  Urban 
League  report  called  attention 
to  the  disgraceful  di.scrimina- 
tion  pracriced  against  Negro 
longshoremen  through  joint 
action  of  th^  International 

Longshoremen's  Union  and 
the  ma.ior  shipping  companies. 
Nowhere  in  the  country — not 
even  in  Houston.  .New  Orleans 

or  Wilmington,  .N.C.  —  were 
Negro  longshoremen  shut  out 
of  their  rightful  job  chances 
with  more  consistency  and 

arrogance  than  in  New  Y'ork, San  Francisco  and  Seattle. 
Whether  or  not  they  worked 

was  decided  by  semi -literate 
thugs  and  their  private  goons. 
The  notorious  shape  up  left 

Negroes  helpless  in  the  face 
of  brutal  exploitation. 

Part  of  Big  War 
Few  of  our  leaders  read  the 

report,  and  even  fewer  attach- 
ed to  It  the  importance  that 

they  attached  To  cases  of 
racial  discrimination  in  home 
relief  or  WTA.  For  our  leader- 

ship then  was  fighting  the 
Battle  of  the  Unemplojed,  for- 

getting that  this  was  only  a 
part  of  the  Big  War  of  the 
dispossessed  and  disfranch- 
ised. 

Consequently,    when    times 

grew  better  and  the  joblesis 
went  back  to  work — as  racial 
discrimination  diminished  on 
the  waterfronts  of  the  Pacific 
Coast — job  conditions  for  New 
Y'ork's  Negro  longshoremen  re- 

mained unchanged.  A  few 

years  ago  Reginald  Ingram  of 
the  Urban  League  of  Greater 
New  York  made  another 

waterfront  investigation. 
Second  Expose 

Once  more  the  union-man- 
agement alliance  against 

dark-skinned  longshoremen 
was  exposed — this  at  the  very 
time  when  the  «ijnions  were 

making  a  big  show  of  clean- 
ing house  of  racketeeri.=m  and 

the  shipping  companies  were 

supposedly  pressing  for  re- form. And  once  more  the  New 

York  public,  both  colored  and 
white,  received  the  report  wilh 
a  vast  \awn.  There  were 

plenty  of  jobs,  some  reasoned. 
W  h  y  didn't  longshoremen leave  the  dn<:ks  and  got  jobs 

that  were  easier  and  less  dan- 
gerous and  where  there  was 

less  discrimination? 
Now  comes  a  third  Urban 

Leagup  rpport  —  this  time  by 
Dougla.s  Pugh,  ag.ain  for  the 
New  York  League  Anyone 

who  reads  the  report  is  struck 
with  the  following:  One- 
fourth  of  The  do<k-w orkers  are 
colored  men,  whether  from 

Puerto  Rico  or  from  continent- 

al area'-. 

StiU   Denied   Jobs 
Thp.-^e  6,n00  workers  are  still 

denied  jobs,  are  still  restricted 
to  the  least  desirable,  most 

dangerous  and  most  tempor- 
ary work  purely  because  of 

their  color.  The  sliape-up  is 

gone  and  the  inside  hiring' hall  lias  taken  its  place.  A 
Waterfront  Commission  is  now 

supposed  to  regulate  and 
super\'ise  emplo.\ment  condi- 

tions. But  all  of  tlii^  \F.  cliang- 
ing  the  frame  slightly  without 

changing  the  i>icture  at  all. Racial  discrimination  seems 

not  to  h^\e  hern  affpcfpd. 
Negro  workers  continue  to 

be  passed  over  in  the  hiring 
hall  just  as  they  formerly 
were  in  the  shape-up.  There 
are  4,173  checkers  but  only 

two  are  Negroes.  The  Water- front Commission  looks  over 
the  entire  .<;cene  so  thoroughly 
that  It  overlooks  blatant  racial 

discrimination.  And  e\pn  New 
York's  Negro  population,  to 
say  nothing  of  the  rest  of  the 
general  public,  manages  to 
overlook  the  whole  business. 

Isn't  the  ."Struggle  on  the 
waterfront  part  of  our  Npw 
York  ."Struggle  for  dignity, 

equality  and  justice?  Isn't  it time  for  some  of  our  churches, 

civic  organizations  and  frater- 
nal bodies  to  face  the  fact  that 

when  family  breadwinners  are 
blocked  away  from  their  jobs 
juvenile  delirfquents  begin  to 
come  to  tJie  front? 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

known  story  but  that  kind  of 

carryings-on  never  got  into 

any  difficulties  with  the  Fed- eration officials.  Come  to  think 
of  it,  I  never  heard  of  the 
Federation  ever  threatening  to 

expel  any  union  for  racial  dis- 
crimination. Its  official  atti- 

tude toward  racial  discrimi- 
nation is  a  what-the-hell  at- 

titude. 

Leaders  of  a  Textile  Work- 
ers Union  made  a  deal  with  a 

Virginia  industr>'  last  year  un- 
der which  union  men  had  to 

stand  still  for  a  check-off  on 
their  week's  pay  to  support  a 
Jim  Crow  private  school.  No- 

body ex,pelled,  or  threatened 
to  expel,  the  union  for  that 
subversion  of  the  Constitution. 

At  this  very  minute,  Negro 

employes  of  the  Mptropolitan 
Transit  Authority  are  paying 

dues  to  the  Brotherhood  of 
Railway  Trainmen  and  the 
Brotherhood  is  using  part  of 

that  money  to  fight  suits  in- 
stituted by  the  NAACP,  de- 

signed to  make  it  quit  dis- 
discriminating  against  Ne- 

groes down  m  the  Deep  South. Whites  Only 

One  of  the  things  that  irri- 
tated Brother  Meany  last  week 

was  a  Randolphin.spired  res- 

olution giving  the  Brother- 
hood of  Railway  Trainmen 

and  the  Firemen's  Union  six 
months  to  drop  White  Only 

clauses  out  of  their  constitu- 

tions or  drop  out  of  the  AFL- 
CIO.  What-the-Hell  Meany 

didn't  like  that  resolution  and 
he  didn't  like  a  companion 
move  designed  to  require  un- 

ions to  discontinue  Jim  Crow 
locals. 

Before  he  was  through, 

Meany  made  like  a  southern 
senator  with  a  speech  in 
which  he  said  in  effect  that 
union  locals  can  draw  the 

color  line  to  their  hearts'  con- 

tent. Of  course,  he  added  that 
it  would  t>e  better  if  they 
foreswore  such  naughty  wajs 

but  he  said  he  would  never, 

ne\er  favor  compulsorv*  meas- 
ures to  make  them  do  so. 

Moral  Judgments 

The  sum  of  the  whole  mat- 
ter is  that  the  AFL-CIO  atti- 

tude reflects  American  think- 

ing on  racial  discrimination 
and  segregation,  which  are 
looked  upon  in  much  the  same 
manner  as  you  and  I  view 
violation  of  traffic  laws.  We 
wish  the  violator  would  mend 

his  ways  but  we  wouldn't  vote to  expel  him  from  a  union  or 
'  from  his  church  because  of  his 
minor  errors.  We  \  isit  no 

moral  judgments  on  him. 
Under  AF"L-CIO  procedures 

a  union  can  be  kicked  out 

because  it  is  gangster-domi- 
nated or  Communist-led.  Those 

are  immoral  acts.  But  a  union 
can't  be  expelled  when  it 

practices  racial  discrimination 
because  such  practices  are 
not  believed  to  be  immoral. 

There  is  tragedy  in  that  atti- 
tude, deep-seated  tragedy,  be- 
cause the  truth  of  the  matter 

is  that  there  is  nothing  so 
immoral  as  denying  a  human 

being  his  rights  because  of 
the  color  of  his  skin  or  the 

place  of  his  birth. 
I've  got  news  for  Mr.  Meany. 

When  Randolph  cried  out 

against  racial  discrimination 

he  wasn't  acting  as  "spokes- 

man for  American  Negroes." His  was  the  voice  of  morality 

saying  what  a  president  of 
the  AFL-CIO  should  have  said. 
Labor  needs  more  Randolphs 
and  fewer  Meanys. 

NAVAL  DRILL  TEAM 

The  nationally  famous 
Naval  Air  Training  Command 

Drill  Team  is  scheduled  to  ap- 

pear during  half  time  cere- 
monies of  the  USC-CMiio  State 

football  game  Friday. 

All  Else  Stands  Still 

'  1"  ■Xl-'i'i 

Appointment 
Rumors  Fly 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

D.  Donald  Glover  of  Los  .\n- 
gplcs  as  assistant  chipf  of  the 

Fair  Employment  Prartices 
Commission  staff  this  week. 

Glover,  52.  left  the  post  of 
western  advertising  manager 
of  Johnson  Publishing  Co., 

Inc.,  to  take  over  as  the  num- 
ber two  man  in  the  new  agen- 

cy under  Edward  Howden. 
From  1946  to  19.58,  Glover 

was  director  of  industrial  re- 
lations of  the  San  Francisco 

Bay  Area  Urban  League,  and 

was  also  acting  executive  sec- 
retary of  the  organization  for 

a  year. Nobody  kno'ws,  and  every- 
body was  guessing,  about  ap- 

pointments to  the  local  judi- 
ciary. Gov.  Brown  has  a  num- 

ber of  appointments  availa- blp  for  the  Superior  Court  and 
has  promoted  four  Municipal 
Court  judges  to  thp  Superior 
Court  to  create  vacancies  in 
the  lower  court.  Political  dope- 
sters  had  it  that  one  Negro 

lawyer  will  be  named  to  each 
court. 

Appointment  Sought 

The  appointment  of  Mrs. 
Carmen  War.schaw  to  the 

FEPC  Commission  left  a  \a- 
canry  on  the  Slate  Social  Wel- fare Board  and  touched  off  a 
demand  for  the  appointment 

of  a  Negro  to  replace  her. 
Those  urging  such  an  appoint- 

ment said  that  the  depart- 
ment's work  and  policies  are 

of  \ital  concern  to  Negroes 

and  e.xpressed  the  belief  that 
such  an  appointment  would 

be  appropriate. 

Appointments  already  made 
put  thp  Brown  administration 
far  in  the  lead  over  any  pre- 

vious time  in  California  his- 

tory-. 

Boycott  City  Starts 
'March  for  Votes' 

(Continued  rrom  Page  1) 

gomery  a  second  time  in  De- cember 19.58  when  the  U.S. 

Civil  Rights  Commission  held 

hearings  here  and  "a  parade 

of  Negro  witnesses  gave  im» pressive  testimony  on  the 
methods  used  m  Alabama  to 

deny  them  the  vote. 
Today,  the  same  ministers, 

who  with  their  congregations 

joined  in  the  bus  boycott,  are 
leading  their  people  to  the 

registration  office. 
In  addition  to  organized  la- 

bor, ot'her  segments  of  the  po- 
pulation, including  fraternal 

groups,  social  clubs,  farmers, 
laborers,  dortiestics,  and  busi- ness and  professional  people 

ha\e  pitched  into  the  cam- 

paign. 

To  spur  the  registration 
drive,  a  dozen  clergymen  took 
off  their  clerical  garb  and 

formed  a  "shirtsleeve  pla- 
toon "  to  ring  doorbells  in  the 

huge.  all-Negro  Victor  Tulane 

Housing  project.  These  includ- ed Revs.  King:  Ralph  D.  Ab- 
ernthy.  First  Baptist;  Robert 
E.  Du  Bose.  Jr.,  Church  of  the 
Good  Shepherd,  Episcopal: 

Ralph  Waldo  Hilson.  St.  John 
AME:  E.  D.  Boll.  Revelati*! 
Baptist  and  Mt.  Olive  Baptist 

(one  of  the  churches  destroyed 

by  bombs):  Hillman  H.  Hub- bard, Bethel  Baptist:  Solorrion 
Seay.  executive  secretary  of 
the  Montgomery  Improvement 
Association;  B.  D.  Lambert, 

Maggie  Street  Baptist:  Wil- liam J-  Powell,  Old  Ship  AME 

Zion;  A.  W.  Wilson,  Holt 

Street  Baptist;  and  G.  Frank- 
lin Lewis,  First  Congregation- 

"al  Church. 

Methods    of    Registrars 

As  brought  out  during  the 

civil  rights  hearing  last  De- 
cember. Montgomery  registra- 

tion officials  have  gone  to  ex- 

traordinary means  to  discour- 
age and  thwart  attempts  by 

Negroes  to  get  on  the  books. 
Prospective  Negro  voters  who 
go  through  the  tedious  process 

of  filling  out  the  long-involv- 
ed questionnaire  which  the 

state  requires  are  either "flunked"  repeatedly  in  the 

examination  or  else  they  nev- 
er hear  from  the  board  as  to 

whether  th^y  have  passed. 
Some  have  applied  as  many 

as  15  times.  The  current  reg- 
istration campaign  is  the 

most  concentrated  undertak- 

ing yet  to  combat  the  registra- tion hurdle. 

LETTERS  TO 

THE  EDITOR 

Chambers  Takes 
Jackson  to  Task 

On  Rights  issue 
At  a  press  conference  Tues- day Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers.  Sr.. 

minister  at  Zion  Hill  Baptist 

church,  said,  "I  find  as  a  min- 
ister of  the  Gospel,  a  citizen 

of  the  United  States  and  as  a 

Negro,  I  must  refute  state- 
ments with  I  regards  to  Civil 

Rights  by  R^v.  John  H.  Jack- son, president  of  the  National 
Baptist  Convention. 

"I  feci,  and.  I  believe  that 

lliousands  of  others  of  my  race 

feel,  that  Dr.  Jackson  owes 
the  Negro  race  as  a  whole  an 

apology  for  the  "Go  Slow" suggestions  he  made  concern- ing Little  Rock  to  those 

Negroes  and  agencies  which 
have  fought  so  hard  for  Civil 
Rights  and  integration,  such 
as  the  NAACP.  The  fact  that 
a  national  leader  would  utter 

such  doctrine  makes  us  won- 
der where  he  stands.  To  de- 

fend prejudice  and  Jim  Crow 
as  he  did  certainly  undermines 
the  work  of  the  NAACP  and 
other  organizations  working 
for  Civil  Rights. 

"I  believe  that  the  majority 

of  citizens  in  our  country  be- 
lieve with  me  that  the  law 

should  be  enforced  and 

obeyed,  and  that  the  Negro 
has  waited  long  enough  for 

civil  justice  and  liberation 

from  all  forms  of  injustice," Rev.  Chambers  said. 

The  NAACP  needs  memberi  to 

earry  on  th«  fight.  M«mb«r*hip»— 

t2  a  ytar. 

To^  Dorothea  Foster: 

This  little  note  comes  from 
the  Breakfast  Club  to  show 

appreciation  for  the  coverage 
of  the  various  activities  of  our 

organization. 
We  realize  that  the  public- 

ity' given  in  the  columns  of 
the  Eagle  contributes  to  the 
growth  of  our  organization. 
We  strive  so  hard  to  bring 

something  educational  and 
cultural  to  our  community, 

to  give  to  our  local  charities, 
where  there  is  no  discrimina- 

tion, but  we  realize  this  would 
not  be  possible  without  your 

assistance. 

Through  your  news  articles 
our  organization  and  its  work 
has  become  city-wide  . . .  and "thanks"  seems  so  inadequate, 

but  we  want  you  to  know  that 
you  are  doing  a  splendid  job 
in  our  behalf. 
We  arc  always  happy  to  see 

you  every  second  Sunday morning. 

Theresa  W.  Lindsay, 
President, 

Women's  Sunday  Morning 

Breakfast  Club 

*  •  X 

To  the  Editor: 

On  behalf  of  the  YWCA- Woodlawn  Onter  and  staff,  I 
want  to  take  this  opportunity 

to  thank  you  for  the  splendid 
cooperation  we  receivc^d .  from 
you  in  the  publicity  prepara- 

tion for  our  benefit  showing 
of  "St.  Louis  Blues,"  Monday 

evening,  Sept.  14,  at  the  Fair- fax theater. 

The  "ads"  and  news  releas- 

es you  carried  for  us  on  the 
show  no  doubt  helped  make 
the  evening  a  profitable  one 
for  all  who  attended. 

Mrs.  Vassie  Brown, 
Center  chairman 

Mrs.  Leatrice  Bryant, 

publicity  chairman 

Find  Man  Dead 
At  Street  Curb 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

site  direction,  this  time  with 
another  man.  They  met  San- 

ders as  he  came  out  of  the 
store  and  the  man.  Brady  said. 
walked  up  to  Sanders  and 
started  striking  him. 

Sanders  held  his  hands  to 

his  face  and  Brady  said  his hands  were  empty. 

The  unidentified  man  kept 

on  striking  Sanders,  who  back- 
ed away  into  the  parking  lot 

and  fell  down.  The  man  con- 
tinued hitting  him  until  a 

bystander  yelled  for  him  to 

stop. 

Then  he  got  up,  walked 
back  to  the  girl  and  the.  two 
of  them  sauntered  out  of  sight. 
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Disneyland  Inter^Baptist  Day  Oct.  3 

yoiril  FOIWDATIOX  HISS  RECOGNITIOX— 

In  rrcif/nilinn  lor  efforts  to  curb  jiivrni/r  delrnquemy  these 
rrprrsrntnlnrs  nf  the  ICinijs  Over  J nrdnn  Foundntion  rr- 

fri-rd  /i  nlntinn  trnrii  thr  (jily  (Joutiiil  rerrntly.  Front  rote, 
jrntn    Irit:    Mrs.    Chrislinc   Smith,   Mrs.    Ulynn    T.   Settle, 

Wings  Over  Jordan 
Youth  Foundation 

Kick-off  Campaign 
Bezinnins  Monday,  Oct.  5,  the  Wings  Over  Jordan 

International  Youth  Foundation  will  launch  a  Kick 
Off  Week  campaign  of  the  workers  of  the  Foundatioxi. 
The  programs  will  he  held  in  the  Washington  Memo- 

rial ClnuTh  of  Christ  Holiness,  4361  McKinley  Avenue 
of  which  Bishop  William  E.  Holman  is  pastor.  \ 

Music  will  hp  furnished  each'"      —   

pvpnins    bv    thr    Wings    Over  awarded    to   thp    largest    fam-, 

Jordan    Choir.    Pri/rs    will    be  '''*"«  attending;  the  service.s. 
  t     Speakers   will    include  .lohn' 

Mrs.  Ji'.  F.  Ilolden  and  Atrs.  Quiney  Hi/lmtd  Strttidin^- 
Mrs.  C>'.  D.  Umikins,  Mrs.  (Unra  .Irrinqtnn.  Re%\  (,'.  T. 
Srtt/e.  John  S.  (Hhson,  president  of  the  C.ily  (Joi/mil; 
Rishop  If.  F.  llnlmim.  Rev.  L.  J).  RevonI,  Mrs.  .\Jnltie 
Mnnley  nnd  Miss  Jiinniln  .Mnnley. 
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In  Memoriam 

Frank  Henry 
In  loving  memory  of 

my  husband,  Frank 
Henry,  who  died  Dec. 
12,  1958,  and  whose 

birthday  is  remembered 
Oct.  4. 

Mr$.    Frank    Henry 

and    grandaughters 

Lois  Smith  and 

Patricia   Fran* 

S.  Gibson  Jr.,  president  of  the 
Los  Angeles  City  Council; 
Re\'.  Glynn  T.  Settle,  president 
of  Wings  Over  Jordan  choir, 
representatives  from  the  Los 
Angeles  Probation  office,  the 
Church  Federation. 

According  lo  Rev.  Settle,  the 
Foundation  hopes  to  instill 
pride  and  hope  in  the  hearts 
and  minds  of  >outh  of  minor- 

ity groups  by  elaborating 
upon  their  contributions  and 
high  .standards  as  a  means  of 
developing  their  greatest  po- 

tentialities and  good  citizen- ship. 

Among  other  features  it 
plans  to  hold  an  annual 
Festival     of    Achievement. 
Lynne  Shifflett,  who  has 

travelled  round  the  world  and 
made  special  .studies  of  Africa, 
will  be  the  speaker  for  a  spe- 

cial youth  rally. 

A  delegation  of  the  Youth 
Foundation  headed  by  Glynn 
T.  Settle.  Bishop  Wm.  E.  Hol- 

man of  the  Evangelical 
Church  of  Christ  and  Rev.  L. 
D.  Rpvoal,  Western  director  of 
the  Home  Mi.ssion  Board  of 

the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
tion, U.S.A.,  Inc.,  were  guests 

of  the  Los  Angeles  City  Coun- 
cil Monday,  Sept.  21,  at  which 

time  they  were  honored  by  a 
resolution  of  commendation 

for  endeavors  aimed  at  help- 
ing curb  the  rapidly  spread- 
ing increa.se  in  juvenile  delin- 

quency. 

TROUBLED?   LOVE?   MONEY  PROBLEMS? 
I'll   help.  S«lutiens  ■vailabic,  if  inttructioni  f*ll«w*d.   Strictly  perianal. 

JOHN    WAMSTEKER,    Sept.    15 

•ex    10,    Ottary,    Capa,    Sauth    Africa 

BOWEN  MEMORIALMETHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,^  OCTOSta     4 

iAST  36th   AND  TRINITY  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN  C  IAIN,  MINISTiR 

HOIY    COMMUNION 

^        DR     JOHN    C.    RAIN    PREACHING    AT   V    AND    II  ,A.    M.    SERVICES 

tveryonm    Is    Welcome   fo   Attend  Services   al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th  St.   Between  Denker  and  Nermandie 

Sunday   School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Sarvicas— 11    a.m. 
Wec^netday    Evening    Prayar   Service— 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

WARD  A M E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday   School    9.30 

A.M. 
—   Early   Worship   8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship    10:45 
A.M. 

—  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry 
w. 

Ford,  Minister 

Mrs.  Kunice  Singleton  of 
1921 '2  19th  .':freet  retired  after 
I.t'i  \ears'  service  with  the 
Veterans  Administration.  Her 

em  plovers  gave  her  a  beauti- 
ful corsage  and  coworkers 

presented  man>  useful  gifts 
including  cash  money. 

*  «     * 

I      The  NAACP  meeting  on  Oct. 
'  1.1  will  he  sponsored  b\  the 
Utopia  .<5tudy  Club.  The  hour 
fi  p.m.,  at  1.102  20th  street,  in 
Cal\ar\'  Center. 

*  *     * 

Mrs.  N.  B.  My  rick.  \.  J.,  is 
\isiting  her  daughter  and 
grandson.  Jackie  and  Robert 

Lee.  at  ].3.'?8  IRth  street.  She 
had  been  attending  the  Na- 

tional Baptist  Convention  in 
San  Franci.sco  on  her  trip 
West. 

*  «     • 

Rev.  Sandy  Ray  preached 

the  morning  sermon  at  Cal- 
vary Baptist  Church  last  Sun- 
day. Rev.  Harold  B\num  and 

the  Cathedral  Choir  of  52 
voices  completed  the  .service. 
The  evening  service  was  filled 
with  inspirational  music  by 
the  Da\e  Weston  Singers.  The 
Family  Relations  program  pre- 

pared by  the  E.  G.  Allen  Bible 
Cla.ss  provided  interesting 
highlights  enough  for  future 
discu.ssions.  The  winner  of  the 

family  numerical  contest  was 
Hermie  Garland  with  48  mern- 
bers  present.  The  poet,  E.  D. 
Taylor  of  Shreveport,  present- 

ed an  interesting  program. 
«     *     * 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jim  f'lreen, 
1721  Deleware  avenue,  are  en- 

tertaining Mrs.  Green's  sister. Mrs.  Reatha  D.  Watson  of 
Lewisville,  Ark. 

*  «     * 

The  first  rjuarterlv'  meeting 
of  the  Conference  year  will  he 

held  at  the  Lewis  Metropoli- 
tan GME  church.  49th  and 

Western  avenue,  on  Sunday, 
Oct.  4,  at  .3  p.m. 

^  i  * 

Re\ .  James  Sleven.son  and 
Pearl  Oil  lard  of  Cla.ss  No.  2 
and  No.  .S  were  awarded  pins 
in  the  official  hoard  meeting 
last  Monda.v  for  raising  the 
largest  amount  of  class  dues. 
O.  Fritz  rai.sed  the  largest 
amount  among  the  tribe  lead 
ers  of  Phillips  Chapel  CME 
church. *  «     * 

Mrs.  Ann  Davis  has  recenllv 
been  elected  Conference 

Branch  prsident  of  the  South- 

ern California  Women's 
Missionary  Society.  She  is  also 
corresponding  .secretary  nf  the 
Women's  Missionarv  Societv. 

Baptist  Youth 
To  Worsliip  at 
Holidayland 
Several  thousand  Baptist 

youth  will  a.s.semble  in  Holi- 
dayland al  Disneyland,  in 

Anaheim,  or  Saturday,  Oct.  .■?. 
Five  month's  preparation  for 
this  da.v  has  been  (ximpleted 

by  the  voufh  and  adult  ad 
ministrative  committees  of  the 

Western  State  Baptists. 

.Manv-  of  the  ariulis  and 

voung  people  will  be  brought 
together  across  denomination- 

al and  racial  lines  for  an  all 

day  outing  in  Disneyland. 
Planning  to  participate  are 
members  of  the  California,  the 

Southern  California,  the  South- 
ern California  .Mexican,  the 

North  American  and  the  West- 
ern State  Conventions  located 

from  San  Luis  Obispo  to  El 
Centro. 

The  activities  will  begin  at 
10  a.m.  with  a  large  youth 
rallv  addressed  bv  r>r.  .M.  C. 
Williams,  of  Denver.  Colo., 

supported  by  a  500-voice 

youth   choir. 
At  1  p.m.  anoiher  ma.ss  ral- 
ly will  be  conducted  in  Holi- 

davianrt  al  which  Dr.  Jitsue 

Morikawa,  of  New  '^ork  City, 
will  speak.  The  youth  choir 
under  the  direction  of  Ralph 
Carmichael.    will    sing. 
The  theme  for  the  dav, 

'Oneness  in  Christ,"  was 
chosen  bv  the  voung  people 

in  order  to  expiess  in  words 
ihe  feelings  of  their  minds 

and  hearts.  The  a(tivitv' Was 
planned  to  precede  World 
Wide  Communion  Da.v,  which 

will  be  observed  ."^undav,  Oct. 
4.  when  Christian  communi- 

ties throughout  the  world  uill 

be  uniting  around  the  Lord's table. 

Inter-Baptist  '^'nulh  Da.v  is 
being  directed  through  the  De- 

partment of  Youth  of  the 
Southern  California  Baptist 
Convention,  directed  b.v  Dr. 
Rob  Kevorkian.  Committee 
members  representing  I  h  e 

Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 
tion arR  the  Revs.  M.  L.  .Scott, 

Irvin  F.  Williams,  McKinley 
Thomas.  Robert  .Shepherd.  Rev. 
Charles  Williamson  and  Mrs. 

Velma  T.  La.ssiter. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
walkout  was  spontaneous  and 
leaderless. 

Rev.  Ford  In  East 

Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  pastor 
of  Ward  AME,  was  in  the 

East,  together  with  other  lo- 
cal ministers,  awaiting  the 

.scheduled  meeting  of  the 

Council  of  Bishops  in  Wash- 
ington which  they  planned  to 

attend.  The  meeting,  howe\'er, 

I  w  a  s    postponed   bv'   Bishop 
[George  Braber,  president  of 
the  Council,  reportedly  in  the 
interests  of  the  communip^ 
and  of  church  unity. 

j     Rev.  Kyle  waited  at  the  pul- 
jpit    until    iho.se    who    got    up 
jfrom  their  seats  had   left  the 
j  hall  and  Ihe  doors  were  closed 
I  behind  them.  Then  he  resum- 

ed his  sermon. 

Poetpenement  Asked 
i  Rev.  Kyle  was  introduced  to 
the.  congregation  by  the  Rev. 
Frederick  K.  Price,  minister  of 

the  da.v.  who  had  preached  the 
8  o'clock  .sermon  and  who  re- 

portedl.v  had  been  asked  also 
to  conduct    the   later  .services. 

I  During  Rev.  Ford's  absence, notification    was    received    at 

jWard  that  Rev.  Kyle  wished 
to  appear  Sundav  to  preach 
the   regular  quarterlv  sermon. 

I  Rev.  Ford,  the  Eagle  was  in- formed,   was    advi.sed    of   this 

I  by  telephone  and  requested that    J.    B.    Patterson,    district 
'steward,  should  contact  Rev. 

Kyle  and  urge  him  to  post- 
pone his  visit  to  the  church 

until   Rev.   Ford's  return. 

i  Out  of  City Rev.  Kyle,  however,  report- 
edl.v  replied  that  it  was  neo- 
essar.v  for  him  to  proceed  with 
this  arranged  .schedule  and  that 

jit  would  be  impo.ssible  for  him 
to  accede  to  the  request. 

I      Rev.    K.vle     could     not    be 

I  reached  for  comment.  The  Ea- 
gle was  informed  that  he  was 

out  of  the  city. 

I      Rev.     Ford,     Rev.     Henry    W. 
iMurph  of  Grant  AME.  Rev.  J. 
D.  Howell  of  8th  and  Towne. 

and  Rev.  William  Jacks,  trans- 
ferred from  2nd   AME  to  San 

IBernardino.  were  all  in  the 
East  to  attend  the  meeting  of 
the  Council  of  Bishops. 

I     At    the    regional    conference 

j  last  month  at  which  new  as- 
signments were  made  bv  Bish- 

op R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  Revs.  Ford, 
Murph  and  Howell  were  all 
rea.ssigned  to  their  former 
churches,  but  on  a  temporar.v 
basis.  The  four  ministers  are 

understood  to  have  undertak- 
en the  trip  east  to  obtain  clarr 

ification  of  their  status. 
A  mass  meeting  .scheduled 

for  last  Saturday  night  at 

which  petitions  to  the  Bish- 
ops were  to  be  pre.sented  was 

called  off  when  it  was  learn- 

ed that  the  Bishops'  meeting had  been  postponed. 

Bishop  Wright,  who  was 
hospitalized  following  the  dis- 

trict  conference,    is  still    recu- 

'perating  at  the  Good  Samari- 
tan   Hospital,    but    is    reported 

I  to  be   improving  .steadil.v. 

PL/IS  Af  h.F  [  / \  (r — Four  rnrtt  riinke  plans  for  the  prrlutiinnry  tiirriinq  to  he  held  pri-nr 

to  the  nssemhiy  nf  Jrhnvnh's  It'ilrirs^rs  nt  Holtynood  Hir/h  Srhool.  From  left:  Mnr<us 
Jnhrtsrtn,  (jhnrlrs  C.nllouny,  Ri/ssell  D.  Cnntnell  nnd  Shield  Unlr/i'iinn. Witnesses  to 

Hold  Assembly 
In  Hollywood 
Marcus  Johnson,  presiding 

minister  of  the  University 

congregation  of  Jehovah's  Wit- ne.s-ses  has  been  invited  to  at- 

tend a  meeting  of  .50  min- 
isters in  preparation  of  a  three 

day  assembly,  which  will  be 'held  at  Ihe  Hollywood  High 
School  Auditorium,  Oct.  2.3-2.5. 
Ru.ssell  D.  Cantwell,  circuit 
director  of  ministers  will  pre- side over  the  group. 

"The  purpo.se  of  the  meet- 
ing," John.son  said,  "will  be  to co-ordinate  the  22  departments 

|Which  will  be  .set  up  for  the 
|as.sembly  and  to  help  the 

I  delegates  receive  the  most benefit  from  the  .se.ssions,  bet- 
'ter  qualifying  them  to  do  the 
!  Divine  Will. "Jehovah's  Witnesses  are 
making  known  the  Divine  Will 

in    175    lands.   This    a.ssemblv 

jNew  Community 

i  Women's  Day  Set 
I  The  New  Community 

!  Church,  .54,32  S.  Broadway  ave- 
nue will  observe  its  first 

Women's  Day  on  Sunday  Oct. 

11,  at  11  a.m.  Rev.  Ruth  Bufoii 

will  be  the  guest  speaker.  Rev. 

Bufoii  is  director  of  women's work  at  the  Independent 
Church  of  Chri.st.  The  theme 

for  the  dav  will  be  "Going 

Forward   With    God." The  6  p.m.  Vesper  service 
will  be  a  Gospel  Musical  hv the  Stars  of  Harmonv,  gospe 

recording  artists,  the  Sunshine 

Gospel  Singers  and  the  New 
Communi^ty  Church  Choir. 

will  demonstrate  how  ihev   do 

it  locally,"  John.son  said. 

It  is  expected  that  over  2.5fiO 
persons  will  pack  out  the  High 
School  auditorium.  All .sessions  will  be  open  to  the 

public. 

TOOTHACHE  f^'^fAtJcN^ 
It  you  cjnt  ift  lo  th«  I"?  niiy  eiii»d 

dtntist.   Ih(   b«st   thing  ODA.1EL9 

««r  rpu  II  OR*-JtL.  Pjin  *»•«••   #fcfc 

vanishes  in  seconds. 

^M^ffB^ 

Jack  Btcber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

'  Simla  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   Ot.  4-439  for  Free   Catalog 

Open   Thursday   Evenings 

Mortuary  to  Dedicate   New  Offi 
The  dedication  of  a  new  ad- 1 19.35  at  1112,3  Wilmington  ave- ministration  building  on  Sun- 

dav-  will  mark  another  mile- 
stone of  progress  at  the  South 

Los  Angeles  .Mortuarv,  Inc.. 
1720  E.  102nd  street. 

The  modern,  air-condition- 
ed, two-story  building  will 

house  the  funeral  home's  ex- ecutive offices,  slumber  and 

display  room  and  preparation 
rooms  with  the  staff's  iiving 
quarters  upstairs.  | 
The  late  Felix  Meadows 

founded   the  fimeral    home  in 

nue,  which  in  1944  moved  tn 
102nd    direct. 
From  a  modest  start  the 

firm  has  made  slcadv  pro- 
gress. The  staff  adheres  close- 

!>■  to  a  code  of  ethics  design- 
ed to  give  service  and  comfor; 

to  bereaved  families  of  all 
races,  creeds  and    religions. 

Roth  management  and  staff 
have  taken  an  active  pari  in 
community  betterment  pro- 

grams. 

Present  nfficors  and  staff 

members  are  Rnhcrt  H.  Ta\  Int. 

ce  Space 
president ;  Martin  J.  Denkms, 
vice  president;  Dennis  yi.  G. 
Man  hews,  secret  a rv:  Mrs.  Ben- 
nie  Meadows,  widow  nf  the 

founder,  treasurer:  Mrs. 

Blanche  Woods,  pianist -.solo- 
ist receptionist:  Mrs.  Sadie 

.Sria IPS  and  Mis.  Irene  Man- 

ning, attendants;  John  Ha.vn- 
PS.  Oliver  Ward,  emhalmers: 

Clarence  M  n  s  e  1  v,  a.ssistant 
fiMiPial  director;  .tames  Haw- 

kins, motor  escort;  John  J. 
Laws.  v..  V.  E:ppprs^n.  attend 
ants:  and  C  Dubois  Talbert, 

^ood  will  visitor: 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Find*  New  Healing  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whrnr*  fritndthlp  /i  Corchlnf  Naf  ■  Catchwarrf" 

802    I.   46th   Street,   AO.    1-4271  Rev.    I.    A.    Andartan,   Patter 
Church    School,    9:30   a.m.  Mominf   WerihIp,   10i4S  m.m- 

BTU,  6:30  p.m.  Ivenlna   Warship,   7)30  p.m. 

The    Public    /•    CorHlolly    /iivMarf   Ta    Atfm^ 

Join    Rev.    E.    A.   Andersen   in   'Memenls  of  Meditation" 
Every   Sunday  at  9  p.m.   over  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

your  Priand  in 

Time  of  Sorrow 

Whan  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

o^  aomoone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
tooomp'ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful  and  d  screet  at  all  tintes. 

PFftPIE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

43S0  S.  CINTRAl 
AD.  2-71 11 

Adventist  to  Tell 
Of  Belgian  Congo 

Mission  Work 
Mrs.  Fay  AcMood.v,  Acting 

Superintendent  for  Study 

Hour  at  the  .54th  Street  Sev- 
enth Day  Adventist  Church. 

1973  W.  54th  street,  announces 
that  Mrs.  Ronald  Grant,  who 

with  her  husband  spent  fif- 

teen years  in  Medical  Mis- 
sionary work,  will  tell  of  their 

work  in  the  Belgian  Congo,  al 
9:30  a.m.  Saturday.  Oct.  3. 
Mrs.  LaVern  Hickman  will 
render  a  vocal  solo. 

SPIRITUALIST  READER 
Reader  and  Advisor.  Sister 
Elena.  Spiritual  help  given 

on  love,  marriage  and  busi- 
ness. Will  break  evil  habits. 

4210  South  Figucruoa. 
AD  1-7849 

ftrvi  '>  nrk,  >'.  Y.  (.'»prri«I)  — 
One  of  the  mo.et  common  afflic- 

tions i.5  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  pilp.=  ".  It  is  most 
embarra.<;sin(t  for  the  Tirtim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggraTating  at  night. 

No  matter  v^'hat  you've  used 
v^-ithout  result.'!  —  here's  good 
news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
killing  properties  also  help  pre- 
▼ent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another  "very  striking  improve- 

nient"  was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 
tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months  1  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  now  obtainable  in  oivt- 
mentoT»uppo»ilory  formVnown 
as  Preparation  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 
ter.  Absolute  satisfaction  guar- 

anteed or  money  refunded.  « 

•r~-  f  «  rm  oif. 

Everyone  Should  Attend  the 

Open  House  Sun.,  Oct  4th 
— —  ZiOO  p.m,  fo  7:00  p,m,  of  the  — 

South  L.  A.  Mortuary 
1750  East  102nd  Street 

J«  ■  ■■■  '^■-    ■  *x  ■■■ 
^^^■^:;^3^P!^T??^T^:V^* 

^hf-fM . 

^m 

tiAj  I  i_i 

DON'T  GIVE  UP! 
If  you  are  facing  cross-conditions  —  LOVE,  MONEY,  HEALTH  — 
red  Proverbs  22,  verse  29  daily.  Send  donation  for  good 
luck.  card.    Visit  ... 

REV.  SAAAUEL,  Spiritual  Adviaor 

Dept.  CS,   1213  S.  Central  Park,  Chicago  24,  Illinois 

ADMISISTRATIOX  F-ICILFFI ES—The  South  Los  Annrles  Mortunry  mil  dediente 

its  new  addition  nt  nn  open  house  on  Oct.  4  nt  3-7  p.m.  Fhr  hti'ildino.  locnird  nt  1750  F,. 
102nd  street,  ii-ns  hiiilt  hy  thr  A.  I..  Mor^nn  Constriietion  (jompiiny.  Fhe  Mortunry  is 
the  oldest  in  thr  Soiithenst  nren. 

PAID   ADVERTISEMENT 
PAID   ADVERTISEMENT 

PAID   ADVERTISEMENT 

fftll  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS  '"11  '^^' 
■***■"  ■•^■^^•^    24  Hr.  Service 

FRONTIERS  OF  THE  FUTURE 
Celebrate  40  Years  of  the 

COMMUNIST   PARTY 
SATURDAY  -  OCTOBER   10th  -  8:00  P.M. 

GUS  HALL,  Main  Speaker 
EMBASSY  AUDITORIUM,  LOS  ANGELES 

9th  &  GRAND  STREETS  ADMISSION  50c 
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Prairie  View  College 
Rolls  to  63  to  6  Victory 
■y  EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON    |lJniversitv-  Saturday  night.  It :  took    11    rears    to   bring    these 
Prairie    View    College    Pan-   f^.^,  f^^a  11  powers  together  to 

thers,  1958  Southwestern  Ath- ;  add   another  chapter  to    the 
letic    Conference    champions,  colorful  game  as  played  in  the 
opened  their  1959  football  sea 
tcm  with  a  smashing  53  to  6 

victory  o\er  Jackson   College. 

Coach  Billy  Nicks'  firedup 
Panthers,  evidently  bitter  over 
the  fact  of  not  being  selected 

national  champions  last  sea- 
son when  they  completed  an 

undefeaed  season  in  the  con- 
ference, scored  in  every  period 

and  completely  dominated  the 
game  to  serve  notice  on  other 
conference  foes  that  they  in- 

tend to  keep  their  crown. 
Another  conferencpf  lid-lifter 

southern  area 

Southern  ts.  Crombllng 

The  Tigers,  boasting  one  of 
the  best  backfields  in  the 

.school's  histor>-.  are  led  by  All- 
American  Jamie  Caleb,  ablyi. 

supported  by  Curtis  Cotton, 

Samuel  Preston  and  Henr>' 
Johnson.  Grambling  is  short 
on  experienced  linemen  from 
end  to  end. 

Southern,  ranked  second  best 
in  the  nation  last  year,  lost 
only  a  few  players  and  Coach 
.Arnett  Mumford  plans  to  al- 

ternate    two    rapid-fire     units 

All- 

saw    powerful    Southern    L'ni  ^        ̂ ,.  ^, 

versity's    Jaguar   Cats    roll    to  ag^'"^'    Granibling 
  with 

an  easv  32  to  8  win  over  Texas  American    John    Thomas   
 and 

Southern  in  the  winner's  sta-;*^'*'    un^^rstudy.    Cyrus    Lan^ j;,,„  easier,  who  accounted  for  1,926 
dium. 

Tuskegee     Institute     Tigers  >'^™-^ 
 '"  ̂^■■'*- 

and   Xavier    Universitv's   Gold  >     The  game  has  caught    thpj 
Rushers   repeated' their   Hirill-   fancy  of  football  fans  all  over, 

ing  game  of  1958  when  Xavier  the  stale   and   the   interest   is 

walked  off  the  field   at   New  very  high. 
Orleans  with  a  one-point  vie- ;  Other  scores:  Morris  Brown 
tory,  27  to  2fi.  Last  Saturday.  22,  Benedict  6;  Virginia  State 
in  the  Tuskegee  Bowl,  the  30.  Howard  O;  Elizabeth  City 
Golden  Tigers  sauntered  <Vff :  18,  Fayetteville  0:  North  Car - 
the  field  after  60  minutes  withiolina  College  13,  Allen  13:  Lin- 
a  hard-fought  well-earned  7-lcoln  University  30,  Missouri 
to-6  win.  I  Miles    14,    Shaw    14,    Virginia 

■   A  capacity  crowd   of   20.000 j Union  14. 
football  fans  will  jam  Gram-j    

bling  College  stadium  when  The  naacp  nMds  m«mb«ri  to .,       "-..  °      ,  c      ..u         \  carry   on   tht   fight the    Tigers     p  1  a  \      Southern  jz  ,  year. 

•//  IWhRS — " Budiirhrr"  (!o/f  J'rnphirs  in  thr  Mni's  "A"  iHqht  nt  ihr  nnnuni  I  rrnon- 

I'fst  tnurnry  urnt  In  Lnrly  Jnnr^.  third:  Willinni  L.  Brmm  7;  hn  tmrptrd  Inr  Rnhrrt  II'. 
H  ilhnms,  srrfynd :  nnd  Hnri  r\  Unnn,  first.  Sfinnd  rmv.  tril.  Rnhrrt  (.inrriik  nj  A  nhrusrr- 

Bu.uh  Inr.  nnd  Rrn  Mnllnrd.  "  Riid'  snles  rrprr\rntfi1n  r.  Biittu  n.ur,  (rrrrd  tn  fill  lontftt- 

nnts  on   lllh  hn/r  nf  hnx  Hills  (^niin/r\-  ('Inh,    tnndr    Inr    n    t rirrshinij    slnp    >nr    nil    gnllrrs. 

Memberships — 

Dwight  Hawkins  Dodgers  in  Series 
Battles  in  Title   '  ^ Bout  at  Olympic 

66 THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 Aggressi\e     Dann\- 

(Cx)nttnued  from  Page  H       , wonderful  Dodgers,  the  White 
It  was  Roseboro  who  pounded  Sox   will   have  their  share  of 

the  game-winning  homer  ijilo   rooters    in    the  Series.   For  one 
the   Milwaukee  stands   in   fh«  tiling.    Bill    Veeck    is    the    Sox 

Valdez  first    playoff    game    with    the  general    manager  and    it   was 
Rill    who   smashed    the    color 
line  in  the  American   League. 

The  .Snx  won't  field  as  man> 

.N'egrn  players  as  the  Dodgers. 
In   fact,   their  only   real   regu- 

On   the  Rachel  C-ade  set   at  before  he  went  into  the  field 

Warner    Bros.  «- While    sitting  of  other  sports.       ̂  

here  chatting  with  two  of  the       Th(^"Ejrst    step    we    recom   ,  ■    k       u 

world's  greatest  athletes— Ra-  mend  to  Uho.se  trying  to  break   '^'"^'^'S^"^    champion fer  Johnson  and  Wood ie  Strode  a  hundre«l  is  to  be  sure  that 

gets    a  chance   to  reverse  a  Braves, 
year  old    setback     when,  he'  Spine-tingling  Ninth 
faces  Dwight  Hawkins  in  to-  Charlie  Ifeal  took  up  right 
night's  ring  feature  at  the  h. here  Johnny  left  off  wh^ii 0l\7npic  Auditorium.  he  slammed  out  a  homer  and 

There  will  also  be  a  boxing   a  triple  in  his  first  two  times  lar    is    Al    Smith,   an    old- line 
card   on   Saturday   which   will    up  Tuesday   to  score   the   fir^;  American  Leaguer  who  can  he 
be  telecast  by  KTLA  The  mam    two  TTodper   runs.   Wills   cani"  ricpended   on    for  steady   p)a>  . 

e\ent     ferings    together    Boots  up  irt-t+i'at  spine-tingling  ninth  Their    secondlme    (-afcher    is 
!  Monroe  .'former  California  ban-    inning   Tuesday   and    rammed  Earl  Beatly  who  doesn't  get  tn 

and    a   a   single    down     the    middle  pla\    mueh   because   he   works 
newcomer,    Walt   ilngram,    of   against    the    pitching   of    the  behipd  Sherm  Lollar,  who  has 

-we  were  asked  by  Strode  to  you  have  l^ad  at  least  six  ip^: !  Pittsburgh.  ^T  nearly  immortal  Warren  Spahn  to  be  one  of  the   best   in   the 
explain  uhat  was  the  easi^t   sons  j^on  ̂^rons    and    six     on 

wav  to  break  a  "hundred"  in    woods^~-f1-om     a  "golf     profe?  ^ 

golf.  Rafer  said  that   he  play-   sional.  Then  find  out  the  best   dropped    a    bitterly    contested   heroes'for  local  fans^shout'      But  when  the  Dodgers  get  to 

ed  golf  quite  a  few  years  ago   way  'i'OU  can  hit  the  ball  and  eight-round   decision    to   Haw-   about.    There's    WalU'    .V^hon.  Chicago  they'll   be  playing  on 

and    had    broken    a"  hundred   don't  change  or  accept  advice  kins   on    the    Basilio-Aragon  the   hair-trigger    o  u  t^f-H<4  Ider  Chicago's    Southside    with    its   from  other  so-called   top  golf-   card.  Sept.  5  of  last   \ear.  Pri-   whose     ne\er-say-die    spirii  population     of     nearl\     three- 
ers.    Not    that    the    top    golfers  or  to  that.  The  Eastside  .>icrap-    kept    the   Dodgers   in    the   race  quarters  of  a  million  Negroes, 
are  not  qualified  to  teach  but    ppr  had  reversed  his  only  oth-   when  everybody  had  given  up.Comiskey  Park,  the  Sox  home 

i  no  two  golfers  swing  or  teach   ""r    If>ss    by    decisioning    Luis  Or   Roger  Craig,   whose   North  grounds,  is  lr>cated  at  ,T>th  and 
alike,  so  to  accept  free  advice  Sanchez  at  the  Olvmpic.  Carolina    ancestry   is   forgiven  Wentworth  .'Streets  and  it  is  no 
may    be    completely    against!     Danny  s   re<'ord    now  s'ands  every    time   he   holds   the   op-  .secret    that    a    large   share    of 
the     style    which    >our    own  at  11  wins  against  rwo  defeats.   po.s;tion    to    a    stingy    rw-o    or  the  Sox  backing  has  been  fur- 
professional  taught  when  vou   In  his  only  two  tries  this.v-ear, 

Valdez.  who  has  been   box-  jo  keep  the  Dodger  rally  alive. 

ing    as   a    pro   for'  18   months.  ̂   Thetja  are    plentv    of    ot he- 

business. 
They'll  Back  White  Sox 

Banning  Picked] 

To  Defeat  Jeff 
In  Grid  Opener  | 

Los  Angeles  city  high  school 

football  elevens  kick  off  l-heir 
19.59  grid  campaign  Friday 
afternoon  and  evening  with 
th*  first  of  three  weekends  of 

non-league  competition.  1 
Top  afternoon  clash  Friday 

sends  a  pair  of  two-year  de- 1 
fending  champions,  Hunting- ; 
ton  Park  of  the  Eastern 

League  and  the  Western  loop's University,  into  action  at  Uni-j 
versify.  Both  teams  are  favored  1 
to  make  it  three  in  a  row  this| 
season,  so  the  tilt  promises; 

plenty  of  clas.s.  i 
Bannjng's  city  champions, 

with  sights  set  on  their  third Marine  League  diadem,  play 

Jefferson  Saturday  night  al  El 
Camino  JC,  while  Fremont, 

city  playoff  finalists  and 
Southern  League  titli.sts,  ties 
into  Serra  the  same  evening 

at  Whittier. 
New  coach  Dave  Williams 

feels  he  has  two  standout 
hacks  in  half-back  Arthur 
Burgess,  a  fine  low  hurdler, 
and  fullback  Johnny  Smith, 
with  a  good-sized- line,  headed 
by  tackle  Sherman  Clark  and 

guard  Willie  L.  Smith. 
Complete  schedule: FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 

I  All    g«niet    »t«rt    at    3  Cm.) 

HuiiMiigmn    t'urk    at    Innoisitv. 
Manual   Ari.i  «i    Shu    r<><ir" I'airfax    at    l,r>s    .\ni:<>i».H    (2.3fi). \V >$t'-h»st<'r   ai    Dnrsp.v . 

Furliank    .fv   «i   (Jram 

HnlUnood    At    ("'.lp\e'aiiH 
FRIDAY    EVENING    (8    p.m.) 
P»ll   rinr'^f-nf   H<   Garfi»M. 

B"!!   at    \"pnic<» 
Pui^    .\    al    .^ou''h   Hal" 
Kranklin    >f      Wi'son    ai    EL<.\jr 

Ratio  Rof-k  vs.  Roo^^vel'  at 

Rnvf     KnT\  ' 

V\"a.«hinKtrni  v^.  Narhnnpo  at  E 

(^aril '  iin 

Harnil'nn   ai   flRiriPna. 
.Irtrdan    %'.<;.    Ln.xnia   a'    Ranrho 

( "lorif'sa 

Pol.\  it^''hn If   at    B«"lmont 
.Vtar..hail  \-s.  .Monrop  al  \*ario\ 

("olloEf 

V^-tdltCo     Ml'i=      «t      S^n      I  >lli^  itrifv 
Hut-IiHpU    a'     .Vnr'li     HoM\\inod, 

.lohn    lint  ronch.-i    a'     K^.-^^'ia. 

Rir.niinctta  in   at    Van    \tj\.- SATURDAY    EVENING    18    p. ml 
F't'oi7lont    \t      .<ipi-ra    a'     WhiMirr. 
I.inrrtin    \  =.    Canora     Park    at RpiPriH. 

,lAf fpt  =rvti    v.*..    KaniiinE    at     bl 

i  'aminn. 

RACING 

W 
I 
T 

SAMSET 0««rg«  Rameey 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  LN 

OLD  MEXICO:  A  $28.40  win- ner in  the  fifth  race,  Snack 

Time,  ridden  by  Don  ̂ unt— 
last  Sunday  afternoon  was 

parlayed  into  another  of  those 
fabulous  .T-in'  payoffs,  this  one 
for  $60,3.55.80  for  a  single  tin- 
identified  ticket-holder  who 

used  only  one  $2  ducat  to  win 
a  fortime.  The  gross  .5-10  pool 
was  $89,416.  Mutuel  handle 
for  the  12  races  was  $364,399. 

Attendance  12,193. 
HorsM  To  Watch 

CALIENTE 
Mr,  Cliffwoed.  A  maiden  fit  and 

read.v.  " 

Vi'i  Reward.  Look  0111  for  ihl.« 

onot 

Butte  Boy,  .Now  roaHy  lor  thf Ynoiip.x . 

Fallan.    A    n*»wr-om*»f    fit. 

Gellapide.   .Next  out  o.k. 

Super  Sade.  M>    s-periai. El  Piedra^  Went  wide  last  otjt 

tab, 

Bar'a  Chance.  Coming  to  a  race 

tah  tolp. Our  Special.   In  .«mart   hands. 
First  Round.   .M>    fleeper. 

GOUOEN    GATE Whirling    Ace.   A    rpal   p.irvdi" Indian  Village.  ,lyOok  011;  for  this 

one. 

Desert    Life.    Fit    and    rpail.> . 

Green  Tap.    A    nak"  ti.i   nor-" 
Windy  Admiral.   Ttiis   "no    i.s   0  k. 

Circle   Lea.   (^lorkT?   cn.%rii" 
New  Miracle.   Tab  for  a  ktlline. 

Island    Hawk.    Loves,    tiip    tra-k 

Little   Fan.    M^     Ions   =liot    .spena' Policy  Plus.  Don  t  let  this  one 

petav^a.i 

For  the  best  in  the  sport  of 

kings  it's  the  CALIFORNIA EAGLE.  Out  and  on  your 

newsstands  every  Wednesda.v. 

Keep  the  column  for  further reference  as  it  only  appears  in 

the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

SOUTHERN  AREA  BOYS'  CLUB ANNOUNCES  FALL  ACTIVITIES 

Bl 

bt  al  chism 
(EDITOR'S  NOTE:  Al  Chi»m. 

who  you  may  recall  conducted  in 

this  space  a  column.  "Prep  Score- board,'' to  bring  you  the  accom- 
plishments and  feats  of  some  of 

our  City  school  preps,  who  is  now 
assistant  director  in  charge  of 

programming  at  the  Southern 
Area  Boys'  Club,  will  use  his  tal- 

ents to  bring  you  some  of  the 
newsworthy  achievements  by  some 

of  the  club's  members.  The  club, 

a  gift  to  the  community  from  The 
Times  Charities  and  now  a  mem- ber of  the  Community  Chest,  is 

located  at  1339  E.  120th  street, 
and  welcomes  all  boys  from 
the  ages  of  7  to  17.  To  help  pro- 

vide a  well-rounded  program,  the 

club  has  arts  and  crafts,  two 
game  rooms,  library,  gymnasium, 
TV  room  and  a  full-time  staff  for 
constant   supervision.) 

I  William  Andrews.  Ernest  Tid- I  well.  Willie  Williams,  Charles 
Fisher,  Robert  Johnson,  Sam- 

iuel   Kelly,  William   Fortson. I  It  alwav  s  seems  to  warm 

the  cockles  of  one's  heart  to 
see  boys  who  have  outgrown 
our  touch-and-flag  football 
leagues,  move  on  to  bring 
hbnor  to  themselves  and  their 

schools.  We,  as  staff,  alwa\s 
like  to  feel  and  think  when 
we  have  turned  the  boys  over 
to  the -various  coaches  that  we 
have  contributed  someihins 
fundamental-wise  to  make 

their  jobs  easier. 
(Continued   Next   Week' 

three  hits.  nished  by  Negro  fans.  They'll 
The  oldtimers — those   who   forget  all  about  race  and  will 

began   to    love    the    Dodgers  be  screaming  for  Sox  pitchers 
were  taking   les.sons.  We  per-, Valdez  .scored   10-round  victo- 

sonally    favor    Bv  ron    Nelson's  ries   over   Mann.v   Gallardo   at 
method    for    breaking    a    hun-    Hollywood     Legion     and    over  vvlien    they   first    hiied   Jackie  to  make  patsies  out  of  Los  An- 
dred.  Bvron  sa\s; 

"To    break    a    hundred    de- 
pends on   using  \our  head  as 

Bobby  Cervantes  at  the  Olvm- 

pic. 

Robinson   away   bark   there   in   geles   heroes   like   Roseboro  or 
1946 — still  wear  v^arm  spots  on   .Neal  or  Wills  or  Gilliam. 

well  as  using  your  club.  The  of  featherweight   kingpin   Da- 
average  golfer  uses  too  man>    ve\-    Moore    and    managed    bv 

Hawkins,  now  a  stablemate   'heir  hearts  for  oldtimers  DuKo  I     Times    have    changed    since Snider,  Carl  Furillo   and    Gil  Jackie  Robin.son  became    the 
Hodges.    Larry    Sherr.v ,   Don    first   Negro  to  play  in  the  Se- 

strokes    around    the    green.    If  the   astute   Willie   Ketchum.  is   Drysdale    and    Sandy    Koufa.x    rie.s    in    1947.    Every    Negro    in 

he  could  do  a  little  better  with  '  the  former  California  bantam   have   their  bitter-eud  fans,   to   ihe    countrv    who   could    read his  short   game   he  could   cut    ritleholder.    He    is    now    cam- 
off  some  strokes.  Most  players  paigning  as  a  featherweight. r-a  n    get    to 

vards    of    a 
within    %)    or    60,     j,.,p   lethal-punching  former 

whom  they  can  do  no  wrong,  and  write,  and  those  who  had 

Smashed  Color  Lin*  to   hear   about    it    by   word   of 

Although   I>os  Angeles  fans'   mouth,  was  on  the  Dcxlger  side 

TUESDAY 
Oct.  6  thru  Nov.  21 

Post  Time  1  PM 
(12:45  PM  Saturdays) 

WfsrtRN     HARr-ltSS 

RACING    ASSOCIATIOl 

three  strokes  l>«f  T\  takes  an- 
other three  orUour' strokes  to 

get  the  ball  in  the  hole. 
"First,  pick  a  club  in  which 

vou  have  confidence,  for  the 

short  shot.  Don't  worry  about 
what  the  professionafs  use. 
You  want  to  get  the  ball  in  the 
hole    in    the    least    number   of 

dent  has  a  flock  of  impressive 
wins  to  his  credit.  His  big  one 
is  the  knockout  he  holds  over 
Jose  Becerra.  current  ruler  of 

the  bantam  division. 

UCLA  Travels  East 

^,[''«"?v'"  Z^^""'^' Manual  Arts  High  Sc4tool  slu-    hearts   belong   to  their  oIi-.iko-    then.   Their    hero   was    in    the fiav.  Negro  plavers  have  be- 
come commonplace  in  Series 

games  since  that  time  and 

.Negro  fans  choose'up  sides  on the  basis  of  hometown  loyal- 
tv .  or  simply  because  they  like 
this  team  or  that. 

Give  You  Odds 

UCLA  goes  East  for  only  the  nUIIJIi     |f|    DUIUn^C       Who  s   going   to  win?    Well. 

■fvm.        ?M        -T  rtr         ̂ ^'^•:^''"d     time    in     41     years    of,      vvniie  Wood,  USCs  ..tar  quar-    the  gamblers  lav  it  1 1  to  10  on with  a  putter  off  of  the  green,   football  cornpetit.on  when  the   ,^,^,^,^  ^^^.^^  prove  h[s   the  Sox,  but  don't  let  that  fool 
"'^t  '  ,  .■       Bruins  battle  Pittsburgh  s  Pan-   greatness   in   college   football  'vou.  They  were  laying  five  and 

:       The    average    payer    tnes  thers    in    a    big    mtersectional  xhe  brilliant  .senior  from  Wash- '  mx  to  one  again.st  the  Dodgers 

■Z  ttVl.':':VZoir,K'.  rsTX'im'''  "^'"  «•    --.participated  in  his  sixt'h   -inning  the   National   Lea^gue D     b.  10-'      .V,       c  game   in   two  .reasons   acainsl    flag    last    spring    and     even 

M   ̂ '?    i-  M        ̂     f*'""'"^:Pittsbtirgh's  Panthers  and   in     money  would  have  got  you  a travelled  to  College  Park,  and   j^rprf  his  shoulder  in  the  first   het    that    Our  Bovs  wouldn't 
lost  to  Maryland,  7-0.  in  their  niinuie  of  plav.  even  finish  in  the  first  division. 

TuL■ull\v,.H^^TZ,r.r^^!r>'      although    Wood     was    huft       From  here,  amid  the  ,shout- 
They  11  be  slightly  favored  to  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^  j^^^  enough 

Willie  Wood  Grid 

Career  as  Tro'ian Hangs  in  Balance 
Willie  Wood,  USCs  star  quar- 

terback, may  never  prove  his 

greatness   in   college   football.' 

Park,  Recreation 
Head  Cited  for 
30  Years  Serme 

In  recognition  of  his  three 
decades  of  .service  to  the  City 
of  I>os  Angeles,  George  H.ielte, 

general  rnanager  of  the  Rec- reation and  Park  Department, 

was  presented  a  .W-vear  pin 

by  Mrs.  Ka.v  Bogendorfer.  pres- 
ident of  the  Civil  Service  Com- 

mission, in  brief  ceremonies 
conducted  at  10  a.m.,  Sept.  2Ty. 

in  the  Civil  Service  Commis- sion's meeting  room. 

H.jelte  was  named  superin- tendent of  recreation  for  the 

City  of  Berkeley  and  director 
of  phvsical  education  for  the 
Berkeley  City  Schools  in  19.31. 
serving  in  this  dual  capacity 

until  he  a.ssumed  thft..f\Qst>  trf 

superintendent  of  re^'r^ati^n  in 
the  Los  Angeles  C\\\.jy^jpu  of 

Playgrounds  and  Recreation 
following  the  1925  reorgani- 7>ation. 

I  much  better  off  using  a  four 
or  five  iron  froni  10  to  In  feet 
out   and   running  the  shot. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
"^^"        ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

REpublic   I    $7fl50 
2-5174  _ 

And  Up  A  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also   Cempfefe   Mefer   Overhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S    NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

„.,   4.ui„„^  ,,„  ,_,i„o.   «   Di.t  ■         f  •  "-^-fi"   ing  the   iubilation,  it   looks  to even  things  up  against  a  Pitt   ,-,  i,j„i,   _    fi_ij   -,„,i        j   ,      •  ,    ,      r^   j 

.„..,,,  ...hi^h   n;=,    c,,.,  f,ii   v,«   1  ̂       **    ''*^'"   2""'    """^    fire   me  as  if  the  Dodgers  were  go- 
eam  which  thev  .-^aw  fall  be.   ̂   ̂ p-jcard  pa.ss  to  Hilliard  Hill fore  use.  23-0.  in  Los  Angeles  f^^  a -touchdown   to  start 

'^^"^  "^^^    I  Trojans    on    their    way    to    a  I  winning   the  Series  are  much 
'  .sma.<;hing  2."?  to  0  victorv 

Team    physician    Dr.  '  Willis  thev  would  win  the   pennant. Jacnbu.s.  after  studying  x-rav.s.lThev     won     the     flag,     didn't said    that   Wood   would    prob-,they? 

ably  have  to  undergo  surgerv. '  —   
If  so,  he  would  be  lost  to  the      Classified teani  for  the  entire  .season. 

Bob  Jeter  Sparks 
Iowa  Running  Game 

Bob    Jeter.    Iowa    Hawkeves'i Rase   Bowl   hero,   led   the   Big 

Ten    defending    champs    to    a 
victory    over     Ihe     C-alifornia 
Bears   at    Berkeley    last   Satur-  I 
day,  42  to  12.  | 

j      Iowa    featured    a     powerful 
iTUnning  attack  and  complete- ly dominated  the  game  before 
4,'5,nOO  fans. 

Table  Tennis  Champs 

Tlie  visit  of  Ronnie  Hob.'son 

of  the  Hampton  Rhodes  Vir- 

ginia Boys'  Club,  second-rank- ing table  tennis  player  in  the 
United  States,  to  our  club  has 
really  stimulated  inleiVst  in 
the  game.  We  are  proud  to 
announce  that  two  of  our 

members  —  William  Weather- 
ford  and  Zan  Collette — are  run- 

ning up  the  ladder  in  local 

table  tennis  circles.  'VV'eather- ford  is  the  Boys"  Club  champ 
a.s  well  as  District  and  County 
bov.s'  singles  titleholder.  He 

re<ently  finished  in  the  run- 
ner-up spot  in  the  local  Holly- 

wood tournament.  Collette 
(son  of  mu.Mcian  Buddy i  and 

Weatherford  are  District  dou- 
bles kings. 

The    bovs    may    be   seen    in 
t  h  e     19,59    California    Golden  I 
State  (Ipen  -at  Jefferson  High 

School  Oct.  .■?-4. 

Circus  Day 

Members  of    the    Southern 

Area    Boys'   Club   and    theiri 
families  will  attend  the  circus  i 
as  the  guests  of  the  Ringling 

Bros,   and   Barnum    Bailey   on '. Fridav?  Oct.   2.   The    boy.s   are  ̂  
looking  forward  to  a  big  day. 
al.so  an  opportunity  to  see  the 

new  Sports  Arena. 

Piped  Aboord Ten    SABC   boys,    under,  the 
watchful  eve  of  social  recrea- 

tion   director    Bill    Sims    and  ; 

physical  education    director 

Jim  Rogers,  were    welcomed  ' aboard  the  USS  Bremerton  on  i 
Saturday   by   Capt.   Donald   G. ! 
Irvine,   USN.   commanding  of-  I 
ficer.  The  fellows  were  given  j 
a  complete  tour  of  the  heavy  j 

cruiser  and   en.io.ved   lunch   in  ! the  Nav.v  me.ss  hall.  Attending  j 

were     Fresher    Clack,    Lloyd 
Nicholes,  Ronnie  Wa.shington,. 

This  Is  tht  Sttre  ftr 
TMr 

I's  Clothing  and 

Haberdashery  Store 
Dedicated  Exclusively  !• 

BIG  MEN'S  nNE  APPAREL! 

Sm  evr  NFW  stock  of 

Suits   •   Sport  Coats 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
U70M.F«irfn        ^t^TSU. 

nieet  OL  4-039 
CPfM  TNUtt.  fVfNIN«( 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

c4llJ\iaLs&^JIiMs Reasonable  Pricos 

GuarantMd  Workmanship 

i&VENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
James  Humehfey 

AD.   44970 

Csll  AD.    1-197« '      SarvicM 

tar  Nife  t  Sun. 
Sill  Guvtan,  Pftio. 

Roach  Scores  Eagle 
Joe  Roach,  runner-up  in  the 

City  "Men's  Tournament  in  'rTt 
and  '58,  missed  a  brassie  shot 
after  a  terrific  drive  on  Ihe 

560-yard,  five  par  ninth  hole 

on  Griffith  Park's  Wil.son .Course,  but  he  canned  his 
third  shot  with  a  four-wood 
for  an  eagle. 

He  carded  a  79  for  his  round 
in  a  •"foursome  in  which  Joe 

Gallardo  racked  up  a  two-un- 

:der  par  70. 

iiig   to   take    it    all,   maybe   in 

the  I  five   games.  Their  chances  of 

ing   the 
'better    than    the    odds     that 

Cla«iitii?d  a  d  •  in  the  California 

Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  words 

for   $1. 

a  d  I  In  the  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  words for   $1. 

-«» 
•<^ 

BEAUTIFUL 

Ohio  State  vs.  USG 
j  Ohio  State  Buckeyes  battle 

[use  Trojans  in  the  Coliseum 
I  Friday  night  a  n.d  big  Bob 

j  White,  one  of  the  Big  Ten's 
j  top  fullbacks,  will  lead  the 
I  Buckeye  offensive  attack. 
i  The  Trojans,  minus  their 
;  great  Willie  Wood,  will  pin, 
!  th^ir  hopes  on  (Hrartfrbacks  Al 

I  Prukop  and    Ben  Chsdrles. 

$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Contact  ELMOSES  (AL)  JONES  at 

UTTER  PONTIAC  CO.    «:  caiiente  : 200  S.  LA  BREA  AVENUE 

4*^ 

.^        llmotM 

END  OF  YEAR 

SALE! 

IN  OLD  MEXICO 

■Vf         arriRS  iviiY  SAT.  &  sun. 

^  RAIN    Oe    SNINl  -4^ 

^  ̂   THOROUOHIRED  ^ 

^4* 

JA.  1  4%  RACES  EVERY   «  «%' 

^  1  2   SAT  t  SUN.      I  2 

Machen  in  Bout 
i  Eddie  Machen,  No.  4  chal- 

lenger in  heavyweight  boxing, 

will  fight  Pat  McMurty  of  Ta- 

I  coma,  Oct.  27. 

4^ CLOSING  OUT  ALL  NEW  '59 

AND  SATURDAY 

4A- DAILY  0OUM.E  A  QUINELA-*^ 

BOOKS  «  MUTUELS        ^ 

RAMS.  49«a  ON  TV 
Sunday,  Oct.  4,  starting  at 

1530  p.m.,  KNXT  will  telecast 
the  Rams-49ers  game  from 
Kezar  Stadium. 

BONNEVILLE  MODELS 
UTTER  PONTIAC  ALSO  HAVE  OTHER 

BRAND  NEW  PONTIACS  AS  LOW  AS 

$299  DOWN  AND  UP  TO  36 

MONTHS  TO  PAY 

•^ 

''AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  Rl.  M044 
HENRY  LEZINE 

Proprietor 

4^ 

FOR  FURTHER  INFORMATION  CALL         -i^ 

WE.  3-7474 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

FABULOUS   5-10  BETTING 
SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

POST    TIME    12    NOON     it^ 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 
F«r  Your  W«g«r 

Two  Dellari  ar  Mora 

Foreign  Book  Open  Dally 

On  All  Major  Tracks 
ORfYHOUND  RACINO 

5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS 
IRST   POST  TIME  7:45   p.m 

4«or  EVERY  SATURDAY 

AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

JOHN  S.  ALiSSIO 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's Finest  Bourbon— 
in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 
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C.l.l  R  ()lll(,f-R^  —  I'olln-uina  i'iil>ti\\i~c  iiii>ni,nii\, 
Jissir  Mnr  Bnivns.  nrll  kn'mn  iiinspfiprni  'inuiri .  nnlalliit 

ihr  iiiiiins  nf  tlir.  Rinkt\(iiiiks  dill'.  Pictiiifd  ui^lh  cltlh's niilinl  hiithdiix  ir,kr  «»»•.  Iiorn  left:  I.illinu  KnzfTrikn,  frrfi- 
liitil :  Mrs.  Brmi"  ittsi'dlinff  olfuei ,  nnii  Ann  M  nlhrniigh, 

viif-l^reiificnl. — ( .-]  lirinnjiri  \. 

RinkeydinksCltjb 
Officer!  Seated 

RISKEYfUXk'S  cool.  SO'I'ES— Lionel  Hnwf>lnn.  rrnhr.  <j;,s  uitd  nvrr  n  ,  in;  r 
tlit/ui':/  nri  r.tioiinrnt  ni  thr  lii/f^S  thrtnr  stnq,  tiinrir  up  rsf<eiinll\  j 'ir  hi/ii  nn/i  rrii/iitr/J  h\ 

ctttmtur  (I'lih  minihcrs  nn  nuninturf  truniprts  durtng  ihr  itiili  s  instniuition  pnrly.  Imin 
Icjf.  rl"!  t'jusr :  Jrn  Jmksnn,  I.oia  Rnrnn,  .irtie   )  'niiiq  nn/i  J 'Kin   liiihifi. — (  A  il/i/nf ) . 

'I'hp  iniiqup  3nr1  inlorfnl 

iiKlallalinii  parU'  nf  Ixis  An- 
;;p|p.>j'  chapipr  Rinkp>  riinks, 

Inc..  al  thp  hnniP  nf  organi/.- 
pr  MildcRardp  Bo.^lir  Suiulay 

ISSrALLri'lhS'  r.4RTY~.^mnnt,  the  mnny  n'.tnbirs 
aftrniimn  the  Rlnksydink^  imlnllntion  pnrt\  in  the  henutiful 

hilllnp  hn-nr  ni  I ̂ ^rvfir/le   Rnitn  .  ('nindrr  nf  thr   I.nf  A n- 

arles  ihnptrr,  uns  mtor  Irrd  O'SnI.  Jinin  left:  Anna, 
Odniii.  Mnn/nret  \  enl .  .\  erti'm/t,-  (^Inyl'in  (iSril,  Hildr- 
(jnrde    Rriiln    nnd    Dnrothi  n    h'lUer.       '  A /innn  ) . 

Boys  luvitcd  to  y  r^e\^i»<ic%^i^<^<rs'rs^f^^^<r\*^r^<r\«^r^(r%^tr^(r\^^ 

YMCA  Oufi^ig  S"™^*'^^^'^  ^^  ^    ̂ All  bn\<!  bptuppn  thf  agps  ̂  

of   nirip  and   14  vpars  ̂ rp  in-  V 

vitPd    to   a    bikp   ndp;to    be  X«3S^5c^*V5«>*^R>«V5«><5v5c>*V5«>*\5c>^ 

aftPriinoM  WHS  a  lunhiiKllt  of 

thp  oppnins  fall  .'^rial  spa- 

son. Tlip  (  |p\ri'  iprpmnn>'  by 
Irxa!  wonians  pdiinr,  Jps^ie 

Map  r>pa\pi-.s.  iPaUHpd  a  mu- 
sical llipmp  with  Mrs.  Rpav- 

rr.s  pi'Pspnting  prp.'^idpnt  Lil- 
lian Ka/arin  with  a  liny  ba- 
ton to  "load  thp  K'f>i'P  "i 

closp  liaimonN."  Thp  orijrinal 
Now  York  club,  foundpd  by 

orcliPstra  wivo.s,  .>;pi  thp 
mood   for  tlii.s  thpmp. 

Bra.s.s  and  ropd  .sPction.s 

.s.xmboh/pd  ilip  melody  of  a 
'"drpam  <()mp  Irup"  for  Mrs. 

Bostic  as  thP  ins^allin2  offic- 
er prp.';pntpd  miniaturp  horn.s 

to  \  icp  pi  p.-.idpi-,l  Atin  Marl- 

biou;;h:  ii'coidiiifj  .sccrclai  >', 
Joan  Hmbri"i>.  fiManciHl  sor- 

rptar>.  .\!:n  Odoni :  corms. 
potidiiig  spciPiarv.  Dorolhoa 
foslPf  ;  I  roasuicr,  .\  1  i  c  p 

PayriP:  husinns-;  inariacrr, 
Mr.s.  Rnsiic:  parliampninii- 

an.  .MarsMTPl  Np.tI  and  hi..;- 
tonan  Xprnonii  I'lnytKr-.  Thp 
pprcus"=ion  .'^lund  .sxmbol 
was  auardod  p  u  b  1  i  c  i  t  y 
rhairniHii  MarilNtt  HoldPT 

who'll  •■hp.ii  ihp  drums"  for 

KinkPvdink.*;  for  Hip  19."inttO 
soa.son. 

.\  sociMJ  aiui  ili,tiil>'  I'lub. 

Kinkpydinks  know  tliprp'.<;  no mu.'sic  likp  liarmoniou.s  mu- 

.sic  of  thp  chorus  madp  u|i  b\' 
prpll>'  mombpfs  .\ri.\p  Davi.s. 
VVinifrod  (arpy.  l.Piia  BartiPs, 

Ruby  Jones,  .kjri  Ja(k.«on  and 

Joycp  .Sonnior.' 
Thp  lavish  parly  pxpning 

affair  piitPilaiiiPd  mrmbprs 

of  lliP  pross.  .sta;;p.  scrppn 
and  tolp\  ision.  and  tlipatpr 
stars  Jop  Adams.  FrPd 

ONpal.  orchestra  loadpr  Li- 
onpl  Hampton.  Mrs.  Rprnicp 
Law.snn.  Mrs.  Emma  .\dams, 

thpatri<'al  agent  CiPorge  Hy- 
mer  and  many  others. 

Brother  f'.ntcrtdincd 
Peir\'  and  Leola  .Vndprson 

pntprtained  Charles  and 

Kalherinp  .Nndprsori  in  their 

liomp  recPiillx.  Charles  An- 
derson is  a  post  officp  suppr- 

visor    a;id    broilipr   of   Perry. 

Bill  Smallwood 
sponsorpd  by  thp  Crphshaw 
YMC.\  on  .^atvirday.  Oct.  10. 

from  9  a.m.  to  4  p.m.  ' 

\  proVramrnirt5f'.*r<'gri-'5tra- 
tion;  fp.(»  \\dll"ttp  ehargpd.  All 
intpfps?pd  boys  should  mPPt 

at,  'i/h-e  Crpnshaw  Y  M  C  A 
officf,  3S2tt  Santa  Rosalia 

ririjeitSv"h  thPir  bik^s  and  a 
sack  lunch. 

-i-   ■   

LA  to  .'^F•.  E^'Plyn  Pridp  for 
thrpp  wppks.  It  will  bp  a  Jan. 

baby  for  thp  J.  D.  Leonards 
•  Lueillei.  Expprting  in  thp 

spring:  thp  Clarpnre  War- 
fiplds  iQumcyi.  Dr.  and  .Mrs. 
Howard  Allen  had  thp  .Add 

Club  in  la.st  Sat.,  thPir  gupsTs 
being  thP  Jamps  C.  Moores, 

Dr.   and   Mrs.   Emmitt   Wvn- 

don  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  \V. 
Williams. 

Homp  from  thp  past  aflpr 
four  months  is  Lillian  Tslpr. 

.Mary  Jackson  birthdavs  to- 

niorrow  i2ndi.  .Mon.  (."ilhi  is 
anniversary  da\  for  thP  Wil- 

liam  Broadvs    iMarioripi. 
Th°  .Mauricp  Paillets  iRulh 

Rpdd  I      eelehralp     thPir     lo- 

./  \  .\  (  .//.  Slii.MA  A I'F.lfR — Dapper  rnen  of  Phi  Beta  Siqnin  are  pictured  Innking  over 
(.  -  /  '//  ,  lir.r  iiiii://  \riunii  laAirr  cnlcrcd  in  thetr  annual  surrthrart  lontrst  durinij  kiiknif 

"''.'v  !):'t  Sinulu^  lit  ihr  /'lurtir  T'lun  (Huh.  Seated  from  lei  I:  Rrssie  'I'hnnins,  .Htrei  hin 
/■'■'',,  f.  A' '.III  III ':i '■' f  a ,  Rtithie  .M^Sraly  and  Mr/rerny  Odnm.  Sigma  mm,  standing 

'  ,!■:   I.h,:iiis   Mt:>i.ii.   prrs.drnt:   II  tlr\  1  { .'  If  ilson;  Cln'cnce  .Muse,  Dislmguaht^ 
^'',.11    ihupU',  and  .Irlhur  Houilon,  Jr. —  (Adams). 

gptheiiiess  on  the  7th.  Atty. 

A\  Dirby  gptting  his  first 
air-fljght  luggHgp  off  the 
shelf;  he  jets  to  .NY  next 

wppk  and  ma>'  wander  on 
o\pr  to  thp  Virgin  Island.s 

and  Haiti  bpfoip  gptting  back 
hoinp  hprp.  Dorothy  Howard 

hostessed  a  showpr  for  Bar- 

bara C"rutchfield.  who  is  to 
become  .Mrs.  Randolph  Mopre 

Jr.  on  the  llih.  as  you  know. 

.Sal  is  MargarPt  Shumate's 
birthda> . 

Thp  Bill  Andprsons  iIipop) 
iPluniPd  to  Oakland  Sun. 

morning.  Mahpl  Miles  has 
the  Nanneltps  in  Sal.  Visitor 

from  Minneapolis  is  Kenneth 
Smith  who  is  spending  hap- 

p>'  hours  bptween  thp  two 
liouspholds  of  his  cousins, 

Dr.  Yolandp  Stovail  Brooks 
and  Dr.  Jprry  Stovall.  Mighty 

band.some  pair  of  \oimg  npw- 

]>-\veds  moving  to  town  are 
Ihp  Alban  Nilesps  (Virginia 
Ro.<5e  of  Oakland':  their  re- 

cent wedding  -and  reception 

were  held  on  l"C  campu.s  in 
Berkelej'.  Adele  Weaver  is 

mulling  thp  gay  idea  of  mak- 
ing it  to  Chi  for  Yuletide. 

DistinguUhed  Achicveinant 
Dr.  T.  L.  Jack.son  flies  back 

to  town  .Sun.  He's  been  in 
Buffalo  this  week  to  receive 
the  high  distinction  of  being 

made  a  Fellow  in  thp  Ampr- 
ican  A.ssociaiion  of  Surgeons, 

a  distinguished  achievement 
indeed.  He  transcontinental- 

hopped  to  Balto.  earlier  to 

pick  up  his  mother  who.joyr- 

neyed  to  the  scene  of  his  con- 
iContinued  oa  Page  8). 

Detroit  I  isitor 
Marv  H;4ll,  owner  of  the 

sinarl  .Mai\-  Hall  .Academic 
of  HHirsiyling  and  Model 
School  in  Detroit,  is  visiting 

in  Los  Angeles  this  week. 

(.l.l'H  (A  I AITER — During  ihr  Rinkrydinks  instnllatinn  pmly  hrld  last  Sunday  eiening, 
ihr  iihrn  r  qiiattrt  diutnsrd  thr  ijnnip  s  hrst  piihltr  affair  to  he  hrld  at  I  nmm\  Tucker  t 

I'hiyt  nniii  r,n  Dri^  I'),  al  J.,  huh  time  lhr\  litll  play  Santa  (Aau^  and  present  some  lucky 
s'liithlandrr  'iiith  a  iiiiiik  si'ile.  Ii'itn  htl:  .^lue  Pa\  nr ,  .M  arilynn  Holder  ̂   Utnifred  Carey 

rnd  Riiliy    I  ones. — I, -I  dams). 

CLUBS 
FASHIONS 
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Phi  Beta  Sigma  Chapter  Sets 
Annual  Sweetheart  Contest 
For  the  tliiid  conspi'ut IV e 

vear,  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Chap- 

ter and  .Mpha  Upsilon  Chaji- 
ter  of  Phi  Beta  Si;;ma  fra- 

ernity  kicked-off  their  an- 
nual .sweetheart  contest  vviih 

a  gala  I'fx'klail  pailv  at  the 
Pacific  Town  Club  last  Sun- 

day evening. 

.More  than  31")  niembeis 
;md  friends  of  the  fratprnitv 

attended  the  entprtaining  af- 
fair which  was  coupled  with 

U>p  organization's  annual 
rush  partv.  Introduced  vvcie 
.some  2')  .Sigma  prospects  and 
1,")  coeds  who  will  vie  for  top 

honors  in  thp  fratprnitv  s  .i  ,- 
nual  swppthpart  conipsi  Sun- 

dav.  Nov.  20.  at  tlip  Los  .\n- 
gplps  Brpakfast  Club. 

William  Ppiry  installpfl  ihe 

chapiprs'  new  officers.  Char- 
les ^larlin.  president  of  Sig 

ma.  introduced  new  Sigma 

prnsppcts:  Bellfield  Hanni- 
ball  introduced  prospei-tive scliolarshi|i  awardees  atul 

J.HVtie  Warren,  president  of 
the"  .Southern  .Area  Club,  in- 

troduced the  girls  who  will 
seek  the  sweetheart   crown. 

Mrs.  Warren  was  the  first 

person  to  lake  official  sipps 
toward  placing  a  .Negro  girl 
in  thP  Miss  Cnivpr.sp  Pageant. 

Hpr   club   also   sponsored    the 

".Miss  Doflger"  queen  pre- 
spntation   last   vpar. 

With  tlip  Soulhprn  jArea 

Club  prrtv  idmg  all  thp  voung 
ladies  ff)r  this  vears  conlpst 

addpd  to  thp  fact  that  thp 

proceeds  from  the  affair  ̂ ^ill 

go  to  the  fraternity's  seholar- ship  fund,  it  is  exppcted  that 
th;s  years  pveni  will  outdo 

all   prcv  ious  ones. 
The  following  officpis  of 

Phi  Beta  .'^igma  chapter  vvprp 
sealed  Sundav:  Charles  E. 

.Martin,    president ;    Dr.   C.   W. 

S.  .McBvoom.  vice-president; 

Rpv.  Belfield  Hannibal,  sec- rptarv  :  John  Hutcherson, 

treasurpr.  H.  A.  Howard,  par- 
liampniarian :  CpciI  Davis, 

chaplain  and  Arthur  Hous- 
ton. Jr.;  chairman  of  the 

board. 

.Alpha  I  psiloti  chaptpr  of- ficers spaied  were:  Simon 

Loving,  president:  James  T. Butts.  vi(  pprpsidPnt :  Henry 

(VH)ppr,  seiTPtary;  I'rban  Pol- lard, irpasurer  and  Robert  L. 

King,  dean  of  pledges. 

Towering  Club  to  Present 

Center  Check  for  Arf  Class 
The  members  of  the  Tow- 

ering Social  and  I'harit.v Club  at  a  rpceiii  inppting 

vciipd  unanimouslv  to  prps- 
ent  thp  .\vaIon  Communii.v 

Center  with  a  i-heck  to  go 
into  a  fund  for  establishing 

an   art   class. 

Opal  Jones,  executive  di- lecior  at  the  ccntpr,  and  hpr 

staff  greeted  the  npvvs  pn- 
tluisiastiiallv-  and  laudpd 
iliP  club  and  its  metnbprs  for 

their  interest  in  the  centpr's 

program. 

Thp  art  cla.ss  as  planned 
hv  staffers  Lvndsay  Viekers, 

Joseph  Rristwo  and  Shrtla 

Jones  will  encourage  an  in- 
ipipst  in  art  among  the 

voungstprs. Thp  chpck  to  thp  cpnter  is 
just  another  one  of  the  many 

outstanding  communi- 
ty achipvempnts  chalked  up 

to  'he  popular  charity  club. 

On  Oct.  1,  at  11  p.m.  Gar- 
lic Hard.v.  club  president, 

along  with  members  Bulah 
'Continued   on    Page  Si 

n\L  If  ILL  RE  SIG.MA  SirEF.THEART—Une  of  the 
/  ■>  nttrnrtiie  i  ortis  ahox'e  will  he  srierled  swerthrnrt  nf  Phi 

Rein  Sigma  fraternity  at  its  third  annual  contest  Sunday 

iilternoon,  \or.  19.  at  the  Los  .ingcles  Rrrnklnst  (Auh. 

Scaled  from,   left:   Melteray   Udoni,  AUrtchia   B  Lai  Lock, 

Janice  'Sartiuel,  .4rline  Brackeen.  Bessie  Purdie  and  Donna 

I  elasqiiez.  Standing,  jrnm  left:  Little  Cooper .'ijelen  Tay- 
lor, Anna  S'irhols,  (Jrleslern  Rennett,  .Mane  Demery, 

Linda  Dou'dell.  Diana  Jl  iltiuins,  Ltclyn  Daniels  anil 
Given  Yat€i,f^Adams). 
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There  was  a  time  when  the  Fall  party  season 

was  very  slow  but  now  the  party-givers  keep  right 
on  giving  parties  and  the  rest  of  us  keep  right  on 
going.  What  have  we  got  to  lose?  Nothing  but  sleep 
and  that  probably  is  only  a  habit  anyway. 

HAZEL  and  ROGKY  WASHINGTON'S  lovely 
home  on  Saturday  night  was  ablaze  with  much 

merriment  as  they  honored  their  old  friend,  LIO- 
NEL HAMPTON,  plus  Rocky  was  celebrating  his  ??? 

birthday.  Guests  who  accepted  were  FREDERICK 
O'NEIL  (remember  his  excellent  acting  in  the  movie 
"Anna  Lucasta"?),  PAULINE  MYERS  (another 
great  Broadway  actress).  EVELYN  and  JOHN 

COLEMAN,  KENN'Y  and  JUNE  WASHINGTON, MABLE  and  MITCHELL  MILES,  DAVE  and  OUIDA 
WILLIAMS  and  many  others. 

World  Tour 

One  of  the  week's  loveliest  parties  was  given 
by  HELEN  DAVIS  in  her  beautiful  W.  Adams  home. 
The  occasion  was  a  bon  voyage  honoring  MARY 

ST  ARKS  who  departs  soon  for  a  round-the-world 
tour. 

Sunday  —  now  there  was  a  day!  Many,  many 

affairs  going  on.  Out  South  way,  MILDRED  Mc- 
KINNEY  was  giving  a  South-of-the-Border  party 
for  her  club.  Twelve  Links.  Guests  were  dressed  in 

Spanish  attire  as  troubadors  strolled  about.  Color- 
ful Mexican  decorations,  plus  a  lavish  sit-down  din- 
ner consisting  of  a  variety  of  Mexican  dishes,  made 

this  party  one  that  they  will  long  remember. 
Pasadena  Branch  of  the  NAACP  held  its  fash- 
ion show  and  dance  at  the  Fox  Hills  Country  Club. 

Outstanding  (judging  by  the  thunderous  applause) 
was  JOYCE  SONIER,  who  modeled  many  fashion- 

able creations. 
Boot  Ride 

People  will  be  talking  about  the  Regalettes' 
boat  ride  for  a  long  time.  It  was  that  good,  com- 

plete with  dinner,  dancing  and  show. 
It  was  my  pleasure  to  attend  the  two-day  Con- 

sumer and   Purchasing  Power  Conference   held   at 
the  Statler-Hilton  on  Saturday  and  Sundav,  spon- 

sored   by   the  Los   Angeles  County  Federation  of    sorority,  wplcomeri  into  thPir 

Labor,  AFL-CIO.  
""" 

ETHEL  PICKETT  wa.-;  host  to  the  Doll  Leag- 
uers and  RUTH  BALL  unfolded  plans  for  the  Doll 

League  formal  which  will  be  held  in  November  at 
the  Beverly  Hilton.  Girls  again  are  asking  that  all 
of  their  followers  start  early  in  making  their  doll 
selections. 

Fabulous  I 
Fabulous  has  been  kicked  around  so  much  but 

I  must  use  it  again  because  the  Rinkeydinks'  instal- 
lation on  Sundav  evening  at  HILDEGARDE  BOS- 

TIC'S  home  was  just  that.  JESSIE  MAE  BEAVERS 
did  a  superb  job  of  installing  the  girls.  She  pre- 

sented each  officer  with  a  musical  instrument  (her 

theme  vvas  "keeping  in  harmony")  as  they  were 
installed.  It  was  really  a  pretty  party,  the  food  (ca- 

tered by  OLIVER  ODUM)  was  delicious  and  pretty, 
and  the  girls  were  all  prettily  gowned  in  after-five 

attire.  Hanson's  bakery  gave  the  girls  a  huge  cake;, beautifullv  decorated,  wishing  them  success. 
Special  guests  were  LIONEL  HAMPTON,  JOE 

ADAMS  (with  his  charming  EMMA),  FREDERICK 

O'NEIL.  members  of  the  press  and  WADE  FIELDS 
of  New  York,  long-time  followers  of  the  New  York 
Rinkeydinks. 

Great  Year  Ahead 
This  year  promises  to  be  a  great  one  for  the 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Assn.  They 
held  their  first  meeting  last  Wednesday  at  the  Pa- 

cific Town  Club  with  DR.  JAMES  SWAN  presiding. 
DR.  CORNELIUS  BRAGMAN,  who  recently  return- 

ed from  Russia,  was  introduced  by  program  chair- 
man DR.  WILLIAM  R.  WILLIAMS.  DR.  HERBERT 

SHEEN  reported  on  the  highlights  of  the  national 
convention  that  was  held  in  Detroit.  DR.  CLIFTON 
COSBY,  general  chairman  of  the  Varietv  Show, 
unfolded  a  few  of  his  plans.  DR.  JERENE  WEBB 
making  plans  for  the  golf  tournament,  and  DR. 
ROBERT  WOODS,  entertainment  chairman,  has 
several  interesting  programs  arranged. 

The  Auxiliary  was  busy  doing  its  bit  for  the 
community  on  Thursday  night  at  the  Southwest 
Health  Center  when  members  participated  in 

family  polio-shot  night.  Members  assisting  were 
FANNIE  OZIER.  MARYETTA  WILLIAMS,  RHODA 

LEE,  GLENNA  HAYES,  EMILY  PORTWIG,  JUA- 
NITA   DICKEY  and    LOIS    CARR. 

One  of  those  special  evenings  you  will  long 

remember  was  the  dinner  given  bv  the  Phalanx 
Club  in  honor  of  CHRIS  SCOTT  on  Friday  evening 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  Postmaster 
OTTO  K.  OLESEN,  Judge  THOMAS  GRIFFITH, 
Judge  DAVID  WILLIAMS,  Congressman  JAMES 
ROOSEVELT.  Assemblyman  GUS  HAWKINS  and 
many  more  were  all  out  to  pay  tribute  to  Chris, 
who  is  on  his  37th  year  with  the  Post  Office  and 
holder  of  a  top  executive  position. 

r-O^U' 

Trj^ 

Atty.  Barbara  Crutchfield  tq 

Wed  H.  Randolph  Moore  Jr. 
An  announcement  of  the 

forthcoming  marriage  of 

their  daughter  Barbara  to 
H.  Randolph  Moore  Jr.  has 
been  made  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  W.  Crutchfield  of 

Boydton,  Va.  The  wedding 
will  take  place  Sunday,  Oct. 

n,  3  p.m.  at  St.  Phillip's Epi.scopal  Church,  Los  An- 

geles, of  which  the  bride- groom's father  is  rector. 

The  couple  met  at  the  Uni- versity of  Iowa  where  they 

were  classmates  in  the  Col- 

lege of  Law. 
Miss  Crutchfield  is  a  grad- uate of  Bennett  College  and 

received  her  Juris  Doctor's 
degree  at  Iowa  at  the  age 
of  22.  She  is  a  member  of 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority 

and  Kappa  Beta  Pi  national 
legal  sorority.  Until  last  June 
she  was  a  member  of  the 
economics  faculty  of  the  Uni- versity of  Hawaii. 

The  bridegroom  is  a  grad- 
uate of  Los  Angeles  High 

School.  He  attended  L.A.  City 
College,  t  h  e  University  of 
California  at  Los  Angeles, 
and  Canterbury  College  in 

Indiana  for  two  yeans.  He 
took  his  last  two  >ears  at 

Occidental  where  he  al.eo 
was  a  member  nf  the  track 
team.    He   recei\ed    his    L»w 

degree  at  the  University  of 
Iowa.  He  is  a  member  of  Phi 

Alpha  Delta,  national  legal 
fraternity.  University  of  Iowa 
Alumni  A.s.sociation,  Town 

Hall  and  St.  Phillip's  Epis- 

copal Church.    • 

Both  the  bride  and  groom 
are  members  of  the  Iowa  bar 

and  the  American  Bar  Asso- 
ciation. They  will  reside  in 

Los  Angeles  after  a  brief 
honeymoon.  Miss  Crutchfield is  employed  in  the  California 
State  Deptartment  of  Corpo- 

rations and  Moore  in  the  Bu- 

rea^u  of  Public  Assistance  6f Los  Angeles  County. 
Miss  Crutchfield  will  Ire 

attended  by  Mrs.  Sallie  An- 
derson of  .Seattle  as  matron 

of  honor  and  the  following 

bridesmaids:  Linda  Cline, 

Orvita  Cline.  Leonora  Oliver 

(the  groom's  .si.steri  of  I.iOs 
Angeles,  and  Barbara  Linde- man  of  Honolulu.  Hawaii. 

Theodore  R.  David.son  will 

be  best  man  and  ushers  will 

be  Gilbert  Alston,  John  Free- man. Welch  Golightly  and 

Charles  Morton. Music  at  the  wedding  will 

be  traditional  Episcopalian 

and  the  motif  of  the  wed- 
ding will  be  Hawaiian,  rem- iniscent of  Mi.ss  Crijtchfields 

.sojourn  there. ISITIATIOS  CEREM  OS  I  h  S—M  ewhrrs  nf  Alphn  Phi 

rhaplfr  nrr  shnnn  u.  elcnming  four  nai'  rrtrtnhrrs  to  l^tn 

Phi  Lnmhdn  snrnnty  Hurtrnj  mitwliiyn  flrrrmnttirf  In.U  Siin- 
da\   nf/ernnoii.  From  left:  Clanrr  Dnniiridnr.  hnrlrss:  l.oir 

Fn.x.  M  nrijiirrifr  Mnrnr.  Jiitir  Mrnrirr  find  Rrtnndivf 

Pni  if,  rtru'  riirni/irr;  Ahiin  (}r>hrn,  first  virr-prrsidfnt ,  find 

A.  Liinllr  Rr\n'j/ds.  prri^tdrni. — ' Adnm'), BILL  SMALL  WOOD 
Sorority 

Welcomes 

Members 
The  members  of  .Mpha  Phi 

chapter.     Iota     Phi     Lambda 

sisterhood  Mrs.  Jane  Mene- 
fcp.  Mrs.  Lois  Fo.\.  Mrs.  Ber- 
nadine  Davis  and  Mrs.  Mar- 

guerite Moore,  Saturday, 

Sept.  26. 
The  initiation  ceremonies 

were  held  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Clarice  Dandridge.  The 

dean  of  pledgees,  Mrs.  Grace 
E.  Pa\ne,  and  her  committer 
—  Mmes.    Alif-e   Ta>  lor.    Dan 

dridge  and   p:rina   Woodwarfl 
—  were  in  charge  of  the  for- 

mat of  the  evening. 

The  initiation  consisted  nf 

informal  and  formal  proccd- 

ings.  Presirtcnl  Miss  A.  Lu- 
cille Reynolds  of  Alpha  Phi 

chapter  presided  o\  cr  the  for- mal ceremonies,  assisted  by 

Mrs.  Alma  Orsbcn.  first  vice 

president  of  the  pledgee  com- 

mittee. 
After  thV>  closed  ceremo- 

nies, the  .sorors  were  joined 

b.v  their  guests  for  a  wel- 
coming toast  to  new  mem- 

bers. 

PEAS'  RARBECVE —  Thr  fpnin/  inrniiiilirr  trninn  iindrr  thr  E.xnlfrd  Rtiirr  nf  Coldrn 

II  r'l  l.ndgr  .No.  f^  IPPOE  fil  II  r/irt  In  plan  thr  UrsI  nniiunl  " (^!dr  I'rt'hmTird  Bnrhrnjr," 
tn  hr  hrld  Sflturdn\  .  Oil.  .v  frnm  12  nnnti  until  2  p."}..  nt  thr  E/i''  hinldnta,  -l(U^  S.  Crn- 

trnl  nvrriur.  h  mm  Irit:  II  i/hntn  \.  (.nir.  (irnrrir  R.  Clrirk.  RnhrrI  (ii/r?tnrr.  Ernnn  '/'. 
Pnor.  Exn/ird  Ruler  I'rny  A.  Simnnd.  Rnhrrt  1 ..  Dyirf ,  Crnrgr  J 'U  k^'iti .  M  r.tlhriK  l.ips- 
rnriih  find  Arthur   11  tllifiins. 

Fifty  Jefferson  Students  Set 
To  Attend  Leadersf^ip  Camp 

Nafad  Crafts 

And  Art  Show 

Slated  Oct.  11 
The  National  As.sociation 

of  Fashion  and  Accessory 

Designers  is  sponsoring  an 
arts  and  ctafis  show  to  be 
held  Oct.  in.  from  12  noon  to 

T  p.m..  and  Oct.  U.  from 
noon  to  in  p.m.,  at  the  Ar- 

menian Center,  1501  Venice 
hhd. 

The  presentation  will  fea- 
ture local  artists,  craftsmen 

and  hobbyists.  Honor  plaques 

will  be  given  in  each  cate- 
gory. Door  prizes  will  he 

given  also.  The  public  is  in- vited. 

PTA  Board  Meet 
Mrs.  Ralph  H.  Hilmer,  pres- 

ident of  Los  Angeles  High 
School  PTA,  announced  this 
week  that  the  executive 
board  will  hold  its  first 

meeting  Tuesday,  Oct.  6,  in 
Memorial  Hall  at  10  a.  m. 
The  meeting  will  inaugurate 
the  membership  drive  which 
Mrs.   Jerome   Seidner   heads. 

BIG  MAN'S 
1    SHOP 

JACK  IIIIEIt 

IJL4I* 

i»n  N.  tumu  nt. 
IT 

tUnk  MMIU  MM. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

>l  Unla  MmIm  tlvd.,  L  A.  44,  Cal 

Phone:  OL  4^839 
Open  Thursday  Evanings 

Playgrounds' Halloween 

Parties  Set 
Halloween  is  only  a  few 

weeks  away  and  municipal 

playgrounds  throughout  Los 
Angeles  will  soon  begin  to 

feature"  special  events,  plays 
and  programs  leading  up  to 
the  Saturday,  Oct,  31,  com- 

munity celebrations  at  the 

play  centers. 
Pre  -  Halloween  activities 

will  include  parties  and 

story-telling  hours  for  tiny 
tots;  plays  for  youngsters  of 
all  ages,  and  dances  and 
other  social  functions  for 
teenagers. 

At  each  playground,  plans 

for  the  1959  community  Hal- 
loween carnivals  are  being 

whipped  into  shape  by  civic 
leaders,  recreation  directors, 

representatives  of  churches, 
service  clubs,  labor  unions, 

veteran  groups  and  frater- 
nal organizations. 

School  Principals 

Invited  to  Attend 

Open  House Avalon  Community  Center, 

4272  S.  Avalon  blvd.,  an- 
nounced this  week  that  in- 
vitations had'  been  extended 

to  all  school  principals  in 
the  area  of  the  Center  to  join 

them  Oct.  ,5  in  an  open-house 
and  coffee  hour. 
Councilman  Ed  Roybal 

will  speak  on  teamwork  be- 
tween the  schools  and  serv- 

ice centers  such  as  the  Ava- 
lon Center. 

Schools  extended  i  nvita- 
tions  include  Hooper  Avenue, 

Nevin,  Holmes  Avenue,  Trin- 
ity, Ascot,  20th  Street.  28th 

Street,  Main  Street,  Carver, 

Jefferson,  Wadsworth,  Gar- 
den Gate  and  San  Pedro. 

Chicago  Visitor 
Betty  Jean  Everett,  on  the 

staff  of  the  Chicago  Urban 

League,  is  having  an  enjoy- 
able time  spending  her  first 

West  Coast  vacation  in  Los 

Angeles. 

Jeffer.spn  High  School's hardworking  Leadership 

Planning  Committee  met 
with  Avalon  Center  staff 
members  this  week  to  put 

the  finishing  touches  on  one 
of  the  most  interesting  proj- 

ects ever  undertaken  at  the 

school,  the  forthcoming 
three  -  day  conference  at 
404ni  Pacific  Coa.st  Highway, 

Malibu,    Oct.    2,3-2,'i. Representing  Avalon  were 
Lvndsay  Vickers  and  Joseph 
Bri.stwo. 
The  conference,  which  will 

be  held  at  Camp  Hess  Krea- 
mer,  i.s  being  spon.sored  fin- 

ancially by  the  Men's  Club of  Wilshire  Temple  to  ac- 

quaint students  with  the  im- 
portance of  planning  early 

through  their  .vhool  curri- cula to  become  successful 
citizens. 

The  committee  adopted  the 
theme  of  "How  to  Become  a 

Successful  Person."  and 
elected  .50  students  to  parti- 

cipate in  this  experimental 
conference,  the  first  of  its 
kind  involving  students  from 
Jefferson, 

Outstanding  personalities 
in  all  fields  have  been  ask- 

ed to  assist  and  UCLA's brilliant  Rafer  Johnson,  a 
living  example  that  young 

people  can  make  a  success 
of  their  lives,  is  being  sought 
to  kick-off  the  conference  as 

guest  speaker. 
When  approached  Mr. 

Johnson  expressed  a  great 

deal  of  interest.  Other  not- 
ables who  will  atteivl  the 

conference  Include  Rev.  J. 
W.  Ford,  Wilson  Riles,  Tom 

Bradley,  Dave  Boubin  and 
Dr.  Roscoe  Williams. 

The  camp  is  a  joint  pro- 
gram worked  out  with  the 

coojjeration  of  Jefferson 

High  School  through  its  en- 
ergetic principal  Sam  Ham- merman in  conjunction  with 

the  Avalon  Community  Cen- 
ter's fall  program,  being 

pushed  by  Mrs.  Opal  Jones, 
executive  director. 

The  idea  behind  the  camp 
is   to  help  create  a   greatei 

desire  among  students  to 
want  to  learn.  It  is  c\pp<tcd 
that  students  attending  the 

camp  will  find  it  so  inter- 
esting that  the\-  will  carry 

the  ideas  put  before  them 
back    to    others. 

The  student  planning  com- 

mittee responsible  for  the 

program  along  with  the 
staffs  at  Jeffer.son  and  Ava- 

lon is  composed  of  Weslev 

Railev.  Maxine  Hurd.  fjwen- 

dol\n  Murphx',  Patricia Powe,  Joy  Jackson.  Leonard 
Roll.  Cregorv  Washington. 
Jules  King  and  .\rthur  Hicks, 

Fathers  to  Work 

For  Youth  in  L.A. 

High  School  PTA 
To  cmphasi/e  the  desire 

of  fathers  to  work  for  \oulh, 

.Mrs.  Ralph  H.  Hilmer.  presi- 
dent of  I>os  Angeles  High 

.School  PT.\.  has  appointed 

members  for  a  Men's  Advis- 
ory Council.  Main  function 

of  the  Council  is  to  coordi- 

nate special  activities  in  the 

school,  to  take  responsibil- 
it\  for  refreshment  booths 

during  the  football  sea.son 
(the  first  game  is  Oct.  2 

against  Fairfax',  tn  assist with  the  member.ship  drive, 

and  to  cooperate  whenever 
the  demand   arises. 

Serving  on  the  Men's  Ad- visory Council  are  Messrs. 
Charles  Lee  Raker  Jr.,  Sam 

E.  Brown,  Robert  Callahan, 

William  Dan/.iger,  Norman 
W.  Ellis,  Samuel  S.  Gill, 

Ralph  H,  Hilmer.  Robert  Lan- 
dis,  Laurence  B.  Martin.  Ste- ven Rowland.  B.  M.  Smiland, 

Robert  N.  Solomon,  .\  II  a  n 

Stampa,  Feltoi  Targan  and 

Wavne  O.  Veatch. 

Rangers  to 
Be  Guests  at 

Coufity  Fair 
.\n  estimated  9.000  hoys. 

gi;is  and  leaders  of  the 
Woodcraft  Rangers  will  at- 

tend the  Los  Angeles  Count.v 

Fair  at  Pomona  on  Satur- 
day. Oct.  3.  in  observance  of 

Woodcraft  Rangers'  Day.  ac- 
cording to  James  C.  Flan- 

ders, executive  director. 

The  youngsters  will  be  the 
guests  of  the  fair  manage- ment on  this  special  ria.v, 
with  no  charge  being  made 

for  their  admi.ssion.  Flanders 
said. 

The  Rangers  have  an  ex- hibit in  the  Junior  Fair  Bldg. 

featuring  -  accomplishments 

of  Ranger  voungstcrs  in  the 
crafts,  nature  lore  and  com- 
munitv.  service. 

Hooper  PTA  Meets 
Mrs.  Otrie  Tavlnr  was 

guest  speaker  at  the  first 
association  meeting  of  Hoop- 

er .\\enue  PTA  held  recently. 

The  school's  kindergarten 

class  provided  the  evening's 

program.  Mrs. 

(Continued  from  Page  "J ferral.  When  he  reaches  home 
Sun.ithev  live  in  View  Park  i 
he  vn'ill  find  his  wife  Gloria 
has  asked  their  friends  in  to 
sav'  welcome,  over  cocktails. 

Ed  Hurd  is  another  rest- 
less Angeleno  mulling  the 

idea  of  taking  a  trip  to  Chi. 
AKA's  Far  Western  Regional 
Director  Lucille  Brvant  went 

to  SF  to  sit  in  on  the  plan- 

ning sessions  for  their  ."^Ist regional  conference  on  the books  for  '60  in  and  around 
Berkelev.  Eula  Pharr  home 
from  her  Napa  Valley  trip. 

Due:  Atlantic  Citian  Archie 

Morgan.  He  commutes  from 
that  city  to  NY  where  he 
heads  the  famed  Apex  Beau- 

ty College. Armful  of  Jet 

Lee  Hite  grabbed  herself 
an  armful  of  sleek  .iet  and 
cros.sed  the  skies  into  NY 

for  some  brightening-up.  She 

is  livin'  it  up  like  now.  Mrs. 

Dooley  Wilson  in  Etoctors' 

Hosp. 

The  Jackson  Clarks  (Ca- millei  of  Chi  eased  their  fine 
new  El  Dorado  out  onto  the 

highway  and  headed  for 

home  la.st  Sun.  They  house- 
guested  with  Rev.  George 
Garner:  he  had  .some  fifty 

or  more  in  for  supper  Thurs. 
to  bid  adieu  to  the  Clarks 

and  Rev.  Walt  Bryant  (he 
Super-Chiefed  out  the  next 

night  t  and  to  wish  a  pleas- 

ant journey  to  Hawaii-bound Millie  Holbert. 

Lloyd  Wallace  and  his  sis- ter Ruth  joined  the  ranks  of 

cocktail  lounge  owners.  Mil- 

dred McKinney  (the  fine  nu- ances of  entertaining  right 

are  all  hersi  had  a  Spanish 
fiesta  of  guests  in  after  the 

Sun.  meeting  of  the  Twelve 
Links  and  the  welkin  did  get 

rung  but  gaily.  She  even  had 

a  group  of  Mexican  musi- cians who  wandered  about, 

troubadour  fashion.  It  was, 
at  long  last,  a  Sun.  night 

partv-  which  was  refreshing- 

ly different,  actually. 
Twenty  Ports 

-Twenty  ports  and  twelve 

rountries  will  he  absorbed  bv- 
Mary  Siarks  and  Gertrude 
Christmas  on  that  world 

trip  of  theirs  \^'hich  begins 
next  Wed.  (Tthi  at  high  noon 
via  SF.  Hawaii  and  Japan 

first.  They  will  visit  Spain, 

Egypt.  Ceylon.  India.  Switr.- 
erland.  Sweden.  England  & 
Fiance  and  will  spend  much 
time  in  and  around  Rome. 

Other  countries,  too.  En  route 
home  they  will  come  through 
the  Panama  Canal.  Both  of 

them  are  being  much  enter- tained, bon  voyage  fashion, 

right   now.  Imaginative  Hel- 

en Davis  had  a  crowd  in 
Sun.  night  for  them,  and 
colorfully.  Guests  were  ask- ed to  dress  in  .some  raiment 

of  different  lands. Bob  Mann  had  ten  in  for 

cocktails  at  his  elegant  lure 
of  a  "batch"  before  thej-  went 
on  to  hear  Odetta  at  the 

Ashgrove.  A  suave  one.  that 
Bob  boy.  Last  week  he  took 
four  out  o'  town  friends  to 
the  championship  finals  at 
the  L.  A.  Tennis  Club.  He  has 

Napoleon  brandy  tastes  with 

iricome  to  match. 

Alpha  Belts Hold  First 

Fall  Meet 
Mrs.  Jeep  Smith  (Naomi) 

presided  at  the  first  fall 
meeting  of  the  Alpha  Betts 

Club  where  t  h  e  -  members 
agreed  to  make  another 

substantial  payment  on  their 
NAACP  life  membership. 

A  year's  schedule  of  cultu- 
ral service  and  social  activi- ties was  presented  by  Mrs. 

Jahue  (Agralia)  Earles  and enthusiastically  accepted  by 

the  membership.  Mrs.  Wil- liam (Hortense)  Russell  was 
hostess. 

Other  members  are  Mme.s. 
Albert  (Lois*  Grissam.  Law- 

rence ( Evelyn  1  Mitchell.  Fred 
(Trudy)  White.  Thaddeus 
(Valeria)  McCray>.  Clifford 

(Alvat  Johnson,  Louis  (Eli- 
nor* Steward,  Clarence  (Ida' 

La  Fleur,  5k)lomon  (Amyi 
S  a  X  t  o  n.  Melvin  ( Blanche i 

Hall.  Wynola  Kerry,  Jewell 
(Ellynoret  A  da  m  .s.  Thelma 
Thompson  and  Eloys  Wil- 
liams. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

Mrs.  Leon  Wallace,  juve- 
nile chairman  of  Wilshire 

Council  PTA,  will  have  a 

workshop  at  her  home  Mon- 

day, Oct.  ,'5,  at  10  a.m. 

Towering  Club 
(Continued  from  Page  7> 

Armstrong,  Elizabeth  Hardy, 

Ora  .Mae  Wilson,  Marthel 

Cook.  Tempic  Fortman.  Myr- tle Edwards.  Addie  Murray, 

Jane  Bright,  Susie  Kclley, 

Idella  Nealey,  Maggie  Bed- 
ford, Carlis  Bell,  Sarah  Hall, 

Erie  Dell  Polk  and  Thelma 
Walker,  will  visit  the  center 
and  make  the  presentation. 

i  FREEHAIRCUTS  | 
I  PHUT   Of   THI   WIIK   ret   NIW   CUSTOMIM   ONtn  • 

'■  —  -irrU  *«T  UAUTY  SALON.  JMOVi  I.  WliniN,  »l.  4^3>    —  • 

—LADIES!  -  LADIES!  -  LADIES!- 
Ara    you    tirad    of    ihert—harct— dry— dull— burnt— lifalaa*    hair? 

If  you  ara— Lao-Kay't  tripla  anrichad  Tiair  kaautffwr  will  leftan,  thickan 
moitturiza  and  brightan  your  most  difficult  hair  to  dolight  you. 
Laa^a/a  Hair  Baautifiar  told  on  MONEY  BACK  OUARANTEE 
IN  10  DAYS  IF  NOT  SATISFIED.  100^0/1  proparationt  ara 

prayfully  blaasad. PRICE  $1.00  FOR  SIX.  01. 
SEND  MONEY  ORDER  TODAY  TO: 

LEE-KAY'S 8788  CARDONI  AVI.,  DRROIT  11,  MICHIGAN 
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1.  Mil  cipsuli  con- 
tents and  liquid. 

I.  Apply  to  hait-witk 
applicator. 

}.  tet  d«v<l«p.i  1 1 
Uiu  ikampoo. 

Larieuse 

Haircolor 

Would  you  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

lilce  this  professional  model's? One  hour  is  all  it  takes  for 
Godefroy's  Larieuse  Haircolor 
to  Viring  l>ack  youth'to  gray,  dull 

or  faded  hair! 

Everything  you  need  is  in  the 

tamous  red  box.  Get  Godefroy'a 
long-lasting  Larieuse  now.' 

CODEFROY  MFC.  CO.  •  3S10  Olive  St.  •  St.  Louis.  Mo. 

t 

St.  Malachy  Slates 

Annual  Fall  Fiesta 
S'.  Malachy's  annual  fall 

fiesta  will  be  held  on  the 

.school  grounds.  12110  E.  Sl.sl street.  Saturday  and  Sunday, 

Oi.  10. n. 

Planning  Committee  mem- 
bers have  arranged  for  a  va- 

riety of  food,  booths  and 
entertainment  for  every 
member  of  the  f  amil.v.  In 
addition  there  will  be  cash 

and  household  articles  of- 
fered as  prizes.  A  roast  beef 

dinner  will  be  served  Sun- day from  1  to  7  p.m. 

The  entire  commuiiity  is 

urged    to    attend    tnv    affair. 
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A  NEW    HANDBOOK 
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IDEOLOGY  AND  CO-EXISTENCE 
For  those  who  would  evaluate  and  understand  the  purpose  and  the  danger  of  ElirushchevV  visit  o, 
to  America  and  the  need  and  nature  of  the  ideology  that  Americei  must  possess  if  she  i^  to  survive. 

n 

What  do  the  ti-Anquilizer  phrases  "peaceful  co-existence"  txA 
"cultural  exchanire"  really  mean? 

Ideology  and  Co-existence  is  a  documented  analysis  of  their  mean- 
ing in  the  words  of  the  Soviet  leaders  themselves.  This  report  shatter- 

ingly  reveals  that  we  as  a  nation  are  about  to  swallow  a  sugar-sweetened 
potion  of  evil. 

It  also  offers  an  antidote  powerful  enough  to  win  the  condemnation 

of  Soviet  Russia's  leading  dialecticians. 

Ideology  and  Co-existence  is  a  32-page  report  published  by  Moral 
Re^Armament.  Price  is  15  cents  a  single  copy  and  $10.50  for  100  copies. 
It  is  available  singly  or  in  bulk  from  the  address  at  the  bottom  of  this 

page. 
The  report  quotes  Lenin,  Manuilsky,  Dimitrov,  Molotov,  Koslov< 

Khrushchev  and  Radio  Moscow.  Their  message  has  a  persistence  and 
clarity  that  leave  no  doubt  that  peaceful  co-existence  is  deadly  poison. 

Maski  Uncovered 

The  fronts  the  Communists  use  to  mask  and  carry  forward  their 
real  objectives  are  uncovered  and  shown  for  what  they  really  are  — 
in  particular  the  trade  front,  the  church  front,  the  cultural  exchange 
front  and  the  co-existence  front. 

Ideology  and  Co-existence  gives  documented  evidence  of  the  answer. 
It  becomes  clear  that  wherever  the  ideological  initiative  is  taken.  Com- 

munism retreats,  and  that  public  opinion  is  behind  both  a  moral  ideo- 
logy and  those  leaders  who  have  the  courage  to  live  and  proclaim  it. 

The  men  it  quotes  could  hardly  have  found  a  common  platform 
except  on  an  ideological  front  line  —  Adenauer,  Schuman,  Diefenbaker, 

the  Speaker  of  the  Rajastan  (India)  Assembly,  Mrs.  Borg-Sundman, 
M.P.  of  Finland  and  Vice-President  of  the  World  Council  of  Women, 
Heinrich  Hellwege,  leader  of  the  German  Party  in  the  Federal  Republic, 
African  leaders  young  and  old,  Rajmohan  Gandhi,  grandson  of  the 
Mahatma. 

•  Cardinal  Gushing,  Don  Sturzo  and  Bishop  Jonzon  of  Sweden  give 
their  burning  convictions.  Don  Belding  of  Los  Angeles  is  among  those 
from  industry,  John  Riffe  from  labor,  and  Dr.  S.  Douglas  Cornell, 
Executive  Officer  of  the  National  Academy  of  Sciences,  Washington, 
D.C.,  from  science. 

Former  Communists  like  Gerry  McManus,  who  for  19  years  was 
on  the  Central  Executive  of  the  Communist  Party  in  Canada,  and 
Eudocio  Ravines,  who  founded  the  Communist  Party  in  Peru  and  was 
a  professor  at  the  Leninist  Academy  in  Moscow,  reveal  the  hidden 
strategy  that  comes  out  of  the  heart  of  the  Communist  Party. 

iUnerlea's  Dediive  Step 
Ideology  and  Coexistence  is  required  reading  for  those  who  would 

evaluate  and  understand  the  purpose  and  the  danger  of  Khrushchev's 
visit  to  America  and  the  need  and  nature  of  the  ideology  that  America  . 

must  possess  if  she  is  to  survive. 

Khrushchev's  visit  could  be  a  decisive  step  in  America's  beinjr 
taken  over,  or  it  could  be  a  decisive  step  in  America's  finding  a  universal 
ideology  that  she  could  export  to  the  whole  world. 

Which  will  be  true  —  Khrushchev's  boast  that  Eisenhower's 

Srrandchildren  will  live  in  a  Communist  society,  or  Moral  Re-Armament's 
faith  that  Khrushchev's  grandchildren  will  be  the  new  type  of  man 
living  in  a  hate  free,  fear  free,  greed  free  world  under  God? 

ORDER     FORM 

PLEASE  SEND   COPIES  OF 

"IDEOLOGY    AND    CO-EXISTENCE"    TO 
Name  ■     ■      

Address City 

Endeaed  b  $. to  covn  cost. 
(IS  ceaU  per  tingle  copy;  $10.50  per  UO  copies) 

Send  this  Order  Form  to  Moral  Re-Armament 
833  So.  Flower  Street^  Los  Angeles  !?»  California 

Ideology      Will      Decide 
Mr.  Sid  Fuller,  in  a  brbodcemt  6rfrr  NBQ  in  Los  Angslss  (Julr  23,  1959)  told  of 

his  visit  to  the  Summit  Strategy  Conference  ert  Mackinac  and  gave  the  diagnosis  cmd 
6ure  for  the  situ<ition  in  this  ideological  age.  He  sold: 

"Today,  because  of  <m  Idea,  Mackinac  Island  may  well  be  the  arsenal  of  freedom. 
BeMtuse  of  Mackinac  all  men  moy  yet  be  brothers,  may  look  oheod  to  a  world  in  which 
their  children  will  walk  the  earth  in  dignity  and  peace.  j 

"Like  many  of  you,  I,  too,  have  sensed  the  disturbing  feeling  that  World  War  m 
bctt  already  begun.  The  enemy  has  out-smarted  us,  out-witted  us,  by  not  using  the 
yrtqpont  we  had  expected  him  to  use.  He  is  using  on  even  deadlier  tool  of  war.  H» 
is  waging  an  ideological  war  against  us.  His  objective  is  not  the  material  wealih,  we 
hove  acciuBulated.  He  does  not  want  that  destroyed.  He  wonts  it  for  himself  and  io 

good  time  he  means  to  hove  it. 

"Instead  of  the  material,  his  immediate  objective  Is  spiritual.  It  is  the  spirit  ol 
God-fearing  men  that  he  would  firsi  weaken,  and  then  destroy.  Men  -without  the  wilL 
the  moral  fiber,  the  deep  spiritual  fortitude  to  stand  firmly  in  defense  of  what  is 

right' are  ddomed  t6  see  their  freedom  lost,  their  God.given  rights  denied,  their  hop» 6f  love  and  laughter  tinfuliilled.  The  enemy  knows  this.  He  knows  that  without  the 

spirit  there  is  no  vrill.  The  man  corrupted  is  the  man  defenseless. 

"How  to  deal  with  such  a  corrosive  thing?  There  is  only  one  way.  With  an  ideo* 
lo^  diametrically  opposed.  This  is  the  ideology  of  Moral  Re-Armament.  Here  in  MRA 
is  a  catalyst  that  first  unites  and  then  releases  the  enormous  morOl  potential  of  oU 

men  df  goodwill,  whatever  their  racial  or  spiritual  background. 

"It  is  impossible  to  visit  Mackinac  and  cOme  away  without  a  firm,  fresh  faith  thert 
free  men  with  Cod's  {piidance  and  only  with  God's  guidance  will  yM  xemiake  tho  trocld 

<ad  od^ev*  laitliigiuitie»<emd-€ai  Jioaottitbl^psoe^iorallmeQ.** 
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QUESTION  or  THE  WEEK  —  merit   each   day  Sidney   finds 
What  well  known  entertainer 

may  e  m  b  r  a  s  e  the  Jewish 
faith  if  it  will  assist  her  in 

time  to  visit  such  places 
where  we  are  performing  in 

order  to  impart  words  of  wis 
landing     a     certain     "loverldom    and    encouragement    to 
man??^?"  Seems  that  the  pul- iper  so  ns    who    are    making 

from  four  figures  each  week 
to  those  who  are  slaving  all 

year  merely  to  be  employed 
one  week. 

CLUB    MEET — When  members 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

Satch  Paige 

■The  Country' 
VOCALQVLl.y — Delia  Ries.e  npens  a  ni\nn\ng  double 

srf  of  sfirn  fit  Sumrt  Strift's  p'ipulnr  nitrry,  The  Cloister, 
Friday,  Octnher  2nd.  Hm-inr;  come  into  its  oun  remllinij 
from  the  ini'inrible  npprnrnriie  of  Dmhnnn  Carroll,  Vhe 

Cloister  .  .  .  continues  its  po/iry  of  presenting  the  greatest 
names  in  show  business. 

RCA  Victor 
Star  Opens 
October  M 

chritudinous  play  girl  has 

everything  except  someone 
who  will  put  a  band  on  the 
third  finger  of  her  left  hand. 

JIMMY  FULLER— The  million- 
dollar  lender  who  was  arrest- 

ed for  fraud  strolled  into  the 
Watkins  Hotel  in  the  early 

a.m.,  presented  a  C-note  to; 
pay  a  $12.00  barber  bill,  and  j 
when  it  was  changed  refused  I  ̂ja mm ^^ A  ̂ #|lfA 
to  pay  five  dollars  for  a  pedi-  i  WfUlllWI  <J%1tC 
cure  I 
R  I  V  E  R  B  O  A  T— Among    the : 
unpleasant    things    occurring  j 

aboard  that  Sunday  cruise  was  "The  Wonderful  Countn'" , 
a  fist  fight  involving  a  West-  is  in  technicolor,  and  stars  i 
em  avenoo  bartender — and  the  '  Robert  Mitchum.  Julie  London.; 

shortage  of  people:  Gary    Merrill    and    Pedro    Ar-! 
SNEAK  PREVIEW  —  The  mendariz,  with  Jack  Oakie.l 

Mighty  Mickey  Cohen  and !  Albert  r)ekker.  Charles  Mc- 

battling  Don  Jordon  were '  Graw,  and  introduces  "Satch- 
among  the  swingers  who  dug  el"  Paige.  It  was  produced  by 
Nick  and  Edna  Stewart's  Eb-  Chester  Erskine,  directed  by 
ony  Showcase  No.  Three  stage  Robert  Parrish  and  released 
rage.  through  United  Artists. 

HAT  "KING"  COLE  —  Makes  f"  ̂ '®"*  Wonderful 

his  next  video  appearance  as ,  "The  Wonderful  Count
ry  is 

featured  guest  on  popular  Pat '  anything  but  wonderful.  ex_ 

Boone-s  Show.  What  a  differ-  f^P^  '"  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ "*'">'  beautiful 

ence  a  paint  job  makes.  \  scenery  and  some  lovely  pho- 

SIDMEY  POrriEP  _  I'nniie.;-  ̂ Sraphy  taken  South  of  the SIDNEY  POITIER  -   Lnques  ,  ^  ^j^^. 
tionably    the    most    down-to- >  ,   ,,    __„._,„,„  ,,-,  i 

earth    actor,    entertainer    "nd,  "^"^'•"J-  ̂ ""^^X  "^f"/ .^"^      The  popular  Sunset    Strip 
••swell-uv-a-fella.-Ms  the.ver>    f'°"   "^*/*"h  ?  Jii^^tnrv   "^  The    Cloisters'    has    a 

likable  Sidnev  Poitier.  In  addi-   |h«™«-  b"^^^'^*' ^.^^^''l,^^^^^^^^^  catch    in    its    upcoming tion  to  a  full  camera  commit-    l'"«-  ̂ nd  plot  and  no  strong! j^^^^j.^^^^     p^,j^    ̂ ^^     ̂ .^^   Icharaeters.    Wasted     are    the;^^  two- week    engage-: acting  talents  of  Gary  Merrill  ̂ /^^    at    the   smart    club    on :  and  Pedro  Armendanz.  among :  ̂   ,  oct.  2 ) . 
others.  Jack  Oakie  is  a  wel- 1     „,      ,     , 

come  return  to  the  screen,  and  I     The  f  a  b  u  1  o  u  s  songstress. 

(Continued  on  Page  12)       j^ho  rose  to  prominence  
in  the 

   recording  field  with  her  wax- 

Hnng  of  "And  That  Reminds " on   the   Jubilee   label   a    little 

more  han  a  year  ago,  is  cur- 
rently possessed  of  one  of  the 

nation's    biggest    new    platter 
hits,  "Don't  You  Know, 'which is  her  first  for  the  RCA  Victor 

cmnpany.  The  latter  is  expect- 1 
ed  to  rise  to  the  half-million  ] 

mark  during   Delia's  stay  at; The  Cloister.  | 

Making  her  bow  into  the, 
world  of  song  when  she  was 

13  and  touring  with  the  in- 
comparable Mahalia  Jackson 

gospel  group,  Delia  remained 
with  them  for  five  consecu- 

tive summers,  attending  school 
in  her  home  town  of  Detroit. 

Eicperienced  PerfermeT 

Following  her  tenure  with 

the  Jackson  singers,  Delia  at- 
tended Wayne  University  and 

later  formed  her  own  gosf>el 

group,  "The  Meditation  Sing- 

ers." Switching  to  the  "pop " field  a  few  years  ago,  Delia 
has  found  her  particular 
niche.  Since  her  skyrocketing 
success  in  the  recording  field, 

she  has  appeared  on  most  of 
the  major  TV  shows  and  has 
starred  in  nightclubs  through- 

out the  countrj'. 
Sharing   the  spotlight  with 

Delia  at  The  Cloister  will  be 

intriguing  new  comic  Murra\'  © 
Roman  and  the  society  orches-  S 
tra  of  Geri  Galian.  5 

Until  Delias  arrival,  the  one  ; 

and  only  Diahann  Carroll  con-  " tinues  to  thrill  the  packed  S 

room  nightly.  > 

WWllI'li"' lAl'lVil^  1*1 1  illllli'W tl'l' W;W' .iVi'W'^ii'/'" *^'« ^ 

BUSY  '/?' — Eierythinfj  is  currently  ooing  riqht  and  viuih 

to  the  drlic/ht  of  Billy  Lckstme.  Il'mdinq  up  the  first  nll- 
tnpid  tideo  viriity  shotc.  nn  hour-l'rnq  iirckl\  musicnl  e.x- 
t'lii  fi'/anza  tntied  m  Uollyuood  each  neck  for  the  British 

Brondcaslini;  Company   I  i  le;  rsion. 

"Pillow  Talk"  Sexciting 
By    PHIL    (KGLA)    GORDON 

For  almost  two  hours  of  sheer  fun,  laughs  and  relaxation, 

don't  miss  Doris  Day  and  Rock  Hudson  in  "Pilow  Talk." 
Yes,  "Pillow  Talk"  means  just  what  you  are  thinking,  and 
maybe  even  a  few  things  that  had  not  crossed  your  little  ole 

mind.   Like  WOW!  ''   '   

This  Universal-International  ^ony  RandaU,  (co-star)  whom 
release  in  Eastman  Color  and  ̂ j^^  merelv  likes  as  a  friend. 
Cinemascope,  filmed  almost  ̂ helma  Ritter  is  the  fourth 
entirely  in  New  York,  was  pro-  f^.gtar,  and  is  priceless  as 
duced  by  Ross  Hunter  and^j^j^^  pg^-g  housekeeper  with Martm  Melcher  and  directed  ̂ ^  perennial  hangover,  but  also 
by  Michael  Gordon,  from  a  ̂ ^^  pver-witty  and  timely 
screen  play  by  Stanley  Sha-  comeback.  The  balance  of  the piro  and  Maurice  Richlin,  and  supporting  cast  performs  well, 
is  just  delightful  film  fare.  including  Ed  Sullivan's  Julia 

'Singsationol'  Screening  Meade  as  a  gorgeous  Southern 

"Pillow  Talk"  concerns  Doris  Belle  showgirl  who  willingly 

Day"  as  an  unknowingly  frus-  succumbs  to  Mr.  Hudson's trated  interior  decorator  at  charms,  and  Miss  Perry  Black- 
■  (•ro.ss  -  telephone  -  party-  well,  an  entertainer  who  sings 
llijips  with  handsome,  bache-  two  of  the  six  tunes  done  in 

hor-playboy  songwriter  Rock  the  picture.  Incidentally.  Rock 

j  Hudson.  Doris  is  being  pursued  Hudson  sings  two  of  the 
ibv  thrice -divorced  millionaire.         (Continued  on  Page  12) 

OPENING  FRIDAY,  OCT.  2 

RCA  Recording  Star 

DELIA  REESE 
Satirist  Murray  Roman 
Cloister SUNSET  STRIP 

OLympra  7-1510 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 
NOW  SHOWING!! 

^WlttNITFUES 

Bverybody  Should   Make  Our  Showcase  Bit  of  the 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
AL  MAYS,   Host  At  Harcourl  WE    3-3016 

Open  Every  Nite.  Live  Shows  Tues.  tliru  Sun. 
#  Jam  Sessions  Every  Monday  Evening 

•  Songs  by  Jean  Sampson     •   Kirk  Twojohn  Trie 

-CNJOY   THE  FINEST- 

COCKTAILS  •  food; 
ENTERTAINMENT 

FUN  &  FROLIC 

..rtKenners^lLOMO 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.   5-9585^ 

D0N7  MISS  THE  INCOMPARABLEi 

ODETTA 
HELD  OVER  FOR  SECOND  GREAT  WEEK 

No  Cover  •  No  Minimum  •  Ample  Parking 

MAKE  RESERVATIONS  EARLY  -  OL  lT.ll 

THE  ASHGROYEI 8162MELROSEI 

,NO  COVfR  CHARGE. 

...rrmu 
kVW! 

PMCE 

MOORENEAD 
•a  Gmm  GwdM.Mm  SvNn 

-P.S.  iUer  seeing    TH£  BAT 

5  ou'  6  ivi/i  pull  ihe  cove '< 
over  their  hcadi  .' 

M.4 YOR  RE  TURSS— Jo- 
seph Adams,  radio  and  tideo 

announcer,  stacfe  and  screen 

personality  and  musical  pio- 
neer .  .  .  iL/js  heartily  ac- 

claimed by  thousands  of  good 

music  lovers  uhen  he  re- 
turned to  the  microphone 

li  here  he  is  currently  beam- 
ing oter  KRKD  nitely  from 

12  midnight  to  2  m  the 

'yatuning'.  forget  the  late, 
late  movie  and  make  a  nitely 
date  uith  Joe  on  KRKD 

Radio. 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dinars  Club  Cards   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  JtV.. 

LOS  AN6ILIS,  CAIIF.         WE.  6-3730     ̂ O"**"'  t""" 

DOROTHY  DANDRIDi 
IN  PERSON  2  SHOWS  I 

■jack  DENNISON'S,9039  Sunset  Blvd.,  CR.  4-2055 

INEX>IN5IVEIY  SATISFIflNO 
GUAHANTCSD    WORKMANSHIP 

I 

FAMILY  NIGHT 
EVERY   TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS    ■•^^W    CHILDREN 
UNDER   12  YEARS  OP  AGE 
FREE   WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

l«  T  ■  T 
-  ON  BROADWAY  - 

Jutt  South  mt  Manch««t«r 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPtN- 
»I.-$AT 

SUN.  ONLY 

CHILDREN 
25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.   1   PM. 

~  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 
STARTS  FRIDAY 

TEENAGE  FRANKENSTEIN' 
"THE  THING" 

"CREATURE    FROM 

BLACKLAGOON" 

The  most exciting 

149  minutes 
ever  nut 

on  tiie  scietn! 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 

on  all  festive  occasions 

•   Dyeing   *   Weaving 
*   Alterations   *   Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 
INEVPENSIVny  UTISrVINfi eUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

TT^  BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ATTINO    MARTY'S   1 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY     EVENING     MATINEES. 

MARTY'S    58tli  &  BROADWAY 

THE 
FBI 
sioiir 

»T*I«I«IN9 

JIMESSTEVIIIT-VEIU  MILES 
.MERVYN  LtROY>^^.aC«».»..ai, 
f*  Ir  WW    CwHmiMiM  >f  MaM 

CXTIUI HUM  OAVi  BACAL  BARr AT  TM  AMAZINO 
mOMAfl  OROAKI 

Aue 
•UOSMINNYbi 

for   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enterfalnment  Friday-Safurday-Sunday 

The  Stanley  Morgan  Trio 

AND  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

OCT.  1  -  (TODAY)  FASHIONS  &  HATS 

Bv   \VINSI.OV\- OCT.  8  -  FOUR  WELL  DRESSED  MEN 

HOTEL  WATKINS: 

JOE  ADAMS  IS  BACK  &  KRKD'S  GOT  HIM JSTEN  NJOHTLY  FROM  12  MIDNIGHT  'TIL  2  IN  THE  '«YAWNING"i 
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SOUNDTRACK 
vjtth 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
Hi  I"  I  "111   I  i'mi'iriiiiii||iin«r"ii"'Hi B'iilliimiiiiiiinii!w:'i:;'iiiiiiii;iiiiiiiMiioi;::;ii!!;:i!;;!ii:!;!i:i:,;:,,:  ;  ■  ;  , 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER 

THE  BIGTIMERS  .  .  .  The  "Jet  Set"  who  plan  to  plane  in 
on  the  weekend  from  Ts'Y,  Chi,  and  other 
that  part  of  the  World  Series  that  will  be 

'Odetta' 
Talented 
Perfonner 

The  true  secret  of  her  stage 

success  lies  in  her  warm  in- 

nersoul,  dignity  and  gracious- 
ness,  a  deep,  resonant  con- 

tralto voice,  and  utter  simpli- 
city    in     dress     and     delivery. 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

of  a  well-known  social  club 

show  up  for  a  special  ■  meet- 
ing embarrassing  questions 

like  finance  will  be  aired 
which  could  lead  to  the  final 

crumbling  of  the  organization! 

JOHNNY  MATHIS— San  Fran- 
cesco's favorite  son  is  schedul- 

ed to  record  the  theme  num- 

ber from  Jerry  Wald's  slick 
flick.  "BEST  OF  EVERY- 

^    .„   ^  ...  ,  THING."  Wald  is  further  con- 

eastern  points  for  ̂*^^***   "^^^   ̂ '***'   *"^   ̂ ^^   's'sidering  teaming  Mathis  and 

    _     „^  played  here,  know   *  '"*'^!   "P''°"  ̂ ^   ̂ "  authentic  marvelous  Marilyn  Monroe  in 

that  our  ia/zv  ballclub  has  captured  the  pennant  flag.  Should  1  (o^k-singer.      She      has      that  ̂  a  forthcoming  moving  picture. 

be   a  swinging   time   in   Angel?   _1  faculty  which  makes  you  feel  ,  if    j^    shows    in    "South    Amer- 

town:  .  .  .  ACTOR  S I D  N  E  Y 1^^^,^^  „f  ̂ ^^,  ̂ ows  out  of  i  k"  ̂"''"^^  you  are  a  part  of ,  u-a,-  ,he  only  way  we  will 

POITIER     being     mobbed     by,fhTci<^,t^r   joniJ^t   to   make^  pre.sentatjon;       genuine  ,ee   it   is  to  be  MOVING   and 

autograph   seekers   in  front   of  ̂ a^  forhluinTDlLLi  REESE  i ''"""'•''^'  ̂ «"P'^7'^^   «"   ̂\-    RAPIDLYI!! 

the    FOX    WILSHIRE    theater  wh^'i-o  Z^  of    I^" "-"  ̂   Odetta    stands   DUKE  ELUNGTON  _  Amer- 

following  the  preview  of  HAR-   Knmv  ' T^rDted  frL^uccints   T     h       h   ̂""^^^^^^^  ̂ ^\  ''-^^  ,  i'-a'-  greatest  modern  .^mpos- RY  BELAFONTE'S  "Odds  f'"*'^^^  ̂ aapjea  irom  Fuccini  s  closed  when  she  wants  to  af-   er-orche.stra    leader,   will    per- ^/^  Its    '-^a*  La  Boheme  IS  soaring  in  sa  es.lfp^t  a  serious  mood    She  ore- !  f,-.,,,,   ,.,itv,   k:o  «„,;,»  ^..oi^oi 
Against  Tomorrow"   film.  Sid-   should  hit  the  million  mark'  .      ̂Z      t     ̂ '^y'^^  P^^     form  with   his  entire  musical 

nev  told  me:  I  thoroughly  en- !u»dehplayInS  r^  OlT  iT-^    the    figure    of    a    very   aggregation  at  the  Berlin  Cul- 

inOed   the   movie.    Us    Harrvs'^J  uJJeJLoqd         "^  plain    stocky   RiHwho  wears, ure    Fe.stival,    thus    marking 

best:  .^  .  Invincible  JOE  AD-  The  castYn^  caH  from  WAR  f-  .^^"  7"*^?^^  ,  T'  k  '^^  ̂'''^'  ̂ '"^^  ̂ ">""''-  ̂ "-'"• 

AMS,  former   idol   of   the   air-  „« '-S  on  HACTeI^  J^DE  w"*'-''^\"*^^^  *'"■''    ''''^'    '"^^^'^    J^"" 
Unes     returned    to    the    ether  ̂ ^7  ,,.' ^^'"'^  **' ^'"^  ̂ ""^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^   '"  '•^''^  ■^'P"'f'f"ant  affair. 

Tuesdavmidnic'ht   on    station     ̂   x.     employing      almost  ̂   and  becomes  as  ten  feet  tall.     GLORIA    WALKER    -    Petite 1  uesoaj    minnigni    on    sianon  pi'erv    Ne^ro    extra    availahlp  .  ■ 

KRKDI   I  a..ked  Joe  what  for-'^^oW  thr4iee    belt'    wh^^  Perfect   Atmosphere  and      curvy      elevator      o^r^ 

mula  he  intended  to  follow. '„  abb  e  dmeatv  roles  are^  Before  a  capacity  house  last  ator  in  the  bu.sy  Dept.  of 

I've  never  u.sed  anv  definite  wOODY  STRODE  Y  AN  r  FY  Thursday  night,  Odetta  open-  Water  and  Power  do
wntown 

foiTOula.  I  ju.st  feel  i^v,wav  in;  TRELLIS  SCAT  MAN  CROTH'*'*  *  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^'^^  engagement  building  di.splays  friendly 

the    hopes    of    -satisfving  "my  ERS   and  ERROL  JON    ANCIE  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Ashgrove  Concert-Cab- |. smiles  and  an  efficient  man- 

LEGAL  NOTICES Thursday,   October    1,    1959 

3513  Venice   Blvd. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  A  FEMALE 

MANAGER  WANTED 

Sober,     middle-aged    couple 
to    manage    small    rooming 
house.  23rd.  near  Hoover.  No 

cash   involved,  rent  free. 

PL  9-9916 

APARTMENT 

TO  SHARE 

Modern   4  room  apartment  lo 

Bldg.      maintenance,  welcome.  $.50  per  month.  1621 

Janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 
istry fee  $1.  426.T  Wadsworth. 

Side  entrance.  AD  31629. 

West  Ga^e  Ave. 

PL  3-4650 

PL.    9-9916 

THIS  IS  IT! 

listeners    variety    of    moods,    i  dicKISON  and  PETER  FINCH 
Nonconformi.st  Joe  has  refus-   are  the  stars  of  the  movie  that 
ed  offers  from  other  local  sta 

aret,    and     held    them    spell-   ner  as  she  conducts  the  piov- [ 
bound    throughout    her   eritire   ing  platform!  ,  i 

.  tit-        Th    M      act.  They  applauded  fevei^sh- 1  SWINGING  —  The   one    hour 

tions  that  would  have  insisted   "^  plaT,^'  have  nlthin^  bui ' '"^  ""'^  ̂ ''"^  complete  aband-   Bing    Cro.sby    Tue.sday     night' 

on    him    following    that    -top  ;  aise   for    the    dire^to     C<5r^*"-    ̂f"""    ̂ ''^^    according    her  j  show     was     the     .swinginge.st 

40"     kick   ...    the     really  ̂ q^  DOUGLAS  XtL^rvi^''"^*^"'  *"''"'*°"  *"  "^"^   and  I  with    Peggy    Lee,    Frank    Sin^, 

smooth    installation    of    the.j,  ̂   svv^etheart  (^  a  Tuv  whrt  *'''*''^'  ""'"^*^'-  ̂ ''''^'''  ""  ̂''^  i  ̂   Uiuis     Arm.strong     antf^ 

LA.  chapter  of  the  glamorous  isi^nfar&mersa^^^^^  ^'   '^'   *'^^'^f"">'    and  George  Shearing  who  kept  the 

RINKYDINKS  Ht  HILDEGARDE   "f '-^.^^^^^^l?'?"?.  f.^  ̂ 55^' tastefully  pacM  a  well-.select-  |sh_ow  rocking  .solidly! 
IS   po.ssihle  .scffpt   wise.   Many 

BOSTIC's  poshy  home  in  Bald-   colored  athletes  and  members 
estate   are   per- 

event    and    every    member    a  forming  in  the  flicker!  ..,  Re 

ed     program     of     folk     music,  NEWTON  —  Police    operating 

win  Hills.  A  .sweetheart  of  an  of   the   fourth   estate   are   oer"    ̂ P'"*"^'-'-    «"«^    *""^^-    '"    ̂p'"  TV"^    'u^j^'u  ̂ l'"^':   '""'" lourtn   estate   are   per-  ̂ ^^     ̂ ^-^^^^     accompaniment.  -Mation   should   check    the   ac 
living,  breathing  doll! 

s   shopping 

j,Pjj'for  25  unit.s   in   the  West  wood 

Tf  ̂      ,1    "       .u   .  »..  .^.  '  "■      and  the  able  bass  playing  of  t'on  at  Vernon  and  McKinley' 

,oure   a   BIGTIMER   who   co"  !rtionT^  H^t^s^^C^mU^i    ̂ '  '''''^'  i  Srs^n^^.-inroTd^^e-r  a^d tons   to  Scotch    N-    Milk,   your  j  ..Odds"  is  a  great  varn  in  more  i  Worthy  Of  Support  '^^urs   invoking  old   men  and 

best  hot    Ls  OLD  SMUGGLER  ways  than  one.  the  .scenario'     ̂ ^""^     ̂ er     opening     "Sam  L^Vn  VcOrNllff'     Prettv' 
WITH    CARNATION   HALF    N'  emplovs    Negro    talent    when-  -"ane."      through      "Motherless  ̂ ^fc"    McDANIELS  -  Pretiv  , 

HALF.   iMan,   tho.se   are ,  name   ,ver  possible^ncluding  all  a"-    Children."   "Come   AH   Ye   Fair   f.a^Vv' 'neckfaT'shlT  Von"^   ' 
brands.!    .   .   .   Attractive   VEL-   mosphere  shots    i  n  c  1  u  d  i  Ji  e   And    Tender    Ladie.s,"    "Weep-    "a-'^hv     ne.klate    she    «on    ̂ t 

MA  WALKER  AND  ESTELLE  street   scenes   anisoirfiun'-g  Willow  Blue.s,"   "The  Sol-   ̂ ^^  l^.^lr^Z       ''  I 
SHERWOOD,  two  of  the  lady ;  tains.    Bravo,    Mr.    B.!    .    .    .|dier  And  The  Fox,"  an  "Afri-   '^^    2nrT^r\  h     •    ' 
hairstvlists  at  GEORGE  DAW-   There's     a     rompine     cabaret  i''an   Lullaby."  "All  The  Pretty   t*  '  ̂^^^fj^— -^"''^  •"'''',,'•'' 

SON'S    swank    .salon.    Thev're '  se/nrin     the^i^m    featS '  f^*"'*"  H^^''^'^^'  "'^  to  sell    her   fashionable 

both  raring  raves  from  "the'^oX  .s  o  n  g  .s  ,  r^  s  s  M  A  I  "La-ss  Of  The  Low  Country."  ,  f'Vd^  •'='rc.t  home
  be.-ause  of 

beauty  cnn.scinus  womenfolk  BARNES  ( N'Yorkers,  plea.se  "Chilly  Winds  Dont  Blow,"i'"''  Ireeway  she 
around  town  who  benefit  by  note i  with  the  chanteuse's  "The  Ox  Driver  Song' 

their  talent!  .  .  .  .Spellbinder  ample  bosom  quivering  under  "•'o^n  Riley."  to  her  'piece  de  j.,^  ..ry^^^f,  ,  u,„^__„ 
DIAHANXCARROLL,  a  bomb- 1  an  encasement  of  fringe  while  resistance.'  a  .stirring  version  and\*althv27~vea  om't^^^ 
shell  of  a  singer  whose  explo-^^he  chirps  a  hou.s^rocking  "f  "J^hn  Henry,"  Odetta  dili-  ̂ ^^^^^^''^'^^^  ln,ve.s?,;  ,Z' 
sive  .songs  have  been  .setting !  blues  about  a  man  being  an  ̂ ^ntly  applied  her  arti.stry  Z*'^  Southern  Lniversitj  pre- 
the  Sunset   Strip  on   fire  for  a'pvil  thing.  Too  much!  and  talent   to  thoroughly  cap- |         Kontmued  on   Page   12  i 

THE   CEST  LA  VIE   SOCIAL   ''^ate   her  audience,   and   'hey  ̂   ̂jg^^^^ -^^j^,— 

CLUB     has     divulged     its  'n  turn   responded  with   gusto   _ 

jplan    for    a    Capri    partv    the  and  jabid  enthusiasm  f
or  en 

tenth  of  the  next  month!  Pret-   <'<^'"^  after  encore  until  she  had 

tv  and   brainv  DOROTHY  SYE    ">     forcefully     retire     to     her 

savs     tickets     have     left     the  dfessi"?:    """"ni.    This    was    a 

!  printer  and  mav  be  confiscat-   ̂ 'onderful    tribute    to    a    fine 

ed  at  a  nominal  price  bv  con-   artist  who  will  strengthen,  ai
d 

tactin?  her  at   \F    1  7501  and    abet    the    cause    of    folk-    '"['    .^r,'?^   ,  '  "'T,    "s"'"-^',    "^* 

-,e=,^£a-.Aoaas.Sia  Lo^-al    actor    BERNIE   HAMIL-  singing  made  most  palatable   „,   ,i„-  nrn, .  r,f   ,h<.  ,i.,k   ,.f   ,i,p 

BiPREShiNGTON  pulling  no  punches  with  for    the    layman,    and    truly  T:urV:Z:4.:r  TluT  X^ -omplete  the  roster  of  en-   or  hi.'^  aiumm.  ^.  ifhoiiw  r,    \v.;...oiii 

at      the   ,'.".'    '■'fV    ̂ "'"f 

7442 

NjOTICE    or    HEARING    ON 
PROPOSED   ANNEXATION   OF 
TERRITORY   TO  THE    RICO 

LIGHTING    DISTRICT 

I      PETITION    NO,  73-98 
N'OTfO:     IS     HKtlKHV     (SIVRN 

ItiRl  On  iVip  22iid  da>-  ov  Spr>reml»f r. 
1959.   a   pel  ii  ion    wb.-;    fil<><l    with    ihe 
Board  of  .<iiper\i.'iors  of  llip  <'ounl> 
of  L.OS  AnftPie.*.  .staip  of  <'«lifornia. 
propo.sinK    that    ihp    IPrriiory    hfrp- 
inafier    dp.srritied     lip     annPxPd     lo 

ihp    Rico    IjKhtiniir    ni.»iiiii.    pursu- 
ant  to   (hp   pro\  ision.«»  of  thp   Hish- 

wav      i.ichting      .-\rl      (Di\isJoii      14. 
Part  4  of   thp   Strppt   «nd    HiKhwa>s 

I^Lstrlcl   Code   of   the   State   of   Cali- 
fornia). Thp  .■iaid  tcrritorv    proposed 

lo  be  annexpd    is   lonticuous   to   the 
said    Rico    LiRhting    Distiiil    and    is 

not    within    tile    limits    of   iuiv    othpr  —  -  — -  -         -       .__     ,      „.     .    ,.  ,  _,  .,  , 

l.iirh,iMg    nistrici.   H,ui    ,,,„sist.^   of    WK    NOW    HAVE    jobs    avail    sn«re '"  Christian  home.  Child 
IhP    tPriiloiy    within     IhP    lollowiriB  able 
de.-<crihprt    lioundai  ie? 

j^.V.VKXATIO.V    TO   l;ici> 
LKIHTI.Nt;    IHSTKICr 

iTeliiion    7.T-98    Rp\isedl 

"Hpginnlnjf    ai     the    norihwe.«ierl>' 

cofiier      of      I^i      -AH      of      <;ardPnH    ;^-   
Heifihi.s,  as  .»how  ii  on  map  re.  or(ip<i   SOBER,     Middle-aged     couple 

ihe^oTfic^'of^fh^^  iTeloMerT-ihc,      '"   "manager   small   rooming couniv     of    i>o.<    .\r\gpips;    theme,      hou.se.   2.'?rd    ncar   Hoover. eR.-terl\-  alone  the  houiidaiA  of  Rico 

I.,iKhtinE:  Oistrici,  r.«!  same  existed 
on  April  23.  1<>59.  and  follow  ini; 
the  .«aTT»p  in  all  of  ii.«  variou.-* 
rouriJe.*!  to  thp  most  >ioinherl\-  line 
of  Tract  .\o.  23978.  a.s  phn«,n  on 
map    recorded    in    Hook    6.11.    paKPs  j  _       ,  i    i         •  I 

S6  lo  8s   inciu.«ive  of  said  Maps: 'Real  estate  and  Dusiness  op- 1 ihencp    wpslprtv    aloni:    .said    .<*ouih-  ;  I erly     line     and     ihe     nesierly     pro.    nortunitv      —       Salesmen       and 

lonEalion       i  hereof      lo      ihe      center    P"' '"'"'7  Salesmen        anO line  of  .McKinlev  .\\enup.  a.e   shown  '  , 
on    map    of    Trart     No,     16960.    re-    brOKCrS   Wanted    -    private   of- 

corded     iii     Rook     5.1^!.     pase     in     of  "^  | said     .Maps:     iheit     souT.herlv     alonu    r-    _  \a/-i    i_-  t- 1  cr\/\ 

,said     cenier     line     in     U,e     ea^tprl>  , ' ICS      On      Wllshire      —      $1500- proloncation    of     ihe     ,sowlherl\      line of     IxiL    II     of    said     last     mrniinned  I  J2000    pet    mO. 

I  I'an  ;     then     we.sierU      in     a     direct  |  " 
line  to   Ihft   soul  hwp,stprl\-  cr>riier-  of]  ' 
said      last     menlinned      tract,      then  m  ict    bc    uiikn-nvy 

northerly    alone    ihp    westerK-    lines  /v\Uo  I    Bt    rlUNORY 
of    Ixns    411,    39    and    3S    of    said    'Jar     I dPiiK      Heighis      in      the      point      of  I  Dl  I       ̂   TIO"? 

heKinnim."  I  '-'^-    ''''  '  ̂~' 
N'OTIfK      l.S     HMRKKV     GIVKN   

ihat    the  said    Board   of  Supervisors    ^ 
tuis  fi^ed   Ihe  ■22nd   d«>    of  October. 

IflSS.    al    9:.3n    o'clock    a.m.    iherpof,  ' in    the.    Hearinc    R.oom    of    the    said 
Board     of     Supervisors     on     the     .^th 

floor.    Hall  of  Records,    in    the  rit\ 
of    L/>s    .\ncpl''s.    as    ilip    iinip    and 

plac#i     for     ihe     hearmc     upon     the 

,said     petition,    and    am     ohiection* 
which    rnaj- J:>e     filed    acain=t     ii     or 

atainst    LOO    ahnexaiion    of   an\     ler- 
i-itor>    loitlie  said    f^istrici.   and   thai 
all     t>ersotl-s     rfpsirinC     to     Ke     heptd 

thereon    may    then    uppear    and    bi 
heard. 

The     rore;;i>inE     I'Olice     has     heei. 
2i\en    piirsiiat'i    to   an    order   of    tip 

said     Board     of     S'ii>er\  isors     dated 
Sepi  ember   22.    lf>5Q 
iSKAI.i 

'fORIV-lV   T     NI'iSN  I'l 

Clerk   of  Ihe 
Board    of    Snner\  i.-or  s I'ilhli.~hed    in    ihe  California    Kac'e 

.Vew-spappr  Ocioher   IS     in,'>o 

The  California   Eagle— 1 1 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITIES 

WANTED:    NEW  IDEAS  AND !  APABTMtuTt  tn^'^i^ 

PRODUCT  FOR  i^A^.Tr^A.-    APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT   TURING      AND      DISTRIBU-   4  RM.   APT.    Furnished.    19481715  W.  69  ST.  Mod.  5  un.  Inc. 

TION.  Call  RE.  3-2347.  Rimpau    Blvd.   Near  Wash- 1     $34.5.  Ask.  $32,000.  Lo.  dn." 
INVESTORS  MARKETING  CO.!  Ington  bus  line.  $79.50  mo.i  PL.  3-3121  I 

I  RE.    1-8177  i 

!    n 

S3,000  DN.,  nice  .5  rm.  sfuc.  Big 
R-3  lot.  E-Z  terms.  WE  50065 

$4n.(X»  —  Two  12 1  room  and 
bath.  Westsidc,  Utilities 

furnished.  Phone  PL.  2-.")00S. 
FOR  RENT  Dlx.  pool  apts.  1 

&  2  bdr.  $95  mo.  See  mgr. 

1740  .SO;   HAl'SER. 

!  THESE  FIRST— R-2  lot,  $6,500, 
47x1.35  -  alley,  $1,000  dn. 

Stucco,  mod.  kitchen.  'W'est- side  Properties.  AX.  5-4213. 

S600  DN.— S79  MO^  Bedrm. 

Ideal  for  Ig.  family.  Thermo, 
heat,  Sep.  din.  rm.,  gar 
Close  in.»PL.  4-2827. 

OPEN— «37  W.  56TH  ST.  $1,500 

dn.  7  rms..  3  bdr.  $13,.500. 
RP:.  1-1107.  RE.  2-R333. 

S695  DN.  S77  mo.,  mod.  2  bdr. 
stucco    rcdec.    inside    &    out. 
Lots    of    hdud.    &    tile,    dbl 

del.    par,    nice   vd,.   clo.se   in. 

PL.  4-2827    * 
IMMED     POSSi     ifT^qualified j      vets.   2   br.    patio,   fncd.   yd., ver\  clean,  Onl\  Sfi5  month. 

PL.    4-2827 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  homa  away  from  homa— 
traniiantt    wajcome. 

Furnishad  Apts.   and   Rooms 

^ll«3w    per  week 

5119  South   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

BEST  OF  COMPTON  —  140,1 
Harlan,  Lovely  4-bdrm.  $700 

dn.    RE.    1-1107.    RE.    2-8.333. 

5  BEDROOMST2  baths:  sTucco! 
West  of  Western,  $15. .500 — 
Terms.  AX.  3-6267. 

VETS— No  dn,:  Nice  2  bdr, 

\cry  clean,  patio,  fenced  yd. 

ra\   only  ,S64  mo,  PL.  4-2827. 

S350  DOWN— 3  br.  &  d^n,  2  ba. 
.SR.5  mo.  Like  new.  EM.  69525 

Experienced  Soapers   Foi ^  PLANTATION   HOTEL         I 

£•    _.i  L       /-"      J  $8.00  week  and  up,  newlv  dec- 
finest     Cdr     wash.     Good       orated   rooms,   hot   and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  ~ri\ale  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI, 

Corner  Central  Avenue,  AD 
3-9,328. 

4    ROR  .^.o    EMTs..    Echo    Park. 
.S^.oof(__e(^iiity.  Call  an\time. 

MA.    6-.5SOO 

6857 NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

NO.      414. 59f. 
I"      Ihe     Suiicrior     C'lirt      nf     thf 

IMIP    i>f    I'ali-fnrnia.     Im    and     fiir    ihe 
otjrir\    of    I. (IS    Ancp.es 

ill    Ihe    Mailer   i,f    ilie    l-.siaie    of 

alki;k>'   ST i'.phk.ss 
.Voti'p    is    heiel,\     2i\pn    i.>    cipfli- 

ha\ ins 

GIN 

TONIC 
MADE   WITH 

QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

the  part  of  the  punchv  pugilist       To  complt 

on    "Body    And    Soul"    the    Du   tertainment     offered 

(Continued  on  Page  12)        '        (Continued  on  Page  12) 

Uha4ul»   r«vr  Ncjrt  Affair  at  tha  .  .  . 

ZENDA     BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.   7/h   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE   RENTS — CALL   E.    BOHLEN.   HO.  4-6476,    MA.   9-9384 

Available  for   Rtntali,    Dances,   Wedding   Receptions,   etc. 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB laa^arvaat  af  Caafaafaa   Cfcicki 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

riNEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 
D 

Y 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 
•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

SATURDAY,    OCTOBiR   3 
•  Count  Katie  •  •  ftenny 
Carter  •  X—  WillUmi  • 
Geerge  Shearing  •  Shorty 

Re^eri     #     Nina     Simene     # 
•  Coleman  Hawkins  -  Roy 

EWridge  •  Bon  Wobtler  • 
Special  Gueit  Bobby  Darin 
and    ethers 

\*    Muf >c    and    *\\    Mutual    Agencies 

„Delivertd    to    Your    Door 

Anywhtre  on  tho  WosHido 
Until   4  a.m.   Evory  Momino! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    t    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

CLRRR  WARD and  the  Ward  Singers 
M  PERSON/ 

Direct  from  triomphont  Eoropeon  tour. 

Stars  of  Concert,  Radio,  TV,  Recofdings,  World  Music 
 Festivals. 

Walter    Winchell— "Clara    Ward    is  iNewsweek— "Clara   Ward    and   The 
out-grossing   all    competition."  Ward     Singars     will     pour     out 
Los    Angeles    Times    —    "POWER-    rhythmic   and   emotional    music  tor 
FUL,    POLISHED,    SUPERBl"  audiences   with   a    hunger   for   it  " 

1    APPEARANCE    ONLY 
SATURDAY  EVE.,  OCT.  24th,  at  8:30 

Tiekat»-$3.50,  $3,  $2.50,  $2,  $1.50 

Naw  a«  Sala-iax  Offica,  MA.  4-3100  k  Sa.  Cal.  Music  Ca.,  737  S.  Hill 

PHILHARMONIC 

AUDITORIUM 

A    Mutual   Agancias 

..  HUROK  „,,.„. 

ERROLL 
GARN  ER 

P     I     A      M      I     S     T 
'  BRILUANI   JAZZ 

IMPRISSIONIST'' 

ONE   NIGHT   ONLY 

PASADENA 

CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

Sat,,  Nov,  7th,  8:20 

Tickals    J4.30,    3.7S,    2.tS,    2.10 

Naw    M    Sala    Au<l.    lax    Office 

IT.     2-9473     S:     Cal.     Music     Ca. 

737    S.    Hill     St.    and    All    Mutual 

Agancies 

l.-t  \Priiofe  Avr-rniP.  Ill  rhf 

ly  of  Los  Ajii;ijl<>ji.  Ill  the  nfore- 
saiil  ("ouniy.  whijh  Iniirr  offiie  i.« 
I  ho  plai-p  of  hiiMlilr.a'i  of  Ili<>  unrier- 
sicned  in  all  niattprs  ppriainiiip  to 

said  p-^Iaif  Su(ii|  riaims  \\i:h  ilir 
n(>rrssar>  \nuihpy>.  rrum  be  filprt 
or  pif'^fnlffl  a^  I  airii  ,-sai'l  v^^lllII 
SIX  oiftnllis  aflprt'hf  first  piihlu-a- I  ion  of  this  iioi  i.(rf 

Dairrl    So].!      in.    l<i;.'1 
.I,\Mi;>-    \\  I-  <'l  i;|;m,)K 

t     lAoiHiliw-  (if  ihf'  \>  ili  of  .said 

dorr,).  ,:■]   I 

Thomas    G.    Neu^om 

Attorncy-at  ■  Law 
1111    East    Vernon    Avenue 

Los   Angeles,    California 

AD.    2-6149 Piil>li~liril  ill  tlijr  ralifornia  Flaslr 
Nfwsliainr   Srp'flT   -    lie  I.    JR.    in.i9 

4845 

NOTICE  OF  TRUSTEE"s;,iSALE 

NO.     1052  ': 

On  fiiiot.pi  1.1.1  _If>ri9,  ai  in  oi  Inrl* 

A  .M  .  at  ihp  rf-ar  rniranre  of  TT.STi 
.-^un-pi  Houir\aid  l'lt\  nl"  lloilx- 
wood  46.  ("alifornia.  TITI.K  AC- 
fKPTA.VrK  I'OKr'lir.A  TKIN  !\« 
Trilstrp  uihIpi-  \.l<f  iln.d  of  irusl 

inado  hv  Massji"  \\i;!i»nis,  a  wid- 
ow, and  .^aiifniih  Williams,  a  mar- 

Mpd  man.  and  rproidf-d  Ortohrr  17. 

iri.'ifi.  In  Hook  ,•,•.'601.  ratp  2'.'  of 
Offir-ial     Rprnrd<     of     I,os     AncclPS 

i'(»unt.\.  Ca  1 1  for  II  la.  uj\pii  lo  ,-^»i-urp 
an  tiidPhtpdtips.s  in  fa\or  of  l,>iion 
.Ravines  and  Loan  Assofiation. 

rormrily  Canoca  I'ark  Savins^  and 
Loan  AssiMlatinn.  nov\  o»  nPd  and 

liild  !•>  L.viion  .<av  iiii;*  and  l.oaii 

.\-< .social  ion,  a  t'alifornia  corpoi-a- 
tion.  Iiy  ipa.son  of  i  IH'  InParli  of 
'^'iitain  ohiicalions  .spnirfd  ihPrPl'.\". 

nriino  of  whiih  '^'as  Tf.-ordfd  .\la\- 
n.  I9."in.  in  Kooli  .ML'Sl,  rn^o  l"!. 
of  said  fiffii-ial  i;pcoid,s,  tMi,stpe 
wi:i  spll  a'  inihlic  aiici  ion  to  Hip 
hiuhfst  hiddrr  lor  ia,sli.  pnvahlP 
in  lawful  rnonf  V  of  ilip  Inilpd 
.<iaif~  ai  ihe  liiiip  of  salt-,  wilhoul 
uarrantv  a.-'  to  litlp.  po.s.sPssion  or 
Piu'innlifani  p.w  ilip  inlPrpsi  roii- 
vp.vrd  to  and  now  hpid  hv  said 
tru.-;trp  iind*'r  .*»Mid  Dopd  of  Trusr. 

in  and  ID  ihp  fotlowint  dpsi-rihpd 

proppjt>.  to-\\it:  Lot  .'.2.  .-^hafpr 
and  Laniprrrians  np-.<iilidi\-i.sioii  of 
tlip  l>irnini(-k  Tracr  as  ppr  man 
rptordpd     in     ]\ftf>k     17     pacp    ril     of 

I  .Mlxi'pllanpons  I;pc(irds  in  Hip  officp 
of  thp  rounI\'  rpfordpr  of  said  Los 

.^l»*li-s  rounl\,  for  th,*  puri»osp  of 
pa.\  injf\ol.li:;ai  ions    sriiiiPd    V>v    said 

{'Dppfl     inihnlinc    fpps,    chaicps    and 
'  pxppnsej;  of  ihp  'riu,-ipr,  ad\ani'p,s, 
if.^an.v-.'  wiidpr  iHp  tpfrns  of  said 

Dppfl.  inlprp-i  IliPiPfin  and  JIP.Vi  .'il 
in     unpaid     primipal     of     Uip     noip 

,  sprurpfl  lt\  sail!  Jicpil  ^\uh  iiitrt*'>t 
ihprPon  from  \o\  pnit'Pr  2ti,  19.56, 

as    in    said    notp    and    hy    law    pro- 
1  vidPd. 'II1LI-:    Arfi:rTA.NCB 
.  t'nriCditATio.v 

i:.*  :    ,  s  '  c,    H    CMS 

I  I  ■  1',   H.  mr.'; ,\>sistaiil     .sJpci-pi  a  i\' 
Dali-d     .■sppipml.pr  in.   in.".9 

'       l'iitill,s|iPd    in   Dip  I'alifoiiiia   F.aclp 
.\'p«spappr    .Sppt.     17-21    and    Ort.    1. 19.59. 

The  NAACP  needs  members  to 

carry  on  the  fight.  Memberships — 
)2   a   year. 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

■io~ 

LUCKrS 
4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

pay  at  Glen  Oaks  Car 

Wash,  225  North  Glen 

Oaks  Ave.,  in  Burbank. 

A.NVROny    who   ran    t;^]k   can 

.<<pli    ("nlpmans    K.    Z.    glas.'s 

car   poli.sh.   Makp   monpy   in- 
your    .spare    time,    fall    RK. 

3-2677, 

HELP  Wanted 

FEMALE 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 

Atlractivp,      inlelligpnt      \vai<- 
rpssps    only,    with    .vniir    own 

rar,     K.XbrooU  .S'7773  bpfwrpii    -So-^    MONTH 8  a.m.  and    12  Noon.     Ask  lor .Vono  Offiitp. 

3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE,  4-9346 

DP:PKNDABLK  .voung  woman 

for  grnnral  hou.<!euork.  $60 
mo.  plu.s  room  &•  board. 
Pieaj-ant     home.     WEb.ster 

."i  'tpio. 

Front     a  pari 

mrnl.    .3    room,    no    up-^^lairs. 
lilililir.s      pot      pairl.      Arlulls 

nnl.\.    NcK-^Pl.';.    Call    aflor    .i 

p.m.  npy  (i^y.  AD.  .?-7,'<n. 
OXK  RP:'T>iB6o.M  fur,  apt..  ro;t 

■•ionablp     and     conv  rnit'ni  l.\ 
jocatpd  for  couplp  or  .^in^ln 

al.so     parll\      fur.     bachrloi 

apa.rtmont      noar     71st     and 

PASADENA    —    4    bdr..    2    ba.. S.").(if)0  dn..   ';  acrp.  MU  19047 

OPEN.  2  sT>.  .slur    i  bdr.  W  Tv 
rpl.*;,    Rrdilf.    Pricn     OwnPf. 

RK.  :^-^]r^^^ 

S450  DN.  Mcp  2  br.  Onlv  579.5(1 
REAL  CLEA.X.  NE.  2-S463. 

NO   DN.  TO   GI.  S-5S.79   mo~ri 

rm.,  2  bdrm.  .^tucco.  RI  7225,S 

S795  DOWN— 4  BDRmT  Fbath^'. 

Stuffo.  ,^lidn.  ela.^.s  drs.  to 
hraut..  l£fp.  fonrpd  .\ard.  top 

Inc.    ri,.   4-2R27   'til   S   p.m. 

OPEN  DAILY  2-4  P.M.  by~o\^m. 

I2.V)  ,S,  Wilton  PI.  Country 

Club  Di.'^trirt.  2-st\.  stur.,  4 

bdr.,  2U  ha.,  w-w  rrpt..  drps. 

Rpduf-rd   pricp.  RE.  .f  11.59. 

LOVELY     STUCCO     HOME  — 

In.sppft  2.300  Lutrrnp.  Mod- 
prn.  Imm^r-..  1o\p1\  .shrubs.  .5 

rms..  2  hrirms.  Wall  fo-wall 

carppls.  riraprs.  ."^.T.OOfl  down. 

Owiin.   DC.   2-f^^""'- 

SO.    OF    VENTUrWSZ^y^.    VaT 

1".\ .  2  br.  ̂ -  c-on\-.(  ripn  - liraiod  ̂ -  tiitprpd  Pool,  all 

i       built-itis,     2    -has.,  frrpt.s.     & 

Help  Wanted  -  Male 

drapps.  A  lu.\ur.\  homp.  .S.39.- 
HiSoppr  avp.  Call  LU.  8,50.59  90.5.  Submit  dn.  Call  afl.  7  p.m. 

or   PL.   9-9916.  TR.    7-5079, 

BENT — With   option   to   ba\.   2   2-BDRM — Lo\pIy  stucco  home. 

■We    Loan    the    Most   on 

Most  Anything" 

Br.  housp.  closp  in.  Quick 

Bun.     Boys     and     dishwashprs,        poss.3    br.    $82.50   mo.    Pym't 
likp  rpnt.  Bv  ownpr.  Mr Exp«»ripnfPd    onl.v.      N>a(    and        Shprman.   HU.  2  .5861. 

infelligenf.      Only     wi(h     own    insTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL    , 

.ransportauon.     EX.3  7773.  EUBANKSIt^DIOS 

I Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,    Sightsinging. 

PL.  2-1179  I 

5  In.  rms.  &  patio.  Hdw.  FI/5; 
Rpdpc.  By  ownpr.  insppcf; 

5219  Lathrop.  $87.5  dn.  /«v! u-jll   tradp.   Mrs.   Crane. 

nr.  2-S4'-'s- 

CHARMING  I.CP.  .3  bdrm.  Com 

plpipl.v'   rpdoc.   Patio  &-   barb, 
pit.  Insppct.  2627  Pppppr  Av. 

Only   .?925   down.   Ownpr. 

DC.    2-8468 

Help  Wanted  -  Male 

CHARGE   IT-BANKAMERICARD      „,„;.,    „,    ..        ,,     .         .,     , 

,^^^.^^„.  ̂ ^ .       Broiipr    or    try    (^nk.      .Miis( 
BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION  *^     pxperipnced.      .Must     have   SERVICES   own    transportation.    EXbrook    p^^Tr-M-rt « i~^^ 

.{...«  POTENTIAL  .  homp    huvpis   01    .^pllprs.  for  sound  rpal  pstaip   $925  DOWN— 5  Room  horn^2 
  1      consultation    rail    .Jospph    B.        l^rp.    hpdrooms.    Lot.s   of   tilp 

HELP   WANTED  |      Mayfipld  —   re.    l-   0576.  .56x1,50    R-2    lot.    Fruit    trpes. 

FEMALE  '.SKLL      ColPm.ns   "  nTT^n'.lU         ■"I'^l"^'''     ̂ '^''^    .\rmour    Avp.. Ownpr.   DC.  2-S468.    ' 

MODERN  7  yrs.  old.  4  bdr.. dPti.  study.  Formal  dinirrs 

room.  2  frp).  ForcPd  air  -h't. 
Oup.rr  ira-isfpi-'-pd.  52.53  An" KpIus  Vista.   .\X.   1-1101. 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 
—    1248    Hour   Course   — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA,  9-3303 

BUSINESrOPPORTUNITY 

Help  wanted  female  salei-lady, 

•xperienced  only  for  ladies  lemi- 
department  store.  MUST  be  over 

25  yri.  Apply  Star  Outfitting  Co. 8630   South    Broadway. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 
Mpn.  do  \ou  want  a  carppr. 

15  openings.  You  mpn  with 
dirpct  .selling  pxppripncp  arp 
what  wp  want — no  gim 

micks,  22.35  yrs.  No  part 

time — must  bp  iipat  appear- 

MOSS  and  HAYMAN   ATTRACTION 

I'll 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
1  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1  2030 

/: 

NATIONAL   CORPORATION 

Belirt  Fronts  CoMTietics,  Inc.,  is 

now  selecting  distributors  in 
Southern  Calif.  To  qualify  you 

must  be  An  ambitious  man  or 

lady  looking  for  financial  inde- 
pendence. Small  secured  invest- 

ment required.  Our  line  is  cre- 
ated exclusively  for  the  Negro 

ing.  Apply  in  ppr.son  only,  "^sn  and  lady.  If  you  qualify, ,332  South  La  Brpa,  Room  send  name,  address  and  tele- 
205.  9  a.m.  Monday  thru  phone  No.  to  P.  O,  Box  12491, 

Friday.  Tucson,    Arizona.    ,A'  confidential 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY  interview  will,  be  arranged  by 
Women,  do  you  want  a  car-    our    corporation    representative. 

per.  10  openings.  21 -.30  years       "   of  agp.  WomPn  with  dirpcl  WANTED,  FEIMALE  ARTIST— 

selling  experieiipp  are  what  I  Good  on  drpss  design,  fash- 
we  want — no  gimmick.s — no  ion  illu.strations.  Excellent 

part  time — must  bp  attract- j  opportunity  with  marketing 
ivp  and  neat  appparing.  Ap- 1  firm — by  appointmpnt  only, 

ply     in     per.son     only.     3.32  RE.   2,3420 

South    La    Brea.    Room    205.  ,T7T'r^„i.   j.,  ,-   .     -    ~ 
n  ».      J        .u        L-  i-i    ,.    WANTED  —  Dre.ss  dpsignpr  — 
9  a.m.  Mondav  thru  Priday.  -,  -      ,  j     ■  j 

New  original  design  on  drpssps 

and  lingprip.  Will  buy  out- 

right on  royalty  basis.  In- 

quire RE.  3-10.32. 

.'^KLL  Colpmans  nalionallv 

ad\eitispd  hnu-sehold  prod- 

ucts and  cosmptics.  Salan  S800  DN.,  2  br.  stucco.  West 
guaraiuppd  plus  commission  Side.  S10..500  full  pricp.  Slue. 
Call  now.  RK.  3-2*^77.  Paul  dblp.  Jpffcrson- Norton  arpa. 
L.  Colpman.  .S2.000  dn.  Dai   Ichi  Rlty.  Co. 

                                       -—  rf;     3-9111 

DRIVER   WANTED    

•                  ,                             -  3  BDRM.  STUCCO  BEAUTY  — 

Leaving  for  Chicago.  Illinois  immaculatp     corner     home. 

dblp.   gar.,    hardwd..   showpr 
Wpsisidp.  .SI 4.9.50.  E-Z  terms 

immediatoly — nppd    dri\P:-. WF^   4-1515   aftpr  5   p.m. 

PIANO    and    Organ    studonts 

wanlpd.    Bpginnpis    and    ad- 

\ancpd.   Cuarantppd    rpsull.s.  ' Rpasonablp   ratPs.Xlrs.   ,Ios 

pph  -Mayfipld.  RE.  4-0576.        j 

CHURCH    PIANIST-ORGANIST 

a\ailablp.    ComplPtp    know - 
Ipdgp  of  all  church  music.  Call 

iMrs.    Joseph    Mavfield.    RE. 

4-0.576. 

REaTeSTATE  FoFsAtE 

HOUSE  formal! 
P'i\e  !5i  rdom  liouse  furn- 

ished. .No  smog — just  off 
frppway — ^10|minulPs  in  ci 
\  ic  cpnipr.  Schools  &  college 

close  by — .S6.55  for  cash  or  so 
dwn.  AN  2-4232. 

AX.   3-6267 

W.  SIDE,  11  rm.  stuc.  4>;~bdr. 
2  ba..  w  w  cpls.  &  drps.. 

FA.  ht..  BBQ.  S7.000  dn.  RE. 4-6684.  NO.  4  ,56,3S. 

3  &  DEN,  2  ba..  west  side.  Tr\ 
.S13.9.50  X-  .?1.900  dn. 

PL.    3-3121 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR^isME^ 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

Two  on  lot — Searstand  Ver- 
mont area — nice  front  housp 

with  two  121  bdrms.  plus 
den.  Rpar  hou.sp  rPnfS  for 

S65.  Mo\  p  in  tnda\-  for  onlv 

.S18.50  dwn.  .MA  "2-33.56"  or 
PL  1-4732 

Produced  in  the 

Great  TODD-AO*  WIDE  SCREEN 
TECHtJlCOlOl®  HI.FI   SIE«tO  SOUND 

MATINEES  WEDS.,  SAT,  and  SUN.  it  2:30 

All  mn  ROUVEO-ON  SALE 
AT  THEATRE  aixl  Sa  Calif.  Minie 

Co.,  737  So.  Hill -All  Kuijel  ind 

pthtr  Ticiitl  A|«nciis 

Carthay  Circle 
TNIATRC 

Ull  HST  JAN  VtUNTt  UVUWn 
WEi>m  s-iati 

9  STUCCP  Units.  Leimert  Pk., 
S15.000  dn.   Inc.  SS60. 

AX.   2-0125 

A  T  T  E  NTION.  PENSIONEP^r '^  Maid,  clerks  and  working 

manager  in  hotel  for  room 

and  salary.  State  name,  ad- 
dress  and  qualifications. 

California  Eagle,  2101  West 
Vprnon  avpnue,  L.A.  8,  Calif. 

UNFURNISHED  HOUSE  FOR  RENT 

FOR    RENT    UNFURNISHED 
S.52..50    —    three    room    court 

yard,     parking.    9310    South San   Pedro.  Call  owner, 

AX  5-4595 

NEAR  ADAMS  &  VERMONT- 
Fiiip  old  homp  in  a  rpal  nicp 

neighborhood,     four    large    

bedrooms.    2    bathrooms    on   DPOLX.    By    owner.    L.A.    High 

a    large   lot,   room    for  other       area.   5   Irg.    rms.   ea.   $5,000 

impro\empnts.   S16,.5O0.   with        driwn.   WE.   1-0775. terms. 

ALSO   NEAR  ADA.MS  k  VER 

MONT  —  A    vpry    nicp    fi\p 
room,  bpautiful   largp  living 

2  ON  LOT,  .SI. 2.50  dn.  1  &  2  br. 

Clpan.      .5912-14      Woodlawn 

Ave.  RE.  2-8248. 

room,  good  hardwood  floors.   $750  DN.,  2  on  lot.  stuc,  Igp.  2 largp    bpdroom    closets.    An 
older  home,  hut  one  you  can 

bp  proud  of.  .S13,.500.  Terms. .1.   M.  CALBECK 

230.3  S.  Vermont 

RE.    l-a391    or   DU.   1-1006 

TRY    $1,000    dn.,    2    br.    homo, 

clpan  as  a  pin.  Onlv  $9. .500 

OR.   8-8996" 

LOVELY  large  house,  a  family 

home,  available  to  depend- 
able family.  Ideal  Westside 

location  to  schools,  transp. 

&  shopping.  Reasonable 
rent.  Wonderful  deal  on 

lease  gasis.  For  particulars, 
call  Mrs.  Harcey.  PL.  3-8740. 

after  4:30,  RE.  3-7822. 

bdr.     •    4    rm.   apt.   Gd.   inc. 
■'\\alon   -'  .Manchester     area. 
I.ane-McFadden  Co.  PL42827 
till  8  p.m. 

$10T000  DOWN.   Brand   new   7- UNIT.     2228     Marvin,     nea» 

Washington.  S8,340  grosn. 

Owner,  CR.  4-4252 

MODERN  yONToT^— "Deluxe 
6  rm.  &  rear  h.se.  W.  99th  St,. 

$1,500   dn.    Big    bdrm.s. 
AX.  3-6267 

1741  SO.  STANLEY— $.3,000  dn 

Large   5   rm.   stucco. 

WE.  9-2164         * 
SPAN.  -stuc.   2   &   den.   Asking  OFFICE  &•  hses.  $420  mo.  inc. 

$13,950.  $1,500  dn.  Shigezanc       $25..500.  $9,7.50  in.  at  $100  mo. 
A.X.   5-4131  Sub.  dn.  or  T.D.  Home  $7,950.- 

m7'-srHAlF^R7B-^^i:r3"b-d.,'      S450  dn.  NE.  6-8828. 
l".*  ba.  U.  ht.  Cpts.  with  drps  4   UNITS— Xlnt.    loc.    1    Bdrm. 

BR.    2-0747  PB.   Right  price.  WE.  8-5155. 

2    BR..    2    BA.    STEINKAMP.  PASADENA.  2  terrific  homes! 
1    The   NAACP   needs  men.beri   to      Manchester- Western,    $2,000,     One    with     pool,     $17,500  • 

"''lilVySSr.*'"  *"""■  "'""**""''""'     dn.  PL.  3-7262.  |     $26,500.  SY.  8-05U. 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 
Ey  a  most  hapfcy  coinci- 

dence both  RALPHS  and 

THRIFTIMAFT  market  spe- 
cials are  a  budget  shoppers 

dream  come  true.  Meats  from 

steak  to  ham  to  bacon  are 

within  the  reach  of  most  shop- 
pers. And  RALPHS  publishes 

a  coupon  worth  money  to  add 

joy  to  the  homemaker's  shop- ping tour.  Clip  the  coupon  and 
lake  It  with  you.  Woe  is  me. 

I  left  my  coupon  for  vitamins 
at  home  and  thereby  lost  25c. 
The  K  n  u  d  J:  P  n  Creamerj 

Company  has  the  llth  edition 
of  its  recipe  book  available 

now.  Request  one  of  these 
"Better  Meals  Build  Better 

Families."  A  real  thrill,  the 
book  includes  items  for  every 

Bonnie  Scott 
Weekend  Star 
At  Horseshoe 

Bonnie  Scott,  lovely  brun- 
ette star  of  the  sparkling  new 

revue.  "Paint  Your  Fingers." 
now  in  its  world- premiere  en- 

ODETTA 
(Continued  from  Page  11) 

Ashgrove  (and  with  no  cover 
or  minimum  I  there  is  a  clever 
duo  of  folk-si/igers.  Peter  and 

Mira.  who  particularly  de- 
lighted thp  audience  with  a 

'soul-saving'  bit  called  "Get  In 
Touch  With  God — Turn  Your 

Radio  On." 

satisfying  for  the  folk  enthu- 
siast. 

Need  I  recommend  the  Ash- 

occasion  from  soup  to  nuts.  'grove,  at  8162  Melrose  in 

5end  your  request  for  the  Hollywood,  where  relaxed  
at- 

book  to  the  Knudsen  Com-  mosphere  prevails,  fine  .service 

panv.  P.  O.  Bo.x  54064.  Los  is  given,  the  best  of  beers  and 

Angeles  54.  Tell  them  the  imported  vyines  are  served.  ex- 

Eagle  sent  you.  There  is  no  rellent  fofk  entertainment  
is 

charge.  '  provided.  —P.  G. 

People  I  Soundtrack  IJHOw  BUSINESS -^"^^^  ,r.„,H„„-^  f,^  *,..  ii/l     fContinu^d  from  Page  10)     , some  scientific  notes  on  c 

v 

SATCHEL  PilGE 

.u^ 
I       (Continued   from  Page   11) 

imed  student,  and  single,  is 
being  rushed  by  the  California 
pretties    while    visiting,   en 

•  route   to  Hawaii! 

CHICO    HAMILTON  — He  will 

;  bring   his  swinging   trio  back 

j  to  the  West  Coast  in  two  weeks after  a  successful  run  in  the 

East: LYNDSAY  VICKERS  — The 
sweet-talking  Avalon  Center 

group  worker  i<;  a  product  of 
Prairie    View    College    and    is 

j  considered    among    the    city's 

I  tops  in  youth'workl 

(Conttinued  from  Paje  11) 

Pont  show  of  the  month  .  .  .1 

This  scribe  pleased  to  attend  | 

last    night's    (Wed.)     preview! 
showing  of  the   French  made 

film     "Tomango"     that     stars 
CUHT   JURGENS    and    DOHO- 
THY    DANDRIDCE.    Screening 

was  held  at  Nosseck's  Pro.jec- 1 tion    Theater    just    across    the 

street    from    JACK   DENISON'?! 
nitery  where  Dorothy  has  her 
new  nitery  act.  The  press  folk 
were    invited    over    following 
the   film   .   .   .   Singer  TOMMY 
YOUNGBLOOD   returned   from 
jhome      town      Memphis.  | 

fContinu^d  from  Page  10) 

songs,      and      pleasantly  ,'  so,  I while  DQris  Day  sings  thjree.    j 

J»an  Louis  designed  24' fab- ulous ouifits  for  Miss  Day.  and 
her  ensembles  were  adorned 

by  $.5n0.fKX).nO  worth  of  .jpwel. 
ry  by  Laykin  et  Cie.  Miss  Day 
complimented  the  efforts  of 
both.  The  apartments  are swingiiig,  so  >ou  may  go 

home  and  kick  vour  TV  in  or 
break  \our  furniture.  And,  if 

.\0u  are  an-' old  New  Yorker 
like  me.  xouU  feal  real  no/^- 
lalgia  as  the  .scene.s  are  wo\pn 
in  and  around  Manhattan  Isle. 

Bachelors.     \ou     may     take 

some  scientific  notes  on  opera- 
tional procedure  frmm  Rock 

Hudson  and  his  "two-switch- es' by  the  living  room  couch. 

Believe  me,  they  are  function- 
al, hut  good.  Need  J  say  more? 

See  "Pillow  Talk."  and  then 

go  homeland  enjoy  reminisc- 
ing "Pillow  Talk."  Like  WOW! 

It  premieres  October  13  at  the 

Egyptian  Theatre. 
BILLIE     IVES  — Strolled    into 
the  Plavroom  sporting  a  snug-! 

fittinj:     black     creation      and.' 
looking  like  a  HoIl\-wood  fash- ion m.odpl.  up.set  the  mid-day, 

cocktail  set!  '  | 

(Continued  from  Page  10)    "v^'l 
"Satchel      Paige "     does     well  ̂  

with  what  he  has  to  do.  Julie  ̂ 
London     wears    some     iSretty 

clothes  of  that  period,  but  has 
little   else   to   do,    and    Robert 

Mitchum    IS   less   than  .  sensa- 
tional as  an  American  turned 

"pistalero  "  for  a  mexican  poll-* 
tico  near  the  Rio  Grande. 

Needs  Strong  Companion 

All    in    all   "The  Wonderful, 
Country"    is   only    a   fair    ac- 

tion-film,   and    not   one' I    re-~ 

commend    \ou    to    hurry    and 

^pp.    unless    there    is    also    a 

good  "Mr.  Magoo"  on  the  bill. 

—P.  G. 

*S(top  4:>4hJ ̂ avc  ̂ Mt   Jltriflimart    J-cr  C^ven/t/oy  k^peciaU   •  *^hop  ̂ sMnd  *^ave  <::Mt  \J hriftitnart  \for  ̂sfcr\fJa^  Specials 
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BONNip    SCOTT 

gagement  at  the  Horseshoe 

Stage  on  Melrose,  has  a  bafk- 
ground  in  theatrics  belying 
her  18  years.  In  addition  to 
m.otion  pictures  at  MGM,  201  h 
Century- Fox  and  RKO.  she 

has  appeared  on  numerous 
TV  shows,  including  Pla.v- 
house  90.  Ozzip  and  Harriet. 
and  thfi  Jerry  Lewis  Show. 

Hilarious   Laugh -Fest 
A  recording  artist  for  RCA. 

she  recently  completed  a  cross 
country  lour  of  personal  ap- 

pearances under  thPir  aus- 

pice?. "Paint  Your  Fingers." 
original  musical  revue  by 
John  Trayne  and  Jeff  Lewis. 
co-sUrs  Bonnip  with  Doug  An- 

drews, and  features  Nancy 

Leigh  and  Bill  Si.sson.  The  hil- 
arious laughfest  plays  Fri- 

days. Saturdays  and  Sundays 
at  8:30  p.m.  at  the  intimate 
little  theatre  on  Melrose,  near 

Dohenv. 

CLARENCE  COLEMAN  —  Vpt 
eran  Dept,  of  Powpr  audit 
clerk  credits  Dr.  Lincoln  Shu- 

mate for  his  college  campus 
looks  and  his  good  health  af- 

ter almost  being  a  case  for 
Lamarr  Hill! 

Pip,  Pip 

what  a  Nip! 

MM 

IMPORTED  FLAVOR 

DOMESTIC  PRICE 
NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bull 

Dog  Ale  cannot  be  sold  by  beer  | 
Illy  licensees         

BULL  DOG  STOUT 

?  "  ̂̂ Bv^j 

li^«■l•
 

4?lllll1lf 
l&K \ 

-A% 

^.1 

BETTY  CROCKER  DELUXE 

CAKE  MIXES 
Mack  Wolmit,  CheeeloM  Molt, 

Devil's  Feed,  Ptomit  Defiqht, 

Heiicy  Spke,  Marble,  Yeiew, White 

319.0
Z.^1 

PKGS.      
   
I 

$100 

COUNTY  FAIR 

FitOZENPIES 
APPLE.  CHSIRY, 

PEACH 

24-OZ. 
PKG. 39 

EXCUSIVELY  or  THftlFTIMART 
PART-PAID  TICKETS 

III FREE! 
FOR  THE  GREAT 

RINGLING  BROS.  AND 
BARNUM  &  BAILEY 

CIRCUS 
Oct.  1-11  at  Hie  Sporti  Ai 

ALL  GRINDS 

SMART  &  FINAL 
COFfH 

1.LB. 

TIN 49 
DAY  S   A   SPECIAL   DA>    AT  /h^</^<'''^''i 

GOOD  LUCK 

MARGARINE 
29e  Redi-Rite  Boil  Point  Pee 
wM  Eodi  Pemd  Package 

^^    PKGS.  I 

Tjr./^^'^^y' QUALITY  MEATSH  ^^^  ̂   '  special  o^>  m 7rr</r<*^''f 
CHUBBY 

DOG 
FOOD 

16 No.  1 
TifM 

S<IOO 

1 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
PASTE 14 

4-eL 

Tins $4  00 1 
QUAIL  BRAND  CENTER  CUTS 

AU  GREEN 
ASPARAGUS 8 No.  300 This 

S4  00 1 
QUAIL  BRAND 

CUT  GREEN 
BEANS 8 NO.J03 Urn 

$•100 

1 
Si  00 1 

CHOPPED  LIVER,  CHICKEN,  KIDNEY 

KITTY  QUKN    ̂   ̂  

CAT  FOOD        O   T,- 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
JUKE 

8 

6 $4  00 ThM 1 
QUAIL  BRAND 
WHOLE 
APRICOTS 5 

No.  2^ 

Tins S4  00 1 
3-OK. 

Btts. 

QUAIL  EXTRA  LARGE  THROWN  PACK 

QUEEN OLIVES 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 

JUICE 

5 

4 

S4  00 1 

$4  00 ThM 1 

GRADED      C  T  C  A  1^  C       ̂*-9 'XHOICE**    3  I  Lnl\3    SPECIALS 
or  "GOOD"  ̂ ^  *  ̂ »  mm  m^r RIB  STEAKS   89l 
CLUB  OR  ^Q, 
CUBE  STEAKS     TWfSfh 
TAILS-OFF  CigoS 
T-BONE  STEAKS    |     ̂ 

PORTERHOUSE..  «1» BONELESS  $ifl35 
TOP   SIRLOINS    1     ̂ 
BONELESS  Cig  55 
SPENCER   STEAKS    |     ̂ 

FILLETS      ^|»t 
LETS  '*EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR"  SKINNED 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
SAUCE 

16 8-ox. 

rms $4  00 1 

HAMS 
WHOLE 

OR  FULL 
SHANK  HALF 

OSCAR   MAYER 
UTTLE  FRIERS 

LINK 

SAUSAGE 

SUCED  OR  PIECE 

FRESH 
SALMON 

PARMER  JOHN 

SLICED 

lb. LIGHT  MIAT  CHUNK  STYLE  IN  OH 

Smart  &  Final 
TUNA 4 No.  V] ThM $4  00 1 
NO  DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

BECKER'S 
BEER 3 

Qt. 

S4  00 1 
SUNSHINE 

HI-HO 
CRACKERS 3 

1-Lb. 

Ctm. 
$4  00 1 

"HEAT-N-SERVr*  MAKES  1  PINT 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  B-ol 

CHILI  CON  CARNE  ""^ 
3» 

'^a!ft'"^i  FINEST  PRODUCE 
JONATHAN 

APPLES 
SUNKIST 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SPANISH 

ONIONS 
FRESH  SWEET 

CORN  on  the  COB 

Uk. 

For 

Lbs. 

Ear 

BEEF 
TAMAliS 
9-ox.  Phq. 

|J..$|00 

Aged  Wiseensie 
CHEDDAR 

CHEESE 
1   Ye«  Old 

65^ 

CANNED 
HAHS 

101b.  $798 Tin  # 

UM^elCBmp's iSPECIALS 

OCT.  1-4 

MINT  APPLE  CRUNCH 

CHOCOLATE  CAKE       TEA  CAKE 
«.  98(     MR  5(K        39< 

CAMPBBJ.'S 

TOMATO       1  n  m^ 

SOUP       lU  't. 

S4  00 

QUAIL  BRAND  GOLDEN 

CREAM  STYLE CORN 
Q    No.  303 

U         TilM 

S4  00 

TASTY 

QUAIL  BRAND TOMATOES 
Q    N0.2V2 

U          TtiM 

S<|00 
HALF  SLICES 

QUAIL  BRAND PINEAPPLE 

7      '^••^i 

1          Tios 

S4  00 

STOCK.UP  ON 

Smart  &  Final 
CATSUP 

%|       Btk. 

S4  00 

QUAIL  BRAND 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 
HALVES  OR  SLICED 

QUAIL  BRAND PEACHES 

C    No.  303 

U       Tms 

C    No.  2V3 

^        rnM 

S4  00 

syo 
QUAIL  BRAND 

•EAR 

PIECB 
O.    No.  2V2 

■f       rms S4  00 

ZEE  ASSORTED  COLOR! 

TOILH 
TISSUE 

5 

^      4  Ren 

S4  00 

PILLSBURY 

PANCAKE 
FLOUR 

^       2-Lb. 

S4  00 

TASTY 

XL 

LASA6NE 

9  «^ 

^          TiK 

S4  00 

QUAIL  BRAND  TASTl  TREATS 
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OSCAR  MAYER  LUNCH  MEATS 

LARGE  SUCED  BOLOGNA  7-OZ.  PKG. 
SUCED  UVER  CHEESE  6.0Z.PKG. 

SLICED  COCKTAIL  LOAF  7-OZ.PKG. 

3       
 1^1*. 

Year  Cbetce 

THURS.,  FM.,  SAL,  SUN.,  Oa.  1,2,3,4 
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EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

SWOT  PEAS 
SLICED  BEETS 
APPLESAUCE 
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$100 

-TKrifti^^^^f M 
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-^r:*8Jt. 
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TINS 
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Hollywood  Studio  Unions  Accused  off  Bios 

ful 

lac- 
Ire- 

R 

t»ill. 

WITH  1 

WORLD  SERIES'  MIGHTIEST  THRONG— Califor- 
nia's first  H  orld  Series  game  Sunday  uas  a  world  spectacU' 

Inr.  ThcK  came  from  all  over  —  by  plane,  by  train,  by  bus, 

bu  auto  and  by  thumb  (hitch-hiking).  Sunday's  92,294  uas 
the  largest  crowd  that  ez'er  witnessed  a  World  Series  game. 

Shown  from  left,  helping  make  up  that  number  are:  Lau- 
rence Morgan,  Jim  Cagcr,  James  A.  Brozier,  Roosevelt 

AIcFarland.  James  E.  Brozier^,  and  San  Diego's  Jefferson Carter.  (Adams) 

like  Refuses  to  See  Caravan 
Of  L  A.  Steel  Workers 

got 

Union  Gift 

a  nifty  little  package I 
through    the    mail    the    other 
day     from     the     Los     Angeles 

Brotherhood  of  Railway  Train- 
men.    They 

,  tell    me    that 

they  want  me 

^^  to  "be  among \  the     first     to 

State  FEPC 
Commission  in 

First  Meeting 
receive  the 

'^"^  BRT     Fact 

yC^       Book"      so      I 
(,  f^^! ,  can    interpret 
'     >»    i  "f  u  t  u  r  e 

events  in  thel. 

SACRAMENTO  —  Praised 
by  Gov.  Edmund  (Pat)  Brown 
as  "the  finest  collection  of 
people  who  could  assemble 

for  this  Commission,"  Califor- 
nia's newly  constituted  FEPC 

Commission  met  last  week  to 
organize  for  Its  task  of  enforc- 

em- 

MiiiM-      struggle  
     

tOjpioym
ent  

law, 
negotiate  a|  John  Anson  Ford  heads  the 

fair  labor  contract  with  the! new  Commission  and  its 
Metropolitan  Transit  Author-  members  include  C.  L.  Dell- 
ity-"  |ums,   Dwight  Zook,   Mrs.   Car- I  am  mighty  happy  about |  men  Warschaw  and  Elton 

the  Brotherhood's  thoughtful- 1  Brombacher.  Ford  is  a  former 
ness    and    I    think    the    firstJLos     Angeles    county    super- 

Dellums-  is   vice    presir 

Leran 

thing  I  should  say  is  that  I 
favor  its  side  of  the  story  over 

the  Authority's  version.  It 
seems  to  me  that  the  contract 
the  union  is  seeking  is  fair 
to  both  sides.  There  was  a 

time  when  I  couldn't  have  car- 
ed one  way  or  another  as  to 

how  the  Brotherhood  fared. 
Little    Concern 

My  lack  of  concern  of  a  few 
years  ago  is  easily  explained. 
In  those  days  the  Brotherhood 
pursued  a  Lily  White  policy 
and  excluded  all  Negroes  from 
its  ranks.  Under  those  circum- 

stances I  figured  it  had  no 
right  to  ask,  and  I  had  no 
duty  to  extend,  sympathy  or 
concern  sis  to  whether  its 

members  got  decent  pay  or 

enjoyed  good  working  condi- 
tions. 
A  few  months  ago  the 

Brotherhood  won  an  election 

and  is  now  representing  some 
400  Negroes  who  formerly 
worked  for  the  Los  Angeles 
Transit  Lines.  .As  far.  as  1 
know  the  Brotherhood  is  re- 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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visor 

dent  of  the  Pullman  Porters 
Union  and  head  of  the  West 

Coast's  NAACP  region;  Zook 
is  personnel  manager  for 
North  American  Aviation;  Mrs. 
Warschaw  is  active  in  civic 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

'Evil  Spirit' 
Gets  Best  of 

Church-goer 
Mrs.  Christine  Dawson,  32, 

of  10910  Lou  DiUon  street, 
last  Thursday  reportedly 

poured  sulfur  powder  Into  the 
floor  furnace  of  her  home 
where  her  husband  was  sleep- 

ing, then  dressed  herself  to 
go  to  church. 

She  told  police  she  did  it 

to  drive  out  the  "evil  spirit" 
The  husband,  Willie  Daw- 

son,  53,   failed   to  cooperate. 
He  woke  up,  choking,  and 

staggered  from  the  chair 
where  he  had  dozed  off  and 
made  his  way  out  of  the 
fume-  and  smoke-filled  room 
to  the  front  porch. 

Gasping  for  breath,  he  look- 
ed up  to  find  his  wife  gazing 

at  him. 
Mrs.  Dawson  admitted  the 

smoke  was  caused  by  sulfur. 

"If  you  hadn't  woke  up,"  she 
reportedly  said  to  her  hus- 

band, "you  never  would  have 

again." 

Then  she  walked  to  her  hus- 
band's car,  got  in  and  drove 

off  before  police  arrived.    ̂    

CABBY'S    FRIEND— Kay 
Joann  Timjn,  21.  said  death 

gun,  found  under  pilloiv,  be- 

longed to  Peter  ,/A'.  Jones, who  lived  in  an  apartment 
liiih  her  on  S.  Arty  Hamp- 

shire street.  (Smith) 

CABBY  HELD— Peter  W. 
Jones,  cab  driver,  was  held 
Monday  for  the  Sept.  22 

murder  of  wealthy  Colum- 
bian importer^  Victor 

Amashta,  whose  body  was 
found  near  Elysian  Park. 
Trial  is  set  for  Oct.  19. 

Story  p.2/  (Smith  photo.)^ 

President  Eisenhower 

refused  'Wednesday  to  re- 
ceive a  cavalcade  of  strik- 

ing steelworkers  who  left 
Los  Angeles  and  Fontana 
to  CO  n  V  e  r  g  e  on  Palm 

Springs^  where  he  is  vaca- tioning. The  president 
spent  his  time  on  the  golf 
course  on  his  last  day  on 
the  West  Coast. 
The  refusal  was  issued  in 

advance  of  the  departia-e  of the  motorcade  early  Wednes 
day  from  4735  E.  Slauson  ave 
nue — but  the  cavalcade  went 
anyway,  in  the  hope  that  steel 
workers  could  at  least  meet 
with  a  representative  of  the 

president  at  thie  El"  Dorado Hotel  in  Palm  Springs. 

Leave  L.A. 
There  were  about  50  autos 

leaving  Los  Angeles  from  the 

Consolidated  Steel  local,  in- 
cluding Negro  and  Mexican 

workers  and  their  families. 
They  were  joined  by  other  cars 
from  the  Torrance  local,  and 

were  to  join  up  with  still  other 
workers  from  the  Fontana 
mills. 

James  C.  Hagerty,  Eisen- 
hower's press  secretarj'.  said 

the  president  would  deal  only 
with  David  J.  McDonald,  steel 

workers'  international  presi- 
dent, as  far  as  the  union  is 

concerned. 

The  caravan  from  Local 
2058,  Consolidated,  was  led  by 

Manuel  Sierras,  president.  Pur- 
pose of  the  autocade  to  Palm 

Springs  was  to  urge  the  presi- 
dent not  to  invoke  the  Taft- 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 
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Jeff  Class  Prexy 
Beaten  by  Police 
Honor  Student 
Didn't  Jump 
Quick  Enough 

Melvin  Abels,  18,  presi- 

dent of  last  June's  gradu- 
ating class  at  Jefferson 

High  School,  honor  stu- dent and  former  Student 

Body  president,  was  beat- 
en up  by  police  recently 

and  taken  to  Newton  St. 
Police  Station,  his  mother, 
Mrs.  Christine  Abels,  told 

>-f'^-  ffhe  Eagle  this  week.  ̂  
Mrs.  Abels,  Melvin  and 

four  younger  children  live  at 
5302  Fortuna  street,  in  the 
PueWo  del  Rio  Housing  Proj- 

ect Young  Abels  works  as  an 
attendant  at  the  County  Gen- 

eral Hospital  to  help  support 
the  family  and  goes  to  City 

College  at  night. 

Sleeping  in  Car 

The  officers,  witnesses 
charged,  began  to  beat  the 

youth  when  he  didn't  get  out of  the  parked  car  in  which  he 
w^as  sleeping,  as  they  ordered 
him  to  do.  They  yanked  him 
from  the  car  and  continued 
to  beat  him,  despite  his  pleas, 
the  witnesses  stated.  ; 

*- 

BEATEN  BY  POLICE— Melvin  Abies,  Jefferson  High 
School  class  president  this  past  year,  honor  student  and  for- 

mer student  body  president,  claims  he  was  dragged  from  a 
car  in  which  he  was  asleep  last  Sept.  19  and  badly  beaten  by 

police  officers. 

They  beat  him  on  the  head 
and  on  the  arm,  and  kneaded 
him  with  their  fists  in  the 
back  of  his  neck,  causing  him 
to  bite  his  tongue  until  it 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Mon's  Death 

In  Tijuona 
Said  Suicide 
Frank  Hill,  24,  of  154  E. 

107th  street,  died  Sept.  28  in 

Tijuana,  Mexico,  from  a  bul- let wound  in  the  head. 

Members  of  his  family  have 
been  given  scant  details  about 
the  death.  At  first  there  seem- 

ed some  doubt  as  to  whether 
he  had  been  killed  or  had 
taken  his  own  life. 

Later  advices  indicated  that 
he  had  committed  suicide,  but 

there  was  no  further  infor- 
mation. 
The  body  was  sent  back  to 

Los  Angeles  to  the  South  Los 
Angeles  Mortuary. 

Funeral  services  will  be  held 

Saturday  at  10  a.m.  from  the 
Tried  Stone  Church  of  God  in 

Christ,  114th  street  and  Wil- 
mington avenue. 

AFL-CIO  Council 
Asked  to  Bon  Bios 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 
A  resolution  charging  that  Hollywood  studio 

unions  discriminate  against  Negroes  has  been  filed 
with  the  Los  Angeles  County  Federation  of  Labor, 
AFL-CIO,  and  that  body  has  been  asked  to  request 
any  affiliate  that  practices  discrimination  to  take 

"immediate  steps  to  eliminate  such  practices." 
The  resolution  was  passed;^ 

by  United  Steelworkers  Local 

Slugged 

From 
Behind 
Odell  J.  (Slim  Mathis) 

Harbert,  39,  of  4023  Wood- lawn,  well-known  and  pop- 
ular bartender,  was  slug- 

ged from  behind  with'^  a 

two-by-four  outside  Mar- 
ty's bar,  58th  and  Broad- 
way, about  2:30  a.m.^  last 

Friday. 

He  was  lying  on  the  side- walk when  police  arrived, 
suffering  from  a  big  swelling 
(hematoma)  on  the  forehead 
and  abrasions.  He  told  police 
he  was  hit  from  behind  by  an 

unknown  assailant. 

Assailant  Identified 

He  had  been  drinking  and 
making  a  few  bets  with  George 
Owens  (Society  Red)  Washing- 

ton shortly  before  he  left  the 
bar. 
Witnesses  told  ttrat  tt  was 

Society  Red   >vho  had  bashed 
jSIim  Mathis  on  the  head,  and 
that   he   had   then   run   into 
Marty's  to  hide. 

Police  found  him  there, 

crouching  behind  the  bar. 
They  arrested  him  on  a  charge 
of  assault  with  a  deadly 

weapon. 
Society  Red.  38,  of  519  W. 

49th  street,  told  police  he  and 
Slim  Mathis  had  been  betting 

and  drinking,  that  Slim  had won,  had  scooped  up  the  $5 

lying  on  the  bar  and  had  gone 

outside. 
Came  Up  Behind 

"A  couple  of  minutes  later," 
he  said,  "I  went  out  and  pick- 

ed up  a  two-by-four  that  was 
around  the  corner  and  came 
up  behind  him  and  hit  him, 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

2058  at  a  special  membership 

meeting  Sept.  12. 
To  Report 

The  Eagle  was  informed  by 
the  AFL-CIO  executive  office 

that  the  organization's  execu- 
tive committee  meeting  "some 

time  this  week"  would  con- sider all  resolutions  that  have 

been  submitted  to  it  and  re- 

port its  recommendations  to 
the  next  council  meeting, 

scheduled  for  8  p.m.,  Oct.  19. 

The  steelworkers'  resolution 

stated  that  "Strilcing  steel- 
workers have  been  hired  for 

work  dn  the  movie  studios 

through  the  studio  unions  on 
a  discriminatory  basis  with 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Sen.  Kennedy's  Backers 
Oust  Head  of  Beauticians 
NEW  ORLEANS  —  The  na- 

tional president  of  the  Na- 

tional Beauty  Culturists' 
League,  Inc.,  Mrs.  Katie  E. 
Whickami,  was  firmly  told  she 
wasn't  wanted  and  was  asked 
to  leave  a  Democratic  break- 

fast here  last  week  to  wiiich 

she  had  been  specifically  in- vited. 

The  breakfast  was  being 

given  by  white  Democrats  to 
make  plans  for  ti»e  forthcom- 

ing visit  of  presidential  hope- 
ful, VS.  Sen.  John  F.  Ken- 

nedy, 

Official  iBTit* 
Mrs.  Whickam  had  been 

invited  to  the  Roosevelt  Hotel 

breaitfast  by  a  telegram  sign- 
ed by  Louisiana  Sen.  Russell 

B.  Long,  Rep.  Hale  Boggs,  Act- 

ing Mayor  Victor  Scliiro  and 
four  local  Democratic  leaders. 

She  had  answered  the  tele- 

gram, signifying  her  accept- ance. 

As  Mrs.  Whickam  entered 

the  hall,  all  proceedings  stop- 
ped. Everyone  present  was 

white. 

A  former  Louisiana  state 

legislator,  Mrs.  Bland  Cox 
Bruns,  approached  her  and 
advised  her  that  the  commit- 

tee was  desirous  of  her  leav- 

ing. 

She  left  under  protest,  as- 
serting that  she  had  been 

assured  by  national  Demo- 
cratic Party  leaders  in  Wash- 

ington that  racial  discrimina- tion of  this  type  would  be 

discontinued. 
She  said  further  that  she 

would  take  up  the  incident 
with  Sen.  Kennedy  and  with 

National  Democratic  Chair- 

man Paul  'V.  Butler. She  also  stated  that  she 

would  bring  up  the  Issue  at 
the  40th  annual  convention  of 

th«  National  Beauty  Culturists 

League,  Inc.,  that  is  being 
held  Oct  1-15  in  Philadelphia. 

1  Killed  Himr 

Cries  Friend 
"I  done  killed  that  guy!"  I 

done  killed  Ernest!" Melvin  Glynn,  A3,  of  734^ 

W.  56th  street,  burst  hyster- 
ically into  the  living  room  of 

his  neighbors,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Clarence  Walker,  Jr.,  730  W. 
56th  street,  about  8:30  p.m. 
Saturday. 

Blood  on  llonds 

There  was  blood  on  his 
hands  and  on  the  front  of  his 
shirt.  He  was  clutching  his 
hands  as  if  in  pain. 

Mrs.  Walker  pushed  him  out 
the  door  and  called  police. 
The  officers  found  Ernest 

Moore,  27,  who  lived  with  the 
Walkers  at  the  730  address,  on 
his  back  in  the  doorway  of 

Glynn's  apartment.  He  was 
dead.  There  was  ^  small 
puncture  in  his  chest,  but  very little  blood. 

He    was    dressed    in    shorts 
and  a  bathrobe,  and  held   a 

small  coin  purse  in  his  hand. 
Door  Splintered 

The  frame  of  the  door  above 

him  was  splintered  and  the 

screen  ripped.  A  switchblade 
knife  was  found  on  the  side- 

walk. A  half-filled  bottle  of 
wine  stood  on  the  night  table 

next  to  Glynn's  bed. •Both  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walker 

and    Eva    Pearl   Walker   told 

police  that  Glynn  and  Moore had    been    drinking    all    day. 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Baby  Girl,  3, 

Finds  Mother 
Dead  in  Tub 
Three  year-old  Velma  Rish- 

er,  of  1480  E.  112th  street, 
walked  into  the  home  of  her 
next  door  neighbor,  Mrs.  Lau- 

retta Carter,  about  9  o'clock 
Friday  morning  and  said: "Mommie's  dead.  She's  in 

the  bath  tub." 

Motlier  of  8 
Mrs.  Carter  went  next  door 

and  there  found  the  fully- 
clothed  body  of  Mrs.  Martha 
Mae  Risher,  27,  mother  of 
eight  children,  lying  in  the 
tub,  her  feet  over  the  side, 

just  as  the  baby  had  said. 
Mrs.  Carter  told  police  she 

had  not  seen  her  neighbor 
that  morning  but  that  she 

had  heard  her  calling  to  soine- 
one  about  a  half  hour  t>efore 
the  baby  toddled  into  her 

apartment. 

Police  found  a  needle  lying 

on  Mrs.  Risher's  chest  An 
eye -dropper  was  partially  hid- 

den by  her  right  arm. 
The  commode  contained  two 

balloons,    apparently    broken 

open,  yellow  and  red  in  color. 
Heroin    Found 

Analysis  in  the  crime  lab 
showed  that  there  was  heroin 
in  the  water  in  the  commode. 
There  was  also  heroin  on  a 

spoon  found  on  the  bathroom 

floor. Mrs.  Carter  told  police  she 

had  frequently  seen  a  Lillian 
Johnson,  10014  Wilmington 
avenue,  and  a  Mabel  Reed,  of 
the  same  address,  going  into 

Mrs.  Risher's  aparthient  some- 
times as  many  as  -four  or  five times  a  day. 

Katherine   Ravens,   1488  E. 
(Continued  on  Page  4X 
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Use  of  Taft-Hartley 
In  Steel  Branded 

'Strike-Breaking' As  the  United  Steelworkers  wage  policy  com- 
mittee in  Pittsburgh  unanimously  rejected  the  latest 

industry  offer  to  settle  the85-day-old  steel  strike,  the 
president  of  a  Los  Angeles  local  branded  the  threat- 

ened use  of  the  Taft-Hartley  injunction  as  "govern- 
ment strike-breaking."  f  r~  ,  _.  ~7 

Protesting  i  n  t  e  r  v  e  n  Hon;  erse.  Manuel  Sierras,  
presi- 

which  would  rangp  the  gov-  tK^nt  of  United  Steelworkers 

ernment  alongeside  the  com-  l^^a'  2038,  which  repre.senus 

panies  and  against  the  work-lo^Pr  ̂ 000  steelworkers  at  the 1   I   I  Consolidated     Western     Steel 

'r 

V  .  i, 

SCHOLARSHIP  TO  HOWARD— Cecil  E.  GlanvilU. 

34,  from  Trinidad.  B.U'.L.  left,  rerrivcs  a  fnur-ycar  scholar- 
ship to  study  medtrinr  nt, Howard  Vnivenity.  The  scholar- 

ship is  being  presented  by  Dr.  Leroy  E.  Burnsy.  surgeon- 
general  of  the  United  States,  on  behalf  nf  Melrnse  Distillers 
Co.,  Schenley  Industries,  Inc.  sales  affiliate  that  markets 
Long  John  Scotch.  Witnessing  the  presentation  is  Charles 

"Chuck"  Williams,  assistant  national  sales  manager  for 
Long  John. 

Cab  Driver's  Trial 
For  Murder  Set 

Peter  W.  Jones,  cab  driver  accused  of  murdering 
a  wealthy  Columbian  impoxier  Sept.  22,  must  stand 
trial  Oct.  19. 

The  date  of  the  trial  was  set  Monday,  after  Kay 
Joann  Timm,  21,  told  Judge  Earl  Lippold  that  Jones 
  *  was  the  owner  of  a  small  for- 

^^      •      I        «        B«  [eign   pistol  which  police  said 
t  Jm^lf    ^k^VIAIIiwas  used  in  the  killing.  Jones %i|VIVIt   ^^WIIWIII^^3  j^pi^  ̂ n^^^^j  bail 

DGHICNICIGCI     inl     ̂^^^  Timm  Hves  at  1020  S. 1  New    Hampshire,    the    address 

y  m1»  aaaal     ClIlA        'also    listed    as    Jones'    home. 
i^VllWWI     4^1111         The   pistol   was  found   under 

.  __^  „    r>nu-v      -m.     ti   o  ̂^6  pillow  in  the  apartment. 

nitrrvrnrt  h^TKiTn     cL.H  t.      The    victim    of    the    killing 

drive.  He  had  been  killed  by upon  the  request  of  three  Ne- 
gro students  for  admission  to 

the  all-white  school. 
a  bullet  behind  the  left  ear. 

Police  said  Jones  confessed 

Robert  L.  Carter,  NAACP  gen-  he  picked  up  Amashta  at  the 
eral  counsel,  and  George  How-  Ambassador  Hotel,  and  was 
ard  of  Pine  Bluff  filed  a  mo-  driving  him  through  one  of 
tion  in  the  federal  court  here, the  tunnels  on  the  Pasadena 
on  behalf  of  the  children  who  freeway  when  he  pulled  the 
previously  had  been  ordered 
to  the  Dollarway  school  only 

to  have  the  lower  court's  de- 

gun  and  shot  his  passenger. 
Dumped  Body 

Then,   apparently,   he  rifled 
nsion  overruled  by  the  U.  S-the  body  of  cash,  and  dumped 
Court  of  Appeals.  i  the  evidence  of  his  crime  on  a 

The  motion,  filed  on  Sept.  28. ;  nearby  road.  No  money  was 
asked  that  tne  school  board  l  found  on  the  body.  Police  said 
be  ordered   into  court  should! Jones    had    taken    $140    from 

it  fail  to  act  upon  the  applica- 
tions for  reassignment  within 

10  days.  Under  the  pupil  place- 
ment law,  any  student  dissat- 

his  victim's  wallet. 
Amashta's  widow,  Sra.  Nel- 

by  Abuada  de  Amashta,  said 
in      Barrangvilla.      Columbia. 

isfied  with  his  assignment  that  her  husband  was  in  this 

may  apply  for  re-assignment. 'country  to  buy  machinery.  She 
The  law  requires  the  school  said  he  had  $50,000  in  cash 
board  to  hold  a  hearing  with- i  and  a  letter  of  credit  for  $18,- 
in  30  days  and  give  a  prompt! 000  with  him.  He  was  the 
decision.  I  father  of  three  children. 

Ed  Fleming  Show  to  Quiz 
Frank  Williams  on  FEP 

Franklin  Williams,  chief  of  the  newly-established  Civil 
Rights  Section  of  the  California  Department  of  Justice,  will 

be  a  guest  on  the  KNXT  show,  "Inquiry,"  Sunday,  Oct.  11, 
(5-5:25  p.m.)  Channel  2.  "   and  a  union  lodge  in  Burbank. 

The    former    case    involves 

High  Court 
Must  Decide 

Riglits  Cases 
WASHjNGTON— The  Su- preme Court  convened  last 

Monday  and  as  has  been  the 
case  for  the  past  decade  found 
its  dockets  loaded  with  cases 

involving  civil  rights  of  Ne- 

groes. 

■  Coming  up  may  be  more 
blows  at  school  segregation, 
plus  major  decisions  on  other 
civil  rights  issues. 

Prince  Edward  County.  Va. 

— an  original  defendant  in  the 
court's  19.54  desegregation 
decision — is  back  to  ask  relief 
from  a  ruling  that  led  the 
county  to  shut  down  public 
schools  rather  than  admit  Ne- 

groes to  white  schools. 
The  Norfolk,  Va.,  city  coun- 

cil is  asking  reversal  of  a  de- 
cision that  barred  it  from  cut- 

ting off  funds  for  secondary 
schools. 
Alongside  these  tvvo  stands 

the  Justice  Department,  pray- 

ing (as  lawyers  express  iti  for 
reversal  of  two  decisions  that 

threw  up  road-blocks  against 
enforcement  of  the  1957  Civil 

Rights  Act. 
In  those  two  Negro  voting- 

rights  cases  brought  under  the 
act,  the  department  wound  up 
with  dismissal  of  its  suits  by 

lower  Federal  courts. 

In  Macon.  Ga.,  a  U.S.  Dis- trict Court  said  the  act  wa.s 
unconstitutional  in  giving  tlip 

attorney  general  power  to  seek 
injunctions  against  private 
citizens. 

In  Montgomery.  Ala  .  anoth- 
er" Federal  court  said  the  avt 

did  not  empower  the  attorney 

general  to  sue  a  state. 
Appealing  for  Supreme  Court 

reinstatements  of  the  suits. 

Justice  Department  counsel 
said  they  are  pilot  cases  which 
must,  be  settled  finally  before 
the  1957  act  is  truly  workable. 

Little  Rock.  Ark.,  will  be 
back  before  the  nine  high  court 

justices  in  the  new  term.  This 
time  the  litigation  involves  an 

appeal  by  the  NAACP  chal 

lenging  an  ordinance  requir- 
ing NAACP  to  furnish  lists  of 

members  and  contributors. 

Five  Negro  golfers  are  chal- 
lenging their  conviction  on  a 

charge  of  trespas.sing  on  a 
Greensboro,  N.  C,  course.  The 
course  had  been  leased  by  a 

Greensboro  city  administra- 
tive non-profit  corporation. 

Division  of  U.S.  Steel  Corp.  in 

]  May  wood,    backed    the    tradi 

i  tional  jjolicy  of  the  union:  "No 

contract i^no  work." 

I  Moay  Ntgro 'Werktrs 
About  a  quarter  of  the  work- 

ers in  steel  in  Los  Angeles  arc 

j  Negroes. 
I      In    a    press    release,    Sierras 

I  stated: 
I  "Since  Fres.  Eisenhower's meetings  with  industry  and 
Steelworker  leaders,  negotia- 

tions have  been  taking  place 
with  the  understanding  that 
a  Taft-Hartley  injunction  may 
be  put  into  effect  some  time 

i  after  Oct.  8. 

I     "Union    leaders    and    many 
observers  have  already  point- 

led  out  that  a  Taft-Hartley  in- 
I  junction  would  assist  the  com- 
:  panies  and  hurt  the  union  in 
'the   current    dispute.    The   80- 
day   cooling-off   period   would 

'  allow    the    companies    to    re- 
Iplenish  their  stocks  and  steel 
I  workers   would    be  confronted 
'  with  the  disadvantage  of  re- 

suming the  strike  during  win- 
ter and  just  before  Christmas. 

I  'Bight  Name' j     "Under  these  circumstances 
':  the  use  of  the  Taft-Hartley  in- 

junction must  be  called  b\'  its 
right  name,  that  is.  it  is  sim- 

i  ply   government   strike-break- 

ing. 

"Rather  than  being  pressur- 
ed into  a  bad  settlement  by 

the  threat  of  a  Taft-Hartley 
I  injunction,  it  would  be  better 
for  the  steelworkers  to  follow 

the  example'of  John  L.  Lewis, 
who,  on  behalf  of  the  miners, 
has  refused  to  submit  tn  slave- 
labor  provisions  of  the  Taft 
Hartley  Act. 

"If  the  steelworkers  iPlurn 
to  work  under  Taft-Hartley, 
they  would  do  .<;o  witliout  a 
contract    and    they    would    he 

MASOMC  MERGER— California  Masons  took  a  lonp 
step  tntiard  unity  last  ueek  tvhen  Herbert  Greenwood, 
Grand  Master  of  Prince  Hall  Masons,  welcomed  32  mem- 

bers of  .Mount  Sebo  Grand  Lodge  into  the  Prince  Hall 
ranks.  .Masons  said  the  services  were  unique  in  the  annals  of 

the  lodge.  Ml.  i^'ebo  members  were  led  into  the  fold  hf 
their  former  grand  master,  Louis  J.  Hunt  who  is  shown  tn 
the  bottom  row  in  top  hat..  Greenwood  is  shown  top  ctnter 

wearing  flowered  collar. 

Motel  Sued 
For  Damages 

By  Couple 
Douglas  J.  Kinnard  and  his 

wife,  Johnnie,  of  460  Leland 

avenue,  San  Francisco,  Tues- 
day filed  a  suit  charging 

racial  discrimination  against 
the  Hollywood  Colonial  Motel. 
The  complaint,  filed  by 

Att>'.  Thomas  G.  Neusom,  asks 

$1,000  damages  against  the 
motel  for  refusal  of  accom- 

modations on  Sept.  26. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kinnard,  both 

state  employes,  said  they  saw 
the  ad\ertisement  of  the  Hol- 
Uwood  Colonial  Motel  in  a 

paper  published  by  state  em- 
ployes and  wrote  to  the  mo- 

tel a.'vktng  accommodations. 
Upon  arrival,  and  after  a  long 
wait,  in  spite  of  the  written 
confirmation,  they  were  de- 

nied accommodation.s. 

This  lawsuit  charging  dis- 
crimination is  one  of  the  first 

in  the  Los  Angeles  area  under 
the  new  statute,  which  amend- 

ed the  Civil  Code  to  increase 
the  minimum  damages  to  $250. 

Brown  Names  Nov.  19 

Equal  Opportunity  Day 
SAN  DIEGO  — Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown  has  is- 

sued the  following  statement  designating  Nov.  19  as 

Equal  Opportunities  Day  in  California: 
"The  National  Urban  League  calls  attention  each 

year  to  positive  efforts  to  insure  fair  and  equal  treat- 

ment of  all  United  States  cit-i^ EXAMINATION  PROGRAM 

MARSHALL,  Texas  —  Presi- 
dent M.  K.  Curn,-,  Jr.,  has  an- nounced that  Bishop  College 

will  be  one  of  the  thirty  col- 

leges participating  in  the  test- 
ing of  6,000  to  7,000  scholar- 

ship and  admission  candi- dates from  more  than  9(X) 

high  schools  distributed 
throughout  the  United  States 

and  the  Virgin  Islands. 

izens  regardless  of  race,  color, 
religion  or  national  origin. 

"In  California  this  year  we 

took  a  great  stride  toward 
achieving  this.  After  years  of 
consideration,  the  State  Leg- 

islature, at  its  1959  session, 

voted  to  establish  a  Fair  Em- 

ployment Practices  Commis- sion. With  maximum  applica- 
tion of  this  new  law  in  the  in- terest of  fairness  for  all.  the  ^^   

State  of  California  will  be  an;     ci..tified  .d.  m  th«  canfomi. 

even  more  attractive  place  to  Eao"«    get    r«»uiu.    Fifteen    words 

work.  *°'"  *'•   
"The  people  of  this  nation 

should  always  keep  in  mind 
that  its  founders  held  that  all 
men  are  created  equal,  that 
they    are    endowed    by    their 

I  Creator  with  certain  inaliena- 
j  ble  rights,   that   among  these 
]  are  life,  liberty  and  pursuit  of 

I  happiness.'  " 

tSchool  Grants 
Given  Students 

I  For  the  second  consecutive year  Hod  Carriers  Local  300 
has  awarded  five  $1000  schol- 

arships to  sons  and  daughters 
of  members  of  the  local. 

Sam  Baquera,  president,  an- nounced the  names  of  the 
winners  this  week.  They  arc: 

Martha  Aguayo,  Pierpont 
Laidley.  Blanca  Rosa  Salas. 
Alexander  Villagran  and  Glo- 

ria Vucan. 

Baquera  said  further  that five  scholarships  will  again 
be  awarded  at  this  time  next 

year  to  deserving  high  school 
seniors  of  the  1960  class.  He 

has  requested  that  principa.'s, 
teachers  and  leaders  of  youth 

groups  cooperate  with  him  in 
the  search  for  deserving  chil- 

dren of  members  of  Local  300. 

.    RECORD  ENROLLMENT 

Lincoln  University's  enroll- ment has  climbed  to  a  record 

high  of  at  least  1,400  students 
aicording  to  figures  released 
this  week  from  the  Office  of 
Admissions  and  Records. 

They  say  ants  are  very  in- 

jdustrious  insects.  If  they've got  so  much  work  to  do;  how 
come  they  manage  to  attend 
all  the  picnics? — Pat  Buttram 
on  CBS. 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 
put   at   the   mercy  of  the  com 
panies  at  a  time  when   man 
agement   is  on   a  determined 
campaign  to  destroy  their  ben- 

efits and   working  condition.s. 
"Steelworkers    have    always^ 

followed   the   i^rinciple   of    no  ' contract — no  work.'  After  more 

I  than  $0  days  of  strike,  it  only seems  reasonable  that  any  re- 
turn to  work  would  not  be  in 

accord    with    this    fundamen- 
'  tally  correct  and  tested  union 

principle.'* 

PERFECT  MIXER 
jj^ 
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Williams'  new  duties  in- 

clude investigation  and,  if 'the  40  and  8  chapter  in  San 
necessary,  prosecution  of  re- 'Jose  which  was  ousted  by  thci 
ported  violations  of  c  i  v  i  1 ,  national  organization  after  i 
rights.  Prior  to  accepting  his  selecting  an  Oriental  to  head! 
new  position,  Williams  served  the  group.  The  Burbank  con- 1 
as  secretary  and  chief  counsel  troversy  is  over  the  ouster  of! 
of  the  West  Coast  office  of  the  three  members  by  a  union  i 
NAACP.  lodge  because  they  supported  I 

the   "Right-to-Work"    proposi- 1 
tion  in  the  last  election.  | 

"Inquirj',"    a    weekly    news! 
conference- interview  series,  isi 
presented  by  the  KNXT  News 

Georges  i 

Newsman  Ed  Fleming,  mod- 
erator of  the  program,  will 

ask  Williams  to  bring  view- 
ers up-to-date  on  cases  cur- 

rently under  investigation.  A 
visiting  newsman  will  join  I  Department,  with 
regular   panelists.   Grant   Hoi-  Fischer  as  producer. 
comb  and  Bill  Stout,  to  quizi    ■   
Williams  about  the  charges  |  A  modest  girl  never  pursues 
brought  by  his  office  against  i  a  man — nor  does  a  mousetrap 
the  40  and  8  organization  at- [pursue  a  mouse!  —  Pat  But- 
tached  to  the  American  Legion  i  tram  on  CBS. 

«$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$« 

IMPORTANT    ̂   * 

*  "^  ANNOUNCEMENT^^  * 
^  IN  KEEPING  WITH  OUR  POLICY  TO  PAY  THE  HIGH-  "^ 

,^     EST  PREVAILING  RATE  ON  SAVINGS  ...  "*^ 

^         Liberty  Savings         4^ 
*»    and   Loan   Association    ^ 
^         Will  Increose  Its  Interest  R«t«  to         ̂  

;2    41%  Per  Annum    ^ 
^  BEGINNING  OCT.   1,  1959  ^ 

^     A(c*unts  •ptnad  by  tht  10th  of  th«  m*nth,  aam  fivm     "^ 
-  tha  first.  —  Each  account  inturad  up  to  $10,000  ^ 

Earninf  *  paid  4  timas  a  yaar  4^ 

^    ir  Liberty  Savings  St  Loan  A%g'n» 
^         2512  South  Central  Avenue  ^ 

Los  Angslei  11,  California 

Mains  1-9118 

^$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
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Lieutenant  Receives 

Diploma  from 
Walter  Reed 
WASHINGTON.  D.C.  —  Sec- 

ond Lieut.  Dorothy  M.  Mount, 
of  Port  St.  Joe.  Fla..  a  19.i8 

graduate  of  Horida  A&.M 
University,  was  among  1.5 
members  of  the  Army  .Medical 

Specialist  Corps  who  received 
diplomas  at  Walter  Reed 
Army  Medical  Center  recently. 
Second  Lieut.  Mount  will  as- 

sume duties  at  the  U.S.  Army 

Hospital,  Fort  Carson.  Colo. 

College  Plans 
African   Studies 
GREENSBORO.  \.  C— A  na- 

tive African  and  former  in 

structor  here  is  busily  en- 

gaged in  setting  up  a  brand- 
new  study  program  at  A&T College. 

Dr.  .'^.  M.  Broderick.  as.^^if;- 
tant  director  of  education  for 

the  school  system  in  his  na- 
tive Sierra  Leone,  West  Afri- 

ca, has  come  to  A&H  to  in- 
augurate an  African  studies 

project.  He  comes  under  a  Ful- 
bright  Fellowship  spon.«;ored 
by  the  U.  S.  Stale  Dept. 
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>1- 
trs BEGISS  TOL  R — Robert  McFerrin.  concert  baritone  find  star  of  the  Metropolttat  Opera, 

is  given  a  happy  sendoff  by  his  U'ife,  Sarah,  and  Atty.  h.duard  Carter  Maddox  as  he  hoards 
an  American  Airlines  Jet  for  Xeti'  York,  and  a  recital  tour  of  American  colleaes  and  uni- 

versities. Sext  month,  MiFerrrn  begins  a  two-month  tour  of  Scandinavian  countries  for  con- 
cert, orchestral  and  operatic  appearances. 

NAACP  Branches 

Urged  to  Aid 
Drive  on  Crime 
Niw  YORK  —  Branches  of 

the  NAACP  were  this  week 

urged  to  join  "with  leaders  of 
other  organizations  and  assist 

in  the  formation  of,  or  cooper- 

ate with,  groups"  working  to 
curb  crime  and  juvenile  de- 
linquency. 

In  a  special  memorandum  to 
local  units.  NAACP  Executive 

Secy.  Ro\-  Wilkins  told  Asso- 
ciation officers  that  juvenile 

delinquency  "is  of  concern  to 
the  NAACP  because  we  must 
have  law  and  order  in  our 

'country." 
Wilkins  also  warn-ed  that 

"many  of  our  enemies  are 
using  mcidents  of  juvenile 
delinquency  to  buttress  their 

fight  against  us  and  ag'ainst 
desegregation  of  the  schools." 

Negroes,  Labor  Target 
Of  Reaction,  AFL  Says 

WASfflNGTON  — The   coalition  of  reactionary 
[Republicans  and  Dixiecrats  in  Congress  has  been  at- 

j tacked  for  "trading  votes  against  the  rights  of  work- 
ing men  and  women  for  votes  against  civil  rights." 

I  The  charge  was  made  in  the  resolution  of  the  Com- 
mittee on  Political  Education  •   

of  the  AFL-CIO  at  the  Third  i  strength,  the  more  desperate 
Biennial  Convention  of  the  becomes  the  joint  action  of 
Federation  meeting  in  San  the  other  two  so  that  the  re- 
Franscisco.  I  suit  is  a  minority  rule  whicli 

The  statement  said:  "It  was 'subverts  the  majorit>-  rule. 
another  one  of  the  products  of!     "In  the  years  that  lie  ahead 
the   Southern    Democrats   and; we  must  make. sure  that  lib- 
Republican    coalition    that    is  erals   of    both    parties    under- 
the    desperate    answer   of    the  stand  the  betrayal  of  their  in- 

nation's  reactionary  forces   tojterests,   on    the   one   hand    b.\- 
jthe  gains  of  labor  at  the  bar- 1  petty    men    consumed    by    he 

gaining  table  in  the  last  two 'fires   of  race   hatred   and,   on 
.years  and  at  the  polls  in  in."S.   the    other    hand,    by    men    of 
:     "This   cynical    coalition    ex-: small   ̂ i&ion   and   less   prinri- 
iists  on  the  unprincipled  trad- ;  pie  who  serve  as  eager  lack- 
ling  of  votes  against  the  rights  eys  to  the  economic  royalists. 
lof   working   m.en    and   womoij   No  party  should  be  a  tool  for 

DIRECTOR 

NEW  YORK  —  Marxin  Rich 
has  been  appointed  com.muni- 
ty  relation.^;  director  of  the 
Congress  of  Racial  Equality, 
it  has  been  announced  by 
tlonal  chairman.  Rich  has 
been  a  m.ember  of  CORE  for  12 
years.  He  has  worked  \vith 
local  groups  in  St.  Louis.! 

Washington  and  New  York.      ' 

for  the  past  and  fut'ire  votes 
against  the  legitimate  and 

constitutional  rights  of  Anuri- 

cans  of  minority  races." 
Congress  is  divided  in'o 

three  groups,  the  resolution 
declared,  each  one  a  minority 

in  itself.  These  are  the  reac- 
tionary.rfDixiecrats,  their  coun- 

terparts    in     the     Republican 

those  whoje  highest  ambition 
IS  to  destroy  the  labor  move- 

ment." 

Meany  Denies 
Labor  Rift  On 

Civil  Rights 
NEW  YORK-^-The  sharp  ex- 

change between  AFL-CIO  Pres- 
ident George  Meany  and  A. 

Phillip  Randolph,  head  of  the 
Pullman  Portlrs,  at  the  San 

Francisco  convention  was  "all 
in  the  family^'  Meany  said! Monday.  i  ; 

Meany    told    a     group     of, 

Negro  representatives  of  civic  j 
and    fraternal  organizations 
that  he  and  Randolph  agreed! 
in    wanting    to    eradicate    Jim 
Crow  in  labor  unions.  He  -said, 
however,  that  they  disagreed  j 

on  methods  and  procedures. 

The  president  of  the  AFL- 
CIO  explained  his  position  at 
a  luncheon  at  the  Commodore 

Hotel    given  bv  William  O. I      , 

Walker,    publisher   of    the}    '"'''''""'   t"   the  vue-prcsidrn 

Cleveland   Call   and   Post   and  j    '''"'  /"'■>'■ 
president     of     the     National 
Newspaper  Publishers  Assn. 

The  luncheon  had  been  sug 

gested  by  Theodore  W.  Kheel.j 
a  labor  lawyer  and  national 
president  of  the  Urban  League. 
Members  of  the  NAACP.  the 

Elks,  the  Masons  and  tlie  Ur- 
ban League  were  present. 

Prior  to  the  conxention  dis- 

pute. Meany  had  been  cho-'j sen  as  one  of  the  honorees  at  i 

the  Urban  Leagues  annual  i  Andrew  l-;aacs.  medical  in- 

Equal  Opportunitv  Dav  ban- :|^^''^^'°''  f"''  'he  Los  Ange- 
quet  scheduled  for  the  Wal-  '^^  Health  Drpt..  last  week 

dorf- Astoria  ne.xt  month.  Last  I '""'''d  "P  '"  'h?  officp  of  vice 

week.  League  trustee.^  voted  Pf'esident  of  the  powerful  Los 

against  cancellation  of  t  h  e;-^"?^'^'-'^  AllCity  Employes  As- 

dinner    after    Randolph  ex- 1''°*''^"°"- 
pressed    the    opinion   that   it;      Isaacs    pnl    his    new    office 
should  proceed  with  its  plans,   through    p.n    election    b\     the 

OnSept.  23,  at  the  San  Fran-  Association's  board  of  direr- cisco  labor  con\enlion.  Ran-  tors  to  fill  a  vacancy.  He  will 

dolph  insisted  that. the  Feder-  submit  his  candidacy  to  A.*- 

ation  should  not  tolerate  scg- '  sociation  memherv  who  uill 
regaled  locals.  eVen  where  i  begin  receiving  ballots  on  Oct. 

Negio  members  wanted  them.  ''4.   Final    results   will    he   an- 
•Who  the  hell  appointed  you   nounced  on  Dec.  14. as  the  guardian  of  all  Negroes  j      A    member   of    the    A.'-.socia- 

in  America?"  Meany  shouted,  tion's  hoard  of  directors  for  the 
Meany  said  \esterday  that :  past  fi\e  years.  Isaacs  has 

the  "press  had  blown  up  the  been  active  in  its  affairs  ever 

incident  out  of  proportion."  He  since  his  employment  by  the 
did  not  deny  the  remark,  bul  city  13  years  ago.  Appro.xi- 

said  he  had  spoken  in  "con-  matel\  one-fourth  of  the  As- 

vention  language."  sociations  12.000  members  are 
Lester  tiranger  of  the  Ur-  estimated  to  be  Negroes  and 

ban  League  told  the  closed  Isaacs  is  ."^aid  to  be  ttip  first 
luncheon  that  he  had  spoken  Negro  to  hold  a  high  office 

by  telephone  with.  Randolpi  ,'in  the  organi/atinn. 
who  had  said  "there  was  no'  A  native  of  Kansas  Cif.v. 
enmity  or  bitterness"  invoh  -  Kan..  Isaacs,  is  marriPd  and 
?d.  He  said  Randolph  had  told  the  fat'ipp  of  threr  childrpn. 
him  that  he  was  in  accord  He  is  a  World  War  II  veteran 

with  Meany  on  over-all  objec-  who  saw  service  in  the  South 

SILKS  RL-LLLCriOS  — 
Andreii'  0.  Isaac,  vice-presi- 

dent of  the  All-Cily  l.m- 
ployccs  .•/>.</;.  nrid  ihr  first 
y>re/tr,  nijner  r,l  ihr  ̂ fy-\cnr- 

old     nrriiinntition.     seeks     re- 

City  Employes 
Name  Isaacs 

Vice  President 

Embree  Must 

Face  Charge  of 

Manslaughter 
The    charge    of    murder 

I  against  football  star  Melvin Embree  and  Nelson  Madison 
was  reduced  to  one  of  volun 

I  tary  manslaughter  when  the two  men  appeared  in  court  on 
a  preliminary  hearing  Fridaj 

Bail  for  both  men  was  like 
wise  reduced  from  .SIO.OOO  each 
to  $2500  each.  Both  were  able 
to  make  the  lowered  bail  the 
same  da.v. 

Case  Set  for  Oct.  IS 

Arraignment  in  the  case  has 
been  set  for  Oct.  15  in  Dept 
100  at  9  a.  m. 

I  Embree.  former  Pepperdine 

I  College  and  Baltimore  Colts football  star  and  at  present 
owner  of  the  51  Club  at  51st 
and  Ascot  streets,  and  Madi 

son,  22.  of  13491-2  E.  45th 
street,  are  accused  of  killing 

Harry  Graham.  29.  of  1330 
Newton  street,  about  2:30  a.m.. 

Sept.  21.  outside   the  31   Club. ' Madison  was  accused  of  fir- 
ing the  single  shot  that  struck 

Graham   in  the  chest.  Embree: 
reportedly  handed  the  gun  to! 
Madison,  and  was  arrested  as 

an  accomplice.  i 
Claim  Attack 

Both    men    claim    that   Gra- 1 
ham   was  drunk  and   that   he 

charged   toward  them  menac-  ^ 
ingly  with  a  razor  in  his  hand. 

Three   friends   of  Graham's, however,  who  were  with   him  , 

during  the  fighting  that  pre- 
ceded   the    killing    and    when 

the  shot  was  fired,  denied  tha: 
the  slain  man  was  the  aggres 
sor  or  that  he  was  armed,  and 
claimed,  instead,  that  he  was  ^ 

the   victim   of   a  series   of   at- 
tacks which  culm.inated  in  the 

fatal  shooting. 

Embree  is  being  represent- 
ed b.\  Atty.  Gerald  Lenoir. 

Att\-.  Xenophon  Lang  repre- 

sents Madison. 

i  Thursday,  October  8,  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 3 

ELECTED 

MARSHALL.  Tex.— Miss  Mae 
C-  King  of  Marianna.  Ark.,  and 
a  student  at  Bishop  College, 
is  serving  this  \ear  as  chair-! 
man  of  the  National  Student] 

Party,  and  the  liberal  group.  (Young  Women's  Christian  As- 1 
As     the     liberals    gain     in  |  sociation. 

tives. 

Traylor  Will 
Head  Welfare 

Plan  Council 
Lorenzo  H.  Travior  was  ap 

pointed  executive  director  of 
the  South  Central  Area  Wel- 

fare Planning  Council,  a  Com- 
munity Chest  agency  affiliat- ed with  the  Welfare  Planning 

Council,  Los  Angeles  Region, 
it  was  announced  by  Mrs. 
Florence  A.  Clark,  acting  pres- 

ident of  theSCAWPC. 

Succeeding  George  M.  Nisk- 
inaka.  who  ser\ed  four  years 
and  who  resigned  to  accept  a 

position  as  executive  director 
of  Special  Ser\  ice  for  Groups, 
the  43-%ear-old  Traylor  took 
over  his  new  lob  on  Sept.  14. 

TVaylor  served  as  a  union 
steward  and  employee  coun- 

sellor with  the  Ford  Motor  Co.; 

social  investigator  for  the  New 

York  City  Department  of  Wel- 
fare; industrial  relations  sec- 

retary of  the  Den\er  iColo.  i 

Urban  League,  and  more  re- 
cently as  community-  organi- 
zation consultant.  Dept.  of 

Community  Services,  Los  An- 
geles County. 

I  Pacific.  He  has  been  a   mem 

ber     of     the     As-~ociation's     v^- search    committop    since    1P5T 

^and  is  serx'ing  his  .'^econd^ear 
'as  chairman   of   the   vacation 

and  sick-leave  committee. 
The  NAACP  ne»ds  members  to 

C4Ty  on  th»  fight.  Memberthipj — «2  a   year. 

Ike  Plays  Golf f Continued   from   Page  H 

Hartley  Act  to  halt   the  two- 
monthold  steel  strike. 

The  union  members  said 

they  went  to  "get  across  our 

point  that  the  steel  strike' was  forced  on  them  by  the 

refusal  of  management  to  ne- 
gotiate in  good  faith. 

I  The  Local  membership  in- 
cludes a  large  number  of  Ne- 

gro and  Mexican  workers  and 
many  of  them  ^vent  on  the 
Wednesda;.-  caravan.  1  h  e  \ 
charged  steel  companies  w:th 

tr.v  ing    to    "break    down    tiie 

j  wages  and  working  condition.-, 
!  that  the  union  has  won 

through    20    .\  ears    of     hard 

'struggle-." 

A  FhATHF.R  IS  THFIR  CAPS  is  nomination  to  ran  ̂^ 
of  "Red  Feather  Kids."  k  ho'/i  hr  spokcsuuii  hn-  Communit\ 
(.best  during  coming  rnmpnion.  Chosen  h\  .  and  representing 
Chest-sponsored  youth  aorncies.  the  roung  ambassadors  uil 

line  then  o-,in  vicu  point  ol  (.'hrst  serines.  Among  mor than  100  other  Los  Angc/r>  youngsfers  honored  at  recen, 
parly  for  Red  Feather  Kids  uire:  Gloria  Shephnrd,  16,  an 
li  llton  Steunrt.   II. 

NOW!  POUR  YOURSELF  A 

MALT 

LIQUOR 

...right  from  the  can! Better  than  beer  for  what  ydu 

VI  ant.  More  satisfying.  More  refresh- 

ing. Try  it  — and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Dirt  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dog 
Stout  Malt  Llouor  cannot  be  sold 

by  beer  enly  licensees. BullBoji 
STOUT 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co..  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

PATRONIZE  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS 

Another  wayPBcific  Telephone  plans  ahead  to  meet  emergencies 

SEE  YOUR  DEALER 
NOW  FOR  EASY, 

NE^V  INSTALLATION  PLAN 

I   "    i 
I  Buy  now  and  get  your  | 

!  SPECIAL  *35  WIRING  j 
I        ALLOWANCE  I 
>  available  at  your  j 
j       electric  appliance  sfora  j 

I  For  a  limited  time  only  yea  j 
I  can  also  take  advantage  of  the  ' 

I  Department  of  'Water  and  Pow-  f 
I  er's  special  $35  allowance  if  you  I 

I'  need  wiring  for  your  new  electric  . 
range.  And  you  can  finance  the  | 

»  »est  of  the  wiring  costs  on  the  • 

I  •'Wire  On  Time"  Payments  Plan  j 
I  —no  money  down... 24  months  | 
I  to  pay.  Your  electric  appliance  j 

I  dealer  will  handle  all  the  details.  ' I  See  him  today. 

  I 

The  weeks  ahead  ofEer  you  special 

opportunities  for  buying  an  electric  range. 

During  this  big<lrive  dealers  will  be 

featuring  electric  ranges  and  can  give  you 

special  help  in  installing  that  modem 

electric  range  you  have  been  wanting  so 

long.  The  tonart,  gooS  looks  of  an 
electric  range  will  give  your  kitchen  a 

brand-nev,  laodetn  appearance  and 

yon  11  find  that  cooking  is  fa^t . . .  and 

cleaner  and  cooler  this  up-to-date 

electric  way.  And  electric  cooloBg  is  very 

economical   in        lot  «ii«iw  citt  ew«£B 
Los  Angeles... 

costs  only  about 

$1.75  amonth  for 

afanulyoffour.        mnrnroFVMntnwa 

Prof.  Dies  from 
Traffic  Injuries 
MARSHALL,  Texas  —  Prof. 

Thomas  J.  Downs,  principal  of 
Valley  View  High  School  for 

31  years  and  former  mathe- 
matics teacher  at  Bishop  Col- 

lege, died  last  Sunday  loom- 
ing at  Gilmer.  Texas,  from  in- 

juries received  in  a  traffic  ac- 
cident Sept.  17. 

Prof.  Downs,  77,  a  long-time 

resident  of  Marshall.'was  hurt when  his  car  was  rammed 
into  as  he  was  returning  home 
from    school. 

TOOTHACHE 
H  you  un't  1*1  te  the dciitiit.  the  bttt  ttimt 

tor  )retj  li  OOA-JEl.  *iin vmisKo  in  i«c»titft. 

Sufrtntetd.  Atk 

for  new  lilt  Kt- 
inf  iiily  cilKd ORA-JEI? 

^H^^B 
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JACK  BIEBH 

Li.  41* 

ifTt  N.  nma  nt. , 

tt  1 
iunk  KwiiM  wit.  J 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

.1  Santa  M«iiiM  felvrf.,  L;  H.  **,  C«l 

Phone:  OL  4^839 
Open  Thursday  Evaning* 

"Switchbmds  on  wheels"  are  ready  teget  vital  phone  calls  through 
When,  sudden  emergencies  such  as  fires  or  floods  happen, 

kecpidg  vital  phone  calls  going  through  is  important  to 
you  and  your  family. 

That's  why  we  have  complete  telephone  central  offices 

built  right  into  big  truck  trailers.  Wc  can-send  them  wher- 

ever they'rejieededand  hook  them  up  to  hundreds  of  tele- 

phone Unes  in  a  matter  of  hours.  Operators  can  then  use 

these  "switchboards  on  wheels"'  to  keep  vital  calls  going 

— police;  fire,  hospital,  civil  defense  and  such: 
These  trailers  arc  just  one  of  the  many  ways  wc  prepare 

for  emergencies.  For  in  everj'  way  we  can.  we  work  to 
keep  phone  service  ready  to  use  when  it  is  needed  most. 

,  ■       *  ■  "  •        - ,  The  men  and  women  of  . 

Workinito'ietber to mkyou better^., (^  PSCitiC  TfilBpllOnB 
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Man  Will  Know,  Too! 

4— The  Oilifornia  Eagle 
Thursday,  October  8,  1959 

loreniMiit^,  Publiihrnr 

C^aofle 

r- 

Th*  California  lag!*  stands  far  complat*  intagratian  ef  N«gre«s 

into  every  phase  ef  American  I  if  9l  through  the  democratic  processes. 

-  (    '\  ■  -X We  favor:  ^ 
1 .  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  ail  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publlshmd  fvery  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

4Jne  <^ynporianl  i^Xewspapey 

Labor  is  Getting  Touchy 
AFL-CIO  officials  are  getting 

mighty  touchy  about  criticism 

from  Negroes,  especially  the 

NAACP,  respecting  the  consider- 
able amount  of  racial  segrega- 

tion and  discrimination  still  tol- 

erated by  organized  labor. 

George  Meany  snarled  at  Phil 

Randolph  at  the  AFL-CIO  con- 

vention about  "organizations  that 
render  lip  service  rather  than 

real  service"  to  civil  rights  and 
a  couple  of  weeks  before  that 

another  highly  placed  labor  lead- 
er made  the  same  complaint,  al- 

though he  couched  it  in  different 
words. 

Labor's  response  to  the  criti- 
cisms is  the  same  one  that  is 

always  evoked  in  these  circum- 
stances. The  South  screams  that 

the  NAACP's  assault  on  ancient 
Jim  Crow  is  a  disservice  to  race 
relations;  John  Alderson  let  out 
the  same  cry  when  segregation 
in  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  Depart- 

ment was  under  attack  and 
northern  legislators  voice  it  when 
asked  to  enact  anti-segregation 
laws. 

Organizations  taxed  with  dis- 
crimination seldom  deny  its  ex- 

istence but  rarely  offer  to  defend 
it.  The  excuse  is  that  if  left  alone 
the  organization  itself  will  cure 
the  evil.  Spokesmen  for  the  or- 

ganization under  attack  manage 
to  insinuate  that  Negroes,  and 

the  NAACP  as  the  spokesman 
for  Negroes,  work  a  harm  by 

calling  attention  to  the  wrong- 

doing. The  complaints  are  derid- 

ed as  being  the  payment  of  "lip 
service"  to  civil  rights  while 
the  organization  that  grudgingly 

cures  a  few  maladjustments  is 

depicted  as  doing  "real  service." 
The  truth  is  that  reform  would 

be  long  delayed  unless  some 

group  such  as  the  NAACP  per- 
formed its  function  of  digging 

up  discriminatory  practices  and 
of  demanding  curative  steps.  The 
Prophets  who  cried  out  against 

evil  in  Zion  are  honored  in  retro- 
spect precisely  because  they  held 

up  a  mirror  to  their  society  so 
that  it  could  see  the  error  of  its 

own  ways.  That  is  the  NAACP's 
job  and  we  hope  it  won't  shirk 
its  task  just  because  a  few  labor 
leaders,  no  matter  how  highly 

placed,  squirm  and  shout. 

Nor  is  the  NAACP  charged 
with  the  duty  of  furnishing  a 
blue  print  to  labor  for  ways  to 
cure  and  root  out  racial  discrimi- 

nation. The  job  belongs  to  the 
unions.  When  they  sob  about  the 

NAACP  pointing  out  their  short- 
comings without  submitting  ways 

and  means  for  solution  they  are 

begging  the  question. 
Criticism  and  cure  are  equally 

constructive;  the  former  is  the 

NAACP's  function  and  the  latter 
the  task  of  the  unions. 

Look  a  Little  Farther 
The  decision  of  the  Municipal 

Civil  Service  Commission  to  ef- 

fect some  reforms  in  Fire  Depart- 
ment examination  procedures  is 

welcome,  even  if  delayed.  There 
can  be  no  doubt  that  the  Fire 

Department  has  embarked  on  a 

course  of  reducing  Negro  mem- 
bership to  a  bare  minimum.  That 

course  has  been  chosen  partially 
out  of  a  belief  that  it  will  reduce 
what  the  Department  regards  as 
an  insoluble  racial  problem  grow- 

ing out  of  integration  and  par- 
tially out  of  an  attempt  to 

retaliate  against  firemen  who 
broke  down  the  old  policy  of 
segregation. 

The  Commission's  action  in 
this  particular  situation  ought  to 

open  the  door  for  thorough  in- 
vestigation of  racial  policies  in 

all  city  departments  and  it  should 
serve  to  spur  county  and  state 
Commissions  to  take  a  look  at 
their  own  civil  service. 

Governor  Brown  was  on  the 
right  track  when  he  told  state 

departments  to  embark  on  a 
course  of  soul  searching  and  find 
put  how  .much  discrimination 

exists. 

Any  thorough  probe  will  show 
that  discrimination  exists  in  nu- 

merous  city,   county   and   state 

dfpfrtments  and  that  civil  ser- 

vice procedures  are  utilized  to 
effect  such  discrimination.  That 
discrimination  exists  in  both  en- 

trance policies  and  promotional 

practices. 
For  ex  a  m  p  1  e  ,  Negroes  are 

pretty  effectively  barred  from 
employment  in  the  county  coun- 

sel's office  and  in  the  engineering 
bureau.  Negro  stenographers  who 

pass  county  e;cams  simply  can't 
find  jobs  in  the  county  counsel's 
office;  the  same  thing  is  true 
of  Negroes  who  want  jobs  in 
the  engineering  department.  The 
County  Civil  Service  Commission 

tolerates  the  practices  that  en- 
able these  departments  to  violate 

county  ordinances  and  state  laws. 

The  list  of  offenders  in  city, 
county  and  state  departments 
could  be  extended.  If  the  county 
wants  to  know  what  is  going  on 
it  ought  to  direct  John  Buggs,  its 
Human  Relations  executive,  to 
make  a  survey  and  a  report,  and 
the  state  might  well  give  the  new 
FEPC  Commission  the  same  job. 

Civil  Service  C  ommissions 

which  wink  at  discriminatory 
practices  are  as  guilty  as  the 

department  involved.  Their  func- 
tion is  to  serve  all  of  the  people 

without  reference  to  race  and 

they  stultify  themselves  whei^ 

they  shirk  that  job. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lostar  I.  Oronger 

Louis  Hollahidsr.  speaking 

for  the  New  York  State  AFTJ- 
CIO  Council,  and  George 

Meany.  speaking  for  the  whole 
AFL-CIO,  had  some  pungent 
advice  for  organized  labor 

that  might  well  be  listened.to 
by  Negro  voter.s  §nd  adapted 

to  our  own  purposes.       v 
First  Hollander  and  then 

Meany  remarked  out  loud  for 

the  attention  of  any  wander- 

ing Democra- 
tir  Par  that 

organized  la- bor had  prob- 
ably made  a mistake  by 

tying  itself 
too  tightly 

with  the  De- 
mocratic Par- 

ty. The  impli- cation was -  that  in  the 

future  top  labor  leadership 
will  go  back  1o  the  policy 

enunciated  by  Samuel  Gom- 
pers  a  half-century  ago — ^that 
of  rewarding  labor's  friends 

and  punishing  labor's  ene- 
mies. GOP  Botched  Job 

There  is  very  little  chance 
that  this  new — and,  indeed, 

long  overdue — statement  of 
poj!<'y  will  greatly  affect  the 
trend  of  voting  by  union 
members.  For  the  truth  is  that 

the  voting  habits  of  union 
members  are  dictated  more  by 

how  they  feci  about  the  var- ious candidates  than  by  any 

partisan  e\aluation  of  candi- 
dates made  by  labors  official- 
dom. And  the  rea.son  that 

union  membership  greatly 

swelled  its  pro- Democratic 
voting  trends  in  the  last  Con- 
gre.s&ional  election  was  not 
tnat  labors  leader'^  were  over- 

whelmingly pro-Democratic; 
it  was  tliat  GOP  leadership 
badly  botched  Us  record  and 
contact  with  the  average 

working  man.  Take  Sen. 
Knowland.  for  example. 

However,  it  is  true  TTiat  the 

Meany-HoUander  statements 
will  induce  greater  respect 

among  the  Democratic  profes- 

sionals for  labor's  point  of 
\iew.  The  more  trustingly  la- 

bor leadership  has  moved  into 
the  Democratic  camp  and  be- 

come, in  effect,  a  labor  wing 
of  thp  Democratic  Party,  the 
more  boldly  political  pros  in 

the  Democratic  Party  have  ex- 

ploited labor's  affiliation  on 
the  one  hand  and  ignored  la- 
bors  opinion  on  the  other. 

Lesson  Obvious 

The  lesson  for  Negro  voters 
is  so  obvious  It  is  almost  a 

waste  of  time  to  point  it  out. 
For  50  years  the  Republican 
Party  owned  the  Negro  vote 
lock,  stock  and  barrel — and 
paid  the  Negro  voter  only  a 
semi -contemptuous,  absent- 
minded  kind  of  attention.  Fin- 

allj',  Negro  voters  rebelled 
and  rushed  over  to  the  Dem- 

ocratic side.  Now,  more  than 

25  years  after  Roosevelt  and 
his  New  Deal,  th*  Democrats 
are  taking  Negroes  as  much 

for  granted  as  the  Republic- 
ans did  up  to  the  depression. 

Politics, is  a  funny  game  in 
-which  loyalty  does  not  pay 
off,  unless  it  be  loyalty  to  a 

principle  rather  than  a  par- 
ty. Individual  party  workers 

may  be  rewarded  for  loyalty, 
but  the  ma.«is  of  voters  get 
what  they  are  after  only  as 

long  as  their  loyalty  cannot 
be  taken  for  granted — only  as 

long  as  politicians  in  power know  that  failure  to  deliver 

'the  goods  means  loss  of  cus- tomers. 

Spoke  Sense George  Meany  and  L/Ouis 
Hollander  spoke  sense  for  the 
labor  movement  because  their 
remarks  are  calculated  to 

leave  political  leaders  guess- 
ing, and  it  is  always  healthy 

for  politicians  to  have  to 
guess — healthy  for  them  as 
well  as  for  their  constituents. 
Wise  mothers  used  to  tell 

growing  daughters  that  the 

best  way  to  hold  a  man's  at- tention was  to  keep  him  a 

little  uncertain  about  the  ef- 
ficacy of  his  charms.  Perhaps 

it  is  time  that  .someone  gave 

the  maturing  Negro  electorate 
much  the  same  kind  of  ad- vice— that  the  best  way  to. 

secure  recognition  of  political 

support  is  to  keep  political 
heads  on  tlie  anxious  seat, 
nevpr  to  let  them  take  the  Ne- 

gro Vote  for  granted. 

If  we  had  applied  this  kind 

of  strategy  to  our  racial  vote 
from  the  beginning  of  the 
New  Deal  we  would  not  have 

been  left  out  in  the  cold  with 

regard  to  .so  much  of  the  New 
Deal  Itself.  Civil  rights  would 

have  been  considerably  far- 
ther advanced  and  the  incum- 
bent Republicans  would  not 

have  figured  the  Negro  vote 
as  irremediably  Democratic 
and.  therefore,  an  area  of  un 

profitable  culti\'ation. 

'I  Killed  Him!' 
Cries  Friend 

(Continued  from   Page  1) 

Miss  Walker  said  she  had 

heard  Gl\nn  say  se\'eral  times 
he  would  kill  Moore  if  the 

latter  didn't  leave  him  alone. 
Walked   All   Night 

Glynn  told  police  that  Moore 
"came  at  me  with  a  straight 

razor"  during  an  argument 
over  a  skillet.  "I  picked  up  a 
knife  and  stabbed  him  ...  I 

walked  the  streets  all  night." 
Glynn  was  booked  on  sus- 

picion of  murder  at  University 
Police  Station. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

specting     their     rights     and 
doesn't    discriminate    against 
them  in  any  fashion. 

Not  Enthusieutie 

However,  I  don't  want  it  to 
appear  that  I  am  enthusiastic 
over  the  Brotherhood  as  a  un- 

ion. It  still  has  a  Whites  Only 
clause  in  its  constitution.  The 

fine  print  at  the  bottom  of  the 
page  says  that  this  insulting 
clause  is  inapplicable  in  states 
where  laws  forbid  discrimina- 

tion. That's  the  case  in  Cali- 

fornia. The  Brotherhood  c^n't discriminate  here. 
There  are  no  such  restraints 

on  the  Brotherhood's  ways;  in most  states  of  the  union  and 
in  the  South  I  am  bound  to 
report  that  the  union  is  a  Jim 
Crow  outfit.  It  not  only  ex- 

cludes Negroes  but  will  run 
to  court  at  the  drop  of  your 
hat  to  defend  its  right  to 
draw  the  color  line.  My  guess 

is  that  Negroes  have  spent 
more  than  a  million  dollars 
in  the  past  20  years  battling 
the  Brotherhood  and  trying  to 

keep  it  from  entering  into 

fancy  deals  with  railroads  de- 
signed to  drive  Negro  workers 

off  their  jobs. 
Mere   Irritation 

I  got  irritated  all  over  again 
when  I  read  a  little  booklet 
which  was  included  in  the 

package  the  local  Brotherhood 
sent  me.  It's  a  slick  little  job. 

that  booklet,  entitled  'Tour Labor  Union.  Its  History, 

Functions  and  Accomplish- 

ments." It  brags  that  "over 
200,(X)0  individuals  make  up 
this  aggressive  and  militant 

labor  organization." It  goes  on  to  say  that  "under 
God's  guidance."  the  union 
does  all  manner  of  good  for 
American  workers  and  winds 

up  with  a  whoop  that  the  un- 
ion is  "progressive  and  mili- 

tant' and  has  always  been 

devoted  to  "good  government 

and  the  general  welfare."  Al- though I  am  no  expert,  I  have 
my  doubts  that  God  ever 
guided  it  into  discriminatory 

policies  or  that  a  half  century 
long  effort  to  keep  Negroes 
out  of  railroad  employment 

comports  with  either  "good 
government"  or  the  "general 

welfare. " 

If  you  want  to  know  the 
truth,  my  attitude  toward  the 
Brotherhood  is  about  like  my 

Uncle  Edgar's  attitude  was 
when  his  wife  returned  after 

running  away  with  a  travel- 
ing salesman.  She  was  gone 

two  months  and  Uncle  Ed  said 
he  took  her  back  because  he 
had  to  have  somebody  to  help 

him  do  the  chores  and,  be- 
sides that,  every  time  he  look- 

ed at  her  he  could  see  just 
how  no -good  a  woman  could 
be  and  still  be  his  wife. 

Mommie's  Dead 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

112th  street,  and  Osie  Sims. 

1442  E.  112th  street,  told  po- 
lice that  they  had  seen  a 

woman,  who  answered  Miss 

Johnson's  description  and  who 
seemed  to  be  ner\'ous  and  in 

a  hurry,  board  a  bus  at  112th 
Street  and  Comptoh  about  9 a.m. 

Lie  Detector  Test 
Miss  Johnson  was  arrested 

on  suspicion  and  given  a  lie 
detector  test.  Sgt.  Kearny  said 
the  test  showed  that  Miss 
Johnson  might  be  concealing 
some  facts,  but  nothing  was 
discovered  during  further 

questioning  and  she  was  re- leased. 

Four  of  Mrs.  Risher's  chil- dren are  with  her  mother  in 
West  Palm  Beach.  Fla.  Three 
others  were  left  in  the  custody 
of  her  mother-in-law.  Mrs. 
Velma  Lee  Risher,  11505  Sue 
cess  street. 

Slim  Mathis 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

In  the  head,"  according  to  the 
police  report. 

Slim  Mathis*  condition  was 
reported  "fair"  foUowing  hos- 

pitalization. 
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Hollywood  Unions 
Accused  of  Bias 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Negro   steelworkers    barred 

from  such  employment. " One  of  the  unions  which  has 
been  accused  of  discrimina- 

tory hiring  by  some  steelwork- ers is  Local  ̂ 0  of  the  Motion 
Picture  Studio  Grips,  6928 

Melrose  avenue. 
Denies  Discrimination 

The  union,  through  its  dis- 
patcher, denied  on  Tuesday 

that  such  discrimination  ex- 

ists.   ,^ 

Told  of  the  accusation 

against  the  union,  the  dis- 

patcher said  he  had  "never heard  of  that. "  He  said  that 
the  names  of  some  Negroes 
are  on  the  books  but  that  he 

has  "never  sent  any  out."  Ha 
explained  that  workers  are 
sent  out  on  a  basis  of  senior- 
ity. 

He  said  further  that  steel- 
workers  had  been  sent  out  on 

jobs  and  that  none  of  those 
workers  were  Negroes. 

When  advised  that  the  Ea- 
gle has  been  informed  that 

Studio  Grips  Local  80  has 
refused  to  accept  Negroes  to 

send  out  on  jobs,  the  dispatch- 
er replied: 

Studio  Denies  Bias 

"Little  lady,  I  don't  know 
where  you  got  your  informa- 

tion." 

The  Eagle  was  unable  to, 

fach  the  union's  business 
agent.  William  Holbrook. 
,Wafner  Bros.,  one  of  the studios  which  has  hired  some 

of  the  steelworkers  as  grips — 
but  no  Negroes — emphatically 

denied  that  the  studio  follows 
a  discriminatory  hiring  policy. 

Art  Schaeffer,  labor  rela- tions manager  of  the  studio, 

stated,  "We  do  not  practice 
discrimination  on  the  basis  of 

color  or  creed,"  and  added 
that  a  memorandum  had  been 

sent  to  all  departments  last 

week  notifying  them  of  the 
state's  FEP  law  that  has  just 

gone  into  effect  and  of  the 
need  for  compliance. WiU  Hire  Negroes 

Schaeffer  also  said  that 

while  Warner's  has  a  union- 
shop  agreement  with  all  of 
the  studio  unions,  the  com- 

pany does  hire  qualified  ap- 
plcants  when  there  are  no  ad- ditional names  on  the  union 

roster. 

He  said.  "We  would  have 
hired  Negroes  this  summer  if 
qualified  applicants  had  ap- 

plied." The  company  is  not 
hiring  new  workers  at  the 

present  time,  he  stated. 
Many  unions  in  Los  Ange- les —  among  them  the  studio 

unions  —  heeded  the  plea  of 

the  steelworkers  to  help  find 

employment  for  striking  steel- workers and  have  cooperated 

with  the  steelworkers'  locals. Resolution 

The  resolution  passed  by 
Steelworkers  Local  2058  reads 

as  follows: "WHEREAS:  There  are  still 

a  number  of  unions  affiliated 
with  the  Los  Angeles  County 

Federation  of  Labor,  AFL-CIO, 
that  practice  discrimination 
or  segregation  on  account  of 
race,  creed,  color  or  national 

origin: "WHEREAS:  Striking  steel- 

workers have  been  hired  for 
work  in  the  movie  studios 

on  a  discriminatory  basis  with 
Negro  steelworkers  barred from  such  employment; 
"WHEREAS:  The  labor 

movement  of  Los  Angeles 
County  has  a  proud  history  of 
being  in  the  forefront  of  the 
fight  for  equality  for  all; 
"WHEREAS:  Such  discrlni' 

inatory  practices  are  harmful 
and  morally  wrong  as  well  as 

contrary  to  the  democratic 

principles  and  policies  of  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Federa- 

tion of  Labor.  AFL-CIO; 
"BE  IT  RESOLVED:  That 

the  Los  Angeles  County  Fed- 
eration of  Labor,  AFL-CIO, 

hereby  goes  on  record  request- 
ing that  any  affiliate  that 

practices  discrimination  or 

segregation  in  any  form  be- cause of  race,  creed,  color  or 

national  origin,  take  immedi- 
ate steps  to  eliminate  such 

practices ; 

"FURTHER  RESOLVED: 

That  the  results  of  actions 
taken  to  remove  the  blemish 
of  discrimination  from  the 

door  of  the  Los  Angeles  labor 

movement  be  reported  at  fu- 

ture meetings  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Countv  Federation  of 

Labor,  AFL-CTIO." California  FEP 
Set  to  Function 

(Continued  rrom  Page  1> 
and    community    af^irs    and 
Brombacher     is     a     northern 
California  maufacturer. 

Edward  Howden,  ^^'ho  head- 
ed San  Francisco's  year  old 

FEPC,  is  executive  of  the 
newly  formed  commission  and 
his  assistant  is  Don  Glover, 

former  Urban  League  execu- 

tive. 
The  (Zommission  is  charged 

with  enforcement  of  the  law 
forbidding  discrimination  in 

employment  and  union  mem- 
bership passed  at  the  last  ses- sion of  the  legislature. 

"I  vant  this  commission  to 

view  the  problems  of  fair  em- 

ployment in  their  larger'  as- 
pects. A  statewide  agency 

should  not  confine  itself 

simply  to  case-by-case  solu- tions, but  should  undertake  to 

instill  the  spirit  of  fairness  on 
as  broad  and  as  high  a  level 
as  is  possible.  I  believe  that 
with  your  fine  reputations  and 
your  earnest  efforts,  you  will 
"be  able  in  many  cases  to  sub- 

stitute modern,  decent  prac- tices even  without  formal 
action,"  Brown  said. 

"I  have  great  faith  in  the 

way  in  which  you  will  oper- 
ate. I  have  great  confidence 

in  the  industry  and  abilitj-  of 

your  Chief  Executive,  Ed  How- 
den, whom  I  personally  se- lected. I  am  confident  that 

you  will  not  only  assist  great- 
ly in  reducing  the  problems  of 

discrimination,  but  that  you 

will  be  able  to  give  me  advice 
as  to  how  we  can  best  proceed 

in  combatting  such  problems 
in  other  fields  not  now  within 

the  scope  of  this  act, '  he  add- 

ed. 

— Letters— To  the  Editor: 

From  time  to  time  the  Ea- 

gle has  reported  "progress"  in auto  exhaust  devices  to  curb 

smog.  Now  in  this  month's  is- 
sue of  Frontier  a  story  refers 

to  the  whole  idea  as  a  fraud 

and  a  hoax. 

..  (Some  d  a  y.'  perhaps.  I'll understand  this  smog -control 
program  —  if  1  live  that  long 
in  the  smog!) 

SAMUEL  TURNER  BENTON 

(EDITOR'S  NOTE:  It's  nice to  hear  from  you,  Mr.  Benton, 
but  we're  as  confused  by  your 

letter  as  you  are  by  the  tmog. 

The  California  Easle  haa  nev- 
er  reported  progress  on  ex- haust devices.  Maybe  it  was 
two  other  guy  it  I 

Leading  Jeff 
Student  Claims 

Cops  Beat  Him (Continued  from  Page  1) 
was  sore.  Mrs.  Abels  reported. 

She  said  he  had  a  scar  on 
his  face  and  another  on  h  i  s 
arm  and  that  his  whole  body 

still  "felt  numb"  when  he  was 
released  to  her  care  Sunday 

afternoon.  Sept.  20.  He  was 
arrested  about  12:30  a.m.  on 

Sept.  19. 
Dr.  Morris  P.  Adkins,  of  5500 

Duarte  street,   reportedly  told 

the  youth  that  the  numbness 
would  continue  for  some  days. 

Didn't  Wake  Up 

Mrs.  Abels  said  that  Melvin 
had  driven  with  Paul  Webb 
and  several  other  friends  to 

pick  up  a  graduation  picture and  that  as  they  drove  back he  fell  asleep. 

On  the  wa>-,  Webb  stopped 

the  car,  got  out,  and  reported- 
ly began  syphoning  gasoline 

out  of  the  gas  tank  of  a  truck. 

He  was  spotted  by  police  of- 
ficers. 

After  placing  Webb  under 
arrest,  the  officers  went  to  his car  and  ordered  the  other  boys 

to  get  out.  Three  other  teen- 
agers obeyed  the  order,  but 

young  Abels  didn't  wake  up when  his  friends  shook  him. 

No  Medical  Attentioa 
The  first  he  knew  what  was 

happening  was  when  he  felt the  blows  of  the  policeman, 

Mrs.  Abels  said. He  identified  the  driver  of 

the  police  car  as  Officer  Nel- 
son. 

A  After  the  pum^eling.  he 
•was  taken  to  Newton  Street, 

then  transferred  to  Georgia 
Street  Juvenile  Hall.  He  was 

given  no  medical  attention, 

although  his  tongue  was  ex- 
amined^ Mi;s.  Abels  said. He  vra.s,  first  charged  with 

resist! ng-arrest.  Later  he  was 
also  accused  of  being  drunk. 
At  Jefferson  High  School, 

young  Abels  was  a  member 
of  the  Ephebians,  a  winner  of 
an  American  Legion  award, 

winner  of  a  scholarship,  mem- 
ber of  the  Knights  for  three semesters  and  a  member  of 

the  Activity  Honor  Roll,  in 

addition  to  being  class  presi- 
dent. 
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The  California  Eagl»-5 

RELIGIOUS  CENSUS  VOLVSTEERS—dmon„  those 
making  trial  calls  in  the  telephone  census  in  the  uestside  area 
uhich  uill  cover  35.000  homes  are.  from  left:  Dorothea  B. 
Douglas  and  Rev.  E.  S.  Williams  of  Holmrtn  Methodist 
Church :  Gvrrie  Mangrum  and  Rev.  Jack  Fix  of  the  Cal- 

vary Evangielical  United  Brethren  Church.  Some  350  lolun- 
tcers  ore  UMorking  on  the  census. 

300  Volunteer  Operators 
To  Open  Religious  Census 

pSANTA- 

MONICA 

NEWS 

m.^ 

Layman  Sees 
Conference  in 

Retrospect 
According  to  Mrs.  Camilla 

Leftridge   ot   the   Eighth   and 

Town    Laymen,    "the   greatest 
institution  in  the  world  is  still 
the   church,    despite    the   fact 
that    the    conscience   of     the 
cy)mmunity  appears  to  be  the 

conscience  of  the  church." 
Eighth  and  Towne  was  host 

to  the  recent   annual  confer- 
pnop    of    the   connection.    Mrs. 

Leftridge    was    lavish    in    her 
praise   of   the   youth  of    the 
church  and  the  excellent  pro- 

gram they  presented,  directed 
by  Mrs.  Mary  King,  during  the 
35th    annual    session    of    the 
annual    conference    of    Fifth 

Episcopal  District. 
Moses  E.  Webb  was  re-elect-  . 

ed  to  head  the  Southern  Call-! 
fomia    Laymen    for    another; 
year.  ! 

The    chief    officers   of    the 

district  —  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright.  | 
Jr.,    Presiding     Elders    A.     K. ; 

Quinn,   D.  V.   Kyle  and   B.  C. ' 
Allen— made  excellent  reports  j 
and  contributed  much  toward 

making  the  conference  a  sue-    in  the  ai'ea  under  the  jurisdiction  of  the  West  Adams 
cessfulone.  Mrs. Leftridge  said.  I  Ministerial  Association,  a  complete  survey  and  tele-  .,       .    

Theannual,  missionary  and;  phone  census  will  be  conducted  by  some  300  volun-iI904    ]9fh    street    became    the|»o    tne    coast.    The    statement 

educational  sermons  were  de-    teer  workers  in  the  area.  The  census  begins  Oct.  9;  bride    of    George    Veril    Buck-  ̂ as     issued     in     response     to 
livered  bv  Revs.  D.  V.  Kvle.  E-j  j,„^  ̂ „^^  ̂ ^^    9^  '»^   -   man  at  4  p.m.  on  Oct.  4.  Rev.  demonstrations  in  the  closing 

W.    P.   Carter   and    Rev.    Harry po^^s   of   the    recent   Southern 

Davis  performed  the  ceremonv  California      Conference     and 

at  the  First  AME  Church-by- 'subsequent  events. theSea.  The  bride  was  given!     The    resolution    states.    "VVe 
in     marriage     by     her     uncle, 'reaffirm  our  belief  in  the  ap 

The  first  public  meeting  of 
the  Youth  Group  of  the 
NAACP  will  be  held  at  Calv- 

ary Center  at  7  p.m.  on  Sun- 
day. Mrs.  Ora  Lee  Grann  plans 

to  hp.\r  35  members  partici- 
pate in  the  program. 

«     «     • 

The  regular  meeting  of  the 
NAACP  on  Oct.  15  will  be  at 
the  home  of  Mrr,  Essie  Gar- 

land, 1716  Michigan  avenue. 
The  Utopia  Study  Club  will 
sponsor  the  meeting  and  will 
pay  its  final  installment  on  ai 
life  membership.  i ...  I 

Virgil  Brown  Jr.  and  Edna|/c     Pe-(rff  1^61/ 

Martin    were    united    in    mar-T*     ''''   
•"»"»"*" riage.  The  bride  is  the  daugh-' ter  of  the  Simmie  Martins  of> 

10752  Sutter  street  in  Pacoima. . 

The  cercmonv  was  performed  ̂ '-  LOUIS,  Mo.— In  a  .spe- 

by  Rev.  T.  G.  Pledges  of  the  "«'  meeting  of  the  AME  min- 

Communitv  Baptist  Church  inj'***"^  '"  ̂ ^^  St.  Louis  area 

Pacoima.  The  groom  is  a  grad- 1*^^'*^  recently,  a  statement  was 

juate  of  Samo  High  School;  theiP'"^Pa''^'l  ""  behalf  of  Bishop 
bride  from  Van  Nuys  High  K-  ̂ -  Wright,  Jr.,  presiding In  order  to  gain  knowledge  of  the  religious  needs  I  School.  bishop   of   the   5th   Epi.scopal i  District.      including      Missouri 

Marilyn  Jayneen  John.son  Of  ̂"f*    15   states    from    Missouri 

m  mm^ 

^ei&a^ -.<-.- 

.1//:.V.^  D.IY  COMMITTEE— Drnrnns  and  trustees  nf 

Pilffrim  Rnpttst  Church  are  ready  for  the  annual  .Men's  Day 
scrvi(e  uhtch  uill  fcniiire  the  Stale  Chorus  directed  h\ 

Charles  Brooks.  From  left,  first  rou'.-  .■/.  /).  Lye.  J.  Sirnj/e- 

hifh  in  Bishop 

By  AMI  Ministers 

^  .    ̂   ̂   .  ,  and  ends  Oct.  20.        . 
S.  Foust  and  A.  K.  Quinn.  re- j     Thirteen    churches    are'  co- '  .,^ specUve  y.  Rev.   H.   H.   Brook-  ^.^^^         ̂ ^^,   Kring'iHamiltOn  tO insof  Wichita.  Kans.,  present-,    »;7__      »   ,  .u.  ».,„,^,-.f,  .  . 
ed    the    Sunday   sermon,   on Allen,   pastor  of   the  McCartyj 

MemoriaJ     Christian     Church, Hear  City  Heirs 

ton,  C.  R.  Allen,  E.  Burkes,  J.  Holloman,  T.  B.  Balduin. 
Second  rou  :  O.  Coleman,  J.  Odom,  M.  Harris,  J.  Lyles 
and  If  .  Ham. 

Rev.  Wade  to  Tallc 
To  Pilgrim  Men 

Rej-.  Ednnrd  J.  Oilom,  Jr. 

'•God  Is  Every\vhere 
The  memorial  serv  .  .  _  .  . 

is  a  sacred  part  of  every  con-  assisted- by  Rev.  L.  L.  White  of!  of    the    Hamilton     M  el  hod  is  t ;  corsage  of  orchids  and  a  Bible.lpacy,  with  Godly  judgment.  2 
The  memorial  service  which  j  who   is   directing   the   census,!-    The  Commission  on  Finance;  Ajay   Johnson.   She  carried   aipointive  power  of  the  epi.sco-   UrCIG    CHurch    tO 

rerence  meeting  was  conduct- ^  Holman  Methodist  church  and  Church  is   pre.senting   the  Los!     The    best    man    was    JamesiThere     is     no    evidence     that  DQn    SeCireCiateCI r^  Ku  Rav    1.    Chxen."!  who  w?S    Hr    t.    JarU   Fiv  nf  thp  Ca  Ivarv ;  Angeles  City  Heirs,  male  sine-    Malrnim        .Timmv       Riirkman.   there    aro    more    than    nortions  ^^  •' 
*Ki  by  Rev.  L.  0%*ens  who  w?s  Dr.  L.  Jack  Fix  of  the  Calvar>- i  Angeles  City  Heirs,  male  sing-   Malcolm.      Jimmy      Buckman.j  there   are   more   than   portions 
joined    in    retirement    by   pre- {Evangelical    United    Bretherni'"S  group,   in   a   musical   this  James  McPherson.  Ruben  Mc-  of  two  congregations  that  arc  SCnOOl   UllitS 
siding   Elder   B.   C.   Allen.   Of  church.'  'Sunday   evening,   Oct.    11,    al,ciamy    and    Jerrj'    Anderson! initiating   these   problems;   3.' 

particular    interest    were    the       j^ppj.oxiniately  35  000  homes'"-^^  Pm-  '"  <he  sanctuary  of ;  acted  as  ushers.  |We    feel    that    loyal     laymen      SAN  FRANCISCO— Re\.   Ed- 
ordination   ceremonies.  will   be  conta,cted   in   the  area  ̂ h*"    church,    6330   S.    Figueroaj      ̂   reception  was  held  at  No.  should      use      the      prescribed   ward  J.  Odom.  Jr.,  Church  .-sec- 

Host  pastor  Rev.  J.  D.  How-, within      the      boundaries      of!*treet.  5  Berkeley  Square  in  Los  An-Ichannels  that  are  provided  in   retary  for  the   NAACP   has   is- 

ell    and   the   officers   of   First  Figueroa  on  the  east,  Olympic!     Members  of  the  group   are       ,^5  for  "friends  of  the  popu-Uhe   AME   discipline   for  .om-  ■^";:^.'  «  ;«  '  '"national  church  ceremonies    at   the  lie  in  the"  church  sanctuVvr 
AME  Church  planned  a  beau-'on    the    north.    Exposition    on  City  employees:   Harry  Binns.lf^^  couple,  who  are  at   home|plaints   rather   '^^^    -c......  bodies  to    condemn  the  ,we  nf  _

  church  sanctuary. 

tiful'   reception    for    delegates  it^e  south  and  La  Cienega  on  ̂ '■-,  Eugene^     Cofield.     Henry ;  ^j    jgjg    20th    street.    Apt.    D  ■  lo  i"ob  violence 

Dr.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor  of  the  Pilgrim  Baptist 
Church,  950  E.  45th  street,  will  point  the  way  to  the 
development  of  a  better  community  when  he  deliv- 

ers the  annual  Men's  Day  address  at  the  church  this 

Sunday  at   10:45  a.m.        *^ It  is  expected  that  Rev.  Wadei  | 
will    highlight    his   talk   with; 

ways  by  which  the  church  can' 

aid     in     community    improve-' ment    by    developing   business 

enterprises  of  men  and  wom- 
en within  the  church. 

Business  leaders  of  the  city 

have  been  invited  to  hear  the 
Rev.  Wade  and  to  attend  a 

press  luncheon  to  be  held  in 
the  Educational  bldg.  of  the! 
church    following    the   service.      Spiritual     healing     will     be 

All  of  the  ser\'ices  will  be  the  subject  of  two  lectures  by 
under  the  direction  of  Pilgrim  the  author  and  noted  lecturer, 
men.  headed  by  Deacon  John  Emily  Gardner  Neal,  who  will 
Halloman.  Deacon  Charles  R.  speak  at  Vermont  Square 
Allen  will  di.scuss  the  theme  Methodist  Church  at  7  p.m.  on 

of  the  day  during  the  morn- 'Saturday,  Oct.  10,  in  Wesleymn 
ing    .service.    Deacon    John    B.  Hall. Odom  will  be  in  charge  of  the  The  Sunday  Vesper  service 
press  luncheon  and  Deacon  at  5:30  p.m.  will  bring  the 
Henri    O'Bryant    will    act    a=;  author  again  before  the  pub- 

Noted  Author 

To  Speak  at Vermont  Sq. 

and  guests  of  the  conference 

and,   according   to  Mrs.   Left- 

r   than   resorting  bodies  to  'condemn  the  u.«;e  of  7  _  ̂  ice-  fhurch     facilities    for    pri\ate       L, 
u      ,_  J  J  ,     r     .  (  nar 

the  west. 
^^■''°'',   ,^,t*^i^     Y'"':*'"'      ̂ ""^i  Marilyn     is    the     daughter    of  i      "4.  We  feel  highly  hles.sed  to   ■^'''^"7.'-''  ̂ .r^ig"''^  to  fester  seg-    ,he  all-male  choru.. 

Simple  direct  questions  will  General  White  who  is  the  or-;^^^^,,       ̂ jg^jp      Johnson.      Theihave  the  leadership  of  the  Rt 
rogation. 1        n      b  11    ̂ -      .      ̂ "-  ̂ ^^^   '■■'   fhe  author  of 

les    Brooks    will    direct  ,^0    books    which    have    been 

jread  with  a  great  deal  of  in- 

ridge.    the    -superior    wisdom  ^e  asked  about  each  member  g^nizer     and     founder.     ̂   ̂^  .„^oom  1%  \h^  son  ol  Xh^  i  Ames  ̂ cw    Richard    R.    Wright,    Jr..      The    Rev.    Odom    ciicd    the  -^^     «.        ̂      •  it,       v,^     medical     men, 
and  dignified  manner  in  which  of    the    family    and    the    an- jgro^P  's  accompanied  by  Mrs.   guckmans.  ,  who  has  led  us  in  a  brotherlv  rrincc  Edvvard  County  Virginia   Ur.    IJU    bOIS/  churchmen    and    laymen.   Tht 
Bishop    Wright   conducted    the: s^„s  recorded  on  cards  which  EcJythe  Owens  White.  ,  ...  manner  and   who  ha.s  exemp-   School     <Ti.<=os     where     s  o  m  o   -^  _.,  .      .  .         '""s^;      ̂ "''".£^      '  \    ̂ ^??^^*l 
sessions    saved    much    embar- \,.iii    ̂ ^^^,    be    given     to    the,     Joe   Howara.   popular  Water       „  .  w       Dan  Jones  and  li«ed    Christian    principles    in  churches      have     made     their  Dr.   ZltCrStein    tO  ?^'"^f„^,?^,  T.^^^i'g^   Spiritual 

,Hand     Power    supervisor,     and ,  ,^Mr.^a^nd^Mrs^Dan^Jo^^^^^^^  ̂ ^_^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂     ̂ .^  ̂ ^^^  e..,abllshmcn,s    available    for  ,.^^^,^    ̂ ^    E^...^  rvSon""^  ̂ SriS^ 
rassment.  church  of  the  person's  choice.  ' 

■■May   God    grant     Bishop 
Among  the  questions  whichlMrs.    Howard,  _are_  the   fji/jfjl'hls  ̂ c"°v'"eft  "foV'nous^^^^^^  "o'U»'Se'^affi'rm'our"faith  and  con-  makeshift  .segregated  classes.  iSpealC   Ot    FOfUm Wright    the   strength    to   carry  ̂ .jji  ̂ e  ̂ sked  are.  "Do  you  be- : '"P"    o'    this    program.    Eddie 

   iig  to  a  church?   If  so  what  Vincent,     a     member     of     tlie,^ 
on  the  work  to  which   he   has   j,^      ̂   ̂   ^     

devoted  50  years  of  his  lite,' i  Church?    If   not   what   church  group,  is^th^^hairrnan  of  the Mrs.  Leftridge  said. 

this   ci 
isit  friends  and  relatives. ifidence     in      Bishop     Wrights       The     NAACP    churrh    secre- !      The   fall  and   winter  season 

!  leadership    ability    of    the    5th   tary    will    speak    and    conduct   of  \hc  Unitarian  Public  Forum 

do  you  prefer?"  The  coopera- tion of  members  of  the  com- 
munity is  expected  according 

to  a  spokesman  for  the  volun- 
teers. 

Rev.    Anita    L.    Edmonds, !     Participating   are   the   Revs. James     F.     Hargett,     H.     B. 

Women's  Day 
Services  Set 
pastor  ot  the  New  Community 

Church,  5432  S.  Broadway  ave- 
nue, announces  the  first  an- 

nual Women's  Day  celebration 
of  the  church  will  begin  at  11 
a.m.  Sunday,  Oct.  11.  Rev. 
Ruth  Bufoil  will  preach  at  11 
a.m.  Rev.   Mrs.  Marshall  will 

•  speak  at  3  p.m.  and  Evangel- 
ist Braithwait  will  speak  at 

6:30  p.m.   Mrs.  Susie   Hender- 
xson  will  be  the  guest  soloist 

at   the  3  p.m.  service. 

Charles,  Alan  H.  Olson, 
Whalen  S.  Jones,  Jerry  W. 
Ford,  K.  Unoura.  Cornish 
Rogers,  E.  S.  Williams  and 

Wilbur  R.  Johnson. 

Third  Boptlst  Church 
"Seven  Reasons  Why  I  Want 

to  Go  to  Heaven"  is  the  topic 
of  the  sermon  at  Third  Baptist 

Church,  1210  E.  41st  street.  Rev. 
Z.  H.  Hickerson  will  preach. 

Finance  Commission.  |     George  Savage  is  in  Chica- 
Rev.  John  N.  Doggett,  Jr.,  is  go.  His  brother  Roosevelt  died 

recently  and   funeral   arrange- 
ments are  now  complete. 

DON'T  GIVE  UP! 
If  vou  are  facing  cross-concjitions  -  LOVE,  MONEY,  HEALTH  - 
red  Proverbs  22,  verse  29  daily.  Send  donation  for  good 
luck  card.    Visit  .   .   . 

REV.  SAMUEL,  Spiritual  Advlter 

Depl.  CS,   1213  S.  Central  Park,  Chicago  24,  rtlineii 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,   OCTOIt    11 

lAST  laih  AND  niNITT  STRUTS  -  RIV.  JOHN   C.  kAIN.  MINISTIR 

SIRMON   TOPIC:    "IRIAK    W   THI    NIGHT" 
DR    JOHN   C.    SAIN   PRIACHINO   AT  «   AND   11    A.   M.   SilVICiS 

the  pastor  of  Hamilton. 

Zion  Temple 
Anniversory 

Continues 
The  19th  anniversary  of 

Zion    Temple    Community 

,Church  will  continue  to  be  ob- 
served through  Oct.  17.  Last 

Sunday  the  Rev.  George  R. 
Garner  III  opened  the  series 

with  a  thought  provoking  ser- 

mon for  the  Men's  Day  cele- bration. 

'  Sponsors  for  the  series  of 
events  are  Rev.  Rosa  B.  John- 

son, Ella  M.  Wilson  and  Rev. 
i  Bertha  Dinkins,  also  Mmes. 
Elsie  Tyler,  Theresa  Bailey, 
Lorenza  Parker,  June   Kelsey, 
'Beulah     Hayes     and     Izetta 

I  Allen. I  Rev.  Geraldine  DePinto, 
pastor  of  the  church,  is  well 
known  for  her  dedicated  serv- 

;ice  to  God  and  humanitarian 
regard  for  her  fellowman. 
Twelve  churches  will  partici- 

pate in  the  anniversary  serv- 
ices. 

gveryone   /s    Wmltom*  to  Attend  ServicM  al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511   W.  36th  St.  Between  Danker  dnd  Normandle 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning   Sorvices— 1 1   a.m. 
Wednesday   Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

VENICE  NEWS 

Mrs.  Glodean  Lee,  pr«sident 

Discussion will 

Episcopal  District; 
Prayer  for  Recovery 

"6.  We  fee 

of    the    5th    Episcopal    District 
can    be   satisfactorily   handled 

Recuperating    following    ill-  "y ;t
5  own  constituency." ness   are   the   following:    Mrs.       A    special     prayer^^^^^^^ Gene      Boyd,      Dudlie      Banks,  complete  phNsical   recoveiy  of       _.          _    , 

Julius     Jackson,     Mrs.     Laura ! 'he  bishop  was  of
fered.  Bishop 

through    the    investigation    of 
spiritual   healing  in  churches. 

workshops   at   the   West  Coast   will  start   Friday^  Oc?.  9,  at  8       ̂     recent    book,    "God    Can 

Region  Biennial  Conference  at  p.m.    in  the  auditorium  of  the  "*"*^   "^^^  ̂ °^''"  ̂ ^^^"^  ̂ ^e 

hat   the  affair<=   .^silomar,   on    Oct.   30,   31    and   First'    Unitarian    Church.    2936  ̂ ""P^-    1^"    ̂ "^    '^^^^^^^    °^ 
Sov.l.  W.    8th    street.    I.<:idore    ziffer- , '"P""'*"^'   "*^''"S- 

(•  e  n  t  e  r  .sipin,    M.D..    psychiatrist,    will 

around  ■Planning  for  \AACP-  speak  on  the  subject:  "A  Look  'SHiP  Of  ZlOll' 
the  at  Soviet  Psychiatry  and  How-  ' 

Chatman  and  Bobbie  Garland.|;^;;;ght     is     convalescing     a.  ,o„ference. 

^     ̂     ,  Good  Samaritan  Hospital,  Lof 
..       „,      .     ̂    .       ,  .   I  Angeles.      Rev.      Matthew      t". 
Mrs.  Olevia  Fair,  the  Propri-^^^jj        j,  president  of  th-?  St. 

etor  of  Olevia's  Place  who  fell 
recently  and  injured  her  leg, 
is  now  back  on  the  job. 

Louis  AME  Ministers'  Alliance. 

WARD   A M E  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30 
A.M. -   Early   Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship  10:45 
A.M. 

—  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry w. Ford,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

"Wh»r»  frimndshlp  It  Catching  Not  a  Cetchwerd" 
102    E.   aath   Strcat,   AD.   1-4271  *«v.    I.    A.    Andarten,   Pastor 

Church    School,   9:3e  ■■m.  Morolne   Worship,   10:45  a.m 

■TU,  *:)0  p.m.  Ivaning  Wershifi,  7:10  p.m. 

rii*   Puhlit  It  Cerdfedy   Invitmd  To  Attmnd 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.  Anderson  in  'Moments  of  Meditalien" 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Your  frimnd  in 

Tiitf  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

ot  lomeone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPLE'S 
loeomF'ete  all  necessary  arrangements 
Our    experienced    staff    is    courteous, 

taiteful  and  d'Kreet  at  all  Mme«. 

PEOPIE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4350  S.  CENTRAL 

AO    3-7181 

in     Dayton     and     Cleveland, 
Ohio,  and  in  Logansport,  Ind. 

•  •     * 
The  J.  W.  Jackson  family 

has  returned  from  an  extend- 
ed vacation  in  the  east  and 

middlewest. 
•  •     * 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Gillis- 

pie  and  Solomon  King  of  Lit- tle Rock,  Ark.,  are  visiting 
relatives  here  and  in  San 

Diego.  According  to  these  vis- 
itors, the  revival  meeting  con- 

ducted by  Billy  Graham  in 
their  home  town  was  instru- 

mental in  helping  to  break 
down  some  of  the  barriers  of 
racial   discrimination. 

•  •     • 

Mrs.  Hilda  Clisby,  a  former 

of  the  Socialest  Club,  an- [resident  of  Santa  Monica,  Who 
nounces  the  beginning  of  a  is  the  Grand  Princess  of  the] 
fund-raising  drive  for  the  U.  B.  F.  and  S.  M.  T.  Grand 

needy  whom  the  club  assists i  Lodge  for  the  states  of  Wash^- 
at  Christmas  time.  I  ington  and  Colorado,  returned 

*     •     *  I  recently  from  the  meeting  of 

Mrs.     Georgia     Heard,     757  the    lodge    in    Henderson,    Ky. 
Brooks  aVenue,  left  Friday  for  While  serving   as   a   delegate 
Morland,   Texas,    to    be    with  she  won  the  post  of  national 

her  sister,  who  is  ill.  chairman  of  the  board  of  dl- :  •     •     •  ]  rectors,  of  the  lodge.  Mrs.  Clis- 

The    Gray    family    at    614  by    lives    at    12856    Admiral 

Brooks  avenue  have  added  a; street.  Mar  Vista, fine   baby   boy  to  the   family 
circle.  The  proud   parents   are 

to  be  congratulated. 

The  homes  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  Cole.  1337  6th  avenue,  and 
tHe  V.  Jacksons  have  been  in 

the  setting  for  Sunday  morn- 
ing breakfasts  which  are  fes- 

tive occasions.  Last  week's 
guests  included  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  H.  Jackson,  A.  Mc- 
Cleary  M.  Robinson,  L.  Fields, 

J.  Stalling  and  V.  Cole. 
*     «     V 

The  Rev.  Mr.  Flynn,  pastor 
of  St.  James  Baptist  church  of 
Needles,  was  guest  speaker  at 
New  Bethel  Baptist  church  last 

Sunday.  Rev.  L.  McCraw," 

pastor. 

Friendship  Baptist  Church 
Oct.  11  will  be  Arkansas  Day 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Dunn  arc  at      the      Friendship      Baptist 
visiting  relatives  and   friends  church.   Plans  for  celebration 

Cooperation     in  „,    .„^,^,.,„,.j.  „..„  ..v^.^ Soviet  Man  Looks  to  an  Amer-jTo   bfi    Presented 

The    NAACP    has    i.s.sued    a  :  lean  Psychiatrist."  ]  ^    r  »  %99%^MU»ws^ special    call    for    ministers    to       Friday,   Nov.   13,   the  second'     "^^^  Youth   Choir  of  Neigh- 

i  Forum  will  present  the  vener- 1  *'0''^o*'^    Community    church, 
able  leader.  Dr.  W.  E.  B.  Du'326  E.  47th  place,  will  present 
Hois    and    his    wife,    the   well-i"1"he    Old    Ship    of    Zion,"    a 
known    author  '  and    composer  Biblical  play,  at  7  p.m.  Oct.  25. better  known  as  Shirley  Gra- j     Miss    Olvarene    Morgan    is 
ham,  reporting  On  their  recent  i  director  of  the   play.   Rev.   H. 
trips  to  the  Soviet  Union  and  [Mansfield  Collins  is  pastor  of to  China.  the  church. 

of  Louisiana  Day  on  Oct.  2r> 
are  under  way.  Rev.  A.  E. 
Williams  is  pastor  of  the 
church,  10101  Avalon  blvd. 

In  Memoriam 

In  loving  memor>'  of  a 
darling  hu.sban  d  and  de- voted husband,  Charles 

Wilson,  who  departed  this 
life  on  Oct.  5.  19.58.  He  is 
sincerely  missed  by  his 
widow  Carrie  Wilson  and 

his  children  and  grand- children. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing;  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stop*  Itchin|r  and  Pain  of  Piles 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special) - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  Tictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggravating  at  night. 

No  matter  what  you've  used 
without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 
ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 

without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 
ence has  proved  this  substance 

produces  a  remarkably  effec- 
tive rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 

killin|(  properties  also  help  pre- vent infection. 
In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 
tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- covery of  a  world-famous 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowobtainable<n  otnt- 
wtcn<  or  »iippo»i<orv/orm  known 

as  Preparation  ti .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 
tor.*Absolut«  satisfaction  guar- 

anteed or  money  refunded. 
•P.e».  U.S.  Pat.  Off. 

Illness  at  Home? 
A  Hospital  Bed  Makes  It  ̂ 

Easier  on  Everyone 

RENTS  IMS  than 

62c  day 

(Min.  30  days) 

A  hospital  bed  is  waist  high  for  care 
af  patient  without  stooping  .  .  .  keeps 
hi/n  comfortable. at  the  turn  of  a  crank. 

ABBEY  RENTS  everything  for  the  sick- 
room from  wash  bflsin  to  whirlpool 

bath. 

ABBEY RENTS 
14// i  mUTAL^ 

Wilthir*  DU.  4.S292 
S«.    Sid*  pGI-IUI 

HallywMd  HO.  2-0924 
Sav.  Nllli  Ol   2-27*0 

•  ■•■•wMd  OS.  7-«)7S 

24.HOUM  sfRVKf-^soAvr  oiuvisr 

B«llll*w«r     TO.  «-irU 
Whittler        OX.4.]MS 

W«>»  l.A. 

■•Mda 

N.  Hlywd. 

OlandaU PatadaiM 

Cad  l.A. 

iX.  4-3232 

01.  4-7117 

■pa  j.fios 

CI,  3-2101 ST.  S-7041 
lA.  3-9S7I 

Laa«Baa<h  Hf .  1-197S 
SaataAna  KI.S-1111 NA.9-413S 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  halp.  Salutian  avaliabia  H  la- 
•tractlaa*  fallawad.  Sirittly  par* 
tanal 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
ovArrMnn  is 

■aa  ID.  Oltary  Cava,  Saulh  Africa 

WHEN  COLLEGE 
TIME  COMES 

'Will  You  Have  the  Money? 

Or  will  you  hove  to  deny  your  child  hit  opportunity  to 
succeed  in  his  highly  competitive  world  of 

trained  minds  and  skilled  hands?* 
Open  an  education  Account  today, 

at  Safety  Savingi  —  add  to  ft  regularly.  Watch  it  grow 
at  Safety's  current  high  4%  interest  per  year. 

*  fwr  ym4ir  iirfemiaffaw  •  af  Sottty's  »Kic«f A  cafla«fla«  a>  cattafa  cafalefwat 

Sal*ty  Sovrngf  ̂ t  b*gvn  a  tihrmry  tf  iitformmlimit  •«  €»lhgm 
(currituh  and  txptnml  lr»m  til  evtr  Hit  itttim,  cararmg 

tcitnn,  low,  buiinau,  arckifactvrt,  journmliim,  arf,  (fit  daitc; 
thmatrm,  «ecfe/  wcrk.  mtdiein;  nvning,  and  iivaiir  a/fwr  liMt. 

Coma  in.  Find  out  hew  much  college  training  costs  today, 

!•  guided  accordingly  in  your  •ducational  savings  plan. 
C.O 
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Charles  SUf ord  Shoots 
276  in  Portland  Open 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Bobliuon 

Charles  (Charleyhorse)  Sif- 

ford,  one  of  the  nation's  out- 
standing pro  golfers,  will  be 

among  the  150  pros  who  will 
vie    in    the    four-day   $20,000 

CHARLES  SIFFORD 

Hesi>eria  Open  golf  meet 
which  opens  today  (Thursday) 
and  continues  through  Sunday 
(Oct.  11). 

Sifford,  34-year-old  ex-Phil- 
adelphian,  has  moved,  his 
family  to  the  West  Coast  and 
seemingly,  with  his  family 
near,  his  game  has  shown  a 
remarkable  improvement. 

In  the  first  day  of  the  Port- 
land Centennial  $20,000  open 

he  shot  what  he  called  poorly 
[a  72]  but  came  bouncing 
back  on  the  second  day  with 
a  tremendous  round  of  66. 
Sifford  then  carded  two 

straight  69's  but  it  wasn't 
enough  to  overtake  the  lead- 

ers —  Casper,  Ragan,  Duden, 
Rudolph,  Rosburg,  Lema  and 
Maxwell. 

Bill  Casper,  the  U.  S.  Open 
champion  from  Apple  Valley, 

fired  a  3-under-par  69  for  a 

269  to  win  the  72-hole  tourna- 
ment 

Sifford  picked  up  a  check 
for  $850  for  eighth  place 

money.  He  did  it  with  in 

rounds  of  72-66-69-69. 
There  will  be  champions  all 

over  the  Hesperia  course  on 
Thursday  and  Sifford  will  b« 

right  in  the  thick  of  the  high- 

ly competitive  battles.  Don't miss  him. 

NO^v 
Thru  NOV.  21 

Post  Time  1  PM 
(12:4$  PM  Saturdays) 

WESTERN     HA 

RACING    ASSOCIATION 

Aggies  -  State Football  Tilt 
Is  CIAA  Biggie 
GREENSBORO,  N.C.  —  The 

A&T  College  Aggies  will  begin 

the  defense  of  their  CIAA  foot- 

ball championship  In  a  home- 
coming tilt  against  Maryland 

State  College  here  on  October 

17. The  game,  set  for  the 
Greensboro  Memorial  Stadium 

beginning  at  2:00  p.m.,  is  the 
first  home  game  for  the  Ag- 

gies. It  is  expected  to  draw 
one  of  the  largest  crowds  ever 
to  witness  a  football  game  in this  city. 

The  tilt  brings  together  two 
of  the  foremost  contenders  for 

this  season's  CIAA  crown.  The 
victor,  in  either  case,  will 
have  crossed  a  big  barrier  in 
its  quest  for  the  conference 
title. 

Last  week's  scores  from 
other  colleges:  Virginia  Union, 
20;  Ho.ward,  0.  Lincoln  (Mo.), 
6;  Warrensburg,  0;  Langston, 
26;  E.  Central  Oklahoma,  7. 
Jackson  State.,  46;  Miss.  Voca- 

tional, 9.  Xavier  (NO),  19,  Al- 
abama St.,  14;  Tennessee 

A&L,  14;'  Morris  Brown,  12; 
Kentucky  St.,  21;  Knoxville,  0. 
Miles  (Ala.),  93;  Paine  (Ga.), 

0.  Sam  Houston  St.,  3;  Arling- 
ton St.,  0.  J.  C.  Smith,  20;  St. 

Paul  Poly,  0;  Florida  A&M, 
74;  Benedict,  0.  Morehouse,  21; 
Alabama  A&M,  12.  Bishop,  28; 
Dillard,  0.  Texas  College,  16; 
Arkansas  A&M,  14.  Howard 

Payne,  20;  Texas  A&L,  0.  Tus- 

kegee,  28;  Fisk,  8.  North  Car- olina Coll.,  12;  Morgan,  10. 
Allen,  28;  South  Carolina  St., 
6.  Winston-Salem  Tchrs.,  42; 
Elizabeth  City  (NO,  0. 
Games  scheduled  this  week: 

Arkansas  A&M  vs  Jackson 
College.  Tuskegee  vs  Clark 
College.  Xavier  vs  Southern. 
Grambling  vs  Tennessee. 

Club  Wins 

Ball  Tilt 
Coach  Bill  Sims'  Southern 

Area  Boys  Club  Junior  Flag- 
Ball  football  team  defeated 

Athens  Park  35-19  last  Thurs- 
Wilbur  Miller  Jr.,  one  of  the 

stars  of  the  game,  scored 
three  touchdowns.  Young 
Miller  is  the  son  of  one  of  the 

greatest  quartermilers  ever  to 
attend  Jefferson  High.  Other 
stars  were  Albert  Grigsby  and 
John  Booker. 

Lorick  Romps 
Fremont's  magnificent  An- 

thony Lorick  flashed  the  form 
that  has  established  him  as 

one  of  the  city's  mcwt  sensa 
tional  high  school  football 
players  as  he  ran  wild  against 
Sierra  High  last  week,  scoring 
four  touchdowns  on  runs  of 

29,  50,  40  and  70  yards  re- 
spectively. The  Pathfinders 

rolled  to  a  33-20  victory. 

MARLIN  SfVIM  TEAM— Members -of  the  crack  28th 

St'.  YAICA  Marlin  Swim  Team  show  off  one  of  their  many 
trophies  after  closing  out  a  brilliant  season  and  completing 
their  fifth  year  by  racking  up  their  first  National  AAU 
suim  record.  Pictured  from  left:  Ronald  Anderson,  Robert 

Roy.  Eddie  Spartn,  Walter  Hutcherson,  coach;  Atty.  Ber- 
nard Jefferson,  president  of  Safety  Savings;  Ronald  Allen, 

holding  trophy  from' So.  Calif.  League  of  YMCA;  Dr.  H. 
Claude  Hudson,  president  of  Broadway  Fedieral  Savings; 
.Mike  Russell,  Craig  Stevens,  Joe  Nash,  Anthony  Jackson. 

Thank  You  Dinner  Banquet  Honors  Swim  Club  Sponsors 
An  excited  group  of  boys 

and  proud  parents  said 
"Thank  you"  last  Sunday  with 
a  dinner  banquet  as  the  Mar- 

lin Swim  Team  hosted  finan- 
ciers Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson 

and  Attorney  Bernard  Jeffer- 
son and  distinguished  Editor 

Ed  Clayton. 
Swimming  with  thrilling 

precision  and  skill,  the  Mar- 
lins put  on  a  sjjecial  review 

for  their  guests,  performing 

surprising  feats  in  the  28th 

St.  YMCA's  tiny  15-yard  swim- 
ming pool,  and  showing  off 

the  daring  and  talent  that  has 
made  them  not  ofaly  one  of 

the    top    teams    in    Southern 

Hank  Aaron's .355  Average 
Is  NL  Top 
Hank  Aaron  of  Milwaukee 

captured  his  second  National 
League  batting  championship. 

Hammerin'  Hank  pounded  a 
major  league  high  of  223  hits 
for  an  average  of  .355. 

In  1956  he  led  the  loop  with 
a  .328  average.  Aaron  got  his 

last  two  hits  in  the  Braves' 
final  play-off  games  against 
the  Los  Angeles  Dodgers. 

Detroit's  Harvey  Kuenn  won 
his  first  batting  crown  in  the 
American  League  with  a  .353 

average.  ' Ed  Matthews,  who  hit  his 

forty-sixth  home  run  in  the 
second  play-off  game  against 

the  Dodgers,  edged  Cub's Ernie  Banks.  He  ended  the 

regular  season  in  a  tie  with 
Banks  with  45.  However  Banks 

finished  on  top  in  runs  batted 
in  with  143. 

*    CAIIENTE    ; 
^  IN  OLD  MEXICO -f«RJ    IVIRT    SAT.    «    SUN. 

^ff"  RAIN    0«   tHINI  •«» 

^  THOROUGHBRED  ^ 

Undefeated  in  Four 
Lincoln  University  of  Mis- 

souri gained  its  fourth  victory 
of  the  season  to  remain  unde- 

feated last  week  as  it  edged 
Warrensburg  College  6  to  0. 
The  Tigers  have  rolled  over 

Augustana  Colleg;e,  36-14 
Missouri  Mines,  30  to  14;  and 
Arkansas  A&M  28  to  16. 

Summer  BusebaU 

Championship  Set 

for  Wrigley  field 
Winding  up  the  1959  Los 

Angeles  Summer  Baseball 
Championships,  top  teams  in 
the  major  and  minor  divisions 
of  the  adult  comp)etition  will 
clash  in  tilts  slated  at  Wrigley 

Field  Sunday  (October  11). 

Sunday's  games  mark  the 
finale  of  a  city-wide  toUrney 
which  got  underway  following 
the  close  of  the  June  1 -August 
23  league  play. 

By  finishing  first  or  second 
in  their  leagues'  season  play, 

30  teams  qualified  for  the  ma- 
jor division  of  the  all-city 

tournament  a  {id  58  other 
teams  winding  up  in  lower 

spots  in  their  leagues'  stand- ings were  eligible  for  minor 
division  action. 

CAGE  TOURNEY 

Site  of  the  1960  CIAA  Bas- 
ketball Tournament  will  be 

the  new  four-million-dollar 

A&T  College  Aggies'  War  Me- 
morial Coliseum  in  Greens- 

boro. N.  C. 
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RACES  EVERY 

SAT.  t  SUN. 

AND  SATURDAY 

«).  DAILY  DOUBLE  t  QUINELA'^'^ tOOKS  t  MUTUELS       ^ 

M"  PAIULOUS  5-10   BETTING  j^. 

SAT,    AND    SUNDAY       "** 
POST  TIME    12   NOON    •»» 

**"      FANTASTIC  RETURNS 
4A-  F*r  Your  Wager 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mero 

vr  Pervign  Book  Open  Daily 
--        On  All  Major  Traclu 
^'*'      GREYHOUND  RACING 
MM.         5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

4/L         SUNDAY    NIGHTS 
•IIST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 

^    49or  EVERY  SATURDAY    4^ 

.      AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS     .«. 

^  •  
*^ 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  

TAVERN 
TIME... 
time  for  America's Best  Premium 

Bourbon 

M  PlOOr  t  MM  PROOF  NTTIil-m-MM 
KENTUUr  STKIGHT  gOUIBM  WHISKEY 

SUHMOSE  DISriUERtES  CO..  LOUISVIUi.  KY. 

ei9!i9 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

>  Brake,  Tune^p  Specialists  •  Free  PIck-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1K|  S.  GENTIUL  *YL  BL  B4WM4 
HENKY  LEZINE 

Proprietor 

California,  but  holders  of  sev- 1  president    of    Safety    Savings 
eral  National  AAU  awards.       jand   Loan^  Association,  which 

Afterwards,  at  an  executive  i  had  sponsored  the  Marlins  in 
meeting  of  the  Martin  Parents  '^^'^  ̂ ^^  Tech  Swim  meet, 

Club,  Dr.  Hudson,  president  of  Pi'^'sed  the  team  for  its  ac- 
Broadway  Federal  Savings  l^omplishments  and  comment- 
and  Loan,  who  sponsored  thej^d  that  he  had  taken  his  first 
team's  participation  in  the  swim  lessons  at  28th  St.  YMCA 
Saiii  Francisco  Examiner  meet,  pvh^n  he  was  a  boy.  Then, 

toltil  the  group  that,  "as  we  talking  about  support,  he 
are  supporting  your  activities,  'T^^'itioned  that  Dr.  Hudson 
you  should  also  learn  to  give  and  Broadway  Federal  had 
support  to  the  organizations  been  an  important  factor  in 

that  are  working  constantly  to  |  helping  Safety  Savings  get  its 
provide  better  jobs  and  oppor-  charter  four  years  ago. unities  for  you  citizens  of  the'  Ed  Clayton,  after  being luture.  thanked    for    his    pictorial    on 

Attorney   Bernard   Jeffer.son,  |  the  Marlin  Swim  Team  in  the 
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BEAUTIFUL  CAUENTE  in 
Old  Mexico:  Thirteen  selectors 

won  $4,515  in  the  5-10  handi- 
capping contest  last  Sunday 

at  the  CaUente  race  track. 
ConBcAatton  money  was  cut  up 

into  268  shares  of  $73  each. 
The  5-10  pool  grossed  $86,958. 

Four  Negroes  from  Los  Ange- les were  among  the  13  lucky 

pickers.  Winning  numbers were  3-5-4-7-4-4.  The  attend- 

ance W£is  10,786.  Mutuel  han- 
dle for  the  12  races  was  $314,- 

011. New  post  time  for  Saturday 

and  Sunday  during  the  win- ter seiLSon  will  be  11:30  a.m. 

Horses  to  watch  that  are  fit and  ready: 

Colieote 
DIXIE    GAL —  Pl«nty  of  spead,  fit. 
MASSACRE     BAY— Go  back  to  this 

one. TAP     OUT  —  You   can   on  this  one. 
BRIG-O-LEA — My    longahot   special: 
MRS     ZORRO  —  Look    out    for    her. 
MANORED  —  Ready    for    a    killing. 

LUBAR  —  In  smart  hands. 
CALLIGHT— Next   out   O.K. 
HIS    N'    HIS— A  real  good  maiden. 

fit. 

JUDY  ACRES — Unlucky  to  lose  her 

last  one. 
Golden  Oate 

HINDU  MOOD— Ready  for  the  best. 

AAU   and   YMCA  competition. , '''-ASHING^  COLORS-Get  yours  on 
racking  up  an  unprecedented  i  drakes   bay — Now  fit  and  ready, 

number   of   awards,    including  j  J^'^esteRN^  states- My^.peciai. 
the  first  National  AAU  swim 

September  Ebony,  told  the 
boys  of  a  sign  he  remembered 
seeing  in  the  <»ffice  of  the  late 
Dr.  J.  O.  Walker,  president  of 
Universal  Life  Insurance, 

which  read,  "The  future  be- longs to  those  who  prepare 

for  it." 

The  Marlins  have  just  com- 
pleted   their    fifth    season    in 

record  to  be  held  by  a  Negro. 

They  will  rest  now  for  two 
months  before  the  1960  season 

begins. 

real   LOVE   DOLL  — Tab  tote  for 

I         her. 
KILLARCURE  —  Cloctasrs'  goodie. ADAGLO  —  Rounding    into    good 

form. 

BEES   AND    HONEY— Goes  for  the 

money. 

TONY    TRANSIT  —  From 

win*. 

Keep  this  column  for  further reference  as  it  appears  only  in 

the  California  Eagle — out  and 

on  your  newsstand  every  Wed-  ■ nesday.  For  the  best  ia  the 
'Sport  of  Kings'  ifs  the  Eagle! 

McCoy  vs.  Cervantes 
At  Olympic  And. Pat  McCoy,  a  rugged  little 
Irishman  from  far  off  Galway, 

Ireland,  adds  a  touch  of  Inter- 

national flavor  to  tonight's (Thursday)  Olympic  Auditori- 
um ring  card. 

McCoy,  subbing  for  the  ail- ing Kid  Irapuato  of  Tijuana, 

goes  against  rangy  Pelon  Cer- vantes of  Mexicali. 
The  short  and  stocky  Celt 

will  be  making  his  initial  mitt 

appearance  in  Califonua.  A 
pro  since  1953,  the  25-yeax-old 
McCoy  claims  the  feather- 

weight championship  d  the 
Irish  Free  State. 

Fresno  Hall  of  Fame 
Seventy-eight  of  Fresno 

County's  great  athletes  are 
being  considered  for  a  niche 
in  the  first  annual  Fresno 

Athletic  Hall  of  Fame.  The 
men  chosen  for  the  FAHF  in 
1959  will  be  honored  at  a 
dinner  the  evening  of  Nov.  4. 

Mrs.  Samuel  Wheeler  and  daughter  Gayle  with 
daddy's  basketball.  "Our  little  Gayle  is  the  star  of 
this  household,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  declares.  "The  only 

milk  she's  ever  had  is  Carnation  Evaporated  Milk. 
Carnation  was  her  formula  milk,  and  now  we  mix 

it  with  an  equal  amount  of  water  for  her  cup." 

Mrs.  Samuel  Wheeler,  Y.W.GA.  leader  says: 

"THERE'S  ONLY  ONE  BRAND 
OF  EVAPORATED  MILK 

FOR  ME-CARNATION" 
Mrs.  Wheeler  is  the  wife  of  a  former  Harlem  Globetrotter,  Samuel 

Wheeler,  who  is  now  a  co-owner  of  the  Harlem  Magicians  basketball 

team.  Mrs.  Wheeler  is  the  Yoimg  Adult  program  director  at  Wheatley 

Branch  7.W.C.A.  in  St  Louis.  Somehow  she  also  finds  time  to  be 
active  in  volunteer  work  for  many  community  groups. 

"But  my  first  responsibility  is  keeping  t^  energetic  family  of  mine 
well-fed  and  happy,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  declares.  "Our  20-month-old  daugh- 

ter Gayle  is  already  a  hearty  little  eaterl     : 

"Sam  likes  substantial  hot  dishes  with  a  good  cream-sauce  base. 
That's  one  reason  my  only  cooking  milk  is  Carnation.  It's  amazing 
how  much  richer  and  smoother  it  makes  creamy  dishes." 

Double-rich  Carnation  is  evaporated  to  the  consistency  of  cre&m.  It 
looks  like  cream,  vours  like  cream,  and  even  whips ! 

fVAPORATED^ 

M I  lK 

"from  ConUnted  Omt" 
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"Sam  always  likes  bis  coffee  'creamed* 
with  Carnation,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  says. 

"He  likes  Carnation  tm  cereal,  too." 
CamatioD  in  the  red  and  white  can  ia 
the  world's  leading  brand  of  evapor- 

ated milk,  by  far. 

"It's  amazing  how  easily  Carnation 

whips,"  Mrs.  Wheeler  says.  "I  whip  it 
for  Lemon  Fluff  Pie  for  potluck  sup- 

pers at  the  Y.  Incidentally,  I  often  have Carnation  Consultants  talk  to  asy 

Yousg  Adult  groups." Tec%pei 

I     LEMON  FLUFF  PIE (Make»  9.mck  i 

els.cnutwm) 

efUMB  CRUST: 

!/  2  cups  crushed  graham  crackers Vn  cup  melted  butter  or  shortening 
2  tablespoons  sugar 

FILLING: 

1  package  (3  ounces) 
temon-flavored  gelatin  '    I 

%  cup  hot  water  ^     - Va  cup  granulated  sugar 

V4  cup  lemon  juice  ^ 
I  cup  undiluted  CARNATION 

EVAPORATED  MILK  '., 

1  teaspoon  grated  lemon  rind 
Blend  crust  ingredients  together.  Un« 
sides  and  bottom  of  9-inch  pie  plat«, 

saving  Vi  cup  crumbs  for  the  toppiic 

Combine  gelatin,  hot  water,  sugar,  artd  ' 2  tablespoons  lemon  juice.  Cool.  Chill 
Carnation  in  refrigerator  tray  until  soft 

ice  ciystals  form  around  edges  of  trayr 

(about  15  to  20  minutes).  Whip  chilled' 
Carnation  with  remaining  lennon  juiQ»! 

about  1  minute.  Add  cooled  gdatm-. 
mixture  and  lemon  rind;  whip  until' 

fuffy  (about  2  minutes).  Pour  Into  the crust.  Sprinkle  with  remaining  crumbs. 

Chili  about  1  hour,  or  until  firm. 
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A  FAMILY  OF  THREE — One  of  ike  happiest  families  attending  the  Sunday  If  orl  d 

Series  game  U'os  above  group  uho  tuere  stretching  their  necks  to  see  the  action  on  the  field. 
From  left:  Gerald  Harris,  a  deputy  sheriff ;  Connie ,  age  12,  his  daughter;  and  Dorothy, 

his  wife,  currently  working  in  0'arner  Broth  er's  picture  intitled  "Rachel  Cade."  (Adams) 

VICTORY  SIGK—JVinsome  Ann  Xcal.  wife  of  Charlie, 

waves  a  hello  while  her  husband's  mother,  Mrs.  Verdell 
Neal,  indicates  with  hcrjingers  why  she  traveled  from  Long- 
view,  Texas  to  see  her  son  in  the  World  Series.  (Adams) 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
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Thursday,  October  8,  1959 The  California  Eagle 

World  Series  Tops 

All  Social  Events 

SALT  LAKE  CITY  UTAH  FANS— They  tame  from  virtual^  every  one  of  the  50 
states  and  every  town  and  community  in  Cali  fornia.  The  group  above  is  from  Utah.  From 
left:  Clinton  Jones,  Zang  Wilson,  Jewel  Brown  and  James  Eason,  (Adams) 

By  EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 

As  you  know  the  World 

Series  was  in  our  midst  Sun-  ■ 
day,  Monday  and  Tuesday 

and  naturally  Southland  so- 
cial activities  turned  to  base- 
ball so  we  sought  the  aid  of 

Arthur  iRedi  Patterson, 
Dodger  public  relations  man, 

who  gave  us  press  creden- 
tials and  permitted  us  to 

poke  into  every  nook  and 
corner  of  the  big  Coliseum 
bowl.  After  touring  the  vast 
stadium  three  times  we  had 

it. 
The  three-day  cai)cr  drew 

an  amazing  277,750  fans.  It 
was  a  real  classic  and .  it 
looked  as  though  everybody 
who  was  anybody  was  in  the 
stands  on  Sunday. — social- 

ites, political  leaders,  civic 
leaders,  entertainers,  sports 

figures,  everybody. 
In  one  section  of  the  big 

bowl  there  were  so  many 
fathers  and  sons  it  appeared 
that  a  banquet  of  enormous 
size  was  taking  place. 

Also  impressive  were  the 
ladies  in  their  California 

casual  but  fashionable  cre- 
ations. Some  came  in  shorts, 

others  in  Capris,  while  still 
others  chose  sport  dresses. 
The  fellows  seemed  to  pre- 

fer colored,  short-sleeve 
sports  shirts  and  silk  tropi- 

cal pants. 
Governor  Brown  was  there 

as  the  greatest  day  in  the 
Southland's  sports  history 
ceremoniously  began.  Roy 
Campanella,  former  Dodger 
catcher,  was  rolled  onto  the 

field  and  Walter  O'Malley, 
president  of  the  Dodger  or- 

ganization, along  with  Gov- 
ernor Brown,  Mayor  Norris 

Poulson  and  Councilwoman 
Rosalind    Wyman    placed    a 

Hawaiian  lei  around  his 
neck  as  he  sat  proudly  in  his 
wheel  chair. 

Watching  catcher  John 
Roseboro,  whose  throwing 

proved  to  be  one  of  the 

game's  biggest  factors,-  made 
Campy  a  real  happy  fellow. 
It  was  Campy  who  picked 
Roseboro  as  his  successor 

long  before  the  team  moved 
to  Los  Angeles.  When  an 
auto  accident  ended  Cam- 

py's  career,  he  assured  Rose- boro thit  he  would  make  a 

great  catcher.  Campy  was 
first  to  tell  Roseboro  how 

proud  of  him  he  was  on  Sun- 
day. 

Roeeboro's  shot-gun  throws 

caught  Jim  Rivera,  the  fleet- 
footed  Luis  Aparicio  and 
then  Nellie  Fox.'  From  then 

on  the  (White  Sox  base  run- 
ners didn't  dare  venture  far off  first  base  once  they  got 

that  far| 

It  was  real  nice  meeting 
Mrs.  Vendell  Neal,  who  came 
from  Lofigview,  Texas,  to  see 

her  son  play  in  the  big  se- 
ries. It  vas  her  second.  She 

was  ac-ompanied  by  Ann 

Neal,  Charlie's  wife.  Jeri Roseboro  was  there  also, 

plus  a  number  of  out-of- 
town  sports  writers. 

In  rriaking  our  third  tour 
of  the  vast  Coliseum  we 

spotted  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert 
Henderson,  Olivier  Tyler, 
Vera  Williams,  and  Jimmy 

Levy,  all  of  San  Francisco; 
George  Jones,  Mexico  City; 

Clifton  Mrnegauet,  New  Jer- 
sey; Thomas  Myers,  Walter 

Smith  and  Roy  Eldridge, 
New  York;  Little  Robert  Lee, 

San  Francisco;  Turner  Mac- 
thett  and  Richard  Pinkston, 
of  Detroit:  Dr.  William 

Prince,  Chicago;  Carl  L,  Wi- 
(Continued  on  Page  8) 

EARLY  ARRIVALS — Among  some  of  the  liveliest  fans  attending  the  World  Series  were 
the  above  group  of  paralyzed  war-veterans  from  Long  Beach.  From  left,  JVillie  Williams, 

Ed  Mustin  and  Mrs.  IP'.  Williams.  It  was  a  holiday  for  the  group.  (Adams) 

Twenty-Six  Dazzling  Debs 
To  Bow  at  Links  Cotillion 
The  white  bouffant  gowns 

have  all  been  selected  and 

tuxedos  have  been  fitted  as 
26  cotillionettes  and  their 

escorts  await  the  big  night 

of  Oct.  23  at  the  Beverly  Hil- 

ton Hotel  when  again  mem- 

bers of  Los  Angeles*  society 
will  be  intrigued  by  the 
Links  Cotillion,  one  of  the 
finest  annual  occasions  of 

Los    Angeles'     Fall    season. 
This  year's  cotillion  marks 

the  eighth  time  the  Los  An- 
geles Links  have  presented 

their  exclusive  combination 
of  dinner,  dancing  and 
sparkling  youth  to  the  com- 

munity on  behalf  of  a  most 
worthy  cause. 

Since  raid-August,  under 
the  supervision  of  Mrs.  Lay- 

nard  Holloman  and  her  Co- 
tillionette  Committee  and 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Olive  Poole,  dance  director, 

the  girls  have  been  rehears- 
ing to  bring  a  spectacle  of 

exquisite  beauty  to  the  par- 
ents, relatives  and  friends 

who  will  be  fortunate 
enough  to  attend.  Escorts 
have  recently  joined  the 

young  ladies  at  rehearsal  to 

perfect  the  "Hawaiian 
Dream"  as  this  year'a  cotil- 

lion is  called. 

Mrs.  David  Williams,  re- 
servati«Mi  chairman,  reports 

that  seats  are  being  reserved 
in  the  order  that  checks  are 
received.  As  usual,  there  are 

a  limited  number  of  reserva- 
tions available  and  Mrs. 

Williams      has     reminded 

guests  that  if  they  wish  to 
sit  with  designated  friends, 

they  should  send  to  her  in 
one  enveloi)e,  the  names  and 
remittances  of  all  those  who 
wish  to  b«  seated  together. 

Links  President  Mrs.  Henry 
Butler  announced  that  this 

year's  cotillion  will  again  b« 
one  of  the  loveliest  ever  wit- 

nessed as  final  plans  are  be- 

ing completed  to  assure  An- 
gelenos  an  evening  of  un- forgettable enjoyment^   

Society  to  Meet 
The  Westside  Benevolent 

Society  will  hold  its  regular 
meeting  today  (Thursday), 
Oct  8  at  7:30  pjn.  at  Bethel 
AME  Church,  1511  W.  36th 
street.  Visitors  are  welcome. 

REGULAR  FA]\S — Shown  enjoying  the  Dodgers  winning  Sunday's  game  are.  from  left, 
Lawrence  Morgan  who  didn't  miss  a  single  Dodger  game  during  the  entire  regular 
season,  and  Jim  Cager,  who  made  every  game  hut  three.  (Adams) 

-  r 

FASHIONABLE  WIVES — Jen  Roseboro,  wife  of  Johnnie,  left,  fingers  her  way  through 

Sunday's  baseball  program  while  attractive  Betty  McDevitt,tvife  of  Dodger  pitcher  Danny, 
cools  it  with  a  "Coke",  The  wives  were  unani  mous  in  their  conviction  about  the  outcome  of the  series.  (Adams) 

STRETCHES  IN  SEVENTH— Among  the  enormous  throng  that  filled  every  inch  of 
the  Coliseum  are  Henrietta  Reed,  Lulu  Bendy,  Dynamite  Jackson,  Ursula  Shields  and  (I. 
L.  Washington.  (Adams) 

^Bill  Smallwood 

EX-DODGER  GREAT— J  galaxy  of  top  California  offi- 
cials were  noticeable  among  the  crowd  at  the  Coliseum  on 

Sunday,  Shown  following  the  pre-game  ceremonies,  during 
which  Roy  Campanella  (center)  had  a  Hawaiian  leis  placed 

around  his  neck,  are  Walter  O'Malley  directly  behind  him, 
and  Gov.  Edjnund  (Pat)  Brou/n^  at  left.  [Adams)^ 

The  Girl  Friends  tilt  their 
coffe«  urns  Sim.  morning  at 
Wllfandel,  as  is  a  gracious 
annual  custom  of  theirs 
about  this  time  of  year. 

Helen  Garrott  will  be  a  late- Oct  traveler  by  train  to  NY, 

visiting  the  Ralph  Bunches. 
Swishing  thru  Chi  she  will 

have  gay  reunion  with  the 
Dr.  Theodore  Howards 
(Helena).  Gladys  Lott  checks 
into  Angelus  Hospital  today 
(Thurs.)  for  surgery.  Estelle 

Wilson  (Dooley's  widow), 
hospitalized  after  that  auto 

accident.  hop«sd  she'd  be  get- 
ting home  this  week  but  her 

doctor  has  suggested  she  re- 
main until  next  week. 

Sun.  Is  Joyce  Howard's 
birthday.  That  new  T-bird Ernestine  Holloway  is 

threading  through  traffic  is 
a  pre-anniversary  gift  (Oct 
19th)  from  h«r  devoted  Fred. 
Juanita  and  Nate  Collins 
home  from  SF;  they  took  in 
tile  Stanford  game  Sat  and 
the  49-ers  game  the  next 
day.  Robbie  and  Jimmy  Lu- 

cas receiving  friends  Sun.  at 
the  stroke  of  four. 

Incidentally,  Robbie's  mo- ther, A.  C.  Bilbrew,  is  back 
from   Fliila.,   her   first   trip 

there  after  a  two-year  ab- sence. 

-  Mary  Clay's  nursery  school 
(it  has  become  a  decided 
community  factor)  is  being 
moved  into  refurbished  and 

impressively  spacious  quar- 
ters on  W.  Adams.  The  Ro- 

mie  Harts  had  house  guests 

wing  in  from  Evanston,  111. 
for  the  World  Series  so  they 

quite  easily  talked  them  into 

staying  over  for  the  Wom- en's Sunday  Breakfast  Club 

assembly  at  the  Clark  and 
then  take  the  dinner  flight 

home  via  jet  Louise  Arnold 

has  her  plans  for  '60  summer all  set  She  returns  to  Haiti, 
but  gladly. 

Swathed  la  Mink 

Pitt-Los  Club  members, 

swathed  in  their  autumn 

minks ,  over  their  dinner 

dresses  all  doubtless  glowing  ' In  jewel-tones  and  their  cars 
.  all  gleaming  on  the  parking 

lot,  gathered  at  the  Nikabob 
Frid.  evening  to  welcome 

their  new  members.  The  lat- 

ter, by  names:  '  Florence Crates,  Catherine  Horad,  Bet- 

ty Jack,  Myrtle  Turner,  Vir- ginia Morgan  (limping  from 
a  recent  auto  accident)  and 

Helen  Ball  (she  used  to  be 
an  earlier  member). 

Moving  about  town  sodial- 

ly  is  Tuskegee's  Mrs'.  Anna 
(Campbell,  who  is  visiting  in 
Riverside  with  her  daughter, 

Elizabeth,  and  her  son-in- 
law  Jack  Clarke;  he's  been recently  assigned  to  Chino 

Institution  as  program  direc- 
tor for  the  Adult  Authority. 

Mrs.  Campbell  may  stay  on 
until  Thanksgiving.  Come  to 
think  of  it,  another  son  of 
hers  is  Air  Force  Lt.-Col.  Bill 

Campbell. Wanted:  A  Trailer 

Globe -circlers  Mary  Starks 

and  Gertrude  Christmas 
could  have  used  a  sturdy 

trailer  to  haul  all  the  moim< 
tains  of  bon  voyage  gifts  they 

were  given.  A  dozen  or  so 

_Angelenos,  along  with  John- etta  Starks  a^  the  Emmltt 
Houstons  (Thelma  Starks), 

converged  in  SF  to  festively 

bid  bon  voyage  to  the  trav- elers (they  sailed  yesterday, 

Wedn.)  and  mucho  cham- 

pagne corks  popped  in  their crowded  cabin.  Interesting 

features  of  -this  epic  world 

trip   are  several   air  excur- .(Continued  on  Page  8).. 
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October  is  usually  the  time  for  football  but  the 
combination  of  a  sunny  afternoon,  the  World  Series 
and  92,000-plus  fans,  will  turn  any  autumn  day  into 
balmy  spring  and  that's  just  what  happened  last 
Sunday  and  Monday  at  the  Coliseum. 

Being  a  Dodger  fan  from  my  days  in  New  York, 
it  was  an  extra  thrill  for  me  and  my  favorite  escort 
(he  was  watching  his  first  Series  game)  to  watch 
our  beloved  Dodgers  win  the  first  two  games  of  the 
Los  Angeles  series. 

Distinguished  Host 
We  were  guests  of  our  good  friends,  RUTHE  and 

ROY  CAMPANELLA.  Incidently,  RUTHE  is  the  new- 
est addition  to  Los  Angeles'  Rinkeydinks  Club.  Other 

guests  Qf  the  CAMPANELLAS'  included  MILLIE  and 
ACE  GRAHAM,  HIUDEGARDE  BOSTIC.  ANN  MAL- 
BROUGH,  and  LENA  BARNES.  Also  chatted  with 
LEWIS  and  JULIA  WILLIAMS  (JULIA  was  wear- 

ing a  cute  Dodger  outfit),  SONNY  and  ZEE  MAD- 
DOX  on  the  2nd  day,  (SONNY  took  his  mom,  MRS. 
MAGGIE  MITCHELL  to  the  opener).  ISH  EVANS, 

the  STEVE  ROWLANDS  and  many  others. 
Chatting  awhile  about  this  and  that: 

Ella  at  the  Paladium 
About  AURELIA  FRANKLIN  singing  the  praises 

of  her  club,  the  Shalimars,  who  will  present  ELLA 
FITZGERALD  at  the  Palladium  on  Oct.  25. 

About  the  nice  time  members  of  the  Nanette  Club 
had  the  other  evening  at  the  spacious  and  beautiful 
home  of  MABLE  MILES  in  Culver  City. 

About  MARGARET  NEAL  being  on  the  ailing 
list  and  getting  oodles  of  get-well  messages  from 
her  many  friends. 

About  MYRTLE  DOUGLAS  SNEED  and  her 
GEORGE,  showing  films  of  the  many  places  they 
visited  during  their  vacation  which  included  Can- 

ada, E>etroit,  Chicago,  Milwaukee  and  other  points 
east  and  south. 

About  the  standing  ovation  DELLA  REESE  got 
when  we  caught  her  show  at  the  Cloister. 

Standing  Room  Only 
About  Chicagoans  ISA  MAE  BROWN  and  pop- 

ular Blue  Eagle  member  ROBERT  BENNETT,  visit- 
ing in  Pasadena  with  MRS.  IRMA  BULLOCK,  BOB's sister. 
About  the  Men  of  Destiny,  presenting  their  Fan- 

tasy in  Orbit  last  Sunday  at  the  Club  Largo,  to  a 
standing  room  only  audience. 

Chatting  awhile  about  the  many  fun  things  com- 
ing up  on  the  October  calendar. 
About  the  top  TV  viewing  you  will  have  if  you 

keep  your  dials  tuned  to  CBS  on  Oct.  9.  LIONEL 
HAMPTON,  who  grew  up  on  Central  avenue  and 
who  maintains  a  residence  in  Los  Angeles,  will  be 
one  of  the  featured  guests  on  the  RED  SKELTON 
hour-long  Chevrolet  show.  HAMP  and  his  band  will 
be  spotlighted  in  a  production  number  called,  "Pic- 
adilly  Skiffle,"  which  HAMP  wrote. More  To  Come 

About  CARL  WALKER  chairing  the  Post  Office 
banquet  (honoring  retired  employees  of  the  RMS) 
on  Oct,  17  at  Old  Dixie  Restaurant  on  Western 
Avenue. 

About  the  Progressive  Models'  Fantasy  in  Red 
affair  coming  up  on  Oct.  18  at  the  Cloister. 

About  another  fashionable  group  of  ladies,  the 
National  Association  of  Fashion  and  Accessory  De- 

signers, who  will  present  their  show  on  Oct  10  from 
12  noon  to  7  p.m.  at  the  Armenian  Center,  1501 
Venice  Blvd.  The  public  is  invited. 

About  the  pleasure  late  stay-uppers  are  getting 
from  listening  to  personable  JOE  ADAMS  on  Station 
KRKD.  He  can  be  heard  from  12  midnight  until  2 
a.m. 

It  is  with  regret  that  I  write  of  the  death  of  a 
very  lovely  person,  BEATRICE  DRAPER,  who  pass- 

ed away  last  Friday  after  a  lengthy  illness.  To  LEO, 
her  husband,  and  the  rest  of  her  family,  our  deepest 
sympathy. 

Masons  Plan  Annual  Meet 

SERl'ES  COMMUXITY — Members  nf  the  Toiiertnr)  Social  nnd  ChfJrity  CJuh  nrr  shoun 

prrsenliriQ  Ainlon  (.'ornniunity  (,'cnter  zitth  n  check  to  hc/f'  estnhlish  art  nrt  c.'rjsr  r.t  the  center. 

From  kit:  Tempir  Fortman  and  Ckrr\r  llnrd\  .  Opal  Jonef.  txeiutiic  dircclnr  at  the  (.rnlrr, 

accepts  the  check,  uhilr  Mnrthn  Cf>^k.  pre^idint  nf  iluh.  Innks  nn.  (Adntns) 

BeeJticans' 

Officers 

Installed 
A  long-range  program  de- 

signed to  raise  standards  in 
the  field  of  cosmetology  was 
advocated  by  Libby  Clark, 
local  public  relaUons  agency 

head,  as  the  only  solution  to 

the  many  _  problems  that 

plague  the  profession,  dur- ing a  talk  at' the  installation of  Chi  Delta  Rho  chapter  of 

Alpha  Chi  Pi  Omega  soror- 

ity. 

Miss  Clark,  who  officiated, 

detailed  a  number  of  attri- 
butes a  woman  should 

possess — or  work  towards — 
to  be  successful  in  the  beau- 

ty business. Taking  over  their  posts  as 

new  officers  of  the  organiza- 
tion at  the  luncheon  meet- 
ing in  Collins  Restaurant were:  Mmes.  Thelma  Morris, 

president;  Alberta  Gower,  1st 

vice  president;  Maxine  Say- 
lis,  2nd  vice  president;  Hor- tense  Johnson.  treasurer; 

Velma  Craig,  financial  sec- 

retary; Myrtle  Everitt,  re- 
cording secretary;  Octavia 

Baily,  corresponding  secre- 
tary; Eunice  Matthews,  jour- 

nalist; Pearl  Edwards,  ser- geant-at-arms;  Ruby  May. 

chaplain;  Ruth  Cunningham, 

reporter;  Willa  Smallwood. 
business  manager;  Georgia 
Fambo,  dean  of  pledges,  and 

Mae  Dunn,  custodian. 

SU'EETHE.IRT  COSTEST — Pht  Beta  Sigma  fraternity  members  are  looking  over  en- 
tries for  their  third  annual  contest  to  be  held  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Cluh.  Sunday, 

Sov.  19.  From  left:  .Michael  Ellington.  Charles  Martrn.  Jonwonnc  Thomas.  Inst  year's 

Sigma  queen:  Jane  It'arren.  president  of  Southern  ,hca  CJuh  nhuh  x^ill  provide  most  of 
his  year's  entries:   U  iley   H'llton   and  .Irthiir   Houston.  Jr.   '  .-tdnms) 

Nafad  Art National  Association  of 

Fashion  and  Accessory  De- 
signers is  expecting  a  capa- 

city gathering  at  its  Arts and  Crafts  Show  Saturday, 

Oct.  10,  starting  at  12  noon 
and  continuing  until  7  p.m. 
at  1501  Venice  blvd. 

The  show  will  feature  lo- 
cal artists,  craftsmen  and 

hobbyisLs.  Honor  plaques 

will  be  given  in  each  cate- 

gory, with  the  winners  se- 
lected by  public  opinion. 

Those  wishing  to  partici- 
pate in  the  show  can  secure 

inforrnation  from  Miss  Ro- 
berta Hall,  RE  5-7365. 

Delta  Chapter  Gives  Second 

Largest  Scholarship  Check 
Cele.stine  Tillman  of  this 

dry  was  among  the  10  worn- en    winners   of   Delta   Sigma 

The  Grand  Lodge  of  An- 
cient Free  and  Accepted  Ma- 
sons will  hold  its  17th  an- 
nual session  in  San  Francis- 

co, Oct  25  to  Oct  31.- 
Also  meeting  will  be  all 

chapters  under  the  jurisdic- 
tion of  Queen  Adah  Grand 

Chapter  Order  of  Eastern 

Star.- 
All  Grand  Lodge  officers 

and  representatives  will  as- 

Dinner  Meeting 
Members  of  the  California 

Institute  of  Social  Welfare 

Club  121  will  hold  their  din- 
ner meeting  at  819  Ocean 

Task  blvd.  in  Ocean  Park 
on  Wednesday,  Oct.  23,  at 
12  noon. 

semble  at  Turk  and  Divisa- 
dero  streets  Sunday,  Oct  25, 
at  1:30  p.m.,  then  go  to  Mt 
Pilgrim  Baptist  church  for 
their  annual  sermon. 

Tempelite  Members 
Hear  Sermon 

Rev.  S.  G.  Harmon,  pastor 
of  Bright  SUr  Baptist  Church, 
delivered  the  annual  Tern- 

pleliteClub  sermon  last  Sun- 
day morning. 

Club  President  James  R. 
Villareal,  Jr.  explained  the 

club's  purpose  and  objec- 
tives. Following  the  sermon, 

the  president  and  members 
entertained  Mrs.  Jackie 
White,  visiting  from  Kansas; 
City,  with  a  chicken  dinner. 

Birthday  Party 

For  Ralph  Tilley 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Delmar  i  Pan- 
sy i  Tilley,  2125  S.  Orange 

drive,  gave  an  ice  cream  and 
cookie  birthday  party.  Sun- 

day, Oct.  4,  for  their  son 
Ralph,  celebrating  his  8th natal  day. 

Among  the  many  little 
friends  on  hand  to  help  him 

enjoy  the  treats  vvere  Duval 
Sherman.  Wendy  and  Reggie 

Gayles.  Barbara  Black.  Reno 

Loyo,  Paula  Tilley  and  Dar- 

ryl  Collins. 
The  affair  was  highlighted 

by  a  trip  to  Kiddie  Land 
where  all  the  youngsters  had 
a  good   time  riding. 

Mr.s.  Leslie  N.  Shaw,  .sec- 
ond vire-pre.'^ident  of  the  Los 

Angeles  YWCA,  will  be  guest 
speaker  at  a  Volunteer 
Workers  meeting  Oct.  10  at 
the  Southeast   YWCA. 

mc«»  LJf^^  »«t^i»i»  r.oia»t 
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CEIXESTINE  TILLMAN 

Theta  sorority's  national  col- 
lege scholarships  and  grants 

for  the  1959-60  school  year. 

The  sorority  announced 
that  it  has  awarded  more 
than  $13,268  in  scholarships 
and  grants  for  the  current 
year.  Of  this  total,  $5,000  was 
awarded  to  10  recij>ient5  by 
the  national  sorority  and 

S8,268  to  64  recipients  by  var- 
ious Delta  chapters. 

Awarding  the  largest  sums 

were  Delta  chapters  in  Berk- 
eley, and  Tampa,  Fla.,  each 

of  which  granted  $1,000.  The 

next     largest    -$900,     was 

Girl  Scout  Troop 

Reviews  Activities 

Among  the  summer  activi- ties in  which  Girl  Scout 

Troop  799  participated  were 
a  neighborhood  overnight 
camp  trip,  attendance  at  thn 
ballet  "Coppelia"  at  the 

Greek  Theater  and  ire  ."Skat- 
ing instruction  at  the  Pasa- 
dena Winter  Garden. 

Girls  who  attended  the 
Girl  Scout  camp  at  Osito 

Rancho  In  Big  Bear  included: 

Patricia  Blair,  Cynthia  Col- 
lier, Gwendolyn  Cooper,  Wil- 

letta  Files,  Cynthia  Hawkins, 

Gayle  Harris,  Euvonne  Mar- 

tin, Jacqueline  Kea,  Jacque- 
lyn  Troup  and  Stephanie 
Thomas. 
Troop  leaders  are  Mrs. 

William  P.  Files  and  Mrs. 

Mildred   Hutdierson. 

awarded  by  Delta's  Los  An- 
geles chapter. A  breakdown  of  the  $5,000 

awarded  by  the  sorority  re- 
veals that  $1,000  went  to  the 

Referral  and  Supplementary 

Scholarship  Ser\ice  Fund 
and  Fund  for  Negro  Students, 

an  organization  which  se- lects and  subsidizes  students 
for  training  at  interracial 
colleges  and  universities. 

The  national  total  includes 
also  two  $250  scholarships 
awarded  annually  to  women 
of  India  to  study  advanced 
^ocial  work  at  the  Delhi 

School  of  Social  Work  in  Del- 
hi, India. 

The  remaining  $3,500  was 
awarded  for  study  in  the 
United  States  to  10  women, 
five  receiving  scholarships 

and  five  grants. 

Two  Hundred 
Attend  Boys 

^:  Club  Dance 
Members  of  the  Southern 

Area  Boys  Club  entertained 
some  200  guests  at  their  first 

annual  Fall  dance  last  Fri- 

day in  the  building's  beau- tifully decorated  gym. 

Vertis  Hayes,  of  the  club's Art  and  Crafts  group,  ar- 
ranged the  decorations  in  a 

Fall  theme. One  of  the  highlights  of 

the  dance  was'  a  contest with  trophies  being  awarded 
to  winning  couples. 
Winners  were  William 

Fortson  and  Ernestine  Alex- ander, ChaCha;  Joseph 

Chappell  and  Maurine  John- son, the  Hop;  and  the  trio  of 

Beverly  Shaw,  Gail  Blake 
and  Katherine  Geasey,  the 
Slop. 

Lonnie  Ector  and  Margaret 

Richardson  thrilled  the 

guests  with  their  version  of the  latest  dance  craze  called 

"Scitch." 
Contest  judges  were  Jean 

Chism,  Gloria  Coleman,  and 

Lavetta  Washington.  Re- freshments were  provided  by 
Mrs.  E.  Coffee  and  Gladys 

Chism  of  the  ladies  auxil- 

iary. 

Eubanks  Studio 

Awards  Annual 

Scholarships 
The  p;ubanks  Music  and 

Dance  Studios,  5321  S.  Nor- 
mandie  avenue,  and  1829  S. 
Hobart  avenue,  announce 
1959-60  scholarship  recipients 

as  follows: A  full  scholarship  in  piano 
was  awarded  to  Saundra 

Hall,  age  13.  Saundra  prev- jnusl.v  studied  piano  with 
Mrs.  Emma  Strickland,  and 

Molin  with  Mr.  Scheldon  PI- 
te.siky  of  Los  Angeles.  Saun- 

dra is  the  daughter  of  Mrs. 
Euradel  Barfield,  1565  E. 

52nd  street. A  half  scholarship  in  piano 

was  auarded  Jacqueline  Ty- 

ler, age  11.  She  is  the  daugh- 
ter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oscar 
Tyler  at  1248  W.  39th  place. 

A  half  scholarship  In  voice 

was  awarded  Theresa  Caro- 

lyn Wood.  She  is  the  daugh- 
ter of  Mr.  and^Mrs.  Herbert 

Wood. 
Miss  Hall  and  Miss  Tyler 

will  Study  piano  with  Miss 
Rachel  Eubanks;  Miss  Wood 
will  .study  voice  with  Mr. 

Jean  Pilon.  All  three  recipi- 
ents will  study  theoretical 

subjects  with  Miss  Eubanks. 

Virginia  Paris 
Concert  Tickets 
Wilfandel  Club  announced 

that  tickets  for  the  Virginia 
Paris  concert  on  Nov.  8  at 
Wilshire  Ebell  Theater  are 
available  from  any  member. 

Delia  Williams,  president, 

is  having  members  and friends  in  for  tea  Sunday, 

Oct.  11,  at  which  time  a  re- 
port will  be  made  by  the 

concert  committee. 

Brunch  Slated 
The  Towering  Social  Club 

announced  its  annual 
brunch  to  be  held  Nov.  15,  at 
Paul's  Cocktail  Lounge,  4900 
W.  Adams  boulevard  from 
10  a.m.  until  4  p.m. 

Alpha  Nu  Chapter 
In  Regular  Meet 
Alpha  Nu,  the  undergrade 

uate  chapter  of  Sigma  Gam- 
ma Rho,  met  recently  in  the 

home  of  Barbara  Jones. 

Attending  members  out- 
lined plans  for  their  annual 

Halloween  party  this  month. 

^  heart  throbsQ^ 
^        by  CHtnn  VEKNON      '^ 

Tok*   an    Aspirin 
Dear   Cherie    Vernon: 

Why  don't  men  sympa- 
thize with  a  girl  when  she 

lets  him  know  she  feels  bad- 

ly? M.  J. 
If  a  girl  isn't  up  to  par 

then  she  can  so  easily  take 

an  aspirin,  but  for  heaven's 
sake,'  let  her  not  make  a 

big  play  for  sympathy  o\er 
her     minor     ailment.i;.     She 
won't  get  it  in  this  life. «     •     « 

Juvenile 

Dear  Cherie  Vernon: 

I  wrote  my  boy  friend, 
who  is  completing  military 

duty  in'  Germany,  to  tell  him 
of  a  foolish  thing  I  did.  I 
told  friends  we  were  engag- 

ed. 1  had  been  wearing  my 

aunts    wedding    band    as     a 

whim  when  1  got  this  idea  to 
tell  such  a  childish  story.  He 
never  wrote  me  again.  I  love him.  What  other  .step  can  I 

take,    Mrs.    Vernon? 

DONNA You  have  indeed  made  a 

igrievous,  silly  and  quire 
juvenile  mess  of  things, 

young  lady.  Why  not  try 

putting  into  writing  a  more 
abject      apwlogy?      .^t      this 

point  it  won't  hurt  to  get 
down  on  your  knees  since 

you  feel  despite  it  all  you 

are  deeply  in  love  with  the man.  But  don't  expect  a  mir- acle while  faring  the  facts. 

At  least  your  friend  hasn't 

caused  the  crowning  humi- liation for  you  of  demanding 

vou  put  into  writing  an  of- ficial statements  diaclaiming 

anv  engagement.  He  could, 

rightly  so.  So,  perhaps  you should  sUrt  now  bucking 

up  and  begin  looking  around 
for  another  friend — just  in 

case.  If  you  keep  your  can- 
dle burning  in  your  window too    long    it    may   ignite   the 

curtains. 

•     •     • 

No  Sporkit 

Dear   Mrs.   Vernon: My  husband  mopes  around 
but  expects  me  to  always 
be  a  shining  star.  1  am  fed 

up.  Who  wouldn't  be? 

RUBY    DASH 

The  man  who  wants  his 
Wife  to  be  a  gay  sparkling 

iihme  of  a  companion  must 

;;jve  hpr  something  to  spar- kle lor.  Its  no  fun  having 

him  curled  up  on  the  only 

sofd.  like  an  overfed  hound 

dog 

,  li'-
 

BILL  SMALLWOOD 
^Continued    from    Page   T< 

sions  as  they  move  about  the 
different  lands  visited. 

Elois  Davis  hostessing  a 

Wed. -next  luncheon  for  a  do- 

zen, bowing  to  Mary  Jack- 
on  (Mrs.  Ociei;  she  will  be 

returning  home  to  their  Tex- as ranch  next  month.  Her 
husband  and  son  flew  in  for 

the  SeS-ies.  SF's  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbert  Henderson  hopped 

down  for  the  Series,  too.  Nor- 
man Houston,  in  Chi  on  bus- iness at  the  time,  saw  the 

op)ening  game  of  the  Series; 
he  birthdays  on  the  16th. 
Corona  Bauman  entertained 
the  Lullabye  Guild.  Frid. Restless   Again 

Dr.  Oner  Barker  will  be  off 

to  NY  next  week  for  vaca- tion fun.  Clara  Prince  had 

her  Alpha  chapter  of  Zeta 
Phi  Beta  in  for  a  dinner 

meeting  last  Sat.  Restless 
right  now  for  Mexico  City 

again:  Joel  Fluellen.  who 
loves  it  madly.  Sam  Harris 
had  a  heart  attack  and  into 
the  hospital  he  made  tracks. 
KGFJ's  Tom  Hawkins,  legal- 

ly removing  himself  from 
an  earlier  marital  status. 
Opal  Jones  birthdays  Sun. (UthK  The  Ivy  Friendship 

Club  (Ann  Berry  is  prexy) 
had  its  annual  garden  party 

at  Annie  Jarrett's  and  it  was 
more  colorful  than  ever. 

Eight  members  of  this  club 
recently  earned  awards  from 
the  American  Cancer  Society 

for  eight  years  of  consistent 
service  as  volunteers. 

At  a  party  recently  I  was 

SERIES  TOPS 

ALL  EVENTS 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

ley.  Ft.  Worth.  Tex.;  Carey L.  Jackson,  Hazel  Johnson, 

Sa,cramento  Joe,  L»e  Flem- 
ing, Dolly  King.  Clarence 

Dunn,  Stanley  Owens,  Ernest 
Dewson.'John  Wells,  Warren 
Fitzgerald.  Ina  Storghill  and 
Willa  Mae  Randolph,  all  of 

San  Francisco;  VVillet  Col- 
bert, Vallejo;  Herb  Richard- 

son and  Bill  Gregory.  Oak- 

land; Freddie  Guinyard,  De- 
troit; Red  Randolph,  New 'i'ork;  Charlie  Klenn,  De- 

troit; Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Vidal, 
Cleveland,  Ohio;  Pearl  De 
Josie.  New  Orleans:  Atty.  Joe 
Walker,  San  Francisco;  John 
Killcns,  New  York;  Barney 
Hillbum.  New  York,  and 

Claudia  Briscoe.  San  Francis- co. 

asked  whatever  has  become  : 

of  Louise  I  soprano  I  Jones. 
She  lives  now  in  NY.  has 

four  grandsons  and  a  grand- daughter, and  plans  if 
vaguely  to  visit  here  next 
vear  for  a  few  weeks. 

Girl  Friends 

Slate  Coffee 
The  annual  benefit  coffee 

sponsored  by  the  Girl  Friends Club  will  be  held  Sunday. 
Oct.  11.  at  the  Wilfandel 
Club  from  11  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 

Proceeds  from  this  affair 
will  be  sent  to  the  Piney 
W"oods  School.  Piney  Woods 

Miss.,  where  Dr.  Laurence  C. 
Jones  is  president,  according 
to  Mrs.  Seth  Lee,  Girl 

Friends'  president. Other  funds  for  charity 

raised  this  year  have  been 

given  to  the  Children's  ilos- 

pital. 
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Returns  from 

Ten  Day  Visit 
Charmyne  C.  Lyons,  clerk 

in  Newton  Police  Record  Di- 
vision, has  returned  after 

spending  a  10-day  vacation in   Pittsburgh, 

She  returned  with  her  mo- 
ther, Mary  Jean  Files,  who 

plans  to  make  her  home here.  While  in  Pittsburgh 

Miss  Lyons  enjoyed  a  lavish 
welcome  home  party  follow- ed ■  with  many  other  social 

courtesies  by  her  old  home- town buddieSi 

tbrriaf  i 

SANE 

State  College  Site 

Annual  Meet 

Of 

The  28th  annual  confer- ence of  the  Federation  of 
C  o  m  m  u  n  ity  Coordinating 
Councils  will  be  held  Oct.  24 
at  L.  A.  State  College,  5151 
State  College  drive. 

Registration  and  coffee  are 
slated  from  8:30  p.m.  to  9:30 

p.m..  to  be  followed  by  the 

opening  of  the  general  ses- sion. S:30  p.m.  to  10:30  p.m. 

Al 

Ul 
FM 

TO    TOUR    BANK 

Members  of  the  111th 
Street  School  sixth  grade 
class  of  Mr.  Ezra  Scott  are 
scheduled  to  make  a  tour 

of  the  First  Western  Bank 

and  Trust  of  Watts  on  Wed- 
nesday. Oct.  14,  as  part  of  a social  studies  lesSon. 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 

MOT  I 

IVhen  you  add  up  the  score.  Lucky  lager  is  the  refreshment 
winner.  Nothing  matches  it  for  coot  clear  quality  and  smooth, 

jobDow  taste*  LucI^  X^ger  is  on^  of  the  world's  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  wtidd's  fioect  been 1^® 
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rj»  LARIEUSE 
Haircolor 

Today  1 1 1  have  hair  as  rich  and  natural-lookiag 
at  the  profeasional  model  shown  here!  One 

hour  and  Godeftoy't  Larieute  bring*  back 
youth  to  drab,  over-preccHecl  or  graying  hain 
It'i  eaay  to  uie  <  s ;  no  extra  purchaac*  need^ 

Get  lony-laatinf  Codefier'i  Larieuae  nowl 
c 
OODEnor  MK3.  OO.  •  3S10  Oliva  St.  •  St.  LouK.  Mab 
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YOUR  FINGERS'  AT  HORSESHOE l^-*********       ^^^^^^^^^^       ••> 

WVilJilV;jVl!l'/W'  UW II' ;  J  'ill  I  miii'ivn  If  <  11  »',.<  |ir,,,|ii  it  i  iif/m  |i  I J  t,,M.  I 

SHoWtl 

'Mighty  Man'  Rage  At  Biltmore "A  Mighty  Man  Is  He"  is  a,  written  by  Arthur  Kober  and 
clever    comedy    now    at    thel  George  Oppenheimer.  and  the 
Biltmore      Theatre,      starring!  play  was  directed  by  Reginald 
Nancy  Kelly,  with  a  fine  sup-  Denham. 
porting    cast.    The    book   wasj      Enjeyoble  Entertainment 

•!     This  is  light,  enjoyable  ^- 
tertainment  for  all  ages,  and 

i  manages    to    peep    the    "holet? 
!  cards'  of  many  in  the  audr* 
'  ence.   as   it  is   the   story  of   a 

so-called-    "perfect     husband" 
!  whose  'back-street'  and  extra 
curricular     love-life     becomes 

expKjsed  to  his  family  and  im- 
mediate circle  of  friends. 

I      What  happens  when  a  \^'ife discovers    that    her    husband 
has  a  mistress,  and  tlien  vvhenj 
the    two    of    them    (wife    and 

•mistress)     discover     that     the 
cad  also  has  a  third  woman? 

I  Throw      in      the      disturbance 
!  caused  when  nis  son  finds  out 
I  that    Dad    has    another   wom- 

an (besides  motheri,  plus  the 

j  son's  own   personal  girlfriend I  problem.  Then   add   in   a  writ- 
I  er  engaged  to  do  an  autobio- 

I  graphy  of  the  'man.'  who  dis- 
'  co\ers     the     interesting     side 
j        (Continued  on  Page  12) 
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Thursday,  October  8,  1959 

ALJX  FREED,  the  king  of 
rock  and  roll,  leads  a  host  of 

performers  in  a  tiio-hour 

'shout  bout'  titled,  "Go, 

Johnny  Go.'  currently 
screening  for  the  first  tunc  in 
Los  Angeles  at  theatres 

everywhere,  including  El  G  s 
Manchester  at  Broadii.ay. 
Co-fea/urcd  is  the  screaming 

science-fiction  sh'ockrr.  "The 

Craiiltng  Eye.-  MAKE  IT! 

The  California  Eagle— 9 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

NEW  BARGAIN 
ADMISSION . . . 

65'
 

NOW  PLAYING 

1st  SHOWING! 

mvofJT 

ttamnf  ALAN  FREED 

SANDY  STEWART  • 

JIMMY  CLANTON 
CHUCK  BERRY 

FAMILY   NIGHT 
EVERY    TUESDAY 

50e ADULTS   *^^V    CHILDREN 
UNDER    12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE   WHEN    ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

New  tiusical 
To  Continue 
On  Weekends 

   By  PHIL  GORDON nTu  I      There  is  a  fine  new  musical 

'revue    being    played     nightly 
.Thursdays    through    Sundays 
!  for  the  next  two  weeks  only, 

at   the   Horseshoe  Stage   The- 
atre.   7456   Melrose,    in    Holh- 

wood.  It  is  called  "Paint  Your 

I  Fingers,"  was  produced  by  Ro- 
1  bert   W.   Beecher,   directed    b> 
]  John    Trayne    <who    also    did 
i  the   lyrics   and   sketches',   the 
!  music    and    vocal    supervision 

I  was  by  Jeff  Lewis,  choreogra- , 
i  phy    by    Steven    Preston    and  > 

i  costumes    by    Linda    Countn.-- , 
\  man.    The    piano    accom.pani- 
ment   is   expertly   handled   by' 
Art  Mancini  for  the  company 
of  eight;  Doug  Andrews.  Jana| 
Barrett,  Florine  Carlan,  Nancy 
Leigh,     Donn     Noel.     Bonnie 
Scott.   Bill   Sisson   and  Jimm.y 

Wasson.  who  possess   by  en- 
large,   fine    m.usical    comedy 

\oices     (mostly    trained". 
Fast    Moving    Stage    Play 
There  are  eighteen  sketches 

perform.ed  briefly,  crisply  and 
very    effectively,    to    comprise 
a  fast-moving,  very  pleasafit- 

ly  entertaining  total  evening' 
of  about  two  hours.  The  orig- 1 
inal  material  is  all  quite  cle- : 
\  erly    contemporarj',    and    hits 
the  many  facets  of  daily  dis- 

cussion    with    witty    impact, 
from  the  cute  opening  chorus 
through  the  exteremely  funny 
antics  of  Doug  Andrews  Ci^spe- , 
cially  as  the  Company  Doctor; 
and  the  professor  demonstrat  I 
ing  the  Art  of  The  Bump  and| 

(Continued  on  Page  12 1 

rOGfTHLRXESS—The  Cartlwy  Circle  1  hcatrc,  'uhcre 

^/i'n  (.iolduyn's  "P'irii\  and  Bess"  is  noiv  ['la\inf/.  offers 

Undents  liork  uhuh  they  find  stiniulrting  as  Xicll  m  re- 

inuncralive.  One  of  the  rare  "biq  lime"  hnutrs  in  our  nly 
'uhrre  niler/ratwn  on  the  staff  of  usherettes  and  comcssion- 
loniii'rs  IS  the  rule.  Pu  lured  is  Mctlcury  Sorinan.  Manual 
A'-ls  llioh  Sihool  senior  n  ho  cams  insh  for  lollaie  as  nian- 
aiirr  of  one  of  the  lonie^sion  stands  in  the  Carthny  Gtrele lohb\. 

GLSILEMAS  Of  \OTES— Buddy  Gollette,  master  of 
all  uoodiiind  instruments .  lomfioier,  conductor  and  musical 
arrnmicr ,  uill  next  sound  the  niusiinl  text  uhcn  he  heads  n 

talented  nroup  of  sidcmcn  starting  October  12th.  Soled 

jazz  ijreals  uill  nllrrnnte  ctt(h  Monday  enning  at  ̂   until  I 

in  the  ' \iru  nina'  'uhen  ihev  take  instruments  in  hand  and 
yh'iir  the  handstand  at  The  .fshnroie  fjoin  ri  l-Cahui  rt 
iS/rtJ  Melrose  .ftrnue.  Come  early  and  mate  it  l^ay  hy  trtju- 

larly  attcndin//  Uollyu  ood's  Famous  .^shgrove  (Joni  ert-Gah- 
aiet,  lihcre  entertainment  is  right  eier\   single  night. 

THE  WEBB,  7208  SO.  BROftOWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE   BEAN,   Mgr.   &   Host  'CHICKEN'   LINDSAY,   Mixologist 

"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cords   Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

^7  W.  Washington  u'tV., 
L0)5  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     t<"««*»  ™«"" 

INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYING 
GUAKANTtED  WOKKMANSHIP 

.JET  AGE  BEAUTY— 
Shapels  Linda  Hutcktngs, 

chosen  Queen  of  "SeitJ 

Horizons  of  1959  ' ,  points  to 
giant  plane  uhuh  uill  carry 

liinners  of  the  labor-man- 

agement shoh.  's  grand  prize 
to     Hauaii. 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 

on  all  festive  occasions 
•  Dyeing  •  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*   Careful  Cleaning   *   Delivery  on  Request 

J Ite  .^/rlpna  k^i 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. AD.  2-9363 
iNKPENsivtiv  nmrviNfi 

QlAWliNG 
WKST  TKigi  j.TOK£  Hvm  «^»«a  j-« 
tSSar  1  W£l  w:*'^  »«*  0-W*  J'^*'^ 

i  Wi  W  i 

I  T  ■  T 
-    ON    BROADWAY  - 

Just  South  of  Manchastor 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPEN- 
FRI-SAt 

SUN   ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  ,  MIM.  <   P-M. 

-  3  TERRIFrC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"ONE  MINUTE 

TO  ZERO" 

"SHANE" 
"LONG  LONG 

TRAILER" 

Take  home 

In  this  easy-opening 
six-pack  carton 

It's  so  much  more  refreshing 

BUKGEHMEISTER  BREWING  CORP.  SAM   FRANCISCO.  CALIT, 

for  An  Unsurpa$SBd  fven/ng  V/s/f 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rubaiyal  Room 

to  see,  hear  and  enfoy 

Entertainment  Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

Tlie  Stanley  Morgan  Trio 

AND  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  0^4  fes'^io""*' BEEF  &  PORK 
BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered   to   Your   Door 
Anywhere  en  the  Wetlside 

Until   4   a.m.   Every   Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    &   Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

OCT.  8-(Today)   4  WELL  DRESSED  MEN 
OCT.  15-FASHIONS  BY  LILLIAN  SKELTON 

HATS  BV  rt.r:o 

:H0TEI.  W ATKINS! 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

,BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-<in 

SLIM    MATHIS— Personableltown   fracturing    the    males 

bartender  is  in  a  coma  at  Gen- '  with  her  charms! 
eral  Hospital  following  a  vi-  LAWRENCE  WELK  — A  large 
coUs   and    needless   sneak   at-  number  of   Negroes  are   driv- 
tackl  ing  Dodges  this  year  and  the 
BEVERLY  JONE  S— The  wil-  Champagne  Show  which  i» 
lowy  looker  with  hazel  eyes  sponsored  by  the  Dodge  peo- 

getting  those  real  nice  West-  pie  has  never  extend<ed  an  in- 
ern  Union  telegrams  from  San  vitation  to  a  Negro  on  its  TV 

■  Francisco  with  the  words 'Have  show! 

a  nice^fimf'  —  and  she  is!  DRESS  SET— S50- a- djay  sheriff 
HELBN'jFiC^STER— Visiting  tel-  is  stationed  m  aA^eU^nown 
.ephone.opferator  from  New  dress  shop  to  co^|ct,-all  re- 
JYork.  renewing  old  friendships  ceipts  and  a  shapely  lass  has 
I  while  on  the  Coast  for  a  few  a  big.  fat  judgment  against 'davs*  the  establishment! 

JELOIS  DAVIS  — She  narrowly  TILLIE  EULLIS  —  Personable 

^escaped  serious  injuries  when  e-x-Dunbar  Grill  waitress  in 
I  the  kitchen  sto\e  blew  up  in  'he  good  old  days  moves  into 
I  her  face  when  she  attempted  her  plush  new  Vermont  Knolls 
i  to  light  it  the  other  a.m.!  home  this  week! 
:  NOT   FOR   ME— Columbia  top  SIDNEY  POITIER— Started  re- 
;  recording    officials    are     up   a   hearsing  for  his  beefy  role  in 

;tree  after  hearing  Jean  Samp-   Columbia's    "All     the    Young 
son  on  a  dub  doing  "Not  for  Men,"  co-starring  Alan  Ladd! 
Me"  and  if  they  knew  how  to   BIG-TIMER— That  fast-talking 
release  it,  it  would  sell  a  mil-  male    social -climber    is    about 

;  lion  because  it's  that  good!        to  have  trouble  if  he  fails  to 
BOB    ASHLEY  —  Well-known  square  an  old  likker  bill! 

bartender  wasn't  training  for  LEGAL  EAGLES— Those  brief ■ a    track    meet    wh^n     police  case   wonders   who   gain   pop- 
found    him    in    his    shorts    the   ularity    using   the   NAACP   are 
other  a.m.  He  was  a  victim  of  not  doing  themselves  any  good 

a  strong-arm  robbery  and  they  when    ihcy   tell    clients    they 

took    his    monev,    suit,    shoes  can't  take  cases  without  lootl and  hat!  EDDIE     HEYWOOD  —  He    fol- 

,JA2Z  FESTIVAL — Among  the  lows  up  his  smash  hit  of  "Soft 

thronng  bending  an  ear  at  the  Summer  Breeze"  with  "Winds 
Hollywood  Bowl  were  San  in  Aut'umn."  You  can't  help Francisco's  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ver-  but  latch  onto  this  musical 
non   Collins!  masterpiece  on  Mercur\! 

LIZ  MILLER— Pert  and  pretty  LONNIE  JOHNSON  —  His  cool 

Washington.  D.  C  executive  midnight-to-five"  show  over secretary  for  the  AFL-CIO,  in'        iContinued  on  Page  10) 

There's  no  thrill  like  the  thrill  of 

^THE 
C  STORY 
JAMES  STEWART  VERA  MILES 

BROS. 
FROM>VARNER 

.MERVYN  LeROY 
ndtMASHWEIKI 

TECHNICOLOR* 

D  '?c'?c  N  IT 
->.  Ui; 

2' 

exclusive  engagement 

25« 

y^HOLLTWOOD. i/wUtmoiuiC 

t«ii» 

fflO 

ftKt 

HEAR  DAVE  BACAL  daiiy 
AT  THE  A.M<AZING THOMAS  ORGAN  1^ 

Also  ,' 
iKjwguw  wjaTUi SUGS  SUNNT  in 'BeNANZA  •UNNr' 

Warner  cartoo"  •  Tp^hnicjiar 

Scherfuf*  Yeur  Ntxt  Affair  at  the   ... 

ZEND  A    B  AILROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOtJR 

936  W.    7(h   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATUER    HOTEL) 

REASONABLE  RENTS— CALL  E.  BOHLEN,   HQ.  4.64?6,   MA.  9-9384 

Availible  for  Rentals,   Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Randtzvens  of  Conreiifed   Chicks 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851    CRENSHAW  ct  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BlVD 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN 

Manager 

NElliE  MINOR Hesiets SII.M  MATHI5 

Mixologist 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
AL  MAYS,  Host  WE.  3-3016 

Bill  Davis  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 
Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jam  Sessions  Every  Men.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 

Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 

l^ltl^OWS  B^Y&^i>ftviHT|7:¥gKk^ 

2:30  &  7:00 

nil  I 

Produced  in  the 

Great  TODD-AO*  WIDE  SCREEN 
technicolOc®       hi.fi  steieo  sound 

MATINEES  WEDS.,  SAT.  tnd  SUN.  at  2:30 

AU  SUTS  RaERVU.ON  SAU 
AT  THEATRE  ind  So  Calif.  Music 

Ca.,  737  So.  HilUAII  Muhiel  and 

other  Ticltet  Agencies 

Carthay  Circle 
THEATRC 

(ll(  WCST  IM  VKtim 

WUtm  3-un 

Jack  Bteber  Big  Men's  Shop; 1070  N.  Fairfax  at  | 

Santa  Monica  Blvd.  j 

Los  Angelas  46,  Calif.        , 

Call  01.  4439  for  Fraa  Catalog! 

Op«n  ThurMiay  Evaning*         I 

■-ENJOY   THi   FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

"•'"^•"- •  MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   S-9585i 

For  Your  Deffght  .  .  .  Every  Night 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRIGKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds ■   ATTINO  tKAMVli   1  (ALTO  -  TENOR  -  FLUTE) 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS .  and     SUNDAY    IVININO    MATINEIS   

MARTY'S   58lh  i  BROADWAY 

III 

lifb' 

Treat  Your  Family  to, the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  ot 

GOLLHIS'  RESTAURANT  & 

COOKTAIL  LOUNGE 
•   PRIVATE  DINING 'room    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1  2030 

^ 

i 

•\ 
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Clara  Ward  At  Philharmonic 
10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  October  8,  1959 

MEYERS'  MILL 
BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Movie  and  Video  Personalities 
MAIL  CALL — This  week's  mail  brought  us  a  letter  from 

ao  unidentified  writer  criticizing  and  raising  Ned  about  our 
choice  of  material.  We  do  not  make  the  news,  we  merely 
report  the  events  that  are  happening.  The  mail  has  a  great 
bearing  on  our  choice  of  subjects,  we  try  our  damdeet  to 
answer  your  questions,  so  you,  the  readers,  choose  the  material 
even  more  than  we.  Some  personalities  are  much  more  active 
than  others,  so,  of  course,  their  names  appear  more  often.  We 

can't  be  blamed  for  this.  We  also  try  to  report  items  that  may 
net  have  been  brought  out  by  other  scribes;  being  that  "The 
Mill"  is  carried  weekly,  many  events  have  been  covered  pre- 

viously and  fully;  therefore  it  would  be  second  hand  news  by 
the  time  this  comer  hits  the  stands.  We  are  glad  for  your 
comments  and  hope  this  gives  a  better  understanding  of  our 

problems. 
MAC  MURRAY  EUROPE  BOUND 

Fred  Mac  Murray  left  this  past  Sunday  for  three  weeks 

in  Europe  popularizing  his  latest  comedy  hit,  Walt  Disney's 
'The  Shaggy  Dog."  Upon  his  return,  he  will  start  rehearsal 
in  Billy  Wilders,  "The  Apartment." 

STELLAR  CAST  IN  "CROWDED  SKY" 
John  Kerr,  remembered  for  his  starring  role  in  "Tea  and 

Sympathy,"  joins  Dana  Andrews.  Rhonda  Fleming.  Efrem 
Zimbalist,  Jr..  and  Anne  Francis  in  Warners'  "The  Crowded 

Sk>'." 

RAY  MILLAND  'DISCOVERS  HAWAII' 
Ray  MUand  will  top  the  cast  of  "Captain  Cook  Discovers 

Havyaii."  to  be  produced  by  James  A.  Fitzpatrick. 
Rhonda  Fleming  Likes  Eden  Rock 

Rhonda  Fleming,  who  last  \ear  added  singing  to  her 
ability  list,  is  conjuring  up  a  new  nite  club  act,  which  will 
open  at  Eden  Rock  in  Miami  in  the  fail.  One  thing  is  defin- 

ite, she  will  be  guesting  on  the  Red  Skelton  Chevy  Spectac- 
ular on  Oct.  9. 

CONTROVERSIAL  FILM  AT  LONG  BEACH 
"Uncle  Tom's  Cabin,"  will  have  a  limited  —  one  week  — 

engagement  at  the  United  Artists'  Long  Beach  Theatre.  Wed- 
nesday, Oct.  7.  This  controversial  stor>.  filmed  by  Universal, 

was  two  years  in  the  making  and  cost  nearly  two  million 
dollars.  The  original  stage  play  was  presented  thousands  of 

times  over  a  {>eriod  of  To  years.  The  film  story  of  "Uncle  Tom's 
Cabin"  is  told  by  world-famed  actor,  Raymond  Massey.  and  ' 
will  be  presented  in  its  original  uncensored  version  for  this! 
special  showing.  There  will  be  continuous  performances. 
Matinees  are  scheduled  daily  —  starting  at  12:30.  I 

"77  SUNSET  STRIP"  PREMIERES  OCT,  16    ̂  
"TI  Sunset  Strip."   starring   Efrem   Zimbalist,  Jr..   starts  i 

its  second  season  Fridav.  Oct.  16  —  at  a  new  time  —  9-10  p.m. , 

"CAN-CAN"  EXPENSIVE  VEHICLE 
"Can-Can"  is  now  being  filmed  at  20thFox  in  ToddA-0  , 

on  a  budget  that  has  been  upped  from  56.000,000  to  $8,000,000.  [ 

Ralph  Edwards  Remembers  Faces 
''About  Faces,"  Ralph  Edwards'  new  productioo  for  ABC- 

TV,  will  ftor  Ben  Alexander  as  master  of  ceremonies.  Start- 

ing date  ond  time  has  not  yet  been  set  The  show  will  chal- 
lenge guest  store  aa  well  as  studio  audience  participants  to 

identify  faces  from  their  past  and  present  The  feature  will 
be  o  hidden  camera  catching  off-beat  facial  reactions.  The 

program  also  will  reunite  long -separated  friends  and  rela- 
tives en  the  air.  Bet  we  all  watch  this  one,  might  even  pick 

up  some  new  rich  relatives. 
LIVE  VIDEO  RECOMMENDATIONS 

SINGERS 
PERFORM 
OCT.  24th 

by  JAN  EDWARDS 
The  foremost  gospel  singing 

group  in  America  and  Europe, 
Clara  Ward  and  the  Ward 
Singers,  have  the  distinction 

of  opening  the  fall  list  of  at- tractions presented  by  the 

Community  Civic  Music  Asso- 
ciation. They  will  present  one 

concert  only  at  the  Philhar- 
monic Auditorium  Saturday 

night,  Oct.  24. They  will  give  a  unique  pro- 
gram of  gospel  singing,  a 

blending  of  the  h>-mn,  the 
spiritual,  jazz  and  the  blues  — 
the  sapie  type  concert  that 
was  the  sensation  of  the  New- 

port Jazz  Festival,  and  that 
brought  10,000  people  to  their 
feet  at  the  Essen,  Germany. 
Jazz  Festival  this  summer.  At 
the  conclusion  of  that  concert 

it  is  reported  that  over  3000 

people     stormed     from     their 

BOOKED — Earl  Grant  has  just  been  engaged  for  three 

forthcoming  Ed  Sullivan  shou  s  and  the  Reiion  Spectacular 

on  Xew  Year's  Ere.  The  Sullitan  dates  came  as  a  result  of 
his  current  headline  appearance  at  the  Sinhad  Lounge,  Dunes 

Hotel,  Las  Vegas,  tvhere  he  is  doing  turn-aivay  business.  Hii 
Revlon  booking  came  as  the  result  of  his  tremendous  recep- 

tion at  the  Sru>  York  Copacabana. 

Delia  Singsational  At  'Cloister' Delia  You     Know, 
seats  demanding  encores.  Be- 

fore  the  cheering  throngs   let       Last     Friday     night,  .,      ̂         ̂  

them    leave    the    stage.    Missi  R''«'S«>    RCA    Victor    recording  Over,      "One    For 

Ward    and    her    singers    sang' ^''^'St  with  a  currently  hot  rec- 
seven   encores. 

Single   Concert Their      brilliant 

BELAEOXTE  EAMILY  PORTR.ilT.  though  life  pmrnr  of  the  Queen  Mary,  on 
uhi(h  Hnrt\,  Julie  and  \nuna  David  sailed  for  Europe.  Hoiry  is  plrinning  to  spend  seieral 

i^ceks  on  the  continent  to  puhlii  ize  his  niiv  film.  "Odds  .1  qninst  Tnmnrrou  ,"  first  Harbel 
produelmn  for  United  .frusta.  Bcltifnnic  uill  return  nt  the  L  nilfd  States  next  month  lor 
the  npcnuKi  of  the  fihn  in  Chuai/'i.  R'lhert  R\an,  Shelley  Winters.  Ed  Bee/ley  and  Gloria 
Grahornc  share  top  hilling  in  the  piittiie  uith  Hnrr\.  Robert  If  i>e  produced  and  directed, 

.■fdtante  pretiew  audiences  are  already  laying  'odds'  of  WO  to  I  that  this  is  unquestionably Handsome    Harr\  s    mfntest    a(  i  nni fi/ithment. 'Bud'  Collette 

Swinging  Star 
At  Asligrove 

SOUNDTRACK 

with. 

Estelle  Sherwood    and  Eagles  were  at  a  premium , 
La.«t  Thursday  night  I  went  Velma  Walker  are  two  of  last  week.  That  front-page  I 

'"..^h%?l'Vn".?ni",^l'.,?"f'»  the    winsome   ladv   hair-  yarn  on    the    AME  meet' catch    the   closing   night   of   a     ...   ^         ,  ,      '-i    j    ■    •'    u    •.      «   .u        .       j    i 

with  Buddv  Col-  -st.vlists  who  set  milady  s  sold  it  off  the  stands:... 

"The     Part>-s 

My    Baby,", 

and    her    house    show-stopper 

ord    of    "Don't    You     Know,"  was  a  sock  belting  of  "Some- 

opened  to  a  very  enthusiastic  day.     Someway"     for     ■which 

European  '■^^^P^'O"  from  an  almost  ca-  the  audience  demanded   (and 
tour   which    included   concerts '  Pac'tV   hou.se   at  The   Cloister  Delia     swingingly     complied  J 

in     England,     Norway,     Den- ;o"  ̂ he  Sunset  Strip.  encore  after  encore. 
I  mark  and  Sweden  as  well  as  'Belts'  Pretty  Murray  Roman  Comical Germany,    inspired   the   man-j     Miss  Reese,  the  latest  of  the,     Delia  Reese  will  be  at  The 
agers    of    the    famed    Ravinia   "Red    Hot    Mamas"    belts    her  Cloister     for     a     limited     two Festival    in    Chicago    to    have  best    offerings   in   the   manner  weeks  engagement  only,  end- 
Ithe  group  flown  home  in  the  of  the  Sophie  Tucker  School, 'jng   on    October   15,   so   make 
[middle  of  the  tour  to  give  two  and    really    needs    no    micro-  it   if  jou   possible   can,   for   a 
(concerts   where    they    received   phone.   She   is   a   good    night-  most  pleasant  evening  of  old- 
:  equal  acclaim.  Back  in  Europe  club    performer   and    a   crowd,  time  cabaret  big-voice  singing 
I  .Miss    Ward     and     the     Ward  ̂   plea.ser.      Delia  "sang      such 'by    a    fine    young    performer. Singers   entertained    an    audi- .  tunes  as  "I  Hear  Music,"  "Mel-  plus    the    comedy    of    Murray 
ence  of  over  100.000  people  in  ancholy  Baby,'"  "Stormy  Wea-  Roman,  and  the  musical  back- 
Stockholm,  Sweden.  i  ther."  a  fine  job  on   a  Bessie  ing  of  the  Geri  Galian  Orches- 

j     The  concert  here  on  October  Smith    type    blues   "Good   Ole  tra. 
\2i.  their  only  Southern  Call- ;  Wagon,"  "Once  Upon  •  A  Vivacious  Virginia  Wicks', fornia  appearance  this  season,  Dream,'"  "All  Alone."  "After  proficient  publicist  of  The 
will  be  a  musical  highlight,     1  You^e   Gone,"   her   hit   "Don't         (Continued  on  Page  12) 

Gamer  Plays  Pasadena           
Another  special  attraction 

.scheduled  by  The  Community 
Civic  Music  Association  will 
be  a  return  engagement  by 

the  world-famed  piano  stylist 
ErroU  Garner  at  the  Pasadena 
Civic  Auditorium  Saurday 

night,   No\ember  7. 

People 
lazz  session  with  Buddy  Col-  --".^■"'-'  ".."^  c^i  ..w...^..  o  .^.^.  ,.  w..  ...^  o.u..v>i.,.  .  .  .  (Continued  from  Page  9) 
lette  and  his  qumtet.  w  i  t  h 'foiffui'^  and  keep  busi-  Charles  Reynolds:  Contact  kali  wont  be  heard  any 
Buddy  playing  tenor,  alio.  <-la-  ncss  thriving  at  George  the  kolyuml  .  .  .  Pearlie  more.  He  was  suddenly  re- 

rinet  and  iflute.  Gerald  Wilson  Dawson's  SWank  beauty  Mae  Bailey  will  cut  short  placed'by  Huggie  Boy,  which 
Robert  Stack  will  continue  the  role  of  Eliot  Ness,  head   '^n   trumpet,   Al   Viola,   guitar,  salon  ...  If  it's  Scotch  and  her    tour    to    swing    back   doesn't    make   musical   sense! 

Red   Callendar  on    ba.ss,   and  rniik  vou're  after,  make  it  this     way    to    star    in    a  JOE    STRICKLAND  —  He's  the 
Bill  Dolglas  on  drums.  qW    Smuggler    with    Car-  moom  pikcha  with   Nata-  new   dip    artist  operating    in 

Group  Musically  Sound 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

OPENING  FRIDAY,  OCT.  16 

FELICIA  SANDERS 

MILT  KAMEN 

NOW  APPEARINO-RCA  VICTOR  RECORDING  STAR 

DELLA  REESE 

SATIRIST  MURRAY  ROMAN 

Cloister  ry.l7." 
iDwm  MA«t  msfwrs 

JAZZ  AT  tm    ASHMOVI,  MONOAY,  OCT    12th 

aUDDY  COLLETTE'S  QUINTET 
■•■ut«r    Admliilan  —  9    p.m.    to    1    a.m.  —  Solid    S«iiien<    Every    Monday 
BM,..^  ASHCaOVE   CONCERT  CABARET,   t162   MELROSE   «"» 

know  the 
difference! 

nation,  half  and  half.  A The  jazz  sounds  were  quite  ̂ g^,    ,p  ̂ f  ̂ a^ip  ̂ l-ands  .  .  . 
pleasing     to     the     enthusia.sts,T.,iJ  t»:*_— ___ij  ,.  :ii   „; 

pre.sent  and  among  the  best  ̂ "°/»**9"°*<*,  ̂   '"  P"^!'- 

numbers  played  were  "Orlan-  >'>'  ̂ ^  ̂   complete  
Gei'sh- 

do"  and  "Buddy  Boo'   lorig-^^in  program  on  the  Tele- 
inals  by  Buddy  Colletlei,  the  phone  Hr.  this  fall. ..In 
beautiful     "Blue     .Sands"     and   town:    Jomes  Greer!  .  .   . 

lie    and    Bob   Wagner  .  .  .Barretts    T
onsorial    Parlor 

Roy   Crawford   e.xcels   at ;  '^ifXZ'^S^r^l^ltZ 
hat    Ivy   or  Contmental  ^     neighborhood     market     at 
'''"'^-  Iverno'n  and  Crocker  during  the 

Uvar    years.    Friends    will    be needs  members  to  happy   to  note  that   she  was 

(Continued  on  Page  11 1 

CROWN  RUSSE 
Finest    VODKA    made 

M«dc  in  U.S.  I.  from  100%  iratn  niutrd  spiriti.  M  1 100  proof, 
internitional  Distilleries  Co..  las  Unfelet 

the  swinging  "Milestone."^."  — Jazz  lovers,   take  note,   this  $ 
same  group,  augmented  with 
"guests"    will    begin    a    series 
of  Monday  night  jazz  sessions 
starting     October     12     from     9 

p.m.  to  1  a.m..  at  the  A.-^hgrove 
roncert-Cabaret.  8162  .Melro!;e. 

in  Holl.vwood.  "V^'hy  don't  \oii make  it  if  you  possibly  can? 
Favorites  Drift  Inn 

The  group  with  which  I  at- 
tended   the    Drift    Inn    was    a 

i  \  ery   interesting   one,   consist- 

j  ing  of  Jeanne  Noel,  the  \ery 
I  competent    land    prettyi    pub- 
I  lie  relations  gal   for  the  Ash- 
grove.  Smokey  Newton,  an  ex- 

Icellent  .sculptor,  and  last,  but 

by  no  means  least,   a   fascin- 

ating young  Siou.x  and  ("hip- 
I  pewah  Indian  lass,  Pat  Locke, 
i  who     teaches     tennis,     swim- 
'  ming,  Indian  crafts  and  arts, 
I  sand    painting,    plus   Spanish. 
Hawaiian,      Modern,      hoop, 

planting  and  war  dancing.  Al- 
so present  at  the  session  wa.s 

an     aspiring    young    actre)5s. 
Miss  Helene  Oatts,  a  student 
of  the  Jeff  Corey  Drama  Class. 
All   in   all,  a  good   time  was 
had.  P.  G. 

The     NAACP 
carry   on    the   fight.    Membership 

$2   a   year.    . CfC^t  M£AI^ itmm'i ,  m **^*^    ^*.5$^*    y   y  y  y 

CLRRR  WARD and  the  Ward  Singers 
M  PERSON! 

Direct  frofn  triumphant  Europeafi  toor. 

SkM^  of  Concert,  Radio,  TV,  Recordings,  World  Music  Festivals. 

W«lter  WincheH— 'Clar^   Ward    is   Newsweek— "Clara  Ward  and  The 
out-grossing  all  competition. '•  Ward    Singers    will    pour    out 
t?.*.  ̂1.3-?.'*.*-  ■'■"^•»   —   "POWER-   rhythmic  and  emotional  music  for FUL,    POLISHED.    SUPERB!"  audiences  with  a  hunger  tor   it." 

PHILHARMONIC 

AUDITORIUM 

1    APPEARANCE   ONLY 
SATURDAY  EVE,,  OCT.  24th,  at  8:30 

Tiekel«^$3.50,  $3,  $2.50,  $2,  $1.50 

N«w  en  Snl«-S«x  OHI»,  MA.  4-3500  A   S*    Cal.  Music  C*.,  737  %.  Hill 
ft    Mutual   Ayenclei 

ONE   NIGHT  ONLY 

PASADENA 

CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

S«f.,  Nov.  7th,  8:20 

Tiskols    $4.30,    3.7S,    2.6S,    2.10 

Now   en   Sal*   Aud.   lax   OHIc* 

ST.     2-*473     Sa.     Cal.     Music     C«. 

737    S.    Hill    St.    and    All    Mutual 

Aa*H<iM 

MOSS  and  HAYMAN  AHRACTION, 

I  LEOLA  K  I  N  G  —  A  couple  of well-heeled  guys  strolled  into 
I  her  San  Francisco  cocktail  bar 

I  just  before  two  a.m.  last  Sat. 

[and  touched  the  till  for  $500, 
;  using  a  pair  of  guns! 

GIN 

TONIC 
MADE  WITH 

(intVa  MX 
QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DtPOSn  BOTTLES 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoel 

and  Accessories!!! 
PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Beyt  of  all  tgei 
.  .  .  Buy  Newl  Pay  Latov  Man,  you  get  a 

S10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 
ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchaaad. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Intereit. 

FALL   FASHION   CENTER 

Wa  ara  new  showing  all  tha  new  stylat  in 
Sweatart,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  Laagua  Suits  A 
Continental  Suits.  Wa  hava  Bronson  Suits  in 
ena-button  models,  2,  3,  A  4  button  medals. 
Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 
shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  long*  and  stouts 
(sixes  vp  to  56).  Wa  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suada  Coats,  Suede 
Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  Leather  Coats  &  leath- 

er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  tha  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Gelng-back-te-Scheel  clothes  (or  Beys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  Sea  all  tha  new  Fall  Sport 
Coats  ft  Car  Coats.  We  Catei;  To  His  Majesty 

Tha  Working  Man.  Coma  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  ara  welcome,.  BRINO  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT V>^b  your 
Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  During  thl»^month 
buy  one  Suit  and  gat  $20  off  tha  price  dfthe 
second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  ̂ ef 

$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 
tha  new  Leather  Vasts.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co 

MONEY 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLIFORNIfl 

Clothes     Shoes     Actesioni'i 

iRodio-.     Watch",   and   GiHs    for  f/m  and  Bo,s'" \^ 

■•;> 

t« 

FREE 
PARKINGZ PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 

l«o  "SuhMh*"  fon-a-row—Omnmral  Mgr* 

HE  CONTINENTAl 
IS  fh6  MEWS  in 
SUITS  for  JItUL 

I THIATOK  ro«  SHOW  TIMES 
AT  *  PACIFIC  OnVE-INS 

AT  20  DRIVE-INS AND  THEATRES! 
DRiVE-INS  &  THEATRK 

vliTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl 

tiva 

tho< 

satil 

cifiJ 

hit! 
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The 

FIRST  IX  TASTE  AT  ANOTHER  PLACE— Kentucky  Tavern,  Clenmore  Distillers- 
popular  Kentucky  bourbon  uhiskey,  has  uon  more  friends  and  influenced  more  people  at 

Daisy  and  Arthur  Alexander's  ACE  HI  LIQUORS  at  11S27  IVilmington  avenue,  than 

any  other  'taste'  in  the  entire  place.  Cunaceous  Mary  Barge,  pretty  MissKentuckyTav- 
ern.  was  on  hand  to  commend  John  H.  Jame's,  weekly  purchaser  of  his  favorite  'spirits,' 
and  personally  autotjraph  a  'fifth.'  Make  it  a  date  to  get  straight  the  next  time  one  of  the 

eight  great  Misses  Kentucky  Tavern  visits  yntir  favorite  'filling  station.'  (Ricci  Byrd  Pic.) 

Bowl's  2  Nite  Jazz  Festival  Well  Attended 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

Banning  Downs 
Jeff  20  to  12 

Jefferson  High  School's  foot- 
baH  team  dropped  a  hard- 
f  ought  20-to-12  non-league 
game    to    Banning,    defending 

City  Champion,  on   the   El  Ca-    name  providmK  lor  Hie  rr»-aiion  ill T  ^-11  *■    ij  ''"'     uninooriiorait-d     area     of     ihi 

mine  Junior  College  field.  ^  -   > 
A  25-yard  pass  play  late  in 

the  second  period"  from  Jeff 
Quarterback  John  MiHer  to 
End   Jim   Tyrone   gave  Jeff  a 

i  BUILDING  k  REMODELING 
ORDINANCE  NO.  7621 

Aji  ordinance  amending  Section 
34.5  of  Ordinance  .No.  1494,  changing 
reirulationK  or  the  execution  oi 
the  .Ma*lei  llan  ot  Land  I  .-if.  ic- 
laiing  10  the  \Villowt>rook-Knter- 
pnse    Ui.stnct. 
The  Board  of  Supervi.-^or.s  of  tlie 

Coiiniy  of  Los  Anpeles  do  ordain as  follows; 

.Section  1.  Section  Ma  of  Ordi- 

nance  .No.    1494.    entitled    "An  ordi- 

your  home will  do  you 

PROUD 

Thursday.  October  8,  1959 The  California  Eaglftr-ll 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

I EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Voice,    Piano,   Violin,   Collo, 
CUrinat,   Saxophena,   Trumpet, 

Dnimt,   Sighttinging. 

PI.  2-1179 

REAl  iSTATE  POR  SALI 

County  ol  Lo.s  Anpele.s  of  znne.~ 
and  prescTlhiiiK  area  requirement. •< 
and  cla.i.se.s  of  u.ses  of  IniildinB.--. 
.'^  t  r  u  c  t  u  r  e  .«.  improvemenl.s  and 

premi.se»  in  .said  .several  zones," adopted  .September  12.  1927.  is 
amended  hy  amendine  the  map  of 

6  to  0  lead  at  half-time.  How- ]  the  Willowbrook  -  Enterprise  Dis- trict as  shown  on  the  map  at- tached hereto. 

Section  2.  Tills  ordinance  !*han 
be  published  in  the  CaliforniK 
Eagle,  a  newspaper  printed  and 
published  In  the  County  ot  lx)s 

AnReles. 
(SEAL.1 fTlA.NK   G.    BONEU^I ChalrmHn 

of    the    l-toard    of   Supervisors 
of  I  he  County  of  Los  Angele;- ATTEST: 

GORDON  T     NES\k; 
Clerk    of    the    Board    of 
Supervisors   of    the   County 
of  Los   Anifele.* 

1  hereby  certify  that  at  its  meet- 
ing of  September  29,  1959.  the  fore- 

going ordinance  waw  adopted  b\ 
the    Board    of    Supervisors    of    said Aneel 

lowing  AOIe.  to  wit : 

Ayes:  Supervisors   Kenneth   Halui 

Krnest     K.     l>pbs 
Burton  C    Chacf AVarren    M.  Dorii 
and 
Frank    G.  Bonelh 

ever,  in  the  second  half.  Ban- 
ning scored  14  points  in  the 

third  period  and  six  more  in 
the  final  period  to  pull  the 

game  out  for  the  Pilots. 
Jeff  added  six  more  when 

Harold  Nicholas  picked  off  a 

Banning  pass  and  raced  it 
back  to  the  end  zone  for  the 

score. 

W.  SIDE— 11  rm.  stuc,  4'^  bdr^ 
2  ba.,  w/w  cpts.  &  drps ,  F.A. 
ht..  BBQ.  $7,000  dn.  RE 
4-6684;  NO.  4-5638. 

OP.  SUN— 283rwi^ingtcm  Rd. 
2  Br.  stuc,  w/w  cpts.,  ther- 
mo.  heat  Small  down  pos- 

sible. AX.  3-7949. 

FLAG  BALL  LEAGUE 

The  Boys  Club  Metropolitan 
Flag-Ball  League  gets  under 

way    Oct.    14    with    Southern  I  tll",'^'/ "1.  ['"''/"'?.*''«■"'  ''v  '^e  foi Area  Boys  Club  meeting  East 
Pasadena  in  Pasadena. 

Classified  ads  in  the  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  werdi for  »1. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

Well,  the  first  L.A.  Jazz  Fes- 
tival has  come  and  gone,  arjd 

though  the  idea  is  a  good  one. 
and  the  support  by  the  Jazz 
fans  was  a  strong  indication 
that  they  want  this,  the  pro- 

ducers for  the  future,  might 
well  heed  to  some  construc- 

tive suggestions,  not  only 

from  this  writer's  personal 
observation,  bur  from  com- 

ments overheard  both  out- 
front  from  paying  customers, 

and  backstage  from  the  per- 
forming  artists. 

ladoer   Site   Practical 

The  Hollj-wood  Bowl  is  def- 
initely not  ideal  for  a  jazz 

show,  as  too  much  is  lost  in 
the  translation  between  stage, 
water  fountain  and  vastly  dis- 

tant audience.  Since  much 

.jazz  (especially  small  combos* 
is  fairly  intimate  in  style,  the 
great  outdoors  fails  to  help. 
So  Nina  Simone,  George 

Shearing,  the  Swing  Era  Sex- 
tet and  others,  though  per- 

forming well,  were  far  from 

reaching  the  ultimate  in  ef- 
fective presentation.  Of  course 

Count  Basie  and  the  band, 
with  Joe  Williams,  projected 

most  favorably,  closely  fol- 
lowed by  Shorty  Rogers  big 

barfd,  and  though  Bobby  Dar- 
in tried,  he  seemed  to  be  ef- 

fective only  with  his  inter- i 
pretation  of  his  hit  record  of 

"Mac.  The  Knife."  The  jazz 
lovers  were  not  basically 

ready  for  his  blues  and  rock  'n 
roll  offerings. 

Crowd   InTisibIa 
Nina  Simone  seemingly 

satisfied  the  many  who  spe- 
cifically came  drawn  by  her 

hit  recording  of  "Porgy."  She 
displayed  excellent  piano 
playing  virtuosity,  and  her 
training  at  The  Juilliard 
School  of  Music,  held  her  in 

good .  stead,    along    with    her 
vocaP  styling.    Nina    said    (as 
did  all  the  vocalists  •  that  she 
could  not  see  nor  feel  the  au- 

dience, so  was  not  sure  until) 

the    applause,    that    she    was| 
reaching  them. 

Tighter    Scheduling   Vital     | 
Both    nights    the    programs 

were     poorly     laid     out,     and 

were   too   long  generallj'.  and! 
became   tiring   and   boring   toj 
many    who    left    early.    And 
when  the  audience  expressed 
its  opinion   of  what   it  really 
liked,  by  tumultuou.s  applause 
aid  whistling,  this  was  several 
times   ignored   as  the   emcee 

would  merely  by-pass  and  in- 
troduce the  next  act.   notably, 

on  Saturday  night  in  the  case, 
of    The    Swing    Era     Sextet, 
which  was  only  permitted  to 

play    two    numbers,    one    up-i 
tempo     opener,     and     a     cool, 
walking    blues    which    was    a 

crowd    pleaser.    The    .solos    by- 
Coleman    Hawkins.    Roy    Eld- 
ridge,    and    Ben   Webster,   plus 
the  rhythm  section  of  Curtis 
Counce.     Frank     Butler     and 
Pete  Jolley.  had  brought  mass 

finger-popping    and    foot-pat- 
ting   from    the    crowd,    which  j 

screamed   for   more,   but  waSJ 
forced  to  move  along  and  heari 
the     swinging      Count      Basie  I 
band    and    singing    Joe    Wil-j 

liams.  This  was  "choice,"  but 
a   bit   earlier  than    necessary 
or    desirable    so    far    as    the 
crowd   was   concerned   at  this 

particular  point.     ; 

Improrement 
The  future  promoters  had 

best  be  guided  by  some  of 
their  successful  predecessors, 
and  choose  a  more  conducive 

site,  plan  the  programs  better, 
and  keep  them  primarily  jazz, 
rather  than  the  inclusion  of 

pop,   rock   'n   roll   and   other 

recording  artists  for  strictly 
commercial  draw.  This  would 

assure  a  .sell-out  response 
from  true  jazz  lovers,  and 
therefore,  a  succe.ssful  venture, 

bioth  commercially  and  aes- 
thetically. P.G. 

ARE  YOU  LOSING  your  home 
to  the  new  freeway?  Then, 

may  we  suggest  you  relo- 
cate in  the  beautiful  Pasa- 
dena or  Altadena  area.  The 

finest  in  suburban  living. 
For  beautiful  contemporary 
home,  home  with  swimming 

pool,  or  home  with   income 

Xoes : 

ISB.VLI 

Kffectlvf 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

released  from  the  hospital  fol- 
lowing a  serious  operation  1 

PAT   STREAT  — The    smooth' 
brownskin  with  the  cute  fig-  i 
ure  that  winks  at  you  taking 
in     the    Jezz   Festival   at   the 
Bowl  the  other  eve!  , 

SLICK  —  That  cheap  caper 

pulled  off  at  t  he  Coliseum 
during  the  first  World  Series 

game  by  that  so-called  week- 
ly newspaperman  that  ended 

up  with  his  ticket  being  pick- ed up! 

POLLY  TIX — The  word  getting 
a  workout  in  the  political  set 
is    the    overly    done   job   of 

charming  a  top  California  of- 
fice-holder by  one  of  the  fair- 

er sex   high    up  in   the   local ' political  picture.    They    say, 
they    are    a    love    item.    How; 
can   they   be?   Both   are   mar- 
ried? 

TOMMY  TUCKER— West  Coast 
boxing  manager  and  owner  of 
the  busy  Playroom  is  perched 
on  Cloud  9  with  a  couple  of 
national  boxing  t)out  contracts 
in  his  pocketl 

COOLS  IT — A  well-known  gal 
and  the  wifie  of  a  band  lead- 

er was  the  honored  guest  at  a 

pawtee  and  ne\er  showed,  the 
reason  being  she  was  cooling 

it  in  one  of  her  tenants'  apart- 
ment! 

GORDON     T      XESVIG  ' 
Clerk   of   the   Board  of 
Supervisors    of    the    County 
of    Los    Angeles 

dale  October  .111,   19ri9  ' 6857 
NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS  | 

NO.     414-596 
In     the     Superior     ('curt     of     the  t .•'tatp  of  CaliforniH.    in   and   for  the  , 

County   of   l.os   Angeles, 
In    the    Matter    of    the    Eslale    of 

ACBRKV    STFPHENS  1 

Noti*-e   is   hereby    given    to   credi- 
tor.s      ha\  ing      claims      against      the, 
.•^aid    decedent     to    file    said    claims 

in    the    office    of    the    i-lerk    of    the 

property    —    See    &nie    Wil-  j  afore.~aid   court    or  to  present  them  I 
ii,~„        ..,:.u       -r^j       Do-tlntt  : '"    'he    under.-igned     at     Iti.^    office  1 liams,     with     Ted     Bartlett  :„f  j,^^  .^,,„^„^,   -rhoms  g   Noisom. ' 

Realtors  —  MU.   l-02.ll.  lini     !-:a--t     \>rnoM    Avenue,    in    the 
_^   _iCit.v  of   Los   .Anti-les,    in  the  afore- 

TTJurk  n«i    H   1  riT  said   Couniv.    whiih    latter  offic-c   i-j 
IWU  U«    A  1-Wi  I  j|,p   p|a,.e  of   business  of   the   iiiider- 

1    &    2    bdrm.,   verv    good    COnd.  I  signed    in   hI:   matters   p.-i-taining   to 
West     Washington.     Pasa-  I -[.^„-[^,'-,„;;;,',^^V:."mu;,  "be" filed  ' 
dena  —   $2(XX)  cash   down    —  !  or     prest-nted     as     Hfore.said     within 

balance^.E-Z  terms.  See  Er- i-«-^n-n;|-/[;;,V,';-  f'-'  p^""— , nie  Williams  —  Ted  Barlett  I  uaied  Sepi    w.  i9."9 

Roaltorc     MIT     1    f^^il  .IX.MF.S     WKSTBHOOK, 
Realtors.  MU.   1-0.^.51.  Kxecutor  of  the  will  of  said 

ROOM    FOR    UNITS  Thomas    G.'  Neusom 

C"?    lot      with     lovelv    2-bdrm    '  Attorney-at-Law 

t.-j     loi,     \Miii     luveiy     z   duiiu.  ,  .j,^^    ̂ ^^^  Vernon   Avenue 

home.    Redecorated    inside  &  i  Los  Angeles,  California 

out.  30  W.  Montana,  in  Pas 
adena.  Priced  to  sell,  $2500 

dn.  513,500  F.  P.  See  Ernie 
Williams,  with  Ted  Barlett 
Realtors  —  MU.  1-0251. 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

5047 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.   417-984 tn      the      Superior     Court      of      the       roY,osl,iK    thai     1  he    lerriiory    here-. 
State    of   California,    in    and    for  the    \^_^^^.      5„  ,..,11 

Countv    of   Lns    Anscle<i In    the     .Matter    of    the 

AD.   2-6149 
rublishcd  in  the  Pahfornia   Karle 

.Newsiiaper  Sepi ,    IT  -  (l.-t,   1-S,    lOSH 

^  7442 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING    ON 

PROPOSED  ANNEXATION  OF TERRITORY    TO    THE    RICO 
LIGHTING     DISTRICT 

PETITION    NO.    73-98 
NOTIfK      IS      HKKK.BV      <jI\R.\ 

that  on  the  22nA  day  of  Septembei, 
19.'.9.   a  petition   was  tiled   with  the 

Hoard  of  Supervisors  of  Ihe  Couni-. of  Lo,-*  AiiR.  l'-.-^,   Stat.-  of  Californ 

>Mate  of 

\I  I  .N  .N  I  K  NORRIS  BATH  also 
known  as  .MI.N.ME  N,  BATE.  De- 
ceased. 

Notice      is      h  e  re  b  >       Ki\-en      to 

creditors   having   iiain-is   against   the 
said  decedent  to  file  said  claims  in  w-  .  ,  iehtimr  District  and  is 

the  office  of  the  clerk  of  the  afore-  «  ;^-„  "'^.^^e  lin  Us  o  anv  'o 
said  court  or  to  present  them  to 
the  undersigned  at  the  office  of  his 
attornevs.  Miller  &  Maddox.  2822 
South  Western  Avenue,  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  in  the  aforesaid 
County,  which  latter  office  is  the 
place  "  of  huainoss  of  the  under- signed   in   all    matters   pertaining   to  I 
siKMcu    ill   <""'""''^'^  ,»"■••-•■■•••=./--  corner      or      Lxit      :;» 
said    estate.    Such    claims    "Jth    the  ,_^,       ,  ,,,^^.^  „„ 
neces.sar>     \ouchers     must     be     filed  .       T...,,    1,      pgEe    16- 

-     presented     as     aforesaid     within  '"    ̂ °°^    ̂ '-    P^^     -'" 

INVITATION.  You  never 

can  tell  when  friends  will  stop 
to  visit.  So  be  prepared. 

Take  home  a  pair  of  6-paks 
of  Budweisen  the 

or     ̂    

SIX   months   after   the   first   publica- 
tion of  this   notice 

Dated    .\ugust    12     19.")9. JAMKS    THO.MAS    NORRIS.    .IR. 
K\ecntor    of    the    will    of    said 
Decedent. 

MILLER  &.   MADDOX 

Attorneys-at-Law 2822  South  Western  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,    California 

RE.    1-4143 (Published       in       the       California 

Eagle  Neuspaper,  AuB    3f>,  -T.  Sept. 
3,  10.   17,   24,   Oct.   1.  8.   19591. 

6357 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
  ~  ''  i  said     center     line     to 

No.  414-596  i  proloiiKStion    of    i  he    souiherlv    lin 
In      the     Superior    Court     of     the    ,,(•    ,^^    j,    „f    said    last    mentioned 

State  of  California.   In  and  for  the ;  ,1.3^^., .    ,j,pn    westerly    in    a    direct 
County  of  l,ns  AnKeles.  1  u^^  ,„  x\\t  southwesterly  corner  of 

In    the    Matter    of    the    Estate    of    ̂ ^^^     lam     mentioned     tract,     then 

Inaitcr    'de,-crlhed     be     annexed     10 
the    KU'o   l.iKhting    IMsiiici,    pursii-j 
ant    to   the    provisions  of  the    HiKli-  ] 

wav  Lighting  Districi  Act   iKivi.sion, tt.'l'arl    4  of  the  Stneis  and   Hlcli- 
-iva\s  (-ode  of  th>-  .-^iHie  of  t'alifor  •  | 
niai.  The  said    ieintor\    proposed  to 
1*    annexed  1-  contisuous  tn  the  said 

nO! 

ther 

LightinE     I.MstricI,     and     i-onsists    of th«    territory     within     the    followlnc 

descritied    boundHries, A-NNK.\AT10N    TO   RICO  | 

LK^HTINO    1)I.«TI!ICT  ; 

(Petition    73-98    Kevisedl 
Beginning    at     the    northwesterly of      Lxit       .'i8      of      Gardena  j 

map  recorded ,.         ...    page    \(A    of    Maps,    in 
he  office  of  the  Becorder  of  the 

Couniv  of  1-os  Angeles;  thence 
ea.sterlv  alone  the  boundary  of  Rico 

Lighiinp  District,  as  same  existed 
on  April  2.3,  19S9,  and  followine 
the  same  In  all  of  its  various 
courses  10  the  most  southerly  line 

of  Tract  .Vo  2397S,  as  shown  on 

map  recorded  in  Book  6,'U.  paces R6  to  SS  Inchisive  of  said  .Maps: 

thence  westerly  aloni;  said  souih- 
erlv line  and  Ihe  westerly  pro- 

longation thereof  to  the  center 
line  of  .\lcKinle\  .Vventie,  as  shown 

on  map  of  Traci  .No.  1(5960.  re- corded tn  Book  .'I'lP,.  iiage  H  of 
said  -Maps:  1  hen  southerly  aloni; the     ea-sterly 

King  of  Beers  1 

Where  there's  Life . . .  there's^Bud® 
ANNEUSER-SWSCM.  IWC  •  ST.  LOUIS  «  HEWAKK  

»  tO«f  AWQELES  »  WIAMI  «  TAM^A 

\ 

nonherlv  along  ihe  westerlv  lines 
of  lx)is  411,  .39  and  38  of  said  Gar- 
denn  Heights  to  the  point  of 
beginning, 

NOTICE     !.<5     HF)RKPV     OIVFA" 

AUBREY    STEPHENS Notice  is  hereby  given  to 
creditors  having  .claims  against  the 
said    decedent    to     file    said    claims 
In    the    office    of   the   clerk   ot   the         
aforesaid  cniirt  or  to  present  them  1  j^kt  the  said  Board  of  Supervisor 
to     the     undersigned     at     the     officelj,,,  fixed   the  22nd   day  of  October, 
of  his  attorney.   Thomas  G.  Neusom.  |  ̂̂ g     ̂ t    9;3fi    o  clock    am.    thereof. 
1111     tjist    Vernon     Avenue,     in,    the    i^    ,i,e     Hesrine    Room    of    the    said 
Citv    of    Los    Angeles,    in    the    afore- i  jj^^rd    of    Sur>ervisor«    on    the    SthI 
said   Count>,    which   latter  office   Is  I  Kioor.  Hall  of  Records,   in  the  Cit\ 

Ihe  place  of  busines.?  of  the  under-;  of   los   Angeles,   as   the   time   and 
signed   in   all   matters   pertaining  tn    place    for    the    hearing    upon     ihe 
said    estate.    Such    claims,    with    the.^ald    peiliion,    and    aiiv    objections  [ 
necessar.v    vouchers,     must    be    filed  [  which    ma>-    be    filed    against    it    or  j 
or     presented      as     aforesaid     w-ithin  !  acalnst    ihe   annexn-tion    of   anv    ter-  | 
six   months    after    the    first    publica-    rilorv  to  the  said   Oisirict.  and  thai. 
tion  of  this  notice. 

Dated   Sept.    10.    ig.W 
J.VMES    WESTBROOK Executor     of     the     Will     of 

said   Decedent, THOMAS    G.    NEUSOM 

Attorney-at-Law 1111    East  Vernon  Avenue  j 

Los  Angeles,  California 
AD.   2-61  (9 (Published       in       the       California 
Eagle  Newspaper,  Sept,  17,  24.    Oct.  ̂  

all  persons  desiring  to  be  heard 
thereon  may  ihen  appear  and  be heard. 

The  foregoing  notice  has  been 
I  given  piirsuapl  10  an  order  of  Ihf I  said     Board     of    .Supervisors     dated 
Pepi  ember  22.   1959. 

i  (SEAL) 

'  fiORDON   T     NWVIG 
i^lerU   of  the 

Board    c\t    Supervisors 
P\ibllshed  In  the  Calirornia   Eagle 

when  you 
MODERNIZE 
REMODEL  NOW 

We'  Offer   Complete  Service 

Remodeling  —  Foundations 
Rehabilitations 

Room  Additions 

New  Homes 

Income  Units 

No  Down  Payment 

Up  to  100%  Financing 

Our  Estimators  will  come  to  your 

home   day   or   night.    Call    now— 
AD.  3-4334 

WOODS 
Construction    Co. 

4329  So.  Broadway 

AD.  3-4334 

It's  Time  to 

BUILD  OR 

REMODEL  NOW! 

-NO  MATTER  WHAT 

YOU    DESIRE-        I 

A  NEW  ROOM  ADDITION, 

PLUMBING,  WIRING,  PLAS- 

TERING OR  FOUNDATIONS- 

TALK  TO  MEN  AT  REGENT  .  .  I 
I 

YOU  CAN  BE  SURE  OF  THE 

QUALITY  WORKMANSHIP  AT 

THE  LOWEST  POSSIBLE 

PRICES.  FREE  ESTIMATES  AT 

YOUR  CONVENIENCE.  NO 

MONEY  DOWN  -  100% 

FINANCING. 

LISTEN    EVERY    SUNDAY    MORN- 

ING   AT    10    O'CLOCK    TO    THE 
REGENT     HOUR -RADIO      KGFJ, 

1230  ON   YOUR   DIAL. 

REGENT 
Development  Corp. 

AXmlnster  2-0281 

3799  2nd  Ave. 

NiAR^NEW^TN'FwEAR^
"'^ 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-    1248   Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

THIS  IS  IT! 
iReal  estate  and  business  op- 

iportunity  —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  —  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

QUALITY    MODERN    CLASSIC 
&  den,  library,  3  baths,  all 

rms.  king  size.  Apt./3  car 

gar.   AX.  3-1363. THY  S3500  DN   7-nn.  3bdnn. 
stuc.   nr.  Denker  k  99th  St. 

PL.  6-8381. 

$350  DN.— Lge  .2  bd.  frame.  424 
E.  93rd  St.  LU.  5-2183  or  PL. 
.5-8962  eves. 

15  RM.— 12  bd.,  3>i  ba.  Ver- mont-Jefferson. $17,500.  RE. 

1-2372. 

OPEN-4021  S.  Hobart.  Qean 

3  bdr.  Bkft.  rm.  Kashu.  RE. 

4-1157. 

SETTLED  LADY  to  stay  nishts 

I  with  elderly  lady.  Room  and 1  board  with  ̂ mall  salary. 

i      Call  before  3  1p.m.  RI.  8-4474. 
'.  HOU~S~EKEEPER~t'^nve~in. 

General  hou.s^  work.  Pleas- 
ant home  and  family.  Must 

lov,e  children.  CR.  6-1609. 
APARTMENTS^OR  RENT 

LG.  3  BD.  &  DEN  —  Bsmt.,  3 

I  gar.  $2,000  dn.  43rd  &  Nor- 
I     mandie.  AX.  2-0115. 

3   BR.,  2   BA.  STEINKAMP  — Manchester-Western.    $2,000 

i     dn.  PL.  3-7262. 
$100  DN-— 2  br.  2010  Lucien, 

j     Compt^n,  $70  mo.  OL.  5-7593. '  NR.  39thf&  LA  SALLE— Clejan- 

I  est  3-hr.  bungalow.  Lowdn. 
I     Rafu.  fe.  1-4155. OPEN-^Sat.  &  Sun.  1-5^.^1667 

Cimarron.  Clean  3  b/Tden, 

move  right  in.  $1500  dn.  PL. 

2-2186. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  homa  away  from  home— 
trantientt   welcema. 

Furnished  Apts.   and   Room* 

^  H  eOU    per  week 

5119  South  Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 
PLANTATION   HOTEL 

S8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  ."rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

I  OPEN  DAILY  2-4  P.M.  —  By own.  1250  S.  Wilton  PI.  Coun- 
try Club  District.  2-sty.  stuc, 

4   bdr.,   2*4    ba.,   w/w   crpt., 

I     drps.     Reduced     price.     RE. 
'     3-11.59. 

1627  S.  CARMONA— Spotless  2 

I  bdrm.  Cpts.  &  drps.  Plus  rear apt.     Rents     $65    mo.     AX. 

I     5-3135. 

;  OPEN^Daily~10  to  5.  $2500 dn.  Stucco  duplex.  Nr.  Pico 
W.  of  La  Brea.  5  lge.  rms.  2 

bdrms.  ea.,  workshop.  1632- 
34  S.  Curson. 

$800   DN   2    br.   stucco.   West 

!  side.  $10,500  full  price.  * 

Stucco,  dble.  Jefferson -Nor- ton area.  $2,000  dn.  Dai  Ichi 

I      Rltv.  Co.  RE  3-9111. 

837  W.  56th  OPEN  —  7  rm.  3 
bdrm.  house.  Only  $1500  dn. 

F.P.  $13,500.  RE  1-1107. 

W./LA  BREA— Cozy  2- or.  stuc. 
Small  lot,  low  tax,  tiny  deal. 

•   $1,000  dn.  Vacant.  Rafu.  RE 

1-4155. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

ONE  BEDROOM.  PARTLY 
FURNISHED.  ONE  CHILD 

O.K.  ALSO  PARTLY  FURN- 
ISHED BACHELOR  APT. 

71. St  street  near  HOOPER. 
LU.  8-5059  or  PL.  9-9916. 

5  BEDROOMS— 2  baths.  Stuc- co. West  of  Western.  $15,500 

terms.  AX.  3-6267. 
.  LA  PUENTE— 3  &  4  bd.  homes. 

Nr.  new.  Some  with  bit. -ins. 
Under  $1000  dn.  Min.  from 
dntn.  L.A.  RE.  5-9777. 

R-2  LOT— $600.  47x135  &  al- 
ley.  $1000  dn.  Stucco,  mod. kitchen.  Westside  properties. 
AX.  5-4213. 

OPEN— S37  W.-  56th  St.  $1500 
dn.  7  rms.  3  bdr.  $13,500.  RE 

11107.  RE.  2-8333. 

2  STORY  Stucco.  4  bdr.  home, 
2'2  ba.,  w  w  carpet,  drps. 

Reduced  price.  Open  house 

daily  2-4  p.m.  By  owner. 1250  S.  Wilton  PI.  Country 

Club  district.  RE.  3-1159. 

ONE  BEDROOM  APT.  ONE 

CHILD  O.K.  42nd  near  AVA- 
LON.  PL.  9-9916. 

IroomIforIrent 

Furnished  Rooms  for  Rent 
CHOICE  EASTSIDE  RENTALS 

— Singles  and  doubles.  Rea- 
sonable ife  convenient.  1007 

E.  5dth  St?  (west  of  Central, 
between  two  carlines).  Call 

WEhster  5-0485. 

•BEST  OF  COMPTON"  —  1405 
Harlan.  Lovely  4  bdrm.  $700 
dn.  RE.  1-1107.  RE.  2-8333. 

LIGHT      HOUSEKEEPING       & 
'      SLEEPING      ROOMS.       UP- 

i     STAIRS.    COOKING    &    ALL 

I      PRIVILEGES.     MALE,      FE- 
MALE      or      COUPLE.       RI. 

8-8629  or  PL.  9-9916. 

NEAR  78th  &  Denker.  Lavish 
6  rm.  English  stucco,  huge 

rooms,  big  lot,  w.w  carpel. 
Beaut,  kitchen.  $2000  dn. 
AX.  3-6267. 

INCOME  PROPERTY  FOR  SAIE 

10  U.— Best  Strip  loc.  3  yrs. 

Qualit>'  buy.  14''r  net.  CR 

41625.. 

OFFICE  &  HSES.  —  $420  mo. 

inc.  $25,.500.  $9,750  dn.  at 
$1C0  mo.  Sub.  dn.  or  T.D. 
Home  S7.950.  $450  dn.  NE 

6-8828. 

8,    1939). 
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4D0PrCD6V  ORDIKlAhKC  762IOKiSU^DJUIi.  W9f9 
AMfW/hJG  SCaiON  349  OT  OUPINANCC I49A- 

TU£  HSGIONAL  PUNNING  COUtUISSlON 
COUNJy  or  LOS  ANO£L£S 

ORDINANCE    NO.   7621 

An  ordinance  amending  Section  345  of  Ordinance  No    1-194.  changing 
retulations  for  the  execution  of  the  Maater  Plan  ot  L,and  Use  relating 
to    the    WUIowbrook-Enterprlse    District. 

The  Board  of  Supervisori  of.  the  County  of  L/is  Angeles  do  ordain 
as   follows: 

Section  l.Section  349  of  Ordinance  No.  1494,  entitled  "An  ordinance 
providing  for  the  creation  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles  of  zones  and  prescribing  area  requirements  and  c1a.<ises  of 
uses  of  building.s,  structures,  improvements  and  premises  in  said  sev- 

eral zones."  adopted  September  12.  1927.  is  amended  by  amending  the 
map  of  the  Wiilowbrook-EntA-prite  District  at  shown  on  the  map  at- tached   hereto. 

Section  2.  This  ordinance  shall  be  published  in  the  California  Eagle, 
a  newspaper  printed  and  published  tn  the  County  of  Ix>s  Angeles. 
(SEAL))  FRANK  G.   BONELLl,  Chairman 

of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  ot  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 

ATTEST  ■ 

GORDON  T.  NESVIG, 
Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 

I  hereby  certify   that  at  Its  meeting  of  September  is.  1959,  the  fore- 
going ordinance  was  adopted  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  said  County 

of  Los  Angeles  by  the  following  vote,  to  wit : 
Ayes:   Supervisors  Kenneth  Hann.   Ernest  Debs,   Burton  C.  Chace, 

Warren  M.  Dorn  and  Frank.  G.   Bonelll. 

Noes;    None. 
GORDON  T.  NESVIG.       - Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  tha  County  of  Los  Anieles 

(SEAL) 
Effective  date  October  30,  1959. 

LUCKY'S- 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 

CAR  COATS 
TRENCH  COATS 

from 

10 

lUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W.e    Loan   the    Most   on 

Most(^nything" 

CHARGE  IT-BANKAMERICARD 

sTrviceT 

i  .Modern    FURNISHED   ROOMS 

1     TO       PROFESSIONAL       OR 
SEMI-PROFESSIONAL  MAN 

OR    LADY;'^  5335    9th     AVE- 
I     NUE.   AX.  3-3963. 

$ 00 

LAUNDRY    -•    im\'   CLEANING 
Pick-up  and  Delivery 

Call  W.  C.  Lee,  661  Vernon 
Venice  Domestic  Laundry 

SELL  Colemon's  nationally 
ady«rtis«d  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetici.  Salary 

9uarant««d  plus  eommiaslen 
Call  now.  RE.  3-2677.  Poul 

L.  Coleman. 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

MODERN  FURNISHED 

ROOMS  TO  YOUNG  PRO- 

FESSIONAL OR  SEMI-PRO- 
FESSIONAL PEOPLE.  PRIV- 

ILEGES. NEAR  LEIMERT 
PARK    &    BALDWIN    HILLS. 

I      AX.    3-5963. 

I  HOUSE^ToiTiENT 
FOR  RENT— 10  rms.,  6  bdrms., 
suitable  for  two  families 
with  children;-  Owner.  1547 W.  48th  St. 

I  REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 
$750  DOWN— 2  on  a  lot.  Stuc- 

CO,  large  2  bdrms.  and  4  rm. 
apt.  Good  income.  Avalon 
and  Manchester  area.  PL 
4-2827  till  8  p.m.    . 

WHY ^AY~RENT— Only  $1000 down  and  $8,500  will  biiy 
this  beautiful  2  bdrfti.  home. 

Clean  as  a  pin  with  well 

landscaped  yard.  OR.  8-8996. 
$795  DOWN^l^bdrms.,  2  baths. 

Stucco,  sliding  glass  doors 
to  beautiful,  large  fenced 
vard.  Good  location.  PL 4-2C27  till  8  p.m. 

DPLX.— 1339  Longwood.  $4,000 

dn.  3  bdrm.,  1*4  ba.  each. 
Hdwd.  &  tile.  PL  8-3176;  PL 

1-9,566. 

DUPLEX^^~rTinrnJr.  Har- vard  &  Venice.  $17,500, 

Terms.  RE.  4-2538. 

3  UNITS  —  w7~side.  $15,000 F.P.  Low  down.  Inc,  $175. 
WE.  3-63B3. 

5  U.  STUC— 1  br.  ea.  Xlnt.  loc. 
onlv  $4000  dn.  KASHU.  RE. 

4-li.57. 

8  U.  TWIN  4's— Dbl.  lot.  AH  3 
bd.  Nr.  L.A.  HI.  Lo  down.  OL. 

7-2060. 

2~BRrEArDUPLEX— Lge.  rms. 

f  Dbl.  gar.  $18,500.  $3,000  dn. 

!     Rafu.  RE.  1-4155.   

4  U.— Inc.  $260.  $2,000  dn.  Also 
2  bd.  W/w  cpt.  W/3  car  gar. 

on  Ridgelv  Dr.  $1,000  dn. 
Ashton.  "WE  4-5253;  WE 

8-8703.   

BUY  OF  THE  YEARI— $13,500. 

I  $1500  Dn.  2  on  lot.  3  bdr. 
,  front,  din.  rm.,  2  bd.  rear, i     Nr.  35th/Western.  RE  3-3927 

BEAUTIFUL  CARVING  SET 
MAY  BE  YOURS  FREE  for  a 
few  minutes  of  your  time. 

DU.  2-3701. 

OPEN   HOUSE    SUN.— 1   to   5. 
4551-53  W.  17th  St.  2  houses 
on  lot.  Near  Venice  and 

West  Blvd.  Must  sell.  Offer. 

3414  West  74th  St.  Modern 

5  rm.  stucco,  near  Crenshaw. 

$1950  down.  RE  1-!2121. 
OPEN  SAT.  &  SUN.— 1-5.  1911 

W.  64th  St.,  5-rm.  2-bdr. 
stucco.  AX  21412;  AX  4-6262 

2720  S.  SPAULDING— Op.  1-4. 2  bd.  $2000  dn.  Cpts./drps 

OL.  1-2482. 

S220  INCOME  ^  $140  pymts. 

$2,500  dn.  4  units.  PL  8-5969; 

NE.  ■5-5903.   

NEW  DLX.'DPLX^-2  bds.  1000 

ft.  ea.  $3950  dn.  Blt.-ins.  w/w 
cpt.  Adams-Crenshaw.  Hufe 
wardrobe  cl.  RE  4-1157. 

S395  Down — 7-rm.  stucco.  18549 
13th  St.,  filoomington.  Phone 

RE.  2-9590.   

$2000  Down  —  5  frame  units. 
4112   Dalton.  RE.  2-9590. 

$30M  Down  — S  stucco  units. 
217-19  W.  4"7th  St  RE.  2-9390. 

S4000  Down  —  4  units,  10-rra. 

House,  plus  three  3-room houses.    Broker.   RE.  2-9590. 

i 
L.J 

I 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

What's  Cooking 
Wherever  one  goes  shopping 

these  days,  it  is  imperative 
that  the  food  dollar  stretch  as 
far  as  possible.  Both  THRIF- 
TIMART  and  RALPHS  market 
stores,  located  at  convenient 
points  around  the  city,  have 
specials  each  weekend  which 
can  mean  the  difference  be- 

tween Junior's  new  shoes  and 
that  steak  which  father  or- 
dered. 

The  RALPHS  coupon  is  good 
lor  30  cents  on  a  pound  of 
Hills  Bros,  coffee.  For  the 
busy  homemaker  who  also 
works  away  from  home  there 
are  frozen  dinners  which  when 

popped  into  the  oven'  for  a few  minutes  come  out  ready 
to  eat.  Great  for  the  family 
on  those  problem  days  when 
everything  goes  wrong.  Both 
markets  have  them  for  49 
cents.  Can  you  buy  meat  for 
that   small   sum    per    person? 

Lamb  is  special  at  both 
stores,  as  are  orange  juice, 
paper  towels,  cleanser,  salad 
dressings,  turkeys,  fruits  and 
fish  and  scores  of  other  items. 

October  is  the  month  for 

shrimp.  The  Southern  Cali- fornia Fisheries  have  chosen 

shrimp  the  seafood  of  the 
iT-onth,  with  oysters  and  trout 
as  companion  items. 

For  those  of  us  who  can- 
not afford  shrimp  or  lamb  and 

who  have  ground  meat  in  the 
refrigerator  and  are  sick  of  the 

usual  hamburger  pattyor  'Ton 
ot  the  mill"  meat  loaf,  try  the 
following  recipe  and  make  it 

a  party  for  family  or  friends. 

Superb  Meat  Loaf 
Mix  IH  pounds  ground  beef, 

shoulder,  chuck  or  round,  with 

2  tablespoons  grated  onion,  IVs 

teaspoons  salt,  '*  teaspoon 
pepper  and  1  beaten  egg. 
Blend  in  1  cup  shredded  che^e 

(pimiento,  Cheddar  or  Ameri- can) and  a  mixture  of  2 

cups  firmly  packed  soft  bread 
crumbs  which  you  have  soak- 

ed in  '-2  cup  cream  or  half- 
and-half  and  ̂ 2  cup  red  table 
wine.  Mix  well.  Pack  into  a 

loaf  pan,  spread  '2  cup  catsup 

'HORSESHOE' 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

the  Grind),  a  sports  car  sat- tire,  a  takeoff  on  being  Hip 
to  the  Nipponese  (present  rage 
and  influx  of  Oriental  themes 
and  usage  of  their  stars  on 
both  stage  and  screen),  to  the 
finale  of  "Don't  Clean  Up  the 

City." 

I  highly  recommend  your 
support  of  the  experimental 
Actors  Workshop  productions 
(for  free)  on  every  Monday 
night  at  8:30,  and  particularly 
suggest  you  see  and  enjoy  the 
really  "show  biz"  musical  re- 

vue "Paint  Your  Fingers"  at 
the  Horseshoe  Stage  Theatre. 
Don't  wait  or  it  may  have  to 
conclude  its  present  run  after 
the  October  18th  performance. 
But,  if  the  turnout  remains 

strong  enough,  the  run'  can and  will  be  extended.  And  this 
production   rates   this  chance. 

over  top  and  top  with  strips 
of  bacon.  Bake  at  350  degrees 
for  about  an  hour. 

This  recipe  will  serve  six. 

According  to  Helen  Goodrich 
it  slices  well  and  is  most  de- licious. 

SHOW  BUSINESS     'FBI  Story'  Well  Told (Continued  from  Page  9i      1  Lambert  as  the  son,  Kimetha 

love-life  of  the  'man,'  and  la- 
ter finds  it  to  be  even  closer 

to  home  than  he  ever  dream- 
ed. These  comprise  the  basic 

ingredients  for  "A  Mighty 
Man  Is  He."  Oh,  but  he  is! 

Most  Worthy  Vehicle 

There  is  excellent,  fast-mov- 
ing, witty,  modern  dialogue, 

and  the  accurate  timing  of  its 
delivery  by  all  the  cjkst,  makes 
this  a  most  worthwhile  veh- 

icle. Nancy  Kelly  is  perfect  as 
the  wife.  Polly  Rowles  as  the 
mistress,  Diana  Van  Der  Vlis 
as  the  third  woman.  Gene 
Blakely   as   the   writer,   Doug 

The     "FBI     Story"/  starring Laurie  as  his  Httle  girlfriend    j^^ies  Stewart  and  Vera  Miles, 
Claud  Allister  as  the  butler 

Nancy  Cushman  as  the  'man's' press  agent,  and  John  Cecil 
Holm  as  the  doctor. 
The  setting  by  Frederick 

Fox  is  very  smart,  and  the 
costumes  by  Virginia  Volland 
are  most  chic. 

All  in  all  "A  Might  Man  Is 
He"  is  a  must  for  fun-loving 
theater  goers,  and  is  now  in 
its  first  week  of  a  limited  two 
weeks  engagement  at  the 

Biltmore  Theatre.  Don't  miss 

it. 

i  —Phil  Gordon 

a  Warner  Brothers  picture 'in 
Technicolor,  is  currently  at  the 

Hollywood  Paramount  The- 

atre. This  is  a  picture  two  hours 
and  26  minutes  in  length,  and 
is  mostly  a  documentary 

about  the.  FBI,  from  its  incep- tion through  its  many  phases, 

including:  public  enemies 

(Pretty  Boy  Floyd,  John  Dil- 
Jinger,  Baby- Faced  Nelson, 
etc.),  the  Ku  Klux  Klan,  Com- 

munist agents,  airplane  sabo- 
tage, and  other  things. 

It  presents  a  factual  picture 

of  the  FBI  (with  its  sanction 

and  assistance)  and  its  oper- 

ations, and  takes  you  behind 

the  scenes  for  many  very  in- 

teresting shots  of  FBI  machin- 
ery, equipment  and  procedure. 

To  keep  the  picture  from  be- ing strictly  documentary,  a 
personal  life  insert  was  woven 
around  Jimmy  Stewart,  as  an 
FBI  agent,  and  his  wife  (Vera 
Miles)  and  family.  This  was 

done  simply  and  added  some- 
thing as  a  respite  between  the 

solving  of  case  after  case  on 
the  FBI  roster. 

See  it  today!!  — P(^ — 

■•*  • 

MEYERS'  MILL  I 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

man  of  "The  UntoiichablM"  when  the  stories  of  this  intrepid 

group  continues  on  ABC-TV  in  an  hour-long  series  starting 
Oct.  15. 

Robert  Taylor,  starring  In  the  '"Detacti***."  preml«re»rri. 

day,  Oct.  16,  on  ABC-TV,  10-10:30  clot 

Claire  Trevor  guest  stars  as  a  New  York  Newspap»  re- 

porter  on  NBC-TV's  "Wagon  Troln.  Wednesday,  Oct  14,T:30- 
8:30  p.m. 

"Restless  Gun."  starring  John  Payne,  starts  a  five-day-a- 

week  series,  Monday,  Oct  12,  ABC-TV. 

Frank  Sinotra  has  assembled  a  singin',  swingin',  dandn'
 

group  of  talented  pals  with  Blng  Crosby.  D«xn  Martin  and 

Mitii  Gaynor  as  guest  stars  on  his  first  hour-long  special "Frank  Sinatra  •  Timex  Show."  Monday,  October  19. 

Delia  Reese 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

Closter,  announced  to  the  Cal- 
ifornia Eagle's  many  music lovers  that  opening  Friday 

October  16,  will  be  the  pret- 
ty performer,  Felicia  Sanders 

and  Milt  Kamen,  the  neat  wit 
who  is  a  big  hit  everywhere 
he  appears.  Make  it  to  The 
Cloister  regularly. 

Kobei'JtwhM  y  Store 
D»di«Dtod  bdMlvely  !• 

BK  MOTS  FINE  APPAREL' 

•   Sport  6mIs 
MCK  BIEBER^ 

MAN'S  Shop 
LFAte 

K.44IN 

Sltop^HclSave4S/4t0^liriftimart  ̂ er  ̂ver\fda^  Specials  •  Sliop  <^nJ Save  <:>4t  ̂ Itriftimart  ̂ or  C^ver^Ja^  C>peeiaU 

DAY  lSl'7^i/f*'^^^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ISJ^^^li'^^' 
cmB.  nmm  means  HonER.^AUiE$  at 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^y^//««/ 

UKE  THESEi 

ALL  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 

1-LB. 

TIN 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH   GRADE  'A' URGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 
CTN. 

12-OZ. 

PKG. 

DAYS   A    SPECIAL   DAY    AT  /jTry^^^''*'^  7 

EVER  FRESH   FROZEN   PCAS  OR 

PEAS  AN. 
CARROTS 

00 

LAZY  DAISY 

ELBERTA 
PEACHES 

N«.  Vh 
Tms $100 

ASSORTED  FLAVORS 

DELICIOUS 

JEU-0 LARRrS  FROZEN 

POOR  BOY 
SANDWO 
CHOCOLATE  NUGGETS 

SUNSHIHE 
COOKIES 
WEST  CREST  Oft 

WEST  PEAK 
CHERRIES 

Tia 

M.  D.  BRAND 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

-O. 

SMOOTH 

PARKAY 
MARGARINE 

PI19* 

A  FAVORITE  TREAT 

breast-o^:hickbi  ^v.  OCc 
TUHA  '*    fcO 

BANQUET 

BEEF,  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

FROZEN  DINNERS 

,55://i««y^ QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A. 
GRADED 

"CHOICr 

LAMB 
PRiCEO  TO  FtT 
YOUR  FOOD 

BUDGET 

SQUARE  CUT  NECK  OFF 

SHOUUBI 

ROAST..... 
Necks  25n, 
Round  Bone    m  ̂ ^a 

Chops  OVib 

Lamb  AAtf       I      '-"'*'*  0^t 

Shanks27]b     Breasts  7n> 
Shoulder         jPA^      I      '-"'*'>  ^^t 

Chops  5"ib  I  Patties  JS  lb 
LErS  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 

SMOKED     5-7  LK.  AVG.  WT. 

PICNICS 
h. 

U.S.DA.  MSP.  GRADE  'A'  9-12  LB.  AVG.  SIZE CALIFORNIAN  OR  POPPY  BRAND  OVEN  READY 

FRESH  OR  FLASH  FROZEN 

Hen  Turkeys 
lb. 

COAST  OL'  SMOKEY SLICED    ,. 

BACON    ""■ 

BONELESS  BRISKET 

CORNEb 
BEEF 

OSCAR  MAYER 
SMOKEY  LINKS 

SAUSAGE 
12-OZ.  PKG. 

53' 

NORTHERN 

SLICED 
HALIBUT 

FEILERS 
FROZEN 

BEEF 
STEAKS 
2  OZ.  PKG. 

10J9 

EVER  FRESH  FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
MINUTE  MAID  FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE $100 
2e  OFF  LABEL 

AJAX 
cleanser;? 

Ctw. 

TASTE  TEMPTING 

IXL 
lasagne 

INSTANT  WHIP 

BORDEN'S 

POTATOES 
STRA¥«ERRY.  RASPBBIRY.  PINE.-APRICOT 

TOP  FUYOR         4^ 
JAM 

KHIOGG'S 

NEW"Or 
cereal 
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Let  Negroes  Vote  or  Halt  Trials,  Miss.  Told 
Meany  Will  Be  Honored 

The  National  Urban  League  won't  withdraw 
its  invitation  to  AFL-CIO  Presiderit  George 
MeanV  to  speals  at  its  Equal  Opportunity  Day 

banquet  in  November  despite  his  row  with  Pull- 
man Porter  President  A.  Phillip  Randolph  at  the 

San  Francisco  convention.  Lester  Granger,  Ur- 
ban League  executive,  explains  why  the  League 

refused  to  withdraw  its  invitation  in  his  column, 
Battleaxe  and  Bread,  Page  4, Vol.  LXXIX    No.  31 2101  W.  Vernon,  L.  A.  18 

i 
Thursday,  October  15,  1959 

10  CENTS 
AX.  5-3135 

Outof  City  15c 

CHURCH DEFIES 
LOCKS  OUT 

oii'Jr. 
PISTOR 

Let  Negro  Vote 
Or  Halt  Trial, 
Miss.  Warned 
WASHINGTON  —  Mis- 

sissippi is  either  going  to 

permit  Negroes  to  regis- 
ter and  vote  or  free  all 

Negroes  accused  of  crime. 

Thar  was  tlip  inc\i1ablp  con- 

rlusion  to  be  drawn  from  thf- 

rpfii^al  of  trip  Supipmp  C'oiirl to  rp\  irw  a  feripral  Court  of 

AppPaI«'  flPcision  which  had 
held  that  Robprt  Lpp  (iold.sb>'. 
a  rotni'^lPd  muidnrrr.  didn't  i 
f:p|  a  fail  trial  bpcauso  all 
.\pgroPs  wpre  barrrd  from  the 

jur>   which  iriod  him.  ' 
Thp  gimmick  i.s  that  nobnd\ 

can  .spr\  p  on  a  .Mississippi  jiirx' 
iinlp.s.s  hp  is  a  Tsi.siprpd  voi<»i 
and  thprp  are  jio  rpgistrrpd 

Npgro  \ntprs  in  Carroll  Cnuii- 

t>'.  wherp  (Uddsby  was  tripd. 
although  half  of  thp  counts  s 

population  is  Negro. 

Sv.stemalic  exclusion  of  Np- 

III:  M  EDS  ,/  ll()MI:—rhis  /V  ///;A,  I'ral  nhn  rm^krs  l,i< 
h'linc  7i'i:r  lulh  I'ifirr  /</iirn/s  f>imiilt/l  hy  ihr  /.'<v  .-liiuilis 
(,'ii/nty  Hiiriiiii.  '>(  .1  d'ifili'Dii.  This  'tiiihl-iiionlh-'ilfl  yiiiitni- 
^trr  IS  hj'ikino  l^n  n  h'linc  hr  mn  mil  his  mi  n  fur  ilir  ii^l  of 

his  irrnii'ii)  \(nis.  i 'it  tifi'it'li'iH  infurniriliriii  nil  1 1  f  li ,  mil 

thr  (.niirily   Hiirrni/   nf  .-f /I'ipliniis.  1)1   .  S-t)4il. 

Governor  Soyes  Doomed 
Man  From  Gas  Chamber 

Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown  Thursday  commuted 
groes  from  juries  m  a  locality  the  sentence  of  Harold  Almus  Langdon,  ,^0,  of  Los 
makes    anji   convictions   of  Angeles   from    death    to    life    imprisonment    without 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Woman  Shook 

Up  by  Leap 
From  Window 

ATr.'c.  ThedIori!=  C'.rpen.  21!»7 
W.  Vernon  avenue,  who  jump- 

ed from  the  windov\-  of  her 
third-floor  apartment  parl> 

last  Saturday  m<')rning.  told 

policp  shp  was  so  'shook  up" 

hy  the  leap  that  she  couldn't offer  an  e.xplanaiion  lor  her 
action. 

A  neighbor.  .Mrs.  .Vniiie  Sim- 
mons, who  Ii\es  on  the  first 

floor  of  the  apartment    house.   p,\  ̂ n  of  the  valuables  which   'be  head. 

possibility  of  parole  just  a  few    hours  before  Lang- 
don was  to  enter  the  gas  chamber. 

I  Becau.se  Langdon  had  been 
Comicted    of    more    than    one 

felony.    Brown    re|Kirted.     h  i  .s 
case    was    submitted    to     the' 

Slate  SuprPme  court  for  a  rp<- 

1  ommeiidaiion.  Thp  floxprnoi 

jsaid  Chief  .Justice  Phil  S.  r;ib- snn    reported    that    a    maiorit\ 

ot    th"    justices    recommended 

commutation.  I>angdon'.s  exe- cution   was    scheduled    for    10 

a.m.  Frida\. I 

l.angdon    was    con\icled    in  ■      Nobod>-   knows   exactl.v    how 
July,    lfr)S.   of   kidnapping    for  it    started   but    at    the   conclu- 

the     purpose    of    robberv',     the  sion  of  a  wild   melee  between 
victim   suffering   bodily    harm.  .SDlh   and  6l)lh  streets  on   .\\a- 

TJie    evidence    showed     that  Ion   blvd.,  one  partici|>ant   was 

Langdon  planned  and  execut-  '^hoi     through     the     abdometi. 
ed    a    robbery    of    a    Western  another     was     cut    by    fixing 

Union    office  "at    a    time    when  plaie   glass,   one    police   officer a   female  attendant  was  alone  was  stabbed   in   the  hand   and 

on   duly,  .\fter  ha\ing  obtain-  another  got  a  .solid   whaik  on 

Cop  Knifed, 
Man  Shot  in 
Street  Brawl 

Randolph  Asks 
Serious  View 
Of  Labor  Bias 

N  K  \V    VO  K  K  — 'I'hi-    L-ii agams!  discrimination  in  .\KL- 

ClO  unif>Ms  was  callefl  a  "mor 
a!       ic\olutifm  "      hy      Piilli'iaii 
Poller       PrPsidcn!        .\.       Pliilip 

r;andolpli  this  \\eek  in  a   Icng-; 
th\     statement     m     wliicli     he 

rosiewcfl     e\(Mils     at     llie     .'^.in 

Francisco      <-(Hi\  en!  mn      which' 
explfidftd     in     a     row     between 

I'lipself     and     (;eoii:e     .\!c,in\'. ' 
FeileiHlion    inesident.  ' 

.Mthough     he    loiiple.d      h  i  > 
jiroiest    against    official    union! 
))()!u-ies'  w  i  t  li     a    sliong   Jilea 

to    Negio    workers    to    "remain 

\\ilhin   the   traiie   union   ii-na\c- ' 

ment."   Randotpfi,  stressed   .!ie' ■■uncoinpromisiiig"       (  !ia;,n  \(h , 

of   the  fight   against    rijsciimi-' nation.  • 
"It  is  no  .secret  '  he  \\iijte. 

"that  the  .\FL-C10  does  not 

full.\-  grasp  the  authentic 
\oice  of  this  re\'olution.  It  has 
ne\er  taken  the  prohliMii  of 

racial  discrimination  seiious- 
\y  and  it  will  be,  comiielled  to 

pa.\-  the  |)rice  in  lessened  pub- 
lic esteem  for  its  failure  to 

rise  to  the  challenge  of  this 

great  moral  issue  of  human 

rights  for  all  workers."  ; 
Explains   Issues 

Ranflfdph  pointed  out  tluil 

his  differen<'es  with  M(Mn>'  at 
t)ie  San  Francisco  coiuenlion 

arose  out  of  his  insistence 

that  the  International  Long- 

shoremen's .\s.social  ion  be  re- 

quired to  eliminate  all  lacial 
discrimination  as  a  imuLtion 
lor  re-admittance  to  Ilie_  AFL 

CR).  The  pair  tangled  again 
(Continued   on    Page   2i 

\   
   -

' 

yOl'CrlSrCOMI-.IS  —  'I'h,  K.v.  'J\  l..  ThnruhUl  looks  on  <..  iiumheis  oi  .U  w  d 
IMI.  (.hii'ili  null  iii'iuiul  Ullit  ihii'th  oljuirs  loikid  hini  out  liisl  Siniriin  luo'iiiiin.  I  he 

loikoiil  iiiriii  lis  thr  i  liniiix  ol  ,i  niniinii/  '/iiiiiril  hitKieil  Hislioft  R.  R.  It  iioht  Ji.  find 

nil  minis  ol  II  mil  .-IMI.  (.Iiiiii  h  'n'l  r  llir  iiiithiid  ol  rriiiornl  nl  Ri:  .  Jiiiiy  II  .  loid  jioiii 
tin    /'iilpit  of  till   I  hill  I  h.   ((.li  rill  lit  I  1 1  i/iooii  ) 

helped  police  unravel  a  part 
of  the  pu/zle  when  she  said 
that  she  heaid  .Mrs.  (Jreen 
outside  of  her  window,  crying: 

"Help  me;  (Jreen  is  outside.  " Mrs.  Simmons  saifl  she  gave 

a  helping;  hand  b_\-  helpiitg 
her  neighbor  inside. 

.Another  hit  of  light  was 
shed  on  the  inatter  when 

Cljde  Robertson  of  :V2~  VV. 45th  street,  admitted  that  he 
was    seated     in     Mrs.    (Jreens 

weie  the  object  of  the  lohberv 

he  then  walked  the  \ictim  ap- 

proximaielv  2i)  or  2.')  feet  to  a rear  room  wheie  he  attem[)Ied 

an  assault  upon  her  person. 
In  the  cf)urse  of  this  HttempI 
the  woman  was  struck  upon 
I  lie  head  and  injuied.  It  was 

upf)n  this  incident  that  the 

kiflnappmg  i-harge  was  pred- icated, followed  h\  conviction 
and  sentence  to  death. 

,\lt\.     Thomas      Berkelv      of 

apartment  whPii  she  look  the  Oakland  represented  l.angdon 

lump.  However,  he  denied  on  his  appeal  and  in  his  suc- 
knovving  what  made  her  leave  ,e.ssful  effort  to  win  <'Ommn- 
in  such  a   hurry.  lation    of    the   death    sentence. 

After  she  had    been    taken    

fo    the    receiving    hospital    for 
treatment     of    a    sprained     '"'S  ̂ 0111011    DGtliCS 
and  for  an  examination.  .Mrs.' 
Green  did  remember  that  she 

heard  a  knock  on  her  door 
and  a  demand  from  her  hus-  .Mthough  Mrs.  ,Mary  Ida 

band  that  he  be  admitted.  She  Johnson.  .32.  of  211H'._.  Kllen- 

.said  she  jumped  from  t  h  e  dale  place,  was  found  in  her 

window  in  fright  and  shock,  sas-fiUed  apartment  last  week 

at  the   unexpected    knock.  ^^'i'l'    i'''-''  ̂ "i'lj:  full   blast,  she insisted    that    she    had    not    at- 
tempted    suicide.      Her     denial 

was    contradicted    b\'    Charles 

Suicide  Attempt 

NAACP  Meet 
Slated  Sunday 

t!\er,\bod\  agreed  that  .Mli- 

son  Yancie.  22.  of  9(C>  K.  .">Sih 
street,  made  a  fl.ving  tackle 
that  sent  Jolin  C.  Corbel 

through  the  plate  glass  win- 
dow of  a  pool  hall,  but  police 

had  a  hard  tirne  tr.\ing  to  find 

out  what  set  off  the  row  be- 
tween the  pail. 

Corbel   came  out   of  the  we! 

ter    of    plate    glass    with     fisls 

fixing   and.   as   he   and   'Yancie 
were    slugging    it    out.    Police 
Officers  Poor  and  Surlier  came 

on   the  scene.  Vancie  respond- 

ed  to  Poor's  peace  making  ef- 
forts   with    a    hard    right    that 

staggered    the   officer.   Sutleer 

jthen  jumped  into  the  fray  and 
I  got   a  slash  on   the  hand   from 
Vancie's     hunting     knife     and 
responded    with    a    shot    from 

I  his  revolver  which  struck  Yan- 
cie  in   the  abdomen. 

Corbett  lold  pcjlice  he  did 

not  know  wh\-  Vancie  allack- 
pd  him  and  insisted  Ihat 
he  was  merely  looking  in  the 
window  when  he  was  tackled 
b\  his  assailant.  Witnesses, 

howe\er,    said    the\-    heard    a 

Houston  Put 
On  Children 
Home  Board 
Gorman  O.  Houston.  Presi- fient  of  (Jolden  Stale  .Mutual 

Life  Insurance  Company  has 
been  elected  to  the  P)Oard  of 

DirecH)rs  of  the  Ci  i|)pled  Chil 
dren's  Societ\'  of  Los  Angeles 
Cnunlv.  C.  P.  .Mac<  Iiegor.  pies 

idem,  announced  loda\.  The 

election  look  place  at  the  an- 

nual meeting  at  Trancas  Res- 
taurant   in    .Malibu    last    w<-ek. 

Long  actixe  in  ci\ic  and 

philanthropic  affairs,  Houston 
is  al.so  Vice  Presideni  and 

members  of  the  Board  of  Di- 
rectors. National  Conference  of 

Christians  and  Jews;  Chair- 

man of  the  Nominating  Com- 

millee.  VJ^ICW.  Pacific  .South- west Area  Coiuuil  and  mem 
ber  of  the' (Jovernors  Business 

.Advisory  Council,  among  oili- 
er affiliations. 

Supreme  Court 
Ducks  on  Schools 
WASHINGTON — In  a  series  f)f  brief  orders  on  its  first  full  court  day,  the 

Supreme  Court  Monda.v  served  notice  that  it  won't  I'ule  on  details  of  school integration  as  it  refused  to  review   five   lower  court   orders. 

Tlie  iiigh  tribunal  Monday  unanimously  refused  to  look  into  the  all-oul 

stand  against   integration  taken  by  Prince   Edward   County,   \'a.   That    county 

abandoned     its     entire     public*  —           ,.'  - school  sNstein  when  ordered  peal  was  filed  h>  a  .Negro  who ;  other  appeal  which  contended 
to  make  a  start  this  fall  to-  had  been  told  he  would  ha\e  North  Carolina  school  boards 

waid   admitting  Negro   pupils,   lo  use  all  administrati\e  pro-   should    come    forward     with 
cedures    under    the    slate    law    broad     programs     for     integra 

before  filing  any  complaint   in    ijon.    instead    of    handling    Ne- 

Federal   court.  '  .Rro    applications    one    b.\     one 

Placeriient  Ignored  i 

.\noth(M-      unaniii-ious      order 
leiecied    an    appeal    attacking 

by  ihe  pupil  placement  law. 
Justice   William    O.    Douglas 

A*t\-.     James     A.     A'kers     Jr..      , 

president  of  the  local   NAACP  "'"^  '^'^''^  ̂ oing  to  turn  on  the 

Tofld.    fi21.3     Broadway,    w  h  o  nuarrel    between    them    after 
told   police  that    Mrs.  John.son    Vancie    had    pas.sed    Corbett. 
had  (ailed   him  and   hold   him 

branch,    this    week    urged    alL 
membe.'s   to   attend  the   nomi- ! 

ga.' 

Todd  reported  the  conversa- 
nating  committee  meeting  at 

Mc-Coy  Memorial  Church,  802 
E.  46th  street,  Sunda\.  Oct.  18. 

at  .1  p.  m. 
This  meeLing  will  elect  a 

nominating    committee    vvhich 
^will  select   the  candidates  for 
'the  coming  election.. 

President  Akers  told  t  h  e 

branch  that  he  "cannot  do  the 
job  alone  and  needs  jour 

help." 

tion    to    L'niversity    police    and 
!  when    officers    arrived     they 

'  forced    the   locked    front   door 

I  and    found    Mr.s.   John.son    un- 
conscious. 

I      .After    she    was    revived    and 
,  treated    at    receiving   hospital, 
I  Mrs.  John.son  denied  that  she 

had    had    a   conversatiori    with 
Todd     or     that    she     had     told 

an,Nhod\'  that  she  intended  to 

jcjmmit  suicide. 
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Day  Camp  to 
Hold  Benefit 
Stars  from  various  branch- 

es of  the  enterlainmetii  world 
will  help  l)uild  the  .scIioImi 
ship  fund  of  the  non  profit 
intercultural  Friendship  Da;. 

Camp  at  a  benefit  [)erform- 
ance,  Oct.  19.  in  the  .Moulin 
Rouge.  6230  Sunset  blvd.,  at 

9  p.  m. Father  Charles  S.  Casassa, 

who  is  president  of  the  camp 

as  well  as  of  Lp\oIa  Univer- 
sity, said  that  all  i)roceeds 

will  go  toward  hel[)ing  chil 

dren,  age  6-1.1,  of  differing 

faiths  and  backgrounds,  to  at- 
tend <>amp  se.ssions  in  Griffith 

Park  during  the  coming  vaca- 

Uon  period. 

\alidit>     of     North     Caroliiva's'      B\'  an  8-1   \ole  the  high   tri- 
pupil   i.lacement  law.  The  ap- ,  butial    tefu.sed    to    act    on    ■'^'^- ,  ,,a^'^fi  i^^  f^u^h'p' c^ini' should 

lule  on   this  appeal. 

The  .Supreme  Couil  last  \ear 

upheld  \alidit>  ot  a  similar 
.\labaina  pupil  placement  law. 

The  court  specified,  however, 

that  a'lest  of  consiit utionalitv  ' 
could  be  npade  later  if  there 
was  a  contention  the  law  was 

ifpplied   discriminatorily.  [ 

Another  luianimous  order 
Mondav  refused  Supreme 

Court  review  of  a  decision  that 
barred  the  Norfolk  (Va.i  City, 

Council  from  cutting  off  pub- 
lic school    funds.  | 

14th  Amendment  Upheld 

The  high  court  al.so  rejectPd' 'an    appeal    which    contended 
Ihe   l^th    .Amendment    to     the 

;  Conslilulion    was   never   legal- 

1  ly  adopted. 

This  appeal,  filpd  by  former 
Gov.  Dan  Mood.v  of  Te.\as.  as- 

serted    Ihe     amendment     "has '  the    undying    hatred    of    ap 

!  pro.xirnately  a  fourth  of    the 
'people    of    Ihe    United    Slates, 
who    regard    it    as    an    e.xpres- 

,.sion  of  tyranny." 

■In   another  order.   .Alabama 

.was  denied  reconsidPratioii  of 

a   Supreme    Court    action    that 
:.spt  aside  an  Alabama    state 
court    contempt   finp  of  $100,- 

jOOO  against  the  MAACP. 

Minister 
Prays  On 
Sidewalk 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

Confronted  with  a  se- 
curely locked  church.  Rev. 

T.  L.  Thornhill  had  noth- 
ing but  a  sidewalk  prayer 

to  offer  his  prospective 

pari.shioners  at  Ward 
AME  Church  last  Sunday 
morning. 

Thp  church  had  been  loeked 
by  officers  in  protest  against 
removal  of  the  Rev.  J.  \V. 

Ford.  The  action  <amp  as  the 
climax  of  a  long  and  birter 

dispute  bPtwppn  Ward  lay- 
men and  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright 

Jr.,  \vho.«p  .son  lf»uJ<pd  on  a.t; 
Rev.  Thornhill  failed  to  gain 

entrance  lo  the  (hurrh. 
Wilh  tears  streaming  dou  n 

his  cheeks,  the  Rev.  Thornhiil 

voiced  ihe  opinion  thai  h" 

would  be  "wilhin  his  right,?' 
in  breaking  the  lock  and  re- 

marked bitterly  that  he  was 

"deeply  hurl"  at  Ihe  revol' 

against  his  pastorate  after  3.') \ears  of  serv  ■  •-  in  the  church. 
Resentment  Boils 

Resentment  boiled  up 

against  the  Rev.  Thornhill's 

pastorate  when  <hurch  o'ffi- 
cials  learned  of  his  appoint- 

ment late  Salurdav  through 

Ihe  routine  announcement  in 

a  dail.v  newsjiaper  that  Rev. Thornhill  had  been  assigned 

to  Ward  fiom  Oakland  and 
thai  the  Rev.  H.  HrBrookins  of 

Wichita  would  replace  Rp\  .  J. 
D.  Howell  at  historic  First 

.\.ME  Chuich.  Sih  strppi  and 

Towiip  avenue.  Tv^eniv-thrpe 
of  27  siewards  and  trustees 
met  hastilv-  and  decided  to 
lock  the  church. 

The  Rev.  Foid  was  .seni  to 

small  Price  Chapel.  4.'?rd  and San  Pedro  slreel,  in  what  his 

supporters  «-harged  \vas  an  at- tempt to  punish  him  bill  an 

overflow  congregation  crowd- 
ed his  new  i-hurch  lo  express 

their  solidarity  wilh  him. 
Called  Injustice 

On  hand  to  gieei  Rev 
Thornliill  vveie  members  of 
the  otlicial  famil.v  of  tliP 
church  who  are  reported  to 

have  lold  liim  that  this  \va.= 
not  an  aciion  dirpclPd  ai  hirri 

as  a  minisier  hut  as  a  protest 

Hgamsl  wiiat  thev'  believed  to 
be    injuslice. The     clunch.      according      to 
Divirici  ".Steward   J.   B.   Patter 

tConiiiiued  on  Page  3.' 

What  High  Court 
Did  This  Week 
Here's  what   the  Supremo  Court  did  tiiis  week: 
(1)  Refused  to  review  two  decisions  upiiold- 

ing  the  con.sti1utionality  of  pupil-placement  iaw.s 
and  rejecting  Negro  suits  to  make  school  board.s draft   total  desegregation  plans. 

CJ)  Refused  fo  review  a  lower  court  oi"der  for 
immediate  .school  desegregation  in  Prince  Edward 

County.  Va..  where  all  public  schools  have  been 
closed   in  respon.se  to  the  order. 

(."))  Refused  to  r«view  an  order  barring  the 
Norfolk  (Va.)  City  Council  from  withholding  funds 
from  integrated  schools. 

(4)  Refused  to  review  a  decision  that  Missis- 
sippi, where  jurors  are  drawn  from  rolls  of  regis- 
tered voters,  cannot  constitutionally  try  any  Negro 

in  counties  without  Negro  voters  because  Negroes 
there  are  systematically  excluded  from  jury  service. 

.  (o)  Declined  to  hear  a  claim  of  discrimination 
in  selection  of  a  North  Carolina  grand  jury. 

(ti)  Declined  to  hear  a  Louisiana  grand  jury 
discrimination  claim  that  the  Louisiana  courts 
helfl  had  been  waived  by  failing  to  press  the  point on  time. 

Ford  to  Tell 
How  FEPC 
Law  Works 
John  .^nson  Korrf.  who  has 

been  appointed  hv  (»ovprno/ 

Edmund  (■.  Rrown  as  Chair- man of  the  Fair  Employment 
Practices  Commission.  will 
have  (Jov.  Brown  as  his  first 

special  guest,  as  he  begins  on 

FEPC  on  his  program,  Suil- dav.  Oct.  IS,  at  12:00  noon  on 

KRHM-FM. Ford,  who  has  been  heard 

legularly  on  KRHM  for  many 

months,  will  now  devote  his 

program  to  di.scussions  on  Fair 
Emplovment  Practice  and  how 
both  employees  and  emplovers 

can  benefit  from  the  act.  Ford 

will  open  his  microphones  tO' 
both  labor  leaders  and  em- 
plovers  from  all  over. 

Ill  the  opening  program  of 

the  KRHM  series.  Governor 

Brown  will  present  his  reasons, 

for  creating  the  Commission 
and  its  purpose  in  aiding  all 

I  citizens  of  California.  ^ 
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TAKtS  OATH— Dr.  //.  Clnudr  lluds'm.  f<rf,n,mrnl  den- 

tist, cnif  lender  nnd  hi/finfss'nnn.  takes  his  nnlh  nf  nitue  /is 

wemher  nf  the  Citizen'  Advisnry  (jnmmiller  nj  Los  A imrles 

Cnunt\  nn  Renl  hstntr  M nnnrjeniint ,  n  "'iinlih  dmi  (nni- 
rnittrr  nier  Innd  pinihnses  and  lenses  hy  I. 'is  Amieles 

(Jnurit\.  Adniinislfnn</  the  nnth  is  James  Mne  (lef/l.  as- 

sistant I  Jerk  nf  the  Rnard  nf  Si/per-i'isnrs.  ̂ iihervisor  Kemirlh 
Hahn.  nn  lihnse  niolinn  tkf  ennimittee  ihis  jnr.riicd.  i^alihes 
the   <  rr  e  ninny. 

Randolph  Hits 
Bias  in  Labor 

Brokers  Set Workshop 

ri!r      Workshop 

MRA  Changed  African 
Policies  Toward  Whites 

MACKINAC   ISLAND,  Mich.  — During  thp  MRA 
summit  confererrce,  Jasper  A.  Savanhu,  the  only 

African  member  of  the  cabinet  of  the  Central  Afri- 
can Federation,  said  that  Moral  Re-Armament  had 

"initiated  contact  between  the  European  and  African 

Ipadorship  in  his  country  and,*'-   ■         had  rp-directed  the  rarial  pol- 

icy of  the  Federation." Hp  was  referring  to  the 

first  MRA  inter-racial  assem- 
hl\-  to  he  herd  in  Southern 

Africa,  in  Lusaka,  Northern 
Rhodesia,  in   1952. 

Sa\anhu  is  touring  the  U.S. 
nn   an    in\  itation  of   the  State 

Department.  He  spoke  of  what  •'I'^'r  ̂ ti^^rp  of  the  coming  city- 

he  had  seen  in  Washington.  ^'"'^'^^  ̂ '^'^  Feather  appeal  for 
n.  C.  -You  are  speaking  of  dp-  Sn.20n.non.  area  chairmen 

.■segrpgatinn  and  of  extending  ̂ ''^-  Theodorp  Taylor  andj 

civil  lihcriios,  hut  unless  therp  '^''S-  •'■  f"-  Atkinson  announc- 

is  MRA  in  the  hearts  a  n  d  ''ri  thi.<;  wpek. 
minds  of  thp  statesmen  .\  ou  A  vitally  important  share  of 

will   not   succeed."  "        .''^'^   overall    goal,    local    contri   ' 

Savanhu  is  parliamentarv  ̂ ^u'if^ns  will  help  support  la") 
secrptarv,  to  the  Ministry  of  individual  welfare  agencips 

Home  Affairs  in  the  federal  Joined  togelhpr  for  thP  cam- 
govprnmpnt.  He  vvas  chairman  ,  I'^ign. 
of  thp  .\frican  National  Con-  "Our  go;iI  is  much  more 

r(i  gfpss  of  Southern  Rhodesia,  than  just  the  monp\,"  Mrs. 
edilPd  the  Bantu  Mirror  and  Ta\lor  said.  "Its  food  for 
pinnnpicd  the  organization  of  hungrv  children,  nursing  care 

trade    unions    in    his    countrx'.   for   those   who   can't    afford    it. 
comfort     for    the    homeless 

aged." 

Goal  Set  in 
Chest  Drive 
More  than  $20,000  will  be 

the  goal  for  Westside  Com- 
munilv     rhest     volunteers     as 

Freedom  Fund  Dinner 

Honors  Miss  Anderson 

(Al  IIRM.IS — . 

hnerqetir^ 

1  hrlina  1 1  nininn  T< 
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(  hair  HI  fin       nl the l.iillahy 
(,'i/i/d      '.(      th 
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fa. 

hinn    fair. 

//    ;;  ;//    />,■    >tii 
,;,d 

in     riirlv 
Ihi  1  h'/ii  1      III 

the 
1;  III  hass  y 

,1  ndit'ii  ii/ni. 

NEW  YORK,  Oct.  8.  — 
Marian  Anderson  will  be 

guMt  ol  honor  at  the  third 
annuol  NAACP  Freedom 

Fund  dinner  in  the  Hotel Commodore  .  here,  Sunday^ 

Dec.  6. 

Announcement  of  the 

celebrated  singer's  partici- 

pation in  the  gala  SlOO-per- couple  dinner  was  made  by 

Jackie  Robinson,  co-chair- man with  Mrs.  Margurlte 

Belafonte.  of  the  Associa- tion's 1959  Freedom  Fund 

campaign.  Meanwhile  more than  100  members  of  the 

dinner  sponsoring  commit- tee launched  an  active 
ticket-selling  campaign  with 

q 

a  view  to  filling  to  capadtr, 

the  vast  ballroom  of  the 

Hotel  Commodore. 
Heading  the  general  din> 

ner  committee  in  this  sales 

campoign  are  Dr.  George  D. 
"^CSn^non  antT  Cornelius  Mc- 

JD<^gald,  New  York  attorney. 
Co-chairmen  of  the  commit' 
tee  include  Kivie  Kaplan^ 

Duke  Ellington.  Mrs.  Effie 
Gordon.  George  Gregory.  Os- 

car Hcmmersteln,  11.  Miss 

Rose  Morgan,  Dr.  Alf  E. Thomas,  Jr..,  Dr.  Harry  J. 

Greene,  and  Dr.  Cecil  Mar- 
quez.  The  dinner  this  year  is 

expected  to  top  those  of  for- 
mer years.  The  committee 

has  set  a  goal  of  1.600  din- 

ner guests   for  the  occasion. 

Consolidated 

will    present     i 

nual     Rc.il     K.- 
Oct.     31.      al       the      .\ikaboh       ■■]    \\  a.s   convinced    that   con 

Restaurant.  ST.")  ."^'Mith  \S'pstPrn   conflict     was     inpvitablp    he 
A\enup 

p.m. 

The   vsork^hnp    i 

from      12:.'!0     to     oMiO   '^"•■<"Pn    white'    and     black."     he        Tran.slflting     dollar.';     into said.    "My    aim    was    to    be    at    .^ppviie.   .Mr.s.  Atkin.son,  of  1211 
the   head   of  my   people  when   s;     c;,     .\ndrcws    place.    South 

a    ;:athPr-   we  drove   the   Europeans   into  fpntral    chairman,    explained 

(Continued  from  Page  It  i 

on  a  reaolutlon  to  oust  Rail- 

way unions  which  have  con- 
stitutional clauses  barring 

Negro  workers  on  the  question 

of  segregation   local   unons. 

'A'  the  height  of  the  public 
dispute.  Meany  turned  angri- 
W  to  Randolph  and  asked: 

"Who  the  hell  gave  you  au- 

thorit.\'  to  speak  for  all  Ne- 

groes?" He  also  abjured  Ran- 
dolph to  "return  to  the  union 

movement"  and  to  stop  spend- 
ing so  much  time  with  ci\il 

rights  organizations.  The  lat- 
ter statement  was  construed 

as  a  slap  at  thP  X.\ACP  which 

promptly  rpjoinpd  that  it 
backed   Randolph. 

Randolph's  Statement 
Randolph     summarized     his 

position  in  the  following  man- 
ner: 

"Rplatixp  to  the  rp.solution 

on  the  color  bar  which  involv- 
ed the  demanfl  for;  expulsion 

of  the  Brotherhood  of  Locomo- 
tive Firemen  and  Enginemen 

and  the  Brotherhood  of  Rail- 

road Trainmen  from  the  .\FL- 
CIO  because  of  failure,  or  re- 

fusal, of  these  unions  to  keep 

the  pledge,  w-hen  admitted 
over  my  protest  into  affilia- 

tion with  the  AFL-CIO.  to 
eliminate  the  color  bar  of  .50 

or  more  \ears'  standing  from 
their  constitutions,  I  still 

maintain  that  the  AFL-CIO 
convention  failed  to  rise  to  a 

great  moral  challpnge  b.\-  not 
coming  to  grips  with  this  is- 

sue firmly  and  forthrightly  b\' 
expelling  these  unions. 

"As  to  the  matter  of  .lim 
Crow  unions,  there  was  sharp 

disagreement  between  Presi- 
dent .Meany  and  m.xself  with 

respect  to  the  approach  tofhi 

matter  since  it  was  his  posi- 
tion that  an  all-Negro  local 

union  has  thp  right  to  final 
decision  as  to  whether  if  shall 

merge  or  not  merge  with  a 
local  white  union  covering  the 

same  cla.ss-  or  craft  of  work- 
ers in  the  same  area. 

Position  Explained 

"M.y    position    expressed    at 

the  con\-ention.  and  which  I 

still  hold,  is  that  since  AFL- 
CIO  has  a  national  policy  ban 

ning  racial  discrimination  and 

segregation,  as  expressed  in 
the  constitution,  a  local  union. 

and  for  that  matter,  a  nation 
al  or  international  union,  docs 

rot  ha\e  the  right  to  the  fi- 
nal decision  as  to  wlip'her  it 

will  subscribe  or  not  subscribe 

to  the  national  polic\  outlaw- 
ing raciall.v  segregated   unions. 

"A  Jim  Crow  union  has  no 

more  right  to  the  final  .deri. 
sion  as  to  whether  is  shall 
"un-Jim  Crow'  itself  than  a 

Communist-dnminatPd  union 

or  a  union  undpr  corrupt  in- 
fluences  has  the  right  to  final 

decision  as  to  whether  it  shall' 
remain  Communist-dominated 
or  under  corrupt  influences. 

"Stay  in  Unions' "Since  the  AFL-CIO  kiiked 
out  the  Teamsters  because  of 

corruption,  and  some  Commu- 
nist unions  in  the  past,  there 

IS  ample  justification  for 
requiring  that  a  local  union, 
whether  Jim  Crow  or  all- 

white,  subscribe  to  the  na- 

tional policy  of  the  AFL-CIO 
as  a  condition  to  its  remain- 

ing in  the  House  of  Labor. 

"Any  suggestion  of  Ne^ro 
workers  leaving  the  AFL-CIO 
is  not  only  out  of  the  question 

but  ridiculous.  Negroes  can- 
not afford  to  leave  an  institu- 
tion because  racial  discrimi- 

nation is  in  it.  B.\-  this  logic. 
they  would  ha\e  to  get  out  of 

e\ery  institution  in  the  na- 

tion", including  schools,  gov- 
ernment, the  church  and  bus- 

iness. Our  task  is  to  get  into 

all  institutions  despite  ihe  fact 
that  racial  discrimination  is 

in  them  with  a  view  to  work- 

ing and  fighting  together  with 
our  friends  to  eliminate  dis- 

crimination   from   them."' 

ing  of  brokers,  t.ilesmen.  loan  'thP  ■'^''a 
I'orrespondei'.ts   nnd   escrow-  of- 

ficers in  an  inte!lertii;il  atmo; 

splnere  where  subiects  relating 

to  real  estate^are  discussed,-. . 
Tlie  thenie  this  \ear 

"'Chai^ging  \'  a  I  11  e  s  m  Our 

Ciian::i:ing  ("ii.\,'-'  The  subiects 
include.  "Our  <  "n;i  n^r^.g  City." 
"Building  Trends,"  '■Wh.\  Tight 
Mones  .  "  "1"  r  h  ,1  n  Reneual" 

and   "Popula'ion   .\n;i  l.\  sis."' 

Meeting     the     ideology    of   ̂ „, 

,MRA  brought  a  transforma 

tion  in  m.\-  thinking.  I  real 

i/ed  that  m.\"  people  were  not 
only  tlie  black  Africans  hut '•"^  the  white  Africans.  Since  then 

I  have  fought  for  black  and 

\vhiie  to  march  forward  to- 

gether." 

Savanhu  pledged  himself  to 
work  ""so  that  our  nation  rises 

to    Ihe     level     where    absolute 

that a 
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of 
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Civil  Rights 
Panel  Topic 

T!ie  program  is  planned  and  moral  standards  become    our  p,,j^   Democratif 
uill      he      condui  led      hv      the  strength     in     the     ideological 

P'lduivition     ("onimitlee.     under  warfare    between     good     and 
the    chairmanship    of    Charles  e\il.  Moral  Rp-.'Xrmampnl   and 
R.  LishPrg. 

Food  Hdndling 
Courses  Slated 

<"ommunism.  This  will  comhat 

iininoralit\',  corruption  and 
<ompromisp  with  moral  Qil 
among  thp  leadership  of  my 

'ountr.v  and  bring  a  moral 

renaissance   to  all   races," 

Five  panelists  will  examine 
Ihe  subject,  "Safeguarding 

Heritage."  at 

the  annual  meeting  of  the 

Permanent  Women's  revision 
of  the  I'nited  Jewish  Welfare 
Fund.  12;.'iO  p.m.,  Thursday, 
.(>rt.  20.  at  Temple  Kmanuel. 
,'^i>n  N.  flark  drive,  Be\erl\ 

Hills. A  food  sanitation  course  for 

operators  of  eatins  a;id  drink- 
i!ig  esiablislimenis  m  the 
,South\\est  area  is  hema  held. 

announced  r>'".  Pauline  O. 
Roberts,  District  Health  Of- 
ficcr. 

Tlie  cour.'e  begins  Cl(  t.  7. 

and  is  to  be  held  ai  the  South- 

west Health  ("enter.  ,'^S.T)  .';. 
Western    .Ave.     Four    meetings   r>00    high    schools 

are    irfcluded     m     liie    training    
which  will  he  offered  Wedne.> 

days  frorn  7-0  p.m. 

.Some  .'W1  women  aiP  pxpect 
ed  to  attend  the  dessert  lea 
to  hear  Sigmund  .Ar.vwitz. 
state  labor  commissioner: 

Rabbi  Leonard  Beerman. 

spiritual  lead.-^r  of  Leo  Baeck 
John.son  C.  ."smith  Temple;  Irv  ing  Hill,  vice  pres- 
will   be   one   of   the    ident  of  the  Jewish  Federation. 

STUDENT  TESTS 

CHARLOTTE.   N.C.  —  Presi 

dent  R.  P,  Perrv"  announi-ed  to d  a  v     that 

I'niversilv 

thirt.v  colleges  participating  in  Council  of  (Ireater  Los  .Ange- 
the  testing  of  KOOO  to  7000  les;  Mrs.  Hideo  Kodani.  vice 

scholarships  and  admission  chairman.  Communitv  Rela- 
canriidaSfis     from     more     than    linns    Conference    of    Southern 

California,    and     Loren    Miller. 

publisher    of     the     California 
a    member    of    the 

Credit  Union 
Growth  Told 
SAN  FRA.NCISCO  —  N,\ACP 

chairman  for  the  West  Coast 

Region  Credit  Cnion  Commit- 
tee Virna  Canson  announced 

Fridav  that  the  Sacramento 

N.AACP  credit  union  has  rea(-h- 
eri  the  f|uarter-million-dolIar 
mark  in  total  assets. 

.Mrs.  Ca  nson  is  executive 
secrelar.v  of  the  Sacramento 
.NAACP  credit  union  besides 

being  a  regional  officer  for 
the  -Association.  She  and  her 

committee  v\- i  I  1  conduct  a 

workshop  on  crerlit  unions  at 

thP  NAA("P  biennial  confer- 
ence at  .Asilomar  on  Oct.  ,30. 

Vi  and    .Nov.  1. 

.According  to  Mrs.  Canson 
over  \'i  credit  unions  exist 

among  N.A.ACP  branches  on 
the  West  Coast  with  combin- 

ed assets  of  over  a  half  miL 

lion  dollars.  'Resides  stimulat- 

ing interest  m  the  work  of  the 
.N'.A.ACP.  credit  unions  provide 

a  real  financial  service  to  our 

communities,"  said  Mrs.  Can- 
son. 

Pageant  Set 

By  Council 
The  Los  Angeles  Council  nf the  .National  Council  of  Negro 

Women  will  present  a  variety, 

pageant.  "Fine  Arts  Showcase of  1060,"  at  their  Second  .An- 
nual Luncheon.  Saturda.v.  Oct. 

31,  at  Ihe  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 

Depicting  outstanding  con- tributions of  Negro  Women  in 

Ihe  field  of  fine  arts,  the  ex- 
travaganza will  follow  a 

luncheon  scheduled  for  12 
noon. 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Rilbrew,  nation 
allv  known  for  her  successful 

presentations  of  this  type,  is 

the  Showcase  Producer-Direc- 

tor. 

Featured  among  a  cast  of 
over  .'iO  persons  vyill  be  the 
Jeni  LeC.on  Dancers:  Ella  Lee, 

Ihe  celebrated  dramatic  so- 

prano: and  a  host  of  vocalists 
and  instrumentalists  who  con- stitute the  musical  portion  of 

the  pageant. 

jGOP  Forum  to 
jMeet  Sunday 
I  The  October  Session  of  the 
Hour  of  Political  Education  of 

the    Cosmopolitan    Republican 

I  "Voters  Club  will  be  held  on 
Sundav-  at  ,"?  p,m.,  in  Bethel 

Baptist  Church,  at  101  M  Beach 

street. I  Rev.  K.  R.  Friend  is  the  min- 

ister. The  announcefnent  was 
made  this  week  b>"  .Attorney Vince  Monroe  Townsend.  Jr., 

president  of  the  organization. 
Thenie  for  the  October  Forum 

is  "Candidate  .'^elecfioLn." 

E?gl«     get     results.     Fifteen     wortft for    $1. 

'  BIG  MAN'S 

Ci;*s5ifiPd  ads  in  Ih^  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  words 

for    $1. 

CLOSE   RESTAURANT 
Owners  of  a  restaurant  in 

Rvrons- Jackson's  Department 
.Store  in  Downtown  Miami 

have  clo.sed  it  rather  than 

serve  Negroes.  The  restaurant 

has  been  closed  sin<'e  Sept.  2S. 

when  members  of  Miami  Com- 

mittee of  Racial  Equality  pt"o- tested      it.s      discriminatory 

policy. 

OP(N 

JACK  BiEBER     '•'• «  '•;•'»«  *" 

L.A.  46  •  tuiu  IWNIC*  M.n. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK^IEBER 

,1  Santa  Mon'ilcS'CiVri.,  L.  A.  4t,  Cat 
Phone:  OL.  4^839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 
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Cl;*ssififfd     ads 

Eaqie     get     results. 

for    $1.       '~ 

I    th^    California     KhhIp     and 

Fifteen     words     ^.  ̂  ̂^.p 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' CASUAL  CLOTHES  SERVE  MULTUPURPOSES 

FOR  HOME  SEWER 

Grocery   Compony 

SPECIALS 
WE   RESERVE  THE   RI«HT TO   LIMIT  QUANTITIES 

PrirAC     Ffforf  IWO  •       Thursday.  Fridoy.   Saturday  &  Sumlay 
rrices  ciTeciive  •       oetob«r  15.  i*.  17  &  is.  1959 

ON  FISK  BOARD 

John    H.    Johnson,    president 

of    .Johnson    Piiblishing    C"om 
pan.v  in  Chicago  has  accepted 
membership  onf  the  Fisi<  Uni- 
versitv  Board  of  Trustees. 

Ifs  TOP  fermented 

LUCKY 
SankeU 
ALE 

By  Evelyn  Cunningham 

If  a  count  were  taken,  it 

would  probably  be  brought 

out  that  w-omen  are  more  often 
attired  in  so-called  casual 
clothes  than  in  any  other 
<ind.  There  is  a  definite  time 

and  place  for  evening?  and 

sports  wear,  and  a  relatively 
short  period  is  set  aside  for 
this  apparel. 

But  the  casual  dress  is 
forever  with  us.  It  serves 

many,  many  functions  and  it 
can  so  easily  be  dressed  up 

or  dressed  dou-p,  according  to 
individual  fancy. 

The  very  nature  of  a  casual 
dress  is  in  its  simplicity.  It 

is  never  fussy  or  ornate,  it  is 

FULL-STRENGTH  TASTE 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

^IIJHc,L.&VUoJeU 
Reasonable  Prices 

Guarant«ed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Jamei   Humohrty 

Proontfof 

AO.   4-0970 

Call  AO.    1-1976 Service* 
for  Nitt  fc  Sun. 

Bill  Guvlon.  Prop. 

Fashioned  for  comfort  and  wear- 

ability  is  the  two-piece  dress. 
This  is  a  variant  of  the  pattern 
design  . . .  the  blouson  has 
become  a  straight  middy  with 
contrMting  Insert.  Other  possi- 

bilities: notched  or  lie  collar  on 
a  tack- in  blouse  or  oatside 
bloDson,  slim  fitted  skirt  or  all- 
roond  »,  pleated  version.  This 
fashion  takes  a  naatical  air  for 

easy  living.  McCall's  Pattern 
05022.  50(.  la  Misses'  sizes 
10- 1& 

not  high  styled  and  it  gives 

the  general  effect  of  ease  and 
comfort.  Consequently,  casual 

styles  are  the  most  popular  for 
the  home  sewer.  Beginners 

particularly  are  always  pleas- 
antly surprised  to  discover  how 

little  effort  and  know-how  i.s 
necessary  for  making  a  simple, 
casual  dress. 

Another  advantage  of  the 
casual  dress  is  that  it  feels 

good.  Granted,  ̂   many  women 

undergo  -  great  stress  and 
strain  of  body  to  fill  a  dress 
that  makes  them  glamorous. 
They  suffer  all  kinds  of  agony 

to  make  themselves  more  beau- 
tiful. But  for  the  most  part 

they  are  inevitably  dra«in  to 
clothes  4  that  feel  good  and 
that  are  comfortable.  That  is 

why  there  will  never  be  any- 
thing to  replace  the  casual 

dress.  Whatever  the  new  style 

trends,  no  matter  how  drastic 
the  seasonal  changes,  there 

is  always  a  casual  or  a  casual 

interpretation   of  what's    new. 
McCall's  Patterns  has  two 

wonderful  casual  dre»ses.  The 

misses  two-piece  dress  is 
made  of  a  navy  blue  light- 

weight woolen  (McCall's 
Pattern  No.  p  5022).  Shown 

here  with  a  blouson,  it  can 

also  be  made  with  a  tuck-in 

blouse.  It  has  a  three-gore 

slim  skirt '  and  ̂   three-quarter 
sleeves,  cut  in  one  with  the 

blouse. 

This  pattern  offers  a  number 
of  ■  variations. '  For  instance, 

'the  skirt  may*  be  full  and 

pleated.  There 'might  be  a notched  or  atie  collar.  Elastic 

may  be  used  in  the  casing  at 
the  lower  edge  of  the  blouse. 

Oxford  cloth,  synthetic  mix- 
tures or  silk  may  be  used,  or 

a  silk  print  blouse  and  a  wool 
skirt  can  be  combined.  In  any 

case,  the  outfit  has  that  clean, 
casual  look. 

T^e  other  dress  which 
comes  in  misses  and  junior 

sizes,  also  has  three  versions. 

(McCall's  Pattern  No.  5107). 
In  the  pictured  version,  it  has 

a  square  neck  with  a  four- 

gore  gathered  skin.  The  bodice 
may  have  a  detachable,  con- 

trast collar  with  a  tie  and  ', 
cuffs     oq    the    shoit.f  set-in 

sleeves.  When  the  collar  and 

cuffs  are  omitted,  the  neck 

maybe  filled  in  with  a  contrast 
yoke  which  is  held  in  place 

by  snaps.  When  the  neck  is 
untrimmed,  puff  sleeves  are used. 

Made  here  in  a  dark,  fall 

print,  it  can  also  be  sewn  in 
lightweight  wool  or  synthetic 
mixtures. 

FashioQ-Scwjng  Weekly  Tip: 

Be  sure  to  keep  the  same 
amount  of  ease  the  pattern 

has  allowed  for  proper  fit  and 

movement. 

.Any  way  yon  look  at  it,  it's  a MIT.  Tbis  triple-hit  dress 
boasts  a  sumptuously  full  skirt 
and  three  Important  bodices,  j 

Make  the  teg-(>mutton  sleeved, 
widely  squared  bodice  for  the 
evening.  Or  fashion  the  short-  | 
sleeved,  wide  open  collared 
and  tied  version  or  the  one  with 

contrast  fill-in  neckline.  Fash- 

ion's perfect  finishing  tonch  — Talon's  new  Magic  Zip  has  ■ 
woven  sewing  guide  line  right 
on  the  tape,  assuring  both 

beginner  and  eipert  of  a  profe^ 
sional  Moaaring  >     placket. 
McCall's  Patlern  '  *5I07  in 

Junior  siBBS  9- IS  and  Misses' sizes  KK16.  65i. 

COLLEGE,  CAREER  OR  HOME 

THOSE  W  HO   SEW   ARE   FASHION-RIGHT 

^a^,A*    MEATS Luer  Fulty  Cooked 

HAMS 
Rill  Shank   Half 

Ltbj    THIGHS 

49i. 

U.S.D.A.   GRADE   'A' 

FRESH  CHICKEN 

WITH BREASTS 

5iM>«<  PRODUCE NO.  1   THOMPSON  SEEDLESS 
GRAPES 

FRESH TENDER 

CARROTS 

2
1
 -lb

. 

Cel
lo 

Bo
gs
 c     . 

lb. Fwiey  Nortfcerii bArtlett 
PEARS 

15*  2-25* 
<K>od  at  Any  5^^^^  Start 

SlaipM        FRESH  "AA" 

LARGE  EGGS '^- 
LUER  1ST.  QUALITY  SLICED  BACON    ^^  45C 
  Limit  One  Coupon   per  Cusfomer 

ORANGE  JUICE 

MINUTE  MAID  I^ROZEN 

Con  I   ̂ ^ 

PEANUT  BUnER 
ALL  STAR 

FROZEN  CASSEROLES 

STOKELY  VAN  CAMP'S 
T*s<t*r«ni  A  Cheess,  Pefotoet  as  Grcitin 

or  Spinach  Leof 12-oz. 

Pkqs. 

Rdphs  TV  SPECIAL  VALUE 

Your  nearest  \ 

INSTANT  COFFEE 
RICH-TASTE 

BABY  FOOD 
BEECH-NUT  STRAINED 

3 

Store 

BEETS 
LIBBY'S  CUT ^     Cons    ̂   J 

41*0  noUllOA  AT  VltNON 
7113  SOUTH  VMMONT  AVINUI 

3*33   CRENSHAW   AT   nODiO 
34S*   WEST   THIRD   STRUT   AT   VIRMONT 3*17   WEST   WASHINGTON   AT  StVENTH  AVINUI S472   CRENSHAW   •OUIIVAID 

HUNTINGTON   PARK,  lONO  •lACH.   PACOIMA 
WESTWOOO.    SANTA   MONICA.   PASAOINA 

y. 

;.k- ...    d^ii^*, 
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Independent 
To  Present 

Prodigal  Son 
Los  Angeles  Opera  and  Con 

cert   goers  will   have  the  op- 
portunity to  hear  two  musical 

offerings    Sunday.    Oct.    25   at' 
5    p.m..    when    the    Cathedral 

Chorale      of      People's      Inde- 
pendent   Church   of    Christ 

(East  ISth  street  at  Palomai 

present    Franz    Schubert's 
"Mass   in   G"   and   Claude   De 

hussy's    one    act    opera    "Thp 

Prodigal  Son." 
'Featured  in  the  "Mass" 

presp.ntation  will  be  soprano 
Helen  Stewart:  tenor,  James 
Wilson  and  baritone,  Victor 
Graham. 

Tenor  James  Wilson  will  be 
heard  as  Azeal  and  baritone 

Cecil  Doty  will  perform  as  the 
father.  Albert  J.  McNeil  will 
conduct  with  accompanists 
Fannie  E.  B  e  n  i  a  m  i  n  and 

Jacquelyn  Sebastian.  The  Pro 

Arte  String  Quartet  will  also 

appear. 

BISHOPS  BACK 
NAACP  DRIVE 
NEW  YORK— The  powerful 

Council  of  Bishops  of  the 
AME  Church  this  week 

th  ̂ w  its  full  weight  behind 
the  Golden  Anniversary  mem- 

bership and  renewal  drive  of 
the  NAACP 

"The  Council  of  Bishops 
loins  most  hearti!\-  m  \'our  ef- 

forts to  obtain  a  quarter-mil- 
lion new  member.=hips  before 

the  end  o{  the  year."  wired  the 
Rt.  Rev  George  W.  Baber. 

president  of  the  Council,  to 
NAACP  Executive  Secretary 
Ro\'  Wilkins. 

"We  will  urse  our  constitu- 
ency to  lend  full  support  since 

we  see  in  your  efforts,  the  ful- 
filling of  the  democratic 

dream  which  motixated  the 

coming  into  being  of  our  great 

nation  ' Bishop  Baber  is  also  an 
NAACP  life  member. 

■^■^"Tf  The  California  EagIe-3  ' 

'  Thursdey.  October  15,  1959 

Robert  Smith, 

Golden  State 
Executive,  Dies 

rica.  which  was  one  year  old 

last  month.  The  magazine  is 

published  bi-monthly  by  the 
American  Committee  on  Afri- 

ca.  801     Second    axenue.    New 

The  Freedom  Charter,  which 

was    produced    bj'    the    confer- .'iptting     up     P.AFMECA. 

■■II  CO 

declared   that   freedom    is  the 

RED  tLAIHLR  LLADLRS  —  ̂ nulhrrn.hta  Hom:  Llul'.  n  (,finimiinit\  (.lust^iip 

t'orted  \nuth  ni;cni\.  ■iir:s  /hi  -si'ttinn  tnr  ntitrrtiiifi  tn  ninp  n  p!ft'i  '/'  luti'm  I'n  ihr  II  il- 
Im^hrrt'ik  rrfirlrntir,!  irinfly'.  m  hr/iu/rd  .\ '/r  .  v  I  nh/'itr,rf  nrr  u''i>ntl\  u'Cilitl.  /:•  i  U'dt'ifi 
tn  .Mr'.  Ahrcd  M'ii'''i,  rr'l'iintu:!  iknirman .  II  nnirri  Irlcrslfiil't  fhr.rm'j  ihr  i ,' f<'ir<i/i"  rl  \ 

:n  helpino  ihr  cr^  mift  it'  rrynlt-ntinl  'jiinlcrii  .^4S^  tti>i\  ,r,:!  ihr  i/"!/  ,hi:rriif!ri  ni  IJ'f. 

r^-'Sj^i  for  nn  nynfjnirrnt.  Pt  twrd  r.t  fhr  in- Ir, mini  nirrlini;  r.rr.  !rtt  In  ri,jl:l.  M'nrt. 

Mrjo'^.    Brnxtnn    Sfkrlrx  .    i '■-!  hnit-nif  n  ,   ,:n'l  S  li  i^  r:- 1    I  h'^'n/;*     ,//:;,wo';   i  h'::' tum; 
--UrI   L.nk   rhr.t'.) 

Public  Relations  SAWM  MOW/CA  HATf  PfDOlMS 

S  MeHwefher  >«««  ̂0  mHI  POilRY 

Children  Must 
Ride  40  Miles 
To  N.C.  School 
RALEIGH.  N.C  —  Friends  of 

the  Sotithern  Conference  Edu- 
cational Fund  voted  to  join  in 

protP:;'=  against  the  treatment 
of  Negro  school  children  in 

Yancey  Count.v  and  .-\pex.  N.C. 

Meeting  at  Shaw  Universitv' 
here.  Friends  of  SCEF  were 

•shocked  b.v  a  repoj-t  that  Yan 
cey  Countv  children  have  been 
transported  40  miles  to  school 
and  40  miles  home  over  a 
curving  mountain  road.  This 

wa^  done  by  Yance>  Counfv 
officials  to  avoid  integrating 
their  s<  hooLs  after  the  school 

for  Ncgioes  vvas  condemned 
and  closed. 

A  report  from  the  regional 
office  of  The  .American  Friends 
Service     Committee     at     High 

Lee  A.  Mernwether,  a  for- 
mer Industrial  Relations  field 

secretary  tor  thp  Los  Angdcs 
Urban  Leasue.  has  been  ap 

pointed  Publif  Inform-Ttion 
and  Education  Officer  of  th" 
Division  of  Apprenticeship,  it 
was  announced  this  week  by 

John  F.  Henning.  Director  of 

tlie  State  Department  of  In- 
dustrial Relations. 

Merriwether.  i^.  ̂ radudted 

from  Tillotson  College.  .Austin. 
Texas  where  he  maiored  m 

social  science  A  veteran  of 

World  War  II.  he  whs  a  publi'- 

school  principal  m  Texas 

prior  to  service  in  the  .\imv 
Medical  Corps.  In  addition  to 
his  Urban  League  expenenrc 

Merriwether  also  served  as  ex- 
ecutive secret  a  rv  foi  the 

N.\.-\CP.  His  appointment  u\i- 

made  vvith  the  approv.-il  of 

Governor  Brown  Mernwether 

will  be  stationed  in  San  Fran- cisco, 

S.'inta,  .^Iorl|,a  h-3'e  mongers  have  turned  pons — of  ̂ .sor' 
— and  are  hnsv  ,-!■;  little  hee.s  passing  out  le;ifiets  i  ourhed  in 
coin.v  veisp  and  directed  against  Negroes  and  .Icwc  Heies 

a    s-iniple   of   the   leaflets  which    \vcre   being   p;i>-ed   out    last 

■Robert  W.  Smith.  .59,  director 

of  industrial  relations  for 

Golden  Stale  Mutual  Life  In- 
surance Companv,  died  last 

Friday  afternoon  after  surgerj' 
failed  to  prolong  his  'ongly^j.!^ 

fight  with  an  a<  uie  heart  ail- 

ment. 

Funeral    services    were    held 

Tuesday     morning     at     St. 

Patricks  Catholic  Church  , .  ,  ,,    ■    ,  .     ,  , 

c„  .u  .■  ,   ̂ ^  'birthright  of  everv  peop  e  a Smith,    a    native   of    Denver,  .    ̂      i 
and  an  alumnus  of  Wilber- 
force  Universitv.  joined  GS.M 

in  193.3  as  an  agent.  Described 

as  a  gifted  organizer.  Smith 
was  assigned  the  following 

vear  to  he.Td  tlie  eompanv's new  branch  office  m  Pasadena 

and,  in  in.3S.  was  sent  to  Chi- 
(  ago  to  'iupeivise  the  organi- 

zation of  the  first  GS.M  dis- 
trict  office   111   the  Midwest 

Prioi    to    his   appintinent    as   .     , 

mdustiMl     lelH.ions     director,  I '"d'""  
P^oPl^^ 

Stnith    harl    served    hs    auditor. 
assisl.iiT    direiio;    of    agencies 

and  assisi.int   'n  the  secretary 
of  GSM 

.^mith    als.i    enioved    a    hlgii 

!cpn;,i!i'>n  as  ,j  n  amateur  pho- 

tographer and   held  numerous 

honois  and  ;n>.ards  for  his  ex- 

hibits, in.iiKJing  first  anfl  sec- 
ond   pU(p    honors    in    the    nn 

iTial  L"-   Niv.'les  Museum  Kx 
liibitio-i    of    p  1  o  t  o  ̂   r  a  p  h  > 

Smith     who    lived    a'    SI.')    E. 
.IcfffT-i'ti  Plv  ri  .  I',  sunivcfl  hv 
Ins  wifr.  \':\\t~^n.  and  a  son. 

Rober'.   .;.'    . 

Whites  May  Have  to  Seek 
Integration  in  Africa 

White  people  may  find  themselves  in  the  peculiar  position  of  seeking 
integration  and  even  possible  assimilation  with  black  people  in  the  emergent 
African  nations.  This  idea  was  brought  out  by  Gikonyo  Kiano,  member  of 

the  Kenya  Legislative  Council,  In  his  article  in  the  current  issue  of  "Africa 
Today,"  Mr,  Kiano  cites  the  achievements  of  the  Pan-African  Freedom  Move- 

ment of  East  and  Central  Af- 

Pink  Tea  Honors 

Top  Chest  Leaders 
Outstanding    entertainment,   refreshments    and 

^'^j interesting  e.xhibits  will  make  a  gala  event  of  Sun- 

emphasized  that     every  hourj^^^y'^  festive  "Pink  Tea,"  hosted  by  local  Commu- spent   under  imperialism  was' 'lity    Chest    leaders    for    Red    Feather    workers    ami 
an  hour  lost  to  freedom."        j  their  guests.  To  be  held  at  the  Wesley  Community 

The    conferees    agreed.    Mr.i  Center.  52nd  street  and  Main.*-   Kiano  states,  ihat  the  strug-  from  4  to  6  p.m.  The  event  will 
gle  foi  Independence  had  to  honor  top  areae  workers  and 

(arr.v  with  it  ■the  establish- 1 "'"  serve  as  a  pleasant  re- 

ment  of  a  form  of  government Tninfl^'  "f  'h*"  Community 

by  majority  rule  and  the  strict'Chest's  campaign  kick  off 
proleerion   of  the  rights  of  in-'^'o^-  ■' dividual  citi^ns."  The  idea  of'  Hostesses  will  be  headed  by 

special  rights  for  white  andj.Mrs.  Theodore  Taylor.  211  W. 

iving  in  the  Af-  L'Slst  street,  who  is  chairman  of rican  territorie.s  eannoi  work,  the  Red  Feather  Southeast 
Ihev    pointed  out  area.    She   will    be   assisted    bv 

"In   short.' the  Kenv  oil  coun     vice    ."hairman    Mrs     Buredine 

CHEST  DRIVE  FOR 
iWILLOWBROOK  SET 

Southeast    .\rea    Communitv 

I  Chest    with    Its    family   of    12 

I  cities  which  includes  Willow. 
brook.    IS    currently    conduct- 
'ing  it.s  V  early  fund  appeal  for 

week  at  St.Josepii's  Hospital 
"Cip   anv    issue 

Before  von  clionte 

Chci  k  fo]-  mflueni-e 

Of   the  .lews  ■ '  NrGEOF,-^'     Nig;;^r~.  eveiwnere' 
(Jetting  in  the  WHITK-M.\N  .^  hair 
Flai  k  ones,  half-breeds     Some  fpiiir 

Ciowding'the    White-Man    from    hi- 

The  onlv    race  which   h.iirs  it'<;  nw  ii 
.qid  Clamours  for  the  Wliite  NUm  ••  th.re 

Tlieyre  inferior,  thev    ,igree. 

Fc    alwavs  crving;    Lriinihtv  ' 
Tiiey  iiave  no  morals  no:   p' id^-  von   -rr- 
Whni   thev   can  be  as  they  w.int  m  he 

Sr>  w  h.v  won't  they  .'igiee  ;o  c.i< 
P  i.~k  'o  ..\frica  and  show 

l(ow  t.hev   (HP  bnild  a  hcttei   pi  j.  c 

A^Td   stiive    tf>   liuiifv    theii    rme' 

:-h,l!' 

staled     that    the 

refusing  this  year 
Point.  N.C. 
children  are 

to  make  the  SO-mile  round  trip 

Pupil  Placement Laws  Attacked 
DANVILLE.  Va.  —  A  hizh 

N.-^ACP  offuial  predicted  here 
this  week  that  s(  hool  place- 

ment laws  'will  be  declared 
unconstitutional  by  the  US 

Supreme  Court  because  of  the 

way  they  are  being  used.  ' 

Speaking  before  the  \'ir ginia      State      Conference 

War  Is  Topic  at  Women's  Meeting 
Schediilrd    'o    coini'ide    with  High   .-^rliool    ..Xiidi^orium.    I.'iJI 

top      level      international      dl.s..  Noitii    li;i;h!and   .tveiiiie. 
riis-.ioii'-.   Fdgar   Snow,   author       M:'-    Kii;:eiie  .\lirdlin.  presi 
•ind    poI'tir.Tl    an-ilvst.    vmII    be  dent    of    the    louivil.    h.'-    hii 

prr^entrd     hv     the    Council     of  iiouin  rd    'h-f"    ,<iiiivv     will    d's 

Wn;ren    fn,    I  .'V  i-^l  3 1  iv  e    Action  'ii^s     Wo'lrl    W,ih"iii    \Var'' — 
■Tr     S    p  n^      ,11     t'ne     llollvwood  rir   W'^r  aiifi   No  World 

Hold  Service  for 
Retired  Teacher 
I  FuriCi'.-il  ̂ eiviiPS  fo;  fiefirge 

Jien'^.v  Morel,!  lid.  tiO.  who  dicrl 
Su>id;i\    ,ii  iii>  home.  1118  Fasi 
'I'lOth   .-I.   Compion     were    held 

last  week  ,-it   nr.'^O  M  m    ,it  It- 
lerMiKinlcv    F,;oadw;iv    Ch^ii- 
•''1     IiitrimcMT    followed   ,i '    Li:i 
'oln    Memo:i,il    Park, 

Roi  n  Ml  (leorci.i  Morels  nd 

had  lived  hric  five  veais  ,ind 
vKrit  .M  irtired  liic;h  school 

tPricIic'  He  IS  survived  b>  hi- 

w  ife  Ktlic!  .Mi'>!claiic| :  son.  D'' fieri: -c  H  .Mor<'land.  ,Ir  of 

Pacoimi.  five  dauahters.  .\Ii'-s 
.'■-.iiKira  .MoielanrI  of  Los  .\n- 
i.'e|es.  Mis  (;weiidolvii  .\hles. 
"\!'s  M.i:|orie  I)o:sev.  Mr*;. 
l-AclvM  Co'inell  of  .\lladeii,i 

.ind  .\r;-    Rulh  .Icnnifc! 

cilman  declares,  ."the  Euro- 
pean or  the  Indian  in  East 

Africa  would  have  fo  learn  to 
Africanize  himself  <nvielv  as 

well  as  politic  allv    • "This,    m    practice.'   he   con- tinues,    would   mean  that  the 

non  African    Individual    would 
have   to   seek    integration    and 

even    possible   assimilation 

the  emergent    .African 

if   he  wants  to  enjov 

of  cifi/enship  ■■ 

.\frlcans  in  East  and  (en- 

Mai  ,\frii  ,1  are  opposed  to  fed- 
eration .IS  proposed  by  Brit- 

am  for  two  main  reasons,  the 
vniing  Kenyan  explains: 

'  I  I  Europe;,n  settler  influ- ence \v  )i  j  (•  h  is  strong  in 

Kepva.  would  be  eMended 

throii;:honi  Iganrja  and  Tan- 

ganyika, where  it  Is  not  as 

strong; 

<'2'  The  deiision  of  when 

•.nd  if  federation  should  take 

plHce  IS  sol-^Iv  'the  business 

and  responsibilitv'  of  ihe  Af- rican   peoples 

Lowry.  4720  S.  San  Pedro,  and  S^lS..3ns 
district  chairmen  Mrs  Nicola  Feather Fowles.  -1610  S  San  Pedro,  and  welfare 

Mrs.     Rosetta    Williams.    13,5] 
E.  41st  place. 
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30    Community   Chest    section 
chairmen    who    have    enlisted 
their     full     complement     of 

"1   neighborhood    workers.     The nations  i-ia)-,-|p  of  one  section  chairman 

will  be  selected  b.v  lot  and  the 
winner    will    be    presented    a 

special  (iold  Feather  award. 

for    the    16,5    Red 

health.     >  outh     and 

agencies. 

,Southeast  Area  Chest  is  part 

ANNIVERSARY    BANQUET 

I  The  Woman's  Political Study  Club  will  hold  its  Thir- 

|tieth  Annua]  Banquet,  Oct.  30, 

in    the     "Palm    Room"    of    the 
'Alexandria     Hotel,    210    West 

;  Fifth  Street. 

of  Associated  Cities  which 

comprise  the  Los  Angeles  Area 

Community  Chest  vvhich  is 
seeking  to  raise  511.200,000  for 
the  19,59-60  fiscal  year. 

Pttblic  E  m  p  I  o  >•  e  e  s  and 
Schools  vv'ill  begin  their  cam- 

paign Oct.  20  vvith  a  goal  of S20.999.  Willowbrooks  quota 

in  this  category  is  S862.00. 
Oct.  26  is  the  date  .set  for 

the  business  appeal  wjrh  an 

area  goal  of  $17,461. 

Final  phase  of  the  cam 

paign  will  be  the  area  wide residential  house  to  house 
canvass  vvith  a  goal  of  537,769. 
scheduled  Nov.  ,3  Residential 

quota  in  WiUowbrook  is  5486. 

CITIZENS   COMMITTEE 

Appointment  of  adrlitional 
civic  and  business  leaders  to 

liie  non-partisan  Los  ..\ngeles 
Cili.'ens  ("ommittee  for  the 
19(10  Democrat  if  National 

Com  en  I  ion  here  next  ,Iul.v  was 

.luiiounced  toda,v  by  the  co- 
ch;iirmen.  .Mavor  Norris  Poul- 

-      CHESTNUT  INKED  «on    and    Board   of  .Supervisors 
Ike  Clicstnut.  to()  raiikinc  Chairman  Frank  C,  Bonelli. 

New  ^o:k  fea'herweight.  hn.s  Included  vvere  Xwy.  Vaino 
signed  to  h(i.\  Piannv  Valde/  .Spencer  and  .Judge  Fdwm  L. 
^t  '  ii  e  ()lvnipic.  Tiiuisda,v  .lefferson.  ,\tt_v .  ,lames  .Akers 

niglit.  Oft.  '2'J  'is   also  a    tnernber. 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Distributor  for  Lamps  &  fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •   BtACKLlGHT      •   FUSES      •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO    •    SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS      •      PATIO   LIGHTS   AND    FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824  South   Broadway,  Los  Angeles  PL.  6-1461 
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WHAT'S 
DOING 

of 

Closter  B. 

of     N.-\ACP 

1 
1 
Perfect 

g^ 
Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 

VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

^^R 

ask   for   it   «t 

your    favorite 
tavern,  market 

or  liquor  store! 
^'.fUl^ IN 

"NO    DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 
BOTTLES 

I  NAACP    branches. 

Current,     director 

branches,    declared    thai    "ihi- 
law   gives   preiudiced    officials 
a  device  with  which   to  den;. 

admission   of   Negro  pupils   to! 

p;eviouslv    all-w  hite  schools.  ■    i 
These  Ihws-  have  permitted 

"onlv-  a  token  number  of 

s<hools  to  be  desegregated  n 

.\orth  Carolina,  \"irginia  anri 

.Arkansas."    he   s^icl. 
Mr.  Current  then  called  [or 

more  'Negro  parents  and 

pupils  to  make  applications 
for  admission  to  P>cal  srhools 

m  order  to  'pceive  the  best 
education  afforded  in  their 

communities, 
"We   must    prepare  our  chi! 

dren    for    the    new    opportuni- 

ities  which  exist."  Mr    Curren' 
continued,   "and  motivate  them 
to  earn  better  2:r;ides  and 

aspire  to  even  higher  stand- 

ards of  performance,  ' 

OPENING    CEREMONIES       I 

Virginia  Union  will  hold  I's 

.59th  formal  opening  ceremo- 

nies, Thursday.  October  l.")  at IT.'^O  a. IP.  in  Barco-.Stcvcns 

Hall.  The  opening  will  he  at- 
tended b.v  Ihe  digest  studer.t 

body  since  post  vvar  .vear^;  and 
IS  e,\.pected  to  attract  a  large 
number  of  communitv    friends 

Popular 
hosts 
know  the 
difference! 

This  is  a  'switchboard  on  whoels'—  a  complete  tele- 

phone, central  office  built  right  into  a  big  truck  trailer. 
Its  job  is  to  help  phone  people  keep  vital  calls  going 

through  during  emergencies.  You  see.  we  can  send  these 

switchboards  on  wheels  wherever  they're  needed  and 
i  hook  them  up  to  hundreds  of  phone  lines  in  a  matter  of 
hours.  Then  op*erators  work  right  from  these  trailers. 

;  keeping  important  calls  going  —  fire,   police,   hospital. 
'  civil  defense,  and  such.  It's  one  way  we  work  to  keep 

phone  ser^'ice  ready  when  ifs  needed  most. 

^ ^ 

CROWN  RUSSE 
Finest    VODKA    made 

Mad«  in  U.S  A,  from  100%  jrJ'"  neutral  scnts.  80  i  100  proof, 

international  Distilleries  Co..  los  engeies 

CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

PAID  QUARTERLY 
(effective  October  1, 1959) 

every  account  insured 

up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  California's  most  selective  savers- 

people  from  many  \^alks  of  life-acquaint  yourself  with  Broadv^ay  Federal's 
helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 

earnings,  novv  4^4%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  vear  in  insured  safety. 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by  mail  today. 

BROAD>VAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 
BROADWAY  AT  43th  •  LOS  ANGELES  •  ADams  2-4271 

PIONEERS  GET  TOGETHER 

The  members  of  the  newly  organized  Ci'enshaw 
Council  of  the  Telephone  Pioneers  of  America  are 

planning  their  first  "get  together"  dinner  party  to  be 
held  at  the  Eleda  Restaurant  on  Thursday.  October 

22,  at  7:30  p.m.  This  organization  is  comprised  of 

telephone  employees  who  ha\e  spent  many  years  in 

the  business,  their  average  sei'vice  being  well  over  21 
years.  About  one  out  of  every  four  telephone  people 

in  the  Bell  System  and  Independent  Companies  in  the 
United  States  and  Canada  is  a  pioneer.  As  a  matter 

of  interest,  there  are  333  pioneers  residing  in  the 

local  area.  The  principles  of  the  organization  are 

Fellowship.  Loyalty  and  Service,  '.. 

:-l 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 
The  Califsrnia  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  F£PC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representcrtion  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101    West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van   Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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Jeff  Student  Planner's The  community  owes  a  vote  of 
thanks  to  the  Mens  Club  of  Wil- 

shire  Boulevard  Temple,  to  Prin- 

cipal Sam  Hammerman  of  Jeffer- 
son High  School  and  to  Opal 

Jones  of  A\  alon  Community  Cen- 
ter for  a  pioneer  experiment  they 

will  sponsor  next  week  end  at 
Camp  Hess  Kralmer. 

Fifty  Jefferson  students,  se- 
lected by  students  themselves, 

will  repair  to  the  Camp  to  con- 
sider their  own  problems  and 

come  up  with  some  answers  to 
the  questions  that  bother  them. 

It  seems  to  us  that  the  people 

invoked  are  tackling  the  so- 
called  youth  problem  in  the  right 

manner.    They're    letting    the 

youngsters  take  a  hand  in  plan- 
ning for  themseh'es.  Many  well 

intentioned  efforts  misfire  be- 
cause adults  sit  down  and  come 

up  with  cut  and  dried  solutions 
which  solve  nothing. 

Jefferson  High  is  a  school  with 
a  proud  tradition  in  our  city. 

Many  of  our  leading  citizens  went 
there  and  graduated  from  it  and 

we're  satisfied  that  the  students 
who  attend  Jefferson  these  da\s 
have  the  same  qualities  that  their 

predecessors  had. 
We're  sure  that  students  who 

attend  the  three  day  conference 
will  benefit  from  the  e.xperience 
and  that  the  decisions  they  make 
will  benefit  themselves,  their 

school,  and  the  communitN'. 

Road  to  Reaction 
The  Supreme  Court's  refusal  to 

review  the  North  Carolina  pupil 
placement  law  is  a  pretty  good 
indication  that  it  is  going  to  go 

along  with  this  kind  of  legisla- 
tion which  is  obviously  designed 

to  slow  desegregation  down  to  a 

snail's  pace. 
Under  the  placement  laws, 

school  boards  are  given  the  right 
to  assign  pupils  to  various 

schools  and  although  the  law  for- 
bids racial  discrimination  as  a 

fector  in  placement  it  is  plain 
that   race    has    been    the    prime 

factor  thus  far. 

•  Under  the  North  Carolina  law, 

for  example,  only  a  dozen  Ne- 
groes have  been  assigned  to 

what  that  state  still  regards  as 
white  schools.  The  few  Negro 

pupils  who  are  admitted  are  iso- 
lated and  become  easy  targets 

for  hoodlums  who  try  to  terror- 

ize them  into  returning  to  "Ne- 
gro" schools. 

At  the  rate  progress  is  being 

made  under  the  placement  laws, 

desegregation  will  be  delayed 
from  50  to  100  years. 

Dont  Desert  Unions 
In  a  reasoned  and  sober  state- 

ment on  his  differences  with 

AFL-CIO  President  George 

Meany,  Phillip  Randolph  de- 

scribes the  revolt  against  segre- 

gation and  discrimination  in  Am- 

erican unions  as  a  "moral  revolu- 

tion." He  says,  correctly  enough 
it  seems  to  us,  "this  moral  revo- 

lution is  destined  to  shake  up  the 
AFL-CIO  just  as  the  revolution 
involving  the  conflict  between  in- 

dustrialism and  craft  unionism 

stirred  it  to  its  depths." 
While  Randolph  insists  that 

there  must  be  no  slackening  in 
the  fight  against  racism  in  the 
union  movement,  he  adds  a  word 
of  caution  to  the  effect  that  Ne- 

groes should  not  desert  the  union 

movement  in*  disgust  or  frustra- 

tion. We  think  he's  right  on  that 
score. 

The  Negro  workman  needs  the 
protection  of  strong  unions  and 

he  can't  keep  his  foothold  in  in- 
dustry unless  he  joins  the  union 

of  his  industry  and  takes  an 
active  part  in  its  affairs.  Our  own 
experience  is  that  the  Negro 
union  member  is  pretty  slack 
about  attending  meetings  and 
playing  an  active  vole  in  union 
affairs.  Too  often,  he  gripes 
about  conditions  that  he  could 
cure  if  he  shouldered  his  fair 

share  of  union  obligations. 
Unions  are  far  from  perfect 

but  wages  and  working  condi- 
tions of  Negroes,  as  well  as  other 

workmen,  will  retrogress  rapidly 

unless  union  strength  is  main- 
tained. 

Elect  Schlessinger 
The  56th  Assembly  District 

will  hold  a  special  election  next 
Tuesday  to  fill  the  seat  left  va- 

cant by  the  death  of  Seth  John- 
son and  we  hope  its  voters  will 

choose  Philip  J.  Schlessinger  for 

the  job. 
Mr.  Schlessinger  is  a  teacher 

at  Los  Angeles  City  College  who 
has  given  a  great  deal  of  time 
and  effort  to  community  and 
civic  activities  in  his  district.  He 

missed  election  last  fall  by  a 

narrow  margin. 
Schlessinger  is  a  Democrat 

who  has  been  berated  by  his 

Opposition  for  his  support  of  Gov. 

Pat  Brown's  program.  Frankly, 

we  can't  think  of  a  better  recom- 

mendation for  a  candidate  than 

support  of  the  governor's  pro- 
gram and  we  suspect  that  read- 

ers  of  the  Eagle  share  that  view. 
Schlessinger  is  going  to  need 

every  possible  vote  in  order  to 
win  next  Tuesday.  There  are  four 
oth,er  candidates  in  the  race  and 
the  prize  will  go  to  the  person 

getting  a  plurality  of  votes.  Re- 
publican leaders  are  throwing 

their  full  weight  behind  Wolfrum 
out  of  the  belief  that  other  can- 

didates will  split  the  vote  anrf 

permit  their  man  to  slip  in. 

W'e  urge  every  56th  district 
voter  to  go  to  the  polls  on  Oc- 

tober 20  and  cast  a  ballot  for 

Schlessinger  for  assembly. 

Battlea^ce  &  Bread 
By  Lester  B.  Granger 

Granger 

"SAY  IT  ISN'T  so:"  was  the 
plea  addrpsspd  to  me  the  oth- 

er day  by  a  lo\al  Urban 
League  member  who  had  read 

Ted  Poston's  "leak"  of  the  de- 
rision of  the 

t  r  u  -s  tees  of 
the  National 

Urban  Lea- gue to  go 

through  with 
the  decision 

to  present 

George  Mea- 
ny with  the Leagues 

Equal  Oppor- tunity Award 
for  1939.  I  had  no  word.'!  of 
romfort  for  her  regarding  the 
fart  of  thp  dTision,  because 
it  had  bpen  made.  But  when 

I  pave  her  the  rea.sons  rom- 
pellin^  my  boards  derision, 
she  went  awa\-  convinced  that 
IT  \\as  the  right  one.  But  that 
didnt  rpmo\'e  her  feeling  that 
the  Leafrue  was  in  for  one 
whale  of  a  lacine  for  sticking 
to  It.';  gun.«;.  principal  or  no 

principal SHK  DIDNT  HAVE  TO 

WARN  ^!E  OF  THAT,  for  I 

and  fvery  board  member  who 
took  pflrt  in  thp  two-hour  fiis- ru.'^.'Jinn  knew  that  the  facts 

mnlivaTiiip  the  board's  deci- .=  ]on  would  fake  a  long  time 
in  bproniiiiE  known  to  the 

EPncral  public  that  is  inter- 
ested in  the  League.  And 

snmp  of  that  public  «till  would 
be  an£;r.\'  and  un.'iappy  e\Tn 
after  the  fnct  should  be  known 
— for  thi.'^  is  the  nature  of  pub- 
lir'  opinion  when  a  group  of 
ppoplf  ha\e  been  pushed 
aroiinfi  until  the\-  are  mad 
enough  to  pop  wide  open.  ' 

-     »      •  ' 
\v.\s  b.\.'-;ki)  ox  two  rea- 

sons. boJli  of  them  adding  up 

to  a  matter  or  moral  principal 
— and  an  organization  like 
mine  that  quit.s  acting  on  a 
ba.sis  of  moral  principal  might 

as  well  go  out  of  business,  for 
it  will  be  forced  to  do  sn  in 

th*  long  run  an.\liow.  Here 
were  the  two  reasons:  the 
Meanv"-  record  over  the  pa.st 
half-dozen  .\ears  has  been  one 
of  consistent,  strong  leader- 

ship in  the  struggle  to  elim- 
inate racial  (discrimination 

within  The  labor  movement. 
He  has  irritated  man.v  people 

who  feel  that  he  shocf'ld  throw his  weight  around  more:  he 

has  o\on  more  deepl\-  angered 
many  who  defend  Jim  Crow 
and  all  other  aspects  of  racial 
discrimination  and  have 
threatened  to  secede  from  the 
labo"-  mo\ement  if  Meany 
doesn't  lav  off.  f;eorge  Meany 
has  said  to  the  racist  faction 
in  Ju.'n  so  many  uords,  pub- 

licly rjuoted  on  one  occasion. 
"Go  to  hell."  To  the  impatient 
actionists  he  has  insisted  that 
he  knew  what  he  was  doing. 
that  gams  were  being  rapidly 
made  and  that  a  bra.sher, 
tougher  line  would  mean 
slow  up,  not  speed  lip  of  the 
integration  mo\-ement.  .Argue 
with  this  point  of  view  if  you 
like,  the  fact  remains  that  the 
president  of  the  AFL-TIO  has 
Yeceived   thousands  and  thou- 

sands of  letter.s  from  Jim  Crow 
minded  whites  protesting 

against  the  mo\es  toward  eli- 
mination of  all  racial  segre- 

gation. And  every  answer  has 
been  sent  by  Means',  telling 
his  critics  that  they'd  take  it and   like  it. 

THE  OTHER  REASON  FOR 

MY  BOARDS  DECISION  was 

that  when  the  actual  tran- 
script of  the  MeanyRandolph 

debate  was  examined,  se\eral 

da.xs  after  the  con\ention.  it 
was  very  clear  tha.t  what 

made  a  hundred  Negro  news- 

papers angrx'  was  not  what 
Meanv  said,  in  its  whole  con- 

text, but  uhat  the  daily  press 

reported  of  what  he  said.  Ac- 
tualh.  as  A  Phillip  Randolph 
said  to  me  and  repeated  in  a 
radio  inteniew,  the  difference 

between  the  two  was  a  mat- 
ter of  strategy,  not  of  princi- 
ple And  >tean.v  uas  opposing 

racial  segregation  in  unions, 

not  defending  it  as  the  pre.=;s 
.''tones  made  it  seem  he  wa.s. 

PHIL  RAN'nr^LPH  DECLAR- 
ED HIS  CONFIDENCE  WAS  IN 

NO\\"lSE  SHAKEN  in  Mean.\'.s 
couiaj;p  or  inlegrii.x-  in  the 
fighf  against  racial  discrimi- 
naiioti.  Nor  was  he  worried 

about  the  piofanit.v  used  when 
Meanv  challengeri  hi=  right  to 

speak  for  'all  the  Nej;ro  union 

membeis  m  Atneru~a  "  He laiigiied.  There  was  nothing 
racial  m  that.  F\ei.\body  whn 

knou  -  .Mcan.\"  knows  That 
wtien  he's  needled  he  blows 
off — and  1  was  needling  him 

pretty  hard  But  after  the  flur- r.\'  was  over  UP  sat  down  like 
two  friend'i  and  talked  about 
our  differences  m  approach. 
We  both  knew  tliere  was  no 

differeiice  in  our  convictions 

or   obiecti vc; BIT  A.'^  I  SAID  TO  OCR 
LOYAL  URBAN  LEAGUE 

.MEMBER,  tlial  doesn't  help  us 
\er,v  much  iu^t  now.  B.v  the 
time  itiat  the  real  facts  get 
around  to  mn-.!  of  tiiose  who 

are  e.xciied  about  what  the\' have  read  or  heard,  the 

League  leaders  will  have  been 

called  excr.vthing  but  chil- 
dren of  ( ;od — and  we  know  it. 

But  \>hat  do  >ou  do  when  a 

moral  commitment  is  involv- 
ed? Do  \ou  run  awav  from 

public  criticism,  or  tr.v  to  in- 

form puhlii-  opinion "!"  .-Vnd  if >ou  run,  when  do  you  stop 

running?  .-\nd  where  can  vou 
hide','  M\-  briard  stiid:ed  the 

record  of  the  lonvention  de- 
bate, and  was  convinced  taht. 

impoliteness  or  not  —  sound 
or  unsound  defense  of  strate 

gy  with  which  man\-  of  the hoard  disagreed— Meanv  was 
still  the  same  man  with  the 
same  record  who  had  been 
voted  the  Urban  League 
.'\waid  many  weeks  ago.  He 
still  had  the  confidence  of  an 
overwhelming  majoritv  of  the 
hoard.  There  was  our  moral 

principal,  and  T  wa.s — and  still 
am — proud  that  mv  hoard  did 
not  shirk  it.  Because  when  you 

run  from  criticism  and  there- 
hv  leave  vour  moral  principal, 

you'll  find  that  >ou  have  run 
fom  vourself — the  best  part  of V  fiurself. 

Let  Negroes  Vote  or 
Halt  Trials,  Miss.  Told 

(Continued  from  Page  1^ 
Negroes  there  constitutionally void. 

In  Mississippi,  iurors  are 
chosen  from  lists  of  registered 
voters.  Carroll  Coui:ty.  \v  i  t  h 

the  population  more  than  half 

Nej^ro.    has    no    Negro    voters. 
M.St  Jan,  Ifi,  the  Fifth  Cir- 

cuit held  Goldhy's  conviction \oirt.  It  said  the  bare  fact  that 
Carroll  County  had  no  eligible 
Negro  voters,  and  hence  no 
Negi-o  jurors,  was  sufficient  to 

prove  the  "systehiatic  exclu- 
sion"  of   Negroes   from    .juries. The  Court  of  Appeals  gave 

Mi.ssi.ssippi  eight,  months  to 
try  Goldsby  hefor^  a  constitu- 

tionally constituted  jury.  If  no 
trial  was  begun  within  that 
time,  it  intimated  that  it  would 
order  Goldsby  released. 

In  the  petition  for  Supreme 
Court  review.  Missi.s.sippi's Atty.  Gen.  Joe  T.  Patterson 
said  the  end  result  of  the 
Goldsby  case,  if  the  decision 
was  not  reversed,  would  be  to 
"render  all  .Negroes  immune 
to  succe.ssful  prosecution  for 

any  and  all  crimes"  in  the district  where  Goldsby  was 
tried. 

"If  all  members  of  any  race 
voluntarily  refrain  from  seek- 

ing to  become  qualified  for 
jury  service  over  the  years, 

as  in  the  instant  ca.se."  Pat- terson wrote,  "we  know  of  no 
legal  means  by  which  they 
can  become  so  qualified,  and 
we  are  sure  that  this  court 
would  not  -suggest  that  Ne- 

groes will  be  coerced  against 
their  will  to  become  qualified 

jurors." 

The  opinion  of  Judge  Rich- 
ard T.  Rivers  for  the  Fifth 

Circuit  held,  however,  that  the 

failure  of  Negroes  to  register 

PS    voters    in    Mississippi    was 
not  their  own  choice. 

"We  cannot  assume.  "  .ludge 
Rives  wrote,  "that  Negroes,  the 

majority  class  in  Carroll  Coun- tv,  has  en  masse,  or  in  any 

substantial  numbers,  voluntar- 
ily abstained  from  registering 

as  electors. 

"We  do  not  feign  surprise 

because  we  have  long  known 
that  there  are  couiWies  not 

onlv,  in  Mississippi,  hut  in  the 
writer's  home  slate  of  Ala- 

bama, in  which  Neproes  con- 
stitute the  majority  of  the  res- 
idents hut  take  no  part  in 

government,  either  as  voters 
or  as  jurors. 

"Familiarity  with  such  a 
condition  thus  prevents  shock, 
but  it  all  the  more  increases 

our  concern  ov  er  its  existence." The  fJoldsby  case  is  sure  to 
have  effects  throughout  Mis- 

sissippi, not  onl.v  in  Carroll 
County. 

The  recent  report  of  the  Civ- 
il Rights  Commission  said  that 

14  .Mississippi  counties  had 

not  a  single  Negro  voter  regis- 
tered in  19.W,  the  most  recent 

year  for  which  statistics  were 
available.  Negroes  made  up 

109,000  of  the.se  counties'  230,- 000  population. 
Furthermore,  the  Commis: 

sion  reported,  in  exactly  half 

of  Mississippi's  82  counties, fev^er  than  1  per  cent  of  the 
Negroes  of  voting  age  were 
registered.  In  the  whole  state 
the  Commission  found  only 
22.000  registered  Negroes,  and 

only  8.000  of  them  were  esti- 
mated to  have  paid  their  p>oll taxes. 

The  NAACP  needi  member*  to 

carry  en  the  fight.  Member»hlp»— S2  a  year. 

nA^  BfcoN  rrs  WAV  outr 

Y^-^-^^-^^-" 40  HOHMESl 
aCMfVAta 

American    Legion    Commander 
has     been     directed     to     order 
end    of    discrimination    by    the 

40  &  8  -  News  Item. 

-T?.s.m;s 

Loren  Miller  Says  His  Say 

On  Goldwyn's  Porgy   &  Bess Made  Jt 

Although  11  hardly  qualifie.^ 
as  a   iournalistic  scoop.  I  v^ant 
to  report    that    I   finall.v    got 

around  to  see- *.  ing  the  movie version     of 

\  P  o  r  g  V     and 

•  Bess.  The  act- 
■  v"  -       .the     singing 

I 
^Ai 

>^k 

Loren    Miller 

IS  excellent: 
the  music  is 
touched  with 

Gershwin''^ 

geniu,'^  and 
the    sets     and 

costuming  are  the  best  thai 

money  i  spelled  fl-n  Id-wv  n  i 

can  bu.\ .  There  really  isn't much  more  to  sa\,  but  I  have 
a   column  to  write. 

Frankly.  I've  had  it  as  for 
as  Porgy  goes.  I  read  the  book when  it  was  published  awa.v 

back  there  in  the  dim  ■2n's:  I 
saw  tlie  original  Broadwa.%' 
plav  ;  I  was  on  hand  for  the 

first  niglit  in  19.3.")  when  the opera  opened  in  New  York:  I 
sat  through  The  WPA  \  ersions 
of  the  plav  and  the  opera;  I 

had  a  look  when  it  was  re- 
vived a  few  years  ago  and 

now  I've  seen  the  movie.  In 

between  times.  I've  read  my 
share  of  reviews  of  the  book, 

the  plav',  the  opera,  and  the 

movie  ranging  from  1  y  r*i  c  a  I 
praise  of  Porg.v  as  a  great 
piece  of  Folk  Art  to  outraged condemnation  of  it  as  a 

slander  and  a  canard  on  Ne- 

groes. 

35  Long  Years 

Tltiit.v  five  .vears  of  this 
steadv  diet  have  convinced  me 
that  neither  the  book,  the 

plav.  the  opera,  or  the  movie 
a:e  as  good,  or  as  bad.  as  they 

have  been  described.  Thev're 
lust  out  of  da'c.  Du  Rose  Hev- vvard  saw  with  scnsiti\ity  and 

svmpathv.  the  lives  and  suf- 
lerings  of  a  group  of  Negroes 

trapped  in  a  dead  end  street 
bv  the  discrimination  and  seg- 

regation of  a  soulhern  town — 
the  southern  town  of  Charles- 

ton, .'^outh  Cj-rolina.  He  set  out 
to  portray  their  rcactjons  and_ 

their  adjustments  to  a  situa- tion in  which  they  had  so 
little  of  human  dignit.v  that 

I  hey  didn't  even  have  famil.v 
names:  Porgy  wasn't  ^orgy 

.tones  and  Bess  wasn't  Bess Smith:  they  were  just  Porg.v 

and  Ress. 
^ou  can't  make  heads  or 

tails  nut  of  Porgy.  as  a  book, 

play,  opera,  or  movie  unless 
vou  dip  into  a  little  history. 

When  Hevward  wrote,  south- 
ern Negroes  were  voteless  and 

helpless:  northern  Negroes 
were  excluded  from  unions 

and  industry:  segregation  was 
on  the  upgrade  everywhere; 
two  score  Negroes  were 
Ivnched  every  jear;  Varda- 
man  and  Blease  shouted  ob- scene racial  epithets  in  the 

Senate  and  nobody  called' them  to  hook. 
Leopard  Spots 

Literature  about  Negroes 
was  wallowing  around  itj,  the 

depths  of  Thomas  Dixon's "The  Leopard's  Spots"  in  the 
field  of  the  novel;  the  cari- 

catures of  O  f'  t  a  V  i  u  s  Roy 
Cohen  s  short  stories  were  the 

prize  offerings  of  the  Satur- dav  Evening  Post.  Book 
shelves  were  stocked  with 

learned  tomes  "proving"  that 
Negroes  were  sub-human  aPd 
that  hopes  of  racial  reform were  baseless. 

The  stage  and  screen  were 
worse,  if  possible.  Birth  of  A 
Nation  was  being  hailed  as  a 

Great  Screen  Epic;  the  min- 
strel show  was  steady  fare  in 

the  provincial  theaters  and 
the  Negro  actor,  on  Broadway 

and  m  Holh"wood,  w  a  .=;  a 
flown  and  a  buffoon,  gibber- 

ms  and   guffawing  m   dialect. The  Negro  was  fixed  in  the 

popular  mind  as  a  rapist  at worst  and  as  a  happvgo- 
luckv-  ne'er  do  well  at  best. 

Contrived  Novel 

Hevward  accepted  the  ster- 
eotypes of  indniduals  and situations  rh.Tt  had  grown  up 

to  rationalize  behaviour  to- 
ward Negroes  but  even 

through  that  haze  he  saw  that 
individual  Negroes  were 
human  beings.  His  hook  is  a 
contrived  piece  of  business,  a 
sort  of  showcase  in  which  he 

puts  on  display  almost  every 
possible  stereotype  of  Negro 
life  and  character — the  crap 
game,  the  knifings.  I  he 

illilerate  lawyer.  Sportin'  Life, the  picnic,  .^exual  looseness, 
and  even  Porg.v  and  Bess 
themselves. 

He;-ward  never -rose  above 
the  soutlierner's  cardinal 
article  of  faith  that  the  Ne- 

gro's shortcomings,  and  his 

strong  points  for  that  matter, are  rooted  in  racial  traits. 

What  he  lacked  in  under- 
standing he  atoned  for  in  the 

compassion  and  svmpathey 

for  the  unfortunates  with 
whom  he  peopled  Catfish  Row. 
The  result  is  an  uneven  book. 
A<  one  moment  his  char- 

acters are  pure  blackface  cast 
in  the  mold  of  popular  racial 
beliefs  and  lifted  bov^ilv  from 
the  minstrel  shows,  the  novels 

and  the  short  stories  of  Hev- ward's  times.  .-\t  the  next  in- 

stant they  are  errant,  stum- 
bling human   beings. 
Love  That   Porgy 

.Americans  clasped  Porgv  to 

their  emotional  and  intcHec- tural  bosoms  because  it  fitted 

in  so  neatly  with  their  ideali- zation of  the  .\egro  as  a 

simple,  happ.v  fellow,  filled 
with  song  and  dance  and  de- voted to  sex.  dice  and  knives 
in  about  equal  proportions, 
and  because  it  eased  their 

guil*  feelings  b\  enlisting 
their  svmpathv  and  forgive- ness for  .social  misbehaviour 
that  was.  after  all,  traceable 
to  race.  .-\nd  dnd  made  the 
races,  vou  know.  They  were 
asked  to  I'ove  Porgy  and  for 
give  Bes.s —  and  they  did  and 
.still  do — but  the.v  were  ,  not 
badgered  about,  or  asked  to 
take  up  arms  against,  the 
racial  discrimination  that 
created    Catfish    Rows. No  book,  no  poem,  no  pla>, 

no  opera  and  no  movie  ought 
to  be  judged  on  .social  content 

alone.  T.herc  are  other  vard- 
sticks.  The  characterization.^  of 
a  novel,  the  structure  of  a 

plav-.  and  the  music  of  an 
opera  must  be  weighed  in 
whatever  judgment  is  made. : I'm  as  certain  as  I  can  be  that 

a  beautiful  and  sensitive 
novel  could  be  written  that 
would,  in  effect,  justify  and 

apologize  for  Apartheid  in South  Africa  or  Nazism  ,i^ 

Ciermany.  I  can't  see  wh\'  the author  should  complain  if  the 
.social  content  of  such  a  novel 

were  taken -t;o  task.  And  if  the 
novel  ultimately  ser\ed  as  a 

basis  for  "an  opera  which  re- tained the  es.sential  content  I 
don't  think  I  should  be  asked 

to  love  it  just  because  the 
music  was  beSautiful  or  the 

acting  was  excellent,  or  even 

superb. 

Stole  Beer 
Goldwyn's  Psrgy  and  Bess  is 

tied  down  to  its  source 
material,  the  book.  The  social 
content  of  that  book,  which 

shines  through  the"  rhovie,  is as  out  of  date  as  high  button 
shoes.  Obviously,  the  producer 
tried  to  salvage  the  human 
material  from  Porgy,  the  book, 
and  attempted  to  jettison  the 

Kuchel  Sees 

Senate  Row 
U.  S.  Sen.  Kuchel  foresees 

''a  real  Donnybrook "  on  civil 

rights  when  Congress  convenes next  January. 

"It  will  be  a  long  drawm-out 

talkathon  and  filibuster."  Cal- ifornia's senior  .senator  said 

at  the  Statler  Hilton.  "But.  I 

am  sure  an  effective  bill  'will 

be   passed." 

Kuchel.  who  is  the  Republi- 
can, .senatorial  whip,  said  he 

considers  we  now  have  two 
Democratic  parties  in  this 

country  —  South  and  North. 
The  latter.  b.\'  and  large, 

favors  civil  rights  legislation. 

and.  he  feels,  will  join  with  Re- 
publicans in  bringing  it  about. 

He  denied  civil  rights  was 
defeated  at  the  Tast  session  by 

a  deal  with  southern  Demo- 
crats in  return  for  their  sup- 

port of  labor  legislation. 
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out-of  date  racial  outloskthtt 

per\"ades  it.  Dialect  was  elimi- 
nated on  the  simple,  and 

simple  minded.  theor>-  that  if 

the  characters  didnt  "dis," 

"dat''=  and  "x-'air'  the  social 

content  would  be  profoundl.v 
ajicrpd  and  brought  up  to  the 

atom  age.  It  isn't  that  easy; 
Charleston's  Catfish  Row.  and 

Charleston's  and  Heyward's attitude  toward  Catfish  Row. 

didn't  grow  up  because  its  in- 

habitants used  dialect.  Diale'^t was  the  s  y  m  p  t  0  n.  not  the 

malad\'. 

The  movie  suffers  from  the 

schizophrenia  that  afflicts  the 
book.  The  first  half  is  pure 

racial  corn,  distilled  from  the 

minstrel  tradition:  after  inter- 
mi.'ion  the  show  assumes  a 

measure  of  dignity  and  feel- 
ing.  Gershwin's  music  and  the  | 

general  high  level  of  thfe  act- ing make  the  movie  palatable, 
but  ]ea\e  it  Porg.\-.  It  is  stale beer  .served  in  e.xquisite  siher 

goblets  to  the  accompaniment 
of  beautiful  music.  If  you  can 

keep  your  eyes  on  the  silver  • and  your  ear  tuned  to  the 
music  you  can  forget  the  stale 
stuff  \ou're  sipping.  But  not 

for  long.  The  stuff  is  Still 

Porgy.  and  as  for  Porgy,  I've had  it. 
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Bay  Area  to 

Hear  O'Bryanf 

On  'Lay  Day' Bapnsr  mnn  of  thp  Ra>  Ari^a 

wil]  hpar  Hpnri  0'Br>ant  Jr. 

riplivpr  rhp  priiir-ipal  adrlrp.<s 

at  thp  atinusl  I,a>  na\  srrx  ■ 

irPs  at  RplhrlPii  Bnptist  ("hiirch 
in  Oaklsnd.  on  Sunria>.  Or\. 

IS.  at   1!   a.  m. 

ThP  nationHll.\  lvno\\n  i  hmr 

rohp  manufaf  1  u'"r.  a-i.-inruito 

dirpctor  of  tlip  Nritionfil  I>h.\ - 
mpn  s,  Movpmrnt,  will  spoak 

on    "Think   on    TIk^.^p    Thing';." 

0'Rr\ant  is;  known  for  his 

man>'  rpjijriou.s  acti\il  lo.s  and 
hi.«  profound  mtorost  in  ih^ 

HpvplopmPnt  of  b  u  .s  i  n  p.s.'i  on 

IPrprisp.';  ourird  and  oprralnd 

by  Chri.siiati  mon  and  womor: 
within  t  h  p  chunh.  Hp  i.< 

pxppctpd  lo  atirai't  a  i'a|vuit\ 
rrnwd  of  hu-'sino.«;.-^mPn  to  thr 

SPr\'irp. 

Dr.  .'\I\in  ('hp.-;lPr  Dorios.  pa.s- 
tor  o.f  thp  chuich.  ."^aid.  thai 

"ThP  prpspntation  of  OBryanl 
at  thi.s  mpptins  markod  a  .^top 
forward  in  hrinsinc  to  MiP 

arpa.  la>'mPn  u-ho.'^p  achiovp- 
mpnf.'=  in  hu.sinp.s.";  and  indu.s- 

tr\'  arp  a  crpdft  to  thp  com- 

munitv." 

I^^^^H 

■ 
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Rev.  Thornhill 
Welcomed  by 

Locked  Church 

vary  Baptist -Church  will  sing     Thursday,  October  15     1959 

at     First    Baptist    Church,    8th,  '     ̂ v-iuocr    u,    ivoy 
street  and  Westmoreland,  Los 

Angeles.   Friday,  Oct.  Ifi,  at  8 

p.m.  It  will   be  the  first  non- 
]  Caucasian  choir  to  sing  for  the convention. 

The  regular  meeting  of  fhei 
NAACP  will  be  held  Thur.sdsyj 

(today  I  at  7:.30  p.m..  at  1502  j 

20th  street,  in  Calvary  Center. I 

The  Utopia  Club  wil  be  in  j 

charge  of  the  program.  Juve- 1 
nile  delinquency  will  be  dis 
cu.s.sed. 

*  *     * 

Installation    of    the    officers 

of  the  youth  group  of  NAACP 

;wa.^  witnessed  b\-  a  large 

group  last  Sunda\.  J.  Allen 

Rppsp  performpd  ihP  ceremo- 
ny. Rpfrpshmpnis  werp  served.; 

•  •      • 

Wanda  nurr>'  was  present- 1 
pd  by  thp  Phiiomalhpan  Club 

last  wppk  in  a  ballet.  Among' those  rPspon.<;iblp  for  the  huge 

succpss  of  !  h  p  prpspniation 

uprc  MmP.s.  Rosp  Wps.soii.  Is- 
adorp  Williams.  Eunice  Ward 

and    Madanna   V..  Coleman. 
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Dr.  Lester  Speaki 
On  Evangelism 

TRJIELS  I  lie  11  If  AY  OF  PROCRI-.SS^Rrv.  S.  (). 

.1.  hifiiif.  f>,i.itr,r  of  Mnirfiini'ui  liiit>list  Chnnh,  uill  hr 
hun'iifd  on  Siindny  for  his  Pr-oqirsi  in  thr  niinislry.  Thr  S 
p.ni..^irnifr  uill  hr  hrld  nt  thr  tliunh.  //-i.S  /■,.  I  Nih  shrrl. 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Lproy  Davis  of 

1427  ISth  sfrppt  have  rplurn- 
pd     from     a     visi 

Rev.  King  Cites  Rays  of 
Hope  in  Desegregation 

Rpv.  Harriet  F.  Gaunt  will 

bp  ihp  sppakpr  for  Woman's 
Day.  Sunda>-.  Oct.  2.5.  at  Ham- ilton .Methodist  Church;  6330 

S.  Figueroa  street.  Rev.  John 

T^      ,,       .  ,  .       .         .N.    Dodggett.    .Ir..    pastor,    an- "^r.  Marfin   L.   King^Jr.,   uhn    "^^   'hurrh    members   is   hping   nouncpd  this  week    Rev  'feaunt 

'    '"    'flabellp.  wa.s  the  main  mas.s  moptinc  sprakpf  at   thp  Crusadr   ""n'-l>i''P'1  in  '^"nip  in.-?   Mpth    wiii  sppak  on    "ShP  Has  Orn 

okia..   and   other   points  east  for  Citizpn.ship  dinnrr,  fnlri  the  oMthu.sta.sfic  audi   "'^''"    ''^^'rchps    in    this    area.  ■ 

CnUMBIA,  S.C. 

Dr.  W.  D.  Lester,  of  Nashville,  a  member  of  the 
General  Board  of  Evangelism  and  al.so  one  of  the 
500  lay  leaders  and  ministers  from  40  states  visit- 

ing the  city,  will  be  guest  speaker  at  Bowen  Memo- 
rial Methodist  Church.  E.  36th  and  Trinitv  streets, 

on  Sunda\-.  Oct.  IS.  He  wil  1- 
speak  at  the  11  a.m.  services 
as  fhe  special  guest  of  the 
Usher  Board  and  the  Senior Choir. 

Dr.  Lester  has  been  involv- 
ed in  a  week  of  activities  in 

conjunction  with  thp  annual 

mppting  of  the  Council  of 
R\angplism.  now  meeting  in 

.Southern  California.  The  or- 

ganization was  slartpd  in  ID.'i.t to  advisp  the  church  on  Evan- 
Igplislic  nppds.  dpvisp  methods 
and   to  initialp  programs. 

j       Consecrate  and  Dedicate 
I  A  largp-scalp  campaign  lo 
contact    thousands  of   prosppc- 

Women's  Day 
At  Hamilton 

Sun.,  Oct.  25 

issr.u.i.i-.D  —  .himrs  ir. 
Sniilh.    i.'^i     Brook::   /iTriii/r   III 

I  1111:1.  7>A(  in\lii,'iri!  prr.il- 
il,  nl  ot  thr  (i',!,irn  II  r<t 

ni.ptifl    ,*',Vi/r    (.ouiintion    n- I I  •;.'.  V. 

Witnesses  to 
Convene  Here 

KlMori  Rravcly  will  a<';isl  in 

rcrruitin;;  37."i  v  o  1  u  n  t  p  p  r 
vvorkor.s  to  ,';iaff  the  a.sspmhlv 

funciion-i    for    Jehovah's    Wit- 

( Continued    from    Page   1> 

son.  would  remain   locked  un 

til   some   action    was   takpn    on 

an    appeal    to    the    Counci 

Bishops.   The    members   of    the 

church    rpcpivpd    a    fact    shpel 

with    the    reasons,    for    the    ac 

fion.  bv   the  officprs  PxplainPd. 

Somp    of    thpm    rpmainpd    oui 

sidp     llip    church     until     noon. 

Others      left.      and      attended 

services  at  First  A.ME  Church; 

where   Ihe   Rev.   H.   H.   Brookins 

was    prcspnlpd    to    ihp   congrP- 

gation  by  Rpv ,  D.  X.  Kyle,  pre- 

siding elder  of  thp   Los  Ange- 
les district. 

When  Rpv.  Thornhill  mount- 

Pd  thP  steps  of  the  patio  and 

offered  praver  lo  those  who 

stood  about,  there  were  no  in- 
cidents or  heated  arguments. 

Thp  majoritv   of  the  people  lefl 

and  .south. 

iienco 

The  HPlping  Hand  Club  will 
spon.sor  a  fish  ;j!nd  friod  chick 

f>f  en  dinner  at  the  homo  of  ThP- 
odorp  Scot  1. ,  J!  12  i"  Dp  la  warp  av- 

enue. Dinners  will  bP  sprved 

from    in    a.m.    until    sold    out. 

.\ndrpw  .'^n>dpr  of  Kansas 
Ciiv  is  visiting  h  i  .=  brother 

and  sisipr  in-law.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Will  .SnydPr  of  1S07  21st 
strPPt. 

  „      ..^,,,,^,m  „                                                             ^^^  ̂    f'Orad   Part."  The  the)np 
that   "if   has  become  politicallv  in  expedient   to  talk  ̂""''"     '^  "  ̂    ""^''''   fhurches  of  thp  Woman's  Dav  will  %e, 

about   white  supremacy. "    Ho  cited  "ravs  of  hone"  in  ,^^"^,^7"   making  surveys  m  "The  Christian  Woman's  Pl^ce 

the  piesent   desegregation  struggle.    He' .said,  ••there  •'"    •      -■'     '  "       ̂ '''   ""  '"    "'"    R"ilding   of   a    Wotld 
is  hope  in  the  breakdown  of  the  •solid  south 
listed  three  Souths: 

One.  The  'South  of  Compli- 
ance." reprpsenlprj  b_v  thP 

bordPr  statps. 

and ThPv'vp  cor 

•■Ry     tv\o     things     is     a     man 
liftPd    up    in    th.p    world    above 

earthlv      things,     namelv', 

simplicity  and  puntv." bv 
TROUBLED?    LOVE? 

MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  help  Solution  available  if  in- 
Btructions  followed.  Strictly  per- 
sonal 

JOHN   WAMSTEKER 
DEPARTMENT    IS 

lox   10,  Otfery  Cap*,  South  Africa 

in     time     In     attend     services 

elsewhere.    .\inei>     percent    of    'i^''    "f    RIoomington.    II 
ihe     overflow     <rowd     at     Price    ''Oup'c     vvas     married     at 

PACOIMA    NEWS 

Lovclv  Rav  Fvpjvn  Miirphv 

and  ("harlPs  .Morris  p.xchang- 
ed  vvpdding  vows  Oct.  10  before 

Rpv.  Nn\  Rev  nolds  of  Pasa- 

dpna.  .Mrs.  Murphy  is  a  siudPni 

at  Washington  High  .'School 
atid  is  the  daughter  of  .Mr. 

and  Mrs.  .1.  Murphy  of  nS.'Sfi 
Chadron    street.    Morris    a    na- 

The 

."^oulh  which  included  Tennes 

see.  North  Carolina.  Texas  and 

Florida.  Thev  are  not  "all  out" for  cf>mpliance  nor  completelv 

opposed    lo   integration. 

Three.      The      "Resist  i  n  g 

.South    "     In     this     categorv     he 

mp   to  spp  that  spg- 

grpgation     is     morally     wmng 

...  a  cnvpr-up  for  slavcrv 

Two.    The    "Wait     and    See"   is    an    evil    that    no   good' man 

can   adjust    to." 

Other  ra>s  of  hope  pointed 
out  bv-  Dr.  King  were:  The "watered-down  Civil  Rights 

Rill."  "the  .Nation's  imreasing 

sensitivitv    to    world    opinion." 

,         .     .,    .  ,.  ^"^    finallv.   "hope   in    the   dp 
placPd    Alabama,    .Mississipj)!.   ,p 

church   affiliation. 

Bishop  f.erald  Kcnnpdv-  call- pd  upon  220.000  Mpthodists  in 

thp  ConfprPiicp  to  "conspcratp 
fhPir  llvps  and  dPdicalp  their 
limp""    for   this   sppcial    ppriod. 

In  his  iPltpr  to  iIip  assign- 
mpni  committpp.  Dr.  Lpslpr 

staled:  "I  prefer  serving  with 
Rowen  .Memorial  Church  and 
Rev.  John  C.  Rain. 

Di.  Lester  was  invited  to 

sppak    on     Wpdnpsdav     and 

Community." 

Ida  Catherine  .Mien   is?gen- 

eral     chairman     and     Mis.     E.. 

Dell      Foley     is     chairmSHJ     of 

publicity.  _  i In  addition  to  lhe.^8  and 10:<)."i  a.m.  services  and  the 

coffee  hour,  at  7  p.m  .  'there 
v\ill  tip  an  Autumn  Mitsiral 
Tea  featuring  Mrs.  Fxiythe  K. 

White,  guest    pianist. 

The    Womans    Day    ctiorus, 

t  h  p 
Chappl   wprp  said    to   bP   Ward    home    of    ihp    brides    parents. 

members.' Some  were  reported  I  —   
to  have  allended  Grant  and 
Bethel,  whose  mini-slers  also 

have    received    temporary    ap- 

pointments. Becomes  Evangelist 

Rpv.  Howell  accpptpd  pv  a  n  • 
gplistic  papers  after  having 

spent  morp  than  40  vpars  as  a 

ministpr  in  somp  of  thp  larg- 
est churches  in  the  countrv. 

Lav    members    of    several    of 

VENICE    NEWS 

By  "Velma  Cole,  Reporter 

The  Helping  Hand  Club  of 

Ihe  ,Trea  met  at  the  home  of 

Rev.  L.  Clayton.  .\"il  San  .Iiian 
avenue.  ,-\  fried  chicken  din- 

ner to  he  served  Oct.  2t  was 

discussed.  Call  Mrs.  Cortman. 

V^X.^-XtPci.    for    information. 

fin    Sundav,    Oct.    IS.    .T 

p.m. 

TOOTHACHE Guirsntfcd     <(k 
for   new  fast  jct- 

M  rou  Cint  |«t  to   tti«  '"f   i*")'   """^ Mntiit.   th«   b«>t   tXrnc  ORA-JEL' 

lor  you  II  ORi-JEL    Pj.n  ̂ ""^   ^tmm. vtnilhtJ  m  ttcondi. 

^tf^^^h 

the   churches    in    the    area    arp  the  Pastor's  Aid  Societv  of  New 

mppting  Thursday    Modavi    to  Bel  he 

plan     strategy     in     accordance  sponsor     a     program     at      the 

with      the     discipline     of     the  church,    .'ilh    and    Brooks    ave- 
church  to  strengthen  their  de  nue.    Rev.    L.    McCrow,    pastor, 

mand   for  justice    in    adminis-i  "      • 
Iralion    of    the    district    and    lo|      The    Bodv    of    Christ    Baptist 

find  a  [iiaciical  solution  of  the  Church.     701      Sunset     avenue. 

diffi<-ulties.  wil!     entertain     guests      from 

According   lo  .1.   B.   Patterson.  Paeoima    on   Oct.  IS.    Rev.   J.   D. 

spokesman      for     the     Ward  Brown   is  the  pastor. 
grou[).  the  whole  confusion  of 

of    wrirshiti    hv     the    W'ilnesses   pastoral     api)oini ments    stems  -^'i       appreciation       program 
anrl    ti'cy    wcliome   ;i  II    peison- 
lo    irirne    anrl     join     in     the    as 

sem'nU    cnrivei; ;  ;f>n    affairs. 

I^uisiana.  rjeorgia  and  "the 

good  state  of  South  Carolina." In  r-onirast  to  that  group  in 

Ihe  .South  "that  would  do  anv- 

thing  lo  preseive  segregation.  " Dr.  King  pointed  In  the  mucli 

larger  group  that  was  law- 

abiding,  "but  passive  adher- 

ents      of       tlip       status       ()Uo   " 

Harold  Lewis 
Succumbs 

Harold  Jnspph  I.pwis.  11,  of 
7"20  v..  18th  street,  died  Oct  4 

of  pneumonia  His  parents. 
.Mr.  and  .Mrs.  William  .\.  l-evv 

is.  were  a  pioneer  New  Or 
Ipans  familv  who  came  to  I>os 

Angplps   '.Mi   vpars   ago. 

At   Xavier  Cnivprsilv.  Harold 

■rmination  of  the  .Negro  him 

self  to  be  fipe." 
Rev.  C'.  K,  Steele,  First  Vice 

president  of  the  Southern 

Christian  Leadership  Confer- 

ence, and  presidPnt  of  the 

Inler-Civic  Council.  Im-..  Tal 

laha.ssee.  who  presided  ovei 

the  meetinc.  summed  up  ils 

(iurpf>ses  in  saying.  "We  are here  tonight  because  we  are 

determined   to  be  free." 

Thursdav,   Oct.   21 -?2.   He   will  n'lf^Pr    the   direction    of   Doro- 

be    supported    by    the    organi-  ̂ ^'"■^     Vincent,     organist,     will 
zaiions    of    Bowen.    who    expect  '"^'/'E     ̂ ^      ̂ "^'h     services.     Mrs. 

large    public    participation     in  Eunice  Miller   is   piani.st.    , 

Ihe  program. 

'Left  Call'  to  Be 

Sermon  Topic 
The  Conner  Mission  Chuich 

B.'ill  S.  .Main  street,  will  pre 
seni  the  Cethsemane  (Jospel 

Singeis  al  the  church  Oct.  2r> at    S    p.  ni 

Rev.    .\.    Dav  is.    pastor,     h  a  s 

n       .  ,-i-        i_  -  1  ,  I  Lewis    was    .No.  2    man    on    the  selocied   "left  (all"  qc  liic  cnr 

Baptist    (  hurch     Willi  ,  ,  ■«' n  i  if  n     li  ii  t  an     as  nis  ser- 
lennis  team  and  a  member  of  mon    topic    for    Oct.    20.    10:10 
the    Freni-h    Club.    He   satisfied  a.m.   Sundav   school    and    Bible 

his-     flair      for     the     arts     bv 

Elliott  Reavely 

rcssps  when  Ihe.v  meet  at  Hoi- 

Ivwood  High  .S.hool  .-Xudito- 

rium    on    Tlct.    2.1  2."!. Webster  L.  Roe  is  diiector  ot 

all      volunteer     workers.      The 

iioo!   Will   be   used   as  a   plai 

appearing     m 

groups.     .\fto! Little 

World 
Theater 

War    IL 

10. 

a.m.   Sundav 

(lasses  convene  al 

Rev.    Davis    was    an     itiner- 

ant   elder   who    belongs    to    the 

where    he    had    served    in    the  .Southern      California      Confer- 
merchant   marine   for   10  years.    p,i<e  of   the    ..\.MK   Church.   The    ing 
hP  wpnt   to  Now  York.  annual      conferencp     adiuriged    lies    of 

Welcome 

Rev.  Brookins 
The  nffifial  board  of  First 

AMF  Church  commendpd  the 

appointment  of  Dr.  H.  H. 
Brookins  as  the  new  minister 

at  a  meting  of  the  officprs  of 
thp  church  Mondav  night. 

The  hoard,  in  its  signed 

."itaiement.  expressed  its  •'sin- cere thanks  to  Bishop  R.  R. 

Wright  .Ir.  for  assigning  Dr. 

Brooki hs  as  pastor." 

■"We  strongl.v  feel  that  the 

assignment  will  enable  us  to 

give  our  church  a  niuch-nppd- 
pd  program  and  it  is  our  dp 
iprmination  to  follow  his  lead- 

ership and  work  for  the  glory 

of  CrOd  an.1  His  kingdom."' the  statement  sai-d. 
Dr.    Brookins.   who   preached 

an    impressive    initial    .sermon 
Study  to  be  patient  in  bear-   at    Fii.si    AME.   Sundav.   comes 

the    defects    and    infin-n.i-   from  Wichita.  Kans..  where  he 
others,    of    what     kind   was    pastor   at    the    modern    St. 

Rey.  Abner  Dovis 

more    than    .?200   being    raised. 

DON'T  GIVE  UP! 
LOVF.   MO^Jt'r',   HEALTH  - 
Sc'  'i     donation     for    good tpH     rmverb";     22,     verse    29    H^ 

REV.    SAMUEL,   Spiritual   Aijviser 

D«pt.    CS,    1213    S.    Centril    Park,    Chicago    24,    llllnoit 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,   OCTOBIB    18 

■  AST   36th   AND   TRINITY   STREETS   -   REV.   JOHN   C.   BAIN,   MINISTER 

*   DR.    JOHN    C.    BAIN    PREACHING   AT    9    A.M. 

DR.    W.    D.    LESTER    PREACHING    AT    II    A.M 

from    Ihe    fact    that     Ihe    dele-    given    for   Willie  Tate.  Oct.   11. 

gates    elected     to    Ihe    Cieneral    ?'    New    Rethel   Raptist  Church. 

Conference    of     IDfiO    were     not    ̂ ^"as  a   successful   venture  with 

I  hose     wiio     had     the    bishop".? 
blessing.      Klected     were     Rev. 

Hpnrv     W.     .Murph     of     fjranl. 
William  .lacks  of  .Second   A.MF; 

and    .lerrv    W.    Ford    of    Ward. 

Thcv      defeated     'he     bishops 
son  in  law.     Rpv.     D.    V.     K>  Ip. 

and  Rpv.  A.  K.  Quinn  atid  Rpv. 

I.     Ii.     Hunt     for     thP     coveted 
offices. 

His    molher    felt     that      s  h  e   him     well     f|ualified     for     t  h  e   whatsoever:   for  you  also  have  PaulAME  Church    Hp  holds  a 
would    likp    him    closer    to    the  .work  of  Ihe  church,  ac-ordinj-    manv      things    which    olhprs  R.D.    and    a    DD     dpgrpp    from 

to   spokesmen    for    the   church,  imus!    enduie.""  Pavne    Theological    Seminarv famil.v  at  home  and  persu- 
aded him  to  join  Ihe  familv 

here    a    vear   ago. 

Harold   Lewis   is  survived   hv 

two    sisters.    RerPiiicp    L.    .Scott 

«K 

si?'. 

fveryone    fs    We/come    to    Attend    Servicei    al 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.   36th   St.   Between   Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday    School— 9:30   *.m.  Morning    Services— 11    •.m. 

Wednesday    Evening    Prayer   Service— 7:30   p.m. 
Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

\\ ARD   A >I E CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnol ia  Avenue 

Sunc a^   School   9.30 
A.M. 

-    Early    Worship   8   A.M. 

Regular Worship    10:45 
A.M. 

-  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  Jerry 
w. 

Ford ,  Minister 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtire   Friendihip   1%   Cofching   Net   a  Catchword" 

102    E     46lh    Street.    AD.    1-4271  Rev.    E.    A.    Andenen.    Poitor 

Church    School.    9:30   a.m.  Morning   Worship.    10:45   a.m. 

BTU,   6:30   p.m.  Evening    Wor'ship,    7:30    p.m. y 

The    Public     I-    Cordially     Invited    To    Attend 

Join    Rev.    E.    A.    Anderson    in   'Momenh  of  Meditation" 

Every   Sunday   at  9   p  m.   over   KGFI   Radio  (1230  Kcye.) 

McCOY   MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Intimidation  Charged 

Thosp  attending  the  spssions 

of  thp  Annual  Cnnfprence 

heard  a  minister  from  the 

South  Los  Angeles  district  tell 

Bishop  K.  L.  Hickman,  who 

was  presiding  in  place  of 

Bishop  Wright,  that  she  was 
■'tired  of  being  intimidated  by 

her  Presiding  Elder  who  tried 

to  get  her  to  vote  for  him  and 

his  ticket  for  Ihe  office  of 

delegate."  .She  has  received  no 
appointment,  informants  said. 
With  1.1  ministers  in  Ihe 

Conference  1  eft  without  as- 

signments and  two  others  still 

dangling  with  temporary  ap- 

pointments; and  other  receiv- 
ing what  their  congregations 

feel  are  demotions,  the  district 

appears  in  turmoil.  Rev. 
.Murph  and  Rev.  X.  C.  Runyon 

are  carrving  out  duties  each 

week  awaiting  the  decision 

which  will  affect  the  ability 

of  members  to  plan  future 

programs  for  their  church. 

Mr.  Tale   is   minister  of   music  and     ('atherine    Cooper;      two 
at   Ihe  church.  brolheis.    William    and    Leo   .1.. 
   all    of    Los    ,\ncelps.     In    addi 

DON'T     LEAVE     TOTS  'ion  hp  leavps  a  daughlpr.  Ro- 

Thp  onlv    plaslir  hag  falali  chellp    Lpw  is   .lonps,    and     h  is 

ties  rpporlpd  in  California  this  parPnts.    His    wife,    thp    former 

Summer,     says     the     National  Roberta    .Angelo.   died    in    IP.'^S. Safeiv    Council,   accurred   when  Funeral     serv  les     vtere     i-nn 
mothers    left    childre    alone    in  ducted    last    .Saturday    al    Holv 

the   house.  Cross  Catholic  Church,   follow'-    ing   the   rosarv-   recited    at    .\n 

"The    pencil    nf    ( ;nd    has    no  geles   Funeral   home  on    Fndav 
praspr.' — F"rom    thp    Haitian.  PVPning. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing;  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

Your  friend  in 

Time  of  Sorrow 

When  sorrow  strikes,  with  the  passing 

of  someone  dear,  rely  upon  PEOPIE'S 
tocomp'ete  all  necessary  arrangements. 
Our  experienced  staff  is  courteous, 
tasteful    and  d  screet   at  all   times. 

PEOPtE'S 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

4250  S.  CENTRAL 
AD.  3.7181 

Individual 
Consciousness 
To  be  Discussed 

Rev.  C.  W.  .lohnson  will 

speak  on  "Individuals  Con- 
sciousness, the  Law  of  Evolu- 

tion. '  on  Sunday,  Oct.  IS  at 
8  p.m.  in  the  auditorium  at 
906  K..  23rd  street.  Rev.  Jean 

Wheeler  will  be  the  guest 
soloist. 

^>»  >ork.  N.  Y.  (Special) - 
On#  of  th»  most  (•ommon  afflic- 

tion* ']%  A  condition  kno\»-n  as 
*itrhing  pil(>.«".  It  in  most 
pmharra«3ing  for  the  victim 
rf'iring  th*  (iay  and  cispeoially 

ajrgrrarating  «t  night. 

No  matter  what  yoii'T*  used 
I    viithotit  rf^ultn  -  here's  jfood 
I    nev^-s.  For  the  first  time,  science 

ha.«  found  a  new  healing  dub- 

I    stance  with  the  astoninhing 

ability   to    promptly   stop   the' burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally   shrinkn    hemorrhoids  — 
without   surgery.    Medical    sci- 

ence ha.s  proved  this  .substance 
produces    a    remarkably    effec- 

tive rate  of  healing;.  Its  gorm- 
killing  properties  al.so  help  pre- 
Tent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another  "very  strikinjf  improre- 

ment"  was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  observations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  cases  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months  I  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  year*' duration. 

The  secret  is  thia  new  healin; 

substance  (  Bio-Dyne*  )- dis- covery of  a  world-famou* 
research  institution.  This  sub- 

stance is  nowohtainablein  nint- 
^'ttt  or  Muppfifitoru  formUnnvn 
as  Prfparatinn  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar- 
anteed Or  money  refunded. 

   •»>•»    t-.S.  Pj.!.  Off. 

tremendous 

trifles" 

Sometime-,    the    little    detail?    seern    ̂ (^    smsM 

«•-  to  be  unimpfsrtsnt  Tfi  fhe  bereaved  family 
Siich  trifles'  c«n  t»l<;e  On  tremendous  value. 

Anqelus  Funeral  Homes  specializes  in  fol- 
lovvinq  'hrough"  each  detail,  however 

trifling,  because  this  has  made  Angelus  ser- 
vice stand  out  from  all  the  rest. 

mmHSSHOP OLympia  4-4839 

FR£f  INFORMATION   Contact 

BAIL  BONDS 

"CELE5''  KING,  lll\ 

m  fFNTRAL 
AD.  3-6161     , 

24  Hr.  Service  |_, 

nw,  ntescNT,  futurc 
FMNfiRAL.   HOMSS^. 

UUO  LJaffiMWR  miM  Aiiael»-%ia  2-$ltt .  ̂||  thtnimt  Sl.U>aiU»ik~mMit4m 

.■*>■ 

>  Sr'-Vl*  -  ]^f  !,^5% 

^^ 

■'«'*^ 
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On  the  Rachel  Cade  picture 

at  Warner  Bros.:  Herp  is  more 

proof  that  e;olf  is  the  most 

fascinating  sport  in  the  world. 

Today  there  are  about  2()0 

people  working  in  this  great 

picture.  While  director  Gor- 
don Douglas  was  waiting  for 

Pev  Marle>-,  first  cameraman, 
to  decide  if  the  sun  was  too 

weak  for  us  to  continue  shoot- 

ing and  200  extras  were  wait 

ing  quietly  b\-.  hoping  that 
they  could  get  overtime  pay. 

guess  what  happened?  Angie 

Dickinson,  the  star.  suddenl>- 
broke  t)ie  ston\  silence  by 

asking  Fev  how  did  he  leach 

President  Eisenhower  the  bus- 

iness with  his  wrist ■^ 
"What  wrist  business^"  se\  ■ 

eral  of  us  asked  at  the  same 

time.  "You  don't  mean  in  golf. 

do  .\ou?' 

■'Y6^."  she  answered.  "It  is 

something  that  the  President 

developed  in  golf  and  our 
cameraman  vvas  responsible 

in   helping  him   get  rid  of  it." About  20  people  wanted  lo 

know  if  it  v^as  a  "hook'  or  a 

"slice"  or  a  "pull"  or  a  "push"^ 
No.  no.  she  said,  not  any  of 
those  names  sound  like  it.  B> 

this  time  the  very  modest  Mr. 

Marley  saw  that  the  whole  set 

was  going  into  a  guessing 

game  and  to  keep  us  from 

guessing  upon  more  oxertime 

(money I  he  decided  he-  had 
better  tell  us  what  tlie  answer 

was.  so  he  quietly  said  that 

what  Miss  Dickin.son  wa.s  try- 

ing to  tell  us  was  that  he  uas 

responsible  for  President  F,"i 
senhower  loosing  his  "shank." 

\ow  with  \ours  truly  staiifl- 

ing  by.  naturall\-  to  hear  this 
cameraman  of  note  admit  that 

be  knew  how  to  deal  with  one 

of  the  most  technical  faults  in 

golf,  we  knew    then   there  was 

a  story  behind  the  remark. 
Pev  Marley  is  one  of  the 

top  cameramen  in  Hollywood. 
He  has  photographed  such 

pictures  as  "The  King  of 

Kings.'  "Night  and  Da\',  "Life 

.With  Father."  "The  Ten  Com- 

mandments." and  many  more. 
While  watching  his  chauf- 

feur hit  a  few  golf  balls  he 

vvas  also  tempted  to  try.  He 

selected  a  brassie  Mwo  wood 
and  one  of  the  hardest  clubs 

to  u.^-'ei  and  dro\e  the  ball 

some  .3rK1  vards.  His  fhauffeur 

jumped  for  joy.  Was  that 

good^  Pev  asked  The  chauf- 
feur must  have  convinced  him 

It  uas  because  to  date  his 

handicap  is  se\en.  which 
means  he  shoots  pro  golf.  His 

first  score  was  12ii  and  one 

year  later  he  \v'as  shooting  T.t. 
^omc  of  his  friends  w  i  t  h 

whom  he  has  pla>cd  ha\  e  been 

Ben  Hogan.  .Iimm>-  Demarel. 
Car\-  .Middlecoff  and  Harr> 

Cooper.  When  Joe  Kirkwood 

opened  his  nine-hole  course. 
Pev   tied   Bob    Hope. 

He  gave  a  chuckle  when  we 

queried  him  on  the  Hole-in 
(~)ne  club  uhicli  he  said  he 

joined  .some  IS  \  ears  ago  when 

he  was  as  green  as  the  grass 

(Continued  on    Page    12'        ' 

Olympic  Card 
Ten  Top  Bouts 
For  This  Month 
Matchmaker  George  Par- 

nassus has  .scheduled  ten  pro- 
fessional bouts  for  the  month 

of  fVtober  at  the  Olympic 
Auditorium. 

The  new  t^vo-a-week  pro- 
gram in  which  the  Saturday 

show.s  are  televi.sed  and  the 

Thursday  cards  are  blacked 

out  are  to  the  liking  of  the 
officials  at  the  18th  and  Grand 
Street  arena  and  it  appears 

that  the  set  up  is  here  to sla>  . 

The  October  line-up  feature 
several  top  attractions: 

Oct.  \r>  iThurs.  I  —  Unbeat- 

en Battling  Torres  vs.  Johnny 

Busso  in  a  lightweight  biggie. 

This  ones  a  cinch  .sellout. 

Oct.  17  (Sat.  I  —  Jimmy 

Homsby  vs.  Joey  Podilla,  San 

Jose  sharpshooter  who's  gun- 
ned down  21    in  22  pro  starts. 

Oct.  22  iThurs.  I— Ike  Chest- 

nut, still  a  haled  enemy  of  ihc 

Lalm  fans,  returns  to  test 

voung  Danny  Valdes,  new 
slate  featherweight  champ  via 

a  12-round  decision  last  week 

over  Dwight  Hawkins. 
Tk-t.  24  (Sal.i — Heavyweight 

Johnny  Hoyden  finally  gels 
his  first  main  event  break 

again.si  another  graduating 

piejim'hiero.  Hastings  Hart. 

SA'IIOSAI,  rr  ROrj'—Cur/ry  l.,r  IS  hr,<,mino  '.ur  nl 
ihf  h'l/lrsl  ili'iii  ill  I.r,<  .liu/tlrK  h-ixnu/.  Hr  iniiird  InsI 

II  rdnesdiiy  niahl  in  his  ii'U  IT  hnni  -,i  hi  ii  hr  ihinihl 

(.lirilinid  II  li/ifiiiis  in  thi  l('-i'ii/iid  iiiiiin  r'liit  ill  H'llis/'m (,'iilyi  mil. 

William  Weatherford  is 
Table  Tennis  Ace  at  13 

Pro-Celebrity  Tournament 

4A^ 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

4J^ 

..tS    IVIRY    tAT.    A    lUN. 

rjviN  ei  sHiNi  ■V^ 

.riOROUGHBRED  ^ 

m^ifMmf: 
^  f  ̂   RACES  EVERY   f  0%' ■  ̂    SAT.  t,  SUN.      I  -^ 

■(^ 

AND  SATURDAY 

M- DAILY  DOUBLE  A  OUINELA  "(^ 
BOOKS  A  MUTUELS        ^ 

Ift^  FABULOUS   5-10   BETTING 

^        SAT.    AND    SUNDAY 

■(^ 

4A- 

IM- 

POST   TIME    13    n60N     -(^ 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 
For  Your  W«9«r 

Two  DelUrt  or  AAor*         \/i 

Foreign  Book  Open  Daily 
On  AM  Major  Tracks 

GREYHOUND  RACING 

5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         ^ 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY    NIGHTS  -(A 
IRST  POST  TIME  7:45   p.m 

49er  EVERY  SATURDAY    "W^ 
AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS    ^ 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  

Announceiiienf  that  the 

Cosmopolitan  (iolf  (  Inh  harl 

officially  entered  its  in."-in  cjuh 

champion  in  (iolf's  (Joldcn Circle — the  Lns  .-Xngeles  (  iprn 

ProC'elnhritv  Ton  rn a  men  I — lo 
be  held  in  JHiiuaiv  ar  Rancho 

(Jojf  Course,  was  made  (uihlic 
la'^t    week. 

.Making     ihp     an  nnuncenienl 
was   Earl   J.    Reason.   Comiiopo 

lilan    presidcn'.    at    tlip    clubs 
monthl.v   nieetmE   at    the    Phci 

fie  Coast    Klks  Lodge  No.   l,3,",(i. .ilSO    W.    Arlams    Blvd. 

The  club  <-liampinn  for  IH.-iO 
will  he  the  honored  represen- 

tative. Sam  Drake,  present 

club  champion,  is  the  favoriie 

Drake  received  hole  :n  f>ne 

trophies  from   Vernoncresl   and 

UClk  Boasts  Only 
five  Lettermen 

for  Cage  Squad 
John    Wooden,  who  has 

turned  out  11  straight  winning 

basketball  teams  at  l"CL.\. 
faces  the  biggest  challenge  of 

his  coaching  career  in  the 

coming  Ifi59-fi0  Bruin  season 

which  got  under  way  todav 

(Thursday.  Oct.  I.ti  with  the 

opening  of   practice. 

The  Bruins  have  seven 

v^eeks  to  prepare  for  their 

sea.son  opener  with  S("s 
Trojans  on  Tuesda.v  night. 

December  1.  in  the  new  Ixis 

Angeles  Sports  Arena.  This 

magnifir'ent.  17.3.'T-seat  pavi- 
lion will  be  the  Bruins'  home 

court  for  11  regular  games 

and  three  others  in  the  Los 

.-\ngeles  Basketball  Classic,  a 

big  holida.v  tournament  spop- 

.sored    by    CC'LA    and    S(" 
Wooden  e.xpects  .70  candi- 

dates to  report,  including  orilv 

five  lettei-men  from  last  vear's 
team  which  poslerl  a  Ifi  f 
record,  (ione  are  eighl  v  ei 

erans  lopped  by  such  si  and - 
mils  as  All-American  Wall 

Torrence.  Dennv  Crum.  Rafer 

Johnson.  Ron  Wallace  and 
Roland    Cnderhill. 

Cosmnpoliian  (Jolf  rinh^  for 

linlmg  out  on  the  1  tlh  hole  on 
ihe  west  course  at  Fo\  Hills 

Connlrv  Club  in  the  recent 
\'''rn  on  crest   lourna  ment. 

.\e\v    meeting    place    of    (  ns 

mopolilan    was    announced    a.s 
Safetv   Savings    and    Ixiaii    .As 

social  ion.  2>^^S  S.  Western   Ave. 

Jr.  Rose  Bowl 
Benefits  Many 

Conferr'nce  plav  gets  undet 

\vav  in  Soiithlaii'l  junior  cril 

lc::e  grid  circles  this  week  end 

with  a  tiio  of  KastciTi  (  onfci- 
ence  elevens  and  two  from  the 

Metropolitan  loop  seeking 

their  third  straight  victories  m 
kev  contests. 

A  surprising  ."^an  Bernardi- no crew,  fresh  from  knocking 

lx)s  .Angeles  Citv  College  from 
the  ranks  of  the  unbealen  last 

week.  28(1.  gets  the  week  end 

slaie  under  wav'  when  it  hosts 
Fullerton  in  an  Eastern  loop 
encounter   Frida.v. 

.At  the  same  time.  Junior 

Ro.se  Bowl  champion  Santa 

.Monica,  travels  to  F.;ast  Los 

Angeles  for  a  Metio  optener 

against  the  Huskies.  Kasy  v  ic 
tors  over  Boise  ilda.i  and 

Ventura  in  their  first  two 

starts,  the  Cors.iirs  will  at- 

tempt to  hit  the  4(i-point  mark 
for  a  third  straight  time 

against  the  Flans,  who  have 

split  in  their  first  two  tries, 

beating  Pasadena  while  bow- 

ing  to  LACC. 

By  EDW.  "ABIE"  ROBINSON 

Its    just    possible    thai     t  h  o 

Southern    Area    Boys'   Clnh   has 
ihp    next    Cnited    Slates    table 
tennis    champion     m     l.T  w<ai 

old   William  \N'eatherforf| 

Tlje  bright  little  Willow, brook  Junior  High  sindeni  has 

been  competing  four  veai.s 
and  his  coach.  Bill  Sims,  who 
has  been  guiding  him  along 

for  tlir-  jiasi  two  \oais  sm\s 
that  he's  a  cinch  to  make  tiir 

big-time. 

L=ist     week     in      t  h  p      (  ;nlr|pr, 
Statp    Chamtnonships    ho\i]     at 

.leffeison   High,  the  defl  W'ralli 
erfoid    displ-ned     form      that 

veteran     table     lennis     e\pc-:~ 
marveled     at      as     he     hier/cc! 

along    in    Ihe    |wn-fi,i\     tourriH 
iTveni    wiihout    losing    a    sinErle 

game   The  round-rohbm  sclied 

ule    ini  lirded   eight   games   arirl 

he    w.)n    them    all    in    siia:glii 

sets. 
In    the    final    inat(h     Wcih 

prfoid    defeated    his  old    hurlrlv  . 

.Nluhapl  Jones,  the  district 

No  2  man.  hv  the  score  of  21 -.3 
and  21  f)  to  cop  all  honors  in 

the  hoys'  singles  division. 

During  the  recent  lyis  Ange- 
les Countv  table  tennis  meet. 

he  learned  with  anot  her  voung 

fellow  and  v^on  the  doutries 

title. 

Last  yrar  t  he  Bo\  s'  Club stagerl  a  table  tennis  e.xhibi 

lion  wiih  the  nations  .\o.  2 

ch.Hmpiori  and  Weatherford 

lonipfl  ilip  \'irginia  m  easy 

fashion.  He  was  irieligihle  lo 

p;niici|iaie  m  ihn  C.  S.  lour- 
iiey  hecansp  of  lack  of  mcm- 

hcishjp.  hill  llP  will  he  en- 

leied  in  tiip  1  .'v yea rs-a nd - iin - dei  division  this  vear.  accord- 

ing  to   his  coach. 
Three  moi-i.is  a;;o  hr  was 

second  11^  tile  nationals  for  Ihe 

(  l.iss  B  sinr;jos  niee!  and  with 

the  r  .S.  and  ("llv'inplc  Games 

roniMig  up.  Weatherford  |s 
ccilam  to  ;;ri  that  ihance  for 
national    'eiogriit  ion. 

Sifford  in 
'The  Money' 
At  Hesperia 

By  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
For  t  h  e  second  straight 

professional  golf  tourney  that 

included  l.">0  of  the  nation's finest  golfers,  veteran  Charlie 

Sifford  has  been  able  to  fin- 
ish  in   the  monev.  I 

Two  weeks  ago  in  Portland. 

Ore.,  Sifford  carded  2TB  for 

eighth-place  money  in  the 

$20,0(K)    CentenniarOpon.  ': 
Last  Sunday  in  the  $2n,0()n. 

Hesperia  Open,  Sifford's  287 1 tied  four  others  for  25th  place 

and  a  check  for  .Sl,3.j.  ■ 

Sifford  played  befoie  a  rec- 
ord crowd  of  .3.0f>n  in  the 

Open  which  Kric  Monti  tied 
the  tournament  record  for  the 

72  holes  with  a  total  of  271 
for  the  four  day  iourne>  and 

picked  up  a  chei  k  of  .S2.(Kiil 

as  first-pri/.e  monev.  Monti's 

rounds  were  70-K8-6.'i-f;'9. 
Sifford's  rounds  included  an 

opening-dav  68  and  three 

siraight   7.'5's.  i Sifford.  along  with  .%  other 

top  profe.ssional  golfers,  has 
entered  in  the  $20,000  Orange 

C  o  u  n  t  >■  Invitational  Open 
which  got  underway  todav 
'Thursdavi,  at  Mesa  Verde 
Counlrv  Club  in  Costa  .Mesa, 

running  Del.   1.5-18.  ' 

I    »^^'^l't-< 
w 
I 
T 

RAMSEY Goorga   Ramaoy 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  — Calipnte's  5-10  handicapping 

contest  provided  a  bargain 

basement  distribution  of  prize 

money  last  Sunday  at  Cali- 

enle  race  track.  Nineteen  tick- 
ets split  the  first-place  pool 

and  the  consolation  was  di- 
vided into  4.59  shares. 

For  picking  five  of  the  six 

possible  winning  horses  in  the 
.1-10  races,  holders  of  the  19 

tickets  re<-eived  ."5-3. 247. 2f)  per 

tickel.  The  consolation  shares 

yielded  Sl.'i  apiece.  Winning 

numbers  were  2-1-2-6-7-4.  The 

gross  pool  of  Ihe  o-KJ  vvas 

.$91,406. 
Atlendaii'-e  was  1.3.127  vvilh 

a  mutuel  handlef  ro  the  12 

races  of  $,392,799. 

Horses  to  watNi: 

Caliente LULLABYLEA   —   Ready    for     the 
works. 

CAPONITA  —  Next  out  O.K. 
PLENTY     BABY  —  From    Ellsworth 

Stable,   tab 
TOM'S     FUTURE  —  My   good   thing, 

DORSUN  —  This    one    c^n    run. STRIKER  — Get    yours,    frt    as    they come. 

FIONA  —  Barely    beaten    last   out,   qo 

back. CLEMENTE     BLIES— Tab   tote   next 
out. 

SILVER  GLEN  — In  smart  hands. 
FIUGGI  BOB—  Over  a  mile  O.K. 

OUT      MANEUVER  —  Longshot    «e- 

cial. 
MISDISH  —  Look  out  tor  thit  one. 

Golden  Gate 
DRY      PR  I. \CE  —  dockers'    special. 

UNVA^RtTTEN  —  A   goodie. JIMMY    JAMES  — This    one    ii    real 

good. 

PETER      PATTER — In   smart  Hands. 

EL   VERANO  — Fast   and   fit. DIVINE      KERRY — Chips    will     b* 

down,   tab  tote. NINA     DE    TELAS — A  nice   maidfn, 

can   fly. 

NO      POLICY  ^  Stable    boy    special. 
TONY    TRANSIT — Six   furlongs  O.K. 
BROWNAWAY  —  Will     win     all     the 

way. 

Keep  this  column  for  fur- ther rpf^rence  as  it  appear.s 

only  m  the  California  Fagle— out  and  on  _\our  newsstand 
every  Wednesday.  For  the  best 

ih  the  'Spoil  of  Kings  —  it  is 
the   Eagle: 

KENTUCKY  TIES  LINCOLN  6-6; 
PRAIRIE  VIEW,  FLORIDA  ROLL 

State  Fail  Grid  Classic 

Lincoln  I'niversilv  of  Mis- 
souri, whose  foothall  team  has 

been  having  great  success  in 
four  previous  games,  ran 

smack  into  a  stubborn  Ken- 
tuck.v  Stale  outfit  last  week 
and  was  luckv  enough  lo  get 

away  v^'ith    a   fito  6  tie   game. 

In  two  h  ;  g  inlersecnonal 
games  that  featured  two  grid 

powers  ;n  their  respective 
sections.  Florida  AiS-.Ms  high- 
>;!n!ing  eleven  of  Tallahassee 

swamped  Wiley  College  of 

Houston.  Teva<.  61  lo  0. 

Pi.iirie  \'iew  Collcgp  ram- 

hled  hv  Allen  L'niv  ersit.v.  67 
to  12,  to  establish  themselves 
a>;  the  No.  1  team  in  the  South- 

western Confeience. 
Olhei    scores:     Florida    State 

7.  Virginia  Tech  6;  Tenr.e-^^cc .■\&-,M.  26.  fjramhling  7:  Prairie 

View  67,  Allen  12:  Soulheri! 

3."),  Xavier  12;  Winsmn -,'^a  lem 
42.'^Bluefield  State  9.  flene- 

riicl  12.  Kno.xville  6;  Mn]e- 
l/hii'-ie  7.  Hampion  Insiitute  7; 

Dillarr^31.  Toiigaloo  0;  How 
ard  I  n.  C  I  11.  Delaware  Stair 

6;  Miles  12.  Clafl;!;  0;  Ala- bain'a  A.S.-M  9.   Fisk  6; 

Also:  Virginia  .'>tate  32.  .^haw 

0:  Livingstone  .3).  Paine  ii: 

Florida  A.'v.M  61.  Wiley  0:  Fo^i 

X'alley  Mla.i  21,  .^avanna'n 
State  0;  Bethune-Cnokma  n  S., 

Morris  Brown  6:  .Iohn>on  C. 

Smith  6.  Elizabeth  Teachers  0; 

.Vlar>iaiTd  Stale  20.  Morgan  7: 

Paul  Quinn  37,  Jarvis  2:  Lang- 

ston  .32,  Te.xas  College  fl.  i 

NOVJ 
Thru  NOV.  21 
Post  Time  1  PM 

(72:45  PM  Saturdays) 

presented  by 

WESTERN     HARNESS 

RACING    ASSOCIATION 

PRAIRIF  VIEW,  Tevac  -The 
annual  ."^tale  Fair  Classii-  i< 
set   for  October   If.  The  -ieliing 

Fremont  Beaten 
Anthony  l^ricks  two  touch 

downs  coming  late  in  the  fi 

nal  period  were  not  enough  to 
halt  the  fired-up  Burroughs 

High  football  team  v^' h  i  c  h 
handed  the  Pathfinder.s  their 

first  .season's  loss,  21  to  l.T,  in 

a  lion  league  game. 

High  scorer  for  the  after- 

noon vvas  Burroughs'  Brenton Vance  who  scfired  all  three 

touchdowtis  on  runs  of  12,  8 

and  62  vards  respectiv  elv  . 

Me,  Pistol  Club 
In  Monthly  Shoot 

Match  Master  Rifle  and  P:s 

told  'Club  held  fheir  monlhlv 

shoot  a  the  San  Pedro  pnlKc 

range,  firing  the  Camp  Perrv 

pistol   cotirse. 
Camp  Perry  course  is  fi/ed 

over  2.'i  vards'  distance,  con 

sitting  of  10  shots,  sl.ovv  flie; 

10  shots,  timed  fire,  and  1" 

shots,  rapid  fire,  with  a  tola! 

possible    sr-ore    of    .^oi)    pninl.^. 
Medals  were  awarded  lo  the 

following  shooters:  first — La 

favetle  Ma.xwell,  26.'!;  second 
— ,Ioseph  Piper,  260.  and  third 

— .lames  Lavvler,  2.'i.* 
.Match  Master  Rifle  a  n  d 

Pistol  ("lub  has  menihervhip< 
available  to  persons  inleicsied 

111  cfimpelitive  shrH)ting  Con 
ta(  I  club  secretarv  H  A  .\: 

nold  .Jr.,  2,^3  W,  illlh  street. 

Los  Angeles  61. 

IS  the  (  otlon  Row!  and  liie 

op(Hinenis  are  rw  o  afch  riVaU 

anionj;  Te,\as  sta'e  insiilu 
lions — The  Piairie  View  .\  ̂ -  .M 

Paniiiers  and  the  Texas  South- ern  Tigers. 

The     Panthers    are     the     host 

team  in  this  ,'^1  vear  old  class- 
ic. Their  Cotton   Bowl  compcti-i 

Mon   wiih  T.  S.   C.  started   onlv! 
iwn    vcars    ago,     with     Prairie 

\'icw    bai-elv     nosing    out     the 
V  i-^iiois    in     both    encounters 

7  6   m    10'i7  and  26-19  last   (><•- 
lobci.     However,    record     books 

are    usuallv     laid     aside    vviien 

llip^e    two  great    ,Soulhweslern 
Conference  rivals  get   together. 

Several  bus  loads  of  Praipie 

View  aiul  T.  S.  C  students 

will  be  on  hand  to  provide 

adequate  color  for  the  big 

event.  Among  them  will  be 

the  college  queens,  clieerlead 

CIS.  maioietes,  hands,  and 

fliill  unils.  They  will  parlic^ 
pale    111    the    morning    parade 

leaving  Lincoln  High  .S<-hool 
at  9  a.m.,  as  well  as  in  sev - 

ei;il  lue-game  and  halflime aciiv  ilies. 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  Rl.  8-8044  "^^r^o^p.^^YoJ"'^ 

UNDERSEA  EXPLORER 

LEE  J.  PRETTYMAN,  JR. 

One  of  the  nation's  top 
experts  on  SCUBA.  As 

aquatic  director  of  the 
Hartford.  Conn,,  Gillmen 

Club.  Mr.  Prettyman 

has  taught  SCUBA  (Self- 
Contained  Underwater 

Breathing  Apparatus) 

diving  and  undemea  ex- 

ploring to  hundreds  of 
men  and  women.  Mr. 

Pretty  man's  cigarette  — VICEROY. 

Vie  Man  IMnThinksl^  Himself  f6ms 
ONLY  V4CEROV  HAS  A  THINKING   MAN'S 

FILTER... A  ̂ MOKINO  MAN'S  TASTEI 

UiMlwtea  Explorer  Lee  J.  Pretty* 
man,  Jr.,  is  a  man  who  thinks 

for  himself — ia  everything  he 

cU)M.  He  trusts  his  own  judg- 

Hi«t."I  picked  VICEROY.'-sayg 

Mr.  Prettyman,  "because    I 

know  the  VICEROY  6ller  Hm 
had  more  thought  and  research 
put  into  it  than  any  other.  A 

thinking  man's  filttf.^And  ■ 

$moking  man's  taste." 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 
Finest  Bourbon— in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

GOLOe/^ 
j:S6€R 

CAP 

FOR  GUESTS  who  drop  in  unexpectedly  ...  for  ypur  friends  and  family  on 

so  many  other  occasions  .  .  .  it's  smart  to  have  plenty  of  sparkling  Coca-Cola 
in  your  refrigerator.  Then  you're  ready  for  perfect  refreshment . . .  anytimei. 
ready  with  the  best-loved  sparkling  drink  in  all  the  world. 

Drink 

(m'^ 

\ SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

Copyright  195S  TV*  Csca-Cola  Company 

"Colto"  h  a  rogiitond  tredmnBrlr 

Liittn  Every  Sat.  Morning,  11:30  A.M.  to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  Lobet's  "HI  Fi  Club", Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  With  a  Smilel 
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Thursday,  October  15,  1959 
The  California  Eagle- 
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I—  it   is 

RFJ/h  IRSIXa  lOR  Coril.l.IOX—Yoinuj  l,uli,  <  f'l  ■ 
pnrp  int  till-  I'Jht^  I. inks  (.''luil'm  K  lih /;  Kill  h,  focsiiitril 
at  thr  fii'i'h  lllil'in  //'./(■/  on  (),t.  J  i.  Drnitinflnilnuj 

S'lrne  r,i  fhf  '.■":' rliil  /'";,. i  !h/!l  Kill  lir  ilniu  lt\  so'rir  tKinl\- 

f.'.x      \r}lin()     iculiis     ir.nkiiiii     thiir     dtl'Ut     /<     H'line     uitl'Uilor 

Oiiri-  P'l'il  ni  thr  /."i  .linj.-Lf  ('.'lunly  I'r'l:^  ur.,1  R,,i,,i- 

tl'it!  I)rpfi'  Inn  III.  Pu  Inn  ft  jri.iii  :,ll:  ('.,:".!  I  'n\/',>,  l.rrdi: 

Hrinilrin.  I  liaintii  (,tuinp,  .ln\,r  ( ',i  i'\y,!:i,l  \['\.  I'i,n,'r, 
ni^ltinl'"-.  I.hinihii  diintniin'/} ,  Mniy  .liiii  li'ii/lit  mid 

Plnili.r   I'hrp!.    ( .hl'ini>  I 

2L\ 

IPM 

PTA,  NAACP  Funds  to  Benefit, 
From  Annual  Links  Cotillion  Ba 

Snpliisliiation    and    gaipty 

■  sparkled  when  soripty  prii- 
lor  Dorothea  Foster  entpr- 

laiiiPfl  Roy  and  Ruth  ("am- paiiPlla  and  hop  Rinkeydinks 

club  inpmhers,  in  her  fash- 
ionable 56th  strppt  home, 

last    Thursday    evoning. 

Much  altPiilinii  .was  ̂ \\o\\ 

("anipaiiella's  new  book  ti- 

tled "Its  Cood  To  Be  Ali\e." 
in  which  it  tells  a  heart- 

warming story  of  the  groal 

Dodger  hasphall  playor  atid 
those  who  helped  Inspire 

him  along  the  road  to  suc- 

ipss. 
The  paily  also  mlroducnd 

the  (lub's  two  new  members, 
.Millie  Craham  and  Ruth 
C'ampanella.  Il  honored  tlie 
entire  cliih  membership.  Oth- 

er spe(  lal  guests  included 
/eriobia  Maddux.  Lionel 

llamploM,  Knima  Baker,  Km- 
nicit  .\shford  and  Allen 

Geoigc. 

'  The  rhih  iiiiMnbci';  at  their 
irccnt  meeting  at  the  home 

of  .\il\e  Dhn  !.>;  elected  to 
"ilaiT  howling  with  the  idea 

that;  each  member  become 
.so  inteiestod  iti  the  game, 
Ihal  •^ome  fla\'  the  groii))  will 
be  able  lo  gi\p  the  southland 

Its  fiisi  Negio  owned  bowl- 

ing   ,1  l|e_\  . Piscu<sinii  I  (Nileied  aiouiui 

the  (■iiib''<  initial  public  af. 

fair  coming  on  Hei'.  If),  at 
Tomm.\'  Tuckers  Pia.\ii>om, 
wlieii  'iomo  lucky  person 

will     he     awardpd     a     mink 

sidle, 
HiMc^aidc  Roslic.  chair- 

inin   of   the   ticket   commitlee 
^announced  that  membpis  are 

getting  th"  cooperation  of 
ilie  commiiiut.v .  Karl.N'  sales 
indicai'^s  thai  the  pre-Chrisl- 
inas  affair  will  cprtaitlly  be 

a    success. 

(II.IRMISC    OCrOniR    DhHVl'ASr  h—Unely   Ottrntri  D,mo,M 
Il  il  \l'm'ii   III  Dntsry  Ili/jh  Sih'Hil,  7^fis  iininriij    the    lu  i  ril\-.\ix    drin    -ili'i    '; 
till-   I'linlli   iinnnni  (hinhir  C.liih  fiHiiir  Ifift  tiidny    iiiaht   iit   thr   /.riidri    Bn 

Hiiilrn. 

I  re  prfs 1 1")',  III. /A-1  rar. 

ntfd    fit 

'Smith) 

A-  the  night  of  tiie  Links 

Cotillion.  Ort.  2."^.  at  the  Bev- 
erly  Hilton    Horpl.   approach- 

es, ciiinmitfpp  cliairmpn  are 

hus\  putting  thp  final  touch- 
es on   plans  for  uhal   has  be- 

come the  ouisiandmg  so<ial 

p\pnt  of  tlw  fall  social  spa- son. 

.-IL'rilOR  OF  XEir  ROOK — R'ly  CnwpanfUa.  center.  surri,undfd  hy  thr  ninnhrrs  nf 

the  Rini-ivdinir.f  durniij  a  party  in  his  honor,  iiutonnipheed  n  ropy  oi  hn  hook  titlid.  "It's 
(.inrtd  in  Be  .fine."  Meiiibrrs  from  Irit  rioc  kn  i>e ;  Ruby  Jones,  .line  Prniie,  Millie  (iin- 
hnni.  Joan  h.nihne.  Jen  Jackson,  .Jim  Mnlhrough,  Lena  Bariiei,  Mmyaret  Srul  mid  .\  rr- 

nnnn  (Jim  Ion.   I  .-fdmiis) 

\ 

\  ; 

r^
 

.Miv  .1  o  h  n  .SMiiiiK.ins,  in 

chargp  of  decorations,  prom- 

ises that  ::iie-;is  will  spp  un- 
usual flecnr  Ici  carr.v  out  thP 

theme  ■'Hauaiian  fiieam," 
.ts  thc>  enter  the  liallioom. 
.Mrs.  .'-^lc\c  Rowland,  souve- 

nir piogiain  cliairman.  is 
ei|uall.\  cnrhuscrl  about  the 
co\  er  design  exeruied  again 

this  \c,ir  h\-  M;s.  Horace 
Crnffin,  fiaughlcr  of  .Mrs. 
fleralfl  Barnum.  a  member 

of  the  club.  Mis.  Paul  Wil- 

liams and  her  hosle=s  com- 
millpp  will  greet  each  guest 

upon   arrival. Rehearsals  are  m  the  linal 

stages  and  falllPis  have 

.ioittpd  daughtprs  and  psiorts 
to  perfe<-t  t  he  presentation 
ceremonv.    The    I'ol  illionelle.s 
are  bpginnmg  to  walk  on  air 

as  they  anticipate  the  annu- 
al Cot  illionette  luncheon  at 

which  time  each  girl  will  re- 
<ei\e  a  keepsake  as  a  lemm- 
der  of  the  event  whicii  will 

stand  out  as  one  of  }he  thrills 

of  her  lii'ptime. 
Mis.  Howard  Allen.  Cotil- 

lion chaiiman,  will  open  her 

View  park  h  o  m  e  foj-  t  h  e 
lunchpon  to  he  held  -Saturday. 

This  Cotillion  marks  tlip 

eighth  for  the  Links  and  has 
become  asso<  iated  in  |  h  e 

m  i  n  ds  of  .\ngelenos  as  an 
ev  ent  w  li  uh  has  set  a  n  d 
tnaintained  a  new  slandard 
for  charitv  functions  In  the 

communitv.  The  fiist  Cotil- 
lion was  hehl  at  Ciros  in 

la'il  with  the  .\.\ACr  as  liie 
chief     beneficiarv 

F^a<h  \QA\-  following.  Links 
it  a  V  p  selected  the  N.\.\CP, 

and  again  tins  vear  there  is 

no  e.xception.  In  addition  'o 
the  NAACP.  the  PTA  Milk 

Fund  will  receive  a  che<'k 
from  thp  prineeds 

Brunch 

Honors 

Debutants 
The  c,>/\  ;, nil  smart  West 

ITih-home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs." 
.lames  Kdmon.son  .'^r.,  was 
the  vetting  for  a  delightful 
bte.i'kfast  h  o  n  o  ring  .Miss 

C>tieia  Demora  Rullen.  Octo- 
bei  Club  debutante,  and  her 

osioit,  ,Iames  F'dmonsor,  .Ir. 
_  -Miss  Rullen  is  thp  rtaiigh 
ler  of  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  John  C, 

Rullen  and  is  a  senior  at 
Dorsev  High  .'^cliool.  She  will 
graduate  in  Feh:uar>.  19fiO, 

and  will  enter  Hip  L'niver- sitv  of  California  at  Jyis  An- 

geles wlicri'  she  will  majr)r 
in  ediic.uicn  m  pursuit  of  a 

leaching    career. 
Hci  -iKiw  wnnc  princess 

stvled  foimal  was  desigtipd 
bv  (>|ivia  Coffee  and  was 
made  ol  cliantill.v  lace,  satin 

and    tulle. 
.She  was  escorted  to  the 

affair  by  Mr.  Kdmonson  and 
(Miioyed  one  of  the  brightest 
evenings   in   her  v  out  hful  life. 

/  ISl  I  S  l\  \  /-.It  )()RK — //  heti  Pliiyrooni  Ciile  ou  ner  Tnniiiiy  I'lukrr,  nioiid  fi 

iril.  :iutrd  .\  «  ;.■  ')  ork  on  n  hiisiiiess  Hip  leiriillv  to  ait  neii-  itleiis  lor  his  If  est  II  nshi 
Ion  popiiliir  diii,-i\,  he  urn  hi-d  hy  ii  i/roiip  ol  his  shoK  hiisinrss  friends  /it  n  piirt\ 
J  Oiks  Pill,  I  in  llrirliiii.  >'!i..:iii/  her  pnlliesl  is  \nii/er  Siiilie  Bliiir,  left,  uhn  oi  ted 
ho^ll:^.  llildii  lliiMii^.  i.ilie^'.  mid  (il\iie   Mi  Phnller. 
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Opal  Jones  Surprised  with 

Gay  Birthday  Party  Sunday 
The  task  of  suipiismg  an 

officii  e.vccutivp  can  be  dif- 
I  Hill  I.  and  even  more  so  if 

the     person     happens    to    be 

0|)al  .lones.  execniivp  dirpcl- or  of  .\valon  Communitv 

Center.  Her  ]ob  keeps  her 

alert  and  on  hpr  toes  for  the 

constant  surprises  she  hati- 
dies  dail.v,  frotn  a  number  of 

people,  and  the  conferences of  u  hich  she  is  a   part. 

ll'S  a  OOP  J'O  Hh  .i  LI  r  J. — //  ords  (ire  n  hit  preposterous  in  this  mstnnee.  for  if  you 
posuss  _^('-_'l'  vision,  you  i  mi  sec  Xi  hy  Roy  (Imiipnnelhi.  center,  is  cxplniniiit/  points  of  in- 
ti'fsl  m  his  neii  honk  In  the  iiie'iihers  of  thi  Rinkeydinks.  tilth  fhe  idea  thnt  they  niU 

insh  fiiit  iind  puiehiise  ii  copy,  troin  left.  I.illimi  Knznrimi ,  pi  i  sident :  .\liirj\ii  /{older, 
Domlliii:  poster.  Ruth  (imiipmielln,  II  inififd  (inrey .  1 1  lldei/rn  de  Bostie  iriid  .Iniin  Odoiii. 

Th.s  ei:!  h'ippitnd  K  hi  n  Mrs.  Jotter  entertn iiied  the  (imii pmiellns  in  her  home  lust  licek. 

The    niein/iers   d:drii\h    nut   nnd   they   did   buy  copies  nf  the  honk.  (.Idmns) 

Bill  Smallwood 
^(t>*V90*S^(1^4»V90*^J>0*V90«>S90*^^0«\J  ^0*V^a>*V90A 

llub". 

Glarivs  .Mail  in.  in  the 

St.^itcs  on  government  busi- 
ness f.'om  her  duties  in  To- 

kvo  fsiies  been  theie  Ihi:- 
teen  \e,^-si.  was  in  town  a 

few-  da;,  s  parked  with  the 
Carl  Finnevs  ■  Helen  i;  (lla- 

d>  s.  looking  marvelouslv  f;'. 
left  vesterrlav  (Thuis.)  on 

liie  long  an  -hop  v  la  fiv  e 
davs  of  Hawaii  then  on  lo 

.lapan.  Slie  sliaied  Suiida.v's 
inimitie  bullet  paiiv  Ivr 

hovi  .iirangcd  for  ihei.-  birUi- 
having  daiighier,  .loxce  How - 
aid,  .\nd  Tues.  night  she  was 

ItB-  aenler  of  P'lorence  Shep- 

herds  rollicking 'party  given 
for  her.  It  occur.s  to  me  Gla- 

dvs  I  she  speaks  four  lan- 

guages i  may  be  in  Honolulu 
simulianeousl.v  with  Mary 

Starks  and  Gertrude  Christ- 

mas: Tokyo  will  be  the  lat- 

ter pair's  next  port  of  call. 
Permanent  Adio 

Juanita  .Moore,  packing  as 
of  Sat.  in  London  for  her 

flight  home  to  LA.  Emmett 
.\shford  jetted  Tues.  to  NV; 
next  am.  he  flew  to  the 

Dominican  Republic  where 
hell  umj)ire  i  second  time 
for  himj  until  Febr.  Virginia 

.Morgan,  making  the  best  of 
it  with  hpf  ]pg  in  a  oast  for 
threp  weeks.  On  their  annual 

hunting  trip:  .Mildred  and 
Jessie  McKinney.  Getting 

their  guest  list  togpthpr:  Al- 
pha Gamma  Omega  chaptpr 

of  AKA  for  their  Nov.  1,3th 
dancp  at  thp  Breakfast  Club. 
Thevve  earmarked  their 

other  annual  affair  for  the 

spring. 
Allied  Arts  met  Sun.  with 

Ethel   Bell.   Bernie   Hamilton 

in    .\Y    to    do    a    film    for    a 

Spanish       director.       Gladys 
.CContinued  on  Page  8i. 

i^l'RPRISE  BIRTHDAY  P.iRPY  —  Friends  of  Opol Jones  seated  third  from  Itft  completely  sjierp  her  off  her 

feet  liilh  a  surprne  birthday  party  liist  Sunday.  Pictured  are 

ft  lends  that  provided  the  dclir/httiil  surprise  for  the  F.xccu- 
tive  Dtreitor  of  A  talon  (Community  Center.  Seated  left: 

Louii  Spaghetti,  Liois  Davit,  Mrs,  Jonet,  Marta  Jfoody, 

John  U utcherson.  Lyndsay  I  icicrs,  Roy  Smith'.  Kneeling; cintcr:  Margaret  Dm  ksuorth.  Standing  from  /eft;  Loyce 

Jefferson,  Robert  Joucs.  (lerri  Lockry.  Dorothy  Johnson, 
Flthel  Bell,  Rolirrt  Laecy.  Lna  l/annihnl.  Rex  Sloirnc. 

I'trcia  liutcherfon  'and  Joe  Bristwo.  (Adams) 

However.  L.\nsad>'  Vickers 
Margaret  Ducksworth.  Joe 
Bristwo.  her  three  co-worker.s 

and  Elois  Flavis  aeeomplish- 
pd  a  feat  and  pullPd  off  a 

surpnsp  that  just  about 

swept  Ihe  pprsonablp  Mrs. 
Jonps  off  her  feet  last  Sun- 
da.v   evening. 

Mrs.  Davis  simplv  callpd 

Mis.  Jones  and  invitod  her 
out  for  a  few  cocktails  and 

wliPn  slip  reached  Ihe  Town 

Tavern  the  problem  of  catch- 
ing the  alert  Mrs.  Jones  off 

guard  and  delivering  her  to 
Ihe  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Willie  Huletle,  site  of  the 

partv  was  solved  after  bar- tender Louis  Spagetti  was 

prevailed  upon  to  drive  thPTn 
there  in  a  round  about  wa.v. 

The  secret  wasn't  out  until 
.Mrs.  Jones  entered  the  dark 

living  room  of  Mrs.  Vickers 
home  and  the  bourbon  bari- 

tones belted  out  "Happy 

Birthdav  To  You"  in  unison, 
the  stagp  was  set  for  one  of 
the  most  delightful  surprises 

in   the  life  of  Mrs.  Jones. 
Mrs..  Davis  provided  real 

New  Orleans  gumbo:  Percia 
Hutcherson  prepared  the 

tast.v  liors  d'ouevres  and  her 
Avalon  staffers  arrived  with 

a  brightly  de<-oraled  cake  de- 
picting the  Community  Cen- 

ter. 
In  the  e.xclusive  as.sembly 

of  .some  20  guests  were  Rev. 

H.  Belfield  and  Mrs.  Hanni- 

bal, Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 

Hutcherson.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs. 

Robert  Lockey,  Robert  Jones, 
Marva  'W'oody,  Louis  Spa- 

ghetti, Dorothy  John.son,  Eth-f 

el     Bell.     Rex     Sloane,     Roy^% Smith,     Joe      Bristwo, 

Loice  Jefferson. 

and' 

^ 
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Dorothea  Foster 

What  a  nice  way  to  start  a  week — that's  always been  a  debutable  question — does  Sunday  start  the 
week  or  end  one?  Annyhoo  ...  it  was  nice  having 
breakfast  with  the  SUNDAY  MORNING  BREAK- 

FAST CLUB  at  the  Clark  Hotel.  In  addition  to  the 
tasty  food,  the  beautiful  songs,  plaved  bv  BERNICE 
LAWSON  and  sung  bv  HAZEL  CHATMAN  and 
GEORGE  SMITH,  we  had  the  pleasure  of  hearing 
DR.  RALPH  J.  KAPLAN,  vice-president  of  the 
Mental  Health  Center  of  America.  Wish  all  of  you 

could  have  heard  DR.  KAPLAN'S  enlightening 
message.  I  was  astounded  when  he  told  of  the  death 
rate  in  our  country  that  is  caused  by  mental  disease. 

Add  Tax  Exemption 
Breakfast    Club    members    were    happ\     to    .sr. 

.GLADYS  MARTIN  who  is  visiting  from  Japan,  .MIL- 
LIE HOLBERT,  who  is  just  back  from  a  wonderful 

time.in  Hawaii,  newlyweds  MACEO  and  GENEVEX'I-; 
JOHNSON,  ROBBIE  FLEMMING  and  many  more. 

The  Breakfast  Club's  next  pi'oject,  under  Iho 
direction  of  FLORENCE  SHEPHARD  and  LUCILLE 
NORMAN,  will  be  the  presentation  of  RHOD.A  JOR- 
DON,  ELLA  LEE  and»TONI  ROBLNSON,  at  Pepper- 
dine  College  on  Nov.  Li. 

BETTY  and  ROY  JOHNSON  will  add  a  tax  ex- 
emption to  their  household  in  the  verv  near  future. 

so  that  was  the  reason  HELEN  WRIGHT.  JOYCE 
LENOIR,  AUDREY  VAN  DYKE  and  MILDRED 
GARNER  hosted  a  lullabv  shower  for  BETTY  at  the 
home  of  HELEN  WRIGHT. 

Hawaiian  Dream 

The  GIRL  FRIENDS  drew  a  large  and  smartly 
dressed  crowd  last  Sundav  during  their  annual 
Coffee  at  the  Wilfandel  Club. 

Saturday  evening  we  enjoved  the  uarm  and 
gracious  hospitality  of  OLIVIA  and  PAUL  PERKER- 

SON  fn  their  cozy  West  Adams  apartment.  OLR'LA, 
noted  for  her  Spanish  dishes,  really  turned  on  the 
culinarv  arts  for  this  one.  Agreeing  were  HP:STER 
and  JOE  CAVALIER,  BIG  and  ED  CLAYTON  (BIG 
looking  so  cute  with  her  short  hair  cut),  LOUISP: 

GEORGE,  CHESTER  and  FLO  HARRIS.  JULIl'S 
and  MARILYNN  HOLDER  and  LYLE  ADAMS. 

The  Fall  social  season  will  be  opened  offi(iall\- 
w  hen  the  26  young  ladies  chosen  by  the  Links  make 
their  bow  to  societv  on  Oct.  2,3  at  the  Beverlv  Hiltnti 
Hotel.  MRS.  LAYNARD  (ROSEMARY)  HOLLOMA.X 
is  chairmah  and  OLIVE  POOLE,  choreographer. 

This  year's  dance  theme  will  be  Hawaiian  Dream. Get  There  Early 
Just  chatter:  SHALIMARS  making  elabniate 

plans  for  the  presentation  of  ELLA  FITZGERALD 

at  the  Palladium  on  Oct.  2,"^.  TUR.NABOUTS'  14th 
anniversarv  celebration  at  Moulin  Rouge  on  Oct.  IS. 
HARRIETTE  JOHNSON,  chairman  of  the  affair, 
announced  that  the  doors  will  close  promptlv  at 

3:30  p.m.— so  get, there  early.  ALICE  PAYNE"  liv- ing it  up  in  Las  Vegas  with  hubby,  BENNTE.  ZEP] 
MADDOX  all  set  for  a  visit  with  her  mom  and  dad 
in  Oklahoma.  DELLA  WILLIAMS  entertained  the 
Wilfandel  Club  last  Sundav.  Add  Club  met  with 
DOROTHY  and  IVAN  JOHNSON.  12-.33  Club  met  in 
home  of  POCAHONTAS  WHITEMAN  in  Pasa- 

dena. RUBY  JONES  getting  oodles  of  best  wishes 
on  her  natal  day.  ROY  ANDREWS  JR.  celebrated 
his  8th  birthday  on  Sunday  and  a  group  of  his 
little  friends  were  on  hand  to  enjoy  all  the  goodies 
that  go  with  small-fry  birthday  parti.es.  Another 
birthday  celebration  was  the  surprise  one  Avalon 

Center  "tossed  for  OPAL  JO.N'ES  at  the  attractive home  of  LYNDSAY  VICKERS. 

That  Old  Gang  of  Slim's 
Honors  Him  with  Party 
The  god.-  of  mprry  per- 

haps look'Pd  down  and 
^miled  upon  th"  caparit\ 
crowd  that  lammpd  Lpp  Roys 

Cocktail  loungp  last  Monday 

night  to  honor  Odpjl  .1,  i.'^iim 
Mathi.<;i  HarhPrt  who  ha.s 

bppn  ho.spitaluPd  ,>;inrp  last 
Friday. 

Frjpnd.s  of  ihp  wpliknnun 
popular  hartpndpr  ralllod 
around  thp  benefit  part\-  in 
hi.<:  honor  arranged  b\-  O/zie 
Harris,  a  former  c-n-worker 
of  "Slim"  and  now  manager 
of  the  47th  and  South  Cen- 

tral   lounse.  ' 

Mo.^t  of  the  rity's  top  bar- 
tenders took  their  turn  be- 

hmd  the  bar.  Among  them 
were  Webster  of  the  Sports- 

man Club.  Dax'is  of  the 
Masque:  Spr.ghetti  of  the 
Town  Tavern:  .M  Appling, 
and  repre.sentati\es  from 

Marty's,  Barry  Raines,  and othPrs  from  the  Dunbar. 
Clark.  Watkms.  and  Club 

Epieure  m  Compton. 
Lovable  Hattie  Noel,  ju.st 

haek  from  a  long  run  in 

Mexico  Cit\-.  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies  of  a  real  fast 
moving  and  entertaining 
show.  Among  the  entertain- 

ers appparing  werp,  .singer 

Jinimy  Shaw,  dancer  To5u-a 
Dublin,  Fan  Dancer  Helene 
Flame.  Tommy  Wilson  and 

the  Teddy  Woods  Trio  fea- 
turing Al  Hammond.  Teddy 

Briton  and   Da\e  .Johnson. 
Among  the  gathering  were 

Barr>-  Raines.  Elihu  "Dot" 
McGpp.  John  Collins,  Tommy 
Tucker,  Fddie  Atkin.son. 

Sammy  ("ole,  Moody  Dan- 
dridge,  D\namite  Jackson, 
Elizabeth  Davis,  Nellie  Mi- 

nor. Jack  Freeman.  Paul  .Mc- 
Gee.      Esther      Corvan.      Rill 

li'ondfolk  Pauses  to 
Serve  Deltas  Coffee 

Evangeline  Woodfolk  en- 
tertained a  number  of  the 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority 
members  with  a  coffee  in  her 

home  recently. 
Assisting  Miss  Woodfolk 

was  Arline  Johnson.  Coffee 

was  poured  by  Mmes.  Katie 

Roubtn.  Zenobia  Carey  and 

Ablgne  Wing.  Registering  the 

guests  were  Ollie  Thornton 

and  Alyce  Robinson. 

(londin.  riiffnrd  Hud.'^on.  Joe 

Frio'.  Dorothy  Jones.  Franf's 
Ross.  Ijinlje  Jones.  Kcniit 

Co\.  Milton  .Morc^ii,  \N'!lIis 
iSlimi  \\'illiams.  LaKim 
Ho\\ard.  WiUie  M,ic  .\;ni 

strong.  David  M.  Mcins.  Jr. 
"F\"staci."    Helen    Rrcukti. 

Also  Elmer  Fcnticll,  .\I\iti 

fr.'irrctt.  Simpson.  Ci;!!!. 

.Mar\'  F.  Br>'an.  Rnhy  .\n!lio. 

ny.  ?;ieanor  Mais'n;il!.  Pai:,! 
I,ep  Jcffni -oci.  .limm.x  ILilli^v. 
Willie  Tlinm;fs,  .Margaici 

.lohn.son.  Dcnisc  Michcjc. 

Don  iChilp  Graves.  Majn: 

Cook.  Thom.is  'F;itsi  ."clones. 

Lorep/n  R  i  p  t  n  n.  Hcrhcr' 
'  Huckclbnrk  I  Jacksrin.  ]1n\ 

Don  Rhone.  Joan  Craxvforrl. 

Sarn  Low  Reed.  Willie  Ri^;ri 
Ropetp  Lung.  Jo  Jo  Auor\. 
Frederick  McLain.  \>rnH 

Stokes.  Louise  Ware,  .\ndre 

J.  Stallings,  imngetie  Win- 
ston, Roc  Morgan.  Jean  Coles, 

Jean  Jack.son.  Joncc  .lames. 

Helen  Rynum  and  Rennie 

Ramse\-. 
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I.'',?'in  tinil  Ihiiiuy   I. ''Ills  .I'lh'it'i'i.  Sri'inH  i  mi :  R'isr  Mnul'm.  Strlln  Crmi 

Jr\.  .ivfindir  Mfirj'nir  Knitj.  Tnni  SUzfinnr  11  inflrnd.  Mnnnn  Jrlrr.  Mnh/r 

lliinl/rv,  Rnihiiiii  ll/ili  .  Strph'inir  I- rltidi ih .  ̂nnitrn  lirnHrt snn .  Cni'il  Ann 
Stri  rtf'in.  I'hiitl  lou  :  Antl'i  l.'itiisr  I'ny/or .  ()(frrilf7  Drniorn  Hiillrn.  Pntrinn 
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Th'imns.  hvflxn  Bhut,  Mniil\n  Ann  Day  nnd  Pnlncui    I'ou'nsrll.   (Smith) 

26  October  Debutantes  Introduced  At  Zenda  Ballroom 
The  Zenda  B  a  I  I  r  o  o  in  . 

bright  1\  rjcr-or.ited  h\  tlie 
Oclober  Clubs  de'oratius; 

committep      r  n  !-n  p  o  s  e  d      ot 
Laura  D  n  i  s  e  \  .  flli/aheth 

Jackson,  Fl.uir  hr  IlamiMon 

and  L'Mii-;p  (;in\rT.  w.is  a 
scene  of  hnlifl.n  he.<in\  last 

Frida\-  ni:;lil  when  L'ti  vouiie; 

ladies  were  p'cscr.icd  to  so 

ciet\-    by    llic   dclohcr  CKib. 

The  |o\c!;,-  yniinj;  Cii-inher 

dehulanles  sparkled  w  it'll  e\ cilnienl  while  parcnls  flis- 

pL.\cd  a  pridp  as  their 
flaughler  stepped  through  an 

archway  mad"  of  while  and 

gold  clir>sanihemu;iis. 
P'ach  dehutar.lc  \\(mo  an 

cler;ant  \shile  jjnw  n  wuh 

glo\cs   to   niairli    ,i:ui    it    w.i  = 

a  pleasant  scene  as  the 
flehutanles  waltzed  arounrl 

the  huge  ballroom  with 
fathers  or  sponsors. 

Debuiante.s    and    their    ps 
<  oi  ts   were: 

.^llss  Jean  Thomas.  Robert 
Lewis;  Miss  Rillie  Prince, 
r.obby  Jones;  Mis.s  Camilla 
Wnodfork.  James  Feltenburg: 
Miss  .\nila  Louis  Ta\lor. 
Thuiman  Di.xon;  Mi.ss  Igreila 

Dcninra  Rullen.  James  Y'A tnonson  Jr.:  Mi.ss  .Stella 
Ciawlc\.  Rillie  .-Xrhuckle; 
Miss  Marjorie  .-Xvanelle  King. 

L.  J.  John.son;  .Miss  Toni  Su- 
zanne W instead.  Rillie  Jones: 

Miss  Marion  Jeter.  John 
JoTK^-.;  Miss  Mable  Huntley, 

Kenneth   Hunt)e\-;   Miss   Rnr- 

bara  Hale,  L.  Matthews:  Miss 
Stephanie  Pldwards.  Henry 
U'oods;  Miss  Sandra  Hen 

derson.  O'Neal  Blewil ;  Miss 
Carol  Ann  Stpx-erson.  James 
Palmer;  .Miss  Marilxti  .Ann 

Da\.  Don  Porter:  ^tiss  Pa- 
tricia Townson.  Lionel  John 

son:  Miss  Diane  Ma.son.  Har- 
old Williams,  Miss  Earline 

Ford.  Ronald  Moore;  Miss 
.\riloinelte  Frambo.  David 

PJduards:  Miss  Len\  Sed- 
ben\.  Alfred  Waircn;  Miss 
Kvciyn  Blark.  Phillip  Hall; 
.Miss  .Miihael.  .\nn  Logan. 
r)a\id  Da\  is;  Miss  Delores  i 
Louis  oJhnson,  Rand.\  Tave: 
and  .Miss  Rose  Mouinn,  Luke 
Di.Min:  Miss  (Iwendolyn  B. 

Smith.    H.    Woods:    .Miss    Pa- 

tricia    Renee     Harris.     Abra- 
ham Conant. 

Parents  and  sponsors  of 
debutantes  were  Nlr.  and  Mrs. 

Edgar  Sonier,  Mr.  and  >!rs. 
John  Rullen.  Mrs.  Rurnice 
Pruitt.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  p:dgar 
Da\-.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  E.  Lewis. 

.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Mar- 
shall. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Connie 

Joe  Fiamhro.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

:>idne>'  K.  Harris,  .Mrs.  C.  E. 

Hunlley,  Sr.,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  F\ans.  .Mr.  and  Mrs. 
p'loyd  Jcler.  .]•:..  Mrs.  Jewell 
Roherson  and  Mr.  CaKin 

Shane.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie 

Johnson.  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  \\\\-. 
ford    .\.    King.    .Mr.    and    Mrs. \\'csle\'    .■\.     Logan.    .Mi. 

Mis.    George    .Mason. 

and 

Also  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  .7.  .Mou- 
ton.  T.  C.  Prince.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Leslie  SedberrN .  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Ste\prson. 

M..  and  Mrs.  Leroy  D.  Smith, 

Mr.  and  .Mrs  Samupl  L.  Ta\ - 
lor.  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  rKvight 

Townspll,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ren 
H.  Thomas.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Robprt  Winsiead  and  .Mrs. 
CharIor»e   Woodfork. 

Officers  of  the  October 

Ciub  are  Laura  Dorse\-.  presi- dent :  p;  1  i  7  a  b  e  t  h  Jackson. 
\  ire-president ;  .Mthea  Coop- 

er, .secretary:  Ronita  Frank- 

lin. Pal  secretarx':  Blanche 
Hamilton,  financial  secre- 
1ar>-:  Sarah  Williams,  treas- urer: and  Neosho  V.  Tatum. 
chaplain. 
Members  arc  Nellie  Sioph. 

ens.  Lula  Wat  kins.  Vera 
E\ans.-  ("a  I  \  e  r  s  a  Randle. 
Louise  (ilover.  Doris  Rutler. 
Danetta  .Johnson.  Honorar> 

inemhcrs  are  .Samuel  Parnes and   F'ucharist  Sto\all.  t 

Bill 
Smallwood 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

Lott.  who  came  through  sur
- 

gery with  colors  flying, 

spent  her  first  few  convalesc-
 

ing days  with  her  brother 

and  his  family.  Rosza  W
at- 

son Glenn  says  a  perman- ent adio  to  our  town  on  thP_ 

28th.  Evelvn  Pride  has  def- 

inite cau.se  for  that  certain "sparkle  she  fetched  home  _ 

from  SF.  The  Ed  Guerreros (Eva  I  of  Altadena  had  a  bo\ . 

The  Turnabouts  having  their 

14th  Anniversary  Medallion 

celebration  at  the  Moulin Rouge  Sun    p.m. 

Leon  Anthony  Bahan  will 
be  the  name  of  Lynctle  and 

Leon  Bahans  two-weeks-old 

son;  grandparents  Lucillp
 and  Charles  Norman  are 

bustin'  with  pride.  So  arf 

grandma  Marguerite  and 

grandpa  Scotty  Chapman with  their  cherub  of  a  grand- 
son, horn  some  few  weeks 

ago.  Mary  Jane  and  Eddie
- 

Strong  have  an  anniversar\ Sat.  MTthi.  Same  date  is 
Rose  King  Terry's  birthday; .she  and  Jack  were  wed  a 

year  ago  on  the  Mth. Kap'pa  Mothers  had  their 

first  meeting  of  the  new 

sea.son  last' Sun.  Hostesses 

were  Me.sdames  Emma  Mor- ris, 'V'Pnyp  Corporal.  El  Rae 

Griggs,  Mary  Grimes.  Rosa  ■ Cobbs.  Ernestine  Davidson 

and  Rernice  Johnson.  The 

Sunday  .\fiernoon  Jesters meet  with  Juanita  Stewart this  weekend.  Certainly  . 

worth  reams  of  praise  is  the 

decidedly  profound  gesture  , 
jusi  made  by  a  club  only 
six  months  of  age;  it  is  call- 

ed the  l^yal  Fifteen  Schol- 
arship Club  and  within  that 

brief  period  they  have  given a  scholarship  to  young 

Charles  Ellis.  He  entered 

CSC  this  .semester. 

ei 

AWARD  .-VSSE.MBLY 

A  Parent -Teacher  As.socia- lion  membership  drive 
award  assembly  will  he  held 

Frida>  afternoon.  Oct.  1f».  at 

Gompers  Junior  High  .School. 

Jeff  Students  All  Set 
For  Three  Day  Coiifah 
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AKA  Sorority  Fetes 
1 76  at  Annual  Tea 

It's  A  Boy 

The  Turnabout  C  h  a  r  i  1  >' 
Club's  Mth  anni^cisary  me- 

dallion celcbratioti  will  be 

held  at  Fiaiik  .Seniles'  .Mou- 
lin Rouge  on  Sunda\,  Oct.  IS. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

Larieuse 

Haircolor 

larieuse Q-/a'iuii/ 

1.  Mil  capsiilt  rnn- 
Itnts  and  iiquid. 

2.  Apply  to  hair  with 

applicator 
3.  L»t    dfv.lnp  ,  .  , 

then  shampoo. 

Vl'ould  you  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

like  this  professional  model's.' One  hour  is  all  it  takes  for 

Godetroy's  Larieuse  Haircolor 
to  hrine  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 

or  faded  hair! 

Evers'thinc  vou  need  i.^  in  ihe 

famous  red  box.  Get  Godetroy's 

long-lasting  Larieuse  nou' 

CKjriFROY  MfG.  CO.  •  351C  Olivt  St.  •  St  Loui».  Mo. 

.\!|iha  (Jamma  Omega 
Chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al 

pha  Sorority  combined  so- 
phistication and  elegance  to 

create  a  climate  of  special 

pleasure  at  Ihe  home  of  Mrs. 
Onita  Chretien.  IfifiT  Buck- 

ingham road,  to  entertain 
176  guests  on  behalf  of  its 

undergraduate  affili- 
ates, Sigma  and  .'\lpha  Gam- 
ma,    on     .'^unday     afternoon. 

In  the  exclusixp  assembls', 
the  "Greek  Optimists'  were 
easily  identified  by  their 
fashionable  fall  attire  and 

th°  souvenir  boxes  of  choco- 

lates presented  to  them  b>- co-chairmPH  Mrs.  Corinne 

Ball  and  Mrs.  Armenda  .NeL 

son. Graciously    Assisted 
While  Basileii  of  the  un- 

dergraduate chapters  Ann- 
ette Max-  and  Joan  Rinehart 

presided     at     the    tables    of 

Dr.  FRED  PALMER'S SKIN  WHITENER 

Now 

'  Fortified 

With 

"P.  A.  7" 
MUST  GfVE 

LIGHTER-CIEARER 
YOUNGER  LOOKING  SKIN 
In  7  Days  Or  Mon«y  Back 

Contain*  "F.A.7".  Fades  blem- 
jshen,  freckles,  off-color  spots. 
Refines  enlarged  pores.  Makes 
skin  fresher,  smoother,  younger 
looking.  30t— 60*  at  druggists. 

punch    and    lea.   other    mem 

hers    gracioiisl>'    assisted    h.\' sei-ving      refieshmenis      from 

the   attractixe   arrax'. 

James  R.  Villareal 

Reelected  Pres. 

Manuel  r>ini/.  and  his  at- 
tract i\e  wife,  .\-ad.\ne.  are 

celebrating  the  arrival  of 

Iheir  first  rhild,  Raphael  \n- lhon\-,  who  weighed  in  at 

se\cn    poimds  on    Oct.   fi. 

.Mother  and  son  are  receiv- 
ing visitors  at  their  home. 

Vr-Ti  VV.  K-)  street.  Her  hus- 
•band  is  a  member  of  the 

popular    Sir    Debuleers    Club. Of  Tempelife  Club    Attends  Annual 

Youth  Conference 

Parents  of  some  fifty-one 
.Ipffprson  High  School  stu- 

dents attended  a  coffee  last 

Sunday  at  Avalon  Commu- 
nit\-  ("enter  and  learned  of 

plans  of  a  three-dax  confer- ence in  which  their  bo_\s  or 

girls  will   participate. 
The  Youth  Conference  \\\\\ 

be  held  at  Camp  Hess  Kra- 

mer Oct.  2X  24  and  2.--1. 
The  A\-alon  (^ommunit\- Cen'er.  a  youth  service  or- 

ganization, and  Sam  Ham- 
merman, principal  of  Thom- as .lefferson  High,  are  spon- 

soring the  conference  to  dis- cuss the  responsibilities  of 

the  tpenagers  in  our  commu- nitx'.  and  what  it  takes  to 

become   a   success   in    life. 

Successful  Person 

A  Youth  Leadership  com- 
mit tee  composed  of  \V"esle,\ 

Bailey.  .Maxine  Hurd.  CJwen 
dolyn  Murphv.  Patricia  Powe. .loy  .Jackson.  Leonard  Rell. 
(iregor.v  'Washington.  .lules 

King.  .Nrthur  Hii'ks  and 

L,\  ndsa>  Vickers  ha\e  work- ed out  an  interesting  three- 

da_v  program  which  will  fea- ture .some  of  the  leading  and 

most  respected  members  of 

Ih^  communit>-. 
The  commit  tee  selected  the 

tille.  "How  to  Become  a  ."Suc- 
cessful Person,"  as  the  three- 

day  conference  theme. 

Cooperation     Pledaed 
Parents  attending  the  cof- 

fee enthusiastically  endorsed 
Ihe  three-das'  camp  trip  and 

pledged  their  cooperation 
and  that  of  their  children. 

Among  the  adults  who 

will  appear  on  the  camp's 
program  are  Dr.  Roscoe  Wil- liams. Da\id  ,1.  Boubion. 
Councilman  Ed  Roybal:  Sgt. 

Tom  Bradle.x.  Los  .\ngeles 
Police  Department:  Wilson 
Riles  and  Rp\'.  J.  W.  Ford. 

Students       attending       the 

conference  Include:  Anita 
Washington.  Thelma  Proby, 

Alli.sp  .Tordan.  'Vinetta  Cle- luons.  .lackip  Womack,  Joy 

Jackson.  Carol  Fortson.  Glo- 

ria Mooring.  Carol  Smith.' 
Willa  Mae  Williams.  Gwen 

Murphy.  Joyce  Martin.  Joyce 
Fort.son.  Ruth  Hawkin.s.  Te- resa .Mvarps.  Joyce  Jones. 

Gloria  Smith.  Gilberta  Jack- son. .Maxine  Hurd.  Leatrice 

Scott.  Rosa  Little.  Elaine  Hol- 
dpn,  Gail  Washington.  Mar- 

tha Irons.  Lillian  Faye  Ro- 
binson. Shirley  Esprep.  Ar- 

thur Burgess.  Tommy  Rosex-. Claude  .Milton.  \Va\Tnan 
Walker.  Jules  King.  Joe 
King.  Walter  Johnson.  James 
Thomas.  Booker  Washington. 
Lee  Otis  .McDaniels.  Wesle.v 
Railex.  .Arthur  Hicks.  Robert 
Lee.  Sherman  Clark.  Frank 

Gar/a.  Gilbert  Jack.«on.  Ron- ald Wheeler.  Donald  King. 

Roger  Bland,  (^regorx  Wash- ington. Robert  Neal.  Leonard 

Bell    and    Ernest    Glass. Women's  Group 

Slates  Annual  Tea 

The  members  of  the  Axa- 
"  Ion  Church  Christian  Wom- en's Fellowship  are  planning 

lor  their  first  annual  calen- 

dar tea  on  Sunday.  Oct.  2.°). from  4  to  7  p.pi.,  at  4272  S. 
.•\valon    hlvd. 

Tlie  lea  will  he  highlight- 

ed with  an  exciting  fall  fa- shion shoxx-.  The  community 
is  urged  to  plan  to  attend 

this  entertaining  .social.  Vis- 
itors to  the  city  are  oordial- Ix-  xvelcome.  according  to  a 

spokesman    for   the   group. 
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Los  .Angeles  art  loxers  at- 
tended an  art  exhibit  at  The 

Cedars."  home  of  Mrs.  S.  P. 

Johnson,  given  bx-  her  sister, 
.Mrs.  Alice  T.  Gafford  of  Val 

Verde,  last   Sundax-. 

Members  of  the  Tempelile 

Club  returned  James  R.  Vil- 
lareal to  office  as  president 

for  the  third  straight  xear. 

following  their  annual  ele<'- tion  in  the  home  of  Ophelia 
Dan  forth. 

Woodroxv  f;reene.  president 

of  Temple  Alumni  Club,  con- 
ducted the  orderlx-  election. 

Following  Ihe  election, 

committee  reports  xxere  re- ceived from  Bert  Warren. 

Exceptional  Children  Home: 

Tommie  Brown,  enlertain- 
menl:  Mattie  Beard,  sick: 
Mabel  Harri.son.  financial: 
Laura   Villareal.   hostess. 

Six  official  delegates,  rep- 

resenting the  Southern  Cali- fornia Youih  .\s.sociation  arid 

Gompers  Commiinilx'  Center attended  Ihe  16th  annual 
conferenre  of  the  Northern 
California  Youth  Council. 

Delegates     to    the    confer-  V c'M-r^    earlier    this    month    at     ̂ 'fej 

.\silomar.   California,    includ-  ^ ed  Carlos  Martinez  from 
Citv  College;  Samuel  Harl, 
Bcxcrlx  Hemslcy.  Gloria 
Greene  and  Jorri  (Ireen.  all 

of   Fremont    High   School. 

PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
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BullHog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 
for  what  you  want! 

More  sati.sfyin?.  More  refresh- 

inj;.  More  of  xxhat  you  want! 

Try  it  — and  He  st<r;)rwrrf.' 
NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof.  Bull  Dog 
Stout  Malt  Liquor  cinnot  be  soli 

by  beer  only  licensees. 

BullBari 
MALT  LIQUOR 
Bohemian  Distributing  Co.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Also  Distributors  of  BULL  DOG  ALE 

it 
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"Carnival   Island'*   Plays    Sho^cas ■(' 

mvAmmmfximniii.  m  i-  iBm'nwtfi*'  .vmnmmmwwrflvmvt 

Collette  Jazz'^s  Best  Bet This  past  Monday  night 
was  the  first  of  a  series  of 

"Jazz  at  the  Ashgro\e"  Mon- 
day nights,  featuring  Buddy 

Collette  and  his  Quintet,  with 

guests  sitting  in.  Buddy's Quintet  consisted  of  Gerald 
Wilson,  trumpet;  Vir  Feldman. 

^■|bes:  Billy  Higgins.  drum.=;: 
and  Jimm>  Bond,  bass:  plus 
Buddy  playing  all  the  reeds. 
Al  Viola,  guitar,  and  Earl 
Palmer,  drums,  sat  in  for  the 
last  session  of  the  evening. 
Also  present  m  the  audience 
vere  Hammond  organist  Jack- 

ie Daxi.s,  members  of  the  lo- 
cal press  and  an  enthusiastic 

crowd  of  lazz  -loxprs.  who 

swung  to  the  bat  if  ■Mile- 
stones" and  "Budd\-  Boo."  and 

relaxed  to  the  beauty  of  "M\' 
Funn>'  Valentine"  and  ■Blue 

Sands.  ' 

Enthusiastically  Attended 

.Among  the  \pr\-  lo\elirs 
present  were  Lil\-  Gerhard, 
only  recently  here  from  Rhau- 
nen.  German>.  Marguerite 

Cummings.  from  Pasadena; 
Frances  Makepeace  and  Pal 
Lo<-ke.  of  L.  A-  Of  the  male 
jazz  lexers  I  saw  Clift  Trophy. 
Mr.  .McFadricn.  of  ?an  Fian- 
Cisco.  Howard  Morehpad.  How- 

'Continued  on   Page   IJ:  i 

CLURA  WftRO and  the  Ward  Singers 
IN  PERSON!  Ib^©^" 

Direct  from  triumphant   European   tour.         J|^^^  ~      <^' 

Stars  of  Concert,  Radio,  TV,  Recordings,  World  Music  Festivals. 

Walter    Winchfii — ■Cla''-i    Ward    is' Newsweek — •Clara.  Ward   aid  The 
out-grossing    all    competition. ■'  Wa^d     Singers     will     pour     out 
Los    Angeles    Times    —    ■■POWER-    rhythrnic   and   emotmnal    music   for 

FUL.     POLISHED.    SUPERB:^^  audiences   with    a    hunger   for    ■»■■ 

"1  1    APPEARANCE    ONLY 
SATURDAY  EVE..  OCT    24fh.  at  8  30 

I      Tickets-$3  50,  $3,  $2.50.  $2,  $1  50 

Wow   on   Sol«-»ox   ©♦♦ite.'MA.   4-3500   «   So    Col    ̂ ««sit   Co..   73T   J.   Hill 
&    Mutual    Agent!?! 

PHIIHARMONIC 

AUDITORIUM 

ONE    NIGHT   ONLY 

PASADENA 

CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

S«t  .   Nov.    7th,   0  20 

Tickets     $4  3".     J  '3.     2*5.    2  10 

Now    on    Sole    Aud     Box    0<fite 

SY      J.9i;3     So      Col.     Muiit     Co 

737     5      H"l     S»      ond     All     Mutual 

Ageneie* 

MOSS  and   HAYMAN   ATTRACTION. 

Schedu/e   Your   Next   AHoir   nf   the    .   ■ 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

53fi   W     -'h    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTELS 

REASONABLE    RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4-84-ft.    MA     3-93S4 
A\a'labie  tor   Rentals.    Dances.   Wedding  Receptions,   etc 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB Rendezvoui   oi   Contented   Ctiitkj 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 
2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

'Nusical' 
Should  Be 

Supported "Carnival  Island"  is  a  very 

good  musical  romedy  produc- 
tion of  Xif'k  and  Edna  Ste- 

wart, undpr  the  direction  of 
Gordon  Hunt,  choreographed 

by  .Iimm\-  Fields,  and  with 
the  m'usK-  directed  by  Albert 
McNeil.  It  IS  being  presented 
night  l\'  I  e.xrppt  Monday)  at 
Tho  Ebon.\'  Showcase  Theatre, 
nn  .Adams  near  Crenshaw,  at 

S.,■^0  Tiip  stars  are  .lean  Dur- 
anri.  an  rxtremely  talented 
Haitian  arior  and  baritone; 
Delorcs  Piper,  a  singer  turned 
ai'trc^s  ,and  needing  more 
sticiie'li  in  the  thespian  art': 
and  introducing  lovely  singer 

Oo!  gia.  Carr  i,fi  her  first  act- 
ling  effort  land  she  shows 
great  promise  Among  the 
featured  performers  are  John 

;,jiau-kpr.  \^-ho  arting  is  digni- 
'fieri  and  ̂ ong  delivery  excel- 
lept.  Morns  Buchanan,  as  a 
cigai  smoking  (ad;  Chestyn 
Evreft.  as  an  ex'remely  funny, 

off-beat  characted  personify- 

ing "studied  s'lipidity;"  and a  \piy  talentpd  suffporting 
ra.=:t  of  fine  sinsprs  and  danc- 

ers. 
Good  Lyrics  —  Wojl  Delivered 

Carnnal  Island  has  a  storx' Imp  about  political  intrigue 
on  an  isl.in.tl  somewhere  in 
tlie  CaiibbpHn.  ,inri  the  pprpn 
nial  hatilp  between  crooked 

anrl  honest  politics  after  the 
i.^land  lia.t  rorpivcri  it.i;  inde- 

ppnripncp  T'lcrp  is  included 
a  (  onfidc;i.-i--  nian  and  his  two 

cronies    wlio    mike    a    sv^'ifch 
(lom  i'ro<'l-Pfl  to  honest  ho. 
i-3ii.;p  of  t'lc  !o\r  intPr^st  the 

Irarlpr  I. Jean  Durand'  ac 

qiirrc.  in  the  iphcl  leader 

iPcloi-p--.  pippri  .-^fter  manv 

rrob I pn-..=  .  ii"ht  wins  out.  and aU   I  -   happ.v  . 

T'-.c  1\ Tie-  are  ̂ ood.  and  'be 

minx  -o'^C-  ^'f  "fD  r\p\;\ 

prPi'i.  p-ppf  laM''-'  '.>p)it  pppi^n 
a  1  it\  .  ■  I  \  p  (';nt  a  C;ii\  .  arid 
■(;rp;,t  r^  =  \.  What  an  .A\<.ful 

\i-'r;t.  h\  ijpoi^ia  f  arr  and 

nriorpc  Pipp-  '  .>it  Doun  and 

("oiini  to  Fpn.  '  Squattin'.' 

anri  IH  K'^oM.-  Vou  An\'- 
whrrp.'  h\  .ipan  Piirand  The 

=  hou  stopping  '  !'  t  n  p  1  a  '  is 
donp  bpautifi:ll\-  by  John 

HawWp;.  at^d  ?hp  pa,v  ran  time 

hliip-,  rha  rjia  cha.  ■Take  as 

Li'iig  as  You  Lik*^.  '  IS  p|p\pr- h    rinnp   b\    Ciicstyn   Fxprpft 

Thp  Voodoo  Dani  p.  ,'>quattin' and  thp  Tha  Cha  Mambo. 

amon£  others,  arc  particularlj 

wpli    dorp    danpp    numbers. 

.All    in    all    this    is    a    v  Fr\- 
irnntiniied  on  Page  12' 

Thursday,  October  15,  1959  The  California  Eagle-j^ 

Ff\'f  FL  R\I  7  V  RL — Uxnawr  Dwhain  CorrnH,  one  nf  the  ivr.ny  .\lr,-s  tro'n  the  rest 

nf  "Pnrg\  end  Be'*.'  rwrently  .''rfcntni?  rXf  lusn  r!v  nt  the  C'rrlhav  (^I'l /e  I  hflire,  tnnk 

tnve  nijt  durina  her  rerrnf  hlihlx  sniresslul  enQnaemetrt  rl  'I  he  (Uoislf.  one  ot  the  Sun- 

set Stri^'f  innsi  tT'inus  tntrrtainment  icntrrf,  in  or/irr  to  rxtrnrl  hrst  i,  ishr<  t'l  the  in- 

rnntpnrr.htf  Juan  Rr,\  .  ncht.  and  t',  r,H:,  wllv  np.-n  the  hSni'lRf.  Fl  R\  TFl' Rh .  .iTf'i'' 
Snuth  I  ertnr.n  ircrnue.  Pir<nns  m  nil  -.^r.lki  nf  I:fr.  tnorther  uith  iii''e\<ti//  lurnitiire  nun- 

n<.  <Ui  h  ̂'>  /.  R.  Fi'iih.  lilt.  nd'Hirrd  the  rn 'irnini/^  ^flnti'in  nl  the  lini'l  /'Mi)  hn'rif  li/r- 

ni>hini7.<  n:  r.ilrji',  nt  h  squire  f-  lirnil  inr.  \l  iinn/;,r  Junil  Rii\  plrii(ji<  the  inirr't  firuiK 

find  ni'i^t  I  rms  r'iunt  Irrnn  under  ninth  thnr'iwihly  drt^cnd'^hi  r  ntri  :'l\nnd\ic  mii\-  he  f'lld. 

U  h\    nr,t  irr  J II  an  Rii\    t'idny  and  henutti\    \nu'   hmiie  the  hf/tiirr  I  urnili/i  r  n  a\  '  ■.■Ida'nsj 

^GREASING  —  Those  real  na- 
jzee  Saturday  night  dinners  be- |ing   served    at    the    DMC    Hqt. 
are    attracting    a    flock.    They 

have    a    wild    bit    going    this 
Saturday  under  the  skies! 

JOE     ADAMS    —    He    doesn  1 
know    it     hut     hi.s    midnight 

KRKn    cool    sounds    pro\  ided 
musical      background     for     a 

swinging    all    night    Pasadena 

pawlee  that  could  be  describ- ed as  the  little  United  Nations 

gathering' 

DAVE  BOUBION  —  He  s  coun 
cilman  E.  R.  Roybals  field 

deputy  and  is  willing  to  meet 
clvurch  groups,  social  clubs 
and  civic  organizations  in  this 
community  to  alert  them  to 
the  City  Hall  happenings  and 
we  need  to  know  the  things 

he  knows' 

JEANNE  NOEL  — \V1llow5  & 

satuesque  PR  for  the  Ashgro\'e Club  was  so  carried  away  with 
the  Ebony  Showcase  Carnival 
Island,  she  returned  three 

times.  The  last  time  she  invit- 
ed the  entire  cast  to  her  Hol- 

lywood home  for  an  affer-2 a.m.  dinner  pawtee  and  the\ 

balled: 
JACKIE    WILSON  — When    he 
was    slated    to    appear    at    the 
Flamingo  in  Vegas.  Betty  Gra- ble  nixed   the  idea  of  appear 

ing  on  the  tame  hill  with  him 

w^     DOROTHY  Y     CH**-" 

Dandridge  Jurgens 
"Voure  the  only  \\oman 

I  "ant  to  live  with... 
I'll  give  up  e\er>- 

thing  if  you'll  stay'" 

STARTS 

WED.,  OCT.  21 

Cinemascope 

-t!L_         IN  COLOR 
Exclusively  crt  Downtown 

LOS  ANGELES 
Rt.    1-4111 -Open   11  30  «.m 

.BARRY  S  COCKTRIL  LOUNGE 
2636    CRENSHAW    BIVO 

Fif.jc  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAJIS 

JACK  FREEMAN 
Manager 

NELLIE  MINOR 
Hostess 

SLIM  MATH Mixologis 

the  PERFECT 

JCREWPRfl^ER 
/ith every   time! 

TAYERNiJ 
Screwdriver 

ORANGE 
MIXER 

READV  TO  USEI 

The  popular   mixer  wllh   vodko   &   gin 

ASH   fOP- IT  AT   VOUf   FAVOPlTE 
MARKET  OB    IIOUOK  STQSE 

GIN 

TONIC 

THE  WEBB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •   DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

V'lLLIE   BEAN,   Mqr.   &   Ho?.'  'CHICKEN'  LINDSAV.  M.xologist 

"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

MADE    WITH 

OTock  n  MX 
QUININE  WATER 
IN  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
D/ner5   C/ub   Cards    Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  u'tV., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF-  WE.  6-3730      tommy  tuckii 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 
RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM      ̂  
•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    to    Your    Deer 

Anywhere  en  the  Westside 
Until  4  a.fn.   Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 
Washington    &    Arlington 

RE.  2,0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

berause   of    his   terrific    popu- 

larity' V FASHIONS— T  hat    o\  er-20ish 
recrpation  and  parks  employee 

is  upsetting  the  campus  fash- 
ion  .set   with   her  bobb.v  sox  ■: — 

Thp\   sa\'  its  not  the  vear! 

CLYDE     McPHATTER  —  Tire 

M(]M  recorrling  star  iust  mov- > ed  into  his  .Sl.^.iw)  ranch  hoi^e, 
complete  with  swimming  po6l, , 

in  Teanp'-k.  N.  .1.! 

CLUB     SET— A    well  known' member   of   a    top   social    cluh 
who  is  also  finding  happiness 

in  her  serxind  trip  to  the  altar 
has     started     on     her    second 

familv'                                     1 

BILLY    PRESTON  —  The  13- 
year-old    highly    talented    or- ganist,   has    a    beefy    part,   in 
TVs    newest    series,    titled 
"Chopsticks  "  He  won  hin^self 

a  summer  trip  to  Allantic'City 
when  he  took  first  prize  in  the 
Elks'  contest!                        f 

ROY  CAMPAN5LLA— In  town 
for   the  World  Series  re\-0a],ed that    he    has    a    terrific  Ideal 
with  Desilu  Production  and  is 
real    thrilled    over    plans  .the 
Dodgers  have  for  him   Jn  the 

new   stadium'                     ^^ RESIGNING  —  Millie  Graham. 
prpx\-  of  The   Hilltoppers.  quit 

her   post    fo^ioin    the   Iginkej- dinks  and  fust  before  Zee  and 
I  Continued  on  Page^Jli 

CLOSING    TONIGHT DELIA  REESE 

OPENING   FRIDAY 
DECCA  RECORDING  STAR  ̂  

FELICIA  SANDERSi 

MILT  KAMEN 

riAlctAI-     SUNSET  STR
ii 

wioisrer  ol.  7.1510 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
Al  Mays,  Host  WE    3>3016 

Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 
Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jom  Sessions  Every  Men.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 
Bill  Davis  end  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

-tNJOY   THE  FINEST^ 

•  COCKTAILS  •food] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

29th   &   WESTERN     RE.   5-9585] 

tNEXPENSIVElY    SATISFYING GUARANTEED   WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 

^^^Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•   Dyeing   *   Weaving 
*   Alterations   *   Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

J nc  4::>^lpna  4^crv/cc 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 
INeVPENSIVELV  JATISFVINA   S   6UABANTKB  WOUKMAMSHlP 

Ufl  MAOAZINl  soys  — **GLITTERS  WITH  DRAMA, 
FUN' AND  MUSIC  r 

Jack  Bteher  i\g  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call  OL.  4-439  for  Free  Catalog 

Open   Thursday   Evenings 

SAMUEL  ^    L^n^ 

,!^GOIJJWYN'S-g-t4mf 

2.30  4  7:00 

\  -W     1  !'■    ■  '/       '  /    / 

Produced  in  the 

Greo«  TODD-AO*  WIDE  SCREEN 
'" 'tc>-'»iicOiOtff'       J-' «i  vitteo  -Cv.'».'D 

MATINEES  WEDS..  SAT.  and  SUN.  «t  2:30 

#Ll  SEATS  RESERVED -ON  SALE »T  THEATRE  «n<)  So  C»li(  Music 

Co..  737  So.  Hill  -  All  Mututl'tiW 
other  Ticket  Agenciei._^ 

Carthay  Circle 
T  H  (  A  T  *  C 

ttl«  WIST  SAM  VKtNTI  aoULrMM wcnm  i-san 

for    An    Unsurpassed  Evening    Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Entertainment  Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
VAL-TINO  and  COMPANY 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

«  • 

for  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  ,  .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'TRIO Fe&tjring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ATTiNO    MARTY'S   
SUNDAY   "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY     IVENINO     MATINIES   

(ALTO  -  TENOR 

MARTY'S    58th  &  BROADWAY 

OCT.  15-FASHIONS  BY  LILLIAN  SKELTON 
OCT.  22— Modeling  from  their  own  wardrobe 

Mrs.  Zee  Maddox,  Ann  Price, 

Adella   Farmer,  Mae  Johnson 
TOPS  IN  FA.SHION  —  EVERY  THURSDAY,  12  43  P  M, 

IHOTEL  WATKINS! 
^   ^  ,         J  ,fn  la      2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

77te  vxnid  agrees  on  Uubeys,  please  I  (  C*'^"^  watkins.  Prop.  re.  2-8111 
l*sMil(lD'>rwl  DisliMtnwl()018fW.Ci»»»IW.leidlll)iT6ftMPrMl.mfigi«tetrilS|iig^^  }\\ 

Treot  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

PARTICULAit  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOrNES?     LET  MARCFLLUf  OO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPlf 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  ond  DELIVERY  UPON  REGHJEST 

SWANK    SHOP   CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. RE.  2-9974 
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TORRID — Dnrnthy  Dnndrtdfie  is  ihe  temptress  Auhr  find 

Ciirt  Jurgcns  her  ndnurer  in  a  scene  fmm  "  lamnnfin ."  a 
H fll  Rnnrh  relrnse  in  (.inenuifi  npr  and  cninr.  rtpenittq  II  ed- 
nesdfiy ,  ()ito^er  21,  for  nn  rxclwivr  i  nonqement  nt  the 

Lns  Anoe'rs  Dmml'iun    I'herJer.  Mnkr  it'  .'  .' 

WHF.X  THE  LIARS  CLUB  qnes  out  the  next  hhe  nh- 

hon.  they  should  srriou.Uy  conndrr  the  \n>-n  rnnkrd  up  h\ 
actnr  Arthw  Hanson  in  ",11  ho  If  ns  Thr.t  Lnd\  I  Sni^ 
You  H  ith?"  no'u'  ptayina  nt  the  Pnsndenn  Ploxhousr.  Paul 

Maxwell  seent^  a  little  doubtful  nf  his  hudd\  's  motnes  nhu'e 

his  pretty  uitr.  Patrirm   knne.  gets   the  "explanation." 

SOUNDTRACK 
with. 

NOTE  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR;STANDER  .  .  .  Song3Tres?i 
DIAHANN  CAROLL  returning  to  L.  A.  to  do  a  television  rom- 
mercial  for  the  TONI  permanent  hair-wave  people!  .  .  .  JULIUS 
JENNINGS,  better  known  to  his  friends  as  ■'HAPPY  MITCH- 

ELL" (he  was  a  top  hoofer  some  >rs.  agoi  is  ailing  at  Gen- 
eral Hospital.  If  you  knowthei-   

suelluva  guy.  your  rails  or  Warners'  RACHEL  CADE  film, visits  would  cheer  him  ...  He  e.ssavs  the  rolp  of  the  e\!l 
Purty  JANIE  BURDETTE  dec  Musinga  .  .  .  LORAY  WHITE 
orates  the  recent  cover  of  EB-  iSammv  Davis'  exi  told  us  the 
ONY  mag.  She  was  sponsored  other  midnight  at  a  Sunset 
by  this  columns  associates  in  strip  bistro  that  she  is  in  prep- 
the  MISS  BRONZE  CALIF,  aration  with  two  song  albums 
contest:  ...  SCAT  M  A  N  for  the  LIBERTY  record  label: 

CROTHERS  pla>s  a  \illain   in'         (Continued  on  Page  12 1 
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Bijtgest  Names To  Make  First 
R  &  B  Festival 
Wednesday  evening,  Oct.  21, 

Southern  California  will  again 
come  aljve  when  rhythm  and 
blues  enthusiasts  thrive  on  a 

plentiful  portion  of  music, 
melody  and  mirth  when  the 
Hollywood  Palladium  gives 
birth  to  thf>  First  Annual 

Rhythm  and  Blues  P'estival. Loaded  With  Stars 

^e\er  before  has  such  a 
\ast  collection  of  singing  and 

swinging  characters  been  sim- 
ultaneously set  to  virtually 

"blow  the  roof  off  the  joint." 
This  world  series  of  rhythm 
and  blues  will  be  headed  by 

the  incomparable'  B  B.  King and  will  feature  more  than 
four  hours  of  the  greatest 
names  in  the  field  who  will 
wheel  and  deal  all  of  your 
favorite  numbers  in  the  most 
active  date  ever  to  set  the 
natives  straight. 

Another   Championship   Event 

Because  Los  Angeles  ha.> 
already  established  itself  as 

the  most  rapidly  ad\'ancing 
metroplis  anywheip  in  thp 
vvorld.  if  is  only  fitting  and 

proper  that  the  Annual  Pvhy- 
thm  and  Blues  Festival  should 

likeu-ise  loin  the  pvpr-incrpas 

ing  parade  of  champions.  \Vh\' not  become  and  R&B  fan  and 

be  on  hand  to  see,  hear  and 
cheer  this  unusual  brand  of 

entertainment  ■' 
Ad\'anced  tickPts  are  now 

on  sale  at  the  Hollywood  Pal- 
ladium. con\-iently  located  on 

-Sunset  blvd..  just  east  of  Vine 

street,  and  at  all  ticket  agen- 
cies. A\oid  standing  in  line 

and  cool  it  to  the  nearest 

place  and  pick  up  on  your  fine 
"pastboards'"  well  in  advance 

and  thus  enhance  your  eve- 
ning. (See  display  for  full  de 

tails.  1 

B.B.KmG 
DEE  CURK 

"HEY  LITTLE
  GIRL" 

EUGEHE  CHUR
CH .  "MIAMI" 

*    rW  SHARPS 
-'•        AND  HIS  ORCHESTRA 

iT?    •  "'^   "LINDA  LOU" 

jonHHY-GuHo'
-V^MSOH 

".ffiSEe- 

-^      HOLLY
WOOD 

Admission 
soso  Per  person 

jr;:^ 

fCa-uii) 

nnCHESTER>^7?F 
Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  LZc 
Admission . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

"That 

Kind  Of 

SOPHIA  LOREN  TAB  HUNTER 

wmidennichoiswynnSANDERS 

^Z,HV  LUMf-  V'«—Pti  H  w*t.n»  K»^''tIN 

-  PLUS  SECOND  HIT  -^ 

KIRKDOUGIAS 
ANTriONTQUINN 

HAIWAIUS' 

PRCOUdO'l 

HiLI. 

FAMILY   NIGHT 
EVERY   TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS    ■**»*•    CHILDREN 

UNDER   13  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

I  a  T  a  T  a 

■  «:■  v_%«.a 

-  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Just  South  of  Manchester 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPIN- 
WI-SAT SUN   ONLY 

CHILDREN 25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT  .  SUN.  1   PJW. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

'ROCK  AROUND  THE  WORLD' 

REFORM  SCHOOL  GIRL' 
'THIS   ANGRY  AGE' 

MEYERS'  MILL 
BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

"PORdY  ASD  Bl-.SS"— Intermission  time  at  the  Carthny  .Circle  found  the  theatre  party of  the  I  rhan  Leaque  officials  in  Los  Angeles,  in  complete  accord  uith  the  excellence  of, 

the  production.    The  etent  t<  as  n  hon  -oynqe   party  for  If'csley  Brnzicr.  Executive  Scrretary 

panied  h\   their  ivne'. 

Mary  Bran  Presents  French  Pianist 
An  impressive  number  of  prizes  have  been  won  by  the 

celebrated  French  piano  virtuoso, Samson  Francois,  who  plays 

in  Los  Angeles  on  Impressario  Mary  Bran's  concert  series  in 
the  Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre  at  8:30  Saturday  night.  Nov.  21. 

His  first  was  at  the  age  of  seven.  His  latest  is  the  coveted firand  Pri.x  awarded  by  the  Academy  of  French  Recorded^ 

Music  for,his'"Chopin  Recital"  album. 

U.  A.  TO  RBLBASB  KELLER  STORY 
A'  film  story  about  Helen  Keller,  titled.  "The  Miracle 

Worker,"  is  being  planned  for  United  Artist  release. 
t 

Four  Generations  of  'Groucho' After  two  long  years  of  waiting,  344  pages  bound  under the  title  "Groucho  ond  -Me,"  an  autobiography  of  and  by 

Groucho  Marx,  the  moustachioed  quipper  ol  one  of  TV'«  top 
(Continued  on  Page  11 1 
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\m  sold  on 

100  octane 

BORON  power 

and  performance! 

My  car  uses Hi-Octane 

REGULAR  and 

:-^'^ 

i-^ 

'^-Sff''. 

k....^uM.^AA«a:^ 

For  real  driving  economy- choose  one  of  these 

great  "years-ahead"  Richfield  gasol  i  nes ! 
He  uses  premium . . .  she  finds  that  regular  grade  gasoline  performs 
satisfactorily  in  her  car.  How  natural  they  should  both  drive  in foT  Richfield! 

Because,  whichever  grade  of  motor  fuel  a  car  reqtiires,  Richfield 
is  YOUR  BEST  BUY! 

Among  premium  gasolines,  only  Richfield  Boron  gives  you 
BOTH -over  100  octane  and  Boron.  Richfield  Boron  has  the  spe- 

cial ability  to  quench  red-hot  carbon  deposits  in  your  engine's 

combustion  chamber.  This  stops  pre-ignition  and  knock  You  get 
smoother  power . . '.  top  performance  with  your  first  tankfuL  And 
every  drop  bums  cleanly,  completely— for  extra  mileage. 

If  you  use  regular  gasoline,  your  car  will  run  its  thrifty  best  oa 

improved  Richfield  Hi-Octane  Regular.  * 
So— whatever  make  or  model  you  drive,  one  of  Richfield's  two 

great  gasolines  meets  its  every  requirement  for  maTimnrg  power 
and  performance . . .  delivers  real  driving  economy! 

BORON  PREMIUM -HI-OCTANE  REGULAR    Igjj 
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MEYERS'  MILL 
(  (Continued  from  Pagp  10 1 

quMtlen  and  answer  shows,  lines  the  shelves  of  the  higher 

learning  purveyors  of  literature.  The  book's  28  chapters  will 

embrace  four  generations  of  Marxes;  Groucho's  grandparents, 
\  parents,  his  famous  brothers,  and  up  to  and  including  his 
wife,  Eden,  and  the  apple  of  his  eye,  daughter  Melinda,  13. 
This  should  give  a  lot  of  belly-laughs. 

FRATERNITY  HONORS  JACK  WEBB 

Jack  Wohii  will  show  liis  now  moiion  pintmo.  '••30-."  to 
mpmbers  of  Sigma  Dolta  Ciii,  national  honorary  journalism 
fratf>rnit\,  in  Indianapolis  Now  12.  Wohb.  uivi  siHr.*:  in.  di- 
dected  and  producod  this  npwspapnr  drama  for  Warner  Bro.s. 

rejea.sp.  i.<i  to  he  awarded  a  plaque  hy  the  fraternity. 

_       Vienna  Philharmonic  in  Concert 
,^monp  llie  hest-loved  of  all  symphonic  works  i.s  Schu- 

bert's lyrical  '  I'lifinished  S>'mpliony."  to  he  inierpreied  b\ 
the  famous  Vienna  Philharmonic  Orchestra  under  the  baton 

of  Herbert  von  Karajaii  when  the  renowned  ensemble,  now 
on  a  world  tour  luider  the  aiispiies  f.f  the  Federal  .\ustrian 

("Government,  inaugurates  Impress,-)iio  .Mar>  Bran's  artist 
series  with  a  Los  Angeles  concert  in  the  Shrine  Auditorium 

at  8:30  Wednesday  night.  Nov.  11.. 

Remember    to   address   all   of   your   radio,   video   and 

motion  picture  inquiries  to  Jimmy  Meyers,  c/o  the  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  Newspaper,  Beverly  Hills  branch  office.  Post     | 

Office  Box  48431,  L.  A.  48,  Calif.  (Meyers  may  be  reached 
by  phoning  OL.  3-3003.) 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  0) 

Sonn.\-    Madriox    left    for    their 
annual    Oklahoma    trip.    Zee 

said  she  plans  to  drop  out  of 
the   Regaletlesl 

FANCHAN  WILLIAMS  —  A 
cnarmer  uitli  an  hour  glass 

figure  and  a  "hello"  that  drips 
honey  is  the  eye-catching 
clerk  in  the  busy  dolden  State 
Variety  store  at  West  Adams 
and   WesternI 

LAURA  HILL— Ex  drug  clerk 
is  currently  attending  UCLA 

in  pursuit  of  a  teacher's  de- 

gree! 

OE  SHIPP  —  An  old  ex  Jeff 

grad  is  tossing  the  fifths  and 
pints  at  \  ou  from  the  spacious 
AS^J  lush  store  at  Jeff  and  San 
Pedro! 

FLEEING  —  One  of  the  pop- 

ular lawyers  of  20  years  ago 
is  havinc  his  troubles.  Not 

long  ago  he  was  shot  at.  On 

the  heels  of  that  a  recent  pa-i 
(Continued  on  Page  12i        ] 
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your  home will  do  you 

PROUD 

INSTHUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOdl       Thursday,  October  15.   1959 

•  •• 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,    Piano,   Violin,   Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Dfumi,   Sightsinging. 

PL   Ml 79 

BERBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

The  California  EagI*— 11 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

LT:  HOUSEKEEPING ~«:  sleep ing  upstairs  rooms.  Cooking 

&    all    privileges.    Male.    fe. 
male  or  couple.  RE.  8-8629  or 

PL.  9-9916 

REAL  ESTATE  WANTED 

INVITATION.  You  never 

can  tell  \;^hen  friends  ^11  stop 
to  visit.  So  be  prepared. 

Take  home  a  pair  of  6-paks 
of  BudM  eisen  the 
King  of  Beers! 

I  f)(,  I  I  n  h  R  \  f-  ss— 
S  ft  p  h  I  n      I.rtrt  n      mid       I  ah 

Hiintrr  firm-ifir  ihr  rnmnntif 

ni/rrrsl  in  "  I'hnl  Kind  nf 
11  nninn.  (iiirrnlly  sirrrn- 
ing  nl  thr  h.lritro  I  isinn 
(j'lrpiirnlinn  s  M rrrii  hrttrr  nl 

Bron/lnny  I  hrnlrr.  (',r,-irn- lii'rd  IS  I.'ist  I  r/iin  h''iin 

(run  /////'.  stnirrnu  Kirk 
D'liitjlin  and  J  >ilh'in\   Qiiiiin. 

leoaTnotices 

ORDINANCE      NO.     7621 
A.n  orrlinartrp  Hmrnriing  Sprt  ion 

tl.'i  of  Ctrdinaii'-f  N'o.  1491.  changinE 
rpgulai  ions  or  ih*  pxeiiiiion  of 
itio  .Ma.slpr  flan  nf  I^nrl  r.«p,  rf- 
Uiing  lo  iho  «  illowbrool<-Knt#r- 

prisp     r>i.stricT ThP  Hoard  of  Siippr\t«or.«  of  thp 
Couni.\  of  iy>f,  AnrPlPs  do  ordain as  folious  I 

Sfrtion  1  Spction  ''4.S  of  Ordt- 
naor-n  .\o.  1494.  Pnn'lpd  '  .\n  ordt- 
nancP  piovidiriir  for  ihp  rrpa'ion  in 
tlip  tjoinroriiorarp.i  arpa  of  ih* 
''ounty  of  Los  Angptps  of  zonP5 
and  pj-*,«rnbinK  arpa  rpquirenipnis 
and  rlHssp."  of  USPS  o{  bnildtiiKf. 
.«  f  r  1]  r  I  u  r  p  .e.  improvpmptir .«  «nd 

prpmisPR  in  .said  5PvpraI  xonpje.' adopipd  ."^ppipmKpr  12.  1027.  is 
ampndpd  h\-  amrndini;  thP  niap  of 
th»  A\illow  Hronk  Krtprprisp  Iljs- 
irii-l  a.e  ...hoMu  on  ihp  man  lii- 
lactied   hpipio. 
Spciion  2  'rii  .:  ordirianrP  .stiall 

bp  puMi>hPd  111  Ihp  t'ahforriia 
KmrIp.  a  iiPMspappr  printPd  and 

puhlisliPd  in  liip  t"oiini\  of  ixtt^ 
.\nRplps. 
(.SEAI.i 

l-T..\.VK   ';     HONKt.I.I 

<  'haitroHii 

iif     :hP     Koard     of    ."Siippiv  i.sors 
of   thp   t'oiint\    of   l^os   Anc-^iP* 

AMTK.>JT 
r;oRrxi.\  t    .\t:s\  \r, 
'"Iprk    of    ihp    t^oaid    of 

-•^uppiA  i.~or s    of    thp    ('ountv 

of    t-os    Ans'^l'-^ 
I  hprpb>  .■pr'if\  'hat  «I  lis  niPPt- 

ing  of  .«;ppipnihpr  29  19?>9.  ihp  forp- 

poinc  f'tdin'^ncr  \\:i-  I'dopird  b\- fhp  Hoard  of  Slip  ;  *ors  of  said 

*^oiinl>  of  t  .OS  AiiCpIp-  t'\  ItlP  fol - 
Ion  inc  VOIP.  I  o  n  i' 
A\ps:    .Siippr\  isors    KPnnpili    Hahn 

P.inP-l  F:  llphs 

r.niloti  I"  ̂ *tia'T 
AXariPn  .\l  norn 
and 

I-rank    r,    i;oiip1Ii 

,\  op  - 

niini'''>\'    T     Nf;s\K; 
I'lprk    of    Ihp    Hoard    of 

StipPrx  isors     of     IhP     I'oiinl^ 

of     f.ri^     Anc'^'ps 

i.SFAI.i 

Fffp.iivp    daip    riotohpr     In      IP.SO 

when  you 

MODERNIZE 
REMODEL  NOW 

We  Offer  Comf)lete   Service 

Remodeling  —  Foundations 
Rehabilitations 

Room  Additions 

New  Homes 

Income  Units 

No  Down  Payment 

Up  to   100%   Financing 

Our  Estimators  will  come  to  your 

home    day    or    night.    Call    now  — 

AD.    3-4334  I 

WOODS 
Construction    Co. 
4329  So.  Broadway 

AD.  3-4334 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—    1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  - 349  South   Hill   Street 

MA.  9-3303 

HELP   WANTED-MALE   t   FEMALE! 

WANTED  FOR  CASH    j 

Homei  or  small  income  property. 

Southwest  or  Soutnenst  area  AUo 

interested    n    fixer-uooe'-s.  [ 

I  ADams  2-0904  | 
INCOME  PROPERTY 

MEDICAL   or   DENTAL   SUITE 

for      LK.A.SK.      Mod.      Ample 

prkg.  9^9  \\\  .Ipfffr.son  Blvd.' 
Modt^sl    rf>nt.    RI.   9-6669. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  —  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

/V\UST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.    5-7195 

SELL  Coleman's  nationally 

I  advertised  household  prod- I  ucts  and  cosmetics.  .Salary 

I     guarantppd  rommi.ssion. 

I      Call     nnu.    RE.    3-2G77.    Paul I      L.  Coleman. 

WE    NOW    HAVE    jobs    avail- 
able. Building  maiiitf^nancp. 

.lanitor.    Domp.stif.   pic.    Rf^g 

islry     too.     St.     ̂ 26.")     Wad.';. 
\^■r)rth,  .sido  nntrancf^. 

It's  Time  to 

BUILD  OR 

REMODEL  NOW! 

-NO  MATTER  WHAT 

YOU    DESIRE- 

!  APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

!  NEW SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A   hem*  awiy   from   hem*— 
traniientt    wclcom*. 

Furnished  Aptt.    and   Rooms 

^  X  *  "d  W     per  week 

5119   Seuth   Avalon   Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

NEW     ROOW     ADDITION, 

PLUMBING,     WIRING,      PLAS- 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

LUCKY
'S'^ 

PRE-S
EASON

 

"Where  there's  Life  . . .  there's  Bud«, 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH,   INC.  •  ST.  LOUIS  •  NEWARK  •  LOS  ANGELES  •  MIAMI  •  TAMPA 

$      $      $      $      $      $       $      $7$      $      $      $       $"    $      $$$$       $$$$$ VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 
PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Boys  of  all  ages 

.  .  .  Buy  Now!  Pay  Later-  Men,  you  get  a 

$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 
ERS FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchased. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Intereit. 

.FALL    FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  styles  in 

Sweaters,  Trench  Coets,  Ivy  League  Suits  A 
Continental  Suits.  We  have  Bronson  Suits  in 

one-button  models,  2,  3,  &  4  button  models. 

Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 

shorts,  regulars^'  longs,  extra  lortgs  and  stouts 

sizes  up  to  '•iA).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede/^  Coats,  Sued* 
Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  Leather  Cctats  &  Leath- 

er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  allthe  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Going-back-to-School  clothes  for  Boys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  FalJ  Sport 
Coats  &  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRING  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  your 

Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 

buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  Ih* 
second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 

$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  S*e 
the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWH  LOS  AKGELES,  CflLffORNIfl 

.:  Clothes,  Shoes,  Accessories, 

Radios,  Watches  and  Gifts  for  Men  and  Bo
ys!!! 

PMKWrt      PHONE:  MA. 
 4-080V rHIlRllllli      Leo  "Sunshine"  fon-a-row— General  mgr._^ 

SERVICES 

SELL     Coleman's     nationallY  ̂  
advertised   household   prod- 

ucts   ond    cosmetics.    Salary guaranteed  plus  commission  -j-gp,^^    qP    FOUNDATIONS- 

Call    now.    RE.   3-2677.    Paul  | 
L.  Coleman.     TALK  TO  MEN  AT  REGENT  .  . 

LEARK   handvvritiwg   anal>'si.s' for  fun  h  profit,  rnrlprsland       ^ 

srif.     others     hettpr.    OR.  YOU    CAN    BE    SURE    OF    THE 

^2:^}~'  -.       QUAIITY  WORKMANSHIP  AT 
THE    LOWEST   POSSIBLE 

I 
PRICES.    FREE    ESTIMATES    AT 

YOUR    CONVENIENCE.    NO 

MONEY    DOWN    -    1 00% 

FfNANCING. 

LISTEN    EVtRY    SUNDAY    MORN 

ING    AT     10    O'CLOCK     TO    THE 

REGENT     HOUR  -  RADIO     KGFJ, 

1230    ON    YOUR    DIAL. 

REGENT 
Development  Corp. 

AXminster  2-0281 

3799  2nd  Ave. 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

58. 0()  wpek  and  up,  npuix  dec- 
ora tpd  rooms,  hot  and  rold 

watrr  in  a!)  rooms.  Somp 
uith  -rivatp  .^houpr.s.  KRKE 

PARKIiNG.  1104  E.  4nth  PI. 

Corppr  Central  .\\pniip.  AD 

3-9,l2S. 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 

CAR  COATS 
TRENCH  COATS 

friiin 

'10°° 

LBCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
'We    Lo;in    the    Most    on 

Most   Anything" 

Classifieil     arts     in    the   Califnrma 

/-u>a«.E    IT     >>..ii^A.<eai<>iBn        Eagle     gel     remits.      Fifteen     words CHARGE   IT— BANKAMERICARO     ,for  $i. 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
LEGAL   NOTICES 

California    Eagle — 7850 

^ 

AT  VICTOR'S 

THE  CONTINENTAL 

JQ  the  N£WQ  In 
\QUITQ  for  FALL 

CU4NGE      OP, PR£C/S£      PUKI 

W£RJ>/V5£\ 

f6l» 

TJftP 

100       200 

^OKJIKtO  CAS£  3600 
^M'/UNCOCillUQINdliOOK.' 

CNTKPtUSC  :ONCD  CumKT 
ADOPTED  ay  OAP/KMA/C£  762/ OKJS£PrfUB£A  29.l9f9 

AM£N0IN6  S£CWN  W  OT  0R/>/NANC£/494 

M  RS6I0NAL  PlANNINe  COUiU/SS/ON 
COUNTY  OnOS  AN6£L£S 

JRJUUH.  J  ̂ MJKICUAIBXIAN  UlLTOfJ  bUJEIVQSCL  D/BICTOB. 

i$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

ORDINANCE    NO.   7621 

An  nrdinancp  nmrnriinK  Seitinn  34.'S  of  Orilinanip  Nn.   HPI.   changing 
regulations   for  the   e\r(ution   of   thp   Master   Plan   of   Land   Use   relating 
0     the     Willou  hrook-Enterprise     District. 

The   Board   of    Supervisors   of   the  County  of   L.os   Angeles   do  ordain 
as    follows: 

Sertion  1  .Section  7A^  of  Ordinance  No.  1434.  entitled  "An  ordinance 
providing  for  the  creation  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  Count?  of 
Los  Angfles  of  zones  and  prescribiinj  area  requirements  and  classes  of 
USPS  of  buildings,  structures,  improvements  and  premises  in  said  sev- 

eral zones.  '  adopted  September  \i.  1927.  is  amended  by  amending  the 
map  of  the  Willovv brook-Enterprise  District  as  shown  on  the  map  at 
tached    hereto. 

Section  2.  This  ordinance  shall  be  published  In  the  California  Eagle. 
a    newspaper  printed  and  published  In  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 
(SEAL))  FRANK  G.    BONELLI.   Chairman 

of  the  Board  of  Super%'isors  of  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 
ATTEST : 

GORDON   T.    NESVIG. 
Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 

I  hereby  certify   that  at  its  meeting  of  September  29.  19.V».  the  fore- 
going ordinance  was  adopted  by  the  Board  nf  Supervisors  of  said  Count? 

of  Los  Angeles  by  the  following  vole,  to  wit: 
Aves:    Supervisors    Kenneth    Hahn.    Ernest    Dehs.    Burton    C.    Chace. 

Warren  M.   Dorn  and   FrankG.    Bonelli. 
Noes.    None. 

GORDON  T.   NF^SVTG. 
Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  ol  the  Counlv  of  Los  Angeles 

(SEALt I  Effectlv*  date  October  30.   1950. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 

3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

l-BDRM..  partU  furni<;hpd,  1 
child  OK.  A\sn.  parth  fiirn. 

Fafhelor  apt.s.  "l.^t:.  ripar 
Hooppr.  I.r.  S. .10.50  or 

PL    9  wir, 
)-BDRM.  mar  apt.  1  rhild  OK 

42nd  nr  .Main.  PL.  9-9916. 

IN  FULLEPTON  —  \pw  unfur 
.singlp  apartmpiit.  P  h  o  n  p 

TRojan  1  12S.'  afior  fi  p.m.. 
or  Lo.s  Ancpip.^;.  A.\.  4  0019. 

APTS.,   HOUSES,   DUPLEXES 

CHOICE 
RENTALS!!!! 

Beautiful  1  bedroom  apart- 
menfj,  48th  and  lOfh  Ave., 

$80;  7  rm.  duplex,  1}  baths, 

Leimert  Park,  $)25;  small  rear 
house.  3S68;  Van  Ness,  $55^ 

furnished  1  bdrm.  apt.,  5825 
Harkini,  near  Culver  City, 

$80  .  .  .  and  many  more. 
Call  Mrs.    Taylor. 

REpublic  4-6622 
IN   PACOIMA:   Infiirnishpd   .T 

hdrm.     hou.-;r.     iipwiy    ripcor. 

Vacant.    Npar   .>-;chools   &•    all 
convpnipiicps.     Call     Kridav. 
10  a.m.  to  2  p.m. 

EM  pi  re  OOTHfi 

71  -  - -.^-TW-T- - I 
I 
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I  ARE  YOU  LOSING  your  homp 
to  thp  npw.  frepway?  TliPn. 
ma\'  \vp  .suggpst  you  rplo- 
faip  in  thp  hpautiful  Pasa- 
dppa  or  Altadpna  arpa.  Thp 

finp.st  in  .suburban  lixinc. 
For  bpautiful  rontpmporary 
homp.  homp  with  swimming 

pf>ol.  or  homp  with  inromp 

proppily  —  Spp  Rrnip  Wil- liam.*;, with  Tpd  Rartlpti 

Rpaltors  —  .MU.   1  02.'il.      " 
TWO  ON  A  LOT 

1  <•  2  bdrm..  \pry  good  cond. 

Wpst  Wa.^hington.  Pasa. 
dpna  —  $2000  ra^h  down  — 
halanre  E-Z  tprms.  ?pp  E,r 

nip  Williams  —  Jpd  BarlPlt 

Rpaltors.  ML".  I -02.11. 

ROOM    FOR   UNITS 

r  3  lot.  with  lovp'ly  2bdrm. 
homp.  Rpdpforaipd  insidp  H- 
out.  .30  W.  .Montana,  in  Pas 

adpna.  Pricpd  to  s^ll.  $2,500 
dn.  $1.3,.50(l  ¥.  P.  .Spp  Krnip 
Williams,  with  Tpd  RarlPti 

Rpaltors  —  ML'.  1  ■02.51.  j 

*1878  WEST  23rd  ST.         | 
OPEN  HOUSE 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  6  P.M. 
4  STUCCO  UNITS  plus  5  rni.  brick 
house.  Perfect  condition.  Corner 

I  lot.  2  bedroom  home  ti  sep;ii"flt« frpiTi  units,  full  d'oing  room,  w  w 

c;irpet,  big  kitchc/i  And  service porch,  I' 4  bath,  double  gar;i;ie, 

patio,  basement,  chain  link  fence. 
Units  1  bedroom  each  and  .wall  red. 
lots  of  closets  hjardwood  floArs. tile  kitchen  with  breakfast  ;irea. 
Potential  income  $360  per  month. 
Nn  loans  to  place.  Submit  on  price 

and  down  payment.  1*  hiocks  north 
of  Adams.   3  blocks  east  of  Wi"«tern. 

I    Courtesy  to  Brokers 

'  ADams  2-0904 

NEAR  120ih  k  .\ormandip,  h\ 
I  ownpr.  .'Stucco,  mod.  2  hdr. 

Knotty  pinp  riPn.  frpli-..  dhl. 
gar.  Fruit  trpps  S.-  grapps.  .Nr. 
.'schools.  Xlnl.  nrighhorhoofi. 
$L5..500.  Rpas.  down.  PL. .5.2.5S5. 

S200  STARTS  >  ou  buying  a 

brand  iipu  "Hawaiian  Moi- 

I  if  .3  hr.  Homps;  onl>  $1,500 

I  dn.,  .T  hlks.  K.  of  V'prmonl 
'      on    Kil.si.    V.\.    1-21.30. 

FOR  SALE  OR  LEASE.  Vat  ant 
Mo\p  in.  .Spp  1.32  W..  Imppri- 

^il.  onl.v  S4.50'  riown.  Siro  2 hdrm.  .Spanish  stucco,  jusi 

rpdpcoralpd.  PL.  fi-i  llfi. 

OPEN    —    14020    .Ardath    .\\  p.. 

Holly    Pk.    .3    hdr.    1\     hath 
I      Bit.  ins.  4'2'r   loan.  Lgp.  lot. !      PL.  4.2S91. 

$1250  DOWN  —  S12..70O  F.  P. 
1.^vp1\  2  hdr.  stucco.  PL. 
4-fiinfi. 

3  bFd'rOOM,  S1.^..iO<i.  On]>  4 

j  \TS.  old.  Lovply  kitch..  garh. 
■      riisp.  U.\.  3-5070;   DA.  4-700.3. 

STEINKAMP  MODEL  HOME^ 

2  hflrm.  i^-  17x29  fml\.  rm. 

2  firppl.  .S22.9.50.  FH.\  iPrms. 
PL.  2.«1.50. 

S750  DOWN  —  2  br.  framp.  E 

Z  iprms.   Inq.   9."i01   .^.   Wpsi 

Pin.  PL.  fil  1.1"). NO   DOWN   PAYMENT— 2   hdi 

I     hou.-r.  Nicp  yard.  PL.  2 ■.'^229: 

I      AX.  l-.5(w4. 
3  BEDROOM  —  .$950  down. 

OR.  4 -.30.53. 

S995  DOWN— Npw  .3  hdr..  1'-. 

hath,  hit.  in  R&O.  IT.'^rd  & 
Inglewood  \\o. 

2  ON  LOT — 5  rm.  stuc.  3 

rm.  hsp.  Lge.  R-4  cor.  Sl'.T.'iO. 

PL.  3- 1.5.39.^ 

OPEN^S.37  W.  .5fith  St.  .$1,500 

dn.  $13..5(V1.  7  rm.  3  hdr.  RE. 

11 107:  RE.  2-83.33. 
3  'BEDROOM  —  $900  dn.  Nr. 

.Manchpslor.  Dblp.  gar.  W  w 

carppl.   .$11.9.50.    AX.   3  6287. 
"450  DOWN— NicP  2  br.  only 

$79.50.     REAL     CLEAN.     -NE. 2.R'1H0.  i 

jKEAL  ESTATE  FOK  SALE   

$600  DOWN— $78  mo.  3  bdnn. 
ranch    style    stuoco.    Large 

'      yard,  garagp.  Good  area.  PL 

4-2827  'til  8  p.m. 

NO  DOWN  TO  Gri]^$58.79lna 

I     .5     rm.     2     bdrm.    stuc.     PL. '      7-2268:   PL  6-12.58. 

j  4  SEPARATE  hses  Or^  Ige.  neat 
I     lot.  Wesrside.  Priced  to  sell EZ  terms.  RE.  .5-6348. 

JS995    DOWN— 3    bdrm.    frame. Nr.  Broadway  &  Manrhester. 

I      PL.  7-2268. 
2  ON  LOT— 3  bdr.  &  2  bdi^. 

$16.9.50.  $4,000  dn.  or"  PL. 

.3-3121. 

BIG   HOUSE    for    big    fam.    f>^r 

1      2     fam.    $2..500    pquit>.     MA. 

6-5800  anytime. 

TRY  .$1000  dn.  2  bdr.  homp, 

clpan  a.s  a  pin.  Onlv  $9..iOO. OR.   S.R906. 

2  BEDROOM  &  den.  modprn 
.Sturm.  6  vrs.  old.  52.000  dn. 

RE.  1-2119. 

3  BEDROOM,  2  ha.  Steinkarnp. 
.Manchestpr-Western.  $2,000 

down.  PL.  3-7262. 
NEAR  Ro.sp  Bowl,  Pasa.  2  st\ . 

3  hr.,  den.  2' 2  ba.  $29..5n'o. 

Ml".  1-4312. 

BALDWIN  HILLS-^  rm.rs  br., 

1"4    ba.  $33,500.   PL.  3-3171. 

DOUBLE —  Arlington    nr.    Ver 

non.  1  bdr.  pa.  $]4.'5nO.  $.3000 ■    dn.  PL.  3- 1.576. 

4  BEDROOM  home  nr.  Pico 

Fairfax.  2  ba.  Nicp  \d.  $21.- 
9.50.  OL.  3-0976. 

$1,000  DOWN  —  2  br.  stucco. 
Orpnshaw  dist.  A  good  buv 

at  $12..500.  .<i;Rno  DOWN.  Bai. 

like  rpnt.  2  br.  stu.  West- 
sidp.  ?10,.50(l  F.P.  4  I'NIT 
stuc.  2  hr.  Pa.  W.  of  Cren 

Shaw.  $32,000  —  Tprms.  DAI 

ICHI   Rpalty  Co.  RE.  3-9111. 

NO  DOWN  TO  VETS  —  Small 

down    to    non    \pts.    .Modprn 
2  hdr.  stuc.  hdwd.  firs.,  lots 

of  liip.  detached  gar.,  fenced 

\ard,  newh-  decorated.  PL. 

4-2827. 

3  BEDROOM— $1,000  dn.  Near \'prnon  *  Vprmont.  PL. 

8. 5969:    NE.   .5 ..590.3. 

1103  W  I27th  ST.  nrVVilming 

ton  &  El  Spgundo  Blvd.  .5 
rm  .  2  br.  stucco.  Dhl.  gar. 

.\coptinnall\-  clean.  $12..iOO. 

.$600  dn.  EX  tms.  Call  own. 

HC.  2-.5861. 

2811      LANTANAr    COMPTON. 

A'pvy  lgp.  --luc.  2  hr..  4 '2'' 
int.'.S14..ViO.  $.5,VI  dn.  Bal  lik" 

rpnt.  EZ  tms.  Call  ownpr. 

HC.  2-.5S61. 

LOW  PRICE  — LOW  DOWN  — Ru\s  7  units.  Top  condUion 

F  P.     6X     annual     gross     of 
$8,160  with  $8,000  down.  DU. 
11 0.59:  AX.  1-4211. 

OPEN— .528  W.'  109th    PI.   Vac- ant. $1,000  dn.  6  room  Span 

ish    stucco.    Nr.    schools.    PL. 
8-2603.  p\ps.  PL.  6-7407. 

NEAR  78TH  &  DENKER— La\ 
ish  6  room  English  stucco 

Carpeted.  .$2,000  dn.  A.X. 

3. 6267. 

BY  OWNER— .$1 90  d n.~ Bargain. 3  hr..  1  hath,  newh  deroi - 
Niie  lot.  .$8,490.  Call  ED. 

5  5S)n 

INCOME   PROPERTY  FOR  SALE 

DUPLEX— .Mod ."2"lKL"pa.  Dbl. gar.  Only  $10.9.50,  $3.9.50  dn. 
Asia.  RP:.  2-0155, 

DUPLEX  —  2  bdrm.  pa7Di7p 
Npw1\'     dpc.     Pico,     Curson 
WK.  .3.7171. 

3  UNITS— W.  sidprf.pr$T4.95(r 

.\n  loan  char^Ps",  $17.5  inc. WK.  .3-6.36.3. 

4  UNIT  .«5tuccn.  02nd- Vprmon' . 

3  rm.  pa.  10  yr,  old.  .?.3..30ii 

dn.  PL.  3-3171."  ' 

OFFICE   a-   h.sps.  $420  mo.   uv 
.$25..500.    ,$0.7.50     in.     at    $100 
mo.   .Sub    dn.   or  TrD.   Home 

.$7.9.50.  .$1.50  dn.  NE.  6-8828. 

LEIMERT  PARK  —  Deluxe  8 

units,  all  2  hdr.  Inc.  $8(Mi 
mo.  C;'.  loan.  Good  term-. 

Pair  Really.  AX.   1-8134. 

837  W.  5GTH— OPEN.  7  rm..  'i bdrm.  housp.  Onl\'  $1..500  dn. 

F.P.  $13,500.  RE.  1-1107: RE.  3  ,3.563. 

1627  S.  CARMONA— Spotle.ss  2 
bd.  rear  apt.  Rents  for  $65; 

CR.  5-1.576. 

LARGE  3  bd.  &  den.  bsml..  .": 
gar.   .$2,000  dn.   43rd   A-   Nor 
mandie.  AX.  2-0115. 

Cucumber-Sour  Cream 

Dressing 
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Knudsen  Hampshire  Sour  Cream  is  versa-^ tile  — by  adding  seasonings  to  taste,  i.t!  i5^;~ 
ideal  for  every  food  cotnbination  which  daH?  ̂   ,| 

for  mayonnaise.  Use  Knudsen  Hampshire^  ' Sour  Cream  generously,  for  it  contains  '/a 

%  teaspoon  pepper  1  cup  Knudsen  Hampshir* 

1  tablespoon  lemon  Juice     Sour  Cream 1  tablespoon  grated  1  medium  size  cucumber onion  (optional)  V^  teaspoon  salt 

Pare  cucumber,  cutting  out  seeds,  if  they^re  coarse. 
Grate  fine,  drain  through  fine  sieve  to  r^ove  excess 
moisture.  Add  to  Hampshire  Sour  Creafo  with  rest  of 
ingredients.  Chill.  Serve  with  seafood  salaWor  boiled 
fish. 

less  calories  than  mayonnaise. 
«rit«  fir  frit  rielKkttk)  KNUSSEM  CRUMMY  CO..  1160  SiatM  St.  Dipt.  U.  Lu  Aotilu  11.  Calif. 
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SOUNDTRACK 
Rev.  J.  Hicks  To  Conduct  Closs  Series 

f Continued  from  Page  10' 

.       .  JOHN  RAJ  KU  MAR  do 

ing  a  photo  !a>out  for  India's Illustrated  VVeeklv  on  tpnnis! 
star  RAMNATA  KUSHMANofI 
their  home  land..  .  .  SID  HA- 
ZUER,  who  was  publisher  of 
the  now-defunct  Teller  ne— - 
paper,  is  in  preparation  with 
a  pocket-size  magazine  to  be 
tailed  TELI  .  .  .  More  inciden- 

tal info:  GQLOR  mag.  plans 
a  comeback  jttst  before  Christ- 

mas. ' 

MORE    NOTES,  etc.,  etc....' 
RAFER     JOHNSON,    who    i-^i 
working  on  the  RACHEL  CADE 
film,  followed  the  Dodger  ball; 

games  with  a  transistor  radio' 
.  . .  Sua\  est    new   actor   around  ^ 
town  is  ERROL  JON,  uho  was 
imported  from  TRINIDAD  and 

is  making  his   American    act- 
ing debut  qn  the  Rachri  Cade 

film.    We   stood    riveted    wliile 
watching     this     talented    lad 
emote  for  the   cameras    last 
week.  He  will  mo\e  n\er  nur 
biggest  sepia  names  when  the 
film    IS    released!   .   .  .  EARL 
GRANT    catching:    DOT    DAN- 

DRIDGE's  show  at  JACK  DEN- 
ISON's  told   us  he's  ha\ing  a 
real    ball    appearing    at     the 
DUNES    in    Vegas.    S3\s    that 
widely     publicized     feud     be 
tween  him  and  a  well-known 
so-called  sick  comic  over  bill 

ing   in    >'.  Y.   nitery   has    been 
greatlv   overemphasized!  .  .  .1 
DOROTHY  SYE  of  the  Cest  La  I 
Vie    social    club:     contact    tlie 
column!   .   .   .   Best  gag  at  the, 

Holl,\-\vood  Bowl  jazz  bash  was 
made    by    a    member    of    the 

HI-LO's.  Said  there's  so  much! 
confusion    about   what   consti- 

tutes   jazz    now.     next    year's  • 
e\ent  may  ha\e  FATS    DOMI- i 
NO    backed    up   hv   the   MOR- 

MON   TABERNACLE     CHOIR! 

.  .  .  "TOMANGO."    the    p-fPnch-' 
made    film    that    stars    CURT' 
JURGENS    and     DOROTHY: 
DANDRIDGE,  introduces  ALEX 
CRESSEN,   a    native  of   Marti 
nique.    Mr.    Cressen.   who   does 
a  fine  iob.  has  gone  into  hid- 

ing sim.ply  because  he  is  wearv 

of  the  man\-  movie  offers  that: 
have  com.e  his  wa\'  since  com 
pletion  of  the  film.  He  prefers' 
instead   to   become   a    tnedical 
student.   The   film   that   deals 
with  a  torrid  inter-racial  lo\e 
affair  has  been  booked  into  a 

dozen  or  more  "white"  houses 
in  the  South.  It  opens  Inrajh 
Oct.  21.   Producer   SIG    SHORE 

told  us  following  the  previeu' 
that    he    has    high    hopes    of 
producing    a     film     starring 
HARRY  BELAFONTE.  He  vows 
that  the  epir  he  has  in  mind 
will      overshadow     anything 
Harr.v    had    done    =o    far  ... 

EBONY  SHOWCASE'S  new  v=  I 
hide.  Carnival  Island,  is  high-! 
l.v     entertaining.     SurprisingU  i  ■ 
good    performani^es    are    ^uph 
b,\    \ocalist  GEORGIA    CARR,' 

drama  and  music  critic  CHES- { 
TYN     EVERETT    and     ofh»r 
members    of     the     supporting 

cast.  This  in  no  way  is  meant' 

to  take   away  from   the  skill' 
protected       hy      attractive, 
DOLORES    PIPER  nv.   debonair 
CARL   DUpAND.   They   are   far 

more   than    adequate.   Co-pro- 
ducers NICK  and  EDNA  STEW. 

ART    are    to    be    highl.s'    rom- 
mended    for   basing   the   "mo.x- 

ie"  that  is  required  to  gi\e  a 
somewhat     bla.^^e    rommunity 
another  chance   to  support    an 
artistif  and  cultural  enterprise 
of  this   kind  .  .  . 

UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON  AN 
UNDERWOOD   .   .  .   .Mavbe    it 

Showcase 
I  Continued  from  Page  f)> 

entertaining  and  enjoxable 
musical  comedy  with  all  the 

necessary."  basic  ingredients 
for  Broadwa\-.  Gi\pn  a  bit  of 
work  on  the  hook  for  ri~litpn 
ing,  an  orchestra  and  settings, 
plus  a  large  enough  theatre 

to  f>ermit  the  rast  of  about  ."50 
to  perform  with  frppdom.  and 

this  production  of  "Carnival 
Island"  would  rival  man.y 
successful  Boarduav  rnusicals, 
and  offer  fonsiderablp  more 
in  talent  and  performances. 

Your  Community  Project 

The  Ebon>'  .'Showcase  Thea- 
tre needs  your  iimwp  .support. 

and  merits  it,  so  you  cnmp 
and  brings  \oiir  friends  and 

family,  then  tell  everyone  else 
.sou  know  to  attend,  and 
thereby  help  this  rreaiivp  \p 

hide  now  of  "littjp  theatre' 
take  its  "deser\pd  placp  as 

truly  "big  theatre'  1  ha\r 
onl\  one  final  word  to  >;a\- 

"HELP!!!"  — P."  G. 

THE  TEE 
'Continued  from  Pagp  6i 

on   the  course.  The  third  timp 

he   e\-er    piaved    golf    he   fired 

one  of  golf's  rarest  feat-,  ̂ ^r-or 
ing  a   three -par  on   a   22.")-\'aid 
hole  with  a  wood  shot  at  P"o\ 
Hills.  He  is  a  plaving  inember 
of  Lakeside  Country  dub. 

Dote  Changed 

George  and  Mrs.  KeitPr  of 
Beverly  Hills  and  chairmen  of 
the  forthcoming   Babe   Didrik- 
son    Zaharias    Memorial    Fund 

Tournament  'that   will    benefit 
the  American   Cancer  .Society. 
has  informed  us  that  the  datp 
has  been  changed  from  Oct.  IS 
to    O'-t.  2r).    .Among    the    inter- 

esting highlights  of  this  tour- 
ney   will    be    the    exhibition 

match  between  Tennessee  Er- 
nie Ford,   Betty   Hicks.   C;eorge 

Baer  and  Jerry  Barber.  Natch. 
ue  will  be  on  hand  to  report 
this  affair  for  our  leades.        I 

isn't  hot  news  an\  more  that 
WILLIE  BEAN  is  the  new  mgr. 

of  the  WEB  in  the  sexentips 
on  So.  Rdwy.  wliere  CHICKEN 
LINDSEY  is  a  mixologist!... 
Wonder  if  MAE  WEST  really 

tplls  all  in  her  "GOODNESS 
HAD  NOTHING  TO  DO  WITH 

IT"  book?  V\>  haven't  rccpix 

ed  a  copy  \et.  but  we'll  wagci 

Mae  gives  em  the  "soft  sell" 
rather  than  give  llip  "draw- 

ings"   on     all     her    wodmanips 

The  National  Council  of 

Evangelism  of  the  .Methodist 

.Church  is  bringing  over  .'iOO leaders  from  various  parts  of 

thp  natioii  ,to  head  up  a  pro- 

gram on  "."Sharing  God's  (Jood 
News."  at  Hamilton  Mpthodist 
Church,  63.30  .S.  Figueroa 

strppt. 
Leaders  for74amilton  is  the 

Rpv.  Dr.  John  J.  Hicks,  pastor 

nfl'nion  Memorial  Methodist 
Church.  SI.  Louis.  Rpv.  Hicks 
was  rcfptillv  plected  to  the 

.>!.  lyoiiis  Board  of  Fdiication 

Hp  formprlv  pastoipd  St.  .John's Mpthodist  Churrrfi  here. 

Rev.  Hicks  will  be  conduct- 
ing training  se.ssions  Fridav, 

jOct.  16.  beginning  at  6:30 
p.m..  and  continuing  Satuidav- 
all  day  and  Sunday,  Oct.  IS. 
He  will  speak  on  the  subject, 
"One  (Ireat  Day  of  Witness 

ing."  It  is  also  Laymen's  Pay. with  special  music  planned for  the  day. 

Dinner  will  be  served  to  all 

visiting  evangelists  who  call 

on  unchurched  prospects  with 
in  the  area.  At  7:30  p.m,.  a 

special  laymen"  service  jkvill 
be  held.  Three  laymen  will 

speak     on     the     follovvinc 

.themes:  "What  Chrj.st  Means 
to  ,Mp."  "What  the  Church 

Means   to  Me.  "   and   "Sharing 

My  Christian  Faith."  ,\mong the  speakers  will  be  Messrs. 
T.  Shirley,  C.  Pasley,  K.  Tilus. 
and  S.  Roseborough. 

The  evangelism  project  will 
continue  through  Monday  and 

j Tuesday,  dosing  at  7:30  p.m. 

[in  a  giant  rally  »t  First  .Melh odist    t'hurch,    Slh    and    Hope 

"Streets. 

Cl.i5*lfp»d      J  ̂   s      in    the    Clllfnrni;] 

Eflqie     get     results.     Fifteen     wmdn 
for    $1. 

People 
'Continued  from  Page  Hi 

ioIpc  is  said  to  have  made  him 
leave  his  office  in  a  haslv 

manner! 
ENFORCERS  —  Tlip  team  of 

Dunham  and  Cullincs  oper- 
aling  out  of  Newion  .luvenilc 
Division  has  successfull.v  re- 

duced tPPiiagp  crime  in  cer- 
tain caslsldc  sections.  Their 

inclhod  is  simplv-  firm,  fast 

and  effect ivp  and  if  thp  Social Worker  showed  a  little  more 

togetherness  they  could  ac- 

r-nmplish  a  great  deal  more!     ' 

SHOW  BUSINESS 'ContiiiuPd    from   Page  9i 

ard      Liicraft.      and      Smokey 
.\pwton. 

This  was  just  the  first  ses- 

sion, so  jazz  enthusiasts,  let's pack  into  the  .Xshgrove  Cabar et  at  S1R2  Melrose  everv  Mon 

dav  night  from  9  p.m.  to  1 
a.m."  and  reallv  support  the 

cause.  For  voiir  SI .."lO' admis- sion price  \f)u  can  hear  mod- 
ern jazz  at  its  best  with  thp 

foremost  ja/z  musicians  in  the 

area  joining  the  regular  Biid- 
dv  Collettp  Quintet  and  jam- 

ming, hut  swingingl.v. 

And  while  vou  are  listening 

, ,  ou  can  enjoy  the  finest  of 
beers  and  wines,  plus  the  be.st 
of  -goulash.  Kosher  salami,  im- 

ported cheeses,  and  many 

other  tasty  food  dishes,  as 
well  as  all  kinds  of  coffee  or 

hot  ch(Kolate.  Special  consid- 
eration is  given  all  groups. 

If  you  don't  turn  out,  these sessions  will  soon  ha\e  to 

stop,  and  then  vou  will  have 
no  one  to  blame  but  your- spIvps  for  closing  the  gates 

on  the  most  recent  jazz  out- 
let. It's  up  to  Nou,  so  "Like 

.  .  .  Make  It  "         '  —P.  C— 

Sltop  ̂ nJ  ̂ ave  ̂ l    J  hrijtintarl    J^or  Q^s^crxfdayf  Specials    •   Sltop  ̂ nJi  Save  ̂ t^Lrifiintart  ̂ or  ̂ver^fJia^f  Specials 

DAY  Kl'/kilftintai^   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  Kt'/^U/OMOff    EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT /^^>««'/^ 

FABULOUS  VALUES   - SPECTACULAR  SAVINGS   % 

EVERY    DAY'S  A  SPECIAL   DAV   AT  7^y^//^^'<^  / 

75r;/r«««f  QUAIITY  MEATS 
U.SDJk.  GRADED  "CHOiCr'  m  "GOOD" 

CENTBt  Ctrr  BONE  M  ^W    ̂ ^ 

ROUND  STEAK  69 
TENDER  ^tr    ̂ ^ 

SWISS  STEAK  69 
BONE  IN  ^^   ̂ ^ 

RUMP  ROAST  69i BONELESS  ^^    ̂ ^ 

STEWING  BEEF  69i 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE    A'  PAN  READY 

CUT 

FRYING  CHICKEN  "^ ■fRESH  FRYING  CHICKEN  PARTS- 

Br«asts 
55; 

H)   I    Wiogs 

[«     I    L^g»    4. 

►  tt,   I    Thigh* 
M0%t     I    Necks   A       n* ■•Irtfe  I    Backs  Ott, 

FRESH  GROUND  MEATS 
LEAN 

GROUND  BEEF 
43;^ 

FRESH 

GROUND  CHUCK 

59k 

FRESH 

GROUND  ROUND 

OSCAR   HAYER   EASTERN   PORK 

SPARERIBS 
Cuer    Quality — 1-)b.    Pkg. 

SLICED  BACON 
Luer  Ouality   Pure   Pork 

«_    I    Luer  
Ouality   Pun 

I  Link  Sausage 
KOLD    KIST 
FROZEN 

BBEF 
STEAKS 

2-OZ.  PKG. 

VICTOR    BORGE 

ROCK  CORNISH 

GAME 
HB<S 

M-aZ.  PKG. 

89 ca 

MEXrCAN 

MEDIUM  SIZE 

GMBi 

SHRIMP 

65 

FRESH 

DOVER 

RLLET 

OF  SOLE 

Dowt  M»w  The  On*  Hoor  Victor  Borje  Show  Oct.  H.  7  P.M.  Channel  4 

A  SWEET  BUY 

SPRECKELS 
SUGAR 

Tir^^^^^oy^  FINEST  PRODUCE JONATHAN  i^  J^AC 

APPLES  3  ̂  29 

AVOCADOS  1  '^  25* LARGE  SUNKIST  M  0k  IP  { 

GRAPEFRUIT  A'^ZS U.  S.  NO.  1   SPANISH  4^  ■  J^c 

ONIONS
  •».-••• 

3 LBS. 

ic      WONG'S  SELECT  FROZEN   CHINESE  FOODS     it 
CHICKEN 

CHOP 
SUEY 

14  ec  Pfcq. 

PORK 

CHOP 
SUEY 14  ox.  Pkg. 

SHRIMP 

CHOW 
MEIN 

14  ex.  Pkq. 

EGG 

'FOO 

youuo 

39e  ;  39e  j  39e  ■  39c 

FRIED 

RICf 

11  ec  Pkg. 

39« 

CAMPBELLS 

TOMATO 
SOUP 

10'/,  oz. 

TIN 

HEiNZ 

COOKED 
MACARONI 

15/4  02. TIN 

WONGS  FROZEN 

SWEET  &  SOUR  PORK 
10  oz.  PKG. 

EGG  ROLL    *  °f 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

SARA    LEE   FROZEN 

ALL  BUTTER 

COFFEE 
CAKE 

14 Vi  OZ. 

PKG. 

HONEY    MAID 

GllAHAM 
CRACKERS 

U    EVERY  I  aAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  f<^^i</Um<^^f 

*  PICTSWEET  * 
FROZEN   FOODS 

SAVE  8V3'  PER  PKG MAN.  12  LABaS  FOR  $1  CASH  REFUND 

Commpare  Your  Net  Cost 
OUR  SPE.CIA1. 

.   RETAIL   PRICE VOUR   COST AFTER    REFUND 
12'^  80c 

GREEN  PEAS  _   
FRENCH  FRIES  12  ̂   ̂.80   12  S^;  80c 

CUT  CORN    12';i;'1.80   12  'A^  80c 
LEAF  SPINACH       _  12';i;::^n.80   12  *^  80c 
PEAS  and  CARROTS    12'^::rnj)0 
BROCCOLI  CUT  SPEARS  12  U"^  1.80 

CREAM  SHLE  CORN  12  Kj' 1.80 
MIXED  VEGETABLES     12 'iSii'^llS 

12 'i!!;;.' 80c 
12'.i;^80c 

1<)   lO-ox. 

\L    Pkgs. 80c 
12'd15 

12  S;^.  115 
CUT  GREEN  BEANS 
FRENCH  CUT  BEANS 

SUCCOTASH 

BABYUMAS  12'i^l75 FORDHOOK  LIMAS  _  12  VISITS 
„12'.Srl75 12 'i^' 175 

12',i;'.175 
12'i^l00 

12'i1.-:MJ0 

12'.i::1.15 

12  Jv^  1.15 
12  ?S:  1.15 12',l:?.1.15 
12'i::^1.75 

12Vt;^1.75 12 'i::^  1.75 
12';i^1.75 

12 ',11.^1.75 

12',l;':^3i0 

BUCKEYE  PEAS 
BRUSSa  SPROUTS  . 
CAUUFLOWER      _ . 
STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS  SPEARS 
MAIL  FROZEN  FOOD  LABELS  TO    

STOKELY .  VAN  CAKff*  FROZEN  FOODS    . 
CO  NIELSEN  COUPON  aEARIN6  HOUSE 

POST  OFFICE  BOX  163 

[  aiNTON,  IOWA MAIL  Y(^ 
(ONLY  ONE  MAILING   PER  CUSTOMER) 

WHILE  THIS  SPECIAL  OFFER  LASTS 
^   EACH   12   PICTSWEET  LABB^  ^ 

MAY  K  ANY  ASSORTMENT 

"MAIL  IN"  OFFER  VOID  AFTER  DECEMSER  31,   19S9 

*  QUAUTY  DEilCATESSEN  TREATS  * ""^""^  3..  $099 2 
39 

37 wrarxiDE  WED&ES.  SHARP  ^^  ̂ h 

CHEESE  SPREAD   -  35' 

PORK  LOIN  __ 
JANE  ANDERSON'S 

HAM  SPREAD 
KRAFT  NATURAL.  SLICED 

SWISS  CHEESE 
WISPtlDE  WEDGES.  SHARP 

8-Ox. 

PlosHc 

C«p 

i-Ox. 
PI19. 

UM^eKmip's iSPEaALS 
OCT.  lS-18 

2-Lay«r  PECAN        CINNAMON  COFFEE 

SPKECAKE  CAKE  LOAF 

THURS,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,Oa.  1 5-1 6-1 M  8 

l/ADPX  f'OR  DAILY  SPECIALS iXHDwXjJIAL  ''RADIOACTIVE" Wt  MSMVI  TM  M«Hr  10  UMIT  9«ANTITWS  SAUS  TAX  ADDIf  TO  TAXAIU  ITEMS 

FVEPV  HAY'S  a  SPECIAl  DAY  AT -TKrl/tim^f Jl^ 
Hi  -ix^i 

ALL  GRINDS 

COFFE 
S&F 
BRAND 

IRIS 

BRAND 

1-Lb. 

Vm 

1-Lb. 

49' 

59 

LUER'S  TENDER  &  JWCY 

FRANKS 1-LB. 

PKG. 49 

HERSHEY  INSTANT 

COCOA  MIX 1-LB. 
TIN 

39 SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  'A' 
LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 

CTN. Vt 
'Jnopa/^nd<^ave^S/4t  J hriftimart^J-orC^^sgjfdaif  •Specials  •  Sltop  oMnJ.  Save  oMt  Jhriftimart ̂ JorCJverjfdajfSpeciaU 

\'
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Coed  Accuses  Disk  Jockey^  of  Assault 

MINISTER  PICKS I 

MEMBERS 
i 

^0  ^ 

MONEY  STRIKE 
f 

Liquor  Store   !  J^/f  Activities 

Killing  Suspect 

'Glad  It's  Over' Tolino  last  upok  fprretpd 

put  and  arresfpd  a  man  sus- 

pprtpd  of  hackinj;  tf>  rioath  31- 
jparnld  Richard  Sandprs  in 

a  parking  lot  hphind  Raiiips's 
liquor  sinrp.  -4_'."il  S.  Ontral 
a\pnup.  Sppt.  JS.  and  thpn 
sauntprins  off  witli  a  woman 

companion. 

PifkPd    up    at     3117    S.    Me- 
KinlPN'    avpnup    uas    William 

■  Mprrifipld     Hamilton,     31,     of 
1510    v..  14th  strppt. 

'Tired  of  Running' 
"I'm  glad  it's  o\pr  with.  I 

got  tirpd  of  running."  Hamil 
ton  rpportpdh'  told  policp.  Up 
a<1dpd:  "1  know  I  stahhpd  thai 

gu\'  on  l_'nd  and  (Vnnal.  hut 
1  didn't  know  it  wa.s  that 

tough." Arrp.<;tpd  along  uiih  Hainil- 
ton  was  Audrpx CuslPiua  Phil- 

lips. 31,  uho  also  ga\p  hPi 

addrpss  as  l.'ilO  K.  Uth  strppt 
Shp  saia.  "I  would  ha\p 

turned  m\sp|f  in  but  I  was 

afraid  bpcausp  I  am  a  nar- 

,  rotics  aridip;  and  a  prosti- 

tute," policp  said. 
Lying  at  Curb 

Saundprs.  a  paintPi.  of  942 

K.  43rd  plajp.  was  .stabbpd  to 

dpath  by  an  unknown  assail- 
ant as  hp  Ipft  l!ip  liquor  s'otP 

a  fpw  mi  nut  PS  past  midnight 

Sept.   28. 
Policp  found  him  ]>ing  in] 

n  pool  of  blood  at  thp  odgp 

of  thp  curb  on  )2nd  placp.'ThP 
guttpr  was  r.^d  with  blood 
r~om  tlip  man\'  cuts  on  his 
facp.    hands    and    boriv. 
Officers  traced  the  blood 

from  uhpre  SaundPis  lay  to 
the  parking  area  at  Ihp  rear 

of  the  store,  then  through  the 
gate  to  another  |X)ol  of  blood 

on  the  pa'-kmg  lot.  There  the\" 

found  Saunders'  wallet. 
'Witness'  Account 

A  witness  told  police  he 
had  -.s.een  Saimders  and  a 

woman  walking  along  Cen- 
tral a\pnup,  had  noticed 

Saundprs  p  n  t  p  r  thp  liquor 
s  t  o  r  p  and  saw  the  woman 
walk    away. 

Soon  siip  passPd  the  liquor 
Store  again,  walking  in  the 

opposite  direction.  This  time 

she  was  accompanipd  by  an- 
othpr  man  uho  a  t  I  a  c  k  p  d 
Saunders  as  he  rame  our  of 

thp  store,  the  witnp.=w  said. 
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Bishops  Council 
Meets  Tuesday 

On  LA.  Crisis 

f)\  I'JRJDI.—Bnnd  wrm- 

hfr  Frank  (ifirzn.  nf  Jefhr- 
>'in  llii/li  Sthool.  is  reoHy  for 

parudc  //;  nne  nf  the  bond's 
nni'.\   piir,hii>ed   uniforms. 

NAACP  Names 
7  to  Committee 
On  Nominations 
The  nominating  <nmmiltpp 

of  ih»  \.\ArP  was  piected  at 

Sunda\  s   mcpting. 
Those  n^imcrl  \\  r  r  p  .Mis. 

.Marnpsba  Tackpii.  Atty.  Thom- 

as (',.  N'pu-;o,Ti.  .Mfllmorp  Hih- 
hl.T.  Carl  .Tn!ii:^on.  Mrs,  Manon 
Samuels.  Woodrow  Redo  and 

C.  .s.  Smith. 

,\f'y.  .laiwps  .\.  .\kp;s,  prpsi,. 
dent  of  the  Brant  ii.  siaipri  that 
the  rerommPtifla  I  ion<  of  thP 

nominating  coi-nmitlpc  \\;I1  hp 
reported  at  IIip  No\pmber 
mPPting  of  the  Bianih.  with 
elections  scheduled  for  I  h  e 

December  meeting. 

J  RCfl/E    M  U  OR  h.  — 

//  '/;/'/'r  !i/iht  -  hrni yaripht 
ihainf>i'in  mil  take  time  out 
{Villi  iiiK  l)ns\  ̂ ihrdiile  to  tell 

fiiiiir  ?0  .Irifrrsoon  High 

Sih'inr,!  Uiidrn/.r  fit  n  innirr- 

riiie  nl  Cmnp  I  Ins  Krnriirr 
(>il.  2^-2^  uhnt  rfl'irt  it 
I'ik:  r  I'l  liri  riiiir 

I  hr  ( ,  luiiii  f'  I.' 

7;  Of  km, I    fi:     "  J :rn 

hrn  V  /•  inn. 

Bias  Charged 
In  Enforcement 

Of  Bookie  Law 
Disl.  Ally.  William  B.  Mc 

Kps.son  this  wppk  look  a  \  ei - 

bal  bpating  from  .\it\.  Vincc 
Monroe  Townsend  for  what 

I  the  lawyer  railed  "discrimina- 

tory law  enforcement"  invol\  - ed  in  the  freeing  of  a  white 

man  and  the  successful  prose- 
cution of  a  Npgro  in  a  hook- 

making  ca.se.  Roth  men  wore 
invoked  in  the  same  trans- 
action. 

Police  arrested  Lewis  Han- 
kins.  Negro,  and  James  P.  Mc 
Adams  on  .April  11  on  rhargps 
of  \iolation  of  bookmaking 

.statutes.  Hankins  was  charg- 
ed with  receiving  and  Mc.Ad- 

ams  with  making  a  bet  on  a 
hor.se  race.  M  c  A  d  a  m  s  was 

j  released  on  a  writ  of  habeas 

loorptis  about  a  week  later  h.\- 
deputy  district  attorneys  while 
the  bookmaking  charge  was 

pre.ssed  against  Hankin.?, 

Townsend  explained  that 
California  statutes  make  both 

the  giver  and  the  taker  of  a 
bet  guilty  of  bookmaking 

but  said  that  McKes.son  ex- 

plained that  the  "practice"  of his  office  was  to  proceed  onl\ 

against  the  taker  of  bet.s  in 
such  a  situation. 

After  Hankins'  conviction, 
Townsend_  urged  the  district 

attorney  to  join  him  in  a  mo- 
tion to  set  aside  thp  convic- 

tion on  the  ground  of  dis- 
criminatory law  enforcPmpnt. 

He  said  that  .McKes.son  refus- 
ed on  the  ground  that  the 

decision  to  free  .Mc.\dams  was 

in  accordance  with  the  prac- 
tices of  hi.s  office.  Hankins 

may  appeal  his  conviction. 

City  College  Coed 
Attacked  by  Boss 

Joseph  .Mathow.'^.  W.  who  opcrate.s  a  rocord  .shop at  4911  S.  Central  a\oniie  and  who  acts  as  a  disc 
jockey  on  a  Siinda.v  iTliRious  piogram,  was  aiTPsted 
P'riday  and  chaiKod  with  the  forcible  rape  of  an 
lS->ear-old  City  College  student. 

The   Victim.    .Ma:y    K\i/n.hc)ll—   
Brooks,  of    '111!     K     19ih  sticel.       Then  he  pulled  her  bv-  both 
told   police  th.it   two  (lavs  car-    arms  from  where  she  was  sit- 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
The    tnmiiHuous    conflicts    in    the   A.ME   Church 

  mounted  from  climax  to  climax  this  week  in  rapid- _   _    ,  fii-e  succession,  sparked  by  the  picking  of  the  lock 

Trouble  Shooter ,  °V'/''^,  -""^'f  ̂'^"'•^'^- 

A    Sundav    aflcrnoon 

iipi'  as  >iip  was  p.i.s^ing  Ine 

jpcoid  shop  on  Ci'nlral.  about 
11  a.m..  on  her  way  honiP 
from  siiiool.  Mailipws  hailed 
her  a  n  d  asked  her  if  she 

could  t\  pp  and  take  shf>rl- 
hand  a  n  d  if  slip  wanted  a 

pail-liinc   j'lh. 
Reward   for  Typjng 

.Miss    BiOdKs    likPd    the    idpa. 

slopped    i:j<iiip   the MailiPws  dictaicd 

lers   to   lipr. 

Slip  typpd  out   thp  letters  at 

II  .IRl)  I'JSIOR  —  In,, 
ixmiid  II  I, id  nil.  <.lur,  li. 

T,  hi,  h  /,\  ',  ;;  ,  ,  k^  am,  /■,<  k,  d 
'lilt  lis  '/I  7.  f«,^t'i'.:,.^t  Sun- 

dii\  had  Us  third  f,a\lr,r  m  as 
niatiy  i.ii-ks.  the  Rt',..  /.. 
.*>"l  /';  I  .>.V;    Oduiii. 

ting  and  kept  on  kissing  her, 

forcing  her  down  a  short  hall- 
way to  a  bedroom  in  the  lear, 

Miss   Biooks    told    jwhce. 

Used  Force 
She  tried  to  fight  him  off. 

the  college  student  said,  but 
.Mathews  held  both  of  Iipi 

hands  in  one  of  his.  put  hi*; 
^hnp  while  othPr  hand  over  lipr  moulh 

PVPial  let-  and  pushed  her  down  onto 

the   bed. 
When  he  finally  relpaspd 

home  and  lelurned  1o  work  her.  ihe  young  girl  fled  from 
the  following  day   at  iukmi.  the  store,  rushed   home  to  her, 

.\bout  .'i  p.m.  her  new  'boss  "   father  and  told  him  what  had 
came   over    to   wIipip   she   was   happened, 

ivping  and  gave  her  a  kiss.  Mathews  was  arrested  and 

saving,  -This  is  for  tvping  .so  booked  at  Newton  street  sta- well."  'tion. 

Negroes  Organize 

Workers'  Council  \ NEW   YORK — Plans   are   proceeding:   rapidlv   for 

the  formation  of  a  National  Negro  Council  to'fieht   ̂ ^^,'^■1^'-^'  a  m.nnrea  years  ago 

for  equality  of  Negro  workers  within  the  rank.s^f  ""  ""^  ̂ "  "^"^-  "^^^  
'■^-  '' 

labor. 

rnppi- 

ing   of    soin-^    .")II0   djssidPiiIs 
unanimously  passed  a  ipsoIu- i 

lion    declajing'    they     would 
"tpmporarilv-    withdraw"    their 
supi)oil  from  tlip  .A.ME  Church 
until  such  time  as  tliP  Council 

of   Bishops   hears   tliPir   "hum- 
blp  cries  for  Christian  justicp." 
Sppakpr  after  sjipakpr  madp  it 

clear    lliat^  b_v    "supporl"    thpyi 
had  in  mind  fmancps. 

Trust  in  God 

One    speaker.     .Mrs.     Cleora 
Revnulds.    of    Walker    Temple.! 

read    a    lengljiv    letter    to    Ihei 
meeting  m  which  she  dpclaied 
thai   the  "Lav  members  of  the 

SoulliPin      California      Confer- 
ence—  for.  the    lea.sons   staled 

and  many  ot hers — leav e  to  (Jod 
the  fjuestion  of  whether    the 

Bishop  lives  or  dies." .She   continued:    "We    o  n  ly' 
piav   earnestlv    each    da.v    that 
this  area  will  be  liberated  after  a  rouiine  transaction, 
fujiii  llip  ipvep.geful.  i?v:il.  dia-  she  was  approached  by  a  man 
bolical  leadership  of  Wright  about  ,30  years  old  who  asked 

I  Bishop  R.  K.  Wiight  Jr. I,  Kyle  her  if  she  knew  where  there 

I  Rev .    D.   v.   Kylet    and  Com-  was   a  nursery   in   the  neigh- 

I  pan\-.  "  borhood.   '~ 
I  Prior  to  the  Sunday  ineet-  .she  didtrf.  hut  offered  tn 
Ing,  tiie  Rev.  L.  Sylvester  drive  the  stranger  to  22nd 
Odom,  formerl.v  of  C)akland,  stropt..  .-Xs  she  got  in  on  the 

interrupted  a  church  confer-  driver'.s  side  of  her  c^ix.  an ence  in  Kansas  Cit.v  at  which  elderl.v  man — about  ,\t — came 

his  .church  was  host,  to  fl>-  to  up  to  her  and,  with  great  ex- 
I^s   .\ngplps    and    take  ovci   citement.   showed   her   an   en- 

Woman  Bilked Of  m  by 

Bunko  Artists 
Mrs.  Simma  Etta  LaVigne. 

2201  S.  Catalina  avenue,  was 
a  sadder  and  a  wiser  woman 
last   Thursday  evening. 

But  her  unfortunate  experi- 
ence cost  her  S.3,0tX)  of  her 

savings.  It  was  all  in  new 
crisp  hills  — four  .SI ,000  bills 

and  10  bills  of  SlOO  each. Kind  to  Stranger 
As  Mi-s,  LaVigne  stepped 

nut  of  the  California  Bank  at 

Washington  blvd.  and  Ver- 
mont avenue  about   in:,3n  a.m. 

Ward   A.ME. 

Hp  became  the  third  pastor 
(o  head  Ihe  church  in  as 

man.v  weeks. 
Picked  Lock 

Hardly  had  he  arrived  when 

V  elope  and  said: ''Look..  T  just  foLind  this! 

Look  inside,  Do  you  think  it's 

any  good'.'" 

Looked  Good 

Mis.  LaV'igne   looked.  Ther^ 100   Year»   Ago 

On  October  22.  19."')9  - 
a   hundred 

that 

n  sill  I  rss. 
I  iir  I  rrit/y 

in    Mark 

:t  epir  "JIuikle- 

African  Women 
Protest  Taxes, 
Sent  to  Prison 

'      DURBA.N'.  .South   Africa  — 
Magistrate    courts     in     Ixopo, 
.South     Africa,     convicted      ,386 
,\frican    women    of    causing    a 

I  public   disturbance    last    Oct.  S 
i  and  sentenced   all  of  them   to 
four      months      imprisonment. 
Their    crime?     They    were    ar- 
lesled  the  previous  day  when 

j  they   assembled   outside    the 
Icourt  and  demanded  an  audi- 

ence with   the  native  commis- 

sioner   to    complain      about 
high    taxes   and    curfew   laws. 

The    same    dav,    IT    women 
were  arrested  in   Durban.  Here 

Judge  Griffith 
To  be  Honored 
At  Testimonial 

A  fpstimonial  banquet  is  be- 
ing given  Nov.  fi  for  .ludgp 

Thomas  L.  (Jriffith  at  the  Town 

and  '  lown  on  the  I'niversity 
of'Sou*hp»-n    Calif,   campus. 
The  hanqiiet  is  being  spon- 

sored h\  the  Sfovall  Fotinda- 
fion.  Missp^  Pauline  Slater 
.=  nd  Bessie  Bariori  are  chair- 

men of  the  affair  and  can  be 
'paclipd  at  1  11  .\.  Renion  Wav. 

Students  at 
Jeff  Helped 
To  Aim  High 

Snidoiits  at  .Jefferson  High 

Siiiool  ihis  semester  are  aim- 
ing high — in  scholastic  work  the  women,  protesting  a  one- 

as  well  as  in  extra-curricular  penny  fare  increa.se,  barricad- 

activities.   iticluding  sports,         ed  two  Durban  roads  with  tar 

!      Stimulation     for    the     a-ddi- ' '^'""'^''  ̂ n^^  -"^oned  two  Indian- lional   effr)rt   slems   from   Prin- 

•cipal    Sam    Hamme'rman    and 
'  from  the  teaching  staff,  who 
encourage  t  h  e  teenagers  to 
strive  for  high  marks  even 

while  thev  aid  them  in  achiev- 

.\ped  for  the  foimaiion  of 

such  an  organi/alion  was 

spotlighted  b_v  the  outburst  of 
Pres.  William  Meany  at  the 
ipcpnt  .\FL-C10  convention  in 

.San  Francisco,  when  he  lash- 
pd  out  at  Slppping  Car  Portpr 

Prps.  A.  Philip  Randolph  who 
had  called  for  the  expulsion 
within  six  months  of  two  rail- 
wav  unioa,s  unless  thev  drop 

their  Jinvcrovv   policips. 

Meeting  Nov.  14 

A  slppring  committee  of  2.'> .Negro  labor  leaders  is  sched- 
uled to  meet  m  Cleveland 

-Nov.  !  1  to  lav  plans  for  a 

founding  convpiition  of  a  na- 
tional council,  tPiitativply  set 

for   mid-.-\pril    in    Delroit. 
Present  plans  provide  for  a 

call  to  he  issued  to  thp  L.'iOO,. 
Otto  Negro  dues-paving  mem- 

bers, who  form  approximatelj- 
one-tenth    of    ihe    eiitup    AEL- 

CIC).   to  elect   delegates   to   the 
founding  conference. 

Randolph,  who  has  been 
prominent  in  promoting  the 
formation  of  the  council.  e.\- 

plained  its  purpose  as  fol- lows: 

was  almost  all  over.  Old  John 

Brown  lav  wounded  in  a  Vir- 

ginia jail  and 

he  picked   the   lock    iwilh   Ihe  were  a   large  number  of  bills 
aid    of   a    locksmilhi    of    t  h  e  —about    LiO  she  said— and   a church   so   that    he  could   take  $20,000  bond, 
iw.s.se.ssion.     Officers    of     the       The    monev    and     the    botid 
church  had  locked  it  the  pre-  looked  good  to  Mrs.  LaVtgne. 

in  a  few  davs 

a  h  a  s  t  i  I  >■ 
s  u  m  m  o  ti- 

ed grand  jury 

would  meet 

and  indict 

hi  in  for  trea- 
son, for  mur- d  e  r,  and 

most     nf     all. 

Want  Reprosentotion 
'We  will  urge  our  people  to 

have  a  greater  union  con- 
.sciousness.  We  will  urge  our 

people  to  join  the  .NA.UT  to  'f\'^j.  -eonspir 'make  the  same  fight.  And  we 

will  push  a  s.vslematic.  or- 
ganized and  aggre.ssive  fight 

against  discrimination  and 

segregation  in  the  labor  move- ment. I 

"We     will     demand     lepre- : 
sentaiion    in    all    areas   of   the' 

ing    with        l.or«n   Miiltr 

slaves  for  the 

purposp  of  insurrpction."  ,\11 who  had  fnllowpd  him  to 

Harppr's  Ferr.v,  including  his 
two  sons,  were  dead,  except 

himself  and    four  others. 

ceding  week  when  they  learn-  The  elderlv  man  said  h^ 
ed  that  the  Rev,  Jeiry  W.  Ford  wanted  to  show  them  to  his 
had  been  transferred  from  -boss"  and  told  the  other  twn 
Ward  and  sent  to  small  Price  to  wait  for  him.  He  returned 

^"'•apfl-  in  about  10  minutes,  with  the 
Rev,  Odom  proceeded  forth-  enticing  suggestion  that  they 

with  to  remove  from  the  wall  split  the  money  between  them 

of  the  church  study  the  pic-,  (Continued"  on  Page  4) ture    of    Bishop    Frederick    D. 

'j^  Jordan,  formerly  in  charge  of 
■; "  t  h  e    Fifth    Episcopal    District. 
t  I  from  Ihe  Mississippi  River  to 

the  West  Coa.st  i  and  pro- 
ceeded to  fire  two  members 

of    the    stewards'    board    and 
one  trustee.  Young  .Man.v  Holloman,  12- 

In  the  East,  Ihe  Board  of  vearold  .son  of  Dr.  Laynard 

Bishops  callpd  a  frpquPiiIly  Holloman.  2701  S.  Western  av- 

postponed  meeting  and  set  eiuie.  and  .Mrs.  Rosemary  Hoi - 
the  time  and  place  as  Cincjn 

Dr.  Holloman's 
Son  Marty,  12, 
Dies  Suddenly 

Two    of    Ihp    fivp    survivors    nali.  nPxt  Tuesdav ,  Oct,  27. 
labor   movement    in    local,   re- 

gional  and    national    bodies." 
were     Negroes,     t'hances     are 
vou    don't    know  their   names;  I 

A I 

Stormy  Meeting 

2nd   .\.ME.  another  of  the 

The    movement     for    setting  |  odds  are  that  vou  never  hpard    embitlered   churches.   Hie   new 

up  a  N'pgro  Council  has  been   of  them,  I  don't  know  of  any 
(Continued  on   Page  4)        I        (Continued   on   Page  -1 1 

owned  buses. 

'Happy  Mitchell' Dies  of  Cancer 
ing  artistic  expression  in  mu-!      Jgliu,'* 
sic  and  tliP  other  arts.  Jennings. 

F«ofur«cf 
In  th9  Eagle 

Editorials     ;... ....  4 
Church  Activities    ...  6 

Sports  ..   .. .  8 
Bill  Smallwood    ..;.  9 
Dorothea    ...10 

The  Tee    
—  8 

14 PeopU      
Sound  Trock   ...14 
Chazz  Crawford    ...15 

Show  Business    .13 

"Happv       Mitchell" 
48,  of  1348 'a   E,  21st 

Ready  for  Action  street,    formerly    one    of     the 

The   school    band    this   .vear  town's    best    known    dancers, 
is  ready  for  parade  duty  at  a  died  of  cancer  at  Oenerai  Hos- 

moment's   notice,  with  snappy  pital  early  Wednesday. 
new    uniforms    waiting  -to    be,      ̂ ^    ̂ g,    ̂     ̂ p^j^pr    of    the 
donned,    I'nder    the    direction -T-j^j.^p    g^p^^    Buddies" 
of  Patrick  .Murphy,  it  performs  ̂ ^e  "Dancing  Chefs," 
at    school    assemblies,    sports  j 

events  and  community  affairs.' 
Similarlv     the 

and 

He  is  survived  by  his  mother, 

.      ,,   „ii„   M"""-    Lillian    Harris,    and    his 

_  /,   ̂^PP*^.'"  daughter,  Patsv. 
Choir  IS  prepared   for  a  win-j 

ter  .season  of  exceptional  op- 1  Funeral  arrang
ements  are 

portunitv,  with  concerts  .sched- 1  |>5'"K  handled  by  the  J^  S 

uled  at  Belmont,  Excelsior  and  Williams  Funeral  Hom
e,  600o 

Polytechnic  High,  and  a  spe-  S.  Co
mpton  avenue, 

cial  performance  slated  for 
the  Biltmore  Bowl  in  the  Bilt- 
more  Hotel,  New  robes  have 

been  purchased  to  give  the 
choir  member.s  the  added 

touch  of  confidence  to  ensure 

a    high    standard    of    perform- 
IContinued  on  Page  5) 

Sings  for  ike 
WASHINGTON— fiospel  song 

queen  Mahalia  Jackson  sang 
for  Pres,  Eisenhower  at  hi.s 
."urprise  birthday  party  here 

last  week. 

pastor,    the     Rev.    F:.    P.    Wil 
liams,    moved    ahead    by    one   burial     in 

week  the  previnusl_v  announc-    Ccmeiery, 
pd   church    plpctions   and    hpld 
tliPm     M  o  n  d  a  y     night 

I  Continupd  on.  Page 

loman.  died  Friday  after  a, 

brief  illiipss.  He  was  a  student 

at  .\udubon  Jr.  High  School. 

Private  funeral  services  were 
held  .Mondav,  with  Angeles 

Funeral  Home  in  charge,  and 
Lincoln    Memorial 

The     Hollomans     have     tvvo 
I  the  other  children:    Kirk,  15,  and t  '  Marilvn,  7, 

Miss.  Seeks  Way  to 
Bar  Negro  Jurors 

AUTOGRAPHS  NOf'EL — Leon  H.  Harris,  seated^  center,  autographs  lOpics  of  his 

nnrel,  "Run,  Zrhrn,  Run."  nt  a  surprise  birt  hday  -  autograph  party  given  for  htm  h\  the 

Tuskegee  Alumni  (Juh  Sunday.  Sffiled  are  M  rs.  I'irqinia  Johnson,  of  the  Johnson  Bath 
Housr.  Irit,  and  \liss  Ruhy  H.  Hmckinr.  superintendent   of  the  Sunday  Srhnol  at  Stk  and 

Teune.  Standing,  Tuskcget  graduat€  Jrio  Dixiont.  Sfrji  on  Pa§t  Z.  (JdamtJ 

JACK.SO.V,  Mi.ss.— Mississip- 

pi officials,  :'marting  under  a federal  court  decision  that  it 

can't  continue  to  bar  Negroes 
from  juries,  is  casting  around 
this  week  to  find  .some  way  of 

re-trv  ing  a  Carroll  Counjy  Ne- 

gro for  a  five-vPHi -old  mur- dpr — and  of  hanging  onto  dis- 
crimination in   voting. 

Exclusion  of  Negroes  from 

grand  and  trial  juries  has  been 

the  rule  for  many  vears  be- cause Mississippi  limits  jury 

services  to  registered  voters. 

Carroll  Countv's  population  i.s 
.50  per  cent  .Negro  but  there 
isn't  a  single  Negro  on  the 

registrar's  rolls. Robert  Lee  (lOldsby  w  a  .s 
fried,  and  convicted,  for  the 
murder  of  tC  while  woman  in 

1934,  His  lav^'jers  complained 

that  no  Negroes  had  been  per- 
mitted to  ,serve  on  the  jury 

but  the  prosecution  countered 
with  the  claim  that  exclusion 
was  DOt  because  •(  tao*  bull 

because  of  Negroes'  failure  to 

registpr, 

Howpvpr,  Ihe  Court  of  Ap- 

peals of  the  Fifth  Circuit  held 
that  failure  of  Jvpgroes  to  reg- 

ister was  obviously  due  to 
discriminaiorv-  action  by  reg- 

istration officials  and  that  un- 
less Negroes  were  permitted 

to  register,  and  as  a  conse- quence to  .serve  on  .juriei;,  the 

constitutional  rights  of  Ne- 
groes accused  of  crime  were 

violated, 
Lieut.  Cxov.  Carroll  Gartin 

said  this  week  that  he  "is  sure 
that  ,somp  Negroes  can  b» 
qualified"  in  order  to  permit 
Gold.sbys  re-trial.  He  said  that 
the  county  could  comply  with 

the  requirement  of  the  court 

by  qualifying  Negroes  befor* 
the  January  term  of  court. 

Gartin.  a  lav^yer,  said  coun« 
ty  officials  could  qualify  «• 

ther  a  Negro  who  has  just  be- 
come of  legal  age,  21,  or  one 

(Continued  on  Page,  4) 
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Hollywood  Films 

On  Negro  Panned 
BERKELEY  —  Screen  portrayals  of  Negro-white 

relations  are  usually  false  and  leave  their  supposed 

subject  "vague,  inconclusive,  and  undiscussed," 
charges  Albert  Johnson,  assistant  editor  of  "Film 

QuarteiMy/'  published  by  the  University  of  Califor- 

nia Press.  '*% — —   In  thp  runrnt  issiip  of  fhp 

I  majiazinr.  Johnson  anals/fs 
raco  rolalinn";  as  shown  in  to- 

cont  mn\ios  such  as  •Islanrt 
in  t  h  p  Sun."  "Imitation  of 

jLifo,"  "Thp  World,  thp  Flpsh 
and  the  Dovil"  and  others. 

Falsification 

He  points  out  that  Hol|\-- wood  has  sei/,f»d  upon  mis- 

regenalion     or     possible     mis- 

Carl  Rowan 

Wins  Award 

For  Articles 
Tarl    T.     Rnuan,    Negro    re- 

portrr      for      thn      Minnpapolis 

coKenalioii  as  a  new  source  of|Trihune.  Tuesday  was  named 

()\  DOI'TLD  I.ISK—lhirilnnrl  (1.  Roorrs.  tiir-forsiilrnl  of  (.uui-CnI/i  Bnlllui,/  Cn.  „l 

/.o<  .htariis.  r.ntihfs  i:s  l.ihl'\  Clufk  yfjiK  innlrmt  mlh  C'lrn-C'ihi  ,,n  hrhdlf  nj  hir  pub- 

iinty    fi'ul    piihlu     r<lfittii)is     liiiii.     l.ihhy    (llnrk  A  'fi,  in/ix. 

Leon  Harris  Autographs 

Novel,  'Run,  Zebra,  Run!' Some  125  invited  guests,  including  prominent  lit- 
erar.v  figures,  attended  a  surprise  birthday-auto- 

graph party  sponsored  by  the  local  Tuskegeo  Alumni 

Club  honoring  Leon  R.  Harris,  free-lance  writer  and 
publicigt,   and   former   columnist    for  the  California 

   -•Eagle.  The  affair  was  held   in 

South  Controls 
U.  S.  Congress, 
Labor  Claims 
\VASH1.\GT(^N  —  Southern 

and  bordpi -.vtale  Democrats 

ha\e  the  balanrp  of  power  in 

thp  House  of  Representatues. 

acrording  to  a  report  from 

COPL".  the  political  committer 
of   the   .■\FL-CIO. 

Pemorrats  in  the  .North. 

East  and  West  number  l.'i-l. 
sa\s  the  article,  uhilp  Rrpuh- 
li  rants     control     l.Vi     of     the 
\  OtPS. 

Thus  it  lies  within  the  pow- 
er of  the  129  Southern  and 

border-state  Democrats  1 99 

from  the  South  i  to.de<'.ide  the, 
fate  of  maior  issues,  savs 
rOPK. 

libby  Clark  Will 
Handle  Publicity 

For  Coca-Cola 
Haxiland  (\  Rogers.  \ice 

president  in  charee  of  public 
rrl;iiions  for  the  Coca-Cola 

Bottling  Co.  of  Los  Angeles, 

this  week  announced  the  at>- 
pointment  of  Libbv  Clark  As- 
so<iates,  public  relations  con- 

sultants, as  representati\es  of 

the  local   franchise  'area. 
The  account  will  be  person- 

ally handled  b\-  Miss  Clark 
who  heads  the  agency. 

JIG  MAN'S 
B^.  SHOP 

the  conference  room  of  Safety 

Savings.  Sunria.x'  afternoon. 
The  honoree  was  kept  bus> 

autographing  copies  of  his 

new  no\el.  "Run.  Zebra.  Run!" 
a  sior>-  of  .\merican  race  con- 

flict, published  by  Kxposition 

Press  last  .lune.  This  sociologi- 
cal novel  —  called  h\  one  re 

viewer,  "the  clearest  expose  of 

racism  pvf»r  writtert" — is  being 
well  re<-eivefi  in  Negro  college 
communities  and  bv'  minorit.v 

group  publications. 

.■\n  exhibit  of  Mr.  Harris' 
productions,  including  articles, 
fiction  and  verse  in  man.v  pub- 

lications was  arranged  and 

presented  h>-  his  wife.  Includ- 
ed was  Harris'  first  published 

popm.    "The     .Narrow    Wav . "' 
vvhieh  appeaj-ed  in  Magnificat.  '   

a  Catholic  journal,  and  recent   ^  Ci;i5!rfifd    ad« .-    1  -  ~,  T^  Eaql»     get     result? arti-les      in     The     Progressive  <or  ji. 
Farmer.  Sheet  Metal  Workers' Journal  and    Music  Journal. 
Decorations  included  Fall 

flowers.  Favors  were  Of ieinal 

"Run.  Zebra.  Run!'  hook- 
marks,  designed  bv  Rose 

Carolvn  Graves,  the  honoree's 
daughter.  The  catering  serv  ice 
was  supplied  b.v  ,.\rio  Di.\-ione. 

Senator  to  Talk 
On  Civil  Rights 

Speaking  on  "A  Year  of  De 
cision — Civiil  Rights  in  19fi0." 
f.  S.  Sen.  John  A.  Carroll  of 

Colorado  will  address  the  an- 

nual California  State  Conven- 

tion of  the  Jewish  Labor  Com- 
mittee at  its  lunclieon  session 

on  Sunday,  Nov.  R,  in  the  Co- 
coanui  f;r^^e  of  the  .\mbassa- 

dor    Ho'rI. 

thrills.  However,  he  notes  that 
Hollvvvood  .so  far  has  almost 

alwavs  falsified  its  portravals 

of  Negroes  on  the  screen,  reiv- 
ing on  distasteful  steieolvpes 

Films  have  been  particularly 

careful,  he  savs.  not  to  show 

;.  n  v  .Ni^gro-vv  hile  intimacies 

that  might  offend  .southern 
exhibitors. 

Johnson  maintains  that  the 

movie  image  of  the  American 
Negro  is  decades  behind  times. 

Hollywood,  he  suggests,  should 
hire  Negro  screenwriters  cap 
Mble  of  jiioducing  rejil  Negro 

chararters,  not  just  carica- 

tures. " 
"Farcial  Cliches' 

Ho  also  notes  that  Hollv- 
vvood casting  has  steered  awav 

from  putting  Ne;jro  actresses 
in  roles  of  Nogro  girls  who  are 
"passing"  in  the  white  world. 
Tlte  whole  idea  is  handled 

w  i  t  h  "fariTal  cliches,"  he 
sa\s.  For  msia'nce.it  was  ridic- 

ulous, he  declares,  for  Jeanne 

Cram    to   be   cast    as   "Pinkv." He  co'ncludes  that  if  }folly- 
vvoofl  deals  with  ra(  e  rela- 

tions as  it  sliould,  the  job 

should  be  done  with  morp  ar- 
tistic integritv  and  less  beat- 

ing around  the  bush. 

FLU  SHOTS  URGED 
Protertive  immunization 

agJiinst  influen/e  nov<-,  before cold  v\eather  begins,  is  being 

recomrnended.  according  to  Dr. 

f;eorge  M.  Lhl,  Los  Angeles 
citv    health    officer. 

wiilner  of  a  •S.'^ftO  seeond  place 
award  in  the  19.=)9  Newspaper 

Safei\-  Wriling  Competition  of 

the  American  Trucking  A.s.so- ciations. 

Rowan  won  the  award  for  a 

series  of  stories  on  drinking 

drivers,  according  to  an  an- 
nouncement by  ATA  Pres.  J. 

Robert  Cooper  before  a  general 

luncheon  at  the  26lh  innual 

convention    of   the   ATA   here. 

The  .32-_\ear-old  reporler- author-lecturer  spent  many 

months  doing  research  on  the 

problem  of  drinking  drivers. 
His  series  in  the  Minneapolis 
Tribune  last  Atig.  21  20.  con 

eluded  that  "year  after  vear 
evidence  piles  Up  indicating 

that  the  drinking  driver  is  the 

greatest  menace  on  our  high- 

ways. ' 

Rowan,  in  19.'i"i.  was  honor- 
ed for  tlie  best  foreign  cor- 

respondence of  the  vear.  He 
received  an  honor  for  the  na- 

tion's best  general  reporting 

in  19.5.3  and  for  the  best  news- 

paper reporting  in  the  nation 

in    19.''il. 

In  19.V?  his  hook.  "South  of P'reedom."  was  named  to  the 

.American  Library  .\s.>;ocia- 
tion's  annual  list  of  the  best 
books  of  the  year.  His  hook, 

"The  Pitiful  and  the  Proud," 
was  named  to  the  lO.Vi  list. 

SK  ()RS    l\ — r.rr  //.   Mfrriuethrr,  vewly   appninted  puhlir  infnrmntinn  find  rdurntinn. 
nffiirr  r,l  thr  Dni.u'in   of  A  ppffutirrship  Stnndarilr,  rrntrr.  if  shoun  fol/ouinif  A^rr;;  r/jr- 
iri,/-iti    iirriimny   m    Snn    I'mnriun.  i:ith    Ln-wrrnrr  J.  Fnrti.  firm  .n/f<rrvi>nr  nf  tlirJiTlsion,- fiii/l  Jnlni   /  .   Ilrnriitiif.  riirrr/nr  nf  thr  Cnlifnrnin  Drpl.  nf  Indintrinl  Rrlntinm:.  ririhl. 

Almena  Lomax,  |  Attends  Confab  in  Puerto  Rico Loren  Miller  on 
Political  Panel 

I      SACRAMENTO   —    Franklin   Juan,    Puerto    Rico    last    week 

I  H.  Williams,  a.ssistant  to  Atty.' as   th^  offieial    representativp 

Gen.  Stanley  .Mosk,  and  chief   "'     *"'"'■     Kf^mund     G.     "Pa 

of  the  California  Constitution- Brown  to  a  meeting  of  a  sub 
The      Democratic     Minority     ^"   ...»  vw,,.-,.,,m,,.,m-    fomniittee    of    the    Commii.. 

Conference  will   hold^  a   pane!   ̂ 1  Rights  Section,  left  for  San   of  Governors  on  Civil   Right 

discussion  Monday,  Oct.  26,  at   —   
8  p.  m. Speakers  will  he  Loren  Mil! 
er.  publisher  of  the  California 
PJagle,    and     Almena     Lomax.  | 

publisher  *of    the    Los    Angeles: Tribune. 

Topic  under  discussion  will he:  "What  Role  Should  the 

D.\IC   Play   m   lOfin:"' 
The  meeting  will  be  held  at 

D.MC  headquarters,  5613  S. 
Western  avenue. 

A  TRUE  ALE 

ClAstified  a  d  «  in  the  California 

Eaqle  get  resultt.  Fifteen  words 
for    Jt. 

1    the    C^illfornia 
Fifteen     words 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  inc. 
—  Oiiiribufor  lor  tempi  A  Fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •    BLACKLIGHT      •    FUSES      •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO    •    SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS      •      PATIO   LIGHTS   AND    FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824   South   Broadway,   Lot  Angeles  PL.   6-1481 

Granger  Given 

Rights  Award 
PHILADKLPHIA  — Lester    B. 

Granger  of  the  .\pw  York   I'r 
ban   League  was  the  third   re- 

cipient of  the  >'ational  Beauty 

Culturisis'    LcH^ue   Civil    Serv- 
ice Award  for  19.")9.  The  award 

was  presented  bv  Dr.  Katie  K 

Whickam,    president    of     the 

National      Beauty      Culturists'i 

League,   at   their  4flth   eonven-' 
tion    held    here    at    the    Hotel 

Broad  wood  last'ivVeek. 

Two  others  have  received 

this  award:  Rev.  Martin  Lu- 

ther King  ami  Jjames  K.  Evans.l 

LUCKY 

ALE 

FULL-STRENGTH  TASTE 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  FASHIONATIONS' SPECIAL  SIZING  PROBLEMS  BEING  SOLVED  FOR  SEW-YOUROWN  SET 

•rocary  <*m»Biiy 

SPECIALS 

JACK  8IEBER 

iL.«.a  • 

\%1%  H.  MIHM  AVI. 

IT 

tlNTt  MMIIM  M.V«. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

.1  Santa  Manica  llvd..  L.  A.  4*.  Cal 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Open  Thursday  Evenings 

STUDENT   HONORED 

Willie  Ray  Harvev,  newiy 
entered  sophomore  at  Centen- 

nial Senior  High  School,  visit- 
ed the  scene  of  earlier  scholas- 

tic conquests  when  he  return- 
ed to  Willowbrook  Junior 

High  School  on  Tuesday.  Cn- 

tober  l."?.  to  officiate  at  a  cere- 
mony installing  class  officers. 

Willie  IS  the  ex-president  of 
the  Willowbrook  Student 
Council. 

By  Erelyo  Cuooiogham 
proportioned      skirts,  '  slacks  [P'*'^*'*    inverted    pleat.    Onljfc 
and     dresses.     This    has    an-  ̂ °"'  pattern    pieces    are   used 

Erer    alert    to    techniques    •"""«<J  '^e  needs  of  the  very  ̂ o'  "7   ̂ ^^  '»>«   «*»««  Propor- 

ihat    will   make    home   sewing    '^1'    «'    '^^Y    sho"    gi^   who  'j"".''-     And     the    new    Talon 

more     satisfactory,     McCall's    '''"•y*   '^'^^   "^^^   '<>   f«ce   the  Magic  Zip.   skirt  placket  zip
- 

Patterns  has  come  up  with  an    P^"'''*^'"  °^  "Iteration.  Clothes  P", '*  t"u  *"^   '*   ̂-^'C.  " 

exciting  development  that  will! /«f    '^e    average    figure   have  «pply-  It  has  a  woven  sewing 

just    about    guarantee   perfect  |  ^«"  P'^^i^'^^'y  tH'ing  for  the  «""^«  •'"/  »°   '^V"P«   '^  »°- 

fit.  For  the  first  time,  McCall's  ̂ .^O'  tall  girl.   Letting  a  hem-  '"f«^    P"fect   application.  The 
line  down   presents 

WI  lESERVE  THE  RI»HT 
TO  LIMIT  OUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective ;,  ''■^SXJ^iy'^nr^t  fS^ 

r  *2 

The     NAACP     needs     niemberi 
^rry    on    tti»   tight.    Memberships — 

WiNAIRiPRlRIWO 
10  HAWAir ! 

me, 

offers    a   pattern   with  propor- 
tioned sizes.   The  slim  three- 

gore   skirt  is  proportioned  for 
I  the    tall,     average    and    short 

,„' figures. The  past  couple  of  years 
has  seen  a  tremendous  in- 

crease  in   the  manufacture  of 

a  greater 
task  than  taking  one  up.  !  Pattern 
Special  "tall  girl  shops"  have served  some  purpose  but  have 
offered  too  limited  choice. 

Thus,  interest  in  proportioned 

apparel    has    grown. 

The  gay  plaid  skirt  shown 
here  (McCall's  Pattern  No. 
5082)  is  made  for  the  tall 

figure.  It  is  dart-fitted  at  the 
top,  back  and  front,  has  a 
center   back    seam    and   a   low TWO 

GLORIOUS 

WEEKS' 

.   t.~- 

FW  there 

by 

rican  Jet  Clip
P^^ 
  .,.»-4.: 

Stay 

fi^^he  fabvlons 
Unii-aiian  Village 

^  Hotel 

Return 

on  Unison's
 S.S.  LurUne *•  ••-••*»•  • 

t»JHf •  •♦»•*•< No  essays  to  wnle- nothing  to  rhyttiel 
-Nothing  to  buy  or  ti^l  AH  you  do  is 

Register  your  name 
«t  your  nearby  Gjs  Range  dealer  s  now., 

where  you  can  see  GOLD  STAR  AWARD* 
GAS  RANGES  ON  DISPlAr 

Tfcis  nem  rmt'i  of  etcelience  m*k5  the  finest  in  m«^m  Bk  rmfts 

I  Deposit  this  coupon  it  your  neighborhood 

I  GAS  RANGE  DEAiiJi  displaying  this  sign  < 

seryts  hnf  cost  less 

tMmtm  ULiFOMii  ui  eatvuT 

aame. 
I 

Jnmper.  Lttok, 

two 

\^  
 I  -Mm'*  MM. 

You  could  WIN  a        ̂ jj. 

FREETRlPi! 
\k  HAPPY  HAWAIIAN  HOLIDAYj 

FOR  TWO  <^^ 

Ht  nlw  nartMl  )«r  •Hcibilit; . . 
I      ̂ ^      .  tm  jam  tm»tn»t» 

,Offv  upirts  andnflit,  Dectnber  t&,  I9S9 

Classic      combination      —     the  i 

tailored,   lonf-aleeved   shirt  and 
its  coordinated  slim  skirt.  Both 
pieces  have  triple  pattern  news. 

The      skirt     is     McCall's     new 
Misses'        Proportioned       skirt, 

designed  for  the  5'3",  S'6"  and 5'8'    finre.  The  blouse's  three 
views    Tend    three    looks    to   the 

Kaditionally     good    skirt.    Make either  the  classic  tailored  shirt,     ̂ j^,       |,„j^,    xiie    veal 
the     short-sleeved,     small    col-    x\wtA,      dart-filted.     Undenieath 
tared  blouse  or  the  three  qaarter     ,ji,      ,     cUsric  •  loig    aleeve 
sleeved   bloase  with  tie  collar.  I  ,hirt  with  ooaveriible  aeckliae 
la      Misses     sizes     10-18.     the    Vell-coordioated 

classic  blouse  (McCall's 

No.  5079)  comes  in' a  choice  of  three  necklines. 

The  one  pictured  has  a  con- vertible neckline  and  long 

sleeves  gathered  into  deep,  ' 
buttoned  cuffs.  Either  a  tie  or 

flat  collar  may  also  be  used. 

The  sleeves  may  be  three- 

quarter  or  short  with  turn-back 
cuffs.*  The  front  edges  and 
collars  may  be  interfaced.  | 

The      houndstooth      check,  ' 
with  blouse,  skirt  and  Vest,  is 

one  of  McCall's  famous  sepa- 1 
rates    (.McCall's    Pattern    No.  j 
5074).    Features    of    this    en- 

semble include  a  front-buttontfd  ' blouse,  box  pleated  skirt  and  j 

single      breasted      vest.     The 
blouse  has  a  convertible  neck- 

line  and  long,    set-in    sleeves 
gathered  into  buttoned  bands. 
The   lined   vest   is  dart-fitted 
and    reaches     about    an    inch 

bflow  the  waistline.  The  four- 

gore  skirt  is  made  on  a  wide 
waistband  and  fastens  at  the 
front  with   buttons   and   hooks 

and  eyes.    Slight  gathers  are 
made  at  the  top  of  the  pleats.  | 

Made  in  misses  and  junior 

sizes,  this  pattern  can  serve  I 

many  purposes  and  offers  in- finite variety  in  fabric  and 
color  combinations.  The 
blouse  can  be  made  of  cotton, 

synthetic  shining,  sil|:,  cotton 
broadcloth  or  surah,  while 
the  vest  and  skirt  may  be 
linen,  wool,  syndietic  suiting, 
tweed  or  flannel. 

Both  patterns  come  ff^uipped 

with  McCall's  new  Easy-Rule 
feattire  for  easier,  quicker 

and  more  accurate  fit.  In 

selecting  a  pattern  for  the 

proportioned  skirt: it  is  in- 
porunt  to  remeralier  that  if 
your     measurements     do    not 

Sif^M    MEATS STEAK 
SALE! 

U.S.D.A.  CHOICE 

Rib 
Steak      lb. 

Club 

Lb. 

T-Bone 

Steak      Lb. 

PRODUCI 

LEHUCE 

EXTRA  FANCY 
NORTmVEST  JONATHAN 

Apples  ̂  
FANCY  SWEET  CALIFOftNIA 

Gropefruit 

Lb. 

WESSON  (HI 

39' 

Quart 

GIANT  PKG.  DETERGENT 

39' 

TIDE  Markefd  "Sc  Off' 

Rdphs  SpMid  j 

R*d«e*d  hie*  SALE 

Mk  Lms  5e  PtICE 
Plus  :c  Tix 

pieces    brought    tof ether    by    a 
I.  The 

blouse  is  McCall's  Psttera 
•5079.  The  proportioned  akin, 
MeCaira   Pattern   aSOSZ.   Each, 

correspond,  order  by  hip 

parade  of  frontline  Wtoas.  Yhe  i  measure  as  it  is  easier  to 
skirt  . . .  boT-^letted,  fonr-gore,    alter    patterns    at    the    waist 

than  at  the  hip. 

Fashion-Sewing  Veekly  Tip: 

Don't  use  pinking  sbtttrs  for 
cutting  a  pattern  because  they 
have  a  tendency  to  pull  the 
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FLOUR 
60U)MB)AL 5.1b. 

CHILI  &  BEANS 
I.X.L 

25' 

ISVj. 

Can 

separates,  they 

can  lead  lives  of  ihieir  own,  too. 

la  Jaaior  aixes  U*  IS  aad  MlsMs* 
aizes  10-18.  McCall's  Patten •5074.  S0<. 

fabric  and  diey  maf  cut  into 
die  seam  allowance. 

COLLEGE,  CAREER  OR  HOME  .  .  ..A.  A  A  A  A  ̂ ^  j 

THOSE  WHO   SEW   ARE    FASHION-RIGHT 

Your  nearest  * store 
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N.  Y.  School  Policy 
Is  Good  Blueprint^ 
Performance  Logs 

NEW  YORK  — New  York  City  won  commenda- 
tion for  its  good  intentions  on  school  integration 

but  got  a  low  grade  for  performance  in  a  lengthy 
survey  made  public  here  Sept.  30  by  the  American 
Jewish  Congress.  The  program,  said  AJC,  offers  a 

fine  blueprint  for  cities  in  the-?>   
north  where  segregation  in  I  According  to  the  report,  the 
schools  follows  segregation  in  (.jty-g  approach  to  integration 
housing,    but    implementation i-oyprturned    the    classic    legal 

"A  Toasl  to  Fellow  Contributors" 
J.  &  N. 

LIQUOR  STORE 
In   CubM.    FrM   Delivery.   LargMl   S«- 
lactiwi   ef   Rn«  OcmMtic  4   Im^ertad 

Spirits 

1421    SO.    ViRMONT 

LOt   ANGELES  RE.  S4*ll 

Thursday,  October  22,  1959 
The  California  Eagle;— jj 

.Hamas    •    Incom*    Proparty Exchans*! 

CONNIE  H.  FORDIANI 
Realtor 

-  LOANS  - 

PL.   3-1513  Res.    PL.  4-8510 
8120    So.     Vermont    Ave. 

Lot   Anaeirs  44,   C'lif. 

"YOVRE   THE  MOST" 

HARLAN  G.  LOUD 
Authorixed  FORD 
Salms  and  Service 
Watch  for  th«  New 

1960  Thundarbird 

1365  EAST  COLORADO 
PASADENA 

SY.  3-3154 

'\ou   Are   thr   T„p-,  '  -  . 
LEA   FLORIST 

AND  GREENHOUSE 
Swing    GrMtir    los    Angdet    Arc* FuntraU    -    Weddings 

Hospital   Bouquets 

Orchid    Corsages    -    Flowers   by 

Wire    or    Shipped    by    Air    Anywhere 
7329    SO.     BROADWAY 

2    Blocks    South     of     Florence. \'7    Block    From    Freeway 

PL.    3-8548  PL.    2-054r Los  Angeles 

of  that   blueprint   has    been! 

"spotty  and  slow." More,  Not  Less 

In  fact,  it  has  been  so  !-low 

and  so  spotty  that  fhe  num- 
ber of  segregated  schools  in- creased in  iyj9.  There  was  ah  n,.^.— .  it   ■ 

,     .  ,  .  ._  .  ,  ,  rrogrom  uroea 

increase    of   eight    se^.-pgatea.'^  t  '  ' 

schools  in   lfi59  o\  er  19.33,  the*     ~he    .study    urged    a    seven 

report  said,  and  an  increase  of  Po»"t  program 

concept  that  government  must 
be  "color  blind'  and  announced 

instead  that  so  far  as  public 

Ifducation  is  concerned,  gov- 

^^rnment  must  become  'color 

Conscious.'  " 

"A   Show  Business  Salute' 

MODERN  MATERIALS 
INCORPORATED 

WHOLESALERS 

JOHNS-MANVILLE 

BUILDING    MATERIALS 

11»   NORTH   MANSFIELD 

LOS  ANGELES         HO.  4-7504 

*  A  Show   Business   Salute' 

KELSEY'S  TERMITE 
CONTROL  CO. 

Volume   Pr!c<*.s  to  Kpcn  L's  Busy 
Kesidernlai    -    f'omincrcial Reports  for  Loans  and   Escrows 

LICKNS ED     AND     I N .^ I  R KD 
WORK   guakantf:i:d 

5920  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE. 

LOS   ANGELES 

'A     show    HtJ\inr.'-s    S'llufc' 
Congrctut«tions    to    Our 

Many     Friendi     and     Patients 

UNIVERSITY 

HOSPITAL 
•   MEDICAL 

•   SURGICAL 
•   MATERNITY 

3787  SiOuth   Vermont  Avenue 

RE,   1-2511        LOS  ANGELES  7' 

TOPS  /.V  S.-lLt.S — I  annoy  Thompson's  sub-district  office  of  the  Kirhy  Afplinncr  Co., 
-  SI  12  S.  Broadu.ay,  distributors  of  Kirhy  tncuum  tnnchnirs.  lirm  ihrce  top  sales  prizes  fir 

the  July  to  September  period.  Thompson's  office  led  in  sales  for  the  seven-state  nestern  dis- 
trict; Bold  Bute,  one  of  his  salesmen,  uas  tops  in  the  nation:  nnd  (Clarence  A.  Dylcs.  an- 

other  salesman,  uns  the  thinner  of  the  firm's  "Be  My  Guest  "  rnntcst.  From  left.  'Thnmp- 
son;  Dxles.  recrmni}  Jet  ttckfts  for  trip  to  Cleveland ,  nnd  Bill  Early,  distrihutnr  of  the 

mrtropolitan  Los  Angeles  are^.  (Smith) 

134  such  schools  since  1950-51 
'  An  important  beginning  was 

[made  this  Fall.  howe\er.  when 
ithe    school    autlioritios    tran.s- 

1.  Reevaluate  the  neighbor- 
hood school  concept  in  light 

of  the  problem  of  segregation. 
2-     Re-zone    school     districts 

Tenn.  School 

Law  Gets  to 

Higli  Court 
WASHINGTON  — The    U,  S. 

Supreme  Court  was  asked  last 
week  to  review  a  lower  courts!  board  of  directors,  of  which 
decision  which  approved  the  she  is  a  member,  Mrs,  Combre 
Nashville,  Tenn,,  12-year!  told  reporters  at  a  news  con - 
"stair-step-  public  desegrega-;  ference  on  Oct.  14  that  State tion  plan.  |  Sen.  William  M.  Rainach.  lead- 
The  U.S.  Court  of  Appeals;  er  of  the  White  Citizens  Coun- 

for  the  Si.xth  Circuit  on  June  cils  in  Louisiana  and  a  candi- 
1(  affirmed  a  district  court  jale  for  governor,  Avas  behind ruling   which    permitted     the  the     anti-NAACP 

Louisiana  Bans 
NAACP  Activities 

NEW  YORK— An  injunction  banning  NAACP 
activity  in  the  State  of  Louisiana  was  politically  in- 

spired. Mrs.  Doretha  A.  Combre,  president  of  the 
NAACP  in  Louisiana,  charged  tliis  week.   Here  to 

fcricd   some    100  .Negro  pupils' where  necessary. 
from    the    Bedford-Stuyvesantj     3    ̂ ^^  permissive   transfers 
section  of  Brooklyn  to  schools,  and    permissive    businc    with 
in  Queens,  the  AJC  Slated.         ^  y,  p     con.^ent     of     parents    to 
The  study  pointed  nui  thai  achieve  integration, 

residential  segregation  is  not 

the  onl.v  factor  that  promotes 

and  peipetuates  "de  facto" segregation  in  th*  scliools  of 

major  northern  cities. Causes  Listed  ;      .    campaign  more  vigorous- 
Other  cause.s  listed  were  ger-  ,^.  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^*  ̂  ̂ ^^^  j^^  ̂ ^^^ 

I .vmandering  of  school  district, g-^.j^^^,  construction  and  for 
lines     to     e.xclude     non-white  . 

pupils    from    certain    schools:' 
"permissive    areas"    m    which 
residents    may     c  li  o  o  s  e     the 
school     their    children    will 

4.  Transfer  staff  in  order  to 

provide  more  e.vperienced  and 
competent     teachers     to     those 
schools   where   the}    aie   most 

I  needed. 

'keep  Thrin  tnlrrlained' 

QUALITY TYPESETTING  CO. 

TYPESEHING 

FOR  THE  TRADE 

315  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES        MA.  4-5379 

'You  Are   llie  Tni/.s" 

JOE  CADILLI PLUMBING  CO. 
New   Construction    Only 

Commfrcial    4.    Residential 

AT.  0-5349 
7821    East  Garvey  Ave. 

San   Gabriel,    Calif. 

•  V0(  'nh    THE   >10ST          ■   ; 

CALIFORNIA    STUCCO    CQ-c, 

INTERIOR    AND   exterior:-' STUCCO   PRODUCTS        Z' 
COLD  WATER  CEMENT  PAINTS-^ 

1850  EAST  25fh  STREET    -'- 

LOS  ANGELES  58 

AD.  4-0101 

attend;     poor   enforcement   of 

attend  the  regular  monthly  meeting  of  the  NAACP ; '^^t.^e' tr'ansfir"  ̂    regulations: 

the 

Trio  to  Speak  at 
Member  Meet 

policies,     and ocatinK  of  new  schools  in 

allv^hite    or    ail-.N'egro    areas. 
This  latter  practice  was  de- 

1  scribed    as    "the    most    impor- 
|1anf    means    of    preserving    or 

I  creating    segregated    schools." Goal  Accepted 

Nashville  school  authorities  to 

begin  desegregating  its  class- 
rooms with  the  first  grade  and 

to  continue  at  the  rate  of  one 
grade  per  year. 

This  plan  takes  12  years  to 

complete,  therefore  the  stu- 
dents above  the  first  grade  at 

fhe  time  of  the  filing  of  the 
suit  are  denied  an  opportunity 
to  ever  enter  a  desegregated 
class. . 

According  to  a  petition  for 
a  writ  of  certiorari  filed  with 

the  high  court  by  NAACP  Le- 

in  junction 
issued    by   a    state    court 

Shreveport  Oct.  9. 

Campaigning  on  an  all-out 
segregation  p  1  a  t  f  o  r  m.  Sen. 
Rainach,  the  NAACP  leader 

said,    "is    seeking    to     purge 

Negroes  from  voter.'?'  lists 
throughout  the  state  because 
he  knows  he  cannot  carry 
these  voters  in  his  race  for  the 

governorship," Moreover.    Mrs,    Combre 
charged,  the  state  senator  be- 

S  .\  N   FRANCIS  C  0— The 
.\.\ACP    West    Coast    regional 

at  office     announced     todav-    that 
the  addition  of  Mildred  Bond,  ported  that  New 

assistant  to  the  NAACP  Life  only  city  in  the 
Membership  Campaign,  bring: 

of  a  more  extensive 

,  program  of  psvchiatric  help. 
'  guidance  and  .social  service 
!  assistance   in    the  schools. 

;     6.  Build  new  schools  in  gen- 
'  uine  fringe  areas. 

I  7.  Seek  personnel  able  and 
vvilling  lo  implement  the  prin- 

ciples to  which  it  is  commit- 

ted. 
Negro  Concentrations 

The  slud.v  noted  that  re- sistance to  >lesegregation  b.v 

southern   stales   has  obscured 

A    'lnn\l  In  I  rllow  l.nnlnt'iiiiii .^ 

CDCC    lAO/    Discount  Given 

ri\tt    I  U  /O  All  Purchatei  by 

Presenting  This  Ad 

F.  R.  ROSS 
BUILDING   MATERIALS 

40  Year«  in  Southwest  L.A. 
Complete  Line  of Dolt- Yourielt  Supplies 
Complete  Stock  of 

Building  Materials 
OPEN  SUNDAYS 

CITY. WIDE    DELIVERY 

Plymouth  5-1171 9421  S.  Vermont,  Lei  Angelei 

"Keep    1  hrni   LntTlninrd" FAMILIAN  PIPE  & 
SUPPLY  CO. 

Immediate   Delivery 

Prompt  Service  en  Bids 

6557  FLOTILLA 
RA.  3-8211 

LOS   ANGELES   22 

'  .4    Iricfi  In  I  rllriw  l.tinlnhiimrs 

GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL 
LIFE   INSURANCE  CO. 
I?99    WESt    ADAMS    BLVD 

lOS    ANOEIES    18 Al'    !-,..,<,    cf    t'(«,    Hosdel    i.id 

S'ckness    «"d     Accrieivi    Cor-t'dC! 

O'Sfr^Cl       OtfiCC!, 

Wtsliid*    Diilrici!         5133    W     Adsm 

WE     8-3S43 Cenlf.l    Dis'ricU      4J41     S      Central 

AO.   2-61J6  '/■ 

South  lei  Anoeles  Diif  id 

11025   S    Avilen   -   PI    6-1345 Murret    Agencv 

2997   So.    Western   Ave. 

In  a  ."-page  analysis  of  the  the  dimen.sions  of  .segregaied Boa.'d   of    Kducation's    integra 
tion  effort,  the  .A,ICongre.s.s  re 

to    a     total    of    three    national 

officc-s   from    .\ew  York   who 

has  accepted  the  goal  of  elim- 

inating school  segicgation  "as 
an  integral  part  of  the  theory 

will  be  on  the  West  Coast  to  3"^  praoticr  of  public  educa conduct  workshops  at  the  re- 
gional biennial  conference  at 

Asilomar,  Oct.  31-31  and  Nov. 

1, 

Otlier    national    officers    at- 
tending   the    conference     are 

Rev,    Edward    Odom,    church 

I  secretary,  and  Jack  Wood  Jr„ 

education  in  the  great  met 

ropolitan  centers  in  the  north. 

York  is  the  where  the  number  of  Negroes 

nation  that  a  n  rt  oiher  colored  minoritv groups  is  often  larger  than  in 

Southern   cities. 
In  Jul\.   19.57.  ii   wa.s  report- 

ed, 8   total  ot  2j6,7(tS    Negro 

1- 

tion"  and  developed  a  plan  to  and  Puerto  Rican  children  a 

Miss    Bond    will    conduct    a 

workshop  on  "Building  a  Life 

lieves   "that   his   role   in    insti- 

gal  Defense  and' Educational  [gating   the   injunction    will Fund    attorneys,   the    1  owe  r^"fiance  his  candidacy  among       .:,  housintr  ^p,.rpi;.rv 

(X>urt  based  its  findings  large-  n^hite  voters."   This   view.   
she}"''"°"^'   housing  secrelarv. 

ly  on   local  hostility-  and  an-P^'<^-  '^^s  •'een  repeatedly  ex-j 

tipathy  to  desegregation  rather,;  P'"^^^'^  '"  Louisiana  newspa-; 

than  on  the  issue  of  how  soon!  P^''^-  | 
desegregation     could    "practi-       Robert     L.     Carter,     NAACP! 

cably"   be  accomplished.  general     counsel,     announced   -^^r^^  (--^^j.^ that  the  A.-^sociation  will  seek 

to  have   t  h  e    injunction  dis- 
j  solved  at  a  hearing  scheduled 
I  for  Nov.  2  in  the  district  court 
at    Shreveport.  i 

On  Nov,  26.  1956.  the  Louisi- 
Court    of    Appeals    ruled 

create    racially    heterogeneous 

scliools. 

As  of  June  of  th;s  \ear.  how- 
ever, the  Board  of  Education 

listed  221  "special  .service" schools  —  elementary  and 

junior   hign   schools   with   an 

tended  publn'  .scliools  in  New 
York  titv,  representing  .35.3 

per  cent  of  the  total  school 

population.  In  .\1  a  n  h  a  t  1  a  n 
alone,  there  were  94,689  Ne- 

gro and  Puoito  Rican  children 
in   the  publi'    schools,  or  68.9 

Athletics  Rapped 
GRAMBLING,   La.  —   Lash- 

ing  out   strongly    against    the 
disproportionate      amount     of: 

time,    schools     and     colleges 

sometimes  devote  to  athletic^'..  ̂ "^ 

^5> 
^0^ 

that  a  similar  lower  court  in-  National  Negro  History 
junction  was  null  and  void  Week  will  hp  observed  Febru. 
and  should  never  have  Jjeen  ary  7  14  with  the  theme, 

issued.  The  ruling  was  on  the  "Strengthening  America 
technical  point  that  since  the  Through  Education  in  Negro 

NAACP  had  filed  a  motion  in  History  and  .\frican  Culture," 
the  Federal  cxjurt  prior  to  ac-  Charles  H.  Weslej,  president 

tion  by  the  State  court,  the, of    the    As.sociation     for    the 

in    A  me  r  ica  n  'alter  bench  had  no  right  to  Study  of  Negro  Life  and  Mis- 
hear the  case  or    issue    an:tory,  announced  this  week. 

— ■   jinjunction    until     the     court       Our  Authors  Study  Club,  the' 
!  ̂ c^ted.  I  Los  Angeles  branch  of  the  As- 

I     Following    this    ruling    the'sociation,  is  again  issuing  the 
NAACP  activitj-  was  resumed |  annual  call  to  begin  plans  for 

in   certain   cities   in    the  state j^'egro    History    Week    in    Los during  1957.  Before  the  origi- !  Angeles. 

nal  injunction  was  handed]  The  City  Wide  Planning 
down  in  1956  there  were  65  Committee  will  meet  Sunday 
local  branches  with  a  mem -j  at  3:00  p.m.  at  Zion  Hill  Bap- 
bership    of    12,800.    There    arejtist  Church,  .50th  and   McKin- 

President  Ralph  W.  E.  Jones  ot 
Grambling  College  told  an 
audience  of  500  Louisiana 

educators  including  teachers, 
principals,  supervisors,  and 
state  department  officials  that 
they  had  an  obligation  to 
Steadily  increase  the  quality 
of  learning 
schools. 

PERFECT  MIXER 

unusually  high  percentage  of  Per  '''^n'  of  the  total  number .Negro    and    Puerto    Rican    pu-    enrolled. 

pils.  ■      "Because  of  residential  seg- 

Moreover.  out  of  16  new  el-  regaiion, "  the  American  Jew- Membership  Campaign"  while  ̂   ementary  .schools  built  in  the  'sh  study  reported,  "schools 
at  the  NAACP  conference.  She  Bronx,  Brooklyn  and  Manhat-  in  most  northern  cities  are 
will  also  visit  branches  on  the   tan     from     19.51    through     19,58.   segregated  in  fact." 

seven  can  be  considered  seg-  A  Board  of  Education  report 

'legated,  vviih  enrollments  of  on  the  ethnic  distribution  of 
Negro  and  Puerto  Rican  [lupils  pupils  in  regular  elementary 

ranging  from  90.8  per  cent  to  and  junior  high  schools,  is- 
97.5  por  cent,  the  study  sued  in  September  1957.  indi 

showed.  cated  that   in   113  of  the  city's 

Color  Conscious  "04    schools,    90    per    cent    or 
Entitled    "From   Color   Blind  more  of  tlie  children  were  Ne 

to  Color  Conscious,"  the  study  K""©  and   Puerto   Rican;    in  342 
pointed   out    that    in   formulat-   of    the    cit>s    704    schools.    90 
ing    its    integration     program,  per  cent   or  mnre  of   the  chil 

the    Board    of    Eduration    un-  dren  were  white. 

dertook    to    make    a    "fiinda 

menial  change  in  educational '     cu«sif>ed    ad>    in  the  caiifom.* 
'^  Eagle     get     results.      Fifteen     words for    J1, 

History  Week 
Plans  Made 

*  A    Shnir   /?(Urn^*.T    Saltitc'* 

BARKER BROS. 

79th Anniversary 

Sale 

Ends  Oct.  31 

DOWNTOWN  STORE 

LOS  ANGELES 

818  W.  7th  St. 

Flower  &  Figueroa 

MA.  4-3355 

■  yi)i  nii  THi:  i/os; 

PAT  WHEELAND 

AUTO    BODY    WORKS 
Where    Your    Patronage    Is 

ApDreciated Complete  Collision  Service  at 
Sensible   Prices Free    Estiinates 

AX.    1-3334  er  AX.   3-4084 
4101    So.   Western  Ave, 

lot  Angelet  6 

hrrp   1  lifiii    l.iUrrlaiiieit" 

WILSHIRE 

PERSONALIZED 

ESCROW SERVICE 
ROY  SHEWFELT,  President 

4049  Wiishire  Blvd.  *\  Norton 

Dunkirk  9-2191 

■\0l   Ht:    THk    Most' 

FISCH    STATIONERY   AND 
PRINTING  CO. 

LETTERPRESS 

OFFSET     LITHOGRAPHY 

Snapout     and     Register     Fornis 

1601     S.    LOS    ANGELES    ST. 

LOS  ANGELES  Rl.  9-4481 

'  \oii  .Sir   Ihc    l lips" 
Lane-Wells  Company 

24-HOUR  SERVICE 

All     Brands    of    Oil     Field    Work 

15351     ORANGE    AVE. 
ME.    0-5911 

PARAf^OUNT,    CALIF. 

*  To   Our  Fellow    1  hr^pinn  ̂ " 

"WE    SERVE    WONDERFUL    FOOD" 
BOB   SPRINGFIELD   HOTEL  and   RESTAURANT 
BARSEOUE    -   CHOPS    ■   SEAFOOD    .    SOUtHERN    FRIED    CHICKEN 

Open    All    Night    Friday    and    Saturday 

1428  E.  ADAMS  BLVD.  AD.  2-0613  LOS  ANGELES 

theorv 

Swt
t' 

GINGER   BEER now  12  branches. 

1 
Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 

VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

ask  for  it  at 

your  faverita lavam,  markat 
er  liquor  sterel 

iggjaia
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"NO    DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 
BOHLES 

Daughter  Elks 
Backing  NAACP 
NEW  YORK  —  Mrs.  Nettie, 

Carter  Jack.son,  Grand  Daugh- 
ter Ruler  of  the  l.B.P.O.  Elks, 

of  the  World,  this  week  an- 
nounced that  her  organization 

has  poined  the  drive  for  the 
150,000  renewed  N.\ACP  mem- 

berships needed  by  the  year's end,  \ 

"We  sincerely  endorse  the! 
50th  anniversary  campaign  of, 
the  NAACP  and  shall  encouch 

a  message  of  appeal  for  sup- 1 
piort  in  my  October  proclama- 1 

tion,"  Mrs,  Jackson  said.  ' 

Her  letter  was  addressed  to' 
Mrs.    Daisy    Lampkin,    chair- j 

man  of  the  Association's  mem- 
bership  campaign.  j 

ley.  Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 

pastor.  Mrs.  Hazel  A.  Cham- 
her.s  is  general  chairman  for 

the   Week.  I 

— T-V- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

Z4ltJHaie,&^moJe/s RMsenabI*  PrieM 

Cuarantaad  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
J*nM*  Huinuhfy  j 

AO.  U)979 

Cell  AD.  t.I«7« 
SarvicM 

fer  Nit*  It  Sun. 

Bill  Guvtoo,  Proo. 

GILBEYS 

WUM  V  «  H  hvi . The  vxnid  agrees  an  *GilbeyhyplecuK^! t«  W  MiiteqriM.  tiitelv  li,  ■  hirt,  K  Im  RMri  «rik«.ILakr.lll.Ck..l.M.lr«lLM.M.Il. 

BECAUSE  IT'S  ECONOMICAL! 
r In  Los  Angeles,  cooking  electrically  for  i 

a  family  of  four,  costs  only  about  $1.75  a  i 
month . . .  and  just  a  few  cents  more  for  even  i 
larger  families.  So,  no  matter  how  large  your  i 
family,  electric  cooking  is  still  economical,  i 
You  can  cook  those  big  meals  fast,  and  | 
because  electric  cooking  is  so  cool,  your  j 
kitchen  will  stay  comfortable  through  it  all.  j 
And  after  the  meals  are  over,  dishwashing  is  | 
easier,  too,  because  dean  electric  cooking  I 
helps  keep  pots  and  pans  gleaming  bright.  I 

Visit  your  elecfaic  ap-  j 

pliance  dealer  today.      ttsiiiiEiis tirv awnii  | 
He  can  give  you  spe-         Xd  i cial  help  in  installing  T^^^  I 

the  new  electric  range  V3  i 

you've  always  wanted.       wntniBrT  sr  wira  i  pewnt  |__ 

SEE  YOUR  DEALER  NOW 

for  easy,  new  installation 

plan  and  special 
•35   WIRING 

ALLOWANCE 

1 

Now  your  electric  appliance 
dealer  can  handle  installation 

for  you . . .  and  for  a  limited  time 

only  you  can  also  take  advan- 
tage of  the  Department  of  Water 

and  Power's  special  $35  allow- 
ance if.  you  need  wiring  for  your new  electric  range.  And  you  can 

finance  the  rest  of  the  wiring 

coats  on  the  "Wire  On  Time" Payments  Plan  —  with  no  money 
down  and  24  months  to  pay. 
Your  electric  appliance  dealer 
will  handle  all  the  details  for 

you.  See  him  today, 

^^  •■•   ■■•   ■■"  ^■^  ^i^  aa^   mmm  «^^  mamJ 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher  ; 

The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

Into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 
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1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 
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The  GOP  Opposes  Sin 
The  mountain  that  labored  and 

brought  forth  a  mouse  had 

nothing  on  the  TasPc  Foi'ce  that 

produced  the  RepubUcan  party's 
report  on  Human  Rights  and 
Needs. 

The  Task  Force's  statement  on 
Civil  Rights  tal<es  less  than  a 
page  in  a  fourteen  page  report. 
That  report  is  a  repetition!  of 
well  worn  cliches  that  begin 
with  the  resounding  statement 

that  "the  Republican  party  will 
be  false  to  its  historic  traditions 
unless  it  continues  to  work  for 

equality  of  opportunity  for  every 
person  regardless  of  race,  creed 

or  ethnic  group." 
Having  said  that,  the  Task 

Force  is  more  t^n  careful  to  re- 
frain from  committing  the  GOP 

to  any  legislative  or  executive 
program  that  will  result  in  de- 

struction of  the  segregation  sys- 

tem or  that  will  offend  its  leaders 
who  cooperate  with  the  South  in 

Congress. 
Government,  the  report  says, 

must  "adhere  to  the  principle" 
that  the  law  is  supreme;  that  per- 

sons who  obstruct  desegregation 

must  be  "effectively"  dealt  with; 
that  "investigative  powers"  must 
be  used  in  the  "case  of  crimes  in- 

volving desti-uction  of  schools  or 

places  of  worship,"  that  govern- 
ment must  e.xtend  "fair  and 

equitable"  treatment  to  all  who 
work  on  federal  contracts  and 

that  it  must  "establish  equal"  op- 
portunity in  all  "government  sup- 

ported and  subsidized  housing 
and  in  all  other  governmental 

activities." It  is  apparent  that  the  Repub- 
lican party  is  against  sin,  but 

that  it  has  no  intention  of  punish- 
ing sinners  or  of  compelling  th^m 

to  forswear  their  evil  ways. 

South  Must  Choose 
Last  winter  the  Fourth  Circuit 

Court  of  Appeals  held  that  a 

Negro  can't  be  cheated  out  of  his 
right  to  have  other  Negroes  sit 
on  the  jury  which  tries  him  by 
selecting  jurors  from  the  lily 
white  voters'  rolls. 

Last  week  the  Supreme  Court 
upheld  the  Court  of  Appeals.  The 
practical  application  of  that  rule 
means  that  no  Negro  can  be 
legally  tried  for  a  crime  in  the 
forty,  or  more,  Mississippi  coun- 

ties where  Negroes  are  denied 
the  right  to  register. 

;  Missi.ssipp'i  mttet  (a)  either  per- mit Negroes  to  register  and  vote 
or  (b)  stop  trying  Negroes  fpf 
crimes.  ( 

We  don't  know  what  Mi/sissip- 
pi  will  do  but  it's  our  ̂ -(Tess  that it  will  repeal  the  law^Jimiting 
jury  service  to  registered  voters. 

It  will  probably  extend  the  right 
to  serve  on  juries  to  persons  who 
are  carefully  defined,  out  of  the 
belief  that  local  authorities  can 
still  e.xclude  Negroes  from  juries 
and  pay  lip  service  to  the 
Supreme  Court  decision. 

The  importance  of  the  decision 
lies  in  the  fact  that  the  Supreme 

Court  has  decided  to  probe  be- 
neath hollow  pretence  and  sham 

compliance  with  constitutional 

requirements  and  look  at  sub- 
stance, rather  than  at  form. 

Mississippi,  and  other  Southern 
states,  may  be  able  to  surmount 
this  particular  constitutional  ob- 

>stacle  but  the  decision  is  another 

J  indication  that  the  federal  gov- 
ernment is  determined  to  enforce 

the  requirement  that  race  can't 
be  used  as  an  excuse  to  deny  the 
right  to  vote. 

High  Priced  Luxury 
:  Abie  Robinson,  who  knows 
about  such  things,  wants  us  to 
point  out  that  the  University  of 
Southern  California  has  returned 
to  its  winning  ways  in  football 
by  the  simple  device  of  dropping 
a  color  barrier  that  it  created  in 

the  1930's.  He  says  that  if  USC wins  the  football  crown  in  1959 
it  will  owe  a  large  portion  of  its 
success  to  its  Negro  players. 

The  way  Abie  sees  it  is  that 
prejudice  is  a  luxury  that  neither 
professional  nor  amateur  teams 
can  afford  these  days.  We  hope 
he's  right  and  we  believe  that  he 
is.  USC  fell  on  evil  days  during 
the  1940's  and  the  1950's  because 
it  drew  the  color  line.  It  has  been 
on  the  upgrade  ever  since  it  de- 

cided that  a  football  didn't  care 
who  carried  it  or  who  threw  it. 

We  Need  SomecMarching 
:    Montgomery   Negroes    are    on 

the  walk  again,  this  time  to  put 
Negro   voters   on   the   franchise 

rolls.    They    are    trying    to    get 

every  eligible  Negro  to  walk  up 

and  demand  his  right  to  cast  his 

vote.  Alabama  isn't  going  to  take 
a    kindly    attitude   toward   that 

program  because  many  Alabama 
office   holders   would   lose   their 

Jobs   if  Negroes  voted  in   their 

ijghtful  proportion. 
Los  Angeles  could  profit  from 

'  what  Montgomery  is  doing.  Sta- 

ttfttics  show  that  there  are  many 

Negroes  right  here  who  don't 
vote  because  they  don't  take  thje 
tro'uble  to  register. 

Los  Angeles  Negroes  have  only 
themselves  to  blame.  There  is 
nothing  in  state  law,  or  registra- 

tion practices,  to  keep  them  from 

getting  on  the  voters'  rolls;  they 
have  no  poll  tax  to  pay.  They 
shirk  their  duty  out  of  a  com- 

bination of  ignorance  and  indif- 
ference. 

The  local  NAACP  should  start 

a  little  footwork  right  here  at 

home  to  match  Montgomery's crusade. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 

Employs 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
schools  anywhere  named  the 
Shields  Green  grade  school  or 

high  school,  or  cyjllege.  I  never 
heards  of  an  Elks  lodge  called 
the  William  Copeland  Lodge 
IBPOE.  Those  were  their 
names:  Shields  Green  and 
William  Copeland.  They  would 

die  on  the  gallows  on  Decem- 
ber 16,  18.59,  a  paltry  10  days 

before  the  Christians  who 
doomed  them  to  death  would 
celebrate  the  birth  of  the 

Prince  of  Peace. 
No  Honor 

Other  Negroes  had  gone  to 

Harper's  Ferr>-  with  John 
Brown.  There  were  John  Cope- 
land,  Williams  brother;  Lewis 
Sherrard  Leary,  Osborne  P. 
Anderson,  Jerry  Brown  and, 
above  all.  Dangerfield  Newby. 

I  don't  know  of  any  schools 
or  lodges  named  for  any  of 
them  either.  But  there  they 
were  at  Harpers  Ferry,  ready 

to  give  their  lives  for  freedom. 
r»ot  freedom  for  themselves, 
because-  they  were  already 
free,  but  freedom  for  others. 

John  Copeland,  Learv,  Ander- 
son. Brown  and  Newby  all 

died  when  a  Virginia  aristo- 
crat by  the  name  of  Capt.  Rob- 

ert E.  Lee  led  an  assault  on 
the  arsenal  captured  by 

Brown's  men. 
There  is  a  tragedy  about 

Dangerfield    Newby    that    de- 

Dover  Calm  as 
Firm 
First  Negroes 
WASHINGTON— Dr.  Jerome 

H.  Holland,  president  of  Dela- 
ware State  College,  a  predom- 

inantly Negro  school,  told  the 

President's  Committee  on  GcA'- 
ernment  Contracts  recently  of 
the  successful  integration  of 
workers  at  the  Dover,  Del. 

plant  of  the  International Latex  Corp. 

"Less  than  a  month  ago. 

Latex,  a  major  employer  in 
the  Dover  area,  did  not  em- 

ploy a  single  Negro,"  said  D". Holland,  former  Cornell  All- 
American  football  player,  who 
had  been  asked  to  report  to 
tiie  committee  on  the  Dover 
situation. 

Good   Start 
"Today,  there  are  Negroes 

employed  as  secretaries,  labo- 
ratorj-  helpers  and  technicians, 
cafeteria  workers,  machine 
operators  and  general  factory 
workers.  While  at  this  time, 

the  number  of  -Negro  em- 
ployees seems  quite  small 

compared  to  a  total  labor 
force  of  approximately  2600, 
it  is  a  good  start  and  has 

many  positive  implications  to 

the  ̂ jeneral  community." One  of  the  first  incidents, 
said  Dr.  Holland,  /concerned 

the  first  Negro  woman  who 
was  employed  as  a  secretary. 
Soon  after  her  arrival  she  re- 

ceived a  letter  from  another 

secretary  welCbfning  her  to 
Latex  and  stitXn^  how  pleased 
she  was  to  .see  the  company 

hiring  all   qualified   persons.   . 
On  the  second  day  a  Negro 

second  cook  was  on  the  job,  a 
few  of  the  white  cafeteria 
workers  asked  \Jiim  to  join 
them  at  lunch  and  not  eat  by 
himself  as  he  had  done  the/ 

first  day.  A  few  women  mem-^^^jj/indred  years,  .somebody,  re 

serves  telling.  His  wife  and 

ten  children  were  held  in 
slavery  about  a  dozen  miles 

from  Harper's  Ferry.  He  had 
heard  that  his  wife  was  about 

to  be  sold  down  the  river  —  as 

the  phrase  went  —  to  Louis- 
iana and  he  was  anxious  to 

set  the  slave  insurrection  in 
motion  before  that  terrible 
event  happened.  He  failed. 
And  his  killer  multilated  his 

body  and  threw  it  to  a  roving 
band  of  hogs  who  stuck  their 
snouts  into  his  belly  and 
feasted  on  his  inte.stines. 
"Pork  would  have  a  special 

flavor  that  year."  a  Baltimore 
news  correspondent  wj:ote. 

The  Em{>eroi 

Somehow  or  other  Shields 
Green  and  William  Copeland 
survived  and  were  captured. 
Green  was  an  illiterate,  a 

simple  minded  man  with  a 
simple  minded  devotion  to 
John  Brown.  They  called  him 
"Emperor,"-  those  who  knew 
him  and  understood  him.  Fred 

Douglass  later  told  of  how  hf* 
visited  Brown  on  the  ev-e  of 
his  adventure  and  told  Cireeri 
that  he.  Green,  need  not  ̂ o 

to  Harpers  Ferr>'.  "I  think  I  11 

go  with  the  Old  Man,'  he said  and  turned  back  into 

the  farm  house. 
In  the  course  of  the  fighting 

Brown  sent  Green  on  an  er- 
rand and  after  he  had  deliv. 

ered  his  message  the  man  to 
whom  he  had  delivered  it  told 
him  that  his  return  would 
mean  almost  certain  death. 

Green  was  calm:  "Is  the  Old 
Man  still  there?"  he  asked. 
The  answer  was  in  the  affir- 

mative. "I  think  I'll  go  book 
to  the  Old  Man,"  he  said.  He 
went  hack  —  to  certain  cap- 

ture and  sure  death. 

Cry   No  Mercy 

Green  and  Copeland  con- 
founded their  captors  who 

thought  of  Negroes  only  as 

cringing  slaves.  They  didn't beg.  They  didn't  whine.  They 
cried  no  merc\'.  They  were 
calm.  They  sent  messages  of 
esteem  and  encouragement  to 
the  Old  Man,  as  Green  called 
him.  Their  trial  took  less  than 

a  day.  Proud  Virginia,  quak- in  its  boots,  condemned  them 

to  die.  Southern  correspond- 
ents marveled  that  they  went 

to  their  deaths  "with  dignity" on  .that  bleak  December  16. 
18.50.  one  hundred  years  ago. 

There  isn't  much  more  to 
tell.  Seventeen  or  eighteen 
slaves  who  responded  to  the 

call  for  insurrection  were  kill- 

ed. All  of  Brown's  Negro  fol- 
lowers died.  Dangerfield  New- 

by's  wife  was  sold  down  the 
river  to  Louisiana  where  some- 

body found  her  after  the  Cvil 
War  was  over.  An  infuriated 
crowd  cheered  as  Copeland 
and  Green  were  hanged. 

Capt.  Robert  E.  Lee  had  two 
lieutenants  in  his  assault  on 
the  arsenal.  One  was  named 
Thomas  E.  Jackson  —  he  who 
Would  be  called  Stonewall  in 

the  history  books  —  and  J. 
E.  B.  Stuart,  whose  cavalry 

exploits  would  become  legen- 
dary before  another  decade 

passed.  Tljeir  names  are 
knowTi  —  those  of  Robert  E. 

L.«e  and  Stdrtewall  Jackson 

and  J.  E.  B.  Stuart.  But  no- 
7ddy  remembers  the  names  of 
Shields  Green,  the  man  who 

w/is  called  "Emperor."  and ■\V'illiam  Copeland.  But  a 

hundred  years  is  a  short  time 

,|n  the  history  of  liberty  and 
f^pedom.   Perhaps   in    another 

hers   of  the   clerical    force   of- 
fered   to   introduce   the   Negro 

secretary  around,  the  plant 

Negro  Included "I  have  been  !  informed  by 

the  personnel  staff  that  if  the 
women  in  the  office  decide  to 

go  out  to  a  local  restaurant 
for  lunch,  they  always  include 

the  Negro  girl, "  said  Dr.  Hol- 
land. J,' 

Thus  far,  virtually  no  ques- 
tions have  arisen  concerning 

use  of  toilet  and  eating  facil- 
ities within  the  plarlt,  he  said, 

adding  that  management  has 

wisely  stated  that  these  facil- 
ities are  to  be  used  by  all  em- 

ployees. 

"From  my  Observations  and 
reports,  community  reaction  to 
the  new  policy  seems  to  be 

good, '  he  continued.  'Teach- ers at  the  college  have  told 
me  that  while  they  were  shop- 

ping in  the  town,  white  citi- zens have  remarked  to  them 
about  the  change  at  Latex  and 
what  a  worthwhile  move  it 

was.  I  have  made  a  number 
of  telephone  calls  to  key  per- 

sons in  the  community  who 
have  stated  that  they  have 
heard  nothing  derogatory  of 
the  change,  and,  in  the  main, 

have  found  most  people  ex- 
pressing a  sense  of  pride  and 

satisfaction." 
On  Oct.  1,  Delaware  State 

College  was  scheduled  to  start 
an  extension  course  for  Latex 

employees  in  organic  chem- 
istry. The  request  came  from 

the  Education  Training  Office 
at  the  plant.  This  was  the  first 
time  the  predominanUy  Negro 
school  had  been  approached 

by  that  office. 

membering,  will  name  a 
school  or  a  lodge  for  one  of 

them.  Who  knows? 

Woman  Loses  to 
Bunco  Artists 

fCpntinued  from  Page  1) 
Instead  of  turning  it  over  to 

the  police.  His  "boss"  said, 
though,  that  to  seal  the  bar- 

gain and  "show  good  faith'' 
each  of  them  would  have  to 

turn  over  $5,000. 
Cementing  Deed 

The  man  who  had  asked 
about  a  nursery  immediately 

dug  into  his  pocket  and  hand- 
ed over  a  roll  of  bills  to  ce- 

ment the  deal. 
Mrs.  LaVigne  then  went  into 

the  bank  and  drew  out  her 

$5,000.  She  turned  the  crisp 
new  money  over  to  the  elderly 

man,  who  told  her  to  go.  to 

20th  street  and  Vermont  ave- 

nue and  talk  to  his  "boss," Mr.  Adams. 

Mrs.  LaVigne  Went  to  20th 
street  and  Vermont  avenue, 

but  she  couldn't  find  Mr. 

Adams,  and  when  she  re- turned to  where  she  had  left 

her  "friends,"  she  wouldn't  find 
them  either.  Nor  could  she 
find  a  trace  of  her  crisp,  new 

$5,000. 
GRANT  FOR  BJENNETT 
GREENSBORO.  N.  C.  —  A 

grant  of  $15,000  to  Bennett 
College  from  th*  Danforth 
Foundation  of  St.  j  Louis,  Mo., 
was  announced  this  week  by 
Pres.  Willa  B.  Player. 
The  grant  will  be  used  for 

graduate  fellowships. 

—  Maybe,  Maybe  Not 

School  se^re^^atioTi  isj 
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Pupil  Placement  Law 
Decision  Under  Attack 

NEW  YORK— Action  of  the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court 
in  refusing  to  review  two  North  Carolina  cases 

challenging  the  constitutionality  of  the  state's  pupil 
placement  law  is  deplored  by  the  NAACP.  The  As- 

sociation's board  of  directors  adopted  a  resolution   •      at  its  regular  monthly  meet- 

North  Carolina 
Voting  Laws 
Under  Attack 
WELDON,  N.  C— Mrs.  Louise 

Lassiter  of  North  Carolina 

plans  to  continue  her  fight  to 
be  allowed  to  register  and 
vote  in  Northampton  County, 

she  said  this  week. 

Last  June,  the  Supreme 
Court  turned  down  ati -appeal 

on  a  suit  filed  by  Mrs.  Lassi- ter to  test  the  constitutionality 
of  the  .North  Carolina  literacy 
test  for  voting.  She  contends 
the  law  is  being  used  to  keep 

Negroes  from  voting  in  this 
area. 

In  its  decision,  the  high 

court  declared: 
1 1  •  That  voting  is  a  Federal 

right  subject  to  imposition  of 
some  stale  standards. 

•  2)  That  state  standards  are 

subject   to   Federal  standards; 
(3 1  That  a  literacy-  test  fair 

on  its  face  may  \iolate  the 
l.^th  Amendment  to  the  U.S. 
Constitution  by  the  way  it  is 

applied. 
(4*   That  a   literacy  test  is' unconstitutional  on  its  face  if 

it  is  a  device  to  make  racial 
discrimination  easy. 

ing  here  Oct.  13,  expressing  re- 
gret that  the  court  on  Oct.  12 

rejected  petitions  for  review 
of  the  cases. 

"The  North  Carolina  statute, 

like  those  of  other  states,"  the 
resolution  asserts,  "is  designed 
To  impede  and  frustrate  full 

implementation  of  the  Supreme 

Court's  decision  outlawing  ra- 

cial segregation  in  public  ed- 

ucation." 

In  addition  to  North  Caro- 
lina, such  laws  have  been 

passed  by  Alabama,  Arkansas, 
Florida.  Louisiana.  Tennessee, 
Texas  and  Virginia. 

"In  administering  these 

laws,  the  school  boards  make 
no  effort  to  desegregate  the 
school  system,  but  reluctantly 

approve  the  transfer  of  a  few 

Negro^  pupils  out  of  the  segre- gated'schools."  the  resolution 

points  put.  "This  latest  court action  encourages  this  process 
and  relieves  school  boards  of 
their  constitutional  obligation 
to  initiate  steps  to  desegregate 

with  'all  deliberate  speed.'" 

— Letters — 
Dear  Mrs.  Mounts:     . 
In  behalf  of  Bethel  AME 

Church,  I  officially  wish  to 

commend  you  for  your  splen- 
did coverage  of  our  recent 

annual  conference. 
It  was  the  most  thorough 

church  write-up  I  have  ever 
read.  Many  reporters  are  not 
able  to  write  a  lengthy  story 

of  that  type  and  get  all  the 
details  arranged  properly  and 

furthermore  present  a  true 
story  of  the  entire  happenings. 

I  am  sorry  that  many  read- 
ers did  not  understand  and 

know  the  facts  which  existed 
that  caused  the  disturbance. 
There  are  times  a  stand 

must  be  taken  when  a  condi- 
tion exists  where  it  is  preva- 
lent that  Godly  judgment  is 

not  being  exemplified. 
The  Church  Section  of  the 

Eagle  has  rapidly  grown  to 
the  extent  that  it  is  now  a 

popular  section.  Congratula- 

tions 

School  Bombers 

Say  Little  Rock 
Trial  Not  Fair 
LITTL^  ROCK— Three  Little 

Rock  men  charged  wrth  school 
bombings  in  the  furor  over 
segregation  this  week  asked 
for  a  change  of  venue, o«  the ground  that  they  cannot ̂ et  a 
fair  trial  in  this  city! 

The  men  are  Samuel  G. 
Beavers,  49,  a  car  salesman: 
Jessie  R.  Perry,  24,  a  truck 
driver,  and  John  T.  Coggins, 
39,  state  hospital  employe. 

Attorneys  for  the  trio  con- 
tend that  publicity-  about  the 

bombings  and  mention  of  one 
of  the  suspects  as  being  a 
member  of  the  Ku  Klux  Klan 
and  another  being  an  official 

of  the  While  Citizens  Coun- 
cil would  prevent  selection  of an  impartial  jury. 

Negroes  Set 
To  Organize (Continued  from  Page  1) 

gaining  momentum  for  a  long time. 

Detroit  Patten 
Randolph  last  July  proposed 

the  formation  of  a  national 

council  during  the  annual 

meeting  of  the  NAACP.  That 

proposal,  in  turn,  followed  the 
setting  up  in  Detroit  of  a 

Trade  Union  Leadership  Coun- 

cil which  has  been  in  exist- 
ence  for  two  or  three  years.  Its 
membership  is  drawn  largely 

from  the  auto  workers.  While 

concerned  mainly  with  in- 
ternal union  matters,  it  has 

also  intervened  in  civil  rights 
cases,  has  helped  select  Negro 

candidates  for  public  office 

and  has  helped*  obtain  union 

support  for  such  candidates. 

Targets  of  the  council  will- be  not  only  the  lily-white 
unions  like  the  Biotherhood  of 

Locomotive  Firemen  and  En- 
ginemen  and  the  Brotherhood 
of  Railroad  Trainmen. 

Attock  All  Bias 

Also  under  attack  are  jim- 
crow  locals  and  the  more  in- 

sidious tjTJe  of  discrimination, 
which  is  found  even  in  those 
unions  which,  at  the  local 

level  at  least,  have  given  re- 
cognitibn  to  Negroes. 

One  such  union  is  the  Auto 
Workeis,  one  of  the  unions 
which  has  frequently  been  in 
the  forefront  of  the  fight 

against  discrimination.  Yet  in this  union,  in  which  20  per 

cent  of  the  workers  are  Ne- 

groes, there  is  not — and  never has  been — a  single  Negro  in 

the  top  leadership  which  con- 
sists of  a  six-member  execu- tive board  and  19  regional 

directors. 

UCLA  Slates 
French  Film 
The  French  film  "I,  a  Ne-   . 

gro,"   a   Grand   Prize   winner, will  be  shown  in  Royce  Hall 
at  UCLA  Oct.  22.  Jane  Rouch, 
wife  of  the  picture's  producer, Jean  Rouch.  will  be  on  hand 

as  a  special  guesL 

->         The    film    "Moi.    Un    Noir," 

ADOLPHUS  B.  CLAY,  Gte^k^  ̂ "l^l  have  sub-tiUes  in  English  - 
Bethel  AME  Church      *^ ,  '>'  '"   its   8:30   p.m.   showing   at 

.        ~"        UCLA.  It  is  the  second  of  a University  Extension  series 

showing  contemporary  award- 
winning  realist  films  from 
Africa,  Asia  and  the  Americas. 

READING  BLUEPHIMTS 
A  new  class  in  blueprint 

reading  will  open  soon  at  Fre- mont Adult  School,  7676  S. San  Pedro  street. 

Persons  interested  are  asked 
to  call  the  Adult  School  office 
at  PL.  10891,  between  1  and 
9:30  p.m. 
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Miss.  Seeks  to 

Bypass  Court 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

older  than  65.  Neither  is  re- 
quired to  have  paid  a  poll  tax, 

one  of  the  requisites  to  quali- 

fy as  an  elector. The  lieutenant  governor  said 

to  qualify  either  of  the  two 
age  groujis  the  requirement  of 
a  qualified  elector  to  have 
paid  poll  taxes  for  two  years, 
each  in  the  year  assessed, 
prior  to  seeking  qualification, 

would  not  prevent  qualifica- 
tion. 

"I  am  certain  that  can  be 

done  and  permit  Goldsby's  re- trial," Gartin  said. 

ENROLLMENT  INCREASE 

HAMPTON,  (^a.  —  Enroll- ment  figures  realeased  by 

Hampton  Institute  shows  a 
total  of  1345  students  atten({lf 

ing  the  college.  This  is  an  fa- crease  of  82  over  last  year  and 
includes  a  freshman  class  of 400. 

Household  Hints 
Newest  in  household  hints: 

The  best  way  to  keep  lettuce 
froi«  turning  yellow  is  to  put 

your  head  in  the  refrigerator. 

—  Exchange 
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RECEIVES  SCHEXLEY  SCHOLARSHIP— Mns  Lorre  Curry,  center,  of  Los  Angeles, 

hns  been  granted  a  schnlnrship  by  the  Schrn/ev  U'hnlesaleri  Foundntion,  Inc.,  to  enable 
her  to  continue  her  studies  at  the  Medical  School  of  the  University  of  Lauzanne,  Stvitz- 

erland.  She  is  shoun  with  Stanley  S.  Cnsden,  director  of  Schenley's,  left,  and  Sidney 
L.  trank,  honorary  chairman  of  the  foundation  and  a  vice  president  of  Schenley  InduS' 
tries,  Inc. 

L.A.  Girl  Gets  Schenley 
Grant  for  Study  Abrood 

PHILADELPraA  —  The  Schenley  Wholesalers 
Foundation,  Inc.,  composed  of  distributors  of  Schen- 

ley products  in  the  United  States,  this  weel^  granted 
assistance  to  a  young  Los  Angeles  woman  to  enable 
her  to  continue  her  medical  studies  in  Switzerland. 

Miss  Lorre  Currv 
of  50  Ave-i*   

nup  de  La  Sallaz.  in  Lauzanne,    _     ff     ̂   ■ 
Switzerland,  was  entering  heri  J©fT    ̂ TUClGnTS 
seventh  semester  at  the  Medi- 

cal School  of  the  University  of 
Lausanne  when  she  realized 

the  funds  she  had  saved  were 

running  low. 

Honor  Student 

Informed  of  the  situation. 

th<»  Schenley  Foundation  in- 

vestigated Miss  Curry's  back- ground and  achievements  and 
decided  to  grant  her  a  schol- 
arship. 

Have  Nigh  Aims 
(Continued  from  Page  1)      | 

ance.  The  choir  is  guided  by 
Lawrence  Larsen. 

The  band  uniforms  and  thei 
choir  robes  were  made  possi 

ble  by  a  successful  rag-and 

paper  drive. 
Homework  'Necessary 

These     activities,     however.  | 
are  "extras"  and  do  not  blunt 

Miss  Curry  graduated  withith"?  steady  insistence  of  the 

linnors  from"  Howard  Univer- ;  school  on  performance, 
sity.  where  she  completed  the  In  appealing  for  parent  as- 
four  years  of  undergraduate  sistance.  the  principal  sup- 

worl<  in  a  little  over  two  years.  Po^ts  the  view  that  "home- 

She  attended  the  graduate  work  is  a  necessity." 
schools  of  the  University  of'  The  administration  and  fac- 
Minnesota.     L'SC     and     UCLA,   "'fy,  says  Hammerman,  "sup- 

and  received  her  Master's  de- 
gree at  L.  A.  State  College. 

Audiologist 

Wliile   pursuing   her  gradu- 

poTt  this  belief  to  the  fullest 

[extent  possible  by  assigning 
homework  regularly,  the  rea- 

'  son  being  that  all  of  the 
knowledge  which  is  necessarv 

ate  studies  in  Los  Angeles.' for  a  student  to  possess  upon Miss  Curry  was  affiliated  with  his  graduation  from  high 
the  Los  Angeles  city  schoolsi  school  cannot  be  co\  ered  in  a 
department  of  special  educa-  regular  class  period.  Therefore, 
tion  and  worked  as  a  special- '  material  which  is  a.ssigned  to  dent  for  college  and  junior 
ist  with  deaf  and  hardof-  be  done  or  completed  at  home  college  where  a  great  major- 
hearing  children.  Functioning;  is    a    supplement   to   material   ity  of  the  work  is  left  for  the 

student  to  do  on  his  own.  In 

TO  EfLTMORE  —  Ida 

y'rll  Randall,  of  Jefferson's 
J  Cnppalla  Choir,  dons  new 
rnhe  uhuh  chorus  uitl  near 

at  special  performance  at 
Biltmore   Boul. 

U.  S.  to  File 
New  Suit  on 
Vote  Rights 
WASHINGTON— Apparently 

smarting  under  charges  that 

it  h£is  been  laggard  in  press- 
ing the  legal  fight  for  voting 

rights  of  Negroes,  the  Depart- ment of  Justice  announced 

this  week  that  It  will  J*s<x)n 
file"  a  new  suit  in  a  soulhern 

state  as  a  part  of  an  exten- 
sive fight  ag2Linst  discrimina- tion. The  announcement  was 

made  by  Joseph  M.  F.  Ryan, 

chief  of  the  civil  rights  divi- 
sion. 

He  said  it  would  be  brought 
within  a  few  weeks  but  would 
not  say  where.  Meanwhile,  he 
said,  he  has  not  yet  received 
a  request  from  the  Civil  Rights 
Commission  to  rush  a  Supreme 

Court  appeal  of  a  Louisiana 
Federal  Court's  decision  that 

the  commission's  hearing  pro- cedures on  Negro  voting  rights 
are  unconstitutional. 

He  said  he  had  written  to 
Commission  Chairman  John  A. 

Hannah  requesting  instruc- 
tions. But  he  said  he  was  cer- 

tain there  would  be  an  early 

appeal. 
Ryan  has  been  acting  chief 

of  the  division  since  Wilson 
White  resigned  October  3.  He 

defended  the  division's  record 
in  prosecuting  the  voting 

cases.  He  said  critics,  includ- 

ing some  commission  mem- 
bers, apparently  did  not 

grasp  the  legal  complexities 
involved. 

The  commission  said  in  a 

recent  report  to  President 
Eisenhower  that  not  a  single 

Negro  had  been  enabled  to 
vote  as  a  result  of  the  divi- 

sion's actions.  A  leading  mem- 
ber of  the  commission,  former 

Virginia  Gov.  John  S.  Battle, 
has  resigned. 
The  commission  met  last 

Wednesday  for  the  first  time 
since  it  received  a  new  two- 
year  lease  on  life  from  Con- 

gress. Hannah  announced  af- 
terwards it  would  hold  no 

more  hearings  on  voting  rec- 
ords until  the  Louisiana  case 

was  settled. 

Ryan  said  that  the  tliree 
cases  brought  by  the  divi- 

sion, two  of  which  are  await- 
ing consideration  by  the  Su- 

preme Court,  take  up  most  of 
the  important  legal  ques- 

tions that  have  arisen  under 
the  1957  Civil  Rights  Act. 

Sincere  Greetmgt  to  All  Oar 

Kegro  Friend  I  From 

WAUY'S  UPRIGERATION 
S«l*i  wi^  S»rvif 

10135  VIMCI  ■LVD.,  l.A.  S4 

ntOHi  VI.   9.S411 

TREMENDOUS   SALE 

Ctearanc«    of    '59    R«.mbl»r« 
Imnwditt*  Dciiwry  an  '59  li  'M Mod»l< 
M«trepolitani   -   Amaricant   k Ambassadors 

KAZAN  MoVoflS 
15019  t.   Western  Ave. 

Garden*  PA.    1-1327 
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Greeting  Entertainers 

HOME  RADIO  AND 
TELEVISION  SERVICE  CO. 
"Serving    m«    Southeast    and 

Southweit    Araas    -    22    Yaars 

lxperier>ca  Radio  and  Television" 
1U*     laal    flerence    Avmwe 

kieS  ANOeiES  LU.  S-MU 

FX>R    THE   FINEST  GIFT   IN 
MFTVIORY    OF    A    LOVRD    ONE PLANT  A  TREE  IN  ISRAEL 
For    further    information    call 

WK.    8-250.>,    or    write     - 

.JB^VUSH     .NATIONAL.    FUN-D 
Fred  Kahan.  Kxenuivp  Dir<»<-lor 5410    WILSHIRE    BLVD. 

LOS    ANGELES   36.    CALIF. 

"Keef  Them  Entertained" 

ROUINS    RENT-A-CAR 
New     Can.     late     Modal     Trucks Hourly,  Daily,  Weekly. 

Nationwide   Transportatioti 
Leasing     Servica 

Major    Credit     Cards Honored Free    Delivery 

Cars   —   Trucks 

SPring  6-2661 
5320  WEST   104ih  ST, 

LOS  ANGELES 

"A  Show  Business  Salute" 

BOWIE  PIES 

BEST     PIES     IN  r 

SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA' 
4607  S.  MAIN       AD.   MI38 

LOS  ANGELES 

   \ 

'  CHILD    BVA.NGEa^ISM 

j  FHtiOTV-SHir    OF I  SO.    CALJFX>RNIA.     INC. 

I  FL,ANNE:LiGRArH I  MATERIALS    A 
'  REACHING  CHILDREN  FOR 

I  CHRIST  &  CHURCH 
I  172fi  Venice                        RE.  2-0n9 

•   tiblet    •    OrMtlngt    Cards 

•  Spaiilfh    Chriatian    Publicotleni 
•   Religieua  ■ooka 
Wfioleaafe   -   Kerail 

BIBLE  HOUSE 

OF  LOS  ANGELES 

Dunkirk    1-0«2I 
927    t.   W»atm«r»<ond   Ave. 

higlicr    institutions    of    learn- 

as    an    audiologist.    psycholo- ,  which  is  coVtrcd  in  the  class 
gief  and  speecli  therapist,  she   room. 

aI.=;o    lectured    at    John    Trary       -Another  rea.'^on  for  assign- -ing  ...  there  is  a  great  deal  of 
Clinic  In   Los  Angeles  and   at   jng    homework    is    to    prepare  competition  and  only  the  ones 
L.  A,  City  and  State   colleges,  the   average   high   srhnnl  stu-  who  produce  can  sur\'ive." 

PUPILS  TO  VISIT  BANK 

Members  of  the  Main  Street 
School  si.xth  grade  class  of 
Arthur  Daniels  are  scheduled 

to  make  a  tour  of  the  Broad- 
way and  .>4th  street  branch  of 

the  Citizens  National  Bank  on 
Wednesday-,  Oct.  2S.  as  part 
of   a   social   studies   lesson. 

Building  Trades 
Job  Bios  Hit 
WASHINGTON'  —  Hope  for 

an  end  to  the  exclusion  of  Ne- 
groes from  emplojment  in  cer- 
tain building  trades  in  the 

District  of  Columbia,  where 
Federal  construction  projects 
are  involved,  was  expressed 

recently  by  Irving  P'erman, 
executive  vice-chaiman  of  the 

President's  Committee  on  Gov- 
ernment Contracts. 

"Recent  negotiations  with 
government  contractors  indi- 

cate to  the  President's  Com- 
mittee that  this  distressful 

situation  may  soon  be  reme- 
died." Ferman  said,  in  an  ad- 

dress to  an  economic  and  so- 

cial workshop  of  the  Amei-ican 
Council  on  Human  Rights 
which  was  conducted  at  How- 

ard University. 

The  Committee  has  substan- 
tiflted  the  validity  of  com- 

plaints which  have  been  filed 

with  its  staff  alleging  discrim- 
ination against  Negroes  in  the 

hiring  of  skilled  construction 
workers  on  such  projects  as 
the  Capitol  East  Front  and  the 
third  Hou.se  Office  building 
Ferman  said. 

Chest  Workers 

Badly  Needed, 
Leader  Says 
"We  ha\e  enough  Chiefs 

but  not  enough  Indians,"  Mrs. 
Alfred  Majors.  Willowbrook 
<ity  chairman,  stated  Monday. 

regarding  the  current  Com- 
munity Chest  appeal  for  S148,- 

308  in  the  Southeast  Area, 

"Volunteer  workers  are  urg- 
ently needed  throughout  the 

area  to  conduct  the  solicita-y 
tion  for  the  Chest's  165  Red 
Feather  health,  youth  and 

v.elfare  agencies,"  Mrs.  Ma-  , 
jors  said.  I 

"This  campaign  is  vital  for  ̂ 
^v^  must  meet  the  overall  Los 
.\nsoles  Area  Community  I 

("hosts  goal  of  $11,200,000  for' maintaining  the  operating 

cn.^is  of  these  agencies,"  ac-  ' 
cording  to  Mrs.  Majors. 

NOW!  iW^'  interest *  Current  annual  rate 

at  Great  Western 
The  highest  interest  ever  paid  on  insured  saTings  in  Los  Angeles  in  over  30  yean!  Now 
. . .  Great  Western  Savings  boosts  the  annual  interest  rate  to  a  «et^  high  from  .4%  to 

J^Vi'/c.  Interest  is  compounded  quarterly,  and  each  account  is  insured  to  $10,000  by 
an  agency  of  the  federal  government.  Now,  at  Great  Western,  your  money  will  earn 

more  than  ever  before,  "with  insured  safety.  Now  is  the  time  —  "with  this  increased 
interest  rate  —  to  switch  to  Great  Western   •  j       v  • 
Savings,  one  of  the  nation's  strongest, 
with  assets  of  over  $310,000,000.  Now 

your  savings  can  earn  top-dollar... 4 U 5^ 
per  year ...  at  Great  Western  Savings. 

FREE  PARKING  AT  ALL  OFFICES 
\ang/<:i£oaMt 

J2i*»aii/li»»t^-==C:^^ 

EAGLE  SCOUT  HONORED 

Reginald  A.  Woolfolk.  Cen- 
tennial Senior  High  School 

student,  who  has  recently  fin- 
ished a  program  which  has 

placed  him  in  the  highest 

ra'nks  of  Scouting,  was  among 
the  guests  of  h'  .or  at  the 
Eagle  Scout  dinner  held  at  the 
Statler  Hotel  Oct.  20. 

DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES 

7th  and  Hill 

MAdison  7-8261 

SOUTH  BAY  (Lawndale) 
16818  Hawthorne  Blvd. 

FRontier  3-1894 

CRENSHAW 
4401  Crenshaw  at  Vernon 

AXminster  4-4151 

GARDENA 

15112  S.  "Western  Ave. 
DAvis  9-4107 

LAKEWOOD  CENTER 

6098  Faculty  Ave. 

MEtcali  0-5934 

MANCHESTER-VERMONT 
047  West  Manchester  Avo. 

PLeasant  3-2503 

Win  a  New  1960  Ford  Falcon...  '::.:^^^Z'Cll°^ office.  Nothing:  to  buy... nothing 

to  guess.  Itarop  ia  for  dotaftai in  the  Easiest  Contest  Ever! 

ACE  PAPER  CO. 
Wholuale— Prompt  Delivory 

PAPER    -    TWINE 

GUMMED  TAPE  -  ETC. 
Sags  •  Corrugatftd  &   Folding   Boxet 

934  S.   MAPLE 
MAdiaen  7-2488 

"Keep  Them  Enlerlnmed" 
Patricia  Martin 
REALTOR 

Real    Estate   O   Insurance 
Multiple    Listing    Service 

Office  AXminister  5-4501 

Res.  AXminster  4-6011 

1234   W.    Santa    Barbara   Ave. 
LOS  ANGELES 

Member  Southwest  Realty 

"A  Toast  tn  h'etlow  (Contributors'* 
VAN  NESS 

UPHOLSTERING  CO. 
Established     1925 

Complete     Upholstering 
Cuitem    Mede    Furniture   and 

Draperies 
Budeiet    Terms 

Decorator    Assistance.    No    Cherf* 

Visit   Our   Display   aeani 

8930   SOUTH   WESTERN 
PL.    1t1212     ,    LOS  ANGELES 

Nite  Phone  PL.  6-5564 

VOGUE 
DRUG  STORE 

!        Prescription  Pharmacists 

Free  Delivery 

j     9037  LONG  BEACH  BlVD      i 

I  LO.  6-7043  Soufh  Gate  I 

'  V"u   Arp    (he    Ic/i." 

ADMIRAL  PEST 
CONTROL  CO. 

TOIR    ri:,-^T   TS  OLR 
PROKLKM 

Tprmuc....    Koach**.'^.    .^nt-. ^Ti-'*.     Hai=,     Kurr  icri '  I'ln 

Bed  Ijugf.   Moih.5.   Siivprfish 

9434  EAST  ̂ RTESIA  BLVD. 
TO.  7-9484  -  MA.  2-8591 

BELLFLOWER 

•  YOi  RE   Tits.  MOST" 

Real  Estate  —  Loans f*L.  6-1373  Anytime 

Rogers  Realty  Co. 
Dollie    M.     Rogeri,     Realtor 

1133  W.  CENTURY 
lot  Angeles  44,  Calif. 

A  &  M   MARKUS 
Serving  Southern  California 

Fibleji    -    Books    -    Cardp 
Altar    *    Communion    War* 
Ptrtur«s    ■    riaqu?.»    -    Gifts 
Visual    Arts  -    Film   Strips 

PROMPT  DELIVERY  SERVICE 
Phone  &  Wail   Orders  Gua^enteed 

6321    West    Blvd.  AX.    5-8223 

Ware  Real  Estate  Co. 

"WE    Sni    THE    EARTH' 
6123  SOUTH  HOOVER 

PL.  3-3638 

lo«  Angeles 

'  i   Star  Salute   to  Show   Bu^ines.'i' 
G.  SCHIRMER  MUSIC  STORES,  INC. 

ESTABLISHED    1861 

Music  F mm    All   Puhh^l,rrt      Snicf   -    Renfah  -   Repilrs 
MAIN    OFFICE:   700   W.    7th  —   MA.   4.3411 
Now  Operating   With   WalHchs   Music   City 

Van    Nuys:    6531    Van    Nuvs   —   ST.    5-1447 
Westwood;  907  Westwnod   Bivd    —  BR.  2-1663 

C-O-U-P-O-N  I 

Baptist    Book   Store   Southern 
BiMe."  Book.<i    -    Gif'si  | 

Choir    Robe"    ■    Mimeograph.    I 

Machines    -    Chair.*    -    Electric Orcan «  | 

;12%    Di.'if'ounl   with   This   Coupon 
;    6616    Rita  LU.    5-7200 

|i  Hunfinqton     PurW 

L.A.  WASTE 

MATERIAL  CORP. 

2035   FIFTEENTH   STREET 

Rl.  7-7659 

LOS  ANGELES 

Call  PL. 
7618  S. 

■  Troupert    Tried  and   True"                                              , 
SAFETY   ESCROW  CORPe 

ESCROW  -  TITLES  -  LOANS 

"ESCROW  WITH  SAFETY" 

2-3191                                         For  Loans  Call  PL.  8-3141 ARTHUR    W.    COZAD,    SR..    MGR. 

WESTERN  AVE.                                             LOS  ANGELES 

WHOLESALE    UNIVERSAL 

DRAPERY  FABRICS 

Jlanufacnirers  &   Wholesaler.* 

lOeS  Santfe  Rl.  7.6537 

Lcs  Angelei,    California 

WALNUT    PARK    FLORIST I 

Corsages,    Bouquets,    Plants- and   Cut   Flowers 
2625  East  Florence  Aye. 

Huntington  Park  LU  7.^4630 

YOUR 

LUMBER AND 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  ^HEADQUARTERS 

Free  Help  and  Information  W  ith  All  Your  Project* 

PATIO-GARAGES-ADD-A-ROOM-FENCING,   ETC. 

Vitii   Out  Beautiful   Dltpliy  Room  (or  Many  Helpful   Ideet  end 

Suqqeslive     Finishet 
PONDIROSA   PINI         ̂ t      .      ■^—•■•■^  BUILDIRS    HAROWAKI 
MNELING                        f       A   D     I    tD  WOOD   riNHHU 

PlYWOOO                       V-A^fx    I    CiV  INSillATION 
REDWOOD                        ^*         *      *    '    ■■■  *  MANOOANY DOORS                                                                       _  MOUIOINOS 
BIRCH  MILL  &   LUMBER   CO.  «oo»ino 
ASH  ,.,         .        J,      ,       u       n     ■    '  SAKAt QAK  Tour    Friendly    lumber    Dealer  p||^ 

6737  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  (Near  Florence)  -  WE  DELIVER 

Planning 

Pleasant  3-2507 

rinanclnt 

OPEN    AIL    DAY   SATURDAY   -   WE   GIVE    SftH   GREEN   STAMPS 

SXTRA.  It's  always  a  good  idea 
to  keep  Bud  in  good  supply. 
Instead  of  one,  buy  a  couple 

of  6-paks  of  Budweiser.  today! 

Where  there's  Lif  e . . .  there's  Bude 
■tua.wt.-a.aK.'mai.uatamsi.miiB.van 
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The  question  is  asked:  What  w  the  Christian  ansicer  to 

the  internal  turmoil  that  is  apparently  raging  in  the  South- 
ern California  AME  Church  body? 

As  lay  members  from  Pasadena,  Long  Beach.  Los  An 

geles  Africian  Methodist  Episcopal  Churches  present  a  united 

~^  opposition    to   the   decision  of 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.  to  re- 

move   popular    and    effective 
pastors     from     the     larger 

pulpits    in    the    district    .    .   . 

many    wonder:    What 
Jesus  to  do  with  all  this?   Yov 

.     it    !s    ostensibly    the    religion 

^^,f^oiof  Jesus  wiiich  motivates  the 
Wesley!  actions  of  bishops  and  pastors 

laitv     in     the    Christian 

Discussions 
Of  Marriage 
Strife  Slated 
'  The   Young    Adults   of 

man    Methodist    Church 
are    members    of    the 
Fellowship,   are   sponsoring   aiand 

series  of  lectures  and   riiscu.s- 
sions  on  marriage   beginning 
Oct.  25  at   1   p.m.   at   Holman 
church,  3320  W.  Adams   blvd. 

The   series   is   being  coordi- 
nated by  Dr.  Marcus  S.  W.  Mc- 

Broom,    consulting    psycholo- 

Rev.  Doggett 
Re-elected  to 

Welfare  Post 
Rev.  John  N.  Doggett,  Jr,, 

was  re-elected  for  another 

term  as  president  of  the 
Church  Welfare  Bureau  which 

held  its  annual  meeting  re- 

cently at  the  Wilshire  Chris- 
tian Church.  Dr.  Malcolm 

Stinson,  Dean  of  the  School  of 
Social  Work,  USC,  was  the 
principal  speaker.  He  spoke 
on  "The  Cooperative  Role  of 

the  Minister  and  Social  Work- 
er." He  advanced  the  chal- 

lenge of  meeting  the  need  of 
the  modern  immigrant  who 

^^^  comes  to  a  big  city  and  feels 

displaced. An  award  was  given  for  the 
most  outstanding  service  to 
church  and  community  to  Mrs. 
(.Chester     Rude,     prominent 

The  discussions 
orie    of    the    most    interesting 
events  of  the  church  year. 

Sessions  have  been  divided 
Into  three  areas:  premarital, 
early  marital  and  latermari 
tal  relationships.  The  discus- 

sions will  move  from  the 

teenage  problems  of  dating,  to 

personal  maturity  and  adjust- 
ment in  early  marriage,  to  the; 

problem  of  the  new  baby, 
through  the  relationship  of 

grandparents  in  later  mar- riage. 

Episcopalian    church    woman 
churches  of  tlic  world.  land  Community  Chest  leader.' 
Surely  if  the  Way  of  Life  This  Bureau  has  done  an| 

taught  by  Jesus  is  to  be  ap-  outstanding  service  to  the, 
plied  to  a  situation  of  inter-  rommunity  at  large  and  Rev.| 
rial  church  conflict — where  Doggett  urges  support  to  thisi 
church  doors  are  locked,  where;thoroughly  integrated  organi- 
unjust  and  unfair  changes  arc  /ation   by  minority  groups, 

already  receive  many 

ped!cnr> .  where  pwlitical  ac- i  benefits  from  its  services.  Over 
tioii    strategy   on    the   part  of  260       representative 

gist  on   the  staff^^f^Holmar.   ̂ ^^^^  ^^  ,,,^^,^^, ^    '•--nr.\ .    w  here    pwlitical    . 

tlie  part  of  260  representative  leaders 

an  autocratic  hierarchy  runs!  help  jn  and  through  the  re- 

head  on  into  political  action j ferral  ser\-ice  system.  The 
strategy  of  a  democratic  grass-  Bureau  coordinated  36  church 

mots  caucus — surely  somebody  [related  social  welfare  agen- 

in  this  picture  should  be  talk-;cies.  hospitals,  clinics  and 

ing  about  "Do  Unto  Others  As  neighborhood 
:  You    Would    Have    Tiiem    Do 

Unto  You." 

houses.    It    en- 
listed   for    Community    Chest 

participation       approximately 
,80  volunteers  for  special  work 

j  Voice  in  Wilderness  jjf,    ,he    Chest    campaign    and 

j  But,  unfortunately,  there  is  appro-ximately  3,000  church 
I  apparently  no  voice  crying  injwomen.  Its  group  work  staff 
1  th(^' wilderness   in    this   situa- ;  served 100    churches    in     re- 

no  John   the  Baptist  orlsourcc  guidance  to  over  6,000 

persons.  It  served  community 

youth  groups  involving  more 
than  2,000  persons  and  coun 

Many   other   areas   will    be  ticvfi: 
explored  in  the  sessions  which  Jesus    of     Nazareth     of     1959 

will  continue  through  Nov.  22.  sticking  out  his   neck  or  get- 
Speaker  for  the  first  meetingjting    his    hands    nailed    to    a 
will  be  prominent  psychia-l  cross  by  standing  up  for  Jesus. Iselled  or  guided  group  events 

trist  Dr.  Anna  Smith.  Anony-|  i\x\s  is  not  to  say  that  the  involving  a  total  of  more  than 
mous   questions   may  be  sub- 1  jgyj^g^  of  the  district  who  are  42,000    participants.     Its    case mitted  and  will  be  answered. 

Pioneer  Club 

To  Meet  Sunday 
With  Rev.  Hudson 
Pioneer  Club  No.  1  and  its 

friends  will  meet  Oct.  25  from 

2  to  5  p.m..  at  the  home  of  Rev. 
Mrs.  E.  B.  Hudson.  860  E.  27th 
street.  Co- hostesses  with  Mrs. 
Hudson  will  be  Mmes.  Mary 
Jural  and  Camilla  Leftridge. 
Assisting  will  be  P.  H.  Taylor 
and  Coley  W.  Stafford.  A  dis 
cussion  of  religious  and  cur- 

rent events  is  planned. 

petitioning  the  Bishops'  Coun cil  of  America  for  recession  of 
what  they  believe  to  be  unjust 

actions  in  the  recent  Confer- 
ence—  are  not  sincerely  en- 

deavoring to  use  the  time- 

honored  technique  of  "resis- tance to  evil 

work  staff  served  churches, 
church  centered  clinics  and 
individuals  referred  by  pas- 

tors, helping  more  than  6,000 

persons  from  the  various  167 
churches  in  the  area. 

Rev.    Doggett,    by    virtue    of 
his   position   with   the   Church 

This  is  not  to  sav  either  that 'Welfare  Bureau,  serves  on 
 the "of     directors     of     the 

Conner  Mission 
..The  Conner  Mission  Church, 
8514  S.  Main  street,  will  pre- 

sent the  Gethsemane  Gospel 
Singers  at  8  p.m.  on  Oct.  25. 

On  Nov.  8  at  4  p.m.  the 
Carriel  fingers  will  appear  on 
the  Conner  musical  program. 
Mrs,  Geraldine  Sheriff  and 
Elder  Sheriff  of  Illinois  will 
present  a  Gospel  feast  at  4 
p.m.  the  same  day.  Regular 
services  at  the  church  are  Sun- 

day School  at  10  and  worship 
at  10:45  a.m.  each  Sunday. 
Rev.  A.  Davis  is  pastor  of  the 
church. 

the  bishop  may  not  be  sin- 
cerely endeavoring  to  main- 

tain the  tradition  of  the  disci- 
pline of  the  ap>ostolic  succes- 

sion. 
Political  Scheming 

But  it  is  to  say  that  "pride  i 
still  goes  before  a  fall  —  that 
repentance  and  confession 
still  mu.'it  precede  forgiveness 
and  redemption;  that  honesty 
and  purity  and  unselfishness 
and  love  still  are  essential  in- 

gredients in  Christian  rela- 
tions, and  that  by  their  fruits 

ye  shall  know  them. 
The  Christian  Answer  is  loud 

and  clear:  political  scheming 
on  two  sides  and  God  on  the 

third  side.  His  ways  are  higli- 
er  than  our  ways.  He  stands 
in  judgment  above  all  sides. 

His  blessing  will  still  ulti- 
mately come  to  those  who 

seek  first  His  Kingdom,  and 
who  practice  the  religion  of 
Jesus  which  they  preach! 

board 

Church  Federation  of  Los  An- 

geles, as  chairman  of  the  De- 
partment on  Social  Welfare. 

The  Executive  Director  of  the 
Church  Welfare  Bureau  is  the 

Rev.  Ervin  Johnston,  and  the 
Executive  Director  of  the 

Church  Federation  is  Dr,  For- 

rest Weir. 

Westminister 

Laymen's  Day To  be  Observed 
Laymen's  Sunday  will  be 

observed  at  Westminster  Pres- 

byterian Church.  22.'?0  W.  Jef- ferson blvd.,  Oct.  25.  Theme 
for  the  11  a.m.  .service  will  be 

"You  Have  Been  Called."  and 

at  7  p.m..  "Our  Church.  "  The Westminster  Chapter  of  the 

National  Council  of  I'nited 
Presbyterian  .Men  invite  the 

public  for  both  services. 

JAMES  W.  SMITH 

J.  W.  Smith 
installed  as 

Top  Layman James  W.  Smith,  757  Brooks 

avenue  in  'Venice,  was  in- 
-stalled  as  president  of  the 

Laymen's  Department  of  the 
Golden  West  Baptist  State 

Convention  at  a  recent  meet- 

ing of  the  group  following  his 
election  on  Aug.  21. 

Smith  is  a  deacon  at  New 

Bethel  Baptist  Church  of  Ven- 
ice and  is  also  active  in  civic 

and  community  clubs  and  ac- 
tivity for  civic  advancement. 

He  has  served  as  an  official 

delegate  at  the  Adult  Citizens 
Council  of  Venice  for  the  past 

two  years  and  as  treasurer  of 
the  Venice  Urban  Renewal  Ad- 

visory Committee. 
The  committee  is  made  up 

of  16  civic  organizations  such 
as  the  Chamber  of  Commerce, 

Lions  Club  and  the  Women's Division  of  the  Chamber  of 

Commerce. 

NfW  GRAND 
EAST  CAFE 

AIXA^f   LTJM.    Owner 
CHINESE    FOOD    ORDERS 

TO  TAKE  OUT 
911   North  Broadway 

Lm  AngelM 

•Kttp  Thtm  Entertained" ROY'S  SERVICE 

USED    AUTOMOBILES 
154S  N.  Fair  Oak* Patarfena 

SY.    7-6306 

BOND   FURS 
CUSTOM  MADE 

If  You  Don't  Know  Your 
Fur  Know  Your  Furrier 

Talaphena:  SY.  3-0534 
2310  E.  COLORADO 

PASADENA 

PALFREY'S 

SCHOOL  SUPPLY  CO. 
DeaJers    for    Spirit    Duplicators 

*   Supplies 
Teaching  Aids  of  All  Kinds 

7715    e.    Garvey 

So.    San     Gabriel 

ALTA    LAKE 

Wallpaper   &    Paints 
All    Grades    A.    Prices 
Treasure  Tones   Paint Fine    Wallpapers 

Wa  Give  S&H   Green  Stamp* 

:  2412  N.    Lake  Altadena  ; 
SYcamore  7-9820 

A  TRANSFER  & 

•The 

STORAGE 

Hap#i»at 

Movers  In 

Hi*  San  <Mirlsl  Valley" I     L»«al   amt  Statewide   Maying 

b2J  l«a.  S«i  OabricI  Mv
d. 

ASADENA  SY.   3-3884 1 

riiM  Diaaiaads,  Watcbas ■tid  Jewelry 

Ixpert  Watch  Reisalrliia 

ALL.    WORK    GUARANTEED 

Budget  Terms 
HART'S  JEWELERS 

31   L  Main  St.,  Alhombra AT.    1-8231 

W*  Ar«  Preu^  to  SalutajShew  Pm|iI» 

HOLLY- QKNKRAL  COMPAMT 

HOllY 
IGENEttALi 

•  7B  SeUTM  AMROVO  FA 

A  NnstOM  OF  1HB  siBOLBL  comroucaBm 

"Congratulations  Are  Invaluable'' 
COMMiRlCIAL  DYE  HOUSE,  INC. 

SERVIN4    THE    PACIFIC    COAST 

DyeinB  ef  Garmanta.  Bed  Spreads.  Throw  Rugs.  Drapes 
Originators  of  Whirlpool  Dyeing 

WHOLESALE    ONLY 

676  W.  SLAUSON,  lOS  ANGELES PI.  9-8271 

I 

"t  Star  Salute  to  Show  Basineis" 

ARLENE  OF  HOLLYWOOD 

Salutes  the  World's Great  Entertainers 

MANUFACTURERS  OF 

CALIFORNIA  SPORTSWEAR 

Prop. -EUGENE  JIMENEZ    ^    • 
127.ia(t  Ninth  Straat  Tel.  MAdiaen  ••536a 

Los  Angalai  15,  California 

•  To  Our  Fellow   Thespians" 

NATIONAL  CASH  REGISTERS 
CASH    ni^OISTERS    SOr.D.    BOiGRT.    RESTED.    REPAIRED    k 

EXCHAXGET)     EXPERT   REPAlRtSG   BV   FACTORY TRAISKI)  SERMCEMES 

936  SOUTH  HOPE  STREET,  LOS  ANGELES 

BRANCH   OFFICES   IN   GLENDALE  —  HOLLYWOOD  — 
HUNTINGTON    PARK   &   PASADENA 

"lou  Are  The  Greatest" 

LOS  ANGELES  JOINT  EXECUTIVE  BOARD  OF  HOTEL 

AND  RESTAURANT  EMPLOYEES,  AND  BARTENDERS 

UNIONS-AFL^IO.  2119-2125  WEST  8th  STREET, 

LOS  ANGELES  57,  CALIFORNIA. 

Laura  Fowler  i 
Last  Rites  Heldj 

Funeral   sprvices  were   held' 

for  Mrs.  Laura  E.  Fowler,  82,' widow    of    the    late    John    W. 
Fowlpr,   well    known    newspa- 

perman and  political  figure,  at ; 

Angelus    Funeral    Home   last 

Wednesday.  Rev.  Wilbur  John- 
son of  the  Normandie  Avenue  i 

Methodist    Church    performed  I 
the  last  rites. 

Mrs.  Fowler  was  a  native  of 

Iowa.  She  had  lived  in  Cali- 
fornia for  over  60  years.  She 

was  interested  and  active  in 
movements  for  community 

improvements  and  was  a 
memher  of  leading  civic  and 
social  clubs. 

She  was  particularly  active 
in  the  Pioneer  Club  No.  1  and 

2,  the  105th  Street  Club,  So- 
journer Truth  Club,  Delta 

Mothers  and  Sponsors,  and 
was  active  in  the  Normandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church. 

.Mr.s.  Fowler  is  survived  by 
three  si.sters  and  one  brother, 
Mrs.  Robert  E.  Bailey.  Mrs. 
Gertrude  L.  Craig  and  Le  Roy 
Luca.s  of  Omaha,  Nebr.,  and 
.Mrs.  Helene  Lucas  Banks  of 

Los  Angeles. 

"i  Star  Salute  to  Shew  Business" 

WANT  THE  FINEST  FOOTWEAR  AT  PRICES  YOU 
CAN  AFFORD?    HARD  TO  FIT? 

WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     AWE8ICAS    FINEST    SHOE     CANCELLATIONS     •     BRANDS 

YOU     KNOW     AT     LOWEST     PRICES     •     WEN'S,     WOA«N'S     AND     CHILDREN'S 
SHOES    IN    THOSE    TOUGHTO-FIND    SIZES    •    EXPERTLY    FIHED    •    YOU'LL    BEi. 

AWAZED    AT    THE    SAVINGS    •    JUST    ASK    YOUR    NEIGHBOR 

VAL-U  SHOE  MART 

5637  SANTA  MONICA  BOULEVARD,  LOS  ANGELES 
JUST  3   DOORS   WEST   OF   SEARS 

HO.  9-SS60  —  Open   Monday,  Thursday  and    Friday   Evening* 

'World's   Greatest   Entertainers  ' 

TREEWflX  p.,^1,  GOLD  LBBEL 
MAMFACfl  RERS   OF 

FINE  QUALITY  WAXES  FOR  HOME  AND   INDUSTRY 

SOLD    AT   ALL    PAINT,    HARDWARE,    FLOOR    COVERING 

AND    DEPARTMENT    STORES 

"Troupers   Tned  and   True'* 

DUTCH  SANITARY  DAIRY 
Serving  th*  Bay  Area  for  Ovmr  30  Ymar$ 

SAVE  BY  CASH  AND  CARRY 

ALL  DAIRY  PRODUCTS 

Open  Dolly  7.-00  a.m.  to  7:30  p.m. 

4105  GLENCOE,  VENICE  EX.  1-2313 

"Thouglitful    Semce    T'/ifn     You    Veed    It    Most" 

Conner-Johnson  Company,  Inc. 
Funeral  Directors 

Two  Locations  Now  Serving  You 

4700  So.  Avalon  Blvd.  ADams  4-9025 

11129  So.  Centra!  Ave. LOrain  6-7132 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

RAILROAD  FEATHERBEDDING: 

'500,000,000  LOSS 
TO  THE  NATION-INCLUDING  YOU-EVERY  YEAR 

Featherbedding  on  the  railroads  —  pay  for  work 

not  done  or  not  needed  —  is  costing  the  Amer- 
ican people  the  shocking  total  of  more  than 

$500,000,000  a  year. 

You  pay  for  it  every  time  you  shop,  because 
featherbedding  costs  are  hidden  in  the  price  of 
everything  you  buy. 

Obsolete  union  work  rules,  involving  the  rail- 
road operating  employees,  are  responsible  for  this 

gigantic  burden.  Right  now,  for  instance,  these 
rules  require  every  diesel  locomotive  to  carry  a 

fireman  — even  though  diesels  have  no  fires  to 
stoke,  no  boilers  to  tend. 

The  forthcoming  negotiations  between  the  rail- 
roads and  the  unions  are  urgently  important  to 

the  whole  nation. 

In  asking  the  unions  to  drop  these  featherbedding 

rules,  all  the  railroads  ask  for  is  a  fair  day's 

work  for  a  fair  day's  pay. 

AMERICAN  RAILROADS 

I 

CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

PAID  QUARTERLY 
(effective  October  1, 1959) 

every  account  insured 
up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy^  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  •California's  morft  selective  aavert- 

people  from  many  walks  of  life-acquaint  yourself  with%roadway  Federal'* 

helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 

earnings,  now  4%%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  insured  safety. 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by  mail  today. 

BROADWAY FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 
Bf=?OADWAY  AT  <45th  •  LOS  A-N6ELES  •  ADams  2-4271 

$$$$$$      $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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Rev.  L  S.  Odom  Reports 
As  Pastor  of  Ward  AME, 
Preaches  First  Serifion 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  formerlv  of  Ebenezer 
AME  Church  of  Kansas  City,  came  to  Ward  AME 
Church  as  its  new  minister  Sunday,  and  preached 
his  first  sermon  to  a  small  turnout  of  the  congrega- 

*  tion. 

Rare  Musical      | 
At  Independent 

foncprt- goers  will  ha\p  a 

uniqup  opportunity  Sunday, 

Oct.  25,  at  5  p.m.,  when  the 

Cathedral  Choir  of  Peoples 

Independent  tHurch  presents 

two  unusual  mu.-^ical  offerings. 

Kran?:  Schubert's  Mass  in  (i 
will  feature  Helen  Stewart,  so- 

prano, James  Wilson,  tenor, 
and  Victor  Graiiam,  baritone. 

Debussy's  one-act  opera,  "The 
Prodigal  Son,"  with  Ella  Lee. 
soprano;  .James  Wilson,  tenor, 
and  Cecil  Doty,  baritone,  will 

be  presented  on  the  same  pro-* 

gram. 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Joseph  Oakes,  fi.l'?  Brooks a\enue,  Venice,  di^d  Oct.  11 
after  several  months  of  illness. 

As   Rev.   Odom    advanced    to  "^  ̂^ '^'^  "^f'  father  of  Mrs.  Lu- ,   .      ,  ,^  <ilie  White,  well-known  com- Ihe  pulpit,  t.he  members -in-  ,.^^,,^i,^.     ̂ .-^..^     ̂ ^^     religious 
c.luding   the   officers  who   had  worker.  Mr.  Oakes.  6.3.  was  a 

voted    the   night   before   to   ac-:  native    of    Arkansas    and    liad 

cept  him   as  their  new  minis- '  rf-'=>f<Pfl  '"  Venice  for  the  pasi .      ,   .  .         ,  ,  I  few   vears.   He   v\as   an   a(ii\e 
ter  —  stood   in   unison   to  wel-  •  ,    „       _      i     p      ,■  , I  member    of    St.    Paul    Baptist 
come    him,    a    spokesman    for  (^'hurch. 

the   church    reported.   The   dis- '      SurviN'ors  are  his  wife.   Mis. 

sident    faction     in     the    AMK,  Ella(~)akes;  daughters:   Mmos. 
.liinmie     Duncans.     Lucille 

churcli,  however,  denied  Tues- 

Cinfjin 

day   t 
been 

lal   the   new   oaslor   had 
While  and  .Marv  Lou  .McLaine: 

\ote    of    confi- 

Albert    McNeil    will    conduct 

elude     the    special 
Dedication    Dav. 

Choir    Re- 
I 

s:    Wilbert  and  Ceorge  Lee 
given    a    vote    oi    conn-  ^^^^^.     ̂ .^,^.,,^.     ̂ ,^p^    p-,;^^, 

dence  by  the  church  officers,  pipmrnjngs,   Selma   .Mannings 

"I    belie\c    God    is    here    at    and      Nellie    Jenkins:      broih- 

Ward.  and  since  He's  here.  I'm    ̂ ^^'-    Luther,  Vernon  and  Dolly .     ..       ,  1.    J     ..    r^      Oakes.   and   l<i    grandchildren. 
not    afraid    of    anvbodv,      Dr.,      „       .  7    ,j  r-  -j 

•         •  I      Services  were  held  I"  nday  at 
Odom  declared.  ni    a.rn.   at    the   Reihel   Baptist 

Re\ .  Odom   preached  on   the  Church.   ,,50.3      Brooks    avenue. 

Biblical     topic     of     "To     These   \vilh    Rev.    L.    .\1.    McCraw    of 
assisted    by    Fannie    Benjamin   jhings  Be  True."  from  the  let- '  fi<iating.  Interment  was  in  the 
and    Jacquelyn    Sebastian    as  ,p^j.  „f  p^^,    advocating    t  h  e:  Veteran.s'   Cemeterv.  Sawtelle, 
accompanists.  ,.^p^hers   to   he   true  to   them-'  ... 

This    presentation    will    con-    .spKes.  their  neighbors,  and  to|      ̂,rs.  Allie  Mae  Cook  of  1740 (^"fl-  I  17th    street    uas    injured    last 

Dr,  Odom  came  to  Ward  week  in  a  fall  in  wliich  her 

upon  his  assignment  there  b\  leg  was  broken  in  tuo  places. 
Bishop  R.  R.  Wrijrht  Jr.,  who  She  was  rushed  to  the  hospi- 
presides  over  the  Fifth  Epis-  tal  for  treatment  and  is  now 

copal  District.  re<-uperating  at  her  home.         ^ 

He   formerh'    pastored     the  ... 
Parks  ChapefAME  Church   in'      Harry    Walls    of    1117     17th 

Oa'kland.    and    also     served   street,  deacon  of  Cal\ar\'  Rap 
there   for  five   vears   as   presi-   list   Church,   is  in  Santa  .Mon- 
dent  of   the  Oakland   N.^ACP.   ica    Hospital    undergoing   sur 

Rev.    Odom     is    secretary    of   gerv .  | 
the   General    Board   of   Educa 

tion  of  the  AME  Church.  He  ̂ lev.  W.  P.  Carter,  pastor  of 

holds  an  A.B.  from  .Morns- ,  ̂'^^ary  Baptist  Church,  will 
town  Universitv.  a  B.D.  from  return  to  his  pulpit  the  first 

Boston  L'niversit.v  of  Theology, 
and  attended  Yale  Divinity 
Graduate  School. 

Laymen  Keep 

Purses  Closed 

In  AME  Crisis 
<  Continued  from  Page  1) 

^~'    19thi.    In    a    stormy    meeting 

'that  lasted  from  7:,'3n  p.m.  un- j 
til   midnight    he   barred   from 

voting  members  who  had  paid 
in  no  money  for  the  past  four, 
week.s    and    dismissed    the    2.5, 
young  women  of    the    No.  2 

Usher  Board. 
When  t  h  e  meeting  ended 

four  stewards  had  been  drop- 
ped and  four  trustees,  two  of 

whom  had  been  members  of 
the  church  for  more  than  40 

years,  since  they  were  two 

years  old. Churches  Involved 

Churches  involved  in  (he 
confused  situation  are  the following: 

Ward  A.MP3.  from  which  two 
weeks  ago  the  Rev.  Ford  was 
dismissed  and  replaced  by 

Rev.  T.  L.  Thornhill.  who  has- 
tily returned  to  C^akland  ^fter 

he  was  locked  out.  and  was  in 

turn    replaced    by    Rev.   Odom. 

Cranl  .\ME.  vv  lieip  the  Rev. 

Henr.v  W.  Murph  is  sitting  on 
the  'hot  seat  '  with  a  tempo- 

rary appaJntment. 
Reihel  A.ME.  vvhere  the  Rev. 

X.  C.  Runvon  likewise  is  un-' easilv  awaiting  possible  trans- 
ler.  He,  too,  is  on  a  temporary basis.  I 

No  Church 

First   WW.  (v;th  and  Town  pi 

TROUBLED?    LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  help  Salutien  availabis  if  ln> 
•tructieni  fellewed.  Strictly  ptr> 
lenal 

JOHN   WAMSTEKER 
DEPARTMINT    IS 

Box   10,  Ott«ry  Cap*,  South  Africa 

TOOTHACHE 
tf  you  cm't  |tt  to  the Mntist.  t>i«  b«it  nmt 
iv  yeu  ii  ORA-JEL.  ft^n •(iiiilifi  in  iicsndi. 

Guarjntccd.    Ask 
tor    nw   fttt   let- 
ixf  itiijr  citKd 

ORA-JEL» 

Wafchfower's Bruce  Giffen 

To  be  Speaker 
-Members    of    the    Cni\  ersity ,  ^^'^f^re    the    Rev.   J.    D.    Howell, 

congregation  of  J  p  h  o  v  a  h  '  .s  who  has  served  the  .\.MP:  con 
\\itnesses    will    he    among    the    nectinn    for    W    venrs.    was    re 

2."iOO     ministers     altcnding     an    Placed   bv  .Rev.   H.   H.   Rrookins. 
.assembly     nt      tlie     Hollywood   Rf^-    Howell    was    left    vviihoui 

High    School    .Audiloiium    this   a  church  and  a.ssumed  the  po- 
weekend,  according  to  .Marcus   •"'ition  of  hh  evangeli.s-t. John>on.   presiding  minister.      |      Second  AME.  whcp  ihc  Rev 
Bruce  K.  f^iffon.  Walch-  Williams  was  brought  here 

tower  Society  representative  from  San  Bernardino  lo  re- 
from  .\ew  York,  will  direct  the  place  the  Rev.  William  Jacks 
activities  and  will  .serve  as  vviio  was  .sent  to  Rev.  Williams' 
assemhlv   chairman.    His   kev- '  church 
note  address,  -Do  the  Divihe  other  chunlies  where  dissi- 
Uill^  will  highlight  the  as-:Hpn,  proups  have  joined  the scmhly  theme.  The  Friday  i  p,.o,f.„p,^  ̂ ,p  ,,,^  b,.„^,.,^  ̂ ,^. evening  .sessions  will  feature  n,„rial  AME  in  Pasadena  and 
a  model  ministry  .school.  [  „,p  p^^ks  Chapel  AME  in  Pa- Saturdav  uiU  feature  a  hap-    j-oima 

tism     discourse     hv     C.iffin     at| 

CIHRCII   ll()\()RS  H().\I:R  —  Rrr.  H.   R.    Chnr/rs.   pn^tor   nf   Mt.   Slnni   .Uf.ufor.flry 
Ii'iplisl  (Jnirih.  _'(^/i'  l.n  Snllr  <lirrt,  prrsrnlcd  n  f^lnqur  Irtst  Sundnv  in  .hrhir  Monrr, 

!n/lil-h(  /i:  \n  ,  i/ihl  ,  hum  f^inii  'if  llir  n'lrlri.  Frnnrii  l<tl:  Rrr.  (.'hnrirf.  Mnnrr.  Mikr  d'or/ion 
(.!id  R(V.  J.  II.  I'liin'rit  >ini  imiuisin.  .hiliir  Mnnrr  If  iiirirntly  hnntj  tilmrd  in  the 

M(IM    iiin;  ir    ;(im<iii    oI    llir    "  .hlviiitinn:    nf  11  in  trliirrr  y  finn.' 

Bowen  Women  to  Hear 
Mrs.  Alpha  Arnold 
"Women  at  Work  for  (;od" 

will  be  the  Iheme  C)ct .  L'.'i  as 
the  women  of  Rouen  .Meiliod- 
isl  Oiurcli.  K.  .?(ilh  and  Trin- 
ilv  siieei.s.  ohsejve  their  an- 

nual dav  under  the  leafier 

ship  of  Mrs.  licne  Campbell 
and     Mrs,   Rettv   Bowman 

Mrs.  .\lpliM  .\inrilfl,  wife  of 
Rev.  ('.  n.  .\riiold.  pasior  of 
12nd  Siieei  Chiisi  (  hiirch.w:!! 

he  guest  spe.-iker  .it  11  a.m. 
.■^he  IS  a  local  school  leachei 

;uul  is  ;iclive  m  civic  iuid  edu- 

cational enterprises.  .She  i*; 

vice  picsiflent  "of  !iie  .\CNW and   ha  ;  'Cccnl  Iv  :  em  r  tied  fiom 

Her   topic   will    be   "Women   at 

Work  for  God." 

Tlie  Women's  Chorus  will 

sing  under  the  direction  of 
Mrs.  .\ell  nohson  Plant,  with 

Helen  Bowman,  soprano,  as 

.soloist,  ' 

.\t  r>  p.m..  Mrs.  .\rmenda 
Nelson  will  preside  over  the 
■p'uiuie  Artists'  Hour."  pre- 

senting students  of  Mmes. 
Dov  le  Steward.  Lucille  Huley. 

Edith  White  and  others. 

Rev.  John  C.  Bain  is  minis- 
ter of  Row  en  Methodist.  Mmes. 

.\nnie   Bell   Jackson    and   Lucy 
an     e\iens:\e    Kuiope.in     tour.    Points  Webb   are   reporters  for 

which  iccluded  the  llnlv  Land. i  the  annual  celebration. 

OPPORTUNITY  OF  A  LIFETIME! 

Sundav  in  November  after  an 
absence  of  three  months.  Rev. 

Harold  Bvnum  has  directed 

all  services  during  his  absence. 

Spscial  Quickett  Succest  Acivica.  Jutt  give  after  you  recelva— 

Get  Success  and  happiness,  money,  quick  daily  blessings.  Are 

you  crossed,  mistreated?  Conquer  all  enemies,  control  lovers. 

Want  nice  home,  new  automobile?  Better  job,  better  living? 

In  Biblical  faith.  See  Rev.  Fields,  or  phone  Bellport,  7-M40, 

Brookhaven,   N.  Y. 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
SUNDAY,    OCTOII*    2S 

lAST    36th    AND   TtlNITY    STRtlTS   -   *fV.   JOHN    C.    IAIN,    MINISTIK 

WOMIN'S    DAY 

MRS.    AL;r.-IA    AKNOIO,    OUIST    STfAKIR 

Socialist  Club  of  \'enice  is 
sponsoring  a  tea,  Sunriav.  at  3 

p.m..  at  1S2T  p:uclid  street, 
.■santa  .Monica.  Purpose  is  to 
help  .some  needv  famii.v  bv 
making  Christmas  a  .invful 

one.  .Mrs.  Glodean  Lee  is  pres 
idem  of  the  group. 

Conference  Slated 

In  back  of  ihe  lurmoil  is  the 

prospect    of    the    Iflfin     Ceneral 
Conference  scheduled   lo   meet 

in  Los  .Angeles  in  Mav  of  ne.\l 

year.    The    three    members    of 

..       .  ,  ,     .  .  ,  the    Southern    California    Con and  shows  iving  evidence  »„.„„,„    „,„  ,    j             .   , 
,,  ,  ,       ,,  .  lerence    elected     as    delegates that  people  of     a  iialions 

1  :.'in  p.m.  and  at  7  p.m.  he  will 

narrate  the  societv's  new  color 
film.  "Divine  Will  Interna- 

tional .-\ssemblv  of  Jehovah's 
Witnesses. "  'The  film  is  pif?-k- 
ed    with    action."    (iifffn    said. 

rai'cs  and  tongues  can  main- 
tain peace  and  unity  in  their 

ranks." 

The  assemblv   highlight  will 
come     at     .T:00     p.m.     Sundav 

are  three  of  the  ministers  in 

the  chuiches  involved  in  the 

current  mi.\up — the  Revs.  Ford. 

Murph  and  Jacks.  Rev.  Murph 
was  elected  chairman. 

The    three    v^on    out    during 

Vocal-Aires  to 
Sing  at  Embass/ 
The  Fifth  Annual  formal 

concert  of  Hip  Vocal -Aires 

Choral  p:n.spmble  will  bp  held 

Sunday.  Nov.  29,  at  the  Em- hassv  Auditorium,  9th  and 

O-and. 

This  vear  the  Victory  Baptist 

Dav-  .School  will  receivp  bene- 
fits from  this  afternoon  of 

choral  music. 

The  Vocal -Aires'  unique  ar- 
tistic interpretations  and  orig- 

inal compositions  and  its 
classi/al  and  contemporary 

choral  work  have  made  the 

group  outstanding.  It  is  di- rected bv  Rev.  Clifton  E. 
Moslev.  with  Jonothan  Collins 

as  pianist  and  organist. 

  V'  ■-  ■   

si  R  V  I C  E 

with  dignity  and  reverence 

Complete  funeral  and  interment  service  by  PEOPLE'S 
professionally  trained  staff  includes  every  detail,  no 
matter  how  small. 

4260  South  Central  i|kv«nu* ADain*  2-718( 

when    fliffin    gives    the    publici  elpotions    of     the     conference 

"      *      *  '  'discourse.  "When  Is  C.od's  Will    here    in    .September   over    Revs 
Marvian  Cole  of  Venice  was  to  be  Done  on  Earth?"  Kv  le,   A.   K.  Quitin   and    E    S "This    inter-racial    gathering    Foust. 

will   aid  evervone   in   the  com- 

■^^■■^fveryone   Is    Wmltom*  to   Attantl  Services   of^^^~~ 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCIT 
1511   W.  36th  St.  B«tw«en  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Services— 1 1   a.ni. 
Wednesday   Evening    Prayer   Service — 7:30   p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

burned  last  Thursdav  night 

when  a  grill  e.xploded.  burn- 
ing his  face,  while  he  was  on 

duty  at  a  restaurant.  He  was 
treated  at  emergency  hospital 
and  is  recovering  at  his  home 
in  Venice. 

In  bai-k  of  the  turmoil,  also, 
muniiy  to  learn  about  the  Di-  ̂ as  Ihe  action  hv  Kishop 
vine  Will,"  Majcus  Johnson  Wright  last  y-oar  m  'iransfer- 
^''''^-  ''  ring  from  their  posts  the  Revs. 

jp'ord.  .Murph  and  Runvon.  anrl 
in    reversing    that    action    fo 

FREE  INFORMATION Contact  "CELES"  KING,  Iff 

B  Ji  ■■   D#%^l
l^«  4233  CENTRAL BAIL  BONDS  ad 24  Hr.  Service 

$$$$$$$  $^  $  $$$$':%  $$$$$$$$$ 

WCTU 

ance   Union   will   convene   Oct. 
On  Oct. 2.'")  the  Bodyof  Christ    Women's     Christian     Temper- 

Baptist  Church  will  sponsor  a 
■^'outh    Dav    program,    at     the 
church.     701,      Sunset     avenue. 

Rev.  J.  D.  Brown  is  pastor.         ' 

The  State  Convention  of  the    in^ving   protests   from   the   con- 

gregations. 
ance   l  nion  will  convene  oci.       7|.,p  changes  in  assignments 
l.'fi-:!0  at  Ihe  Wilshire  Christian  this  year  were  made  hv  Bish 
Church.  Wilshire  blvd.  at  Nor-  op    Wright     at     Ihe    coivlusion 
mandie  avenue.  of    the    September    conference 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing:  Substance  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

'    meeting. 

Next   Sunday   the   protesting 

,  groups  will  a;:ain  meet  at  Peo 
!  pies   Independent   Church. 

DON'T  GIVE  UP! 
\f  you  are  facing  cross<onditions  —  LOVE,  MONEY,  HEALTH  — 
red  Proverbs  22,  verse  29  daily.  Send  donatiop  for  good 
luck  card.    Visit  .  .  . 

REV.   SAMUEL,  Spiritual  Adviser 

D«pt.   CS,    1213   S.   Central   Park,   Chicago   34,   Illinois 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Where  frimrndtlti^  It  Cefcfifn*  Not  •  Catcfcworrf" 

102   I.  4«»h   Street,  AO.   1-4271  Rev.    I.   A.   Andersen,   Peiter 

Church   Scheel,  9s30  a.m.  Mernint  Werihip,   10:4$  e.m. 

■TU,  4:30  p.m.  Ivenina   Werihle.   7:30   p.m. 

The    Public    If   Cordially    litvifd    To    Anmmd 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.  Andersen   in  'Moments  of  Meditation" 

Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.)  ̂  
McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

NVw  York,  N.  Y.  (Spfrial)  - 
One  of  the  mojt  <iommon  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  I,t  is  most 
•  mbarrassinif  for  the  victim 
durinff  the  riay  and  especially 

•KirraT'ating:  at  nij;ht. 
No  matter  what  you've  used 

without  result.^  —  here's  Rood 
news.  For  the  fir.«t  time,  science 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 
stance with  the  astoni.^hinu 

ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effec- 

tive rate  of  healing^.  It.s  jrerm- 
killing:  properties  also  help  pre- 
▼ent  infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 

another  'Very  striking  improve- 

ment" was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  ob.servations. 

This  improvement  was  main- 
tained in  ca.'ses  where  doctors' observations  were  continued 

over  a  period  of  months !  Among 
the.'e  sufferers  were  a  wide 

variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' 
duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (Bio-Dyne*)  -dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sub- 
stance is  nowobtainablein  oitit- 

wcn' or  m/pposifory/omt  known 

as  Preparation  H .*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories^ 
(convenient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Absolute  satisfaction  guar-  i 
anteed  or  monev  refunded.  I 

•R-«  t  .s.  r«t.  Off.  ' 

Women's  Day 
Set  at  Hamilton 

Hev.  Harriet  Frnnces  C.auni 

will  be  the  Women's  Phv 
.speaker  at  Hamilton  Method 
i.st  Church.  6.330  .S.  Figueroa 

-street,  .Sundfl\.  Oct.  2^.  .>^he 

will  .speak  oh  "The  Christian 
Woman's  Place  in  Building  a 

World  Community." Rev.  Dogpett,  pastor  of  the 
( hurch.  .said  Ja.st  week  that 

Rev.  (;aunt  i.s  a  certified  la\ 
speaker  of  the  .Southern  Call 
fornia  Conference.  .She  i.s  Ihe 

mother  of  four  children,  and 

has  fi\e  grandchildren.  .S  h  e 
ha.s  been  well  trained  hs  a 
mini.sler  and  has  .served  Ham 
ilton  since  last  April. 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

"If    \ou    wish    to    be    borne 

with,    bear    also    with    olliors." 

WHEN  COLLEGE 
TIME  COMES 

Will  You  Have  the  Money? 

Or  will  you  have  fo  deny  your  child  hii  opportunity  to 
succeed  in  his  Highly  competitive  world  of 

troined  mindi  and  skilled  hands?* 
Open  on  Education  Accounf  today, 

at  Sofety  Savings  —  add  to«iJ  regularly.  Watch  it  grow 

Of  Sofety's  current  high  4%  interest  per  year. 

•  far  your  infarmation   •  at  Saftty't  oflicoM 
A  flltillon  of  cellcf •  calalefuM 

Maftfy  Sovtngi  hot  bvgun  a  library  of  information  on  eallogat 

ieurriculo    and    •Mf»*nMil    from    all    »vtr   tho    nation,    cevtrrng 
ler«nc«,  latr,  butinoMt,  architaeturo,  journalism,  art,  tha  danco, 

Ihaairo,  social  work,  modicina,  nursing,  and  many  olhar  fialdu 

Come  ii^.  Find  out  hew  much  college  training  costs  today. 

Be  guided  occordlngly  in  your  educotionol  savings  plan. 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

Zeis  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE 
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$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!!  ^ PIUS  WATCHES  for  Men  I  Beyt  of  ill  aget 

.  .  .  Buy  Newt  Pay  Later-  Men,  you  get  • 

$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- 
ERS FREE  with  »ny  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchased. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Interest. 

;     FALL    FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  new  shewing  all  the  new  styles  In 

Sweaters,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  leas:ue  Soils  * 

Continent*!  Suits.  We  have  Bronsen  Suits  in 
one-button  models,  2,  3,  *  4  button  models. 

Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  siiesMn 

shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extrs  longs  and  stouts 

(sizes  up  to  56).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 

priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 

Jickeli,  Weol  Jackets,  Leather  Coats  &  Leath- 
er Jackets.    Woel  Shim  in  all  the  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

Going-back-te-Schoel  clothes  for  Beys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  Fall  Sport 
Coats  &  Car  Coats.  Wo  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRING  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  yeur 

Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 

buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  eff  the  price  ef  the 
second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 

$20  oH  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 

1  the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  Yeu. 

FREE PARKING! 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

Clothe-.     Shcj'?^     Ar.f>5sori><. 

Radios.  Watchet.  and  Gifts   for  Men  ond 
 Boys'^' 

1^ 

AT  VICTOR'S 

THE  CONTINENTAL 
75  fh6  N£WQ  in SUITS  for  miL 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 L90  "Sunthinm"  Fon-a-row— 6en«reil  Mgr. 

'$$$$$$      $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$      $~$ 

Calling  All  African  Methodist  Episcopal  Members  .........  [pon^t  miss  THiSi!| 
BIG   MASS   MEETING    FOR   THOSE   CONCERNED   ABOUT  THE  A.M.E.   CHURCH 
SUNDAY  APTERNOONr  OCTOBER  25,  AT  3  P.M.  PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT  CHURCH,  mH  &  PALOMA 

.£ 
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It's  downright  silly  for  those  so-called  baseball  fans  to 

criticize  Jim  Gilliam.  Charlie  Neal  and  Maury  Wills  for  not 

showing  up  for  the  Dodger  victory  party,  televised  from  Chi- 

cago following  the  Dodger  triumph  in  the  World  Series.  Gil- 
liam. Neal  and  Wills  should  not  be  up.set  over  the  incident 

because  we  found,  upon  checking,  most  of  the  complaints 

came  from  Negro  fans  who  very  seldom  follow  the  Dodgers 

in  regular  season  play.  Vot  a  single  one  held  a  season  ticket 

but  they  were  loude.st  in  their  criticism. 

They  claim  that  the  Negro  players  aren't  free  with  their 
autographs,  particularly  to  kids  and  that  their  actions  off 

the  playing  field  aren't  friendly,  which  is  far  from  the  truth 
and  an  awfully  low  blow  to  serve  the  fellows. 

What  these  so-called,  selfstyl*"d  critics  fail  to  realize  is 

that   a  baseball  player's  only  obligation   is  performance  on 
the  field.  What  they  do  with  their  personal  lives  is  their  own; 

affair  as  long  as  they  conform  to  the  rules  of  the  baseball: 

organizations. 
The  fact  IS.  that  Gilliam,  Neal  and  Wills  do  more  than; 

their  share  in  the  good-will  department,  much  more  than' 
mo."it  .of  the  parents  of  young.sters  playing  -Little  League., 
American  Legion  or  high  school  baseball.  They  help  conduct  , 

clinics,  attend  Their  games  as  often  as  possible  and  are  usu-  [ 
ally  the  first  ones  to  offer  encouragement  to  tho.se  in  charge, 
of  youth  service  organizations,  because,  as  baseball  players.  | 
they  know  of  the  shabby  support  that  the  community  gives  to 
these  organizations.  At  one  time  in  their  careers  they  were 
part  of  that  program. 

I  wouldn't  put  much  stock  in  the  fart  that  the  reason 
why  the  fellows  didn't  show  up  for  that  Chicago  party  was 

because  they  weren't  invited.  If  you  were  a  baseball  fan 
and  had  been  following  the  game  and  reading  newspapers 
you  would  know  that  Willie  Ma>s  had  been  preparing  his 
All-Stars  winter  baseball  team  and  Gilliam  and  Neal  were 
ssked  to  play.  Following  the  Chicago  game  they  took  off  for 

>'ew  York  to  complete  business  arrangements. 
It  will  also  surprise  you  to  know  that  on  any  given 

night  after  a  Dodger  game  you  will  find  many  of  the  players 
in  Ish  Evans  Sportsmen  Club  and  don  t  tell  me  they  are  not 
invited  to  the  Hollywood  clubs. 

In  fact.  Solly  Drake;  ex-Dodger  player,  once  told  us  that 
Los  Angeles  ba.seball  fans  are  some  of  the  most  genuine  and 

friendly  he's  ever  met.  particularly  the  Negro  fans. 
We  don't  blame  Negro  athletes  for  shunning  speeches 

and  particularly  the  microphones  and  interviews. 
We  can  trace  this  cau.se  right  to  the  Negro  fan.  Regard- 
less of  how  great  an  athlete  might  be.  the  moment  he  hap- 

pens to  split  an  infinitivehe  is  ridiculed  almost  out  of  e.xist- 
ence,  despite  that  fact  they  ask  the  public  to  forgive  them 
for  not  being  silk-tongued  orators.  When  this  happens  they 
are  labeled  ignorant. 

Dizzy  Dean,  colorful  ex-National  League  pitcher,  is  popu- 
lar because  he  murders  The  English  and  makes  thousands  of 

dollars  doing  it.  But  Joe  Louis,  on  the  other  hand,  was  so 
ridiculed  by  Negroes  in  his  early  boxing  career  that  he  went 
into  a  shell  and  refu.sed  to  talk  freely  e.xcept  to  a  few  of  his 
most  intimate  friends.  The  public  expected  him  to  he  world 
boxing  champion  and  an  English  professor  at  the  same  time. 

Our  guess  is  that  most  athletes  would  give  anvthing 
to  ha\e  the  command  of  words  such  as  a  sportscaster  or  an 

English  professor  but  when  he  realizes  he  doesn't  and  lets 

his  athletic  power  do  his  talking.  I'll  buy  that  becau.';e.  in  the 
end,  words  don't  mean  a  thing  if  you  don't  have  the  wisdom 
to  understand. 

If)  'rOVR—.ilthen  Cihson 
tu'tird  fyrnlr.csionnl  ntiil  plnus 

n  $100,000  tniir  nl  ihr  iniin- 

trv  li'itlt  thr  linrlrrn  (Unhe- 
trotlfn.  Shr  u  ill  he  jmlinffl 
in  trrirrs  ninlihrs  preceding 

rfii  h   hii:kethnl!   ijniiir. 

Welterweights 

Headline  Mitt 

Althea  Gibson 
To  Tour  With 

(|loi)etrotters 
Althea  Gib.son,  two-time  U.S. 

and  Wimbledon  tennis  cham- 
pion,  has   turned   profe.ssional 

and  will  tour  with  the  Harlem 
Globetrotters  basketball  team. 

\  according    to    Abe   Saperslein. 
owner  of  the  Globetrotters. 

I      Saperstein     said     that     the; 
:  Gibson    Girl    will    team    with 

i  glamorous  Karol  Fageros  who i  ranked    14th    in    the    United 

.States   tennis. 1      The  girls  will  play  a   match 

I  before  the  start  of  each  Globe- 
i  trotters    game.    Their    tour    is 
!  scheduled  to  start  this  month. 

I      Mi.ss     Gib.":on     retired     from tournament      competition      in 

September  of   19.58  after  win 

ning  the  U.S.  women's  singles .championship    for    the    second 
'Straight  \ear.  She  came  out  of 

I  retirement    briefly    in    August 
to   play   for  the  U.S.   team    in 
the    Pan-American    tiames    in 

1  Chicago     and     won     the     Pan- 

I  American  women's  champion- 

I  ship. 

JLLIh'irE  HALL  —  Uer 
hniiie  lii/l  hr  ihr  serne  of 
thr  II  r  s  t  r  r  n  A  v  r  ti  it  r 
It  nnien's  (inlf  (Auh  s  ntniual 
tiljnir  this  Sunday. 

Card  at  Olympic  r.i  aauc  ri  v 
Revbon  Stubbs.  rangy  Pitts-  I  flfcWVIHI    ■  le  ■ 

IN  FOR  BRUIN 
GAME  FRIDAY 

burgh  welterweight,  hopes  to 
land  a  bout  with  Art  Aiagon. 

provided  he  gets  past  Frankie 

Ramirez  in  Tonight's  (Thurs- day' 10  round  main  event  at 
the  Olympic  Auditorium. 

In  Saturday  night's  TV  main e\ent   at    the   ISth    and   Grand 

club,  heav>weights  Hastings  riem>'s  Falcons, 
Hart  and  Johnnv  Ha\den  dis-  their  first  football 
agr'^e  o\-er  the  10  round  route,  two  years   last   week. 

Stubbs.     24-\earnld     former  town    thi.'^    Friday    night 

The    L'.    S.    Air    Force    Aca 

Homecoming 

Games  Highlight 

Football  Actions 
Four  Homecoming  games 

highlight  this  week's  football action  in  the  south  and  south- 
west sections.  Featuring  a  grid 

rivalr\-  now  in  its  43rd  year, 

Hampton  Institute's  Pirates clash  head  on  with  Virginia 
Slate's  Trojans  to  wind  up  the 

homecoming  activities  .Satur- 

day, Oct.  21. Virginia     Union     University 

will    meet    Bluefield    State    at 

who   lost   Richmond.  Oct.  24,  and  at  Pine 

grTme     in   Bluff.     Arkansas,     the    f;olden 
fly   in^n  Lions  of  Arkansas  State  take 

I  Oct.  on   \N'ilc.\-   College   WiiricHts    in 

LEAGUE  PLAY 
UNDERWAY 
FOR  39  PREPS 
League  competition  begins 

for  the  .39  Los  Angeles  city 

high  school  football  teams 
Friday  afternoon  and  evening 
lOct.    23i    with    a    meeting 

iOf  two  outstanding  champion- j  OLD    MEXICO  —  Ninety-four 

||Ship    contenders    dotting    the:  per.sons  each  picking  four  win- 
':. schedule  in  five  of  the  seven  iners    received    $669.80    apiece 

i  leagues.  jlast  Sunday  at  Calient©  Race 

Three  rounds  of 'non-league!  Track  in  a  record  distribution 
games  have  reduced  thenum-;of  the  .5-10  handicapping  pool. 
her  of   undefeated   and   untied!      The  winning  numbers  were 
teams      to      sjx  —  B  a  n  n  i  n  g.i  1-0-6-7-6-7.     The     gross     pool 

Venice.      Hollywood.      Monroe.' was    $93,276.    Attendance    13.- 
j  Roosevelt,   and   Verdugo  Hills.  0:53.    mutuel    handle    for    12 

And  Gardena  is  unbeaten,  but :   " tied. Most  of  the  featured  section 
Friday  lakes  place  under  the 
lights,  with  Southern  League 
fare   showing   Manual   Arts   at 

II 

Dorsey    in    the   afternoon. 
Conipirip    sclif rltil*^ Friday    afternoon    (3    p,m.> 

i:a,'^ti-:i;.\    \,v..\r,\v,  ._  rph 
Muniiiiginn     I'ark 

.MAr;i.\H     LKAdli;      San     Pprtro    al" 

NORTHI'IrX    T.KAfil'K     l.inroln    at 

\  *-Triuco    H  i'U  ' 
.SniTHKRX  LKAC.LK  .Manual  Artj. 

SI  IV)r-sf-\,  WavhiriElnn  hi  '"!■<>-: 
ninni.     Los     .Arii-flPs    ai     .IcfferBon    I 

W  KS,Ti:r:N    I.KAGIK    -    Inivprsiin 

a  1    I'a i I  I'a  \ . Friday    evening    (8    D.m.)  ' f-",a.-;tki;\  Li';A(;rF;  -hoo.'.pvoii  m 
.'Smell    (ifllr 

M.MU.VK     LKAOli-;     .  Harniirii.-     nl ';ar<i»-ii^     .lordRti    a'    .*^i.    Anthony 
(  nnii  -  'pacup   l 

.\f>I:TH[-;nv     l.y,Mi\V-.        I^'ranklin 
v«      Kacl"     Hoi  K     »i     Rn.sp     Bowl,' 
Mai-shalt    a'     R.-lmni,^ 

p;as 

■•■111 

ai 

\'al|p\ 

Rcup^ia. 

V  r>  r  t    h       11  o  1 1  >  w  ood  . 
\u\*,   <^lp\-p|anfi  HT non  -  ipapiip ). 

I,F,A';rR  -     'Bir- 

('anoga      Pnr\i     at 

Windup  Action  in 
Senior  Golf  Meet 

More  than  7.5  link.sters  will 

wind  up  action  in  the  eighth 

annual  Men's  Senior  Ciolf 

Tournament  today  i  Thurs- 

day i.  on  Griffith  Parks  Hard- 

ing Course. In  addition  to  battling  for 

The  low-gross  medal.  "o\er  49" 
divot-diggers  are  competing 

for  awards  in  four  classifica- tions: Division  I,  for  linksters 
50  to  .54  years;  Division  II. 
for  those  55  to  59  .\ears  old: 

Division    III.    for   swingers   60- 

races  $411,398,  one  of  the  big- 
gest for  This  tfme  of  the  year. 
HORSES  TO  WATCH CALIENTE 

K.VIGHT.S     L^.\"1>ING    —    V^'M     do 
llPXl    o>ii. 

Ot  R    OSCAR — Now    read.v    for   the 

1^'st,  . 

.J.A    .l.\    ,IO — My   thrpp   ?iar  special. 
T.\R    KIT-    In   .=  mar;    hand.'. 
T.AFIZP'  <Vi.\ — ^L,f>ncshol    .«pp<ih1. .SHORT  C1"T — ("ominc  back  lo  gocl 

form  ... 

r*I^F,A.~l'RK     F"lNISH"Will     lir-'ak HOWl,,— i"ha.npprl   hanrt^     taW   lol? 

(•APT     .lAr.vTV— <"lo''Wpr.«   .«a.v    fil. SILVK.i;   .1.    H.  — .Vpxi    oil!    o  W 

V!>Viri7.F;R — HoiriP     frpp.      Ir>ol<ou'. N?",1*IKT— W  atrh   <-hatiBP  of   riders. 

GOLDEN    GATE HI-PFP     l.cok    oui    for   this  "np 

I.AMITAS  TIMIv— Kil  »■=  'hey  come crini-:   rook— Mv  .oppciai. 

l>O.V  S    Rl.V     KA.«T— Hill    ViP    tMll. I  TK  <'RKKK- L,nvp.=    ihp   track 

.SLAT.S — Hup    fr>r    winning    pffori.s 

Tl.VV  T'lWrlR  — Tall  loi  p  for  del  ion 

Rt-/JAI.   LARK-l'lo-kevs   .say  O.k. 
I'KKR   WV",LI^-A   rPBl    erKWlip. sr-'\  KVS    t"P-  In    sinari    hanfi.= 

Kppp  ihis  r-oliMnn  f"i-  fnrthPr  rpf prenrp  a.'  il  ""!>'  appears  ID  "1' 

|-a:ifnrniB  t»Elp.  Cim  ■'"'I  "'  >'iiir 

iiPn>=<'aii'1s  PVPr\  '^  i"\n<'"iPy  f  •  r ihp  lipsi  in  itie  Spori  of  liings.  It  s 
ih«    Eai;lp. 

Municipal  Baseball 
In  Successful  Season 

More  than  1,3.50  men  com- 

peting on  90  squads  in  the 
1959     Los     Angeles     Summer 

'Irani   a*-   Vat 
Sfln    f-'prrianri 

wi:sT  \■AM,I•:'^ 

ni  inEham 
-i;- 

and  over. 

<"  o  1  1  r  E  p 

Monroe     ai 

;    season's    biggest 
colorful     interscc 

contests   in   t'hr  Los  An- The  kickoff  is 

Pittsburgh        Golden        CJIoves 

champion,    comes    fresh    off   a  one    of    th 
thrilling    win    over    Irish    Pal  and     most 
LouTA'  at  the  01>mpic.  Re>hon 
had   to  survive  two  last   round   cclcs  Coliseum 
knockdowns  to  grab  the  deci-  8:15    p.m. 

sion.  The    t'lnd^rella  team  of  19.')S, 
Managed  by  the  \eteran  the  Air  Forcf-  Falcons  swept 

Ralph  Gambina,  Stubba  owns  to  nine  victories  and  two  tics. 
a  22-5-2  record.  Prior  to  the  including  a  0  0  standoff  with 
Lowry  bout,  he  lost  to  Tomb-  TCU  in  the  Cotton  Bowl,  to 
stone  Smith.  uin    national    acclaim     for 

Ramirez  will  be  making  his  Inrle  .>^.im's  youngest  mili- 
first  10  round  start  locall>.  He  tar.N'  academv.  only  now  in  its 
earned  this  chance  h.\'  deri-  fiftli  \ear  of  operatioji. 
sioning  favored  Willie  .Morton       And     then     this     fal 

2,3i   to  battle  CCLA's  Bruins  in   their    liome<-oming    came,    and 

the 

Rishnp     College     Tigers     face 

Tougaloo  at  Bishop  Field. 
In  other  games  throughout 

the  sertion  Tuskegee  Inst. 

Vlaxs  .Morehouse  Fridas-,  Oct. 
23:  Southern  University  tan- 

gles with  Jackson  Slate  Col- 

le;:c. Results      of      last      weeks 

games:     Virginia 

Lincoln      iPa.'. 
iMo.  1.     .3S,     Loras.     23:     Ken 

tucky    Stale.    21.    Central     lOi 
t:  Kno.wille.  21,  Tuskegee.  10 
Virginia  State.  12.  .North  Caro 

I'nion,     46,   happy  over 

;       Lincoln   the    largest 

in  San  Jose.  Frankie  had  .Mor- 
ton down  Twice  in  that  match. 

Emplo.ved  as  a  bus  boy  ai 

the  Biltmore  Hotel.  Ramiro' 
has    won    10    out    of    12    tiro 

Falcons  started  off  with  three 
straight  wins  over  Wvoming. 
20  7:  Trinity  of  Texas.  27  6: 
and  Idaho.  21  0.  before  falling 

to  the  speedy  and  equallv-  un 

lina.    6:    Morehouse.    26.    .Ma 

bama  State,  0;   North  Carolina    ments    for   Joe     Howell. 

.\!^T.    1.'!.     .Mar.vland    State,    0;    greatest      plaver      to     dnn 

AGGIE  COACH  GREETS 

30  CAGE  CANDIDATES 
(;RKENSB0R0,  N.  C— Thirty 

candidates,  seeking  berths  on 

the  19.59-60  edition  of  the  A&-T 

College  .\ggies  basketball 
team,  reported  for  drills  last 
Thursdav.    October    15. 

Col  Irvin.  head  coach. 
the  huge  turnout, 

in  tlie  hisiorv  of 
basketball  competition  at  the 
college,  observed,  intently,  the 
20-odd  new  recruits  going 

through    their   paces. 
He  uas  looking  for  replace- 

the 

a  II 

DODGERS  SIGN 

SAME  RADIO  TEAM 
B  u  z  ■/  i  e  Bavasi.  vice-presi- dent of  the  L.  A.  Dodgers 

Ba.seball  Club,  announced  that 
the  team  of  Vincc  Sculh  and 
■Jerrv  Dog  get  t  will  again 
broadcast  all  the  Dodgers 

games    in    1960. 

64  years  of  age;  and  Division  ga.seball  Championships  play- IV,  for  golfers  65  years  of  age.^^     ̂ ^^^^     .,.  (^^i     spectators 

during  the  iust-enderf  season, 

which  was  the  most  success- ful in  the  13-year  history  of 
the  competition,  according  to 

the  CO- sponsors  of  the  activi- 

ty The  Municipal  Ba.seball  As- .sociation  and  the  City  Recrea- 
tion and  Park  Department. 

LORICK  LEAD 
PREP  SCORER 
Anthony  Lorick.  Fremont 

High  fleet-footed  football  ace, 
IS  leading  scorer  in  the  city 

with  42  points,  Hal  Bedsole when  tliev  meet  San  Diego  nf  Reseda  is  second  with  .39, 

Friday  night  in  the  Huskie  and'Ron  Cabrera  of  Roosevelt, 

stadium.  third  with  36,  ^ 

SAN    DIEGO   VS   ELAJC        I 

East  l^s  Angeles  College 
football  team  will  he  looking 

for   their   first.'  conference   win 

starts, 
either He    punches   well   with   beaten   Oregon  Webfoots,  20-3, 
hand.  la'.^t    .^aturdsv. 

%% THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 

99 

Thi?  week  we  would  like  to 

salute  our  popular  Supervisor! 
Kenneth  Hahn  for  making  it 
possible  for  Western  Avenue, 
Golf  course  to  be  u.sed  for  the 
exhibition  tournament  on  Oct. I 
25.  i 

This  tournament  will  bene- 
fit   the    American    Cancer    So- 

ciety and  is  in  memory  of  the^ 
late    professional   lady   golfer. 
Babe  Zahanas  Didrikson.         , 

George  and  Mrs.  Keiter  of 
Beverly  Hills  should  also  be 
complimented  for  the  time 
and  efforts  which  they  donate 
In  behalf  of  the  Cancer  Fund. 

.Mrs.  Keiter  called,  to  say 
that  when  Babe  Didrikson 

Zahanas  was  waging  her  own 
personal  fight  against  cancer 
she  must  have  known  that 
this  was  one  contest  she  would 
not  win  for  herself.  So  with 
the  courage  that  made  her  the 
first  lady  of  sports  she  was 
determined  to  help  ottiers  win 
the  fight  against  cancer.  This 
she  did  by  establishing  the 
Babe  Didrikson  Zah  arias 
Cancer  Fund  in  the  last 
months  of  her  life.  VViihin  the 
year  it  became  her  Memorial.; 
To  help  build  this  worthy 

Memorial,  the  annual  Babe 
Didrikson  Zaharias  .Memorial 
Fund  CjoU  Tournament  in 

California  has  been  inaugu- 
rated. ' 

Dates  .  .  .  Oct.  IS  to  Oct.  25 

inclusive.  A  contestant  ma\- 
play  a  tournament  round  at 
any  time  previously. 

Place  .  .  .  Any  participating 

golf  club  or  course. 
How  to  Enter  .  .  .  An.vone 

may  enter  by  purchasing  a 
$2.f)0  donation  ticket.  For  each 
ticket  purchased,  an  entrant 

may  post  one  .■tournament 
score.  The.se  tickets  may  be 

purcha.sed  in  advance  as  well 
as  during  the  tournament 
dates. 

The  $2.00  donation  ticket  is 
in  two  .sections  and  one  sec- 

tion will  entitle  the  bearer  to 

a  gallery  admission  at  a  sec- 
tional  exhibition   match. 

Scoivs  .  .  .  The  lowest  net 
score  for  each  player  will 
count  in  compettiion  against 
professionals  playing. 
Handicaps  .  .  .  Contestants 

will  use  their  established  as 
sociation  or,  club  handicaps. 
For  those  wihout  handicaps 
The  Calloway  system  will  be 
used. 
Awards  .  .  .  Special  awards 

will  go  to  Tho.se  who  beat  the 
pro  with  a  lower  net  score  and 
the  pros  to  beat  will  he  Bettv 
Hicks,  George  Baer,  Tennessee 
Ernie  Ford  and  Jerry  Barber. 

State  C  o  m  m  i  t  T  e  e  .  .  .  W. 

Law,son  Little,  Jr. -Chairman. 
Ma,j.  Gen,  John  R.  Deane. 
USA  (Ret  I  Guy  Belliit,  Mi.ss 
Betty  Hicks.  .Mrs.  Edwin  C 

'Continued  on  Page  ]6i 

N.  Y.  Giants'  Roosevelt  Brown 
Almost  Went  Unnoticed  in  Draft 

Roosevelt  Brown,  the  big  245  pound  New  York  Giants 
lijjeman.  is  called  the  biggest  sleeper-pick  ever  made  by  a 
National  Football  League  club. 

Chosen  No.  27  bv  the  New  York  club  in  the  19.53  plaveps' 
draft,  the  huge  tackle  has  since  become  one  nf  the  finest 

linemen  in  pro  ball  and  has  been  selected  to  plav-  in  the 
annual  Pro  Bowl  each  \ear. 

How   the   big   fellow   came   out    of    Morgan    State    to   the 

big-time    is   a    siorv-    in    itself,    explained    Wellington    Mara, 
Giants  vice   president.     .Mara   explained   that   thev   had   abso- 

lutely  no   advance   line   on    Brown   when   thev   arrived    at   the 
draft  meeting  that  >ear.  There  wasn  i  even  a  word  from  the 

scouts  or  any  of  the  small  college  coaches. 
I         The  draft  was  way  into  the  first  20  rounds  or  jusi   about 
at   the   bottom   of   the   barrel   when    someone   opened    a   copiv 
of  the  Pittsburgh  Courier  and  noticed  a  list  of  the  Negro  All- 
American  team   for   1953.    Brown  was  a   tackle  on   that  team. 

Looking  at  his  impressive  measuiemcnts  —  245  pounds.  6  feet 
.3  inches  —  the  Giants  decided  to  make  Brown  their  27th  pick. 
I  It   proves  that   Negro  sports   editors   all   over  the  <ounti> 
knew  what  they  were  doing.  Biown  not  onlv  made  the  (Jiant 

team  as  a  rookie,  he  also  was  tiamed  Associated  Press  Line- 
man of  the  Year  in  19.56  and  has  appeared  in  four  Pro  Bowl 

games.  He  is  big  and  fast  and  possesses  that  extra  "sense" 
that   distinguishes   a   great    from   an   average  football   plaver. 

.Mien,  6,  Fort  Vallev';  6:  Hamp- 

ton, 2S.  Fayeltevilli;',  0;  Phil- 
ander Sniitli.  2S.  Tougaloo 

12;  Jackson  .State,  21,  .-Mcorn 

12:  Southern.  56."  Arkansas 
A&-.M.  S:  Tennessee  A&I.  47. 

.South  Carolina.  S;  West  \'ir- 
ginia  State.  10.  Rluefield 
State.  0;  J,  C.  Smith,  42.  Dela- 

ware State.  0:  Morgan  State, 

1  1,  Howard.  0:  Xavier,  22,  .Ma- 
nama ,\X:M.  6:  Fisk;  20,  r>il- 

lard,  0;  Florida  .\i-M,  6.  Morris 

Brown,  0. 

.\ggie  uniform  and  big  Charlie 
Jlarri,son  who  led  the  nation 
I.N  .-MA  I  in  rebounds  in  1957, 
-both  of  whom  ended  their 

cfillegiaie   careers   last    sea.son. 

Aquatics  Supervisor 
Joseph  C.  Smith  has  been 

appointed  supervisor  of  aqua 
tics  in  charge  of  municipal 

swimming  pools  of  the  Los 
Angfles  City  Recreation  and 
Park   Departrnent. 

^      ̂       ̂       5 
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$$$$$$$$$ v)^  ANNOUNCEMENT 

^The  NEW  PRESIDENT  OF  INVESTORS  ESCROW  h^ 2329    WEST   JEFFERSON    BOULEVARD  jg. 

lOS   ANGELES   18,  CALIFORNIA  ^^ is  ATTORNEY  BERNARD  S.  JEFFERSON 
Alfred  P.  Raeder  is  no  longer  connected 

with  the  compay. 

INVE$TOR$  ESCROW  COMPANY  ^ 

2329  W.  Jefferson  Boulevard 

«■  Los  Anoeles  18  RE.  2-61 57 '^^ 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

THE  'KING'  SINGS 

MAJOR  ALL-STARS  " The  Associated  Press  named 

Orlando  Cepeda.  Krnie  Banks.  ̂  
Willie  Mavs  and  Hank  Aaron  ^ 

to  its  first  string  Mainr  All- 

Star  team,  and  ticketed  Frank  ■"*■ Robinson,  Vada  Pinson  and  ̂ « 
Sad     Sam     Jones     to    second 

The  new  wine  drink  ... 
with  the  color  of  pink! 

team. 

ilA- 

4A- 

Pro  Grid  Application 
Powell  Crosley.  president  of 

The   Cincinnali    baseball    team  ̂  

and      his     general      manager. 
(;abe  Paul  withdrew  their  ap-  ̂  
plication    for    membership    in  ̂  
the    new    professional    Ameri 
(an   Football  league. 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE    Z 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

iU    IVIRT    »AT.   &   lUN. 

KAIN    Oa    SHINI 

■w> 

NOV/ 
Thru  NOV.  21 

Post  Time  1  PM 
02:48  PM  Saturdays) 

TAVERN' 
TIME... 
time  for  America's Best  Premium 

Bourbon 

K  nOOF  4  too  PtOOf  BOnUD-IN-BOW 

KENTUCXV  STItlGMT  lOUIBOK  tMISKET 

SLEHttOIK  MSTdliDIES  CO..  ISOISVIUL  KT 

i><x?i;i;;.:::.-;::,: 

^  THOROUGHBRED  ^| 

^1 

mMi£Me£ 
4A.  «  J%  RACES  EVERY   m  0%^ ^12    SAT.  »  SUN.     12 

4A-  ""^ 
AND  SATURDAY 

M-  DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINELA  '*^ 
BOOKS  S  MUTUELS         ^ 

M^  FABULOUS  S-10  BEHING  j. 

SAT.   AND   SUNDAY       ̂  
POST    TIME    12    NOON      -^ 

^       FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 
M-  For  Your  Wagor 

Tw.  Dollars  or  Mer.        |^ 
^  Foreign   Beak  Op.n   Dally 

-         On  All  Major  Track*        _^- 

^      ORIYHOUNO  RACING  "^ 
VI.        5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY  4* 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

4A-  SUNDAY    NIGHTS IRST   POST  TIME  7:45   p.m 

^    49.r  EVERY  SATURDAY  -^ 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS  ^^ 

•<^ 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO 

''AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  MJSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  GENIf  AL  AVE.  RI.  84044  "^'i^^.^f^r 

Here's  an  entirely  new  kind  of  drink  . . .  made  by 

Italian  Swiss  Colony — with  a  flavor  asjBxciting  as  the 

beat  of  the  bongosi  I  like  It— so  will  you  I 

Yours  for  Arriba  ..  .^ 

ITALIAN  SWISS  C8LIIIY  .  «$TI.  CALIF. 
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FREEDOM  (JVARTF.T—Fnur  of  Ihr  p,nple  hrnrinq  the 
tnntnr  rr.<f<nri.uhihty  for  ihr  SA.ii.P  iinldin  A niinrrsnry 

fl  00-n-rniiple  Frcrdnrn  Fiinii  Ihrinrr  Dci  c'lhc  tt  nt  I  Intel 

('nrtim'id'irr  in  \  nv  ̂   "rk  (.il\  ntr  pittir'ni  ithni  r.  tmin 
lell:   Pr.    drnrf/r   P.   (.nnnnn.  J/nkir    R'lhinsnn.    (I'linrliiix 

M (  Poi/o"lil.  and  Mrs.  Miiti/i/ritr  Brliij'inlr.  M'.  R'lhm- 
S'ln  niiti  Mt\.  Hrlnf'i'itr  iirr  i  n-i  h'nr  nirn  of  the  .i s^'k  iiitinn  S 

I'JiU  f'rrrfintn  tini/i  (,'iirii />iii/i'i.  Mry^iw.  (.iiiin'ni  ntiil  M i - 
P'liitiiitti  iirr  nni'ing  thf  i  o-rluiirmr n  'il  the  i/rncriU  liirinrr 
ifiiiimitlrr. 

FivecHundred   Parents  Attend 

■i 

Centennial  First  PTA  Meetina 
Over  500  parents  of  Cen- 

tennial Spnior  High  Schcwl 

students  attended  the  first 

Far^nt  -  Teachers  Association 

meeting  of  the  IP.'iO-RO  school 
>ear.  at  Centennial  Thursdaj' 
e\<»ning,    Oct.    \r\. 

Counting  approximately 
TOO  parents  registered  in  the 
Centennial  PTA  unit  this 

>ear.  Principal  Sam  S.  Zack- 
heim.  in  his  address  to  the 

assembled  parents  and 
teachers,  marked  this  as 

"The  largest  assembly  and 
the  greatest  total  member- 

ship ever  recorded  at  this 

school." After  !i  short  business 

meeting,  the  a.ssembled  par- 
ents "went  back  to  school" 

for  an  hour,  being  conduct- 
ed through  short,  simulated 

rla.sses  by  the  faculty  mem- 
bers, in  iheir  specialized 

fields. 

The  meeting  was  opened 

u'lth  a  brief  demonstration 
b\-   members  of   the  Centen- 

nial Drill  Team,  uho  led  the 

assembly  in  the  Pledge  of 

Allegiance.  The  "Toma- 
hawks." an   alert   Centennial 

s  P  r  \' i  c  e      club,      conducted 
guests    around    the    campus 
to   the  various  classroom.*. 

The      meeting      adjourned 

after  the  class  demonstra- 

tions, with  refreshments  be- 
ing served  in  the  school cafeteria. 

On  Saturday  afternoon  the 
annual  Cotillionette  Lunch- 

eon was  held  at  the  ti«m« 

of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Howard  Al- 

len, cotillion  chairman.  "She 
was  a.ssisted  by  members  of 
the  Cotillionette  Committee, 
Mrs.  William  Graham,  Mrs. 

La  Mar  Hill.  .Mrs.  Elbert 
Hud.son  and  Links  president, 

Mrs.   Henry  Butler,  Jr. 

Tables  and  the  buffet  were 
decorated  with  deep  pink 

cloths  and  pale  pink  rose- 

buds. At  her  place  each  Co- 
tillionette found  a  dainty 

pink  and  silver  package  con- 
taining a  pearl  drop  neck- 

lace which  will  become  a 

keepsake  of  the  evening  of 
the  big  event,  Oct.  2.3,  at  the 
Beverly  Hilton. 

Kagerly  anticipating  the 

cotillion,  the  \'oung  ladies 
a-e  literally  walking  on  air 

a~  the>-  attend  the  last  min- 
ute rehearsals  to  perfect  the 

Hawaiian  Dream,  a.s  this 
\ears  ball  will  be  called. 

Mrs.  Olive  Poole,  dance  in- 
.structor,  promises  that  the 
island  theme  will  enchant 

guests  as  they  wateh  the  26 
hpautifully  gowned  Cotillion- 
eites  swa\-  and  twirl  to  the 
musir  of  the  beautiful  waltz 

"Far  Away  Places.' 
Mrs.  David  Williams  has 

reminded  those  planning  to 
attend  the  eighth  annual 
Links  Cotillion  this  year 
that  no  re.servations  <an  be 
made  after  noon  Fridav,  the 
day  of  the  event.  As  usual, 
the  cotillion  is  expected  to 
attract  a  capacity  audience. 

SICMA  Sli'FETHEART  COSTESF— Looking  nyer  thr  pul,hni,air  and  loirlmrss 

lyitir/  in  Phi  Eetn  Siama'f  third  annual  ni-eftheart  inntrst  slated  I'lr  the  Los  .Inz/il'S 
Krniklnst  Club  SunAny  nftrrnnnn.  Snv.  2^.  nre  a  handful  nl  Sia"in  nun.  C'tnlnlnnls  stnlid. 
frrim  left:  Bessie  Thomas,  Altrerhi/i  Rlaylnik.  Artine  Hrnrkrrn.  Rulhir  MiSiulx  mid 

Mrh'erny  Odnni.  Men  nf  Siijmn:  Charles  Martin,  pretident;  II  ihy  II  ilsoii;  (^lurtrne 

Muse  and  Arthur   HoustOH.-i'Atlnins.) 

ocxxscx^/^c^; >gv»<5gx»^^gx»<^gxxso»<rscx»/^o»^^v 

Bill  Smallwood 
A<>«V9<:>4»V9«>*<^c>#<^e>M^^>M.^<>#s^%>4$C!^<^>*s^<:>*V9<^ 
.luanita  Moore,  home  from 

fi>p  months  of  London.  Hel- 
en 'iarrott  went  east.  Jewel 

Randolph  pouring  tea  Sun. 
for  Links  deb  Adnenne  Lew- 

is. Illness  dela\ed  Dr.  Oner 

Barker's  takeoff  for  NY  and 

all  those  shows  he's  seeing; 
he  left  Frid.  Alice  Cunning- 

ham hoste.s.sed  the  Girl 

Friends.  Mon. 

Cadence  Hine.«  fetched  a 
handsome  gold  trophy  home 

from  that  S'Diego  golf  meet 
she  and  her  husband  attend- 

ed. Ann  Luke  modeling  her 

regally  splendid  wedding 
gown  in  a  Berkeley  fashiorj 
show. 

Stem  Gleuses 
Fred  and  Dr.  Cato  Robin- 

son kissed  their  mom  and 

saw  her  off  for  three  weeks 

of  SF  and  Portland.  A  rirrle 

of  Hilda  Caines'  chum.s 
raised  stemmed  glasses  Mon. 

evening  toasting  the  Bev- 
Hills  opening  of  her  dress 

shop;  her  partner  is  a  charm- 
ing Viennese.  Clever,  the 

Halloween  party  announce- 
ment of  the  Fabulous  Fifteen 

via  the  VMC  headqtrarten. 

The  Fred  Holloways  i  Ernes- 

tine i  are  T-birding  it  to  Oak- 
land for  a  weekend  with  the 

Eli.iah   .Mitchells   iFayi. 
Newcomers  from  Chi:  The 

Ceary  Bells  (Lois)  who  are 
staying  with  his  brother, 
William  K.  and  wife  F.thel. 
Newcomers  from  Akron, 

Ohio:  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Carl 

Loftin  (Edna,  who  is  an  at- 

torne3'  also;  she  wa.^  Edna 
Gaitber  Harris  i.  Schuyler 
Nel.son,  weekend  trout  fish- 

ing. Hallowe'en  dancing  par- 

ty hosts  Frid.  at  'Victoria Hall  are  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Roy 

Kingsley  and  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

Marion  Johnson. 
Heradsome  Pcdr 

Extraordinaril.v  handsome 

pair  of  newlj-weds:  The  Wal- 
ter Floyds  Jr.  ( Marlene 

KeesL  St.  Loo  Police  Ser- 

geant Tom  Brooks,  who  was 
flown  in  for  the  recent  Ar- 

chie Moore  "This  Is  Your 

Life"  telecast,  left  ̂ r  home 
Sat.;  he  was  at  th«f  Holly, 
wood -Roosevelt.  Home  from 
a  whirl  of  it  around  th«  Bay 

Area.  Angelique  Bratton  fot 
•ettled  and  into  her  advanee 

ropy     of     Geoff  re\-     Holder's book.   It   having  been  rushed 
(Continued  on  Page  lOi 
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Marve  ous  Virginia   Paris 
Concert  at  Wilshire   Eb 
Miss  Virginia  Paris,  the 

note^  mezzo-soprano  whose marvelous  voice  has  been 

favorably  compared  with 

Marian  Anderson's,  will  ap- 
pear in  concert  at  Wilshire 

Ebell  theatre  Sunday.  Nov.  8 

at  3  p.m.  under  the  auspices 
of  the  Wilfanriel  Club. 

The  internationally-famed 

singer,  who  was  once  fea- tured with  the  fabulous 

"South    Pacific'   stage    show 

listening    to    a    ser- which    triumphantly    toured     is    like 

Europe,  will  be  accompanied     mnn." by   the   Arios  string  quartet.         Proiccds  from  the  Wilfan- 
Ra\mond    McFeeters   will    be     del  flubs   benefits   are    ulil- 
al  the  piano.  i/,>d   annually  to  aid   under- 

A  nati\e  of  St.  Clairs\ille, 

Ohio,  Miss  Paris  came  from 

a  musical  family.  She  once 

appeared  as  a  soloist  with 
the  great  Siokowski  in  New 
York's  Carnegie  Hall, 

Of  her.  columnist'  Hedda 

Hopper  once  wrote:  "To  hear 
her  sing  'The   Lord's  Prajer' 

privileged  children,  to  give 
scholarships  ind  to  help 

such  groups  rfs  the  Spastic 

Children's  hom'e  and  the  Or* tliopedic  Hospital. 

Couple  Observes  20th 
Wedding  Amtiversary 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon  A.  Tav- 

lor.  of  4117  S.  Wall  street, 
were  host.s  to  130  guests  Oct. 

10,  honoring  the  Royalette 
Social  and  Charity  Club  and 
its  members  in  their  beauti- 

ful garden. 
The  Leon  Ta.vlois  also  nh- 

ser\ed  their  201  h  wedding 

anniversary.  The  couple  re- 
newed their  maniagc  \ous 

with  an  outward  cvjiression 
of  their  renewed  love  before 

the  Re\ .  Maurice  A.  Dawk- 

ins,     pastor     of     the     Peoples' Independent      Church     of 

Christ. 
Mrs.  Ta.\  lor  was  boauliful- 

\y  dressed  in  while  lame; 
Mr.  Ta\  lor  wore  a  na\y  blue 

business  suit.  They  were  ai- 
tended  by  Re\ .  and  Mrs. 

Henry  Cook  of  Los  .\ngcles. 

This  happy  couple  were  the 

recipients  of  man>'  elabor- 
ate and  useful  remembranc- 

es. 

The  guest  solnisis  were: 
Mr.  Willie  Woodndge.  who 

sang  "If  Rut  A  Dream."  ac- 
companied b_\'  Mr.  Charles 

CJarnett:  .Mrs.  F.  .*^haw  .lohn- 
.son  sang  "Through  the 
Years"  and  "Max  \o\\  \\- 

wa\s  Be  Remembered  "  a<-- companied  h\  Ruth  Wallace; 
Mr.  General  .lohnson  sang 

"Thank  God  for  a  Garden" and  .Mr.  J.  LofiLynn  sang 

"Danny  Boy "  and  "I  Love 

You." 

Out  of  town  guests  weie; 
Mr.  S.  D.  Tisdale.  Chicago; 

Dr.  M.  Hendrick.  St.  Louis, 

Mo.;  .Miss  Ha/el  Baugh.  New- York:  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  J.  A. 
Berkbeck.  Miami.  Fla. 

Hostesses  were:  Thelma 

Rjown,  Vivian  Slaughter. 
Hester   M.   Wilson.   Catherine 

Fowlkes.  Billie  .Miller.  .Mil- 
dred Brafcher.  Ruby  J.  (Jreen, 

Hortense  Johnson.  Loui.se 

Hicks,  Celia  Fisher.  Cejia 
Bennette  and  ̂ L  .McKnight. 

Mr.  Taxlor  is  the  .son  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  H.  Taylor, 

The  couple  ha\p  been  resi- 

dents of  this  cil\-  for  ,'if)  \ears. They  also  recently  relurned 

from  a  xacalion  lour  of  Chi- 
cago. .New  York.  Washington, 

-Miami,  and  the  Bahama  Is- 

lands. 

The  evening  was  <  lima".\ed Willi  ihe  Ta>  lots  showing 
VHiKnis  \iews  of  .Nassau  and 

the  Bahama  Islands.  Al.so  in- 
cluded, was  a  \  lew  of  the 

oldest  Kliiscopal  Church  in 
Ihe  Rahanias,  of  which 

Father  Ralph  Jolinson  is  rec- 
tor. 

Mrs.  Ta\  lor  is  known  for  her 

charitable  work  and  reli- 
gious  activities  especially 

her  efforts  on  the  Foreign 
Mission,  whiih  recently  gave 

to  a  .voung  lady  a  scholar- 
ship at  Darkwoori  College  in 

India,    a    religious   school. 

Betty  and  Wayne  Howard 
Entertain  Allied  Arts 
The  League  of  Allied  Arts 

invited  friends  to  enioy  an 

afternoon  of  literarv'  and 
musical  interest  on  Sundav 
at  the  home  of  the  Wavne 
Howards. 

Mrs.  Ivan  John.son.  Allied 

Arts  president,  presented  the 

actor,  Frederick  O'.Neal.  last 
.seen  in  the  movie,  "Pinky." 
and  currently  at  Warner 

Bros,  in  the  .soon-tohe-re- 
lea.sed  "Rachel  Cade."  Mr. O'Neal  then  introduced  .Mr. 
Owen  Mortimer,  who  gave  a 

\  ery  colorful  resume  of  the 

Iiislory  and  career  of  Ira  .Al- 
dridge.  I  h  e  great  Negro 
Shakespearean  actor  of  the 
19th  Centur.v.  He  was  Ihe 

most  celebrated  and  decor- 
ated Negro  actor  in  hislor.v. 

There  is  an  Ira  Aldridge  So- 

ciety in  New  York  thai  in- 
cludes Mr.  O'Neal  in  lis membership. 

.Mr.  Morlimer  related  how 
an  enthusiastic  friend  of  Mr. 

Aldridge,  a  Miss  Mildred 

Stock,  had  compiled  moun- 
tains of  interesting  and  his- 

torical facts  on  the  life  of 

Ira  Aldridge  and  with  the 
corroboration  of  Mr.  Herbert 

Marshall  included  them  in  a 

book  published  hv-  Mac.Mil- lan  and  Compaiu.  which  for 
some  nivsteruuis  reason  has 

not  been  released  to  the  pub- 

lic. There  were  interesting  dis- 
cussions from  the  audience, 

especiallv-  comments  b>-  Mr. 
Harold  Browning,  who  knew 

Ira;  .\ldridges  sisier  in  Lon- 
rioiT.  Then  on  to  Ihe  musical 

'inierest-i  "*■ 

The  per.sonable  and  lali^iit- ed  Milss  Hope  Fov ,  visit  mg 

Los  .\ngcles^j;ter  a  five  >  car 

icsideiice  in  Mexico  where 

she  studied  at  the  Conserva- 
tors and  was  prescnlcd  in 

concerts,  in  plavs  and  mil- 

lion pictures.  She  has  loured 
the  Scandinavian  countries 
and  t;ormany  giving  con- 
cerlK  and  le<-nircs.  Cifted 

with  a  most  beautiful  mez- zo soprano  voice  she  sang 

several  arias  that  were  en- 
thusiast^icall.v  received.  She 
was  accompanied  by  Ihe 

brilliant  pianist.  Robbie  V. 
Lucas,  who  later  thrilled  the 

audience  with  her  incompar- 

able playing  of  some  of  Cho- 

pin's P-I,udes^  * 

.Sori'H    PACIFIC    SFAR—lna,ir,us    Inaimn    Pans, 

tooiid  iiimo-sopi aii'i  mid  lotni,r  <nir  of  "South  Pantir," 
mil  iippior  in  ion,,  It  nt  It  il'lpti  hill  II,  Suntlny,  .\nv.  S,  at 

.)    f.in..   for    till-   ll'ilfnndfl   Cilih. 

City  of  Hope 

Group  Meets 
Willing  Workers  .\sso<ia- 

lion  (Iroup  .No.  ISS  of  the 
Cilv-  of  Hope  held  its  regular 

meeting  last  week  at  the 
Paiific  Town  Club. 

Grace  Rrvson.  staff  mem- 
ber of  the  Citv  of  Hope,  was 

the  group's  special  guest. 
Dviring  the  meeting  plans 
were  outlined  for  a  winter 

dance  and  Ihe  selecting  of  a 

"Mrs.    Willing    Worker"     for 

l!lrt(l. 

SHAPE  OF   TlilSCS—JfUiil  Stanton,  /i  San  Francisco 

hook  kri  f^ri  and  rttoilcl ,  adds  n  hit  ot  ( .'rj/i  t  or  nin  I /a^-nr  ns  she 
posts  licr  .'"''i-J.i-.'V)  or  III  loiislx  nt  the  pool  nf  .M  lami  s  tamed 

Sir  .hihii  Resort  Hotel,  assistid  h\  tun  of  Miami  s  ft-nest. 

Flit.  Pir,  e  i  inelier ,  and  riuht.  l.ero\    /• .   Rogers. — '  ,-1  dams  ), 

Dr.William  M.  Madison  to  be 

MeB>s  Day  Guest  Spearl<:# 

ATTFXD  LUNCH F.OS — Shmcn  follouing  the  Unit  Cotillionette  luncheon  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  flnnnrd  Allen  last  ueek  are  from  left:  Mmes.  Clo  Parks,  Snllyanne 

Paftan.  Allen.  H'llliam  Graham,  Henry  Butler,  Jr.,  Links  president,  end  Miss  Clothilde Dnnninff.  (Smith.)  ._ 

Dr.  William  M.  Madison, 

prominent  Westside  dentist 

and  i)opular  figure  in  the 
cilv's  social  and  charity  club 

groups,  accepted  Rev.  P.  J. Ellis'  invitation  to  he  one  of 

the  guest  speakers  at  Morn- 

ing Star  Baptist  Church.  n.31 

E.  -list  street,  for  the  Men's 

Day  program,  Sunday  eve- 

ning,  Oct.   2.'i. 

Dr.  Madison  is  a  graduate 
of  Howard  University  and 

the  University  of  Pennsvl- 
vania.  and  a  member  of  Ihe 

Dental.    Medical    and    Phar- 

Pink  Tea  to  Fete 

Chest  Volunteers 
Pink  and  red  will  set  the 

color  theme  Oct.  2.'^  when 
over  a  hundred  volunteers 

from  the  Community  Chest's 
.south  central  area  enjoy  a 

"pink  tea"  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Atkinson,  1214  S. 

Saint    Arwdrews    place.    Mrs. 
iAikin.son  Is  area  chairman 

of  the  Red  Feather's  south 
central  territory. 

j  To  be  held  from  5  through 

6  p.m..  the  event  is  to  honor 
•top  area  workers,  and  to 

serve  as  a  pleasant  reminder 

of  the  Red  Feather  appeal's kickoff  Nov.  2. 

ma<puii(al  Association.  He  i« 

a  member  of  the  Doctors' Los  .-\ngeles  Svmphony  Or- 
chestra. 

In     si.x    vears    he    has    he- 
4 

Di.  W.  M.  MADISON 

come  one  of  the  community'*! most  respected  leaders.  Hf 
has  selected  for  his  subject 

on  Sunday,  "Men  Who  Labor Under  God."  The  program 
will  get  under  way  promptly 
at  3  p.m. 

Dr.  Madison  will  be  sup- 

ported by  an  extensive  Men's Day  program.  A  large  pufailic 

participation  Is  expected. 

V  -    •.. 
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Everyone's  busy  but  it  was  nice  to  see  that  the 
Los  Angeles  Post  Office  group  was  not  too  busy  to 
toss  around  bouquets  and  they  were  tossed  in  the 
direction  of  a  great  guy,  ED  CLAYTON.  Occasion 
being,  MR.  CLAYTON  was  named  journalist  of  the 
year  before  a  capacity  audience  in  the  Old  Dixie 
Restaurant  that  included  Postmaster  OTTO  K.  OLE- 
SEN  and  Dodger  great.  CHARLIE  NEAL. 

Friends  of  JESSE  COLLINS  are  not  .too  busy  to 
offer  their  congratulations  on  his  new  appointment 
as  sales  representative  for  the  Hollywood  Casket 
Company.  JESSE,  a  14-year  employee,  will  be  our 
first  man  of  color  holding  such  a  position. 

Gowns  Ready 

The  ladies  of  our  town  are  busy  getting  ball 
gowns  ready  for  the  many  affairs  that  close  out  the 
month  of  October  such  as  the  8th  annual  Links  Cotil- 

lion that  will  be  held  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  on 
Oct.  23. 

Another  big  affair  is  the  Alpha's  annual  formal dance  that  will  be  given  at  the  Miramar  Hotel  in 
Santa  Monica  on  Friday  night,  Oct.  30. 

You  won't  need  ball  gowns  but  vou  will  need  cos- 
tumes to  attend  JACKIE  and  SANFORD  SMITH'S 

Hallowe'en  partv  that  will  honor  their  club,  the "Deuces"  on  Oct.  3L 
ROY  and  JO  JO  KINGSLEY  and  MARUN  JOHN- 

SON will  host   a  Hallowe'en   party,  complete  with costumes  and  all  on  Oct.  30  at  the  Victoria  Hall. 

More  on  Hallowe'en 
There  will  be  games,  dancing,  black  rats  and 

witches  for  the  guests  who  attend  the  Fabulous  "1,5" 
Hallowe'en  party  on  the  31.s.t  at  DMC  headquarters on  S.  Western  Avenue. 

My  brother  ALLEN  GEORGE  and  his  twin, 
JOHN,  will  be  celebrating  their  birthdav  on  Oct.  31. 

MRS.  JOHN  RANDOLPH  (JEWEL)  will  honor 
Links  deb  ADRIAN  LEWIS  on  Oct.  25  at  the  Ran- 

dolph's Buckingham  Road  home. 
Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Au.xiliary 

and  Association  members  will  be  getting  together 
over  at  the  home  of  DR.  and  MRS.  H.  CLAUDE  HUD- 

SON on  Wednesday  evening. 
The  Greatest 

Sorry  I  missed  the  Turnabouts  14th  anniversary 
celebration  but  learned  from  ELOIS  DAVIS  that  it 
was  the  greatest. 

Also  missed  the  League  of  Allied  Arts  affair  over 

at  Betty  and  Wavne  Howard's  Berkelv  Square  home. 
Actor  FREDERICK  O'NEAL  was  one  of  the  speak- ers. 

JULIUS  CROUCH'S  birthday  party  for  his  lovely 
wUp  DOTSEY  on  Saturday  evening  brought  out 
SARAH  VAUGHN  and  her  spou.se  among  many 
others. 

Congrats  to  EUVALDA  MORRIS  over  her  recent 
promotion  as  head  of  the  La  Cienega  branch  of 

Kaiser  Hospital.  Incidently,  Euvalda's  club  mem- 
bers, the  Doll  Leaguers,  are  telling  all  their  friends 

that  invitations  will  be  limited  this  year  and  they 
are  all  hopeful  of  a  beautiful  arrav  of  dolls  for  the 
kiddies  at  Christmas.  ANITA  BOGAN  at  5.5th  and 
Avalon  has  a  fabulous  selection  of  very  pretty  dolls. 
Why  not  drop  in  or  call  her  at  AD  1-6180  and  she 
will  deliver. 

EDNA  GOODE,  attractive  pre.xy  of  the  Shalimar 
iContinuPfi  on  Page  IRi 

Jefferson  PTA  was  host  Mrs.  Meyer  Bell,  VVilshire 
to  the  monthly  meeting  of  ̂ Touncil  PT.\  hospitality 
the  Olympia  Council  Tenth  chainnan,  will  hold  a  work- 
District  PTA  shop  at  her  home  Thursday, 

Popular 
hosts 
know  the 
difference! 

CROWN  RUSSE 
Finest    VODKA    made 

Vide  m  U.S  1.  from  100*'.  inm  neutril  spinti.  80  1 100  proof. 
i-',»pn»tionjl  Dutilitnei  Co..  Lo«  »n|el»i 

^«  LARIEUSE 
*'     Haircolor 

Today  >  1 1  have  hair  ai  rich  and  natur%l-kx>king  at 
the  profesaional  model  shown  here!  One  hour,  and 
Godeifroy'j  Larieuse  bringi  back  youth  to  drab, 
over-proce»»ed  or  graying  hair.  lt'«  easy  to  um  .  1 1 
no  extra  purchaaea  needed.  Get  loDg-laatinf 
Gedefroy'a  Larieuae  nowl 

Lee/ithu/Gtw/ 
t  Mil  UPMll*  !MiMrit  M4  Mi 
t  Ae»f»  la  »tt«  wta  •*»»«•♦•» 
1  IK  tndat . : .  tkaa  ikampM. 

eODEFKOY  MK3.  CO.  •  3510  OHvt  Sit««  •  &.  Uwit  MiMtxifi
 

//  .-/aj.vaa;  nRorin-.Ks  iiRsr—ih,„-iyi,st  j<„in  n',,i,i'..^.  hn.  sh'.ur,  ,././-/,,//v  "'/"- 
lafr  hrnii  pu<r  t"  r.\''lii  n,lir\s  i^ui  Dai  r  and  hniio  i:su>lril  h\  A  lu  r  Mniitr.  Stuili'i  lli.ir 

Dirsur.  u  li'i  hrlpy  .1/m.  l)i,ii,ilrif  in  lirr  Kseatilt  f'lr  ihr  rn',li',ri  f'nlinr  RhiIkI  (.'nr/r  hniiri 
pt'iduiril  by  II  iir  n,r  lirrithrr^  Sllidi'is.  Mrs.  Dout/I'is  /r  thr  hut  niii'iiia  ihr  hnuitliinii^  In 
>rivi  rii  srt  hiurihf\,i-r  jnr  n  iiinjor  stiidin.  If  nrktiiy  under  her  nrc  ll'iifl  11  ihhiniil'i'i'nnd /■  Inuhrth    Srnri  y. 

i.Di(:.rri()\  commit 

Criitsnliilritrd     Rrnlly     H-'/ird's 
(,'li'irltr     l.i^hirn.     i  h'l/t  "irin  : 

Alphas  Select 
Miramar  Hotel 

For  Formal 
Santa  Monica's  Miramar 

hotel  uill  he  the  setting  for 

this  gear's  presentation  of 

.Mpha  Phi  /Mpha  fraternilx's annual   formal   danco. 

nance  chairman  Kddif  .\d- 
dison  announced  this  week 
that  invitations  to  the  affair 
srheduled  for  Friday,  Oct.  .30, 

are  presentlv  hcinc  mailed. 

.Ippp  Smiths  orchestra  will 

provide  the  music  and'  the hotel's  Satellite  Room  will 
be   the   setting. 

The  dance  is  sponsored  by 
the  Los  Angeles  graduate 
chapter.  Beta  Psi  Lambda,  of 
which  Roger  Q.  Ma.son  is 

president.  Local  undergrad- 
uate  rhapter   members   will 

al.so  participate  and  will  se- 
]pc\  and  crown  a  queen.  Sp- 
lection  of  the  Alpha  queen 

will  he  made  by  a  commit- 
tee headed  by  Charles  Bai- 
ley and  Cornell  Jack.son. 

Members  of.  this  \ear'.^ 
dance  committee  are  as  fol- lows: Alfred  MacMichael, 

Eugene  'Walton,  Euris  Car- michael.  Dr.  Edward  Ballard, 

1  Arti.s  Calhoun,  Damon  Lee, !  Eddie  Hender.son,  Elwood 
Saunders.  Thurman  Fletcher, 

and  Art  Lewis. 

I'f-.l  — Mrrnhrrs  nh'nr  filnlrd  Oil.  .' /  ns  thr  dnir  fnr  thr 
M7i>ilh  iniiniii  I  1inrlr<h'if<  Inn.hmn.  Putiirrd  Irrtin  left: 

Ciiljnrd    Jnlms'rn,    11  irtfrcd    Chaiirs    niid    .-flhrrt    Uriwplnn. 

Realty  Board's  7th  Annual 
Workshop  Luncheon  Slated 
"Changing  Values  in  Our 

Changing  City"  typifies  Con- 

solidated Realty  Board's  dp- 
sire  , to  keep  its  membership 

informed  on  the  changes  in 

our  fast-growing  cit\-. 
Ort.   21    i.<5'  the   dale   spt    for 

Old  Fashioned 

Hallowe'en    Part/ 
.lo  Holmes,  president  of  the 

Fabulous  l.'i  Club,  announc- ed this  ucek  that  an  old 

fashioned  Hallowe'en  Party 
will  he  given  by  the  group 

Saturday,  Oct.  ,31,  at  161.3  S. 
Wpstern   avenue. 

Prizes  will  be  gi\pn  for  ihe 
best  costumes  and  dancing 

will  gel  underway  at  10  p.m. 
and  last  until  2  a.m. 

Dorothy  Dandridge 
To  Get  Award 

Dorothy      Dandridge      will 
receive  the  National  Council 

of  Negro  Women's  Meritor- ious Award  at  their  second 
annual  luncheon  to  be  held 
Oct.  ,31,  at  the  Beverly  Hilton 
Hotel. 

the  hoard's  Tth  annual  real 

estate  workshop,  to  he  held 
at  the  Nikahoh  Restaurant, 
ST.'i  S.  U'cstern  avenue,  from 

12:.30  to  :-,  p.m.  This  will  be 
a    luncheon    meeting. 

.Subjects  and  speakers  in- 

cluded in  this  year's  work 
shop  are:  "Population  Analy- 

sis,' by  Milton  Brievogel, 

head  of  L.  A.  County  Plan- 

ning: "Crhan  Renewal."  by 
.John  W.  Crawford  of  Hender- 

.son Community  Center,  pio- 
neer in  the  development  of 

the  Trinity-Naomi  project; 
"\Vh\-  Tight  Money."  by 

Franklin  Harding,  staff  vice 
president,  California  Savings 

and  Loan  League:  and  "Our 
("hanging  City."  b\-  .Tohn  E. 
Robert,  director  of  the  City 

Planning  Commi.s.<;ion. The  workshop  is  the  pro- 
duption  of  the  Education 

Committee,  under  the  chair- 

manship of  Charle.s  R.  Li.s- 
berg.  Person.s  interested  in 
attending  may  purchase  tick- 
els  at  the  board  office,  2412 

S.  We.stern  Ave. 

Members  Ratified 
Mrs.  Arnold  Freed.  Wil- 

sbire  Council  PTA  president, 

announced  that  four  mem- 
bers were  ratified  to  new 

board  positions  at  a  special 
meeting  recently. 

Members  are  Mrs.  Albert 
Lee,  historian;  Mrs.  Isiah 
Soltes,  newsette:  Mrs.  B.  W. 
Bigham.  hospitality  and  Mrs. 
Irving  Lowe,  radio  and  TV. 

HaUnu'c'en  Fete 
Hundred.s  of  youngsters 

and  adults  will  participate 
in  the  gala  community  Hal- 

lowe'en Carnivals  at  92  mun- 
icipal playgrounds,  Saturday, 

Oct.  31. 

Joint  Rirthfiny 

A  .joint  birthday  party  hon- ored Arthur  Green  and  Jack 
Anderson  last  week.  Among 

those  enjoying  the  occasion 
were  Mrs.  Arthur  Green,  Mrs. 
Jack  Anderson  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   'Warren    Hollier. 

Breakfast  Club 
Slates  Unique 
Nov.  15  Meet 
Three  talented  artists  will 

bring  to  the  public  their 
unique  brands  of  artistry 

Si^day,  Nov.  ]!5,  when  the 

popular  Women's  Sunday Morning  Breakfast  Club  pre- 

sents "Adventure  in  Artistry" 
in  the  auditorium  of  the  Fine 
Arts  Building,  Pepperdine College. 

Sharing  the  spotlight  will 
be  R  h  o  d  a  Jorda,ri,  solo actress  currently  appearing 

in  the  Warner  Brother  filiii "Rachel  Cade;"'  Ella  Lee, 

talented  soprano  who  ap- 
peared this  summer  in  the 

Hollywood  Bowl  series,  and 
Toni  Robinson,  youthful 

harpist. 

13  Charms  Plan 

Cocktail  Affair 
The  popular  members  of 

the  13  Charms  Social  and 

Charity  Club  have  placed  in- 
vitations in  the  mail  an- 

nouncing their  Cocktail  Dan- sanle  on  Sunday.  Nov.  1,  at 

the  Miramar  Hotel. 

Officers  are  .Mary  .Mar- 

shall, president';  Hazel  Mc Cord,  vice-pre.sjdent;  Jewel 
Milton,  recording  secretary; 

Luversie  Wil.son,  correspond- 
ing secretary;  Lee  Ester 

Hughes,  treasurer;  Christine 
Cooper,  business  manager; 
Velma  .Inhnson.  critic  and 

Jean   Williams,   reporter. 
Members  are  Rosa  lee 

Haynes,  Doris  Fisher,  Bernice 
Williams,  .luanita  Wil.son, 
Clara  Stewart  rind  Anna  Mae 

Joh.n.son   is  club  advisor. 

Bill 
Smallwood 

I  Continued   from    Page  9i 

pell-mell    b\-    him    and    his 

wife,     (^armen      lAngelique's so-pxoiic   r;ic(e.  you   knowi. 
Frid.  f^'ening's  traffie  light 

hello  were:  From  Juanita 

and  Kelly  Williams,  Eula 
Pharr,  Mildred  Blount  and 
Fred  O'Neal  as  they  swept 

fin  to  a  gourme/  dinner  with 
Be\Hills  .Number  One  host 

Nat  .loseph.  Fred  O'Neal,  in- cidentall.\',  strolls  aboard  an 
eastbound  jet  before  the 

week  fades.  P'rank  .'>il\era 
bought  a  Pasadena  house 
with  hopes  of  moving  his 
wife  and  son  out  here,  but 

now  with  Rway  and  NV  TV 
commitmenis  iheir  plans  are 
at  a  standstill  although  their 
house  is  being  luxuriously 

renovated,   etc. 
We  Want  Morel 

What  a  pity  we  cannot 
have  more  sui  h  marvelous 

Sun.  salons  as  was  the  liter- 
ary and  musical  gathering 

given  so  effeetively  by  the 

Allied  Arts  at  Betty  How- 
ards; Ihe  Howard  house, 

spacious  and  tasteful,  is 

ideal  for  this  t%pe  of  assem- bl_\'.  Guests  were  attentive, 

appreciative  and  stimulated. 
Plea.se,  let's  have  more  of 
this  .sort  of  thing? 
One  of  the  interesting 

guests  at  the  affair  was  Dr. 

John  West,  who  was  in  Li- 
beria for  man\'  \ears  a.s  part 

of  this  government's  public 
health  program.  He  was  in- 

troduced by  a  former  home- towner  of  his,  Betty  Vaughn, 

both  being  Washingtonians. 
Dr.  West  ihis  brother,  Buck, 

practices  in  Vegas  i  is  also  a 
highly  productive  m.vstery 

story  writer;  he  owns  a  ho- tel in  Liberia,  too.  When  he 
leaves  here  he  will  return  to 

England  to  confer  with  the 

publishers  of  his  next  who- 
dunit. 

Tossing  Her  Mane 

Impulsive  pair  of 
thoughts:  Has  Phil  Fortier 

dropped  completely  oui've 
sight ''  And:  nobody  wears 
bowlips  as  dashingly  as  does 

Iiv  Foster.  Virginia  Paris' 
Wilfandel  spon.sored  concert 
on  the  8th  (Wilshire  Ebell) 
will  have  a  unique  touch,  a 

string  quartet  and  piano  ac- 

companiment. Lucille  Leon- ard and  subdeb  daughter 
Debbie,  home  from  a  week 

of  Bay  areaing  it.  Olivette 
Miller,  fretfully  tossing  hack 
her  mane  of  black  hair,  goes 
on  a  looking  for  a  suitable 

apartment.  Luckier  are 
Blanche  and  Johnny  Sim- 

mons, they're  moving  into 
one  of  tho.«;e  all  chrome- 
glass- and -gadgets  apart- 

ments. 
Chris  Hall,  supper-by-can- dlelighting  six  of  us  before 

going  on  to  the  Frid.  open- 
ing of  the  SF  opera  season, 

hired  a  station  wagon  so 
(Continued  on  Page  16) 

FIRST  PTA  MEETING 

Hooper  Avenue  PTA's  first association  meeting  will  be 
held  tonight  (Thursday),  in 
the  school  auditorium  at  7:30 

p.m. 
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Western  Women's  Golf  Club Plans  Annual  Hunt  Oct.  25 
The  Western  Avenue 

Women'.s     Golf     Club     will 

sponsor  its  annual  hunt  Sun- 
day afternoon.  Oct.  2.5,  at  the 

beautiful  and  spacious  home 
of  Juliette  Ball,  2180  W.  21st 
street,  from  2  p.m.  until  .  .  . 
The  affairs  given  by  this 

group  that  works  hard  in  the 
interest  of  golf  are  invaria- 

bly memorable,  and  this 
year's  event  promises  to  be 

bigger  and  better  than  ever. The  Western  Avenue 
Women's  Golf  Club  has 

made  great  strides  in  Cor- 
recting many  of  the  race 

evils  which  have  hampered 

the  progre.ss  of  Negro  golf- ers in  this  city. 

It  is  one  of  the  many  char- 
tered clubs  operating  on 

county  golf  courses,  but  this 

opportunity  wasn't  handed  lo them  on  a  silver  platter.  It 
took  a  long  and  bitter  fight, 

but  it  paid  off. 

Coupling  golf  and  so<ial affairs,  the  club  has  rapidly 
moved  to  the  front  as  one 
of  the  leading  groups  of  its 
kind. 

Proceeds  from  the  club's 
annual  go  into  the  club's fund  to  further  the  interest 
in    golf.    .Maggie    Hathaway, 

Ex-Prep  Student 

Wins  Praise  from 

College  Official 
F^theldra  Claxton.  a  resi- 

dent of  Compton.  who  gradu- 
ated from  Centennial  .Senior 

High  School  last  year,  has 
been  the  recipient  of  high 

praise  this  semester  from  of- ficials of  LaVerne  College. 

Miss  Cla.xion.  who  \\on  the 
Standard  Oil  .Srholarship 

from  LaVerne,  has  been 
greailv  complimented  by  Mr. 

Paul  Kempmeier.  coun.selor for  the  College.  In  a  letter  to 

Dr.  Clifford  Liljekvisl.  coun- 
seling and  guidance  coordin- aior  for  Ceniennial  .Senior 

High  School.  Mr.  Kempmeier 
said.  "\\'p  surely  are  proud  of 

Ktjieldra.  We'll  take  all  C"en- lennial  siudenis  like  her  we 

can   gel." 

.Miss  Claxton  \\  as  voted 
the  outstanding  student  hy 

her  rlassmates  last  year,  and 

was  on  the  Honor  Societv 
roles  for  six  semesters  while 

altending  Centennial. 

club  president,  and  members 

Lois  Gayle,  Rose  Chees- brough.  Ernestine  Smith, Marceline  Harris.  Kay  Stone, 

Lena  Torrance,  Mamie  Har- 

ris. Henrietta  Roach.  Emma 
Boutte  and  Vera  Carter  are saying  "'Come  join  us  for  the 

19th  hole  fpstivitie.";.  Vou 

may  be  the  ]u<ky  per.von 
walking  away  with  Ihe  big 

surprise    after    the    hunt." 

Sorority  Plans Dinner  Dance. 

Celebrating  the  2nth  An- 
niversary of  Sigma  Chapier 

of  Sigma  Gamma  Khn.  the 
local  chapter  is  inviting  its 

friends  to  a  dinner  dance  at the  Fox  Hills  Country  Club, 
.'5800  W.  Slau.son  avenue,  Fri- 

day evening,  Nov.  6  at  7:.30 

p.m. 

Members  of  the  sororitv 
met  last  week  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Zephyr  Gill.  2S27 
Somerset  drive,  to  make 

final   plans. 

Jewel  Anderson  is  chair- man of  the  affair  and  has 

promised  an  evening  of  de- 

lightful enlertainmeni.  Serv- ing with  Miss  Anderson  on 
her  oommiiiee  aip  Zenhvr  .M. 
l.V\\\.  .Madeline  V.  Dane.  ,Min- 
nette  Finis.  Mildred  Midkiff, 

Rubv  B.  Goodwin.  Fannie 

Benjamin  and  Mae  Home, basileus  of  the  local  chapter. 

To  Present 

Messiah The  Souilieast  Symphony 

Association,  Inc.  announces 

that  it  will  present  the  "Mes- siah." by  George  Friedricii 

Handel,  with  the  famed 
David  Bovvick  Singers,  at  the 
Ebell  Theater  on  Nov.  2S. 

David  Rowick  is  one  of  the 
brilliant  .voung  musicians  of 
Los  ,\nge]es:  the  String  .So- 

ciety of  Los  .Angeles,  directed 

by  Henry  Lewis,  will  assist with  an  array  of  brilliant 
soloists  at  the  Wilshire  Ebell 

Theater  on  .Nov.  29. 

This  concert,  based  on  the 

original  version  of  Handel's 

■'Messiah.  "  will  be  conducted 

b\'  Lewis.  Ihe  new  musical 
director  of  the  Southeast 

Svmphony   Orchestra. 

Comptete  Party  Hieds 
from  Abbey  Rents! 
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Come,  join  the  fun... refresh 

with  Lucky  Lag«r.  It's  ont of  the  worlds  finest  beerj. 
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THERE  IS  AN  ANSWER 
Moral  Re-Armament  Did  it  in  the  Docks 

of  Brazil  and  London 

With  your  Help  it  Can  Happen  Here 

T HE  PORTS  ha^■e  been  paralyzed.   The  great  steel  hearths are  cold. 

the 
's 

■al 

last 

In  500,000  homes  the  bread  winner  has  been  idle. 

It  is  easy  to  blame  somebody  else.  Finger  pointing  is  an 
ancient  game. 

Meanwhile  we  all  lose.  Only  our  enemies  win.  America 
becomes  weak  when  we  most  need  to  be  strong. 

What  is  the  right  way  to  end  thes«  strikes.' 

Fact-finding  commissions  may  be  neccssar).  But  the  plainest 
fact  is  the  blindness  of  human  nature.  The  greatest  fact  is  that 
human  nature  can  be  changed. 

When  men  change,  conditions  change— conditions  that  cause 
strikes  and  lockouts. 

This  is  an  ideological  age.  We  Americans  must  live  our  God- 
given  ideology  to  bring  the  answer  to  Conununism,  corruption, 
division,   diaatorship  and  despair. 

>o  strike  today  is  just  industrial.  Every  strike  quickly 
becomes  ideological.  Selfishness  and  ideological  blindness 
in  both  management  and  labor,  whether  they  like  it  or  not, 
are  used  by  Communism  to  break  doun  the  economy  of  the 
free  world.  The  total  cost  of  the  present  steel  strike  is  to 

date  six  billion  dollars— which  is  the  entire  cost  of  India's 
next  five-year  plan. 

Men  who  are  ideologically  anake  will  quickly  settle  their 
differences. 

8  At  the  turning  point  of  the  55-day  steel  strike  of  1952  one 
man  had  an  inspiration.  His  name  was  John  V.  Riffe.  He  was 
the  last  Executive  Vice-President  of  the  C.I.O. 

Not  Who's  Right  but  ̂   hat's  Right 

For  six  weeks  steel  management  and  labor  had  been  dead- 

locked. In  this  situation,  Riffe  reflected,  "a  little  more  of  'what 
is  right'  and  less  of  'who  is  right'  might  help  to  produce  a  national 
miracle  out  of  a  national  emergency.  He  saw  that  the  issues  divid- 

ing the  operators  and  the  steelworkers  were  no  longer  purely  ma- 

terial .  .  .  The  gap  lay  in  a  different  realm — that  of  the  clash  of 
human  wills,  with  the  obstinacy,  pride,  suspicion  and  bitterness 
which  accompany  it.  It  was  a  moral  issue  in  the  hearts  of  men, 
and  it  could  only  be  resolved  by  the  creation  of  a  new  moral 

climate."  (From  fohu  Riffe  of  the  Steeluorken,  American  Labor 
Statesman,  to  be  published  No\  ember  6  by  Coward-McCann,  New York.) 

Riffe  suggested  the  union  wage  policy  committee  invite  in  the 

representatives  of  the  management.    They  came. 

The  Pittsburgh  Post  Gazette  of  July  22,  1052,  reported:  "The 
surprise  visit  of  the  industry  group  ...  to  the  union  gathering 

...  set  a  precedent  in  industrial  relations  in  the  steel  industry  .  .  . 

It  was  apparent  to  observers  that  their  presence  dissipated  some 

of  the  tension  and  bitterness  the  long  strike  had  engendered. " 
The  New  York  Times  of  July  27,  1952,  contained  this  account 

of  the  final  meedngs:  "Mr.  Fairless  and  Mr.  Murray  met  privately 
for  70  minutes,  and  again  later  with  their  aides.  Mr.  Fairless  said 

in  effect,  'We  have  got  to  take  a  whole  new  approach  to  aach 
other.  Something  is  obviously  wrong  .  .  .  We  have  got  to  learn 

to  get  along  together.'  .  . .  Mr.  Murray  replied  in  like  vein  saying 
that  the  umon  was  not  interested  in  simply  damning  management. 

The  two  sides  then  quickly  ticked  off  the  terms  of  the  agreement. 

"It  is  no  exaggeration  to  say  that  the  spirit  to  which  the 
No.  1  men  on  the  industry  and  union  sides  gave  voice  .  .  .  was 

primarily  responsible  for  their  ability  to  arrive  at  a  settlement 

formula  ...  in  the  White  Hou^e.  President  Truman's  warning 

that  they  had  to  settle  the  strike  within  twenty-four  hours  or  else' 

was  much  less  of  a  factor." 

John  Riffe  had  found  through  Moral  Re-Armament  a  new 
way  to  live.  He  had  reunited  his  home.  He  had  learned  the 

necessity  of  absolute  moral  sundards. 

John  Riffe  fought  for  the  destiny  of  the  labor  mo\ement.  He 

believed  with  Frattk  Buchman,  initiator  of  Moral  Re-Armament, 

that  "Labor  led  by  God  can  lead  the  world." 

Shortly  before  his  death  in  1958  Riffe  said  to  a  United  States 

Senator,  "Senator,  tell  America  that  when  Frank  Buchman  changed 

John  Riffe,  he  saved  this  country  $500,000,000." 

National  Airlines  Strike  Settled 

In  December  1950  a  three-year  old  dispute  between  National 

Airhnes  and  the  Air  Line  Pilots'  Association  was  resohed  in  three 
hours  after  the  president  of  the  company  and  the  represenutives 

of  the  pilots'  union  had  attended  the  Moral  Re-Armament  As- 
sembly in  VC  ashington,  D.  C. 

Announcing  the  settlement.  The  Miami  Herald  headlined  its 

stor^:    ''Moral  Re- Armament  Ushers  in  Era  of  Understanding." 

1  he  Miami  Daily  Sens  commented  editorially:  "There  was 
none  of  the  familiar  emphasis  on  hard-won  bargaining  victories. 
The  emphasis  was  on  the  moral  re-armament  of  the  participants 

in  the  dispute." 
President  George  T.  Baker  said.  "A  whole  new  factor  was 

brought  into  the  situation  through  Moral  Re-Armament.  The  real 
trouble  has  been  bitterness  and  lack  of  trust  between  us.  It  took 

an  apology  and  honesty  on  my  part  to  restore  a  basis  of  con- 

fidence." 

Comnienling  on  this  settlement,  D.  W.  Rentzel.  then 
Chairman  of  the  Civil  Aeronautics  Board,  issued  the  follow- 

ing public  Statement :  ''The  sudden  settlement  .  .  .  came  as 
a  pleasant  shock  to  the  aviation  industry  .  .  .  The  trans- 

formation .  .  .  has  been  little  short  of  miraculous.  In  effect- 

inft  a  settlement  of  this  bitter  struggle  Moral  Re-\rmament 

has  performed  an  invaluable  service,  not  only  to  the  avia- 

tion industry,  but  to  the  country  as  a  whole." 

A  .New  Factor  in  the  British  Docks 

In  1949  the  Communist-engineered  strike  throughout  the 
docks  of  Britain  cost  that  country  three  quarters  of  a  billion 

dollars.  In  the  next  years  many  dockers'  leaders,  through  meeting 
Moral  Re- Armament,  found  an  ideology  to  answer  Communism. 
As  a  result  Britain  has  had  no  nation-wide  dock  strike  since. 

One  of  these  men,  Tom  Keep,  who  wa>  President  of  the 

National  Amalgamated  Stevedores'  and  Dockers'  Union  and 
formerly  for  22  years  a  member  of  the  Communist  Party,  stated 

recently,  "The  dock  strike  of  1949  cost  our  nation  217  million 
pounds.  I  took  part  in  that  strike,  as  1  did  in  many  others.  Had 
it  not  been  for  meeting  MRA  I  would  still  have  been  plotting  and 

planning  through  strikes  to  bring  about  the  Communist  policv  of 

the  destruction  of  the  economic  structure  of  the  ̂ ^'estern  demo- cracies. 

"Moral  Re-Armament  is  'waging  the  war  which  is  bringing 
to  an  end  the  longest  and  most  bitter  war  in  the  histon  of  man- 

kind— the  class  war.  The  end  of  class  war  means  the  end  of  all 
wars. 

"^"hen  I  met  Moral  Re-Armament,  for  the  first  time  1  found 
something  which  could  stand  up  to  my  Marxism.  It  was  the  answer 
to  class  war,  the  broken  home  and  the  division  between  my  sister, 
to  whom  I  had  not  spoken  for  16  years,  and  myself. 

"With  Moral  Re-Armament  God  has  given  us  the  opportunity 
to  change  the  course  of  the  world  away  from  the  materialism  that 
threatens  to  drive  civilization  into  the  abyss  of  a  new  dark  age. 

The  choice  is  ours.  It  is  Communism  or  Moral  Re-Armament." 

In  the  United  States,  the  union  journal  Master,  Mate  and  Pilot 

commented  in  its  February  1951  issue:  "There  are  still  just  griev- 
ances to  be  put  right.  The  question  is — how  can  the  dockers  do 

this  without  exposing  themselves  to  exploitation  bv  militant  ma- 
terialism? And  that  question  is  being  answered  right  now  in  the 

docks  of  Britain  by  an  idea  f.ir  superior  to  Communism,  an  idea 
of  their  own  choosing  which  is  winning  the  hearts  and  minds  of 

the  dockers.  Fhis  is  the  idea,  or  ideology,  of  Moral  Re-Armament, 
which  punches  holes  in  e\erv  form  of  materialism,  either  of  right 

or  left. ' 

Germany,  Italy,  France 

Similar  evidence  comes  from  other  countries  of  Eurppe. 

Fritz  von  Velsen,  .Managing  Director  of  Nordstern  Coal  Mine 

in  the  German  Ruhr,  says.  "The  simple  facts  are  that  in  the 
economic  and  political  breakdov»n  in  Germany  following  the 
war  the  Communists  had  made  themselves  so  strong  that 

they  had  an  average  of  73  per  cent  of  their  men  in  the 
\^  orks  Councils  of  the  coal  and  steel  concerns  of  the  Ruhr. 
After  the  training  and  change  of  heart  that  many  of  us 

found  in  Moral  Re-Armanfent,  this  Communist  influence 

has  gone  down  to  8  per  cent  and  the  power  of  the  Party  on 

a  mass  scale 'has  been  broken.  In  my  own  mine,  Nordstern, 
where  the  men  had  elected  90  per  cent  Communist  repre- 

sentatives, the  men  and  the  atmosphere  have  so  changed 

that  people  come  from  manv  countries  to  find  the  ansvter 

here." 

The  Montecatini  Chemical  Company  is  one  of  the  largest  in- 

dustrial concerns  of  Italy.  Umberto  Baldini,  former  Personnel 

Chief,  reported,  "In  1949  we  had  31  work  stoppages.  In  1953  we 
had  five.  Since  I  first  underwent  training  in  Moral  Re-Armament 

the  situation  has  been  completely  overturned  through  a  new  atti- 

tude on  the  part  of  management.  Last  vear — 1954 — not  one  milli- 

gram of  production  was  lost  by  strikes;" The  General  Secretary  of  the  French  lextile  Workers  Union 

(Force  Ouvriere).  Maurice  Merrier,  after  securing  in  1953  the  best 

contract  with  management  which  his  union  h«d  ever  had,  said, 

"Not  one  crv  of  hate,  not  one  drop  of  blood  shed,  not  one  hour 
of  work  lost — this  is  the  greater  revolution  to  which  Moral  Re- 

Armament  calls  management  and  labor  alike.  ' 

Corruption  and  Communi*m  Cured 

In  Brazil  until  1955  a  frequent  sight  in  the  stnke-bound  port 
of  Rio  de  Janeiro  was  a  queue  of  ships  stretching  far  into  the  bay 

waiting  to  be  unloaded.  Yet  on  June  4,  1957  a  member  of  the 

Brazil  Federal  Parliament  was  able  to  declare.  "The  Rio  dockers 

have  been  teaching  us  Parliamentarians  a  lesson  in  democracy." The  dockers  tell  their  own  storv,  Damasio  Cardoso,  head  of 

the  unofficial  portworkers'  union,  picIJng  two  guns  and  a  knife, 
had  set  out  to  liquidate  Nelson  Carvalho,  leader  of  the  legal  union. 

The  latter,  however,  had  recently  found  a  new  weapon,  the  power 

to  change  men.  through  meeting  Moral  Re-Armament.  He  won 

Cardoso.    The  feuding  workers'  leaders  settled  their  differences. 

Five  vears  ago  the  legal  union  was  struggling  to  exist  with 
700  members.    Todav   a  united  union  has  over  4,000. 

In  the  union  elections  in  19.>6.  83  per  cent  of  the  v*ork- 

er»  voted,  in<tead  of  the  previous  10  per  cent.  Communist 
candidates  were  defeated.  The  leading  Rio  daily.  Lorren 

da  Manha.  carried  the  headlines.  "A  Step  Forward  for  Trade 

I  nionism  in  Brazil."  '"Simple,  Honest.  Clear  \  ictory."  "The 

\S  orkcrs  Benefit.  Trade  Unionism  Benefits." To  celebrate  the  victorv.  the  dockers  attended,  not  a  wild  party 

as  in  earlier  vears,  but  a  special  7:00  a.m.  Mass., The  Church  was fulL 

I  "There  is  no  other  choice  for  us  in  Brazil."  savs  Nelson 
Carvalho.  'It  is  Moral  Re-Armament  or  Communism.  There  is  a 

new  dimension  of  living  that  works  and  we  have  experienced  it. 

We|  plan  to  bring  the  answer  we  hav e  found  to  the  docks  of  the 

Americas  and  the  world." 

True  Battleline  in  American  Industry 

Collective  bargaining  is  8n  trial.  ^ 

We  must  staH  now  to  draw  the  true  battleline  in 

American  industry — the  responsible  and  con>lructive  forces 

in  both  management  and  labor  against  a  small  but  active 

minority  who  believe  in  a  fight  to  the  finish. 

We  are  going  into  a  winter  like  Valley  Forge.  The  question 

ij   do  we  know  what  we  fight  for  and  love  what  we  know? 

The  time  is  ripe  for  an  appeal  not  to  self-interest,  but  to  the 

hunger  for  great  living  that  lies'^deep  in  every  man.  What  Ameri- cans reallv  want  is  not  a  promise  of  getting  something  for  nothing, 

i    but  a  chance  to  give  everything  for  something  great. 
Either  we  sacrifice  our  selfishness  for  our  nation,  or  we  sacn- 

fice  the  nation  to  our  selfishness. 

'  "  In  the  words  of  Frank  ■  Buchman,  "Before  a  God-led 

unity  every  last  problem  will  be  solved.  Empty  hands  wnll 
be  filled  with  work,  empty  stomachs  with  food  and  empty 

hearts  with  an  idea  that  really  aatisfiea." 

Mortd  Re-Armament  is  incgrpordte'd  in  the  State  of  ISew  York  as  a  non-profit  associadon.   For  further  information  writ^  for  the  latest  MRA  handbook^ 

"Ideology  and  Co-Existence,'*  which  clarifies  the  basic  issues  facing  this  country;  obtainable  from  MRA,  640  Fifth  Avenue,  yeu  York  19;  Maekinae  Island, 

Michigan;  833  South  Flower  St.,  Los  Angelet  17,  or  Caux-sur-Montreux,  SvoitMertand. 

This  page  has  been  contributed  by  patriotic  citizens  without  cost  to  Moral  Ro-AmuniMM. 
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SETllSC;  S.^LLS  RECORD— Shirlry  Mitchell,  another  of  the  pretty  and  popular  Mioses 
Kentucky  Tavern,  paid  n  visit  tn  the  Smith  and  Sneed  Liquor  Store,  better  known  as 

SMITTYSDRfJh-lXLIQlORS.at  LU09  South  Aralnn.  to  further  enhance  the  re- 

tail sales  of  .^  r»iri,n's  fnvoiUe  how  hon  uhtfk  cy .  OLD  KEXTUCKY  T.-flERX.  Cus- 
tomer Xortiond  Dmis.  fur  rialit.  ueUomrd  the  'sioht'  and  to  the  dclif/ht  of  Proprietors 

'Smitty'  Sneed.  his  infe.  Euinre.  and  Elhert  Smith,  toqether  utth  Sam  Shelton.  clerk,  be- 

hnd  counter.  II  h\   not  visil  your  favorite  'parkave  house'  and  place  your  nrdfr.  ( Ricci  Foto) 

BEAT IX G  THE  BAXD—Dino  (nght).  host  and  star 

of  "The  Dean  Martin  Shon'",  the  XBC-Tl'  Xetuork's 
"ford  Startime"  colorcast  special  for  Tuesday.  Xnv,  3, 
persuades  <juest  star  Frank  Sinatra  to  conduct  the  orchestra 
in  a  sketch  during  the  hour  of  comedy  and  sonij.  .Mickey 
Rooney  also  guest  stars,  and  the  dance  team  ol\Auoie  and 

Margo  is  featured.  Huhhell  Robinson  is  e.recutiie  producer. 

Thi 

AXOTHER  EI  f  X/XG,  AXOTHER  SHOIV—Dancemaster  Fred  Astaire  and  his  TV 

dancing  partner,  Barrie  Chase,  again  iLtll  demonstrate  their  terpsiehorean  talents  during 

the  XBC-TV  Xetuork  cokrcast  of  " Another  Evening  VJtth  Fred  Astaire"  JTed.,  Xov.  4. 
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^ENTERTAINERS  SPECIAL  EDITION-' 
">                                    Thursday,  October  22,  1959 

'"World's    Greatest   Enterlawers" 

Congratulations  Entertainers  —  A   IVorld  of 

Success  A V. aits  You 

GABBIE  -  LUTZ  - 

HELLER  -  LOEB 

EDITOR'S  NOTE:  For  the  Second  Year  The  California  Eagle  and  its 
Talented  Theatrical  Representatives  are  very  proud  to  release 
this  section  saluting  many  outstanding  Negro  artists  during  the 
next  two  editions.  We  feel  honored  to  do  so  and  wish  to  express 

our  thanks  to  the  many,  many  people  who  have  helped  with  the 

successof  this  and  next  week's  editions.  Regretfully  we  cannot  in- 
clude everyone  and  beg  your  forgiveness  if  your  favorite  is  not  in- 

cluded.                                                                                     < 

Last  year's  acceptance  of  our  initial  Entertainment  Special  Edition 
was  overwhelming.  Readers  have  expressed  their  desire  for  a 
long  time  to  have  such  an  edition  for  their  use  and  pleasure.  We 

also  wish  to  thank  our  many  sponsors  for  their  support  and  kind- 
ness. As  a  mater  of  fact,  we  can  think  of  no  better  way  to  have 

you  show  your  appreciation  than  by  patronizing  these  advertisers. 

To  our  readers  we  again  say  "Let  us  know  your  desires  and  we  will 
attempt  to  fulfill  them." 

"Chazz"  Crawford,  Phil  Gordon,  Jan  Edwards  and  Jimmy  Meyers 
suggest  that  you  see,  hear  and  enjoy  your  favorite  entertainers 
each  time  they  are  near,  either  in  person,  on  stage,  screen,  radio, 

video  and  stereo.  "Like — contributing  your  'Dough'  —  will  make 

Everybody  Grow." 

"Troupers   Tried  and   True" 

"An  Honor  to  Be  One  Among  the  Many" 

MELHENKE 

Cofigraiulations  Entertainers 

The  industry  is  proud 

of  your  efforts. 
We  salute  you. 

ANNA  MARIA 
ALBERGHETTI 

1   :tM   ;   1 

o     "    ̂ Greetings  Entertainers 
You  have  ivritten  your 

o            °   success  on  all  our heart  strings. 

D.  D.  BEAUCHAMP 

Congratulations 

to  a  Great  Group  of 

Troupers 

JACK 
BAILEY 

o 

C 

Congratulations 
to  a  Great  Group  of 

Guys  and  Gals 

FRANK 

SINATRA 

i 

DOOTONE  RECORDS 
Extends  Greetings  to  the  California  Eagle 

and  Its  Readers 

Best  Wishes  for  Continued  Success 

Congratulations  Entertainers 

We  Are  Proud  of  Yotir  Contribution 

JVe  Proudly  Salute  Yoti 

PATRICIA  MORRISON 

We  have  enjoyed 

your  great  contributions 

to  entertainment 

Ralph  Edwards 

Congratulations    hnfcrtainers 
NATION  WIDE  ENTERPRISES,  Inc. 

1107   EL  CENTRO 
Ixcluiiv*    diirrlbutorl    of 

"NO  TIME  TO  CRY"  by  Earl  Nelson 

Aut.   RaJMM   No.    1                      * 
HO.  2  3273 

5  CONGRATULATIONS  TO  THE 

$                WHOLE  GANG 

ROBERT 
RYAN 

;:                   Hope  you  enjoy 

\\            "Odds  Against  Tomorrow" 

• 

"To  Our  Fellow  Tl^espians" 

Congratulations 

MR.  &  MRS.  DAVID  ROSE 

CONGRATULATIONS ENTERTAINERS 

The  World  of  Entertainment 

has  been  greatly  blessed 

by  your  great  talents. 

JACK  BENNY 

^e 

SINCERE  GREETINGS  AND  BEST  WISHES 

to  the 
California  Eagle 

and  Its  Readers 

KAY  STARR 
0 

I 
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"Congraiulalioni  Art  Invaluable" 

May  You  Alivays  Rate  Top  Billing 

ADOLPHE 
MENJOU 

GREETIXGS  TO  OUR  MAXY  FRIENDS 

*  READERS  OE  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

STANLEY  KRAMER 

"ON  THE  BEACH" 

959 

Your  Efforts  Are 

Appreciated  and  Enjoyed 

KKNAN 
WYNN 

JOHN  PAYNE 
(Vint  Bonner  on  TV 

"The  Restless  Gun') 

^f\  n'nrmesf  Thanks  and  Appreciation  to 

the  World's  Great  IS  eg.ro  Entertainers 

DIMITRi  TIOMKIN 

IPe  Are  Proud  to  Salute  a  Great  Group 

Representing  the  World's  Great  Talent 

CLOVER  PRODUCTIONS 
SAM  KATZMAN,  Pres. 

Congratulations 
to  the  cast  of 

"PORGY  AND  BESS" 
AND  A  GREAT  GROUP  OF  TROUPERS 

ANDRE  PREVIN 

MUSICAL  DIRECTOR  OF 

"PORGY  AND  BESS" 

Every  year  brings  fresh  proof  that  the  Negro  actor  is  being  accepted  on  the  basis  of  his  ability  and 
that  his  talents  are  receiving  added  recognition. 

"A  Raisin  In  the  Sun"  on  Broadway;  "Porgy  and  Bess,"  "The  World,  The  Flesh  and  the  Devil,"  "The 
Defiant  Ones,"  "Odds  Against  Tomorrow"  on  the  screen — and  many  others — have  given  Negro  actors 
new  vehicles,  and  new  opportunities,  to  display  their  talent. 

BETTER  DAY.  BETTER  WAY  HERE  TO  STAY 
There  are  new  names — Sidney  Poitier,  Harry  Belafonte,  Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  Dorothy  Dandrige,  Lena 

iHorne,  Ruby  Dee — to  keep  company  with  the  illustrious  actors  of  the  past:  Ira  Aldridge,  Charles  Gilpin, 
j  Richard  Harrison,  Hattie  McDaniels. 
I         The  signs  are  good  that  the  New  Day,  on  Broadway  and  in  Hollywood,  is  here  to  stay.  America  is 
throwing  off  the  shackles  of  the  past  that  called  for  stereotypes  and  stereotyped  situations. 

Stage  and  screen  alike  are  looking  beneath  the  surface  of  our  lives  and  our  times,  coming  to  the 
sure  realization  that  human  beings  can't  be  typed  by  the  color  of  their  skins  or  by  the  accident  of  their ancestry. 

Negro  actors  who  persevered  during  the  discouraging  times  when  it  seemed  that  there  was  no  place 
for  them,  and  their  talents,  are  entitled  to  congratulations  for  the  part  they've  played  in  the  transfor- 

mation of  stage  and  screen  and  to  a  toast  to  their  future. 
NEW  FORWARD  LOOK  THROUGH  COOPERATION 

But  the  actors  couldn't  have  done  it  alone.  Producers,  writers,  directorsj  merit  a  measure  of  praise 
and  congratulations  for  the  new  forward  look  that  has  been  added. 

The  California  Eagle  and  its  host  of  appreciative  advertisers  displayed  throughout  this  show  busi- 
ness edition,  salute  them  all;  everybody  who  has  played  a  part  in  ushering  in  that  Tomorrow  in  which 

only  talent  will  count,  and  only  ability  will  be  weighed  in  casting  and  in  selection  of  those  who  will 
provide  entertainment. 

JEAN  SAMPSON 
Discovered  by  the  famous 

sportsman,  George  Hj-mer,  and 
developed  by  such  musical 
greats  as  Frank  DeVol,  Los 

Angeles'  own  Jean  Sampson is  rapidly 
b  eeoming 

one  of  the 'swing- 

ingest'  voc- 
alists in  our 

midst. 

Jean's  ini- 
tial long 

play  album 
for  Colum- bia features Jean  Sampson  ^j^p  brilliant 

backing  of  Frank  DeVol  and 

musicians  galore  thus  permit- 
ting the  little  Miss  Sampson 

to  vocally  score.  As  an  added 
treat  Jean  is  currently  appear- 

ing 'live'  at  West  Washing- 
ton's Masque  Club  this  very 

weekend.  See  her  and  decide 

for  yourself. 
MAHALIA  JACKSON 

Mahalia  Jackson  is  the 

foremost  'gospel  singer'  in  this 
world.  Everybody  knows  that! 
She  makes  your  spine  tingle 

when  she  sings  the  Word  — 
and  the 
W  o  r  d  is 

god:  Ma- 
halia, un- 

like many 

of  the  pro- m  i  n  e  n  t 
voices  who 
started  out 
as  choir 

singers 
and      then Mahalia      Jackson      turned     tO 

popular  songs,  stays  with  the 
soul-stirring  religious  songs 
and  frowns  a  hit  on  the  blues. 

What  she  does  as  a  gospel- 
binder  is  more  tlian  enough 

to  get  her  bookings  on  the 
top  variety  shows  on  TV  and 
movie  contracts.  But  Miss 
Jackson  has  stood  her  ground 
and  e\en  when  appearing  on 
tlie  TV  or  movie  screen  lets  it 
be  known  that  her  splendid 
\oico  is  still  dedicated  to  the 

Man  Upstairs. 

JONAH   JONES 
Jonah,  a  Louisville,  Ken- 

tucky, product,  is  the  man  who 
after  many  years  of  hard  work 
and  thanks  to  his  renowned 
trumpet  style,  is  hailed  by 

Fred  Astaire  as  THE  "New 

S  0  u  n  d."  I 
asked  Jonah 

why  this 
was.  and  he 

c  o  n  t  r  i  b- 
utes  it  to  the 
c  o  n  s  t  a  n  t 
use  of  a 
mute  which 
takes  off 

the  rough- ness.   Jonah 
Jonah    Jones  j^^g        been 

featured  with  the  bands  of 

Cab  Calloway,  Joe  Bushkin. 
Fletcher  Henderson  and  Earl 
Hincs.  In  1954,  he  loured 

(Continued  on  Vaze  15 1 

PLAYS  BENEFIT— Odetta.  singer  of  international  folk 
songs,  prezieifs  the  program  which  she  uill  present  on 
October  lyth  at  S  p.m.  at  Barnum  Hall  in  Santa  Montca. 

Spellbound  hv  her  singing  are  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Harry  Stein- 
hera,  rn-chairmrn  of  the  concert  for  the  sponsoring  Bay 
Cities  JeiLish  Community  Center;  and  Heidi  Maslen  and 

Ste';-en  Marshnll.  The  concert  is  for  the  benefit  of  inmper- 
ships  find  youth  activities  at  the  Bay  Cities  Jeuish  Commu; 
nit\-  Center. 

Sidney    Poitier 

SIDNEY  POITIER 
Without  a  doubt  the  most  successful  contemporary  ^>gro 

actor  IS  talented  Sidney  Poitier,  who  is  currently  making  "All 
The  Young  Men"  ro-starring  with  Alan  Ladd.  This  comes 
immediately  behind  his  successful  Broadway  debut  in  the  hit 

play  "A  Raisin  In  The  Sun,"  his  fine  portrayal  of  Porgy  in  the 
Sam  Goldwyn  production  of  "Porgy  And 
Be.ss,"  and  his  Academy  Award  Kamina- 

tion  role  iij  "The  Defiant  Ones." Another  new  movie  starring  role  is 

already  signed  for  Sidney  opposite  Spen- 
cer Tracy.  So  it  must  now  seem  a  long 

time  ago  when  Sidney  Poitier  received  a 

duplicate  tax  refund  check  (for  an  origi- 
nal orie  stolen  from  the  mails  and  cashed 

in  N.Y.)  the  day  before  he  left  New  York 
for  Hollj'wood  to  make  his  first  big  movie 

with  Richard  Widmark,  "No  Way  Out"; 
then  hungry  and  uncertain  days  as  a  taxi 
driver,  a  truck  driver,  a  hamburger  and  barbecue  stand  oper- 

ator, and  a  dramatics  instructor  between  occasional  little 
theatre  and  scattered  film  roles. 

Each  time  Sidney  completed  another  movie  he  received 
rave  reviews,  and  still  he  never  knew  when  or  if  he  would 

get  another  picture  to  do.  Now,  thank  God.  the.=e  da%s  are 
gone,  we  hope,  forever,  for  this  gentleman  of  the  Race,  stage, 

screen  and  television.  Sidney  Poitier  is  a  "real  pro'  and  a 
credit  to  his  people,  his  family  and  friends,  and  to  his  per- 

fectly chosen  profession:  acting. 

DIAHANN  CARROLL 
Young  and  extremely  talented   Oiahann   Carroll   is  the 

newest  of  the  girl  vocalists  to  be  shining 

her  'star  quality'  on  the  horizon  of  the 
cabaret  and  supper  club  circuit  as  well  as 
television,  movies  and  records. 

After  completing  a  sensational  en- 

gagement at  "The  Cloister  in  Hollywood. 
Miss  Carroll  did  some  recording  dates  and 
a  television  show,  plus  signing  for  a  good 
motion  picture  role  in  the  forthcoming 
'Bourbon  Street."  and  then  left  for  San 
Juan,  Puerto  Rico,  to  begin  an  engage- 

ment at  the  Caribe  Hilton  Hotel. 

Starting  about  November  17th  she  will  Diahann  Carroii return  to  the  famous  Persian  Room  of  the  Pla/a  Hotel  in  her 

home  town  of  New  York,  where  she  will  throw  in  a  few  net- 
work television  appearances  during  her  leisure  time.  Posses- 

sor of  a  beautiful  singing  voice,  a  lovely  appearance,  her  own 

inimitable  'selling'  style  and  interpretation  of  her  song"  ma- 
terial, and  youth,  Diahann  Carroll  can  only  continue  to  go 

;p  UP  \}?\'.'. 

SAMMY  DAVIS,  JR. 

Diminutive  Sammy  Davis. 
Jr.  has  a  talent  that  is  giant 

size.  "Mr.  Show  Business  "  is 
more  than  likely  the  most 

well-rounded  performer  of  our 

age.  Davis 
has  been 

linked  with 
the  late  Al 
J  o  1  s  o  n  as 
on^  of  the 

.two  greatest 
showmen  of 
the  20th Century. 
ty  h  a  t  I 

makes  Sam-  itl 

my  run  has  Sammy  oavn.  jr. 

been  the  topic  of  discussion 
and  utter  amazement  from 
the  flashy  El  Morocco  Club  in 
New  York  to  the  Bohemian 
coffee  houses  and  plush  par- 

lors on  the  sunny  shores  of 

California. NINA   SIMONE 

As  a  rule,  performers  In  the 
music  world  fall  into  one  of 
two     categories,     either     fine 
vocalists  or   great  musicians 
It  is  a  rarity  when  one  person 
can     offer 
both   talents with     equal 

I  brilliance. 

I     Miss  Sim- 

lone     caught 
ithe  eye  and 
ear    of     the 

public     dur- ing the  sum- 

mer of  1959, 

via    her    re- 

recordings        Nina  simon* 

and   personal    appearances    in 
leading  jazz  clubs.  On  records, 
her    albums,    'The    Amazing 

Nina  Simone"  for  Colpix  Rec- 

ords,   and    "Little   Girl    Blue," which. was  recorded  for  Beth- 
lehem   Records    prior    to    her 

singing  with  the  former  com- 
pany,   became    national    best 

sellers,  as  did   her  singles.   "I 
Love    Y'ou    Porgy"    and    "Chil- 

dren Go  Where  I  Send  You. " 

'WOODY'    STRODE 

One  of  the  fastest  rising  Ne- 

gro thespians.  Woodrow  Wil- son "Woody"  Strode,  was  for 

merly  one  of  McKinley  Junior 
High,  Thomas  Jefferson  High, 

UCLA,  Hoi- 1  y  w  0  o  d 
Bears,  L.  A. 

Rams  great- 
est ends  in 

football  and 

a  truly  out- 

standing 

all  •  around 

athletic  spe- c  i  m  e  n.  A 
smooth 

giant  of  a  'Woody  strode 

man,  whose  6'5",  220  pounds 
of  physical  perfection  has 
been  captured  by  models  and 

artists  everywhere,  is  still  one 

of  the  most  popular  profes- 
sional wrestlers,  l>etween  his 

ever  increasing  motion  picture 

career. Strode    continues    to   separ- 
ate the  men  from  the  l)oys  by 
(Continued  on  Page  15 > 

^    Congratulations 
Entertainers 
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''ANOTHER  EVENING  WITH 

FRED  ASTAIRE" 
One-Hour^Special  Colorcast  Is  Scheduled  for 

Presentation  Over  the  National  Broadcasting 

Company  Network  at  9;00  P.M.  Wednesday, 

November  4th 

FRED  ASTAIRE  will  feature  MISS  BARRIE  CHASE 

and  the  Inimitable  JONAH  JONf  S  (the  new  sound) 

Sponsored  by  the  CHRYSLER  CORPORATION 

¥    ikititicii^iiitiiic'k 

at-. 

CLftRA  WftRO 
and  the  Ward  Singers 

Regretfully  have  had  to  cancel  their  Los 

Angeles  Philharmonic  Auditorium  appear- 
ance scheduled  for  Saturday,  October  24, 

because  of  re-scheduling  of  nationutde  tour. 

Don't  forget  Erroll  Garner. 

ONE   NIGHT   ONLY 

PASADENA      . 
CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

Sat.,  Nov.  7th,  8:20 

rUkals    $4.10,    3.7S,    2.«5,    2.10 

Naw   •*   I«l*   Aud.   B«x  OHIc* 
ST.     3-9473     >•.     CoJ.     Music     C*. 

737    t.    Hill    St.    and    All    Muttial 

AiSHciai 

The  California  Eagle— 13 

'A  Toast  to  Fellow  Contributors" 

Congratulations  for  a  Job 

Well  Done 

ERA  RECORDS  LTD. 

642S  Hollywood  Blvd. 
Hollywood 

"I'-iu  Krt  iht  Tops' 

You  Are  All  Just 
Wonderful 

LOUELLA 
PARSONS 

Cottgratiilatiins  Entertainers 
Your  contributions   haze  been  of 

tremendous  contributions  to  mankind. 
U'e  proudly  snlute  you! 

MR.  McGOO 
JIM  BACKUS 

Congratulations  Entertainers 
The  World  Is  Richer  for 

Your  Contributions 

SHIRLEY  McLAINE 

Greetings  Fellow  Entertainers 

Your  Contributions  Have  Made  the  World  a 

Better  Place  .  .  .  Keep  up  the  Good  Work 

FRED  ASTAIRE 

m  EKBERG  ■  era  ALONSO  •  wk  MARSHAL  ■  urn  SESNAS 

.MOSS  and  HAYMAN  AHRACTION 

I 



TAMANGO DANDRIDGE'S  BEST  FILM SHOW  BUSINESS 
C€ 

f» 

Have  you  ever  seen  one  of  the  oldtime  melo- 

dramas enacted  on  stage  with  pathos  and  tear-jerk- 
ing impact,  all  heart-breakingly  held  together  by  the 

plaintive  roll-and-rock  of  an  old  piano  played  by  a 
true  artist?  Include  a  villain,  a  wronged  heroine,  her 

loving    parents,    a    thwarted*^ 

   naTirji-tfi,SK..aumtanaHsiaiiti 
Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  ttc 
Admission . .  O  J 
NOW  PLAYING 

oumER 

MBHB  miBiPHIIVIBB 

FAMILY  NIGHT 
EVERY   TUESDAY 

ADULTS   50C    CHILDREN 
UNDER   12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN  ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

'  a  r  a  T  M 
—  ON   BROADWAY  — 

Juit  South  of  Manchester 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPEN- 
FRI.-SAT 

SUN.  ONIY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

CONTINUSOt  SAT.,  SUN.  1   P.M. 

-  3  iTERMFIC  MOVIES  - 
STARTS  FRIDAY 

"Blood   of   Dracule" 

"She  Gods  of  Shark  Reef 

"Night  of  the  Blood  Beast' 

Gypsy  lover,  and  his  fortune- telling  sister,  a  moron,  and  a 
few  ghosts  and  \arious  other 
characters,  and  then  \ou  have 

the  picture  of  "Murder  In  the 
Red  Barn,"  complete  with 
hisses'  from  tlie  audience  for 
the  villain  and  varied  other 
reactions   to   the  whole   play. 

Talented  Mason  Family 
This  satire  on  a  melodrama 

is  entertainingly  produced  by 

James  Mason,  and  presents 
Pamela  and  Portland  Mason 
co-starred  with  Lionel  Ames 
and  featuring  Charles  Peck 
and  Diana  Launer  plus  a  good 

cast,  with  Jerry  Linden. 
The  play  is  directed  by 

Michael  O'Herlihj-.  with  cos- 
tumes designed  by  Elizabeth 

Eklund  and  sets  by  Michael 

Weiss  and  can  be  .seen  night- 
ly. W"ednpsda>'  tlirough  .Sun- 

da\-,    at    Las    Talmas    theater. 

An  interesting  and  enter- 

taining bonus  feature'' is  "The 
Olio,"  presented  immediately 
after  the  pla>-,  in  which  the 
performers  all  do  a  \audeville 

freshingly  pleasant  one. — P.Q' (Continued  on  Page  15) 

French  Made 

Picture  Far 

Ahead  of  Us 
One  of  the  most  controver- 

sial films  ever  to  be  released 

in  this  country.  "Tamango," had  its  Los  Angeles  opening 

yesterday  at  the  Los  Angeles 
Theatre  downtown  where  the 
romantic  film  sensation  will 

play  an  exclusive  engage- ment. 

Sexcitlng  Filmfore 
Co-starring  Curt  Jurgens  and 

Dorothy  Dandridge.  the 

French  made  spectacle  in  col- 
or and  Cinemascope  is  the 

daring  inter-racial  love  storj' 
between  a  dashing  sea  cap- 

tain, played  by  Jurgens,  and 
a  beautiful  slave  girl,  played 

by  Miss  Dandridge. 

Even  though  'Tamango" was  WTitten  over  100  years 

ago  by  Prosper  Merimee.  who 

also  created  "Carmen."  the 
torrid  romance  is  considered 

(Continued  on  Page  15) 

Entertainment 
for  the  Whole 

Family!  THIS  IS 
THE  FBI  STORY 
Rarely  does  a  motion  picture  con- 

tain all  this  entertainment:  story, 

performance,  laughter,  tears.  Yet 
the  FBI  STORY  is  just  that  kind 

of  a  picture. 
I  sincerely  ttrge  you  and  every 
member  of  your  family  to  see  this 
picture,  knowing  you  will  leave 

the  theater  feeling  you've  had  a 
satisfying,  wonderful  experience. 

Respectfully, 

Leon  Bibb 

'Malting  It' 
I  At  Ashgrove 

The  Ashgrove  Concert 
Cabaret  out  Melrose  way  just 

east  of  La  Cienega  is  current- 
ly   bringing    to    the    music 

14— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  October  22,  1959 -'♦.•'  ^ 

COMMV^ITY  'SEWS  PHOTOGRAPHERS,  members  of  the  Professional  Photo- 
crafihers  .Issociation,  Inc..  accompanied  by  their  nives,  theater  parlie/i  to  vieu)  Samuel 

Goldu  \n's  production,  "Porgy  and  Bess",  at  the  Carthay  Circle.  Left  to  right:  Irving 
Smith.  Cliff  Hall,  Mrs.  Hall,  Mrs.  Harry  Adams,  Harry  Adams,  Mrs.  .If anon  Holder, 

and  Julius  Holder. — (Chuck  IVilliams  Pnotn). 

ABCHIE    MOORE  — One    of the  most  spectacular  young 
men  of  our  times  is  getting 

nothing  but  rave  notices  from 

top  MGM  officials  for  the  bril- 
liant manner  he's  "handling 

the  role  of  "Jim"  in  the  film "Huckleberry  Finn."  The  story 

is  about  a  slave  who  used  his 
wits  to  gain  his  freedom  much 
in  the  fashion  of  Frederick 

Douglas  I 
ROY  JONES  —  He  operated 

the  Jones  Brothers  cleaners 

lor  many  years  on  the  ave- nue, died  in  his  sleep  last 
Tuesday  and  was  buried  last Saturdayl 

NAT  COLE — A  group  of  sip- 

pers  took  him  up  on  his  in- vitation to  try  the  new  wine 

drink  called  "Arriba"'  and  now they  are  going  steady  with 

the  fellow,  "Arriba"  that  is! 
FLORENCE  MOORE— The  De 
troit  beautician  and  one  of 

Motor  Citys  top  hairstylists 
is  still  thrilling  over  her  visit 
to  the  West  Coast  and  such 

places    as    Tommy    Tucker's 

Playroom  and  the  Greek  The«' ater! 
DR.  CRIS  TAYLOR— He  is  due 
in  town  this  week  after  visit-, 
ing  32  Latin  countries  while! on  a  two-month  vacation: 

BENNY  CARTER— He  was! 
nabbed  again  to  do  the  music (Continued  on  Page  16) 

•rOlRE  THE  MOST" 

RAY  BROWN 

Allied  industries 

".4    Show   Business   Salute'' 
In  Recognition  of  Clarence 

Muse,  Wm.  Grant  Still  & 
Andy  Razaf In  Memory  of  Wm  C.  Handy 

L.  Wolfe  Gilbert 
Veteran  Song  Writer  &  Author of   His   Autobiography, 

"Without  Rhyme  or  Reason" 

^mtwKf 
'"^VHstttU.th! 

^'^'^t^iii 

mms 

PLANNING  A  PARTY? 
SUPERB  FACILITIES  FOR 
11  to  1100  PERSONS 

ANY  OCCASION  -  BUSINESS  OR  SOCIAL 
-WE'RE  ALWAYS  AT  YOUR  SERVICE 

JUST  PHONE  OR  WRITE: Cy^r/Miii 

IN  HOLLYWOOD 

Reservations  and  Information:  HO.  9-6333 

(? UhmHulm   Your  Nmxt   AHnir  at  thm   ...     - 
ZEN  DA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.  7/h  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL  E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4-M7S.   MA.  J-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,   Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

*/«>«W«,y,ft,' 

"^Bl^ml 

'^""""lih,^ 

'•"""■■lAt' 

EXT»«i  DAVE  BJCAL  »T  THt 
ORGAN  PLUS  BUGS  BUNNV 
CARTOON  IN  TECHNICOtOU 

Coiitinuoas  from  12  Noen 

lovers  of  .^^oufhern  California 

one  of    Folkdoms  Finest'. Leon  Bihh,  folksinger  and 
balladeer,  currently  acclaimed 
for  his  ■bravo"  appearance  at 
the  Village  Gate  and  his 

guest-starring  on  television, 
was  born  in  Louisville,  Ken- 

tucky, in  February'  7,  1925, 
where  he  attended  grade 

school  and  high  .school,  sing- 
ing in  the  glee  clubs  and  with 

after-.school    make-up    groups. 

After  two  years  at  Louis- 
vilel  Municipal  College  dur- 

ing which  he  was  soloist  with 
((Continued  on  Page  15) 

FELICIA  SANDERS 

MILT  KAMEN 

=f=^ 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
••■rfaivaas  af  C««t*ii#*rf  Cfeldu 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851  ICRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

•BflRRYS  COCKTUL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN 
Managor NELLIE  MINOR 

Hostost SLIM  MATHtS MIxelegItt 

■^^^^^^NOW  OPEN!^^^^^^^ 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  Mgr,  &  Host  'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

OCT.  30-KIRBY  STONE  FOUR 

Clofeter  »»•
'»""«"' 

OL.  7-1510 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dln»rs   Club   Cards   Aeemptmd 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  J 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF. 

(Near 

Bra*)' 

WE.  6-3730     TOMMY  Tucnt 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Coll" 

RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 
BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 
•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Dalivarad    to   Your    Deer 

Anywhere  on  'the  Wetttide Until  4  a.m.  Every  MomingI 

-  Phon*  or  Visit  - 

IBAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    A    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

MASQUE  GtUB,  4731  W.  WasJiingloii 
AL  MAYS,  Host  WE.  3-3016 

Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 

Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 
Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jam  Sessions  Every  Mon.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Bill  Dovts  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

Un  MAOAZINl  sa/s- *GLITTERS  WITH  DRAMA, 

FUN  AND  MUSIC!" 

7odaf 

2:3047:00 

Produced  in  the 

Great  TODD-AO*  WIDE  SCREBSl 
TECHNICOLOR®  Hl-i|   STEfEO  SOUMO 

MATINEES  WEDS.,  SAT,  and  SUN.  at  2:30 

. 

Mi  SUTS  REUtVEO-ON  SAU 
AT  THEATRE  and  So  Calif,  Musk 

Ca.,  73;  So.  Hill -Ml  Muhwl  tnd 
other  Ticket  Acendes 

Carthay  Circle 
THIATRC 

EDWIN  PEARL  PROUDLY  PRESENTS- 

INtXPENSIVElY  SATISPfINO 

DOROTHY awptnr 

Dandridge   Jurgens 

"I've    always 

hated    your 

"You'ie  the  onlv  woman 
I  want  to  live  with...     c^^ 

Til  give  up  evei*>- 
thinu  if  vou'Il  stay!" 

"You're  noth- 

ing but  .  .  . 

TrathI" 

UWE-  m  ADVeiTURE  JIS  BOLB  AND  DARINfi  AS  THE  CASTIII61  ̂ \7he  shry  they  s^idcot^ 

oG  fmneoJ 

PMSINTID   BY 

Joseph  Harris  & 

Sig  Shore 

Starring 

JEAN   SERVAIS-ROGER   HANir^ 
and  introducing  ALEX  CRESSAN 

directed  by  JOHN  BERRY 
a   VITALITE   Presentation 
a   HAL  ROACH   Release 

C|NemaScOP£ 

IN  COLOR 

2nd  GRIPPING!  EXCITING!  UNUSUAL! 

SMASH  ORDERS  TO  KILL 
UIYI  EDDIE                      PAUL                   LILLIAN 

Hlli  ALBERT    *    MASSIE    *     GISH 

NOW  SHOWING! 

Exclusively    at   Dewtewn 

LOS  ANGELES 
U.    1-4111    -   OHN    11:30  A.M. 

OUAaANTtID  WO«KMANIHIP 

Alpha  Service  f nvi* f es  You  to  • . 
;Pnt  yonr  best  looks  forward 

on  all  festive  occasions 
*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  en  Request 

<yAe  ̂ /^Ipha  *^i 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

INIXPINflVILV  UTIirVINS   «   

eys^ice 

AD.  2-9363 

flUAIANTHD  WSIKMANIHIP 

LEON  PJBB  &  LOU  GOTTLIEB 
Direct  from  S«n  ̂ faneiseo's  HUNGRY  I" "A  Threat  to  H^rry  JB^tafonte"- Variety  "Direct  trorrv  S 

PLUS^^Vf^N  GOLD  -  LYRICS  &  SONGS  OrTHE  WORLD ■^■^■■^~  EXTRA    ADDED    ATTRACTION 

MON.  JAZZ  at  the  ASHGROVE  with    the   BUDDY  COLLEHE'S  QUINTET 

THE  ASHGROVE  CONCERT-CABARET 
Contlnuoui   Entertainment  Wad.  through    Mon.   Ad  mluion  $1,50 

8162  MELROSE 
OL.   3-9233    OL.  3-M72 

for  An  Unsurpaumd  ivning  VI»H 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 
to  see,  hear  and  en/oy 

Enferfainment  Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

YAL-TINO  and  COMPANY 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

OCT.  22— Modeling  from  their  own  wardrobe 
Mrs.  Zee  Maddox,  Ann  Price, 
Adella  Farmer,  Mae  Johnson 

TOPS  IN  FASHION  —  EVERY  THURSDAY,  12 :«  P.M. 

[HOTEL  WATKINSl 
2022  WBT  ADAMS  lOULIVARD,  AT  WISTIRN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Pi«^  Ri.  Mill 

«• 

For  Your  Delight .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

•  BERT  'OrgaiHsi'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

(ALTO 

  AmND  MARTY'S 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and    SUNDAY    IVININe    MAtlNIIt   

TENOR  .  FLUTE) 

MARTrS   58ih  ft  BROADWAY 

Tnat  Your  Family  to  ths  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLUNS'  RESTAURANT  ft 

COOKTAIL  LOUNGE 
•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVf  RE.  1-2030 

PARTICULAR  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHtST    UT  MAkClUUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PiCK.UP  and  DEUVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.    RE.  2-9974 

Boy  Cities  Jewish  Community  Center,  3601  Santa  Monica  Blvd.,  Santa  Monica 

ODETTA presents 

INTERMTIOEALLY-KNOWH 
SINGER  OF  FOLK  SONBS 

SUNDAY,  OCT.  25,  AT  8  P.M. 
BARNtIM  HAU^  601  PICO  BLVD.,  SANTA  MONICA 

All  Soots  Reserved  $3.00,  $2.20,  $1.80.     Mail  Orders  Accepted.     EX.  3-0223. 
Advance  Sole  Also  at  Westside  JCC,  S870  W.  Olympic  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles  Mid 
Hensheys  Department  Store,  402  Scmta   Monieot  BeuievcNxl,  Santo  Mooico. 

for  CompMvhJips  and  Youth  Actfwitjeft''^ 
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Ashgrove's Jazz  Scene 

Needs  Help 
You  are  not  true  jazz  lovers. 

You  are  'shurking;.'  Just  a 
hunoh  of  phony  'jive'  jazz 
fans.  And  I  do  mean  YOU, 
who  failofi  to  turn  out  for  the 
second  in  a  .series  of  planned 
Monday  nights  of  Jeui  at  the 
Ashgrove,  8162  Melroce,  with 
Buddy  Collette  and  his  Quin- 

tet and  guest.s.  Where  else  can 
you  pay  ju.<;t  SI .50  to  sit  and 
hear  £ood  live  jazz,  played  by 
the  finest  of  rontemporary 

jazz  .sjidemen.  and  not  be  'bug- 
ged' about  whether  you  eat  or drink?  At  the  same  time,  you 

ran  enjoy  the  best  of  wines 
and  beers,  coffees  and  hot 
rhorolafe.  rider  or  even  milk, 

plus  t;ond  food  from  sand- 
wiches to  a  full  mea!,  al!  at 

very  rea.-^onable  prices.  What 
more  do  you  want  .  .  .  blood? 

This  past  Monday  night  \ou 
could  ha\e  heard  Buddy  Col- 
Ipfte  on  all  the  reed  insiru- 
mpnts  I  tenor,  alto,  clarinet 
and  fluid.  Martin  Franks 
trumpet,    Billy    Higgins.    Ear 

Felicia 
Sanders 
Heal  Pro 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
*  BUILDING  A   REMODELING Thursday,  October  22.  1959 

8762 

ZONE    EXCEPTION    CASE    NO. 

5353.(2) 

A  PLBLIC  HK.vniAC  in  tlio 
m'lUr  of  a  rt'^ui-M  im  an  r\rfp- 
'lon  m  ihe  C-l  (RrMriclirl  Bu-i- nc>.i  Zonr  in  nrrt,  ,  ,„  ,....!alili...h, npeLTii-.  and  mainiHin  a  billiarii parlnr  ,,n  propcrlv  l,M„iod  al  11311. 

H)lj  and  14.317  .Souhi  lentral  Avi-- 
nup  in  Ihe  \ViM„u  hn.nk-KntfTprisf 
Zoned  Disiriit.  Los  .VhrpIcs  t:<,un- i>.  vvill  bi-  held  brf.ii-e  iiie  Zoninr aoard,  in  the  Rp-ional  Plannins; 

_,,  .  ...  ;,?r"V"-'"T     '^'•'"■iiu     in,jni.     Room Inere  is  a  swinging  show  at  i  '""■  ;,-"^  Anseips  c.)iin ■^    Knginprr 
..,    •   .  .,         c.  .        "    Ku.ldinx,     luH    W.    .Second    .St Cloister,     on     the     Sunset    Los    .\n;el,s    on     liuir^da.v     .Nov, Ml 

strip,  continuing  through  next    ."m^'';rop?,^no'n\.i'V;;rt  "  .pponVnl'"'' ' 

Thur.sdav,  October  29.  It  stars  '"'"''"VV'',,"';'"  )'"'•'"-  '""'•d 

•  Art  v.ir    ,1.    B,u:m.    Cha 

your  home will  do  you 

PROUD ••• 

SERVICES 

The 

TOG  ETHERS' ESS — (Jurt  Jurgens  as  Cnptnin  Reinkrr  is 
ii-Ulin(j  to  snirif'ue  his  fiitiirr  for  ihe  sultry  Aiihr  played  h\ 
Dorothy  Dnndridge  in  a  sirrir  from  "'J'am/iii(/o."  ,-/  J/til Rnnih  Rrlrnse  in  Cineinnscipr  (iiid  Color.  Sow  shoui 

rxilusivrly   tioiiiUonrt    Los   .^nl/^■lcs    I'hnitir. 

:iiiij 

SOUNDTRACK 

Miss  Felicia  Sanders  handling 

I  the  vocal  chores,  and  features 

la  fine  comedian  from  Brook- 

I  1\  n.  Milt  Kamen,  with  Geri 
|Oalian  and  the  house  orches- 

tra pro\iding  the  musical 
bac'king. 

Singing  Specialist  i 

.vlillon    Breivo-cl 

of     I'lannin- 

^      I  ()M.Ml.SSIO.\ 

lOUM. Pi'hlished 

1H.59. 

SELL  Colemaa'i  nationally 
advertised  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  Salary 
guaranteed  plus  commission 
Call  How.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

LEARK  handwriting  analysis 

for  fun  &  profit.  Understand 
•self,  others  better.  OR. 

7-5617. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

The  California  E»gle— 115 

REAL  ISTATE~WAt|||EP  t^ 

WANTED  FOft  CASH 
Home*  or  tmall  incomt  property. Southwest  cr  Soutneast  are*.  AIM 

intereit«f|^in   tixer-uoper*. 
ADoms  2.0904 

INCOME  PROPERTyT" 

MEDICAL  or  DENTAL  SUITE 
for  LEASE.  Mod.  Ample 

prkg.  959  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. Modest   rent.  Ri;  9-6669. 

of    1,(,^    AnKPips 

fith. 

K.^^nazz   ̂ ^^^yawford 
NOTES  FROM  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER! 

The  debonair  COSMOPOLITES  are  proving  themsehes  a 
I  formidable  conleiuier  for  Ihe  topflight  mens  .spcial  club  of  the 
new   crop   with    llie    news    that    they   are    laumliinK    the   SKA 

Franks  I'^^-'^^'f  .vacht  for   their   Halloween  Masquerade   hall   on    the 
"31st.  Bu.sses  will  be  leaving  Watkins  Hotel  around  seven  that 

for    the 
Jr..    drums.    John    Pisano    and 
Billy  Bean,  guitar,  and  J;mm> 
Bond  on   ba.ss.  The  boys  were 

'cooking'    with    "Santa    Mon- 

XOTlPT-"^,^     "^2     BIDDERS 

Mh^'^v;'^:oi;:„^':;.;:;«:;..,H:vKN 

^: "0        r.  M,     '     TupI"    "'"^     ii'Plv.d  n:; 'Mi.'ss  Felicia  Sanders  is  truly '  u'i'n'J,'^"''.;  /"''  'i'"'"''!'.'!!.!!:"'..':''''/!^,' 

an  intimateroom.  supper.<-lub  i".'«,"d  a?  mm """"""-^  ̂ '■'^'"^' 
arli.st  with  a  warm  and  .soul-   '^X'"'""-.   Wiiio ful  and  an  endearing  lech- 
niqup  which  is  bound  to  win 

xou  o\  er  and  make  you  'her' 
tan.  She  is  a  'real  pro'  and 
purely  'show  bi/.'  and  capti- 

vates her  audience,  but  com- 

pletely, with  her  excellent  de- 
livery   of    a    well -paced    reper- 

oulh    Wilnihi-;ioi 

Item   No.    1    -     l;e,MoiP     pvi.Mmc 

floor     fur„«,-P..     and     i„,,all     f,,,    ",1 nir    furoarps    |„    ,-,as>.ooms    A      i: 

n "d    I      In    in.Iudp    .eniovHl    a,„|    ,,.. Plai-em.-nt     nf     all      M,-..s.-ai>      .;,l,i iipi.    •■Ii-clii.  al.    pliinihiiic.    itnd    fi.I 
a>   iM.liratpd  on    pin,,,  and   in   -n,.,i 
fi'-auons    availahl..    i„    ,1,..    offi,  ..    ,,f Ihe      SiippiiMl.  iKleni       ,,f      s.linoU 
I  «"l    I-'     I.a«r..|,,H.    iB-23    h:a..,    ;]s.i, 

Item    No.  2  I'hiui     all uifai-.s    or    ,  Ih.- 
iniprior 

A.     ti.     an. I 
alion    jTitMh- 

Palmer    and    Charlie    Meekin.iP^f""'"?    for    'hf    ̂ Viimin;;lon!  _^„„    ,. 
,,;„,.  r»  J  1  ^u..     GENS.  Negroes  who  ha\e  wit pier  .  .  .   Dodger   hero.   CHAR-  . 
t  Tf   Mrar         .•  1  nessed     the     presiews     of     tlu LIE  NEAL,  piling  up  mileage  fjir„  _„  ,^i.;'      ,.:h„ "^  "^     mm  are  taking  sides  pin  aiu: 
on    that    gorju.ss    new    Thun-  con.   And    with    a 

toire.  She   is   moving  with   her ;  <■  « i,h  ,.ai„t  a,M  «i','i','i„  khom  meu, 
sweet   singing   of   a   ballad   or  "I  "  "t' i""-'"'''''-!  "i  p'-m.- and  .^pe, II  .  jiflcaiion..^     available     ui     tbe     <i;i,r, a    Io\csong,    makes    you     popi  memioned  offi,  e. 

ira."  "Thrice."  "VValkin',"  and 
rool  "Laura"  among  other 
modern  sounds.  Tow-headed 
Barbara  Dane  delighted  with 

some  'choice'  \ocals. 
I  am  going  to  give  you  one 

more  chame  this  corning 

Monda.v'  to  stop  by  The  Ash- 
grove  for  the  iazz  se.ssion 

where  such  'regulars'  were  in 
attendance  this  past  Monday 
as  the  incomparable  Miss 
Sarah  Vaughan  and  her  party. 
folk-singer  Leon  Bibb,  who  is 
the  current  nightly  attraction 

at  The  .\shgro\e.  lovely  de- 
signer Jnhnetta  Starks.  Rober- 

ta and  Bill  Kessler.  L.  A.'s  disc 
jockey  pride  and  joy  Joe  Ad- 

ams, Pat  and  Ned  Locke,  and 
some  others  nf  the 
few.  Where  were  you?  Stop 

being  a  .square  and  let  me  see 
YOU    there::   —P.  G.— 

derbird   that   was 

lerlaining.  Tlicrc's  quite  a   hit 
appearing   with  of  wordage  devoted  to  CHAR- 

\our  fingers'  to  her  up-tempo  '*'"'!"  ̂ °-  ̂ —  lippair  and   ippia.^- 
and    noNclly   offerings,    and    is ,  «'i;' dfaik'l:o''aM%"lnrd;n7:nra,,'.' 
sonipuh^t    reminiscent   nf  one  "^''''    iiian,>i   and    sp,.-,  ifi>aiioi>'= 

of  the  all-time  greats  in  show  ,i,.  ;:;;  7ioo,'s  of'"rlM''.;,':on,<''T''r.' 
vengeance,   hnsincs.   .Mi.ss   Judv   Carland, '  ""''  ''  "-^'"^  "i"-  "n't  lavine  m..h 

when  she  opens  up  and  'sells'  n,  a/l^nT'''^""^  '"  '"""*  *'"'  """  ' a  show  tunc.  item   No.  5  -      ra,,,i    11,0   ..y,   
A,-         c-        J                         ■.          1     ■  "      rlas.^iooin    liiiildinc°      ion    i-imi.- Ml.ss   Sandeis    is    quite    plain  piin,anl>    of   cai.i.-.    uini.    an.l    ,-,,' 

in    her   appearance,    wiih    that  "i"^^-^    a<     in.iuni.,!     on     ,i\,(ii,i,>io 
..,        ui                  uu     I-     t       1              J  plans   and   spprifuHi  mns freshlv-    scrubbed      look,    and  item  No.  6  -  ripmovr    .nnd    r,.>rr 

she  does  not  resort  to  anv  poor  ''.''f''   "'"'i""    aieas  aion-_-   .i,»  ,„, ...          ,                      "           .  MdPi-    of    Kooin.-'     1:    and    ("    ji    Kin tasle  in  either  her  movements  dpicun.n    liijii.iinc 

or  her  material.  She  is  a  sales-  ,  ."f"  '^°-  ̂        iii>-iaii  no«-  ir.,.'  on I   ,1                                       1-.  KlinlPi  ;;ai  ten    boHdinu    ll.vinc  a  - 1  h;.  Ii woman.     Iieridling     top    quality  >lun;,-l..s     and     bn;„.      mp'l.o.l.!.     a- 

enlerlainmeiu    merchandise,  [.'^^f.'f',':'"'.'    '"    '**«'i''i''p    pnn^   ;in.i and    warrants    vnur    patifinage  Each  item   n  to  be  bid   m  s.  i:, 

during    her    allloo-brief    two  '"'••i^'    and    imi-"!    i...    ncronuM  u.-.i 
was    somelimcs   ,,.ppks    engagement.    You    will :  .berk,  or'hid:;::!  « ';':^',d- „,;;!:'';:',  : 

ihrill  to  her  inlerpretalions  of  ",*'"'   '". '^^   Wiiiowbionk   .>it-io,  1   m 
When    \\  e    (.0    .\wav.        \  ou      -    •   

SHOW  WZ 
iContinued  from  Page  14  1 

singing     '?'      three     songs 

including    "Mack    the    Knife.' 
Ma.«on  shows  a  musical  com- 

a  gift  from  .  .  .  One  thing  is  sure.  Us 
the  FORP  .MOTOR  people:...  Miss  Dondrjdge's  mnst  sirring Sultry  SHIRLEY  MITCHELL  performance  to  date.  Stie  v\  a s 
(Who  was  formerly  a  Miss  very,  very  good:  .  .  .  Received 
Kentucky  Tavern  model  i  a  copy  of  plavwright  MOSS 
phoned  to  say  she  is  currently  HART'S  biograph\  titled  "ACT 
warbling  her  .swinging  song-  ONE"  and  found  it  hic-hlv  en- stuff  at  the  TROCADERO  i 
where   she    is 

the  fabulous  LUIS  RIVERA,  LES  "EMPEROR  JONES"  GIL- 
his  organ  and  trio:  .  .  .  Attrac-  piff  ;vho  was  the  top  Nei-ro 
tive  JANE  PENN  landed  the  actor  of  the  twenties.  "Mouse- role  of  one  of  FREDERICK  Hart  as  he 
O'NEAL'S  three  wives  in  the  called,  remembered  that  Gil- Rachel  Cade"  film   at   Warn-  pin  was  mast  often  somewhat 

r/;nfl     ins^!um;!'n'!al''l!r!er'':"  "''"  "'''""  ''''"'"  '^'^''''^    '-"«  Have  Me  Co  With  You. 
agenfv     instiumenta      in    get-  , he  role  nf  the  Emperor  Jones   ,   real  rulie ting    the    part    for   Miss    Penn,and  often  went  to  sleep  on  his ...  The  WESTERN    AVENUE  ,hrone    during    the    firs,    act 

.....   )^0**EN-S  GOLF  CLUB  is  raff.  However    Oilpin     had     plaved 
faithful    ''"-   ""   '^/^"^^^  f'f   2""d   ̂ ^'^J-^-  'he  role  .sn  often  he  was  .some-    „,„,„ key    this    Sunday    at    member  ̂         .^le  ,0  almost  sleepwalk       Milt  Kamen  Sid-  Splitting 

P  ̂:-:_  '^'■""Sh  the  part   and  give  an   And  vnu  will  laugn.  but  spon- astonishingl.v    great     perform     laneiiuslv ,  hi   tiie  clever  come- 
ance  .  .  .   Popula:-     'WARDELL   r|v  nf  a   fairlv   new  romic,  hut 

"freiaht"  C^istirKT      m;,n  "O^'^^SON'S    wonderful     mom   one    to   be    tcckoned    with.    Mr. 

JASPER  WeLDON        SoinTa  ""f  '"'':'''""   '"  ''^'"''^''  '''''  M'"'-   Kamen.    llis   material    is 
jAM't.H  W£.i.uun    1.^  doing  a  ̂   jengthv  \isit  with  her  iilus. superb     job      recruiting      the  ,riou.s   .son    here    in    I       \ 
nece.s.sary  .sepia  e.vtras  for  the  y^„^^  director  LLOYD  '  Rais',., seven    and    one    lialf    million  j_\  -j-^e 

Tlie  Begat,"  "To- 
nigh  I'  finm  West  Side  Story, 

a  novelty  show-stopper  "Goo- 
na,  (ioona,  Cioona,"  and  many 

JULIETTE     BALL'S 2180  West  2Ist  Street.  Christ - 

I  mas  is  coming,  so  I  know  tlie 
winner  could  easilv  stand  this 

ih.. 

<>f   S.-hoiii^.     lf,j;    i;a,i    iis  ,,    .si,,-. 
l.o<    .-\in:rU  «    ,",n.    I'allfoinia. 

TbP     Itoaifi    ,»f    Tin-^tep.'^     rP?,»  1  \ 
ih»    rmliT    I.,    r,-,,.,-i    Hnv    bl.J. 

I  'al.-.|    I  ins    I  li  l\    .la%    i.f    o   lol" 
1959. 

Willow  brook     Si  bool     ll'-.il* 
i-'L(IFU-;.\i'l-.    .\      iL.VKK 

riPik.    RoMid    of   Tr:-i.-.-f 
1  r*iiMi,«hPd     in    I'Mlr-n^nia     1. ,-'«'-- 

.\p\\  ipappi-   n.  ioi„.i-   J-j   an. I    L' '. 
ORDINANCE 

.Vn     .jr  ilinaiH  ■•    MP- .11,1  of  Wdinain  p    \n 
rPKiila .  ion^      or      t  Iw 

I  ihp    Ma.«l.-r    flan    ..■ 

NO.     7621 

-ll'l  ins     <rr'  |.,M  ' 

1 19(,  ihanEini; 
PNP'iiiion     of 

I   '    I   -.'     I. 

and     just 

dollar    epic     RACHEL     CADE 

II 

Tamango" 
(Continued  from  Page  14' 

edy  flair  which  is  surprisingly  now  rolling  at  WARNER  BROS. 
good.  i.   .   .   the     most     controversial 

Completely  Different  i  movie  of  Ihe  year  where  beige 
We  recommend  "Murder  In  .-Americans  are  concerned  will 

the  Red  Barn,"  followed  by  probably  be  the  movie  "To- 
"The  Olio."  for  a  different  mango"  that  was  filmed  in 
evening  of  theater,  but  a  re-  France  a  nd  co-stars  DOROTHY 

Ireshinglv-  pleasant  one.  DANDRIDGE   and   CURT  JUR- 

Jonah  Jones    | 
(Continued  from  Page  ~l3'i  | 

Europe  and  was  featured  at ' 
the  Paris  Jazz  Festival. 

NOTE:   Remember  to  watch 

the   next   hour-long   "An    Eve- 
ning with  Fred  Astaire"  Friday 

night.  Seen  on  this  show  will 

be  Fred  Astaire's  new  dancing , 
partner     Miss     Barrio     Chase. ' 
Dave    Rose   and   his   orchestro ' 
and  the  Jonah  Jones  quartet.  \ 
Sponsor :  Chrysler  Corporation. 

fresh,      wliolesome 

plain  funnv. All  in  all  its  a  real  good 

cnicrlainmetu  package  cur- 
lentlv-  being  offered  at  The 

Cloister.  Sf)  v\  liy  dnn'I  you 
make  it  if  vou  po.ssibly  can? 

P.  G. 

so  inflammatory  that  the 
French-made  film  is  banned 
in  all  French  colonies.  Despite 
this,  the  motion  picture  has  fj^j^^  Jean' 
been  an  enormous  hit  all  over 

Europe  and  in  various  East- 
ern cities  where  it  has  already 

been  premiered. 
Alex  Cressan  Ohistanding 

The  daring  presentation  al- 

Sun  '  RICHARDS  here 
to  direct  one  of  the  Playhouse 

90  episodes  and  pi)ssihl\-  one of  the  f;E  thcHler  shows  .  .  . 
Aside  to  JOHNNY  MATHIS: 
Oh  Yeahhiihh:  ...Singer 
JEANNIE  JACKSON  (a  lolsa 
mama  I  phoning  close  friends 
to  determine  whether  a  lo<-al 
promoter  is  on  the  up  and  up 

about  lining  her  up  for  a  fu-  the  glee  club.  Ribb  went  into 
ture  recording  date.  She  has  the  C.  S.  .•\rm.v.  Demobili/ed. 
been  signed  by  WYNN  ROCA-  he  came  to  New  York  to  study 
MORA  and  is  quite  naturallv  \oice  with  a  [irivate  teacher 
suspicious  of  anvone  else  who  since  Leon  easilv  won  a  job 

makes  an  n\erture.  She  called  with  a  private  teacher  who 
us  durin;;  Ihe  wee  wee  hr.s.  tn  was  oh\iou--lv  helpful  since 
get  our  opinion.  ,\KV'ER  again.    Leon    easilv     won    a     job    with 

laliiiK  lo  Ihe  V\  illow  l.rook-KnlPr- 

pri-p    1)1..,- 1  n-i. TllP  Knapl  i.f  SnpriA  s.lV.s  of  tl,,- I'onnn  of  1.1, s  .\n;;.,|rs  ̂   ordain 

as    f.-il|n«  - :  ■  ■;; Sr-.-iion  1  S. ■,!:,„,  .ll.-.^ihr  Oi.li- 

nan.-B  .Vo.  li:)l.  piiinlcd  "An  oi.li- 
nainc  |.T.,v  j.lin.;  f.ii  ilii-  ri  .iai  ion  .1, 

llip  iinini  orpoiao-d  aipa  I'lf  i!.,- 
''oinH>  nf  l,.,s  .\ni;.-|.-«  ..f  zor,-- 

aiid    |.ip.4i-ribiii-    an-.-i    M-MUirf-nu-n  -  1 
and      <  lH^sP5      nf      n«!p<      nf      bullfi 
SI  r  II  «-  t  u PM'ini.-'S     ii 

adopip.l      spp 

> .   1 1  n  p  I  ( -aid     <pv 

■nil.. 

ips- 

I  a: 

I)l.->   Ml 

awii-.- 

Leon  Bibb 
IContinued   from   Page   111 

aniPiidf.I    In    iiiiirni|i.i_-    1  hp  iSah   o 

tbP    Willow  1.1  .ink     -     l-'lllPI  pt  if^  pi - 
nut-     a-     .-Iv.w  n     nn     tbe     niiplai. 

>i  -linaiii-p  sb.i  ' tbp  c"aliforniM 
I-  pnuipd  an. I 'oini\      of     ].,,- 

SO  introduces  Alex  Cressan  in 

the  title  role  of  "Tamango." The    handsome    muscular 

Thanks  Jonah,  it  was  fun. 

'Woody'  Strode 
Continued   from   Page  1.3 1      |"find"   is  said  to  give  one  of 

appearances      in     motion    the    finest    first    performances 
roles    of    outstanding    in   recent  motion   picture  his- , tory. 

Jean    i^ervais,    Roger    Hanin 

JOE  ADAMS' 

superb  ua.\  wliirling  show 
.Midnights  on  KRKD  is  gaining 
momentum.  The  man  pla>s 

the  really  great  music  thai 

most  platter  pushers  are  forc- 
ed to  ignore:  .  .  .  RENAL 

PHILLIPS    doing    a    swinging 

?;thel  .Meimans  ".Nnnie  Get 
Your  C.un"  fni  B:o;i(iwa.v. Versatile  Performer 

This  debui  vv  as  followed  by 

a  good  part  in  the  touring 

company  of  "Kinian's  Rain- bow." Returning  to  Broadway 
from    the    road.    Bibb    sang    in 

job     in     organi/.alion     of     the   the  original   production    of 
forthcoming  TEL  magazine: 

■IiPd    bpf- 

Sp.iion     J      'I'll  IS be      puMi.»bpd      In (■'a;.;l.        a      n»-\\  -;!'.*( 
piibli  ibi  .1     In     llip 

.\n::Pl.-.<. (..SK.M^i 

i~i;.\.VK'  'T    I'.iiVKi.i.r 

'  'half  man 

of    Ih'-    l;.»Hr.|    nf    Siippi  \  ipot  ̂ 
of  -h"  I'niintv    of  Lo.5  AiiKPi' - 

.-\TTi:ST 

1  ;(>i:i  K  IN  T    \Ks\  ii; 
I'l.-lk      r.r      ■Uf      RnHl.l      ..f 

.Snppr\  i.«nt-!«    of    Ihp    Cn.in'v 

of    l.ns     \impip  = I   hpi.d.\    .,'!-' i:\    ibn-    ri  1    il«   me.t 

inc  of  SppiPiiibPr  ?9    lOiP    ihp  f<tfp- 
CO'n,^      ni.1in;inr-p      -t^ -.  -      -(.tnpl'.l      1.^- 
itip     r'oard     nf     .<\ippr\  1  sors     of     pan! 
<'niinl\     nf    I,, is    .Vh'cpIp.;    b\     ibP    fn| 

lowinc     ̂   o'  r.      r  o      \\  1 1  : 

A\P.«;  .Siippfv  i«oi.«    Kt-nnpih    Habn 

F.rn.--i  I--..  |Vi,« 

I-turlon  ('  ('ba.-p 

"WaiiPii    .\!.  Horn 

an.t 
Frank    n.  Bojiflli 

.Vop.«: 

his 

pii  ture 
.strength.    In    obscure    bits    in 
an.v  vehicle  have  since  devel- 

oped   to   the   place   where   the  |  and    Guy    Mairesse    are    fea- 

name      WOODROW      WILSO.N' |  tured    in"  the    Hal    Roach    Dis- STRODE  is  now  receiving  full ,  trihution      Company      release 
credit  in  an  ever  increasing 

number  of  "Filmville's"  larg- 
est   productions. 

presented  by  Vitalite  Film 
Corporation.  —  See  it  by  all 
means. 

n|     '.'     .  .  'ir       .lf,rt 

CAUFORNIA'5  FAVOklTE  MILK 

RI.  7-6441 

GOLDEN  STATE 

COMPANY,  LTD. 
1147    TOWNC  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES  21,  CALIFORNIA 

iSK.M.I 

riMrMifiv    T     \Ksvir; 
I'lPT-k    o'    the    C.nard    of 

Sup.--' ^  l  =  or«     nf    ihP    '^oiinl 

of    I.O.;    AncP'p^ 

da.»  n.-tobpr  .I'l.    inr.i 

MISCELLANEOUS  FOR  SALE 

JTTR.U:T/rK  —  Jnrtrtfr 
Srott  iurrnul\  sirnninq  at 

M nrirhester   I'hentrr. 

"Lost    in   tlie  Stars."  and   then 

did    a    Straight    acting    role    in' "Flight    Into    p:g\'pt."  I 
Off  Broadv\a>.     Bibb     was, 

praised     for    his    contribution 
to   the   Phoenix   Theatres   pro-, 
duction   of    "Sand^hog."     HpIqAS  .STOVE.^dpuhle  oven  and 

double  broiler.  like  newjre- 

refrigerator  with  free/.ier. 
sofa  chairs,  bed  divian. 

lamps,  tables  all  in  goor) 
condition.  Private  party. 

OI.IVK  .3  .--.T.IS PAfRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

came  baik  to  the  Phoenix  the 
following  season  as  Jim  in 

"Living  the  Life."  a  musical 
version  of  Hit' klebeiry  Finn. 

Last  Spring,  he  won  the 
critics'  plaudits  for  his  strik- 

ing interpretation  of  "Leader" in  the  Cil.v  Center  revival  of 
"lx)st    in    the    Stars 

I 

when  you 

MODERNIZE 
REMODEL  NOW 

We   Offer    Complete   Service 

Remodehng  —  Foundations 
Rehabilitations 

Room  Additions 

New  Homes 

Income  Units 

No  Down  Payment 

Up  to   100%    Financing 

Our  Eslunatois  vmII  come  to   /oui 

home    day    or    night.    Crjll    now  — AD.    3  4334 

WOODS 
Construction    Co. 

4329  So.   Broadway 

AD.  3-4334 

It's  Time  to 

BUILD  OR 

REMODEL  NOW! 

■[!IaT0[iH& 

-NO  MATTER  WHAT 

YOU    DESIRE- 
I 
A  NEW  ROOM  ADDITION, 

PLUMBING,  WIRING,  PLAS- 

TERING OR  FOUNDATIONS- 

TALK  TO  MEN  AT  REGENT  .  , 

YOU  CAN  BE  SURE  OF  THE 

QUALITY  WORKMANSHIP  AT 

THE  LOWEST  POSSIBLE 

PRICES,  FREE  ESTIMATES  AT 

YOUR  CONVENIENCE.  NO 

MONEY  DOWN  -  1 00% 

FINANCING. 

LISTEN    EVERY    SUNDAY    MORN 

ING    AT     10    OCLOCK    TO    THE 

REGENT      HOUR  -  RADIO      KGFJ, 

1230   ON   YOUR    DIAL.  , 

REGENT 
Development  Corp. 

AXminster  2-0281 

3799  2nd  Ave. 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Velc«,    Piano,    Violin,    Collo, 

Clarinet,    Saxophona,    Trumpet, 

Drumt,   Sightsinging. 

PL.   2-1179 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—   1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vefs  — 349  South   Hill   Street 

MA.  9-3303 

HELP   WANTED-MAIE   *   fVmAU 

2  ON  LOT.  ONLY  SIJSO  DN.— 
Move  in  front  hsp.  2  bdr.l  + 
don.  Rr.  rents  $6.5.  Nr.  59t!li- 

Hoover.  !  ] 
PL.   1.1732'—  MA.  2-3336 

12-ROOM  DUPLEX.  W.  Adams 

area.  Hardwd.,  clean. -$16.- O.'jO.   E-Z  tprm.<;.     AX.  3-6267 

LEIMERT  PARK,  dp  luxe  8 
units,  all  2  hdr.  inr.  $800 
mo.  4'a'~,  loan.;  Good  tms. 

Parr  Realty.  .w,  1-8134. 
5  -STUC.  iinit.s.  1(1  bdr.),  1 

•  2  hdr.  I  Inc.  $340  mo.  $6,500 

dn.  Low  price.  H.  D.  John- .-ion.  Broiipr.  PL.  I4-S04S. 

2  ON  a   Inl.  .10x133.  R~l72  Bdr. 
ea.   $2,.50n  dn.  Johnson. 

PL.   4-Rn4S 

I 

I        THIS  IS  IT!        I Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunily  —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  -  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  -  $1500- 

I  I 

i$2000   per  mo.  ' 1 
MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

I 
DU.    S-Jl^'S  j 

SELL  CeUmdiT'd  nationally advertised  household  prod- 
ucts and  cosmetics.  Salary 

Kuarantepd  fommis.'=ion. 
Tall    now.   RE.   3-2877.   Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

WE    NOW    HAVE    johs    avail- 
ahlp.  Building  maintpnancp.  i 
.lanil'or.    Dnmp.^itir.   Ptc.    Reg-  I 

istr>-     fpp.     .<?!.     .426.-1     Wads-' 
w  or  Ih.  sidf-  nntrancp.  I APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT  , 

LAR(;f:   fmni.shPd    room    with 

privalp     pntrancp.      Rpason- 
ahlp.   Pri\Rip  pntrancp. 

RK.    1-0160 

THRKK  (3i    ro')m.  onp   Mi   hd- 
rm.    unfur.    apl.;    \\A\\    hpd. 

rpfrigprator.  ADL'LTS  ONLY. AD.  3-7624 

(\\E  bpdroom   partly   fur.   One 

I      rhild      o.k.      Also      hachPlor 1      apis.  71st  npar  Hooper. 

;         LU.    8-5059   —    PL.    9-9916 

LI'  ;HT  'hOUSEKEEpFnG  "a tid '    slrppinc;  rooms,  nirp  for  sin- 

;:1p  man  or  uoman  or  fou- 
p]p.   Rl,   S.S!6'_>9.   PL.   9  0916. 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A   home  away  from   home— 
traniientt    welcome. 

Furnished  Apt*,   and  Reemt 

32-U.  BRK.  mixpd,'  S2.'i,n00  dn. 
2T;  spndhlc.  Jnc.  $1,860. 
Spotty.  HI,  7  3150. 

XLirr  2  hd.'  st'u(^io~dplx..-  2 baths.  Ounprs  j  3pt..  opts./ 

rirps.  OL.  7-2060,'  •  ' 

BY   OW^NER— $l..500   down  on 
three     i3i     separate     unhs, 
.^12..500.  Inoome  $160  per  mq. 

8740   South    \\\    street.       '  • 

AX.    .V  1.591  '   ' 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

ARE  YOU  LOSING  your  hoihf 

to  the  new  freev^ay?  Thfrn, 

ma>-  we  suggest  you  reltr- 
paip  in  thp  bpatitiful  Pasa!- 
rlpna  or  Alladpnja  arpa.  TJie 
finest  in  suburban  living. 
For  beautiful  pontemporary 
home,  home  with  swimming 

pool,  or  home  with  income 

property  —  Spp  Ernie  \\\\- liams,  with  Ted  Bartlet^t 
Realtors  _  .MU.  II  -0251. 

TWO  ON  A  LOT 

1  i-  2  hdrm..  very  good  rend. 
West  Washington.  Pasa- 

dena —  $2000  pash  down  -:- 

balance  E-Z  terms.  See  fi*- 

nie  Williams  — \'~"'\  Barlett 
Realtors.  MU.  1 -i'  .1. 

ROOM  FOR  UNITS 

C-3  lot.  with  1o\p1\-  2-hdrm. home.  Rederorated  inside  & 

out.  .30  W.  Montana,  in  Pi-- 
adpna.  Priced  to  .v;pll.  .$2500 
dn.  S13,.50O  F.  p.  Sep  Erftje 

William.s.  with  iTed  RarlPtt 
Realtors  —  MU.  1-0251. 

1878  WEST  23rd  ST. 
OPEN  HOUSE 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  6  P.M. 

4  STUCCO  UNITS  plus  5  rm.  bric"< 
houie.  Perfect  condition.  Coro^r 

lot.  2  bedroom  home  in  »eo.ir?'f 

frttm   units*   fuH    dining    room,    w-   w 

,  ewrtU-  KiB^— Jcttchen  and  <t«rv.c« porch,  'H',  bafh.  double  qa-aie. 
patio,     basement,     chain     link    f^nc?. 

.  Units  1  bedroom  each  and  wa'I  re^. 

lots  of  closets,  hardwood  fl-)-'-*. 
tile  kitchen  with  breakfast  .irs. 

Potential  incoine  V^60-  per  ntnr*h. 
No  loans  to  place.  Sllhn-.t  '>n  pr-c« and  do\vn  paynient.  ;'  b'nck,<  north 
of  Adams.  3  blocks  ea.*t  nf  We.ete'n. 

Courtesy  to  Brokers 

j  ADams  2-0904 

S1.090  DN.  2  br.  stucco.  Immac. 

$11.50  111 

up 

per  week 

5119  Sbuth   Avalen  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 
PLANTATION    HOTEL 

SS.Oi)  \spp|\  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

uaipr  in  all  rooms.  Some 
Willi  riNate  shovvcrs.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
CoriiPr  Central  A\enue.  AD 
3-932R. 

Classified     ads     in   the   California! 

Eagle     get     results.      Fifteen     words' 
for    $1.  I 

LEGAL  NOTICES LEGAL   NOTICES 
NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

'  C.nngralulnlions    Art   Inrnlitahlf  ' 

CaU  your  Mmnlfy  ikt^t^m* 

lor  your  FREE  ̂   j 
Lyon  Marine  Dey  Kit, 

•r  drop  in  at  any  at 
tbe  convenient  Lyom 

oflfiees.  And  remeffiber,       ^ 
the  fast,  efficient,  reliabl* 

Lyon  »ervice»  fan  8«v«    •% 

yo«  monay  when  mtnrtog  ' or  storisf  y»ar  farnishingi. 

VAN  A  STOIAftI  CO. 

Contult  your  pkvM  hook  er 

«^  RE puiiic  1.3131 

Folk  Singer 

Helps  Youth 
Camperships 

Orietfa,  one  of  the  mosl  re- 
markable singers  of  our  da.w 

will  gi\p  a  concpit  of  folk 
music  at  Barnum  Hall,  601 
Pico  hlvd.,  Santa  Monira,  on 
Sunda\'.  Oct.  25.  at  8  p.m..  un- 

der the  sponsorship  of  the  Bay 
Cities  Jewish  Community 
Center.  The  concert  will  bene- 

fit the  campership  and  youth 
aptivities  funds  of  the  Center. 

Odetta  has  been  salutPd  by 
critips  as  a  musipal  descpnd- 
ant  of  Bes-sie  Smith  and  Lead- 
belly,  although  she  emulates 
neither  of  them.  Her  gift  is  so 

unique,  her  blues  and  spiritu- 
als .so  personal  and  her  lighter 

style  so  individual  that  .she 

eludes  placement  in  anyone's tradition. 
Worthy  of  Support 

In     folk     music     there     has 
been  no  voice  in  recent  times 
with  such  \aricolored  richness 
of    sound,    or    so    emotionally 
generated,   a.s   hers.   Her  sing- 

jing   is  punctuated   and  coun- 
[terpointed     by     an     oversized 
: guitar  slung  about  her  shoul- 

ders, which  she  plays  into  a 
rhythmic    spell.    Immersed    in 
.song,   she   has    the   power   to 
overwhelm. 

Why    not    buy    an    extra    pau  i 
and  double  your  support?  | 

California    Eagle 

fAO^£aUKJS- Ave. 

% Alvuncoc  w/uavdAoac- 
ENTCifitUSC  iON£D  CUSTHKT 

JiDOPliD  6Y  0/W/KIAMCE  762IOtJSiPr£UUH  29/9f9 
AM£NDI^  SfCWN  W  or  ORPINANCC 1494- 

rU£  H^GIONAL  PIANNIN6  COhllJ/SSION 
COUNTY  On05  AN6£L£S 

^okjmasc36oo 

ORDINANCE    NO.    7621 
An  ordinanre  amondinR  Section  345  of  Ordinanro  No.   1404.   chansinK 

regulations   for   the   p\etulion   of  the   Master  Plan   of   I^nd    Use   rclatuiK 
to     thp     Willow  hrool<-Kntprprise     District. 

The  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles  do  ordain a.i!    follows: 

.Section  ]  Sect  inn  M^  of  Ordinance  Nn.  14n4.  cniitlert  'An  ordinance 
pro\iriinE  for  the  creation  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  Counlv  of 
r,ns  Angeles  of  zones  and  prescribinR  area  requirements  and  classes  nf 
use.i;  of  huildinRs.  structures.  Improvements  and'premises  in  .said  .sev- 

eral /nnf  s.  '  adopted  Septemher  12.  1927.  is  amended  bv  amending  the 
map  of  the  Willowbrook-Enterprise  District  as  shown  on  the  map  at- tached   hereto 

Section  2.  This  ordinance  shall  be  published  In  the  California  Eagle, 
a    newspaper  printed  and  published  In  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 
(SEAL))  KR.VNK  G.    BONELLI.   Chairman 

of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 
ATTEST: 

nORDON  T.    KESVIG. 
rierlc  nf  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles 

I  hereby  certify   that  at  its  meeting  of  September  29.   19.39.   the  fore- 
going ordinance  was  adopted  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  said  Counts 

of  Los  Angeles  hy  the  following  vote,  to  wit: 
Ayes:    Supervisors   Kenneth   Hahn.    Ernest    Deba,    Burton   C.   Chace, Warren  M.  Donn  and  Frank  G.   Bonelll. 
Noes:   None. CfiRDON  T.  NESVIf^. 

_r..,      '-'^''''  "'  "'^  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  County  ol  Los  Angeles 
Sffective  date  October  30,  1359. 

00 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

froffi. 

10 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We    Loan   the    Most  on 

Most  Anything" 
CHARGE  IT-BANKAMERICARO 

HELP  WANTED-YOUNG   LADY 

Good  opening  in  sportswear  for 
showroom  girl.  Must  type.  Do 
some  bookkeeping  and  must  be 
able  to  sell.  Should  be  aMracfive 
and  wear  size  ten  or  twelve 
clothes.  Give  »ge,  experience, 
references,  telephone  number 
and   enclose    photograph. 

Box  1000,  California 
Eagle  Newspaper 

2101    West    Vernon   Avenue at   Van   Ness 

Los  Angeles  8,  California 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 

3700  S,  WESTERN 
RE.  4-9346 

Cienslraw  Di.«t.  .  $12..5in rrpn.<:haw  arpa.  Idea!  for 

homp  &  incomp.  Just  S2.noo flown. 

n  I',  .stuc  Lgp.  im.'i.  2  hr. 

ovpr.  5  car.  A  real  invp<;t.  at 
532,500,  trms. Cr.pnshaw  di.«:t.  4  units.  Mas 

.<iivp  Span,  stiioro.  2  br.'s  pa. w  liv.  din.    rm^.    S^ptw    pch. 
Gar.-s.  $32,000  full  prirp. 

DAIICHI   Rpalfv  Co. 

RE.  .T-0111 

NO  DOWN  TO  VETS ~-^ Small 
down  to  non  vrt'=.  Modprn 
2  hdr.  .«tiic..  hdwd.  firs.,  lot.^ 
of  tilp.  dptachpd  gar.,  fencpd 

yard,  npwh-  dpooratpd. 
PL.    4-2827 

12811     LANTANA,     COMPTON. 

j      V'prv    Igp.    .stuc.    2    br.    4'-"' 
I      int.'   $14,500,    S.1.50    dn.     Bal. 

likp     rpnt.      EZ     tm.«.     Call 

ownpr.  HU.  2-.5861. 

OP.  SUN.  1-5.  2102  BUCKING- HAM. .$4,000  down— 2  stcrry. 
4  hr.,  2  hath  mansion.  Extra 

largp  bprirms.  All  dpluxp 
fpa turps.  WE.  fi-.j24fi 

1-BDRM.,    partly    furni.shpd,    1 
fliild  OK.  AI.SO,  partly  furn. 
Bachplor    apts.    Tlsl;,    near 

Hooppr.  LU.  8-5059  or 
PL.    9-9916 

l-BDRM.~rea'r"apri  rhild"0K, 
12nd  nr  Main.  PL.  9-9916. 

IN  FULLERTON^  New  unfur. 

singlp  apartment.  Phone 
TRojan  1-428.5  aftpr  6  p.m., 
or  Lo.s  Angelp.s.  AX.  40919. 

LT.  HOUSEKEEPiNCT  ,S^ ~ si eep" 
■inp  upstairs  rooms.  Cooking 

&    all    privileges.    Male,    fe- 
male or  pouple.  RE.  8-8629  or 

PL.  9  991fi 

APfC^ioUSEsTDUPTEXES 

VIEW  PARK— 1  Sr>-.  porner.  4 
bdrm..  den  &  4  hath.  S42.50O. 

Principals  only.  CR.  1-936^. 

SPACIOUS~6^mr2~bTr..  hrk fsl.    rm..    real    firpplace.   cu- 

cular  patio.  Immaculatp.^'' 

AX.  2-0136  Z 

2530   SPAULDING  AVE.   Only 

S19.50   dn.   Solid  2    bd.    slitJC. R-3  lot.   Rm.   to  bid.  Owo^r 

an.x.  Asta.  RPJ.  2-9Vo5 
NEAR  78TH  &  DENKER.  Ukv 

ish   6   room   English   stucCD. 

Carpeted.   $2,000  dn.         ■/. 

.AX.3-6267 BY  OVVMER.  $190  dn.  Barg^>n. 

Bargain.  3  Bdr..  1  bath.new- Iv   decor.   Nice   lot.  $8,490. 

Call   ED.  .i-.'iSIO CHOICE 
RENTALS!!!! 

Beautiful  1  bedroom  apart- 
menls,  48th  and  10th  Ave., 
$80;  7  rm.  duplex,  1 }  baths, 

leimert  Perk,  $135;  imall  rear 
house,  3S681  Van  New,  $55; 
furnished  1  bdrm.  apt.,  5825 
Harkins,  near  Cul.ver  City, 

$80  .  .  .  and  many  mere. 
Call  Mrs.  Taylor. 

REpublic  4-6622 

837  W.  S6TH.  OPEN.  7  roi.  3 
bdrm.  house.  Only  $1,500 

dn.  F.P.  $13,500.  RE.  1-1107, 
RE.  3-3563. 

SPOTLESS  5  bdr.  3  full  baths, 

den  &  playrm.  Nr.  Washing- ton Blvd.  on  Victoria. 

RE.  2-9507 

3  BEDROOM.  IS  BA.  PICO- HAUSER.  Cpts..  drapes.  See 

thi.s,  WE.  3-7471. 

IN  PACOIMA:  Unfurnished  3- 
bdrm.  house,  newly  decor. 
Vacant.  Near  schools  &  all 
conveniences.  Call  Friday, 

10  a.m.  to  2  p.m. 

EMpxre  9-9766 

BEAUT.  Ige.  cor.  lot,  new  area. 
West  of  Crenshaw. 

AX.  29103   

IT'S  YOURS  —  In  Pasaden?i, 
South-East  area.  Six  (€) 

rooms,  ranch  type,  two  fire- 

places. IS  baths, '$19,300 loan  axailable.  Broker  or 

owner.  SYcamore  2-0828.  " 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

What's  Cooking 

(Continued  from  Page  8^ 

Berg.  George  Lake.  Ken  Ven- turi    and    many   others. 

So.  Calif.  Advisory  Cotnmit- 
tee  .  .  .  Maurie  LuxfordClirm.. 

Hon.  Norri<;  PouUon.  Amerir 

Hadley.  .Sheriff  Peler  J. 
PitchP!is.  Hon.  Cha.s.  Dail.  Mrs. 

Ir\in  Patman  and  Mrs.  Harold 

Stone. 

THRIFTIMART  now  stocks 

turkey  quarter.s  for  the  con- venience of  the  small  family, 
both  number  and  budget  wise. 
An  extra  .special  saving  is  of- 

fered in  the  Coupon  for  the 
week  givmg  $1.00  off  on  a 
10  pound  Dubuque  Ham. 
These  hams  are  of  fine  qual- 

ity. Lean,  juicy  and  each 

g  u  a  r  a  nt  e  e  d  to  be  mild 
flavored  and  a  joy  for  family, 
company,  picnic  or  lunch  box 
consumption.  Try  onp  and 
pass  the  savings  on.  You  do 
check  the  ads  before  you 

shop?"^ 

At  RALPHS  the  homemakers 
friend  is  Ralphs  detergent,  at 
the  price  it  is  offered  this 
week  one  can  stock  several 

packages  on  the  supply  shelf. 
Also  a  good  buy  are  straw- 

berry preserves,  flour.  Wesson 
oil,  steak  and  cleaning 

sponges. All  flavors  of  ire  cream  at 
THRIFTIMART  are  59c  a  half 

gallon  carton.  Spooned  ir^to 
A  glass  of  sparkling  cold 
Coca  Cola  or  Bubble- Up.  it 
makes  super  sodas  for  the 
TV  crowd.  Mixed  with  sherbert 
all  orange  and  cool  either 
beverage  is  the  right  touch 
for  the  trick  or  treat  crowd. 

Paper  cups  make  a  hand>' 
way  to    dispense    the  cool 

brown  and  orange  of  the  Coke 
and  sherbert. 

Try  fixing  individual  sacks 
of  goodies  for  each  little 
cherub  who  comss  to  .\our 

door  this   vpar.   Somethins"  If 

may  keep  for  the  next  da> 
which  will  be  kppt  fresh  and 

tpady  to  pop  into  a  lunch  box. 
If  we  do  not  havp  time  to 

bake  them  we  will  find 
cookies  of  p\cry  description 

at  either  of  Ralphs  or  Thrifti- 
mart   stores. 

Dorothea  Foster 
(Continued  from  Page  lOi 

Cluh.  i-eporting  a  near  sell-out  for  the  ELLA  FITZ- 
GERALD evening  at  the  Paladium  next  Sunday. 

Note  from  MARY  STARKS,  telling  of  the  beauty 
of  the  Hawaiian  island.s.  She  is  now  on  the  way  to 

Japan. RHODA  JORDON  checked  into  Temple  Hospital 
for  a  three-day  check-up. 

November  will  be  ii.shered  in  with  such  "musts" 
as  the  testimonial  banquet  honoring  popular  JUDGE 
THOMAS  GRIFFITH  sponsored  by  the  Stovall  Foun- 

dation. Site  will  be  USC  Town  and  Gown  and  call 
PAULINE  SLATER  or  BESSIE  BARRON  at  DU ."i-TL',"^!    for  ipservations. 

Smallwood    PEOPLE  &  PLACES (Continued  from  Page  10) 
none  of  us  will  havp  traffic 

woes,  heigh-hol  Gamma  Phi 

Delta  met  Sun.  uith  Ernest- 
ine Hayward:  shp.  showed 

films  of  her  recent  trip 

through  Kuropp.  Well,  small 

wonder  .loe  Makel  didn't wing  in  to  town  this  season 

as  usual.  He  bought  a  sum- 
mer home  in  Maine.  Llo\  d 

Charles  (Jriffith  will  be  the 

name  of  F^lla  Sue  and  Don- 
ald Griffith's  son,  born  Oct. 

8. 

Haroldinp       Rrewington: 
.-V.nd   thanks  again. 

(Continued  from  Page  14  > 

for  TV  M-Squad's  new  series 
and  he  will  use  William 

Green,  the  all-around  reed 
man,  and  Joe  Comfort,  noted 
bass    plaverl 

STACEY  WILLIAMS — Vivici- nus  wifie  of  Dr.  Wililams  is 

receiving   terrific   rave   notices 

Ifrom  the  various  Community 

j  Chest  agencies  for  the  job [She's  doing  in  the    current 

campaign. 

jLEROY  JOHNSON— "Big  Tex," 
I  to  his  vast  number  of  friends, 
.succumbed   after   a  six-month illness    and    was    buried    last 

'  week! 

GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- 
•   ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERS!  I  1 

•   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON    ''"'vtrnV'    AX  5-1644 

^liop  ̂ nJSave  ̂ t  \Jltrifiimarl  \/ok  <Z^ver^fJa^f  Specials   •  Sltop  ̂ nJ Save  4^t  ̂ Itriftimart  ̂ oi"  C^>^er^fJa^f  *!^peciaU 

Pip,  Pip 

what  a  Nip! 

^ 

Mm 

IMPORTED  FLAVOR 

DOMESTIC  PRICE 

BOH[MIAN  CMorRIBUriNi,  CO 

LOS  ANGi.r>    ':-iif 

Also  Brev-e's  .'  \i '  :>:jb 

BULL  DOG  STOUT 

This  Is  till  Stfri  for 
Ywr 

A  man't  Clothing  and 
Hab«rda*h*ry  Stera 

Dedicated  ixdutivcly  M 

BIG  MEN'S  nNE  APPAREL! 
S—  evr  NfW  steck  of 

Suitt   •   Sport  Coats 

JACK  MEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1 1070  N.  Fairfax 

InMM
0L44

l39 

OHM  nMMt 
 
J^iNH

MS 

•t    SMt( 

DAY  M^^t/^^'^^^f   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  f<\"/^i/tintt^^ ^ 

'     •  .»\ 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  KX^xi^m^"^ 

mMWERS'  CHOICE 

SALEiDAYS 
FRESH  LARGE 

GRADE  'A'  EGGS 

WESTOH'S 

ChoMlof  N«99«*s,  10^-«c.  PI19. 

COOKIES 

PKG. 
YOUR 
CHOICE 

ALL  GfilNOS 

SMART  &  FINAL 

COFFEE 

UN 

MORTON'S  KEF,  CHICKEN,  TURKEY 

5«»1 
JANE  ANDERSON'S 

CORN 
TORTILLAS 

00 

IRIS  BARTlEn 

IPEAR 
HALVES 4  "'i^'  *1 

00 

HEINZ  STRAINED 

BABY 
FOOD 
PUAN.  BRAND 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

3  '^  29 

ALIER'S 
FUPJACK 
FLOUR 

Pkq. 

35' 

7e  OfF  DEAL— YOU 

SNOWDRIFT 
SHORTENING 

PAY 
3.1b. 
Till 

69° 

PRAH-LOW 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL 

No.  303 Tin 

19' 

QUAH.  BRAND 

PORK  and 
BEANS 

No.  2i 

Tlo 

15' 

AGED  WISCONSIN— 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE 

1  YEAR  OLD 

Lb. 

65' 

TT,//^"*/ QUALITY  MEATS 
EASTERN  GRAIN-FED  PORK 

CENTESCUT 
LOIN  AND 

67i  45 

RIt  mo 
CHOPS 

\. 

ROASTS 
m  HALF Oft 

LOm  04D 

49i 

R^  END 
4  RIB 

CUT 

43 c lb. 

L  DAY  f<\^rifUmuzf  ̂   SPECIAL  D 

IRIS  CUT  or  FRBICM  SLICED 

GRSN 
BEANS 

N.»3    $100 
Tins 

5  ̂̂ '  *1 

DEUCIOUS    OR    POPPY    BRAND    CRY-O-VAC   WRAPPED 
GOLDEN  ROAST 

TURKEY  QUARTERS 

Hind- 

GNMN^ers 

34-41  Ihfc 

39i 
Fore- 

Qvorters 49 
FRESH  OVEN.READY  U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A' 45 
LErS  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 

H  AAMSsHANK  HALF 
WHOLE  HAMS   43^  I  BUTT  CUTS     47{b  I  CENTK  SLICES    89ii 

39i 
MATIONAl  SCA- 
POO»  WEfC 

SffCIAL 

nSSH    DOVER 
FILLET  of  SOLE 

49^ 

NfW   ITEM 

MRS.  FRIDAY'S 

FROZEN 

SEA  FOOD MIX 

14.o«.  Ki^t 
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SAUSAGE 
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SUCED 
BACON 

1-lb.  Pkq. 
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SOLW  PACK 
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TREESWEET  FROZEN 

ORANGE 

JUICE 

4 
4-eK. 
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$100 
2e  OFF  DEAL— YOU  PAY 

COMET 
CLEANSER 

2  c^  29 

CHIC^  AU  CHICKEN 

CAT 
FOOD 
IRIS  BRAND 

WHITE 

NAVY  BEANS 

2  -  25 

Pk9.  I   ̂  

LI«HT  or  DARK 

KRAFTS    ? 
CARAMBi 

1-ib. 

Pkq. 
39 

CELLO  PACK 

SUNSHINE 
MARSHMALLOWS 

12-01 
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12-INCH  HEAVY  DUTY 
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GRAND  TASTE 
FRANKS 

PKG. 40 
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^»/av»»>/  finest  produce 
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GRAPES  _  2  ̂  M CRISP— U.S.  NO.  1  A                V  0k£. 

ROMAINE          2*^19^ 
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DATES  15:  2t*^ 
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WRAP 

2S^. ReN 

43 

QUAR,  BRANB PINK 

SALMON 
Tin 

49 

JANC  ANOnSON'S  SOUR  CREAM 

SALAD  RiFRIOIRATED DRESSING 39 

18-OZ. 

PKG. 39 IPECIALS 
OCT.  22-25 

n£!!??^«  BLUEBERRY  ITOFFIIS 
FUDGE  CAKE  ^^  o-ja 
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TUNE  YOUR  DIAL  TO 

■  REGULAR  PRICE  $7.*f 

■  WITH  THIS  COUPON  ONLY 

;cH»        $6.98         ̂ "' .evtroUR     AT  ANY  TMtlFTIMART        m« 

FROZEN  FOOD  VALUES WITH  SAUSAGE  tP^kS. 

O'BOY  PIZZA    ̂   59 

GARLIC  BREAD!::^  29' 
ROSE  ROYAL  M0kc 

CHEESE  PIE      *^  49 
RVS-fTTE  HASH  BROWN  g^  0k^C. 
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AME  Bishop  Flies 
L.  A..  Probes  Crisis 

CHEATS  DL.VI'H — Shot  tn  f/n„uuh  na  hf  slifl>fd  oiil- 
SitJf  thr  />lr77  Bnriiniie,  I  I  hi?  '  2  S.  Crnlinl  nvriuir,  short/\' 
nltrr  niifjmoht  Sn/i/r/lny.  H.  P.  1 1  fiirlrrtnri .  nf  1426  E.  .^'^>h 
pinrr,  i;  ̂ .f  irfirtrii  in  go'id  tnnHdinn  I  ursdny.  Hr  If  shniitt 

tilth  tun  nl  thr  nllurrs  liho  rrfpnndrd  tn  n  "Man  Shr>l" rnil.  /  Jr.rk  Dm  if  ) 

Bartender  Held 

For  Manslaughter 
Tun  mpmbrrs  of  fhp  20th  Century  Club  were 

iiirlpd  from  their  ear  to  the  middle  of  the  intersection 
of  Adams  blvd.  and  2nd  avenue  in  a  head-on  crash 
with  a  car  diiven  by  Mack  Newman,  popular  bar- 

tender at  the  Sportsmen's  Club,  about  2  a.m.  Monday. 
Lying   friimplpd    and    biped 

New  Petitions 
Ask  Council  to 

Cancel  Shifts 
By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

D/ES  l\  CR.IS/f—  Mrf. 
IWrtrunr  Biniissard  died  m- 

Itnnliy  in  n  hrad-nn  irmk 
tnrly  At  O'ld/ix'  tnnrmno  nt 
J dnnif  bifd.  iirid  2nd  m  enue. 

^1^^ .  .  , 
Wb«'«  Talking? 

Thf  way  I  hpar  if  is  that  onp 
of  thp  rpasons  why  the  .Sr)uth 
persist*  in  denying  Negroes 
their  civil  righr.s  is  because 
the\"  are  so  immoral.  Have 
rhildren  without  bothering  to 
get  married:  go  running  off 

with  other's  mens  wives  or husbands  as 
the  casp  may 

be;  have  no 
regard  for  the 

s  a  n  r  I  i  I  \-  of 
m  a  r  r  i  a  g  e 
V  o  w  s  —  and 
all  that  sort 
of  thing.  .\nd 
when  you  get 

Bishop  Cieorge  \V.  Ba- 
hpf,  president  of  the  Coim- 
cil  of  Bishops  of  the  AME 

Church,  flew  into  Los  An- 
geles from  Philadelphia 

Friday  in  a  hurried  at- 
tempt to  quiet  the  turmoil 

that  has  kept  the  local 
churches  in  crises  ever 

since  the  church  confer- 
ence here  last  September. 

Bisliop  Baber  rushed  liore 
following  a  request  from 
Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr..  pre.- 

ing  were  Mrs.  Gerrrude  Esther  siding  bishop,  interested  lay- 

Broussard.  5.^  a  beautician,  of  "T""  and  'fi<?  A-'^'f^  .Ministers 
1384  W.  3Tth  place,  driver  of  Alliance.  He  conferred  with 

the  car.  and  iMr*.  Bernice  "he  mini.sters  of  the  si.x  di.ssi- 

Swppt,  43,  of  2016  W.  Adams  <1*'"''  fhurches.  with  the  Other 
^vd.  --  ;Ai^E  m»#ii.sters,   w^ith-    Jxoth 

Mrs.  Brouisord  Doad  groups  tt{  laymen— lho.se  who 

Mrs..  Brou.ssard  wa.s  dead;  support  Bishop  Wright's  con- 

Mrs.  .«;weet  in  critical  condi-  ̂ "^^  "^  '^^'^  church's  affairs 
tion.  They  had  been  driving  '"<^  tho.<;p  who  oppcse  it — and home  from  a  meeting  of  their 
club  when  the  accident  oc- 

curred. They  had  just  drop- 
ped a  third  club  member. 

Their  handbag.'  lay  open 
near  them,  the  contents  spill- 

ed out  on  tire  street. 

Newman.  42.  of  301.^   .«!.  Nor- 
ton   avenue,    was    arrested    for 

drunk     drning      and      man- 
slaughter. Blood  was  gushing  his   findings  to    t  h  e    cntmcil. 

from  his  mou^h  and  hi.«;  shirt  which,   he  said,   is  profoundly 
a.s  po->oncerned     about     the     condi- 

with     a    c-ommittee    represent- I 
Ing  the  dissident  group.  I 

'    An  Obtftnrer 

Then  he  flew  back  East  on 
Sunday.  | 

Bishop  Baber  told  the  P.'agle 
Sunday  morning  that  he  was 
not     here     to    critici7.p    or    tol 

blame  or  to  judge,  but  onI>'  as 
an   ob.spfver.    He   would    report  i 

CAMPERS 
huxiiin   i/hm 

t.sf  rr ,   J  r ,  I 

I  DUE— All  hie  M'l'irr,  Tuiht  hrnvyni'iuht  li'ixing  ih/i/iifiion,  si'/iia  in'ininliire 
I'lr   "'('  .Iritftfon   lliqh  fliidrnlf  nt  C'lnilt  Jlrsf  hiiiniii.  Ii'ini  lijt:  Shnhy 

I    .M'j'irr,   Roxi  Little  anil   Cl'iria   AI oorinr/. — {Cliidyf   At/i'i). 

to 
on 

tlons  that  p.xist   herp. 

Tempers  which   wpre  at    fe- 
ver pitch   prior  to  Bishop  Ba-! 

ber's  visit  appeared  to    have 

(Continued  on  Page  .'5) 

was  co\  ered  with  blood 
lice  helped   him   from    his 

Didn't  Pose  Test 
Officers    .said    he    failed 

pass  the  .sobripty  test. 
He    was    later    released 

^.SIOOO  bail. '     Al.«o    injured     was     .Tames 
i  Meredith.  .3.1,  of  1944  Wilming- 

ton    avenue,    a    pas.senger    in 
Newman's  car.  He  was  bleed- 

ing   from     an     angry-looking 
I  hole  in  his  forehead. 

Police  reported,  after   inves   '      The   AFL-CIO  Council   Mon- 
jtigaHon,    that    Newman'.«i    car   day   night   turned   over   to   its icrashed    into    that    driven    byipEP    committee 
:Mrs.    Brou.ssard    as    the    latter '  submitted 

Champ's  Advice  to 
Campers:  Aim  High 

By  EDWARD  'ABIE'  ROBINSON 
New  horizons  were  opened  up  for  .50  teen-age 

boys  and  girls  from  Jefferson  High  School  this  past 

week-end  when  tliey  were  the  guests  of  the  Men's Club  of  the  Wil.shiir  Blvd.  Temple  at  magnificent 
Camp  Hess  Kramer  in  Solromar. 
.More    significant.    wa\s    of 

Bias  Referred 
To  Non-Existant 
FEP  Committee 

was  attempting  to  make  a  left 
turn.    Both    cars    spun    around 

I  at  the  impact. I  In  Coma 
Mrs.  Sweet  was  taken  to 

General  Hospital  in  a  coma. 

By  Tuesday'  night  her  condi- 
tion was  still  critical,  but  hos- 
pital authorities  reported  that 

she  had  had  lucid  moments 
during  the  day. 

.Meredith  rPf)orledly  suffer- 
ed a  skull  fracture. 
Newman  was  cut  on  the  lip 

and  the  chest. 
Mrs.    Broussard    was     well 

known     locally.    She   was    a 
member  of  The  I'sher  Board  at 
Peoples    Independent    Church- 

of  Christ.  
''' Ifuneral    airangemenls    are 

reaching  towards  tho.-ip  hori- 
zons \'.prp  pxamincri  in  excit- 

ing discussions,  sparked  b.\' such  leaders  as  .\r(hip  Moore, 

world  light -hcaxNwcigiit  box- 
ing cham[)ion;  Wilson  Riles. 

California  Department  of  ?"du- cation;  and  tlip  Rew  Pjioch  W. 

Hpnt.\'.  pastor  of  the  I'Sth 
Street  Chiistian  Church. 

Thirsty 

a  resolution'  Despite  the  appeal  of  Die 
by  StppI  Workprs  pool,  the  tcnni.s  couils  and 

Local  20.tS  iCon.solidatPd  thp  mountain  trails,  the  siu- 
Steeli  charging  studio  unions  dents  seemed  thirsty  for  the 
with  bias  and  asking  that  intelle.  lual  stimulation  pro- 
council  affiliates  bp  urgpd  to^vidPd  by  the  sponsors 
take  immediate  steps  to  elim-  weie  young  people,  on  the 
inate  discrimination.  threshold   of   adult    lifp.    ideal- 

Discussion,  however,  brought 
out  the  surprising  fact  that 
the  council  has  no  FF7P  com- 

mittee. The  motion  to  refer 
the  matter  to  that  committpp 

had  the  imanimou's  endorse- 
ment of  the  coimcils  execu- 

tive committee. 

istic.  and  seeking  and  search- 
ing for  a  \va\  to  a(  h;c\p  those 

ideals. 
The\  were  greeted  b\  Rahbi 

Alfred  Wolf.  .leff  Principal 
.'>am  Hamerman  and  eight 
members  of  the  .Icfferson  High 

faculiv.  and   Mrs.  Opal  .lones. 

pie,  Jefferson  High  .School  and 
Avalon  Commvmity  Center 
were  spon.sors  of  the  highlv 
unusual  weekend. 

Frankness  characterized  the 

discussions,  which  were  or- 
ganized and  led  by  the  stu- 

dents thpmsehes,  who  exam- 
iner! their  own  shortcomings 

with  refreshing  objpctivity. 

Leaders 
Siudenls  on  the  Leadetship 

Platming  Committee,  which, 

with  L\ndsay  Vickers  of  Ava- 
lon Center  as  advisor,  ar- 

ranged details  for  the  en- 

These  campment  were:  Wesley  Bai- 
ley (chairman  I,  .Maxine  Hurd. 

Gwpndol\n  Murphy,  Patricia 
Poue.  Jo\  Jackson.  Leonard 

Bell,  f;regor>'  Washington. 
Jules  King  and  .Arthur  Hicks. 

During  the  three  da.\'  confer- ence students  and  adults  de- 
voted considerable  time  to 

formal  and  informal  group 

di.scussion  of  mutual  problems 

Train  Porter 
Gets  $56,000 
In  Irish  Sweep 

Eugene  Whitlow,  railroad 

porter  who  lives  at  231  S. 

DeLacey  avenue,  Pasadena, 
was  riding  high  Tuesday. 

He  won  second  place 
money  of  a  cool  S56,p00  in 
the  Irish  Sweepstakes. 

He  said  he  plans  to  give 

a  big  chunk  of  his  win- 
nings to  the  Cancer  Fund. 

(Good  idea  —  kut,  ps  we 
heard  it,  the  NAACP  could 
also  use  a  few  })ucks.) 

Among  delegates  taking  the   executivp  director  of  tlie  A\a-   such   as  success  as   a   student, 
floor    to    urge    action    to    end    Ion     Communit\-     Center     and   on  the  job.  as  a  citizen  in  the 
bias  were  Woodrow  Redo  and   members    of     her    staff.    The   home. 

,  Del  Coffe\'.  both  steel  workers.  I  .Men  s   Club   of   Wilshire   Tein-I  (Continued  on  Page  f^i 

hping     handled    by   Conner- right  down  to  john.son  Co. 
It     thp.re    are       ̂ ^^^    Brou.s.sard   was  born   in 
plenty      of  jexas.  Prior  to  coming  to  Los ! northerners    who   can  tut-tut 

l.ar«ii    Millar 

with  the  best  of  them  about 

the  Negro's  lack  of  moral 
sen.««»  and  responsibility. 

I  remember  a  few  years  back 
when  a  Negro  actor  got  him- 

self all  wound  up  in  the  coils 
of  the  law  hecau.<!e  it  wa.«  said 
that  he  had  an  affair  with  an 
under-age  female  in  the  mid 
dlewest.  That  set  off  a.  buret 

Angeles,    she    lived    in    Beau- 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Du  Bois  Will 

Speak  Here Dr.  W.  E.  B.  DuBois,  scholar 
•  and    one    of    the   founders   of 

-  ̂ ^    .    ,    ,  .^         the  NAACP,  will  speak  at  the of  head  shaking  among  .those   L'nitarian   Public   Forum   Nov. 13  at  8  p.m„  in  the  church  au- who  regarded  it  as  proof  that 
no  matter  how  much  educa- 

tion a  Negro  gets  and  how- 
many  chances  he  has  to  bet- 

tw  himself  he  jurt  simply  re- 
v^rts  to  brut«»  type  whenever 
the  opportunity  presents  itself. 

That's  Different 
Of  course,  its  all   very  dif- 

dltorium,  29.36  W.  Eighth  a*. 
Dr.  DuBois  and  Mrs.  Shirley 

Graham  (Mi^.  DuBois)  well- 1 
knowTi  composer  and  author, 

^yill  both  speak  on  their  re- 
cent trips  behind  the  Iron  and 

Bamboo  curtains.  Dr.  DuBois 

will  speak  specifically  on  his 

ferent  when*  a  man  like,  say.  j  last  trip  to  the  Soviet  Union, Errol  Fl>Tin,  does  the  same  .his  fourth,  and  Shirley  Gra- 
things  that  Mississippi  Ne- 1  ham  on  the  7000-kifom*ter 
groes  are  accused  of  doing.  .So !  trip  through  the  Peoples'  Re- 
las  as  I  know  nobody  has  sug- ipuhlir  of  China  on  which  she 

tContinued  on  Fags  4).      'accompanied  bet  husband. 

lExpect  500 Delegates  at 
NAACP  Meet 
S.W  FR.-\.\CLSCO  —  .M  n  IP 

than  .5(H)  persons  ha\e  already 

made  reservations  to  aiiend 

the  N.\ACP  Regional  Rientiial 

Confeipnce.  Delegates  are  ex- 
pected from  all  of  the  eight 

western  stales,  including  .\las- 
ka,  which  make  up  the  N.\.\CP 
West  Coast  Region. 

t'hairman  nf  the  regiutial 

policy  cotnmittee  and  KKPC Comissioner  C.  L.  Dellunis  will 
welcome  national  officers,  the 

Rpv.  Edward  Odom  Jr..  church 
.secret a r\:  Mildred  Bond.  Life 

Membership  chairman;  and 
Jack  Wood,  special  hoii>;ing 
assistant,  w  h  o  will  address 

(Continued  on   Pagp    1 1 

Widow  Seeks 
Savings  Lent 
Rev.  Joggers 

The  Rev.  O.  A.  Jaggeis.  TV  pteacher  and  pastor 
of  the  much-advertised  World  Church,  201   N.  Lake 

j  .street,  who  tells  his  followers  that  he  is  planning  to 
build  a  Holy  City  near  Los  Angeles  —  and  who  sells 

llot.s  for  that  heaven  on  earth  —  was  sued  Oct.  21  for 
'  .Si;5,19,)   by  one  of  his  former  (Jiuich  members,  Mrs. 

Bernice  Smith.  » 
Mrs.    Smith    sifed    both    the'  ; 

World    Church    and    the    R«»^ 
Jaggeis  for  that  sum  of  mone\ 
for   repayment   of   a   loan  she 

made  July  1,  V^". 
Accompanied  to  Bank 

Mrs.  Smith  claims  that  Dr  i 

Jaggeis  executed  a  promi.s.sorv  I note  for  the  loan,  payable 

July  L  lft.59.  .She  was  to  re 
cci\e  6  percent  interest  on  the 

mnne\-. 

Bui  she  never  received  a 

penny,  she  states,  and  has 

now  asked  the  court's  a.ssis- tance    to   regain    her   savings. 
Mrs.  Smith  said  that  after 

she  stepped  forward  f1^  church 
anf!  offered  to  makeJ  the  Joan, 

she  was  accompanied-'fb  her' 
bank  by,  the  Rev.  Jaggers'  fa- ther, who  is  also  a  minister." 

and  she  gave  him  the  cash.' Went  toVork 

After  giving  over  her  sav- 
ings, she  said,  she  had  to  go 

to  work  as  a  practical  nur.se 
and  sell  her  car.  so  that  she 

could  pay  her  bills. Mrs.  .'^mith  was  a  member 

of  the  church  choir  and  \vas 

captivated  by  the  prospect  of 
living  in  the  new  Holy  City,, 
she  said. 

It  was  to  be  a  cooperative 

citv,  interracial,  with  owners 
provided  with  new,  modprn 

homes,  with  businpssps  own- 
ed bv  participants,  and  wi-th 

glowing  opportunities  for  liv- ing in  comfort,  for  peaceful 
surroundings,  ajid  for  profit. 

Purchased  Lot 

In  addition  to  making  the 

large  loan.  Mrs.  Smith  said 
site  had  aNo  undertaken  to 
purcha.'ie  a  lot  .in  the  new 
tovvnsile. 

She  paid  .S'lf)  on  the  first 
two  pavments  on  that  lot.  .\t 
first  the  lots  were  to  be  an 
acre  in  si/e.  but  later  this  was 

pared  down  becau.<e  no  one 
would  ipaliy  want  an  acre 
after  all.   thev  were  told. 

Mrs.  .Smith  said  the  Rp\ . 

Jaggprs  is  a  "super  smart man"  and  that  hp"paintPd  a 
wondprful  picture  of  this 

heaven  on   eailh." 
Manv    »gioes    attend     the 

World     Church.    Mrs.    Smith 

said,   adding   that    there  were 

people   there   'of   all    nations." Sought  Solace 
She  said  Ihat  she  first  be- 

came interested  in  Rev.  Jag- 
geis church  after  listening  to 

a  neighbor  talk  about  it.  ShP 
said  that  shP  was  "almost  out 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Dl  E  IX  E.A.  —  Srknu 

Toiire,  prcfldetit  rif  thr  tn- 
drprndi  nt  lOiintry  nf  (hnnrn, 
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Girls,  14,  and 

16,  Jailed  in 

Dope  Case Invest igati<in     into    a    report 

that   police  had  beatpn  up  two 

>  o  u  n  g    girl.s   at   .TJSrd    and 
Holmes     avpnup     Siinday     re- 

|Vpalpd    a    .sordid    story    of    a 
|l6.vpar    old      girl   |  recpiving 
marijuana   from    a    Hopp   ped- 

.dlpr    and    a   double-barreled 

I  attack    on    the   officfirs   taking 
ilipr    into    custody,    police    re- 

ported. 

I  The  girl  reporiedlv  kicked, 
y  Daniels,  for  whom  the  slapped  dawed  aiid  cursed'- course  nf  true  love  never  runs  ,  y,  p  arre.sting  officer,  while 

smooihlv.  was  hailed  into  1,,^^  14-vpaT-old  si.sl^r,  trving 
court  by  his  third  wife,  '2,-  ,„  prevpnt  her  si.ster's  arrest, 

>ear-old  Mrs.  Pierrette  H.Dan-' iels.  who  complained  that  ,hp 

choked  her.  bla(»ked  her  eve 

and  threatened  to  do  even' worse.  She  is  a  former  airline 

Billy  Beat Mrs.  Daniels 
-She  Says 

Ril 

hostess. 

Mrs.  Daniels  said  her  hus- 
band's income  was  .S2T.'S,(K)0 

last  year  and  that  at  prespnt 
he  is  earning  S22.916  a  month. 

She  suggested  an  allowance 
of  .'S1.2.'iO  a  month  for  herself 
and  two  daughters. 

The  couple  were  manied  at 

Juarez.  Mexico.  Nov.  S.  '\9'xi. and  parted  last  Saturdav.  ac- cording to  the  suit  prepared 
bv  .\ttv.  Charles  H.  Matthew.s. 

Guinea  President 
Arrives  Saturday 

Sekou  Toure,  president  of  the  independent  coun- 
try of  Guinea  on  the  West  Coast  of  Africa,  is  due  to 

arrive  in  Los  .\ngeles  Saturday  for  a  two-day  visit 
which  will  include  an  address  at  the  Los  Angeles 
World  Affairs  Council  at  the  Biltmore,  a  talk  at 

UCLA  and  a  trip  to  Disneyland. 
Local   representatives  of   the* 

State    Department    refused    to 

attacked  another  narcotics  of- 
ficer. 

Chewed  Object 

The  ll-year-old  rpportedly 
hit  ihp  latter  officer  with  lier 
fist  about  the  face  ftnd  bod.v, 
kicked  him  and  then  picked 

iUp  a  board  with  nails  stickittg out  of  it  and  tried  to  land  a 

smashing  blow  on  his  head. 
Police  said  thev  saw  Gilbert 

Crawford.  1.1^.3  E.  .?3rd  street, 

hand  something  to  the  elder 

girl  after  he  sighted  the  po- lice car.  The  girl,  they  said, 
stuffpd  thp  objpct  in  her  mouth 

and  began  chewing.  They  said 
it  was  green  and  leafy,  like 

marijuana. Tried  to  Get  Keys 

.\  man  standing  near  Craw- ford. Ahin  G.  Durham  of  209 

E.  102nd  street,  said  he  was 
struck  on  the  head  bv  one  of 
the  officers  when  he  tried  to 

iContintied   on   Page  2 1 

ASK  BISHOP'S  RF GAEL— Dissident  mfmhen  nf  thr  AME  Churrh  at  a  mfrltng  Sun- 
dny  It  thf  Pcnplr's  Indrpfndrnf  Chunh  signrd  prtitmns  tn  thr  Cniinril  nf  Bishops  urging 
ikg  removal  of  Bishop  R.  R.  IV rights  Jr.,  from  the  5th  Episcopal  District. — i Adams), 

give  out  exact  information  on 

iToure's  itinerar.v.  but  he'~"is expected  here  at  3  p.m.  Sat- 
urday at  the  International 

Airport. NeutralitT  Abaolute 

Toure  made  a  strong  state- 

ment regarding  his  country's 

neutrality  just  prior  to  leav- 
ing Guinea  for  his  16-day  tour 

of  the  United  States. 
"Our  neutrality  is  absolute," 

he  said.  "We  want  to  be  our- 
selves— not  drawn  into  either 

bloc." 

At  the  same  time  he  made. 
(Continued  on  Page  4)       I 
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Hobsori  Reynolds 
Given  FHA  Post 

Hobson  Reynolds,  former  judge,  former  repre- sentative in  the  Pennsylvania  leg^islature,  and  for 

many  years  head  of  the  Elks  Civil  Liberties  Depart- 
ment, has  been  appointed  assistant  to  the  commis- 

sioner of  the  Intergroup  Relations  Service  of  the 
Federal  Housing  Administration,  it  was  announced 
this  week  by  Director  Norman  M.  Lyon  of  the  Los 

Angeles  FHA  office.  '^   He    will    serve    under    Com-t^  M.t.       A^    * ^mis-sioner  Julian    H.    Zimmer- ! ̂Q||y||     ̂ XTnCQ 
iman.  and  succeeds  Dr.  George! 

Gets  Invite 
From  Ghana 
ACCRA,  Ghana— The  Ghana 

government   has   invited    t  h  e 

W.  Snowden,  who  was  recent 

ly  named  assistant  to  the  ad- 
ministrator   < Intergroup    Rela- 

tions)    of    the     Housing     and 
Home   Finance  Agency. 

Long  Experience 
Reynolds  has  traveled  in  38 

states  furthering  better  inter- i  minister  of  external  affairs  of 

Chest  Drive     'Man  in  Car  Crash 

JCQV rrThO — ,V/(.r.r  Odesfn  ̂ hnr/x.  nrquiltrd  Inst  iirrk 

in  thf  nrnr-fatnl  slnhhint!  nf  Dnnirl  'I'hniri/is.  is  shmin  liith 
hfr  /ittnrnry,  Curtis  C.  Tnylnr,  She  flrndcd  srij-drjfnse. 
(  A  ilnms) 

Elks  Aid  45  Students 

With  Scholarship  Grants 
MEMPHIS,  Term.  —  Forty-five  students  are  on 

the  Elks  scholarship  role  for  IP.jO-GO.  Among  them 
arce  Spottswood  Boiling  Jr.,  one  of  the  plaintiffs  in 
the  long  drama  that  led  to  the  Supreme  Court  deci- 

sion outlawing  segregation  in  public  education.  Miss 
Autherine    Lucv,    who    won^ 

international  acclaim  for  her  ""^^'  «'  Harvard  Umvei.^ity. 

fight  to  enter  the  fniversitv  Lt.  Lee.  the  Grand  Com
mis- 

Of  Alabama,  is  now  in  the  •'='""'''■  "f  Kducatmn.  sa
id: 

University  of  Texa.s.  Another  "^hp  N>gro  mu.st  fight 
 for  full 

Elk  scholar  is  Bobbv  Caln. ,  ^''"T^raf.v.  not  just  for  him- 

first  Negro  graduate  from  the  ̂ ^}J,^  "^I't  for ^^a^U^Amenc-ans/' 

Clinton  fTenn.)  integrated  
'^' high  school. 

■  Ernest  McEwen,  who  led  .SOO 

group  relations  in  the  fields 
of  housing  and  employment. 

For  five  years,  1950-195.1,  he 
.served  as  commissioner  of  the 

Pennsylvania  Workman's Compensation  Bureau.  He  also 
served   twice 

the  General  As.sembly  of  the 

Pennsylvania  State  House  of 
Represenlati\es.  From  1944 

through  .1949  he  was  magis- 
trate of  the  Minor  Judiciary 

Courts  in  the  County  of  Phila- 
delphia. 

Rp\nold's  record  covers  six 
years  as  a  hoard  member  of 

the  National  Urban  League,  10 
\ears  as  Grand  Director  at  the 
F.Iks  Civil  Liberties  Depart- 

ment of  Philadelphia,  as  well 

as  Grand  Director  of  the  Im- 

proved Benevolent  Protective 
Order  of  the  Elks  of  the 

World,  ?>'rt  jears  as  chairman 
nf  the  Board  of  Trustees  at 

Philadelphia's  Wayland  Tem- 
ple Baptist  Church,  and  11 

\pars  as  trustee  of  Bethune- 
Cookman  College,  Daytona 

Beach,  Fla.,  from  which  in- 
stitution he  received  an  hon- 

orary  Doctor   of   Law   degree. 

There  are  .'?.2.'i8..i6fi  students 
enrolled  in  American  colleges. 

The  Negro  enrollment    is  less 
^     .  .  .  .      .    than  four  percent  of  the  total, 

students  I  >n  -protest  again.st  ^^^_.^  ̂ ,-p  onh  12.-..000  Negro 
Uncle  Tomism  inAlcot-nCoI-  ^^^^p^,,  j^  ,.„||pj,p  f^^av,  Lee 

lege  in  Mississippi  is  also  on  .^,^^  ̂ ^,  ̂ j^^,.^  are' three an  Elk  scholarship,  as  are  four  ̂   ̂ ^^^„,^,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  f^^  ,^^ 
students  of  t  h  e  Little  Rock  ,^^^.  ̂ ,^^„,|^^^,^  ,,,  ̂ ^^  ,^,.;^ 
nine,  incuding  Ernest  Green,  ̂ f  motivation.  >2>  the  blich. 
Minnie  Jean  Brown.  Thelma  ^^  ̂ ,.^,^y^  ̂ ^^  ,3,  ,he  jack 

Mothershed   and   Tp  rr  e  n  ce.^f  ̂ ^p^^,,- ^j,^.  , 
Elks    Department    nf    Kdiica 

the  Union  of  South  Africa  to 

visit  Ghana  and  has  linked 

that  proposal  with  a  tacit 

request  that  South  Africa  re- 
ciprocate with  «n  invitation 

to  Ghana  to  .send  its  own  em- 
as   a  member   of   issary  to  South  Africa. 

In  a  carefully  worded  state- 
ment. Ghana  explained  the 

invitation  in  these  words: 
"The  Government  of  Ghana 

issued    an    invitation    a    few 

days  ago  through  the  Minis- ter   of    Foreign    Affairs,    then 
leading     a     rielegation     to    the 
United   Nations,  to  Eric  Louw. 

to  visit  Ghana  as  soon  as  con- ' venient  to  him.  The  invitation 
was     linked    with     a    proposal  ; 
that  the  Union  Government  of  1 

South    Africa    should    recipro  ' 
cate  the  gesture  of  the  Ghana 
Government    by    permitting    a 
cabinet  minister  to  \isit  South 

Africa  with   the  object  "of  dis- 

cu.ssing    proposals    for    estab- lishing   a    Ghana    Mission    in 
South  Africa.  1 

"The  Ghana  Government  ' 

would  like  to  take  this  oppor- 

tunity of  reaffirming  its  ex- 

pectation that  Louw  will  not  ' 
only  accept  this  invitation  but 
that  his  government  will  be 

plea.sed  to  allow  a  cabinet minister  from  Ghana  to  pa.v  a 
return  visit  to  the  Union  of 

South  Africa. "  1 

FHA    POST—Hohon   Rry. nnhls.  (nr  tunny  yrnrs  h.lks 
Civil  I.ilirriirs  henii .  has  hern 

oppfiinird  In  ihr  Frdrral 
H'liiMiir;   J II I  it  mil  y. 

Miami  Drops 

Playground 
Color  Bars 
MIA.MI  —  All  Miami  rpcics- 

tional  facilities  will  be  open  to 

all  citizens  without  reference 

to  race  or  color.  That  was  the order  is-ued  hy  VUy  Manager 

Ira   F.  Willard   this  week. 

Willard  issued  the  order 
after  a  conference  with  Rev. 

Theodore  Gibson,  head  of  the 

Miami  Chapter  of  the  NA.-\C"P. 
The  order  affects  se\en  cil\'. operated  swimming  pools,  one 

of  them  formerly  Negro,  and 

a  number  of  parks.  It  does  not 

apply  to  any  public  bathing 
beaches,  all  of  wMch  are  op- 

erated either  by  the  count\-  or 
the  city  nf  Miami  Beach. 

Miami's  lone  public  golf 
course  was  desegregated  last 

April. 

Gets  Under 
Way  Monday 

Los  Angeles'  biggest  single 

charity  campaign  —  the  Red 
Feather  appeal  for  $11,200,000 
— is  set  to  open  Nov.  2,  a  n  d 

nearly  1.500  volunteers  here 

are  ready  for  action. 

Determinen  to  make  their 
share  of  the  19,59  appeal  a 
succe.ss,  the  Community  Chest 

workers  will  go  door  to  door 

asking  for  donations.  This 
area's  share  of  the  city-wide 
goal  is  $20,077  to  help  keep 
the  Red  Feathers  165  local 

welfare  agencies  "in  business' 
next  year.  i 
Chairmen  are  Mrs.  Theodore 

Taylor.  211  W.  51st  street,  who 
heads  the  Southeastern  Area, 

and  Mrs.  .1.  E.  Atkin.^on.  1214 

S.  St.  Andrews  place,  who  is 
South-Central    Area   chairman. 

"Your  Che.St  dollars  are  used 

right  here."  Mrs.  Taylor  points 

nut.  "Community  centers,  boys' 
clubs,  clinics,  famih'  services! 
right  in  our  neighborhood  are 

depending  on  the  Chest  cam- 
paign. When  you  help  t  h  e Community  Chest  you  help 

vour.self.' 

Victim  of  Shobting 
Moyer  Tobias,  41,  of  1129  E.  20th  street,  ran  his 

auto  into  a  building  at  the  intei+section  of  52nd  street 
and  Vermont   avenue   at   dawn  Saturday  morning. 

When   police  arri\-ed    Xhpyf   \   

found  him  bleeding  from  bul-  ,,im   she   didn't   want   to   se» ipt  wounds   in   the   arm    a  n  d   j^j^^  aeain 

chest  i  I 

HeUs  in  Door  ^ud  he  tias   been    prowling 

There  were  three  bullet  holes  ,;f™"n'^ 
 ̂ ""^  h""''''  ♦'^*''  »'"^''' 

in   the  right  front   door  of  his'      ,  .  .         .   .    .,       ,,..,... 

car,   iu.st   below  the   dor>r   han- ! '"'"'^'"S  '"  «*^^  ̂'""
'^y  ^ll  that 

die.    and    another    bullet    hoie'"'^^^!    ̂ "'^    ̂ ^'" 
in  the  right  rear  fender. 

In   the  ambulance,   in   criti- cal   condition.    Tobias    named!  .  .  ^     ,       .  ,     ,   „     ■ 

Miss  Willie  Mae  Akins.  3S.  of  ̂'■'.':^L^^T"''.  ̂ .^.*.!'.'^.'':  Jl^ 1212  W.  52nd  street,  as  hi«  as- : sailant. 

He    said    he    had    been    ful,' 

ishe  said,  adding  that  he  was 

cinity 

night    before. 
She    ,said    he    had    threatened 

ito  kiljl  her  and  she  was  afraid. "This  morning  I  .saw    him 

with     her     the     night      before.; 
When     the\-     returned     to     her 

apartment,  they  sat  in  his  carl 
for  a  long  time,  he  said.  Then  I 
Mi.ss     Akins     went     into     the| 

house,     returned     with     a    're- \ol\er  and   fired,  the  wounded 

man  stated. 

said.  ;"He  backed  his  car  right 

into  jnine...I  ran  out  on  the 

porch  . . .  then  to  the  sidewalk I  thought  he  WIS  going  to 

Roberts  Jr.  Scholarships  have 

S««n  promised  to  each  of  the 

Little  Rock  nin"*  after  they 
have  completed  high  school 
training. 

One  of  the  se\en  white  stu- 
dents on   the  Elk   roll   is  Ste 

tion.  operating  for  a  r^uarterof 
a  centur\.  has  raised  a  million 

and  a  half  dollars  and  given 
more  than  SOO  scholarships. 

phen   Cohen  of  East  Chicago.   yyQ||fg|f    ffinS 

Freedom  in 

Stabbing  Case 

PERFECT  MIXER 

^r'    >^^^^^k 

GINGER   BEER 

Perfect 

Mixer 

for 

BOURBON 

VODKA, 

OR  GIN!! 

•tk  for  it  tt 

y»ur  faverit* 
tavern,  markat 
or  liquor  tteral 

IN 

"NO    DEPOSIT" 
GLASS 
BOTTLES 

Ode.ssa  Shorts,  of  IT.^S  E. 

42nd  street,  who  was  arrested 

Aug.  .31  for  the  near-fatal 
stabbing  of  her  boy  friend 
and  a.sserted  common-law 
husband,  Daniel  Thomas,  of 

1649  E.  11.3th  .street,  was  ac- 

quitted of  a  charge  of  assault 

with  a  deadly  weapon  b\  .'Su- 
perior Judge  John  Barnes  last Thursday. 

According  to  Daniels,  Miss 
Shorts  cut  him  .severely  about 
the  throat  and  on  the  left  leg 
after  attacking  him  with  a 
large  bottle.  He  was  rushed 

away  in  an  ambulance  and 
was  hospitalized  for  several 
da\s    because    of   his    wounds. 

However.  Mi.ss  Shorts  testi- 
fied that  Thomas,  who  had 

been  living  with  her  as  a 
common-law  husband,  struck 
her  on  the  head  with  the  bot- 

tle which  felled  her,  and  pro 
ceeded  to  kick  her  while  she 
was  down. 

It  was  at  this  point,  .she 

said,  that  she  grabbed  the  ra- 
zor  and   struck  out   wildlv   in 

North  Carolina 

College  Fetes 
68th  Birthday 
GREENSBORO.  N.C.  —  A*T 

College  will  observe  the  fifth 

year  of  its  founding  at  the  an- 

nual Founders'  Da>'  exercises 
set  for  Wednesday,  Nov.  4. 
I  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson,  former 

president  of  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute in  Alabama  and  now 

president  of  the  Phelps-Stokes 

iFund  of  New  York  Citj',  will 
j  deliver  the  main  address.  He 

will  speak  at  the  formal  pro- 
gram to  he  held  in  Harrison 

Auditorium  that  morning  be- 

ginning at  11  o'clock. 

=elf  defense  and  inflicted  the 

j  wounds. 
I  Her  attorne>',  Curtis  Ta>lor, 
also  drew  from  Thomas  an 

admission  that  he  had  a  knife 

at  the  time  and  that  he  had 
struck  her  with  a  bottle,  j 

Local  Ad  Club 

Slated  to  Hear 
J.  H.  Johnson 

John  H.  Johnson,  Chicago 

magazine  publi.<sher,  will  ad- dress th*  Junior  Advertising 

Club  of  Los  Angeles  next 

Tuesday,  Nov.  ,3.  at  fi  p.m.,  at 
the  Mayfair  Hotel,  1256  W.  Tth  ; 
street.  1 

Lift  Race  Ban 
Or  Face  Court, 
40  &  8  Told 
SAN  FRANCI.SCO— The  com- 

mander of  the  American  Le- 
gion. Martin  B.  McKneally. 

.Vew  York  attnrnev.  told  inter 
viewers  here  Saturday  that  he 

will  press  for  a  legal  show- 
down within  .'^0  ria\s  with  the 

legioti's  auxiliary  40  A,-  R  im 

le.ss  it  drops  its  "white  oViJs  " 

membership  polic\-. 
He  said  the  legion's  judge 

advocate  will  he  asked  to  take 
action  to  bring  the  policy  of 
the  40  A  S  into  line  with  that 

of  the  parent  bod\'. 

Weight  Problem 
Topic  at  Forum !  The  problem  of  overweight 

and  underweight  will  be  dis- 
cussed   hy  Dr.   Horace   R.   Gel/ 

jat  the  monthly  meeting  of  the .Southwest  Health  Council,  an- 
nounced Dr.  Marion  Eakin. 

program  chairman  of  the 

Council.  The  meeting  will-  be 
held  at  the  Ontra  Cafeteria. 
1137  .S.  Crenshaw  bhd.,  this 

Thursday  (Oct.  29 1  at  ll:4.'i a.m.  There  is  no  charge. 

Dr.  Get/,  is  medical  direclnr 
of  the  Charles  Uook  Hastin^rs 

Home,  He  is  also  associate 

clinical  professor  of  infectious 
diseases  at  the  medical  school 

of  I"CL.\.  a  director  of  the  Cal- 

ifornia Tuberi-ulosis  K-  Health 

.\ssn..  and  a  past  president  of 

the  Greater  Los  Angeles  Nu- 
trition  Council. 

gel  a,  gun.  so  I  shot  him." I  Jdil  Teenagers 
!      (Continued  from  Page  1) 

get    firawforf^'s   car   kej'S   after 
police  had   f^laced  the  alleged 

peddler  and'the  elder  girl  in 
DcniM  Story  (be  p'addv  wagon.  Durham  was 

All  hough    .seriously    injured.   p],n   placed    in   jail,   and   later 
he 'drove  off.  \]^^\    |  n  i  g  h  t     was    taken     to 

Mi.ss    Akins    denied    Tobias'  Centrfefl   Receiving  Hospital  for 
story.  She  said  she'd  been  hav-  treafijnent    of    a    head    injury. 
ing     trouble    with     him     since       The    girls    were    accused    of 
.\ugiist    when    she    found    out    assaijlt  with  a  deadly  weapon 

he   «as   a    drunkard   and   told  and  ̂ ise  of  narcotics. 

CUssifi'd  «  d  •  in  the  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  words 
for    $1. 

"Kffp    tn    thf.    frrnnt'e   —   tr^fy   More'* 

KINS  CERTIFIED 

MOVING   AND 
STORAGE 

Richmond  9-4141 
1335  S.  FIGUEROA 

LOS  ANGELES   15 
Since  f^9l 

VAN  4.  STORAOE  CO. 

OHicti  ̂   a«*«t<  I*  •)!  principal  <lli*i 

TO  MOVE   ANYWHERE,   OR  TO  STORE  ANYTHING, 

CALL  FOR  BEKINS  CERTIFIED  SERVICE 

RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  DIttrihutor  for  Lamps  A  fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      •   BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES      •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO    •   SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS      •      PATIO   LIGHTS   AND    FIXTURES      •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  OEltVERY 
10124  South   Broadway,  Let  Angtiet  PL  6-1481 

SPECIALS 
WE  RESERVE  fHE  RIGHT 
TO  LIMIT  OUANmiES 

Prices  Effective ;  '^:^  H^,;  ̂ "Z',"^ 

SCRlYtVmiR 
with 

TAVERN 
Screwdr 

ORANGE 
MIXER 

-4 

[HEADY  TO  USE!    
Th*  popular  mixtr  with  vodka  t  gin  I 

ASIC  for  IT  AT  YOUf  rAVOIITt 
MAtKET   0(   llOUOt  STOIE 

NEW FOR   YOU 
ON     NOVIMBER  2nd 

WATTS  - SIERRA  VISTA 
Bus 

Line  '92' 

Popular 
hosts 
know  the 
difference! 

DIRECT  SERVICE  TO  COUNTY  HOSPITAL 

DIRECT  SERVICE  TO  UNION  STATIOfI 

DIRECT  SERVICE  TO  CIVIC  CENTER; 

CROWN  RUSSE 
Finest    VODKA    made 

Midi  in  U.5.«.  from  100%  »r»i"  M"''''"  »»'""■  *'  *  IW  VvA- 

liif«rmtf«ni(  Dlltllleries  Co..  los  AnjeUj 

REPLACES  WATTS  LOCAL  AND 

SIERRA  VISTA  LOCAL" •  more  FREQUENT  SERVICE 

^  •more  TRANSFER  POINTS  TO  EAST  \ AND  WEST  LINES 

•  BETTER  PASSENGER  DISTRIBUTION 
IN  DOWNTOWN  AREA; 
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Negroes  Protest 
Brush-Off  by  UAW 

ATLANTIC  CITY— Negro  workers  served  notice 
last  week  on  fellow  delegates  at  the  United  Auto 
Workers'  convention  here  last  week  that  they  are 
tired  of  having  their  demands  given  the  brush-off 
ind  are  prepared  to  fight  for  full  rights  within  their 

union.  "®   
Robert  Battfe  III.  Detroit  del- 

FOSTER  MOTHER— Mrs.  Joseph  Hughes  of  629  E. 
120th  street,  uho  series  as  a  foster  mother  for  youngsters 
tmaiting  adoption,  emphasizes  the  need  of  permanent  homes 
for  minority  group  boys  and  girls.  She  is  pictured  here  uitk 
twins — formerly  housed  by  her — nho  uere  adopted  iust 
this  ueek.  Complete  adoption  information  may  he  obtained 
by  phoning  Los  Angeles  County  Bureau  of  Adoptions.  DU. 
S-0471;  Holy  Family  Adoption  Service.  DU.  2-7314;  or 

the  Children's  Home  Society  of  California.  RE.  M14L 

Rondolph  to 
Get  Backing 
Of  NAACP 
NEW  YORK  — Tbe  board  of; 

directors  of  the  NAACP  has 

endorsed  A.  Philip  Randolph's "crusade  to  rid  the  Ameriran 
labor  nio\piTient  of  all  ves- 

tiges 'of  racial  discrimination 

and  segregation." A  resoiufipn  adopted  by  the 
board  at  its  regular  monthly 

for  the  organizations  top  lead!  """^P''"?  on  Oct:  13  "reaffirms 
gisl^iip  (complete  confidence"  in  Ran- 

r,,„  ",  .1    »    I   '    1    „'dolph  and  "assures  him  of  its Lmpnasi.:ing    that    he    hasif^,,^^  .. been  loya    to  the  admnuura- :   .  ̂,,^  \^^^^ 

tion   and   the   rigiitumg  cau-  ,  ^     .     „.         ...       ,      ... 
..*!,»?,,       tion  asserts,    m  cal  ing  for  the cus  o\er  the  years,  Battle  de-     ■,■.,,■       ?. 

Glared-  elimination    of    Jim    Crowism 
I  ■  'at    the    San    Franci.'^co    ron- I  "In  all  these  years,  the^vention  of  the  AFL-CIO ;steering  Committee  has  .  not  t  voiced  .  .  .  the  aspirations 
jhad  the  decency  to  consider; of  the  overwhelming  majority 
!a    Negro    for   endorsement. j of  Negroes  both  within  the  la- 

egate,  led  a  group  of  45  Ne- 
groes from  the  convention  hall 

in  protest  against  the  fact  that 
the  civil  rights  discussion  had 

been  shoved'  to  the  end  of  the 
agenda  when  all  but  a  few 
hundred  of  the  2300  delegates 
had  left  for  home. 

Want  Representation 
Earlier,    during    the    discus- 

ssion     on     elections,     Battle,! 
chairman  of  the  Trade  Union, 
Leadersliip    Council     and     a 

member    of    P'ord    Local    600.' 
asked  how  long  it  is  going  to' 
be  before  a  Negro  is  selected 

I  The  California  Eagle— 3  | 

I  Thursday,  October  29,  1959    I      » 

DELhCATES  TO  CONFAB— Kathy  Henitt,  left,  nf 
I  an  S  uys  High  School,  ati\i  Marqnret  Loni/.  Dorsey  High, 

ti'ill  represent  the  Los  Angeles  Ylf'CA*  Y-Tren  Clubs  al^ 
the  second  annual  nnlwnal  public  affairs  Y-Tcen  conference 
in  \>u'  York  and  ITnshington.  D.C..  \oi.  /  /o  S.  Theme  is 

"Youth's  kolc  in  National  and  If'orld  Aflairs.'' 
—  dUp  B\rr,}, 

Wright 
Gets  Post  at 
City  of  Hope 
Appointment  of  Bernice  C. 

Wright  as  assistant  director  of. 
the  Department  of  Social  Serv-  j 
ice.  City  of  Hope  Medical  Cen- ter, was  announced  Friday  byj 

Mrs.  Honora  K.  Wilson,  direc- , 

tor  of  social  service.,  ' Miss  Wright   is   a   graduate 
of  Virginia  State  College  and  | 

received   her  Master's   degree 
in  social  work  from  USC. 

She  recently  returned  to  the 

iCity  of  Hope  from   a  yrar  at 

(Harvard     University's     School  i 
of  Ptiblic  Health.  She  was  on! 

i  leave   to  study  public   health 

practice  and  administration  at 

the     Eastern  ■  school,     having' been   awarded   a  U.  S.  Public, 

Health  Service  TraineesJiipfor 
the  1958-59  academic  year.      I 

Prior  to  .her  present  post. 
■Miss  Wright  had  served  as 
Social  Work  Coordinator  for 

the  City  of  Hope's  Hospital 
E.xtension  Service. 

M  OURS  ED— Theodore  J.. 

Thomas  died  Oct.  20  at  ihf leteran's  Hospital  in  Lan{f 

Braih.  Funeral  services  uttsf 

held  this  neck  at  Mattel^ 

Moriuaty  Chapel,  ftfis  mot^ 
er.  .U;.i.  Katie  I.  i  Thom^S; 

and  .<tfl(r,  .MoicU  Jacki^Ttt 

iU'iivc  the  popular  fealtor. 

Woman  Accused  of 

Murdering  Mate 

[Everybody  knows,"  he  added,  jbor  movement  and  outside. 
j"that   in   older   to  get   elected!     "As  he  continues  his  heroic 

Nigeria  Trade 
Survey  Made 

Investigating  a  "stabbing"  call  at   1429    E. 

NEW  YORK— Confident  that 
Nigeria  is  a  rich  field  for  fu- 

ture foreign  investment,  the 
Nigerian    government    of    the 

you    must    have    the    endorse- 1  struggle  for  democratic,  color- 
ment  of  the  caucus."  blind    trade    unionism, ''  t  h  e 

UAW  'Not  Ready'  resolution  continues,  "we  com- 
VValier  Reuthor,  president  of  mend   him   for  his  efforts,  e,\- 

the  union,  replied  that  he  was |  press  to  him  our  gratitude  a"d  ̂ Eastern  Region' lias  invited  Dr 
sympathetic  to  the  a.spirationsirenrw  our   pledge   of  -''upporli  p^^nbar  McLaurin.senior  mem' of   Negro   members   for   repre-:a,nd  cooperation  in  a  -'sustain- ;,,„  of  the  firm  of  McLaurin  & 

15th  sentation.   but    that    the   UAW, eld    attack    upon    the   manifes- jp^yg^  ̂ j.j,j^.ijj,pg    jj^jpj.|^g,jjj^g, 
i  economics  consultants,  to  or- 

'  )  our  5   /t   tht  brtnttft '  • 

Surttas   A   Mai«r 

EXCAVATING 
CONTRACTORS 

Cu>    t    Fill! Our    Ssaclalw 
#  Pulli    •  0«iari    •  l««d*r* 9  Tvmperi 

AXmintter   3-1148 
lic«n»*d     i      lntur»d 

4714    S.    WMlon    PI.    loi    AnqtlM 

I  Show  BuiinF's  GrffUnQ%' 

i  J.  M.  STARLEY  CO. 
I  Macliinery    Repairing 
I  Welding  _  Larger  Jobs 
I  V.     L.    HITCHCOCK,    Owner 

i  5877  So.  San  Pedro 
!  Los  Angeles  3 
I  ADams  4-1809 

("ngraiutaiions.    Entertainers" 

Jonson's  Market QUALITY  MEATS  ; 

Payroll  Checks  Cashed     * 

Money  Ordeijs 
Utility    Bills    PJiid 

Hours.   9:00-10:00   Every  Day 

Including    Sat.,    Suh.    9-8 
2432    E.   Brooklyn,   Corner  of 
Maihawf,  1  BIk.  E.  of  Soto  St. 

committee.   He  added   that   helbor  movement,  in  industry  or 

for   repre-and  cooperation  in 

that    the   U'AWieH    attack    upon    the   manifes- 

Street  last  Wednesday,   police  found  Clarice  LaRuthi^^asn't  "ready"  to  elect  a  Ne-   tations  of    racial    prejudice 

Blair*  33,  sitting  on  the  floor  screaming  hysterically. I S""^!"  "^^  organization's  top' wherever  ihey  occur  in  the  la ■  '*'    Blood  was  splattered  on  her face,  hands  and  dress. 

I     Five  feet    from    her.   in   a 
pool  of  blood.   Rudy  Garnetta 
Struther.  29.   lay  on   his  back. 
He  was  dead,  a  half-inch  cut 

LA.  Student 
To  Attend 
YW  Confab 
Among  the  21  Y-Teens  and 

E. 

13th  street,  tb^d  police  he  had 
come    over    that  evening  to 
visit  Struther  and  Miss- Blair. 

Brown    said    he    was    about 
to   sit   down,   when    he    Heard 

"Yoii're   a 

five  adults  from  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia YWCAs  who  will  leave 

Los   Angeles   Saturday   bound 
for  the  National  Y-Teen  Con- 

ference   in    Washington,    D.C.. 
is    pretty    Margaret   Long.    15 

year-old  honor  student  at  Miss^  Blair   shout 

Dorsey'High  and  the  daughter! liar!''*"         y— ̂ ^ 
of     Mb.     and     Mrs.     John     C.j     Then  Struihcj/'hit   her.  Brown Long,  2080  W.  31st  street.  Her! said.    ..^e   mVst   have   hit   her 
father  is  a  teacher  at  Jeffer- j  pretty  hard  because  she  stag- son  High  School.  Igered. 
Theme  of  the  conference  is 

"Responding  to  the  Challenge 
of  Citizenship."  Opportunities 
will  be  provided  to  see  the 
inner  workings  of  the  Federal 
government  with  briefing  ses- 

sions on  the  various  govern- 
mental   agencies.    How     the 

[was    considering   "grooming" [some      Negro    members     for 
'election  at  a  later  date. 

I     Battle    w  a  s    nominated  for 

one  of   the   union's  four  vi<e- 

in  his  neck.  if''"'''"'"'!.''^  ?f' ̂-  ̂Z  ̂u°  '''"' _,      ̂   ,     J       ,  iWilloughbv  Abner  of  Chicago. Blood  .streaked    the    walls.  gQ^^,  declined  to  run,  however, 
spotted  the  furniture  and  theij^  ,,.hat  they  said  looked  like 

a  purely  "token  '  race  ^gainst 

c^igiegates  backed  by  tlie  Reu- ther  caucus. 

in  government.'' 

floor. 
.AJbert    Brown,    of    1393- 

Court  Asked 
To  Lift  La. 

Injunction 
Resolution  Passed 

gani^e  a  team  of  American 
trade  and  industrial  e.\pcrls 
for  a  month  long  survey  of 

Nigerian  industrial  potential. 

Joining  with  Dr.  McLaurin 
in  the  survey  mission,  which 
left  New  York  on  Oct.  18  is 

Ira  Blaustein,  general  mana- 
ger of  Universal  New  York. 

Inc.,  an  expert  in  international 
marketing  techniques,  and 
also  specialists  in  industrial 

technology  to  advise  on  tech- 
nical prolilcms. 

The   purpose   of   the  survey 
trip    is'  to    gauge    Nigeria    in 

Prnudlii    \\(   Hnil  .\hnir  People' ANGELUS 

PLUMBING  CO. 
•  24-Hour    Em«fg«ney    Plumbinf 

•  WtMr    H«at*rft 

•  Ro^airing   •  Altortiiont 
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Entrrtnincr.%" 

VAN  WATERS  & 

ROGERS  INC. 

620   EAST   SLAUSON    AVE. 

LOS  ANOEIES         AO.  4-9111 

'  1  ou  re   the   Mn.^l' 

»HON[  PI.  t-«40S 
AUTO  DEAltl)  SHVICE SERVING  THE  SOUTHWESt 

FOR  THE   RAST  M  YEARS ACE  HI    i 

GLASS  SHO^ 

Aij**>   G'^sv    -    T^b'e   toos ;  -   Mirreri 

Pl^e   Store    Fronlk 
&    Resrdcntial   Glazing 

t«cl    W.  Clasen      Robert  Clasen 
71M   S*.   (roadwtv.    la>   AngkiM 

government  affects  all  citi- 
zens on  the  local,  state  and 

international  levels  will  be 
emphasized. 
The  group  will  visit  the 

United  Nations  with  briefing 
sessions  on   how   it  operates. 

In  addition  to  visiting  the 
U.  N.  and  touring  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  the  group  will  see 

the  New  York  hit  show,  "TR« 
Music  Man";  visit  art  cejiter^ 

an   excellent  stand 
race  relations. 

The   civil    rights    resolution 
Clarice   went    into   the   bed-!came  up  on   the  agenda  only 

room    and    came    out    with    aiap    hour   before    adjournment, 
knife.   She  swung   at  Rudy   a  I     The     delegates     remaining, 

few  times  —  I  don't  know  how  however,  unanimously  passed 
many  times  she  hit  him.  Theyja    resolution    proposing    that 
'Struggled,   then   Clarice   broke ■  the  U.S.  Attorney  General  be 
away  and  went  outside. 

I     "I    felt    Rudy's    pulse    a  n  diinitiative 

and    especially 

vestors. 
American    in- 

NEW  YORK— Robert  L.  Car 
ter,    general    counsel    of    the 
NAACP.  this  week  announced 

The    UAW.    whose    member- 1  two  actions  were  fiied.<^n  Oct. 

,ship   is   about   20  percent  Ne-|21  in  the  U.S.  District  Court  in 

groT  has    never    had    a    Negro  I  New  Orleans  designed  to  lift  |  terms  of   profitable   industrial
 

ielected  to  one  of  its  top  posi-''he     state-imposed    ban    onr-develppmcnt  and  make    this 

Itions,  despite  the  fact  that  in|'^■-'^ACP  activity  in  Louisiana,  jpictui^    available    to    foreign
, 

imany  instances  the  union  has|     In    an    effort    to    void    the   """^    "' jtakcn    an    excellent  stand    on  ■  i'Viunction  handed  down  by  a state  court  on  Oct.  9  banning 
NAACP  meetings  and  other 
activities  in  the  state,  the 

NAACP  counsel  filed  a  peti- 
tion seeking  removal  of  the 

case  to  the  federal  coyrt. 

The   present   injunction,   is- 
sued by  Judge  John  Dixon  at 

authorized  to  act  on   his  owmjjhe  b'-hest  of  Slate  Sen.  Wjl-  ^ to  insure  every  cit-|liam    M.    Rainach.   was   based|_   .   .   ,  .,  _  ,._;Aj  c-.-.J- 

"Best   W'islics,  tntertainers" 

J.  C.  PENNEY  GO. 
M crchandise  jnr   the 

Lntue   Family 

Gift*   Suggatliont   Galor* 

3677   CRENSHAW 
CRENSHAW  NEAR 
RODEO    ROAD 

"hrep  Onuiig  nf  lour  Be.U' 

BEACH  SUPER  MARKET  LOCATIONS 
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^Seuthwatt  Ceriiar  of  Impsriol  u^  Paramount) 

Ors«rl*i  -  Dclicofcuan,  Masts  -  troMittfodt  anrf  Oruf  St»r» 

Building  Trades 
Union  Biqs  Hit 
ALTON.  III.— Building  trades 

I  unions  are  "directlj'  responsi- ible"    for    exclusion    of    Negrio 

knew  he  was  dead. ' Brown  said  he  placed  Rudy 
on  the  floor  and  called  the 

police; A  blood-stained  knife  was 
found  on  the  floor  near  the 
davenpiort. 

Miss  Blair  said:  "I  remem- 
ber struggling  with  Rudy  and 

falling  onto  the  couch.  He  was 
on  top  of  me.  choking  me,  and 

\zcn   equal 

laws." 

protection   of 

extension  of  the  United  States the  ion  two  state  statutes.  Sen.  Rai    „     -.  i        j    .i  n 

Inach.   a   leader   of   the   Whitei^lP'^o'    *"1  "^r  "^\^.    "^"^ 

and    conclude    the    confei«ence'I  managed  to  kick  him  off.  I 

by  attending  the  annual  Na-|'^°"t   remember    having    a 
tional  World  Fellowship  Ob- 

servance in  the  National  Ca- 
thedral. 

WINS  DIVORCE 
Mrs.  Nell  von  Phul.  resident 

of  Kings's  Hotel,  was  granted 
sn  interlocutory  divorce  de- 

cree by  Judge  Elmer  D,  Doyle 
last  week  when  she  told  the 
judge  her  husband.  Arthur 
von    Phul.    had    deserted    her. 

weapon  or  stabbing  him." She  was  arrested  for  murder. 

Bartender  Held 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

mont,    Texas,    and    Albuquer- 

que.   N.   M.    Her    father    still' lives  in  Texas. 

Mrs.  Broussard  is  also  sur- 

vived by  a.  sister,'  Mrs.  Jessie 
Mitchell   Malboro,  and  a  broth- 

She  was  represented  by  Atty.  er,  Leon  Mitchell, 
Ivan  J.  Johnson  III.  I  Angeles. 

both  of  Los 

Bennett  College 
Gets  U.  S.  Loan 
GREENSBORO.  N.  C.  —  Ap- 

proval of  a  loan  of  $350,000 

from  the  Federal  Housing  Au- 
thority for  construction  of  a 

new  dormitory  was  reported 
as  the  trustees  of  Bennett  Col- 

lege held  their  annual  meet- 
ing here  last  Saturday. 

The  new  structure,  which 
will  house  106,  is  expected  to 
be  ready  for  occupancy  in  the 
fall  of  1961.  Addition  of  this 
new  facility  will  permit  the 

college  to  expand  its  enroll- 
ment toward  a  goal  of  500  to 

550  young  women. 
Re-elected  to  new  terms  on 

the  board  were  Dr.  Henry  Hitt 
Crane  of  Detroit,  and  Mrs. 

Harry  E.  James  of.  New  York. 

Citizens  Council  and  a  i-andi- 
dale  for  governor,  demanded 
action  against  the  NAACP.  The 

prior  injunction  against  the 
Association  was  lifted  by  the 
Louisiana  Court  of  Appeals  on 

Nov.  26'  1956. 

'White  Only' 

Signs  Banned In  Bus  Station 

Office  Building  in  Washing, 

ton.  Herbert  Hill.  NAACf' 
labor  secretar\-.  charged  in  a|i 
address  this  week. 

Speaking  at  a  session  of  the 
annual  meeting  of  the  Illinois 
State  Conference  of  NAACP 
branches.  Hill  called  upon  the 

President's  Committee  on  Gov- 
ernmCst  Contracts  to  invoke 
its  "full  authority  against  the 
AFL-CIO  building  trades  un- 

ions in  the  District  of  Colum- 
bia and  against  the  McClos- 

key     Construction     Company" 

"  1  ou  Are   Ihr   h'lnrxl* 

ALLIED  SERVICE 
UNITS 

•  ADDREltlMG    >    MAIIINO. 

•  JOt    niNTINC •  liniR    RRISS    AND    0FMI1 

341*  S    VarmMO  Ava. 
X.O*    Anqalaa 

PL.  8-4141 

Ynu  re  Ihe  Tops  in  Tatenl'  ' C.  E.  ENCELL  AUTO  PARTS  SERVICE 

Nitionilly   Advartitad   Part*   for   All   Cart   and   Trucks  "^ WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL 

Sarvjnt  Loi  An(a(a(  S<nca  1924 

733  South  Central,  let  Angelas  A^A.  7-12*6 

•  lou'rt  the  Hil  nf  the  ihnw 

MAXCINE  HOWARD 
BAIL  BONDS 

24    HOUR    SERVICE 

250  Watt  77»h  StrMt 

Oppetit*  Peiict  Station PLaatant    3-6644 
LOS    ANGELES 

"lou  jLrc  Lite  Greatest" 

sesf  0^*^^^'^ 
j«^i?iflrA^P 

MEMPHIS  —  The  Interstate 
Commerce  Commission  last  i which  is  the  contractor, 
week  ordered  the  Continental 

and  Greyhound  bus  lines  to 

remove  "White  "  and  "Colored  " 
signs  from  the  waiting  rooms 
and  restrooms  in  their  Mem- 

phis terminals. 

Seventeen  of  the  "  known 
cases  of  polio  in  the  Metro- 

politan   Area    of    Los    Angeles 

were  reported  from  the  South- 
east and  Watts  Di.stricts. 

Join  Now 
Renew  Now 

NAACP 
ANNUAL  RBNBWAL  CAMFAION 

THROUGH  YOUR  LOCAU  BRANCH 

Buigie ! 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

It's  SO  mueh  more  r»f yshlng 

Whenever  you're  looking  for  real  refreshment, 
-have  a  Burgiei— it's  so  much  more  refreshing.  Look 
for  the  Burgie  man  on  every  can,  botti* 

or  package . . .  it's  your  guaimntee  ih^t 
inside  you'll  find  the  same  consistantly 
high 'quality  beer  millions  have  enjoyed 

for  years.  Have  a  Burgie  •  it's  so  much more  refreihmg. 

A     T  RU  LV     F  i  N  B^  F  ALC     ■■KR 

•kiMaEKMcisrcn  »i«cwins  eoMr.  san  pmancisco.  CAur. 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 

MONEY FREE 

PMKINfi! 
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PLUS  WATCHES  for  Man  A  Boys  of  all  agas 
.  .  .  tuy  Nowl  Pay  Latar-  Man,  you  gat  a 

$10  WOQL  SHIRT  er  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS- [RS  FREE  with  any  Suit  er  Topcoat  (turchated. 
Fraa  Credit  —  No  Intareat. 
^  FALL   FASHION   CENTER 

Wa  are  new  (hewing  all  the  new  ttylea  in 
Swealart,  Trench  Ceatt,  Ivy  Leafue  Suite  A 
Continental  Suits.  We  have  Bronson  Suits  in 

one-button  models,  2,  3,  t  4  button  models. 
Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 

shorts,  regulars,  longs,-  extra  longs  and  stouts 
(sites  up  to  56).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 

Jackets,  Wool  Jacketa;  Leather  Coats  A  Leelh- 
•r  Jackets.  Wool  Shirts  In  all  the  new  stylts. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

6eihg-back-t».Schoel  cleihes  for  Boys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  Fill  Spdrt 
Coals  t  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work* 

ing  clothes.  Yo>^  «^  -T^S^L^  BRING  IN 
THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  PRESENT  witth  your 

Suit  er  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 
buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the 
second  Suit  .  .  .  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 

$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  See 
the  new  Leather  Veiti.  Trust  Ui  to  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  flNGELES.  CaLIFGRNIfl 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
lee  "SuH$hln9"  fon-e-roMf— Oeiteraf  Mgr. 

THE  CONTINENTAL 

!P— * 

^^^^^^^^^^^ 
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-Th«  California  Eaglft Thursday,  October  29,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  EagI*  stands  for  complat*  intagrotien  of  Nogreos 

into  overy  phoso  of  American  life  through  tho  domocrotlc  procossos. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  oil  Americans. 

3.  Representcrtlon  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

r. 

•1 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pubf/sTieo  ivmry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  S-3135 

Union  Paternalism 
■  .  If  a  poll  were  taken  to  name 
labor  unions  that  have  been  most 

.  concerned  with  the  rights  of  their 

Negro  members  and  with  the 

rights  of  all  Negroes  the  United 
Automobile  Workers  would  stand 

.  high,  very  high,  on  the  list. 

Walter  Reuther,  UAW  presi- 
dent, is  a  vice  president  of  the 

NAACP;  the  union  maintains  a 

civil  rights  committee  to  police 

Jocal  practices  and  to  insure  fair- 
ness in  factories  with  which  it 

has  contracts;  it  has  written  Fair 

Employment  clauses  into  many  of 
its  contracts;  it  has  spoken  out 
against  discrimination  in  almost 
every  phase  of  American  life;  it 
has  consistently  supported  civil 

rights  legislation;  it  has  planned 
and  financed  integrated  housing 
developments.  The  list  could  be 
extended. 

In  spite  of  that  record,  UAW 

lists  no  Negro  officials  at  policy- 
making levels.  A  determined  ef- 

fort to  induce  the  all-powerful 
Reuther  caucus  to  support  a  Ne- 

gro for  a  vice-presidential  post 
at  its  recent  convention  fell  flat 
on  its  face.  Reuther  spokesman 

made  it  plain  that  they  do  not 

think  that  America  is  "ready" 
to  accept  Negro  leadership  and 

UAW,  they  argued  in  effect,  can- 
not move  ahead  of  America. 

The  sum  of  the  matter  is  that 
UAW  is  willing  to  do  things  FOR 

Negroes,  but  is  not  prepared  to 
let  Negroes  sit  in  final  judgment 

;on  what  should  be  done  FOR 
■them  or  help  shape  its  overall 
policies.  This  kind  of  paternalism 
Is  the  stock-in-trade  of  American 

"liberal"  philosSphy;    at  bottom 

it  rests  on  the  belief  that  the 

Negro  is  still  a  child  who  must 
remain  the  ward  of  good  and 
well-intentioned  whiteSi,  who, 

after  all,  like  father,  know  what 

is  best. 
As  he  is  in  almost  every  phase 

of  American  life,  the  Negro  is  a 

secbnd-class  citizen  in  his  unions. 
He  is  excluded  from  all  but  the 

lower  echelons  in  their  power 
structure.  His  voice  is  heeded  at 

the  point  of  necessity;  his  rights 
are  protected,  in  varying  degree^ 

to  the  extent  that  their  protec- 
tion is  required  for  the  well  be- 

ing of  the  union  itself. 
The  Negro  workman  cannot 

forswear  union  membership  be- 
cause he  is  a  little  less  than  a 

man  in  the  eyes  of  his  fellow 
workers.  Destruction  of  unions 

would  sweep  away  the  solid 
foundation  on  which  he  must 
stand  in  order  to  get  decent 

wages  and  good  working  condi- 
tions. He  must  stay  in  the  union 

in  his  industry;  indeed,  he  ought 
to  participate  much  more  than 
he  does  at  the  local  level.  He 

must  stand  firm  against  attempts 
to  w  reck  union  structure  through 

restrictive  legislation,  judicial  de- 
cisions, or  executive  encroach- 

ment in  union  functions. 

Nor  can  the  Negro  union  mem- 
ber forego  a  fight,  a  determined 

fight,  against  those  practices 
that  bar  him  from  full  participa- 

tion in  union  affairs.  Paternal- 
ism, whether  of  the  beneficent 

kind  practiced  by  UAW,  or  its 
better  or  worse  variants,  is  a 

poor  substitute  for  equality,  and 
ought  not  to  be  tolerated  by  free 
men. 

John  Browns  Body 
Negroes  everyw  here  should 

'hang  their  heads  in  shame  for 

their  failure  to  stage  a  nation- 
wide commemoration  of  the  cen- 

tennial of  John  Brown's  assault 
on  Harper's  Ferry. 

Historians  have  long  tried  to 

bury  the  heroism  of  that  ill  fated 
adventure  beneath  a  mountain  of 
»com  and  in  an  ocean  of  sneers 
at  Brown  and  his  men.  The  utter 

lack  of  any  commemorative 
services  of  the  event  is  eloquent 

proof  of  their  success. 
The  NAACP  deserves  particu- 

lar censure  for  this  failure  be- 
cause of  its  character  as  spokes- 

men for  Negroes  and  because  it 

is  the  heir  of  the  Abolitionist  tra- 
dition that  inspired  John  Brown. 

No  amount  of  carping  at  the 

foolhardiness  of  the  raid  on 

Harper's  Ferry  can  obscure  the 
fact  that  it  was  a  body  blow  at 

the  slave  system.  It  goaded  the 

nation  into  the  unwilling  realiza- 
tion  that  men   must   choose   up 

sides  in  the  anti-slavery  conflict 
and  signalized  the  imminence  of 
that  Inevitable  Conflict  so  accu- 

rately predicted  by  Senator  Wil- 
liam H.  Seward  only  a  short  time 

before. 

The  thing  that  needs  to  be  re- 
membered about  John  Brown 

and  his  assault  on  Harper's 
Ferry  is  that  it  was  a  blow 
struck  in  behalf  of  freedom  and 

that  no  matter  how  mistaken  his 

tactics.  Brown  was  willing  to  sac- 
rifice his  own  life  to  destroy  the 

slave  system. 
We  ought  to  remember,  too,  on 

this  centennial  of  Harper's  Ferry 
that  five  Negroes  were  among 
that  little  band  of  men  who  laid 
down  their  lives  that  other  men 

might  enjoy  freedom. 
The  entire  neglect  of  John 

Brown  and  the  stirring  events  of 
that  October  of  1859  is  a  shock- 

ing commentary  on  us,  ajid  our 
times. 

Shame  on  us  all. 

Respond  to  that  Knock 
That  knock  you  hear  at  your 

door  next  week  may  be  a  Com- 

munity Chest  volunteer  soliciting 

your  contribution  to  this  year's 
Red  Feather  appeal  for  eleve» 

million  dollars. 

The  money  you  give  won't  go 
to  the  far-off  places  of  the  world; 

a  goodly  portion  of  it  will  be 

spent  in  your  own  neighborhood. 

Give  Until  It  Helps! 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
ly  lutfr  I.  Oranger    - 

Judidol  Bombast 
When  Judge  Samuel  Lelbo- 

witz,  Brooklyn's  gift  to  Amer- ica s  court  of  law,  erupted  all 
over  himself  with  his  testi- 

mony before  the  Senate  sub- 
committee on  juvenile  delin- 

qency  and  called  for  discour- 

aging the  in- migration  of 
Puerto  Ricans 
"and  others," one  might 
have  thought, 

from  the  vio- lence of  the 
react  ion  of 
colored  New 
Yorkers,  that the  Leibowitz 

GrongMT  con  tributlon 
to  interracial  disharmony  was 

shocking,  It  shouldn't  have bppn.  of  course,  because  there 
are  fpw  public  figures  more 
sl<i]lpd  and  less  scrupulous  at 

snaring  a  headline  and  par- 
laying it  into  a  political 

advantage  than  the  Brooklyn 

jurist. 

Down  in  Philadelphia  last 
week  I  was  reminded  that  Lei- 

bowitz probably  got  his  idea 
from  a  fellow  jurist  of  the  City 

of  Brotherly  Love.  I  had  for- 
gotten the  incident  until  re- 

minded by  two  fellow  social 
work  exerutives  that  Judge 

Adrian  Bonnelly  had  preced- 
ed Leibowitz  by  five  or  six 

weeks  in  bringing  to  the  same 

Senate  committee  approxi- 

mately the  same  kind  of  slum- 
gullion  aimed  at  his  Negro 

and  Puerto  Rican  fellow  citi- 
zens. The  Philadelphia  in- 
stance was  probably  the  more 

serious,  for  Bonnelly  is  the 

presiding  judge  of  the  Mu- 
nicipal Court,  while  Leibowitz 

is  merely  an  undistinguished 
juiist  who  substitutes  noise 

for  influence. Same  Old  Soup 

Judge  Bonnelly  blamed  Phil- 
adelphia's youth  crime  prob- 

lem on  the  25-year-old  immi- 
gration policy  established  by 

Congress  in  sharply  cutting 

down  on  European  immigra- 
tion. Bonnelly  —  probably  of 

Iri'ih  background  himself  — 
told  the  committee  that  back 

in  1923  he  had  "warned" that  if  European  immigration 
should  be  limited  the  doors 
would  be  opened  to  migration 

of  Southern  Negroes  ("bonded 
slaves,"  he  called  themi  into 
industrial  cities.  The  infer- 

ence was  that  in  order  to 
keep  Negroes  locked  up  on 
southern  plantations,  Con- 

gress should  continue  to  wel- come the  economically  and 

politically  dispossessed  from 
all  parts  of  the  world — except, 
of  course  —  from  Africa.  In 

making  his  point.  Judge  Bon- 
nelly quoted  statistics  on  the 

comparative  growth  of  Phila- 
delphia's white  and  Negro 

population  —  and  thereby 
proved  once  more  that  there 
js  no  fool  quite  as  dangerous 

u  a  fool  full  of  statistics  that 

he  doesn't  understand. 
Because  the  truth  Is  —  and 

this  is  a  point  generally  over- 
looked even  by  Negro  spokes- 

men who  are  concerned  about 
social  problems  growing 

among  members  of  their  race 
— that  there  are  no  valid  com- 

parative statistics  on  crime, 

dependency,  illegitimacy,  de- 
sertion and  the  like  which  give 

a  truthful  picture  as  to  how 
matters  stand  between  the 

races  in  the  U.  S.  A.  Practical- 
ly all  of  the  statistics  quoted 

compare  the  Negro  segment 
with  the  over-all  population 
—  and  this  is  as  meaningless 

as  comparing  the  death  rate 
in  India  with  the  death  rate 

in  this  country  and  then  mak- 
inng  deductions  regarding  the 

physiological  variations  be- tween the  two  peoples. 

About  the  only  case  that  I 
am  familiar  with  that  shows 

comparative  figures  that  mean 
anything  much  is  that  of  the 
"hillbillies"  of  Chicago.  The 

white  southerners  who  poured 
into  the  Windy  City  during 

World  War  II  and  immediate- 
ly after  w;ere  very  much  like 

their  Negro  feiiowmigranls 
from  the  South  in  matters  of 

education,  finances  and  ex- clusion from  the  main  stream 

of  Chicago  life.  And  in  prac- 

tically every  statistical  com- 
parison, the  hillbillies  trailed 

behind   the  Negro  newcomers. 

Meaningless  Figures 
But  even  such  a  comparison 

as  this  is  largely  meaningless 
when  set  into  the  historical 

background  that  Leibowitz 
and  Bonnelly  should  have 
familiarized  themselves  with 
before  opening  their  mouths. 

The  history  of  crime,  depen- 
dency and  other  aspects  of 

social  disorganization  in  Amer- ican life  is  the  history  of  our 
so-called  minority  groups. 

What  is  happening  among 

IVegro  newcomers  in  cities  and 
Puerto  Rican  newcomers  to  the 
mainland  is  almost  exactly 

whai  happened  .50  to  ~r>  years ago  to  Irish.  Poles,  Hungari- 
ans, Greeks,  Italian  and  other 

European  immigrant  groups 
that  came  here  without  money, 

education  or  friends.  In  the 
case  of  some  it  took  50  years 

for  them  to  make  their  a<^- justnvnt.  ,) 

In  the  case  of  Negroes  ;^t 

generally  fakes  about  20  years. 
The  difference  is  that  there 
are  no  more  large  increments 
of  European  immigrants  to 
keep  their  pot  of  group  diffi- 

culties boiling,  as  there  are 

of  Negro  migrants  from  the 
South — and  will  be  for  a  long 
timp.  Time  and  a.-^similation 

took  care  of  the  European's 
problems,  and  will  do  the 
same  for  us — if  wc  learn  how 
to  help  time  and  assimilation 
work  for  us,  and  not  against 
us.  Meantime,  for  the  Lords 
sake,  let's  keep  the  problem  in 

perspective. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ge.sted  that  southern  whites 
ought  to  hp  disfranchised 
because  of  his  carryings-on 

with  his  17-ycar-old  "protege." From  newspaper  accounts,  I 
gather  that  she  had  been  his 
"protege'"  for  the  past  two  or 

three  years  and  that  he  had 
taken  her  across  innumerable 

state  Jines,  in  open  violation 
of  thp  Mann  Act  which  was 

used  to  trip  up  the  Negro  ac- 
tor in  latter  da\s,  and  which 

was  invoked  to  throw  Jack 
Johnson  behind  the  bars. 

Far  from  <-ondemning  Flynn, 
the  dailies  took  a  kindly,  sob- 
sister  attitude  toward  him  and 

his  little  "protege."  The  pro- 
tege's mother  got  into  the  act 

with  wild  cries  that  her  daugh- 

ter "loved,  really  loved"  Errol 
and  "he  adored  her."  She  got 
no  editorial  whack  over  the 
knuckles  from  thp  papers  for 
her  obvious  participation  in 

what  is  known  as  "contribut- 
ing to  the  delinquency  of  a 

minor"  when  it  is  practiced  by 
mothers  of  darker  hues.  Moth- 

er and  little  "protege"  alike were  quoted  as  regretting  that 
no  children  were  born  to  Srrol 
and  his  young  love  and  even 

that  didn't  get  a  rise  out  of the  stern  moralists  who  cry 
shame  on  illegitimacy  in  Ne- 

gro neighborhoods. There  Goes  CaUos 

Madame  Callas  of  opera 
fame  has  been  running  Flynn 
a  close  second.  Every  time  I 
look  up  she  is  off  yachting 
With  the  Greek  shipping  kinj. 

Onassis.  but  that  conduct  is 
lightly  glossed  over  too  with 
the  smirking  suggestion  in  the 

papers  that  it's  just  good,  clean fun.  And,  of  course,  before 
these  capers  there  was  the 
tender  (and  never  called  im- 
mooral)  doings  between  Rosse- 
lini  and  Bergman  with  Its 
small  crop  of  what  are  known 

as  illegitimate  children  in  so- 
cial work  circles. 

Marriage  before  the  entry 
of  a  final  decree  constitutes 

the  crime  of  bigamy  in  Cali- 
fornia—  well,  that  is  it  does 

sometime.s.  But  it  never  takes 
on  that  character  when  movie 

stars  go  through  their  revolv- 
ing door  act  with  husbands 

and  wives. 
No  Race  There 

What  I  am  after  is  the  point 

that  the  most  outrageous  vio- 
lations of  our  codes  of  morals 

are  never  described  as  being 
rooted  in  racial  traits  when 

big-name  whites  are  the  guil- 

ty parties.  Come  to  think  of  it, 
I  never  saw  such  violations 
laid  to  English,  German  or 
Scandinavian  ancestry  no  mat- 
ter  what  the  rank  of  the  per- 

sons involved. 
I  won't  labor  the  point  that, 

of  course,  neither  race  nor 
nationality  has  anything  to  dp 

with  morality,  or  lack  of  it. 

I'm  just  trying  to  get  in  a 

snide  protest  against  the 

whoop  and  holler  about  race 

when   immorality   is   laid   to 

Negroes.  But  I  guess  it's  like the  man  said:  if  horses  could 

write  we  would  never  have 
heard  of  Paul  Revere,  but  we 
sure  would  know  what  his 
horse's  name  was. 

NAACP  Meet 
(Continued  from  Page  11 

various    workshops    and    ses- 
sions of  the  conference. 

Sen.  Monroe  Sweetland  of 
Oregon,  Assemblymen  Byron 
Rumford  of  Berkeley,  Agus- 
tus  Hawkins  of  Los  Angeles 

and  Phillip  Burton  and'- John Busterud  of  San  Francisco, 
plus  Nevada  Assemblywoman 
Maude  Frazler  will  be  pres- 

ent te  contribute  to  the  con- 
ference and  to  accept  awards 

A  Look 
At  Books 
The  Negro  newspaper  has 

been  in  business  for  more  than 
a  hundred  years  and  has 
been  studied  by  scholars  for 
more  than  60  years.  I.  Garland 
Penn  took  the  first  fling  at 

the  subject  away  back  in  1891 
and  the  latest  scholar  to  have 

his  say  on  the  subject  is  Max- 
well R.  Brooks  s^^hose  book, 

"The  Negro  Press  Re-Exam- Ined."'  has  just  been  publish- 

ed by  Christopher  Publishing 
House  of  Boston.  The  book  is 
over-priced  at  $2.75. 

Mr.  Brooks,  who  proudly  list* 
himself  as  a  Ph.D.  on  the  jack- 

et of  the  book,  undertook  the 

task  of  examining  the  "politi- 
cal content  of  the  leading  Ne- 

gro newspapers."  The  book  is obviously  a  printing  of  his 
doctoral  thesis  and  is  sadly 
outdated.  For  example,  he  lists 
the  Amsterdam  News  as  a  tab- 

loid and  gives  the  Pittsburgh 
Courier  credit  for  having  the 

largest  circulation  in  the 
country.  Neithpr  statement  has 
been  true  for  a  number  of 

years. 

The  real  fault  of  the  book  ■ 
is  the  dull  and  unimaginative 
manner  in  which  M^  Brooks 
evaluates  the  contents  of  the 

papers.  He  bases  that  evalu- ation on  a  number  of  arbitrar- 

ily selected  tests  which  test 
nothing  and  in  the  process 
he  completely  misses  the 
political  flavor  of  what  Negro 
editors  are  saying.  If  the  Man 
from  Mars  ever  reads  this 

book  he  will  go  away  without 

the  fai.ntest  notion  of  the  po- 
litical meaning  and  signifi- 

cance of  the  Negro  pre.ss. 

The  time  is  ripe  for  another 
study  of  Negro  newspapers  to 

bring  up  to  date  what  Penn 
did  in  1891  and  what  Robert 
Kerlin  did  in  1919  and  F.  G. 
Detweiler  in  1921.  Mr.  Brooks 
isn't  up  to  the  task. —  Loren  Miller 

Caste  System 
Perils  Cities, 
Judge  Says 

NEW  Yfc)RK,  Oct.  24— Jus- tice Justine  Wise  Poller  of 

the  New  York  Domestic  Rela- 
tions Court  warned  this  week 

that  a  "Northern  caste  sys- tem'' has  caused  a  "widening 

gulf  between  whites  and  non- 

whites  and  between  I'ong-time residents  and  new  immigrants 
to  New  York  and  other  major 

urban  centers." 
In  an  address  to  the  Ameri- 

can Jewish  Congress,  national 
executive  committee.  Justice 

Poller  charged  that  the'  new- <omer's  traditional  American 

dream  of  rising  from  igno- 
rance and  poverty  had  been "shatterefl"  as  a  result  of 

segregation  Imposed  on  Negro 
and  Puerto  Rican  immigrants 
in  housing,  job  opportunities 
and  education. 

To  meet  this  situation.  Jus- 

tice Poller  called  for  a  "broad 
and  sweeping  attack  on  the 
challenge  that  every  large  city 
in  the  nation  faces  —  slums, 
discrimination  and  human 

neglect." 

Convocation  of United  Holy 

Church  Set  Here 
The  Twenty-Third  Annual 

Convocation  of  the  United 

Holy  Church  of  .America,  Inc., 
Pacific  Coast  District,  con- 

venes Nov.  815  at  Little 

Bethel  United  Holy  Church,  at 
Central  avenue  and  87th 

place.  D.  L.  Houston,  pastor. 
District  Elder  H.  D.  Green 

will  be  host  pastor.  The  Rt. 

Rev.  H.  H.  Hairston.  D.D..  gen- 
eral president  of  the  United 

Holy  Churches,  will  preside  at 
these  service.";.  His  wife,  Mrs. 

S.  E.  Hairston,  and  other 
members  of  his  family  will 

accompany  him.  Many  other 

distinguished  guests  are  ex- 
pected to  attend  including 

William  W.  Houston,  Jr.,  of 
Columbus.  Ohio;  Richard 

Skipper,  Cleveland;  M.  Ben- nett. M.  B.  Littles  and  M.  B. 

Culbreath,  of  Philadelphia; 
and  H.  W.  Fields,  Norfolk,  Va. 

— Letters^- 
To  the  Editor: 

In  behalf  of  the  local  con- 

gregations of  Jehovah's  Wit- nesses, I  wish  to  express  our 

sincere  appreciation  for  the 
fair  publicity  you  have  given 
us  in  the  past  and  particular- 

ly for  our  assembly  at  the 

Hollywood  High  School  Audi- torium. 

All  sessions  of  the  three-day 
conclave  were  well  attended. 

The  public  talk,  ."When  is God's  Will  to  be  Done  on  the 
Earth?'"  by  Bruce  E.  Giffin  of 
New  "York  was  enthusiastic- 

ally received  by  an  overflow 
crowd  on  Sunday.  Since  many 
sincere  persons  benefit  by  the 
message  and  benevolent  work 
of  Jehovah's  Witnesses  both 

locally  and  earth-wide,  we 
feel  the  public  press  helps  us 
to  render  such  a  service  freely. 
We  look  forward  to  continue 

working  with  you  and  to  sup- 

ply you  with  newsworthy  ma- terial on  the  activities  of  Jeho- 
avh's  Witnesses  in  this  area. SAMUEL  BALIAN. 

News  Service  Director 

Jehovah's  Witnesses. 

"It  A'n't  Necesisarily  SoV 

Guinea  Seeks  Aid, 

Will  Stay  Neutral 
(Continued  from  Page  l) 

it    clear    that    his    country    Ts 

unalterably  opposed  to  coloni- 
alii^m. 

To  Visit  South 

Following  an  hour's  talk with  Pres.  Eisenhower  Mon- 
day, Toure  started  on  his  tour which  will  take  him  to  the 

Southern  state  of  North  Caro- 'lina  and  the  border  state  of 
West  Virginia. 

He  was  to  leave  Washington 
Wednesday  for  Raleigh,  N.C., 
travel  from  there  to  Chicago 
and  then  to  Los  Angeles,  his 

only  West  Coast  stop. 
Leaving  here  Monday,  he 

will  head  for  Wheeling,  W. 

Va.,  and  then  return  to  New 
York  where  he  will  visit  for several  days. 

His  appearance  at  the  Los 
Angeles  World  Affairs  Council 

is  scheduled  at  a  dinner  meet- ing^ Saturday.  His  talk  at 
UCLA  will  be  held  Monday 

morning,  from  910  a.m.  at 

Schoenberg  Hall,  the  new  mu- 
sic building  on  the  campus. 
Celebrated  Independence 

Guinea  on  Oct.  2  celebrated 

the  first  anniversary  of  its  in- 
dependence from  France, 

achieved  in  1958  by  a  major- 

ity vote  of  its  citizens.  Its  94,- 
901  square  miles  i  approxi- 

mately the  size  of  Colorado) 
contains  a  population  of  about 
2.507,000  inhabitants.  Of  these, 
9,500  are  Europeans. 

Toure.  37.  is  prime  minister 
as  well  as  president  of  Guinea, 

and  is  in  charge  of  both 

foreign  affairs  and  national 

defense. 
He  left  s<-.hool  at  an  early 

age  and  took  a  job  in  tlje  post 

office,  becoming  secretary- general  of  the  Postal  Union  of Guinea  in  1915.  He  is  at 

present  secretary-general  of the  Democratic  Party  of 

Guinea  and  pre.sident  of  the 
General  Federation  of  Work- 

ers of  Black  Africa. 

Recognized  China 

The  world's  youngest  repub- 
lic ended  its  first  anniversary with  the  announcement  of  an 

exchange  of  ambassadors 
with  mainland  China. 

While  seeking  to  avoid  in- 

volvement in  the  world-wide 
ideological  conflict.  Toure 
slated  in  his  Independence 

Day  speech: 
"If  Africa  is  forced  against 

its  will  to  take  its  place  in 

the  division  of  the  world,  it 

could  only  line  up  with  the anti-colonialist     c  a  m  p.     the 

Urge  Students  to 
Tackle  Problems 
HAMPTON.  Va.— Mrs.  Vivian 

Carter  Mason  of  Norfolk,  Va., 

speaking  at  the  annual  induc- 

tion of  officers  of  the  Hampton 

Institute  Women's  Senate  on 
Sunday,  told  the  students  that 

they  must  "become  part  and 

parcel"  of  what  she  termed 

the  "age  of  desperation"  and 
that  they  must  live  in  the  re- ality of  this  age. 

Mrs.  Mason  stated  the  need 

for  college  students  to  take 

interest  in  and  become  a  part
 

of  our  "human  struggle." 

HIggins  to  Teach Series  on  Isaiah 
At  Norma ndie 
The  Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins, 

Jr.,  pastor  of  the  Normandie 
Avenue  Community  Baptist 

Church  will  teach  the  prophe- 

cies of  Isaiah  as  related  by  the 

Old  Testament  prophet.  Th
e 

series  of  lectures  will  com- mence on  Wednesday  Nov.  4 

at  7:30  p.m.  at  the  church, 

1385  W.  37th  place. 
During  the  summer  of  19o8 

Rev,  Higgins  taught  this course  at  the  University  of 

Redlands. To  be  *  good  driver  today, 
you've  not  only  gotta  obey 
traffic  rules  but  be  quick 

enough  to  dodge  those  who 
don't!— Pat  Buttram  on  CBS. 

camp  which  brooks  no  colonial 

pow^r." 

An,bther  highly  placed  offi- 
cial I  commented:  "You  may 

consider  the  Russians  colonial- 
ist, but  they  arent  the  ones 

who  I  colonized  us.  Anyway, 
we'll  take  help  from  the  devil 

if  it's  offered  us." Soviet  Aid 

GMinea  sought  economic 
when  it  separated  itself 

France,  but  received  lit- tle Western  aid.  It  did,  how- 

ever] obtain  a  $35,000,000  low- 
intericst  loan  from  the  Soviet 

Union,  said  to  be  on  terms  so 
libeiial  that  Guinea  will  have 
virtually  complete  leeway  in 

spenjding  the  money. 
The  only  American  aid  ex- 

lendM  Guinea  reportedly  is 

5000|  tons  of  rice.  3000  tons  of 
flout  and  one  teacher. 

help 

from 

TV  Preacher 
Sued  by  Widow 

(fontinued  from  Page  1> 
of  her  mind"  at  the  time,  due 

to  the  death  of  a  beloved  sis- ter, ind  she  thought  she  might 
find  solace  at  the  World 
Church. 

Mrs.  Smith,  who  came  here 
from  Chicago  14  years  ago 
and  who  is  a  member  of  the 

National  Council  of  Negro 

Worfien,  said  that  she  began 

to  bje  uneasy  about  the  church towards  the  end  of  last  year 

whejn  she  got  no  interest  on 

the  money  she  had  loaned. Didn't  Answer 
She  started  telephoning  and 

writing  to  Rev.  Jaggers.  she 

said,  adding  that  she  was 
ncv^r  able  to  reach  him  by 
phoTie,  nor  were  her  letters ans\K'ered. 

She  stopped  going  to  the chutch  around  the  first  of 

Janjaary  this  year. When  she  read  in  the  pa- 

pers that  two  members  of  the church  had  sued  Rev.  Jaggers 

for  jtailure  to  repay  a  loan  to thern.  she  decided  that  per- 
hapj!  she  would  have  to  take 
similar  action.  When  her  note 
became  due,  and  she  was  still 
unable  to  collect  any  of  the 

motiey,  she  too  went  to  a  law- 

yer.l 

Hjer  suit  against  Rev.  Jag- 
ger.s  and  the  church  was  filed 

by  lAtty.  Le.ssing  E.  Gold  of 
Bevbrly  Hills.  ; 

AJltempls  on  the  part  of  the 
Eafile  to  reach  Rev.  Jaggers 
wer^  as  ineffectual  as  were 
thoic  of  Mrs.  Smith.  The  per- son who  answered  the  phone 

wanted  to  know  if  the  in 

quiiy  had  to  do  with  money 
Rev.  Jaggers  didn't  return  the 

call 
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jni\  BAPTIST  YOUTH  FKLLOirSHIP—Youn^  people  of  the  \ormnnd,r  Avrnur 
Cnmmunity  Bnplist  Churrh  are  preparing  to  uork  on  the  program  of  i:orship,  niiisir  and 

rerrrntion  ns  Jitnet  Lois  Chalmers  points  to  printed  invitation  to  join  the  frlloivship.  Others 
pictured  standma  are,  Clarence  H  ashinglon ,  James  Anderson,  James  Carmichael  and 
Ray  Kiibank^.  Seated  are:  Joyce  Smith,  Karen  Harper,  Janet  L.  Chalmers  and  Shirley 
Harper. 

Katie  Coleman  i 
Last  Rites  to  H 
Held  Saturday 
Heart  failure  at  3  a.m.  last 

Saturday  claimed  the  life  of 
Mrs.  Katie  Coleman  who  with 
her  husband  Rev.  H.  Coleman 

was  proprietor  of  the  Bible 
and  Church  Supply  store  at 
973  E.  Vernon  avenue. 

Funeral  services  for  the  be- 
loved mother  of  the  commun- 

ity will  be  conducted  at  New 

Hope  Baptist  Church.  52nd 
and  S.  Central  avenue  at  1:30 
p.m.  Saturday. 

Mrs.  Coleman  was  a  native 
of  Mississippi.  She  had  lived 

here  28  years.  Nineteen  years 
ago  she  became  the  helpmate 
of    Rev.    Coleman     and    with 

^Kut^eK Thur^sy,  October  29,  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 5 

Laymen  Await 
Council  Action 
In  AME  Crisis 

(Continued   from   Page  1) 
cooled    down   somewhat   over 

the  weekend,  hut  the  two  op- 
posing   factions    seemed    firm 

.S.1LLTE  PROCRESSllE  LEADERSIH P  —  The  committee  pictured  here  planned 

end  executed  an  impressive  eit/hth  anniversary  for  the  Rev.  S.  O.  J.  h.van.',  pastor  of  Mriic- 

donia  Baptist  Church,  recently.  From  left,  front  ro-,c :  Theodora  Stephens,  .hlillian  I.. 
H  alkrr,  M  eniie  Kimhle  and  Tom  P.  Fuller.  Rnck  rnii' :  Rev.  k-nns,  .Monroe  Jmkson, 
Jnhn   U  .  .-lyrrs.  Jnmen  If  inston  and  Louis  I  .  Russell,  (Smith. J 

jfi^  Community  Praises Normondie    iRev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans 
The     Mount    ."^^inai    Baptist 

Church,  under  the  leadership'       jhp  prosrressive  leadership  of  Rp\-.  S.  n.  .1.  Kvan.s. of  Rev.  Dr.  H.  B.  Charles,  will  pa^^nr  of  Macedonia  Baptist   Churrh,   was  warmly 
lauded    during   the   eighth    anniversary    celebration 
planned  and  executed  recently. 
  *'      From      I  h  c      Biblical     vtrse. 

MRS.  KATIE  COLEMAN 

him  helped  to  keep  the  Cali- 
fornia Kagle  fl\ing  in  the 

city.  She  believed  in  progres- 
si\p  idpals  and  organized  the 

Bethesda  Mi.'i.';ionar>'  Baptist 
Church  on  S.  Central  avenue 

where  she  worked  side  b.\'  side 
with  her  minister  husband  to 
create  an  atmosphere  of  peace 
and  contentment  for  confused 
\oung  people. 
She  was  a  member  of  the 

Kaslern  Star,  having  mothered 
the  John  H.  Bell  jurisdiction  of 

the  order.  Surviving  in  addi- 
tion to  Rev.  Coleman  is  a  son. 

Howard.  Members  of  the  Sun- 
da\  school  and  church  staff 
said  that  she  was  a  wonderful 
Christian  and  was  like  a 

mother  to  all. 

Members  Give 
Dawkins  Vote 

Of  Confidence 
At  the  special  call -meet- ing of  the  membetthip  of 

ihe  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  last  Sun- 

day, a  unanimous  vote  of 
confidence  was  given  the 

postor.  Rev.  Maurice  A. 
Dawkins,  ond  the  deocons 

f^r  the  opening  of  the  doors 
of  the  Church  to  the  AME 

Laymen's  group  that  has 
been  protesting  procedures 
of  BUhop  R.  R.  Wright.  Jr. 

A  segment  of  the  AME 
Ministers  Alliance  last 

week  denounced  Rev.  Daw- 
kins and  the  church  for 

opening  the  doors  to  the 
"defiant  group  and  furnish- 

ing a  haven"  so  thot.they 
"could  plot  this  warfare 

against  the  AME  Church." 

Pastors  Beet 

Rev.  J.  Ford 
The  Interdenominational 

Ministerial  Alliance!  voted  un- 
animously last  Mbnday  the 

reelection  of  the  Rev.  Jerry  W. 
Ford  as  president  of  the  group. 
Also  elected  at  the  meeting  at 

I  Wesley  Methodist  Church, 
i.52nd  and  Main  stteets,  were 

JRev.  Isaiah  .Sciplo,;  of  Lewis 
Metropolitan  CME.  vice  presi- dent; Rev.  D.  Leon  Carson  ot 
First  AME  Zion,  secretary; 
Rev.  C.  N.  Arnold  of  92nd 
Street  Church  of  (^hrist  and 

Rev.  Lloyd  Galloway  of  Lin- coln Memorial  Congregational church,  chaplain. 

IfORkl.Sa  FOR  J  HE  KISODOM—Jehovnhs  Ifit- 
tiess  tiiinisters  plan  icork  follouint^  recent  (jriiiit  Asseiiihly 

of  the  group.  From  left,  Charles  (Jalloii_nv .  assistant  minis- 
ter to  .\lnritis  Johnson,  pictured  \iilh  him.  Johnson  is 

presiding  minister  of  the  V niversily  Coni/rrgation  of  the 

nr'iiip. 

be  the  guest  of  the  Norman - 
die  .\venue  Cnmmunity  Bap- 
ti.st  Church  on  Friday.  Oct.  30. 
at  S  p.m.  The  St.  Charles  Choir 
of  Mt.  Sinai  has  prepared  spe- 

cial music  for  the  evening  fel- 
lowship. 
On  Friday,  Nov.  fi.  at  S  p.m..  i  tor  of  the  .54th  street  Seventh 

Adventist  News 
"Come     n\  pr     into     .Macedonia 

and  help  us."  Re\ .  M.  L.  Scott 

r-ij       T^    -    I.,,   ir     u     .  chose    ".Answering    the    Mace- Elder   Dw.ght   Herbert,  ̂ pas-  ̂ ^.^^^^  (,^„..  ̂ ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^.^^^  ̂ , 

the   Rev.   D.    D.    Livingston   of | Qav  Adventi.st  Church.  1975  W.  *"''  ̂ "''  ""   "'^  '"''^  -spiritual 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

St.    Peter   Baptist    Church   will'54,h   ,treet.   will   speak    at    11  ■^iS"if'f»"'^<'   '^f   the   work   car-          ,...,..  f  ried  on   bv  Rev join  in  fellowship  with  the 
JVormandie  church.  The  choirs 
of  St.  Peter  will  provide  an 
array  of  gospel  singers. 

Rev.  Nelson  B.  Higgins  Jr.  is 
pastor  of  Normandiq^AvpnuP 
Community  Baptist  Church  at 
MS.5  W.  3Tth  place. 

a.m.     Saturday    Oct.    .■?!. 
topic,  -'A  Faith  To  Live  By 

"'-'  church,    17.5.5 Evans  at  the 
E.    IMth    street. 

I     The     new     Macedonia     is     a 
The      Dorcas      Society     will   record    of    the    past    and    the 

meet    Wednesdays    10    a.m.  -  3  present    and    its    membership 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  kalp.  Salutlan  avsilabl*  if  In- 
HrvcHaiif  followad.  Striclly  pmr- 
••■•I 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
OleAITMiNT    15 

■•X  10,  Ott«ry  Cap*,  Sautk  Africa 

p.m.  Prayer  meeting  is  sched 
uled  each  Wednesday  at  7:30 

p.m. 

A  vegetarian  dinner  will  be 

erved  by  the  Investment  Com- 
mittee Sunday  Nov.  1,  at  6 

p.m.   followed   by   motion    pic- 

and  leadership  are  a  source 
of  inspiration  to  all  who  come 
within  Ihe  spherp  of  its  influ- 

ence, a  spokesman  for  the 

group  said. 
Other   program    participants 

told  of  the   leadership  of  Rp\ 

TOOTHACHE 
¥  yw  un't  |<t  t«  tht eMitiit.  Ih«  b«tt  thrni 
«w  nil  II  WA-JEl.  Hm 
••Kiihit  I*  ■•ctndi. 

Cu<rai<tti4.    Ask 
lor  ntw  i»t  let- 

l"l   il'ly   C'llid 

ORA-JEl^ 

Special  Quickest  Succcti  Advice.  Jutt  give  after  you  receive— 
Get  Success  and  happineti,  money,  quick  daily  bieuingt.  Ara 

you  crossed,  mistraaled?  Conquer  all  anemias,  control  lovers. 

Want  nice  home,  new  automobile?  BeMer  job,  better  living? 

In   Biblical  faith.   See   «ev.   Fields,   or  phone   Bellport,   M440, 
Brookhaven,   N.   Y. 

tures  taken  by  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Evans  helping  peoplp  to  be 
E.  A.  Nel.son  on  their  world  lifted,  redeemed  and  stimulat- 
tour.  |ed    to    lead    more    richly    re- 
   warding  lives  through  church activities. 

Those  responsible  for  the 
program  werp  Fan  nip  Jordan 
Smith,  music  director;  John 
W.  Ayers.  general  chairman; 
James  Winston,  in  charge  of 
the  overall  program;  Lewis 
Rus.sell  and  Tom  P.  Fuller, 

jpublicify;  Thedora  Stevens, decorations,  with  Arlillian  L. 
Walker,  Weasie  Kimble  and 
Monroe  Jack.son  completing 
the  committee  roll. 

St.  James  Choir 
The  choir  of  the  St.  James 

Community  Baptist  Church, 
2420  W.  .54th  street  will  pre- 

sent baritone  Warren  H. 
Hutchins  in  a  musical  recital 
on  Nov.  1  at  3;,V)  p.m.  at  the '  church. 

OPPORTUNITY  OF  A  LIFETIME!. 

T"
 

BOWEN  MEMORIAL  METHODIST  CHURCH 
fUHOAT,    NOVtMBia    1 

lAlT   Jttll   AND  TtlNITT   ITIIITS  -  IIV.  JOMN  C.   tAIN,   MINISTIR 

HOiY    COMMUNION 

RIV.   IAIN   etlACHmO   AT   V   AND    11    A.M. 

— "^^fveryone   It   W»ltomm  to   Attend  5»rvU»s  at 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511    W.  36th   St.   B«tw««n  D«nk«r  and  Normandi* 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Services— 11   a.m. 
Wednesday  Evening   Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

R«v»r«nd  X.  C.  RUNYON^  Pastor 

1^'ARD  AME  CHURCH 
Wost  25th  at  Magnolia  Avonuo 

Sunday  School   9.30  A.M.  —  Early   Worship  S  A.AA. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  PM. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Rev.  Edmonds' New  Community 

Slates  Revival 
Rev.  Blanche  Blake,  CMF  re- 

vivalist, is  conducting  a  10- 

day  meeting  at  the  New  Com- 
munit.v  Church.  .VJ.^2  S.  Broad- 

way, at  7:.30  every  night  and 
at  fi  p.m.  on  Sunday. 
The  Sunshinp  Gospel  Sing- 

ers and  the  church  choir  will 
sing  each  night. 

Rp\.  .\nita  L.  Kdmonds,  pas- 
tor of  New  Community  Church, 

will  begin  anniversary  serv- 
ices on  .Nov.  8  with  .several 

churche.s  participating  in  the 
celebration.  The  church  center 
i.s  available  now  for  rummage 
sales.  Rev.  Edmonds  said. 

About  50  guests  enjoyed  the 
annual  dinner  given  in  honor 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  G.  Allen 

by  their  children,  the  Willie 
Tarvprs  of  Fontana.  Man\ 

lovely  gifts  were  presented  to 
Ihe  .Miens  hv  friends  from 
Riverside.  San  Bernardino. 
Pacoima  and  Santa  .Monica. *  *     *    . 

Phillip.s  Chapel  CME  Church, 
4ih  and  Bay  streets  will  spon- 
.sor  a  preHalloween  party 

'under  the  win;;'  of  the  .Mis- 
sionary SfK'iPtv.  The  parson- 

age will  be  the  scene  of 

iSpooky  Festivitiesi  on  Fri- 

day Oct.  .10. On  Saturdav,  Ihe  young 

people  of  the  church  plan  a 
Carnival.  Il  will  hp  presented 
at  Itlh  and  Olympic  blvd. 

The  Senior  Choir  will  spon- 
.sor  a  prize  rally  on  Nov.  20  at 
the  Church. 

•  •     • 

The  NAACP  meeting  will  he 
held  at  Bethel  Baptist  Church 

on  Nov.  19  with  Rev.  M.  Mc- 
Craw,  pastor  of  the  church. 
Officers  will  be  elected. 
The  membership  committee 

meeting  will  be  held  on  Nov. 
9  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

James  Lynch,  1648  Delaware 
avenue. 

PUCOIMA  NEWS 
The  homecoming  meeting  of 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  will 
begin  in  November,  says  Rev. 
H.  Broadus,  pastor. 

DON'T  GIVE  UP! 
If  you  are  facing  cross-conditions  -  LOVE,  MONEY,  HEALTH  - 
red  Proverbs  22,  verse  29  dally.  Send  donation  for  good 
luck  card.    Visit  .  .   . 

REV.  SAMUEL,  Spiritual  Adviser 

Dept.  C$,   1213  S.  Central  Park,  Chicago  24,  Illinois 

VENICE  NEWS 

Plea.se  phone  all  news  of 
Venice  to  Velnna  Cole  at  EX. 
fi-S.'ill  for  this  column  by  Mon- 

day evening  of  each  week. 
«     *     • 

The  Socialist  Club  will  spon- 
.sor  a  tea  Sunday.  Nov.  1,  from 
,3  to  6  p.m..  at  the  home  of 
the  Willie  Whites,  1827  Euclid 
avenue.  Holiday  .season  cheer 
will    benefit    from    the    affair. 

in  their  conflicting  positions. 

I  The  on  -  again  •  off  -  again 
meeting    of     t  h  p     Council    of 

i  Bishops,  scheduled  for  Tues- 
day 111  Cincinnati,  was  off 

again  this  week.  Members  of 
the  si.x-church  opposition  com- 

mittee were  reported  ready  to 

take  off  by  plane  whenever 

t  h  p  bishops'  meeting  is  re- .schedulpd. 

A^ain  Ask  Recoil 
Al  a  meeting  of  ihp  dissi- 

I dents  Sunday  at  the  Peoples 
I  Independent  Church  —  called 
off  when  it  was  learned  that 
Bishop  Raber  had  arrived, 

then  rescheduled — some  2T.'i 
people  signed  a  petition  ask 
ing  that  Bishop  Wright  be  re- 

moved as  presiding  prelate  of 
the  Fifth  Episcopal  District, 

and  urging  that  ministers 
transferred  from  their  church- 

es be  returned  to  their  previ- ous charges. 

Bishop  Wright,  who  has 
been  on  the  sick  list  ever 

since  the  September  confer- 
ence, was  scheduled  to  be  re- 

leased bv  his  doctors  on  Wed- 
nesdav',  and  was  expected  to 
open  the  Missouri  Conference 
of    the    church     in    St.    Louis 

I  later  this  week. 

I  Meet  With  Bishop I  A  committee  representing 

the  protesting  congregations 
of  the  six  churches  met  with 
Bishop  Baker  and  presented 
re.solutions  asking  for  a  meet- 
ling  of  the  Bishops  Council  to 
take  action  on  the  appeals 
now  before  the  group.  The 

committee  stated  that  mem- 
bers   of    these    churches    were 

j steadfast    in    their   re.solve   not 'lo  support  financially  the 

church  until  .satisfactor.v  ac- 
tion   is   taken   b.v   the   council. 

I  Spokesmen  for  the  group 
were  .\ftys.  Alma  Rudi.son 
and  Vince  Monroe  Town.send. 
Members  of  the  committee 

cancelled  airline  reservations 

made  earlier  for  the  off-again 
council  meeting  in  Cincinnati, 
but  retained  their  tickets.  J.  B. 
Patter.son  is  chairman  of  Ihe 
committee;     Elton    Little)ohn, 

ivice  chairman;  Cleora  Reyn- 
olds,  secretary;     B.    F.   Cooper. 

I  treasurer,  and  Alma  Rudi.son. 

legal  advi.sor.  Townsend.  Adol- 
phu.s  Clay  T.  V.  Rohert.s,  and 
Joseph  McAlister  are  repre- sentative members. 

At  a  public  meeting  al  Rih 
and  Towne  church  Saturday 
afternoon  a  .scheduled  pres- 

entation of  grievances  to  both 
Bishops  Baber  and  Wright  in 
an  effort  to  ease  the  tension 
m  i -s  s  e  d  fire  when  Bishop 
Wright  did  not  appear. 

Bishop  Baber  i.ssued  a  strong 

appeal   for  sanity   and   Chris 
tian     understanding    in     the 
search  for  a  peaceful  solution 
of  existing  differences. 

Harvesters  to 

Open  Revival The  First  Annual  Harvest- ers' Revival  Meeting  is  being 
held  nightly  al  8  p.m.  at  the 
Evangelical  Center  United 

I  Holy  Church.  4124  .S.  Figueroa street.  R.  .McDonald,  pastor. 
Various  dvnamic  ministers 

will  speak  including  the  Rev. 
Mrs.  M.  R.  Littles,  nationally 
known  evangelist  and  pastor 
of  Littles  Temple,  Philadel- 

phia.   Pa. 

'If  a  Man  Die' 
To  be  Presented "If  a  .Man  Die.  Shall  He  Live Again?  "  is  the  title  of  a  play 

to    be    presented    on    Sunda.v. 

Nov.   1    at  .Ir.^O  and  8  P.M.   in 

i  the    p;mbassy   Auditorium.   S47 
■  S.  (;rand  Avenue.  Rev.  Henrv' 

{  Wilcox  win  direct. 

Baptist  'iouth  Congress  will 
,meel  .Nov.  2  at  Calvary  Bap- 
hisl  Church. 

Qualificatiohs 
Of  Ministers 
"The  rapid  growth  of  Jeho- vah's Witne.sses  poses  the 

problem  of  appointing  qua4l- fied  ministers  to  the  oversight 
of  newly  formed  congrega- 

tions." said  Marcii!?  Johnsdn, 

presiding  minister  of  the  Uni- versitv-  Congregation  of  Jeho- 
vah's   Witne.s.ses. 

He  spoke  on  the  Scriptural 

qualifications  of  :  overseers 
outlined  in  1  Tirni  3:l-.5.  at 
the  recent  Hollywood  Circuit 
A.s.sembly.  "Resides  being 

qualified  lo  teach.!  these  in- clude being  irreprehensible, 

husband  of  one  wife,  modera- 
tion and  orderliness,  not  a 

lover  of  mone.v.  not  a  newly 

converted  man,  a  good  reputa- 
tion among  men,  and  having 

proper  aufhoritv  over  his 

Iiousehold  and  children." 

HARVEY  I 

I         LIQUOR    STORES         j 
iMTH   t    CINTRAl  FKEE    PARKINS  I 

!  PHONE   11.   7-«717  I 

I  Also    IMO    CENTRAL  Rl     7.«7«}  i 
'.  LOS    ANGEtES.    CAIIF  | 

l.ofiqrninlatinn.t 

fn    Shnii' ftitttnr^ 
f 

HAROLD  McQUAY     \ 

$U  i  Up    cz 

r«      Appli«nc«fl, 
T«rms. 

7711     $      V»rm.«f    Av« 
,     I**     AnqvUi 
•n:     PI      8-5155  > 

■  (•!  rflinn^:    7  hr^  pitm  v 

LUMBER 
SINCE  1933 

Sav  at  th«  "Poor  Man's  Yard" *    Building  Materials 
•   Builders'  Hardware                      •   Shingles 
•   Doort                                              e   Ou,jj,  Bay  p,i„t,i 

H.  &  H.  LUMBER  CO. 
11210    SOUTH    VERMONT    AVENUE 

Corner  of  Vermont   Near   Imoerial          i 

Plymouth  6-4833  -  PLymeuth  6-40:^6 
Op.i.  AM   Day  J«t.-$un.   ♦  am.  f«   1    p.m.-W.   D«liv*r  Anywji«r*  Ift  I.*. 

'  krrp     1  brtn      f-.n  Irr  to  i  n  ffi  ' 

HUB  CITY 
TUX   RENTAL  SHOP 

Tuii»do<   ■   WNit«   Cr>«t» 

Tonv     M«riin't 

Formal    Accejuo'  i»t 

123    I.    COMPTON    BLVD. 
COMPTON  NE.    S.01J1 

,4    Tnnti   tn  Ffllnir  f'.nnfnhntnrs" 

CQCC   lAO/    Discount    Given 

ri\Lt    IU/0  All  Purchase  by 

Pr»s«nting  This  Ad 

F.  R.  FOSS 

BUILDING    MATERIALS 

40  Yffari   in   Southweast   L.A. 

Complefe   Line  of Do.lt-Your«eif  Supplies 

Complete   Stock   of 

Building   Materials 
OPEN    SUNDAYS 

CITY-WIDE     DELIVERY 

Plymouth   5-1171 9431   S.  Vermont,  Let  An^elet 

"iourr    Worlh    )oi;r    Weight    in   Unld' 

Ca 

Meadow 

Gold 

FOR 

QUALITY  MILK 
AND  ICE  CREAM 

i 
I 

Meadow  Gold  Dairies 
1136  E.  Colorado  Blvd.    | Pasadena  | 

SY.  3-3181  MU.  1-5621 

When  you  choose  a  funeral  director,  you  look  for 

Mrrice.  To  those  of  us  at  PEOPLE'S  FUNERAL 
HOME,  service  means  complete  reliable  service, 

planned  in  good,  taste  for  every<me'8  convenience. ' 

PEOPLE'S  FUNERAL  HOME 

With  us 

EMBER       FEDERAL      DEPOSIT      INSURA
NCE      CORPORATliON 

Rev.  f.  A.  AndTSon,  Pastor,  Invifs  Ivryonm  to  Worship  on- V.  e.  A.  AnaorSOn,  rasror,  in-vnv*  K^vryvnm  fw   woranffa  WW 

Men's  Day,  Sunday,  November  1st,  at  McCoy  Memorial  Baptist  Ciiurch,  802  E.  46tii  St. 
1 1  too  A.M   ''THE  CHRIST  OF  HISTORY"  —  by  E.  M.  PORTER,  LAY  GUEST  SPEAKER 

"^CT  LIKE  MEN/'  SERMON  BY  REV.  E.  A.  ANDERSON,  PASTOR  OF  McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH      *  3  p.m.:  COMBINED  WORSHIP  BY  REV.  H.  B.  CHARLES,  PASTOR,  AND  HIS  CONGRE- 
WOMEN'S  DAY,  SUNDAY,  NOV.  8th  McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  802  E.  46th  STREET  CONGREGATION  FROM  MT.  SINAI  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

]■
 



6— The  California  Eagle 

/ 

Thursday,  October  29,  1959 

Nation's  Top 

Negro  Turf 
Rider  Dies 
Jockpy  Fredprirk  Rose,  27.  of 

: Panama,  onp  of  tlip  fop  Npgro 
Iriders  on  U.S.  tracks,  riipd  in 

I  Berkeley  last  week  following 
la  spill   at  Golden   Gate   Field 

That  thuig  out  at  the  Coliseum  Friday  night  be- ;  j^"^^^^*^^"^*^  ̂ ^  ̂'^  ̂''^^"^  ""  ̂̂ ^'' 
tween  UCLA  and  the  Air  Force  was  a  complete  goof- 1     „  '         ̂      ..^     . ,,  ,,  t       c    *i        T-    1  u-  I    ft      r>;ii..        Rose  died  without  regaining 
Off  on  the  part  of  the  Lclan  coaching  staff.  Billy  I ̂̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^-^^^  ̂ -^  ̂ j^^ Barnes  and  his  aides  set  up  a  defense  for  an  px-  Margaret  kept  a  hospital  vigil. pected  Air  Force  passing  game.  Evidently  the  plan  shp  hurried  to  his  bedside 
was  to  give  the  Flyers  yardage  up  the  middle  and  when  she  was  notified  that  he 

to  contain  their  passing  attack  by  flooding  the  de-  had  suffered  injuries  in  the 

fense  zones.  |stretch  run  aboard  HyGain,  a 

The  Air  Force  was  wise  to  the  plan  and  elected^  \ean-old  rolt. 
to  stay  on  the  ground  and  ran  the  UCLA  into  the!  Surgeons  were  for.ed  to  dull 
ground.  But  Barnes  and  his  master-minds  never  ad- 

justed their  defense  tb  the  obvious.  The  result  was 
a  complete  rout  for  UCLA.  The  coaches  are  to  blame 
for  what  happened,  not  the  players.  Of  course,  an 
adjustment  might  have  resulted  in  an  Air  Force 
resort  to  the  air,  but  that  was  a  risk  UCLA  had  to 
run  in  that  second  half,  or  face  defeat.  The  coaches 
chose  defeat.  A  seven-  or  eight-man  line  might  have 
contained  the  Air  Force  ground  game  and  a  vigor- 

ous rush  had  a  chance  to  smother  the  passing  at- 
tack if  the  Academy  had  chosen  to  take  to  the  air. 

Barnes  and  his  men  also  showed  little  imagina- 
tion when  they  failed  to  keep  Bob  Smith  at  tailback 

in  the  second  half.  He  picked  the  Bruins  up  off  the 
mat  in  the  second  quarter,  guided  them  to  their  only 
touchdown  and  took  them  from  their  own  12  to  the 

opponent's  15  in  the  waning  minutes  of  that  quarter 

holes  in  Roses  skull  to  relieve 

pressure  on  the  brain  and  per- formed a  trarheotomy  to  help 

him  breathe. 

Florida  A&M 
Freshman  Grid 

Player  Dies TALLAHASSEE.  Fla.— Eigh 
teen -year-old  Oliver  Joyce' be- 

came the  first  football  rasual- 
ty  of  the  current  .season  last week  when  he  died  of  injuries 
suffered  in  a  practice  session. 
The  promising  third-string 

quarterback    at    Florida    A&M 
BEAUTIFUL    CALIENTE 

inlPARIS   ROYAL— Back   in  good  tortn. ^,_.    ..  r'-       .■    ,      .  ;    I  SUNNY     GAEL— My    »Decill. 
Old    Mexico:     Six   tickets   each    short  cut— a  re»i  goodie. 

APPLE      TIME — Look,    »top.    Ii»t«i. 

FAi.L  DEW— G«t  your*  on  thii  on*. 

correctly  picking  all  six  win 
ners  in-the  .5-10  public  handi- 

University    was    a   freshman  i'^PP'^B  ''""'^*'''^  '^"''''^*''^  5^^'" from    Jacksonville,    and     had  254.80  apiece  a.s  their  share  of 
been  parai.w.ed  since  the  acci 

Golden  Gat* 

fiO.V I \  (t  I'k.-IM — riirrr  ix  nnthinp  urnnij  iiith  h'lxrnq 
in  C.olifnrnin  ihat  frrsh  f>rr\ornililirs  inn  I  lurr.  Ron  II  nllir, 

t; 7io  plans  In  /oani'itr  tiiiir  urrkly  shma:  in  Snntn  Moniiri's 
I'.Jiu  A iidilnriiiin  nni{  rnnn/h/y  ,i//07r.t  nl  ihr  urn-  Sf"irh 

.-lirnn.  is  hriti/f  n  r/<  'inif./J  lo  thr  Inid  hy  Inniiin  I'tiiier 
ii  hn  hnpl^rns  In  hr  mtrrcstrd  in  hnxing  ithn.   (.Idntns) 

Featherweights 

Heading  JMitt 
Card  at  Olynipic  Ron  Waller  Plans  Boxing 

Shows  at  Sports  Arena 
Kid  Anahuar-,  sv^'ilrh-hiitins 

Mexico  City   featherweichi.    is 

|the  early  choice  lo,  turn  hack 
l.\  o  u  n  g     Pelon     Cervantes    of 
Mexicali     in     thpir    lOirounder 
tonight     (Thursdax  I     at     the 

So  what  did  Barnes  do?  He  virtually  gave  over  the  O'ympir  Auditorium. 
second  half  to  Bill  Kilmer  who  was  having  less  than  I    Anahuac,   who   has a  brilliant  dav. 

been 

campaigning    as    a    pro    .since  big     namp 

Bob  got  71  yards  in  13  rushing  attempts  «hilel;,^4f  ̂ J"^  ''''"  '"  ̂̂ '''"'^'  "^^  '^^'^  ̂'"''* Kilmer  got  30  in  eight  tries.  Bob  tossed  the  ball  six 
times  and  had  three  completions  for  oO  yards;  Kil- 

mer heaved  it  eight  times  and  netted  two  complf*^led 
passes  for  a  measly  15  yai-ds.  Smith  handled  the 
ball  19  times  for  a  total  pass  and  itish  of  121  yards; 
Kilmer  handled  it  16  times  for  a  total  of  4.i  yards. 

See  what  I  mean  about  a  roachins  goyf-off? 

J.  C.  Smia  Florida  A  &  N. 
Prairie  View  Undefeated 

ith  wins  over  Rillv  Tea 

i.o<'k.  Dwight  Haukin.-i.  Gil  Ca 
dilli  and  Jose  Colero  to  iiame 
a  few.  : 

In  hi.si  last  lo<aI  rii's  show- 

inj:.  the  Kid  save  Pavey  Moote 
a  tough  go  for  10  rounds  last 

Sept.  2.5 "at  tlip  Olvinpir. 
I      Orvantrs    will    hp    after    his 

!  fifth    Straight    .Southland    win. 
He   halted    Pal    .Mctoy    at    the 

Olvmpic  Dec  S.  , 

His   record    is    IT-fi  2. 

By  Edw.  "Abla"  Robinson 

Ron    Waller,    the'   ex-Mafy- ,  ised  that  he  would  seek  first 
and    footballer   who   made   a  class  talent  for  his  shows  and 

for     himself    as    a    hp     will     be     seeking    support 

for   the   L.A.    Rams  from   Negro  boxing  fans. 

during  '.1.1,  "rf>.  'Tu  and  '5S  is 
now  seeking  to  become  a  sue- 
ipssful  boxjng  promoter  in 

falifornia. 

Tommy     Tucker,     wl^o    ha'^ 

dent    but    had    remained    con- j scious  until  his  death. 

The    220.pound    .'i-9   .sipnal- <al|pr   hit    halfback    Bob   Pare-j 
m^e    head-on    in    a    defen.sive! 

drill    against  Bethune-Cook- t man     play.s.     A&.M     played 
Bethune-fookman    College    in! 
Jacksonvillp      las  I      Saturdayl 
night.  He  was  rushed  immedi-| 
alely   lo   the   A&.M    hospital    In 

an   ambulance   under  supervi- 
sion  of   Dr.    Brickler   where    he underwent  surgery  after  being. 

-X-rayed.  | 
Cf>ach   Jake  flaither  report- 

ed  that    the   two  units    werel working  on  defense  and  sound  j 
fundamentals    when    the    mis-j 

hap  occurred.    He   said:    ■This' 
Is   the   worst    injury   lhat    has' 
happened   to  any,f)f  my  men 
since    I've    been    coaching   and 

1  regret   it  ver.v  much." Joyce  was  a  star  quarter- 
back on  the  Matthew-Gilbert 

High  School  (Jacksonville  I team  last  fall.  Since  coming 

to  A&M   he  has  been   an  out 

RED     BEAVER  —  Thi»  on*   '•  fit. 

u  »^r^nAA    „„ii    i,^f    FUOOY'S     BUDDY— Clocktrt'     •?•• 

a  whopping  $100,044  poll  Iast|        eiai. 

Sunday  at  Caliente  race  track,  silver    inoian— lovm  tb«  track. 
In    the    consolation    pool,    105^i^^J<]^]Jl~t*r^*t,'}.°^?i(. 

tickets    picking    five    winners  space   race  —  Better  thin  r«t«d. 

earned  $214.20  each.  j  '^^'V^'cfrf  itr"^'"  '"*"'  *"'  '^'""' Winning  numbers  were  fi-1-  john  c.  n.'— Over  *  diitance  O.K. 

,U_-.9.4.  The  crowd  of  1.3,6.5]    Revamp -Looking .sent  $422,009  through  the  mu- toiels. 

Horses  to  watch: 
Calient* 

ROLIN    TROUBLE  —  Look    out    for 
thi«  one.  . 

BATUTA  —  Nw   fit    a«    *    fiddle. 
PENNY-A-PECK  —  Coming    to    beet 

forrw. 

H.  B.  JR.  —  Next  out   O.K. 
IDAMOSEL  —  In   imart   hands. 
CONVOKE  — Over    a    dintance    O.K. 
AZTEC    MISS  —  A  nice  maiden,  fit. 

ORLAND       UNIT- 
mistakes. 

foi 

'Will 

a  SDOt. rnaks    n* 

Bakersfield  JC 

Rolling  Toward 
ix.  Rose  Bowl 
Bakerpfield  Junior  Collega 

took  over  undisputed  possess- 

ion of  fijrst  place  in  the  Metro- 
politan [Conference  last  Satur- 

day rolling  past  Long  Beach 
22  to  0,  which  gave  them  a  3 
and    0   irecord    for    conference 

The  27  year-old  ̂ Valler  told 

nevvsfnen  at  a  press  hmchenn 

Tuesday  afternoon  at  the  Pla>  ■ 
rnnrn  that  he's  dead  serious 
about  prnmofing  bouts  twice 

weekly  in  .Santa  Monica's Civic  Auditorium  and  month- 
ly at    the   new  Sports  Arena. 

Tlie    youthful    Waller    prom- 

Johnr-on     C. 

sity's    football 
Smith   -Unlver   I     '^i'"  ̂     H'^wsrd  'D  r  i  k 
team,     the     top  v     r^roUm    X&T    li-?     Wm.^ton- 

candidate  to  cop  the  CIAA  grid  Saipm  is 
title,    defeated    Shaw.    21  0.    m I.li7ahprh   c"it>     IS.    .'it     p^iii   ri Brppfiirr    IX     SHxannaii    Sraip   ft 

,      Maryland    .'^ralp    I.?     \n    r     I'o!     o. 
.^ir>^^..^   SroM  n  T:    Kcniui-k-    St    9 

I     I'l.Tk   JS.    .MariHma   S'aip   2R   Uipi pfiulfiprn    v.    12.    .Jaiksoi,    9 

^\'     Vs.    Sr.   6     .MorEHu   .Si     fi   mpi 
Tppp. -=pe    .\fi\,    1].    i-pnlral    Si   O 

Ri^hop   .->4     Tou^alon  o 

.\rka:!-aji    .\i-M    .'1.    \\;ilrv     i"! 
P.u^t   :V2.    PhilandPF  Smuh    ;i 
I.snsstnn     40.     .VnrtiipaMPrn    Ok;a 

Slatp  o Tp\.    .\*-I    it     ,=:;ini    Hn.ivlnM    .St.    IS 

rolling   to   their   fifth   straight 
season  victory. 

Down  Dalles  iTe.\a.st  way, 

last  Monday  nigh',  the  fight- 
ing Panthers  of  t'rairie  View 

A&M  College  walloped  Texas 

Southern  University's  Tigers. 
34-15.  in  the  Cotton  Bowl  be- 

fore 12.000  who  witnes.sed  the 
35th  annual  State  Fair  foot- 

ball classic.  It  was  the  Pan- 

thers' third  straight  win  of  the 
season  without  a  defeat. 

Coach  Jake  Gaithers  power- 

ful   Florida   A&.M    University's Kattlers  have  rolled  over  four 

teams,    compiling    212    points 
while  yielding  only  six  points. 
Last    Saturday     they    added 

their    fifth    win.   swamping 
Bethune  Cookman,  68  to  6.  The 

question    is;    Who  will    oppose   dena.     was 
them   in    the   Orange   Blossom  snappy  76. 
classic   to   be   held    in   Miami      Flight  winners: 
Dec.  5?   Usually  the  winner  of  i     First  Flight— Frank  Adams, 
this  game  emerges  as  the  Na-  79-10 — 59    winner;    Charles 

tional  .Negro  champion.  Walker,  81-8— 7.'?,  runnerup. 
Other   college    scores    last,     ̂ ^^.^^^    p-,,^,^,    _    ̂ Villiam 

^f      ,    ,N,      -n   y,     L,    =.       -    Brown,  "fill— e.'i.  Winner;  Bert 
runnerup. 
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William  Brown 
Wins  Golf  Club 

Sweepstakes 
The  Cosmopolitan  f^olf  Club 

held  its  Ortoher  .'>wpppsfakes 
at  El  Ri\ino  Countr\  Club,  at 
Bloomington 

William  "Bill  "  Brown.  Tasa- medalist    with    a. 

The  Babe  Didrik.son  Zaha- 

rias  .Memorial  P'und  Tourna 
ment  was  held  at  Western  .\\ 
enue  fjolf  course  last  Sunda> 

and  will  go  down  in  history 
as  one  of  the  most  sunessful 

golf   tournaments  of   the   \ear. 

This  tournament  was  i  lie 
first  to  be  held  in  honor  of 

the  "Babe.'  So.  Calif.  Advi.sor\ 

fidenre  uhen  Betty  teed  a\^a.\ 

on  the  first  tee.  almost  driv- 
ing the  hall  out  of  sight. 

The     fans     were     so     exciied 

uhcn  lhe\'  saw  this  shot  that 
most    of    them    took 
heels    to     ioin     the 

had  his  ups  and  downsin  the  standing   player   on    the   tears 
unit    which    is    noted    for    its 

rugged    defense. 

BackVKld  for 

Huskies  Game 
."several     new     faces    are    ex- 

pected   to    he    in     the    UCLA 

starling     lineup     w  h  e  n     the 
Brujn<;      host       Washinginns 
powerful   Hii-ikies,  the  fooihall 
icam  with   the  inside  traik  to 

the   Rose  Bowl,  in   an   import- 

way      for      .Negro   ant    AAWU    game    in    the    Los 
becamp    tlie    iicr-    .-Xngeles    Cnli.-ieum    this    Satur- 

ond  to  fight  at  the  Legion  will  day  (Oct.  31  1  at  2  p.m. be    an     honored    guest    along!     Off  their  improved  perform 
with    man>    of   ilip    headlinci.-;  atires  in  recent  games,  includ- 

of    the   early   ."^Os   and    tO's.         nng  la*;!  weeks  30-7  lovs  to  llie 

In    addition    to   the   Hornshv,  .\ir    Force    .\cademy.    don'i    be 
to    their  bout.    Waller     has    si,\     dates  surprised  if  Bobb>'  Smiih  siar.ts 
walking  starting    in    .lanuary    for    the  at  tailback  i  LH  1  ahead  of  Rill 

at   wing- 

bo.ving  game,  welcomed  Wal- 
ler witli  open  arms  and  as- 

sured him  that  if  his  fighters 

would  be  given  a  chance  he 

would  do  e\er\  thing  he  pos- 
sibl\  can  to  get  the  Negro 

fans   behind    him. 
The  final  bo.xing  show  ai 

Ihe  Hollywood  Legion  Stadi 
■um  will  he  staged  November 
9.  witli  .Iimm.\  Hornsby  and 

Mauio  Vasque/.  Because  il  s 

Ihe  final  show^^  for  the  famed 
movie  colony  arena  which  will 
be  turned  into  a  howling  allev 

a  real  big  celebration  is 

being   planned. 
Henry     Armstrong     w  h  o 

paved      the 
boxers    and 

Jeff,  Manual  in^ 
Prep  Top  Battle 

In  '■the  Southern  League, 

Manual  Arts.  6-0  winner' over  play  anid  .5  and  0  overall  sea- 
Dorsey  in  its  opener,  hosts  son  record. Jefferson.  13-9  victor  over  Los,  jh"  vji'in  places  Bakersfield 
Angeles.  The  winner  could  be  )„  fmnf  in  the  race  to  the able  to  heVt  Fremont,  a  bare  Junior  Rose  Bowl.  If  successful 
13-1  winner  against  Washing-  ,his  will  make  BakersfieWs 
ton  with  All-City  "Player  of  .second  tirip  to  the  classic.  They 
Ihe  Year"  Anthony  Lorick  out '^pf^^tpj  ̂ .  jr.  Oklahoma  13  to with  an  in?Or>'.  Fremont  takes  g  ̂ efori  .50..358  in  195.3. 
on     invading     Dorsey     Friday        in  oilier  JC  actions.  Cerritos afternoon. 

'^ 

and  .Mt.  San  Antonio  both  un- 
ind    u  n  t  i A'itti  wins. 

Complete  schedule: 
Friday  afternoon   (3  p.m.* 
HA.s^TKR.V  .I.K„Vi;i    E    —    GarflPlrt 

<n-J  1-  ai     KbM     111-1  1. 

VIAni.VI-;    LE.V'JIK  —    Nail.nn iO.|(      al      Haimine      (!-0i,      .Ionian ifl-m    a-    .>cap    ppHrn    il-m 

.vorTHKi; \\  i.i-i\f;i"F.-\pr<iiiiro  straight 

MilU     ilHi    ai     Hf^'nion'     IH-Il       RaElP    '  •  I  j      ««*     c?     _     a  i. 

Ro,  ;<    ,111,    a-    i^inioh,    i((-ii  conference  record.  Mt.  SaH  ATI - >;>!  thj-.f;w,ka>ii  I-;  -    i)ni.,.v    tonio    edged    Citrus    14    to    13 

and    is   now  4   and   0   for  the 
vear  and  2  and  0  in  conference 

through;  wi 

Cerrilftis.  also  a  .Junior  Rose 
Bowl  choice  in  19,57.  smothered 

Comptori  40-6  for  their  fifth win    and    a    2   and   0 

■  I  1 

at    l-'t-PtTrKni     M-'^c    .Ipf*,!-. i!-i'ii  at    .Vlanual  .\ri»  il-Oi.  Wa.-^h- 

mrinii    iO-Ii    al    l,o«    .\ncpl"=    lO-li 

.VOVI.RAGIK 

:  ha:r . 

!»nl       at 
irni 

play. 

gallcrv  ■■  Bclty  was  coo!  and  .«;ports  Arena  and  he  is  hoping 
reserved  and  shot  an  easy  «1.  to  feature  such  names  as  In- 

.Next  came  the  longest  dis-  go  .lohan.s.son.  Archie  Moore, 

Committee  Chairman  Maurie  lance  swinger  in  golf.  Ceorge  i  Efirfjp  Machen  and  Joe  Brown. 

Luxford.  along  with  .Mr.  and  Raver.  He  is  famous  for  hit-  Mexico's  lop  boxing  managers 
.Mrs.  George  Kieler.  vvere  more  'ing  'he  hall  comjileiely  out  ̂ \\  agreed  to  furnished  him 

than   pleased  over  the  attend-  "f  sight.   Fven   the  profession-  with   top  talent   on   his  recent 
a  Is  marvel  at  Bayer's  distance,  visit  to  that  city. He    pulled    a    different    kind   of   ̂ ^^^^-— ^^^^^^^^^^^^^— 

trick   out    of   his   bag   when    he   ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^* hirdied    and    parred    so    manv 

ance    and    e.xcitemenl     that 

their  benefit   created. 

The  mighty  little  Jerry  Bar 

her    with    the    "golden    touch" 

did  not  let  the  fans  down  for  ̂ "ntmuous^  holes  
.Sunday_that 

Kilmer.  .lim  Johnson 
hack  1 RH  1  ahead  of  Gene 

(Jaines  and  Ivorv  .lones  at 

blocking  back  1 QB  1  ahead  of 
.■\rt  Phillips.  Of  course.  Cap 

lain  Ray  Smith,  the  Bruins' All-Coast  fullback  candidate. 
is  a  hackfield  mainstav. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 
79 REpublic 

2-5174 

And  Up  &  Exchangt 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Alf  Cemp/*fe  Mofer  Qvcrfieul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S    NORMANDIE  AVE.  I      OPEN  SUNDAY 

he  continuousl.v  dropped  the 
longest  and  most  difficult 

putts.  He  shot  a  cool  HS. 

Then  came  the  easiest 

swinging  woman  profe.ssional 
in  golf,  the  petite  Betty  Hicks. 
The  complete  field  had  been 

loaded  \\ith  golfers  for  three 
davs  to  vie  against  the  .scores 

shot  by  Betty  and  Jerrv  .  After 
taking  one  look  at  Betty,  the 

average  golfer  would  be  fool- 
ed into  thinking  he  could  beat 

this  tiny  little  lady  with  a 

ong  ball.  Biit  if  any  contes- 
tant entertained  this  thought 

he  was  iolfed  out  of  his  con 

he  had  t  h  e  gallery  of  .300 
people  running  breathlesslv 
ahead  of  him  to  the  greens  to 
see  if  he  could  keep  his  stead.v 

stream  of  birds  and  pars  go- 
ing. He  kept  them  going  to 

t  h  e  sweet  tun*»  of  almost 
breaking  the  course  record 

with  a  31-31— fi2. 
This  may  be  Ihe  man  to 

watch  in  the  Western  Avenue 

Open  next  month.  The  fourth 
and  funniest  player  in  this 
foursome  v^as  none  other  than 
Tennessee  Ernie   Ford. 

Not  only  is  Ford  a  natural 

comedian,  but  he's  an  excel- 
ent  golfer  as  well.  No  comedy 
hit  he  has  plaved  on  TV  will 
ever  excel  in  the  laughs  he 

got  when  he  beat  the  long-hit- 
ting Baver  on  Nf>.  3  and  ?> 

holes  with  pars.  Ford  almost 

dropped  a  fairway  wood  shot 
on  No.  .5  for  an  eagle  two. 
With  all  his  jokes  he  still 

shot  an  85. 

THE  'king'  sings ARRIBA 

■  ■' 

The  new  wine  drink 
with  the  color  of  pink! 

BIG  MEN'S  nNE  APPAREU 
Sm  ewr  NfW  stock  «f 

Soils   •   S^Ctais 

JACK  BIEBER'S BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1070  «.  Fiirte        .-,J»TJIU. 

Hmm  0L44SM 

''AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CEMTRAL  AVE.  RI.  8-8044  ''^^p^SJ^'^ 

:    CALIENTE    : 
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

orriM  iviRv  tAT.  «  (UN. 

^  IAIN    M   tMINt  -M- 

^  THOROUONMIID  ^ 

RACBSIVERY  f  4»-«^ SAT.  A  SUN.      1^ 
^  AND  SATURDAY 

M-  DAILY  DOUBLi  «  OUINILA  "^ 
lOOKS  A  MUTURS       ^ 

f/t-  rABUlOUS   5-10  BiTtlNO  j. 

SAT.   AND   SUNDAY       ̂  POST  TIMI    12  NOON     4/^ 

^       FANTASTIC  RITURNS       4* 

M-  f*t  YMir  W«c«r  ^ 
Tw»  D*ll«n  t  M*r*        |^ 

^  Feraifn  Beck  OpMi  Daily 
On  All  Majcr  Tradn       ̂  

•RIYHOUNO  RACtNa     "^ 
5  NIGHTS  WilKLY        4A 
WIONiSOAY  THIU 

yL.  SUNDAY   NIOHTS         «» •IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  n.m 

4A-    4««r  iVMY  SATURDAY    <^ 
^     AND  SUNDAY  NIOHTS    4^ 

^  JOHN  S.  ALISSIO  ̂  

H«re's  an  entirely  new  kind  of  drink  . . .  made  by 
Italian  iSwiss  Colony— with  a  flavor  asjexciting  as  the 

beat  of  the  bongos  1 1  liiie  it— so  will  you  I 

'  Yojurs  for  Arriba ITUIAN  SWISS  eOlSNY  .  ISTI,  CUiri 
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Marlene  A.  Kees  Weds  Walter  Floyd  Jr. 

In  Beautiful  Fall  Wedding  at  Holman 
Charming  Marlene  A.  Kees, 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Roscoe  McConley  Kpps.  was 
married  recently  to  Walter 
Floyd.  Jr..  in  a  beautiful  fall 
wedding  at  Holman  Metho- 

dist Church. 
The  radiant  bride  rho.se  a 

pure  silk  peau  de  sole  with 
Alencon,  lace  encrusted  with 

seed  pearls  and  crystals  for 

her  gown,  d  e  .s  i  g  n  e  d  bj' 
Bianchini.  Her  French  illu- 

sion fingeii^ip  veil  wa.-s  held 
in  place  with  a  miniature 
pearl  crown  and  her  bouquet 

was  of  orchids  and  bovardia. 

Maid  of  honor,  Marlene 

Floyd,  and  matron  of  honor, 
Clara  Gillium.  wore  orange 
colored  Italian  velvet  dresses 
with  t<»a  rose  corsages. 

Rridesmaids  ,1  a  n  i  c  e  Dela- 
hansa>T.    Naoia    R  o  d  g  e  r  s. 

Anita  Albey  and  Y  \- o  n  n  e 
Flo>d  wore  moss  green 
.«iik  organza  and  corsages 
of  birds  of  paradisp  Linda 
Graham  and  Carrole  Bush 
were  candle!  ightcrs.  Gayle 
Evans  and   V>rnetta   Walton acted 

girls. 

Walton    was    ring 

wore 

with 

The 
taiipe 

small 

Thursday,  October  29,  1959 
The  California  Eagle    -7 

Jig-      /■.  ̂  

»\'  /^ 

?^%^»-^* 

'^^ " .  ffo;:^ 

A^'v^*!" 

HALLOlf'E\\   CARMJ  AL—Mfmhfrs  o/  the  Fah„. 
lous  Fiiiffi  nrr  shoTin  makint!  finni  orrnntirtnrnis  for  thf 

" h.a  I'chi..  Ort.  .</,  rihrn  "Gthlin  Pnrnde"  is  stngrd  tit 

^^1^  ̂ -   If  ffUrrr  aifnur,  thr  titr  nf  thr   DMC's  nrn'  pinv 

irnler.  Srnlfii.  frnm  Irit:  h  rn>i(  is  ll'iti^.  .In  lln/mrs.  I  fh'tn 
Dfn'tS  nnd  ̂   rnnin  h.Tfins.  SlnnrJin/i :  Hr":/-  Rronrn,  Portia 

Crmq,  Clfo  Lang  and  Billir  }\unn. — {.Inik  Dmis), 

SPOXSORISG  COMMITTEE— Mrmhers  of  Phi  Reta 
Sigma  Fraternity  are  elated  over  response  In  their  'third 
annual  Sueelhrart  Contest  which  is  currently  under  %i.n\ 
with  some  15  coeds  vieincj  for  top  honors.  The.  contest  uill 

close  with  a  tnin  dunce  on  Sunday  niternoon,  Sov.  29,  nl 
the   Los  Angeles  RreakfnsI  Cluh  featurrmj  the  big  hand  of 

Prppy  Prince.  Pictured  front,  from  Irll:  (..  Ilriiry  Cwipcr, 
Robert  L.  A  ing.  Simon  H.  l.o;ing,  Jr.,  and  J  nines  liiitts. 
Standing:  Rn.  Jf.  Rrlfirld  Unnnihnl .  .John  1 1  iil,  hrrsnii , 
Arthur  Houston,  .Ir..  Dr.  Morris,  S.  II  .  McBroorn,  Ch/ir/cs 

,  Martin  (president  nf  Sig-mn),  and  (jlnrence  Muse, 
—  'Adiiins), 

Judge  Griffith 

To  be  Honored 

Thf  Stovall  Foundation 

will  .hpnor  Judge  Thoma.s  L. 
Griffith,  Jr..  at  the  Town  and 
Go^wn  Auditorium  at  the 

University  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. Friday  right,  Nov.  6, 

at  7:.30  p.m. 
The  testimonial  banquet 

vnll  give  recognition  to 
the  ludge  for  his  service 

throughout  the  life  of  the  or- 
ganization  and  for  the  honor 
and  jachievement  he  has 
brought  to  the  community. 

Benefits  of  the  affair  will 
go  toward  enlarging  the 
services  and  facilitiea  of  the 
Senior  Citizens  Home  in  City 
Terrace,  operated  by  the 
Foundation. 

Corktail  Dansnntc 
The  13  Charms  Social  and 

CharitA-  Cluh's  cocktail  dan- 
sante  will  be  held  in  the 
Satellite  Room  of  the  Mfra- 
mar  Hotel.  Sunday,  Nov.  \. 

Snenrf  Ciroup 
The  newly  formed  Inter- 

Scipnce  Fellowship  group 
entertained  with  a  cocktail 

party  last  Friday  at  the  Pa- 
diic  Town  Club. 

AMOSa  SIIEETHEART  COS'TESTA .XTS—Firr  of  the  h-ely  Sigwn  co-eds  are 
shown  nilh  their  sponsors.  Eront  rot;'  seated  from  left:  Bessie  Thomas,  .illrnhin  Bln\- 
fork,  Arline  Brackeen,  Ruthie  MrSealy  and  Mrherny  Odnm.  Sponson,  standing,  arc: 
Charles  Martin,  Wiley  WUson,  Clarence  Muse  and  Arthur  Houston, 

Michael 

bearer. 
The   grooms  mother 

teal     blue     .silk     crepe 
matching    acce.s.sories. 
brides    mother    chose 

peau    de    soiP    and    a 
velvet   leaf  hat. 
Harrington  HaiTnoii  Floyd 

was  best  man  with  Oby 
Mann.  Machiel  William.s, 
Edward  Smith,  Bozie  Walton 
and  Joyce  Gillium  as 

groomsmen. Howard  Bennett,  Calvin 
Brown  •  and  Harold  Jordan 
were  ushers.  .Mrs.  William 

Broady  directed  the  wed- ding. 

Some  fiOO  people  attended 
the  lavish  reception  follow- 

ing the  double  ring  cere- 
mony. The  Sojourner  Truth 

Home  decor  carried  out  the 
fall  theme.  The  sumptuously 

laden  buffet  table,  a  gour- 
met's dream,  was  a  work  of 

art  from  the  capable  hands 
of  the  aunt  of  the  bride, 
Mrs.  William  E.  Smith. 

Champagne  and  fruit 
punch  were  served  from 

gleaming  silver  and  the 
food  followed  the  orange 

and   green   fall   decor. 
Following  a  Northern  Cali- 

fornia honeymoon  the 

couple  will  move  into  their 
completely  furnished  bung- 

alow  on    Westview    Blvd. 
Hostesses  for  the  reception 

Included  Mmes.  C.  D. 
Mitchell.  Wright  Fillmore, 
Louis  Scott,  Leslie  Scott, 
Raymond  Bowens.  John 
Beaver,  Ferret  Fnrtier.  Dr. 
Lucille  Fiske  Lewis,  Carlyn 

Clark,  Kenneth  Terry,  F-,ste|le 
Holmes.  Earline  Harding, 

F,dward  Smith  and  Thomas 
Bellam\':  Isiar  Bush.  Harry 
O.  Brooks.  James  Campbell, 
I.rf^  Hite  and  Dolores  .Sheen 
.Scott;  and  Misses  Carnelita 
White.  Doris  Raff.  Linda 
Graham.  Carole  Bush  and 

Carole   John.son. 

13  Coeds 

Seek 
Crown 
Thirteen     Io\p1\     aspirants 

,have  been  selected  by  Alpha 

Phi    Alpha    fraternity    to   vie 
for  tlip  title  of  Alpha  Queen 

lor    IPfid. One  of  these  young  ladies 
will  be  crowned  Queen  at 

the'  Alpha's  annual  formal 

dance  on  Frida\ .  October  ."^0 at  the  Miramar  Hotel  in 
Santa  Monica.  The  others 

will  "comprise  her  court. 
The  girls,  all  college 

coeds  are:  F.dna  Armalin. 
Charlotte  Butler,  Robbie 

Chappell.  C  1  o  t  «-a  1  Curry, 
Bett>'  Joyce  Frances,  Jean 
Jones,  Berthann  Jones.  Irene 
LaVigne.  .Mary  Ann  Lewis, 
Patricia  Re\  is,  Renee  Thierry, 
Inez  Wilkins,  and  Theresa 

Willis. 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha,  the  first 

Negro  organized  college  fra- 
ternitx',  has  had  an  annual 
formal  since  1921  when  a 

chapter  was  established 
locall\'  at  the  Cniversitx'  nf 
Southern  California.  This 
\ear's  event  is  being  held 
earlier  that  usual  .so  that 

it  will  not  interfere  with  the 
crowded  Christmas  holiday 
sea.son.  Howe\er.  a  clased 

founders'  da\  banquet  is 
planned  in  December  for 
members  and  wive.s  or 
sweethearts  only. 

The  host  chapter.  Beta  Psi 
Lambda.  Jias  announced 
that  all  invitations  to  the 
formal  have  been  mailed. 

Roger  Q.  Mason  Is  the 
chapter  president  and  Eddie 
Addi.son  is  chairman  of  the 
eleven-man  dance  commit- 

tee. 

M  I-  TNODIS  r  /rf.nniXt; — Ciiltmg  the  JnuHttonnlly  beautiful  nedding  rnke  are  Mr. 
and  Afrs.  II  niter  Floyd  Jr.  Some  t>00  guests  rnjoyrd  thr  elegant  reception  following  their 
rrcrnt  urdding  at  Holinnn  Methodist  (Church.  (U  niter  Laretnorej 

Chr  ACIJl  Al\  I  LI)  PARIY—Thr  Inshionnhle  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  ClBude 

Hiid.KOn  i;y7(  thr  frltinn  lor  thr  Mrdh/il,  Drnt/il  and  Phnrmncrutirnl  .-f  uxilinry  s  an,nu".l 
"del  .-I  I  qiininlrd  /'ri'ly'  last  Sntiirdnx  night,  Shonn,  SfCitfd  from  leit:  Atme'.  A\ndre 

1  tired.  I.fii/i/r  Sniithrriiuin ,  (',(iii(ir  I'hnmnr.  Standing;  Joseph  Hayes,  Frederick  Spain, 
F'rd  Criinih.   Ilrfliiri   I  o'tiiK,  John  Robinson,  lioanrd  H.  Allen  {president  of  the  auxi- 

li"'\),    fifirl    l-..SMr     I  i/i  kf' .-  -I  M  Oi  J. 

lOLl  \  I  hf.R  CIILSr  jr()RKERS  —  -'irfll  meet  our  quota"  is  the  untrhuord  ̂ rorn 
the  soiithcnsl  sction  (.hrst  lolunterr  riorkers  headed  by  Chairman  Anita  Bngan.  The  ram- 

pnign  gels  iindrrnay  \  oi\  .?  i among  agencies  hrnefiting  from  (.'hc'l  driir  are  Henderson 
(, enter  and  Aralon  ( .oni'iiiinily  (, enter  j.  Th  ne  norkers ,  all  irell  knoun  in  the  rommuhfti, 
tnikle  the  i r^ ponsihility  of  kecpinn  these  centers  running  another  year .  Pictured  from  left: 
Roberta  Hull,  Yvrltc  Kennedy ,  Jnhnetta  Starks,  Sadie  Hancock  arid  Mrs.  Bogan.  (Adorns) 

Modern    Aides 

Concert  Set 
The  Modern -Aides  Charity 

Club  will  p  r  e  .s  p  n  t  Billy 
Preston  in  an  organ  concert, 
Sunday.  November  Sth  at 

the  Church  of  Divine  Guid- 
ance. The  program  will  start 

at  6  p.m.  Preston  is  a  cele- brated star  of  stage,  screen, 
radi<\   and   TV   fame. 

Officers  of  the  club  are: 
Grace  Fagan.  president: 

Co/.Ptta  Taylor,  vice  -  presi- 
dent; Jacqueline  (Jreen, 

treasurer;  Ora  Williams,  cor- 
re.spyonding  se<relary;  Rose 
Marie  Wriglit,  business  man- 

ager, Mae  Harrel,  reporter: 
Mary  Lavina,    recording 
secretary     and     Helen     C. 
Perkins,    club    advi.sor. 

Visitor  Entertained 
Jane  and  Herbert  Bright 

entertained  Mr.  and  .Mrs. 
Leroy  Clements  of  Atlanta, 

last  Saturday  night.  Attend- 
ing were  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

Frank  Barber,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Cook,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jimmie  John.son,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  D.  Marco  and  Mrs. 
Ernest  L.  Smith. 

Visitors  frnm  upstate  .\Y 

are  the  John  Mnscleys.  stag- 
ing with  the  John  Garrisons: 

they  leave  Sun.  for  liomc.  Vi- rus had  Elsie  Foster  down 

lor  the  count  of  nine.  To- 
morrow (pri.i  is  Carrie  Tur- 

ner's birthday.  Lucille  Go- 
ward  has  been  quite  ill.  .\r- 
<  hie  Moore's  Xmas  card  will 

come  off  Cal  Bailey's  highls' original    drawing    ho.ird.    as 
will  the  greetings  for  the  NhI 
Cole  familx'.  B\ron  Kdwairis 
became  a  L  e  i  m  e  r  t  Park 

colonist. 

-]  Next  Thurs.  i.'itlii  i,-  natal oa>  for  achiexcd  Clara  Lo\  c. 

The  planning  commiitpc  for 
Zcta  Phi's  forthcoming  an- 

nual Blue  Re\ue  met  Mon.  at 

Margcr.v  Ellis'.  The  virus  hue 
cornered  Dr.  \Va\  nc  Howard 

and  had  him  bedded  down 

for  a  handful  of  da\s.  Lee 
Hite.  home  from  her  jet-pro- 
f>cl|pd  trip  east,  had  herself  a 

swingin'  time  start  to  finish. 
Dream  House 

The  Felmaii  Althcimers 
1  riccdic  1  Ici.surclj'  droxc  tlicit 
'60  model  out  froio  .Mamaro- 

ii(»ck,  NY  (they've  a  dream of  a  house  with  a  ncarb> 
stream,  and  all  >  for  ten  local 

days.  They  usuall\'  come  to 
the  Coast  every  other  winter. 
He's  a  meat  inspector  for  the 
Federal  government,  and  I 
strongly  suspect  has  his 
heart  set  on  returning  here 

to  live  after  retirement.  Dee- 
die  lunches  Sat.  at  the  Bev- 
Hilton  with  friends,  by  the 

ua>.  Carl  Finney  is  in  Kaiser 
hospital. 

Kate  Garcia  adjusting  to 

that  impre.s.sjxp  new  position 

of  tiers  al  the  new  V.4  hos- 

pital in  the  Vallex-;  she  has 
emphatiraliv  promised  her- self more  and  moie  travel, 
loo,  since  sIip  had  such  a 

whale  of  a  good  time  in  the 
F.ast  during  t  h  e  summer. 
i".\o  more  of>  this  stav-at- 

lioine-girl  routine,  "  she  says,  i 
B_\ron  Webb  has  had  a  bad 
time  of  it  recently  and  is 
confined  t/)  hed.  He  and  his 

wife.  Pinkie,  expect  his 
nephew,  Wa  Ido  Webb  Jr. 
'recently  commissioned  an 

Army  officer i.  and  bride-to- be  out  this  wa\'  next  month. 

Happy  Dither 

Add  Nov.  birthdays:  Ethel 
Rell.  Pearl  Taxlnr,  Evelyn 
(;riffin.  Delia  Williams  and 
.\tt\-.  Elbert  Hudson.  Trinity 

PTA  president  Juanita  Col- 
lins is  imderstandabl.\  in  a 

happy  dither;    her  husband Nate  is  giving  her  an  e.xten- .«;ivp  trip  through  Europe  next 

summer.  Her  sisler-in-law. 

(jladys  Lott,  shares  her 
jubilance  for  she  decided  to 
make  the  trip  simulta- 

neousl\ . 
Pitt-Los  Club  plans  a  rum- 

mage sale  for  Nov,  Head- 
pivot:  The  better  to  see  al- ways vogue-minded  Wilma 
Rhea  sweeping  by  in  a 
friend's  chauffeured  Caddy 

en  route  to  a  Sun.  concert. 

Head-pivoting,  too,  the  bet* 

ter  to  see  Eleanor  and  Jack 
James  roll  smoothly  iby  in 

their  glistening  '60  Caddy, 
looking  properly  detached about  the  whole  thing.  Rock 

Island,  Illinois'  impeccable 
Dr.  Stan  Bates  who  ha*  been 

.soit-\e  impulsivelv  corinmiit- 

ing  to  and  fro  as  he  decid- ed   whether    to    move    to    LA, 
fell  in  love  with  SF  instead. 
He  moves  there  in  Dec;  at 

heart  a  playbo\'  aficionado, he  sliould  lend  .something  to 

that  metropolis,  I  |  don't doubt. Um-Tilters 

The  Ix>s  Angeles  Art!  and 

Charity  Club  "."^O  \ears  to- gether! had  its  customary 

colorful  and  well-attjpnded 
autumn  coffee  last  .Siin.  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Edward  D. 
Warren.  They  seem  ailways 

to  successfull.v  summon  fa- 
miliar folk  to  sip.  chew  and 

chat  and  its  co/rily  ptiioya- 

ble.  Beautifully  dressed  tilt- 

ers  of  the  urns  were;  i  Gay- nelle   Miles.   Hattie  Johnson, 

Juanita  Edwards.  Ruth  |Muel- ler   and    Ethel  Taylor.    ; 

Wonderful  to  again  see 

Virginia  Paris:  we  hadn't 

done  so  .sincp  thp  day  lin  SF 

long  ago  a  circlp  of  us  bach- cloYs  (Bill  Allen  wasj  with 

us  I  put  her  aboard  heii  Aus- tralia-bound plane.  Ot  Fri. 
night's  opening  of  the  6p>era, 
I  saw  her  in  the  intermpssion 

lobby,  resplendent  in  black 
velvet  and  pearls.  Her  Wil- (Continued  on  Page  8) 

\ 
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CAMERA  BUGS — (jrnrr.  hmuly  nnd  ihnrm  nrr  rrllnlrd 

tn  this  group  its  thry  rrinx  Hurin/i  ihr  thrrr-Hn\  rnnirrrnrr 
held  at  Camp  Hess  Kramer.  Students  from  left  are:  Glnna 

Mnortnd.  Mtixme  Hurd,   Lindsay   inkers,  counse/l'n ,  nnd 

Teresa  Air  ares. — (Gladys  A  lien  J. 

Jeff  Students  Told  Wfi/  They 

Should  Set  Their  Sights  High 
'CiB-tiniiPd  from  PRgp  1  i 

The    primary    objpctivp    of 
the     ronferenre,     said     Mr. 

Hamerman.    one   of   the    ori- 

ginators isf'>hp  i-3mp  pro- 
posal. w.;(4  to  find  waxs  and 

means  of  f^ising  the  srhol- 
astir    standards    of    all    stu- 

L 

Dorothea  Foster 

Let's  buzz  awhile  about  the  Westprn  A\pnue 
Women's  Golf  Club's  annual  hunt  at  lovely  JULI- 

ETTE BALL'S  home  last  Sunday.  Everybody  had 
fun.  Agreeing  with  the  members  that  golf  is  a  great 

game  was  ZEE  MADDOX.  She'll  start  her  first  les- son soon.  CORDIE  KING  was  breathlesslv  beautiful 
in  snow  white  and  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY,  the 
president,  was  taking  bows  for  the  terrific  job  she 
did  in  the  Babe  Zaharias  benefit  tournament,  while 
EMMA  BOUTTE.  MARCELINE  HARRIS  and  LENA 
TORRANCE  COOPER  did  a  giant  of  a  job  keeping 
the  spirits  flowing. 

On  the  same  aftornoon,  BER.MCE  KYLES  and 
BARBARA  WALLACE  entertained  ladies  at  a  stork 
shower  with  LOIS  WALLACE  as  the  honoree. 

Tip  of  the  Hat 
A  tip-of-the-hat  to  the  Shalimar  (iirls  for  pack- 
ing— and  I  do  mean  packing — the  huge  Palladium 

Ballroom  on  Sunday  afternoon.  Good  publicity,  hard 
working  club  members  plus  the  inimitable  ELLA 
FITZGERALD  were  the  reasons. 

The  Solteros  y  Donas  Club  held  its  Champagne 
Sip  at  the  home  of  ROZELLE  FERNANDEZ  on  Sun- 
day. 

HILDEGARDE  "BOSTIC  with  her  friends  LU- 
CILLE HARRIS,  LOIS  GAYLE  and  LENA  TOR- 

RENCE  were  all  lavish  in  thpjr  praise  of  the  fabu- 
lous wardrobe  that  ZEE  MADDOX  modeled  at  GER- 

(Continupd  on   Page   111 

PROVE  IT  YOURSELF 
Bull  Dog 

MALT  LIQUOR 
Better  than  Beer 

for  what  you  want! 

More  satisfying.  More  refresh- 
ing. More  of  what  you  want! 

Try  it— and  be  surprised! 

NOTE:  Due  to  high  proof,  Bull  Oof 
Stout  Milt  Liquor  cannot  be  sold 
by  beer  only  licensees. 

dpnts  and  of  pstablishjnjf  a 

rloser  tparhpr-student  rela- 
tionship. 

Stt  SighU  High 

Arrhle  Moore  keynoted  the 
ronferenre  when  he  urged 
earh  .student  lo  set  his  sight!! 

high  and  work  hard  in  the 
rla.ssroom  .so  as  to  become 

fully  qualified  for  the  career 
he  or  she  seeks.  Hi*  was  giv- 

en tremendou.s  applau.se  by 
the  students  whom  he  gave 
miniature  boxing  gloves. 

"How  to  Become  a  Success- 

ful Person"  was  the  confer- 
ence theme  and  it  was 

stressed  by  WilSon  Riles, 
who  expertly  handled  the 

subject  of  student  achieve- 

ment, and  by  Rev.  Henr\', 
who  gave  an  inspiring  ad- 

dress on  "What  You  Plan  to 

Do  with  Your  Life." Much  credit  for  the  success 
of  the  conference  is  due  to 

Mrs.  Jones  of  Avalon  and 
her  staff  which  included 
Mi.ss  Vickers,  Joe  Bristwo 
and  Margaret  Ducksworth. 
AJso  working  with  Mrs. 
Jones  were  Joan  Laiigharn, 

System  Development  ("om- pan.v;  David  Boubion,  field 
.secretary  to  Councilman  Ed- 

ward R.  Roybal;  Bernard  Ko- 
gon,  director  of  training  of 
the  L.A.  County  Probation 

department;  and  Robert 
.Scoles,  director  of  .sciiool 

camping,  Beliflower  Public 
School  District. 

Ch«f   Applauded 
On  the  final  day  of  the 

conference,  the  students  went 
about  the  duties  of  cleaning 
up  thp  camp  energetically 
and  when  they  were  through 
it  was  as  spotle.ss  and  clean 
as  when   they  arrived. 
The  students  singled  out 

Chef  Jesse  Hill  for  a  person- 
al salute  for  his  wonderful 

menus.  He  in  turn  told  them 
they  were  one  of  the  nicest 
groups  he  has  ever  had  the 
pleasure  of  serving. 

Among  the  other  high- 
lights of  the  conference  were 

group  songs  led  by  Joe  Her- 
man, Jeff's  boys  vice-princi- 

pal, a  lively  discussion  on 

the  topic'  of  "How  Much  Af- 
fection," and  a  cabin-huddle 

group  discussion  with  the  at- 
tending faculty  members. 

Other  teachers  who  at- 
tended were:  Lillian  Graeber, 

girls'     vice-principal,    James 

Jones,  Marvin  Borden,  .Muriel 
Mellon,  Mrs.  Leonor  Zara- 
goza  and  Mrs.  Maria  Elena 
Cue\a. 

Camper* 

Students  attending  were: 
Anita  Washington.  Jackie 

Womack,  Ruth  Hawkins, 

Carol  Fortjon,  Aili.«!e  Jordan, 

Lillian  Faj-e  Robin.<win.  Gil. 
bertea  Jackson,  Gale  Wash, 
ington.  Tommy  Posey.  Way. 
man  Walker,  Leonard  Bell, 
Lee  Otis  McDaniel.  Arthur 
Hicks,  Robert  NVal.  Jul^s 
King.  Ronald  Wheeler, 

Yvonne  Davis,  Marva  Mood>-, 
Gwendolyn  Murphy,  Gloria 
Mooring.  Maxine  Hurd.  Joyce 
Jones.  Teresa  Alvares.  Gilfert 
Jack.son,  Elaine  Holden, 
Letrice  Scott,  Martha  Irons. 
James  Thomas,  Wesley 

Baile>-,  Roger  Bland,  Donald 
King.  Arthur  Butgess.  Frank 
Garza.  Gregory  Washington, 

Billy  Nelson,  Thelma  Proby, 

Jo>-  Jackson,  Willa  Mae  Wil- 
liams.  Joyce  Martin.  Joyce 
Fortson,  Vivette  demons, 
Rosa  Little,  Shirley  Kspree, 

Claude  Milton,  Joe  King.  Er- 
nest Gla.ss,  Carol  Smith, 

Booker  Washington.  Robert 

Lee,  Walter  Johnson. 

JT 

8— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  October  29,  1959 

COSFhRh.SCE    PlOSEh.RS—The  rml   purpose   hrhind 
the  JeFersnn  lliijh   Y'lulh  (^niiirrenrr  held  last  urrkrnd  at 

(,nmp  Hess  Kramer  uns  to  enioiirage  earlf  student  tn   lake 
tt  mi/ih  more  serious  iieir  nf  his  ria's  rOfyJn,  his  job  and  his 
home.   Parli,  ipan/s  included  wore   than  5li  students.  Sealed 

from     lei  I:     Sherry     }  lamer  man ,  \  Priniif>nl     Satn     Hamer- 
mrtn,  Arrhir  Mnore,  Opal  Jones  and  Hen  Cnqrrn.  Standing 
from  left:  Mrs.  Mar^-in  Rorden.  Dnve  Rouhinn.  Mrs.  Sam 
Hamerman  and  Lyndsay  iii'kers.  if  Gladys  Allen). 

DISCI  SSl()\  (;R()lP—A7non<,  the  hivhli<,hls  of  the 
three  day  conference  urr-e-  the  many  idscussion  groups  \ihu  h 

gave  the  students  a  chance  tn  have  their  sny  and  from  the 
many  mlelliaenl  questions  they  Mere  ahle  to  lace  m/tvy  of 
their  p'oh/riris  i:ilh  n  clearer  iieii'.  One  sinh  group  is 
sh'iu-n  iihoi  e.  Sealed  Ironi  left:  Arthur  Hurgns,  (lloria 

Moorino.  Roheit  Scoles,  i^amp  ioun>ellor:  Gail  H  ashing- 

tnn,  Joan  l^niigharn ,  Oamp  counsellor :  and  Shirley  J.spree. 

Standing :  J.  Jones,  teacher;  '\  Jackie  11  nmack.  Sarn 
Hamerriiaii ,  principal:  Mar^a  Mondy,  Allise  Jordan, 

Thelma  Prohy,  Archie  Moore,  ca\np  guest:  Miss  M.  hll'in, 
teacher;  J^jllian  Faye  Robinson ..Rohert  Lee.  H  tlhi  .Mae 
If  illjams,  Ronald  11  heeler,  Elai\ie  H older _  Lrntrice  Scott 
nnd  Jules  Kino.  (Gladys  Alien) 

HAIL,  HAIL.  HAIL  THE  GASG  S  AJ.L  HI  Rh  — 

Shoun  arriving  at  (^fiuip  11  fss  'Kramer  for  a  three-day  con- 

lerenir  are  sonic  .^0  Jefferson  High  School  students. '-First roi;  .  from  left:  .I nita  H  eishinglon,  Lillian  Faye  Robinson, 
Shirley  l:\prce,  Lralricr  Scott,  Gli  endolyn  .Murphy,  .Maj),- 

'  ine  Hurd.  Rosa  Little.  'Fhelma-Prohy ,  Teresa  A  hares.  Gall 
II  ashin(jl'"i .  Jackie  ITomack,  Gilbreta  Jackson  and  \ellif 
Harris.  Seiond  roir.  kneeling  from  left:  Frank  Garzh, 
.Martha  Irons,  Carol  S'mlh,  Ruth  Harikins,  Jules  King, 

Rilly  .\eison,  Joyce  .Martin,  Alllse  Jordan,  (jarol  Fortson, 

}  l/iinr  Holden  and  Gloria  .Mooring.  'J'hird  roic.  stfinding 
from  left:  Joy  Jackson,  Jl'esfey  Bailey,  Lee  Otis  .McDaniel, 
inila  .Mae  U'illiams,  Leonard  Bell.  I  i'cctte  (Jlemons,  II  al- 

ter Johnsnn.  Robert  Lee.  Joycel  Jones.  Gilbert  Jackson, 

Ronald  H' heeler,  F.rnest  Glass,  Rhbert  Seal.  Booker  Hash- 

in</ton,  11  ay  man  ll'alker,  Arthur  Flicks,  James  Thomas, 
Joe  King,  'Yvonne  Davis,  Donald  King,  Claude  .Milton,. 
Gregory  II  ashington,  Arthur  Burgess,  Joyce  Fortson, 

Marva  .Moody  and  Tommie  Posei'. — (Gladys  Allen). 

Towering  Club  Hiw^n  Hninn  Awav  Part\/  ^'^^"^  Relations  /fvnnual  Affair 
..   .........   ,.       UlVen    UOing   AWay    ran/  g,,    cummings    and    as.         'The  Ladies  of  Para Dr.  Charles  M.  Mouion  was 

guest  speaker  at  the  regular 
club  meeting  of  the  Tower- 

ing Charity  Club  last  Sun- 
day, in  the  home  of  Sarah 

Hall.  A  brunch  will  he  held 

Nov.  LS,  with  proceeds  ear- marked for  the  .Sickle  Cell 

Foundation. 

U'ork.^Jwp  Slntrd 

Final  plan.s  h  a  \' e  been completed  for  Consolidated 

Realty  Board's  seventh  an- nual Real  Estate  Workshop 
to  be  held  Oct  31,  at  875 
South  Western. 

A  ̂ oingaua.v  buffet  din- ner p  a  r  t  >•  was  given  for 
actor  Fred  O'Neal  last 
Saturday  at  the  home  of 
character  actress,  Pauline 

Me_\ers. "1"  h  e  excning's  entertain- 

ment was  topped  off  with 
a  deliciously  prepared  menu 
of  palla  (a  delicacy  from  the 
Basque  Prvince  of  SpainJ, 
lasagne,  egg-salad  mg^ld, 

tossed  salad,  garlic  brife'd, 

coffee  and  fresh  fruit  .sala'd. 
"In  attendance,  mainly 

from  the  theatre,  were 
Amanda  Randolph,  McHenry 

and  Maidie  Norman.  Wes- 
leen  Williams.  Doroth.v  New- 

man. Nancy  Green.  Guy  and 
Than  W\enn,  Roy  Glenn, 
Allen  DeWitt,  Benjamin 

Zemach,  Tom  Atwood,'  Phil Gordon.  Michael  Ferris,  and 
of  course  the  honored  guest. 
O  '  .\  e  a  1.  along  with  the 
hoste.ss.  Miss  Meyers,  ha\e 

just  completed  work  in 
the  forthcoming  Warner 

Brothers  picture  "Rachel Cade."  A  good  time  was  had 

by   all. 

Bill  Cummings  and  As- 
.sociates  have  announced 

the  opening  of  their  public 
relations  and  photographic 
studio  at  .'^422  West  01>Tnpic, 

Frida\-.   Nov.   fi. 

The  Ladies  of  Paradi.<5e  So- ciial  and  Charity  Club  has 

.selected  December  as  the 

rr^onth  for  its  annual  affair. Tfie  c\\fy  will  give  away  a 
TV  .set. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 
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^  /l/o^e/eo3S' 
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t»iti>  iniUnttncsut  Maciiiu  i^^'^x      * 

CMipItt*  with  yeur  cheica  of  (ithtr 
tfictitini  er  tranicrlbinf  (cctssoriet 

MADI  IN  SlTO^O 

HOILAND  Only  **" 
MAGNRIC 

DICTATION   CENTER 

2iea  w.  TiMPii  tniiT IM  ANMIIS  !• 

Dunkirk  S-4242 
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Ltai^f^&4tf. 

1.  Mix  tnsxM  CM- ttnts  and  liguid. 

2.  Apply  to  hair  wtk 

applicitot. 

S.  tat  davaJBt  1 1 1 
tkM  akaa 

f  p  Uarieuse 

Hiaircolor 

Would  you  trade  »n  hour  for  hair 

like  this  profes-sionpl  model'i? One  hour  i>  all  it  cake«  for 
Godefroy'i  Larieusie  Haircolor 
to  bring  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 
or  faded  hair! 

Everything  vou  ne^d  U  in  the 
famou*  red  box.  Get  Codeftoy't 

lcng-lastin^>l.ari^te  nOMi'. oatmn.ar  MR».oa«i3iqoimst.*ai. 
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CAIIFORNIA  Um 
Salutes  Show  Business 

COUNT  BASIE 
.  Born  Aug.  21,  1904,  at  Red  —Bank,  N.J.  Has  been  leader 

^  .aAMtefc'  ̂   "  of  a  major  jazz  orchestra  for  25  years. 
P  -  m^^^'  Took    over    the    Bennie    Moten    Band  ,  in 
rj.^1^  Kansas  City  in  1935.    Many  of  the  great 

soloists  in  jazz  were  developed  in  the 
.Basie  band,  including  the  late  Lester 

Young.  Basic's  bands  have  always  been 
noted  for  their  great  rhythm  sections,  and 
Basic  himself  is  famous  for  his  abilities 

as  both  a  big  band  pianist  and  leader. 

Basie's  personnel  are:  Reunald  Jones, 
Thad  Jones,  Wendell  Culley.  Joe  Newman, 

trpts;  Henry  Coker,  Bill  Hughes,  Ben  Pow- 
count  Bade  gu^  ̂ .^bs;  Frank  Wess,  Bill  Graham, 

Marshall  Royal,  Frank  Foster,  Charlie  Fowlkes,  reeds;  Freddie 
Greene,  guitar;  Eddie  Jones,  bass;  Sonny  Payne,  drums. 

Tenor  sax-man  Sonny  Rollins  was  born  Sept.  7.  1931,  in 
New  York.  He  is  a  modest,  sensitive,  sincere  and  deeply 

probing  young  man  who  is  just  beginning 
to  be  aware  that  critics  and  musicians  are 

hailing  him  as  the  new  jazz  voice,  a  "co- 
lossus," the  most  creative  horn  man  in 

jazz,  "boss  of  the  tenors,"  the  new  Bird, 
etc. 

■Unlike  many  of  his  contemporaries 
who  got  "the  feeling"  when  they  were 
first  able  to  totter.  Sonny  didn't  take  an 
active  interest  in  jazz  until  he  was  13.  It 
was  in  1944  that  he  took  up  the  alto  sax. 
influenced  by  a  cousin  who  played  one. 

Sonny    Rollins  ..j^jy   mother,  "    Sonny   recalls,    "scraped    up 

the  money  and  bought  me  one. ' 
Rollins  himself  realizes  that  he  is  not  yet  at  the  height 

at  his  powers.  He  knows  his  style  is  still  in  the  process  of 

developing,  and  so  his  awareness  of  his  present  pre-eminent 

positison  in  jazz  is  tempered  by  a  sense  of  how  much  he  has 

yet  to  learn,  and  a  feeling  of  responsibility  to  the  many  peo- ple who  have  expressed  their  faith  in  him. 

ALTHEA  GIBSON 

El  ERYBODYS  BEST  GIRL—Sot  since  Dinah   Uns^i- 
Incjton  made  her  entrnnre  nn  the  musical  seme  hns  a  jemme 

exponent  of  blues  and  ballads  and  the  srcing  snnt/  treated  as 
much  of  a  stir  as  uinsome  Dakota  Statnn.  Born  tn  Pttls- 
hurah.  Pa.,  the  ran<!r\<  began  her  cnrcrr  at  seven,  singinq 

uith  tiLo  sisters.  If  hen  her  sisters  married  and  the  trio  dis- 

solved, Dakota  'Went  on  as  a  "sinolr.'  attending  hinh  school 
b\  da\  and  perforwinq  in  a  Pittsburgh  night  club  in  the 
eieninos.  The  rest  is  history.  She  is  noiA,'  heing  acclni'ned  as 
a  locahstss   lOiolnt,  and  is   one   of   the   most   sought   niter 

attractions  on  the  nitcr\  circuit.  Her  albums  on  Capitol  label 

include  "Crazy  lie  Calls  .Me."  " Dynarnr."  "In  the  Sight" 
(iiith  the  George  Shearing  quintet),  "Time  to  Suing'  and 

"The  Late  Late  Shoiv.' 

Thursday,  October  2"?,  1959 
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DOOTSILS  DISCOVERIES— Vernon  Green  and  The 
Afedallions  hit  the  top  seteral  ̂ ears  ago  tilth,  then  rriording 
of  "Bunk  '59"  and  'The  Lett'^r.''  They  arc  currently  riding 

high  on  their  hit  recording  of  "Magic  Mountain'  and  Ofc 
soon  to  tour  the  nation,  hooked  by  L  nnersal  .4 ttratUons  m 

an  all-star  package.  They  uere  discovered  m  l'J.^4  by  Dnoto 
recording  executive  Dootste  If  illiams  smiling  at  Ininl  I.os 

Angeles    high    schools.    The    group    is    composed^  of    Tcrnnn 

Grre'it.  lead  sinijer  and  composer ;  Jviiniy  Green.  h;i  brother, 
second  tenor;  Billy  Foster,  tcnnt ,  and  .foe  fstell,  bass.  Their 

best  setting  songs  include  "I  he  Tctrgmrri."  "Do  ^  ou 
ff  anna    Dance."    "Shedding     Tears.''    "f  or    Better    or    lor 

U.nr.ce."  "A  Loieis  Prayer,"  and  '~I dnn."  They  arr  also 

featured  on  three  long-playing  albums  "Best  J  oi  al  Groups 
in  Rh\thm  and  Blues."  "The^-  Best  I  ocnl  Groups  in.  Roclk 
'n'  Roll.'  and  "Hit  I  ocal  Gioups.' 

LOIS  MILLER  —  She  shook  I  timed  perfectly  wijth  their 
up  the  faculty  at  Utah  Street  >  forthcoming  convention. 

School  when  she  stroll*^  in  i RONNIE  JONES— |Wouldn't and  announced  she  was'  the  advise  those  elbow  bjenders  to 
new  head  of  the  cafeteria.  She 'try  any  fancy  fisticuiffs  wh6n 
looked  so  young  they  mistook  \  they  park  their  wheels  on  the 

her  for  a  teenager!  Playroom's  parking  tlot.  That 

RUMBLE  —  .\  handsome l^ittendant  is  a  probising 
\oung  "Doc"  has  told  his  law-  boxer  with  a  kayo  punch! 

ver  to  look  into  an  unpro-  JO»N  THOMAS— Hefty  New- 

voked  attack  he  took  from  blA^^  Street  officer  l|as  been 

pair  of  Wilshire  police  when  added  to  the  detectiv^  division 
they  found  him  asleep  in  his  a"^  he  does  a  real  Peter  Gunn car  nut  Hollvwood  wsv!  type   of  job!  j    , 

ROBERT  DAVIS— Promising  DR.  WILLIAM  MADRON— He 

young  actor  won  rave  notices  doesn't  know  it^buti  the  ex- from  TV  fans  for  his  role  as :  P^rt  manner  in  which  he  fill- 

father  in  Lorctta  Young's  Sun-  ''d  Lynrisay  Vickers'j  teeth  is 

day  night  show,  titled  Circle  ̂ '"""'"S  't™  many  friends of  Panic!  from  the  Youth  Service  set  of 
WILSON  C.   RILES— An  old   which  she  is  a  big  wheel! 

J.  W   Hoffman,  grad  down  New  SALLY    KIN  G — Petite   and 
Orleans  vvav  and  now  a  staf- I  sl^apely  looker  is  a  mianlcurist fer  for  tlie  State  Department 

of   Education    and   Consultant 
in.    Certificated     Employment 
Practi<e.>=    is   a   product   of   Ne- | 

gro  tcacliprs! 
E,  W.  HENRY,  JR.- You 

in  Boots  Stockar(j's  ultra modern  three  chair  West 

Adam%  and  Westview  shop! MARGARET  LONG  ̂   Brainy 

1 15-year-old  "A"'  student  at 
will  Dorsey   High    is   onel  of   two 

he  hearing  plenty  from  the 
mild  mannered  2Sth  Street 
rhnstian  Cliurrh  minister. 
He's   nexer  too   busj-   to   bend 

teenagers  selected  to  attend 
the  \'-Teen  conference  in  N*w 

York  City  in  Noverrjher.  Her 
dad  is  one  of  the  toplfteachers 

an   ear   to   youtl)    and   com-  at  Jeffer.son  High!      I 

m unity  programs]  'CULINARY  —  Those  ]  advance CHAIN  GANG — Xhey  finall\  cooking  students  at  Jefferson 
2ot  around  to  putting  their  high  certainly  know  fiheir  way 
.S35.0fl  dollar  pair  of  T.  .Millers  around  a  range.  They  turned 

m  it  but  gooci.  when  they  had  i  out  stuffed  chops  for  a  Friday 

the  gall  to  st^nd  opp  ticket  to:  luncheon  that  could  have 
ihp  prpss  for  their  annual  taken  first  prize  and  Ithe  blue 
Cotillion.  The  discourtesy  was         i Continued  on  Page  10) 

Althea  Gibson,  voted  the  outstanding  Woman 

the  World  in  1958.  after  successfully'de- 
fending  her  Wimbledon  and  American 

tennis  singles  championships,  and  win- 
ning almost  every  [  tennis  tournament 

played  anywhere  in  the  world,  has  now 

turned  'pro'  and  signed  one  of  the  most 
lucrative  contracts  ever  for  a  woman  ath- 

lete. Althea  will  soon  begin  an  around- 
the-world  exhibition  tour,  playing  tennis  _  ^ 
matches   between    halves    of    the    Harlem  ;;^<|^j;;;^ 

Globetrotters"  basketball  games.   Her  con-  :»;'^.; 
tract,    which    is    estimated    at    $100,000. 

makes  Althea  Gibson  Financial  Woman  of 

the  Year  and  continuing  greatest  tennis  star 

Athlete 

Alttiea   Gibson 

HARRY  BELAFONTE 

Jeni  Legon 
Dancers  at 

Ebell  Next 

-fNiOr  THff  NNIST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

•••^^•-"•^•MILOMO 

29th   &  WESTERN      RE.   5-9585  i 

INTERNATIONAL  HOUSE      Near  USC      2615  Ellendale  PI. 
•  SPACIOUS  ROOMS  •  FINE  FOOD  •  REASON ARIF  RATES  •   AMPPIE  PARKING 

•  SOCIAL  AND  RECREATIONAL  FACILITIES  FOR  PARTIES.  RECEPTIONS,  BANQUETS 

VISIT   OR   CALL    - 
INTERN  AT  lONAL       HOUSE REi  3"9569 

Jdwin  Pearl  Presents^ 

Harry  Belalonte,  once  known  as  The  Cinderella  Man 

Sorig,  when  he  was  warbling  the  crooner's 
tunes,  has  been  probably  the  most  finan- 

cially successful  folk-singer  on  the  night 
club  circuit  for  the  past  several  years. 

His  concerts  today  are  guaranteed  to 

fill  any  house  to  capacity  for  the  full 

length  of  his  engagement,  whether  it  be 

one  night  or  many  weeks.  Add  to  this  hi;^ 
newest  bit  of  producing  movies  and  acting 

in  them  this  latest  "Odds  Against  Tomor- 

row" is  expected  to  be  a  smash  hiti,  a 
fantastic  rovaltics  revenue  from  the  sale 

of  his  RCA  Victor  records,  and  his  top  ""
^^  Beiatonte  | 

flight  money  for  his  rare  television  appearances,  and  you 
have  the  storv  of  a  successful  artist. 

Mr.  Harry  Bclafonte,  folk-singer  and  entertainer,  actor, 

producer  and"  businessman.  And  to  think  that  in  1948  Harry lost  out  in  a  competitive  audition  for  a  disc  jockey  show  in 

Woodside,  N.Y..  to  one  Phil  Gordon.  (I  wonder  what  ever 

happened  to  him T) 

SARAH  VAUGHAN 
The  Magic  'Voice,  Miss  Sarah  Vaughan,  affectionately 

known  as  "Sassy,"  is^  now  enjo\ing  a  pinnacle  of  a  choice 

career  as  a  jazz  vocalist.      ' 
Her  recent  'swinging'  coniribution  to  thp  first  L.  A.  Jazz 

Festival  at  the  Hollywood  Bowl  compleird.  Sarah  now  heads 

for  Washington,  D.C..  and  then  to  the  Waldorf  Astoria  Hotel 

in  New  York  for  a  'choice'  holiday  gig  bcjriiming  December 

17th  and  continuing  through  the  New  Years  Eve  festivities. 
x--  1  •  I  >in'-ir  record  offering  of  hors  is  a  bit  of  rocl< 

V  roll,  and   a  cutie  called   "Smooth  Ooeralor  " 

Old  Smuggler 

"Limbo."  popular  under-the-: 

bamboo  folk  dance  from  Har- 

ry Belafonte's  "Island  in  the 
Sun'  film."  is  featured  in  per-- 
son  by  the  Jeni  Legon  Ballet 

Caribe  in  their  new  "Tropi- cana"  mu.'^ical  revue  at  the 
°f  Wilshire  Ebcll  Theater  Sun- 

day evening  only.  Nov.  8,  with 
Thelma  Oliver  and  Victor  Up- 
shaw  leading  the  number. 

Favorite  Returns 
Miss  Oliver  introduced  the 

•Limbo"  on  the  International 
Folk  Dance  Festival  at  the  J 
Philharmonic  Auditorium  last 
April.  She  scored  in  it  again 

with  Sir  Lancelot's  "Calypso 
Revue"  over  the  summer  and 

(Continued  on  Page  11)       i 

Scli*4fvl*  r«ur  N»Kt  Affair  or  fh«  .  .  . 

ZEN  DA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936   W     7lh    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 

REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.   BOHLEN.    HO.  4-6476.    MA.   9-9384 
AviilatJle  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

LEON  BIBB 
LOU  GOnUEB 

ADMISSION    $1.50  NO 
-  LYNN  GOLD  0»-    3.»233 MINIMUM  RESERVATIONS:        OL.    3  7892 

ASHGROVE  CONCERT  CABARET  8162  MELROSE 

iBflRRY'S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGEi 
2636   CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK   FREEMAN 
Managar 

NEIUE  MINOR Hett*«» 
SLIM  MATHIS 

Mixologist 

■•■rfazvou*  •*  eomt»»tmd  ehltkt 

.HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

Paris  Sings  | 
At  the  Ebell  | 
November  Sth  | 
■Vivacious  Virginia  Paris, 

featured  singer  in  "South  Pa- 
cities''  labulous  stage  show: 
which  triumphantly  toured  j 

Europe,  will  he  guest  artist  at! 
the  Wilfandel  Clubs  benefit, 
ronrert  at  Wilshire  Ebell  hall 

Sunday.  Nov.  8. 
The  i  nternat  ionally  ■  ac- 

claimed mezzo  •  soprano  vv-il! 
be  accompanied  by  an  out- 

standing strmg  ensemble. 
A    member   of   a    musically- 

inclined    family.   Miss   Paris 
has    studied    under  the    best 
vocal    coaches    in    New    York 

and    Hollywood.   She   received 
a  scholarship  from  t.hefamousj 

American  composer,  Roy  Har-I 
ris.    and    attended    Coloradoj 
College. Worthy  Cause  | 

Later  she  made  a  successful  o 
concert    tour    of    Europe    and 
the  U.  S.  prior  to  joining  the 
famous    Broadway   stage   ver- 

sion of  "South  Pacific." Proceeds  from  the  Nov.  8!5 

conceit  at  Ebell  will  be  util-|> 

ized  by  the  'Wilfandel  Clubiz 
for  scholarships  for  worthy  ̂  

students  and  to  benefit  such* 

groups  as  the  Spastic  Chil-  ~ dren's  home  and  organiza- 
tions aiding  under-privileged 

children. 

■NOW  OPEN!> 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE   BEAN.  Mgr.  4  Host  •       'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist "SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LE$S  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  JROOM 

4771   W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  ̂-2030 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
AL  MAYS,  Heit  WE.  3-3016 

Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Rocerding  Star 
Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 

Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jam  Sessions  Every  Mon.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Bill  Davis  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

»  • 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night 

BERT  'Orsanisf  KENDRICKS'  TRIO Feoturing  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ArriND    MARTY'S   1 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and    SUNDAY    IViNING    MATINIES   

(AITO MARTY'S   58th  &  BROADWAY 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
D/nert  Club  Cords  Accepterf_ 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  L.r., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6r3730     »«»^»  ™"" 

11 
•  Nick  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:30-Sat.  8  &  10:4S  P.M. 

CARNIVAL    ISLANDS 
A   GAY  NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH   22   ORIGINAL  SONGS, 
AND  SENSATIONAL  DANCE   ROUTINE'S.      CRITICS  ALL   AGREE: 

LOTS  OF  LAUGHS "IT'S  THE  MOST!!!' 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS GROUPS 
THEATER  PARTIES 

feTC. 

•  EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw-RE.  1.2209«i 

INiXPENSIVtlY  SATISFYINO 
OUAKANTKD  WORKMANSHIP 

and  HAYMAN 

ONE    NIGHT   ONLY 

PASADENA 

CIVIC  AUDITORIUM 

Sat.,  Nov.  7th,  8:20 

TIcUts    $4.30,   1.75,   2.«5,   2.10 

Now   en   Sol*   Aud.    tvx   OffU* 

SY.     2-9473     S«.     C«L     Music     C«. 

737    S.    Hill    St.    and    All    Mutual 

AttHcIa* 

ATTRACTION   

BIG  MAN'S 
a  SHOP- 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  • . 

;Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  I*  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  en  Request 

<Jhe  4^^lplta  4^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. AD.  2-9363 

i 

INIXPENSIVILV  UTIirVINS 
8UAUHTH5  WBIEWAHIHIP 

jAk  BIEBER 
LJL  4S  •     . 

Hit  R.  rMRfM  *«C. 

IT 

UMTA  MMHC*  MW. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

it  Santo  Monica  tlvd.,  L.  A.  44,  Cal 

Phone:  OL  4-4839 
Opon  Thursday  Evanings 

PARTICULAR  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHES?     LIT  MAkCtLLUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE   FOR   PARTICULAR   PEOPLE 

•  CITY  WIDE   PICK-UP   and   DELIVERY   UPON   REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-9974| 

Fer  An  Unsurpeised  Evening  VliH 

Hotel  Watkins  l  Rubaivat  Room 

fo  see,  hetur  ahd  enjoy 

Entertainment  Friday-Saturday-Sunday 
QUiNTJN  WILLIAMS  TRIO  NIGHTLY 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

IDA'S  DRESS  SHOP  PRESENTS 

FABULOUS  FASHIONS  OaOiSER  29TH 

NOV.  5-Styles  by  StflPFI'S  DkiSS  SHOP 
TOPS  IN  FASHION  —  EVERY  THLRSd|.Y.  12:*5  P  M. 

HOTEL  watkins; 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULIVARD,  At  WISTiRN 

BILL  WATKINS.  Prop.  ;     IB.  2-1111 

SIDNEY  POIIIEROOROIHYDANORIDGE-SAMMY  DAVIS.  Ir/PEARLBAIIIY 
MuKliGiiliEGEfM-LintiilvDuin^ 

(FfliiM  ■  li  liiil  fVD'br  BiOS  «<  DmiHr  ICIfillM)  •  Or^ 
tDM-kR^ivNiLniiuB  tua-iincukrOnO  ntEMINGE^ 

u  sun  Miimi -M  sttf  IT  Ml  wntt.  M.  uur.  iNtK  M..  Tn  11.  Hu  tmn  iM  lu  anwi  uncMt 

CARTHAY  CIRCLK  THKATRB 
•ai«  w.  SAN  vieaNTB  mlvd.  •  wk.  *•■••( 

PERFORMANCE  SCHEDULE:  EltRi«|t  MONDAY  tkra  FRIDAY  1:30; 

SUN.  7:00:  SATJM I  lOiOO-MitiMW  WEB.^  SAT,  t  SUN,  at  2;30 

mmmammmammmmamttmmamammmam 

i 
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(Centinued  from  Page  9)       , 

ribbon  at  a.  home  show  con- 
test! I 

VLKAS  SCAGGS  — Dapper  ex- 
San  Francisco  hotel  owner  ls| 

facing  two  suits  in  the  Bavj 
Area.  His  wife  Maude  is  suing | 
him  for  divorce  and  Berta' 
Partee     slapped     a     paternity  | 

TEEX  TOPICS  —  Sfimlrn 
Der.  C!,ff  Rnhertfnn  (left) 

and  Jantfs  Darren  (o-ilar 

in  Cnluwbin  Pii  lures'  h/ippy 
".Gidart ,"  in  (AnemnScnpe 
and  Eostninn  Cnlnr.  (}n-ien- 

tured   u    " H  nnderful    Cnun- 
.  tr\  "  starrtnij  Robert  Mit- 
chum  and  introducing  Lemy 

"Satchel"  Paige  at  the  Man- 
chester   Theatre    noti.-. 

ti.n*Jl)' 

wt 
flnCHESTER^^-T, 

itt-m,m,miBammtm\tM 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  £tc 
Admission . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

SUN-BUHCDANOfiUN-BUIite... 

UKEMYIOlENIUiNOHEH 

tpN _     Jini 

London 

ALSO 

mHUSCOPE  •  EASTMAN  COLOI 
A  COLUMStA  PICTURE 

FAMILY  NIGHT 
EVERY   TUESDAY 

ADUITS   50c    CHILDREN 
UNDER  12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

complaint  against  him  almost 
at  the  same  time! 

ADULTS— Some  three  hundred 
letters  were  mailed  to  parents 
of  students  attending  one  of 

our  local  high  schools  invit- 
ing them  to  come  and  get 

acquainted.  Only  fifty  parents 
showed ! 

MADALYN  HALL— Winsome 
ex  -  Chicago  brownskin  and 
mother  of  a  teenage  daughter 
is  an  aircraft  worker  by  day 

and  a  college  coed  at  night. 
She's  after  her  Masters  to 
teach! 
BOB  NEWMAN— Owner  of  the 
Associated  Properties  biz  is 

toying  with  the  idea  of  in- vesting in  an  exclusive  ceme 
tery  much  in  the  manner  of 

Forest   Lawn' JUANITA  CURZ— Singer  extra- 
ordinary, getting  rave  notices 

as  she  strolled  out  of  the 
W  a  t  k  i  n  s  Hotel  following  a 
fashion  show! 

JERl  SPENCER— While  hubby 
plays  Broadway  in  New  York 
she  wires  westcoast  friends 

she's  really  living  it  up  in  the 
big  skyscraper  city! 

REV.  JERRY  FORD— While  he 
is  having  his  troubles  with 
the  powers  that  be  in  the 
AME  church.  His  friends  are 

ready  to  back  him  in  his  own 
church! 

COUNT  BASIE— His  coo!  ag 
grogation  returning  to  college 
literally  blew  the  roof  off 
Barco-Steven  Hall,  when  they 
played  a  dance  at  Virginia 
Union  Universitv  last  week! 

STATISTICS  — That  female 
driver  of  a  sleek  black  Impala 

cojjld  easily  end  up  a  cus- 
tomer for  Lamarr  Hill  if  she 

doesn't  correct  a  bad  habit  of 
driving  while  drinking.  A  good 
example  was  the  way  she  took] 
off  from  the  Playroom.  Masque 
and  Town  Tavern  last  Sunday 

eve! 
FLYING  HIGH  — A  couple  of 
not-Ro-bright  brothers  pulled' 

up  in  a  slick  caddy  with  a' trailer  carrj'ing  an  expensive 
yacht  at  one  of  the  water  ski 
clubs  and  fractured  the  crowd 
demonstrating  their  art  on 
water  skis.  Once  in  the  water 
the  fellow  behind  the  motor 

took  off  at  a  100-mph  clip 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

Ruby    Dee 

Rubv  Dee  I 

Ruby  Dee  received  her  first  i 
recognition    as   an   actress   of| 
stature  when  she  appeared  as 

the  hip  swaying,  glib  talking 
Anna  Lucasta  in  the  original 

New  York 

p  r  o  d  u  c  - 
tion.       She 
has      since made     a 
number      of 

appear- 

ances  in  allj 

e    n    t    e    r-  i 

tain  ment' 
media.     She can    always  I 

be     counted! 
on    when    a    good    solid    per- 

formance   is    required    by    an, 
•attractive  and  youngish   lady  i 
of  color.  She  was  the  wife  of! 
Jackie  Robinson  in  his  filmed 

life  story  and  had  a  featured  | 
role  in  the  film  bio  of  the  late 
composer  W.  C.  Handy.  | 

I     Her  most  recent  stage  vehi-  ̂ 
cle     is     the     award     winning 

i  Broadway    production    of    au- , 

thoreas    Lorraine    HanSberrys' i''A    Raisin    In    The    Sun"    in; 
which     she     co  starred     with 

^stalwart    Sidney    Poitier    and 
received   her   share   of  critical accolades.  ; 

I     In   real   life   she   is  married 
,to  actor  Ossie  Davis  who  just 
completed  a  stint  in  the  Lon-; 
don  compan>'  of  the  show.        | 

Tommy 

Youngblood 

Tommy  Youn^gblooJ 
Memphis      born      Tom  my 

Youngblood.  at  23,   is  one  of 
the  most  promising  of  the  new 
crop  of  young  stars  who  sing 
for  their  supper.  Tommy  best 

exempli- 

fies     the young 
blood  that  is 
needed      i  n 

the      busi- ness.      H  i  s 

way  with  a current 

blues  ballad 
or     an     old 
standard 

"popi     tune" has  brought  him  to  the  atten- 
tion    of    major    record    com- 

panies    and     proprietors     of 
plush     nightclubs    who    may 
ha\e  put   him   urader  contrart 
before  the  ink  is  dry  on  this 

articlp. Before  going  on  his  own,  the 
handsome  warbler  appeared 

briefly  as  a  member  of  "The 
Coasters"  and  "The  Shields" 
rhythm  and  blues  groups. 
Sinf-e  then  he  has  appeared  as 

a  "single"  or  sometimes  with 
his  own  musical  combos. 
Tommy  is  also  quite  adept  at 
the  piano  keyboard  and  writes 
a  good  deal  of  his  own  song 
material.  He  is  most  certain 
to  be  the  artist  to  watch  in 

the  coming  monthsn- 

Pearl  Bailey  I      Robert  'Bob'  Davis  . Whether    mink    clad    or    in !     Robert    Dorla    is    a    serious 

gingham,  Pearlie  Maa  Bailey  i  actor  who  has  been  working 
is  one  of  the  most  devastating 

performers  along  the  theatri- cal main  stems  today.  Once 
billed 
as  'Two 

Hands  And 

A  Voice"'  La 

Bailey  can 

best  be  de- scribed now 

as  a  master 
showman  in 

every  sense 
of  the  word. 
Of  her  most 

recent      tri- 

al his  craft  for  a  number  of 

years.  Not  only  as  an  actor 
but  also  behind  the  scenes where  many 

it 

wmm 
LENA  HORNE 

1^ 

The  Gorgeous  One,  Miss  Lena  Home,  remains  the  boss  of the  cabaret  circuit,  after  her  triumphant  ...^H^^  i 
return    from    an    even    more    fantastic 
Broadway    starring    role    in    the    musical 

"Jmaica."' 

.  .  Lov'ely  Lena  Home,  a  lady  and  the 

u  n  t  e  di''^*'^"'^^'^  P^"  °^  ̂^^.  "'Eht  club  singing 

times 

r  e 

w  h  e  r  Vhe  I  ^*'^'  "P^^  ̂ ^^  S^nds.  in  Las  Vegas  in'he"^ 

'first  engagement   outside   of   New   York, 
I  after   breaking  all   attendance  records  at 

the  Waldorf  Astoria,  then  'shook  up"  Lake 

Robert  -Bob-  D.vi.  break    Came 

Pearl    Bailey 

umphs,  her  scene-stealing  j  when  he  was  selected  to  play 

performance  as  Maria  in  the  |  Nick  Romano's  sidekick  in  the 

Porgy  and  Be.ss  film  has  been  ["Knock  On  Any  Door"  film cheered  by  all  film  reviewers.  I  based     on     Willard     Motleys 

She  has  gained  even  more  i ''^stselling  book, stature  as  the  headliner  ofi  Bob  was  last  seen  in  a  re- 

her  own  nightclub  revusical  Icent  episode  of  the  Loretta 

that  boasts  a  cast  of  35  or; Young  show  on  television, 

more  people  and  has  been 'With  the  current  surge  of  Ne- 
topplfng  attendance  records 
in  theaters  and  niteries  from 

coast   to  coa.t.t.  She   has   been 

a  s  s  u  m  e  d  I the    role    of  j 

fo^^or  Itaeei'^^'^'^'   ̂ "'^   proceeded   to   leave   for   pix 
m  anager  j'"*'"'^*  °^  *  European  tour  of  the  finest 

His     f  i  r  s  1 1 '^°°'"^  '"  ̂ ^^  world's  capitals,  where  she       Lena   Home a  r  t  i  n  tr  i  ^^^  ̂*"'  ̂ ^^  P*^*  ̂ ^^^^  months  been  "knocking  them  on  their 

**       ling  'continental'  heads." 
The  Gorgeous  One  has  the  most  class,  salesmanship  and 

showmanship,  plus  a  beauty  beyond  tompare,  which  com- 
bined with  an  exciting  repertoire  of  perfectly  balanced  and 

paced  song  material,  keeps  Miss  Lena  Home  at  the  financial 
and  aesthetic  top  of  the  heap  as  "The  Girl "  in  a  cabarfet,  on 
stage  in  a  musical  or  on  television. 

BILLY  ECKSTINE 

dramatist, 

built 

paged  by  Hollywood  just  re- 
cently for  a  featui.'-d  role  in  a new  movie  to  co-star  Bob  painstakingly 

Wagner  and  .Natalie  Wood. 
Miss  Bailey  has  a  firm  hold 
on     .«howbusiness     prosperity, 

having    proven    her   worth    in; for  his  educated  talent.  He  is all  the  facet.s  of  her  profession. !  most  deserving! 

pro  nonniatpH  ^Pr«n  =r,H  TV  ̂ '"^    ̂ ^'■' ^'    Ec^s^ine  IS  often  referred  to  as  the  "vibrato 

gro  populated   .screen   and  TV   „,  .^ng"  due  to  his  pulsating  style.    H.s  name  has  been  cher- 
fare,    Davis     is    expected     to  ished  in  the  realm  of  songdom  for  many 

carve    a    definite    niche    as    a   years.   The  suave  songsters  name  is  also 

successful    dramatist.    He    has  synonymous   with    romance.    By   that   we mean   he   has   never   been   at   a   loss   for 

</....      ■    i  ̂-...^ 

DC 

a     fine   ,  ,  j  j  ̂ 

.   ,.  _,     ,       ,_,  ,_       ̂ ,      langorous  love  words  piped  from  the  great 

reputation  and  should  be  able  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^gan  he  possesses. 

to  step  into  any  role  suitable-  '  ̂ e  is  as  much  at  home  while  warbling 

a  swinging  blues  as  he  is  with  a  haunting 
ballad.  Mr.  B.  is  currently  appearing  be- 

fore, delighted  audiences  at  the  poShy 
Frontier  hotel  in  Las  Vegas.  His  latest 

long  playing  release  is  backed  by  the 

great  Count  Basic  aggregation  and  is  ̂ '"^  Eckstme prominent  on  the  best  selling  charts.  No  doubt  about  it, 

Billy  is  one  of  the  top  "showtimers"  of  our  time. 

Odetta  'Sends'  Audience 

Enjoy  Old  Fashienad 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered  te  Your  Door 
Anywhere  en  the  Westtide 

Until  4  a.m.  Every  MemingI 

—  Phon*  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    <    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHISTIR    LEWIS'    PLACE 

'Room  at  Top' 
iSoon  to  Stop 
'At  Fine  Arts 

For    a    very    down-to-earth 
and  'real"  motipn  picture,  with 
a  fine  story,  excellently  en- 

acted, do  not  miss  "Room  At 
The  Top"  currently  winding 
up  a  very  successful  six 
months  engagement  at  The 
Fine  Arts  Theatre  in  Beverly 
Hills.  This  English  made  film 

stars  Lawrence-  Harvey,  Si- 
mone  Signoret  and  Heather 
Sears,  and  has  a  very  fine 

supporting  cast,  with  everyon'e 
"telling  it  like  it  ARE!" It  is  basically  the  story  of  a 
small-town  poor  boy  who 

aspires  to  becoming  an  ac- 

cepted member  of  the  'upper crust'  both  financially  and 

socially,  and  his  efforts  to  at- 
tain this  goal  via  the  marital 

route,  with  the  daughter  of 

the  big  city's  foremost  indus- 
trialist. 

Intriguing  Film  Fare 

Certain  problems  crop  up 

when  the  'striver'  becomes  in- 
timately involved  with  a  very 

warm  and  satisfying  older 
married  woman.  The  clashes 

of  Classes  and  the  various  un- 
.scrupulous  methods  used  by 
everyone  to  hrlp  his  own 
cause,  result  in  much  intrigue, 
and  set  the  pattern  for  many 

unusual  incidents  and  'twists' all  making  for  top-flight  film 

fare  in  "Room  At  The  Top." Don't  miss  it. 

SOUNDTRACK 
with. 

SHORT  SNIFFSI  .  .  .  We're  a  little  beat  for  time  and 
space,  so  we'll  have  to  be  brief  with  this  episode  of  the 
'Track'  .  .  .  spent  a  lot  of  grease  on  our  "salute  to  the  arti.'^ts  " 
this  week.  Hope  it  meets  with  your  pleasure'  .  .  .  Getting  a 

real    "charge"    out   of    the    DJ's    who    compliment    SARAH 

VAUGHAN  on  having  such  a  '■   
good  range,  knowing  she  can  i  Bess,  he  wasn't  too  thrilled, COOK  practically  everything  ]  but  he  thought  our  boy  BROC 
on  it!  .  .  .  Our  adopted  brother,  I  PETERS  came  off  better  than 

LESLIE  SCOTT  did  us  proud  the  other  performers.  Please 
recently  with  his  appearance ,  tell  the  guy!  And  he  says  that 
on  the  JACK  PAAR  show.  War-  you  also  helped  to  make  the 

bling  "There "s  a  Boa  That's! evening  worth  the  time  spent. 

Leaving  for  New  York,"'  bro.  .  .  .  Your  portrayal  of  "Jake, 

Leslie  was  magnificent.  Our  the  Fisherman"  was  'in  there' healthy  looking  look-alike  too'  ...  Or  so  says  the  boss! 
(were  gaining  too.  ol'  buddy, 'And  we  never  disagree  with 

but  we're  fighting  it!)  gave, the  boss.  Well,  hardly  ever! 
the  best  interpretation  of  that  But  this  time  was  no  excep- 
song  yet  to  be  heard.  Intimate  j  tion.  We  thought  you  guys 

Note  to  LES:  Reminds  us  to'^'f''''  pretty  .^winging,  too!... 
.u  .  .«»..«  DICK  AUBREY  JUNIOR  get- 

tell    you.    bro..    that    LOREN;,.^g    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^ 

'Mary  Stuart'  i 
Ends  Oct.  31 

By   PAULINE   MEYERS 
Guest  ReTie.vw«r  | 

A  large  and  competent  cast, 

headed    by    E\-a    LeGallienne 
and  Signe  Hasso  is  currently  I 

appearing     at     the     Biltmorel 

Theater  in  Friedrich  Schiller's 
".Mary     Stuart."     This     play,  i 

which    concludes    its    run    on ' Oct.    31,    is    a    MUST    for    all 
I 

(Continued  on  Page  11)       I 

It  is  a  wonderful  tribute  to 

a  performing  artist  when  she 
can,  ALONE,  command  the 

rapt  attention  of  a  near  cap- 
acity auditorium,  for  a  pro- 
gram lasting  two  hours,  aided 

only  by  her  guitar  and  Ed Michel  on  bass.  Well,  that  is 
exactly  what  happened  on 

Sunday  evening  at  Barnum 
Hall  in  Santa  Monica  wh^n 

Odetta  displayed  her  folk- 

singing  talents  for  the  benefit 
of  the  Bay  Cities  Jewish  Com- 

munity Center. 

Finest  in  Felk-Lore 

Odetta  enthralled  her  audi- 
ence as  she  ran  the  gamut 

from  folk-lore  like  "The  Timb- 
er Song,"  'The  Gambler,"  and 

"The  Foggy  Dew,"'  to  Negro 

spirituals  like  "Poor  Li'l  Jes- 

^  us."  "Children,  Go  Where  I 

Send  Them"  and  "Down  on Me,"  to  cute  noxelty  offerings 

like  "Three  Little  Pfgs,"  "Go- 

ing for  a  Ride  in  the  Car," 
and  "Why?",  and  the  blues  in 
the  tradition  of  Bessie  Smith 

and  Leadhelly,  doing  "Down 
and  Out. "  "Hard  Times."  "Old 
Black  Betty"  and  "Looka. Looka  Younder,"  plus  many 

more   tunes. 

j      ;Vorthwhile  Coatribution 
I     Everyone    responded    with 
I  warmth   and   thunderous   ap- ,  plause,    and    left    happy,    so 
Odetta   reigned   supreme   and 
helped  to  raise  money  for  the 
A'ery  worthy  cause  of  a  non- sectarian    summer    camp    for 

children. 
—P.  G.— 

MILLER,  our  boss  man  on  this 
sheet,  told  us  confidentially, 
that    after    viewing    Porgy    & 

righteously  deserved  now  that he's   been   added    to   the   CAL 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

WILSMIII  nill,  lUN.  IVI.  ONir.  NOV.  l-Caoif-te-Ceatl  T«ur JENI   LiGON   BALLET  CARIBE  A   BONGO  DRUMMERS 
Co.   •#   24   ill    N*w    lt*vu«   of   Cuba.    Hani,    Triniad.    Jamaica.    Martiniqw* 

it      TROPiCANA      it 
Ticktii  NOW.  SI  SO-]  00-1  SO-}  00,  lei  0(f«t-WE    Ml».  I  tsttKiM 
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Leon  Bibb 
Continues  at 
The  Asbgrove 
There  is  currently  a  triple- 

threat  entertainment  package 

for  your  pleasure  at  The  Ash- 
grove,  8162  Melrose,  in  the 
form  of  folk  artists  Lxju  Got- 

tlieb, Lynn  Gold  and  Leon 

Bibb. Well  Rounded  Program Lou  Gottlieb  combines 
clever  humor,  folk  songs  and  i 
audience- participation  with 

such  numbers  as  "Ruroania, 
Rumania"  and  "Have  Some 

Madeira,  Mah   Dearah." Lynn  Gold  has  a  clear  and 
beautiful  voice,  and  pleases 
the  audiences  with  tunes  like 

"Next  Market  Day, "  "House  of 
the  Rising  Sun"  and  other 
songs  '  from  many  foreign 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

THE  STORY  THEY  SAID  COULD 

NIVIR  BE  PILMEDI    ̂ — ̂  

fe^   BOKflfrMV 
DAmHUDGEv 

Your  family  will  appreciate  COCA-COLA 

KINC  SI2EI IN  BIG 

OPENING  FRIDAY 

The  Kirby  Stone  Four 
ANN  HENRY 

If  s  IN  to  Swing  at 

^    The    Cloister 
SUNSET  STRIP 

01.  7-1510 

-  ON   BROADWAY  - 
Just  Seutli  of  Manchester 

ADUITS 

60c -OPEN-    I  CHILDREN 
SUN.  ONIV  25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.  1  PM. 

-  S  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"IT"  THE  TERROR 
FROM  BEYOND  SPACE 

"CREATURI  WITH  THI 

ATOM  SRAIN" 

"Warli't  Grealtit  entertainers" 

Congratulation!  Entertainers  —  J  If''orld  of 
Success  All  aits  You 

GABBE  -  LUTZ  - 
HELLER  -  LOEB     . 

WORLD-FAMOUS  COCA-COLA  in  new  King  Size  gives  you  lots  more  of  your 

favorite  refreshment!  It's  the  perfect  size  to  have  on  hand  for  snacks  .  .  . 
pieals  .  .  .  and  all  other  fun-time,  family-time  occasions!  Always  have  lota 
of  Coke  in  your  refrigeratort  Serving  Coke  is  a  sign  of  good  tastel 

gmm^v^^i^mi^i^ii^mmmfei^mmvi  v^dVNJVvv^d\w^HV^v^^ 

Ik 

congratulations  Entertainers 

The  Werld  Is  Richer  for 

Yaur  Contributions 

SHIRLEY  MacUINE 

Congratulations  Entertainers T 

IVe  Are  Proud  of  Your  Contribution 
We  Proudly  Salute  You 

PATRICIA  MORISON 

■w^F«^^w^tfw^wv^yvy^ 

Drink 

Omfil^ 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE'^ Covyrlatit  If «  nw  Csce-Csia  C««ip««»  ("Cab"  b  •  ragiitarad  tr»J<«Hifc 

■•mad  midar  auHMrMy  af  Tka  Coca-Cola  Cemponr  by 

Liston  Ivory  S«t.  Morning,  11t30  A.M.  to  12:30  P.M.  to  Art  taboo's  "HI  Fl  Club^ 
Radio  KPOP,  1020  en  Your  Dial  WHh  a  Smilol 
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Pauline  Meyers 
It  Is  hard  to  beheve  that 

eharming  and  talented  char- 
acter actress  PAULINE  MET- 
ERS, has  been  in  the  thea- 

tre for  28  years,  for  she  is  a 
very  young 
woman.  But 

|ier  first  pro- 
fessional ap- 

pearance was 
made  on 
Broadway  as 
an  actress  in 

"G  r  o  w  i  n' 

Pains,"  with 
Junior  Durk- 
in  and  John- 
Tiv     Downs. 

This    was    fol-      P*"''"*    Meyen lowea  by  more  theatre,  mov- 
ies. stocl<.  radio,  television. 

*'Anni\ersar\  Waltr"  on  Broad- 
way, followed  by  "Fallen  An- 

gels" and  "The  Ponder 
Heart,"  then  MGM's  "Some- 

thing of  V^lue."'  Little  Thea- ter in  New  York  was  next,  do- 

ing "Simply  Heavpnlj-,"  by 
Langston  Hughes,  then  a  fea- 

ture in  "Tarzan's  Fight  for 
Life."  a.<!  Violet  in  Hecht-Hill- 
Lancaster's  "Take  a  Giant 

Step"  (soon  to  be  released'.  On 
television  she  was  seen  in 

Hallmark's  "The  Green  Pas- 
tures." and  has  iust  complet- 

ed work  in  Warner  Brothers' 

"Rachel  Cade. ' 

Buddy  CnUrile 
BUDDY  COLLETTE  is  a  na 

tive  of  California  and  a  ven,- 
qualified  musician,  playing 

all  the  reed 

1  n  s  t  r  u  ■ 
ments,  tenor 

and  alto  sax- 
a  p  h  o  n  e  s. 
riarinet  and 
flute.  Buddy 

has  become 
such  an  es- 

tablished re- 
cording and 

k^  playing  mu- ■^        sician  that  he 

Ronnie  Height 
A  twenty-one-year  old  song- 

ster named  Reiknia  Height  is 
currently  seeking  the  heights 
careerwise  in  Hollywood.  He 
is  a  graduate  of  James  Gar- 

field High 
School    in 

Buddy   Cellett* is    alwa\s    in 
demand  for  staff  work  on  re- 

cording sessions  for  singers, 
bands  and  large  string  orches- 

tras. He  is  a  composer  and  a 
progre.ssi\e  jazz,  lover,  and 
works  all  the  local- clubs.  Pres- 

ently he  is  doing  a  series  of 

Mondax'  night  ja/r  sessions  ^t 
The  Ashgro\p.  Buddy  heads 
his  own  jazz  groups,  and 
Works  as  a  side  man  with 

many  other  groups  and  art- 
ists. He  is  a  musical  tower  of 

strength. 

Ernn  Andrfds 

Songster    Ernie    Andrews' 
powerful  pipes  ha\e  been  at- 

tracting audienc-cs  for  wpII 
over  a  decade,  but  it  is  only 

recently  that  the  "wailing' 
singer  with 
the  house- rocking 

sryjp  has 
begun  to 
-pome  full 

measure 
into  his 
c  h  erished 
occupation. >.■  o  t  long 

ago,  the 
"song  plug- 

ger"  toured  the  nation  as 
mrle  \ocalist  with  Harry 

James'  romping  big  bgnd  and 
he.  along  with  the  bouncy 
brass  section,  fairly  stole  the 
show. 

Ernie  Andrews 

|S  e  a  t  t  1  e 
where     he 
was     quite 
active    in 

athletics.  He 

played semi-   pro  ̂ ^^ 

b  a  s  e  ball     ,: 

with     the      • 
E  a  s  t  s  i  d  e 

A    t    h  1  e  t  i  c      Ronni*    Hei«ht Club  there  and  in  19.51  pitch' 
ed  2  no  hit,  no  run  ball  games. 

Ronnie's  musical  back-j 

ground  started  with  a  vocal' 
group  called  the  ".5  Checks"  of Seattle,  and  he  also  sang 
with  the  Dave  Lewis  combo, 
a  band  in  Seattle. 

He  jame  to  Los  Angeles  in 
1958,    and    while    being    inter- 

viewed for  a  physical  instruc- 
tor's  position    at   the   Beverly 

Wilshire     Health     Club.    Terry 

Robinson,    the   club's   director, 
learned  of  his  musical  talent 
and  asked  him  to  sing.  Terry  I 

was  pleased  at  what  he  heard  i 
and   arranged   an   audition   fori 

JHerb  Newman  of  ERA  records,  I 
and  Ronnje  was  sub.sequently  j 

[signed  to  a  contract.  His  lat- 
lest  waxing  for  the  firm  is  "Mr. 

Blues.    I    Presume'    and    "It's 

Not  That  Easy." 

Yolntuie  De  Lavalladr 

A  dependably  artistic  mem- 
ber of  the  renowned  and  well 

proven  family  of  talented  and 
exotic    beauties.    Yoionde    De 

Lavallade  is  currently  a  piv.it 

of     the     fa- 
mous  Seven 

Lester     Hor- ton    Dancers 
who       are 
successfully 

appearing 
now    at    the 
Co  r  o  a  n  u  t 
Grove  in  the 
Ambassador 
Hotel. 

Her  sister, 
Carmen     De     Lavallade.     was 
second      premier     danseuse 
(their    cousin,    Janet    Collins, 

was  the  ver\  first  Negro  so  se- : 
lected  I    with   thp   Ballet  Corps, 
of     the     Metropolitan     Opera; 

Compan>'.    Her    brother-in-law 
is    Geoffrey    Holder,    the    in- 1 
fomparable    dancer   -   painter-  i 
artor  -  rhorpographpr  -  authoji 
who   has    a    first    person    book  | 

due  off  the  press  next  month 

A';//v  Ji'hite 

As  jet  no  aspiring  recording' 
artist      has     quite     matched 

Kitty  White's  unique  delivery. More    of    a    continental    artist 
than   the   usual   lot  of  known 

c  o  m  p  a  r- 
ative     per- formers, she 

has       o  u  t- 
r  e   a  c  h  e  dl 
those      who; 
record      and 

perform     for 
select    audi- 
ences. A   Beverly 

Hills     star Kitty  White        f   amiliar 

oWr  a  long  period,  she  has 

waxed  five  LP's,  all  of  which 
reached  the  top-drawer  class 
of  good  sellers. 

Yalande 
DeLavallide 

'Enemy'  Makes 
Friends  With 
Civic  Patrons • 

"Kn  Enemy  of  the  People" 
is  what  is  made  of  a  true, 

well-meaning,  honest  and  sin- 
cere "friend  of  the  people'  in 

the  form  of  a  small  town  doc- 
tor in  Scandinavia.  This  is 

done  by  a  scheming,  penny 

pinching  character-who  is  the 
brother  of  the  doctor,  as  well 
as  Mayor  of  the  town  and 
head  of  the  ""Health  (?) 

Springs  Institute." What  happens  when. a  town 
is  growing  into  a  popular 
health  resort  becau.se  of  its 

natural  springs  water,  is  faced 
with  the  knowledge  that  its 

supposed  'health"  water  is poison?  What  reaction  do 
friends,  strangers  and  neigh- 

bors take  as  a  mob,  when  in- 
cited by  the  Mayor,  who  can- 

not see  the  cost  in  both  time 
and  money,  to  reestablish  the 
flow  and  relocate  the  springs 
-SO  that  their  waters  will  be 
pure  and  free  from  the  poison 
draining  into  them  from  a 

tannery  above?  I'S  the  govern- 

ing bod\-  of  a  small  town  al- 
ways guided  h\  a  true  desire 

to  guard  the  welfare  of  its 
citizens?  Is  the  so-called 
radical  newspaper  in  a  small 
town  always  beyond  reproach, 
and  always  behind  support- 

ing the  truth?  And  can  one 

man's  determination.  con\ic- 
tions  and  itegrity,  supported 
only  by  his  own  immediate 
family  and  one  friend,  suc- 

cessfully defy  and  withstand 

all  kinds  of  pressure  «Tid  per- 
secution? 

Excellent  Dramotic  'Vehicle 
For  the  answers  to  these 

questions,  \ou  must  go  and 

see  "An  Enemy  of  the  People" 
at  the  Civic  Plajhouse,  755  N. 
La   Cienega. 

Paul  Levit  and  Ted  Thorpe 

are  presenting  James  Whit- 
more  in  Henrik  Ibsen's  play, 
adapted  for  the  American 
stage  by  Arthur  Miller,  with 
David  White  and  an  outstand- 

ing cast,  directed  by  John 
Mar!e>-.  with  sets  and  lighting 
by  Willard  Sage,  and  cos- 

tumes  by   Donald   Finlayson. 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

and    the    brother   on    the   skis 
was  like  the  man  on  the  fly- 
irig  trapeze! 

EDUCATION  —  Now  that  col- 
lege co-eds  are  decorating  the 

campus  with  shorts,  pedal- 

pushers  and  capri  pants,  an- 
atomy ha-s  suddenly  become 

one  of  the  most  interesting 
cla.sses! 

CHURCH  ROW— In  the  usual 
calm  city  of  Santa  Monica  a 
couple  of  churirhgoing  sisters, 
one  a  minister's  wife,  upset 

the  peaceful  town  with  a  pier- 
six  brawl  and,  natch,  it  was 

over  the  good  Rev's  charms! RED  FACE  —  Elbow-benders 
were  bu/.zing  over  that  bar 
owner  from  New  York  who 
did  little  spending  and  lots  of swinging! 

EDRIS  R.  AUBRT  —  Natty  new 

car  salesman  for  the  O'Connor Lincoln-Mercury  Company  on 
Crenshaw  says  see  him  for 
the  hottest  and  most  luxurious 
wheels  in  the  1960  line! 

ZERNONA  CLAYTON  —  Pert 
and  pretty  ex-Chicagoan,  real 
down  to  earth  philo.sopher 
about  people,  places  and 
things  is  as  refreshing  as  a 
cool  summer  breeze  and  has 

everyone  raving  over  her! 
SAMMY  DAVIS  JR.— In  what 
could  be  history  making,  De- 
silu  Productions  is  currently 
shooting  its  first  major  Negro 
Western  with  such  cow  pokes 
as  James  Edwards,  Roy  Glenn 
and  Felix  Nelson  I 

FRANKIE  PRYCE  —  Her  new 
beauty  salon  at  Hauser  and 
West  Adams  has  a  touch  of 

international  flavor.  She  pick- 

ed up  the  ideas  when  she  tra- 
veled in  Europe  as  Lena 

Home's  per.sonal  hair-stvlist! 
EDUCA-nON  —  The  word.s  get- 

ting workout  from  members 
of  the  PT.\  are  how  a  certain 
westsidp  high  .school  English 
teacher  gives  those  no  holds 

barred  sex  lectures! 

ASHGROVE 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

lands.  Ed  Michel  accompanies 
on  guitar. 

Leon  Bibb.  AshfroTe  Mainitay 

Last,  but  by  no  means  least, 
you  can  hear  folk  singer  Leon 
Bibb,  who  possesses  a  beauti- 

ful trained-voice,  intelligence, 
class,  and  a  varied  repertoire 

of  crowd-pleasing  material. 
Ironically    enough,    these 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
published    in    th*    County    o(    Ixm 

Anreles. 

(SEAL) 

FRA.NK  G.  BONELLI 
Chairman 
of    the    Board    of   Supervisors 
of  the  County  of  Lx>»  Ansele* 

ATTEST: 
(GORDON  T.   NE-SVin 
("lerli   of    the    Board    of 
Supervisors  of   the  County 

of  Ix)S  Angelep 
I  hereby  ceriify  tliat  Ht  it.«  meet- 

ing of  September  29.  19Se.  the  fore- 
froing  ordinance  wa.«  ai1op(pd  by 

the  Roard  of  ̂ uper\'i.<;ors  of  ,«ai4 
County  of  I.on  Anpeles  by  the  fol- 

lowing vole.  lo^wii: 
Ayea:  Supervisors  Kenneth   Halui 

e  Rrne.si     F,.     Debs Burton  C  Chare 

■VVsrren  M.  Dorn and 

Frank   G.  Bonelli 

Noes : 
r;oRDn\    t.    nesvic <''lerk    of    the    Posrd    of 

Supervij*ore    of    the    county 
of    I^R    Anireles 

f.<?EAL) 

Bffertive  date  October  X\.   13^!* 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEA« 

LEON  BIBB 

points  in  his  lavor.  are  prob- 
ably the  same  reasons  he  may 

never  become  a  commercially 
'big'  artist.  But  he  is  well 

worth  your  hearing  during  ex- 
clusive Ashgrove  concert  ca- 

baret enaggement. 

Accompanied  by  .lerr.v  Stau 
bor  on  guitar.  Leon  captivatpd 
his  audipnce  with  "Mule  Skin- 

ner," "'Delia's  Gone."  "Hold 
On,"  a  medJey  of  Porgy  and 
Be.ss  tunes  and  many  other 

songs  of  different  pacing  and 

type. 

May  we  recommend  that 
you  definitely  catch  this 
show". — P.O. 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOPCOATS 
CAR  COATS, 

TRENCH  COATS 

jrnfn 

10 
LBcm 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We   Loan  the   Most  on 

Most  Anything" 
CHARGE    IT-BANKAMERICARD 

Thursdiy,  feeteber  29,  T959 Th«  Cali'forniR  ERgl»-n 
APARTMENT  FOR  RENT 

LIGHT  HOUSEKEEPING  and 

sleeping  rooms,  nice  for  sin- 
gle man  or  woman  or  cou- 
ple.  RI.  8-8629,  PL.  9-9916. 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -^rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

HjAYES MOTEL 

r/i«  Peopfe's  Choice 960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  Z'^^5 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

3  BDRM.  +  2  bdrm.  stucco 

newly  decorated!  Hdwd.  k' 
tile  thruout,  stall  ahwrs., 
thermo  heat,  2  frplcs.,  dbl. 

detached  gar.,  sit.  on  a"  Ig. 
lot;  $24,.5.'50  with  $4,950  dn. PL.  4-2827  till  8. 

BEAUTIFUL  compl.  redec.  2 
bkr.  stucco.  Large  fncd.  yd. 

Only  $450  dn.  w/FHA  fin- ancing. Pay  $69  mo.;  near 
.schls..  shops  b.  trans.  PL. 
4-2827  till  8  p.m. 

SPARKLING  CLEAN, 

LARGE 
5  ream,  3  bedreem  kerne-  en 
S0x134  let.  2-car  garage.  ' Tils 
bath  k  kitch.,  hdwd.  floors,  Ttre- 
placa.-'  Lovely  reiidenlial  ^ft. 

Impact  1326  W.  62nd  St. OWNER  will  take  only  $750 
Down  and  arrange  LOW,  LOW 
PAYMENTS. 

j  /    Price  Cut  $12,750  for, Quick  Sol*  —  Owner  \ 
I  DU  2-8468,   WE  3-5797 
iWESTSIDE  BARGAIN  BUY 

I 

GO 

BRAND  NEW — 2.n2  North  Bon- 

nie Brae,  nbrlh  of  -Beverly 
Blvd.  in  convenient  Temple 
District.  Near  Everything  and 

iust  half  way  between  Los 
Angeles  and  Hollywood.  1  and 
2  bedrooms  each,  private  pa- 

tios, bars,  garagps.  Why  not 
he  the  first  to  enjoy  the.se 

choice  rentals? 
Call  Dunkirk  4-0716  or 

Hollywood   46057 

URGE  ROOMY 
HOME 

This  fine  heme  ha*  approx.  ISOO 

iq.  ft.  liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lge. 

Kitch.,  3  big  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Fire- 
plica,  Hdwd.  Fin.,  3-<ar  Gar.  «n 
40x1 2S  Big  Lot.  Only  $1130  Dn. 

Full  price  drattically  reduceit. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  only 

$13,850.  Driva  patt  1039  West 56th  St. 
Ownor  Will   Arrang* 

Low,  Low  Monthly  Paym'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

SERVICES 

Dorothea  Foster 
(Continued   from   Page  Si 

TRUDE    PENLAx\D'S    luncheon    at "  the    Watkins Hotel  on  Thursday. 
No  Trump 

It  was  a  "no  trump"  and  "I  double  you"  session 
at  EMMA  HOLT'S  home  the  other  afternoon;  topped off  with  a  delicious  luncheon  when  she  entertained 
the  Idle  Hour  Bridge  Club. 

It  was  nice  being  at  the  spacious  (and  exquisitely 
decorated)  Victoria  Park  abode  of  MARTHA  and 
JOE  LOUIS  the  other  evening.  They  are  making 
plans  for  a  belated  honeymoon  trip  to  New  York 
and  MARTHA  will  celebrate  her  birthday  in  their 
Waldorf  Towers  suite. 

Rinkevdinks  met  at  the  home  of  MARYLYNNE 

holder' with  JOAN  EMBREE  as  hostess.  The  girls 
are  making  plans  for  their  testimonial  banquet  hon- 

oring ROY  CAMPANELLA. 
DR.    CHARLES    BROWN    resting    at    California 

Hospital  after  his  auto  accident. 
Off  to  the  Ball 

Debutantes,  their  dads,  dates  and  all  the  glamour 
of  a  traditional  cotillion  spotlighted  the  Links  and 
their  Eighth  Annual  Cotillion  last  Friday  night  in 
the  Grand  Ballroom  of  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 

Since  "Yours  Truly"  wa.s  among  the  ailing  as  a  re- 
sult of  a  sharp  seasonal  change  in  weather,  our  13- 

year-old  daughter — outfitted  for  the  first  time  with 

*li2-inch  heels  and  semi-formal  gown  and  escorted 
on'the  arm  of  her  (and  my)  favorite  escort,  daddy 
IRVING — was  off  to  the  "Ball." 

This  is  their  report: 

Momie.  PEARL  (that's  JESSE  and  MYRTLE 
ROBINSON'S  daughter)  was  spectacularly  beautiful 
in  vards  and  yards  of  white  lace.  And  you  should 

have  seen  KITTY  LU  (that's  LUCILLE  WILKINS) 

also  in  white  lace.  And  by  the  way.  my  Circle  "R" 
Camp  director,' MR.  DAVE  ARBOR  and  his  wife 
were  there;  also  CLAUDIA  CUMMINGS,  who  was 

presented. Swinging  I 

We  bumped  into  LENNIE  and  GEORGE  PRYCE 

(he's  the  pharmacist:  she's  a  social  worker);  had 
cocktails  with  pianist-arranger  EDDIE  REAL  and 
his  wife;  chatted  with  motel  owners  THELMA  and 
OLES  HAYES;  and  got  a  chance  to  say  hello  to 

JOYCE  and  JOHNNIE  BREWER,  who  came  all  the 
way  from  Sacramento. 

Among  the  proud  and  beaming  parents  were  the 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 

'Mary  Stewart' (Continued  from  Page  10) 

losers  of  really  good  theatre. 
Mi.»;.«;  Ha.s.so  portray.<?  Mary 

Stuart  with  a  spirit  and  pride 
never  hefore  seen  herause 

.Mary  Stuart  i Queen  of  Scots i 
i."5  most  often  portrayed  as  a 
frivilous  \oung  woman  more 
interested  In  romance  than  in 

ruling.  Mi.ss  Hasso  sets  a 
burning  pace  from  the  very 
beginning,  and  build.<!  this 
pace  until  the  entrance  of 
Eva  LeGallienne.  Miss  Le- 
Gallienne  plays  Queen  Eliza- 

beth with  intensity  and  .sub- 
tlety, and  carries  her  audience 

to  heights  .seldom  seen  in  the 
theatre.  The  magnificant  and 
sparkling  performances  of 
both  Miss  Hasso  and  Miss  Le 
fJallienne  compliment  each 
other,  and  exemplify  finesse 
in  performing  clas.sic  dramatic 
theatre. 

Fine    Perfermoncei 

There  are  fine  jjerform- 
ances  throughout  the  entire 
cast,  but  most  notable  in  the 
eyes  of  this  reviewer  are  those 
of  Bruna  Gcrus.si,  Patricia  Wad- 
dington.  Paul  Ballantyne  and 
Geddeth   Smith. 
The  brillant  direction  was 

accomplished  by  Tyrone  Guth- 
rie, with  scenery  and  light- 

ing by  Donald  Oenslager,  and 
beautiful  co.stumes  bv  Alvin 

Colt.  "      - Don't  walk  .  .  .  RUN  to  the 
Biltmore  Theater  hefore  this 

Saturday  and  .see  "Mary  Stu- 

art." 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

TJADER  personnrW  .  .'.Thanks to  BILL  WATTERS  for  the  in- 
\itation  to  tlie  preview  of  the 

French  film,  "The  Lovers"  for 

tonight.  Understand  there's  a 
30  minute  straight  love  epi- 

sode in  the  flicker.  Wonder  if 

our  shattprpfl  ncrvou-S  '.sy-stem can  toip  the  load??  .  .  .  Tune 

parent  RUDY  RENDER  who  is 
quite  an  entertainer  in  his 

own  right  phoned  to  sa\"  that he  is  now  a  member  of  AS- 

CAP  after  penning  the  DEB- 

BIE REYNOLD'S  tune.  "Ask 
Me  to  Go  Stead.v"  that  is 
getting  the  big  push  from  the 
nation's  disc  jocke_\s.  ...  It 

couldn't  happen  to  a  more  de- 
.serving  fella!  .  .  .  TOM  DUG- 
GAN'a  office"  called  from 
KCOP  to  ask  us  to  watch  for 

singer  BIG  DAVE  WASHING- TON on  their  Monday  night 

show.  Big  Dave  weighs  4.'tO lbs.  the\-  tr\-  to  tell  us.  So  we 

don't  -  know  how,  we  don't 
know  how  we  missed  him. 

Say  it's  no  gimmick  tho.  He 
sings  a  straight  good  song. 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  RUDERS 
ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERSI  I  I 

•  ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

not  W.VERNON    '•l;.L".:5-    ax  5-1644 

jinbal  Dancers 

|To  Be  Honored! 
At  the  Carthayi 

j      The    Inhal    Dancers   will    he 

i  the    guests    of    Samuel    Gold- 

j  wyn's  motion  picture  produc-. 
tion   of   "Porgy   and    Bess"   on ' j  Monday    pvcning,    Nov.    2.    at 
the    Carthay    Circle    Theatre, 

where    "Porgy    and    Beiss"    is 
having      an      extended      run. 
These     famous    darlcers    from 

Israel  chose  "Porgy  and  Bess" 
as   the    picture   they   wished 
most  to  see  during  their  tour 
of  the  United  States. 

Elana  Eden  Feted 

■  Following  the  show,  a  re- 
ception will  be  held  for  the 

Inbal  dancers  in  the  theatre's mezzanine.  Israeli  actress, 

Elana  Eden,  to  he  starred  in 
the  forthcoming  20th  Century- 
Fox  production  of  "The  Story 
of  Ruth,"  will  attend  the  fete. 

Pcrfenning  Locally 

The  Inbal  dance  group  is 
currently  performing  at  the 
Ritz  Theatre.  The  final  per- 

formance will  be  given  on 
Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  8.  The 

group's  Los  Angeles  appear- ances arc  sponsored  by  the 
American  Israel  Cultural 
Foundation  in  association  with 
S.  Hurok. 

JENI  LEGON 
(Continued    from   Page   91 

recently  at  the  Million  Dollar 
Theater. 

Other  standouts  in  "Tropi- 
cana"  are  "Calyp.so  Train.'  a 

comic  Barbados  dance;  "Bon- 

gos Manana."  Cuban  drum 
talk:  "Calinda."  spectacular stick  ballet  of  Martinique; 

Bahama  Mama."  a  voodoo 
ritual;  "Rumba  Ca.jon."  from 
the  American  Society  of  Trav- 

el Agents  Revue  in  Havana, 
and  "Shove  Off.  "  new  Jamaica 
water-front   ballet. 

Counting  dancers,  singers 
and  drummers  there  are  24 

people  in  the  troupe.  The  pro- 
gram runs  in  three  acts  and 

27  numbers,  costumed  in  aiu- thentic  style.  | 

NOTICE  TO  BIDDERS 
..NOTICK  !.■<  HEtiKBV  GIVK.V 
thai  ihft  Koarrl  of  TnisiPe.*!  of  tlip 
Wlllowhrook  S*-honl  l>isirK-l  s\|lt recpive  W\t\n  tip  lo  nnd  inrlu<11ii|; 

S:00  p  m  .  Tup.<Ha>.  \n\pmber 

lOlh.  1956  for  remodelins  o,'  ihc WillowhrooU  Klenieiilary  School 
locatod  at  12501  .'^ouih  \\  ilmiii<:ion 
A\pnup.    Willowhrook    ».«    fo'l'iw  . 

Ittm  No.  1  —  Reninvp  pxistinj: 
floor  furnaceji  anrl  in.ciall  forcprl 
air  fuinarPs  in  cla.«.'^room*!  A.  B. 
and  r  in  inolurt*  removal  anrt  rf- 

placem*ni  of  all  nrfpssar>  rabi- 
npt.  plecliir-al.  rl'imliini.  »nA  fuPl. 
a.«  IndiraiPd  ci\  olan.;  and  in  .-^ppci- 
firations  avatlahip  in  ihp  offirp  of 

ihp  i^upeiinlpiidpni  of  .School.* 
Paul  F.  t.av\rpnf-p.  162.3  F.a.«i  ;  18ih 

Street.    Los    Angple.s   .i9.   I'altfori'ia Itfm  No.  2  Paini  all  interior 
»urfarp«  of  <la!>i>rooin"  A  B  and 
r*  wiih  paint  ami  ap(>l  l<  a  r  ion  meih- 
odji  aa  pre.sfiibPd  fn  plan?  and  .«ppr- 
ification.*"  available  in  the  afore 
mPiitionpfl   officp. 

Itfm  No.  3  —  Kppair  and  replare 

exi.<:tlnc  larktioard  in  p|s.*sroom  <" with  dialUboarrt  acrordin:  lo  avail- 
ablp     plaii.<5     and     sOP<-if  irat  ion*. 

Item    No.   4  —  Irt.^iall    nrw    a..<phali 
tilp    on    floor .«    r»r   <'la'i.<rooin.«    A.    H, 
and  ('  ll^lllg  iilp.ii  and  layinE  meiii- 
ods  ax  specified  in  plan.'<  ana  i>peri flr-ailon.«. 

Itam  No.  5  --  Paint  thp  pxitrior 

of  classroom  huildinR.^.  con.;!.-^' ing 
priniari'v'  of  jrahlp.  trim,  and  fin- dow.<s  as  indu-atpd  on  avail.iole 
plan.i  and  aperjficai  ions. 

Item  No.  6  — Rpmovp  .md  coxer 
liirh  window  areaa  a  Ions  ilie  loi- 
riaer  of  f:oonis  R  and  C  i  i  Kin- 
dPrcariPM    l-luildinp 

Item  No.  7 —  Install  iipw  ic'  on 
kinderitarien  biiildinc  u.-ing  asihali 
.••hinKlps  and  layin/  mpihodn  a.« 
piPiicrihPd  III  Available  plani,  and 

spprif  ir.^  t  ions. 
Each  item  is  to  be  bid  in  sppa- 

rately  and  tnusi  bp  ,iccomp.-i-iiPd 

by  a  cprtified  check.  «asliipr'.* ciieck.  Of  l.idriprs  bond  mad-;  pf>- 
ahel  lo  the  Willowbrook  Scl-.od  in 
the  oflicp  of  the  SupfiniPii  lent of  School.*.  lf>2:;  Ka.<i  1  IS n  Stree,. 
[..OS    .\n:iele»    .i9.    California 
Ttip  Board  of  Trlisipp.*  rp>p|xPa 

IhP   risrhi    lo  ipjpci    an.v    bit. 
l>aled  thia  14th  day  of  O  mt.er, 1959. 

Willovyhrook     .^chf>ol     ti"»Lrictj 

FLOFtKNi'F.    A      rUARK  ' 
I'iprk.     Boarri    of    'riu.sln-s 

f Piibli.ihed    in    Caliiornia     r.a^il"" 
Npv\ .<pappr  Octobpr  22  and    -^'.     .i9i 

ORDINANCE     NO.    7621 
Aji  ordiiiaiicp  aniendiiiR  Section 

345  of  Ordinance  -Vo.  1494.  changing 
r€x;ulai  ioiKs  or  the  execiiiion  of 

Ihp  .Mastpr  I*laii  of  I..and  r.-*p.  re- 

lating 10  the  'Wlllowbrook-Enter- prisp    Oisirict. 
ThP  Hoard  of  Sutiprvisors  of  the 

Couni.v  of  Lx>a  Angeles  do  ordain 
aa  fol  lows: 

.«eciioii  1  Seciion  .345  of  Ordi- 

nance .No.  1194.  eniiiled  "An  ordi- nance providing  for  the  creaiion  in 
the  iinincorporatPd  area  of  the 

County  of  l.oa  .\ngelps  of  KOnps 
and  prpscribiiiE  area  rpquirempnip and  classp.*  of  iisps  of  huildlngs. 

atriiciores.  iniprov  pmpnia  and 

premise.'!  in  said  xevpial  /.ones." adopted  Septembpr  12.  1927.  Is 
amendpd  bv  ampndinc  tiiP  map  of 

the  Willowbrook  -  Enterprise  Dis- 
trict as  shown  on  the  map  at- 

tached herpto. 
Section  2.  This  ordiiiaiicp  shall 

l.p  published  in  the  California 
FakIp.     a     newspaper    printed    and 

SELL  Coleman's  natianally 
advertised  household  prod- 

uct* and  cosmetics.  Salary 

guoranteed  plus  commission 
Coll  new.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

LEARh    handwriting  analysis 

for  fun  &:  profit.  Understand- 
self,     others     better.    OR. 
7-5fil7. 

SCHOOLS   OF   INSTRUCTION 

Instruction  Offered 
An  8  week  preparatory  courte 

for  those  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Pott  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Cemplet*  in- 
formation    and     applicafient     call 

RE.  4-8912 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOoT^ EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,    Saxophone,    Trumpet, 

Drums,   Sightslnglng. 

PL.   2-1179 

BARBElPcOirEGEINSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A   Rating 

—   1248   Hour  Course   - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 349  South   Hill   Street 

MA.  9-3303 

HEfp  WANTED-MALE  «   FEMALE 

.3    ROOM    We.stside    apt.    RE. 

I     1-1712  or  REpublic  3-8634. 

ONE  BEDRM.  EACH 

Recently  redecorated  like 
new.  Garbage  disposals. 

Laundry  Room.  Adults 

only.  $67.50  up.  In  choice 

W  e  s  t  s  i  d  e  neighborhood' 7924  South  Harvard  Boule- 
vard. Off-street  parking. 

PL.  1-9366 

HOUSE  FOrRENrOfTTEAsi 

6  LARGE  ROOM 
HOUSE 

Unfurnished.  For  rent  or  lease. 

2  car  garage.  Free  gardening. 

Children  considered.  7920 

South  Harvard  Blvd.  Ideal  for 

nice  persons. 

I     -    PL.  1-9366 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE        ""
^ 

3  BDRM.  Span.  stuf.  Westside. 
Reaul.  yard,-  $18,950.  4  UNIT 
."^pan.  stur.  Crenshaw  area, 

S:i2,,'inn,  terms.  Dai  Ichi 
Realtx.  RE.  3-9111. 

NEAR  NEwVfamrfltTTb'dr. each,  furnished.  Washing- 
inn-La  Cienega.  Inc.  $320. 

S2.non  dn.  3  frame  units,  vie. 
.illh  ̂   Wpstern.  .Sl.OOO  down. 

RE.   4-3.i73.   RE.    1-I.i37. 
VIEW  PARK— 1   sty.  cornerT^ 

I     bdrm..  den  &  4  bath.  $42..'500. Good  terms.  CR.  1-9366. 

I  OFFICE   &  hses.  $420  mo.   inc. 
I     $2.5,500.    $9,750    In.    at    $100 
I     mn.  Suh.  dn.  or  T.D.  Home 

$7,950.  $4.50  dn.  NE.  6-8828. 

$495  DOWN,  $69  per  mo..  2  hdr. 

I  stur.  Has  many  extras.  Good I     area.  PL.  4-2827  till  8  p.m> 

VACANT~4  bdr7T-"ba..  $1,200 
dn.  $13.9.50  F.P.  1344  W.  74fh 
SI.  Owner.  Mr.  Franklin. 
RE.  2-7887. 

837  W.  56TH— Open.  7  rm.^  3 

bdrm,  house.  Onlv  $1,000  dn. 
F.P.  $1,3..500.  RE.  11107.  RE. 3-3.563. 

NEAR  78th  &  Denker.  Lavish 
i  fi  room  English  slurco.  Car- 

I     peted.  $2,000  dn.  AX.  3-6257. 

POMONAT  fjpen  house,  1797  5. 

White.  3  bdrm..  1  »4  bath. 
S12  00''i.  $600  dn.  Riley.  5.52 

N.  Park.   N.\.  2-6.514. 

3  4  DEN  —  12n9'w,"7^7d  St. 
SI .3.500   f;   SI ..500   down.    PL. 

LEGAL  NOTICES LEGAL  NOTICES 

THIS  IS  IT! 

Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  -  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.   5-7195 

2811  LANTANA,  Complon. 

Very  Ige.  stur.  2  br.  4'2'» 
int."  $14,500.  $.5.50  dn.  Bal. 

like  rent.  EZ  tms.  Call  own- er. HU.  2.5861. 

OPEN— 837^ wrseflTst.  SL.'vio dn.  7  rm.  3  bdr.  $13,500.  RE. 
1-1107.  RE.  2-8333. 

HOLLYWOOD  Hills  Mediter- 
ranian  st\ling  3  level  home. 
4  bdr.  -  den  &  fam.  rm.  2'2 
has.  $.35,000,  tm.s.  Prin.  only. 

.4llover.    PL.    8-4164. 

California    Eagle — 7850 

Early  to  bed  and  early  to 
rise  may  make  a  fellow 

healthy  and  wealthy  —  but 

he  sure  won't  know  vhat's  go- 
ing oo!— Pat  Buttram  on  CBS. 

^M£RJ>RJS£\ 
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mufwcnNa  dutuct 
AOOPTCDBV  Omi^iMKi  762IOklSDmJbHi.  W9f9 

JMCA/O/kiS  SICWM  W  or  OHDIimiCC  1494^ 
TU[  K£6I0NAL  PUNNIN6  OMJ/SSION 

couNjy  OP  LOS  m£iis 
AILTUUILJ bAUKACUAHUMt'  JJILrOtJ MtlVOXL  UKiCTOe. 

ORDINANCE  NO.  7(21 

An  ordinance  amending  Section  34.'i  of  Ordinance  No.  1494.  changing 
regulations  for  ttie  execution  of  the  Master  Plan  of  Land  Use  relating 

to     the     wniowbrook-Enterprise     District. 
The  Board  of  Supervisor*  of  the  County  of  Loi  Angeles  do  ordain 

as    follows : 

Section  1. Section  345  of  Ordinance  No.  1494.  entitled  "An  ordinance 
providing  for  the  creation  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  County  of 
Lo«  Angeles  of  zones  and  prescribing  area  requirements  and  classes  of 
uses  of  buildings,  structures,  improvements  and  premises  in  said  sev- 

eral zones."  adopted  September  12.  1927.  is  amended  by  amending  the 
map  of  the  Wlllowbrook-Enterprls*  District  as  shown  on  the  map  at- tached  hereto. 

■Section  2.  This  ordinance  rftall  be  published  in  the  California  Eagle, 
a   newspaper  printed  and  published  In  the  County  of  \jat  Angeles. 
(SEAL))  FRANK   G.    BONELLI.    Chairman 

of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  County  of  Los  Angel/>s 

ATTEST : GORDON  T.  NESVIG, 
Cleric  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 

I  hereby  certify  that  at  its  meeting  of  September  29.  1959.  the  fore- 
going ordinance  was  adopted  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  said  County 

of  Los  Angeles  by  the  following  vote,  to  wit: 
Ayes:   Supervisors  Kcnaeth  Hahii.   Ernest  Debs.   Burton  C.   Chace. 

Warren  M.  Dorn  and  Frank.  G.   Bonelli. 

Noes:   None. GORDON  T.  NESVIG. 
Clark  of  the  Board   of  Supervisors  of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 

(SEAL) 
Effective  date  October  30.  ISsO. 

SELL  Coleman's  nationally 
advertised  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  Salar\' 
guaranteed  -,  rommis.sion. 
Call  now.  REj  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

$595  DOWN— 3  br.  stucco,  tile 
kitchen  &  bath,  Ig.  rms.  & 
lot.«  of  clo.sets.  Situated  on  a 

Ig.  lot  w  gar.  PL.  4-2827 
till  8. 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  maintenance, 

Janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 'caiTfoh^sale 

BARGAIN  —  CadillacT  white 
convertible,  1952.  Excellent 
condition.  Power  steering, 
electric  windows,  radio,  etc. 

KGM306.  BRad.shaw  2-5523. 
Reasonably  priced. 

KOOM^FOIMIIENr 

3  BEDRM.  &•  den.  $9.50  dn.  W. 
of  Western.  Hardwd..  tile, 

fireplace,  furnace.  PL.  4- 3279. 

3  BDRM.,  center  hall.  I's   ha., 

disp.  Mu.<;t  sell!  WE.  3-7471. 
BEAUT.  Ige.  cor.  lot,  new  are.^. 

W.  of  Crenshaw.  AX.  2-91'l-V 
'only  $L950  dn.  2  br.  stuf.  R- 

I  3  Inf..  Rm.  to  build.  A.=  ia. 
I     RE.  2-91.55. 

$3,500  DOWN— 3   hdr..   1^    ha. 

cpts..    rirps.    Mds.    apt.    too. 

'   ■  K\.  4-8134. 

4  BDRM!^VacanTr$2.000  down. 
Carter.  AD.  1-9254.  FA  1  0539. 

OPENTILL  SOLDI  r.^  933  E. 
1,38th  St..  Compton.  3  bdrm. 
stucco,  hdwd.  firs.,  lots  of 

tile,  thermo  heat,  cement 
block  fence,  dbl.  garage. 

Only  SI ..500  down  for  the 
person  who  likes  nice  thigs. 

I      PL.    4282   or    NE.   fi-9007. '$2^500  DOWN— Blld win  Hilh. 

4615  Don  Zarembo.  2  bdrm. 
and  conv.  bdrm.  &  den.  Ige. 

filtered  and  heated  pool. 

Open  Sunday.  E.  A.  Evans 
Realty.  RE.  3-3611. 

$750  DOWN — 2  bdrm.  &  den. 
Westside.  AX.  1-6921. 

SPACIOUS^    rm.    2    bdrm.    & 

I  brkfst.  rm.  Immac.  Patio, 

I     sprinklers.  AX.  2-'0136. NO    DOWN    to    vets.    Low    dn. 

I      nonvets.    2    bdr.   stuc.    Pyts. 

$.58  mo.  PL.  7-2268. 
5  ROOM  modern  .stucco.  2301 

I  W.  66th  St.  Terms.  Po.sses- 
'     sion.  AX.  2-0115. 

3~iDRM.,    mod.    stuc.    15x30 

pool.     All     conv.    $5,000    dn. 

j     EX.  7-5974,  RE.  1-8871. 

INWMTMOfiilTY^ NO  DOWN  TO  VETS— Lo  dn. 
to     non-vets;  2     br.     stucco. 
P\mts.    only  $58    mo.    PL. 7-2268. 

3    BDRM.    Stuc.    dplx.    IV,     ba. 
Nr.   Pico   &  shops.   2  gar.  & 

I     workshop.  RE.  1-8871. irUNrTS^R~3not.  Room  for  8 

I      units.     Carter.     AD.     1-9254, FA.  1-0.539. 

WEST  22nd  ST.  —  $1,000  dn. 
Redpcorated,  big  6  r  oom. 

furnace.  $11,950,  ■R-4  lot. AX.  3-6267. 

I  TWIN  4i— All  3  bd.  5'^-  loan. 
Rear  entr.  F.A.  ht.  N.'  every- thing. 18'5'"r  return  on  in- 

vest. OL.  7-2060. 

BIG  HOUSE  for  big  fam.  or  2 

fam.  $2..500  eqty.  MA.  6-5800 

anytime. 
LIGHT  housekeeping  and 

sleeping,  upstairs  rooms, cooking  and  all  privileges. 
RI.  8-8629  or  PL.  9-9916. 

AJPAJTMENTrFOIMrENT 

FOR  RENT— DIx.  pool  apts.  1 
&  2  bdr.  $95  up.  See  mgr. 
1740  S.  Hauser, 

$1,000  DOWN— 3  bdr.  +  rmps. 

rm.,  dbl.  gar.,  cor.  lot.  $12.- 

,500,  NE.  2-8469.   

jTbDHM.  k  2  bdrm.  stucco 
newly  decor.,  hdwd,  h  tile thruout.  Stall  shwrs.,  thermo 

heat,  2  fiplcs..  dbl.  det.  gar., 

on  Ig.  cor.  lot.  $4.9.50  dn. $24'.550  f.p.  PL.  4-2827  till  8 

p.m. 

ONE  bedroom,  partly  furn. 
(reari.  One  child  O.K.  42nd 

near  Avalon.  PL.  9  9916. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  home— 
transients   welceme. 

Furnished  Apt*,   and  Reemt 

$11*50    MrwMk 

4119  South   Avalon  llvil. 

AD.   3-7033 

1878  WEST  23rcl  ST. OPIN  HOUSE 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  6  P.M. 

4  STUCCO  UNITS  piuf  5  rm.  bnck 

house.  Perfect  condition.  Corner Int.  2  bedroom  home  i«  separate 
trom  unit*,  full  dining  room,  w/v» 

carpet,  big  kitchen  and  «ervic« porch,  V4  bath,  double  garage, 

patio,  baeement,  chain  link  fence. Unite  1  bedreom  each  and  wail  bed. 

lots  of  closets,  hardwood  floors, 
tde  kitchen  with  breakfast  area. 

Potential  income  ».^60  per  month. 

No  loans  to  place.  Submit  on  price 

and  down  payment,  i  blocks  north 

of  Adems,  3  blocks  east  of  Western. 

Courtesy  to  Brokers 
"  ADCHUfS  2-0904 

INCOME   FOR   SAlt   lY  OWNER 

4  UNIT  STUCCO 

APARTMENT 
Annuel  Gross  $4800.  Good  Fi- 

nancing. Flexible.  Only  $39,S00 
FuU  "rJM.  Alto  het  6  room 

house  on  large  let.  7934  $e<«ltl 

Harvard  Blvd.  Must  see  to  appae- 

ciate.  Property  hat  been  wdl* 

kept  and  represent*  an  unusually 

sound    investmenr. 
PL.  1-9366 

DELUXE  stucco  triplex,  built '52.  1**  ba.,  w/w  rug.  Ideal 

home  &  inc.  $5,000  dn.  Saitp. 

RE.  1-2121.    

$2^00  DOWN  —  4  un i ts.  720- 22»^   W.  59th  PI.  AX.  4-0908 

aft.  .5.^   '_ S~UNITS—  1  2-br.,  3  3-br.  & 

den  +  1  bach.,  gars.  F.  P. 

$27,000.  DU.  8-2853. S  UNITS— Stuc.  Inc.  $410  Oak/ 
I     Wash.  $5,000  dn.  Scotty.  RI. 

7-3450. 

i 
\ 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What's  Cooking 

■^  Bill  Smallwood  '®^  I       Dorothea  Foster 
(Continued  from  Pagp  7t     |    "Anstown    USA"    mayor,    at 

wm  hiM0i0^ 

This  IS  the  week  of  Hallo- 1  recipe  for  us  soon?  It  is  timp 

ween  and  young  gobblins  to  get  alt  Christmas  boxes  for 

will  be  ringing  doorbells  all]  servicemen  and  women  into 
over  the  city  for  tricks  or;  the  care  of  the  post  office 
treats.  This  year  it  will  be  an  workers  if  this  is  to  he  a 

easy  |^sk  to  prepare  for  the  |  happy  rhristmas.  Me  too. 
visitations  because  the  nearby  |   
THRIFTIMART  and  RALPHS 
markets  have  scopes  of  items 
which  will  delight  all  age 

groups. 
Check  the  ads  for  free  cou- 

pons and  specials  in  e\ery  de- 
partment Mix  them  or  match 

them  is  the  special  slogan. 
Tell  them  you  appreciate  the 
ads  each  week  in  your  Eagle. 
Courte.sy  and  merchandising 

pay  big  dividends. 
It     is     pumpkin     pie     time  ̂  

again  and   for  e\ery  favorite 
recipe    there    are    little    tricks 
which  makes  your  pie  special. 

This  \ear  add  about  '^  cup  of 

rum   to  the   recipye.   Don't   tell the  teetotalers  because  all  the 
alcohol   will   burn  out   in   the 

cooking    process.    Only    that 
special  flavor  rem.ains  to  give 
M.  gourmet  touch  to  an  old  fa-] 
vorite.   If  it  goes  against   the ' 
grain  to  use  alcohol  at  all  tr>- 

■  the  flavoring  available  at  the  * 
spice    section    at    Ralphs    or 
Thriftimart  markets. 

Sp>eaking  of  spice,  makes , 
me  rem.ember  that  the  cover  j 
charge  has  been  removed  from 
the  Jack  Dennison  theater  res- 

taurant where  Dorothy  Dan- 
dridge  gives  out  the  sweet  and 
mellow  songs  night  club  au- 

diences love.  Bathed  in  soft 

lights  and  loveh'  gowns  she wins  o\er  the  most  critical 
audience.  Soft  drinks  are 
available  forthe  >ounger  set 
who  like  good  music  and  a 

available  for  the  younger  set' 
Thanks  to  all  the  readers- 

who  commented  on  the  col  : 

umns  recentl>.  How  about" sendins  in  a  favorite  holidav 

shire-Ebell    concert    (Wilfan 

del -sponsored)    on    the    8th 

should  be  a  treat.  Opera-go- ^ 
Ing    this   Sun.    will    hr   Clara, 
Prince       and       Catherine ; 
Fletcher. i 

Expertly   whirling    a    will 
ing  Links  deb  about  the  Bev- j 

Hilton    floor    Fri.  *\va.<!    .«uave' eligible   bachelor   Rod    Hood, 
visibly    elated    about    it    all. 

.Anticipated:     Tomorrow's (  Fri.l      reception       m  a  s  t  p  r- 
minded     bv    Chuck    Da\is, 

his    home    to     bring     into 
better   community   focus   the  j 

work  of   this    highly  com-  ' mendable      organization      of 
interracial   teenagers.  I  shall  ; 

go.  gladly.  And  next  Fri.,  I 
over  cocktails,  we  shall 

inspect  Bill  Cummings  and  ' associates'  new  public  rela-  J 
tion.s  and  photography  dig-  I 

gins'    in    the   Wilshire    area.  ' 
Cla»il«ied     ads     in   the   Cjliforma 

Eagle     get     results.     FIftaen     words 
for   Jl. 

(Continued  from  Page  11) 

JEEP  SMITHS  (he's  the  bandleader)  whose  daugh- 

If'TT  ̂^^^J^-r^.'^l^^  ''"'""^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ebs;  likewise  for 
WILLIE  and  FLO  COVAN.  whose  grand-daughter, 
MAUREEN  WASHINGTON,  was  formally  presented. 

The  music,  by  PEPPY  PRINCE,  can  be  summed 

up  in  one  word:  "Swinging!"  Similar  accolades  be- long to  DR.  THOMAS  ROY  PEYTON,  who  did  a 
terrific  job  of  presenting  the  26  lovely  young  ladies. 

So  end.s,  column-wise,  our  13-vear-old  daughter's first  night  out  but  you  can  bet  that  conversation 
Vound  our  house  will  be  centered  on  the  1959  Links 
Cotillion  for  a  long  time. 
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Adenauer  Says 
'MRA  Is  Vital 

World  Force' MACKINAC  ISLAND.  Mich. 

—  Chancellor  Konrad  Ade- 
nauer sent  a  ke>noie  message 

to  the  opening  of  the  Ideolog- 
ical Planning  Conference  of 

Moral  Re-Armament  for  the 

Whole  World  on  Oct.  2'4.  , 
In  the  message  to  Dr.  Frank; 

N.  D.  Buchman  he  said.  "li 

send  my  sincerest  g.reetings  to ' J  ou  and  all  the  delegates  to 
the  special  conference  for 
Ideological  strategy  in  Mack- 

inac Island.  I 

"I  have  followed  with  great  \ interest  the  conferences  held 

this  year  in  Caux  and  Mack- 
inac. I  thank  those  who  have 

summoned  them  and  those 
who  have  taken  part  for  their 
decisive  attiude  on  questions 
that  affect  the  destiny  of  Ger- 

many, particularly  Berlin. 

'Today  it  is  more  vital  than 
ever  in  the  spiritual  struggle 

against  materialism  and  Com- 
munism that  all  the  forces  of 

the  free  world  should  work 
together  and  be  focussed  in 
the  defense  of  freedom  and 
human  values. 

"Moral  Re-Armament  has 
made  a  mighty  contribution 
in    this   struggle.    I    wish   jour 

sessions  the  greatest  success." 
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Both  Hit 
In  Freak Shooting 

DISCUSSES  SUIT  AGAINST  PREACHER— Mrs.  Bemicr  Smith,  who  rrcentlx  filed 

suit  against  TV  preacher,  the  Rev.  O.  L.  J  aggers,  for  collection  of  a  flS.I'^S  loan,  is 
shown  discussing  the  action  with  M.  P.  Griffin,  customer  representative  of  the  Trust  Deed 

Mortgage  Exchange,  left,  and  Atty.  Lessing  Gold  during  a  lull  at  A'CA'/F  luncheon 
Saturday  at  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel. 

Hones.  Horses 
You  could  have  knocked  me 

over  with  a  feather  when  I 

saw  the  pictures  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Sweepstakes  winners 
in  our  entirely  accurate  daily 

4  newspapers 
f  last  week. 
V  Naturally,  I 

j  figured  that 

^^^^  J  70  per  cent  of */?^^  the     winners 

Jackie  Booted  Out 

Of  Airport  in  Dixie 
GREENVILLE,  S-C.—JacWe  Robinson  and  other 

NAACP  officials  were  told  they  could  not  sit  down 
in  the  "white"  waiting-room  at  Greenville  Munidt>al 
Airport  here  last  week,  and  were  threatened  with  ar- 

rest if  they  refused  to  leave. 

In   fact,  Jackie  was  ordered  *' "out"   twice  —  once  upon  his 

Lortn  Millar 

^x  "  would  be  Ne- groes because 
Chief  of  Po- William 
H.  Parker 

says  —  all  in 
one  deep 

breath — that  70  per  cent  of 
the  persons  arrested  for  gam- 

bling in  his  domain  are  Ne- 

groes and  that  there  isn't  a  jot 
or  tittle  of  racial  discrimina- 

tion in  law  enforcement  in 

these  parts.  Ninety-five  per 
cent  of  the  winners  were 

whitel 
It  stands  to  reason  that  if 

Negroes  do  70  per  cent  of  the 
gambling  they  ought  to  have 
come  up  with  pretty  close  to 
70  per  cent  of  the  winners  in 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

arrival  at  Greenville  and  the 
second  time  when  he  was 
leaving. 

Jackie  was  here  to  attend  a 
conference  of  South  Carolina 
NAACP  branches. 

Airport  Manager  O.  L.  An- 
drews confirmed  the  fact  that 

he  had  asked  the  former  base- 
ball hero  and  his  group  to 

leave  the  white  waiting-room. 
Andrews  and  a  policeman 

were  on  hand  when  Robinson 
arrived.  They  let  him  and  his 

party  enter  the  waiting-room, 
but  when  they  sat  down,  the 
"law"   intervened. 

"When  we  were  seated,  the 
manager  came  over  and  told 
us  we  would  have  to  leave — 

thai  we  could  not  sit  there," 
said  Billy  Fleming  of  Man- 

ning, S.C.,  chairman  of  the 
state  NAACP  executive  com- 
mittee. 
In  New  York,  Thurgood 

Marshall,  NAACP  chief  coun- 
sel, stated  that  the  i.ssues  in- 

volved in  barring  Jackie  from 

the  airport  waiting-room  are 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Embree,  Grid  Star, 
Freed  in  Slaying 

Melvin  Embree,  former  Pepperdine  College  and 
Baltimore  Colts  football  star,  was  freed  of  man- 

slaughter chcu-ges  when  he  appeared  before  Judge 
Clement  D.  Nye  last  Thursday. 

Also    freed    was    Norma  n  *:   — - — —r. — 

Madison,  22.  of  1349 > 2  E.  45th  •^'••'"g-  ̂ ^^  accused  of  aidmg 
street,  who  was  charged  joint- 

ly with  Embree  in  the  shot- 
gun killing  Sept.  24  of  Harry 

Graham,  29,  of  1330  Newton 
street,  who  was  shot  in  the 
chest  outside  the  51  Club,  51st 

and  Ascot  streets. 
Claimed  Self-Defense 

Embree  is  the  owner  of  the 

51,  Club.  Madison  was  accused 

ot  firing  the  fatal  shot- Embree,  who  handed  his  gui 
to   Madison   just    before    the 

and  abetting  the  slayer. 

Embree  and  Madison  claim- 
ed that  Graham,  after  fight- 
ing with  several  other  people, 

jumped  a  street  divider  .  and 
made  a  rush  towards  them, 
with  an  open  razor  in  his 
hand. 

Both    men    were    originally 

charged  with  murder  and  held 
on    $10,000    bond    each.    The 

charge    was    reduced    to    vol- 
(ConLinued  on  Fage  3). 

British  Air 

Line  Bias  Hit 

By  Publislier 
Charges  of  racial  discrimi- nation were  hurled  at  the 

British  Overseas  Airlines  this 

week  by  Dr.  C.  B.  Powell,  edi- 

tor and  publisher  of  Harlem's Amsterdam  News.  The  charges 

grew  out  of  an  incident  in 
Columbo,  Ceylon,  where  the 
publisher  was  bumped  off  a 
flight  to  Singapore  and  his 

seat  given  to  a  white  passen- 
ger. As  a  result  of  this  inci- 
dent tjie  New  York  publisher 

was  stranded  at  the  Columbo 
airport  for  two  days. 
According  to  Patricia  Dunn, 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Probe  Started 
Of  Job  Bias 
In  Hollywood 
Motion  Picture  Studio 

Grips  Union,  Local  80,  was 
asked  Wednesday  to  meet 
with  representatives  of 
the  NAACP  to  discuss 
charges  of  discrimination 
in  sending  workers  out  on 

jobs. 

Atty.  James  Akers.  president 
of  the  NAACP,  asked  for  the 
conference  "so  as  to  make  sure 
that  in  the  future  there  will 
be  no  discrimination  against 

applicants  for  jobs  under  your 
jurisdiction  based  on  race, 

creed  or  color." 
New  Law  Hits  Btels 

In  his  letter  to  the  union, 
Akers  stated:  _ ..  .    ,^ 

"Jt  is  our  understanding 
that  a  resolution  containing 

these  charges  (of  bias)  was 
submitted  to  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Federation  of  Labor. 
AFL-CIO,  and  was  referred  at 
its  last  meeting  to  its  Fair 

Employment  Practices  Com- 

mittee." 

Pointing  out  that  the  NAACP 
is  dedicated  to  the  fight 

against  such  practices.  Akers 

said  further:  'The  new  Cali- 
fornia Fair  Employment  Prac- tices Law  . . .  also  makes  such 

practices  illegal." 
NONE  SENT  OUT 

A  dispatcher  for  the  union 
several  weeks  ago  denied  in 

a  telephone  conversation  with 

the  Eagle  that  his  local  dis- 
criminates. He  said  that  the 

names  of  some  Negroes  are  on 
the  books  but  admitted  that 

he  has  "never  sent  any  out." 
The  charges  of  bias  were 

first,  made  by  the  United  Steel- 
work*s.  Local  2058*  which  on 

Sept.  12  passed  the"  resolution referred  to  by  Atty.  Akers  in 
his  letter. 

The  Steelworkers'  resolution 
stated  that  "Striking  steel- 
workers  have  been  hired  for 
work  in  the  movie  studios 

through  the  studio  unions  on 
(Continued  on  Page  2; 

Guinea  President  in  L.  A. 
V 

■77^ 

at  the UNITED  AFRICA — President  Sekou   Tourc.  president  of  Guinea,  told  newsmen 
Ambassador  Hotel,  Saturday,  that  it  is  only  a  matter  of  time  before  Africa  will  acquire 

freedom  and  unity.  He  is  shown,  right,  with  State  Department  interpreter.  (Adams) 

Africa  will  be  United,  Says 
Guinea  Pres.  Sekou  Toure 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 
Sekou  Toure,  the  clear  voiced,  vigorous,  37-year-old  president  of  Guinea, 

stressed  two  main  points  in  talks  here  over  the  weekend:  the  surge  in  Africa 
toward  freedom  and  unity,  and  deep-seated  hatred  of  colonialism. 

"All  peoples  of  Africa  are  talking  about  union.  It  is  our  essential  mys- 
tique," he  told  a  press  conference  at  the  Ambassador  Hotel  shortly  after  his  ar- 
  ■   ^  rival  with  his  official  party  in 

tftr single  bullet  fired frotn  a  distancejof  six  feet 
at  two  customers  a  cafe 

fjpwner  said  were  "trouble- 

*%ome"  made  a  double  score 
early  Sunday  morning. 

Both  victims  were  report- ed in-flerious  condition. 
'  The  bullet  allegedly  struck 

Lovall  Ball  in  the  abdomen, 

passed  through  his  body  and 
lodged  in  the  abdomen  of 

McKinley  Ball. Owner  Arrested .-""•Stjlh  men  were  listed  as  26 

U  yeafls    old.    Lovall    Ball    lives ^at--2l39  Wellington  road;    Mc- 

Kinley   Ball    at   832    E.    25th 

street. The  shooting  occurred  at  a 
bar  at  4376  S.  Main  street, 
about  1  a.m.,  Sunday.  , 

Part-owner  of  the  bar  RalpU 

Eugene  Wilkerson,  39,  of  IIT'^ W.  46th  street,  weis  arrested 
and  charged  with  attempted 
murder. 

Wilkerson  claimed  that  the 

two  young  men  began  to  ar- 
gue with  him  over  an  admis- sion charge  as  soon  as  they 

entered  the  cafe.  Lovall  Ball 
lit  into  Wilkerson  with  his 
fists,  the  latter  claimed. 
Wilkerson  said  he  then  went 

to  the  rear  of  the  cafe  ani 
returned  with  a  .45  automatie. 

Standing  in  Line 

Lovall  BalT^started  toward 

him  again.  Wilkerson  told 
police.  It  was  then  that  he 
pulled  the  trigger,  once. 
He  was  standing  about  six 

feet  from  the  door.  McKinley 
Ball  was  apparently  standing 
directly  behind  Lovall  when 

the  shot  was  fired. Friends  took  the  two  young 

men  to  Central  Receiving  Hos- 
pital, from  where  they  were transferred  to  General  Hospi- 

tal. 

"I  had   trouble  with  these 

t\vo  guys  tonight    and    told (Continued  on  Page  3) 

Bomber  Guilty 
in  Little  Rock 
i  LITTLE  ROCK  —  A  circuit 

]  court  jury  convicted  Jesse 

Rayrr^bnd  Perry,  24,  last  Wed- nesday of  complicity  in  the 
Labor  Day  bombing  of  the 
Little  Rock  School  Board  of- 
fices. 

He  was  sentenced  to  three 
years  in  the  penitentiary. 

Members  of  Community 

Meet  African  Dignitaries 
About  150  membe'rs  of  the  local  community greeted  Pres.  Sekou  Toure  ,of  the  African  country  of 

Guinea  at  a  coffee-reception  held  at  the  Ambassador 
Hotel  Sunday  morning,  sponsored  by  Atty.  William 

B.  Jones.  ■*    ~ Attorney  Jones,  long  inter- 
ested in  African  developments, 

arranged  the  affair  so  that,  as 
he  remarked,  the  visiting 
dignitaries  would  be  given  a 

glimpse  of  Negro  America. Receiving  Line 

Pres.  Toure,  Mrs.  Toure,  at- 
tractively dressed  in  a  cos- 

tume from  her  native  land, 
U.S.  Ambassador  to  Guinea 

John  H.  Morrow,  and  mem- 

bers of  the  president's  entour- age stood  in  the  receiving  line 

and  chatted  with  the  other 

guests.  Local  school  teacher 

Charles  Kennedy  acted  as  in- 
terpreter. Hostesses  were  Mrs.  Joanne 
Jones.  Atty.  Jones  wife;  Mrs. 
LaVelle  Jones,  his  mother; 

Mrs.  J.  O.  Garland,  his  mother- in-law;  Mrs.  Emily  Portwig, 

Mrs.  Edith  Houston,  and  Mrs. 

Stacy  Williams. 
A  floral  centerpiece  in  the 

red-gold-green  colors  of  Gui- 
(C:ontinued  on  Page  3) 

GREET  GUINEA  PRESIDENT— Greeting  President 
and  Mrs.  Sekou  Toure  at  the  Ambassador  Hotel  on  Sunday 
morning  were,  from  left:  Mrs.  Thomas  W .  Griffith,  Presi- 

dent  of   the    Guinea   Assembly   Saifoulayt   Diallo^  Judge 

Griffith,  Mrs.  Toure.  President  Toure,  Atty.  It'illiam  B. 
Jones  (sponsor  of  the  reception),  Mrs.  and  Judge  David 
iV.  Williams. —(Adams). 

Los  Angeles. 
"What  we  are  interested  in 

is  that  all  should  struggle  to 
overcome  a  situation  where 

one  part  of  the  world  is  free, 

the  other  in  bondage,"  he  con- 
tinued. 

Must  l>e  Free 

"Only  on  the  African  conti- 
nent  are   there   still   colonies. 

All  African   peoprie   lack  tech- 
nical means,  but  they 'extend their  "hands   to   all  .countries, 

all  philosophies,  all  religions. What  they  cannot  accept  irom; 

an  ally,  however,  is  that  that! 

ally    supports    colonialism    in' Africa.  We'll  dd  everything  to, 
overcome  bondage."  j 

Referring  to  the  war  of'thel Algerians  for  independencej 

from  France.  Pres.  Toure  de-  j 
clared,  "I'm  for  the  immediate  j 

independence  of  Algeria,  "add-  j ing,  "You  can't  bargain  over; 
independence.  Independence  j 
is  a  natural  right.  Man  mustj 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Belgians  Kill  j 
24. in  Congo, ; 
Wound  100  I 
LEOPOLDVILLE.  Belgian; 

Congo  —  At  least  24  Congolese ; 
were  killed  and  1(X)  wounded  I 

in  Stanleyville  this  past  week-  j 

end  when  an  a'rmored  column ' and  two  infantry  companies 

opened  fire  at  a  political : demonstration.  | 

The  African  Nationalists,  j 

armed  with  only  spears  and  i 
arrows,  threw  up  barricades  in  i 

the  African  sector  of  town. 

Patrice  Lumumba,  National- 
ist leader,  had  addressed  the 

crowd,  calling  for  immediate 
independence  instead  of  the 
gradual,  step  -  by  •  step  plan 

offered  by  Brussels,  when  the 

firing  started. Lumumba  was  arrested. 

Music  Union 
Ordered  to 

Drop  Bias SAN  FRANCISCO  —  Th* 

American  Federation  of  Musi- 
cians was  called  on  the  car- 

pet this  week  by  Assistant  At* 
lorney  General  Franklin  Wil- liams and  asked  to  explain 
its  San  Francisco  policy  trf 

segregating  Negro  musicians in  one  local  and  whites  in another.       ^ 

Williams,  ̂ o  took  action 
under  the  recently  enacted 

FEPC  law,  sent  identical  let- ters to  Charles  Kennedy,  pre- 
sident of  all-white  Local  6, 

and  S.  J.  Simpson,  president 

of  Local  669  which  has  a  Ne- 
gro membership.  In  effect, 

Williams'  letter  ordered  the 
Musicians  Union  to  discontin- 

ue its  practices  or  face  charg- 
es before  the  Fair  Employ- 

ment Commission. 
Although  the  letters  stirred 

a  mild  storm  of  protest  from 
labor  leaders  who  complained 

that  a  union  was  being  s€?'- 
lected  as  the  first  target  by 

the  attorney  general  rather 
than  an  employer,  Williams 

said  he  would  press  the  mat- 
ter until  he  was  informed  that 

the  discriminatory  practices? 
were  being  eliminated  with 

"all  reasonable  speed." 
Under  the  law,  the  attorney 

general  is  vested  with  power 
to  file  complaints  with  the (Continued  on  Page  2) 
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J.i EXPLAINS  PROGRAM— Lieut.  Gov.  Glenn  Af.  Anderson  spoke  at  the  Third  Annual 
Banquet  of  the  Ideal  Democratic  club  last  Friday.  Shozvn  standing,  left  to  rinht.  arc:  Ed 

Lybock,  Mrs.  E.  IF.  Henry  and  Rev.  E.  IV .  Henry,  pastor  of  the  Twenty-Eighth  Street 
Christian  Church;  Mrs.  Peggn  Haxvkins,  vice-president  of  the  Ideal  Democratic  Club; 
4'ty-  Charles  Fielding,  NAACP  Freedom  Seals  chairman  for  1959.  Seated,  left  to  right: 

Mrs.  Cleo  Durkee.  secretary  of  the  club;  Mrs.  Sadie  E.  Breuer,  president:  Lieut.  Gov. 
Glenn  M.  Anderson  and  Mrs.  Anderson. 

Musicians  Told 

To  Drop  Bias 
(Continued  from  Page  1^ 

Commission    when    discrimin- 
»*tory  practices  are  brought  to 
bis  atteTition  and  Williams  in- 

sisted that  his  office  would 

file  complaints  without  re- 
gard    to     whether     violators 

"  were  unions  or  employers 
whenever  discrimination  was 
brought  to  his  attention. 

Complaints  against  discri- 
mination in  the  San  Francisco 

Musicians  Union  are  an  old 
•story    and    repeated    attempts 
"have  been  made  to  halt  the 
practice.  The  Los  Angeles  Mu- 

sicians Union  abandoned  seg- 
regated locals  several  years 

ago. 

Everybody  is  Persecuting 
Me,  Ex-Miss.  Teacher  Says 

Clennon  King,  one-time  Mississippi  teacher  and 
preacher,  who  likes  to  complain  that  California  is 
worse  than  Mississippi  in  its  treatment  of  Negroes, 
this  week  appealed  to  President  Eisenhower  to  help 
him  fight  what  he  branded  a  "malicious  national 
conspiracy  by  America's  white? 

-V- 
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authorities,  professional  white! on  the  claim  that  a  fellow 
liberals,  artd  their  Negro  postal  employe  told  him  he 

allies."  "should  keep  his  mouth  shut" 

King  won  headlines  in' if  he  wanted  to  win  advance- 
American  newspapers  twoirnent  on  the  job,  on  the  fact 
years  ago  when  Alcorn  Col-  that  he  got  a  four-day  jail 
lege  struck  in  protest  against  sentence  for  jaywalking  and 

a  series  of  articles  he  wrote, on  the  claim  that  he  can't  get 
for  a  Negro-baiting  Jackson,  a  California  teaching  credcn- 
Miss.,  newspaper  which  wereitial  despite  apparent  qualifi- 
highly  critical   of  the   NAACP,  cations. 
and  its  fight  for  integration.;  King  didn't  say  what  he 
He  was  finally  fired  by  the :  wanted  the  president  to  do  but 
college  and  then  made  more,  he  did  insist  that  Ike  do  some- 

news  when  he  tried  to  enroll  at  i  thing  to  correct  "the  persecu- 
the   University  of  Mississippi.!  tion  which  I  suffer." 

State  authorities  jailed  him:    
for   his   attempted   enrollment! 
and  he  finally  wound  up  in  a  | 
state  mental  hospital  but  wasi 
released  and  later  came  to  Los  | 

Angeles    where    he    launched^ 

an  unsuccessful  magazine.  He  Negroes  barred  from  such  em- 

is  now  pastoring  a  small  AME  ployment." church    in   San   Pedro   and    is       Calling  such   practices 

employed    as    a    postal   clerk,  "harmful  and  morally  wrong 
King's  bitter  complaints  j  as  well  as  contrary  to  the 

about  California  law  enforce-  democratic  principles  and  pol- 
ment  revolve  around  his  icies  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

claims  that  he  has  been  given  ty  Federation  of  Labor,"  the 
traffic  tickets  without   cause. :  resolution  asked  for  immedi- 
The  former  Mississippian  ate  action  looking  toward  their 

based   his   conspiracy  charges  elimination. 

2— The  California  Eagle 

Thursday,  November  5,  1959 

Bias  Charged 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 
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Civil  Rights 

Awards  Given 

To  Legislators 
ASILOMAR,  Calif.— Awards 

to  western  state  legislators 
who  led  civil  rights  battles  in 
their  respective  states  clim- 

axed the  NAACP's  Western 
Regional  Conference  which  at- 

tracted more  than  500  adult 

and  youth  delegates  in  a 
three  day  week-end  meeting 
and  which  heard  local  and  na- 

tional leaders  urge  intensifi- 
cation of  efforts  to  reach  or- 

ganization goals. 
A  series  of  resolutions 

pledged  western  NAACP 
branches  to  seek  elimination 
of  all  discrimination  in  the 
sale  or  rental  of  housing,  en- 

actment of  FEPC  and  other 
civil  rights  laws  in  all  western 
states  and  continued  support 

for  Association  policies  on  a 
national  scale.  Mrs,  Tarea 
Pittman  is  acting  director  of 

the  region. 
Attend  Confob 

National  officers  attending 
the  conference  included  Jack 

Wood,  housing  secretary;  Mil- 
dred Bond,  life  membership 

secretary  and  Rev.  Edward 
Odom,  church  secretary. 

Legislators  receiving  the 
special  merit  awards  were: 
Oregon  State  Senator  Monroe 
Sweetland;  Assemblymen  W. 

Byron  Rumford,  Augustus  F. 
Hawkins  and  A.  Philip  Burton] 

of  California;  Utah  State  ■ 
Representative  Adam  Duncan 

and  Nevada's  Assemblywoman 
Maude  Frazier. 

The  special  legislative 
awards  were  given  in  each 

case  for  leadership  in  intro- 
ducing civil  rights  legislation 

in  1959.  Senator  Sweetland 
was  hailed  as  the  author  ofj 

most  of  Oregon's  civil  rights 
laws  which  are  the  most  far- 
reaching  on  the  west  coast.  | 
Assemblyman  Rumford  was 
cited  as  the  author  of  Califor- 1 
nia's  new  FEPC  law  and  As- 

(semblyman  Hawkins  as  the! author  of  the  California  law 

I  dealing  with  discrimination  in 
I  housing. 

Despite  southern  control  ofi 
key  congressional  committees.^ 
"we  can  win  effective  civil! 

rights  legislation  in  the  sec- 1 
ond  session  of  the  86th  Con-j 

gress."  Clarence  Mitchell,  dir-I 
ector  of  the  NAACP  Washing- 1 
ton  bureau,  said  in  a  message 
to  the  conference.  | 

"This  can  be  accomplished," 
the  NAACP  spokesman  de- 

clared, "if  the  constituents  of 
northern  senators  and  repre- 

sentatives insist  on  action." Mitchell  outlined  ways  by 

which  the  anti-civil  rights 
Senate  Judiciary  Committee. 

headed  by  Sen.  James  O.  East- 
land, and  the  House  Rules 

Committee  can  be  by-passed 
if  members  of  Congress  really 

FOR  CHARITY — Los  Angeles  International  Airport  porters  present  checks  for  four 
charitable  organizations  to  Jack  R.  Atwater,  Los  Angeles  passenger  services  manager. 

Funds  v.ere  raised  from  operation  of  porters'  soft-drink  machine.  Skycap  Supervisor  James 
Pyles  (left)  and  George  Rcid  (right),  representing  36  porters  employed  by  Western  Air 
Lines,  hand  over  checks  for  the  City,  of  Hope,  Crenshaw  YMCA,  Seett  Methodist  Church 
and  Father  Flannagan's  Boys'  Town. 

Look  Publisher  Shares 
Freedom  Dinner  Award 

NEW  YORK  —  Gardner  Cowles,  publisher  of 
Look  Magazine  and  other  publications,  will  share 
with  Miss  Marian  Anderson  the  role  of  guest  of  honor 
at  the  third  annual  NAACP  Freedom  Fund  dinner  at 
the  Hotel  Commodore  here  on  Dec.  6,  Roy  Wilkins, 

the     Association's     executive  ^-   secretary,  announced  this 
week 

The  gala  SlOO-per-couple 
dinner  will  climaxithe  observ- 

ance of  the  Association's  Gold- en Anniversary  year.  Some 

1,600  guests  are  expected  to 
attend  the  dinner  which  is 

sponsored  by  a  citizen's  com- mittee headed  by  Jackie-  Rob- 

career  as  city  editor  of  the  Dcs 
Moines  Register. 

He  served  as  domestic  di- 

rector of  the  U.  S.'  Office  of War  Information  during  a 

portion  of  World  War  II. 
Dr.  George  D.  Cannon  and 

Cornelius,,  .  McDougald,  New 

York  attorney,  head  the  gen- 
eral    ticket     committee.     Co- inson  ari«  Mrs.  Marguntei,.hairmen  of  the  committee  in 

Belafonte,,Vo-chairman  of  theL,u(je  jjivie  Kaplan,  Duke  El- 
Associatipti  s  1959  Freedom  Hngton,  Mrs.  Effie  Gordon, 
Fund  dnVe.  George   Gregory,   Oscar  Ham- 

A  veteran  journalist  and  jmerstein  II,  Miss  iiose  Morgan, 
long-Ume  supporter  of  civil  i  Dr.  Alf  E.  Thomas,  Jr?,  Dr. 
rights  and  other  liberal  caus-|  Harry  J.  Green  and  Dr.  Cecil 
cs,     Mr.     Cowles     began     hisiMarquez. 

want 

measures 

...        .    .  ,    '     Clattified    ads    in  ttie  California to      enact      civil      rights    Eagle     get     resulti.     Fifteen     words 

for  »1. 

Civil  Liberties 

Award  Granted 
l^rank  Brown,  1604  W.  Jeff- 

erson, received  a  graduate 
certificate  from  the  Los  Ange- 

les I  Civil  Defense  and  Disaster 

Corps  last  week,  for  comple- tion of  an  intensive  32-hour 

basic  and  light-rescue  train- 

ing' course. 
The  training  course,  con- 

ducted by  the  Los  Angeles 

City  Department  of  Public 

Works,  at  the  Chavez  Ravine 
Rescue  Training  Center,  is  de- 

signed to  teach  the  basic  pro- cedtoes  of  emergency  rescue 

to  Wlunteer  civil  defense  em- 

ployjes,  and  personnel  of  var- 
ipiis^^ocal  business  and  indus- 
triaj  firms. Biiown,  who  Is  employed  by 

the  Los  Angeles  Bureau  of  San- 
itation, received  instructions 

in  Sre  and  panic  control,  first 
aid,  stretcher  lashing,  hori- zontal and  vertical  lowering, 

search  and  tagging  of  casual- ties, and  knot  tying. 

Dr.  Beck  Jr. 

To  Practice 
With  Father 

Dr.  William  A.  Beck,  Jr.,  son 
of-  Dr.  and  Mrs.  William  A. 

Beck,  Sr.,  has  just  returned  to 
Los  Angles  from  Ankara. 

Turkey  where  he  was  chief 
surgeon  at  the  United  States 
Air.  Force  Hospital  for  two  (2) 

years.  He  is  a  graduate  of 
Morehouse  College. 

Dr.  Beck,  interned  at  Los 

Angeles  County  General  Hos. 

pital  and  completed  his  resi- dency in  surgery  at  Homer  G. 

Phillips  Hcspital  in  St.  Louis. 
He  passed  the  first  part  of  his 
surgery  board  in  Heidelberg, 

Germany  while  in  the  Air 
Force  and  the  second  part  in 

Seattle,  Washington  after  re- 
turning to  the  United  States 

and  is  now  a  Diplomat  of  the 
American  Board  of  Surgery. 
Dr.  Beck  recently  opened  his 
office  at  4230  So.  Figueroa  in 
his  father's  medical  building. 

Dr.  William  Beck,  Sr.  is  « 

'■5 
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Dr.  WilUam  Bwk.  Jr. 

chest  specialist  and  former 
professOT  of  clinical  medicine 
at  Meharry  Medical  College. 

He  is  an  active  member  of  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Medical 
Association,  The  Charles  Drew 
Medical  Society  and  a  tnutee 

at  Mt.  Baptist  Church. Dr.  Beck  Jr.  is  married  to 

the  former  Miss  Yeager  of  St. 
Louis,  who  is  a  registered 
nurse.  They  are  the  parents  of 
a  13  month  old  son,  William 

A.  Beck,  III. 

Pointing  out  that  the  Senate; 
is   scheduled   to   begin   consi-| 
deration  of  a  civil  rights  bill! 

on  Feb.  16  next,  he  said:  "Nowi is  the  time   to  make  certain  | 

that   all   of  your  senators  are 

for  a  ci\il  rights  bill  that  in- 
cludes   Part    fix."    which    was 

stricken  from  the  Civil  Rights 
Act  of  1957.  Now  is  the  time, 

ho  asserted,  to  "start  working 
for    the    support    of    senators 
and       representatives       while 
they  are  at  home.  I  urge  you 

to  get  commitments  from  each 
of  them  now.  We  must  make 
the  leaders  of  both  parties  in 
northern  slates  know  that  we 

are  holding  them  responsible 
for  success  in  the  field  of  civil 

rights." 
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The  Andersons  with  their  son  Michael 

at  lunch.  Dessert  will  be  Mrs.  Anderson's 
Carnation  Custard.  "Ordinary  milk  won't 
do  for  this  custard,"  Mrs.  Anderson  ex- 

plains. "It's  never 'watery' with  Carnation." 
Doubleirich  Carnation  is  the  world's  lead- 

ing evaporated  milk. 

recipe n 

"We  deliver  as  many  as  125  babies  a  month,"  Mrs. 
Anderson  says.  "I  know  how  important  it  is  for  tiny 
babies  to  have  the  most  digestible  form  of  milk  for 

their  formulas."  More  mothers  feed  Carnation  to  their 
babies  than  any  other  brand.  This  milk  in  the  red- 
and-white  can  is  the  world's  leader  for  infant  feeding. 

Head  nurse  tells  why  she  selected 

CARNATION  MILK  FOR  HER  OWN  BABY 

Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Anderson  is  head  nurse . 
and  maternity  supervisor  at  a  leading 
hospital  in  Detroit.  She  has  been  a 
leader  in  advanced  nursing  methods 

for  many  years. 
Mrs.  Anderson  and  her  husband  have 

one  son,  Michael  Lynn,  a  healthy, 

happy  two-year-old., 

"Michael  was  a  bottle  baby  for  nine 

months,"  Mrs.  Anderson  says.  "His 
formula  milk  was  C«imation,  of  course. 
When  Michael  changed  to  the  cup  we 
kept  him  on  Carnation.  We  mix  it  with 
an  equal  amoimt  of  water,  and  it  gives 
him  all  the  food  values  of  whole  milk, 

with  extra  Vitamin  D." 

|VAPORATID\ 

«IMCMAHB-I 

"/rom  CoKMKtctf  Crnsc^ 

"FAILURE-PROOF" 
CARNATION  CUSTARD 

(Uaket  S-S  individuol  cuatarith 

I     + 

4  eggs 

V2  cup  granulated  sugar 
1/2  teasoon  salt 
1  teaspoon  vanilla 

1  cup  water 
1%  cups  (large  can) 

undiluted  CARNATION 

EVAPORATED  MILK 

Beat  ingredients  to  mix  well. 

Pour  custard  into  6-8  baking 
dishes;  sprinkle  with  nutmeg. 
Put  dishes  In  2Vz"  deep  pan; 

pour  water  around  the  custard 
dishes. 

Bake  in  moderate  oven  (350°F.) 
40-45  minutes,  or  until  knife  in* 
serted  into  custard  comes  out 
clean.  Remove  from  water  and 

cool.  Add  topping,  if  you  desire. 

^m^^U      MEATS LUER  QUALITY 

SLICED 
BACON 
BONELESS 
Finest  Eostcra 

Grain-Fad  * 
PORK 
CHOPS 

SMALL  SIZE 
EASTERN  PORK 

SPARERIBS 

Si'§>M  PRODUCE ^XTRA  FANCY  ANJOU     ^^ 

PEARS.   9' 

Lb.     V 

CRISP  FRESH 

CELERY 

LARGE    DIAMOND 

LARGE    DIAMOND  AAtf WALNUTS  u  39 
PEERLESS  AfB^ 
ALMONDS  u  25 

MAYONNAISE 

§lai>Ai 

BEST  FOODS 

Quart 
Jar CAKE  MIX 

CINCH 
White.  GeM,  Spiet  or  Devils  Feed. 1-lb.  ^  ̂ \C 
Pkg. 19 

II 

BABY  Fi GERBER'S  Strained 

9^^  Grade  AA  Fresh 
MEDIUM  LARGE 

33'    **"' 

doz. 

■.AlKaE 

39 
doz. 

BABY  SPOONS 
GERBER'S  Silver  Plated EdNcoier  er  f—6\nq  Spee« 

IC 
Your  nearest  * store 

Each 

4S«e  Fwuno*  at  vunon 
7113  SOUTH  VIIMONT  AVINUI 

S«)S  CUNSHAW  At  lOOlO 
I4M  WIST  THUD  STUn  AT  VUMONT 

Ml  7  WIST  WASHMiOTON  AT  SIVINTM  AVINUI S472  CUNSHAW   BOUUVAIO 
HUNTINerON  PAKK,  lONO  tIACH,  MCOUM 
WUTWOOO.  SANTA  MOMCA,  rAMDINA 

B 

at 

bee 

^       I 

$ 
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FOOTBALL  STAR  CLEARED— Mekin  B.  Embrcc,  2nd  from  left,  uas  cleared  last 
Thursday  of  the  Sefit.  24  killing  of  Harry  Graham.  Also  cleared  was  X  or  man  Madison. 
t.i'd  from  ri<jht.  n-ho  fired  the  fatal  shot  outside  51  Club.  The  tun  mm  nrc  shnun  nilh 
their  attorneys.  From  left,  Atty.  Gerald  D.  Lenoir,  Embrec,  Madison,  Atty.  Xenot>hon L<uif),  (Adams) 

Grid  Star  Embree  Freed 
Of  Manslaughter  Charge 

Bridge  Games 
Set  for  Monday 

On     ]\Ionday     evening     the        (Continued  from  Page  1)      |  son,  a  clerk  at  Sears.  Roebuck 
Shangri  La  Progressive  Bridge' I'ntai'y    manslaughter    follow- land    Co..    was    represented    by 
warm-up  piay  will  be  held  byj''ig  a  preliminary  hearing.        Atty.  Xenophon  Lang, 

the  Shangri   La  ~  Club   at   thej         Insufficient  Evidence  ^t     the    coroner's    inquest. fyllis   VVheatley   Home.   1415;      Judge    Nye    dismissed    the   authorities  reported  finding  a 
Manhattan    place.  charges   against  both   men   on    21   percent   alcohol  content   in 
Play    IS   scheduled   to  begin  ;  the     grounds     of     insufficient  ^  Q,.aham's  blood.  A  reading  of 

^\,,^-"?- .,  :  evidence.  1  ̂5  percent  is  considered   the AJi     bridge     players     havei      Embree  was  represented  by  intoxication  point 
been  invited  to  attend.  I  Atty.  Gerald  D.  Lenoir.  Madi 

Cools  Heels 
In  Columbo 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

of  the  BOAC  office  in  New 

'York,  and  the  airline's  press 
'  officer  in  London.  BOAC  does 
not  discriminate.  The  London 

office  sent  the  following  mes- 

sage: 
"The  British  Overseas  Air- 

lines gravely  regrets  that  such 
a  thing  happened,  as  good 
care  is  taken  of  our  passen- 

gers, regardless  of  race,  color 
or  creed.  It  may  very  well  be 
that  our  face  may  be  red  on 
some  error  in  his  booking,  but 
we  assure  you  that  it  did  not 
come  from  the  fact  that  Dr. 
Powell  is  a  Negro.  He  can  be 

assured  that  a  satisfactory  ex- 
planation will  be  forthcoming, 

as  soon  as  we  receive  it." 
According  to  the  .American 

Express  office,  there  was  no 
reason  for  Dr.  Powell  to  be 
off-loaded  in  Ceylon.  His  tour, 
which  originated  through  Pan 
American  Airways,  had  been  j 
confirmed  all  the  way.  Pan 
American  in  New  York  was 

also  at  a  lo.ss  as  to  why  the 

publisher  was  taken  off  the 
plane.  Pan  American  said  it 
had  a  confirmed  reservation 
for  Dr.  Powell  out  of  Columbo. 

When  the  incident  was  call- 
ed to  the  attention  of  the  Cey- 
lon ambassador  to  the  United 

iNations  a  spokesman  for  him 
said  that  there  is  no  policy  of 

racial  discrimination  in  Cey- 
lon. He  i)oinlod  out  that  his 

nation  is  in  the  forefront  with 
those  who  drew  up  tlie  United 
rsations'  Charter  of  Human 

Rights. 

The  California  Eagle— 3 
Thursday,  November  5,  1959 

Meet  President 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

nea,  corsages  and  other  floral 
arrangements    were   made    by 
Lorenzo  Florists. 

Guests  Present 

Among  the  guests  present 
were  Judge  and  Mrs.  David 
Williams,  Judge  and  Mrs. 
Thomas  Griffith,  Norman 

Houston,  George  Beavers  Sr., 
Dr.  LeRoy  Weekes,  Edgar 
Johnson,  Mitchell  Miles,  Otis 

Neal.  George  Seville  and  Law- rence Wilson. 

Included  in  the  President's entourage  were  Saifoulaye 

'  Diallo,  president  of  the  Na- tional Assembly  of  Guinea; 

Mrs.  Saifoulaye  Diallo;  Louis- Lansana  Beavogui,  minister  of 
general  Economy;  Fodeba 
Keita,  Minister  of  Interior; 

Telli  Boubacar  Diallo,  am- 
bassador of  the  Republic  of 

Guinea;  Mrs.  Telli  Diallo; 
Major  Noumandian  Keita, 
Chief  of  Staff  of  the  Guinean 

Army  and  Mrs.  Aminata  Bar- ra,  attache  to  the  Presidency 
of  the  Republic  of  Guinea. 

Ifs  TOP  fermented 

LUCEY 

ALE 

FULL-STRENGTH  TASTE 

Closed  Club 
Madison  had  been  helping 

Embree  close  the  51  Club  on 
the  night  of  the  shooting,  and 
the  two  men  left  the  club  to- 

gether. Embree  was  carrying 

the  day's  receipts,  and  a  gun, 
when  the  allegedly  rampag-1 
ing  Graham  came  towards; 

■  them.  ! 

Graham,  together  with  three 
;  of  his  friends,  reportedly  had 
previously  knocked  down  an 
elderly  man,  then  chased  him. 
and  following  that  had  chased 
a  friend  of  the  elderly  man 

who  had  come  to  the  latter's aid. 

Returning,  with   a   razor  in 
;  his    hand,    Graham    allegedly 
accused    Madison   of   being  in 

I  league  with   his  enemies  and 
I  made  a  lunge  at  him. 

Jackie  is  Given 

Dixie  Heave-ho 
(Continued   from   Page  1) 

now    before     the    courts     in    a 

; Case    that    originated    Nov.    7, 

11)38. 
On  that  date.  Richard  Henry, 

a  Negro  air  force  public  rela- 
tions officer  retuining  to  his 

Detroit  headquarters  from 
maneuvers  near  Greenville, 
was  likewise  told  the  waiting- j 

room  was  for  "wliites  only."     : 

Henry  filed  xuit.  \ 
In  mid-.September  of  this 

>ear  District  Judge  George  Bell 
Timmerman  ruled  against 

him.  The  case  was  then  ap- 
pealed to  the  Fourth  Circuit 

Couit  of  Ai)i3eals  on  Sept.  24 

by  NAACP  Legal  Defense 
P'und  aliorness.  It  is  now 
awaiting  hearing. 

FAISTIXGS  0\  DISPLAY— ITaler  colors  and  oils  painted  by  Mrs.  Mclonce  Blocker 
liill  hi-  on  dis/)/,iy  in  the  Safety  Savirir^s  and  Loan  .1  ssoeiation  Community  Conference  Room, 
203S^  S.  II  eslrrn  avenue,  throutjh  the  Christ  mas  holidays.  Mrs.  Blocker  is  an  art  tcUihcr at  (^anir  Junior  Hiqh  School. 

Bullet  Hits  Two 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

them  to  get  out  of  the  cafe," Wilkerson  told  police. 

He  said  one  of  them  struck 
him  in  the  face  and  when  he 
ordered  them  to  leave  they 
"came  at  me." 

Wilkerson  said  he  didn't know  tjie  names  of  his  vic- 
tims, but  that  they  had  been 

in  his  place  before  as  custo- mers. 

"I  think  I  hit  one  guy,"  he 

said. 

Sterling  Artco,  Incorporated 
Nation  s  Newest  Success  Story 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Diitributar  for  Lamps  &  Fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF      ••  BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES      •   BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF      •    FLUORESCENT   •    PHOTO   •   SLIMLINE 

•■  FLOODS     •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES     •     STARTERS 
'    FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 

10824  South   Broadway,   Los  Angeles  PL   6-1481 
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CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

PAID  QUARTERLY 
(effective  October  1, 1959) 

every  account  insured 
up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadivay 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  California's  most  selective  savers  — 

people  from  many  walks  of  life-acquaint  yourself  with  Broadway  Federal's 
helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 

earnings,  now  4U%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  insured  safety. 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  yaur  account  by  mail  today. 

BROAD^VAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 
BROADWAY  AT  45th  •  LOS  ANGELES  •  ADams  2-4271 
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Sterling  Artco.  Inc..  opened  if  branch  office  on  the  West  Coast  on  January  27,  1959.  Miss  Simone  S.  Weiss, 
previously  affiliated  with  the  Now  York  office,  was  apointed  general  manager  of  the  California  corporation with  offices  at  972  No.  Vermont  avenue,  Los  Angeles. 

Fire  Injectors  Revolutionary 
Having  instiiutcd  a  merchandising  plan,  complete  with  sales  kit  and  advertising  material,  for  the  sale  of 
their  product   known  as  'S.  A.  Fire  Injectors,'  Sterling  Artco.  Inc.  of  Californiae,  is  today  a  well  established sales  organization  with  manw  distributors,  jobbers  and  agents. 

The  -S.  A.  Fire   Injector'  —  a  surface  firing  plug  —  is  guaranteed  for  the  life  of  your  car,  adds  horsepower to  the  engine,  as  well  as  gi\ing  ma.ximum  fuel  economy  using  regular  gasoline. 
.Several  new  ilenis  are  being  successfully  introduced  to  the  automotive  market  by  the  same  company.  Items 
such  as  the  Electronic  Supercharger,  which  converts  electronic  waste  into  additional  power  for  you  car. 

Power  Ash   Tray   Perfected 

A  new  Item  the  lompany  plans  to  introduce  very  shortly-  is  the  Power  Ash  Tray — an  ash  tray  that  exting- 
uishes instantly  —  safer  —  cleaner  —  more  convenient.  No  proBlcms  of  dust  or  dirty  ash  trays  in  you  car 

any  more. 
A  Story  of  Succes.s:  Sterling  Artco  has,  today,  offices  in  California.  Texas,  New  York.  Canada  and  Europe.  To 
provide  their  growing  organization  of  distributors  with  better  and  faster  service,  the  company  is  planning 
10  open  several  new  offices  in  the  United  States. 

Expanding   Through   Customer   Sotisfaction 
All  of  their  piodiicLs  are  full\  guaranteed  and  Sterling  Artco,  Inc.  of  California,  has  established  the  reputa- 

tion of  doing  their  utmost  to  pro\ide  their  customers  with  outstanding  service. 
As  a  matter  of  interest,  the  California  corporation  also  controls  the  distribution  of  the  various  products 
througJiout  the  eleven  western  states.  .  .  ... 

Now— Run  Your  Car 

Without  Spark  Plugs- 
Get  Up  to  31  More  Horse-Power,  8  /#>'#1|lf//es  per  Gallon 

USING  ONLY  REGULAR  GAS! 
Y«t-thit  ravoluHonary  new  FIRE  INJECTION  SYSTEM  -  installed  in  15  minutes, 
must  deliver  maximum  power  and  economy  WITHOUT  CHANGING  TO  HIGH- 
PRICED  PREMIUM  GAS -must  give  you  up  to  31  more  H.P.,  8  more  miles  per 

gallon  for  the  life  of  your  carl  See  unprecedented  GUARANTEE  belowl 
ward  at  from  4  to  6  miles  per 

hour;  that  means  that  llie amount  ot  gas  lliat  just  kcft 

\our  cnpinc  lurninp  o\cr  will 
now  carry  yoxi  \ip  to  6  miles 
at  no  coit   to  >ouI 

If  >ou  ha,\e  a  racing  car, 

sroris  car  or  a  boat,  ,vour 
RPMs  will  increase  up  to  :00 more  at  idling  —  up  to  JOO 
more  at  higher  speeds.  If  >ou 
have  regular  transmission,  in 
low  pear  and  with  vour  motor 

icflinw  your  car  nl//  move  lor-  . ward  4  In  ̂   miles  per  hour 

faster.  In  ether  words,  no  mat- ter what  yoa  dri^e.  here  is 
absolute  proof  that  >ou  can  go 
lurcher,  faster  and  cheaper when  vou  install  5A  MRE 

INJECrORS   in  ̂ our  car! 

Your  car  runs  because  gaso- 
line is  led  into  the  c%linders 

where  a  spark  causes  it  to 
fire.  Now  here  is  the  im- 
potiant  thin?.  The  larger  this 
spark  is  the  more  powerful  the 
explosion.  The  more  powerlul 
the  explosion,  the  more  poncr 

>ou  get  Itom  a  Ki\en  amount 
ot  gas.  Poor  explosion  means wasted  ga^.lnss  pf  power,  poor 

getaway,  bad  starting,  a  slug- 
gish car.  Good  explosion  means 

more  miles  per  gallon,  more horsepovser.  blazini;  pickup; 

an  excitinc  tar  to  dri\c' 
WHAT  CONTROIS 

ENGINE   EfflCIENCY? 

Spark  plucs  control  the  elfi- ciency  of  that  explosion.  And 
not  only  do  they  gi\c  a  small. 
weak  spark  to  begin  with;  but 
Ihey  get  worse  every  mile  \ou drrx'e.  And  that  you  can  see 

for  yourself.  Put  a  new  set  of 

spark  plugs  in  your  tar  and then  look  at  them  at  100  miles, 
at  a  thousand  miles,  at  5.000 
miles.  Every  time  you  look 
you  will  see  more  filth  and 
carbon  and  mote  of  the  pre- 

cious electrode  bUriiinc  a\va\. 
STOP  USING  SPARK 

PIUOSI 

Now,  read  very  carefully 
x»hat  I'm  going  to  suggest  .  .  . 
that  ynu  stop  ustnt;  spark 

plugf'.  That's  right  —  get  rid  of them  —  forever.  But  ...  if  you 
get  rid  of  your  spark  plugs, 
what  will  ignite  the  gasoline 

and  make  the  motor  run? 
Well,  please  remeinber  that 

today  you  can  have  gas  in- 
jection and  get  far  more  mile- age, efficiency  and  cower  from 

less^as  — and  in  a  few  yeais 

gas  injection  will  have  com- 
pletely replaced  the  carburetor. In  thie  same  way,  now  is  the 

time'  for  Americans  to  replace 
old-fashioned,  temporary,  in- 

efficient spark  plugs  with  a 
motfem,  efficient,  permanent 
fire  injection  system! ;  i»ATS  roft  ntM 

;<      m  OW  MONTlil       . 
Now.  the  S.A  FIRE  INJEC- 

TION system  is  so  inexpensive 
that  it  can  pay  for  itself  in 
gas  savings  alone  in  one 
month  of  driving.  Forgrt  for 
the  moment  about  the  extia 

pep.  power,  performaBce  .  .  • the  savings  in  spark  plug  serv- 
icing and  replacement  .  .  .the 

savings  io  frear  and  tear  on 

pistons  and  cylinders.  Jint  re- 
member this' fire  injeetioB  sys- 

tem will  pay  for  itself  in  one 

month  of  drivini!  Here's  how: A  spark  phis  lumps  a  sparlc 

ar'oss  an  air  Kop,  limiiini;  tii'e '.Tf.  .A  tire  iniector  fires  ot\ 
ihe  surface  of  a  condiAtor. 
You  get  a  hea^y.  powerful 
flame  that  will  not  Wow  out 

at  pressures  far  greater  than those  created  bv  the  highest 
compression  engine! 

On  ordinary  spark  pl!Ji:s  the 

air  gap  is  alnavs  geltini:  big- 
^er.  Hflitin?  po^er  and  gas. t^iugs  are  ennslaiuly  accuniu- 

lanng  tilth  and  carhon  because of  *  inefficient  ic^nilion.  A  fire 

injector  has  no  air  gap  and  no electrode  to  bum  away.  It 

never  needs  cleaning  or  set- 
tinc:  it  actually  becomes  more 
efficient  with  use.  It  will  ac- 
ti»illy  outlast  anv  car,  deliver- 
in;;  maximum  efticicncy  wiih- eut  servicing  or  replacement, 

lyilh  ordinary  spark  plugs 

you  should  "he  using  preniiuin 
gas,  which  costs  from  4  to  S cents  more  than  regular  gas. 
With  fire  inicctors  regular  gas 

will  gi\e  you  up  to  8  n'.oie miles  per  gallon,  up  to  M  more 
horsepower  —  plus  easier  start- 
inf  in  all  weather. 

These  arc  some  of  tlie  rea- sons that  the  U.  S.  .\\r  Force 

pavs  premium  prices  for  src- cial  aircraft  lire  injeciors  for 
the  high-powered  engines  of 
their  iet  aircraft. 

PROVE  IT  JO  YOURSein 

If  you  have  automatic  trans- 
mission, make  a  note  of  how 

fast  your  car  crawls  forward 
xihen  It  is  m  the  dri\e  posi- 

tion, with  the  motor  idling.  If 

you  have  a  sports  car,  a  rac- ing car  or  a  boat,  make  ■  note 
of  the  RP.Ms  as  indicated  on 

the  tachometer  when  the  en- 
gine is  idling.  If  you  have regular  transmission,  put  your 

car  in  low  gear  on  a  level  road 
and  notice  its  speed  with  the 
motor  idling.  Next,  take  a 
spark  plug  wTench  (you  can 
procure  one  of  these  tools  any- where) and  remose  your  spark 
plugs.  Just  screw  the  injectors 
right  into  the  spark  plug  open- 

"  ings.  Then  -  no  mailer  what 
■  kind  of  gas  you  have  been 
using  —  fill  your  tank  with  the 
poorest  regular  gt2s  you  can 

buy.  That's  all  you  have  to  do 
to  ace  the  most  amazing  re- sults you  can  imagine!  ^ 

tfMmtat      ^ 

&.-  ■  '  .  ■  .:  ;■  ■<»  :■■■■■ VL  you  have  automatic  trans- mission —  now  put  your  ckr  in 
(irive  and  let  your  engine  idle. 

If  your  car  stood  still  wHh- 
spark  plugs,  it  will  more  for-. 

SEND  NO  MONEY - JUST  MAIL  THE  COUPON! 

I'p  to  now  these  S.A  FIRE 

INJECTORS  were  praciically 
made  by  hand  and  would  have had  to  sell  for  as  high  as  $5 

each.  But  we  knew  that  ,'0  or 411  dollars  for  a  set  of  ft  to  X 

SA  FIRE  INJECrORS  was 
more  than  the  average  driver 
could  afford  —  so  we  decided 
to  yet  the  price  down  so  low 
that  these  iniccto'rs  would  rav lor  themselves  12  limes,  in  one 
year  of  driving.  So  here  is  my 
astonishing  proposilion.  If  >ou 

will  check  your  car's  perform- ance tarefully  before  and  after sou  install  your  SA  FIRE 

INJECTORS  and  then  tell 
your  friends  and  neighbors 
ahout  them,  here  is  what  1  am 

prepared  to  do  for  you. 
■>"ou  can  have  a  set  of  SA' 

FIRE  INJECTORS  for  the 
year  and  model  of  your  car 
for  a  traction  of  their  value 
.  .  .  that's  SI. 49  each  .  .  .  only 
$8.94  for  a  6-cvlinder  car  or 
$11.92  for  an  8-cylinder  car. 
Now.  if  vour  SA  FIRE  IN- 

JECTORS don't  meet  my GU.'\RANTEE- if  they  do 

not  continue  lo  deliver  maxi- 
mum performance  for  t'le  1;t_e 

<if  your  car  .  .  .  yiui— '  **"" 

money  back  on  ltj-«»y  no-rrs* 
basis. 

CHECK   THESE  DIFFERENCES 

SPARK  PLUG Fires  across  air  gap 

Wre  electrode  tJurns 

aivay 

Carbon  ruins  firing  tip 

Needs  cleaning  and 

setting 

Needs  periodic  replacing 

Needs  preTiium  gas 
Must  have  exact  heat 

rsnge 

Spark  blovs'S  out  under 

pressure 

FIRE   INJECTOR 

NO  air  gap  required 
NO  wire  electrode    . 

NO  tip  deterioration 
NO  cleaning  or  setting 

ever 

NO  replacing 

NO  premium  gas  needed 

NO  blowing  out  even  at . 

highest  compressions 
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'='  6UARANTEI  -  INSUHANCt  -  JNOEMNITr  g 

S>  Toki  yiHir  «1  of  SA  fIRE  INJEaORS  anrf  >o -V  instoll  them  Immediately;  then,  give  your  (^ *='  nev*  iniection  «/»»»«  «v»ry  >•«»  you  '"•  M 

5)i  think  of  .  .  .  starting  -  occelerotion  —  go»  « 
^,*  miIeKi9«  —  motor  pep  ond  sfnootiiness  for  ̂  
af  10  full  doys.  Yeu  mini  get  up  to  31  more  Q 
&'.  horsipower  -  up  to  8  W>or»  miloi  P»' \i 

R:  golton  -  inereawd  ongine  RWAt  —  foiter  id 

g<f  ttoTfitig,  Woiinj  cccel«fofion,  fresdtim  ̂ q 
M  from  knocks  on<f  pinas,  eoiier  itortine  in  ,3 *  oHkindt  of  weather  .  .  .  AND  t>0  All  OF 
&V  THESE  THINGS  ON  REGtJlAR  GAS.  OS 
pv.  w.-Mi  AtT  v/MiB  urvxiFV  RArir 
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YOU  (SET  YOUR  MONEY  BACK 
As  Ions  OS  the  SA  FIRE  INJECTORS  ore  it>  S 

vouf  cof  you  ar«  covered   by   a   PRODUCT  ',j3 ilAWllTY   INSURANCE   ROIICY,   enetenwJ  >g 
by    an    internotionolly    famous    insuroiw*'  ,^ 

componv.   A  detailed  deserip'ion  of  this  y ciyarage  if  yours  on  tttfiinl.  ;^ 

Rt  If  'otiy   SA  fIRE  INJECTOR  doe«  net  con-  13 

gi  tinue    to    deliver    maximum    performone*  ',p 
^,   for  »h»  life  of  your  coe,  we  will  reploce  m 
kt  if  FREE,  or  we  witi  reploca  your  Ignition  g 

gi  system  volth  o  set  of  br«tRi-n«w  stondorrf  {Z 
]=^'   American    pluss.   Sinpty   r»»uw   your   SA  ,a 

Is/  FIRE  INJECJORS  with  your  Bwrwitw-  >- 

STERLING  ARTCO  INC.,  OF  CAl ,  »72  NO.  VERMONT  AVE  ,  I.  A.  29.  Depl.  SAC  17 

Yes,  I  wont  new  pep,  power  and  performonce  from  my  automobile!  Please 
 send  met 

D  One  motehed  set  of  6  SA  FIRE  INJECTORS  for  $B.94      ̂ '^^^*''  YEAR*"** 
 "^^^ 

0  On.  matched  set  of  8  SA  FIRE  INJECTpRS  for  jn.92  MAKE'.'!   
D  Single  SA  FIRE  INJECTORS  (Number   )of  J1.49eacS    ̂ ^JS.   

□  tntloied  is  the  full  price  for  the  SA  FIRE  INJECTORS       [— 1  Send  my
  SA  FIRE 1  om  ordering.  You  will  pay  the  postogo.  In  odditlon,         I — I 

1  will  receive  os  a  special  FREE  Bonus  o  famous  illustrated 

6?-page  "Economy  Driving  Handbook."  Though  I  poy 

oovance,  oil  torm»  of  this  offer  and  Guoronfee-lnsuronce- Indemnity  apply,  and  the  Handbook  a  mine  to  keep  even 
if  I  return  the  Fire  injector*. 

INJECTORS  C.O.O. 

on  your  10-day  money- 
back  auorantee.^l  will 
pay  for  the  postage ond  C.O.D.  choiget. 

NAME... ADDRESS. 

eirif....' 

ZONE 

STATE. 

Remiilonc* 
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ladies  and  gentlemen,  I'm  oil  through.  If  you're  not  loo 
loiy  to  take  IS  minutes  to  remove  a  set  of  plugs  ond 
instoll  a  jet  of  fire  injectors  and  not  too  proud  to  save  a 

lol  of  money  —  if  you  enjoy  a  cor  that  delivers  the  moxi- 
_»*n  in  smooth,  powerful  performonce  —  then  choose  the 
method  of  ordering  easiest  for  you  os  shown  In  the 

coupon   ond   order  your  SA    FIRE   INJECTORS   right   now! 
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Who's  Delinquent? 

4— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  November  5,  1959 

Loren  Miller,  Puhlisher 
The  Ccriifernia  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  pliase  of  American  life  througli  tiie  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representcrtion  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen.  ^ 
6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

PubllsTied  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

<Jne  K^mportant  <y\ewspap QY 

Want  a  Congressman} 
California  is  going  to  get  sev- 

eral new  congressmen  in  1960 

and  those  gains  are  going  to  re- 

quire sweeping  re-districting  in 
the  Los  Angels  area. 

Our  present  congressional  dis- 
tricts follow  a  crazy  quilt  pattern 

that  results  in  the  division  of  Ne- 
groes among  several  districts. 

The  practical  result  is  that  Ne- 
groes aren't  strong  enough  to 

elect  a  Negro  congressman  in 

any  district. 
Through  no  fault  of  their  own, 

Negroes  are  concentrated  in  the 
south  central  section  of  Los  An- 

geles and  if  natural  boundary 
lines  are  adhered  to  in  1960  one 
of  the  new  districts  will  have  a 

predominantly  Negro  population. 
If  that  happens,  we  suspect  that 
the  district's  voters  will  send  a- 
Negro  to  Congress.  We  hope  so. 

We  can't  ctssume  that  congres- 
sional lines  will  follow  a  common 

sense  pattern  unless  we  keep  a 

careful  watch  on  the  state  assem- 
blymen and  senators  who  will 

draw  the  new  lines.  Politicians 

of  whatever  party  respond  to 
watching  and  prodding  and  those 
who  keep  the  closest  watch  and 

prod  the  most  generally  get 
what  they  want. 

We  can't  afford  to  wait  until 
the  day  before  the  legislature 
meets  to  put  in  our  demands  for 
an  equitable  districting  plan.  If 
we  do  we  will  find  that  other 

groups  have  beaten  us  to  the 
punch  and  that  we  will  have  to 
wait  another  decade  to  satisfy 
our  legitimate  aspirations. 
The  NAACP  and  other  com- 

munity organizations  ought  to 

tackle  the  problem  without  de- 
lay. 

The  Teamster  Record 
Teamster  President  Jimmy 

Hoffa  has  launched  a  campaign 
for  Negro  support  with  the 
charge  that  the  real  purpose  be- 

hind attacks  on  Teamster  policies 

stems  from  disapproval  of  its  in- 
tegration policies  and  attempts 

to  forestall  his  union's  southern 
organizational  drive. 

Hoffa  propagandists  are  busy 
painting  him  as  an  undying 
friend  and  supporter  of  integra- 

tion and  civil  rights.  The  truth 
won't  stretch  that  far. 

We're  as  convinced  as  the  most 
ardent  Hoffa  backer  that  south- 

ern support  for  recent  labor  leg- 
islation rested  in  part  on  the 

fear  that  labor  unions  which  or- 
ganize southern  Negroes  are  a 

threat  to  the  white  supremacy 

racket.  And  we  don't  regard  Sen- 
ator John  McClellan  of  Arkansas 

as  a  friend  of  democracy  just  be- 
cause he  bellows  about  lack  of 

democracy  in  labor  unions.  He's 

in  the  Senate  precisely  because 

democracy  doesn't  function  in 
his  state. 

On  the  other  hand,  the  Team- 
ster record  isn't  nearly  as  favor- 

able to  Negroes  as  Hoffa  sup- 
porters claim  that  it  is.  The  long 

row  over  employment  at  the 

Budweiser  plant  right  'here  in 
Los  Angeles  turned  up  the  fact 
that  the  Teamster  locals  bear 
major  blame  for  discriminatory 
policies  in  the  beer  industry. 

Negroes  have  been  getting  the 
short  end  of  the  Teamster  stick 
all  over  the  country  for  many 

years.  There  are  some  signs  that 
his  own  adversities  have  pushed 
Hoffa  into  exerting  some  in- 

fluence against  discrimination  in 

his  union.  We're  glad  of  that. 
We  hope  that  before  he  gets 
through  Hoffa  will  have  made 
the  Teamsters  the  kind  of  a 
union  his  supporters  want  us  to 
believe  it  is. 

Links'  Good  Example One  of  the  common  complaints 
about  Negro  social  groups  is  that 
they  spend  all  of  their  time  and 

energy  giving  parties  and  enter- 
taining themselves  while  they 

neglect  their  civic  responsibili- 

ties. That  charge  can't  be  pre- 
ferred against  the  Links. 

Several  years  ago,  the  Links 
undertook  a  drive  to  secure 
life  memberships  in  the  NAACP 
from  each  of  their  chapters  and 
that  effort  has  been  pushed  to  a 
successful  conclusion. 

The  Los  Angeles  Links  have 
gone  even  further.  A  substantial 

portion  of  the  proceeds  from 
their  annual  Cotillion  has  gone 

to  the  NAACP  Legal  and  Educa- 
tional Fund  for  the  past  several 

years.  We  don't  have  the  figures 
at  hand  but  a  great  many  of 
their  dollars  have  gone  into  the 
fight  against  discrimination. 
The  Los  Angeles  Links  have 

set  an  example  that  ought  to  be 
followed  by  other  clubs. 

The  Forty  and  Eight 
The  Americn  Legion  hopes  it 

has  solved  the  row  over  the  ex- 
clusionary policies  of  the  Forty 

and  Eight  Society  by  some  legal 
sleight  of  hand  that  will  remove 

the  word  "white"  from  the  So- 

ciety's constitution. 
Legion  Commander  McKneally 

took  a  step  forward  by  his  ruling 
that  restriction  of  membership  to 

"whites"  violates  the  Legion  con- 

stitution but  the  practical  result 
may  be  that  Society  chapters 
will  drop  the  offensive  word  but 
retain  the  practice. 

Even  the  compromise  is  an  ad- 
vance but  we  hope  that  Legion- 

aires  who  are  concerned  with 

democracy  in  their  organiza- 
tional affiliate  won't  rest  until 

Forty  and  Eight  practices  square 
with  Legion  preachments. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lms:teT  B.  Granger 

Gronger 

A  couple  of  weeks  ago  I 
received  a  letter  from  the 

National  Agricultural  Work- 
ers Union  —  originally  thie 

Southern  Tenajit  Farmers 
Union— announcing  its  25th 

anniversary.  My  mind  im- 
mediately went  galloping  23 

years  back  and  1200  miles 
south  to  Memphis,  Tenn.,  in 
1936,  smackdab  in  the  midst 
of  the  Groat  Depression.  The 
Southern  Tenant  Farmers  had 

been  organized  two  years,  out 
of  a  miserable,  desperate 

group  of  farm  workers  and 
marginal  tenants  on  cotton 

plantations  who  were  the  dis- 
inherited and  forgotten  of 

Aniorica's  depression-shaken 
working  class. 
\obody,  but  nobody,  took 

an  effective  interest  in  the 

sliarecTopper's  plight,  except 
a  few  KO<'ialistic-mindod  load- 

ers in  c  li  u  r  c  h  and  labor 
c  i  re  1  e  s.  Ifs 

true  that  so- cial scientists 

and  writA.'"s 
visited  the 

p  1  a  n  t  a- 

tion  country 

to  prepare learned 
tliesos  and 

dramatic 
news    ariiclcs 

on  the  conditions  tliey  ob- 
5ci\('d;  hilt  the  starving  fam- 

ilies ot  sharecroppers  and 

tenant  faimers  couldn't  eat statistii's.  Neither  could  they 
wrap  tliomsclves  warmly  in 
the  transient  sympathy  that 

giislicd  out  over  the  breakfast 
t.Thles  of  newspaper  readers 
and  wa~;  cloanod  away  with 
tlie  u-ed  breakfast  disiics. Little  Help 

And  the  Roosevelt  New 
Pc;tl  was  little  if  any  lielp  to 
these  cliildren  of  starvation. 
For  several  months  in  lOSli  I 

traveled  for  the  National  Ur- 
ban Lr,i;,'ue  tlirougliout  this 

sliarer/ojijii^r  country — in  Ar- 
ka:isas  ai  d  .conlhcrn  Tennes- 
scr,  in  Mis.cissifipi  and  Ala- 

bama— and  I  still  remember 
with  an  ache  the  bitter  stories 
told  me  in  the  shacks  that 
were  called  farm  homes,  in 

fields  while  Negro  farmers 
rested  their  mules  and  in  one 
or  two  meetings  of  the  newly- 
formed  union  locals.  Marked 

Tree,  Aik.;  Crenshaw  and 
Clarksdale,  Miss.;  and  Button 
End,  Ala. — these  are  not  pin- 

points on  maps  for  me;  they 

are  rejnmders  of  tragedy,  suf- 
fering, betrayal  and  callous 

indifference. 
I  remember  the  sharecrop- 

per in  Alabama  who  hitch- 
hiked witli  me  for  20  miles 

while  he  explained  that 

though  the  Rooseveltian -con- 
ceived, Henry  Wallace-direct- 

ed farni  relief  program  theo- 
retically compensated  south- 

ern farmers  for  cutting  down 
on  their  cotton  and  corn- 
raising  and  hog  production, 
actually  it  was  the  plantation 

owners  who  got  the  "parity 
checks."  while  the  sharefrop- 

pers  "jes'  rested,"  a.*  my 
friend  acidly  expressed  it. 
And  there  was  the  aging  ten- 

ant farmer  of  northern  Miss- 
is.sippi  who  .sat  on  a  hillside 
with  me,  overlooking  the  20 
acres  he  farmed  with  the  help 

of  tvvo  strapping  sons. 

He  had,  indeed,  received  his 

parity  check  for  the  one-third of  his  usual  crop  that  he 
didn't  raise,  but  the  check 
had  been  made  out  to  his 
landlord  and  himself  jointly. 
So  when  he  went  to  get  his 

landlord's  signature,  the  land- 
lord insisted  on  cutting  in  for 

a  third  of  the  cash.  And  he 
told  me  of  a  neighbor  of  his 
who  got  his  check  made  out  to 
•himself  alone;  but  it  did  no 

good,  for  the  local  bank 
wouldn't  cash  it,  nor  would 

the  biggest  grocery  store,  un- 
less his  landlord  i-ndorscd  jt 

— .so,  once  more  the  pay-(jll'. 
But  even  when  the  farm  la- 

borers were  working,  their 

wages  were  so  low  tho\-  might 
as  utll  have  been  idle  —  if 
tliere  had  been  any  relief  pro- 

gram worth  the  name.  Cotton- 

picking  time-  was  ■•gil-awa\- time,"  as  one  farm  hand  called 
it,  but  in  ]93f>  landlords  in eastern  Arkansas  wcje  pacing 
.""'(Ic  to  T.lc  for  e\ciy  liuiidrecl 

pounds  of  cotlon  picked.  11 
took  a  siroii;^  and  skilled 

worker  to  pj-k  inoic  than  3(iii 
to  4il()  pounds,  so  c\cn  in  tlic 
"git-away  time"  a  farm  fam- 

ily wiih  four  or  fixe  children, 
all  out  picking  cotton,  would 
do  uel!  to  eani  nioic  than  .So 

or  .'vT  a  d.iy — i.ui\  that  Ir.r  ooly 
a  few  weeks  durii'g  the  \car. 

Unbel;e\  ,iblc?  '^e--,  but  nue, as  I''hil  Kandolph,  Trank 

Crosswaith,  Ken  .NTcLaurm 
and  others  of  the  labor  veicr- 
ans  inteicsicd  in  f.nni  jiroh. 
lems  of  that  riav  cm  let!  y(ni. 

Formed  Union  i 
And  that's  v/hy,  in  1934,  13 

colored  and  v.'hite  sharecrop- 
pers in  eastern  Arkansas  re- 

belled aga.nst  the  racial  h;:-- 

otry  that  kept  thcni  .'■(•[■aiaie and  the  expiniiation  thai  \\'^\\i them  separate  and  starving. 

They  formed  iheir  leiiant  far- 
mer union  .-iikI  d(died  not 

only  tradilion  hut  aN.t  the 
bni'a!  i.e;s(  ,  mjon  and  irpi  :- 

."^als     ot      f.'iL-'ilei.ed      l.-nuilrcds 
and  their  liircd  siKMifIs  and 

sheriffs'  posses,  'the  union- 
ists met  secretly,  endured 

jr-ilings  and  boatin.:7s  and 
even  killing-  by  Inuless  en- 

forcers   of   •■the    law." When  tJie  families  of  union 
members  ucre  evjctftl  from 

their  jiathriic  cabins  in  11-:e 
midst  of  winter  and  left  to 

freeze  and  s;ar\-c  for  as;:ing 
a  dollar  per  hundred  pounds 
of  cotton  picked,  instead  of 
T.")C,  their  fellow  union  mem- 

bers took  them  in  briefly, 
then  passed  them  on  for  the 
assistance  of  the  small  but 

growing  number  of  church 

and  labor  people  with  con- sciences big  enough  to  power 
them  into  doing  .something 
about  these  families  whom 
America   had   forgotten. 

There's  still  a  big  job  to  be 
done.  It's  not  too  late  for  you 
to  help.  A'ou  can  still  help  by 
sending  in  an  anniversary 
dollar  bill — or  a  five  or  ten 
dollar  bill— to  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph,  tjeasurcr.  Room  1106, 
112  E.  inth  slret.  New  York  3, 
New  York.  It  will  help  Amer- 

ica's Farm  Workers  Union  to 
plan  successfully  to  go  out  of 
business  before  another  25- 
year  anniversary  rolls  around. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

a  big  deal  like  the  Sweep- 
stakes. That  is.  It  stands  to 

reason  unless  you  are  willing 
to  believe  that  the  people  who 

run  the  biggest  international 
gambling  hustle  of  our  times 
have  figured  out  a  way  to  dis- 

criminate against  Negroes 
when  they  draw  the  winning 

numbers.  I  won't  buy  that, 
Mongrelized  Horses 

I  do  remember  that  a  Negro 

who  won  a  prize  in  a  southern 

raffle  a  few  years  ago  was  de- 
clared out  of  bounds  and  that 

the  prize  was  given  to  the 
white  runner-up.  But  that  was 

in  the  United  States.  Benight- 
ed Europeans,  who  run  the 

Sweepstakes,  don't  know enough  about  Race  Relations 
to  understand  that  permitting 

a  Negro  to  win  $140,000  woulfi 

eventually  lead  to  intermar- 
riage or,  worse  yet,  to  the 

mongrelization  of  horses.  No 
Red  Blooded  American  would 
want  his  white  horse  to  marry 

a  black  horse,  but  you  can't 
expect  Europeans  to  under- stand that. 

Of  course,  there's  the  possi- 
bility that  Negro  Sweepstakes 

players  are  just  downright  un- 

lucky but  that  doesn't  sound 
plausible.  Anyhow,  I  notice 
that  one  of  the  winners  at- 

tributed her  good  fortune  to 

prayer  and  my  experience  is 
that  Negroes  can  pray  right 

along  with  the  best  of  them. 
With  only  a  fair  share  of 

luck  and  with  a  minimum  of 

prayer  it  seems  to  me  that 
Negroes  ought  to  have  wound 
up  with  a  better  showing  than 

they  made  last  week— if  you 

accept  Chief  Parker's  figures that  Negroes  account  for  70 

per  cent  of  Los  Angeles'  gam- 
bling and  that  there  isn't  the teeniest,  weeniest  bit  of  dis- 

crimination in  such  arrests. 

Prejudiced  Horses? 
I  even  hale  to  mention  it 

but  about  the  only  thing  that 

is  left  is  the  dark  suspicion 
that  the  Sweepstakes  hor.ses 
are  in  on  this  thing.  There  are 
two  possibilities.  The  first  is 

that  they  have  taken  to  read- 
ing the  Congressional  Record 

and  have  swung  to  the  side  of 
Senator  James  Eastland  and 
Governor  Orval  Faubus. 

If  they  have  done  that,  they 
would  be  duty  bound  to  bolt 
the  starting  gate  or  hold 
themselves  back  in  the  stretch 

when  they  learn  that  some 
Los  Angeles  Negro  has  put  a 
buck  or  two  on  their  chances. 
No  self-respecting  horse  who 

goes  along  with  Senator  East- 
land or  Governor  Faubus 

would  want  to  help  a  Negro 

win  $140,000  and  run  the  risk 
that  he  would  give  part  of  it 
to  the  NAACP  to  finance  a 

Negro  voting  registration  cam- 
paign in  Mi-ssissippi  or  school 

integration  in  Arkansas. 
Good  Horse  Sense 

The  second  possibility  Is 

that  some  of  these  Sweep- 
stakes horses  are  mad  at 

Chief  Parker  and  that  they 

goofed  off  their  chances  of 
winning  for  Negro  backers  be- 

cause they  wanted  to  cast 

doubt  on  the  Chief's  figures.  I don't  know  why  any  horse 
should   be   mad   at  the   Chief 

Toure  States  Colonialism 

is  Yielding  to  Freedom 
((  oniinued    from    Paj^e    1; 

liavc   dignit>'   and    nr^pect.' Tour  of  U.S. 
Pres.  Toure.  his  wife  and  his 

enlonraKo  are  making  a  IH- 
ria\-  tour  ot  the  United  Slates 

as  guests  of  the  .'^tate  Depart- 

ment. They  arrived  here  .'Saturday 
afternoon,  after  visiis  to  Ha- 
leigh.  N.C.  Olid  Chicago,  uliieli 
followed  an  inler\'iew  uiiii 

Prc'S.  Ejscnhower  in  \\'asliing- ton,  during  whii  h  a  cultural 
agreement  between  the  United 
Stales  and  fjuinea  was  con- 

cluded. They  left  Monday. 

During  his  visit  here.  Pres. 
Toure  addressed  the  World 

Affairs  Council  at  the  Bilt- 
more,  greeted  members  of  t!ie 

Negro  community'  at  a  coffee 
reception  at  the  Ambassador 
Sunday  morning,  spoke  at  a 

luncheon  at  the  Bel-Air  Coun- 
try Club,  and  again  on  the 

UCLA  campus. 

Spurns  French  Offer 
Pres.  Toure,  who  also  lieads 

his  country's  trade  union  fed- 
eration, led  Guinea  out  of  the 

French  union  last  October,  the 

only  French  colony  in  Africa 
to  vote  for  complete  independ- 
ence. 

Chooses  Questions 

In  his  press  conference,  con- ducted through  a  State  Dept. 
translator  (Pres.  Toure  speaks 

French),     Guinea's     head     of 

-Noit'i  Carolina  press,  and 

that  he  was  not  at  present  on 
a  stu(i\'  tour.  To  consider  such 

Iiroblems.  he  said,  he  would 
ha\e  to  come  here  under  dif- 

ferent, auspices. 
Other  Views 

On   other   issues   he   said: 
AU     Africa     is    against    The 

French   proposal   To  explode  a 
h.vdrngen  bomb  in  the  Sahara 
desert. 

Tlie  derision  of  the  United 

States  to  uiilidraw  -its  mili- 

tary bases  from  Morocco  is  "a 

\eij'  liappy  one." 11  IS  country  is  an.xious  to  re- cruit tec  hnirians.  engineers 

and  specialists  from  all  coun- tries in  the  world. 

His  country  needs  capital  to 
transfer  its  raw  material  into 

finislicd  product-s;  foreign  in- 
vestments in  such  ventures 

will   be  protected. 
Guinea  is  taking  no  part  in 

the  boycott  of  South  Africa. 
Democratic 

Although  there  is  only  one 

party  in  Guinea.  Pres.  Toure 
said  his  country  is  a  democ- 

racy, with  officials  elected  by 
universal  suffrage  on  the  part 
of  all  men  and  women 
tlirough  a  secret  ballot. 
The  constitution  of  Guinea, 

he  continued,  contains  no  law 

j  4yihich    ran    limit   the   right   to 
>  strike,     adding    that    workers 

A  Look 
At  Books 

state,     eloquent     when     h  e  1  don't    even    have    to    declare 

-they 

touched  upon  colonialism, 
which  has  "depersonalized 
Africa"  and  freedom,  some- 

times dodged  or  evaded  other 

questions. 

First  question  posed  to  him 
was  whether  or  not  ho  con- 

siders himself  a  MarxisT.  That 

one  he  batted  back  to  the  re- 
porter with  an  answering 

query:  "What  does  fie  mean 

by  Marxist?" 

He  then  spoke  at  length 

about  the  "African  personal- 
ity," asserting,  however,  that 

in  his  conception,  "Everxthing 
belongs  to  society  and  every- 

thing must  serve  society." 

Astute  Reply 

Asked  whether  he  aligned 
his  country  with  the  East  or 

the  West,  he  answered  astute- 
13',  "We  are  not  the  victims  of 

your  idealogical  conflict,"  ex- plaining again  that  what 
Africa  is  interested  in  prim- 

arily is  freedom,  freedom with  dignity. 

Asked  about  economics,  he 
said  he  was  not  prepared  to 

discuss  that  particular  prob- 
lem. He  also  effectively 

dodged  a  query  on  race  condi- tions in  the  southern  part  of 
the  United  States.  He  parried 
that  one  with  the  comment 
that  his  remarks  in  Raleigh, 
N.C.  were  well  covered  in  the 

but  tiiey're  Europeans  and 
there  are  a  lot  of  Reds  in 
those  countries.  Could  be  that 

some  of  them  have  fallen  vic- 
tim to  Moscow  propaganda. 

As  you  can  see,  I've  done 
the  best  I  could  and  I  can't figure  the  thing  out.  My  horse scn.sc  tells  me  that  something, 

or  somebody,  is  wrong  some- where. I  sure  wish  I  had  held 

a  winning  ticket.  I  could  use 
the  money  and,  better  yet,  my 
ti'iumph  would  have  helped 

bolster  up  Chief  Parker's figures. 

their  intention  to  strike- 

just  down  tools. 
The  young  leader  of  Guinea 

appeared  to  enjoy  the  give- 
and-take  of  a  press  confer- 

ence. He  kept  on  listening  to 
and  answering  questions  after 
a  State  Dept.  representative 
advised  him  it  was  t>me  to 

leave  to  keep  another  appoint- 
ment. 

Sighed  the  State  Dept.  re- 
presentative, "It  is  ujj_  to  the 

President." 

The  questioning  continued. 
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RUN,  ZEBRA,  RUN!  by  Lma 
R.  Harris.  Exposition  PraM, 
Inc.,  Mew  York.  260  pofes. 

S4. 

This  is  a  fast-paced  story  ef 
a  near-white  Negro  who  suf- 

fers as  a  child  because  he  is 

treated  as  a  Kegro  and  an  out- 
cast, and  who  suffers  as  « 

man  when  he  seeks  to  "pass" and  ve.nis  his  feelings  of  hu- 
miliation and  anger  on  whites, 

especially  white  women.  * 
The  unusual  title  was  sug- 

gested by  Edward  Uhlan, 
president  of  Exposition  Press 

inc.,  the  book's  publishers.  In a  letter  to  the  author  he 
wrote: 

"The  zebra  is  blat*  and 

white.  Is  he  black  with  white 

stripes,  or  white  with  black 
stripes?  Put  him  against  a 

white  background  and  'he  is black;  put  him  against  a 

black  brackgioand  and  he  is  ■ white.  When  his  camouflage 
fails,  he  becomes  prey  to  the 
beasts  of  the  jungle  and  his 

only  escape  is  to  run." Tiie  title  aptly  conveys  the content  of  the  book. 

The  subject  dealt  with  is  a 
challenging  one  —  the  tale  of an  individual  who  belongs  to 
both  worlds,  and  to  neither  of them. 

In  some  details,  the  book 

seems  to  be  semi-autobio- 
graphical. It  does  not  appear 

accidental  that  the  initials  of 

the  main  character,  Leonard 

Hall,  are  the  same  as  those  of 

the  author.  Some  of  the  set- 
tings —  early  years  at  an  or- 

phanage, college  days  at  Tus- 
kegee  —  seem  to  parallel  ' 
incidents  in  the  writer's  -life. Yet  the  biographical  data.  . 
such  aj  it  is,  seems  to  be 

largely  overshadowed  in  the 
fictional    character    presented. 

The  novel  would  gain  by  a 

deeper  penetration  into  the 
minds  and  emotions  of  the various  individuals  who  play 

a  role  in  the  narrative. 

The  ending  is  somewhat 
surprising  as  Leonard  Hall,  an 

exceptionally  gifted  individu- 
al, philosophizes  about  him- 

self: 

"His  story  was  just  another 
one  of  those  good  success 
stories,  so  common  in  the 
United  States.  So  comnion 
here,  where  'every  prospect 

pleases,'  and  every  opportu-  ̂  
nity  is,  and  everyone — black, 
white,  brown,  yellow  or  red — 
can  find  a  way  to  success  or 
make  a  wayl  So  common  here — where  there  is  nothing  ever 

seriously  wrong  with  the 
country,  and  what  wrong 
there  is,  in  the  c  o  u  n  t  r  y ,.  is 

just  what  has  been  created 
and  invented  by  thoughtless, 
ignorant, "  evil  or  misguided 

citizens." 
At  the  very  end,  we  are  left with  an  oft-repeated  question 

that  tends  to  becloud  rather 
than  challenge  the  harshness 
of  race  relations  as  they  exist 

in  the  world  today. 

';Daddy,"  says  the  small 
child,  "we're  just  people, 

aren't  we?" 

Grace  E.  Simons 
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RECEIVES  KEY  TO  CITY — San  Francisco's  Mayor  George  Christopher,  center,  ex- 
tends a  key  to  the  city  to  Rev.  George  Robert  Garner,  III,  for  his  distinguished  services  tn 

inter-cultural  and  race  relations  and  other  humanitarian  fields.  From  left:  Rev.  Garner. 
Mayor  Christopher  and  Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant  of  New  York,  who  was  a  former  pastor  of 
the  28th  Street  Christian  Church. 

AME  Lay  Council  for  Church 
Improvement  Is  Organized 

l\  The  turmoil  in  the  Southern 
■  ̂   California   Conference   of   the 

AME  Church  simmered  down 
somewhat  this  week  with 
members  of  six  congregations 
still  holding  tight  purse- 
strings.  Ministers  were  re- 

ported to  be  borrowing  from 
club  treasuries  to  pay  notes 
on  church  properties  in  the 
absence  of  the  usual  heavy 
collection  contributions. 

Meanwhile  representatives 
from  10  churches  rallied 
around  the  Committee  for 
Christian  Justice  in  the  Sou- 

thern California  Conference 
elected  at  the  recent  mass 

protest  meetings  and  formed 
a  permanent  organization  of 
laymen. 

Bishop  R.  R,  Wright  is  re- 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

Ill  help.  Solwttoii  avallalila  H  l» 
ftnMti«M  lallowaAi   Strictly   pv- 
f*B«l. 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
OIPAMMINT   IS 

■•>  10,  0»*«ry  CaM>  taitli  Africa 

ported  to  be  conducting  the 
Missouri  Conference  in  St. 
Louis  this  week. 

The   new   organization    will 
be  known   as   the  AME  Lay 
Council   for  Church   Improve 
ment.  The  name  was  propos' 
ed  at  a  meeting  of  the  com 
mittee  which  is  awaiting  ac 
tion  by  the  Council  of  Bishops 
on    its    appeal    to   that    body. 
The    name   was    approved    by 
an    extended    executive   com 

mittee  of  56  persons. 
Legal  representatives  of  the 

organization  are  Atty.  Alma 
Rudison  and  Vince  M.  Town 

send.  Three  committees  were 

formed,  namely  constitution 
and  by-laws,  public  relations 
and  public  meetings.  Plans 
are  being  formulated  to  or 

ganize  additional  committees 
on  AME  church  law  educa- 

tion, church  law  revision, 

evangelism,  inter-faith  rela- 
tionships and  inter-church  re- lationships. 

All  avenues  of  settlement  of 
the     differences     within     the 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

•OPPORTUNITY  OF  A  LIFETIMEI- 

Spadal  Quickast  Succast  Adviea.  Just  giva  aftar  you  racaiva— 
G«t  Success  and  happinass,  money,  quick  daily  blessings.  Are 

you  crossed,  mistreated?  Conquer  all  enemies,  control  lovers. 
Want  nice  home,  new  automobile?  Better  job,  better  living? 

In  Biblical  faith.  Saa  Rav.  Fields,  er  phone  Ballport  7-1440, 

Breokhaven,  n"  Y. 

Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Cliurch 
SUNDAY,  NOVIMSIR  t 

CAST  Mill  AND  niNirr  StIKTS  -  REV.  JOHN  C.  SAIN,  MINISTER 
MEN'S  DAY 

MORM  A.  ■lAVIM  ttUIST  SFIAKIR  AT  11   A.M. 
REV.  MELVIN  MIL  TO  SPEAK  AT  ]i30  PJM. 

rSANTA-i MONICA 
NEWS 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

The  NAACP  Youth  Group  at- 
tended the  Asilomar  Confer- 

ence sessions.  They  were  en- 
thusiastic over  plans  of  the 

group.  Among  those  attending 
were  Alfred  Da.vis,  Kenny 

Spalding  and  Irene  Cole.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  C.  W.  Garland  rep- 

resented the  senior  group. *  *     *. 

William  Smith,  a  deacon  of 

Calvary  Baptist  Church,  was 
given  emergency  oxygen  treat- 

ment by  the  fire  department 
last  Monday  evening  for  an 
attack  of  asthma. 

•  *     • 

Jackson  McDaniel,  71,  1723 
Delaware  avenue,  died  Oct  31 

He  suffered  a  fatal  heart  seiz- 
ure and  died  shortly  after 

reaching  Santa  Monica  Hospi- 
tal. His  body  is  lying  in  state 

at  Spalding  Mortuary  pend- 
ing funeral  arrangements. 

•  •     * 

Nov.  8  i*  Youth  %)ay  at  Cal- 
vary Baptist  Church.  Rev.  John 

O'Neal,  assistant  pastor  of  Mt. 
Zion  Baptist  Church,  will  be 
the  speaker.  At  3  p.m.,  a  mu- 

sical program  will  be  present- 
ed. The  young  people  will  pur- 

chase five  banquet  tables  for 
the  Youth  Congress  soon. *  •     • 

Bev.  Welford  P.  Carter  and 
Mrs.  Carter  celebrated  their 
35th  wedding  anniversary  last 

week. 

Bowen  Men  to 
Hear  Beavers, 
Rev.  Bell  Nov.  8 
Georfe  A.  Bcftvcn,  Chair 

man  of  the  leerd  ot  th*  Gold- 
en State  Mutual  Insuraaet 

ownpany,  will  be  the  Men'f Day  guett  speaker  at  Bowen 
Memorial  Methodist  Church. 
Trinity  street  at  £.  36th  for 
the  11  ajn.  service. 

Man's  ]>art  in  the  Field  of 
Evangelism  is  the  theme  Jor 

the  day.  The  Men's  Chorus, directed  by  General  White, 
will  sinf.  Ray  Spight  wlU 

play  the  organ. 
Rev.  Melvin  3.  Bell,  pastor 

of  Phillips  Temple  CMX 
Church  will  preach  at  the  3:30 
pjn.  service.  Rev.  John  C 
Bain  and  the  energetic  com- 

mittee, headed  by  John  Q. 
Adams  and  Hadley  Waddy  la 

planning  for  a  large  public 
participation  in  these  services. 

PACOIMA  NEWS 
Judy  Jones  and  Myron  J. 

Thomas  were  united  in  holy 

matrimony  on  Oct.  31.  A  re- 
ception followed  the  nuptials 

at  the  home  of  the  bride- 
g  r  o  o  m's  grandmother,  Mrs. 
Anna  T.  Graham,  11132  Sproul 
street.  The  happy  couple  will 
reside  in  Los  Angeles. «     *     * 

Homecoming  activities  are 

progressing  at  Calvary  Baptist 
Church,  with  Rev.  H.  Broadus 
presiding  over  activities  of  the 
church  family. 

TIME  Is  fhe  fdtff  off 

«9tl8f9CtlQn 

PEOPLE'S  FUNERAL  HOME  haa  brought  satisfa^ 

tion  to  Los  Angeles  families  for  more  than  20  years— 
satisfaction  through  reliable,  painstaking  and  honest 

f*E0in.E'3  PUMEBAb  HOME 
4t8e  Sttufft  Central  Xv»AiM  •  AOewe  a-TIW 

SAFETY  SAYINGS 
&  LOAN  ASSOC. 

2638  So.  WMtem  Ave. 
L.A.  18,  Calif.  RE.  1-7361 
URGES  ONE  AND  All  TO 

BIGKimSHOP 
'<SiiS&\ 144 60 

OLympia  4-4839 

H9\p% 

Jehovah's 
VYitnesses  to 

Hear  Cantwell 
"Walking  Wisely  In  a  Wick- 
ed World,"  will  be  discussed 

by  Russell  O.  Cantwell  at  the 
University  Congregation  rt 
Jehovah's  Wltnepp**  Sunday, 
Wov,  8  at  3  pjn.  according  te 
Marcus  Johnson  presiding 
minister  of  the  congregation 
at  4312  S.  Broadway  avenue. 

Training  new  ministers  and 
offering  counsel  at  the  min- 

istry school  will  be  a  part  of 
the  work  of  Cajltwell  who 

directs  the  world-wide  preach- 
ing activities  of  the  Witnesses. 

The  ministry  school  is  a  reg- 
ular Friday  evening  activity 

at  University. 

^^)SiVix^c^ Thursday,  November  5,  1 959 
The  California  Eagle— 5 

CREDIT  WHERE  CREDIT  IS  DUE— Assemblyman  Augustus  Hawkins  was  given  an 

award  of  merit  by  the  Men's  Federation  of  People's  Independent  Church  during  the  recent 
Communion  breakfast  for  men  at  the  church.  The  award  was  a  token  of  appreciation  for 
the  ten  year  fight  staged  by  Hawkins  for  a  Fair  Housing  law  in  the  California  State 
legislature.  From  left:  Deputy  Supervisor  Gilbert  Lindsay,  Hawkins,  Rev.  Maurice  A. 

Dawkins  and  George  Waugh,  president  of  the  Men's  Federation  of  the  Church.  (Adams) 

Rev.  Edmonds' New  Church 
Ends  First  Year 
The  new  Community 

Church,  5432  S.  Broadway,  will 
celebrate  its  first  anniversary 

with  a  week  of  special  serv- 
ices starting  on  Nov.  8  at  11 

a.m. 

During  the  week  at  8  p.m. 
various  churches  will  join  the 
celebration  with  the  Rev.  An- 

ita L.  Edmonds  who  founded 
the  church  on  Nov.  9  last  year 
Several  quartets  and  choirs 
will  participate. 
On  Nov.  15,  Mrs.  Katherinc 

McGuney  will  direct  a  Gospel 
Miisfcal  at  3  p.m.  at  the 
church. 

Baha'u'llah's  Natal 

Day  to  be  Observed 
The  birthday  of  Baha'u'Uah will  be  observed  Wednesday, 

Nov.  11  at  8  pjn.  at  the  Baha'i Center,  331  S.  New  Hampshire 
avenue. 

Mrs.  Lisa  Janti  will  speak 

on  "The  Promised  One  of  All 

Religions."  Howard  Ellis  is 
chairman  of  the  program 
which  includes  selections  by 

concert  artist,  Albert  D.  Tes- 
sier. 

Refreshments  will  be  served 
during    the   fellowship    which 
follows  the  meeting. 

Normandie  Ave. 
VYomen's  Day 
Women's  Day  will  be  ob- served at  Normandie  Avenue 

Methodist  Church,  3792  S. 
Normandie  avenue,  on  Nov.  8. 

At  11  a.m.  Mrs.  Corah  Ed- 
wards Jordan  will  be  the 

speaker.  Jean  Jackson  will  be 
presented  on  the  program. 
At  3:30  p.m.  the  crowning 

of  the  queen  will  be  a  part 
of  the  festive  tea  activity  of 
the  women. 
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TO  REPORT— Rev.  John 
B.  Falconer  of  Monrovia, 

Liberia  will  report  on  mission 
work  in  Africa  at  Faithful 
Central  Baptist  Church  on Nov.  11. 

Mission  Work 
To  be  Told  by 

%.  Falconer 
Dr.  John  B.  Falconr  of  Mon- 

rovia, Liberia  will  tell  of  the 

mission  work  in  West  Africa 

during  his  talk  at  Faithful 
Central  Baptist  Church,  4020 

Paloma  street  on  Wednesday 

evening,  Nov.  11. 

As  supervisor  of  the  mis 
slons  in  the  African  countries 

of  Sierra  Leone,  Liberia,  Gha- 
na and  Nigeria  for  the  past  13 

years,  Rev.  Falconer  will  pre- 
sent an  authentic  report  of 

actual  conditions  existing  in 
the  te.TJtory. 

The  Carrie  V.  Dyer  Materni- 
ty and  Child  welfare  hospital 

in  Monrovia  where  he  serves 
as  administrator  will  accomo- 

date 100  bed  patients.  Dr.  Fal 

coner  plans  to  return  there 
soon  from  his  furlough  in  the 
US.  He  has  been  visiting 

friends  and  relatives  in  Cali- 
fornia and  in  his  native  Miss- issippi. 

Rev.  W.  L.  Robinson,  pastor 

of  Faithful  Central,  said  Tues- 
day that  the  church  is  pre- 

paring for  a  large  public 
turnout  to  hear  the  "inspired 
man  of  God"  tell  of  his  ex- 

periences. The  Senior  choir  di- 
rected by  R.  L.  Hatter  has  pre- 

pared a  special  musical  pro- 
gram for  the  evening. 

Hamilton  to  Honor 

All  War  Veterans 
Veterans'  Sunday  will  be  observed  at  Hamilton 

Methodist  Church  on  Nov.  8.  All  men  and  women 
who  served  in  the  armed  services  will  be  honored  in 

a  special  manner. 
Rev.  John  N.  Doggett,  Jr. 

will  speak  on  "A  Monument 
in  Memory,"  relating  the  dar- 

ing adventures  of  modern  mil- 
itary service  to  Biblical  days. 

The  central  theme  of  the 

day  will  outline  a  possible 
program  for  world  peace, 
based  on  the  fatherhood  of 
God  and  the  brotherhood  of 

man. 
The  children's  choir  will 

sing  under  the  direction  of 

Ora  Parker  with  Thelma  Ead- 

Hawkins  Given 

Independent Men's  Plaque 

Public  apathy  about  racial 
prejudice,  discrimination  in 
police  and  city  administration 
was  challenged  by  Atty.  Her- 

bert A.  Greenwood  during  the 
regular  breakfast  sponsored 

I  by  the  Men's  Federation  of 
People's  Independent  Church' 
eacli  month. 

Honored  during  the  cere- monials was  Assemblyman 

Augustus  Hawkins  for  his 
work  in  behalf  of  the  Fair 

Housing  Bill  which  he  spon- 
sored in  the  Legislature  and 

his  work  for  passage  of  the 

FEP  bill. Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins, 

pastor  of  Independent,  asked 
that  the  men  join  the  mem- 

bers of  Abbyssinia  Baptist 

Church  in  prayer  service  for 
Rev.  Adam  Clayton  Powell, 
who  is  ill. 

ens  at  the  piano.  The  Capella 

Choir,  directed  by  A.  C.  Bil- brew,  will  sing. 

During  the  month  of  No- 
vember emphasis  will  be  on 

the  children's  division  of  the 
church.  -At  Thanksgiving  time 

they  will  help  the  United  Na- 
tions' International  Children's 

Emergency  Fund.  Each  ten 
cents  contributed  will  buy  50 

glasses  of  milk  for  underpriv- 
iledged  and  starving  children of  the  world. 

The  Women's  Society  for 
Christian  Service  wll  sponsor 

Satellite  Power 

To  be  Women's 
Day  Theme 
The  women  of  the  Neigh- 

borhood Community  Church, 
47th  and  San  Pedro  street, 

have  chosen  "Women,  the  Sat- 
ellite Po\tfer,"  as  the  theme  of 

the  annual  observation  of  the 
women  on  Nov.  15. 

Mrs.  Mary  Ann  Elliott, 
chairman!  for  the  day,  will  be 

assisted  by  Ruth  Johnson,  Es- 
sie Robertson,  Dorothy  O. 

Buckner,  Zara  Cully  Brown, 
Burdene  1  G.  Lowry,  Alolse 
Jackson,  iNanette  McMmray, 
Wanda  Wiley,  Mabel  Jones, 

Alene  Morris,  Zelda  Cleaver, 

Juanita  King,  Claudle  Mum- 
ford,  Rosalie  Scott  and  Sara 

Handy. 

Rev.  Hi  Mansfield  Collins, 

pastor  of  the  churdi,  an- 
nounced/ recently  that  the. 

women  /of  the  church  have 
been  formed  into  groups  for 

more  adequate  utilization  of 

the  power  wielded  by  the  fe- 
minine  side  of  his  congrega- tion. An  interesting  program 

has  been  planned.  Group 
leaders  are  Amanda  Orfutt, 

Shirley  James,  Carrie  Nichols, 
Nola  Eason,  Blanche  Jackson^ 
Aloise  Jafckson,  Harriet  Jones, 

Arwilla  Jackson,  Edna  Dan- 
iels, Emma  Lewis,  Chewy 

Curry,  Rosalie  Scott,  Otrie 
Taylor,  Ardelsia  Smith,  Ellen 
Mae  Gross,  Rosa  Ross,  Bemice 
Robinson,  Mabel  L.  Jones  and 
Katie  Hall. 

a  citizenship  brunch  at  Clif- 
ton' s  Broadway  Restaurant. 

William  Dailey,  probation  of- 
ficer pf  the  metropolitan  area, 

will  speak.  Mrs.  Ardella  Walls 
is  brunch  chairman.  Mrs. 

Mary  Grimes  is  president  of 
the  club. 

■GIFTED  SPIRITUAt  READERS- 
•   ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERS!  I  I 

*   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON (Block  WMt  of 
Varment) 

AX  5-1644 

Bel-Vue  Festival 
A  musical  festival  will  be 

presented  at  the  Bel-Vue United  Presbyterian  Church, 
675  E.  118th  street  at  5  p.m 

on  Nov.  5. 

The  choirs  of  the  church  dir- 
ected by  Doris  Reita  Novel 

will  be  accompanied  by  Vir- 

ginia McGruder,  William  Car- ter and  Ezra  Scott. 

GIVE  A  — 
SAFETY  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 

FOR  CHRISTMAS 

G*f  into  tfi«  imorr,  eonV«Altilt«  tbMobtful  Kabit 
of  giving  the  wise  wpy  with  a  gift 

tnot  /oif«  and  grows, 

A  Saftty  Savings  account  Is  MmI  far  cMt(frto, 
and  a  welcome  gift  for  anyorf, 

Ttach  the  children  to  save  with  a  gift  of  tfiriff. 
^  Give  the  adults 

a  long  lasting  remembrance. 

Sofety's  Gift  Accounts  are  in  a  Holidoy  PoekoO* 
Op«n  an  account  today       .^       %>. 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

sesa  SOUTH  western  avenue 
  LOS  ANGELES  18.     «      WE  l-Tfei 
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  Everyone  Is  Weicome  to  Attend  Services  of'  ' 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  t.m.  Morning  Service— 1 1   a.m. 
.  Wednesday  Evening  Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
nvhar*  friMtdthIp  It  Catthlitw  N*f  •  Cofchwarrf' 

•02   1.  4«th   Straat,  AD.   1-4271  tav.   1.   A.   Am4»n»m,  Pa«t*r 

Church  School,  9:30  a.m.  Mominf  Worahip,  iei4S  «.■!. 

ITU,  6:30  s-ni.  Ivonlns^  Warthip,  7il0  ̂ m. 

rho   Public   If  eordlally   litvltid  lie  AH»md 

Join    Roy.    E.   A.   Anderson   in   'MomonH  of  Meditation" 

Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAJPTIST  CHURCH 

FREE  INfORMATION   Cofifdct  "CEL^"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS  "^^  ̂ ^ 
Join  Now 

Renev7  Now 

iftttTTr 

.»^-r'^ 
aons 

NAACP 
ANNUAL  RKNKWAL  CAMPArON'' THROUGH  YOUR   LOCAL  BRANCH 

4261  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADofflS  1-5189 

^'^\ 
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It  is  unlikely  that  Barron  Hilton  will  have  any  trouble 
getfng  football  players  for  his  club  in  the  new  American 
Football  League  because  there  are  more  than  a  half-a-thou- 
sand  colleges  fielding  football  teams  today,  and  most  of  them 
have  at  least  one  potential  big  leaguer. 

But  as  we  see  it,  the  American  Football  League,  which 

hopes  to  begin  kicking  footballs  around  in  Walter  O'Malley's 
park  in  Chavez  Ravine  next  fall,  has  a  long  way  to  go  before 
it  gets  off  the  ground. 

We  notice  that  several  luncheons  have  been  held  by  the 
president  of  the  Los  Angeles  club  and  as  far  as  my  knowledge 

goes  not  a  single  member  of  the  Negro  press  has  been  ex- 
tended an  invitation  to  attend.  Worse  yet.  either  our  letter 

inquiring  about  the  chance  of  meeting  with  the  group  is  at 
the  bottdm  df  that  stack  of  letters  of  players  making  appli- 

cations to  play  in  the  new  league  or  has  been  tossed  in  the 
waste  basket,  or  just  completely  ignored. 

However,  the  new  league  will  need  all  the  friends  it  can 

get  because  lam  certain  that  it  won't  find  the  well  establish- 
ed National  Football  League  very  cooperative  despite  the 

latter's  pledge.  I  can  just  see  George  Halas,  the  founder  of 
the^  National  League,  being  ever  so  helpful  with  the  new 

league!  '. 

In  any  event,  I  don't  like  the  way  Los  Angeles'  Barron 
Hilton  has  gone  about  his  American  League  business  thus 
far.  But  apparently  he  is  not  aware  that  Negro  football  fans 

can  be  the,  diffference' between  profit  and  loss.  Negro  sports- 
writers  have  been  credited  with  discovering  many  of  the  Na- 

tional League's  top  Negri)  stars  in  their  stories  -on  small 
southern  colleges.  To  completely  ignore  the  Negro  press  can 
hardly  be  looked  upon  as  sound  operation  or  good  business 

sense.  A  case  in  point  was  the  futile  efforts  of  the  Ail-Ameri- 
can Conference  and  the  Los  Angeles  Dons  not  many  years 

ago  who  waited  too  late. MATSON  LINE 

OIlie  Matson  might' well  become  the  greatest  Ram  back 
In  teaTn  history.  In  his  first  five  games  he  has  proved  his 

ability  as  a  Ram.  As  a  Cardinal  in  12  league  games  he  gain- 
ed a  total  of  505  yards  last  year.  In  his  first  five  games  as  a 

Ram  he  is  just  eight  yards  shy  of  that  mark  with  497  yards 
fn-  S8  carries  for  a  solid  5.6  per  carry.  Should  the  Ram  line 
measare  up  to  top  performance  in  the  remaining  games, 
Ollie  could  give  Jim  Brown  a  whale  of  a  battle  in  the  ground- 
gaining  race.  Matson  is  also  out  to  retain  his  kickoff-return 
title,  which  he  won  as  a  Cardinal  last  season. 

68 THE  TEE 
By  Maggie  Hathaway 
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SWIFT  QUARTETTE— Four  reasons  why  Fremont  High  School  football  team  nill 
probably  retain  its  league  crown.  This  hack  field  is  one  of  the  fastest  in  prep  football  and 
all  can  travel  the  100  yards  under  10  seconds.  From  left:  Myrell  Simpson,  Paul  Robertson, 
Anthony  Lorick  and  Curtis  Bennett.  Fremont  has  a  season  record  of  4  uins  and  one  loss 

and  uitt  play  Los  Angeles  High  this  Friday. 

Brown  Rushing 
Total  Is  737 
For  Six  Games 
Fullback  Jim  Brown  of  the 

Cleveland  Browns  so  far  is  the 

only   individual    player   who 
has  been  selected  to  play  in 
the  tenth  annual  Pro  Bowl 
classic  at  the  Coliseum  Jan.  17. 

Brown,  a  230  pounder  in  hi? 

third  pro  year,  played  one  of 
his  great  games  against  the 
Baltimore  Colts  last  Sunday 

when  he  scored  five  touch- 
downs. 

Brown  scored  on  runs  of  70, 

17,  and  3  yards  and  two  dives 
from  1  yard  out,  to  pace  his 

team  to  a  thrilling  38-31  vic- 

tory. 

He  carried  the  ball  32  times 

for  ITS  yards  to  give  him  737 
at  the  midway  point  of  the 
12-game  season,  close  -to  the 
pace  of  the  league  rushing 
record  of  1,474  he  set  last 

year. 

The  Junior  Golfers 
Several  years  ago  a  group 

of  golf  clubs,  along  with  some 
of  our  top  business  personal- 

ities, met  at  the  Pacific  Town 

Club  to  organize  in  the  name 
of  aiding  the  junior  golfers 
of  this  city. 

Each  of  the  golf^  clubs  do- 
nated a  sum  of  money  to  this 

organization  and  then  went 
on  their  merry  way. 

To  date  this  organization  is 

practically  dead  and  there  are 
only  a  few  people  left  who  are 
still  interested  in  actually 

helping  our  children  to  be- 
come golfers.  One  of  these  is 

Frank  Adams,  their  president. 
Frank  helped  to  organize 

these  kids  about  five  years 
ago  and  is  the  only  officer 
you  will  see  on  the  driving 
range  every  Saturday  morning 
with  his  little  band  of  golfers. 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

Lowry,  Monroe 
Bouts  Slated 
At  Olympic 
A  pair  of  action  welter- 

weights, Irish  Pat  Lowry  and 
Alvaro  Gutierrez,  collide  in 

tonight's  (Thursday)  10  round 
main  event  at  the  Olympic. 

Bantamweights  Boots  Mon- 
roe and  Ward  Yee  mix  in  the 

Saturday  night  TV  feature. 

Lowry,  a  combat  veteran  of 
the  Korean  war,  has  won  three 
out  of  five  local  starts.  He 

scored  knockouts  over  Joe  Mi- 

celi,  Dillard  Jackson  and  Mar- 
cello  Vargas;  lost  close  deci- 

sions to  Art  Aragon  and  Rey- 
bon  Stubbs. 

Gutierrez  was  voted  the 

thrill  fighter  of  1958  by  the 
boxing  writers.  The  tough 
Mexico  City  boxer  roared 
through  L.  C.  Morgan,  Karl 
Heinz  Guder,  Pat  Manzi  and 
Tombstone  Smith  last  year  at 
the  Olympic. 

He  ran  into  a  tartar  in  Don 
Jordan  in  January,  lo.sing  on 
a  TKO  to  the  welterweight 
champion. 

Monroe,  former  Centennial 
High  football  star,  figures  as 
the  choice  over  Yee.  Boots  is 

compaigning  for  a  crack  at 

Jose  Becerra,  the  world's  ban- 
tamweight champion. 

Yee  is  one  of  the  few  Chi- 
nese  in   the  ring  today. 

J.  Thomas  Jumps 

7  Feet  in  Drills 
John  Thomas.  Boston 

University's  world  high 

Jump  champ,  did  some 
practice  jumping  for  the 
first  time  since  be  suffered 
a  foot  Injury. 

He  registered  several 
leaps  at  the  7ii  mark  and 
his  best  for  the  afternoon 
drills  was  7  ft.  1  in.,  just  o 
quarter- inch  under  his 
world  record  mark. 

325,000  AHracted  to 

Playground  Carnivals 
Last  Saturday  325,000  An- 

gelenos  flocked  to  92  munici- 

pal playgrounds  and  partici- 
pated in  the  gala  community 

Halloween  Carnival. 
The  largest  attendance  was 

at  Van  Ness  Playground,  ."5720 
Second  avenue,  where  more 
than  17,000  of  all  ages  were 
on  hand. 

A  crowd  of  more  than  8.000 

youngsters  participated  in  the 
various  activities  at  South 

Park. 
Charlie  Neal,  of  the  World 

Champion  Dodgers,  signed 

autographs  for  kids  to  high- 
light the  carnival  activities. 

Dodger  Scout 

To  Speak  at 

Sports  Banquet 
Red  Adams,  director  of  local 

scouting  for  the  Los  Angeles 
Dodgers  and  for  many  years 

a  top  pitcher  in  the  Pacific 

Coast  League,  will  be  the 

principal  speaker  at  Thurs- 
day's (Nov.  .5)  banquet  Jspon- 

sored  by  the  Los  Angeles 
Junior  Chamber  of  Commerce 
in  honor  of  champions  and 
runners-up  in  1959  softball 
and  baseball  corhpetition  at 

municipal  and' private  agency 

playgrounds. 
The  banquet  will  be  staged 

at  6:30  p.m.,  Thursday,  at  the 

j  Commodore  Hotel,  1203  West Seventh  street.  Bob  Meyer, 

'president  of  the  Junior  Cham- 
ber of  Commerce,  will  be 

master  of  ceremonies  for  the 

program. 

i  N. 

11    RAMS   GAMES   AIRED 
Channel  2,  KNXT,  will  air  18 

professional  football  games 
this  season,  11  of  which  will 
be  Los  Angeles  Rams  contests. 

Northwestern  in 

Grid  Biggie  Sat. 
Unbeaten  Northwestern, 

the  nation's  No.  2  team,  and 
once  beaten  Wisconsin  will 
meet  Saturday  at  Evanston. 

111.,  in  the  week's  biggest 

game. 

The  winner  could  also  be- 
come "the  Big  Ten  football champion. 

RACING 

W 
I 
T 

RAMSEY 
George  Ramsey 

Bakersfield  Eyes 

Jr.  Rose  Bowl  Bid 
Bakersfield,  with  its  sights 

set  for  a  December  bid  tcrthe 
Junior  Rose  Bowl,  m^rthei^ 

over  San  Diego  26  to  6\to  V- 
main  unbeaten  in  the  Metro- 

politan loop  for  the  season. 
Los  Angeles  Harbor  upset 

El  Camino  22  to  6  and  Santa 

Monica  rolled  to  a  26-12  vic- 
tory over  Long  Beach  in  junior 

college  feature  football  games 

last  week. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE,  IN 

OLD  MEXICO:  Another  $2  in- 
vestment  won  a  $65,133.40 

jackpot  in  the  5-10  handicap- 
ping contest  last  Sunday  at 

Caliente  Race  Track  but  the 
successful  selector  had  not  ap- 

peared at  a  late  hour  last 

night  to  claim  the  fortune. 
On  an  afternoon  when  only 

one  favorite,  Sergented,  inter- 
rupted the  parade  of  longshots in  the  5-10  races,  it  took  only 

five  bourses  to  take  the  en- tire first -place  p)ool. 

Consolation  money  was  di- vided  into  23  shares,   paying 

$943.80  each   for  four   horses. 
The  5-10  pool  grossed  $96,594. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH 
CALIENTE 

TARE   —    Ready    and   tit. 
THIRTCEN     STARS    —    Look    out for  this   one.    Fit. 

SIR    GARETH    —   Old   fellow,    good 

again. 
PERFECT     LEE  — Get     your*     on 

this   one, 

CURTAIN     KNIGHT    —     In    smart 

hands. 

STRICKER  —  Next  out  O.   K. 
CARES  —  Tab.   Tote. 

PRONTO'S  PRIDE  —  A  nice  maid. 
en.    Fit. 

IVIIX    FIRE   —   One   mile   0.    K, 

LUDS  LUD  —  My  longshot  soecial. vrs     REV*/ARD    —     Hard    to     best 
next    out. 

GO     HAPPY    —    Follow    thi*    one 

and   you   will. 
BAYMEADOWS 

HINDU   MOOD  — •  My  special. 
TEXAS   RAIDER  —  Don't  overlook this    one. ZERO     NIGHT    —    Tab    for    early 

action. 

MR.  JAMIE  —  Clocxer's  goodie. GO    AND    CALL    —    Will    love   thi* track. 

FORT    KELLY   —    Plenty   class    to this  one. 

MARRAY     CANYON    —    Next    out 

O.    K. 

NO    PATCHES  —   My  best   bet. DAY'S- END  —   Better  than   rated. 

KATE   —   Tab.    Tote    action. 

Keep  this  column  for  future reference.  It  appears  only  in 

the  California  Eagle,  out  and 
on  your  newsstands  every 
Wednesday.  For  the  best  in 

the  "Sport  of  Kings,"  it's  the 
California  Eagle. 

— Subscribe  to  the  EAGLE — 
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AND  SATURDAY  ^ 

«A.  DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINELA  "^ 

BOOKS  t  MUTUELS        ^ 

M-  FABULOUS  5-10  BETTING  ̂ g. 

SAT.    AND    SUNDAY       ̂  
POST    TIME    12    NOON     4fk 

^  FANTASTIC  RETURNS  ^/^ 

M-  For  Your  Wagor 
Two  Dollar*  or  Mora  >|^ 

1A-  Foreign   Book  Open  Daily 
On  All  Major  Traeka        j- 

^      GREYHOUND  RACING 

UL.        5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY        ^ 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 

{A.  SUNDAY    NIGHTS  -(^ 
IRST   POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 

^    49«r  EVERY  SATURDAY    <^ 

.     AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

•» 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  '*'^ 
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CHAMPION  SECOND  BASEMAN, 

CHARLIE  NEAL,  Says:  IT'S  A  GRAND  SLAM! HfOU  ARE  INVITED  TO  SEE  NEW  WORLD  OF  FORDS  FOR  1960 

•  NO  ONE  BEATS  OUR  DEAL 

•  WORLD'S  EASIEST  FIRM  TO 

DO  BUSINESS  WITH 

^  OUR  39th  YEAR  AT  THE 

SAME  LOCATION 

•  LOS  ANGELES' OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED  FORD  DEALER 

i 

fORO-'lht  nmH  Fi)nk  of  »  UMmt 

FALCON  -  Tim  Hmh^M  Fori 

THUNOBRBtRD^nm  Worhft  Most  Wanted  Car 

CHARLIE  NEAL -Outstanding  Member  of  the 

Word's  Champion -L.  A.  DODGERS -Is  MAK- 
ING IT  During  the  Winter  and  Invites  YOU  to 

Come  in  to  See  a  Wonderful 

New  World  of  FORDS  for  1960 

AHENTION  BASEBALL  FANS!  • 

■  ■  • 

For  thost  fans  who  stop  in  to  see  Charlie  and  ̂  
look   at  th*  wonderful  new  world  of  FORDS  for 

FORD  BUILDS  THE  WORLD'S  MOST  "«>'  "••"  «'"  "•  """"■"'i'  -"••sr.ph.d  • 
BEAUTIFULLY  PROPORTIONED  CARS  tlX ~Xr:^^ClZ":Z  \ 

anr  make  your  deal  with  CHARLIE  NEAL. 

FORD 
THE  NEW-SIZE  FORD 

Sncerely, 

JOHN   NERNEY 

£  AS /EST  CAR  IN  THE  iVQRLD  TO  OWA/ 

HAMLIN  W.  NERNEY  o""" "K" '">''' 
PL.  8-3161 FORDS  -  THUNDERBIRDS  -  FALCONS 

PL.  8-3161 
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7959  LIXKS  DEBS  MAKE  BOJV  —  Shoum  are  the  26  lovdy  ̂ oung 
liomen  presented  recently  at  the  Links  Inc.,  annual  Cotillion.  Front  rou  from 
left:,  Constance  Ellis,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  IValter  Ellis:  Judy  Gay, 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Talmadge  Gay:  Sandra  Harper,  daughter  nf  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Samuel  Harper;  Liline  Duggan.  daughter  of  .}[r.  and.Mrs.  Siuiiucl 

Duggan;  Sandra  Smith,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  Smith;  Carol 
Taylor,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  P.  Taylor;  and  Mary  Alice  Bright, 

daughter  of  Air.  and  Mrs.  If  illiam  Bright.  Second  rati':  Joyce  Grassland, 
daughter  of  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Cecil  L.  Grassland ;  Gail  Hrnes,  daughter  nf  .Mr. 
and  .Mrs.  IP  dfred  Hincs;  .Idriene  Leu  is.  daughter  of  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Joseph 

Letiis;  Gail  Stvan.  daughter  of  Dr.  and  .Mrs.  James  Svuan;  Maureen  Hash- 
oington,  daughter  of  Air.  and  Airs.  Alaurice  If  ashingtan :  Linda  Herndan, 
daughter  of  Air.  and  .Mrs.  Xathaniel  Bouie:  5  vonne  Poudrilla,  daughter  of 

Air.  and  Airs.  .Monte  Poudrilla  of  San  Diego;  Sallyanne  Pay  ton,  daughter 
of  Air.  and  Airs.  Solan  Pay  ton:  Alarilyn  McGoo,  daughter  of  Dr.  and 

Airs.  If 'ay  man  AlcGoo;  and  Pearl  Robinson,  daughter  of  Air.  and  Airs.  Jessie 

Robinson.  Third  roic :  Claudia  Cummings,  daughter  of  Air.  H'illiam  Gum' 
mings:  Lucille  If'iliins.  daughter  of  the  late  Dr.  Alo-nzo  ff'ilkins  and  Airs. 
Dai  id  Arbor:  Jancie  Lumis.  daughter  of  Air.  and  Airs.  Eduard  J.  Lumis; 
Dolores  Canillas,  daughter  of  Air.  and  Airs.  Narcisse  Canillas;  Ctothilde 
Dunning,  daughter  of  Air.  and  Airs.  Joseph  Dunning;  Phyllis  Phelps,  daugh- 

ter of  Air.  and  Airs,  hlmn  Phelps;  f'lrginia  Crump,  daughter  of  the  late 
Dr.  Thomas  Crump  and  Airs.  John  Payton:  Cleo  Parts,  daughter  of  Air. 

and  Airs.  Earl  II'.  Parks;  and  ll'intfrcd  Chester,  daughter  of  Air.  and  M 
Henry  L.  Chester. 

rs. 

Chest  Workers  in  Your  Community 
Need  Your  Support  to  Meet  Quota 
Every    home,    every    busi-      toward      the      Community-    under  way  last  Tuesday.  mitfee    members    Roberta 

ness    in    the    Eastside    area      Chest's   Sll   million    goal    in     '     Businesswoman   Anita   Bo-      Hall.  V\ette  Kennedw  John- 
will  have   a  chance  to  give      the  current  drive  wh-ich  got      gan  is  area  chairman.  Com-      etta   Starks,   Sadie    Hancock, 

CO.MAIUXITY  CHEST  yOLVXTEERS—Aboie  to/- 
unteers  are  calling  on  homes  in  the  eastside  area  in  an  effort 

to  raise  their  share  of  the  $11.2  million  fund  for  the  Com- 

munity Chest  campaign  n  hich  got  under  u-ay  last  ueek. 

"Give  Tilt  It  Helps"  is  this  year's  slogan  and  help  goes  to 
tueh  youth  service  centers  as  Henderson  Community  Center, 

Avalon,  Pueblo  Del  Rio  and  Southern  Area.  Boys  Club,  to 
name  a  few.  Pictured  from  left:  Anita  Bogan,  oicner  of 

Anita's  Florists  and  volunteer  chest  chairman,  heads  her 
committee  tvhich  includes:  Ernestine  Ttnsley.  Ruth  Hicks, 

Airs.  If'alter  L.  Holland.  I'ldilia  Seal,  AHs.  Letiis  V.  Rus- 
sell, Ruby  B.  Scott  and  Flora  D.  Reddix.  (Adams) 

Flora  D.  Reddix.  Ruby  B. 
Scott.  Vidilia  Seal,  Ruth 
Hicks,  Ernestine  Tinsley, 
Mrs.  Walter  L.  Holland  and 

Mrs.  Lewis  V.  Russell  are  de- 
pending on  family  donations 

to  help  thenrmeet  their  goal. 

Said  Mrs.  Robert  Jones,  ex- 
ecutive director  of  the  Ava- 

lon Community  Center.  on« 

of  the  agencies  which  bene- 

fits from  the  Chest  drive:  "I 
know  the  great  need  of 
keeping  this  center  operating 
in  this  community  and  we 
all  must  help  this  committee 

meet  its  quota." 
Just  how  does  the  Avalon 

Center  help  in  our  commun- 
ity? It  helps  youth  to  pre- 

pare for  a  better  future, 
makes  the  community  a 
cleaner  and  healthy  place  in 
which  to-  live  through  its 

Oijeration  Community  Im- 
provement project  and  helps 

create  a  feeling  of  neighbor- 
liness. 
Today  your  family  perhaps 

doesn't  have  need  of  the 
serxices  of  the  many  Chest 

agencies  but  tomorrow  or 

some'  day  you  may  find  those 
services  very  helpful.  So  now 
is  the  time  to  "Give  Till  It 

Helps.- 

AXYAOlf'X  U.  S.  A.  AIEETIXG—A  demonstration  in 
self-government  uas  reflected  during  the  get-acquainted 
meeting  of  Anytoun,  U.  S.  A.,  held  last  Sunday  at  the 
home  nf  h.lnis  O.  Davis.  Participants  from  left,  seated,  are: 

Judy  Davis,  Kathy  Yuba,  Chuck  Davis,  mayor  Anytoun, 

U.  S.  A.;  Joyce  Browning,  vice-mayor;  Paul  Oquist  and 
Jean  Alandala.  Standing:  Marty  Silverman,  ttudent  at 
UCLA ,  and  Lcroy  Brook,  guest. 

Anytown 
Youth  in Meeting 

An>-town  U.S.A.  is  one 

youth  group  with  a  pace- 
setting  year-round  program 
where  teenagers  work  and 
live  democracy. 

Some  200  parents  who  were 
the  guests  of  the  staff  of 
Anytown  at  a  reception  held 
in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Elois  O. 
Davis  were  made  acquainted 

with  the  program  last  Sun- 
day in  a  panel  discussion  led 

by  Chuck  Davis,  mayor,  and 
the  town  council. 

The  panel  informed  the 
guests  about  Anytown  U.S.A. 

They  shared  memorable  ex- 
periences and  told  what  the 

Anytown  Workshop  had 
meant  to  them. 

Those  participating  on  the 
(Continued  on  Page  8) 
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AlARRIAGF,  TOLD — Alary  Ann  Baumann's  October  14  marriage  to  Samuel  H.  Kno* 
uas  announced  by  the  bride's  parents  at  a  tea  last  Sunday.  She  is  the  daughter  of  Mr.  and .Mrs.   .■Ithcrt    Bfiu'tinn.   .^ce   Story    Pat^e    S. 

DOLLS,  DOLLS.  DOLLS  —  If  :lh  the  holidays  rapidly  approaching  and  affairs 

centered  around  children's  to^s,  dolls  become  an  important  item.  Alembers  of  the  ̂   atio-nal 
.4 ssoiiation  of  Fashion  Desiancrs  are  offering  a  fabulous  assortment  of  dolls,  male  and 

female,  at  u  holesale  pnccs.  These  dolls  can  be  pwi  hascd  by  social,  civic,  church  groups  and 

individuals  in  all  sites.  Pictured  from  left:  H  at  tie  W.  Bro-un,  Anita  Bogan  and  Judy  Mok' 
gan. —  f.ldams). 

Arts  and  Crafts 

Classes  Offered 

Arts  and  crafts  classes  for 

all  age  groups,  from  children to  senior  citizens,  are  being 
•offered  at  municipal  play- 

grounds throughout  the  city. 

Following  are  some  of  the 

playgrounds  were  classes  are scheduled:  Jordan  Downs, 
"William  Nickerson,  109th 

street.  Watts.  Poplar,  Comp- 

ton,  Exposition,  Green  Mea- 
dows, Harvard,  Manchester, 

Pueblo  Del  Rio.  Fred  Roberts, 

St.  Andrews,  Slauson.  South 
Park,  Van  Ness.  Marvun, 

Vineyard,  and  Griffith. 

^  Bill  Smallwood 
8(2>^ NY  publisher  D-.  C.  B. 

Powell,  winding  up  a  7- 
week  air  tour  through  Asia, 
relaxed  here  at  the  Biltmore 

for  tM'o  days  enroute  home; 
he  took  off  Tues.  noon  for 
KY.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  E.  B. 
DuBois  reach  town  next 

Tues.  p.m.;  from  here  they'll 
later  go  to  SF.  Carl  Finney 
remains  on  the  critical  list. 

The  Ho-ace  Clarks  home 
from  their  eastern  trip.  Tea- 

cup Club  meets  Sat.  with 
Irene  Jones.  The  Book  Club 
met  last  Tues.  with  Edith 
Brooks. 

Biltmore  Theater  intcmis- 

sion  lobby:  Angelique  Brat- 
ton  and  Josephine  Turner 
enthralled  la.«.t  Frid.  over  La 

Galliene's  great  art.  Hous- 
ton's Horace  Robin.son  winds 

up  his  local  visit  any  min- 
ute: his  wife,  schoolmarm 

Billie.  was  here  during  the 
summer.  Sat.  afternoon  Myr- 

tle Sneed  entertains  her 
chapter  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta. 
Studying  now  in  Norway, 
George  Price  Jr.  .sees  much 
of  Anne  Brown  and  her  fam- 
ily. 

KGFJ's  resonantly  erudite 
Tom  Hawkins  interviews 
Kate  Garcia  next  Thurs. 
(12th)  as  the  Woman  of  the 

Day.  no  less.  T.  Tucker's 
Playroom  dining  last 
Thurs.:  Leontyne  and  Celes 
King  with  their  son,  cele- 

brating the  wedding  anni- 
versary of  the  senior  Kings. 

One  of  the  founders  of  Ome- 
ga Psi  Phi,  Bishop  Edgar 

Love,  reaches  our  town  next 
Thurs..  flying  in  from  the 
Atlantis  eastboard.  Last  Sun. 

operagoer:  Eula  Henderson, 
rhapsodizing  over  La  Price 

as  "Aida." Paul  Addison,  weekending 
from  Portland  mainly  to 
catch  the  49ers-Rams  game, 
joins  the  Eddie  DuBuchettes 
(Lydia)  of  SF,  also  here  for 

the  gajne.  to  make  the  Wo- 
men's Sunday  Breakfast 

Club  monthly  session  at  the 

Clark  Hotel  earlier;-  Paul 
and  Eddie  are  Pepperdine 
alumni  and  their  prexy  is 

the  speaker  for  the  break- 
fast. The  DuBuchettes  leave  , 

for  home  after  the  game, 

Paul  will  linger  on  awhile, 
SF  Opera  Co.  baritone 

Lawrence  Winters  fetched 
his  so  very  attractive  wife, 
Aida.  with  him  this  trip. 
Her  mother  was  with  them. 

They  live  in  Manhattan 
most  of  the  year.  AldJ^ 

(Continued  on  Paga  11) 

GALA  HALLOIVE'EX — There  v.as  fun  and  excitement 

for  everyone  attending  the  Fabulous  Fifteens  Hallowe'en 
party  last  Saturday  m  the  DMC's  new  play  center.  Sktnin 

'  frma,  Qimdm  Qmtrttrmam,  BUlie  Hum,  mid  Velm» 

Dai'is.  Standing,  from  left:  Portia  Craig,  Naomi  Evans. 

Cleo  Lang.  Vaino  Spencer,  Frances  Flores,  J»  Holmes  and 
Joan  Moore, — (Jcuk  Dams), 

IflLSHlREEBELL  COX  CERT— George  Jessel,  left 

known  as  "Air.  Toastmaster.  CS..-i ."  and  an  ardent  booster 

of  singer  Virginia  Paris,  will  attend  her  big  concert  at  IV'il- shire  Ebcll  this  Sunday  at  3  p.m. 

Wilfandel  Club  Concert 

Slated  at  Wilshire  Ebell 
Although  mezzo  -  soprano 

Virginia  Paris  gained  one  of 
her  greatest  goals  when  she 

appeared  in  Paris,  she  will realize  the  highest  ambition of  her  career  when  she  gives 
her  concert  in  Hollywood Sunday. 

Her  big  benefit  songfest  at 
Wilshire  Ebell  this  Sunday 
at  3  p.m.  under  the  auspices 

of  the  Wilfandel  Club  prom- ises to  be  one  of  the  top 

highlights  of  the  fall  musi- 
cal leason. 

Miss  Paris,  whose  voice 

has  been  called  "a  natural" 
by  the  great  Marian  Ander- son, is  planning  a  program 
of  beautiful  numbers. 

After  an  extensive  course 

on  a  scholarship  at  Colorado 

College,  Miss  Paris  studied voice  under  the  top  coache* 

in  New  York  and  Hollywood. 
Following  that  she  toured 

European  capitals,  staging 

many  successful  conci 

then. 
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HIDE  y  SEEK — Members  of  the  If  omen's  Jf'cstern  Avenue  Golf  Club  are  shoun  in 

the  garden  during  their  third  annual  affair  which  attracted  well  over  five  hundred  guests. 
Committee  above  secreted  many  valuable  prizes  in  various  sections  of  the  garden  which  licre 

later  found  by  guests.  Pictured  from  left:  Lena  Torrence  Cooper,  Ernestine  Smith,  Mag- 
gie Hathaway,  president  of  the  club,  and  Kay  Stone. 

Dorothea  Foster 

Wedding 

I  Revealed 

i  At  Tea 

Upon  receiving  the  Doll  League  Charity  Club's bid,  the  gay  holiday  season  is  officially  launched. 

The  group's  ahnual  formal,  which  will  be  held  on 
Nov.  10  in  the  International  Room  of  the  Beverly 
Hilton,  will  provide  over  1000  dolls  that  will  be 

■given  away  at  Christmas  time. 

The  lit'tle  girls  who  will  receive  these  gifts  might not  receive  a  doll  if  it  were  not  for  the  efforts  of  this 
philanthropic  group  of  ladies.  This  year,  as  in  the 
past,  they  are  counting  on  you  to  make  this  a  merry 
and  bright  Christmas — please  bring  a  very  pretty 
doll,  one  that  any  youngster  would  be  proud  to  own. 

■  Your  generous  patronage  at  their  benefit  affair  in 
June  helped  them  to  purchase  some  lovely  toys  for 
the  boys. 

Go  Western 

Another  group  of  ladies  doing  charity  work  the 
year  'round  but  particularly  at  Christmas  time,  the 
Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club,  will  pre- 

sent RHODA  JORDON,  dramatic  artist,  ELLA  LEE, 
concert  soloist,  and  TONI  ROBINSON,  harpist,  in 
recital  at  Pepperdine  College  on  Nov.  15. 

Starlighters,  who  throw  a  lot  of  cheer  around  at 
Christmas,  will  go  Western  on  Nov.  27  at  the  May- 

flower Ballroom.  Girls  will  portray  Wyatt  Earp, 
Matt  Dillon  and  other  TV  western  folk. 

Check  your  supply  of  vitamins,  and  check  your 
wardrobe — the  holiday  calendar  will  be  loaded.  Del- 

ta's white  formal  set  for  holiday  time,  as  is  Kappa 
Alpha  Psi's  traditional  Black  and  White  Ball;  Medi- 

cal, Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Association's  dance, 
Top  Hatters  plus  the  many  cocktail  and  open-house 
parties  will  find  you  having  loads  of  fun  and  minus 
loads  of  sleep. 

At  Stroke  of  Midnight 

October  ended  with  a  delightful  dual  affair  host- 
ed by  EMMA  BAKER  and  honoring  ALLEN 

GEORGE,  whose  natal  day  was  Oct.  31  (his  twin 
JOHN,  celebrated  in  New  York)  and  ANN  ODOM, 
who  started  her  celebration  at  12:01  a.m.  on  Nov.  1. 
In  on  the  fun  were  GLORIA  and  AL  MAY,  CLAUDIA 
LUMPKIN,  VERMELL  and  BOB  LEWIS,  GWEN 
EVERLY,  BILL  SMALLWOOD,  CLARA  PRINCE, 
ELLA  REDMON,  HARRY  BROWN  and  others. 

Sunday  afternoon  the  fashionable  Regallettes 
were  royally  entertained  by  vice-president  ZEE 
MADDOX,  at  her  attractive  Gramercy  place  home. 

Anytowners  were  honored  with  a  reception  on 
Friday  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  ELOIS  DAVIS  with 
CHUCK  DAVIS,  mayor  of  Anytown,  as  host.  Any- 
town,  USA,  was  founded  by  DR.  STEWART  G.  COLE 

^Continued  on  Page  11) 

Mrs.  Albert  Baumann  was 
hostess  at  tea  to  the  Anchor- 
ctte  and  Honey-Bee  Club 
members  and  their  mothers 

Sunday  afternoon,  Nov.  1,  in 
her  home  at  4415  Victoria 
Park  drive. 

As  the  guests  entered  they 
were  passed  fortune  cakes  by 
Mrs.  Cecelia  Rone  Jones.  The 

slips  within  the  cakes  an- 
nounced the  October  14th 

marriage  of  Miss  Mary  Ann 
Baumann  and  Mr.  Samuel  H. 

Knox. 
The  former  Miss  Baumann, 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al- 
bert Baumann,  is  a  graduate 

of  Chouinard  Art  Institute, 
and  is  outstanding  in  the 
field  of  ceramics.  Shie  is  cur- 

rently a  member  of  the  staff 

of  Mary  Clay's  PreSchool. 
Mr.  Knox,  civil  engineer,  is 

the  son  of  Mrs.  Ida  Knox  of this  city. 

Among  the  members  of  the 
family  present,  assisting  at 
the  tea  table,  were  Mrs.  Otis 
and  Mrs.  Leon  Rene,  Mrs. 

Lucyle  Powell  and  Mrs.  An- 
tonio Pineroz. 

Mrs.  Lester  Nicholas,  Mrs. 

Ernest  Weaver,  Mrs.  Benja- 
min Grant  and  Mrs.  Wilbron 

Clay  assisted  as  hostesses. 

Oklahoma  Visifors 

Depart  from  City 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  T.  Henry 

from  Taf t,  Okla.  departed  for 
home  after  spending  a  week 
in  the  city  visiting  friends 
and  relatives. 
While  here  they  were 

houseguests  of  E.  W.  Gordon, 
706  E.  29th  street,  a  relative, 
and  Lucille  and  Willie  Hu- 
lette,  1367  E.  62nd  street,  also 
relatives. 

Dr.  Henry  is  medical 
superintendent  of  Taft  State 
Hospital  and  has  held  that 
position   for  some  25  years. 

Old  Smuggler! 

!I83! 

^!?^ 

Benevolent  to  Meet 
Westside  Benevolent  So- 

riety's  regular  meeting  is 
slated  for  Nov.  12,  at  Bethel 
A.M.E.  Church. 

IBIG  MAN'S 
Jl    SHOP 

Fashionable 
Scotch 

z-^.,:^ 
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JACK 
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BIEBER 

BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY  .•  86  PROOF  |*»,^pjj;;',sw;^ Imported  by  W.  A.  Taylor  &  Co.,  N.  Y..  N.  Y. 
Sole  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

.1  S«nta  Manica  Blvd.,  L.  A.  4«,  Ca( 

Phone:  OL.  4-4839 
Op«n  Thursday  Evaningt 
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Women's 
Attended 

By  MARIE  HUGHES 
The  Grand  Ballroom  of  the 

Beverly-Hilton  Hotel  was 
filled  last  Saturday  with 
over  400  smartly  dressed 

women  when  the  Los  An- 
geles Council  of  Negro 

Women,  Inc.  held  its  second 
annual  luncheon,  climaxing 
a  membership  mobilization 

drive: 

This  organization's  big event  of  the  season  was  pre- 
sided over  by  the  president, 

Mrs.  Ferrol  Bobo  Starks,  who 
introduced  members  of  the 
council  family  and  special 

guests.  At  the  conclusion  of 
the  luncheon  the  honored 

recipients,  Dorothy  Dan- 
iridge  and  Sammy  Davis,  Jr., 

received  Fine  Arts  Achieve- 
ment awards-.  The  plaques 

were  given  in  appreciation 
to  these  two  great  artists  for 

their  outstanding  contribu- 
tions and  the  precedent  they 

have  set  in  the  field  of  en- 
tertainment, living  symbols 

of  the  heights  that  can  be 
reached  by  Negroes. 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  known 
for  her  untiring  devotion  to 

the  religious,  civic  and  cul- 
tural life  of  Los  Angeles  and 

director  of  the  Fine  Arts  de- 
partment, emceed  the  first 

annual  showcase.  The  pro- 
gram of  gala  entertainment 

during    the    afternoon    was 

Howard 

Alumni 

To  Meet 
All  graduates  of  Howard 

University  and  members  of 
the  Howard  University 
Alumni  Club  of  Southern 
California  were  invited  this 

week  to  attend  a  re-activa- 
tion meeting  in  the  confer- 
ence room.  Safety  Skvings  & 

Loan  Association  Building, 
2638  Western  avenue. 

The  meeting  is  called  for 
7:30  p.m.,  Monday  night, 

Nov.  23. 

c ouncil  Luncheon 
by  400  Guests 

•-Th.  Cafifernia  Eagl>  Thursd
ay,  November  5,  1959 

thorouglily    enjoyed    by    the 
overflow  audience. 

Among  the  group  of  dis- 
tinguished artists  on  the  pro- 

gram was  Ella  Lee,  cele- 
brated soprano  who  last 

summer  filled  the  Hollywood 
Bowl.  She  was  unable  to  give 

an  encore  due  to  a  previous 
engagement  to  sing  for  the 
five  visiting  Russian  com- 

posers who  were  guests  of 
Los  Angeles  m  u  s  i  c  i  a  n  s. 
Carl  Gipson,  one  of  the 
leading  baritones  in  the 
chorus  of  Porgy  and  Bess, 

gave  a  rendition  of  "With- out a  Song";  a  Japanese 
Kubuki  Dance  was  pre- .sented  by  Mme  Rokimiye 

H  a  n  a  y  a  g  i;  "Indian  Love Call"     was     sung     b.v     Buell 

Cluh  Honors 
President 
With  Party 

The  Fans  of  Gaiety  club 
members  used  their  regular 

club  meeting  last  week  to 
honor  their  president,  Mary 

Ann  Bayliss,  and  club  mem- ber Velma  Alvercz  on  their 
birthdays. 

Ruth  and  Eddie  Watson's smart  home  was  the  setting 
for  the  meeting  and  party. 

During  the  club's  business .session  two  new  members 

were  accepted  into  the  or- 
ganization. Actonia  Bo  Bo 

and  Juanita  Coffery. 

Among  the  club  guests 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert 

Miles,  Bernice  Dixon.  Luan- 

na  Sheppard  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  Duprce.  sister  and 
brother-in-law  of  the  presi- 
dent. 
Frances  Vaughn  received 

the  club's  evening  prize  giv- 

en following  each  club  meet- 

ing. 

Thomas,  Jr.  and  Marnell 

Smith;  "Because"  was  of- 
fered by  D.  Hardelot  and 

three  selections  on  the  ma- rimbera  were  given  by  Dan- 
ella  Mabry  Joseph. 

Pepperdine President 

To  Speak 
M.  Norvel  'Young,  president 

of  Pe.pperdine  College,  will 
be  principal  speaker  at  the 
■Women's  Sunday  Morning 

Breakfast  Club  meeting  at 
the  Clark  Hotel  Sunday,  Nov. 
8. 

Sharing  the  program  as 

guest  soloist  will  be  Chris- 
topher Perkins.  Regular  solo- ists will  be  Hazel  Chapman 

and  George  E.  Smith.  Mrs. 
Bernice  Lawson  will  be  ac- 

companist. 

Modern  Aides 
Plan  Concert 
A  large  crowd  is  expected 

for  the  organ  concert  featur- 
ing young  music  prodigy 

Billy  Preston  of  stage,  screen 

and  TV  fame  to  be  held  Sun- 
day, Nov.  8,  at  the  Church  of 

Divine  Guidance,  1518  S. 

Gramercy  place.  The  concert 
will  start  at  6  p.m.  The 
Modern  Aides  Charity  Club 

is  sponsoring  the  event. 
Members  of  the  popular 

group  include:  Mrs.  Grace 

Fagan,  president;  Mrs.  Co- 
zetta  Taylor,  vice-president-; 
Mrs.  Jacqueline  Green,  treas- 

urer: Mrs.  Ora  Williams,  cor- 
responding secretary:  Mrs. 

Rose  Marie  Wright,  business 
manager;  Mrs.  Mae  Harrel, 
reporter;  Mrs.  Mary  Lavina, 
recording  secretary  and  Mrs. 
Helen  C.  Perkins,  club  ad- visor. 

Caribbean  Part/ 

To  Fete  Dancers 
Ivy  Mae  Tedford  will  give 

a  Caribbean  party  at  her  W. 

23rd  street  home  next  Sun- 

day night,  Nov.  8,  honoring 
Jeni  Legon  and  the  Ballet 
Caribc  company  following 

their  'Tropicana"  premiere 
at  the  Wilshire  Ebell  Thea- 

tre. Assisting  her  will  be  Vera 
Edwards,  Dorothy  Theriot, 

Vera  Ransome,  Bessie  Win- 
stead,  Dorothy  Jones,  Helen 

Ramsey  and  Anna  Upshaw. 

Southern  Belles 

Fashion  Show  Set 

For  Wilfande 

Champagne  and  Fashion Unlimited  will  be  presented 

by  the  members  of  the Southern  Belles  Social  Club, 
Sunday  Nov.  8,  from  3  p.m. 

until  6  p.m.  at  the  Wilfandel 
Club,  3425  W.  Adams  blvd. 
Chairmen  Mamie  Person, 

Louise  Edwards  and  Lou  Ed- 
na Dodson  are  planning  an 

outstanding  program  for  the 
afternoon,  which  will  feature 
a  "Beatnik"  dance  revue. 

Special  guests  will  include 
Hazel  La  Marr  and  Odessa 

Shaw. Models  to  appear  are  Thel- 
ma  Reamer,  Arlene  Resnick, 

Maggie  J.  Adams,  Vera 
Crawford,  Ethel  Curry,  Eve- 

lyn Williams,  Tina  Fulwil- 
ley,  Mabel  Coursey,  Carole 
Santifer,  Lois  Hall,  Jo  Ann 

Chappell,  Juanita  Jones.  Al- so Pat  Landry,  Annie  Finley, 

Sophie  Major,  Bettye  Wright, 
Janet  Jackson  and  Obery 

Feazell. Tickets  for  the  affair  can 

be  purchased  from  any  mem- ber of  the  Southern  Belles. 

Wedding  Date  Set 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wendell  E. 

Venerable  this  week  an- 
nounced the  engagement  of 

their  daughter  Carolyn 
Catherine  to  Mr.  George 
Scott. 
The  wedding  will  take 

place  at  Grant  A.M.E. 
Church,  10135  S.  Central  ave- nue on  Sunday,  Nov.  19,  at 
2:30  p.m. 

A  reception  will  follow  the 
ceremon.v  at  the  Pacific 
Town  Ciub,  4332  W.  Adams blvd. 

Art  Exhibit 

To  Aid  Home 
The  paintings  and  draw- 

ings of  two  of  the  nation's most  celebrated  artists  will 

be  shown  at  an  art  exhibi- tion on  Sunday,  Nov.  29,  at 
3003  Vineyard  avenue. 

Volunteer  workers  of  the 

Exceptional  Opportunity 
Home  are  sponsoring  the 
event.  Dinner  will  be  served 

during  the  exhibit  and  per- 
sons attending  will  have  a 

chance  to  win  a  tjjp  to  Mexi- 

co as  a  door  prize.*" 

Proceeds  from  this  affair 

will  go  toward  the  operation 

of  the  Exceptional  Children's Home  and  School. 

Anytown (Continued  from  Page  7) 

panel    were    Kathy    Yuba, 
Marty      Silverman,     Joyce 
Browning,   Paul   Oquist  and 
Jeanne  Mandala. 
Guests  were  greeted  by 

Howard  Sherwood,'  past mayor  of  Anytown  U.S.A., 
who  introduced  Dr.  Stewart 

G.  Cole,  the  founder.  Dr.  Cole 

gave  a  brief  interpretation 
of  the  program,  its_  purpose 

and  objectives. The  co-directors,  Linda 
Watson  and  Ernie  White, 
were  presented  to  the  group. 

Bob  Collier,  one  of  the  Any- 
town's  advisors,  led  the 

group  in  the  circle  singing 
which  is  a  traditional  feature 
of  the  Anytown  program. 

ly.'on  Jr.,  Charraaine  and 

Jonathan  Sylver  sang  a  med- 

ley of  original  songs  and  en- 
tertained the  guests.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Leon  and  Shirley  Syl- 
ver, parents  of  the  singers, 

chaired  the  evening's  pro- 

gram, 

•  $5  Dr»i»  S«l«  •  $5  Dr«si  S«l«  • 

SIGMA  CONTEST  —  The  tempo  in  the  third  annual 
Sigma  fraternity  contest  to  select  a  sweetheart  stepped  up 

to  high  gear  this  week.  Pictured  from  left:  Michael  Elling- 
ton and  his  entry,  Evelyn  Daniels,  who  loot  over  a  luggctge 

set  donated  by  Nat  Diamond.  The  set  uill  be  among  the 

many  prizes  given  at  the  sweetheart  ball. — (Adams), 
iin  N.  wmu  «n. 

«T tank  MtNiM  M.VI.  I      •. 
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YOUR  VOTE  PLEASE— Ruth  McNealy  shou^n  with 

Charles  Martin,  president  of  Sigma  Fraternity  and  sponsor 

of  Miss  McNealy  in  the  Sigma  annual  sweetheart  contest, who  makes  no  bones  about  the  fact  his  entry  is  pretty  and 

talented.  She  is  a  City  College  music  major,  plays  the  piano, 

organ,  violin  and  is  a  marvelous  singer.  "Miss  Sigma  Sweet- heart" will  be  selected  at  the  fraternity  dance  Sunday  after- 

noon, Nov.  29,  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  Peppy 

Prince  and  his  orchestra  n-ill  provide  the  music. —  (.Idams). 

<^{   Bill  Smallwood   ̂ ^  ̂  
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(Continued  from  Page  7) 

whom  we  haven't  seen  in 

too  long  a  time,  is  a  Beard - en  and  sister  to  renowned 

painter  Romare  Bearden  and cousin  to  Spinky  Alstton, 

who  artistically  shared  in 

that  monumental  lobbj- mural  in  the  Golden  State 
Insurance  Building. 
.  Wed.  (11th)  is  birthday 
for  Hilda  Caines.  Next  day 

is  Carny  Steward's.  Laura 
Fowler  expecting  the  mem- 

bers of  her  Nannettes  in  for 

Sat.  evening.  A  swingin' 
birthday  party,  last  Satur- day's version  for  deser\-ing 
Allen  George,  the  lucky 

guy.  The  Fabulous  15 
(they're  the  fun-makers 
group  culled  from  the  DMC ranks)  have  been  invited  by 

San  Franciscan  Vera  Abels 

to  fly  up  the  a.m.  of  the 14th  and  weekend  while 

they  inspect  the  workshop 
ide-i  as  recently  created  by 

a  group  of  dedicated  lady Democrats  in  the  Bay  area; 

Portia  Craig  (she  hates  fly- 
ing but  is  going  just  the 

same)  promises  to  pass 

along  to  Flo  Wyinger  Allen 

our  "bestest." 
Mae  Myers  gets  her  usual 

share  of  birthday  wishes 

Sat.   (7th). Model  Home 
Tues.  last,  members  of  the 

Korean  Orphanage  Commit- 
te  (sponsored  by  the  United 
Volunteer  Services)  met  over 
coffee  before  inspecting  a 

model  home  set-up  and  dis- 
cussing relevant  mattters. So  commendably  projecting 

themselves  for  this  worthy 
cause  as  usual  were:  Millie 

Penny,  Rae  Howard,  Anita 
Jackson,  Dorothy  Corey,  Hul- 
da  Hill,  Vinitha  Senedaker, 
Ruby  Barbee  Wilson,  Lyda 
Webster,  Vikki  Bankston, 

Josephine  Bailey,  Florence 
Hickox,  Claudia  Munford, 

Arnetta  Rogers,  Mabel  Ded- 
mon,  Lessie  Stevenson,  Eve- 

lyn Saunders,  Lena  Wilson, 
Berti  Smith,  Ethel  Jones,  Jo- 

anne Lewis  and  Ina  Howard. 

Takmg  off  airwise  Sat. 
on  business  for  deepest 
Miss,  will  be  undaunted  Dr. 
Wayne  Howard,  chin  up  and 
shoulders  back.  Over  coffee, 

Inez  Galbraith  'she's  mother, 

of  that  ravishing  "Candy" G.)  says,  "I'm  a  Nov.  birth- 

day girl,  tool"  Dr.  Eugene Clark,  formerly  of  Colum- 

bus. Ohio,  is  on  the  very  cri- tical list  at  Good  Samaritan, 

his  family  having  summon- 
ed other  relatives  and  life- 

long friends  of  theirs.  Ke and  his  wife,  ?Iarian. 

bought  a  place  recently  \m La  Puentc  v.ay.  Their 

daughter.  Marian,  flow  in  to 

be  at  his  bedside.  Clo\eland- 
ers  Dr.  and  ?Irs.  .M.  L.  Crav/- lord  iLenore)  are  hastening 
here  to  be  with  the  -Clarks, 

too.  ■• 

JUDGE  —  The  Board  of 

Directors  assisted  by  the  Sun- 
shine Unit  and  the  Assistance 

League  of  the  Stovall  foun- 
dation will  honor  Judge 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  Jr., 

with  a  testimonial  dinner 
Jriday  evening,  November  6, 

at  the  Town  and  Gown  on LSC  campus  at  6  p.m. 

Couple  to  JFcd  .• 
The  wedding  of  Yvonne Olivia  Morris  to  Richard  S. 

Aubry  will  take  place  Satur- 
day, Nov.  28.  at  Our  Lady  of 

Loretta  Church  located  at 
Union  and  Council  avenue. 

from  GRAY  to  GLORIOUS! 

fV.  LARIEUSE 

Haircolor 

TcxUy , :  I  hive  hur  M  rkk-»nd  naturV-lookini  ii 
theproi^onal  model  .hown  here!  One  hour;  .ad Godeftoy  t  Lanoue  bnagt  back  youth  to  drab 

,oveT.proce»ed  or  graytag  hair.  It',  eanr  to  me .' .  . BO  «tra.purch«M.  aeadrf.  Get  lona-ludnc 
Godcfroy'*  Latienie  now! 
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arner  at  Civic  Saturday 
W, 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
Salutes  Show  Business 
3  Ballets  at  Wilshife  Ebell  Theatre 

Three  brilliant  ballets:  "Romantic  Rosette,"  "Odysseus" 

and  "Harlequin's  Millions/')  comprise  the  program  that  the 
celebrated  National  Ballet  Theatre  of  Finland,  now  touring 
under  the  auspices  of  the  President  of  the  Republic,  will  give 
at  its  local  appearance  in  the  Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre,  Wed- 

nesday night,  Nov.  25;  the  Santa  Monica^Civic  Auditorium. 
Friday  night.  Nov.  27.  and  the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditoriurh, 

Saturday  night,  Nov.  28.  on  Impressario  Mary  Bran's  concert 
series,  for  the  benefit  of  the  Finlandia  Association  Scholarship Fund. 

Ethel  IVaters 
Ethel  Waters  has  been 

many  times  likened  to  the 
other  great  Ethel  known  as 
Barrymore.  Both  have  achiev- 

ed a  certain  undisputable 
c  n  a  r  m  as 
far  as  the 
theater  is 

concern- 
ed.  They 

are  actress- 
es. And  they 

are  just 

I  about  the Ibest.  Ethel 
!  Waters  has 

^..    ,    ,.,  appeared    in 
Ethel     Waters  ^„'j       . and  been 

given  the  glad-hand  in  so 
maay  acting  and  singing 
roles  during  her  career  life- 

time that  it  would  be  absurd 
and  take  up  far  too  much 
space  for  us  to  try  to  recount 
them. 

Ella  Eitzc/erald 
Ella  Fitzgerald  is  truly  one 

of  those  allto-rare  artists  of 

whom  no  descriptives  can 

possibly  be  coined.  Whatever 

great  can  possibly  be  written 

~,  of    this    de- 
cidedly im- 
mortal ex- 

p  r  e  ssionist is  is  yet  to 
be  done. 

Best  sell- 

i  n  g  LP's? Best  box  of- 
fice d  r  a  w? 

Best  singer 
with  the Ella  Fitzgerald  ^est  musi- 

cians? Winner  of  the  annual 

"best"  awards?  Pick  your  own 
words,  whatever  they  may  be 

Ella  far  outdistances  every 

adjective. 

Piano  Nan 
Makes  One 
Nile  Stand 

By  JAN   EDWARDS 

Erroll  Garner  will  give  his 
only  concert  of  the  season  in 
the  Los  Anngeles  area  at  the 
Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium  on 

Saturday  night,  Nov.  7.  We 
sincerely  hope  the  hundreds 
of  fans  who  were  turned  away 
fjom  the  boxoffice  last  year 

got  their  tickets  early  "this 

year. 

To  Erroll  Garner  music  is  a 
way  of  life  and  the  time  that 

he  isn't  playing  or  listening 
to  music  is  rare  indeed.  How- 

ever, there  are  times  when  he 

enjoys  golf,  cooking  or  inte- 

rior designing  for  "relaxation." Garner's  individuality  and 
appreciation  of  art  is  evi- 

denced in  his  New  York  apart- 
ment which  is  furnished  in 

Swedish  modern.  The  walls 
are  hung  with  paintings  thTit 
he  has  bought  because  they 
moved  him  and  because  he 

enjoys  living  with  them. 
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INTRODUCTORY  COURSE . . . "GUITAR 
iiciJ'li  *  ACCORDION 

lEJJONS 
5  Lessons  fi 

Beginners  "r Course 
12.50  Value 

REGISTER  NOW! 

Df  PINTO  SCHOOL  OF  MUSIC 
Call 

RE.  2-2394 

Big  Fislierman 
Recommended 
For  All  Ages 

By   PHIL   GORDON 
One  of  the  most  real  and  in- 

spiring motion  picture  experi- 
ences you   could  possibly   en- 

joy  is  available  to  you   twice 
daily    at   8   and    8:30    p.m.    at 
The  Vogue  Theatre  on  Holly-] 

wood  blvd.  in  the  form  of  "The ': 
Big  Fisherman,"  starring  How- ' ard  Keel.  Susan  Kohncr,  John 

Saxon,  Martha  Hyer  and  Her- 
ert  Lom.  with  an  outstanding 

jcast.  This  Rowland  V.  Lee  pro- duction of  a  Lloyd  C.  Douglas; 

j  (The  Robe)    novel,  is  in  tech- 1 
|nicolor  and  Panavision  70,  and| 

Js  magnificent  in  its  simplic- 
ity and  spiritual  depth. 

i     'The  Big  Fisherman"  is  the 
; story   of  Simon   Peter   and   of 

I  the   "Sermon   On  The  Mount,' but     is     presented     with     an 
earthy  approach  which  might 

I  well    have    included   you    and 
me.   The   acting   is   very   fine, 
and  the  characterizations  were 

extremely  well -selected.    It    is 
:a  big  picture,  in  cast,  in  scope, 
in    color    and    in    its    overall 

inagnitude, 'and  in  my  humble 
opinion    vies    with    "The    Ten 
Commandments"     and     "King 
Of    Kings"    for    top    religious ;film  honors. 

I     I   heartily   recommend   that 
everyone   see   this   film,   espe- 

cially  all  children   of   an   un- 
derstanding    Sunday     School  f 

age. 
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S.^LUTED — Stars  of  Samuel  GoUiiyn's  " Porriy  and  Bess"  walk  away  uith  Meritorious 
Achievement  honors  conferred  by  the  i<ntionnl  (Council  of  Xct/ro  If  omen.  The  companion 
atvards  ucre  extended  tn  Sammy  Davis.  Jr.,  and  Dorothy  Dandrldpc  in  recognition  of  their 
hioh  standards  in  the  theatrical  profession  and  the  inspiration  they  thereby  afford  to  aspir- 

ing Xegro  youth  of  .f  mericn.  A  capacity  house  witnessed  the  prest  ntation  in  the  Grand 
Ballroom  nf  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  on  Saturday.  Octnher  31  st.  Left  to  riiiht  are  Ferrol 

Boho  Starts.  L.  .4.  (Council  president;  .Mr.  Davis,  .-/.  C.  Bilhreiv,  program  chairman,  and 
Miss  Dondridoe. 

RINKETDINKS  ^  When  Roy 

Campanella  was  in  town  sev- 
eral weeks  ago  he  told  the 

group  he  was  working  to  es- tablish a  Spinal  Foundation 
and  members  promised  they 

would  plan  a  testimonial  ban- 
quet in  his  honor  to  kick  off 

the  event  with  proceeds  going 

to  the  foundation.  Plans  got 

underway  at  their  last  meet- 

ing! 

MABLE  P.  ASBURY  —  Weal- 
thy sister  of  Col.  G.  G.  Price 

was  among  the  first  Califor- 
nians  to  get  delivery  on  a 
snow  ;white  1960  Coupe  De 

Ville;' 

RAM  ROD  —  A  well  known 

nightclub  hat  check  girl,  bit- 
ten by  the  love  hug,  almost 

broke  up  a  golf  club  pawtee. 
She  sneaked  past  the  ticket 
taker,  strolled  up  to  her  boy 

friend,  slapped  his  face,  jump- 

ed  into  her' flashy  Ford  and 

I  proceeded  to  r&m  her  car  into [the  side  of  his  parked  car! 
iCALLIE  PUFORD  —  Popular 
Co-Opereltes  club  member  has 
been  confined  to  the  Broad- 

way Hospital  by  her  doctor! TALENTED  —  Drs.  William  R. 
Williams  and  Levi  A.  Henry, 

with  a  growing  medical  and 
dental  practice  in  felois  Davis 
Medical  Building,  are  show- 

ing off  some  real  artistic  tal- ent remodeling  their  office  in 
their  spare  time! 

BETTY  CLARK  —  Reason  for 

her  absence  from  the  social 
whirl  was  that  she  was  visit- 

ing in  Chicago! 

TOMMY  TUCKER  —  It  ap- 

pears that  the  Playroom  own- 
er  will  discontinue  honoring 
Bank  Americards  since  one 
William  J.  Young  is  on  a 

spending  spree  and  the  offi- 

cials at  the  bank  can't  seem 'Continued  on  Page  10) 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
WILSHIRE   EBtll,  SUN.  IVE.  ONIY,  NOV.  8-Coast-to-Coait  Tour 
JENI   LEGON    BALLET  CARIBE   &    BONGO   DRUMMERS 
Co.   of  24   in   New   R«vu«  of  Cuba,   Hatti,   Triniad,   Jamaica,   Martinique 

-A-      TROPICANA      if 

Tickett  NOW,   S3  S0-3.0O-2.S0-2.0O.  Box  Office-WE    9-1)28,  t  agencies 

Schedulo    Tour   Naxt   Affair   at  tfie    .   . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936  W.   7m  ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.   BOHLEN.   HO.  4-6476,    MA.   9-9384 
Available  for  Rentals,   Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

iBfiRSY  S  COCKTfill  LOUNGEi 
2636    CRENSHAW   BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" RE.  201 97 

JACK  FREEMAN Manager NELLIE  MINOR Hostess SLIM  MATHIS Mixologist 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  AAgr.  &  Host         'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

of 

'iun- 
lance 

\oun- 
\d  g  e 

Jr.. 

\He  r 
6. 

on 

INVITATION.  You  never 

can  tell  Tvhen  friends  yidll  stop 
to  visit.  So  be  prepared. 

Take  home  a  pair  of  6-paks 
of  Budweisen  the 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
AL  MAYS,  Host  WE.  3-3016 

Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 

Music  by  THE  JOllDAN  TRIO 
Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jam  Sessions  Every  Mon.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Bill  Davis  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

Enjoy'^ld  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
Randaxvous  et  Centcntad   Cfticki 

-HEADQUARTERS   FOR   FUN   LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  ̂  
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

S.  Hurok  Presents  .... 

tRROU 
GARNER 

BRILLIANT  JAZZ  IMPRESSIONIST 

Only  Los  Angeles  Concert 
PASADENA  CIVIC  AUDlTORlUA 

A    Community   Civic   Music   Ati'n   Attraction  ERROLL    GARNER 
Ticket!  $4.30,  3.75,  J.65,  2.10.  Now  en  Sole  Aud.  Box  OHico 

SY.   2-9473   So.  Col.  Music  Co.,  737  S.   Hill  SI.  and   All  Mutual  Agenclet 

Lire  MAGAZINE  says 
**GLITTERS  WITH  DRAMA, 

FUN  AND  MUSrc.'" 

f 

f/*f 
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TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Diners  Club  Cards  Accepted 

COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  l.' (N«ar 
_  Br*») 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 TOMMY    TUCKIK 

Delivered    to    Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Westside 
Until  4  •.m.  Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 
Washington    A    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    fLACE 

.  I 

INEXPENSIVEIY  SATISFYING 

Where  there's  Life . .  •  there's  Bud® 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH,  INC.  •  ST.  tOUIS  •^EWftKK  •  40S  ANGELES,*  MIAMI  «  TAMPA 

GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

SAMUEL 

GOLDWYN'S 
Produced  in  the 

Great  TODD-AO®  WIDE  SCREEN lECHNICOlOfSl  HI-FI   S7EJEO  SOUND 

MATINEES  WEDS.,  SAT.  ind  SUN.  at  2:30 

*U  SUTS  RfSERVU-ON  SA1.E 
AT  THEATRE  and  So  Cilif.  Music 

^  Ce.,  737  So.  Hill -All  Mutuel  and 

i  other  Ticket  Agencies 

T 

Carthay  Circle 
THEATRE 

UM  WECT  SAN  VKf  NTC  MWmMD 

WEMTor  3 -MM 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 

;Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VE^tNON  AVE. 

iNtmNsivEiv  iATisrviNfi   r- 

AD.  2-9363 

CUABAMTEEP  WOUKMANSHIP 

INTERNATIONAL  HOUSE     NearUSC      2615  Ellendale  PI. 
•  SPACIOUS  ROOMS  •  FINE  FOOD  •  REASONABLE  RATES  •  AMPPLE  PARKING 
•  SOCIAL  AND   RECREATIONAL   FACILITIES   FOR  PARTIES,   RECEPTIONS,  BANQUETS 

-    VISIT    OR   CAIL   - 

INTERNATIONAL       HOUSE 
RE.  3-9569 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

for   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  P'^Kaiv^f  Room 

fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enferfalnmenf  Mon.  -  Thurs.  -  Fri.  -  Sat. 

OUININ  WiUIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

NOV.  5,  Today,  STEIFFI'S  DRESS  SHOP 
Hair  Styles  by  Cforo  Shiro 

NOV.  12-V06UE  MODELS 
TOP.S  IN   VA.SHKi.N  —  EVERY  THL'R.SDAY.  12:4,5  P.M. 

HOTEL  W ATKINS! 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

«• 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

'ATTEND   MARTY'S" SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY    tVININO    MATINIIS   

MARTY'S    58th  &  BROADWAY (ALTO 

mi 
.Nick  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:30-Sat.  8  &  10:45  P.M.' 

CARNIVAL    ISLAND ## 

A  GAY  NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH  22   ORIGINAL  SONGS,   LOTS  OF  UUGHS 

AND  SENSATIONAL  DANCE  ROUTINES.      CRITICS  ALL  AGREE:  "IT'S  THE  MOSTII" 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS 

GROUPS 

THEATER  PARTIES 

ETC. 

•EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw^RE.  1-2209- 

PARTfCULAR  ABOUT  YOUR  CLQTHB5?     Lit  MAKCULUS  DO  THEM 
•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEAflERS 
4963  W.^  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.  2-9974 

^ 

\ 
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COLLINS  CELEBRATES  1 6TH  YEAR 
10-The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  November  5,  19591 

SOUNDTRACK 
with. 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDERI  .  .  ,  There 

will  be  Beefeater  Gin  refreshments  and  other  kick-a-poo  juice 

for  the  in-person  guests  at  the  SIE  LA  VIE'«  veddy  veddy 
informal  Capri  pawtee  at  Rosclla's  Patio  on  the  fourteenth. 
KGFJ  wax  whirler  LARRY  McCORMACK  will  spin  the  discs 

in  stereo  for  the  crowd's  danc-'?^   :   
ing  and  listening  pleasure. 

Wardrobe-wise,  it's  mainly  Ca- 
pri, torectdor  and  the  like  for 

the  chicks  and  continental 
trousers  for  the  cats.  Should 

be  a  real  ginchy  (that's  beat- 

mi flnCHESTER:^-75f; IMU )  u  •  imat.  BLNn  MiMB  m  I  u 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  £L'c Admission . .  0  J 
NOW  PLAYING 
Hey  Hey  Actually 

Filmed  wtpere  it  Happened 

generation  talk)  session.  The 
address  of  the  event  has  been 

by  no  means  sworn  to  secrecy. 
Your  best  bet  for  reservations 
is  to  call  DOROTHY  SYE.  the 

"voice  with  a  smile,"  at  NE. 
1-75011  .  .  .  Young  JOHNNY 

NASH  (one  of  our  pet  song- 

sters) is  invading  the  "pay- 
dirt"  territory  of  Las  Vegas. 
His  next  stop  is  one  of  the 

choice  ■  "watering  places"  in 
that  area  I  .  .  .  Variety,  the 
showbiz  Bible,  murmurs  that 

the  next  quiz  will  be  concern- 

ing the  alleged  "payola"  disc jockeys  receive  for  pushing 
some  records  . . .  TEL.  The  new 

pocket-size  magazine,  is  sched- 
uled to  hit  the  newstands  any 

paragraph  now  I . .  .SWINGING 
ANN  HENRY  bowed  in  Friday 

at  the  "in"  place  that  really 
swings.  Meaning  the  Sunset 

Strip's  Cloister  I  Like  wow!  The fine  brown  framework  has 
come  a  long  way  since  she 
was  a  member  of  the  Coops 
dance  trio  and  toured  with 
Duke  Ellington.  And  she  was 
a  gasser  then!  ...  Tune-parent 

JESSIE  MAE  ROBINSON  has' 
has  a  hush-hush  assignment^ 
to  pen  a  few  songs  for  one  ofi 
the  top-flight  songsters  in  the 

business! . . .  Criswell's  predic- 
tion that  the  beatnik  groups 

will  go  out  of  existence,  but 
,  be  replaced  by  something  far 
more  disturbing.  Now  whati 
does  he  mean????  .  .  .  Last 

week's  big  preview  was  for 
DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE's 
other  foreign-made  film,  "Mo-  ̂  
ment  of  Danger."  produced  by, 
DOUGLAS   FAIRBANKS,: 

Entire  Weeic 

Dedicated  to 

Many  Friends 
Nothing  quite  compares 

with  the  exciting  plans  of 

jovial  John  Collins'  16th anniversary  celeb  ration 
which  got  underway  last 
Tuesday  and  will  run 
through  Saturday. 

The  success  of  Collins' restaurant-cocktail  lounge 
has  been  made  possible 
by  the  many  wonderful 
friends  who  have  contin- 

ued to  support  John  and 
his  winsome  wife,  Augus- 

ta, ever  since  their  open- 
ing in  1943,  when  they 

took  the  modest  Ivie's Chicken  Shack  16  years 
ago  and  from  that  small 
start  the  couple  has  shown 
ever  increasing  success. 

Everyone  Invited  to 
Celebrate 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Collins  are 
issuing  invitations  to  their 
many  friends  —  new  and 
old  —  to  join  them  this 
weekend  in  their  luxuri- 

ous and  spacious  Private 
Dining  Room,  the  Gotham 
Room  or  Gourmet  Room 

to  personrilly  thank  each 
and  ever.vone  for  their 
.support.  Bring  your  entire 

family  an-"!  partake  of  Col- 
lins' unmatched  cuisine. 

Competent  Crew 
Collins'  capable  staff 

consists  of  Eddie  Wormly, 
William  Poi'gla.s,  Maloney 
Dancoy  1  rancis  Davi-s, 
Don  Edv:.  rds,  Vanco  John- 

son, Loris  James,  Dolores 
Curlco,  II?niietta  Groon, 
Calh'-rino  Jamison,  ("!au- 
dett  Co'  -^win  and  Kthe- 

lyn  Coprlr.P'^.. 

''Best  of  Everything '' 
Pays  Glowing  Tribute 
To  All  Working  Girls 

If  HEX  THE  'ODDS'  ARE  CRUMBLING!  ...  a  feme 

situation  builds  in  "Odds  Against  Tomorroxv"  bctuccn 
Harry  Bclafonte,  left,  Robert  Ryan,  right,  and  Ed  Bcgley, 

peacemaker,  as  plans  for  the  'bitj  heist'  seem  to  go  aury. 
To  make  matters  more  biting,  there's  a  race  issue  eluufliiig 
the  underworld  theme.  This  only  adds  wire  mspinsr  to  an 

already  suspenseful  film  that  open  this  iveck  in  hniises  tv- 

eryivhere.  It's  a  Harbel  film  icith  Harry  IJclujontc  at  the 
production  reins. 

By  PHIL 

Currently  being  jjiespnicd 
by  20th  Century-Fox  studios  is 
Jerry  Wald's  producition  of 
"The  Best  of  Everything,"  with 
its  galaxy  of  stars,  inchiding 
Hope  Lange,  Stephen  Boyd, 
Suzy  Parker,  Martha  Hyer,  Di- 

ane Baker,  Brian  -Aherne,  Rob- 
ert Evans,  Louis  Jourdan  and 

Joan  Crawford. 
This  is  a  picture  well  worth 

Asligrove  D^te 

Keally  Grea 
If  ynu  missed  ;\Ion(liiy  liigkf'.s laz/.-al-th('-.\siigrovp  with  t}ie 

IMPRKSSARIO  MARY  BRAX  npms  her  l')th  eoneert 
series  ILltk  ont  of  the  most  feiurahil  ijrilu\triis  in  all  inu\u 
history,  led  by  one  of  the  most  lamed  eotidiictnn  of  our 

time.  The  yunna  l^hdhnrmonic  ()rthe<lni.  direded  h\  llrr- 
Oi  rt  von  larajan,  iii/l  play  a  pro,/tiiiii  r,t  iiiu^.ei:!  in 
m     the     Shrine    Auditorium     at 
Xov.  11. 

S:30.    ll\,husdu 
I  pu  (I  s 

ini/ht , 

Group  Feted  by  P  &  B  liouse 

Jaz/.-al-th('-.\siigrovp  with  t}ie 

Buddy  Colletio  Quintft  a  rMl 

the  many  ;juo.sis  artists  wlio 

dropped  by  and  sat  in-,  \ou ■gooffd,'  because  it  uus  real- 
ly swinging. 

Mellow  Fellpws 

I  will  merely  list  some  of 
llie  fine  musicians  present  ariid 

\ou  can  judRo  for  your  se"fe^: 
Buddy  Collet  te,  reeds:  Billy 

Hifjjjins,  (ii'uins;  Jnlin  Pis.ino, 
s:  u  i  t  a  r :  Jiniiny  Bond,  h;'ss, 
Corald  Wilson,  iiuinpct;  ("liiro Hamilton,  drums;  Eric  DoLphy. 

also  siix;  Knn  Carter,  bass; 
Lester  Kohertson.  trombon^;, 

Al  Viola,  guitar;  Joe  Comfort, 

l);iss;  Pernio  Freeman,  piano:' 
pA'elyn  Freeman,  piaiiu;  Tom- 

my Roberts  and  Joimny,  Jack- 
son, singers,  jilus  Murray  Ro- 
man, comedian. Make  Is — Regularly 

Also  piosen!  ucie  Uelorcs 
Piper,  Moriis  Buihnnan  and 

Chestyn  Everett  from  the  cast' (jf  "Carnival  Islajuir-"  and  a 

liappy  throng  of  ja.v.  lovers. 
Aren't  ;.  ou  sorry  yon  missed 

:f.'  Well,  then,  make  for  .sure 

next  Monda\'. 

GORDON 

seeing  because  it  concerns  it- self with  the  many  types  of 
love-life  that  the  working  girl: 

(on  all  levels,  including  the, 
executive  I  comes  into  contact; 
with,  but  which  rarely  ends  in 

marriage.  j 

Reel -Life  Drama  i 

There  is  the  girl  who  is  in; 
love  with  a  man  who  marries  i 

someone  else  for  money,  and ' siill  tries  to  maintain  an  inti-i 
mate   relationship    with    his; 
first    love.    There    is    the    pure 

young  tiling  who  falls  for  the 
rich    playboy   son.    becomes 
)ireijnant.    and    later    has    her 
girlish  drcains  shattered. 

There  is  the  career  executive 

who  is  involved  with  a  mar-' ried  iTian  and    resents    hisi 

ever    having    to, cancel    'their' levelling'   because  of  the  wife. 
There  is  the  aspiring  actress! 

who  goes  for  the  'cad'  produc- er,  and   eventually   gets   hurt.! 
Stimulation  to  Males  I 

.\nd  on  the  male  side  there 

iS  tlic  'pinching  and  knee-feel- 1 
ing'  old  p.xecutive  who  is  mar- 

ried,  but   constantly   on     the 
rtiake  for  young  women.  These 

.several     variations     on      the ileme    are    just    some    of    thej 
im-idents  covered  in  "The  Best; 
pif^vprjthing. 
■ihe  picture  is  done  in  color 

by  DeLuxe  and  features  some  i fantastically   chic   attire   worn  i 

beautifully  by  the  many  mem-, 

b^s    of   the   cast.    Don.'t    rniss! this  one!  i 

Ann  HeniY 

'Making  It' 

fit  Cloister 
Talented  dancing  and  sing- 

ing star  Ann  Henry  Is  a  veri- 

table dynamo,  exuding  per- 

sonality, vitality  and  show- business  artistry  in  her  cur- 

rent performance  at  The  Clois- 

ter, where  she  shares  the  bill- ing with  the  Kirby  Stone  Four 
and  Geri  Galian  and  his  or- 
chestra. 

Enthusiastically  He«iv«d 

Miss  Henry  pleases  with  her 

interpretations  of  "Zing  and 

My  Trumpet  'Was  Born,"  "Fe- 
licidad '  and  her  hit  record, 
"Like  Young,"  along  with 

clever  impersonations  of  Ear- iha  Kitt,  Louis  Armstrong  and Pearl  Bailey. 

She  combines  her  first  love —  dancing  —  with  several  of 

her  numbers  for.  added  effec- 

tiveness, and  the  audience  re- sponded enthusiastically. 
Four  Record  Favorite* 

The  Kirby  Stone  Four,  hot 
on  the  trail  of  their  current 
hit  of  "Volare,"  holds  down 

the  star  spot  and  entertain 

the  customers  with  foolish- 

ness, songs  and  some  instru- mental work  on  such  tunes  as 

"Up  a  Lazy  River."  "  'S  Won- 
derful,'* "Baubles,  Bangles  and 

Beads"  and  "Birth  of  the 

Blues." 

This  is  a  good  show,  now  in 
its  second  week,  and  well 
worth  catching  when  you  are 

in  the  mood  for  fun  and  en- 
jov'ment. 

THIS  IS  REAL  . . .  INiSJSJiAW! 

ass 

On  Monday  night  at  the 
c'.iriiiay  Circle  Theatre,  trib-, 
ute  was  paid  to,  and  the  eve- 1 
niiiL;  was  for.  The  Inbal  Dance 
Company  of  Israel,  currently 
performing  at  the  Ritz  Theatre 
through    tlu.s   coming  Sunday. 

Tile    entire    dance    companv 

siiouihg    of    Sam     (Juldwyn'i, 

■Porgy  and  Bess.'' 
Then  followed  the  picture 

and  an  inform, il  recejition  with 
coffee  and  cookies,  upstairs  in 
!lii'  lounge,  wht're  everyone 
i-ould  meet  and  greet  l!ie  In- 
b,il    group    and    have   pictuios 

^^^ 

STARTS  TUESDAY 

■^      w;is   jMPsent,  and  before    t  li  e  taken  w,iile  sociali/ing. 

Honored  by  Film  World 

MNT«  MONICA 

CRITERION ORPHEUM 

STARTS  WEDNESDAY! lUHntJ  nr,  U^IITtO  Mtms 

NOLLTWOOD     WESTWOOO    WESTCHESni  HUNT.  n.       VAN  NUTS     N.  HOLinvOOB 

HAWAII  •  BRUIN  *  LOYOLA  •  CALIFORNIA  •  FOX   *  EL  PORTAL 

PICO 

WHiniER 

AND  7  PACIFIC  ii 

DRIVE-INS     " SAN  CAIRIEL 
•  SAN  GABRIEL iiidk   WEST.  LA. 

I#  OLYMPIC 
ARCADIA 

EDWARDS 

INGLEWOOD •    CENTURY 

N.  HOILYWOOB 

VICTORY 

.Tcni  T,er!on  celebrates  tier, 

2iiih  an::  iver-t^ary  in  Hollv- 
uood  with  her  Ballet  Caribe 

jicformance  in  the  new  'Tro-| 
picana"  revue  at  the  Wilshire 
Ebell  Theatre  next  Sunday 
night,    Nov.    8.  ! 

■i'ma  Sumac  heads  the  re- 

ception committee,  which  in- 
cludes Bing  Crosby,  Judy  Gar- 

lanri,  Fred  .A.staire,  Betty  Hut- 
ton,  Eddie  Cantor  and  Jimmy: 
Durante,  with  whom  she  was 
featured    in    films,    and   Amos  I 

and  Andy,  nn  whose  tclevi- 
SKin  siiows  she  plaved  lead- 

ing roll's. 
Ficsii  from  triumphs  in  lier 

native  CiiK.igo  as  a  Balaban 

and  K  a  t  z  headlincr,  .Icni 
made  her  vve^t  '0,1.^1  dcl)ut  m 

a  Sunday  ii;ghl  v.uideville 
cot:ccit  al  the  p:he|l.  Tiie  late 

Bill  Robinson  w.is  --o  inipres- 
sed  with  her  sii"w-siopping 
songs  ami  dances,  lh.it  he 
landed  iter  a  coniiact  tliene.xt 

day   in   "llooiili   For  Love." 

SEE  . ' .  HEAR  and  ENiOY 

The  Kirby  Stone  Four 
ANN  HENRY 

It's  IN  to  Swing  at 

The   Cloister 

SUNSET  STRIP 
OL.  7-1510 

CAIVMMY  —  Dhhir  R,\- 
tmlds  and  I'oir:  R  1:  11  dull 
liiniliL-  r:!'i  <;  hi:\>''ii/:  am! 

I,:'!  :n  ',:  ,  in  U (,'.!/'(  /'"/;.  - 

>'iirir  jii'  iii\f:i  d  ,  'jz/r/.'i  ,  '  1  lie 

.Malrin  d-'.nie."  (.'1  leulared 

at  the  M'.n(  hrtir'  -l>rr,n'hie,y 
Thialir       /t       ■>/,;;;       ol       the 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 

79 

mnmiMi       IShih^MB^  ^nd  Up  &  Exch.ng* 
FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  OpWN 

Afso   Complete   Motor  Overhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S    NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

$     $     $    $     $     $     $     $     $     $     $•    $^     $"$    $     $$$$$$$ 

CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.  1   PM. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"I  WANT  TO  LIVE" 

"Many  Rivers  to  Cross" 
"THE  Man  who  knew 

TOO  MUCH" 

JACKSON'S COTTON   CLUB 
Presents 

LOWELL  IFULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR  YOUR  DANCING  PLEASURE  .  .  .  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 

HOME  COOKED  MEALS  &  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

-ENJOY  THE  F/NEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 

•  FUN  &  FROLIC 
'•'^'^-•"•MILOMb 

29th  ft   WESTERN     RE.   5-9585 

IT'S  LUCKY  when  you  live  in  America 

This  is  the  life!  Good  friends... great  music... relaxation... and 

refreshment  with  one  of  the  world's  finest  beers,  Lucky  Lager. 
It  s  ahvays  smooth,  always  mellow,  always  in  finest  taste. 

LUCKY  LAGER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beerf 

fcUCKY 

TiM  Rnr  Giffera  &  SitUw  Gm  ttaf,  built  ts  Gold  Star  Award  standards. 

In  Southern  Calif  omia . . . 
85  OUT  OF  100  NEW  HOME  OWNERS  SAY: 

'we  chose  gas! 
More  dm  100,000  rmm  hautei  and  apartments  haw  been 
built  in  Soudieni  CalifamMi  ia  Mm  past  year.  86%  of  them 
hawe  inatalled  mm  Gas  ranfeSk  llieir  automatic  features 
plus  free  setvice  and  regular  aavings  have  made  Gas  cooking 

the  overwhriming  choice  of  modem  honiemakers.  Tbday's new  Gas  ranfes  not  only  look  and  cook  bettet^  but  they  oast 
less  to  buy  and  install— less  to  operate,  too. 

» 

luueyoost     i 

modemi^ 

amoNctUFtiiMutMHPMn  swMu  euMTiu  eu  cMtM 
ammietLaottt/ug 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO MA.   4-0801 214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

of  f  dshic 

$3  Per  Week  Buys  $100  Worth  of 
Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoes 

and  Accessories!!! 
PLUS  WATCHES  for  Men  &  Boys  of  all  age* 

.  .  .  Buy  Now!  Pay  Later-  Merff'you  get  a 
$10  WOOL  SHIRT  or  a  $10  PAIR  OF  TROUS> 
ERS  FREE  with  any  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchased. 

Free  Credit  —  No  Interest. 

FALL   FASHION    CENTER 

We  are  now  showing  all  the  new  styles  in 
Sweaters,  Trench  Coats,  Ivy  league  Suits  & 
Continental  Suits.  We  have  Brortson  Suits  in 
one-button  models,  2,  3,  &  4  button  models. 
Black  Suits  .  .  .  Grey  Suits  ...  all  sizes  in 

shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs  and  stouts 
(sizei  up  to  56).  We  can  fit  you.  Suits 
priced  $29  to  $99.  Suede  Coats,  Suede 
Jackets,  Wool  Jackets,  Leather  Coats  A  Leath- er Jackets.    Wool  Shirts  in  all  the  new  styles. 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  HEADQUARTERS 

6oing-back-to-School  clothes  for  Boys  .  .  . 

Ages  2  to  22.  See  all  the  new  Fall  Sport 
Coats  &  Car  Coats.  We  Cater  To  His  Majesty 

The  Working  Man.  Come  in  for  your  work- 
ing clothes.  You  are  welcome.  BRING  IN 

THIS  AD  AND  GET  A  ̂ ESENT  witth  your 

Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase.  During  this  month 
buy  one  Suit  and  get  $20  off  the  price  of  the 
second  Suit  ...  Or  buy  any  SUIT  and  get 
$20  off  the  price  of  any  Topcoat  .  .  .  Sea 
the  new  Leather  Vests.  Trust  Us  to  Trust  You. 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 

lUinUtVl  214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
|f|V/|lEl^0OWNT0WN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflUFORNIfl 

AT  VICTOrS 

-'-t 

Clothes,    Shoes,    Accessories Rnt(>o<     Watchtb   and   GifK    *0'  Men  and  Boys 

DADifLri      PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 

rAnRINUi     £»o  "SMishfn*"  tmt-a-rvw-Omnmnl  Mgr. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

HE  CONTINENTAL 
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LBOAI.  NOTICE  MOS  - 
IN  THK  MATTER  OF  COUNTY 
IMPROVEMENT  NO.  a>46  OF  TH  E 
COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANQELES  FOR 
THE  IMPROVEMENT  OF  13«TH 
»TREET  AND  OTHER  RIGHTS 
OF    WAY    NOTICE    INVITING BIDS 

Notice  ta  hereby  iciven  that  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  hereby  in- 

vite* sealed  proposals  or  bids  for 
the  construction  of  w  a  1  Its  and 
driveway  aprons  in  Clounty  Im- 

provement No.  3046,  136TH  Street 
and  other  righta  of  way  in  accord- 

ance with  the  terms  and  provi- 
sions of  the  Resolution  of  Inten- 

tion adopted  by  the  Board  on  the 
1st    day    of    S«pttmber,    1959    and 
the  plans  and  specifications  there- 

for which  are  filed  in  the  afore- 
mentioned office  of  said  Board. 

Said  proposals,  or  bids,  will  be 
received  by  the  County  Clerk.  Ex- 
Officio  Clerk  of  the  Board  of 
of  Supervisors,  at  the  Public 
Counter  Room  500,  Uos  Angeles 
County  Engineering  Building,  108 
West  2nd  Street.  Los  Angeles  12 
<:allfomia.  until  9:00  a.m.  on  Fri- 

day the  aoth  day  of  November. 
1959,  and  will  be  opened,  examined 
and  declared  by  the  County  ESigi- 
necr  at  9:15  a.m.  on  the  same  day 
in  the  County  E^nsineisr  Hearing 
Room,  Room  101  In  said  Los  An- 

geles County  ii^glneerlng  Build- 
ing. The  proceedings  for  the  afore- 

said improvement  are  under  and  in 
accordance  with  an  act  of  the 
Legislature  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia known  and  designated  as  Divi- 
sion 7  of  the  Streets  and  High 

ways  Code  (Improvement  Act  of 
1911).  and  the  bonds  to  be  issued 
to  pay  the  co.sts  and  expenses 
thereof  as  provided  in  said  Resolu- 

tion of  Intention' will  also  be  issued in  accordance  with  the  provisions 
of    said    act. 
Proposals  must  be  submitted  on 

the  blank  forms,  prepared  and 
furnished  for  the  purpose,  which 
may  be  obtained  at  Room  903  of 
the  Road  Department,  said  Los 
Angeles  County  Engineering 
Building:  at  which  office  bidders 
may  also  obtain  copies  of  the  plans 
and  specifications  fop  the  contem- 

plated work  upon  payment  of  $5.00 
plus  20  cents  Sales  Tax  per  set. 
Such  payment,  however,  will  not 
be  refunded,  and  the  plans  and 
•petlfications  so  obtained  need  not 
b«  returned. Plans    and    Specifications    are 
available    for    inspection    only    and 
mav    be    ordered    at    the    following 
County     Engineers   ^Regional     Of- 

fices: Los  Cerrltog   Regional   Office 
9957   Kast  Flower  Avenue 
Bel  If  lower.    California 

or San   Gabriel    Valley 
Regional    Office 

5908  North  Kauffman   Avenue 
Temple   City.    California     , or 
San    Dimas    Regional    Office 
2111  East  Bonita  Avenue 

San    Dimas,    California 
H^ach    submitted    proposal    must 

be  accompanied   by  a  check  certi- fied   by   a   re.oponsible    t>ank.    or   by 
a   bond,    pavable    to   the   County    of 
Los   Angeles,   in   a   sum   equivalent 
to   at    least    ten    (10)    per    cent    of 

the  total  argregate  amount  of  the 
bid.  as  a  guarantee  that  the  bidder, 
if    his    proposal    be    accepted,     will 
enter  into  and  execute  the  awarded 
contract,    and    furnish    the    required 
bonds    In   connection    therewith,    in 

accordance  with  the  lerm.s  of  the 
aforementioned     specifications.     In 

the    event    that    a    l>ond    is    sub- mitted,   it    shall    be    signed    by    the 
bidder  and   a   duly  authorized   cor- 

porate    surety     acceptable     to     the 
Board   of    Supervisors. 
PREVAIUNG   WAGE   SCALL: 
Pursuant  to  the  provisions  of 

the  Labor  Code  of  the  Stale  of 
California,  the  County  Board  of 
Supervisors      has      ascertained     the 

IIGAL  NOTICIS 

prevailing  rate  of  per  diem  wages 
In  dollars,  based  on  a  working  day 

of  eight  hours,  for  each  crait  or 
type  of  workman  or  mechanic 
needed  to  execute  the  proposed  con- tract under  these  specifications: 
and  It  will  be  required  that  not 
less  than  said  rates  be  paid  to  all 

fuch  workmen  or  mechanics  «m- 
ploved  or  engaged  upon  the  woi*. 
Except  as  otherwise  specifically 

provided  for  painter  classifica- 
tions, the  rates  of  per  diem  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classifica- 
tions of  work  shall  be  the  herein- 
after set  for)fh  prevailing  rates  of 

hourly  wage's  plus  the  hourly 
equivalent  of  any  employer  pay- 

ments for  health  and  welfare,  pen- 
sion, vacation  ajid  similar  purposes 

multiplied  by  eight.  Eight  hours 

shall  constitute  a  day's  work;  It 
being  understood  that  In  the  event that  workmen  are  employed  less 
than  eight  hours  per  day.  the  per 
diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to  be 
that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 

wages  herein  established  that  the 
numt)er  of  hours  of  employment 
bears    to    eight    hours. 
The  contractor  shall.  as  a 

penalty  to  the  State  or  political 
•ubdivislon  on  who.se  behalf  the 
contract  is  made  or  awarded,  for 
felt  ten  dollars  for  each  calendar 
dav.  or  portion  thereof,  for  each 
workman  paid  less  than  the  stipu- 

lated prevailing  rates  for  any  pub- 
lic work  done  under  the  contract 

bv  him  or  bv  anv  subcontractor 
under  him.  and  thetbody  awarding 

the  contract  shall  cau.se  to  be  In- 
serted in  the  contract  a  stipula- tion   to    this  effect. 

Provided  that  o^•e^time  rates, 

rate  of  pay  for  Saturdays.  Sun- 
days and  holidays  shall  apply  to 

those  holidays  as  recognized  in  the 
collective  bargaining  asrreements 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
classification  or  type  of  workman 
employed    on    the    project. 
Provided  that  notwithstanding 

the  general  provision  contained 
herein.  Guards  and  Watchmen 

shall  be  paid  one  and  one-half times  the  prevaillne  rate  for  over- time (overtime  shall  be  time 
worked  In  excess  of  eiqrht  hours 
per  dav  or  foriv  hours  per  week), 
and  ttie  straight  prevailing  rate 
for  time  worked  on  Saturdays. 
Sundays,  and  where  such  time 
does    not    constitute    overtime. 
APFRKSS'TICES — M  a  y  be  em- 

ployed in  conformity  with  Section 
1777  5  of  the  California  Labor 
Code. 
RIGGER.S — Same  wage  scale  as 

craft  to  which  rigging  is  inci- dental. 
WRLDEIR.'" — Same  wace  scale  as 

craft  to  which  weldine  Is  inci- 
dental. 

FOREMK.V — All  forfnipn  not 

herein  separately  cla.'--';ified  shall 
be  paid  not  Ips  than  2.5  c<nts  per 
hour  more  than  the  hourly  equiv- 

alent of  'he  daily  rate  of  the  hich- 
esl  classification  in  which  he  has 
supen-crsion  In  the  s  i  x  Basic Trades. 
«TITLE  OF  POSITION 
BRICKLAYERS: 

Hourly  Rate 
Bricklavers     and     Stonemason     $4  (X) 

Health    and    Welfare — 
19c   per   hour    Jt.'>0 

Brtcktender    3.1.3 
Health    and    Welfare — 

1"«  ppf  hotsr         3.13 
CARPENTERSi 
Health    and    Welfare — 

inc  per  hour 
Pension  B\ind — liic  per  hour 
Foreman  Pifferential:  Not 

less  .than  33  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  hourly  rate 
of  the  highest  clas.>iifica(ion 
over  which  he  has  respons- 

ibility, excluding  the  clas- 
sification  Pneumatic   Nailer 

Carpenter      _    ̂ .60 
feffectlve    5/l/6'i)      _      4.S25 

CEMENT    MASONS: 
Health    and    Welfare — 

10c   per  hour  ,^ 
Cement  Mason  Foreman:  Fot 

less. than  ,33  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  highest  clas- sification over  which  he 
hc.-i  loarershlp. 

Cement    Floating  and   Finjsh- 
ing    -Machine   Operator     _    3.87.S 

Cement   Mason   3.62S 
Cement  Mason,  Chipping  and 
Patching      3.62S 

Curb     and      Gutter     Machine 
Operator  (cement  only)      3.625 

Curb    Form    and    Plank    Set- 
ter,    including     netting     of 

lines,    stakes    and    grades    .    3.625 
Screed      Setter,      including 

screed    pins  3.625 
All  above  classifications  of 
Cement  Masons  will  receive 
an  increase  of  22%  cents 
per  "hour  effective  5/1/60 and  an  additional  Increase 
of  19  cents  per  hour  ef- fective 5/1/61. 

ENGINEERS: 
Health  and  Welfare — 

15c   per  hour 
Pension   Fund — effective 

6/1/60 — 5c  per  hour 
Pension  Fund — effective 

6/1/61 — 10c  per  hour 
A-Frame     or     Winch     Truck 
Operator    _          3.81 

Ak    CompreMor,    rump    ar 

Generator   Operator        t.l3 
Asphalt  or  Concrete  Spread- 

ing. Mechanical  Tamping  or 
p-inlshing  Machine  Operator 
(all  types  and  sizes)   ..  J.91 

Asphalt    or    Crfjshlng    Plant 
Engineer      .  3  91 

Asphalt    Plant    Fireman       3.61 
Boxman  or  Maxer  Box  Oper- 

ator   (Concrete    or    Asphalt 
„  Plant)       3.72 
Concrete    Mixer    Operator   — 

Paving       4  01 
Concrete    Mixer    Operaotr   — 

Skip   type      3.37 Concrete   Mobila   Mixer 
Operator        4.01 

Conveyor  Operator  and  Beit- 

„n»an      3.37 Elevating  Grader  Operator     .  4.01 
Bquipment  Greaser  ...  3  37 
FtJTd,      Ferguson     or     Similar 

Tjpe    (With    Dragtype    At- tachment       3  61 
Generator,  Pump  or  Qjom- 

pressor     Operator      (2     or 
more   portable  units)      3.37 

(generator,  pump  or  Com- 
pressor Plant  Operator     3.37 

Grade  Checker     3  72 
Heavy    Duty   Repairman       3.91 
Heavy  Duty  Repairman 

,  Helper       3.13 
Loader     Operator     —     Athey.  , — - 

Euclid.     Sierra,     or    Similar/ 
Type       Uoi Motor    Patrol    Operator    (any 
type   or  sire)       4  01 

Pavement    Breaker   Operator..  3.91 
Power  Concrete    Saw    Opera- 

tor       3.61 Power  Sweeper  Operator     3.72 
Road    Oil    Mixing    Machine 
Operator       3,91 

Roller  Operator             ' .  7  3.72 Ross  Carrier  or  Fork  Life 
Operator    (Job   Site)           3.61 

Screed  Operator  3  72 
Sklploader  —  \\-heel  Type  — Ford.  Ferguson,  Jeep  or 
Similar  Type  »t  Yard  or 
less  (Without  Dragtype 
Attachments)  .  3  37 

Sklploader  —  Wheel  Tvpe 
over  V  Yards  up  to  and  in- 

cluding 2  Yards     3.91 
Tractor  Loader  Operator 
Crawler  Type  —  All  Types 
and  Sizes     4.01 

Tractor     Operator    —     Boom 
Attachments       4.01 

Tractor  Operator  —  Drag 
Type  Shovel,  Bulldozer, 
Tamper,    Scraper   and    Push 
Tractor       3.91 

Trenching  Machine  Operator 
(Up  to  7-fool  Depth  Capa- 

city,     Manufacturer's     rat- 
.^'"K)    •.   -  3.72 Truck    Crane    Oiler       3.37 
Universal  Equipment  Opera- 

tor (Shovel,  Back  Hoe. 
Dragline.  Derrick.  Derrick 
Barge,  aamshell.  Crane. 
Pile     Driver    and     Mucking 
Machine)    4.01 

All  above  classifications  of 
Engineers  will  receive  an 
increase  of  20  cents  per 
hour  effective  6/1/60  and 
an  additional  Increase  of 
20  cents  per  hour  effective 6/1/61. 

LABORERS: 
Health  and  Welfare— 

10c   per  hour 
Foreman       Differential:       Not 

less    than   30   cents  per  hour 
more      than      the     Hourly 
Wage    Rate   of   the   highest 
Classification  over  which  he 
has   leadership. 

Asphalt  Raker  and  Ironer. ._ 
Asphalt    Shoveler 
Concrete     Curer    —     Impervi- 

ous    Membrane    and     Form Oiler      
Concrete   Saw    Man.    E.\clud- 

ing  Tractor  Type 
Fine     Grader,     Highway     and 
Street     Pavinjr    Airports. 
Runways  and  Similar  Type 
Heavy    Construction           

Flagman      _  2.8S 
Guinea  C^haser      2.96 
Laborers  —  General  or  Con- struction  _   
Laying  of  all  Non-Metallic 

Pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe. 
Drain  Pipe  and  Under- 

ground Tile     
Making   and    Caulking   of   all 
Non-Metallic  Pipe  Joints...  3.07 

Tarman  and  Mortarman  Z93 
Tree  Climber.  Faller.  Cniain 
Saw  Operator,  Pittsburgh 
Chipper   and   Similar   Type 
Brush   Shredders   _   __    3.09 

Watchman                    2  50 
PIPE  TRADES: 
Health  and  Welfare— 

13c  per  hour 
Pension   Plan— 2i,i»/,i  of  grosi 

payro/1 Vacation     and     Holidays     — 
7U%  of  gross  payroll 

Plumber       _  4.06 
Utility   Pipeline   Journeyman,  4.33 
TRUliK    DRIVIRS1 
Health  and  Welfare— 

10c  per  hour 
Bootman       3.335 
E>rivers  of  Dump  Trucks  of: 

Less   than  4  yds.  water 
level       3.155 

<  yds.   but  less  than  8  yds. 
water  level         ..       _  3.185 

Drivers    of    Euclid    Type 
.Spreader  Trucks    3.725 

Drivers  of  Road  Oil   Spreader 
Trucks       3.335 

Drivers  of  Truck*  Legal  Pay- 
ioad  (Opacity  of: 

Less  than  6  tons      3.15.') 6  tons   to  10  tons     3.185 
Truck   Greaser   and   Tireman..  3.485 
Truck    Repairman    _  3.995 
Truck  Repairman  Helper     3.265 
Water  Truck  Driver — 
Under  2.500  gals    3.215 

All  above  classifications  of 
Truck  Drivers  will  receive 
an  Increase  of  21  cents  per 
hour  effective  5/1/60  and 
an  additional  Increase  of  21 
cents  per  hour  effective 
5/1/61. 
The  necessity  for  the  use  of  an 

employee  as  a  Signalman  shall  be 
determined  b.v  the  Contractor. 
When  used,  he  shall  be  an  En- 

gineer-Oiler who  assists  in  giving 
or  relaying  signals  by  mechanical 
means  (also  by  means  of  hand 
signals  on  excavation  work)  dir- 

ectly to  the  Operator  of  hoisting 
equipment  only. 

SMVICES 
SCHOOLS  OP  INSTRUCTION 

Instruction  Offorod 
An  8  wttk  preparatory  court* 

for  thet*  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Offlco 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Cemplato  in- 
formation   and    application*    call 

RE.  4-8912 
INSTRUCTIoiGilUSIcT^ 

Tht  Cf lifornif  EfQif— 1 1 
Thursday,  Novfmbfr  iS,  f 959  I 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Veico,  Piano,  Violin,  Collo, 
Clarinot,   Saxephono,  Trvmpot, 

Drums,  Siahtsinsinf. 
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BARBinrcOuioriNSTlSjcf^ 

American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Cours«  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEATNEvTMiNTwEAir'^^ 

3.09 

3.98 

3.07 3.09 

2.98 
2.88 

3.19 

LUCKY'S 
PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

from 

LUCKY'S 
4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

"We  Loan  the  Mott  en 

Most  Anything" CHARGE  IT-BANKAMERICARD 

HELP  WANTEO-MALE  A  FEMALE 

Old  Smussler 
Joins  Family 
The  California  Eagle,  oldtst 

and  most  important  metro- 
politan weekly  newspaper, 

added  to  its  ever  increasing 
number  of  prestige  accounti, 
the  incomparable  OLD  SMUG- 

GLER, fashionable  scotch  with 

a  history,  developed  with  pa- 
tience and  scruple  —  carrying 

quality  traditions  dating  back 
to  1835  —  distinguished  by 
great  softness  and  delicacy  of 
flavour. 

Tfoit  Of  EupwtoBM 
Catering  to  the  greatest 

people  in  the  world,  readers  of 
the  California  Eagle,  Old 

Smuggler  86  proof  Scotch 
Whisky  of  superior  merit  is 
the  result  of  long  years  of  ex- 

perience. Since  1888,  the  firm 
of  W.  A.  Taylor  and  Company 

(originally  known  as  Culbert 
and  Taylor)  has  been  a  lead- 

ing figure  in  the  importing  of 
Old  Smuggler,  Scotch  Whisky 

at  its  greatest. 

APARTMENT  POR  RENT 

TWO  (2)  bedroom  furnishes 

apartment  near  South  Pedro 
and  Ascot  cars,  reasonable 
rent.  Small  child  OK.  MA 
2-3529. 

EVERYBODY'S  FAVORITE— From  San  Francisco  to 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice on  Wilshire  —  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo, 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

PLAirrATiON  Roni. 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec* orated  rooms,  hot  and  ooid 
water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  ->rivate  showers.  FKEE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI 
Comer  Ontral  Avenue.  AD 
3-932& 

Brown  and  Nedine  Bankhead.  have  made  the  Adams  and 
Vermont  location  of  Thriftimart  one  of  the  most  outstand- 
inf  in  the  entire  chain.  Recently  remodeled  throughout,  the 

...  ,  -     ̂ —,  competent 

checker,,  far  right,  u  another  bvtng  example  of  democraef 
in  action,  the  trademark  of  all  Thriftmart  Markets 
throughout  the  chain.  See  full  page  display  of  harfains. 

$55.00  MO.  —  Large  three  (3) 
room  on  Eaatside.  Adults 
only.  No  utilities,  no  pets. 
Call  after  5  p.m.  AD.  3-7311 

ROOM  POR  RENT 

FURNIHED  room  with  private 

entrance.  Call  RE.  4-0460. 

HOUSE  FOR  RENT  Ot  lEASI 

WE  HOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  maintenance. 

Janitor,  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 
istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- 

worth,  side  entrance. 

MANAGER,  reliable,  mature 
non-drinking  couple  wanted 

to  manage  deluxe  new  25- 
unit  Westsied  pool  apart- 

ment. Thoroughly  experi- 
enced. 1  bedroom  apartment 

for  services.  Reply  Box  1000, 
California  Eagle,  2101  W. 
Vernon,  L.  A.  8. 

UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

NEW  DELUXE 
APARTMENTS 

$76.50  and  Up 

One  bedroom.  Adults  only.  No 

pets.  Carpeting,  natural  Icifchens, 

formica     counters,     eating     bars. 

6  LARGE  ROOM 
HOUSE 

Unfurnish*cl.  Pof  ront  or  loaso. 

2  car  garage.  Frae  gardaning. 
Children  considered.  7930 

South  Harvard  Blvd.  Ideal  for 

nice  parsons. 

PL.  1.9366 

LOVELY  two  (2)  bedroom 
house  in  Elsinore  for  rent 
Reasonable.  RE.  5-7111. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

1878  WIST  3ard  ST. 
OPEN  HOUSE 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  4  PJM. 
4  STUCCO  UNITS  plus  S  rm.  bHck 
iMu««.  Parfsct  condition.  C«rn«r 
let.  2  bedroom  homo  ̂ )«  aoparat* 
from  unit*,  full  dining  room,  w/«v 

carptt,  big  kitehcn  and  ndrviet 
porch,  1>/4  bath,  daublo  gtragt, 
patio,  bafomant,  chain  link  fane*. 
Unit*  1  bddroom  aaah  and  wall  bad, 

lota  of  claaata,  Mrdwdod'  fleara, til*  kitchan  with  braakfaat  area. 
Potential  Incoma  $3C0  par  month. 
No  loan*  t*  plac*.  Submit  en  prica 
and  down  payment.  S  blacks  narth 
of  Adam*,  3  blocha  aaat  of  Waatarn 

Courtesy  to  Brokers 
ADoms  2-0904 

SPARKUNG  GLUN, 

LARGE 

Free    HOT   water.    No   leases   re- 

quired. Call  WE.  3-8517 
3    ROOM    Westside    apt.    RE. 

1-1712  or  REpublic  3-8634. 

ONE  BEDRM.  EACH 

The  rate  of  compcn.sation  for  any  i    ..  i     ,    l  i  ,  . 
cia-siiification  not  listed  In  the  |  disposal,  tub  enclosure,  parking. 
st-hediile.  but  wtiich  may  be  re- 

quired to  execute  the  propo.sed 
contract,  shall  be  commennurate 
a.nd  In  accord  with  the  rates  speci- 

fied for  similar  and  comparable 
classification  or  for  those  perforra- 
inpT  similar  or  comparable  duties. 
The  time  within  which  the  afore- 

mentioned work  mu.xt  be  completed 
by  the  Contractor  undertaking  the 
same  has  been  fixed  at  thirty  (30) 
calendar  day.«  from  and  after  the 
date  of  execution  of  the  contract 
apreement. 

The  Board  of  Supervisors  re-' .serves  the  right  to  reject  any  or  I 
all  bid.s.  and  to  waive  technical ! 
errors  and  discrepancies.  If  to  do 
so  seems  to  best  serve  the  public Interest. 
By  virtue  of  Los  Anjteles  County 

Ordinance  .No.  4348.  all  collection 
of  assessments  within  the  thirty 
(30)  day  period  from  recordation 
mu.-'t  be  made  by  the  County  En- 

gineer and    not   the   Contractor 
SPECIAL    INSTRUCTIONS   TO 

BIDDERS 

biddkrs  .mu.'^t  satisfy 
thf..m8f:l,ve.s  bt  pbr.so.val 
r:xAMi.vATiON  or  thic  loca- 
TIO.V  OF  THE  PROPO.SF:D  WORK 
AXD  BV  .SUCH  OTHER  MEAN.S 
A.*;  TliEV  .MAY  PREFT-:r  A.S  TO 
THE  ACTUAL  CONDfTIONS  A.VD 
R  R  Q  U  I  R  f:  M  E  N  T  S  OF  THE 
WORK.  A.VD  SHALL  NOT  AT 
A.VY  TIME  AFTER  SUBMLS.s;iON 
OF  THE  BID  DISPrTE.  COM- 
PL,M.V.  OR  ASSERT  THAT 
THERE  WA.S  A.VY  MISUNDER- 
STAN'DI.VG  I.V  RFXSARn  TO  THE 
NATI'RE  OR  A  M  O  U  .N  T  OF 
WORK  TO  BE  DO.VE. 
QUALIFICATIONS  OF  BIDOERS 
THE  COU.VTY  OF  LOS  AN- 

GELES rf:.«!erves  tkk  right 
TO  REQUIRE  ANT  BIDDER  TO 
FURNISH  SATISFACTORY  YX\- 
DENCE  OF  HIS  fTXPERIENCE 
AND  ABfLITT  TO  PE31FOK11 
THE   WORK 
By  ord«r  of  the  Board  of  Super- 

visor* of   the   County  of  Los   An- 
geles.   Sute    of    California,    dated 

October  23.    1969. 
Seal 

GORDO.N  T.  NESVIG.  Clerk  of 
the  Board  of  Supervisors. 

Published  in  California  Eagle 
Newspaper  Nov.   5.  12.   1959. 

$iRVICES~ 

5  room,  2 

S0x134  let.  %<»t  ff«r*«e.  TiW 

bath  A  hitch.,  hdwd.  f1**r«,  fire- 
place, levely  reaidentiel  area. 

Intpect  1336  W.  ASnd  St. 
OWNER  will  take  only  $750 
Down  and  arranff*  LOW,  LOW 
PAYMENTS. 

Pric*  Cut  $13,7S0  for 

Quick  Sal*  —  Ownar 

DU  2-8468,  WE  3-5797 

SELL  Celemon's  nottenally 
odTertiMd  heoMhold  prod- 
ucti  and  eotmettcs.  Salary 
9narante«d  plus  commUalon 
Call  now.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Cotenon. 

R*c«ntly  rvdecercrted  like 
n«w.  Garbag*  disposals. 

Laundry  Room.  Adults 

only.  $67.50  up.  In  choice 

W  •  •  t  s  i  d  e  neighborhood' 
7924  South  Harvard  Boule- 

vard. Off-street  parking. 

PL.  1-9366 
APARTMENTS  POK  KENT   

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  hem*  away  from  homo— 
tranaionts   walcomo. 

Furnithad  Aptt.  and  Reemt 

^11  •50    par  JAk 
5119  South  Avalen  Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

REM.  ESTATE 
BARBAIN 

40   acres,   Mt.    Fastness, 
abundance    of    water. 

Holy   Chapel.   Found.   2 
comfortable  homes. 

$105,000,  Terms Malibu  Area 

BOt  Dl  Win 
GLADSTONE  5-3675 

(Appoinfmmnft) 

Junior  Gilliam 
Will  Represent 
Hiram  Walker 
DETROIT  —  Employment  of 

James  "Junior"  Gilliam,  star 

infielder  for  the  world's  cham- pion Los  Angeles  Dodgers,  as 

a  sales  representative  for 
Hiram  Walker  Incorporated 
has  been  announced  by  Ross 
Corbit,  president 

Junior"  will  service  Hiram 

Walker  customers  in  the  Los 

Angeles  market  with  products 
from  the  firm's  Canadian  Club 
distillery  in  Walker\ille,  Can- 

ada and  Walker's  DeLuxe  8- 
year-old  bourbon  from  the 
world's  largest  bourbon  dis- 

tillery in  Peoria,  111. 
Discussing  the  appointment, 

Corbit  said: 

"It  was  a  happy  coincidence 
that  Jim  Gilliam  decided  to 

make  his  home  in  Los  An- 
geles. We  had  been  looking 

for  a  man  with  alcoholic  bev- 
erage experience  in  this  rapid- 

ly growing  market  and  his 
two  years'  selling  experience 
with  the  Knickerbocker  Brew- 

ing Company  of  New  York 
plus  his  wide  popularity  made 

him  a  natural  for  us." Corbit  said  that  Gilliam 
will  work  directly  under  L.  F. 
Ehrmann,  district  manager  for 

Southern  California. 

Gilliam  was  born  In  Nash- 
ville. Tenn.,  joined  the  Dodg- 

ers farm  system  in  1951  and 
came  to  the  major  leagues 

two  years  later.  During  his  six 

years  in  major  league  base- ball he  has  had  more  base 
hits  and  more  walks  than  any 

other  Dodger  player.  He  is  con- 
sidered the  best  lead-off  man 

in  baseball  today.  He  is  mar- ried and  the  lather  of  two 
children. 

GUliam*s  headquarters  will 

be  at  the  Hiram  Walker  dis- trict offices.  3460  Wilshire 

blvd. 

BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'b 

Whaf  s  Cooking 

THMFTIMART  ANNIVERSARY 

The  47  supermarkets  in  the  busy  hour,  push  the  shopping 

WESTSIDE  BARGAIN  BUY 

LEARf  handwriting  analysis 
lor  fun  &  profit  Understand 
self,    others    better.   OB. 

,    7-5617. 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

7h«  Peopfe's  Chofca 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

LAR6E  ROOMY 
HOME 

This  fin*  hem*  ha*  apprex.  1500 
«q.  ft.  llv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Ig*. 

Kitch.,  3  big  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Mr*- 
plica,  Hdwd.  Fir*.,  2-car  Oar.  un 
40x12*  Big  Lot.  Only  111  10  Dn. 
Full  pric*  draatically  r*dwc*tf. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  t*  only 
$13,850.  Driv*  part  102f  Watt 5*th  St. 

Own«r  Will  Arrong* 

Lew,  Lew  Monthly  Paym'ts DU.  2.t4«8  or  PL  3^4030 

INCOME   FOR  SALE  BY  OWNER 

4  UNIT  STUCCO 
APARTMENT 

Annual   Oma   $4«00.   9—4  R- 
nancing.  FlaxibI*.  Only  $39,500 
Full  Frica.  Alt*  hat  4  room 

h*uM  on  largo  lot.  7M4  totrtli 
Harvard  Blvd.  Mwat  aoo  to  appro* 

data.  Froporty  hat  bofii  woll- 
kapt  and  r*pr*a«nti  an  twnmially 

n.i-f3M 

Lay  Council (Continued  from  Page  5) 

framework  of  the  church  are 

new    being   explored,    accord- 

ing to  J.  B.  Patterson,  chair- man of  the  group. 

Finances  have  been  contri- 

buted to  the  committee  to  en- 
able it  to  carry  on  the  work 

of  establishing  a  permanent 

organization. During  a  meeting  last  week 

a  representative  from  the  Sun 

Village  church  which  has been  without  a  minister  since 

September  asked  Rev.  Freder- ick Price  to  preach  for  them 
In  order  to  keep  members  in 
the  AME  church.  The  Rev.  U. 
S.  Carr  was  sent  from  that 
church  to  St  Lukes  in  South 

Los  Angeles  during  the  an- nual conference. 
'    No  Appointmants 

Reports  reaching  the  Eagle 
this  week  indicate  that  no  ap- 

pointments have  been  made 
to  St  Paul  in  Wichita,  Kans., 
or  Ebenezer  in  Kansas  City, 

and  that  Rev:  J.  D.  Howell  lias 
not  received  his  Evangelist 

papers  to  date. Reports  from  members  at- 
tending Price  Chapel  reveal 

that  church  members  there 

expressed  a  strong  desire  to 
keep  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  as 
their  pastor.  He  was  surprised 
on  Friday  by  members  with 
gifts  and  a  birthday  party 
when  he  arrived  for  a  routine 
moeting  at  the  church.  On 
Sunday  the  church  was  filled to  capacity. 

Members  of  St.  Paul's  In San  Bernardino  told  visitors 
from  here  last  Sunday  that 

they  wish  to  keep  Rev.  Wil- liam Jacks  in  the  pulpit  there. 

The  ten  churches  represent- 

ed in  the  new  Lay  Council  a.'-e Ward,  Grant  Second,  First, 
Grant  of  Long  Beach,  Parks 
Chapel  of  Pacoima.  Bethel. 
Sun  Village,  St.  James  and 
Brown  Manorial  of  Pasadena. 

THRIFTIMART  family  are  cel- 
ebrating the  29th  anniversary 

of  the  store  with  specials  this 

week  throughout  the  whole 
system  of  markers. 
THRIFITMART  deals  in  in- 

dispensable products  which  all 
families  need  and  are  strate- 

gically located  for  every  shop- 
per's convenience. 

It  has  been  my  privilege  to 

know  the  president  of  the 
THRIFTIMART  Markets  Inc. 
for  many  years  and  the  integ 
rity  of  the  man,  R.  M.  Laverty 
is  reflected  in  the  type  of 

personnel  and  products  which 

the  markets  stock.  " 
Over  2900  persons  are  em- 

ployed by  the  firm.  Courtesy 
and  efficiency  are  the  key- 

words of  the  personnel.  Qual- 
ity merchandise,  wide  aisles 

and  correlated  placement  of 
items  makes  shopping  easier 

in  all  the  shopping  centers. 

My  contention  is  that  even the  widest  aisles  and  the  most 

efficient  service  in  a  super- market cannot  make  shopping 

easier  for  the  public  unless 

the  public  tries'  to  cooperate and  make  it  easier  for  others 

to  pass  through  at  peak  hours. 
Why  not  try  this  simple trick?  When  waiting  your 

turn    at  the   checkstand   at   a 

cart  up  close  to  the  one  4n 
front  of  you  and  stand  at  the 

side  of  the  cart  instead  of  be- 
hind it.  Notice  how  much 

more  room  is  left  for  free  pas- 
sage of  other  shoppers.  There 

will  be  fewer  bumped  shins 

and  short  tempers  too.      « 

If  you  start  It  In  the  market where  you  shop  regularly,  it 

will  soon  catch  on  and  be- 
come the  correct  thing  to  do. 

Now  for  specials:  Please 
check  the  full-page  ad. 

Check  the  RALPHS  add,  too 
—  they  belong  to  the  Eagle 

family.  Patronize  Eagle  ad- 
vertisers— they  make  it  possi- 

ble for  the  paper  to  come  to 
you  each  week.  It  is  time  now 

to  make  that  fruit  cake. 

BABY  SIHER 

WILL    baby    sit,    25    cents    an 

hour,  any  race,  day  or  night. 
Do-Do.  11686  Phillippi  ave 

nue,    Pacoima. 
HOUSE  FOR  SALE 

STOP    LOOKING:    COMPTON: 
See  this  lovely,  modern, 
three  (31  bedroom,  two  (2) 
car  garage,  near  schools, 

shopping.  Small  dwn.  pay- 
ment Terms  to  suit  you. 

2400  West  143rd  Street  Call 

owner,     OL.    2-2484. 

Dorothea  Foster 
(Continued  from  Page  8) 

and  sponsored  by  the  National  Conference  of  Chris- 
tions  and  Jews. 

Pleased  as  Punch 
AUDREY  SCOTT  pleased  as  punch  over  her 

swank  duplex,  high  in  the  hills  of  View  Park. 
ANITA  BOGAN,  florist  of  note,  added  more 

fame  when  she  decorated  the  Beverly  Hilton  on  Sat- 
urday for  over  400  well-groomed  ladies  who  attended 

the  luncheon  given  by  the  National  Council  of  Negro 
Women.  « 

Angelenos  got  a  chance  to  meet  and  greet  MR. 
and  MRS.  SEKOU  TOURE  on  Sunday  at  a  coffee 
given  by  Atty.  William  B.  Jones,  at  the  Ambassador 
MR.  TOURE  is  the  president  of  Guinea,  Africa. 
Among  those  captivated  by  the  charm  of  the  Toures 
were  JUDGE  and  MRS.  DAVID  WILLIAMS,  MR.  and 
MRS.  FLOYD  COVINGTON,  ELOIS  DAVIS  and  MR. 
and  MRS.  WILLIAM  JONES. 

Younger  set  raving  over  ROSCOE  PROCTOR,  ace 
basketball  player  for  Mt.  Carmel  High. 

JUNE  EASTMAN  and  JEAN  SUMMINGTON, 
both  staffers  of  UCLA  Medical  Center,  have  decided 
to  desert  New  York  and  become  pennanent  residents 
of  L.A. 

THE  TEE 
(Continued  from  Page  6) 
This  group  of  young  golfen 

IS  given  instruction  at  Al Wagner's  Driving  Range  in 

Culver  City. 

Al's  fee  is  $12  a  weelc.  and 
for  this  sura  he  will  instruct 
as  many  as  20  kids.  Some  of the  little  golfers  are  there 
promptly  at  8:30  a.m.  and most  of  them  have  to  depend 
on  their  parents  to  carry  them. 
A  few  of  the  parents  have neglected  getting  them  the'e. The  only  club  that  is  still oonating  to  this  worthy  group 

to  enable  them  to  continue 

If^ff"^  Is  the  Cosmopolitan 

ooif  Club.  Cosmo  recently  do- 
nated $50. 

Bert  Kenner  and  Dr.  Jerene 
Webb  are  still  donating.  The 

rest  have  forgotten.  We  can't 
understand  h<iw  it  Is  so  easy 

for  golf  organizations  with  as many  as  100  to  200  members to  neglect  these  youngsters who  we  will  have  to  depend 
on  to  take  the  place  of  Charli« Sifford,  Ted  Rhodes,  Henry 
Harbin.  Jimmy  De-Voe,  and  a 
few  others  of  our  golf  profes- 

sionals. If  this  attitude  con- 

tinues we  won't  have  very 
much  of  a  golfing  future-tp 
look  forward  to  in  the  profes-< 

sional  ranks.  '  " 

We  «sked  Frank  Adams  for 
his  <^ini<»i  and  what  he thought  oould  be  done  to  keep 
this  little  group  alive.  He  said, 'The  only  way  they  can  be 

kept  alive  is  to  be  able  to 

continue  their  lessons." Adams  needs  more  financial 

help.  H^also  feels  that  if  the city  arid  county  would  lower 
their  age  limits  from  14  to  12 
years  of  age  that  it  would enable  our  younger  golfers  to 

go  on  the  courses  and  plajr with  their  parents. 
There  are  16  junior  playing 

members.  They  are  conduct- 
ing a  little  pitch  and  putt tournament  Saturday  in  South 

Gate  at- the  South  Gate  Munt- 
ciple  Park.  Tee  time  is  8  a.m. 
and  the  parents  will  be  al. 
lowed  to  play  with  their  chil- dren. 

Some  of  the  playing  mem- 
bers of  this  group  are  Herman 

English,  Demetric  Hayward, 

Henry  Pemberton,  De  Fiost 
Hayward,  Cynthia  Pemberton, Frank  Adams,  Jr.,  Evelyn 

Steward  and  Jerene  Webb,  Jr. 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

to  find  any  loot  in  his  ac- 

counti 
JOHNNY  NASH— He  will  re- 

cord three  of  Ardiie  Moore's original  songs  at  his  next 
wax  session! 

FROZEN  YEAST  DOUGH  THAT'S  ALL  THE  GO—Kathlyn  Tave.  competent  coa- 
sumer  consultant  of  Carnation  Evaporated  Al  ilk  Division,  will  introduce  Simple  SimoU't 
EASE  frozen  yeast  dough,  the  newest  Baking  discovery  for  rolls,  coffee  cakes  and  vtriftf 

of  breads  at  Safeway  Stores  Western  Plata  o  n  Friday  and  Saturday,  November  I3th  ttui 

14th.  Mervin  McLougHffn,  manager  of  the  1717  South  xWestem  avenue  location,  c*r» 
dially  invites  all  food  lovers  to  attend  these  de  monstrationt  and  learn  how  easy  and  tconom- 

ieally  everyone  can  enjoy  homemade  bakery  products  whenever  desired. 

\ •\       -» 



FVERN  DAV  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /^//a'/^^^^^V' EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  ̂ ^^u/i<*'^^'■'^f   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /Z^y^'"'^^^/ 

INVITE  YOU  TO 
/WWWW^w/^^UW 

OUR  GIANT 

NIYERSARY 
CELEBRATION 

THE  BI6GEST  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR 
BIRTHDAY  SALE  PRICES  EFFECTIVE:  THURSDAY.  NOV.  5,  THRU  SUNDAY,  NOV.  8 

T^n.//^'""/ QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICE"  OR  "GOOD" 
BLADE  CUT.  STEER  BEEF 

CHUCK 
ROAST 
CHUCK  STEAK  47i 

ROAST . . . .  45i 
SEVEN 

BONE 
LEAN   BEEF 

SHORT 

29 

BONELESS 

Stewing 

69i 

BONELESS 

CLOD 

ROAST 

69l 

TENDER 

ROUND 
BONE 
ROAST 

EASTERN  PORK  SMALL.  2  LB.  AVERAGE         ^^  hh 

SPARERIBS     37 
GROUND 
BSF 39 

FRESHLY  MADE 

GROUND  lk§k*  I  GROUND 

CHUCK 49 ROUND 

LUER'S  9UALITY 
SLICED 
BACON 39 

LUER'S  PURE  PORK 
LINK 

SAUSAGE   "'« 

19 
GORTON'S FROZEN 

Breaded 
Scallops 

7-ez.  Pkg. 

49 

GORTON'S FROZEN 

CAKES 
8-ez.  Pkg. 

NORTHERN 

Sliced 

Halibut 

49^ 

Carnation  Brand 

FROZEN 
PERCH   OR 

Cod  Fillet 1-Lb.  Pkg. 

39^ 
-Tf^fcLnc^f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

FINi  FOR  SLICING 

TOMATOES  ......  .2  ̂"19' BUNCH  H  4  Hg 

CARROTS  \   :  2  "  15 

AYkADOs  \   :  2 "  19' U.S.  NO.  1  RUSSET  ^  J^  J^  J^^ 

POTATOES  \   10«^^39 
-QUAIL  BRAND  BIRTHDAY  SPECIALS 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO  SAUCE   _. 
QUAIL  BRAND 

CREAM  STYLE  CORN 
QUAIL  BRAND 

FRUIT  COCKTAIL  _ 
QUAlL  BRAND  HALVES  OR 

SLICED  PEACHES 
QUAIL  BRAND 

PEAR  PIECES     -  . 
QUAIL  BRAND       s 

PURPLE  PLUMS  _ .  _ 
QUAIL  BRAND 

Wmii  APHCOIS   

16 

8 
6 
5 
5 

No.  303 Tins 

No.  303 

Tins 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$100 

SUNNY  VALLEY  FRESH 

LARGE  GRADE  "A"  EGGS 

39 
JERSEYMAID  ALL  FLAVORS 

CATERING  ICE  CREAM 

c VGAL 
CTN. 

59 
SMART  &  FINAL 

INSTANT  COFFEE 

69 
TOP  FLAVOR 

STRAWBERRY  JAM 

69 
PILLSBURY  REFRIGERATED 

CARAMEL  NUT  ROLLS 

11 -OZ. 

PKG. 35 
ALL  GRINDS 

SMART  &  FINAL  COFFEE 

49 
CHIFFON 

FADAL  TISSUES 

400  CT. PKG. 23 
SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 

25 
UGHT  MEAT  CHUNK  STYLE 

STAR  KIST  TUNA 
3<  OFF  lABEl— YOU  PAY 

5«-OZ.
   SI 

TINS    •'I 

$100 PET  MILK 
INSTANT  DRY 

33' 

13i.Oz. 

Pfc9. EVAPORATED 
2"^;^29 

DUBUQUE 

POIIII  SniUBt  PKNICS 

$0W 

2 

CHUBBY NO.  1      $ 

TINS 

6DZ.     % 

TINS 

DOG  FOOD..... .16 QUAIL  BRAND  ^    ̂  

TOMATO  PASTE. . .  16 
CAMPBELL'S  ^  ̂ ^  ^ 

TOMATO  SOUP  ...  10 '^  * 
QUAIL  BRAND  ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^    ,„,      C 

SLICED  BEETS; .-.  10"-  * 
QUAIL  BRAND  ^  ̂ ^ 

SWEET  PEAS  : . . !  10 QUAIL  BRAND  ^  ̂ ^ 

APPLESAUCE....  10 QUAIL  BRAND  ^  ̂ ^ 

CUT  GREEN  BEANS '.  10 8 

NO.  303     $ 

TINS 
NO.  303     $ 

TINS 
NO.  303     $ 

TINS 

QUAIL  BRAND TASTY  TOMATOES  .  . 
JERSEYMAID 

CANNED  MILK .... . 
SMART  &  FINAL 

CATSUP  ....... 
DOLE  FROZEN 

PINEAPPLE  JUICE  : . . 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

FRENCH  FRIES !  > . . . 
MORTON'S  BEEF,  CHICKEN.  TURKEY 

FROZEN  MEAT  PIES  . 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  FRENCH  OR 

CUT  GREEN  BEANS  : . 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

MIXED  VEGETABLES  . 
XLNT 

TAMALES  !   
JANE  ANDERSON'S SLICED  LOAF  CHEESE! 
CAL  FAME  UNSWEETENED  JM 

GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE . .  4 PICTSWEET  FROZEN  JM 

STRAWBERRIES  j  . . .  4 
3 

NO.  n   $ 

TINS 7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 

14J-0Z.     $ 

TINS 140Z. 

BTLS. 

SOZ. 

TINS 

9-OZ. 

PKGS. 

8-OZ. 

PKGS. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

•    •   • 

CAL  FAME  UNSWEETENED. 

ORANGE  JUICE ! 
JEAN'S  FROZEN  -  ^% 

PARKERHOUSE  ROILS  3 
2 

90Z.    $ 

FKGS. 

1NZ.    $ 

PKGS. 

ISOZ.    $' 

TINS 

(OZ.    $ 

PKGS. 

2S'0Z.     $ 

TINS 1002.     9 

PKGS. 

28'OZ.     9 

TINS 

2  NZ.    $ 
PHI. 

00 

00 

00 00 

00 

00 

00 00 

00 00 

00 00 

00 

00 

00 00 

00 

00 

00 

00 

KRAFT'S 

35 
59 35 10 79 

69 
49 

LUER'S  SLICED  r  .,      ̂   ̂ ^. 

COOKED  HAM  J! .... .  ̂ 49 

MACARONI  DINNERS ! 
WOOLYN   (PLASTIC  DISPENSER) 

WOOLEN  SOAP; ! . . . . 
REGINA  MIA  MARINATED 

ARTICHOKE  HEARTS  ! . . 
PLAIN   OR  IODIZED 

SMART  &  FINAL  SALT  I. 
2  FREE  SCOTCH  BRITE  CLEANING  PADS 

RINSO  BLUE .:.!;.. 
OREGON'S  FINEST 

TILLAMOOK  CHEESE !  1 . . 
'TENDER  AND  JUICY" 

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS . . 

7i-0Z. 

PKGS. 

8-OZ. 

CTN. 60Z. 

GL. 
26  OZ. 

PKG. 

GIANT 

SIZE 

I  LB. 

■j 

MB. 

PK6. 

THURS.,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  NOV.  5, 6, 7, 8 

I/I  AP.   ''OR  DAILY  SPECIALS iVLHU*  TUNE  YOUR  DIAL  TO 
wi  tasnm  thi  w«m  to  umit  ̂ uantitiis 

SAUS  TAX  ADbn  TO  TAXABU  imtS 

EVERY    DAY  S    A    SPECIAL    DAY    aT  T/Tk/^*^^^'' Y  '  '  '  ' _^  ^  RICHMOND  9-6251 EVERY    DAYS    A    SPECIAL    DAY    AT  //^  ̂ y/Zm*^' y'|_p'S=<..^B  ̂ .^j.!  a.^;.:  n._  i'^  e!^^^ 
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LYNCH 
Plastic   Bag,   Noose   Used   in 
steps  Off 
Chair  to 
Eternity 

Albert  Joseph  Stanch- 
more,  36,  of  1420  E.  52nd 
street,  made  doubly  sure 
Monday  that  his  suicide 
attempt  would  not  be  a 
failure. 

He  went  to  the  garage  in 
the  rear  of  the  house  where 
he  had  roomed  for  the  past  10 

years,  rigged  up  a  stout  noose 
cut  of  a  clothesline,  flung  it 
over  the  center  two-by-four 
rafter,  then  fastened  it  by  a 
slipknot  around  his  neck. 

Pulled  Bag  Over  Head 
Before  jumping  off  from  a 

canvas  lawn  chair,  he  pulled 
a  plastic  bag  over  his  head 
and  held  it  in  place  with  the 
noose. 

He  was  found  shortly  J>e- 
fore  1  p.  m.,  the  clothesline 
twined  and  looped  about  his 
body,  his  feet  dangling  just 
at  floor  level. 

He  was  dead  when  the  am- 

bulance arrived,  of  strangu- 
lation  and  suffocation. 
Stanchmore.  who  had  a 

steady  job  at  the  Richie  Nut 
Co.,  left  no  suicide  note.  Po- 

lice believed,  however,  that 
his  craving  for  alcohol  was 
the  cause  of  his  self-inflicted 
death. 

Touted  of  Suidde 
According  to    his    brother, 

Arnold    Stanchmore,    of    2405 
Seventh  avenue,  he  had  been 

(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Took  No  Chances 

St.  Louis  Asks 
Reelection  of 

Bishop  Wrigtit 
ST.  LOUIS — The  Negro  press 

of  Los  Angeles  came  in  for  a 
sound  trouncing  at  the  105th 
annual  Missouri  Conference  o\ 
the  AME  Church  here  last 
weekend  which  also  passed  a 
resolution  urging  the  General 
Conference  to  return  Bishop  R. 
R.  Wright  Jr.  as  bishop  of  the 
Fifth  Episcopal  District  .for 
four  years  beginning  May, 

1960. 
The  conference,  with  lead- 

ing pastors  and  presiding 
elders  from  the  entire  district 

attending,  in  addition  unani- 
mously endorsed  the  candida- 

cy of  Dr.  G.  Wayman  Blakely 
of  St.  Louis  for  elevation  to 

^the  bishopric  ne.xt  year.  He 
was  selected,  likewise  unani- 

mously, as  a  delegate  to  the 
General  Conference. 

Compliments  Bishop 
The  conference  also  re- 

portedly complimented  Bishop 
Wright  on  his  appointments  of 
ministers  in  the  Southern  Cal- 

ifornia Conference,  and  scored 
those  who  were  accused  of 

"trying  to  create  disturbances 
through  false  propaganda." 
The  conference  pledged  anew 

support  of  Bishop  Wright's 
plans  for  entertaining  the 
General  Conference  in  Los  An- 

geles next  May. 
Rev.    Dr.    H.   Solomon    Hill, 

pastor   of   Fir.st   AME  Church 
(Continued  on  Page  5) 
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MADE  SURE  OF  DEATH— Albert  Joseph  Stanchmore, 
36,  made  doubly  sure  he  uould  die.  He  pulled  n  plastic  bag 
over  his  head,  then  tied  a  noose  to  the  rafters.  He  left  no 
siiitidc  note. —  (Adams), 

Lawyer's  Killer  in 
llth-Hour  Reprieve 
From  Gas  Death 

Gov.  Brown  granted  a  last  minute  reprieve 
Thursday  for  Charles  Evan  Turville  Jr.,  convicted  of 
the  1957  murder  of  San  Pedro  attorney  Milo  Smith.   '■   <     Turville,  who  together  with 

While  Miss. 
Teen  Agers 
Kill  Neqro 

LaMar  Mitchell,  17,  was, 

found  guilty '^ of  beating  the lawyer  to  death  in  his  office! 
when  he  refused  to  open  his 
s^fe,  was  scheduled  to  die; 
Friday  morning  in  the  gas! 

chamber  at  San  Quentin.  ' 

_  The  governor  commuted  the 

CORINTH,  Miss.  —  Eight  ise"**^"'-^  to  life  in  prison  the  I 

teenage      white      boys     v.en\^^y    before    Tur\'ille    was    to 
rounded  up  here  this  week  for  have  entered  the  death  house. 

U.  S.  Will  Demand 

Kidnap  Indictmeint 
In  Miss.  Lynching 

POPLARVILLE,  Miss.— Egged  on  by  a  Superior 

Court  judge  wl^o  sneered  at  the  Supreme  Court  as  a 
"Board  of  Sociologists,"  an  all  -  white  Mississippi 

grand  jury  last  week  refused  to  indict  the  well-known 
lynchers  of  Mack  Parker  only  to  have  the  federal 
government  step  in  and  summon  a  grand  jury  of  its 
own.  Parker  was  taken  from  the  Poplarville  jail  last 

April  25  and  shot. 

Mitchell,  because  of  his 
youth,  had  previously  been 
spared  from  death  and  given : 

AME  Newspaper 
Airs  L.  A.  Charges : 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS  | 

The   banner  story  of  the  Oct.  29  issue  of  thej 
'Christian   Recorder,   official   organ   of   the   African] 
I  Methodist  Episcopal  Church,  published  in  Nashville, 

■Tenn.,  reads:  "Dr.  J.  D.  Howell    Wants    to    Know." 
I   *|     Under    the    subhead,  "Can 
;  ,  ■  I  Appointments   Be   Made  Con- 
Band  Leader 
Ward  to  Get 
'inheritance 

the    shotgun    killing    of    one 
Negro  boy  and  the  Wounding 
of  another  on  Halloween. 

.   Chief    Haroid-  Hinton    saidl*'*"®  ̂ «^  i^s»«a'l 
Darnell    GMdweH,    17,    admit-'     -^"y-    ̂ '"'"^    "'^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^o 

ted  pulling  the  trigger  of  the  >'°""g"  '^^^  '"  *  •'*'"  »"  San - 
16-gauge   shotgun    that    fatal- i  P^**"""    O"    '^^    "'S*^''    *'^    ̂ ^^\ 
ly  wounded   Rov  Prather,   16,  "^''''"8     2"^^-     'ogethcr     with  I 
and    injured    one    of    his  -two!  ̂ '^e'"'     reportedly     made     the 

companions  rounds     and     then     all     three, 

The  eight',  Hinton  said,  ad-^^^"^  '''.  !^|"  ""'^'^  ̂ °'  *  ̂^^i 
mitted  riding  in  a  pickup: "^25^^  nightcaps, 
truck  Halloween  night!  ̂ he  attorney  was  believed; 

through  a  Negro  residential ,  f"  ̂f^^  ̂   ̂f  8^^""^  ''1"^°"^^  i 

area  of  Corinth  and  firing ! '"  ̂ '^  '*'*^^'  ̂ "^  ̂ ^^  ̂"^^ 
from  the  moving  vehicle  at  yo""g  "i^"  demanded  that  j 

the    Negroes.  I  he  give  them  the  combination. ' 

During  an   all-dav   roundup  I  He   repeatedly    told   them   his; 

authorities  arrested  tlie  eight,' secretary  had  had  the  combi- > 
all     from     Corinth     and     sur- ,  nation    changed    and    he    did 

rounding    areas.    Their    ages  not  know  how  to  open  it.         i 
ranged  from   14   to   18.  i      The  irony  of  the  killing  was 

Prosecutor    H.    M.    Ray   said    that  in  reality  no  large  sums, 
charges     probably    would     be!  were  found  in  the  safe  when 
filed   against   the   eight   soon,   it  was  finally  opened.  \ 

The  boys  are  in  County  Jail.     |     Turville   skipped   town   andj 

Investigators   indicated   that,  fled    to    New    York,    but    was' repeated      incidents      between  j  picked   up  there   and   brought 
some  white  and  Negro  youths,  back  to  face  trial  for  murder. 

(Continued  on  Page  2)         |  In   his  possession  were  found, various  items  of  jewelry  that 
had  been  stolen  from  the  slain 

man.  ' 

j  tingent  Upon  Raising  Money 

I  Outside  the  Budget?"  the 
I  editors  print  a  lengthy  letter 

i  from  Rev.  Howell  which  con- 

I  tains  "allegations  and  com- 
NEW   YORK   —   Even   close  plaints"     regarding     appoint- 

friends  of  Billy  Ward,  fan»ed|  ̂ ^nts  J  h  a  t    have   kej)t  Jhe leadei  of  the  Dominoes  quin 
tet,  were  shocked  today  by 

the  announcement  that  he 

would  receive  $15O,0OQ  of  a 

$200,000  bequest  promoted  in 
the  will  of  his  late  manager, 
Mrs.  Rose  A.  Marks. 

Southern     California    Confer 
ence  in   turmoil  for  the  past 

two  months. 
Served  43  Years 

Rev.  Howell,  who  has  served 
AME  for  43  years,  was  pastor 
of    Eighth    and    Towne    from 
1952  until  Oct.  9  of  this  year. 

A  joint  statement  issued  P"  t^at^iate,  he  s
tates  in  his 

by  Eugene  Marks,  husband  '«"""•  ̂ e  was  summoned  to 
of  the  deceased,  and  Ward's!  t^^^  ""'^e  of  Bishop  R.  R. 

attornevs  said  that  the  e.xist- 1  bright  Jr.  and   told   that  his 
ence  of  the  will  had  been 

kept  a  closely-guarded  secret 
since  her  death  in  1955.  This 

was  done  at  Ward's  request when  relatives  threatened  to 
contest  the  document  in  court. 

Judge  T.  L.  Griffith 
Given  Testimonial 

Warm  and  glowing  tribute  for  the  more  than 

thirty  years  of  leadership  he  has  given  the  Negro 

community  was  paid  to  Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith  Jr. 
Friday  evening  at  a  testimonial  banquet  given  by  the 
Board  of  Directors  of  the  Sun-  '^ 
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FALLS,  BREAKS  LEG 
Mrs.  Gilbert  Lindsay 

(Theresa),  president  of  the 

Sunday  Morning  Breakfast 
Club,  slipped  and  fell  while 
she  was  gardening  outside 
her  home  Tuesday  afternoon, 
and  broke  her  leg. 

The  irrepressable  Mrs.  Lind- 
say will  be  temporarily  im- mobilized at  her  home,  774  E. 

52nd  place. 

\EH'  GRO  USD  —  La-a  r- ence  Daiison,  19.  ploughed 

nev:  ground  ivhrn  he  beitinie 
president  of  the  freshrnan 

class  at  El  ('.amino  Junior 
College,  ivhich  enrolls  better 

than  WJ)O0  students.  ' 

Youth  Elected 

Class  Prexy  at 
Junior  College 
Lawrence  Davison,  19,  of 

14810  Ramoly  avenue,  Gar- 
dena,  ploughed  new  ground 
this  semester  when  he  became 

the  first  Negro  to  win  election 
to  the  post  of  presidency  of 
the  freshman  class  of  El  Cam- ino  Junior  College. 

He  won  over  two  other  con- 
testants to  head  the  class 

which  numbers  better  than 
7300  students,  only  about  a 
dozen  of  whom  are  Negroes. 

The  school  is  located  at  Re- 
dondo  Beach  and  Crenshaw 
blvds. 

Other  Activities 
In  addition,  he  has  been 

elected  president  of  the  Inter- 
Varsity  Christian  Club  and  is 

a  member  of  the  school's wrestling  team. 

Honors  are  not  new  to  the 

graduate  of  Leuzinger  High 
School  in  Lawndale,  from 

which  he  received  a  scholar- 

ship to  El  Camino. 
At  Leuzinger,  he  won  his 

varsity  letter  as  a  wrestler, 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Federal  indictments  will  be 

sought  next  week  when  Dist. 
Judge  Sidney  Mize  will  either 
lay  the  matter  before  the 

'  regular  grand  jury  or  summon 

I  a  special  panel.  Indictments 
'will  be  sought  on  the  grounds 

,  that  lynchers  violated  federal ;  civil  rights  and  kidnaping 

Maws. 
}     An  FBI  investigation    last : summer   revealed    that    the 

'jailer  gave  at   least  some  as- 
Isistance   to   the   lynchers   and 
that    Parker    was    taken    into 

i  Louisiana  prior  to  his  murder. 
Lawyers   said    that   participa- 

tion of  a  state  official,    the 

jailor,  or  transportation  across 
stale  lines  constituted  federal! 

;  offenses.  Presumably  the  gov- ernment will  seek  indictments 

on  these  grounds. 

Complete  Farce 

The  county  grand  jury's  con- duct in  the  case  was  a  com- 

plete farce.  It  called  no  wit- i  nosses  and  took  no  testimony. 

Thf  incumbent  district  attor- 
ney and  his  elected  successor 

both  refused  to  lay  any  evi- 
dence before  the  grand  jurors 

although  both  had  been  fur- nished a  copy  of  a  378-page 

FBI  report  which  contains 

complete  details  of  the  lynch- 

ing. 

Even,  without  the  report,  ev- 

erybody in  the  county,  includ- ing  all  of  the   grand  jurors, 

knows    the    names    and    ad- 
(Contin'--  "  on  Page  4'i 

Vote  Deadline 

For  NAACP  - Friday,  13th 
The  report  of  the  Nomln* 

oting  Committee  wlU  be 

given  to  the  NAACP  Sun- 
day' Nov.  22,  at  the  Ifer- mandie  Avenue  Methodist 

Church,  3792  Normondie 

avenue. 
Nominations  for  officers 

ond  members  of  the  execu- tive board  are  now  being 

received.  Deadline  for  sub- 
mission of  names  i;  Nov. 

17. 
L-ast  dote  on  which  you 

can  assure  your  voting 

rights  in  the  December election  is  Nov.  13.  Your 

membership  must  be  turn- 
ed in  by  that  date.  Thafs tomorrow,   Friday. 

The  Rev.  W.  R.  Jotinson, 

pastor  of  the  Normandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church, 
will  be  host  to  the  Nov.  22 

meeting. 

Sammy  Davis 
Set  to  Marry 

Blondet  Dancer 

shine  Unit  and  Assistance 

League  of  the  Stovall  Foun- 
dation. 
Presentations  to  Judge 

Griffith  included  a  gold  scroll 
and  a  beautifully  embossed 

perma-plaque  from  the  spon- 
soring groups.  Dr.  Gerald 

Stovall,  son  of  the  founder 
and  president  of  Stovall 
Foundation,  presented  the 
scroll   arid  Miss  Libby  Clark 

presented    a   second   scroll   on 
behalf  of  her  client. 

Dignitaries      sharing      the 

evening's    festivities    included 
Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  former 
judge    Victor    R.    Henson    (a 
school-mate    of    Judge    Grif- 

fith's),    Atty.     Loren     Miller,  ̂ 
Atty.  Elbert  Hudson,  the  Rev.  \ 

J.    Raymond    Henderson,    Na-  ' 
thaniel     George,    John    Jack- 

son,   Mrs.    Loren    Miller,    Mrs.  ; 

public  relations  consultant  fori  Hays,   Mrs.   Hazel   Henry  and 
i::oca|  C0I4  ̂ tUirig  Company,  I  Mrs.  Mary  Thompson. 

appointment    had    been    re voked. 

Eighth  and  Towne,  the  old- 
est AME  church  in  Los  Ange- 
les and  one  of  its  largest,  is 

slated  to  be  the  host  church 

for  next  year's  General  Con- ference which  is  scheduled  to 

meet  here  in  May  of  1960. 

The  Eagle  telephoned  Rev. 
Wright's  home  following  his 
return  from  St.  Louis  where 

he  presided  at  a  church  con- 
ference last  weekend,  asking 

for  any  comments  he  might 
wish  to  make  regarding  the 
Christian  Recorder  article,  but 
;the  Bishop  did  not  return  the 

call. 
Rev.  H.  H.  Brookins,  former- 

ly of  Wichita,  Kan.,  was  in- 
stalled at  Eighth  and  Towne 

to  replace  Rev.  Howell,  who 
is  awaiting  evangelical  papers. 

Excerpts   from  Letter 

Excerpts  from  Rev.  Howell's letter  as  printed  in  the  Chris- 

tian  Recorder  follow:  ' "On  Friday,  Oct.  9,  at  12 
o'clock  noon,  I  was  called  to 
the  office  of  Bishop  R.  R. 
Wright,  2255  W.  24th  street,  of 
this  city  (Los  Angeles),  and 

(Continued  on  Page  5) 

Pot  and  Kettle 

;     Grandma  was  a  great  hand 
.ifor    insisting    that    everybody 

fehould  aUend  church;  she  had 
['blistering  words  for  those  who 
■failed  in  what  she  called  their 
i.Bounden    duty.    Her    attitude 

!eauS6d  a  great  deal  of  grumb- 
ling   because    Grandma    her- self     almost     never     got     to 

Sammy  Daviis  Jr.,  who  just  pj^yj.pj^ recently  unscrambled  his  mar-      sometimes  she  had  a  cold; 

times  : 

her. 

PLAN  NAACP  DANCE— The  date  is  Nov.  28,  the  place  the  Elks  Auditorium  and  the 

music  Bo  Rhambo's  band  featuring  Ernie  Andreus.  The  affair  is  a  dance  concert,  from  10 

p.m.  to  2  (a.m.,  for  the  benefit  of  the  NAACP,  sponsored  by  the  association's  Special  Activi- 
ties Committee.  From  left:  Ernie  Andreus,  Berniece  Hamilton,  Dorothea  Burifs  and  Bo 

Rhambo. — (Smith),  "■  ' 

riage  to  singei^Loray  White,  is 

heading   for   the    altar   again.  I °^". 

this    time     with    21yearold  tJOtnerea 

Joan  Stuart,  bjonde  Canadian 

dancer. The  eight-day  courtship  in 

Montreal  was  long  e'hough  to assure  Sammy    that    he  has; 
"known  Joan  long  enough  to 

be  in  love  wiih   her'  and  toi 
impel    him    to   give    her   what 
is  reported  to  be  a  three-carat ! 
marquise     diamond     engage' 
ment  ring. 

It  was   not    long    enough 
however,  to  convince  Miss  Stu 
art's   parents   that   the   mar-  j^jj^   ̂ ^jj  ̂ ^.^^ 
riage  was  a  good  idea.  i  Sabbath. 

Sammy   says    he    hopes   hej 
  •,,    ,h"l_.    ,,.    ~.Z-x;.   tr.      That   went   along   for  years 

can    meet    them    to   prove    to  °  - 
Ju        .u  i  u«"-  ̂ «ifhi.,  =  r„,u    until   a   new   pastor  came  to 

o An  o^rir  ^°''"  I  town  and  led  a  delegation  of 

\n%^rZ%s.^John  Stu.  I  i^i  Willing 
 Workers^Club  to 

art  reportedly  cpminented 

Naturally     Nfe     don't     ap 

Lortn   Mni«r 

her     rheumatiz 
sometimes   she had  a  setting 

ij  hen  or  a  new 

'brood    of 

■\  chicks       that 

i  j  required     her attention.  But 
as    Grandnva 
pointed  out, 
the  scripture 

provided  that 

if  the  ox  was 
in  the  linire  it 

was  permis- 

sible tq  pull 

if  it  was  the 

remonstrate     with     Grandma 

for    not   taking   her   own    ad- 

prove'l^Ttfs'idiXlour'r  haTe  i  ^i*^^' «"«  "f.'.hem  pointed  out 
r  i,^..*  ,-w    K„f   T   j„„-f  that  her  criticism  of  other  peo- 
known    about  iH,    but   I   don  t  »     *.     j-  u       u 

pie  for  not  attending  church 

approve.       v Miss  Stuart,  who  is  appear- 

ing in  a  Miepitreal  nightclub 
review,  met  |jtfnmy  when  he 
was  making  personal  appear 

ances  then They    mk.  ;  and,    according 

to  the  youni  dancer,  "We  hit it  off  right  Wv^y-"  \| 

I     The     marriage  j'eportedly 
j  w  i  1 1    take  plaqe  pome  time 

lafter  Clxris^-^"'''  ̂  

was  a  case  of  the  pot  calling 

the  kettle  black.  - Whaft  the  Difference? 

That  didn't  stump  Grand- 

ma. She  said  she  didil't  see what  difference  it  made 
whether  it  was  a  pot  |Or  an 

angel  that  called  the  kettle 
black;  it  was  still  black.  And, 
she  added,  it  was  still  a  shame 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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New  York  Goofs, 

flys  Wrong  Flag 
To  Greet  Toure 

NEW  YORK  — New  York  City's  face  was  as  red 
as  the  carpet  it  rolled  out  last  Wednesday  for  Pres. 
Sekou  Toure  of  Guinea,  who  blasted  colonialism 
during  a  visit  to  the  United  Nations. 

The   city   gave   the   visiting  S^ 
head  of  state  its  usual  ticlter 

ADMITTED  TO  SUPREME  COURT— Any.  Herman 

A.  English,  left,  and  Atty.  Carl  A.  Earles  boarded  a  TI'^A 
Jet  headed  for  Washington,  D.C.,  uhere  Atty.  English, 

barrister  of  8500  S.  Broadway,  uas  officially  admitted  Mon- 
day to  practice  before  the  U.S.  Supreme  Court.  English,  a 

Southwestern  University  Law  School  graduate,  has  practiced 

here  seven  years.  .'Itty,  Earles.  formerly  admitted  to  the 
highest  court,  was  his  sponsor. — ( McLain). 

San  Diego  Urban  League 
Director  Wins  Award 

SAN  DIEGO — Percy  Steele,  executive  director  of! 
the  San  Diego  Urban  League,  was  given  the  James  J.  i 
Hdey  Award  for  his  contribution  to  interracial  jus-; 
tice  last  week.  The  awards  are  given  annually  by ' the  Catholic  Interracial  Council  of  New  York  and 

Steele  is  the  first  West|  Coast*   recipient.  ^i  !  contributions     to     interracial 
Sharing  the  honor  was  John  j  justice. 

P.    Nelson,    a     New     Orleans |      Previous    winners    of     the 
lawyer.  James    J.    Hoey    Awards    in- 

•  Steele   is   a   native   of  Hop-'cluc^e    Frank    Folsom,    chair- i 
kinton,   Mass.,   where   he   wasmari    of    the    e.xecutive    board' 

born     Feb.    4.    1920.    He   is    a '  of    Ijhe    Radio    Corporation    of 
graduate    of    North    Carolina j.\m^rica,   and   George  Meany, ' 
State  College,  Durham,    a  n  dipresident  of  the  AFL-CIO. 
the    Atlanta    (Ga.)    School    of:    
Social  Work. 

The  39-year-old  civic  lead- 
er was  executive  secretary  of 

the  Morris  County  (N.J.)  Ur- 
ban League  from  1948  to  1953, 

when  he  became  executive 

director  of  the  San  Diego  Ur- 
ban League. 

Collvgc  Instructor 
Ftom  1951  to  1953,  Steele!  Atty.  Vince  Monroe  Town- 

was  an  inistructor  in  sociology  i  send,  Jr.,  formally  announced 
at  the  College  of  St.  Eliza- 1  his  candidacy  for  the  Repub- 
beth.  Convent,  N.  J.  i  lican  nomination  for  the  As- 

He  is  the  first  Negro  to  be  sembly  from  the  63rd  Assem 
elected  state  president  of  the  bly     District     in     1960.     The 

tape  parade  along  lower 
Broadway,  complete  with 
flags.  Trouble,  was,  someone 
hauled  out  the  wrong  flags 

Fly  Flag  of  Ghana 
There  was  Old  Glory  lining 

the  route,  waving  in  the 
breeze,  along  with  flags  that 
authorities  apparently  believ 
ed  were  those  of  the  newest 
republic.  It  just  happened 
however,  that  the  flags  were 
those  of  the  other  West  Afri- 

can government,  Ghana. 
In  a  fiery  speech  at  the  U.N. 

General  Assembly,  Pres.  Toure, 
head  of  a  government  which 

a  year  ago  chose  independ- 
ence instead  of  autonomy 

within  the  French  community, 

demanded  that  France,  Brit- 
ain, Belgium,  Portugal  and 

Spain  renounce  their  African 

possessions. Contempt  for  Compromise 
In  addition,  he  spoke  con- 

temptuously of  those  African 
leaders  who  compromised  on 
the  issue  of  independence  and 
settled  for  a  subservient  posi- 

tion within  the  French  Union. 
Pres.  Toure  spoke  eloquentr 

ly  of  the  awakening  of  Afri- 
ca, voicing  sentiments  shar- 

ed by  all  the  new  states  thatja^ajt"{7ia'l have  been  or  are  soon  to  be 
established  in  Africa  south  of 
the  Sahara. 

All  of  these  countries,  as 
well  as  those  still  in  the 
status  of  colonies,  have  suf- 

fered a  similar  fate  at  the 

hands  of  the  European  over- 
lords and  all  are  in  rebellion 

against  white  domination. 

M  Bomber 
In  Little  Rock 
Found  Guilty 
LITTLE  ROCK— John  Tay- 

lor Coggins,  39,  was  convicted 
last  Wednesday  of  participat- 

ing in  the  Labor  Day  anti- 
integration  bombings,  the 
third  man  to  be  found  guilty. 

Coggins  was  tried  by  a 

jury  of  11  white,  and  one  Ne- 
gro, all  men.  They  found  him 

guilty  of  planting  a  10-stick dynamite  bomb  in  front  of 

Mayor  Werner  C.  Knoop's construction  company  office. 
He  was  sentenced  to  three 

years  in  prison  and  a  fine  of 

$500. 

Jessie  R.  Perry,  24,  a  few 

days  earlier  was  also  con- 
victed, with  the  jury  recom- 

mending three  years  in  pris- 
on. J.  D.  Sims,  35,  pleaded 

guilty  last  month. Two  others  accused  of  the 
anti-integration    bombings 

AIDS  LEAGUE— 'Sorman O.  Houston,  president  of 
Golden  State  .Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Co..  is  one  of  the 

co-chairmen  for  the  Urban 

League's  Equtil  Opportunity 
Day,  \oz.  19. 

Africa  Will 
Be  Jefferson 
Forum  Topic 
Two  Africans — Joshua  Nko- 

mo  of  Rhodesia  and  M.  W. 

Chiume  of  Nyasaland  —  will 
discuss  African  problems  in  a 

forum  sponsored  by  the  Amer- 

WA^uiM(-TnvT       u  J    i'^^"    Association    for    Anglo- 
VVA.,HINGTON- Howard    African  Relations  at  Jeffereon 

Howard  Prexy 
In  Soviet  Union 
University  President  Mordccai 
W.  Johnson  left  the  United 
States  for  a  month-long  tour 

High     School     next    Tuesday 
(Nov.    ITt.    Admission    is    free 

„,  c-,,  «  J       ••        ,"■     .■    ̂ "<1  ̂ ^^  public  is  invited.  Dr. 
?n.lne^       ,   H"''^"'"^i'"'V"    B'-^idin    Bowlin    is    president 
tiitions.    mcluding    a    two    to  „f  ,h„  o.e„^i,f:„„  ^Ja  Tr..-i.._ 
three    week    visit    to    schools 

in     the 

Townsend  in 
Bid  for  Seat 
In  Assembly 

and    social     agencies 
Soviet    Union. 

He  is  visiting  Russia  at  the 

Burwcll  is  program  chairman. 
African     students     in     their 

native  dress  will  be  a  guard 

.»  .  .  .u     IT   ■         ̂   c-       of  honor  for  the  distinguished 
mv.tationof  the  Union  of  So-,  African  leaders.  John  Iboko 
yietSocietiesfor  Cultural  Re-,  ar^d  Isong  Uyo  Nana  Ibo- lations  with  Foreign  Countries, ^^t  from  Nigeria,  will  have 
and  was  due  there  Nov.  7.         ,  ̂   ̂p^^j^,  p^^^^  ̂^^  program. 

Arthur  Nutuluti  Lubinda 
Wina  (student  at  UCLA), 
former  classmate  of  Chiume, 
Will  introduce  Chiume.  Julius 
C.  Chabala,  first  student  here 
from  Southern  Rhodesia,  will 
greet  his  countrymen.  Miss 

Wairimu  Gcthalga  (first  Afri- 
can girl  student  from  Kenya) 

will  be  present. 

Calif  ornia  I  Social  Workers  Or 
ganization,  a  position  he  held 

for  two   terms,   1955   and   '56. 
At  present  he  is  regional  vice 
president  of  the  organization. 

The  Hoey  Awards  were  es- 
tablished in  1942.  They  are 

najned  for  James  J.  Hoey, 
■who  was  one  of  the  founders 
and  the  first  president  of  the 
New  York  Catholic  Interracial 
Council. 

The  awards  — two  silver 
medals — are  presented  each 
year  on  the  Feast  of  Christ 
the  King  to  a  white  and  a 
Ntgro  Catholic  layman  judg- 

ed by  the  New  York  council 
to    have    made  outstanding 

Woman's  Political  Study  Club 
Council  adopted  a  resolution 
last  January  urging  Town- 
send's  candidacy.  On  June  21, 
the  Cosmopolitan  Republican 
Voters  Club,  the  organization 
of  which  Atty.  Townsend  is 

president,  unanimously  adopt- 
ed a  resolution  urging  his 

candidacy.      ̂  

Atty.  Townsend  is  a  member 
of  the  Republican  County 
Central  Committee  from  the 
63rd  District,  a  member  of  the 
Executive  Committee  of  the 

Los  Angeles  County  Republi- 
can Assembly,  and  an  associ- 
ate member  of  the  Republican 

State  Central  Committee. 

LABOR  HELPS  —  C.  J. 
Haggerty ,  executive  secretary 
of  the  California  Labor 

I ederation,  is  also  a  co-chair- 

man of  the  League's  Equal Opportunity  Day. 

RETURSS— After  15  years 
absence,  the  Rev.  C.  Ton 
send  Tucker,  founder  an 

president  of  the  American 
.1  nti-Prejudice  Society,  Inc., 
has  returned  to  Los  Angeles 

uhere  he  plans  to  make  his 
home. —  f  .Idanis) . 

Join  Now 
Eenew  Now 

CO-CHAIRMAN  —  J.  S. 

Cantlen,  vice  president  and 

general  manager  of  the  Paci- 
fic Telephone  and  Telegraph 

Co.,  is  also  a  co-chairman  for 
Equal  Opportunity  Day. 

—  '  i" 

Free  Chest  X-Rays 

MORE  VOTERS  Set  fot  Nov.  20 ROCK    HILL,   S.C.   —  More'     Free  chest  x-rays,  to  discov. 
than    160    additional    Negroes  ier     unsuspected     tuberculosis 
will  be  eligible  to  vote  in  the 
Dec.  1st  Rock  Hill,  South 

Carolina  municipal  election 
because  of  the  three- day 
whirlwind  registration  cam- 

paign of  CORE.  In  a  driving 

and  lung  cancer,  will  be  taken 
Friday,  Nov.  20.  when  the  Los 

Angeles  City  Health  Depart- 
ment's mobile  x-ray  unit  is 

stationed  at  the  northeast  cor- 
ner of   Vermont   avenue   and 

rainstorm  members  of  CORE  30th  place  from  1-6  p.m..  it 
made  a  door-to-door  convass  was  announced  by  Dr.  Pauline 
seeking  out  those  not  yet  O.  Roberts,  district  health  of- 
registered   to  vote.  I  f icer. 

REFRESHING  REMINDER: 

Buigie! 
the  beer  that's 

SO  much  more  refreshing 

NAACP 
ANNUAL.  RKNBWAI.  CAMPAION 
THROUGH  YOUR  LOCAL  BRANCH 

4261  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADams  1-5189 

always 

yours  at 
popular  local 

prices 

T 
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WASHtl^TON— Negri  jJ^r. 
ters  on  trfte  Mlssoitrl^iPacifte 
Railroad  who  got  ppF^^'  pay 

and  did  brakemen'l  iW  o  ric 
while  a  United  Statiel  trustfee 

had  charge  of  the  rbad  can't 
get  brakemen's  pay.  That  was 
the  result  of  a  refusal  of  the 

U.  S.  Supreme  Court  to  .re- view a  Court  of  Claims  ruling 

against   the   porters. 

The  railroad  workers'  suit against  the  government  was 
filed  by  47  Negroes  who 
worked  for  the  railroad 
from  1933  to  1956.  During  thi? 

period,  the  line  was  operated 
by  teustees  appointed  by  I 
federal  Court  in  Missouri. 

Tiie  men  contended  they 
worked  as  brakemen  as  well 

as  porters,  but  received  less 

pay  than  white  brakemen. 
They  sued  the  government  for 
the  difference. 

Golden  State 

Wins  Award 
"M  e  r  i  torious  preparation, 

use  and  display  of  public  re- 
lations" by  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual Life  Insurance  Co.  earned 

the  firm  its  fifth  "Award  of 
Excellence"  in  four  years 
from  the  Life  Insurance  Ad- 

vertisers Association,  which 

announced  the  winners  of  this 
year's  honors  at  its  annual 

meeting  in  Chicago  last  week. 

A  board  of  judges,  compos- 
ed principally  of  advertising 

and  public  relations  experts, 

selected  for  one  of  its  cov- 
eted awards  a  booklet  enti- 

tled "Historical  Murals,"  pub- 
lished by  GSM  as  an  inter- 
pretive guide  to  the  famous 

paintings  which  adorn  the 
walls  of  the  lobby  of  the 

company's  home  office  build- 

ing. 

The  murals  on  which  the 
booklet  is  based  portray  the 
contribution  of  the  Negro  to 

the  development  of  Califor- 
nia. The  booklet  supplies  ad- 

ditional historical  informa- 
tion on  the  subject  in  sum- 

mary form. 

AWARD  WINNER — County  Supervisor  Kermeth  Hahn 

congratulates  Solomon  G.  Samuels.  2428  Fourth  avenue,  on 

being  named  as  Los  Angeles  Count^s  outstanding  elevator 

operator  and  1959  ivinner  of  the  annital  Harion  trophy,  an 

award  donated  by  Robert  Z.  Hardm,  superintendent  of 

Building  Services  for  Los  Angeles  County.  Samuels,  who 

operates ^an  elevator  in  the  Hall  of  Records,  was  chosen  for 

the  honor  by  his  colleagues.  He  has  worked  for  the  County 
for  the  past  29  years.  ^   

Equal  Opportunity  Day 

Banquet  Set  for  Nov.  19 Committee    Chairman of  j  Waste   King  Corp., Equal    Opportunity    Day 
James  Carr,  vice-president stated  Tuesday: 

"We  are  pleased  to  have  serving  this  year  as  hon- orary co-chairmen  Mi?ssrs.  J.  S.iCantten,  vice  presi dent    and    general manager, 

Pacific  Telephone  and  T^ftg- 
raph  Co.;  Norman  O.  Houston, 

president.  Golden  State  Mutu- al Life  Insurance  Co.,  and 

C.  J.  Haggerty,  executive  sec- 
retary and  treasurer,  Califor- 

nia Labor  Federation." 
John  Anson  Ford,  chairman, 

California  State  Fair  Employ- 
ment Practices  Commission, 

will  be  the  principal  speaker. 
The  Equal  Opportunity  Day 

banquet  is  set  for  Thursday, 

Nov.  19,  at  the  Statler-Hilton 
Hotel,  Golden  State  Room,  6 
p.m.  Reservations  are  $10  per 
person  and  may  be  made  by 

calling  the  L.A.  Urban  League 

at  AXihinster  2-0511. 

Holloween  Tun' 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
in   the  area  were   behind  the 

shooting. 

There  were  reports  that 
white  youths  had  been  tossing 

firecrackers  at  Negroes  and 
some  Negroes  had  been 
throwing  stones  and  bricks  at vehicleis. 

Clasiifiied  ads  i 

Eagle  giet  results, 

for  $1.    i 

I  the  Califernia 
Fifteen    words 
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JUDGE  HONORED — Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Jr.,  is  pictured  receiving  a  plaque 

from  Libhy  Clark,  Coca-Cola  Bottling  Company's  public  relations  consultant,  at  the  testi- 
monial banquet  given  in  his  honor  Friday  evening  by  the  Stovall  Eoundation.  From,  left: 

Former  Judge  Victor  R.  Henscn,  a  schoolmate  of  Judge  Griffith's;  Aliss  Pauline  Slater, 
of  the  Assistance  League  of  the  Stovall  Foundation;  the  honorec ;  Libby  Clark ;  Edward  A. 

Haivkins.  commissioner  of  public  works,  and  Mrs.  Bessie  Barron,  Sunshine  Unit  of  the 
Stovall  Foundation. — (Irving  Smith). 

Centennial  Pupils 
Win  Debate  Prize 

Competing  against  15  other  schools,  the  debate 
squad  of  Centennial  Senior  High  School  won  the 

Sweepstakes  Trophy  in  individual  events  in  the  tour- 
nament sponsored  by  Dominguez  High  School  last 

Friday   and   Saturday  for   the   Southern   California 

Debate  League.  '^ 
Among  the  students  who 

made  the  victory  possible 
were  Rosalind  Stevenson  and 

Katie  Smith,  who  won  sepe- 
rior  ratings  in  oratorical  in- 

terpretation. Gloria  Gibson 
and  Mary  Sneed  each  receiv- 

ed a  superior  rating  for  hu- 
morous interpretation.  In  the 

original  oratory  division,  Cen- 
tennial was  well  represented 

by  Floyd  McCoy,  who  won  a 

medal,  and  by  Ruth  Mur- 
ray, who  earned  a  rating  of 

excellent. 

Proof  that  Centennial  stu- 
dents are  quick  thinkers  was 

established  when  Saundra 
Lang  nailed  down  a  superior 
rating    and    Fr&nkie    Stewart 

captured  a"  grade  of  excellent 
in  the  impromptu  speech 
event. 

Centennial's  speech  coach, 
Mrs.  Maple  Cornwell,  was  for- 

tunate in  having  Miss  Wini- 
fred Robertson  entered  as  an 

after-dinner  speech  contest- 
ant. Winifred  won  a  superior 

rating  in  this  event. 
As  politicians  of  the  group, 

James  Page  and  Clarence 
Brou.ssard  won  medals  for  ex- 

temporaneous speaking,  while 

Kathy  Owens  ■  received  a  su- 
perior classification  in  the 

girls'  divii^ion.  The  team  of 
Page  and  Broussard  also  won 
a  medal  in  the  debating  phase 
of  the  tournament. 

The  team  of  Helen  Hines 
and  Carolyn  Johnson  made  a 

fine  showing  in  girLs'  debate, while  Celestine  Smith  and 

Gloria  White  were  also  num- 
bered among  the  outstanding 

participants    from    Centennial. 

Fremont  Adult 
School  Tells 

Pupil  Interests 
Statistics  released  this  week 

by  th-  Adult  Education  Asso- 
ciation of  Los  Angeles  reveal 

that  the  nationwide  trend  in 

increased  emphasis  on  aca- 
demic school  subjects  is  du- 

plicated in  Los  Angeles  Adult 
Schools,  a  spokesman  at  Fre- 

mont Adult  School  said. 
A  recent  study  shows  that 

25.9  per  cent  of  the  total 
teaching  hours  per  week  is 
now  devoted  to  the  instruction 

Watts  Library 

Ground  Breaking 
Set  for  Friday 

Informal     grou 
ceremonies  will 

day,  Nov.  13,  ; 
the    site    of    t 
Branch    of 
Public    Libri 
site  is  locat 

street,   acco: 

leld 

eaking 

Fri- 

p.m..  on 
new   Watts 

Los    Angeles 
The     branch 
501  E.  103rd 

to  City   Li- brarian  Harold  L.  Hamill. 

Participating  in  the  cere- 
mony for  the  $72,895  library 

will' be  Hamill,  Councilman 
John  S.  Gibson,  Mrs.  Mary 
Broolcs,  librarian  of  the  present 

Watts  branch,  mayor's  offi- 
cials, representatives  of  the 

community,  and  others. 

Library  officials  estimate 
that  the  building  will  be  open- 

ed to  the  public  next  June. 
Total  cost,  including  a  14,000- 
volume  book  stock,  equipment 

and  furniture,  and  construc- 
tion will  be  approximately 

$113,500,  Hamill  said. 

Plostic  Bog. 

Noose  Used 
In  Suicide 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
committed  to  Camarillo  for  90 

days  in  1958  for  an  alcoholic 
cure,  and  on  numerous  occa- 

sions had  talked  of  commit- 
ting suicide. 

The  brother  said  also  that 
Albert  spent  all  his  money 
on  liquor. 

About  9:30  Monday  morn- 
ing he  bought  a  half-pint  of 

whiskey  at  the  Ascot  Liquor 
Store,  51st  and  Ascot  streets. 
He  and  Tony  Ferrell,  of  1446 
E.  51st  street,  finished  the 
bottle. 

About  10  a.m.  he  asked  Jo- 
sephine Harris,  of  1406  E. 

51st  street,  to  lend  him  $2  so 
he  could  buy  some  more 
whiskey. 

'Something  to  Do' 
When  she  refused,  he  told 

her  he  "had  something  to 
work  out,"  and  left. 
Nora  Haynes,  who  lives  at 

1420  E.  52nd  street  where 
Stanchmore  made  his  home, 
said  she  observed  him  in  tfie 

house  shortly  after  that  time. 
That  was  the  last  anyone 
saw  him  alive. 
Another  brother,  Eugene 

Stanchmore.  of  11654  Clovis 

Waj',  was  summoned  to  the 
scene.  He  was  present  when 

police  searched  Albert's  room. They  found  no  message  of farewell. 

DOOR  TO  DOOR— Dr. 
J.  B.  Carter,  chairman  of  the 
fall  membership  campaign  of 

the  NAACP,  is  the  mast  dili- 

gent of  them  all.  In  addition 
to  organizing  the  drive,  he 
goes  door-to-door  explaining 
the  need  for  support  of  the 
association  —  and  getting 

people  to  join. 

of     academic     subjects.     This 
represents  and  increase  of  two^„      '^llRrtlC    lAllll 

per  cent  over  a  two-year  per-    ■'■•       UDOIS    Will iod,   and   nine  per  cent  over 
1955  when  17  per  cent  of  the 
teaching     hours     represented 
academic  instruction. 

As  might  be  expected,-  the 
greatest  gains  were  in  math- 

Mobil  Dealers 
To  Attend  Confab 
Three  service  station  oper- 

ators from  Los  Angeles  will 
join  hundreds  of  petroleum 
retailer^  from  every  corner  of 
the  seven  western  states  at 
the  1959  Mobil  Dealers  Con- 

vention at  Las  Vegas,  Nov. 
IT  and  IS. 

Included  in  the  group  are 
Woodrow  Ham,  972  E.  46th 
street;  Jesse  Goodlow,  203  W. 

121st  .street;  and  Melvin  Row- 
lett.  810  W.  62nd  street,  all  of 
Los  Angeles. 

ematics  and  science.  In  1955, 

only  104  hours  per  week  were 
spent  teaching  all  phases  of 
math,  but  the  latest  figures 
show  -that  424  hours  are  now 

assigned.  Hours  iii  science  in- 
creased in  1955  from  103  to 

224  in  1959. 

Address  Forum 
Friday  Evening 

Dr.  W.  E.  B.  DuBois  will  be 

the  guest  speaker  at  the  Uni- 
tarian Forum  to  be  held  Fri- 

day, Nov.  13,  at  8  p.m.  at  the 
First  Unitarian  Church,  2936 
W.    8th    street. 

Dr.  DuBois,  who  is  91  years' old,  recently  returned  from  a 
trip  to  China  ansd  Russia. 

France  Will 
Test  Bomb 
In  Sahara 
UNITED  NATIONS.  N.  Y. — 

France  announced  last  Wed- 
nesday that  despite  protests 

of  African  nations  it  plans  to 

go  ahead  and  detonate  an- 
atomic bomb  in  the  Sahara 

Desert. 

French  delegate  Jules  Moch 
told  the  U.  N.: 
"We  have  reached  our  goal 

at  the  time  when  the  three 

atomic  powers  are  negotiat- 
ing an  agreement  at  Geneva. 

Whether  they  will  succeed  or 
not  I  do  not  know.  I  am  cer- 

tain, however,  that  their  final 

decision  will  not  .be  influenc- 

ed   by    our   experimentation." The  African  nations  oppose 
the  test  on  the  general 

grounds  that  it  will  initiate 
a  new  scries  of  atomic  blasts 
and  on  the  more  specific 
objection  that  their  countries 
arc  the  ones  that  will  suffer 
from  radiation  fallout. 

League  Has 
Many  Jobs 
For  Typists 
The  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League  has  sent  out  an  emer- 

gency call  for  qualified  per- 
sons to  fill  office  positions. 

"We  have  been  working  dili- 
gently to  secure  job  openings 

for  typists,  secretaries,  and 

stenographers,"  stated  a 
League  spokesman. 

These  job  openings  are  in 

oil,  insurance',  and  drug  com- 
panies. The  League  said  it  is 

now  besieged  with  calls  for 

applicants  foi"  scores  of  posi- tions it  cannot  fill  with  these 

companies. 

Salaries  and  working  condi- 
tions are  good,  and  some  of 

the  positions  are  with  firms 

which  previously,  didn't  hire 
Negroes. 
Applicants  should  contact 

the  Los  Angeles. Urban  League, 

3839  S.  Western  avenue,  dur- 
ing interview  hours,  8:45  a.m. 

to  11:30  a.m.,  Monday  through 
Thursday,  or  call  Leon  Mosby, 

Jr.  at  AX.  2-0511  for  an  ap- 

pointment. 

Florida  Fails 
To  Pin  Red  Tag 

On  NAACP 
TALLAHASSEE,  Fla.  —  Una- 

ble to  pin  the  Communist  la- 
ble  on  the  NAACP.  a  Florida 

legislative  investigating  com- mittee retaliated  by  calling 

for  the  jailing  of  the  Associa- 
tion's state  president  and  for 

contempt  citations  against  two 
other  NAACP  leaders  in  the 

state. 
Concluding  its  two-day  hear- 

ing here  on  Nov.  2.  the  com- mittee recommended  to  the 

legislature  that  it  impo.se  a 

jail  sentence  upon  the  Rev.  A. 
Leon  Lowry  of  Tampa,  NAACP 

state  president  of  Florida,  be- 
cause he  was  unable  to  ap- 

pear at  the  hearing  due  to 
church  duties.  Rev.  Lowry  was 

present  for  the  opening  ses- sion and  was  not  called.  He 
could  not  remain  over  until 
the  second  day. 

Contempt  proceedings  were 

ordered  against  the  Rev.  The- odore R.  Gibson,  president  of 
the  Miami  branch,  and  Rev. 
Edward  T.  Graham,  former 

president  of  the  Miami  branch. 
Both  refused  to  reveal  the 

names  of  members  of  the  As- 
sociation on  the  ground  that 

public  listing  of  the  members 

would  expo.se  them  to  eco- nomic reprisals  and  other 

pressures. 
The  hearing  was  part  of  an 

effort,  begun  by  the  legisla- ture more  than  a  year  ago, 

designed  to  discredit  the 

NAACP  by  cliarging  Commu- 
nist   infiltration.    Court   deci 
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URGE  COMMUMTY  SUPPORT— Under  the  slogan  'r 
"Gnc  Until  It  Helps."  these  Community  Chest  chairmen  ' '■ 
srrk  funds  in  current  campaign.  From  left:  Mrs.  Theodore  '■  ' Ttiylor.  area  chairman;  Miss  Lulu  Atkins,  division  chair-  '  - 

man;  Mrs.  Helen  Valley  and  Mrs.  Royal  V.  Thomas.  '-'■ 

Foreign  Educators  Pay 
Visit  to  Edison  School 

Six  distinguished  educators  from  foreign  coun- 
tries were  presented  to  the  students  and  teachers  in 

an  as.sembly  at  the  Thomas  A.  Edison  Junior  High 
School,  6500  Hooper,  on  Monday,  November.  2,  ac- cording to  George  L.  McCoy,  principal. 

These    educators,    are    cur--^>   ^   —   ■   rently   enrolled    in    classes    at  tv,^.-,, ;„,.-„       t>     ■  •       i 

the     University     of    Southern  ̂ ^'^^'-^rmsson.    Reykjavik 

California.  They  were  invited 
to  this  country  by  the  U.S. 

Government,   under   the   spon- 

.sorship  of  the  States  Depart-  mon."  who  v.'as  presented  by ment.  After  they  have  com-  his  personal  friend,  Percy 
pleted  their  •  educational  ex-|McDavid  of  the  Edison  facul- 
perienccs  at  Southern  Califor-  ty,  served  as  Master  of  Cere- 
nia.  and  before  they  return  to  monies.    Solomon    stated    that 

Ice- 

land; and  G.  P.  Bhatt,  Baroda^ 
India. 

Deputy     Headmaster     Solo- 

their     respective    countries,  i  he  is  .  .  .  "stirred  by  the  ideals 

•sions  limited  the  scope  of  the j they  will  make  individual  re-  held     here    in     the     United 

committees  interrogations,  i  Ports   to  the   national  capitol. The   case   collapsed  when  the 

committee's  own  witness,  Ar- 
lington Sands,  refused  to  idcn-, 

tify  photographs  of  some  30 
alleged  NAACP  m  c  m  b  c  rs 
which  were  shown  to  him. 

in  Washington 

These  guests  included: 

C.  C.  Solomons,  Southern  Rho- 
desia; Mrs.  J.  K.  Stevenson, 

Santiago,  Chile;  S.  G.  S.  Kia- 
darcssis,  Athens,  ̂ Greece;  J.  E. 
Chrispin,  ArchaiSj  Haiti;  A.  A. 

States,  arid  the  pledge  of  alle- 
giance   that    is    given    to    the 

U.S.  flag,"  The  people  in  his  . 

country,    he    continued,   .   .•.* "believe,   too,   in  human  dig-* 
nity,  but  seven  and  ohe-quar-  I ter  millions  of  my  peop.le.are 

not  privileged." 
DEAN    TO    SPEAK 

WILSON,  N.  C.  —  The  dean  ' 
of  the  A&T  College  Graduate  ' 
School  will  speak  at  the  an-  ! nual  Northeastern  District; 

Meeting  of  the  North  Caro-  i 
lina  Teachers  As.sociation  to  \ 
be  held  here  on  Nov.  13.  | 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  C6.(  Inc. 
—  Dittributor  for  Lamps  A  fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF     •   BLACKLIGHT     •   FUSES     •   BA11.ASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF     •  FLUORESCENT  •   PHOTO  •  SLIAAJ.INE 

•  FLOODS      •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES      •'     START€RS 
FREE,  PAST  DELIVERY 

10824  South  Broadway,  Los  Angeles  Pi.  6-1461 

Classified  ads  in  the  California 
Eagle  get  results.  Fifteen  words for  $1. 

Moderns  prefer  ebctric H  »  .1 

'm 

A  man's  Clothing  and 
Hab«rdash»ry  Ster* 

Dedicated  Exclusively  t* 

BIG  MEN'S  RNE  APPAREL! 
Se«  our  NEW  stock  of 

Suifs    •    Sport  Goafs 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
1070  M.  Fairfax         ̂ r^^STTm 

PlMuOLM«39 

-       OTM  THUU.  iVfNIIMt J 

GET  READY  FOR  THE 
HOLIDAYS  AHEAD  I 

Don't  face  another  holiday  season  with  that  old 
stove.  Treat  yourself  and  your  family  to  the  gift 
of  a  modem  electric  range  now.  Big  holiday 

meals  are  easier,  faster  when  you  cook  electri- 

cally. And  you'll  enjoy  cooking  more  because  your 
kitchen  will  stay  cool  and  comfortable,  your  pots 

and  pans  will  stay  bright  and  clean.  Moreover,  a 
modern. electric  range  can  modernize  your 

kitchen  overnight,  make  it  look  new  and  up-to- 

.  date.  Aiid  if  you're  planning  on  having  a  lot  of 
folks  to  dinner,  remember  that  electric  cooking 

is  economicaL  In  Los  Angeles  cooking  for  a- 
whole  month  for  a  family  of  four  costs  only  about 

$1.75.  There's  still  time  to  get  your  electric 
range  before  Thanksgiving  and  Christinas . . .  still 
time  to  take  advantage  of  iqj  «nsele&CITT  ewMEO 

the  spedai  installation 

help  your  deal^  can  offer 
ypu  now.  But  hurry.  See 
your  electric  appliance 
dealer  today. 

■
w
 

<i 

SEE  YOUR  DEALER  NOW! 
for  easy,  new  instellaiion 

plan' end  special 

$35  WIRING  ALLOWANCE 

Now  your  electric  appliance 
dealer  can  handle  installaticm 

for  you... and  for  a  limited 
time  only  you  can  also  tak« 
advantage  of  the  Department 

of  Water  and  Power's  special 
$35  allowance  if  you  need  wir- 

ing for  your  new  electric  range. 
And  you  can  finance  the  rest  of 
the  wiring  costs  en  the  Wire- 

On-Time  Payments  Plan— ^ with  no  money  down  and  24 
months  to  pay.  Your  electric 

appliance  dealer  will  handle 

all  flie  details  tot  yoa.'^U him  today. 

BtfMWWlTOflMTa»POI«ll,    '   _. 

Standard  Oder  Jack  Sindall,  and  wife  Carolyn,  introduce  their  silver  poodle  to  the  sparkling  wonders  of  modern  detergents. 

o 

From  deep  In  the 

earth... the  world's 
best  cleaners 

Ltss  than  15  years  ago,  the  first  package  of 

modem  detergent  was  sold  to  a  dubious  housewife. 

•Today,  two-thirds  of  the  nation's  cleaning  is  done 

by  synthetic  detergents. 

This  has  been  made  possible  by  a  chemical  ingre- 
dient found  in  petroleum.  Standard  pioneered 

production  of  this  substance  and  today  produces 
more  than  half  of  all  \ha.t  is  used  in  the  United 

States.*  .  •  • P^  every  woman  knows,  synthetics  can  do  any 

cleaning  job  better.  They  make  water  "wetter," 

have  greater  cleaning  power,  cause  dirt  to  ooffie 

out  fast  and  float  away.     ̂ ' 
Detergents  work  in  hard  or  cold  water,  leave  no 

sCum  or  bathtub  ring,  and  allow  dishes  to  drain 
sparkling  dry. 

To  make  detergents  even  better,  our  scientists  are 
continually  testing  new  formulas,  which  they  try 

out  on  stacks  of  dishes,  handles  of  scientifically 
soiled  laundry  samples,  piles  of  dirty  white  shirts. 

As  a  result,  the. detergents  you  use  get  better  every 

year.  And  they  become  useful  in  more  and  more 
ways,  from  washing  railroad  cars  to  making  water 

wetter  for  fighting  fires. 

In  this  way,  by  continually  working  to  bring>you 

better  products  .  ,  .  the  people  at  ifandard  an 

planning  ahead  to  serve  you  bettor. 

'^      '      •     ■         ■     •  'threuthreurw)>eUy-owne<Fmilmdiary.OreHite-Chemiettl'CempttHy 

STANDARD    OIL    COIMPANY    OF    QALIFORNIA 

U 
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ioren  Miller,  PubllshBr 

The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  integration  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  Am«rlean  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  eld  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publlslfd  Every  Thurtdtiy  for  Over  79  Yeors 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness AXmlnster  5>3135 

JV. 

TV  Quiz  Programs 
Congressional  investigations 

into  fixing  of  quiz  shows  throw  a 
great  deal  of  unwitting  light  on 

TV's  attitude  toward  minority 
groups,  and  their  problems. 
What  the  quiz  investigations 

really  proved  is  the  manner  in 
which  the  television  industry, 

and  radio  too  for  that  matter, 
tailors  programs  to  fit  the  wishes 
.and  whims  of  advertisers.  The 

advertiser  is  a  god  who  can  do 
no  wrong. 

The  real  reason  that  the  quiz 
shows  were  fixed  is  that  the  con- 

tinued participation  of  certain 
participants  was  desired  because 
those  participants  attracted  an 
audience,  and  the  larger  the 
audience  the  greater  the  market 

for  the  sponsors'  products. 
These  same  sponsors  are 

;  deathly  afraid  of  anything  that 

is    "controversial."    They    are 
-afraid    that   even   the    slightest 
'Controversy  will    earn    a  few 

enemies  who  will  refuse  to  buy 
their  Pink  Pills  for  Pale  People 

or  their  Best  Bargains  in  Used 
Cars. 

Any  realistic  appraisal  of 

America's  racial  problem  is,  by 
definition,  controversial  and 
sponsors  shun  such  appraisals 
like  the  plague. 

The  net  result  is  that  TV,  like 
the  radio  and  moyies,  shies  away 

from  the  civil  rights  issue  on 

sponsored  programs  or  demands 

that  "both  sides"  be  presented. 
Viewers  get  a  watered  down 
version  of  the  issue,  carefully 
fashioned  to  avoid  offense  to  the 

most  prejudiced  backward  TV 
owner  in  the  back  stretches  of 

Mississippi  or  Georgia.  Truth  is 
a  matter  of  no  consequence. 

There  is  small  hope  for  realism, 

or  the  presentation  of  truth  on 
TV  as  long  as  advertisers  serve 
as  censors  of  what  Americans 

can,  or  can't  see,  on  television. 

No  Jim  Crow  Unions 
The  San  Francisco  Musicians 

Union  has  been  taken  to  task  by 

the  attorney  general  for  its  main- 
tenance of  a  Jim  Crow  local  for 

'Negro  members.  Assistant  Attor- 

'ney  General  Franklin  has  let  the 
-union  know  that  unless  it  drops 
•  the  practice  his  office  will  pro- 

ceed against  it  on  the  basis  of  our 
new  FEPC  law. 

There    has    been   some   grum- 
bling in  union  circles  over  the 

fact  that  the  attorney  general's 
'.  first  action  under  the   anti-dis- 

crimination statute  has  been  di- 

rected at  a  union  rather  than  at 

an  employer  but  there  is  no  mer- 
it in  that  gomplaint.  Unions  have 

no  warrant  to  disobey  the  law 

just  because  there  are  guilty  em- 

ployers. Jim  Crow  unionism  has  no 

place  in  California.  There  is  no 
reason  why  the  San  Francisco 

musicians  shouldn't  follow  the 
example  of  their  Los  Angeles 
brethren  who  voluntarily  aban- 

doned separate  locals  five  years 

ago.  If  they  won't  do  it,  the  at- 
torney general  should  apply  legal 

sanctions. 

Miss.  Ok's  Lynching The  Poplar,  Mississippi,  grand 
jury  did  what  everybody  knew  it 
would  do  when  it  refused  to  vote 

an  indictment  against  the  Mack 

Pa,rker  lynchers. 
Worse  than  that,  the  grand  jur- 

ors refused  to  consider  the  case 

and  the  two  district  attorneys  in- 
volved refused  to  present  any  evi- 
dence. This  despite  the  fact  that 

the  names  of  the  lynchers  and 
everything  they  did  is  well 
known  and  was  documented  by 

:  \he  FBI. 

-  Of  course,  all  of  the  grand  ju- 
rors were  white.  Under  Mississip- 

pi law  only  voters  can  serve  and 

although  twenty-five  percent  of 
the  county  population  is  Negro 

.  there  are  no  Negro  voters.  The 

same  attitude  that  resulted  In 

Mack  Parker's  lynching  operates 
to  keep  Negroes  off  the  regis- 

trar's books  and  away  from  the 

polls. 

There  is  strong  reason  to  be- 
lieve that  federal  laws  v.ere  vio- 

lated in  the  Parker  lynching, 

based  on  evidence  of  the  jailer's 
participation  and  on  the  fact  that 
Parker  was  taken  over  the  ad- 

joining Louisiana  state  line  at 
one  period  in  the  episode. 

Nothing  can  wipe  off  the  stain 

of  the  Parker  lynching  but  fed- 
eral indictment  and  prosecution 

would  at  least  let  the  lynchers 

know  that  they  don't  have  the 
complete  immunity  granted  them 
by  Mississippi. 

Keep  America  Strong 
-  The  Urban  League's  Equal  Op- 

portunity Day  has  never  had  the 

attention  or  the  support  it  de- 
serves in  Los  Angeles. 

The  Day's  slogan — Keep  Amer- 
ica Strong — is  expressive  of  its 

purpose  ef  reminding  Americans 
that  the  ideal  of  equal  opportun- 

ity for  all  Americans  is  the  only 

sure  road  to  progress. 

Now  that  California  has  a  fair 
«»mnlovm*>nt  law.  the  kind  of  vol- 

untary action  exemplified  In  the 
League  program  is  needed  as 
much  as  ever.  The  school  cases 
have  taught  us  that  law  alone 

can't  cure  all  discrimination;  it 
provides  a  necessjiry  framework 
within  which  reform  can  be  ef- 
fected. 

This  year's  EOD  dinner  should 
get  wide  support  and  Los  Ange- 

les ought  to  spend  the  rest  of  the 
year  making  equal  opportunity  a 
realitv. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
■y  lostor  ■.  aranf  or 

Granger 

Last  week  found  me  in  Bur- 
lington.   Vermont,    addressing 

a  dinner  meeting  of  the  State 
Conference  on  Social  Welfare. 
The   beauties  of  the  drive  to 
Burlington    were    enough    by 
themselves   to  make  the   trip 
worthwhile,  for  few  parts  of this     country 

— and    indeed 

the    world    — can   reveal    a 
deeper 

beauty     than that     of     the 
Green     and 

White   Moun- tains  in    full Fall   coloring^ 

As    we    drove along     my 

wife   and   I   um-m-m-ed   and 
ah-h-h-ed  very  much  as  if  we 
were  tasting  a  delicious  dish, 
or    listening    to   the    harmony 
of  perfect  music.  And  actually 
the     scenery     did     have     the 
same     effect     as     entrancing 
odors  or  sounds.  You  not  only 
saw    thp    beauty,    you    could 
almost  feel  it,  taste  it,  hear  it. Beat  Part 

The    best    part    of    our    trip 
came   after  we   reached   that 

'  Vermon<  "metropolis"  of  30  or 
40    thousand    population.    In 
my   opening    remarks    at   the 
dinner    meeting    I    expressed 

my  plea.sure  at  being  in  Bur- 
lington for  the  first  time — in 

the  city  where  my  father  had 
received    his    medical    degree 

from    the    University   of   Ver- 
mont almost  exactly  70  years 

ago.  1  told  how  my  father  had 
come    to    this    country    from 
Barbadoes  in  the  British  West 
Indies  al  the  age  of  15,  how 
he     had     worked     his     way 
through  high  Softool  in  Phila- 

delphia  and   college  at  Buck- 
nell,  how  lie  had  tried  teach- 

ing for  less  than  a  year  and 
then     had    travelled    all    the 
way   from    North    Carolina    to 
Burlington    to    enter    medical 
school.     When     the     meeting 
was    over,    the    only    colored 
person   m   that  group  of  din- 

ner guests — a  slight  attractive 
brown     young    man    with    a 
friendly    smile — came    up    to 
shake  my  liand.  Ho  turned  out 
to    be    a    faculty    member    at 
todays  Medical  School  of  the 
Uni\crsity    of    Vermont,    and 
he,    too,    had    come    to    this 
counliy     from     Barbados.     He 
invited    by    wife    and    me    to 
come     o\er     to     the     medical 
school    next    morning    before 
leaving    and    get    acquainted 

with  my  father's  old  stamp- 
ing grounds.  We  accepted 

immediately,  though  it  meant 

getting  bacit  to  New  York 
after  dark,  instead  of  during 
daylight  as  we  had  planned. 

Interesting  Host 
Young  Doctor  M.  Alfred 

Haynes  proved  to  be  a  most 
interesting  host.  He  did  his 
fundamental  medical  work  at 
Columbia  and  his  specialty  at 
Downstate  Medical  Center.  Foi 
several  years  he  was  medical 
director  for  the  Cheyenne  Re 
servation  out  in  North  Dakota, 

and  Dr.  Haynes'  colleagues told  me  that  his  work  earned 
several  official  commenda- 

tions. Having  a  desire  to  go 

deeply  into  the  field  of  pre- ventive medicine,  he  applied 
for  a  vacancy  on  the  Vermont 
School  faculty;  he  was  in- 

vited east  for  an  interview, 
won  out  over  other  appli- 

cants, and  started  his  work 
this  fall.  He  gives  a  course  in 
family  care,  which  is  a  part 

of  the  Department  of  Pre- 
ventive Medicine,  and  Dr. 

Haynes  was  never  more  in- teresting than  when  he  began 

telling  us  about  his  course — what  it  offers  and  what  it  is 
intended  to  accomplish  for 

family  practitioners. Before  leaving,  we  snapped 
the    inevitable    pictures,    but 
this  time  they  were  pictures 
with    significance.    For    they 
were     snapped     in     front     of 
Pomeroy   Hall,   built   in   1818, 
where  the  medical  school  was 

housed  in  my  father's  time.  I liked   Dr.   Haynes   immensely, 
but  even  more  I  liked  what  he 
stood  for.  I  kept  thinking  of 
seventy  years   ago,  when   my 
father  was  a  curiosity  simply 
because    he    was    a    medical 
Student    in    an    upper    New 
England  university.  And  now 
a    young    colored     physician, 
slightly    older    than    was    my 
father  at  that  time  and  look- 

ing remarkably  like  his  pho- 
tographs   taken    as    a    young 

man,  moves  onto  the  faculty 

of    my    father's    old    medical 
school,  not  as  a  curiosity  but 
as  the  natural  choice  from  a 
list  of  candidates  —   natural  . 
because     he     was     the     best. 

Some  would  call  this  integra- 
tion; we  in  the  Urban  League 

would  call  it  equal  opportun- 
ity. But  call  it  what  you  will, 

it's    mighty    nice    to   meet    it. 
Even     nicer     than     driving 

through    New    England's    fall woods  and  fields. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

for  people  not  to  go  to  church 
regardless  of  what  she  did  or 
whether  she  said  it  or  the 
Angel  Gabriel  blew  it  out  on 
his  trumpet. 

I  got  to  thinking  about  that 
when  1  road  in  the  papers 

what  Congressman  Oren  Har- 
ris had  to  say  about  the  quiz 

shows  on  TV.  He  said  it  was 
all  kinds  of  wrong  things  for 

the  producers  to  give  contest- 
ants the  answers,  and  let  it 

be  known  that  Congress  ought 
to  do  something  about  the 
evil. 

Those  are  fine  words  but 
the  fraud  on  the  TV  shows 
can't  hold  a  light  to  the  fraud 
that  Harris  has  been  mixed 
up  in  all  of  his  political  life. 
He's  from  Arkansa.s. 

He  Kepi  Quiet 
As  I  recall  it,  Gov.  Faubus 

took  to  the  air  and  the  TV 
on  a  number  of  occasions  last 
fall  but  Congressmen  Harris 
expressed  neither  shock  nor 
dismay  over  what  the  gover- 

nor had  to  say.  In  fact,  he 
was  a  Faubus  supporter  and 
nodded  his  head  in  agree- 

ment with  the  governor's transparent  falsehoods  on  the 
integregation  issue.  I  may  be 
all  mixed  up  but  it  seems  to 
me  thatjwindling  Negro  kids 
out  of  a  chance  to  get  a  de- 

cent education  is  a  mite  worse 
than  being  fed  answers  on  a 

quiz  show. My  operatives  also  inform me  that  Mr.  Harris  has  a  one 
hundred  per  cent  bad  voting 
record  on  civil  rights  and  that 
he  has  spoon-fed  his  consti- tuents some  pretty  phony 
answers  on  his  own  radio  and 
television  time.  Give  me  a 

choice  and  I'll  take  Van  Doren 
over  Faubus  and  Harris  any 
time  anybody  wants  to  get  in- 

to an  argument  over  who  de- 
serves the  most  censure  for 

what  he  has  done. 
Sorry  Mess 

But,  like  Grandma  said,  the 
kettle  is  still  black  whetl^er 
the  pot  says  so  or  whether 
the  Angel  Gabriel  blows  it 

out  on  his  horn.  You  can't  get 
away  from  the  fact  that  the 
TV  goings-on  were  a  pretty 
sorry  mesS  that  reflects  a 
moral  sickness  in  our  society. 
The  cheat  was  really  on,  as 

the  boys  in  the  backroom  like 
to  say. 

Tti=+     hrlTiT"^     Tin     r>n     tritpr- 

esting  question  on  crime  sta- 
tistics. Mississippi's  John  Bell Williams  likes  to  drag  out 

figures  showing  that  Negroes 
furnish  more  than  th(?ir  share 

of  petty  thefts,  burglaries  and 
assaults.  His  calculations  may 
be  correct  but  what  I  would 
like  to  know  is  how  to  weigh 
the  morality,  or  the  lack  of 

it,  of  what  the  TV  congres- 
sional investigation  showed 

against  the  burglaries  and 
assaults  of  which  too  many 
Negroes  are  guilty.  That  kind 
of  a  question  might  even 

stump  grandma. 

— Letters — 
To  Edward  Robinson 

Dear  "Abie": 

Just  a  word  to  express  my 
appreciation  for  your  help  and 
understanding  during  these 

past  two  months.  It  has  been 
a  most  gratifying  experience 
for  me  to  meet  someone  like 

j'ou  who  is  genuinely  inter- 
ested in  the  welfare  of  the 

boys  and  girls  of  our  com- 
munity. Your  unselfish  con- 

cern has  been  an  inspiration 
to  me  and  to  the  members  of 
the  faculty.  The  success  of 
the  recent  conference,  I  feel, 
was  in  large  measure  due  to 
your  enthusiastic  support 

Many  thanks  for  your  inter- 
est in  Jefferson  High  School, 

and  I  trust  we  shall  continue 
to  work  together  for  the  best 
interest  of  our  community. Sam  Hamerman, 

Principal 
Thomas  Jefferson 

High  School 

Free  Tests  Set 
For  Detection 
Of  Diabetes 

Free  tests  for  diabetes  will 
be  offered  at  the  Southwest 
and  the  Southeast  District 
Health  Center  next  week. 

Teats  will  be  given  Tuesday, 

Nov.  17,  from  10  a.m.  to  4  p.m. 

at  the  Southeast  Health  Cen- 
ter, 4920  Avalon  blvd.,  and  at 

the  Southwest  Health  Center, 
3834  S.  Western  avenue,  Fri- 

day, Nov.  20,  from  10  a.m.  to 4  p.m. 

Free  chest  x-ray»  will  also 
hp  rvffpreH  nt  fhc  carnc    imp. 

}?.s,«rfi 

U.S.  to  Call  Federal  Jury 
In  Mississippi  Lynch  Case 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

dresses  of  the  lynchers  and 

the  part  each  plaj-ed  in  the 

killing  orgy. 

The  judge  who  summoned 

the  grand  jury — Sebe  Dale — 
is  the  man  who  ordered  Park- 

er brought  to  the  county  from 
his  place  of  safety  in  the 
state  prison.  All  jurors  in 
this  county  are  white  because 

only  voters  may  serve.  Ne- groes constitute  25  per  cent 
of  the  population,  but  not  one 

is  registered.    >  .    ■ 
Jury  Instructed The  judge's  instructions  to 

the  grand  jury  were  framed 
to  excite  hostility  toward 

prosecution  and  in  effect  told 

jurors  not  to  return  an  in- dictment. He  said: 
"We  of  this  county  and 

state  face  the  duty  of  main- 
taining our  precious  ijghts 

and  liberties  under  the  laws 
and  courts  of  our  state,  and 
we  should  have  the  backboi5e 

to  stand  against  any  tyranny,- 
whether  of  some  individual 
willing  to  sell  our  birthright 
for  a  mess  of  political  pot- 

tage on  the  national  level  or the  reformers  that  would  make 
us  over,  according  to  the 
mess  they  have  made  for 
themselves,  and,  yes,  even  in- 

cluding the. Board  of  Sociolo- gists (presumably  the  judge 

meant  the  lis.  Supreme  Court  >* fettering  Wlashington,  garbed 
in  judicial  robes  and  dishing 

out  legal  precedents  of  Gun- 

nar  Myrdal." 

South  Praised 

Judge  Dale  told  the  grand 
jury  that  since  the  Civil  War "the  South  fought  its  way 

back  from  a  terrible  defeat  to 
become,  as  it  is  now,  the 
Promised  Land  of  the  World 
and  the  envy  of  all  people. 

"Of  course,"  he  said,  "there 
arc  failures  because  of  the 
human  element  but  the 
answer  is  not  to  surrender 
our  laws  and  weaken  f  our 
courts  but  rather  to  maintain 
them  by  and  through4.the 
manhood  of  our  people,     t 
"Reformers  have  made  a 

hell  for  the  people  in  some  of 
our  states,  and  now  seem 
hellbent  to  foist  the  same  on 
us.   .   .   .   The   welfare    of    the 

Youth  Chosen 
To  Head  Clas^ 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

was  second  place  novice  win- 
ner   in    wrestling,    and    half- 

bock  on  the  school's  football 

leam.^ 

He  was  speaker  of  the  Stu- dent House  of  Representatives, 
superintendent  of  the  Youth 
Sunday  School,  member  of  the 
Thespian  Club,  Knights,  Skat- 
Jng  Club  and  Campus  Fellow- 

ship. 

In    Grant    AM  E    Choir 

And  to  top  it  off,  he  found 
time  outside  of  school  to  be 
active  at  Grant  AME  Church, 
where  he  was  vice  president 
of  the  .Youth  Choir, 

Davison  ~  is  majoring  in 
mathematics  and  aspires  to 
be  a  mathematics  instruotor.. 

He  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Hen- 
rietta Davison,  who  is  unlerr 

standably  proud  of  his 
achievements. 

The     widowed     mother     of 
eight   children    and    another 
son,  Timothy,  work  to  support 

the  six  children  still  umnar-  ' 
ried  and  at  home. 

people  of  our  country  and state  demand  that  we  have  no 
part  in  the  efforts  to  destroy 
our  individual  rights  and sovereignty. 

"You  are  now  engaged  in  a 

battle  for  our  laws  and  our 
courts,  for  the  preservation  of 
our  freedom  and  way  of  life, 
and  for  the  welfare  of  our 

people.  There  should  be  no 
quibbling,  no  shirking  and  no 
cause  for  apology  for  action 
or  place.  .  .  .  Dd  your  duty, 
come  out  like  men  and  ke^p 

jour  mouths  shut." 

A  Look 
At  Books 

Judge  Loses In  N.Y.  Race 
NEW  YORK  —  General  Ses- 

sions Judge  Samuel  Pierce. 

Gov.  Nelson  Rockefeller's  first 
judicial  appointment,  lost  his .seat  to  a  man  described  as  a 
"Tarrimany  hack"  in  last 
week's  eloclion.  Pierce,  a  Re- 

publican, had  the  support  of 
Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  and  a 

long  list  of  liberals  of  all 

parties. 
Despite  Pierce's  endorse- ments, voters  in  four  heavily 

Negro  populated  assembly 
districts  in  Harlem  turned  in 
a  five  thousand  vote  major- 

ity for  his  opponent.  Pierce's 
vote  in  the  four  districts  was 

30.099  while  his  rival  got  35.- 
688.  He  lost  by  a  scant  14.000 votes. 

DuBois  Guest  of 

Women's  Club Dr.  W.  E.  Burghardt  DuBois, 
the  only  Negro  founder  of  the 
NAACP.  anl  Shirley  Graham, 
his  well  known  author-wife. 

will  be  guests  of  \i'omen  for Legislative  Action  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Benjamin  Miller,  330 
So.  Las  Palmas  drive. 

As  father  of  the  Pan- Afri- 
can movement.  Dr.  DuBois 

was  the  guest  of  honor  at 
Ghana's  independence  cele- 

bration last  year.  More  recent- 
ly- Dr.  and  Mrs.  DuBois  have 

been  the  guests  of  Premier 
Nikita  Khrushchev  and  Pre- 

mier Mao  Tse-tung.  Henry 

Steele  Commager,  noted  his- 
torian, has  hailed  Dr.  DuBois "as  one  of  the  men  who  has 

changed  men's  minds." Town  Meeting 

Will  Discuss 
De^th  Penalty 

"Should  California  Abolish 

Capital  Punishment?"  will  be 
debated  at  Los  Angeles'  Town Meeting,  Friday,  Nov.  20  at  8 

p.m.  at  Hill  Hall,  7429  W.  Sun- set blvd. 

The  discussion,  open  to  the 

publrc,  will  include  panelists 
Bill  Stout.  CBS-TV  news  an- 

alyst; Rev.  Stuart  Enerest, 

chairman,  Penal  Affairs  Com- mittee, Friends  Committee  on 
Legislation;  past  president  of 
Los  Angeles  Lawyers  Club, 
David  S.  Smith;  and  modera- tor George  Jaidar,  UCLA  Dept. 

of  Liberal  Arts. 

Away  back  in  1858  a  south- 
erner by  the  name  of  Hinton 

R.  Helper  wrote  a  book  called 

'The  Impending  Crisis."  His thesis  was  that  slavery  kept 

southern  poor  whites  poor  and 
he  cited  facts  and  figures  to 

prove  it.  He  piointed  out  that 
they  outnumbered  the  slave 
holders  anS  urged  them  to 
rise  up  and  destroy  the  slave 
system  before  it  destroyed 
them.  Curtis  M.  Vaughn,  an- 

.other  southerner,  writes  in  the 

same  tradition  in  a  book  call- ed "Faubus'  Folly,"  published 

by  Vantage  Press  of  New  York and  priced  at  $3.50.  Vaughn 
marshalls  facts  and  figures  to 

prove  that  the  Jim  Crow  sj's- 
lem  operates  to  the  disadvan- 

tage of  the  South's  poor  and 
middle  class  whites.  HeAvants 
them  to  have  done  with  such 

patent  political  frauds  as  the Arkansas  governor. 

Helper's  book  didn't  make  a dent  in  the  South.  The  poor 
whites  were  so  entranced  by 

their  feeling  of  superiority 
over  Negro  slaves  that  they 

spurned  the  author's  advice 
and  when  the  time  came 

flocked  to  the  slavery  banner' in  the  Civil  War.  V^aughn  can 

expect  a  little  bit  better  hear- 

ing  than  his  predecessor.  There 
are  some  small  signs  of  rebel- 

lion against  the  smart  oper- 
ators who  profit  from  segrega- 

tion.  - 

But  the  signs  are  small. 
Most  southern  poor  whites 
still  can't  see  that  a  lynching 

is  a  poor  substitute  for  decent 

wages,  good  working  condi- 
tions and  a  fair  share  of  agri- 

cultural profits.  Books  of  this 
kind  will  help  hasten  the  day 

when  tHt  Eastlands  and  the 
Faubuses  are  kicked  out  of 
office  and  replaced  by  honest 

public  officials.  It  is  a  close 

question  as  to  whether  that 
good  day  will  be  better  for 
Negroes  or  for  poor  whites. 
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Rev.  Howell  Tells 

Story  of  Removal 

PRESENTED  LIFE  MEMBERSHIP— Rev.  S.  O.  J. 

Evans,  pastor  of  Macedonia  Baptist  Church,  it  shown  lift, 

receiving  a  life  membership  in  the  NAACP  from  Rev.  J. 
Raymond  Henderson,  pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist  Church. 

The  life  membership  was  a  gift  from  Rev.  Evans'  members. 

Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans  Is  Now 
NAACP  Uf e  Member 

By  TOM  P.  FULLER 
The  members  of  Macedonia  Baptist  Church  who 

recently  praised  the  progressive  leadership  of  their 
pastor  Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans,  during  his  eighth  anni- 

versary at  the  church,  bestowed  another  honor  upon 
T^him  on  Nov.  1,  when  h«  wa* 

presented  a  life  menibership 
in  the  NAACP  by  the  Rev,  J. 

Raymond  Henderson  of  Sec- 
ond Baptist  Church. 

In  1955  and  1956  Rev. 
Evans  served  as  chairman  of 
the  board  of  directors  of  the 

NAACP.  It  was  during  that 
time  that  Robert  Vanmeter 
Sr.  made  an  appeal,  during  a 
morning  service  of  the  church, 

for  subscriptions  to  the  mem- 
bership  for  the  pastor.  One 
hundred  dollars  was  raised  in 
this  initial  step. 

In  August  of  this  year  the 
balance  of  the  funds  was 
presented  to  Rev.  Evans,  who 
served  four  years  as  a  mem- 

ber of  the  board.  He  had  re- 
fused to  run  for  president 

three  times  and  had  declined 
re-election  as  chairman  of  the 

board.  Rev.  Henderson  in  pre- 
senting the  membership 

plaque  commended  the  mem- 
bership on  its  honorary  trib- 

ute to  the  Rev.  Evans  and 

complimented  the  pastor  on 
his  outstanding  service  not 
only  to^^the  congregation  but 
to  the  whole  community. 

Mt.  Zion  Choir 
Slates  Musical 

The  Senior  Choir  of  Mt  Zion 
Baptist  Church,  1300  E,  50th 

street,  will  present  an  "After- 
noon of  Songs,"  directed  by 

Louis  Thompwon  on  Nov.  15 
at  3  p.m.  at  the  church. 

Rev.  Percy  Willaims,  pastor 
of  the  church,  will  be  co-host 
to  several  outstanding  choirs 
during  the  afternoon  as  the 
Senior  Choir  presents  its  pro- 

gram of  sacred  music  in  its 
periodic  financial  effort. 

During  the  program  a  re- 
port on  returns  from  the  re- 

cently held  Stay  at  Home  Tea 

will  be  made.     *" 

DR.  CURRT  HONORED 

MARSHALL,  Texas.— A  sur- 
prise testimonial  dinner  was 

given  Friday  evening  to  Dr. 
M.  K.  Curry,  Jr.,  president  of 
Bishop  College,  on  the  occa- 

sion of  his  49th  birthday. 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  balp.  S*l««i«ii  ■vailabi*  if  la- 
(fnxtlam   f«ll*w«a.   StrlfHy   p«r* 

""jOHN  WAMSHKER 
DIPAITMINT  15 

B«x  10.  Ottarr  Cap*.  Sawtft  Alrica 

The  silver  anniversary  ses 

sieiu  of^he  Young  People's 
Congress  will  convene  at  Cal- 
vary  Baptist  Church,  1S02  E. 
20th  sU«ftt,  on  Nov.  27  to  29. 
Among  those  participating 
win  be  Rev.  M.  L.  Scott,  C.  £ 

Williams,  Bobby  Shepherd, 
McKlnley  Thomas,  Dr.  C 
Hampton,  Dr.  Gerald  La  Rue, 
Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 

Dr.  Horace  Mays,  Rev.  W.  P. 
Carter,  Ralph  Maherry,  J.  L 
Caston  and  Mmes.  Ella  Mae 

Pipas,  Velma  H.  Lassiter,  Effie 
Tripp  and  Miss  Alpha  Butts 

*  •    « 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Tarver  was 
rushed  to  the  hospital  last 
Friday  for  surgery.  Doctors 
removed  a  ruptured  appendix. 

*  •    • 

Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter  is  in  Chi- 
cago visiting  her  sister  who 

is  ill. •  •    • 

Mrs.  Jessie  Sains,  author  of 
"White  Mother,"  will  review 
the  book  for  the  Agenda  Club 

at  First  AME  Church-by-the- 
Sea,  Nov.29,  at  4  p.m. 
Mrs.  Lorether  Blunt,  664  In- 

diana avenue,  is  in  charge  of 
arrangements. •  •    • 

PseoMaa  News— All  news  for 
the  column  should  be  sent  to 
Mrs.  Jessie  Mitchell,  of  13297 
Paxton  street  (EM.  9-7930) 
not  later  than  Monday  noon 

of  each  week. 

When  in  doubt,  land  a  oubterlp- 
tien  to  tka  Califernla  Emgl*  to 
friends  en  your  ChrKtmaa  lift.  On* 
y«ar,  »4. 

UNITARIAN  PUBLIC  FORUM 
Friday,    November    13th,    8    P.M. 

2936  WEST  Sih  STREET,  LOS  ANGELES 
DR.  W.  E.  B.  Dubois  and 

SHIRLEY  GRAHAM  (Mrs.  W.  E.  B.  OuBOIS) 
BEHIND  THE  IRON  CURTAIN  AND  CHINA 

Admission  $1.00  -  QUESTION  PERIOD 

-OPPORTUNITY  OF  A  LIFETIMEI* 
Special  Quiekcsf  Success  Advic*.  Just  giv*  after  you  racoive— 
Gat  Success  and  happiness,  money,  quick  daily  blessings.  Are 

you  crossed,  mistreated?  Conquer  all  enemies,  centrel  lever*. 
Want  nice  home,  new  automobile?  Better  job,  better  living? 
In  Biblical  faith.  See  Rev.  Fields,  or  phone  Bellpert  7>1440, 
Breekhaven,  N.  Y. 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sund«y  School  9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worihip  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Cburcli 
lAST  Mth   AND  niNITY  STIIITS  -  MV.  JOHN  C.   SAIN,  MINISTiR 

SUNDAY,  NOVIMSie  IS 

siaiNON  ToeiCi  "wi  abi  eua  DiSTOas" 
RIV.  SAIN  PaiACHINO  AT  *  AND  11   A.NI. 

VENICE  NEWS 

The  Venice  Men's  Club  will 
give  a  way  a  portable  transis- 

tor radio  and  an  automatic 

coffeemaker  during  the  raffle 
which  will  take  place  on  Oak 
wood  Playground  Dec.  3.  Little 
League  baseball  is  being 

sponsored  by  the  men's  group James  Williams  is  president 
of  the  club. 

•    •    • 

The  Social  Club  of  Venice 
will  serve  barbecued  ribs  and 
chicken  at  812  Fifth  avenue, 
Saturday,  Nov.  7,  from  11  a.m. 

until  5  p.m. 

Adventist  News 
Mrs.  Virginia  Scott  will  rep- 

resent the  54th  Street  Seventh- 
Day  Adventist  Church  at  the 
silver  anniversary  Dorcas  ral- 

ly which  will  be  held  at  Lyn- 
wood  Academy,  4100  Imperial 
highway  on  Sunday,  Nov.  15. 

Navajo  Indians  will  enter- 
tain during  the  day.  Colorful 

costumes  will  be  the  word. 
From  9  a.m.  food  will  be  serv. 
ed  from  a  variety  of  booths. 

Handwork  of  all  types  from 

quilts  to  toys  will  be  on  dis- 
play to  accomodate  early 

Christmas  shoppers. 

Btttar  hurry  If  yeu  want  to  gat 
your  NAACP  mambershlp  In  tima 
t*  ba  abis  t«  veta  In  this  yaar's •laitian.  Oaadlin*  Is  Friday.  N*v. 
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H-yts  csatitt  Is  tiM     Isf  Islly  ctlltl 

C?i'r.Jb&.*>lSI  ORA-JItf 
vaalskss  la  stfsass. ^_^ 

(Continued  irem  Page  1) 

had  my  appointment  revoked 

to  Eighth  and  T«wne.  He  In- 
fonptd  me  that  the  rtason 
was  my  failure  to  report  my 

local  General  Conference  en- tertainment money,  the  suip 

of  13,500,  Oct  4. 

"Since  this  action  to  ra«  is 
somewhat  puzzling  and  can 
cauae  much  confusion  through- 

out the  church  in  the  days 

ahaad,  I  think  the  whole  mat 
ter  should  be  brought  into  the 

open  and  frankly  and  honest- 
ly discussed  regardless  of  per- 

sonalities. 

"There  are  several  pertinent 
questions  that  should  be  asked 
and  at  least  discussed  if  not 

fully  answered,  because  I  will 
admit  that  our  laws  on  cer- 

tain vital  issues  are  some- 
what vague  and  confusing. 

Temperarr  Appelataaeata 

"The  first  question:  'What 

are  temporary  appointments?' (Give  page  in  Discipline, 

please.) 
"Secondly:  "When  are  they 

temporary?' 

"Sept  13  all  pastors  to  the 
major  charges  were  given 

temporary  appointments. 
"Can  appointments  be  made 

at  the  annual  conference  to 

the  elders  in  good  and  regu- 
lar standing  contingent  upon 

raising  money  or  assessments 
outside  of  the  budget? 

"It  is  my  understanding  that 
the  budget  states  that  $4  for 
or  from  every  member  of  the 
church  is  to  care  for  all  legi 

timate  expenses  of  the  church 
and  no  extra  assessments  for 
any  connectional  purposes  can 
be  placed  upon  any  person, 
or  church,  or  district,  or  the 
connection  without  special 

permission  of  the  Bishops' Council  and  the  General 
Board. 
"When  does  a  request  be 

come  a  voluntary  act? 
"When  a  bishop  calls  In  his 

pastors  and  in  authoritative 
tone  of  voice  tells  each  of 
them  what  he  wants  them  to 
raise  for  a  non-budgetary 

project,  how  can  we  interpret 
that  as  a  voluntary  act  on 
the  part  of  the  pastor? 

Told  of  Fund 
"On  March  30,  the  follow 

ing  pastors  were  called  to  the 
bishop's  office:  Jerry  W.  Ford, 
E.  S.  Foust,  Henry  Murph  and 
J.  D.  Howell  — and  were  told 
what  he  expected  each  of 
them  to  raise  for  the  local 
entertainment  of  the  General 
Conference.  My  amount  was 

$3,500. 

"Would  not  the  fact  that  a 

pastor's  appointment  had  been made  null  and  void  and  he 
was  dismissed  from  his  charge 
closely  resemble  an  assess- 

ment?  Because  voluntary  ac- 

tions have  no  penalty  attach- 
eQ,  only  demands  and  assess- 

ments. 
"Would  not  the  collection  of 

money  for  the  local  entertain- 
ment of  the  General  Confer- 

ence be  for  Connectional  pur- 
pecM  other  than  stipulated  In 

(he  feneral  budget  and  ap- 
proved by  the  General  Confer- 

ence? Page  303,  Section  2.  Ad- 
ministration Fund:  1.  Gener- 

al Conference— Travel  and  sus- 
tenance, $45,000;  other  expens- 

es, $15,000 — ^which  shows  that 
the  budget  made  provisions 
for  the  entertainment  of  the 
General  Conference. 

"The  money  was  to  be  pro 
vided  for  from  the  $4  for  and 
from  ea<;h  member  of  the 

church.  Any  other  money  col- 
lected for  the  entertainment 

of  the  General  Conference 
without  the  action  or  approv- 

al by  the  Bishops'  Council  and 
General  Board  seems  to  me  a 

violation  of  the  'restrictions 

and  cannots'  quoted  in  arti- cles 14  and  15. 

Is  This  Christian? 
When  a  bishop  refuses  to 

give  a  pastor  in  good  and  reg- 
ular standing  an  appointment 

to  a  charge  unless  he  raises 

an  illegal  non-budgetary  as- 
sessment before  the  time  of 

the  appointment,  is  that  hon- est? Is  it  fair?  Is  it  Christian? 

Is  it  the  policy  of  our  church? 
"If  it  becomes  the  policy  of 

Jhe  church,  then  no  elder  is 
secure  for  even  the  space  of 
12  months.  It  shall  become  the 
most  damaging  blow  that 
could  be  dealt  the  pastorate. 
"The  bishop  was  adamant 

in  his  demand  for  the  money 

to  be  paid  before  appoint- 
ments were  read. 

Three  Prepeeitieas 
"He  submitted  to  me  the 

following  propositions: 
"First  —  Tfou  have  wealthy 

members,  you  can  go  to  them 
and  get  it  before  evening 

services.' 

"Secondly — 'I  know  your  fi- 
nancial circumstances.  You 

can  pay  it  yourself  and  reim- 

burse yourself  later.' 
"Thirdly — 'Call  your  officers 

together,  let  them  give  me  a 
check  for  it.  I  will  hold  it  a 

reasonable  length  of  time  un- 

til you  c^n  raise  it  then  I  will 
stand  you  and  your  officers 

up  before  the  conference,  show 

the  people  the  check,  re-ap- 
point you  tonight  and  name 

yog  host -pastor  of  the  General 

Conference.' 

"All  of  this  was  strange 

language  to  me. "The  three  propositions  were 
refused.  Then  a  fourth  one  was 

suggested:  'May  I  talk  with your  officers?  Could  you  have 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 

Area  Reports 
Slanted,  Says 
AME  Meeting 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

of  Oaldand.  authored  a  state- 
ment urging  that  "the  press, 

especially  the  Negro  press  of 
Los  Angeles  and  vicinity,  be 

informed  thit  we  in  this  ses- 
sion and  those  churches  we 

represent  look  upon  the  one- 

sided misrepresentatlve  man- 
ner in  which  they  are  writing 

the  news  as  a  distortion  of  the 

real  stoiy." 

The  resolution  indicated  that 
all  Los  Angeles  Negro  news- 

papers were  judged  to  have 
displayed  bias  against  Bishop Wright  and  his  September  ap 

polntments. 
ApproTod  Plans The  Conference  also  approv 

ed  Bishop  Wright's  plans  for building  a  modern  housing 

project  in  Quindaro,  Kans., 
enlarging  the  Douglass  Hospi 
tal  in  Kansas  City  with  a 

$990,000  addition,  and  the  es- 
tablishment of  a  business  col- 

lege and  theological  seminary 
at  Western  University. 

Bishop  Wright  upon  return- 

ing by  jet  plane  to  Los  An- geles, was  examined  by  his 

physiciaiu,  who  reported  his 
condition  as  satisfactory  fol- 

lowing recent  surgery. 

Phillips  Temple  CME  to  Hear 
Former  Pastor  Dr.  N.  S.  Curry 

Dr.  N.  S.  durry,  editor  of  the  Christian  Index,  for- 
merly pastor  of  Phillips  Temple  CME  Church,  will  be 

the  gftest  speaker  at  the  church  on  Nov.  15  at  10:45 
a.m-  "Prosperity  versus  Survival,"  is  the  th6me  of 

the  worship  service.  "^ 

'Parks  Chapel 

Not  in  Council/ Steward  Says 
Rev.  R.  R.  King,  pastor  of 

Parks  Chapel  AME  Church  in 
Pacoima,  issued  a  statement 
this  week  through  his  stew- 

ard, J.  O.  Bankston,  that 
"Parks  Chapel  has  no  official 
affiliation  with  the  AME  Lay 

Council  for  Church  Improve- ment. 
"We  are  going  forward  wifti 

our  program  under  the  pres- 
ent administration,"  Bankston 

said. 

The  Senior  Choir  has  plan- 
ned for  %n  all  day  Harvest 

Tea  in  the  Fellowship  Hall  of 

the  church,  fll  E.  43rd  street 
The  Willing  Workers  Club 

will  presen^  the  6:45  p.m. 
worship  servKe  program.  Rev. 
Marvin  J.  Bell  is  the  minister 
of  Phillips  Temple. R'rsti  Second 

Ward  Report 

Progress 
Growing  memberships  en- 

thuslastic  worshippers  and  in- 
creased  offerings  marked  Suii- 
day's  services  at  Ward  AME 
Church,  8th  and  Town*  (First 
AM£)  and  Second  AME 

Church,  according  to  a  spokes- 
man for  the  three  churches. 

At  Ward,  the  new  pastor. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom  —  an 
appointee  of  Presiding  Bishop 
R.  R.  Wright,  Jr.  —  reportedly 
was  greeted  by  a  capacity 

congregation  which  gave  an 
offering  of  more  than  $1000. 
A  large  crowd  of  worshippers 

the  previous  Sunday  contrib- 
uted $1267,  the  spokesman 

said,  to  carry  on  the  forward - 

looMng  program  of  the  church. 
At  First  AME,  an  overflow 

crowd  attended  the  services 
conducted  by  the  Rev.  H.  H. 
Brooklns,  it  was  reported.  The 

offering  was  said  to  be  more 
than  $1300,  which  was  ap- 

proximately $300  higher  than 
the  previous  Sunday.  Twenty- seven  new  members  allegedly 

have  joined  the  church  since 
the  newly-appointed  pastor 
took  charge. 
At  Second  AME  Church, 

where  the  Rev.  Edward  P.  Wil- 
liams is  the  new  pastor,  the 

offering  Sunday  was  $300, 
which  is  above  the  former 

average,  and  $465  was  con- 
tributed the  previous  week, 

which  was  Communion  Sun- 
day, the  spokesman  said. The  Rev.  C.  M.  Carter,  pastor 

of  Brown  Memorial  AME 

Church  is  Pasadena,  also  re- 
portel  increases  in  attendance and  offerings. 

bl 

EDITOR  TO  SPEAK  — 
Dr.  Norris  S.  Curry,  editor 

of  the  Christian  Index,  will 
tpeak  next  Sunday  at  10:45 
a.m.  at  Phillips  Temple 

CME  Church,  971  E.  43rd street. 

Better  hurry  If  you  want  to  get 

your  NAACP  memborthip  in  time 
to  t>e  able  to  vote  In  thit  year's •lection.  Deadline  Is  Friday,  Nov. 

13! 

DONT  GIVE  UP 
if  you  are  facing  aoss<endI- tien*-LOVE,  MONEY,  HEAITH 
— r««d  Proverbs  12,  Yen*  » 

daily.  Send  donation  for  good 

luck  card.  Visit  Prophet  Sam* 

uel.  Spiritual  Advisor.  Dept.CI 

1213  S.  Central  Park 

Chicago  ̂ 3,  Illinois 

"""^fvoryono  la  Wo/como  to  Atfond  Sorvfcos  of  ' 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511  W.  36th  St.  B«tw««n  Donkor  and  Normondio 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.         Morning  Sorvice— II  a.m. 
Wadnotday  Evoning  Prayer  Service— 7:30  p.m. 

Rovorond  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 
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When  yen  dtoese  s  f menl  £i«etor,  yon  lool:  for 

wnrice.  To  those  of  tw  f  t  PEOPLE'S  FUNERAL  i 
HOME,  service  neaas  eompletc  xeliablc  wtmiot, 
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PUNCRAL  HOME 

JEHOVAH'S  WITNESSES  TO  TELL 
REASONS  FOR  MANY  RELIGIONS 

"What  Prayer  Can  Do  for  You"  and  "Why  There 
Are  So  Many  Religions"  will  be  among  the  subjects 
discussed  during  a  series  of  lectures  to  be  given  by 
ministers  of  the  Jehovah's  Witnesses  congregations, 
beginning  Nov.  15,  at  3  p.m.,  at  Kingdom  Hall,  5730 ■^W.  Adams  blvd. 

Nathan  Kelly,  of  the  Hoo- 
New  Bethany 

Annual  Show 
Men's  Day  will  |>«  obsorved 

at  New  Bethany  Baptist 
Church,  West  124th  street  near 
Flgueroa  on  Sunday,  Nov.  15. 

Booker  T.  Ray,  chairman  for 
the  day,  announced  Monday 

that  there  will  be  two  speak- 
ers for  the  morning  service, 

Rev.  V.  E.  Bnicc,  chaplain  of 

the  city  Jail  and  Juvenile 
Hall,  and  Dr.  William  Beck, 

physician  and  surgeon. 
Rev,  W.  T,  Ward,  pastor  of 

the  church,  will  be  assisted  by 
Arthur  Lee  Ward  and  Herbert 
Lambert  as  cO'Chairmen  of the  day. 

vcr  congregation,  will  lead 
the  series  this  Sunday, 
according  to  Samuel  Balian, 

presiding  minister  of  the 
Crenshaw  congregation. 

Balian  further  stated  that 

Jehovah's  Witnesses  are  inter- 
ested in  teaching  all  persons 

how  to  get  the  most  out  of 

their  Bibles,  regardless  of  re- 
ligious beliefs  or  race.  The  Holy 

Scriptures  provide  answers  to 
questions  on  the  crisis  that 

mankind  is  experiencing  to- 
today.  Finding  these  answers 
will  be  among  the  results  of 
the  lectures  which  will  con- 

tinue until  the  end  of  the 

year. 
GIVE  A 

SAFE TY  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 
FOR  CHRISTMAS 

Get  into  tho  smart,  convenient,  thoughtful  habit 
of  qri\nQ  the  wise  woy  with  a  gift 

thet  lasts  ami  grows. 

A  Safety  Savinys  oeebunt  is  Meol  for  efiiklren, 
end  o  welcome  gift  fer  anyone. 

TMch  the  children  to  save  with  a  gift  of  thrift. 
Chre  tho  aduhs 

o  long  lotting  remembrance. 

Safety's  Gift  Accounts  ore  in  o  Helidoy  Package Open  an  account  today       _^ 
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r®  ̂ THE  TEE" .WITH  MAOOIt  HATHAWAY. 
Two  Touzneonenta 

This  is  going  to  be  a  very 
busy  month  for  the  profes- 

sional and  amateur  golfers. 
First  tournament  of  note  will 
be  the  Vearly  Gardena  Valley 
Open  heii  at  Western  Avenue 
Nov.12-1SL  This  is  one  of  the 
few  tournaments  co-sponsored 
by  the  Los  Angeles  County 
Department  of  Parks  and  Rec- 
reation. 

The  field  will  be  the  largest 
this  year  because  the  purse 
was  raised  from  $5,000  to 

$6,000.« 
One  of  the  highlights  of 

this  tournament  is  that  so 
many  of  our  amateur  and 
professionals  participate  such 
as  Chas.  Gifford  who  won 
$550  last  year  when  he  shot 
a  70-72-72  to  tie  with  Dick 
Knight  for  second  place. 
Teddy  Rhodes  failed  to 

qualify  last  year  so  let  us 
wish  him  success  in  his  ef- 

forts this  year. 

Joe  Roach,  well-known  local 
amateur  won  $62  last  year  and 
Lee  Elder  won  $33.33.  Our 
youngest  professional,  Henry 
Barbin,  shot  out  of  the  money 
last  year  by  three  strokes. 

All  eyes  will  be  on  the  host 
professional.  Earl  Martin,  es- 

pecially on  the  10th  hole.  Last 
year  Earl  took  a  10  on  this 
hole  with  a  No.  10  ball. 

This  year  one  of  the  high- 
lights of  the  tournament  will 

be  that  temperamental  top 
professional  Jack  Fleck  has 
signed  to  play. 

Last    June,   in   Montreal, 

Fleck,  who  is  the  1955  U.S. 
Open  champion,  pulled  out  of 
the     Canadian     Open     golf 

championship   in'  a   huff   be 
cause    he    wasn't    allowed    to 
park  where  he  had  been  ac 
customed  to  leaving  his  car. 
He  was  told  by  an  attendant 
to  park  at  another  spot  near 
the     clubhouse.     Apparently 
some   spectators    had    parked 
in  the  area  reserved  for  com 
petitors.  Harvey  Raynor,  PGA 
tournament  supervisor,  said 
Fleck  would  be  fined  $1.00. 
The  annual  Thanksgiving 

tournament  held  every  year  at 

Fox  Hills  by  the  medical  golf- 
ers of  the  city  will  be  played 

on  the  Baldwin  Hills  course 
at  Fox  Hills  Country  Club  on 
Nov.  25. 

Any  golfer  can  play  in  this 
tournament  because  anyone 
who  belongs  to  a  golf  club 
and  has  an  established  hand 
icap  is  allowed  to  compete  for 

a  prize. Entry  fee  will  be  only  $6 
and  will  include  a  new  golf 
ball  which  will  be  given  to 
each  contestant  on  the  first 
tee. 

The  trophies  will  be  pre 
sented  on  the  18th  green  and 
there  will  be  no  banquet  All 

players  have  been  asked  to 
be  present  on  the  first  tee  at 
7  a.  m.  promptly  to  insure 
them  of  getting^  in  before 
darkness.  ,  ' 

Dr.  James  S\yann  is  presi 
dent  of  this  organization  and 
tournament   chairman   is   the 
well-loved    golfer,    Dr    Jerene Webb. 

Phillies'  Frank  Herraia 
Tabbed  Hottest  NL  Roolde 
Who's  the  most  promising 

rookie  prospect  for  the  big 
leagues  next  season? 
Many  observers  of  the  mi- 

nor scene  tab  him  as  king- 
sized  first  baseman  Frank  Her- 
rera  who  stole  just  about  ev- 

erything but  one  of  the  ball 
parks  in  the  International 
League  last  season.  He  batted 

.327  for  Buffalo's  Bisons,  wal- 
loped 37  home  runs  and  bat- 

ted in  129  runs,  topping  the 
circuit  in  all  three  depart- 
ments. 

Baseball  fans  all  over  the 
country  got  a  chance  to  view 

Herrera  in  action'last  week  on television  when  he  collected 

$1,000  for  a  grand-slam  hom- 
er which  he  hit  in  the  ninth 

inning  of  a  tight  ball  game 
in  the  Winter  TV  baseball  se- 

ries, broadcast  in  major  cides 
throughout  the  United  States. 
In  Los  Angeles  the  program 
is  seen  every  Friday  at  8:30 
p.m.  on  station  KTTV. 

Herrera,  who  plays  with  the 
Havana  Lions,  will  be  on  view 
swinging  his  bat  all  winter 
long  on  television  before  he 

-.  reports  to  the  Philadelphia 
Phillies    for    spring    training. 
The  Phillies,  planted  deep 

in  the  National  League  cellar 
last  season,  may  have  in  Her- 

rera the  choicest  plum  of  all 
teams  in  their  desperate  hunt 

11th  Annual  Pigskin 
Contest  Elimination 

Boys  17  years  of  age  and 
under  will  compete  in  an 
elimination  on  Saturday,  Nov. 
21,  in  the  11th  annual  Los  An- 

geles Times'  passing,  punting 
and  receiving  contest. 
Winners  in  the  eight  dis- 

trict meets  will  tangle  at  In- 
ter-Agency finals,  Dec.  5. 

for  new  material.  He  is  one  of 
an  increasing  number  of  flashy 
Cuban  players  in  the  big 

leagues.  He's  a  giant  in  size, 
standing  6  feet  3  inches  and 
weighing  over  200. 

Russeli  Wilt 
In  Thrilling 

NBA  Cage  Duel 
Two  of  the  National  Bas- 

ketball League's  great  stars 
and  boxoffice  attractions.  Bill 
Russell  of  the  Boston  Celtics 
and  Wilt  (the  Stilt)  Cham- 

berlain, staged  one  of  the 
greatest  duels  in  NBA  history 
as  the  Celtics  defeated  the 
Warriors,  115  to  106,  in  the 
long-awaited  duel  between  the 
two  giants  of  the  league. 

After  the  game,  Russell  and 
Chamberlain  were  blowing 
like  steam  engines  and  each 
had  nothing  but  praise  for  the 

other's  ability  on  the  court. 
The  7ft.  1-in.  rookie  had 

the  edge  in  scoring  with  30 

to  Russell's  22,  but  Russell 
held  the  edge.,  in  defense  and 
both  strolled  off  the  court 
with  great  respect  for  each 
other. 

Russell,  who  has  helped 
Boston  to  two  world  titles  in 
three  years  in  the  league,  beat 
Chamberlain  on  rebounds,  35 

to  30.  A  capacity  crowd  of  13,- 
909  at  teh  Boston  Gardens  saw 
the  two  big  men  play  the  en- 

tire game. 

BAKERSFIELD 
ROLLS  TO  7TH 
STRAIGHT  WIN 

A  new  record  crowd  of  16,- 
790  fans  for  the  Metropolitan 
Conference  watched  Bakers- 
field  Junior  College  roll  to  its 
seventh  straight  victory  last 
Saturday  night  in  Bakersfield 
Stadium. 
The  Renegades,  with  the 

smell  of  roses  around  the 
stadium,  scored  four  quick 
touchdowns  in  the  first  seven 
minutes  of  play  and  went  on 
to  smother  Santa  Monica  CC, 
55-8. 

The  Renegades,  ranked  No.  2 
nationally,  scored  29  points  in 
the  first  period,  added  six  in 
the  second,  14  more  in  the 
third,  and  closed  out  their 
scoring  with  six  points  in  the 
final  period. 

Santa  Monica's  scoring  play 
came  in  the  second  period  as 
a  result  of  a  20-yard  pass  play. 

In  1953,  Bakersfield  was  se- 
lected to  play  in  the  Junior 

Rose  Bowl  and  defeated  N.  E. 

Oklahoma,  13  to  6,  before  50,- 
358  fans,  the  second  largest 
crowd  ever  to  witness  a  Jun- 

ior Rose  Bowl  classic. 

Negroes  Land 
Six  Players 

On  All-Stars 
The  world  champion  Los 

Angeles  Dodgers  failed  to  land 

a  man  on  the  Sporting  News' all-star  team,  chosen  by  some 
233  members  of  the  Baseball 
Writers  Association. 

Six  Negro  players  landed  on 
the  11-man  squad.  San  Fran- 

cisco led  the  selections  with 
four  men:  Sam  Jones,  Johnny 
Antonnelli,  Willie  Mays  and 
Orlando  Cepeda. 

The  Chicago  White  Sox.  the 
American  League  1959  cham- 

pions, were  represented  by 
Nellie  Fox,  Sherm  Lollar  and 
Early  Wynn. 
The  team:  First  base  —  Ce- 

peda, Giants;  2nd  base — Nel- Ue  Fox,  Chicago  White  Sox; 

shortstop  —  Ernie  Banks,  Chi- 
cago Cubs;  3rd  base  —  Eddie 

Matthews,  Milwaukee  Braves; 
left  field  —  Minnie  Minoso, 
Cleveland  Indians;  center 
field  — Willie  Mays,  Giants; 

right  field  —  Hank  Aaron, 
Braves;  catcher  —  Sherm  Lol- 

lar, White  Sox:  pitcher — Early 
Wynn  of  the  White  Sox.  and 
Sam  Jones  and  Johnny  Anto- 
nelli  of  the  Giants. 

PITCHING  FOR  HIRAM  WALKER— James  '* Junior" Gilliam  has  taken  up  pitching  as  well  as  being  star  infielJer 

for  the  championship  Dodgers.  He's  "pitching"  for  Hiram 
Walker,  Inc.,  handling  Walker's  Canadian  Club  and  Walk- 
tr's  Deluxe  bourbon.  His  headquarters  are  in  Los  Angeles. 

Southern.  Prairie  View 

Pacing  Football  Race 
By  EDW.  "ABIE"  ROiblNSON 

Southern  University  and 
Prairie  View  A&M  College  are 

boasting  perfect  football  rec- 
ords in  the  Southwestern  Con- 

ference. In  conference  play. 

Southern  has  rolled  over  five 

opponents  while  Prairie  View 
has  turned  back  four.  South- 

ern has  an  overall  record  of 
five  wins  and  no  defeats  which 
Prairie  has  five  wins  and  no 

losses. 
The  two  giants  of  the  con- 

ference run  head-on  into  each 
other  Nov.  28  when  the  Pan- 

thers   travel   to    Baton    Rouge 

Bruins  Baffle 

Norfh  Carolina 
UCLA,  a  football  team  that 

scored  a  stunning  victory  last 
week,  and  North  Carolina 
State,  a  football  team  that  is 

due  to  score,  a  stunning  sur- 
prise real  soon,  go  at  it  in  a 

big  intersectional  battle  in 
the  Los  Angeles  ColiSeum 
this  Friday  (Nov.  13)  night 

at  8:15  o'clock. 
Bill  Barnes'  rejuvenated 

Bruins  exploded  for  eight 
touchdowns  and  a  tremendous 

55-13  upset  victory  over  Stan- 

ford last  week.  They'll  be  out to  continue  their  impressive 

play  against  the  visiting  Wolf - 
pack    from    Raleigh. 
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Police  Club 

Holdsnffh 
Annual  Awards 
The  Los  Angeles  Police  Re- volver and  Athletic  Club,  Inc. 

presented  its  fifth  annual 
sports  award  banquet  last 
Monday  night  at  the  Police Academy. 

Danny  Thomas  highlighted 

the  evening's  entertainment 
and  former  All-American 
football  star  from  the  Univer- 

sity of  Southern  California, 
John  Ferrera,  made  the  sports 
award  presentation.  Ferrera  is 
now  a  member  of  the  Police 
Commission. 

K.  J.  McCauley  is  president 
of  the  organization  and  the 
affair  was  attended  by  a 

capacity  crowd  with  notables 
from  the  Los  Angeles  Rams, 

National  and  American  baee- 
bal  leagues,  as  well  as  out- 

standing newspapermen. 
Paul  Zimmerman  ^vas  mas- 

ter of  ceremonies  replacing 
Bob  Kelley,  who  became  ill 
following  the  Rams-49er  game last  Sunday. 

Among  those  receiving 
awards  were  Thomas  (Red) 
Davis  for  handball  in  the 

championship  bracket,  and 
Wilbur  Harris  in  the  A  brack- 

et. 

in  a  game  that  could  decide 
the  loop's  championship. 
This  week.  Southern  will 

meet  Wiley  College,  winless 
in  three  conference  games  this 
season,  and  Prairie  View  takes 
on  Mississippi  at  Itta  Bena, Miss. 

Florida  A&M,  seeking  to  re- 
tain its  ranking  as  the  na- 
tion's No.  1  ranking  Negro  col- 

lege eleven,  meets  Allen  Uni- versity of  Columbia,  S.C.,  at 
Columbia. 
Southwestern  Confer  ence 

standings: 
All  Cramet 

Southern   
Pr.irie    View 

Jackion  State 

..  c 

..  5 

_  4 

U 
0 
0 
2 
2 
3 
4 
4 
8 

Prt. 
1.000 

1.000 
.667 
.600 

.500 

.429 .333 

.286 

Pet 

1.000 

1.000 

.500 

.400 

.333 

.333 .200 

.000 

Texas  Southern  _    3 
Texai  College    —  3 
Grambling     3 
Wiley   -    2 
Arkanaaa  AMA.N     2 

Conferonce w  L 
Southern      —  5  0 
Prairie  View    ,_     4  0 
Jackson   State  _      2  2 
Grambling       _    2  3 
Texas  College      1  2 
Texas  Southern  ._   _  1  2 
Akanaai     1  4 
Wiley      -   _    0  3 

Scores  last  week: 
Lincoln  (Pa->  41.  St.  Paul's  (V«..>  7. Lanfrston  31,  Northwestern 

(Okla.)  13. Lane  14.  risk  6. 

Ainrlnla  State  41.  J.  C.  Smith  0. Florida  A*.Vf  36.     N.  C.   AAT   16. 
Rpnedict  (S.C.)  18.  Allen  (S.C.)  8. 
Clark  32.  Xavler  <La.>  28. 
Texa.i  Southern  15,  Grambllnit  14. 
Tennessee  A&I  17,  Southern  U. 

13. 
Morris  Br*wn  2fl.  Ft.  Valley  n. Philander  .<;mlth  38.  Ala.  A&M  0. 
Games  this  week: 
GramMing  vs.  Arkansas  State  at 

Pine  Bluff. 

Tuskejfee  vs.  Dillard  at  New  Or- 

leans. 

Bishop  Colleife  vs.  Ml.-^slsslppl  In- 
dustrial at  IjOng-vlew.  Texas. 

AAU  Gage  Play 
Gets  Underway 
lo  LACG  Gym 

KIrby's  Shoes  and  the  Ca- 
balleros  tip  up  the  first  bas- 

ketball of  the  1959-60  Winter 
AAU  league  Wednesday  night 
(Nov.  18)  in  the  Los  Angeles 

City  College  gym  to  kick  off 
what  promises  to  be  the  finest 
year  in  local  basketball  play. 
A  doubleheader  is  carded 

for  the  following  night  (Nov. 
19)  as  Mirror  -  Glaze  and 
Broadway  Federal  meet  in  the 

first  game  and  the  "iLWU 
Dockers  face  La  Fonda  restau- rant in  the  nightcap. 

Hoop-sport  enthusiasts  will 
get  a  chance  to  see  some  great 
talent  on  both  nights.  The 
Kirby  five  has  Walt  Torrance, 
former  UCLA  standout  and 

leading  scorer;  Al  Buch,  ex- 
Berkeley  eager  who  lead  the 
Golden  Bears  to  the  NCAA 
crown  last  spring,  and  Don 
Mcintosh,  a  great  ball  hawk 
from  Inglewood  via  LACC  and UC  at  Berkeley. 

The  Caballeros,  an  all-Latin American  aggregation,  plan  to 

stop  the  Kirby's  championship 

express  with  some  fast  floor- work  and  the  shooting  of  Ray 

Villalobos. 
Admission  is  free  and  the 

first  whistle  sounds  at  8  p.m. 
On  Thursday  (Nov.  19),  Roy 

Irwin,  Jim  Bond,  Gary  Simons 

and  Co.  of  the  Mirror- Glaze 

gang  meet  the  all-Negro 
Broadway  Federal  team  which 
is  coached  by  Johnny  Moore. 
The  second  game  will  feature 

the  International  Longshore- 

men and  Warehousemen's Union  (The  Dockers)  of  San 

Pedro  against  La  Fonda  Res- taurant of  Anaheim. 
The  Dockers  are  counting  on 

Cal  Garvin  to  lead  them  to  the 
AAU  title  and  a  possible  trip 

to  Denver  for  the  national  fi- 
nals. La  Fohda  has  former 

Chapman  College's  leading scorer.  Bob  Lamblin,  in  the 

fold  along  with  big  Lee  Han- 

sen. Tipoff  for  the  first  game  is 
7:30  p.m.,  with  the  nightcap 
to  follow  at  about  9:15. 

RACING 

I 
T 
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BEAUTIFUL  CAUENTE  in 
Old  Mexico  —  Ten  selectors 
shared  first  money  from  an- 

other large  5-10  pool  last 
Sunday  at  Caliente  race  track, 
each  earning  $6,662.80  for 

pickii^  five  of  the  six  possi- ble winners. 

Consolation  money  was  di- vided into  224  shares  paying 

$91  apiece  for  four  horses. 
Gross  pool  for  the  handicap- 

ping contest  was  $98,710.  The 

winning  numbers  were  2-1-10- 

5-6-12. 

The  crowd  of  13,781  sent 

$392,191  through  the  mutuels not  including  the  $98,710  in 
the  5-10  pool. 

SILVER  PEAK— THb  one  l«  O.K. 
GRAN-TEAR— Will  Jipaet  gbod  one. 
PELI NA  —  Ctockerc1l:kpeci«l. 

Goklen 

MR.  PEANUT—  Lo4 

CX)URT    OF     KING^ 

trnck.  , 

HONEY  MARLE— 1 
GREAT    AMERICA 

one  get  away. 

[te 

,  out  for  him. 

-  LovM    t  h  • 

^    beat  bet. 

iDon't   le^  this 

one  get  away,      t^r BANCO    II  —  Mile  Off  Avar  O.K 
NORIGAL  — A  hot  hir|e. 
MR.     FANCY  — Six    tilrlongt    home 

free. 

FAIR     IMP  —  In   smart  hands. 
BLUE     LAO  —  Looking   for   a   spot. 
SOLID      PINK  — Ready    for     tha 

charmed  circle. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH: 

Caliente 

LIAHONA— Look  out  for  this  mai- den. 
NINOLE  —  My  special. 

FLYING  EARL— Now  ready  for  the 

best. NO     DECISION  —  In    smart    hands. 
MELODY  EXPRESS  — Get  yours 

next  out. 

NORWAY    2od  — Mile  or  over  O.K. 
KEN'S     CHICLE— Longshot    goodie. 
SIDE  ROLL  —  Hard  to  beat  next 

out. 

BE   FAIR  NOW  — Plenty  of  speed. 

San  Bernardino  JC 

Upsets  Ghaffey  12-7 San  Bernardino  Junior  Col- 
lege Indians  spoiled  Chaffey 

Junior  College's  perfect  record 
by  smashing  to  a  12-7  East- ern Conference  victory. 

Chaffey  went  into  the  con- test with  a  50  record  and 
ranked  the  No.  3  JC  team  of 
the  nation. 

WNAIRiPlORIilVO 
10  HAWAII! 

TWO 

GLORIOUS 
WEEKS! 

No  tssays  to  write-notbing  lo  rhyme! 
Nothing  to  t)uy  or  tiy!  All  you  do  is 

Register  your  name 
at  your  nearby  Gk  Range  dealer's  imr.. 
where  you  can  see  GOLD  STAR  AMIARO* 
GAS  RANGES  ON  DISPLAY 

Tlii&iKw  award  o(  nctlleeoe  nab  tte  flnctt  to  mdtm  Ca* 

j  Deposit  this  coupanatyouriMighbortKibd 

I  GAS  RANGE  DEALER  dupliyii«tl)isM|R 

I 

tMmcM  tMitnmu  mi  tmwam 

ELGIN  BAYLOR  GOES 
ON  SCORING  SPREE 
MINNEAPOLIS— Elgin  Bay- 

lor set  a  new  National  Basket- 
ball Association  jrecord  when 

he  dumped,  in  64  points  toi 

lead  the  Minneapolis  Lakers' to  a  136-10-115  victory  over! Boston.  I 

Baylor,  the  league's  rookie of  the  year  last  season,  sank 
25  of  47  field  goal  tries  and 
14  of  19  free  throws. 

Rifle,  Pistol 

Club  Holds 
Allontbly  Match 
Keen  competition  highligh- 

ed  the  monthly  Match  Master 
Rifle  and  Pistol  Club  match 
shooting  last  week  at  the 

Camp  Perry  course. 
H.  Arnold,  J.  Lawler  and  L. 

Maxwell  staged  an  outstand- 
ing duel  with  the  battle  for 

top  honors  in  this  match  right 
down  to  the  last  shot. 

Arnold  compiled  a  261  score 

to  edge  Lawler's  259  and  Max- well's 250. to  win  the  National 

Match  Course  award's  prize. No  awards  were  made  for 
second  and  third  places. 

Other  National  Rifle  Associ- 
ation awards  were  presented 

to  Vernon  Bowles,  James 
Lawler  and  Joseph  Piper.  A 

sharpshooter's  award  went  to James  Lawler. 
The  club  welcomes  anyone 

interested  in  rifle  and  pistol 

shooting  to  attend  their  next 
shooting.  For  information  con- 

tact the  club's  secretary.  Haw- 
ley  Arnold,  233  W.  11th  street, 
Los  Angeles  61. 

Zapafa  Debut 
At  Olympic  in 
10-Round  Bout 

;  David  Zapata  Rodriguez,  20- 
year-old  stablemate  of  Bat- 

tling Torres,  nicknamed  Vivi 
Zapata  by  the  Olympic  Audi- torium publicity  department, 

makes  his  Southland  main- event  debut  Thursday  night 
at  the- 18th  and  Grand  fight 
club. 

Zapata,  or  Rodriguez  —  take 
your  choice  —  takes  the  place 
of  the  ailing  Kid  Anahuac 

against  Tijuana's  Kid  Irapu- ato  in   the  10-round  wind*,up. 
In  his  only  local  showing, 

Zapata  won  a  decision  over 
Richie  Robinson  on  the  Tor- 
res-Busso  card,  Oct.  15.  The 

Reyhosa  bantamweight  has  a creditable  record.fwinning  20 

against  seven  losses. The  standout  in  his  record 
is  a  10-round  win  he  holds 

over  Joe  Medel,  Mexico's  ban- tam champion.  Zapata  also 
has  defeated  Osfcar  Torres, 

Jorge  Herrera  and  I^ercy  Light- 
burn,  brother  of  Ludwigs  one- 

time lightweight  contender. 
Iripuato,  whose  real  nom  de 

plume  is  Ramon  Perez,  has  a 
15-4-1  slate.  The  "Keed"  comes off  a  recent  knockout  victory 

over  tough  Ernesto  Parra.  Pri- or to  that,  he  lost  a  toughie  to 

Ike  Chestnut. 

Other,  good  wins  in  Irapua- to's  record  are  over  ^Memo 

Diaz,  Billy  Peacock  and  Dwight 
Hawkins.  He  also  boxed  a 
draw  with  Boots  Monroe  this 

year. 

Saturday  night's  TV  feature 
brings  together  a  pa^r  of  will- 

ing middleweights:  Karl-ttainz Cuder  and  Ray  Greco.  Neither 
has  the  greatest  record  in  the 
world  but  they  do  throw  plen- 

ty of  leather. 

Serving  COCA-COLA  says 

you  do  things 

JUST  RICHTI 

GOOD  TASTE  AND  GOOD  TIMES  GO  TOGETHER  I  Let  world-famous  Coca-Cola 
add  its  distinctive  sparkle  to  your  entertaining!  No  other  drink  is  so  welcome 

...  so  asked-for ...  as  Coca-Cola!  Always  serve  . . .  always  enjoy  Coca-Cola 

— sign  of  good' taste! 

I    iddres*, 

I    eity- 

I      limim 

Scaler's  Mmt. 

vim  npvts  ■WNpn,  ■fvimn  iSi 

.  •m)«w«titMtt«ulir      

I- 

Drink 

^^i!^£ 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

Cayyrlthl  1*St  Th*  Caas-C*la  Company 
••ItM  undar  aulherlly  of  Th*  Ceco-Cels  Cempanr  hy 

'"Calw"  h  •  Mslatarad  trajawrfc 

Listen  Every  Sat.  Morning,  1,1:30  A^.  to  12:30  PJA.  to  Art  Lai>oo'«  "Hi  Pi  Club" Radio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  WItli  a  Smile! 

^^«W?^ 
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Ladies  of  Paradise  Club  Plans 

Third  Ahnud  Cabaret  Party 

SIGMA  SWEETHEARTS  CANDIDATE— Amonff  thr 

fifteen  coeds  above  one  uill  be  selected  "Miss  Sweetheart" 
of  Phil  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity.  November  2^ ,  at  the  Los 
Angeles  Breakfast  Club,  u-hen  the  fraternity  holds  its  third 
annual  scholarship  dance.  Seated  front,  from  left:  Melveray 

Rhoda  Jordan 

To  Appear  at 

Pepperdine 
RhcMda  Jordan,  nationally 

known  solo  actress,  will 
showcase  her  unique  brand 
of  artistry  Sunday.  Nov.  15 
at  Pepperdine  College  at  3 

p.m. Sharing  the  program  with 
Miss  Jordan  will  be  Ella  Lee, 
talented  soprano  and  Toni 

Robinson,  h2irpist.  The  dra- 
ma-concert  presentation, 
called  "Adventure  in  Artist- 

ry" is  sponsored  by  the  Wo- 
men's Sunday  Morning 

Breakfast   Club. 

The  performance  will  be 
the  first  in  a  series  to  be 

presented  by  the  organiza- 
tion as  a  means  of  focusing 

attention  on  the  wealth  and 

diversity  of  Negro  artists  in 
Los  Angeles. 

Odom,  Altrerhia  Blaylock,  Janice  Samuel.  Arline  Brarkeen, 
Bessie  Purdie  and  Donna  Velasquez.  Standing:  Lime 
Cooper,  Helen  Taylor,  Anna  Xtchoh,  (^rlesleen  Bennett, 

.\farie  Demery,  Linda  Dowdell,  Diana  U'lllir.nn.  Lielyn 
Daniels  and  Guen  Yates. — f Adams). 

PLAWIXG  SIGMA  CONTEST  —  Commitlee  members  of  the  Sigma  Frntcrnily  nud 
Jane  If  arren  of  the  Southern  Area  Club  are  going  over  plans  and  details  for  the  third 

annual  " Miss  Siieetheart  Contest"  in  lihtfh  her  members  ivill  participate.  Front  left: 

.Michael  Ellington :  Charles  .Martin,  president  of  Sigma:  Jonnyionne  J  hot/ins,  last  year's 
queen;  .Mrs.   If  arren;   If  ilcy   II.    ffilson   and  Arthur  tlouston,  Jr. — f.-fdnms). 

During  the  regular  meet- 
ing of  the  Ladies  of  Para- dise Club  held  in  the  home 

of  Marie  Lett  last  week 
members  and  committee 
chairmen  completed  their 

plans  for  the  group's  third annual  cocktail  party. 

The  preChristmas  affair 
will  be  held  in  Tommy 
Tuckers  Playroom  Saturday 

evening,  Dec.  12  from  6  p.m. 
until  10  p.m. 

The  affair  will  be  high- 
lighted by  the  awarding  of  a 

beautiful  stereo  hi-fi  com- 
bmation.  a  $50  savings  bond 
and  a  $25  bond. 

As  a  result  of  last  year's affair  the  club  took  out  a 

life  membership  in  the  lo- cal branch  of  the  NAACP. 

Proceeds  thrs  year  are  al- 
so earmarked  for  a  commu- 

Oxford  Bridge  Club 
Attendance  Rises 

The  Oxford  Bridge  Asso- ciation closed  out  a  very 

successful  month  with  af- 
fairs that  attracted  a  large 

number  of  out-of-town 

guests. 

David  Crips,  paired  with 

Robert  Landr\-,  scored  the 
highest  number  of  points 

during   the   month. 
All  persons  interested  in 

bridge  are  welcome  to  at- 

tend the  association's  week- ly Tuesday  evening  games 

held  at  24i2  S.  Western  ave- 

nue. Club  members  were  in- 
formed that  Thomas  Mills  is 

recovering  from  illness  at 

his  home.  93S  E.  118th  st-eet. 

nity  project  which'  will  be selected  following  the  affair. 
For  a  delightful  evening 

certain  to  be  enjoyed  by 

those  attending  friends  were 
urged  to  be  on  hand  to  help 

the  group  kick-off  the  holi- 
day season. Tickets  to  the  affair  can 

be  secured  from  any  club 
member:  •  Anna  Gardner, 
Claire   Williams,  Marie   Lott, 

Helen  Johnson.  Juanita 
Green,  Eunice  Haygood.  La 
Verne  Sailes,  Juanita  Hillory, 

Edna  Humphrey,  Peaches 

Amos,  Alice  Greec\',  Bettj'« Jackson   and   Helen   Sprow. 

Homecoming  to Sigma  Wives 
Be  Big  Affair         Dion    Affralr Alumni    and    former    stu-       |        |  Q  |    |       /\  |    |   O  I  I 
Alumni  and  former  stu 

dents  are  expected  to  come 
from  all  over  the  country  as 
Wiley  College  in  Marshall, 
Texas,  observes  its  annual 
homecoming  festivities  Nov. 
10  through  14.  Activities  got 
under  way  Tuesday  with  the 
introduction  of  the  Wiley 

Wildcats  of  1959  in  the  regu- 
lar Tuesday  assembly  and 

will  end  Saturday  with  the 
annual  football  classic  and 

victory  dance. 

The  Shadows  club  will 
host  its  annual  tea  on  Sun- 

day, Nov.  15,  at  the  fashion- 
able home  of  Mercedes  An- 

derson. 1311  E.  109th  street, 
from  4  p.m.  until  6  p.m. 
The  group,  whose  annual 

tea  always  highlights  the 

fraternity's  Sweetheart  Con- test, is  made  up  of  wives 
of   Sigma   men. 

Contestants,  their  mothers 

American  Legion  Post 
Dinner  to  Aid  Kadets 

Offi 

Members  of  the  Benj.  J. 
Bowie  Post  of  the  American 

Legion  will  sponsor  a  barbe- 
cue dinner  in  an  effort  to 

raise  funds  for  their  newly 
established  Kadet  Training 

Corps,  at  the  group's  hall, 
5115  S.  Central  avenue,  Sat- 

urday, Nov.  21  from  9  a.m. 
until  everyone  of  the  1500 
dinners  are  sold. 
Funds  from  the  dinner 

will  go  toward  equipment 
for  the  organization. 

The  Kadet  Training  Corps 
is  an  organization  which 
will  aid  the  children  of  this 

community  in  becoming  bet- 

Gaylords' icers 

Elected 
The  Gaylords  Social  and 

Charity  Club  members  held 
their  last  meeting  at  the 
spacious  English  stucco 
home  of  the  out-going  trea- 

surer,  Travis  Moultrie. 

New  officers  elected  were: 
Messrs.  Travis  Moultree, 
president;  Charles  C.  Toney, 
vice-president;  Wiley  Wills, 
secretary;  Fred  Wills,  trea- 

surer; John  Hall,  publicity 
manager;  Alexander  Harris, 
business  manager;  Clarence 

Jackson,  sergeant-at-arms; 
and  Thomas  Waller,  parlia- 
mentarian. 

The  newly  elected  presi- 
dent stated  that  the  club  has 

been  active  in  many  charit- 
able endeavors  and  has  giv- 

en the  "tops"  in  social  af- 
fairs. He  predicted  that  the 

Club  will  reach  its  height 
in  social  affairs  during  the 
coming  year,  and  quoted 
from  the  club  motto,  "Often 
Imitated,  Never  Duplicated." 
The  next  meeting  will  be 

at  the  home  of  Fred  Wills, 
Nov.  15. 

ter  and  more  useful  citizens. 
Each  company  is  to  be 

composed  of  25  boys  and  25 
girls.  At  present  there  are 

three  such  companies.  To  be- 
come a  member  of  the  Ka- 

dets a  boy  or  girl  must  pos- 
sess the  ability  to  carry  out 

assignments  given  them,  at- 
tend his  or  her  church  reg- 

ularly, maintain  a  good  av- 
erage in  school,  learn  and 

practice  good  etiquette,  and 
be  dependable. 

The  successful  acception  of 
such  rules  is  an  effective 

weapon  against  juvenile  de- 
linquency in  our  community. 

The  program  is  of  immense 
value  to  every  boy  and  girl 
because  training  of  this 

type  is  ordinarily  available 
only  at  expensive  military 
schools. 

The  program  also  consists 
of  arranging  for  suitable 
speakers,  films,  hiking, 
camping,  drilling,  participa- 

tion in  the  drum  and  bugle 
corps  and  in  athletics,  as 
well  as  other  activities  that 
are  of  interest  to  young 
children. 

Evelyn  Williams,  chair- 
man of  the  barbecue,  an- 

nounced that  a  special  ef- 
fort will  be  made  to  contact 

barber  shops,  beauty  shops, 

liquor  stores  and  various 
other  community  businesses 
in  the  Avalon,  Central.  Hoop- 

er and  Compton  avenue 
areas  prior  to  the  lunch  hour 
on  Saturday. 

Because  Of  the  wonderful 

support  that  the  Kadet  Pro- 
greun  has  received  in  other 
communities,  Mrs.  Williams 
felt  that  each  adult  in  the 
area  should  attempt  to  pur- 

chase at  least  one  dinner  to 
help  towards  the  purchase  Of 

the  equipment  needed  to 
outfit  a  first  class  company. 
Deliciously  prepared  dinners 
will  be  sold  at  $1  per  plate. 

Delivery  service  will  be  ar- 
ranged as  well  as  counter 

service  at  the  American  Le- 

gion halL 

and  sponsors  will  be  special 
guests  of  the  organization  on 

Sunday.'  Gertrude  Jack, 
chairman,  said  this  affair 

serves  as  a  get-acquainted 
meeting  of  those  who  are 

participating  in  this  year's contest. 

The  contest  will  come  to 
a  close  on  Sunday  afternoon 

at  the  Los  Angeles  Break- 
fast Club,  when  a  queen 

will  be  selected  from  some 
15   Southland    coeds. 

In  addition  to  a  gay  e\e- 
ning  of  meeting  people  and 

enjoying  tasty  refreshments 
there  will  be  on  display  the 
many  beautiful  gifts  the 
winner  of  the  contest  will 
receive  after  being  chosen 

"Miss   Sigma   Sweetheart." Ottier  members  of  Mrs. 

Jack's  committee  are  Merce- 
des Anderson,  Alice  Long, 

Minnie  Simmons  and  Callie 
Ashmore. 

BLOIf  ISG  THEIR  HORNS — Rinke\dtnks  club  members  are  shorcn  at  their  recent 
meeting  elated  over  the  fact  that  plans  for  their  initial  affair  slated  for  Dec.  19  at  the  Play- 

room are  meeting  nith  surcos.  Some  lucky  person  uill  he  awarded  an  expensive  hand 
tailored  mink  stole.  Pictured  from  left,  clockuise:  Joan  t.mbrce,  Artie  Davis,  Lena  Barnes, 

leri  Jackson  and,  seated  center,  Lionel  Hampton. —  (Adams). 
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I  ISITINC  N'yORKER—Exchanginq  the  nintry  east  for 
nine  months  of  Southern  California  is  Miss  Clara  Irving,  of 

S  rii.  York  (Jity,  left,  nho  teas  entertained  Saturday  eve- 
ning at  a  cocktail  and  buffet  supper  party  by  .Mrs.  John 

Simmons,  riqht,  and  husband.  The  honorer  uill  travel  at 

intervals  up  and  dovsn  the  coast  before  flying  hack  to  }\  eu) 
^  ork  City  in   the  late  spring. — (Adams). 

Michelle  Denise  will  be 

the  name  of  Mary  and  Ed- 

die Beale's  daughter,  bc-n last  Tues.  LA  to  NY:  Gladys 
Lott.  Jimmy  Peck,  attache 
case  firmly  in  hand,  left 

Wed.  for  a  hush-hush  go\- 
ernment  assignment  to  Cape 

Canaveral:  he'll  be  gone  a month  or  more.  Miriam 
Christian  collapsed  in  NY 
and  is  on  the  fair  list.  Sat. 

(14th>  is  Annmarye  Miller's birthday.    The     Albert     Bau- 

TO  PLAY  SANTA  CLAUS— Members  of  the  Ladies  of 
Paradise  are  shown  looking  over  the  ultra  modern  stereo- 
hi-fi  combination  that  they  will  giie  away  at  their  third 
annual  cocktail  party  Dec.  12  at  Tommy  Tucker's  Play- 

room. Seated,  from  left,  Helen  Sprou;  vice-president,  and 
right,  Claire  Williams,  president.  Standing,  from  left: 
Bettye  Jackson,  secretary;  Alice  Creecy,  reporter;  Peaches 

Amos,  auditor;  Edna  Humphrey,  sunshine  girl:  Juanita 
Hillory;  La  Verne  Sailes,  treasurer;  Eunice  Haygood; 
Juanita  Green;  Helen  Johnson,  business  manager,  and 

Marie  Lott,  sergeant-at-arms.  Standing,  center,  Nat  Dia- 
mond, who  arranged  for  the  acquisition  by  the  club  of  the 

beautiful  combination. — (Adams). 

manns'  selected  the  first 

Sun.  in  Dec.  for'  the  wedding 
reception  of  daughter  Mary 

Ann;  she's  now  Mrs.  Samuel 
Knox,   as   you    know. 

Atty.  Al  Darby  left  Haiti 
and  leisurely  headed  for  Rio 
minus  a  care  in  the  world; 

when  Al  travels  he  TRAV- 
ELS. SF's  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

bie  Henderson  came  down 

for  last  Sunday's  game.  Dr. 
Bertha  (she's  an  orthodon- 

tist) Martin.moved  to  Berke- 
ley Sun.  so  Sat.  night  Dr. 

Ruth  Carter,  hostessed  a  de- 
lightful party  for  her;  the 

champagne  fountain  spout- 
ed merrily  on  and  on.  We 

wish  Bertha  well  and  we'll surely  miss  her  from  our 
Village  green. 

Nice  Start 
J.  T.  Wilson  birthdays 

Sat.  <14th).  Dick  Saunders 
dittoes  oh  the  16th.  Olivia 

Hannon  starting  a  new  ca- reer so  her  Dad  gave  her  a 
car.  Allied  Arts  met  Suet,  at 

Corona  Baulnann's;  they're speculating  on  three  new 
members.  The  Luxey  Ir- 
Vins  (Eileen)  celebrate  their 
26th  anniversary  M  o  n. 
fl6th).  Walter  Maize  was  in 
town  from  Honolulu;  after 

picking  up  a  new  car  in  N.J. he  left  via  here  last  Thurs. 

for  his  present  island  home. 

Tony  Hill,  the  inimitable 
one.  gave  an  absolutely 
charming  Sun,  night  party 

atop  Mulholland  Drive  for 
Helena  Harpej  Coates,  here 

from  N.Y.  His  poolside  buf- ifet  was  delicious,  his  guests 
were  beautiful,  the  view  was 

spectacular  and  we  success- fully repressed  a  yen  to  yo- del from  the  terraces.  The 

Lloyd  Dickeys  attended  the 
recent  School  Executive  con- vention in  Miami,  then  took 

in  N.C,,  the  nation's  capital, 
Pennsylvania,  Ohio  and  Ari- zona. Edna  Davis  went  to 
Walla  Walla  to  see  her 

great  grandchild  for  the 
first  time.  She'll  continue  on 
to  Chi  for  a  visit. Oa  to  Tokyo 

After    a    week    in    Hawaii 
Gladys    Mirtin    flew    on    to 
her      Tokyo      duties.      News 

from   here  of  Carl   Finney's -illness  (he  goes  home  today 
*'!|rom  the  hospital)  will  come 

%s   a   shock   to  her  for  she 

was  their  houseguest  on  her 
so  very  recent  visit  here. 
Oaklander  Al  Harrison, 

chewing  his  nails  in  vexa- 
tion, since  he  couldn't  make it  down  for  Blanche  and 

Johnny  Simmons'  Sat.  night 

party  for  visiting  N'Yorker 
Clara  Ir\-ing.  And,  by  golly, 

that  was  a  swingin'  party, 
too.  Their  buffet  suppers  are 

famous  at  their  parties. 
A  sweeping  bow  to  Libby 

Clark  for  her  certainly  com- 
mendable devotion  of  her 

time  and  efforts  to  h*ip  the 

worthy  Phyllis  Wheatley 
Home  survive:  working 
with  the  Phyllis  Wheatley 

Guild  they're  arranging  a 
Public  Relations  Breakfast 
on  the  22nd  at  the  home. 

Ann  and  Julius  Moseley's son  Nathan  (they  have 
three)  gave  up  his  bachelor 
status.  ExClevelanders  Atty. 
and  Mrs.  Carl  Lofton  (Edna, 
she's  a  barrister,  too)  set- 

.  tied  in  an  apt.  to  their  lik- 
ing and  are  happy  about  the whole  thing. 

Ferried  Plane 

NY'  and  back  to  LA:  La- 

inarr  Hill  and  Bert  Kenner. 
Maxine  and  L.  B.  Thomp- 

son's son,  L.  B.  Jr.  (he's  a 
Capt.  in  the  USAF),  was  in town  recently  while  picking 

up  a  new  plane  to  ferry 

back  to  Italy  where  he's 
stationed;  his  trip  back  to 

his  base  was  a  "travelogue 
right  out've  TV,  he  writes. He's  trying  his  darndest  to 
talk  his  folke  into  a  trip  t» 
Italy  next  year,  by  the  vntf. 

Dorothy  Houston  became 
Mrs.  John  Watson  in  Mil- 

waukee; they  returned  home 
to  LA  a  fortnight  ago,  and  so 
blissful. 

Bobbee  Black  Borders' 
mate,  medico  Ted  (they 

were  here  during  the  sum- 
mer and  he  became  ill),  is 

doing  fine  and  working  now 
at  his  practice  three  days 

a  week.  Thej'  and  their  two 
sons  live  in  Gary,  Ind.,  and 

usually  get  back  here  every 
jear  or  so.  Neck-craning: 
The  better  to  see  Dora  and 
Roland  'Woods  swish  by  in 

the  sleeky  new  '60  Caddy,  a 
black  dream  of  a  thing.  Us- 

ually they  weekend  here (Continued  on  Page  12), 
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Dorothea  Foster  i 
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Sorrj-.  folks,  soca^how  Dcnije's  ct>lumr.  •»-.-]  be  'n:*:^  rr-jch" '^  ireek,  because  •J'-e  has  been  b'J*y  packing  :o  niy.-e  into 
^•r  cJiT«-na»4er:  aparsneni  and  r.  c^o^jlri  be  tJiai  the  roft 
■^-Vril  n  alor^t  ■snth  Th«  re»t  o!  her  hwi»ehold  iie:ii».  At 
fey  r«*.*,  thu  eaper  vron't  happen  aga-Ji.  --i£t  a  u^^U  »te 
deci<l«  to  nxr.«  aga„-_  —  Ti»  Ed.tw. 

PTA    News 
GOMPEKS   PTA 

Th«  Fartiii-Teaiheir  Asso- 
riaXion  ol  S*n:a«I  G^mper* 

Junioi  H;gr.  Schccil  »-:;:  hold 
ii»  re^jli.'  me^-.-g  for  No- 

vember at  2  p-m.  Tueiday, 
>ov.  17,  :r.  the  ichool  cafe- 

teria, it  wi»  announc««l  by 
Mrt.  S.  A.  McKuiney.  prei- 
Ident. 

•^lay  I  exXJtni  a.  personal 
invitation  to  all  our  nQem- 
b«»  to  be  with  u«  at  ihii 

tune,"  Mm.  McKinney  said. 
"In  tildition  to  several  items 
of  businen  of  importance  to 
the  aaaoeiation.  the  program 
will  ln<clu<4e  as  speaker  of 

the  day  Mr.  Sunley  S*>'- 
motir,  thei  C30ordinau>r  of  the 
youth  aervice*  program  at 
Gcmpen.  Mr.  Seymour  will 
diactas  the  "GoinperB  Center 
Story."  thereby  offering  ar. 
opportunity  for  all  of  tis  to 
become  more  familiar  with  a 
pan  of  the  school  program 
that  is  of  great  interest  to 

our  children. " 
HOOPER   AVENUE    PTA 
Now  that  the  membership 

drive  is  over,  Mrs.  Joseph 
WUkerson,  membership 

chairman,  thanked  her  co- 
workers for  their  support. 

Aiding  in  the  drive  were 
Mrs.  James  Netterville,  Mrs. 

Virginia  Orr  and  many  oth- ers. 

The  group  praised  Princi- 
pal Willard  Pumphrey  for 

his  splendid  support  which 

helped  the  Hooper  PTA  car- 
ry out  its  program.  Mrs. 

Hugh  Powell,  PTA  president, 

reported  that  goals  for  mem- 
bership were  reached — 170 

per  cent  ovrr  last  year,  and 

100  per  cent  teacher  mem- bership. 

Hooper's  money-raising 

project  will  be  a  "Bag"  drive which  will  be  held  at  the 
school  Dec.  4. 

JEFFEESON    PTA 

Jefferson      High     Schools 
PTA    held    its    annual    din- 

Club  Visitor 
Honored  With 

Surprise  Party 
The  regular  meeting  of 

the  Fans  of  Gaiety  Social 
and  Charity  Club  wa.s  held 
in  the  home  of  Beatrice  De Lay. 

TTie  well  attended  meet- 
ing was  highlighted  with  a 

surprise  birthday  dinner 
honoring  Florence  Alexce, 
sister  of  Mrs.  De   Lay. 

Mrs.  L.  B.  Ransome  was 
awarded  the  club  prize 
which  is  given  at  each  meet- 

ing and  sponsored  by  the 

club. 
Among  the  club  guests 

were:  Florence  Johnson, 
daughter  of  Mrs.  Alexce; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Bonham, 

M''.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Brad- 
ley, Mrs.  Luella  Bradley, 

Phillip  Porche,  Marion  Ro- 
man.  Jack  Coleman  and  El- 

mo De  Lay. 

THEATRE   PARTY 

The  Women's  Association 
of  the  Redeemer  Presbyter- 

ian church  provided  a  capa- 
city crowd  last  Friday  night 

at  •  the  Ebony  Showca.se 
Theatre  when  they  tooi<  in 

"Carnival    Island."' 

.-.er  riK^T."]''  ■*e]''-<>rr.3rg  r.ew 

rtude'.'^ti  ar.d  pa.'ertg  'Ji  '..'.e 
t-chix-l.  A  i:r.*  I^aha.-.  sryie 

bsiCe:  d:.'.,'er  was  s-er.-ed  :.'. 
the  s^.hool  C3fer*r.a. 

Tviirim  chaJrma.'!  Thel- 

ma  Dyvjr.  pT^ter.i^  ^'■.e 

playlet  An  I.nter.-je-*-  wjth 
the  Man  nn  The  Suee^"'  The 
players  oo.is-stJr.g  of  par- e.-^ts,  teachers  a.':d  studeTits. 

It  was  nagfrd  i.i  cc-. j uryrt-on 
wj'.*!  the  currer.:  PTA  .T.e.-n- 

bershjp  d.nve. 

P.rincipal  speakers  of  Lhe 
e^e.'-.ir.g  were:  Mrs.  R.  Har- 

vey, part  president;  Mr.  Sam 
Hamerma.n,  principal;  M.'s. 
L  Your.g,  PTA  president; 
Mrs.  Dyson  and  Miss  N. 
Johnson,  me.mbership  chair- 
man. 

Miss  Johnsor.  rema*ked that  with  a  membership  goal 

of  lOOO.  they  are  consider- 
ably short  with  only  a  little 

over  300  registered  members 
out  of  a  total  student  body 
of    o%'er    1500.  ; 

TRINITY  STREET 

Members  cf  Trinity  Street 

PTA  who  are  studying  fi.'st 
aid  at  the  Avalon  Commu- 

nity Center  once  a  week  in- 
clude Mrs.  Nathaniel  Col- 
lins, president,  and  Mrs. 

Helen  Walker,  treasurer,  as 
well  as  other  presidents 
from   Fremont  Council. 

Trinity  Street  PTA  also 
was  mentioned  in  the  Poster 
Parade  put  on  by  Fremont 
CounclL  They  submitted  two 

posters,  one  a  magazine  pos- 
ter and  the  other  a  member- 

ship poster. 

The  executive  board"*  of Trinity  Street  PTA  met,  to 
make  plans  for  Christinas 
and  for  their  next  meeting 

which  will  be  FatHe.Ts' 

Night  The  theme,  "A  Stron- 
ger Bond  Between  Home  and 

a  film.  "Sociable  Six  to 
Noisy  Nine"  will   be  shown. 
Next  week  Trinity  will 

conduct  a  cookie  drive  as  a 

Ways  and  Means  event.  The 
Rev.  W.  E.  Evans  is  Ways 
and   Means   chairma.i. 

CENTENNL^L    PTA 
The     board     members     of 

Centennial  Senior  High 

School's  Parent  Teacher  As- 
sociation held  a  regularly 

scheduled  meeting  Wednes- 
day evening.  Nov.  4,  daring 

which  preparations  for  De- 
cember's assembly,  a  pro- 

posed rummage  sale,  and 
tentative  plans  for  a  student 
merit  list  were  discussed. 

Mrs.  Cecil  Adair,  presi- 
dent, began  the  meeting 

with  a  Thanksgiving  prayer. 

Following  the  .-egular  busi- 
ness session,  Mr.  Sam  S. 

Zapkheim,  principal  of  Cen- 
tennial, offe.'ed  pertinent 

comments  regarding  a  pro- 
posed merit  list  for  students, 

and  expressed  his  enthusi- 
asm  lor  the  successful  foot- 

ball and  spKDrtsmanship  rec- 
ord.s  attained  by  the  school 
this  season. 

M'.  Zackheim  emphasized 

fights"  by  some  high  school students  after  the  football 

games,  no  Centennial  stu- 
dents were  involved.  "Our 

sportsmanship  record,"  he 
said,  "is  very  nearly  perfect, 
so  far.  We  have  attained  199 

points  out  of  a  possible  200, 
due  to  the  good  citizenship 

displayed  by  both  the  stu- 
dent body  and  the  teams  at 

this  season's  athletic  events." 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

with 

t.«M<irtoMr«fli 
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fV%  Larieuse Haircolor 

Would  you  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

like  this  profeoional  roodcl't? One  hour  ia  all  it  take*  for 
Codcftoy'i  Larievue  Haircolor 
to  feiins  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 

or  faded  haUt 

Everything  you  need  is  in  the 
famoua  red  oox.  G»  Codcfrey'* 
leDg-iastiitg  Laricutc  now/ 

OOPOKOr  UFa  Oa  •  S510  Olivt  St.  •  St.  Loaii,  Mo. 

COSCERT  APPEAPJSCE  —  Cc'^Wt  T^ni  Rthimt^n, 

talented  y^unf  karput,  u-Ul  be  rme  'J  three  ertiitr  atpearinf 

ct  the  If'^meni  Sunday  Mij'izie  B'ecijcjt  C'.uo'i  "Ad'.er.- 
ture  m  Artutrf'  drema-((,icer:  tn  ̂ amdaj,  .N  c^'.  15,  at 

P(pp*rd:ne  C'Alege.  Fecturrd  t.::h  Mn:  R'jinmon  ̂ -.11  ̂ r 

Miu  Ella  Lee,  nttionally  i-.c^-^  ir.f'-cn'.,  end  .^fin  Rktda 
Jfirdcn,  celebrated  ytunf  ttl'^-artreis. 

Breakfast  to  Kickoff 

Phyliss  Wheatley  Drive 
A  public  relauo.ns  break- fast designed  to  acquair.: 

the  more  than  5C0  club  lead- 
ers of  the  city  with  the  fa- 

cilities available  at,  and  the 

needs  of,  the  Phyliss  Wheat - 
ley  Ho.-ne  for  Girls  will  be 
held  Sunday,  Nov.  22  a: 
1415  S  .Manhattan  place. 

Mrs.  Leola  B.  Wilson,  direc- 
tor a.-,d  founder  of  the  home. 

announced   this  week. 

Sponsoring  the  affair  wiK 
be  the  Phvl;s.s  Wheatle-/ 
Gu.id.  .Mrs.  Nathan  .McNee- 

ley.  chaiTnan.  The  e%-en*. Will  serve  as  the  kickoff  for 

the  homes  1959-60  drive  for 
funds. 

CLARESCE  MUSE,  veteran  ttage  and  motion  picture 

actor,  mas  among  those  of  the  cast  of  "Porgy  end  Bess"  tuko 
greeted  the  Inbal  Dancers  of  Israel  lost  week  at  the  Carthay 
Circle  Theatre.  He  is  flankeiH>y  tue  lovely  members  of  the 
troupe,  Margoltth  Oted  and  Rachel  Mori,  TJte  entire  dance 
company  uere  guests  at  a  special  shouing  of  the  picture 

folloued  by  a  reception  in  the  theater  lobby.  "Porgy  end 
Bess"  continues  at  popular  prices  exclusively  at  the  Carthay 
Circle.  Make  your  reservations  nou;!  !  1 1 
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MARGI'RITE  BLLAFOSTE  —  Lcrr/^dn  Kcp;^  .\/« 
Snr^rity  t'frentfd  Mrs.  Br.'er-nje  i^::k  :li  j'-.'V  ech-.r:  rrr.iK: 
cuerd  tt  the  .N  ? '.'<?<:; /fr--.  Ren'^Kc'.  C^r.firetce  :n  Pn-.lc- 
df'.rk;/:  '.c::  u{fe.  ̂ iie  ucr  cud  i'jr  Jtechtcd-.tf  the 
SAACP  Freednrr  Fw.d  D-^'.e  .-i  J'^.'!/  i^hich  u  ew-^emir 
m  fro^rea  ikriughcut  the  c^ur.iry. 

Fou.-.ded  by  XL-s.  Wilion 

12  years  ago,  Phyllis  Wheat - ley  houses  girls  and  young 
wome.-..  There  are  20  pres- 

e.rtiy  in  residence.  Accom- odauor.s  are  available  for  32 

giris. 

.'.c^-C''d..-.g  to  Mrs.  Wilson. 
fac.:it:es  must  also  be  made 

for  girls  with  special  prob- 
le.-ns  and  those  with  dire  fi- 

nancial needs. 
?<ot;ci?s  of  the  affair  have 

been  sent  to  various  clubs 

and  groups  but  all  interest- 
ed persorj  are  in\1ted  to  at- 

tend the  breakfast,  Mrs.  Wil- son said. 
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'PIPE  ARTIST  —  Beautiful  and-t  eh  el-%  oicfd  Delores 

Piper,  the  girl  uith  the  golden  'pipe\.'  if  currently  makrng 
Sick  and  Edna  Steucrts  'CARSHAL  ISLASD'  the 
greatest  entertainment  feature  in  the  history  of  Ebony  Show- 
case.  Starring  along  uith  Georgia  Carr  Dair  Anderson, 

I'llmore  Schexnyder,  Jean  Durand  and  <•  ores  more ,  " Carni- 
tal  Island"  is  a  gay  musical  comedy  uith  22  original  songs, 
lots  of  laughter  and  sensational  dance  routines.  Ideal  enter- 

tainment for  the  entire  famii\  nightly,  rxicft  Monda\.  at 
the  conieniently  located  EBOXY  SliOKCASE,  4368 

IVest  .Idams  bouleiard,  hetueen  Bronson  and  Crenshav.. 

DOST  .MISS  this:  .':'  : 

New  York  Visitor 

Feted  with  Part/ 
Visiting  the  coast  from 

New  York  City  for  nine 
months.  Miss  Clara  Ir\ing 

was  delighllully  honored 

Saturday  night  with  a  buf- fet supper  party  given  by 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Simmons 

at  their  i^■.  Adams  blvd. 

home. Sharers  In  the  fun  were: 
Capt.  and  Mrs.  Douglass 
Thomas  of  Providence,  R.I., 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harrison  Bai- 
ley, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sylvester 

Johnson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

Spencer,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Anderson,  Ann  Ivory  of  Ho- 

nolulu, Mary  Thomas,  Carl- 
ton Thomas,  E.  McCormick, 

Bill  Smallwood  and  R.  B. 
Williams. 

Miss  Irving  is  spending 

the  winter  months  in  Cali- 

fornia. 
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Educator  to  Speak 
The  Negro  HUtory  Class 

sponsored  by  Our  Authors 
Study  Club  will  meet  Thurs- 

day, Nov.  19,  at  7:30  p.m.  at 
the  Woodlawn  Branch 

YWCA,  4260  Woodlawn  ave- 

nue. Among  the  guests  slated 

to  i^peak  is  Lionel  J.  Ad- ams, an  educator  and  min- 
ister from  Dallas,  Texas. 

FALL  BRUNCH 

Towering  Charity  and  So- cial  Club's  fall  bruncji  will 
be  held  Sunday,  Nov.  il?,  10 
a.m.  to  4  p.m..  at  Piiur«, 
4900  W.  Adams  blvd. 

Fred  and  Bettye  Wills 

enjoyed  a  number  of  old friends  last  Sunday  evening 

when  they  poured  cocktails 
in  their  smart  Arlington  avc< 
nue  apartment 

D^  heart  throbsO^ 
V^        by  CmUE  Vf  «NON      ̂  

Dear  yu%.  Xtsntse.: 

My  nieoe  is  mieA  yen  at-  ■  J ^•pcDdCBt  aad  I  try  ̂ a  i«ill 
her  tiiat  all   tJ9c  sne.  £be 
docs  sM  awB!  Vi  realise  rxA 
boys   with    wtnooB    ■&«    ̂ ots 

armisd   witih   very  ci-jea    r* •est  Uiis  trait  of  berf  eves  d 

tijey  de  no«!  ii«nr  tJE*:«   •» 

•ettasert    operJy.    "»*?-«•    C« yoa    tfciri    aiwut    »u'-t.     # 

xueeeT 
We  tea-ti  c»ur  gir^i   \v   be 

eOESisttntly  self-reiiarr^  fj-rvt! 
aad  capab>  a&d  ti-tt  it 

what  laey  are-  Tb*  gj>«!.*. trouble  I  £isd  w;th  tx.»t  pr  .i 

osophy  is  that  •'e  racierr 
adults  make  bo  efJar:  wr^'- 
soe%er  to  diffe.'«r.::a:.»  s*- 
twe«n  what  is  rouur.e  cf  dai- 

ly life  acd  what  :s  rega:-i*i 
as  the  gracsousr.es*  -Jia: should  most  definitely  be 

par.  of  our  social  I.fe  Yc..r 
.-.leee — and.  alas.  I  k?xj«- 
only  too  well  the  large  r.urr.- 

bers  of  such  "cool"  ones — 
is  caught  :.-.  the  r-.iddle 

sinjply  becaiis*  she  is  a  pro- duct of  the  modern  way  cf 

life.  Sadder  sail  is  her  utter  ■£ 
unawareness  of  any  pred:ca- 

>v  *t  »f i*  tltiM  wr  Vt»t  iuat- 

',~jaii'X^ 

J     'jfej!'     «»»i»cr     fHft>i     i<»T 

■'iKi.vJr.i.iit   *»'«;«'   *ry  «*.;  a 

ifrttveftti    i»«T    '  ivuiiSt.' 
»^  fftrJ  .vou  looiiSir.  g:ri, 

UfAJXXit  iufi^*  it  eApitur  hii 
••v*',*  (Tj<«v*;ft<en'  Hit'  t>?  A5Y 
^if.'t  ̂ ,g<y      Ui   .'   fieitf  ajEy 

siCri    \*^  (KH' 

I  •.«!.  iwy  Staitrr  .*  senior 

f  LJr.  Higr  vt  siUv  Jot »!«♦  \i;  '.mnk  al  getting  nrjar- 

TitC  ff-y.  y*u\'  So  nriany 
•**.',•.»  i-viiftg  gifi.'-  rrjcrry 

**.'•,-.>    ♦ii'er  ■   i  ftgn'" 

•iwAIRE 

gow?"^*"  jooc  >ou'  u^'er.- 

5X  yf.   vr^u*n  efa'Jr   yea.'  are •jt^T.t^*~t     t.tiC    ori».     yu:    of 
T>„'**     .>.  :  »;i.r  -'.'jt     tr.c    19- 
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With  Winter  on  theway.  I 

wanted  to  know  what  will 
be  in  the  Fashion  Forms 
wind.  The  very  first  thing  I 

found  out  was  news  in  leath- 
er. Living  the  casual  Califor- 
nia Life,  some  of  it  too  casu- al fw  the  taste  of  many,  I 

stopped  to  inspect  the  leath- er pullover.  For  sport  and 
dress.  It  may  be  worn  wth 
sleeves  pushed  up  or  long. 
The  collar  is  tipped  high  or 
down. 

This  same  style  for  men 

includes  two  pockets.  Of  im- 
ported Cabretta  leather,  it  is 

soft,  washable  and  fully 

lined  u-ith  S  k  i  n  n.e  r  satin. 
The  shades  had  me  clasping 

my  hands  together.  In  the whitest  of  white,  a  deep  pas- 

sionate red,  silver  gray,  char- 
coal, taffy,  or  autumn  haize. 

I  also  found  one  in  an  ex- 
quisite shade  of  light  gray 

green.  Sizes  for  both,  in 
small,  medium  and  large. 
Men's'  sizes  $2.50  more  than 

women's  sizes,  the  former 
sell  for  $35. 

BrittonT  Shirt 
The  Brittany  sailor  shift, 

an  adaptation  of  a  fisher- man's shirt,  is  pure  South- 

em  California.  It  has  no  but- 
tons, no  buckles,  no  bows. 

It's  highly  practical,  unbe- "  lie\-ably  comfortable  and  so 

much  fun  to  wear  with 
slacks,  shorts  or  swim  suit. 
Also  fits  in  with  your  sail- 

ing, for  the  beach,,  or  on  an 
California  winter  picnic.  In 
canvas  which  is  tinted  in 
orange,  turquoise,  black, 
natural,  red.  yellow  or  terra 

corta.  Same  price  for  wom- en's sizes  and  men's  sizes, 

$8.95. 

Pixie  hats!  If  my  closets 
could  hold  all  I  would  be 

happy.  They  are  so  larky  for sunshine,  splendid  for  rain, 
worn  clown  fashion.  Or  tip 

the  p>eak  or  roll  the  brim. 
Suede  in  dark  olive,  olive 
drab,  camel  gray.  Canvas  in 
red,  yellow,  turquoise,  twra cotta,  black,  natural,  orange. 
Canvas  stripe  in  blue  and 
white  or  red  and  white.  $1 
in  canvas.  $4  in  suede. 
'  Ladies,  please,  check  our 
^amx  and  hems  for  broken 

threads?  In  hot  w  e  a  t  h  e  r 

'  persp^ratic'  ■J^Lresis  tend 
to  break  c-zL-zs.^  art  •sre  =ay not  be  aware.  Sefcre  putrinig 

that  dress  i.-s^zy.  eiarnine each  se-AT.  s.re&t  carefully. It  will  pay. 

Lullaby  Guild 

Fashion  Fair,    ,■■ Set  for  December 

The  Lullaby  Guild  of  Cul- 
dren's  Home  Society,  mew- 

ing in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Co- rona Baumann  of  Victoria 
Park  drive,  drafted  plar^  for 

future  activities  that  will  re- 

sult in  bringing  sizable  con- 

tributions to  the.  Children's Home. One  of  the  most  energetic 

actJNities  is  the  Fashion 
Fair  that  will  take  place  ia 

early  December,  at  the  Em-' 
bassy  Auditorium,  where  a 
special  run-way  is  l>ein^ 

erected  for  the  models'  pro- menade. 
Mrs.  Arthur  Houston  is 

general  chairman  for  the fabulous  show.  With  many 

deuils  to  arrange  for  so 

large  an  event,  the  presi- dent, Mrs,  William  Watkins 
has  named  several  of  the 
members  to  either  head  or 
serve  on  committees. S.F.  P'isitor^      ,  tf 

■Visitors  in  the  cityo^er': 
the  weekend  for  the  Kams* 
49ers  football  game  indud* 
ed:  Sam  Coleman,  Daphina 
Johnson,  Harry  Antonio, 

Tom  Tryon,  Bull  Lewis.  Lit- 
tle Robert  Lee,  Bob  R'an- 

ford.  Ed.  Wj-nn,  William 
Brandley.  Esther  Harris  and Lottie   Green. 

Parent  Magazine    '\ 
Parents  can  keep  abreast of  their  PT.\  by  subscribing 

to  the  Parent  Teacher  Maga- 
zine through  Mrs.  Leo  H. 

Young,  publicity  djainnan 
of  the  Jefferson  i^igb  School 
PTA. 

ERSIE .  ASDREIVS—Vn- questionably  one  of  swing- dom's  most  accomplished, 

vocalists  U'ot  the  first  artist 
to  agree  to  appear  on  the 

.V.  A.  A.  C.  P.  Special  Ac- 

tivities Committee's  swing- 
ing 'sand  session'  at  the  Elk'i Ball  Hall,  Sunday.  BE 

THERE! 

HOMECOMING 

Homecoming  this  year  at 
Knoxville  College  was  one 

of  the  best  in  the  college's 
5T-year  history. 

BIG  MAN'S 

1    SHOP- 

COUGHS?  COLDSt 

ASTHMA?  BROHCHITIS? 

UL4I* 
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■MS  in  raliovMif 
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ASTHMA  AND 
MAY  FSVEI... 

SymplMit  af 

HIAO  COIOS, 

MINOR  COUONS 

AND  MONCHIAl 
CONDITtONS 
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o'lO 

PULL  MONTH 
piitt  manNi'i  fOMt«|  opplioi 
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"AUTOMOTIVE  SIRVICI  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Deiivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 
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CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
Salutes  Show  Business 

Johnny  Mathis 

Johnny  Mathis 

The  biggest  success  story 
along  the  theatrical  rialto  in 
at  least  a  decade  concerns  a 
slim  and  handsome  young 
troubadour  named  Johnny 

I  Mathis  who 
j  has  •  become 'a  million- 

aire at  the 

age  of  twen- 
ty-three. His 

dulcet  tones 
have  had  a 
swoon 
message 

(you  don't faint  any 

more,  girls) 
for  a  multitude  of  bobby  sox- 
ers  as  well  as  the  supp-hose 
set.  He  was  discovered  by  a 
shrewd  cafe  owner,  Helen 
Noga,  and  nurtured  by  a  great 
artist  and  repertoire  man, 
George  Avakian.  These  people 
may  have  played  a  great  part 
in  the  artists  beginning  and 
still  are  a  great  asset  to  his 
continuing  success,  but  the 
young  sugar- throated  artist 
(Would  probably  have  made  it 
big  no  matter  who  iwas  in  the 
wings. 

He  is  the  largest  talent  to 
set  the  world  on  fire  since  the 
emperor  Nero  set  a  flame  in 
the  heart  of  Rome!  An  artist 
on  the  Columbia  record  label, 
he  is  their  joy  boy  having 
brought  more  loot  into  the 

coffers  than  any  of  his  not- 
able   contemporaries. 

Dinah  Washington 
Sharply  memorable  is  a 

phrase  the  late  Errol  Flynn 
once  used  after  hearing  Dinah 
Washington  wrap  up  a  song 

set  in  a  Chicago  stay-up-late 

spot. Long  a 
devoted  fan 
of  hers  ( he 

once  be- 
came peev- ed with  her 

because  she 

wouldn't 
change  ̂   her 

plans  on  the 

^_____^  moment  and Dinah  Washington  fly  tO  Can- nes to  sing  for  a  weekend 
party  he  had  in  mind)  he 

shrugged  and  asked,  "Now 
what  can  anybody  say,  even 
more  than  half  sober,  about  a 
singer  like  Dinah?  I  dare 
anybody  even  to  try  to  top 

her!" 

Errol  Flynn's  favorite  goes 
on  smoothly  and  tonsorially  in 
good  health  season  to  season 
filling  the  cream  of  club  dates, 

waxing  sessions  for  best  sell- 
ing labels,  jazz  festivals  and 

theater  weeks  like  there  is  no 
tomorrow. 

rr ff 

ACrnE  —  Ann  Henry, 
singer  and  diinccr  deluxe,  is 
currently  pleasing  patrons 

along  uith  the  Kirby  Stone 
Four,  at  The.  Cloister,  Sun- 

set Strip's  famous  bistro, 
D'/n't  miss  entertainment  at 
its  best. 

Eartha  Kitt 
Eartha  Kitt  is  in  orbit  now. 

This  star's  versatility  is  now 
world  renowned  —  she  sings, 
she  acts,  she  dances,  and  she 
looks  more  than  good  doing 

whatever  she's  doing.  Born  in North    Carolina    (or    was    it 
South?),    she    captivated    the 
European    bright-lite   capitals 
after    a   fling    as   a    sensuous 
dancer    with    the  Katherine 
Dunham  Dancers.  Miss  Kitt  is 

now  a  big  hit  on  records,  tee- 
vee,    radio    and    movie.    The 

critics  couldn't  contain  them-  j selves     when      she     smashed  | 
across    a   stellar   performance! 

in    "Mrs.    Patterson."    a    playj 
that    dwelled   mostly   in    Chi- ; 

cago.  She's  a  sex-bomb,  to  bet sure,  but  more  than  that,  she 

is    an    Academy    Award-type 
entertainerl 

Billy  Preston 
Billy  Prestoo  is  a  thirteen- 

year-old  whose  bountiful  mu- 
sical talent  at  an  early  age 

hsas  put  him  in  the  child 
prodigy  category.  He  started 

his  career  at 
the  age  of 
three  by 

picking  out tunes  on 

the  piano  in 
his  native 
Houston, 

Texas.  He 
was  one  of 

five  s  t  u- 

dents  pick- Billy  Preston        gj   f^om   the 

elementary  schools  to  conduct 
the  Houston  Symphony  orch- 
estra. 

At  the  age  of  eight,  he  di- 
rected the  Voices  Of  Victory 

choir  in  a  local  television  ap- 
pearance, and  also  has  been 

seen  on  TV  shows  headed  by 
Nat  King  Cole  and  Earl  Grant. 
He  portrayed  the  role  of  W.  C. 
Handy  as  a  youth  in  Para- 
mount's  "St.  Louis  Blues"  film 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Our  Town 
Well  Acted 
At  LeGrand 
"Our  Town"  was  one  of  the 

first  stage  productions  ever  to 
be  done  without  the  use  of 
scenery,  and  with  the.  only 

props  being  some  chairs,  a 
couple  of  ladders  and  boxes 
and  a  small  organ,  plus  two 
trellisses  "for  those  who  must 

have  scenery." The  scenes  are  vferbally 
painted  and  depicted  for  you 
by  the  stage  manager,  and  all 
the  actions  of  cooking,  pre- 

paring, serving,  eating,  open- 
ing and  closing  doors,  etc.,  are 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

'^  THEATRICAL  ^ 1  Thursday,  November-]  2^1959 

The 'California  Eagle— 9 . 

/.\'  C  0  A'  C  E  R  T  —  Josh 

If  hite,  eterybody's  favorite blues  and  folk  singer,  icill 
join  Martha  Schlamme,  a 

singer  of  songs  from  every 

country,  in  a  folk  music  con- 
cert Saturday.  Sot'.  2S,  at 

B  a  r  n  u  nt      Hall     in     Santa 
Monica,  Make  reservations 
early. 

Frances  Faye 

Sfiares  Honor 
At  Crescendo 
The  Crescendo  is  currently 

featuring  the  Ink  Spots  and 

Frances  Faye  in  a  fun-filled 

program  of  nostalgia  and  driv- 
ing song  interpretations. 

The  Ink  Spots  provide  the 

nostalgia  by  singing  "Maybe," 
"Shanty  In  Old  Shanty  Town." 
"I'll  Be  Seeing  You,"  and,  of 

course,  the  old  favorite,  "If  I 
Didn't  Care."  -f Then  Frances  Faye  takes  up 

tile  reigns,  and.  backed  up 
(Continued  on  Page  ID 

•PORGY'  PROMOTER  —  Sultry-voiced  Nina  Simone, 
li'hosc  fantabulous  recording  of  "Porgy"  skyrocketed  her  to 

fame  and  liketiise  did  more  to  popularize  the  "flicker"  than the  motion  picture  itself,  is  currently  singing  and  swinging 

at  Gene  S'orman's  (Auh  Interlude  on  the  famed  Sunset 
Strip.  Get  hip  .  ,  .  take  our  tip  and  vx/  too  icill  flip  behind 
this  polished  performer,  uho  has  MADE  more  rooms  than 
tfie  carpenters  union. 

DOROTHY  BRANNICK .—  Per- 

sonable clerk  in  A  r  n  ol  d  '  s Liquor  store,  says  drop  in  for 
the  Dec.  25  spirits  now,  while 
she  can  make  you  the  best 

deal  and  dig  their  nutty  de- 
canters this  year! 

GRAPEVINE  —  Hottest  item 

getting  a  workout  in  the  busi- ness circles  is  how  a  well 

known  Western  Avenoo  busi- 
'  ncssman's  application  for  a 

loan  was  rejected.  What' 
really  irked  him  no  end  was 
notation  "not  acceptable  to 

the  commlinityl"  Wow! PULPIT  —  The  rumbling 
sounds  coming  from  the 
members  of  an  easfside 
church  and  particularly  her 

brother  is  the  fact  the  min- 
ister ducks  talking  about  the 

condition  of  one  of  his  flock 

who  is  a  bit  demented  and 
expecting! 

LESUE  KING,  JR.  —  Hails 

from  a  very  respected  Califor- 
nia family,  is  one  of  the 

partners  in  the  Harrison  and 
Ross  Mortual-y  which  accounts for  its  growing  popularity! 

CULTURE  —  Those  social, 
civic  and  church  groups  who 

are  always  trying  to  ram  the 
worst  of  the  Anglo-Saxon  cul- 

ture down  our  throats  should 

take  a  cue  from  the  members 

of      Redeemer      Presbyterian 
Church     who     bought     every 

seat  in   the  hoUse   at  Ebony  - Showcase  Friday  night! 

WELLINGTON    —    Because    a' steady  flow  of  cars  is  making 

a     bee-line     to     one     of     the - 
fashionable     homes     on     the 
road  neighbors  are  asking  po- 

lice to  check  the  area  for  un- desirables. 

DYNAMITE  JACKSON— When 

he  announced  live  entertain-  ' 
ment  at  his  West  Adams 

cocktail  lounge  first  to  show 

Friday  night  was  Leo  Duroch- 
or  and  his  pretty  wife  Lor- 

raine and  they  had  a  real 
nuttv  time! 

LUCiLLE    ASHFORD   —   Win- 
some  and   brainy  member  of 

the  Phalanx  Club,  made  up  of' 
Postal  Supervisors,  and"  Ir\'ing 
Foster  are   attempting  to  in-  * terest      the      membership      in  ' 
sponsoring  a  group  of  Carver 
Junior    High    students    to    a 

youth    leadership    conference  ' of  the  kind   in  which  50  stu- 
dents of  Jefferson  participated 

recently.   Funny    thing,    when 

the    Men's   Club    of   Wilshire 

Temple  was  asked  to  sponsor' Jeff's    3-day    conference,    they 

quickJy  agreed  it  was  a  won- derful   idea   and   wrote   out  a 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  tiie  Best  of  Entertainment 

GENE   NORMAN    PRESENTS  ■ 

CHRISTINE 
^'VHPCENE    NORMi 

I  CHRIS 
IJpRGE 
P«m!  V95S8  "SUNSET 

JORGENSEN 
OiTVBLIIOie 

I  CONTINUOUS    SHOW  | 

PLUS: 

OPENS THURS.  SIMONE  I 
Ot.   S-tZ43l 

•  SHOW  m^B 

ninaI IMONEJ 
s-tZ43aHHB 

Schcduf*  rewr  Ntxt  AHaIr  at  th«  .  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.  7/h  ST.  (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS — CALL   E.   BOHLEN.    HO.  4-6476,   MA.   9-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

Now  —  The  Kirtty  Ston»  Pour  *  Ann  Henry 

Coming  Nov.   19 

JO  E  Y 
BISHOP 

ELAINE  DUNN 

fVs  IN  to  swii^  at 
The  Cloister 

rip  -  OL.  7.1510 

COMBIXES    TALENT— 

Folk  singer  Odctta  and  poct- 
playuright  Langston  Hughes 

will  star  in  "Out  of  Faith," 
a  special  program  of  Negro 
spirituals  to  be  preesnted  on 

"Lamp  Unto  My  Feet"  Sun- 
day, Nov.  15,  (10-10:30 

a.m.,  EST)  on  the  CBS 

Television   Nctu-ork. 

eOWIN  PEAAt  PRlStNTS 

LEON  BIBB 
LYNN  GOLD  PLUS  SPECIAL  GUEST  ARTIST 

THE  ASH  GROVE   ol.  3-8244-01. 3-7892 

NO   COVtR  -  NO  MINIMUM 
MONDAY    Nin    JAZZ    SISSI^NS    WITH    tUDDY    COUITTI    QUINTIT 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN Manager NELLIE  MINOR 
HMtMS 

SLIM  MATHIS Mixologist 

COCKTAIL  DANCE  -  SUN.,  NOV.  IS  -  5  lo  9  P.M. 

COUNT  BASIE  BAND 
FEATURING  JOE  WILLIAMS  -  $2.50  PLUS  TAX  -  MAKE  IT! 

ARAGON  BALLROOM  -  SANTA  MONICA 
TICKETS  ON  SALE  AT:  Profess  onal  Drum  Shop,  854  North  Vine  Street;  Witts  AAJsic  ICenter,  1658 
East  103rd  Street;  The  Music  Box,  U\\  3rd  Street,  Santa  Monica.  Southern  Ca\i\orn\i  Mujic 

Co..  737  South  Hill  Street;  Dolphins  of  Hollywood,  Vernon  and  Central  Av^ues;  Sain't 
Record    Shop,    5126    West    Aciams    Boulevard;    Pat's    Record    Shop,    Vernon    &    San    Pedto    PI.;    Hi-Fi 
Center,    Melrose    and    Fa'rfax    Avenues.  -V 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROAOWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  AAgr.  &  Host  'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

THE  BAY  CITIES  JEWISH  COMMUNITY  CENTER  PRESENTS  A  FOLK  MUSIC  CONCERT 

8:30  P.  M.,  SATURDAY,  NOV.  28-BARNUM  HALL,  SANTA  MONICA 

JOSH    WHITE 
Universally  Acclaimed   Blues  and  Folk  Singer 

MARTHA    SCHLAMME 
SONGS    OF    MANY    LANDS 

Tickets  Now  on  Sale-$1.80,  $2.20,  $2.80,  $3.30  -  EX.  3-0223  -  WE.  8-2531 
Or  Ashgrove  Concert  Cabaret,  8162  Melrose,  Hollywood.  OL  3  9233  OL  3-7892 

An    Edwin    M.    Pearl   Production 

TEIE  MOST  —  Tommy 
Tucker,  proprietor  of 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S 
PLAYROOM.  4907  If'rst IT  ashing  ton  Blvd.,  near  La 

Brea,  has,  through  attention 
to  business  and  constant  con- 

cern for  his  customers,  made 
the  Playroom  one  of  the  most 

$UCCE$$FUL   $POT$ 
nest  of  anywhere.  Get  there 

often!  !  .' 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
WE.^  3-3016 

Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 
Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 

Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 
Jam  Sessions  Every  Men.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 
Bill  Davis  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

N.A.A.C.P.    SPECIAL    ACTIVITIES   COMMITTEE  eHESENTS  .  .  . 

DANCE  CONCERT  Featuring  BO  RHAMBO  COMBO 
SATURDAY  NITE,  10  P.  M.  to  ̂   A.  M.,  NOVEMBER  28 

ERNIE  ANDREWS  *  FRANKIE  A  JOHNNY  *  TOMMY  WASHINGTON 
DONATION:    $1    -   AT   DOOR   $1.25  AO.    1-5189 

ELKS  AUDITORIUM       4016  S.  CENTRAL 

INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYINO 
OUAIAWTEED  WOKKMANSHIP 

NOW  PLAYING 
OOIVNTOMI 

ORPHEum.^gjj'j 
HOUTWOOO     WESTWOW   WESTCHEtni 

HAWAII  •  BRUIN  •  LOYOLA 
RESEOa        PAUOENA 

RESEDA  •  UJL 

NUNT.PK.       VMNUTt     N.  NOUTWOOD 

CALIFORNIA  •  FOX  *  EL  PORTAL 

AND  7  PACIFIC  iiiiA-*HT.iA-    .^    '^I^Si 
NO  7  PACIFIC  |||iA.*l"^^ 

DRIVE-INS     1"'tOLYIIPIC 
SiN  SAMIEL 

SAN  GABRIEL 

MUOM 
EDWARDS 

-  N.  HOiLTWOOt 

VICTORY 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 

"Grease  With  Ease - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

Lift  MAOAXIMC  sort— 

"GLITTERS  WITH  DRAMA, FUN  AND  MUSIC!" 

2:304 

7:00 1 Produced  in  the 

Great  TODD-AO*  WIDE  SCRE0M 
TECHNICOlOt®  HI-FI  STEJEO  SOUNO 

MATINEES  WEDS.,  SAT.  and  SUN.  at  2.-30 

W.  sun  KSOVED-ON  SAU 
AT  THEATRE  and  So  Calif.  Music 
Co.,  m  Se.  Hill-All  Muhiel  and 

oOmt  Ticket  Aftncits 

Carthay  Circle 
„T  MB  vicnni  I   
wiwTBia-sMi 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  fo. . 

fut  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 
iNEXPtNiiveiv  UTiiFvma   •   buaiantiu  workmanship 

Delivered    to    Your   0««r 
Anywhere  on  the  Weslside 

Until  4  a.m.  Every  MomingI 

-  Phono  or  Visit  - 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington   t   Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PUCE 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  BESTAURANT  {( 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.   1-2030 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
Dinon  Club  Cards  Accoptod 

COCKTAILS  •  FINE  FOOD      I 

4907  W.  Washinsfon 
(Near 

_  La  Brea)' 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6^730     ~**^  ™«"" 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

r:-  BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WlLLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

ATTEND   MARTY'S   

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY     EVENING     MATINEES   

FLUTE)  . 

MARTT'S    SOth  &  BROAOWAY 

For   An  Unsurpastod  Evening  VI$H 

Hotel  Watkins  &  gubaivat  Room 

fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enlerfainment  Mon.-Thur.-Frl.-Saf.-Sun. 
QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

Nkk  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:3i)-3at.  8  &  1C:45  P.M.- 

"CARNIVAi    ISLAND'' A  GAY  NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH   22   ORIGINAL  SONGS,    LOTS  OF  LAUGHS 

AND   SENSATIONAL   frANCE   ROUTINES.       CRITICS   ALL   AGREE:    "IT'S   THE  MOSTII" 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS 

at 

GROUPS 
THEATER  PARTIES 

ETC. 

•EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw-RE.  1-2209- 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

Helen's  fashion  Center 

Hats  by  Sedo/lo 
Nov.   12— (Today)  Vogue  Models 
Nov.   19— Best  Dressed  Women 

TOPS  IN  FASHION  —  EVERY  THURSDAY.  12:45  P.M. 

HOTEL  watkins! 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  ■OUUVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.     .  U.  2-B11I 

Everyone  Should  Be  Making  If  fo  Enjoy . . . 
  GEORGE  HYMER'S  PRESENTATION  OF   

*  JEAN  SAMPSON 
COLUMBIA   RECORDING   FAVORITE 

^  JACKIE  DAVIS  I  ir  NORMAN  THRASHER CAPITAL  ARTIST  I        JUBILEE    RECORDS   STAR 

•  ORGANIST  Extroordinary      j        SILVER  VOICED  Baritono JEAN  SAMPSON  ^  DANCEsotional  JIMMY  SLADE 

FRIDAY,  SAT.,  SUN.,  NOV.  13, 14,  IS  and  20, 21, 22 

CLUB  NITE-LIFE     WESTERN  at  38tli  SL 

« 

PARTICULAR  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHES?    117  AURCflUIS  DO  THEM 
•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANUPS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

t»,=-;    •^vjtJQIi.^ -*J»»t*"-^A^*: ■■2S^5>i;*i6>;3*'"^'^ -je-?^    I 

^•*--;-=  -r;^l*t3' 
CXr. 
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CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
Salutes  Show  Business 

(Continued  from  Page  9) 

biography  of  the  late  .and 
great  composer. 

■  A  student  of  John  Muir  Jr. 
High  school,  his  spare  time 
is  sf)ent  as  assistant  to  Doris 
Akers  as  director  of  the  famed 

8kj'  Pilot  choir.  He  quite  re- 
cently signed  a  7year  con- 

tract with  Ross  Danzig  pro- 
ductions for  a  new  television 

series  called  "Chopsticks"  that will  be  aired  next  spring. 

Carmen  MacRae 

Gn  the  jazz  scene  today, 

fiinger  Carmen  MocRae  holds 

an  undisputedly  choice  posi- 

tion with  her  positive  ap- 
proach to  a  song.  Along  with 

James   Edwards 

t  h  e 
.Lady 

F  i  t 
aid. 

late 
Day, 

z  g  e  r- 
Sarah 

V  a  u  g  h  a  n 

and  the 
,  others,  Miss 
MacRae  has 

that  "frac- 

t  u  r  i  n  g" 
quality  that makes      the 

,        Carmen    MacRae      j-d  i  o  m        of 

iazz  songs  so  fascinating. 

A  top  recording  artist  on  the 
Decca  label,  she  has  made 
several  noteworthy  albums, 

including  "Boy  Meets  Girl"  in 
which  she  is  paired  with 
Sammy  Davis  Junior.  The 
turnstiles  always  click  joy- 

ously when  Carmen  makes 
one  of  lier  songsational  ap- 

pearances at  a  nightclub.  She 
is  scheduled  for  a  lot  more 

prosperity  in  the  very  near 
future.  She  has  been  singled 
out  for  absolute  stardom.  Her 
well  nurtured  voice  warrants 

it. 

James  Eduards 
Actor   James   Edwards    has 

probably  chalked  up  more 
consistently  good  performanc- 

es than  any  other  sepia  thes- 
pian.  His  first  big  break  came 

in  the  New 

York  pro- duction or "Deep  Are 

The  Roots." Upon  his  ar- 
rival on  the 

west  coast, 

he  was 

promptly 

d  1  s  c  o  v  - ered  by  the 

cinema  cap- 
itol  and  projected  into  A-pIus 
movies.  Since  then  he  has  ap- 

peared in  numerous  films, 
stage,  television,  and  radio 
dramas.  His  most  recent 
chore  has  been  in  a  western 
film  with  Sammy  Davis  Junior 
that  depicts  the  part  of  the 
Negro  played  in  the  settling 
of  the  old  west. 

There  were  very  many  who 

felt  that  Jimmy's  part  as  the 
courtroom  lawyer  in  "Night 

Of  The  Three-Quarter  Moon" 
deserved  Academy  recogni- 

tion. His  histrionic  finesse  is 
certainly  due  a  lot  more  loud 

cheering  than  he  has  previ- 
ously received.  But  if  James 

continues  in  the  same  block- 
busting way  that  hTas  been  his 

forte,  we  have  no  doubt  that 
he  will  get  his  message  across. 
He  is  one  of  the  top  Negro 

pretenders  in  the  show  world 
today,  and  if  justice  prevails, 
he  will  land  right  on  top  of 
the  heap  where  he  certainly 
deserves  to  be. 

STRONGMAN — Victor  Maturt  displays  his  strength  to 

a  giant  in  "Samson  and  Delilah."  the  screen's  most  tremen- 

dous tale  of  strength  and  seduction.  Co-featured  is  "Ulysses" with  Kirk  Douglas  at  the  Manchester  Theater,  home  of 

family  night  every  Tuesday  night  tihen  adult  admissio^n  is 
just  50c  and  children  under  12  are  admitted  free  U-ith 

parents. 

GOING 
PLACES 

BRILL'S TUX  SHOP 
OVER   35  YEARS   YOUR   lEADINO 
TUX    RENTAL    A    SALES    SERVICE 

Full    Dresf    Cutav^ays    —    Boyi' 
Tuxedos    —    Whit*    Dinner    Jackets 
Complete   Accessories  -  Dark   Suits 

944  WEST  7th  STREH 
I    Block   West   of   Figuerea  St. 

Opposite   Statler   Hotel 
Open    9  30  A.M.    to   6    P.M. 

Mon.    to   8    P.V. 

1-HOUR 

FREE    PARKINS 
NEXT   DOOR 

MAdison 
7-4987 

FLt-wn RnCHESTER7 IM 

wiu-ai.BL.1 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  ̂ f  c 
Admission . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

CEf5lB.DE»*.lfS 

HtSMGaanc 
Smrr  Of  Strekth 
MBSEBOCnOl! 

coi  I  DiMULEs'SJUisniMBEULiir 
UMARRtUIURE  SANDERS- UNSBWtYVWlCOXON 

-  Also  -  ' 2nd  Big  Spectacular 
IN  COLOR 

ULYSSES 
FEATURING 

KIRK  DOUGLAS  AND 
SILVANA  MANGANO 

FAMILY  NIGHT 

EVERY   TUESDAY 

50c ADUITS   ••WW    CHILDREN 

UNDER  12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN  ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

fa  f  ■  T 
-  ON  BROADWAY  ^ 

JiMt  Seuth  of  Manchtttar 

ADULTS  I     ̂ „„        CHILDREN 25c 

cmamaom  sat.,  sun.  i  p^il 

^  9  TElRIPie  MOVIES  - 

STAITS  FRIDAY 

"OAN0  WAR" 

"LONILY  HIARTS" 
"SOMICAME 

RIINNINO" 

Earl  Grant 

Earl  "General"  Grant  as  he 
is  sometimes  called  by  his 
constituents  is  a  product  of 
Kansas  City  who  attended  the 
Julliard  School  of  Music  and 

who  broke 

into  the  big- time  as  a 
result  of  a lengthy 

s  t  anding- room  -  only 

engage- ment  at  the 
Club  Pigalle 

in  Los  An- 
geles.    He j  Earl    Grant  ^^^      since 

j  moved  on  to  national  promi- 
Inence  in  performances  with 
his  band  in  plush  bistros 

'  throughout  the  land.  He  has 
appeared  on  numerous  net- 

work television  shows  and 
sang  the  title  song  for  the 
Hollywood  movie  production 
of  "Imitation  Of  Life."  His 
rock  -  the  -  place  songstyling 
and  keyboard  artistry  have 
also  merited  highranking  po- 

sitions on  best  selling  record- 

ing rosters.  ' 
His  "Grant  Takes  Rhythm" 

LP  is  currently  a  prime  favor- 
ite. He  has  just  completed 

engagements  at  the  Copaca- 
bana  in  New  York  and  the 
Dunes  Hotel  in  Las  Vegas. 
Earl  is  just  what  the  doctor 

ordered.  He's  a  real  tonic  for 
your  nervous  condition.  He 
swings!  And  you  swing  along 
with  him. 

HARRY  THOMPSON  —  Sales 

[representative  for  Old  Charter, 
i  isn't  letting  any  grass  grow 

j  under  his  size  lO's.  He  is  work- 
j  ing  his  way  up  to  become  the 

[National  pro  football  league's first  referee  as  a  high  school 
I  official! 

y.L^^KGE  HYMER  PRESENTS— Jackie  Davis.  Capitol 
Records  renounrd  jazz  organist,  who  along  with  Jean 

Sampson,  Columbia'  Records  singing  sensation;  Norman 
Thrasher,  Vniversal's  choice  voice,  and  Jimmie  Slade,  dy- 

namic dancer,  comprise  the  pulsating  package  of  entertain- 
ment Friday,  Saturday  and  Sunday,  Sovcmher  13th,  14th 

and  15th,  as  well  as  the  folloumn  ueckend,  November  20th, 

21st  and  22nd.  at  NlTE-Ul'E.  3S01  South  If'estern 
avenue.  'Gentleman'  George  Ilynicr  has  discovered  more 
talent  than  Christopher  Columbus  and  nhenerer  the  magic 

words  of  -GEORGE  IIYMER  PRESENTS'  headline 
any  revue  everyone  is  gunrnnteed  an  evening  of  pleasure 

beyond  measure.  MAKE.  IT.'.'!/ 

Carol  Channing 
Miss  Carol  Channing  is  truly 

one  of  the  finest  commedi- ennes  in  the  theater  today, 

with  that  tremendous  faculty 

for  clever  versatility  and  max- 
imum effectiveness  through- 

out all  the  changes  in  pace 

and  delivery.  She  has  a  won- 

derful gift  for  facial  expres- 
sion which  she  uses  perfectly 

to  convey  her  various  mean- 
ings and  moods. 

This  God-given  talent,  com 
bined  with  fhe  music,  lyric; 

and  sketches  by  Charles  Gay- 

nor,  with  "Les  4  Jeudis,"  a 
comedy  and  song  quartet  from 

France  in  their  American  the- 
atrical debut,  and  Wally  Grif- 

fin, a  fine  comedian,  backed 
by  an  orchestra  under  the 
able  baton  of  Robert  Hunter.! 

comprise  the  ingredients  for 
"Show  Business,"  now  at  the 
Biltmore  Theater  through  No- 

vember 14. 
Intimate  Musical  Revue 

This  is  an  intimate  musical 
revue  and  gives  everyone  an 
ample  opportunity  to  display 
his  talents.  Miss  Channing,  of 
course,  is  fhe  star  all  the  way. 
and    the    contributions    made 

by  the  balance  of  the  cast 
serve  mainly  to  allow  Miss 

Channing  to  take  a  few  short 
breathers  between  her  very 
strenuous  and  extensive  song 
and  dance  sketches. 

She  kepf  her  audience  con- 
vulsed and  happy  from  the 

opening  curtain  until  the  fi- 
nal one  when  she  received  a 

tumultuous  ovation  and  had 

to  take  six  curtain  calls  amidst 
the  resounding  applause  and 
'bravos.'  Need  I  say  more?  Be 

sure  to  see  "Show  Business." 

—  E.G. 

Gamer 
flcclaimed 
Erroll  Garner  proved  his 

mastery  of  the  piano  and  of 
a  concert  audience  once  again 

on  this  past  Saturday  when 

he  appeared  at  the  Pasadena 
Civic  Auditorium  and  com- 

pletely captivated  a  near-ca- pacity house.  He  improvised 
upon  many  of  the  standards 
and  played  several  originals 
as  well  as  excerpts  from  his 

numerous  albums. 

The  entire  program  was  un- announced and  often  one  got 

the  feeling  that  Erroll  had 
not  made  up  his  mind  as  to 
exactly  what  he  would  play 
next.  He  changed  tempos  and 

moods  by  the  deftness  of  his 

magical  touch  on  the  '88'  and received  applause  immediate- ly as  the  audience  recognized 

the  tune. After  a  2^  hour  program 

the  response  and  demand  from 
the  happy  customers  caused Garner  to  have  to  play  nine 

encore  numbers  and  even 
then  they  did  not  want  him 
to  leave  the  stage. 

Garner  was  most  ably  as- 
sisted by  Edward  Calhoun  on 

bass  and  Kelly  Martin  on  the 

drums.  These  two  compli- 

mented Garner's  work  both 
by  their  unity  and  solo  work. 
Everyone  went  home  pleas- 
ed and  throughly  entertained, 

which  is  a  fine  tribute  to  any 

one  artist  who  has  the  ability 

to  hold  an  entire  audience  fas- 
cinated by  his  single  artistry 

and  with  no  gimmicks  or  oth- 
er outside  help. 

JenlLeGon 
By  Phil  Gordon 

On  Sunday  evening,  Pan 

American  Concerts  presented 
the  Jeni  LeGon  Ballet  Caribe 

in  Tropicana,  featuring  danc- 
es, songs  and  music  of  Cuba, 

Haiti,  Trinidad,  Jamaica  and 
Martinique  to  a  nearly  full 

house  and  pleased  the  custo- mers. 

With  a  company  of  11  danc- 
ers (seven  girls,  four  boys), 

Jeni  a  n  d  Princess  Bahama 

singing,  three  fine  drummers 
and  Vivian  Fears  doing  the 

piano  accompaniment,  the 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

People 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

check  for  $1,000  to  cover  the 
three-day  session! 

THERESA  LINDSAY  —  /ijl- 
though  she  slipped  and  fell  m 
front  of  her  home  last  Tues- 

day breaking  her  leg  just 
above  the  ankle,  Dr.  Julius 

Hill,  the  noted  bone  special- 
ist, assured  her  she  will  be  in 

shape  to  attend  her  club's 
concert  on  Sunday! 

PORGT  N'  &ES8  —  The  flick 
has  reach  the  2  million  mark 
and  if  viewers  want  to  assure 
Sammy  Davia,  Jr.  an  Academy 
Ayirard  honor  now  is  the  time 
to  rush  those  letters! 

VALORIE  FOLUNS  — Not  be- 
ing discouraged  at  being  flat 

broke  and'  without  friends 
(her  club  dropped  her  like  a 

hot  wire),  is  facing  life's tough  old  road  of  cheers  when 
up  and  the  jeers  when  downl^ 
MEL  WILLIAMS  —  Handsom)^ 
ex-singer  with  the  Johnny 
Otis  crew,  has  started  a  group 

of  his  own  under  the  personal 

management  of  Carol  Rich- ards, ex-dancer,  and  the  group 
sounds  like  it  is  headed  for 

big  times! LATHAN  NICHOLS  —  Neigh 
bors  and  residents  around  the 

SHOW  BUSINiSS 
HAT  'King'  COLE—Has  do,: 
ion  SwisB  Colony  Winas 

of  their  vines.    Next  mon^ 
minute  video  variety  serieL 

try  to  the  highest  bidder^!! VIRGINIA  WICKS  —  Makei 
stars,  who  has  started  more 
tertainers  up  the  ladder  of 
cess  than  could  be  listediKjin 
one  edition;  is  currently  p|r^- 

senting  the  attractive  Min 

Henry  and  the  talented  KiJ'r: 

by  Stone  Four  at  The'Clfe- ters,  Sunset  Strip's  favoiSte 

go-place  popularized  by  Don- 
na Lynn,  Playboy's  pretty 

playmate  of  the  month.  Vir- ginia informs  our  thousands of  readers  that  on  Thursday, 

November  19th,  The  Cloister 

will  present  JOEY  BISHOP 
and  Elaine  Dunn  who  are 

fun    for   everj'one. 

JOHNNY  MATHIS— Ed  Sulli- 
van's most  popular  guest  art- 

ist, is  currently  making  it 

with  two  singing  sides,  "Best 

of  Everything"  and  "Misty," will  next  go  dramatic  when 

he  appears  before  nationwide 
video  audiences  in  "The  Tor- 

ment," on  the  General  Elec- 

tric Television   "theatre. 

Byl^ALLER 

mcwe  in  his  vocal  role  for  Ztal< 
all  of  the  grapes  on  every  one 

XJathaniel  begins  filming  a  30- 

he  syndicated  across  the  coun. 

November  13,  14  and  15,  as 
well  as  November  20,  21,  and 

22. 

NINA    SIMON   —   Who   mod* "Porgy"  popular,  Is  currently 

making  it  at  gentleman  G«n« 
^^'orman's  Interlude,  the  place 

to  go  ...  on  the  Sunset  Strip. 
JEANNE  NOEL— Pretty  publi- 

cist has  more  attractions 

making  it  than  most  anyone, 

anywhere.  Jeanne  has  per- 
sonally been  responsible  for 

more  than  lOO  couples  at- 

tending Nick  and  Edna  Stew- art's EBONY  SHOWCASE  to 

witness  "Carnival  Island." Noel  has  made  Edwin  M. 
Pearl's  ASHGROVE  CONCERT 

CABARET  Hollywood's swingingest  station,  and  is 
currently  teaming  with  Pearl 
Productions  in  presenting  a 

series  of  solid  sessions.  Josh 
White  and  Martha  Schlamme 
will  render  a  Folk  Music  Con- 

cert for  the  Bay  Cities  Jewish Community  Center,  Saturday, 

November  28,  at  Barnum  Hall 

in  Santa  Monica!  Another 
Jeanne  Noel  accomplishment. 
CAB    CALLOWAY   —   Ageless 

"GEORGE       HYMER       PRES- 1 
ENTS" — Magic  words   for   any| 

1700  block  on  West  Adams  are  j  proprietor    offering    the    very| 
raving  over  the  ex-Washings- 1 best  in  live  entertainment;  King  of  Hi-De-Ho.  is  still  very 
tonian.  He  makes  it  a  practice  'v^'Jl  present  a  prize  package, much  on  the  go  and  collecting 

to  get  out  of  his  office  every  [of  performers;  JEAN'  SAMP- [tidy  sums  of  'dough.'  Between 
chance  he  can  for  an  oldiSON,  JACKIE  DAVIS,  NOR.M-  'bread  stations' Cab  will  plane 
fashioned  over-lhefence  chat  j  AN  THRASHER  and  JIMMY  to  Canada  to  make  it  in  the 

and    it's    working    like    magicjSLADE   at   CLUB   NITE   LIFE,  hour  and  a  half  "Storj' of  Cab 3801  South  Western  Avenue,  [Calloway '  on  the  Canadian- 
on  consecutive  Friday,  Satur- iBroadcasting  Company's  Vi- 
day     and     Sunday     evenings,  deo  Show. 

for  him! 

COUNT  BASIE  —  He'll  check 
in  at  one  of  the  major  studios 
soon  to  start  work  on  a  flick 
and  his  sideman  Marshall 

Royal  will  take  his  annual 
two  weeks  vacation  when  he does! 

WINI  ORR—  She  is  not  mak 
it  so  well  in  the  marriage 

dept.,  but  in  the  job  dept.,  she 
has  one  of  the  top  positions 
with  a  nationally  known  IBM 

•irm! 

TEACHERS  —  The  sloppy 

manner  in  which  many  Negro 

high  school  teachers  shun 
their  duty  helps  account  for 

the  increasing  number  of  un- 
prepared students  graduating 

each  year! 

EDW.  ROYBAL— He  is  respon 
sible  for  the  new  clubhouse 
soon  to  be  erected  in  Compton 

Playground.  Thought  you 
Ninth  District  voters  would 
like  to  know! 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
taarfazvens  of  CeaMiitad  Ciiick* 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29rii  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB    frmsmntt  — 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR   YOUR   DANCING   PLEASURE  .  .  .  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 

HOME  COOKED  MEALS  t  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

•PIANO  LESSONS  TAUGHT- 
Populor  piano  taught  in  your  own  home.  $1 
p«r  lesson,  plus  transportation.  Phone  MA. 
4-3841,  or  write  William  Jervais  Crosby, 
Hotel  Cecil,  Room  217,  640  South  Main  St., 
Los  Angeles  14,  California. 

WHAT'S 
DOINO 

« 

■ 
c 

« 

«  . 

« 
« 

BUY  NOW  and  SAVE  at . . . 

T-V- 

BSDIO  &  PHONO 
RIPAIRING 

RaasenabI*  Pricas 

Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
Jotw*  Huwhuy  I      Call  AD.  NltM 

ABi  *tim 
tor  NiMi  tun. 

■ill  GuvtOM.  Prw. 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO.  • 
2)4  So,  Broadway  MAdison  4-0801 

Dear  Friend: 
EVERYONE  will  Dreis  Up  for  Chri«lm*»-»o  can  yoo.  Your  Crodit  is 

good  with  wt  if  you  don't  ctro  to  p»y  eaih.  Frto  Crtdit-No  Intoroct 
—S3  a  woolc  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Cloth**,  Shoot, 

Aecotaeries  and  Christmas  Gifts  for  Mon  and  Boys  of  all  Agos-Ladia*' 
Watches,  Ladies'  Car  Coats-Radios  for  the  Ladies.  Our  Christmas  Gift 

to  you-a  $10  Sweater  or  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers  Free 
with  any  Men's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get  .  , 

$20  off  the  Price  of  any  Topeoat-or  Buy  one  Suit  and 

get  $20  off  the  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  All  the  new 

Styles  in  one-two-threo  and  4  button  models  in  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats.  Suits  priced  $29  to  $99.  We  can 
you  all  fixes  in  shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs 

,  stouts. Conlinontal  Ctothing  Headquarters 
N«w  Continental  Models  —  Ivy  League  Styles 
—  Black  Suite  -  Blue  Suits  —  Grey  Suits  — 
Thousanda  to  aeleet  from.  NEW  TOP  COATS 
—  New  Car  Coats  —  Rain  Coats  —  Leather 

Coats  In  Lono  and  'Short  Models.  Sweaters 
In  all  the  New  Stytes  —  Trench  Coats  — 

Sueda  Ceats  and  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets 
and  Leather  Coats  —  Wool  Jackets  —  New 
Wool  Shirts  with  Vests  to  Match  —  Slack Suits  —  Caps  —  Hats  -  Shoes.  We  cater  to 

I  you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  m  in  your ^working  clothes.  Vou  are  welcome.  Enjoy 
"Lite    In     Bronson    Clothes    from    the    Victor 
Clothing  Co..  214  S.   Broadway  in   Downtown 
Los  Angeles. 

Clothe*   for    Ivory   Purse   and    Purpose 

Work  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Dress 
Cleffcas    -    lelsvra    Cfelfcas    -    Spart    Clefhes. 

Remember  your  Loved  Ones  with  a  Christ. 

mas  Gift  from  the  Victor.  Boys'  Suits  — 
Boys'  Trousers  —  Boys'  Shirts  —  Boys' Shoes  —  Boys'  Jackets;  everything  for  the 

Boys,  Ages  2  to  22.  Radios  —  Watches  — 

Luggage.  Free  parking  next  door  while  pur- 
chasing your  New  Holiday  Clothes.  Regular Store  Hours.  9:S0  to  6:  open  every  Saturday 

flight  until  8.  Special  Christmas  Hours  start- 
|ng  Monday.  December  14.  to  Thursday,  De- cember 24,  from  9:30  In  the  morning  until  9 
at  night.  Bring  ia  your  friends  with  you:  get 
a  gift  for  each  one  you  bring   in  or  Send  iq. 

VALUABLE    FREE   GIFTS 
Keep  this   ad   and   bring   it  with  you  and  get 

f   gift  with   each    suit   or  Topcoat    purchase, UO  $.  fONAHOW,  mmmufr  pud  Sfaif 

MONEV 

FREE PARKING! 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  ms  aNHFLES.  CflLIFOrthifl 

rlrfti'-i      ̂ h<  ■■',     flc-rf<.r.riPs 

RodiOi     Welch, i   ond   Gifls    tor>''«.n   ond   Bo>      ' 

OHN  •Alir  *aO  AM.  tm  C  PJH.  Mf.  fH  % 

PHONE:  MAe  4-0801 "Sun$hlnm"  /•n-o^ww— eanarol  Mgr. 

•        •••*• 

AT  VICTOR'S 

AT  VICTOt't  Wl  CATIR  VO 
CA^irMINIA  lAMI  BIABIU 

l«e 

A  Unlea  Craw  t*  terva  Tee  fefier 

THE  CONTINENTAL 

JjUs  fhs  M£WS  In WsUITSforim 
•    •    •    •    • 

rh«r«'s  no  extra  charg*  for  repairs.  Stop  and  think 
about  it  for  a  moment.  There  is  a  guarantee  on  one  of 

the  conveniences  in  your  home  that  isn't  just  for  90  days, 

or  only  one  year,  or  10  or  20  years.  It's  the  guarantee 
that  your  telephone  will  be  repaired  or  replaced  whenever 

anything  goes  wrong  and  with  no  extra  cha.Tge  to  you. 

It's  a  guarantee  that  never  runs  out.  It's  good  for  as 
long  as  you  have  a  telephone.  And  it  means  service  that's 

always  dependable. 

\ 

I.  to  R.:  CLARENCE  LYONS,  MR.  BOB  ROBERTS 

R»c«ption  given  for  retiring  Pacific  Telephone  Com< 

pany  employee  Clarence  Lyons,  a  'Technical  Man  fo? the  Pacific  Tel.  &  Tel.  Co.,  who  was  hon«red  at  re* 
ception  given  Tuesday,  Sept.  29,  ijpon  his  i«tirement 
Lyons,  a  vetei'an  of  more  than  43  years  of  telephone 
service,  has  worked  for  the  Pacific  Company  in  LoS 
Los  Angeles  since  1921.  Previous  to  this  time  he  wa$ 
with  The  Mountain  States  Telephone  Company  i^ 

Greely,  Colo. Hoi^ored  guests  were  Mrs.  Lyons,  a  son  an(J  daughter? 
in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  L.  Davis,  and  »iany  fel* 

low  employes.     .  
"" 

Mr.  Bob  Roberts,  Foothill  Division  Plant  ManafeFi 

presented  Llyons  with  a  life  membea'ship  inTheTeler 
I  phone  Pioneers  ef  America."  He  was  also  given  a  35 mm.  slide  projector,  a  present  from  his  many  friehdis. 
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LEGAL    NOTICE   9405 
IN  THE  MATTIR  OF  COUNTY 
IMPROVEMENT  NO.  aB4«  OF  THE 
COUNTY  OF  UOS  ANQELES  FOR 
THE  IMPROVEMENT  OF  IjeTH 
STREET  AND  OTHER  RIQHTt 
OF   WAY    NOTICE    INVITING 

■  IDS 
Nolle*  U  hereby  Riven  that  the 

Board  of  Supervisors  hereby  in- 
rltea  sealed  proposals  or  bids  for 
the  construction  of  walks  and 
driveway  aprons  in  County  Im- 

provement No.  2046,  138TH  Street 
and  other  rlirhts  of  way  In  accord- 

ance with  the  terms  and  provi- 
sions of  the  Kedolutlon  ot  Inten- 

tion adopted  by  the  Board  on  the 
1st  day  of  September.  1959  and 
the  plans  and  specifications  there- 

for which  are  filed  in  the  afore- 
mentioned office  o(  said  Board. 

Said  proposals,  or  bids,  will  be 
received  by  the  County  Clerk.  Ex- 
Officlo  Clerk  of  the  Board  of 
of  Supervisors,  at  the  F  u  b  ti  c 
Counter  Room  500,  Los  Angeles 
County  Engineerins  Building,  108 
U'est  2nd  Street,  Los  Angeles  12 
California,  until  9;00  a.m.  on  Fri- 

day the  20th  day  of  November, 
1959,  and  will  be  opened,  examined 
and  declared  by  the  County  Engi- 

neer ai  9:15  a.m.  on  the  same  day 
in  the  County  Engineer  Hearing 
Room,  Room  101  in  said  Los  An- 

geles County  Bngineering  Build- 
ing. 
The  proceedings  for  the  afore- 

said improvement  are  under  and  in 
accordajice  with  an  act  of  the 
Legi.-ilature  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia known  and  designated  as  Divi- 
sion 7  of  the  Streets  ajid  High- 
ways Code  (Improvement  Act  of 

1911),  and  the  bonds  to  be  issued 
to  pay  the  costs  and  expenses 
thereof  as  provided  in  said  Resolu- 

tion of  Intention  will  also  be  issued 
in  accordance  with  the  provisions 
of    said    act. 
Proposals  must  be  submitted  on 

the  blank  forms,  prepared  and 
furnished  for  the  purpose,  which 
may  be  obtained  at  Room  9u3  of 
the  Road  Department,  said  Los 
Angeles  County  Engineering 
Building:  at  which  office  bidders 
may  also  obtain  copies  of  the  plan* 
and  specifications  for  the  contem- 

plated work  upon  payment  of  $5.00 
plus  20  cents  Sales  Tax  per  set. 
Such  payment,  however,  will  not 
be  refunded,  and  the  plans  and 
specifications  so  obtained  need  not 
be    returned. 
Plans    and    Specifications    are 

available    for    inspection    only    and 
may    be    ordered    at   the    following 

County    Engineer's    Regional    Of- fices: 
Los   Cerrltos    Regional   Office 
9957    EAst    Flower    Avenue 
Bellflower,    California 

6r 

San   Gabriel   Valley 
Regional   Office 

5908  North  Kauffman  Avenua 
Temple   City,    California 

or San    Dlmas    Regional    Office 
201  East  Bonita  Avenue 
San  Dlmas,   California 
Each    submitted    proposal    must 

be  accompanied  by  a  check  certi- 
fied   by   a  responsible   bank,   or  by 

a   bond,    payable    to   the   County   of 
Los   Angeles,    in    a   sum   equivalent 
to    at    least    ten     (10)    per    cent    of 
the  total  aggregate  amount  of  the 
bid,  as  a  guarantee  that  the  bidder, 
if   his    proposal    be   accepted,    will 
enter  into  and  execute  the  awarded 
contract,    and    furnish   the   required 
bonds    in   connection    therewith,    in 
accordance   with  the   terms   of  the 
aforementioned     specifications.     In 
the    event    that    a    bond    is    sub- 

mitted,  it  shall   be   signed   by   the 
bidder  and  a  duly  authorized  cor- 

porate   surety    acceptable    to    the 
Board    of    Supervisors. 
PREVAILING    WAGE    SCALE: 

P^ursuaJit  to  the  provision*  of 
the  Labor  Code  of  the  State  of 
California,  the  County  Board  of 
Supervisors  haj  ascertained  the 
prevailing  rate  of  per  diem  wagea 
In  dollars,  based  on  a  working  day 
of  eight  hours,  for  each  craft  or 
t>'pe  ot  workman  or  mechanic 
needed  to  execute  the  proposed  con- 

tract under  these  specifications: 
and  It  will  be  required  that  not 
less  than  said  rates  be  paid  to  all 
such  workmen  or  mechanics  em- 

ployed or  engaged  up)on  the  work. 
Eixeept  as  otherwise  specifically 

provided  for  painter  classifica- tions, the  rates  ot  per  diem  wagea 
for  each  of  the  various  classifica- 

tions of  work  shall  be  the  herein- 
after set  forth  prevailing  rates  of 

hourly  wages  plus  the  hourly 
equivalent  of  any  employer  pay- 

ments for  health  and  welfare,  pen- 
sion, vacation  and  similar  purposes 

multiplied  by  eight.  Eight  hours 
shall  constitute  a  day's  work:  it 
being  understood  that  in  the  event 
that  workmen  are  employed  less 
than  eight  hours  per  day.  the  per 
diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to  be 
that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 
beara  to  eight  hours. 
The  contractor  shall,  as  a 

penalty  to  tha  State  or  political 
subdivision  on  whose  behalf  the 
contract  la  made  or  awarded,  for- 

feit ten  dollars  for  each  calendar 
day.  or  portion  thereof,  for  each 
workman  paid  less  than  the  atlpu- 
lated  prevailing  rates  for  any  pub- 

lic work  done  under  the  contract 
by  him  or  by  any  subcontractor 
under  him,  and  the  body  awarding 
the  contract  shall  cause  to  be  in- 

serted in  the  contract  a  stipula- 
tion to  this  effect. 

Provided  that  overtime  rates, 
rate  of  pay  for  Saturdays.  Sun- 

days and  holidays  shall  apply  to 
those  holidays  as  recognized  in  the 
collective  bargaining  agreements 
applicable  to  the  particular  craft, 
classification  or  type  of  workman 
employed   on    the    project. 
Provided  that  notwithstanding 

the  general  provision  contained 
herein,  Guards  and  Watchmen 
shall  be  paid  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  rate  for  over- 

time (overtime  shall  be  time 
worked  In  excess  of  eight  hours 
per  day  or  forty  hours  per  week), 
and  the  straight  prevailing  rate 
for  time  worked  on  Saturdays. 
Sundays,  and  where  such  time 
doe.'t   not  constitute   overtime. 
APPRENTICES— M  a  y  be  em- 

ployed in  conformitv  with  Section 
1777.5  of  the  California  Labor 
Code. 
RIGGERS — .Same  wage  scale  as 

rraft  to  which  rigging  la  Inci- dental. 
WE3LDHR.S — Same  wag*  scale  as 

craft    to    which    welding    Is    Incl 
dental. 

FORsaiEK — AH  foremen  not 
herein  separately  cla.'Slfied  shall 
he  paid  not  les  than  25  cents  per 
hour  more  than  the  hourly  equiv- 

alent of  the  daily  rate  of  the  high- 
e.st  classification  In  which  he  has 
Kuperverslon  In  the  six  Basic Trades. 
TITLE    OF    POSITION 
BRICKLAYERS: 

Hourly  Rate 
Bricklayers    and    Stonemason    $4.00 

Health   and   Welfare— 
19c  per  hour      U-OO 

Brirktender     -       3.13 
Health   and   Welfare- 

lie  per  hour         3.13 CARPENTERSi 
Health  and   Welfare — 

10c  per  nour 
Pension  Fund— 10c  per  hour 
Foreman  Differential:  Not 

less  than  33  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  hourly  rate 
of  the  highest  classification 
over  which  he  has  respons- 
Itilllty.  excluding  the  clas- 

sification Pneumatic  Nailer 
Cartienter       _    3.60 

(effective   5/1/60)        _    4.825 
CEMENT   MASONS: 
Health    and    Welfare — 

10c  per  hour 
Cement  Mason  Foreman:  Not 

less  than  33  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  hlghast  clas- 

sification over  which  ha 
has  leadership. 

Cement  Floatinsr  and  Finish- 
ing  Machine   Operator  _      *875 

Cement    Mason      3.625 
Cement  Mason.   Chipping  and 

Patching       _      3.625 
Curb     and     Gutter     Machine 

'Jperator  (cement  only)      3.625 
Curb    Form    and    Plank    Set- 

ter,    including     sotting     of 
linps.   stakes  and   gradas...   3.625 

Screed      Setter,      Including 
fcreed    pins       3.625 
All  above  classifications  of 
Cement  Masons  will  receive 
an  .increaae  of  22^  cants 
per  hour  effective  5/1/60 
and  an  additional  Increase 
of  19  cents  per  hour  ef- fective 5/1/81. 

ENGINEERS: 

I  Health  and  Welfare— 15c   per  hour 
.pension   Fund— effacUva 

6 '1/60— 5c  per  hour 
I  Pension  Fund— «ff«cUv« 
1     S/1/61— 10c  per  hour 
A -Frame     or     Winch     Truck 

I     Operator   _.__     3,61 
'Air     CompresBor,    yump     or 

Generator    Operator    _   „  3.13 
Asphalt  or  Concr*t«  Spread- ing. Mechanical  Tamping  or 

Finishing  Machine  Operator 
(all  types  and  sixes)      3.91 

Asphalt    or    Crushing    Plant 
Engineer      „„   _   3.91 

Asphalt    Plant   Fireman      3.61 
Boxman  oi    Mixer  Box  Oper- 
.  ator    (Concrete    or    Asphalt 

Plant)    _   _     S.72 
Concrete    Mixer    Operator    — 

Paving   i            4.01 
Concrate  Mixer  Operaotr  — 

Skip   type     _   _     3.37 exonerate   Mobile   Mixer 
Operator       _   _  4.U1 

Conveyor  Operator  and  Bell- 
man   ..._   _   „   _  3.37 

Elevating  Grader  Operator.    4.01 
E5qulpment  Qreaser    3.37 
Ford.  Ferguson  or  Similar 
Type  (With  Dragtype  At- tachment      _   _  3.81 

Generator,  Pump  or  (Com- 
pressor     Operator      (2     or 

more  portable  units)   _   _  3.37 
Generator,  pump  or  Com- 

pressor Plant  Operator   3.37 
Grade  Checker      3.72 
Heavy    Duty   Repairman   S.91 
Heavy  Duty  Repairman 

Helper      „   _  3.13 
Loader  Operator  —  Athey. 

Euclid,    Sierra,    or    Similar 
Type      „   _  4.01 

Motor    Patrol    Operator    (any 
type    or   size)    4.01 

Pavement   Breaker  Operator.  3.91 
Power  Concrete  Saw  Opera- 

UtfAL  NUilcfea 

posed  to  be  annexed  being  describ- ed  as   follows: 
ANNEXATION  NO.  47-59  to 

CONSOLIDATED  COUNTY  FIRE 
PROTECTION  DISTRICT  WIL, 
LOWBRCX)K  ARSA  •  PARCEL  3. 
Petitioner:  COUNTY  FIRE  PRO- 

TECTION DisTRicrrs. 
ANNEXATION     NO.    47-59    TO 

CONSOLIDATED    COUNTY     FIRE 
PROTECTION     DISTRICT 

Willowbrook  Area  Parcel  No.   3 

Beginning  at  the  wuthwett  cor- 
ner of  Fractional  Section  17,  Town- 

ship 3  South.  Range  13  Weat. 
S.B.B.  &  M. :  thence  northerly 
along  section  line  to  an  angle  point 
in  the  boundary  of  Consolidated 
County  Fire  Protection  District,  as 
same  e.xltted  on  Octot>tr  6,  1999: 

thence  easterly  along  said  bound- 
ary and  following  the  same  In  all its  various  courses  to  tto  point  of 

.kWok     llW>ltak<< 

beginning. 

Cental   ■ 

tor    _   _   _     3,61 
Power  Sweeper  Operator   3.73 
Road   Oil   Mixing  Machine 
Operator             3.91 

Roller  Operator  -      3.72 
Ross  Carrier  or  Fork  Life 
Operator   (Job   Site)   3.61 

Screed   Operator       3.72 
Skiploader  —  Wheel  Typo  — 
Ford,  Ferguson,  Jeep  or 
Similar  Type  %  Yard  or 
less       (Without      Dragtype 
Attachments)    _    3.JT 

Skiploader  —  Wheel  Type 
over  »4  Yards  up  to  and  In- 

cluding 2  Yards  _    3.91 
Tractor  Loader  Operator. 
Crawler  Type  —  All  Types 
and  Sixea         4.01 

Tractor     Operator    —    Boom 
Attachments           4.01 

Tractor  Operator  —  Drag 
Type  Shovel,  Bulldoser. 
Tamper,   Scraper  and  Push 
Tractor  _    3.91 

Trenching  Machine  Operatof 
(Up  to  7-foot  Depth  Capa- 

city. Manufacturer's  rat- ing)        3.72 
Truck    Crane    Oiler    _  3.37 
Universal  Equipnftnt  Opera- 

tor (Shovel.  Back  Hoe, 
Dragline,  Derrick,  Derrick 
Barge.  Clamshell,  Crane. 
Pile     Driver    and     Mucking 
Machine)    4.01 

All  above  cla.'islficatlons  of 
Fingineers  will  receive  an 
increase  of  20  cents  per 
hour  effective  6/1/60  and 
an  additional  Increase  of 
20  cents  per  hour  effective 
6/1/81. LABORERS: 

Health  and  Welfare— 
10c  per  hour 

Foreman  Differential:  Not 
less  than  30  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  Hourly 
Wage  Rate  of  the  highest 
Classification  over  which  he 
ha5  leadership. 

Asphalt  Ra.ker  and  Ironer   3.09 
Asphalt   Shoveler        3.98 
Concrete  Curer  —  Iraperi-l- ous    Membrane    and    Form 

Oiler    „       _  3.07 
Concrete  Saw  Man.  Exclud- 

ing Tractor  Type         3.09 
Fine  Grader,  Highway  and 
Street  Paving  Airports, 
Runways  and  Similar  Type 
Heavy    Construction   2.98 

Flagman       _     2.8S 
Guinea  Chaser  _       „_  2.96 
Laborers  —  (general  or  Con- 

struction     _    3.88 

Laying  of  all  .N'on-Metallle Pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe, 
Drain  Pipe  and  Under- 

ground  Tile     _    3.19 
Making  and  Caulking  Of  all 
Non -Metallic    Pipe    Jolnts_.  J.07 

Tarman  and  Mortarman     2.93 
Tree  Climber,  Filler,  Chain 
Saw  Operator,  Pittaburgh 
Chipper   and    Similar   Tjp* 
Brush    Shredders    .   i    3.09 

Watchman        .,,.    ,     .,  2.50 
PIPE  TRADES: 
Health  and  Welfare— 

12c  per  hour 
Pension    Plan — 2'/j%   of  gross 

payroll 
Vacation     and     Holldayi     — 
7H%  of  gross  payroll 

Plumber       ___  4.08 
Utility  Pipeline  Journeyman.  4.33 
TRUCK    DRIVIRSi 
Health  and  Welfare — 

10c  per  hour 
Bootman          3.335 
Drivers  of  Dump  Trueka  of 
L«ss  than  4  yds.  water 

level    ...„       _.  3.155 
4  yds.   but  less  than  8  yds. 
water  level      3.185 

Drivers  of  EucUd  Type 
Spreader  Trueka       3.725 

Drivers  of  Road  Oil  Spreader 
Trucks      „   _  3.335 

Drivers  of  Trucks  Legal  Pay- 
joad  Capacity  of: 

Less   than  8  tons  _      S.155 
8  tons  to  10  tona   _  3.185 

Truck  Oreaser  and  Tireman.  3.485 
Truck    Repairman   ._     3995 
Truck  Repairman  Helper  __  3.265 
Water  Truck  Driver— 
Under  2,500  gals     3.215 

AJI  above  dajslfieatlona  of 
Truck  Drivers  will  receive 
an  increase  of  21  cents  per 
hour  effective  S/1/60  and 
an  additional  Increase  of  3i 
cents  per  hour  effective 5/1/61. 

The  necessity  for  the  use  pf  an 
employee  as  a  Signalman  shall  be 
determined  by  the  Contractor. 
When  used,  he  shall  be  an  En- 

gineer-oiler who  assists  In  giving 
or  relaying  signala  by  mechanical 
means  (also  by  means  ot  hand 
signals  on  excavation  work)  dir- 

ectly to  the  Operator  of  hoiatlng 
equipment  only. 
The  rate  of  compensation  for  any 

classification  not  listed  In  the 
schedule,  but  which  may  be  re- 

quired to  execute  the  proposed 
contract,  shall  be  commensurate 
and  In  accord  with  the  rates  speci- 

fied for  similar  emd  comparable 
claaslflcation  or  for  those  perform- 

ing similar  or  comparable  duties. 
The  time  vdthln  which  the  afore- 

mentioned work  muat  be  completed 
by  the  Ointractor  undertaking  the 
same  has  been  fixed  at  thirty  (30) 
calendar  days  from  and  after  the 
date  of  execution  of  the  contract 
agreement. 
The  Beard  of  Suparvlaori  re- 

serves the  right  to  reject  any  or 
all  bids,  and  to  waive  technical 
errors  and  discrepancies.  It  to  do 
so  seems  to  best  serve  the  public 
Interest. 
By  virtue  of  Loa  Angalea  County 

Ordinance  No.  434S.  all  collection 
of  assessments  within  the  thirty 
(30)  day  period  from  recordation 
must  be  inade  by  the  County  En- 

gineer and  not  the  Contractor. 
SPECIAL  IN$TnUCTION«  TO 

•  lOOSRS 
BIDDEJRS  MUST  SATISFY 

TrtEMSELVEM  B  T  PSStSONAL 
EXAMINATION  OP  TM3B  LOCA- 

TION OF  THE  PROPOSED  WORK 
AND  BY  SUCH  OTHTO  MEANS 
AS  TRBT  MAT  PBEF^  AS  TO 
THE  AfrrrAL  CONDmONSAND 
B  B  Q  U  I  R  B  M  B  N  T  S  OF  THE 
WORK.  AND  SHia>L  NOT  AT 
ANT  TIME  AFTER  JUBMUSION 
OF  THE  BID  DTJPUTE,  COM- 

PLAIN, OR  ASSERT  THAT 
THERE  WAS  ANT  MISUNIWIB- 
STANDINO  IN  BBGARD  TO  THE 
NATURE  OR  AMOUNT  OF 
WORK  TO  BB  DONE. 
QUALIFICATIONS  OF  BIDDERS 
THE  COtJNTT  OF  LOS  AN- OELBS  RTBSERVE^S  THE  RIGHT 

TO  RXQUmS  ANT  BIDDER  TO 
niKNIsk    SATISFACTORY    E^ 
vmcs  or  ms  EXPBBra3N<gB InB     ABILITT     t5     PBRFOKfi THE  WORK.  .     , 

By  order  of  til*  9mM  of  Super- 
visors at  Of  County  sf  Lop  An- 
geles.   State   of   Caliromla,    dated 

October  38.  1*69' 
Seal 

GORIXJN  T.  NKSVIO.  Clerk  of 
the  B«ard  of  Supervlaors 

Published  in  California  Eagia 
Newspaper  No*-   ••  U.  l^SB 

ntalnlng:    0.047    square   miles. 
Hearing  on  said  petition,  and  on 

any  objection  which  may  be  made 
or  filed  will  oe  held  in  the  office 
of  said  Board  ot  Supervisors,  501 
Hall  of  Records.  City  of  Los  Ange- les, on  December  3,  1999,  at  9:30 o'clock  A.M. 

Reference  is  hereby  made  to  jiaid 
petition    for    further    particulars. 
By  order  o{  the  Board  of  Super- visors adopted  November  3.  1969. 

(SEAL) GORDON  T.  NESVIG,  Clerk  of 
the  Board  o(  Supfrvlaort  of  tlie 
County  of  Loa  Anfclet. 

(Publish  in  Callferhia  Eagle  Nov. 
12  and  19,   19S<)  ) 

NOTICE  OF  PR0FO8ED  ANNEX. ATION  OF  TERRITOBY  TO  THB 

CONSOLIOATSO  COUNTY  MRB 
PROtIEtIV*  PI8T1IICT  IN  THB 

C6UNTY  OF   •  -"      flUon    waa    iua«    w   ine   oi 
the    Board   ft    Sufap'laors County    of    LM    AJlfflWi    S 
California.   aaUnc  nt  th* 

tot  ANOELCS 
Notice  if  hereby,  given  that  a  pe- flUon    waa    fU«4    in   the   office    of -      -    -      1    of    the 

SUte    of 
_    annexa- 

Uon"  of  certain  addltfonai  territory 
wmcwbrook  Ares  Ptrwl  3,  desli- nated  as  Annexation  No.  4T»9»  to 
the  (3onsOIIdated  Ounty  Fire  Pro- 

tection Diatrlct  of  said  County,  the 
beuodaries    of    the    territory    pro. 

9834 

NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 
Notitre  Is  horehy  given  thai  the 

Board  of  Education  ot  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  for 
turnUhing  all  labor  isnd  material 
for  the  following  work: 
KINO  OF  WORK  AND  NAME  OR 
SCHOOL   OR    LOCATION 

CONSTRUCTION  OF  KINDER- GARTEN AND  CLASSROOM 
BUILDINGS  AT  HOOPER  AVE- 

NUE SCHOOL. 
DATE  OF   BID  OPENING 

December  4,  1959 
Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
tile  in  the  ARCHITECTURAL  A 

BUILDING  BRANCH  of  the  Busi- ness Division  of  said  Board,  1435 
South  iin  Pedro  Street,  Los  Ange 
le.'.  Prospective  bidders  may  se- 

cure copies  ot  said  drawings  and 
specifications  at  the  office  of  said 
ARCHITECTURAL  A  BUILDING 
BRANCH. 
Eath  bid  shall  be  made  out  on  a 

for.n  to  be  obtained  at  said 
ARCHITECTURAL  &  BUIU5ING 
BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Educa- tion- shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with 
the  Contract  Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education,  Room  215,  1425  South 
San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by 
not  later  than  2:00  P.M.  on  the 
date  or  dates  shown  above  and  will 
be  opened  and  read  aloud  In  pub- 

lic at.  or  al)out.  said  lime  In  Roorh 
202  at  said  address. 

Attention  of  bidders  Is  called  to 

the  provisions  of  (^neral  Condi- 
tloni  of  the  specifications  concern- 

ing bid  guarantee  and  contract bond    requirements. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 

the  SUte  'f  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  or  type  of 
wofkaian  needed  to  execute  the 
contract  or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 

bidders  as  follows; 
BASIC  TRADES 

APPRENTICES:   May  be  employed 
In  conformity  with  Section  1777.5 
of  the  Olifomla  Labor  Code. 

RiaOERS      A      WELDERS:      Same 
wage    scale     as    craft    to    which 

rigging  and  welding  are  inclden- 

THfc  FOLLOWING  WAGE 
RATES  ARE  MINIMUM  HOURLY 
RATES  FOR  STRjVIGHT  TIME. 

FRINGE     BENEFITS    ARE     IN- 
CLUDED BELOW  THE  CLASSIFI- CATION    OR     CLASSIFICATIONS 

TO  WHICH  THEV  APPLY. 

CARPENTERS : 
Foremen:  Receives  not  less  than 
33  cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the  highest  classi- 
fication over  which  he  has  re- 

aponslblllty,  except  Pneumatic 
Nailer. 

Carpenter:  (Arrant.  $3.60;  Bff.  5-1- 
AC    S2  S25 

(Heiuth   *   Welfare   -  10c  per  hr.. Pension  Fund  -  lOo  per  hr.) 
CEMENT    MASONS; 

Foremen:  When  three  or  more  Ce- inent  Masons  are  employed  on  a 
Job.   one  shall  be  employed  as  a 
Foreman    and    shall    receive    not 
less  than  S"*  cenU  per  hour  more 
than  the  hourly  rate  of  the  hl|m- 
«3t   classification   over   which  he 
has    eadership. 

CEMENT    MASONi 
Oilpplng  &  Pauaiing;  (>irb  Form 
t.  Plank  Setter.  Including  setting 
of   Unes.    stakes    &    grades:    Cun 

h      Gutter      Machine      Operator 

(Cement  only) :  Grinding  Machine Operator:    Jackson    Vibratory    k 

Similar    Tvpe    Screed    Operator; 
Scoring     Machine    .Operator: 
Screed    Setter,    including    Screed 

Pins;  C^^r^eBt,  S3.625;  Ut.  5-1-60, 83.85;   5-1-6L   »4-04. 
(Health  A  Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.) 
IRON  WORKERS:  .^       ,, 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than  35 

cents  per  hour  more  than  the 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest  elaail- 
flcatlop  over  whldi  he  has  super- 

Ornamenul  Ironworker:  Structural 
Ironworker:  (^irent,  J4.075:  Eff. 
S-IS-*).    84.275:    8-16-61,    84  50 

Reinforcing  ironworker:  Current. 
83  82S;  Eff.  8-l^«0.  84.025;  8-16. 

61,  84.25 Fence  Erector;  Current,  $3,875: 
Eff.    8-18-60.    $4,075;    ».1*«1.    $4.30 

(Health  &  Welfare  -  ia>4c  per  hr.. 
15e  per  hr..  eff.  8-18-60;  Pension Fund  -  lOo  per  hr. :  Vacation 
Plan  -  10c  per  hr.,  effective  8- 
16-61) 
LABORERS:  ^      ' Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than  30 
cents  per  hour  more  than  the 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest  classi- fication over  which  he  ha*  lead- 
ership. 

Current Laborer  -  General  or  On- 
atructlon:   Window  Cleaner  $2.88 

Asphalt  Shoveler:  Fine  Grad- 
er Highway  h  Street  Pav- 

ing, Airports,  Runways  4 
similar  type  heavy  con- 

struction ;  LAndscape  Gar- 
dener &  Nursery  Man  *.    2M 

Operators  A  Tenders  of 
Pneumatic  *  Electric 
Tools,  Vibrating  Machines 
A  similar  mechanical  tools 
not  separately  classified 
herein;  Aaphilt  Raker  & 
Iro.-ler:  Buggymoblle  Man; 
Tree  Climber.  Faljer.  Chain 
Saw  Operator,  Pltuburgh 
Chipper  Ji  similar  type 
Bnisn  Shredders       3.09 

Laying  of  all  non-metallic pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe, 
Drain  Pipe  A  Undergrcund 
Tile      -..-   -..-..     3.19 

Sandbiaster   (Notxleman)     3.93 
(Hetlth  Jb  Welfarf  -  10c  per  kr.) 
OPERATINO   BNQINSERSi 
Fereman:  Receives  25  cents  per 
hour  more  than  the  hourly  rate 
of  the  highest  classification  over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

QROUP  1   -  Current.   $3.13;   Eff.  6- 
1^0.93.33:  e-l-tt.  $3.53 
Air  Compressor.  Pump  or  Gener- ator Op»rator.       . 

OROUP  2  •  Current,  $3.37;  Eff.  •- 
l-Sa    $3.57:    6-1.61.    $3,77 

Concrete  Mixer  Operator  -  Skip 
Type;  Conveyor  (Jperator  A  Beit- man;  Skip  Loader  .  Whael  Type 
Ford,  Ferguson,  Jeep  or  similar 
Type  %  yard  or  less  without Drag  type  attachments) 

OROUP  $  -  (>irrent.  $1.81;  XU.  6- 
l-ta.  8S.81;   6-141,   $4101 

A-Frame  or  Winch  Truck  Oparav 
or;  Ctvator  Koltj  OB«rat«r; 
Ford,  Perguson  or  Similar  Type 
(with  Dragtype  atuctunmts)  i 
Hydra-Hammer  or  Similar  Type 
Equipment:  Ross  Cvrler  or  Fork 
Ult  Operator  (Job  Site) 

OROUP  *  -  Currtnt.  litj;  Eff.  •- 
l-^.  U.9S:  S-l*.  $4.U_ 

Roller  Operator ;  Served  OMrttor: 
Trtnehlng  Machtn*  Operator  (up 
to  T  foot  drntli  cspacity,  Manu- 

facturer's ratint) 
OROyp  5  .  Curmt.  Hft;  ttt.  *■ 
1-fX  $4.U;  S-l^L  M.31 AapiMlt    or    Oaitereta    SprM41iiS> 
Maehanleal   Tajnpinr   «t   nntia- 
jng  VaehlM  Operator  (all A  atseilP:   Psveaeat  Bresker 
erator:  RubHer-Tutd  HMyy  W 

nean,  tAFlEtte<3«0ate  «r  awilar 

Concrete  Mobile  Mixer  Operator; 
Grade-All  Operator:  Loader  Op- erator—Athey.  Euclid.  Sierra  or 
simllai-  type;  Motor  Patrol  Oper- 

ator (any  type  or  size);  Skip- loader  Wheal  Typa  over  2 
yards:  Tractor  Loader  Operator —Crawler  Type  (all  types  A 

size ) ;  Tractor  Operator  -  with t>oom  attachmenu ;  Trenching 
Machine  Operator  lover  7  foot 

depth  capacity.  Manufacturer's rating) ;  Universal  Equipment 
Operator  (Shovel,  Back  Hoe, 
Dragline.  Derrick.  Derrick  Barge. 
Clamshell.  Crane.  Pile  Driver, 
and    Mucking   Machine) 

Operators  on  tractors,  with  scraper 
or  drag-type  shovels  In  tandem, 
shaM  receive  premium  pay  of  15 
cents  per  hour  above  the  regular r*te. 

(Health  &  Welfare  .  19c  per  hr. : 
Pension  Fund  •  5c  per  hr.  Eff.  6- 
1-8(V  10c  per  hour  Bff.  6-1-61) TEAMSTERS: 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than  25 

cents  per  hour  more  than'  the 
hourly  rate  of  the  highest  classi- fication over  which  he  has  super- vision. 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  of  less 
than  4  yards  water  level;  Drivers 
)t  Trucks  legal  payload  capacity 
less  than  8  ions;  Current,  $3,155; 
Eff.    5-1-60.    $3,365:    8-1-61.    $3,579 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  -  4  yards 
but  less  than  8  yards  water 
level:  Drivers  of  Truck*  legil 
payload  capacity  between  6  A  10 
tons:  Current.  $3,183:  Eff.  S-1- 
80,   $3,395:    5-1-41.    $3,605. 

Water  Truck  Prl\er  -  under  2500 
gallons.  Current.  J3.215:  Eff.  5- 1-60.  $3,425:  5-1-61,  $3,635 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  -  8  yards 
but  less  than  12  yards  water 
;cvcl:  Drivers  of  Trucks  legal 
payl'iad  capacity  between  10  A  15 
tons;  Current.  $3,235:  EfT.  5-1- 
60.  $3,445;  5-1-61.  $3,655 

A-Fratne  Driver:  Current.  $3,715; 
Eff.    5-1-60,    $3,925:    5-1-61.    $4,135 

DWIO  *  D^  20  Euclid-Type 
Equipment;  LeToumeau  Pulls. Terra  Cobras  ft  similar  types  of 
equipment:  also  PB  A  similar 
type  trucks  when  i>erfonnlng 
work     vlthln    Teamster    Jurladlc- 

Saturdays  and  Sundays  shall  be 
paid  for  at  the  rate  for  overtime  of the  craft  involved. 

4.  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to 
shall  be  all  nolldays  recognized  In 
the  collective  bargaining  agree- 

ment applicable  to  the  particular craft,  classlfloatlon  or  type  of 
workman   amploycd  on   the   project. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  lO  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontract- on  under  Jilm  to  pay  not  leii  thin 
Hid  general  prevailing  rates  ot  per 
diem  wages  to  all  workmen  em- 

ployed In  the  execution  of  the  con- tract. 
The   Board   reserves   the   right   to 

reject    any    or    all    bids,    and    to 
waive  any  Informality  in  an>'  bid. Board  of  Education  of  the 

City   of  Los   Angeles 
By  S.   C.  JOYNER. 
Business   Manager. 

DATED:    Los    Angeles.    California, 
November  3,  1959. 

Publish  In  the  CALIFORNIA 
EAf;LE.  November  U  and  19.  1959. 

tlon.  regardless  of  types  of  at- tachment: Current,  $3,995:  Eff. 
5-1-80.    S4.305:    5-1-81.    $4,415. 

(Health  A  Welfare  •  10c  per  hour.) SUB-TRADES 

ASBESTOS  Current 
Asbestos    Worker        _   S4.00 
(Health  &   Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.: 
Vacation  Plan  •  85c  per  hr. :   Pen 
ston   Plan  -  10c  per  hr.,  aOc  per 
hr.  c(f.  $-1^) BRICKLAYER 

Foreman :   Not  less  than  $2.00  per 
day    ibove    Journeyman    rate. 

Bricklayer  *  Stone  Mason   ....  4.00 
■Health  &  Welfare  -  19c  per  hr.) Bricktender   ..„    813 
(Health  &  Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.) 
CARPET  A  LINOLEUM  LAYER 

Current  Eff.   8-1-60 Carpet,   Linoleum  A 
Soft  Tile  Layer  ..$3.80     ~    $3.70 (Health    A    Welfare   -   7c   per   hr: 
Plus   Vacation   Plan) 

ELECTRICIAN       Current  Eff.  7-1-60 Wlremsn  G.neral 
Foreman   $5.39  $5.70 

Wlreman   Foreman     4.90  5.18 Wlreman 

Journeyman    „     4.40  4.65 
(Pension  Plan  •  1%  per  hr.) 
OLAZIER  Eff.  1.1-60 
Glazier        3.515        $3,999 
(Health  A  Welfare— 7>4c    per   hr. ;    Plus Vacation  Plan) 
GUNITE  . 
Foreman— 2Sc  per  hour  more  than 

the     highest     classification    over 
which  he  baa  iupervlslon 

Current  Eff.  5-1-60 
Reboundmsn        $2,915  S3.096 

Gun   Man     3.30  '  " 
Nozzle    Man       3.63 
(Heal;h  and  Welfare— 10c  per  hr.) 
HOUSEMOVER 
Foreman       Journeyman 

3.49 

'3.81 

Cbrrent 

..  $3,445 
Yard   Maintenance  _„..„._  3.185 

(Health  and  Welfare— 
10c  per  hr.) 

tv^IS^"  Current 
NOTE:  12Hc  per  hour  additional 

effective  5-1-60  and  13Hc  per  hour 
again  additional  effective  5-1-61. 
negotiated  with  designation  pend- 

ing as  to  application  to  wagea  or fringe  benefits. 
Metal  and  Nall-On  Foreman 

(Locals   172   A  366)      J4.50 
Metal  and   Nall-Cn   Lather 

(Locals  172  &  386)      4.128 
(Healtii  and  Welfare— 13%c  per  hr.; 
Pension  Plan— 10c  per  hour.;  Va- 
cauon  Plan— la^c  par  hour.) MeUi  Furring  Foreman 
(Local  No.  42)       4  575 

Metal  Furring  Lather 
(Local   No.    43)       4.135 

(Health  and  Welfare — 15%c  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Plan— 10c  per  hr. ;  Vaca- tion Plan— 12\ic  per  hr.) 

Nall-On   Foreman 

(Local  No.  42-A)   4.575 Nall-On  Lather 
(Local  No.   43-A)      «.30 

(Health  and  Welfare—lJHc  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Plan— lOc  per  hr. ;  Vaca 
tlon  Plan— 12 Wc  per  hr.) 

MARBLE   SETTER 
Currant  Eff.  1-1-60 

Journeyman  _...   $3.65        $3.75 
(Vacation  Plan— 8c  per  hr.;  Health 
and  Welfare— Pending) 

PAINTER  (7  Hour  Day) 
Foreman— Not  lest  than  $200  per 

day  additional.  "^ _       ̂   Current  Eff.  1-1-60 
Brush         .$8.98         $3.66 
Brush,  Swing  Stage: Paint  Burner; 

Taper        3.6B  3.71 

Spray  Gun  or  '~ 

Sandbiaster       3.81  3  91 
Spray  Gun  or  Sandbiaster. 

*-;!lff  *'•«.  •  --•  3-93 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

10067 
NO.  367270 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  (he  Slate 
Of  California,  in  and  for  the  Cou.ity 
of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  .Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
Irene  E.  Johnson,  aka.  Irene  K.  V- 
Johnson,  aka  Irene  Johnson.  De- 

ceased. 
>'otlce  Is  hereby  given  to  credi- 

tors having  claims  against  the 
said  decedent  to  file  such  ciikims 
In  the  office  of  the  clerk  of  tn- aforesaid  court  or  to  present  them 
to  the  undersigned  at  the  office  of 
his  atlornej-.s  .Miller  A  Madox. 
2824  South  Western  Avenue.  In 
the  City  of  Tx>s  Angeles  18.  In  the 
aforesaid  County,  which  it'er  of- 

fice Is  the  place  of  business  of  the 
undcrrlgned  in  all  matters  ijertaln- 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims,  with 

the  necpsBsary  vouchers,  must  l>e 
filed  or  presented  as  aforesaid within  six  months  after  the  firat 
puhllcation  of  this  notioo. 

Dated   November  6,   1959. 
MERLK  M.  JOHNSON. 

Administrator  of  the  Eslatc 
of  said  decedent. 

Miller  «.  Maddex 
Attorneys. at- Law 
2824  South  Western  Avenue 
Lea  Angeles.  18.  Callfarnia 
Publl.«;hed  in  the  Callfoniia  Eagle 

Newspaper  Nov.  12-19-r6-Dec.  3. 
1959. 

SERVICES 

SELL  Coleman's  ncrtleaally 
adT«rtU«d  beustbold  prod- 
ueU  and  eofmotlcs,  SQlary 

guoroBtood  plus  eeramUilon 
Call  now.  RE.  3*2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

SCHOOU  or  INSTIUCTION 

Instruction  Offered 
An  8  weok  preparaler/  court* 
for  theto  takina  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Com  plot*  in- 
formation   and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912 

^^^^n^t^»^ 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,  Sasephene,  Trumpet, 

Orume,  Slghtainginf. 

       PL  3-1179 

lARKER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
NEAR  NiwrMENnrwiAR 

ohLi^ 

'53  JAGUAR  SEDAN  — Black 
with  red  leather.  $695  full 

price.  Call  Bob,  EX.  9-1050, 
evenings. 

UNFuiNisHED 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

inufsouv    '.^vemper  i2,  1V59  me  California  Eagle— 11 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

ONE  BEDRM.  EACH 
Recently  reeiecorfited  like 
new.  Garbage  dispesolt. 

Laundry  Room.  Adults 
only.  $67.50  up.  (n  choice 

W  e  s  t  s  i  d  e  neighborhood' 7924  South  Harvard  Boule- 
vard. Off>street  parking. 

PL.  1-9366 

APAiTMENTTFoi^^ 
NBW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  homo- 
transients  welcome. 

Fumishod  Apts.   and  Rooms 

^llaSO    porwMfc 

5119  South  Aralon  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  Peop/e's  Choice 
960  E.  Jeff«rson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 
PLANTATION   HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -rivate  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Comer  Central  Avenue.  AD 
3-9328. 

HOUrtToTREJa^iiriEASE 

$750  DN«— 2  &  den  stucco.  Nice 
Westside  area.  Owner  anxi- 

ous. Dai  Ichi  Realty.  RE 

3-9111 

8922  S.  HOOVER  —  By  appt. 
Estate  cashout.  Front  2  bd., 

furn.  +  1  bdr.  rear,  $70  inc. 

Lo  dn.  Coler.  BR.  2-5096.  If 
no  ana.  BR.  2-8651. 

$30,000  DN.  —  Cash  or  Trade 

buys  hiy  equity  in  20—2 bdrm.  units.  Under  con- struction on  120x160  lot.  Nr. 
Hauser  &  Adams.  Mo.  pay. 

$1,150.  Own.  bldr.  OL.  2-6771 

BEAUTIFUL    BAT    AREAi    3- 
bdrm.  and  guest  house   In 
Venice,    $17,000.    Also    nice 
homes-  with  small  dwn.  pay- 

ment. Ask  for  Kaufman. 
Robert  Rohlin  Realtor 
909  Wilshire  Blvd. 

Santa  Monica,  EXbrook  5-6141 

MOV^  IN  for  Thanksgiving— 
$500  dn.,  beau.  2  bdrm. 
stucco,  redec,  inside  and 
out,  on  lovely  tree  lined 
street.  Hurry  on  this  one. PL  4-2827  till  7. 

NEEDS    FIXIN'll— $11,300    for 
this  3  bdr.   stucco.   Good   buy 

for  handy  people.  Only  $595 
dn.  PL  4-2827  till  7. 

IMMAC  LG.  2-bdr.  with  sep. 
din.  rm.,  breakfast  nook, Stall  shwr.,  IVi  ba.,  patio, 

BBQ.  Only  $2000  dn.  PL 4-2827  till  7  p.m. 

$750  DN.— Westside  loc.  Hdwd. &  tile,  disp.,  dbl.  gar.  pymts. 

like  rent.  6  rm.  3  bdr. 
PL  7-2268 

3-BORM.  +  2-bdr.  stucco,  new 
decor,  thruout,  stall  shwrs.. 
thermo  heat,  2  frplcs.,  dbl. 

det.  gar..  Ig  cor.  lot.  $24,550. PL  4-2827  till  7. 

6  LARGE  ROOM 

HOUSE 
Unfurnished.  For  rent  or  lease. 

2  car  garage.  Free  gardening. 

Children  considered.  7920 

South  Harvard  Blvd.  ideal  for 

nice  persons. 

PL.  1-9366 
INCOMETioPERrir 

(Heiii 

4.03 apd  M'sUare— 9V4c  per  hr.) 

,  Currant 
Journeyman   Sirn   Painter  ..  SS.SO 
(Health  and  Welfara— 7Hc  per  hr.: Pension   Plan— 10c  per  hr.) PIPK   TRADES 
Plumber    and    Steamtlttar    General 
Foreman— 30%  abova  rom  Jour- neyman rata. 

I'lumber    ana    Steamfltter   Foreman 
10%     above     jfrosa     Journeyman 

Plumbjjr— Gas  or  Lawn  Sprinkler 
Filter:  Plumber— Lead  or  Cement 

.Caulker:    Steamfltter     $4.08 (Health  and   Welfare— IJc  per  hr.: 
Pension  Plan— 2H%  of  aroM  pay- 

roll:   Vacation    and     Holiday*    — 
„<%%  of  groas  payroll) Spr  nklor   Fltmr  Foreman   4.SBS 
Sprinkler  Flttsr    a.jg (Health  and  Welfare— TVJc  per  hr.: Pension  Plan— lOc  par  hr.:   PJua Vacation  Plan) 
PUASTtRER  Current Foreman   ...$4,375 Journeyman        4  125 (Health  and  Welfare-^Uk:  per  hr; Pension  Plan— 10c  per  hr;  Vaea- tlon  Plan— i3Hc  per  hr.) 
Plaster   Tender    4  oo (H«aUh  and  WeUara— 15c  pir  hr: : 

^Pension  Plan-1*:  per  hr.) Foreman    3  95 

Sub-Foreman      Il™'~"  385 
Jour.iejman    ago 

sh'eet  metai!"*'''"^*^ 
 ̂ ''"  '"'■^ 

Currant  Eff.  7.1.ae Foreman  — 10%  above  Journeyman 

rate. Sheet  Metal 
Worker    ..._   ...43.8S         $4.05 

(Health  and  Welfare— lie  per  hr.: 

Penalon  Plan— 10c  per  Br';  Vaea. tlon — 4%  of  gross  wuei) 

STAOB   CRA»?f  ^        Curoant ShoD   Forantan     .   Mechanics  and  Rlgcers :^:§ 

stwchntaaur'  Ski*  iM^n 
ator        ^ 

OROUP  •  -  Corrant,   Si.Ql 
1-eO.  (4.21:   M-Cl.   M-U 

Ooitareto  Mlxar  Opartter  •  Pavtif ; 

(Pltia  Vacation) 

Tile  Setter  Foreman  In  charge  of 
lata  than  tievtn  man,  S2.60  par 
day  and  In  charge  01  eleven  or 
more  man.  W.00.  par  eay  more 
than  the  Tile  Sattara'  waae. 
_  Curront Jeumeynvan      n.M 
(Health  and  WeUara- JH%;^ae4- 
tjoB  rvii4-4ie  pfr  J»r.) 

Helper  _   ._'   2.W9 (Health  and  Waltare-.3H«;  Vaoe^ 
tlon  Fund— fHo  per  hr.) 
The  ratea  of  per  diem  waoas  for 

ead)  of  the  varloua  clasaUlcation* 

M  work  ahall  »f  tio  htrtinbor  " 

»et  tarth  vtrf^WK     "" DfR?  (•?  .tiourp  fh^l  orfofiltytf  > 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

from 
'10~ 

LKKY'S 

4265  SO.  CINTRAL ••We  Lean  the  Meat  en 

Moat  Anything" 
CHAROi  IT-BANKAMERICARD 

HELP  WANTED-MALE  «  PIMAIE 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity —  salesmen  ancJ 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

f\z9  on  Wllshirt  -  $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

IMS  S.  Storra  Bonita.  Op.  1-5. 
3  bdrm.  12  yrs.  Center  hall. 
Offer! 

2  bdrm.  14  yrs.  Entry  hall. 
Dandy!  Stall  shwr.,  carpets. 
drapes.  Owner  will  carry. 
Pico-Sierra  Bonita. 

Dplx.  2  bdnn.-den  lower.  2  bd. 

upper,  nr.  everything.  Pico- Cochran. 

3  unit  2  bdrm.  ea.  7  yrs. 

young.  Beautiful  apts.  Ve- nice-Cochran. 

4  uniL  1  bdrm.  ea.  Xlnt.  con- 
dition. PaTiel  thermo.  Pico- 

Sierra  Bonita. 

52S4  W.  PICO  WE.  3-7471 

OPEN  rtOUSE  Sat.  &  Sun.  1-5. 
4439  Dawes  Ave.  By  owner. 

Must  be  sold  immed.  2 

bdrm.,  frpl.,  disp.,  blt.-in 
nook,  blt.-in  bunk  beds,  col. 

.  bath  f4xt.,  insulated,  water 
softener,  deep  yd.  w/fruit 

trees,  plyhse.,  redwd.  fnc, 
dbl.  det.  gar.,  on  dead-end St.  Nr.  schl./trans.  $17,250. 

EX.  7-7703 
EXECUTIVE'S  HOME— 8  rms. 

3  bdrms.  &  den  stucco.  1% 
ba.  Loaded  with  all  kinds  of 
extras  +  40-ft.  heated  swim, 

pool.  Priced  below  cost  at 
$45,000.  Shown  by  appt.  3700 

Olympiad  Dr.  H.  D.  Johnson 
Broker.  PL.  4-8048. 

"OUR  TOWN" (Continued  from  Page  9) 

done  in  pantomime  by;  -the 
cast.  To  be  effective  this  oitist 
be  visually  believable  and 
accurately  portrayed,  requir* 

ing  real  acting  skill. Fiao  Suppertlag  Cast 

The  revived  version  of  "Our Town"l«  now  being  presented 
by  Hal  Martin  nightly  (except 
Mondays)  at  the  Le  Grand 
Cabaret^  Theatre,  and  stars 
Tom  Tully  as  the  stage  man- 

ager (and  he  is  excellent  as 
the  relaxed  narrator),  with 
Pitt  Herbert,  Claudia  Bryar, 

Harry  Lovejoy,  Jeane  Wood, Julie  Sommars,  Sara  Taft,  and 

introduces  Richard  Head,  with 

a  fine  supporting  cast. 
This  is  basically  the  story 

of  the  people  and  events  in- 
volving them  In  a  small  town 

in  New  Hampshire.  It  is  a 
homey  and  simple  story  of 
Grover's  Corner,  covering  the 
years  from  1901  to  1913,  and 
the  characterizations  are  ex-_. 
cellently  enacted  by  a  sea- soned group  of  professional actors. 

Ideal  Famllr  Theater 

You  will  find  "Our  Town" to  be  a  most  pleasant  and  en- 
joyable evening  of  good  the- ater for  the  entire  family.  We 

heartily  recommend  that  you 

make  if  at  all  possible. — P.G. 

FRANCES  FAYE 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

very  capably  by  Eddie  Grady 
and  the  Commanders,  she 

goes  wild  again,  and  thor- 
oughly satisfies  the  customers 

with  some  true  'show  biz,'  both 
in  playing  he  piano  and  sing- 

ing "Just  In  Time,"  Bewitch- ed," "Toreador,"  "Night  and 

Day,'  and  her  fine  rendition 

of  "Porgy." 
Crescecdo  Place  to  Go 

Her  closing  bit,  which  in- troduces all  the  boys  in  the 

band,  lets  them  blow  and 
thus  .  sends  everyone  home 

happy,  wound  up  a  good  time 
at  "the  Crescendo. 

$750  DN.— S86  mo.  7  rm.  4  br. 
stuc.  2  ba.,  redec. 

PL.  7-2268 
3  &  DEN  —  Clean.  Try  $1300 

dn.  1209  W.  73  st.  PL  3-3121 

BIG  HSE.  for  big  fam.  of  2 

fam.  $2500  eqty.  MA  6-5800 

anytime. 
$400    DN.— Brand    new    3- bdr. 

2  ba.  $75.29.  Rainbow  Plaza. 

EM.    9-9948 

Dance  Group 
(Continued  from  Page  30) 

program  was  divided  into 

three  parts,  and  the  bound- 
less energy  and  enthusiasm 

of  the  well-trained  and  most 

professional  dancers  made  for effective  results  with  the 

many  varied  numbers. 
There  were  changes  of  mood 

and  tempos,  and  the  costumes 
were  colorful  and  added  to 

the  overall  presentation.  Es- 

pecially good  were  the  Voo- doo Carnival,  the  Calinda,  the 

bamboo  pole  ballet,  and  the 
mambo  numbers. 

After  the  jjerformance  an 
informal  reception  and  snack 
were  served  by  the  Tedfords. 

WESTSIDE^AROAIN  BUY 

2  ON  A  LOT— ̂ Llke  new,  stuc, 
3  br.  &  2  br.,  2  fpls.,  stl. 

shrs.,  hdw.  firs,  refinished, 
dbl.  gar.,  cor.  lot.  $4,950 
handles. 

PL.  4-2827  till  7  p-m. 

2  OH  LOT— 3  bdrm.  &  2  bdrm. 
1357  W.  78th  St.  Try  $16,950. 

$2500  dn.7  PL.  3-3121 
BEAUT.   2    ON    LOT— Modern 
6  room   &  4  rm.  Westside. 

$1500  down,  or  less. AX  3-6267 

3   U.   WESTSIDE— ^14,950   f.p. 
Inc.  $175.  No  loan  charge. 

,WE.  3-6363 
4   UNIT   STUCCO  — $3500    dn 

Inc.  $3600  yr.  Hilsori. 

AX.  5-2511 
LOVELY  STUCCO— dbl.  .1  br. 

each.  Nr.  78th  k  Main.  $13,- 

500.  Reas.  dn.  OR.  8-0174. 

3  U.  WEST  of  La  Brea,  north 

of  Wash.  5  rm.,  2  bdr.  Span- 
ish stuc,  9  rm..  6  yr.  Old 

stuc.  dplx.  Inc.  $230  mo.  Sac. 

f.p.  $21,000,  $3000  dn.  M^. Glover,  RE  1-2119,  eve.  RE 2-7775. 

Wl  irOW  KAVI  jobs  avail- 
ILble.  Building  maintenance, 
janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fae,  II.  4365  Wads- worth,  aldf  entrance. 

.,  .  work;  if  Wing  a]i4fr«fdoa 
that  In  tha  tvant  thaAworBiian  al« 
anpieyt^  lesa  tiuui  tlffM  (f)  konri 

}.  Whcrt  a  aliSAa  sUft  Is 
aisbt  (S>  conaMuUvo  m«i 
T  4.111.  sno  9  p.p.  imii  . 

3  All  work  performed  In  exeeta 
of  eirtt  (■)  houra  pet  4ay  or  tarty 
boon  Mr  wack  or  «•  iloUdayi. 

BOUtBKBEPER:  To  live-in— 
lovely  h^ma  and  family. 
Salary  open.  Two  children. 
Sherman  Oaks.  5Vi  days, 
can  STate  9-8743. 

HKf  WANTID-MAll 

Opportunity 
Nation's  No.  1  firm  in  Iti  fioid 
n«ad«  intelligent,  nfat-appe^rlng 
man  with  Iff*  inauranco  or  other 
tales  experiance  to  repreient  it 

In  Wftta  aroa-  P^mtntnt,  wfll- 

peylr^  ceroer  position.  Car  ' nfaatsary.  Talk  lo  Erv  Cottfm  at 
Depail9i«nt  of  Empioym^ent  of- fiaa,  212  E.  Arlputus,  Compton, hetween  •  &  11  a.m.  Menciay, 

Nov.  9,  ONI.Y.  (No  telephone 

calls,  pi—M.) 

i 

B-4  LOT— 2  bdr.  house  in  rear. 
Xlnt.  potential  inc.,  nr 
Washington  &  Western 

After  4  p.m.  OL.  4-6337. 

REArisTATrFoirSALi 

1878  WEST  23rd  ST. 
OPEN  HOUSE 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  6  P.M. 
4  STUCCO  UNITS  plua^S  rm.  brick! 
houae.      Perfact     condition.     Corntr  j 
lot.    2     bedroom    home    is    saparate  i 
from   units,-  full    dining   room,   w/w 

carpet,     big     kiietien     and     <ervice  { porch,     1"4     bath,     double     garage,! 
patio,    basement,   chain    link   fence. 
Units  1  bedroom  each  and  wall  bed, 
lots     of    closets,     hardwood     floors, 
tile    kitchen     with     breakfast,  arta. 
Potential    income   $.'<60    per    month. Ne  loans  to  place.  Submit  on  price 
and  down  payment.  3  blocks  north 
of  Adams,  3  blocks  east' of  Western, 

Courtesy  to  Brokers 
ADams  2-0904 

LARGE  ROOMY 

HOME This  fine  homo  hat  approx.  1500 
sq.  ft.  Liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lga. 

Kitch.,  3  big  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Fire- 
plica,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-car  Gar.  on 
40x128  Big  lot.  Only  $1150  Dn. 

Full  price  drastically  reduced. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  only 

$13,850.  Drive  past  1029  West 
56th  St. 

Owner  Will  Arrangs- 

Low,  Low  Monthly  Paynt'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

SPARKLING  GLEAN, 
LAhGE 

5  room,  2  bedroom  heme  on 
50x134  lot.  2-<ar  garage.  Tile 

bath  A  kitch.,  hdwd.  floors,  fire- 
place. Lovely  residential  area. 

Inspect  1336  W.  62nd  St. 
OWNER  will  take  only  $750 

Down  and  arranga  LOW,  LOW 

PAYMENTS.  ^ 

Prico  Cut  $12,750  for 
Quick  Sal*  —  Own^ 

DU  2-8468,  WE  3-5797  income  for  sale  by  owner 

LIKE  NEW  HOMES 
FOR  SALE 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 
Beautiful  3  bdrm.  Stucco  Homes. 
Hardwood  floors,  U  baths,  rocl< 

fireplaces,  forced  air  heat,  built 
in  garages  attachved.  $73.82 
principal    and    interest    p>er    rno. 

TOP  BROKERS; 
9536  E.  Garvey,  El  Monte,  Calif. 
IVj   Blocks  E.  of  Rosemead  Ave. 

Phone:  Gilbert  3-5950 

Evenings:  ATlantic  0-5731 

flOOO  DN. — 3  bdr.  +  rumpus 

rm.,  dbl.  gar.,  cor.  lot.  $12,- 

500.  NE  2-8469. 
LOV8I.T  2  BDRM.  —  Beaut, 

furn.  Ldtcpd.  $17,000.  $2900 
dn. 

OP.  SUN.  1.5—2924  9th  Ave. 
3  br.  Span,  stucco.  Btaut 
yard.  A  real  buy  at  ̂ 00 
dn. 

7  RMS.-^  bdr.,  IH  ba.  Span- 
ish stucco.  Frpl.,  w/w  crptg., 

drapes.  On  111  St.  bet. 
Hoover  &  Vermont.  Immac. 
thruout.  Lot  90x147.  $21,950. 
H.  D.  Johnson,  Broker. 

»^      PL.  4-8048 

VIEW,  MUVACT,  THEPS  — 
Owner.  5  rain.  Hlywd.  3  & 

lam.  rm.,  2  b».  Custom  bit- ins  thruout.  5  ytars,  open 
kitch.,  d'waiher,  range.  Ben- 
dix.  Ldscpd..  level  grounds. 
Schl.  bus.  $39,500.  Good  fi- 

nancing. OL.  4«3266. 

^ 

REAL  ESTATE 
BARGAIN 

40   acros,   Mt.   Fastnots, 

obundanco    of    water. 
Holy   Chapol.   Pound.   2 
comfertablo  homos. 

$105,000,  Torms Mallbu  Aroo 

BOB  Dl  WITT 

GLADSTONE  S-3675 

( Appoint  wntt) 

4  UNIT  STUCCO 

APARTMENT 
Annual  Groaa  $4800.  Good  Fi- 
nancing.  Flexible.  Only  $S9,S00 

Full  Price.  Also  haa  A  room 

house  on  large  lot.  7924  South 
Harvard  Blvd.  Mutt  teo  to  appre- 

ciate. Property  has  been  well, 
kept  and  represents  an  unusually 

sound   investment. 
PL  1-9366 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 

Stopped  In  Minutes Seioneo  Finds  Now  Hoaling  Substanco  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piloe 
Now  York,  N.  Y.  (SpeeUD. - 

One  of  the  most  common  afllie- tfens  is  a  condition  known  as 

•itching  piles".  It  ia  most 
embarrassing  for  the  Tietim 
during  th«  day  and  especially 

aggrsTating  at  night 

No  nattor  what  ren'T*  used without  results  -  hero's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  seionee 

has  found  a  new  healing  sub« stance  with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 

burning  itch  and  paia.  It  act** 
ally  SBrinks  l^emorrhoids - 
wllawQt  surgery.  Medical  ad- 
eaea  has  proved  this  substanee 
prednee*  a  remarkably  effee* tiTo  rate  of  hefllM-  Its  germ- killiak  wroporttes  auo  help  pre> 

Tent  iimetioii. In  one  hemorrhoid  case  after 
another  "rery  striking  improve- 

ment"  was  reported  and  verl- 

fied  by  doctors'  obserrations. 
This  iraproTeaaent  waa  maiu- 
tainod  in  eases  where  doctors' obserrations  were  continued 
orer  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 

▼ariety  of  hemorrhoid  eondi« 
tions,  some  of  10  to  SO  years' duration. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substanee  (Bio-Dyae*J  -dis- eoTory  of  a  world-famous 
research  institntioB.  This  sub* stance  is  newobtaiaableto  eta^ 
maMtorawppoattory/ormkBowm 

as  Preparatfoa  If.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositoiiea 
(ooaTMiieat  to  carry  if  awr 
from  home)  or  PrsMratieji  R oiatmeat  with  speeial  appUea* 

tor.  Absolute  satbf aetien  f9»»- 
aateed  or  money  lefuadeOi 

->*fj.- 

/,jaf%i6**>*a«s»*»i^*>
*s'''^'^ 

j^  i^iiiy ;  j^  Ov<>'  ̂ '  "'■^A.''"*-  , ^; '  -       «*  ?  ". 
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12-The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  November  12  ,1959kture  I  take  courage  from  the   '      lines  of  the  poet: 

Legality  of  Special 
Levy  Questioned 
(Continued  from  Page  5) 

them  meet  me  in  your  office 
at  4  o'clock  this  afternoon?' 

'This  proposition  was  ad- 
hered to  and  the  following 

stewards  assembled:  Mrs.  C. 

K.  McCalpin,  3806  S.  San  Ped- 
ro street;  Paul  H.  Greenway, 

5422  Hooper  avenue;  Clarence 
Jones,  1220  S.  St.  A  n  d  r  ew  s 
place;  Leonard  Davidson,  643 
B.  45th  street;  Clark  A.  Bry- 

ant. 1481  E.  23rd  street;  H.  L. 
Johnson,  1245  E.  66th  street, 
and  William  Perry,  2951  Ninth 
avenue. 

Tells  *S*cref 
"He  asked  them  the  follow- 

ing question:  "Will  Eighth  and 
Towne  cooperate  with  me  in 
entertaining  the  General  Con 
ference?'  Secondly,  'Will  you 
officers  cooperate  with  the 
pastor  in  raising  the  balance 
for  local  entertainment  and 
have  it  in  my  hands  in  three 
weeks?'  We  all  said  we  would 
try.  He  then  said  to  them, 
'I'm  going  to  tell  you  some 
thing  that  is  a  secret  and 

don't  even  tell  your  wives.  I'm 

going  to  put  "temporary"  on 
your  pastor's  appointment. 
One  officer  asked  the  ques- 

tion, 'Bishop,  how  long  will 
"temporary"  be  on  our  pas- 

tor's appointment?'  He  an- 
swered: 'Until  the  full  amount 

of  the  $3,500  for  the  General 
Conference  local  entertain 

ment  money  is  paid  in  full.' 
'The  same  question  was 

asked  by  another  officer  and 
the  same  answer  was  given. 
We  arose,  had  prayer,  and 
subsequently  I  received  my 
'temporary'  appointment. 

"Doesn't  it  seem  that  it  is  a 
little  out  of  place  to  bargain 

for  appointments? 
"Doesn't  it  seem  in  pledging 

the  men  to  secrecy,  not  even 
telling  their  wives,  and  assur- 

ing them  that  the  'temporary' 
on  my  appointment  would 
be  removed  as  soon  as  he 
received  the  balance  of  the 
$3,500  sounds  a  little  off  key? 

Strange  Language 
"I  confess  that  of  my  43 

years  in  the  itineracy,  and 
this  was  my  43rd  appoint- 

ment, I  have  never  seen  it  on 
this  wise  or  heard  such  strange 
language. 

"If  anyone  can  give  any 
light  on  this  matter  as  stated, 
so  as  we  can  find  some  jus- 

tice in  it.  1  shall  be  pleased 
and  eternally  grateful. 

"The  final  question:  'What 
was  the  meaning  of  the  mo- 

tion that  prevailed  in  the  Gen- 
eral Conference  Commission 

that  met  in  Chicago  at  Bethel 

Church,  Sept.  22?' 
"As  I  u'-cierstood  it,  the  Com- 

mission ,      orsed  its  Cincinnati 
decision  of  allowing  the  bish 
op  of  our  district  to  entertain 
the    General   Conference   free, 
The    motion    stated    that    the 
entertainment  of  the  General 
Conference  wsfs  to  be  by  the 
entire    church.    All   expenses 
should  be  paid  from  the  Gen 
eral  Conference  Fund  set  aside 
in  the  budget  and  the  church 
es  of  Los  Angeles  were  to  be 
relieved  of  that  great  respon- 

sibility, '^"•fc 
"If  I  am  right  in  my  opinion 

of  the  meaning  of  the  motion 
that  passed  in  the  General 
Conference  Commission,  then 
what  right  has  Bishop  Wright 
to  furfher  collect  money  for 
the  General  Conference  enter- 

tainment? Or  to  revoke  a  pas- 
tor's appointment  for  failure 

to  do  so? 
SMAMO  CoUeeted 

"Since  this  money  to  the 
amount  of  $24,000,  more  or  less, 
has  been  collected  and  turned 
over  to  the  bishop,  together 
with  additional  money  report- 

ed to  him  during  the  annual 
conference  (one  pastor  public- 

ly stated  that  he  turned  o\>er 
$2,000  to  him  before  he  could 
receive  his  appointment,  yet, 

when  he  received  it,  'tempo- 
rary' was  written  on  it)  and 

since  the  district  has  been  re- 
lieved of  that  responsibility, 

what  is  to  become  of  the 
money  that  has  been  raised 
and  reported  for  that  pur- 

pose? "If  the  allegations  and  com- 
plaints stated  above  are  true 

and  can  be  proven,  then  has 
the  pastor  been  legally  remov- 

ed from  his  charge?  Mark 
you,  I  was  not  moved  at  the 
annual  conference  because  of 
my  failure  to  make  a  full  re 
port  of  the  budget,  but  was 
moved  three  weeks  following 
the  conference  for  what  I  term 

a   non-budgetary   assessment. 
Fountain  of  Teon 

"Forty-three  unbroken  years 
of  service  I  have  given  to  my 
church.  I  have  served  her  in 
Arkansas,  Canada,  Michigan, 
Ohio  and  California.  I  have 
offered  for  her  advancement, 
well-being  and  keeping,  pos- 

sibly  a    half-million   prayers. 
"For  her,  when  attacked  by 

those  whom  I  thought  were 
unkind  and  unjust,  I  have 
shed  a  full  fountain  of  tears. 
I  have  given  her  my  best  She 
Is  the  welcome  possessor  of 
all  that  I  have  given  her.  God 
bless  her  and  preserve  her. 
What  I  am  today  the  church 
has  made  me. 

Shadows  of  Erening 
"So  now,  in  the  lengthening 

shadows  of  the  evening,  I 
shall  not  smite  the  hand  that 
has  succ*ed  me,  lo,  these 

years,  but  shall  still  offer  for 
her  my  prayers  and  give 
freely  (when  the  occasion  de- 

mands) my  tears.  I  shall  try 

to  conduct  myself  as  a-  Con- 
ference Evangelist  so  as  to  be 

respected  and  loved  by  all. 
"I  do  earnestly  solicit  the 

prayers  of  the  church.  As  I 
launch  out  upon  this  newven- 

" '/  know  not  .where  the  Is- 
lands lift 

Their  fronded  pahns  in  air, 
I  only  know  I  cannot  drift 

Beyond  His  love  and  care.' "Until  the  day  dawns    and 
the  evening   shadows   flee 

away,  I  remain, 
"Your  brother. 

"J.  D.  HOWELL, 

"Los  Angeles,  Calif." 
RATTLERS  VS.  CATS 

Undefeated  Florida  A  &  M 
University  Rattlers  will  battle 

Southern  University's  Jaguar 
Cats  in  a  big  intersectional 
game  at  Tallahassee,  Nov.  21. 

Bill 
Smallwood 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

from    their   Laguna    address, 

you  know. Pepperdine  Audito  r  i  u  m 
will  no  doubt  be  handsome- 

ly crowded  Sun.  at  two.  It's the  Jordan-Lee-Robinson 
concert  date  as  created  by 
the  e  V  e  r-creatively-6  u  sy 
Women's  Sunday  Breakfast 
Club.  Helena  Harper  Coates, 
who  has  been  houseguesting 
with  Irma  Hopkins,  leaves 
for  her  NY  home  Sun. 

F=  iAJnai^s  Km^oodin 

'd' 

:WHh  BARBARA  MOUNTS: 

California  Eagis  Hems  Economist 

What  a  deadline!  The  news 
just  reached  my  desk  about 
the  contamination  of  cran- 

berries through  improper  use 
of  a  weed  killer.  This  is  an 
unfortunate  situation  for  any 

producer,  but  right  at  Thanks- 
giving time  when  the  festive 

bird  is  always  dressed  with  a 
side  dish  of  cranberry  jelly  or 

sauce,  what  a  senseless  waste. 
Cranberries  are  the  best  of 

the  holiday  foods  for  me.  So 
what  do  we  do  in  such  a  case? 
Wait  and  see  what  the  tests 
reveal  before  eating  any  fresh 

or  processed  product  at  this time. 

Now  about  the  specials  at 
THRIFTIMART   and    RALPHS. 

Both  markets  have  coffee, 
baby  foods,  detergent,  steak 
and  fruits  on  the  bargain  list. 

It's  time  to  head  for  the 

Hills  at  RALPHS.  A  coupon 
Avorth  30  cents  on  a  pound  of 
Hills  Brothers  coffee  is  worth 

clipping.  And,  do  pick  up  a 
few  of  those  avocados  at  9 
cents  or  detergent  39  cents. 
Of  course,  THRIFTIMART 

has  family  favorites  every 

day.  Every  day's  a  specifi 
day  at  THRIFTIMART.  I'll  see 

you  there.' 

Batter  hupry  If  you  want  to  get 

your  NAACP  memtMrehip  in  time 
to  be  able  to  vote  In  this  year's elcctian.    Oeadlini   fs   Friday,   Nov. 

Negro  Colleges 
Called  Vital 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C.  —  An 

audience  at  A&T  College  was 
told  last  week  that  the  Negro 

college  has  served  a  great 

purpose  and  will  remain  as an  integral  part  of  American 
higher  education. 

The  speaker  was  Dr.  F.  D. 
Patterson,  former  president  of 

Tuskegee  Institute  and  now 

president  of  the  Phelps-Stokes Fund  of  New  York  City.  He 

was  delivering  the  main  ad- 

dress at  the  annual  Founder's 
Day  program  held  at  the  col- 

lege on  Nov.  4. 

Sltop  ̂ nd  C>avc  4S/4t  \J hriftimari   J-or  C:^ver^Ja\f  Specials  •  Skcp  4S/4n  J  Save  ̂ i  ̂ Itriftimarl  ̂ or  ̂ver^Ja^  Socials 

DAY  AT7^///'>"''/   EVERY   DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /^^  ,///>//«/   eV^RY   DAYS  A   SPECIAL  DAY  f^l  TJ^^M^n^'^f^  ■  • 
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Bar  Negro  Oil  Dealeii 
Udgning  in  Bruinsville 

HOMECOMING  ROYALTY  —  t/6'Ly|  Homecoming 
Queen  Ann  Bixler,  center,  of  Bradenton,  Fla..is  shounuith 
her  four  princesses.  Janice  Johnson,  second  from  right, 
daughter  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.Jarone  Johnson,  is  freshman  class 

princess.  The  five  reigning  beauties  are,  from  left:  Kathleeh 
Ransom,  sophomore,  of  Pasadena:  Carole  Kcppler,  junior, 
of  Beverly  Hills;  Queen  Ann;  Princess  Janice,  and  Jan 

Scudder,  senior,  from  Santa  Monica.        * 

L«rOT  Miriar 

Jim  Craw  in 
It  t^d  to  happen  sooner  or 

later.  I  mean,  it  was  inevita- 
ble. A^  white  woman  was  Jim 

Crowed,  or  whatever  you  do  to 
a  wlrit*.  pern^  ̂ n--^-  HfulfBi 

meeting.  It 
(wasn't  ber 
'faiil^  iftttcr: ' 

It  sfteittV'Vte 
:  State  Depart - 'men t  had 

assigned  a 
white  inter- 

i  preter  to  Ma- ^dame  Sekou 

''^  Toure,  wife  of *  ̂  the  president 
of  Guinea.  All 

In  good  ̂ ime.  Mm*.  Toure  was 
invited  to  break  bread  at  the 

Harlem  YWCA  and,  the  inter- 
preter, doing  what  comes  nat- 
urally, went  along. 

Then  the  trouble  started! 
The  luncheon  was  being  held 
under  the  auspices  of  a  group 
of  "African  Nationalists,"  who 
are  less  than  friendly  to.white 
people  under  the  best  ol  con- 

ditions. When  the  interpreter 
showed  up,  they  told  the 
woman  in  no  uncertain  terms 

that  she  wasn't  welconi*  and 
could  not  accompany  Mrs. 
Toure. 

Scone  Treaxn«nt> 
As  I  read  it  in  the  New  YotK 

newspapers,  the  poor  interpre- 
ter got  about  the  same  treat- 

ment that  was  accorded  the 

New  Orleans  Negro  beauti- 
cian who  tried  to  buy  a  ticket 

to  a  Senator  Kennedy  lunch- 
eon. Somebody  told  her  "this 

is  an  affair  for  non-whites" 
and  when  she  was  finally  ad- 

mitted to  the  room  she  was 
bounced  off  into  a  corner. 

iSifford  Wins  PGA 
Open  Golf  Tourney 

Bt  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
Charles  (Charleyhorse)  Sifford  waltzed  off  with 

the  Gardena  Valley  Open  golf  tournament  by  a  four- 
stroke  margin  last  Sunday  at  Western  Avenue  course. 

Slffdrd,  the  best  <rf  the  Ne 

There  she  sat  in  tears  un- 
til a  friend — I  mean  a  Negrol  clause  in  the  PGA 
(Continued  on  Page  4)       '        (Continued  ort,; 

gro  pros,  won  his  second  ma- 
jor PGA -sponsored  tournament 

with  rounds  of  65,  68  and  67 
for  a  30Q>;3trake  total  an tf 

pocketed  the  S750- 'first tprize 

1200  Fellow  Pteyan 
Sitford  is  a  four-time  winner 

of  the  National  Negto  Open 
tJtle  and  in  1957  won  the 

Long  Beach  Open  with  a  play- 
off with  Eric  Monti. 

A  roaring  crowd  of  1200  fol- 
lowed Sifford  in  the  closing 

round  of  the  three-day  tourna- 
ment as  the  former  Philadel- 

phian,  who  now  makes  his 
home  in  Los  Angeles,  played 
a  deliberate,  reserved  and  sen- 

sational game.  He  three-put- 
ted the  first  green  and  on  the 

fourth  hole  rammed  in  a  six- 
foot  putt  for  a  birdie.  Sifford 
showed  no  signs  of  tension  as 
the  sweet  smell  of  victory 
gripped  the  huge  gallery.  At 
the  ninth  he  needed  only  a 
three.- footer.  At  the  five-par 
12th,  after  landing  in  a  sand- 
trap,  he  made  a  spectacular 
shot  to  the  green  and  dropped 
a  12-foot  putt  for  another 
birdie. 

EoglM.  BinliM 
After  leaving  the  12th,  Sif- 

ford was  putting  for  eigles 

and  making  birds  all  the*  way into  the  18th  hole. 

Now  that  the  veteran  Sif- 
ford has  won  two  major  PGA 

sponsored  tournaments  it  looks 
as  though  he  has  met  all  the 
requirements  the  PGA  advised 
him  are  required  for  mem bership. 

There    is    a    noR'-Caucasian 

c&nstitu- 
6) 

"IN  'MESSIAH'— Soprano 

Georgia  Laster  tiill  he  one 
of  the  soloists  in  Handel  t 
"Messiah"  being  presented 

Sunday,  Nov.  29.  at  the 
Wilshire  Ebell  Theater  by 

the  Southeast  Symphony  As- 
sociation, Inc. 

Gov.  By-Posses  Negroes 
In  Judicid  Appointments 

Not  one  of  the  almost  70  judges  appointed  by 
Gov.  Edmund  G.  Brown  since  last  January  is  a 

Negro,  an  Eagle  surrey"  made  this  week  revealed. 
Gov.  Brown's  appointments  have  run  the  gamut 

from  the  supreme  court,  through  the  district  court 
of  appeals  and  superior  courts  *| 
to    the    municipal    courts 
throughout  the  state.  Two 
supreme  court  appointments 
have  been  made. 

Los  Angeles  has  had  a  par- 
ticularly large  number  of  ju- 

dicial appointments  because 
the  legislature  provided  for 
13  new  superior  court  judges 
in  the  county.  In  addition  the 
governor  has  filled  three  va- 

cancies   left    by    resignations 

See  Edltoriole  An  "T^'tSt 
Got.  Brown.  Poj*  4.    {     J 

and  another  one  made  by  a 
promotion  to  th«  district 
court  of  appeals. 
Although  no  new  Los  An- 

geles municipal  judicial  posts 
were  created  by  the  legisla- 

ture, a '  number  of  municipal 
judges  were  elevated  to  the 
superior  court  and„there  have 
been  the  usual  number  of  va-lKolght. 

cancies  which  have  permitted 
the  governor  to  name  five 
men  to  the  municipal  bench. 
Other  superior  court  and 

municipal  court  appointments 
have  been  made  by  the  gov- 

ernor in  Oakland,  San  Fran- 
cisco. Fresno  and  San  Diego 

but  Negro  lawyers  have  been 
by- passed  in  each  instance. 

i  California  has  four  Negro 
judges  at  the  present  time 
Dean  of  the  corps,  and  the 
only  superior  court  judge,  is 
Judge  Edwin  L.  Jefferson  who 
was  an^winted  to  the  municiv 
pal  court  by-Qov.  Culbert  OE 
sen  and  promoted  by  Gov. 
Earl  Warren.  M  u  n  1  cip  a  1 
Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith  of 
Los  Angeles  was  also  apiwint- 
ed  by  Warren. 

Municipal  -'  Ju^ge«  David 
Williams  at  Loa  Angeles  and 
John  Bussey  of  San  Francisco 
were  named  by  Gov.  Goodwin 

'Daddy'  in  Fit 
Of  Jealousy 

Kills  Stranger 
An  elderly  man,  angry  be- 

cause his  girl  friend  had  left 
him  for  another  man,  was 

accused  last  Thursday  of  stab- 
bing to  death  a  man  he  had 

never  seen  before. 

After  the  killing.  61-year-old 

Big  John  "Daddy"  Dooley— whose  correct  name  was  given 
as  John  Murmure  Dooley  and 

who  lives  at"  728  E.  29th  street 
— telephoned  the  police,  told 

them  h^  had  "just  stabbed 
someone  over  on  29th  street," and  said  he  would  wait  where 
he  was  at  1423  E.  18th  street 
until  the  officers  arrived. 

Waited  for  Police 

He  was  at  the  address  when 
the  squad  car  drove  up. 
The  man  who  was  killed 

was  Alfonzo  Williams,  26, 
whose  address  was  unknown. 

Witnesses  said  that  Wil- 
li2UTis  was  sitting  in  a  parked 
car  owned  by  W.  L.  FMiiey, 
of  1551  E.  41st  street,  together 
with  Forney  and  two  wwnen, 
Ernestine  Butler,  1040  E.  29th 
street,  and  Gertrude  Taylor, 
of  728  E.  29th  street,  where 

(Continued  mi  Page  4) 

Bruins  Pick 

Miss  Johnson 
For  Princess 
Janice  Johnson,  daughter  of 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jarone  Johnson 

200  S.  Irving  blvd.,  has  been 
chosen  freshman  class  prin 
cess  of  the  UCLA  HomectHHihg 
celebration  and  one  of  the 

four  members  ol  the  i^urt  of 

TTiwiiiiiiiiliiB  fji^ff  Ann  Bix- 
ler, of  Bradenton,  Fleu 

The  other  princesses  are: 
[Kathleen  Ransom,  sophomore 

Irom  Pasadena;  Carole  Kep- 

pler,  junior  from  Beverly  Hills 
and  Jan  Scudder,  senior  from 

Santa  Monica. 

OfficiallT  Crowned 
These  five  beautiful  UCLA 

coeds,  chosen  from  an  origin 
al  group  of  340  contestants, 
were  officially  crowned  Wed 
nesday,  with  Chancellor 
Knudson  officiating. 

Princess  Janice,  18,  a  tal 
ented  dancer,  is  a  member  of 
the  Lester  Horton  Dance 
Group. 

She  was  a  participant  In 

the  preliminaries  in  this  year's Miss  Universe  Contest  and 

has  appeared  in  motion  pic- tures and  television.  At  UCLA 
she  is  majoring  in  the  study 
ot  the  dance  in  the  Theater 
Arts  Dept. 

Preside  at  RonMComlng 

A  graduate  of  Fairfax  High 
in  Los  Angeles,  she  was  an 
officer  in  th^  Girls  League 
there  and  was  also  a  member 

of  the  scholarship  honor  so- 

ciety. 

The  queen  and  her  court 

will  preside  over  this  week's homecoming  a  c  t  i  v^i  t  i  e  s  at 
UCLA,  coming  to  a '  clima> over  the  weekend  with  a  big 
parade  and  rally  on  campus 

Friday  and  the  "Biggest Game"  of  the  football  season 
between  the  Bruins  and  Tro- 

jans at  the  Los  Angeles  Coli- 
seum, Sunday  at  1  p;m. 

•1*1  W.  V( 

L  A. 
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MAN KILLED 
AT  DUNBAR  BAR 
Dealers 

Boycott Meeting 

Negro  Mobil  Oil  gaso- line dealers  remained  in 
Los  Angeles  this  week, 
while  other  diealers  asso- 

ciated with  the  General 
Petroleum  Co.  were  hold- 

ing an  annual  convention in  Las  Vegas. 

The  Negro  dealers,  together 
with  their  wives,  boycotted 

the  convention  after  informa- 
tion was  passed  along  to  them 

by  word  of  mouth  that  they 
wo u  1  d  not  be  permitted  to 

gamble  in  the  Nevada  city's casinos. 

Others  loin  Boycott 
Decision  to  remain  away 

was  arrived  at  in  a  hastily 
called  meeting  and  through 

telephone  conferences.  Ap- 
proximately 100  dealers  were 

involved,  the  Eagle  was  in- formed. 

Some  15  Oriental  dealers, 

who  are  p^mltted  in  the  gam- 

bling haHs,'  vlfi)'' ()ecli)e4  19' 
stay  away  from  the  conven- tion in  a  welcome  show  of 
Solidarity.  In  addition,  three 
white  dealers  reportedly  can- 

celled arrangements  to  attend. 
A   spokesman   for  the  men 

who  remained  behind  pointed 
out    to    the    Eagle    that    the 
Negroes  were  not  particularly 

(Contin*,-V  on  Page  4) 

Rescues  Tots 

-^ 

SATES  3  LWES—Mrs.  Pauline  Faison  latl  ueek  broke 
down  the  door  of  a  burning  hoifse  to  rescue  three  neighbor 
children  locked  inside.  A  fourth  childdied  from  burns^  Mrs. 
Fnison  is  shoun  uith  her  own  tuo  children,  Marie,  nike,  and 

Billy.  11.  -  '  I 

Heroine  Rescues 
3  Tots  from  Fi 

Poor  Aim 
OfWoOian 
Causes  Kre 
A  wwnan's  poor  aim  when 

she  tried  to  bop  her  husband 
over  the  head  with  a  bottle 
caused  an  explosion  and  fire 
last  Wednesday  at  8721  Grape 
street  in  which  four  people 
were  burned,  one  seriously. 

Mrs.  Julia  Moore,  56,  didn't hit  her  husband.  Instead  the 

bottle,  which  contained  gaso- 
line, hit  the  stove  and  ex- 

ploded. Burned  were  Mrs.  Moore's husband,  Clarence  Edward 

Moore,  42;  her  daughter,  Dor- 
othy Jean  Lu^run,  17,  and 

her  daughter's  husband, 
Ge<M'ge  Henry  Luebrun. 
Mrs.  Moore  also  received 

third  degree  bums  on  her chest. 

The  daughter,  Mrs.  Luebrun, 
was  most  seriously  injured. 
She  received  third  degree 
bums  over  75  per  cent  of  her 

body. 

Mrs.  Moore  was  arrested 
and  charged :  with  <u»auH 
with  a.^eadly  weapon. 

Br  BABBARA  MOUNTS 

"Mommiel  Mommiel" 
The  piercing  scream  reached  the  ears 

Pauline  Faison,  28,  in  her  second-floor  aBl^ 
at  135  S.  Clarence  street.  ■] 

There  was*  the  terrifying  note  of  panic? 

childish  voices.  '■*'  ~ Rushed   to   Fire 
Mrs.  Faison  looked  out  of 

the  front  window  of  her 

home.  She  saw  smoke  billow- 
ing from  the  windows  of  a 

house  across  the  street.  With- out a  backward  glance,  she 
rushed  down  the  steps  at  a 

fast  run,  despite  a  recent  spi- 
nal Injury,  and  over  to  the 

fire. 
She  rammed  her  arm 

through  the  padlocked  screen 
door  and  kicked  in  the  wood- 

en door  behind  it. 

Fighting  the  smoke,  she 

quickly  grabbed  in  her  arms 
first  one  child,  then  a  sec- ond, and  then  a  third,  and 
carried  them  to  safety. 

'Mr  Poor   Bobr* 
Three-year-old  Mario  kept 

wailing,  "Oh,  my  poor  baby! 

Oh,  my  poor  baby!" 
Mrs.  Faison  turned  to  the 

oldest  of  the  three  tots,  sev- 
en-year-old Patricia. 

"The  baby's  in  the  bed- 
room!" cried  Patricia. 

Back  into  the  burning 
house  ran  Mrs.  Faison,  but 

the  smpke  and  flames  were 
now  too  dense  and  she  could 
not  fight  her  way  into  the 
bedroom. 
Men  in  the  crowd  which 

had  gathered  tried  to  force (Continued  on  Page  4) 

of  Mrs. 
rtment 

in  the 

NAACP  M^et 

Is  Postponed. 
The  Nominaiin9> 

Meeting  of  the  N/tACP, 

originally  scheduled  for Nov.  22  at  Normandif 
Avenue  Methodisr 
Church,  has  been  post; 

poned  to  Nov;  29.         | 
Members  will  be  in< 

formed  as  to  the  exact 

time  and  place  of  meet< 
ing  by  maiL 

Slain  by 

Shotgun 
Blasts 
An  argument  over  4Clc 

led  to  the  shotgim  murder 
early  Saturday  morning 

of  a  28-year-old  man  out- side the  cafe  at  the  old 
Dunbar  Hotel,  now  known 
as  King's  Hotel,  4225  S. 
Central  avenue. 

Killed   as  he   left  the  bar 
about  1:30  a.m.  was  Alfonso 

Burgess,  of  1134  W.  37th  drive. 
Seaman'  Arrested 

Bernard  Lewis  Garrett,  32, 

of  1525  E.  32nd  street,  a  mer- 
chant seaman,  a  former 

mental  patient  at  Sawtelle 
who  was  released  about  a 
month  ago,  was  arrested  and 
charged  with  murdw. 
He  reportedly  fired  two 

shots  from  a  30-30  rifle  into 
the  body  of  the  younger  man 

as  he  came  out  onto,  the  side- 
walk. BUrgess  fell  to  the 

ground.  Two  minutes  later  he 
was   dead. 

Garrett  told  officers  ttiat  he 

had    hidden    the    Winchester 

I  rifle  in  the  vicinity  ct  42h^ 
street  and  Central  avenue. 

Be  Pulled  KnUe 

At  the  police  station  Garrett 

stated: "111  tell  you  the  truth.  I 

had  an  argument  with  Al  (the 
slain  man)  and  he  pulled  his 

knife. "I   backed   off,  went  home, 

got  my  rifle,  loaded  it,  came 
back  on  the  avenue  and  shot 

jhim.     I    didn't   mean   to   kill 

him." 

larly  Deadline 
Become  o<  the  Thanks* 

girlag  hoUdor  next  week. 
Eagle  deadlines  wiU  be 
Biored  ghecid. 
AU  news  ond  aodal  eepr 

most  be  la  Eagle  effiee  bf 
10  ojn.  Tnesday,  Nor.  24. 
Chuieh  eopT  must  be 

tuned  in  by  5  pjn.  Men- 

dor.  Hev.,  23. 

VICTORY  SMILE— To  tht  victor  fo  ike  tpoUt,  Chariet  Sifford  receive}  check  for 

$750  first  prize  money  im  the  Gardena  Vallej  Open  Goff  Tournamei^t  at  JVestern  Ave- 
nue Sundeiy.  From  left:  Maggie  Hathway.  Eagle's  golf  Editor;  Earl  Martin,  Western 

Avenue  pro  and  tournament  chairman;  Sifford  and  UarSdi  (HinkeyJ  Coughlin,  county 

golf  director.  (Set  "The  Ttu"  Pof'  6)»       .    i   

In^oitt  Dies. 

Foflier  Held 
A  month  old  baby  died  of 

suffocation  in  his  bassinet 
last  Wednesday  night,  and 

the  child's  father  was  arrest- 
ed for  murder  after  he  made 

conflicting  statements  to  the 

police. 

The  baby,  tiny  Marshall  C. 
Fennell,  of  1054  W.  62nd 
street,  was  found  by  his 

mother,^  Mrs.  Rachelle  Fen- nell, a1>out  4  a.m.,  when  she 
woke  up  and  found  the  baby 
missing  from  her  side,  where 
she  had  placed  him. 

She  rushed  to  the  bassinet, 
and  there  the  little  fellow  lay, 
but  he  was  no  longer  alive. 

Both  Mrs.  Fennell  and  her 
husband,  Edgar,  had  been 
drinking  before  they  went  to 

sleep. 

He  slept  on  the  couch,  but 
his  first  story  that  he  had  not 
moved  until  awakened  by  his 
wife's  screams  conflicted  with 
some  of  his  later  statements, 
and  with  the  fact  that  he  had 
reversed  his  position  on  the 
couch  during  the  time  when 
he  claimed  he  was  asleep. 

Sidney  Poitter, 
Dr.  Lawrence 
To  be  Honored 
Willov^hrook  School  Super- 

intend^t'  Sir.  Paul  F.  Law- rence, '  Acta/  Sidney  Poitier 
and  Prckkicier  Stanley  Kramer 
will  be  honored  at  the  an- 

nual presentation  of  awards 
by  the  Educational  Extension 
Club  of  Los  Angeles  Nov.  22, 
at  Ebony  Showcase  Theater, 
4368  W.  Adams  blvd. 

A  panel  of  comniunity 

leaders  will  discuss,  "Do  We 

Want  Full  Integration?" 

Atty.  General 

Raps  'Justice' 

fn  Mississippi 

i  j  MTASHINGTON  —  A  Missis- 
sippl  grand  jury's  failure  to indict  the  lynchers  of  Ma<^ 

Pai^ker  was  called  a  "real 
travesty  on  justice"  by  an  an- 

gry Attorney  General  William 
Rogers  who  said  that  the  fi- asco may  bolster  support  of 
new  civil  rights  legislation. 

"You  hear  a  lot  of  talk  about 

States  rights."  Rogers  said.  "I believe  in  states  rights,  also, 

but  I  also  believe  in  state  re- sponsibility. 

New  Action  Planned "It  seems  clear  to  me  that 

if  the  states  ane  going  to  dis- 
regard responsibilities  to  the 

^entx^f  not  even  calling  wit- 
ness^ In  a  case  like  the  Vop' larville  cjise,  then  the  Federal 

government  must  consider 

something  else." 
The  attorney  general  re- 

called that  after  Parker,  a  23- 
year-old  Negro  awaiting  trial 
on  rape  charges,  was  dragged 
from  the  Pearl  River  county 

jail,  shQj  and  thrown  into  the Pearl  River,  the  FBI  sent  60 

agents  into  the  area  in  an 
effort  to  determine  whether 
there  was  a  federal  kidnap 
case. Best  Inquiry 

He  said  the  investigation, 

costing  $80,000,  was  one  of  the 
best  with  which  he  was  ac- 

quainted, and  that  the  results, 
including  fingerprint  evidence of  the  alleged  participants. 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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High  Court 
Will  Rule  in 

Voting  Cases 
WASHINGTON  —  Eight 

Missouri  teachers  who  com- 

plained that  they  were  dis- 
criminated against  when  they 

lost  ttielr  Jobs  through  inte- 
fration  of  schooli  lost  their 

plea  for  a  Supreme  Court  re- view of  their  case  Monday  but 

the  high-  court  did  agree  to 

hear  an  appeal  from  an  Ala- 
bama ruling  curtailing  the 

power  of  the  Civil  Rights  Com- 
mission to  investigate  dis- 

franchisement in  that  state. 
The  eight  teachers  had  been 

employed  in  Moberly,  Mo.. 
Negro  schools  prior  to  the 
1954  decision  but  when  schools 
were  Integrated  their  pupils 

were  sent  to  "white"  schools 
and  they  were  told  their  jobs 
were  gone.  They  lost  pleas 
in  Missouri  courts  for  a  re- 

view of  their  dismissals  and 

asked  the  high  court  fb  re- 
verse those   decisions. 

The  Alabama  voting  case 
Involved  claims  that  Macon 
county  registrars  play«d  fast 
and  loose  with  Negroes  who 

tried  to  get  their  name's  on the  voting  rolls  in  Macoij 

county.  In  an  effort  to  com- 
pel voting  registrars  to  ac- 
cept names  of  qualified  Ne- 

groes, the  Civil  Rights  Com- 
mission sued  Macon  county 

registrars,  but  a  lower  federal 
court  held  that  the  Commis- 

sion had  no  jurisdiction. 
The  Alabama  case  is  a 

companion  to  sl  Georgia  suit 
in  which  another  lower  fed- 

eral court  severely  curtailed 

the  Commission's  authority. 
The  Court  will  hear  oral  ar- 

guments on  both  cases  some 
time  this  winter.  The  cases 

•re  important  because  of 
their  bearing  on  the  Commis- 

sion's authority. 

Bishop  Love  On 
Founder  Program 

Bishop  Edgar  A.  Love,  of 
the  Methodist  Church,  and  one 
of  the  founders  of  the  Omega 
Pil  Phi  Fraternity,  was  heard 
in  an  exclusive  interview  with 
Tom  Hawkins  of  KGFJ, 
Thursday. 

Bishop  Love  spotte  at  the 
Foimders  Day  Banquet  of  his 
Fraternity  Saturday  night, 
and  the  Sunday  morning 
services  at  Holman  Church  on 

Sunday.  — 

FOR  STOVALL  FOUNDATION— Miss  Pauline  Slater, 

left,  member  of  the  Assistance  League  of  the  Stovall  Foun- 

dation, turns  over  a  check  to  Mrs.  Georgia  Hunt,  secretary- 

treasurer  of  the  Judge  Griffith  Testimonial  Committee. 

Judge  Griffith,  in  recognizing  the  honor  accorded  him,  made 

a  plea  for  support  of  the  Foundation.  The  check  from  a 
"friend"  was  the  first  response  to  his  plea.    

Southern  Demos  Colled 

Unacceptable  by  Wilkins 
AUGUSTA,  Ga.— The  record  of  southern  Demo- 

crats in  opposition  to  civil  rights  "will  be  one  of  the crosses  carried  by  the  Democratic  party  into  the 
1960  election,"  NAACP  Executive  Secretary  Roy 
Wilkins  warned  in  an  address  prepared  at  the  annual 

convention  of  the  Georgia'^ State    Conference    of    NAACP 
Branches. 
With  few  exceptions,  the 

NAACP  leader  declared,  "the southern  bloc  in  Congress  has 
gone  all-out  in  blocking  civil 

rights  legislation,  in  attack- 
ing the  Supreme  Court,  in 

defying  the  school  desegrega- 
tion ruling,  and  in  using  its 

Influence  and  contacts  to 
slander  the  whole  Negro  race. 

"No  candidate  for  national 

office  with  this  regional  back- 
ground will  be  acceptable  to 

the  Negro  citizens  who  vote  in 
those  states  which  a  candi- 

date must  win  in  order  to  be 

elected,"  Wilkins  asserted. 

Wilkins*reminded  the  audi- 
ence that  Georgia  is  one  of 

the  four  "states  where  no  pub- 
lic school  desegregation  what- 

soever has  taken  place."  The others  are  South  Carolina, 
Alabama  and  Mississippi. 

Turning  to  the  Association's 50th  anniversary,  he  pledged 
that  the  NAACP  will  continue 

"firmly  in  its  course  of  seek- 
ing full  citizenship  rights  for 

Negro  Americans." 

Find  New  Phrase 

For  Xivil  Rights' Find  a  new  phrase  for  the 

term  "civil  rights." 
That  was  the  advice  given 

the  Republican  Western  Con- 
ference last  week  by  Ben 

Peery,  veteran  GOP  leader 
and  member  of  the  executive 
committee  of  the  California 

Republican  State  Central 
Committee. 

Peery  based  his  objections 

to  the  term  "civil  rights"  on 
the  ground  that  it  has  become 
a  "meaningless  cliche,  inade- 

quate as  an  expression  to 
describe  or  fit  the  issues  of 

our  time." 

He  urged  Republicans  to 
abolish  "every  civil  rights 
committee  .  .  .  wherever  they 

exist  wit>hln  the  framework" 
of  the  party  and  to  substitute 
"Committees  on  Constiutional 

Rights,  Human  Rights  or 

whatever  name  may  best*  suit the  activities  of  the  particular 

committees." 
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       THOSE  WHO  SEW  ARE   FASHION-RIGHT 

SEW  THE  PERFECT  FASHION  ENSEMBLE!   
by  Evelyn  Ginningham 

Banded  and  ̂ Ciittoned  back  ... 

that  is  tiie  detail  on  a  jacket- 
dresa  ensemble.  The  waisi- 
length  topping  is  left  open  and 
easy,  its  sleeves  of  three  4]uarter 

length.  To  take  this  eased  cover- 
■p,  the  jewel-necked  >dre8s  goes 
ainple.  A  slim  skirted  sheath,  it 
has  short  sleeves  and  a  darted 
fit.  What  could  be  more  versatile? 

Janior  sizes  9-15  and  Misses' 
sixes  10-16.  McCall's  Pattern »5I44.  65^. 

A  dress  with  a  jacket  is 

•'right."  This  duo  covers  all 
s««soas  and  occasions  and  is 

definitely  not  limited  to  the 

younj  oi  the  perfect  figure. 
While  the  dress  is  rather  sim- 

ple, the  jacket  is  more  indi- 
^dual. 

There  is  a  jacket  for  every 

giA.  and  momma.  Problems  of 
short  waists,  wide  hips,  nar- 
lew  shoulders,  faeij^t  and 
breaddi  can  be  taken  care  of 

by  the  proper  selection  of 

facket.  This  season,  for  in- 
staace,  diete  xa  ae  eoA  to  the 

vane^  of  atylea  la  jackets. 
Sheet,  long,  loose  or  fitted, 

Cliey  are  all  in  st/le,  depend- 
mg  entirely  upon  personal 
pccxereBcek 

To  take  any  situation  in  hand, 

the  jacket- dress.  Begin  with  a 
slender,  Itelted  dress  cut  i^ith  an 

open  neck  and  flat  collar.  This 
famous  American  basic  can  go 

anywhere,  can  be  accessorized 
for  the  occasion.  For  antnmn 

days,  add  a  smart  casual  cvdi- 

gan  jacket  in  any  of  the  hair- 
flecked  fabrics  or  in  rich  plaid. 

Result,  a  costume  that  goes  to 
school,  to  town,  to  weekends 
. .  .  taking  all  with  the  greatest 

of  ease.  Misses'  sizes  10-18. 
McCall's     Pattern     »5029.    65<. 

Another  of  the  reasons  why 

a  dress  with  a  jacket  has  re- 
mained so  popular  is  its  look 

Df  completeness.  Every  woman 
knows  what  the  addition  of  a 

hat  and  gloves  means  to  the 
total  picture.  So  it  is  with  a 

jacket  dre^s.  It's  that  final touch  that  distinguishes  one 
woman  from  another. 

Pictured  are  two  important 
fall  and  winter  jacket  dresses. 
Quite  different  in  design,  they 
illustrate  the  versatility  of  this 

type  of  costume.  Both  may  be 

seen  in  the  office,  at  a  club 

meeting,  on  a  trip  and  in  many 
other  settings.  Neither  is 
bound  by  considerations  of 

age  or  size. 

The  lighter  color  jacket 

dress  (McCall's  Pattern  No. 
5144)  is  made  here  in  a  light- 

weight beige  wool,  with  match- 
ing satin  trim.  The  dress  has 

a  lij^ly  scooped  neck  and 

short  sleeves.  A  22"  Magic- 
2^p  Talon  zippers  the  center 
back.  The  jacket  has  three- 
quartef  sleeves,  made  in  one 
with  the  front  and  back.  The 

satin  self- faced  bands  at  the 
neck  and  lower  edge  of  the 
jacket  have  extensions,  turned 
back  into  a  tab  effect  whicl 

is  tacked  in  place  under  but- tons. 

This  ensemble  lends  itself 

beautifully  to  faille,  silk  and 
worsted  as  well  as  wool.  The 

jacket  bands  may  be  made  of 
linen  or  taffeta. 

The  other  outfit,  a  bit  more 

casual,  (McCall's  Pattern  No. 
3029)  is  made  of  a  rich  navy 

and  grey  mohair  over  a  solid 
navy  wool. 'The  slim  skirted 
dress  has  a  front  neck  open- 

ing, round,  standaway  collar 
and  short  set-in  sleeves.  The 
skirt  has  three  gdres  and  a  low 
pleat  at  the  center  back.  The 
coUarless,  open  front,  box 

jacket  has  three-quarter 
sleeves.  The  pocket  flaps  are 

fake,  simply  giving  the  effect 

of  pockets. 

Made  of  another,  smoother 
fabric,  die  jacket  could  be 
trimmed  widi  braid  down  the 
front,  around  the  lower  edge, 

around  the  sleeve'  hem  ani;!  on 
the  pocket  flaps.  It  wouldtfaen 
beoome  the  perfect  and  ever- 

populai  Chanel  jacket. 

Du  Bois  TeHs  of 
Vast  Progress 
In  New  China 

By  lASBAXA  MOUNTS 

The  amazing  transforma- 
tion In  China  since  1936  is 

more  astonishing  than  the 
changes  in  the  Soviet  Union, 
according  t»  W.  E.  B.  DuBois 
and  his  wife,  Shirley  Graham, 
who  were  the  guest  speakers 

at  a  forum  at  the  First  Uni- 
tarian Church  last  Friday evening. 

They  were  greeted  by  an 

overflow  audience. 
Working  Hsfd 

The  people  of  China  today 
are  a  laughing,  sweating  peo- 

ple, working  fiard  and  making 
trenfendous  progress  in  the 
fields  ̂ f  agriculture,  litera- 

ture and  the  otheifarts,  DuBois 

said. 
They  are  working  out  their 

problems,  complicated  by  dif- 
ferent dialects  and  by  pover- 

ty, by  living  and  working  to- 
gether In  the  largest  merger 

of  agricultural  cooperatives 
imaginable,  each  with  Its 
own  educational  facilities, 

stores  and  community 'dining 
rooms.  They  are  working  to- 

wards the  goal  that  each  man 
should  work  according  to  his 
ability  and  receive  according 
to  his  needs. 
This  does  not  mean,  said 

DuBois  and  Miss  Graham, 

that  the  conditions  which  ex- 
ist are  perfect.  Far  from  it. 

But  they  are  working  toward 

eradicating  the  pitiable  pov- 
erty where  thousands  died 

daily  for  want  of  food  and 

medical  attention. 
Building  Factories 

Factories  are  being  estab- 
lished, trees  planted  and 

roads  built  Where  goods  for- 

merly were  carried  on  men's backs,  now  at  least  to  some 
extent  they  are  carried  by 
vehicles.  Children  attend 
schools  and  mothers  work 
while  babies  are  cared  for  in 

nurseries. 
In  communes,  the  multiple 

brick  dwelling  has  replaced 

the  mud  hut  or  the  lean-to. 
In  a  few  years,  these  people 

have  gone  from  a  slave  state 
to  socialism.  Miss  Graham 

said.  Each  person  feels  he 

has  a  share  in  the  govern- ment and  in  the  future  of  his cauntry. 

Women  Liberated 
The  women  of  China  are 

the  most  liberated  women  in 

the  world,  Miss  Graham  con- 
tinued. Women  are  now  found 

flying  planes,  running  trains, 
piloting  boats.  Often  the  en- tire crews  of  these  facilities 
are  women,  \yhereas  only  a 

few  years  ago  Chinese  women 
were  the  property  of  men. 
DuBois  and  Miss  Graham 

also  noted  in  their  10  weeks 

in  China  no  evidence  of  ju- venile delinquency. 

In  Russia,  DuBois  said,  they 
fear  war  because  they  know 
what  it  means,  but  they  do 
not  fear  unemployment,  old 

age,  sickness  or  lack  of  an  op- 
portunity to  take  a  vacation, 

as  we  do  in  this  country. 
Fraa  Medicine 

Workers  are  given  vaca- 
tions with  pay,  medical  care 

is  free  and  the  elderly  are 
cared  for. 

DuBois  spent  his  91st  birth- 
day in  Peking.^  He  said  the 

day  was  celebrated  national- 
ly, with  radios  broadcasting 

his  speech  every  hour.  The 
festivities  were  topped  with 

an   old-style   banquet   in   his 

TOP  HONORS — Willowhrook  leadership  in  the  Southwest  Area  Community  Chett 

residential  campaign  took  top  honors  at  the  first  of  two  area  report  meetings,  held  in 

the  Downey  Woman's  Clubhouse.  Willowhrook  was  the  first  in  the  Southeast  Area's 
twelve  cities  to  make  quota  in  the  current  residential  campaign.  Pictured  with  James  F. 

Hall,  area  campaign  chairman,  are,  from  left:  Mmcs.  Thelma  Berktley,  Willa  Majors, 

co-cilv  chairmen,  and  Stewart  L.   T homes,  residential  division  chairman. 
.  (Hal  Link  Photo.) 

Tenn.  'White 

Primary'  Hit In  U.  S.  Suit 
MEMPHIS,  Tenn  —  A  long 

established  "White  Primary" in  Tennessee's  Fayette  county came  under  direct  attack  by 

the  federal  g'overnment  this vCfeek  when  the  Department 
of  Justice  asked  a  district 
court  to  invalidate  a  primary 
held  in  the  county  last  Aug- 

ust. The  action  was  filed  un- 
der the  1957  civil  rights  act 

The  complaint  alleged  that 
Democratic  nominations  in 

Fayette  County  are  tanta 
mount  to  election.  No  other 

party  has  offered  a  candidate 
for  local  office  in  Fayette 
County  since  reconstruction 
days. 

Voting  Districts 
The  suit  said  the  Fayette 

County  Democratic  Executive 
Committee,  composed  of  repre 
sentatives  of  the  15  voting 
districts  in  Fayette  County,  is 

responsible  for  calling  and 
conducting  local  primaries, 
including  designating  the 
election  officials. 

The  government  charged 
that  about  five  weeks  before 

the  Aug.  1  primary,  the  com- 
mittee adopted  a  resolution 

excluding  Negroes  from  the 
primary  and  on  election  day 
placed  a  notice  on  each  ballet 
box  barring  Negro  participa 

tion. 
According  to  the  suit  the 

notice  said: 
"Only  WHITE  DEMOCRATS 

are  authorized  to  vote  in  this 

primary. "If  any  Negroes  should  ask 
to  vote  in  your  district,  they 
are  to  be  Informed  that  this 
is  a  white  Democratic  primary 

and  not  a  general  election." The  complaint  said  that  as 
a  result  several  Negroes  who 
tried  to  vote  were  turned 

away  by  election  officials. 

honor,  at  which  all  the  em- 
blems of  longevity  and  vener- 

ation were  displayed. 

Other  ideal  fabrics  for  this 
costume  are  beuodstoodi 
checks,  oz^rd  cloth,  flannel, 
tweed  and  ligbtwel^t  wool. 

Fash  ion-Sewing  Veekly  Tip: 

Each  McCall'a  pattern  piece 
is  madced  with  an  ktrow  to 

indicate  the  straight  of  the 

goods.  This  arrow  should  be 
placed  on   the  proper  gtain. 

MakB  n&(t  Qhn'stmas 
your  best  Qhrlstmas 

ChtMnasCliib 
•  \f)ug^irmtackhnyou}>utiniat 

HnstWestem 
>  rassMti  •»••)>  ma— «im  eamr—Ajmrn 

Local  Community  Chest 

Sections  Fulfill  Quotiois 
Challenged  by  a  remaining  55  per  cent  of  thei!s= 

$20,000  goal,  local  Community  Chest  volunteers  are 

beginning  this  week  with  15  sections  "over  the  top." 
Chairmen  of  the  groups  were  \y  ̂̂   neighborhood  volunteer. 

reported  area  chairmen  Mrs. 
Theodore  Taylor,  211  W.  51st 

street,  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Atkin- 
son, 1214  S.  St.  Andrews  place. 

Volunteers  manned  tele- 

phones at  the  two  area  head- 
quarters Sunday,  calling  pros- 

pective donors.  Waiting  civil 
defense  autos  equipped  with 

two-way  radios  picked  up  do- 
nations. 

honored  at  Friday's  report 
luncheon  held  at, the  Ambas- 

sador Hotel's  Cocoanut  Grove 
to  renew  enthusiasm  for  the 
remainder  of  the  campaign 
and  to  review  progress. 

Special  recognition  ̂ ent  to 
the  section  headed  by  Harsh 
Brown,  839  E.  28th  street,  first 
in  the  southeaistern  area  to 
achieve  a  quota,  and  to  Mrs. 
Luther  Clayton,  whose  South 
Central  area  scored  first.  Mrs. 
tlayton,  of  1251  S.  Arlington, 
had  a  quota  of  $37.  Her  group 

turned  in  $113.70. 

The  local  total  was  swelled 

Sunday  after  "Community 
Chest  Day,"  an  all-out  effort 
to   reach    blocks    not   covered 

ri 

GSrulgetlui) 
Mots  Monday 
Th4  $han-Gri-La  DuplicafeM 

Contract  Bridge  Club.  1415  S. 

Manhattan  place,  is  a  mtm« 
btf  of  the  Lo>  Angeles  Unit 

el  the  American  Contract 

Kidge  Leagtie.  Membershia 
Hi  this  cii^  will  enable  a 

pUytr  to  (jMnMte  with  mem- bers of  tht^toldge  world.  The 
Shan-Gri-La' Bridge  Club  was 
one  of  the  first  organizations 
in  the  West  authorized  to  is. 
sue  fractional  and>  masttr 
points  according  to  league 

rti^lations. 

"Fhe  Shan-Gri-La  Warm-Up 

is  the  latest  feature  of  thi 
Skan-Gri-La  Duplicate  Bridge 

Club.  Its  purpose  is  to  stimu- 
late the   interest  of  progres- 
sive bridge  players.  Trophies 

or  gift   awards  will  be  pre- 
sented  to   the   winners  with 

the    highest    accumulative 

scores  during  the  month.  The " 
warm-up  play  begins  prompt- 

ly   at   7    p.m.    every   Monday  • 
night  and  ends  at  8  p.m.  The  • 
winners  for  the  warm-up  will 

be  announced  monthly. 
For  those  persons  interested 

in  duplicate  play  only,  the 
Shan-Gri-La  also  directs  a 

duplicate  play  which  begins 
immediately  following  the 

warm-up  xt  8  p.m.  The  win- ners for  the  duplicate  play 

will  be  awarded  weekly  with 
fractional  points  and  trophies 

or  gift  awards  being  present- ed monthly. 

Membership  rolls  will  be 

re -opened  Dec.  1  for  those 

wishing  to  join  the  American 
Contract  Bridge  League  for 

1960. 
For  additional  information 

regarding  the  Shan-Gri-La Duplicate  Bridge  Club  call 
WEbster  1-9891  or  ADams 

4-5215. 
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NEEDS  HER  OWN  HOME— Here  is  Baby  Susie,  nine- 
month-old  youngster,  notu  being  cared  jor  in  a  foster  home. 
Susie  has  a  fair  complexion,  curly  hair  and  dark  gray  eyes. 
She  is  a  friendly  baby  and  happy.  Full  adoption  information 

about  her  —  and  others  —  may  be  obtained  by  calling  the 
County  Bureau  of  Adoptions  at  DU.  8-0471. 

Gennon  King  Threatens 
To  Secede  horn  the  Union 

Clennon  King,  former  Mississippi  school  teacher, 
who  likes  to  say  that  California  is  worse  than  his 
native  state,  this  week  threatened  to  secede  from 
the  Union.  And  he  wants  to  take  20  million  Negroes 

along  with  him!  *>   
King's  scheme    calls    for 

"immediate  partition"  of  the 
United  States  with  Negroes 

getting  "one-tenth  of  the  con- 
tiguous soil  of  the  United 

States"  and  asks  that  the 
country  be  ""diverged  into  two 
separate  independent  nations 

instead  of  one." 
The  partition  plan  was  put 

forward  by  King's  newly 
formed  "Movement  for  Negro 

Unity  and  Liberation"  and 
was  addressed  to  "the  Ameri- 

can Congress  through  Senate 
President  Richard  Nixon.  He 

said  that  in  event  of  congres- 
sional inaction  his  organiza- 

tion would  pursue  it  to  the 
United  Nations,  and,  if  nec- 

essary, even  beyond."  He  did 
not  explain  what  the  phrase 
"beyond"  meant. 

In  a  lengthy  petition,  King 
charged  that  Negroes  are 
being  framed-up,  persecuted, 
and  "even  put  to  death  with-- 
out  the  ptiblic  being -any  the 

wiser." King"  lost  his  teaching  posi- 
tion   at    a    Mississippi    Negro 

college   after  students  struck 
when    he   wrote    anti-NAACPj 
articles    for    a    Negro-baiting 

DMC  Annuol 
Dinner  Set 
For  Saturday 

Civil  Rights 

Group  Slates 
Calif.  Hearings 
WASHINGTON  —  Discrimi 

nation  in  housing,  voting  and 
education  will  come  under 
the  scrutiny  of  the  federal 
Civil  Rights  Commission  when 
it  holds  hearings  in  San  Fran 
Cisco  and  Los  Angeles  next 

year,  it  has  been  announced 
this  week. 

Similar  hearings  were 
scheduled  for  last  June  but 
were  cancelled  due  to  the 

press  of  work  entailed  in  get- 

ting out  the  Commission's first  report  and  after  it  had 
been  stymied  by  a  federal 
court  order  restraining  it  from 

holding  hearings  in  Louisi- ana. 
The  Commission  has  held 

hearings  in  Chicago  and  New 
York  where  its  major  atten- 

tion was  directed  toward 

housing  and  the  practices  of 

housing  builders  and  develop- 
ers in  discriminating  against 

Negroes  in  FHA  and  VA  hous- 
ing. Similar  problems  are  ex- 

pected to  engage  its  attention 
in  Los  Angeles. 
Commission  spokesmen  said 

that  the  large  growth  of  Ne- 
gro and  Mexican  populations 

in  California  have  resulted  in 

problems  in  housing,  educa- 
tion and  voting  and  that 

major  emphasis  will  be  plac- 
ed on  the  interrelationship  of 

problems  in  these  three  fields. 
It  said  that  it  was  particu- 

larly interested  in  an  attempt 
to  determine  "to  what  extent 
ciny    deprivations,     or    voter 

Thursday,  November  19,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 3 

Lt.  Governor  Glenn  Ander  ,         .         .  ,       „        , 

son.     State    Senator     Richard  apathy,  might  affect  the  qual- 

Richards    and    Assemblyman h^y   9'   public 

Augustus-   Hawkins    will    be  hearings 

CHRISTMAS  SEALS — Mattie  Sparks,  center,  processes  first  batch  of  1.200,000  Christ- 
mas Seal  letters  deposited  this  ueek  at  the  Los  Angeles  postoffice.  Discussing  postal  clerk 

duties  uith  her  are  Mrs.  Frederick  Sabl,  TB  A.\sociati^n  committeewoman:  Postmaster 
Otto  K,  Olcscn.  left,  and  Paul  H.  Helms,  Jr..    honorary    Christmas   Seal   sale    chairman. 

among  the  guests  at  the  third 
annual  dinner  of  the  Demo- 

cratic Minority  Conference 
Saturday  evening  (Nov.  21)  in 
the  Cosmo  Room,  N  i  k  a  b  o  b 
Cafe,  according  to  Atty.  Vaino 

Spenow,  chairman  of  the  or- 
ganization. Atty.  Tom  Bradley 

is  chairman  of  the  event. 

Lt  Governor  Anderson  will 
present  the  original  FEP  bill 

bearing  his  signature  as  pres- 
ident of  the  Senate  as  well  as 

that  of  Gov.  Brown.  Senator 
Richards  will  make  the  annual 
15  awards  to  those  members 
of  DMC  who  have  made  the 
greatest  contributions  relative 
to  the  aims  and  objectives  of 
the  organization. 

AssembljTnan  Hawkins,  one 

education.  The 
will  be  held  from! National 

Jan.  25  through  Jan.  27.  Day.  in 

George  M.  Johnson  of  San 
Bernardino,  former  dean  of 
Howard  Law  School,  is  a 
a  member  of  the  Commission. 

Urban  League 

Banquet  to  be 
Held  Tonight 
The  Urban  League's  Equal 

Opportunity  Day  has  been 
given  singular  recognition 
this  year  both  nationally  and 
locally.  In  Washington  Pres. 
Eisenhower  declared  Nov.  19 

Equal  Opportunity 
commemoration  of 

Lincoln's  Gettysburg   address. 

Chas.  Wherry 

Injured  in  Fall 
Charles  Wherry,  901  E.  43rd 

place,  a  man  seldom  in  the 
limelight  but  known  by  many 
"little"   people   whom   he  has 
helped  solve  difficult  personal  I  relations   director,    will    inter 
problems,   fell    in   the   Coney  j  view  guests  assembled  at  the 

In  Los  Angeles,  Mayor 

Poulson  also  proclaimed  the 
day  as  one  to  be  dedicated  to 
the  League  celebration. 

Highlights  of  the  league's banquet  will  be  broadcast 
from  the  Statler  Hotel  tonight, 

Thursday,  over  radio  station 
KGFJ  from  8:30-9  p.m. 

Earlier,  from  6:45-7  p.m., 
KGFJ's  Tom   Hawkins,   public 

Island   Cafe,   40th   place    and 
Central      avenue,      at     dinner 
time  Monday   night. 

The   seat   of    the   stool   he 

hotel  for  a  reception  preceed- 
ing  the  banquet. 

Principal     speaker     at     the 

Dining  Cor  Warlcers 

Won't  Merge  with  Porters 
Richard  'W.  Smith,  vice-president  of  the  Hotel 

and  Restaurant  Employees  and  Bartenders  Interna- 
tional Union  and  secretary-treasurer.  Joint  Council 

Dining  Car  Employees,  said  this  week  that  dining 
car  unions  of  his  organization  are  not  considering 
a    merger    with    the    Brother 

Irish  Ambassodor  Attends 

Funeral  of  Son's  Victim WASHINGTON— While  his  son  sat  with  bowed 
head*  Irish  Ambassador  John  J,  Hearne  responded 

to  the  invitation  of  the  minister  to  "say  something" 
and  paid  his  respects  to  the  family  of  a  Negro  wom- 
who  had  been  killed  in  a  hit-run  escapade  by  the  son. 

Funeral   services   were   heldi"®   —   — at  the  AME  Zion  Church  near 
Courtland,  Va.,  for  Mrs.  Jossie 
Hamlin  who  was  killed  by 

David  Hearne  w  h'o  escaped 
prosecution  by  claiming  dip- lomatic immunity. 

Hearne,  a  short,  slight  man, 

obviously  was  unprepared 
when  the  Rev.  C.  B.  Nathan 
beckoned  him  to  the  altar  at 

the  end  of  the  30-minute  fu- 
neral  service   while   relatives 

Congo  Seeking 
TreedomNow/ 
Leaders  Say 

of  Mrs.  Hamlih  wept.  i,   NEW  YORK -With  Congo- 
He   hesitated,   then   climbed  '^^^  r^'"^  ,^°''J^"f^Pf"^^"'^^= 

.itar        I  Now!,  ̂ ow!,  Now!,"  fnghten- 

hood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters. 
Smith  made  the  statement  be- 

cause of  inquiries  regarding  a 

merger  that  had  been  made 
since  A.  Phillip  Randolph 
made  the  merger  suggestion 

at  the  Convention  of  Brother- 
hood of  Sleeping  Car  Porters in  Chicago. 

Smith  said  that  he  believed 

every  railroad  worker,  includ- 
ing dining  car  employees, 

recognize  the  need  for  cooper- 
ation among  railway  labor 

organizations  and  that  his 
organization  was  willing  to 

cooperate  with  other  organi- 
zations for  the  mutual  inter- 

ests of  their  members. 
Dining  car  employees 

unions  ase  not  faced  with  the 
same  problem  of  the  sleeping 

car  porters,  which  he  feels 
have  problems  because  they 

have  lost  most  of  their  mem- 
bers cis  a  result  of  the  reduc- 

new^aper.  Later  he  tried  to  of  the  guest  speakers,  will  be 
enter  the  state  university  and  i  cited  for  his  sustained  efforts 

was  arrested  and  detained  in  of  a  20  year  period  t»  *ring" 

a  mental  institution."  He  now  about  an  FEP  law.  Atty.Loren 
works  in  the  postoffice  an  d|  Miller  will  speak  on  the  "Role 

has   a   small   church   in   San  of    DMC    in    Politics    atfd'  the Pedro. 
Community." 

Center  WiH 
Offer  Polio 
Shots  Dec.  3 

"Dollar  a  shot"  polio  vac- 
cinations will  be  offered  at 

the'Southwest  District  Health 
Center,  3834  So.  Western  Ave., 

on  Thursday,  Dec.  3  from  6-9 
p.m.,  announced  Mrs.  Leslie 
Linberg,  chairman  of  the 
Southwest    Health    Council. 

The  Southwest  Health  Coun- 
cil sponsors  this  much  needed 

polio  vaccination  program  in 
cooperation  with  the  South- 

west Health    District. 
Poliomyelitis  attacks  all 

ages  in  all  walks  of  life,  but 

it  can  be  prevented,"  stated 
Dr.  Pauline  O.  Roberts,  dis- 

trict health  officer. 

Three  shots  at  recommen- 
ded intenals,  as  well  as  a 

booster  shot  is  the  most  effec- 

tive way  to  make  sure  you  • 
or  your-  family  do  not  get 

polio. 
Dr.  Roberts  urges  everj'one 

uho  has  not  had  the  recom- 
mended number  of  shots  to 

take  advantage  of  this  oppor- 
tunity to  get  his  polio  injec- 

tions. 

attempted  to  sit  on  had  been]-     . 

removed    and    he   fell    to   the'    '^^ floor,  bruising  his  back,  neck 
And  shoulder. 

dinner    will    be 
chairman 

fornia  FEPC. 

John    Ansonltion   of  sleeping   car   service. 

of    the   Call- 1  Smith  pointed  out.  Dining  car  i car  workers 

workers  are  members  of  the 

Hotel  and  Restaurant  Em- 
ployees International  Union 

which  is  one  of  the  largest 

unions  in  the  AFL-CIO  with 
about  300,000  members,  and 

can  transfer  their  member- 
ship to  Hotel  and  Restaurant 

Employees  unions  when  they 

are  furloughed  by  the  rail- road. 

He  said  that  the  Interna- 
tional Union  spent  more  than 

$100,000  over  what  was  paid 
into  the  International  Union 
from  the  Dining  Car  Locals  in 
dues  to  improve  the  wages 

and  working  conditions  of 
Dining  Car  Workers  and  that 
Dining  Car  Workers  need 
the  backing  of  their  Interna- 

tional Union  now  more  than 
ever  before.  Smith  said  most 

of  the  $100,000  was  spent  in 
national  negotiations  which 
improved  the  wages  and 
working  conditions  of  dining 

the  four  steps  to  the  altar. 
"I  have  come  this  afternoon 

to  express  to  the  family  and 
friends  of  Mrs.  Jossie  Hamlin 

our  profound  deepest  sympa- 

thy and  to  tell  you  how'  sorr>' is  my  son,"  he  said. "We  will  do  everythinng  we 

possibly  can  to  take  care  of 

damages,"  he  added. The  congregation  stamped 

its  feet  on,  the  wooden  floor 

in  appreciation  as  the  ambas- 
sador joined  his  son  in  the 

side  pew  they  occupied  with- 
in reach  of  the  casket. 
They  were  the  first  to  file 

past  the  open  coffin  and  pay 
their  respects  at  the  close  of the  ceremony. 

David  told  newsmen  follow- 
ing the  funeral  that  his  |in- 

surance  adjusters  would  m|eet 

this  jweek  with  William'  S. 
Thompson,  attorney  for  t'h  e 
victim, -tp  work  out  a  settle- 

ment.    ~ 

It  was  reported  later  that 
David  would  be  returning  to 
Ireland  shdrtly  to  continue 
his  education 

TESTING  CENTER 

TALLAHASSEE  —  Florida 
A&M  University  has  been  des- 

ignated as  a  testing  center  for 
the  1960  nationwide  adminis- 

tration of  the  National  Teach- 
er Examination  next  Febru- 

ary, Dr.  A.  A.  Abraham,  di- rector, test  service  bureau, 
announced  recently. 

ed  Belgian  politicians  are 
pushing  hard  for  a  large  vote 
in  December  elections  in  which 

Congo  is  offered  a  modicum 
of  self-government  and  even- 

tual independence  in  1964.  The 
Congolese  are  threatening  to 
boycott  the  elections. 

Independence  meetings  in 
Stanleyville  set  off  a  serious 
riot  last  week  when  police 

tried  to  arrest  Patrice  Lu- 
mumba, fiery  leader.  More 

than  70  Congolese  were  killed in  the  flareup. 

In  Belgium,  parliament  was 
convoked  in  a  special  ses- sion in  an  effort  to  find  a 

formula  to  stifle  the  ever- 
widening  revolt  against  Euro- 

pean rule.  Socialists  urged 

the  government  to  open  ne- 
gotiations with  Congo  leaders 

for    immediate    independence. 
Meanwhile,  the  unsettled 

colony  was  the  scene  of  a  bit- ter battle  beween  the  Watusi 

and  Bahutu  tribes.  Reasons-for the  warfare  are  obscure  but 

some  observers  attributed  the 
trouble  to  attempts, by  the 
Bahutu  tribe  to  break  away 

from  domination  by  the  Wa- 
tusi who  have  held  their  pre- 

eminent position  because  of 
Belgian  support. 

In  an  effort  to  stifle  the 

tribal  warfare,  Belgium  rush- 
ed 2000  troops  to  the  colony 

and  called  native  African 

troops  to  the  colors. 
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In    the 
Also    participating 

The  one  occasion  on  which i affair  will  be  Equal  Opportun- 

Wherry   became   "news'   was 
two  years  ago  when  he  con- 

tested   a    traffic    citation 

chayginS    that    his    car    was 
emittiTTg^    excessive    fumes. THERAPIST  NEEDEtr         Wherry  insisted  that  the  term 

The  City  of  Los  Angeles  Re-  "excessive"  was  too  vague  to 

ceiving     Hospital      needs      a 'permit' a  conviction,  and  car- physical  therapist  for  a  new-  ried  the  case  to  the  California 
ly-created  position.  I  Supreme  Court. 

ity  Day  Co-Chairmen  Norman 
G.  Houston,  president  of  Gold- 

en State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ance Co.;  C.  J.  Haggerty,  exec- 

utive secretary- treasurer  of 
the  California  Labsor  Federa- 

tion: and  J.  S.  Cantlen,  vice 

president  and  general  man- 
ager of  the  Pacific  Telephone 

and  Telegraph  Co. 

Students  Visit 

Publishing  Co. 
Forty  Centennial  S  e  n  i>>r 

High  School  students,  repre- 
senting their  school  yearbook 

and  newspaper,  visited  the 
firm  of  Yearbooks  Incorporat- 

ed on  a  field  trip  to  Monrovia 

Monday.  This  trip,  under  the 

sponsorship  of  Bernard  Qx- 
hom,  advisor  to  the  yearbook 
staff,  is  an  annual  event- 

ENCORE.  Entertaining 
this  evening?  Bud  breaks  are  fun 
for  everyone.  To  make  sure 
3rou  have  enough,  buyj 

Budweiser.  by  the  «-P«k! 

MEMBER       FEDERAU      DEPOSIT NSURANCE     CORPORATION 

EXHIBIT  PLANNED 

Los  Angeles  County  artists 
this  week  were  invited  to  sub- 

mit examples  of  their  work 

for  a  Community  Art  Exhibi- 
tion to  be  shown  in  January 

on  the  East  Los  Angeles  Col- 
lege campus. 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angela*  46,  Calif. 

Call  OL  4-439  for  Free  Catalofl 

Open  Tliursday  Ivanings 

■  KiMidMn  HampshiM  Sour  Cream  \» ' 
iSh-bi  adiSiig  scacaninai  to  tasta^  it  is 
kteai  for  eveiy  foodcombinaiionwfdcta  calls 

for  mayonnaise,  lis*  Knudien  Hampehira 

Sour  jCraam  gaaaraus^  Ibr  It  contains  H 
toss  caioriat  than  I 

%  cup  Rhudkm  Mmiptfitrft SourCraam 

ItaMaapoon  howradWi 
1  taMaapoon  lamon  Juics 

BteodthorouefOir  and  ehfl  wttlL 
fsctwHbinaaCsaladsand  cnM 

aapedall^  corned  bear. 

vdiiiiir  ftn  m^  kiafa  Hwiai  MUMn  ea,  lan A.  npt  ik  Ut  lm*U  tLCaH. 
Whete  tfaere'9  Life . . .  there's  Bud^ imOFIEEB 

-NSn.  INC.  •  ST.  LMHS  •  RMUR  <  LK  iMSaES  .  MUM  .  TAMPA 
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The  California  Eagle  stands  for  complete  inteflrotien  of  Negroes 

into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 

1.  FEPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 
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An  Ffor  Gov.  Bivum 
Governor  Pat  Brown's  newspa- 

per photo  with  his  appointees 
to  the  Los  -  Angeles  Superior 
Court  was  an  imposing  sight.  His 
advise  to  them  to  apply  the  law 

fairly  and  impartially  was  equal- 
ly irriposing.  There  was  only  one 

thing  wrong:  not  a  single  one  of 
those  appointees  was  a  Negro! 

And  that's  not  the  whole  story. 
The  governor  has  appointed 

more  than  fifty  judges  to  super- 
ior and  municipal  courts  in  the 

state  since  his  election.  Not  a 

single  one  of  them  is  a  Negro. 

That's  a  pretty  sorry  showing. 
What  the  governor  has  done 

thus  far  in  his  judicial  appoint- 
ments has  been  to  follow  the  old 

shopworn  pattern  of  careful  se- 
lection of  appointees  from  all 

other  segments  of  his  supporters 
with  a  just  as  careful  neglect  of 
Negro  lawyers. 

We  don't  think  that  this  ne- 

glect is  based  on  deliberate  dis- 
crimination; we  do  think  that  it 

evidences  a  complete  breakdown 

of  good  judgment  and  a  muddle- 
minded  trudging  up  the  path  of 

least  resistance. 

The  governor  hasn't  made  an 
impressive  record  in  Negro  ap- 

pointments on  any  score.  He  did 
break  with  tradition  in  his  com- 

mendable appointment  of  Cecil 
Poole  as  his  clemency  secretary 

but  there  have  been  no  signifi- 
cant departures  in  other  areas. 

On  the  record,  Governor  Brown 
merits  an  A  on  his  legislative 
program;  a  barely  passing  grade 
in  other  appointments,  and  a 

King  Size  F  for  what  he  has 

done,  or  hasn't  done. as  far  as  ju- 
dicial appoititments  are  concern- 

ed. 

Sauce  for  the  Gander 
Montgomery,  Alabama,  which 

likes  to  tell  the  world  that  it  was 

the  first  capital  of  the  Confed- 
eracy but  which  is  better  known 

these  days  as  Martin  Luther 

King's  home  town,  is  a  case  his- 
tory of  the  manner  in  which  ra- 
cial prejudice  can  redound  to 

the  disadvantage  of  an  entire 
community. 

Montgomery's  parks  and  play- 
grounds have  been  closed  for 

more  than  a  year.  They  are  post- 
ed with  large  No-Trespassing 

signs  and  any  citizen  who  ven- 
tures to  u.se  them  is  liable  to 

arrest  and  imprisonment. 
As  might  be  expected  juvenile 

delinquency  is  on  the  climb. 
Montgomery  newspapers  are 

complaining  about  the  increase 
in  delinquency.  Ministers  are  de- 

livering the  proper  number  of 
sermons  on  the  topic.  Good  peo- 

ple are  alarmed  and  saddened. 
Everybody  knows  why  the 

parks  are  closed;  everybody 
knows  that  the  closing  of  the 

parks  spurs  delinquency.  But  no- 
body turns  a  hand  to  get  the 

parks  reopened.  Why?  Well  be- 
cause the  parks  were  closed  to 

avoid  their  use  by  Negroes  after 
a  federal  court  turned  thumbs 
down  on  the  Jim  Crow  rules  that 

have  been  in  force  in  Montgom- 
ery for  decades. 

Montgomery  is  cutting  off  its 
nose  to  spite  its  face.  Rather 
than  permit  Negroes  to  use  the 
parks  it  will  permit  nobody  to 
use  themi  And  apparently  no- 

body cares  that  Montgomery  is 

nudging  a  generation  of  young- 
sters on  the  road  to  crime. 

Times  Do  Change 
The  photograph  of  a  Negro 

youngster,  an  appealing  bright 
eyed  lad,  has  been  selected  for 

the  posters  of  the  March  of 

Dimes  campaign.  He's  a'  victim 
of  crippling  arthritis  and  the 
March  of  Dimes  people  hope 
that  a  look  at  him  will  prod  the 
country  into  giving  more  dimes 
and  dollars  to  medical  research- 

ers who  are  looking  for  a  cure. 

We    aren't    naive    enough    to 

think  that  the  picture  of  a  Negro 

boy  on  a  March  of  Dimes  poster 
will  persuade  Senator  Eastland 
of  the  error  of  his  ways  or  that 
it  will  halt  the  growth  of  White 
Citizens   Councils. 

But  we're  old  enough  to  re- 
member the  time  when  nobody, 

nobody,  would  have  even 
thought  of  using  the  photograph 
of  a  Negro  youngster  on  any 

kind  of  a  poster  for  general  dis- 

play. 

Trouble  in  Congo 
Belgians  are  trying  to  palm 

off  the  open  warfare  in  Congo 

as  a  mere  clash  between  tribes- 

men. There's  more  to  it  than 
that.  At  bottom  it  is  a  revolt 

against  Belgian  colonialism. 
Belgium  thought  it  had  found 

a  device  to  stall  off  independence 

movements;  it  concentrated  on 

trying  to  lift  the  economic  level 

of  the  Congolese  whilr  denying 

them  any  semblance  of  political 

rights.  For  a  while  the  scheme 

aeemed  to  work  but  Congolese 

who  had  to  be  taught  in  order 

to  become  efficient  workers  al- 
so learned  enough  to  want  to 

control  their  own  destiny. 
Current  troubles  between 

tribesmen  came  when  Belgian 
officials  deliberately  incited 
trouble.  The  trick  is  as  old  as 
colonialism;  divide  and  govern 
was  a  favorite  formula  in  the 

days  of  the  Roman  Empire. 
Britain  used  it  for  centuries  to 

keep  India  in  check. 
Total  independence  is  the  slo- 

gan of  the  Congolese  and  every 

indication  is  that  that's  just  what 
they  are  going  to  get  in  1960. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
,  By  Lmtfr  B.  Granger 

Well,  well!  Three  obscure 
medical  men  of  Columbia 

University  gained  wide  publi- 
oitx  week  before  last.  They 
made  the  New  York  Press 

headlines  by  the  simple. pro- 
cess of  resurrecting  the  moul- 

dering remains  of  that  de- 
funct stallion  of  racial  bigot- 

ry'— raciaK  difference  in  blood 

composition. 
D'.    John    Scudder,    who    is 

described  as  an  assistant  pro- 
fessor at  the  medical  school 

^.  of     Columbia 

U   n   i  V  e  r- 
sity.  went  to Chicago  to 
read  a  paper 

before      the 
A  m  e  r  i  c  a  n 

A  s  s  o  c  i  a- tion  of  Blood 

Banks,   a   pa- 

per    which was       also 
Giongw  signed  by  his 

colleagues.  Drs.  A.  B.  Bhon- 
slay  and  Aaron  Himmelstein. 

The  paper  did  not  exactly  de- 
clare, as  would  less  suave 

spokesmen  for  the  author's 
point  of  view,  that  "wtiiie blood"  is  superior:  it  only 

pointed  out  that  because  of 
variations  in  the  blood  of 
races  it  was  safer  not  to 
transfuse  blood  from  a  person 
of  one  race  into  a  person  of 

another. 
Sam,e  Old  Saw 

This  is  the  early  1940"s  all 
over  again,  in  one  sense,  be- 

cause it  was  this  point  of 

view,  originally  promulgat- 
ed by  spol<esmen  for  southern 

bigotry,  that  started  the  Red 
Cross  on  a  policy  of  separat- 

ing the  hlood  of  American 
Negroes  from  the  blood  of 
whites  in  the  wartime  blood 

bank. 
Eventually  the  Red=  Cross 

discontinued  this  practice  as 
an  official  national  policy; 

but  not  before  a  tremendous 
hullabaloo  had  been  raised 

by  indignant  colored  Ameri- cans and  by  those  of  other 
races  who  had  more  respect 
for  scientific  fact  than  for 

superstitious  taboos  hung  on- 

to smce  pre-Civil  War  da>-s. 
Eventually  the  quiet,  insist- 

tent  x-oice  of  reputable  scien- 
tists who  declared  over  and 

over  again  that  there  was 
nothing  in  scientific  finding 
to  justify  racial  segregation 
of  l)lood  banks  began  to  come 

through  to  the  attention  of 
the  American  public.  The  is- 

sue wa.'in't  settled,  "bootleg' 
separation  of  the  blood  of  dif- ferent races  still  continued  in 

certain  areas,  but  the  nation- 

al question  was  answered — 
and  discussion  was  silenced — 
until  the  cabal  of  Columbia 

College  of  Physicians  and 

Surgeons  reopened  it  week  be- fore last. 

Slapped  Down 
There  was  a  difference  this 

time,  however.  Three  days 
after  the  Chicago  paper  was 

read,  six  distinguished  scien- 
tists who  were  members  of 

the  Columbia  University  Sem- 
inar on  Genetics  and  the  Evo- 

lution of  Man  stepped  for- 
ward   to   slap   down    the   co- 

signers of  the  paper.  The  sem- 

inar group  included  authori- ties in  the  fields  of  health, 

genetics,  zoology,  biometrics and  psychology. 

They  rejected  the  Chicago 
statement  as  a  "new  philoso- 

phy of  race  prejudice,  which has  been  shown  repeatedly  to 

rest  on  ignorance  rather  than 
on  biological  or  medical 

knowledge." 

And  Ironically  enough  from 

far  off  in  South  Africa  (for 
heaven's  sakel)  there  came 

further  challenge  of  the  Scud- 
der -  Bhonslay  -  Himmelstein 

statement.  The  Red  Cross 
blood  transfusion  service  at 

East  London,  South  Africa,  de- clared that  for  twenty  years 
the  service  had  been  giving 
blood  from  whites  to  Africans 
and  no  ill  effects  had  been 
discovered. 

Race    Purity   Myth 

Of  course  it's  odd  that  in 
all  this  heavy  scientific  dis- 

cussion and  In  all  the  refer- 
ring to  authenticated  experi- 
ence no  one  has  bothered  to 

point  out  that  in  America 
there  is  really  no  such  thing 
as  race  in  the  dictionary  sense 
of  the  word.  For  300  years 

Americans  of  African  back- 
ground have  been  mixed  up 

with  those  of  Eurof>ean  and 

Asian  backgrounds,  to  the 
point  where  no  American  can 
trace  his  family  back  for  as 

long  as  50  years  in  this  coun- 
try and  say  with  honesty  and 

certainty  that  he  is  not  a  di- 
rect or  remote  relative  of  ."some 

member  of  the  "opposite 

race" There  are  millions  and  mil- 
lions— unaccotmtable  millions 

— of  Americans  who  would  be 
called  colored  or  Negro  if 

their  family  connections  were 
known,  but  who  have  found 
it  less  bothersome  and  more 

profitable  to  cancel  their  re- 
lationships and  become "white."  This  is  what  is 

known   as  "passing." I  have  several  friends,  men 

and  women,  who  have  mar- 

ried into  the  "oppjosite  race" and  who  gave  birth  to  little "white"  children  and  who  are 

now  running  around  feeling 

superior  to  their  colored 
neighbors  and  who  would 
probably  have  heart  attacks 
if  they  knew  that  down  in 
Virginia  or  Georgia  they 
\\r>uld  be  legally  classified  as 
Negroes — If  only  the  truth 
were  knwvn. 

Crazy  World 

And  for  that  matter,  "pure" Africans  aren't  pure  any  more 
than  "pure"  Europeans.  Even 
if  we  accept  the  unscientific 
and  meaningless  definition  of 

race  accepted  by  ignorant  bi- 

gots, racial  purity  doesn't  ex- 
ist anywhere  in  the  wo'ld — except  in  isolated  areas  such 

as  the  Arctic  Circle.  And  don't 
forget  that  no  reputable  sci- 

entist will  accept  skin  color  as 
a  mark  of  race. 

It's  a  crazy  world,  with  peo- 

ple getting  attention  for  cra- 
zy reasons,  so  don't  be  sur- 

prised when  three  little  ob- 
scure men  from  a  great  med- 

ical school  take  a  crazy  way 

of  getting  some  attention  for 
themselves. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

friend  —  happened  along.  The 
woman  poured  out  her  sad 
'Story  and  the  friend  swung 
into  action.  You  know  how  it 
Is  when  a  good  white  person 
comes  to  the  rescue  of  a  Negro 
who  Is  being  pushed  around, 

don't  you?  Probably  had  the 
experience  yourself. 

Juat  Like  Always 
Well,  anyhow,  this  thing 

was  exactly  the  same,  only  in 
reverse.  When  something  of 
this  sort  happens  to  a  Negro, 
the  white  person  takes  the 
roundabout  way  and  gently 

suggests  to  those  involved 
that  exhibition  of  prejudice 
may  hurt  us  In  International 
relations  and  that  in  any 
event  the  Negro  has  been 
invited  and  is  a  guest  to 
whom   some  courtesy   is  due. 

This  Negro  friend  took  the 
eame  tack.  She  said  that  the 

State  Department  had  as- 
signed this  interpreter  and 

that  it  wouldn't  do  to  violate 
protocol  by  snubbing  her.  And 
besides,  she  said  the  whole 
thing  would  create  an  inter- 
naUonal  incident  and  besides 
the  woman  was  a  guest  who 
was  due  some  courtesy. 

One  way  or  another,  the 

thing  was  straightened  out 
and  the  interpreter  finally 
wound  her  way  to  Mme. 

Toure's  side. 
Too  BcKl  for  Hot 

After  the  luncheon  was 
over  the  newspapermen  went 
around  getting  quotes  from 
the  women  who  attended  and 

they  said  exactly  the  aamft 
things  white  people  say  when 
a.  I^egro  has  been  treated  In 

a  similar  manner.  "Bad  man- 

ners," they  clucked;  "we 

believe  In  integration";  "we 
should  not  draw  color  lines." 
Some  lady  called  the  whole 

thing  "incredible,"  and,  of 
course,  another  lady  said  it 

was  a  "blunder." 
I  am  sorry  this  had  to  hap- 

pen to  the  interpreter  who  is 

probably  a  kindly  soul  who has  no  more  than  her  proper 

proportion  of  prevailing  prej- 
udices. I  had  always  hoped 

her  fate  would  be  reserved 

for  Senator  Eastland  or  Gov- 
ernor Faubus.  I  could  read 

about  them  getting  Jim  Crow- 
ed In  Harlem  or  in  Jackson, 

Miss., without  shedding  a  tear. 

There  must  be  a  better  mor- 
al to  this  story  but  the  only 

thing  I  can  think  of  is  what 

Grandpa  remarked  when  Cou- sin RolUe  got  caught  trying 
to  bribe  the  Town  Council  to 

permit  him  to  raise  hogs  in 

the  city  liinits.  "Negroes  are 
getting  more  like  white  folks 
every  day,"  Grandpa  said. 

LUNCHEbN  PARTY 
Miss  Nyra  Harden  was hostess  at  a  luncheon  party 

Saturday,  Nov.  14,  honoring 
Mrs.  Samuel  Knox  (Mary 

Ann  Baumann)  at  the  Con- 
tinental Restaurant  in  the 

new  Wilshire  Terrace  Apart- 
ment-Hotel, in  Beverly  Hills. 

Guests  were  Mrs.  Albert 
Baumann  and  daughter, 

Mn.  Knox;  Mrs.  Richard 
Dunn  and  daughter.  Miss 
Richmona  Dunn,  and  Mrs. 
James  Hardon,  mother  of 
the  hocteas.  Miss  Myra  Hard* 

on. 

A  Look 
At  Books 

THE     HONORABLE     MR. 
NIXON,     By     WUUam     A. 
Reuben,  Action  Books,  New 
Tork,   paperback   reprint 

1958;  12S  pogea,  with  an  op< 
pendlx  of  72  poges.  S1.75. 
Recent    revelations    of    the 

fixing  of  TV   quizzes   appear 

pale  and  harmless  when  com- 
pared with  the  sinister  mani- 

pulation   of    jusUce    in    the 
strange  case  of  Alger  Hiss,  as 
recorded  by  William  Reuben 
in  his  reprinted  book  entitled, 

"The  Honorable  Mr.  Nixon." 
Chief  artisan  of  the  1949 

build-up  of  the  case  against 

Hiss  into  a  fullblown,  nation- 

wide «py  extravaganza,  ac- 
cording to  Reuben,  was! (the 

then  new  representative  in 
Congres*^  from  Whittier,  C;kyf., 

the  young  Republican,  Ric^iard 
Nixon. 

By  means  of  releasing  partsj 

of  secret  testimony  in  sensa-jj: 

tional    press    interviews    and^y 
supressing  other  parts  of  the 
testimony,    blending    the    as^ 
sertions   of   two   former  Com- 

munists   and    utilizing    other 
questionable    tactics,    says 
Reuben,    N  i  x  on    managed   to 

equate  the   name   of  Hiss   in 
the  public  mind  with  that  of 

"spy"  and  1'fraitor." 
The  author  contends  that  It 

was  Nixon's  pyrotechnics  In 
exploiting  the  Hiss  case  that 
started  him  on  his  meteoric 

climb  towards  the  highest  of- fie  of  the  land. 

The  principal  witness  in  the 
case  against  Hiss  was  the  one- 

time Communist,  turned  in- 
former, Whittaker  Chambers, 

whom  two  "outstanding  med- 
ical men"  described  as  a  man 

"with  a  psychopathic  per- 
sonality and  character  so 

warped  and  disordered  as  to 
put  his  very  sanity  In  ques- 

tion," according  to  Reut)en. 
The  bizarre  case  in  which 

Hiss  was  tried  not  for  being 

a  spy,  but  for  perjury,  hinged 
almost  entirely  upon  Cham- 

bers' testimony,  together  with 

typed  copies  of  State  Depart- 
ment papers  which  had  been 

stored  In  a  dumb  waiter  in 
Brooklyn  for  10  years,  and 

the  middle-of-the-night  "dis- 
covery" of  the  now  famous 

"pumpkin  papers."  The  Wood- 
stock tjTpewriter  u.sed  in  copy- 

ing the  State  Dept.  files  was 
traced  to  Hiss. 

The  "discover  y"  of  the 

pumpkin  papers  was  worthy 
of  Hollj-wood.  Reuben  de- 

scribes it  thus: 
"In  the  dead  of  night  on 

December  2,  1948,  Whittaker 

Chambers  went  Into  a  pump- 

kin patch  on  his  farm' 
in  Westminster,  Maryland, 

reached  into  a  hollowed-out 

pumpkin  and.  with  two  In- 
veslgators  of  the  House  Com- 

mittee on  Un-American  Activi- 
ties standing  by,  scooped  out 

three  rolls  of  undeveloped 
microfilm  and  two  spools  of 

developed  film." 
At  the  time  Nixon  was  va- 

cationing at  sea  in  the  (Carib- 
bean. He  promptly  dispatched 

a  radiogram  press  statement 

threatening  to  "reopen  iiear- 
ings  if  necessary  to  prevent 

Justice  Department  cover-up," and  sped  back  to  Washington 

by  Navy  crash  boat  and  sea 

plane. 

Says  Reuben :  "N  i^x  o  n  '.  s own  statement  indicates  that 

Stripling  (from  the  Un-Amer- ican committee)  and  he  went 

to  the  farm,  talked  to  Cham- 
bers, planned  the  pumpkin 

patch  foray,  had  a  subpoena 
issued"  —  and  then  he  left 

town. "How  account  for  the  fact," 

Reuben  continues,  "that  he (Nixon),  issued  the  subpoena, 
left  town,  and  then  rushed 

back  to  Washington  in  a  dra- 

matic, plane-boat  rescue  ai 

sea,  the  moment  he  was  in- 
formed by  radiogram  about 

the  'discovery'  of  the  micro- 
films which  had  been  ob- 

tained at  his  direction,  over 

his  signature  and  as  a  result 
of  a  subpoena  which  he  con- 

ceived and  issued?" 
Reuben  claims  further  that 

'evidence  turned  up  following 

the  conviction  of  Hiss  shows: 
"that  the  typwriter  in  the  case 

was  a  fake,  that  the  docu-  ' ments  were  forgeries  and  that 

Chambers  had  quit  the  Com- 
munist Party  prior  to  the 

dates  on  the  papers  he  al- 

legedly had  obtained  from 
Hiss  as  part  of  a  spy  opera- 

tion." 

Affidavits  to  substantiate 
these  assertions  are  contained 

in  a  lengthy  appendix. 
The  testimony  contained  in 

the  book  certainly  serves  to 

throw  doubt  on  the  Hiss  con- 
viction. At  the  same  time,  it 

also  sheds  interesting  light  on 
the  methods  and  purposes  of 
the  House  Un-American 
Activities  Committee,  and  the 

role  played  by  the  man  who 
would   be   president. 

Grace  E.  Simons 

CIIFIItMB ntinn  MsiBj^MMSi 

'New  Dental  Offices 

Dr.  Charles  Hall,  gradu- 
ate of  Fisk  University:  and 

Meharry  Medical  College, 
and  a  native  of  Corpus 

Christi,  Texas,  and  Dr.  Sam- 
uel J.  HUI,  graduate  of 

North  Carolina  State  Col- 
lege, New  York  University 

and  Meharry  and  a  native 
of  Aaheboro,  N.C.,  have 
opened  dental  offices  on 
Central  Av«nue  near  Imper* 

iaL 

Vegas  Cosinos  Dcnnpen 
Mobil  Dealers  Conference 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Interested  in  the  gambling 

itself,  but  they  emphatically 

objected  to  being  barred  from 

full  participation  in  all  ac- 
tivities open  to  white  dealers. No  Gombling 

The  Negroes  reportedly  were 

told  that  they  would  be  wel- 
comed at  all  meetings  of  the 

conference,  at  hotels,  restau- 
rants, shows  and  nightclubs. 

They  would  even  be  permit- 
ted to  enter  the  bars  in  the 

casinos  —  but  gambling  was 

prohibited.  The  prohibition  ap- 

parently applied  to  one-armed bandits,  too. 
Previous  conventions  of  the 

General  Petroleum  Co.  dealers 
held  in  San  Francisco  and  Los 
Angeles  have  been  entirely 
free  of  race  discrimination. 

All  top  officials  of  the  Gen- eral Petroleum  Co.  were  in 

Las  Vegas  for  the  company's western  states  convention  and 

could  not  be  reached  for  com- ment. 

John  Horrall,  public  rela- tions representative  for  GPC, 
at  first  said  he  knew  nothing 
about  the  casino  ban,  but 
called  back  later  after  making 
further  Inquiries. 

The  company,  he  said,  made 
sure  that  there  would  be  no 
discrimination  against  any  of 
Its  dealers  either  in  obtaining 

rooms  at  the  hotels  or  in  serv- 
ice in  restaurants. 

At  the  last  minute,  Horrall 

said,  they  were  informed  by 
the  hotels  that  Negroes  would 
be  barred  from  participating 

in  gambling. 
If  was  decided  that  the  best 

policy,  in  view  of  the  time  el- ement and  the  fact  that  the 
convention  was  primarily  a 

business  meeting,  would  be  to 

go  ahead  with  the  conference 
but  advise  Negro  dealers  of 
the  latest  developments  so  as 

to  avoid  any  possible  misun- 
derstanding after  arrival  in Las  Vegas. 

Despite  the  boycott  by  the 

majority  of  Negro  dealers, 
Horrall  said  that  there  were 
two  or  three  Negroes  froi^i  this 

area  who  attended. 

'Daddy'  Kills 

Total  Stranger 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Dooley  also  lived. 
Dooloy  drove  up  along  side 

the  foursome,  got  out,  opened 

the  door  of  Forney's  car,  and attempted  to  pull  Miss  Taylor 
out  of  the  auto. 

Saw  Knife 

She  struggled,  and  Williams 
warned  "D  a  d  d  y"  to  keep 

away.  Miss, Butler  said  she 

saw  a  knife  in  Dooley's  hand and  warned  Williams. 

Williams  ran  toward  a  hot- 
dog  stand,  witli  Dooley  in  pur- 

suit. A  minute  later,  Dooley  was 

chasing  him.  Williams  hurled a  bench  at  Dooley. 

The  others  waited,  but  Wil- 
liams didn't  return.  When 

they  went  to  look  for  him, 
they  found  him,  lying  on  the 

ground,  a  knife  wound  in  his chest. 

Tried  to  Cut  Me 

Dooley  told  police  "I  was trying  to  get  my  girl  friend 

to  get  out  of  the  car"  when Williams  "started  to  interfere. 
"He  had  a  knife  and  tried 

to  cut  me  with  it.  When  he 

picked  up  a  wooden  bench 
and  tried  to  hit  me  with  it,  I 

had  to  protect  myself,  so  I 
drew  my  knife  and  downed 
him  with   It. 

"I  just  did  what  I  had  to 

do.  I  didn't  know  him  nor 

had  I  ever  seen  him  before." 

Heroine  Saves 
3  Youngsters 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

an  entry  through  the  rear  of the  house.  But  they  could  not 

get  in. 

Badly  Bumfld Firemen  answering  the 
alarm  finally  rescued  Carlos, 
2,  from  the  burning  ruins,  and 

gave  him  emergency  treat- 
ment. He  was  rushed  to  Gen- 
eral Hospital,  but  he  was 

badly  injured  from  the  fire and  smoke.  He  lingered  for 
one  week,  then  died  Sunday. 

Nov.  15,  from  third  degree bums. 

The  mother  of  the  four 

children,  Mrs.  Isobel  Rodri- 

guez Quinones,  had  padlock- ed the  doors  of  her  home  at 
130  S.  Clarence  street  Nov.  8, 

leaving  the  tots  Inside. 
Mother  Indicted 

Apparently  Mario  and  Ro- h&rt,  4.  started  playing  with 
matches,  and  the  furniture 
and  draperies  burst  into 
flame. 

Mrs.  Quinones  was  indicted 
Monday  on  manslaughter 

charges  and  for  actions  en- 
dangering the  lives  of  her children. 

Mrs.  Faison,  when  Inter- 
viewed by  the  Eagle  Mon- 

day, denied  that  she  was  a heroine.  She  said  modestly, 
"Any  mother  would  have 

don^  the  same  thing." Neighbors,  however,  gave 
her  full  credit  for  saving  the 
lives  of  the  three  small  chil- 

dren. Mrs.  Faison,  who  has  two 
children  of  her  own,  Marie,  9, 

and  Billy,  11,  walks  with  a 

limp  as  a  result  of  her  "recent Injury.  She  Is  studying  teach- 
ing courses  at  City  College. 

Grand  Jury  in 
Miss.  Blasted 

(Continued  from  Page  D 
were  turned  over  to  CJov.  J.  P. 
Coleman  of  Mississippi  when 

it   appeared   Federal  jurisdic- tion could  not  be  established. 
The  Pearl  River  County 

Grand  Jury  met  at  Poplarville 
last  week  for  the  first  time 

since  the  killing,  and  ad- 
journed, without  going  into 

the  Parker  case.  Of  this  Rog- 
ers asserted:  "I  think  this  waa 

a  real  travesty  on  Justice. 
Agoots  Ready 

"The  FBI  report  was  one  of 

the  most  complete  I  have  ever 
seen  and  we  had  the  U.  S.  at- 

torney in  the  area  advise  the 
local  authorities  the  FBI 

agents  were  ready  and  will- 
ing to  testify  before  the  grand 

Jury. 

"But  no  FBI  witness  was 

even  called.  This  was  not  only 

a  travesty— -the  failure  to  call 
witnesses  In  the  Parker  case 

was  as  flagrant  and  calcu- 
lated e,  mlscaniage  of  Justic* 

■s  I  know  Off." 
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THE  QUESTION  IS  ASKED:  "What  ia  the  Christian 
Answer  to  the  position  taken  by  Dr.  Jackson,  president 
of  the  National  Baptist  Convention,  that  integration  of 
schools  in  Little  Rock  and  the  South  should  'go  slow'f" 

Nothing  was  more  alarming  to  thoughtful  and  intelligent 
Negroes  throughout  the  nation  than  the  public  news  release 
coming  from  the  office  of  thC'^ 
national  leader  of  10  million 
Negro  Baptists,  stating  that 
his  view  of  racial  integration 
in  the  schools  differed  from 
that  of  the  NAACP;  that  his 
position  favored  modieration 
and  a  less  rapid  pace  of.  ob- 

taining equal  rights. 
To  have  the  president  of  the 

Mississippi  State  Convention 
of  Baptists  issue  such  a  state- 

ment would  not  have  been 
alarming  at  all,  but  to  have 

one  of  the  Negroes'  most  elo- 
quent and  persuasive  speak- 

ers, one  of  the  leaders  whose 
mass  following  is  the  largest 
and  best  orgai\ized  among  na- 

tional Negro  religious  groups, 
spealt  out  this  way,  was  al- 

most a  major  catastrophe! 
Inalienable  Rights 

Christians  (Negro  and 
white),  Protestant  and  Catho- 

lic alike,  had  taken  a  histori- 
cal view  that  reminded  citi- 
zens and  church  members  that 

in  1776  the  American  consti- 

tution declared:  "All  men  are 
created  equal  .  .  .  and  have 
inalienable  rights  to  life,  lib- 
ery  and  the  pursuit  of  happi- 

ness .  .  ."  That  in  1863  the 
Emancipation  Proclamation 
declared  that  the  slaves  were 
to  be  given  complete  freedom 
.!,  .  That  there  followed  the 
iftfamous  Haycs-Tilden  deal 
in  which  the  northern  indus- 

trialists agreed  to  withdraw 
tnion  troops  from  the  South 
and  let  the  southerners  handle 

the  slave  and  freed-man  ques- 
tion in  return  for  southern 

votes  to  elect  Hayes  President 
«^  the  United  States.  That  this 
hSd  led  to  "second-class  citi- 

zenship, segregation,  discrimi- 
nation, lynching,  terrorism, 

mob  violence  and  gross  in- 
justice, making  a  mockery  of 

both  the  Constitution  and  the 
Emancipation  declaration. 

Churchmen  had  taken  the 
position  in  every  section  of  the 
country  except  the  Deep  South, 
that  178  years  was  a  long 
time  to  get  around  to  the  1954 
school  desegregation  decision 
of  the  Supreme  Court,  and  that 
183  years  was  a  long  time  to 
get  around  to  1959  when  Lit- 

tle Rock  and  Faubus  finally 

agreed  to  abide  by  the  "Law 

of  the  Land." 
In  the  face  of  proclama- 

tions and  resolutions  by  the 
National  Council  of  Churches 
of  Christ,  99  per  cent  of  the 
Protestant  d  e  n  o  m  i  national 
bodies  in  this  nation,  the  Ro- 

man Catholic  Encyclicals,  and 
the  Jewish  Community  Pro- 

nouncements, with  Martin  Lu- 
ther King  and  Harry  Moore 

and  Emmet  Till  fresh  in  our 
minds,  for  Dr.  J.  H.  Jackson 
to  issue  a  statement  against 
this  background  sounds  like 
something  coming  out  of  the 
dark  ages.. 

Naturally  there  are  rumors 
that  political  expediency  and 
votes  from  Mississippi,  et  al, 
for  his  reelection  at  the  San 
Francisco  Convention  might 
have  been  involved.  There  are 
speculations  that  Jackson, 
though  brilliant,  has  always 
held  a  less  forthright  position 
on  racial  integration  than  the 
Negro  people  themselves  are 
ready  for. 
Whatever  the  facts  may  be, 

the  Christian  answer  is  clear 
— if  we  didn't  cry  out,  the  very 
stones  would.  Not  183  years 
but  almost  2000  years  have 
passed  since  Jesue  issued  His 
emancipation  proclamation 
.  .  .  That  all  men  should  do 
iinto  others  as  they  would 
have  others  do  unto  them.  Dr. 
Jackson  is  compromising  with 
Christian  principles  when  he 
compromises    with    injustice. 

Dr.  Ragsdale  to 

Speak  for  Men 
At  Normandie 
Sunday,  Nov.  22,  has  been 

designated  Men's  Day  at Normandie  Avenue  Methodist 
Church.  Dr.  Ray  W.  Ragsdale, 

superintendent  of  tfae  Los  An- 
geles District  of  the  MMhodist 

Church,  will  be  the  speaker  at 
the  morning  worship  service. 
The  evening  program  will 

feature  Dr.  Claude  Hudson, 
who  will  speak  at  7:30  p.m. 
on  "The  Need  for  Men." 
Reginald  Fields  will  direct 

the  male  choir  and  several 
outstanding  guest  soloists  will 
sing  during  both  services. 

Rev.  Wilbur  R.  Johnson's  re- 
cently reorganized  Methodist 

Men's  Club  of  Normandie  is 
in  charge  of  both  services. 

u  r'cK 
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•OPPORTUNITY  OF  A  LIFETIMEl- 

Special  QuickMI  Sucum  Advic*.  Just  giva  aftar  you  raceive— 
Get  Succeat  and  happiness,  money,  quick  daily  bleuingt.  Are 
yes  cresMfi,  mbtraatad?  Conquer  all  enemie*,  central  lover*. 
Want  nice  heme,  new  automobile?  Bettar  job,  better  living? 
In  Biblical  faith.  Se«  Rev.  Fields,  or  phone  Bellport  7-1440, 
BreoMiaven,  N.  Y. 

WARD  A  M  E  CHURCH 
Wast  25th  at  Magnolia  Av*nu« 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Earty  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship  10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Bowen  Memorial  Melhodist  Church 
EAST  3Mi  AND   TRINirir  STREETS  -  REV.  JOHN   C.   BAIN,   MINISTER 

SUNOAY,  NOVIMin   22 

SHMON  TOeiC:  "LIT  US  OIVI  THANKS" 
RIV.  IAIN  PaiACHINO  AT  «  AND  11  A.M. 

fveryewe  I*  Welcome  fo  /OTeni  Servhms  at 

BETHEL  AME  CHURCH 
1511  W.  36th  St.  Between  Denker  and  Normandie 

Sunday  School— 9:30  a.m.  Morning  Service— 11   a.m. 
Wednesday  Evening  Prayer  Service-7:30  p.m. 

Reverend  X.  C.  RUNYON,  Pastor 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whara  frt»m4*hlp  It  CeftMne  Naf  a  Catchword" 

■02  f.  4«»h  Straat,  AO.  1-4271  *•■».   t.   A.  Andarson,  P««Mr 

Ckwrcb   SchMl,  »:30  ■.m.  Mernina  Wenhlp,  10:45  a.n. 

•TU,  «!J0  p.m.  Iv«iilii«  Warship,  7i»0  p.a. 

Tfea  PaUlt  li  eorrfia/ly  lavlfad  Ta  AH»»4 

Join  Rev.   E.  A.  Andarson  in  'Momenta  of  Meditation" 

Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KOFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

WARD  ELECTS 
NEW  OFFICERS 
Evangelism  and  Christian 

Outreach  was  the  first  item 
on  the  recommendations  plac- 

ed before  Ward  AME  Church 
Conference  last'Monday  night 
according  to  a  spokesman  for 
the  church. 
Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom 

asked  the  members  to  turn 
their  backs  on  the  irritations 
of  the  past  and  face  the 
challenge  of  the  future  with 
dauntless  courage.  He  submit- 

ted a  12- point  program  for 
the  church  which  was  report- 

ed to  have  been  adopted  with 
but  one  amendment. 

Officers  elected  were:  Pres- 
idents of  Stewardess  boards: 

No.  1 — Geneva  Perfkins,  No.  2 

rSANTAn 
MONICA 
NEWS 

-Callis  Johnson.  Na  3-Irene      ̂ he  Bay  Area  Union  Serv- Little :  A.  W  Jordan  Missionarj^.j^   will    be   held   at   Calvary 
Society;  Ella  Green;  Usher 
Board  No.  1— Mrs.  Neal,  No.  2 
—  Catherine  Hale;  Volunteers 
Club,  Vera  Evans;  Orchid 
Club,  Malinda  Garland;  Pre- 

siding Elders'  Cabinet,  Marie 
Boddy;  Laymen's  Organiza tioni  Isaac  Stewart;  Altar 
Guild,  Ethel  Byers;  Willing 
Workers  Club,  Hortense  Chil; 

ders;  and  Men's  Club,  Wil- liam Ewell  Sr. 
Stewards  elected  for  the 

year  were:  H.  Allen,  Ralph 
Banks,  Robert  Bellamy,  J. 
Benton,  Harrison  Dykes,  Wil- 

liam Ewell,  Clement  Fergu- 
son, Preston  Harris,  Phil  Hunt, 

Floyd  Henry,  Leon  Johnson, 
Julius  Myers,  Jesse  Plunkett, 
James  Reese,  Aaron  Shauntee, 
Edward  Wilson,  and  Mmes. 
Henrietta  Buchanan  and  Anna 
Griffin. 

Trustees  elected  were:  W.J. 
Fairchild,  James  Battle,  Isaac 
Stewart,  Mitchell  Miles,  A.  W. 
West  Jr.,  Edwin  Petty  and 
Mrs.  Catherine  Hale. 

Mrs.  Passye  was  appointed 
director  of  Christian  educa- 

tion; Mrs.  ̂ nnie  Calomee, 
superintendent  of  the  church 
school,  and  Mrs.  Anthony  M. 
Stewart,  director  of  public  re- 
lations. 

Belle  Hamilfon 
Funeral  services  were  held 

at  Triangular  Church  of  Re- 
ligious Science  Nov.  18  for  Rev. 

Belle  R.  Hamilton  of  4057  S. 
Wall  street.  Mother  Pearl  C. 
Woods  officiated  at  the  cere- 
mony. 

Rev.  Hamilton  died  at  Tem- 

ple Hospital  Saturday  morn- 
ing after  a  brief  illness.  J.  S. 

Williams  Funeral  Home  was 
in  charge  of  the  services. 

Josie  Upps 

Josie  Upps,  938  E.  46th 
street,  died  Nov.  9.  Funeral 
services  were  held  from  the 

People's  Funferal  Home  on Nov.  14.  Rev.  Dan  McGrue  was 
in  charge.  His  nephew,  Arthur 
Johnson,  survives  him. 

When  you  choose  a  funeral  director,  you  look  for  U 

service.  To  those  of  us  at  PEOPLE'S  FUNERAIj  fl 
HOME,  service  means  complete  reliable  sanace,  i 

planned  in  good  taate  for  everyone's  convenience. 

PEOPLB'S  FUNERAL  HOME 
•otrth  Cenlrel  Avi 

S-71«t 

VENICE 

The  name  of  the  Sodalest 
Club  of  Venice  has  been 
changed  to  the  Philanthropy 
Club  of  Venice.  Mrs.  Glodeen 
Lee  is  president  and  Mis. 
Vera  Gilton  is  secretary. 

•  •    • 

New  Bethel  Baptist  Churdi, 
Fifth  street  and  Brooks  ave- 

nue, opened  Its  eighth  annl 
versary  celebration  last  Sun 

day  and  wtll  conclude  the 
observance  on  Nov.  22,  at  3 

p.m.,  according  to  Rec.  L.  Mc- 
Craw,  pastor  of  the  church. *  *     • 

Funeral  services  for  Mrs. 
Lois  Williams,  508  Broadway 
avenue,  were  conducted  in 
Spalding  Mortuary  Chapel  on 
Nov.  14.  She  is  survived  by 
her  husbjuid,  Zeno  Williams, 

SANTA  MONICA 
The  Phillips  Chapel  CME 

Church's  Senior  Choir  will 
terminate  its  annual  rally  on 
Friday,  Nov.  20.  Three  prizes 
will  be  offered:  $10  cash  the 
first  prize,  a  box  of  groceries, 
secoiid  prize,  and  a  five-pound 
fruitcake,  third  prize. 

Baptist  Church,  Nov.  22,  at  1 
p.m.,  Phillips  Chapel  will  be  in 
charge  of  the  service    with 
music  by  the  Senior  Choir, 

•  •     « 

Rev.  E.  B.  Banks  and  his 
congregation  worshiped  with 
the  Ocean  Park  Methodist 
Church  last  Sunday.  On  Nov. 
22  the  church  will  join  St. 
John  CME  Church  in  Los  An- 

gel^   for    a    worship    service. 
The  Junior  Choir  will  sing. 

•  •     « 

Mrs.  Dora  McVey.  15th  and 

Michigan  •  avenue,  recently  re- 
turned home  from  a  six -week 

sojourn  in  Houston,  Texas. •  •     • 

The  BTU  of  Calvary  Baptist 
Church  is  making  plans  for  a 

Christmas  program  'for  par- ents and  young  people.  John 
Tol^on  is  in  charge. 

«     •     • 

Mrs.  Willie  Milton  is  enter- 
taining  her  brother    Toney 

Walters  of  Chicago. 
•  •    • 

Deacon  H.  E.  Walls  and 
Will  Smith,  who  were  ill,  are 
reported  to  be  recovering.  No 
report  h^s  been  received  on 
the  condition  of  Julius  John- 

son who  has  been  hospitaliz- ed. ■:£ 
•  •     • 

Cledonia  Walker,  president 
of  the  Agenda  Club,  reports 
plans  are  completed  for  the 
book  review  of  "White  Moth- 

er," by  the  author,  Mrs.  Jessie 
Saons,  at  First  AME  Church- by-the-Sea  on  Nov.  29. •  «     • 

Waffles  will  be  served  by 
the  Cathedral  Choir  Nov.  22 
at   a  7:30   a.m.   breakfast  at 
First  AME  Church. •  *     • 

Annual  Union  Thanksgiv- 
inng  services  will  be  held  on 
Thursday,  Nov.  26,  9:30  a.m., 
at  First  AME  Church.  Partici- 

pating will  be  Calvary  Bap- 
tist, Phillips  Chaf>el  CME  and 

First  AME.  Rev.  Carter  of  Cal- 
vary will  preach. •  •     • 

A  large  group  attended  a 
PTA  Workshop  held  at  the 
Civic  Center  on  Nov.  16.  Many 
of  the  Christian  symobls  such 

as  candles,  flowers  and  win- 
dows were  used  In  the  work- 
shop presentation.  Mrs.  Edna Brunson  contributed  to  the 

effectiveness  of  the  event. 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  halp.  t*lHti«a  avalkiMa  H  hn 
•fnictiMM  tallawae.  Strktiy  p«r> 

'*'*JOHN  WAMSTEKER 

DIPARTMINT  IS 

%•*  10,  Oltary  Cay*,  •••rth  Africa 

HONORED  AT  REUNION— Mrs.  Luvater  Fritz,  ef  Santa  Monica,  tvas  honored  on 
her  birthday  recently  et  a  family  reunion  gathering  in  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dave 
Regan.  Among  those  present  were  five  generations  of  the  family  shown  from  left: 
Leonard  Rohbs,  great  grandson,  holding-  his  daughter,  Annette;  Mrs.  Fritz;  James  Wil- 

son Jr.,  great  great  grandson;  Mrs.  Katie  Bell  JVilliams,  daughter;  Mrs.  Anna  Regan, 
granddaughter,  holding  great  great  grandson,  Michael  Rohbs. 

Early  Deodline 
Deodline  foi  newa  for  the 

Church  page  will  be  5  pjB. 
on  Monday  next  week  due 

to  the  ThonksgiTing  beli- 

day. 

Stella  Denton 
Funeral  Rites  to 
Be  Held  Today 
Funeral  services  for  Stella 

Denton,  wife  of  Marshall  Den- 
ton, prominent  Los  Angeles 

attorney,  will  be  conducted 
from  Holman  Methodist 
Church,  3320  W.  A*ams  blvd., 
Thursday,  Nov.  19,  at  10:30 

a.m. ,  Mrs.  Denton,  the  daughter 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Samuel 
Wood  of  New  Iberia,  La.,  and 

her  husband  were  school 
mates  in  New  Iberia.  In  1919 
she  joined  him  in  Los  Angeles 
where  they  were  married. 
She  was  active  in  church, 

civic  and  social  circles.  The 
family  made  its  home  in  Los 
Angeles  until  two  years  ago 
at  which  time  they  moved  to 
the  suburb  of  Perris. 
A  heart  condition  claimed 

the  life  of  the  beloved  wife 
and  mother  last  Sunday  morn- 

ing. At  her  beside  in  the  Com- 
munity Hospital  in  Riverside were  her  husband,  Marshall; 

three  children,  Roland,  Chester 
and  Bernice  Denton  Smyles; 

and  her  sister,  Aurelia  Ashton. 

Rev.  J.  Bain  to 
Return  from 

Gory  Meet Rev.  John  C.  Bain,  pastor  of 
Bowen  Methodist  Church,  and 
Rev.  Harlan  Waite,  director  of 
the  All  Nations  Foundation, 
are  In  Gary,  Ind.  attending  the 
Consultation  Conferences 
which  were  held  there  by  the 

Methodist  Church.  The  dele- 

gates will  explore  Methodism's ministry  through  the  Inner 
Church  and  through  the  In- clusive Church. 

Rev.  L.  L.  White,  chairman 
cf  the  department  of  City 
Work  of  the  Board  of  Missions 
of  the  Conference,  said  this 
week,  "The  Gary  meetings 
ought  to  provide  these  two 
types  of  city  churches  across 
the  nation  with*a  new  strat- 

egy In  dealing  with  their  cur- rent   problems. 

King.  Queen  Quest  Heods 
Thonksgiving  Week  Pions 
At  Homilton  Methodist 

The  Youth  Choir  of  Hamilton  Methodist  Church  will  spon- 
sor a  King  and  Queen  contest,  Sunday,  Nov.  22,  at  3  p.m.,  at 

the  church,  6330  S.  Figueroa  stjeet.  The  organization  is  made 
up  of  junior,  senior  high  and  college  students  who  employ 
their  talents  in  church  service.  They  plan  to  purchase  new 

robes  for  the  choir.  ^   —   The  contestants,  men  and 
women,  raising  the  largest 

sum  of  money  will  be  crown- 
ed king  and  queen  respective- 
ly. Hamilton  Methodist  en- courages its  youtH  group  by 

turning  over  the  fourth  Sun- 
day of  each  month  to  its leadership. 

Refreshments  will  be  served 
at  the  close  of  the  program.  N. 

Van  Goodridge  is  the  director- 
accompanist. Rev.  John  N.  Doggett  Jr., 

pastor  of  the  church,  will 
speak  at  the  Thanksgiving 
services. 

Tbanksgiving  Day  Serrieet 

Hamilton  and  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ  will 
continue  joint  annual  Thanks- 

giving Day  services  Nov.*  .25 at  11  a.m.  at  People's  Inde- pendent, 1025    E.  18th  street. 
The  C  a  p  e  1 1  a  choir  with 

Mrs{  A.  d.  Bilbrew  as  director; 

the  i  Gospel  choir  with  Gerald 
Turner;  Youth  choir,  N.  Van 

Goodridge,  director  •  accompa- 
nist: Children's  choir  with Mrs.  Ara  Parker,  director,  will all  sing. 

The  Senior  Usher  Board, 
with  James  Wimbley  presi- 

dent; Young  Adult  Usher 
Board,  with  Joe  Clark,  and  the 
Childrenis  Ushers  with  James 

"I 

Sykes,  will  officiate  with  oth- 

er |bf|lce'rs  of  Hamilton. ij  '■      ■ 
QliMlfUd  ■  d  a  In  tha  California 

Eagla  gat  reaulta.  FIftean  worda for?  »1. 

Sacred  Concert 
To  be  Presented 
At  Metropolitan 
The  Metropolitan  Mission. 

ary  Society  of  the  Metropoli- 
tan Baptist  Church,  4200  Hoop- 
er avenue,  will  present  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  General  White  in  a 
sacred  concert  at  the  church 

oi\  Nov.  22  at  7:30  p.m. 
Mrs.  White  is  the  former 

Edith  K.  Owens,  organifit  and 
founder  of  the  Owens  Conser- 

vatory of  Music.  The  melodi- 
ous bass  voice  of  White  has 

been  heard  on  television  and 
In  films.  He  traveled  with  a 
USO  troup  during  the  war. 
Both  attended  USC. 

Elnora  Anderson  Is  presi- 
dent of  the  Missionary  Society 

and  Rev.  J.  E.  Evans  is  pastor 
of  the  church. 

i   DON'T  GIVE  UP   I 
'if  you  are  facing  crots-eend!>  ' 
I  tiofia-lOVE,  MONEY,  HEALTH  I 

I  -raad  Pravarb*  22,  Veree  29  | 

I  daily.  Send  donation  fcr  good  i 

I  luck  card.  Viait  Prophet  isnt'  i 
.  uel,  Spiritual  Adviaer.  Dept.CE 

I  1213  S.  Central  Park  | 

I       Chicago  23,  Illinois       i 

'Messiah'  to  be 

Presented  at 
EbellonNov.29 The  Southwest  Symphony 

Association  will  present  the "Messiah"  at  the  Wilsire  EbeU 

Theater  on  Sunday,  Nov.  29, 

at  3  p.m.  Three  of  the  c<ni> 
munlty's  outstanding  artists 
wlU  interpret  the  leading 

roles:  soprano  Georgia  Laster, 
contralto  Jean  Jackson  and 

bass  baritone  Roderick  Ristow. 

Tlie  David  Bowick  Singers^ and  the  String  Society  of  Los 

Angeles  will  assist.  The  en- 
tire production  will  be  directed 

by  Henry  Lewis,  contra  bass 
member  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Philharmonic  iOrchestra  and 
conductor  <rf  the  Southwest 

Symphony  Orchestra. 
Dr.  Reginald  Fisher  Is  direc- 

tor of  publicity;  Gloria  Rob- 
erts is  chairman  of  the  pro- 

gram committee;  and  Mrs. 
Mabel  Massengale  Gunn  Is 
president  of  the  Southwest 
Symphony  Association,  Inc. 

TOOTHACHE 
H  Ttu  cm't  cat  U  tka 

     'V  6««t  "■ 
Maitfci*  ia  tttwttt, 

dafltut,  UM 

It  OtU-JO..  Paia 

•aaraatta<.  Atk 
lor  aaa  <a*t  acl> 

.  -„     lac  Itily  aaUaS 

«<<■(  ORA-JCtf 

PROPHET  KING 
FAITH   HEALING  S 

SPIRITUAL  GUIDANCE 

Tb*»>aad«   h«vo 

l»«*ii  BI«M«d 

by  thli  M«a 

of  oeo 

-  la  - 

lOVE,  MAItMM 
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ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
126  I.  SANTA  SARtAKA 

SUN.,  Tins,  a  nu.  wonts 
(49   Mapla  •■■) Plien*   Rat.   far   ApfU 

!  AO.  3-5375 
'34«    latt    59tli    Mat* 

I  (S  Cmr  f  Sfth  Piaca) 

SAFETY  SAYWeS 
&  LOAN  ASSOC. 

2638  So.  W«st*m  Av«. 
LA.  18,  Calif.  RE.  1-7361 
URGES  ONE  AND  AU  TO 

Helps 

Join  Now 
Rene^v  Now 

NAACP 
ANMUAL  RKNBWAL  CAMPAIGN 
THROUGH  YOUR   LOCAL   BRANCH 

4261  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADoms  1-5189 

i'l 
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When  Ben  Schwartzwaldei?  brings  his  Orangemen  from 

Syracuse  University  to  play  Bill  Barnes'  UCLA  Bruins  he  will 
be  bringing  the  greatest  team  the  University  ever  had  in  its 
70  years. 

■■'  The  big  and  talented  Orangemen  opened  the  1959  season 
In  an  impressive  manner  and  featured  power,  speed  and 

aggressiveness  in  rolling  over  Kansas,  35-21.  Then  came 
Maryland  which  could  gain  only  eight  yards  against  the  big 

Syracuse  line  and  powered  to  a  29  to  0  victory.  On  a  muddy 

afternoon  at  Norfolk  they  slopped  to  a  29  to  0  win  over  Navy. 

Operating  on  the  ground  against  Holy  Cross,  Syracuse's  big 
backs  romped  to  a  42--e  victory  while  Holy  Cross'  ground 
game  was  a  minus  28  yards.  Syracuse  then  trounced  West 

Virginia  44  to,Q  and  handed  Pitt  its  worst  defeat  in  five  years 

with  a  35  to  o'  victory. For  three  years  Syracuse  has  been  fattening  up  on  a  diet 
pi  strictly  Eastern  competition  and  has  not  done  so  well  with 

intersectional  competition.  In  fact  in  1952  Alabama  ran  them 

out  of  the  Orange  Bowl  with  a  61  to  6  plastering  and  in  1955, 

which  was  Jimmy  Brown's  senior  year,  they  bowed  in  the 
Cotton  Bowl  28  to  37  to  Texas  Christian.  Last  year  they 

dropped  another  Orange  Bowl  game  to  Oklahoma  21  to  6. 
The  UCLA- Syracuse  game  will  be  on  network  television 

and  should  reveal  whether  Syracuse  can  do  anything  about 
its  seeming  intersectional  jinx.  Westcoasters  will  get  a 

chance  to  see  Ernie  Davis,  the  team's  sophomore  prize  pack- 
age and  the  one  the  Easterners  have  been  comparing  with 

Jiin  Brown.  Davis,  at  6ft.,  2  is  big,  strong  and  fast  and  was 
an  all-everything  at  Elmira,  New  York,  High  School.  In  five 
igames  the  big  205-pounder  has  gained  371  yards  on  49 
carries,  an  average  of  7.6.  He  has  raced  for  touchdowns  on' 
runs  of  57,  40  and  29  yards.  He  ran  wild  against  West  Vir- 

ginia when  he  averaged  15.7  a  carry  in  gaining  141  yards. 
This  topped  a  Sjracuse  record  of  12.9  set  by  Brown  against 
Boston  University  in  1955.  Incidentally,  Davis  is  also  a  smooth 

pass  receiver.   He  sports  Brown's  old  Syracuse  number,  44. Syracuse  is  blessed  with  a  wealth  of  reserve  strength. 
Coach  Schwartzwalder  has  used  four  quarterbacks  and  three 
or  four  men  at  every  position  in  several  gemies  this  season. 
Sjrracuse  also  has  strength  up  front  Their  rugged  line  has 
held  six  opponents  to  a  total  of  134  yards  rushing,  top  record 
in  the  country.  Their  backs  gained  2,478  to  lead  the  country 
offensively  also. 

figueroa,  Andrews  Box  at  Olymific 
Hard  -  hitting  Etftiest'o 

Bgueroa  of  Mexico  City  is  the 
early  choice  over  Javellana 
Kid  of  the  Philippines  in  their 
lO-rounder  Thursday  night  at 
the  Olympic. 

Heavyweights  Paul  Andrews 

BEAUTIFUL 

CAEIEMH. 
IN  OtDMBdCib 

-fTua  ivuT  sAt.  a 
BAIN  ec  swim 

4A- 

11    RACES  EV«Y  1  1  4 
■    SAT.  ft  SUN.     I    I  ̂ 
AND  SATURDAY 

.DAILY  DOUUI  «  QUINHA'*^ 
lOOKS  A  MUTUnS       ^ 

FABULOUS  S-1»»MeniN«^.|A 
POST  TIME  1»  NOOH-f'^ 

SUN.  POST  imivtaitPiA^^ 
FANTASTIC  RfTURIHS 
'   For  Your  Wa«a» 
Two  DelUra  m  Mm* 

Fer«l«ii  Book  Open  Dally 
On  All  Maioc  Tnkcfa 
GREYHOUND  JUONO 
5  NIGHTS  WCEKCY 
WEDNESDAY  THRU 
SUNDAY    NIGHTS 

IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 
49«r  EVERY  SATURDAY 
AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS 

H|» 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ̂  

and  Johnny  Hayden  are  tab- 
bed as  even  money  for  their 

TV  main  event  Saturday 

night 
Figueroa,  one  of  the  all- 

time  great  Mexican  crowd- 
pleasers,  has  done  well  this 
year,  defeating.  Bee  Chestnut 
in  Mexico  City^.He  later  lost 
to  Mauro  Vasqius. 

Andrews  i^  Tommy  Fear's 
hopeful.  At  one  time  he  was 
rated  as  a  real  prospect.  His 
top  win  is  a  knockout  over 
Yvon  Durelle. 

jfr.  Rose  Bowl 

Tickets  On  Sale 
-f«l*  of  tickeflp  for  tte  14th 
iimual  hinim-'  Xbae  Wiiwi 

Game,  to  be  played  on  Satur- 
day, December  12,  in  Pasa- 

dena's famed  Rose  Bowl,  was 
opened  to  the  public  today. 

Bill  Leishman,  ticket  chair- 
man for  the  sponsoring  Pasa- 
dena Junior  Chamber  of  Com 

merce,  ahnouneed  ^that  the 
main  ticket  office  at  Vro- 
man's,  695  E.  Colorado  blvd., 
Pasadena,  and  48  other  out- 

lets now  have  tickets  avail 

able  for  the  post-season  char- 
ity grid  batUe. 

The  Jr.  Rose  Bowl  Game  an- 
nually bring*;  tcwether  the 

leading  juniw  ecflk^  -teaiila» 
in  the.  east  and  west  in  a 
clash  which  detennines  the 
national  championship.  An- 

nouncement of  the  iMTticl- 
pants  is  scheduled  to  be  made 
on  Sunday,  November  29. 

^vier  Gage  Team  h 
20-Gaiiie  Schedale 
The  1959-60  Gold  Rush 

basketball  team,  coached  by 
James  Hawkins,  will  center 
its  attractions  around  a  nucle 

us  of  last  year's  champion 
ship  team  headed  by  Kenneth 
Arthur    and    George    Sewell 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

REpubunj  $7Q50 

2-5174  I     1 51 And  Up  ft  bcehang* 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  D^WN 
Also  CompMm  Motor  Ovsrfcawl 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S-  NORMANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

TESTIMONIAL  BANQUET — Charlie  Neal  and  Jim  (Junior)  Gilliam  tuere  honored 

at  a  tcstimbntal  banquet  given  by  fans  and  friends  at  Isk's  Sportsmen's  Club  last  fFednes- 

day  night.  The  two  Dodger  greats'  brilliant  diamond  play  was  a  big  factor  in  the  Dodgers winning  the  pennant  and  the  world  championship.    

Unbeaten  Prairie 

Eyes  Grid  Championship 
By  Edw.  "Abte"  Robinson 
The  big  noise  coming  out 

of  Texas  is  from  the  campus 
of  Prairie  View  A&M  College 

ai}d  it's  all  about  their  foot- 
bail  team  that  has  run  up  a 

string  of  18  consecutive  foot- ball victories  since  1958. 

The  big  rangy  Prairie  View 
linemen  are  Jimmy  Hunt,  247 
pounds,  tackle;  Frank  McKee, 
220  pound,  end;  Gentrls 
Homsby,  195  pound,  guard; 
and:  John  Farrington,  205 
pound,  end.  All  measure  over 
six  feet  with  an  abundance 

of  speed  that  has  caused  a 
lot  of  humiliation  to  their 
Southwestern  opponents. 

Prairie  View  offensive  power 

is  sparked  by  David  Webster, 
their  220  pound  six  feet,  four 

inch  quarterback.  When  he's 
not  sparking  the  ground  at- 

tack he's  pitching  strikes  to 
Farrington  and  McKee.  1 

Prairie  View  is  heading  to- 
ward a  serious  climax  In  the 

current  season  and  must  de- 
feat Wiley  Wildcats  which  is 

haVlngf  one  of  its  wofst  sea- 
sons this  year,  on  Kov.  21. 

The  real  test  comes  Nov.  28, 
at    Baton    Rouge    when    they 

tangle  with  their  top  rivals, 
unbeaten  Southern  Univer- 

sity. The  Panthers  lost  an  IS- 
IS thriller  in  1957.  their 

last  visit  to  Earl  Long's  capi 
tol  and  it  was  their  last  de- 

feat In  gridiron  competition. 
Scores  from  other  games 

last  week:  Tennessee  A&I,  27, 
Lincoln,  (Mo.),  0;  Langston 
(Okla.),  38,  Southwestern 
(Okla.),  St.,  7;  Howard,  20, 
Morehouse.  13;  Bluefield  (W 
Vo.).  St..  21,  Kentucky,  St,  6; 
Shaw,  40.  Lincoln.  14;  Knox- 
ville.  (Tenn.),  24,  Lane 
(Tenn.),  0;  Arkensas  A&M,  7, 
Grambling.  (La.),  6;  Morris 
Brown,  41.  So.  Carolina  St.,  6; 
Southern,  18,  Wiley,  6. 

Aggie  and  Eagles Set  for  Annual 

Turkey  Day  Game 
GBEENSBORO.  N.  C.  —  The annual  Thank^iying  Day 

clash  between  the  A&T  Col- 
lege Aggies  and  the  North Carolina  College  Eagles  will 

be  playe^  here  on  Thursday, 

November  26. 
The  engagement  represents 

the  28th  meeting  of  the  two 
teams  in  the  series  which  cov- 

ers 31  years.  It '  began  way 
back  in  1928.  The  Aggies  lead 
in  the  series.  15-10,  and  thefre 
have  been  two  ties. 

The  game,  as  it  has  many 
times  in  recent  years,  could 
have  important  bearing  on 
the  1959  CIAA  championship. 
Steeped  in  the  hottest  of 

rivalry,  high  pride  and  pres- 
tige are  always  at  stake  when 

these  two  teams  tie  it  up.  The 
scrap  on  this  Thanksgiving 

Day  is  no  exception. 

WITH  MAOGK  HATff AWAlT^ 

RETURNS— Jackie  Robin- 
son returns  to  Pasadena  to 

be  honored  at  the  40th  anni- 
versary celebration  of  the 

Pasadena  NAACP  branch  on 

Dec.  13  at  the  Scxson  .iu- ditorium. 

Bitketball  Boys 
School  Slated  at 

Playgronnds 
•  'The  twelfth  annual  basket- 

ball school  for  boys  will  be 
held  at  the  following  play 

(grounds'  starting  Nov.  23 
Ithrough  Dec.  12: 
Tuesdays  at  3:30  p.m.  Dan 

Allessi  will  instruct  at  Jordan 

Downs,  Charles  Reed  at  Mar- 
vin Youth  Center;  Robert 

Malhiot  will  handle  the  class 
at  Oreen  Meadows.  On  Wed- 
tasfdsss  Ziggie  Marcell  will 
instruct  at  Denker  Playground 
starting  at  4:30  p.m.  Thursday 
—John  Bird  at  Pueblo  Del 
Rio;  Fred  Jones  at  109th 
street;  and  Dan  Allessi  at 
Normandie  Playground. 

Fridays — ^Mark  Hodson  and 
William  Lacefield  will  be  at 
Compton  and  on  Saturdays 
Deane  C.  Nuss  will  conduct 
classes  at  Harvard;  Ed  H. 
Lewis  at  Watts  and  Lester 
Smith   at   Fred   Roberts. 

Nominated  for  Berth 
Leo  Nomellini,  265-pound 

defensive  tackle  of  the  '49ers, Weis  nominated  for  the  west 

squad  in  the  10th  all-star 
Pro- Bowl  game  Jan.  17.  Nom- 

ellini has  played  in  seven 
previous  all-star  classics. 

RACING 

I 
T 

BIIMSET 
Oooffa  tawaey 

BEAUTIFUL  GALIENTE.  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  While  half  of 

the  horses  were  mutuel  favor- 
ites, only  two  selectors  were 

able  to  sweep  all  six  of  the 
SIO  races  and  win  $33,228.80 
each  last  Sunday  at  Caliente 
Race  Track. 

The  25  per  cent  consolation- pool  from  the  gross  $98,456 
was  split  into  170  shares  of 
$130.20  each  for  ̂ ive  correct 
selections, 
TIMES  ACE,  at  $3.80,  and 

STRAIGHT  A.  at  "$4.60,  both from  the  Rex  Ellsworth  stable 
and  both  ridden  by  Louis 
Leon,  wet?  two  of  the  three 

successfi|l_^avorites.- The  winning  numbers  were 
2-5-3-1-7-lA.  A  crowd  of  13.282 

poured  $384,973  through  the 
mutuels  for  the  11  races  plus 

$98,456  in  the  5-,10. HORSES  TO  WATCH 

CAUENTE 
LET'S    ARCUJE   —    Npw    naAf  ftT 

the  belt.  '~  i 
DUKE'S  SWEET  —  A  nic«  maldfl^. 

Fit.  
'■-■' 

BLUE  BIRD  —  Watch  out  for  this 
one. 

DAVA  —  Tab.  Tote  next  out. 
LUCKY  JACK  —  Running  In  good 
form. 

HAPPY    KNIGHT  —   One    mile   or 
over.  OK. 

BABY  BOOK  —  A  longihot  goodie. 
OJALA  —  From   a  good  (table. 
GRACIOUS  GIFT  —  My  epeclal. 
STRICKER    —    In    much    trouble 

when    In    second, 

SUN    LIT   BOY  —  Off  bad   In   last 

(tart. GALLAPADE     —     Ready    for    the 
charmed  circle. 

BAT  MEADOWS 
EARLY  CHOICE  —  Will   be   hard 

to  beat. 
JOCK'S    KID  —  Am    high   en   this one. 

My   best  bet. Watch.    Tab. UNION    STREET   — 
IS     HE    THERE    — 

Tote. 

qrouMdskinner  —  vongshet 

special. 

PINK  COAT  —  Loves  the  track 

COUNTER  CRY— In  smart  hands. hand*. 
BLUE   HUE  —  Ready  for  the  best. 
BETTY  FOSTA  —  Six  furlongs  OK. 

Keep  this  column  for  future 
reference.  It  appears  only  In 

the  California  Eagle,  'out  and on  your  newsstands  every 
"Wednesday.  For  the  best  in 

the  "Sport  of  Kings,"  it's  the 
Eagle. 

Brown  Sets  Offer 
For  Title  Beit 
George  Parnassus,  matcTt- 

Club,  offered  Joe  Brown  a  cool 
$100,000  guarantee  to  meet 
Battling  Torre*  of  Mexico  in 
Los  Angeles  should  Brown 
successfully  defend  his  title 
in  Houston.  Dec.  2  against 

Dave  Charnley,  of  Great  Brit- ain. 

Parnassus  also  stated  he 
wiU  guarantee  a  $200,000  gate 
for  the  rematch  in  Los  Ange- 

les. 

San  Bernardino 
Wins  Thriller 

Jeff  Miscues 

Give  Fremont 24-18  Victory 
The  spirit  of  Thanksgiving 

was  in  the  air  when  Jefferson 

met  Fremont  in  the  big  South- 
ern League  football  game  last 

Friday  In  the  Pathfinders 
huge  bowl  Since  Dave 
William's  outfit  thought  It 

better  to  give  than  to  receive, 
It  came  out  on  the  short  end 
of  a  24  18  score  and  gave 
Fremont  clear  sailing  to  the 

Dixie  Crown  after  a  show- 
down game  with  Manual  Arts this  week. 

Fremont  scored  two  quick 
touchdowns  on  miscues  by 
Jeff  in  the  first  two  periods 
and  Anthony  Lorick  added 
another  six  pointer  when  he 
returned  a  kickoff  up  the  mid- 

dle for  65  yards. 

Jeff  got  on  the  scoreboards 
late  in  the  third  period  when 

George  Scott  grabbed  a  Fre- 
mont pass  aijd  raced  it  back from  his  own  18  to  pay  dirt 

Scott  latched  on  to  another  in 
the  fourth  period  to  set  up 
Jeffs  second  tally.  Arthur 
Burgess  raced  over  from  the 

four  yard  line. 

CHARLES  SirrOSI^  ▼•.  PGA 

There  are  going  to-'be  a  lot 
of  questions  raiS9>tdcfcay  that 
have  been  asked  before,  but 

before  we^startrawfeing  Id  us 
first  complhnetit  t^-  Giafdena 
Valley  Kiwarils  fcr' sponsoring 
this  very  coli^ul  totwriament. 
We  would  like  to  predict  that 
in  the  next  two  yesfis  it  will 
become  as  popular  aS  the  L.A. 
Open.  We  must  remind  you 
that  the  Codnty  Parks  and 

Recreation  department  donat- ed the  course  so.  fhey  too  must also  be  congratulated. 

Now  for  the  $64.00  questions 

with  no  apologies  to  TV  since these  are  not  answered.  Why 
was  it  that  the.  purse  was  a 
thousand  dollars  more  this 

yealr,  but  Sifford  Wbn  less  than 
Jerry  Barber 'wmi  last  year when  Jerry  won  top  money? 
Barber  won  $800  for  shooting 
71-61-71.  This  year  Sifford 

won  $750  top  money  for  shoot- 

ing 65-68-67? The  next  is  why  Is  it  that 

PGA  (Professional  Golfers 
Association)  will  not  let 
Charles  Sifford  or  any  other 

Negro  pro  become  a  member? 
When  this  writer  carried  Sif- 

ford to  Supervisor  Kenneth 
Hahn  to  discuss  why  Sifford should  have  a  county  pro  job, 

Mr.  Hahn  was  shocked  to 
know  that  these  prejudices 
existed  in  golf. 

Let  us  face  it.  It  Is  very 

easy  to  place  the  blame  on 

anybody  but  we  feel  that nothing  is  wrong  with  PGA 

that  a  good  law  suit  couldn't cure. 
In  the  past  we  have  thought 

ourselves  too  hasty  so  we  de- 
cided to  sit  and  wait  for  one 

of  our  Negro  pros  to  win  a 
PGA  sponsored  tournament. This  will  turn  the  trick,  we 

said,  when  Sifford  won  the 
Long  Beach  OpeA  two  years 
ago.  But  many  excuses  were offered  by  PGA  and  today  he 

is  still  not  a  member  so  can't we  see  that  winning  is  not 

putting  this  sensational  golfer in?  Waiting  is  not  putting 

hyn    in.     Getting     pars     and 

L  A.  Open  Entry 

Blanks  in  Mail 
Entry   blanks   were  in^  thef  f 

mail  this  week  for  *t^«iWSP  H»^^ and  richest  Los  Angeles  Open   I 

golf     tournament,     chairman 
Don  Selten  of  the  sponsoring 

Junior  Chamber  of 
announced. 
The  Open  will  be  played 

Jan.  8-11  at  Rancho  Munici- 

pal Course. Lincoln  0.  Beaten 
Wilberforce,  Ohio  -  Central 

State  College  handed  Lincoln 
U.  (Mo.)  its  first  defeat  of  the 
season  with  a  35-20  upset  vic- 

tory. Lincoln  has  won  six,  tied 
one  and  lost  one. 

eagia  Is  not  j^ng  him  in! 
Beini  4 'pea^ftfct  gentleman  is 
not  «etttag'  him  in  so  WHAT 
WItX?19JCe4r  I  suggest  that  all 
the  .'gpff^aiibs  iri'tjiis  city  get 
togitjielf  ■  and  .raise  a  purse, 
present.'  it  t«  a  lawyer  and 

let  hjm  tatoe^lt-fn^  there.  We 

would .']t^ '  to  see"  Cosmopoli- 
tan ff)|f^club  blaze  this  trail since "^er  9ie  the  strongest ALl.  MALE  eiub  in  the  city. 

The  Western  Ave.  Womer 

simply  "litteatcned"  to  sue the  county  and  DID  sue  the 
Amateur  gojf  dissociation  and 

what  happened?  The  bar  at 
Western  Ave.  (where  Sifford 
sat  celebrating  his  victory) 

was  opened  to  Negroes  for  the 
first  ttai<!,  -The  shower  room 
(where  fiitford  went  to  take 
his  shower  after  winning) 

was  owpied  to  Negroes  for  the first  time;  the  dining  room 

(where  we  lunched  after  Sif- 

ford won)  was  opened  to  Ne- 
groes for  the  -first  time;  the 

Western  Ave.  Men's  club  (a 
co-sponsor  of  this  affair  now) 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

Sifford  Wins 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

tion,  however,  thus  enabling 

the  organization  to  exclude 
all  Negro  professional  golfers. 
It  will  now  be  up  to  the  PGA 

to  rule  on  Sifford's  admission. 
Among  the  1200  fans  we  saw 

Mrs.  Charles  Sifford  and  Sif- 
ford Jr.,  Joe  and  Henrietta 

Roach,  Eurell  Clark,  Mose  Ste- 
vens. Alvin  Alexander,  Sfeve Swain,  Dr.  William  Bailey,  Lee 

Marshall,  Steve  Johnson,  La- 
vel  Mayfield,  Thelma  (k)wan, Ernie  Terrell,  Willie  Rayson, 
Mr.  and"  Mrs.  Milton  Rayson, 
Charles  Head,  Jodie  Barker, 
Bill  Spiller,  Maude  Thomas, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed  Satchell. 

Also  Verna  Johnson,  Rita 

Baham,  MllS'e'  Bullock.  An- drew Greeae,  Marie  Brown, 

Camille  Howard,  Lonnie  Law- 
rence, Henry  Barabin,  Vincent 

Stanley,  Freddie  James,  Har- old Eaton  and  many  others. 

I   "TAVERN" 

I      TIME 

MEANS  OLD 

KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 
AMERICA'S  BEST 
PREMIUM  BOURBON 

no  FMOF  BOTTIED  iMOB  k  H  PtOOF 

romicn  mtioir  HnaM  wMtor 
GumniE  MtmuiiKS  co.  looonut  n. 

LCUHNtt  DWrnUKKS  CD.  igWRinLU.  H.       ̂  

•    •*•••• •    •••**•* 

BUY  NOW  and  SyiVI  at . , . 

T-V 
BflDIO  &  PHOJIO 
RiPAIRING         

c4/IJIiaies&JliJels 

VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 

214  So.  Broadway  MAdism  4-0801 
Dear  Friend: 
EVERYONE  will  DrMt  Up  for  Christmas-so  can  you.  Your  Crodlt  i* 

good  with  ut  if  you  don't  car*  to  pay  cash.  Froo  Crodit— No  Intoroct 
— $3  a   wook  pays  for  $100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Ciethoa,  Shoot, 

Accosaerioa  and  Christmas  iCifts  for  Mon  and  Beys  of  aU  Asot-ladios' 
Watchos,  Ladias'  Car  Coats— Radios  for  th*.  Udlot.  Oar  Christmas  Gift 

to  yoi-a  $10  Swaator  or  a  $10  pair  of  Tri>in«ni.'fn*,.' 

with  any  Man's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  $^mjlj|<i*  -  "^'  "^  ' 
$20  off  tha  Prieo  of  any  Top«oat-or  Buy  oii»Satt  oiiir. 
gat  $20  off  tha  Prico  of  tho  2nd  Suit.  Alt  Ifi*  now 

Stylos  in  ona-two-throo  and  4  button  modoh  in  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats.  Suits  pricod  $29  to  $99.  Wo  can  ̂  
you  all  tizts  In  shorts,  regulars,  longs,  oxtra  longs  and 
stouts. 

Continontal  Clothing  Hoadquartors 
Ntw  Continental  Modal*  —  Ivy  I.ugi9  Stytas 

~        -  It*  —  Gray  afita^,; 

Thoatands  to  **l*Ct  from.  NEW  TOP-€0*Jl 

—  Black  auiU  -  Bl««  Suit*  —  Gray  Sp 

RMMfiaU*  PricM 

GuarantMd  WwhniamMp 

AVENUE  lY  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
c*a/e.  t*HM Sarvta* 
t^NlMaSHi.. 

M0uy«Mi.ftao. 

Tlie  game  is  wm,  and  itfs  tiine  for  tefieAuient.  Tliat's  Dvben 
most  petite  think  o£  Lud^  Lago;  ̂   itefadaneot  champion 
of  Western  America.  Lod^  Lagor  is  always  anoodi,  always 
™iw..h«„ta(b«tu^   UUCKY  UAGER 

—  Naw  Car  Coats  —  Rain  Coata  —  M|tWr^f 
Coat*   in    Long   and   Short   Model*.   SwjMtara 

in    all   tho.  New   Style*  —  Trench   Coats  '— Suede  Coal*  and  Jacket*  —  Leather  Ja4c*tt 
and   Leather  Coat*  —  Wool  Jacket*  — ,  NavK 
Wool   Shirt*  with  Ve*U  to   Match  —  Slack 
SuiU  —  Cap*  —  Hat*  —  Shoe*.  W*  eater  to 

,  you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  In  in  your \working    clothe*.    You    are   welcome.    CMOy« 

•  Life    in    Bronaon    Clothe*    from    thft.ytetfr* 
Clothing  Co.,  214  S.  Broadway  In  Ovmm^miJ 
LoaAngala*.  1  X"^<;5' 

Clothos   for   tvohr   Purso   and   NMiiBW"" 
Work  Clothes   —   Play   Clothes  — »-.Ore*» Clarke*  -   laitara  iCIatfcet    -   SpMt .  CHVMK 

Remambar  your  L^vad  One*  with  a  Cbrtst-  i 

ma*   Gift   from   the  Victor.    Boys'   Suit*  -•  ̂  Boys'  •Trou»*r«    —    Boy*'    Shirt*    -ir  Jpiya'  * 
Shoe*  —  Boy*'   Jacket*;   everything  for  «io 

Boye,   Agae  a  to  22.   Radio*  —  Watehoa  — 
Luggage.  Free  parking  next  door  whua  pur- 

chasing your  New  Holiday  Clothes.  Raflular Store  Hours.  9:30  to  6;  open  avary  aa||$r!tfay 

night  until  S.  Spoelal  Chriatma*  Hou«!*  atart- 
Ing   Monday,  Oecambar  14.  to  Thuredayt  De- 

cember 24,  from  9:90  In  the  morning  until  • ■at  night.  Bring  in  your  frienda  with  you;  flat  ,..  , 

a  gift  for  each  one  yeu  bring  in  or  aaiHl  tn.  ;n - 
VALUAIU  FREE  GIFTS  :  :  ;  .;' 

Keep  tiiia  ad  and  bring  it  with  you  *H<Kg*|^''; a  gift-  with  aaeK  Butt-  or  Topcoat  purcliaaauHl , 

Victor  CioTHiNG  Co. 
2)4  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LGS  iHGEUS.  CiLlFORNIfl 

~«T  VfCfon  m%  CAToi  to «iUaieiD««iiAou  uiWHB VouaMfML. 

ULfaE..     PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
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SAYING  IT  JVITH  FLOWERS  —  Doll  League  dub 
members  display  many  different  and  unusual  ideas  at  their 

Flou-crs-in-t he-Sky  annual  formal  dance.  From  left:  Helen 
Smith,  whose  headpiece  is  an  aster  and  uihose  gown  is  pale 

orange:  Irene  Sharp,  nho  represents  a  hyacinth  and  uho  is 

dressed  in  a  pale  blue  sheet h  dress;  Gladyce  Clark,  with  a 

headpiece  featuring  an  American  Beauty  rose  and  a  gown  of 
deep  rose;  Sidney  Jackson,  whose  headpiece  is  white  gtadioli 
and  who  is  attired  in  a  salmon  colored  dress;  and  Lula 
Bendy,  whose  headpiece  is  a  yellow  mum  and  who  wears  a 

green  satin  gown. — (Adams). 

DANCE  COMMITTEE— Members  of  this  year's  dance 
committee  are  shown  enjoying  tea  following  another  success- 

ful annual  affair  given  by  the  Doll  League.  From  left:  Faye 
IVagner,  president,  with  an  orchid  headpiece;  Ruth  Ball, 

featuring  a  bird  of  paradise;  Euvetlda  Morris,  ivhose 
favorite  flower  is  a  water  lily;  Nellie  Brown,  whose  head- 

piece is  a  petunia,  and  Emma  Adams,  who  displays  a  tiger 

lily  to  match  her  c/rrcn  tntin  sheath  gown  — (Adams) 

'i 

Doll  League  Club 
Holds  Annual  Ball 
Flowersinthe-Sky  was 

the  theme  of  the  Doll 

League's  annual  "Storybook" formal  held  at  the  Beverly 
Hilton  Grand  Ballroom  last 
Tuesday  night. 

Everything  was  head  first 
that  night  as  far  as  the 
members  were  concerned  as 

each  member's  headpiece 
depicted  the  flower  of  her 
choice. 

When  the  17-member  club 
assembled  on  the  stage  of 

the  Grand  Ballroom  follow- 
ing introductions  by  Sidney 

Poitiw,  the  collection  of  the 

various  California  flowers 
was  unique  and  presented 
a  beautiful  picture. 
The  idea  was  to  present 

as  many  different  and  un« usual  ideas  in  flowers,  with 
special  emphasis  on  tha 
coming  holiday  season. 
The  brilliant  colors  cap- 

tured the  fancy  of  the  1700 

guests. 

The  annual  affair  is  giv- 
en to  secure  dolls  for  the 

group's  annual  Christmas 
party  at  which  time  some 
2000  boys  and  girls  in  the 
community  enjoy  a  visit 
from   Santa  Claus. 

«^  Bill  Smallwood  ̂  

ORCHIDS  TO  YOU—Ftife  Wagner,  Doll  League  president^  is  caught  between  two 

suave  young  men  during  the'iclub's  annual  ball' at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel.  Joe  Adams, 
left,  and  Sidney  Poitier,  tnofter  of  ceremonies.-r-( Adams) . 

A  COOL  NUMBER — Cute  title  Cherye-fVeinhurf,.,  singer  end- dancer,  marvels  over 

radiant  Emma  Adams'  beautiful: headpiece  deficttngSa'-tiger  lily  during' her  club's  annual 
fprmoL (Adams.)        '  •  •.          _..  j 

Detroit's  Immensely  gift- 
ed '  Bill  Howard  in  _  town. 

Walter  Davis  (his  kidbroth- 
er  Ronnie  is  taking  boxing 

lessons,  no  less)  will  be  20 
on  the  24th  (Tues.).  Sarah 

Griffin's  natal  day  comes 
on  Thanksgiving  day  itself, 
this  year.  The  day  before 

(25th)  is  wedding  anniver- 
sary for  Calme  and  Lewis 

Russ.  Gayest  wheelchair 

user  in  town:  Theresa  Lind- 
say. Her  leg  cast  is  already 

well  autographed  and  she's beginning  therapy  with  a 

pair  of  saucy  mink  and  se- 
quin-trimmed crutches. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  Cole- 
man had  an  intimate  circle 

in  Sun.  for  cocktails,  social- 
ly surrounding  their  house- 

guest  in  from  N.  Y.  Girl 
Friends  met  Mon.  with  Ma- 

rie Evans.  Home  from  Man- 
hattan merry-go-rounding: 

Dr.  Oner  Barker.  The  Ocie 
Jacksons  returned  to  their 
Texas  ranch  in  time  for 

Turkey  Day.  Home  from 
Manhattan:  Helen  Garrott, 
renewed  but  positively.  Irma 

Hopkins  splashed  Sat.  night 
cocktails  so  everybody  could 
say  adieu  to  her  houseguest, 
Helen  Harper  Coates,  who 
left  Sun. 

To  Rem*  Olympici 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Howard's son  Brock  had  a  birthday  so 
they  celebrated  it  properly 
with  a  Sat.  party  at  Mary 

Clay's  schoolhouse.  New- 
comers Ollie  '  Matson  and 

family  (they  have  two  kids) 
are  settled  in  their  Welling- 

ton- Road  house;  also  set- 
tling loyally  is  a  very  good 

friend  of  theh-s,  ex-Chicago- 
an  Jeri  Foster.  The  Mere- 

dith Gourdines  will  make  it 
to  the  1960  Olympics  in 

Rome;  he's  an  engineer  at 
Cal-Tech  laboratory  and  will 
serve  as  a  tour  leader  when 

.things   set   rolling   at   the 
summer   games. 

The  Sidney  Poitiers  final- 
ly decided  <on  LA  life  and 

will  shop  a  house,  right? 
Grimly  determined  to  be 

part  of  Europe  next  sum- 
mer. Charity  White  is  con« 

tacting  Chi  and  NY  friends 
to     c'mon-a  Ion  g-and-why- 

.  not.  She's  almost  convated 

me. 
Gcrtheriag  ef  the  Clan    • 
Angelique  Bratton  (she 

-took  a  year's  leav%  from  the 
stalwartly  ever -onward  ranks 

of  the  Allied  Arts),  the  bus- 
iest devoted  daughter  in 

town  right  now.  Her  mother, 

riegally  gracious  and  ever 
alert,  Mrs.  Emma  DeLaval- 
lade,  will  be  M  years  younir 

on  the  28tb,  so  all  of  tfc^e 
DeLavallaile  daa* -by  blood* 

by  marriage,  will  gather  to 
wish  her  well.  Links  deb 

Linda  Rae  Eason's  mother, Rita  Collins  Bowie,  is  a 

granddaughter  of  the  De- Lavallade  matriarch.  She 
has  several  famous  ones  in 

the  family,  among  them 

Janet  Collins,  Carmen  DeLa- 
vallade  Holder,  Yvonne  D. 

Davis,  Dr.  Alma  Collins  Sa- 
radyar,  who  is  teaching  for 
the  second  year  at  Smith 
College  in  N'England,  and 
others  who  well  match  such 

a  dazzling  array  of  talented 
and  beautiful  people,  mak- 

«ing  up  one  fascinating  fam- 
ily group. 

Tues.  (24th)  is  second  an- 
^niversary  for  the  Johnny 
Brewers  (Joyce).  This  is 

birthday  month  for  Cons- 
tance fiioring  Lewis.  Cal  Bai* 

ley  flew  back  from  a  busi- ness whirl  in  SF  and 

promptly   fell    in    bed   with "virus,  the  clean  fresh  SF 

air  probably  being  too  rich 
for  his  smoggy  LA  blood. 
Latest  travel  report  from 

Atty.  Al  Darby:  When  he  re- 
luctantly takes  leave  of 

Buenos  Aires  he  will  head 
foe  home  via  the  West  Coast 
of  S'America.  Prior  to  Rio, 

he  spent  two  weeks  in  Mon- 

tego  Bay,  Jamaica,  Port-au- 
Prince,  San  Juan,  St.  Thom- 

as and  Caracas.  He's  also galivanted  about  in  Sao 
Paolo   and   Montevideo! 

Tom-Tem  Words 

Evelyn  Burwell's  birthday 
is  today  (19th)  so  last  Sat. 
she  crooked  her  finger  and 

had  a  castle  full  (that's right,  an  honest  CASTLE) 

atop  Rodgerton  Drive;  inter- 
nationally flavored,  of 

course,  with  a  cross  section 
of  African  students,  etc. 
BiAhday  girl  Evelyn,  who 
was  never  one  to  say  die,  is 

going  to  Africa  or  bust,  and 
you  mark  my  tom-tom 
words.  Wave  through  the 
crowd:  to  Mil  Blount  and 
friends  in  ̂ iltfnore  Theater 

lobby  at  last  Sat.  intermis- 
sion. They  hurried  on  later 

~4o  the  Statler  to  join  friends 
over  6  p.m.  cocktails. 

Dettoitex  J>  i  t  Stevens  - 
makes  it  to  tswn  in  Feb.  for 
her  annual  visit  with  her 
mother.  Weekend  pheasant 
hunter  Jessie  McKinney, 

home  from  the  shoot  In 
Fresno  he  stopped  with  Dr. 

ai|j  Mrs.  Ed^^'Moseley;  they 
gf^'Tharvelous  parties.  Jes- 

sie usually  has  a  camera  or 
a  high-powered  rifle  slunf 
happily  over  ̂ .his  sttudy 
shoulder.  A  hasty  hi-ya 
wave  in  S\in.  traffic:  From 
Dr., and  Mrs.  Cato  Robinson, 
rushing    to    dine   with    his 

XCoatinued  on  Page  12X 

RED  POINSETTIA  AND  FUSCHIA— Guest  organist  Janice  Reece  admires  club  mem- 
bers Sylvia  Fortson,  left,  whose  flower  is  fuschia,  and  Fannie  De  Mann,  who  selected  red  ̂  

foinsettia.  (Adams.)  _  ' 

-yp^'J^ 

MJGNOLIA,  CAMELIA  AND  PINK  ROSE  —  For  their  club's  Jlower-tn-the-Skf  - 
formal  ball  held  recently,  Bernice  Valley,  left,  chose  magnolia;  Marguerite  Chapmam  ' 
u/ore  a  aimelia  headpiece;  while  Ethel  Pickett  selected  a  pale  pink  rose.  (Jdams-J    i-    -"^t 
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MOTHER,  DAUGHTER  TEA—Shoun  hung  feted  at 
tea  are  young  coeds  who  are  vying  for  the  title  of  Miss 
Sigma  Sweetheart  which  is  sponsored  by  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma 
Fraternity.  The  finals  will  he  held  Sunday  effternoon,  Nov. 
29,  at  the  Lot  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  The  tea  was  given 
if  the  wives  of  Sigma  men  in  the  home  of  Dr.  and  Airs. 

Thomas  Anderson  and  was  attended  by  the  coeds  and  their 

mothers.  Pictured  from  left:  Marie  D emery,  Celestine  Ben- 
nett, Jonyvonne  Thomas,  Bessie  Purdie,  Helen  Taylor, 

Gertrude  Jacke,  Elita  Daniels  and  Mercedes  Anderson. 
—(Adams). 

OFFICERS  INSTALLED  —  New  officers  of  the  Free- 
lancers  are  shown  following  their  annual  candlelight  instal- 

lation ceremonies  for  the  fear.  From  left:  Alma  Morris, 
reporter;  Vemice  Tatum,  treasurer;  Irma  Smith,  president: 

Velma  Craig,  vice-president;  Ursula  Shields,  business  man- 
ager; Emma  Hawkins,  corresponding  secretary,  and  Melba 

Carr,  recording  secretary;  with  Ella  K,  Mays,  installing 

officer. — (Adams). 

COCKTAIL  DANSANTE— Members  of  the  13-Charms 
are  shown  as  they  were  introduced  at  an  invitation  dance 

last  Sunday  in  Santa  Monica's  Miramar  Hotel.  From  left: 
Bemice  Williams,  Jewel  Milton,  Christine  Cooper,  Hazel 
.McCord,  Lee  Ester  Hughes,  Luversie  Wilson,  Mary  Mar- 

shall (president),  Rosalee  Haynes,  Juanita  Wilson,  Velma 
Johnson,  Jean  JVilliams  and  Clara  Stewart.  Standing, 
center,  W.  W.  Bright,  of  San  Francisco,  who  was  master  of 
ceremonies. — (Bright  photo). 

-  Alumni  Meeting 
All  graduates  of  Howard 

University  and  members  of 

the  Howard  University  Al- 
umni Club^if  Southern  Cal- 

ifornia have  been  invited  to 

attend  a  re-activation  meet- 
ing in  the  conference  room, 

Safety  Savings  k  Loan  As- 
sociation Building,  2638.  S. 

Western  avenue  at  7:30  p.m. 
Monday,  Nov.  23. 

Ella  K.  Mays  Installs  New  Club  Officers     Buffet  Luncheon 
On  Sunday  evening,  Nov. 

15,  the  Freelancers  Social 
and  Charity  Club  held  its 
installation  of  officer*  for 

the  n^w  club  year. 
The  impressive  candle- 

light ceremony  was  presid- 
ed over  by  Mrs.  Ella  K. 

Mays,  iMwninent  church  and 
civic  leader,  in  the  fashion- 

able home  of  Sylvia  Ed- 
wards, 2765  Clyde  street. 

Bertha  McDowell  founded 

the  club  in  1951.  Vemice 

Tatum  is  the  only  remain- 
ing member  <^  the  original 

founders  of  the  group, 

whose  purpose  is  to  render 
aid  to  the  community  in 
any  manner  possible.  The 
group  over  the  years  has 
given  to  many  projects. 
This  year  they  have  selected 
'•Anytown  U.S.A."  as  their 

project  * 
Maxine  Hurdle,  outgoing 

president,  Is  credited  with 
Iceeping  the  club  among  the 

city's  top  groups.  TJie  new- 
ly-elected president,  Irma  L. 

Smith,  a  former  St.  Louisan, 
has  been  artive  in  YWCA 

'worlc  has  priced  as  a  sec- 
retary at  Dorsey  High 

School,  and  is  married  to 
S/SgL  James  F.  Smith,  She 
promised  some  exciting  pro- 

grams during  her  reign  as 
president  of  the  club. 

In  addition  to  the  club  ot- 
fleers,  members  are  Alma 
Wilson,  Estell  Blackston, 
Silvia  Edwards,  Bessie 
Townsend,  Florence  Ina  and 
Mozella  Jackson. 

Miss  Angelita  and  Miss 
Lestrita  Nicholas  entertain- 

ed with  an  elaborate  buffet 

champagne  luncheon  Satur- 
day afternoon,  Nov.  7,  hon- 

oring Mrs.  Samuel  Knox,  the 
former  Mary  Ann  Baumann. 

The  Nicholas'  home  was 
beautifully  decorated  in 

pink,  with  a  pink  shower 
parasol  and  pink  carnations 
forming  the  center  piece  of 
the  buffet  table. 

The  guests,  members  of 
the  younger  set.  brought 
shower  gifts  of  lingerie  to 
the  bride. 
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Guild 
Plans 

Show 
Fashion  Fair  committee 

members  of  the  Lullaby 

Guild  of  the  Children's Home  Society  are  hard  at 

work  so  as  to  attract  a  ca- 

pacity crowd  to  their  Dec. 
15  fashion  show  at  the  Em» 

bassy  Auditorium. 
The  Ebony  ]^ashion  Fair 

is  rated  as  one  of  the  na- 
tion's most  outstanding 

fashion  shows  and  in  past 
yemt  has  toured  the  entire 

nation. Mrs.    Arthur    Houston    is 

general  show  chairman.  Pro- ceeds from  the  affair  will 

go  to  the  Children's  Home 
Society,  which  is  an  adop- 

tion   agency.   Mrs.   William 
Watkins,  •  president    of    the 
Guild,  announced  that  Invi- tations to  the  Fashion  Fair 
mailed    to  .the    public   this 
week  from  Chicago  contain- 

ed an  error.  Donation  to  this 
show  is  $4  and  not  $3  as 
printed   on   the   invitations. Tickets  to  the  affair  can  be 
secured  from  such  members 
as  Mmes.  Davlne  Carney,  Co- 

rona  Baumann,   Stacy  Wil- 
liams and  William  Watkins. 
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FASHION  FAIR^Lullaby  Guild's  hardworking  committee  niembers  are  shount  viewing 
posters  for  the  Fashion  Fair  to  be  presented'  Dea  15  at  the  Embassy  Auditorium.  Seated, 
left,  Stacy  Williams,  and  Elsie  Boags,  right.  Standing,  from  left:  Mmes.  Josephine  Lewis, Corona  Baumann,  Ann  Coleman  and  Marie  Jenkins. 

"    ,4  *-?   '^  * .•*?b^lL"  IMS 

-c   *        •    - 

Sorry  we  weren't  in  the  usual  corner  last  week, 
but  those  of  you  who  have  gone  through  the  rigors 

of  moving  can  sympathize  with  "yours  truly"  when 
we  had  to  make  a  change  of  address. 

After  eight  years  in  the  old  homestead,  tackling 
the  moving  chore  was  strictly  a  major  undertaking. 

We're  not  back  to  normal  yet,  but  between  hanging 
drapes  and  shuffling  furniture  about  we  hope  to 
sandwich  in  a  column.  ... 

Poitier  Introduces 

Surprising  how  much  you  can  miss  by  passing 

up  even  a  week's  round  of  activities.  Take,  for  in- 
stance, the  DOLL  LEAGUE'S  annual  formal  at  the 

Beverly  Hilton  Hotel,  which,  I'm  told,  was  near 
capacity  and  just  as  elegant  as  ever.  Prexy  FAYE 
WAGNER  and  all  the  girls  were  positively  cha,rm- 
ing  in  their  flowered  headpieces  in  keeping  with  the 

theme  of  "Fantasy  in  Flowers." 
And  with  no  less  a  personality  than  the 

talented  MR.  SIDNEY  POITIER  to  introduce  them 
individually,  it  must  have  been  quite  an  affair.  .  .  . 
The  best  part,  of  course,  is  that  hundreds  of  children 
will  be  made  gladder  come  Xmas  when  all  the  d<ril» 
they  collected  as  admissions  will  be  given  to  those 
deserving  little  ones. 

Another  affair  I  hated  to  miss  was  the  Wom- 

en's Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club's  Adventure 
in  Artistry  at  Pepperdine  College  which  featured 
RHODA  JORDON,  ELLA  LEE  and  TONI  ROBIN- 

SON. THERESA  LINDSAY,  president,  weighted 
down  with  her  broken  leg  in  a  cast,  was  very  high 
in  spirit  when  her  flower-decked  home  overflowed 
after  the  concert,  with  everyone  requesting  that  her 
club  do  a  repeat  performance  ...  it  was  that  great. 

Towering  Charity  and  Social  Club's  fall  bruSfich 
on  Sunday  afternoon  at  PAUL'S  on  West  Adams 
Started  early  and  ended  late.  Reason  being  . . .  they 
had  the  winning  combination  .  .  .  excellent  food  and wonderful  hospitality. 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Auxiliary 
met  on  Tuesday  evening  at  the  home  of  DR.  MARY 
McCOO  with  OLGA  SCOTT,  MILDRED  BLEDSOE 
and  MARYETTA  ^WILLIAMS  assisting  MRS.  Mc- 

COO. MRS.  MARJORIE  HODGE  was  guest  speaker. 
The  12-33  Club  enjoyed  the  gracious  hospitality 

of  MRS.  IRENE  MORRIS  on  Saturday  at  the  Wil- fandel  House. 
VISITORS 

Visitors  in  the  nuz  .  .  .  Former  Californian 
HELENA  COATES,  now  living  in  New  York,  being 
pleasantly  entertained  while  visiting  IRMA 
HOPKINS.  Friday  evening  BETTY  and  WAYNE 
HOWARD  hosted  a  cocktail  dinner  party  for  MRS. 
COATES   New  Yorker  LUaLLE  CARTER  (wife 
of  DR.  JOSEPH  CARTER)  was  the  reason  for  all  the 
cars  parked  in  front  of  the  Arlington  abode  of  JOHN 
and  EVELYN  COLEMAN  on  Sunday   

DR.  EVELYN  BOYD  of  Washington,  D.  C.  was 
the  honoree  at  a  lavish  reception  hosted  by  IRENE 
DeLILUE.  .  .  .  MRS.  RUBY  MADDOX  of  Portland, 
Ore.,  visiting  with  MRS.  EUZABETH  ARMSTRONG 
and  MRS.  ZEPHYRE  RAMSEY  of  Pasadena. 
EMILY  PORTWIG  gave  a  delightful  early  morning 
fete  for  MRS.  MADDOX  on  Monday   ANN 
WATKINS,  San  Diego  costume  jeweler,  was  enter- 

tained on  Sunday  afternoon  by  ENOLA  FLORENCE. 
Small-fry  nook.  .  .  .  Dadsons,  a  group  of  sons 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 
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MODELS  FURS — Business  woman  Viola,  Pinkney  was 

among  the  outstanding  personalities  modeling  in  the  South- 
ern Belles  Social  Club't  Fashion  Unlimited  show  recently  at 

the  Wilfandel.  Her  husband,  George,  along  with  brother, 

Emmett,  own  the  thriving  Pinkney's  Liquor  and  Delicates- 
sen store  at  4749  Adams  blvd. — (Adams). 

Businesswoman  Moc^els  Wardrobe 

THE 

PRESI 

TICKl 

REDL 

State 

OL. 

-Hill 

The  exclusive  fur  collec- tion of  Mrs.  Viola  Pinkney, 
wife  of  George  Pinkney,  one 

of  Southern  California's  po- 
pular businessmen,  high- 
lighted the  Southern  Belles Fashion  Unlimited  show  at 

the  VVnifandel  Club. 
In  addiUon  to  modeling 

furs,  she  also  modeled  or- 
iginals from  her  personal wardrobe,  including  a  smart 

and  stunning  Samuel  Win- ston original  designed  by 
Roxanne,  It  was  a.  green 

tweed  print  with  the  new empire  ibok  with  a  tie  front, 
and  a  split  fringe  effect  It 
can  be  worn  many  different 
ways.  Her  accessories  were 
gold  and  green  antiques. 
With  this  outfit  she  wore  a 
Norwegian  blue  fox  stole. 

Also  in  the  gay  whirl  of 
cockUil  dresses,  Mrs.  Pink- 

ney modeled  a  luscious  roy- al blue  chiffon  designed  by 

Haron     >Vith    the    Parisian 
:  look.     The     neckline     and 
t  shoulder   strap*   are    bound. 

<  with    deep   rich   satin.   The 
dress  falls  from  the  shoul- ders in  vast  wide  swirls  of 

a  vision  of  chiffon.  To  com- 
plete the  picture  the  model 

wore   misty  royal   blue  ac- cessories with  a  full  length 
diadem  mink. 

AUTUMN  TEA 
.^  The  homt  of  A.  R.  Mosely, 
2039  Victoria  avenue,  will 
be  the  scene  of  an  autumn 
tea  on  Sundaiy,  Nov.  22, 
when  Tuskegee  Alomni  and 
their  friends  gather  for  an afternoon  of  Thanksgiving 

fellowship. 
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Aheme  &  Cornell  at ,'  Hartford 

* » 

BLUES  BOSSES— Jr>hn  S.  Jf'ihon.  Jazz  Critic  of*  the 
New  York  Times,  has  referred  to  Brounic  McChce  and 

Sonny  Terry,  pictured  Mb6ve,  as  the  "Finest  Blues  Sinqers 
in  America."  Vocal  enthusiasts  may  nn-tv  decide  for  thcm- 

schcs  by  nttcndinif  Ediiin  Pearl's  ASHCROVE  COS- 
CERT  C.IBARET,  8162  Melmsc  avenue,  ichere  this_ 

popular  pair  are  currently  afpenruK)  along  icitb  LEUS 

BIBB.  :cho  is  being  held  oier  for  the  third  consecutive  en- 
t/agemcnt. 

MEYERS'  MILL 
Show  Business  Salute  Significant 

BACK  TO  THE  OLD  MILL— The  Old  Mill  has  been  idle 

the  last  three  weeks  in  order  to  make  room  for  "Show  Busi- 

ness Salute. "  As  a  sponsor  says.  "We  were  glad  to  do  so," 
we  have  had  hundreds  of  good  comments  regarding  the 

salutes,  so  we  know  we  were  justified  in  leaving  the  Mill 
dark. 

'Journey*  May  Premiere  in  Carlsbad 
Jules  Verne's  "Journey  to  the  Center  of  the  Earth"  may 

be  world -premiered  deep  down  in  Carlsbad  Caverns,  as  near 
to  the  center  of  the  earth  as  it  is  possible  for  people  and 

projection  equipment  to  go.  As  a  result  of  the  20th  Century- 
Fo.x  Pat  Boone  —  James  Mason,  Arlene  Dahl  motion  picture 

having  locationcd  there,  produer  Charles  Bracket  and  direc- 
tor Henry  Levin  have  been  asked  by  Carlsbad,  New  Mexico, 

(Continued  oif  Page  11) 

*Dear  Liar' 
Excellent 

Stagefaie 
Opening  nights  at  the  legiti- 

mate theater  are  always  an 

exciting  and  intriguing  event 
no  matter  how  often  you  may 

be  fortunate  enough  to  at- 
tend. This  past  Monday  night 

was  no  exception  at  the  Hunt- 
ington Hartford  Theatre  as 

two  of  the  finest  actors  of  the 

stage,  Katherinc  Cornell  and 
Brian  Aherne  appeared  in 
"Dear  Liar." 

Star-Studded  Audience 
Tliere  was  the  usual  gaping 

group  of  autograph  hounds 
and  camera  bugs  gathered  to 

capture  on  film  or  scrap  of 
paper  a  memento  of  one  or 
more  of  the  known  stars  in  at- 

tendance. And  they  were  not 
to  be  thwarted  as  there  were 

many  show  business  names 
on  hand,  including  such 
famous  stars  as  Charles 

Coburn,  Richardo  Cortez,  Ed- 
ward Everett  Horton,  Kent 

Smith  and  charming  char- 
acter actress  Pauline  Meyer 

T'Take  A  Giant  Step")  and 
"Rachel  Cade'1.  There  was 
the  glitter  of  jewelry  and  the 
galaxy  of  furs  and  gowns  as 

(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Schedulm  Yauti' Next  Affair  at  «fi«   ..  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.   7(h  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL  E.   BQHLEN.   HO.  4-6476,    MA.   9-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc 

£ 

-    TOMMY  TUCKER'S 

PLAYROOM 
DINERS  ClUB  S  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

COCKTAILS  J  FINE  food" 4907  W.  Waihtflgloii  jr., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 

TOMMY   TUCKII 

THE  ASSOCIATED  STUDENTS  OF  LOS  ANGELES  STATE  COLLEGE 
PRESENT  A  FOLK  MUSIC  CONCERT,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER  5, 

S:30  P.M.  IN  THE  GYMNASIUM 

JOSH  WHITE 
Univertally  AceUinwd  Mum  and  Folk  Singer 

MARTHA  SCHLAMME 
Sengs  of  Many  lands 

TICKETS  AVAILABLE  NOW.  Gen.  Adm.  $2.50.  SPECIAL 
REDUCED  RATE  TICKET  for  ALL  students,  $1.00,  Los  Angeles 
State  College  Cashiers  Office,  The  ASH  GROVE,  8162  Melrose, 
OL.  3-7829,  OL.  3-9233.  Southern  Calif.  Music  Co.,  737  So. 
Hill  St.,  MA.  3-1144. 

An  Idwin  M.  Paarf  Production 

Thursday,  November  19,  1959  The  California  Eagle— 9 

■■T.I KB  J  GLiST  STEP."  Hecht-Hill-Lancaitcr's  drakia.  opening  JVednesday,  Dc- 
ctniber  9.  at  the  I  ilhine  Theatre  .in  M  estvjood.  stars  actor  -  singer  Johnny  Sash  and 

Estelle  llemsley.  Based  on  Louis  S.  Peterson's  Broadnay  sla^e  success,  the  United  Artists 
release  lias  produced  by  Julius  J.  Epstein  and  directed  by  Philip  Lcacoik  from  a  screen' 
ptn\  by  pln\ii'rifiht  Peterson  and  producer  Epstein.  A  Sheila  Productions  Inc.  picture, 

"Take  a  Giant  Step"  en-stars  Ruby  Dee  and  Frederick  O'Xcal  and  features  a  top  sup- 
porting cast  headed  by  Ellen  Holly,  Pauline  Meyers,  Beak  Richaids.and  Royce  IFallace. 

Scene  above  captures  a  trio  of  "ivorkinrj  girls."  Furious,  Johnny  %rish  storms  out  into 
the  ni{/ht  and  uanders  into  the  Negro  section  of  the  city.  Adolescent^'  fascinated,  Xash, 
who  plays  the  role  of  Spemer  Scott,  befriends  a  trio  of  prostitutes.  Poppy  ̂ Trances  Fos- 

ter). Violet   (Pauline  Meyers)  and  Rose  (Royce  IValtace).  '/ 

DAVINE  CARNEY  —  Wifie  of 
town's  top  skin  specialist  may 

be  looking  around  for  a  foot 
specialist  after  drawing  the 

hilly  Baldwin  Hill's  section  in the  Commujiity  Chest  drive. 
She  didn't  miss  a  house  in  her 
area! 

CHARITY  WHITE  — She  just 
closed  a  real  estate  deal  on 

the  next  street  from  her  fash- 
ionable Mansfield  home  that 

involves  an  entire  block.  Cash, 

that  is! NELSON  ROCKEFELLER— His 
trip  west  uncovered  the  fact 
that  most  of  the  Negroes  wlio 
are  willing  to  back  him  are 

the  down-to-earth  and  level- 
headed variety  and  Democrats 

at  that: 

JUNIOR  GILLIAM  —  Dodgers' 
nifty  play-any-position  star, 

will  be  on  hand  at  Arnold's 
Liquor  store  signing  auto- 

graphs and  giving  8x10  pixs 
with    every   fifth   of  Hiram 

Walker's,  his  meal  ticket  dur-; 

ing  the  winter  months.  That's- 
today  (Thursday),  6  p.m.  to  9!; 
GREEN    EYES  —  The  word 
around  the  lobby  of  the  Wat-, 

kins  Hotel  is   that    a  well- - 

known    talkative  sportsman _' spends  his  nights  peeping  in  - 
the    windows    of    his    ex-girl- friend's upstairs  apt.! 

JACK    PARR  — He   introduced 
Cornbread  and  Pancake  cham- 

pion Limbo  dancers  of  the  Ba- 
hamas,   newest    dance    craze 

that's  sweeping   the   country. 
The  ease  with  which  they  slip 
under   the   bar   indicates  they 

will   be   holding   the   title  for 

vearsl LUCILLE  CARTER  —  A  looker 
from  New  York  house-guesting 

with  Evelyn  Coleman  and  giv- 

ing the  peasants  an  eyeful  of 
grace  and  charm  at  high  noon! 
ELOISE  DAVIS— She  whipped 

up  a  batch  of  cornbread  and 'Continued  on  Page  10) 
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GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dininjgjjr^iiiing  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

IDWIN  PtARL  PkiSBNTS 

LEON  BIBB 
BROWNIE  McGHEE  &  SONNY  TERRY 

"Finetl  Blues  Singers  in  America"— Wilson,  N.  Y.  Times 

THE  ASHGROVE  ol  3-8244-ol.  3-7392 
NO  COVER  -  NO  MINIMUM 

MONDAY    NITI    JAZZ    SISSIONS 

NEAT  H  IT— One  of  the 
most  sure-fire  laugh  pro- 

vokers in  shoiu  business, 

comic  Joey  Bishnp,  takes  over 

the  spotlight  at  the  CHoister 
tonight  (Thursday)  for  a 
tuo-week  engagement. 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
263*  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD 

JACK  FREEMAN Manager 

SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

NELLIE  MINOR Hostess SLIM  MATHIS Mixologist 

OPENING  TONIGHt 

JOEY 
BISHOP 
•  ELAINE  DUNN 

it's  IN  to  swing  at 
The  Cloister 

       Sunset  Strip  -  OL  7-1510 

Old  Smuggler 

Fashionable 

&    Scotch {^^OtnJCtOFSCOTtMfi^l C9^  n  Lr>  r^ 

BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY  •  86  PROOF 

ImporiBd  by  W.  A.  Tay/or  d  Co.,  ff.  Y..  N 
Sola  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. 

-  ̂ Wended        , 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered   to   Your   Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Westside 
Until  4  a.m.  Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington   t   Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

■^^"■^"■now  OPENI^^^^^^^ 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  Mgr.  &  Host         'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washington 
WE.  3-3016 

Songs  by  JEAN  SAMPSON,  Columbia  Recording  Star 

Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 

Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 
Jam  Sessions  Every  Mon.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 

Bill  Davis  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

ENJOY  OUR  TASTY  AND  LENGTHY  HOME  COOKED 

CHITTERLING  SUPPER 
Served  from  8  p.m.  to  12  Midnight,  Friday,  November  27 

at  the  Home  of  Mrs.  Jessie  Ford  —  Dentition  $1.50 

«620  ESTREUA  AVENUE 
SPONSOtllO   BY  THt  Wt^OMIN'S   MANCH  Of  THff    UNino    tOClITY   Of    COLOfttB   WOKKIU 

INEXPEWSIVEIY  SATISFYIN9  e  OUAHAWTtED  WOmCMANSMIf 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  •  • 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 

-  mWEMilVELV  aTlirVINft   S   SUAIANTEID  WSRKMANSHIP 

^^^^   Horn   WATKINS   SPtCIAL   THANKSOIVINO   MtNU   ̂ ^^Hi 

"APPCTIZERS" 
CHICKEN    NOOOII    SOUP  MIXED    ORIEN    SALAD 

"ENTREES" 
ROAST  lEO  OF   UMB         $2.25 
SMOTHERED   CAPON   CHICKEN   WITH   MUSHROOM   SAUCE   S2.50 
ROAST   PRIME   RIBS   Of   BEEF   WITH   NATURAL  AU  JUS   S3.00 
ROAST  TOM  TURKEY  WITH  REAL  SAOI   DRESSINO   S3-00 

"VEGETABLES" 
OKRA  A  TOMATOES  ENCUSH  PIAS 
SNOWFIAKE    POTAOTOES  CANDIED   YAMS STEAMED   RKI 

PINEAPPLE   SHERBET   or   Id   CREAM 
COFFEE  MILK  TEA 

DINE  IN  A  BEAUTIFUL  ATMOSPHERE  -  BRINO  THE  ENTIRE  FAMILY  TO  .  . 
HOTEL  WATKINS,  2022  WIST  ADAMS  BLVD 
for  RaiarvotloiK  Pfion*  UpiiUk  2-tni 

SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S PORGY 
ai\c£ 

BESa 

'ALEMA  LOMAX  LOVED' 
<PORGY  and  BESS'! 
^11  would  bave  been  a  great  tragedy  had  Samwrf 
1  GoMw9  not  made  POfiGY  and  BESS  into  a  film!  It  is 
laif  theie  m  tfw  movie:  The  strength  and  vitality... 
tbe  compasstoo . . . the  rea)ism...fte  song.. .and 

the  hningness  of  Uk  Negro!*         ~u»*j<g,ieiffib^ 

iiCDlQfS  •  ̂ "  'I  STE»EO  iOUNO 

Stb  GREAT  MONTH  of- 

^ERFOfiMANCE  SCHEDULE:  EvtRings  MONOAT  tbm  FtlBAY  »:20: 

SUN.  7:00:  SAT.  7:00  &  8:00 -Matinees  WEO..  SAT.  ft  SHN.  at  2:30 
EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENT -ALL  SEATS  RESERVED 

CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  -  '^V!!ir,;T s' 

For  An  Un$urpasi»d  tvning  VIsH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Bnbaivat  Room 

f o  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enterfainment  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Saf.-Sun. 
OUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

NOV.    ̂ 9   -    BEST    DRESSED   WOMEN 

•  JOHNETTA   STARKS  •  THELMA    REEMER 

•  IILLUM  SKEITON  •  DILOKIS  SCOTT 

NO  SHOW  THANKMIVINO 

DEC.   3rd  -  DETROIT'S  BILL   HOWARD 
■  nd   Hi*   Fab«lau>   Halt 

HOTEL  WATKINS; 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

4i 

THE  BAY  CITIES  JEWISH  COMMUNITY  CENHR  PRESENTS  A  FOLK  MUSIC  CONCERT 

I  8:30  P.  M.,  SATURDAY,  NOV.  28-BARNUM  HALL,  SANTA  MONICA 

I'
 

JOSH    WHITE 
Universally  Acclaimed  Bluos  and  Folk  Singer 

ARTHA    SCHLAMME 
\  SONGS  OF  MANY   LANDS Tickets  Now  on  Sale-$1.80,  $2.20,  $2.80,  $3.30  -  EX.  3.0223  -  WE.  8<2531 

Or  Achfirove  Concert  Cabaret,  8162  Melrose,  Hollywood.  OL  3-9233  OL  3-7892 
I     ,    \  An   Edwin   M.   Pearl   Production 

N.A:Alj:.li.   SPECIAL   ACTIVITIES   COMMITTEE  PRESENTS  .  .  . 

DANCE  CONCERT  Featuring  JtO  RHAMBO  COMBO 

isk 

thft 

ELKS  AUDITORIUM       4016  S.  CENTRAL 

TURDAY  NITE,  10  P.  M.  to  2  A.  M.,  NOVEMBER  28 

ANDREWS  *  FRANKIE  &  JOHNNY  *  TOMMY  WASHINGTON 
DONATION:  $1   -  AT  DOOR  $1.25  AD.   1-51 S9 

Treat  Your  Family  to  tho  BEST  ̂ . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  ft 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  I^OOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE RE.  1-2030 

Edwin  Pearl  and  the  Folk  Song  Sotlety  of  San  Diego  Present 

A  Folk  Music  Concert 
8:30  P.M.  Friday,  November  27th,  Rttss  Auditorium 

JOSH    WHITE 
ARTHA    SCHLAMME 

In  Their  First  Son  Diego  Appearance 

Tickets  Now  on  Sole  THEATRE  BOX  OFFiCC 

$1.50        $2.25        $3.00  640  Broadway 
All  Seats  Reserved  BEImont  9-8122 

For  Your  Delight . .  .  Every  Night . .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ATTEND   MARTY'S   1 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS ■  id     SUNDAY     EVENING    MATINEES   

MARTY'S   58tli  ft  BROADWAY 

11 

(ALTO  .  TENOR  .  FLUTE) 

-Nick  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:30-Sat.  8  &  10:45  P.M.- 

CARHIVAL    ISLAND 
A  GAY  NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH  22   ORIGINAL  SONGS,  LOTS  OF  LAUGHS 

AND  SENSATIONAL  DANCE  ROUTINES.      CRITICS  AU  AGREE:  "IT'S  THE  MOST!!" 

## 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS 
GROUPS 

THEATER  PARTIES 

ETC. 

•EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw-RE.  1-2209- 

Eveiyone  Should  Be  Making  It  to  Enjoy  • .  • 
.  GEORGE  HYMER'S  PRESENTATION  OF   

JEAN  SAMPSON 
COLUMBIA   RECORDING   FAVORITE 

ic  JACKIE  DAVIS         I  ̂  NORMAN  THRASHER CAPITAL  ARTIST  I       JUBILEE  RECORDS  STAR 

*   ORGANIST  Extroordinbry       |        SILVER  VOICED  Baritone 

ic  DANCEsational  JIMMY  SLADE 
FRIDAY,  SATURDAY,  SUNDAY,  NOV.  20,  21,  22 

CLUB  NITE-LIFE     WESTERN  at  38th  St. 

1  ~^ 

JEAN  SAMPSON 

PARTICULAR  A80UT  YOUR  CLOTHIS?    UT  MARCftiUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SiRVICE  FOR  PARTICUUR  PiOPLi 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.  2-9974i 
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SOUNDTRACK 
NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDERI 

It  was  a  real  charge  for  us  to  get  re-acquainted 
with  attractive  ANN  HENRY.  The  dynamo  just  fin- 
ished  out  a  swinging  engagement  at  the  Cloister.  It 
won't  be  long  before  Ann  is  in  the  same  money  brack- et as  some   of  the   stars   she  satirizes  in  her  act 

(Bailey,  Kitt,  Armstrong, "V:.,- _  __..  , — : — :   
etc.)   .  :  .  Greatest  pubU- WILLIAM.  Junior  is  now  a city  stunt  (onlv  it  was  no  ^   ,. 

stunt)    since   E  V  E  L  Y  N  r^P^'^sfr^^.^'^.^^ 

special    Public    Relations 
with     the 

RUDIE  hopped  that  east-!fj™  ̂ ^^^.  ̂ ""Pl^^L^nf 
bound  plane  occurred ^l^pperAjaye.  Some  of

 
when  BIG  DAVE  WASH-  the  refreshments

  being 

INGTON.  the  450  pound  P.^^^ed  by
  "Hot  Corner c«r.,T.t„,.  v,o^  ir.  Ka^vtri  Jim  include  Hiram  Walk- songstei,  had  to  be  extri-;         Canadian    Club   and 

t.^r^^rrivi"]!.    for    .^T/pvf;   Wali^rT^^^         .   .   .   Act- 

lnJlrin.J  nn     tho     TOM   OI*  NAPOLEON  WHITING 
Sr^r AN  chn,.    FiJmp^  just  completed  a  chore  in DUGGAN  show.  Fiiemen^^^    ̂ ^  ̂^,^    "Untouch- unuuufie^^,^,,     ^„^io^       _  ̂   We're 

.,r  1      J  i"        aim    ciiuciMjiift    over    the 

nivr^h^''"^  '''?"  rirnV  babe  who  phoned  us  the DAVE  ha.  a  gi^at  voice  ̂ ^,^^   day 'deploring   the 

were    called    to 

the  guy.  As  JACK  PAAR 

cent     column    saying    we 

and    doesn 

work  to  boost  his  surging 

.  career.  It's  just  that  some-   ^,^,  c.«^«  «,^^,,  in^ot. 
times,    it's-  pretV    difficult  f  5^'A.?r^h^  thpn  nrn 
to  avoid.  He's  a  natural!  ̂ 'I'nfn  to  .iv^^L^?  S'n' 

Received  a  nice  letter  ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ o  g,ve  us  a  i^un- T  T'Au  T»  TmnTSTe  "ovvn  On  her  recent  amor- from  LEON  R.  HARRIS  q^s  adventures.  They 
who  authored  the  novel,  were  sortuve  like,  ooh 
HUN.  ZEBRA,  RUN,  and  whee!  .  .  .  Dancer  BILLY 

we  agree  with  the  writer  HODGES  makes  no  bones 
that  his  book  would  make  about  his  coming  partici- 
a  profitable  motion  pic-iPation  in  the  annual 

ture.  Not  just  boxoffice' "Grand  Ball"  presented 

profit,  but  it  could  be  an-  j  by  "f unmakers"  PHIL other  valuable  step  f  urth-  j  BLACK  &  BONNIE 
er  in  stamping  out  some jCL ARK  Thanksgiving 

of  America's  racism!  .  .  .; night  in  N'Yavvk  .  .  .  Says 
HUDDLING  this  week^he's  jetting  back  for  the 
Top  brand  liquor  buck- 1  affair  and  that  the  bal- 
ster,  FRANKLYN  AJAYE.icony  and  floor  boxes  are 
and     Dodger     star,     JIMI  already  sold  out  at  SIO.OO 

!per  ducat  .  .  .  Says  he's going   back   to  represent 
California    in    this 
"UNIQUE"  event.   Huh?? 

i     We  sat  backstage  with 
ANN   HENRY  between 
shows  at  the  Cloister  and 
learned   a   lessoa  in   the 
mechanics     (or     s  o  m  e- 
thing)     of    showbusiness. 
[Ann  flew  directly  here  for 
current  engagement,  and 
her  next  job,  immediately 
following,  is  for  a  club  in 
I  Winnipeg,     Canada.     She 
■  explained  that  these  com- 
jmitments  were  made  far 
lahead.    But   nevertheless, 
'the    girl    is    becoming    a 
regular  globetrotter  .  .  . 
Luscious      MARSHA 
O'BRIEN,      the      shapely 
dancer,      is      firmly      en- 
sconsed  in  her  new  Cul- 

ver City  apartment.  We're still    trying    to    convince 
the  pretty  to  come  out  of 
her   semi-retirement    and 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

THE  OLD  SOFT  SHOE—Gunt  stars  Donald  O'Connor  and  Carol  Lemrence  trip 
thr  U/;ht  fantastic  uith  host  Gene  Krllv  (right)  on  the  Saturday,  Nov.  21 ,  colorcast  of 

"The  Gene  Kelly  Show,"  one  of  the  "Pontiac  Star  Parade"  specials   on   the  NBC-TV 
Ketuork. 

PRETTY  EYES!  Gorgeous 
songstress  -  dancer  Elaine 
Dunn,  liho  records  for  the 
RCA-Victor  label,  begins  a 
two  -week  engaqement  to- 

night (Thursday).  Nor.  10, 
clong  with  headliner  -  comic 

Joey  Bishop  at  the  Su'nset 
Strip's  Cloister.  Be  there!  / 

NITE-LIFER — Jackie  Davis,  outstanding  organ  enter- 
tainer, returns  for  a  second  weekend  enncigement,  Friday, 

Saturday  and  Sunday.  N member  19th.  20th  and  21st.  at 

the  popular  H'estern  averiue  at  3Sth  street  bistro,  NITE 
LIFER,  where  he  is  part  of  George  Hymer's  prize  per- 
formrs  packarje  which  includes  Jean  Sampson,  Norman 
Thrasher  and  Jimmy  Slade. 

music' 
music' 

music' 
Barney  Bigard 

DIXIELAND 
ivery  Fritlay  and  Saturdtry  N/ghfs 

• 

C/ora  Bryant 

Gal  With  a  Horn 

SUNDAY  THROUGH  THURSDAY  NIGHTS 

BEN   POLLACK'S 
on  the  coo/  sunset  strip 

8250  SUNSET  BLVD.  OL.  6-1401 

The  Only  Thing  Better  Than  Our 
Music  Is  Our  Food 

People  &  Places 
fContinued  from  Page  9»  i  rave  notices  as  is  Marloric 

pigs  feet  the  other  eve  and  j  Jones'  styling  from  the  talen- those  that  came,  chewed  and:  ted  fingers  of  Janie  Banks! 
were  carried  away  included: 

I  Opal  Jones,  Lindsay  Vickers, 

I  George  Hymer,  Don  Newcombe. 
I  and  Ocie  Jackson.  My  good- ,  ness,     now     that     crew     can 
board! 

[MERCEDES  ANDERSON  — At- I  tractive  Mrs.  of  Dr.  Tom  An- 
'  derson  has  a  smart  hairdo  bv 

HAIR  STYLE— That  nightclub 
waitress  who  was  grabbed  by 

her  locks  by  her  ever-lovin' and  pulled  out  of  the  club 
where  she  worked  was  sorry 

she  wasn't  sporting  a  wig  be- 
cause all  he  would  have  end- 

ed up  with  would  have  been 
a  handfulrof  hair.  Instead  she 

Jean  Le  Blanc  that  is  gettingl  ended  up  battered  and  bruised! 

'IV£  ALmYS  HaTeD 

Youu  Hands  OM  Me  !!!' 

^^nnCHESTER^^T^ 
ILL ON  ftUNCHESTIR  -  Juit  Wast  of  traadwar 

NEW  BARGAIN  ADMISSION  ..... 
FIRST  LOS  ANGELES  SHOWING 

iTHE  KID  WHO  SHOWED  THE  BIG  TIME  HOW! 

HIGH  SCHOOL 

BiGSHcT 

.».•«•. 

^  ̂j^-^cou'd never  c°  f-'-rsd/ 

:s!m^^'^.:^   

  PLUS  SECOND  FIRST  RUN  HIT 

JEAN  SERVAIS-ROCEK  HANIN-...JIEK  CRESSilN-a^^itililum-.nnin 
■  I  111  urn  btuu  ■  M  COIOR  t(  IIHIE  lU 

Now  Playing  at  Your  Favorite 
Theater  or  Drive-In 

THE  ONE  YE4R  OUI  OF 

HILH  SniO'JI  TROWD- FASI  CARS   blKlS  I 

NO  PlACf  fU  (.ui  i 

tNJOY  rAMILY  NIOHT  tVlKY  rUtSDAY 

6A^    CHILDREN    UNDER    12    YEARS    OF    AGE ADULTS   »Wfe  FREE  WHEN  ACCOMPANIED  BY  PARENTS 

ALWAYS  3  TIHiriC  MOVIIS 

-  STARTiNO  FRIDAY  - 

'BACK  From  th»  MAD' -  ON  BROADWAY  ^ 
JuM  Seuth  of  MandiMtar 

ADULTS -OMM-    1  CHILDREN      'UNKNOWN   TERROR' 

60c  l"''^' »Nlt    25c I   '  THE  HANGMAN' 
CONTINUOUi  SAT^  MM.  1  PM. 

f^l^ 

Third  Man' 

Family  Film 
Walt  Disney  presents  "Third 

Man  On  th  Mountain"  in beautiful  technicolor  at  the 
Fine  Arts  Theatre,  starring 

Michael  Rennie.  James  Mac- 
Arthur,  Janet  M  u  n  r  o  and 
James  Donald,  with  a  fine 

supporting  casf.  The  picture 
was  produced  by  William  H. 
Anderson  and  very  capably 

directed  by  Ken  Annakin. 
Scenic  and  Suspenseful 

'Third  Man  On  the  Moun- 
tain" is  a  suspense  -  filled, 

warm  and  stirring  story  about 
mountain  climbing  guides  and 
the  efforts  to  prove  himself 

worthy  of  bearing  his  late  re- 
nowned father's  name,  made 

by  yound  Rudi  Matt,  who  be- fits the  role  In  stature  and 

youthful  stubbornness  and  de- termination. He  is  aided  by 
his  impetuous  young  love 

Janet  Munro  who  is  delight- 

fully refreshing  and  efferves- 
cent, along  with  the  world 

famous  mountain  climb  er, 

Captain  John  Winter  (Michael 
Renniei  who  believes  in  the 

youngster,  Franz  Lerner,  his; 
uncle  who  attempts  to  dis- 

suade h  i  m.  but  eventually 
helps,  and  variouis  others  in the  village. 

Ben  Pollack 
Serves  Fine 

Food  'n  Fun Ben  Pollack,  a  man  who  has 
been  a  drummer  for  more 
than  40  years,  seldom  picks 

a  fellow  musician  and  tabs 
him  for  stardom.  But  when  he 
does,  that  person  usually 

rockets  upwards  like  a  Van- 

guard. 

In  days   gone  by  Pollack, 
who  owns  Ben  Pollack's  on  the 
famed  Sunset  Strip,  8250  Sun- 

set Blvd.,  discovered  such  as 
Benny  Goodman,  Harry  James 
and  the  Dorsey  Brothers. 

Feminine  Personalitr 

Today,  Ben  thinks  he  has  a 
performer  that  could  one  day 
exceed  all  of  these.  Her  nam^ 
is  Clora  Bryant.  She  is  a 

trumpet  player,  a  singer,  and 
a  top-notch  personality. 

Clora  comes  from  Denison, 

Texas,  where  she  started  play- 
ing trumpet  only  13  years 

ago.  Her  album,  "Gal  With  A Horn,"  has  been  a  top  seller. 
One  of  the  sides  in  the  album 

received  a  coveted  4 -Star  rat- 
ing from  Down  Beat  Maga- 

zine. 
Clora  heads  the  show  from 

Sunday  through  Thursday 
nights,  with  Barney  Bigard 
and  his  Dixieland  band  ruling 
the  entertainment  roost  on 

Friday  and  Saturday  nighfs. 

Good  Food 
Pizza,  fried  chicken,  ribs, 

blinfzes,  steaks  and  bar-b- quod  sandwiches  are  tops 
from  the   kitchen.  I 
And  if  you  get  there  early 

enoiigh,  you  might  even  see| 
old  Ben  Pollack,  the  longest-  j lived  drummer  in  captivity,  j 

take  a  whack  at  the  skins. : 
And  he's  still  the  greatest. 

SHOW  BUSIliCSS 

By  PHH.  OOffDON 
It's  fun  when  you  don't  have  to  make  It  «  regular 

routine,  to  visit  the  Set  of  a  movie  which  is  In  the  "process 
of  being  filmed.  This  I  did  recently  at  Coltimbia  Studios 

where  Hall  BaFtlett  is  producing  "AU  the  Young  Men" 
starring  Sidney  Poiter  and  Alan  Ladd. 

TOGETHERNESS  THROUGHOUT 
Since  Sidney  is  an  old  buddy  of  mine  of  long  standing, 

and  was  best  man  at  my  wedding  in  1951,  we  had  a  lot  of 
gabbing  to  do  between  his  shooting  of  scenes  for  the  picture, 

which  is  a  war  picture,  and  which  looked  as  i 
though  it  will  be  an  interesting  one.  I  also  | 
was  fortunate  in  meeting  most  of  the  mem- 

bers of  the  cast,  including  Alan  Ladd,  Mort  I 
Sahl,  James  Darren  and  Paul  Richards,  plus 

the  producer  and  director,  and  many  others 
on  the  set.  Jeff  Hunter  w£is  also  a  visitor 
and  so  I  had  the  pleasure  of  meeting  him. 

PERFECTION  PARAMOUNT  ISSUE 

Everyone    seems    to    be    family,    and  1 
therea  there  was  an  air  of  comradeship  and 
unity  which  prevailed  and  made  this  a  re-  Poitier 
laxed  day.  One  could  better  appreciate  the  hard  work  and 
detail  involved  In  the  making  of  movies,  after  watching  re- 

take after  retake  of  a  scene  until  the  producer  was  satisfied 
with  the  results.  The  absolute  quiet  which  must  reign  dur- 

ing the  shooting  of  every  scene,  and  the  attention  and  ten- 
tion  within  the  ranks  of  cameranven,  sound  men,  script-girl, 
directorj  assistant  director,  producer,  actorS,  etc.  was  preva- lent. 

POITIER  POLISHED  PERSON 

Sidney  Poitier,  as  always,  maintains  his  complete 
mastery  and  dignity  of  person  and  performance,  as  he  goes 
about  his  acting  and  his  personal  relationships  with  his 
fellow-workers,  and  he  has  the  obvious  respect  and  admira- 

tion of  all,  both  as  a  talent  and  as  a  fine  human  being. 
Sidney  has  never  changed  from  the  warm,  sincere  and 
genuine  guy  he  was  at  the  beginning,  and  this  is  a  true 
tribute  to  a  gentleman  and  a  scholar.  May  this  always  be. 

Wiiiiani  Jeris  Crosby,  Popular  Piano  Teacher 

1  HR.  PIANO  LESSON  'L'ZS^ Write:  WILLIAM  JERVIS  CROSBY,  General  Delivery 

i  Lot  Angeles  52,  California 

PAUL  BRYANT  —  He  swings 
the  organ  with  the  Clef  Trio 
ciirrenfly  appearing  at  Dyna- 

mite Jackson's  with  Herbert ! 
Plum  on  sax  and  Oscar  Brad- 

ley on  drums  and  they  really 

leap! 

DOOTSIE  WILLIAMS  — Presi- 
dent of  Dooto  Records  and 

Dooto  Film  productions,  is  toy- 
ing with  the  idea  of  penning 

a  new  tune  titled  "Freeway Blues."  He  was  cited  for  using 
it  for  a  spedway  Sunday  eveJ 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•ndanravt   ef  Cenrantad   Chfcka 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  ST. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

It. 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB    Pfsents  — 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR  YOUR  DANCING  PLEASURE  .  .  .  OUR  CAFf  FEATURES 
HOME  COOKED  MEALS  «  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN.  Comer  of  CENTRAL 
it 

Ntw  Mana«am«nf 
mt  HARVtr  SCmVAMTZ 

PAX 
S^aclaritinfl  In  Paitrami  Dipt 
Heavanly   Hambwrgcrt  and 

Testy   Hot  Dogs 

Our   Aim    It   to   Utif   Ytu 

Sar   'Na/fo'   Whmit   You  Coma   /■ 

SANDWICH  STAND 
6828   So.    Central 

-INJOr  THE  FINiSr-' 

i  COCKTAILS  #  food! 
»  ENTERTAINMENT 
I  FUN  &  FROLIC 

••'"^-"•'^' MILOMOi 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 
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CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

PAID  QUARTERLY 
(effective  October  1, 1959) 

every  account  insured 

^  up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the^picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  Californi&'4  mut  geleetive  uvert— 
people  from  many  walks  of  life— acquaint  yourself  with  Broadway  Federal'* 
helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 
earnings,  now  4^i%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  iniured  safely. 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by  mail  today. 

BROADWAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 

BROADWAY  AT  49th  •  LOS  ANGELES  •  ADams  2-4271 
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TENTH  MILLION  person  to  pats  the  turnstile' at  the 
Carthay  Circle  Theatre  to  see  "Porgy  and  Bess"  is  Simmie 
Statom,  center,  outstartding  community  leader.  He  and  Mrs. 
Statom  were  celebrating  their  11th  wedding  anniversary. 

Stewart  Walpert,  left, -door  attendant,  informs  the  couple 
•/  the  tabulation  report.  See  it/  !  1 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMIE  MEYERS 

(Continued  Irom  Page  9) 

civic  leaders  to  lend  their  Influence  to  staging  the  premiere 
in  the  Caverns  at  nearby  Carlsbad.  One  of  the  picture's  prin- 

cipal settings  is  an  awesome  ampitheater  at  the  829-foot  level 
below  the  surface  with  fine  acoustics  and  directly  accessible 
by  a  bank  of  four  express  elevators.  Needless  to  say,  if  this 
stunt  is  pulled  off,  this  should  mark  a  first. 

Jano  Darvfell  Featured  in 

*Hound  Dog  Man' 
Jane  Darwell,  who  won  the  "Best  Supporting  Actress" 

award  in  1940  tor  her  work  in  "The  Grapes  of  Wrath,"  20th 
Century-Fox  thriller,  has  been  chosen  by  producer  Jerry  Wald 

for  the  top  featured  role  of  "Grandma  WUson"  in  "Hound 

Dog  Man,"  20th  new  Cinemascope  spectacular. 
Aocfc  Hudson  Classical  Jaxx  Fan 

Rock  Hudson  has  installed  a  hi-fi  record  player  in  his 

convertible — but  refuses  to  play  his  own  records  from  "Pillow 
Talk"  on  it  "Just  classical  jazz,"  says  Rock. 

'Giant  Step'  at  Village  December  9 
We  have  mentioned  the  name  "Take  a.,Giant  Step"  many 

times  in  this  column  for  'the  past  few  months.  This  is  sup- 
posed to  be  one  of  the  greatest  race  problem  pictures  ever 

released.  Hecht-Hill-Lancaster  who  has  the  reputation  for 
nothing  but  hits  employed  the  veteran  Fredrick  O'Neal  and 
a  newcomer,  Johnny  Na^h,  to  portray  one  of  the  great  all- 
time  stories.  We  have  not  seen  the  finished  film  but  you  will 
be  able  to  do  so  Dec.  9  when  it  opens  locally.  In  case  you  are 
wondering  why  great  pictures  are  released  at  the  end  of 
the  year.  This  is  a  smart  trick  of  smart  producers  so  that 
it  will  be  easily  remembered  come  Academy  Award  time. 

Taylor  Beautiful  Million  Dollar  Baby 
Elizabeth  Taylor  is  said  to  be  the  first  actress  ever  to 

command  $1,000,000  for  a  single  picture,  that  sum  being  her 

paycheck  for  :doing  20th's  "Cleopatra."  With  sums  like  that 
to  one  member  of  a  cast  you  know  why  pictures  such  as 

^partacus,"  a  Bryna  production  for  Universal-Iritemational 
release,  starring  the  cast  of  Sir  Laurence  Olivier,  Kirk  Doug- 

las, Jean  Simjnons,  Peter  Ustinov,  Tony  Curtis,  Charles  Laugh- 
ton,  and  John  Gavin,  has  a  budget  of— $10,000,000.  Somehow 
I  think  we  got  into  the  wrong  business. — ^Need  we  say  that 

columnists  are  not  paid  quite  so  much?  /"   \ — :   :   u— J   

// DEAR  LIAR 

II 

1 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

the  ladies  displayed  their 
wares  in  tribute  to  the  two 

veteran  pros  and  the  theatre, 
the  illustrious  Miss  Cornell 
and  the  brilliant  Mr.  Aheme. 
McCUatie  •  Basek  Prwntcrtlon 

Mr.  Guthrie  McCUntic  in  as- 
sociation with  S.  Hurok  pre- 

sented the  Jerome  Kilty  com- 
edy of  letters  by  Mrs.  Patrick 

Campbell  and  (George  Bernard 
Shaw.  Mr.  Kilty  directed,  cos- 

tumes were  by  Cecil  Beaton, 
lighting  by  Jean  Rosenthal 
and  incidental  music  by  Sol 
Kaplan. 

This  witty  and  entertaining 
evening  of  delightful  theater 
consists  of  an  adaptation  for 

the  stage  ot  the  intimate  let- 
ters of  Mrs.  Campbell  (played 

dassidally   by   Mis   Cornell) 

and  Mr.  BernaT^  Shaw 

(played  .with  ingratiatin 

(played^  with  ingratiating 
finesse  by  Mr.  Aheme).  These 
two  are  the  entire  cast,  and 
are  more  than  adequate  in 
these  seemingly  simple,  but 
actually  most  difficult  roles 
as  in  the  first  act  they  cover 
the  period  from  1899-1914,  and 
the  in  the  second  act,  from 
1914-1939. 

REAUS-nC  STAGEFARE 
There  is  fun  and  laughter, 

witty  dialogue  and  delivery, 

warmth  and  pathos,  .and  just 

true  life  beauty  in  "Dear 
Liar,"  and  the  tumultuous  ap- 

plause which  was  tendered 
showed  proof  positive  that  this 
production  should  not  be 

missed.  You'll  love  it. — P.G. 

IN  Z/NISON^-*— Dance  lovers  will  discover  neui  delights  in 
the  celebrated  National  Ballet  Theatre  of  Finland  when  the 

troupe  dances  on  Impresario  Alary  Bran's  concert  series  in the  fFilshire  Ebett  Theatre  at  8:30  Wednesday  night.  Nov. 
25:  the  Santa  Monica  Civic  Auditorium  at  8:30  Friday 
night,  Nov.  27,  and  the  Pasadena  Civic  Auditorium  at  8:20 
Saturday  night,  Nov.  IS.^Spojuored  by  Finnish  President 
Urho  K.  Kekkonen  for  its  first  American  concert  tour,  the 
vivid  company  performs  three  ballets  new  to  local  dance 

lovers  for  the  benefit  of  the  Finlandia  Foundation  Scholar- 
ship Ftend. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Scianc*  Fimk  N«w  HMliaf  SabsUne*  That 

Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Piles 

BMBt*  was  reported  and  veri- 

fied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main> 
taiaed  ia  ease*  where  doctors' obscrvatioBS  were  continued 
over  a  period  of  months !  Araoaf 
these  suffcnrs  were  a  wide 

raric^y  of  hemorrhoid  condi> 
tioai,  some  ot  Vi  to  20  years' 
dnrstioo. 

The  secret  is  this  new  healing 

substance  (BiorDyne*)  -dis- 
covery of  a  -world-famous 

researdi  iastitutioB.  This  sab> 
stance  is  aew  obtainable  in  oinU 
mentor  »uppo»itoryformkiiown 
as  Prtparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(cenvsnient  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Preparatioa  H 
ffiM^Mtt  with  spedsl  applies- 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  atost  coounoa  afpe- 
tiens  is  a  condition  known  as 

•itching  piles".  It  it  iBo«t 
embarrassing  for  the  vietim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
aggravatinc  at  aigkt. 

No  matter  what  xoaV*  used 
without  results  —  here's  good 
news.  For  the  first  tiB»,  sdeace 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  paia.  It  aeto- 
ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids'^ 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  enbsteace 
produces  a  remarkably  eaec- 
tire  rate  of  healing.  Its  gtfBt- 
killing  properties  «Lm  help  pra- vest  infectiea. 

In  one  hemorfhoid  ease  after 

another  "very  striking  improve- 

«pr.  Abaolnte  satiaf  action  guar- 
anteed or  money  refunded. 

^«R«g.  U.S.  Pmt.  PC 

Torgy  &  Bess' Stars' Worthy  - 
Of  Nomination 
When  Academy  Awards 

time  come  around  in  March 
1960  there  will  be  more  Negro 

actors  eligible  for  Motion  Pic- 

ture Academy  "Oscars"  than ever  before  in  the  history  of 

motion  pictures.  This  unpre- 
cedented fact, is  due  principal- 

ly to  the  outstanding  per- 
formances of  the  stars  in 

Samuel  Goldwyn's  Todd-0 
production  of  "Porgy  and 

Bess." 

Stsretyps  CoasidsrotloB 

The  Academy  board  of  di- 
rectors have  just  confirmed 

the  Goldwyn  Studio's  bid  to 
place  in  nomination  the  name 
of  Sidney  Poitler  for  the  top 
award  for  the  best  actor  in  a 

leading  role  based  o  his  sen- 

sitive portrayal  of  "Porgy"  in 
the  film.  Pearl  Bailey,  as 
"Marie"  and  Sammy  Davis,  Jy., 

as  "Sportin'  Life"  have  be*n 
confirmed  for  the  same  hondrs 

in  the  supporting  actor  cate- 

gorj'. 

AtteadoBce  laexeasiag 
"Porgy  and  Bess"  is  gaining 

rapidly  in  community  accept- 
ance for  its  pure  dramatic  en- 

tertainment value,  having 
grossed  nearly  $2,000,000  since 
its  premiere  in  July  in  six 
major  cities  across  the  nation. 
The  Negro  community  has 

an  opportunity  to  support  its 
stars  with  gestures  of  public 
acclaim  to  the  extent  that  at 

least  one  of  them  may  cap- 
ture the  coveted  trophy  at  the 

1960   presentation. 
This  year  nlight  well  be  the 

beginning  of  a  new  era  for 
the  Negro  actor  in  Hollywood. 

M.  R.  A.  Play 

Well  Attended 

By  London  l^ns LOS  ANGELES,  Calif..  Nov. 
17 — A  cabled  message  re- 

ceived at  the  Moral  Re-Arma- 
ment headquarters  here  today 

from  London  reports  Chancel- 
lor Konrad  Adenauer's  first 

appointment  after  being  wel- 
comed by  Prime  Minister  Mac- Millan  on  his  arrival  in 

Britain  today  was  at  the  Ger- 
man Embassy,  where  he  con- 

ferred with  a  group  of  German 

miners.  These  men  are  pre- 
sentin  gthe  London  Premier  of 
the  Moral  Re-Armament  ide- 

ological play,  "Hoffnung" ("Hope"),  tonight 

The  play  "Hope,"  written out  of  the  experience  of  the 
workers  and  acted  by  them, 
tells  the  story  of  a^ideology 

superior  to  the  materialism  of 
East  or  West  being  taken  to 
nations  and  uniting  them.  It 
has  been  performed  before 
packed  houses  throughout 
Germany  and  preceded  the 
Chancellor  to  Britain  to  create 
a  new  relationship  between 
the  two  countries. 
The  miners  reported  to  the 

Chancellor  the  great  response 

to  the  play  in  Rhondda  and 
Cardiff  in  Wales,  an  dtold  him 
of  an  invitation  from  French 

political  and  idustrial  leaders 
to  bring  the  play  to  France. 

Dr.  ■  Adenauer,  in  thanking 
them  for  their  ideological 
initiative  in  uniting  Europe 

said,  "You  are  doing  a  great 
service  to  Britain  and  Ger- 

many and  to  the  cause  of 

world  peace."  He  stressed  the 
importance  of  their  accepting 
the  invitation  to  take  the  play 

to  France.  "Germany-Britain- 

France,  this  is  right,"  he  said. 

SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

give  local  audiences  a 
thrill  again!  .  .  .  SUNSET 
STRIP  should  romp  this 
weelcend.  New  openings 
include  JOEY  BISHOP 
and  his  smooth  brand  of 

humor,  together  with 
dancesational  ELAINE 

DUNNE  at  the  CLOIST- 
ERS. NINA  SIMONE  is 

still  holding  her  own  at 

gentleman  Gene  Nor- 
man's CLUB  INTER- 
LUDE. LEON  BIBB  is 

held  over  at  the  ASH- 
GROVE  CONCERT  CAB- 

ARET to  welcome  Brow- 
nie McGhee  and  Sonny 

Terry, 

TjOATNOTicir 

9S34 
NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS 

Notii.-*  U  horehy  given  that  the 
Board  of  £;ducatlon  of  the  City  of 
Los  Ans°les  will  receive  bids  for 
tumlshinc  all  labor  and  materia) 
for  the  followlns  work: 
KINO  or  WORK  AND  NAME  OF 
SCHOOL    OR    LOCATION 

CONSTRUCTION  OF  KINDER- GARTEN AND  CLASSROOM 

BUttDINGS  AT  H00PE3t  AVE- 
NUE SCHOOL. 

DATE  OF   BID  OPENING 
December  4.  1959 

Each  bid  shall  be  In  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
tile  In  the  ARCHrTBCTURAL  k. 
BUILDING  BRANCH  of  the  Busi- 

ness Division  of  »ald  Board,  14^ 
South  San  Pedro  Street  Los  An(» 
it*.  Prospective  bidders  may  se- 

cure copies  of  said  drawings  and 
sp«clf''?«tions  at  the  office  of  said 
ARCHrTBCTURAL  A  BinLDBW 
BRANCH 
Each  bid  shall  l>e  made  out  en  a 

tone  to  be  obtained  at  said 
AftCHITBCTURAL  *  BUILDING 
BRANCH  of  the  Board  of  Educa- 

tion: shall  be  sealed  and  filed  with 
the  Contract  Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education.  Room  315.  r42S  South 
San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angeles,  by 
not  later  than  2:00  P.M.  on  the 
date  or  dates  shown  abort  and  wUi 

be  opened  and  read  aloud  In  pub- 
lic at.  or  abeat.  said  time  la  Koen 

302  at  said  address. 
AUentlftn  of  bidders  Is  called  to 

the  provisions  of  General  Condi- 
tions et  tha  spvcUicatlons  coaceri)- 

LiOAl  NOTICES 

Log    bid    guarantee    and    contract 
bbnd   requimncnts. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 

the  State  <  CaiUomla.  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per  diem 
wages  for  each  craft  or  type  of 
workman  needed  to  execute  the 
contract  or  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidder  or 
bidders  as  follows : 

BASIC  TRADES APPRENTICES:   May   be   employed 

In  conformity  with  Section  1737.5 
Of  the  California  Labor  Code. 

RIGGERS  A  WELDERS:  Same 

wage  scale  as  craft  to  which 
rigging  .ind  welding  are  Incident tal. 

THfc  FOLLOWING  WAGE 
RATES  ARE  MINIMUM  HOURLY 
RATES   FOR  STRAIGHT  TIME. 

FRINGE     BENEFITS     ARE     IN-- 

CLUDED  BELOW  THE  CLASSIFI- CATION    OR     CLASSIFICATIONS TO    WHICH    THEY    APPLY. 
CARPENTERS: 

Foremen:    Receives    not    less    than 
'■  33  cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  ot  the  highest  classi- fication   over   which    he    has    re- 
sponsibility,     except      Pneumatic 

Carper.ter:  Current.  *3.eO:  Eff.  5-1- 
0C    S3  &I25 

(Health"  &  Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.. Pension  Fund  -  lOc  per  hr.) 

CEMENT   MASONS: 

Foremen:  When  three  or  more  Ce- ment Masons  are  employed  on  a 

iob.  one  shall  be  employed  as  a ^orsman  and  shall  receive  not 

less  than  Z"*  cents  p^r  hour  more 

than  t)ie  hourly  raw  of  the  high- est classification  over  which  he has    eadership. 
CiEMENT    MASONi  ^ 

Chipping  &  Patcnine:  Curb  Form 
ic  Plank  Setter,  including  setting 

of  :in?s.  stakes  *  grades;  Curb 

k  Gutter  Machine  Operator (Cement  only):  Grinding  Machine 
Operator;  Jackson  Vibratory  * 
Similar  Type  Screed  Operator: 
Scoring  Machine  Operator; 
Screed  Setter,  including  Screed 

Pins;  Current.  $3  625;  Eff.  5-1-60. 
J3.86;  5-1-61.  $4.04.  ^    ̂ 

(Health  h  Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.) IRON    WORKERS: 

Foreman:  Receives  not  less  than  35 
cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the  highest  classi- 
fication over  which  he  has  super- 

vision. , 

Ornamental  Ironworker:  Structural 
Ironworker:  Curent.  S4.07S:  Eft. 
8-16-eO,    $4,275;    8-16-61.    $4.50 

Reinforcing  Ironworker;  Current. 

$3,825:    Eff.    8-lMO.    $4,025;   8-16- 

61-  w.as  „„. 

Fence  Erector;  Current.  $3,875; 
Eff     8-16-eO.    S4.075:    S-16-61.    $4.30 

(Health  &  Welfare  -  12V<:  Per  hr.. 

15c  per  hr..  eff.  8-16-60;  Pension 
fund  -  10c  per  hr.;  Vacation 
rian  -  10c  per  hr.,  eHectlve  8- 
16-61) 

LABORERS: 
Foreman.  Receives  not  less  than  30 
cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the  highest  classi- 
fication over  which  he  has  lead- 

ership. 

Current Laborer  -  General  or  Con- struction:   Window  Cleaner  $3.88 

Asplialt  Shoveler;  Fine  Grad- 
er Highway  &  Street  Pav- Inf.  Airports.  Runways  It 

similar  type  heavy  con- struction ;  Landscape  (gar- 
dener  &   Nursery   Man  _    2.98 

Operators  &  Tenders  of 
Pneumatic  A  Electric 
Tools,  Vibrating  Machines 
&  similar  meclianical  tools 
not  separately  classified 
herein;  Asphilt  Raker  It 
Iroicr:  Bugxymoblle  Man; 
Tret  Climber.  Faller.  Chain 
Saw  Operator,  Pittsburgh 

Clipper  &  similar  t>-pe Brush   Shredders     —  3.09 

Laying  of  all  non-metallic 
pipe  Including  Sewer  Pipe. 
Drain  Pipe  &.  Undergrcund 
Tile       ..._   -   -   -   3.19 

Sandblaster    (Nozzlcman)       3.33 

(Health  &  Welfare  -  10c  per  hr.) 
OPERATING    ENGINEERS; 
Foreman:  Receives  25  cents  per 
hour  more  than  the  hourly  rate 
of  the  highest  classification  over 

which  be  has  super\'lsion. GROUP  1   -  Current.   $3  13;    Eff.   6- 
l-«0,  $3  33;  6-1-61.  $3.53 

Air  Compressor,  Pump  or  Gener- ator Operator. 
GROUP  2  -  Current.  $3  37;  Eff.  6- 

1-60.    $3.57;    6-1-61.    $3.77    . 

Ci)ncrcte  Mixer  CJperator  -  Skip 
Type;  Oanveyor  (Jjjerator  k  Belt 
man;  Skip  Loader  -  Wheel  Type 
Ford,  Ferguson.  Jeep  or  similar 
Type  \  yard  or  less  without 
Drat;  type  attachments) 

GROUP  3  -  Current,  $3.61;  Eff.  6- 

1-60.   $3.81:   6-l-i61.   $4.01 
A-Frame  or  Winch  Truck  Op^rat- 

.-.r;  Elevator  Hoist  Operator; 
Ford.  Ferguson  or  Similar  Type 
(with  Drastvpe  ajiarhments) ; 
Hydra-Hammer  or  Similar  Type 

Equipment;  Ross  Carrier  or  Fork 
Lift  Operator  (Job  Site) 

GROUP  4  -  Current.  S3.72;  Eff.  6- 
1-60,   $3.92;    6-1-61.   $4.12 

Roller  Operator;  Screed  Operator; 
Trenching  Machine  Operator  (Up 
to  7  foot  depth  capacity,  Manu- facturers    rating) 

GROUP  5  -  Curent,  $3.91;  Eft  6- 
1-60.   $4.11;   6-1-61.   $4.31 

Asphalt  or  Concrete  Spreading. 

Mecnanical  Tamping  or  Finish- ing Machine  Operator  (all  types 
k  sizes);  Pavement  Breaker  Op- 

erator; Pubber-Tired  Heavy  Duty 
High-Speed  Equipment  Operator 
— Oshkosh.  DW,  Euclid,  LeTour- 
reau,  LaPlantc-Choate  or  similar 
tvpe  equipment  with  any  type 
attachments;  Skip  Loader  Wheel 

Type  over  \  yards  up  to  and  In- 
cluding 2  yards;  Tractor  Oper- 

aio.  ■  Dragtype  Shovel,  Bulldoz- 
er. Tamper.  Scraper,  and  Push Tractor 

GROUP  6  -  Current,  $4.01;  Eff.  6- 
1-60.    $4.21:    6-1-61.    $1.41 

Concrete  Mixer  Operator  -  Paving; 
Concrete  Mooiie  Mixer  Operator: 

Grade-All  Operator;  Loader  Op- 
erator—Athey,  Euclid,  Sierra  or 

similDr  type:  Motor  Patrol  Oper- 
ator (any  type  or  size);  Sklp- 

loade'  Wheel     Type     over     2 
yards;  Tractor  Loader  Operator 
— Crawler  Type  (all  types  * 

size);  Tractor  Operator  -  with b.)om  attachments;  Trenching 
Machine  Operator  (over  7  foot 

depth  capacity.  Manufacturer's ratlns):  Liiversal  Equipment 

Operator  (Shovel,  Back  Hoe. 
Drasillne,  Derrick,  Derrick  Barge, 
Clamshell,  Crane.  Pile  Driver, 
and   Mucking   Machine) 

Opcr-ators  ot  tractors,  with  scraper 
or  drag-type  shovels  in  tandem, 
shall  receive  premium  pay  of  15 
cents  per  hour  above  the  regtilar rate. 

(Health  k  Welfare  -  15c  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Fund  -  5c  per  hr.  Eff.  6- 

fa-60  10c  per  hour  Eff.  6-1-61) EAMSTcRS: oreman:  Receives  net  less  than  35 
cents  per  hour  more  than  the 

hourly  rate  of  the  highest  claasl- 
fleation  over  which  he  has  super- vision. 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  of  less 
thai'.  4  yards  water  level ;  Drivers 
of  Trucks  legal  payload  capacity 
less  than  6  tons;  Current,  $3,155; 
Eff.    5-1-60.    $3  365;    5-1-61.    $3,575 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  -  4  yardi 
but  less  than  8  yards  water 
level-  Drivers  of  Trucks  legal 

payload  capacity  between  C  &  10 
tons;  Current.  $3,183;  Eff.  5-1- 
60,  $3,395;    5-1-61,   $3,605. 

Water   Trick   Driver  -   under  3500 

fallons;    Current.    $3,215:    Ett.   S- -«0.   $3,435:    5-1-61,   $3,635 

Drivers  of  Dump  Trucks  -  8  yards 
but     less     than    12    yards    water 
level:     Drivers    of    Trucks    legal 

payl-^d  capacity  between  10  k  15 
tons:    Current.    $3,235:     Eff.    5-1- 
60.  $3,445:  5-1-61.  $3,699 

A-Frame    Driver:    Current.    $3,715: 
Eff.    5-1-60.    $3,925:    5-1-61.    $4,138 

DWIO      *      DW      ao      EucUd-Typc 
Equipment:     LeToumeau     Pulla, 
Terra  Cobras  k  similar  types  of 

equipment:    also    PB    k    similar 
type     trucks     when     performing 
work     vlthln    Teamster    Jurisdic- 

tion,   rertrdless   of   type*   of   at- tachment:   (^rrent.    Sa.SeS:    Ett. 
5-l-<a    $4.30S:    5-1-61.   S4.41& 

(Health  A  Welfare  -  10c  per  bear.) 
SUB-TRADES 

ASBESTOS  Current 
Aabesios   Worker   $4.00 
(Health  k  Welfare  -  lOe  per  hr.; 

Vacation  Plan  -  35c  per  hr. :  Pen- sion Plan^  lOc  per  hr..  30e  per 
hr.  eff.  8-1-60) 

BRICKLAYER 
Foreman:   Not  less  than  $3.00  par 

day     bove  Joumaymafl  rate. 
Bricklayer  k  Stone  Maaon  _  4.00 
-Health  k  Welfare  -  I9e  per  lir.) 
Briektender   ,   3.13 
(Health  *  Welfare  -  lOe  per  hr.) 
CARPET  *  LINOLEUM  LAYKH 

CerrentKfr.  S-t^SO 
Carpet  Unoleon  A    „  _ 

Soft  Tile  Lajrer  MM       $3.70 
(Health  k  Welfare  -  Te  vtt  )v.; 

Plus   Vacation   Plan)      ■ 
ELECTRICIAN       Current  Eff.  7.1-00 Wiremaa  Cweral 

f  oreiaaa    %&M        $5.n 

UOAL  NOTICIS 

Wireman  Foreman    4.90  5.18 Wireman 

Journeyman         4.40  4.65 
(Pension  Plan  -  1%  per  hr.) 

GLAZIER  Eff.   1-1-M Glazier         3.515  $3.3^ 

(Health   k  Welfare— 
7Vkc  per  hr.;    Plua 
Vacation  Plan) 

CUNITE 

Foreman — ^25c   per  hour  more   than 
the     highest     claaslflcation    over 
which  he  has  supervision. 

Current  Eff.  5-1-aO Reboundman   $2,915         $3,096 
Gun  Man   3.30  3.49 
Noale  Man       3.62  3.81 

(Health  and  Welfare— 10c  .jer  hr.) 
HOUSEMOVER 
Foreman     

Journeyman : 

Current 

_  $3,445 
-  3.185 Yard  Maintenance  ... 

(Health  and  Welfare— 10c  per  hr.) 

LATHER  Current 
NOTE:  UHc  per  hour  additional 

effective  5-1-60  and  12Hc  per  hour 

again  additional  effective  5-1-Cl. 
negotiated  with  designation  pend- 

ing as  to  application  to  wafea  or 
fringe   benefits. 

Metal  and  Nail-On  Foreman     * (Locals   172  Jk  366)     $4.50 
Metal   and  Nall-Cn   Lather 

(Locals  173  t  366)  •.     4.125 
(Healtii  and  Welfare— 12Vjc  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Plan— 10c  per  noul^  Va- 

cation Plan— 12^4c  per  hoi 
MeUi  Furring  Foreman 

(Local  No.  42).   Kctal  Furring  Lather 
(Local   No.    42)      

(Health  and  Welfare— 15\c  fter  )ir. : 
Pension  Plan— 10c  per  flr;^  Vaca- 

tion Plan— I2>ic  per  hr.)  v*' 

Nail-On   Foreman  » (Local  No.   42-A)     4.575 
Nail-On  Lather 

(Local   No.    4i-A)   4.20 

(Health  and  Welfare— 12Hc  per  hr.: 
Pension  Plan— 10c  per  hr.;  Vaca- tion Plan— 12Hc  per  hr.) 

MARBLE   SETTER 

Current  Eff.  1-1-«0 
Journeyman   '.   $3.65  $3.75 (Vacation  Plan— 8c  per  hr.;  Health 
and  Welfare— Peniling) 

PAINTER  (7  Hour  Day) 
Foreman — Not  less  than  $2.00  per 

day  additional. 
Current  Eff.  1-1-60 Brush      .$3.56         $3.6« Brush,  Swing  Stage; 

Paint  Burner; 

Taper   3.68 

Sprmy  Gun  or Sandblaster        3.81 

3.78 

3.91 
Spray  Gun  or  Sandblaster, 
Swing  Stage     3.93  4.03 

(HeaiUi  ar.d  Welfare— 9Hc  per  hr.) 
Currant Journeyman    Sign   Painter  _43.50 

(Health  and  Welfare — TVic  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Plan — 10c  per  nr.) 

PIPE   TRADES 

Phimber  and  Steamfltter  Oneral 

Foreman— 20%  above  gross  Jour- neynuui  rat*. 
Plumber  and  Steamfltter  Foreman 
10%  above  gross  Journeyman 
rate. 

Plumbzr— Gas  or  Lawn  '  Sprinkler Fitter:  Plumber— Lead  or  Cement 
Caulker;    Steamfltter      _..  $4.06 

(Health  and  Welfare— 12c  per  hr. : 
Pension  Plan — 2S494  of  gross  pay- 

roll; Vacation  and  Holidays  — 
7^%  of  gross  payroll) 

Sprinkler   Fitter   Foreman   4.555 

Sprinkler  Fitter    4.18 
(Health  and  Welfare— 7i^c  per  hr.; 
Pension   Plan— 10c  per  hr;    Plus Vacation   Piaa) 

PLASTERER  Current Foreman       $4,375 
Journeyman          4.125 

(Health  and  Welfare — 15c  per  hr. ; 
Pension  Plan — 10c  per  hr.;  Vaca- tion Plan — 12'jc  per  hr.) 

Plaster    Tender            4.00 
(Health   ind    Welfare — 15c  per  hr:; 
Pension  Plan — I2c  per  hr.) ROOFER 

Foreman      3.95 
Sub-Foreman    ,     ,   3.85 
Jour.ieyman          3.60 
(Heaiih  and  Welfare— 10c  per  hr.) 
SHEET    METAL 

-    Current  Eff.  7.1-60 
Foreman  — 10%  abova  Journeyman 

rate. 

Sheet  Metal 

Worker       43.86  $4.0B 

(Heaiti  and  Welfare— lie  per  hr. : 
Pension  Plan— IC'C  per  hr. ;  Vaca- tion— 1%  of  gross  wages) 

STAGE   CRAFT  Current 
Shop    Foreman        __ja.75 
Mechanics  and  Riggers  .____  3.35 
(Plus  Vacaiion*    , TILE 

Tile  Setter  Foreman  In  charge  of 
less  than  eleven  men.  $2.50  per 

day  and  to  charge  of  eleven  or 
more  men.  $5  00  per  day  more 

than  the  Tile  Setters'  wage. 
rV  Currant JourMeymaa        -   $3.90 

(Health  and  Welfare— 24%;  Vac* 
tion  Fund— 8c  per  hr.) 

Helper      _.._   _  3.935 
(Health  and  Welfare — 2>,%:  Vaca 
tionJTund — 6Uc  per  hr. ) 
T)rt  rtttes  of  per  diem  wages  for 

eacn  of  the  various  classifications 
of  work.4haIl  be  the  hereinbefore 
set  forth  prevailing  ratas  of  hourly 
wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 
Ei^t  (8)  hours  shall  constitute  a 
day's  work;  It  being  understood 
that  In  the  event  that  worlcmen  are 
employed  less  than  eight  (8)  hours 

per  day.  the  per  diem  wages  shall te  deemed  to  be  that  fraction  of 

tlje  per  diem  wages  herein  estab- lished that  the  number  of  hours  of 
employment  bears  to  eight  (8) 
oours. 

WORKING    RULES 
1.  Where  a  single  shift  Is  worked, 

eljrht  (8)  consecutive  hours  between 
7  am.  and  >  p.m.  shall  constlttrte 
a  day's  work  at  ttrafght  time  for 
all  workers. 

2.  Forty  (40)  hours  between  Mon- day 7  a.m.  and  Friday  5  p.m.  shall 

constitute  a  week's  work  at  straight time. 

3  All  work  performed  In  excess 
of  eight  (8)  hours  per  day  or  forty 
hours  per  week  or  on  Holidays. 
Saturdays  and  SuXdays  shall  be 
paid  for  at  tha  rate  for  overtime  ef 
the  craft  involved. 

4  Holidays  as  herein  referred  to 

shall  he  all  lolldays  recognized  ' the  collective  bargaining  agree- 
ment applicable  to  the  particular 

craft.  clas.<ti(lcatlon  or  type  of 
workman  ^mploved  on  the  project 

It  shall  be  m.indatory  upon  the 
contractor  lO  whom  a  contract  Is 

awarded,  and  upon  all  subcontract' ors  under  nim  to  pay  not  less  than 
said  general  pravailing  rates  of  per 

diem  wages  to  all  workmen  em- 

ployed In  the  execution  ot  tha  con- tract 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject     any     or     all     bids,     and     to 
waive  any   informalitr   In  any   bid 

Board  of   E:aucatlon  of  the 

City  of  Loa  Ancelea By  S.  C.  JOYN&. 
Business  Manager. 

DATED:    Los    Angeles.    California. November  3.    1969. 

Publish      In      the      CALIFORNIA 
KA'^LE.  November  13  and  19.  1959. 

NOTICE  OF  PROPOSED  ANNEX- ATION OF  TERRITORY  TO  THE 
CONSOLIDATED  COUNTY  FIRE 
PROTrCTION  DISTRICT  IN  THE 
COUNTY   OF    LOS   ANGELES. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  a  pe- tition was  filed  In  the  office  of 

tlie  Board  of  Supervisors  ot  the 
Connty  of  Loa  Angeies,  Stete  of 

California,  asking  for  the  annexa- tion of  certain  additional  territory 

Wlllcwbrook  Area  Parcel  3.  desig- 
nated a*  Annexation  No.  47-90  to 

the  Consolidated  CXiunty  Fire  Pro- tection District  of  said  County,  the 

boundaries  ot  the  territory  pro- 
posed to  be  annexed  being  describ- 

ed   as   foUcTws: 
ANNEXATION  NO.  47-59  to 

CONSOUDATED  COUNTY  FIRE 
PROTECTION  DISTRICT  WIL- 
lOWBROOK  AREA  -   PARCEL  3 

Petitioner:  CO'JNTV  FIRE  PRO- 
TECTION DISTRICTS. 

ANNEXATION    NO.   47-50  TO 
CONSOLIDATED    COUNTY    FIRE 

PROTECTION    DISTRICT 
WUlowbrook  Area  Parcel  No.  3 

Beginning  at  the  southwest  coi^ 
ner  of  Fractional  Section  17.  Town- shlii  3  South,  Range  13  West, 
S.B.B.  k  M. :  thence  northerly 
along  section  line  to  an  angla  point 
In  tha  boundary  .  of  Consolidated 
Connty  Fire  Protection  District  as 
same  existed  on  October  •.  1969: 

thence  easterly  along  said  bound- ary and  following  the  same  la  all 
n*  varlotu  courses  to  the  petat  of beginning. 

Containing:  0.047  square  miles. 
Hearing  «n  said  peUtten.  and  en 

any  objection  whloi  may  be  made 
or  fUed  will  be  held  In  the  offlc^ 
of  said  Beard  of  Superrlsers.  901 

Hall  of  Records.  City  ot  Los  Ange- las, oa  December  3,  199$;  at  9J0 
o'clock  A.M. 

Referanca  Is  hereby  made  te  said 
pMltien    tor    further   particulars. 
By  order  ef  the  Board  of  Sapei^ slion  adopted  Navomber  S,  19B0. 
^^^DON  T.  NESVia  aerie  of 

the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the County  of  Xjou  Angeles. 

(PobUsh  in  California  Eagit  Jlov. U  aad  19.  lasn-i 

UOAL  NOTICES 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

10067 

NO.  307270 
Tn  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  CaHfomU,  in  end  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angales. Ia  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
Irene  £.  Johnson,  aka.  Irene  E.  P. 

Johnson,  aka  Irene  Johnson,  De- 

ceased. Notice  is  hereby  given  to  credi- tora  having  claims  against  the 
said  decedent  to  file  such  claims 
In  the  office  of  the  clerk  of  th*; 
aforesaid  court  or  to  nressnt  them 
to  the  undersigned  at  the  office  of 
his  attomays  Miller  k  Madox, 

2824  South  Westenn  Avenue,  In 
the  City  of  Los  Ani  ;el«s  id.  In  the 

aforesaid  County,  n  hich  "nt»er  of- fice is  the  place  of  >UBlness  of  the 

undersigned  In  all  matters  k'errain- to  said  estate.  Such  claims,  with 
tha .  neceassary  vouchers,  must  be 
filed  or  presented  as  aforesaid 
within  six  months  after  .the  first 

publication  of  thta  notlro. 
Dated  November  6.   19.59. 

MERLE  M.   JOHNSON. Administrator  of  tha  Estate 
Of  said  decedent Millar  A  Maddox 

Atternsys-at-Law 
2824  South  Western  Avenue 

Los  Angslsa,  18.   CaHferaia Published  in  the  California  Eagle 

Newspaper  Nov.  12-19-26-Dec.  3. 

1959. 

^^•^^^^^^^^^^^ 

SRVKIS 

SKT.I.  -ColMDoa'a  BoUMiaUT 
odvartlsad  hotuabeld  prod- 
acts  and  ooiBMtles.  ScdoiT 

gnoranioed  plus  eemmlssiea 
Call  now.  R£.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 
Instruction  Offorod 

An  S  week  preparatory  course 
for  these  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Comploto  In- 
fermatien    and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912 

INSTRUcfioN^^MUsic^ 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Vein,  Plan*,  Yielin,  Calle, 
« 

Clarinet,  Saxephono,  TnimpM, 

Drums,  Sighfsinging. 

PL  2-1 17» 

lARBER   COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOPCOATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

from 

10 
LIICKn 

4265  SO., CENTRAL 
"Wa  Loan  the  Most  on 

Most  Anything" charge  it-bankamericard 
misceuaneouTfo^ 

00 

BEAUTIFUL  SILVER  FOX 
STOLE.  LUXURIOUSLY 
LINED.  A  STEAL  AT  $29.95. 

CALL  VE.  7-3963. 

imiMWArfriD^^^MMrr^ 

THIS  IS  IT! 
Real  estate  and  business  op- 

portunity   —    salesmen     and 

brokers  wanted  —  private  of- 

fice   on    Wilshire    -    $1500- 

$2000  per  mo. 

MUST  BE  HUNGRY 

DU.  5-7195 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  maintenance, 

Janitor,  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 

HOUSEKEEPER:  To  live- in — 
lovely  home  and  family. 

Salary  open.  Two  children. Sherman  Oaks.  5^  days. 

CaU  STate  9-8743. 

ROOMPoTmir 
HOUSEKEEPING  ROOKS 

POH  RENT WESTSIDE    —    Housekeeping 
rooms,  clean.  Centrally  lo 
cated    to    two    busses    and 

shopping.  $8.50  and  up.  2160 
West  20th  street 

UNFURNKHED APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

ONE  BEDRM.  EACH 

RcMiltly  r«d«corcit«d  like 

iww.  Garbog*'  disposols. 

Laundry  R^fliR*  -Adults 
only.  $67.50  4i|».  in  ch«iM 

W«stsid«  MiflhborheMi' 7924  SeuHi  Norvard  Beul«* 
vord.  Off-ftrMt  pcnlilng. 

PL  1-9366 

>n.nf>fy-hrini-ini"ii-i"i~i~i-i- -  .-■■■■.■*. Whsn  In  doubt,  ssntf  s  subscrip- 
tion te  tho  CsHfernls  Eaglo  te 

f  risnds  on  your  OtWiatnMs  list.  0ns 

yssr.  »4.  ..    ̂  

Thursday,  November  19,  1959  The  California  Eagle-11 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RiNT 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  liema 

transients  welcenM. 

FumislMd  Apia,  and  Reema 

^XJLoOw    par  weak 

51 19  South  Avalan  Slvd. 
AO.   3-7033 

HAYES 
MOTEL 

The  People's  Chofco 

960  E.  Jefferson 
AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 
PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -rivate  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Comer  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

FURNISHED  APARTMENT 

FOR  BENT 
$13.75  WKLY.  —  Beautifully 

furnished  new  single  apart- 

ments. Call  DU.  8-9275. 
teArBsfATrFoiTsAir 
IMS  S.  SIERRA  BONITA.  Open 

1-5.  3  bdrm.  12  yri.  Center 
hall.  Offer! 

DPLZ  a-BDwbEN  lower.  2  bd. 

upper.  Nr.  everything.  Pico- Cochran. 
2  BDRM.  14  TBS.  Ehtry  hall. 
Dandy.  Stall  shwr.  Carpets, 

drapes.  Owner  will  carry. Pico-Sierra  Bonita. 

3  OPEN  HOUSES 
2633  HILLCREST  DR. 

8   room   stucco   double.   Will 
sacrifice.  Low  down  O.  K. 

2924    NINTR    AVEN^ 

Huge  3  bdr.  stucco^  W/w  opts. 

&  drapes.  Just  $2950  down. 

1196  MUIXEN  AVENUE 
Neat  2  bdr.  Colonial.  Priced  to 
sell.  LA  Hi  district 

Dai  Ichi  Elty.  RE.  3-9111 
3  BDRMS.  &  DEN.  $17,509.  Only 

$2500    down.    Also    rumpus 
rm.  &  covered  patio.  Newly 

decor,  in  &*out.  New  roof, 
drapes,  etc.  A  real  jewel.  Nr. 
bus  &  school.  Must  be  sold. 

1830  Rldgley  Dr.        Open  1-5 Wesley  N.  Taylor  Co. 

AX.  4-6121 

REAl  ESTATE  FOR  SAtf 

NICE  2  BI^RM.  nie  kit  Sid* 
drive.  Only  $10,95a  La  dn. 

Kashu— RE.  4-1157' 

$485  DOfWN.  6  room  frame  dbL 
Good'fcond.  AD.  3-3239. 

OPEN.  1911  W.  64tb  Sf.  2  bdr. 
stucco.  Small  down. 

AX.  2-1412  or  AX.  4-6262 

LOW  DOWN  PTMT,  —  3  bdr. 
stucco.    Broadway    Village. 

PL.  1-3943  or  PL.  1-9609 

$750  DOWN  —  S-bdrm.  DbL 

gar.  Hdwd.  Disp.  Nr.  every- 
thing. PL.  7-2268. 

805  W.  104TH  ST.  Dandy  2  bd. 

Many  extras.  Only  $2500  dn. 
PL.   4^141 

1878  WEST  23rd  ST. 
OPEN  HOUSi 

SAT.  AND  SUN.,  1  to  6  FJM. 
4  STUCCO  UNITS  plus  S  rm.  brick 
house.  Perfect  condition.  Corner 
int.  2  bedroom  home  ie  eeparvto from  units,  full  dining  room,  w/w 

carpet,  big  kitchsn  and  servica 
porch,  11/4  bath,  double  garags, 
patio,  bassment,  chain  link  fence. 
Uniu  1  bedroom  each  and  wall  bed, 
lets  ef  closets,  hardwood  floors, 
tile  kitchen'  with  breakfast  area. 
Potential  income  $.'80  per  month. 
No  loans  to  place.  Submit  on  prica 
and  down  paj-ment.  2  blocks  north 
of  Adams,  3- blocks  east  of  Western. 

Courtesy  to  Brokers 
ADams  2-0904 

SPARKUNG  CLEAR, 
URRE 

5  room,  2  badroem  home  en 
50x134  lot.  2-car  s«raa«-  Til* 

bath  a  kitdi.,  hdwd.  fleers,  fir*, 
place.  Lovaly  rasidantial  area. 
Impact  1326  W.  62iid  St. 
OWNER  will  talca  only  $750 
Down  snd  arrange  LOW,  LOW 

PAYMENTS. 
Pric*  Cut  $12,750  for 

Quick  Sale  -  Owner 

DU  2-8468,  WE  3-5797 

GARDENA.    15803    S.    MAPLE. 
Owner  says  sell  it  Asking 

$12,500,  but  submit  on  cash 
to  4%%  loan.  2  bdr.  Gar. 

Disp.  Fenced  yd.  Steel  case- 
^  ment  windows.  Only  5  yrs. 
'  old  &  in  xlnt.  cond. 

OR.  8-2179>     Eves..  PL.  4-4346 
3  BDRM,  2  BAS.  Lge.  Roomy. 

Exceptionally  lge.  kitchen. 

Separate  brkfst  rm.  Service 
porch.  Venetian  blinds.  Rea- sonable. $15,500.  $3,000  dn. 
Joe  Shigezane  Co.,  2410  W. 

Sta  Barbara.  AX.  5-4131. 

REAL  ESTATE 
BARGAIH 

40  acres,  Mt.   Fastness, 
abundance   of   water. 

Holy   Chapel.    Pound.   2 comfortable  homes. 

$105,000,  Terms Mallbu  Area 

BOB  OR  WITT 

GLADSTONE  5-3675 

(Appointments) 
WESTSIDE  BARGAIN  BUY 

LAR6E  ROOMY 
HOME 

This  fina  heme  has  approx.  1500 

sq.  ft.  Liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lga. 

Kitch.,  3  bifl  Bdrms.,  Balh,  Kr*. 

plica,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-<ar  Gar.  en 
40x128  Big  Ut.  Only  $1150  Dn. 

Full  prica  drastically  reducad. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  te  only 

$13,850.  Drive  past  1029  Wast 
56th  St. Owner  Will  Arranse 

low.  Low  Monthly  Paym'ts 
DUv3-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

OPEN  SAT.  &  SUN.  200  W. 

104th  ST.  2  on  lot  Like 
new.  Stucco.  3  bdr.,  2  frplcs. 

Stl.  shwr.  Hdwd.  firs.  Refin- 
ished  dbl.  gar.  Comer  lot. 
$4,950  handles.  PL.  4-2827, 

'til  7  p.m. 

LIKE  NEW  HOMES 
FOR  SALE 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT Beautiful  3  bdrm.  Stucco  Homes. 
Hardwood  fioors,  1}  baths,  rock 

fireplaces,  forced  air  heat,  built 

in  garages  attached.  $73.82 
principal    and    Interest    per    mo. 

TOP  BROKERS 
9536  E.  Garvey,  El  Monte,  Calif. 

\Vi  Blocks  E.  of  Rosentead  Ave. 

Phone:  Gilbert  3-5950 

Evenings:  ATiantic  0-5731 

VIEW.  Privacy.  Trees.  5  min. , 

to  Hollyw'd.  3  &  fam.  rm.  2 
bas.  Landscaped.  Level.  5 

years.  Open  kitchen,  deluxe 

appliances.  Custom  bit-ins. Schl.  Bus.  Owner.  $39,500. 

Good,  financing.  OL.  4-3266. 

REAL  ESTATE  BARGAIN 

NOTHING  DOWN.  15418  Cen- 
tral Ave.  F.  P.,  $6500,  at  $65 

per  mo.  CH.  5-1478. 

Fnlj 

2756r5«:Wj  15TR  ST.  BY  AP Attr.'Sym  .double  income  qt 
housiTfor  large  family.  Low 

down.  HO.  5-2188. 
OPEN  SUN  1-5.  635  W.  Ill  PI. 
Contemp.  mod.  5  rm.  stucco. 

Crptd.   Spac.   5^3%    int.   No loan  cost.  Patio.  DbL  gar. 

PL.   3-3171 
$11,000.    LGE.    6    BM.   HDWD. 

Tile.     Garage.    Side    drive. 
Basement.  Small  dn.  $89  mo. 

AX.   5-3111 

OPEN  SUNDAY  1-5.  5723  Man- 
hattan PI.  Spacious  3  bdr., 

1%   bas.  Immaculate.  Only 

$15,800  F.  P.     Takal  Realty. 
RE.  1-3117 

SACBIFICE  BY  OWNER.  4  rm., 

2  bdrm.  house,  on  40x130  to 

alley  R-3'  lot,  at  144  W.  97th 
St  $4,250  net  cash  full  price. 

,  MA.  6-9631 $1,000  DOWN.  Heavy  Spanish 
stucco?  6  rms.,  2  bdr.  W.  of 

Crenshaw.  RE.  1-2119. 

LABGE  I  BDBM,  DIN.  RM.  & 
brkfst.  rm.  Part  basement, 

dbl.  gaf8!«e.  1486  W.  48th 
St  $2500  |dn.  AX.  2-0556. 

$13,Sie^— «  BM.  STUCCO.  3611 

Cimanon.  Wool  carpets.  Pa- 
tio. BBQ.  Extra  rm.  Parr 

Rlty.  AX.  4-8134. 16B2  W.  25th  8Tr>Home  and 
Inc.  2  3  rm.  apts,  4  bdrms., 

fum.  Terrific  inc.  WE.  6-3152 

$1200  DN.  2  on  1  lot.  2-bdrm., 
front    Vacant     Rear.    $60 

rentaL  Owner  anxious. 

^E.   1-2331 

MEAB  IMP£BIAL  &  BOOVIB. 
Beaut  3  bdr.,  lge.  kit.,  w/w 
crptg.,  patio,  dbl.  gar.  $1,750 

dn.  Rltr.  OR.  8-0e4a 

SPECIAL:  Beautiful  three  (3) 

bedroom,  two  (2)  bath  hemes 

—now  being  offered.  Cinder- 

ella  type.  You'll  love  them. 
Built-in  range*  and  ovans  NatiH 

rai  (abinat*.  Raar  view  living 

oroo    glas*.    All    (||(iste#,  styling. 

ONLY  S7Qe  ̂ *«^ 

'^  '  ̂^     IncL  Chargas 

SII   ADVERTISIMINT 

CENTRAL  &  CALDWELL 

STREETS— COHfTON 

(Batwaan   Alandra   and Artatia  Blvd.) 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

3  UNIT,  2  BDRM.  SA.  7  yrs. 

young.  Beautiful  apts.  Ven- 
ice-Cochran. 

4  UNIT,  1  BDBM.  EA.  Xlnt 

cond.  Panel  thermo.  Pico- 
Sierra  Bonita. 

5246  W.  PICO  WE.  3-7471 

SACRIFICE.  Deluxe  stucco  trt> 

plex.  Bit  "52.  Owner's  2  bdr. 
-(-2  1  bd.,  w/w,  disposals. 

Assume  5^%  4-  6%  loans. 

A  steal.  RE.  1-212L 
OFFICES  &  BOUSES.  $420  mo. 

inc.  $25,500  $9,750  In.  at  $100 
mo.  Sub.  dn.  or  T.  D.  Home 

$7,950,  $450  dn.  NE.  6-8828. 
CHOICE  2  ON  I  LOTI  West- 

side.  Deluxe  6  rm.  &  4  rm. 

Only  $1500  dn.  $14,950. 
AX.  3-6267 

4  UNIT  STUCCO  COUXT.  $4^ 

000  down  earns  11%  spend. 
4     garages.     Only     $18,50a 
Owner  carry  balance  at  6%. 

RAFU— RE.  1-4155 

14  BOOM  DUPLEX.  3  bdr..  3 
ba.  ea.  Nr.  Pico-La  Brea.  $4^ 

000  dn.  PL;  1-5177. S  UNITS.  1  BDB.  XA.  852  W. 
56th  St  Inc.  $165.  Only  31500 

down.  AX.  2-0115. 

y. 

1 ) I f*— ./-^l-H^c.rV- 
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California  Eagle  Heme  Ecenemitt 

Turkeys  take  the  bargain 
Ktotlight  for  the  weekend  at 
Both  THRIFTIMART  and 
RALPHS  markets.  Order  one 
now  for  next  week  and  pick 
It  up  at  the  lowest  competi 

tive  prices  ever  offered.  Roast- 
ed covered  or  uncovered,  in 

an  electric  oven  or  a  gas 
oven  or  atop  the  stove  or  on 
the  rotisserie,  you  can  be  cer 
tain  that  these  Poppy  Brand 
USDA  Grade  A  fresh  hen  and 

■  tpm  turkeys  will  be  mouth 
weteringly  delicious.  Do  try 
rubbing  them  inside  and  out 
with  Lowry's  seasoned  salt 
for  extra  flavor. 

The  coupon  at  RALPHS  is 
for   25   cents   off   on    a   five 

pound    bag   of   sugar.    Hams 
are  featured  too. 

Check  the  ads  in  the  Eagle 
for  the  THRIFTIMART  coupon 
good  for  $1  on.  the  purchase 
of  a  10-pound  Dubuque  ham. 
Ifs  bone-free,  moist  and  deli- 

cious. Heat  it,  garnish  it,  and 

eat  heartily.  It's  a  real  buy. 
Use  it  later.  It  will  keep  for 
weeks  under  refrigeration. 
These  make  fine  gifts  and 
are  ideal  to  pop  into  that 
Thanksgiving  basket  you  ere 
{banning  to  give  to  the  homes 
for  senior  citizens  and  chil- 

dren. It's  like  finding  a  dollar 
on  the  street 

Do  check  the  Carnation  ad 

THE  TEE 
(Continued  from  Page  6) 

accepted  two  Negro  members 
for  the  first  time.  They  did 
not  come  forward  and  volun- 

teer to  do  this.  They  were 
FORCED  by  the  county  to  do 
so  because  the  Negro  Weaterh 

Ave.  Women  "threatened"  to 
sue. 
So  now  all  you  happy 

people  know  what  to  do:  and 
since  Sifford  has  made  us 
happy,  what  about  helping 
him  to  become  a  PGA  -pro? 
This  will  not  only  make  him 
happy  but  will  allow  him  to 
play  in  ALL  the  tournaments 
(including  the  Ring  Crosby 
tournament)  without  having 
to  wait  for  an  invitation  or 
getting  his  feelings  hurt  when 
th^  other  pros  head  for  points 
south  (or  private  tourna- 

ments) and  suddenly  turn  to 
Sifford  and  say.  Well  pardner, 
this  is  where  we  will  have  to 
leave  YOU. 

Congratulations  to  our  Ne- 
gro /Dnateurs  who^  played, 

such  as  Joe  Roach,  Andrew 
Greene,  Dave  Brown,  (wl^p 
-Won  $85)  and  Steve  Swain 

($25). 
Pros  Bill  Spiller,  Henry  Bar- 

bin,  Eddie  Satchell  and  others 
are  to  be  congratulated  for 
trying  and  Satchell  should 
have  received  the^ '"best  dress- 

ed" prize  for  wearing  all  wliite 
on  a  cloudy  day. 

We  sympathize  with  Grable 
Duvall,  one  of  the  host  pros 
who  was  disqualified  on  the 
last  day  because  of  an  error 
on  his  score  card.  (Three 

years  ago  this  happened"  to Jackie  Pung  of  Honolulu.) 
A  few  comments  on  Sifford 

winning — ^Host  pro  Earl  Mar- 
tin—  "More  people  shoiild 

have  been  here  to  see  it" 

Heinie    Coughlin — "Made   me 
feel  very  good."  Red  Wiley— 

'  "It  was  a  fine  day  for  me  but 
a    better    one    for    Sifford.    I 
Wish  he  had  stayed  in  North 

Carolina."    Vincent   Stanley — 
"I   think   he   is   the   greatest 

:  golfer    in    the    country."    Bill 
;. Spiller— 'This  will  be  a  stam- 

ping stone  to  eliminate  uif 
non-Caucasian  claQse  in  PGA. 
I  have  been  fighting  to  get  in 

•ince  1948."  ^  "^ 

for  its  recipe  for  pumpkin 

pie.  The  extra-rich  milk  makes 

it  as  smooth  as  can  be.  It's  a 
simple  recipe— even  the  chil- dren can  follow  the  easy  in- 
structions. 

And,  so  until  next  week . . . carefree  shopping! 

^   *   i!r  DOROTHEA  FOSTER  ̂    *^  ̂  (Continqed  form  Page  8) 
and  dads,  were  overjoyed  on  Saturday  when  they 
arrived  for  their  boxing  instructions  and  found 
AR(3HIE  MOORE  there  to  give  them  a  few  points. 
.  .  .  Seven  -  year  -  old  BROCK  HOWARD  was  the 
center  of  attraction  at  the  birthday  party  given  at 

Mary  Clay's  school  by  his  parents,  JOE  and  BOOT- SEY  HOWARD   When  little  CANDYCE  COATES 
was  christened  on  Sunday,  the  proudest  folks  at  the 
church  were  her  godparents,  IRMA  and  CARL 
WATSON. 

Weddings  and  birthdays  also  feature  in  the 
nuz.  .  .  .  ELOIS  WILLIAMS  made  a  very  pretty 
bride  on  Sunday  when  she  Ijecame  MRS.  JOHK  E. 

HOSKINS.  .  .  .  November  28  is  the  big  date  set  by 
MR.  and  MRS.  JOHN  MORRIS'  daughter  YVONNE, 
for  her  marriage  to  RONNIE  AUBREY.  .  .  .  FRED 
GRIFFIN  will  make  sure  his  EVELYN  has  a  big 
day,  November  21,  her  natal  day.  .  .  .  WALTER 
DAVIS  celebrates  his  20th  on  Nov.  25.  .  .  .  DELLA 
WILLIAMS  received  loads  of  feliciations  on  Nov.  19. 

Looking  forward.  .  .  .  Urban  League's  Equal Opportunity  day  banquet  at  the  Statler  Hilton  on 
November  19.  . . .  Starlighters  Western  Round-up  on 
Nov.  21  at  the  Mayflower  Ballroom.  .  .  .  Phyllis 
Wheatly  Guild's  breakfast  at  1411  S.  Manhattan 
Place  on  Nov.  22.  .  .  .  Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 

maceutical Association's  "Forget  Yourself"  party  on 
Nov.  25  at  Victoria  Hall. 

Bill  Smm 
(Continued  from  Page  7) 

mother,  just  back  from  the 'Northwest  and  Canada. 

To  Mrs.  G.  B.:  "Neither  the organization  s  nor  the  singer bothered  to  slee  that  a  single 
ticket  reached  us;  irankly, 

knowing  both  fairly  well,  I'd 

been!  ̂ locked  |f  they  had. 
Eveii  you  will  learn,  my 

dear,  you  will' leam. 

Riverside's  Elizabetti 

Campbell  <3arke  had  surg- 

ery. Her  mother.  Tuskegee's 
Mrs.  Anna  Campbell,  came 

out  to  be  with  her. 

-GIRED  SPIRITUAL  READBS- ADVISi  ON  AU  MATTMSl  I  1 

^%X  QUESTIONS  ANSWfRED 

1101  W.  VERNON  ̂ 'tJS,''    AX- 5-1644 

GOING     < 
PLACES  i 

CALL' 
BRILL^

S 
TUX  SHOP 

OVER   15  YIAtS  YOUR   liADINO 
TUX    RfNTAL   «   SAliS   StRVICt 

Ml  Dnm  Colaway*  — .  lay*' TmadM   —  Wdita   DbiMr  JackMt 
C«iiipl«t«  A«nt«riM  •  Park  SaHt 

944  WEST  7th  STREET 
I  tiack  Wad  •!  FiflvWM  Si. 

OppetiM  Stotlaf  Holai 
Op«n  9:30  AM.  to  6  PM. 

pnon,   to  8   P.W. 

1.HOUR 

mi  PARKINO' 
NiXT  DOOl 

7-4N7 

HUSBANDS! 
WIVES! 

B«  Rarin*  to  go 
GET  PEP  AND  ENERGY 
rOU  WANT  AND  NEED 

rtfca  e»y^r  ■!■>«  N» 

w«.      nmmOmi,    fan    vtP'W 
XAM  wiH  aiv*  fpw  Mm  rar  •■4 
gNSMY   yM    M«)4  ivttMn    MIN- 

UmA  Mtt^^kM  tar  ■  pMt> 
  —    '      ■       c.o.e. 

Sav*  $3.eO,  hmr 
too   flM.    Oirir   M.M 

Hmm  Dr««  C*.,  Ub.  C 
-      -  tUmf  ai,  HI. 

SLp  4s4nJSave  c4t  O^krifiimaH:  ̂ or  €^cr^Ja^  Special  •  Sftop  ̂ n  J  Save  4s4t  O^kriftimart  ̂ or  Sver^Ja^  Special 
DAY  AT  /Ti//^''"*^'/   EVERY  r  AYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT/^/j////^"/ 

$IK)PnN6fOR  THANKSeiVINe  IS^REAT  FUH  MTH  THESE 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /^/^/Vw«y 

HOLIDAY 

JERSEYMAID  CATERING 
AU  FLAVORS 

ICECItEAM 

V2-GaL 

Cta. 59 
MJ.B. 

TRS1EA 
44Z  PKG. 

BULK 

£S"V..49' 

•   •   •   • 

43 
AU  GRINDS 

COFFS 1-LB. 

TIN 

SIF 
BRAND 

mm 

•  •  • 

49° 

59° 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  'A' 
liR6EEGGS 

Ctik 

t-oz.  nee. 

CHEESE... 
WITH 

SAUSAGE  . . 

^.VERV    DA>   S    ̂ ^    SPFCIAL    DAY    M^xi/u*i^<^ 

SMOKEY  JOE 

CHUCK  WA60N  O 
BEANS  £ 

No.  300 TIm 27 
ZEE-XOLOtS 

TOILET 
TISSUE 3 

4-Pk.     S 

ReBs 1 00 
nCTSWEET  FROZEN  FRENCH  OR  CUT 

GRSN 
BEANS 

4  ̂  85' 
CHERRY.  MINCE  MEAT.  PEACH 

COHSTOCK 
PIE  FILLINGS 

No.  2 
Vm 
29 

;^-/r/"«'A  QUALITY  MEATS 
EVER\    D^v THRIFTIMART  wiH  fMtiir*  POPPY  RRAND  U.S.D.A.  GRADE 

'A'   CALIFORNIA    GROWN   TURKEYS  for  Thoaksgiviiig   al| 
Cempotitiv*  Prices.  In  oddirioN  w«  wil  offer  for  your  solce- 
tioR  FRESH  HEN  AND  TOM  TURKEYS  and  a  eompkfo  riiw  of 
hoHdoy  poritry.  Watch  for  ear  od  Nov.  22  or  Nov.  23. 

pf^-iAi   D^v  ̂ ij/[.;/r. 

ifrKi. 

IN«LASS   . 

DERBY 
TAMALES 

"1- 

U.$.D>.  GRADE  'A'  9UAUTY— CORNISH  CROSS 

FRESH  FRYIHG 

CHICKENS WHOLE 
BODY 

TeFiy«rSt*w 

WIMOS 

CUT.UP   33» 

1«^Z.JARf8e 

EASY  OFF 
OVBI  CLEANER 69 
JEAN'S  FROZDl 

PARKBHOUSE 
ROILS 

24)01. 

29 Ee«o 

FROZEN 
Phg. 

*^immtUtm'^S^btik 

WAX  MAGIC  aOc  OFF  DEAL 

FLOOR 
WAX 

9». 

Tia 

YO«  PAY 

10 

59< 

PACIFIC  V-10 

PROTON 
CRACKOS 

Pk9. 29 

BACKS  A 

8 lb. 
BREASTS 

CENTER  CUTS 

QUAIL 

ASPARAGUS 

CAMfRBl'S 

TOMATO 

SOUP 

No.  300 

TIm 

"^  10' 

MAXWEU  HOUSE  OR 

551  49i YUBIN 
COFFS 

LR^  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FUVOR"  SKINNED 

HAMS 
iUTT 

CUTS 

47^ CENTER 

SLICES 

RILL SHANK 

HALF 89U WHOLE 

HAMS 

iONB.ESS  IRISKn— WEU  TRIMMED— EXCELLENT  FLAVOR 

CORNED  BEEF 
SReo  CoM 

FROZEN  MMCE  OR  PUMPKIN 

COUNTY  FAIR        ̂  

PIES  I 
TREESWEET  FROZBI 

ORANGE 

JUKE 

Tia 

Victor  Berg*  Rock  Cornish 

GAHEHBIS     <^ 

WA     I  Hormei'*  MIdweat  Brand        J^#^i « I SLICD  BACON  C39] 
MtS.  MIDArS 

MOZIN 
Assotm 

SEAFOOD 14-M. 

Pkg. 

69^ 

POUI  HSMRIMN 
MOZIN 

NIAT-N-UT 

FISH  STICKS 14-ec. 

Pkg. 

55^ 

KOIB  RIST  nOZlN 

STEAKS 
PACIFIC 

OYSTBtS 

%eiMNIUMD APPU 
^■GoL 

JRIS 

GRAPffRUIT 
SEGMENTS 

No.  303 

Tia 

JBISEYMAID 

EGG  NOG 
Cta. 

49 
JERSEYMAID 

COtTAGE CH^ 
Cta. 23 

JANf  ANDERSON 
IMF  0t  CHEESE 

ENCHILADAS 
^•OZ.PK».OFTWO 

» 

ALL  MEAT 

Linrs 
FRANKS 
1-LB.PK«. 

49« 

JANE  ANDERSON 
SALAD  DRESSING 

ROQUEFORT 
REFRIGERATED 

-  49« 

7r4t.<«"'r  FINEST  PRODUCE 

AVOCADOS  _  -_  3  fc-  25* ARIZONA  SUNKIST  A       M            gkWc 

GRAPEFRUIT  L.  4  .-  25 
McMTOSH  J^           ̂ mc 

APPLES  __  2  ̂  25* SOLID  WURN  HEADS  M^ 

CABB  AGiE   *^  5*^ 

HOMADE  GMUINnCOSHER 

MLL 
PICKLES 
RICE^<«ONI FEATURED 

GOLDuloN  KTTV GRAM  lisi:^ ^  2iJ 
UNIREAKARLE.  RUSTPROOF.  3  WAY 

M  ACnr     FRE.FOCUSED 

rLAjllL    WITHRUNKER 

FLASHLIGHTS         "^ 

AGED  ¥nSCONSIN 
CHnDAR 

CHEESE 
1-YEAR  OLD TMR1.FIL,  SAT,  SUN.,  NOV.  19-20-21-22 r 

if     FRADELKl     ic'^ik 
FINE  FROP  FOODS  J 

FRIED  CHICKEN-^12-02:  nCG.^^ ROAST  CHICKBI— 1S-OZ.  PKG^ 

FOR  DAILY   SPECIALS 

TUNE  YOUR  DIAL  TO 
THIS  COUPON  GOOD  FOR  $1iW  OFF 

ON  FURCHASI  OF 

IIMl.  TM  of  DUBUQUE  HAM 
HG.  PtICI  $7.ft 

wmi  TMs  COUPON  my  si98 

m 
TAI 

FROZEN  DINNERS 
SWISS  STEAK— 12-OZ.  PKG. 
PtlED  SHRIMP— M.ML  PKG. 
VEAL  CUILET— 12-OZ.  PKG. 

PKG. 
YOUR 

.1^ 

w        -     * .  U-'  I 

k 

4^Hop a^nJi^ave ^^  J kriftimart ̂   J'or  il^tw^da^ 4^p€cialm  #  t^kop aMna^ctvz ^^^Jkrifiimarf^J'cni^tyaa^. 

y 

A- 

% 
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D^orsey  High  is  Accused Segregatiofi 

10' 
AX.  5-3135 

Ovt-of-Town      15c 
Vol.  LXXlX-No.  37 

2101  W.  Vvnon,  L.  A.  18 1><ursday,  November  26,  1959 

Stabbed  in  Heart 

DIED  FOR  LOVE— Don  Allen  JVoods  uas  stabbed  to 

death  Saturday  night  while  attempting  to  regain  the  affec- 

tions of  his  former  sueetheart.^  The  girl's  father  is  being 
held  for  murder. 

Dad  Knifes  Girl's 
Too  Ardent  Lover 

A  too  ardent  lover  waa  stabbed  to  death -Satur- 

day night  by  the  father  of  his  former  sweetheart 
following  an  argument  and  struggle  outside  the 
family  home  at  213  W.  105th  street. 
Don  Allen  Woods,  23,  of  7674  ;^ 

g.  Main-  street,  staggered  from 
the  street  to  the  sidewalk 

He  Cut  Me 
"That  stud  cut  me,"  he  mur- 

mured as  he  fell  to  the  ground. 
He  was  stabbed  over  the  heart 

and  was  dead  when  the  ambu- lance arrived.  He  was  still 
clutching  a  half -opened  knife. 

Arrested  and  charged  wath 
murder  was  Calvin  Jones,  52, 
of  the  105th  street  address, 
father  of  Delores. 

Wood  called  at  the  Jones' 
home  about  7  p.m.  to  see  Del- 
ores  Jones,  apparently  to 

press  his  suit  and  try  to  win 
her  back.  He  was  accompan- 

ied W  Lloyd  Walden,  of  1601 
E.  92nd  street. 
Woods  wanted  to  know  why 

Miss  Jones  had  passed  him  by 
in    favor    of   Another 
man,  Albert  McDade. 

lately  followed  by  Woods  and 
McDade. 
Woods  reportedly  kept  in- 

sisting that  Miss  Jones  must 
choose  between  him  and  his 
rival. 

Miss  Jones'  mother,  Mrs. 
Irma  Jones,  and  father,  Calvin 
Jones,  came  out  of  the  house 
and  told  their  daughter  to  go 
inside. 

Blocked  Poth 
Witnesses  re|)orted  that 

Woods  intervened,  and  refused 
to  let  Delores  pass. 
Mrs.  Jones  grabbed  her 

daughter  and  pulled  her  to- wards the  house. 
Woods  and  the  father  began 

sparring. 
Some  of  the  witnesses  said 

Woods    made    a    threatening 

young ;  lunge  towards  Jones  with  his 
knife,  but  missed.  Instead  he 

Liberty  Sayings-Loan  Ass'n 
May  be  Sold  to  White  Croup 
Million  Dollar  Offer  Mode 

For  Control  of  Company' 
Is  Liberty  Savings  and  Loan  Association,  the 

oldest  and  largest  institution  of  its  kind  in  the  com- 
munity, about  to  be  sold? 

Nobody  knows  the  exact  answer  —  that  is,  no- 
body but  President  Louis  M.  Blodgett,  one  of  the 

founders    and    the    man    whO'^>   controls    the    majority    of    the 

Brokers  Can't Deny  Sales  to 
Negro  Buyers 

u  oi  J     «      -J  t,    ..,.,,,1^       Real  estate  brokers  who  re- buyer,  Blodgett  said  he  would-  ,         .         ,,  «*      1-  .  J 
,/    .',         *  .,  .  ,;,'fuse    to    sell    property    listed n  t        know      anvthing      until      ...    ..  .     y.,^     ̂       ■'  ._, -  *"  with  them  to  Negroes  on  racial 

stock.   He   isn't  talking. 
Queried  by  the  Eagle  about 

persistent  rumors  that  he  is 
negotiating  the  sale  of  the 
majority  interest  in  Liberty  to 
a  white  investment  syndicate, 

Blodgett  said  that  he  had  "no information    to    give    out    at 

this  time." 
"    Pressed  la  ••y- whether  or 
not    there    is    a    prospective 

McDade  was  present  when  ■  jabbed  Mrs.  Jones  in  the  arm. 
Woods  arrived.  I     At    this,     Jones     reportedly 

When  the  argument  reach-  j  pulled  a  knife  from  his  pocket 

ed  fever  pitch,  Miss  Jones  left  and  stabbed  Woods  in  the 

the  house.  She  was   immed- 1  region  of  the  heart.   

Police  Say  Courts 
Soft  on  Prostitutes 

There  are  90  known  bookmaking  parlors  in  the 

University  Police  Division,  Capt.  Jack  G.  Collins,  di- commander,   told   members   of   the   Western 
Business  and  Professional  Association  last 

released,  he  continued,  with  a 
30-day  suspended   sentence. 

Heovy   Concentration 
          -  ,  „         ...  Capt.     Collins     gave     the 
most   of   the   "girls     walking  |  ̂^^^^^^^^^^.5^^  ̂ j   ̂ ^^   University 

about  Jan.  1 — if  there  is  any- 

thing to  know." 
25  Years  Old 

Despite  denials  and  careful 

evasions,  rumors  won't  down to  the  effect  that  Liberty  is 
for  sale  and  that  the  sale  will 
be  made  to  an  investment 
syndicate  that  specialities  in 
the  purchase  of  small  savings 
and  loan  associations.  The 

250  shares  of  stock  are  reput- 
ed to  be  valued  at  more  than 

a  million  dollars.  If  the  sale 

is  made,  the  Blodgett  build- 
ing at  2510-14  Central  avenue, 

I  where  Liberty  is  located,  will 
I  also  be  sold. 

I  Founded  in  1924,  Liberty 
I  was  one  of  ,  the  few  smaller 
savings  and  loan  associations 
to  weather  the  depression 
without  having  to  default  on 
its  obligations.  With  the  popu- 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

vision 
Avenue 

week.  
■ 

He  said  that  just  as  all  of 

these  establishments  are 
known   to  police,  so  also  are 

Western    avenue 
Known  by  Ncone 

AVhile  you  know  them  by 

sight,"  said  C^pt.  Collins,  "we 

know  them  by  name." The  captain  also  indicated 

that  while  his  officers  are 

diligent  in  trying  to  clean  up 

the  area,  the  courts  don't  al- ways cooperate. 
He  cited  the  case  of  one 

prostitute  who  was  arrested  16 
times  while  awaiting  her  day 

in  coi^t.  Sixteen  police  wit- nesses, he  said,  testified  to  16 

different  violations.   She  was 

Footurod 
In  fho  fogf« 

Editoricdx   -     * 

Church  ActlriUes    5 

Sporti  :-     ^ 

The   Tee   —     ^ 

Bill  Smallwood    7 

Dorothy  Foster   8 

People      10 

Sound  Track   10 

Division     as     Main,     Slauson, 
Pico  and  Crenshaw. 
Six  bookie  establishments 

are  located  on  Western  ave- 
nue from  38th  street  to  Wash- 

ington-blvd.,  he  said,  adding 
that  the  same  area  shows  a 

"heavy  prostitution  concentra- 

tion." 

Only  if  the  booknvaker  is 
caught  with  .evidence  can  he 
be  arrested,  he  said,  but  the 

division's  frequent  visitations 
had  the  effect  of  decreasing 

the  bookmaker's  income  as 
the  "formica"  was  erased  at 

each  police  appearance.  Uni- 
versity Division,  he  stated,  is 

also  bringing  the  Internal 
Revenue  Department  into  -the 
picture  to  check  bookmaking 
income. 

The  police  captain  address- 
ed a  meeting  of  the  associa- 

tion held  at  Safety  Savings 
and  Loan  Association.  Some 
60  business  men  and  women 
heard  the  first  of  several  city 
officials  scheduled  to  appear 
at  the  invitation  of  the  asso 
elation  in  its  effort  to  find 

ways  and  means  of  prevent 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

Fonning  Gets 
County  Post 
Michael  (Mike)  Fanning, 

former  postmaster  and  well 
known  opponent  of  segrega- 

tion or  discrimination  in  any 
form,  is  the  new  member  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Courtfy  Civil 
Service  Commission.  He  was 

named  to  the  position  by  Su- 
pervisor Ernest  Debs  and  won 

the  votes  of  Sujjervisors  Ken- 
neth Hahn  and  Warren  Dorn 

in  a  confirmation  contest  with 

Hayden  F.  Jones. 
Jones  had  asked  to  remain 

on  the  commission  to  "finish 
an  important  project"  He  is a  Puente  rancher. 

grounds  are  liable  to  suit  and 
a  consequent  payment  of  a 
minimum  of  $250  in  damages. 
That  was  the  essence  of  a 

ruling  by  Attorney  General 
Stanley  Mosk  who  held  this 
week  that  the  Unruh  Civil 

Rights  act  applies  to  all  busi 
ness  establishments  including 
the  businesses  of  real  estate 
brokers. 

In  an  opinion  rendered  to 

Assemblyman  John  A.  O'Con- nell  of  the  23rd  Assembly 

District  in  San  Francisco,  At- 
torney General  Mosk  pointed 

out  that  the  Legislature  at  its 
last  session  amended  Civil 

Code  section  51  to  read:  "All citizens  . .  .  are  free  and  equal 
and  no  matter  what  their 
race,  color,  religion,  ancestry 
or  national  origin  are  entitjed 

to  the  fuH  and  equal  accom- 
modations, advantages,  facili- 

ties, privileges,  or  services  in all  business  establishments  oS 

every  kind  whatsoever." Prior  to  the  amendment,  the 
section  referred  only  to  the 
limited    number    of    business 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

NAACP  Meet 
Set  for  Sun. 
The  Nominating 

Committee  of  the 
NAACP  will  make  its 

report  Sunday,  Nov.  29. 
at  3  p.m.  at  a  meeting 
to  be  held  at  the  Nor- 
mondie  Avenue  Metho- dist Church.  3792  S. 
Normandie  avenue. 

SPECIALIZED  JOB— Doris  Neale,  standing,  eonfers  uith 

Miss  Barbara  Wight,  the  county's  chief  institutional librarian,  regarding  books  to  be  distributed  to  Juvenile  Hall. 

Librarion 

Mus^ms  to  Ask Muslim  Jurors, 
Muslim  Judge! 
Two  meml>ers  of  the  highly 

controversial  Muslim  sect— 
they  insist  that  they  should 
be  called  Asiatic  Muslims— who  were  jailed  on  charges 
qf  disturbing  the  peace  and 
inciting  to  riot  at  the  Hall  trf 
Justice  last  Monday  told  the 

Eagle  that  they  will  insist  <» 
an  "all-Muslim  jury"  and  a 
"Muslim  judge"  when  they 

appear  for  trial  on  Dec.  15. 

They  are  Ernest  (X)  Har- 

ris, a  veteran  of  the  Kor»a'n 
conflict,  arid  Melvin  (X)  Hol- 

land, a  postal  employe,  both 
of  whom  li'ye  at  1^9  East  48th 
street.  Both  told  the  Eagle 

they  will  ask  fer  assault 
charges  against  deputy  sher- iffs who  arrested  them. 

Their  troubles  with  the  law 

grew  out  of  their  demands 
that  they  be  ̂ ven  jail  pass- es to  visit  Norman  (^)  Brown, 

Raymond  (X)  Hart  and  Al- 
fred James  (X)  Hill  who  are 

in  county  jail  awaiting  triid 
on  charges  of  conspiracy  to 
violate  state  narcotics  laws 

and  income  tax  evasion. 
Row   Orer   Visit 'Harris  and  Holland,  to  givt 

them    their    common    every- 
day   names,     appeared    with 

Goree   (X»   Fuller  iat  the  Hall 

he    broadcast    over    ABC-' of   Justice    at    about    10    a.m. 

Subtle  Bias  at 
Dorley  High 

'Traditional' 
Newscaster  Lew  Erwiri 

made  the  subtle  forms  of 
discrimination  that  are 

widespread  in  Los  Ange- les schools  front  page 
news   Friday   night  whenlcoree 

TV  a  report  of  a  recent 

slapping  incident  at  Dor-  ̂   **"*  w«re  told  th^.t  they 

Opens  Door  for 
Detained  Juveniles 

By  BARBABA  MOUNTS 

Doris  Neale,  of  4017  W.  28th  street,  has  a  job 
she's  trained  for,  and  one  she  enjoys. 

She  opens  new  worlds  for  youngsters  and  wo- 
men who  for  reasons  as  varied  as  their  background 

find  themselves  in  one  of  the  county's  detention 

homes.  ' Tools  Are  Books 

Her  tools  are  books  —  ani- mal stories  and  fairy  tales, 

mystery  stories  and  books  of 

poetry,  science  fiction,  biogra- 
phies, and  romance. 

It  is  Miss  Neale's  job  to  sup- 

ply juveniles  in  Juvenile  Hall and  the  Los  Padrinos  School 
for  Boys  and  women  in  the 
Sybil  Brand  Institution  for 
Women  with  reading  material 
from  the  County  Library,  to 
stimulate  their  desire  for 

reading,  explain  the  use  of  li- braries and  give  guidance  on 
reference  materials  and  the 
selection  of  books. 

On  Mondays  she  spends  her 
time  at  the  central  office  at 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Monday  for  requests  for  pass- 

MAN  OF  YEAR — Assemblymem  Augustus  F.  Hawkins,  center,  was  cited  as  "Man  of 
the  Year"  by  the  Democratic  Minority  Conference  at  its  third  annual  banquet  Saturday 
at  the  Kikfthob.  Atty.  Loren  Miller,  publisher  of  The  California  Eagle,  left,  was  principal 
speaker.  Fioin  left:  Atty.  Miller,  I^t.  Tom  Bradley  (co-chairman) ,  Hawkins,  State  Senator 

Richard  Richards,  Vaino  Spencer  and  Atty.  Hank  Lopez. — (Smith.)  '  , 

L«r«n   Millar 

Got  a  Pill? When  I  was  wTiting  about 
Grandma  a  couple  of  weeks 

ago  in  connection  with  the 
ailments  that  kept  her  from 
attending  church  I  forgot  to 

say  that  she 
^  '\^s  a  great 

fone  for  tak- ing pills.  If she  got  a  cold she  took  a 

pill  and  if she  slipped  in 
the  chicken 

^  y  a  r  d  and 

*  twisted  h  ̂  r 

ankle  she 
took  a  pill  ior 

that,  too.  The funny  thing  was  that  she  took 
the  same  pills  for  everything 
that  ailed  her. 
Grandpa  always  claimed 

that  you  couldn't  tell  whether the  pills  did  any  good  or  not 

because  you  couldn't  tell whether  Grandma  was  really 
sick  or  just  imagined  that  she 

was.  He  spent  a  life-time  try- 
ing to  get  her  to  use  goose 

grease  for  colds  and  turpen- tine for  sprained  ankles  but  it 
didn't  do  any  good.  She  stuck 
to  Carter's  Little  Liver  Pills. 

Sluggish  UT»r 

Gjrandma  had  a  reason  for her  preference.  She  explained 
that  she  had  read  in  the  ad- 

vertisements that  Carter's  Lit- I      (Continued  on  Page  4) 

Tsey  High  School 
The  incident  occured  dur- 

ing lunch  period  when  a  Neg- 
ro girl  entered  the  triangular 

plot  of  land.  Triangle  "C", 
habitually  used  by  whites, 

and  reportedly  was  met  with 
the  belligerent  and  insulting 
remark:  "What  are  you  do- 

ing in  here,  nigger?  You  don't 

belong  here." 

Like  Froteraities 
Invin,  on  his  broadcast, 

quoted  John  G.  Fox,  associ- ate superintendent  of  Senior 
High  School  Education,  as 
comrhenting  when  queried  on 
the  existing  tensions  and 
their  causes: "These  are  social  clubs, 

just  like  fraternities.  Now 
would  you  want  a  Negro  in 

your  fraternity,  Mr.  Erwin?" Supt.  Fox  told  the  Eagle 
Monday,  however,  that  he never  said  he  approves  the 
noontime  segregation  that  has 
developed  at  Dorsey  and  that, 
on  the  contrary,  he  thinks 
th^re  is  "something  wrong 
with  it."  He  and  others,  he 
said,  have  been  working  on 
the  problem  for  several  weeks. Erwin  also  reported  that 
there  is  segregation  in  the 
school  auditorium,  again  ap- 

parently Voluntary"  segrega- 

tion.    ■ 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Goetten.  Dor- 

sey principal,  told  two  Eagle 
reporters  that  the  segrega- 

tion apparent  during  the 

lunch  period  was  "tradition- al" rather  than  planned,  but 
that  efJtprts  are  now  being 

made  to  grapple  with  inter- 
racial problems  at  the  school. 

After  the  slapping  incident, 

the  Negro  girl  involved"  was transferred  to  Los  An^ejes 

High  School.  The  girl -who - 
got  •  slapped  was  subsequent- 

ly transferred,  also,  buC  ap- 
parently because  of  other  fac- tors. 

The      girl-who-got-slapped. 
it  seems,  was  not  the  one  who 
uttered  the  insulting  remark. 
The    identitj'   of    that    girl    is 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

would  havie'  to  wait  for  Capt. 
Piper,  aocordiTjg  to  their  ver- sion of  the  affair. 
When  Capt  Piper  failed  to 

appear  before  visiting  houis 
expired  they  said  that 
went  to  Sheriff  Peter  Pitdiesg* 
office  to  protest  theft  treat- 

ment but  found  the  room  fill- 
ed with  at  "least  25  sheriffs (Continued  on  Page  4) 

Man's  Head 

Smashed  with 
20  lb.  Iron  Bar 
Two  witnesses  watched 

from  a  distance  in  the  ftxU 

daylight  of  mid-morning 
Monday  while  a  man  was 
bludgeoned  to  death  with  a 
20- pound  pig-iron  ingot 

The  death  scene  was  staged 

on  a  pile  of  old  railroad  ties 
near  the  Los  Angeles  river 
bed  at  a  point  100  yards  east 
of  the  Redondo  Junction  rail- 

road switch  tower. 
Head  Bashed  In 

Henry  Lee  Barker,  30,  oJ 
unknown  address,  was  found 
with  his  head  bashed  in. 

Nearby  lay  the  heavy  iron bar.  It  was  covered  with  blood 
stains. 

When  first  observed.  Bark- 
er and  another  man,  later 

identified  as  .Gus  Clark  Jr., 
24,  listed  as  a  transient,  were 

sitting  on  the  pile  of  ties. 
They  were  noticed  by  Mack 

Woods,  412  E."  5th  street. 
.^,  short  time  later,  another witness.  David  L.  Logan,  314 

W.  45th  street,  also  saw  th« 
two  men  on  the  pile  of  ties.i 
Barker  was  lying  on  his  back. 
Clark  was  standing  over  him. 

BloodT  Bar 
As  he  watched,  Logan  saw 

Clark  raise  the  iron  ingot 

and  bring  it  down  on  Barker. (Continued  on  Page  2) 

Man  Wasn't  Killed 
In  The  Dunbar  Bar 

A  killing  en  Central  ove- 

nue  headlined  in  lost  week's 
Eagle  os  "Man  Killed  at 
Dunbar  Bar"  didn't  happen 
at  the  Dunbar  Bar  at  all.  an 

investigation  has  revealed. 
Neither  Alphonse  Burgees. 

1134  W.  37th  drive,  nor  hU 
aMailant  Bernard  Garrett 
had  been  at  the  Dunbor  or 
the  King  Hotel  prior  to  the 
shooting. 

Burgess  ond  Garrett  be- come involved  in  o  miner 

argument  in  o  store  on  Cen- tral avenue  ond  merely  ron 

peat  the  bear  cud  the  botel 

during  the  altercation.  Bur* 
gess  octuollT  collapsed  «md died  near  on  alley  tm 

42nd  place. 
The  Dunbor  Bar  is  opes« ated  by  Celestus  King  Ji; 

and  Celestus  King  in,  bedl 
bondsman.  Since  pwccbatifi 

Ing  the  former  Dn^kar  B** 

tel  they  have  r«uimeA-M  "Um 

King  Hotel  emd  belts' O*  he* 
tel  and  bar  ore  omoag  ttm 

most  populor  places  la  their section  of  the  dty. 

The  Eogle  deeply  regsati 
the  error  which  resnMetf 
from  a  misreading  of  Che 

pellet  blotter.  ^ 

'^^Jj^S^rF-i. '  "v^-i  TT:7^.    ■as'«.7^?»:rir5R3*^.3*" 
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Jurors  Spurn 
Police  Charge, 

Acquit  Pair A  Municipal  Court  lury 

this  week  acquitted  two  men 

on  resisting  arrest  and  dis- 
turbing the  peace  charges 

growing  out  of  a  routine  ac- cident investigation  which 

erupted  into  police  violence. 

\  Donald  Whitman,  5959  S. 
Cimarron,  and  William  Carter, 

6002  Haas  Ave.  who  won  the 

court  challenge  to  unlawful 

poliro   practices,    were    repre- is-ented    by    Atty.    Alton    Leib. 
i  volunteer     counsel     furnished 

j  by   the   Civil   Liberties   Union. 
i  "It  is  the  usual  pattern  in 
.<5uch    cases    for   the   police   to 

!  file  charges  of  drunkenness 
or  resi.<!ting  arrest  to  cover 

tlieir  own  unlawful  activi- 
ties." Lcih  .said.  He  branded 

tlii.';    incident    as    an    example 

I  of  "arrowing  police  brutality." Whitman    was    a-rested    on 

'  Sept.  26  after  he  called  police 
{to    the    .'^cene    of    an    accident 
'  involvincr     the    car    his    wife 

Isaac     McClelland.     .Ionian  was    driving. 

High     School     Principal,     has       Officers  R.  R.  Sampson  and 

been   notified   that  his  school  R.  L.  Funk,  arriving  45  min- 
has    been     accredited    by     the    ute?;    later,    told    Whitman 

REPRESEX  />•  DORSEY 

— Edunrd  G'rnnu-nr„l,  hook- 

keiper.  t;(7.t  chfisrn  (j'immu- 
rtilX  i^hfsl  rrprrsrnlnlivr 

from  Dorsr\  Adult  School, 

nunnlinn  to  .1/r.'.  Jn^fphinr 

Dmh.  prmcipnl. 

Jordon  Hiqh 

Six  Cliiidren 
Find  Homes 

In  Adoption 

S'OSE  l)II)\  T  ThI.l.  HIM — Thr  nnisntnn'f  " nosf  for  nrm"  iHini't  nnrkinc/  for 
Enoir  pholn/r  Hnrry  Ailnnis  Stiliirtfny  nioht  n  hrn  his  nltrnrtirr  mtr.  I.nrrmtif,  rlntirii  n 

Mirpr'isr  hirthdny  p'lrty  for  hiiii.  From  lift:  Mrs.  Adnw\.  Mn.  Rohhir  .4/iniiis,  thr  phntogra- 
phrr'f   rriolhir:  Adntiis, 

nn/i   Ilif   inthrr.  Hiiiitrr  Aiiniiis.   Srr  fnge   7.    (Adnins.   of   roursr.) 

Voter  Pressure  Called 

Key  to  Representation Negro  representation  in  government,  whether  in 
to  piective  or  appointive  positions,  will  come  only  as  the 

Caliiornia  Association  of  Sec-  take    his   hands   out   of   his  yp^^^\l  of  strong  and  Concerted  pressure  by  Negroes 

ondary  School  Administra'ors.  pockets.   When    he   didn't    re- i^j^p^j^pj^.p^,^  Atty.  Loren  Mllle*  told  members  of  the 
According  to  a  visiting  com-  spond    quickly    enough.    'J^*"  r)emocratic  Minority  Conference  at  their  third  an- 

mittee     of     local     and     .--fate  officers     threw     him     lo     "i^  ,  dinner  Saturday  night  in«>^   

educators.    cho.sen    bv    CASSA  ground,    handcuffed    him    and  •  .n   the  ma.tonty  and  put  forth 

to  supervise  an  evaluation  Of  continued     to     beat     him     enan    address    'n.^^^t^"*^    Irtinn  ' ''""''^'"'^    '^""'■'•''    '"    "^*"    '"■ 

the  school,  Jordan  meets   the  "oute    to    the    police    station,  fered   a   blut-pnnt   lor   action.;  (p,.pj.,  ̂ f  ,1^^;^  ̂ ^^^  j,a|^3,jp^.. 
Whitman   said.  ;      Addressing  the  capacity  au-       -y^-^f,    speaker    prai.sed    what 

Photographs    of  .severe   dicnce  on  "The  Role  of  DMC,     ̂ e  called  "the  good  judgment" 
gaslies   and   bruises  on   Whit-    Miller  .said    that  a  surprising    ̂ ^f   ̂ .-^gm   and   other   minorilv 

nvin's   shoulder,   ear   and   eye  ly     large    number    of    people ^.(,,^^5  jn  supporting  the  Dem"- 
were  shown  to  the  jury.  'rie<ry    endorsement    of    Negro  ̂ ^^.^3,1,.     p^rty     for     its    .-ocial 

Carter.     ,1     bvstander     who, ''andidates    by    Negroes;    they  ̂ pf^^^    and  "civil    rights    pro- 
the     officers     not      to  abjure  u.s  to  'forget'  all  about   g^ams   hut    warned   that    DMC '         '      '  ought    to   be   •'critical 

even    nagging    sup- 

an    arres 

needs  of  all  student  s. 

whether  they  are  interested 

'in  university,  vocational 
training  or  junior  college. 

McClelland   .said.   "The   Cer 
tificate  of  Accreditation  cert'- 
fies   that   Jordan    High   School 

has  a  sound  erit.icational   pro- 

gram  which   compares    favor- 
ably    with     other     California 

high  schools  that  ha\e  under 
gone    an    e\aluHtion    and 
cre.ditation   program. 

"However,  many  things 

were  broucht  out  in  self- 
evaluation  by  the  facult.y  and 

students.  The  need  for  im- 
provement was  recognized.  For 

next  year,  the  faculty  ani  ad- 
ministration with  the  aid  of 

the  Secondar\  Di\  ision  of  Sec- 

ondary Schools,  plan  to  pro- 

vide an  even  better  program." 

Polio  shots 
Set  for  Dec.  3 
Residents  are  re* 

minded  that  dellar>a- shot  polio  vaccinations 
are  being  given  at  the 
Southwest  District 
Health  Center.  3834  S. 
Western  avenue,  Dec. 

3,  from  6-9  p.m. 
The  dollar  -  a  •  shot 

night  is  sponsored  by 
the  Southwest  Health 
Council. 

Six  Los  Angeles  couples  a- 

dopted  youngsters  during  Oc- tober, according  to  reports 

filed  by  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Bureau  of  Adoptions 
this  week.  | 

The    report    was    made    b> 

Walter  Heath,  director  of  the 

County    Bureau,    one    of    the 

agencies  comprising  the  Joint! Recruitment    Group    —    dedi  ] 

cated    to    finding    homes    fori 
minority     group     children     in; 

Los      Angeles      and      vicinity.' 
Other     organizations     in     the 
Joint   Recruitment  Group   are 
Children's    Home    Society    ofj 

California  and  ttie  Holy  Fam-' 

ily  Adoption  Service. 

Listed   as   adoptive   P^-ents     j^^gg^j    jj-jj^^ 

wer^:     Grevillc     and    Johnnie' jQ^^^jg     3^^     proceeding 
Mercunus.     1149'...     West     filstpj^pig  j^^  an   orderly  and   vol 
Street;    Doyle   and    Mary   Her- ^j^jj^^y  ̂ ppgpr."  Attorney  Gen 

man,  16229  McKinley  Avenue;  \,^3l    Stanley    Mosk    said    this  that William  and  Omaga  Bennett. j^^^p^j^     j^jos^,    conferred 

ORCHIDS  FOR  UlSKERS—Vol
unterr  leaders  uho  re- 

ccked  orchids  for  meeting  Comm
units  Chest  quotas  are. 

from  left:  Mn.  Effie  Enox;  Mn.  
Claudia  Johnson  pin- 

nZflLro,,  frlhLu:rnner;  Mrs
.  Robert  Green  and  Mrs, 

Rnsettn  It'illinms.  ^   

Music  Unions. Plan  Merger 
last    month    that 

SAN   FRANCISCO.  —  "I   am  |  the    locals 
the    musicians' I  union  segregation  violates  the 

with'j^^  FE  Plan. 

A  communication  noting 

the  leadership  of  the 

with  white  and  Negro  Musicians 233  East  138th  Street:  Harry  j  J^-Jj^^'j^j.  Kennedv,  president, of  Union  Locals  of  San  Francis- and  Lucille  Lew is^  6325  South  j^jj  g  ̂ ^^  ̂ ith  other  offi-  ̂ ^  .^p^e  initiating  steps  lead- 
Denver  Avenue:  Thoiinas  and  .p^j.,.  j,j  that' group  earlier  this  ■  toward  eventual  amal- «^nna  Hearn.  2632  S.  Catalina;  1^^,^^^   .^.^ey  have  indicated  a       ̂ ^^jgn    ̂ .^g    forwarded 

and  Delancio  and  Mary  Crum 
mie.  11908  S.  Elva  Avenue. 

For  the  latter  famil>-.  the  a- 
doption  marked  tlie  third 

youngster  this  couple  has  a- 
dopted. 

Full  adoption  information m3y  be  secured  by  phoning 

the  County  Bureau  at  DU  8- 
0471;  Children's  Home  Society 
of  California  at  RE  3-1111:  or 

Holy  Family  .\doption  Ser- 
vice at   DU  2-7314. 

by 

sincere  desire  to  comply  with  ̂ j^^    attorney    general    to    the. 

the    letter    and    ."spirit    of    the  respective  unions  on  Nov.  13. 

law  and  of  public  policy,  and^    

1     am    confident     they    will.'  J    ■•         L,     J    i 

The   attorney   general   warned'HQQfl    BaSlieCl    111 

Liberty  Savings 

what    they urged           ^      , 

••m;uihanrile"     Whitman,    whs   race    and     choo.se     ̂ ^MpL     ."j.>    support 

charged  with  interfering  with  ''«!   ''he  best   qualified  candi-|  support, 

and   disturbing   thei'lalP-'   The    inarticulate  mH.ior  p^rt." peace.  Whitman  was  charged ■ 
ac-   with   being  drunk  and   resist- 

ing   arrest. 
Both  men  were  acquitted, 

of  all  four  charges  by  the| 

iur\'. 

ChrutrnJis  ii  not  far  off.  You'll 
be  doing  your  friends  a  favor  if 

you  send  in  »  subscription  m  iheir 
name  ta  th«  most  informative 

newspaper  in  the  \A/est  —  The 
California    Eagle.    One    year.    J4. 

premise  in  that  rationaliza- : 
tion  must  be  that  sparse  Ne- 1 
gro  representation  in  public  j 

office  reflects  a  lack  of  quali-. 
fication  on  the  part  of  Negroes} 

and  that  only  lack  of  these 
qualifications  prevents  the 
election  and  appointment  of 

more  of  them. 

"The  truth  is  other%vise," 

Miller  continued.  "Negro  rep- 
resentation has  come  in  every 

instance  where  Negroes  were 

He     j)ointed     out     that     al- 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

OrecTy   Compmtvf 
SPECIALS 

Wl  IfSMVi  THI  RI6HT 
TO  LIMIT  OUANTITIIS 

Prices  Effective :       ̂ SSLrtT^l^if 

5&4>M««       MEATS 

Ui.D.A.  Graded  CHOICE  BEEF 

Swiss  Steak  69'"^
 CENTER  CUT  TO^ 

Round  Steak  1 0" 

Rump  Roast  69'^ 
Be  sure  to  fill  the  Coupon  in  fhit  ad. 

Take  it  to  any  Ralphs  Store.  You  may 
win  the  huge,  toy-filled  Christmas  Stock- 

ing given  away  Friday,  December  4,  at 
9:00  a.m.  In  each  Ralphs  Store. 

■  ""HREGrSTRATioN  Bl^»r'™     I 
i       S50.00        CDSS        ^''"■■^'^       I 
;  Value  nl\SiS  -/^y,  I 

;      CHRISTMAS  STOCKING      i 
•  Name      i 

!  i I  Address       { 

i  City       j 
•  Phone      { 

I  • 
I  For  Oecember  4  Drawing  at  Ralphs  * 

iUAaieiUiMSAvivMwftMAUABSaanAHJii 

combikalc;:  :\m 
ROSARJTA  /rozen 

12.0..  T|>  CUc 

Sb'^>^    PRODUCE 

FANCY  FUERTE LARGE  $«H  QoOCC 

Avocados  0"43 

9- 

3  10
' 

EXTRA  FANCY 

OREGON  PIPPIN 

Apples NO.   1    SFANII 

Onions 

BISQUICK  MIX 

ORANGE  JUICE 

TREESWEET  Frozen 

GREEN  BEANS 
FRFSH  PACT  Frozen 

Cut  or  French  Cut 

2  K  29' 
Giant  Pkq.  Marked  "5c  Off" 

^^^nt*   Special  Reduced 
Price  64c  Less  5c 

SALE 
PRICE 59 Plus  3c  Tax 

though  Negroes  have  taken 

"giant  steps"  as  a  result  of 
the  Democratic  \iciory  last 

fall,  comparatively;  few  ap- 
pointments   of    Negroes    have   (-r,i]p„p 

(Continued  on   Page  4)        inighl  in  Pfeiffor  Chapel. 

•  Continued    from   Page   1) 

He    saw    the    bloody    bar    in 

Clark's   hand,   then   saw  him 
'      'Continued   from   Page   1)       drop  it  near  where  his  victim 

lalion     growth     and     post  war  I  lay.  he  reported, 
prosperity,   it   has   made   fabu- 1      After      dropping      the      bar, 
lous     profits     for     its     small  j  Clark    started    running    west 

:  number  of  stockholders  and  is' along  the  railroad  tracks. 
GRI:p:NSBORO.   N.  C.— More    reputed  to  have  earned  a  cool       Woods,   meanwhile,    had 

house    College    CIre    Club    of iquarter^pf    a    million    dollars  sped    to    the    railroad    tovi'er 

Atlanta,  with  Wer^dcll  P.  Wha- 1  last   .:jeaT.    In    its    last    state-   and   alerted    the   attendant  to 
lum  conducting,  will  make  its  mcnt  Liberty  showed  as.sets  of  call    the   police, 

annual  appearance  at  Bennett  jmore   than   18  million   dollars-      Clark  was  overtaken  by  of- 
in    a    concert    F-idayjwith    loans   in   force   of.  more ^  ficers  and  booked  on  a  charge 

than  15  million.  of  murder. 

PATRONIZE  THESE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  FOR  UNLIMITED  BARGAINS 

From   Ml  pf  U.i   lo  Earli  nf   Von 

SPECIAL  PRICES 
ON  BLOCKS 

6vSvU  GRAY  OR 

A  0  A  I U   PINK  CONCRETI 

Also:  Gray  or  Pink   Lightweight 

0  X  0  X  I  6      CONCRETI 

Alto:  Pink  Lightweight 

FRED-LITE 
BLOCKS,  INC. 

350  East  Redende  Beach 
GARDENA 

FAcuity   l-Uai 

BoUitnii  Chrrr 

ANTHONY 
MACARONI  CO. 

118  N»rth  Spring  Street 

Lei  Angelct   12 

MA.   4^994 

lircflinif 

HENRY   S.    GROSSMAN 

COMPANY 

PACKER  WOOL  FELTS 

AND  SHEARLINGS 

^9395    East    Vernon    Avenue Vetnen,   Calif. 

\^ 

1-9547 

LU.  3-7102 

FOUNDATION  qARMENTS 

FRESH  PRODUCE 

HEAVY  EQUIPMENT DISPOSAL  COMPANY 

^^ 

Hr^t  .Ytiiniil 

>•    M'l.Tftr* 

• ^ 

IRVING SANDERS TOMATO 

CO. 

1010 SAN 
Fr«ih    Fruilf 
JULIAN,   LOS 

and    V«gctabl«> 

ANOCLIS 

-  W«  Serva 

ScIimIs ■  L 

■•2111 

C.hri.siinn.^  Urtrtingf 

FOSTER'S  FREEZE 
300  West  Imperial  Highway (Neer  Broadway) 

*  Malts,     Sundaes,    Conea, Freezes 

*  Tacos    and    Taquitos   -   Chili 
*  Hamburgers,  Cheeseburgers 
*  Hot  Dogs 

"\\>  Sprcl.iiizr   in  Orrirr^  In  Co" 

LEW  Cr  KAY  FOX 
PL:  5-7676 

Los  Ang«le« 

Bf't    Ut.f/trjr   A  iwayr 

RELIANCE  A EQUIPMENT  CO. 
HOISTING  EQUIPMENT 

2922  South  Sunol  Drive 

Los  Angeles  13 
AN.  9nil 

Hnhflau    Chrrr 

GOODWILL 
DISPOSAL 

COMPANY 
Industrial,   Commercial, 

Residential  Rubbish  Hauling 

Job  or  Contract 

4743  East  Olympic  Blvd. 
AN.  3-8471   -  AN.  8-6865 

HOME  FURNISHINGS 

AIR  CONDITIONING  SALES  A  SERVICE 

Greetings  Frortij 

Hadley  Furniture  Stores 
3151  E.  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 

Also  i  Stares  in 

ONTARIO  -  SANTA  ANA  --   INGltVyOOO 

NORTH   LONG   BEACH   ̂    SOUTHGATE  -  BURBANK &   DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES 

AIR  CONDITIONING  SUPPLY  CO. 
137   5.   ANDERSON   ST.  AN.   9-^456 

LADIES'  WEARING  APPAREL*  ?q: 

H  &  H  JOBBING  CO. ladiai'  Apparel 

203    lott  7(h   STRCET.   LOS   ANOIUS   1« 
Narthaait  Cornar  7lk  aiMi  Lot  Angalcs  St. 

Hfit  yVithft  In  Our  Mann 
t'ritniln  and  Citxiomers 

CASH  REGISTER  SALES  «  SERVICE 

•.^rrison  i   (i .' .  cli.uis 
NATIONAL  CASH  REGISTERS 

Cash  Raelitan  Sold,  lought,  Rantad,  -Rapoirad  and  Ixchaitead 
■  xpart   Rapairing   by   Factary   Tmlnod   Sorvlcaman 

934   SOUTH   HOM   ST.,  lO*   ANOIIIS 

>rai»€li  OHIcat  In  01endaf«,  Itallywood,  Huntington  ̂ ark  A  Paiadana 

DENTIST 

LUMBER  &  HARDWARE 

lirrflingi  lo  the  California  Kaqlt 

GEO.  J.  McLEOD,  D.D.S. 
54th  A.   BROADWAY   MEDICAL  CENTER.   5J0O   S. 

LOS  ANQELES BROADWAY 

AD.   1-6181 

FAMILY  FOOTWEAR 

Btat  Yiilflirte  Withn 

Robert  P.  Foster, 

M.D. 

959  W.  JEFFERSON  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGELES  7 

Buy  Shoes  for   Christrtuts WANT  THE  FINEST  FOOTWEAR  AT  PRiCtS  YOU 
CANAFFORDt    HARD  TO  FIT? 

WC  SPECIALIZE  IN  AMERICA'S  FINEST  SHOE  CANCELLATIONS 
•  BRANDS  YOU  KNOW  AT  LOWEST  PRICES  •  MEN'S, 
WOMEN'S  AND  CHILDREN'S  SHOES  IN  THOSE  TOUQH-TO- 
riND  SIZES  •  EXPERTLY  FITTED  •  YOU'LL  BE  AMAZED  AT 

THE   SAVINGS   •   JUST   ASK   YOUR    NEIGHBOR 
VAL-U  SHOI  MART 

S«37  SANTA  MONICA  BOULEVARD,  LOS  ANGELES 
JUST  3  DOORS  WEST  OF  SEARS 

HO.   (-86C0  Open    Mondny.   Thuriday   und    Friday    Eveningi 

YOUR 

SffiiOn  s  Circetiti(js 

LUMBER 
AND 

DO-IT-YOURSELF  HEADQUARTER^ 

Krpp   Help  and   Information   With   .\ll   Your   Proj^'-t? 
PATIO-GARAGES-ADD-A-ROOM-FENCING,    ETC. 

Viilt  Our  Seautilwl  DItplay  Room  fer  Many  Helpful  Waei  and 

Suf9»>tiv*  FInlthes •IHllDIRS    HAKDWARI 
WOOD   FINISHtS 

FONDIROSA  FINf 
PANflING 
FLTWOOS 
RIOWOOO 

DOORS 
BIRCH 

ASH 

OAK 

.CARTER 
MILL  &  LUMBER  C0_ 

"Your    Fri«ndlv    Lumber    Dealer" 

INSUtATION 

MAMOCAtrr MOUIDINM 

ROoriNa SAKAR 

rm 

6727  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  (Near  Florence)  -  WC  DELIVER 

Flonnin* Pleasant  3-S507 

FimiKifiB 

Open  Till   1  lOO  p.m.  en  SoturSSr'^^er'UvrTBt  ^reaa  Itampi 

MEDICINE 

DR.  A.  R.  TWEED,  M;D. 
5309  S.  WESTERN  AVENUE 

Stanon'n  Grtelings 

STANDARD  BRANDS 
PAINT  CO. 

iverylhifig  Seld  With  An 

Uneenditienal 
Money-Back  Ou«rantee 
Stores  Throuiihout 

SetitiMm  Cslifernia 

PINIST  FOODS 

tthmrtutf •M.  IT  lufan  MncM  tmm.  wc 

AskforthMi, 
ATTOWNUKST 

Hambui 

Stoi 
OR 

Drive  •In Theater 

uu  t.  turn.  II  aoRtj,  <ni*. 

l-nT 

Rest  Yulrtide  If'ishrs i.  F.  COIEMAN,  M.  D.;  W.  F.  COLEMAN,  M.  D. 
4826  SOUTH  FIGUEROA 

LOS  ANGELES  37 

■r 

FLOOR  COVERING  SUPFLIIS 

Best  Yuletide  H'ishes 

TBEEWflX  ,JSL.  COLD  UBEL 
MASIFACTIHERS  OF 

FINK  QUALITY  WAXES  FOR  HOME  AND  INDUSTRV 

SOLO  AT-  ALL   PAINT,    HARDWARE,    FLOOR   COVERINQ 

AND   DEPARTMENT  STORES 

NEW  AND  USED  BUILDING  MATERIALS GHEETISUS 

MOX  WRECKING  COMPANY 
New  and  U««d   Building  Material 

iir*  ANB  MAFLI.  LOS  ANMLIS 

«•.   1<I1*1 
NURSERY  SUFPLIES 

ISHII   NURSERY   I 

ripwerlnf  aarf  t»4mmt  Plant*  •  Shrwhe  ■  FpMliMr 

OR.  9-M73  1824  SAWTELLE  BLVOi.  WEST  LOS  ANOKLKS 

dl 
al 
bl 
aJ 
PI 

ir 
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SCOITIS'G  TRIBUTE— Member!  nf  Scout  Troop  No.  UQ  display  a  snoll  and  dime- 
fillcd  card  for  Scoutinq's  memorial  tribute  tn  Washington.  From  left  is  Assistant  Stout- 
wnstrr  Ollif  Hernandez:  right  is  Scoutmaster  H  ilbur  Scott.  Rear,  from  left:  Howard 

LcTcii,  Emir  .-indrms,  Michael  Wynne,  Leslie  Meets  and  Samuel  H'alton. 

Thursday,  November  26.  1959 
The  California  Eagle— 3 

Dad  of  Little  Rock 

Student  Gets  Fired 
Dismissed  by  International  Harvester 
After  Working  for  Firm  for  10  Years 
LITTLE  ROCK  —  The  International  Harvester 

Co.,  one  of  the  largest  manufacturers  of  farming 
machinery  in  the  world,  recently  lined  itself  up  with 
Gov.  Faubus  of  Arkansas  by  firing  the  father  of  one 
of  the  Little  Rock  students,  Jefferson  Thomas. 

Ellis    Thomas,     the     father,  i^ 
was  fired  after  working  for 
the  Harvester  Go.  for  more 
than  10  years. 

Wolts  One  Month 

He  wrote  to  Brooks  McCor- 
mick,  executive  vice-president 
of  the  firm,  in  Chicago,  pro- 

testing his  dismissal.  McCor- mick  waited  more  than  a 
month  before  answering. 

■'I  can  scarcely  believe,  Mr. 

Thomas."     wrote     McCormick 

out.  Daily  he  wa.s  subjected 

to  physical  violence,  name 
calling  and  threats  of  bodily 
harm  to  himself  and  members 
of  his  family. 

Father  Arrested 

The  night  of  the  day  that 
school  opened,  the  elder  Tho- 

mas was  arrested  by  Gov. 
Faubus'  state  police  and 

charged  with  carrying  a  con- cealed weapon. 

I  Local  Scout 

I  Troop  Isl  to 
Slated  for  Sunday  jReoch  God 
'Grammy'  Awards 

"that  vou  sincerely  feel  that  When  he  was  released  the 

after  10  years  of  service  you  |  next  day,  Thomas  went  im- 

were  laid  off  by  the  company i "mediately  to  the  plant  and 

because  of  the  fact  that  your  1  explained  to  the  office  man^ 

son  was  attending  Centraliaser  what  had  happened.  The 

High   School.  loffice  manager  slated  that  he 

"If  vou  do,  there  is,  of  j  ^^^d  di.scu.sscd  the  matter  with 

cour.se." nothing  more  I  can  do il^e  district  manager  and  the^ 

or  say   to  alleviate   it." 

CTTIZEX  OF  YE.1R — Judge  David  Williams  was  chosen  "Citizen  of  the  Year"  by  Ome- 
ga Psi  Phi  fraternity.  Plaque  is  being  presented  to  the  judge  by  .llty.  Thomas  G.  Ntusom, 

member  of  the  organization's  Achievement  Week  (jommitlce. 

Final  plans  for  Sunday  night's  second  annual 
"Grammy"  award  presentations  of  the  National 
Academy  of  Recording  Arts  and  .Sciences — newest  of 
the  entertainment  world's  Academy  Awards  —  were revealed  this  week,  along  with  the  announcement 
that  two  new  categories  have  been  added  to  the 

honor  list.  '''  "   The  additional  prizes,  which |^  I  «        f 
make  a  total  of  36  in  all,  ̂ ^'^^  \f ||/|A||fr  f  ̂ AffM 
go  to  the  record  company  Pro- -  J|m|^|||  J  ||  vlll 
ducer  responsible  for  the  best 
album  of  the  year  and  the 
best  single  record  of  the  year, 
according  to  Paul  Weston, 
president  of  the  Los  Angeles 
chapter  of  N.\RAS. 

Held    Simultaneously 
Grammv    Award    dinners 

Centennial  See 

'Our  Town' will    be    held    simultaneously. By  DAVID  LEWIS 
Sunday  at  the  Beverly  Hilton;  _.  ̂   ̂ 

in  Los  Angeles  and  the  Wal- '  Sixty-two  Centennial  
stu- 

dorf  Astoria  in  New  York.  ̂ ^^^  attended  the  presenta- 

Most  of  the  recording  indus-  ''O"  "^^  "O"/  Town"  at  the 
trvs  top  stars  will  attend  the  LeGrand  Theatre  Thursday 

twobanquel-s.  evenmg.    under    the    sponsor- 

.\ctual  performances  by  lO^^'i'P  "f  ̂heir  English  teacher, 

of  the  major  winners  will  be  Robert  Swede, 

seen  on  a  special  hour-long  Tom  TuUy.  of  TV  "Line  L'p" 
NBC  television  show  at  8  p.m.  fame,  was  the  featured  actor 

Sunday.  These  10  stars  kre:'in  this  play  by  Thornton 

Shelly"  Berman,    Van    Cliburn,  Wilder. Nat  Kins  Cole.  Bobb\  Darin.  After  the  final  curtain.  Tully 
Jimm.v  Driftwood.  Duke  El-  and  other  cast  members 
lington.  Ella  Fitzgerald.  Jonah  autographed  programs  and 
Jones,  the  Kingston  Trio  and  answered  questions  put  to 
the  Mormon  Tabernacle  them  by  the  group.  The  stu- 
Choir.  dents  had  just  finished  read- 
Others  nominated  in  vari-  ing  and  acting  out  the  piay 

ous  categories  include:  Carl  in  classroom  sessions,  under 
Pandburs.  Artur  Rubenstein,  the  direction  of  Mr.  Swede. 
Maria  Callas.  Sir  John  Giel-  Mrs.  Christina  Taylor.  Mrs. 
gud.  .Andre  Previn,  Harry  Bel-  Fredora  Loudd.  and  Lewis 
afontr.  Frank  Sinatra,  Elvis  Winocoor  were  among  the 

Presslcy.  Peggy  Lee.  Lena  other  adults  accompanying 
Ho;rio  and   CountBasie.  the   group.    Winocoor,    another 

.X.\Pt.\S.  \oungest  of  the  Centennial  English  teacher, 

show  business  "academies,",  has  assisted  Swede  in  plan- 
was  founded  two  years  ago  by  ning  this  and  other  activities 
a  group  ol  major  industry  for  the  students.  He  arranged 
stars  and  eXjecutives  to  givejfor  several  photographs  of 

"special  national  recognition", the  students  and  the  "Our 
to  recordings  of  highe.st  merit, Town"  cast. 
in    significant    categories    and    
to  ttip  artistic  and  creative  A  Driver  Education  course 

people   involved.  designed    to   fit    the   needs   of 
both  the  experienced  and  in- 

The     79     members     of     Boy 
Scout  Troop   129  were  first   in 

I  the    Los    Angeles    Area    Scout 
j  Council    to    donate    tosvard    a 

I  commemorative  tribute  to  be erected    in    Washington,    D.C. 

I  The  Scout  Troop  is  sponsored 
by  Magellan   Mars   American 
Legion  Post,  under  the.  leader- 
|ship    of    Scoutmaster    Wilbur 
! Scott,   197   E.   49th  street,   and 
!  Assistant     Scoutmaster     Ollie 

i  Hernandez.    2241 '2     W.    29th 
street.     The     monument     will 

j  honor  the  33'2  million  Ameri- icans  who  have  been  affiliated 

I  with  Scouting  since  1910,  ac- 
cording   to    Robert    P.    Strub. 

chairman      of     the     Council's 
Jubilee    Anniversary    commit- 

tee. 
Funds  for  the  memorial  will 

be  raised  by  Cub.  Scout  and 
Explorer  units  as  part  of 

Scouting's  Jubilee  Year  in 1960. 

The  memorial  tribute,  which 
has  been  authorized  by  Con- 

gress and  President  Eisen- 
hower, will  especially  honor 

the  eight  million  men  and 
womqn  who  have  served  as 

Scouting's   volunteer   leaders. 

had  decided  that  he  should 
lake  some  lime  off  until 
things  cooled  down. 

On  Oct.  1.  the  office  man- 
ager called  Thomas  to  the  of- 

fice and  informed  his  that  his 

job   had   been   terminated. 

Hunter  Hancock 
Joins  KGFJ 

Hunter  Hancock,  a  radio 

personality  in  Los  Angeles  for 

the  past  16  years,  will  join 

KGFJ,  Nov,  30.  Mrs.  Thelma 

Kircjiner,  general  manager  of 
the  station,  announced  this 
week. 

He  will  be  heard  on  the 
air  every  evening,  Monday 

through  Saturday,  from  6-9 

p.m. 

I  So  Sorry 

I  McCormick  added:  "I,  per- sonally, am  sincerely  sorry 
that  your  services  are  no 
longer  required  in  our  new 
district  office,  but  I  feel  that 
ithe  reason  for  that  is  purely 

one   of   economics." 
In  his  letter  to  McCormick. 

Thomas   stated: 
"I  ha\e  made  several  at- 

tempts to  talk  to  the  district 
manager,  Mr.  Wilson  Smith, 
to  no  avail.  I  am  calling  your 
attention  to  this  matter  for  I 

feel  that  I  am  being  penaliz- 
ed simply  because  my  son  is 

attending  Central  High  School. 
"I  hate  to  believe  that  a 

firm  I  have  given  over  10 

years  of  loyal  service  would 
penalize  any  individual  for 

permitting  his  child  to  ob- 
tain  a   decent  education." 

!  One  of  'Nine'  I j     Jefferson  Thomas  was  one  of  roots    level    of    reading    and 
the      original      "Little      Rock   writinR.     He     described     great  j 
nine'     who     entered     Central   "manpower   reser\es   that   are 
High   School    in   19.57.   On   one ;  untapped,    untrained,    unreal- 

occasion  in  that  year  he  was  ized  and  under-utilized." 
knocked    almost     unconscious.        "This  must   be  remedied  not' 
kicked  and  beaten  by  a  junior   only   for   national   defense  but  1 
mob   in   the  school.  in    the  total   national    interest 

His   parents   pointed   out   to  and    in    support    of    the    free 

him    that    many    people    have  world."    lie    added, suffered    and   some    have   died        Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson, 
to    make    this    country    a    de-   pastor  of   Second    Baptist,  and, 
mocrac\.  Dr.  J.  F.  Evans  met  the  guest. 
When  school  opened  August  speaker  at  the  airport  as  he 

12  of  this  year,  Jefferson  arrived  with  Commander  Den- 
Thomas  was  in  attendance  nis  Nelson  nf  the  U.S  Navy, 

.several  days  before  the  other,  Dr.  Evans  was  chairman  for 
Negro  children  wereadmitted.  the  d)»y. 
Segregationists  conducted  an 
all-out   campaign    to   get    him 

Education  Vital; 
Second  Baptist 
Men  Hear  Why  i 

The  men  of  Second  Baptist 
Church  were  told  of  t!ie  need! 
for  manpower  training  by  the; 

a.ssistant  Secretary  of  De- 
fense. James  C.  F^vans,  last 

Sunda>  during  the  annual, 
.Men's  Daj  observance  at  the 
church. 

Evans  sties.sed  the  [net  that 

-America  is  a  nation  of  min-j 
orities.  It  is  important.  he| 
said,  that  ea(h  citizen  be^ 

educated  starting  at  the  grass ■ 

Federal  Jury 

To  Hear  Lynch 

Case  Jan.  4 
JACKSON.  Miss.— The  date 

of  Jan.  1  has  been  set  for  the 
t'omening  of  a  U.S.  District 

Court  Grand  Jurj-  to  considei 
the  lynching  of  Mack  Charles Parker,  who  was  dragged 

from  liis  cell  in  Poplar\-ille 
last  April  25  and  shot  to 
death. 

His  body  was  found  a  week 
later  floating  in  the  Pearl 

River,  20  miles  west  of  Poplar- 

ville. 
The  L'.S.  .Attorney's  office 

here,  in  making  presentments 

to  the  Grand  Jury,  will  be  act- 
ing on  instructions  from  the Justice  Dept. 

Judge  Sidney  Mize  said  he 
would  either  convene  a  new 

grand  jury  at  Biloxi  or  re- convene a  ̂ rand  jury  now  in 
recess  in  the  U.S.  District 
Court    in   Jackson. 

I  Portland  Names I  PORTLAND.    —    E.    Shelton  ̂ 

I I  Shelly)    Hill,  12-year  veteran' 
staff    member    of    the    Urban 

[League   of   Portland,   was   ap- pointed   executive    d-irector    of 

I  the    agency    by    its    board    of directors   Thursday   night.   Dr. 
'Walter  C.  Reynolds,  president, 

announced. 
Hill     succeeds     William     H. 

Boone,    who   resigned    in    Sep- 
Itember.     A     member     of     the 
'board  when  the  race  relations 

New  Secretary 

agency  was  established  here 
in  1945.  Hill  joined  the  pro- 

fessional staff  as  director  of 
industrial  relation^  in  1947, 

and  since  that  time'  has  twice 
served  as  acting  executive 

director.  '    ~ 

Born  at  Caddo,  Oklahoma, 

lie  is  a  graduate  of  Western 
University,  Kansas  City,  Kan- 

sas, and  has  taken  graduate 

studies  at  Ohio  State  Univer- 

sity and  at  Oregon. ;' 

Courts  Blamed 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ing    further    deterioration    of the  business  district. 
The  captain  was  presented 

by  Atty.  Bernard  ?.  Jefferson, 

president  of  the  Western  Ave- nue Association. 

The  Mississippi  Grand  Jury  in 
whitewashing  lynchers  reminds  us 
ugain  that  we  need  the  NAACP. 
Memberships,  $2  a   year.  Join  now. 

BUSINESS  MACHINES 

Introduction  to  the  use  of 
machines  used  in  business  is 

available  to  all  interested  per- 
sons in  the  Busine.ss  Machines 

class  now  being  offered  at 
Fremont  Adult  School,  7676  S. 

San   P^dro  street. 

The    M.ssissiPDi    Grand    Jury    in  experienced    driver,    is    being 
W.1,,  -washing  lynchers  reminds  us  en thusiast icallv     received     at 
again     that    we    ne»d    the     NAAC.''.  „  .    ,  j     ,."c-    .         , 
.    ;inberships.   $2   s    year.   Join   now.  Fremont  .-dul.   School. 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 
—  Distributor  for  Lamps  A  Fixturms  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF     •   BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES     •   BALLASTS 

•  WEATHERPROOF     •  FLUORESCENT  •   PHOTO  •  SLIMLINE 

•  FLOODS     •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES     •     STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10824  South   Broadway,   Los  An«ele*  PL.  6-1461 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

Republic  I    $7Q50 

2-5174  I     151 And  Up  A  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also   Compfafr   Motor   Ovmrhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S    NORMANDIE  AVE. OPEN  SUNDAY 

Make  next  Christmas 

your  best  Christmas. 

OUR  CHRISTMAS  CLUB  NOW! 

VOULL   GET    MORE    BACK    THAN    YOU    PAV    IN    AT 

PisH/Vestem 

Bank MEMBEH   FfDt»*L   Dl»Oi"T  iNSU"*NCt   CO»»0«*T'OW 

Fans  and  Friends  Sajtute  BasebaWs  Unsung  Heroes 

BASEBALL  ENTHUSIASTS— Fans  tnd  friends  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dodgers. 
baseball  champions  nf  the  world,  met  at  a  pre-T  hanks  giving  Testimonial  Banquet, 

to  specifically  honor  "Junior"  Gilliam  and  "Charlie"  Neal,  in  Ish's  Sportsmen's 
Club  Crenshaw  at  29th  St.  Dr.  We'ndeU  Cotton  headed  a  group  of  sports-minded 
citizens  wh<i  ivere  responsible  for  a  most  successful  tribute  to  these  highly  deserving 

gentlemen :  who  are  an  , invincible  credit  to  iheir  team,  community ,  /amity  and  an 
ever  increasing  number  of  admirers,  t"  otoiieiicd  from  left:  pretty  and  popular 

Edwind  Gilliam,  Mift  0/  ihe  talented  third  baseman^  accepted  a  bouquet  of  Amer- 

ican Beauty  roses  from  Lurlinr  E.  Cotton,  unfe  of  the  committee  chairman.  George 
Beavers,  center,  presented  Gilliam  and  Ncal  with  plaques  in  appreciation  of  their 
invaluable  contributions.  Margaret  Neai,  right,  wonderful  wife  of  the  terrific 
second  baseman,  likewise  accepted  a  bouquet  of  American  Beauty  roses  from  Mrs. 
Cotton  in  appreciation  of  her  countless^ontributions.  Junior  is  currently  activattng 

himself  as  a  stellar  sales  representative  and  a  member  of  the  public  relations  divi- 
sion of  the  'i^orld  famous  .Milfnrd  Chmpanyjmd  his  eight  yiars  of  winter  activities, 

handling  S^ear  old  Hiran  H'alktr,  Canadian  Club  and  H  alker't  Delitxe^  have 

placed  him  in  a  league  far  above  any  others.  Nifty  Neal  is  currently^  dispensing  the 

greatest  deal  on  brand  new  Fords,  FaUons,  Tkunderbirds  and  Ford^  Trucks  at 

Hamlin  W.  Nerney,  Southwest's  largest  Ford  dealer,  Vermont  and  52-nd  street. Remember  there  is  no  better  way  in  which  you  can  say  thanks  for  a  job  wH  done 

than  to  pick  up  on  a  Mil  ford-  Company  taste  handled  by  Gilliam  .  .  .  or  stop  let- 

ting your  feet  beat  the  street  and  get  the  feel  of  a  N'eat  deal  that  will  quickly  and 
inexpensively  put  you  behind  the  wheel  of  the  world's  most  beautifully  proportioned 
car,  a  brand  new  Hatnlirt  W.  Nerney  Ford.         ,     .     -  - . 
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Loren  Millmr,  Pubf/tfier 

The  California  lagle  stands  for  cemH«t«  Intesratian  af  N«sre«s 

into  ever^  phase  of  Amorican  life  through  the  domecrotie  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  oil  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose; 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  tor  Over  79  Yeors 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

<Jne  s^mporiani  <y  Mews  paper 

Dorsey  High  Troubles 
Flare-ups  at  Dorsey  High 

School  reflect  far  more  discredit 

on  school  administrators,  teach- 

ers and  parents  than  on  the  im- 
mature students  who  have  been 

involved. 
School  officials  seem  to  think 

that  their  responsibilities  end  at 
the  classroom  door.  They  have 

tolerated,  and,  in  effect,  encour-^ 
aged,  racial  segregation  in  recre- 

ational activities    and   facilities.- 
Tolerance  of  segregation  flows 

from  the  attitudes  of  these  offi- 
cials. Several  years  ago  a  Dorsey 

vice  principal  put  her  foot  down 

on  "mixed"  dancing  between 
students. 
.John  G.  Fox,  a  deputy  super- 

intendent of  schools,  approves  a 
pattern  of  segregation  in  which 
white  students  eat  lunches  in  one 

portion  of  the  school  yard  and 
Negro  students  in  another.  He 

'^-^©sj  d  Lew  Irwin,  TV  commen- 
tator, that  white  students  have 

the  same  "right"  to  exclude 
Negro  students  from  an  area  in 
which  they  eat  lunches  that  a 

fraternity  has  to  exclude  Ne- 
groes/from membership. 

Segregated  student  activities 
are  winked  at,  and  excused,  on 

the  ground  that  they  are  "vol- 

untary." Dorsey  is  located  in  an  area 

into  which  Negroes  have  been 

moving  in  increasing  numbers 

in  the  past  few  years.  White 

home-owning  parents  resent  Ne- 
gro residence  in  what  they  have 

come  to    regard    as  a  "white 

neighboij-hood."  Their  children 
reflect  parental  hostility. 
On  their  part,  Negro  parents 

have  been  derelict  in  participat- 

ing in  school  -and  PTA  activities. 

Their  children  reflect  that  don't- 
care  attitude. 
The  results  were  predictable: 

encouragement  of  racial  segre- 

gation and  cross  currents  of  hos- 
tility have  created  a  climate  at 

the  school  in  which  trifling  inci- 
dents terminate  in  open  clashes. 

The  problem  won't  be  solved 
by  denying,  or  trying  to  obscure, 
the  facts. 
What  Dorsey  High  School 

needs  is  an  affirmative  and 

forward-looking  program  —  par- 
ticipated in  by  officials,  teachers 

and  parents  alike  —  carefully  de- 

signed to  eliminate  all  segrega- 
tory  practices  and  customs  in  all 
school  activities  and  just  as  care- 

fully fashioned  to  eliminate  the 

racial  attitudes  of  officials,  par- 
ents and  students  that  gave  rise 

to  and  sustain  segregatory  prac- 
tices and  customs. 

Make  Lynching  a  Fedl  Crime 
Away  back  in  the  1920s  the 

NAACP  spent  a  great  deal  of 

time  and  energy  trying  to  per- 
suade Congress  to  pass  an  anti- 

lynching  bill.  The  campaign 

evoked  s'ome  of  the  most  deter- 
mined filibusters  the  Senate  has 

ever  seen  and  rallied  Far  West- 

ern "liberal  s,"  like  Senator 
Borah,  to  the  southern  cause. 

These  "liberals"  were  careful  to 
say  that  they  abhorred  murder 
but  that  they  were  sure  that  the 
South  could  be  depended  upon 
to  solve  the  problem. 

Lynchings  gradually  decreased 
in  number  and  the  South  patted 
itself  on  the  back  and  crowed 

that  it  had  proved  the  point  that 
no  federal  lynching  1  a  w  was 
necessary.  The  NAACP  has  al- 

ways insisted  that  one  lynching 

per  year,  or  per  five  years,  was 
one  too  many  but  has  been  un- 

able to  stir  up  much  congres- 
sional support. 

Last  week  Attorney  General 
William  Rogers  confirmed  the 
NAACP  contention  that  federal 

anti  - 1  y  n  ch  ing  laws  are  still 
needed  with  his  bitter  comment 

on  the  action  of  the  Poplarville, 

Mississippi  grand  jury  which  re- 
fused to  consider  the  Mack 

Parker  lynching. 

The  blame  for  inaction  can't 
be  laid  at  the  door  of  ignorant 

grand  jurors;  their  action  was 
virtually  dictated  by  the  Judge 
who  impaneled  them  with  a 
bitter  attack  on  t  h  e  Supreme 
Court  and  told  them,  in  effect,  to 
refuse  action  in  the  lynching 

case. 

Judge  Dale  didn't  speak  for 
himself  alone.  He  spoke  for  all 

of  the  "good  people"  of  his 
county  who  know  as  well  as  he 
does  that  the  FBI  investigation 
has  established  the  identity  of 

the  lynchers  beyond  doubt.  The 

judge  and  his  "good  citizen"  sup- 
porters don't  want  the  lynchers 

punished. The  evidence  is  in  nd'w.  As  the 
Attorney  General  intimated,  it  is 

plain  that  America  can't  escape 
the  disgrace  of  mob  murder  un- 

less  the   federal    government  is 

willing  to  step  in  and  assume  the 
responsibility  imposed  on  it  by\ 
the  Constitution.  / 

Shiny,  New  Ghettos 
Time  Magazine  recently  pub- 

lished a  review  of  the  many  Ne- 
gro suburban  developments  that 

"^wje  springing  up  around  major citRfSWrhese  developments  are 

designed  to  fill  the  need  for 
suburban  living  on  the  part  of 

Negroes  who  have  been  barred 
from  suburban  cities  built  in  the 

past  quarter  of  a  century. 
:We're  glad  whenever  any  per- 

son finds  a  new  home  and  ade- 

quate living  space  but  we  can't 
resist  pointing  out  that  these  new 
Negro  suburban  developments 

are  only  extensions  of  the  resi- 
dential segregation  in  vogue  in 

the  center  of  our  cities. 

They're  nice  and  thiey're  new 
and  they're  pretty,  hut  they're still  ghettoes! 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
ly  Imafr  B.  Granger 

wh  i  c  hi     the 

A  few  ws-ks  ago  I  received 
a  letter  of  information  written 
in  a  reproachful  vein  by  an 
aide  of  Senator  Kennedy.  The 

reproach  implied  that  I  had 

done  the  Sen- ator wrong  in 
a  column 

written  dur- 

ing the  sum- 
mer in  the 

wake  of  a 
New  York 
dinner  given 

by  the  Amer- 
ican Society 

of  African 
Culture  at 
Massachusetts 

Candidate  for  thp  presidency 
was  a  featured  speaker. 

Senator  Kennedy  made  an 
all-out  speech  for  a  better 
deal  from  the  United  States 
for  the  new  and  the  emerging 

independent  countries  of  Af- 
rica. His  speech  was  com- 

mented on  back  in  Nairobi  by 

Tom  Mboya,  the  famed  Afri- 
can leader  of  Kenya,  who 

described  the  Kennedy  re- 
marks as  "representing  a  new 

approach  in  American  poli- 

tics," _ 

In  my  column  I  pointed  out 
that    this    was    no    new    ap- 

proach, that  it  was  old  prac- 
tice   for   America^    politicians 

to  say  to  their  audiences  what 
they  supposed   any  particular 
audience  might  like  to  hear. 

Wrong    Place 
I  declared  that  the  Kennedy 

position  might  be  more  profit, 

ably  publicizeci  from  the  vant- 
age point  of  the  Senate  For- 

eign   Relations   Committee    of' 
which  Mr.  Kennedy  is  a  mem- 

ber and  Senator  Fylbright  c^ 
Arkansas  is  chairrrian.  That,  I 

pointed  out.  would  be  news — 
and    could    be    termed    a    nei^ 

approach     by     an     Americain 

"practical  politician." 
The  Senator's  aide  who 

wrote  me  sent  me  a  copy  of 

another  sound  address  deliv- 
ered by  his  chief,  and  declar- 

ed that  it  was  not  accurate  to 

say  expression  of  sentiments 
was  reserved  for  -  audiences 

friendly  to  the  African  cause. 
No  such  implication  was  in- 

tended or  offered  in  my  col- 

umn. I  am  not  familiar  with  the 
Kennedy  speaking  itinerary, 
and  I  have  long  since,  as  a 

"practical  voter,"  ceased  to 

pay  serious  attention  to  the 
speeches  of  candidates  for  of- fice with  whose  established 
records  I  am  already  familiar. 
V^'hat  I  did  indicate,  and  I  re- 

iterated, was  to  the  effect 
that  the  art  of  pleasing  an 
audience  by  flattering  its 
prejudices  or  offering  a  [joint 
of  view  that  will  interest 

without  making  enemies  is  an 
art  at  which  any  successful 

politician  must  become  skill- ed. 

Fulbrlght's  PhilosophT 

In  my  reply  to  my  corres- 
pondent I  made  this  distinc- tion clear.  Then  I  went  on  to 

suggest  a  line  of  action  which 
Senator  Kennedy  might  follow 

with  political  credit  for  him- 
self among  the  more  enlight- 

ened areas  of  the  American 
electorate,  and  with  a  result 

in  terms  of  African  apprecia- 
tion of  American  political 

leadership. 

I  reemphasized  the  point 
that  Senator  Fulbright  as  a 
ranking  southern  Democrat 
and.  therefore,  chairman  of 

the  Foreign  Relations  Com- 
mittee, is  a  highly  publicized 

political  figure  overseas  as 
well  as  here  in  this  country. 

I  pointed  out  the  anomaly 
contained  in  the  fact  that 
Senator  Fulbright  has  his 

name  attached  to  a  very  en- 
lightened piece  of  legislation 

setting  up  a  program  of  inter- national student-exchange 
—the  "Fulbright"  Fellowships 
—while  he  is  also  the  very 

articulate  spokesman  for  and 
consistent  voting  supporter  of 

an  archaic  and  vicious  politi- 

cal philosophy  —  the  philoso- 
phy of  racial  inferiority  which 

establishes  a  second-class 
citizenship  for  persons  of  color 
In  the  United  States. 

Would  be  News 
T  suggested  that  if  Senator 

Kennedy  were  to  use  the  For- 
eign Relations  Committee  as 

a  forum  exposing  the  falsity 
of  this  philosophy,  and  its 

danger  to  the  American  inter- est when  it  is  juxtaposed  to 

our  international  relation- 
ships, this  would  make  news 

that  would  certainly  be  hailed 

as  "a  new  political  approach" — hailed  with  cheers  up  and 

down  and  across  the  continent 
of  Africa,  with  the  exception, 

of  cdurse,  of  white  suprema- 
c'iist.s  of  South  Africa  and  the Rhodesias. 

But'  more  than  cheers  are 
involted  here,  for  it  is  high 

time  for  some  ranking  politi- 

cal figure  to  take  "Fulbright- ism"  apart  and  to  show  it  up 
as  first  cousin  and  possibly 

more  dangerous  than  the 

McCarthyism  to  which  Demo- cratic orators  like  to  refer  as 
an  oininous  danger  of  the 

past.  First  cousin,  because  the 
doctrine  of  interposition  of 
slate<:  rights  which  Senator 
Fulbright  signed,  and  which 

his  voting  record  has  sub.se- 
quenfly  support€K3.  has  more 
support  throughout  the  coun- - 'trs'  than  McCarthy  ever  had. 

Not  only  that,  but  this  doc- 
trine is  still  pre\'alent  in  a 

third  of  the  nation  and  Mc- 
Carthy's doctrine  never  went 

much  farther  than  a  Senate 

Investigating  Committee. 
StlU  in  Power 

And  still  further  to  add  to 

its  danger,  the  spokesmen  for 
Fulbrightism  are  still  alive 
and  in  power — as  chairmen  of 

two-thirds  of  the  Senate's 
most  important  standing  com- 

mittees. McCarthy  is  dead  and 

his  doctrine  is  all  but  forgot- 
ten under  the  pressure  of  new 

concerns  having  to  do  with 
the  Russian  menace  and  the 

lagging  of  this  nation  in  the 
race  for  nuclear  power. 

T  doubt  that  Senator  Ken- 
nedy, tied  up  as  he  is  with 

the  concerns  of  a  contest  for 
the  Democratic  nomination, 
will  ha%e  time  to  study  the 

implications  of  my  letter  very 

thoroughly  —  even  if  his  aide 
should  pass  it  on  to  him  for 

his  personal  attention.  There- fore, I  am  going  to  send  a 

copy  of  this  column  directly 
to  him,  hoping  that  the  print- 

ed word  may  reach  his  atten- 

tion. 
He  is  no  dope,  is  Senator 

John  Kennedy  of  Massachu- setts. He  is  a  young  man  in  a 
hurry  and  it  might  possibly 
occur  to  him  that  the  best 

way  to  take  on  speed  is  to 
ride  the  wave  of  the  future. 
And  that  wave  of  the  future 
is  certainly  the  cause  of  equal 

opportunity  for  colored  peo- 
ples of  the  world  —  here  at home  as  well  as  in  Africa. 

Senator  Fulbright  has  not 
gotten  this  far  in  his  thinking 
but  Senator  Kennedy  just 

might  do  so. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

tie  Liver  Pills  were  good  for 

sluggish  liver  and  that  when 
your  liver  was  working  per- 

fectly you  were  on  the  road 

to  goo^  health.  She  always  be- lieved whatever  she  read  and 
she  added  that  whenever  she 
took  one  of  the  pills  she  could 
just  feel  her  liver  going  to work. 

I  don't  know  whether  it 
would  have  done  any  good  or 
not  but  the  manufacturers  of 

Carter's  Little  Liver  Pills  sure 

coiild  have  used  Grandma's testimony  in  that  long  hassle 
it  had  with  the  Food  and  Drug 

people  who  took  the  outfit  to 
court  on  the  grounds  that  the 
advertisements  about  sluggish 
liver  were  misleading.  I  had  a 
fthock  last  week  when  I  was 
looking  at  TV  and  saw  where 

Carter's  Little  Liver  Pills  can't 
use  that  name  any  more.  They 

are  Just  Carter's  Little  Pills 
now.  The  government  won 
the  battle. 

High  Preuiira  SqIm 
The  essence  of  the  govern- 

ment's case  was  that  the  talk 
about  sluggish  liver  waA  Just 

80  much  high  pressure  sales- 
manship. If  you  believe  the 

government's  case  you  have  to 

figure  that  Grandma's  belief that  she  oould  feel  her  liver 

getting  on  the  beam  after  tak- 
ing one  of  the  pills  was  sheer 

Imagination.  Like  Grandpa 

said,  goose  grease  and  turpen- tine would  have  done  her  just 
as  much  good. 

Of  course,  it's  that  way 
about  a  lot  of  things  that  turn 
on  the  heat  in  TV  advertising. 
One  of  the  advertisers  who 

got  a  lot  of  mileage  out  of  the 
fixed  TV  quiz  shows  was 

peddling  skimmed  milk  and 
iemon  juice  as  a  weight  re- 

ducer. That's  juSt  an  example 
that  could  be  multiplied  many 
Umes  over. 

Buslnau  Is  Business 
The    handful    of    men    and 

women  who  participated  in 

the  fixed  shows  didn't  do  half the  harm  that  their  sponsors 
did,  and  do,  by  the  sale  of 
shoddy  merchandise  that  falls 
far  short  of  its  claims.  But  the 

Congressional  Committee  that 
looked  Into  the  quiz  programs 
was  careful  to  keep  its  hands 
off  the  big  business  concerns 

that  milk  hundreds  of  thou- 
sands of  Americans  out  of  mil- lions of  dollars  every  year 

with  unfounded  claims.  Busi- 
ness is  business,  you  know. 

To  get  back  to  Grandma, 
maybe  it  is  just  as  well  that 
she  went  to  her  eternal  re- 

ward without  kanung  that 

Segregation 
M  Dorsey 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

still  unknown  to  school  au- 
thorities,   Mrs.    <5oetten    said. 

Concern  Mounts 
Following  the  incident,  a 

large  group  of  Negro  young- 

sters "invaded"  the  "white" triangle,  but  there  was  no 
disorder. A  short  time  later,  also,  as 

reported  by  Lew  Irwin,  the 
music  teacher,  Mr.  Saltzer, 
made  an  impassioned  plea 
for  interracial  harmony,  a 

plea  that  brought  tears  to  the 
ej-es  of  his  youthful  audience. 

Since  the  broadcast,  concern 

has  mounted  over  the  situa- 
tion. A  number  of  community 

leaders  have  visited  the 
school,  offering  advice  and 
assistance.  These  include  the 
Rev.  L.  L.  White,  of  Holman 

Methodist  Church:  Dr.  Paul 
F.  Lawrence,  superintendent 
of  Willowbrook  Schools;  Lt. 

Tom  Bradley  of  the  Police 

Dept.:  George  L.  Thomas,  of' 
the  County  Conference  on 
Community  Relations;  and 
the  Urban  League. 

Stabbing 

There  has  been  another  in- cident since  the  slapping. 

That  was  a  stabbing  that  oc- 
cured  after  the  Oct.  23  Man- 

ual •  Dor.sey  football  game. 

Supt.  Fox,  former  vice  prin- 
cipal at  Dorsey,  said  the  re- 
port that  the  stabbing  re- sulted from  a  fight  over  the 

game  was  "silly." 
He  said  the  knifing  oc- 

cured  at  least  an  hour  after 

the  game  was  over  and  that 
so  far  as  he  has  been  able 

to  determine,  the  Negro  teen- 

agers responsible  did  not  at- tend Dorsey. 
No  'Mixed'  Dancing 

Several  years  ago  there  was 
another  incident,  reported  in 
the  California  Eagle,  when 

two  teenagers  w^ho  were 

dancing  together  were  in- 
formed that  "mixed "  danc- ing was  not  encouraged. 

Mrs.  Goetten  said  she  has 
not  seen  any  Negroes  and 
whites  dancing  together.  She 

explained  it  this  way:  "The 
youngsters  don't  exchange dances.  They  dance  with  the 
partner  with  whom  they 
came."  She  added  that  the 
"youngsters  seem  happy  with 

their  own  group." 
It  is  also  reported  that  very 

few  Negro  parents  participate 

in  PTA  work. 

Approximately  .30-35  per- 
cent of  the  students  at  Dor- 
sey are  Negroes,  the  Eagle 

was  informed.  There  are  also 
a  number  of  Orientals,  while 

the  majority  of  the  students 
are  white.  The  teaching  staff 
is  also  mixed. 
The  students  at  Dorsey  are 

generally  from  fajnilies  with 
relatively  high  incomes.  This 
is  true  of  the  students  of  all 

laces. The  subtle  forms  of  dis- 
crimination that  exist  at  Dor- 

sey are  not  confined  to  that 
school  by  any  means. 

The  separation  of  the  races 
during  the  lunch  period,  in 
the  auditorium  and  on  the 
dance  floor  is  typical  of  the 

segregation  which  schoolt'au; thorities  tend  to  ignor^  liritil 
tensions  mount  and  ugly; in- 

cidents occur. 

"AAAKE  A  WISH n 

Must  Rent 
(Continued  from  Sage  1) 

establishments  spilji^ically 

named  in  the  code — |r|ns,  res- 

taurants, hotels,  eatiM  i|ous- 
es,  places  where  ice  CTea^  or 
soft  drinks  of  any  Kpi(i|  are 
sold  for  consumptiori  jtoini  the 

premises,  bath  housed;  ̂ 1  the- atres, skating  rinks.  \  gjikblic 

conveyances  and  otheri  maces 
for  public  accommodaiti^  or 
amusement. 

The  opinion  states: 

the  phrase  'business  estaMish- ments'  as  used  in  sectior{  Ba  as 
it  now  exists  includes  an^  [and 

all  business  organization|(  en- 
tities, or  enterprises  in  |  this State."  I  ! 

In  answer  to  a  sp^ific 

question  regarding  the  a|i|pli- 

cation  of  section  51  to'lireal estate  brokers  and  salesmen, 

Attorney  General  Mosk  ptat- ed:  "The  conclusion  is  Ithat 

section  51  requires  all  citizens 

regardless  of  race,  color,  Reli- 
gion, ancestry  or  natioh^ljiori- 

gin  be  given  the  full  and 
equaj  accommodations,  pad- 

vantiges,  privileges,  andi  serv- ices supplied  by  real  ̂ sttite 
brokers  and  salesmen  iin  Re- 

gard to  selling,  transfejrrihg, 

renting,  or  rental  mana^in^." The  opinion  points  out  that 
in  a  series  of  secUons  contain- 

ed in  the  Business  and  Ptofes- sions  Code  (Paragraphs  i005&, 

10130.  10150.6, 10162  and  lbl63) 
the  Legislature  has  referred  to 

persons  engaged  in  real  estate 
as  being  engaged  in  a  {busi- 

ness, and  that  it  is,  therefore,, 
cleacthe  Legislature  intended 
re^  estate  activities  to  be  in- 

cluded Within  the  word  "busi- ness" as  used  in  the  Unruh 

Civil  Rights  Act. 
The  opinion  was  prepared 

by  Deputy  Attorney  General 
Eugene  6.  Jacobs  in  SatiN 
Pranseisco. 

Carter's    Little    Liver    Pills 
weren't  waking  up  her  slug- 

glish  liver.  The  way  she  bet 
lieved  whatever  she  read  she 
might    have    picked    up 

paper  last  week  and  bellevi Senator  Elastland  of  Missi^i; 

pi  when  he  said  that  his  h^ state   was   one    of    the   Tti 
law    aibiding    in    the    u^d^l 
That'i  a  Lot  woise. 

'Muslims'  Deny  Cousing 

G>unfy  Courthouse  Riot (Continued  from  Page  1) 

deputies  in  plain  clothes  and 

uniforms." 

During  the  course  of  the 

protest,  an  altercation  oc- 
curred with  sheriff's  deputies 

claiming  that  the  men  be- 
came unruly  and  that  Harris 

was  struck  with  a  sap  after 

he  had  shoved  Deputy  Sher- 
iff Kenneth  R.  Johnson  into 

a  window. Harris  had  a  different  ver- sion and  was  backed  up  by 
Fuller  and  Holland.  They 
claim  that  Deputy  Johnson 

struck  Harris  without  provo- cation and  were  especially 

scornful  of  the  fact  that  John- 

.son  is  a  Negro — in  th?ir  ver- 
sion a  "lost-found"'-^  black 

man. Harris  demanded  medical 
treatment  and  was  told  that 
there  were  no  doctors  in  the 
Hall  of  Justice.  Fuller  said 
that  he  went  to  the  phone 
to  call  an  ambulance  and 

Muring  his  absence  Harris  and 
Holland  went  into  the  hall 

where  the>'  were  .«ho\'ed  into 
an  elevator  and  taken  to  the 

8th  floor  of  the  Hall  of  Jus- 
tice and  booked.  Johnson  la- 
ter signed  a  complaint  pre- 

ferring riot,  disturbance  of 
the  pe*re  and  assault  charg- 

es agairwt  Harris  and  riot  and 
disturbance  charges  against 

Holland. 

Deputy  sheriffs  said  that 
they  had  refused  passes  to 
the  men  because  of  prior 
trouble  when  they  visited 
Brown.  Hart  and  Hall.  The 
arrested  duo  denied  there 

had  been  any  trouble  but  did 
admit  that  they  had  asked 

for  permission  to  visit  their 
"brothers"  in  the  attorney's 
room.  They  claim  that  the 
C^onstitution  permits  them  to 
act  as  attorneys  for  other 
members  of  the  sect. 

If  >-ou're  wondering  what 

all  the  (X's)  are  about  in  the 
names  used  by  members  of 
the  sect  they  explain  that 
.surnames  of  Negroes  come 
from  former  masters  and  that 

they  use  the   (X)   to  indicate 

Open  Doors (Continued  from  Page  11 
322  S.  Broadway.  Thi?  rest  of 
the  week  she  divides  between 
the  three  institutions. 
The  children,  who  are  her 

clients,  range  in  ages  from  six 
years  to  18;  the  women,  of 
course,  are  of  all  ages. 

Most  popular  books  among 

the  boys  are  books  on  elec- 
tronics, science  fiction  and 

adventure.  The  teenage  girls 

are  most  avid  for  career  stor- 
ies and  romance.  The  range 

for  the  women  is  wider  and 
includes  fiction,  poetry,  relig- 

ion and  phllosphy,  biography 

and  travel.  Mystery  stories  are 

popular  will  all  groups. 
Especially  popular  among 

the  young  girls  are  books  on 
nursing  and  similar  vocations. 
The  yojmger  among  her 

•clients  look  forward  to  picture- 

type  books  and  fairy  tales. 
Miss  Neale  is  an  assistant 

to  the  chief  institutional  li- brarian. Miss  Barbara  Wight, 

who  is  in  charge  of  the  librar- 

ies in  the  <x)unty's  13  jails, 
hospitals,  detention  camps  and 
homes. Miss  Neale  is  well  equipped 

for  her  job.  She  came  to  the 
Los  Angeles  Library  in  1955 
from  a  position  as  head  of  the 
Acquisitions     Department     at 

Howard  University  in  Wash- 

ington, D.  C. 
Following  graduation  from 

Dillard  University  in  New  Or- 
leans, she  studied  library 

technique  at  Atlanta  Univer* 

sity  and  obtained  her  Master's Degree  from  the  Graduate  Li- brary  School  of  the  University 

of  Chicago.' Since  then  she  has  held  var- 
ious positions  in  the  library 

departments  of  Prairie  View 
College  m  Texas:  Shaw  Uni- versity In  Raleigh,  N.  C;  her 

I  alma  mater,  Dillard  Univer* 
i  sity  and  Teachers'  College  in 

Chicago,  where  she  was  In 

ebiarg«  of  dceoUition. 

that  thev'  are  ex-slaves  and 

no  longer  under  the  white 
man's  domination.  A  "lost- 
found  black  man"  is  a  Negro 
who  does  not  accept  their 

teaching. 

All  of  the  men  involved  are 

members  of  Temple  27  of  Mu- 
hammed's  Temple  of  Islam. 
1480  West  Jefferson  blvd.  The 
Temple  of  Lslam  is  headed  by 
Elijah  fXi  and  claims  some 
half  million  followers  in  the 
United  States.  Harris  and 
Holland  insist  that  there  are 
5(XX)  members  of  the  sect  in 
Los  Angeles. 

All-Muslim  Jury  . 

Queried-  as  to  how  they  ex- 

pect  to  get  an  "all-Muslim 
jury"  and  a  "Muslim  judge." Harris  and  Holland  .said  that 

was  up  "to  the  police  who 
arrested  us.  They  make  the 
laws,  let  them  figure  that 
out. '^  They  said  they  will  de- 

fend thernselves,  explaining 

that  lawyers  had  to  pass  the 

bar  and  were  under  the  "dom- 

ination of  the  white  man." 
"The  white  man  is  the 

devil,"  they  said,  and  offered 
to  quote  the  Koran  to  prove 

their  point.  However,  they  in- 
sist that  they  do  not  use  or 

practice  violence.  "Allah  is  the best  knower."  they  said  and 
explained  that  in  his  own 
time  and  in  in  his  own  way, 
"Allah  will  take  care  of  the 

white  man." 

Holland  and  Harris  are  free 

on  $250  bail. 

Voters  Pressure 
(Continued  from  Page  2t 

begn.^made  and  that  none  of 

^e  TO  judges  thus  far  ap- pointed by  Gov.  Brown  has 
been  either  a  Mexican-Amer- ican or  a  Negro. 

Sharing  the  platform  with 

Miller  were  Assembh-man 
Augustus  Hawkins,  who  was 
presented  a  plaque  as  the 
"Man  of  the  Year";  Lt.  Gov. 

Glenn  Anderson,  who  pre- 
sented an  original  of  the  FEP 

bill  to  DMC;  and  State  Sen- 
ator  Richard  Richards.  Atty. 

Vaino  Spencer  is  DMC  presi- 

dent. Gold  statuettes  for  out- 
standing contributions  to  the 

organization  for  the  year  went 
to  Louise  Brooke,  Frances 
Flores.  Velma  Davis,  Naomi 
Evans,  Bessie  Broom,  Nora 

Hassan.  Portia  Craig.  Jo  Hol- 
mes. Cleo  Lang.  Joan  Moore. 

Martha  Sanchez,  Stella  Ber- 
wick. Millie  Lopez,  Jeri  Bran-^ 

ton,  Gladys  Quarterman,  Gil- bert Kenner,  Xenophon  Lang, 

Herbert  Simmons,  Kermit 

Brown   and  Lorenzo  Spencer. 
Lt.  Tom  Bradley  was  master 

of  ceremonies  with  Miss  Jo 

Holmes  serving  as  co-chair- man of  the  event. 
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Baptist  YoMtli ress  Opens  Fri 
Thursday,  November  26,  1959 

The  California  Eagle— 5 

Santa  Monica  to 

Welcome  Silver 

Anniversary  Youth 

Naval  Officer 

To  Speak  at 
Neighborhood 

ThanUsglufno 

in  the  Ctiurcties... 

-  anUAN  ASSISTANT  SECRETARY  OF  DEFENSE  VISITS  CITY— Crrfird  nt 
prpori  hy  Rn.  J.  Raymond  Henderson  and  J.  F.  Evans  of  Second  Baptist  Church,  are  from 
left.  (Commander  Dennis  D.  Nelson.  James  C.  Ktans,  assistnnt  Secretary  n(  Dclrnse.  Others: 

N.  Curtis  King,  J.  f.  Eians  and  Rer.  HendersO'n. —  (Irving  S.  Smith.)  (See  Story  nn 
Paae  4.) 

One  of  the  first   12  colored  i 

officers -to    be   commissioned  I       Ministers  in   several   of  the   Southland  churches 

Rpv    Maniirl   T     Srntt    nrpsident  nf  IHp  -simHav  ''■^'  '"^  ̂ ""^  ̂ ^'■^''  *^-°'""'^"'^*'''^^''"    ̂ 0"^^"^^*   devotional    services     at   church    o" 
c  I,     1      t^^n-^T'V  l-;,r«f  hT   u'    ♦       ̂'J"<j3y|Dpnnj,  Np,,o,,    ̂ ,  Washing.  Thanksgiving  morning.    Grant  AME  Church    105th School  and  BTIj  Convention  of  the  Western  Baptist  ton,   DC.  will   be  the  guest  and  Central  avenue  uill  have  itriervirp  ̂ t  7-n  n  m 
State  Convention,  announced  that  the  Silver  Anni-I  speaker    for    the    Mens    Dav  nn  WpdneJfl^r",r-rnrH  n^^ 

versary  or  twenty-fifth  annual  meeting  of  the  Youngi service  at  Neighborhood  Com^  °"  jj^l"^^^'^'  according  to  a  spokesman  for  Rev. 
People's  Congress  would  convene  over  the  Thanks-' "iu"'fy   church.   326   E.   47th  1"^"/^-^    ̂ 7^-  ̂^lyrpn,   pastor 
giving    holidays.    Nov.    27-29,*   J  street,  at  11a.m.  next  Sunday. ;0^   '"^  cnurcn.  hear  Rev,  E.  A.  Anderson  tell Commander   Nel.son    is   also       At  First  AME  Church,  Eighth   'he  Thanksgiving  story  at  11 

an  author.  His  book  "Inlogra-    and  Towne  avenue.  Rev.  H.  H,   «'m- 
tion    of   the  Negro    in    the   L"S   Brookins  will  start  services  at 
Navy,"      was      published      in   9:'l'^  am, 193(1.  He  received  his  rommis- 

at  9  a,m.,  at  Cahary  B:iptist 
Chr-^h,  20th  and  Broadway 
strcrs,  in  Santa  Monica,  of 
which  Dr.  W.  P.  Carter  is  the 
minister. 

Pacoima  Postors  Endorse    | 
Community  Club  Project 

The  Pacoima  Inter-Denominational  Ministerial 
Alliance  endorsed  the  Christmas  Charity  project  of 
t^e  Community  Club  during  a  meeting  of  the  Alli- 

ance last  week. 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Dinner  Offered 

Those  in  Need 

By  Edmonds 

Tlie    theme    ''    Ihe    ('on;;rc.5s 
is  "Cavalcade  of  the  Congress." 

jit    is    expected    that    the    110 
; churches  of  the  Western   Bhp-||#||     ̂ Mf¥\£\W\Me  la,^.    chairman     for    the    dav I  list  Convention  will  , send  1,0001  yW     LUIIlUIIUi)  Commander   Nelson    will    talk 
Baptist   youth    as   delegates   to,        f  on     "Communitv     Social     Re 
!the    annual    gathering    wiiich'      The    New   Comunily   Church   .sponsibility."    Rev.     Mansfield will      explore     the     Congress  will      furnish      Thanksgiving  Collins      is      pastor     of      the 
theme,  |  Dinner   for   those   who   are    in  church. 

he  del   I  "''^'^     ""     Thanksgiving     Day,   i !at  the  church.  ,>432  .S,  Broad- wa\-,  Services  at  the  church 

begin  ai  10  a.m.  Those  v,  ho 
register     du'-ing     the     service 

placed    in    boxes    which    the! 

ministers  and  the  club  will'  Union  Thanksgiving  serv 

place  in  the  lobbies  of  the  'C'es  will  be  held  at  the  First 

followiijg:  Calvary.  Greater  AME  Church-by-the-Sea  on 

Community,  Greater  Mis.sion- '  Thur.';day.  Nov.  2R.  Rev.  Wel- 
ary  and  Metropolitan  Baptist  tord  V.  Carter  will  deliver  the 
Churches,  Thanksgiving   me-sagc. 

Revs.    Theodore    E.    Banks,  I  »     •     • 
Hillary  T.  Broadus,  Saul  Col-  Mrs.  Lexip  John^^on.  26,36 

quitt,  S.  L.  Degeddingszo,  Wil-  Virginia  avenue,  is  now  recu- 
president.  Rev.  Major  Garrett. 'liam  McCray.  T.  G.  Pleger,  J.  Plating  from  surgery  per- 
He  reported  that  the  project;  Knox  Reynolds.  A.  D.  Shelton :  formed  recently  at  UCLA 
was  voted  for  by  every  minis- land  Wallace  Young  will  as- '  Medical  Center. 
ter  present.  igigt  in  the  program. 

Toys  and  staple  groceries  or,    

canned  goods  may  be  brought!     when  in  doubt.  Mnd  »  »ub«erip-   f>^    'he    NAACP    will    recom 
to   the    churches    on    Sundavs    *'""    ♦»    '•'e    California    Eagle    to  mend  a  slate  of  officers  at  the 

The  newly  formed  civic  and 
flharity  club  headed  by  Mrs,, 
Martha  Bankston  will  distri- 

bute Christmas  baskets  to 
needy  families  in  the  area 
uith  toys  for  the  youngsters. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Hayes  presided 
over  the  meeting  of  The  Alli- 

ance   in    the    absence    of    the 

from  9   a.m.   to   1:30   p.m.   and 
to     the     California 

friend*  on  your  Christn;ias  lilt.  One 

year.   $4, 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avanu* 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship   10;45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvestar  Odom,  Minister 

meeting  on  Dec.  in.  All  mem- 
bers are  expected  to  attend 

this   important   meeting. 

GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- 
•   ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERSI  I  I 

•    ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON (Block  West  of 
Varment) AX  5-1644 

Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Church 
lAST   3«th   AND   TRINITY   STMETS   -  REV    JOHN   C.   IAIN,   MINISTER 

SUNDAY,    NOViMSlR    22 

SERMON   TOriC:   "THE   COMING   Of   JiSUS  THE   CHRIST" 

REV.   RAIN   rRIACHINO  AT   9  AND    11    A.M. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whmr*  fri»mdthlp  It  Cotiking  N»t  m  Catthword" 

•02   I.   46lh  Strcal,  AD.  1-4271  Rev.   I.   A.   Andarian,  Pailar 

Chvrch   SchMl,   9:10  ■.m.  Mornini  Warthip,  10i45  ■.m. 

>TU,  «:30  p.m.  Evenim   Warship.   7i30  p.m. 

The   fublit   It  Cerdially   Inviltd  Ta  Afltmd 

Join   Rev.   E.   A.   Anderson   in  'Moment*  of  Meditation*' 
Every  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  ever  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Major  addresses  wil 
ivered  b.\'  tlie  following:  Tne 

keynote  address.  Friday  morn- 
ing by  Dr.  .T.  L.  Caston,  of  the 

Trinity  Baptist  Church;  Friday 

afternoon,  inspirational  '  ad- dress by  Dr.  Ralph  L.  May- 
berry,  interim  pastor  of  the 
First  Baptist  Church,  in  Hunt- 

ington Park:  P'ridav  r\  Ciiinf;  s. 
introduclor>'  mossacc  by  Dr. 
J.  Raymond  Henderson,  of  Ihe 
Second  Baptist  Church:  Sat- 

urday mornings  consecration 
=ermon  by  Dr.  Charles  H. 

Hampton,  president  of  the 
Western  Baptist'State  Con\en- 
tion:    Sunda\'    morning's   coro- _.       -,       ...        „  .,.       nation    sermon     bv    the    Row 

The  Nommatmc  Committee  .,  tic.."        ^      ,      t 

.u-    xTAAr-n    ...;n   Manuel   L.  Scott,   president  of 
the  Congress,  and  pastor  of 
the  Calvar\'  Baptist  Church; 

Sunday  afternoon's  closing 
message  will  be  by  the  Rev. 

E.  A.  Anderson,  first  \ice- 

Mrs.  Bernice  Tarver.  the  Prpsident  of  the  Western  
E.ip- 

daughter  of  the  E.  G.  Aliens.  "■^'  State  C  onvcntion  and  
pas- 

who  recently  underwent  an  If^  "^  '?/'  ̂ J^''^  Memorial 

emergency  operation  for  ap-^^P"^'  
Church, pendicitis  is  recovering  at  her  Devotional  speakers  will  be: 

home  at  6263  Cooper  avenue  Mi'-"'-  Blanche  .\.  Carter,  who 
in  Fontana.  .will  speak  on  "The  First  Fruit- 

•  •     •  [ful  Years";   Rev.  L.  .M.  Curtis. 

Norman    Patrick   was   taken   Sr..    "Highlights    in    History"; 
to  the  city  jail  Jast  week  aft-  Rf'v.  David  Campbell,  "He- 
er  he  allegedly  struck  his  roes  and  Heroines":  Rev.  Law- 
father-in-law.  Henry  Banks,  rence  A.  >,  Feli.x.  "Rewarding 
on  the  head  with  a  hammer.  Parentage."  and  Rev.  L.  M. 
Banks  is  in  the  county  hospi-  Curtis  Jr..  "Accepting  the 
tal  with  a  fractured  skull.  Challenge    of    Our    Heritage." 

*  •     *                         I      Speaker  for  the  Senior  High 
Venice  News  and    College    Division    will    be 

Funeral  services  for  Hugh  Dr.  Gerald  Larue.  A.sscciato 
Miller.  804  S.  Broadway  were  Professor  of  Bible  at  USC.  who 

solemnized  in  the  First  Bap-^^"'"  speak  on  "The  Bible 
tist  of  Venice  last  week.  He  Speaks  to  Youth."  on  Fr:riay 
is  survived  by  four  children,  afternoon,  and  twice  Satuidny. 
Mrs.  Florence  King.  Mrs.  .lu-  The  adults  who  attend  the 
lia  Jamerson,  Mrs.  Sally  Wes.  Congress  will  be  cared  for  by 
ton,  Jona  Miller  and  W.  Mil-   three  groups  led  by  .Mrs.  Mae 

Hamilton  Methodist  Church, 

6330  S.  Figueroa,  and  People's 

,„,,        _,   .  I'rico    Chapel,    213    E.    43rd  Independent  Church  will  con- 
sion    in    1944   and   is   now  the  street,   will    begin   services   at    duct  union  .s««rvices.  Also  com- 
rhicf    ,n    charge   of   radio    and   w.A'y   a.m..    according   to   Rev.    bining     .<;ervices     are     Calvary JV  service.,.  '  Jerry  W,  Ford.  ,  Baptist  and  First  AME  Church According   to  Lawrence   At-      Thanksgiving    baskets    will  of  Santa  Monica. 

be     distributed     following     a  ~—   

short     devotional     .service     at  ,  •>•      r    r Bowen  .Methodist,  3.520  Trinity ;BClkerSfl<^ICI  AAdfl 

street,    with    Rev.   J.    Bain   di- 

recting the  service. Rev.  L.  S.  Odom  will  .start 
the  .service  at  Ward  AME, 
25th  and  Magnolia  avenue,  at 
10:4.'i  a.m. Price  Chapel 

Concert 

Opens  Revival 
At  Ward  Sunday 

will  be  scr\ed 
Oji'Su'ndav    at   7    p.m.    Rev 

.\nita    L.    Kdmonds    will    pre- 1     Price    Ciiap«5j    AME    Church, 

."■cnt     an     illuslraled     mrs^igo  213    E.    43rd    slrcet    will    open 
entitled      "The      Great      Judg-   ils   doors   at   3:30   p.m.    for   the 
ment  "  .Members  of  the  Drama  concert  presentation  of  Violin-  Scientist    Christian  Science Guild  of  iho  cnuirh  Will  take  ist  Duci  Kerekjarto  and  Mezzo  church,  at  4610  S   Hooper  will 

Soprano     Margaret     El  wood    bctjin  .'^ervi-'es  at   11   am' Sellers.  The  concert  will  begin        McCov  Memorial  Baptist 
.'"   ̂   I''"-  Church.  802  E.  46th  street,  will 

Bel-Vue  Commvinitj 

terian  Church.  617^  E.  USth 
sireel,  will  start  .services  at 

10  a.m.,  according  to  Rev.  St. 
Paul  Epps. 

The    291  h    Church    of    Christ 

Ward 

'Start     a 
Presby- ;  Sunday 

part   in   the  presentation. 

Roybal  to  be 

Speaker  at Independent 
Councilman  Edward  Roybal 

will  be  the  guest  speaker  at 

People's  Independent  Church 
of  Christ  at  the  communion 

breakfast  on  Sundaj-,  Dec.  6 
at  9:30  a.m. 

AME  Church  will revival  series  next 

evening.  Re\-.  Jules S.  Bagneris.  pastor  of  Cane 
•Memorial  A.ME  Church  of  Ba- 
kersfield.  will  start  the  week 

long  series  with  a  sermon  en- 
titled "A  Good  Man"  at  7:30 

p.m.  Nov.  27. Ke\ .  L.  S.  Odom.  pastor  of 

the  churc-h.  said  the  revival 
would  continue  through  Fri- dav .   Dec.  4. 

To  Open  Doors 
Of  New  Church 

The  South  Mjiin  Institution 

al  Baptist  Chur>-h.  .■)624  S. .Main  street.  which  \\a»; 
founded  and  is  served  by  the 

Re\ .  L.  D.  Re\oal.  w  ill  .'c-open 
ils  doors  for  uorship  on  Nov. 

29  at  11  a.m.  The  new  build- 

ing IS  completed  in  a  beauti- ful stucco  design.  Rev.  Rexoai 
announced  this  week. 

California  Eagle  Advertisers  Suggestions . . . 

sffQpurom 

■aad: 

small  iiefxii\ 
holds  yourgrf^ 

TIICHRISTNAS! 
DETECTIVE  AGENCY AUTO  UPHOLSTERING 

TIME  Is  the  test  of 
satisfaction 

PEOPLE'S  FUNERAL  HOME  has  brought  satisfac- 
J--  tion  to  Los  Angeles  families  for  more  than  20  years— 

eatisfaction  through  reliable,  painstaking  and  honest 

service.  And  PEOPLE'S  prices  are  reasonable. 

PEOPLE'S   FUNERAL   HOME 
«asO  South  Cvniral  Avvnuc AD«m«  a-718t 

ler. •  *     • 

At  3  p.m.  on  Sunda>'.  Dec. 
6.  the  Body  of  Christ  Baptist 
Church  will  .spon!>or  an  ora- 

torio at  the  Masonic  Hall,  at 
18th  and  Broadwa\.  George 
Washington  is  the  president, 
Mrs.  Vera  Gilton.  pianist.  Rev. 
J.  D.  Brown  is  pastor  of  the 
church. 

•  •     • 

The  NAACP  Youth  Group 
has  invited  all  the  friends  of 

the  group  to  a  dance  on  Nov. 
28  a>the  Masonic  Hall  at  18th 

and  Broadway  in  Santa  Mon- ica. 

HUSBANDS! 
WIVES! 

Be  Karin'  to  go 
GET  PEP  AND  ENERGY 

rOU  WANT  AND  NEED 

■  ny  llm«  af  th«  day  or  nlfkll  N* 
mar*  w*ak,  warn-aut  laaliitg  far 

yav.  Amaiina,  SAfi  PIf-UP 
CAPS  will  fiva  yau  tha  PIP  and 

INIIOr  yaa  naad  withia  JMIN- 

UTIS  aftar  taking,  ar  yaur  mane-/ 
back.  Sand  aniy  $1.*!  far  a  patl- 
paid,  (anarawi  tupply.  C  O.D. 
(horgas  axtra.  Sava  $3.00,  buy 
Icanamy  100  >lta.  Only  $4.9S 

pastpaid. Farm  Horn*  Drug  Co.,  Ub.  C 

4(S5  N.  Retkwall,  Chitaga  25,  III. 

L.  Adams.  .Mrs.  Velva  L 
derson  and  the  Rev.  S.  O.  J 

Evans,  minister  of  the  Mace- 
donia Baptist  Church,  w  h  o 

will  lead  the  Ministers'  Fo- rum. 

.Al  traditional  fellowship 
banquet  will  be  held  at  6 
p.m..     on     Frida.N      with     .Mrs. 

Ella  K.  Mays  serving  as  toast- mistress. 

The  speaker  will  be  .Mrs. 

Margueriie  P.   .Mooie. 
A  "Cavalc-ide  of  Music"  will 

be  presented  on  the  Saturday 

evening     program     with     .Mr. i'''".'    Bobby     Shepherd     in     charge. 
Five  choirs  will  participate. 

«'<(    1  lllrlirlr    l\i.</irj 

WEST  COAST 
PRIVATE  DETECTIVES 

Domestic    Invostigatlens    Our 

Specialty 
SECURITY    GUARD    SERVICE 

4174    S.    Figueroa    St. 

Los  Angeles     AD.  1-9462 

AUTO 

UPHOLSTERY I.K.\rHKR     IPHOLSTERY 

SKAT   r-OVHRS fONVrRTTBLF;  TOPS 

ALL   WORK   OUARANTEID CUSTOM     TAfLORED 
UPHOLSTIRING 

AX.  4-9372 

NORMAN'S 

AUTO    SIAT    COVERS 

J479    SO.    WESTERN 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 

Hnlidatf   Cheer 

BOB  AUSTIN Automatic  Transmission 

Specialists 
Hydramatic  -  Dynaflow 

Powerglida   -   ofe. 

PL.  6-1416 
9814  S.  Figueroa,  Let  Angeles 
(Same  Location  Since  1944) 

PIPE  *  SUPPLY  CO. 

^^^   BEAUTY  SUPPLIES 

CEMENT  SUPPLIES 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 

MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  halp.  lelpilien  aveilabla  if  In- 
■trwiliani    fallawad.    Strictly    par- 

"'jOHN   WAMSTEKER 

DIPARTIMINT   IS 
••X  10.  Ottary  Capa,  South  Africa 

PROPHET  KING 
FAITH    HEALING    t 

SPIRITUAL   GUIDANCE 

Thauiandf    hava 

baan   llattad 

by   thli    Man at   GOO 

—    in    — 

LOVI,   MARRIAGI 

and    HUSINESS 

Parianal  Prabtams 

-   Vifif   - 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
12*    E.   SANTA   lARRARA 

SUN.,    TUiS.    A    ERI.    NIGHTS 
(49    Maple    Bui) 

Phoi>»    Re».     far    Appt. 

AD.  3-5375 
346    East    S9th    Place 

(S  Car  10  S9th  Place) 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
&  LOAN  ASSOC. 

2638  So.  Western  Ave. 

L.A.  18,  Calif.  BE.  T-7361 
URGES  ONE  AND  ALL  TO 

Helps 

HnliHntj   ('heer 
FAMILIAN  PIPE  & 

SUPPLY  CO. 
Immediate    Delivery 

Prompt  Service  en   Bids 

6557   FLOTILLA 

RA.    3-8311 
LOS  ANGELES  22 

Irani    .ill   of   Ut    In   t.n.h    11/    )  oil 

STERLING  BEAUTY 
SUPPLY  GO. 

PL,  8-4134 
818  W.  Slauson,  L.A. 

Complete   Line  of  Beauty 

Supplies  and  Equipment 

M:.f   >iilii'M!lii!'!P|l||ll!IB|i!:iii;i!!:|l!!ll!'3l!lli(|iilti( ■Srasoiis   (irertings 

Monolith  Portland 
Cement  Co. 

"Cement  for   Every  Type 

of   Conttruction" 
3   32«  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 

LOS  ANGfUS  «S,  CALIP. 
CL.   7>S211 

m  W'jii'i 

l'il«''t,i. ;;  ii!li*-i.:.  .i,ii*  :;i  'lull,  .ii.iij' 
PHYSICIANS 

-^1 

Dr.  Clyde  C.  Creech 
SOUTHWEST   OVER    20'  YEARS 

SLCI.  I-.Ssh'l.L    (ik-.N  1-.R.\F, rRACTICK    KOR    THK 
I^NTIRK   KAMILV 

L.^TKST  .sCIKNTIKir 

MFrrHons  ,\.\d  eoi'ip.mk.nt 

-MATERNITA' 

PL.    3-1  JOl 

7S2S    S.    VERIMONT,    LOS    ANGILIS 

HOLIDAY   GIFTS 

SHIRT  MANUFACTURING 
t'hrt.^fnta.t   (ireelintft 

Sportsman 
Shirts 

CAL-MADE 

MANUFACTURING  CO. 

Toys  -  BfcycUs  -  Buy  Now  at  After  Xmos  Prices 
WE    EXTEND   HOLIDAY   GREETINGS   AND   A   CORDIAL WELCOME   TO  OUR  OLD   AND   NEW  CUSTOMERS  TO 

COME    IN    .    .    .    BROWSE    AROUND 
Special    Get    Acquainted    Otter e20"   IMPORTED   BICYCLE,  COA  AC 

COASTER  BRAKE  AND  TRAINING  WHEELS   ^^9*%79 
12"  LONG  PLAYING   -  AA^ 
HI-FI    RECORDS    «f 9C RAYON-NYLON  BLANKET  CO  AA 

72"x84"      1    ^^•W 
Bl/OGfT  TIRMS  TO' SUIT  YOU 

LEON'S^SERVrCE  INC. 3904   FOUNTAIN   AVE.,    HOLLYWOOD 
NO.  4-2965  Hours:  8:30  to  8  Dally  except  Sunday 

INVESTMENTS  AND  PROPERTIES 

GEORGE  G.  SMITH 
Invettmenft  snd  Raal   tsfafm 

Authoii^rd   Agpiir    for  Lihert\    Sa\  ings  &   l^ian   Astoriaiion 
2824   S.    WESTERN   AVE.  RE.   3-1744  .    RE.   3-J914 

lOS  ANGELIS 

SHOE  SUPPLIES 

RESTAURANTS  t,  BAKERIES 

GIVE  A 

SAFETY  SAVINGS  ACC.OUNT 
FOR  CHRISTMAS 

Get  into  the  smart,  convenient,  thoughtful  habit 
of  giving  the  wise  way  with  a  gift 

thot  lasft  and  grows. 

A  Safety  Savings  account  is  ideal  for  children, 
and  a  welcome  gift  for  anyone. 

Ttach  the  children  to  save  with  a  gift  of  fhrift. 
Give  the  adults 

a  long  losting  remembrance. 

Saftty't  Gift  Accounts  are  in  a  Holiday  Pockoge Open  an  account  today          ^ 

^VwC'^*oC^ 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

2638  SOUTH  WESTERN  AVENUE 

LOS   ANGELES    18.      •       RE   1.7361 

/O     Current 

\/jL      AnnitMl 
Rale 

O         i 

a.  ii      .£   -    »  O 

£  i       S  "f  •=  c 

S  '■I    >,««    g  o 

Shop    Htivlii   for   Chrixtnid.t 

For   llif   Brt/   in   h'ooil.    Vi.'nl Du  Par's  Restaurants 
and  Bakeries 

IN   THE   FARMER'S   MARKET 
(3rd  AT  FAIRFAX) 

1718   N.  Vine,   Hpllyweed 

5601    Wllthire,    Miracle   Mile 
12036  Ventura  Bl.,  Studio  City 

16650  Ventura   Blvd.,   Encino 

zes 

:  NOTIONS  &  VARIETY 

(•rrelingf  h'rom 

J.  J.  NEWBERRY  CO. 

COMPLiTE 
VARIirr   STOtI 

"Vi«it  awr  store  naaratt  yau  far 

wnusual  vatwc«.  Yav  will  find 

many  article!  in  yaur  naighbar- 
koori  (tera  wkich  yee  etc  enri 

naad   daily." 

Season  s  (irci  lim/s 

BIG  SHOES  for BIG  FEET 

6  to  15,  Widths  A  to  EEEE 

RED  WING  SHOES 
Give  You  That  and  More  Tool 

Arch  supporting  wedge,  non-skid 
oil    resisHing    crepe    soles,    sweaf- 
proof     insoles.     Shoes     for    every 

^^  working  need! AUSTIN    SHOES 
63S8  VAN   NUYS   BLVD. 
VAN  NUYS,  CALIF. 

353   BROADWAY 
LOS   ANEGLES,   CALIF. 

TERMITE  PEST  CONTROL 
Sea.voii'x   GreetinQs 

ANGELUS   TERMITE    PEST   CONTROL 

.SliN<'K  1925  —  Krep  Kslimates  -  KHA  Reports  -  t.scrnw  Reports 
City  and  County  Service 

3571    BEVERLY   BLVD.,    LOS  ANGELES  4.   CALIF. 

MATTRESS  RENOVATING 

'  TROPHIES 

Sav* 
with  Ituured 

Safety  at 

'^W^ 

Sea.^nns   (iretlingi 

Mmttrmtt  Kmmmvmtime 

IXPIRT   RINOVATIN*         | I^AT  SUVICI  j. 

Free  Htk-up  m»d  Be/fvenT^ 

PI.   1-125
7  '' 

LOS     ANGELES 

MATTRESS    CO. 

7ea7  s.  wiSTSRN,  ice  anailss 

PL.   7.17M 

TROPHliS  DISCOUNT  TO  CLUIS 

BLUE  RIBBON   TROPHY  CO. 
S140  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

RUBE  PARKE 

i  WHOLESALE  $,  RETAIL  MEATS 

^■"^■■^^^■^^^"■^^^"  Holiday  Best   Wishex  ^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^ 

INGRAM  &  GRAMANN 
THI  tlST  IN  RiEF,  VIAl,  LAMS  AND  PORK 

FARMIR'S   MARKIT.   WIST  THMD   AND    FAIRFAX 

LOS   ANOILIS  Wi    •■Sill 

'i*sas^3i9!w-v: 
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Archie  (The  Magnificent)  Moore  told  a  group  of  Jefferson 

High  School  students  in  essence  that  he  didn't  care  if  he  nev- 
er boxes  again.  He  said  that  he  was  working  on  a  brand  new 

career  and  the  harder  he  worked  at  it  the  better  he  liked  it. 

The  career  was  acting,  of  course.  The  movie  moguls  at  the 

MGM  Studios  batted  1.000.  The  money  that  goes  into  produc- 

ing pictures  isn't  hay.  and  since  TV  is  proving  to  be  such  an 
entertaining  vehicle  at  home,  MGM  and  the  rest  of  the  major 

studios  aren't  wasting  loot  on  ai:y  run-of-the-mill  pictures  as thev  were  before  the  days  of  TV. 

Moore  for  the  pns\  several  months  has  been  amazing  the 

MGM  officials  and  critics  with  the  smooth  way  he's  handling 
the  part  of  Jim.  the  runaway  slave  searching  for  freedom,  in 

Mark  Twain's  historical  adventure  novel,  "Huckleberry  Finn  " 
Archie  has  been  regarded  as  one  of  the  proudest  Negroes  in 

America  and  doesn't  hesitate  to  remind  you  of  the  fact  with 

his  brilliant  knowledge  of  Negro  history  and  the  contribu- 
tions Negroes  have  made  since  slavery. 

Unlike  mos't  rags-to-riches  athletes,  he  has  never  once 
lost  his  polish  and  poise.  His  warmth  and  sincerity  ha\o 

enriched  his  personality  to  near  tenderness.  Veteran  bo.xing 

managers  marvel  at  the  artistic  manner  in  which  he  per- 

forms in  the  ring  in  victory  and  defeat.  Some  say  there  isn't 
a  mean  bone  in  Archie's  body,  and  some  boxers  ha\-e  been 
known  to  be  proud  of  the  fact  that  they  have  been  knocked 

out  by  Moore.' Back  to  wjiether  Moore  will  e\er  fight  again,  the  answer 
at  the  moment  is  no,  but  should  the  Xew  York  boxing  com- 

mission say  it  won't  hold  'World  heavj'weight  champion  Inge- mar  Johansson  to  his  contract  to  meet  Floyd  Patterson  in 
December  then  our  guess  is  that  promoters  will  attempt  to 
interest  Johansson  in  a  Moore  fight.  Johansson  certainly 
could  real  a  small  fortune  by  meeting  Moore  and  we  doubt 

very  serio\isly  if  a  Patterson-Johansson  bout  would  be  a  fi- 
nancial success  in  view  of  the  current  investigation.  If  no  Jo- 
hansson bout,  then  there  is  that  fellow  Ray  (Sugan  Robinson. 

Former  Texas  Prep  Star 

Shines  in  UCLA-SC  Game 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinion 

The  coaching  staff  on  Jack 
Yates  High  school  in  Houston, 
Texas  is  rejoicing  over  the 
UCLA   Bruins   10  to  3  victory 

refused  to  be  trapped  on  a 
critical  third  or  fourth  down 
situation  and  it  was  such  a 

situation  that  set-up  Jones 
field    goal.    In    the    fourth 

last   Saturday  over  USC.  The  P^".^..!!^^^/.^,^"!.^^^^.  *° 
for    the 

pass  with  the  ball  on  SC's  25 and  a  fourth  and  10,  found 

all  his  receives  well  covered. 

mm THE  TEE 
.WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

ARCHIE  MOOR  E.  the 
ai  tor-boxer ,  mil  net  /:s  rrin.^- 
ter  of  lere'iiniiies  w  hen 

inrnds  nAd  ̂   f  n  n  r  honor 
Dodmr  CJiartie  Se/il  tilth  n 
testimonial  hnnquet  i:l  the 

Siknboh  on  Dee.  7.'.  (.'le^e Hertnnnn  i.i:!  he  prmeipnl 

speaker:  Red  Patterson  n'lit 
represent  the  World  Cham- 

pion  r)odf/i  rf. 

Mt.  Carmel  W\nt 
Catholic  League  | 

Football  Crown 
Mt.  Carmel's  IS  to  7  victory 

over  St.  Anthony's  ga\e  the Crusaders  their  fifth  straight 
Catholic  League  title  before  a 

crowd  of  6.000  at  St.  Anthony's Clark  Stadium  in  Long  Beach. 
The  win  puts  the  Crn>aders 

into  the  CIF  playoffs  this  Fri 

day.  The\'ll  faro  Coast  League 
titlist,  Compton.  Compton  par- 

layed its  14  to  2  win  o\er  Cen- 
tennial with  L\  nwood's  upset 20-12  loss  to  Diminquez  to  win 

the  loop  crown. 

cause     tor    the     staff's    pride is    the    fact    Ivory   Jones,    one 

of    the     game's    big    heroes,,  .,      ,  ̂      ,      ̂   j   u     *     i 

booted    a   .31-vard    field    goal,  Abo"t  to  b
e  trapped  he  took 

in  the  fourth  quarter  that  tied  I ««  \'^^  a  frighten
ed  rabbit  for n,„   .„„    „(.    o  „ii     rru»    ;„   I  yards  and  a  first  down. the    game    at    3-all.    The    in-   ' 

spired  Bruins  went  on  to  push  I  Kilmer's  three  passes  failed 
across  a  touchdown  to  score  to  click  and  the  pride  of  Jack 
their  bigest  win  of  the  season,  i  Yates  and  Santa  Monica 

I  Jack  Yates,  the  all-Negro |  strolled  onto  the  field.  With 
h'gh  school,  gets  into  the  act,  Kilmer  holding,  Jones  drilled 
betause  it  was  there  Jones !  a  perfect  shot  through  the  up- 
learned  his  football  and  rights  and  it  was  all  tied  at 
showed  ' threat  promise    before  3-all. 
coming  west  to  Santa  Monica  i    
Junior  College  and  then  on  to 
UCLA  this  season. 

j  As  a  prep  in  1957  he  was 
j  named  to  the  all-state  squad land  as  a  junior  college  player 
he  won  all-American  honors. 

I      .Although    Jones   missed 
spring  practice  his  tremendous 

LOS  ALAMITOS 

FANS  GREETED 

Prairie  View 
Meets  Jaguar 

In  Top  Game 
A  capacity  crowd  is  ex- pected to  witness  one  of  the 

south's  top  football  games 
when  unbeaten  Prairie  View 

A.  M.  College  and  once  beaten 
Southern  University  this  Sat- 

urday in  Baton  Rouge.     . 

Should  the  Panthers  defeat 
Southern  they  would  be  in 
line  for  a  bowl  bid  and  the 
No.  1  bowl  game  they  would 
consider  would  be  the  Orange 

Blossom  Classic  at  Miami, 

Fla.,  Dec.  5  against  Florida 

A&M  College  and  once-beaten Southern  University  play  this 

Saturday  in  Baton  Rouge. 
■  Southern  U.  suffered  its 

fi.rst  loss  of  the  season  last 
week  in  its  big  intersection al 
game  with  nationally  ranked 
Florida  A&M  Rattlers  when  it 

dropped  a  bitterly  fought  21- to-14  battle. 

RACIMG 

I 
T 
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BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO:  The  largest  5- 

10   payoff    in    several   weeks 

Amateur  Boxers 

In  Big  Beneiit 

Los    Alamitos    Race    Course 
opened  its  26-day  fall  meeting 

will  to  play  and  spirit  caught  I'^^t  Monday, the  e\e  of  coach   Bill  Barnes      Fans  are  in\ited  to  visit  the 
after  a  few  days  of  drills.  \  new  course  with   its  spacious 

When  the  season  got  under-  grand.^tand  which  can  seat 
wa.\-  Jones  had  worked  him- ,  5,000  in  theatre-type  chairs  on  ;  Charlie  Zaby's  crack  little 
self  up  to  the  No.  1  quarter-  the  second  ̂ nd  third  levels.  |  amateur  boxer,  Mickey  Ma'- 

back  replacement  and  by  mid-'  Its  253,000  square  feet  of!  t'"'  's  featured  in  a  big  bene- 
season  was  the  Bruins'  top  floor  .space  will  accommodalej  ̂ 't  boxing  match  at  Terminal 
field-goal  kicker.  ;  25.000   fans.   ;n    addition   theyilsland,  Nov.  26. 
UCLA  had  another  big  hero  ha\e  an  eight-room  hospital!  The  clever  little  Roosevelt 

in  Bill  Kilmer,  who  kept  the  and  poUce  headquarters  of  six' H  i^  h  School  student  trains 
Bruins  mo\ing  on  the  ground  rooms  and  its  parking  lot  has|  daily  at  Jake  Shaugrow's  gym 
and  in  the  air.  The  ini-pounri  been  expanded  to  handle  and  is  trained  by  Joe  Brown- 
iumor  tailback  from  Citrus  JC   double    the    pre\ious   number,  (field. 

Vazquez,  Jones 

Win  Ring  Bouf  s 
Mauro  Vasquez,  Mexico's free  punching  lightweight, 

scored  his  27th  victory  in  28 

bouts  by  decking  Jimmy  Horn- 
by in  the  sixth  round  last 

Monday  night  in  Santa  Mon- 
ica's Civic  Auditorium. 

Hornby,  a  3-1  short-ender, made  a  real  fight  of  it  all  the 

way  but  couldn't  cope  with 'Vasquez'  punching  powers 
and  the  Latin  picked  up  a 

unanimous  decision. 

In  o%e  of  the  evening's  best prelims,  slick  punching  Ron- 
nie Jones  put  together  a  corn- 

went  unclaimed  last  Sondaty 

night  v*rhen  tbe  eqtire  fatt- 

place  pool  in  the  public  hai>- 
AicBppiTtg  oooteet  &t  CaUeqtB Rac*  Twck  WM  won  by  a  $6 

multiple  ticket  that  swept  all 

MX  races. (HORSeS      TO      WATCH      THAT 
ARE    FIT    M*D    H€AOY) 

CALIENTE BXRGASf    LJUDY.    Wat*  flut   tor 
LA  GOLETA.  MMSUt  retOy  for  wla- 

nlng    race. 
nONA.  Hard  tmdk  ftlly. MISTER   DG.   Get  youn  <m  tliis 

one. 

MEL  C  L    Mr  thre*  star  special. 

HAPPY    KNIGHT.    Mile    o.k. VI VS  NIPPIN.  Fit  as  they  come. 
PREPONDERANCE.   Next  out  o.k. 
UPLIFT.    Ready  for  the  l^su 
KIND    VIC.    A    real    goodie. 
HETRCULEN.   docker's  goodie. 
LENALEA.    Tab    tote. BAY    MEADOWS 
MR.   BO-BO.   This  one  can  run.     ' 
ZIONT.    My    special. GIANT   Gtry.    Loves   the  trade 
NOB   HILL.    Fit  as  a  fiddle. BIG    DES.    Six   furlongs   o  k. DOCTOR  JOHN.   Better  than  e»«r. 
SMOKT    RENE.    0\  rr    a    distance 

get    vours. 

MABLE  ELLEN    A  good  maiden. WHIRLME     HOME.    Lo<*  out  for 

this  one. bination  of  jabs  and  hooks  tb 
knock  out  game  Joey  August- 1  speedY'music.  At  a  .good,  priet, 

ine  in  the  second  round. 

Jones  is  the  promising  120- 
pounder  in  the  Tommy  Tucker stable  and  has  a  record  of  4 
wins  and  1  loss. 

Ron  Waller's  second  Santa 
Monica     promotion     drew     a 

Keep  this  column  for  hir11i«r 
reference  as  it  only  appears  in 
the  California  Eagle,  out  on  your 
newsstand  e\er>  Wednesday.  For 
the  best  In  the  sport  of  kings  it'» 
the    Eagle. 

Radio  station  KFI  has  ob. 

tained  the  rights  to  broadcast 

crowd  of  2,165  with  a  gross  of  '  the    entire    Dodgers    schedule 

$13,000.  '  for  next  season. 

MAUDE  THOMAS 

In  the  past  >ear  we  have 
had  golf  history  made  by  a 
Xegro  woman.  Her  name  is 
Maude  Thomas. 
Maude  won  the  fi;st  Public 

Links  Club  Municipal  tourna-i 
ment.  She  won  the  Sepulveda 

Women's  championship^  in Encino. 

Twelve  years  ago.  while 
working  as  a  beautician  in 
her  shop  in  Oakland,  she  was 
discussing  her  health  with  one 
of  her  clients  and  this  person 
suggested  that  she  should 
lake  up  golf  as  a  remedy  for 

her  ner\-^s. 
Maude  decided  to  take  les- 

sons from  Earl  Fry.  one  of  the 
famous  Fry  brothers  of  the 
Bay  area.  After  noting  her 
golfing  ability.  Earl  suggested 
that  .she  take  lessons  yearly. 
She  accepted  his  advice  and 
after  two  years  of  lessons  and- 
practice  he  released  hsr  for 
tournament  golf. 

The  Bay  area  did  not  have 

a  Negro  women's  golf  club  so Maude  was  forced  to  come  to 

Los  .-\ngeles  and  ioin  the  only 

Negro  women's  club  which  at that  time  was  Vernondale. 
This  club  ga\e  her  a  handi- 

cap and  in  1942  she  won  the 

Vernondale's  A-flight  at  Fox 
HilJs. 

In  June  1953.  she  came  into 
her  own.  sweeping  the  Pacific 
Northwest  tournaments. 

First  she  won  the  Bay  area's 

Men's    tournament    and     the 

Cosmopolitan    annual     t  o  u  r- 

nament.  In  IJprtland  she  won  j 

the    medalist    and    champion-; 
ship.  A  month  later  she  won! 
the    medalist    (lowest    score) 

and  championship  in   Seattle 

Fir  State.  : 
Maude  returned  to  Oakland 

and  was  invited  to  help  or- 

ganize the  first  Negro  w;omen's golf  club.  This  club  is  known 
as  the  Fairway  Golf  Club  and 
she  presided  as  their  president 
lor  five  years. 

I      In  1054,  one  of  her  biggest 

I  thrills  was  being  the  first  N'e- 
1  gro  to  play  in  the  San  Fran- 

cisco    women's     tournament. 
She  was  lucky  enough  to  win 
the  first  low  net  in  the  second 
flight.    Several    months    later 

■  she    won     the     Los    Angeles 
YMCA  tournament. 

f     In    1955  she   captured    the 

Chicago    'Women's    sccond- 
:  place  championship.  In  Tole- 

do, Ohio,  she  was  the  runner- 
[  up    in    the    first    flight.    After 
leaving  Ohio  she  started  los- 

i  ing  her  game,  finding  it  im- 
I  possible  to  score,  so  she  de- 

I  cided  to  take  a  year's  rest. 
j      In   1957,   Maude   decided   to 
'  play  golf  once  again  and  en- 

tered the  WSGA  annual  tour- 
j  nament  in  San  Diego,  winning 
medalist    and    championship. 

I      She  decided  to  make  Los  An- 

]  geles   her   home   and   in   Feb- 
'  ruary  1958,  moved  to  Tarz.ana. 

San  Berdoo  Wins 

Grid  flag  Tifle 
San  Bernardino  Valle\'  Col- 

lege clinched  the  Eastern  Con- 
ference junior  college  title 

last  week  with  a  Ifi  to  S  win 
over  Citrus  at   Glendora. 
Tom  Gates  and  Gary  Potter 

put  San  Berdoo  out  in  front 

to  stay  in  the  \  er\-  first  period 
and  the  16  points  stood  up  for 
three  quarters 
San  Bernardino  is  con.-^ider- 

ing  a  bid  to  play  in  the 
Orange  Bowl  and  is  ranked 
14th   nationallv. 

When  in  doubt  send  a  subscrip. 
tton  to  the  C.iliforni;»  E;igle  to 
friends  on  your  Christmas  hst.  One 
year.  $4. 
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A  TRUE  ALE 

LUCKY 

ALE 

FULL-STRENGTH  TASTE 

^    CALIENTE    ̂  
IN  OLD  MEXICO 

^frtii  iviRT  SAT.  a  SUN. 

M-  RAIN    OR    SHINE  -tf^ 

^  THOROUGHBRED  ^ 

RACES  EVERY    f   V  "^^ SAT.  &  SUN.     '    '  jA 

AND  SATURDAY 

M- DAILY  DOUBLE  t,  QUINELA'*^ 
BOOKS  A  MUTUELS        ^ 

tfV  FABULOUS    S-10   BETTING  4. 

POST  TIME   12   NOON      ̂ ^ SUN.  POST  TIME  12.30  PMifr 

^       FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 
<A-  For  Your  Wagar 

Two  Dollars  or  Mora        |^ 

^  Foreign  Book  Open  Dally 
On  All  Major  Track*        ̂ ^ 

GREYHOUND  RACING 
5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         4^ 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

^  SUNDAY    NIGHTS  -(^ IRST   POST  TIME  7:45   p.m 

<«•     49«r  EVERY   SATURDAY    -V^ 
AND   SUNDAY   NIGHTS    j- 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO   ̂  
■sacotlv*    Olractar  ^f^ 

Alivays  smooth  •••never  grainy;  •• 
the  secret  is  Carnation  in  the  Red  and  White  can 

This  double-rich  milk  that  whips  gives 

pumpkin  pie  a  wonderful  smooth-as-cream 
texture  you  can't  get  with  ordinary  milk.  For 
Carnation  is  twice  as  ric/i- looks,  pours  and 

even  whips  like  cream.  Try  this  milk  that's 
so  much  like  cream  in  your  own  pumpkin  pie 

recipe  or  in  the  famous  one  here.  And  for  a 

better  cup  of  coffee,  "cream"  it  with  Carnation 
-world's  leading  brand  of  evaporated  milk. 

I 
I 

recipe 
Tl 

CARNATION'S  FAMOUS  PUMPKIN  PJE 
(Makes  9'inch  pie) 

IVi  cups  onned  pumpkin 1  cup  granulatfld  sugar 

V2  teaspoon  salt 
V/2  teaspoons  cinnamon 
yi  teaspoon  nutmeg 

V2  teaspoon  ginger 

Vz  teaspoon  allspica 

V2  teaspoon  cloves 

1%  cups  (large  can) 
j        undiluted  CARNATION 

,.V-   EVAPORATED  MlUC 

2  eggs 

j    9-incii  single  enist 

i         unbaked  pie  shell 
Mix  filling  ingredients  until  smooth.  Place  in  unbaked  pte  sheit 

Bake  in  hot  oven  (425'F.)  15  minutes.  Lower  temperattwe  to 
moderate  (350*  F.)  Mtd  eontinue  baking  about  35  minutes  or 
until  custard  is  firnw 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

.J 

We  guarantee  results  when  you  use  Carnation! 

»»^ 

A 



ZEXITHS  IXllTATIOyAL—Onc  of  the  season's  most  colorful  affairs 
li-ns  giicn  last  Friday  night  ivhen  thr  Zeniths  held  their  annual  invitational 

dance  in  Santa  ̂ ^onicn's  Miramar  Hotel.  Members  shoun  seated  from  Icit: 

If'ilma  Shannon.  Julia  Bailee;.  Miriam  Harvey.  John  Ella  Davis  and  Aiisivilln 

Ste-uart.  Slnndtn(/  from  left:  Chrutabell  Jacobs.  Billy  Kiah,  Jqjephine  Mims, 

Lulalifi  h.vans.  hula  Larks .  .Mary  Jf  tlcy,  I'essie  Hemkins  and  Maurine Saunders. —  (Smith  j. 

AKA'S  AUTUMN  BALL — Souvenirs  awaited  the  guests 
as  they  arrived  at  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  ball  held  at  the 
Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  Committee  members  are, 

seateti,  front:  Vangie  Westfield.  Standing  from  left:  Chris- 

tine Houston.  Janie  Johnson,  Mary  Covington,  committee 
chairman;  Thelmua  Medisette,  Vivian  Strange,  Basileus, 

and  Diane  ff'atson.  (Adams)  .1' 

DASCE  COMMITTEE  — Members  of  AKA's  annual 
formal  dance  are  shown  taking  bows  for  a  very  successful 

and  entertaining  affair.  From  left:  Alary  Covington,  cjiair- 
man;  Billy  B.  Smith,  publicity;  Yvonne  Brathweate,  ifitro- 

duction;  Jessie  McDaniel.  place;  Kathv  ff'atson,  souvenirs; 
Christine  Nelson,  invitations,  and  Gwendolyn  Dusuau, 
decorations. — (Adams). 

Fourteen  Hundred  Attend  AKA  Autumn  Ball 
Friday,  November  13th, 

1959  wasn't  bad  luek  as 
everyone  used  to  think.  At 

least  it  wasn't  for  the  1400 
guests  at  the  Autumn  Ball 

given  by  Sigma  Alpha  and 
Gamma  Omega  chapters  of 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast 
Club. 

As  guests  were  welcomed 
by  their  charming  hostesses, 

each  received  a  souvenir 

booklet  of  matches  and  ciga- 
rettes. 
Glittering  feet  glided 

across  the  dance  floor  from 

10:00  p.m.  until  2:00  a.m. 
as  the  music  of  Jeep  Smith 
filled  the  autumn  breeze 
with  enchantment. 

Just  before  the  last  cocktail 
was  served,  members  of  the 
-executive    board    and    the 

dance  committee  were  intro- 
duced as  they  greeted  their 

guests  by  bowing  through  a 
chrysanthemum  ring.  The 
traditional  circle  was  formed 
and  melodic  voices  rang  out 
with  the  sorority  song. 
Working  members  of  the 

dance  committee  were  as  fol- 

lows: Mary  Covington,  Chair- 
man; Gwendolyn  Dusuau, 

Billy  B.  Smith  and  Christine 

Nelson,  Publicity;  Jessie  Mc- 
Daniel. Place;  Yvonne  Brath- 

waite,  Introductions;  Cathy 

Watson,  Souvenirs;  Gwendoi- 
lyn  Dusuau,  Decorations; 
Christine  Nelson,  Invitations; 

Bemice  Booker.  Bemette  Dur- 
ham, Frankie  Hall,  Ingle 

Luster,  B^ulah  Marks,  LtUian 
Thomas,  Christine  Houston, 
Lucille  Wyndon,  Frances 

Drye.  Ruth  FailleC 

Zeniths 
Gala n 

Annual 
The  gay  and  exciting  an- 

nual Zenith  Club's  invita- tional dance  with  an  oriental 
theme  last  Friday  night  in 
the  beautiful  Satellite  Room 
of  the  Miramar  Hotel  in 
Santa  Monica  is  now  the 

talk  of  the  town. 
Members  were  enchant- 

ing in  Chinese  gowns  of  all 
colors  and  more  than  1200 

guests  thrilled  at  the  oriental 
setting  and  danced  to  the 

music  of  Lex  Golden's  band. Allen  Lum,  Mayor  of 
China  Town  and  owner  of  the 
smart  Far  East  Restaurant, 
was  On  hand  to  give  the  real 
touch  of  the  Far  East  as  he 

acted  as  master  of  cere- 

monies. Personable  Eulalia  Evans, 
president  of  the  Zeniths,  was 
escorted  by  ricksha  to  the 

stage  as  |Mr.  Lum  introduced 
the  members  and  officers. 
The  ricksha  boy  was  master 
Fabian  Oliver,  who  wore  an 

original  ricksha  'costume. 
As  the  band  played  "Sayo- 

nara,"  the  following  mem- 
bers were  introduced:  Mary 

Wiley,  Answilla  Stewart, 
Billy  Kiah.  Christabell 
Jacobs,  and  Miriam  Harvey. 
Officers  were  Maurice 
Saunders,  reporter;  John 

Ella  Davis,  business  man- 
ager; Julia  Bailey,  treasurer; 

Wilma  Shannon,  financial 

sec'y.;  Vebie  Hawkins,  cor- 

responding  sec'y.;  Eula 
Earles,  recording  sec'y.;  Jose- 

phine Mims,  vice-president 
and  Eulalia  Evans,  presi- 
dent. 

Party  Given 
Cameraman 
On  Birthday 

Mrs.  Harry  Adams,  wife  of 
the  nationally  known  Eagle 

photographer,  proved  Satur- day night  that  pewsmen 
can't  always  sniff  a  story 

even  when  it's  right  under their  noses. 

She  planned  and  executed 
a  full-blown  surprise  birth- 

day party  for  the  lenshawk who  has  a  way  of  turning 

up  on  the  freeway  with  his 

camera  just  when  an  acci- dent is  about  to  happen,  at 

a  swimming  party  when  one 
of  the  guests  is  just  being 

pulled,  lifeless,  out  of  the 
water,  or  in  a  garage  a  few 
minutes  after  a  despondent 
man  has  thrown  a  noose 
around  his  neck  and  stepped 
off  a  chair. 
But  on  his  birthday, 

Adams  was  blissfully '  ignor* ant  that  thereiwas  anything 

in  the  wind  Until  his  wife 
and  their  gtiests  hollered 

an  eaj-splittirtg,  "Surprise!" Among  the  guests  were 
Adams'  mother  and  father, 
Mrs.  Robbie  Adams  and 
Hunter  Adams. 

Also  present  were:  Irving 
and  Dorothea  Foster,  the  Ed 

Claytons,  JuQus  and  Mari- 
lyn Holder,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ed 

Fisher,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Clar- 
ence Ldttlejotin,  Beryl  At- 

Cher,  June  Eastman,  Jean 

Swinney,  Lorenzo  and  Mel- 
ba  Harris; 

Joe  and  Gloria  Sparks, 

Roy  Taylor,  Roscoe  Proctor, Daniel  Little  and  many 
others. 

auBS 
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FASHI0N5 
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SHIMMERJNG  FESTIVE  FASHIONS  —  Luxuriously  Oriental  gowns  highlighted 

the  Zenith  Club's,  annual  cocktail  dance  last  Friday  in  Santa  Monica.  Pictured  from  left: 
Mary  IViley,  Versie  Haukins,  Billy  Kiah  and  John  Ella  Davis. — (Adams). 

EXOTIC  CHARM  OF  THE  FAN— Club  members  are  shown  as  they  greeted  over 

1200  guests  during  their  annual  club  affair  last  Friday  night.  From  left:  Maurice  Saun- 
ders, Answilla  Stewart,  Eulalia  Evans  and  Eula  Earles. — '(Adams). 

DELIGHTFUL  AFFAIR— Elated  over  the  success  of  their  club's  Oriental  theme  dance last  Friday  are  from  left:  Christabell  Jacobs,  Wilma  Shannon,  Julia  Bailey  and  Miriam 
Harvey . — (A  dams) , 

Bill  Smallwood 
Hattie .  Saunders  has  the 

12  Links  in  Sun.  afternoon. 
Edna  Cohen,  hostess  Frid. 
to  the  Teacup  Club,  had 

them  gather  for  cocktails 
then  she  shepherded  them 
to  the  Ebony  Showcase  and 

back  to 'her  place- for  mid- 
night supper;  her  husband Merrltt  swung  out  on  that 

Hammond  organ  of  theirs, 

too/ Sat  (28th)  is  anniversary 
time  for  the  Fred  Griffins 

(Evelyn). -Ditto  for-the-Zack 

Williamses  (Tina).  The 
William  Johnsons  (EJaine) 

majk  their  togetherness  on ■the  30th.  And  next  day  (1st) 

is  Joel  Fluellen's  chance  to blow  out  candles  on  his 
cake. 

Feool  Point 
The  Girl  Friends  elected 

(Corona  Baumanji  as  their 
new  president,  Margaret 

Moore,  vice  president;  Car- 
ney Steward,  treasurer;  Lau- ra Fowler,  secretary  (tem- 

porarily)-along -with  corres- 

ponding secretary  duties. The  Book  Club  will  gather 

Mon.  at  Lillian  Pajme's. Birthday  boy  Sun.  (29th); 
Gil  Lindsay.  The  Alpha 

Wives  breakfasted  with 

their  many  well  wishejs 

Sun.  at  Green  Gables,  thus 

completing  their  NAAC3P life  membership  project; 

Melba  Wilson  is  their  ener- getic president.  . 

The  recently  wedded  Sam-" 
uel  Russells  Jr.  (Jurrie  Em- (Continued  on  Page  8) 
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J!H()   HILL  BE  -MISS  SULLTH EA RT— Sunday 

nfternnnn.  S'lV.  -"'.  nt  the  Los  Anycles  Rrinkfast  CAuh. 

the  Pki  Beta  Siymn  frntennty  nil  I  si  hit  its  surethrnrt 

from  nni'int)  1^  coeds.  Included  in  the  ruiininf)  nrc .  seated, 

from  leit:  Joncyionne  Thnmns.  Ruth  MrSenly  and  Helen 

Taylor.  Standwo:  Marie  J),>ii<ry,  A  rime  Braekeen,  C.eles- 
tine  Brnnelt.  Bessie  'J'honuir  and  Besur  Purdie.  Peppy 

Pruuc  and  his  nrehe>0-a  i.'ll  pmridr  the  music  and  ailor 
Junno  Hernandez  uill  iron,,  ihe  r.innir.  Proeeedf  from 

the  affair  tcill  no   tnnards  Sunna's  SiholaiAiifi   fund. 

In  the  spirit  of  new  and 

adventurous  ways  of  plac- 

ing more'emphasis  on  learn- 

ing the  importance  of  self- 

acceptance  and  self  -  under- 
standing, the  Avalon  Com- 

munity Center  has  launched 

jts  second  in  the  series  of  ad- ventures in  education  away 

from    the   class   rooms. 
Material  to  be  presented  to 

the  principal  of  Carver  Junior 

High  was  gathered  last Thursday  when  Mrs.  Opal Jones  and  Miss  Lyndsay 

Vickers,  executive  director 

and  staff  member,  visited beautiful  Hidden  Springs 

Camp.  The  school-year  ramp 

is  sponsored  by  the  Bell- 
flower  School  System  and  di- 

rected by  Robert  (Bob) Scoles,  one  of  the  finest 
school  camping  directors  in 

the  United  States. The  site  is  properly  named 
because  it  is  hidden  away 
from  the  busy  Angelus  Crest 

Highway  and  nestles  among 
the  California  pines  where 
the  air  is  crisp  and  a 
natural  trout  stream  runs 
through  the  main  camp  area. 

Avalon  Center's  first  ex- 
perience of  this  nature  whs 

at  Camp  He.ss  Kramer  with 
fifty  students  from  Jefferson 

Republicans 
Honor  Press 
.\  small  informal  cocktail 

parly  al  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Paul  Williams  was  held 

last  Friday  evening  on  be- 
half of  the  Republican  Com- 

munity Advisory  Committee, 

to  appraise  the  press  of  some 
of  the  plans  being  formu- 

lated for  the  Republican 

Community  Service  Center 
which  will  have  its  grand 

opening  on  Sunday,  No\-.  29 from  3  to  7  p.m.,  at  3112 
South  Western  Avenue. 
Among  tho.se  present  were: 

Mrs.  Valley  Knudsen.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Ed  Clayton.  Mrs.  Alex- ander, William  LaNier,  Phil 
Gordon,  Chester  Washington, 

Irving  Smith  and  several 
members  of  the  executive 
committee. 

ITS  BETTER  TO  CUE —  Ladies  of  Paradise  Cluh 

members  are  shoun  ndmirintj  the  beautiful  stereo-hi-fi  com- 
bination that  uill  he  anar.drd  durint;  their  annual  affair  on 

Dee.  12.  Sealed  left:  (Anire  ITiliiains.  proidenl.  and  riijht, 

Helen  Sprou-.  vice-president.  Stnndint/  from  left:  Betlye 
Jncksnn,  secretary;  Peaches  A  mot,  auditor;  Anna  (Gardner, 

La  I'erne  Sails.  Juanita  Uillory,  Helen  Johnson.  Marie 
Lntt,   Juanita    (irern,   .line    (Jrerey    and    Tommy    Tucker. 

I ndianii  Cliih  Slates  IQth  Annual  A fjnir         Ladies  of  Paradise  Plan  Annual  Part/ 
Members  of  the  Indiana 

State  Club  are  making  plans 

for  their  19th  annual  Chri.st- 

mas  party  to  be  held  Sun- 
day, Dec.  20,  at  the  Pacific 

Town  Club 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 

Finest  Boprbon—' in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

GOLDSN 
JIGGER 

CAP 

Winsome  La  Verne  Sails 
was  hostess  to  the  regular 

meeting  of  the  Ladies  of 
Paradise  Cluh  in  her  co/y 

home  at  719  Colden  A-Ve.  The 
business  part  of  the  mecl- 

ing  was  dex'oted  to  the 
group's  third  annual  cabaret 
party  to  be  held  Dec.  12  in 

Tommy  Tucker's  Playroom 
from  6  p.m.  until  10  p.m. 

Highlighting  the  annual 
pre-Xmas  party  will  be  the 
awarding  of  a  b  e  a  u  t  i  Fu  1 
Stero-Hi-Fi  combination. 

The  beautiful  piece  of  fur- 
niture is  on  display  at  tho 

Playroom  and  the  second 
and  third  door  prizes  will  be 
SSO.nn  and  $25.00  dollar  wj*r 
bonds. 

Proceeds  from  the  affair 
are  earmarked  for  a  worthy 

community  project  to  be  se- 
lected by  -the  group. 

The    affair   is   expected    to 

attract  a  capacity  crowd  and 
tickets  can  be  purchased 

from  anv  club  member. 

Smallwood 
(Continued  from  page  7) 

er.son)  will  be  focal  point 

Sat.  afternoon  at  their  re- 

ception. Detroiter  Bil  How- 
are  (he's  visiting  his  broth- 

er, Kenneth,  who  is  a  skin 

diving  enthusiast)  was  so 

carried  away  with  the  col- 

orful doin's  at  the  Ebony 

Showcase  that  he's  getting 
up  a  Detroit  night  slated 
for  next  Thurs.  (3rdi;  Bil 
was  never  one  to  sit  ̂ iill 

doing  nothing,  even  wlien 

lies  on  a  visit  somc.v  Iie-^r. 
Dr.  Loyce  Evans  enlrved  iim 
son  in  a  military  S(  hool  in 

Anaheim. 

OfMfi/ng  Thursday,  Dec.  3,  SARAH  VAUGH AN 

JOEY 
BISHOP 
•  ELAINE  DUNN 

it's  IN  to  swing  of 
The  Cloister 

  Suw»tt  Strip  -.  01.  7-1 510 

.TALENT  WANTED. 

Amateur  talent  wanted  for  free  television  thewcafe. 

Musical  groups,  tries,  singers,  etc. 

HO.  4-6930 

Co  tint  Bl  casings  on 
Thanks  swing  Day 

The  Dadsons,  an  organiza- tion of  Dads  and  their  young 

sons  who  enjoy  companion- 

ship and  good  sportsman- 
ship, are  typical  of  those 

who  will  be  counting  their 
blessings  this  Thanksgiving 
Day. 

They  are  thankful  for  their 
wonderful  family  life  that 

gives  safety  and  comfort  to 
its  members,  thankful  for 
the  home  they  share  that  is 
the  center  of  life  itself  and 
the  axis  of  the  family  heart; 
thankful  for  the  children 
who  are  loving  and  learning 

with  the  parents  who  toil  to 
make  their  life  a  blessing. 

Mothers  and  other  mem- 
bers of  the  Dadson  families 

happily  join  them  in  count- ing their  blessings  this Thanksgiving  Day. 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 
RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashlenod 
BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered  te   Your   Deer 

Anywhere  en  the  Weslsida Until  4  a.m.  ivery  MerningI 

-  Phono  or  Visit  - 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    t    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTIR   UWIS'   PUCE 

'AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

)  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

eTs.  CENTRAL  AVE.  Rl.  84044  "'SJpiSr' 

High.  The  results  have been  most  stimulating  and 
exciting.  There  is  a  great 
need  for  such  a  program  in 

our  tommunity.  Students  to- 
day want  to  be  assured  at 

an  early  age  of  self-accept- 
ance and  self-understanding. 

The  classios  are  conducted 

at  grade  school  level  and  the 
objective  \s  to  give  students 
experience  in  nature  study 

and  caniping.  Students  also 
learn  how  to  function  more 
creatively  and  productively 
in  the  school  cla.ss  rooms 
and  the  community. 

In  addition  to  the  camp 

director,  teachers  and  coun- selors are  Betty  Hartley,  Ray 

Palmer,  Gloria  Stevens,  Paul 
Jackson,  John  Congor,  Bill 
Millettp,  Karon  Hollander, 
and   Pri.scilla   Southworlh. 
The  campers  gathered  in 

the  dining  room  following 
dmner  for  group  singing  and 
related  their  experience  at 
the  camp.  One  sixth  grader 

summed  it  up  in  this  man- 
mer,  "1  learned  to  like  every- 

one here  and  hope  they  like 

me."  Another  said  "when 
one  of  the  kids  fell  while 

hiking  we  all  stopped  to 

help  him."  In  the  camp  fire 
circle  students  learned  com- 

fortable and  uncomfortable 

things  about  themsoKes  and 
there  seemed  to  be  a  glow 

of  appreciation  that  spread 
thrnuph    the    room. 

Following  the  camp  fire 

meeting  the  visitors  retired 
to  the  directors'  cabin  for  a 
very  spirited  discussion  of 

plans  for  a  similar  weekend 

Tempelite  Club 
Donates  to  Home 
Thanksgiving  Da/ 

The  scene  of  the  Tempelite 
Club's  annual  Thanksgiving 

fiesta  was  held  in  the  beau- 
tiful new  home  of  Eula  Mae 

Ursher.  1316  W.  41.st  place. 
Members  donated  cash, 

canned  good  and  clothes, 
which  were  presented  to  the 

Exceptional  Children's  Op- 
portunity School. Mrs.  Mary  Belle,  1942  S. 

Centi'al  avenue  was  accept- 

ed as  a  new  member.  Fol- 
Jowing  the  business  meeting 

Tnembers  and  friends  enjoy- 
ed   a    lavish   turkey   dinner. 

James  R.  Villareal,  Jr.  is 

club  president  and  Cairo 
Collins  is  reporter.  They, 

along  with  the  other  mem- 
bers, are  planning,  an  elab- orate  Christmas   party. 

class  with  some  forty  stu- 

dents from  Carver  Junior 

High,  with  the  .staff. 
After  details  were  outlined 

for  the  Carver  weekend  Bob 
Scoles  ushered  in  a  birthday 

cake  surprising  Arline  Kehl, 
one  of  the  counselors.  Camp 

^ongs  switched  to  "Happy 

Birthday  to  You." 

In  addition  to  the  staff 
there  were  Eugene  Turner, 

foreman    of    Angelus    Crest 

Highways;  Hobby  Hobson,  of 
the  Ranger  Forest  Service; Naomi  and  Dean  Ropper. 

owner  of  a  nearby  cafe  and 

the  talented  camp  cooks; 

Alma  Johnson  and  Helen 

Turner.  High  in  spirit  and 

with  many  new  and  wonder- 
ful ideas  and  a  great  ap- 

preciation for  the  city  of 
Bellflower,  sponsors  of  fhe 

camp,  the  visitors  departed 

for  home. 

Dorothea  Foster 

MeiTy  Chri.stmas  on  Thanksgiving 
 .  .  .  If  this 

salutatioi^  sounds  a  little  premature,  it
  s  JUSt  that 

we're  dumbfounded  to  find  that  so  ̂ "jany  people 

have  completed  theif  Xmas  shoppm
g  and  conversa- 

tions center  on  Chri.stmas  parties,  etc.  .  .  . 

At  ?he  Urban  League  Opportunity  D^y  d
mner 

at  the  Statler  Hilton,  we  shared  »  .^/'^l^,  ̂ '^ii^f.^J' 

L.  B.  (MAXINE)  THOMPSON,  wife  of
  secretary- 

treasurer  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 
 Car  Port- 

er! REV.  and  MRS.  MAURICE  DAWKINS,  pastor  of
 

Independent  Church.  MR.  and  MRS  DON 
 H 

SHEETS,  general  chairman  of  the  Broth
erhood  of 

Railroad  Trainmen,  and  MR.  and  MRS.  FL
OYD 

FUGIT,  vice-chairman  of  the  BRT  .  -  -  you  guessed
 

it  convci-sation  was  about  the  coming  holiday  sea- 

son. MAXINE  tells  me  that  her  shopping  is  com- 
pleted and  wrapped  .  .  .  smart  gul. 

Some  Surprises 
The  entire  evenins;  was  very  impressive  wrth 

JOHN  ANSON  FORD,  FEP  head;  C.  J.  HAGGERTY. 

secretary-treasurer  of  the  California  Labor  Federa- tion NORMAN  O.  HOUSTON,  president  of  Golderi 

State  Insurance  Co/npany  and  a  representative  of 
the  Pacific  Telephone  and  Telegraph  Company,  as guest  speakers.  . 

On  Saturday  evening  the  Democratic  Minority 

Conference  paid  tribute  to  26-year  public  servant, 
Assemblvman  AUGUSTUS  HAWKINS,  by  giving 

him  its  ""man-of-the-year"  award  ...  On  hand  to 
laud  Gus  were  Senator  RICHARD  RICHARDS,  Atty. 

HENRY  LOPEZ  and  Atty.  LOREN  MILLER 

(LOREN  received  a  standing  ovation  after  his 

stirring  speech).  LT.  TOM  BRADLEY  of  the  police 
department  was  M.C. 

Our  Xmas  conversation  with  DOROTHY  LEWIS 

revealed  that  the  Milltoppers  (she's  prexy)  have 

some  surprises  for  the  coming  season:  JO  O'CON- NER,  PORTIA  CRAIG,  both  dilligcnt  DMC  workers 
along  with  attractive  attorney  and  president  of 

DMC,  VAINO  SPENCER,  were  thrilled  over  the 

huge  turn-out.  HELEN  GARRETT  was  there  look- 
ing very  good  after  a  vacation  in  New  York  as  guest 

of  the  RALPH  BUNCHES  and  in  Chicago,  as 
the  guest  of  DR.  and  MRS.  T.  R.  M.  HOWARD. 
Restaurateur  EDDIE  ATKINSON  was  there  with  his 
wife  JONI  and  his  dad,  FRANCOIS  ANDRE  (charm 
school  owner)  and  many  others. 

Taste-buddies  from  'way  back! 
A  tempting  snack  and  ICE-COLD 

COCA-COU! 

THERE'S  NO  REFRESHMENT  IN  THE  WORLD  SO  WELCOME  ...  so  expetted  . . .  U 
gparkling,  delicious  Coca-Cola!  Everybody  goes  for  Coke:  so  gooc^in  taste .. . 
in  such  good  taste!  For  delightful  enjoyment  at  snack-time  .  /.  meal  time 
• . .  or  any  other  time  . . .  have  lots  of  Coke  on  hand  . : .  always! 

&^fc^ 
SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

REGULAR 

listen  Ivery  Sat.  Morning,   11:30  A.M.   to  12:30  P.M.  te  Art  laboe's  "Hi  Pi  Ciub". 

iladio  KPOP,  1020  on  Your  Dial  With  a  Sniliol      ' 

1 

■f>j^-*p » 



CYPRUS  -  A  MIRACLE 
Chief  advisor  to  Archbishop  Makarios,  Zenon  Ressides 
(left)  talks  with  Turkish  editor  A.  E.  Yalman  about  the 
part  Moral  Re-Armament  played  in  the  miraculous 
settlement  of  Cyprus.  Rossides  told  the  thousand  dele- 

gates at  MRA's  Assembly  center  in  Caux,  Switzerland 
(background)  that  because  he  approached  them  in  the 
spirit  of  MRA  he  was  able  to  hold  high  level  dis- 

cussions in  London  and  Athens  which  "proved  most 
effective  in  paving  the  way  for  «frtement." 
Yalman,  editor  of  Vatan,  said  because  of  what  he  had 
learned  from  MRA  he  flew  to  Athens  and  spoke 
to  the  Greek  press.  In  response  the  Athens  daily, 
Vima.  took  the  unprecedented  step  of  publishing  an 
article  by  him  calliiig  for  Cyprus  to  be  "a  link  instead 
of  a  barrier  between  us."  r" 
Jean  Rous,  former  political  editor  of  Franc  Tireur,^^_^ 
said,  "There  are  close  analogies  between  Cyprus  and 
Algeria.  The  interests  of  France  and  Algeria  could 
be  reconciled  —  what  is  needed  is  the  will  to  tackle 
the  basic  issues.  It  is  not  a  question  of  political 
formulae,  but  of  human  reconciliation.  As  in  the 

case  of  Cyprus,  I  believe  the  solution  lies  in  MRA." 

AMERICA 
ADMIRAL  WILLIAM  H.  STANDLEY 

Former  Chief  of  Naval  Operations  and  former 
U.S.  Ambassador  to  Moscow 

In  a  statement  last  month  released  to  the  world  press 

from  San  Diego  Admiral.  Standley  declared:  "I  have 
known  Moral  Re-Armament  for  20  years.  I  know  it 
is  effectively  answering  communism.  Moscow  attacks 
it  for  that  reason  .  .  .  With  Moral  Re-Armament 
America  can  go  on  the  offensive  in  the  world  war  of 
ideas  ...  To  set  the  record  straight,  Moral  Re-Arma- 

ment is  not  and  has  never  been  pacifist.  It  shares 
equally  in  importance  with  material  re-armament. 
Moral  Re-Armament  ranks  with  the  highest  form  of 
patriotism  and  is  providing  an  irreplaceable  national 
service  .  .  .  Rajmohan  Gandhi,  grandson  of  Mahatma 

Gandh*.  said  to  me,  'For  India  the  choice  today  is 
Moral  Re-Armament  or  communism."  I  believe  the 
same  choice  confronts  America  —  Moral  Re-Armament 

or  communism." 

BERLIN  ~  NEW  MOKt  Berlin  Mayor  Willy  Brandt  (right)  greets  veteran  British 

Member  of  Parliament,  John  McGovern,  in  Los  Angeles.  On  Frank  Buchman's  80th  birthday 
last  June  Mayor  Brandt  cabled  Berlin's  support  and  greetings.  Recently  Fritz  Amrehn,  Deputy 
Mayor  of  Berlin,  declared  at  the  MRA  Caux  Assembly,  "Berlin  is  only  the  crystallization  point 
of  a  much  greater  ideological  conflict.  We  shall  win  if  we  are  absolutely  determined  and  if 
we  are  clear  never  to  yield  morally  or  allow  any  compromise  on  principle.  We  return  to  Berlin 

strengthened  and  with  new  hope." 

SWITZERLAND 
The  President  of  the  Swiss 
Confederation,  Paul  Chaudet 

(right)  at  the  Caux  Easter 
Assembly  with  Brigadier  von 
Erlach  of  the  Swiss  General 

Staff. 

Speaking  at  the  assembly 
the  President,  who  is  also 
Minister  of  Defense  said, 
'The  modern  world  lives 

under  the  pressure  of  fear — 
fear  which  makes  hundreds 

of  thousands  of  human  be- 
ings say,  'It  is  better  today  to 

go  on  living  even  in  servitude 
than  to  fight  again  for  the 

defense  of  our  liberty.' " "In  face  of  the  pressures, 

we  can  wish  for  nothing  bet- 
ter than  to  see  a  force  of 

which  you  are  the  instru- 
ments —  a  force  of  unity  and 

love  —  gradually  win  the 

world,  freeing  men  and  wo- 

men of  their  fear." 

BUDDHIST  WORLD 
The  Lord  Abbot  of  Wat  Mahadhatu,  highest  Buddhist 
authority  ever  to  visit  the  western  world,  is  seen  at 
the  Moral  Re-Armament  Assembly  on  Mackinac  Island. 
As  Minister  of  the  Interior  for  Ecclesiastical  Affairs  of 
Thailand,  he  is  responsible  for  200,000  Buddhist  monks. 
The  Lord  Abbot  said,  "We  must  get  the  four  stsmdards of  MRA  to  the  whole  world,  including  Russia.  We  must 
love  not  only  our  friends  but.  also  our  enemies  and  we 
must  be  ready  to  sacrifice  even  our  lives  to  spread 

MRA  throughout  the  world." 

AFRICA  -  HATE  FREE 
The  Prime  Minister  of  Eastern  Nigeria,  Dr.  Nnamdi 
Azikiwe  (left)  called  for  a  "hate-free,  fear-free, 
greed-free  continent"  at  a  special  session  of  the  Eastern 
House  of  Assembly.  He  is  seen  here  greeting  his  former 
bitter  political  enemy.  Professor  Eyo  Ita,  first  leader 
of  Goverrmient  Business  in  Eastern  Nigeria.  Professor 
Ita's  apology  to  Azikiwe  on  his  return  from  the  MRA 
Assembly  at  Mackinac  Island,  Michigan,  created  "a 
bombshell  of  unity"  according  to  the  newspapers. 

DR.  FRANK  N.  D.  BUCHMAN 
Initiator  of  M.R.A.  —  MESSAGE  FOR  MORAL  RE- 
ARMAMENT  ASSEMBLY,  KYOTO.  JAPAN.  MAY.  1959 
The  world  is  eagerly  awaiting  a  statesmanship  that 
creates  unity  and  answers  hate.  Without  such  unity 
man  will  inevitably  destroy  himself.  With  it  he  will 
create  a  hate-free,  fear-free,  greed-free  world.  That 
is  our  objective,  and  that  is  the  way  of  the  nations 
morally  rearmed.  It  is  the  road  of  Uie  futvire  which 
millions  are  taking,  where  nations  go  not  left,  not  right, 
but  straight  This  is  the  way  to  the  greatest  era  of  all 
time  where  the  hvm^er  in  men's  hesirts  as  well  as  in their  stomachs  is  fully  satisfied  and  where  peace  at 
home  and  between  nations  becomes  normal. 
Asia  can  lead  the  way.  God  can  immediately  answer 
humanly  impossible  problems  and  bridge  seemingly 
insuperable  divisions.  It  is  the  answer  to  our  economic 
needs,  our  political  confusion,  the  threat  of  war.  The 
secret  is  real  honesty  leading  to  real  change.  The  key 

is  clean  hands,  a  pure  heart,  and  willing  obedience '*to the  inner  voice  that  speaks  to  everyoner  everywhere 
who  is  ready  to  listen  and  obey. 
One  man  wholly  committed  to  absolute  standards  of 
honesty,  purity,  unselfishness  and  love,  ai»d  obedience 
to  (5od's  will  can  help  a  continent  find  the  right  way. 
One  continent  free  from  fear,  want  and  hate  will  lead 
the  whole  world  into  the  next  stage  of  histopr.  Asia  can 
be  that  continent.  Each  of  us  can  be  such  a  man. 

ASIAN   GENERALS 
General  Ho  Ying-chiir  (right),  Chairman  of  Taiwan's 
Military  Strategy  Board  and  former  Prime  j  Minister  of 
China,  with  founder  of  the  Korean  Air  Force,  Lieutenant 
General  Choi  Yong-Duk,  at  the  MRA  World  Assembly 
on  Mackinac  Island.  Said  General  Choi,  "Dr.  Buchman has  given  the  world  a  moral  and  democratic  ideology 
which  the  Communists  fear  because  it  is  causing  coimt- 
less  Communists  to  doubt  and  it  is  winning- away  some 
of  their  best  trained  men."  General  Ho  said,  "In  the  free 
world  only  Moral  Re-Armament  has  an  ideology  super- 

ior to  Communism.  If  we  had  bad  MRA  we  would  not 

have  lost  the  mainland." 
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CAUX,  SWITZERLAND 
these 

Headquarters  for  training  to  put  freedom  on  the  offensive  in  the  global  conflict  of  ideas  at  Mackinac  Island,  Michigan  and  Caux,     JU|  A/*|/^||kl  A#*    IQI  AMR      JMI^UIAAM 
Switzerland.   Since   1946,   UO.OOO   of   the   leadership   from   118   countries   and   territories   have   come   for  ideological  training  at    IViMWIViniMV    laLMPII/,    IVllVniwMni 

Moral    Re- Armament  centers.    From    May    to    October    this    year    further  thousands  from  the  Americas,  Europe.  Asia  and  Africa  will  take  part  at  boUi  centers  and  take  this  inspired  ideology  of  democracy  to  their  nations. 
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Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  ttc 
Admission  . .  OD 

NOW  PLAYING 

€€ Ben  ihir  Picture  of  Year 
Dandridge  Jur^ens 
love  and  adventure . 
AS  BOLD  AND  DARING 
AS  THE 
CASTING! 

MEYERS'  MILL 
BY JIMMIE  MEYERS 

RliHi'im-iij 

IN  COLOR' 

SPECIAL  MATINEE 
THURSDAY  and  FRIDAY 

CONTINUOUS  FROM  1  P.M. 

CHwi-MiiCE'Cluror 

Ten  Seconds 
TOHEttL 

MM<»<IMfB)BNmsTS     «*^ 

FAMILY  NIGHT 

EVERY   TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS  a^WW    CHILDREN 

UNDER   12  YEARS  OP  AGE 
FREE  WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

I l.T, iVAWi 
TBTi 

-  ON  BROADWAY  ^ 
Ju«t  South  of  M«iich>tf  r 

WED.    -    THURS.    -    FRIDAY 
SPECIAL  MATINEE  THUR  &  FRI 

CONTINUOUS  FROM  1  P.M. 

ADULTS   60c,   CHILDREN   2Sc 

Tarzen'j    Greatest   Adventure 
TOM  THUMB 

Northwest  Mounted  Police 

SATURDAY  and  SUNDAY 

CONTINUOUS  FROA/  1  P.M. 

'Teahouse  of  the  August  Moon' 

"EDGE  OF  THE  CITY" 
"FORT  MASSACRE" 

A  SALUTE  TO  THANKSGIVING 
Our  puritan  forefathers  were  never  linked  with  "Show 

Business"  but  today,  turkey  day,  was  their  best-known  con- 
tribution to  modern-day  living.  Indeed,  we  all  have  millions 

of  things  to  be  thankful  for  on  this  family  day.  Among  the 

many,  many  things  the  Meyers'  are  thankful  for  are  the 
rights  of  free  speech  and  self-expression.  May  you  enjoy  a 
wondeful,  wonderful  day  of  thanksgiving. 

DIAHANN  CARROLL  A  DYNAMO 
Songstress  Diahann  Carroll,  who  just  finished  a  personal 

appearance  at  The  Cloister  in  our  town  on  the  famous 

world-renowned  "Sunset  Strip,"  left  critics  amazed  as  they 
unanimously  referred  to  her  as  "one  of  the  really  great 
entertainers  of  our  day." 

Her  engagement  here,  considered  to  be  one  of  the  most 

exciting  and  talk-provoking  in  years,  has  led  to  two  defi- 
nite film  offers;  one  from  the  producers  of  the  forthcoming 

"The  Devil  at  Four  O'Clock,"  which  is  to  star  SPENCER 
TRACY  and  Academy  Award-nominee  SIDNEY  POITIER,  and 

the  other  from  the  producers  of  the  as-yet-uncast  "PARIS 
BLUES."  Monday,  Nov.  23,  Diahann  opened  a  four-week  en- 

gagement at  the  Persian  Room,  of  the  Plaza  Hotel,  New  York. 

HARRY  BELAFONTE  ON  VIDEO 
"TONIGHT  WITH  BELAFONTE"  —  the  first  two  words 

seem  to  have  a  familiar  ring— the  first  of  Revlon's  60-minute 
"specials,"  will  be  seen  Thursday,  Dec.  10,  CBS-TV  (8:30-9:30 
p.m.).  ODETTA,  a  gigantic  female  folk  singer  and  Vanguard 
recording  artist,  will  be  the  featured  personality  on  the 

program.    HARRY  will  appear  throughout  the  hour  show. 
He  will  be  supported  by  a  30-volce  mixed  chorus  and  a 

company  of  16  dancers.  ODETTA,  who  played  a  recent 

house-packed  performance  at  the  ASHGROVE  CLUB  on  Mel- 
rose, left  us  with  great  admiration. 

JACK  DOUGLAS  TV  WORLD  TRAVELER 
We  sometimes  feel  guilty  in  not  drawing  more  attention 

to  travelogs.  JACK  DOUGLAS'  seven-league  boots  set  out 
for  some  of  the  most  romantic  spots  on  the  globe  in  "Latin 
Splendor,"  next  Monday,  Nov.  30,  locally  on  channel  13. 
First  stop  is  Venice  tOr^vatch  the  famous  Venice  Regatta  on 
the  grand  canal,  when  gondoliers  are  the  king.s  of  the  city. 
Also  seen  are  Siena  during  the  celebration  of  Palio,  an  an 
nual  Basque  holiday  lasting  three  days  and  three  nights. 
Lastly,  a  stop  at  Valencia,  Spain,  during  the  unique  burning 

of  the  Fallas  Festival.  We  haven't  caught  this  great  educa- 
tional entertainment  for  some  time,  so  join  us  at  7  p.  m. 

next  Monday. 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  ClUB ••■rfaxvMi*  at  Caataatarf  Chhki 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

3851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

-UtJOY   THE  FINfST- 

I  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
»  ENTERTAINMENT 
»  FUN  &  FROLIC 
-'"'•""••  MILOMOi 

39th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-958SJ 

GOING 
PLACES  J 

CALL-'
 

BRILL'S TUX  SHdP 
OVER   3S  YEARS   YOUR    LEADING 
TUX  RENTAl  I   SALES  SERVICI 

Full    Drsti    Cut«w«yi    —    Boyi' 
Tuxadai    -    WhiU    Dinner    Jack«K 
Complat«    Ae<*3serte>   -    Dark    Suits 

944  WEST  7th  STREET 
1    Blocli   Wnl   of   Figu*re«  Si. 

Oppoiilt   Suiltr   HettI 

OD«n  9  30  AW,  to  4  P.M. 
Won.    to    8    P.W. 

TOMiMY  TUCKM'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  t  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

COCKTAILS  •   FINE  FOOD 

(NMr U  Br«a)l 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730     »<>•»*»»  ""ckm 

4907  W.  Washington 

l-HOUR 

FREE   PARKING 
NEXT   DOOR 

MAdifon 
7-4U7 

THE  ASSOCIATED  STUDENTS  OF  lOS  ANGELES  STATE  COILEOE 
PRESENT  A  FOLK  MUSIC  CONCERT,  SATURDAY,  DECEMBER  5, 

8:30  P.M.  IN  THE  GYMNASIUM 

JOSH    WHITE 
Univtrtally  AcciainMil  Blun  and  Folk  Singar 

MARTHA   SCHLAMME 
Songs  of  Many  Lands 

TICKETS  AVAILABLE  NOW.  Gen.  Adm  $2.50.  SPECIAL 
REDUCED  RATE  TICKET  for  ALL  students,  $1.00,  Los  Angeles 
State  College  Cashiers  Office,  The  ASH  GROVE,  8162  Melrose, 
OL.  3-7829,  OL.  3-9233,  Southern  Calif.  Music  Co.,  737  So. 
Hill  St.,  MA.  3-1 144. 

An  Edwin  At.  Pearl  Production 

HOW-THE  ENTERTAINMENT  EXPERIENCE  OF  A  LIFETIME 

METm-ooiolmmmai 

WIUIAM 
WYIEKS 
M-BOCMTATIOSr  QW 

The 
fnt^rtainment 

Experieoce of  a 

Irifetime 

i 
TECWNICOLOW 

CAMCKASS 

£^GVpti;vn 

A  STORY  OF   THE   TIME    OF   THE   CHRIST 
SeHOUU  OF  RiSf  RVEO  SEAT  PRICES  AND  FfRPORAUNCU 

WIOMTf  Ot  »,»«»*■  AT  7  JP  PJI.     loot     ORCMUTIA     CtCN.  {».««   
 '^^'^^   

•UN..  MON,.  TUU..  WW..  THUtS..«I.t»  S2.W  tl^S 
ni,  «AT.  *nt.er  houmt...  ,mj»       sue  aiM 

MATtNilB«trfJ«. 
WfPNISeAr   *<■*  *'44  tlM 

lATVRpAY      ...M«  tl.flO  •1,49 

tUNBfV.ANO  NQUMY   ;«tW  UJO  t\4» 

.nCKHfONSAUAT-WWlAM  W..Ii«,»«i«i;    .    SPKIAI ATTIHTION    I  BunviOMATt 

««x*ffieaawi<.«tnrda».aPiOOi*t«t.Oop.«L  FH9NEH0a4M4    |  AUPiaFORMAN
Cn 

RESERVE  YOUR  SEATS  NOW  AT  BOX-OEEICE  OR  BY  MAIL 

lO—The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  November  26,  1959 

CURT  JURGEKS  as  Captam  Remker  is  udltng  to  sacri- 
fice his  future  for  the  sultry  Aiche  played  by  Dorothy  Dand- 

rid§e  in  a  scene  from  "Tamango,"  a  Hal  Roach  release  in 
Cinemascope  and  Color,  currently  screening  at  the  Manches- 

ter at   Broaduay — E.V.G.    Theatre. 

Cuneiit 

Egyptiaii Filmfare 
■r  PHIL  CORDON •  "Ben  Hur"  is  truly  a  mag- 

nificent motion  picture  with 
no  detail  omitted  to  try  and 
make  it  perfect.  First,  the 
book,  "Ben  Hur,"  A  Tale  of 
the  Christ  by  General  Lew 
Wallace  was  written  into 

screenplay  form  by  Karl  Tun- berg  with  musio  adapted  by 

Miklos  Rozsa.  Then  the  pic- 
ture was  produced  by  Sam 

Zimbalist  (who  unfortunate- 
ly 'passed'  before  its  comple- 

tion), directed  by  William 
Wyler,  in  Tecrfnioolor,  with 
Camera  65  and  photographic 

lenses  by  Panavision  and  pre- 
sented by  MGM.  The  stars 

selected  were  Charlton  Hes- 
ton  as  Ben  Hur.  Jack  Hawk- 

ins. Stephen  Boyd  and  Haya 
Harareet,  and  featured  are 

Hugh  Griffith,  Martha  Scott, 

Cathy  O'Donnell  and  Sam 
(Continued  on  Page  11) 

People  &  Places DISJA  KNOW  —  That  If  thou 

shoppers  in  Sam  Newman's super  market  would  tskke 

their  business  to  Ralph's  and 
Boys  market  for  a  week,  he 
would  find  reasons  to  hire more   Negro   help! 

SAM  HAMERMAN  —  Prin- 
cipal at  Jefferson  High  is 

shopping  around  for  a  schol- arship for  one  of  his  real 
brains  to  attend  any  of  the  12 
top  colleges.  Can  you  help? 

EARL  JOHNSON  —  Breezed 
into  town  for  two  weeks  from 
Phoenix  where  he  does  a 

bang-up  job  as  promotional 
man  for  the  Gallo  Wine  Com- 

pany down  that  way! 
SANTA  CLAUS  —  Joe  Maf 

brough  because  of  the  won- derful manner  in  which  thetf 

State,  County,  Government 

and  City  workers  have  sup- 
jwrted  him  during  the  year, 
will  sell  anyone  of  them  a 
'smartly  fashionable  $29.95 

dress  for  only  $10.00  as  his 
Christmas  present.  But  you 

must  show  your  I.  D! 

POP  ZABY  —  He's  been  hav- 
ing his  usual  illness  and  this 

time    It    was    a    little    longer 

than  usual.  Neighbors  around 
51st  and  Ascot  started  to  ask 
about  him.  He  has  recovered 
antl  is  back  at  the  corner  he 
ma(Je  famous.  Incidentally 
the  Eagle  made  a  newj  record 
high  in  sales  for  a  community 
market  when  Zaby  sold  250 

copies  last  week.  Which  goes 
to  show  you  if  you  are  a  bus- inessman operating  in  the 
Negro  community  and  are 

concerned  about  the  people's interest  they  will  support  you. 
Zaby's  Market  is  enjoying  a 

fifty  year  reputation  in  the same  spot! 

CPUISING  —  Helen   Wright. 

&elyn  Coleman    and   Lucille 

rter  were  the  cause  of  traf- 
fic coming  to  a  sudden  halt 

when  they  strolled  out  of  the 
Wilton  and  Pico  market  in 
flashy  shorts!  ♦ 

LUCILLE  HULETTE  —  Win- some housewife  may  not  have 
the  richest  oil  well  holding 
in  Texas  but  she  has  some 

of  thfe  finest .  silver  that  ever 
came  out  of  the  Lone  Star 
state  in  her  cozy  62n3  street 

home '. 
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CALIFORNr A  EAGLE  GOURMET  GUIDE 

RECOMMENDATIONS    FOR    YOUR    HOLIDAY    DINING,  WINING  AND  THE  BEST  IN   ENTERTAINMENT 

tOVilN  PIARL  PRiSlNTS 

LEON  BIBB 
BROWNIE  McGHEE  &  SONNY  TERRY 

"Pinosi  Bluas  Singart  In  Amerlca'VWIIsen,  N.  Y.  Timas 

THE  ASHGROVE 
NO  COVIR  NO  MINIMUM 

MONDAY    NITI    JAZZ    SISSIONS 

8162.  MELROSE 

OL.  3-8244-OL.  3-7«92 

r-BaRSY'S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE I  2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

^.  SHOPBAkLV 

MOM!  I 

tOITHOWi 
HUGE  PRE-HOLIDAY  BAZAAR 

•  GIANT   TOY   DEPARTMENT     •    CLOTHING     •     HOUSEHOLD   GOODS 
O     FURNITURE    O     BEAUTIFUL    JEWELRY    O    CERAMICS    •     RECORDS 
•  BOOKS     •       THOUSANDS    OF    CHOICE    GIFT     ITEMS    ALL    BELOW 

WHOLESALE   PRICES 

ALSO  COMPLETE  CAFE  TO  SERVE  YOU 

Fri.,  Nov.   27,  6  pm-11    pm;   Sat.,  Nov.    28,    11    am-1 1    pm;  SunT,   11-8 
ALEXANDRIA  HOTEL         FIFTH  A  SPRING         ADMISSION  25c,  KIDS  FREE 

Conducted  Under  Auspices  of  S.C.  Community  for  Peoples  World 

FINE  FOOD 

JACK  FREEMAN I  Manager 

SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

NELLIE  MINOR 
Hostass 

SLIM  MATHIS Mixologist 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
*  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  Mgr.  &  Host         'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

THE  BAY  CITIES  JEWISH  COMMUNITY  CENTER  PRESENTS  A  FOLK  MUSIC  CONCERT 

8:30  P.  M.,  SATURDAY,  NOV.  28-BARNUM  HALL,  SANTA  MONICA 

JOSH    WHITE 
Universally  Acclaimed   Blues  and   Folk  Singer 

MARTHA    SCHLAMME 
SONGS  OF  MANY  LANDS 

Tickets  New  on  Sale-$1.80,  $2.20,  $2.80,  $3.30  -  EX.  3-0223  -  WE.  8-2531 

Or  Ashgrove  Concert  Cabaret,  8162  Melrose,  Hollywood.  OL  3-9233  OL  3-7892 An   Edwin  M.   Pearl   Production 

WATKINS  HOTEL 

2022  Wast  Adams  Blvd  RE.  2-8111 
rHANKSOIVINO  DAY  MINU 

INJOr  YOUa  TMANKSaiVINO  DINNft  IN  THI  niASANT 
ATMOSTHIII  or  THI   lUBAIYAT  ROOM 

fNTRffS 

ROAST  YOUNO  TOM  TURKIY,  Oiblef  Oravy,  Ch*f'<  Social  Sag*  Dr«»- 
ing,  Appia   Souc*  or  Cranbarry   Souc*   .         ..  ..  $2.25 

SAKED  SUGAR  CURID  HAM,  Brandy  Fruit  Sauca,  Camliad  Yami       $2.25 

ROAST  LONG  iSLANO  DUCKLING  AND  DRISSING,  Rubalyaf  Special  Van 
Warti  Sauta,  Splcad  Fruit    $2.S0 
ROAST  PRIMI   RISS  OV   SEIF   AU  JUS    SS.OO 

mCI  Of  INTRII  INClUDISi  SOUP  OR  SALAD,  TWO  VIGEYAUIS, 

■IVIRAGI,  DISSIRT 

(SMCIAL  Miei  FOR  CHIIDRIN'S  PORTION)  , 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COOKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATI  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

for  An  Umurpassed  ivhing  VUlt 

Happy  Thanktgiving 
(See  Our  Special  Menu) 

Hotel  Watkins  &  B»haivat  Room 

to  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enteiiainmenf  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

Edwin  Pearl  and  the  Folk  Song  Soc/ety  of  San  D/ego  Pr«senf 

A  Folk  Music  Concert. 
8:30  P.M.  friday,  November  27th,  Ruim  Auditorium 

JOSH    WHITE 
MARTHA    SCHLAMME 

In  Their  First  San  Diego  Appearance 

Tickets  Now  on  Sale  THEATRE  BOX  OFFiCi 

$1.50        $2.25        $3.00  640  Broadway 
All  Seats  Reserved  BEIment  9-8122 

N»xt  Show,  Thursday,  Dec.  3 

DETROIT'S  BILL  HOWARD  AND 
HIS  FABULOUS  HATS 

HOTEL  watkins; 
3022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

8ILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

MASQUE  CLUB,  4731  W.  Washinston 

WE.  3-3016 Music  by  THE  JORDAN  TRIO 
Live  Shows  Friday  Thru  Sunday 

Jam  Sessions  Ivory  Mon.  Evening  9  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 

Bill  Davit  and  Oliver  Coleman,  Mixologists 

»^ 

For  Your  De/igfcf  . . .  Evry  Night . . . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

'AniND  MARTY'S   SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY     IVININO    MATINEES   

MARTY'S   5BHi  &  BROADWAY 

-Nick  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:30-Sat.  8  &  10:45  P.M.- 

CARHIVAL   ISLAND ## 

A  GAY   NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH   22    ORIGINAL  SONGS,   LOTS   OF   LAUGHS 

AND  SENSATIONAL   DANCE   ROUTINES.       CRITICS   ALL  AGREE:   "IT'S   THE  MOSTII" 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS      •      GROUPS      •      THEATER  PARTIES      •      ETC. 

•iBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw-RE.  1-2209* 

PARTICULAR  AiOUT  YOUR  CLOTHES?    LET  MARCiLLUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-9974 

IMtXyiWIIVIlY  tATMFYIWe 
eUARAWTOJD  WORKMANIHIF 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You^  to  •  • 

(Put  you  best  looks  ibxwaid 
OB  all  f eitivo  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Itequest 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 

1   BUAIANTIID  WBJUUUNIHIF ' 
INUPINIIVIIV  UTHRINB ' 

INJOY  OUR  TASTY  AND  LINGTHY  HOMi  COOKiO 

CHITTERLING  SUPPER 
Sorvod  from  B  p.m.  to  T2  Midnight,  fridvy,  Nwomhor  27 

at  tho  Homo  of  Mrs,  Josslo  ford  —  Donation  $f«50 

6020  ISTRIUA  AVINUI 
S^ONSOtlB  SV  TMI  WOMIN^  SaANCH  W  TNI    UNITie   SOCiITT   Of  COLOUD   WOtKIRS 

'I 

^suniacouwnnrs' 
POROY 
i.     and BESa 

ALEMA  LOMAX  LOVED*! ■POROY  and  BESS'! 
(It  mM  turn  bsM  a  gnat  trsfsdy  had  Samwl 
I  fioM^R  aal  M^i  FORGT  aid  KSS  iRlB  a  Hnl  It  k 
I  MB  BMra  m  m  BMOHC  IHO  anmoi  lei  wnmKg  •  e  e 

1^0  ̂ ^^^^Bl^M  fl  ■  ■  qM  ̂ HHHI o«e  l^e  IMIE * ** BHI 

nO  MMRBMSR  Off  1E0  RRE^es  ^taANvahel 

PERFORMANCE  SCHEDULE:  Emiii|S  MNBAY  tkni  FRWAT  1:30: 
SUN.  yiOOi  SAT.  7i00  A  OiOO-MatiiiMS  WEB..  SAT.  S  SWL  at  2Ji RO»<«C0l<S»0  •  m-H  STEMO  SOON*  IXCIUSIVE  ENQAGEMEMT  -  All  SEATS  RESERVED 

IIOW-5tli  6KEAT  MONTH  of-  CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  -  ̂tV! i!"«5i»i* 
r-4»et4  i.«oeo-*oe 
m-n  STEMO  SOtMS 

t 

• 

/. 

L\ 

-^S. 



Uh»dul»  Tavr  M«*t  AHmh  at  »h»  .  .  . 

ZEND  A     BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

•36  W.   7(h   STi    (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476.   MA.  9-9384 

AvailabI*  for  Rtntali,  Dancti,  Wadding  Ractptiont,  ate. 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB 
Prmsmntt 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR  YOUR  DANCINtt  PLEASURE  ...  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 
HOME  COOKED  MEALS  A  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

Greetings  From 

JIMMY  DURANTE 

^ 

Thriftimart 
To  Celebrate 
Two  Openings 
Two  npw  THRIFTIMART 

markets  will  open  simulta- 

neously— one  in  the  new  Glen- 
dale  Plaza  Shopping  Center. 
Dorant,  and  the  other  at  2450 
.561  N.  Glendale  avenue  (at 

Glendale  blvd.  (at  Silverlakei. 

Grand  o{)ening  for  both 
storfs  will  be  Dec.  1,  and  all 
47  THRIFTIMART  markets 

will  join  in  the  gala  celebra- 
tion. 
The  Glendale  Plaza  market, 

with  30,000  square  feet  of  floor 
area,  is  the  ultimaite  in  mod- 

ern shopping  convenience, 

with  six  departments:  gro- 
cery, meat,  produce,  liquor, 

delicatessen  and  Van  deKamp 

bakery,  all  departments  be- 

ing self-service. 

LEGAL  NOTICiS 
LEGAL     NOTICE 10878 

ZONE     EXCEPtlON 

CASE    NO.    5-3832 .\    ri  Kijr    hk.vki.nt;    in    ihp 

mnMei-  of  ft  re<;u^.-it  I'o--  nn  p\- 
rppi  ion  lo  thp  "P"  (I^arkinst  Zone in  order  To  esiaMi.^h.  operaip  and 

niaintain  a  nipdi'-tl  -  denial,  l.uild- 
\ns  at  616  E.  1351  h  .«!.  in  the 
Uillowhrnoii  Knternrjsp     zoned 
disirirt.  Los  Angele.«  Couniy.  will 
be  held  hefore  ihe  Zoninc  P.oard. 

in  me  Reeional  Planivnz  Conirn  s- 
sion  hearing  room,  Uo^t  .\nKele.^ 
Oounn-  Rnuineerinu^  HliildinK.  I"8 
We.^i  .Second  Street,  iLos  Ancele.« 
on  ,\Iond8.\.  Defemheri  21,  in.iO  at 
9:.'^"  a.ir>,  at  which  i  imrt  proponents 

and  opponents  of  propc^^d  use  will be    heaid, 

Arttiiir   .T     T.auin.    Chairman .MMtiii.    Breivneri, 
ni]'e<-iof   of    rianninir 

TT-IK    KKCIOW'M, 

PU'VNVIN'';    C(VM,\!I .<.'?!(  IN' Count >•   of  I^05   Aneetes 

riihli.«h     in  '  California     Fjigl-    on 
Thur5da,v,     Noveniher    'ifiih.    IH^ifl 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
LEGAL  NOTICES 

Thursday,  November  26,  1959  The  California  Eagle-11' 

In      (he 
KDNA 

PATRONIZE 

EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS 

lOSSR 

PETITION       FOR       PROBATE 

Or     WILL 
No     ■522893 

In     tlip     Sup  rior    Court     nf    the 
Sialp   of  California     In   and    for   the 

I  Count.v     of     Los     AngPlP" '  Mattpr     of     the     K-late     of 

I  ROEERSGN   aka    Edna    Wilson.   De 

1  cpa'^eri. 
Notice    l«    hPTPb,v    Riven    that    thP 

petition    of    Mildri"d    Hurst    for    the 
Prnhaie    of   Ihp    Will    of    thp    abo\  e- 

:  named     deceasPd     and     t-rtr     the     Is- 
■  suannp      of      Lptlpr;:      Te.<inmenlar.\ 
thereon   lo  thp  peiilionpr,    to  which 
rrferenrp    l,s   hcrehx    mnfle    for   fur- 

[  tiler    particulars,    will    he    heard    at 
9  15  o'clock   am.    on    Dm-,    p.    I9fi9. 
at    the    court    room    of    DcparlmPnt 
9.     of     the     Superior    Court     of     the 
State    of   California     In    and    for   Ihe 
City     of     Los     Anjjple,^.     County     of 
Los  AnRelPi!, 

HAROLD  .7     OSTl.Y 
<"ount.\    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
tne    Sup-'rior    Court    of    th 

State    of    ("alifornia for    the    Cnunt.v    of 

Lo^      Angelp- 

B\    A     1..  <;R,.>.  HA.M 
Dated     No\       !!»      I9P1 MILLER    A.    MADDOX 

2824     Sr..     Westtrn     Ave. 
Los     Angelci,     Calif. 

RE     1-14143 Attorneys    for    Petitioner 
Publishfd      in      Caitfornia 

Nov     26.    Dec     .3,    10     msft 

in  and 

Deput.v 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 10057 
NO.  367270 

In  the  .Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the  Cou-ity 

of  Los  Ansrele,-;, 111  the  .Matter  of  the  Esta-e  of 
Irene  R,  John.aon  aka.  Irene  t"  >. 
.Iohn,<on.  aka  Irene  .lohn.ion.  De- cea.sed,  , 

,\otice  !.>;  herehv  given  to  creili- 
tor."  having:  claiiiT;  acainst  ihe 

said  de.-pdpnt  to  ijle  tsuch  ijitni.-: 
in  the  office  of  the  clerk  of  xir 
afor.-',«a;.|  .  ourt  or  to  p.-e.^cnt  them 

to  Ihe  under.iisned  at  tliB  officp  of 
hi<  at  tome.' .«  Miller  *  Mado?,. 

2821  .<ouih  Western  .Avpm'JP.  in 
thP  Cit,\  of  lAi?  .\nEelp,«  18,  in  t  hf 

nfore.said  Coiintv,  v.hich  ->.'er  ol 
flc»  is  the  place  of  hn  =  irie?,.i  of  i;,r 
undei-i>ined  in  all  matters  ^leiiaiii 
lo  .said  e.«tate.  .Such  claim.^.  v.ith 

the  npces.s,sar,\  \ouiher,s.  nni!"'  lie 
filed  or  pre.sented  a.s  afote-^aid 

within  six  moiitli!«  after  the  fl'-.-i 
puhlicaiion   of   thl,s    iioiic' 

Dated    November  6,    I'ISfl 
MERLK   M,   .lOHN.sOV 

Adniinistraior  of   :he  E.^iate 
of  sHu]  decedent. 

Miller  A    Maddox 

Attorneys -at- Law 
2824  South  Western  Avenue 

Los   Angeles.    18.    California 
Puhlished  in  the  California  rarle 

.New.spaper  Nov.  12-19-i6- 1>".  3, 

19.-.9, 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RCNT 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

RIAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

8  UNITS— Leimert  Park  trea. 

$66,500.  AX.  5-3111. YOU'LL  LOVE  this  3  B.R..  den,. 

2'.'  bath  Custom  home  — 

View,  large  yard,  built-ins.. 

Encino  Valcy's  finest  area. South  of  Blvd.  m  miles  to 
freewav.  .5  1/4  loan.  Owner. 

ST.  9-8.'i.'?7. 

NOETH  OF  Pioo.  3  bdr.  &  den,; 

2  sty.  man.sion.  Unit  heat. 
Modern  kitchen,  brkfst.  rm., 

dble.  garage.  Price  $2.3,750. 

S4500  dn.  OL.  6-0600. 

*^«"  SERVICES^ 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water    in    ?11    rooms.    Some     
with    -rivate  showers.  FREE  LOVELY    2    bdr 
PARKING.    1104    E.   40th    PI. 
Corner  Central   Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

STOCKER-CBENSHAW.   fi   rm. 

stucco.  $24,500.  Close  estate. 
AX.   3-4114. 

&  den.  I'i 

baths.  Tr\-  $5000  down.  AX. 5.54.39. 

•      ••••*•••••• 
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'Congratulations  to  a 

wonderful  group  . . . 

We  all  admire  you 

guys  &  gals.' 

ir- *  RED   SKELTON 

A- * 

'Ben  Hur' 
(Continued  from  page  10> 

Jaffe,  with  an   excellent   sup- 
porting cast  of  thousands. 

Baoutiful  and  Touching 

There  is  beautiful  and 

touching  scenery  in  splendid 
color,      authcictic      costuming, 

|tremendous  camerawork 

•  especially    of    the    'battle    of 
i  the  Galleys'   and   the   historic 
'chariot  Racei  and  the  acting 

is  simply  superb,  witli  special 
'  kudos  due  to  Charlton  He.>ton 

and  Stephen  Boyd  iwho  inci- 

dentally 'steals'  the  pictum. 
and  the  sympathetic  perform- 

ance of  Haya  Harareot.  the 

p.sychology  of  Hugh  Griffith 

as  the  Sheik,  the  humanenps.^; 
■  nf  Jack  Hawkins  as  a  Roman 
.\dmiral  of  the  fleet,  thp  ten 

derness  of  portrayal  of  Mar- 
tha Scott  as  the  mother  of 

Ben  Hur.  the  sensitivity  ol 

Cathy  O'Donnell  a.«  the  Out- cast sisler  of  Bpn  Hur.  and 
the  wisdom  and  faith  of  Sam 

Jaffe  as  the  penniless  sla\'e 
who  really  ruled  an  empire 
of  fabulous   wealth. 

Also  outstandinp  v\erp  the 

performances  of  Finlay  Cur- 
rie  as  the  Wise  Man.  Frank 

Thring  as  Pontius  Pilate  and 
Adi  Berber  as  The  Mighty  (a 

man   of   undying   strength*. 
"Ben  Hur"  is  now  in  its  ex- 

clusi\e  Southern  California 

engagement  at  the  Egyptian 
Theatre  nightly  at  8  p.m.  and 

with  matinees  on  Wednes- 
days. Saturdays,  Sundays  and 

'  Holidays.  Don't  miss   it. 

LEGAL  NOTICE 

ORDINANCE    NO.   7653" An  nrrtinanrp  anipnritnE  .'^fction  ̂ .t  of  Orrtinanrp  \o  14fl4  phang^ni! 
rPEiilation.';  for  thp  everntion  nf  the  Master  Plan  of  L^ind  l>e.  relating 

to    \Villiv.-hrook-Entprpri,«e    Ill.'itript, 
The  Rnard  of  Supervi.sor.s  of  the  Count,v  of  Los  Anpeles  dn  ordain 

a.s    follows 
SePlinn   1.   .'Miction  PA',  of  Ordin.Tnre  Nn     1494     enlitled   "An  ordinance 

providini;  for  thp  rrealion  in  the  uninrnrporaled  arpa  of  thp  Count.v 
of  L^t  An>;pk's  of  7oneN  and  prescrihlng  area  requiremcnl,^  ind  riasses 
-'    -■    -      of    huildin^s      structurt  >,     impro\  enienTs    ;tnd    prpniiiiC"-     in    .said 

SINGLE   FUHN.  APT.. 

I  SELL     Coleman's     nationolly 
I  advertised  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  Salary 

guaranteed  plus  commission   PRIVATE    E  N  T  R  ANCES. 

acceptable.   Utilities  paid. PL.  4-9lfc 

   SACRIFICE  BY  OWNER 

1  child  4  rm..  2  bdr.  house  on  40x130* to  allcv.   R-3  lot.  at   144   W. 
97  St.  $4,250  net  cash.  Full 

price.  MA.  6-9631. 
Call   now.   RE. 
L.  Coleman. 

3-2677.   Paul 

All 

of    use      ^ 

several  ynne,*.  '  adopted  Sepleniher  12.  1927.  is  amended  h\''  eniendinj: 
the  map  nf  the  Willow  hrook-Knterprise  Distrlrt  as  .shown  otj  the  map- 

attached    heret' 

thf 

4   ^_i-\ °  k   r^Li...  i:\  \ 
\  cutNG£  or  pncisi  PLin 

oisn/cr  34 
I G NINO   CAS[  5796 
tnnDirn  nv  nt 

\ 

-  \  COtMJSSIQMOUUrYOtLOSiNXllS 

iDOmCD  tv  OPOINtNCC  76}i 

ON  NQ<J£mi:Q  I7l<>i9 
iutNoiNO  suciiON  i4i  or 

OlOlNiNCi    14  94 

JtlUUt  J  UiJU-  CLUIIUM 

e —    4  I    r  » 

0      tr     xc    XV 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 

Instruction  Offered 
An  8  week  preparatory  course 
for  thoie  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Complela  in- 
formation   and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912^  j 

privileges.  $7.75  week.  1451'2 
K.    109th    St.     RK.    1-«177    or 

IX).    7-7467 

$75 — New  1  bdrm.  Deluxe  fea- 
tures including  TV  antenna 

outlets;  disposals,  garages, 

glass  picture  doors  lo  pa- 
tios. Al-so  single  S;  2-bdrm. 

OPEN.  2.52  .\.  Bonnie  Brae. 
DU.  5-2305;   DC.  4  07 16. 

LARGE  3  bdrm..  din.  rm.  & 

brk.  rm.,  part  basement, 

dble.  garage.  I486  W.  48  St 
.S2.500  dn.  AX.  20.5,56. 

MORNINGSIDE  PARK.  7  rm., 

3  br.,  Spanish  stucco,  end. 

patio,  guest  apt.  over  gar. 
Offer.    WP:.    8-8000. 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL       REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

723  W.  llSth  St.  Beaut.  3  bdr. 

Lge.  kit.,  w/w  cptg.,  patio 
off  liv.  rm.:  dbl.  gar.  $1,750 

dn.  Rltr.  OR.  8-0840.     I EUBANKS  STUDIOS     SPARKLING  GLEAN,  R^S^rinr^^ 

•     •••*•*•••**•* 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
No  Cash  Needed  for 
Your  l^lVi  Christmas  Clothes 

>\ 

Buy  NOW!  Pay  Later! 

S10  Pr.  of  Trousers 
FREE  >*1th 

any  suit  or 
Topcoat 

Purchase '. 

imi&m  BUY  NOW  and  SAVE  at . . . 
VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 

214  So.  Broadway MAdison  4-0801 
Dear  Friend: 
EVERYONE    will    Dress    Up    for    Chriitma*— so    can    you.    Your    Crodit    i* 

aood  with   ut  if  you  don't  car*  to  pay  cash.   Fr**  Crodit— No  Intarod 
— $3   a   week   pays  for   $100  worth  of  Good   Looking  Clothes,   Shoes, 

Accessories  and  Christmas  Gifts  for  Men  and  Boys  of  all  Ages— Ladies' 
Watches,    Ladies'   Car   Coats— Radios  far  Ihe   Ladies.   Our  Chritlmas  Gift 
to  you— a  $10  Sweater  or  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers  Free 

with  any  Men's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get 
$20  off  the  Price  of  any  Topcoat— or  Buy  on*  Suit  and 
get   $20  off  the   Price  of  the  3nd  Suit.  All  the  new 
Styles  in  one-two-three  and  4  button  medals  in  Suits 
and  Sport  Coats.  Suits  priced  $29  to  $99.  We  can  fit 

you  all  sizes  In  shorts,  regulars,  kngs,  extra  longs  and 

stouts. 

Continental  Ctothing  Headquarters 
New  Continental   ModelB  —  Ivy  League  Styles 
—  Black  Suits  —  Blue  Suits  —  Gray  Suits  — 
Thousands  to  select  from.   NEW  TOP  COATS 

—  New  Car  Coats  —  Ram  Coita  —  Ltither 

Coats  in  Long  and  Short  Models.  Sweaters 

in  all  the  New  Styles  —  Trench  Coats  — 
Suede  Coats  and  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets 
;^nd  Leather  Coats  —  Wool  Jackets  —  New 
Wool  Shirts  with  Vests  to  Match  —  Slack 

Suits  —  Caps  —  Hats  —  Shots.  We  cittr  to 
you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  in  in  yeur 
working  clothes.  You  are  welcome.  Enjoy 
Life  in  Bronson  Clothes  from  the  Victor 
Clothing  Co..  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown 
Los    Angeles. 

Clolhas  for  tvary   Purt*   and   Purpoia 
Work   Cloth«i  —   Play  C  I  e  t  h  t  s  —   Ortst 
Clorhei    —    leiiura     Clothes    —    %p»rf    Clafhas. 
Reniernbcr  your  Loved  Ones  >^ith  a  Christ- 

mas Gift  froni"  the  Victor.  Boys'  Suits  — 
Boys'      Trousers     —      Boys'      Shirts     —      Boys' 
Shoes  —  Boys'  Jackets;  everything  f»r  the 
Boys.  Ages  2  to  22.  Radios  —  Watches  — 
Luggage.  Free  parking  next  doer  whila  pur- 

chasing your  New  Holiday  Clothes.  Regular 
Store  Hours.  9:30  to  6:  open  evtry  Saturday 
night  until  8.  Special  Christmas  Hours  start- 

ing Monday.  December  14,  to  Thursday,  De- 
cember 24,  from  9:J0  in  the  merning  until  I 

at  night.  Bring  in  your  friends  with  you:  get 
a  gift  for  each  one  yau  bring   In  or  send   in. 

VALUABLE    PRIE    GIFTS 
Keep  this  ad  and  bring  It  with  you  and  gst 
a   gift  with  each  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase. 

UO  S.  feNAaeW,  mmmma»r  aiirf  SfiM 

,CUAN0£     op      PR£CIS£:      PLAkI  _ 

\QQK£fjrERP/l/S£\ 

m lOkINO  aS£  3600 
CNTdfiti/SC  TOf^D  0/STtxr 

ADOPTED  3V  OfWIKlANC£  76S3  OKJNOV£M6£/i/7./9f9 
AM£N0lhi6  SCaiON  Hi  OF  (XP/NANC£/494 

JUQ  RS6/0SJAL  PlANNim  COUU/SSION 
COUNTY  ones  ano^hs 

Sprlinn   J    TIi!n  niflinanrp  shiiL^  he   puhlishrrt   in   Iho  ("alifornia   Eagle 
a    newspaper   prinif^rt   and    puhli.^hed    in   the  Count>    nf   l.ns   Angeles 

(SF-AL)  Atlcst  . 

Voice,    Piano,    Violin,    Cello, 

Clarinet,   Saxophone,   Trumpet,    ' 
Drums,   Sightsinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

BARBER    COlLEGE^iNSTRUCnON 
American 

I 
Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

-   1248   Hour  Course  - 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 349  South  Hill  Street 

_  MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW^NTwiAR 

LUCKY'S 

'       PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 

CAR  COATS 
TRENCH  COATS 

LARGE 

roon^.  I'-i 

bath.s,  2  frplc.  Reduced  for Owner.   ST.   2-0628.      .,| 

?    rnnm     9    k.^r.._    k^   .     6  ROOM  Spaiiish  stucco  fhome 

3    room,    2    beoroom    home    on  ,-.,,,  ,    ,-1., 

50x134  lot.  2-car  garage.  Tile  <>"  Denker  So.  of  F16rence bath  t  kitch.,  hdwd.  floors,  fire-  Ave.  $1.5,000,  terms.  For 
place.     Lovely     residential     area.  '  appt-  AX.  4-81.31- 
Inspect      1326      W.      62nd      St.   

OWNER  will  take  only  $750  *'50  DN.  2  &  den  stucco.  Nice 
Down  and  arrange  LOW,  LOW  West  Side  -area.  Owner  an- PAYMENTS.  I      xious.  DAI  ICHI  Realty.^  RE. 

I      Pric«  Cut  $12,750  for      |     3  9111. Quick  Sale  —  Owner 

DU  2-8468,   WE  3-5797 

(;f)Ri)0>i|  T    M-;.s\i(;. Clprk  of  liio   lloaril  nf  Siiper\i>ors 

of   the    rnuniy'lnf    Lns    Angeli"! 

Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Super\'ibnr5 

of    said 

DEBS. 

I  hereb>  (•i«rtif>  that  a;  its  nieetinK  of  Noxenibrr  17.  1959  the  (ore 

ji'iing  ordinant^^  ua*;  adopted  h\'  the  Board  of  Super\i^orr  "'  "" 
CounI>    of    l.ov    Ancrlet.    h\     the    rollouing    \'olr.    to    u  ■' 

A>es       .<5LTKR\'ISr)RS     KK.NNF-rrH     HAH.N.      ER.NtST     I 
WARRK.V    M     DOR.N    and    KRANK   G.    BONKl-IJ. 

Noes.    None.  i 

(SEAL)  GORDON   T     NKf;\IG 

Clerk   of  te   FVoard   of  |.';uper\  isors 
of   te   County   of   \jo\   Angeles. 

Effpit.ve    date:    Peceniher   IS    19.iP 

Puh)li~lir'd    ill   Californi.-i    Kaeic    N'^'<pap^^   Noxrmher  'X'^^h'^. 

WILSHIRE-WEStERN 

Gracious  living,  four  bedroom 
and  den,  like  new,  beautiful 
carpets  and  drap«a^  one  and 
three-quarters  b  as  t  h  s  (li). 

$37,500.  EASY  TJERMS.  MA. 

3-4593. 

,  WEsfsfoE^  BARGAIN^Ur  ^ 
LARGE  ROOMY 

HOME 
This  fine  home  has  approx.  1500 
*q.   ft.    Liv.    Rm.,   Din.    Rm.,   Lgt. 

\  Kitch.,   3   big   Bdrms.,   Bath,   Fire- 
plice,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-car  Gar.  on 
40x138  Big  Lot.  Only  $1150  Dn. 

'  Full     price     drastically     reduced. 
Worth     $14,750,     cut     te     only 
$13,«50.   Drive   past   1029  Wott 

56th  St. Owner  Will   Arrange 

Low,  Low  Monthly  Paym'ts  »00  DOWNI  Vac.  3  bdr.  »tu
c 

639  E.  22nd  St.  Huge  10  rm.  2 

story  &  G  rm.  dbl.  Cc«-«er lot.  $20,000  —  to  see  call 
AX.   2-3607. 

STUCCO    DOUBLE    —    S13^0 

NEAR    WASHINGTON^  &   Car- 

mona.    1    bdr.    eaeti'side    & full  din.  rm.  Inc.  J$180.  Low 

dn.  AX.  2-0107. 

WESTSIDE  5  modern  stucco 

units.  Gage  &  Normandie 

$29,500.  Easy  terms.  Co- 
operate with  all  brokers.  Mr. 

Han.son.  PL.  2-7179.  PL.  9- 
9738. 

GI'S  NO  DOWNI 

2   BDR.  stuc.   hardwood   firs., 

tile.  gar.  big  fncd  lot.  PL.  4 

2827. 
7   ROOMS  —  $900   down'.    W. of  Western.  3  bdrm.  &  den. 

I      $12,950.     Fireplace.     PL.     4- 13279. 

DU.  2.8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

/ 
INCOME    PROPERTY    FOR    SALE 

rom 
00 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLIFORNIfl 

Cloth.  <,     Shops     Ai.i  .-..li.'s 

Rodios,   Watchp",  and   Gifts    for  M.n  and  Boys'" 

AT  VICTOR'S AT  VICTOR'S  Wl  CATIR  TO 
CALIFORNIA  lAOll  RIADIRS 

A  Unia 

THE  CONTINENTAL 

mLjs  fhfi  HMS  in msuira  for  mi 
^  p   I*   ̂   OUN  OAILY  f:30  A.M.  f*  <  PJM.  SAT.  Tit  « 

PADiriiinf      PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

cotton  witii  a  lively  air 

holiday  spice 
Holiday  drama  in  a  light-hearted 
bouftanr,  classically  shaped  for 

every  festive  occasion.  The 

drip-dry  cotton  in  rii.h  oriental 

colors  looks  like  fine  wool 
Made  with  flattering 

open  collar.  14-20. 

10 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We   Loan   the   Most  en 

Mott  Anything" CHARGE   IT-BANKAMERICARD 

HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

STAR  HOUSE 

MOVERS.  INC. 
130B   SAN   FERNANDO   ROAD 

I.  A.  65,  CALIF. 

Hewiat  I*  b*  mavad  .  .  .  Altrac- 

tlva '  medcrn  ttutce,  2ix40  up-te- 
fim  1  badraam.  Huga  liviaa 

raam  and  raal  liraplaca.  Bargain. 

CA.  S-5661  .  NO.  4-6803 

WEST  PICO  NEAR  NORMAN- 
DIE—Four  (4)  apartments  and 

3   stores.    50x150.    BARGAIN. 
A.  J.   ROLLS 

406   SOUTH   MAIN 
MA.    3-4593 

BUILDING  FOR  SALE 

SOUTHWEST  AREA 

hardwood,  tile,  dbl-  garage. 

Only  4  years  old.  PL.  4-2827 

$400  DOWN  Brand  new  3 -bdr. 
2  ba.  $75.29.  Rayjbow  Plaza 
EM.  9-9948. 

NO  DOWN  PYMT.I  $66  mo.  2 

br.   frame,   close   in.   PL.   7- 
4186. 

SIOOO  DN.  3  bdr.  &  rmps.  rm.,' dbl.  gar.,  cor.  lot.  $12,500.. 
NE.  2-8469. 

NO  DN.  to  GIs.  2  br.  Btuc.,' 
I  dbl.  gar.  hdwd.,  fncd.,  w/w. I      crpt.  PL.  7-2268.  : 

Theatrical    building,    suitable    for  $500  DN.  2  br.  stuc,  Compton. 

church.     See-    A.     J.     Rolls,     406 
'  South   Main   Street,    Room   539. 

I  REM  ESTATrFOR  SALE   

4  BEDROOMS  —  With  den.  2 

i      story     stucco.     Venice     and 
Crenshaw  area.  $3,500  down. 

j      WEbster  8-8000. 
$1,000  DOWN  —  Excellent  6 

rooms-  Near  Adams  &  Ver- 
mont area.  Big  R-4  lot. 

Newlv  redecorated.  $11,800. 

AX.   3-6267. 

Just  $10,750,  Dai  Ichi.  FA.l- 

0304. 
INCOME  PROPERTY 

6  UNITS — 2  bedrooms  each.  1 

year  old.  Low  down.  Lovely 
tree-lined  and  well  kept 

street.  Owner.  SY.  9-0321. 

2  TRIPLEXES— On  1  Urge  lot. 
Income  $358  month.  Only 
$,"5,000  down.  $34,000  full 

price.  WE.  3-5511. 
2  ON  A  LOT — Living  quarters 

I  plus  $80  per  month.  PL. 

'      3-1271. 

3    BEDROOMS  —  Don,    rumpus   room,   covered    patio,    newly  3  UNITS  ON  WESTSIDE— 514. 

HEIP  WANTED   

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail 

able.  Building  maintenance 
Janitor.   Domestic,   etc.   Reg 

istry    fee,    $1.    4265    Wads- j  EXCELLENT  HOME  —  Owner 
worth,  side  entrance. 

painted,  new  roof,  drapes  & 
.screens.  S2,.50n  down.  $17,500 

full    price.   AX.   4-6121. 

7.50  full  price.  Income  $175 

per  month.  Low.  low  dow^n pa\Tnent.  WE.  3-6363. 

LADY  DESIRES  part  time  work 

serving  parties  on  weekends 
and  holidays.  Has  own  tran.s- 1 

portation.  Gd.  referenres.  Ex- perienced. Reasonable.  RE- 
4-89.-57,   MA.  5-8971,   Ext.  75.5. 

FsEolrURNmrHErbR  SALE 

HOME  &  INCOME built.  2  bedrooms  and  den.  c„_  3  br.  &  2  br.  stuc,  2  fpls., 
Numerous    quality    features.        si  1.  shrs  .  hdwd.  firs,,  spark- . 
AX.  5-4131.  ]ing   clean.   Dbl.   gar.   $3,950 

dn.  Submit.  PL.  4-2827. 
3937   WELLAND   AVE.— Large 

$99.00   —    Eighteenlli    Century 

coucti.-    cerise,      and      chair,' 
green,    to    match.    Beautiful 
carved    frame.    Like    new. I 

VE.  9-7008.  j 

"barber"  SHOP"r^^ALE~ 

3  bedrm.,  carpeted  &  drapes.  DRIVE   BY  2006  Hauser  Blvd. 
Gorgeous.   REpublic   4-11.57.    ,      Comfortable      2-bdr.      home. 

R-3  lot.  Near  trans.  P.P.  $11.- 
000    Submit.  Kay  LaMonte. 

EX.  7-3317,  VE.  9-6716. 

SPACIOUS  B  ROOMS  — 2  bed 

rooms,  breakfast  room,  real 

fireplace.  Palio.  Sprinkler 
system.    AX.    2  0136. 

G.  I. — .No  down  payment.  $69 

month.  2  bdrm.  stucco. 
Hardwood  floors.  Fenced 
vard.  Double  garage.  PL. 
7-2268. 

WESTSIDE    5    modern    stucco 

units.    Gage    &    Normandie. 

$29,.t00.  Easy  terms.  Co-op- eraip  with  all  brokers.  Mr. 

Hanson.    PL.    2-7179.    PL.    9- 
9738. 

Old  Smuggler 

Fashionable 

Scotch 

BARIER  SHOP  (or  sale.  2211 

W.  54th  street.  Call  in  per- 1 11 1,000— Large   6   room son  -between   8   a.m.   and  6 

p.m. 

AJ^MlTMirrTWoTllENT 

••••««  Of  ««»»**'•  j 

BLENOIO  SCOTCH  WHISKY  •  ••  PROOF  ' 
Imperitd  by  W.  A.  Uylor  A  Co.,  N.  Y..  N.  Y. 

Salt  DI$tribuiors  for  t/10  U.  S.  A. 

«mi4x< 

1lfHI»**LJ 

*^<MMM»<»^MMMM»«»«>iiM»rf»<M»  ■i»A^i»^M»^<fc^»i<»<M^)MMMMMW»^MMMMM»^MVM»^^MMMM 

beau- 

ty. Side  drive,  basement. 
Small  down  payment  and 

onlv  $98  a   mo.    AX.  5-3135. 

NIW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  h*m«  away  from  hema— 
trantlanti   walcema. 

Purnishad  Apti.  and  Reemt $11.50 

2  BDRM.  HOME— Near  Pico  & 
Curson.  Garbage  disposal. 
New   carpeting    and    drapes. 

WEbster  3-7471, 

SACRIFICE  10  Units,  2  bdr., 

etc.  Inc.  $677.50.  S.W.  cor. 
Avalon  &  E.  66  St.  Asking 

$48,500,   tms.    RE.   3-6052. 
4  FAM.  flat.  Span,  stucco.  2 

bdr.  for  own.  Exc.  cond.  Nr. 
Crenshaw  &  Sta.  Barb.  $8500 

dn.  Agt.  AX.  2-0339. 
and  up 

par  waak S119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 

  AD.   3.7033   
FURNISHED  or  UNFURN.  $69. 

Real  fireplace.  Hillside  view. 
Extra  large  Single,  with 

Studio  Room.  KMS'i  Laguna 
Avenue,  Echo  Park  District. 

MAdison  6-0711 

12-2    BDR.    units    unfurn.    Nr. 

Pico.   Gross   $10,000   on    low" 
rents     Price     $67,500,     29':"(,- dn.  OL.  6-0600. 

PANORAMIC  VIEW  —  Pool. Low  down  takes  this  3  bdrm 

k  family  room  dream,  3 

baths,  all  built-ins.  Onlv  3 
yrs.  old.  Full  price  $54,500. 1  DUPLEX  2  sty.  stuc.  Fine!  U. 
Submit  on  price  and  terms,  j      ht.,  disp.  Try  $3,000-  1909  W. 

AX.  2-0107. 3  BDR.,  2  baths,  lge.,  roomy. 

Exceptionally  lge.  kit.  Sep- 
arate bkfst.  rm.,  service 

porch.  Venetian  blinds 
down.  Joe  Shigezane  Co. 
2410  W.  Santa  Barbara  AX. 

5-4131 

54   St.    Disturb   not  —   Ph. 
Brokers.  RE.  3-6052. 

ZLNT.  RENTAL  LOC 

10  ROOM  stucco  duplex  plus 
4  rm.  home  in  rear.  Duplex 

has  2  bdrm.  I'l  baths  each. 
Income  $230  mo.  Low  down 

piyment.  AX.  2-0107. 

I '   »--rf>J^t-,,; 

i-J 

i'4S^J 
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■     nJ. EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  fKlTTu/^'^^y 
ALL  THRIFTIMARTS  WILL  BE  CLOSED  ON  THANKSGIVING  DAY 

EVERY    DAYS    A   SPECIAL   DAY  ̂ AT  7^<y/^V"^^-y 

EXCEPTIOI^ALLV  FIXE,  BROAD- 
BREASTED,  PERFECTLY  CLEA>ED 
TURKEYS  PERSONALLY  SELECTEdI 
FOR  THE  FINEST  HOLIDAY 
EATING  AT  THE  LOWEST  PRICE. 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A"  FROZEN  10-12  LBS.  AYG.  WT. 

YOUNG  OVEK  READY 

TTllT 

RFJ' 

^ 

ENS 
EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT'^y^V^^^/: 

ALL  GRINDS 
IRIS  COFFEE 

1-LB. 

TIN 

59' 

BIRDS  EYE 

FROZEN 
STRAWBERRIES 

4)0.Ot
    $4 

PKSS
.  

I loor  $1  00 

PKGS.  ■ 

QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
JUICE 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

PEAS  or 
CUT  CORN 

746-O
Z.   

 $^ 

TINS
  

I 

$100 

210.OZ.    OOl 

MRS.  CUBBISON'S  PRE-PONED 

CORN  BREAD 
STUFFING 

13-OZ. 
PKG. 

59 
NO  PEANUTS 

CIRCUS 
MIXED  NUTS 

6-OZ. 

TIN 49 
TREE  TOP 

APPLE 
CIDER 

>        pT. 

GL. 
35 

TIP  TOP  FROZEN 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

6-OZ. 

TIN 
10 

A  DIFFERENT  TREAT 

QUAIL  BRAND 
YAMS 
GOLDEN 

GOOD  LUCK 
MARGARINE 

51 -OZ. 
TIN 

39 
1-LB. 

PKG. 27 
SUNSHINE 

HI-HO 
CRACKERS 

1-LB. 

PKG. 33 
FARM  STYLE 

FOODCRAFT 
PICKLES I5i-0Z. 

JAR 
25 

SUNSHINE 

CHOCOLATE 
MINTS 

10-OZ. 
PKG. 

39 JANE  ANDERSON— PLASTIC  MOLD 

PINEAPPLE-COHAGE 
CHEESE  SAUD 

13-OZ. 

CTN. 

2a° 

GET  ACQUAINTED  SALE 

NEWPORT  or  KENT 
CIGAREHES 

2  PKGS.  OF  CIGAREHES 

PLUS  UGHTER 

THREE 

ONLY 98 

DIXIE  PRESERVES 
STRAWBERRY 
BOVSENBERRY 

BLACKBERRY 

APRICOT-PINEAPPLE 

20-OZ.  JARS 

3    Your    $1
 

Choice  ̂   I 

Yo.    $|00 

Choice  ̂  
 ■ 

lb. 

THRIFTIMART 
IS  PROUD  TO  FEATURE 

POPPY  BRAND 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A" 
CALIFORNIA  GROWN 

TURKEYS 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A"  FROZEN  16-22  LBS.  AYG.  WT. 

YOUNG  OVEN  READY 

TOMS 

lb. 

AT  ALL  THRIFTIMARTS  WE  ALSO  FEATURE 

U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A" 

FRESH   '^otr  TURKEYS 
AT  SPECIAL  LOW  PRICES 

EVERY   DAYS  A  SPECIAL   DAY  AT/^^^Z/w^y" 

BUFFET  BRAND  FOIL  WRAPPED 

BONELESS  FULLY  COOKED 

HAMS  O^^^H^ALF 
POPPY  BRAND  FLASH  FROZEN 

YOUNG 

DUCKLINGS 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A"  CUT-UP 

FlUSH  FRYING 

CHICKENS 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  "A"  FRESH  LOCAL 

CAPONEHE  ROASTING 

CHICKENS 
3V2-6  LBS. 

AVG.  WTS. 

DUBUQUE  GRADE  'A' SLICED 
BACON 37 

lb. 
FRE$H  12-OZ.  JAR 
PACIFIC   4Q 

Oysters  *»T 
7;s;^^^>»^  FINEST  PRODUCE 

U.S.  NO.  1  J^  J^Bl^ 

YAMS  3t2S 
LARGE  STALKS  «    Vir» 

CELERY  .,15 
NEW  CROP  HYDRATED  ■  j^^ 

VENUS  DATES  "pti  1 9 FINEST  QUALITY  ^  C  ■  flfl 

MIXED  NUTS  3*.    1 
SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  'A' 

LARGE  EGGS        '^.^.  P!!.?^^ 
DOZ. 
CTN. 

JERSEYMAID 

CATERING 

ALL  FLAVORS 

VdndeKdinps 

[SPECIALS 
NOV.  23-29 

i  GAL. 

CTN. 

MINCE  or  POULTRY  u.... 
PUMPKIN     ̂ ^^  DRESSING  49* 

PIE  ea.  59* 

MON.  THRU  SUN. -NOV.  23 -29 

K/IOPX  FOR  DAILY  SPECIALS 
llnDl//  DIAL  ̂ ^RADIOACTIVE' 

Wl  UESRVI  nn  tl»HT  TO  UMIT  9UANTmn 

EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

SAUK  TAX  ABOW  TO  TAXAILI  ITIMS 

%U^timi^M RICHMOND  9-6251 

i^p^r 

ALL  GRINDS 
S&F  COFFEE 

1.LB. 

TIN 49 
JANE  ANDERSON 

SHARP  SLICED 
LOAF  CHEESE 3 

8.0Z.     S 

PKGS. 1 00 
CAL  FAME  FROZEN 

ORANGE 

JUICE 
3 

^.  S9" BROWN  OR  POWDERED 

SPRECKELS 

SUGAR 
2 

^.  25' JEAN'S  FROZEN 

PARKERHOUSE 
ROLLS rf!.^  35" 

RICH'S 

WHIP 
TOPPING 

10.OZ.    ̂ QC 

FROZEN 

MINIT 
BREAD 

PKG. 

39 IRIS  STRAINED  OR  WHOLE 

CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 

14-OZ. 

TIN 

19 

FOR  HOLIDAY  BAKING 

SPRY 
SHORTENING 

3.LB. 

TIN 

59 THE  BEST  FOR  YOUR  TABLE 

IMPERIAL 
MARGARINE 

1-LB. 

PKG. 

39 FOR  BEHER  BAKING 

QUALITY  BRAND 
BISQUICK 
PILLSBURY  REFRIGERATED 

CINNAMON 
ROUS 

40.OZ. 

PKG. 39 
8-OZ. 

PKG. 33 
JANE  ANDERSON  WISCONSIN 

LONGHORN 
CHEESE 

10-OZ. 

PKG. 39 

KRAFT'S 
PHHiDEU^HIA CREAM  CHEESE 

8-OZ. 

PKG 

37 
KRAFTS  ASSORTED 

JAR  CHEESE 
CHBESE-N-BACON 

OLD  ENGUSH 
ROKA  CRIAM 

COUNTY  FAIR  FROZEN 

PUMPIKN 

MINilPIES 

S-OZ.  JARS 

4<ss.^l 
00 

24-^Z.  PKG. 

39 

%i'
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KILL  SIDNEY  POITIER'S  STAN D-IN 
H!l. 

Dorsey 

Co 

■^^f: >vp 

-I. 

3gregation ^S"5 
Parents 

Tarzan'  Actor  Stabbed- 

2101   W.  VanMa  Avamia,  L.  A. 
Continuous  Publication  for  79  Yoara 

AX.  5-3135 
Vol.  LXXIX-No.  38 Thursday,  December  3,  1959 

10 
AX.  5-3135 
Out-ef-Tewm   ^^.    1  Sc 

Numbers  Kingpin  Gets 
Prison  Sentence.  Fine 

STAyO-lSS  LAST  ROLE-^fVesley  E.  Ely,  stand-in  for 

Sidney  Poitier  and  HoUyuood  actor  best  knoun  for  his  role 

rn  "Tarzan."  has  played  his  last  role.  He  u.as  buried  tilth 
Masonic  rites  Tuesday  afternoon  from  the  l  ermont  Square 
Methodist  Church.    (Adams) 

Slaying  of  Stand-in 

Ruled  Justifiable' Wesley  E.  Bly,  Sidney  Poitier's  stand-in  who  had 
just  returned  to  Los  Angeles  from  Mt.  Hood,  Ore., 
where  he  was  "on  location"  for  the  filming  of  the 
million-dollar  production^  "All  the  Young  Men," was  stabbed  to  death  shortly  before  midiiight-iast 
^-.   :   t^Wednesday  at    the    Avaioft 

I  Inn,  5117  S.  Avalon  blvd. 

Atlanta  to 

Try  Out  Pupil 
Plan 

He  was  cut  fn  the  arteo' 

jjust  above  the  heart  by  a 
woman,  Hortense  Carol  Jack- 

son, 36.  whom  he  had  earlier 

accused  of  "rolling"  him  for 
close  to  $500.  his  Masonic  ring 

land    a   watch    several   weeks 

PmCinQ    PIfln  l"''''piay
edlnTanan I    lMViii«|     ■    ■!■■■  j      gjy    ̂ ^^    played    in    Holly. 

ATLANTA— Board  of  Edu-  \vood  pictures  intermittently 
cation  officials  took  the  first  for  some  20  years  and  was 
timid  step  toward  ending 
racial  segregation  in  Atlanta 
schools  when  they  approved 

a  "pupil  assignment  plan" 
that    drew   a   reluctant  OK 

4- 

'Writers'  Free 

On  Probation 
Of  Five  Years 

Oby  Burks,  kingpin  of  a 

numbers  ring  that  flour- 
ished briefly  in  Los  An- 

geles last  Spring,  drew  a 
two-year  prison  term  and» 
a  $1000  fine  in  Federal 

Judge  Tolin's  court  Mon-^ 
day. 

Melvin  McCoy,  one  of 
Burks'  associates,  was  given 
a  90-day  sentence,  plus  five 

years  probation. 
G«t  Probation 

Nine  other  men  and  women 

who  were  "writers"  for  the 
syndicate  got  off  without  fine 
or  jail  sentence.  Ail  were  giv- 

en five  years  probation,  how- ever. 

One  defendant.  Florence 
Wilson,  bookkeeper  for  the, 

o^tf^  i>'a<  acquttl^  pn  wW 
pounds  that  a  bookkeeper 
cannot  be  held  responsible  for 

the  nature  of  her  employer's 

I  business. The    oiJeration    apparently 
got  started  early  in  the  year] 

and  quickly  expanded  its  ac- 1 Itivities  until  it  was  accepting  I 
1  better   than   SIO.OOO   worth  of! 

wagers  in  March. Didn't  Pay  Tax 

Burk.s  was  arrested  last 
June  12  at  his  home,  1541  S. 
Western  avenue,  and  charged 

with  failing  to  pay  the  Fed- 
oral  occupational  tax  required 

in  gambling  operations. 
He  was  accused  specifically 

NEW  .YORK— New   York  of  failing  to  pav  a  wager  tax 

from'Rufus  Clements,  on  1  yl  aircraft  plant.  He  was  also  "^o^"  N^'^°"  ̂ ^^'^^^^I'^^^'^^M""  $1620.08  for  the  month  of 
Negro  member.  A  court  hear- ;  studying  advanced  calculus  at  l^l^^fj*^'"^^  "^  ̂*'"'!  Willie,  February.  1959:  $10,176.70  for 

in?  on   approval   of   the  plan  I  Jefferson  night  school.  !Rei*-^ack   to   Florida  s  chain  I  March;  and  $7,714.25  for  April. 

is  set  for  Dec.  14.  He  was  the  brother  of  the   f.^"^'  ̂ ""l  ̂''u     v,^^  '^^''l  Arre.^ted    along    with    Burks -T-.      X,       J       -  J  •  ,,  >  v.,    '""V  \,A       lieve  might   be   his   death.         wore    Mrs    Wilson     of   521   N 
The  Board  acted  in  response  well  known  blues  singer,  Effie  .  ^  ^  .^    "*;,^   -*'        vviison,   oi    o..:l   i>. 

to    a    federal    court  order    of,  Smith,  and  was  the  husband  I     Rockefeller  ruled  that  Reid,,  Hillford    street,    and    Rhea   F. 

last  June  which  instructed  it  of  Mrs.  Jessie  Blv.  with  whom   a"   itinerant    citrus    worker         (Continued  on  Page  4) 

to  prepare  a  plan  that  would:  he  nved  at  5101  Denker  street,   who  fled  a  Florida  chain  gang|    

open     schools    to   all    pupils  j     Bly  was  found  by  police  on   '"  ̂ 9=2,  must  be  returned  to 
"without  reference  to  race  or l  the    sidewalk,    bleeding    pro- ^  that  state. 

color."  Ifusely.  The  blood  trail  led  to  i     He  said  he  signed  extradi- 

the  Avalon  Inn,  but  there  the:  tion    papers    following    assur- 

floor  had  been  mopped  clean,  ance  from    Florida's    Gov. 

and   none   would    admit   they  Leroy.  Collins  that  Reid  "will 
had  seen  Miss  Jackson.  |  *>«  i"  the  custody  of  state  and I  not  local  authorities  and  safe 

School 
Board 

Silent 
Disturbed  over  what 

school  of  f  i  c  i  a  Is  call "traditional"  segregation, 

I  white  and  Negro  parents 
of  Dorsey  High  School 
students  this  week  began 

laying  plans  for  an  all- out  assault  on  c^u  s  t  o  m  s 
which  result  in  separation 
of  students  along  racial^ 

lines  in  the  school  audi-' torium  and  in  the  recrea- tional areas. 

A  slapping  incident  that  oc- 
curred when  a  Negro  girl  dis- 

regarded traditional  lunch- time  segregation  brought  the 
situation  into  the  open  sevr 
eral  weeks  ago.  A  racial 
epithet  was  hurled  at  the  girl who  responded  by  slapping 

one  of  the  white  students. 

Both  girls  were  quietly  trans- 
ferred to  other  schools. 

Immediate  Response 

The  Eagle's  report- of  last week  which  told  the  Dorsey 

story  brought  immediate  re- 
sponse from  both  white  and 

I  Negro  parents  who  expressed shock  and  resentment.  Many 
of  them  said  they  had  not 
known  about  the  policy  and 

the  Eagle  learned  that  a  mas- sive protest  will  be  aimed  at 
school  officials. 

Attempts  to  quer>'  Board  of (Continued  on  Page  4) 

QUELS  Uf  KAPpA  Ji^PHA  PSI— Lovely  Judy  Bailey,  chosen  queen  nf  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi,"it  shi>u-k  at  the  fratitnity's  bfacl-and-u^hitt.  farfttat  ftanird  hy  Remdati  Bacon,  fircsi- 
dent  nf  U/isilon  Chapter,  left,  and  Don  Bitford,  president  of  Beta  Omega  Chapter,  right. 
See  Social  Patfc.   (Adams) 

S  L  .-}  I  S  —  Debonair  actor 

ll'eslcy  E.  Bly  Has  stabbed 
to  death  in  a  cafe  on  .ivalon bliH. 

best  known  for  his  role  in  the 
'Tarzan"  films. 

When  he  wasn't  acting  or 
standing-in  for  Poitier.  Bly 
worked  as  a  machinist  in  an 

Willie  Reid 
Sent  fo  Fla. 
Chain  Qang 

Clement,  president  of  Atlan- 
ta  University,   said    he  was 

aware    that    schools    under 

Georgia  law  could   be  closed 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Doctor  in 

Fi^t  for 
Stuff  Job 

Admitted  Killing 

When  police  finally  located  ̂ "^^o^^  *°  y^ond^x  and  safe 

her  at  her  home  at  5937  S.  '^"Stojly  "?«"  his  return  is  as
- 

Avalon  blvd.,  she  denied  she   """^d. 

Ark.  Police 

Punch  Former 

Eagle  Writer 
had    stabbed    Bly.    but    was Roy  Wilkins.    executive!     ME:MPH1S  —  L.  F.  Palmer, 

none-the-less  arrested  on  sus-  secretary  of  the  NAACP,  was  ̂   Jr.,  editor  of  the  Tri-State  De- 
pension  of  murder  i  °"^  "^  ̂ ^^  man.V  individuals  fender  of  Memphis  and 

After  a  lie  detector  test  iii-'''''^"  urged  Rockefeller  to|  former  reporter  
for  the  Call- 

H;,.,t»^  th^f  oK^  ,.,,o  "i,.i  „;deny  extradition,  which  he  fornia  Eagle  of  Los  Angeles, dicated  that  she  was  hing  ..  ,.  ,  »,  *._:.:..„  .  .  .  ,-  • 

with  regard  to  the  stabhin?  i^^''^  ̂ '"'"'^  *^"^  ̂ '^^  fugitne  was  beaten  up  by  police  in 
)1:  _u !!!-.,!?-.!  J'*_."?',  from    a   chain    gang    back    to;w.  Memphis.  Ark A    staff    doctor    at    Long  |  she  changed  her  story  and  ad 

Beach    General    Hospital   who mited    she    had    killed    him, i  the      jurisdiction     of 

police    said. 

early  last Sheriff  Sunday  morning,  according  to 

Willis  McCall.  [a     report     in     the     Memphis 
Wilkins    sent    his    telegram  World 

A  coroner's  inquest  was  held   on    Nov.   10  following   refusal i     palmer    said    he    had    gone 
waiting   for    a    decision    of  aiVI^u     •'•"  '    ''^^''"S    Mis«=  of  the  United  States  Supreme^-,6  the  police  station  to  post  a 

c^vT^rlice    examiner    wholi;!,'^^Ve'T;:timor?'of't.':  ̂ ^''-"^V^V"^'''p   ̂ ,'^^-^-\^0  cash  bond  for  one  of  his 
heard    heated    testimony    last' ^^1„JhI,  , '?  \     ,  !,^'    ti«n   by  Gov.  Rockefeller  was,  advertising  .solicitors,  J  a  m  e  s neara    neaiea    lesumony    iaj«  bartender  and  several  of  her ,  renuired.    the    telegram    .^aid.l  u„...,..-„_     ...u_    u„j    u. 

refused  to  resign  last  August 

and  who  was  given  a  dis- 
missal   notice    on    Oct.    1    i*:Mondav.    After 

ai 
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SIGMA  S  SIVEETHEART— Attractive  Ruth  McNealy.  Los  Angeles  City  College  educa- 
tion major,  is  shorbn  with  Charlie  Martin,  president  of  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternity,  after 

being  selected  ".'Hiss  Sweetheart"  during  the  fraternity's  third  annual  scholarship  dance  last 
Sunday.  See  social  page. — (Adams). 

Friday^on    charge.    that_  he|f^,;;ds:-the  7u^';e;;r;;d"^  ;;:irv^ 'of    Ih^'^^  'if^l"^"'^'"^'   ̂ ^^°   '^^^    '^^"    *"■ failed  to  perform  his  duties  in;  verdict   of    ".justifiable    homi- 'danger  to   his   life   should   heil^Jirr 
a  satisfactory  manner.  |        (continued  on   Page  4>        i        (Continued  on  Page  4)         ̂ ''^^"^ The    doctor    is    Dr.    Arthur :__ — . — _   _ 

Hack  ley,  29  year  old  graduate 

volved    in   an   automobile   ac- 

of  Howard  University,  who 
has  been  on  the  hospital  staff 

for  the  past  20  months.  Dur- 
ing the  course  of  his  hearing, 

Att}-.  Welford  Wilson  who^ 
represented  the  physician 
urged  the  examiner  to  over- 

look what  he  called  minor 

incidents  on  the  ground  that 
""independent'  thinking  in 
medicine  ought  to  be  en- 

couraged, not  damned." 
Dr.  Hackley  pleaded  over- 

work and  crowded  hospital 
wards  as  justification  for  dis- 

regarding some  "technical 
rules  of  hospital  administra- 

tion." 
Dr.  Hackley  was  charged 

with  prescribing  treatment  by 
telephone  instead  of  person- 

ally visiting  the  patient, 
neglecting  to  write  up  required 
physical  examinations  and 
failing    to    make    his    sched- 

(Coatinued  on  Pag*  a 

Legion  will  Fight 
40  &  8  in  Court 

INDIANAPOLIS  —  The  American  Legion  and  its 

self-professed  "fun-loving"  affiliate,  the  40  and  8 
Society,  squared  off  this  week  for  a  coiui:  battle 
that  will  determine  the  fate  of  the  organization's 
"whites  only"  clause  in  its  constitution. 

Nsttional   Commander   Mar-'*' 

Punched  in  Jaw 

2- Way  Race  Set 
ToH6ad4^AACP 

Atty.  James  Akers,  president  of  the  NAACP,  has 
decline(i  to  run  for  a  second  term  because  of  the 
pressure  of  his  legal  and  other  activities. 

In  view  of  that  refusal,  the  «> 
nominating  committee  at  Sun- 

day's  meeting    at   N|>rmandie 
Avenue  Methodist  Church  rec 
ommended  the  name  of  Atty. Palmer  claimed  further  that  Edward   Carter   Maddox    for 

he   was  punched    in   the   jaw,  president, 
knocked  into  a  telephone  r-»»-. f  t,%>». 
booth     dragged    to    the    door      Edwar?^"ie^^al  estate and  thrown  bodily  out  of  the  _  \  j   w ■'  man,  was  nominated  by  pe 

titiop    and    will    contest    with 

Maddox   for   the   association's 

front  door  by  the  man  behind 
the    counter. 

While    he  was   being   pum-  _»«_. 

meled.    his    glasses    fell    off.  ̂ °P  °'^
''^- Palmer  continued,   and  when  I     For  vice  presidents,  the  com 

Dynamiter Convicted 
LITTLE  ROCK— The  fourth 

Little  Rock  man  charged  with 

dynamiting  the  Board  of  Edu although   only  five  are  to  be  cation    office    on    Labor    Day 
elected.  The  seven  are:               jwas  handed  a  three-year  pris- 

Atty.   Akers;    Atty.  L  o  r  e  n  on  term  and  a  $500  fine  by  an 

Miller,  chairman  of  the  Exec-  all-white  jury  last-week.  He  is 
utive    Board;     Dr.    H.    Claude  E.  A.  Lauderdale,  48-year-old 
Hudson;     Atty.    Herbert    Sim-  segregationist  leader  who  lik 
mons;    Atty.  Claude  Worrell;  ed  to  boast  of  his  prowess  in 

Trade  Tech 

Receptionist 
Cut  ̂   Times Mrs.  Blanche  I<owe  Yice,  42, 

of  7024  Van  Ness  avenue,  a 

receptionist  at  Trade  Tech- 
nical College,  was  stabbed  40 

to  30  times  with  a  nine-inch 
butcjier  knife  early  Tuesday 

morning,  police  reported. 
Held  on  ^suspicion  of 

murder  was  Elgin  Walker.  43, 
the  man  with  whom  Mrs.  Vice 
was  living,  although  he 
denied  the  accusation,  and 
claimed  that  he  also  was  set 

upon  by  the  killer. Aportment  in  Shambles 
Police  reported  that  the 

apartment  was  in  a  shambles. 
The  rug  had  been  pulled 

away  from  the  wall.  Broken 
glass  from  ash  trays  and 
candy  dishes  and  parts  of  a 
lamp  were  strewn  about  the 

floor. 
Blood  was  spatteredteverj- 

where,  e\en  on  the  telephone. 
The  numerous  knife  wounds 

on  Mrs.  Vices  body  were 

chiefly  about  the  head,  face 
and  shoulders. 
Walker  claimed  that  he 

was  in  the  kitchen  about 

10  p.m.  when  the  doorbell 

rang.  Mrs.  Vice,  he  said,  went' to  the  door,  then  let  out  a 
scream.  He  saw  a  large  man 

grab  her,  threaten  "I'm  going to  kill  you."  and  ■  knock  her 
to  the  floor,  he  stated. 

L07  Unconscious 
He  said  that  when  he  went 

to  Blanche's  assistance,  he 
also  was!  knocked  to  the  floor 

and  lay  there  unconscious  for 
some  time. 
Whea  he    revived,    he    said 

he    crawled     over    to    where     / 
"Blanche  was  laying  and  when  / 

he  couldn't  rouse  her,  he  went 

to   the  telephone   and   called 
an  ambulance  and  the  police. 

Mrs.  Vice  is  survived  by  a 

sister  and  a  brother,  Mrs. 
Minnie  Robinson,  of  5120  S. 

St.  Andrews  place:  and  Har- 
sion  Lowe,  of  1653  W.  58th 

street. 

tin  B.  McKneally  ordered  the 
court  test  after  40-and-8  offi- 

cials refused  to  drop  the  anti- 
Negro  clause. 

McKneally's  order  followed 
a  mandate  issued  by  the  Le- 

gion's convention  in  Minneap- olis last  August 

Adeptod  Resolutioa 
The  Legionnaires  adopted  a 

resolution  calling  the  racial 
restriction  a  violation  of  the 

Legum  Constitutioa  tad  «r- 

dering  Legion  officials  to  take 

steps  against  it. On  Oct.  8,  McKneally  gave 

the  40-and-8  30  days  to  erase 
the  clause  or  face  a  break 

with  the  Legion. 
Top  officials  of  the  Legion 

and  40.  and  8  met  this  week 

at  National  Legion  headquar- 
ters here,  but  the  meeting 

ended  in  a  deadlock  when  the 

high-spirited  group  stood  firm 
on  its  contention  that  tlit  bias 

elauM  ia  valid. 

*j 

he  requested  they  be  returned 
to    him,    the    same    man    got 
them  and  threw  them  to  the 

ground,  breaking  them. Will  Sue 

Palmer  said  he  had  placed 

$40  in  coins,  wrapped  in  coin- 
wrappers  on  the  counter.  He 
was  told  he  had  "better  stack 

that  money." When  he  asked,  "What  do 

you  mean  stack  the  money?" 
the  reply  he*  got  was  the blow  to  his  jaw. 

Palmer  said  he  has  en- 

gaged Atty.  Russell  B.  Sugar- man  Jr.  to  "take  the  strongest 

posublt  legal  action." 

mittee  proposed  seven  names. 

F«ofur«d 

In  thm  iaglm 

Editorials    ;.   4 
Chutch  ActlTltiM   S 

Sports    „,   .   • 
Tho   Too     8 
BUI  SmoUwood    7 
Do(otb«a  Foster   8 

Pooplo        ;....„.„  9 
Sound  Track   10 
Shew  BuslBOsa     10 
WhoTs  Cooking    II 

Gilbert  Lindsay,  and  Morgan 

Moten. 

Miller,  Dr.  Hudson,  Sim- 
mons and  Lindsay  are  incum- 
bent vice  presidents.  Worrell 

is  a  member  of  the  present 
Executive  Board  and  Moten 
is  a  former  Executive  Board 

member. 
Bowdein  Not  Running 

Perry  Parks  and  Theodore 
Wright  were  nominated  by 
petition  for  the  post  of  vice 

president 

For  the  other  top  offices, 
both  Lorenzo  Bowdoin.  for 

many  years  treasurer  of  the 
organization,  and  Mrs.  2tella 
Taylor?  long-time  secretary, 

are  not  candidates  fpr  the  po- sitions they  have  held  up  to 

now. 

The  nominating  committee '    (Conti&ued-on  Pag*  4) 

resisting  integration. 

Lauderdale,  whose  attorney 

termed  him  "the  essence  and 

epitome"  of  the  segregation- 
ists' fight  in  Arkansas,  alleg- 

edly masterminded  the  bomb- 
ing because  of  his  anger  over 

the  racial  integration  of  two 

high  schools. He  could  have  received  a 

maximum  penalty  of  five 
years  in  prison  and  a  $500  fine. 
Lauderdale  is  one  of  five 

men  charged  with  taking  part 

in  one  or  more  of  the  blasts. 
Two  men  sentenced  to  prison 

in  connection  vfith  the  blasts 
testified  that  Lauderdale  fur 
nished  them  dynamite  and  told 
them  where  to  plant  it  They 
are  J.  D.  Sims,  now  serving  a 

five-year  term  aft'e^  confess- ing he  bombed  the  school •    (Continued  on  Page  4) 

PROMOTED— Lynn  Hen- 
ry Johnson  ti-ar  promoted 

this  ueek  to  deputy  attorney 

general  grade  [III  im  Lot 

Angeles, 

t  «? 
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2-rThe  C«Iifornia  Eagle 

Thursday,  December  3,  T959 ^  !■       ■■         II  J      ■  ■  ■  '  '  '  ̂ " 

League  to 
I  Hold  Meet 
On  Housing 
R.  H.  Barrett,  Richmond, 

Calif,  builder,  and  Assembly- 
man Augustus  F.  Hawkina, 

author  of  California's  new 
Fair  Housing  Act,  will  be  the 

principal  speakers  at  the  Ur- 
ban League  Housing  Lunch- 
eon Conference,  11:45  a.m.  to 

3:30  pjn.,  Dec.  9,  at  the  Fur- 
niture Mart  Building,  Broad- 

way tnd  Washington. 
In  this  conference  which  is 

geared  primarily  to  home 
builders,  Barrett,  developer  of 
Richmond  Plaza,  a  project  of 
moderately  priced  homes  witn 
an  interracial  sales  pattern, 
will  discuss  the  topic  of 

"Serving  the  General  Housing 
Demand."  Hawkins  will  pre- 

sent a  brief  digest  of  the  Fair 

Housing  Act  and  related  pub- 
lic policy.  A  third  aspect, 

"Serving  the  General  Public 
Interest  and  Attending  Spe- 

cial Housing  Needs,"  will  be 
discussed  by  Kossie  O.  Elliott, 

Urban  League  Housing  repre- 
sentative. 

Gvil  Rights 

RKPVBLIC.AS  CENTER  OPESS — Some  1500  prnnm  were  present  for  the  recrnt  op- 

ening of  the  Republican  Community  Service    Center  at  3112  S.  Western  avenue.     Amont; 

prominent  Republicans  participating  uere:  Louis  /'.  Cole.  Wood  Wilson,  Leon  Giles,  If'il- lis  Carson  and  Rertrnnd  R.  Rrntton. 

Everyone  -  Just  About - 
Sold  Nation's  Accused  of  Communism 
KIa  1  PrAklAm  '■  MEMPHIS — state  legislative  investigating  com- ■^V*  ■  ■  ■*#i#iwlll  Imittees  in  the  South  are  using  the  pretext  of  hunting 

WASHINGTON  —  Two  offi-jfor  subversives  as  a  means  of  destroying  organiza- 
cers  of  the  suff  of  the  u.s.j  lions  and  individuals  working  for  integration  and 
Commission   on   Civil   Rights  i  full  citizenship,  according  to  a  resolution  adopted  by 
t6ld   a   "People's    Forum'    au-;the  Board  of  Directors  of  the'*'   
dicnce  recently  that  there  is  j  Southern  Conference  Educa- [and  field  secretaries  in 
no  more  important  problem  jtional  Fund fet  its  semi-ann^l  -Matthe^vs  also  listed  Hod- 
facing  the  United  States  today  meeting  here  Nov.  21-22:  ding  Carter,  newspaper  put.- 
than  "tile  one  wth  which  we  -phe  Tesolution  was  in  re-' Usher  at  Greenville,  Miss., 

^^^u*^*"!^""*^"'  ^  u  .^  sponse  to  charges  made  Nov.  I  who  promptly  called  Matthews 
The  lorum, sponsored  by  the,  ̂ ^g  and  19  at  hearings  before  a  "damned  liar."  Carter  also 

Community  Betterment  Com-i^^^  ̂ ^^^^  legislative  investi- 1  said  he  could  not  be  "too  con- 
nuttee  of  the  DC.  Chamber  of jg^jj^^  committee  in  Jackson,  cerned  over  the  paid  testl 
UMnmerce,  featured  speeches  j -^j^^  j  g  Matthews  of  New  mony  of  a  man  who  reminds 
by  Atty.  Rufus  KuyliendalLlyork,  self-styled  Communist  me  of  what  Is  found  in  wet headof  the  Division  of  Laws,  I  h^„j        ̂ ^^tj^j^^    ̂ ^^^^    ̂ ^^^ 
Plans  and  Research  and  Otto  I  gg^^ral  integration  organiza- 
McClyrin.    Information     Offi.|ti  including    the    NAACP 
V  -.  o^   ui  ̂   Commission  ̂ gnj   gCEF,   are   heavily   infil- on  Cml  Rights.  ^^^^^^  ̂ .^^^  Communists. 
"Our  civil   rights    problems  i 

must  h>e  solved  if  America  is'  Rev-  King  Accused 
to  continue  to  play  a  major  |  He  also  listed  many  leaders 

rcrie  'm  the  international  strug- ;  in  integration  work  as  mem- 
gfe  to  win  the  minds  of  thejbers  of  Communist  fronts— in- 
peoples  of  Asia   and   Africa,"  eluding    Dr.    Martin    L.    King, McClarrin,    a    former 
service  officer,  stated 

foreign 

Dollar  Polio 
Shots  Dec.  3 

Polio  has  attacked  another 
resident  In  the  Southwest 
area.  A  26-year-old  man  was 
diagnosed  as  having  paralytic 
poliomyelitis  on  Nov.  24,  ac- 

cording to  Dr.  Pauline  O.  Rob- 
erts, Southwest  District  health 

officer. 

He  had  not  had  polio  shots 
and  was  the  fourth  person  to 
be  repotted  stricken  with  po- 

lio in  the  Southwest  Health 
District  since  July  1.  Other 
victims  for  this  period  include 
two  babies  a  year  old  and 

under,  and  a  53-yearold  wom- 
•n,  none  of  whom  had  had 
any  polio  shots. 

'Tolio  can  strike  at  any 
age.  The  best  protection  is 

Vaccination,"  said  Dr.  Roberts. 
"Everyone  should  have  at 
least  three  polio  shots  at  rec- 

ommended intervals." Dr.  Roberts  urges  everyone 
to  he  vaccinated  against  polio 

at  the  "dollar-a-shot"  night to  be  held  Dec.  3  from  6  to  9 
pjn.  at  the  Southwest  District 
Health  Center,  3834  S.  West- 

ern avenue. 

The  Miislstippf  Grand  Jury  In 
Whitewaihing  lynchers  reminds  us 
«8«tn  thit  we  need  the  NAACP. 
Mfinberihips.  $2  ■  yeer.  Join  now. 

Jr.,  Montgomery,  Ala.,  presi- 
dent of  the  Southern  Christian 

Leadership  Conference;  the 
Rt.  Rev.  C.  Ewbank  Tucker, 

Louisville,  Ky..  presiding  bis- 
hop of  the  A.M.E.  Zion  Cliurch 

and  an  SCEF  board  member; 
Dr.  James  A.  Dombrowski, 

New  Orleans,  executive  di- 
rector of  SCEF:  and  Carl  and 

Anne   Braden,   Louisville,  edi- 

places  beneath  a  rotted  l^g. 
And  that  goes  for  those  who 

hired  him." 

Randolph  Goes 
To  World  Meet 

NEV^  YORK— A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph, international  president 

of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleep- 

ing Car  Porters  and  vice  pres- 
ident of  the  AFLCIO,  is  at- 

tending the  sixth  World  Con- 
gress of  the  International 

Confederation  of  Free  Trade 
Unions  in  Brussels,  Belgium, 
Dec.  312.  as  a  member  of  the 
AFL-CIO  delegation. 

George  Meany.  president  of 
the  AFL-CIO,   will  head    the 

tors  of   the   Southern    Parrot  I  delegation. 

Hampton  Prof 
Is  Convicted  in 

Forgery  Case 
— HAMPTOTCva. — Charles  S. 
Holloway,  associate  professor 

at  Hampton  Institute  and  di- 
rector of  its  Division  of  Busi- 

ness, was  convicted  of  forgery 
last  week  in  the  U.  S.  District 

Court,  Washington,  D.C. 
The  conviction  was  based 

on  transactions  made  while 
he  was  acting  as  a  real  estate 
broker  in  1955. 

Dr.  William  H.  Martin,  act- 
ing president  of  the  college, 

announced  that  Holloway's 
resignation  has  been  accept- 

ed, and  that  a  replacement  is 
being  sought. 
Holloway  came  to  Hampton 

from  Washington.  D.C.  last 

September.  In  Washington  he 
had  worked  as  an  economist 
In  the  U.  S.  government  and 
as  an  economic  and  tax  con- 

sultant. A  graduate  of  Lin- 
coln University,  he  received 

his  M.A.  from  Catholic  Uni- 
versity in  1942  and  the  LL.B. 

from  the  same  institution  in 1949. 

He  was  formerly  a  member 
of  the  faculties  of  Howard 
University  and  of  Morgan  i 
State  College. 

Brotherhood 
Award  Given 

School  Head 
Dr.  Paul  L.  Lawrence,  sup- 

erintendent of  Willowbrook 

schools,  was  one  of  four  per- 
sons honored  before  more 

than  300  civic  leaders  attend 

ing  the  IJth  Annual  Meeting 
of  the  National  Conference  of 
Christians  and  Jews  Tuesday 

in  the  Embassy  Room'of  the 
Ambassador  Hotel.  Other  out- 
Standing  citizens  honored  for 
their  contributions  to  the 
cause  of  brotherhood  were 

Mrs.  Edmond  Lazard,  chair- 
man of  the  L.  A.  County  Com- 

mission on  Human  Relations, 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sy  Miller, 
ASCAP  composers,  authors, 

and  publishers. Officers  of  the  hoard  and 
nine  new  board  members  were 
elected  during  the  meeting. 

Spiros  G.  Ponty,  home  builder, 
was  re-elected  general  chair- 
rfian  for  a  fourth  year.  Co- 
chairmen  elected  were:  John 
K.  West,  \icc  president  of 
NBC-TV;  Norman  O.  Houston, 

president  of  the  Golden  State 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany; Superior  Judge  David 
Coleman  and  Atfy.  Olin  Well- 

born 111.  Brig.  Gen.  James  C. 

Cairns,  president  of  Gallen- 
kamps,  was  re-elected  secre- 

tary, and  Edgar  D.  Lewis,  vice 
president  of  Barker  Brothers, 
was    reelected    treasurer. 

Among  the  board  members 
reelected  was  Atty.  Bernard 
Jefferson. 

FOSTER   MOTHER  —  Mrs.   Charles   Widney   Jr.   is 
shoun  with  Susan  Poferl,  9,  and  her  sister  Sonia,  8,  for 

both  of  whom  Mrs.  li'idney  has  been  a  foster  mother  since 
July.  Mrs,  li'idney  and  her  husband  were  recently  given  an 
a-ward  by  the  Children's  Bureau  for  serving  as  foster  par- eii/f.  (Stnnnrt) 

Most 

States  with  Right 

Live  in 

s  Law 

Food  Scientist 
Named  to  Post 

Dr.  Lloyd  A.  Hall,  noted| 

food  scientist,  has  been  nam- 1 
ed  to  the  research  advisory, 

board  of  the  Truesdail  Labo- ' ratorles,  it  was  announced  by 
the  independent  West  Coast 
research  organization. 

Dr.  Hall  is  widely  known 
for  his  work  in  the  food  in- 

dustries. He  'developed  manyi 

unusual  processes  for  sterili-' 
zation  of  spices,  cereals  and' pharmaceuticals,  and  has 
served  on  the  U.  S.  Quarter- j 

master  Corps'  scientific  ad- 1 
visory  board  and  the  Illinois i 
State  Food  Commission.  Dr. 

Hall  now  lives  in  Pasadena.      '• As  a  member  of  the  Trues- 1 
dail  advisory  board  he  will 

be  consulted  whenever  re- search teams  are  formed  to 
tackle  unu.sual  projects  for 

western  food  industries. 

For  the  first  time  in  history,  the  majority  of 
Americans  live  in  states  with  laws  barring  racial 

and  religious  discrimination. In  a  26-page  report  prepared  by  the  American 
Jewish   Congress  Commission  on  Law  and   Social 

Action,   the   Congress   said   IB?-   states  have  established  spe-iwith  provisions  for  enforce- 
cialized  agencies  empowered  rnent  are  Alaska,  California, 

to  administer  and  enforce  [Colorado,  Connecticut,  Massa- 
laws  prohibiting  discrimina- ,chusetts,  Michigan,  Minneso- 
tion  based  on  race,  religion  ta.  New  Jersey,  New  Mexico, 

and  national  origin.  Two  oth- 
er states  have  cre&ted  anti- 

discrimination agtnctcifc  with- out enforcement  fioWer/ 

The  16  states  with  enforce- 
able anti-bias  laws  had  50.32 

per  cent  of  the  country's  total 
population.  Residents  of  these 
states  comprised  23.59  per  cent 
of  the  total  Xegro  population, 

59.25  per  cent  of  "other  non- whites,"  and  82.29  per  cent 

of  the  totfil  estimated  Jewish 
population,  the  study  noted. States  that  have  enacted 

anti-discrimination     statutes 

New  York,  Ohio,  Oregon,  Penn 
sylvania,  Rhode  Island,  Wash_; 

ington  and  Wisconsin. 
All  these  states  have  laWjr 

prohibiting  discrimination  in 
employment;  eight  of  these states  also  authorize  the  state 
anti-bias  agency  to  prevent 
discrimination  in  places  of 

public  accommodation  such  as 
hotels,  restaurants,  theaters 
and  recreation  areas.  Five  of 
the  states  have  fair  education 
laws;  eight  have  fair  housing 
statutes. 
Two  states  —  Indiana    and 

Freedom  to 
Choose  Home, 

Meet  Topic    I 
"Freedom  to  Choose  a  Home"] 

will  be  the  the  theme  of  t 

one-day  conference  on  racial 
discrimination  in  housing  to 

be  held  under  the  joint  spon- 

eorthip  of  the  Community  Re- 
lations  Conference  of  South.' ern  California  and  Los  Ange- 

les State  College  on  the  col- 
lege  campus,  Saturday,  Dec. 

12,  from  9  a.m.  to  5  p.m. 
The  purpose  of  the  confer- 

ence is  "to  explore  the  extent 

and  character,  causes  and  con- 
sequences of  discrimination  in 

housing,  and  to  consider  pro- 
grams to  promote  open  occu- 
pancy and  foster  equal  op- 

portunity in  housing  for  all 
regardless  of  race,  color,  creed, 

national  origin  or  ancestry." Emphasis  will  be  placed  on 

joint  action  by  civk  organiza- 
tions and  utilization  of  newly 

enacted  state  civil  rights  leg- 

islation, including  the  Haw- 
kins bill  prohibiting  discrimi- 

nation in  publicly  assisted 

private  housing,  and  the  Un- 
ruh  Civil  Rights  Act 
Speakers  at  the  Conference will  include:  Asst.  Atty.  Gen. 

Franklin  Williams;  Susan  D. 

Adams,  representative,  AFL. 
CIO  Community  Services;  Jo- 

seph T.  Bill,  executive  direc- tor, Los  Angeles  Community 
Redevelopment  Agency;  John 

Buggs,  executive  director,  the 
County  Commission  on  Hu- 

man Relations;  Floyd  Cov- 

ington,  FHA  advisor;  Ressie 
0.  Elliott,  Los  Angeles  Urban 

League;  Dr.  Don  J.  Hager,  so- 

ciology department.  State  col- 
lege; Assemblyman  Augustus 

¥,  Hawkins;  Dr.  H.  Claude 
Inidson,  and  Atty.  Loren 

Miller. 
Kansas  —  have  enacted  "vtrf- 
untary^'  anti-bias  legislation 
broadly  condemning  discrimi- nation in  employment,  but 

without  enforcement  proce- dures other  than  establishing 

state  agencies  to  attempt  to 

bring  about  voluntary  compli- 

ance. 
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Christmai  ii  not  far  off.  You'll be  doing  your  friend*,  a  favor  If 
you  eend  In  a  subscription  In  their name  to  the  moat  informative 
newspaper  in  the  West  —  The California    Eagle.   One  year,  |4. 
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every  account  insured 

up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  Ctlifornia's  most  selective  savers - 

people  from  many  walks  of  life-acquaint  yourself  with  Broadway  Federal's 
helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 

earnings,  now  4V4%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  insured  safety. 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  Account  by  mail  today. 

BROADAVAY 
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RAMS'  PLAYERS  PRIDE— Ollie  Matson  III  and  his 
sister  Lesa.  together  uith  their  mother,  recently  joined  their 

famous  dad,  Ollie  Matson  II,  coming  from  Chicago  to  make 

their  home  in  Los  Angeles.  Matson,  L.A.  Rams'  fullback, 
nill  meet  the  community  Monday.  Dec.  7.  from  3-6:30  p.m. 
at  the  Safety  Savings  and  Loan  Association.  1638  S.  West- 

ern avenue.  Matson  is  -now  associated  uith  the  Customer 
Relations  Dept.  nf  Safety  Savings.  (Smith) 

Young  Mother  Swollows 
Aspirin  in  Suicide  Attempt 

A  22-year-old  mother,  Mrs.  Geraldine  Bolton,  of 
341 V2  E»  68th  street,  swallowed  a  half-bottle  full  of 
aspirin  last  Saturday  in  a  suicide  attempt. 

She    left    her    children    atf 
home  and  went  to  the  apart- Aswon  Dam 

Construction 
Set  to  Start 

Construction  of  the  gigantic 
Aswan  High  Dam  over  the 
River  Nile  Is  scheduled  to 
start  in  December,  according 
to  an  article  in  the  CXrtober 

issue  of  "Arab  World,"  pub- 
lished by  the  Arab  Informa- 

tion Center  of  New  York. 

The  project  is  stated  to  be 

the  largest  irrigation-power- 
flood  control  project  in  history. 
The  High  Dam,  when 

completed,  will  have  a  storage 
capacity  of  130  billion  cubic 
meters  of  water,  will  extend 
cultivable  land  by  some  two 
million  acres  and  provide  for 
irrigation  of  700,000  acres  in 
Upper  Egypt. 

In  addition,  it  is  expected  to 

JACKSON,  IkJ^ss.  — The  Mis-  produce  10,000,000  kwh  per 
sissippi  Board  of  Education  |  year,  and  will  transmit  elec- 

has  placed  a  permanent  ban  |  trie  power  to  the  industrial 
on  a  film  devoted  to  tolerance  |  centers  of  Cairo  and  Alexan- 
which  has  been  circulated?  by !  dria. 

ment  of  her  aunt  and  uncle, 
Joan  and  David  Bolton. 

^n  a  note  she  said  she  was 

"dissatisfied"  and  asked  her 
aunt  and  uncle  to  notify  her 
husband.  She  said  that  he  is 

by  himself  now;  she  also 
asked  them  to  take  care  of 
her  children. 

The  young  woman's  hus- band, Ralsom  Bolton,  and  her 
uncle  rushed  her  to  Central 

Receiving  hospital.  From 
there  she  was  taken  to  Gen- 

eral Hospital  for  further  treat- 
ment. 

Mrs.  Bolton  admitted  that 
she  had  purchased  the  bottle 

of  aspirin  •A'ith  suicide  in 
mind. 

Tolerance  Film 
Banned  by  Miss. 
School  Heads 

Rubber  Local 

Picks  Woman 
As  President 
Mrs.  Shirley  Branch,  a  ma 

chanist  at  the  Voight  Rubber 
Co.,  1600  E.  25th  street,  was 
elected  president  of  Local  225 
of  the  United  Rubber  Workers 

of  America  at  the  union's  re- cent election. 

Mrs.  Helen  Gonzales,  an  in- 
spector, was  elected  vice  pres- ident. 

Mrs.  Branch,  who  started 
out  as  a  shop  steward  seven 
years  ago,  was  then  elected 
chief  steward,  then  vice  presi- 

dent, and  this  year  won  the 
election  handily  over  her 
male  rival,  with  better  than 
a  two-to-one  majority. 
She  is  the  first  Negro  to 

head  the  local  union  organi- 
zation. 

Two  Lawyers 
Promoted 

Atty.  Gen.  Stanley  Mosk  this 
week  announced  the  promo- 

tion of  Wiley  Manuel  and 
Lynn  Henry  Johnson,  deputy 
attorneys-general. 
Manuel,  who  is  assigned  to 

the  San  Francisco  office, 
moves  up  from  Grade  III  to 

Grade  IV,  the  highest  classi- 
fication for  deputies. 

Johnson,  a  graduate  of 
Northwestern  University,  is 

being  promoted  from  Grade 
II  to  Grade  III  in  the  Los  An- 

geles office. 
Johnson,  who  lives  on  S. 

Bronson  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 

entered  the  attorney  general's 
office  as  student  legal  assis- 

tant in  1956.  He  currently  han- 
dles legal  work  in  Southern 

California  for  a  number  of 

public  agencies,  including  the 
Boards  of  Accountancy,  Civil 
and  Professional  Engineers, 

Dry  Cleaners  and  Nurse  Ex- aminers. 

.-^k^CM. 

OUT  I\  FROST— Mitch- 
ell McKcmie,  2743  S.  Ray- 

mond avenue,  L.  A.  High 

honor  student ,  is  "out  front' in  the  subscription  drive  of 

one  nf  the  downtown  dailies. 

If  he's  still  in  the  lead  tihen 
the  competition  ends  Dec.  7, 

he'll  get  an  expense-paid  jet 
airline   trip   tn   London. 

its    audio-visual    division   for 
the  past  six  years. 

The  film  is  "The  High  Wall," 
produced  by  the  Anti-Defama 

The  Aswan  Dam  is  to  be 

built  in  two  stages  over  a 

period  of  10  years.  Much  pre- 
paratory  work    has    already 

tion  League  of  B'nai  B'rith,  a :  been  completed,  in  addition 
Jewish  service  organization,  to  the  seven  years  of  plan- 
It  dramatizes  teenage  preju-jning.  according  to  "Arab 
dice  directed  against  a  Polish  ;  World." 
family  living  in  a   predomin-i    
antly  non-foreign  cofnmuniiy.  1 

Attacks   on   the   film   wereiy,    W»    IH    8tn 
made   by   a   Mississippi   State  [ 

^^1f  ""■J"'^-  ""^  ̂'^?'*''*'''"f:*°';  Condemnation of  the  Mississippi  Association 
of    White    Citizens    Councils.  QL    Cniif I|    Afrirfl 
They  charged  that  the  film 
"tried  to  leave  the  impression 
that  Americans  are  prejudiced 

against  many  things,  includ- 
ing the  Negro  (and)  it  shows 

one  scene  where  white  chil- 
dren are  playing  with  a  Negro 

child." 
The  Board  of  Education  in 

explaining  the  withdrawal  of 
the  film  said  it  had  no  desire 
to    circulate    a    controversial 

■■  film,  nor  does  it  wish  to  widen 
!  any  rifts  among  the  people. 

Ths  Miisliilppi  Grand  Jury  In 
Whrtewaihing  lynchers  reminds  us 
again  that  we  need  the  NAACP. 
Memberships,  $2  a  year.  Join  now. 

NEW  YORK— For  the  eighth 
time  in  as  m^ny  years  the 
United  Nations  General  As- 

sembly Icist  week  passed  a 
resolution  condemning  South 

Africa's  apartheid  (segrega- 
tion) policy. 

The  vote  was  62-3.  The  Unit- 
ed States  voted  against  South 

Africa,  whose  polices  resem- 
ble those  in  the  southern  U.  S. 

The  three  dissenting  votes 
were  cast  by  African  colonial 
powers  —  Britain,  France  and 
Portugal.  The  South  African 
delegation  boycotted  both  the 
debate  and  the  vote. 

Naf  I  NAACP 
Nominates  16 
NEW  YORK— The  16  nomi- 

nations of  the  Nominating j 
Committee  of  the  NAACP  for 
three-year  terms  on  the  Board 
of  Directors  include  only  one 
newcomer,  James  Stewart,  a 
member  of  the  Oklahoma 
State  Conference  of  the 
NAACP,  of  Oklahoma  City. 

The  three-year  term  ends 
Dec.  31,  1962. 
Members  re- nominated  are: 

Atty.  Theodore  Berry  of  Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio;  Dr.  Algernon 

D.  Black,  New  York;  Dr.  Ralph 
J.  Bunche,  New  York;  Kivie 

Kaplan,  Boston;;  Dr.  J.  Leoni- 
das  Leach,  Flint,  Mich.;  Her- 

bert H.  Lehman,  former  New 
York  senator;  Alfred  Baker 
Lewis,   Greenwich,  Conn.; 

Atty.  Z.  Alexander  Looby, 
Nashville;  Dr.  Benjamin  E. 
Mays,  Atlanta;  Dr.  James  J. 
McClendon,  Detroit;  Jackie 
Robinson,  North  Stamford, 

Conn.;  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roose- 
velt, New  York;  Mrs.  J.  E. 

Spingarn,  New  York;  Dr.  J.  M. 
Tinsley,  Richmond,  Va.,  and 
Mrs.   Jessie  Vann,   Pittsburgh.! 

Dr.  Evans 

Appointed  to County  Post 
Dr.  John  Frank  Evans  has 

been  appointed  a  member  of 
the  Los  Angeles  County  Hos- 

pital Advisory  Committee,  it 
was  announced  this  week  by 

Supervisor  Kenneth   Hahn. 
Dr.  Evans,  a  physician  and 

surgeon,  resides  at  4226  S. 
Figueroa  street  and  has  his 
offices  at  4826  S.  Figueroa 
street. 

As  a  member  of  the  Advis- 
ory Committee,  he  will  assist 

authorities  of  the  Los  Angeles 
County  General  Hospital  and 
the  Board  of  Sup>ervisors  in 

improving  facilities  and  'med- ical care  at  the  General  Hos- 

pital. 

He  replaces  EUery  G.  Mc- 
Clung,  past  president  of  the 
Southside  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce, who  resigned  from  the 
committee  because  of  health 
reasons. 
Dr.  Evans  has  practiced 

medicine  in  Los  Angeles  for 

the  past  12  years.  He  is  a 

graduate  of  Morehouse  Col- 
lege. Atlanta  and  Meharry 

Medical  College,  Nashville, 
and  has  also  done  graduate 
work  at  the  University  of 
Southern  California. 

He  is  a  member  of  the  Sec- 
ond Baptist  Church  and  of 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  fra- 

nity  . 
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Shriners  Plan 

To  Ship  Books 
To  Africans 

Prince  Hall  Shriners  will 

soon  send  2,500  books  to  Afri- 
can nations  as  part  of  Pres. 

Eisenhower's  "People  to  Peo- 
ple" program,  it  was  disclosed 

this  week  by  Booker  T.  Al- 
exander, of  Detroit,  Imperial 

Potentate  of  the  15,000-mem- 
ber  organization. 

The  books,  written  by  prom- 
inent American  authors  and 

organized  in  libraries  of  99 
books  each,  will  be  sent  to 

Ghana,  Ethiopia,  Sudan,  Li- 
beria and  Guinea,  and  will 

include  the  late  Booker  T. 

Washington's  biography,  "Up 

From  Slavery." 
The  books  are  being  pur- 

chased in  cooperation  with  the 

Fraternal  Organization  Com- 
mittee, which  is  headed  by 

Sanders  Anglea,.  vice-mayor 
of  Nashville,  Tenn,  and  Past 
Sovereign  Grand  Master  of  the 
Independent  Order  of  Odd 

Fellows. 
Imperial  Potentate  Alexan- 

der is  vice-chairman  of  the 

committee,  which  is  compos- 
ed of  nine  national  fraternal 

organizations. 

-'   .i 

■CHEST  PACE-SETTERS— Willowbrook.  uith  80  per  cent  ofits  Community  Chest  quor 
ta,^s  the  first  city  in  the  area  to  come  within  sight  of  the  finish  line.  Responsible  for  guid- 

ing the  IVillowbrook  drive  are,  from  left:  Mrs.  Thelma  Berkeley,  Mrs.  A  I  f  re  d  Majors^ 
.Mrs.  Elsie  Berg  and,  standing,  Mrs.  Clarence  Dickerson. 

Johannesburg 
Murder  Champ 

DURBAN,  South  Africa— Jo- 
hannesburg has  the  unen- viable distinction  of  reporting 

the  highest  number  of  mur- 
ders since  January,  1959,  of 

any  city  in  the  western  world. 
Johannesburg  showed  500 

murders,  according  to  the  Dur- 
ban Sunday  Tribune.  Next  in 

line  were:  New  York,  306; 

Chicago,  296,  and  London,  154. 

Furor  Over  Hungary, 

Silence  Over  Africa  Noted 
RALEIGH,  N.  C.  —  Angle  Brooks,  assistant  Secre- 

tary of  State  of  Liberia,  contrasted  the  furor  over 
Hungary  with  the  silence  over  South  Africa  in  an 

address  at  the  94th  Founder's  Day  anniversary  at 
Shaw  University  Nov.  20.f 

Following  the  address,  Miss 

'Challenge'  tOibe 
Discussed  in  Venice 
When  the  Adult  Citizens 

Council  of  Venice  meets  at 
7:45  p.m.,  Thursday,  Dec.  3,  at; 
Oakwood  Playground,  guest, 

speaker  will  be  William  T. i 
White  Jr..  consultant  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles  Com-! mission  on   Human  Relations.! 

He  will  speak  on  "Equality 
of  Opportunity— TheChallenge I 
Facing    Today's    Youth     andj 

Adults    of    Minority    Groups.": 

Brooks  received  an  honorary 
Doctor  of  Laws  degree  from 
Pres.  W.  R.  Strassner.  Miss 

Brooks  is  a  1949  Shaw  gradu- 

ate. 

The  speaker  mentioned 

three  main  areas  wherp  ten- sions are  mounting  rapidly: 

Southwest  Africa,  where  seg- 
regation laws  go  beyond 

any  measures  experienced  by 

American   N  e  g  r  o  e's  ;    Portu 

Mosaics  Show 
Set  for  Dec.  8 

Barbara  Deaii,  Lolita  Guiral 

and  Lee  Erlin  Snow,  scholar- 
ship winners  of  the  third  an- 
nual exhibition,  "Mosaics  as 

Art,"  will  be  honored  with  a 
pre-Christmas  three  •  woman show  at  the  Joseph  Young 

Mosaic  Workshop,  8426  Mel- 
rose avenue,  Dec.  8-25. 

guese   Angola,   where   slavery 

is  tolerated,  and  the  Central      The    preview-reception    will 
be  open   to  the   public  Mon- 

'59  Grad  Gets^ 

Engineer's  Joll^ EDWARDS,  Calif.  —  Jol^  J.  . 

Perry,     a     1959     graduate  of  ■ 

Florida   A&M  Universityji'%as ' 
been    appointed    aeronayfeal  . 

research  engineer  at  the"  "Ra- 
tional Aeronautics  and  Space 

Administration    here,    acDOtd- 

ing  to  Marion  I.  Kent,  adhiin* istrative  management  <^lcer. 

Perry  formerly  lived  with 

his  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al- 
vin  Perry,  at  1581  9th  Street, 

Jacksonville,  Fla.  While  at- 
tending Florida  A&M,  he  wzis vice-president  of  Beta  Kappa 

Chi,  honorary  scientific  frater- 
nity; a  member  of  the  Frencli 

Club  and  University  March- 

ing Band. 
He  now  lives  at  44820  North 

Date,  Lancaster.  _„..  -i 

African  Federation  of  Rho- 
desia and  Nyasaland  where 

nationalist  leaders  have  been 

arrested  on  a  false  "massa- cre" accusation  and  are. still 

being  held,  a-1 1  h  o  u  g  h  no 
charge  has  been  placed 

against  them. 

day  evening,  Dec.  7,  from  8  to 
10  p.m. 

When  in  doubt,  send  a  subscrip- 
tion to  the  California  Eaffle  to 

friends  on  your  Christmas  list.  Ona 
year,  $4. 

'      When  in  doubt,  send  a  subtcrip- 
'  tion     to    the     California     Eagle    to 
I  friends  on  your  Christmas  list.  One 

year.  J4. 

PICKET  AIRPORT 

"Greenville,  South  Carolina' 

CORE  will  march  on  the  Air- 

port in  protest  against  the  Jim 
Crow  policy,"  according  to  the 
Reverend  J.  S.  Hall,  chairman 
of  Greenville  CORE. 

1070  N.  FAIRFAX 
JACK  BIEBER 

\l  Saata  Maiiica  *\y*.,  L.  A.  4«,  ObI 

Phone;  OL  4-4839 
Op«n  Thuraday  Evenings 

When  you  add  up  the  score.  Lucky  Lager  is  the  refreshment 
winner.  Nothing  matches  it  for  cool,  clear  quahty  and  smooth, 

mellow  taste.  Lucl^  Lager  is  one  of  the  world  s  finest  beers. 

LUCKY  LA6ER 
One  of  the  world's  finest  beers 

MAKE  NEXT  CHRIgmiAS 
YOUR  BEST  CHRISTMAS 

JOINHRSrWESTERNlS 

CHRISTMAS  CMiBA^- )ibugetmebad<{hanjfiupdini<i 

HtstWestem 
Bank 

MIMBIR   FEDCMAL  OiPOSIT  INSUKANCK  COHFORAriON 

I 
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lofn  MillBr,  Publisher 

Hi*  Califarnia  lafll*  stends  for  cem|»let«  integration  of  Negroes 

Into  Vfmry  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FIPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  oil  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

W9  oppose'^ 
T.  Jim  Crew  in  all  forms. 

i.  Communists  and  all  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 

PubllihBd  IvBry  Thursday  for  Over  79  Y»ars 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 
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Routine  Police  Practice 
We  wonder  what's  going  to 

happen  to  the  two  police  officers 
who  failed  to  convince  a  jury, 

that  their  arrests  of  two  citi- 

zens on  charges  of  disturbing  the 

peace  and  resisting  arrest  were 

justified.  Our  guess  is  that  noth- 
ing will  happen  to  them. 

The  arrests  were  typical  of 

what   goes    on    in    cases  where 

police  officers  become  irked  at  a 

citizen  who  doesn't  bow  low 
enough  for  them.  In  the  case 

we're  talking  about  one  of  the 
men  who  was  arrested  had  called 
the  police  to  the  scene  of  an 
automobile  accident. 

The  accident  was  a  routine  af- 
fair but  before  the  confusion 

cleared  the  police  had  arrested 

four  persons — two  of  them  fool- 

ishly pleaded  guilty — and  had 
engaged  \ix  a  wild  beating  spree. 

Two  of  those  arrested  were 

furnished  counsel  by  the  Amer- 

ican Civil  Liberties  Union  and  a 

jury  promptly  acquitted  them. 
The  ACLU  attorney  remarked 

that  disturbing  the  peace  and 

resisting  arrest  charges  are 
routine  affairs  when  the  police 
become  embroiled  in  a  dispute 

with  civilians  and  he  said  that 

the  charges  are  made  to  "cover 
up"  police  inadequacies  and  con- 

sequent brutality. 

We're  sorry  to  say  that  we 

agree  with  the  lawyer.  What  dis- 
turbs us  is  that  such  acquittals 

apparently  never  lead  the  Police 

Department  to  check  into  the  of- 
ficers' conduct  and  take  action 

to  forestall  future  conduct  of  the 
same  kind. 

Under  the  present  system,  the~ 
officers  go  scot  free  after  wast- 

ing taxpayers'  money  on  prose- cutions and  after  having  given 

the  arrested  person  a  "police 
record"  which  hounds  him  the 
rest  of  his  days. 

Fruits  of  FHA  Policy 
The  northern  and  western 

equivalent  of  the  southern  query 

"would  you  want  your  sister  to 
marry  a  Negro?"  is  "would  you 
want  a  Negro  to  move  next  door 

to  you?"  In  each  case  the  an- 
swer is  a  resounding  "no." 

Morris  Milgram,  a  builder  who 
has  had  a  measure  of  success  in 

building  integrated  housing  de- 
velopments, has  run  smack  dab 

into  this  attitude  in  a  commu- 
nity near  Chicago.  A  corporation 

formed  by  him  is  constructing  a 

51  home  development  in  Deer- 
field. 

Nothing  was  said  at  the  be- 
ginning about  the  fact  that  the 

development  wouldn't  draw  the 
color  line  and  everything  went 
smoothly.  Then  the  secret  got 

out.  The  response  was  almost 
immediate. 

A  swarm  of  building  inspectors 

swooped  down  on  the  job  and  of 
course  they  were  able  to  pick  a 
number  of  technical  faults  and 

flaws.  This  can  be  done  on  any 

building  job.  But  if  it  is  done 
with  an  intent  to  harass  the 

bui>der  he  can  be  subjected  to  all 
kinds  of  delays  which  will  eat 

away  his  profits. 
The  insurance  companies  got 

on  the  ball  and  cancelled  insur- 
ance on  the  ground  that  violence 

might  flare  up  and  that  the  risk 
was  too  great.  Pressure  is  being 

put  on  sub-contractors  who  are 
told  that  if  they  continued  work 
on  that  job  they  might  find 
themselves  left  out  on  other  con- 
struction. 

The  situation  has  got  so  bad 
that  a  special  fund  has  had  to  be 
set  up  to  finance  opposition  to 

the  goons  who  are  trying  to  un- 
dermine and  halt  the  develop- 

ment. 
Although  the  opposition  is 

local  in  this  particular  case  tfte 
attitude  is  the  end  result  of  a 

quarter  of  a  century  of  direct  and 
indirect  govenment  support  for 
residential  segregation  expressed 
in  FHA  and  VA  policies. 

Blow  at  Jim  Crow 
Attorney  General  Stanley 

Mosk's  ruling  that  real  estate 
brokers  who  refuse  to  consum- 

mate sales  to  Negro  bidders  for 
real  estate  are  guilty  of  violating 

-  the  state's  new  civil  rights  stat- 
ute is  an  important  one. 

The  broker  who  discriminates 
would  be  liable  to  suit  and  if  the 

•-:^  case  were  proven  he  would  have 

^'iio  respond  in   damages  to  the 
"    minimum  tune  of  two  hundred 

and  fifty  dollars.  A  few  losses  of 
that  kind  could  take  the  profit 
right    out    of    a    discriminatory 

transaction. 

Mosk's  ruling  is  based  on  the 
Unruh  amendment  to  the  half 

•century  old  public  accommoda- 
tions law.  Under  the  law  as  it 

stood  prior  to  this  year  only 

keepers  and  employes  of  places 

of  public  accommodation  were 

responsible  in  damages  forjracial 
discrimination. 

The  Unruh  amendment  broad- 
ened the  application  of  the  law 

to  make  it  cover  all  "business 
establishments"  and  the  attorney 
general  says  that  a  broker  who 
is  in  the  business  of  selling  real 
estate  as  an  agent  is  conducting 

a  "business  establishment."  The 
ruling  strikes  us  as  a  sound  one. 

Brokers  play  an  important  part 

in  maintaining  residential  segre- 
gation. Through  their  Boards, 

they  determine  what  is  and  what 

isn't  a  "white  community"  and 
they  punish  dealers  who  sell  to 

Negroes  in  what  they  denomi- 

nate as  "white  neighborhoods" 
by  imposing  fines  on  the  offend- 

ing broker  or  by  kicking  him  out 
of  local  Boards. 

K  the  courts  agree  with  the  at- 
torney general,  California  will 

have  taken  a  giant  step  toward 

breaking  up  residential  segrega- 
tion. 3 

NCNW  will  Open 
New  Health  Center 

WASHINGTON  —  Dr.  Rosa  L.  Gragg  of  Detroit, 
president  ofv  the  National  Association  of  Colored 
Women's  Clubs,  Inc.,  announced  this  week  that  a  new 
Women's  Health  and  Service  Center  will  be  opened 
soon  in  the  nation's  capital  under  the  direction  of 

Mrs.  Dorothy  Watts,  instructor       
in   Public   Health   at   Howard University. 

The  new  center  will  take 

over  the  building  at  1114  "O" Street.  N.W..  Washington, 

formerly  the  national  head- 
quarters of  the  association. 

The  national  offices  of  the  as- 
sociation are  now  housed  in 

a  commodious  five -story 

building  at  1601  "R'"  Street, N.W.,  Washington,  D.C. 

FuU  Staff 

A  full  staff  of  trained  peo- 
ple in  the  field  of  health  and 

social  service  will  operate  the 
new  Health  and  Service  Cen- 

ter, which  will  provide  pre- 
natal care  clinics,  cancer  de- 

tection, medical  counseling 

and  guidance.  ^  well  as  in- 
struction in  diet  in  relatipn  to 

health. Other  services  will  include 
aid  to  unwed  mothers  and 

mental  hygiene  counseling. 
There  will  also  be  workshops 
and  seminars  for  professional 

groups,  clubs  and  neighbor- 
hood programs,  lectures  and 

film  showings.  A  public  infor- 
mation program  regarding 

health  and  welfare  facilities 
will  be  maintained. 

"Our  race  is  far  behind  the 

other  group  in  health,"  stated 
Dr.  Gragg.  "Colored  men  live 
six  to  seven  years  less,  on  the 

average,  than  -white;  colored 
women  today  live  eight  to 
nine  years  less  than  white 
women.  In  recent  years,  tak- 

ing the  country  as  a  whole, 
from  North  to  South,  and  from 

East  to  West,  our  women  have 
been  getting  ten  years  less  of 
life  than  white  women. 

PUot  Project 

'The  reason  for  this  situa- 
tion is."  continued  Dr.  Gragg, 

"first,  we  do  not  have  ade- 
quate knowledge  of  nutrition; 

second,  the  majority  of  our 
people  are  in  an  extremely 
low  income  bracket;  and 
third,  we  need  to  study  the 

general  laws  of  health— and 
to  apply  that  knowledge  in 

bringing  up  our  families." 
The  new  Women's  Health and  Service  Center  will  be  the 

first  modern  health  clinic  op- 
erated by  the  national  associ- 

ation. It  is  a  pilot  project.  The 
association  leadership  hopes 

that,  based  on  its  experience, 
other  clinics  in  other  localities 

may  develop. 

Leroy  Johnson 
To  be  Manager 
Of  Presentation 

Leroy  D.  Johnson  III,  of  1356 
E.  46th  street,  has  been  named 

one  of  the  area  managers  for 
the  forthcoming  presentation 
of  Handel's  Messiah  which 
will  be  presented  at  various 
points  over  the  city  in  the 
13th  annual  presentation  at  4 

p.m.  on  Dec.  6. First  AME  Church  has  been 
chosen  as  an  area  location  for 

the  presentation.  Johnson  is  a 

member  of  People's  Inde- pendent Church  Cathedra  1 
Choir  and  the  West  Adams 
Civic  chorus. 

Fights  for  Job (Continued  from  Page  1) 

uled  rounds  of  the  geriatrics 
ward. 

His  Oct.  1  dismissal  notice 
also  accused  Dr.  Hackley  of 

lack  of  ehthusiasrr;  for  his  job 
of  treating  elderly  patients 
who  were  terminal  cases. 

One  aged  woman,  for  which 
Dr.  Hackley  prescribed  by 
'telephone  dosages  of  warm 
water,  really  had  nothing  the 
matter  with  her.  he  and  other 

physicians  testified  during 
the  hearing.  She  just  wanted 
attention. 

Dep.  County  Counsel  Ed- 
ward A.  Nugent  argued  that 

such  professional  opinion  is 
no  excuse  for  d  e  p  a  r  t  ar  e 
from  hospital  rules  and  poli- 

cies. He  said,  "You  can't  run 
an  organization  on  the  basis 

of   rugged   individualism." Commission  Harry  Albert, 

the  hearing  officer,  took  the 
case  under  submission  for 
later  recommendation  to  the 
Civil    Service   Commission. 

Bomber  Goiity 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

office,  and    Jessie  Raymond 

Perry,  who  was  sentenced  to 
three  years  for  helping  In  the 
same  crime. 
One  more  accused  dynamiter 

!s  still  to  be  tried.  He  is  Sajn- 
uel  Graydon  Beavers.  49,  a 

carpenter  charged  with  blow- 
ing up  the  private  office  o<t 

Mayor  Kno(q>  in  the  head- 
quarters of  the  conatruction 

firm  of  which  Knoop  is  vice 

president. 

School  Board 
Does  Nothing 

About  Dorsey 
(■Continued  from  Pdge  1) 

Education  memT)ers  bore  little 
fruit.  One  board  member  who 
asked  not  to  be  quoted  did 
admit  that  the  situation  was 
known  but  said  that  no  plans 

had  been  made  to  cope  with 
it.  As  far  as  the  Eagle  could 
learn,  no  board  action  has 
been  planned. 
John  G.  Fox,  assistant  su- 

perintendent  of  Senior  High 
School  Education,  told  Lou 

Irwin,  ABC-TV  commentator, 

that  segregated  eating  ar- 

rangements  were  "just  like  so- cial clubs"  and  asked  the 
commentator  if  "you  would 
want  a  Negro  in  your  frater- 

nity." Irwin  will  devote  two 
of  his  11  p.m.  programs  on 
Channel  7  to  a  di.scussion  of 
the  situation  this  Thursday 
and  Friday  nights. 

Separate  Triangles 
Chief  complaints  about  seg- 

regation center  around  two 
"triangles"  in  the  recreational 

area,  one  of  which  is  used  ex- 
clusively by  whites  and  an- 

other by  Negroes  and  a  tacit 
arrangement  under  which 
."Students  are  divided  by  race 

in  the  school  auditorium.  Sev- 
eral years  ago  a  Dorsey  vice 

principal  halted  "mixed  danc- ing" with  the  tart  comment 
that  "we  don't  do  that  at 

Dorsey." 

Latest  school  statistics  show 

that  approximately  .30  per 
cent  of  the  Dorsey  students 
are  Negroes  with  about  10  per 
cent  Orientals  and  the  rest 

white. 
White  Parents  Alerted 

White  parents  who  asked 
that  their  names  be  \vithheld 
told  the  Eagle  that  they  had 

not  been  aware  of  the  .segre- 

gation until  the  TV  broadcasts 
and  the  Eagle  story  and  said 
that  they  were  surprised  when 

they  learned  that  their  chil- dren had  accepted  the  policy 

without  protest. 

One  parent  said  that  she 
did  not  want  her  daughter  to 

learn  prejudiced  attitudes  in 
school  and  added  that  she 
would  join  in  any  movement 
to  break  up  the  customs  and 

tradition. 
School  officials  and  teach- 

ers said  that  the  segregation 

practices  had  "just  grown  up" and  professed  inability  to  cope 
with  the  situation.  All  of  them 

insisted  that  "steps"  were  be- 
ing taken  to  correct  the  sit- 

uation. 

— Letters — 
To  The  Editor: 

Most  postal  employees  con- 
sider the  action  of  the  first 

session  of  the  86th  congress 
to  have  been  more  beneficial 

to  their  welfare  than  the  act- 
ion of  any  congress  in  recent 

years.  The  most  significant 

accomplishment  was  the  pass- 
age of  a  hospitalization  and medical  bill.  The  passage  of 

other  necessary  bills  plus  lay- 
ing ground  work  for  many 

more  rounded  out  a  very  suc- 
cessful legislative  year  for 

postal  workers. In  as  much  as  postal  unions 
are  denied  the  use  of  the 
strike  weapon,  we  depend 
largely  upon  the  impression 
we  make  on  the  Post  Office 

Department,  the  United  States 
Congress  and  our  boss,  the 
public.  To  impress  these  three 
groups  we  depend  to  a  great 
extent  upon  newspapers  and 

other  publications. 
Our  neighborhood  press  has 

given  loyal  support  and  valu- 
able help  on  all  of  our  postal 

legislation   in   both   the  85th 
and  the  86th  congresses.  We 
feel    that   you    have,    as    the 
California    Eagle    Newspaper, 

gone   above   and   beyond   the 

normal  call  of  duty  in  assist- 

ing postal  employees  in  mat- ters affecting  their  job  morale, 

their  social  and  economic  wel- 
fare. We  are'proud  to  consider 

you.   The   California   Eagle 

Newspaper,  and  your  wonder- ful staff  as^taunch  friends  of 

all  postal  employees. 
Carl  J.  Walker, 
Second  Vice  President 
NaUonal  Federation  of 

Post  Office  Motor 
Vehicle  Employees 

If  you  tliink  we're  living  in 
the  space  age,  you  ought  to 

try  parking  your  car  in  our 
neighboriuwd.  >-  Pat  Buttram 
on  CBS. 

^.S.  MT3.lZ-0-5'r. Wesley  E.  BIy,  Stand-in 
For  Sidney  Poitier.  Killed 

'Continued   from   Page   1» 

cide    committed    in    self-de- 

fense." 

Miss  Jackson  was  freed. 
Denied  'Rolling'  Bly 

She  claimed  Bly  had  chased 

her  down  the  alley  and  threat- 
ened her  with  a  knife,  and 

that  she  stabbed  him  only  to 

protect  herself.  She  denied 
that  it  was  she  who  had 
"rolled"  Bly  on  his  earlier  visit 
to  the  cafe. 

No  one  else  had  •  seen  a 
knife  in  Ely's  hand,  although 

the  testimony  of  the  bartend- 
er, Edward  Pope,  of  160  E. 

107th  street  —  the  same  one 
who  had  mopped  up  the  floor 
after  the  killing  —  weighed 
heavily  in  the  accused 
woman's  favor. 

Threat  Told 

Pope  testified  that  he  saw 

no  knife  in  Ely's  hand,  but 
Fad  that'Bly  had  remarked 
to  him.  "That's  the  broad  that 
took  my  money.  I  ran  her 

down  the  alley.  I'm  going  to 

kill  her  if  1  ever  catch  he-."    . He  also  testified  that  Bly 

had  been  coming  in  almost 

every  ijight  for  the  past  few 
weeks,  looking  for  the  woman 
who  ha'd  taken  his  mon*'y  and 
his  jewelry;  also  that  Bly 
"was  drunk"  just  about  every 

night  he  came  in.  Alcoholic 

content  in  the  dead  man's blood,  according  to  the  cor- 
oner, was  .28,  well  beyong  the 

point  of  intoxication. Bly,  Who  was  50,  had  eope 
to  the  cafe  alone  on  the  night 
of  the  killing.  Prior  lo  the 
time  he  lost  his  money  he  had 
not  frequented  the  bar.  Pope 
testified. 

Masonic  Funeral 

The  islain  man  was  given 
a  Masonic  funeral  Tuesday 
afternoon  from  the  Vermont 
Square  Methodist  Church,  with 
the  Pev.  Howard  Ray  Carey officiating. 

In  addition  to  his  wife.  Bly 

2  Battling  for 

NAACP  Post 
(Continued  from  Page  ITi 

recommended   Dr.  J.  F.  Evans 

for  treasurer  and   Ruth  John- 
son for  secretan,-.  Both  are  un- 

opposed. 

Recommend  25 

For  the  18  seats  on  the  Ex- 
ecutive Board,  the  nomirvat- 

inr  committee  recommended 
25  names,  all  of  whom  they 
considered  qualified  for  the 

posts. 

Tho.se  25  are: 
James  Allen,  C.  W.  Arnold, 

Edward  Atkinson,  Dr.  Edward 
Ballard,  Mrs.  Sadie  Brewer, 
Carl  Johnson,  Matt  Burton.  Dr. 
J.  B.  Carter,  Homer  Goodwin, 
Joseph  Grimmett,  Malimore 
Kibbler,  Rosa  E.  King,  Dion 

Marrow,  D.  S.  Neusom,  Mc- 
Henry  Norman,  Rev.  W.  L. 
Robinson,  Rev.  Isaiah  Scipio, 
Helen  Smith,  Ferral  Bobo 
St  arks,  Zella  Taylor,  L.  B. 
Thompson,  Vernon  Thompson, 
Rev.  L.  L.  White,  Afty.  Crispus 
A.  Wright  and  Marl  Young. 

Jackson  Nominated 
The  only  nomination  by  pe- 

tition for  the  Executive  Board 
was  that  of  Beacham  Jackson. 
Chosen  for  the  Elections 

Supervisory  Committee  were: 
Lorenzo  Bowdoin.  Ike  Adams 
and  Atty.  Thomas  G.  Neusom. 
The  annual  election  meet- 

Ing  will  be  held  Sunday,  Dec. 
13,  at  3  p.m.,  at  the  Second 
Baptist  Church,  2412  Griffith avenue. 

Doors  will  be  closed  prompt' 

ly  at  4  p.m.  when  the  election 
proceedings  will  begin. 

is  survived  by  five  sisters, 

Mrs.  Effie  Smith,  3747  S.  Ruth- 
elen  street;  Mrs.  Alberta  Jack- 

son, who  camfr  here  from  Ok- lahoma City  for  the  funeral; 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Mitchell,  3600 

Van  Ness;  Mrs.  Lafayette  Dev- 
inzen,  who  lives  on  Alsace 
street:  and  Mrs.  Christine 

Wyatt,  149  W.  65th  street. 
Ely  was  bom  in  MrAllister, 

Okla.,  but  was  educated  in  Los 

Angeles. 

Kingpin  Given Prison  Term 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Moore.    36,     of    3114^*     Van Buren  place. 

Found   Paraphernalia 
They  were  picked  up  by  the 

City's  administrative  vice 
squad  in  conjunction  with 
Federal  men  from  the  Bureau 
of  Internal  Revenue. 

Assf.  U.  S.  Attorney  Tim- 
othy Thornton,  prosecutor  in 

the  cases,  stated  that  the 

usual  paraphernalia  connect- ed with  the  numbers  racket 

was  found  in  Burks'  apart- ment. 
One  of  the  defendants,  Carl 

Leftwich.  was  not  tried  with, 

the  others.  His  case  was  post- 
poned when  it  was  found  that 

he  had  to  enter  a  hospital  for 
treatment. 
Those  found  guilty  but 

freed  on  probation  were  in  ad- dition to  Moore: 
'  Eld  ridge  Dickerson  Jr.; 
James  Davis;  Asa  Perry,  43,  of 
2152  S.  Sycamore  avenue; 
Mrs.  Louise  BlacK  Brown,  of 
2286  \V.  22nd  street;  Charles 
N.  Brown;  Myron  Thomas; 
William  Hughes  and  William 

Garner. 

Atlanta  Set  for 
School  Battle    ; 

(Continued  from  Page  1)' immediately    if    they    are    de- 

segregated. "A  civilized  society  can  nei- 

ther grow  nor  be  sustained  in 
a  nation  or  a  community  which 

prefers  ignorance  to  knowl- edge," he  said. 
"In  spite  of  the  reservation 

with  which  I  began  and  in 

the  profound  hope  that  we 

may  peacefully  be  able  so  to resolve  the  present  conflict 
between  our  state  and  our 
over-riding  national  laws  .  .  . 
and  with  the  knowledge  that 
this  board  is  acting  in  good 

iaith,  I  am  voting  to  approve 

it  (the  plan)." 
Impartiail  observers  express- 
ed cynicisrh  of  the  plan  and 

freely  predicted  that  it  would 
lead  to  only  token  integra- 

tion in  a  very  few  schools. 
They  described  the  plan  as 
similar  to  the  North  Carolina 

plan  under  which  about  a 
dozen  Negro  pupils  have  been 

assigned  to  "white  schools" in  the  entire  state. 
Under  Georgia  law,  any 

schools  which  are  integrated 
are  required  to  be  closed  by 
the  state  and  there  were  in-,, 
dications  that  state  officials 
will  move  swiftly  when,  and 

if,  Negroes  are  assigned  to 
white  schools.  The^  plan  wili 

be  presented  to  Federal  Judge 
Frank  Hooper  for  his  approvsd. 

COLOR  PHOTOGRAHPT 
Mrs.  Josephine  payls,  prin- 

cipal of  Dorsey  AdUlt  School, 
announced  this  week  that  a course  in  color  photography 

will  be  started  if  a  jsuffident 
number  at  personal  indicata 
their  interest  in  sucii  a  class. 

Yl.  Y.  Governor 
Turns  Down 

Plea  of  Reid 
fContinued  from  Page  1) 

be  returned  to  the  custody  of 

a  sheriff  whose  record  in- 
cludes the  shooting  down  in 

1951  of  two  handcuffed  Negro 

prisoners,  killing  one  and 
seriously  wounding  the  oth- 

er." 

Convicted  of  assault  in  1950 
and  sentenced  to  15  years  on 
the  chain  gang,  Reid  escaped 
In  1952  and  found  refuge  in 
New  York  where  he  found 

employment  and  avoided  any 
trouble.  I  n  f  o r  meil  of  his 

whereabouts,  Florida  officers 
came  to  New  York  to  pick  him 

up  in  1955  ancl  return  him  to 

that^  state. T^e  BrookljTi  branch  of  the 
NAACP  came  to  his  aid  ar- 

ranging for  counsel  and  other 
assistance  to  prevent  his  re- turn to  Florida.  He  remained 
in  a  New  York  prison  until 

last  August  when  the  U.  S. 
Court  of  Appeals  ordered  him 

freed  in  $2,000  bail  in  re- 
sponse to  a  petition  filed  by 

the  law  firm  of  Cohen,  Jaffin 

and  Nussbaum  which  is  rep- 

resenting the  fugitive.  Wilk- ins  sigrved  the  bail  bond 
which  liberated  him. 

After  the  Supreme  Court  re- fused to  hear  the  case.  Gov, 
Rockefeller  held  an  extraordi- 

nary clemency  hearing  on  the 

case  in  Albany.  Raid's  volun- tary lawj-ers  —  Lawrence  A. 
Cohen,  L.  Donald  Jaffin  and 

Laurence  G.  Nussbaum,  Jr.  — 
explained  the  background  of 
the  case  and  made  the  plea 
of  revocation  of  the  writ  of 

extradition. 

STUDENT  CENTER 

NASHVILLE,  Tenn.  —  The International  Student  Center 

at  Fisk  University  has  been 

accepted  for  institutional 

membership  in  the  Interna- tional House  Association.  The 
announcement  was  made  this week  by  Mrs.  Orpha  Schragg, 

director  of  Fisk's  Internation- al Student  Center. 
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Presbyterians  Call  Rev.  J^  E.-"  Jones 
Bel-Vue  Scouts  Hold 

In  vesture  Ceremony 
Boy  Scout  Troop  No.  536  of  the  Bel-Vue  Com- 

mvinity  church  held  open  house,  Tenderfoot  in- 
vesture  and  Star  Scout  advancement  Tuesday,  Nov. 
24,  at  the  church. 

During  the  Tenderfoot  investure,  conducted  by 
Arnold  Towns,  Scoutmaster,  the  foHowing  boys  were 

^  made  full-fledged  scouts:  Wil- 
liam Gibson,  Delaney  Dave- 

zan,  Larry  Richel,  Lawrence 
Harrison,  Marcus  Dubois, 
Arthur  Williams,  Talbert  Ter- 

ry. Two  boys,  Renaldo  Mingo 
and  Oliver  Wilcher,  were 
transferred  from  a  troop  that 
had  disbanded. 
Roscoe  Steverson,  Advance- 

ment Committee  chairnrian, 
bestowed  the  Star  Scout  award 
on  Scou^  Earl  Boatwright  in 

a  colorfViI  candlelight  cere- mony. 

ExhibiUons  of  Craft 

Lee  Ford,  area  commission- 
er, gave  pointers  on  wood 

carving  to  the  boys. 
Scouts  and  the  audience 

were  led  in  a  scout  sing  by 

Steven  Williams.  Leon  Stew- 
art, comimittee  chairman,  in- 

troduced: guests  and  commit- 
teemen. 

There  were  displays  and  ex- 
hibitions of  scout  craft,  with 

the  scouts  demonstrating.  Spe- 
cial events  included:  signal- 
ing by  Kenneth  Stewart, 

Luther  Waters  and  Eric  Ever- 

ett; first  aid  by  Steven  Wil- 
liams, Michael  Jackson  and 

Cecil  Deaman;  camping  by 

Myson  Mayfield,  Oliver  Wil- 
cher and  Leon  Williams;  cook- 

ing by  Richard  Thomas,  Peter 
Towns  and  Byron  Dearmon; 
compass  reading  by  Earl 
Boatwright,  Reginald  Andrews 
and  Charles  Shaw;  kirns 

game  by  Herman  Smith,  Re- 
naldo Mingo  and  Ivan  Beatty; 

knot  tying  by  William  Gibson, 
Kenneth  Gibson,  Delaney 
Davezan,  Larry  Mitchell,  Law- 

rence Harrison,  Marcus  Du- 
bois, Arthur  Browning,  Arthur 

Williams  and  Talbert  Terry. 

BREAKFAST  SPEAKER 
—  Councilman  Edward  H. 

Roybal  uill  speak  at  the 
Communion  Breakfast  next 

Sunday  at  9:30  a.m.  in  the 
Fellowship  Canteen  of  the 
Peoples  Independent  Church 
1025  E.  ISth  street.  The 

Men's  Federation  of  the 
church  is  sponsor  of  the 
breakfast.  Rev.  Maurice  A. 
Dawkins  is  the  pastor  of  the 
church. 

"It  isn't  what  one  has  in 

one's  pocketbook  that  makes 
one  thankful,  it's  what  one 

has  in  his  heart." 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
&  LOAN  ASSOC. 

2638  So.  Wcstarn  Ave. 
LA.  18,  Calif.  RE.  1-7361 
URGES  ONE  AND  ALL  TO 
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Phillips  Chapel  CME  Church 
will  welcome  Rev.  J.  W.  Birch- 
er,  the  Presiding  Elder  of  the 
Washington  •  Oregon  district, 
as  its  guest  speaker  at  11  a.m. 
Sunday,  Dec.  6. 

Louise  Beard,  Dennis  Fritz, 
Sharon  Brown  and  Jim  Fritz 

attended  a  week-end  retreat 
at  Phillips  Temple  CME 
Church  in  Los  Angeles,  which 

was  sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 
gel'es  District  Youth  Council recently. 

*     •     * 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  was 
the  setting  for  a  successful 
Youth  Congress  meeting  this 

past  weekend.  It  was  the  2-5th 
anniversary  meeting  of  the 

group.  Souvenir  programs  car- 
ried out  the  silver  anniversary 

theme. 

Bishop  Love  Advises  Men 
To  Learn  to  Live  in  Peace 

GREENSBORO,  N.C.— In  order  to  live  in  a  world 
which  they  are  capable  of  destroying,  men  must 
learn  to  live  as  friends  and  brothers,  Bishop  Edgar  A. 
Love  declared  in  his  Founders'  Day  Convocation  ad- dress at  Bennett  College  Sunday. 

"Since    the    world    wasS^   :   
young,"  he  said,  "man  has 
been  prone  to  exercise  a  pen- 

chant for  destroying  the  works 
of  his  own  hands.  In  the  world 

of  today  it  is  imperative  that 
the  jealousies  and  prejudices: 
of  race  and  nation — even  the 

differences  of  religion  —  be 
forgotten  as  we  move  to  estab- 

lish the  oneness  of  God  and 
the  brotherhood  of  man. 

'The  one  great  force  which 
is  pushing  man  relentlessly 
toward  world  suicide  is  ignor- 

ance of  the  fact  that  race  and 
culture  are  merely  outward 
differences,  and  that  man  is 
our  fellowm,an  wherever 
found.  This  oneness  must  be 

sought  for  in  man's  basic 
ideals  and  emotions." This    similarity    of    human 

i  needs     and     aspirations,    the 

Last  week  we  erred  in  copy- 1  prelate    stated,    should    chal- 
ing    the    names   in    the   story |lenge    religious    educators    to 

Helps 

HUSBANDS! 
WIVES! 

Be  Rarin'  to  go 
GET  PEP  AND  ENERGY 

fOU  WANT  AND  NEED 
■ny  time  e<  th«  day  sr  nightl  No 
mora  waok,  worn-out  faalins  for 
you.  Amoling,  SAFI  PtP-UP 
CAPS  will  givo  yau  tha  HP  and 

INUGY  you  nead  within  MIN- 
UTtS  sftar  toicinfl,  or  your  manay 
bock.  Sand  only  S1.9S  for  a  pofl- 
pald,  g*n«rous  lupply.  C.O.O. 
chorgos  axtro.  Sovo  S3.00,  buy 
Economy  100  sixa.  Only  S4.98 

peitpaid. 

Farm  Horns  Drug  Co.,  Lab.  C 
48SS  N.  Rockwall,  Chlcaga  2S,  III. 

Church  Help 
In  Business 
Told  Pilgrim 
Men's  Day  at  Pilgrim  Bap- 

tist Church,  950  E.  54th  street, 
drew  a  capacity  audience  of 
businessmen  recently. 

A  program  of  public  educa- 
tion designed  to  channel  local 

community  purchasing  power 

through  the  hands  of  Chris- 
tian businessmen  and  women 

was  sanctioned  by  one  of  our 

most  respected  prelates,  ac- 
cording to  spokesmen  for  Pil- 

grim Baptist  Church. 
Dr.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor  of 

Pilgrim  Baptist,  said  from  his 

pulpit: "God  has  promised  that  no 
Christian  man.  or  woman  in 
business  or  otherwise  shall  go 
wanting  in  a  land  of  plenty. 

"Right  here  in  the  church 
we  have  the  purchasing  pow- 

er to  free  all  of  our  members 
from  ever  walking  the  streets 
in  search  of  a  job.  I  thank  God 
that  the  officers  and  members 
of  Pilgrim  have  gone  along 
with  my  program  of  boosting 
the  business  people  of  our 
church.  As  a  result  we  have 

I  watched  several  businesses 
I  begin  in  this  church  and  grow 
ilo  where  today  they  furnish 
the  livelihood  for  50  or  more 
wage-earners. 

"If  businessmen  and  wom- 

|en  want  to  be  helped,  first 
I  let  them  seek  the  Kingdom  of 
j  God  and  all  things  will  be 

I  added  unto  you,"  Rev.  Wade concluded. 

about  Norman  Patrick  and 

Henry  Banks.  It  was  Banks 
who  hit  Patrick  with  the 
hammer,  therefore  Patrick  is 
in  the  hospital  and  Banks  in 

jail. 

*  «     « 

The  Senior  Choir  of  the 

First  AME  Church  By-the-Sea 

will  serve  a  "Hog  Killing" dinner  at  the  church  at  7  p.m. 
on  Dec.  5.  The  lard  buckets 

and  piggy  banks  will  be 
broken  to  add  to  the  festivi- 

ties.. *  •     • 

VENICE  NEWS 
Odell  Fields  of  616  Sunset 

avenue  is  ill  and  confined  to 

the  Veterans'  Hospital  for 
treatment. 

.  *     *    * 
John  Stallings  of  661  Vernon 

avenue  has  returned  to  work 

following  treatment  for  his 
eyes.  ] 

*  *     • 

James  Wilson  of  San  Diego 
was  reunited  with  relatives 
and  friends  last  week  as  he 
attended  the  Youth  Congress 
at  Calvary  Baptist  Church here. 

*  «     « 

The  Oratorio  which  was 

planned  for  Doc.  13  at  the  Ma- 
sonic Hall  has  been  postpon- 

ed. Rev.  J.  D.  Brown  will  an- 
nounce a  later  date  soon. *  «     • 

The  Philanthropy  Social 
Club  of  Venice  is  working  on 
plans  for  a  Christmas  party. 

Family  participation  in  play- 
ing Santa  Claus  is  expected. 

Mrs.  Glodean  Lee  is  president 
of  the  group. 

«     •     « 

FACOIMA  NEWS 

Lathers  Smith  of  Oakland 
was  the  dinner  guest  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  J.  D.  Brown  of  13028 

Vaught  Street  on  Nov.  2S. *  •     • 

The  Missionary  program, 

sponsored  by  Calvary  Baptist 
Church,  was  well  attended last  Sunday. 

spend  their  full  strength  to 
the  task  of  converting  alien 
cultures  to  this  knowledge. 

Nothing  in  the  world  of 
change  abides,  he  pointed  out, 
but  love,  and  brotherhood  and 

God. 

TROUBLED?   LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  lial».  Salutlan  avallabla  If  In* 
•tructiens  fellewad.  Strictly  par- 
lenal 

JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
DIPARTMINT    IS 

■ax  10,  Ottary  Capa,  South  Africa 

WARD  AME  CHCRCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  -  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  -  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  OdoAi,  Minister 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- •  ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERSI  i  I 

•   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON    '"VL"";"   AX  5-1644 

Bowen  Memorial  MaUiodist  Church 
EAST  36*   AND  TRINITY  STWIETS   -  «IV.  JO*4  C.   »IN,  MINISTER 

SUt«OAT,   DICIMSIR   • 

SERMON  TOPIC:  "HOLY  COMMUNION" 
RiV.  RAIN  PRIACHINO  AT  9  AND  11   A.M. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wh»ru  fritadihip  U  Cotchina  Nof  a  Catchword" 

S02  I.  4»lli  Straat,  AD.  1-4271  «av.   I.  A.  Andarian,  Pador 

Church   Schaal,  9:30  ■.■!•.  Maminf  Warshiy,  10i4S  a.m. 

•TU,  «i)0  p.111.  Ivanlat  Worihip,  7iI0  p.m. 

rfta  fmblh  1$  CordfaHy  liiv»»i  T*  Attand 

Join  R«v.  E.  A.  AndCTMii  in  'Memmils  ef  Meditation* 

Evary  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evar  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcye.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  tAPTIST  CHURCH 

PROPHET  KING 
SPIRITUAL  GUIDANCE, 

FAITH    HEALING 

Thousands    hova 

baan  Biassed 

through  Ihii 
Man    of    GOD 

-    In   - 
Parsonol  Problems 

lOVE,  MARRIAOI 
and    BUSINESS 

-   Visit   — 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
12«   E.  SANTA  BARBARA 

SUN.,    TUIS.    A    FRI.    NIGHTS 
(49    Mopla    Bus) 

Phona    Res.    for    Appt. 

AD.  3-5375 
346    East    59th    Place 
(S  Car  ta  39lh  Place) 

Baptist  Youth Anniversary 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 

The  Silver  Anniversary  ses- 
sions   of    the    Baptist    Youth 

Congress  held  at  Calvary 
Baptist  Church  in  Santa 
Monica  last  week  end,  were 

attended  by  some  600  dedi- 
cated young  people  whose 

questions  and  contributions 
to  the  program  were  inspiring 
to  adults  who  attended  the 
smoothly  excuted  sessions. 

The  program  curriculum  ar- 
ranged by  Dr.  H.  N.  Mays  was 

very  effectively  handled.  Min- 
isters gave  almost  unpar- 

relled  cooperation  to  the 
president.  Each  was  ready 
with  his  or  her  part  of  the 

program  with  constructive contributions.  The  young 

people  asked  thought  provok- 
ing questions  at  each  session. 

Ajnong  the  most  interesting 
of  the  conference  sessions 

were  those  on  the  Bible,  con- 
ducted by  Dr.  Gerald  LaRue 

of  the  use  faculty,  who  spoke 

to  the  high  school  and  col- 
lege groups. 

Mrs.  Vclva  L.  Henderson 
narrated  films  in  color  on  the 
work  of  the  youth  groups  in 
the  area.  The  Cavalcade  of 

Music  presented  samples  of 

the  type  of  music  used  In  the 
Congress  through  the  years.  It 

started  with  the  'Old  One 
Hundred,"  and  concluded 

with  the  "Hallelujah  Chorus." Five  choirs  participated. 
Rev.  E.  A.  Anderson  and  his 

choir  and  congregation  ar- 
rived via  an  afternoon  motor- 

cade to  the  church.  A  capacity 
audience  listened  to  his  talk 

on  "Building  Our  Ebenezers." 
!  Of  particular  interest  to 
those  attending  the  Congress 
was  the  Consecration  sermon 
presented  by  Rev.  Charles  H. 
Hampton.  Rev.  L.  N.  Curtis  Jr. 
was  effective  in  his  accept- 

ance of  the  "Chalenge  of  Our 
Heritage."  His  father  was  the 

'  speaker    af   the   first   sessions 

I  of  the  Youth   Congress  25 
;  years    ago.  -        when  in  doubt,  lend  a  tubtcrlp 
I       Integration     was     discussed    tion     to    the     California     Eagle     to 

I  by   Rev.   Marvin   T.    Robinson' ;;'.%". V"  ̂""^ '^'""*'""  "**■  °"' 

Rev.  Davis  Tells 
Faith  in  Prayer 

For  Guidance 
Prayer  works  wonders  In 

the  life  of  everyone  who 
earnestly  seeks  guidance 
through  it,  said  the  Rev. 
Harry  M.  Davis,  pastor  of  the 

First  'AME  Church-by-the-Sea 
in  Santa  Monica,  when  he 
visited  the  Eagle  office  last 
Tuesday  morning.  He  was 
supported  in  this  view  by  his 
wife,  Ann,  who  accompanied 
him  on  a  tour  of  the  Eagle 

plant. 

The  efficacy  of  prayer  in 

overcoming  loss  of  loved 
ones,  illnesses  and  reverses  of 

many  kinds  has  been  demon- 
strated in  the  lives  of  these 

two  ardent  Christian  leaders 
whose  work  with  young 

people  through  the  First  AME 
Church  program  is  said  to  be 
outstanding  by  members  of the   community. 

ProyerfullT  Undertaken 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davis  each 

seek  to  help  solve  problems 
in  the  field  of  race  and  faith. 
The  problems  of  young  people 

who  lack  money ^for  college 
has  been  prayerfully  under- 

taken by  Rev.  Davis,  who  has 
reached  a  fulfillment  of  his 

prayer  in  a  movement  for  a 
scholarship  fund  which  will 
soon  be  available  through  his church. 

In  a  minister's  work  a  help- mate is  of  vital  importance, 

according  to  Rev.  Davis.  Mrs. 
Davis  has  been  a  real  help- 

mate he  said  as  he  related 
some  of  her  accomplishments 
and  the  contributions  to  the 

program  of  the  church  in  the community. 

Among  the  things  in  which 
she  takes  active  interest  are 
her  grandchildren,  of  course, 

and  the  Christian  social  rela- 
tion^ committee  of  the  United 

Churchwomen.  She  serves  as 

chairman  of  the  Women's Missionary  Society,  is  the 

secretary  of  the  connectlonal 
Women's  Society;  vice  presi- 

dent of  the  Interdenomina- 
tional Ministers'  Wives  and 

the  AME  Wives. 

The  First  AME  Church-by- the-Sea  has  a  membership  of 
some  450  and  is  striving  to  be 
stronger  each  day  in  spiritual 
consciousness  and  community 

contributions.  Rev.  Davis  in- dicated. 

He  will  serve  on  the  Com- 
mittees on  Worship,  Souvenir 

and  Finance  for  the  General 
Conference  of  the  church 
meeting  in  Los  Angeles  next 
May. 

VISITOR— Rev.  Harry  M. 

Davis,  minister  of  the  First 
AME  Church-by-the-Sea  in 
Santa  Monica,  visited  the  Ea- 

gle office  on  Tuesday. 

HELPMATE— Mrs.  Harry 

M.  Davis,  wife  of  the  minis- 
ter of  First  AME  Church-by- thc-Sca,  was  said  to  be  a  real 

helpmate  by  her  husband,.. 
during  their  visit  to  the  Eagle 

office  on  Tuesday. 

Price  Chapel 
Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford,  pastor 

of  Price  Chapel  AME  Church, 
213  E.  4rd  street,  will  continue 
his  series  of  Advent  sermons 
at  the  11  a.m.  service  next 
Sunday.  This  week  he  speaks 

on  "Are  Ye  Able." The  Senior  and  Youth  Choirs 
will  sing  special  numbers, 

carrying  out  the  penitential Advent  theme. 

The  members  of  Anytown 

USA  were  guests  at  the  First 

AME  Church  on  Tuesday  eve- 
ning in  Santa  Monica. 

Westminster  Congregation  to 
Welcome  New  Pastor  Sunday 

Rev.  James  E.  Jones,  a  former  Detroit  pastor  and 
neighborhood  house  director,  will  preach  his  first 
sermon  as  pastor  of  the  Westminster  Presbyterian 
Church,  2230  W.  Jefferson  blvd.  at  11  a.m.  on  Sun- 

day, Dec.  6. Rev.  Jones  has  announced  i 
that  his  first  sermon  will  be 

on  'The  Decree,"  the  first  in 
a  series  of  messages  he  will 

give  on  "A  Messiah  for  the 
World."  For  the  evening 

service  at  7  p.m.  the  sermon 

topic  will  be  "The  Author  of 

Christmas." 

Westminster  church  was 

forjnerly  pastored  by  Dr. 

Hampton  B.  Hawes  who  re- 
cently retired.  It  is  one  of  the 

larger  United  Presbyterian 
congregations  In  Southern California  with  a  membership 

of  approximately  1600. 
Rev.  Jones  is  a  well  quali- 

fied minister,  who  received 
his  ministerial  training  at 
Lincoln  Theological  Seminary, 

Wayne  State.  University  and 
Union  Seminary.  He  comes  to 
the  southland  pastorate  from 
St.  John's  Presbyterian  church 
and  neighborhood  house  of 
Detroit,  where  he,  served  for 

five  years.  He  w'as  also  a member  of  the  Dietroit  Council 
of  Churches.       ] 

He  served  as  vice  mediator 
of  the  Synod  of  Michigan  in 
1956-57  and  at  the  time  of  his 

call  by  the  Westminster  con- 
gregation he  was  serving  the 

Detroit  Presbytery  as  chair- 
man of  its  Committee  on 

Radio  and  Television. 

Rev.  Jones  will  be,  formally 
received  into  membership  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Presbytery 

when  that  body  meets  in 
South  Pasadena  on  Jan.  12. 

Rev.  Jamea  E.  Joo*s 

Ann  O'Ferral 
To  be  Speaker 
At  92nd  Street 
Mrs.  Ann  O'Ferrall  will 

speak  for  the  11  a.m.  Women's Day  service  at  the  92nd  Street 
Christian  Church,  1478  E.  92nd 
street,  next  Sunday,  Dec.  6. 

Mrs.  Ann  Calvin,  president 
of  the  Connie  Dallas  Circle 

which  sponsors  Women's  Day, said  Monday  that  Mrs.  C.  W. 
Arnold,  wife  of  the  minister, 
would  speak  for  the  evening 

service. 
The  Women's  Chorus  will 

sing  at  both  scheduled  pro- 
grams. Mrs.  Emma  Strickland 

is  the  director. 
Both  Mrs.  O'Ferrall  and  Mrs. 

Arnold  are  gifted  speakers 
and,  according  to  Mrs.  Calvin, 

an  interesting  program  is  be- 

ing offered. 

Adventists  Open 
Ingathering 
The  Ingathering  campaign 

Of  the  54th  Street  Seventh- 
Day  Adventist  Church,  1973 
W.  54th  street,  was  launched 
last  Saturday  following  the 
unveiling  of  the  painting, 

"The  Rose  of  Sharon."  The 

picture  was  painted  by  the 
pastor  of  the  church,  Elder 

Dwlghf  Herbert,  in  a  lumi- 
r  ,  s  paint  medium.  It  will  be l.'.minated  each  evening  from 
dusk  until  10  p.m. 

The  seven-foot  painting 

which  hangs  in  the  front  en- 
try of  the  church  bears  the 

inscription:  "This  Christmas, 
Give  Your  Best  Gift  to  the 

Master." 

The  Ingathering  program  of 
the  Adventist  church  has  been 
carried  out  since  1903.  The 
funds  from  the  program  are 
used  for  the  health,  welfare, 
disaster  relief,  educational, 

medical  and  missionary  work 
of  the  church. 

"Faith  ends  where  worry 

begins,  and  worry  ends  where 
faith  begirts.": — George  Miller. 

HELP  OTHERS! 
Unitecl  Society  of  Colored 
Workers  Welfare  Depertment 

will  have  a  complete  line  of 
merchandising  coniitting  of 

ladies' .wearing  apparel,  men's 

accessories  and  children's  toys and  trinkets  for  sale  at  4265 
Wadsworth  St.  Help  some 
needy  family  when  you  shop 

at  our  gift  headquarters  or 

give  us  a  call  from  9  a.m.  to 
4  p.m.  (ADams  3-1629)  and a  member  will  bring  your 

purchase  to  your  home. 

Shop  of • •  • 
4265   WADSWORTH 

ST. ADams  3-1629 

and  Jane  Gaha  of  the  Bap- 
tist Missionary  Society.  Ques- 

tions asked  from  the  floor  In- 
dicated that  Integration  was 

of  grave  and  motivating  con- cern to  these  young  people. 

Souvenir  programs  were 

given  away  due  to  the  unpre- 
cidented  cooperation  of  busi- nessmen in  the  area.  More 
than  $2200  was  raised  during 
the  Congress. 

If  You  Are  Worried,  SIek  or  in  Trouble     .     .     .     • 

MADAM  RAY  CAN  HELP  YOUI 
»»IITUAL    niADIK    cmrf    AOVIUK 

FULL  LIFE  READING  FOR  ONLY  $1   OPEN  7  DAYS 
PIR   WEIK   8   A.M.   TO  9   P.M.  Ji  %r         F    Bre'W 

3800  ARLINGTON  AA.  5-5557 

When  yort  choose  a  funeral  director,  yon  look  fop] 

service.  To  those  of  us  at  PEOPLE'S  FUNERAI. ; 
HOME,  service  means  complete  reliable  service,  • 

planned  in  good  taste  for  ereryoma's  oonveniencft^ 

PEOPLE'S  PUNERAL  HOME 
Sooth  CoMfm  A^ 

*>718t i 

FREE  INFORMATION    .    .    .    .    .     Contact  "CELES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS  '"^^  ̂ ^ 
  ■"  ■•^■'•^•^   24  Hr.  Service 

*^S«?         --,    v-..^ 

v^. 

^emendous 

trifles" 

Sometimes  tha  little  details  seem  lo  small 

as  to  be  unimportant.  To  the  bereaved  family 
such  trifles  can  take  on  tremendous  value. 

Angelus    Funeral    Homes   specializes    in    ''for- 

#*> »  *.r'*ft:*M!f»«S»'j«^*nr 
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6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  December  3,  1959 

The  27th  annual  Orange  Blossom  Classic,  the  largest 

Negro  grid  attraction  in  tJie  nation  that  has  lured  more  than 

50,000  fans,  is  expected  to  establish  a  new  record  attendance 
when  the  unbeaten  Florida  A&M  University  Rattlers  tangle 
with  Prairie  View  Panthers  for  the  National  Negro  College 
Football  Championship  Saturday  night,  (Dec.  5). 

In  26  previous  Classic  games  A&M  has  won  only  12,  while 

dropping  13.  One  game  ended  in  a  tie.  These  figures  and 
the  crowds  that  this  classic  draws  certainly  indicate  that 
the  selection  committee  goes  out  and  invites  the  best  Negro 
College  opponents  in  the  country.  This  game  is  ranked  fifth 
behind  the  Rose  Bowl,  Cotton  Bowl,  Sugar  Bowl  and  Orange 
Bowl. 

The  Dec.  5  meeting  between  Florida  A&M  and  Prairie 
View  will  be  the  sixth  gridiron  clash  between  the  two  powers 
and  the  fourth  Orange  Blossom  Classic  date  for  the  Panthers. 
In  two  Miami  appearances  the  Texans  won  a  33-27  thriller 
from  the  Rattlers  in  1953  and  28-8  last  year.  They  also  beat 
the  Orange  and  Green-clad  gridders  6-0  in  the  1935  Classic 
played  in  Jaclisonville. 

The  Rattlers  have  won  seven  consecutive  games  during 

the  '59  campaign,  have  scored  326  points  in  the  seven  games 
for  an  average  of  46.6  points  per  game.  They  yielded  42 
points.  In  seven  games  Prairie  View  has  scored  276  for  an 
average  of  39.3  points  per  game.  They  have  given  up  only 
50  points. 

The  Rattlers'  attack  has  been  spearheaded  all  season  by 
a  host  of  speedy  backs  including  Clarence  Childs,  Jordan 
Pope,  Nat  Tucker  and  William  Wilson.  Coach  Jake  Gaither 
has  managed  to  put  together  a  line  that  is  rated  as  one  of 
the  most  rugged  forward  walls  in  college  football. 

Prairie  View  has  one  of  the  best  balanced  squads  in  the 
country.  Their  running  game  is  explosive  and  their  sterling 
defensive  of  their  big  line  has  been  a  major  factor  in  their 
success  this  season. 

BASKETBALL 
When  the  National  Basketball  Association  moves  to  the 

west  coast  for  regular  league  games  every  team  in  the  league 
will  boast  three  and  four  Negro  stars.  For  instance,  the  New 
York  Knicks  have  Willie  Naulls,  Johnny  Green  and  Ray 
Felix.  Syracuse  will  feature  Bob  Hopkins,  Hal  Greer,  Dick 
Barnett  Philadelphia  could  almost  field  an  entire  Negro 
squad  with  Wilt  Chamberlain,  Guy  Rodgers,  Woody  Salds- 
berry  and  Andy  Johnson.  St.  Louis  Hawks  have  Si  Green  and 
Cal  Ramsey;  Cincinnati  has  Wayne  Embry.  Minneapolis  has 
Elgin  Baylor,  Tom  Hawkins,  Ed  Fleming,  and  Bob  Ellis; 
while  Detroit  fields  Walter  Dukes,  Earl  Lloyd  and  Shellie McMillan. 
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ipset  Bruins Are  Gunning 
For  No.  1  Spot 
UCLA  has  never  had  a  foot- 

ball finale  to  compare  in  po- 
tential drama  and  import- 

ance with  the  one  coming  up 
this  Saturday  (Dec.  5)  when 

the  Bruins  host  the  nation's 
No.  1  ranked  team,  the  unde- 

feated Syracuse  Orangemen, 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Coliseum. 
Kickoff  time  is  1  p.m. 
A  couple  of  weeks  ago,  the 

underdog  Bruins  scored  a 
stunning  10-3  upset  victory 
over  SC's  No.  2  nationally 
ranked  team  at  the  time.  Now, 
UCLA  has  the  opportunity  to 

try  and  hand  out  the  same 
treatment  to  mighty  Syracuse, 
the  winners  of  nine  straight 
over  Kanscis,  35-21;  Maryland, 

290;  Navy,  32-6;  Holy  Cross, 
42-6;  West  Virginia,  44-0; 
Pittsburgh,  33-0;  Penn  State, 
20-18;  Colgate,  71-0,  and  Bos- 

ton University,  46-0. 
There's  no  doubt  a  victory 

Saturday  would  make  the 

Bruins  the  "upset  kings"  of 
the  nation  —  and  culminate 

the  greatest  comback  drive  in 
UCLA  football  history.  After 

all,"  the  Bruins  posted  a  dis- 
appointing 1-3-1  record  in  the 

first  half  of  the  season,  but 

have  no\v  bounced  back  with 
four  straight  wins  to  assure 
a  winning  season.  UCLA  now 

boasts  a  5-3-1  mark. 

JIMJOHNSON—Pass  catching  UCLA  jlankman  u-ill  be 
out  to  prove  his  (jreatncss  ai^nirist  Syracuse,  nation  S  o.  1 
team,  in  the  (joliseum  this  Saturday.  Coach  Bill  Barnes 
squ/zd  should  he  at  full  strennth  for  the  tisitors. 

Southern  Hands 
Prairie  View 
First  Grid  Loss 
Br  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 
Prairie  View  Panthers  foot- 

ball team  toppled  from  the 
unbeaten  ranks  last  Saturday 

when  once  beaten  Southern 
University  Jaguars  rolled  to 

a  smashing  20  to  6  upset  vic- 

tory. 

The  bowl-bound  Panthers 
seeking  their  eighth  straight 

victory  to  clinch  the  South- western Grid  Bowl  was  not 

the  same  team  that  has  yield- 
ed only  50  points  all  season. 

In  another  biggie  and  also 
their  final  game  of  the  season 
Florida  A&M  closed  out  its  sea- 

son with  a  smashing  36  to  8 

triumph  over  Texas  Southern 
Florida  and  Prairie  View 

clash,  in  the  Orange  Blossom 

Classic  Dec.  5  in  Miami's  spa- cious Orange  Bowl  Stadiunj 
under  lights. 
A  win  over  Florida  could 

possibly  give  the  Texans  the National  Negro  Collegiate 
Football   Championship. 

THE  TEE 
VitlH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY, 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Only  one  mu- 
tuel  favorite  was  able  to  win 
a  5-10  race  but  nine  selectors 
hit  the  jackpot  of  $7,827  each 
by  picking  five  horses  at 
Caliente  Race  Track  last  Sun- 

day.    The     5-M     pool     hit    a 

Safety  Savings  Hires 
Matson  to  Lug  Football 
Ollie  Matson,  brilliant  Los 

Angeles  Rams'  star,  is  now 
connected  with  Safety  Sav- 

ings and  Loan  Association  of 
Los  Angeles,  in  Customer  Re- 

lations. The  announcement 
was  made  this  week  by  Attor- 

ney Bernard  S.  Jefferson,  pres- 
ident of  the  savings  firm. 

Safety  is  owned  and  managed 
by  Negroes  and  is  the  fastest 
growing  association  in  the 
community  in  which  it  is  lo- 
cated. 

The  community  is  invited  to 

meet  Matson  on  Dec.  7,  "Ollie 
Matson  Day"  at  Safety  Sav- 

ings' 

14tli  Annual 
JRB  On  Tap 

Sat.,  Dec.  12 
Bakersfield  College  of  Call 

fomia  and  Del  Mar  College 

of  Corpus  Christie  (Tex.),  the 
nation's  top  two-ranked 
junior  college  elevens,  have 
been  named  to  clasTi  in  the 
14th  Annual  Junior  Ro.se  Bowl 
Game  on  Saturday,  December 
12th. 
Bakersfield  topped  El 

Camino,  35-14  to  record  a  per- 
fect 90  record  for  the  cam- 

paign while  Del  Mar  ran  its 
seasonal  mark  to  8-0-1  with  a 
1410  triumph  over  rugged 
Victoria  (Tex.i.  The  only 

mar  on  the  Vikings'  perfp't 
slate  was  a  6-6  tic  with  Kil- 

— —  j'gorc. 

bumper  gross  of  $104,362  from  I     Both    Bakersfield    and    Del 
which  260  consolation  shares  I  ̂̂ r  banked  on  powerful  run 

City  Football  Playoffs 
Get  Underway  Saturday 

Having  concluded  regular]  schools  involved.  Semi-finals 
season  play,  Los  Angeles  City  j  will  be  held  on  Saturday, 
high    school    footballers    are!  Dec.  12.  and  the  championship 

now   looking   forward    to   the|game  will  be  played  on  Dec.jof'landing"a"bout  with^Don playoffs    for    the  1959  cityj^g   ̂ ^   ̂ ^^   Coliseum.  ' Jordan. 

Art  Aragon  Now 
3-1  Pick  for  Go 

Art    Aragon    is   a   solid   3-1 

Fox  Hills  Gqlf  Club  has  The  guest  medalist  (lowest 
been  enforcing  segregation  for! score i  was  won  by  Willie 
years  and  last  year  when  we|Rayson.     It    seems    that    the 

buttonholed  ■  Dr.  William 
Bailey  during  the  annual 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharma- cteutical  Association  tourney 

and  told  him  of  this  fact,  he 
assured  us  that  he  would  get 

the  organization  to  do  some- 

thing about  it  or  wouldn't use  Fox  Hills  in  1959.  We 

think  it  is  high  time  that  the 
medical  men  learn  that  fight- 

ing for  the  rights  of  Negro 

golfers  is  everybody's  job, doctors  included.  As  a  golfer, 

one  of  my  proudest  posses- 

sions is  the  Women's  Champi- 
onship trophy  that  was  won 

in  last  year's  tournament.  We 
have  many  wondtrful  friends 

in  this  organization  but  de- spite our  warm  feeling  toward 

the  group  we  just  couldn't  iFortier,  42-44  (17j  69  and 
bring  ourselves  around  to  de-i second  prize  winner  was  Har- 
fend  our  championship  be-  old  Hamilton  who  scored  46- 
cause  of  the  known  Fox  Hills '47  (23)   70. 

Rayson  Bros,  win  every  other 
tournament.  Willie  sizzled  in 

with  36-37  (3)  70.  (Why  don't 
you  throw  that  three  away, 

Willie,  and  turn  "pro"  before you  have  to  store  all  those 
trophies  in  the  ball  park?) 
Winner — Andy  Howard,  35-39 
(6»  68.  Robert  Williams  did 

very  well  carding  37-38  (7) 

68. 

A-Flight— Won  by  Landell 

Seastrong  40-38   (11)   67. Runner-up — De  Witt  Bass, 

41-41   (12)  70.  / 
B-Flight  —  SterlingWallace 

Sr..  43-42  (15)  70. Runner-up  —  J.  Fentress, 
41-43  (13)  7L 

C-Flight  was  won  by  Ferrol 

The  Ladies  Championship 

Flight  was  won  by  Gladys 
Mitchell  who  shot  43  on  the 
first  nine  and  45  on  the  last. 

favorite  "over'  Reybon    Stubbs  y^^:   ̂ o   to   keep   our  editor 
in    their    welterweight    tussle 
tonight     (Thur.sday)     at     the 

Olympic  Auditorium. There    will    be    no    TV    for 

this   bout.   Aragon    is  hopeful 

championship,  which   begin 

Saturday,  Dec.  5. 

Upper  Bracket Polytechnic  (East  Valley 
champion)  vs.  Van  Nuys 

tEast    Valley   runner-up). 
Hollj-wood    (Western    cham- 

pion)    vs.     Huntington     Park 

(Eastern  champion'. 
Lower   Bracket 

Fremont     (Southern     cham- 
pion I     vs.     Banning 

champion). 
Franklin     (.\orthern    cham- 

pion)   vs.   Reseda    (West   Val-, 
icy  champion ).  I 

Supervisor  of  Athletics  Gu> 
Wrinkle    discloses    that    times, 
and    locations    for   these    fouii 
games  will  be  determined  by  j 

agreement     between     thei 

Former  Howard  U.  Star Is 

for  Award 

received   $90.20  each  for  lour 
horses. 

,  The  winning  numbers  were 
5-2-8-1-10-3. 

HORSES  TO  WATCH 
Collento 

SAL  BRIAR  —  A  nice  maiden. Fit.  I 

FIRST  DOWN  —  Getting  back  to 
Self.  Tab  tote. 
LADY  ARITY— (Mile  or  over  O.K. 
NEJLET  —  m  much  trouble  last 
out.  I 

NEVADA   NIGHT— A   real   goodie,  i 
SHORT  CUT  —  Ready  for  ttie 

winning   circle. 
BROTHER  DEAC.  —  Get  Xmas 

money    on    thi»   one. 
PHIL  J.  —  About  ready  to  »core. 
TINY    WAR— Loo)<    out    next    out. 
BEN   REWARD— In  smart  handt. 
RIGGS  —   Better  than   rated. 
FALL    DEW   —    In    amart    hands. 

Boy  Meadows 
TUFTY  MARTIN  —  Thit  one  U 

fit. HURRY   BY    II    —    My   special. 
TIP  SAILOR  —  At  a  price. 
BIG    UNCLE   —    My   special. 
HAPPY    AMERICA — A     good    one. 
TELYAR    —    Waiting    for    mud. 
NEXT  GIRL  —  A  sweet  and 

good  one. RED  HOST  —  Clockert  love  this 

one. ALASKA'S  PRIDE  —  Ready  for a    killing. 
FLYING  AGENT  —  Don't  let 

this  one   get  away. 

ning  games  to  gain  their  na- 
tional rankings.  The  Rene- 

gades rolled  up  292  points  to 
46  for  the  opposition,  while 
the  Texans  chalked  up  225 

fxjints  and  yielded  but  56.  al- 
lowing not  more  than  one 

touchdown  to  any  one  op- 

ponent. 

Pro  Bowl  May 

Set  New  Mark 
For  Attendance 

F'ormcr  Howard  University 
football  star  Joseph  H.  Cole, 

(Marine  now  assistant  superintendent 
of  the  District  of  Columbia 
Recreation  Department,  has 
been  nominated  for  the  Sports 

Field  Goal  Gives 

A&T  College  Fifth 
Championship 

anti-Negro   policy   in    its   golf clubs. 

So  knowing  our  editor,  we 

Thunderbirded  over'  to  our 
good  friend  Dr.  Jerene  Webb  j  Gladys  shot  to  an  eighteen 
whom  we  consider  one  of  the  i  handicap  which  gave  her  a 
hardest    working    tournament  met  70. chairmen  and  one  of  the  main  -^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

reasons    the    medical    tourney :  ̂^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

has  been   a  success  over  the   Jp^QJ^^   OCCASIONS 

happy,    herewith   are   the   re- sults   of    said    tourney.    Good| "Doc"  Webb's  hard  work  was  i 

not  in  vain.  This  year  he  took 

the   tourney's   first  prize   tro- 

phy. 

Tourney  Results 
Men's  Championship  Flight 

— Wm.  Bailey,  40-39  (handi- 

cap 11)  68.  This  was  the' 
medalist  score.  Dr.  Jerene 
Webb,  39-41  (handicap  6)  74. 

Dr.  Joseph  Howard,  40-42 
(handicap   10)    82.   Runner-up. 

B-Flight    (medical)— Dr.    H. Jenkins    won    the    first    prize 
Illustrated  Silver  Anniversary ^^^^j^     ̂   4^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  jj^st  nine 
All -American  Team  for  19d9.   |^„^  39  ̂ ^   ̂ ^^^  j^g^    ̂   ̂^^1,.^ 

Cole  is  one  ot  71  named  to- i  handicap  gave  him  a   net  80. 

day  by  editors  of  the  weekly  Dr.  V.  Bass  shot  40-40  (12)  80. 
sports  magazine  for  consider- 

ation for  berths  on  this  year's honor  team.  Twenty-five  of 
the  nominees,  all  of  whom 

completed   their  college   foot 

We  are  very  proud  to  note} 

that  the  majority  of  the  han- 1 
dicaps  were  fair. 

C-Flight— Dr.    H.    H.    Allen.  1 
46-46   (25)    67.   Runner-up  for{ 

ball    careers   in    1934.   will    be]  the  second  prize  was  Dr.  Clar 

selected   for   the  team   in 
cember. 

De- 

ence     Ferguson     who     scored 44-43  (19)  68. 

CHAM  PALE 
The  malt  liquor  you  serve  like 
champagne.  Available  at  all 

grocery  and  liquor  stores* 

Cole;  who  is  a  1935  gradu-| 
ate    of    Howard's    College    ofj 

i-Dr-t'MCDf-iDr^    >T  r-  A  en-  ̂ '^'"'''    Arts,    played    varsity  | 

OREL.NSBORO,  iSr.C.^—  A&T;fj^{fjj^jI    f^j.    j^^^^    yga^s,    and 

jwas  co-captain  of  the  Howard! team  in  his  senior  year.  An  j 

outstanding  guard,  he  was  se-  j 

SIZES 

1^ 1^ 

5    Attention:  All  Voters    f 
^  IN   THE 

fe        FORTY-FIRST  DISTRICT 

^  Next  Tuesday,  December  8th,  is  a  very 

^  important  day. 
^  it  is  the  SPECIAL  ELECTION  DAY 
£  to  choose  a  STATE  ASSEMBLYMAN!!!! 

m  We  Urge  You  to  Vote  for 

ITOM  CARRELL 
Endorsed  Democratic  Candidate 

*  The  Top  Man  on  the  Ballot!!! 
*  The  Top  Man  for  All  of  Usll! 

VOTE  TUESDAY,  DECEMBER  8TH,  FOR  . . 

TOM  CARRELL 
For  the  41st  Assembly  District. X 

m 
m 
m 
m 
^ 

m 
m 

m 
m 

Bruins,  Trojans 

Cage  Doubleheader 
Following  last  Tuesday 

nights  season-opener,  the 
Bruin.s  and  Trojan.s  will  stage 

the  biggest  pair  of  Friday- 
Saturday  double-headers  in 
Los  Angeles  history  when 

University  of  Kentucky  —  the 
New  York  Yankees  of  basket- 

ball— and  University  of  Santa 
Clara   meet   the   hometowner.s. 
Double-header  tickets  are 

priced  at  $3.50,  $2.50  and  $1.50. 

College,     14     point     favorites 
over    North    Carolina   College, 
scored  on  a  23  yard  field  goal 

With     ticket     sales     already '^^'"i    ̂ ^^o   minutes   of   playing  jj^^fp^   ■for"^he   All-Central    In 
.^oaring  2')  per  cent  over  anv,*'"^^    ̂ '"^^    '"    "^^    contest    to  tcrcollegiate  Athletic  Associa 

previous  vcar.   a   new  attend- 1  ^o^^'"    ̂ ^^    Eagles.  3-0   in   the 

ance    record    for    the    All-Star ;  ^^'adi'ional    Carolina    Classic. 
Pro      Bowl      charity      football       Eugene   Cambridge,   a  soph- 
classic    Jan.    17    at    the    Coli-  omore      from      Miami.       Fla..|years     following     graduation, 
seum   wa.s   predicted   by  Paul  booted    the    pigskin    through, and  returned  to  the  coaching 

J.  .Schissler,  the  game's  man-  the     uprights     from     the     23  staff    on    a    part    time    basis 
aging  director.  [yard    line.   That  was   the   ball  I  from  1945  to  1947. 

•If  the  .<;ale  continues  at  itsisam*' 

tion  Team  in  1933  and  1934. 
He  was  assistant  football 
coach     at     Howard     for     three 

44  to  66 

BIG  MEN  ̂ 
SEE  se.  ULinSNU'S  IICSEST,  MOST  COMnETE  STORE  FOR  MEN  OF  Ui.  SinS 

PORTLY  •  BIG   •  TALL 
also  REGULAR  SIZES  35  to  44 

,  FINEST  FABRICS >  LOWEST  PRICES 
OPEN  MONDAY  EVES. 

WRITE   FOR  FREE   CATAIOG  ''THIRD  &  SPRING  ST,  ULJ 

present    rate,    the    Pro    Bowl 
could    easily    break   the    1959 
Coliseum      atcndance     record 

for     pro    or     college     games," 

Schissler  said.  He  pointed  out 'stopped     scoring that  sale.s  thus  far  have  neen  three  occasions 

More    tlian   8,000   fans   wit- nessed the  contest,  mainly  one 

of    bruising   defense.   Tremen- 
dous line  play  by  both  teams 

drives     on 

limited    to   previous    Pro   Bowl 
ticket  holders. The    Aggies   won    their   fifth 

CIAA   tilt  of  the  season,   lay- 
Biggest  Coliseum  crowd  this  j  ing     claim     to     their     second 

year    was     the    94.300    whojsucce.ssive 
watched    the    Ram-49er   game  ship.    It 
Nov.  8.  I  straight    title 

CI.\A     champion- was    also   the   fourth 

The  Pro  Bowl  record  crowd 
of  72,250  was  set  last  Jan.  11 

^^^ii  '  '^^S^  5        wR  jifir      ̂ &  ̂ tt  ̂ a   .^  ̂  

including  foot- 
ball, basketball  and  baseball 

of  last  season. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  _  EXCHANGED 

REpublic   I    $7Q50 

2-5174  I     ■  %l And  Up  I  Exehinfl* 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Also  CompMe  Motor  Ovorhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S  NORMANDIE  AVE. OPEN  SUNDAY 

DIFFERENT  WORLDS— Two  young  men  of  different 
worlds  but  with  something  in  common  got  together  in  the 

world  of  wines.  ('Jerk  Sol  De  Lorenzo,  left,  of  the  ultra  new 
Johnny's  Liquor  Store,  5186  ly .  Adams  Blvd. .and  Earl  Ray 
Johnson,  Phoenix,  Arizona  Gallo  Wine  Representative,  just 

happened  to  get  together  when  the  visiting  representative 

went  in  to  admire  the  new  H'estsidc  store  which  opened  for 
business  last  Thursday,  The  two  younq  men's  attention 
turhed  to  wine,  natch,  because  of  Johnson's  interest  but  Sol's 
knowledge  of  the  vintage  dates  back  to  the  days  of  Ben  Hur 

because  of  his  Italian  descendants  and  this  brought  on  tall 
talk.  Both  agreed  in  the  end  that  taste  tells.  (Adams) 

Armsteadvs.Vasquez 

Slick  punching  Paulie  Arm- 
stead,  out  of  action  since  los- 

ing to  Battlin'  Torres  in  a  lOt. 

round  thriller  at  the  Olympic!^ 
is  drilling  for  his  10-round main-event  bout  against  Baby 
Vasquez  at  the  OljTnpic  onj 

Thursday,  Dec.  10. 
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I 
I    "TAVERN" TIME 

MEANS  OLD 

KENTUCKY 
TAVERN . 

L 

AMERICA'S  BEST 
PREMIUM  BOURBON 

no  nooF  torriEO  m-Bon  «  m  pnor 
KITIKXY  SIUNKT  80UKMW  ■WWY 
•umoK  omuaiES  eo.  umshui  o. 

IN  OLD  MEXICO 

wrriu  iviaT  sat.  a  wn. 
■AiN    e*    SHMM  y^ 

THOROUGHBRED  ^ 

A  CORDIAL  INVITATION  FROM 

THE  RAMS  ALL  AMERICAN  TO 

OLLIE  MATSON  DAY 
AT  SAFETY  SAVINGS 

MONDAY,  DECEMBER  7-3:00  TO  6:30  P.M. 

J.        ■    ' 

"This  xommunity  is  now  my  home.  My  family  is  here/'  soys  Matson,  "my 

wife,  my  daughter,  Lesa;  my  son,  Ollie  III.  In  getting  settled  here, 

I  chose  Safety  Savings  as  my  financial  home.  I'll  be  6t  Safety  Monday 

afternoon. 

^I'm  looking  forward  to  meeting  my  neighbors  and  making  friends. 

I'd  like  to  meet  everybody  in  the  family,  especially  the  youngsters." 

RACES  EVERY  «  «  -(^ 
SAT.  A  SUN 

AND  SATURDAY 11 

^11 

«A.  DAILY"b0UBLri  QUINELA  "^ 
BOOKS  «  MUTUELS        ^ 

1» 

FABULOUS  S-10   BETTING  4. 

POST  TIME  12  NOON      ̂  
SUN.  POST  TIME  12:30  PM4ft FANTASTIC  RETURNS       4^^ 

'  For  Your  Wager 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mero        y^ 

Foreign  Book  Opan  Dally 
On  All  Ma{er  Tracks        ̂  

OREYHOUND  RACINO     '^ 

5  NIGHTS  WEEKLY         .M 

WEDNESDAY  THRU 

SUNDAY   NIGHTS         ■«» IRST  POST  TIME  7:45  p.m 

49or  EVERY  SATURDAY    -V^ AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    ^ 

^  JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  '^ i 

sso^: 

\o^^ 
 P^*^ 

»\dNV»-'  ̂ noV 

,det 

FREE  ON  MATSON  DAY 
£or  Leys  and  ̂ irU  (and  adiJts!) 

•  Beautifully  inscribed  OLLIE  MATSON 
gloss  for  each  account  from  $5.  Set  of 

8  glasses  for  accounts  of  $1,000  or  more. 
A  personal  gift  from  Ollie  himself. 

f  Exciting  Films— continuous  from 

3:00  to  6:30  P.M.  'The  Ollie 
Matson  Clips"— Matson  In  stirring 

oction-'l.A.  Highlights  of  1958" 
—L.A.  Rams  pla/s 

*  Free  Refreshments 

SAVINGS 
and  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

2638  South  Western  Avenue  •  Los  Angeles  18  •  RE  1<7361 
Free  Parking 

_  i 



.U£.V  OF  KJPPA  ALPHA  PSI— Flashing  their  famous 
jrirndly  Kappa  smiles  oter  the  success  of  the  fraternity  dance 
lest  ucek.  the  above  e/roup  obiigingly  poses  for  photographer 

Harry  Adams,  From  left,  kneeling:  Melvtn  Dennis,  Ran- 

dall Baion,  Prtrr  Garrison.  Trd  Alexander,  Don  Bulnrd 
and  Don  Griffin.  Standing:  Lloyd  Goddnrd.  Glifton  >Vrtrr, 
Gilbert  Jones.  Vinrr  Tounsend,  Hardy  Pierce,  Glifton 
Walker  and  John  Hargrove. — (Adams). 

QVlF/S  A\D  escorts — Elegant  young  ladies  in  uhite 
and  dapper  young  men  in  blai  k  highlighted  the  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi  popular  hlack-and-uhite  formal  at  the  Hollywood  Palla- 
dium last  IVednesday.  Pictured  seated  from  left:  Constance 

Slack,  Myra  Martin,  Ardell  Jackswi,  Judy  Bailey,  Eloys 

It  illiams.  Marcia  Moret  and  U'ilma  Williams.  Standing: 
Don  Buford,  Melvin  Longmeycr,  Peter  Garrison,  Scott 
IVilliams.  Ted  Alexander,  Don  Griffin.  Randall  Bacon, 

Ronald  Banks,  Richard  Reese  and  John  Cochran.  (Adams) 

Thursday,  December  3,  1959 The  California  Eagle— 7 

use  Coed  chosen 

Fraternity's  Queen 

PLEASANT  SURROUSDIXGS— Kappa  u-iies  reflect 
individuality  in  beauty,  grace  and  charm  as  they  chat  unih 

lovcl\  Judy  Bailey  during  the  fraternity's  annual  black- and-u-hite    ball    last    Wednesday,    from    left:    Mrs.    John 

Fashion  Show 

Will  Benefit 

Holy  Name 
Last  Sunday,  in  the  smart 

Golden  Mirror  Lounge,  the 
Parents  Club  of  Holy  Name 
Catholic  Church  took  a  giant 
step  in  an  initial  effort  to 
raise  $100,000  toward  a  new 
church  and  school  at  W.  Jef- 

ferson blvd.  and  Clmmarron 
street. 

The  structure  at  the  pres- 
ent site  failed  to  meet  the 

building  safety  requirements 
and  must  be  torn  down  to 
make  way  for  one  that  is 

more  up-to-date. 
The  Parents  Club  is  spear- 

heading the  drive  with  10 
captains,  each  planning  his 
own  money-making  affairs. 
Last  Sunday  featured  a  fash- 

ion show  of  the  Fall  season's 
latest  creations  from  the 
smart  shop  of  Mae  Crowder. 

In  charge  of  the  show  was 
Mary  Bedford,  me  m  b  e  r  of 
Holy  Name  and  one  of  the 
captains,  who  also  modeled 
a  black  evening  gown.  Oth- 

er models  included  Letther 
Robbins,  Joyce  Smith,  Louise 
Hyde  and  Ruth  Despenza. 

Intermission  entertainment 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

Gregory,  Mrs.  George  Cranberry ,  Miss  Bailey.  .1/rr.  Gil- 
bert Jones,  .Mrs,  Alonto  Smith  and  Mrs.  Hardy  Pierre, 

{.idnms) 

Kappa  Alpha  Psi  Frater- nity ushered  m  the  spirit  of 
Christmas  a  month  early  last 

Wednesday  night  with  its 

annual  bang-up  black-and- 
white  formal  inilhe  beauti- 
fullj'  decorated  Hollywood 
Palladium,  which  also  got 
the  jump  on  old  Saint  Nick 
\vith  iis  hall-oom  lit  up  like 

a   huge   Christmas   tree. 
Some  2500  elegantly 

gowned  ladies  and  sua\e 
young  men  in  smart  formal 
attire  provided  an  impres- 

sive crowd  for  a  gay  eve- 

ning of  dancing  to  the  mu- sic of  Les  Browns  music 

makers. Highlight  of  the  evening 
was  the  crowning  of  lovely 

Judy  Bailey  queen  of  Kappa 
Alpha  Psi  She  is  the 
daughter   of    Edith    and    Dr. 

William  E.  Bailey  and  is  en- 
rolled at  the  University  of 

Southern  California  as  a 

general  education  majo''. Out-oftowners  attending 
the  affair  included  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  John  Gregorie,  pole- 
march  of  the  newly  formed 
San  Bernardino  Kappa  chap- 

ter, and  James  O.  t^'haley. 
Also  in  attendance  were 

Kappas  from  San  Francisco, 
Oakland,  Berkeley  and  Fres- 

no, '" - 
Shriners 

Check  Aids 
Research 
As  a  result  of  the  annual 

Egyptian  Shfine  Star  of 
Stars  show  ^^w'hich  is  sup- 

ported with  great  enthusi- 
asm from  the  community', 

officials  of  Temple  No.  5 
last  week  presented  the 

College  of  Medical  Evangel- 
ists (While  Memorial  Hos- 
pital i  a  sizeable  check  to 

continue  research  in  tuber- 
culosis and  cancer. 

In  the  company  of  the 

Imperial  Potentate  Booker 
T.  Alexander,  past  Potentatr 
Vernon  Strange  made  iii^ 

presentation. A  college  or  hospital  must 

be  actively  engaged  in  re- 
search directed  at  cancer  or 

tuberculosis  in  order  to 

qualify  for  a  grant  from 

Temple  No.  5. 

ASSURIXG  BEST  .MEDICAL  CARE— Officials  from 

t.gyptian  Shrine  Temple  So.  5  are  shonn  presenting  check 
to  the  College  of  Medical  Evangelists  to  help  continue  work 
tn  education,  research  and  medical  services.  From  left:  f  er- 
tion  Strange,  past  potentate  of  Temple  So.  5;  Eruin  J. 

Remholt.  hospital  administrator  of  White  Memorial  Hos- 
pital: and  Kenny  Washington,  illustrious  potentate  of  Egyp- 

tian  Temple  \o.  5.  (Adams) 

^^   Bill  Small  wood   ̂ ^.^ 

It's  a  Girl 

FASHIOS  SHOJV— Members  of  the  Parents'  Club  of 
Holy  Same  Church  and  fashion  designer  Mae  Crouder 
huddle  over  details  during  benefit  show  last  Sunday  after- 

noon at  the   Golden  Mirror.  Funds  are  being  raised  for  a 

■neiv  church  and  school.  Seated  'from  left:  .Mmes.  (jline 
Faulk,  Dora  Evans,  .Mary  Bedford,  lOnimttler  chairman; 

Mae  Crowder,  designer;  Louise  Hyde  and  Octavia  Robin- 
ton.  (Adams) 

Faye  and  Richard  Rhine- hardt  are  raving  over  the 

newest  member  of  the  fam- 
ily. Six  pound  5  ounce 

Vickie  Ann  arrived  on  Nov. 
28.  Mother  and  her  latest 

exemption  are  greeting  tax 
collectors  at  their  home,  2401 

South  Bronson  avenue. 

New  Members 
The  Fabulous  15  have 

aaaed  Pegga  Hawkins,  Dor- 
othy Lewis,  Ikalina  Savoy 

HoUier,  Betty  Wills,  Alberta 
Von  Wertz  and  Millie  Mitch- 

ell to  their  membership. 

The  Anchorettes.  en  masse, 
will  act  as  hostesses  during 

-Mary  Ann  Baumann  Knox's reception  Sun.  at  Wilfandel: 
she  is  one  of  the  original 

members.  Assisting  also  will 
be  Mmes.  Rufus  Portwig, 

Lester  Nicholas,  David  Cun- 
ningham, Alvin  Garrott.  Otis 

Rene,  Leon  Rene,  L.  V.  Stew- ard and  Seth  Lee. 

Leigh  Whipper  was  in 
town  a  few  days  from  NY. 
Allied  Arts  meet  Sun.  with 
Isadora  Brown.  Betty  Hudson 
Nichols  flew  home  to  Salt 
Lake  City  after  holidaying 
here  with  her  family. 

Xmas  In  L.A. 
Jester  Hairston  gets  back 

Mon.  after  two  months  in 

Texas.  Bill  Redmond  holi- 

dayea  here  from  Sacramen- 
to: he  will  do  a  repeat  dur- 
ing Yuletide.  Lola  Beavers 

entertains  the  Nannettes  this 
Sat.  at  their  Xmas  party. 

Chicagoan  "Jim  "  Yerby  Do- ram  flies  in  on  Xmas  Eve  to 

spend  the  holida.vs  with 
Ethel  Bell  and  her  husband. 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega  chap- 

Sigma  'Miss  Sweetheart' 
Title  Goes  to  Ruth  McNealy 
Slrndfr  and  statuesque 

Ruth  McNea!>-,  former  Jeffer- 
son High  School  honor  stu- 
dent who  has  been  winning 

scholastic  honors  since  she 

was  very  young,  was  select- 
ed ".Miss  Sweetheart"  of  Phi 

Beta  Sigma  last  Sunday  eve- 

ning at  the  fraternity's  third 

Eleanor  Kay  Joins 

Mtisir  Sludio  Staff 
.\li'=s  Eleanor  Ka\'.  cello  in- 

structor, has  joined  the  staff 
of  the  Eubanks  Music  and 

Dance  Studio  at  ,5321  S.  Nor- 
mandie  and  2073  W.  Wash- 

ington blvd. 
She  is  a  graduate  of  t  h  e 

Philadelphia  Conservatory-  of 
Music  and  Los  Angeles  City 
College. 

As  a  member  of  Musicians 
Local  47,  Miss  Kay  is  heard 
frequently  in  orchestral  and 
chamber  groups. 

annual  scholarship  dance  at 
t  h  e  Los  Angeles  Breakfast 

Club. 

Charlie  Martin,'  president 
of  Sigma,  crowned  the  at- 

tractive City  College  student 

before  a  near-capacity  gath- ering. 

Miss  McNealy,  the  only 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  McNeally,  is  a  member 
of  Eigth  and  Towne  Church, 
and  is  a  talented  pianist. 

Among  the  other  highlights 
of  the  affair  was  the  award- 

ing of  two  Sigma  scholar- 
ships. One  was  given  to  Wil- 

liam Cook,  a  political  science 
major:  the  other  went  to  W. 

L.  Moore,  a  general  educa- 
tion major.  Both  are  current- 

ly attending  City  College. 

Other  co-eds  winning  hon- 
ors were  Bessie  Thompson, 

second  place;  Marie  Demery, 
third  place,  and  Gwen  Yates, 
lourth  place. 

k 

SIG^MAS  CROWN  MISS  SWEETHEART— Last  Sunday  evening  at  the 
spacious  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club  before  a  near  rapacity  crowd  guests 
watched  lovely  Ruth  MrNealy  walk  off  with  the  Phi  Beta  Sigma  third 

annual  "Miss  Sweetheart"  title.  Contestants  art  from  left:  Qwen   Yates, 
J 

fourth  place;  Bessie  Thompson,  second  place, 
muels.  Bessie  Purdie,  Meheray  Odom,  Anna 

1958  Sweetheart;  Ruth  McNealy,  this  year's 
Mart  Demery,  Arlint  Brackeen  and  Celeiteen 

Helen   Taylor,  Janice  Sam- 
Nichols,  Jvnnievon  Thomas, 
Sweetheart;  Evelyn  Daniels, 

Bennett.,  (AdamsX 

ter  of  AKA  treated  them- 
selves to  a -Sat.  potluck  par- 

ty at  Wilfandel.  Alpha  Phi 
chapter  of  Iota  Phi  Lambda 
plans  its  Xmas  party  at 

Ruth  Washington's  (honor- 
ary member)  and  co-hostess- 
ing will  be  Doris  Hawkins. 

Doris  Jones'  singing  hus- 
band Carl  due  in  from  Eu- 

rope in  time  for  Xmas  re- union with  their  family; 

this  marks  the  end  of  his 

long  seasons  of  grueling  tra- 
vel with  the  Delta  Rhythm 

Boys  for  he's  giving  his  no- tice. Millie  Vaughn  is  her- 
self  again  after  five  days  of 

bedtime  in  Queen  of  An- 
gels. Rttby  B.  Goodwin  leaves 

in  Jaifi.  for  extended  re- searching throughout  deep- 
est Di.xie;  she  thus  starts 

her  new  book  and  her  pub- lishers are  happy-happy. 

For  Enchanting  Robin 

Tues.  will  be  fourth  birth- 

day for  Haroldine  and  Bob- 
by Brewington's  enchanting 

jlobin.  Same  day  is  Mabel 
Miles'  natal  date.  Alice  Cun- 

ningham birthdays  Tues., 
the  eighth.  While  tomorrow, 

the  fourth,  is  Pinkie  Webb's birthday  cake  day.  Sat,  the 

fifth,  is  anniversary  for  Atty. 
and  Mrs.  Willard  Woods 

(Elois). 

Mrs,  Lester  Granger  and 
her  hostess.  Juanita  Miller, 
dashed  to  SF  for  a  few  days. 

Fritzi  Sanders  is  a  virus  vic- 

tim, but  coming  along  nice- 
ly. The  John  Nelsons  (Ann 

Louise)  festively  remember- 
ed their  30th  anniversary 

last  Sat.  when  their  friends 

gathered  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  to  raise 
their  champagne  goblets  in 
sentimental  salute.  The 
Turnabouts  meet  tomorrow 
(Frid.l  with  Jean  Watkins; 

Detroiter  Bil  Howard  (he 
flies  home  Sun.)  will  display 
wares  from  his  legendary 

collection  of  hat  originals. 

Pegga  Hawkins,  Ikalina  Hol- lier,  Betty  Wilson  and  Dottl 
Crozier-Lewis  are  the  newly 

inducted  members  of  th« 

Fabulous  15. Shirley  Gibbs  alway* 

spends  Xmas  in  KaySee  with 
her  family  so  last  Sat.  sh« 
had  all  her  friends  in  as  .a 

(Continued  on  Page  8). 
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COCKTAIL  PARTY — Invitation  committee  members  of  the  Berkeley  Square  Democratic 

Club  are  shotun  addressing  bids  to  be  placed  in  the  mail  for  their  i/ct-acquainted  cocktail 

party  on  Sunday.  Dec.  6,  at  3003  Vineyard  from  5:30  until  10  p.m.  Seated  are  Emory  Sey- 
more  and  Jean  K.  Alexander.  Standing,  Leodious  Connor  and  Carole  Richards.   (Smith) 

Berkeley  Square 

Democrats  Plan 

Cocktail  Party 
Final  preparations  are  be- 

ing made  for  a  cocktail  par- 
ty given  as  a  joint  effort  by 

several  Democratic  Clubs  on 

the  Westside. 

^lively  interest  has  been 
stimulated  in  the  commu- 

nity in  civic  and  Democratic 
party  affairs.  Much  of  this 
interest  stemmed  from  Ed- 

die Atkinson's  attenript  to 
win  the  10th  councilmanic 
district  seat  last  election 
and  the  fact  that  the  1960 
Democratic  convention  will 
be  held  in  Los  Angeles. 

The  cocktail  party  will  af- 
ford an  opportunity  for  a 

meeting  of  those  who  were 
active  during  the  campaign 
and  other  interested  persons. 

The  affair  will  be  held  at 

3003  Vineyard  from-?:30  p.m. 
to  10  p.m.  on  Dec.  6.  Pre- 

parations are  being  made  by 
Carolyn  Richards  of  the 
Berkeley  Square  Democratic 
Club;  Jean  K.  Alexander 
and  Emory  Seymour  of  the 
Walter  White  Democratic 
Club;  Mrs.  Leodius  Connor 
of  the  Thurgood  Marshall 
Democratic  Club;  Myrtle 
Manos  of  the  Vanguard  De- 

mocratic Club  and  Rteby 
Dykes  of  the  V.W.L.R.  Dem- 

ocratic Club. 

PTA  Council  to 

Wrap  650  Gifts 
Holiday  gifts  for  under- 

privileged children  will  be 
the  Christmas  project  of  Wil- 
shlre  Council  PTA.  All  18 
schools  within  the  council 
met  on  Nov.  30,  9:00  .  11:30 
ajn.  at  Wilshire  Crest  School 
auditorium  to  wrap  650  gifts 
for  boys  and  girls  of  various 
age  groups. 

Dinner  Party 
Fetes  Visitors 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leo  Johnson 

of  Leimerf  Park  hosted  a 

dinner  party  Saturday  eve- 
ning honoring  Dr.  James 

Phillip  Brawley,  president  of 
Clark  College,  Atlanta,  of 
which  Mrs.  Johnson  is  an 
alumna. 

Other  guests  were  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  John  Doggett  and  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  L.  L.  White. 

Dr.  Brawley  has  been  at- 
tending a  meeting  of  the 

Methodist  Board  of  Missions 
in  Arizona. 

On  Friday  evening  Dr. 
Brawley  was  guest  of  the 
Clark  College  Alumni  Club 
at  the  home  of  Attorney  and 
Mrs.  Maceo  Tolbcrt  on  Sutro 
avenue. 

■  Edwina   Fearonce 

Medical  Auxiliary 

New  Chairman 
The  Medical,  Dental  and 

Pharmaceutical  auxiliary's 
new  program  chairman,  Mrs. 
Edwina  Fearonce,  announced 
at  a  recent  meeting,  that  her 
committee  has  formulated  a 

new  revised  plan  for  present- 
ing the  aims  and  purposes 

underlining  the  organiza- 

tion's Five  Point  Program  for 
1959-60. 
The  new  plan  will  permit 

each  "Five  point"  chairmen — 
Health;  Education;  Commu- 

nity Xceds;  Human  Relations 
and  Legislation  —  to  partic- 
pate  at  least  once  during  the 
year  in  a  special  planned 

program. At  the  close  of  the  regular 
busine.ss  session,  the  presi- 

dent, Mrs.  Hilda  Allen,  turn- 
ed the  meeting  over  to  the 

program    chairman. 

from  DRAB ...  to  DAZZLING! 

It  IM«  npciil*  cos- 

Haircolor 

Would  you  trade  an  hour  for  hair 

tike  thia  professional  model'*? One  hour  i<  all  it  calces  for 

Godefroy'a  Larieuse  Haircolor 
to  bring  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 
or  faded  hairl 

Everything  you  need  u  in  the 

faroou*  red  box.  Get  Codefroy'a 
k)ng-lasting  Larieuse  rM\u\ 

Arnold  Family 
In  Birthday 

Celebration 
A  birthday  celebration  fo.- 

members  of  three  genera- 
tions of  the  Arnold  family 

was  celebrated  on  Nov.  26 
when  the  daughters  of  Mrs. 
Lucill3  Arnold,  75,  planned 

and  executed  a  grand  birth- 
day party  in  her  honor  and 

also  in  honor  of  her  daugh- 
ter, Mrs.  Hazel  Pitts,  and 

her  granddaughter,  No.-ma Jean  McGillery. 

The  party  was  staged  by 
Mrs.  Tom  (Ethel)  Bradley 
and  Miss  Maggie  Arnold  at 
the  Arnold  home,  4157  Fifth 
avenue.  Those  present  to 

enjoy  the  festive  turkey  din- 
ner were  the  honorces,  Mrs. 

Arnold,  Mrs.  Pitts  and  Nor- 

ma Jean  McGillery  and  fam- 
ily members,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Verlander  Arnold,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Townsend,  Mr. 
and  Mr.s.  Benjamin  Arnold 
and  daughters,  Patricia  and 
Lavilla;  Fred  Pitts  and  Fred 

Jr.;  Tom  Bradley  and  daugh- 
ters. Phyllis  and  Lorraine; 

and  Million  McGillery.  Gifts 

were  presented  to  the  hon- 

orees.  ~ 

ooomor  MFa  CO.  •  asio  ou««  sc  •  sl  Louis,  MOi 

Glamour  Ahead 

Style  Show  at 
Clark  Hotel 
Betty  Clark,  one  of  the 

Southland's  best  dressed 
women  and  wife  of  Horace 
Clark  of  the  popular  Clark 

Hotel,  will  present  "Glamour 
Ahead"  hair  styles  and  fash- 

ions featuring  Le  Coiffeur 
stylists  on  Sunday,  Dec.  6. 
The  show  will  be  held 

from  6  p.m.  until  9  p.m.  in 

the  hotel's  spacious  banquet room. 

Among  the  stylists  to  ap- 
pear on  the  show  ace  Max- 

ine  Gullory,  Goldie  Clark, 
Helen  Yates,  Mr.  Harry, 

Shelley  Alexander,  Virginia 
Franklin,  Arthur  Smith  Jr., 

Dorothy  Hodge,  Atkins  Tay- 
lor, Lonnie  Patrick,  J.'.,  Pat 

Beasley,  Mildred  Stricklin, 
and  Bumey  Irving,  Jr. 

Hol/  Name 
Fashion  Show 
(Continued  from  page  7) 

was  provided  by  Jodie  Wil- 
liams, Bert  Pickens  and  the 

Dick  Thurston  Trio.  Gilbert 

Bedford  was  master-of-cere- 
monies  and  Wini  Orr  nar- 

rated the  show. 
The  affair  drew  a  capacity 

crowd.  Proceeds  may  reach 
well  over  $1000  when  final 

accounting  of  tickets  Is  re- 

ported. 
Among  the  guests  who  at- 

tended were  Father  Msgr. 
Roche,  Father  Edward  Sax- 
ton,  Dorothy  Brannick,  Leona 
Adams,  Mrs.  Leroy  Weekes, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Llpscombe, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edgar  Rice, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Ladmir- 
ault,  Leon  Balyff,  Horace 
Christian  and  Earl  Ray  John- 

son of  Phoenix,  Ariz. 

COF.DS  FIRST  FLIGHT  —  Laura  Hill,  left.  UCLA 
fdueation  major,  and  Betty  Scott,  (Yity  College  student,  are 
shown  boarding  the  crack  TIf  A  Los  Angeles  to  Las  I  et/ns 
flight  enroute  to  spend  the  Thanksgiving  holiday  itith  rela- 

tives. This  lias  Miss  Scott's  first  flight.  Miis  Hill  uns  her 
guest.  Both  reurned  to  be' in   time  for  il'i>ses  .Monday . 

Nina  Simone  Fetec 
Thanksgiving  Day 
The  fashionable  Leimert 

Park  apartment  of  Maurice 
Saunders  was  the  setting  for 
a  lavish  Thanksgiving 

dinner  party,  honoring  singer 
Nine  Simone  and  some  fifty 

friends. Guests  partook  of  Miss 
Saunders'  expertly  prepared 
menu  of  roast  turkey,  ham 
with  chaufford  sauce,  baked 

.squash,  sweet  and  sour  cab- 

bage, yams  and  marshmal- 
lows,  baked  bread,  cran- 

berries, greens  and  guava 

jellj-,  also  apple  pie,  pump- 
kin, chocolate  and  mince- 

meat pies,  fruit  cake  and 
coffee. 
Among  those  enjoying  the 

festive  occasion  were  John 
and  Marie  Thomas,  Byron 
Durden,  Leonard  Smith,  Ted 
Houston,  Kay  Anderson,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Tim  Harrison,  John 

Stovall  Groups 

In  Annual  Coffee 
The  newly  re-decorated 

club  of  the  Woodlawn  Branch 
of  the  Y.W.C.A.  was  the  set- 

ting last  Saturday  morning 
when  the  Assistance  League 
of  the  Stovall  Foundation 
received  its  junior  league 
members  at  their  first  an- 

nual coffee. 
Lillian  Orange  Cotton  and 

Martha  Jones  were  in  charge 
of  arrangements  and  plans 
were  outlined  for  the  junior 

group's  Christmas  Party. 
Venye  Corporal  is  presi- dent of  the  senior  group. 

Vv'ilma  Willianis  and  Alice 
Ray  head  the  junior  group. 
Other  members  attending 

were  Mesdames  Ann  Ruth 
Johnson,  Lolita  Richards, 
■yolande  Stovall  and  Pauline 
Slater. 

Pollers  Models  to 

Appear  in  Show John  Robert  Powers  mod- 
els' toys  for  tots  fashion 

show  is  slated  for  Dec.  18, 
at  the  school,  2228  W.  7th 
street.  Some  one  hundred 

student  models  will  partici- 
pate and  the  U.  S.  Marines 

will  be  the  school's  sijeclal 

guests. 
Annual  Brunch 

Alpha  Wives  Auxiliary  an- 
nual brunch  was  held  last 

Sunday  at  2215  S.  Harvard blvd. 

Britt.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allen 

Ferguspn,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
Ater,  Wilma  G.  Shannon  and 
.Mr.  and  Mrs.  Woody  Wiley. 

Fifty  Families 

Enjoy  Avalon 
Family  Night 
Some  50  families  attended 

Avalon  Community  Centers 

Family  Night  last  Friday 

and  enjoyed  a  real  home 
spun  evening  of  dining, 

dancing  and  looking  over 

the  many  projects  being  of- fered adults  and  children  at 
the  Center. 

Highlight  of  the  evening 
was  a  demonstration  in  the 

use  of  flowers  by  Anita  Be- 

gan, one  of  the  city's  out- standing florists.  She  in- 
structed them  on  how  to 

raise  home  grown  orchids 
and  proceeded  to  give  each 
lady  attending  the  affair  a 

huge  bouquet. 

Family  night  was  conceiv- ed by  the  Avalon  staff  to 
acquaint  the  members  of 
the  community  with  its 

program  and  to  point  out 
that  the  many  dollars  given 

10  the  Communit\-  Chost  arc 

rcspon.siblc  for  tiio  ( enter's existence  and  help  keep  it 

operating. 
Avalon's  staff  consists  of 

Opal  Jones  (executive  direc- 
tor), Lyndsay  Vickers,  Mar- 
garet Ducksworth  and  Joe 

Bristwo. 

Sammy  Davis  Jr. 

Gets  Club  Award 
The  selection  of  Sammy 

Davis  Jr..  to  be  the  first  re- 

cipient of  an  annual  "Van- 
guard Award"  at  the  Beverly Hilton  Hotel,  on  the  night  of 

Feb.  5,  1960,  was  announced 
this  week. 
The  Royal  Elite  Social  and 

Charity  Club,  Inc.,  will  spon- 
sor the  affair  as  a  100  per- 
cent benefit  for  the  Los  An- 

geles Urban  League,  stated 
Maurice  Foster,  president  of 

the  Royal  Elites. 

Foster  cjjpclosed  that  the 
"Vanguard  Award"  v^ill  be 
presented  during  the  Charity 
Grand  Ball  at  the  Hilton,  as 

a  highlight  of  the  evening. 

li  ORKISG  TO  GIVE  MONEY  A IV AY— The  Royal  Elites  Social  and  Charity  Club, 

Inc.,  is  sponsoring  the  Urban  League  Vanguard  Charity  Ball  to  be  held  Feb.  5  at  the  Bever- 
ly Hilton  Hotel  Batlrovn.  Highlighting  the  affair  nill  he  the  presentation  of  the  Vanguard 

.■luard  to  Sammy  Davis  Jr.  Standinrj  from  left:  George  Sedrick,  Leroy  .Washington.  Xlnl' 
lo/m  Ash  ford,  H/irold  Page,  Elijah  Dcmson.  Leonard  E.  Hollidey.  and  Jack  M.  Sheppard, 
Scatid:  Dc  Loul  IVilliams,  Mauriie  Faster  (president)  and  Clifford  Green. 

Exotic  Club 

Slates  Show 

Marking  another  "first," members  of  the  Exotic  Man- 

nequins social  club  will'  pre- sent an  authentic  can-can 
dance  routine  Dec.  6  at  the 

Largo  Club  in  Hollywood. 
The  theme,  in  French  style,  is 

called  "Dansant  Magnifique." 
Radio  announcer  Phil  Gor- 

don will  emcee  a  fabulous 
cabaret  show  choreographed 

and  produced  by  Eddie 
Clark  Sr. 

Headlining  the  revue  and 
featuring  French  songs  will 
he  Miss  Johnetta  St  arks. 

Others  appearing  on  the  pro- 
gram are  Carmichael,  the 

tap-dancing  skater;  Clora 
(gal  with  a  horn)  Bryant, 
and  the  famous  Clark  Kids 

as  special  guest  entertainers. 
Dance  music  will  be  fur- 

nished by  the  Simon  Broth- 
ers orchestra. 

Fifty  Attend Cocktail  Party 

The  spacious  new  Wind- sor Hills  home  of  Dr.  and 
Mr.s.  Morris  Williams  was 

the  recent  setting  for  a  de- 
lightful cocktail  party.  Over 

50  guests  attended  the  gala 
affair. 
The  Iiorn  of  plenty  spilled 

over  with  the  season's  tra- ditional decor  of  fruits  and 
festive  treats  that  adorned 
tlio   ccnto!-  of  o.ich   tabic. 
Mrs.  Mnricita  Williams, 

charming  hostcs-s,  was  beau- 
tifully attired  in  red  vcl- \ct.  She  wore  a  corsage  of 

white   gardenias. 

Everyone  stayed  until  the 
wee  hours  of  the  morning 
End  had  a  most  enjoyable 

time  at  the  resplendent  af- fair. 

Sinallwood 

EBONY  FASHION  FAIR— One  of  the  stunning  models 
uho  unit  appear  here  Dec.  15  at  the  Embassy  Auditorium 
is  shown  above.  The  fashion  show  is  being  sponsored  by  the 

Lullaby  Guild  of  the  Children's  Home  Society.  Tickets  are 
$4  and  can  be  secured  from  any  Guild  member^ 

(Continued  from  page  7) 
.sort've  pre-season  party;  in 
two  shifts,  interestingly 

enough.  Tom  Hawkins,  tak- 
ing time  out  from  his  rig- 

orous routine  of  weight  los- 
ing exercises,  tells  us  the 

Lullaby  Guild's  Bernicc  Wat- 

kins  will  bo  tomorrow's 
Woman  of  the  Day  via 

KGFJ  and  the  DoU  League's Fay  Wagner  will  ditto  on 
Sat.    (9:25  p.m.* 

Paean  to  a  Party:  Thelma 

and  Emmitt  Houston  round- 
ed up  lively  and  beautiful 

people  on  a  recent  Siin.  aft- e-noon,  their  two  bars  never 
did  close  shop,  their,  buffet 

supper  proved  sheer  gour- 
met delight  and  the  ole  wel- kin was  a  gay  one  as  always 

it  is  at  their  parties.  Thel- 
ma's  mother  (she  was  in  Pa- 

kistan last  week)  was  birth- day-toasted via  a  rousing 
rondclay  or  two. 

Doing  the  World 
Mentioning  Mary  Starks, 

she  and  Gertrude  Christmas 
ha\c  visited  some  seven 
countries  to  date,  now  are 
headed  for  Egypt,  Italy  and 
France.  Waiting  on  them  in 
Genoa  is  a  new  car  which 
the  latter  ordered  before 

leaving  the  States;  they'll scoot  around  Italy  in  it  for 
a  week  then  to  Rome  for  the 

Christmas  observance,  ac- 
cent on  the  Vatican. 

The  22nd  anniversary  for 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wayn«  Howard came  on  Thanksgiving  Day 

this  year;  her  nephew,  Don 

Pasquall,  who  was  here  in 
June  (he's  a  swingin'  one, 
that  lad),  is  at  Yale  study- 

ing Chinese  at  the  gentle 

urging  of  the  Air  Force.  The •Roland  Woodses  (Dora)  back 
to  town  after  holidaying  in 
Arizona.  WHAT  a  month  for 
Eleanor  and  Jack  JamesI 
Their  cocktail  lounge  was 
robbed,  their  new  Caddy 
was  in  an  accident  and  she 
had  a  touch  of  eye  infection, all  simultaneously. 

Apartmeiit-hunting  is  Ed- na McCormick,  she  who 

gives  whole  series  of  sum- 
mer parties  without  let-up. 

Truly  a  hostess  with  the 

mostes'. 

It's  a  funny  thing  about  a  society  columnist 
Everybody  thinks  that  her  world  is  a  glamorous 
one  land  some  think  it's  an  easy  one  but  for  the  past 
four  or  five  days,  yours  truly  has  been  in  a  dither 
about  what  to  say.  This  week  being  sandwiched  in 

between  Thanksgiving  and  Christmas,  I  can  remind 
you  that  there  are  only  15  more  shopping  days  until 
the  big  day — Christmas  .  .  . 

Let's  chat  awhile  about  Thanksgiving  Day.  .  .  . 

King  Turkey  reigned  supreme  and  DAMITA  JO, 
pretty  singer,  enjoyed  her  first  Thanksgiving  in  her 
native  State  in  a  long  time.  She  has  been  visiting 
her  childhood  friend,  JACKIE  JACKSON,  wife  of 
realtor  GERALD  JACKSON  in  their  new  View  Park 
home.  DAMITA  returns  to  the  Flamingo  Hotel  in. 
Las  Vegas  later  this  month. 

Lonesome 

SIDNEY  POITIER  was  probably  the  lonesomest 
man  in  Hollywood  on  Thanksgiving.  His  wife  JUAN- 
ITA  and  the  children  were  back  in  White  Plains, 

N.Y.,  while  Sidney  sat  it  out  in  his  suite  at  the  Cha- teau Marmont.  He  is  currently  shooting  a  picture, 
"All  the  Young  Men"  in  Portland,  Ore.,  first  million 

dollar  budget  picture  starring  "a"  Negro. THERESA  and  GILBERT  LINDSAY  spent  the 
day  at  home  surrounded  by  their  family.  Grand- 

daughter LINETTE  was  fascinated  with  grandma's autographed  cast. 

The  FRED  HOLBERTS  (MILLIE)  served  pea- 
cock to  some  50  guests  on  Thanksgiving. 

Families  Gother 
The  CELES  KINGS  SR.  gathered  the  KING  clan, 

CELEST  and  ANITA  KING,  along  with  the  grand- 
children, for  a  restful  and  relaxing  day. 

ADDIE  and  DAVE  ANDERSON  were  very  grate- 
ful to  have  so  many  of  their  family  with  them  on 

Thursday  at  their  W.  53rd  street  home. 
The  NORTON  MANSONS  spent  a  nice  day,  espe- 

cially since  Mrs  MANSON'S  mom,  who  is  80  years young,  was  able  to  participate  and  help  prepare 
their  festive  meal. 

HESTER  and  JOE  CAVALIER  motored  to  San 
Francisco  for  the  long  weekend.  Included  were 
Hester's  mom,  Mrs.  ETHEL  HARRISON,  and LOUISE  GEORGE. 

So  Very  Pretty 

Other  pleasantries  took  place  this  weekend.  For 
instance,  HUGH  and  LILUAN  MACBETH  enter- 

tained the  couple  chib,  the  "Deuces,"  on  Saturday 
evening.  .  .  .  Same  night,  the  Starlighters  (looking 
so  very  pretty  in  white  satin  western  garb)  went 
through  their  paces  before  the  capacity  filled  May- flower ballroom. 

JULIE  CROUCH  celebrated  her  12th  birthday 
on  Saturday  and  about  25  little  friends  were  on 
hand  to  help  her.  Julie's  dad,  JULIUS  CROUCH,  is 
confined  to  General  Hospital,  after  suffering  a  heart 
attack  on  Sunday.       t 

TONI  WARD  received  many  pretty  gifts  at  her 
birthday  luncheon  on  Sunday. 

RUBY  JONES  entertained  the  Rinkeydinks  on 
Monday  evening  after  the  girls  finished  admiring 
RUBY'S  lovely  new  home  in  Monterey  Par)£. 

I  First  Anniversary Same  evening  we  joined  fellow  scribe,  LIL  CUM- 
BER FISHER,  and  her  hubby,  EDWARD,  to  help 

them  celebrate  their  first  wedding  anniversary.  The 
FISHERS  received  many  beautiful  and  useful  gifts, 
as  well  as  telegrams  and  flowers  from  all  parts  of the  country. 

People  are  still  talking  about  the  lovely  surprise 
birthday  fete  given  by  LORRAINE  ADAMS  for  her 
husband.  Eagle  photographer  HARRY  ADAMS. 
Much  fun  was  had  by  the  more  than  75  guests  and 

among  them  were  HARRY's  mom  and  dad,  MR.-  and MRS.  HUNTER  ADAMS  of  Santa  Ana,  and  his 
sister,  KATHLEEN  (loaded  with  personality  and charm). 

Modern.  Superb 

Another  delightful  party  was  hosted  by  EM- 
METT  and  THELMA  HOUSTON  in  their  ultra-^mart 
Vineyard  apartment.  Modem  decor  was  carried  out 
with  black  and  gold  place  settings  for  35  guests. 
The  food  was  superb  and  we  understand  the  chief 
culinary  artists  were  THELMA,  HESTER  GARD- 

NER and  LUANA  WILCOX.  The  artful  decorations 
were  under  the  direction  of  ANITA  BOGAN  assisted 

by  dress  designer  JOHNETTA  STARKS,  sis  of  the 
hostess. 

The  party  honored  ANITA  BOGAN's  birthday 
and  MRS.  MARY  STARKS,  mother  of  the  hostess, 
who  celebrated  in  Pakistan.  Chatted  with  such  nice 

people  as  NEDRA  and  CHARLES  TAYLOR,  HER- 
BERT and  JOYCE  HOWARD  (HERBIE  and 

CHARLES  are  two  of  our  youngest  principals)  LE- 
ROY and  VERMONT  JEFFERIES  (Johnson  publica- 
tion exec),  KATYE  and  WRIGHT  FILMORE  and 

others. Circle  Dec.  13  because  that's  the  date  of  the  big 
Ebony  Style  Fair  and  we  understand  that  the  tickets 
are  going  fast.  See  any  member  of  the  Lullabye 
Guild  for  yours. 

Les  Dames  also  will  have  their  Theatre  Party  on 
the  13th  at  Victom  Hall. 
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REDD  FOXX  AT  JAZZVILLE 
Thursday^  December  3  ,1 959 The  California  Eagle— 9 

' y AV GH AN DERFUU— Exciting  neus  over  at  the  Clois- 
ter, Sarah  Vaughan,  the  one  and  only,  opens  tonight  for  a 

limited  seven-day  engagement.  Flying  high  on  the  record 

front  these  days,  "Sassy"  has  three  click  platters  noiv  on  the 
Mercury  label.  They  are:  "Misty."  "Broken  Hearted  Melo- 

dy'' and  "Smooth  Operator."  .ilso  on  the  Cloister  bill  is 
the  popular  jazz  group,  the  Don  Randi  Trio. 

MEYERS'  MILL BY 

JIMMiE  MEYERS 

Filiiidom's Favorite 
Comedian 
The  greatest  thing  to  hap- 

pen to  Los  Angeles  since  the 
Dodgers  won  the  world  series 
is  the  return  of  John  Elroy 

Sanford,  better  known  to  ca- 
pacity crowds  from  coast  to 

coast  as  Redd  Foxx.  Foxx  first 

^started  fracturing  fans  at  the 
age  of  13  in  his  home  town  of 
St.  Louis  where  he  was  a 
member  of  a  washboard  band, 

'a  really  clean  gig,'  which  en- abled him  to  tour  Chicago, 

New  York  and  the  eastern  sea- 
board. 

Traveling  Light 
Because  of  his  reddish  tinge 

and  having  already  establish- 
ed himself  as  being  as  smart 

as  a  fox,  it  seemed  only 
natural  that  audiences  labeled 

the  'neat  wif  as  REDD  FOXX. 

Foxx  first  approached  a  mi- 
crophone as  master  of  cere- 

monies in  Baltimore  at  a  very 
tender  age  and  his  unique 

humor  has  resulted  in  travel- 
ing throughout  the  country.  As 

Foxx  phrases  it:  "When  I  but- 
ton my  coat  my  whole  trunk 

is  locked,  when  I  eat  a  ham- 
burger my  whole  family  is 

fed  and  home  is  anywhere  I 

can    hang   my   hat." 
Swinging  Show 

Redd  Fo.\x  returns  to  sunny 
California  after  an  absence  of| 
more  than  a  year  when  his  i 

highly    entertaining    package' 

DELIA  REESE  REALLY  IN  THE  KNOW 
Congrats,  DELLA  REESE!  Delia's  lush  rendition  of 

"Don't  You  Know,"  based  on  "Musetta's  Waltz"  from  Puc- 
cini's ''La  Boheme,"  is  the  nation's  best-selling  record,  ac- 

cording no  DICK  CLARK'S  ABC-TV  "American  Bandstand" 
top  ten.    Congrats  again,  Delia. 

ELLA  FITZGERALD  JOINS  SINATRA 
Those  who  were  thrilled  two  years  ago  when  ELLA  FITZ- 

GERALD and  FRANK  SINATRA  appeared  together  on  one  of 

Sinatra's  half-hour  musical  shows  over  ABC-TV,  will  have 
the  second  opportunity  to  be  thrilled  'Dec.  13  on  "Frank 
Sinatra-Timex  Show,"  over  the  same  network.  Magic  hap- 

pens when  two  champions  of  this  caliber  sing  together.  Each 
adds  to  the  greatness  of  the  other  for  a  perfect  performance. 

HOLLYWOOD  CAPTURES  YULETIDE  SPIRIT 
Christmas  decorations  are  up  all  over  the  town;  Santa 

has  paid  his  annual  visit  to  the  parade  in  Hollywood;  five 
more  editions  of  this  corner  remain  for  the  year,  so  we  are 
almost  convinced  that  the  Yuletide  season  approaches.  Also 
approaching  are  the  opening  dates  for  two  great  flikkers  of 

'59.  Actually  we  should  say  three,  but  "Ben  Hur"  has  already 
opened  at  the  Egyptian  Theater  in  Hollywood. 

MOVIES  ARE  BETTER  THAN  EVER 
Everyone  with  whom  we  have  chatted  admits  that  "Ben 

Hur"  is  the  greatest  movie  to  come  along  in  many  a  year. 
Don't  miss  it.  This  is  the  one  that  many  of  you  have  been 
waiting  for  many  months.  The  other  two  are  "Take  a  Giant 
Step,"  starring  newcomer  Johnny  Nash,  popular  vocalis.t,  in 
his  first  dramatic  role,  and  our  great  friend,  the  veteran 

Frederick  O'Neal.  This  is  expected  to  t>€  one  of  the  great 
problem  pictures  of  this  age.  Starting  date  is  Dec.  9.  Motion 
picture  history  will  be  made  for  picture  No.  3,  Stanley  Kra- 

mer's "On  the  Beach,"  which  will  have  a  simultaneous  18- 
city  premiere  on  Dec.  17  and  locally  at  Grauman's  Chinese 
Theater  in  Hollywood.  The  cast  stars  Gregory  Peck.  Ava 
Gardner,  FteS  Astoire,  Anthony  Perkins.  These  four,  we  say. 
will  make  top  entertainment  for  December  enjoyment. 

TRENIER  TWINS  FRONTIER  FAVORITES 
For  all  of  you  have  inquired  about  the  Treniers  — 

the  Treniers  open  at  the  Frontier  Club  in  Las  Vegas  about 

•Ian.  14.  Yesterday  they  opened  at  Chicago's  Roberts  Show 
Bar,  following  Sanuny  Davis,  Jr.  We  plan  to  catch  them  in 
January  at  the  Frontier. 

ALFRED  HITCHCOCK  SHOOTING  PSYCHO 

Alfred  Hitchcock's  "Psycho."  a  Paramount  release,  star- 
ring Anthony  Perkins,  Vera  Miles.  John  Gavin    and    Janet 

Leigh,    started    production    this   week   at    Universal-Interna- 
tional  Studios.   Yes,   Mr.   H.   is   both    producer   and    director. 

RUTH  RUMAN  ON  NBC-TV  DEC,  7 
Closing  note:  Ruth  Roman  will  be  seen  in  "The  Phila- 

delphia Story."  NBC-TV  "Special  Tonight"  colorcast  on  Mon- 
day, Dec.  7.    Don't  ask  us  if  it's  good  —  catch  it  I 

MANSFIELD  AND  HARGITAY  TEAMED 
Jayne  Mansfield  and  Mickey  Horgitoy  are  due  to  co-star 

in  "The  Loves  of  Hercules, "  to  be  made  in  Italy. 
Keenan  Wynn.  presently  starring  in  "The  Crowded  Sky (Continued  on  Page  10) 

Popular 
hosts 
know  the 
difference! 

J?..S«^^^ '<^*T 

CROWNtRUSSE 
Finest   VODKA    made 

Mtde  in  U.».  K  from  100%  irihi  ntutril  iplrlti.  80  « 100  pnet. 
Intcmittoiul  OittildriM  Co..  Lot  MKitt 

opens  tonight  to  the  delight  of 
nightlifers  and  clubgoers  at 

Hollywood  and  Western  Ave- 
nue's famous  JAZZVILLE, 

U.S.A.  Joining  the  clever 
comic,  as  he  knocks  them 
dead  while  making  Christmas 

'bread,  will  be  Rex  Middle- 
ton's  Hi-Fi  singing  and  swing- 

ing group;  Will  Gaines,  terri- 
fic dancer,  direct  from  a  stel- 

Gipson's  group  in  Las  Vegas; 
and  Jean  Vegas,  vivacious 
vocalist  formerly  with  the 
Harris  Sisters. 

Loaded  With  WeU  WUhers 

The  SOS  call  has  been  ex- 
tended to  one  and  all  to  make 

it  to  JAZZVILLE  for  the  big- 
gest thrill  on  any  entertain- 

ment bill.  Completely  redec- 
orated and  under  new  man- 

agement JAZZVILLE  U.S.A.  of- 
fers the  most  potent  and 

popularly  priced  'liquid'  any- where and  plenty  of  free 

parking  is  offered  on  Western 
Avenue,  just  north  of  Holly- 

wood Boulevard. 

Jazzville's  owners  are  wel- 
coming Foxx  back  with  a 

swinging  opening  night  party 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 
  i   

GRAPE  ARTIST  —  Joe 
IVilliams,  popular  vocalist 
liith  the  suingtngest  band  in 

the  land.  Count  Basic's Crew,  is  the  latest  artist  to 

push  crushed  grapes.  As  the 

song  goes  .  .  .  Joe  'blows'  for Gypsy  Rose,  a  delicious 
flavor  that  grows  and  grows 

and  keeps  other  wine  mer- 
chants on  their  toes.  (Read 

Chaxz'  Sundtrack.) 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SIRVICI  IS  OUR  BUMNKS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CEHTRAL  AVE.  Bl.  MOM  "^pSg" 

4 

HANDSOME— Harry  Bel- 

fonte .  producer  and  co-star  in 
"Odds  .■! gainst  TnmorroTt." 
currently  screening  with 
"Tanmnf/o"  at  the  Broad- 

way  Manchester  Theater. 

Belafonle  opens  an  unpre- 
cedented 3  months  stay  at  the 

RKO  Palace  on  S'eiv  York's 
Great   II  hite  11  ay. 

'THE  VISIT' 
WELL  ACTED 
AT  BILTMORE 

Another  gala  opening  night, 

replete  with  a  full  hou.se,  gla- 
mour, furs,  jewelry  and  stars, 

took  place  at  the  Biltmore 
Theatre  when  the  American 

Theatre  Society  presented  Al- 
fred Luijt  and  Lynn  Fontanne 

in  "The  Visit."  This  excellent 
vehicle  vvill  run  through  Dec. 
5,  and  was  excitingly  directed 

by  Peter  Brook,  with  great  im- 
agination'used  in  the  settings 

by  Ted  Otto  and  the  supervi- 
sion and  lighting  by  Paul  Mor- 

rison. Miss  Fontanne's  clothes 
were  breathtaking  as  design- 

ed by  Castillo.  Thomas  Gomez 
ind  Glenn  Anders  were  the 

(Continued  on  Page  lit 

GOURMET— John  Collins 

combines  more  than  two  dec- 
ades of  proficiency  in  the 

preparation  of  the  finest  food. 

Collins  Restaurant  and  Cock- 
tail Lounge  with  its  Private 

Dinmg  Room,  Gotham  Room 
and  Gourmet  Room  leave 

nothing  to  be  desired  even 

for  the  most  critical  customer. 

DIDJA  KNOW?  —  The  Holy 
Name  Catholic  church  and 

school  building  have  been  con- 
demned and  that  the  members 

have  pledged  to  raise  upward 
of  5100,000  to  build  a  new  one. REDD  rorx  —  One  of  the 
zaniest  comedians  in  the  biz 

opens  at  the  Jazzville  on  Hol- 
lywood with  a  side-splitting 

show  tonight  (Thursday):! 

BERT  PICKENS  —  Smooth 
brownskin  conductor  of  the 
88's  was  a  big  hit  at  the  Gold- en Mirror  when  she  was  a 

,guest  at  a  Sunday  afternoon 
fashion    show.    She    is    bein'' 

OPENING   TONIGHT 

SARAH 
VAUGHAN 
•  DON  RANDI  TRIO 

ii's  IN  to  swing  at 
The  Cloister 

  Sunset  Strip  -  PL.  7-1510 

Sthtdulm  Yawr  Next  Affair  at  thm  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.   7/h   ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL  E.   BOHLEN,   HO.  4-6476,   MA.  9-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB Presents 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR  YOUR  DANCING  PLEASURE  .  .  .  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 
HOME  COOKED  MEALS  &  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

-tNJOY   THi  FINfST- 

»  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
i  ENTERTAINMENT 
i  FUN  &  FROLIC 

■•'"'--^' MILOMO 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  S  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

I      COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 
4907  W.  Washington  L.r.) 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730 

TOMMY    TUCKIK 

^^^^^^^NOW  OPEN!^^^^^^^ 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  AAgr.  &  Host         'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

For   An  Unsurpassed  Evening   VIsH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

to  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

Enterfainment  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Saf.-Sun. 
QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

DEC.  3-BILL  HALL  AND  HIS  FABULOUS  HATS 

DEC.  10-THE  FABULOUS  HARRIS  SISTERS 
MODEL  THEIR  PERONAL  WARDROBES 

[HOTliLrWAfKENS: 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

INEXPENSIVEIY  SATISFYINO OUAHANTttP  WOKKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 
Pnt  you  best  looks  forward 

on  all  festive  occasions 
*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

4Jne  ̂ ^Ipna  4^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

INHPMIIVILV  lATUrriNS   S   

AD.  2-9363 
BUAMJWB  WOiKMAHlHIP 

Bl(iMMSSHOP 

44 

OLynipio  4-4839 

%  • 

compared  to  Dorothy  Donpgan! 
WESTERNERS  —  VVhei?  the 

pretty  and  shapely  mejfibers 
of  the  Star-Liters  Clubr>vere 
dancing  on  stage  at  ihei?  Sat- 

urday night  affair  one  ̂ x^cow- 
boy  cracked.  "See  those  fillies. 
Well  you  would  go  brak|  try- 

ing to  break  them  in  for  rid- 

ing pleasure."  ^ NINA  SIMONE  —  She  ddcsn't have  to  be  a  candidate  ilff  tha 
MTss  Universe  contest. I.  She 
owns  Ju.st  about  the  finest  stt 

of  pipes  in  .show  business.  As a  rule  singers  come  and  gp 

(Continued  on  Page  10)    ' 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-01^7 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 
BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN 

Manager 

NELirE  MINOR Hostess 
SLIM  MATHiS Mixologist . 

Delivered   to   Your   Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Westside 
Until  4  e.m.  Every  MomingI 

-  Phono  or  Visit  - 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    A    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUI 

''59S. 

Rendezvous  of  Confented  Chicks 

'  Headquarters  for  Pun  ldvei» 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS  -  CHARCOAL  STEAK$ 

—  2851  CRENSHAW  BLVD.  at  29fh  Hjm 

Old  Smuggler! 

^.»^ 

Fashionable 

Scotch r*<»oceoFsoon*»i 

BLENDED   SCOTCH   WHISKY  •  86   PROOF  ' 
Imported  by  W.  A.  Taylor  i  Co..  N.  Y.,  N.  Y.\ 

Salt  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. BIciMled 

)HWHI! 

Edwin  Pearl  Presents^ 

'One  of  the  great  voices  of  the  day"—5.F.  Examiner 

BARBARA  DANE 
BROWNIE  McGHEE  and  SONNY  TERRY  -  Final  Weekendl 

"The  finest  bluet  singers  in  America"-N.  Y.  Times;  and  RUDI  VANNELLI,  Maestfo  of  gMJtar. 
MON.  NITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COLLETTE  QUINTET  A  SWINGSATIONAL  GUEST  ARTISTS  ] 

THE  ASH6ROVE  Reservations:    OL.    3-7892-OL.    3-9233 
8162   Melrose  No    cover   or   min.  'Admission:  $1.50 

c 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  Ht 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMET  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  j  RE.  1-2030 

T-
 

For  your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

r:^  BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

  ATTIND   MARTY'S   
SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
   and     SUNDAY     IVENINO    MATINIES   

MARTY'S   SSih  &  BROADWAY 

TENOR  ■  FLUTE) 

•11 

•Nicic  &  Edna  Stewart  Present  Nitely  at  8:30-Sat.  8  &  10:45  P.M 

CARNIVAL   ISLAND 
A  GAY   NEW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH   22   ORIGINAL  SONGS,   LOTS  OF   LAUGHS     < 

AND   SENSATIONAL   DANCE   ROUTINES.       CRITICS   ALL  AGREE:   "IT'S  THE   MOSTI!"     "^ 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS GROUPS THEATER  PARTIES 
ETC. 

■  EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adams  Blvd.,  at  Crenshaw-RE.  1-2209- 

PAKTICULAK  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHCS?     LET  MAKCULUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.  2-9974 

^AllUa  COLDWYNS PORGY 
and BESS 

GEORGE  S.  SCHUYLER     ~ 
ACCLAIMS  *'PORGY»m  BESS*^ 
"Georie  GMsliwia's  POiKY  and  BESS  Ins  {rown  ip! 
This  monumental  pradoctiN  Ms  been  glorified  in  a 

way  that  slops  aH  cafping  oiiidsffl  in  ib  tiads.  Pie- 
tented  in  a  dignified  and  artistic  example  of  American 

'^RfORMMICE  SCHEDULE:  Efesings  MONDAY  thra  FRIDAY  1:30; 
SVN.  iMi  SAT.  7M  t  IM-Matinees  NED.,  SAT.  t-SHN.  ai  TM 

tfCHNicoiO««  •  HIM  STE»£0  SOUND  EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENT  -  ALL  SEATS  RESERVED 

NOW- 5th  GREAT  MONTH  of-  CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  •  %^!^t^^x_ 

odiK*4   l*-TO00AO9 HIFI  ilinO  SOUND 



J>-, 

VW/?r^  Zwalfi  ZoHigkf  at  MuHtingtoH 
*•****••••••****•    ••••••*****•**••*•    ••••••*•*• 

Ella  Fitzgerald  in 
1&— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  December  3,  1959 

"Beloved  Infidel" 
By  PHIL  GORDON 

Currently  being  presented  by  20th  Century-Fox  is'  Jerry 
,  Walds  production  of  "Beloved  Infidel."  in  CimenaScope  and 
color  by  DeLuxe,  and  starring  Gregory  Peck  and  Deborah 

-  Kerr,  at  the  Chinese  Theater.  This  is  the  true  story  of  the 

1   love  affair  of  novelist  F.  Scott  Fitzgerald  and  Holl>-wood  gos- 
-  Sip  columnist,  Sheilah  Greaham. 

PECK  WEAK,  KERR  STRONG 

Fitzgerald  is  plajed  by  Gregory  Peck,  and  I  felt  that  this 

vi-as  one  of  his  weakest  portrayals  because  the  type  role  did 
not  seem  to  fit  the  Peck  style.   However,  his  interpretation  of 
a  drunk  was  excellent  and  very  natural.   On  the  other  hand, 
Miss  Kerr,  as  Sheilah  Graham,  gave  onp  of  her  most  memor- 

;    able  performances  and  was  extremely  convincing  and  effec- 
-    tlve.  Her  performance  alone  is  worth  the  price  of  admission. 

The  story  is  simply  that  of  an  illicit  love  affair  between 
two  living  people,  and  the  resulting  problems  and  conflicts 
which   arise  whenever  there   is   a   strained   set   of   circum- 

stances, like  the  loss  of  a  screenplay  writing   assignment 
by  Scott  Fitzgerald  after  he  has  tried  so  hard  to  make  the 
transition  from  novelist.  The  jealousy  and   harsh   remarks 
that  too  often  are  made  by  people  whose  consciences  are 

bothered  by  their  less-than-legal   relationship  of  intimacy. 
WEAK  VEHICLE 

The  direction  is  as  capably  handled  as  possible  consider- 
ing the  weak  vehicle,  by  Henry  King.  The  ladies  will  love 

the  fashionable  attire  worn  by  Miss  Kerr,  and  the  men  will 
see  the  latest  in  continental  wear  as  well  as  the  loudest  of 

sports  jackets.    It's  a  rather  sad  story,  with  a  few  lighter 
spots  and  some  beautiful  scenerj'.  but  less  than  sensational. 
It  continues  through  the  10th. 

After  Xmas 

Appearance In  Bay  Area 
"The    First    Lady    of    Song"il 

Miss   Ella    Fitzgerald   will    be'f presented    in    a    rare    concert 
appearance     Saturday     night, 

Dec.  26,  8:30  p  m.,  at  the  beau- 
tiful Santa  Monica  Civic  Audi- 

torium. Concert   is-  under  the 

aegis    of P 
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NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BARSTANDER 

On  the  local  scene:  Heads  will  roll  when  the  federal  in- 
impresario    Audrey  |ve.stigators  probe  into  the  .salary  kickback  routine  employed 

jby  some  stars  of  television  shows  in  order  to  sidestep  paying 
guest  stars   for   appearing   on    their  rhythm   and   blues   pro- 
! grams.   We  have  received  .several  calls  from  readers  in  the 

last  week  who  recall  that  wet>   

Franklyn 

Choice   Voice 

In  the  past 
twenty  years 

Ella  Fitzger- ald has  ri.sen to  be  one  of 

the  most  re- 

spected mu.si- cal  artists  in the  country. 

Her  interpre- tations t)f 

song  are  con- 
sidered ma.is- 
and 

mentioned  this  underhanded 

operation  some  time  ago.  We know  of  several  struggling  R 

&  B  artists  who  were  forced 

Hal  Holbrook 

Plays  Superb 
One-Man  Show 

By  PhU  Gordea 
He's  fantastic,  hilarious  and 

an  artist  of  the  first  water, 

and  you  will  love  him  for- every  moment  of  the  IVi  hours 

you  will  be  privileged  to  wit- 
ness the  John  Lotas  presenta- 

tion of  Hal  Holbrook  as  "Mark 
Twain  Tonight"  now  at  the 
Huntington  Hartford  Theatre 

through  December  19th. Holbrook  ot  HU  Best 
Hal  Holbrook  is  a  man  of  34 

years,  but  he  has  perfected 
his  makeup  as  Mark  Twain, 
America's  greatest  humorist, 
so  that  I  defy  yoa  to  detect 

any  youth  less  than  70  years. 

VOCALIST  OF  YE.IR— Delia  Rrese.  whose  rrrnrdwQ 

of  "Don't  You  Knnii."  ha<:  recrr.cd  more  action  than  any 
other  pln\  tn  the  IS. A.  Dv'Timir  Delia  is  currently  get- 
tina  more  milcatje  out  of  this  single  disc  than  the  ongmal 

comfioser  of  the  tune  ei-er  dreamed  possible.  " Don  t"  has 
definitely  done  it  for  Delia  and  has  skyrocketed  her  to  four- 

figure  fame.   (See  Me\er's  Mill). 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

In  a  hurry  but  La  Simone  is 
a  rarity  born  to  sing,  which 
she  does  superbly! 

TENDER  BELLES  —  Regina 
Cox  and  Carla  Kent  are  two 
reasons    why    the    saying 

pretty,  personable  and  charm- ing.. 

BLACK  &  WHITE  —  Nearly 
200  phony  bids  were  rejected 
at  the  door  of  the  Hollywood 
Palladium  when  the  Kappas 
turned  the  town  on  with  their 

"Our  youth  is  going  to  pof   ̂ ""ual  ball! Isn't   true.   Because   they   are  ;  HEALTH  DEPT.  —  Rumors  clr 

\im\a 

M«ich«st«r  A  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

Kew  Bargain  £f c 
Admission  . .  0  J 

NOW  PUVYING 

HELD  OVER 

"TAMANGO" Second 

Glganflc  Week Starring 

Dorothy  Dondridge 
and  Curt  Jurgens 

-  ALSO  2nd  HIT  - 

The 
Tears 
most 

suspense 
dharged 
storyl 

omr 

^riOBTl
OW 

culating   from   housewives  in 
eastside    and    westside    areas 
are  to  the  effect  that  several 

community  stores  and  butch- 
er shops  are  filthy  and  should  | 

be  cited!  i 

BARRY  BAINES  —  Because  the  ] 
natty  owner  went  far  beyond  ! 
the  call  of  duty  making  sure  j 

Kay    Stone's    birthday    party ; 
was  a   real  crazee  affair  list 

ytar,  the  well  known  beauti- ! 
cian  and  hairstylist  will  hold 
her  party  there  again  on  Mon- 

day.  Dec.  7.  Y'all  come! 
GILBERT  UNDSAY  —   He   Is 

I  ticketed     to     succeed     Kpnnyj 

Washington  as  illustrious  po- j I  tentate  of  thi^  powerful  Egypt- 

:  ian  Shrine  Temple  N'o.  5! 

i  PILFERING  —  That  part-time bookkeeper  .  waiter  a  n  d  b  i  g 
frat  brother  will  be  working 

'full  time  replacing  the  loot  he 
has  been   ptocketing  from  one 
Of    his    tax    clients    or    leave 

i  town! 'JACK  PARR  —  The  conductor 
of  the  late  late  TV  show  of- 

ifering  from  Hollywood  Mon- 
;day  was  best  in  three  years 
and    the    peasants    here    are 
about  to  elect  him  ma\or. 

S  Sudden  thought:  what  about 
jRedd  Foxx  doing  a  guest  bit, 

;Jack? 
CAPT.  TONY  RUIZ  —  One  of  ,^  .  „         „ 

I  the  best  liked  and  best  dress-  (Continued  from  Page  9) 
ed  police  captains  is  back  at! at  Warners.  Ls  talking  a  deal  to  star  in  and  produce  his  book, 
his    old    post    at    77rh    Street!  'Ed  W.vnns  Son." 
station    and    even    the    law- 1       Already  set  for  Warner  Bros.'  "Ocean  11"  are  Frank  SI- 
breakers   are   happy  over  thenatro.  De<m   Martin,  Sammy  Davis  Jr.  and  Peter  Lowford, 

DRIPPY  wiLLiAMs-when  a|     THEATERMEN  ENJOY  "PILLOW  TALK" teenager  shoved  a  gun  in  his        ,.,  ,    .     n    t    n  j  j*«,^ 

ribs   at   the    Glass    House   he'       CongraLs    o  Rock  Hudson  and  »f*D<nr  who  this  week
 

cooly  pivoted,  whirled  and  dis- 1^"*^  "^^'^    ̂ '^'\''^  "l''  ̂ 1"    "^  the  Allied  Statts  Associa- 
tion  of  Motion  Picture  Exhibitors,  marking  the  first  time  in 

the  scotch  is  poured  over 
have  often  served  as  step- 

ping stones  to  success.  But, 
no  jazz,  this  is  a  great 

to   forfeit   their   pav   brea'd  "in  i  oPPo^tunity    for    singers    who order  to  receive  the  "exposure  "|Want    to   show   off    their   acts  _^      
the     grafters     promised.     The  f^""  ̂ h*'    benefit    of    potential  j  ^^    jjoibfook  is  a  master  of 
artists    who    have    been    used  sponsors.  Contact^the  column  ̂ is  acting  craft,  and  his  every 
in  this  fashion   will  testify  if 
called  on  to  do  so. 

Figured     when     ol'     buddy 

have  made  her  worldTnown':^^*^     ̂ '^'^^'^^     f^°"i    ̂ ^^'^     Former    newsgal    W  I  LLAlcrj',  over  and  over  again,  and 
ed.    Her    rec(?nt    effort    called, '  ^""'''*^    "*    ''"'^'   called,    it    was  BOOKER  phoned   to  say   that;  the    simplicity    of    the    Mark 

;..-.  .-  _,         .,._  I  .,        ,j  j^gj.     ̂ ^^     ̂ ^     payjTwain  sharp  wit  and  philos- 

times  sake,  but   it  was  to  in-  someone    something    in    order  ophy  will  so  often  touch  upon 

you  and  yours,  as  sjTnbolic  of 

ELIA erpieces. 

if  interested,  or  check  the  ad- vertisement on  these  pages. 

UNDERPLAYING  IT  ON 
AN   UNDERWOOD 

body  movement,  gesture  and 

spoken  word  is  perfectly  at- tuned to  his  portrayal. 
You    will    laugh    until   you 

"Ella  Fitzgerald  Sings  George 'J"-^^  ̂ °  ̂fi""^  "^^  ̂ '^^^'^  f^""  old  i someone 
&    Ira    Gershwin    Songbooks"!,  ,        ,      , 

•  Volume  one  through  fjve)  ;'°'''^  "*  '"^'  -^  "^^  '"  '^P^''*'  '"  ̂ ^'''^  some  of  the  sorry 

have  been  given  rave  reviews '  ̂'°"  *  closed  circuit  TV  studio  stuff  she's  been  hearing  play- 

by  music  critics  '^^  *^^  ̂ ^'^^  °^  ̂ ^^  Holl.vwood  >d  over  the  air.  She  asked  to -,  „..  ,  .  ,  'bistro.  Neal,  who  looks  like  a  be  quoted  .  .  .  TEL  magazine Miss  Fitzgerald  also  appears^ modern  day  Valentino,  only  may  have  a  "coming  out" at  the  leading  nightclubs  and  I  „„,^  li^^   ̂   hipster,   has  al-' party    when    the    first 
theatres    across    the    country! 

Fairmouat 

IS 

(Waldorf    Astoria 
in   San    Franciscoi    .    .   . 
constant    guest    on    top 

shows  (Dinah  Shore.  Ed  Sulli- 
van,   Timex    Show,    Steve    Al- 
len), and  makes  singing  ap- 

pearances in  major  movies. 
Final  Appearance 

She     currently     is     getting 

party 
ways    been    "a    man    with    a  hits  the  stands issue 

Jazz  mu- 

plan"  and  this  is  a  darn  good  sician    PETER    DAVIS    planed 

thinking  you  have  never  ex- pressed or  pe-haps  did  not know  how  to  put  into  words, 

that  you  will  thank  Mr.  Hoi- brook  for  his  precious  gift  to 

you.  You  will  leave  the  thea- tre completely  satisfied  that ^jone.  Showpeople  who  have  a!  in  from  England  and  is' house  j  you  have  enjoyed  an  evening desire  to  showcase  their  act  guesting  at  the  RAJ  KU  MAR'S 
are  invited  to  be  seen  and  home.  Mrs.  RAJ  KU  MAR 
heard  on  the .  monitored  TV  (Marie  Bryant)  says  the  Brit- 
screens  in  the  main  room  iof  isher  is  still  raving  over  the 
the  premi-ses.  Agents  and  pro  red  beans  and  ttam  hocks  he 

moters  who  frequent  the  club 'scarfed  over  to  this  scribe's 
will  be  afforded  the  chance^ pad.  Now,  how  about  that??? 

ready  for  a  three  month  tour  j  to  watch  potential  big  stars  in'.  .  .  The  SIE  LA  VIE  social 
of  South  America.  Locally  — 'the  making.  Some  of  thelclub's  recent  cocktail  pawtee 
her    anticipated    visit    to    the  biggest    deals     in     theatrical  was  a  smooth  one  .  .  .  really history  have  jelled    over    a  .smooth!  .  .  .  Those  of  us  who 

cocktail  or  two.    The    rocksj      (Continued  on  Page  11) 
Hollywood  Bowl  each  summer 
is  always  a  .sellout. 

Her     appearance     Dec.     26 

will  be  her  only  two  and  one' half     hour     concert     in     the 
Southland. 

of  priceless  pleasure  and  per- 
formance, and  that  you  have 

seen  and  heard  a  rare  and 

wonderful  artist. One  Man  Riot 

This  is  a  one-man  show  and 

again  is  a  fine  tribute  that 

just  one  perisun  is  capal  '?  of 

holding  spellbound  a  full  -au- dience of  people.  This  Mr.  -ol- btook  does  as  Mark  Twain,  as (Continued  on  Page  11) 
•        *•        •        •        *        *         •*•**•• 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

ASHGROVE  MAINSTAY— Bnlliant  Buddy  Collette  and 
his  s^-i  inging  quintet  are  jazt  lovers  best  het  every  Monday 
night  much  to  the  delight  of  owner  Eduin  Pearl.  (Currently 
making  it  at  the  popular  ASHGROVE  CONCERT  CAB- 

ARET. S1^2  Melrose  A-enue,  are:  Barhttra  Dane,  prettiest 
hlues  sinqer  in  these  parts.  Brownie  McGhee  and  Sonny 
Terry  in  their  final  weekend  appearance  and  the  Maestro  of 
the  guitar ,  Rudi  Vannelli.  Nominal  admission  with  no  cover, 

or  minimum  make  The  A^hgrove  a  favorite  'go-place'. 

Bedd  Foxx 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

and  hundreds  of  Redd's friends  (including  money) 
will  be  on  hand  to  definitely 
make  the  evening  grand.  BE 

THERE!!!! Remember  this:  those  of 

you  who  cannot  make  it  in 
liperson  to  catch  Redd  Foxx, 
the  most  immitated  entertain- 

er in  show  business,  the  Dooto 
recording  star  will  personally 
visit  any  home  in  Southern 
California.  pro\-iding  they  pur- 

chase 12  of  his  newest  albums, 
in  order  to  autograph  some 

sizzling  sides. 

—WALLER. 

MEYERS'  MILL 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
No  Cash  Needed  for 
Your  NEW  Christinas  Clefhes ♦ 

Buy  NOW!  Pay  Later! 

S10  Pr.  of  Trousers 
FREE  witii 

any  suit  or Topcoat Purchase! 

GOING 
PLACES  i 214  So.  Broadway 

Dear  Friend: 

armed  the  lad  just  as  he  fired 

(Contmued  on  Page  11) 
the  30  year  history  of  the  organization  that  the  film  theater- 
men  have  made  such  an  award. 

FAMILY  NIOHT 

EVIRY   TUESDAY 

50c 
ADULTS   ■•^rw    CHILDREN 
UNDER   12  YEARS  OF  AOE 
FREE   WHEN  ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

-  ON  BROADWAY  « 
Juft  South  of  ManehMter 

ADULTS 

60c 

-onn- 
ni.-SAT 

SUN.  ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 

eoNTiNueus  iat..  sun.  i  pm. 
-  S  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"CONOUEST  OF  SPACE* 

. . . .  "CURSE  OF  THE  ... . 

FACELESS  AAAN' 

."I  BURY  THE  LIVING".. 

Where 

there's  ̂ ife 
...there 

Budwe 
KING  OF  BEERS 

ANHEUSn-BaSCH,  INC  •  ST.  tOUn  •  REWAH  •  LOS  AJKOa 

iM^  BUY  NOW  and  SAVE  at . . . VICTOR   CLOTHING   CO. 

MAdison  4-0801 
EVERYONE   will   Dra$t   Up   for   Chrittmat-to   can  you.   Your  Credit  It 

good   with   us  if  you  don't  cara  to  pay  cash.   Fraa  Credit— No  IntarMt 
— $3   a   weak   pays  for  $100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothes,  Shoe*, 

Accatsoriet  and  Christmas  Gifts  for  Men  and  Boy*  of  all  Agat— Ladies' 
Watches,   Ladias'  Car  Coats-Radios  for  tha  Ladies.  Our  Christmas  Gift 

to  you-a  $10  Sweater  or  a  $10  pair  of  Trousers  Fraa 
with  any  Man's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  Suit  and  g«t 
$20  off  the  Price  of  any  Topcoat— or  Buy  ona  Suit 

get  $20  off  tha  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  All  tha  new 

Styles  in  one-two-threa  and  4  button  models  in  Sui^ 

and  SpoH  Coats.  Suits  priced  $29  to  $99;  Wa  can  ' you  all  sizes  in  shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs 
stouts. 

Continental  Ctothing  Headquarter* 
New  Continental  Models  —  Ivy  League  Styles 
—  Black  Suits  -  Blue  Suits  —  Grey  Suit*  — 
Thnusands  to  select  from.  NEW  TOP  COATS 
—  New  Car  Coats  —  Rain  Coats  —  Leather 
Coats  in  Long  and  Short  Models.  Sweaters 
in  all  the  New  Styles  —  Trench  Coats  — 
Suede  Coats  and  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets 
and  Leather  Coats  —  Wool  Jackets  —  New Wool  Shirts  with  Vest*  to  Match  —  Slack 
Suits  —  Caps  —  Hats  —  Shoes.  We  cater  to 
you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  in  in  your 
working  clothes.  Vou  are  welcome.  Enjoy 
Life  in  Bronson  Clothes  from  the  Victor 
Clothing  Co.,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtewtt 

Lot  Angeles. 
Clothe*   for   Every   Purse   and   Purpeae 

Work  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Dres* 
Creth**    -    lefsur*    C/othei    -    Sport    Cfofftas. 
Remember  your  Loved  Ones  with  a  Christ, 

mas  Gift  from  the  Victor.  Boys'  Suit*  — 
Boys'  Trousers  —  Boys'  Shirt*  —  Boy*' 
Shoe*  —  Boys'  Jackets;  everything  for  tha 

Boys,  Ages  2  to  22.  Radios  —  Watches  — 
Luggage.  Free  parking  next  door  while  pur- 
chasing  your  New  Holiday  Clothes.  Regular Store  Hours,  9:30  to  6;  open  every  Saturday 

night  until  8.  Special  Christmas  Hours  start- 
ing  Monday.  December  14,  to  Thuraday,  De- 

cember 24,  from  9:30  in  the  morning  until  9 
at  night.  Bring  in  your  friend*  with  you;  get 

a  gift  for  each  one  you  bring   in  or  *end   in. 

VALUABLE    FREE    GIFTS 

Keep  this  ad  and  bring  it  with  you  and  get 
a   gift  with  each   Suit   or  Topcoat   purchase. 

If O  S.  rONAHOW,  Hkntafr  mit4  Staff 

Victor  Clothing  Co 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

Clothe:.,    SK.--  •>     Ai.cs^o'.i  - RndiOi      Wnirhes    Old    C-.f's    toi    Men    otid    ec." 

AT  VICTOR'S 

AT  VICTOt'S  Wt  CATIR  TO 

CALVMNIA  IAM.I  KIADIU 

A  Untoa  Craw  *•  tarva  Ta«  Batter 

I  THE  CONTINENTAL 

%fs  fh6  ifEWS  in 

sum /or  mi 
r  p  p  p  OPIN  OAILY  9:30  AM.  ta  <  PJL  SAT.  TK  « 

DADiriJnf      PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
rAnlllnai     i«o  "Suit$hlH»"  Fen-a-rew-OMcraf  Mgr. 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 
•      **•-..'*•*•••     -^     •   :^* 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 
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Whars  Cooking 
We  can  continue  to  be 

thankful  that  the  grand 
markets  who  advertise  in  the 

Eagle  continually  share  their 
good  fortune  with  each  of  uS' 
through  a  system  ,  of  saving 
specials  each  \»eekend  they 
add  a  store  or  celebrate  an 

anniversary.  The  managers  of 

the  departments  seem  to  com- 
pete to  give  the  best  value 

for  each  dollar  we  spend. 
Take  THRIFTIMART  for  in- 

stance. Two  new  community 
shopping  centers  makes  them 
offer  a  full  page  of  specials. 
Please  do  check  and  buy  what 
you  need.  Tell  them  you  ap- 

preciate their  every  day's 
special   day   policy. 
RALPHS  consistently  offer 

coupons  for  good  values.  This 
week    it    will    save    30c    on    a 

pound    of   coffee. 
The  easiest  way  to  make 

gifts  for  friends  at  Christmas 
is  by  making  Carnation 
Fudge.  The  recipe  is  right  on 
the  can  and  it  takes  but  six 
minutes  from  stoVe  to  the 
cooling  rack.  It  will  stay 
moist  and  flavorful  all  the 
holiday  season.  If  you  do  not 

find  the  recipe,  send  a  re- 
quest to  me  in  care  of  the 

Eagle,  I  will  send  a  copy  to 

you. 

A  box  of  groceries  for  the 
elderly  shut  in  or  a  basket  of 

fresh  fruit  will  keep  the  chil- 
dren happy  each  holiday.  Oh 

yes,  by  turning  in  the  orange 
tapes  at  RALPHS  and  the  yel- 

low THRIFTIMART  tapes, 

many  useful  gifts  may  be  se- cuped. 

TENSE  MOMENT— Gregory  Feck,  Ava  Gardner,  Don- 
na Anderson  and  Anthony  Perkim  watch  their  friend,  Fred 

Astairc,  during  an  cxcitint)  moment  in  a  dare-devil  sports 

ear  race  in  one  of  the  dramatic  scenes  in  Stanley  Kramer's 
"ON  THE  BEACH."  based  on  the  best-selling  novel  by 
Xcvil  Shutc.  The  entire  picture  uh:cli  predicts  the  world 
of  1964  teas  filmed  entirely  on  location  in  Australia,  directed 
and  produced  by  Stanley  Kramer. 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 
a  shot.  Williams  wais  a  top 
college  basketball  player  I 
HELEN  VALLEY  —  Hardwork- 

ing Community  Chest  cam- 
paign worker  is  seeking  sup- 

port from  all  in  her  eastside 
area  to  aid  her  in  their 
final  Chest  round  so  she  can 
reach  her  goal.  Progress  is 
your  job  also,  so  give  til  it 
helps: 
MILLIE  GRAHAM  —  Bretty 
cashier  in  Broalway  Federal 
Savings  and  Loan  office,  is  in 
the  race  to  sell  Christmas  Club 

savings.  Saving  loot  hasn't 
hurt  anyone,  so  give  her 
voursl 
NELLIE  MINOR  —  Personable 
waitress  in  Barry  Baines  cock- 

tail lounge,  won  attention  from 
actor  James  Mason  the  other 

eve! 
JIMMY  WITHERSPOON— 
Blues  shouter  extraordinary  is 

being  paged  to  do  weekends 
at  Small's  Country  Club  in 
Fontanal 

JACK  McVEY  —  The  noted 

"Open  the  Door,  Richard"  and 
one  of  the  nation's  top  sax 
men,  is  blowing  up  a  breeze 

with  the  Perrv  Blac^w^ll  T--'" 
at  Leroy's,  47th  and  Central! 
PHIL  RHOTETJ- was  about  to  walk  down  the 

aisle  to  say  his  "I  Dos  wjs 
gripped  with  cold  chills  and 
fled  the  scene! 
WILLIE  BRYANT— He  goes 

into  New  York's  Baby  Grand 
for  a  two-week  run  next  week. 
Among  guests  appearing  on 
his  radio  show  in  the  big  front 

window  of  Sam's  Records  were 
singer  Johnny  Nash,  actresses 
Cia  Dave  and  Pauline  Meyers! 
ANDY  RAZAFF — Well  known 

composer,  posted  a  legal  no- 

tice to  the  effect  that  he's  no 
longer  responsible  for  any 
debts  but  his  own! 

L.O:P.'S — The  Ladies  of  Para- 
dise club  were  ringsiding  at 

the  Vasquez-Hornsby  bout  in 

Santa  Monica's  Civic  Auditor- 
ium and  were  introduced  from 

the  ring! 

BOB  BARBER  —  Irked  over 

last  week's  headlines  figured 
his  friends  will  use  it  as  an 

excuse  not  to  come  on  the  ave- 
noo.  Now  he'll  have  to  make 
real  friends  instead  of  phoney 
ones! 
HECTOR  LUGO — Well  known 
figure  in  boxing  circles  is  on 
the  staff  of  Mutual  of  New 
York  and  his  company  offers 

life  and  income  protection,  ac- 
cident and  hospitalization  for 

a  nominal  fee. 

CHARLIE  SIFFORD— Pro  golf- 
er doesn't  know  it  but  the 

members  of  the  Western  State 
Golf  Association  are  now 

ready  to  give  him  that  much 
needed  support! 

CRISWELL— He  didn't  predict 
that  when  a  handsome  sports- 

man left  his  wife,  he  would 
end  up  using  his  gaJ  friend 
for  a  punching  bag  •  .  .  but 
he   did! 

CHICAGO — He's  back  in  the 
chips  since  picking  up  6  grand 

at  Caliente's  famed  5-10  han- 
dicap down  Mexico  way  last week ! 

PHIL  RHOTEN— The  word 

is  that  he  is  no  longer  man- 
ager of  the  Watkins  Hotel  and 

that  he  may  land  a  job  with 
a  national  likker  company. 
JERRY  LEWIS  —  He  gifted 
one  musician  a  nutty  wrist- 
watch  and  sent  all  of  the 
Count  Basie  players  crazee 
Xmas  cards  with  crisp  $100 
notes  attached  on  the  final 

day  of  I  shooting  his  latest 
flick! 
RINGSIDERS  —  A  flock  of 
familiar  faces  showed  up  in 

Santa  Monica's  Civic  Auditor- 
ium for  Ron  Waller's  boxing 

show,  including  Bud  Bur- 
champ,  George  Perry,  John 
Collins,  George  Hymer,  and 
Charlie  Powell! 

WHAT'S  UP  —  An  eastside 
Rrade  school  has  changed  one 
classroom's  teacher  nine  times 
this  semester  when  the  reg- 

ular teacher  took  time  out  to 
have  a  baby.  Why  is  it  that 

this  happens  only  in  the 
Nesro  ropitnunity?  Maybe  be- 

cause the  {jarents  haven't  the ruts  or  tinie  to  sit  down  and 

write  a  letter  to  the  Board  of 

Education  giving  them  'ell. FAMILY  NIGHT  —  It  seems 
when  one  tries  awfully  hard 
to  make  the  eastside  a  place 

to  ,  be  proud  of  those  free- 
loaders always  get  into  the 

act.  Such  was  the  case 
when  those  adults  attended 
that  Pot  Luck  without  their 
pot  but  managed  to  eat  up 
everything  in  sight! 

MELVIN  MOORE  —  Noted 
musician  is  coaching  Robert 

Wagner  for  his  trumpet  se- 

quences in  MGM's  flick  titled 
"All  The  Y'oung  Cannibals." 

1  Also  included  in  the  film  are 

Pearl  Bailey,  Robert  Davis, 
Natali  Woods  and  Louise 
Beavers ! 

WASH-DRY  —  Those  Do-It- 
Yourself.  Laundries  cropping 

up  all  over  the  city  aren't  all being  used  for  getting  the 
wash  clean! 

BIG  STAR  —  Funny  how  some 
of  these  so-called  headliners 

can't  seem  to  encourage  up- 
and-coming  stars  on  their 
way.  A  case  in  point  is  how 

that  organist  who  deliberate- 
ly refused  to  play  the  right 

cue  for  a  singer's  songs.  The 
reflection  is  on  him  which  ac- 

counts for  the  reason  he  has 
not  made  a  hit  on  the  coast  I 

Johnny  Nash 
Holds  Forth 
At  Crescendo 
Young  Johnny  Nash  is 

currently  starring  at  The  Cre- 
scendo and  has  done  cuch  a 

fine  job  since  he  opened  re- 
cently that  his  option  has  al- 
ready been  picked  up,  so  ho 

will  continue  until  Dec.  13. 

Johnny  also  stars  in  "Take 
A  Giant  Step"  which  opens 
Dec.  9  at  The  Village. 

Seasoned  Performer 

Johnny  Nash  is  just  a 
youngster,  but  he  has  been  a 
regular  on  the  Arthur  Godfrey 

Poiisfi  State 
Folic  Ballet 
At  the  f  hir 

"Slask,"  is  the  name  of  the 
Polish  State  Folk  Ballet  which 

opens  at  the  Philharmonic  Au- ditorium December  22  for  six 

performances.  There  will  also 
be  a  matinee  performance  on 

Saturday.  Dec.  26.  "Slask"  Is one  of  the  highlights  on  the 
Cultural  Exchange  Program. 

One    hundred    singers    and 
[dancers,     costumed     in     their 
I  brilliant  native  dress,  will  fea- 

ture Poland's  glorious  heritage 
jof  folklore.  There  will  be  wild 
dances  of  the  rough  Bcskid 
mountaineers.  Shepherd  «ongs 

and  Brigands'  Ballads,  the 
complicated  dances  of  the 

Carpathian  Highlanders,  tra- 
ditional Mazurkas  and  the 

Polanaise. 

Like   the   Moi^eyev  Dancers 

iof  Russia,  "Slask"  members 
are  rioted  for  tlicir  vigor  and 

graceful  precision  and  the 
beauty  of  their  singmg. 

The  average  age  of  the 
artists  is  under  20.  These 

young  people  were  selected 
from  more  than  12,000  appli- 

cants. They  have  performed 
before  more  than  3  million 
spectators  throughout  Europe 
and  Russia. 

The  Visif 
(Continued  ffom  Page  9) 

other  featured  actors,  ably  as- 
sisted by  a  splendid  support- 

ing cast. Schill  and  Zachanassian Outstanding 

"The  Visit"  is  outstanding 
theater,  lead  by  two  of  the 

greatest  craftsman  of  the  act- 

ing profession,  who  gave  in- 
imitable performances  as  An- 

ton Schill  and  Claire  Zachans- 
san.  This  play  is  done  in  three 
acts,  and  takes  place  in  a 

small  town  somewhere  in  Eu- 
rope, called  Gullen.  It  is  basic- 

ally the  story  of  the  return  to 
Gullen  of  one  of  its  former 
citizens  who  has  since  become 

one  of  the  world's  richest women,  and  one  of  the  most 

philanthropic.  The  desire  of 
the  town  to  have  her  gift 

them  with  some  of  her  mil- 
lions to  place  them  back  on 

the  map,  and  the  scheming 
ajid  catering  to  properly  im- 

press her,  comprise  the  origin- 
al theme.  However,  Claire  has 

ideas  of  her  own  regarding 
the  terms  under  which  she 
will  make  this  contribution, 

and  the  story  thus  becomes 

deep  and  bizarre,  changes  at- 
titudes, judgment,  love,  friend- 

ship, and  increases  the  lust factor. 

From  what  starts  out  to  be 
light  comedy  the  story  takes 
some  peculiar  twists  and  psy- 

chological turns,  and  becomes 
quite  a  serious  drama.  The 
acting  is  superb,  and  the  set 
and  mood  changes  are  expert- 

ly effected  right  before  your 

very  eyes,  h.ut  without  obvious 
effort.  "The  visit"  is  the  end 
result  of  the  combined  efforts 

of  a  group  of  skilled  crafts- 
men in  every  phase  of  the 

word,  and  proved  to  be  com- 
pletely satisfying  to  all  in  at- 

tendance as  they  stood,  ap- 

plauded and  "bravoed"  for several  curtain  calls  at  the 
end  of  an  evening  of  rare  and 
beautiful  theatre,  the  calibre 

of  which  is  very  seldom  wit- nessed today. 

Among  others  in  the  first- 
nighter  audience  were  lovely 
Angela  Lansbury,  Gertrude 
Niesson,  Jeff  Morrow,  Richard 
Whorf,  Ricardo  Cortez,  Tom 
Palmer,  and  Pauline  Meyers. 
A  good  time  was  had  by  all. 

—P.  G.— 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

Hal  Holbrook 

JOHNNY  NASH 

I  Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

I  were     listed     as     'in     person! 
i  guests'  such  as  Big  JIM  RAN- i 
JDOLPH    and    LARRY    McCOR- 
MACK  of  KGFJ  will  testify  to 
ithat:  .  .  .  Singer  LAWRENCE 
STONE'S     first     born     LARRY 
JUNIOR  Is  coming  along  nice- 
Jy  after  that  bout  with  pneu- 

monia that  had  us  all  fright- ; 
ened!  .  .  .  JACK  DENISON  now 
calls  his  nitery  the  GOLDEN  I 
SLIPPERn.lfnd    has    put    in    a 

I  Can  Can  revue!   ...  At  this| 

!, writing,   we   still   hadn't   wit- j  nessed      our      boy      JOHNNY 

I  NASH'S  show  at  the  Crescen- 
j  do,  but  did  have  a  rip-rousing 
I  conversation    with    the    chap 

j  the     other     day,     and     were 
gratified      to     learn      that     in 

^jpite  of  his  large  talent,  he's| 
a  youngster  who  still  doesn't take     himself     too    seriously. 

'Still   has  the  same  hat  size! 
...  Nobody,  but  nobody  sports 

;  that  continental  look  with  the 

j  aplomb  of  ROBERT  THOMAS. derby  and   all!   .  .  .  Enjoyed 
!  chattitrg    with    actor    SIDNEY 
;  POITIER    the    other   week-end 
at   Club    Nite-Life   where   the 

1  thespian    had   dropped    in    to 
catch    the    GEORGE    HYMER 
revue  .  .  .   BOB     FRAZIER 
[celebrated      his      natal      day 

I  in     real     big     style'     .Affair was  still  leaping  till  way  after 

dawn!    .   .    .   Best   news   we've 
heard     today:     Actor     JIMMY 
PAYNE   making   a  comeback. 
Chap  is  said  to  be  working  in 
a     forthcoming     film!   .  .  . 
THEOOONIA  TIMMONS  is  en- 
sconsed    in   the   roomy    house 
she    recently    purchased    and 

doing  just  great  ...  it  was 
there     we     met     MRS.  JULIA 
RANGE       (lovely      JULIA 

PRATTIS'     mom),     DOROTHY 
and  FOSTER  BELL,  etc.,  etc. 

The  LOUIS  BELLSON's  (Pear- 
lie     Mae     Bailey)     celebrated 
another     anniversary     last 

Thursday!  .  .  .  Reverend  SAM- 
MY LEE  in  town  from  Okla- 

homa  City.   Brought  his  won- 
derful mom  and  other  mem- 

bers of  the  family. 
The  column  extends  sincere 

condolences  to  lovable 
MARIE  JONES  (the  mom  of 
showbusiness)  on  the  passing 
of  her  sister  LENA  in  Omaha, 
Nebraska.  Marie  was  at  her 
bedside  when  the  end  came 
.  .  .  DOTTY  and  BUCK  WEST 

postcarding  pals  from  Paris, 
one  of  their  stopping  off 

places  on  thei?  world  tour 
which  includes  Monrovia,  Ll- 
t>€ria^  and  the  inaguration 
ball!  .  .  .  Congratulations  to 
ULUAN  &  EDDIE  FISHER  on 

their  first  anniversary  cele- 
bration Monday  night.  Sorry 

that  news  deadline  compelled 
us  to  miss  the  affair!  .  .  . 
NAT    COLE    is    extolling    the, 

Show  for  the  past  three  years 
and  is  an  ABC  Paramount  re- 

cording artist  with  a  fine  new 

album,  "I  Got  Rhythm,"  and 
from  which  Jdhnny  delights 
the  audiences  nightly  with  his 

versions  of  "It's  All  right  With 
Me,"  "I'm  Beginning  to  See 

the  Light,"  "I'm  Forever  Blow- 
ing Bubbles"  and  "Baby  Won'tl^eed  I  sav  rnore 

You  Please  Come  Homo,"  along.  It  you   want  to  : 
with  his  "Greensleevcs"  and 
"Swing  Low  Sweet  Chariot," 
which  are  done  with  only  the 

guitar  accompaniment  and 

arrangements  of  Howard  Lu- craft. 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 
he  spins  yarns  and  philosophy, 
full  of  wit  and  humor  and 

wisdom,  with  an  especial  note 
made  of  his  "Advice  to  Young 

People,"  and  his  dramatic  in- 
terpretation of  an  expert  from 

"Huckleberry  Finn"  and  his 
story  told  to  some  children 

about  "The  Ghost." These    are    truly    gems    ct 

craftsmanship  and  real  talent. 

I  hope  not. 
you   want  to  sji-nd   an   un- 

forgettable evening;  of  fun  and 

enchantment,  don't  miss  the 
superb  Mr.  Hal  Holbrook  in 
"Mark  Twain  Tonight." 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

1(X)57 

NO.  367270 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 

of  CallTornia.  in  ajid  for  the  Cou.nty 
of  Loa  Aneele». 

In  the  -Matter  of  the  Es'ate  of 
IrPne  K.  Johr\3on.  atoi.  Irene  K.  V. 

Johnson,  aka  Irene  Johnson,  De- 

cea.«ed.' 

Notice  1.'!  hereby  given  to  credi- tors having  claims  against  the 

said  decedent  to  file  such  i-inlms 
in  the  office  of  the  clerk  of  tM" 
aforesaid  court  Or  to  oreseni  fhejn 
to  the  undersigned  at  the  office  of 
hi."  attorneys  Miller  &  Madox. 
2824  South  Western  Avenue,  In 
the  City  of  Txi!<  Angele.s  18.  in  the 

aforesaid  County,  which  it»er  of- fice Is  th»  place  of  husinegg  of  the 

underjlgned  In  all  matters  pertain- 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims,  with 
the  ncepassary  vouchers,  must  be 
filed  or  presented  hs  aforesaid within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  thi.s  notlcv 

Dated  November  6.   '.9">9 
MKRL£  M.  JOHNSOK. 

Administrator  of  the  Eitate 
of  .laid  decedent. 

Millar  A   Maddox 

Attorneys -at- Law 
2824  south  Western  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  18.  California 
Publlfhed  in  the  California  Eaple 

.Vewspaper  Nov.  12-19-"6-r)c-:.  3, 
1959. 

Salt  Lake 
Choir  One 
Of  Finest 

In  unity  there  is  strength 

.  .  .  and  beauty.  This  was 

never  more  beautifully  dem- 
onstrated  than  by  the  Salt 
Lake  Mormon  Tabernacle 

Choir   as   we   heard   them   do 

their  broadcast  this  past  Sun- 
day morning  from  the  Shrine 

Auditorium  before  over  6000 

people.  This  choir  consists  of 
365  mixed  voices  blended  as 

one  with  sweetest  tone,  i)er- 
fect  harmony,  an  excellent 
and  abundant  repertoire 
(over  1000  songs),  lending 

depth  and  spiritual  interpre- 
tation as  they  respond  to  the 

guidance  of  the  organ  and 
the  direction  of  Richard  P. 
Condie. 

Without  Peer 
The  Tabernaclg  organists 

Alexander  Schreiner  and 

Frank  W.  Asper  provided  per- 
fect accompaniment  for  this, 

the  peer  of  all  choirs.  Their 
'service  in  song  and  the  spok- 

en word'  (this  word  delivered 
with  reverence  and  sincerity 
by  Richard  L.  Evans)  was 
moving  and  inspiring  to  all. 
Later  in  the  day  the  Mormon 
Tabernacle  Choir  received  the 

Grammy  Award  from  the 
radio  and  television  industry 
as  the  outstanding  vocal 

group  performing  in  1959, 
based  upon  their  hit  record- 

ing of  "The  Battle  Hymn  Of 

The  Republic." Worth  Seeing  and  Heoring 

If  ever  you  have  the  oppor- 
tunity to  attend  any  of  their 

concerts  or  broadcasts,  don't 
miss  this  golden  invitation  to 
entertainment  and  spiritual 

gratification. 

LEGAL  NOTICE 
ORDINANCE   NO.   7653 

An  ordinance  amending  Section  345  of  Ordinance  No.  1494.  chanKing 
regulations  for  the  execution  of  the  Master  P\a.r\  of  Land  Use,  relating 
to   Wllliwbrook-Enterprise   District. 

The  Board  of  Supervisors  of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles  do  ordain 
as    follows: 

Section  1.  Section  345  of  Ordinance  No.  1494.  entitled  "An  ordinance 
providing  for  the  creation  in  the  unincorporated  area  of  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles  of  zones  and  prescribing  area  requirements  and  classes  i 
of  uses  of  huUdlngs.  structures,  improvements  and  premises  In  said  I 

several  zones."  adopted  September  12.  1927.  Is  amended  by  amending the  map  of  the  WiUowbroolt-Enterprise  District  as  shown  on  the  maps 
attached   hereto. 
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PETITION      FOR     PROBATE 

OF    WILL No     422893 
In     the     Superior     Court     of     the 

State  of  Cajliornla,   In  and  for  the 
County    of    Los    Angeles.    In    the 
Matter    of     the    Estate    of    LDNA 

ROEERSON   aka   Edna  Wilson.   De- 

ceased. 
Notice  Is  hereby  giv^en  that  the 

petition  of  Mildred  Hurst  for  the 
Probate  of  the  Will  of  the  abo\e- 
named  deceased  and  for  the  is- 

suance of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  the  petitioner,  to  which 
reference  Is  hereby  made  for  fur- 

ther particulars,  will  be  heard  at 
9:15  o'clock  a.m.,  on  Dec.  11.  1959; 
at  the  court  room  of  Department 
9.  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California.  In  and  for  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of 

Los  Angeles. HAROLD  J     OSTLY. 
County   Clerk   and   Clerk   of 
tne   Superior   Court   of   the 
Slate   of   California,    in   and for  the   County  of 
Ix>s     Angeles. 
By  A.  L.  GR/.HAM,  Deputy Dated    Nov.    18,    1939 

MILLER    A    MADDOX 

2824    St..    Western    Ave. 
Los    Angeles,     Calif. 

RE     1-14143 Attorneys    for    Petitioner 
Published     In     California Nov.  26,   Dec.  3.  10.   1959 

Thursday,  December  3,  1959 
The  California  Eag'e— 11 HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

STAR  HOUSE 
HOVERS.  INC. 

1308  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 
L.  A.  65,  CALIF. 

Newt*!  t*  b*  movarf  .  .  .  AHrac- 
tlv*  nioriam  stvcco,  26x40  vp-te- 
ce«l«  1  b«4r*om.  Huf*  living 
r««m  and  raal  fireplace,  largaiii. 

CA.  5-5661  .  NO.  4-6803 

HELP  WANTED 

EacJe 

11,046 

California    Eagle 
NOT'CE    TO    CREDITORS 

No.  422186 

In     the    ."Superior    Court    of    the Mate  of  California,  In  and  for  the County  of  LdS  Angeles. 

u.',M   Ml®    J'alter   of    the    EsUte    of 

will   Thomas.    Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  Riven  bv  the under.^iRned.  i:.  A.  WINSTANLEY, PUBLIC  ADMINISTRATOH.  as 

Adniinisi  rater  of  the  E.state  of  Will 
Thoma.s,  I>ecea6ed.  to  the  Creditors 
of,  an(j  all  persons  having  claims 
against,  the  said  decedent,  to  pre- 

sent ihem.  with  the  nece.isary vouchers,  within  six  months  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice, 

to  the  sa,id  Administrator  at  his office  at  437  South  Hill  St.,  Los 
Angeles  13.  California,  which  eald 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as  a 
place  of  business  in  all  matters connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 
file  them,  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  sis'  months  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice. 
In  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia in  and  for  the  County  of log  Angeles. 

Dated;   .Nov.  23.   1959 

E.    A.    WINSTA.NLET. 
Public    Administrator  as administrator  of  the  estate 

of  said   decedent. 
(Publish      in      California      Ragle 

newspaper  D«y.  .1.  lO.  17.  24,  1959.) 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- able. Building  maintenance, 

Janitor,  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  SI.  4265  Wads- wortli,  side  entrance. 

11,151 
California    Eagle 

NOTICE    OF    AWARD    OF 
CONTRACT    FOR    COUNTY IMPROVEMENT    NO.   2046 

CONSTRUCTION    OF    ROAD 
IMPROVEMENTS    IN 

136TH    STREET 
AND   OTHER    RIGHTS   OF   WAY 
Pursuant  to  statute  and  the  reso- 

lution of  the   lioaid  of  Supervisors 

of    the   County   of  Los  Angeles  di- recting  this   notice. 
NOTICE  I.S  HBREBV  GIVEN. 

that  pursuant  to  a  resolution 
adopted  on  September  25.  1951,  by 

the  said  Hoard  of  Supervisors  un- 
der the  aiilhoriiy  of  Section  5243 

of  the  .'^Ireet.s  and  Highways 
Code,  the  County  Engineer  of  the 
County  of  L/>s  Angeles,  in  a  public 

meeting  called  by  him  for  that  pur- 
pose, publicy  opened  and  examined 

Uie  bids  for  the  construction  of 
road  improvements  in  136ih  .street 
and  other  right.s  of  way.  under 
County  Improvement  No.  2t>4€.  and 
duly  reported .  the  results  of  said 
bidding  to  the  Hoard  of  Supervis- 

ors, which  Board  awarded  the  con- 
tract for  said  constructtion  work 

and  improvement,  on  the  24th  day 
of  November.  1959.  to  the  lowest 
reaponslble  blder.  to  wit:  PRICE 
&  GRAHAM  at  the  prices  named 
In  the  bid  for  such  work  on  file  In 
the  offlcr  of  the  Clerk  of  the  said 

Board  of  Supervisors. 
Reference  Is  hereby  made  to  the 

Resolution  of  Intention  adopted 

September  1,  1959.  for  a  descrip- tion of  the  work,  the  district  to  be 

assessed  and  all  further  paiaicu- 
tare. 

Dated:  loa  Angles.  California 
This    24th   day  of    November.    1959 

(SEAL) 
GOBX>ON  T.   .NF.SV1G. 

Clark  of  the   Board  of 

Supervisors.   County  of  Los 

Angeles,  State  of  California 
(PublUh  '    In      California      Eagle 

newspajwr  Dec.  4.  10.   1959.) 

SERVICES 

SELL  Coleman's  nattonaUy 
adv*rtis«d  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  Salary 

guaionteed  plus  commission 
CaV  now.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 
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virtues  of  ARRIBA  wine  over 
the  airwaves,  while  compadre 
JOE  WILUAMS  is  warbling 
the  praises  of  GYPSY  ROSE  I 
.  .  .  Tune  parent  JESSIE  MAE 
ROBINSON'S  'The  Other 

Woman"  tune  is  taking  off 
anu  Hying  to  fame  via  the 
sultry  pipes  of  NINA  SIMONE. 
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Section  2.  This  ordinance  shall  be  published  in  the  CalUomia  Eagle, 
a  newspaper  printed  and  publUhed  In  the  County  of  Los  Angelea.    . 
(SEAL)        Attest: 

Chairman  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors 
GORDON  T.  NESVIG. 

Clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors 

of  the  County  of  Los  Angeles  -  , 
1  hereby  certify  that  at  its  meeting  of  November  17.  1959.  the  fore- 

going ordinance  was  adopted  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors  of  said 
County  of  Los  Angeles  by  the  following  vote,  to  wit: 

Ayes:  SUPERVISORS  KENNETTH  HAHN.  ERNEST  E.  DEBS. 
WARREN   M.    DORN   and   FRANK  G.    BONELU. Noes;   None. 

(SEAL)  GORDON  T   NXSVIG. 
Qerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors 

of  the  County  o(  Los  Anceles. 
Effective  date:  December  18.  19S8 
PublUhed  in  CaUIorlUa  £asl«  Mewspaper  NovMUbcr  X,  ISSe,  and 

0ecemt>er  3.  1909. 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 

Instroction  Offered 
An  8  week  preparatory  course 
for  these  talcing  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Complete  In- 
formation   and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912 
INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,   Piano,   Violin,   Cello, 

Clarinet,   Saxophone,   Trumpet, 

Drums,  Sightsinglng. 

PL.  2-1179 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

American 
Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

00 

from 

'10 

LKXY'S 

426S  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We  Loan  the   Moat  en 

Most  Anything" CHAROI  IT-BANKAMIMCARO 

LADY  DESIRES  part  time  work 

serving  parties  on  weekends 

and  holidays.  Has  own  trans- 
portation. Gd.  references.  Ex- 

perienced. Reasonable.  RE. 
4-8957,  MA.  5-8971,  Ext.  755. 

USED  FURNITURE  FOR  SALE 

S99.00  —  Eighteenth  Century 
couch,  cerise,  and  chair, 

green,  to  match.  Beautiful carved  frame.  Like  new. 

VE.  9-7008. 

BARBER  SHOP  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

G.L'*   ORANGE   COUNTY  3  & 

4  bdr.,  2  ba.,   low  dn.  DU. 
7-3876,  LA.  2-4170. 

$100  DOWN— 2  bdr.  2010  Lu- 
cien,  Compton.  $70  mo.  OL. 

5-7593. 

G.I..  NO  DOWN— $69  a  mo.  2 
bdr.   stuc.   Hdwd.,   dbl.   gar., 

fenced.  PL.  7-2268. 

20  BRAND  NEW  unf.  2  bdr.  in 

W.  Adams  dist.  Take  $30,000 
cash  or  clear  trade  for 

equity.  Inc.  $21,600.  Mo. 

pymt.  $1,150.  Let's  talk. 
Owner-Builder.  GR.  9-0780. 

LOVELY  4  flat.  Adams  Hghts. 
2  bdr.  -I  brkfst.  rm.  ea. 
Roomy.  2515  2nd  Ave.  $6500 
dn.  Nanka.  RE.  2-7175. 

LARGE  14  rm.  home.  Suitable 
for  rest  home.  20th  nr. 

Gramercy  PL  $45,000.  Owner 
anxious.  OR.  8-0174. 

3  BDRM,— 2  baths,  Ige.,  roomy. 

Exceptionally  Ige.  kit.  Sep- 
arate bkfst.  rm.,  service 

porch.  Venetian  blinds.  Rea- sonable. 515,500.  $3,000  dn. 
2410  W.  Santa  Barbara.  AX. 

5-4131. 

ARCADIA  —  R-3  zone.  72x419. 

$38,500;  98x425,  $41,000. Slater.  HI.  7-3315. 

BARBER  SHOP  for  sale.  2211 

W.  54th  street.  Call  in  per- 
son between  8  a.m.  and  6 

p.m. 

USED  AUTOMOBILE  FOR  SALE 

1955  CADILLAC  62  Convertible 

Full  power,  excellent  condi- tion. Must  sell.  Cheap.  PA. 
8-2607.  813  N.  Hendricks, 
Montebello. 

APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEt 

A  heme  away  from  home— 
transients   welcome. 

Furnished  Apts.  and  Rooms 

^  1  X  ad  V    per  week 

3119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

FURNISHED  or  UNFURN.  $69. 

Real  fireplace.  Hillside  view. 
Extra  large  Single,  with 

Studio  Room.  1048*^  Laguna 
Avenue,  Echo  Park  District. 

MAdison  6-0711 

SACRIFICE  —  Palm  Springs 

lot.  $200  down.  Must  sell. 

Call  Mrs.  Cline.  HO.  2-6192. 
BALDWIN  HILLS  —  Choice 
view  lot.  75x170.  OL.  2-888a 

EQUITY  FREE  to  responsible 
owner.  Modern  dplx.,  1  bn. 
ea.  Needs  work,  take  over 
$91.50  mo.  pymts.  11421 

Link  St.  nr.  Main  &  Im- 

perial. OL.  5-7593. 
5535  ANGELUS  VISTA  —  2  & 

knotty  pine  den  with  wet 
baitt,  paneled  L.R.,  w/w 
car|et.,  hardwd.  &  tile  thru- out,  1%  ba.,  garb.  disp. 
forced  air  heat.  Vacant.  See 

any  time.  Low  dn.  Award 
Realty,  PL.  1-0945,  eve.  WE. 

1-9082. 

FRAME  OR  STUCCO  hse.,  2 

or  3  br.,  clean.  Orange  Dr. 
nr.  Washington.  Lait.  WE. 
8-7297,  e*e.  WE.  6-5366. 

RANCH  TYPE  —  6  rooms,  Ihi 

baths,  2  frplc.  Reduced  for 
quick  sale!  Transferred. 
Owner.  SY.  2-0828. 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

.  RE.  4-9346 

PLANTATION   HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 

with,  -Tivate  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

FoiTRENTluNHjiKisW 

S75— NEW  I -BDRM.  DELUXE. 

Features  including  TV  an- tenna outlets,  disposals,  gar- 

ages,  glass  picture  windows 
to  patios.  Also  single  and 
2-bdrm.  OPEN.  252  N.  Bon- 

nie Brae.  DU.  5-2305  or 

DU.  4-0716 
WESTSiDrBARGAINlBUY 

LARGE  ROOMY 
HOME 

This  fine  home  has  approx.  1500 

*q.  ft.  Liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lge. 

Kitch.,  3  big  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Fire- 
plice,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-car  Gar.  on 
40x128  Big  lot.  Only  $1150  Dn. 

Full  price  drastically  reduced. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  only 

$13,850.  Drive  past  1029  West 
56th  St. Owner  Will  Arrange 

Lew,  Low  Monthly  Paym'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

piHimNG^oTsAlF 

SOUTHWEST  AREA 

Theatrical  building,  suitable  for 

church.  See  A.  J.  Roils,  406 
South  Main  Street,  Room  539. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

SPARKLING  CLEAN, 

LARGE 

5  room,  2  bedroom  heme  on 
50x134  lot.  2-car  garage.  Tile 

bath  A  kitch.,  hdwd.  floors,  fire- 
place. Lovely  residential  area. 

Inspect  1326  W.  62nd  St. 
OWNER  will  take  only  $750 
Down  and  arrange  LOW,  LOW 

PAYMENTS. 
Price  Cut  $12,750  for 
Quick  Sole  —  Owner     , 

DU  2-8468,  WE  3-5797 

WILSHIRE-WESTERN  I 

Gracious  living,  four  bedroom 
and  den,  like  new,  beautiful 

carpets  and  drapes,  one  and 
three-quarters  baths  (!}). 

$37,500.  EASY  TERAAS.  AAA. 

3-4593. 

VACANT  —  3  bdnn.  stucco, 

3440  Buckingham  Rd.  Vac- 
ant 3  t  den,  5200~S.  Wilton. LU.  1-430Q,  BS.  3-5321. 

HUGE  MOD.  4  br.,  2 

ba. 
Stuc. 

7  yrs.  new.  West  side. 

Own- 

er    an.x. 
Low   dn. 

OK 
.    Dai Ichi.  RE. 

3-9111. 

i, 

2  JD...r«I.  U  playroom.  Spanish 
stucco,  h'wood,  tile,  carpets, 

drapes.  $14,500.  $1,500  dn. 
PL.  9-1327. 

VACANT  —  3  bdrm.  stucco. 

3440  Buckingham  Rd.  Vac- 
ant 3  &  den.  5200  S.  Wilton. 

LU.  1-4300,  RE.  3-5321. 

2  BDRM.  —  Stucco,  attached 

garage,  h'wood,  tile,  large 
lot.  FHA  $1100  down.  Comp- 

ton. PL.  9-1327. 

CHARMING  —  Cust.  Mod. 

$7,000  dn.  Lg.  LR  w/stove 

fpl.  2  br.,  1%  ba.  Unlimited 
extras.  Farwell.  OL.  5-7809. 

2  BDRM.  —  Nr.  Pico-Curson. 
Disp.  New  opts.,  drapes.  WE. 

3-7471. 

$1,395  DOWN— Adorable  stuc. 
526  W.  93rd  St  R-3  lot  PL. 

3-4366. 

$750  DOWN  —  2  &  den  stucco. 
Nice  West  side  area.  Owner 
anxious.  Dai  Ichi  Realty. 
RE.  3-9111. 

FRAME  OR  STUCCO  hse.,  2  or 

3  br..  clean.  Orange  Dr.  nr. 

Washington.  Lait  WE.  8- 
2797,  eve.  WE.  6-5366. 

RANCH  TYPE  —  6  rooms.  Hi 

baths,  2  frplc.  Reduced  for 
quick  sale!  Transferred. 
Owner.  SY,  2-0828. 

2  BDRM.  &  playroom,  Spanish 
stucco,  h'wood,  tile,  carpets, 
drapes.  $14,500.  $1,500  dn. PL.  9-1327. 

$59.50  — LARGE  corner  single 

apartment — V  car  near  Ver- mont and  39th  street  RE 
4-1366;  RE  5-7886. 

2.  BDRM. — Stucco,  attached  ga- rage, h'wood,  tile,  large  lot 
FHA.  $1,100  down.  Compton. PL.  9-1327. 

IMMACULATE  —  2  &  den. 
Leimert  quality.  1807  W. 

36th  St  RE.  3-0168. 

CLEAN  2  bdr.  stuc.  Furn.  Nr. 
La  Brea.  $1,200  dn.  Vacant 

Nanka.  RE.  2-7175. 

in^omTproperty^ 

3  UNITS  —  W.  side.  $14,750. 

$1,000  down.  Inc.  $175.  WE. 

3-6363. 

H-3  CORNER  —  Inglewood, 

Market  St  Lev.  16,000  sq.  ft 

Offer.  NO.  5-7070. 

ATTEN.  BUILDERS  —  R-3  50x 
150,  Santa  Monica.  $25,500 
cash.  EX.  3-3711. 

120x153  R-3  —  15  ft  setback. 
Hobart  nr.  4th.  Grant  DU. 

7-7238,  DU.  3-5827. 

HOME  &  INCOME  —  Cor.  3 
br.  &  2'br.  stuc,  2  fpls.,  stl. 
shrs.,  hdw.  firs.,  sparkling 

clean.  Dbl.  gar.  $3,950  dn. 

Submit  PL.  4-2827. 
12'  2-BDRM.  units  unfurn.  Nr. 

Pico.  Gross  $10,000  on  low 
rents.  Price  $67,500.  297» 

down.  OL.  6-0600. 

2  ON  A  LOT— Liv.  quarters  + $80  mo.  income.  Gramercy 

Pk.  PL.  3-1272. 

V < I 
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-IT'S  TWlitSf A  DOUBLE  SIZE 

GRAND  OPENING  SALE!!! 
TWICE  AS 
MANY 

VALUES  FOR 
YOU   

•  •  •  HONORING 
OUR  TWO 

Hi  WEST MARKETS 

.jf 

.«i'- 

SUNNY  YAUEY  FRESH 

GRADE  'A' LARGE  EGGS 

DOZ. 

CTN. 

EVERY    DAY' 

AU  GRINDS 
S&F 

COFFEE 
MB. 

TIN 

vns 

DOG 
FOOD 

$100 QUAIL  BRAND 

SWEET 
PEAS 

$100 QUAIL  BRAND  CUT 

GREEN 
BEANS 

$10tf QUAIL  BRAND 

TASTY 
TOMATOES 

$100 QUAIL  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
PIECES 

$100 QUAH.  BRAND 

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE 

$100 
1 

PLAIN  OR  IODIZED 

LESLIE'S SALT 25 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO 
CATSUP 

12-«i. 
Bri*. 25 

XLNT 

FROZEN 
TACO-ETTES 

6-ei. 

Pkg. 

VENUS  BARS 
APRICOT  OR 

STRAWBERRY 

1-LB. 

PKG. 

GIANT  SIZE 

IRIS 
DETERGENT 

KOLD  KIST  FROZEN 
CREAM  CHICKEN OR 

SIRLOIN  TIPS 
WITH  MUSHROOMS 

2'^M 
00 

PILLSBURY  DELUXE 
CHOCOLATE.  GOLDEN. 
WHITE.  SPICE.  ORANGE 

CAKE  MIXES 
YOUR  CHOICE 

U      "'•^  I 
00 

PILLSBURY 
FLOUR 

5-LB. 

BAG 

TOM  SAWYER 

PEANUT 
BUHER 

U.OZ. 

JAR 

JANE  ANDERSON 

MAYONNAISE 
ALL  GRINDS 

MAXWEa  HOUSE 

COFFEE 
r-u. 

TIN 

755;//*  ""f  QUALITY  MEATS 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'CHOICE'  OR  'GOOD'  STEER  BEEF 
OVEN  READY  SEVEN  INCH  CUT 
CHINE  BONE  OFF-FIRST  5  RIBS 

EVERY   DAYS   A   SPECIAL   DAY    ̂ T  TAu/^^'^^^^y    • 

ROAST lib. 

LEAN  MEATY 

CROSS  RIBS 

BONELESS  TO  BROIL 

SPENCER 

STEAKS 

RIB  STEAKS 7Bi 

CARLOT         CACTCDU    DADI^    I AIUC    ECONOMICAL 

PURCHASES EASTERN  PORK  LOINS NUTRITIOUS 

0). 

CENTER  CUT  LOIN  OR  Rll 

CHOPS 
END  CUT  Rl»  CHOPS  43c  lb. 
HRST  CUT  SEVEN  RIBS  ^^  ̂ ^ 

ROASTS ....  39l 
EASTERN  PORK^SMALL  SIZES  1-3  LBS. 

SPARERIBS 

)ik 

BUFFET  BRAND  BONELESS 
WHOLE  OR  HALF 

Full/ 

Cooked Foil 
Wrapped HAMS DUBU9UE  «RADE  'A' 

SLICED     ,,, 

BACON 
PKG. lb 

Lmt's  Piirt  Perk  Lhtk  Mapit  Leaf  Brand— 5-ez.  Pkg. 

SAUSAGE  2  ̂  35^  Canadian  Bacon  49t 

MocLEAN'S 

FROZEN 

BREADED 

SOLE  AND 
HAUBUT 

45 
CAMP'S 

FROZEN 
BROILER 

STEAKS 
TVi-OL  Pkg. 

2^79 CAMP'S 

FROZEN 

LAMINATED 

STEAKS 4-os.  Pkg. 

3^87 

SLICED 

NORTHERN 
HALIBUT 

49 lb 
:^/«'">f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

FINE  FOR  SLICING  OR  SALADS 

TOMATOES 
RED   RADISHES  OR 

GREEN  ONIONS 
LARGE  FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 
TABLE  SIZE  ARIZONA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

LB. 

3 BU. 

EA. 

EA. 

10 

10 
5 
5 

UwdejCwip    ,^       *-*^»!L^„  OATIIEAL  or  SUGAR 

■  DEC.  3-6  M      CAKE  95* 

THURl,  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  DK.  3-4-5^ m FOR  DAILY  SPECIALS 
TUNE  YOUR  DIAL  TO 

I  THi  HSHi  re  UMiT  9«iANnna 
SAUS  TAX  ADDn  TO  TASAMJ  niMS 

9UAIL  BRAND TOMATO 
SAUCE 
9UAIL  BRAND  GOLDEN 

CREAMED 

CORN 
No.  303 Tins 

$100 

9UAIL  BRAND TOMATO 
JUICE 

46-ez. 

Tins 

STOCK  UP  ON 

Tins 

QUAIL  BRAND  HALVES  OR 

SLICED 
PEACHES 

No.  21 

Tins 

$100 

PACIFIC 

THIN  FLAKE 
SALTINES 1  lb. BexM 

$100 

1 
IXL  WITH  BEANS 

CHILI 
CON  CARNE 

U-ez. 

Tins 

$100 

ORLEAN'S  DEVEINED 

PAPER 
NAPKINS 

2  "^  25 
ORLEAN'S  DEVEINED 

BROKEN 

SHRIMP 

4V2-ez. 

Tin 

39- 

*  DELICATESSEN  TASTE  TREATS  * 

BUDDIG'S 

CHIPPED 

BEEF 

PKG. 33 

OSCAR  MAYER 

FRANKS 

I^B. PKG. 49 
OREGON'S  HHEST 

TILLAMOOK 
CHEESE 

LB. 

69 

JANE  ANDERSON 

CHICKEtt  (K  BSF 

FROZEN  PIES 

$]00 

4 
B-OZ. 

PKGS. 

Skop^nJSave^t\jltriftimart  J-or  ii^er^Ja^  *^peciaU  %  Sltcp,^nJSavc^tfjhriftimari[j^^or^^€r^JaifSpcciaU  •  Sltop ̂ nd Scp^i 
4  ■    .      1  i  ^  L  ^     ■       r  ̂> 

m 
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GREET  PRESS— Students  at  DorsgyHifh  School  dur- 
ing their  lunch  period  Friday  gave  a  rousing  welcome  to 

members  of  the  press.  Picture  shows  Mrs.  Eltzaieth  Goet- 

h 

t-^,- 

\f- 

r 

t- 

ten,  principal,  left,  discussing  the  pnhkm  of,  segregatwii  at  \ 
the  school  with  Grace  £.  Simons,  editor  of  •  the  California 

Eagle.  (Adams.)  *'■'' 

DISCUSS  SEGREGATION-Members  of  the  Student 
.Council  at  Dorsey  High  School  are  shown  during  a  search- 

ing discussion  Friday  into  the  causes  and  cures  of  segrega- 

tion at  the  school.  They  demwstrated  singular  maturitf;.^:' 

in  their  probing.  They  are  pictured  around  horseshoe  tabl(^'    - during  a  TV  interviews  (Adams.)  '"■■  .     X 

AUTO  SALESMAN  HANGS 

CONFESSES— Elgin  Walk- 
er, 43,  of  7024  Van  Ness 

avenue,  this  wee  It  confessed 

the  murder  of  his  Paramour, 
Airs.  Blanche  Lowe  Vice, 
Trade-Tech  receptiattist 
stabbed  40  to  50  times  last 

Tuesday.  The  blood  stains 

shown  on  Walker's  shirt 
were  mute  testimony  to  the 
death  battle.  The  inquest  is 

set  for  today,  Thursday. 

Law  for  Pupils 
Held  Invalid 

1'^
 

NEW  YORK  — Refusal  of  a 

U.  S.  Court  of  Appeals  to  sanc- 
tion the  Florida  Pupil  Assign- 

ment Law  was  called,  "the 
first  clear  break-through  on 

these  statutes"  by  NAACP 
Executive  Secretary  Roy  Wil- 
kins  this  week. 

In  ruling  against  the  State 
of  Florida  the  New  Orleans 

court  stated  that  "there  is 
nothing  in  «th^  the  |>upi] 
Assignment  Law  or  the  imirte- 
menting  resolution  clearly 

inconsisteivt  with'  a  continu- 
ing policy  of.  compulstMV  ra- 

cial segregation." 

Dc^ifaad  to  Evod* 
Thf  placement  laws  were 

designed  by  southern  states 
as  a  means  of  evading  com- 

pliance with  thfe  Supreme 
Court  school  desegregation 

decision  of  May,  1954. 

The  Supreme  Court  has  held 

that,  a  somewhat  similar  law 
in  /Bahama  is  constitutional. 
The  New  Orleans  deci«ott 
ruled,  however,  thatihe  cases 
are  not  similar  and. that  the 

Alabama  ruling  does  not  ap- 

ply to  the  Florida  case:. 
The  former  s  a  i  t,  it  said, 

*^«ras  confined  to  an  attack 
upon  the  constitutionality  of 
the  placement  law  on  its  face, 
and  no  evidence  was  offered 
to  sustain  the  parts  of  the 
complaint  charging  discrimi- 

nation by  any  means  other 
than  by  theL  placement  law 

upon  its  face." The  New  Orleans  decision 

said  further:  "Obviously,  un- 
less some  legally  noil -segre- 

gated schools  are  provided, 
there  can  be  no  constitutional 
assignment  of  a  pupil  to  a 

particular  school." Get  Ob  With  It 

In  ruling  against  Florida, 
the  Appeals  Court  s«tt  the 
case  back  to  the  Federal  Dis- 

trict Court  with  instructions 
to  retain  jurisdiction  during 
the  period  of  transitkm  frpm 
a  segregated  to  a  non-segre- 

(Oontinued  on  Page  2) 

Body  is 
Found  by 

Father 
An  automobile  sales- 

man, ^-year-old  Samuel 
Foreman,  of  7717  Fig- 
ueroa  ,  street,  found  life 
"not  worth  living"  last 

xHursday  and  took  the  *' hard  way  out. 
He  got  a  length  of  half- inch 

roptf,  went  out  into,  his  garage 
and  looped  it  four  times 
around  a  *tro^-i(/m  jhinim; 

He   krartfed   the.  ot&r 

enUy  stepped  <^  a  b! 
covjered  box. 

He  was  found  there  by  his 
father,  Isaac  Foreman  and  J. 
W.  Corley,  of  1423  Magnolia 

street.  They  called  an  ambu- 
lance, but  he  was  already 

dead. 
•  When  discovered,  he  had 

apparently  Ijeen  dead  for 
some  time  for  rigor  mortis 
had  already  set  in,  according 
to  an  .  examination  by  the 

coroner's  officer. 
Police  said  that  Foreman 

had  a  history  of  paranoic 
hallucinations  and  that  he 

had  been  committed  to  Cama- 
rillo  State  Hospitiil  and  the 
Sepulveda  Rest  Home. 
•  He -was  released  -trom  the 
latter  institution  in  September 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

LOSES  HOPE — Samuel  Foreman,  tired  of  life,  went  to 
his  garage  last  Thursday,  flung  a  rope  over  the  rafters  and 
hung  himself. 
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Why  Bother 
To  Rob  a  Bank? 
Wonder  why  medicine  costs 

so  much? 

Senate  inve^igator^  this 
week  accused  the  Scheflng 

Corp  of  Bloomfield,  N.J.,  of 
boosting  the  price  of  the  med- 

icine "Estradiol"  7000  jjcr- 
cent,  from  a  cost  of  12c  for 
60  tablets  to  a  wholesale 
price  of  $8.40.  By  the  time  the 
retailer  adds  his  profit,  the 
cost  to  the  customer  is  $14. 

Francis  C.  Brown,  Schering 

president,  did  not  dispute  the 
figures. 

Loren  MiHer  ImfM'ovinq 
Following  Heort  Attock 

Loren .  Miller,  attorney  and  publisher  of  the 
California  Eagle,  suffered  a  heart  attack  Thurs- 

day which  is  described  as  "serious  but  not. 

critical." 

Dr.  Jerone  Johnson  was  called  in  immediately 
after  the  attack  occurred  and  the  promptness 
with  which  he  was  able  to  reach  Miller  is  believed 
to  have  saved  the  publisher's  life. Miller  was  in  his  office  at  the  time  the  attack 
occurred,  and  had  just  returned  from  lunch.  He 
was  rushed  to  Queen  of  Angels  Hospital. 

Dr.  Johnson  issued  a  statement  Sunday  which 
read  as  follows: 

"Loren  Miller  definitely  had  a  heart  attack 
about  1:15  p.m.  Thursday  which  proved  to  be  a 
myocardial  infarction.  His  condition  is. serious 
but  not  critical  and  he  is  daily  improving  at  Queen 

of  Angels  Hospital  where  he  is  presently  con- 

fined." 

Burial  Market 
Invaded/  Say 

Morticians 
Negro  morticians  in  Los 

Angeles  this  week  accus- ed white  morticiapns  of  a 

"studied  attempt"  to  "in- 
vade" the  Negro  market. 

That    accusation,     plus     a 

;  charge    that    white    mortici- ans ar«  "courting  the   Negro 

preacher'  and  offering  certain 

^geiMHtties  to  try  and  influ- eacS^mnem,"  was  eoBtcined 

JPr.  1.'.  JUyrthmd  Henderson, 
pastor  oi  Second  Baptist 

ChtiPCh. Good  iiMdcfast 
Rev.  Henderson  advises  that 

a  breakfast  meeting  of  local 

ministers  is  being  held  Dec. 
16  at  8  a.m.  at  Seawid  Baptist 

Church  to  discuss  the  situa- 
tion. The  morticians  are  pick- 

ing up  the  tab  for  what 

promises  to  be  a  fine  break- fast consisting  of  Smithfield 
ham  from  Virginia,  eggs  and 

grits  and  a  lot  of  other 

goodies. 

This  attempt  to  Organize 
the  community  to  prevent  the[ 

"freezing  out"  ot  Negro  morti- 
cians has  met  optxjsition 

from  the  Civil  Liberties  De- 

I  partment  of  the  Pacific  States 
jAss'n  of  the  IBPOE  of  the 
World. 
A  letter  to  Rev.  Henderson, 

I  dated   Dec.   4  and   signed   by 
(Continued  pn  Page  3) 

COUNCIL  COMMENDS  HEROINE— Mrs,  Paulina  Faison,Uft„wko  saved  *hrt» 
children  from  death  when  she  rescued  them  from  their  buminf  hame,  was  commended  for 
heroism  by  the  City  Council  Monday,  Councilman  Edward  R.  Roybal,  right,  presented 

-a  Certificate  of  Merit  to  her^^^t^ng  ker  tJte  first  Ufomam  to  he  so  humored. hf  the  Citf^ 
.CauncU,  {Adams'.)  :    — — -— 4-  ..       ■  t     :   , 

Heroism  of 
Mother,  28, 
Cited  by  City 

By  Barbara  Mounts 
The  dramatic  rescue  early 

last  month  of  three  small, 
children  who  were  locked  in 

a  burning  house  brought  a 
commendation  from  the  City 

Council  Monday  to  Mrs. 
Pauline  Faison,  of  135  C.  Clar- 

ence street.  She  is  the  first 
woman  who  has  ever  been 

cited  by  the  City  Council  for 
heroism. 

The  citation  "most  Warmly" 
commended  Mrs.  Faison,  28- 

year-old  mother  of  two  child- ren, "for  an  outstanding  dem- 
onstration of  courage  and  re- 

sourcefulness." It  was  pre- 
sented to  her  by  Councilman 

Edward  R.  Roybal;  of  the  9th district 

Saw  Eogto  Stetr 

Mrs.  Faison's  heroism  was 

brought  to  Councilman's  Roy- bal's  attention  through  a 
story  in  the  California  Eagle. 

A  battery  of  film  and  press 

cameras  recorded  the  cere- mony. 

Several  members  of  the 

audience  congratulated  Mrs. 
Faison  for  her  unusual  pres- 

ence of  mind  and  courage. 
Mrs.  Fais<Mi.  last  Nov.  8, 

was  ironing  clothes  in  her 
apartment  when  she  heard 
the  frantic  cries  of  children. 
She  looked  out  the  window 
and  saw  the  fire. 

Despite  a  recent  si^al  In- 
Jury,  she  ran  acrow  the 
street,  rammed  her  arm 

through  the  padlocked  screen 
door,  kicked  open  the  wooden 
door  behind  it  and  graibbed 
flr^  one  child,  then  a  second, 
then  a  third,  and  carried  them 
to  safety. 

The    youngsters   w»re   the 
(Continued  on  Pace  3) 

— Ponder  Segregation  —  Students Tackling 

Problems 
Br  GBACE  E.  SIMONS  V 

The  "quiet"  segregation 

that  has  been  tol«'ated  aX 
Dorsey  High  School  f  Ojr 
many  years  is  qifiet  no longer. 

Discussions  have  been  initi- 

ated by  students,  teachers  and 
the  administration  and  this 
week  some  results  seem  to have  been  chalked  up. 

Robert  Kelly,  the  Depart- 

ment of  Education's  associate superintendent  in  charge  <rf 

secondary  schools,  told  the 

Eagle  Tuesday  that  "improve- ment" wastfioted  in  the  seating 

pattern  at  the  last  student 
assembly  meeting  at  Doxs^^ 

TUongl*  B»-seeded 
The  school  has  also  re-seM- 

ed  Triangle  "B"  on  the  campus 

where    Negro    students    have' babituaUy  gathered  d  u  r  1  tt  ig 
«*th«  lunch   period.  Now  tliey 

,  ,b«jr(L t(t  «st  in  othex^t^anf^es. 

Th«  Student ''Council  Friday 
held  a  searching  discussion  at 
the  issue  of  segregation  and 

displayed  a  serious  desire  to 
come  to  grips  with  the  prob- 
lem. 

The  faculty's  Human  Rela- 
tions CtMnmittee  is  also  prob- 

ing the  issue. 
The  Board  of  Education,  un- fortunately, is  still  dragging 

its  feet  The  Dorsey  issue  was 

on  the  agenda  of  the  Personnel 
and  Rules  Committee  meeting 

Monday,  but  discussion  w^as 

postponed  until  its  next  meet- 

ing. 

Bust  or  *Ouf 

Efforts  to  get  in  touch  with 

Board  members  this  week — 
and  last  — proved  ineffective. '  (Continued' on  Page  4>i  , 

THOUGHTFUL  STUDENTS  —  Linda  Nelson,  Girls' Athletic  Association  president,  left,  and  Marie  Hughes, 
from  the  Committee  -of  Fine  Arts,  ponder  segregation  at 
Dorsey  during  Student   Council,  discussion.    (Adams.) 

Willie  Mays  Calls 
Quits,  Leaves  S.  F. 

SAN  FRANCISCO  —  Jim  Crow  in  housing  has 
proved  too  much  of  a  headache  for  San  Francisco 
Giants'  Willie  Mays  and  his  Wi£e  Marghuerite. 
  -■   ^    They  have  sold  their  $37,500 

NAACP  Sets 
Elections  Sun. 

The  annuor  •lection, 

mseting  of  tlte  Los  Angeles 
Branch  of  the  NAACP  will 
be  held  Suador.  Dec  13,  at 
3  p.in.  at  Second  Baptist 

Church.  2412  Griffith  are- 
nus.  R«T.  J.  Rarniond 
Henderson  is  pastor  of  the 

chuxch. 
DeonwiU  be  closed 

promptly  ot  4  p.m.  when •lection  proceedings  will 

begin. Members  ar*  urged  to 

bring  their  membership 
cords  for  v»rificotien  of 

voting  p^ivUege.  Members not  having  their  cards  wiU 

be  identUied  from  the  of- 
lies  Rolodex  files. 

home    on    fashionable    Mira 
loma    drive    and    are    moving 
back  to  New  Y<wk.  During  the 
baseball  ^ason  here  they  will 
live  in  a  rented  apartment. 

Not  Welcome 

The  decision  to  move  back 

eatst  came  after'Mays  met  op- 
position in  his  search  for  a new  home  in  Hillsborough,  on 

the  peninsula  south  of  San 
Francisco.  He  and  his  wife 

were  given  to  understand  that 
they  would  not  be  welcome. 

Said  Mrs.  Mays:  "We  prob-  —      •    ■_      - 
ably  could  have  found  a  pl^cefCaCie  EpitlietS 

around  there  somewhere,  but  i         ■  ^ 

Pronksters 

Sponked  by 
/^.  Legion 
INDIANAPOLIS— The  Amer- 

ican Legion  Friday  cut  all 

ties  with  the  aging  adoles- 
cents in  its  self  -  professed 

"fun-loving"  40  &  8  Society  in 

the  latest  development  in  the 
battle  over  race  restrictions. 
The  40  &  8  henceforth  is 

forbidden,  to  use  the  Amer- 
ican Legion  name  or  emblem 

in  any  of  its  activities,  ac- 
cording to  Legion  National 

Commander  Martin  McKneal- 
ly.  He  so  notified  John  Hpbble 
of  Liberal,  Kan.,  national 
head  of  the  40  &  8. 

Last  week  McKneally  indi- 
cated that  he  would  initiate 

a  court  battle  to  force  the "fun-makers"  to  drop  the 

"whites  only"  clause  from 

their  constitution- 

Negotiations  between leaders  of  the  two  groups 

have  ended  in  deadlock. 

I  can't  face  another  'breaking- 
in'  period  to  convince  our 

neighbors  that  Willie  and  I 

are  almost  human,"    \ One  Incident 

When  the  Giants  first  mov- ed out  here  in  1957  and  Mays 

nght  to  buy  the  Miraloma 

rive,  home,  neighbors  muff- led their  protests  only  after 
the  attempt  to  Jim  Crow  the 

popular  ball-player  became 

front  page  news  across  the 
nation. After  they  moved  in,  there 

was  only  one  incident  of  van- 
dalism. Someone  tossed  a  bot- 

tle through  one  of  the  win- dows of  theJiouse. 

StudentilBcilk! At  Tom  Sawyer 

The  reading  of  'To»i  Saw- yer" aloud  in  English  classes 
at  Pasteur  Junior  High  School 

has  brought  a  rumbling  of 

protest  from  Negro  students 
and  their  parents. 
When  Negro  youngsters  In 

one  class  were  called  uptm  to 

read  out  loud  the  race  epi- 
thets found  on  pages  4S  and 

49,  they  balked.  The  teacher 

then  read  the  offensive  woids, ' the  Eagle  was  informed,  amid 
the  snickering  of  some  of  the white  students.        ^ 

The  teacher  rep<wtedly  said 

there  was  nothing  offensive 

in  the  word  "nigger,"  but.thfr 

students  didn't  agree. 

Nice  Work 
Coliseum  Manager  William 

Nicholas  estimated  that  Wal- ter O'Malley's  Dodgers  made 
at  least  $6,000,000  playing  in 
(he  Coliseum  for  the  past,  two 
years,  according  to  Supervir 
ser  Kenneth  Hahn. 

Worthy  Can't  Go  to China,  Court  Rules 
WASfflNGTON  — The  United  States  Suprwne 

Cotu-t  ruled  Monday  that  the  State  Department  is 

not'  obligated  to  issue  a  passport  to  William  Worthy 

Jr.,  reporter  for  the  Baltimore  Afro-American,  per- mitting him  to  travel  in  China.   

The  ban  was  also  upheld  in'"^ 
the  cases  of  Waldo  Frank,  a 
writer    and    philosopher,    and 
Rep.  -Charles  O.  Porter  (Dem., 
Ore.). 

Unexpected 

In  a  brief,  unexplained  or- der the  High  Court  refused  to 

review  any  of  the  three  cases. 
This  came  as  a  Surprise  to  ob- 

servers, especially  since  only 

last  year  the  same  court  held. 
5  to  4,  that  Congress  had 
not  authorized  the  Executive 
Branch  of  the  government  to 

deny  passports  because  of 
Communist  associations. 
WcHtity  went  to  China  in 

1956  d^ite  tiie  probibitkm 

against  travel  in  that  coun- try. When  he  later  applied  for 
a  new  p«Mpoi4;  his  request 
was  turned  down  unless  he 

would  agree  to  coniiply  with, 

the  China  restriction.  This  he 
refused   to  do,   and    instead 
sued    for    the    right    of    free 

travel. 
Bon  Reloxed  lor  31 

The  ban  on  travel  to  China 
has  been  relaxed  in  the  case 

of  31  reporters  and  radio-tele- 
vision "commentators,  but  only 

one  of  these  has  been  admit*  ., 

ted   by  the  Chinese  govem^:" ment,  since  the  United  State«.«; 

has  refused  to  grant  recipro-  ' cal  treatment  to  Chinese  jpur- 
nalists.  ; 

Worthy  maintained  thafjiht 

State  Department  had  diioriai*  •  ' inated    against   him   by   not 
including    him    amon;  tiM 

approved  cwrespondents.  Tte^ 

department  replied   that  M', 
(Continued  on  Page  Vt 
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»'/7sr5  A^OZ)  J^/JOM  NURSES— Lou  LaTour,  second  from  left,  uas  chosen  as  one  of 
two  honorees  of  the  year  by  the  Omicron  Chapter  of  Chi  Eta  Phi,  national  nurses'  sorority. 
She  is  shown  above  with  registered  nurses,  from  left,  Stivera  Ann  Bethel,  Lucille  Lacy 

Scales  and  Mary  F.  Chambers.      ' 

Failure  to  Appoirit 
Negroes  Scored 

BAKERSFrELI>^The  almost  total  lack  <)f  Negro 
participation  in  public  elective  and  appointive  of- 

fices in  California  was  disclosed  during  a  meeting 
of  the  California  Ministers  Christian  Leadership 
Conference  on  Civil  Rights  here  Hec.  2. 

Rev.    L.    Sylvester    Odom.f 
pastor  of  Ward  AME  Church 

of  Los  Angeles,  was  one  of 

the  keynote  speakers.  Assem- 
blyman Augustus  Hawkins, 

author  of  the  Calif.  Fair 
Housing  Bill,  and  Dr.  Charles 
Hampton,  president  of  the 
Western  Baptist  Convention 

and  vice-president  of  the  Na- 
tional Baptist  Convention, 

figured  prominently  in  the 
program  which  drew  delegates 
fvom  15  Protestant  denomina- 

tions in  r^^ltion  to  the  con- 
ventions ^  1  ministerial  al- 

Ikuices.  * 

y    .        Only  a  Hcmdful 

' '■T^v.    Maurice    A.   Dawkins, 
■tete  chairman  of  the  inter- 

denominational   group    and 

pastor  of  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Los  Angeles;  told 
the  group  that  out  of  1450 
city  councilmen  in  the  state, 
there  are  only  two  Negroes; 
that  out  of  120  legislative 
positions,  only  two  are  held 
by  Negroes;  that  out  of  809 
judicial  posts,  only  four  are 
■held  by  Negroes;  and  that  out 
of  1300  appointive  positions 
on  boards  and,  commisisons, 
only  7  are  filled  by  Negroes. 

This  kind  of  representation 
Is  not  commensurate  with  the 

support  that  Negro  communi- 
ties have  given  to  the  Demo- 

cratic administration.  Rev. 
Dawkins  said.  The  ministers 

voted  unanimously  to  send  a 
resolution    to    the    governor 

Remember — No  Praying! 
A  white  church  of- 

ficial in  Capetown, 
South  Africa,  (reports 
the  Petal  Paper  of 
Petal,  Miss.)  accosted  a 
Zulu  entering  a  church 
and  sternly  asked: 
"Don't  you  know  this 
church;  is .  ,for  whites 

only?" 

"I'm  only  going  in  to 

sweep  the  church,  sirj" replied  the  Zulu. "That's  all  right 
then,;  said  the  official, "but  Heaven  help  you 

if  I  catch  you  praying." 

New  School 

In  ■Fringe'
' 

Area  Sought 
NEW  ROCHELLE,  N.  Y.  — 

The  Westchester  Division  of 
the  American  Jewish  Congress 
called  on  local  school  officials 
this  week  to  reconsider  their 
decision  to  replace  the  out- 

moded Lincoln  School  here  — 
which  has  an  enrollment  of 

92  per  cent  Negro  pupils  — 
with  a  new  building  on  the 
same  site. 

The  AJCongress  urged  that 
a  new  school  be  built  in  a 
"fringe"  area  bordering  white 
and  Negro  neighborh<>ods. 

The  present  school,  which 
was  built  in  1898  and  enlarg- 

ed in  1910,  is  on  the  edge  of 
the  business  district  in  a 
neighborhood  of  Negroes. 

On  Tuesday  the  school  board 
voted  7-2  to  put  up  a  new 

school  on  the  old  site.  Dr.  Her- 
bert C.  Clish,  superintendent 

of  schools,  skid  the  1954  Su- 
preme Court  decision  outlaw- 

ing segregation  did  not  re- 
quire enforced  integration. 

urging  him  to  appoint  addi- 
tional qualified  Negroes  to 

positions  throughout  the  state, 
when  he  makes  his  appoint- 

ments in  January. 
Back  Randolph 

The  ministers  adopted  a 
resolution  also  which  gives 
support  to  the  new  Negro 
American  Labor  Council  now 
being  formed  by  A.  Philip 
Randolph  which  would  fight 
for  more  integration  within 
the  unions.  The  ministers 

voted  to  urge  laboring  men  to 
join  the  council  and  work  for 
an  end  to  discrimination  in 
labor  unions. 

Local  Student 
Gets  Scholarship 
,  Elbert  Neal,  24-year-old 
commercial  baking  student  at 

Los  Angeles  Trade-Technical 
College,  has  been  awarded  a 
$150  scholarship. 

A  resident  of  227 '/s  W.  64th 
street,  he  was  one  of  three 
Trade-Tech  students  to  re 
ceive  the  awards  furnished  by 
the  Los  Angeles  Baking  In dustry. 

Neal  is  in  his  first  year  of 

training  at  the  city-operated 
college.  While  attending  Jef- 

ferson High  School,  he  wjis  a 

member  of  he  school's  cross- country team. 

2-The  California  Eagle 
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Fla.  Placement 
Statute  Hit  by 

Appeals  Court (Continued  from  Page  1) 

gated  school  system  in  Dade County. 

Action  was  instituted  June 

12,  1956,  by  Rev.  Theodore 

Gibson,  president  of  the  Mi- ami branch  of  the  NAACP,  on 

behalf  ot  his  son,  Theodore 

Jr.,  with  NAACP  General  Coun- 
sel Robert  L.  Carter  and  G. 

E.  Graves  of  Miami  handling 
the  case.  The  suit  sought  a 

judgment  declaring  the  place- ment laws  unconstitutional 

and  lurther  asked  that  the 

Board  "be  ordered  to  desegre- 
gate public  schools  of  Dade 

County." 

The  suit  was  dismissed  by 
the  district  court  because  the 

plaintiffs  had  jiot  made  ap- 
plication for  admission  to  any 

particular  school.  This  ruling 
was  reversed  by  the  Court  of 

Appeals  which  held  "that  the primary  and  positive  duty 

rested  upon  the  Board  of  Pub- 
lic Instnictlon  to  comply  with 

the  May  17,  1954,  ruling  of 

the  Supreme  Court." Upon  rehearing,  the  district 
court  held  the  statutes  viola- 

tive of  the  14th  Amendment 
but  offered  no  further  relief. 
This  ruling  went  up  on  ap- 

peal. 

Tribute  Paid 
Collia  Scruggs 

'giFT  To  CHEST— Bishop  College  club  members  who 
made  a  special  $25  gift  to  the  Community  Chest  are,  from 
left,  Mrs.  Theodore  Taylor,  Mrs.  Charlotte  Lewis  and Albert  Chesley. 

SAN  FRANCISCO  —  The 
West  Coast  regional  office  of 

the  NAACP  paid  special  tri- 
bute Friday  to  the  late  Mrs. 

Collia  Lulu  Scruggs,  a  long- 
time leader  of  the  NAACP  in '  secretary,  were  pre^nt  at  the 

Oakland  Picks  All-Wh'ite Relocation  Committee 
OAKLAND— Failure  of  the  City  of  Oakland  to 

appoint  a  single  Negro  to  its  newly  appointed  com- 
mittee to  study  public  housing  has  spurred  the  Oak- 

land NAACP  branch  to  launch  an  independent  study 
to  determine  the  needs  of  Negroes  who  will  be  dis- 

placed by  housing  projects.  * 

The  ̂ Housing  Committee  of*  " 
the  NAACP  met  in  emergency 
session  Friday  following  a  re- 

buff from  Vice-Mayor  Howard 
Rilea  in  turning  dowm  the 

association's  request  for  rep 
resentation  on  the  committee 

he  appointed  recently. 
Large  numbers  of  Negroes 

will  be  affected  by  the  re 

development  program  which 
includes  the  regional  post  of- 

fice project  and  the  withdraw- 
al by  the  Pacific  Gas  &  Elec- tric Co.  of  land  now  used  for 

public  housing. 
Mrs.  Tarea  Hall  Pittman 

acting  regional  secretary  of 
the  West  Coast  NAACP,  and 
the  Rev.  Ellis  H.  Casson,  field 

Vallepo.  Mrs.  Scruggs  was  a 
past-president  of  the  Vallejo 
Branch  of  the  NAACP  and 

held  offices  in  many  civic  or- 

ganizations in  that  commu- 

nity. 

In  1952  she  received  an 
award  for  outstanding 

achieveipent  in  recognition  of 
her  many  contributions  in  the 
field  of  human  relations. 

NAACP  committee  meeting 

and  offered  the  full  coopera- 
tion of  the  regional  office  in the  survey  project. 

Rev.  Casson  will  be  assign- 
ed to  work  full  time  in  the 

Oakland  community  to  assist 
in  coordinating  the  facts  to 
be  presented  to  the  people  of 
Oakland  and  to  the  City  Coun 
cil,  Mrs.  Pittman  said. 

Old  Smugjgler 

c?d 

Fashionable 

Scotch 'I  •^■•■-^ 

BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY.  88  PROOF  1  Sc^i^TwHlS**'] 

ImpoAad  by  W.  A.  Taylor  i  Co..  N.  Y..  N.  /.>! 
Sol»  Distributor!  for  tht  U.  S.  4. 

"Only  Carnation  can  make  a  cream  sauce 
smooth  enough  for  my  creamed  chipped 

beef,"  Mrs.  Jones  declares.  She  and 
millions  of  others  have  made  Carnation  the 

world'*  leading  brand  of  evaporated  millb'^. 

Nurse  Jones,  on  her  way  home,  stops  to  admire  her  youngest  neighbor.  "He's  thriving  on  hia  Carnation  formuk," 
Mrs.  Jones  says.  8  out  of  10  mothers  who  feed  thdr  babies  a  Carnation  formula  say,  "My  doctor  reccmunended  it"  ■ 

Registered  nurse  tells  why 

Carnation  is  used  in  more  hospital  formula 
rooms  throughout  the  world  than  any  other  brand 

Altha  Jones,  registMied  qtine,  supervises  the  nursery  and  formula  room  at  a 

leading  Chicago  hospital.  She  and  her  husband  Jesse  Jones  are  active  church 
and  club  members.  At  the  hoq>itaI,  Mrs.  Jones  hdps  train  student  nurses  in  the 

proper  feedingfbf  infante.  "Whm  you've  seen  as  many  healthy  babies 

thriving  on  Ci^matiaD  formulas  as  I  have/'  Mrs.  Jones  points 
out^  "it  is  easy  jto  see  why  this  brand  of  evaporated  milk  is  the 

world's  leader  ̂ or  infant  feeding."  No  other  form  of  miUc  is 

80  safe,  nouridiing  and  digestible  for  baby's  bottle  as  . 

CamatipA  in  the  red  and  white  can.  It's  the  nulk  every  doctor  Jtnows. 

(arnalion 

recipe:  ,   

Carnation  creamed 

chipped  beef 
(Half*  ̂   »trvi»t$) 

2  tablespoons  butter  '  '    . 2  tablalpoons  'flour       . 
V*  teaspoon  £ait Vi  teaipoon  pepper 

1^  cups  (large  can)  undiluted 
CARNATION  EVAPORATED  MILK 

1  i^^cups  (4  oz.)  cut  dried  beef 

Vi  cup  diced  celery 

V*  cup  diced  gr*en  ̂ per  v 

2  tablespoons  choppeid  pimiento  j 

2  chopped  hard-cooked  eggs ,      >? 

filend  butter,  flour,  salt  and  pepper 

together  in  saucepan  over  Jew  heat 
till  smooth.  Qradually  add  undiluted 

Carnation.  Continue  stirring  until  thick- 
ened and  smooth. 

Brown  rinsed  and  weli-divihed  dried 
beef  in  iron,  skillet  Add  cifery.  green 

pepper,  pimiento,  eggs  and  Cerhetioit creem  sauce.  Serve  over  toast  or  mijfUh 
drained  cooked  rice. 

I 
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Court  Rejects 
Worthy  Appeal 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

had  not  met  the  test  of  "full- time"  correspondent. 

National  Interest 

By  refusing*  to  review  the 
case,  the  High  Court  let  stand 
a  decision  of  the  Federal 

Court  of  Appeals  in  Washing- 
ton of  last  June  9  which  held 

that  the  President  has  the  au- 
thority'to  prevent  travel  that 

may  endanger  national  inter- 

ests. Waldo  Frank  had  been  in- 

vited to 'lecture  on  Walt  Whit- 
man at  the  University  of  Pe- 
king. His  request  for  a  pass- 

port good  for  travel  in  China 
was  denied. 

Pep.  Porter  asked  the  de- 
partment last  June  for  per- mission to  travel  to  China  for 

the  purpose  of  studjHng  trade 

possibilities  and  other  mat- ters. His  request  was  also 

denied.  ' 

Protest  Over 

Bias  in  Travel 
Given  ICC 
WASHINGTON  —  A  protest 

over  discrimination  against 

Negro  travelers  in  railroad 
and  bus  sUtions  in  the  South 

was  lodged  Vfith  the  chair- 
man of  the  Interstate  Com- 

njerce  Commission  last  Mon- 
day by  a  special  committee  of executive  board  members  of 

the  Southern  Christian  Lead- 
ership Conference,  Inc. 

The  committee  met  with 
Kenneth  H.  Tuggle,  chairman 
of  the  commission;  A.  H. 

Walter,  chief  of  the  Depart- 
ment of  Inquiry  and  Compli- 
ance, and  a  representative  of 

the  commission's  legql  staff. 
The  committee  was  told  that 

all  of  the  facilities  ope'ated 
by  the  carriers  (trains  and 
buses)  are  subject  to  the  law 

banning  racial  discrimination 

in  interstate  travel.  This  in- cludes train  and  bus  seats, 
waiting  rooms  and  any  other 

facility  operated  by  the  car- 
riers.   . 

Meeting  with  the  commis- sion were  the  Rev.  Martin  L. 

King  Jr.,  president  of  South- 
ern Christian  Leadership  Con- ference; Rev.  J.  E.  Lowery, 

second  vice-president,  and  the 
Rev.  Ralph  D.  Abwnathy, 

secretary- tre2isurer. 

Takes  Own  Life 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

of  this  year  for  a  90  day  trial 

period.   During   that   time   he 
reportedly     heis     been     In     a 

highly  nervous  state. A.  Rothstein,  of  the  same 
address  on  Figueroa  street, 

informed  police  that  Foreman 
had  told  him  that  life  is  not worth  living. 

PASSES  EXAM-^Jimes  B. 

(Jim)  Turner  reeentlf 
passed  the  e^kimination  for 
registration  as  a  professional 'electrical  engineer  in  the 

State  of  California.  He  is  a 
member  of  the  Engineers  and 

Architects  Ass'n  and  the  Cali- 
fornia'Society  of  Professional Engineers.  He  is  employed 
as  ah  electrical  engineer  by 

the  Dept.  of  Water  and 

Power. 

when  In  doubt,  lend  ■  subscrip- tion to  the  California  Eagle  to 
friends  on  your  Christmas  list.  One 

year,  $4. 

Rev.  King 

Resi<^ns  Post In  Montgomery 

ATLANTA— The  Rev.  Mar- tin Luther  King  has  resigned 

from  the  pastorate  of  Mont- 

gomeiy's  Dexter  Avenue  Bap- tist Church  and  has  moved 
his    family    to    Atlanta. 
Reason  for  the  move  was 

the  pressure  exerted  upon 

him.  by  the  Southern  Christ- ian Leadership  Conference  to 
take  control  of  its  operations 

and  direct  its  south-wide 
campaign  for  voter  re^istrja- tion.  Dr.  King  is  head  of  the 
conference.  i In  addition  to  his  wotk 

with  the  SCLC,  he  will  co- 
pastor  along  with  his  father the  4(X)0-momber  Ebenezer 

Baptist  Church. 
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Long  Dynasty 
Loses  Out  in 
Louisiana  Vote 
NEW  ORLEANS— The  mag- 
ic name  of  "Long"  has  lost 

its  power  to  mesmerize  the 

people  of  Louisiana. 
Gov.  Earl  K.  Long,  who  was 

elected  for  three  successive 
terms  to  succeed  his  brother. 

Huey  P.  'The  Kingfish"  Long 
who  established  the  family 

dynasty  and  firmly  fastened 
its  tentacles  in  e\ery  corner  of 

I  the  state,  went  down  to  an 
!  inglorious  defeat  in  the  Demo- 

cratic primary  Saturday. 

On  the  basis  of  complete, 
unofficial  returns  from  about 

one-third  of  the  state's  pre- cincts (780  out  of  21081.  Long 
placed  a  poor  third  in  the 
race  for  lieutenatit  governor. 

He  was  prohibited  by  state 
law  from  running  to  succeed 
himself  for  a  fourth  term  as 

governor.  He  therefore  ran  for 
BID  TO  U  HITL  HOLSE — Mrs.  Opal  Jones,  executne  the  No.  2  spot  on  the  ticket. 

director  of  the  Avalon  Community  Center,  has  been  asked  'hoping  to  get  one  of  his  pals 

to  be  n  participant  in  the  1Q60  ll'hite  House  Conference  | elected  to  the  top  job. on  Children  and  Youth,  set  for  next  March.  \      Here,  too.  he  apparently  suf- 

Bon^s.  Hairs,  Gristle 
in  'Steolc'  for  Africans 
Residents  of  Bristol,  England,  were  up  in  arras 

a  few  weeks  ago  when  they  opened  cans  labeled 
"stewed  steak"  and  found  that  they  contained  a 
concoction  of  "horrible  trash  and  rubbish,"  ac- 

cording to  a  report  in  a  recent  issue  of  the  Na- 
tional Guardian. 

The  "steak"  was  part  of  a  shipment  that  origi- 
nated in  South  Africa.  The  contents  of  the  cans, 

said  the  report,  consisted  of  "bone,  gristle,  haiis, 
kidney  and  liver,  bits  of  ai:teries  and  veins." 

Importer  E.  M.  Denny  sought  to  soothe  the 
angry  customers.  He  explained  the  cans  were 
shipped  to  England  in  error.  They  were  really 

destined,  he  said,  "for  the  native  rharket." 

Opal  Jones  Bid  to 
White  House  Meet 

Mrs.  Opal  Jones,  Te.xas-born  e.xecutive  director 
of  the  Avalon  Community  Center,  is  one  of  164  Cali- 
fornians  invited  to  participate  in  a  White  House 
Conference  on  Children  and  Youth. 

The  conference  will  be  held  March  27  to  April 
  '■   ''2.  and  will  deal  with  a  num- 

!ber  of  the  problems  which 
Mrs.  Jones  finds  especially 
challenging  in  her  work  at 
the  Center. 
'  Successful  Trip 

I     The   most   recent  successful 

Some  IHolels 

Drop  Some 
Color  Bars joint  sponsorship  of  a  three 

ATLANTA — Grudgingly  and  day  conference  of  Jefferson 
.>;lowly  some  of  the  restrictions  High  students  at  Camp  Hess 
against  renting  rooms  to  Ne-  Kramer  at  Solromar. 
groes  in  hotels  in  Southern  Mrs.  Jones  has  continuous- 
cities  during  racially  mixed  ly  emphasized  leadership 
conventions  are  being  drop-  training,  and  has  also  con- 
P*^-  ■      cerned    herself   with   develop- 
The  reason  is  economic,  not  ment     of     programs     for 
humanitarian.  average  child,   whom   she  de- 

Miami  Beach  freely  accepts  scribes  as  the  really  neglected 

Negro  delegates  to  predom-  youngster  in  our  society. 
inantly  white  conventions.!  Last  summer  Mrs.  Jones 

Most  of  the  hotels  in  Louis-  served  'on  the  staff  of  the 
ville.  Ky..  now  accept  Negroes  Claremont  Workshop  which 

— if  there  aren't  too  many  of  studied  the  issues  that  will 
them.  come    up     before     the    White 

Major  holdouts  are  New  Or-    House  Conference, 
leans.    .Atlanta    and    Birming-  |  From  Texas ham 

I  fered  defeat..  Delesseps  Morri 
I  son.  47.  mayor  of  New  Orleans 
and  arch  foe  of  the  Longs  for 

I  many  years,  held  a  command. 
ing  lead  over  his  nearest  rival 
and  headed  for  a  run-off  race 
for  governor  Jan.  9. 

Morrison,  with  half  of  the 
returns  counted.  ^064  out  of 
a  total  of  2108>  had  close  to 

a  50,000  lead  oyer  Jimmie 
Davis,  former  governor.  Morri- 

son had  1.5-4.06T  votes;  Davis. 
107, S19:  with  Citizens  Council 
Sen.  W.  M.  Rainich  far  behind 

with  66.142.  There  were  five 

contestants  in  the  race  for  gov- 
ernor. 

i      In    the    race    for    lieutenant 

governor    i  "80   precincts  i.   the 
,    ,      ̂   vote  was:  W.  George  Bowdon, undertaking  of  the  Center  was  ^^-.^g.    ̂      ̂      Ayrock.    77.724: 

Firing  of  Arkansas 
Teacher  Appealed 

WASHINGTON — A  lower-court  dcci.sion   uphold- 
ing the  right  of  Arkan.sas  to  demand  that  teachers 

reveal  membership  in  theNAACP  has  been  appealed   ''to  the  Supreme  Court. 

31    _,^_|     kJ,^._  I      A  statement  filed  on  behalf Local  Men 
Named  to  Cal. 
Rights  Group 

of  B.  T.  Shclton.  a  school 
teachei.  and  the  Arkansas 
Tca'hcrs  .\.>isociation.  contends 
that  the  Arkansas  statute 
violates  the  equal  protection 
and  due  process  clauses  of  the 
14th  -Amendment.  ( 

Ask  Relief 

The  high  couri  is  a>ked  to  re- 
strain tile  state  from  enforcing 

'a    law    which     bars     X.AACP 

j  members    from    publi-   .-service 
employment  and  anoihe.-  stat- 

ute    requiring     public    school 
teachers   to   lisi    all   organiza- 

tions to  which  tlie\-  belong. 
On  M.iy  7\.  Mr.  .^holion.  a 

long-time  member  of  the 
N.\.\C  P.  was  discharged  from 

his  positiorf  as  a  teacher,  de- 
spite his  2i  \ears  of  service, 

soley    because    he    refused    to 

Gov.  Long.  47.412.  There  were 
six  comestants. 

I^ng  backed  James  .\.  Noe. 
67.  for  governor.  Noe  was  run- 

ning fourth. 
In  his  home  parish  i  county* 

of  Winn,  voters  turned  down 

Longs  bid  to  the  Democra- the   tic  Central  Committee. 
Now  64,  Long  will  continue 

to  serve  as  governor  until 

ne.\t  Mav. 

Mortuaries 
I      f Continued  from   Page   1) 
.Adolphus   B.   Clay,  director  of 

I  the  Elks  Civil  Liberties  Dept.. 
protests      that      the      "fight 

Appointment  of.^  ,19  South- landers  to  .-Xtt.v.  Goin.  Stanley 
Mosk's  -Advisor.v  Committee 
on  Constitution. il  RS::hts  was 
announced  Wednesday. 

Included  in  the*  19  are  .\tty. 
Loren  Miller,  publisher  of  the 
California  Eagle;  the  Rev. 
Maurice  .\.  Dawkins.  pastor 

of  the  People's  Independent Church  of  Christ:  and  the  Rev. 
S.  O.  J.  Evans,  pastor  of  the 
Macedonia    Baptist    Church.       ,,.,  ,,   , 

Others  named  include:  -  ^''^^  ̂ "  affidavit  Ii,<ting  
his 

Msgr.  Thomas  J.  ODuAer.  of  "^"^ni/ational  affilia
tions, 

the  Los  Angeles  Archdiocese:  ̂ ^«''"''  ̂ ad  been  no  complaint 
Attv.  Frank  Chuman.  past  ̂ ^°"'  , '^'^  teaching  and  his 

presiderlt  of  the  Japanese- ^"""3'  '■°"""^^'t  ha
d  been  re- 

American  Alliance:  Gifford  "^^^'^^  '^e  previous  May  be
- 

Phillips.  publisher:  Anthonv  fo""**  <-nactment  of  the  statute 

P.  Rios.  Community  Service  .'"  -^"g^'-^f-  l^-'^- Organization,     and     John     W.  Held  Invalid 

Caughy,    histon,-    professor   at.     A  United  States   Distrirt UCL.A.  i.Court  on  June  8  held   invalid 

.-\tty.  Gen.  Mosk  and  Frank-  the  -Xrkansas  statute  denying 
lin  Williams,  assistant  attor- '  emp'O-^'ttienT  to  members  of 

ney  general  a.ssigned  to.  con- '^^e  N.\.-\CP  but  upheld  the 
stitutional  rights  matters,  will ,  t-onstitutionality  of  the  act 
meet  in  the  State  Building  ; ''^^"''1"^  listing  of  organiza- 

iwith      the     Southern     Califor- . 'io"-;    to    whicit    teachers    be- 
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Illinois  Town 

Tries  to  Ban 
Mixed  Housing 
DEERFIELD,  III  —  Latest  in 

a  series  of  moves  designee!  to 

prevent  erection  of  an  inte- 
grated housing  pro,ject  in 

Deerfield  was  an  "unofficial" door-to-door  poll  of  this  all- 
white  village  of  10.000  people. 

A  spokesman  for  the  North  ' Shore  Residents'  Assn.  —  the 
organization  that  has  mobil- 

ized opposition  to  the  project — 

I  found  the  results  "highly  grat- 

ifying." 

I  The  poll  showed  3307  per- -sons  against  integrated  hous- 
ing, with  onI.\'  460  favoring  it. 

There  were  .")6  persons  uho 

had  no  opinion.  I The  ,7l  houses  involved,  in 

the  S30.IXX)  price  range,  are 

being  erected  by  Morris  Mil- 

gram,  who  has  had  some  suc- 
cess   in     building    interrai-ial 

;  projects  in  Princeton,  N.  J.  and 

I  Philadelphia. 
j  Some  10  or  12  of  the  houses are   to   be   rented    to   Negrof^. 

j  Construction  got  off  to  a good  start,  but  bogged  down 
as  soon  as  word  got  out  that 
some  of  the  homes  would  be 
sold  to  Negroes.  That  was 
when   troubles  began. 

I  Inspectors  swooped  down  on 

the  job  and  sought  nut  pica- 
\une  code  violations,  insur- 

ance companies  cancelled  pol- 
icies on  the  grounds  that  vio 

lence  might  break  out.  and 
subcontractors  were  warned 

to  quit  the  job  or  face  'ho 
prospect    of    not    being    hired 

!  elsewhere. 
Some  of  I  lie  160  Who  bucked 

the  tide  were  also  organizing. 
however.  They  are  backing  the 

housing  project. 

URFORT  JIMCROU'—Thc  -mlnrrd"  hunne  at  the  ,':■ 

CrccniiHr.  >'.C;.  airpr„t  is  he:^n  nupctid  l>\-  CORE  (Con--  "-^ 
crrtt  'if  R'lnr.l  tqun/it})  represeritnti;  c^  Jnrnc^  T.  Mi  Cam,  SJ" 

./.  /.  //  ittirihctfi  ,ind  Riz.  J.  S.  Hall,  Jr.  Jaikic  Robinson,    ,'■_ 
on    a    n.crt    /rtf>    to    Cricnvtiic,    Mas    ordered    out    of    the 

I. kit,       !;u':,;,-.    .i    protect    n:,:r,h    to    thr    rw-prirt    IS   plunned for   Jr.,:.    I. 

Michael  Fanning 

To  be  Sworn  in 
Michael  F5anning,  Los  .-Xn- 

geles  postmaster  for  over 
eight  years,  will  he  sworn  in 
as  Civil  Ser\'ice  Comniissioner 
of  Los  .-\ngeles  Count^'  today, 

Thursday,  at  0:30  a.m.,  in  the 
office  of  Super\isor  Ernest  E. 

Debs. 
nians    for    the    first    time    on 
Mondav,    Dec.    14. 

'  against      white      morticians 
Prior  to- taking  her  present  burying  Negroes'  is  in  reality 

The  average  convention,  ac-   post   in   September,   1958.   she  "advocating  Jim   Crow   in   re- 
cording     to      trade      sources,  served    for  four    years    a^  as- [verse." 

brings  in  350  to  500  delegates  sociate  director  of  the  YWCA,  Urging  the  ministers  and 
who  stay  for  three  and  one  at  UCL.-\.  and  as  assistant '  the  mon:icians  not  to  ''fear 
half  days.  Each  delegate,  it  is  director    of    the    Girl    Scouts  competition,"  Clay  writes: 

I      "Equality     and    justice    for 
all    is   not    a   one  way  street. 

A   number  of  organizations  ^geles    m    1952    from    Minne- ,  Equalit\-  is  not  easily  gained: 
have  refused  to  hold  conven-    apolis   where   she   also  served   but    it  "is    a    bright   jewel    re- tions  in  the  South  so  long  as   with  the  YW.  served  for  those  who  have  the 
restrictions  bar  some  of  their!     Born  in  T>ler,  Texas,  she  is!  courage  to  seek  it  at  the  end 

members.   .Among  the  first  of '  a    graduate    of    Prairie    View  i  of  a  long  and  tortuous  climb 
these  was  the  American  Ass>  '  College  and  took  her  Masters  '.  upward  .  .  . 
ciation    for    the    .Advancement   Degree  in  Social  Work  at  the|      "Let    us    deny    no    one    his 

University    of    Atlanta    School  ci\  II  liberties,  as  the  Negro  is 

of  Social  Work.  ! still    struggling    for   his    com- 
   t  plete   civil   liberties  —  which 

Shriners  Open 
New  Temple 
SAN 

long. 

The  present  appeal  asks  the 
Supreme  doiiit  to  review  the 

judgment  of  the   lower  court. 

LIVING  FOSSIL 

FRANCtSCO  — ^  Ferdi4'  The  t»f>lica  of  a  ghint  '•liv 

estimated,   spends   slightly  L.   .A.   Council. 
mare  than  S30  a  day.  Mrs.  Jones  came  to  Los  An- 

nahd  C.  Jo^ph  has  been  ap-.ing  fossil'  fish  is  now  on  dis- 
pointed  to  head  the  Thutmosei  play     in     the     Los     Angeles 
Temple,    new    Shrine    Temple  County   Museum, 
established    here    Nov.    28    by 

Imperial    Potentate   Booker   T. 
-Alexander  of  Detroit. 

J.  C.  White,  Sr.,  was  named 
chief  rabban.  and  J.  H.  Wiley 
assistant  rabban.  The  new 

group  boasts  74  charter  mem- 
bers. 

Heroism  Cited 
I      (Continued   from   Page   1) 

'children    of    Mrs.    Isobel    Rod- 

j  riguez     Quinones,     of    132     S. 

I  Clarence      street.      A      fourth child.     rPsTucd     by     firemen,  i 
died  later  of  burns.  The  fircj 

started  when  one  of  the  chil-  i 
dren  lit  a  match.  I 

EBOXY  F.^SHIOS  F-HR—Onr  of  the  stunning  tnodeJs 

U'ho  Kill  appear  here  Dec.  13  at  the  Embassy  .-tuditorium 
is  \ho::n  above.  The  lashton  shon  is  hcinit  spon'^orcd-  by  the 

Lullab\  (jitild  of  the  Children's  Home  Society.  T.'ekets  are 
S4  and  can  be  secured  frn\n  any  Guild  rne":df-r_.  Don  t  miss 

this  outstiiuii.'ia  event! .'!  ' 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

of  Science,  which  took  a  stand 
on  the  issue  in  1955. 

The  United  States  Confer- 

ence of  Ma>"or^  shifted  its  con- 
vp-^.tion  from  New  Orleans  to 
Miami     Beach     last    vear    h^- 

. ALUMNI  DIRECTOR 
HAMPTON.  Va.  —  Oliver  G. 

Taylor.  Jr.  has  been  appointed 
cause  Negro  delegates  would  director  of  alumni  affairs  at 
be   refused    hou.-ing   at    white   Hampton    Institute,   according 

to  an  announcement  by  Dr. 
William  H.  Martin,  acting 

president. 
.A  1949  graduate  of  the  col- 

lege, Taylor  assumed  his  new 
duties   Dec.  1. 

cannot    be    accomplished 

denying  others." 

by 

nereis. 

In  some  cities  Negroes  are 
permitted  to  attend  business 
-SC-sions  of  their  organizations 
but  are  not  admitted  to  ban- 
nuer  halls. 

ATOMIC   TALK 

An    ".Atoms    for    Peace'    e.\- 
hibit  and  demonstration  was 

presented  to  Centennial  Sen- 
ior High  School  students  at 

their  assembly  Dec.  4.  by  Ja> 

R.  Black,  of  the  Oak  Ridge  In- 
stitute of  Nuclear  Studies. 

GOOD    TALKERS 
W.ASHINGTON     —     Howard 

Uni\ersity's  Kappa  Sigma  de- 1 
bating  team  last  week  won' nine  of  10  debates  and  the! 
individual  public  speaking; 

I  competition  to  capture  two  ofi 
! three  trophies  awarded  at-thei 
sixth  annual  International  De- 1 
bate  Tournament  held  at  the  ■ 
Universitv  of   Rochester. 

When   in  doubt,  send  a  subscrio- 
tion     to     the     California     Eagle     to  i 
friends  on   your  Christmas  list.  One! 

year.   $4 

/Mate  rmt  Qhrktmag 

V      your  bggt  Qhrigtmag 

Ji'y 

^iV 

Join  Rrsf  Vfetem'fi 
Chrigfmas  Club 

YougettrcrBtadlhanyoupuiin,d 

HtstWestem 
Bank 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...withAfnerica's 
Finest  Bourbon— in  a  handy 

pocket  flask. 

J 
1 

CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

PAID  QUARTERLY (effective  October  1. 1959) 

every  account  insured 

up  to  $10,000 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southera  California's  most  selective  savers  — 

people  from  many  walks  of  life-acquaint  yourself  with  Broadway  Federal's 
helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the  new  high  rate  of 

earnings,  now  4\i%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  insured  safety. 

Visit  ua  in  person  or  open  your  account  by  mail  today. 

BROAD>VAY 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 
BROADWAY  AT  45th  •  LOS  ANGELES  •  ADams  2-4271 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
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Loren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagia  stands  for  cemplat*  integration  of  Nogreos 

Into  ovory  pliaso  of  American  iife  through  th»  domocratic  proeassos. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  on  local,  stato  and  national  Uvols. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  oil  Americans. 

3.  Representcrtion  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Every  Thursday  for  Over  79  Years 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

<Jne  s^mpoytant  i^Xewspaper 

Time  for  Action 
Z  The  pity  of  the  situation  that 

has  been  allowed  to  develop  at 
Dorsey  High  School  and  at  other 
«chools  over  the  years  is  that  it 

■could  have  been  so  easily  pre- 
-vented  and  even  now  could  be 

iq  easily  corrected,  provided  on- 
ly that  the  will  to  bring  about 

the  needed  change  were  present. 
Unfortunately  the  will  to  act 

in  a  decisive  and  definitive  man- 

ner is  lacking.  Apparently  no- 
one  in  the  chain  of  authority  be- 

ginning with  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion has  been  quite  willing  to 

face  up  to  the  fact  that  segrega- 
tion exists  at  Dorsey,  tbiat  it  is 

an  evil  that  injures  everyone  it 
touches  and  that  it  can  be  elim- 
inated. 

Reluctance  to  tackle  the  prob- 
lem is  compounded  of  prejudice, 

Indifference  or  lack  of  under- 
standing, tiinidity  and  fear  of 

being  branded  as  a  radical.  So 
there  is  a  tendency  to  let  the 
matter  drift,  meanwhile  making 
excuses  for  the  continuation  of 

segregation. 
;  It's  natural,  we  are  told,  for 
students  to  want  to  eat  with 

their  friends.  The  assumption 
here,  of  course,  is  that  students 
pick  their  friends  and  associates 

on  the  basis  of  race.  Some  do, 

that  is  certain,  but  some  do  not 
provided  adequate  opportunity  is 

available  for  them  to  communi- 

cate easily  and  without  artificial 
barriers  with  members  of  other 
races. 

What  seems  to  be  overlooked 
is  the  fact  that  the  Board  of 
Education  and  all  other  school 

;authorities  have, an  obligation  to 

the  students  to  provide  an  en- 
vironment   that    will    encourage 

thought  and  the  development  of 

the  individual's  potentialities. 
That  cannot  be  done  in  the 

presence  of  segregation.  Stu- 

dents, parents  and  the  commun- 
ity, therefore,  have  the  right  to 

demand  that  the  School  Board 
set  about  the  business  of  ending 

segregation  at  Dorsey  without 
any  more  shilly-shallying. 

Perhaps  we  do  not  understand 

the  fine  points  of  educational 
technique,  but  to  us  it  seems  a 
very  simple  matter  to  call  the 

students  together  in  an  assem- 
bly meeting  and  explain  to  them 

that  segregation  during  the 
lunch  period,  in  the  assembly, 
the  cafeteria  and  wheiever  else 
it  occurs  is  against  school  policy. 

VV'e  believe  that  the  students, 
who  have  shown  tlfemselves  to 

be  intelligent  and  concerned 

about  the  good  name  of  Dors'ey, 
will  take  it  from  there  and  do 
what  is  necessary. 

We  are  hopeful  that  now  pub- 
licity has  been  focused  on  Dorsey 

by  the  California  Eagle  and  news 
commentator  Lew  Irwin,  the 
situation  there  will  be  faced 

forthrightly  and  the  problem  re- 
solved. During  the  past  few 

weeks  there  liave  been  numerous 

discussions  among  teachers  and 
students  as  to  the  best  method  of 
tackling  the  problem.  We  believe 

these     discussions    will     bring 

about  the  necessary  correction. 
But  until  the  downtown  au- 

thorities revise  their  attitude  on 

race  questions  there  will  be  re- 
current tensions  in  this  and 

other  schools.  The  leadership  re- 
quired to  end  this  harmful  state 

of  affairs  has  so  far  not  been 
forthcoming. 

^  Don't  Blame  the  Youth 
Juvpniie  delinquency  is  a  sub- 

ject which  politicians  and 
puni  id  newspaper  feature 
writeia  expend  many  miles  of 
wordage  during  the  course  of  a 
year,  but  these  authorities  have 

a  singular  propensity  for  avoid- 
ing seeing  the  obvious. 

Young  people  reflect  the  atti- 
tudes set  by  their  elders.  Fixed 

TV  quizzes  and  "payola"  on  radio 
programs  are  examples  of  the 
shoddy  morals  to  which  the 
ed.  This  weekanother  sample  of 

This  week  another  example  of 
easy  conscience  is  exhibited  in 
an  exposure  of  the  play  habits 

of  the  nation's  top  military  brass. 
According  to  this  report.  Gen. 

Nathan  F.  Twining,  chairman 
of  the  Joint  Chiefs  of  Staff,  and 
25  other  top  officers  were  treated 

to  "fun-in-the-sun"  outings  at  a 
Bahama  Islands  resort,  with  one 

of  the  nation's  major  defense 
contractors  picking  up  the  tab  to 
the  tune  of  $18,000  over  a  three 

year  period. -  The  free  junket  came  to  light 
when  the  Martin  Co.,  which  has 

.about  $800,000,000  worth  of  de- 
fense contracts,  deducted  the 

cost  of  the  outings  from  its  in- 
come tax  as  a  business  expense 

•  for  the  years  1957  and  1958,  with 
itUl  tuireported. 

The  fact  that  the  Martin  Co. 
tried  to  write  the  $18,000  off  as 

a  business  expense  is  a  clear  in- 
dication of  how  the  company  re- 

garded the  excursions,  although 
one  of  its  representatives  said  he 

couldfl't  believe  that  anybody 
would  think  that  the  officers 

were  "unduly  influenced"  by 
golfing  with  a  defense  contrac- 
tor. 

These  junkets  are  of  interest 
here  not  because  they  are  excep- 

tional, but  because  they  are 

typical,  and  because  they  illus- 
trate the  low  state  of  public 

morals  that  prevails  in  Washing- 
ton and  elsewhere. 

In  the  face  of  such  examples, 
too  numerous  to  mention,  on  the 

part  of  the  leading  personalities 

in  the  nation's  government,  it 
seems  Utopian  to  expect  the 
youth  of  the  country  to  dedicate 
themselves  to  honesty  and  in- 
tegrity. 

Corruption  in  high  places 

breeds  corruption  everywhere. 
The  place  to  attack  juvenile  del- 

inquency is  from  the  top,  not 
from  below.  Juvenile  delbiquency 

doesn't  begin  with  the  youth;  it 
begins  with  their  elders.  It  does 
no  good  to  attack  the  end  result 

while  adopting  a  "hands  otfV 
^Ucy  tdwanit  buir  Qttutai< 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  \.t»9t  B.  Otann^r  ^ 

"Harper's"  magazine  for  De- 
cember should  be  widely  read, 

both  in  Man- hattan and 
far  beyond. Its  leading 

editorial  of- 
fers an  excel- lent chance 

tr>  study  the 
mentality  and 
morality  of  a 

suburban  lib- 

eral. A  suburban 
liberal  is  nei- 

ther liberal  nor  merely  a  sub- 
urbanite. He  is  a  man  who 

makes  ,  1  i  b  e  r  a  1  connection-; 
when  in  town  if  these  en- 

hance his  professional  or  bus- 
iness .standing,  but  shucks 

them  with  great  relief  when 
he  IS  at  home  in  his  comfort- 

able  suburban    neighborhood. 
Gets  Far  Away 

In  the  matter  of  the  race 

question,  for  instance,  he  will 
lunch  with  Negroes  of  prom- 
inenc?.  he- may  contribute  to 
the  American  Civil  Liberties 
Union  —  or  even  the  NAACP 
or  the  Urban  l^eague  —  but 

he  is  happy  to  leave  the  cen- 
ter city  —  whether  Manhat- 
tan, downtown  Ixis  Angeles  or 

Chicago's  loop  —  and  relax  as 
far  in  the  suburbs  as  the  iob 

and  income  will  permit,  there- 
b\-  getting  away  from  the  race 

problem. Inevitably  the  suburban  lib- 
eral dp\elops  into  a  special 

kind  of  person.  Insulating 
himself  physically  from  the 
race  problem  by  moving  into 
a   "rp.^tnctpri '  community  he 
Is  encouraged  to  insulate  him- 

self from  the  problem's  ethi- 
cal   aspects. 

Easy  to  Intellectualize 
He  finds  it  easier  and  easier 

to  intellectualize  on  his  ethi- 
cal double  standard  in  the 

mid.st  of  his  fellow  refiigeps 
from  the  poverty  of  suffering 
and  crime  of  center  city.  He 
ends  up  blaming  the  victims 
of  racial  exploitation  as  being 
responsible  for  causing  it.  He 

may  not  argue  that  the  "vic- tims should  go  back  to  where 

they  came  from;"  he  may 
only  argue  that  no  more 
should  be_allowed  fo  come. 
The  suburban  liberal  has 

the  social  memory  of  a^ft  ang- 
leworm though  he  can  ingest 

and  retain  philosophical 

thought  aryd  can  bring  up  lit- 

erary quotations  at  will.  For 
when  it  comes  to  remembering 

people  and  their  comparative 
circumstances  over  a  period  of 
thirty  or  forty  years,  he  is 

lost. When  poverty-stricken,  prob- 
lem-plagued people  of  a 

slightly  different  color  or  cul- 
ture are  involved,  all  that  he 

can  grasp  intellectually  is 
that  here  is  a  race  problem, 

and  it  is  a  terrible  thing  to 
happen  to  nice  people  like himself. 

Fear- Ridden 

The  suburban  liberal  Is 

more  to  be  pitied  than  to  be 
scorned  for  he  is  a  creature 
of  his  own  fears  and  petty 

amhition.s.  But  he  is  less  to 
be  scorned  than  feared  when 

his  calling  puts  him  into  a 

position  to  influence  the  ac- 
tions and  attitudes  of  hun- 
dreds of  thousands  of  other 

people.  Thi.s  is  why  it  is  im- 

portant to  read  December's 
"Harper's  " The  "Editor's  Easv  Chair"  is 

written  by  Harper's  editor-in- 
chief.  John  Fischer.  Vou  won't like  what  you  read.  You  will 
be  angered  and  disgusted  by 

Editor  Fischer's  warm  endorse- 
ment of  Judge  Samuel  Liebo- 

witz'    remedy   for  solving   New 

York's  problems  of  crime  and 
delinquency  —  keep  Puerto 
Kicans  on  the  island  and  keep 

continental  >'egroes  in  the 
South. 

Expains  Much But  the  reading  will  be  good 
for  you.  You  will  understand 
why  Editor  Fischer  last  year 
turned  his  magazine  over  to 

one  of  the  Smith's  more  notor- imis  Negrophohes.  Thomas 
Warmg  of  South  Carolina,  to 

give  this  vestigial  remnant  of 
slave  history  a  chance  to 
brainwash  readers  with  the 

hogwash  so  dear  to  white  su- 

premacists. .•\nd  you  will  understand, 

also,  why  "Harper's"  editor-in- chief  refused  to  allow  an  an- 
swering article  to  be  presented 

by  any  of  the  distinguished 
white  and  Negro  writers  who 
were  clamoring  for  a  chance 
at  rebuttal. 

I  repeat,  the  "Editor's  Easy 

Chair"  gives  "Harper's"  readers a  wonderful  chance  to  study 
the  mentality  and  morality  of 

a  suburban  liberal,  for  wheth- 
er tiip  editor  lives  in  ̂ Tanhat• 

tan  or  far  beyond,  he  is  a  per- 
fect example  of  his  kind. 

letters  to  the  Editor 
To  the  Editor: 

T  sent  a  quite  prominent 
Midwest  editor  a  copy  of  THE 
EAGLE  that  carried  the  book 
review.  Here  is  a  paragraph 

from  his  letter  to  me. 

•  "I  read  the  editorials  in  the 

California  Eagle,  and  will 
say  that  Loren  Miller  does  a 

pielty  good  job.  (Jlad  he  didn't fall  for  Hoffa's  phony  plea  to 
the  Negro  vote.  With  excep- tionof  the  marked  paragraph, 

Grace  Simons'  review  of  'Run, 
Zebra.  Run!'  shows  both  writ- 

ing ability  and  thinking." The  seventh  paragraph  was 

the  one  marked.  Every  review- 
er has  and  owns  his  personal 

opinions.  A  review  I  received 

yesterday  (The  Southern  Ob. 
server  I  said  that  many  read- 

ers of  the  book  would  miss  the 

details  of  Hall's  activities 
while  on  the  "red  trail  of  sin." 

The  truth  is.  tho,se  "details" were  purposely  left  out.  Had 
I  written  them  in.  the  book 
would  have  been  accepted  and 

published  by  a  prominent 
trade  publisher  instead  of  by 

Exposition. Your    review    was    entirely 
satisfactory  to  me  and  I  am 
very  thankful  to  you  for  it. 

Leon  Harris 
•     •     • 

To  the  Editor: 
I  have  just  finished  reading 

your  article  concerning  racial 
strife  at  Dorsey  High  School. 
I  have  been  aware  that  the 
situation  is  growing  worse, 

but  not  until  I  saw  "Lew  Er- 
win  Reports"  and  read  your 
story  did  I  realize  the  full  im- 

pact of  this  little  drama.  It 
now  appears  that  we  have  a 
"Little  Rock  Rose"  growing  In 
our  garden. 

I  have  a  few  questions  to 
ask  which  I'm  sure  everybody 
wants  answered:  Is  Dorsey 

High  a  privately  owned  insti- 
tution? Does  its  administra- 

tion have  to  bow  to  tli*  itUls 
of  a  feMT  persons  that  ̂ grac- 

iously" endow  sudi  sdiools 
with  consi<Ierable  .flaandal 
aid?  Is  Dorsey  ewnM  by  the 

taxpayeri,  er  aett 
It  is  rav~4tTUBb1e  epitiion 

that  stu<^|^  attending  a 
school  have  the  rl|^  to  alt 

wherever  they  ideaaa.  further^' more,  coed's  cthale  er^nnca* 
logioal  bafitgrtiiad  Ja^oom' 
pktitar  iQtdMuifib  tlMi  joi^ 
fir  ̂ mkatajmlmiAmSx 

O 

New  Race  Policy 

Sought  at  Dorsey 
A  Look 

At  Books 

practices.  Any  attitude  to  the 
contrary  borders  on  the  ridic- 

ulous. 
The  "do-nothing"  policy  of 

the  school  officials  is  appall- 
ing. Who  is  it  in  this  city 

that  is  so  powerful  as  to  keep 
a  whole  board  of  education 

plus  the  faculty  of  a  school 
at  bay?  Such  a  person  or  such 

persons  are  a  damage  to  the 
community.  Is  the  silence about  the  matter  a  display  of 
fear  or  of  sheer  indifference? 

The  honored  ladies  and  gen- 

tlemen of  the  board  are  sit- 
ting on  the  well-known  pow- der keg. 

More  astounding  than  the 

attitude  of  the  above  men- 
tioned is  the  lack  of  comment 

or  action  on  the  part  of  the 
local  NAACP  and  the  Urban 
League.  Has  the  function  of 
these  two  groups  dwindled  to 
the  giving  of  teas,  dances  and 
other  so<ial  functions?  It 
seems  rather  strange  that  in 

places  where  life  and  limb  are 
risked  ever>'  time  a  Negro 
Bpeaks  up,  such  groups  are 
militant  and  unyielding; 

where  there  is  more  tolerance 

these  groups  remain  docile  In 
the  face  of  this  very  real 
threat  to  equal  rights  and  op- 

portunity. I  am  terribly  dis- 

apptointed. 

Two-valued  orientation  is 

not  a  good  thing,  but  there 
seems  to  be  no  other  answer 

to  the  problem  than  to  bring 
It  out  into  the  open  and  let 
the  people  see  what  they  are 

up  against  Any  type  of  dis- crimination is  a  deterrent  to 
'democracy.  This  fight  belongs 

not  to  those  involved  alone, 
but  to  everyone. 
America  is  on  the  march  to- 

ward  true  freedom  and  no 

group  of  bigots  should  be  al< lowed  to  turn  back  the  elodc 

of  progress.  I'm  liobody  spec* 
lal  but  then  every  great  coun- 

try is  made  of  "nobodies."  and it's  the  nobodies  tluit  get 

thinffi  tcctMnpUahed. 
,  Brendt  FuiidMi^ 

t  XXKX, 
:"       i        •      •      •    ■    ■ 

To  the  Editor: 
We  Mcpiess  our  very  dMy  * appredttioit  for  the  wmpert 

ykn.  afe  fiviag  bm  PiMnua  la 
caiiyliif  the  nevvs  Hociee  on 
our  aObcts  to  Iriipfovie  thia 

.^ImiliiMi  flWWBiimttft  Oi^  or*  ̂  
gaalMltoi  Ka*  ii  i«iy  «:>  foV  7 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Four  Board  members  were 
telephoned.  All  were  busy  or "out."  None  returned  the  call. 

Kelly,  the  only  member  of 
ttie  downtown  school  adminis- 

tration to  return  the  Eagle's 
phone  call,  stated:  "I  believe 

in  integration  and  I'm  op- 

posed to  segregation." 

He  was  not  willing  to  say 
that  authorities  would  make 
a  "frontal  attack"  on  segre- 

gation at  Dorsey.  He  did  say, 

however:  "We  will  make  ev- 
ery effort  from  a  policy  point 

of  view  not  only  to  encour- 

age integration  but  to  state that  this  is  the  only  way  we 

can  go." 

He  added:  "We're  working 

at  it. " 

Cem't  Use  'Forfee' The  most  frequently  en- countered attitude  on  the  part 
of  top  authorities  is  a  feeling 
of  "hurt"  that  Dor.sey  has  been 

the  subject  of  publicity,  plus 

a  conviction  that  you  can't "force"  students  to  integrate, 

although  it  is  freely  recog- 
nized that  such  matters  as 

cheating,  tardiness,  absentee- ism, fist  fights,  etc.  are  met 

head    on. 
In  the  field  of  race  relatons, 

however,  the  "soft"  approach is  adopted. 
A  refreshing  attack  on  the 

proiilem  was  taken  by  the  Stu- 
dent Council  at  a  meeting  on 

Friday  attended  by  an  Eagle 

to  do.  and  we  have  only  start- 
ed. We  do  not  feel;>we  are  go- 
ing to  have  an  easy  time  of 

it,  and  to  know  that  we  can 

count  on  your  support  is  im- 

portant assurance  for  us. Bernard  S.  Jefferson, President 

Western  Avenue 

Business  &  Professional 
Assn.,  Inc. 

*    •    • 

To  the  Editor: 

As  of  the  date  <rf  November 

26.  1959  you  made  a  headline 
on  your  front  page  concerning 
the  Liberty  Savings  &  Loan 
Association,  which  has  caused 

me  a  lot  of  annoyance  and 
the  Liberty  Savings  &  Loan 
Association  losses,  which  were 

absolutely  unnecessary'. As  usual  the  Liberty  does 

not  give  out  false  statements 
concerning  its  business,  and 

when  someone  called  this  of- 
fice. I  made  a  statement  to 

them  which  was  correct  and 
true,  but  someone  knowing 

nothing  about  business  pro- ceeded to  publish  a  damaging 
statement  on  the  front  pages 

of  your  paper,  which  of  course 
is  working  harm  to  our  busi- 

ness. I  wish  ipu  would  say  that 
you  did  not  know  what  you were  talking  about  when  you 
published  this  damaging  story 

in  your  paper. 
L.  M.  Blodgett 

Presi  dent-Manager 
Liberty  Savings 

and  Loan  Assn. 

Student  Heads Plan  Meeting 

Los  Angeles  State  College 
will  be  the  scene  next  Friday 
and  Saturday  <rf  the  annual 
Califomia  State  College  Stu- 

dent 'pVMldenta'  AM'n  meet* 

Ing.. Pfcstdents  of  the  student 
bodies  o(  the  14  Califomia 
state  colleges  will  gather  at 
LASC  Friday  morning  and  will 
b^ln  btisineea  sessions  that 
eveUng,  actorfting  to  EUiott 

Stam.  preaident  of  LAState's 
Stndinti  and  of 

representative  and  by/i,ew  Ir- win, TV  newscaster,  WTio  had 
arranged  for  TV  coverage. 

Speak  Out The  student  leaders  "spoke out"  what  was  on  their  minds. 
One  of  the  most  forthright 

was  Linda  Nelson,  Girls'  Ath- letic Association  president, 

who  answiered  another  stu- dent who  had  blamed  parents 
for  discriminatory  attitudes. 

"Intelligent  youngsters  go 

beyond  what  their  parents 
teach,"  she  said,  adding,  "I can  see  little  difference  in 

races  e.\cepf  color." Marie  Hughes,  of  the  Com- mittee of  Fine  Arts,  said  the 
question  of  discrimination 
should  be  tackled,  and  felt 

that  the  discussions  now  go- 
ing on  were  a  step  in  the 

right  direction. Doesn't  Like  It 

Kathy  Morgan.  CST  presi- 
dent, a  young  girl  from  Texas, 

said  flatly  she  doesn't  like segregation  and  she  thinks  it 
should  be  done  away  with. 

John  Pulley,  foreign  ex- 
change student  from  Austra- 

lia, said:  "Some  people  are 
obnoxious  in  their  views  and 

their  prejudice-  causes  flare- 

ups.  This  doesn't  lead  to  inte- 

gration.'' 

One  of  the  student  leaders 
echoed  the  excuse  that  some 

of  the  administrators  have  put 

forward.  He  saw  "nothing 
wTong  when  people  eat  %^'ith 

friends." 

Another  student,  Kenji  Ma- 
chida,  asked:  "How  do  you 
think  you're  correcting  this 

situation  by  giving  such  ad- 

verse publicity  to  the  school?" Changed  Mind 
He  was  promptly  answered 

by  another  student  who  said: "I  thought  that  way,  too, 

sevsfeal  days  ago.  It  seemed  a 
sha-Me  that  it  had  to  be  done 

thijsJway.  But  I  realized  that 

matwj  are  now  aware  of  the 

prfetflam  who  weren't  aware 

of  it  hefore." 

Andrew  G.  Draper  III,  yell 

king,  \said  the  separation  of studeiifts  by  race  during  the 

lunch  period  is  "not  right." He  laid  relations  In  the  class- . 

room  are  "very  good. "  Every- 

oneji  he  went  on,  is  "palsy- 
walfo'"  in  the  classrooms. 

"ThSp/  cheat  together  and  ev- 

er>tning.  But  outside,  it's  not 

quiie  so  friendly." 

^fTS.  Elizabeth  Goetten,  the 

principal  at  Dorsey,  expressed 
understandable  pride  both  in 

the  school  and  in  the  stu- 
dents. "We  have  a  fine  school 

and  a  fine  student  body,"  she 

said. 

She  stated  that  she  feels 

the  promblem  of  "self  segrega- tion," as  she  calls  it,  should 
be  left  to  Dorsey  to  resolve 
without  interference  from  the 

outside. 
On  Tuesday  afternoon  the 

teachers  at  a  faculty  meeting 

endorsed  a  series  of  five  rec- 
ommendations submitted  by 

their  Human  Relations  Com- 

mittee. 

The  fifth  recommendation 

stated  that  the  presmt  situa- 
tion in  the  triangles  during 

the  lunch  period  "is  not  in the  best  interests  of  the  school 
and  does  not  i»omote  healthy 

Inter-group  relations."  ' 

Correction  of  this  situation 
was  advocated,  tiiough  the 
precise  method  to  be  foOoTred 
was  1^  for  future  eenaid- 
oration.  It  was  stipalated, 
however,  tiiat  no  compulsory 

measures  should  be  tuwd. ' 
The  recommendations  of  the 

lacjlty  wtta  to  be  submitted.^ 
«» liw  •dnlalitisailliQr 

.ther  aetloiu^v^^i ':; 

,THE     SECRET    WORLD    OF 

KIDS  by  Art  Linkletter (Bernard  Gels  Associates: 

(S3.50). 

To   quote   from   the   flap  of 

Mr.    Linkletter's   latest   best- 
s%Iler: Question:   Why    is    it.   Mr. 

Linkletter,   that  my  child   be- > 

haves   so   much   better  when; he's  out  visiting  than  he  does 
at  home? 

Answer:  Madame,  don't  you? 

To  millions  of  Americans Art  Linkletter  is  known  as 
the  man  on  television  who 
interviews  kids  and  asks 

them  questions. -What  some 
of  Art's  admirers  don't  know is  that  he  not  only  asks  the 

questions  —  he  answers  them. 

"The  Secret  World  of  Kids" 
is  testimony  to  the  fact  that 
the„4x>pular  television  star. who  is  himself  the  father  of 

five  lively  kids,  is  a  wise  and 
kindly  man  well  qualified  io 
give  advice  on  almost  any  \ 
problem  concerning,  human 

nature. 
Mr.  Linkletter's  main  prem- ise on  how  one  should  raise 

children  is:  "Have  fun  doing 
it."  The  book  is  full  of  funny 

things  kids  say  and  funny 
letters  they  write.  He  talks 
about  kids  in  far-off  lands, 
the  tempestuous  teenagers, 

and  gives  the  reader  brief  bi- 

ographies of  his  own  five  lit- 
tle characters. He  offers  "six  rules  to  bend 

a  twig,"  views  on  spanking, 
smoking,  going  steady, 
smooching,  drinlcing,  sex,  good 
citizenship  and  a  gem  of  a 
paragraph  on  getting  young 
scholars  to  do  homework. 

Art  Linkletter  was  an  adopt- 
ed kid  himself.  His  sketchy 

references  to  his  own  back- 
ground make  one  wish  his 

next  book  >\t>uld  be  an  auto- 
biography. 

—  Jan  Edwards 

Byron  Rumford To  Be  Honored 
Southern  Califomia  Demo- 

crats  will  honor  Assembly- 
man Byron  Rumford.  author 

of  the  State's  Fair  Employ- ment Act,  at  the  Pacific  Town 
Club,  4332  W.  Adams  blvd.. 
next  Thursday.  Dec.  17.  at  8 
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Relocation  of  First 

AME  is  Approved'^ Dr.  H.  H.  Brookins^  pastor  of  First  AME  Church, 
8th  and  Towne  avenue,  presented  his  "Prospectus 
for  1959-1960"  to  the  church  conference  held  recent- 

ly. After  careful  consideration  by  the  members 
present  the  program  was  approved  and  adopted. 
—        *•    The  program  called  tar  the 

^1     g        ̂ 1      g    g  establishment  of  a  Relocation 

Slate  Cnrishnas 
Concert  at  Yt. 

Square  Cliurcli 
The  symponic  Chdir  of  Ver- 

mont Square  Church  will  pre- 
sent a  pre-Chrlstmaa  concert, 

under  the  direction  of  Andre 
G.  Wade,  at  the  church,  4410 
Budlong  avenue  at  7  p.m.  on 

iPec.  13. 
The  program  is  one  of  the 

oustanding  features  planned 

by  Leonard  Johnson,  chair- 
man of  the  program  commit- 

tee. Rev.  Howard  Bay  Carey 
is  pastor  of  the  church. 

It  was  Leonard    Johnson 

who  arranged  a  most  interest- 
ing "Life  of  Rev.  Carey,"  pre-  -  *  ̂      u  . 

sentation.  following  abanquetl^f  „^P^i"*^^i»»™«"    «' 

Fund  and  appointment  of  a 
Relocation  Conunittee,-  which 
would  include  Paul  R.  Wil- 

liams, architect:  Norman  O, 
Houston,  of  the  tk>lden  SUte 
Insurance  Company;  Atty. 
Bernard  Jefferson,  of  Safety 
Savings  and  Loan  Company 
and  Dr.  £.  H.  Ballard. 
Recommendations  were 

made  for  raising  $25,000  dur- 
ing the  Conference  year 

through  a  'Talent  Rally." 
Pledges  were  made  by  mem- 

bers for  the  relocation  fund. 
A  $60,000  budget  for  the 

conference  year  and  a  vigor- 
ous youth  program  with  a  di- 

rector of  religious  educaUoh 
was    proposed   in  the   plan. 

First  AME  Church  will  be 
the  official  host  for  the  Gen- 

eral Conference  ot  the  Church 
which  will  be  held  In  May 
Shrine  Auditorium  in  May 
1960.  Mrs.  Montana  McKealy 

at  the  church  a  few  months 
^go.  Rev.  Carey  says  that  one 
may  rest  assured,  that  when 
Johnson  has  a  hand  in  the  ar- 

rangements, it  will  be  an  in- 
teresting  program. 

Andre  Wade  has  won  an 
enviable  position  for  himself 
in  music  circles  of  the  com- 
munitj'.  .  To  miss  one  of  his 
concerts  during  the  Christhias 
season  is  unthought  of,  ac- 

cording to  Vermont  Squarea 
members. 

the    Housing   committee. 

TROUBLED?  LOVE? 
MONEY  PROBLEMS? 

I'll  ImI*.  Salwtisa  woilobla  M  l»> 
strwctim*    followad.    Strictly    Mr- 

""^JOHN  WAMSTEKER 
OIPAKTMINT   IS 

■•X  10.  Ott«ry  C«»«.  S«<rtk  Africa 

Thank  You 
The  family  of  Rev.  Belle 

R.  Hamilton  wishes  to 
thank  the  many  friends 
who  sent  messages  of  sym- 

pathy and  kind  thoughts 
during  our  recent  bereave- 

m^t. We  also  wish  to  an- 
nounce that  the  Pentecostal 

Church  of  Christ.  623  E. 
46th  street.  Rev.  Belle  R. 
Hamilton,  deceased  pastor, 
will  be  closed  for  a  month 
in  honor  of  her  memory. 

At  the  end  of  the  month 
future  plans  for  the  Pente- 

costal Church  of  Christ  will 
be  made  public. 
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rSANTA-i MONICA 
NEWS    I 

The  nominating  conunittee 
of  the  NAACPwill  recommend 
its  slate  of  officers  for  the  1960 

term  during  the  regular  meet- 
ing of  the  branch,  which  will 

be  held  at  Calvary  Baptist 

Church  on  Dec.'  17  at  8  p.  m. 
Membership  co-chairmen  Eve- 

lyn Snyder  and  George  Powell 
report  that  since  September 
the  campaign  has  brought  in 
over  200  of  t  h  e  goal  of  500 
new  members  during  the  cam- 

paign period. •  •    • 

The  Phillips  Temple  CME 
Church,  Fourth  and  Bay 
streets,  will  hear  Rev,  Herbert 

Ward  speak  on  the  "Everlast- 
ing Light"  during  the  morn- 
ing service  Dec.  13.  This  will 

be  a  Youth  Department  ob- servance of  National    Bible 
Sunday. 

•  •    • 
Melvln  Forbes  and  family, 

1733  17th  street,  have  return- 
ed tiome  from  an  extended 

trip  through  Arkansjks,  Loui- siana and  Texas.  \ 

•  •     •  '  -_ 
Walter  Gray  is  visiting  rel- 

atives and  friends  in  Ruston, 
Louisiana. 

H  You  Arm  WorritI,  Skk  or  in  7revb/«     .... 

MADAM  RAY  CAN  HELP  YOU! 

FUll'lin  READING  FOR  ONLY  $1   OPEN  7  DAYS 

3800  ARUN6TON  AX.  5-5557 
   ' 

VENICE  NEWS 

The  home  of  London  Tur- 
ner, 511  San  Juan  avenue,  was 

damaged  by  a  fire  of  unknown 
origin  last  week.  The  damage 
was  not  serious  due  to  the 

prompt  and  effective  action  of 
the  firemen. 

Mass  Meeting 

Set  by  AME 

Lay  Council 
The  AME  Lay  Council  for 

Church  Improvement  will  hold 
a  mass  protest  meeting  on 
Sunday,  Dec.  13  at  3:30  pjn. 
in  the  Antioch  Christian 

Church,  6101  S.  Figutroa 

street  The  m  e^e  t  i  n  g  was 

called  for  the  purpose  of  mak- 
ing reports  on  ingress  in  the 

action  of  the  group  in  the 

AME  controversy.  The  suit 
filed  by  Presiding  Elder 
Di  V.  Kyle  against  Joseph  B. 
Patterson,  will  be  one  of  the 
issues  discussed  by  the  group. 

Rev.  Kyle  charged  Patterson 
with  misuse  of  process,  false 
surest,  false  imprisonment, 
assault,  battery  and  Slander. 
Patterson  through  his  attor- 

ney James  N.  Reese  filed  an 
answer  to  the  charges  which 
were  filed  by  an  attorney  of 
the  A.  L.  Wirin  office. 

The  suit  was  an  outgrowth 
of  the  tumult  that  occurred 

-during  t  h  e  annual  church 
conference  last  September,  at 
which  both  Rev.  Kyle  and 
Patterson  called  the  police. 

Rev.  Kyle  called  the  police 

to  prevent  a  riot.  Patterson 
called  them  on  the  grounds 
that  Rev.  Kyle  was  carrying 

a  concealed  weapon.  No  such 

weapon  was  found  when  Rev. 
Kyle  voluntarily  submitted  to 
a  search. 
Nor  did  police    take    any 

action    on    the    "riot" since  there  was  no-  riot. 

Who  Am  I? '  Bt  TcaaaU  Sogan 

Who  am  It 
That  I  may  walk  each  day 
And  think  kind  thoughts, 

come  what  may. 

Who  am  IT 
That  I  may  love  thit  earth 
So  beautiful,  clean  and 

sweet  from  birtfd 

I 
Who  am  If 
To  toil  and  sweat 
But  just  look  up  and  say,  I can't  stop  yet. 

Who  am  If 

To  sing  and  pray  ' And  spread  God's  love  in 
every  way. 

Who  am  It 

That  I  may  waljc  through 
this  mystery  of  life  to the  bitter  end, 

I'm   holding  my   head   up; 

you  know  and  I  knoWy 
God  will  win  , 

Rev.  Hargett  to 
Be  Breakfast 

Club  Speaker 
Rev.  James  Hargett,  min- 

ister of  the  Church  of  Christ- 
ian Fellowship,  will  deliver 

the  Christmas  message  at  the 
monthly  public  symposium  of 
the  Women's  Sunday  Morning 
Breakfast  Club   at  Clark   Ho- 

Bowen  Mamorial  Metiradist  Chirch 
EAST  3Mi  AND  TIlhlTY  mECTS  -:.  lEV.  JOHN  C  tAIN,  MINISTBI 

SUNOAT.  MC»M«k  13 

SaUMON  TOMb  "A  MMMC  WOtTH  KIADmO~ 
UV.  tAIN  niACHINO  AT  9  AND  11  AJN. 

A  fellowship  meeting  will  at  Ward  AME  Church  for 
be  held  at  the  Friendship | many  vears.  He  ser\ed  for 

Baptist  .Church.  1907  20th [five  years  as  district  steward, 
street,  Dec.  13,  at  3  p.m.  Shar-  seven  years  as  a  steward  and 
Ing  in  the  service  will  be  the  for  five  .years  as  a  lay  dele- 
Second  Avenue  Baptist  Church  gate  to  the  Annual  Confer- 
and  Rev.  M.  Reese.  E.  G.  Lo-jence.  He  served  the  confer- 

gan  and   Mrs.  C 

itel,  according  to  Mrs.  Gilbert 

Charge, ^^  Lindsay,  president. 

„      .  ...  ■■   .^     I     The    Christmas    meeting    is 
Menibers   of  the  committee  .0^3;^^^^^  ^y  members  to  be state  that  Patterson  has  beenjtj,^    ̂ ^^^    significant    of    the standing  monthly  meetings.  The  beauti- a  member  in   good 

at     Ward     AME    Church 

years 

ful  candlelight  ceremony  is 
memorable^  There,  will  be  a 

huge  tree  under  which  club 
members  stack  baskets  of  gro- 

ceries for  needy  families. 
Guest  artists  who  will  sing 

„  -,  I  .   .  ,     ,  carols  and  special  Christmas P  Moore  are|ence  as  publicity  and  publicjmusic    with    regular   soloists 
sponsors  of  the  program  ,  relations    representative    a  n  d  |  Hazel   Chapman    and   George 

.,..-„,•        „      J   ̂      ...  r*  reporter  for  several  Jears. | smith   will    be  Ella   Lee   and The   Helping   Hand   Chant>-;He  has  been  suspended  from;Rhoda    Jordan.    Miss    Bemice 

MRA  Said  to 
Be  Unifying 

South  Africa 
MACKINAC  ISLAND,  Mich. 

—"Communism  in  Africa  is  ad- 

vancing through  the  division 

between  black  and  white," said  African  leader  George 
Molefe  of  South  Africa.  He  was 

speaking  to  877  people  from 

43  nations  at  the  sop-'ial  MRA Conference  on  Ideological 

Strategy.  ijeiegaiiOiu  irom 
Little  Rock,  Ark.:  Jackson, 

Miss.,  'tind  Atlanta,  Ga.,  were 

present.  * 

Chairman  of  the  session  was 

Rajmohan  Gandhi,  whose 

grandfather,  Mahatma  Gand- 
hi, launched  his  fight  for  free- dom in  South  Africa.  Gandhi 

said:  "MRA  hcis  reached  ev- 

ery corner  of  the  African  con- 
tinent and  brought  a  new  di- 

mension of  racial  unity." Molefe,  who  was  speaking 

alongside  white  South  Afri- 
cans, continued,  "I  no  longer 

stand  for  black  supremacy  re- 
placing white  supremacy,  but 

for  unity  of  all  races  through 
MRA.  If  we  in  Africa  and  you 
in  America  live  this  ideology, 

we  can  answer  communism 

throughout  the  world." What  God  Wants 
'The  answer  for  South  Afri- 

ca is  not  what  white  wants. 
It  is  not  what  black  wants.  It 
is  what  God  wants.  MRA  is 

changing  Africa  from  the  dau'k continent  into  the  continent 

with  the  answer." Apologize  for  Mistakes "^'e  were  bitter  men  when 

MRA  came  to  our  college  and 

transformed  us,"  Peppetta  con- tinued. "It  showed  us  a  new 
factor  —  that  human  nature 

could  be  changed.  We  believ- 
ed it  when  we  saw  white  men 

apologize  for  their  mistakes. Then  I  realized  that  while  1 
blamed  the  government  for 

exploiting  us,  I  was  exploit- 
ing my  own  people. 

Rf  ̂  C.  f .  Kyle  to  Pastor  New 
Way  of  the  CrossVBaptisii 

REV. 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READKS- 
•  ADVISI  ON  AU  MATTERSI  1  I 

•   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWIRID 

1101  W.  VERNON (Block  WMt  of Vvniient) AX  5-1644 

WARD  AME  CHURCH 
Wost  25th  at  Magnolia  Avonuo 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 

Regular  Worship   10:45  A.M.  —  Evening  Worship  7:30  P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Qub   will   hold    a   Christmas  1  all  church  functions  since  the 

party  at  First  AME  Church, 
19th  and  Michigan  avenue,  on 
Dec.  12,  at  8  p.m.,  according 
to  Mrs.  Dorothy  Taylor,  presi- 

dent of  tJie  group. 

Scott  Simon,  653  Vernon  ave- 
nue, has  returned  to  his  home 

from  the  hospital.  He  is  im- 
proving satisfactorily,  accord- 

ing to  his  physician. 

closing  of  the  annual  confer- 
ence last  September. 

Rev.  Edmonds'  New 
Community  to  Hear 
Rainbow  Singers 

The  Rainbow  Gospel  singers 
and  a  host  of  other  gospel 
singers  will  be  presented  at 
the  New  Community  church. 

Members  of  Friendship  1  ̂̂   S.  Broadway  
avenue 

I  Baptist  Church  are  offering  |  !"„e^.  ̂ -^1^,1^  8P-„R-. prayers  for  Rev.  R.  C.  Porter, 
'whose  cousin  died  recently. 
i 

Lawson  will  be  accompanist 

"There  are  three  essentials 
of  the  church:  the  acknowl 
edgement  of  the  divinity  of 

the  Lord,  the  acknowledge- 
ment of  the  holiness  of  the 

Word,  and  the  life  which  is 

called    charity." — Swedenborg. 

A  charter  of  incorporation  has  been  granted  ̂ e 

By  Way  of  the  Cross  Baptist  Church",  3930  S.  Wes^n avenue.  Its  first  pastor  is  the  Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle,  formfr 
pastor  of  New  Hope  Baptist  Church  of  Wilmingtcm. The  church  was  formed  by 

a  group  of  independent-think- 
ing Baptist  churchmen  who 

met  in  the  Community  Con- 
ference Room  of  Safety  Sav- 

ines  and  Loan  Association. 

The  organizers  expressed  a 
hope  that  this  would  not  be 
just  another  Baptist  church, 
but  that  it  might  prove  to  be 
a  sort  of  model  church  as  well 
as  a  reformation. 

Members  of  the  group  stat- 
ed that  for  a  minister  they 

sought  a  fearless  man  of  in- 
tegrity to  head  the  church.  By 

unanimous  vote  they  decided 
to  call  Rev.  Kyle  to  the  lead- 

ership position  of  the  group. 
DmUcotwl  Tosk 

In  accepting  the  position. 

Rev.  Kyle  sai4:  "Ours  is^-the dedicated  taskT>f  striving  ever 
for  truth  and  a  clean  minis- 

try among  leaders  of  our  own 
Baptist  faith,  and  ever  advanc- 

ing Christianity  in  the  com- 

munity we  serve." 
Elected  with  Rev.  Kyle  were 

Rev.  Oliver  P.  Williams,  assis- 
tant pastor;  Goldye  Christo- 
pher, secretary;  Claudefte Chambliss,  assistant  secretary; 

Janey  B.  Smoots,  treasurer; 
Mack  Campbell  Sr.,  chairman 
of  joint  official  board:  Deacon 
Walter  Cook  Jr.,  superintend- 

ent of  Sunday  school;  Deacon 

Nathaniel  Sanders  Jr.,  finan- 
cial secretary;  Queen  Esther 

Williams,  president  of  Senior 
Choir;  Annie  B.  Campbell, 

president  of  deaconess  board. 
Also:  Georgia  Rabb,  presi- 

dent of  Missionary  Society; 

Harriet  Cook,  president  of  Pas- tor's Aid  Society;  Maxine  S. 

Kyle,  historian  and  church 
reporter,  and  Etta  Coleinan, 
Junior  Choir  pianist 

Church  exemptioh  from  pay- 
ing the  franchise  tax  has  been 

granted  by  the  State  Franchise 
Tax  Board.  Rev.  Kyle  was 

named  president  of  the  corpo- 
ration. 

.■:i 
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HEIPOTHOSI 
Unit«d  Smdtf  of  Co\ond 

Werkara  Wclfai*  Dspartiiwnt 
will  have  a  cpmpleta  lin»  cf 
mardiandising  censlsHng  of 

ladiM*  waaring  apparal,  man's 

•cMMoriaa  and  chiMfWi's  tays and  trinkato  for  sale  al  4265 
Wadswertli  St.  Help  aMM 

naady  family  when  yo«  shop 

at  our  eift  haadqwartws  or 
fliva  us  a  call  from  9  a.m.  to 

4  p.m.  (AOama  3-1629)  an«l 

a  mambar  will  bring  ye«- 

purchasa  to  yewr  iieme. 
Sfiop  at ,  »  * 

4265  WADSWORTH  ST. 

ADams  3-1629 

Shirley  Brooks 
The  annual  Christmas  Con- 

cert by  Holman  Methodist 
Church's  Chancel  -and  Sunrise 

Choir?  will  be  t>rps^nted  Sun- day, Dec.  20,  at  4i30  p.m. 

PROPHET  KING 
SPIRITUAl   GUIDANCE 

FAITH    HEAUNO 
Tko«Ma4*   h««« 

tliro<MHi  tkis 

aua  •<  ooe -  !■  - 

lOVf,  NUtBIAOi 
■•4   aUSINKS 

-  Viut  - 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
12«  I.  SANTA  tAaaARA 

SUN..  Tuu.  a  FBI.  Nmm 
(49  Utopia  ■•«) MimM    ■•*.    tar    A*^ ^  AD.  3-5375 

34«    latt    5Mi   Mat* 

(S  Car  ta  SVtk  Plata) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wkara  fri^mdtkir  U  Cmtikimm  Maf  a  Caf«hwar#* 

M2  I.  4«lii  Straat,  AD.  1-4271  lav.  I.  A.  IkMunmm.  Pattar 

Ckarth  Schaai,  *i3Q  a.«.  Maraias  Wartkia.  iei4l  a.«. 
BTU,  4:30  p.m.  Ivaaiaa  Warrirfp,  TUO  p.m. 

rb»   P»Ui€   It  Carrfiairy   lavMarf  Ta  Mfmd 

Join  Rav.  E.  A.  Andarsen  in  'Momanis  of  Maditatien* 
Evary  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  evar  KOFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Rev.  Qdom  to  be 
Guest  Speaker 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom  will 
preside  at  the   Bible  worship 
service  at  6  p.m.  on  Dec.  13  i 

at  People's    Independent) 

Anita  L.  Edmonds,  the  pastor 
announced  Monday. 
The  New  Community  Choir 

will  be  host  to  the  group,  and 
will  also  be  heard  in  its  firs* 
Christmas  rendition  of  the 

famous  ".\men "  chorus. 
Regular  services  are  con- 

ducted each  Sunday  at  11 
a.m. 

;  Church,  1025  E.  18th  street 
j  Movies  and  slides  of  the 
i  Holy  Land  will  be  shown  dur- 

j  mg  the  service  which  will  be 
I  sponsored  by  the  deacons  and [deaconesses  of  the  church. 

SERVICE 

with  dignity  and  reverence 

Complete  f aneral  and  intennent  setvfce  by  PEOPt«E^ 
professknte^y  traioed  staff  iiictudes  every  detafl,  qp 
siatter  how  smalL , 

»:im-^o^ 

«^*'- 

itUSBANDS! 
WIVES! 

Be  Rarin'  to  go 
GET  PEP  AND  ENERGY 
rOU  WANT  AND  NEED 

aay  Hmm  af  Iha  day  ar  aiahtl  Na 
Mara  waak,  wara-aat  faaliav  far 

yaa.  Amatlag,  SAfl  M^-UP 
CAPS  will  alva  yaa  fha  PIP  and 
INIROY  ya«  naad  within  MIN- 
UnS  aftar  tahla*,  ar  yaar  aianay 
back.  Sa«4  aniy  $1.91  far  a  pa>f> 

paid,  gciMrOHi  supply.  C.O.D. 
charges  axtra.  Sara  $3.00,  buy 
Icaaamy  100  tUa.  Only  {4.9* 

pactpaid. Farm  Hema  Drug  Co.,  Lab.  C 
4SSS  N.  Rackwall,  CMcaga  3S,  IIU 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
&  LOAN  ASSOC. 

2638  So.  Western  Ave. 

LA.  18,  Calif.  RE.  1-7361 
URGES  ONE  AND  All  TO 

It 

H9lps 

GIVE  A 

.   SAFETY  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 
FOR  CHRISTMAS 

G«f  Into  tho  smart,  convtnI«nt,  thoughtful  habit 
of  giving  th«  wit*  woy  with  a  gift 

that  lasts  and  grows, 

A  Safety  Savings  occount  Is  ideal  for  children, 
and  a  welcome  gift  for  an/otte. 

Ttoch  the  children  to  save  with'o  gift  of  fhriff. Give  the  adults 

,1^   a  long  lasting  remembrance. 

V  Saf«fy*s  Gift  Accounts  are  in  a  Holiday  Packodt 

OpM  an  account  today   '   _^ 

SAFETY  SAVINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

ses«  SOUTH  wnrrKRN  avenue 

III; 

I 

> 
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For  a  king-size  thirst . .  e 

ENJOY  COKE 
in  big  KING  SIZE! 

".^'-S-- 

'i'tT* 

f?y*t 

WHY  SETTLE  FOR  UESS  than  worid-famous  Coca-Cola?  Coca-Cola:  so  «ood  in 

taste,. . .  in  such  good  taste!  Now  that  Coke  comes  in  bigfKing  Size,  it's  easier 
than  ever  to  have  delicious  Coca-Cola  on  hand . . .  always!  Bigger,  value,  too! 

Fad  thirsty-tight  now?  Open  a  frosty  King-size  bottle  of  Coke! 

DiMlk 

REGULAR 

Ci^yttlhUWi  Hia  Ca«a  Cala  Ciiapaa»i 

KIN6 

C'^d^ftl/ 

SIGN  OF  GOOD  TASTE 

'Xofca"hara«i(l«adl 

%  » 

UstMi  Every  Sot.  Morning,  11:30  AM.  to  12*30  P  JA.  to  Art  LobM's  "Hi  Pi  Club". 
Radio  ICPOP,  1030  on  Yowr  Dial  WMi  a  Smilel 

nON^  MESS  THiS  tttX  SUNDAY,  DECEMBEH  13,  3«3#  PJM. 

MASS  PROTEST  MEETIIVG  hj  A.M.E.  LAYMEN 
a:¥tio€H  chbistiaiv  church Sponsored  by  AMI  Lay  Council  for  CAvrcfc  Improviltmnt - 6H1  SO.  FIOUERQA 

•^    , 

i- 

>-     St.-      -_S    ̂ '..>-li'#'. 

rj^'f'ajt  .■.i'^te».'; 
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-*?" B.  W.  Wade  •  is  'Minister The  California  Eagie Thursday,  December  10  ,1959 

NAMED  MINISTER  OF  YEAR— The  business  and  professional  men's  award  to  the 
ministry  for  outstanding  service  to  the  community  \uas  presented  to  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade^ 
pastor  of  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church.  950  E.  45  th  street  by  chairman  Dr.  Jessie  C.  Beasley, 

left.  Atty.  Audrey  Jones  and  Henri  O'Bryant,  Jr.,  robe  manufacturer  and  director  of 
the  annual  award  program,  witness  the  prese ntation.~^( Irving  C.  Smith.) 

a 

Pilgrim  Baptist  Pastor 
Selected  by  Businessmen 

CLERK  EXPLAINS  METHODS  OF  PROCEDURE  —  Mrs.  Matiie 
•Tatum,  clerk  at  ike  B  and  B  Market,  5224  S.  Avalon  Blvd.  explains  to 

.-^Rw.  B.  W,  Wade  the  procedure  used  in  unpacking  and  displaying  mer- 
i^^hhandke  in  the  market.  (Irving  C.  Smith) 

i      — Expertly  Fitted — 

'.SHOES  FOR  THE  WELL-DRESSED  MINISTER— Rev.  B.  W.  .Wade. 
'l-}'f*'  appraises  lines  of  tht  shoe  offered  by  Mike  Gordon,  of  Mike's  Shoe-O- 
r'Kama,  2614  Crenshaw  blvd.  during  his  visit  to  the  shop,  as  a  part  of  his 
^  i>rogram  of  periodic  visits  with  members  of  the  congregation  of  his  church to  businesses  owned  and  operated  by  Christian  men  and  women  in  the  area. 

(Irving  C.  Smith); 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
The  spirit  of  giving  which  is 

ushered  in  at  the  harvest  festival 

of  Thanksgiving  and  leads  man- 
kind in  preparation  for  the  birth 

of  the  Christ  spirit  in  the  breast 
of  each  human  being  may  have 

been  the  spark  for  the  action 
taken  by  a  Committee  of  100 
business  and  professional  men 
and  women  who  ̂ ishetf  to  give 

thanks  for  the  outstanding  con- 
tributions of  a  minister  during 

the  year.  In  a  salute  to  the  min- 
istry and  a  tribute  to  Christian 

leadership,  the  committee,  whose 
award  program  is  directed  by 

Henri  O'Bryant  Jr.,  selected  Rev. 
B.  W.  Wade  of  Pilgrim  BapUst 
Church,  950  E.  45th  street,  as  its 
Minister  of  the  Year. , 

Rev.  Wade  has  served  as  pastor 

of  Pilgrim  for  25  years.  He  re- 
ceived the  second  annual  leader- 

ship award  during  the  regular 

Thanksgiving  Service  of  the  Bap- 
tist Ministers'  Union,  at  the 

Liberty  Baptist  Qiurch  on 
Thanksgiving  Day.  i 

Strengthen  Business 
Dr.  Jessie  C.  Beasley,  chairman 

for  the  event,  in  presenting  the 

sheepskin  scroll,  bearing  100  sig- 
natures, and  $200  in  cash  to  Rev. 

Wade,  said  that  the  support 
which  Rev.  Wade  had  given  to 
the  community  enterprises  was 
typical  o^  the  help  gijiren  by  the 
ministry  in  general. 

Rev.  Wade's  support  of  busi- 
nesses operated,  by  Christian 

men  and  women  was  demon- 
strated in  his  advocating  patron- 

age of  those  firms  whose  man- 
agement gave  support  to  the 

Christian  program. 

',  Create  Jobs  for  PiprsMves 
!   He  quoted  an  example  of  far- 

sightedness from  the  Biblical 
story  of  the  five  wise  and  five 
foolish  men  who  took  their 

lamps  with  them  when  they  went 

to  meet  the  bridegrbom.  The  de- 
lay in  the  arrival  of  the  bride- 

groom made  beggers  of  the  fool- 
ish men  who  failed  to  take  extra 

oil  for  their  lamps;  they  were 
forced  to  beg  for  oil  to  dispel 
the  darkness. 
"We  must  form  bigger  and 

stronger  businesses  and  indus- 

tries among  our  people,"  Rev. 
Wade  said.  "We  must  plan  for 
tjie  creation  and  development  of 
more  jobs  for  ourselves.  We  must , 
prepare  wisely  for  our  welfare  so 
that  we  will  not  have  to  beg 
from  the  other  fellow  who  was 

wise  in  preparing  for  his  family." A  Minister  Serves 

Among  the  businessmen  and 
women  commenting  on  the  out- 

standing contributions  of  Rev. 
Wade  and  others  in  the  ministry 
were  Dr.  Caesar  B.  Piper  and 

Atty.  Louis  Berry,  who  said  that 
the  minister  was  the  first  to  be 
consulted  in  times  of  illness  or 
civic  difficulties. 

Realtor  William  Wortham  said 

"the  mfnister  serves  as  a  clear- 
ing house  for  new  residents  in 

the  city." 

Mrs.  Lessie  Stevenson  said  that 

"the  minister  is  usually  the  first 
to  spot  the  political  and  civic 
needs  of  the  people  and  is  usual- 

ly the  first  to  do  something  about 

them." 

Included    on    the    committee 
were  representatives  of  every 

branch  of  the  business  and  pro- 
fessional world.  Last  year  the 

committee  selected  the  Rev. 

E.  A.  Anderson,  of  McCoy  Memo- 
rial Baptist  Church,  as  the 

award  recipient. 

■5-c*-- 

i 

LOOKING  T  OTHE  FUTURE— George  Sevelle  9f  the  SevelU  Enters 
prises,  1735  IV.  Jefferson  blvd.,  and  Rev.  B,  W.  Wade  shake  hands  in 
mutual  agreement  that  wise  men  plan  for  the  future  of  the  community  and its  people.  (Irving  C.  Smith.)  jt 

I*
' 

Wise  Motorist 

ifc 

REGULAR  SERVICING  INSURES  TRANSPORTATION— MUto^. 

Harris  of  the  Harris'  Automotive  Service  station  at  Jefftrson  blvd.  anet 
Cimarron  street  anstvert  a  question  oh  motor  servicing  by- Rev.  B.  W.  Wade 
as  oil  is  added  to  the  motor  of  thg  far  to  assure  smooth  operation.  (Irving  C. 

Smith) 

Master  Builder 
Planning  Ahead- 

w 

h 

.'^SPECIFICATIONS  FOR  CONSTRUCTION— James 

'■^-'■^M,  fFo9di  of  the  Woods  Construction  Corppany,  4329  S. 
"-   ilgr^mkm*  «*«<»  «^  sptdfktHiom  listed  and  explains  con- 

struction problems  to  the  Rev.  B.  fV.  Wade  of  Pilgrim  Bap- 
tist Church,  who  received  the  Minister  of  the  Year  award 

from  tkt  Commutes  of  100  Business  and  Profetstonal  M§n,\ 

MAKING  TRIP  RESERVATIONS  —  Miss  Deloris 
Sheffy  cheeks  with  atrline  on  reservations  for  the  Rev.  B. 

W,  W»d»,  MMfrf  rvA^  AlbsrH'DsVoa,  mmmt  «/  tk»  D*. 

Vot  Trenel  Agency ,  2610'Cf*itskmif  ihd.  sMi tion  «•  rmlroad  rasarvatum  foK4k0,aBeme  ̂   *h 

hflmmt. 

■jp*rf-. 
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LIVN'  DOLLS — Just  to  give  SouthlanXery  an  idea  how  great  is  the  influence  of  Cali- 

fornia, the  above  picture  shous  nembcrs  of  the  Doll  League  Inc.  of  'Sen.-  York  City 
following  their  annual  Dance  of  Dolls.  From  the  bottom  up,  are  Jeanette  Hibbler,  Mar- 
gurite  Belafonte,  Mae  Anderson,  Mary  Lopez,  Martha  Letiis,  Alma  Carter,  Inez  Gist 
Heaver  and  Dorothea  Touftes.  (Campbell.) 

Roslyn  GoddardClub  Prexy 
The  home  of  Leonidis 

Walker  was  the  scene  of  the 
installation  of  officers  who 
will    lead    the    Cooperettes 

Inc.,  Social  and  Charity  Club 
through  the  year  of  1960. 
Faustina  Johnson,  .one  of 

the  cit>'s  most  vibrant  civic 

TO  HEAD  C(%OPER£TTES  AGAIN^-AUrf'Jttut, 
corresponding  secretarj  of  the  Cooperettes  CttA^  is  shown 
congratulating  Roslyn  H.  GoJdard.  who  was  installed 

president  of  the  group  for  the  secondjtraight  tear. ■(Adepts) 

and  social  leaders,  effective- 
ly installed  officers  for  the 

coming  year,  reminding 
each  of  their  responsibilities 
and  duties. 

Returning   for   the   second 

year     as     president     is    the 

capable      Roslyn      Hundley 
Goddard.    Her   new   cabinet 
will  be:  Vice  President  Do 

ris  Pettigrew;  recording  sec 
retary,   Mary  Jones;    corres 
ponding    secretary.    Beatrice 
Johnson;  financial  secretao 
Uliah   Henderson;   treasurer 
Leonidis «  Walker;     business 

manager,     Lillian     Atwood 
publicity      manager,      Ann 
Craig;       sergeant-at-arms 
Vicki    Strange,    and    parlia 
mentarian,   Genevieve   Fish 
er. 

Members  are  Delores  Ca'- ruthers.  Johnny  Page,  Jean 
ette  Willis,  Orlean  Dubuclet 
Josie  Goldsbey,  Callie  Bu 
ford,  Helen  Stewart,  Chris 
tine  Glassco,  Margie  Hop 
kins,  and  Emily  Jones. 

Retiring  officers  were 
Vice  President,  Mary  Jones 
recording  secretary,  Leonidis 
Walker;  corresponding  sec 

retar>',  Liliah  Henderson 
treasurer,  Ann  Craig;  flnan 
dal  secretary,  Lillian  At 
wood;  business  manager, 
Christine  Glassco;  sergeant 
at-arms,  Callie  Buford;  pub 

licity  manager,  Doris  Petti 
grew  and  parliamentarian. 
Delores   Camithers. 

Special  honors  were  be* 
stowed  upon  Mary  Jones 
when  the  announc^tnent 
was  made  that  she  ha.d 
been  <!hosen  as  the  most 
outstanding  member  of  the 

year.  Special  mention  was 
made  of  her  exceptional 

planning  and  untiring  ef* 
fom  which  made  the  0>> 

opei«tte's  Luair  the  city's most  fabulous  affair  of  the 

year. 

Following  installation  ce> 
remonies,  th«  hostess  served 
a  lovely  dinner,  offkually 

closing  the  Cooperette- 1959 
book  of  many  pleasant  me* 
mories. 

HOSTESSES  FQR  NJACP  BASQUET— Members  of  the  Pasadena 
SAACP  Branch  that  -will  be  hast  to  Jackie  Robinson  at  a  cocktail  Christ- 

mas party  Friday,  Dec.  11,  are  shoun  above:  Theis  Baccus,  Lorraine  Bailey, 
Joan  Bou-doin.  Ruth  Crrldwell,  Dorothy  Craig,  Catherine  Derine,  Mable 

Lnglis,  Ruth  Estuick,  Connie  Foster,  Sal  Gordon,  Helen  Gnffin,  Patricia 

Hinman,  Lucial  Jackson.  Irene  Johnson,  Mary  Johnson,  Myrtle  Jones,  IVilis 
Jones,  Leola  l^arsul.  Aleta  McMurray,  Edna  Moseley,  Dorothy  Moseley, 

Betty  Seal,  Gloria  Smith,  Marie  F alley,  Juanita  Wade,  Jtyne  JFade,  Jose- 

phine IVard  and  Ruth  Waters. 

Lullaby  Guild  Expecting  Capacity 

Crowd  for  Ebony  Fashion  Fair  Sun'. As  timely  a  fashion  show    on    the    Christmas    tree    in 
as    the    season    is    likely    to     casual  and  evening  wear. 
see  is  the  Sunday  afternoon, 
Dec.  13.  Fashion  Fair  that 

will  be  presented  by  the  Lul- 
laby Guild  of  Los  Angeles 

at  the  Embassy  Auditorium 

promptly  at  3  pjn. The  two -hour  show  will 

feature  more  than  200  ex- 
amples of  the  latest  styles 

in  women's  and  men's  wear 
from  around  the  world. 

Fashion  -  minded  ■  women 
will  see  magical  ereations 
in  furs,  dresses,  coats, 
lounging,  spirts  aad  formal 
wear. 

Mrs.-  Freda  De  Knight, 
home  seirvice  director  and 
fashion  editw  for  Ebony 
Magazine,!  is  director  ol  the 
show.  She  i just  completed  a 

trip  buying  superlative 
'  gowns  from^  shops  of  top  de- 

signers in  London,  Paris  and 
Rome. 

In  addition  professional 
male  models  will  bring 
ideas  to  the  women  as  to 
^vhat  their  favorite  fellows 
would    like    to   see   hanging 

Doll  Leaguers 

n  Gay  Annua 

N.  Y.  Show    . 
The  dazzling  Doll  Leaguers 

of  New  York  City  heljj  their 
annual  Dance  of  the  DoUs  in 
the  plush  Grand  Ballroom  of 
the  Park  Sheraton  Hotel  in 
the  famed  downtown  hotel 
before  a  capacity  crowd  last week. 

As  is  true  of  the  Doll 

League  of  Los  Angeles,  pro- 
ceeds of  the  affair  will  go  to 

buy  dolls  at  Christmas  time 
for  many  little  girls  who 

perhaps  might  be  forgotten. 
This  year's  show  took  on the  Beatnik  theme.  The  gals 

put   on    a    real   entertaining  • show  and  their  dancing  was 

superb. 
The  standing-room-only 

crowd  contributed  enoi^h  to 
assure  that  some  1700  little 

girls  will  be  visited  by  San- 
ta Claus. 
Some  folks,  can  feel 

mighty  proud  that  former 

Califomians  living 'in  New 
York  are  still  ̂ practicing  the 
art  of  being  SJsmta  Claus. 
Among  the  members  of 

the  Doll  League  are  Jean- 

ette, Al  Kibbler's  wife.  Dor- othy, Inez  and  Martha,  who 
are  old  Angelenos. 
Other  members  are  Sara 

Lou  Harris,  now  living  in 
British  Guiana;  Margurite 
Belafonte,  Dorothea  Towles, 

Iney  Gist  Weavw,  Alma  Car- 
ter, Martha  Lewis,  Mary 

Lopez  and  Mae  Andersoiu 

Shadows  Plan 
Holiday  Party 
The  Sigma  Shadows,  wives 

of  Phi  ̂ ta  Sigma  men,  are' planning  a  progressive  holi- 
day party  on  Simday.  Dec. 

20.  to  entertain  their  hus- 
bands and  friends. 

The  theme  of  the  party 
will  be  an  Alaska  to  Hawaii 
flight  with  travelers  taking 
off  from  the  home  lA  i^ce 

Long  and'  landing  at  the home  of  Gertrude  Jacke.  an 
island  paradise. 

MMnbers  <^  the  party's 
planning  ccHnmittee  are  Vet- sia  Hutchersoh.  chairman; 

Alice  Long.  .Eva  Hannibal. 

Priadlla  Morgan,  Pearl  Da- vis. Mercedes  Anderson. Minnie    Simmons, 

Members  of  the  Guild  are 

enthusiastic     over:    the     re- 

.sponse  for  tickets  and  show 
chairman  Mrs.  Thelma  Hous- 

ton announced  that  there 

are   still    a   few    tickets    re- 

maining which  can  be  pur- 
chased by  calling  WE  lr0558. 

Proceeds    from    the    show 

will    go    toward    the    Chil- 

dren's Home  Society  to  con- 
tinue its  wonderful  work  in 

securing  homes  for  chil- 

dren. 

AWOl'SCISG  A\  EXCITSG  EVE^T— Members 
of  the  Lullapy  Guild  look  over  the  program  for  the  Ebony 
Fashion  Fair  to  be  held  Sunday,  Dee.  13,  at  the  Embassf 

Auditorium.   Pictured  from    left   art    committee   members 
i  I  \  , 

Stacy  Williams,  Marie  Jenkins.  Louis  Johnson,  Edith  Hous- 
ton, Joe  Adams,  uho  will  be  master  of  ceremonies;  and 

Bernice  Watkins,  president  of  the' guild.  (Adams.) 

I 
 ■ 

LUNCHEON  GUESTS — Camera-viewed  following  de- 

lightful luncheon  as  guests  of  officials  of  Children's  Hospital 
are  members  of  the  Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast 
Club,  seated,  from  left:  Mrs.  Lois  Byrd;  Charles  Dunlap, 
asst.  director:  .Mrs.-, Ernestine  Hollowaf;  Mrs.  MHdred 
McKinney:  Gilbert  JV.  Lindsay  and  Mrs.  Louise  Watts. 

Standing:  Libby  Clark,  Mrs.  Ethel  Brown,  Mrs.  Rullt 
Hutchinson, 'Mrs.  Mildred  Holbert,  Dr.  J.  Littlejohit, 

Mrs.  Rozflee  Young,  Mrs.  Marjorie  Brace,  Mrs.  Marf 

Anderson,  public  relations  director,  ChUiren's  Hospitali 
and  Mrs.  Hattie  Sanders.  (Smith)  «  ' 

^    Bill  Small  wood   7!^ 
Hospitalized  cardiac  pa- tient: Eh-.  Julius  Moseley  Jr. 

£x-Angel»o  Eva  Paytbn 

jetlines  in  from  Manhattan 
rni  the  22nd;  shell  park  her 
kit  bags  with  Esterline  and 
Bill  PowelL  Back  to  LA  from 
NJ.  ami  ITTC:  Gladys  Lott. 
From  LA  to  NYC:  PhU  Cor. 
don  and  Pauline  Mjwrs  who 
take  the  highway  toroo^- 
JDW  .(Frid.).  Piiil  expecu  to 

be  gone  some  five  or  six months,  attending  a  very 

sick  aunt. 

/>orge  Price  Jr.  winged  in 

from  Sweden  where  he's been  studying;  Uncle  Sam 
beckoned  to  him  to  try  on  a 
uniform.  Once  he  climbs 

outVe  it  be  hopes  to  hasten 
back  to  Sweden;  he  saw 
much  oi  soprano  Anne 
Brown's  family  and  icports 

her  daui^iter  is  to  wed  soon. 
Mrs.  C  B.  ?y)well,  whose 

husband  is  oo-owner  of  the 
K.Y.  Amsterdam  News  (he 
was  here  a  few  weria  ago 

enrout^  home  from  a  tr;p into  Mia),  accompanied  by 

her  aunt,  touched  down  >-ia 
a  TOT  at  Inglewood  yester- 

day fpr  a  few  days;  Blanche 

Stridkland  ej^tertains  at'din- ner  F^  for  Chesn. 

'  Jester  Halrston's  retem 

tsom  Texas  has  been  de- 

layed, but  he'll  be  here  in time  to  help  Santa  fill  his wife's  stoddng.  Pearl  a^ 

Curtis  Dorsey  to 'be  gxajpA' 
parents  the  third  tinw»  fai 
Jtme.  TomOTTow  (Frid-T.  9t\ 

birthday  for  Byian  WiMu 

Dorothy  and  Paiher  \m 
(Continued  <m  Pag«-S|j^' 
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DANSJNTE  MAGNIFIQUE—One  of  the  clever  num. 
hers  during  the  Exotic  Mannequins  show  was  the  cute 

Apache  costumed  snappy  routine.  Shown  demonstrating  the 

activity  are  from  left:  Wilma  Coleman^  guest  choregrapher; 
Marian  Cole,  Viola  M osier,  Rose  Hollaway,  Marie  G leaves 
and  Jean  Marks.  (Adams)  , 

CAIW  can  dancers — Members  of  the  txotic  Manne- 
quins imitate  French  dancers  in  their  terrific  Can  Can 

number  during  the  club's  show  last  Sunday  afternoon  at 

'Be  Yourself  Party 
Honors  Med  Wives 

the  Largo  Club.  Dancers  are  from  left:  Alice  Stovall
, 

Cora  Bryson.  Vernice  Loftis.  Norma  Dominique  and Lucinda  Harrison.  (Adams.) 

•  Thursday,  December  1 0,  1 959 

Thrift  Shop 

Slates  Grand 

Opening  Fri. 
_  The  Avalon  Community 

Center,  4272  Avalon  blvd.', 
-announces  the  grand  open- 

ing of  the  "Thrift  Shop," 
which  will  be  open'  every 
Friday  frotn  10  a.m.  to  3 

p.m. 
.The  "Thrift  Shop"  is  spon- 

sored by  the  Center  and  is 
operated  by  the  Friendship 
Club. 

A  Rummage  Sfde  will 
consist  ol  good,  clean,  rum- 

m,a  g  e  including^  iien's clothing,  toys,  shoes,  hats, 
dresses,  children's  clothing, 
dishes,  household  supplies, 
sweaters,  skirts,  etc. 
As  former  patrons  of  the 

Thrift  Shop  know,  it  is 
closed  each  year  ̂ om  June 
30  to  Detember  1,  during 
the  Community  Chest  cam- 

paign. The  members,  of  the 
Friendship  Club  are 
anxiously  waiting  to  greet 
former  patrons  and  new  pa^ 
trcwis  of  the  Thrift  Shop. 
Also  the  members  are  proud 
of  the  type  d  rummage  they 
have  to  offer.  So  come  one 

and  all  to  the  "Grand  Open- 
ing"  of  the  Thrift  Shop- 
December  11. 

Society  to  Hold 
Election  at  Meet 

All  members  of  the  West- 
side  Benevolent  Society  are 
urged  by  their  officers  to  at- 

tend the  group's  regular 
meeting  tonight  (Thursday), 
at   Bethel    A.M.E.   Church. 

The  meeting  will  get  un- 
der way  at  7:30  p.m.  New 

officers  will  be  elected. 

Winter  Forma 

The  Pacific  Town  Club's annual  winter  formal  will  be 
held  Jan.  31  In  the  Wedge- 
wood  Regency  Room  of  the 
Sheraton-West  Town  House. 

The  California  Eagle— 8 

ANNIVERSARY  CELEBRATION— Lil  Cumber  Fisher  and  her  husband  Edward  are 
shown  toasting  each  other  during  a  lavish  first  wedding  anniversary  at  their  smart  JVall 
street  horrid  last  week.  Friends  surprised  the  couple  with  many  beautiful  gifts.  Tele- 

grams and  flowers  came  from  all  parts  of  the  country.  (Adams.) 

Bill   Smallivood 
,  Continued  from  Page  7) 
plan      their     annual     New 
Year's  Eve  party. 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega 
chapter  of  AKA.met  Sat.  at 
use's  YWCA  and  elected 
new  officers.  Ann  and  Sher- 
riU  Luke  busy  with  holiday 
plans,  hope  to  spend  a  day 
or  so  here.  Thirteen  Aids 

prexy  Anna  Lee  Turner 
leaves  her  hospital  bed  this 
week.  L.A.  Art  and  Chanty 
Club  met  Frid.  with   Edith 

Wilson.  They  will  present 
the  first  down  payment  on 
their  NAACP  life  member- 

ship pledge.  Pitt-Los  Club meet  in  jingle  bcU  tempo 

Sun.  at  Dorothy  Lee's;  co- hostess  will  be  Dorothy  Har- 
per. Allied  Arts  meet  Sun. 

with  Isadora  Brown. 

•    •  Welcom*  AddiUon 

Alpha  Psi  Zeta  chapte»"  of Zeta  Phi  Beta  dined  Sat.  at 

the  Top  o'  the  Ontra-Cren- 
shaw;  they  elected  new  of- 

ficers and  planned  for  their 

40th  anniversary  Founder's Day  luncheon  (Jan.  23).  USC 
Meiilcal  School  senior  Theo- 

dore Schlater  Jr.  weds  Ruth 
Smith  in  New  Orleans  on 
the  day  after  Xmas.  They 
will  be  additions  to  the  lo- 

cal set  of  stimulating 

young-marrieds.  Robin 
Brewington,  as  pin-sharp  a 

host  you'd  ever  want  to  be- hold. Is  having  his  birthday 

party  tomorrow  at  Mary 
Clay's  Nursery  School,  yes siree. 

Jimmy  Peck  hopes  mighty 
hard  he  will  be  ready  to 

check  out've  Cape  (Canaveral 
in  time  to  jetstreak  home 
for  holiday  hooray.  He  is  in- 

tegral part  of  the  hush-hush 
Atlas  Able-4  and  the  Thor 
Able-4  operations,  being  the 
first  Negro  ever  assigned  to 
actual  operations  or  to  have 
access  to  the  missile  pad. 
Jim's  official  title  (he's  with 
Space  Technology  Laborato- ries, Inc.)  is  historian  and 
he  additionally  handles  the 
task  of  writing  official 
Flight  Test  reports. 

Eaeopuig  Mcmhattan 
Due  in  town:  Rev.  Walter 

J.  Bryant  and  Karry  Rober- 
son,  escaping  a  Manhattan 
winter.  Kansas  Citian  Jua- 
niva  Barker  air-dashed  here 
Sat.  on  a  sad  mission. 

Spacious  Victoria  Hall  was 
the  setting  recently  for  an 

old  fashioned  fun  mixer  "Be 

Mannequins' 
French  Show 
One  of  the  most  unique 

and  enjoyable  cocktail  af- fairs, of  this  or  any  other  L. 
A.  season,  took  place  this 
past  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  Largo,  on  the  Sunset 

Strip,  when  the  Exotic  Man- 

nequins presented  a  "Dan- sante  Magnifique"  with  the  - French  theme  carried 
through  in  their  cute  Apache 
costumes  of  blue  and  white, 
berets  and  all. 

The  show  was  particularly 

outstanding  with  the  musi- 
cal backing  of  the  Simon 

Brothers  orchestra,-  featuring 

the^singing  (a  la  Louis  Arm- Strong)  of  Miss  Clara  Bryant, 

trumpet  player  with  the 
band;  the  tap  dancing  on 
roller  skates  by  Carmichael; , 
and  the  intimate  French 

song  styling  of  lovely  John- 
etta  Starks  as  she  sang  "Dar- 

ling, Je  Vous  Aime  Beau- 
coup,"  "C'est  Magnifique" 

and  "April  in  Paris."  Out- 

standing also  was  a  "cool" 
dance  routine  by  some  of  the 
members  of  the  Exotic  Man- 

nequins to  "Clouds,"  and  the always  entertaining  songs 

and  dance  routine  of  the  tal- ented Clark  Kids.  The  smash 
closing  bit  of  the  Can  Can 
was  done  by  the  remaining  ; 

club  members,  in  correct''^ 

costumes  and  preceded  by 
the  sexy  Mrs.  Bea  Bells  as  a 
French  Madame. 

Phil  Gordon  had  the  ex- 
treme pleasure  of  doing  the 

emceeing  chores  before  a 
most  receptive  audience  of 

good  people  who  came  out  to have  fun,  and  did  just  that 
as  the  show  rolled  on.  Will 
Gaines  did  an  impromptu 

dance  bit. 
The  fine  planning  and  co- 

ordination for  the  show  was 
done  by  producer  Eddie 
Clark.  The  president  of  the 
£  X  o  t  i  c  Mannequins,  Mrs. 

•  Cora  Bryson,  made  a  presen- 
tation of  the  club's  check  to 

Mrs.  Perry,  who  represented 

County  Hospital.  The  Exotic 
Mannequins  are  a  social  and charitable  club  of  11  young 
women,  and  we  are  going  to 
hear  a  lot  about  them.  Try 
to  make  it  whenever  you 
read  that  they  are  giving  an 
affair  because  you  will  be 

able  to  depend  upon  its  be- 
ing "different,"  and  with 

some  clever  idea  or  theme 
carefully  thought  up  for 

your  pleasure  and  entertain- 

ment. 

Yourself  Party"  'given  by members  of  the  Medical, 

Dental,  Pharmaceutical  As- sociation for  their  wives* 

Dr.  Robert  Wood  and  his 
energetic  committee  were 

responsible  for  the  gala  "teve- ning  of  fun  and  Relaxation 

aplenty.  Dr.  William  R.  Wil- 
liam presented  tke'  theme  of the  affair.  Mrs.  Stacy  Wil-  . 

liams  and  her  committee 

had  the  hall  decorated  beau- 
tifully with  scenic  pictures 

depicting  all  parts  of  the 

world.  • A  f6untain  of  champagne 

flowed  throughout  the  eve- 
ning' with  delicious  food served  to  the  fun  lovihg 

group  that  danced  to  the mood  music  of  a  swinging 

band. Prizes  were  awarded  to 
the  winning  contestants  of 

dance  and  games.  Mrs.  Em- 
ily Portwig  was  awarded  the 

prize  for  being  dressed  as 
the  most  relaxed  lady  at  the 
affair.  She  wore  a  colorful 
sweater,  skirt,  bobby  sox  a#id 

flats. 
Assisting  Dr.  Wood  and 

his  committee  were:  Ttr.  and 
Mrs.  Andre  Tweed,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Swann,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Nathaniel  Fearance,  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Rawleigh  Bledsoe 
and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  James 

Rawls. 

Royalites  Slate Pre-Holiday  Part/ 

The  Royalites  pre-holiday 
party  will  be  held  Saturday, 
Dec.  12,  at  4332  W.  Adams 
blvd.  from  10  p.m.  until  2 

a.m. 
Members  are  Mabel  AI- 

berga,  Madeline  Earles, 
Ethel  Carter,  Maxine  Gauff, 
Clara  Boswell,  Terry  Lewis, 

Junita  Polk,  Gretta  Ham- 
mork,  Jean  Schooler  and  Vi- 

vian Talbert. 

Bachelor  Shower 

Fetes  Director 

The  Women's  Auxiliarj'  of 

the  Southern  Area  Boy's Club  honored  director  Wil- 
liam Sims  with  a  bachelor 

shower.  Mr.  Sims  is  sched- 
uled to  be  married  this 

month.  • Towering  Club 

Bulah  Armstrong  enter- tained her  Towering  Social 
Club  members  at  their  reg- 

ular meeting  last  week. 
The  business  part  of  the 

meeting  was  devoted  to 

members  accepting  member- 
ship in  the  Sickle  Cell  Foun- dation. 

L 
Dorothea  Foster 

-Getting  in  the  mood  for  Christmas  is  the  kmd  of 

thing  that  most  folks  have  to  work  up  to  gradually, 

I  suppose,  but  for  the  life  of  me  I'm  just  not  with  it 
yet,  in  spite  of  the  full-page  ads  in  the  papers,  the 

carolings  on  the  radio,  the  shopping  district  decora- 
tions and  my  daughter  AMINTHA's  subtle  sugges- tion  that  Santa  bring  a  dishwasher  so  she  can  get 

out  of  her  dishwashing  chores.  But  nevertheless  the 

season  is  upon  us,  and  invitations  are  already  being 
dispatched  via  mail  and  telephone  for  the  usual  gay 
round  of  celebrations.  '  __.  „„„,_, 

To  get  an  idea  of  what  I  mean,  U3^NIE  PRYCE 
and  other  CC  members  started  phoning  friends  early 
for  their  annual  Christmas  party  on- Dec.  18.  The 
DEUCES'  (a  couple  club)  Christmas  fete  will  be  at 

EVELYN  and  FRED  GRIFFIN'S  Leimert  Park  abode 
on  the  19th  . . .  TED  and  BESSIE  GRAY  will  enter- 

tain with  a  cocktail  dinner  party  on  Dec.  20,  which 
is  also  the  same  date  that  LEOLA  and  PERRY  AN- 

DERSON, will  pour  in  their  Leimert  Parte  liome. 
Christmas  Day  will  find  JOHN  and  CARME 

RBNCHER  (she's  the  heiress)  entertaining  friends at  dinner  in  their  Wellington  Road  home  .  .  .  The 

next. day,  Dec.  26,  the  MED-DE-PHARS  (medical, 
dental  and  pharmaceutical  group)  will  hold  forth 
with*  arf  annual  Christmas  party,  and  on  Dec.  30 
many  of  the  same  group  will  be  on  hand  to  welcome 

guests  to  the  MEDICAL,  DENTAL  and  PHARMA- 
CEUTICAL ASSOCIATION'S  annual  dance  at  the 

Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club.  ,   '      -- Busiest  Persons  in  Town 

But  so  much  for  what's  upcoming  on  the  social 
calendar.  Getting  back  to  what's  going  on,  we  find schoolteacher  MILLIE  VAUGHN  busy  with  plans 
for  a  baby  shower  for -her  co-woricer,  OJIILLA  Mc- ZEAL,  at  her  West  blvd.  home  this  Sunday,  Dec. 
13.  MILLIE  was  also  saying  goodbye  to  hubby 

GEORGE  (he's  the  atty.)  who  was  off  to  New  Or- leans, St.  Louis,  and  Dallas,  Texas,  to  try  a  few 
cases  .  .  .  Dinner  guests  lor  MR.  and  MRS.  LOUIS 
WILLIAMS,  in  their  beautiful  Orange  Drive  home, 
were  DR.  and  MRS.  WILLIAM  BECK  JR.,  to  help 
celebrate  his  homecoming  from  the  army  and- the 
opening  of  new  offices  with  his  dad,  WILLIAM 
BECK  SR.,  the  well  known  surgeon  .  .  .  Busiest  per- 

sons in  town  this  week  were  probably  BETTY  SE- 
VELLE  and  BERNICE  WATKINS,  who  were  putting 

the  final  "touches  on  preparations  for  the  LULLA- 
BYEJGUILD's  presentation  of  Ebony's  Fashion  Fair this  Sunday,  Dec.  13,  at  the  Embassy  Auditorium. 
The  group  met  at  BE'lTY's  home  last  week  and 
they  participated  in  the  Children's  Home  Society 
bazaar  on  Saturday  .  .  .  Don't  forget  to  circle  Dec. 
II  on  your  calendar.  That's  the  big  date  of  DELTA'S annual  formal  at  the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast  Club 

.  .  .  Dec.  13  will  find  THELMA  HAYES  (she's 
prexy)  and  LES  DAMES  whQoping  it  up  at  Victoria Hall  for  their  annual  Christmas  party. 

Wbewl 

Before  we  forget  it,  I  just  wanted  to  say  how 

thoughtful  it  was  of  ARTHUR  BELL  (he's  the clever  businessman)  to  remember  his  anniversary 
and  present  his  wife,  STELLA,  with  a  new  wedding 
ring  on  their  21st  year  together  . . .  Also  a  string  on 
my  finger  for  the  reception  MR.  and  MRS.  ALBERT 
BOWMAN  held  last  Stmday  for  their  recently-mar- ried daughter,  MARIANNE. 

WlTew!  So  Christmas  is  here!  So  this  is  E)ORO- 
THEA!  Bye  now  ...  see  you  around. 

— T-V- 
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Specdciag  of  Rose  Bowl  football  players  we  just  noticed 
that  Bert  Piggott,  foxmer  University  of  Illinois  halfback  who 
played  here  in  the  Rose  Bowl  10  years  ogo,  has  just  won  his 
CIAA  championship  in  three  years  as  head  coach  ot  A4T 
College  at  Greensboro. 

Piggott  left  the  Rose  Bowl  in  a  heap  of  glory  in  1946  and 
played  pro  ball  for  two  years  with  the  Los  Angeles  Dons  of 
the  old  All -American  League. 

A  Star  footbalL  baseball,  boxing,  and  tennis  player  at 
his  hometown  Hinsdale  (lU.)  High  School.  Piggott  entered 
Greensboro  os  assistant  coach  in  1949  and  was  named  head 
cooch  in  1957. 

While  at  the  University  of  Illinois  in  1939  he  became  team 

ooptoin.  was  voted  "most  valuable  player"  in  his  freshman 
year,  and  played  varsity  ball  in  1940  and  1941  under  coach 
Bob  Zuppke  prior  to  being  called  into  service. 

He  was  also  coached  by  Bill  Bell,  now  his  athletic  director, 
for  two  seasons  with  Tuskegee  Army  Air  Base  in  Alamaba 
during  the  wax  years.  The  friendship  developed  between  the 
two  men  there  has  had  a  big  influence  upon  his  career  as  a coach. 

Piggott  returned  to  Illinois  in  1946  to  join  such  greats  aa 
Claude  (Buddy)  Young,  Paul  Patterson  and  Ike  Owens  and  to 
contribute  his  share  in  the  ploys  that  led  to  Big  Ten  and 
Rose  Bowl  championships. 

Though  still  young  in  the  gome  as  head  cooch,  Piggott 
places  tremendous  emphasis  on  defense,  believing  thot  it  is, 
by  far,  the  most  important  factor  in  winning  ball  games. 

Almost  anybody  around  A&T  Aggie  camp  will  agree  thot 
had  It  not  been  for  the  Aggie  defense,  they  would  have  been 
eliminated  from  the  title  race  early  in  the  season. 

Florida  A&M 
Hands  Prairie 

View  28-7  Loss 
Florida  AiM  University 

won  ^  the  National  Football 
Championship  by  turning 

back  Prairie  View  Panthers' 
2S  to  7  in  the  famed  Orange 
Blossom  Classic  held  in  Mi- 

ami Saturday. 

In  three  classif  appearan-  [ 
cos  dating  back  to  1935  Flor- 

ida has  never  before  beaten 
thf^  Texans. 

Coach  Jake  Gaither  with 
three  sets  of  speedy  and 

tricky  backs  operating  behind  ' 
his  powerful  200-pound  line, 
was  just  too  much  for  the 
visitors  who  finished  the  sea-, 
son  with  an  S  and  2  record,     i 
Roy  Campanella  received 

the  "Most  Courageous'  Ath- 
letic Award  and  honorary 

membership  in  the  Rattlers 

Varsity  "F "  Club  during  the 
halftime  intermission  of  the. 
27th  annual  Orange  Blossom  | 
Classic.  I 

}  m  ,■  UK  |i^j>p^^»^pi-"»»"—wi».i»wwwi 

THE  TEE 
WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

M  5,000  Sporfs  Cars 
To  be  Dispayed  Here 
The  National  Hot  Rod  As- 

sociation will  sponsor  the 
largest  single  display  in  the 
1960  International  Motor 

Show,  opening  a  90-day  run 
Dec.  26  in  the  Great  Western 
Exhibit    Building. 

Gompers  Juniors 
Win  11th  Annual 

Football  Contest 
Four  of  the  city  play- 

ground's best  passers,  punters 
and  receivers  will  be  found 
at  Gompers  Center  and  Fresno 

Playground. The  two  playgrounds  ^walk- 
ed   off   with    the    11th    annual 

I  I^s  Angeles  Times  contest  at 
Rancho  Cicnega  Playground 
last  Saturday. 

In  the  junior  division  .AKon 
Blair,  13.   and  Michael   Gatlin. 

1 15.  won  in  their  division.  Both 
are  from  Gompers  Center.  In 
the  senior  bracket  Ronnie 
■\rmendarez.  IS.  and  Law- 

rence, 17.  of  Fresno  won  in 

that  division. 

'  Glenn  Davis,  former  All- 
■^merican  footballer  at  Army 

and  assistant  director  of  spe- 
cial events  for  The  Times. 

presented  awards  to  first,  sec- 
ond and  third  place  winners. 

Other  winners  were  Victor 
Ruiz.  Eddie  Miranda,  Todd 
Martin  and  Lionel  Portugal  in 

the  junior  division.  In  the 
«.cniors  there  were  John  and 
Jav  Franks,  Gilbert  Valdez 

and  George  Shaw. 

RAMSEY 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  in' 
Old  Mexico — Twenty-two  win- 

ning tickets  shared  first-place 
monev-.  each  earning  S3.194.4U 

for  fi\e  winning  hor.>iCSs  in  a 
widespread  distribution  in  the 

510  handicapping  contest  last 
Sunday  at  Caliente  race  track. 
Consolation  money  was 

spread  among  219  tickets, 
each  receiving  S107  for  four 
horses.  The  5-10  poo!  grossed 

5104.116. 
The  crowd  reached  13.437. 

and  sent  S403.23o  throu:jh  the 
mutuels  for  the  11  races. 

Greyhound  racing  closed  its 
sca.son  last  Sunday  nig'nt.  but 
will  open  the  winter  season 
Jan.  8,  with  raci.ig  on  three 

nights  a  week:  Friday,  Sat- 
urday and  Sundav. 

■'4 

George  Ramsey  -  ̂  

Horses^  to    watch    that"  e^e 

fit  and  read\': 

Coliente 

HELENS    GEM  —  Next  outfox. 
FIST     DOWN  —  Fit   and    re^dy. 
LADY  ARITV— Goback  to  this  one. 

OUR      OSCAR  —  Ready      for    the 

br.TcketS. 

RELEASE     ME— My  red. hot  special. 
SOCIAL    BLUNDER- Tab    for    sar. 

ly   action. 
VLEET    sonny  —  R-!unding    I  n-t  o form. 

RILLITO     BOY— Look   out   tor   «ii» 

one. 

BILL  DUMOND- Will  best  the  be«t. 
RADY   APY  — Loves  a   distance. 

.  Boy  Meadows 
BATTLE       DOWN  —  dockers'     «pe- 

Ci  il. 

SUNKISSED -r  Fit   as   a   fiddle. 

QUEEN       SULLIVAN —  This     it     a 

riice  fiiiy. 

BURNER'S   BOBY— Loves  the  track. 
SARROZ  —  A    real    goodie. 
DAY'S      END  —  Long-shot    special. 
TURKEY     TALK  —This    'S  your_ Xmas  present. 

KEM.LO  S    FIRST-ln  smart  haritte.  ' 

HELLO    JUDYDEAR  —  Better   ffran  ', 

rated. 

KINGBURGER  —  Will     wn     at     a 

price.  ^ 

I 
» 

77/7.V  TERRORS— HGllh'uk  CerU  Munnmo  (42)  and 

t    I  txas  in 

'.  Dfi.  ;:. 

I  ii:niptnn, 

c:  C'riqed 

Vullhck  Don  Hntv.ptrin  (}?')  dr,'  ru^  :  rry  lar 
the  Rr.k-'-^jicld  Ri—.irjr.(lc\  arr  ineftinq  Del  Mar  r, 

the  I4th  cri'iunl  Jr.  Rnsr  B'juI  (jnmr  Si:iur('':\ 
Mnnnt'K/  nxern/jc/i  0.2  \r,rth  prr  inrr\  nnd 

M clropohl'iri  (Joijcrrnri'  a  "P!a\rr  ni  th''  5  rTr,' 
.■'..?  T'://  !-orc:i  r>4  f".ru^,   I  H'!-!^  ki'tt ) 

Kenny  Washington,  former 
UCLA  grid  great  3>f  the  40s. 

Los  Angeles  Rams'  will  bo 

Healys  guest  on  "Pro  Foot-, 
ball  Preview,'  Sundav.  Dec.' 13.  12:45  to  1;13  p.m.,  on 
KNXT,   Channel  2. 

Bakersfield  7-Poiiit 
Jr.  Rose  Bowl  Choice 

Baseballer    Don    Newcombe. '  Branton    Jr.    to    represent   this 
in  town,  is  spending  the  little  group  of  women  who 
winter  in  the  city  and  hailed  have  been  in  this  battle  prac- 
this     columnist     on     Western   tically    alone.  i 
avenue    for    a    little    chat.  |      Arty.  Branton  called  a  meet- 

He  told  me  that  he  did  not  ing     with     Norman     Johnson,' 
know  that  Charley  Sifford  was  Hienie   Coughlin   and   county 
in     the     Professional     Golfers  officials    and    requested    that 
Association    until    he    read    it  ttie  county  do  something  about  i 

in  this  column.  the  situation.  Thursday,  December  10,  1959 
Don  was  also  interested  in'      The    officials    agreed   and    

knowing    about    the  segrega-  asked  A.tty.  Branton  for  a  sug- 1 
tion   in    golf   clubs    here    since  gestion.    Branton    requested 

golf   is   his  second   love.  that    the    counn,'    submit    af - ; 

While  we  were  explaining  fidavits  for  all  clubs  to  sign' 
the  situation  to  him  it  occurred  before  they  be  allowed  to  use! 

to   us  that   maybe   there  were  county   facilities.  j 
others  in   the  city  who  would.      The   county  authorized   him 
like  to   know  what  we  mean  to    submit    said   affidivats,! 
about  the  municipal  golf  club  which  he  did.  I 

situation,    .'io    we    decided    to      To     keep     <ou   abreast   of' let     our     readers     in     on     the  what     is     happening    we     arei 
latest    efforts   of   the   Western  going    to    print    all    the    facts 

Ave.    Women    to  clarify    their  here  so  that  you  may  see  howj 
status   with    the   county.  j  hard    it   is   and  long   it   takes! 

The  county's  golf  clubs  are  to  fight  segregation.  Here  is! 

not  forced  to  accept  Negro  a  portion  of  Atty.  Branton'sj 
members.  When  the  county  letter  which  accompanied  thej 
told  the  clubs  to  integrate,  all,  affidavit:  i 

e.xcept  one  refused.  Thei  "Nov.  25,  1959 — Mr.  Johnson, 
county  then  cancelled  all  af-'we  hope  that  you  will  imme- 
filiations  with  said  clubs.         jdiately  put  this   affidavit,  or. 
To  date  these  same  clubs  some  simular  substitute  intOj 

which  lost  their  county  status  |  immediate  force  and  effect: 

are  still  operating  on  our  golf  in  any  event,  no  later  than' 
courses     under     the     disguise  |Januar\'   1,    'i^&).  ■  j 
that  they  are  not  "using  theJ  ".\fter  you  have  had  an  op- 1 

golf  courses  as  clubs'"  but  as  portunity  to  go  over  this  aC-  j 
individuals.  fidavit     and     make     any     de-; 
The  Western  Avenue  Negro  sired  corrections,  substitutions 

Women's  Club  had  their  time  j  and  or  additions,  ■v^.'e  would  j 
cancelled  as  a  sacrifice  so;  be  very  much  interested  inj 
that  the  Caucasion  county  being  informed  of  the  affi-i 

clubs  would  loose  their',  in  davit  in  its  final  form.  and| 
the  hope  that  this  would  force  in  particular,  to  know  when 

them  to  open  to  Negroes.  and    by  what  means  >-ou   in- 1 
It   has  been   two  years  since  tend  or  expect  to  put  this  newi 

this  happened  and  the  county  requirement   into  operation, 

was   doing    nothing    about    its       "Yours     for     a     better     and' 
"dead     clubs."     so     Dr.     Chris  more  democratic    County. 

Taylor  heard  about  the  <itua-  State   and   Nation." tion    and    asked    Atty.    Leoi        i  Continued  Ne.xt  Weeki 
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Winsel  Glenn  Places 

In  2-day  Fai  Western  Meet 

XMAS   COMES  EARLY  FOR   GOLFERS— Dodder    Jim    (^unior)    Gilliam,    extreme 
riqht.  pla\s  the  rnle  r>f  Sarita  C/aus  uhile  I'.orking  r.i  specirU  rcprcsentatize  for  the  Hiram  | 

II  alker  Distilleries.  Members  of  the  Rubaiyat  Coif  CAub  nrg  shnurt  receiiirig  prizes  as  j 

a  result   oi  the  cluh's  tnurnamcnt    held  ricentlx.  Frr,ni  Irtt.  It  lliinm   i  Bill  J  II  ittins.  hntrl-  | 
rnan  and  the  limner  of  second  prize;  Boh   11  illinms,    first    prize    ti'inner;    end    Ike    Leuis,  I 
hiirtender.  ti  ho   displays   his   first   plnce   prize. 

Testimonial  for  j  Boys'  Club  WIrs  Team  Plaque Charlie  Neal  Sun. 

Golfers  Get  Spirits 

lor  Tourney  Prizes 
I  Old  Saint  Nick,  in  the  per- 
'son  of  Jim  iJunion  Gilliam, 

great  L.  A.  Dodger  do-every- 
thing  baseballer  and  a  spe- 

cial representative  for  the 

Hiram     Walker     Companvi 

during     the     winter     months.] 
visited  the  members  of  the| 

i Rubaiyat  Golf  Club  following! 

j  their  two  weekly  tournaments  j 
I  for    the    month    of    November 
and    gave    out    the    following 

prizes: 

William    Watkins    whosej 
score  was  SO,   received  a  halfi 

gallon   bottle   of   Walkers    De' Lu.xe    as    second    place    prize. 

Bob    (Falstaff*    Williams'    87 score    was    good    enough    for 
first   prize   and   he   walked   off 
with     a     gallon     of     prc-Xmas 
WTapped   Canadian   Club  and 
Ike   Lewis,   also  a  first   prize 
winner  with  a  .score  of  77.  re- 

ceived  a   gallon   of   Canadian Club. 

1 

Another  winner  was  John- 
nie I  Chicago!  Lee  with  a 

score  of  76.  He  was  awarded 

a  half  gallon  of  Walkers  De 
Luxe.  ! 

Bdk  ;-t..-Id  College,  boast- 
ing tlic  longest  victory  streak 

:n  national  lunior  college  cir- 
cles, attrmpu-;  to  tie  down  the 

natio:-.al  javsee  i  liampioHiliip 

on  Saturdijy  when  it  meets 

Del  Mar  JC  of  Co.'-pus  Christi iTo.v.  I  ;n  the  14th  annual 

Jr.    Rose    Bowl    Game. 
Tne  Rene:::ddes.  victors  ir, 

nine  regular  season  games 
and  unbeaten  in  15  straight 
cotito.--t.=  over  a  fwo-\ear  >ijan. 

liaxe  beep  i.nstalled  as  a  one- 
touchdown  favorite  over .  the 

iiuading  Te.xans  in  the  famed 

charity  tilt.  Opening  cere-, 

monies  a.-e  stiieduled  J'or  1 o'clock    with    the    kickoff    at 

:-.3n  p.m. 

Coach  Ray  Nf^wman.  who 
achiev'ed  an  unbeaten  sea- 

son in  his  first  .vear  as,  head 

coach     at     Bakersfield,     will 

start  the  sam.e  line-up  which 

finished  tiie  regular  ca.m- 

paign  by  blasting  El  Camino. 33-14.  This  will  find  Bobby 

I  Golden  Arm  i  Ezell  at  tne 

quarterback  slot  with  Half- 
backs Jackrabbit  Joe  Hernan- 

dez and  Cecil  Mannings  and 
Fullback  Don  Hampton  lined 

up  behind  him  i.n  the  T-for- mation. 

These  four,  abiy  backed  by 

a  rugged  second  unit  which includes  Dean  Nowby,  Calvin 

Campbell.  Dan  .\nderson  and 

Jim  Stiger.  have  beeri~primar- ily  responsible  for  statistics 
which  show  Bakersfield  roll- 

ing up  2541  net  yards  rush- ing and  934  passing,  nearly 

doubling  the  opposition's  total output  •  3475  to  1802  -  while averaging  32  points  per  game 
to  5.1  for  the  opposition. 

"JUNIOR"  GILLIAM 
World's  Champion  Thf'rd  Baseman  of  l.A,  Dodgers 

and  stellar  sales  representative  of  tfie 

HIRAM  WALKER  DISTILLERIES 

"No  Whiskey  Anywhere 

is  More  Deluxe  than  .  .  • 

Southern     Area    Boys'    Club  sectional   championships   held 
team    won     honors    in     ping  in  Long  Beach  recently. 

Charlie    Neal    was    honored  P^"?:    checkers,    and    shuffle-       Ping     pong     winners     were 
this  week  as  one  of  baseball's 

By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 

Winsel    Glenn,    mei-chandis-' the    third    place   prize    in    the 

fng    supervisor    for    the    Coca  two-day  Far  Western  Round- 

Cola     Company,     walked     off  up  Sharpshooting  tournev  re- 
range    v%ith   cently. 

Glenn    w-as    among    the 
Monte 

board    at    the    Boys'    Club    of  Willie    Weiherford.    Ronnie    J. 
America    Game    Tournament's   Williams.   Charles    Fisher   and   ■ — ;     Freddie   Gray.   In   checkers   it 

I  was    Robert    Johnson,    Larry 
;  Anderson.     Sidney     Porter, 
Michael  Dickson. 

'      Shuffleboard    winners    were 
Willie  Williams,  Albert  Oris- 

„,,.,_,  ,   „     .^.    I  by,  Tyrone  Jackson  and  Jessie 
;that  Neal  is  to  be  honored  bv',  <^fi3rlie   (Tombstone)   Smith,  gurnett.      The      team     was 

163  the     people     of     Los     Angeles  i^""  "P,^  ̂   ̂̂ ^.^^"""'^     ̂ '-•^lie''- '  coached     bv     BUI     Sims     and 
Shooters  who  represented  just  County  at  a  testimonial  din-  n    "       ̂   ̂^^^^'     ̂ ^^  ̂ ^>' '  received    a    beautiful    plaque 

immortals  by  the  County 

Board  of  Supervisors  in  a 

resolution  introduced  by  Sup- 
ervisor Kenneth  Hahn  and 

unanimously  approved.  I 

The    resolution    pointed   out, IIG  MAN'S 

1,  SHOP. 

BOURBON  PUNCH 
(Sufiiiient  for  12  people.  Makes 

4p  serxings  4  ounces  each) 

2  bottles  (4,  '5  quarts) 

Walker^s  Deluxe  Bourbon  Whiskey 

Juice  ct  12  lemons    1  cup  of  sugar    1  pint  of  \  er>  strong  tea 

MIX  THOROUGHLY.  Pour  oier  Ir.rgc^pice  of  ice  (or 
2  tra\s  of  Luha).  Decorate  mth  fruit,  .idd  2  bottles  of cluh  soda. 

lomhstone  Smith 

Mixes  at  O/ympici 
What  beats  seven? 

about  the  cream  of  the  crop  ner  on   Dec.  13  at  the  Nicka- 
,n  the  Pacific  States.  The  tour-  bob  Restaurant, 

ney.  sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 

'  Greco  in  the  TV  main  event 
Tuesday  night.  Dec.  15,  at  the; 

Olympic   Auditorium. 

<TPles  Rifle  and  Revolver  Club^  J°  ̂   P^^^"^^^  to  Neal  at       Smith      returns      to      action i geles  Ritle  and  K  AOiver  Clun  ̂ ^^    testimonial    dinner    in    a  following   a   short   layoff.  The' 

i  for  its  splendid  team  effort. 

drew 

from 

,..     ■_     _f     ̂ ^K  ■        '       j'A'V'-'^'' '■''"•  ̂ ^^  resolution  cites  his  hard-hitrincr    Ancreleno   hac   a 
Washington,  .\rizona  and  Col-  K.in;,„t    „.™,^    „„    .•'   ^  uaiu  niiung   angeieno   nas   a 

RACE  FAN 

orado. 
The    crack    m 

has    won    the    South 

brilliant    record    as    a    second  standout  record  that   includes' 

arksman    who  ''''f"'^"     ̂ ''^^     ̂ ^^     Dodgers  a  decision  over  World  welter- :  Weekir  in! 
;otithern    Call-  **"      P"^,'"^   °^^  }^^^  ̂^"^   Na-  weight  champion   Don  Jordan,  roll.   Profit 

GUARANTEED  WINNERS 
Ywi    Must    Hjva    Profit    or    I    Pay   Ya« 

Sam*    Custofn«r»    Sine*     1941 
come,  modest  bank 
on   flat   bet   or   no 

fornia    small    bore   chamoion-     ?"f     ̂ ^^ue   players   honor-   and   a  knockout  over  Reybon; charge.  G.-jS  So.  Broadway,  Los forma   small    oore   cnampion    ^^   ̂ ^^    ̂ .j^j^    ̂ y^^   ̂ g^g    j^^^    _     ..  -t         i  .       ̂ .       _    _  .        •_• 
ship    and    the    inOyard-from-  imgs  "(i,ld' Glove"' as'' the"oTt:  l^'jl'ro    Sawada     the 
any-sight    championship    pla-  standing     fielding  ^auaaa,    tne baseman     in     the      National  makes   his  USA.   rint' 

League.  ,the  Olympic  Thursday   nighi"'  **"r?t*""»  '»  »""  »•"''  "'•'•'^"« 

ced  third  in  the  50-yard-any 
sight  match  with  a  400  x  26 
points    shooting    as    a   sharp- 

shooter   his    average    with    a 

scope  was  99.10. Glenn  is  the  only  Negro 
member  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Riflie  and  Revolver  Club  and 
has  been  in  match  tourna- 
mervts  since  1942.  He  resumed 
his  regular  membership  last 

year  and  is  one  of  the  club's 
top  shooters. 

Angeles  13,  Room  314.  Phone 

Japanese' MA    S-3S40. 
second  welterweight        champion.  J::ii,*"«h°*;. J        o-""--^  "'•  *^ bow 

■yi    or    $50    roturnod    plut 
g^X    a   fp'    >""*    <nd    troublo.   On*   day   S10 

WINSEL  GLENN 

Award  Grid  Banqaet 
Nine  graduating  seniors 

will  be  honored  at  the  L/CLA 

Bruins'  40th  annual  gridiron 
awards  dinner-dance  at  the 
Beverly  Hilton  tonight  (Thurs- 

day), starting  at  6:30  p.m. 
Presentation  of  nine  awards 

to  tlte  Bruin's  top  players 
will  highlight  the  program. 
Among  the  players  to  be 

honored  are  Captain  Ray| 
Smith,  Alternate  Captain 
Rod  Cochran,  Glen  Almquist, 
Truss©  Norris,  John  PiCTOvich. 

MS  SK)RTMN'S  CLUB 
.HEAOQUASTHU  POK  PUN  lOVMS- 
2851  CItBISHAW  at  29rii  St. 

TINEST  MINKS  -  CIISF  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS For  Your  Wag«r 

Two  Dellara  or  Men 

F»i«i«n  Book  Opan  Daily 

On  All  Major  Tracks 

OREYHOUND  RACING WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY, 

JAN.    8   FOR   3    NIGHTS 
A    WBK-FRIDAY,    SATUR-«» 

DAYL  AND  SUNDAY. 
rWST   KMT   TIMI    7:45    p.m      -^ 4*or  EVERY  SATURDAY     ,. 

AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    ̂  

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ^. 

$665         $357         $180 
^  4  5  ^#  PINT  *  V2  n 

QT. 

T 

FLASK' 

1/2  PT._- 

FLASK 

STRAIGHT  BOURBON  WHISKEY  •  8  YEARS  OLD  •  86.8  PROOF 
HIRAM  WALKER  &  SONS  INC..  PEORIA,  ILLINOIS 
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'Chazz'  Soundtrack 
Vaughan 
Cloister 
Favorite 

Sarah  Vaughan  did  a 
v^lous    lob    during    her 

mar- 

one 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  FAR-STANDERI —SIDNEY 

POmER  stars  in  "A  Raisin  in  the  Sun"  for  films  next  year. 
Sidney  promised,  during  an  interview  with  a  writer  on  a  met- 

ropolitan newspaper,  never  to  do  a  movie  with  a  racial  prob- 

lejn   again   in  his  career.    But  then   "Raisin"'  is  hardly  that! 

Story  went  on  to  say  that  Sid- v)   

ney  had  high  hopes  of  Xfjgrol  staff  sure  know  how  to  makej  week's  stay  at  the  Cloister, 
■wxiters  writing  screenplays  for  a  visitor  feel  welcome!  .  .  .  and  now  she  returns  to  New 
>>gro  actors  since  they  un-  Question:  What  well-known  J  York  City  to  begin  an  engage- 
derstood  them  so  well.  It's  all  |  actor  was  refused  admittance  rnent  at  the  'Waldorl  Astoria 

right,  we  'spose,  except  right|to  a  little  theater  in  the  com|Hotel  on  the  14th,  lasting 
along  through  here  it's  rough!  munity  last  week?  They  saidithrough  the  New  Year's  holi 
for  the  Negro  actor  to  squee.'.e,  he  was  "half  smashed  "  a  n  djfjays.  Sarah  was  most  capably 
his  way  in  much  less  the  Ne- 

gro writer.  Get  an  agent,  they 
tell  him.  but  tho«e  nuevn  rich 

agents  won't  run  the  risk!... ROBERT  DeCOY,  who  is  a 
staff  writer  for  radio  station 

KGFJ,  has  Just  been  initialed 
into  the  fabulous  SAIfTTS  emd 
SINNERS  club.  The  actor  re- 

galed US  with  stories  from 
the  minutes  of  thejr  last  meet - 
mg  when  we  traipsed  out  to 
the  station  to  he  guest  on  tiie 

therefore    unable    to    conduct  i  backed  bv  a  swinging  12  piece 
him.self  properly  on  the  prem-i^and,  and  she  sang  with  in 
i.ses.  Yet.  the  .same  gent  was!  jpjrjtion    ̂ nd     nervous    per 
responsible,  because  of  his  fa 
mous  name  to  keep  the  doors 
open  for  tliem  during  one  of 
their  previous  productions!  ... 
Theatrical  agent  LILLIAN 

CUMBER  is  moving  into  la'- 
per  quarters  after  the  first  of 
the  \ear.  Miss  Cumber  is  also 
enrolled  with  Dr.  JUANO   HER- 

spiration  on  opening  night  to 
a  ver\'  enthusiastic  full  house 

Delight  reigned  througout 
the  audience  which  included 

.loey  Bishop  iwho  introduced 
Sarah),  Angela  Lansbury. 
Milton  Berle  and  Buddy 

Hackett.    plus. Jackie   Davis. 

The    Dorf'  Rartdi    Trio    is    a NANDEZ'b    acting    lab    in    or  -  ,      j 

der   to   be   even    bett«-r   fit    toll'"!*"-    ̂ ^^   ̂ ^ud    modern    lazz 
OLLIE    MATSON  show    last 

Thursdav.    BIG    JIM    RAN-  screen  her  talented  clients!  .. . 

DOLPH  "and    the    rest    of    the  The  fact   that  SAMMY  DAVIS -^   .      and  company  on  that  TV  show 
for  General   Electric  gave  an 

"eye-opener"  to  the  nation  on 
the    part    Negroes    pla.\ed    in 
the   settling  of  the   Old   West 

doesn't    encourage    the    pow- , 

ersthatbe    to    feature    Negro' actors    in    horse    operas!  .  .  . 
Since    receiving    the    DONNA 

HIGHTOWER  album  from  Cap-  ■ 

itol  called  "Gee.  Baby.  Ain't  I; 

Good  to  You!"'  we  have  been' wondering  whether  the  child , 
is   related    to    the    Mrs.    High- 1 
tower  who  used  to  have  that; 
swinging  band  in  the  parking i 
lots  on  Central  avenue.  If  so.; 
she  (Donna)  has  come  a  long 

way 

group,  and  played  "Mack 
tfie  Knife,"^  "All  Blue"  and "Granada"  among  others. 

>L3-1431)riT 
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flnCHESTER;^/^ 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  £tc 
Admission  . .  QD 

NOW  PLAYING 

—  FIRST  — 
L.  A.  SHOWING 

Damita  Jo  Opening  at  Cloister 
Exciting    song    stylist    Da  \ 

!  mifa  Jo  makes  her  L.A.  night- 
club   debut     at    the     popular 

CIoi.«ter     tonight     iThursdayi 
sharing    the   spotlight    at   the 

in  New  York  in  the  last  two 

years. 

Rated  as  one  of  the  mosf 

dynamic  and  talented  young 

singers  now  approaching  star- 

FEMALE 
CAPTIVES 
OF  THE 
CHINESE 
REDS! 

People 
DIDJA  KNOW  —  That  tenth 
district  councilman  Charles 

Navarro  hasn't  said  a  mum- 
bling word  about  the  Dorsey 

High  School  segregation 
mess? 
CORA   HOWARD   —   She   has 
often   been   referred  to  as  the 

West  Coast   Cordie   King,  the 
international    fashion    model. 

:  because    she    dresses    so    ele- 

Plus  Second  Hit  iV^'"'     ,„„„^^     ,,  , ELEANOR  JORDAN  —  She  is 
one  of  the  founding  members 
of  the  smart  legal  .secretary 
group  which  will  make  its 
initial  bow  soon! 
MILDRED  SMITH  —  Shapely 
expert     dress     designer     has 

Army  of  Headbuntsrs!  ̂ ^"  ̂ "  Bunocks  downtown store  alteration  department 
since  1953! 
HAZEL  SIMPSON  —  The  F  B 
Eyes     finally     released     her 
flashy  Caddy  alter  holding  it 
since  1957! 

DOOTSIE  WILLIAMS  —  Prexy 
of  Dooto  Records  tossed  his 

annual  pawtee  Sunday  wel- 
coming home  Redd  Foxx  and 

ias  usual  it  was  the  "most 'I 

STAR     PERFURMER  — 
Ginaer  Prince  rrnshrd  the 

m')vfcs  at  tkr  agt  of  t>  \enrs. 
Star-of  5  films  todr.y.  (.hn<;rr 
ti-i/l  hr  !Cfn  starting  If  rdnes- 

da\,  Drrrmbrr  16,  and  con- 
tinumo  thrnuoh  Dfccmhrr  22 
m  the  RALBOA  THEA- 

TRE^. Make  reseriatinns 

early. 

popular  Sunset  Strip  nitery !  dom,  Damita  Jo's  current  hit 
with  veteran  comic,  Phil  |  wavings  are:  "The  Dance  Was 
Foster.  I  Over."     and     "Just    Look     at 

!     Gorgeous   Damita.   who   re- j  Yourself. ' 
cords  for  the  Mercury  label.  Aiding  and  abetting  Phil 
has  been  winning  raves  these  |  Foster  and  Pamita  Jo  will  be 

past  few  weeks  at  the  beautijlhe  dance  and  show  rhythms!  succe.ssfully  repeated  before 

ful  Flamingo  Hotel  in  I,a?  of  the  Geri  Galian  orchestra' 2000  enthusiastic  folk  music 
Vegas  and  has  been  a  solid  in  this  and  stimulating  Clois- j  lovers  at  Los  Angeles  State click    at    the    .smarter    bistros  Iter  offenng.  College. 

Josh  Wliite 
Unexcelled 
Folk  Singer 

Br  PHIL  GORDON Last  Saturday  night  a  pro- 

gram Of  folk  songs  was  pre- sented by  Edwin  M.  Pearl  for 
the  benefit  of  the  Bay  Cities 
Jewish  Community  Center  at 
Barnum  Hall  in  Santa  Mon- 

ica, and  featured  the  artistry 
of  Martha  Sehlamme  and  Josh White. 

Josh  opened  the  show  with 

a  sparkling  performance  of 
blues,  ballads,  work  songs  and 
the  fine  bass  of  Jimmy  Bond. 

Josh  White  has  performed  all 
vover  the  world  in  concert 

halls,  night  clubs,  on  radio 
and  television. 

Morlha  Sehlconma Outstanding 

The  second  half  of  the  pro- 
gram featured  the  songs  of 

many  lands  as  done  by  the 

lovely  Martha  Sehlamme  (also 
suffering  with  a  bad  throat) 

with  appropriate  accompany- 

ing patter  to  introduce  her treatments  of  -Tewish.  Euro- 

pean, Israeli  and  American material.  Miss  Sehlamme  has 
a  beautiful,  trained  voice  and 
was  wearing  a  lovely  flowing 

evening  gown  which  made  her 
appearance  quite  stately. 

Most  of  her  songs  were  done 

in  foreign  languages,  but  ob- 
viously she  was  understood 

and  appreciated  judging  by 

the  fine  response  she  received 
from  the  near-capacity  house. 
A  good  time  was  had  by  all. 

This  last  Saturday  the 
White  Sehlamme  concert  was 

Barbara  Dane  Swings  Ashgrove 

BARBARA  DANE  is  current
- 

ly appearing  at  The  Ashgrove 
Concert-Cabaret,  8162  Melrose

 
Hollywood.     Sharing     the 

in 

BARBARA  DANE 

bill  are  MEMPHIS  SUM.  pi- 

ano, and  WILLIE  DIXON. 

bass,  two  <rf  Chicago's  finest bluesmen.  «nd  RUDI  VAN- 
ELM,  maestro  of  the  guitar. 
12:30),  and  on  Monday  nights 

The  Ashgrove  will  offer  this 

out*Unding  program  of  blues through  Jan.  10.  Reservations 

are  a  must  for  weekends — OL. 
3-7892  or  OL.  3-9233.  There 

ai«  two  shows  OB  Wednes- 

days. Thursdajrs  'and  Sun- 
days (9:00  and  11:00  p.m.): 

three  shows  on  Fridays  and 

Saturdays  (8:30,  10:30  and 
12:30),  and  on  Monday  nigths 

there  are  jazz  sessions  with 

BUDDY  COLLETTE'S  quintet *and  sensational  guest  artists. 

MEYERS'  MILL 
Judy  Canova  to  MX.  Telothon 

Quite  often  we  are  asked  by  California  Ea
lge  readers 

across  the  nation  to  advise  them  when  actor
s  and  actresses  of 

renown  are  to  appear  in  their  local  .  .  .  Attention.  Q
umcy.  III.. 

Sat.  and  Sun.  next  Judy  Caaora  will  be  in- your  t
own  to  M.C. a  Telethon  for  Cerebral  Palsy. 

G^ne  Barry  Inked  by  Capitol  Records Gene  Barry,  television's  dashing,  cane-slinging  Bat 
 Mas- 

terson.  h*s  been  signed  to  an  exclusive,  long-term 
 contract 

by  Capitol  Records. 
Nixon  to  Grand  Marshall  Rose  Parade 
Vice-President  Richard  M.  Nixoa  will  serve  as  Grand 

Marshall  for  the  71st  Tournament  of  Roses  parade  New  Ye
ars 

Day.  Parade  commentary  will  be  done  by  Ronald  Reagan  an
d Bess  Myerson. 

Johnny  Nash  Still  Scoring  at  Crescendo 

Johnny  Nash,  the  star  of  "Take  a  Giant  Step"  which  op- 

ened yesterday  for  an  exclusive  limited  run  at  the  Village- 

Westwood  Theater,  currently  at  Gen«  Norman's  Crescendo  for 
an  extra  two  weeks,  as  supporting  attraction  to  "The  Think- 

ing Man's  Comic,"  'Mort  SohL 

"Teacher  vs.  Sexpot"  Allied  Production 

The  cameras  are  grinding  for  Albert  Zugsmitb'a  produc- tion of  "Teacher  vs.  Sexpot"  for  Allied  Artists  release.  The 

cast  is  headlined  by  Momie  Van  Doren.  Tuesday  WeldL  Ml- 

Jonou  Bardot  Mickey  Shaugnessy.  Martin  Miller  and  Pamela 
Mason.  Lots  of  you  have  voiced  interest  in  this  one— Wonder 
if  it's  the  titile  or  the  cast? 

TIk  siioekscorcbed  Diary 
of  Lieut.  Blackburn,  wtM 

led  the  U.  S.  A.'s  secret 

-KEITH  MS 

SUSAN  CABOI 
nUUIiiMM 

AN  ALUeO  AinSTS  PICTUIE 

FAMILY  NIG^IT 

EVERY  TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS    ■•^rw    CHrLDREN 
UNDER    12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

r ■  T  ■  T  ■ ^im«:««.a 

—  ON   BROADWAY  ^ 
Just  South  of  Manchester 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPEN- 
rei.-sAT SUN.  ONLY 

CHILDREN 

25c 
CONTINUOUS  SAT  .  SUN.  1   P.M. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"THE  LAST  PARADISE" 

"GEISHA  BOY" 

"THREE  VIOLENT  PEOPLE" 

nORKISG— Johnny  Xnsh 

IS  currently  MAKISG  II' on  tuo  "bread"  fronts.  In 
addition  to  hreakint;  attrrjd- 
ance  records  at  ik ntli  ninn 

Crne  y.'orman's  CRESCES- 
DO  on  the  Sunset  .Strip, 
Johnny  Sash  is  screening  at 

the  IVcstwond  Village  J  hea- 

tre  in  his  initial  starrina  7  r- 
hiclr    -TAKE    A    GIAXT 
STEP."  Rr  there!:: 

GOURMET  GUIDE 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB 
PTm%9nt% 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKINO  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR  YOUR  DANCINO  PLEASURE  .  .  .  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 
HOME  COOKED  MEALS  A  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

lOOOt  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 

-fNJOr  THf  FINEST^ 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

■•"'^••"••"vMILOMOi 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585i 

•BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN 

Mtnagar 
NELLIE  MINOR 

Hostau 

SLIM  MATHIS 

Mixeloflist 

TOMAir  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  t   AMERICAN   EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED   

COCKTAIIS  •  FINE  FOOD      |! 

4907  W.  Washingion  .r.*A'., LOS  ANGILES,  CALIF.         WE.  6^730 TOMMY    TUCKI« 

COMING  DECEMBER  30th 

DINAH  WASHINGTON 
MAKt  YOUR  NiW  YIAk'S  KVI  RESMVArfONS  EARLY 

OPENING  TONIGHT 

^  PHIL  FOSTER  •  DAMITA  JO 
It's  IN  to  Swing  at 

CHAM  PALE 
The  malt  liquor  you  serve  llto 

champagne.  Available  at  aU 
grocery  and  liquor  stores. 

SUNSET  STRIP 
The  Cloister 

OL.  7-1510 

Scharfuf*   Your  Ntxt  AHair  at  th»  .  .  . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN   DANCE  FLOOR 

936  W.  7(h  ST.  (OPPOSITE  STATLER  HOTEL) 
REASONABLE  RENTS— CALL  E.  BOHLEN.  HO.  4-6476,  MA.  9-9384 Availabia  for  Rentals,  Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

BRIGHT'S  TV  -  AX.  3-S40S 
BRIOHT'S  TV  -  AX.  3-5405 BRIGHT'S  TV  -  AX.  3-540S 

^^^^^^"NOW  OPEN!^^^^^^^ 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  BROADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIG  PARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  Mgr.  &  Host         'CHICKEN'  LINDSAY,  Mixologist 
"SPEED"  MARTIN,  PROPRIETOR 

Um  -TV-  RECORD  PLAYERS 

Sales  &  Service  -  Repair  at  Its  Best 
FREE  PICKUP  and  DELIVERY 
2203  RODEO  ROAD  at  2ND  AVE. 

AX.  3-5405  AX.  3-5405 
AX.  3-5405 

HERBERT     BRIGHT 
AX.   3-5405 
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^« EXCLUSIVE  LIMITED  ENGAGEMENT 
FOR  ONE  WEEK  ONLY  TO  QUALIFY 
FOR  ACADEMY  AWARD  CONSIDERATION 

m-wLL-LANCAse  ̂ ^^^^  J  GIANT  STEP"  jInnynash.estellehemsley 
CriMag  RUBy  DEE- REDERICK  0  NEAL- semnpw br  LOUtS  S. PETER^N  srf  JUUUS  J. EPSTEIN . iMd HOrigu^ 

i^PWllPlEACOa(-p.«imiivmiUSJ.EPSTEIN.iiMiM«iMkcM>.M«<<i»i,ii.MfflMii. 

M NOW  PIAYING!! VILLAGE 
0R..3-304.3 

Daily  6:45  •  Sat  Sun.  1:45 

for  An  Un»urpass9d  fven/ng  VIsH 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyal  Room 
fo  seer  fieor  and  enjoy 

Entertainment  |  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Saf.-Sun. 
OUINIH  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPAR^ 

iSEE-HEAR-ENJOYi 

»   i FOXX 
''KiNG  OF  THE  DOOTO  PARTY  RECORDST 

JAZZVILLE,  USA  -  5510  Hollywood  Blvd.  &  Western  -  HO.  5-1806 
PUnty  of  FrM  Parking  en  W«tt*m  Av«.  Just  North  of  Hollywood  Blvd.  HO.  S-1tM 

DEC.  10-THE  FABULOUS  HARRIS  SISTERS 

MODEL  THEIR  PERONAL  WARDROBES 

DEC.  17  -  FINAL  SHOW 
5   Best   Drewed   Women 

Ethel    ?'??  —  Gladys  Allen 
Ruby   Jackson   —   Fannie   Rogers 

Virginia    Scott    . 

HOTEL  watkins: 
2022  WUT  ADAMS  BQUlEVAfRD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  tho  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COOKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    OO&RMH  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

#  •  • 

•  •  • 

INtXPINSIVtLY  SATISFTINO 
OUAKANUtP  WOKKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to .  • 

;Pnt  you  best  looks  forward 
on  all  fjestive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  * *  Alterations 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

Weaving *  Repairing 

<Jhc  ̂ ^Iplta  4^c 
435  E.  VERNON  AyE. 

ervice 
AD.  2-9363 

IJUUIMIBU  WUIMIAmillP 

Si 

I: f DWIN  MARL  ARESfNTS 

AN  ALL  BLUES  PROGRAM  STARRING  THi  ORiAT 

BARBARA  DANE 
PLUS  Two  of  Chicago's  Finest  *BluMi*Mn,  MEMPHIS  SLIM,  Piano,  and  WHXH  DtXON  Baas RUDI  VANNEUI,  Maactro  of  tKo  Ouitar 

THE  ASHGROVE  FREE    CHAMPAONI   AT   MIONieHTII 

8162  Malresa  .No  eevar  or  Raaorva  new  for  tpadal  Now  Year's  Evo  PaHy.-$S.OO. 
Admission  $1.S0  FrizesI  Surpiisaal  Favorsl 

MIn. 

r MON.  NITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COILETTE  QUINTET  t  SWINOSATIONAL  QUEST  ARTISTS'  I 
THEASHOROVi  \  Rasorvationss  OL.   3-7892-OL  942S3 

III      1162  Molreso  No  cevar  or  min.  Admiulen:  $1.S0  | 

^AATfCUlAR  AWOUT  YOUR  CLOTNESF     117  MARCfUUS  DO  TNIM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  nCK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

CLEANERS RE.  2 

( 
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KRT  Urgaiisr  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
f*<i*»nn9  TONY  BAZLEY,  Dninu  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  ll«eds 

ATmm  MMTPS'   SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS   "^  tmmKt  iviNnw  MAimas   i 

(AITO  •  TENOR  ■  FlUTE) 

MimrSJM  ft  BMAPWAV 

lEGAl  NOTICES 

11 
■Niek  A  Edna  Stawart  PrMwit  NHaly  at  8(30-Sat.  8  A  10:45  PM.- 

CARNIVAL   ISLAND ## 

*««^L5E^uiKl!?.'^  COMEDY  WITH  22  OKIOiNAL  SONOS,   lOTS  OF  LAUGHS AND  SENSATIONAL  DANCE  ROUTINES.      CRITICS  AU  AGREE:  IT'S  THE  MOSTir 

SPECIAl  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS       •       GROUPS       •       THEATER  PARTIES       •       CTC 

.EBONY  5HaWCASE-4368  W.  Adatnk  Blvd.,  at  Cfnshaw-RE.  1-2209. 

of 

HI. 
;.c. 

'% 

Ind 

^SAMU 

GEORGE  S.  SCHUYLER     " 
ACCLAIMS  ^'PORGY^Hi  BESS" 
"Geergi  Gcniimi's  POMY  aid  BESS  ba$  crora  ip! 
This  mommeiitaJ  prodiidiM  iias  bean  gionfitd  in  a 

way  that  stops  all  carpmi  cifticiani  m  its  tracks.  Pre- 
sented in  a  difnified  a«d  artistic  axamph  of  AMricaa 

PERFORMANCE  SCHEDULE:  Eiiiiafs  IIONOAT  thra  FRIDAY  1:38: 
SUN.  7.-M:  SAT.  7M  I  IM-Matiam  WCO.,  SAT.  ft  SUN.  at  2:31 

EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENT  -  AIL  SEATS  RESERVED 

N0W-5t|i  GREAT  MOHTH  of-  CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  •  ̂V!i!".lS^i* 

SAIfUa  GOLDWYN'S 

PORGY 
and 

PETITION     FOR     PROBATE 
OF    WILL 
No     422893 

In    the    Sup^jrioc    Court    of    the 
State  of  California,   in  and  for  tlie 
County    ̂     Los    Angeles.    In    the 
Matter    of    the    Estate    of    EDNA 

ROBERSON  aka'  Edna  Wilson.  De- ceased. 
Notice  Is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  Mildred  Hurst  for  the 
Probate  of  the  WIU  of  the  abore- 
najned  deceased  and  for  the  is- suance uf  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  the  petitioner,  to  which 
reference'  !s  hereby  made  for  fur- ther particulars,  will  be  heard  at 
9:15  o'clock  a.ni..  on  Dec.  11,  1959. 
at  the  court  room  uf  Department 
9.  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles.  County  of LOs  Angeles. 

HAROLD  J     OSTLY. 
County   Cleric  and  Cleric  of 
tne    Superior   Court   of  the 
State  of  California,   in  and 

-  for   the   County  of 
Los     Angeles. 
By  A.  L.  GRAHAM,  Deputy 

Dated    Nov.     18.    1959. 
MILLER    *.   MAODOX 
2324    So.     Western    Ave. 
Los     Angeles,     Calif. 

RE     1-t4l43 Attorneys    for    Petitioner 
Publtshtd  in  California  Eagit 

Nov     ;6.    Dec.   3.    10.   1939. 

^ 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYL  RL  84044 HENBY  LEZINi: 
Proprietor 

0 

1 
o 

EDDIE  ATKINSON'S  TOWN  TAVERN 
3651  s6.  WESTERN  AVENUE  RL  2-5051 

ANNOUNCES  A  COMPLETE  CHANGE  IN  ITS 

i  FOOD  PROGRAM  BEGINNING  DECEMBER   11 
!  WE  WIU  SPECIALIZE  IN  THE  FINEST 

Bar-B-Que  served  anywhere  together  with  a  most 
unusual  Breakfast  menu  that  we  are  sure  you 

will  be  interestd  in. 
Under  Sup«rvisien  of 

JOHN  TUCKER  &  MONK  HAYWARD 
of  S«n  Antonio,  Taxas 

BE  OUR  GUEST  FOR  A  SAMPUNG  OF  OUR  SPKIALTIES 

BETWEEN  THE  HOURS  OF  9  P.M.  AND  12  MIDNIGHT 

DON'T  FORGET  THE  DATE  -  FRIDAY,  DECEMBER   1 1 

EDDIE  ATKINSON'S  TOWN  TAVERN 
3651    SO.   WESTERN   AVENUE 
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California   Eagia 
NOTICE    OF    AWARD    OF 
CONTRACT    FOR    COUNTY 
IMPROVEMENT    NO.    2046 
CONSTRUCTION    OF    ROAD 

IMPROVEMENTS    IN 
1C5TH    STREET 

AND   OTHER    RIGHTS   OF   WAY 
Pursuant  to  statute  and  the  reso- 

lution of  the  Board  of  Supervisors 
of   the   County   of  Los  Angeles  dl- rectirie   this   notice. 

N'OTICB  KS  HIiEEBT  GIVE3*. 
that  pursuant  to  a  resolution 
adopte<l  on  September  25.  1951.  by 
the  said  Board  of  Supervisors  un- 

der the  authority  of  Section  5243 
of  the  Streets  and  Highways 
Code,  the  County  Engineer  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  In  a  public 
meeting  called  by  him  for  that  pur- 

pose, publicly  opened  and  examin- ed the  olds  for  the  construction  of 
road  improvements  in  136th  Street 
and  other  rights  of  way,  londer 
County  Improvement  Np.  2046.  and 
duly  reported  the  results  of  said 
bidding  to  the  Board  of  Supervis- 

ors, which  Board  awarded  the  con- 
tract for  said  construction  work 

and  improvement,  on  the  24th  day 
of  November.  1959.  to  the  lowest 
responsible  bidder,  to  wit:  PRCE 
&  GRAHAM  at  the  prices  named 
in  the  bid  for  such  work  on  file  In 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  said 
Board  of  Supervisors. 
Reference  is  hereby  made  to  the 

Resolution  of  Intention  adopted 
September  1,  1959.  for  a  descrip- tion of  the  work,  the  district  to  be 
assessed  and  all  further  particu- lars. 
Dated;  lo»  Angeles.  California 
This   2«th   day   of   November,    1959. 

(SEAL) 
GORDON  T.  NESVnO. 
Clerk  of  the  Board  of 
Superi-isors.  County  of  Lo» 
Angeles,  State  of  California fPublish      in      California      E^agle 

newspaper    Der.    t.    10.    1959.) 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
11,04« 

  rnta  Eaal. 
NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 

No.  422186 
In    th«    Superior    Court    of    the 

State  of  California,   in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Anfeles. 

In    the   Hatter  of   th*   Estata   itf 
Will  Thomas.  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  eiven  by  tlje 

undersigned.  E.  A.  WlNSTANLEY, 
PUBLIC  ADMINISTRATOR.  as 
Administrator  of  the  Estate  of  Will 
Thomas,  Deceased.,  to  the  Cred.itors 
of,  and  all  persons  havinit  claims 
acalnst.  the  said  decedenL  to  pre- 

sent them,  with  the  necessary 
▼ouchera,  within  six  months  after 
tha  first  publication  of  this  notice, 
to  the  said  Administrator  at  his 
office  at  437  South  HUl  SL.  Los 
Angeles  13.  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as  a 
place  of  business  In  all  matters 
connecrted  with  said  estate,  or  to 
file  them,  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  Slate  of  Cali- fornia in  and  for  the  County  Of Los  Angeles. 

Dated:  Nov.  23.  1959 
E.    A.   WINSTANLETT. 
Public   Administrator  as 
administrator  of  the  estate 
of  said  decedent. 

fPubliah      in      California      Eagle 
newspaper  Dec.  3.  10.  17.  24,  1»59.) 

•  •*••**•*•****• 

SPECIAL  CHRISTMAS  HOURS: 
Starting  Monday,  Dacomber  14th  Through  Thursday,  Doc*mb#r  14th, 
Victor  Clothing  Co.  will  remain  opon  from  9:30  A.M.  until  9H)0  PM.  for 
your  added  shopping  pleasure. 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTNING  Ce. 
No  Cash  Needed  for 
Your  NEW  Christmas  Clothes 

Buy  NOW!  Pay  Later! 

SIC  Pr.  of  Trousers 
FREE  with 

any  suit  or 
TopeoAt Purchase! 

BUY  NOW  and  SAVE  at . . . 
VICTOR   CDOTHING   CO. 

214  So.  Broadway MAdison  4-0301 
Dear  Friend; 
EVERYONE  will   Dross  Up  for  Christmas— so  un  you.  Your  Cradit  is 

good  with  us  if  you  don't  can  to  pay  cash.  Froo  Crodit— No  Intorast 
— $3   a   wook   pays  for  $100  worth  of  Good  Looking  Clothos,  Shoos, 

Accosserios  and  Christmas  GifM  for  Men  and  Boys  of  all  Agos— ladios' 
Watchos,  Ladies'  Car  Coats— Radios  for  tho  Ladios.  Our  Christmas  Gift 
to  yew— a  $10  Sweater  or  a  $10  pair  of  Trousors  Free 

with  any  Men's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get 
$20  off  tho  Price  of  any  Topcoat— or  Buy  one  Suit  and 
get  $20  off  the  Price  of  tlM  2nd  Suit.  All  the  new 
Styles  in  one-two-three  aed  4  iMitton  models  in  Suits 

and  Sport  Coah.  Suits  priced  $2»  to  $99.  We  can  fit 

you  all  sizes  in  shorta,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs  and 

stouts. Continoirtel  Clothing  Headquarters 
New  Continental  Models  —  Ivy  League  Styles 
—  Black  SuiU  —  Blue  SuiU  —  Qrey  Suits  — 
Thousands  to  select  from.  NEW  T<5P  COATS 
—  New  Car  Coats  —  Rain  Coatt  —  Leather 
Coats  in  Long  and  Short  Models.  Sweater* 
in  all  the  New  Styles  —  Trench  Coats  — 
Suede  ~Coats  and  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets 
and  Leather  CoaU  —  Wool  JackeU  —  New 

Wool  Shirt*  with  Vests  to  Match  —  Slack 
Suite  —  Cap*  —  Hate  -  Shoe*.  W*  cater  to 

,  you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  in   in  your 
\working    clothes.    Vou    are    welcome.     Enjoy 
■  Life  In  Brensen  Clothes  from  tha  Victor 
Clothing  Co.,  214  S.  BroadvUy  In  Downtown 

Lo*  Angeles. 
Clothes  for  Every  Purse  and  Purpose 

Work  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  .Dress 
Cfettos  -  Utiare  Cletbes  -.  Sptt  Cfetfees. 

Remember  your  Loved  One*  with  a  Christ- 

mas Gift  from  the  Victor.  Boys"  Suits  — 

Boys'  Trousers  —  Boys'  Shirte  —  Boy** 
Shoes  —  Boy*'  Jackets:  everything  for  tha 

Boys,  Ages  2  to  22.  Radios  —  Watches  — 
Luggage.  Free  parking  next  door  while  pur- 

chasing your  New  t^liday  Clothes.  Regular 
Store  Hour*.  9:30  to  6;  open  every  Saturday 

night  until  8:  Special  Christmas  Hours  start- 
ing Monday,  December  14.  to  Thursday,  De- 

cember M,  from  9:30  In  the  morning  until  9 
at  night.  Bring  in  your  friend*  with  you;  get 
a  gift  for  each  one  you  bring  In  or  eend  in. 

VALUABUE    FREE    OIPTS 

Keep  this  ad  and  bring  It  with  you  and  get 

a  gift  with  each  Suit  or  Topcoat  purchase. 
UO  S.  rOUMOW.  Mmmuwtr  mmi  MaM 

AT  VICTOR'S AT  VKTOK'S  Wl  .CATai  TO 
CAUPOBNU  lABll  UAeiltS 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Soys: 

"Grease  With  Eose  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

California    Eagle 1141S 

NOTICE    OF    TRUSTEE'S    SALC No.   1084 

On  January  7.  I960,  at  10  o'clock A.M..  at  the  rear  entrance  of  T755 
Sunset    Boulevard.    City    of    Holly- 

wood    46,    California.     TITLE     AC- 
CEPTANCE     CORPORATION,      as 

Trustee    under    the    deed    of    trust 
made .  by    Evelyn    G.    GatUlI.    also 
known   as   Evelyn    Gurley,    an    un- 

married woman,  who  acquired  title 
•1  as  EveljTJ  G.  Wilbum  and  recorded 
^  April  24.  19S8.  in  Book  T  147,  Page 
SB,  of  Official  Records  of  Los  An- 

geles   Counti",    California,    given    to secure  an  Indebtedness  In  favor  of 
LYTTON     SAVINGS     AND     LOAN 

ASSOCUTION,    A    California    cor- 
esration,  now  owned  and  held  by YTTON  SAVINGS  AND  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION  by  reason  of  the 
breach  of  certain  obligations  se- cured therebv.  notice  of  which  was 
recorded  August  2L  1959,  In  Book 
M  343.  Page  593.  of  said  Official 
Records,  trustee  will  sell  at  public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder  for 
cash,  payable  In  lawful  money  ot the  United  States  at  the  time  ol 
sale,  without  warranty  as  to  title, 
possession  or  encumbrances,  the 
interest  conveyed  to  and  now  held 
by  said  Trustee  under  said  Deed 
of  Trust,  in  and  to  the  following 

described  property,  to-wit: 
Lot  7  of  Grlder  aod  Dow's  Adams Street  Tract.  In  the  City  of  Los 

Angeles.  Book  54.  pages  25  and  36 
office  of  the  county  recorder,  for 
ot  Miscellaneous  Records,  in  the 
the  purpose  of  paying  obligations 
secured  by  said  Deed  includlnmfees, 

charges  and  expenses  of  the  Trus- tee, advances,  if  any.  under  the 
terms  ot  said  Deed,  interest  there- 

on and  S5.073.S8  in  unpaid  prin- 
cipal of  tlxe  note  secured  by  said 

Deed,  wltli  Interest  -thereon  from 
May  5.  1959,  as  in  said  note  and 
bv  law  provided. 

Dated:  November  24.   1959. TITTLE    .ACCEaTANCB 
CORPORATION.     Trustee B>-;    K.    I.    Moon. 
Vice  President. 

(Publish  In  the  California  EUigle 
newspaper    December    IQ,    17,    and 
24.   19S9) 

SERVICES 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 
•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered   to   Your   Deer 

Anywhere  on  the  Westside 
Until  M  a.m.  Every  Momingl 

—  Phone!  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    A    Ariingten 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

BARBER   COLLEGE   INSTRUCTION 

American 

Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Cdur&e  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 349' South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

Thursday,  December  10,  1959^  The  Caiifornia  Eagle^JT"'"^ 
FINECT  PAINTINO 

PAINTING 
5  ROGMS-EXCUISIVi 195 COMPLETE 

BATH 

KITCHEN 

Ml 

$23 

Complete 

Complete 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAIE,^^ 

T^
 

SPMKLMtt  dlEMK 

LMfiE 

rue  ESTIMATES 

EXPERT  ROOFINO 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

00 
from 

10 

LICKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W*  Lean  the  Moat  e« 

Meat  Anything" 
CHARGE  IT-BANKAmAhCARO 

SELL  Coleman's  notioiiolly 
adrertlsed  hotisehold  prod- 

ucts and  eosmetics.  Salary 

guaranteed  plus  commission 
Call  now.  HE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 
instruction  Offered 

An  8  week  preparatory  course 
for  those  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAJMS  for  U.  S.  Post  Offica 
CLERK-CARRIER.  Complete  in- 
fennation    and   applications   call 

RE.  4-^912 

HELP  WANTED 

HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

STAR  HOUSE 
MOVERS,  INC. 

1308  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 

I.  A.  6S,  CALIF. 

Keeies  fe  be  eMved  .  .  .  Attrac- 

tive aie^eni  stecce,  26x40  ep-te- 
cede  I  bedroen.  Itaee  Hvine 

roein  ead  reel  fireplace.  Bergeie. 

CA.  5-S661  .  NO.  4-6803 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Voice,   Piano,   Violin,  Cello, 
Clarinet,  Sajtophene,  Trumpet^ 

Drums,  Sightsinging. 

PL  2-1179 

USEDl?Biu«TUHFFOR"siui 

TILE  -  SHINGLE  -  FLAT 

REPAIRS  ...    $5 
FREE  tSTIMATES 

NOe  3-4525 
iuSSTMENTTFoiTRENT 

NtW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  home- 
transients  welcome. 

Furabhed  Apts.  and  Rooms $11.50  2?: 

up 

per  week 
5119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

FUBNISRED  or  UlfrURN.  $69. 

Real  fireplace.  Hillside  view. Extra  large  Single,  with 
Studio  Room.  1,P48H  Laguna 

Avenue,  €k:ho  Park  District 

MAdison  6-(7711 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Cfiofce 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

nJUTTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  •'rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Comer  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

5  room,  2 

50x134  let.  2-car  aerage.  Vie 
bath  A  kitdi.,  hdwd.  Aden,  fini^ 
place,  lovely  residential  wee. 
inspect  1326  W:  62nd  St. OWNER  will  take  only  fTSO 
Down  and  ̂ arrange  LOW,  LOW 
PAYME^S. 

Price  Cut  $12,750  for 

Quick  Sale  —  Owner    - 
DU  2-8468,  WE3-S797 

.*:- 

'•i 

Open  House,  2  to  5 
Sunday,  Dec.  13th 

SpcKious  —  8  Unit  ■ 
1541-1S43  Se.  Gramercy  Place,  HaiM- 

some  Stucco  i.  redwood.  6  two  bd. 

rm.,  2  one  bdrm.  10  yrs.  old.  t  oa- 

rages. Income  $8,460. 

CALL   MRS.    D    NASH   OR   MR.  T 

STUKA   —    DU.    S.0321 

Best    investment 
A  Realty  Co. 

535  So.  Western  Ave. 

WILSHIRE-WESTERN 

Gracious  living,  four  bedroom 
and  den,  like  new,  beautiful 
carpets  and  drapes,  one  arid 
three-quarters  baths  (li). 

$37,500.  EASY  TfeRAAS.  AAA. 

3-4593. 

5  STUCCO  0HITS  —  4  1-br.  1 
2br.     Adams     St     Bronsm. 

$6,800  dn.  WE.''8-3838. 4  FLAT  STaCCO  —  2  bd.  ea. 
Inc.   $330.   $^,000   dn.   Asia. RE.  2-9155. 

2  BDRM.  &  playrpom.  Spanish 
stucco,  h'wood,  Itlle,  ca^fe^ 

drapes.  $14,500. 
PL.  9-1327. 

$1,500  dotm. 
$11,000  —  Large 

side  drive,   bsmt 

$89  rao.  AX.  5 

6  rm.,  gar., 

SniL  .dn. 

3111.  . 
CJw  NO  DOWN— $69  i a  me^.2 

bdr.  stuc.  Hdwil,  dbl.  ̂ ar., 

fenced.  PL.  7-Zil68. 

2  OK  A  LOT— Li\. $80  mo.   incomie. 
Pk.  PL.  3-1272, 

cfuarters  + 

Grameicy 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able.  Building  maintenance, 

Janftor,  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 

$99.b0  —  Eighteenth  Century 
couch,  cerise,  and  chair, 

green,  to  match.  Beautiful 
carved  frame.  ■  Like  new. 
VE.  9-7006. 

us»"iwiTOMoei«lor$ALr~ 

LADY  DESIBES  part  time  work 

serving  parties  on  weekends ' 
and  holidays.  Has  own  trans- ' 
portation.  Gd.  references.  Ex-^ 
perienced.  Reasonable.  RE.  I 
4-8957,  MA.  5-8971,  Ext.  735.  | 

"liARBiHlHoFFOB^ajr 

BARBER  SHOF  tor  sale.  2211 

W.  54th  street.  Call  in  per- 
son between  8  a.m.  and  6 

p.m. 

~"sToiEROoiirrORlBENT^ 

BOOM  40x45  FOR  $60  MO.  or 
will  divide  for  $35  mo,  near 
Vermont  &  Jefferson  Blvd. 
RE  5-0765r  RE  3-4273. 

^ENTERS^  ANTED 

SINGLE  or  double.  In  walk- 

ing distance  from  City  Col- 
lege. 1424  N.  Hoover.  NO. 

4-9114. 

1955  CiU>IUJlC  62  Convertible 

Full  power,  excellent  condi- tion. Must  sell.  Cheap.  PA. 
8-2607.  813  N.  Hendricks, 

Montebello. 
REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

Now  being  offered.  Beautiful 
new  bedroom  home,  2  baths. 
Built-in  ranges  and  ovens, 

natural  ash  cabinets,  rear  view 

glass  living  area.  Select  oak 

floor.  Only  $795  ..down  in- 
cluding all  charges.  See  at 

Caldwell  and  Central  ave.  in 

Compton  (between  Artesia  & 

Aiondra  blvd. t 

Greenleaf  Manor, 

UN.  2750,  afternoon NE.  1-92S9 
SANDERS, 

15157,  Apt.  3,  Aitesia 

UN.    5-2750 

$7S— NEW  1-BDRM.  DELUZE 

Features  including  TV  an- tenna outlets,  disposals,  gar- 

ages, glass  picture  windows to  patios.  Also  single  and 
2-bdrm.  Carpets  and  drap- 

ery if  desired.  OPEN.  252  N. 
Bonnie  Brae.  DU  5-2305  or 

DU  4-0716 

LARGE  LIVING  BOOM  with 

wall  bed,  bath  and  kitchen. 
Near  Vermont  and  Jefferson. 
Call  RE  5-0765;  RE  3-4273. 

roirRENT7mRfl5nSHH»~AW^ $75— NEW  1-BtoRM.  DELUXE. 

Features  including  TV  an- tenna outlets,  disposals,  gar- 

ages, glsiss  picture  windows to  patios.  Also  single  and 
!  2-bdrm.  OPEN.  252  N.  Bon- 

nie Brae.  DU.  5-2305  or 
DU.  443716 

$85  —  LOVELY   5   ROOM   2- 

bdrm.  apartment,  large  din- 
ing room,  breakfast  nook, 

private  service  porch.  2343 % W*est  20th  stMet  School  age 

clrild  accepted.  Key  at  2345 
or  call  VE  7-6753. 

HOTOiTroirmNT 

EAST  SIDE  —  Furnished  rear 
house.  Ifitchen,  bath,  and 
bedroom^  To  a  quite  person, 

pensioner    accepted.    AD 

■   4-3543. 

MONEY 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  iHGELES,  CfiLlFORNIi 

V.  -   c'd   B.  V', 

FREE 

'A  Oeiee  Crew  te  Servo  Toe  tefter 

THE  CONTINENTAL 
Ak/f  Hit  HEWS  in 

Mi 

\SUITShr/m 
OPfN  MAT  9:30  AJU  10  i  PJM.  MT.  Tft  • 

BADiriHfii      PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 rAillUMla     iM  "Seasft/ne"  Fen-OH'ew-Gemnil  Msr. 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

V  *   *   .*   *   .*   *    -^    *    *    *    -•*'-    --*•- 

Greet  your  holiday  guests  with  the  best.ee 

GIlBEYS?-GIN-VODM vtdto  10  ft  ioaPrear.iMatfiwioo%  Mii.w.«AaAar.LW^GteinMu;oiife6»^ 
90Pwof.lOO%BwiillMW»W8.».tA8ifcn.U*.CIiciiMft(W».DIi»irt^^ 

V. 

ELEVEN  UNITS— (11)  units 
stucco  building  -  furnished. Five  (5)  years  young;  10 

singles,  one  2  bdrm.  Income 
$750  ma  $63,500,  Southwest 
owner.  PL  6-5716. 12/10-12/17 

house^for"  sauTorISnt 

$1X)00  down  —  3  bd.  frame 
nr.  Adanls.  Spklr.  sys.  Xlnt. 

buy.  WE.  8-2341. 
$10  ROOM  —  Stuc.  dbL  nr. 
Leimert  Pk.  iClean.  Vac 

§2,500  dn.  AX.  2-0115. 
5  ROOM— 2  bdr.  Terrific  buy! 

$9,000  fuU  price.  AX.  2-(g.36. 
3  BDRM.  —  Stuc.  $1,500 -dn. 

$13,500.    478    Alberta.    Paia. 
■  Eves.  MU.  1-5709.  t* 
3  UNITS  —  W«tside.  $14r?50. 

$1,000  down.  Inc.  $175.  WE. 

3-6363. 

$500  DOWN-^ 
schools,  stores 

9-3613. 

bdr.  stuc. .  Kr. 
&  transp.  OS. 

3  BDRM.  —  1%  bas.  Open- 
beamed  ceiL  $18,000  F.  P. 

$4,500  dn.  Owii.  ED.  3-7579. 
BEAUTIFUL  —  Modem,  like 

new,  3  br.  Qty  view.  Ifr. 

schls.  OL.  6-3500. 
IMMACULATE  —  2  bd.  dpbc 
Owner  forced  to  sacrifice. 

Offer.  BR.  2-6547. 

CALL  US  for  3,  4.  &  6  bdr. 
homes  in  Southwest  AX. 

2-9103. 

S500   DOWN  — Spacious  6  rm. 
$10,750  F.  P. StVK.  150  ft R-3  lot  to  alley.  ̂   2  on  lot 

Nr.  shop.  &  transp.  ̂ tiO 

dn.  Hurry  on  this  one!  4-U stucco.  Crenshaw  dist  Price 
just  reduced! J  $31,000.  Dai 
Ichi  Realty.  RE.  3-911L 

SPAQOUS  —  3  bdr.,  2  batiis. 
Exceptionally  Ige.  kit  S<^- 
ararte  bkfst  rm.,  servioe 

porch.  Venetian  blinds.  Rea- sonable. $15,500.  $3,000  dn. 

Joe  Shigezane  Co.  AX.  S- 

4131. 

6  ROOM.  3  BEDROOM,  frame. 
943  W.  37th  Dr.  $10,000, 

$1,000  down.  $90  per  month. 
Rent  at  $85  per  month.  One rental  pays  $30.  Parking,  by 
Coliseum.  Call  Gage. 

AX  1-2235 

wisfs1o?iARGAiNluiY 

LMGE  ROOIIY 

HOiE-^ 

Thb  fine  heme  has  appiex.  1500 
sq.  ft.  Liv.  Urn.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lge. 

Klteh.,  3  big  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Fire- 
plice,  Hdwd.  FIra.,  2-car  Gar.  on 
40x120  Mo  Lot.  Onhr  $1150  Dn. 
Full  price  drattically  reduced. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  only 
$13,850.  Drive  past  1029  West 
5Mi  St. 

Owner  Will  Arrange 

Low,  Lew  Monthly  P6ym'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

RUHDINO  FOR  SALE 

SOUTHWEST  AREA 

Theatrical  building,  suitable  for 
church.  See  A.  J.  Rolls,  406 

South  Main  Street,  Room  539. 

REAL  ESTATE  POR  lAU 

2756-58  W.  15  ST.— By  appt! 

Attr.  8  rm.  double.  Income 
or  house  for  Ige.  family.  Lo 

dn.  HO.  5-2188. 
$600  DOWN  —  3  bdr.  stuc. 

Hdw.,  tile,  Ige.  kitch.  A  dlo. 
rm.,  dbl.  gar.  Good  area.  PL 

4-2827. 

1557  SPALDING  AVE.  —  Open 
Sun.  1-5.  3  bdr.,  2  ba..  low 

dn.  AX.  3-8019.  RE.  3-3611. 

bdr.. 

)19.Ii 

ON  ANGELES  VISTA  BLl  —  2 
&  den  stuc.  1%  ba.,  fenced 

yd.,  tile  ba.  &  kitch.  Hdw. firs.  Joe  Shigezane  Co.  AX. 5-4131.  : 

LARGE  —  3  bdrm.,  din.  rm., 
&  brk.  rm.,  part  basement, 
dbl.   garage.  1486  W.   4Mi 

,    St  $2,500  dn.  AX.  2-0556. 
2  BDRM.  —  Stucco,  attached 

garage,  h'wood,  tile,  large 
lot  FHA.  $1,100  dn.  Comp- 

ton. PL.  9-1327, 

apK 

■ 

$13,500  —  Condpletely  wool 
carpeted  5  rms.  ̂ tio  wltii 

BBQ.  Good  tenUs.  3611  Gm- 
arron.  Must  sell.  AX.  4-8134.     't 

BUILDERS  86x120  R-3  to  al- 
ley. 2  hses.  R  lot  Orange 

tn.  Nr.  2l5t  $L  Lait  WE. 

8-2797, 

Denker S    ROOM    — home   on 

Florence  Ave, 
For  appt  AX, 

Spanish sUioeu 
soalb  ̂  

S15000. 

1R37  W.  84  PL.— Span.  stuc.  2 
bdr.  A  den.  Crpts.,  drps. 
$3,500  dn.  Open  Sun.  Agt 

AX.3-0339. 

2   BDRM.  — Stuc. 
$496  dn.  Open 
nr.  Santa  Fe^ 

OL.  5-8498. 

\ 

!(;V-"-S.i|ite==»l'»-'.' 

4-813L 

Newly  deie. 2011  BUHMlt 

Long 

i) 
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EVERY    DAYS    A   SPECIAL   DAY    AT '^ /////'?  ̂ ^'Z 

AND  STILL  ANOTHER  GREAT  NEW  ̂. 
fcs^S-  •  ••'     V 

( >^r 
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^EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  P\-\  ̂ ^i/u'nta-'^f   EVERY  DAY  S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  T^^^yV. '/'•<' '/ 
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2616  IMPERIAL  HIQHWAY 
BaiWltN  dKMSNAW  «  VAN  NCM 

INGLEWOOD        ■   

GRAND  OPENING 

CELEBRATIOII 
IN  ALL 

f 

^/r«««f  QUAIITY  MEATS 

THRIFTIMARrS  ANNUAL 

BEEF  SALE 
U.S.D.A.  GRADED  "CHOICE"  OR  "GOOD"  STEER  BEEF 

*  •  *  •  STEAKS  *  *  *  • 

CENTER  CUT  BONE  IN 

ROUND  STEAK   
BONELESS 

SmSSSIEAK.   

RIB  STEAK 
SIRLOIN  TIP  OR 

CUBE  STEAK... 
T-BONE  OR 

CLUB  STEAK  . . . 

69 
lb. 

795, 

89l 
98i 

PORTERHOUSi  Steak  'I" Lb> 

TOP  SIRLOIN  STEAK   '1'' Ld« 

89 

ALL  GRINDS 

FILLET  STEAK . . . .  «1 
Lb. 

-¥--¥-Jf -¥■  ROASTS  *•* 
SEVEN  BONE  ROAST   
ROUND  BONE  ROAST   
RUMP  ROASr  .  .       .   .   . 
HIB    ROAST   OVEN  READY      •       «       •       «       «         « 

BONELESS  POT  ROAST   
STEWING  BEEF  .  ...  .   . 
BEEF  SHORT  RIBS   
UAN  BEEF  CROSS  RIBS  .  .  . 

* 

79^ 

69' 

lb 

69^ 

25ib 
39^ 

MORREU'S  YORKSHIRE 

SLICED     1-LB. 

BACON   >*KG 

35 
FRESH  LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

39k 
;5r»/A"-f  FINEST  PRODUCE 

LARGE  FUERTE 

WASHINGTON  STARRING  J^  J^  J^i 

DELICIOUS  APPLES  2  "  29 
     Ea         Q 

2  "19" 
3- 14 

AVOCADOS—   
HNE  FOR  SLICING 

TOMATOES—   
U.S.  NO.  1 

SPANISH  ONIONS 

HILLS  BROS.  COFFEE 

c 59 
"Crtom  It  With  Prtom" 

1-LB. 

TIN 

SUNNY  VALLEY  FRESH 

GRADE  'A' 

LARGE  EGGS 

39- 

DOI ON. 

AU  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 
MB. 

TIN 
49 

'CrMm  It  With  PrMm" 

CHUNK  STYLE  UGHT  MEAT 

S&FTUNA 

3  "^  69* JERSEYMAID  CATERING 
ALL  FLAVORS 

ICE  CREAM 1-GAL 

OH. 69 
IMITATION  ICE  CREAM 

FUNFAIR 4-GAL 

CTN. 29 
TOP  FLAVOR 

STRAWBERRY  JAM 

3  18  01  $100 

JARS^I 

PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

GREEN  PEAS  or 

CUT  CORK 10-OL  $100 

PKGl      
■ 

7 

COUNTY  FAIR 

APPLE— PEACH— BERRY 

FROZEN  PIES 
24-OL PKG. 

39 
LEE'S 

PORK  SHOULDER 

PICNICS 3-lB.  $199 

TIN    ̂ "
 

SUNSHINE  State FROZEN 

ORANGE 
6-OL 

TINS 

PICTSWEET 

FROZEN 

JUICE 

29 

7 
FRENCH  FRIES 

$100 

9.0Z. 

PKGS. 

CHUBBY 

DOGFOODj    .    .    . 
QUAIL  BRAND 

TOMATO  PASTE  :  .  . 
NORTHERN 

TOILET  TISSUE .  .  .  . 
THREE  COUNT  PKG.  FItOZEN 

fggo  waffles  j  .  .  . 
QUAIL  BRAND ^RUIT  COCKTAIL  .  .  . 
PACIFIC  STA-CRISP 

SODA  CRACKERS .  .  . 
IRIS  BRAND 

TOMATO  JUICE.  .     . 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

strawberries:  . . 
TASTE  TREAT 

OUAIL  BRAND  OYSTERS 
QUAIL  UNP^aED 

WHOLE  APRICOTS  . 
SUNSHINE  CELLO  PACK 

HYDROX  COOKIES.  . 
LAURA  SHUDDER 

MAYONNAISE.  .  .  . 
IRIS  BRAND 

GRAPFFRUIT  JUICE  . 

•     • 

16 

14 
12 

.8 

6 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 

•      •      • 

16 

6 

650 

OZ. 

TINS OZ. 

INS 

CT. 

ROUS 

OZ. PKGS. I 
NO.  |303 

TINS 

I 
t-LB. 

P|(GS. 

29  OZ. 

r-Ns 

■! 

I^OZ. 
PKGS. 

8  OZ. 

TINS 

LAND-O-FROST 

SLICED  TURKEY  ; . 
MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACK  CHEESE    .  . 
TENDER  JUICY 

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS . 

NO:  i\ TINS 

\\\  OZ. 

PKGS. 

QT. 
MRS 

29-OZ. 

TIN 

|0Z. 

PKG. 

LB. 

$|00 

*1 *1 

$|00 

$|0D 

♦
1
 

$|(Kn 

$|00 

$|00 

$|00 

$|00 

$|00 

31' 
45*

 

53'
 

JERSEYMAID 

GRADE  'AA' BUHER  \^ 
78 

IRIS  POWDERED 

GloiitSiM51-Oi.Pkg. 

DETERGENT 59 

WESTWOOD,  V2.Gal. 
Ctn..  All  Havors  | 

ICE  CREAM 49 
IVORY,  12-OZ.  TIN 

UQUID DETERGENT 39 
BETTY  CROCKER 

MIXES 
BROWNIE  16  OZ.  PKG. 

DATE  BAR  14  OZ.  PKG. 
COCOANUT  MACAROONS 

13  OZ.  PKG. 

FOR 

00 

WESTON'S Snack  Crackers 
PIZZA  63/4  OZ.  PKG. 

PEPPERONI  7V2  OZ.  PKG. 
F.F.V.  SESAME 
7  OZ.  PKG. 

THURS.,  m,  SAT.,  SUN.,  DEC  10-1MM3 

KABO FOR  DAILY  SPECIALS 

DIAL  "RADIOACTIVE' wi  usatn  THi  iiMti  lo  uitn  vaAirmm uw  TAX  ADon  fo  TAXMtfe  imn 

33 
EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT       .. 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZETl, 

Chicken  &  I ENTREE 

13-oz.  pkg;^ 

III 

RicHvoND  9-6251 

$100 

NO  D»OSIT  BOTTUS 

II^KERS 

Wbtls. 
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Washingi Hear   Voteless 

'%' 

•f  ji 

''  :r 

^ki 

SAYING 
To  Hold 

Capital 
Hearing 
NEW  ORLEANS  —  Ne- 

groes who  have  been  de- 
prived of  the  right  to  vote 

in  the  Deep  South  and 
some  who  have  even  been 
deprived  of  the  possibility  of 
telling  the  story  of  the  denial  ̂  

to  the  U.  S.  Commission  on ' 
Civil  Rights  will  have  a 
chance  to  give  their  testi- 

mony at  a  hearing  in  Wash-  1 
ington  Jan.  31.  \ 

The    hearing    will    not    be' 
"official."  but  it  will  be  tiro-  i 
ed    to    prod    Congress    into    a 
realization     of     the     need     to. 

.  pass     new     and     enforceable 
Civil  Rights  legislation.  It  is 
being    sponsored    by    four    of 
the  leading  integration  groups 
in  the  South. 

Denied  Right  to  Speak 
Sponsors  include  the  Tuske- 

gee  Civic  Association,  headed 
by  Dr.  Charles  G.  Gomillion; 
tlie  Southern  Christian  Lead- 

ership Conference,  of  which 
Dr.  Martin  L.  King  Jr.  is  pres- 

( Continued  on   Page  3) 
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Charges  Police  Brutality 
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Warren  Wins  NAACP 
Election  by  Four  Votes 

Court  at  Bedside 

High  Court 
Says  Integrate, 

But  Don't  RusI WASHINGTO  N— The 
Supreme  Court  Monday  said, 
in  effect,  that  it  ex^jects 

Southern  states  "tQ  proceed with  integration,  but  that  it 
will  not  insist  that  they  be 

quick  about  it. 
The  one-classa-year  rate*  in 

Nashville  was  upheld;  but 
Gov.  Faubus  was  told  that 

two  laws  passed  by  Arkansas 
with  the  obvious  intent  of 
defying  the  Supreme  Court 
will   not   be  tolerated. 

The  Arkansas  laws  held  in- 
valid were  the  statute  on  the 

basis  of  which  Faubus  closed 
the  schools  in  Little  Rock  in 

September.  1958,  to  prevent  | 
integration,  and  the  law  that! 
provided  for  the  transfer  of 
public  funds  from  the  closed 
schools  to  support  white,  seg- ; 
regated  schools.  J 

In  handing  down  its  deci-| 

sion,  the  court  upheld  a  rul- '. 
ing  of  a  special  three- judge: 
U.  S.  District  Court  in  Little 
Rock.  I 

In  the  Tennessee  case,  the' court    refused    to    consider   an; 

appeal  from  a  lower  court  rul- 1         jj  Mohammed  won't  go  to  the  mountain,  then ing  which  upheld  the  right  of  ,,  .    .  .         .     t,,^.         _   j 

school   authorities   in   Nash-  the  mountain  must  go  to  Mohammed  . . .   

Smith,    of* 

JUDGE  COMES  TO  DEFESDA^T— Because  George 
Smith,  above,  uas  too  ill  to  go  to  court,  the  court  uent  to 
Goerge  Smith  last  Thursday.  Shoun  at  the  bedside  trial 
nith  Smith,  uho  xvas  accused  of  various  charges  including 
possession  of  dynamite,  is  his  attorney,  Russell  E.  Parsons. (Adams) 

Judge  Tries  Case 
In  Bedside  Hearing 

ville    to    integrate    one    grade!      When    George   S 
at    a   time,    starting    with    the  461 U  E.  40th  place,  was  found 

first  grade.  'to  be  too  sick  to  keep  his  date 

JACKIE  COMES  HOME— Jackie  Robinson.  Pasadena's 
most  noted  citizen,  was  honored  by  the  Special  Activities 
Committee  of  the  NAACP  in  ceremonies  commemorating 

"Jackie  Robinson  Day"  Sunday.  Everybody  was  there,  in- 
cluding the  mayor.  Jackie  is  shown  with  the  chairman  of 

the  affcdr,  Mrs^Josie  Mack.  See  Social  Page.  (Smith) 

Hudson,  LB.  Thompson 
Withdraw  from  Posts 

Edward  Warren,  South  Los  Angeles  real  estate 

operator,  won  the  presidency  of  the  NAACP  Sun- 1 
day  by  the  slim  margin  of/four  votes  at  a  meeting  ! 

marked  by  the  withdrawal  from  leadership  of  a ' 
number  of  individuals  whose  names  have  long  beenj 
identified  With  the  NAACP.  j 

It  was  the  quietest  and  «^"^y^' 
smallest  election  meeting  in 

recent?  branch  history.  There 
were  only  209  voters  in  the 
auditorium  when  the  doors  at 
Second  Baptisr  Church  were 
closed  for  balloting, 

Small  Vote 

Warren  won  over  Atty.  Ed- 
ward Maddox,  selected  by  the 

NoRiinstiODft'''QMnBiittce.    H« 

ceived  101  votes  to  lT-f«r Maddox. 

Warren  told  the  Eagle  that 
he  regards  his  election  as  a 
challenge.  His  prescription  for 
building  the  branch  is  a 
simple  one — a  constructive 
program  and  hard  work. 

No.  1  point  on  his  program 
is  decentralization  of  the  or- 

ganization. Atty.  James  Akers,  rertring- 
president  who  did  not  run  for 
reelection,  immediately  fol- 

lowing the  voting  pledged  his 
full  support  to  Warren  and 

declared  his  intention  to*' 
"work  as  hard  as  I  can  with 
the  new  administration  to 

build  the  branch." Hudson  Withdraws 

Among  those  who  an- nounced their  withdrawal 
from   leadership  posts  were: 

Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  who 

PENALIZED  FOR  COMPLAINT— Marco  Johnson,  holding  his  stven-year-\li  daugh- 
ter. Mamice,  was  found  guilty  Tuesday  of  filing  false  charges  against  arresting  officers. 

He  claims  the  officers  choked  him  and  beat  him.  He  if  shoun  tvith  Atty.  Datnd  Lee  and 
his  liife,  Mrs.  Bernice  Johnson.  (Adams)  i 

Jury  Backs  Cops; 

Accuser  Con.victed 

Love-for-Pay 

Fight  Ends  in 
Murder;  2  Helrf 
One  man  was  shot  to  death 

THE  iriSSER—Uuard 
H  arren  uon  the  presidency 

of  the  y.lACF  in  branch's quietest.,  sninllcst  cici  lion. 

4  Plotters 

Acquitted  In Sex  Cose 

A  protest  filed  with  the  Departmeot  «f  Internal 

,  Affairs  of  the  Police  Department  charging  officers 
'with  brutality  backfired  Tuesday  when  th«  accuser 
was  found  guilty  of  making  a  false  complaint. 

Marco    D.    Johnson,    35,    of,''  j   u-     v    »•.  ^  ..^   ̂  

359  W.  68ih  street,  who  charg-  P«l  th^  tail  light  of  a  parked'and  his  brothe
r  was  stabbed 

ed  police  uith  choking  him.i'^a'".  doing  minor  damage  toifollowing  a  fight  over  a  lov*-
 

beating     him     and     knocking;  t^e  car  i,  said  a  police  officer  for^ayfiyst  last  week-end. 

fe   -J...  — J    w:_    ^.   .-^...j     1..-       Frank  C.  Kemp,  32.  of  2210 

E.  115th  place,  wajs  shot  out- 
side of  101  W.  ;41st  place 

shortly  before  midnight  Sat- 
urday. His  brother  was 

stabbed  in  the  chest. 

advised   him   to  withdraw  his 
him    to   the    ground    when    he 

was  arrested  last  September  i  <^o"'Plai"' «"<!  ̂ '^i*"  he  refus- 
following  a  minor  traffic  ac-  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^s  again  arrested, 
cident.  was  convicted  in  Judge  This    time    he    was    charged 

cancelled  his  name  from  the.     r>ivr'Tx-v»Tr  t-u      t,\  . 

vice-presidential  list:  i     CINCINNATI    -    The    Plat 

Lorenzo  Bowdoin,  for  many  I '^^^'    P^P"'^""    ̂ '"^'"^    group  of  the  Constitution, 
years  branch  treasurer;  arrested   on   a   morals   charge      Johnson,    former    Jeff    stu- 

I  here  last  Aug.  10  and  charged  '^^"'  ̂ '^^  ̂ ^^  worked  for  a ,„;,.     ...         ,         in  ,  .  sweater    manufacturer    as    a with    taking    four   19-vear-old'  ,      .,  .  .,  . *•  -  presser  for  the  past  three  and white    girls    into    rooms    in    ajong.haif   years,    named    Offic- 

downtown     hotel,     were     ac-  ers   A.   Carter  and   Jerrv   Moe 

Ida  Mae  Adams"  court  follow-  ̂ 't**     making^    false     accusa- 

,ing  a  Ihree-dav  trial.  I ''""^  against  the    officers. 

I  ^m  Appeal  I  They   had    denied   that   they 
I     Attv.    David    Lee.    who   was  ̂ ^^   beaten   him   up.  claimed 

'hastily    called    into    the    case  instead    that    they    used  only 

:  after    Johnson    attempted     to  '^e   necessar>'  force  when  he 

.defend   himself,  said   he  will  had  resisted  arrest. 
ask  for  a  new  trial  and  seek  8**  Precedent 

an   arrest   of    judgment   when       Johnson  denied  resisting  ar- 

Johnson   appears  lor  sentenc-   rest   but  the  officers'   version ling  Friday.  of    what    happened    was    ac- 

;  He  said' also  he  is  consider-  cepted  by  the  jury, 

ing  appealing  the  case  since  Civil  rights  attorneys  ex- 
lin  his  opinion  the  conviction  pressed  concern  over  the  ver- 

|of  a  man  for  seeking  redress  diet,  for  it  closes  off  a  possi- 

lof  a  grievance  is  a  clear  vio-  ble  avenue  of  redress  for  vic- 
ilaUon  of  the  Isi  Amendment  t'fTis  of  police  brutality 

WemtB  Bftld 

Two  women  were  held  for 

the  murder  and  stabbing — 
Lessie  Mae  Gillis,  43,  <rf  the 
41st  place  address;  and  Betty 

Jane  Hull,  28,  also  known  as 
Beverly,  of  536  W.  77th  street. 
Robert  Kemp  told  police 

that  he,  his  brother,  and  a 

girl  named  Ruth  Smith  .met 
Beverty  outside  101  W.  4l8t 
place  and  talked  to  her  about a  date  fo!r  money. 

He  said  she  wanted  $5,  and 

■       ,   .  ^-       ,^      I  they  began  to  argue.  Then,  he 
Johnson    claims    that    whenl^ent  on.   "the  woman  of  the 

(Continued,  on  Page  2) 

in    court,    the    court    came    to 
his  bedside. 

Judge  at  B«dsid« 
Assembled  in  the  room 

!  where  he  lay  suffering  from 
an  assortment  of  ailment? 

including  arthritis,  heart 
trouble  and  tension  were 

Judge  A.  E.  Wheatcroft.  Depu- 

t>'  D.  A.  Mayerson  and  Smith's 
attorneys,  Vernon  Brunbaugh 
and  Russell  £.  Parsons. 

On  the  table  next  to  the  ail- 
ing man  lay  a  Bible.  He  plac- 

ed his  hand  upon  it  to  swear 
he  would  tell  the  truth,  the 
whole  truth  and  nothing  but 
the  truth. 

After  hearing  the  testimony. 
Judge  Wheatcroft  found 
Smith  guilty  of  assault,  dis- 

missed  two  other  charges. 
Smith,  whose  family  is  well 

known  in  Los  Angeles,  was 

accused  of  possession  of  dy- 
namite, possession  of  a  gun 

and  of  assault  by  means  like- 
ly to  produce  great  bodily 

harm. 
No  IdentifieatioQ 

Smith  claims  that  as  he  lay 

in  his  bed,  crippled  by  dis- 
ease, he  heard  someone  open 

the  door  and  saw  a  man 

c-awling  along  the  floor.  He 
claimed  that  Officers  Duncan 

and  Gough  from  Administra- 
tive Vice  failed  to  identify 

themselves. 

Believing  them  to  be  burg- 
lars. Smith  said,  he  reached 

for  the  revolver  on  the  table 
at  the  head  of  the  bed.  One 
of  the  officers  grabbed  him 
and  wrested  the  gun  frtmi  his 

(Continued  on  Page  5) 

Zella  Taylor,  repeatedly  re- 
elected branch  secretary; 

L.  B.  Thompson  and 
Marl  Young,  both  of  whom 
scratched  their  names  from 
the  list  of  candidates  seek- 

ing elecUon  to  the  executive board. 'UbbT*  Rtsigns 

as  the  two  who  beat  him. 
Lodged    Complaint 

After  Johnson   was   released 
on    bail    but    before    his    case The  four  arrested,  after  they; growing    out    of    the    arrest 

Mrs.   Elizabeth    (Libbyllheld  a  "mixed"  party  in  thelcame  up  for  trial,  he  lodged 

quitted  last  Thursday. 

The  girls  were  also  acquit- 
ted. 

Dixon,  Avho  has  long  held  the 
reins  of  the  NAACP  office  in 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Jury  Indicts 
Jail  Guords 
For  Torture 
JACKSONVILLE,  F 1  a.— 

Prison  officials  at  the  hated 

Raiford  State  Prison  were  in- 
dicted by  a  federal  grand 

jury  Tuesday  on  charges  of 
inflicting  medieval  torture  on 

prisoners. 
They  were  accused  of  chain- 

ing the  prisoners,  sometimes 
naked  and  without  food,  to 
the  bars  of  their  cells  f<» 

periods  of  from  one  to  10 

days,  and  of  "assaulting  them with  water  forcefully  ejected 

from  a  hose." 
Torture 

The  indictments  also  said 
the  guards  "would  otherwise torture,  abuse  and  physically 

mistreat"  the  prisoners. 

A  number  of  Negroes  were 
among  the  60  convicts  who 
testified  over  a  two-week 

period  regarding  the  punish- 
ment meted  out  at  the  maxi- 
mum security  unit  at  Raifwd 

in  May  of  last  year. 

Indicted  for  abusing  prison- 
ers were  a  former  captain  of 
(Continued  on  Page  3) 

plush  hotel,  are  Ervin  Robi.  his  complaint  against  the  of- 
26,  of  El  Cenlro,  Cal.;  Sam-  ficers  with  the  Police  Depart- 
uel  (Tony^  Williams,  31.  Hoi-  ment. 
lywood.  Cal.;  and  David;  A  week  after  the  trial  in 
Lynch  Jr..  30.  and  Herbert  A.  which  he  was  convicted  of 
Reed,  31,  both  of  Los  Angeles.  I  reckless  drivins   the  had  clin- 

F«afwr«cf 
In  thm  fagi* 

Editeriali  _     4 
Church  AettTities     6 

Sports    _   — -  8 
The  Tee    8 
BiU    Smcdlweod      9 

Dorothea  Foster    _...10 

People      -   11 
Sound  Track    12 
Whofs  Cooking    IS 

fVILL  GO  TO  MEET  SANTA— Above,  tvith  group  workers  Joe  Bristow.  left,  end 

Lindsay  Vickers,  secund  from  right,  are  some  of  the  150  Avalon  Community  Center  young- 
sters  who  u/illbe  given  a  Santa  party  Dec  20  by  the  friars  Club  at  the  Moulin  Rouge. 

Sammy  Davis  Jr.  and  scores  of  other  top-flight  actors  will  entertain.  Shown  with  Bristow 
and  Miss  Vickers  are:  Jacqueline  Holley,  Charles  Lewis,  Alfred  Noble,  Asa  McFarland. 
Ernest  Rodriguez.  Brenda  Joyce,  Peter  Sigur  and  Evelyn  Gibson.  See  Social  Page.  (Adams) 

house  (Lessie  Mae  Gillis) 
came  out  with  a  gun  and 
started  shooting.  Beverly 

stabbed  me  in  thei  chest." Beverly  said  that  the  Kemp 
brothers  asked  her  for  a 
date  and  when  she  refused 
both  of  them  grabbed  her. 
Each  of  them  had  a  knife,  she 

said,  and  began  fighting  '.vith 
her.  She  took  a  knife  out  of 

her  purse  and  "tried  to  cut 
one   of  them."  i 
Then,  she^.:sa,id.  she  heard 

"what  sounded,  like  shots" 

and  one  of  th?  njien  "stag- 

gered." j 

Three  knives  were  found  at 

the  scene,  one  of  them  in 
Frank  Kemp's  hand  as  he  lay 

sprawled  on  the  siidewalk. 

Granddaughter 
Of  Willie  Covan 
Dies  in  Sl^ep 

Mrs.  Maurine  Washington 
Jones.  17,  2209  West  blvd., 

died  in  her  sleep  last  Thurs- 
day evening  from  a  cerebral hemorrhage.  The  young 

woman  was  the  bride  of  Al- 
vin  Jones.  The  marriage  was 
solemnized  only  10  days 

earlier,  on  Dec.  1. 
Mrs.  Jones  was  the  daugb> 

ter  of  Marie  and  Morris 

Washington,  iof  the  West  blvd. 
address,  and  was  the  grand* 
daughter  of  dance  school  op- 

erator, Willie  Covan.  She  was 
a  senior  at  Bishop  Contay 

High  School. 
Rosary  service  was  ccmsum- mated  at  St.  Paul  CatboUe 

Church  on  Dec.  14  with  re- 
quiem mass  and  fuhera^  serv> 

ices  on  Tuesday  afternoon  at 
the  church. 
Angeles  Funleral  ;H<xne  was 

in  charge  <^  airiaDganeitti 
with  interment  \s^  Calvaiy Cemetery. 
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FHA  Prohibits 

Bias  in  Resale 

Of  Properties 
KEW  YORK— The  resale  of 

property  acquired  by  FHA 
through  foreclosure  must  be 
made  available  to  all  poten- 

tial purchasers  without  dis- 
crimination, according  to  a 

new  policy  directive  released 
in  Washington. 

In  the  past  these  properties 
have  generally  been  handled 
by  brokers  who  refused  to 
sell  to  Negroes. 

The  new  directive,  accord- 
ing to  Jack  E.  Wood,  NAACP 

special  assistant  for  housing, 
is  the  first  of  its  kind  to  be 

issued  by  the  FHA  in  the  area 
of  intergroup   relations. 

The  Washington  memoran- 
dum, signed  by  C.  B.  Sweet, 

deputy  commissioner,  calls 
irpon  every  field  office  direc- 

tor to  "make  available  all 
facilities  of  his  office  &m 
staff  for  the  direct  receptioiV, 
consideration  and  processing 
of  offers  without  distinction 
as    to    race 

BRIDGE  EXPERT  AWARDED— Kenneth  Scott,  bridge  expert  uho  for  a  long  time  in- 
structed Engle  readers  on  the  fine  points  of  the  game  and  v-ho  has  been  a  prime  factor  m  fur- 

thcring  bridtje  on  the  IVest  CJoasl.  was  given  a  plague  at  Denier  Playground  Saturday. 

The  plaque  tuas  presented  by  Richard  Jones,  on  behalf  «/  the  Harmony  Duplicate  Bridge 

Club.  From  left:  Jones,  Scott,  Mrs.  Scott  and  Timothy  Burres,  president  of  the  Harmony 
club.   (Aflains) 

Found  Guilty  of  1 5Q0  at  New  York 
Accusing  Police 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

police   arrived   after  the  auto 
accident,  they  asked   him  for 
his  driver's  license.  When  he 

creed    or    color  held  it  up,  Officer  Carter  ord- 
whenever,  in  the  opinion  of 
the  director,  such  facilities  are 

required  to  assure  compli- 
ance with  this  established 

policy  of  non-discrimination, 
even  though  such  direct 
handling  may  necessitate 
payment  of  a  commission  un 

ered  him  to  hold  it  closer  and 
as  he  did  so,  told  him  he  was 
drunk  and  began  to  choke 

him,  Johnson  said. 
Forced  to  Ground 

As  Johnson   tried   to  loosen 

the  officer's  grip,  Carter  call- 

Freedom  Dinner 
NEW  YORK  —  Some  1500  NAACP  members  and 

friends  packed  the  Hotel  Commodore  Grand  Ballroom 
here  last  Sunday  to  honor  Marian  Anderson  and 
Look  Magazine  Publisher  Gardner  Cowles  at  the 
association's  third  annual  $100-per-couple  Freedom 
Fund  dinner. 

Miss  Anderson  was  cited  in 

"appreciation  of  the  signifi- 
cant contributions  she  has 

made  to  the  leveling  of  racial 

der  an  outstanding  contract  ori^d   to  his  fellow  officer,  MoeJand'-national  barriers  .  .  .  and 
agreement,  or  may  occasion 
consideration  of  the  desira- 

bility of  terminating  an  ex- 

isting broker  arrangement." 

infant  Chrisf 
To  be  Staged 
At  Royce  Hall 
The  Los  Angeles  Symphon- 
ic Chorus,  conducted  by  Carl- 

ton Marin,  will  perform  Ber- 

lioz' Christmas  cantata,  'The 
Infant  Christ,"  in  Royce  Hall 
on  the  UCLA  campus  in  West- 
wood,  Monday  night,  Dec.  28. 
Scheduled  to  begin  at  8:15 

p.m.,  the  performance  which 
will  include  a  cast  of  60  and 

a  40-piece  orchestra,  will  be 
open  to  the  public  without 
charge.  No  tickets  or  reserva- 

tions will  be  required. 

that  Johnson  was  resisting  ar-i "through  her  accomplish 
rest,  Johnson  asserted.  Theniments  as  ambassador  of  good 

Moe  grabbed  his  left  arm  and  I  will  to  the  whole  world." twisted  it,  forcing  him  to  the  j^e  world-famed  contralto 
ground,  according  to  Johnson.  ,.espon^ejj  ̂ y  saying,  "It  is 
Both  officers,  he  claimod.^jth  deep  humility  that  we 
pummeled  him  after  he  was; accept  the  honor  bestowed 
on  the  ground,  and  pushed, ^^is  evening  ...  This  great 
his  face  into  the  dirt.  j  ̂ace  of  ours,  of  which  I  am  so 

Officer  Moe,  he  said,  also  |  deeply  proud  and  happy  to 
pushed  his  wife  away  and  i  belong,  is  one  that  is  on  the 
she,  too,  fell  to  the  ground,     j  march    which    will    certainly 
Johnson 

and   taken 
was     handcuffed 
to   the  77th   street take  it  to  its  goal." Cowles    was     hailed     as    a 

When  in  doubt,  tend  a  subscrip- 
tion to  the  California  Eagle  to 

friends  on  your  Christmas  list.  One 
year.  $4. 

police  station   where  he   was j "dedicated     publisher"     and 
booked  for  drunk  driving.  His  i  was  honored  "for  his  notable 
wife  was  booked  for  interfer-   ring   with   arrest.   During   the  ̂ ^^^^^      ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^ drive   to  77th,   Johnson,   said.ij^j,^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^     j^^^       jj 
the  officers  called  him  dirty  L^  ̂^^^  ̂ j^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^j^^^ !  names.  \     ̂^     denied     that     he     was ^"*®°  drunk   or   that   he   had   been 
When  the  cases  came  up,  dj-inking.  He  claims  also  that 

Mrs.  Johnson  was  fined  S150.  j  he  was  refused  medical  atten- 
The  drunk  driving  charge  ition  while  he  was  being  de- 

against  Johnson  was  dropped  tained  and  was  able  to  obtain 
and  a  reckless  driving  charge! medical  assistance  only  after 

substituted.  On  advice  of  the  '  he  was  released. 

achievements  as  Interpreter 
and  defender  of  American 

Democracy." 
Reporting  on  the  current 

status  of  civil  rightes,  NAACP 

Executive  Secretary  Roy  Wil- 
kins  asked  how  the  United 

States  "which  issues  a  proc- 
lamation to  the  world  to  ob- 

serve Human  Rights  Day  Dec. 
10  and  to  observe  the  Bill  of 

Rights  Anniversary  Dec.  15" can  "stand  idle  before  the  ar- 
rogance, the  racism,  and  the 

degrading  bestiality  of  a  Mis- 

sissippi lynching  mob?" He  declared  that  the  cam- 

paign for  civil  rights  would 
extend  into  the  1960  election. 

Presentation  of  the  scroll  of 

honor  to  Miss  Anderson  was 
made  by  Arthur  B.  Spingarn, 

NAACP  president.  Dr.  Robert 
C.  Weaver,  vice  chairman  of 
the  NAACP  Board  of  Directors, 
made  the  presentation  to 
Cowles  in  the  absence  of  Dr. 

Chaning  H.  Tobias,  chairman 
of  the  Board. 

Dr.  Buell  Gallagher,  presi- 
dent of  the  College  of  the  City 

of  New  York  and  NAACP 
Board  member,  served  as 
master  of  ceremonies. 

f 

Bridge  Expert 
Kenneth  Scott 
Given  Plaque 
The  Harmony  Duplicate 

Bridge  Gub  paid  tribute  to  its 
past  presidents  during  its 
charity  tournament  at  Denker 
playground  Saturday  evening. 
Honored  for  his  contribution 

to  bridge  play  in  the  West  was 
Kenneth  Scott,  author  of  a 

bridge  column  in  the  Califor- nia Eagle.  McKinley  Morgan 
was  also  honored. 

Scott  secured  the  first  fran- chise from  the  American 

Bridge  Ass'n.  (ABA)  for  a  Ne- 
gro Bridge  Club  in  the  west. 

He  was  cited  for  his  outstand- 
ing work  with  bridge  players 

by  teaching,  counselling  and 
organizing  in  the  community 

and  his  four  years  as  presi- 
dent of  Harmony.  He  was 

also  the  organizer  of  the 

Shangri  La  Bridge  Club.  Mrs. 
Scott  was  called  upon  by  her 
husband  to  share  his  honors. 

The  plaques  were  presented 
to  the  two  men  by  Richard 
Jones  who  was  the  speaker 
on  the  testimonial  program 

arranged  by  chairman  of  the 
day,  C.  J.  Morgan.  Timothy 
Burres  is  president  of  the 
Harmony  Duplicate  Bridge Club. 

The  tournament  consisted 

of  28  tables  of  players  com- 

peting as  Duplicate  and  Pro- 
gressive Bridge  sections. 

The  receipts  from  the  event 

will  be  used  for  the  club's charitable  contributions 
which  include  the  Exceptional 

Children's  Opportunity  School. 

S,K^* 

PLANS  TREK  TO  AFRICA— George  Sevelle,  right,  will 
be  ane  of  a  five-member  trade  mission  that  will  make  the 
trek  to  Africa  next  month.  He  is  shown  with  airline  steward- 

ess Dixie  Hudson  as  he  leaves  for  a  five-day  briefing  at  the 
State  Dept,  in  fVashington. 
George 

Trade 
Picked  for 

to  Africa 

DwWheeldiit^ 

S^ysHewill Akeal  Verdict 
DJ|>n  Wheeldin,  well  known 

newspaper  man,  ot  142  Hui- bertj  sjtiieet,  Pasadena,  was 
convict^  last  Thursday  of 
conteinpG  of  -Congress  for  his 
refUikali  i)  ippekT  before  the 
House  D6- American  Activities 
Corrimlttee  wheq  it  held  hear- 
ingS  here  earlier  this  year. 

T^ie  verdict  was  handed 
dowjin  by  U.  S.  Judge  Ernest 

A.  jjTolin. 

Atty.  A.  L.  Wirin,  AWieel- 
din'^  counsel,  said  he  will  ap- 

peal the  decision. Wheeldin  was  ordered  to  re- 
port for  a  probation  hearing 

and  sentencing  Feb.  8. 

I  FOnnerly  a  reporter  for  the 

People's  Daily  World,  Wheel- din; resigned  from  the  paper 

following  a  disagreement  over 

policy.  A  statement  <rf  his views  was  earned  in  th» 

paper. 

After  he  received "  a  sub- poelna  from  the  Un-American Coniimittee,  he  challenged  the 

legality  of  its  action  and  re- portedly refused  to  appear  be- 
cause of  the  presence  of  re- 

porters and  photographers. 

Rep.  Roosevelt To  Give  Report 
The  first  annual  Christmas 

party  of  the  W.  Adams  Demo- 

|cratic     Club     will     be     held I  Thursday  evening,  Dec.  17,  at 
I  the  Elite  Hall.  4958  W.  Adams 
blvd.,  starting  at  8  p.m. 

Congressman  James  Roose- velt will  make  a  report  on 
developments  in  Washington. 

Supervisor  Ernest  E.  Debs  will 
also  be  on  hand  to  meet 

guests. 

D^an  Receives 
Citizen  Award 
dtREENSBORO.  N.C.  —  The 

George  Sevelle,  local  businessman,  will  be  a 
member  of  a  five-man  trade  mission,  established  by 
the  Dept.  of  Commerce,  which  will  make  the  trek  to 
Africa  in  January  to  probe  possibilities  for  increased 
trade  with  the  newly  emerged  and  emerging  coun- :  crPn'sboro"  "Citizen    of    the 
tries  on  Africa's  West  Coast.  |  yeir"    award   was   given   Dr. 

The    mission,     which    will5> —     \   i  William  E.  Reed,  dean  of  the 
leave  New  York  Jan.  22,  willfhe  will  be  occupied'primarily;  School  of  Agriculture  at  A&T 
visit  Monrovia,  Liberia;  Accra,  with    those-  aspects    of    trade;  college,  at  a  special  program 
Ghana;      Freetown,     Sierra  that  come  within  the  realm  of  ̂ eld  here  recently. 
Leone;   and   Conakry,  Guinea,! his  own  experience.  |      Dr.    Rr^d    returned    recently 
returning  to  the  United  States!     Other  members  of  the  trade  from     Ghana,     West     Africa, early  in  March. 

Started  With  SI 

Sevelle,  who  is  credited  with 

having  built  a  $100,000  busi- 
ness   starting    with    a    single 

mission  are:  '  where  for  the  past  two  years 

E.    Kennedy    Longstaff,    of^e^  headed  a  project  for 
 the 

New   York,-  a    banker;    Frank  U.S.   Government  in  soil  a
nd Gilbert,   of   Seattle,   a   retired 

merchandising  manager;   Ber 

GOMPERS  PRESENTS 

"The  Master  Painter,"  a 

narrated  musical  dramatiza- 

tion, was  presented  Wednes- 
day evening  at  Gompers  Jun- 

ior High  School,  234  E.  112th 
street. 

-^^IChrl^^^ShcwevsGifl  Guide 
Uulfiii/ifi  /^fi/>f  ha"^^^  There  Be  Love  and  Peace  in  Your  Hearts  As  You  Celebrate  This  Joyous  Christmas ^juui4im>  iyneeu^      Season!    CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Advertisers  Take  This  Opportunity 

To  Sincerely  Thank  Each  of  You  For  Your  Valuable  Patronage." 
PATRONIZE  THESE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  FOR  UNLIMITED  BARGAINS  I 

l>li<WiiiWi»ftaaM»«affftHftftiigvftBnfta>tfeO^ 

Season's  Greet intj.t 

PARAMOUNT  PEST 
CONTROL  SERVICE 
TIRMinS  •  rUNOI  •  DRY  ROT 

ISTARLISHED    IN    1936 

2300  BIVHilT  BIVD. 
IM   ANOIIIS  DU     4-35SS 

FHEF!   I>niVE-I\   HASSKS 
Certified  Auto  Upholstery 

and  Glass,  Inc. 
Coveriibie  Tool  —  Cleaf  Plaiiic 

Seat   Cavers  —   Ai/to  Glasi 
REASONABLE     RATES 

CREDIT    -    NO    DOWN    PAYVENT 
7SJ    Etil    Manchtslw    Blvd. 

loi    Anneles  PI.    3-li1« 

OREETIS'GS    Clarence    Sneddeni 

CHEVRON 

SERVICE  STATION 

lUdlaw    7-(941 

3901    (.   Saga,   Bell,   Calif. 

Se'ison's  Cireelinq^ 

HON.  FRANK  BONELU 

Supervisor  —    1st  District 

Poppy  Beauty  Shopp< 
.\   Dream  of  a  Life  Time 

'TO    BE    BEAUTIFUL" 
You   Will   {Receive 

Di.siinguLshed 
HAIR  STYLE  COIKKURE 

MRS.    LUlU   SPENCER    TUGGLE,    PROP. 

8473 '/2   S.  Central  Av. 
LUdlow  2-1558 

Merru    Xnuts 
PARAGON    PLUMBING 

SERVICE 

ll«paiE^>  Remodel  -  Alteratieni 
Oa^and  Electric  Appliance 
Service  •   New   Instcllatiens 

•        AD.    1-0088        • 
116  W     46th  ST.,  LOS  ANGELES 

Merry  Xmiix 
GREGORY 

PRINTING    CO. 

Printing   and  Office   Supplitt 

9364   CULVER   BLVD.,  CUIVER   CITY 

VE.    8-6989    •    DIpton    6-4S39 

Hnlirtnii   firfelinf/t 

HUnON  ENTERPRISES 
EVrNRUDE  MOTORS 

Complete   line    Clatt-Weod    Baati 
Trailer!   end    Marine   Hardware 

9801   LONG  BEACH  BLVD. 

South  Gate,  Calif.  LO.  7-3132 

Happu  Holidays 

C  &  H  MARKET 
AND  LIQUORS 

1413   OLYMPIC   BLVD. 

DU.  7-4496 

HAN'S  LIQUOR 
&    DELICATESSEN 

fKCC   DSUVCRY 

Complete    Line    of    Groceries 
Ice  Cream  -  Sundries  -  Ice  Cubei 
Liquor*   ■   Wines    and    Delivery 

Magazines OPEN   7    DAYS   A   WEEK 

11606    VENICE    BLVD.    -   MAR    VISTA 

^^^^  EXMONT    8-0787  ̂ ^^_. 

WILLIAM  H. 
SNOW  CO. 

Manufactert    of    Aircraft    Hardware 

1413   Franklin   Ave. 
El  Segunde 
OR.  S-8484 

Greetings 

H.  CLAY  JACKE 

10951  South  Main  Street 

Los  Angelos  61 

Bett   Wishes   to  Our 
Many    Wonderful  Fritndz  and Customer' 

Visit   l'$   in  Our  Sew  Bomt 

AL  SPEZMAN 
Wheleaale   end    Retail 

DRAPERIES   -   CURTAINS   -   CORNICES 

VALANCES  -  CUSTOM  UPHOLSTERING 
AND  TRAVERSE   RODS 

CentultanI    Service    Available 

SO*   EAST   WASHINOTOft 
lOS    ANGELES  Rl.    7-7261 

dollar,  left  here  last  weeK  for  ̂ ard    Blankenheimer.   director 
Washington     for     a     five-day  ̂ f    history    in    a    Washington briefing  session  called  by  thcujc.    university:     and    Alfren 

l^^  Vf'?^"    •  ITeshen,  exporter  for  a  metal 
Sevelle  s    firm,    the    George  ̂ .^rbides  Corporation. 

Sevelle  Enterprises,  negotiates!    
contracts  .with  several  major 

water  conservation,  land 

plajnning  and  the  control  of blood  diseases  in  cattle. 
ke  was  cited  by  the  Tau 

Orrtega  Chapter  of  the  Omega 

Ps|  Phi  Fraternity. 
When  in  doubt,  tend  a  lubscrip-  j 

oil  companies  covering  the  111  t'on    to    the.  California    Eagle    toltrouble,       

western     states.      In      Africa  IVe"'*^!"  ̂ ""^  "'''*"""''•*■  """^  Automobile  Club j  DONT  DO  IT 

Park  double  and  you  cause warns    the   National 

ton 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPH$  |ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

u£i>A6 sPE&as 
WE  RESEKVt  THE  RIGHT 
TO  UMIT  bUANTITIES 

Prices  Effective ;  "-taJr^vM 

and  20 

Season's  Best  IPishet 

JAMES  C.  GORMAN 
COUNCILMAN  -  7TH  DIST. 

Greetings   lo  the  Eagle 

AHY. 
H.  L  RICHARDSON 

4066  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

AD.  1-4205 

llapf/u   Ilolulayr 

Christopher  L.  Taylor 
D.  D.   S. 

AND  STAFF 
10209    COMPTON    AVE. 

Los  Angelas  2        LO.  4-4577 

^     Sea.ton's   <ireetinqs 
SUNNY 

SALLY "VeffefoMei  to  Celle^haiie'' 
2705  LEONIS  BLVD. 

LOS  ANGEIES  LU.  8-4203 

Season's  Best  Wishes 

J.  S.  WILLIAMS  FUNERAL  HOME 
-CHAPEL  OF  BLESSED  QUIETNESS 

Call   Us  for  Burial   Plan 

LUdlow  7>2228 
6003  COMPTON  AVE.,  LOS  ANGELES 

GLICK  BROTHERS 

LUMBER  COMPANY 
ALL    TYPES   OF    LUMBER 

Building   Material   —   Hardware 
OPEN    SUNDAYS   TO   3:30 

NO    DOWN    PAYMENT-F.H.A.-TERMS 
133U  Telegraph  ltd  Whiniei  OX  3-31 10 
5400   S.   Breadway,    I.    A.    AD  4-3352 
f14    N.    Victery    BI.,    Brb.    VI    9-1M3 

Oreelings   lo   the  Eagle 

EDDIE'S    UQUOR    STORE 
WINES  AND  SPIRITS 

We  Strive   to  Please  You  Always 
and   Appreciate   Your   Patronage 
free   Forking   Across  the   Sfnmt 

11869'/3  SO.  MAIN  ST. 

Ut  Angelas  PL.  4-7231 

Season's  Greet  ini/s 
SCHAFER  BROS. 

TRANSTER  -  PIANO  MOVERS 
Aifmt$  for  ixpreu  and 

Atlat  Van  Itoes 

825  i.  Washington,  L.A. 
Rl.  9-3104 

NEW  YORK 

MILLINERY 
Cemplet*  S«l««ti«a  of  Halt 

DRISMS  .  IKWTS 
BLOUSCS   -   SWIATIRS 

OlOVIS  -  CO.««0INATU 
320  WEST  7TH  STREET 

MA.  3-5704  Lea  An««laa 

Season's  Greetings 

DELITE  BAKERY 

"CAKis  rot  ALl  rUTIVI 

OCCASKWS" 

"A  OeligMfwr  Treat" 
Call  RE.  1-4909  or  RE.  5-9282 

4572  W.  Adams  Blvd. 

Season's  Greetings 

WONDER  MARKET 
2936  MAIN  STREET 
SANTA  MONICA 

EX.  6-7757 

Mem/  Cfiristmas 
CHARLES    HUGHLEY,    Salastnan,    Extands    Oraalings    frem       | 

CUMMINGS  BUICK,  INC. 
1501  SANTA  MONICA  BLVD.  SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF. 

AUTHOR/ZED  OPU  DEALER 

Bus.    Phona:    EX.    5-0986 

AMBASSADOR 

GLASS  COMPANY 
BERNARD  M.  TUVMAN 

FLAWLESS   ALUiWINUM 
K   STEEL   SASH  GLAZING 

STORE    FRONTS  •  MIRRORS 
DESK    TOfS  •  lOUVRES 
4656     W.     WASHINGTON     BLVD. 

LOS  ANGEIES   16,  CAI  IF. 
WE.  8-1484         •  Ret.  Ve.S.1973 

ARLOTTI'S 
SHOE  REPAIR 

We    Feature   CSullivan    Heels 

Alhambra  »  Hollywood 
Lakawoed  —  Los  Angelas 

U  AAirada 

LEROY'S  TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE  &  REPAIR 

Adjusted  —  Repaired  —  Tn.stallcd 
Factory  Trained  Mechanics 

3421   PACIFIC  AVENUE VENICE 

WOOD'S  CONSTRUCTION  CO. 
BUILDERS  OF  NEW  HOMES  —  AP.ARTMENT  HOUSES  — 

COMPLETE  RTMODELING  k.  MODERNIZATION 
UP   TO   100%    FINANCING 

Expert  Eatlmatort  Come  To  Your  Home  Day  or  Night 

Luaa  Guava  Tel.  AD.  3-4334  -  George  Cheia 

4329  S.   Broadway  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

"Add  \tarn  to  Your  Life 

and  Life  to  Vonr  Years" DRe  CHARLES  A.  TYLER,  D.C. 
GENERAL   PRACTICE 

Chiropractic  Adjustmenti  —  Therapy  Colonics 
744  S.  KERN  AVE.,  EAST  LOS  ANGELES 

ffH^  MEATS USDA  CHOICE  BEEF 
Center  Cut  Chuck 

or 

7-Bone 

Roast 

Chuck 
Steak 

LUER  QUALITY 

Sliced 
Bacon    ]il 

iH4    PRODUCE LARGE  SIZE      , 

FANCY  FUERTI 

lULK 

Ahnonds,  Brakib, 
Hiberts,  Mixed. 

Pecans  or  Wmiuts 

FANCY 

KERN'S 

JtLLY erapa,  Plan,  Stra«rfaarry  w  Mackcof  Mipfcarrr 

4  '^  *1®® 

{•aad  at  aay  58*i***    StSSaj 

THIS    COUPON    WORTH    0#%^        ̂ ^  ̂nld'l^upo^ 
Onpurchoseotonel-lb.  con^^U  '  YOU  PAY BUTTER-NUT  M  tf%( COFFEi  on 

Assorted  Flavors 

ROYAL  GEUTIN 

3  - 19« 
OCEAN  SPRAY 

CRANBERRY  SAUa 
OcvoH  Sprsy  flbsolvf#ffy 

ta  prasaat  aa  baaltli 

Whole or 
Jdlitd 

Your  nearest  I 

store 

HEIHZ  Stramed 

BABY  FOOD 

NbRTHERN 

TOIllr  TISSUE 
WMt«J|  HA  or  YoRow 

Mi      ̂  

r  J 

iklus  2e  Tax 

4SM  W0b»b4  «*  T    nu  •ovfM  VMMbm  avmm 
>*M  Ct^NSNA^  AT  tOOM 

MM  WIST  THUS  STlllT  AT  VUMONT ••"  WMT  wmhWmtom  at  SnTMIMAVni •473  CUNSMAW  tOVUVAM 
MUNTUMTON  PAtm.  tANO  MAOl  MC wwTWooo.  SANTA  mom 

ic*je»*»oer  *.*».■■. 

t  5iA.'4,  '-A^^  *  "j 
L.:"fc,..-^;^:a^^-^:"i:llgip 
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Court  Awards 
African  M50  . 

In  Damage  Siiit 
SAN  FRANCISCO  —  Samuel 

Wiah,  a  student  at  San  Jose 

State  College  under  a  scholar- 
ship from  the  Liberian  gov- 

ernment, and  two  white 

friends  were  awarded, -^JQn- 
ages  under  the  state's  Uimift 
Civil  Rights  law  this  week.  • 

This  was  the  first  dafcse-t6 
come  to  trial  under  the  new 

law  which  provides  an  in- 
creased rate  of  damages  for 

discrimination. in  services- and 
accommodations  to  the  public. 

Wiah,  who  in  addition  to 

his '  work  as  a  student  also 
acts  as  a  part-time  teacher  ot 
Liberian  and  African  culture, 
was  awarded  $450.  His  two 
friends.  Wester  Sweet,  San 

Jose  attorney,  and  his  broth- 
er. James  Sweet,  a  medical 

technician,  were  each  award- 
ed $200. 

The  young  Liberian  was 
refused  entry  into  a  San  Jose 
night  club.  VVhen  he  returned 
later  with  his  friends,  all 
three  were  turned  away. 
They  were  represented  in 

court  by  Atty.  Peter  M.  Nc^- 
hara,  an  officer  in  the  Japan- 
ese-Amerifan  Citizens  League. 

Heroine  Cited 
For  Bravery 

By  Fire  Dept. 

The-Californla  Eaglet 

Thursday,  December  17,  1959 

ff'ISS  COSTEST — Martha  'Marie  Irons,  B-11  student  at  Jeff,  recentcy  uon  the  district- 

uide  contest  for  the  best  essay  on  "Safer  Dritin^  Through  Better  I'ision."  Young  Miss Irons,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cummie  Thompson.  694  E.  4Sth  street,  is  shown  uith  her 
English  teacher,  Afiss  Luree  LaMarr,  and  principal  at  Jefferson,  Sam  Hamerman.  (Adams) 

Washington  Will 
Hear  Voteless 

•  continued  from  Page  1^ 
ident:    the    United    Christian 

I  Movement  of  Northern  Louisi 
lana.     headed    by    Dr.    C.    O. ! 
Simpkins;   land    the    Southern 

I  Conference  "'Educational  Fund.l 
i  headed    by    Aubrey    W.    Wil- 

liams as  president. 

Some  of  those  who  will  tes- ' 
jtify    at    the    Jan.    31    meeting 
'will  be  from  Louisiana  where 
'a  federal  judge  bIoci<ed  their 
appearance    last   summer    be 
fore  the  Civil  Rights  Commis 

COLUMBUS,  Ohio— Ohio  State  Uhiversitv  this  sion  in  Shreveport. 

week  refused  to  change  its  policy  of  referring  stu-     '^^^>'  ̂ ■'"  ̂ ^  i**'"^^  ̂ >'  °^ 

y:iCE  PICTURE,  WRONG  COMPLEXION— Attrac- 

tive youngsters,  aren't  they*  Nice  picture,  too.  It  nas  taken 
at  Exposition  Park.  The  small  fry  are  climbing  a  beanstalk 
at  the  California  ̂ luseum  of  Science  and  Industry  special 

children's  exhibit.  "Imitation  to  Play."  Strange  that  the 
photographer  couldn't  find  a  single  Negro  or  .Oriental  child 
to  include  in  the  photo,  or  is  it*  ^ 

Ohio  State  Charged  with 

Off-Gunpus  Housing  Bias 

Prayer  Pilgrimage 
Leader  Threatened 

A  second  and  very  special 

hontw  was  to  be  bestowed  up- 
on Mrs.  Pauline  Faison,  135  S. 

Clarence  street,  this  morning 
(Thursday)  at  10  a.m.  in  the 

Fire  Commissioners'  office. 
Mrs.  Faison,  heroine  of  a 

Nov.  8  fire  in  w^hich  she  saved the  lives  of  three  small  chil- 1 
dren  locked  in  their  apartment 
at  132  S.  Clarence  street,  is 
being  given  a  citation  by  the Fire  Conunissioners. 

High  Commendotioa 
Finding  that  Mrs.  Faison  is 

"deserving  of  official  recogni- 

tion and  high  commendation," the  commissioners  are  offer- 

ing her  their  "sincere  appre- ciation for  her  exemplary, 

prompt  and  effective  deed  in thus  saving  three  human 

lives  in  a  critical  emergency." 
The  commissioners  further "commend  her  to  the  resf>ect 

of  her  fellow  citizens  of  Los 

Angeles."  i Commissioner  Harold  Eill-  j 
ings  was  scheduled  to  present ; 
the  resolution  to  the  commis- 1 

sion  for  approval,  while  Com- 
mission Pres.  Robert  A.  Day 

was  to  make  the  formal  pre-  ' 
sentation  to  Mrs.  Faison.  | 

j  Eo^le  Article  | 
The  he.roism  of  Mrs.. Faison 

was.  brought  to  public  atten- 

I  tiori'.by  an  article  in  the  Cali» 
jfomii  Eagle.   Following  pub- 

A  11-        !-•         ,,  lication  of  that  story,  Coun- 

A  person  calhng  himself  I  ciiman    Edward       '^^  "-""" 

SHR INE  AH'ARD  —  Sam.' 

my  Davis  Jr.,  has  just  been selected  to  receive  the  Shrine 
Humanitarian  Award.  The 

presentation  uill  take  place 

li  hen  Egyptian  Temple  holds 

its  annual  Star  of  Stars  Char- 
ity  Show  at  the  Moulin 
Rouge  on  Feb.  15. 

Roybal    ar- 

GREENVILEE,  B.C. 
the  Grand  Dragon  of  the  KKK  reportedly  has  threat- 1  ranged  to  have  a  citation  pre- 

ened Rev.  J.  S.  Hall,  Jr.,  chairman  of  the  Greenville  sented    to    her    by    the    City 
chapter  of  CORE  (Congress  of  Racial  Equality)  and|Council. 
leader  of  the  Jan.  1  Emancipation  Day  Prayer  Pil-     Todays    commendation    by 
grimage  to  the  Greenville  airport.   •  'he    Fire    Commissioners    is 

dents  to  off-campus  houses  which  discriminate  along 
racied  and  religious  lines. 
The  refusal  was  immediate-  ̂  

]y  challenged  by  state  officials  l  would  be  restricted  to  houses 
of  the  NAACP  who  said  that! that  do  not  discriminate. 

unless     the     policy     was!     This  the  university  was  un- 
changed, they  would  seek  ac-;willing  to  do.  Instead  its  offi- 

tion  from  the  Ohio  legislature icials  proposed  merely  to  coti- 
or  from   Gov.  Michael  V.   Di-itinue  to  seek  voluntary  agree- istitute 
Salle.  Iment   on    the   issue  from   ap 

Dr.    James    E.    Levy,    state  proved  houses. 
president  of  the  NAACP.  saidi   , 
the  position  of  the  university!  ifrom     holding     hearings     on 

was  a  "dodge  of  its  responsi-         MAKES  PtJBLIC  DEBITT       'voting   restrictions.   The   vote- 
bility   to   exercise   leadership"     N.\SHVILLE.  Tenn.  —  Dennis 'less 

ers  from  Alabama,  Mississip- 

pi. Georgia,  Florida  and  possi- 
bly Tennessee. Volunteer   Commission 

They  will  tell  their  stories 
to  a  panel  of  six  prominent 
citizens  from  throughout  the 

countrj'. 
These  six  citizens  will  con 

the     Volimteer 

THREA  TEN  ED— Rev 
S,  Hall  Jr.  of  Grecnulle,  S. 
C..  leader  of  the  proposed 
Jan.  1  Emancipation  Day 

Prayer  Pilgrimage  to  the 

Creenitlle  airport,  uas  re- 

ported to  have  been  threat- 
ened b\-  the  AAA. 

because  the  latter  would  not 

be   allowed   to  cross-examine 

Civil  j  their  accusers. 

This  is  the  airport  where 
Jackie  Robinson.  Rev.  Hall, 
and  others  were  asked  to 

move  out  of  the  "white  "  wait- 
ing room. Rev.  Hall  said  that  he  is 

"not  at  all  disturbed"  by  the 
threats. 

Fint  of  Kind  in  State 
Rev.  Hall  said  that  officials 

from  all  major  Negro  organi- 
zations in  the  state  will  par- 

.^ticipate  in  the  prayer  protest, 
'l  called     by     CORE     and     the 
Greenville     Ministerial     Alli- 

ance. It  will  be  the  first  move- ment   of    its    kind    in    South 

Grand  Jury 

Indicts  Guards 'Continued  from  Page  1) 

the  guard,  his  lieutenant  and 

12  guards. 
Discharged 

At  the  head  of  the  list  were 
Capt  James  H.  Dunn  and  Lt. 
Earl  Chesser,  who  was  named 
in  22  indictments.  Both  were 

discharged  after  legislative 
and  state  cabine*  investiga- tions. 

Prison  Director  R.  O.  Culver 

resigned  his  post,  though  Gov. 
LeRoy  Collins  absolved  hiih 
of  blame. 

Supt.  DeWitt  Sinclair  of  the 

prison  said  all  guards  indict- ed are  still  employed  except 
  ithus    the    second    recognition  one  who  resigned. 

Chairman  Clin  H.  Spann  of  she  has  received  for  her  In  Washington,  Attv.  Gen. 
the  Greenville  Airport  Com-  braver>'.  i  Rogers  said  an  extensive  id- 
mission  also  refused  to  com-                         !  vestigation  by  FBI  agents  pre- 
ment,   as  did  Ijikewise   Police  MOTHERS  AND  TOTS  MEETj ceded  the  department's  pres- Chief  P.  P.  Oakps.  j     A    class    for    mothers    andjentation    of   evidence    to   the 
   j  their  own  children  from  two  j  grand  jury. 
USES  ELECTRICITY  land  one-half  years  to  kinder-!     The  disturbances  took  place 

The  cigar  lighter,  according ! garten  age  meets  each  Friday! in  1958  when  prisoners  were 
to  the  National  Automobile  in  the  Fellowship  room,  back  moved  from  the  main  prison 
Club,  IS  one  of  the  largest  of  the  Vermont  Church  of  I  to  the  new  maximum  security 
users  of  electricity  among  the  I  Christ.  7911  S.  Vermont  ave- j  building  not  far  away,  one 
electrical  items  on  your  car.     |  nue.  1  prisoner  to  a  celL 

Rights      Commission,      taking  |     On  Dec.  7  the  U.  S.  Supreme  Carolina. 
the  place  of  the  regular  com- 1  Court   agreed    to    review   this|     A    legal    challenge    to    the 
mission  because  it  is  barred  ruling.  Arguments  have  been  j  segregated    waitinig    facilities 

I . 

THOMAS 
PALMER 

set   for   Monday.   Jan.    18,   be-jin   the   airport   is   pending   in 

fore    the    Supreme    Court    in  j  the    courts.    A    request    for    a 
Negroes  will  thus  inform  Washington.  temporary-  injunction  was  de- 

his  public  debut  Congress  and  the  rest  of  the    •  nied    last    July    by     Federal 

LOTS  OF  GAS  j  Judge    George    Bell    Timmer- Accounting    for    almost   onejman. 

out  of  every  nine  autom»bile»+     Ollieials  Won't  Comment 

in  the  United  States,  Califor-|     Greenville    Mayor    J.    Ken- 

MPORTEO 
8>YEAR-OLO 

and  wtis  also  in  conflict  with  Cowan  made 

Gov.  DiSalle's  announced  as  director  of  the  Fisk  Uni-  country  of  conditions  in  the 
policy  of  non-discrimination  versity  choir  last  weekend  Deep  South.  The  meeting  will 
in  state  institution.  when    the  choir   presented   its  j  be  open  to  the  public. 

The    NAACP   has   sought    a  annual   Christmas   concert    in  i     At   the    Shreveport    hearing 
statement  from  the  university  Fisk    Memorial    Chapel, 
that  henceforth  listings  in  its  principal    work    on    the    . 

Preferred  Housing  Registry  for  gram  was   Johann   Pachebel's  ruled  that  the  hearing  wouldjthe  National  Automobile  Club 
students    residing    off -campus  "Magnificat."  .violate  the  rights- of  registrars 

The  of    the    Federal    Civil    Rights  |nia  leads  all  other  states  injneth    Cass    said   i^e    had    noi 

pro-   Commission,  the  district  judge  I  gasoline  consumption,  reports, comment  on  the  protest  dem- 1 
'  ' '  -..-..     onstration.  i 

Vfe've 

A 
MORE  PEOPLE  ARE  USING 

MORE  ELECTRICITY 

Interest  boosted  to  41/2%* at  Great  Western  Savings! 
*CvmKi  attnuoZ  raU,  tffeetivt  January  1,  l»t6 

Just  amwimeed!  Starting  Jaiitiary  1»  I960,  Great  Western  Savings  win  pay  iVi%, 

^e  highest  interest  ever  paid  on  insured  savings!  And  what's  more,  accounts  are 
insured  to  $10,000  by  an  agency  of 

the  federal  government.  Interest 

eomponnded  quarterly.  Assets  over 

$320,000,000;  seventh  largest  in  the 
nation..  Switch 
to  Great  Western  ^^ 

Ssmngs..»'nowJ 

?*€^^% 
\  atu/d^iXi^K' .. 

^ 

jQF.O 
m^Canadian  whisky 

Oldest  Finest 
Canadian 
by  ̂chmini 

1t*neun«d    R«pr*Mntativ« 
STERUNG  LIQUORS 

Suggests 

IMPORTED 

O.F.C. nOMMY"  PAIMER 
Salesman  of  the  Year 

Sterling    Liquors Oldest  Finest  Canadian 

Makers  of  O.F.C.  give  you  their  personal  assurance  that  it  is  the  oldest,  finest 

imported  Conadian  Whisky  you  con  buy  .  O.F.C.  from  Valleyfield,  Quebec  to 

the  U.S.A.,  by  Scheniey,  Ltd.,  is  8  YEARS  OLD  and  costs  no  more  than  leading 

6  yeor  old  Canadian  whisky  you  have  tried.  No  specicri  holiday  packages; 
O.F.C.  is  attractively  boxed  throughout  the  year. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF  GREAT 
1 

The  Great  Way  to  Save 

6 convenient  locations 

South  lay 

•16818  •■  H«v¥thorn«     Blvd. 

Lawndate,  California 

FRontiar  3-18»« 

ManchMtM  ■  t  •  Vofmont 

947*W.  Manchaater  Ave. 

Loa  Angela*  44,  Calif. 

PLeaaant- 3-2503 

Crwishaw  .at  .Vamon 

Lot  Angeles  43,  Calif. 
AXnninster  4-4151 

Seventh 

Los  Angeles  14,  Calif. 

MAdison   7-8261 

15112  S.  WMt*m  Avwwe 

Gardana,  Calif. 
DAvia  •-4197 

5098  Faculty. Avwwe 

IN  FACT,  USE  OF  ELECTRICITY  HAS 
QUADRUPLED  SINCE  1940 

And  here's  food  news  for  ctesMMn:  while  the  vrniM  cnt  tf 
Kvinf  has  'ncrnsed  110%  siK*  1S40... electric  nAitil  Lk 
Aflfeles  have  risei »  avenp  if  Niy  4%! 

Mwe  and  more  folks  are  liVinir  bettor  and  better  linaoslk 
electricity.  Today  Los  Anseles  is  using  over  four  tiioes 

as  much  electricity  in  its  homes,  businesses  and  indaa- 
tries  as  in  1940. 

Yet,  electric  rates  in  Los  Angdea,  counting  decreases 
as  wen  as  increases,  have  bad  an  averagenet  rise  of  only 
4%  since  1940.  By  contrast,  the  overaD  cost  of  livins  has 
increased  110% !  Ekcttidty  in  Loa  Angdea  atm  eoata 
%  less  than  theaverage  of  flielS  other  ]arfe8tU.S.ettieSi 

Ifes,  electricity  ia  hdpinf  jDO  five  bettor  and  better* 
jet  it  eosts  vezy,  litUe.  Wodderfol 
netr-anilianeca  in>yoar  Imbbb.^     1 
neir  electrical  prodbdB  far  bttia 
neaa  and  Indnitty  •tfaB  add  i9i» 

IMPORT 
FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  CANADA  SENDS  A3VIERICA 

HER  OLDEST,  FINEST  CANADIAN 

IMPORTED  <;8>  AND  <12>  YEAR-OLD 

<1^ 
OF.C. 

Now  Americans  can  share  Can- 
ada's greatest  whisky,  O.F.C. - 

the  Oldest  Finest  Canadian.  Two 

glorious  choices  are  yours.  The 
Great  8,  superbly  enriched  by 

extra  years  of  mellowing,  costs  no 

more  than  ordinary  Canadians. 

The  Majestic  12  is  unquestionably 

the  finest  achievement  of  Canada's distilling  art.  Two  incredij?ly  luxu- 

rious whiskies ...  the  best  in  ages. 

cBur^—MAJsnc  ̂ .e.  wt  ̂ ^dicnlei| 
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4-Th«  California  Eagia Thuriday,  December  17,  1959 

lormn  Millmr,  PublUhmr 

Th«  California  lagl*  stands  for  complete  inteflratien  of  Nosrots 

.into  every  phase  of  American  life  tlirowgh  the  democratic  processes. 

We  favor: 
1 .  FIPC  on  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  RepresentotiWi  in  Oovernment. 

4.  Adequate  eld  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collectiv*  bargaining  rights  for  all  werlcmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crew  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

Pubf/stied  ivmry  Thurultiy  for  Over  79  Tears 

2101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Von  Ness  AXminster  S^13S 

<yAc  ̂ ^ynportant  <y\ews paper 

Choice  of  a  Book 
Whil«  the  Board  of  Education 

is  casting  a  wary  glance  At  the 

'•voluntary"  segregation  that 
exists  at  Dorsey  High  School, 

perhaps  it  could  spare  another 
few  moments  to  look  in  the  dir- 

ection of  Pasteur  Junior  High 
School. 

English  classes  at  that  school 
are  currently  reading  Mark 

Twain's  classic,  "Tom  Sawyer." 
In  at  least  one  class  students 

read  part  of  the  book  aloud.  On 
pages  48  and  49  of  the  edition 
used  there  occur  several  race 

epithets.  Negro  students  who 
were  asked  to  read  these  lines 
refused.  The  teacher  thereupon 
read  the  text  herself.  At  each 

repitition  of  the  race  Slur,  white 
students  snickered. 

"Tom  Sawyer"  is  a  fine  book, 
and  there  can  be  no  reasonable 

quarrel  with  the  author's  real- istic choice  of  words  or  with 

making    the    book    available    Id 

junior  high  school  students. 
The  advisability  of  selecting 

for  compulsory  reading  a  book 
that  contains  race  slurs  is,  how- 

ever, questionable.  And  it  is 
most  unfortunate  that  a  teacher 

would  pick  out  pages  contain- 
ing those  slurs  for  reading  aloud 

in  class. 

If  English  instructors  wish  to 
familiarize  their  classes  with  the 
works  of  Mark  Twain,  it  might 
be  preferable  for  them  to  select 
some  other  work,  such,  for  in- 

stance, as  "Innocents  Abroad." 

New  Battleground  in  Atlanta 
Acting  under  federal  court  or- 

der, Atlanta  has  come  up  with  a 
minimum  school  integration 

plan  which  pleases  no  one,  but 
which  could  well  make  Atlanta 

a  new  battleground. 

Segregationists  don't  like  the 
plan  because  it  breaks  the  color 

bar;  Negroes  are  less  than  en- 
thusiastic because  it  provides  a 

slow,  12-year  schedule  (one 
grade  a  year)  and  is  further 

weakened  by  a  pupil-placement 
approach  based  on  the  Alabama 
law. 

If  the  judge  approves  this 
timid  plan,  Atlanta  will  find  it- 

self caught  between  the  prover- 
bial devil  and  the  deep,  blue  sea. 

A  Georgia  law  provid^es  for  the 
cutting  off  of  all  non-federal 
funds  and  the  closing  of  all 
schools  in  any  area  where  one 
school  is  integrated.  This  would 

deprive  Atlanta's  95,000  students 
(40  per  cent  of  whom  are  Negro) 
of  schooling,  although  the  city 

provides  30  per  cent  of  the  states 
tax  revenue. 

Gov.  S.  Ernest  Vandiver  was 

elected  as  a  segregationist  who 

stumped  the  state  promising  that 
Georgia  schools  would  never  be 
integrated.  The  state  legislature 
is  controlled  by  representatives 

from  the  segregationist  "cow 

counties." If  the  state  closes  Atlanta's 
schools,  integrated  under  a  fed- 

eral order,  the  U.S.  could  reply 

by  closing  schools  throughout 
Georgia. 

This  would  provide  the  first 

federal  vs.  state's  rights  test  of 
integration  in  the  Deep  South, 
and  it  would  occur  during  an 
election  year. 

We're  not  predicting  the  out- come 

Children  Go  Hungry 
It  isn't  talked  about  very 

much,  but  there  are  scores  of 

school  children  in  the  Negro 

community  in  Los  Angeles,  one 

of  the  richest  cities  in  the  rich- 

est country  in  the  world,  who 

habitually  go  without  lunch  be- 

cause they  don't  have  the  money 
to  buy  it. 
Exactly  how  many  children 

are  involved,  no  one  seems  to 
know,  but  teachers  are  informed 

of  the  problem  in  the  "indoctri- 

nation" given  them  each  year 
before  the  opening  of  school.  If 
a  child  seems  sleepy  or  inatten- 

tive following  the  noon  inter- 
mission, they  are  warned,  the 

cause  may  be  lack  of  food  rather 
than  disinterest  or  low  mental- 

ity- This  information  is  given 
the  teachers  so  they  will  be  in  a 

better  position  to  Cope  with  the 

situation. 
Some  schools  make  provisions 

for  children  who  would  other- 

wise go  hungry.  This  is  true  of 

the  schools  in  VVillowbrook 

B,  *ccording  to  PTA  offi- 

cials, no  child  is  permitted  to  go 
without  food. 

Other  schools,  however*  make 
no  provision  for  these  students. 
In  the  past  the  10th  district  PTA 
undertook  to  underwrite  the  cost 
of  lunches  for  some  of  the  chil- 

dren. This  year,  that  organiza- 
tion has  curtailed  a  portion  of 

this  aspect  of  its  program. 
The  PTA,  however,  should  be 

in  a  position  to  determine,  first, 
how  many  such  cases  exist  in 
the  Los  Angeles  community;  and 

second,  to  see  what  city,  state 
and  federal  authorities  can  do 
to  make  surplus  food  now  kept 

in  storage  available  to  school 
lunchrooms  and  to  provide  sup- 

plementary funds  where  needed. 
In  the  meantime)  it  should  be 

possible  for  some  of  our  social 
and  charity  clubs  or  church 

groups  to  adopt  a  school  in  their 
immediate  area  as  their  project 
for  the  year.  It  would  be  difficult 
to  conceive  of  a  better  one. 

It  will  be  interesting  to  see 
which .  club  will  be  the  first  to 

accept  the  challenge. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
•y  LoiMr  I.  Oraagor 

Last  week  the  New  York 
"Amsterdam  News"  carried 
an  enditorial  endorsing  Judge 

Justine  Wise  Poller  for  ap- 
pointment as  presiding  jus- 

tice of  the  Domestic  Relations 
Court  of  New  York  City.  It 

was  a  well- warranted  en- 
dorsement, for  Judge  Poller, 

during  his  long  term  on  the 
bench,  has  consistently  shown 
herself  to  be  that  Jewel 

among  family  court  justices 
■ — one  deeply  versed  in  law, 
wise  in  its  interpretation  and 

warmly  humane  without  be- 
ing sentimental  in  its  admin- 

istration. 
Further,  Judge  Poller  has 

been  a  pioneer  in  seeking  the 
deeper  meanings  of  the  law 

as   it   applies 

to  family  life, 
w^hile  cour- 

a  g  e  o  u  s- ly  determined 
that   it^;shall 
not  be  used 

to  make  con- ditions of  life 

more    diffi- cult    for    aU 

Cianyi  ready      hard- 
pressed   or   defenseless   fami- 

lies and  individuals. 

ludge  Said  'No' 

Tt  was  good  to  note  this 

newspaper,  published  b.\'  Ne- 
groes and  aimed  at  a  95  per- 
cent Negro  public,  coming 

out  warmly  for  the  elevation 
to  presiding  justice  of  a  white 
person  who  is  also  a  member 
of  a  distinguished  Jewish 

family.  For  in  the  interpreta- 
tion and  administration  of 

the  law,  it  is  not  the  rac-p  but 
the  personal  qualification  of 
the  individual  that  is  import- 

ant— and  to  no  one  more  than 

to   the   Negro   citizen. 
Manhattanites,  and  those 

far  Beyond  who  follow  Man- 
hattan doings,  still  remember 

with  warm  appreciation  how 
Judge  Polier  swiftly  disposed 
of  the  cases  broiight  by  the 

Board  of  Education  against 
the  colored  parents  who  held 
their  children  out  of  school 
as  a  protest  against  what 
they  described  as  intolerable 
conditions  in  certain  schools 

in  a  Negro  neighborhood.  The 
charge  was  encouragement  of truancy. 

Judge  Poller  said,  not  so.  It 
was  not  contempt  for  tlie  law 

that  impelled  the  parents' act,  but  rather  a  desperate 
determination  to  see  that 

their  children  got  their  right- 
ful share  of  the  educational 

benefits  provided  h\-  the  City of  New  York.  How  many 

judges  are  there  throughout 
the  country  who  would  have 
taken  this  po.sition  9nd  made 
it  stick? 

There  are  times  when  T  am 

completely    out    of    patience 
with     thp     ,\mstprdam     News. 
This   time   I  was   proud   of  it. 

Thinly  Veiled 

T  had  quite  different  emo- 
tions when  I  picked  up  an- 

ofher  newspaper  of  ours  in 
the  Pastern  area  and  read  t.lip 

front  page  headline  and  lead 
story.  For  this  story  was  not 
only  an  inspired  attack  on 
Charles  Zimmerman  and  Em- 

manuel Muravchik  of  the 

JLrjWU  and  the  Jewish  Labor 
Committee  respectively:  it 
was  also  a  thinly-veiled  bit 

Of  rnrouragement  to  the  an- 
ti  Semitism  that  now  and 
then  crops  up  among  Negro 
elements     along    the    eastern 

Watts  Streets 
To  be  Improved 

Special  asses.<!ment  proceed- 
ings for  the  improvement  of 

approximately  two  miles  of 
residential  streets  in  the  Watts 
area  have  been  initiated  by 

the  Board  of  Supervisors,  ac- 
cording to  Supervisor  Kenneth 

Hahn. 

The  project  calls  for  im- 
provement on  lOTth  place, 

108th.  insth.  llOth  and  111th 
streets  betwepn  Mona  blvd. 
and  Alameda  street,  and 
Watts  avenue  from  107th  to 

Santa  Ana  blvd. 
Improvempnts  will  consist 

of  curbs,  gutters,  sidewalks, 
pavements,  driveway  aprons 
and  drainage  structures. 

Mrs.  Phrania  Gibson.  2424 
E.  ir)9th  street.  Is  community 

sponsor  of  the  project. 

Professor  Back 
From  Indonesia 
DJAKARTA,  Indonesia.  — 

Worrell  G.  Gaiter,  assoclat* 
professor  of  industrial  educa- 

tion at  Florida  A&M  Univer- 
sity, returned  to  the  United 

States,  He  has  been  in  Indo- 
nesia with  the  International 

Cooperation  Administration 
since  1957,  assisting  the  In- 

donesian Ministry  of  Educa- 

tion in  expanding  th«  nation's technical  education  system. 
He  was  accompanied  by  his 

wife,  the  former  Dorothy  Ser- 
uby  of  Atlantic  Highlands.  NJ. 
and  tbeir  tbrte  childreiL 

seaboard.  It  takes  the  stuff 
preached  from  sidewalk  soap 

boxes  in  the  name  of  "black 
nationalism"  and  dignifies  it 
with  the  dress  of  legitimate 
news.  This  la  more  than  de- 

plorable; It  is  downright  dan- 

gercms. 
Brothers  Zimmerman  and 

Muravchik  have  been  looking 
after  themselves  in  the  labor 
movement  long  enough  to 
take  care  of  themselves  in 

any  guerilla  warfare,  and  so this  is  not  the  point  of  what 
comment  I  make.  What  con- 

cerns me  is  that  the  news 

story  in  question  goes  back 
to  pre- World  War  I  days  when 
civil  rights  was  assumed  to 

be  the  problem  and  the  re- 
sponsibility of  Negro  leader- 

ship, with  whites  simply  sit- 
ving  in  the  cheering  section 
and   jelling  encouragement. 
We  have  moved  a  long  way 

since  then.  Literally  millions 

of  whije  Americans  are  work- 
ed up  over  the  denial  of  equal 

rights  to  their  fellow  citizens 
of  darker  complexion.  And  the 

best  Negro  leadership  ha.s 
spared  no  effort  in  obtaining 
this  slate  of  affairs.  In  the 
van  of  those  giving  time, 

money  and  influence  to  ad- 
vance the  cau.se  of  civil  rights 

are  Jewish  citizens.  And  in 
the  forefront  of  Jewish  effort 
is  the  Jewish  Labor  Commit- 

tee as  well  as  the  Internation- 

al Ladies  Garment  Wo-kers 
Union. 

No  Crime 
The  news  story  makes  the 

point — as  if  a  crime  were  be- 
ing discovered — that  the  Jew- 
ish Labor  Committpp  was  or- 

ganized to  protect  Jewish  in- 
terest in  the  labor  movement. 

Thats  right.  And  that's 
smart,  for  if  Je\vs  don't  do  it, no  one  else  will.  Which  is 

why  a  Negro  Labor  Commit- 
tee is  being  built  up  for  iden- 

tical reasons  affecting  Ne- 
groes' But  any  well-read  high 

school  student  today  knows 
that  when  Jews  protect  the 
rights  of  -Negroes  they  are 
also  protecting  their  own-  And 
that  same  Lstudent  knows  al."=o 
that  this  '  is  good  for  both 

groups.  If  Jewish  leade-ship 
in  this  fight  is  more  aggres- 

sive than  some  Negroes  would 
like,  the  answer  for  them  is 

become  more  aggressive — not 
for  Jews  to  become  less  .so. 
And  as  for  the  ILGWU,  if 

the  American  labor  movp- 
ment  25  years  ago  had  .stood 
even  with  the  garment  work 
ers  in  racial  policies  and  had 

advanced  as  far  as  thp\'  have 
in  the  past  quarlpr-century, 
there  would  be  a  labor  move- 
ment  today  that  could  set  an 
example  in  every  area  of 
American  interest.  .-Xnrt  when 
that  does  come  about,  Jews 

in  the  labor  movement  will 
be  able  to  claim  a  big  sha.-e 
of  the  credit. 

Africa  Needs World  Help, 

Student  Says 

GREENSBORO.  N.  C— "The rest  of  the  colored  peoples  on 
earth  cannot  fully  assert 
themselves  until  Africa  is 

totally  free  from  colonialism'' 
a  North  Carolina  audience 
was  told  last  week. 

The  speaker,  Joshua  Nkomo. 
president  of  the  Southern 
Rhodesia  African  National 
Congress,  made  this  statement 
as  he  addressed  a  student  as- 

sembly. 

"Our  campaign  in  Africa." 
he  continued,  "is  one  against 
injustice,  oppression  and  ex- 

ploitation everywhere  and 
whatever  our  gains,  they  will 
not  only  accrue  to  Africans, 
but  to  all  darker  peoples, 

everywhere." 

Nkomo  told  the  audience 

that  the  native  African  who 

speaks  out  for  independence 
is  immediately  labeled  a  com- 

munist, and  colonial  powers 
are  using  this  as  propaganda 

to  procure  continuing  Amer- ican support. 

Singer  Wins 
German  Prize 
NEW  ORLEANS— Annabelle 

Bernard,  a  graduate  of  Xavier 
University  and  a  resident  of 
New  Orleans,  was  declared  a 
whinner  in  the  Eighth  Interna- 

tional Music  Competition 
sponsored  by  the  Broadca.stlng 
Company  of  the  Republic  of 
Germany.  Winning  second 
place  from  among  89  con- 

testants, who  came  from  all 
parts  of  the  world.  Miss 
Bernard  was  selected  to  ap- 

pear in  a  special  concert  Oct. 
1  In  Stuttgart.  Germany  under 
the  sponsorship  of  the  South- 
German  Broadcasting  Com- 

pany. Selecting  as  har  number 
the  famous  Mile  aria  from 
Verdls  "Aida,"  Miss  Bernard 
received  a  tremendous  ovation 
from  tb«  Gemun  audicnc*. 

\ 

A  Look 
At  Bookii 
POKER  FOR  FUN  AND  PRO' 

Frr,  br  Inrln  St«l9,  iUuttrat«d 
br  WUUam  Stol^.  McOewaU Obelensky.  S2.95. 

The  title,  "Poker  for  Fun 
and  Profit,"  and  the  magic 
name  "Stelg"  (he  draws  those 
crazy,  rather  sophisticated 
greeting  cards)  might  lead 
one  to  slippose  this  is  the 
sort  of  book  one  takes  to  a 
sick  friend  so  he  can  enjoy 

funny  pictures.  But  nothing 
could  be  further  from  the 

truth;  Poker  for  Fun  and  Pro- 
fit will  be  enjoyed  by  those 

who  play  poker  or  are  learn- 
ing the  game  and  want  to 

become  winners. 

The  author,  Irwin  Steig,  Is 

artist  William  Stelg's  brother. 
William  has  supplied  Illus- 

trations and  the  book  Includes 

lots  Of  humor  and  entertain- 
ment but  it  is  primarily  a 

practical  book  with  a  clear 
message  to  the  effect  that  you 

plav  poker  to  have  fun  and  to 
WIN. 

Every  situation  In  poker  is 
explored  and  the  logical  pro- 

cedure is  spelled  out.  Some  of 
the  intriging  chapter  headings 

are:  "The  Art  of  Bluffing,". 
"Cheating  Is  an  Industry," 
"General  Strategy  and  Tac- 

tics," "How  Deep  the  Needle," 
"Balancing  the  Odds,"  and 

"Estimating  the  Odds."  There 
are  a  dozen  more  covering 
every  form  of  poker. 
The  author  is  convinced 

that  poker  is  not  a  game  of 
chance  hut  the  ideal  battle- 

ground for  a  batle  of  wits 
wherej''know  how"  will  make 

'Old  Guard'  Yields 

Leadership  Posts 

you  a  consistent  winner.  This 
is  a  highly  entertaining,  easy- to-read  book.  ! 

Jan  Edwards 

Teachers  Can 
File  Other 
Job  Suih 
NEW  YORK  —  The  refusal 

of  the  United  States  Supreme 
Court  to  review  a  lower  court 
decision  upholding  the  release 
of  11  Negro .  public  school 
teachers  following  desegrega- 

tion of  the  schools  in  Moberiy, 

Mo.,  does  not  ."preclude  the 
possibilty  of  success  in  other 
suits,  Robert  L.  Carter,  NAACP 

general  counsel  who  repre- sented the  teachprs,  said  here 
recently. 

The  high  court  on  Nov.  16 
turned  down  an  NAACP  peti- tion for  review  of  the  ruling 
of  the  United  States  Court  of 

Appeals,  which,  on  June  17, 
upheld  a  ■  federal  district 
court's  opinion  and  judgment 
against  reinstating  the  Negro 
teachers. 

In  1955  when  the  system 

was  desegregated  and  the  Ne- 
gro pupils  absorbed  into  the 

previousl.v  all  white  schools, 

the  Moberiy  board  of  educa- 
tion refused  to  renew  the 

contracts  of  the  Negro  teach- 
ers whose  years  of  service 

ranged  from  1  to  30.  Subse- 
quently the  board  hired  other 

teachers,  all  of  them  white. 

Jusia  Robinson 
Enrolls  in  Life Bible  College 
Jusia  Field  Robinson,  a 

graduate  of  Jordan  High 
Sciiool,  of  843'.2  E.  81th  place, 
is  one  of  o\er  125  freshmen 

students  enrolled  this  sem- ester in  Life  Bible  College, 

Dean  Clarence  E,  Hall  an- 
nounces. 
Miss  Rohin.son  is  active  in 

music  and  Sunday  School  at 
the  Azusa  State  Temple 

Church  of  God  in  Christ.  She 

is  registered  in  the  evangelis- 
tic course  in  the  Bible  train- 
ing center,  founded  by  the 

late  Aimee  Semple  McPherson. 

Her  brother,  John  W.  Robin-' son.  is  associate  minister  at 
the  church. 

Interest  Grows 

In  Conference 
Hundreds  of  letters,  reser- 

vations and  inquiries  are  ar- 

riving daily  from  AME  mem- bers and  ministers  for  the 

May  1960  General  Conference 
of  the  AME  Church,  accord- 

ing to  a  spokesman  for  the 
committee,  whose  plans  are 

well  under  way  for  the  en- tertainment and  housing  of 

some  50,000  delegates  and  vis- 
itors who  are  expected  to  con- 

verge on  the  city. 

Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr.,  pre- 
siding bishop  of  this  area,  said 

on  his  return  to  the  city  re- 

cently from  a  6000-mile  trip 
contacting  church  leaders 
throughout  the  East  and 
South,  that  "the  enthusiasm 

over  the  coming  general  con- 
ference is  really  great.  I  was 

actually  amazed  at  the 
anxiety  of  thousands  of  our 
churchmen  to  come  to  Los 

Angeles  for  the  sessions." 
The  oldest  bishop  in  point 

of  service  In  the  AME  church, 

Wright  has  given  50  years  of 
his  life  in  the  service  of  the 

church.  He  served  as  presi- 
dent of  Wilberforce  University 

and  Is  an  honoree  in  "Who's 

Who  in  America." 
Whtn  In  doubt,  tand  ■  tubterip- 

tien  to  tha  California  EagIa  to 
frianda  en  your  Clirlatmu  lltt.  On* 
y«ar.  H. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

her  capable  hands,  announced 
that  she  plans  to  resign. 

Another  who  has  served  the 
local  organization  for  A  long 
time  but  who  will  not  be 

among  the  officers  this  year 
Is  Gilbert  Lindsay,  who  failed 

by  a  handful  of  votes  to  gain 

reelection  to  the  post  of  vice- 

president Top  vote -getter  among  the 
vice  -  presidents  was  A 1 1  y. 

Herbert  Simmons,  who  re- 
ceived 149  votes.  Other  vice- 

presidents  elected  were:  Atty. 
Akers,  134;  Loren  Miller,  131; 

Ted  Wright,  109;  and  Perry 
Parks.  108.  The  latter  two 
were  nomlnted  by  petition. 

Allen  iB  Ucid 
James  (Jim)  Allen  was  the 

highest  vote-getter  in  the  en- tire list  of  candidates.  He  was 

given  155  votes  in  his  bid  for 
election  to  the  executive 
board.  Next  highest  for  the 
board  was  Edward  Atkinson, 
with   142   votes. 

Others  elected  to  the  exe- cutive board  were: 

Helen  Smith,  141;  McHenry 

Nojmtan,  125;  D.  S.  Neusom, 
124;  Atty.  Criipus  Wright, 
119;  Beecham  Jackson,  113: 
Dr.  Edward  Ballard,  109;  Carl 

Johnson.  109;  Rev.  L.  L. 

White,  106;  Rev.  C.  W.  Ar- nold, 105;  Joseph  Grimmett, 
103;  Vernon  Thompson,  102; 
Dr.  J.  B.  Carter,  98;  Rev.  W. 

L,  Robinson,  98;  Sadie  Brew- er, 97;  Homer  Goodwin,  95; 
and  Rosa  King,  91. 

Dr.   Etobs   Elected 
Dr.  J.  F.  Evans,  who  had 

no  competition  for  treasurer, received   149  votes. 
Ruth  Johnson,  the  only 

candidate  officially  nominat- 
ed for  the"  post  of  secretary, 

faced  write-in  competition 
from  Patricia  Mitchell.  Mrs. 
Johnson  was. elected  with  133 
votes. 

The  newly  elected  president 
stated: "I  think  the  election  is  a 

challenge.  There  were  only 
209  people  present  at  the 
meeting.  There  are  fewer 
than  5000  names  on  the  mem- 

bership rolls.  I  am  going  to 

seek  the  support  of  social 
clubs,  church  groups,  fraterni- 

Children  to 

Sing  Carols  at 
Hamilton 
Sunday,  Dec.  20|.  will  be Christmas  for  Chriist  Day  at 

Hamilton  Methodist  church, 

6330  S.  Figueroa  street.  The 
Gospel  Choir  will  be  featured 
at  the  8  a.m.  service  while 
the  10:45  a.m.  service  will 
feature  the  Cappella  Choir, 

directed  by  A.  C.  Bilbrew;  the 
Youth  directed  by  N.  Van 

Goodridge;  and  Children's Choir  with  Ara  Parker,  di- 

rector. Rev.  John  N.  Doggett  Jr 

will  preach  on  the  "World Unto  Himself"  (Cor.  6:19 ».  He 
will  emphasize  the  impact 
the  Saviour  had  on  a  world 

dominated  by  the  invincible 

army  of  Rome. Between  the  8  and  10:45 
a.m.  services,  the  children 

.will  present  a  special  pro- 
gram directed  by  Mrs,  G. 

Lawson  in  the  Educational 

building.  A  consecration  cere- 
mony will  also  be  held  as  a 

clin.ax  to  the  canned  goods 

drive.  These  items  will  be  dis- 
tributed to  the  sick  and  phut- 

ins,  as  a  sequel  to  gifts  of 

money. 

Candlelight   VMpen 
At    5:30     p.m.     the    Youth 

Choir     Vespers     will     feature 
John  A.  Ford,  of  the  Pilgrim- 
mage  Theatre,  who  v^i  11  speak 

■  on  "Christ  and  Drama." 
On  Monday,  Dec.  21.  at  5:30 

p.m.,  the  Children's  Choir  will 
participate  in  a  special  carol- ing service  lor  the  sick  and 

the  shut-ins  in  the  com- 
munity. Approximately  35 

boys   and    girls   sing   carols. 

Rev,  Doggett's  choir  will 
sing  candlelight  vespers  on 
Thursday,  Dec.  24,  from  8  to 

9  p.m.  He  will  conduct  a  pre- 
Christmas  meditation  follow- 

ing the  musical  portion  of 

the  program. 

Last  Rites  Said 

For  Brother  of 
Thelma  Houston 

Funeral  services  for  William 

Handy  Ford,  brother  of  Mrs. Thelma  Houston  and  Mrs. 
Ruth  Smith,  were  conducted 
on  Nov.  25  at  the  Peoples 

Funeral  Home. 

Mr.  Ford,  who  is  also  sur- 
vived by  two  brothers  —  Ed-, ward  W.  and  Howard  D. 

Ford  —  was  fatally  iniured  in 

an  automobile  accident  at 
Woodland  on  Nov.  22.  He  lived 
at  1107  Magnolia  street  in 
Oakland. 

Rev.  Howard  D.  Higdon  was 
in  charge  of  the  service  for 
the  Mississippi  native,  who 
had  lived  in  the  state  for  15 
years.  He  had  worked  for  the Union  Pacific  Railroad  for 
more  than  25  years.  Inter, 
ment  wa*  in  Evergreen  Gem- 

ties    and   the   man   in   the 

street" 

riT*  DUtrletB He  said  he  was  strongly  In 

favor  of  decentralization  of 
the  branch,  provided  he  could 
get  the  executive  board  to 
go  along  with  the  proposal. 
As  outlined  In  the  leaflet 

put  out  on  his  behalf  at  the 
meeting,  the  decentralization 
plan  envisages  the  division  of 
the  city  Into  five  districts, 
with  each  of  the  vice-presi- 

dents acting  as  chairman  of  a 
district.  It  also  provides  for 
the  rotation  of  membership 

meetings  to  each  district 

Miss.  Probers 

Try  to  Paint NAACP  as  Red 
NEW  YORK— NAACP  Exec 

uHve  Secretary  Roy  Wilkins 
this  week  pleaded  guil^  to  a 

reported  charge  out  of  Jack- son, Miss.,  that  the  Association 
"has  goals  contrary  to  Missis- 

sippi's segregated  way  of  life." The  charge  stems  from  a 

general  legislative  investigat- ing committee  which,  like 
similar  committees  in  other 
southern  states,  is  seeking  to 

smear  the  NAACP  as  a  com- 
munist-front organization  as 

an  excuse  to  ban  it. 
In  response  to  an  inquiry, 

Wilkins  denied  the  communist 
charge  but  acknowledged 
that  "we  have  fought  the  Mis- 

sissippi way  of  life  for  the 

50  year  of  our  "existence. " Moreover,  he  said,  "we  expect to  continue  our  efforts  until 
segregation  is  eliminated  from 

American  life." 
Pointing  out  that  "the  of- ficial policy  of  the  United 

States  of  America  is  contrary 

to  Mississippi's  policy  of 

segregatio  n,"  the  NAACP leader  asked:  "Will  the  state 
seek  to  outlaw  the  United 
States  and  to  ban  all  activity 

of  the  government  within  its 

borders?" 

Refuting  the  communist 
charge,  Wilkins  said  flatly: 
"The  NAACP  is  not  now,  nor  i 
has  it  ever  been  either  a 

communist  or  a  communist- 
front  organization.  We  have 
been  smeared  as  communist 

by  the  segregationists  since 

the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court's 1954  opinion  on  public  school 
desegregation  and  our  part  in 

arguing  the  case.  The  segre- 
gationists have  called  the 

Supreme  Court  itself  com- 

munist." 

Farm  Laborers 
Given  $4  a  Day 

In  S.  Carolina 
WASHINGTON  —  Here's  one of  the  main  reasons  the  South 

likes  its  Jim-Crow,  anti-union 

set-up:  T . According  to  a  U.S.  Depart- 

ment of  Agriculture  news  re- lease of  Oct.  28,  wages  for 
farm  laborers,  without  room  or 

board,  ranged  from  $10.50  a 
day  in  Connecticut  down  to  $4 

a  day  in  South  Carolina. 

Look-Alikes 
WASHINGTON  —  Four 

Texas  newspajjers.  independ- 
ent of  one  another  and  pub- 

lished, in  different  sections  of 
the  state,  recentlj'  printed  the 
same  anti-union  editorial, 
word  for  word,  within  a 
three-day  period,  according  to 

COPE,  AFL-CIO  political  bulle- 

tin. 

Young  Poets   ' 

Two  Wiley  College  students 
will  have  poems  published  in 
the  annual  Anthology  of  Col- lege Poetry. 

The  students  are  Leanell 
Taylor,  junior  from  Dallas, 
and  Felo  Mack,  a  junior  from 

Texarkapa.  . 
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Court  Hdd 
At  Bedside 

(ContintMd  trom  fage  i) 

hand.  It  did  not  g^^m.  ■^' 
The    d>'namite  "was    found out   in  the  open  when  police 

searched  the  premises.  ^ 
Bookie  Ptdd 

The  officers  reportedly  had 
been  given  a  "tip"  that  Smith 
was  engaged  in  bookmaking 
and  Smith  claimed  they  en- 

tered his  home  without  "bene- fit of  a  search  warrant  and 
began  their  investigation. 
They  found  no  bookmaking 
p.araphernalia. 
Smith  said  the  dv-namite 

vas  not  his.  He  claimed  he 
had  "staked"  an  explorer  who 
was  prospecting  for  uranium 
and  that  his  friend  had  pur- 
•■hased  the  dynamite  for  use 
^n   his  explorations. 

His  possession  of  a  gun  he 
explained  by  saying  that  an- 

other friend  had  given  him 

the  gun  several'  months  pre- 
viously after  a  robber  had 

broken  into  his  home  and 
made  off  with  some  $300. 

Smiths  trial  was  conducted 
In  a  piecemeal  fashion.  When 
the  case  first  came  up  he  was 
taken  down  to  court  in  a 
wheelchair.  ,        | 

By  the  time  it  resumed. ! 
however,  doctors  were  not , 
willing  to  have  him  make  an 
appearance  because  of  his 

worsened  physical  condition.' 
That's  when  the  court  came| to   40th   place.  | 

Smith     has    been    sick    for 

about    five    years.    He    has    a 

prior    arrest    for    bookmaking.'     ,  ,  .        .  ,         t->         j  a         j      -r.    -u-  ^An 
and  another  arrest  that  dates  Thursday,  in    the    Broadway  Arcade  Bmlding.  o42 

back     to     the     Volstead     era  S.  Broadway.  Room  1201. '«' 
when  he  sen.-ed  time  for  vio- j  Chairman  John  Anson  Ford  j  and  referral  practices  by  em- 
lation  of  the  prohibition  stated  that  although  the  agen-jployment  agencies,  in  help- 

statute.  Icy  is  not  yet  adequately  staff-  w-anted  advertising,  job  appl' 

OFFICULLY   SfyORN  IN  —  Dr.   John    Frank    Evans,    4826    S.    FifutriM    ttrett. 
right,  takes  the  oath  of  offiee  as  a  mrmhrr  of  the  Los  Anfeles  County  Hospital  Advisory 
Committee.  James  Mite,  chief  clerk  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors,  administers  the  oath,  uith 
Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  standing  by.  Dr.  Evans  will  assist  in  providing  improved  medical 
care  and  facilities  at  the  County  Hospital. 

FEP  Commission 

Opens  L  A.  Office 
The  Southern  California  regional  office  of  th< 

new  State  Fair  Employment  Practices  Commission- 
(FEPC)    was    ready    to  open  for  business  today, 

Fcmn  Lcri>or 
From  South 
Denied  Aid 
NEW  YORK  —  The  NAACP 

this  week  asked  the  State  of 
New  York  Advisory  Council 

on  Employment  and  Unem- 

ployment Insurance  to  "spon- sor legislation  bringing  mi- 
gratory farm  workers  within 

e»r«age  ©f  the  State's  unem- 

ployment Insurance." NAACP  Labor  Secretary 
Herbert  Hill  charged  that 
Kwne  40  agents  from  the  New 
York  State  Department  of  La- 
bor  go  to  Fl(Hlda  eaclj  year 
to  secure  Southern  Negro  farm 
labor  for  work  in  New  York. 

These  wm-kers.  Hill  assert- 

ed, should  "at  the  very  least 
have  the  same  protection  and 
benefits  under  the  law  as  is 
available  to  workers  in  other 

industries."  His  requests  were 
set  forth  in  .a  letter  to  Ge<wge 

Mintzer.  chairman  <A  the  ad- visory body. 

The  letter  came  on  the  heels 

of  a  Senate  subcommittee 
hearing  here  on  migrant  farm 
labor  during  which  State  In- 

dustrial Commissioner  Martin 

P.  Catherwood  refused  out- 
right endorsement  to  a  federal 

minimum  wage  law  for  mi- 

grant workers. 
Hill,  who  also  testified  at 

Senate     subcommittee 

BOUGHT  ON  CREDIT 

Pennsylvania.  Michigan,  and 

Oregon     indicates     that     FEP 
legislation    brings    about    an 
advance  not  only  tot  minority 

group    workers    but    also    for 

business    and    irrdustn,-.    Most] the 

_  employers    in    New    York,    for  j  hearing,  wrote  that  the  "State 
Tu-    e   tu^-^    r'^Mt^,^;^   -Acrfn^^oi    rvffS/^A    «f   ♦Ua ! cxamplc,  have  fouHd  tha t  thc j must   a.ssume   some   minimal 
The   Southern   California  regional   office  of  the ,  p^^^^j^^^  ̂ ^  nondiscrimination  responsibility  for  the  condi- 

is  good  for  business."  tlons  under  which  they   fmi- 

The       FEP       Commission 'sUrant  workers)   live  and  work 
southern  area  office  will  be  ini^^P""^  their    arrival    in    New 

the    Broadway   Arcade    build- j  ^'°'''^-'' 
ing  during  its  first  year,  mov-j  ̂ — ^— -^— _ ing  to  the  new  State  Office 
Building  in  the  Civic  Center 
when    that    building    is   com- !ed  it  is  already  investigating  I  cation    forms   and    interviews 

!  "a  ver>- substantial  number  of  [and    in    admission    to    union,  pjeted. 
About     two    out    of    ever>- 1  cases"  and.  has  concluded  ac-  membership.    The    prohibition,     Northern  California  commis- 

three  new  cars  are  bought  on|tion  on  two  of  the  first  com- 
credit,    according    to    the    Na-  plaints  received, 
tional  Automobile  Club. 

ARRESTS  FOR  SPEEDING 

Republicans  to Elect  officers 

Defeated  Georgetown 
Resorts  to  J4ome-Collmg 

W  A  S  H I W  G  T0  W— Gtenatewa  UnWrrtty 
itodeati  ibowed  tbey  were  poor  loMrt  here  lost 
woek  whea  their  botlntbcdl  team  wen  trounced 
7(M8  br  New  York  nnivOTStty. 

They  retorted  to  name-colUag  in  retoliotien 
for  the  dmbMng  token  by  ttieir  team. 

The  ugliett  insults  making  liberal  use  of  race 

ephithets  were  hurled  at  Tom  Sanders,  a  Negro,' captain  of  the  winning  quintet. 
NAACP  college  ehopters  in  New  York  wired 

Georgetown  president  the  Very  Rer.  E.  B.  Bunn. demcmding  on  apology. 

The  Calrfomia  E»g(e— 5 
Thursday,  Decefnber  17,  H5$ 

Nothmiol  Murray,  Alpha 
Orgcmizer  to  be  Eulogized 

By  WILLIAM  J.  RUSSELL 
Jewel  Nathanial  A.  Murray,  one  of  the  founders 

of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fraternity,  Inc.,  died  at  his 
home,  2151  W.  21st  street,  on  Dec.  6,  at  the  age  of 
79.  Services  were  held  at  P»ierce  Brothers  Drawing 
Room  Chapel,  Wednesday, » 

Dec.  9.  with  the  Rev.  L.  M 

Sommerville  officiating.  In- 
terment was  at  Valhalla  Me- 

morial   Park    Mausoleum    in 
North  Hollywood.  j  Hollywood     Roosevelt     Hotel, 

Beta  Psi  Lambda  Chapter. where  he  was  one  of  the  ban- 

will  meet  Dec.  18  for  cere-  quet  si>eakers.  His  opening 

monial   services  befitting  the  statement  was,   "This   is  one 

The  last  Alpha  affair  that 
Brother  Murray  attended  was 
the  annual  Founders  Day 
Banquet   Dec.  5,   held  at  the 

Airline  Bias  ' 

Under  Attaclc'^ 

NEW  YORK  — "With  but  « 

few  exeeptionsi  discrimina- 
tion  is  still  the  order  of  the 

day,"  declared  leaflete  hand- 
ed out  last  Saturday  in  frwit 

of  the  Airlines  Ticket  Office. 
Trade  union  leaders  joined 

'  with  the  New  York  chapter  of 

I  CORE     (Congress     of     Racial 
Equality)  in  calling  upon  New 

Yorkers  to   "Brekk  the   Color 
Barrier"  in  flight  crew  hiring. 

Unitwis  involved  were  Hos. 
pltal  Local  420  jof  the  States 

County  and  Municipal  Em- 
ployees, and  the  Transport WOTkers  Union. 

The  10,000  leaflets  distri- 
buted declared  ̂ at  "in  their 

hiring  policies  America's  air- 
lines are  still  eatthbound." One  exception  to  the "whites  only"  hiring  policy  of 

the  airlines  is  TWA  which  has 

hired  Negroes  ias  steward- 
esses. 

The  Cosmopolitan  Republi 
can  Voters  Club  of  Los  An 
geles    will    hold    its    annual! Phi 

specifies  race,  religion  or  an-  sioners  are  Elton  Brombacher 
cestrj-.  and    C.    L.    Dellums   of    Rich- 

Bans  Discrimination  |     in  addition  to  the  chairman,  mond  and  Oakland  respective- 
The  commission  was  created  the  two  other  local  members  jly.    Staff    chief    is     Edward 

by  the  1959  legislature  to  ad- jof    the    commission    are    Mrs.iHowden     of     San     Francisco, I  Church 
The      California      Highway  minister    the    new    state    law  Carmen  Warschaw  and  Dwight  where   the   state   headquarters ^nue.    it 

Patrol    made    240.062    arrests | which  bans  discrimination  in'R.  Zook.  jand    northern    regional    office  week  by  Atty.  Vince  Monroe 
for  speeding  during  the  first!  hiring,  upgrading  or  discharge'     "Experience  in  other  states,"  j  are    located    at    965    Mission  iTownsend,  Jr.,  president  of  the 
nine  months  of  1959.  I  by  employers,  in  classification  I  said  Ford,  "such  as  N^w  York,  street  'organization. 

election  meeting  Sunday,  Dec. 
20,  at  the  New  Hope  Baptist 

5200  S.  Central  ave- 
was    announced    this 

occasion  which  will  begin  at 

exactly  10:30  p.m.  under  the 
direction  of  Brother  Samuel 

Ayers,  Chaplain,  to  corrunit 
Brother  Jewel  Murray's  Alpha 

spirit  into  "OMEGA  CHAP- TER." The  National  Body  and 

all  of  the  men  of  Alpha  have 
suffered  a  great  loss  in  the 

passing  of  Brother  Jewel  Na- thaniel A.  Murray. 

Murray  and  six  other  men 
at  Cornell  University-,  seeking 
to  better  their  condition 

schoIlTstically,  spiritually,  cul- 
tural 1  y  and  economically, 

banded  together  iri  1906  to 
organize  what  is  now  Alpha 

Alpha     Fraternity,     Inc., 

of  the  happiest  days  of  my 

life." 

A&T  Accredited 
GREENSBORO.  ]|.  C.  —  A&T 

College  last  week  kas  admit- 
ted to  full  nhembership  in  the 

Southern  Association  of  Col- 
leges and  Secondary  Schools. 

The  admission  of  A&T 

marks  th*  successful  conclu- 
sion of  a  four-year  effort  on 

the  part  ol  the  college  to  meet 
all  conditions  for  full  mem- 
bership. 

the  first  Negro  Greek  letter 

organization  to  be  incorpor- 
ated   in    America.    He   was    a 

BU7EPRINT  CLASS 

A  new  class  in  Blueprint 

Reading  will  open  sioon  at 
Fremont  Adult  School,  7676  S. 

CIAA  Committee 
Touirhament  Set 
GREENSBdftbi-  ̂ .C.  —  Plans for  the  15th  annual  CIAA 

Basketball  Tournament  to  be 
held  here  at  th^  Greensboro 
War  Memorial  Coliseum,  Feb. 

25-27,  were  reviewed  here  last 

Sunday,  by  the  ;  Tournament Committee. 

The  group,  headed  by  L.  D. 
Smith,  chairman,  Richmond, 
Va.,  worked  out  preliminary 
details  for  the  event  and  set 
a  series  of  meetings  to  be  held 
in  Greensboro  in  January  and 
February.    . 

member  of  Beta  Psi  Lambda  |  San  Pedro  street Chapter,  the  graduate  chap-j  The  evening  class  will  meet 
ter  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fra-|from  6:30  to  9:30  p.m.  en  the 
temity.  Inc.,  in  Los  Angeles.   I  Adult  School  Campus. 

BAND  WINNER 

NASHVILLE,  Tenn.  —  The 
,  Wilson  County  High  School 

JBand  of  Lebanott,  Tenn.  Sat- I  urday  captured  for  the  second 

'straight  year  Fisic  University's 

j2nd  Invitational  j  Band  Con- 

itest- 
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CHRISTMAS]  SH0PPIM6  FROM   THIS  PAGE 
May  Christmas  Bring  You  All  of  Its  Most  Precious  Gifts  .  .  .  Love  and  Friendship  . . .  Good  Health  .  .>.  Go<»d  Cheer  .  .  .  Happiness  and  Contentment!" 

!        PATRONIZE  CAUFOBNIA  EAGLE  ADVEBTISERS  FOR  YOUR  HOILDAY  GIFTS  WHILE  THEIR  SELECTIONS  ARE  UNLIMITED  ! ! 
i-^^^^^^^^f. 

.■?^ 

£?-•    VI    >/if(    to   Our   Hang  California   Eagle   Friends 

MARTIN  VAN  LINES 

Ha:]r-ork    "f   Quality   -Moving  -  Better   .Moving  and   Storag*   Service 

708  SOUTH  VERMONT  LOS  ANGILES 

ENJOY 

FRADELIS  FROZEN  DINNERS 
AND 

PASTRAMI  DIP  SANDWICHES 
LOS  ANGELES 

B'tf    U  15/1^1    to    Our    M'inu    Fnrnd% 

C.  E.  ENCEU  AUTO  PARTS  SERVICE 
Nationally  Advartisod   Part*  for  All  Can  and  Trudu 

WHOLESALE  AND  RETAIL 

S'rrmg   l.r-.t   Angeles   Sirfe   /9l'i 
733    South   C«ntral,   Los  Angelas  MA.  7-1366 

Season's  Greetings 

EDWARD  R.  ROYBAL 
COUNCILMAN   -  9TH   DIST. 

SEALY  MATTRESSES 
SELECT  THE  SEALY  POSTUREPEDIC  MAHRESS  YOU  PREFER 

siAir  rqAM  ivwiia  kmtusimdic 
MAI.T   INNiaSMINO   MMTUtffnOIC 

"uiirmo  ON  A  siAir  is  uki  siitnNo  on  a  ciouo" 

Stnrf    the    .V^u*    year    Kighf 
Let    Mr    l>n    Your    Interior   and 

Exterior   Deroralinij 

NO  JOe  TOO  SAAAIL 

CHARLIE  EDWARDS 
2500  WKT  VIEW  STREET 

LOS  ANGELES 

RE.  3-2540 

Christmas   Greetings 

THE  WAGON  WHEEL 
RESTAURANT 

OPEN  11  A.M.  -TIL  4  A.M. BREAKFAST  SERVED 
AT  ALL  HOURS 

OELIVERV  ON  2  OR  MORE 

ORDERS 
RE.  S-4631 

3900  Danker  Let  Ang«l«« 

ATLANTIC  TRANSFER  CO. 

CALL  US  FOR  FAST  SERVICE 
1100  last  Fifth  Straat,  Los  Angelas 

DOMENIC  CAPALDI 
EXCAVATIf^G    -    G«ACING    -    ESTIAWVTES    CHtEVUlLY    GrVEM 

Se'v  og    All    o'    S»n    f«m»ndo    V«ll«y 

1S93S  Sherman  Way,  Reseda  01.  3-4712 

DR.  JBIEMIAH  MOORE,  M.D 
140  WEST  WALNUT  STREET 

Seajori's  Greet t'lys 

BURTON  W.  CHACE 
SUPERVISOR  -  4TH   DIST. 

ELMORE  ENGINEERING  GO. 

Wisceilaneoui  Aufomafic  Screw  WacHine  Jobbing  V/ork 

Aircraft  Pa'ts  and  Supplies 
5 

701  S.  Raymond,  Alhambra       -       CU.  3-2177 

CretUngi 

HOME  ICE AND  COLD STORAGE 

CO. 

DISTRIBUTORS  OF  SCHLITZ  AND  OlYMPIA  KER 
330  Watt  58th  St., Los  Angeles 

PL   1-5171    1 

W»it 
»»l>pli»WM     MTvtd     from     «K«    followtfi«     cjichAngM     •nly: 
Let    Angcivs,     S«nt«     Monica      Call    er    4\%\    o^*r«t«r    f*r 

(No   if»t«f-citf  di«r9«  ) 

ZinMi 

City, 

1S17. 

PASADENA 

SANTA  MONICA  COMMRCIAL 
REFRIGERATION M-HOUR  SERVICE 

INSTAIXATION  AND  SERVICE  ON  ALL  MAbIeS 
AIR  CONT>mONING RALPH  HAGERMAN.   PROP. 

11915  LA  ORANOE,  W;  L  A. 
G«.  7-2834 

S»e  Us  for  All  Your  Bowling  Needi 
Distributors  oi  Manhattaji  Balls  and  Hyde  BowUngj  Shoes 

LA.  BOWUNG  &  BIUIARD  SUPPLY  Ca 
AX.  1-0425-AX.  4-0444       1719  W.  Vernon  Ave.,  Lo*  Angeles 

AIR  CONDITIONER 

WeatherTron 

r»Mr«(y   Om^r^mt   r*«r-KMmrf 

Th»  Ai:-E3'"-^r!e  C;  E    H-at  Pump  -  Heating  and  Coolinr  f"r  H-yrr'-,. 

5Tnr»^    Otf;rp5  .  Heaf3  W'th^ut  Burning  Fuel  -  Cools  Without  Using 

Wa-er  -  L  se  Onlv  Air.   Eiecmcity  -  Single  Unit  for  Entire  Home: 

PltASANT   9-116I    lOS   ANOfLIS  AHA 

D.  S.  EKERN  CO.         829  W.  Manchester,  Les  Angeles 

EMERGENCY  24-HOUR  TV  SEHVICE 
On    All    tKi\e%    And    Mode'i 

Disp<itrh.-'1   b^    ̂ -U'oy  Mohilp   R;?'lio 
e  Cr»flit    Availabl*  e^Free    Loaners  e   Bonded    Technicians 
•  All   Work  Guaranteed 

PL.  3.2433 

Irmnedi*'*   S«ni"«   Trom   One   of  Our   Ra'lio-Dispat'-hM   Trucks   In 
Your  Neighborhifod   Now  -  Satisfar'ion  Guaranteed 

Look    for   Our    Factory    Listings 

ELECTRONICS  TV  LABS 
711   WEST  FLORENCE 

LOS  ANGELES 

JOHN  L.  BARKER,  PLUMBER 

24-Hour  Emergency  Service  , 

GU  =  5  Lined  Water  Heaters  -  N»w  and  Repaired 

T'^iiot  Tanks   and   Flush  Valv«s   Repaired 

Stoppages  end  Sewers  Cleaned  and  Repaired 

722   E     M*h   Street Rl    7-588S le«  Angeles 

klTCHEN  AND  BATH  DRAINBOARDS 
WALL  PANELS  AND  CABINETS 

MATERIALS    -    INSTALLATION 

)  1;  YOUPSELF  INSTRUaiON  AND  ALL  SUPPLIES 

CITY  WIDE  SERVICE  -  FREE  ESTIMATE 

H.  M.  NESMITH  CO. 

L.  B.  Rothschild  I   Oun   Sto'k  -  Bulchmgs  Kifle  Storks 

Hutching  5  Rifle  Stocks  Are  the   Finest  Choice  of  the  Shooter  Who 

Wuhes  the  Finest  in  Quality  of  Both  Wood  and   Precision  Inlettmg 

Asvilnble  in   Both  Soortlng  and  Target  Types 

MANUFACTURED  BY  L  B.  ROTHSCHILD 

DEPT.  G-40,  4504  W.  Waihingten  Blvd.,  Los  Angeles  16 

AXtilnster  2-8129 2133  W.  54th  ST  ,  I.  A 

ALL  STATE  TREE  SURGERY 
Are   Your  Tre«5   Healthv  and   Safe" 

iprunme  -  Tooome  -  Deep  Root  Feeding 

Tre«   RemovinE  -   Pow«r    Fxiuioment 

L/3t  Cloarine  for  New  Construction 

Llceojed  and   Insured 

Fre«  Estimates 

ANDY  and  RAY,  Co-Owners 

\  WEST  LOS  ANOEIES 
GRanite  9-3203  CULVER  CITY 

.1  _IL-|.   ^^..>,-»»  ^  ̂   ̂ .^^^.^.^^^^^ h**« 

BEL-AIR  FARM  HOUSE 
666  N.  Sepulvada  Blvd.,  Wast  Les  Angakt  49 

(NORTH  OF  SUNSET) 

PRIME  RIB  -  CHARCOAL  BROILED  STEAKS 

For  Reservations  Coll  GRanrte  2-3812 
CLOSED  MONDAYS 

SOUTHWEST  PLUMBERS 
$pecje(fst   For  34-He«r  Imervency  Service 

'  UNDEf^GROUNO  WATER-LEAK  DETECTOR 

rtst  -^Accurate  -  Letast  T>p«  Water  Heaters  -  Electrie  Sever ClehnlnE  |— 

CAmincri^ial  •  Industrial  •  Rcsidantlal 

AXmlntfr  5•4^77 
3644  WEST  SUUSON IDS  ANGHES 

BIG  MAMS  SHOP 
m  u.  nmfM  AVtat  .w.  t»f^  jf^ 

OLympio  4-4839 

44 
60 

NATIONAL  CASH  REGISTERS 
CASH  FEGI.S.iERS  SOl,D.  BOVGST.  KBSTED.  HEPAIRBt)  ASD 

EXCBASGED  -   EXPERT  REPAIRISG  BY  FACTORY 

\        \tRAISED  SERVICEMES 

936  SOUTH  HOPE  STREET,  LOS  ANGELES 

BRANCH  OFFICES   IN  GLENDALE.'VlOLLYWOOD. 

HUNTINGTON   PARK  and  PASADENA 

SEASON'S  GREETINGS 
KENNETH  HAHN 

Supwvisor 2nd  Di$trlct 

$urrlmt  Hbe  letlre  Umf  .  Ovar  20  raeri'  laperleeia 
liCniH»  •  lONMO  •  MSWiO 

OREAT  WESTERN  TERMITE      1 rrm»  lin#««ti«i»  | 

usipiNTiAL  .  eoMMitcuL  ■  moasTiui rer  rmtr  CemMtaM*  Wa  Offer  MWOfT  rMMS 
eeeeref  Caatractlae  AX    2-0344 

WISTWOOO 
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suNsn 
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HOUTWOOO 
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Christmas  Program  Slated 
At  Independent,  Dec.  24 
Jdmes  Mason,  actor  -  pro-  24  at  People's  Independent 

ducer,- Ernest  Anderson  of  the  j  Church,  1025  E.  18th  street. 
Zane  Grey  Theater'  and  Ches-|  This  will  be  the  second  an- 
tyn  Everette^  of,  Carnival  Is-  nual  Christmas  celebration 
land  will  be  guest  artist  at  staged  by  the-  church.  The 

a' gala  Christmas  celebrationjcathedral  Choir  will  sing  spe- 
beginning  at  11  p.m.  on  Dec.  cj^j  arrangements  of  all  time 

un'- 
Christmas  favorites.  There 
will  be  a  Choral  Communion 
service  with  robed  carolers 

taking  part  in  the  candlelight 
service. 

Rc\.  Maurice  .\.  Dawk  ins, 

pastor  of  the  church,  an- 
nounced that  other  guests  ap- 

pearing in  the  sketches  on  the 
program  will,  inclufi  Helen 

Stewart,  Kathy  .Simp.'^on,  Mar- 

guretta  Ware.  Elinor  Miller, 
laincs  Wilson.  Victor  Graham, 
and  Gornld  Garrett. 

In    addition    to    the    caiidlo- 

6-The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  December  17,  1959 

-SANTA- MONICA 
NEWS 

Mrs.     Hazel 
19th   street,   is Tipiiins,    2005 

reported   to  be 
recovering     from     her     recent 
illness.  She  will  return  home 

light  medi4ation  .service,  there  ̂ ^^^  j^^^  ,^g  sanitarium. 

will    be    the    presentation    of 

The   Other  Wise   Men.'    "The; 

Christmas  Story.'  and  "The 
Littlest  Angel."  Joe  Lutcher 
ind  his  converted  trombone 
will  pla\. 

(:Ri\s.-inK  (:lI.^IRM.^^ 
— Dr.  Rr.\  i .  .Inlin.slnn  nl 

Prt't'<'"li"f  (.'ilfi'/c  ic  ".V  <;/>- 
/"limcfl  <  lifiinii/in  'if  I)istr:it 

If  l>\  ihr  .hiicriiiin  C'liuir 

Snii<ty  rici'ttiy.  He  Uill  rr- 
cniit  'I'riliintcc s  Inr  the  rin- 
nu'il  iiinil-ni:si>ii/  <  r,/ii f>alt/n 

.iti    ihr  fiistnil. 

Lewis  Baby 

Chapel      .^services      for 

»     «     • 

Mrs.  Callye  Moore.  2017 
Delaware  avenue,  will  not  be 
able  to  attend  the  funeral  of 

her  brother,  Willie  Teal  of 

Texarkana,  Texas,  due  to  ill- 
ness. 

.^services 

three  day-old       daughter 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Alfonso    Lewis. 

10,32  E.-45th  street,  were  com- 
pleted  recently   by   Rev.   J.   A. 

Wheeler     with     interment 

Paradise  Memorial  Park. 

;     The   N.\ACP    will    hold    its 
the  regular     meeting     tonight 
of   I  Thursday  I  at  Calvary  Baptist 

Church  at  S  p.m.  The  nomin- 
ating committee  will  make  its 

report. 

Anti-Prejudice  Sodiety  Plais 
98th  Emancipation 

Ceremony 

The  American  Anti-Prejudi?e  Society,  Inc.  vnll 
observe  the  98th  anniversary  of  the  signing  of  the 

Emancipation  Proclamation  during  the  20th  annual 
anniversary  celebration  at  the  Peoples  Independent 

Church,  1025  E.  18th  street  on  New  Year's  day  at 

  —   ^7:30  p.m. 

The  celebration  of  Emanci- Trinity  Choir 
Cantata:  80 
Voices  Set 

.  BEVERLY    COMMUNITY    HOSPITAL  | 
I  lOCATED    ON    BEVERLY    BOUIEVARO    t    FOURTH    STREET,    MONTEBEllO  - 
S  VISITING   HOURS:   J  TO   3   P.   M.    1   7   TO   S   P.   M.   DAILY  | 

f  309   WIST    lEVESLY   BLVD.,   MONTEIELIO  RA.    3-3148-P*.    1-SISS  - 

ZION  TEMPLE  COMMUNITY  CHURCH 
REV.   GERALDINE   DE   PINTO,   Pastor 
1315  E.  VERNON,  LOS  ANGELES 

in  The  Sunday  School  and  [ 
Youth  departments  of  Phillips  ] 

Chapel  CME  Church,  4th  and ! 
Bay  streets,  will  present  their; 
annual  Christmas  program  on 
Dec.  20  at  6  p.m.  at  the ; 

church.  The  senior  choir  will 
present  a  cantata  during  the 
service.  I 

R.^.\(Jl  I  r  SPi-..^ KLRS — Durinp  n  f>nuse  I'lr  brcnth  while  consuming  a  stent  dinnir  at 
the  installation  banquet  at  First  A M L  C.hurih  last  Friday  exening  are  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  S. 

Odotn,  left,  and  .Itty.  and  Mrs.  Bernard  Jefferson,  ri^ht.  Jefferson  uas  master  of  ceremo- 
nies for  the  event.  (James  Banks)  ; 

Banquet  Given  by  Pastor 
For  His  Church  Officers 

Vermont  Square 

Slates  Services 
Vermont    Square 

pation  day  is  correctly  cele- iirated  on  Jan.  1,  according  to 

Rev.  C.  Townsend  Tucker, 
founder  of  the  Society,  who 

slated  (hat  President  Abra- 

ham Lincoln  signed  the  Proc- lamation on  Jan.  1,  1863.  He 

"The  Star  and  the  Stable", said  h^  had  requested  the 

by  Richard  Kountz  will  be  participation  of  100  ministers
 

presented  Sunday.  Dec.  20  at  in  the  area  for  the  program
 

7:30  p.m.  featuring  the  Gospel  i  which  will  also  be  a  memorial 

Chorus  of  Trinity  Baptist! to  these  who  have  contributed
- 

Church,  3421  Cimarron  ave- !  much  to  .social  progress. 

nue,  which  will  present  the!  Progress  reports  on  200  years 

colorful  costumed  dramatiza-  of  Negro  life  in  America  will tion.  he     made.     Dr.     Pauline     O. m!        •    u.  I  f  Roberts,  director  of  the  South- The   eighty  voice   chorus   of  ""-''^  ̂ j^.      .         i,„„,n,     „*«„_ 
J         ■  -,,  west     District     Health     omce, mixed  voices  with  soprano,  .,,  ,  .  ..  .■  .„„,•„„  „„ 

contralto,  tenor  and  bass  ̂ ^''H  '^^^  the  discuss  on  on 

solos,  will  be  directed  by  Mrs.  Progress  
in  health  during  the 

Inez  C.  Caston.  wife  of  the  P^nod  from  1760  
to  the 

minister.  Carl  Johnson  will  be  P""?,^*""^-  ,        ..  „t~i^„ 

the  organist.  Otha  L.  Webb.i  .  ^'^'^  rJ.^V^"^j"f ,  J°"fn.m' 

the  pianist.  Mrs.  Aline  W.  Ma- it'onsjof  ̂ '^''^^'-J  A"^";.  
"""i 

lone  is  president  of  the  chorus  d^r  6f  the  
AME  Church, 

and   Rev.  Jonathan   L.   Caston  f^fl^rs^    ̂ ^  Carver,    
scientist 

is  pastor  of  the  church.  1^'"'^'"     "•     "T^^^iW     ,r  H 

^       I  Abraham  Lincoln  will  be  1^  1 

■  by  Dr.  J.  Raymond  Renders  . 

Parent  Classes  or.  H.  Manstleld  ColUns  and 

rui  cm      Wiuaava       _^^    ̂     ̂     Brookins.  Atty.  Sher- 

TO  be  Conducted  "13"  W.  smith  win 
 report  on 

of    First 

present 

a  group 

FOURSQUARE  CHURCH 
SUNDAY   SCHOOl   f  30   A     M 

EVANGCIESTIC   SERVICE   700  P    M 

Nursery    Accemmodafiona    — 

1220  20th,  SANTA  MONICA 

-  WORSHIP   SERVICE    I0:4S   AM 

-  YOUTH  GROUP  SUNDAY  S:30  P.M. 

—  R*v.    O.    R.    Alpirl,    Pastor 

EXbrook  S-9607 

l^'ARD  A  ̂ 1  E  CHI  RCH 
West  25th  at  Magnolia  Avenue 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  Early  Worship  8  A.M. 
Regular  Worship    10:45   A.M.   —   Evening   Worship   7:30   P.M. 

Rev.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- 
•  ADVISE  ON  ALL  MAHERSI  !  I 

*   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

The  Busine.ss  Men's  Council 
of  Santa  Monica  reiterated  its 

goal  of  better  community  ser- 
vice during  it.>!  wor.';hip  ser- 

vice at  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
last  Sunday. 

«     •     * 

Mr.s.  E  s  t  e  1  1  e  White  of 

Shreveport.  La.,  while  visit- 
ing her  children  and  friends 

in  L.OS  Angeles,  also  visited 
with  friends  in  the  Bay  Area, 

including  the  E.  G.  Allen  fam- 

ily. 

«     «     « 

Peggy  Baxter.  S.  was  struck 
by  an  automobile  this  past 
week.  She  was  severely  injur- 1 
ed.  She  is  the  daughter  of 
Mrs.  Louise  Ba.xter  of  Frank- 
lin street.  | 

Starting   date   for   the   next , '^^^^^/^g^l^f^^;- p^^j, 
.series      of      expectant      Parent  ;    ̂ ^^^^j,      ̂ .ju 
(Classes    has    been    announced...         _.  ̂   j^^^^j..   ̂ ^^ 
by    Dr.    Rober     Fatist,    ̂ anta'      ,j^^^^        ̂ ^^^j^^  ̂ j^^.ted  by I  Monica  District  health  officer,  |^     ̂,^^^     ̂ ^^^j^     ̂ aliU 

Methodist  ;,",",^3-/^3^°^^,,^,",P^^^'^'<'"    ̂ '^^  Phipp^  at  the  organ  and  Grace 

Classes  are  given.  ^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ j^^  soloist. 

I     Classes  will   be  held  every      p^^,     Maurice    A.    Dawkins 20.  Rev.  Thursday  from  9  to  11 

to  "Come  and  go  with  us  and  i 

we  shall  do  thee  good." 

The  sumptuoms  meal  was 
built  around  juicy  steaks  and 

the  program  was  supervised 
by  Atty.  Bernard  Jefferson  as 
master  of  ceremonies.  Greet- 

ings followed  the  invocation 
by  Rev.  D.  V.  Kyle.  They  came 

from  la.v  members  and  minis- 
ters, including  Dr.  L.  Sylves- 
ter Odom  of  Ward  AME 

church:  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright 
Jr.:  Dr.  C.  A.  Henson  and 

others. Eighteen  trustees  and  20 
stewards    were    presented,    as     ,        ,    ,      .,  ^,        . 

well  as  others  of  the  official  ̂ ^urch     amily  recently  when 

guests.    Rec.    Tucker    will 
the  master  of  ceremonies. 

be 

The  Rev.  H.  H.  Brookins,   new  pastor  of  First 

AME  Church,  8th  and  Towne  avenue,  jnaugijrated^';'"'"'^^  ̂ '"  ̂ ^•'^  "^^^"'"g  ̂ ^^^■ 
a  new  era  at  the  church  when  he  entertained  the  ̂ '"^^^  ̂ '  ̂^"^^  °"  ̂^^'-  2'^-  ̂ ^^-  Thursday  from  9  to  11  a.m.  in  ̂^.jjj  vvelcome  the  group  which 
new  officers  of  the  church  at  an  in.stailation  banquet  Howard  Ray  Carey  will  preach  the  Santa  Monica  Health  Cen-  \^,jij  include  many  special 

on   Dec.lt.  .  V  -  .^^        _    ^n   'The' Gift   of  Life   (Jiving."    'er.     1525     Euclid     St..     Santa 
Relocation  of  the  chiirch  is  A  brass  choir  will  perform.  It  Monica,  starting  Jan.  7. 

also    being    planned    and    the  consists     of     two     trombones,!     Mrs.      Jeanette      Freedman. 
entire    community    is    invited  two  trumpets  with  the  organ.  Public  Health  nurse,  will   be 

There    will    be    a   Christmas  i  instructor, program     on     Thursday     eve-  j     There  are  no  fees,  cxamina- 
ning,  Dec.  24,  at  11  p.m.  'tions  or  textbooks  required. 

Chriistmas  is  not  far  off.  You'll be  doing  your  friends  a  favor  if 
you  send  in  a  subscription  in  their name  to  the  most  informative 
newspaper  in  the  West  —  The California    Eagle.    One   year,   J4. 

Bethel  Plons 
Relocation 
1  Councilman  Ransom ''Calli- cott  was  the  guest  of  Rev,  X.  C. 

Runyon      and      his      official 

1101  W.  VERNON (Block  WMt  of 
Vermont) AX  5-1644 

VENICE  NE^WS 

Bowen  Memorial  Mdthodist  Church 
SUNDAY,    DICIMtIR    20 

lAtT  l«tll    A^M>   TRINfTY   SnffTS   -  RIV     JOHN   C   tAIN,   MINISTI* 

CtWISTMAS   GRIITINOS   TO   AU   riOM   TMI    SOWtN    OrnCIAl    tOARO 

RIV.   RAIN   RRIACMINO   AT   *  AND   11   A.M. 

'     McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Where  friendship  It  Cofching  Net  e  Cefchwerd" 

102   I.  Mtk   Street,  AD.   1-4271  Rev.    I.   A.   Anderien,   Reiter 

Church   Schoel.   9:30   e.m.  .  Mernin«   Wership,   10:45  e.m 

tTU,  t:30  p.m.  Ivenina   Werthip,   7:30   p.m. 

The   Puh/ic    It   Cordially    Invifd   Jo    Atteerf 

Join  Rev.  E.  A.  Andorton  in  'Momontt  of  MRdltation" 
Ivory  Sunday  »t  9   p.m.  over  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bijbrew  was  mis- 
tress of  cererhonies  at  the 

Christmas  bapquet  of  the 
Helping  Hand  Charity  Club  at 
the  First  AME 'Church  in  San- 
fa  Monica  last  Saturday  eve- 

ning. Mrs.  Dorothy  Taylor, 

president  of  the  group,  intro- 
duced the  officers  of  the 

group  and  presented  each  a 
token  of  appreciation.  A  most 
delectable  meal  was  served 
buffet  style,  to  an  overflow 
crowd.  Christmas  carols  and 

spirituals  were  sung.  One  of 
the  interesting  features  was 
the  hand-to-hand  participa- 

tion of  "Throw  the  Hatchet 

Down." 

church  family. 

Through  the  program  an  in- vitation was  issued  for  every 
member  of  the  church  to  give 

support  to  the  program  for  the 
ensuing  year  when  historic 
First  AME  Church,  or  Eighth 

and  Towne  as  it  is  affection- 

he  made  a  survey  of  the 
Bethel  AME  Church  property! J 

at  1.511  W.  36th  street,  prepar- ' atory  to  making  a  recommen- 
dation to  the  Park  and  Recre- 

ation Department  in  the  inter- est of  enlarging  the  City 

Playground  at  35th  street  and 

ately  known,  will  be  host  to,  D*"'*^''  avenue, 
the  General  Conference  of  th«  i  Bethel  is  contemplating  re- 
Church  which  will  be  meet-  location  plans  for  the  near 

ing  west  of  the  Mississippi  | future.  The  plans  include  a 
for  the  first  time  in  its  200- .larger  and  more  modern 
year  .history.  church  building. 

GREETINGS 
%im*»vt^9n0iii»9it»  ftjeftia'ftaPaibigogftiC.tMtH)* 

The  Philanthropy  Social 
Club  of  Venice  will  hold  its 

Chrislmas  partj'  on  Friday. 
Dec.  18  at  the  .Masonic  Hall, 
18th  and  Broadway  avenue  in 

Santa  Monica. 

Mrs.     California     Fro.sl, 
Broadway  avenue,   is  ill. 121 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 

79 
And  Up  &  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
A/so   Complmte   Motor   Ovorffmul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S-  NORMANDIE  AVE. OPEN  SUNDAY 

A'mn.t    (hreiintj!<    to    Our    Friends 

at    Ihe    California    Eaqle 

FIRST    AFRICAN    METHODIST 

Episcopal  Church Rev.    H.    H.    Brookins 

801  TOWNE  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES 

THE  BEREAN  CHURCH 
DENNIS  T.   BLACK.:!  Pastor 

4900  SO.   WESTERN   AVE.,   LQiS   ANGELES   «2 

tuiUina   New   Church   of    >2th   Ave.   and  W.   Adams,   Noar  Crtnthmw 

TIME  Is  the  fes«  of 
satisfaction 

SEOPBETS  FUNERAL  HOME  hag  Ijwught  satisfac- 
fion  toLos  Anfelea  families  for  more  than  20  yiears— 
fifttisfaction  through  rehable,  painstaking  and  honest 

|8I»fife  ̂ ^  P^?^§'§  W^  are  reasonable. 

inSOPtE'S  rUNERAL  HOME 
4att^4lM>«l»  CBMiltB*  AvMW* 

The  Venice  .Men's  Club  held 
its    first    venture   at   the   Oak- 
wood    playground    on    Dec.   3. 
This    group    of    young    men 
have  dedicated  themselves  toj 

the    support    of    Youth     pro- , 
grams    in     the    Venice    area., 
This   program   was   sponsored  [ 

by  the  Adult  Citizen's  Coun- ; eil.  William  White  of  the  Losi 

Angeles    County    Human    Re- 1 
lations  Council  was  the  speak-  \ 
eY.  The   Busine.ss   Mens   clubj 
gave   awards  of  a   portable  j 
television,    a    transistor    radio  I 
and  an  automatic  coffee  ma- j 
ker.  I 

*     *     *  I 

School  is  out  for  Christmas  I 
Drive  extra  carefully. 

■»     •     •  j 

Phone  all  news  for  the  Ven- 
ice' section  to  EX  6-83,31. 

— T-Y- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

^IIJHaLes&tMoJels 

RMSonabI*  PricM 
Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-097(1 

Christmas  Greetini/s 

ST.   JOHN 

BAPTIST  CHURCH 

R«v.  J.  A.   Brooks 

1319  E.   22nd  St.,  Rl.   7-1402 

Lei  Angeles 

ST.  AGNES  CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
REV.  HENRY  G.  ̂ LKER 

C'^nfpMion.^  :    .Satur(ja.\> 

and   K\pf 
3. .10-6,    7  .livn.    Evps.   nf  HoU    np\s.   -J-B 

Vermont  Ave.  and  W.  Adams  Blvd 

of    Vwf-X    Kridays 

S-9  D  m 

RE.  M922 

1^ 

PARADISE BAPTIST  CHURCH 1 
RKV.     V.   J     IVKRSON, 

r)i\*inp   Worship  Spr\"i<'p. 
Morninc  \Vor.>;liip  Srr\  ice, 

Brothprhood  SersiiT   Kai-h  Sundax    at Sunria\  .S-hnol    9    n  ni     -    RT.U..    6 
4925   Compton   Ave.,   los  Angeles 

Mini.stpr 

7  .-Vl  D.ni 

1(1  30  a.m. 

~  ?A  am.  to  8:3ft  a  m. 

Dm.    to   7:30   o  m. 

AO.   1-4366 

Christmas  (irerlings 

ST.  REEO  MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST   CHURCH 

Paster  Rev.   Abram   Short* 

SUNDAY  WORSHIP 

11  A.M.  «  7  P.M. Wed.  7:30  P.M. 

656  EAST  79th  STREET 

lOS  ANGELES 

Greetings  and  Best   W  ishes  for  a  Mrrry  Christmas 

GOOD    SHEPHERD    ROMAN    CATHOLIC    CHURCH 
E.STABLISHED   1923 

VERY   REV.  MSGR.   DANIEL  F.   SULLIVAN 
SANTA  MONICA  BLVD.  AND  BEDFORD  DR. 

PASADENA 

SUNSET  AVENUE  CHURCH 
PASTOR   R.   WENDELL  NELSON 

1281    SUNSET  AVE.  AT  PEPPER 
CL.  6r8260 

Chrt^lwa.t    fireefutq.x 

SECOND   BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

The  Reverend  Or.  J.  Raymond Henderson 

24th    St.    &.    Griffith    Ave. 

Before  Joining    Another 
Church,    Visit   Us. 

Inspiring    Preaching,    Excellent 

Music II    AM.-V/onMp    Hour 

VICTORY  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
REV.  A.  A.  PETERS,  MINISTER 

4802    McKINLEY 

LOS   ANGELES 

GRANT  AFRICAN 
METHODIST 

EPISCOPAL  CHURCH 
"Oerf  Our  Fotfier,  Chritt  Our 

Kodoomor,  and  Man 

Ivorywhoro    Oar    Irethar" 
10435  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES 

DIVINE  SAVIOR  CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
REV.  DAVID  J.  BARRY 

2913  Idell  Street  los  Anoelt 

ESTABLISHED   1*07  ' 
May  Yours  Br  a  Joyous  Christmas 

GREATER   TRUELIGHT   MISSIONARY   BAPTIST  CHURCH Hei'.   Oscar  Johnson.   Sliiiister 

SUNDAY    SCHOOL.    9:20    A.M.    TO    10:20    A  M 

DIVINE   SERVICE.    11    A.M.    TO   12:4&  P  M     ' I  B.T.U..   6   P.M.   TO   7   P.M 
i  'EVENING   DIVINE   SERVICE.   7iP.M.   TO  R:45  p  M '  1270  W.   29th   ST..   LOS  lANGELES RE.   3-7423 

PILGRIM 
BAPTIST  CHURCH 
REV.  B.  W.  WADE,  Pastor 

St    9    A.M..W<K.     10:45    A.M.4    !■    7 r.M.4TU    a   P.M. 

Classes  in  Educational  BIdg. 
G*n«r«l     Missionary     Society 

EvM    7-9    P.M. 

PMtor't    RMidanu-REpublic    5-6425 
Eeucarional     BIdg.,     4501     Widsworth 

ADwnt   3-9319 
9S0  E.  4Sth  ADwTU  1-S74I 

REXAIR 
TIm    CUwMr    at    Twiierrcw   wM    ix- 
detivc  Wmm  Princiela.  Sm  i  Heim DwMWiMrilien    Today 

1 61 91  S.   La  Cienega  Blvd. Los   Angeles 

BR.  2-«344 

JAMES  WOODS  MbRTUARY 
"Our  Aim   I.<!   to   Re  Wnrthv  of  Ivour  Conlidenre"  • 

Clifton  G.  Valentine,  Mgr. 

Fred  W.  Valentine  j  Z7  S.  Vernon,  Paudena Arzella  J.  Valentine  I  SY.  3!t407 

CONNER-JOHNSON 
COMPANY/ INC. 

Funeral  Directpri 

Two  Locations  Now  Serving  You 

4700  So.  Avalon  Blvd. 

11129  So..  Central -Ave. 

Los  Angel 

ADams  4-9025 

LOraIn  6-7132 
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Bethlehem  Star  to 
Be  Seen  at  Price 
Sermons  designed  to 

strengthen  one's  relationship to  God  in  terms  of  his  person- 
al interpretation  of  the  birth 

In  Memoriam 

Toney  J.  Dickey 
Toney  J.  Dickey,  660  E. 

47th  street,  died  recently.  Fun- 
eral services  were  held  at 

Pilgrim  Baptist  Church.  Rev. 
B.  W.  Wade  read  the  memo- 

rial service.  Interment  was  in 

Evergreen  Cemeter>-.  He  is 
survived  by  his  wife,  Mrs. 
Earline  Dickey. 

Fannie  E.  Bramlette 
Mrs.  Fannie  E.  Bramlette, 

2139  W.  31st  street,  died  Nov. 
2.  Funeral  services  were  con- 

ducted by  Mrs.  Deseree  Clark, 
according  to  the  Christian 
Science  teachings,  in  the 
Ivory  Chapel  of  Peoples  Fun- 

eral Home  recently.  Her  hus- 
band, Joseph  A.  Bramlette, 

survives.  Interment  in  Ever- 
green Cemetery. 

Ernest  Foster  Jarrett 
Funeral  services  for  Ernest 

Foster  Jarrett  were  held  re- 
cently for  the  husband  of 

Clara  Jarrett  of  1161  E.  42nd 
place.  Rev.  J.  A.  Wheeler  was 
in  charge  of  the  service  with 
interment  in  Lincoln  Ceme- 

terj'. 

of  Jesus  and  its  present  day 
meaning,  will  be  given  by 
Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford  during  the 

services  next  Sunday  at  Price 
Chapel  AME  church,  213  E. 43rd  street 

The  sermon  title  for  this 
week  is,  '-Cast  Off."  while  on 
Dec.  27  the  sermon  will  be, 

•The  New  Challenge." 
A  special  service  is  sched- 

uled at  the  church  on  Christ- 
mas eve  at  11  p.m.  Special 

features  will  include  the 

senior  choir's  annual  cantata 
in  addition  to  the  paistor's Christmas  message. 

Francis  Peeler  has  arranged 
unique  lighting  affects  for  the 
service,  Hvhich  are  designed 
to  bring  a  star  from  the 
East  to  appear  out  of  the 
darkness  and  start  moving 
across  the  sanctuary  where  it 
will  rest  above  the  replica  of| 
the  manger.  It  will  hover; 
there  during  the  ceremonies  j 
which  will  conclude  at  mid- ! 
night 

Mrs.  '  Eugenia     Clark    will 
direct    the    music    with    Mrs. 
Daisy  Payne  at  the  organ  ac- 
icompanied    by    Antone   Jack- 
son. 

JUST  SO  MUCH— Mrs.  Rosetta  h^tlltamt,  1551  E.  41st 
place,  center,  demonstrates  xiiik  her  hands  that  just  so 
much  is  needed  to  u.'in  victory  in  the  $11200.000  Los  An- 

geles area  Community  Chest  campaign.  Airs.  Robert  Green. 

416  E.  57th  street,  left,  and  Mrs.  Effie  Knox,  SOO  E.  42nd 

place,  are  co-uorkers. 

Gilbert  Norman 
Funeral  services  for  Gilbert 

Norman,  brother  of  Roy  Nor- 
man were  held  recently  'in 

the  Ivory  Chapel  of  the  Peo- 
ple's Funeral  Home.  Rev.  J. 

A.  W^heeler  was  in  charge  of the  service.  Interment 
Evergreen  Cemetery. 

HELP  OTHERS! 

'The  Messiah' 
To  be  Presented 
At  Bovard  Sat. 
The  combined  choirs  of  the 

University  Seventh-Day  Ad- 
ventist  Church  numbering  75 
voices  will  render  most  of 
Part  I  and  excerpts  from  Parts 

II  and  III  of  the  "Messiah," 
on  Saturday,  Dec.  19  at  4:30 
p.m.  in  Bovard  Auditorium  on 
the  use  campus. 

A    stelljir   cast    of   soloists, 
at  i  will    sing,    including    Martha 

I  Deatherage,  soprano,  Margaret 
—  I  Richards,  contralto,  William 

Bennet  tenor,  and  Cecil  Doty, 
bass.  Lois  Robinson  will  be  at 
the   organ;    Malita   Phipps   at 

Christmas  Schedule 
Set  Sun.  at  Ward 

"Light  and  Life"  is  the  subject  of  Dr.  L. 
Sylvester  Odom's  sermon  at  Ward  AME  Church, 
25th  and  Magnolia  street,  on  Sunday,  Dec.  20  at 
10:45  a.m. 

During  this  service  Raymond  Coomes  will  direct 
the  Senior  and  Gospel  Choirs  ̂  

in    a   special   Christmas   mu- 
sical program.  There  will  also 

UniMd  Society  of  Cel«r«d 
Workers  Wolfaro  Oopartmont 
will  kavo  a  compUto  lino  of 
morchandising  eonsitling  of 

ladios'  wooring  apparol,  mon't 

■ccosterios  and  childron's  toys 
and  trinkots  for  aalo  at  4265 
Wadsworth  St.  H  o  I  p  somo 

noody  family  whon  you  thep 
at  our  gift  hoadquartors  or 
givo  u(  a  call  from  9  a.m.  to 

4  p.m.  (ADam*  3-1629)  and 
a  membor  will  bring  your 

purchaao  to  your  homo. 

Shop  of  •  •  • 

4265   WADSWORTH    ST. 

ADams  3-1629 

be  an  8  a.m.  worship  service. 

At  6:30  p.m.  the  Youth 
Christmas  Vesper  service  will 
be  conducted  under  the  su- 

pervision of  Mrs.  Passage  De- 
Grate,  director  of  Christian 
education.  A  Christmas  social 

hour  in  the  gj'mnasium  will 
follow  the  youth  serv'ice. 

God's  Answer 

Following  the  10:45  a.m. 
service.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Odom 

will  greet  members  ^..^■. 
friends  of  Ward  during  the|g£lf^ 
informal  Coffee  Hour  spon- 

sored by  the  Senior  Stewards. 
Mrs.  Anna  Griffin  is  chair- 

man of  the  hour. 

Thursday     evening     at     10 

p.m.    a    5  p  e  c  i  a  1  ■  Christmas 

sical  program  in  support  of 
Rev.  Odom's  sermon  on 
"Man's  Complex  Problem  and 

God's   Simple   Answer." 

STUDENT  POET 
GREENSBORO,  N.  C  — Miss 

Hattie  L.  Green,  of  Ivy,  Va.,  a 
senior  at  Bennett  College, 
was  notified  this  week  that 

her  poem.  "Death,"  has  been selected  for  inclusion  in  the 
annual  Anthology  of  College 

Poetry  published  by  the 
i  National  Poetry  Association, 

and'^^'iffi  headquarters  in  Los  .'^n- 

Churchwoman 

Writes  Annual 

Yule  Thoughts 
By  C^niUa  Ufttidg* 

In  our  beautiful  world  filled 
with  strife  and  turmoil,  people 

are  seeking  peace  of  mind 
which  is  not  found  In  evasion 
or  Indifference,  but  through 

personal  consecrated  evangel- 
ism beginning  with  self. 

The  African  Methodist 

Churches  in  this  area  have  re- 
cently concluded  two  timely 

revivals.  The  one  at  Walker 

Temple,  pastored  by  Rev.  E.  S. 
Foust,  was  conducted  by  Rev. 
Ben  H.  Hill  of  Tulsa.  Okla.  To 
me,  he  is  one  of  the  most  in- 

spired preachers  of  our  day. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Jules  S.  Bag- 
neris,  of  Bakersfield,  conduct- 

ed the  revival  series  at  Ward, 
Rev.  S.  Odom  is  pastor.  Mrs. 
Bagneris  is  a  gospel  singer 
and  her  contribution  was  of 
spiritual  value.  One  of  the 
features  of  the  series  was  the 
reading  of  the  New  Testament 
each  night  after  its  initial 
reading  at  midnight  Friday 

by  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr. 

As  a  result  of  the  two  re- 
^val  meetings  we  were 
^)rought  into  a  consciousness 
of  the  Christmas  spirit.  That 
spirit  which  1959  years  ago 
brought  peace  within  the 
r^ach  of  all  men.  When  God 

gave  his  son  Jesus  to  the world,  he  gave  man  the  assur» 
ance  that  "God  our  Father]! 
Christ  our  Redeemer,  Man  our. 
Brother,"  is  not  an  idle  dream*  i 

Calitornla  Eagle  Advertisers  Suggestions . . . 

%!£mpMm, 
ana. 
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smairdeposif 
holds  ynirjrfr 

mcHRrsniMS! 
Holiday  Greetings 

BILL  ABRAMS 
Pattern    Service   for 

Dresses  and  Sportswear 

656  S.  let  Angola*  St. 

let  Angtios  MA.  2-9458 

Crettingt   From 

WILLEDD 
ANDREWS 
126  W«*t  Third  Stroot 

let  Angltltt 

Season's   Grertinga 

Kern  Foods  Inc. 
Preserves  —  Jellies  —  Catsup 
Chili  Sauce  —  Tomato  Vinegar 

6453  BANDINI   BLVD. 
LOS  ANGELES  22 

Greetings .  to  the  Eagle 

R.  B.  HENDERSON 

AUTO  REPAIRS 
4474  W.  Washington  Blvd. 
LOS  ANGELES  16,  CALIF. 

Phono  WC.  6-4817 

SeasoiCi  Greetings 

William  R.  Freeman 

^  EVON  BRATHWAITE '     Al^A  RUplSON 

Attomeys-at-law 

1 2036  S.  Western  Ave. 
Los  Angeles 

NEW  MOON 

FISH  &  POULTRY 
KRESH   FISH   DAILY 

COMPLETE  FISH  4  POULTRY 

2304  W.  JeHerton  Blvd. 

Lot  An«oio«  RE.  4-2772 

Hag    You   Enjog   a   Vonderfut 

Bolidau  Season  ' WEBER  EGG 

NOODLE  CO. 

6710  E.  FLORENCE 

BEU  GARDENS 

In  1960  we  must  pray  for 
world  wide  revival.  Let  it  be^fi 
gin  in  the  heart  of  each  of  us^i 
Our  responsibility  for  creatingl 
love   in   our  sphere  of   influ-j 
ence,  if  recognized  and  exec- uted fully  will  help  to  bring 
about  the  wonderful  peace  on\ 

earth,   good   will   to   men   of 
which  the  angels  sang. 

WEST  COAST 
PAINT  SUPPLY 

AMERITONE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS  PAINTS 

AUTO  PAINTS 

RECONDITIONE    BRUSHES 

8119  SO.  MAIN  ST. 

Let  Angeles     PL.  8-9450 

Greetings    to   Oar   Mang    Friendi 
at  the  California  Eagle  From: 

R.  D.  WHITEHEAD 
802   SO.   CENTRAL  AVE. 

MA.  3-2239 
LOS  ANGELES  21 

KELSEY'S  TERMITE 
CONTROL  CO. 

Volume  Prices  to  Keep  Ui  Biuy 
Residential  -  Commercial 

Reports  for  Loans  ̂ d  Escrows 
LICENSED  AND  [INSURED 

WORK    GUARAJNTEED 

5920  S.  NORMANDIE  AVE. 
LOS  ANCaES PU  9-2109 

uie    organ;    iviaiiia    i-nipps    ai  -^        ,r    '  "^     .   .J.    V   

the  piano.  Joseph   Dent  will  worship   service   will   fe
ature conduct. 

The  parking  lots  of  the  Uni- 
versity will  be  available  with- 

out charge. 

the  combined  choirs  in  a  mu- 

ff You  Arm  Worrimd,  SIek  or  In  Troubim     .     .     .     . 

MADAM  RAY  CAIV  HELP  YOU! 
'SmUTVAL    KtAMM    ainl    AOVIStn' 

FULL  LIFE  READING  FOR  ONLY  $1   OPEN  7  DAYS 
rit  wiiK  I  A.M.  TO  9  P.M.  jK  '«r      r  rrcv 

3800  ARLINGTON  AA.  5-5557 

Holidatf  Greetings 

DR.  WILLARD  P. 

RICE,  M.D. 
DR.  G.  C.  PORTER, 

M.D. 

621  W.  VERNON  AVE. 

LOS  ANGELES 

WESTSIDE 

MORTGAGE  CO. 

Loan  -  Appraisals  -  Trust  Deed! 
McKINNEY   REALTY  CO. 

Sales    -    Rentals   -    Insurance 
PROPERTY    MANAGEMENT 

4927  West  Adam*  Blvd. 

Los   AngelM  RE.   S-0265 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION  ft 
BRAKE  SBtVICE 

By  'MIKE'  At>ALIAN 
BONOIO    Ot    RIVETlD    LINIMGS 

OfFICIAL    MUKI    St;*.    No.    3599 rru9  CeurtMy  Car 

COMnjTI  MOTOC  TUN(-I» 
Completa     Automottv*     Scrvlca 

CjII  PL  2-7237 ■300  t.  WISTER^  AVL 

\ 

PROPHET  KING 
SPIRITUAL   GUIDANCE, 

FAITH    HEALING 

Tbcasaads  Ihiyo 

b***  llasscrf 

thiwigh  this 
Mm   •*    OOO 

-   la  - 
P«w«l  PraMsms 

LOVf,  MARKIAOI 
•■4   BUSINESS 

-  Visit  - 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
12«  I.  SANTA  BAHAIA 

SUN.,   TUfS.    A    FRI.    NIOHTS 
(49    M«pU    •«>) 

Pfco—    las.    lor   Appt. 

AD.  3-5375 
34«    !■(*    39tli    Plac* 
(S  Car  f*  Sttk  Plata) 

Christmas  Songs 
I  To  be  Heard  at 

Sports  Arena 
I     Southland  church  organists 
and  choirs  are  being  invited 
ito  help  in  founding  a  beauti- 

ful  new   Christmas   tradition 
■for     Southern    California     by 
participating    In    a    12    hour 
concert  of  Christmas  music  to 

be  presented  at  the  Los  Ange- 
Jles  Memorial  Sports  Arena  on 
{December  24. 
j     Church  organists  who  wish 
to   give   of   their   talents   by 
playing  a  half-hour  of  either 

j  sacred    or    secular    Christmas 
i  music  will  have  the  opportu- 
inity  of  playing  on  the  Sports 
Arena's  new  $23,000  Allen  or- 

I  gan,    donated    by    the    Helms 
;  family  as  a  memorial  to  the 
ilate  Paul  H.  Helms  Sr.  ' 
!     A  number  of  churches  have 
!  expressed  the  desire  to  have 
their  choirs  participate  in  the 

'program,  whieh  is  scheduled 
:  to  last  from  10  a.m.  to  10  p.m. 

•        ••••••••••*• 

SPECIAL  CHRISTMAS  HOURS: 
Starting  Monday,  Dscember  14th  tfirough  Thursday,  Dacember  24th, 
Victor  Clothing  Co.  will  remain  open  from  9:30  A.M.  until  9:00  P.M.  for 
your  addacTshopping  pleasure. 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTHING  CO. 
No  Cash  Needed  for 
Your  NEW  Christmas  Clothes 

Buy  NOW!  Pay  Later! 

S10  Pr.  of  Trousers 
FREE  with 

any  suit  or 
Topcoat 

Purchase! 

-ANNOUNCING  NEW  WEDDING  SERVICE   
in  Beautiful  New  Chapel  for  All  Faiths,  Races,  Colors 

BRIDE'S  CHOICE  WEDDING  CHAPEL 
OWNED  AND  OPERATED  BY 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Charles  S.  Mundell 

6412  So.  Vermont  Ave.        PL.  3-6473  or  ADams  3-0218 

Immediate  Marriage  if  Couple  already  has  AAarriage  License,- 
otherwise  Marriage  possible  in  3  to  5  hours,  same  day,  if 

we  help  to  arrange  all  necessary  requirements. 

-We    Salute    Our    ireUommen" 

LEBANON 
KNiniNG 

mill4 

JERSEYS  -  TEXTILES 

905  EAST  EIGHT^l  STREET 

LOS  ANGElds   14 

Never  a  week  goes  by  but  some- 
one comes  into  the  office,  upbraids 

us  for  not  printing  his  oy  her 
article  and  tweart  he  or  th*  buys 

the   Eagle  res^Jlarly  on  the  ctands. 

When     we     point     out     that"~the article'    was  /printed,     our     visitor stammers  sometmng 
or    she    must^eehienow 
missed   that  issue 

about  how  he 

Just    have 

i /\Ab\<b  next  Ghrigtmas 
your  best  GhritimaQ 

BUY  NOW  and  SAVE  at .. . 
VICTOR  CLOTHING:  CO. 

MAdi^on  4-0801 
214  So.  Broadway 

Dear  Friend: 

Chifsfmas  Club 

His+ Western 
Bank 

EVERYONE   will    Dra*s   Up   for   Chrittmas— to  can  you.   Your  Credit  U 

good  with  us  if  you  don't  car*  to  pay  cash.  FrWi>  Credit— No  Interest 
— $3  a   week   pays  for  $100  worth  of  Good  tieokf^ig  Clothes,  Shoos, 

Accessories  and  Christinas  Gifts  for  Men  and  Bdys  of  all  Ages— Ladies' 
Watches,  Ladies'  Car  Coats— Radios  for  the  Ladies.  Our  Chrittmas  Gift 
to  you— a  $10  Sweater  or  a  $10  pair  of  Trousors  Free 

with  any  Men's  Suit  or  Topcoat.  Buy  any  Suit  and  get 
$20  off  the  Price  of  any  Topcoat— or  Buy  one  Suit  and 
get  $20  off  the  Price  of  the  2nd  Suit.  All  the  new 

Styles  in  one-twe-threo  and  4  button  models  in  Suits 

and  Sport  Coats.  Suits  priced  $29  to  $99.  We  can 
you  ail  sizes  in  shorts,  regulars,  longs,  extra  longs 
stouts. 

Continental  Clothing  Headquarters 
New  Continental  Models  —  Ivy  League  Styles 
—  Black  Suits  —  Blue  Suits  —  Grey  Suits  — 
Thousands  to  select  from.  NEW  TOP  COATS 
—  New  Car  Coats  —  Rain  Coats  —  Leather 
Coata  In  Long  and  Short  Models.  Sweaters 
In  all  the  New  Styles  —  Trench  Coats  — 
Suede  Coats  and  Jackets  —  Leather  Jackets 
and  Leather  Coats  —  Wool  Jackets  —  New 
Wool  Shirts  with  VesU  to  Match  —  Slack 
Suits  —  Caps  —  Hats  —  Shoes.  We  cater  to 
you  and  we  do  mean  you.  Come  in  in  your 
working  clothes.  Vou  are  welcome.  Enjoy 
Life  in  Bronson  Clothes  from  the  Victor 
Clothing  Co.,  214  S.  Broadway  in  Downtown 
Los  Angeles. 

Clothes  for   Every   Purs*   and   Purpeso 
Work  Clothes  —  Play  Clothes  —  Dress 
Cltlni    -    lelsvra    Clethes    —    Sport    Cletbas. 
Remember  your  Loved  Ones  with  a  Christ- 

mas Gift  from  the  Victor.  Boys'  Suits  — 
Boys'  Trousers  —  Boys'  Shirts  —  Boys' 
Shoes  —  Boys'  Jackets;  everything  for  the 
Boys,  Ages  2  to  22.  Radios  —  Watches  — 
Luggage.  Tree  parking  next  door  while  pur- 

chasing your  New  Holiday  Clothes.  Regular 
Store  Hours,  9:30  to  S;  open  every  Saturday 
night  until  8.  Special  Christmas  Hours  start- 

ing Monday,  December  14,  to  Thursday,  De- 
cember 24,  from  9:30  in  the  morning  until  9 

at  maht.  Bring  In  your  friends  with  you;  get 

a^^rrr  for  each  one  you  bring  in  or  send  in. 

VALUABLE    FREE    GIFTS 
Keep  this  ad  and   bring  It  with  you  and  get 
a   gift  with   each  Suit  or  Topcoat   purchase. 

UO  S.  fOMAHOW.  M—e >sr  and  Staff 

"""^  AT  VICTOR'S 

AT  VICTO»1  Wl  CATM  TO 
CAUFORNU  lAOU  UAOItS 

Holiday  Best  JCishes  to  Our  Many  Friends 

UNITED  PACKING 

HOUSE  WORKERS 

of  America  Local  No.  200  AFL-CIO 
"Do  Not  Buy  Wilson  Packing  Company  Products" 

For  further  informafion  call  Rl.  7-0503 

(PAID    POLITICAL   ADVERTISEMENT) 

Merry  Xrtias ELMERfS 

MUFFLER  SEJtVICI 
MUFFLERS  FOR  AnY  CAR 
'«»95    If^STALLEO 

139  E.  MANCcIhESTER 
LOS  ANGEIES 

Phone  PL  8-^147 

GENERRl 

HOLLY- GENERAl.  COMPANY 

Ha^faetMrtrt  of  HOLLY  htamt '  md  mr^onditioi^tqiifmtnt 

and  GENERAL  wMr  htattn. 

■Ts  oouTMAitRevo  pAmciMnr MkSABSNA  •  QAUrORNIA 
A   DinSION    OP   THB    BIBOLBK   COKTOKATMN 

% 

Season's  Best   ̂ Fishes 

PAT  WHEELAND 
AUTO   BODY  WORKS 
Where  Your  Patronage  Is 

Appreciated 
Complete  Collision  Service  at 

Sensible   Prices 
Free  Estimates 

Budget  Terms  Available 
AX.   1-3334  or  AX.  3-4C84 

4101   So.  Western  Ave. 
Let  Ang«les  62 

JIM  kornMaier &ASSOt. 

SPECfAllZING   REsllDENTIAL 

W  DEPENDABLE CITY  WIDE  SiRVia 

leesoiMbl*  lates-Trai   EstiiiMtef 

•   AX.  1-8394   •    : 
Painting  t  Paperfianging  ' 

MONEV 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLIFORNIfl 

Clo'hti     -jho'  s    Alii  5.,:'  <  ' 

Rndio'-     \fJu'r'-^,}<,    a-'i    C■••^    tor    V..-n    r.::\    P-y.'  ' h^ 
A  Oalea  Craw  t*  tmrwu  Tee  ■•ttar 

HE  CONTINENTAL 
Js  fh6  M£WS  in 

P  p  P  P  0^(N  OAar  9:30  AM.  te  «  fM.  MAT.  tM,  » 

PimriHer     PHONE:  MA.  44»01 
riinillliai     i^  "Sumhlmm"  foB-a-row-Omitmral  Mar. 

$10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE  -  $10  PR.  OF  TROUSERS  FREE 
^     ̂ .     ̂      ̂      ̂      ̂      ̂      Jf      Jf^      Jf      ̂       jf      ̂       jf. 

PinSBURGH  PAINT  STORE 
PAWTS 

WALLPAPCR 

PAINTING  SUPPLIES 

531 8  so.  VERMONT  -^  PlJ  8-3197 
LOS  ANGELES 

ALLE 

RICHFIEU) 
SHIVICE 

Coiapl.le   Cm  Service 

^RichfieU    fInUmm 
tmd    Sfrvica 

SPECIALIZISG  /.V  .>JEW  ASD USED   TIRES 

4001   South  Mai 

le*  Ang«le* 
lin   Stre 

AD.  2-' 

Street 

9953 
i 

I 
TREES  -  WE  BUy  TREES 

KASPAR 
BURGI  CO.  INC. 

! 
Trees  Guaranteed  |to  Live 

and  Grow  _ 

1438   SO.   SEPt^^^A 

LOS  ANGELEsfti 

GRanite  9-77ibl 

Under  New  Manajement 

"HOMMES  MAliKET" 
dregorio  Digno,jProp. 

9101  s.  norjmAndie 

i     '     . 

n«|.  me   Tovr  trtamdly  Mmrkmt LOS  ANGaEJS 

Greeting   and  Best   WjUAex    !• 

Ill  Our  California  Eatjfe  Friends 

ROMAN  CATHbuC 
CHURCH  OF 

CATHEDRAL  CHAPB. 
Bt  Re»  Mtgr.  tamtt  JE.  Ooloa 

UinUttr 

927  So.  La  Broo  Avww* 

Los  AiifdM  )I6 

J 
I 

wMM 
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V- fivs 

Ths  Sou|heni  CalUemia  Beidiig  Wrlton  Asseelatlea's annual  awards  banquet  will  b«  staged  Mondar  night  Jan.  18. 
ot  the  roomT  Hollywood  Palladlam  and  th«  writera  for 

Cauliflower  Alley  wlU  pick  the  "Fighter  of  the  Tear." 
Two  pint-sixed  world  champions  are  in  ttu  running  for 

the  No.  1  trophy,  and  U  we  were  a  voting  membef  of  the 
Assodatton  — which  we  are  not  — our  nod  would  go  to 
Doyey  Moore,  the  feotherweight  kingpin. 

The  reason  is  simple.  He  contributed  more  to  boxing  dur- 
ing  1959  than  any  single  fighter  in  thU  neck  of  the  woods. 
Dwrej  twice  defeated  Hogan  (Kid)  Bassey  of  Nigeria  in  two 
great  bouts  at  the  Olympic  before  two  great  crowds.  He  is 
among  the  few  cbamirtoiu  who  bos  llTed  up  to  his  contract 
agreement  and  ha*  gtvMi  ttie  Bassey  remotcb  on  schedule. 

The  nine  writers  whose  rotes  will  aome  the  Califomio 
No.  1  boxer  should  certainly  toks  Into  consideration  that  it  is 

high  time  that  the  "Fighter-of-the-Yeor"  title  should  mean  a 
little  more  to  boxing  than  Just  figuring  In  the  best  bouts  of 

the  year.  Boxing  bos  token  some  understondoble  block  eyes 
during  the  1959  season.  Soma  of  them  were  Just  some  unjust 

-  Don  Jordan,  lost  Tear's  awards  winner,  eertalnlT  didn't 
live  up  to  the  honor  bestowed  upon  him  by  the  voting  body 

because  if  they  hod  cost  theiz  eyes  on  his  octioni  outside  of 

the  ring  they  would  have  noticed  that  he  wasn't  what one  would  term  a  model  citizen  or  one, who  ̂ as  doing  his 
best  to  keep  boxing  a  dean  and  healthy  sport  Of  course,  as 

we  said,  our  vote  doesn't  count  but  if  the  boys  in  the  trade 
don't  start  giving  more  serious  thought  to  the  No.  1  award  it 
could  end  up  as  meaningless  as  wixmlng  a  TV  quls  contest 

Right  now  the  only  fighters  who  seemingly  have  a 
chance  of  lifting  the  honor,  other  than  Moore,  would  be 
Joe  Becerra  and  Battling. Tores.  Becerra,  like  Moore,  turned 

in  two  thrilling  bouts  during  the  year  against  Mario  D'Agata 
in  February  ond  Alphonse  Halimi  In  July.  Strictly  for  per- 

formance, Becerra  will  be  considered  and  they  will  also  have 

to  consider  Battling  Torres  for  performance  because  of  his 
three  big  wins  during  the  year.  The  promising  18-year-old 
lightweight  made  his  ring  debut  on  the  Becerro-Hollmi  card 
knocking  out  Bobby  Rogers.  Ixiter,  against  PauUe  Armstead, 

he  whipped  him  in  his  first  10-rounder.  Torres'  biggest  sur- 
prise was  o  second  knockout  over  Johnny  Busso  of  New  York. 

Perhaps,  by  the  night  of  the  affair.  It  will  develop  Into 
a  three-way  tussle  for  the  big  trophy,  but  U  the  writers  are 
looking  for  a  boxer  to  give  stoture  to  the  trophy,  then  Moore 

can't  possibly  miss.      ̂  

Folley  vs.  Macben 
Zora  Folley,  the  number  4 

ranking  heavyweight,  and  Ed- 
die Machen,  the  No.  7,  have 

Signed  to  fight  in  San  Franc- 
Cisco  on  Jan.  22. 

JIG  MAN'S *, SHOP- 

JACK  BIEBER 

lULM  • 

NTS  a.  FMWM  im. 
n 

MMT*  MMHM  MW. 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIEMTE 
IN  OLD  MIXICO 

errns  ivmy  mt.  «  sun. 
IAIN    OR   SHIN! 

4» 

AND  SATURDAY  ^^ 

«!■  DAILY  DOUBLE  «  QUINiLA't'^ BOOKS  «  MUTUEIS        ^ 

i^  FABULOUS  5-10  BETTINO  jg^ 

^      POST  TIME  12  NOON 
SUN.  POST  TIME  12:30  PMi^ 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS       4A 
4A-  For  Yewr  Wager 

Two  Dollars  er  Mere        0^ 

^  Foreign  Book  Open  Deily 

m        On  All  Major  Trscks        ». 
GREYHOUND  RAONO 

^     WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY,      Jf^ 
JAN.    8   FOR   3    NIGHTS 

jA./<    WEEK-FRIDAY,    SATUR-«» 
DAYL  AND  SUNDAY. 

i/t-   riRST   POST   TIMI    7i4S   p.m.     if^ 
49er  EVERY  SATURDAY 

1A-     AND  SUNDAY   NIGHTS    "^ 

^  JOHN  S.  AUSSIO  .1^ 

Packers  1960 

Grid  Prospects 

Good:  Twinell 
By  EOW.  'ABIE'  ROBINSON 
Prospects  of  the  Green  Bay 

Packers  of  the  National  Foot- 
ball League  for  next  year  are 

good,  acccwding  to  veteran 
Emien  Tunnell,  11 -year  pro 
who  wcis  traded  to  the  Pack- 

ers from  the  New  York  Giants 
earlier  this  season. 

Tunnell  disclosed  that  most 
of  the  Packers  are  young 

players  whose  ages  run  from 
20  to  25  years  and  that  all  the 
players  agreed  that  Vince 
Lombardi  —  who  is  the  fifth 

Packers'  head  coach  in  40 
years  —  is  just  about  one  of 
the  best. 

In  defeating  the  Rams  here 
Sunday,  38  to  20,  the  Packers 
were  well  coached.  In  fact 
they  were  one  of  the  coolest 
and  smoothest  teams  appear- 

ing in  the  Coliseum  this  sea- 
son. 

Although  the  Packers' league  record  is  6-5,  Tunnell 
said  they  will  be  much  better 
next  year  because  several  of 
their  key  players  have  been 
sidelined  with  injuries  all 
season. 

Tunnell,  rated  as  one  of 
the  all-time  greats  in  pro  ball, 
said  that  the  team  needs  de 
fensive  backs  and  that  if  they 
could  induce  the  Rams  to 
trade  Tom  Wilson  or  John 
Arnett  to  them  the  team 
would  be  a  power  next  year, 

Tunnell  will  return  here  In 
January  for  the  annual  Pro 
Bowl  game.  Tunnell  named 

Ray  Nitschke,  240-pound  22- 
year-old  second  year  line- 

backer, as  one  of  the  team's 
budding  stars  and  said  that 
A.  D.  Smith  of  Santa  Monica 
could  develop  Into  one  of  the 
top  ends  In  the  league. 

Besides  Nitschke  and  Smith, 
the  Packers  are  counting  on 
Toni  Franckhauser,  Clendon 
Thomas,  Willie  Taylor,  Bart 
Starr,  Boyd  Dowler,  Paul  Hor 
nung  and  Bill  Jobko  to  give 
them  a  well  balanced  squad 

in  1960. 

Gets  $15,000  Check 
The  youth  activities  pro- 

gram of  the  Eastside  Boys 
Club  benefited  this  week  from 

a  $15,000  check  received  from 
the  Associated  Students  of 
Los  Angeles  State  College. 

1^ 
8— The  Calif omie  Eagle Thursday,  December  17,  1959 

RACING 

m\t  Chamberlain 
And  Elgin  Baylor 
To  Appear  Here 

Basketball  fans  will  see  In 
action  for  the  first  time  Elgin 
Baylor  of  the  Minneapolis 
Lakers  and  Wilt  Chamberlain 

of  the  Philadelphia  Warriors 

in  a  regulation  National  Bas- 
ketball Association  game  in 

the  Sports  Arena  in  February. 
Chamberlain  leads  the  NBA 

In  scoring,  averaging  35 

points  a  game.  He's  also  the best  rebounder  in  the  league 
with  an  average  of  30  per 

game. 
Baylor  is  one  of  the  league's finest  and  flashiest  players. 

Last  year  as  a  rookie  he 

proved  to  be  the  shot-in-the- 
arm  the  Lakers  needed  to  go 

on  to  win  the  Western  Divi- 
sion title. 

The  game  is  a  charity  af- 
fair for  Salesian  High  School. 

NO.  1  BOXER  —  World 
FcatherU'ciffJit  Champion 

Datfy  Moore  is  in  line  for 

the  "  Fighter  -of -the-  Year" award  at  Southern  California 

Boxing  If'riteri  banquet  Jan, 
18. 

THE  TEE 
## 

.WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

It  was  one  of  the  windiest 

days  of  the  year  but  that  did 
not  keep  Tommy  Jacobs  from 
winning  the  15th  $5500  Mon- 
tebello  Open  which  was  spon- 

sored by  the  Montebello  Ki- 
wanis.  Jacobs  scored  68-67-67. 

Also  there  were  Chas.  Sif- 
ford  Henry  Barabin,  Tommy 
Hawk,  Joe  Roach,  Eurell  Clark 
and  Ray  Bolts  who  surprised 
all  the  top  professionals  by 
zooming  into  fifth  place  to 
win    the    top   amateur   prizes. 
The  most  amazing  fact 

about  Ray  Botts  was  that  he 
did  not  belong  to  any  club. 
Therefore,  even  though  he  had 
a  two  handicap,  it  was  not 
official  because  (Mily  Public 

Links  clubs'  handicaps  are 
accepted  in  these  tournaments 
as  authenfia 

Ray  hailed  from  Washing- 
ton, D.C.,  and  was  known  there 

as  the  U.  S.  amateur  Negro 
champion.  When  he  accepted 

his  prize,  he  thanked  Mose 
Stevens  for  his  past  support, 

but  later  he  told  this  reporter 
that  his  inspiration  and  friend 
was  Chas.  Sifford. 

He  also  said  if  he  joined  a 

local  club  it  would  be  Sepul- 
veda,  but  he  is  so  sure  that  he 
will  be  turning  professional 
in  the  next  six  months  that 

he  may  find  himself  knock- 
ing on  the  doors  of  the  PGA. 

His  scores  were  69-69-70. 
Charlie  Sifford  won  $62.50, 

carding  71-68-77.  Sifford  had 
to  battle  a  pretty  rough  wind. 
Barabin  and  the  others  were 
not  fortunate  enough  to  land 
in  the  money  circle.  Barabin 
shot  72-71-81.  The  wind  also 
played  havoc  with  Barabin, 

judging  by  his  last  day's  score. 
Ray  Botts  and  Chas.  Sifford 

left  for  Palm  Springs  early 

Monday  morning  to  enter  the 
Desert  Inn  tournament.  They 
will  return  to  practice  for  the 
famous  L.  A.  Open  which  will 
be  held  in  January  at  Rancho. 
Just  for  kicks  here  are  Sif- 

ford's  last  year's  scores  in  the 

Moore,  Jordan  Ordered 
To  Defend  World  Title 
As  world  welterweight 

champion  Don  Jordan  was  be- 
ing knocked  out  by  an  ob- 

scure Argentine  boxer  in  Bue- 
nos Aires  last  week,  the  ex- 

ecutive committee  of  the  Na- 
tional Boxing  Association, 

gave  the  champ  until  Jan.  15 
to  sign  for  a  title  fight  with 
one  of  the  top  four  conten ders.  ^ 

Contenders  are  Charles 
Scott,  Luis  Rodriquez,  Sugar 
Hart  and  Rudell  Stich. 

They  also  gave  notice  to 
veteran  Archie  Moore  that  he 
must  fight  by  Feb.  12, 

against  Harold  Johnson 
whom  they  rated  as  the  only 

logical  contender. 

Santa's  Best  Hel/m! 
BANK  OF  AMERICA 
CHRISTMAS  CLUB 

lafaT  SM*m  I 

Montebello  tournament:  71- 
67-71. 
Since  PGA  (Professional 

Golfers  Association)  is  still 

denying  our  Negro  pros  mem- 
bership we  thought  you  might 

be  interested  in  knowing 
something  about  its  origin. 
The  PGA  of  America  was 

formed  Jan.  17,  1916.  in  New 

York,  with  Robert  White  as 
the  first  president.  He  was 

paid  a  fee  of  $25  and  expens- 
es, to  lay  out  a  number  of 

golf  courses  in  New  England. 
He  would  take  18  stakes  and 

put  them,  where  tees  and 
greens  were  to  be,  tell  the 
owner  how  to  build  and  main- 

tain a  course  and  go  on  his 
way. 

PGA  has  developed  into  a 

golf  world.  Their  headquar- 
ters are  now  in  Dunedin,  Fla., 

after  being  in  Chicago  from 
1930  through  1956. 

Today's  professional  tourna- 
ments in  the  United  States 

produce  ov-er  $1,000,000  in 
purses.  The  PGA  maintains  31 
district  locations  in  the  U.S. 

There  were  3,798  profession- 
als paying  annual  dues  if 

$174,000  In  1957. 

Champion  New  Yotk  Giants 
Place  Seven  on  Bowl  Team 
Frank  Gifford  former  Tro- 

jan star  and  six  other  team- 
mates of  the  champion  New 

York  Giants  are  among  the 
Stars  that  will  play  in  the 
10th  annual  Pro  Bowl  Jan.  17 

in  the  Coliseum. 
Included  in  the  Giant  group 

are  tackle  Roosevelt  Brown, 
linebacker  Sam  Huff,  end 
Bob  Schnelker,  halfbacks  Jim 
Patton,  Lindon  Crow  and 

Andy  Robustelli. 
Norm  Van  Brocklin  consid- 

ered by  many  as  one  of  the 

league's  top  quarterbacks  will 
be  making  his  8th  Pro  Bowl 

appearance.  Last  January  be- 
fore 72,250  fans  he  led  the 

East  to  a  thrilling  28  to  21 
victory. OFFENSE i 

ENDS —  Bill  Anderson,  Red- 
skins; Bob  Schnelkejr,  Giants; 

Jimmy  Orr,  Steeler^. 

TACKLES  —  'Roosevelt 
Brown,  Giants;  Ken  Panfil, 
Cardinals;  Lou  Groza,  Browns. 
GUARDS  —  Jim  Ray  Smith, 

Browns;  John  Nisby,  Steelers. 
CENTERS  —  Jim  Schrader, 

Redskins;  Art  Hunter,  Browns. 

QUARTERBACKS  —  Norm Van  Brocklin,  Eagles;  Bobby 

Layne,    Steelers. 
HALFBACKS  —  Frank  Gif- 

ford, Giants;  Tommy  McDon- 
ald, Bill  Barnes,  Eagles;  John 

Crow,  Cardinals. 
FULLBACKS  —  Jim  Brown, 

Browns;  Don  Bosseler,  Red- 

skins. 
DEFENSE 

ENDS    —    Ernie     Stautner. 

if  m  Brown  Wm 
3rd  Nfl  Crown 
Jimmy  Brown,  Cleveland 

Brown's  228  -  pound  fullback 
won  his  third  straight  Na- 

tional Football  League 

ground-gaining  title  and  set 

a  new  league  record  for  rush- 

ing. 

The  big  fullback  carried 

tj]e  ball  290  times  for  a  total 
of  1,329  yards.  Last  year  he 
did  better  when  he  rushed 

1,527  on  257  trips.  In  his  rook- 
ie year  he  carried  262  times 

for  942  yards. 

Steelers;    Bob    Gain,    Browns; 

Andy  Robustelli,  Giants. 
TACKLES  — Bob  Toneff, 

Redskins;  Frank  Fuller,  Car- 
dinals; Jess  Richardson,  ^Eag- 

les. 
LINEBACKERS  —  Sam 

Huff,  Giants;  Walt  Michaels, 
Browns;  John   Reger,  Steelers. 
HALFBACKS  —  Dean  Derby, 

Steelers;  Tommy  Brookshier, 

Eagles;  Lindon  Crow,  Giants. 
SAFTIES  —  Jim  Patton.  Gi- 

ants; Jerry  Norton,  Cardinals; 
(plus  one  extra  choice  by 
head  coach  Buck  Shaw). 

Testimonial 
Honors  Dodger 

Second  Basenar 
By  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
Charlie  Neal,  the  sizzling 

Dodgers'  second  baseman 
who  was  omitted  from  just 

about  every  All-Star  team 

last  season,  wasn't  left  out  of the  hearts  of  baseball  fans, 
who  honored  him  with  a  tes- timonial dinner  last  Sunday 

at  the  Nikabob  Restaurant. 

The  community  testimonial 
to  the  brilliant  baseballer  was 

co-sponsored  by  the  Los  An- 
geles Tribune  and  the  Citi- 
zens Committee  for  Charlie 

Neal. 
Witty  Arcliie  Moore,  world 

light- heavyweight  champion, 
was  the  masterful  master  ot 
ceremonies.  Some  250  guests 

enjoyed  a  rare  evening  of  de- 
lightful fun. 

Appearing  on  the  program 
were  Lt.  Tom  Bradley,  State 

Senator  Richard  Richards,  the 
Roscoe  Porter  '  Trio,  Johnny 
Grant,  Georgia  Carr,  Jackie 
Robinson,  Supervisor  Kenneth 
Hahn,  Wally  Moon.  L.  L. 
Brockenbui^,  Cleve  Hermann. 
Fresco  L.  Thompson,  Almena 
Lomax,"  Alice  Key  and  Rev. 
Henry  Armstrong. 

Gilbert  (Bert)  Kenner  was 

chairman  of  the  citizens  com- mittee which  arranged  the 

tremendous  testimonial  fo Neal. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Nearly  500 

horse  players  picked  up  sub- stantial Christmas  bonuses, 
18  of  them  winning  $3,620 

apiece  in  a  widespread  distri- bution of  the  5-10  public 

handicapping  contest  at  Cali- ente  Race  Track  last  Sunday. 

The  crowd  of  13,156  sent 

r386,836  through  the  mutuels for  the  11  races  not  including 
the  5-10  pool  of  $96,536. 
(HORSES  TO  WATCH  THAT ARE  FIT  AND  READY) 

CALIENTE 

EMPIL'S  HOST  —  Bewar*  of 
this  one. 
AZTEC  KID  —  Clockers  love 

this  one. JAN   RAN  —  Next  our  O.K. 
THISWAY  —  In  tmart  hand*. 
DOWNEY  KID  —  About  ready 

for  the  charmed  circle. 
LADY    LAW—    My   special. 
PERFECT  LEE  —  Training  ex- 

tra   good. 
FURIOUS  GIRl  —  Much  better than   rated. 

BRAWLEY  BLUES  —  Getting 
back  to   old   self. 
UNCLE  BALDWIN  —  Stick 

with   Uncle.    He's  O.K. 
PLAY    TONY— Lovei   the    track. 

RE  ARMED  JON  —  Mile  or over  O.K. BAY     MEADOWS 
FOUR  CROWN  —  Fit  as  they 

come. 
MELODY  MAN  —  Xmas  money 

en  this  one. 

IITLE  ZIDA  —  Seeking  a  good 

spot. 

NITE  TRAVLER  —  Tab  tote for    early    action. 

MAD-JO  —   Clockers'   best. 
MR.    CON— Ready    for    the    best. 
LLANGOLLEN  —  From  a  smart 

stable. 
MAXINE  WELCH  —  Will  up- 

set the  best. 
SEAFAIR  QUEEN  —  A  real 

goodie. Japanese  Boxer In  Ring  Debut 
Mexico's  Alvaro  Gutierrez  is 

a  [10-7  favorite  to  ruin  the 
USA  ring  debut  of  Jiro  Sa- 
wada,  the  Japanese  welter- 

weight champion,  in  Thurs- 
day night's  main  event  at  the 

Olympic  Auditorium. 
Welterweights  Tombstone 

Smith  and  Ray  Greco  are 

rated  as  a  toss-up  for  thefi- TV  feature  bout  tonight 
(Thursday)  at  the  Olympic. 

ever  O 

ON 

EVERY 

KINGS 

"""Ss^?-- 

CHAI.IENQER   TOM   —   M(l«   or 

K. 

KEflP  THIS  COLUMN  FOR 

FURT1[ER  REFERENCE  AS  IT 

APPE/.RS  ONLY  IN  THE  CAL- IFORNIA EAGLE,  OUT  AND 
■ypUR  NEWSSTAND 

WEDNESDAY.     FOR 

THE  Best  in  the  sport  of IT'S     the     EAGLE. 

Fremont  Flops 

In  Bid  for  Grid 
Cbinipionsliip 

Reseda  High  School's  foot- ball team,  something  of  a 

newco|  ner  to  .  bigtime  city athleti:s,  is  in  the  city  play- 
offs final  as  the  result  of  a 

smash]  ng  14  to  6  victory  over 

Fremqit  at  East  Los  Angeles 

Junior  College  Stadium  last 

Saturd  ly. 

Reseda  will  meet  Hunting- 
ton Park  in  the  Coliseum  this 

Saturday  for  the  champion- 

ship. 

Reseda  earned  its  way  into 

the  playoffs  by  turning  two 

Fremont  fumbles  into  touch- 
downs after  the  Pathfinders 

had  marched  81  yards  in  the 

opening  period  In  eight  plays and  looked  as  though  they 

were  a  shoo-in  for  victory.  But 

after  that  march  the  Path- finders became  rattled  and 
committed  every  miscue  in the  books. 

Quarterback  Curtis  Bennett of  the!  Pathfinders,  who  had 

reached  a  season  high  of~l7 touchdown  passes,  repeatedly 

overshotj  his  target  by  miles; in  fact  from  the  first  quarter 

on,  Fremont  wasn't  even  ip 

the  game  as  the  stubborn  Re- seda line  threw  Fremont 
threatii  back  time  and  time 

again.' 

"JUNIOR"  GILLIAM 
World's  Champion  Third  Bason^an  of  LA.  Dodgers 

and  stellar  sales  represenitatlv*  off  the 

HIRAM  WALKER  DISTILLERIES 

GOOD  TASn  AND  GOOD  TIMES  GO  TOGETHER  I  Lei  worId-famoi£%  Coca-Cola 

add  its  distinctive  sparkle  to  your  entertainingl-Nb  other  drink  isiso  welcome 

...  so  aaked-ioT ...  as  Coca-Cola!  Always  servej.^^  always  enjojr  Coca-CoU ~-«ign  of  good  taste! 

I),  ink 

O'J^fcIa 

"No  Whiskey  Anywherm 

i$  Moie  Defuxe  than  . .  • 

BOURBON  PUNCH 

(Sufficie  nt  for  12  people.  Makes 

45  s.eninffs  4  ounces  each) 
2  bcttlcs  (4/5  quarts) 

Vialker's  Deluxe  Bourbon  Whiskey 

Juice  of  12  lemons    1  cup  of  sugar    1  pint  of  very  strong  tea 

MIX  THOROUGHLY.  Pour  ovei-  large  piece  of  ice  (or 

2  trays  of  cubes).  Decorate  with  f\uit.  Add  2  iottles  of 

club  soda. 

What  beats  seven? 

Listen  Ivery  Sol.  Morning/  11t30  AM.  ̂   12i30  PM,  to  Art  laboe's  "Hi  Pi  Ciob", 
Radio  KPOP,  1020  en  Your  IMoi  VIMt  a  SmiUI 

STRAIGHT  BOORBON  WHISKEY  .  8  „ HIRAM  WALKER  «  SONS  INC. 

Y&US-OLD  .  86.8  PROOF 
fEORIA,  ILLINOIS 
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•  CLUBS 
Thursday,  December  1 7,  1 959 

FASHIONS 
The  California  Eagle— 9 

Friars  Xmas  Party  to  Fete 

Avalon  Center  Youngsters 
Kids,  dont  fool  yourselves  is.  To  prove  it  the  Friars 

Into  believing  there  isn't  Club  of  Beverly  Hills  will 
a  Santa  Claus,  because  thee     play  Santa  to  150  youngsters, 

LS GAGED— Miss  Sandra  P.  Hosiins  will  ued  Alonzo 

Mills  Jf'itHns  III.  The  date  has  not  been  announced. 

Sandra  Pauline  Hoskins' 
Engagement  is  Revealed 
Vivacious  Sandra  Pauline 

Hoskins,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Barney  L.  Hoskins, 

1632  Victoria  avenue,  select- 

ed a  family  reunion  gather- 
ing at  the  home  of  her  uncle, 

Superior  Judge  Fred  W. 
(Duke)  Slater  in  Chicago, 
as  the  moment  to  announce 
her  engagement  to  Alonzo 
Mills  Wilkins  UI,  son  of 
Mrs.  David  Arbor  and  the 
late  Dr.  Alonzo  Wilkins  Jr., 
of  Texas  and  Georgia. 

The  news  of  the  plans  of 
the  popular  Los  Angeles 
couple  came  as  a  climax  to 
the  induction  ceremony  of 
Judge  Slater,  who  won  the 
Superior  Court  seat  by  a 
half-million  votes  last  No- 

vember in  Cook  Countj-,  III. 

Some  22  members  of  the 
Slater  family  were  present 
including  Angelenos  Mrs. 
Helen  Coffee,  Miss  Pauline 
Slater  pnd  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Barney  jHoskins. 

Miss  .Hoskins  is  a  junior 
educati<in  major  at  UCLA 
and  is  president  of  the  Phi 

chapter  of  Delta  Sigma  The- 
ta  sorority.  Mr.  Wilkins  was 
a  popular  member  of  the 
track  team  at  Los  Angeles 
High  School  and  LAJC  and 
attended  San  Jose  State  Col- 

lege. He  is  now  a  member 
of  the  Air  Force  stationed 
at  Larson  Air  Force  base,  in 

Washington.  He  is  a  mem- 
ber of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 

fraternity. 

The  Barney  Hoskins  fam- 
( Continued  on  Page  11) 

Byron  Rumford  Reception 
Will  be  Held  at  Town  Club 
Members  of  the  Demo-. 

cratic  State  Central  Commit- 
tee are  sponsoring  a  recep- 

tion in  honor  of  Assembly- 
man Byron  Rumford  at  the 

Pacific  Town  Qub.  4332  W. 

A"  d  a  m  s  blvd.,  tonight 
(Thursday,  Dec.  17,  at  8 o'clock. 

Gwendolyn  Green,  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Cordova  Demo- 

cratic Club,  is  chairman  of 

arrangements.  She  an- 
nounced that  the  reception  is 

cpen  to  the  public  and  that 
all  interested  persons  are  in- 

vited to  attend. 

Assemblyman  Rumford, 
one  of  the  ablest  lawmakers 
m  the  State,  author  of  the 

State's  new  Fair  Employ- 
ment Practices  Act,  is  a  vet- 
eran legislator  who  has 

sponsored  many  other  civil 
rights  measures.  He  is  also 
chairman  of  the  Assembly 
Public  Health  Committee 

and  is  the  State  Assembly's 
assistant  secretarj'. 
The  reception  is  expected 

to  attract  a  large  number  of 

small  businessmen  who  re- 
member how  the  Oakland 

legislator  fought  for  the  pro- 

Byron  Rumford 

lection    of   small   businesses 
from  rate  cutting. 
Refreshments  will  be 

served  and  a  delightful  eve- 
ning is  anticipa:ted. 

girls  and  boys  from  the 
Avalon  Community  Center, 

at  an  eye- popping,  breath- 
taking Christmas  Party  on 

Sunday,  Dec.  20,  at  the  Mou- 
lin Rouge. 

The  fun-loving  members 
of  one  of  the  outstanding 
clubs  in  the  nation  have 

been  playing  Santa  to  chil- 
dren since  1952  and  they 

have  provided  a  real  Christ- 
mas for  youngsters  all  over 

the  city  who  would  ordinar- 

ily go  unnoticed. 
The  selection  of  the  Ava- 

lon Center  is  in  reality  a 
salute  to  its  hardworking 
executive  director.  Mrs.  Opal 

Jones,  and  her  staff  mem- 
bers including  Lyndsay 

Vickers,  Margaret  Ducks- 
worth,  Joe  Bristow.  Sheila 
Jones  and  Jerrel  Bailey,  and 

part-time  workers  Maude 
Hutcherson  and  Eunice 

Cain. 

Youngsters  selected  to  at- 
tend the  party  are  those 

who  have  been  participating 

in  the  center's  program  and who  have  been  cooperative 
and  have  attended  meetings. 

Jules  James  is  executive 
director  of  the  Friars.  He  is 
being  assisted  by  Senator 
Murphy.  Joe  Levinson.  Joe 
Cooper  and  Louis  Haiman. 

Their  parties  are  giant-sized 
and  are  exciting  and  enter- taining. 

Youngsters  will  enjoy  a  la- 
vish meal,  cookies,  candy 

and  a  two-hour  show  and 
Santa  will  have ,  Christmas 
stockings  and  gift-wrapped 
packages  for  each  boy  and girl-  c 

The  Friars'  Club  member- 

ship reads  like  "Who's  Who  " in  the  entertainment  world, 
and  includes  such  notables 
as  Frank  Sinatra,  Danny 
Thomas,  Bob  Hope,  Sammy 
Davis.  Jr.,  Jack  Benny, 

George  Jessel,  and  you  name 

•em. 

Eight  Complete 
First  Aid  Course 
The  Fall  First  Aid  class 

graduated  eight  women  of 
the  Girl  Scout  and  PTA 

Neighborhood  Council  as 
Standard  First  Aiders.  High- 

lighting the  affair  was  an 
inspirational  talk  by  Spen- 

cer •Andy'  Williams.  Jr., 

who  commended  the  mem- 

bers for  the  active  pa-t 
thej-  have  shown  in  prepar- 

ing themselves  for  emer- 

gency situations. Mr.  Williams  expressed 

surprise  that  not  more  peo- 
ple take  advantage  of  such 

worthwhile,  free  training 

and  urged  that  more  people 

take  part  in  future  classes. 

The  Standard  First'  Aid cards  were  awarded  by  Mr. 
Williams  to  the  following: 
Mrs  Juanita  Collins,  Mrs. 
Ocilda  Files.  Mrs.  Exzetta 
Cotton.  Mrs.  Evelyn  Norman, 

Mrs.  Olivia  Hines.  Mrs.  Don- 

zell  Copeland,  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
hemina  CaldwelL 

The  graduates  gave  Mr. 
Joe  Bristow,  the  volunteer 

First  Aid  instructor,  a  beau- 
tiful pocket- sized  travel 

case. 
New  classes  will  start  Jan. 

5  for  Standard  First  Aid 
and  Jan.  6  for  Advanced 
First  Aid.  Call  ADams  2-6838 
for  enrollment  The  dead- 

line is  Jan.  4.  Participation 
is  free  for  either  course. 

Home  From  Alaska 
Dr.  George  J.  McLeod, 

prominent  dentist  of  Los  An- 
geles, has  returned  home  fol- 

lowing a  week's  visit  as 
guest  of  the  William  Mc- 
Smiths,  318  Cordova  street. 
Anchorage,  Alaska. 

HONORED  GUEST — Hostesses  for  the  Jackie  Robinson  dance  at  the 
Knollwood  Country  Club  are  shoun  greeting  their  nationally  famous  guest 
as  he  arrived  for  the  affair.  From  left,  seated:  Viola  Chapman,  Ruth  Est- 

uick    and  Helen  Griff m.  Standing    Catherine  Dnine^  Lth^  &^imton,  Jackie 
Robinson  and  Shirley  Jones.  (Smith) 

NAACP  in  Pasadena  Honors 
Jackie  Robinson  with  Banquet 

Jackie  Robinson,  the  pride 

of  Pepper  street  in  Pasade- 
na, returned  to  his  old  home 

town  to  be  honored  by  the 
Pasadena  Branch  of  the 

NAACP  this  week. 

Since    retiring   from    base- 
ball  Robinson  has  been   ac- 
tive  in   the  NAACP.   He  was; 

cited       by      the       Pasadena; 

Branch  as  "one  of  the  great- 
est Americans   in   the  fight 

for  freedom."' 

At  Sexton  Auditorium  on 
the  campus  of  Pasadena 

City  College  which  he  at- tended,   he    was    presented 

McKnight  Williams,  presi- 
dent of  the  NAACP  Pasade- 

na   branch. 

Last  Sunday  was   "Jackie 
Robinson   Day"   and  friends 

Sexttn 

with  a  plaque  by  Mrs.  Ruby      of  the  former  all-sports  great 

Dorn 

Pasidena Direct  >rs 

SPECIAL  ACTIVITIES  COMMITTEE— 

tiye  young  ladies  above  are  among  the  mem 
Pasadena  SAACP  Branch  ahuh  uns  refpons 
successful  affair  honoring  Jackie  Robinson  this 

rou-  from   left:   Helen  JVkite.   Catherine  Dnin.,   .._,.. 
Martin,  Joyce  Hade,  Let  Williams,  Leola  L^rasuel  and 

Miles  McKinle/ 

Awarded  Stereo  at 
Pre-Xmas  Party 

The  preCh.ristmas  cocktail 
party  given  by  the  Ladies 
of  Paradise  Club  in  the  ban-, 
quet  room  of  the  popular 
Playroom  last  Saturday 

proved  once  again  that  the 
club  members  really  work 
hard  in  putting  over  their affairs. 

Last  weeks  affair  drew  a 

capacity  gathering  which 

was  highlighted  when  mem- 
bers played  SanU  ClaHs  and 

awarded  a  1960  model  stereo 

set  to  Miles-  McKinley,  of 
1232  E.  Santa  Barbara  ave- 

nue; a  $50  War  Bond  to 

James  Jones,  of  404  E.  Ver- 
non avenue:  and  a  $25  War 

Bond  to  Mildred  Miles,  5457 

Smiley  drive. 

Two  additional  gifts  went 
to  Alphonso  Criswell  and 
Sammy    Warren. 

Proceeds  from  this  year's affair  will  go  toward  the 

Exceptional  Children's Home. 

■Barbara  Sangston.  Second  row.  standing:  Alila  McMurray, 
Italian  Broun.  Helen  Ferguson.  Ethel  Simian,  Jackie  Rob- 

'inson,  Patricia  Herman.  Orcnn  Walton.  Carol  Crouell, 

Pauline  H'ashington.  Shirley  Jones,  Lorraine  Bailey  and 
'Ruth  Calduell.  (Smith) 
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Medical  Class 
Josephine  D«  vis,  principal, 

at  Dorsey  Adult  School,  an- 
nounced recenlly  that  a  class 

in  medical  terminology  will 

meet  every  Thursday  eve- 
ning, 6:45-9:45  pjii.  This short-tenn  class  will  meet 

for  10  sessions. 
It   will    be 
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REXEfVISG  FRIENDSHIPS— When  the  Special  Actiiitiei  Committee  honored  Jackie 
Robinson  uith  a  dance  last  Friday  at  Knolluood  Country  Club  it  brought  together  life- 

long friends  of  the  nationally  knonn  figure.  Pictured  from  left:  Mack 'Robmson,  his  brother; 
M.  L.  JaeksoH,  Jr.,  Ray  Bartlett  and  Jackie  Robinson.  (Smith) 
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Bill  SnnalWood 
Pasadena's  Louise  and 

Corny  Anderson  have  bid- 
den their  favorite  folk  to 

c  mon  over  during  Xmas 
Days  afternoon  hours  and 
be  happy.  Home  a  week 
from  the  Atlantic  seaboard, 

the  Caribbean  and  S'Amer- 
ica  plus  'Mexico  City  and 
Acapulco,  Al  Darby  has  yet 
to  fully  unpack;  after  the 

holidays  don't  be  surprised 
if  he  saunters  aboard  a  Ha- 

waii-bound jet. 

Today  (Thurs.)  is  anniver- 
sarj*  time  for  the  Barney 
Hoskinses  (Aurora).  Sat.  is 
ditto  for  the  Scotty  Chap- 
mans  (Maugerite).  The  Hezz 
Howards  (Dorothy)  mark 
theirs  on  Mon. 

£ul»  Fbair -collapsed  after 

Xmas  shopping  and*  was 

rushed  int9  the  hospital*  as a  cardiac  case.  Mon.  is  birth- 

day for  Evelyn  Harris.  Tea- 
cup Club  fthey  met.  last 

Sat.  with  Dorothy  -Lasher) 

plan  a  New  Year's  Eve  par- 
ty. Juanita  and  Loren  Mil- 

ler's houseguest,  "Lefty" 
Granger,  jet- hops  home  Sat. 
to  NYC;  she  spent  Tues..rn 
S'Diego.  Jet- hopping  to 
town  from  Flsk  toinorrow 
will  be  Louise  Beal,  home 

for  the  holidays.  •  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Carney  and  their 
two  children  leave  Tues.  for 
Xmas  in  Mexico  City;  they 

return  home  on -New  Year's 
Day.  .    . 
Wintering .  In  ̂ tii«-  Dominl-> 

can  Republic,  Emmett  Ash- 
ford  will  spend  Xmas  with 
friends  whose  ancestral 
roots  go  back  to  Morocco 
and  feudal  Spain.  Alma 
Washington  gets  birthday 
hugs  tomorrow  (Frid.).  Billy 
Rene  will  be  kicking  up  his 
heels  in  Paris  during  the 
Yuletide.  Paul  Hickman,  be- 

ing on  the  ailing  list,  will 
get  his  Santa  visit  via  the 
VA  Hospital  in  the  valley. 
Adelaide  Hardy  packs  her 
woolens,  furs,  knit  gloves, 
etc.  and  takes  off  Sun.  for 
a  merry  holiday  of  it  in  D.C. 
and  NYC.  Taking  off  for 

Chi,  same  day,  will  be  Eth- 
el .  Holbert  who  ..always 
iContinued  «i  Pmg«  10), 
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FIRST  AID  CLASS — Eifht  members  •f  the  Neighbor- 
hood  Council  are  shotun  being  awarded  certificatet  for  com' 
fleiioH  of  their  10-keur  First  Aid  count. .Piftured  from 
left.  Jot  Bristmi/timttrmetTf  .Mildred  McCrimmoHt  Ex- 

xetta  Cotton,  Juanita  Collins; ,  Evelyn  Norman,  Ocilda 
Files,  Olivia  Hines  and  Donzell  Cofeland;  end  Wilhemin» 
end  Spincer  W,illiftm$,  guest(.  (4damsX 

and  Columbia^  and  whose 
most  recent  degree  cam« 

from  SC  where  she  is  car* 
jently  on  the  faculty. 
She  has  much  practical 

knowledge  thait  she  is  ca^> 
able  of  imparting  to  her  stu> dents  who  are  interested  in 

working  in  a  doctor's  offioe w  around  a  medical  center. 
This  course  is  free  to  any- 

one holding  •  25c  student* 

body  card. 

Tempelite  Club 
To  Give  Baskets 
The  Tempelite  Social  Club 

opened  its  holiday  festivities 
with  an  evening  of  season* 
al  joy  in  the  palatial 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bert 
Warren.  6552  S.  Arlingt£>n 
avenue,  last  Sunday. 
James  B.  Villareal  Jr., 

president,  conducted  t  h « 
business  session  with  im- 

pressive remarks  in  the  hoU« 

day  vein.        ^  ; 
Following  the  meeting 

canned  goodlj,  cash  and 
clothing  were  received  far 

the  Exceptioi  al  Childrai's 
Opport\mity  S<:hool. Club  members  again  wUI 
distribute  Christmas  bsskeCl 

to  needy  families  this  •••- 
E.  AictaU  xtf 

guest  of   (te 

i I 

Mfi*y,mv» 
ri«i-T«ir>rr-rrmttrtiii-"ii-t  n   T   r-V''-^"^  ̂ 'IjBinmAilt'itin    mJ^ 

■^-   .  I...... 

son.  "Moi.   H. 

Houston  was 
club.  Mis.  Wairen  senied : 
guests   j«    delightful    frott 
MJiA  aad'flralio* 

^ 

.1 
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LADIES  OF  PARADISE  IN  SPLEXDOK  —  Party-rjorrs  attending;  thr 

annual  pre-Christmas  cocktail  party  last  Saturday  in   Tnnimy  Tucker's  Play- •  room  litre  greeted  at  the  entrance  by  thr  personahle  members  ahm  e.  Seated 

■  left,  Claire  C.  IVilUams,  president,  and,  right,  Mary  Helen  Spr'jv.-,  vice- 

ra-^lc 

TO-Th«  California  Ea^la Thur»day,  December  17,  1959 

president.  Second  row  from  left:  Marie  Lott,  Alice  Creecy,  Juanita  Hillery 
and  Betty  Jackson.  Third  row  from  left:  La  Veirne  SaileSt  Jean  Edivards, 

Juanita  Green,  Helen  Jackson.  Jf-'ini  Orr,  club\  advisor;  Anna  Gardner, 
Edna  Humphrey  and  Eunice  Hay  good. 

I 

Daisy  Dunn 

To  Wed  S.  C. 
Minister 

Miss  Daisy  JDunn  of  Atlan- ta, former  resident  of  this 

city,  will  become  tJ^ie  bride of  the  Rev.  Wescott  A.  John- 
son, pastor  of  Bethseda  Bap- tist Church,  Georgetown, 

S.C^  at  the  famous  Wheat 

Street  Baptist  Church  in  At- 
lanta on  Saturday,  Dec,  19. 

Miss  Dunn  is  the  daugh- 
ter of  Jesse  Dunn  and  the 

late  Mrs.  Emma  Dunn  who 
was  for  45  years  a  national 
leader  in  fraternal  and  civic 

organizations. 
Travel,  promotion  repre- 

sentative for  Hederson  Tra- 
vel Service  of  Atlanta,  Miss 

Dunn  is  a  photo  journalist 
and  former  public  relations 
director  for  the  National 

Daughters  of  Elks. 
During  her  five  years  res- 

idence in  Los  :Ahgeles  she 
was  an  employee  of  the 
Church  Welfare  Bureau.  She 
was  also  activ^  ki  civic  and 
community  affairs. 

XMAS  CHEER— Mrs.  Gilbert  W.  Lindsay  is  shown  officiating 

turn  of  the  popular  lVomen's-,^unday  Morning  Breakfast  Club check  to  the  Stovall  Foundatiori^  for  $250.  It  ivas  her  first  public 
chair  and  cast)  since  breaking  her  leg  a  month  ago.  Seated  beside 

gett,  a  minister  of  the  Church  ̂ ^  Christian  Fellouship.  Standing  ii 

director  of  the  Senior  Citizens'  \Iome  for  the  Aged  of  the  Stovah 
McKinncy  mho  played  Santa  during  the  impressive  ceremony 
money  nill  help  supply  baskets  for  needy  families.  (Smith  photo) 

Young  Couple 

Recite  Vows 
In  an  appropriate  setting 

before  the  altar  in  Our  Lady 
of  Lorretta  Roman  Catholic 

Church,  at  Council  and 
Union  avenues,  lovely 
Yvonne  Olivia  Morris  and 
Walter  Maurice  Aubry,  were 

united  in  holy  wedlock  dur- 

ing a  nuptial  mass  Novem- 
ber 28. 

The  bride,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  E.  Morris,  222 
N.  Occidental  blvd.,  is  a 

graduate  of  Our  Lady  of 
Lorretta  High  School.  The 

groom,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Richard  C.  Aubry,  1162^4  E. 

55th  street,"  is  a  native  of Pittsburgh,  Pa. 

A  reception  followed  the 
wedding  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Carrie  Cherry,  -225  N.  Occi- dental blvd. 
Members  ot  the  wedding 

party  were  Richard  B.  Aubry, 
brother  of  the  groom,  best 
man:  bridesmaid,  Miss  Toni 

White.       '     . 

L 

A 

Dorot I 

at  the  monthly  sympot' 
where  she  presented  a 

appearance  (in  a  wheel 
her  is  the  Rev.  J.  Har- 
Jokn  Jackson,  executive 

I  Foundation,  and  Jesse 
Foodstuffs,    gifts    mnd 

A  Nice  Christmas  Project 

So  That  25  Can  See  Santa 

PROGRESSIVE  HOLIDAY  PARTY— The  Shadous, 
tcives  of  Phi  Beta  Sigma  men,  are  shoum  going  over  plans 

for  their  forthcoming  imaginary  jet  flight  party.  "Alaska 
to  Hawaii",  on  Sunday,  Dec.  20,  at  which  they  will  enter' 

tain  their  husbands  and  friends.  Pictured  seated  from  left: 
Kna  Hannibal,  Priscilla  Morgan,  and  Mimie^  Simmons. 
Standing:  Percia  Hutcherson,  Callie  Ashmore,  Marjorie 
Jones  and  Norman  Martin. 

^    Bill  Smallwood    iV 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

spends  Xmas  with  her  folks 
in  Chicago. 

Betty  and  Ralph  Vaughn 

•xpect  son  Ronnie  down 

irom  Berkeley-UC  campus 
ft>r  some  of  the  holidays, 

fathering  at  Linda  Dugan's, Ees  Daunsilles  have  their 
Xmai  party  Tues.;  they 
have  earmarked  a  needy 
family  for  their  gift  giving. 

Next  evening  the  Zeta's  Al- 
pha Psi  Zeta  chapter  give 

their  Xmas  party  at  Mattie 

Cooksey's.  Delia  McDonald 
birthdays  next  Wedn. 
Schoolmarm  Shirley  Gibbs 
will  be  off  to  KaySee  for  her 
customary  holidaying. 

Edith  Sniith  Fields  is  hum- 
ming as  she  goes  about 

planrving  her  annual  eggnog 
assembly  which  makes  the 
Sunday  before  Xmas  al- 

ways a  glowing  one.  Mau- 

Zerite  Tedford's  cocktail 
shaker  will  be  busy,  party- 
wise,  on  the  last  Sunday  of 
the  year.  The  time-tested 

IPU's  give  their  tradition- 
al New  Year's  Eve  party, 

this  version  will  be  at  the 
DMC  headquarters.  The 
Wives  of  Bench  and  Bar  will 

im  Xmas  partying  Sat.  »at 

Chaimalne  Scarlette's;  their all-out  iHOject  Is  aid,  much 

needed,  for  the  Phyliss 
Wheatley  Home,  a  particular 
vcntuM  IVe  long  wonde-ed 
wtajr  xoen  dubs  do  not  like- wlwaid. 

Anchorage's  Bill  McSmith 
In  taim,  at  the  Sta/tler.  He '    '   with   Dr.    George 

McLeod  who  left  here  ear- 
lier to  do  some  fancy  moose 

hunting  in  Alaska;  he  got 

one,  tool  All  swingin'  roads 
of  course  lead  to  the  Bev- 
e-ly  Chateau  tomorrow 

night  fFrid.)  when  the  CC's annually  unwrap  the  tinsel 
,  'n'  mistletoe  from  the  gift 
of  their  always  fun-filled 
Xmas  party.  Despite  the 

shattering  experience  of  ne- 
ver receiving  a  trunk  of 

valuables  shipped  from  here, 
Adelaide  Barker,  teaching  a 
year  in  rural  France,  will 
.spend  her  Xmas  recess  in 
Paris. 

Yvonne  and  Phil  Fortier's 
modern  house  in  Pasadena 

has  a  glass  door  fireplc^ce 
which  downright  fascinates 

me;  and  to  sip  Sun.  a.m. 
coffee  on  their  sun-soaked 
brick  patio  while  gazing  at 
those  mountains  is  just  as 

fascinating.  They're  relaxed hosts  with  undiluted  charm. 
Juanita  and  Nate  Collins 

put  a  circle  around  Jan.  12; 

they'll  be  sipping  cham- 
pagne above  the  clouds, 

zooming  to  Manhattan  for  a 
spree.  Detroiter  Bil  Howard 
dragged  aboard  a  plane 
Men.  and  headed  for  home. 
He  goes  to  Europe  in  June, 
part  of  a  group  who  will  be 
personally  conducted  by 
Dorothea  Towles.  Sandra 

Hdskins'  engagement  was 
announced  in  Chlca.  where 
she   is   spending  Xmas. 

Former  Angeleno  Marian 
Clark  flew  in  for  her 

Dad's  funeral   (he  was  Dr. 

Eugene  Clark).  Her  moher 
will  continue  to  live  out  here 

in  their  recently  acquired  La 
Puente   home.   Due:    Todd 

Duncan.  Doris  Jones'  singing 

husband  Carl  (he's  Mickey's brother)  gets  in  from  Europe 
in  time  for  Xmas  reunion 
with  his  family,  here;  this 
marks  the  end  of  his  long 
seasons  of  travel  with  the 

Delta  Rhythm  Boys,  for  he's 
giving  his  notice  as  is  Fre- 

da DeKnight's  husband, 
Rene. 
Paean  to  a  Party:  Thelma 

and  Emmitt  Houston  round- 
ed, up  a  whole  passel  of  fun- 

loving,  lively  and  beautiful 
people  recently  and 
the  ole  welkin  did  get  rung 

as  it  properly  does  at  Hous- 
ton parties.  Their  two  bars 

never  did  close  shop  and 
their  buffet  supper  was 
sheer  delight  for  gourmets 
and  near-gourmets.  Anita 
Bogan's  birthday,  Nov.  25, 
was  champagne-t  o  a  s  t  e  d 
along  with  a  rousing  absen- 

tee sort've  rondelay  for  the 

birthday  of  the  hostess'  mo- ther, Mary  Starks,  who  was 
celebrating  it  in  Pakistan. 
And,  while  we  were  so  gaily 

at  it,  we  toasted  Emmitt's sister,  Pauline  Dickerson  in 
St.  Louis;  her  birthday  was 
Thanksgiving  Day. 

Soft-Sho«d 

And  we  took  a  deep 
breath  and  soft-shoed  right 
on  into  a  toast  for  party- 

helpers  Luana  Wilcox  (east- 
bound  in  June,  after  school 

Bhutte»)   and  Hester  Gard- 

ner, by  golly.  Ah,  yes,  'twas 
a  party,  do  believe  me. Mentioning  Mary  Starks: 
At  this  date  she  and  Gert- 

rude Christmas  have  visited 
Hawaii,  Japan,  Hong  Kong, 
Singapore,  Malaya,  Ceylon, 
India,  and  after  Pakistan  go 
on  to  Egypt,  Italy  and 
France  prior  to  seeing  the 

rest  of  the  world."  Waiting on  them  in  Genoa  is  a  new 

car  which  Gertrude  Christ- 
mas ordered  before  leaving 

the  States;  ^ley'll  scoot 
around  Italy  In  it  for  a  week. 
Yuletide  for  them  will  be 

spent  in  Rome. 
Leigh  Whipper,  in  town 

recently  on  Screen  Actors 
Guild  exec  business,  left 

Thurs.  via  Super  Chief.  Aft- 
er five  days  of  bedtime  at 

Queen  of  Angels,  Millie 
Vaughn  Is  home  again  and 

happy  to  be.  Meredith 
Hatcher's  mother  had  a  ra- 

ther severe  setback  and 

isn't  doing  w^H  at  all. 
Thanksgiving  Day  was  the 
twenty-second  anniversary 
for  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Wayne 

Howard;  Betty's  nephew. 
Don  Pasquall,  who  was  here 
in  June,  is  at  Yale  studying 
Chinese  language  at  the 

urging  of  the  Air  Force.  Bet- 
ty Hudson  Nichols  flew  in 

from  Salt  Lake  City  for  the 
holiday  weekend  hwe  with 
her  family. 

Ruby  Berkeley  Goodwin 
leaves  for  extended  re- 

searching throughout  deep- 
est Dixie  after  the  first  of 

the  coming  year.  Her  trav- 
.(Continued  on  Page  11). 

if  you  or  your  club  or 
church  group  are  looking  to- 

ward a  Christmas  project 

that  will  bring  the  real  spi- 
rit of  the  holiday  then  here 

is  such  a  project 

Ivy  Tedford,  well  known 
clubwoman,  had  an  occa- 

sion to  visit  one  of  the  pe- 
nal institutions  at  Grady, 

Ark.  and  collected  a  list  of 
25  inmates  who,  unless  a 
miracle  happens,  will  never 
feel  the  spirit  of  Christmas 
this  year. The  inmates  need  any  type 

of  clothing,  used  or  new, 
canned  foods,  candj',  books, 
but  no  cigarettes  or  tobacco 
in  any  form. 

Boxes  can  be  shipped  to 

an  individual  bearing  his 
ncime  in  care  of  the  warden, 

Capt.  Allen  R.  Templeton, 
Arkansas  State  Penal  Insti- 

tution,  Grady,   Ark. 

Among  the  25  inmates  are 
Floyd  Murphy,  Ben  Kelly, 
Robert  Cuttler,  John  W. 
Bayrtes,  Samuel  Hudson,  Leo 

dis  Bell,  Johnny  Fields,  Eu- 

gene Henry,  Lorenzo  Ward- ly,  Riley  Henderson,  Joe 
Robinson,  Curtis  Woods,  Jo- 

seph Jones,  Virgil  Sutton, 
John  P.  Sheffers,  Flemming 
Henderson,  Eddie  Nichols, 
James  Coleman,  Tom  Myles, 
Eddie  Latin,  Charley  Price, 
Lavan  Green,  John  H.  Davis, 
R.  Mac  Henderson,  Phillip 

Petty,  John  Thomas. 
Inmates'  ages  range  from 

15  years  to  25  years-.  They 
can  use  all  sorts  of  work 

clothes — gloves,  boots,  swea- 
ters,  coats   and  shoes. 

Seeks  A'ew  Members 
The  Indianapolis  Social 

and  Charity  Club  met  re- 
cently at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Ella  Edwards.  2007  W.  69th 

street. Plans  were  discussed  by 

the  group  to  initiate  a  pro- 
gressive monthly  calendar  of 

activities  for  the  year  1960. 

Did  you  ever  wonder  what  Christmas  would  be 
like  if  the  stores  didn't  stay  <ipen  those  extra  hours  i 
each  night  to  accommodate  those  of  us  who  just 
don't  get  around  to  doing  aiything  until  the  last 
minute?  Believe  me,  Santa  Claus  might  even  be  a 

day  or  two  late  getting  around  to  doing  all  that 
has  to  be  done  were  it  not  for  those  after-hour 
store  hours,  especially  for  some  of  us  lady  folk. 
Which  brings  another  thqught  to  mind:  Santa 

Cla|js  might  haver>to  provide  the  wherewith  and 
shouldervhis  bulging  bag  of  gifts  and  goodies,  but where  would  he  be  without  us  women  folk  who 

have^to  go  gift  shopping,  address  all  the  cards, 
then  y-y  our  best  to  see  tlhat  everything  is  all 
viratsped  pretty  for  the  big  ilay?  I  ask  you,  huh? But  I  suppose  Christmas  \vi  II  always  be  Christmas, 
and  as  much  as  we  complain  we  always  look  for- 

ward tQ()it  as  the  gayest  tim2  of  the  social  season. 
Already  Here! 

And,  believe  me,  it's  alnsady  here!  In  fact,  it appears  to  have  arrived  early  for  some,  judging 
from  the  assortment  of  mirik  stoles  and  fabulous 
dresses  that  many  of  the  fasliionably  attired  ladies 

showe^up  in  at  the  Embass}'  Auditorium  last  Sun- day for  the  Ebony  Fashion  Fair.  It  was  difficult  to 
tell  whether  or  not  the  fashion  show  was  being 
conducted  by  the  overflow  cijowd  or  the  lovely  pro- 

fessional models  on  stage,  i^t  any  rate,  it  was  a 
huge  success,  thanks  to  tho  Lullabye  Guild  and 
their  hard-working  presiden:,  MRS.  WILLIAM  B. WATKINS. 

We  had  an  opportunity  to  tell  MRS.  FREDA 
DeKNIGHT  how  much  we  enjoyed  the  show  at  a 
supper  party  later  at  the  beautiful  and  spacious 
home  of  ATTY.  and  MRS.  IlARL  BROADY. 

To  Make  Hearts  Glad 
And  speaking  of  nice  affairs.  Turnabout  Charity 

Club,  Inc.  rates  a  lot  of  pruise  for  their  Holiday 
Candelight  Ball  at  the  Biltmi)re  Hotel's  Grand  Ball 
Room  last  Friday  night.  Only  admission  was  your 
bid  plus  a  toy  for  a  worthjr  child,  which  should 
help  make  some  young  hearts  glad  come  Christ- 

mas Day. 

Incidentally,  that  was  th('  same  date  on  which 
the  Special  Activities  Committee  of  the  Pasadena 
branch  NAACP  honorea  JACKIE  ROBINSON  with 
a  capacity  turnout  at  the  Kiiollwood  Country  Club 
in  Granada  Hills. And,  before  we  forget  it,  compliments  are  in 
order  for  fashion  designer  JOHNETTA  STARKS 
and  the  plus-ultra  show  she  helped  put  on  for  the Exotic  Mannequins  Social  anlJ  Charity  Club  at  the 
Club  Largo  on  the  Strip  recently.  Which  reminds 
US;  that  it  could  be  her  new  g  owns  plus  her  terriJfic 
vo^ce,  but  singer  DAMITA  iro  is  holdfng  forth 
nightly  in  the  same  Strip  locale  and  playing  to 

enjthusiastic  audiences. 
Busiest  Hosljesses 

Sharing  honors  amone  the  Week's  busiest hostesses  are  EVELYN  tGRITFIN  and  BLANCHE 
STRICKLAND.  Evelyn  entertained  the  Bib-and- 

Tuckers  with  a  Cantonese  sUpper  at  6124  W'  Pico blvd.  on  Wednesday,  while  Blanche  weis  the  perfect 
hostess  for  a  couple  of  well-known  easterners   MRS.  LESTER   GRANGER,  whose  hubby  is  a  top- 
level  Urban  Leaguer,  and  Mml.  C.  B.  POWELL  wife 
of  the  publisher  of  the  NewYjjrk  Amsterdam  News Here  are  a  few  more  holid  ly  calendar  dates  that 
should  add  to  the  merrymakiij  g:  TheWilfandel  Club   i (Continued  on  Page  14)  ; 

ea  Foster 

Xmas  Program  Set  at 
The  Sojourner  Truth  Home 

at  W.  Adams  blvd.  and 

Grammercy  place  will  be  the 
setting  for  the  organization  s 
colorful  yuletide  program. 

Dr.  Vada  Somerville,  presi- 
dent, announced  this  week. 

Chairing  the  event  will  be 
Mrs.  Maude  Rosemond  John- 

son, first  vice  president. 
Sojourner  Truth  Home  has 

recently  been  renovated  and 

So  ijotirner  Truth redecorated  with  the  assist- 

an(  e  of  color  consultant  Nor- mall  Williams  Harvey. 
Y-TEEN  CLUBS 

^uth  LoB  Angel««  YWCA 
am  ounces  this  we^  that Y-l»en  Clubs  are  active  at 

Jor^lan.  Fremont  and,  Mark- 
hai)i  Junior  Uigh  and  Edison Jurilior  High. 

YOUNG  COUPLE  ff  EDS— Yvome  Olivia  Morris  and 
IValter  Maurice  Aubry  are  honeymooning  following  their 
wedding  at  Our  Lady  ofLoretta,  Catholic  Church.  (Adorns)^ 

HOUDAYS  WITH  FAMILY 
Evangeline  Woodfolk  will 

spend  the  Cliristmas  holidays     drill ' 
with    her   family,    Mr.    and 

Mrs.  Harry  Woodfolk,  in  Far- 

rell.  Fa. 

f i i J 

DUU.  TEAM  WINS 

C^tennlal    High   School's 
team  won  fijst  pUc« 
in  the  recent  LQrola 

'"  Homeoomins  Pm> hotijors 

Untyeislty 
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(Continued 'from -Page  10) 
el  -will-,  even  ■  take  -  her  inttv 

the  year;  she's  starting  her 

new  book  at  repeated  urging' the  outpost. of  Little -Rock. 

Chris  Hall,,  who  is  having 
ten  of.  us -for  a  sitdown  sup- 

per before  goings  on  to  the 
San  Francisco  Opera  Co.  next 
Frid.,  is  hiring  two  station 
wagons  so  none  of  us  will 
have  traffic  woes,  heigh-ho! 
Extraordinarily  handsome 

newlyweds:  ■  The  Walter 
Floyds  Jr.  (Marlene  Kees) 

who  wed  at  Holman's  last 
Sun.    Their    combined    good 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 
Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  20197 

a1^ 

-^x. 

Enjoy  Old  Fcuhioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM 
•  RIBS 
•  LINKS 
•  CHICKEN 

'^'^ 

Dclrvarcd    to    Your    Deer 
Anywhere  on  the  Westside 

Until  4  a.m.  Every  Morningl 

-  Phon*  or  Visit  L 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

WMhingten    A    Arlington 

RE.  2r0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

looks    rather    stun  .  one,  -  no 
hesitation  about  it. 

Pictuzesque 

Pitt-Los  Club 'lost  one  of 
their  original  members,  Lu- 

cille Hall;  her  stepdatighter, 

Betty  Jack,  was  just  made  a 
member  within  the  past  fort- 

night. After  the  funeral,  club 
members  and  intimate 

friends  gathered  at  Bess 
Gant's.  Blanche  and  Johnny 
Simmons  marking  time  im- 

patiently until  they  move  in- 
to that  handsome  apt.  house 

now  being  built.  Winding  up 

their  vacation:  Lucille  Leon- 
ard and  subdeb  daughter 

who  have  been  Bay  Area- ing 
it  in  up-tempo. 

Certainly  unique  was  the 
picturesque  personal  touch 
Barbara  Crutchfield  Moore 

gave  her  wedding  last  Sun. 
when  her  bridesmaids  car- 

ried beautiful  leis  and  she.  a 
beautiful  bride,  placed  a  lei 
around  her  bridegrooms 
neck  after  the  ceremony.  The 

I  wedding  reception  had  the 
lovely  touch  of  the  islands, 

too.  the  repast  being -exoti- 
I   cally    suggestive    of    a    Ha- 
I  waiian   wedding.    (By  golly, 
!   this    certainly    has    been    a 

II  season    of   brides   with   true 

IJ  beauty!) j;  Barbara  Mounts,  winding 
;■  up  nursing  her  husband  who 
ii  just  snapi>ed  oufve  a  heart 

1}  attack,  spent  the  weekend 
'.I.  abed  herself  but  is  okay 
'  now.  Cooked  Sunday  lunch 
for  her  sis.  Gladys  Martin 

j   and  Lena  Jordan. 

Members  of  the  Town  and 
Gown  Club  held  their  first 

meeting.  following  their 
successful  Carribean  Cruise 
at  Baces  Hall,  in  the  home 
of  Gwendolvn  Jefferson. 

«^  THEATRIGAL  is^ 

TO  CONDUCT  CLASS— Tena  S.  Clare,  member  of  the 
University  of  Southern   Calif  ornit  faculty,  v.  ill  conduct  a 
course  in  medical  terminology  at  Dorsey  Adult  School. 

See  Story  Page  10. 

Our  Fondest  Feficifotions  Go  Forth  fo  Each  of  You,  Along  With  Oyr 

Sincero  Wishes  That  This  Will  Be  A  Most  Memorable  Holiday, 

FOR  UNEQUALED  BARGAINS  PATRONIZE  CALIFORNIA  EABLE  AOVERTI 

Ctiristmas  Greetings 

SAN  FERNANDO 

REY  MISSION 
Eatabluhed  1797 

Open  Daily  9:30  •  5  P.M. 
1SIS1  MISSION  M.VD. 

SAN  FERNANDO 

Season  Greeti\igs 

DU  VERNET 

BEAUTY  SHOP 

6348   PACIFIC  M.VD. 

Huntington  Park      lU.  7-9391 

Merry  Xmaa MIL'S  MKE  SHOP 

Arnikmritmd  Scbwtnn  D««l*r 
Nmr  mmd  takwtit  Mka* 
W*  Scnric*  All  Mekat 

2520  •  18th  St.,  Santa  Monica 

EXbreek  6-0614 

Best  Wi.thes  to  Mg  Mani 

Friends   at    the   Caifornia  Eaglt 

W.    E.    BAILrr   M.D. S4th  t  Brqadway 
Medical  Renter 

5400  SO.  BRIMDWAY 

let  Angeles  ;  AD.  4-1600 

Season  Greetings 

DAD  WASHING 

MACHINE  SERVICE 

ixpmrt  Rmpairs All  Makes 

Heme  Service  Call* 
10964  South  Main  St. 

Lea   Angeles 

PI.   4-2423  PL   4-5317 

Season's  Greetings 

ADAMS  FEED  & 
SUPPLY  CO. 

Fertilixers 

Hay  •  Feed  •  Seeds 
Poultry    A    Rabbit;,  Supplies 

Pet  Foods  A  Remedies 
8707  COMPTON 

Los  Angeles  LU.  7-0670 

,     Happu  Holidays 
EVELYN,  INC. 

Personalized    Service    Cleaning 

3441  W.  8th  St.,  L  A.  5 

DU.  2-1442 

Sfaxon's  (iri 

WELFORD  R 

AHORMEY 

252  W.  MArilCHESTER 

LOS  ANGILES  3 

ERS 

retings 

WILSON 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

DIDJA  KNOW— -That  a  caucus 
was  held  in  a  westside  head- 

quarters in  an  attempt  to 
block  the  State  Committee 
and  the  Cardova  Democratic 

Club's  plan  to  honor  Assem- 

bljTTian  Byron  Rumford  to- 
night (Thursday)  at  the  Pa- cific Town  Club! 

NICK  STEWART — He  received 
a  fat   50  grand   offer  for  his 

Call  01.  4-439  for  Free  Catalog  i  hit  play  Carnival  Island  cur 

]  rentlv   making   boxofficc  rec- 
Open  Thursday  Evenings         j  ords   at  the  Ebony  Showcase! 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H  THE    BOSS   —   He   discovered 

The  Man  Who  Think  For  H/msefflOfows 

ONLY  VICEROY  HAS  A  THINKING  MAN'S 

FILTER... A  SMOKING  MAN'S  TASTEI 

Chief  Flourfloy  aayr  "A  police- 
man muat  know  his  job,  be  able 

to  act  quickly  . . .  and  think  for 
himself.  When  yoa  think  for 

younelf,  you  can't  be  miaied. -r>,T--s  ■n-hv  I  smoke  Viceroy. 

I  checked  all  the  filters  and 

picked  the  one  with  the  best 
filt^ing,  for  the  fineet  taste  . , . 

VICEROY.  A  thinking  man's 

filter,  a  smoking  man's  taste." 
©  1959.  Brown*  WiI!)3mson  TotU'-co  Con> 

three  things  upon  his  first 
hospital  confinement  in  his 
life:  that  ambulances  make 
a  lot  of  noise  and  no  speed; 
that  daytime  TV  programs  are 
the  world's  worst;  and  that  a 
week  at  $40  per  day  might 
kill  you  I 

ens  CABI.SON  —  Personable 
mailroom   foreman    at  Comp- 
ton    Printing    Co.,    should    be 
awarded  the  Horse  Player  of 
the  Year  Award.  Here  is  whj\ 

He's  a  regular  visitor  to  Hol- 
]>'park.  Santa  Anita,  Harness, 
Los    Alamitos    and    Caliente 
and    when   he    motored    East 
this    year    he    visited    every 
track  from   here  to  Canada! 

SANDRA   GLADSTONE— Bald- 
win Hills  resident  and  a  top 

notch     interior     decorator     isi 
trying  to  interest  Dorsey  High! 

teachers  to  stage  Opal  Jones' i 
brilliant  play,  entitled  "Some 
of  Mv  Best  Friends  Are!" EMLEN  TUNELL— The  Green  j 

Bay  Packers  sterling  football- 
er who  spends  money  like  it 

was   going  out  of  style  says 
he    wants    to    be   married   in 

1960! 
CONTRACTOR  —  That  enter- 

prising building  contractor 
who  recently  had  wife  trou- 

ble is  now  having  money 
woes.  Seems  like  he  wTOte 
four  thousand  dollars  worth 

of  checks  against  other  peo- 
ple's accounts! 

RELATIVES  —  The  mother- 
daughter  combination  which 

involves  a  Bdwy.  clerk  isn't  as innocent  as  it  appears. 
CAROLYN  MERCADEL  —  She 

didn't  know  it  but  when  she-^ 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 

Sandra    Hoskins 
^Continued  from  Page  9) 

ily  was  active  in  the  devel- 
opment of  the  South  Los 

Angeles  district.  Dr.  Wilkins 
was  the  first  president  of 

the  Citizen's  Trust  Bank  of 
Atlanta.  Ga.,  prior  to  com- 

ing to  Los  Angeles. 
Mrs.  Ho.'skins"  family,  the 

Samuel  Beverlys,  were  pio- 
neers of  San  Antonio,  Texas. 

The  George  W.  Slater  fam- 
ily, maternal  grandparents 

of  the  bride- elect,  were  ac- 

tive in  early  Chicago's  civic life.  Rev.  Slater  was  pastor 
of  Bethel  AME  Church  in! Chicago. 

The  date  for  the  wedding 
has   not   been   announced. 

where 

there's  life 

...there's 

Budweiser. 
KING 

OF BEERS 

•twewEftBusCn.  we.-sT  Lews<ftc«««ic«is 

Best  Wishes  to  Our  California  Eagle  Friends  and  Customers 

METLOX  MANUFACTURING  COMPANY 

"POPPYTRAIL   POTTERY"   &   VERNONWARE 

WHOtESALE  AND  MANUFACTURERS 

FOHERY,  DINNERWARE  AND  ARTWARE 

1200  MORNING  DRIVE,  MANHAHAN  BEACH 

ROLLINS  RENT-A-CAIt I'LL  DELIVER  IT  TO  YOU 

•  New  Cars  •  All  makes  and  models  withradioaii 

transmission    •   Free   hostess  delivery   •   Cars,  trtipks, 

rented,    daily,    weekly,    monthly,   yearly     •    All 

honored. 

d  automatic 

Aircraft credit  cards 

Season's  Best  Irishes! 

Drop  by  and  Let  Us 
Personally  JFish  You  the 

Season  s  Best 

Let  these  salesmen 

help  you  with 
your  transportation 

problems. 

For  the  Best  in  Fine 

Automobiles 

O'CONNOR-LINCOLN-MERCURY 
3737  CRENSHAW  BLVdX  AX.  3^101 

Savings  racnvad  by  iIm  IMi  •am  frem  tfi*    st 

MUTUAL  SAVINGS 
.-     N     r>  ;      O     ,--     *.  J     S     S     O     C     :     A    T     !     O     N 

PASADENA 

WISHING  YOU  A 

HAPPY  HOLIDAY 

SEASON 
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DINAH'  AT  CLOISHR  NEW  YEAR'S  I 12-— The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  December  17,  1959 

limiifiiifflSiaiiiwifflftftiiwiBiMiBi^^ 

SOUNDTRACK 
with 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
MiiiliiilliiilQHIIItllilinilllitiflllinitll^^ 

THE  WAY  THE  BALL  SHE  BOUNCES 

EARTHA  KITT'S  new  play  "Jolly  Progress"  did  an  el- 
loldo  (it  closed)  mainly  because  the  New  York  critics  made 
a  few  snide  remarks  about  it!  .  .  .  Singer  LAWRENCE  STONE 

showing  off  his  powerful  voice  to  talent  scouts  at  the  Cloister 

nitery  who  were  anxious  to  hear  the  "little  man  with  the 
voice"  The*  other  afternoon.  He  ■•-^ 
may  land  a  iob  at  the  "in"  ignore  Maggie  unless  you've 
place.  Fabulous  MAGGIE! got  rocks  in  your  head!  .  .  . 
HATHAWAY,  on  the  sports  ix^e  EBONY  GYM  on  Vermont 

staff  of  this  newspaper,  didn't  i  at  Forty  Seventh  is  mainly by  any  means  deserve  the  responsible  for  the  sagging 
fluff  off  routine  she  received  sisters  and  mildewed  misters 

when  waiting  to  be  seated  at, getting  a  new  lease  on  life, 
the  testimonial  banquet  spon-|They  get  you  in  shape  over 
sored  by  another  community, there!  .  .  \  RUTH  STHATCH- 

newspaper  .  .  .  you  don't , jobueo,  who  now  calls  her- 
  self   RUTH  CHRISTY    because 

; that's  the  name  she  sihgs 
I  under  for  Liberty  label  on 
"My  Mothers  Eyes. "  called  to 
=ay  that  the  other  broad  who 
IS  trying  to  copy  her  note  for 
note  on  another  label  is  a 
fraud!  Aside  to  Ruthie:  She 
sounds  like  slop  compared  to 

voul  And  don't  worry  about 
what  we  said,  Ruth.  We  can't 
go  to  iail  for  that.  We  didn't mention  any  names.  No  pay- 

ola here!  Sudden  thought: 
Whassa  matta  (referring  to  an 

,  item  above  i  ...  Is  Maggie  too 
''^'  ̂   '  spectacular  after  being  ac- 

■-  claimed  as  our  first  woman 

SCREAMSATIOSAL  —  j sportswriter  that  it's  difficult 
Lisa  Simone  and  Don  Sulli-  to  recognize  her  as  such'??? 

tan  supply  the  romantic  tn-  \  Like  wow,  we  sure  are  ap- 

terest  in  the  "  GIA  \  T  '  preciative  to  our  boy  JOHNNY 

GILA  MOSSTER-  f«/r-  |  NASH  for  selecting  us  to  serve 

rentlv  scrrrntn,  at  the  j  as  his  publicity  agent  
What D       J  If       .  Ti.        I  called  the  turn  probablv  was 

Broad^'ay-ManchesterThca-    ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^^^    and    potatoes    he 
tre.    Attend    r/our    ./'^J-'n^M  munched  at  our  crib  the  other first-run    community    theatre  Lyening.     And     this    cat     has 
for   the   finest   entertainment  |  enough     bread     to     buy    the 
alxvays.     Children     admitted  |  Diner's  club  out.  Just  digs  that 
free  on   family   night.    Tues-  home  cooking,  we  spose!  .  .  . 
Jay,    when    accompanied    by  LILLIAN  HARRIS  embarked  on 
parents.  (Continued  on  Page  15) 

Dinah  Party 

At  Cloistei 

December  31 
The  swinging  Cleliier  on 

the  Sunset  Strip,  now  the  No 

1  gathering  ̂ pot  of  Holly- 
wood's top  celebrities,  has  | 

made  elaborate  plans  for  an 
exciting,  glamour-filled  New 
Year's  Eve  celebratiori. 

Dinah  Washington,  one  of 
the  "hottest"  names  in  the  re 

cording  field  these  days  (with 

DINAH   WASHINGTON 

two  in  th?  top  ten,  "Unforget- 
table "  and  "What  A  Difference 

A  Day  Makes"),  will  be  in  the 

spotlight  along  with  the  ir- resistable  dance  music  of  the 
Geri  Galian  10  piec?  orches- tra. 

Complete  Evening 
The  price  of  $30  per  person, 

including  tax,  includes  a  lav- ish seven-course  dinner, 
drinks,  favors,  dancing,  and  a 

show  starring  Dinah  Wash- 
ington. Festivities  begin  at  7 

p.m.  with  one  show  only,  be- 
ginning at  10  p.m. Current  Happenings 

Dynamic  Damita  Jo  will  ap- 
pear in  her  final  engagement 

tonight.  Opening  Frida-y,  Dec. 

18,  are  The  Goofers  and  Phil ' 
Foster.    The    special    holiday ' 
show,    starring    Dinah    Wash- 

ington   and    Geri   Galian's   10 piece    orchestra,    starts    Wed- 
nesday, Dec.  30.  Remember  the 

Cloister  as  your  favorite  go-i place.  I 

/^SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S^ PORGY 
and 

BESS 

GEORGE  S.  SCHUYLER     ' 
ACCUVIMS  "PORGYend  BESS* 
"fiMfH  Godwin's  P0R6V  and  BESS  has  trovn  up! 
This  RHMuiMntil  pradudiea  ms  bcM  giefifitd  m  a 

•ay  that  sto^  ail  caryinf  criticisn  in  its  trKJu.  Pre- 
sented in  a  dignifMd  and  artistie  enrnple  ef  Amenca* 

PERFORMANCE  SCHEDULE:  Evtiinis  MONDAY  thra  FIIBAT  1:38; 

rr.^^  ..  Tooo  Aos)         SUN,  7M:  SAT.  7:00  &  acOO-MstiMCt  WED..  SAT.  t  SUN.  at  2:30 
TfCHN.cOiOt®  •  Ml  ti  stEiEo  5Ou.^0  -^    EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENT  -  ALL  SEATS  RESERVtO 

NOW  6th  GREAT  MONTH  of-  Cil^-THAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  -  '^V! I-smT 

•Nick  &  Edna 

11 
m  St^cift 

PrsMnt  Nitcly  at  8:30-Sat.  8  A  10:45  P.M.> 

CARHIVAL    ISLAHD 
## 

A  GAY  NIW  MUSICAL  COMEDY  WITH   22   OtIOINAL  SONGS,  LOTS  OF  LAUGHS 

AND   SENSATIONAL  DANCE   ROUTINES.       CRITICS   ALL  AGREE:   "IT'S   THE  MOSTII" 

SPECIAL  RATES  TO  SOCIAL  CLUBS GROUPS THEATER  PARTIES ETC. 

•EBONY  SHOWCASE-4368  W.  Adami  Blvd.,  at  Cr«nshaw-RE.  1-2209- 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  ivry  Night  .  .  . 

r:-  BERT  'Organist'  KENDRiCKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLUM  GREEN,  Reeds 

ATTINO   MARTY'S   SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and     SUNDAY     iVSNIN«     MATIWiiS 

MARTY'S    58th  &  BROADWAY 

(ALTO  -  TENOR  •  FLUTE) 

[Lcte 

Greet  vour  holiday  guests  with  the  best... 

GILBEYSI-GMODM 
Vodka  80  S  IM  Proof.  Oistilted  from  100%  Grain.  W  S  A.  Gilbey,  Ltd.,  Cincimatr,  Ohio.  Gillwy's  Distilied  London  Ory  Gin. 

'  90  Proof.  100%  Grain  Neutral  Spirits.  W.  ft  A.  6 Hbey,  Ltd.,  Cincinnati,  Ohid.  Distributed  by  Natienal  Distillers  Products  Co. 

HOLIDAY  TREAT— Betty  Clark  presents  the  Eddie 

Smith  and  Redd  Topp  Duo  in  the  Le  Caribe  Room,  Thurs- 

day. Friday  and  Saturday  at  the  Clark  Hotel,  Washington 
bird,  and  Central  avenue.  Eddie  is  a  irrv  popular  musician, 

having  played  in  most  of  the  finer  clubs  here  in  sunny  Cali- 

fornia. The  opening  is  a  lery  uell  planned  affair  uith  the 
best  of  entertainment.  Mixolmjtst  Curtis  supplies  your 

favorite  drinks  and  the  Clark  Holel  Dmtng  Rooms  are  fa- 

mous for  their  fine  food.  Plan  to  he  on  hand  opening  night, 

December  24th,  and  enjoy  the  'Yuletide  Season  among 
friends  at  the  Clark  Hotel. 

(Conttinued  from  Page  11) 

strolled  into  Tellard's  lush store  the  othpr  eve  she  caused 
a  flock  of  police  cars  to  make 
the  scene  because  a  moh  of 
males  out  front  was  admiring 

her  sassy  34-22-36  frame  and 
the  police  thought  a  robbery 
was  in  progress! 

POKER  SET— Those  westside 

players  with  an  eastside  loca- tion had  better  put  a  window 
shade  up  in  that  back  office 
because  they  are  in  full  view 
from  j^at  alley  parking  lot! 

f|ND— When  that  fash- 
jdressed  socialite  step- of  her  flashy  sports 
tend  serv^ices  Sunday 

the  wind  was  so 
blew  her  hat  and 

.._.  4hto  the  street! 
HARVEY  BIGGINS  —  Better 
knmen  in  the  cocktail  circuit 
as  "The  Spider."  has  listed 
Alfred  H.  King  among  the 
Southland's  ten  best  dressed maleS! 

MICKEY  COHEN— While  Jack 
Whalen's  father  was  supposed 

to  be  gunning  for  the  ex- Hollenbeck  Junior  Hi  grad.  he 

and  party  of  ten  were  bend- 
ing elbows  in  Tommy  Tuck- 
er's Playroom  the  other  eve! 

RONNIE  JONES  —  The  nifty 
little  featherweight  boxer  will 
spend  Xmas  -with  his  family in  Chicago! 

HANDFUL  —  That    Dept.    of 
Water  &  Power  employee  who 
was  given  45  days  off  work 

(Continued  on  Page  13) 

People  r-MIYERS'  Mill !!onttinil»H    frnm    Vacra   11\      I  BY 

JIMMIE  Mi  YERS 

Kenton  Show  Highlighti 

Important  Date  .  .  .  Jan.  22  is 
ton  Show"  to  be  held  at  the  Shrim 
entertainment  package  returns  to 
successful  tour  of  the  country  dur|(ng 

forty  cities.   This  concert  marks 
man's  association  with  Stem  Xentmi 

Gust  starring  with  Kenton  will  be  j ' standing  attraction  in  her  own  rig! 
experience  as  vocalist  with  the  Kenton 
attraction,  the  Four  Freshmen  will 
one  of  the  few  appearances  of  the 
Calif.  Jot  this  date  down  on  the  d 
Kenton  and  Orchestra,  June  Christjl, 
Location  —  the  Shrine  Auditorium 

111 
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Porgy  and  Boss Two  special  performances  of 
held  on  New  Year's  Eve  at  the 
and  12  midnight.    Naturally  the  si 
reserved  seat  basis.    Now  in  its  si] 
Gershwin  musical  show  stars  Diah( 
Dorothy  Dandridge,  Sammy  Doris, 
you  haven't  viewed  this  masterpieoje 
also  while  at  the  theater  spend  a 
souvenir  book.   This  is  one  of  the 

in  all  these  many  years  of  knockini 

Shrinm  Openings 

e  date  for  the  "Stem  Ken- Auditorium.  This  stellar us  in  L.  A.  after  a  very 

which  it  appeared  in 

13th  year  of  Gene  Kor- in  concert  presentations. 

[une  Christy,  now  an  out- t,  who  received  her  early 
Band.    As  an  added 

also  be  present.   This  is 

jjur  Freshmen  in  Southern 
te  book.  Friday,  Jan.  22 — 
and  the  Four  Freshmen. 

];, 

pedal  Shows Pergy  and  Bees"  wilt  be ay  Circle  Theatre,  at  8:30 lecial  showings  are  on  a 
th  big  month,  the  great 

Carroll,  Sidney  Poitier, 
Jr»  and  Pearl  Bailey.    If 
we  suggest  that  you  do, 

buck  and  take  home  the 
finest  we  have  ever  seen 
around  theaters. 

Hildegarde  Shows 

1^ 

The    world    renowned    "Hil-|Nevi^ 

'  the 

degar(^e  
'  is  slated  to  give  onej    _ of      her     scintillating      one- 1  jj^^j 

woman    shows    in    the    Santa 

Monica   Civic  Auditorium   on' Jan 

"Year's  Eve  and  again  at 

Pasadena  Civic  Auditori- on  Sunday  night,  Jan.  3, 
at    the    Wllshire    Ebell 

Theatre    on    Thursday    night, 

7  and  8. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining^  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainmeni 

JACKSON'S COTTON  CLUB 
Pr9S9nt$ 

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THf  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTIS 

FOR  YOUR  DANCINO  PLEASURI  .  .  .  OUR  CAFE  FEATURES 
HOME  COOKED  MEALS  t,  TEXAS  STYLE  BARBECUE  DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 

-iNJOr  THf  fINf ST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

..........  MILOMO 

29fli  &  WISTERN     RE.  5-958Si 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  «  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

I      COCKTAILS  *  FINE  FOOD      | 

4907  W.  Washington  u'^'rV., LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 
TOMMY    TUCKH 

call  for, 

CHAM PALE 
Th«  malt  fiqtior  you  serve  lilce 

champagne.  Available  at  all 
grocery  aitd  liquor  stores* 

LAST  TIME  TONIGHT  •  •  DAMITA  JO 

After  Xmas 

ALL  LAUGH  RIOT  -  OPENING  FRIDAY,  DEC.  It 

THE  GOOFERS •  P4IL  FOSTER 

Coming   Dec 

Dl 

CHICO 

Mike 

it's  IN  tj 

M  —  SpMial   Holiday  Shew 

NlkH  WASHINOTON 
HAMILTON    QUINTET 

ReMrvftiont  Early,  Call  OL.  7-1510 
swmg  at 

th^  cloister 
sunset  strip  ol.  7-1510 

BARRY'S  COCKTl 
2636  CRENSHAV 

FINE  FOOD      /'-^    - 

NEL4.IE  MINOR  SLIM  MJkTHIS 

[JA
CK 

 FREEMAN
 

Manager 

■III 

t 1  LOUNGE' BLVD. 

,UPEI?B  COCKTAILS 

Hottcsi 

It 

ScMdvIa  raiir  Mast  AHmit  a*  tha  .  .  ■ 

ZEN  DA    BALIrOOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN   DANCE   FLOOR 

136  W.   7(h  ST.   (OPPOSITE  STATLER   HOTEL) 

REASONABLE  RENTS-CALL  E.  BOhLeN,  HO.  4-6476.  MA^  J-IW Available  for  Renuit,  Dancea,  Wjiddlng  Reeeptiena,  ate. 

BRIOHT'S  TV  -  AX.  3-5405       •       BRIGHT'S  TV  -  AX.  3-5405       •     !  BRIOHrS  TV  -  AX.  3-5405 

THE  WEB,  7208  SO.  AOADWAY 
•  COCKTAILS  •  DANCING  •  BIGp>ARKING  LOT 

WILLIE  BEAN,  Mgr.  &  Host        'CHICKE^^INDSAY,  Mixologist "SPEED"  MARTIN,  PR^fRIETOR 

Um  -  TV  -  RKOm  PLAYERS 
Sales  &  Service  -  Repair  at  Its  B|»st 

FREE  PICKUP  and  DELIVERY 
2203  RODEO  ROAD  at  2ND  AVE. 

AX.  3-5405  AX.  3-|405 
AX.  3-5405 

\EE  -  HEAR  -  ENJOYi 

HERBERT    BRIGHT 
AX.  3-540S 

for  An  Un»urpass9il  fyinLng  Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

  It    !■■ fo  see,  fiear  aijid  enjoy 

Entertainment  Mon.-T|)ur.-FH.-Sat.-Sun. 
OUININ  WILLIAM  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOiId  COMPARE 

REDD  FOXX 
"KING  OF  THE  BOOTO  PARTV  RECORDS" 

JAZZVILLE,  liSA  -  5510  Hollywood  Blvd.  &  Westim  -  HO.  5-180i 
PUnty  ef  Fr*«  Parking  on  W«st«rn  Av*.  Juct  North  ef  Hollywi >d  Blvd.  HO.  5*1806 

Die.  17  -  FINAL  SfOW 
S   Best    Dretaed   Wott%i 

;    Ethel    7?'?   —  Gladys   Allen 
Ruby   Jackson    —    Fannie    Rogers 

Virginia     Scott 

IHOTEI.  WATKINSi 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-8111 

"^^ — r 

Trsat  Your  Family  te  th«  BEST  . . 
.  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURINT  I 
COCKTAIL  LOUIBE 

•  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •   OOTHAiM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVr 
KO(M 

•  •  •  •  tOWIN  PtARL  PHtSiNTS  •  •  *    • 

AN  ALL  BLUES  PROeRAM  STARRINO  TI  II  ORIAT 

•    OOURMR  ROOM 

Ri.  i^aoso 

IWtXPtmiVilY  lATHPflNO 
OUAIIANTttD  WQKKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 

.Put  yonr  best  looks  iorwaid 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Rjiquest 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 
""B      ."■■UIRANIIU  Vli. 

•  I 

BARBARA  DANI 
I  PLUS  Twe  ef  Chlnge't  fmmtf  Bluetmen,  MiMPHiS  UIM,  Piano,  ai 

,  RUOl  VANNELLI,  Maestro  ef  the  Guitar 
THE  ASHGROVE  FREE   CHAMPAONi   AI 

'       8162  Melrete  .No  eevor  or  Reserve  new  for  special  New  Yi 
I  Min.   Admission   $1.50  PriiesI  SurpfteesI 

I I     MON.  NITI  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COJIEHE  OUINHT  8  SWIWOSA  rJONAL  OUiST  ARTISTS  |     ' 

THE  A5H0ROVE 
8162  Melrose  No  cover  or  min. 

Reservatieiu:  Oli 

Admii 

WILLIS  DIXON,  Baaa 

MIDNIOHTII 
ar's  Eve  Party-$S.M. Favorsi 

-I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
3-78«2-OL   8.9283 
>n:  $1.50 

^ARTICUUR  ABOUT  YQUK  CLOTMISt    LIT  MARCffUUS  DO  THfM 

•  MRSONAL  SIRVICi  FOR  PARTICUUR  PIOPLi 
•  CITY  WIDI  PICK-UP  and  DIUVIRY  UPON  RRQUUT 

SWANK  SH€P  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAJMS  BLVD. 

^m^ 
RE.  2-99741 

i 
K 

I 

-'# 

i 

N 
A 

I 

Iml 

.1 

1 

il.i 
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iNoman  Presents  Stan  Kenton 
\  • 

(Continued  from  Page  12) 

because  a  lady  minister  said 
!ie  got  fresh  with  her,  is  con- 
Fulting  his  Iavv>'er! 
CLARICE  HERNANDEZ  —  She 

;^  the  brainy  and  fashionable 

pirls'  vice-principal  at  Carver 
Ju!iior  High! 
EYE  CATCHERS  —  When 

curA-y  Delayce  Wilson  antl  Ce- 
ola    Reese    entered    the    Clark 

mi 
HnCHESTER 
IHU I  u  •ui,H.MimaaMiMiiM 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  /f c 
Admission  . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

2  ACTION  THRILLERS 

Plus  Second  Hit 
THEr  HAD  TO  EAT 

3  TIMES  THEIR  BODY  WEIGHT 

EACH  DAY  ..OR  STARVE! 

SHR&WS 
FAMILY  NIGHT 

EVERY   TUESDAY 

50c ADULTS   0WW    CHILDREN 
UNDER    12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE   WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

-  ON  BROADWAY  ^ 

Just  Seuth  of  ManchMter 

-0«N-      CHIIDRIN 
HI..$AT  «J» SUN.  ONIV    I      XdC 

Adults 

60c 
CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.   1   PJN. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"THE  MOUNTAIN" 
"THE  LinLE  HUT" 

"Something  of  Value" 

Hotel  lounge  for  the  Glamour 
Ahead  fashion  show  they 

were  mistaken  for  Paris 
fashion  models  and  all  the 

males  used  the  excuse  to  get 
their  autographs! 

FRANCES  BURNETT  —  When 
the  young  singer  filled  in  for 
Dorothy  Dandridge  at  the 
Casino  Royal  in  Washington 
she  received  five  encores  on 

opening  night  and  a  future 
contract  calling  for  three  ap- 

pearances there  a  year  with  a 
fat  salary! 

DR.    CHRIS    TAYLOR   —   The 

very  talented  Southland  dent- 
ist doesn't  know  it  but  when- 

a  highly  respectable  group 
worker  admired  the  te^th  of 
a  well  known  person,  he  paid 

the  good  "doc"  a  demonstra- tion compliment  by  removing 
his  uppers  and  lowers  and 
convinced  the  roomful  of  peo- 

ple that  the  Doc's  work  is  just 
about  the  greatest! 

SITTERS  —  When  that  flashy 

red  sports -job  pulled  up  in 
front  of  that  wealthy  widow  s 

home  Friday  night  he  didn't know  he  would  have  to  out- 
sit the  Cadillac,  but  he  did! 

TOWN  TALK— In  the  dining- 

out  set  'they  are  buzzing  about 
the  culinary  art  of  John  Tuck- 

er and  Monk  Hayward  who 
took  over  the  kitchen  at  the 
Town  Tavern  and  will  feature 
pit  barbeque,  the  kind  for 
which  Texas  is  famous,  and 

foods  that  make  Romanoff's 
so  utterly  popular! 

HOLLYWOOD— They  are  get 
ting  the  message  over  out  at 
movieville  in  a  flick  in  pro- 

duction at  Samuel  Goldwyn 

Studios.  There  is  a  scene  tak- 
ing place  in  a  New  York 

Stock  Exchange  office  show- 
ing 270  employees  with  Ne- 
gro and  white  clerks  working 

together  with  a  Negro  super- 
visor! 

JOHNNY  NASH— The  hand 
some  teenage  actor-singer 
promised  Lyndsay  Vlckers, 
Avalon  Community  Center 
group  worker,  that  he  would 
be  happy  to  be  her  guest  at 

the  Center  any  time  he's  in town,  when  they  ineet  in  the 
California  Eagle  office  the 
other  eve  I 

STUFF   CROUCH  — When   his 

ticker  wasn't  ticking  for  a beat  or  two  and  he  was 

ordered  to  take  it  easy.  While 
on  the  mend,  friends  selected 

Monday  night  Dec.  14,  as  his 

night  at  King's  Lounge. 
VELD  A  WRIGHT  —  The 
chairman  of,  Fairbanks 

Alaska's  Big  Bend  Democratic 
Club  and  the  captain  of  the 
United  Fund  drive  in  her  dis- 

trict plus  being  rated  one  of 
the  town's  most  fashionable 
dressers. 

BIG  HIT  —  Singer  Norman 
Dunlap  and  musician  Roger 
Fleming  are  clicking  nightly 

in  one  of  Alaska's  finest 
nightclubs.  Also  coming  in 
for  raves  is  the  Westside  Ar- 

cade operated  by  Ernest  Grif- 
fin out  of  St.  Louis  and  Henrj' 

Baker   of    Washington! 

ROBIN  COMBS  — Blond  own- 
er of  the  Interlude  and  Cre- 

scendo on  the  strip  let^  singer 
Nina  Simone  rave  like  a  mad 
woman  when  the  singer  tried 
to  get  out  of  work  by  faking 
sick  and  when  she  finished 

ravmg.  the  owner  coolj'  said, 
"would  you  come  and  do  one 
number?"  She  went  and  did 
the  entire  Thanksgiving  night 
show! 

Stan  Kenton 
Slates  Date 
At  the  Shrine 
Gene  Norman  has  an- 

nounced that  Friday  evening, 
•January  22nd,  is  the  date  for 
the  "Stan  Kenton  Show"  to 
be  held  at  the  Shrine  Audi- 

torium. This  stellar  entertain- 
ment package  returns  to  Los 

Angeles  after  a  very  success- 
ful tour  of  the  country  during 

which  it  appeared  in  forty 
cities.  This  concert  marks  the 

13th  year  of  Gene  Norman's association  with  Stan  Kenton 

in  concert  presentations. 
Guest  starring  with  Kenton 

wil  be  June  Christy,  now  an 
outstanding  attraction  in  her 
own  right,  who  received  her 
early  experience  as  vocalist 
with  the  Kenton  organization. 
Miss  Christy  is  voted  year 
after  year  by  all  the  jazz 

polls  as  among  the  five  most 
popular  vocalists  in   America. 
As  an  added  attraction, 

Gene  Uorman  has  signed  the 
Four  Freshmen  who  will  make 

one  of  their  few  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia appearances.  The  Four 

Freshmen  zoomed  into  the  na- 
tional spotlight  as  a  result  of 

guidance  and  encouragement 
from  Kenton. 

Put  the  date  down  on  your 
reminder  book:  Friday,  Jan. 

22nd  at  the  Shrine  Auditor- 
ium, Gene  Norman  presents 

the  Stan  Kenton  Show  starr- 

ing Stan  Kenton  and  his  Or- 
chestra. June  Christy  and  the 

Four   Freshmen. 

TE^SL  MOMENT— Gre<fOry  Peck.  Avn  Gardner.  Don- 
na Anderaon  and  Anthony  Perkins  u'atch  their  friend,  Fred 

Asttzire,  during  an  exciting  moment  in  a  dare-devil  sports 

car  race  in  one  of  the  dramatic  scenes  in  Stanley  Kramer's 
"Oy  THE  BEACH."  screening  exclusively  at  the  Grau- 
man's  Chinese  Theatre  starting  Friday,  based  on  the  best- 
selling  novel  by  \evil  Shute.  The  entire  picture  which 
predict!  the  uorld  of  1964  was  filmed  entirely  on  location 
m  Australia,  directed  and  produced  by  Stanley  Kramer.  (See Display.) 

"My  Notebook"  is  full  of 

Good  Wishes 

ART  BAKER 

WHAT'S 
DOING 

Thursday,  December  17,  1959  The  California 

WE  RE  READY  FOR 
Eagle-13 

PATRONIZE  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  AND  SA\'E!! 

Happy  Holidays 

MENDELSON. ZELLER  CO. 
FARM   FRESH   FRUITS 

and  VEGETABLES 

BONDED  SHIPPERS  and 
DISTRIBUTORS 

770  Tarminal,  Lot  Angalas 

MA.   7-4221  ' 

Holidati  Greeting! 

UNIVERSAL 
CAST  IRON 
MFG.  CO. 

SOIL  PIPES 
5404  TwMdy  Place 

South  Oalo 

10.   9-8151 

Sea.^on'M   Greetintts 

BROKEN   CORD5I 

SHcfcing    Trivtru    Track?    Mevingf 
WE    WILL    RE-INSTAL    YOUR 
DRAPES    IN    NEW    LOCATION 

CALL  RE.  4-S847 

BOB'S  DRAPERY 

INSTALLATION 
InftallaNon     Spccialitti 

"Cemplct*    Drapwy    Hardwara" 

Staton't  Greetings 

Acoustlcon  Arcad* 
HMiring  Center 

^Service  and  Repairs  While  Youi 

I  Walt  I 
[Complete  Line  ot  Scleaitmcally' 
VFitted  Acoustlcon  Hearing  Aldsi 

In    ALL   PRICE  RANGES FERNANDO   G.   SALINAS 
certified  Hearing  Aid 

Audiologlst 

Home  Appointments 
_    10%  DUeount  With  This  Ad    , f  542  jo.  Broadway.   Los  Ang»les! 

ACME 
SCREEN  CO.  MFRS. 
WHOLESALE     —     RETAIL 

f»  ALULINUM    FRAME 
WINDOW  SCREENS 

I*  ALUMINUM   SCREEN 
DOORS 

i»  ALUMINUM     COMBINATION  1 

I      SCREEN   DOORS 
[•  REWIRING   WITH 

ALUMINUM  t  fiberglass] 
I  PROMPT  SERVICE 
•  LOUVRE  WINDOWS 
Free    Eatlmatea  —   D^llvary 

PL.   8-1181 
kzaiO   W.    Florence,    Lot    Angeles! 

Merry  Xma\ 

ST.  PAI ROMAN  CATNOUC 

CHURCI      ' 

Rt.    Rev.   Ms  \T. 

Anthony   Brov  'ers Bronson  Ave.  and  V  ashington 

Los  Angeles  18 

Sunday  Mas  es 6:30,   8:00,  9 

]1:00  and    1! RE.  4-606< 

He  ip 

Season's  Best  Wisht 

Many  Frien 
OOLOEN  STATE  .  . 

LIFE  INSURANCl 

'     1*99    WEST    AOAM 
lOS  ANOEIES 

All   Form*  of    Lifa,     ._ 
Sicknesi    and    Accident 

District   Off 
WaaisM*   Dtttrkt  SU 

WE.    8.3543, 

Central  Diatricl  4U|| 

AD.  241M South  lei  Ansolet 

11025   S.  Avalon  -  ' 

          Murral-Spaights    ^ 
2M7     So.     Wntcni 

I  to  Oar 

ii^UTUAL 

CO. 

IIVD. 

US 

ital   and 

Contract! 

31 

F  '.. 

A  fmcy 

KILLER    THRILLER  — 
Ingrid  Goude  plays  the  fem- 

inine lead  in  "The  Killer 
Shrews,"  co-feature  currently 

scaring  the  'yelV  out  of  thea- 
tre-goers at  the  Manchester- 

Broadway  Theatre.  Unlim- 
ited free  parking  is  always 

available  at  this  convenient 

location  just  off  the  Harbor 

FreetL-ay.  MAKE  IT!!.'! 

OPENS  DEC.  16 

InENSSIII  Pimi 

■^& 

Greetings  to  the  Eagle 

LOS  ANGELES 
FELT  CO. 

830  E.  59Hi  StrMt 

Los  Angeles  1 

AD.  M191 

it's  time  for 

OOLDKN 

Season's  Greetings  to  Oar  Many  Customers  and  Frit  ids 

Merry  Xmas 

EARL  BOSTIC'S BOSTIC  MOTEL 
4924  Wott  Washington  Blvd. 

Lot  Angeles 
WE.  1.5451 

Swifitming  Feel,  TV 

and  Kitchens 

'By  EGG  NOG  for  Hie  Holidaf  Sea 

30, 

15 

District 

4-1345 

Season's   Best    Wishes 

Moreland  Electric 

Service 
Retldentlsl  and  Commercial 

AH  Work  Guaranteed 

10009  COMPTON  AVE. 
WATTS,  CALIF. 

LO.  4-^865 

Holiday  Greetings 

Old  Smuggle 

BLENDED   SCOTCH   WHISKY  •  SS   PROOF  ] 

Importad  by  W.  A.  Taylor  A  Co..  N.  Y..  N.  Y.,\ 

Sole  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. 

V^\ 

IHI  nil  Ui  JISU! 

.>-*---l 

Imoflin*  circling  the  earth  for  2000  years!  I  see  where 
scientists  say  Vanguard  I  may  last  that  long.  But  did, 
you  know  two  things  circling  with  the  satellite  camel 
from  scientific  research  for  your  phone?  They're  tran-' sistors  and  solar  batteries,  both  invented  at  Bell  Tele-i 
phone  Laboratories,  our  research  center.  They  team  up  If  tf>TAII4  Ar  A  A 

to  help  Vanguard's  radio  send  messages  back  to  earth,  j)  jf  Ufl/lUC  CO, The  transistors  act  as  amplifiers,  and  solar  battery  cells 
supply  power  from  sunlight.  Here  on  earth,  solar 
batteries  are  still  experimental  as  far  as  telephones  go. 
But  transistors  help  speed  your  out-of-town  calls  by  auto- 

matically helping  to  pick  the  right  voice  path.  So  you 
seci  the  same  telephone  progress  that  helps  us  improve 
your  service  is  also  helping  science  explore  outer  space. 

CHRISTMAS  CALLS 

MEADO 

GOLD 
FOR 

QUALITY  MILK 
AND  ICE  CREAM 

W 

HhllOHM    }  I  Meadow  Gold  Daii  ies 

frm^xlng  and  fremxttr 
and  Cooler  Holding 

210  CENTER  STRECT 
Lm  Angeles-MA.  8-1236] 

1136  L  Colorado  Blvd. 

Pasadena 

SY.  3-3181  -MU.  1-5621 
7iiiewiewee»eiie4>»»iiet>iinrii*nMniMniiBWitieii»aii^ 

s-«*. 

.^^ 

PLUS  HIT  NO.  2 

"MAN  CALLED  PHER" 

Limited  Engagement 

De«.   16  thrauah  Dm.  22 

JNOrii  1S%  WiMvat  All*w«4  tol 'Chvnlwi  tor  Tli*«t*r  Parti**.  lOOJ 
kTlckata  Minimum. 

BALBOA 

THEATRE 
8713  SO.  VERMONT  AVE. 

PL,  S-4104 

FREE  INFORMATION    .    . Contaef  "CflES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS '^^.^r' 24  Hr.  Service 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 
•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  #  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 

HENPT  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 
1921  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  Rl.  8-8044 

HET»:"Y  LEZINE 
f   'ODrletor 

Mrs.  Irma  Morns,  AXminster  District  Service  Repre- 

sentative, says,  "ABOUT  THESE  CHRISTMAS 
CALLS,  naturally,  many  of  you  are  planning  out-of- 
town  calls  to  family  and  friends  during  theiholidays. 
Make  sure  of  reaching  them  by  observing  these 

'Telephone  Tips': 1.  Plan  to  talk  before  Christmas  Eve  or 
the  weekend    after   Christmas    Day. 

2.  Call  by  telephone  number  —  get  it 
in  advance  if  possible. 

3.  If  you  have  DDD  service,  dial  direct 
— more  DDD  lines  are  available  after 
11  o'clock  at  night. 

If  you  have  any  question  regarding  your  Christmas 
calling  plans,  your  local  telephone  company  repre- sentative at  3233  W.  Vernon  Avenue  will  be  happy 
to  be  of  further  assistance. 

Pacific  TdtphoM 

Season's  Greetings  From 

POWERINE  OIL  CO. 
We  Welcome  and  Invite  Your  Patronage 

Attend  Our  Grand  Opening 

of  Our  Newest  Station  in  Burbank  at  2650  Hollywood  Way 

Thursday,  Friday,  Saturday,  December  17,  18,  19 

Free  Gasoline  Given  to  Every  Purchaser  on  These  Three  Days 

33  Other  Locations  Are  Ready  and  Eager  to  Serve  You 

601  S.  Fremont  Av«.,  Alhembra 

AT.  4-4537 
3100  1.  Celerade,  PaMdena  SY.  2-9616 

655  S.  Arreye  Pk.,  PaMdena  SY.  2-9653 
3313  Celerade,  Pasadena  SY.  2-0546 

2300  E.  FeeliiHI,  Pssadena  SY.  2-9583 

13001  B.  Valley,  Basset  10.  6-9045 
461  Lewer  Azusa  M.,  il  Mente 

01.  4-9379 

32S  Pack  U.,  il  Mont*  CI.  4-9360 
922   1.  Oarvey,  Menlerey  Park 

AT.  0.2622 
11025   E.   Washineten,   WhiHier 

OX.  9-9310 
3541  treoklyn  Ave.,  E.  L.  A.     AN.  1-5776 

3931  B.  WhHtier  Blvd.,  E.  I.  A. 
AN.  M67S 

'  4516  I.  3rd  St.,  L.  A.  AN.  1-0235 
««01  i.  PlereiMe,  Bell  Oardens  TO.  9-6111 

7200  Ariantic  Uvd.,  lell  i\S.  8-3955 

1221S  i.  Imppriai,  Nwwallt    UN.  4-9277 
9012   Katalla  Ava.,  Oardati  Orove 

JA.  7-9274  ■ 

l922S   Breokhurst,  Anaheim  KE. 
114  S.  Bristol,  Santa  Ana  Kl. 

302  E.  17th  St.,  Santa  Ana  Kl. 

401  Grand  Ave.,  Santa  Ana  Kl. 

6971   Oraofiatherpa.  Buana  Pai 

LA.  2-9032 —  «■ 
3100  Les  Ceyetes  Diagonal,  Long 

HA.  5-9091 

3155  S.  Atlantic,  L  A.  AN.  9 
4201  ■.  Firestone,  South  Qate  LO.  A 

616  S.  Glendale  Ave.,  6lenda|» 

CI.  2-9743 
1305  S.  Glendale  Ava.,  Glondal 

CI.  2-9758 
736  N.  Vine  St.,  I.  A.  HO.  2 

3700  W.  Olympic,  L  A  RE 
10801   Santa  Monica,  L.  A        0«.  8 

1100  W.   Manchoatar,   Inglaweol 

OR.  1-9893 
1381S  S.  Crenshaw,  Hawthermi 

OS.  5-9961 
909  W.  Pacific  Coast  Hiway     DA 

NO  BETTER  GASbUNE  AT  ANY  PRICE 
Always  Lowest  Gasoline  Prices  in  To^vn 

PAYROLL  CHECKS  CASHED  FREE  WITH  PURCHASE 

1st  Quality  Reclaimeci  AAotor  Oil  at  10c  per  qt. 

Cigarettes:  Regular  and  king'3ze  19c  picg.  plus  3c  tax 

Filters:  20c  pkg.  plus  3c  tak  with  purchase 

FREE  Bubble  Gum  —  BalloonVl^*  Suckers  for  the  Kids  —  At  Opening 
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Ella  Fitz 
14— ̂ The  California  Eagle Thursday,  December  17,  1959 

->« Single  Date 
On  the  Beach 
December  26th 
Miss  Ella  Fitzgerald,  the 

First  Lady  of  Song,  will  pre- 
sent her  only  Southern  Cali- 

fornia concert  Friday  night, 
December  26,  at  the  beautiful 
Santa  Monica  Civic  Auditori- 

um. Concert  is  being  present- 
ed under  the  auspices  of 

Audrey  P.  Franklyn  —  who 
announces  that  tliis  is  Miss 

Fitzgerald's  only  Southland 
concert  appearance. 

Most  Imitated  VbcalUt 

Miss  Fitzgerald's  interpre- tations of  song  have  made  her 
name  a  literal  musical  house- 

hold word  across  the  country 
and  abroad.  She  is  today  one 
of  the  most  important  record- 

ing vocalists  in  the  music 
business.  Her  newest  record- 

ing is  the  "Ella  Fitzgerald 
Sings  the  Gershwin  Song- 
book''  on  the  V'ervp  label. 

CompiVising  fivp  albums,  it  is considered  some  of  the  finest 
vocalizing  ever  recorded. 

Greatest  Factor 
It  was  back  in  1933  that 

I'Ella  made  her  way  from 
Newport  News.  Virginia,  to 
make  a  name  for  herself  as  a 
dancer.  But  fate  had  other 
plans  for  her  -^  obtaining  a 
singing  spot  in  a  revue  she 
was  discovered  by  orchestra 
leader  Chick  Webb.  Impressed 
with  her  great  talent,  he  of 
fered  her  a  Job  singing  with 
his  band.  Under  the  tutelage 
of  Webb.  Ella  gained  national 
prominence.   It    is   not   ant  un- 

On  Dec.  21,  the  Democratic  Central  Committee  will  "j^j^^'p/""^    *"'^'"^'   
 •'*'*'"    ̂ °'' 

LMINU1 

l^ 

Christmas  Shoiniers'Gift  Guide 
J  (/(MdA  GftMtuuu  "^^y  There  Be  love  and  Peace  in  Your  Hearts  As  You  Celebrate  This  Jo/ous  Christmas f  ̂   ^^«=««^       Season!    CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  Advertisers  Take  This  Opportunity 
f  To  Sincerely  Thank  Each  of  You  For  Your  Valuable  Patronage." 
t  PATRONIZE  THESE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  FOR  UNLIMITED  BARGAINS 

ttW»1tiiaiW»IWaltt»IWwi>«»t»iiBftaif>»»riaiWaw-»ic'W»Bft«a^ 

BURG  TOOL 
MFG.  CO.  INC. 

Burgmasfer   Turrett    Drills    and 

Tapping  Heads Tool  Flex  Floating  Tool 

Holders 
15001    S.  Figuaro*  St., 

Garden* 

FA.  1-3510 

Mrrry  Xmai 

A-1 

UPHOLSTERY  CO. 

7716  SO.  VERMONT 

LOS  ANGELES  44 

PL  8-7275 

Season's   Best    Mishrx    to 

Our  Mant/  Fri^nris 

ED'S  MARKET 

AND    LIQUORS 

Grecariei    -    r>*licvtte*-eT    .    Sundries 
FRESH  FRUIT  I  VEGETAUES 

IN  BUSINESS  24  YEARS 
11  SOB    Wilmington    Av«. 

LOgan  6-S704  Lot  Angalet  59 

Hemai   •   Incem*   Preparly 
txchangcs 

CONNIE  H.  FOROIANA 

Realtor 
-t  LOANS  - 

PL.   3-ir>l.-»  .  Rrs.   PI.    4-S3in 
8ia)  So.   Vprniniit  A\r. 
Los  Angeles   iA.  Col  if. 

FiRSr  IS'  L/\h — SPearhcadini;  iliih  nnd  tommunity  nr- 
gnnixations  nho  nit!  assist  the  I  rl,nn  Leaqur.  Dr.  Lrtoy 

~  fi'eek-cs.  left,  receives  the  first  set  ni  lukcts  inr  his  omup 
from  Maurice  Foster.  The  Roya^tJitts  Sni ml  /nul  CJmrtt\ 
Club,  Inc..  heaiicd  liy  Foster,  ivitl\p'insnr  the  nflair  nn  Feb. 
5.  in  the  nuiiit  hatlrooni  of  the  /A  rrr/y  Hilton  Hotel.  .Ill 

prncecds  Jiill  go  to  the  L..-I.  I  rhan  l.eat/tte.  Rcserrntiniis 
fire  hetna  taken  at  the  Liiiaiie  otiiii.  .{ .\  minster  2-0.^  11. 

Dorothea  Foster 
(Continued  from  Page  10' 

will  host  its  annual  brunch  on  Dec.  20  at  the  club. 

lireeling.i    lo    the   t.nfjle 

DR.  WILLIAM  A. 

BECK,  M.D. 

4230  S.  FIGUEROA  ST 
LOS  ANGELES 

Mrrry  .\mot 

DR.  WAYNE  C. 
HOWARD,  M.D. 
23 1  West  Vernon 

Los  Angeles  37 

vicALPIN  HOTEL 
5o  Exceptionally  Neat  and 
(lean   Rooms  of  Comfort 

MJST   SEE   TO   APPRECIATE 

448  STANFORD  AVENUE 
Los  Ang«!M 

mA.  9-B017  -  MA.  9-8631 

>o   Ee 

To   B5   Fair   to   Ail   Concerned 

To    ! 

And 

Thai 

To   ̂ 11   Concerned 

A5   NEAR    AS   YOUR   TElEPHON£ 

SOUTH    lOS    ANGELES 
MORTUARY,  Inc. 

l/ko   E.    lOJnd   SI.   (•!   »».ch   S>i) 

Ids    kngelei  10.  *-3ltn 

tzgerald    to  win   every 

musical  poll  consecutively  — 

ion. 

pJay  host  to  a  theater  party  at  the  Biltmore  The- 
ater where  "Sunrise  at  Campobello"  (the  life  of  recently  in  National  Record- 

Pres:F.  D.  R.)  is  playing,  with  son,  JAMES  ROOSE-  ing  Awards  —  she  was  pre- 

VELT,  serving  as  chairman.  A  reception  will  fol-  sented  with  two  "Grammy's." 
low  in  the  Biltmore  Music  Room.  i     Tickets  are   now  on  sale  at 

It's  the  PalladiumI  i'^^   £'^'^    Ticket    Office.    So. 

Ooops:;!  Our  apologies  to  the  Deltas  (and  thanks  ̂ *'-  ̂ I't^'':  \°\'^^'  ̂ -  "'"  ,':i,' -„   II  Tu        u  11  •    4.-  ...  \     1-    4.  and  all  Mutual  Agencies.  LP. f:Or  all  the  phone  calls  pointing  out  our  error),  but  0.5776  for  informal 
their  annual  all-white  formal  will  be  held  Dec.  29 
at  the  PALLADIUM,   and  not  the  L.  A.  Breakfast 

Club.  And  don't  forget  the  Dodecagons'  Christmas 
party  on  Dec.  23  at  JEEP    SMITH'S  and    LOUIS 
STEWART'S  swank  Manchester  Club,  or  that. the 
Big  L.  A.  9    (they're  lettermen  from  Los  Angeles 
High)  will  swing  and  sway  at  their  Christmas  party 

this  Friday  night  at  the  "home  of   MRS.  WALTER DAVIS.   Also  that  the  date  for  the  Wilton  PUce 

Democratic  Club's  annual  Christmas  party  is  Dec.  28 at  the  Clyde  avenue  home  of  the  JESSE  SCOTTS 

tn    Our    Mnnu    hrirtul^ 

BROOKS  &  CADE 
PUBLIC   ACCOUNTANS 

I'rcparal  1011    "f    .All 

Kodoril    ani    Stair    Tavps 

10913  South  Main 

Los   Angeles  PL.   6-1228 

HfiUdnq    firffltngs 

■  I.    l-43St,    Rl    S.9367,    HE     1-4302 

LE  COIFFEUR 
Toftforia/    Sofo#*    ond fteavty    Shop 

2645   S.   WESTERN   AVE. 

lOS    ANGELES    IB,    CALIF. 

(irerl\ng\    O   //if  Eagle 

CAL  SALES 
INSURANCE 

CORPORATION 
co.MPLhrri-:  inscrancfo 

KOR    ALL   CAR.S 
3933   SOUTH  VERMONT 

Near  the   Coliseum 

LOS  ANGELES 

CALL  RE.    1-2106 Inr   .Ml    Your 
Aiilo   Insurance   NikkIs 

ARTHRITIS 

PAIN  RELIEF 
GUARANTEED 

Buy   on*    89c    jar  of   Z-l-T   at 
your  druggist:   If  you  are  not satisfied  we  will   refund  your 

money. 

Why    Suffer    Any    Longer? 

Why  Wait? Get  Your  Jar  of  Z-l-T  Today 

Happu  Holtftayx  \ 

COMPLETE   INSL'RANi-ri SERVICE    —    At  TO   ASSIGNED 
RISK  PLAN 

EUGENE  (PETE) 
DOERSCHEL 

11916  SO.   FIGUERA   ST. 

Los  Angeles  61,   Calif. 
Call  PL.  4-6112 

Here's  a  reminder:  the  new  year  should  get  off  ;^ with  a  bang  if  all  the  plans  of  the  Rinkeydinks  ma- 
terialize. For  their  Jan.  11  dance  date  at  the  Beverly 

Hilton  they  will  be  playing  hostess  to  members  of 
their  sister  club  of  New  York  City.  Should  be 
some  real  fun  when  the  Eastern  and  Western  girls 
get  together. 

Holiilaii  (irreling.i 

KELSEY 

PLUMBING    SERVICE 

Complete   Sales    and    Service 
Plumbing  —  Heating 

Water   Haateri   .   Cemplataly 

Installed    -    Small    Dawn    Payment 

StrviHg  tof  Antafae  Sine*    1*32 

Ml 9  to.  WISTim  AVE. 

LOS    ANOniS  «X.    2-«lt7 

Compliments  of 

THE  ALFRED  HART  COMPANY 

KAMCHATKA  VODKA 

Lo«  Angeles 

Distributors  of  80   and    100   Proof 

Sone  Belter  At  Any  Price 

San   Bernardino 

San  Diego 

OUR  MOTTO 
Truthful 

Id    Good    W.ll 
Better    Friendshto 
All   Will    Be   Beneficiel 

Let  One Reliable  Company 

C  MTipletely   Remodel 

Y<»ur  Kitchen  or  Bcith 

N«  ilewn  Payment— Terms  te  Swit 

SO  JOB   TOO  LARGE 

OR  TOO  SMALL 
Licei  ised    General    Contractors 

CERAMIC  or  CLAY  THE 

DR/INBOAROS    &    PULLMANS 

HOUOAY  SPECIAL 
tiLE,  $29.50   INSTALUO,   3 

VALLS  AROUND  TM,  It" HIGH  ALUMINUM  TILE. 

lei  king    Shower    Fioora    Repaired 

«U  WORK  GUARAMTffO 

AOAMS  LIQUOR 
Op»n   fjfury   Bay   —   Ice  Cith»* 
46S0   W.    ADAMS   BLVD. 

Los  Angeles  RE.   S-6030 

HAROLD'S 

4S60  W.  ADAMS  BLVd. 

Two    Locations  —  RE.    4-7228 

TAVERN 

MEANS  OLD 
KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 
AMERICA'S  BEST 
PREMIUM  BOURBON 

WriNVifE  YOUTO  TRY 

m  A 

^omiLf,  Pak 

Merry   Xnias 

WATTS  JEWELRY 
&  LOAN  CO. 

Musical   In.struments      -   Radios 
Tool*  —  Guns 

Loan.'!  on   .\rtirles  of  \altie 

1638   E.    103rd   ST. 

Los  Angeles  LO.  6-6154 

Orerlings    from 

ONER  B. 

BARKER,  M.D. 

9S9   West  Jefferson   Blvd. 
Los  Angeles  7 

audrey   p    franklyn   presents a  holiday  musical  complement 
on  evening  with  th«  First  Lady  of  Song 

'"  Rtzserald 

Saturday   Night,  Decomber  26th,  8:30  pm 
the  beautiful  Santa  Monica  Civic  ku4.  Pice  A  Main 

TItkete— I4.MI  $3  5(1.  StOO  12  50.  Santi  (Monica  Civie  Ticket  Ot<<rr  So  Cil  Muilc 
Ce.  737  S.  Mil',  md  ill  Mutual  AtonclM  .  .  .  call  MA.  3.1144  tor  your  noerpit  ifrnry. 

____^__    UP.  0.»77t  er  EX.  J.Wtl  Hr  ticket  re»er»etloej.    

TILES  INC. 
0601   S.  FIGUEROA  ST. 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 

Never  »  week  goes  by  but  some- 
one comes  into  the  office,  upbraids 

ut  tor  not  printing  his  or  her 
article  and  iweart  he  or  the  buy« 

the    Eagle   regularly  on  the  stands. 

Plymth   7-1871 HOIywd  5-8355 
EXmnt  8-0673 
ATlantc  4-1810 

$$$$$$ 

lAiMn  maaum  moos,  eic,  ses*  t  tusH  tr.,  k  momi 

MM  AVOCADO  CHIll  SAUCE 
(•UACAMOiat 

'74*  OmtfimU  OtmmMr  S**eet  S^U  •  e  .  S^mc*  tfSf 
lOf  Qu*urr  •  so  iasy  to  serve 

INaUDMC  M  evnca  Pewdi  AVbCAOO  CMU  SAUa 

ORDER  H0Vi"7<ef'^V€^6c^<m^/ 
Fro*  ytmr  Mortsf  froiM  fo«d  plans  &  locbrs 

from  DRAB . .  e  to  DAZZLING! 

CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

L  Mil  capsule  csa- 
tantt  aad  liquid. 

2.  Apply  lo  kite  « 
'  ipplicstof. 

1.  Let  develsp  1 1 1 

fY   Larieuse . 

Haircolor 

Would  you  trade  an  hour  for  heir 

like  this- professional  model's? One  hour  is  all  it  takes  for 

CodefToy's  Larieuse  Haircolor 
to  bring  back  youth  to  gray,  dull 

or  faded  hairl 
Everything  you  need  it  in  the 

famous  red  box.  Get  Codefioy's 

long-lasting  Larieuse  note.' 

LOT  MPa  OCX  e  3S10  Oltva  St.  e  flb 

Courtesy,  service  and  soundness  is  the  picture  at  Broadway 

Federal  Savings!  Like  Southern  California's  most  se 
people  from  many  walks  of  life- acquaint  yourself  with  Broad|tvay 

helpful  counseling.  Of  course,  Broadway  Federal  pays  the 

earnings,  now  4%%  per  annum  paid  four  times  a  year  in  i 

Visit  us  in  person  or  open  your  account  by  mail  today. 

Bleqtive  savers  — 

Federal'! 

ne*  high  rate  of ir.sured  safe^. 

PAID  QUARTERLY 

(effective  Jan'.  1,  19i60) every  accoont    insured 
up  to  $10,000 

BROAD>VAY Assoc 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan 
BROAOWaY  AT  45th  -LOS  AN6ELES  •  ADarjns 

$$$$$$$.$  $$$$$$  $  $  $  $  $  $  $  $ 

i I t i 

c«»<g»iy.  iBnajwtM,  >'.'> 
_-.^.i-. 

iation 
2-4271 

l\ 

$    $    $•-$-♦-!$ ^  M 
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Ssaioa*!  CrB8li&}9 
'A  Joyous  Yulctick  to  Everyone!  We  Appreciate 
Yo«r  Cooperation  During  1959  and  Hope  to  Serve 

You  Better  in  1960!" 
CiUJFORNU  EA6LE  ADVERTISERS  MERIT  YOUR  SUPPORT!!! 

LEGAL  NOTICES 

Solidoji  Grtttiitgt 

PRESCRIPTION 
ARTS  PHARMACY 
1945  W,  ADAMS  BLVD. 

RE.  1-S395 

DELIVERY  SERVICE 
OPEN  UNTIL  MIDNIGHT 

EVERY  NIGHT 

UappQ  Holidafit 

MAYTAG 
Sarvica     «n4     IteelKanienl     Pirtt 

Pam-S«l«  en  Uud  t  bbuilt  Wutwn 
W«    Sell    Do    It    YourMlf    Kit» 

AXmiiMtw  1-1 80* 
AXmin«t«r  3-6209 
BANKA.MHICAROS 

^SIMON'S  WASHER  SHOP 
3U7    S.    Wartwn    An..    Lm    Aagain 
OPBt  ALl  DAT  SATUKOAV  TIU  *  PM 

BIXN>31*S UQIJORS 
PHONE 

AX.  4-7721 

4708  SO.  NORMANDIE 
LOS    ANGELES 

Greetings  to  the  Eaglt 

CHILDREN'S MUSIC  CENTER 
Records,    Books  and 

Instruments 
for  the  Family 

2858  W.  Pico  LA.  6 
RE.  4-4145 

Stason's    Greetings 

Paul  Howard 

Sportswear AAANUFACTURERS 

Custom    OrigiiMb   for   M«n 

1012-13  S«ntM  Str««t 
Los  Angeles  15 

[i mi  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB ■M^asvmt*  •*   C«iM«a**W   CMck* 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 

2851  CimSHAW  at  29th  ». 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

WINDSOR 

Camera 

HILLS 

Shop 

SAH    Gr»»n    Stamp* 

The  Beit   in   Ph^tn  Equipmpnt 

AXminster  4-3146 

■IMtaU  - 
 lIFAtM  

 

rHOTO  FINISHING 
LIBERAL  CREDIT  TSR.MS 

SOUTMWIST  MIA 
4439   W.   SIAUSON,   at   OvarhtU 

Merrji  Xnimj 

ABCO  TERMITE 
CONTROL 

TEN  YEAR  CONTROL  PLAN 

Fully  Licensed  Eadew  and Lean  Reports 

KEN  CLARK 
PONTIAC 

3740    Crenshaw    Uvd. 
Los  Angeles 

We  Af«  Closed  All  Day 

Sunday 

Liberty  Savings  and 

Loan  Association 

Season's   Greetings 

COLES 
WIRE  PRODUCTS 

MA.  2-4975 

k 

MRA  Leaders ' Envision  World 

Reconciliation 
MACKINAC  ISLAND,  Mich. 

— The  secretary -genera I  of  the 

Arab  League,  Dr.  Abdel  Kha- lek  Hassouna,  recently  told 
the  special  MRA  strategy 

planning  conference  that  there should  be  no  disarmament 
without  moral  re-armament. 
"We  should  not  disarm  be- 

fore we  rearm  the  world  mor- 
ally," he  declared.  "This  is more  accurate  today  than  it 

I  has  ever  been  before.  At  this 

I  crucial  moment  of  world  his- 
|tory,,  moral  re-armament  is giving  the  answer  to  any  dis- 
,  armament  whether  universal 

or  less. !     Dr.  Hassouna  was  described 
'by  Peter  Howard,  British  news 
analyst  and  author,  and  Jean 
Rous,   Fren.'h    [^fclitical   editor, 
las  "  the  statesman  who  saved 
the  world  from  war  last  year 
at  a  time  when  .American  Ma- 

:  rines  had  landed  in  Lebanon." 
I  When  the  United  Nations was  deadlocked  over  this  cris- 
i  is,  Howard  said,  he  united  the 
i  Arab  delegates,  whose    pro- 
Iposal  was  then  unanimously 

'accepted  by  the  General  As- sembly. 

Right  Diroction Hassouna  further  stated: 
'This  force  of  MRA  has  been 
woricing  wonders  in  the  world. 
I  am  happy  to  be  associated 
with  this  ideology,  I  have  ex- 

perienced its  effects  in  my 
own  daily  life. 

"I  come  from  a  part  of  the 
world  which  has  been  under- 

going enormous  changes; 
revolutions  have  been  taking 
They  are  not  only  polirical. 
More  than  that  they  are  rev 
olutions  in  every  aspect  of 
life.  It  is  through  the  princi 

pies  of  Moral  Re-Armament 
that  the  right  direction  can 

be  sought." 

Addressing  his  friend,  the 
American  statesman.  Dr. Frank 

Buchman,  he  said.  "On  Mack- 
inac Island,  Moral  Re-Arma- 
ment is  radiating  throughout 

America  and  the  whole  world. 
I  thank  you  all  for  what  you 
are  doing  and  for  what  you 

have  showTi  me." Inspired 
Jean  Rous,  who  played  a 

leading    role    in    the    peaceful 
'  settlement  of  the  Moroccan 
and  Tunisian  independence, 
rose  to  salute  the  statesman- 

ship of  Dr.  Hassouna.  Rous  is 
at  present  engaged  in  prepar- 

atory work  toward  the  solu- 
tion of  the  .-Mgerian  crisis. 

"We  have  been   inspired   in 

'  our  efforts  by  Dr.  Hassouna." 
.  Rous  said.  'Though  he  is  call- ed to  defend  the  interests  of 
the  Arab  world,  in  matters 
close   to   our   hearts   he    has 
shown    an    attitude    bordering' of   work   shall    he   the   here;nb<?fore 

'LEGAL  NOTICES 

(California    l^asle) 12159 

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 
Notice   Is   hereby  itlven   that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City  qf 
tea    .\ngeles    will    receive    bids    fo^ 
fumUhing   all    labor   and    materi*. 

for  the  following  work: 
KINO  OF  WORK  AND   NAME  Ol 
SCHOOL    OR    LOCATION 
Replacing    hardwood    floors   witJ 

Armorcrete    and     .\sphali    Tile    a: 
Main    Street   School. 
DATE  OF   BID  OPENING 
January  6.    1960. 
Each  bid  shall  be  in  ziccordance 

■wfth  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 

file  in  the  Maintenance  A  Opera- 
tions Branch  of  the  Business  Di- 

vision ot  said  Board.  142S  South 
San  Pedro  Street.  Los  Angelesi 
Pro»pective  bidders  may  secure 

copies  of  said  drawing.<s  and  speci-l fications  at  the  office-  of  said 
Maintenance  t  Operations  Branclil 
£ach  bid  shall  be  made  out  ori 

a  form  to  be  obtained  at  sai<l 
Maintenance  &  Operations  Brancl) 
of  the  Board  of  Education:  ihalj 
be  sealed  and  filed  with  the  Con; 
tract  Section  of  the  Board  oir 
Education.  Room  215.  143  Soutfi 
San  Pedro  Street.  Lo*  Angeles, 

by  not  later  than  2:00  p.m.  on  the 
date  or  dates  shown  above  an^ 
will  be  opened  and  read  alou^ 
in  public  at.  or  ̂ bout.  said  timfe 
in  Room  202  at  sAid  address. 
Attention  of  bidders  is  called  ti> 

the  provisions  of  General  Condli- 
tions  of  the  specificatiotu  conl- 
ceming  bid  guarantee  and  contract 
bonds    re<]uirements. 
Pursuant  to  the  L,abor  Code  df 

the  State  of  California,  the  Boarti 
of  Education  has  a."vcertained  thie 
general  prevailinc  rate  of  per  dieiii 
wages  for  each  craft  of  type  <jf 
workman  needed  to  execute  tNe 
contract  or  f-ontracls  which  wiil 
b«  awarded  the  successful  bidder 

or    bidders    as    follows:'  \ MINIMUM    WAGE    RATES    ^ 
APPRENTICES: 

May   b«  employed   In   conformity 
with  Section   ITTT.i  of   the  Califor- nia  labor  Code. 
RIGGERS    *.    WEUOERS: 
Same  wage  scale  as  craft  tb 

■a-tiich  Rijrging  A  Welding  is  IS- cideniaJ. 

BASIC   TRADES 
Current  Houriy 

CARPENTERS!  Wag*  Rat* 
Foreman'  Receives  not  less 
than  33  cents  per  hour 
more  than  the  hourly  rats 

of  the  highest  rlasslflcn- cation  o\-er  wrhich  h*  has 
responsibi'ity,  except  Pneu- matic Nailer. 

Carpenter     (Eff.  -J-l-fiO. S3?2.5)   _  M6e 
Hardwod    Floor   Worker 
(Eff.    5-l-6'>    St.r'-oi            3  80 
1  Health  *  Wplfar^ — 10c  per 
hr. :    Pension   Fund — l'>c  per 
hr  )  .  ._    J.80 

CEMENT  MASONS 
Foreman:  When  three  or 
more  Cement  .Masona  are 
employed  on  a  job,  on© 
shall  be  employed  as  a 
Foreman  and  shall  receive 

not  less  than  "A  ceni.«  per ho'Jr  m^re  than  the  hirh- 
est  claiisification  over 
which  he  ha«  leadershin 
Cement    Ma.son    leff     5-1-60. 53  53:     5-1-61.    S(  A4)     ._        3.635 

(Health    &   Welfare— 
10c  per  hr.) 

LABORERS 

General     or     Construction 
(Health   &    Welfare 
1/lc    per    hr  )    _       2.88 

TEAMSTERS 
t>rivers     of     Truclts.     I«ra.I 
payload  capacity  less  than 
6    rotm  "  _...    3.1S5 (Elff.    5-1-&.'.    53  365: 
51-61.   $3,575)    Health   * 
Welfare — 10c    per    hr  1 

SUB-TRADES 
CARPET.    LINOLEUM    AND 
SOFT   TILE    LAYER 
(Eff.    8-1-60.    S3  TOi  3.60 
(Health    &   ̂ Velfa^e— Tc    per 
hr. :     ptus     Vacation    Plan* 

PAINTERS 

Brush    1 7    hn'tr    <1avi     lEff. 
1-16'\  $.^.661    Health   &  Wel- 

fare  94<-    per   hr  )  3.56 
TERRAZZO 

FVireman:  Terrazzo  S.-'-ter 
Foreman  in  charge  of  ;e.-,i 
than  five  men.  Sl.'>i  per 
day  an(j  in  --har?"  of  five 
or  n"->re  m-n.  $2  ■'xi  p^r da.v  more  than  Terrazzo .-letter'.'    rate. 

T-loor  Ma.-hino  Or^era'or  4 

Helper  HUt.  7-1-&'.  S3-ilo; 
7-1-61.    S.3  <«•>>  .  ■ 
Terrazzo    Setter    (Vytt. 

7-1-Sn,    f.''?.t:    7-1-fil.    J(  I'M    ' H---i;-h    .<-    \'.*<.if-ire  —  pep.l-nrt 
The   rat-^s  of  per  diem  wages   for 

each   of    the    \  ar;ous   classifications 

of   Trust,    in   and    to   the    followin( 

described  property,  to-wit: 
Lot  7  of  Grider  and  Dow'i  Adams Street   Tract,    in    the   pty   of   Los 

Angeles.    Book  54.   pages  25  and  26 
of    Miscellaneous    Records,    in    the 
office  of  the   county   recorder.   Ex- 

I  cept    the     -Northeasterly     115    feet 
I  thereof:  for  the  purpose  of  payinc 
obligations    secured    by   said   Deed 

I  including     fees,     charges    and     ex- 
I  perues  of  the  Trustee,   advances,   if 
any.  under  the  terms  of  said  Deed, 
interest    thereon    and    85,1/72.58    In 

unpaid    principal    ot    the    note    se- cured  by  said  Deed,   with  interest 
thereon    from    May    5,    1959.    as    in 
said   note  and  bv  law  provided. 
Dated:  November  34.   1938. 

TITLE    ACCEPTA.N'CB 
COKPOR.\TION.     Trustee 

By:   K.    L.    Moon, Vice    President. 

(Publish    in   the   Calilornla   Eagle 
newspaper    December    17,    24,    and 
31.    1959.) 

Thursday,  December  17,  1959 
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REPAIRS  .  .  .     S5 
fkti  isrmATEs 

NO.  3-4525 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 
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California   Eagle 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.  422186 

In     -he     Superior    Court     of     the State  of  California,   in  and  for  the 
County  of  Loa   Angeles. 

Ill    the   Matter   of   the    Hitate   of 
Will  Thomas.  Deceased. 

.Notice  i.s  nereby  gi\en  bv  the 

Ufidersiiraed.  F  .\.  WINST-^-NLEI'  I PtTBLIC  ADMINISTRATOR.  a< 
Administrator  of  the  Estate  of  Will 
Thomas.  Deceased,  to  the  Oeditors 
of,  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against,  the  said  decedent,  to  pre- 

sent them  w^lth  the  necessary 

\puchery.  within  six  months  after 
:the  first  publication  of  this  notice, 
'ti  the  said  .\dmlnistrator  at  his 
office  at  437  -South  Hill  St.  Los 

2ele«  13.  California,  which  said 

(^ffice  the  undersigned  selects  as  a ace  of  bu.'siness  in  all  matters 
nnected  with  .«aid  estate,  or  to 

them.  with  the  necessary 
ucher.s.  within  si-t  months  after 

the  first  publication  of  this  notice. 
In  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia in  and  for  the  County  of 

jlos  Angeles. 0ated:   Nov.  23.    1959 
E.    A.   WINSTA-VLET. 

Public  Administrator  as administrator  of  the  estate 
of  said  decedent. 

;bUsh       in      California       Eagle 

paper  Dec.  3.  10.  17.  24,  1959.) 

neWI 

southwa^  hotel 

A  horn*  away  from  hom«— 
transMnts  wcIcorm. 

Furnished  Apt*,   and  Ro«m« 

^11  •SO   pcrwMk 

5119  SwiMi  AvaMn  Blvd. 

Aa    3^033 

ilemeoi'a  nertienaUT 

[vtrOsed  household  prod- 

,.cts  eJBd  cosmetics.  Solarr 
fnaraoteed  plus Call  nlbw.  R£. 
L.  Celeron. 

SCHOOLS  q^  INSTRU 

Instruction 
;  An    8    waek    preparatdK    course 

for   these    taking    CIVIjF'SERViCE I  EXAMS    for    U.    S.    Pest    Offics 

I CLERK^CARRJER.   Completi   in- 
fortnalien  ̂   and    applications    Call 

RE.  4-8912 

HELP  WANTElT 

FUBMISHED  or  DNFURN.  $^9. 

Real  fireplace.  Hillside  view. 
Extra  large  'Single,  with 
Studio^  Room".  1048 '-i  Laguna 
Avenue,  Echo  Park  District. 

MAdison  6-0711 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
Thm  Pmople's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  Maintenance, 

Janitor,  Bpipemc,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fe^ji^.  f'^GS  Wads- 
worth,  sidaenttance. 

LADY  DESIRES  part  time  work 

serving  partie^  on  weekends 
and  holidays,  tlas  own  trans- 

portation. Gd.  Inferences.  Ex- 
periencetJ.  Reasonable.  RE. 
4-8957,  MA.  5-JBtl,  Ext.  755. 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

PLANTAnON  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  "rlvate  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328, 

WESTSIDE  BARGAIN  BUY 

1«5 

78 

-et    forth    prevailing    rate.*   of   hour 
'y    «a<?.^,»    mu'tip!ie.1    hy    eieht    i5). 
Kieht     i?i     hours     s-hail     constitute 
a  day's  work:  it  heinc:  understood 

,  Ti      /~i       11  ij    1  ,    I  that    in    the    event    that    workmen dent    De    fiaulle    WOUla    launch !  are    emrloyei    le-s    than    e'.Rht    (8) 

a   new   policy  of   reconciliation    ^•ours  per  day.  the  Pf  "l-^"' V®*  '  NEAR   NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 
,     ̂              r-                    J     . ,  I  sh*ll   b*  deemed   to  be   t.tai   frac-  ,  r»eMK  new  iyiepi  a  weak 
between           —            '    -  -  ' 

on  the  prophetic 
Rous    refe.-red    to    Dr.    Has 

sounas  statement  that  Presi 

rilf« 

American Barber 

Colle|i2 

Triple-A  Riipng 

LARGE  ROOMY 

HOME 
This  fine  heme  has  apprex.  1500 
sq.  ft.  Liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lge. 

,Kitch.,  3  big  Bdrmt.,  Bath,  Fire- 
,  plice,  Hdwd.  Flrt.,  2-car  Gar.  on 40x128  Big  let.  Only  $1150  Dn. 
Full  price  drastically  reduced. 

,  Worth     $14,750,     cut     to     only 

$13,850.   Drive   past   1029  West 
56th  St. 

Owner  Will   Arrang* 

Low,  Low  Monthly  Poym'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

BUILDING  FOR  SALE 

REAL  ESTATE  FOtiAU 

WILSHIRE-^rESTERN 

niw, 

Gradoi*s     fiving, 

and    den,     like carpets    and    drapje 

three-quarters      b 

$37,500.      EASY 

3-4593.  . four    bedroom beautiful 

s,    one    and 

t  h  $     (U). 

TERAAS.      AAA. 

3  BORM.  &  conv. 
Just    redecorate, must   sell 

area.    W/w 

$18,500.  Make  oJ 

$10,750  F.P, stuc.  150  ft  R-3 ■*    2    on    lot 
transp.  $1,450 

this     one  I     4 Crenshaw    dist reduced!    $31 

Realty.  BE.  3- 

den.  Stucco. 

Owner &   Jeff. drapes. 

fer:  $500  dn. 

Spacious  6  rm. 

lot  to  alley. 

Vr.    shop.    & 
Hurry  oa 

HJnit     stucco. Price    just 

Dai    Ichi 

Cre  ish 

cr  Dts., 

,0(0. 

9111. 

bdim SPACIOUS-3 
Exceptionally 

a  rate     bkfsL 

porch.  Venetian sonable.  $15,50(i 
Joe  Shigezane 

ULBGE   —  3.  bdr^ 
&  brk.  rm., 
dble.  garage. 

St-  S2.500  dn. 

pat 

LEIMERT    PARK 
Lo  dn.  2  & 

Hrdwd.  Tile. 

SL  RE-  4-7029, 

2  BDRM.  —  Stuc 

garage,  .h'wood 

lot  FHA.  SI.IOP 

ton.  PL. -9-1327. 
$13,500    —    Completely carpeted  5  rmsj 

BBQ.     G  ao  d Cimarron.     Musjt 

4-8134. 

2  BDRM.  &  playroom 

stucco,  h'wood, 
drapes.  $14,500. 
PL.  9-1327. 

6    ROOM    —   Spa 
home   on   Denkpr 
Florence      aven Tepns.  For  apptj. 

2  baths. 

kit  Sep- Tn.,     service 

blinds.  Rea- 
$3,000  dn. 
AX  5-4131. 

Ue, 

Co 

14S6 

AS. 

din.  rm., 
basement, W.  48th 2-0556. 

Quality. 

1^    ba. 
W.   36th 

RE.  3-0168. 

oen. 

11507 

ipo.  Attached tile,  large 

dn.  Comp- 

wool 

Patio  with terms.     3611 
sell.    AX. 

Spanish 

tile,  carpets, 

$1,500  down. 

nish    stucco 
south   of 

tie.     $15,500. 
AX.  4-8131. 

3  BDRM.— Stucco 

rm.  1%    ba.  Plai-rm. 

&  wet  bar.  2  yqs. 

AX.  3-0090. 

10  ROOM  —  Stu 

'  Leimert     Pk. 

$2,500  dn.  AX.  2 

CO.   dbl.   nx. 

Clean.     Vac 0115. 

$1,000  DOWN  — nr.  Adams.  Spklr. 

buy.  WE.  8-2341 
3  BDRM.— 13;  bas. 

ceil.  S18.000  F.I'. Own.    ED.   3-757), 

2  BDRM.  —  Stuccc 

F.P.  ,    S14..50O. Really.  NO.  4 

.  Spaulding. 

Tms.     Scott 

5t38- 

-  1248  Hour 

—  Approved  fo^ 

349  South  Hill  Street 

^i^irse  — 
of  Vets  - MA.  9-3303 

SOUTHWEST  AREA 

Theatrical    building,    suitable    for 

church.     See    A.    J.     Rolls,     406 

j  Scilth  Main  Street,  Room  539. 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

3  BDRM.    -   2  U! AX.  2-0171,  RE. 

3  BDRM.  house  -r 

&  studio.  S18,50( 

1  bdrm.  apt. 

BR.  2-1039. 

$900   DOWN  — 
Perfect  in  &  out 

St  PL.  3-4366. 
I^arling  stuc. 

On  W.  93rd 

IMMACULATE  - Owner    forced 

Offer.   BR.  2-65417, 

2  bd.  dplx. 

;o    sacrifice. 

France   and   Algeria 

Confidence 
"This  statement,"  he  said, 

"created  the  atmosphore  which 

made  people  prepared  to  ac- 
cept the  declaration  made  by 

De  Gaulle  a  few  weeks  later. 

I  am  convinced  that  Dr.  Has- 
houn.a  will  play  a  similar  role 
in  bringing  about  the  end  to 
hostilities  between  France  and 

Algeria  as  he  did  in  the  Leba- non crisis. 

"The  principles  at  stake  be- 
tween Algeria  are  set  The 

great  need  is  to  bring  a  solu- 
tion to  the  crisis  of  confidence 

between  the  two  peoples  —  to 
overcome  the  antagonism, 

hatred,  suspicion  and  mistrust 
and  open  the  way  to  peace. 
.AH  the  great  qualities  of  Dr. 

tion  of  the  per  diem  wares  herein 
estahlishel  that  the  number  of 
hours  'if  einolo>iuent  bears  to 

ei:rht    (Si    hotJr.*. 
WORKING  RULES 

L  Where  a  single  shift  :=  wrorked. 
eipht  (8)  fon.-ecutlve  hours  be- tween 7  a-in.  and  5  p  m.  shall 

constitute  a  day's  work  at straight    time    for   all    workers. 

2.  Forty  (4"i  hours  (•e-ween  Mon- day 7  am  ar.i  Friday  5  p.m. 
shall  con-=i"i'e  a  week's  work a'    straleht   time. 

3.  All  wx).'-k  performed  in  excess 
of  ei^ht  (8t  hours  per  day  or 
forty  iJf^i  hours  per  week  or 
on  Holidaj".  .■;atJrda>s  and 
.'Sundays  shall  b«  paid  for  at  the 
rare  for  overtime  of  the  craft invoh  ed. 

4.  Holidays  a.^  herein  referred  to 
shall  be  -all  holidays  recoimized 
in  the  colleetlve  banralnins 

agreement   applicable   to  the  par- tirular  craft,  rlassificatlon  or 
t.vpe  of  workman  employed  on the   project. 

It  shall  b«  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  i-ontract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon- tractors under  him  to  pay  not 
Ies.»    than    said    general    prevailine 

Hassouna    will    be    needed    to|  rates    of    per    diem    waees    to    all 
bring  this  about. 

"His  presence  here  at  Mack- 
inac is  fraught  with  great 

meaning.  .iMI  of  us  in  the 
free  world  must  stand  beside 
him  in  the  battle  to  bring  an 

answer." Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  12) 

El  Captayi  Monday  night  for 
points  east,  and  we  were  one 
of  those  present  to  see  her 
off.  She>  the  mom  of  the 
late  HAPPY  MITCRELL.  the 
dancer.  Lil  was  still  mourn- 

ful over  the  recent  passing  of 
her  son  Happy,  but  she  was 
gracious  and  charming  to  the 

pals  of  Happy's  who  came  to wave  her  goodbye.  She  told 
Napoleon  MThltlng,  J 1  m  m  i  e 
Greer  and  this  scribe  that  she 
will  be  gone  about  four 
months.  .  .  .  Saaaay.  have  you 

heard  EATRA  Bi  I  I's  "MACK 
THE  KNIFE"??????  JOHNNY 
NASH  has  on  the  heels  of  his 

"Giant  Step"  success  a  fea- 

tured role  in  "Key  Witness" .  .  .  No  payola  here  either,  or 
we  won't  admit  to  it,  but 
dancer  JAMES  McOOWELL 
accompanied  by  SABU  MAR. TIKEZ  are  at  the  I£  GRAND 
theater,  1451  North  Cahuenga, 
starting  12A8/59  .  .  .  you  guys 

promised  a  big  bottle  of 
Scotch,  remember.  Specially  if 
we  gave  the  correct  address 
.  .  .  and  spelled  your  name 
rightl  .  .  .  They  are  sincerely 
great,  readers,  and  all  that 
jazz  about  them  paying  us  <^ 
for  the  mentitn  Is  just  some 

more  jazz!  .  .  .  The  pocket- 
size  TEL  magazine  is  now  on 

(Continued  on  Page  16) 

workmen    employe.!    In    the    execu- 
tion  of  the   contract 

The   Board   reserves    the  riicht  to 
reject    any    or    all    kind.",    and    to 
waive  any  Informality   in  any   bid. Board    of   Education    of   the 

City   of    los    Angeles 

By   S.   C.    JOVNER. Business    Manager 
Dated:    Loa    Anceles.    California 

December    H.   1959 

(Publish    in    the    California    Eagle 
Newspaper    Dec.    17    and    24.    1959) 

California    Eagia 11415 

NOTICE    OF    TRUSTEE'S    SALE 

No.  1084 
On  Januar>'  7.   1960,  at  10  o'clock AM.,   at  the  rear  entrance  of  7756 

Sunset    Boulevard.    City    of    Holly- 
wood   46,    California.     TITU;    AC- 

CEPTANCE     CORPORATION.      as 
Trustee    under    the    deed    of    trust 

made   by   Evelyn   G.    GaskUl.    also 
known    as    Evelyn    Gurley,    an    un- 

married woman,  who  acquired  title 
as  Evelyn  G.  WUbum  and  recorded 
April  24.  135&  in  Book  T  147.  Page 
325.  of  Official  Records  of  Los  An- 

geles  County,  California,    given   to 
secure  an  Indebtedness  In  favor  of 
L-rrroN   savings   and   ijOan 
ASSOCIATION.    A    Callfomta    cor- 

EjraUon,   now  owned  and  held  by rrrofT   sa'vtngs   and   loan 
ASSOCIAnON  by  reason  of  the 

breach  of  certain  oblications  se- 
cured thereby,  notice  of  which  was 

recorded  August  21,  1959.  in  Book 
M  343.  Page  SS3.  of  said  Ottldar 
Records,  trustee  will  seU  at  public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder  for 
cash,  payable  in  lawful  money  of 
the  Itnited  States  at  the  time  ol 
sale,  withoat  warranty  as  to  title, 
possession  or  encumbrances,  the 
Interest  conveyed  to  and  now  held 
by   said    Trustee   under   said   Deed 

Place  Your 
CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
In  The 
EAGLE 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SALE 
TOP  COATS 
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  COATS 

from 5JQ00 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"W«  Loan  the  Most  on 

'Most  Anything" 

CHARGE  rr-BANKAMERICARD 

1937  W.  84  PL.— Span.  stuc.  2 
bdr.  &  den.  Crpts.,  drps. 
S3.500  dn.  Open  Sun.  Agt. 
AX.  2-0339. 

Now  being  offered.  Beautiful 
new  bedroom  home.  2  baths. 

Built-in  ranges  and  ovens, 

natural  ash  cabinets,  rear  view 

glass  living  area.  Select  oak 

floor.  Only  $795  down  in- 
cluding, all  charges.  See  at 

Caldwell  and  Central  ave.  in 

Compton  (between  Artesia  & 
Alondra  blvd. 

Greenleaf  Manor, 

UN.  27S0,  afternoon 
NE.  1.9589 
SANDERS, 

15157,  Apt.  3,  ArtMia 

UN.    5-2750 

8   UNITS   —   $5,000 
Low    dn.    Mr. 
3-8211  da.  WE 

yrly.  inc. 

Davis.  WE. -1989- eve. 

2  ON  A  LOT  —  Iliv -    $80   mo.    in<), 

Pk.  PL.  3-1272. 
MUST   BE    SOLD 

bdr.  $9,000  full 

AX.  2-0136. 

—  5  rm.   2 

$2,700  dn. 

pr. 

INCOME  FOR  SALE 

HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

STAR  HOUSE 
HOVERS.  INC. 

1308  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 

L  A.  65,  CALif . 

Hmisas  t*  ba  aMverf  .  .  .  Attrae- 
tiv*  Bia^eni  stwcc*,  2ix40  »p-f- ~f4»  1  b«dro««i.  Hvfl*  livlna 

r*«ai  aarf  r««l  flre^laci 

SPARKLIRG  GLEAN, 

URGE 
5  room,  2  bedroom  heme  en 
50x134  lot.  2'<ar  garage.  Tile 
bath  a,  kitch.,  htfwd.  floor*,  fir*, 

place.  Lovely  residential  area. 
Inspect  1326  W.  62nd  St. OWNER  will  take  only  $750 
Down  and  arrange  LOW,  LOW 
PAYMENTS. 

Price  Cut  $12,7S0  fer 

Quick  Sale  —  Owner 

DU  (2-8468,  WE  3-5797 

CA.  5-5M1  •  NO.  4-6803 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,   Piano,   Violin,   Cello, 

Clarinet,   Saxophone,  Trumpet, 

Drvms,  Sightsinginf. 

PL  2-1179 

TSnSfTAiNTINo" 

PAINTING 
5    ROOMS-EXCLUSIVE 195 

i I 

COMPLETE 

BATH. ......  511  CM- 
KITCHEN   «3c«.p,«. 

_    nui  UTiMArss        i 

1 

Open  House,  2  to  5 
Sunday,  p«c*  13fh 

Spodeus  -  8  Unit 

1S41-1543  So.  Qramercy  Place,  Hand- 

some Stucco  A  redwood.  6  two  bd- 
rm., 2  one  bdrm.  10  yrs.  eld.  •  ga- 

rages. Income  $8,460,  ^ i 
CALL   MRS.    D   NASH   OR   MR.   T. 

STUKA  —  Bu!  5^)32^ 

8est    Investment 

A  Realty  Co. 

535  So.  Western  Ave. 

ELEVEN    UNITS - 
Stucco  building 

Five    (5>    years 

singles,  one  2  bdrnii 
S750  mo.  S63.50C 

owTier.  PL.  6-571S. 

2  UNITS  —  2  bdr^ 
bdrm.  rear.  $500 
side.  8  RM.  DBL. 
Beach  Ave.  S35C 

$110   mo.   Clean. 
$400    down.    Inc. 
11845  Wilmingt«in 
bee  Mortgage  Cc. 

H.4  LOT  —  50'xl=|2 alley.    Take    10 1801    S.    Burling. 

your  offer  to  RE 
4  FAMILY 

2   bdr.  &  2   ba 
Xlnt  Leimert 

dn.  AX.  2-0339 

FUlT-rSpan 

DELUXE  —  Stucco, Harvard  nr.  Picp. 

$47,000   on   E-Z 

3-6267. 

8   UNIT  COURT 
Frame.  Inc.  $345, 
4123-27     S.     Av^lon 

$3,000  dn.  F.P. 

3-3238. 

15  ACRES  in 

$1,200  dn.   RE. 

4-1347  eyes. 

3  UNITS  — $1,000  dn.  Inc 

3-6363. Wests  Ide 

»'
 

NEWER  3  br^ duplex.  1%  ba. 

Xlnt  cond.(Stan4ey  nr.  Pica ' CR.  4-0277. 

GJ.  —  No  down.  2  bdr.  stuc. 
,  Udw.  k  tile.  Big  fenced  lot 

^  j>ar.  Good  loc.  PL.  4-3827. 

.^»-)-  -. 

PATRONIZE 
EAGLE 

ADVERTISERS* 

4  FLAT— Stucco.  2 

$330.    ̂ ,000   dn 

2-9155. 

CAU.  us  for  3. 

homes    in 

2-9103. 

DUPLEX  —  6  rrc.  stuc.  Inc. 
$120.  Tile,  hdvrd.  $11,500. 

$2,100  dn.  AX.  5^111, 

ELEVEN  UNITS  - stucco  building 

Five    (5)    yean 

singles,  one  2  b<Irm. 
$730  mo.  $6350C 
owner.  PL  6-5711 L 

K J 

■w'  '"m. M— I— iinMi  lit  III 

mtm 

I  *inift,-i»rf^M 

Sunken  liv. 
w/fplc. 

;.  $3,500  dn. 

bd.  frame 

syst  Xlnt 

Open  beam $4,500  dn. 

its.  R-4  lot 

4-7207. 

.  quarters 

Gramercy 

(11)    unjts 

furnished. 

young;    10 
Income Southwest 

12/10-12/17 
front   1 

down.  West 

5544  Long 

down.  Inc. 
4    UNITS. 

$180    TOO. 

Ave.  Ar- 

HU  2-5861. 

'  to  paved 

units.  See 
:ori.  Make 

2-0165. 

stuc. tot  owjer. 

$10rf)pO 

Pirk. 

8  unit^-S. 

$550  tQC. 

terms.  "XSL 
3  bd.  ea. 

Newly  dec. Blvd. 

$26,500.  AD. 
Victdrville.  Only 0027,  yfX- 

$14,750. 

10  mo.  WE. 

bd.  ea.  Inc. 
Asia.   RE. 

&  6  bdita. 

AX. 

Southwest 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'b 

Whafs  Cooking 

For  holiday  seastm  after- 
noon entertaining  a  perfect 

solution  to  the  perennial 
what  -  to  -  serve  problem  is 
sl^nish  Kringle.  Rich  and 

d^icious  it  is  sure  to  be  a  hit 
^rtth  your  visiting  friends. 

Danish  Xrlngto 

yA  cup  milk 
%  cup  sugar 

.  %  teaspoon  salt 
2%  cups  sifted  enriched 

flour 
%  cup  shortening 

^  cup  warm  water  (not 

hot— 105  to  115') 
1  package  or  cake  yeast, 

active  dry  or  compressed 
1  egg,  beaten 
%  teaspoon  grated  lemon 

peel 
IS  cups  chopped  stewed 

apricots 4  tablespoons  honey 
Dash  cinnamon 

Scald  milk.  Cool  to  luke- 
warm.  Combine  sugar,  salt 
and  flour.  Cut  in  shortening. 
Measure  water  into  large 

mixing  bowl  (warm,  not  hot, 
water  for  active  dry  yeast; 

Jukewarm  for  compressed 
yeast).  Sprinkle  or  crumble 
In  yecist  Stir  until  dissolved. 
Stir  in  lukewarm  milk.  Add 

egg,  lemon  peel  and  flour 
mixture.  Stir  until  well 
blended,  about  2  minutes. 
Place  in  greased  bowl;  brush 
top  with  shortening.  Cover; 
let  rise  in  a  warm  place,  free 
from  dreift,  until  doubled  in 
bulk,  about  1%  hours.  Punch 
down.  Turn  out  on  lightly 
floured  board.  Roll  out  into  an 

oblong  about  15"  x  6".  Place on    a    greased    baking   sheet 

Cover  and  let  rise  in  a  warm 

place  (95*)  ftee  from  draft, 
about  1  hour.  Prepare  filling 
by  combining  apricots,  honey 
and  cinnamon.  Make  a  slight 

depression  in  the  center  of  the 
oblong  of  dough,  to  within  1 
inch  of  the  edge;  fill  with  an 

apricot  filling.  Bake  at  350° about  25  minutes.  When  cool, 
decorate  as  desired. 

Robertson  in 
Bid  for  AnniHtl 
Sollmn  Award 
^COLUMBUS,  Ohio— The  daz- 

zUag  Oscar  (Big-O)  Robertson, 
all-American  basketball  play- 

er from  the  University  of  Cin- 
cinnati, has  been  named  by 

the  Ohio  AAU  as  its  nominee 
for  the  Sullivan  Award  given 
annually  to  the  outstanding 
lunateur  athlete. 

The  "Big-O"  won  over  such 
tc^  athletes  as  Wilbert  Mc- 
Clure  of  Toledo,  the  National 

AAU  Golden  Gloves  and  Pan- 
American  champion  at  156 
pounds,  and  Don  Harper  of 
Columbus,  national  diving 

champion  from  Ohio  State. 

Chazz'  SOUNDTRACK (Continued  from  Page  15) 

the  stands.  Doing  a  brisk  too. 
TTiere  are  a  few  things  wrong 

with  the  structure  of  the  first 
issue,  but  it  still  swings!  The 
next  issue  is  a  real  gasser! 

BLACK     ORPHEUS  —  The sleeper  of  the  coming  year 

may  be  a  film  made  in  carni- val time  in  Rio  De  Janeiro  that 
stars  an  all-Negro,  cast.  The 
movie  was  made  in  1958  and 
stars  beautiful  MAI<PESSA 
DAWN  as  EURTDTCE  and 
BBUNO  MEIXO  as  ORPHEUS. 
The  entire  cast  is  made  up  of 
non-professionals.  It  opens  in 
New  York  for  the  Christmas 
holidays  and  will  be  shown here  soon! 

While   that 

swinging  little  guy,  JOHNNY 

NASH,  is  looking  over  our 
shoulder  at  this  writing,  it 

probably  isn't  the  greatest 
time  to  review  his  film  "Take 
a  Giant  Step,"   although   we 
felt  that  our  boy  John  gave  a 

compelling  performance  in  the 
lead  role,  especially  since  this 
was  his  first  venture  into  the 
cinematic  field!  .  .  .  Always 

precise  and  concise:  those 
dinner  parties  of  suava^  GOR- DON WILLIAMS.  We  partook 

of  the  last  one  where  every- thing was  just  so!  Meaning, 
this  guy  is  always  just  so 
correct!  The  best  girls  and  the 
best  guys  are  always  those 
invited.   He   swings   in    the 

HowordUiiiv. 

President  to 
Quit  June  30 
WASHINGTON,  D.C.— Howard 
University  officials  this  week 
announced  the  appointjnent 

of  a  Special  Committee  of  the 

University's  Board  of  Trustees 
to  canvass  the  field  and  to  re- 

commend a  successor  to  Dr. 
Mordecai  W.  Johnson,  who 

will  come  to  the  end  of  his 

thirty-third  year  as  president 
of  Howard  University  on  June 

30,  1960. 
At  that  time  Dr.  Johnson, 

by  his  own  request,  is  sched- 
uled to  retire  from  the  presi- 

dency of  the  University.  As 
early  as  April  of  this  year, 
just  prior  to  the  annual  meet- 

ing of  the  Board  of  Trustees, 
Dr.  Johnson  advised  the  Chair- 

man of  the  Board  of  Trustees 
and  his  associate  executive 
officers,  of  his  determination 
to  retire  at  that  time,  and  re- 

quested them  to  take  all 
needed  steps  to  provide  for  his 
successor. 
The  Committee,  which  has 

held  several  meetings  under 
the  Chairman,  Lorimer  D. 
Milton,  President  of  the  Citi- 

zens Trust  Company,  Atlanta, 
includes:  The  Reverend 
Howard  Stone  Anderson  of 
Scarsdale,  New  York,  Dr. 
Richard  W.  Hale.  Jr.,  of  Chest- 

nut Hill,  Massachusetts,  Judge 
Myles  A.  Paige  of  Brooklyn, 
New  York,  Dr.  Charies  I 
Garvin  of  Cleveland,  Dr.  Peter 
Marshall  Murray  of  New  York 
City  and  Dr.  Herman  B,  Wells 
of  Bloomington,  Indiana. 

Sm  wn  New  ifeefc  of 

•   Sport  Coals 

JACK  BIEBER^ 

Ilim  MAN'S  shop lllF*fB 

most  eite  way!  .  •  .  Vongo 

drummer-man  rBAKKlE 

MALDAirADO  has  brought  
It 

to  our  attention  since  his 
 re- 

turn  froin  New  York  thrt  the 

LA  PLATA  SECTET  that  just 

planed  :n  from  New  Yo
rk town  is  currently  appearing 

at  the  Capri  on  La  Cienega. 

For  th(!  Latins-are-luscious, lovers  sjt,  this  is  your  best 
bet.  All  the  customers  look 
like  Abte  Lane,  except  youse 

guys,  o'.  course!  .  .  .  Sexy, 
oooooooli,  yeah,  sexy  UNDA 
FONTAHETTE  is  currently 

appearirg  at  the  Riviera Las  Vegis  with WARD  Slow. 

1 

it;-
 

I 

the 

in 

BILLT 

DAY  AT75r^////"«/   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT/^./a'///^/   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 7^7^^^^'^^^ 
glfSlliUfff ...  m  THESE  mCK  AH9  EASY... mmm 

FRADEUS  FROZEN 

DINNERS 
HALF  ROAST  CHICXm.  1  S-ec  Phg. 

FRIiO  SHRIMP~10-oc  Pkg. 
VEAL  CUTLET—I  2-0*.  PI19. 
SWISS  STEAK—I  2-01.  Pkg. 

PRIED  CHICKEN— 12-ec.  Pkg. 

YOUR    
  ""  ̂^

 

CHOICE
 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MACARONI  &  CHOSE 

SPAGHETTI 
8^Z.  PKG. YOUR      $1  00 

CHOICE 

SUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH  GRADE  'A' LAR6EEG6S 
DOZ. 

CFN. 

AU  GRINDS 

S&F  COFFEE 
'CREAM  IT  WITH  PREAM" 

14.B. TIN 

IMITATION 

ICE  CREAM 

FUNFAIR 
V2.GAL 

CTN. 

EVtR>    OAVi   A   SPECIAL   DA\    at  ̂ T /////./iJJ-;^;///-///^^/' Q||^^|T  y    ME/^^^B^^^^^    DAYS   A   SPECIAL   DA>    AT  7^, ////;;<- 
LORD  &  LADY 

CAT 
FOOD 10 -M 

00 

MORTON'S  BSF,  CHICKIN.  TURKEY 

FROZBI  C    .^  $100 

MEAT  PIES     0   '^ 
1 

SUNSHINE  STATE  FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUKE 

2*29 
•IROS  EYE  FROZEN  REGULAR  ^r  FRENCH  CUT 

GREN  0    .«  OAe 

BEANS  ̂     ̂  
2    ̂^  Uv' 

TASTY 

YAN  CAMPS 
TBWERONt 

2  ̂  25' 
AU  FLAVORS 

WESTWOOD 
ICECREAM Chk 49 
KOLO  KIST  FftOZBI 

CHILI  CON 
CARHE 

Pfc* 

25 i<«  occ 

IRIS  STRAINED  OR  WHOU 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

Thi 
19 

FANCY— IN  SYRUP 

TRAPPEY'S 
YAMS 

N«.  303 
Thi 
23 

THRIFTlMARr  WIU  FEATURE  POPPY  BRAND  Ui.DJL 
GRADE  X  CAUFORNIA  GROWN  TURKEYS  FOR  CHRISTMAS 
AT  COMPEHTIVE  PRICEl  WATCH  FOR  OUR  AD  ON  MONDAY. 
DECEMBER  21.  IN  ADDITION  WE  WIU  OFFK  FOR  YOUR 

SELECTION  FRESH  HEN  AND  TOM  TURKEYS  AND  A 
COMPLETE  UNE  OF  HOUDAY  POULTRY. 

CARLOTS  OF       DODV     I  ̂ lUC     NEW  LOW 
EASTERN  PORK    rUKIV     LV^IN^       PRICESI 

CENTER  CUT  |H  ̂ ^ 

Loin  &  Rib  CQc 

CHOPS  ̂ #i>- RIB   END 

CHOPS 39 lb 

WHOLE  OR 

RIB  HALF 
ROASTS 
LOIN  Em  ROAST   4Sl 

END  ROAST   37; 

9UAIL  IRAND TOMATO 

JUICE 
HEMET  COLOSSAL 

RIPE 
OUYES 

00 

URDS  EYE  FROZEN 

FRENCH FRIES 
Fk^S' 

LEE'S  FLAVOR  DeUIXE  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR** 

SKINNED 

HAMS 
i|>Vtf    I  CENTER 

4/ ft  I  SUCES 

FUU 

SHANK 

HALF 

8UTT 

CUTS 

95' 

Wbete  HAMS^JP^ 

ft  114-16  LBS. 
WILSON'S  CORN  KING 

SLICED 
BACON 

1-N>. 

Pkg. 

35 ft 
HORMB.'S  HOT  ar  RE«. 

PURE  PORK 

SAUSAGE  'r^ 
PHESH — l-Lb.   Pkg.  iW<     I   FRESH— 12-oz.  Jar  mt^t 

CRAB  MEAT    75~  I PAQFIC  (HrSTERS     53« 
CARNATION  RRANO 

PERCH  &  COD 

FILLETS 
Frozen 

1-lb, Pkg. 

45! 

ROID  KIST  nOZiN 

BEEFSTEAKS 

10  "^V^ 

POUR  FISHiRMIN 
ntOZIN 

FISH  STICKS 

lATH  SIZE— 2  for  Sic 

DOVE 
TOILET  SOAP 
PLUS  DEPOSIT 

CANADA  DRY GINGBtALE 

R«9. 

Pto 

MORTON'S  APPLE.  CHERRY  or  PEACH 

FROZEN  >4 

P|ES   

UQUID 

JOY DETERGENT 
SUNSHINE HIHO 

CRACKERS 

1-L^ 

etui- BETTY  CROCKER  Sc  OFF  DEAL— YOU  PAY 

WHEAT                v^ 
HEARTS   [^ 
ALL  MEAT 

LUER^ 
FRANKS 
WISCONSIN  1  YEAR  OLD 

29 
49 

CHEDDAR 
CHOSE 69 

;5r»/"««'/  FINEST  PRODUCE 
KENTUCKY  WONDER 

GREEN  BEANS 
D'ANJOU 

PEARS 
AU  ORBN  CAUFORNIA 

PIPPINAPPIES 
HOLIDAY  SPECIAL 

MIXED  NUTS 
$100 

Lbs. 

JANE  ANDERSON'S  w/  MOZZARKLA  CHEESE 

FROZBI  7«  Oae 

PIZZA  PIE  
'^ 

39 

FOR  THESE  COOL  NIGHTS 

PRESTO LOGS 

C  &  H  PURE 

CANE 
SUGAR   

DUtUOUE 

CANNED HAMS 

$100 

LEO'S 

CHIPPED 
BKF 

.\'>'/, 

Any  party  clicks  with  ralston FiumrMix 

Ifw  fwW/-fOt«M' 

XOtf  mdkm 

flHUTCHtX 
amdmCECHEX 

TMRS,  FM.,  sat.,  SWt,  DEC  17-18-19-20 
FOR  DAILY   SPECIALS 
TUNE  YOUR  DIAL  TO 

PORK  SHOULDER 

LEE'S 

PICNKS 

ie  uMii  •MMUfm 
«MJ>  (Al 

to  TAuau  mm 

CORN  ClfB^^«■. Phg.  A  Mm 

Riei  CHIX^  «i-«B.  Phg.  J^  "V9 

[Vfpv  -^avs  ,1  vPrri  ■'  DAY  '^ 

JACK  LA  LANNE HI-PROTEIN 
TABLETS 

HATUREO  ON  KTTV 
CHANNEL  11 

ViU  LaiM  130  Ct  Btl.  |3-M 

M    -}   I    U  ' 

$199 CANNGN  ($2  VALUE) 

LIIIXURY 
TOWELS 
SOPr  ft  RUFFY 
ASSI'D  COLORS 

4Slt0p4s4nJ*Save4s4t  ̂ kriftimart  ̂ jfor  C^ergJ^  Sp€eiaL     ̂      iS^op  ̂ nJ^Save  4a4t  O^liriftimari  ̂ Jt^r  ̂ tr^Ja^  SptciaU 
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Pacoinia  Family  Says: 

*05         uri/T  COUP 
"^^^^  24   c.ALif 

90  Negroes  Snared 
Queeri  of  the  Shipyards 

Dope   Raid 
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Out-of-Town        15e 

Paooima 

Whites 
Divided 

By  Gil  ACE  E.  SIMONS 
More  tian  four  months 

ago  the  Eiagle  carried  a  re- of  the  steady  stream 
p  acts,  directed 

n  m  o  r  y  Holmes 
ed  his  family  to 
last  August. 

P'.)it 

of     hostil 

asainst 

who  mov 

Paroima 

TIiP  mr-i<enls  are  coritinuing. 

N.>  ar.e^ji!  ha\e  been  made. 
Rf-er.ii''  ihe  a'ao.ney  genei- 

yi  »  ofii'^e  has  joined  city  po- 

.•«?  ill  irMe=r;gstirig  rne  \^.r•■ a    in     intenog&ii'ig 

(UnsES  BY  FELLOli''H'ORKFRS—.\fr^.  \o!n  Hnykui 

l.nna  Rrcih  \aicl  Shipyard  by  a  to'e  of  t,-:arl\  /  .('I'l'  (/.'; 

cater.  :i'ith  Prirftfssei  Duine  l.^^ro.  .-Inn  Ja^ties.  Ann  ̂ o/i 
ri: 'iti-r   II  A  I  t.   iro'ii   Dftrnit.  Mn.  Rn\kiri  if  ;hf  7.  ■/>  of  S  n: 

tell- 1 

'/I,    ■;  'II  [■.  11 -;-•   r.„.l     \l. 

Sh. 

() 

Blond  Bluejgeoned, 
Westsider*  Booked 

Eddie  Hardemon,  36.  of  3025  S.  Sycamore  street, 
was  held  for  murder  Monday  following  the  death  in 
General  Hospital  of  blond  Jean  Bactad.  30.  of  101  N. 

fFigueroa  street. 

p  III)  f  '      He  was  arrested  Sunda>  and 

rTAll  KrAWn  AT  {<^harged  with  assault.  When 
^''^*'  ■"  Vff  M  Vi  iviiss  Bartad  died  about  8  a.ra, 

II     I  "I  Monday,    the    charge    againsr 

I  IfnSIl    I  OtflAII^      Ihim  wa5  cnanged   to  murder. 

Demos  Betray, 

So  Does  GOP, 
Declares  King 
Must  Shop  Around 

For  Candidates 

Dope  Peddlers 
In  South  L.  A. 

Caught  4n  Net 
.■^eizui'e  of  a  huge  haul 

of  ̂ 80  pouMd<  of  maii- 
juatia  cjvpi"  the  weekend 
coincided'  uiih  the  arrest 
of  I5tr  narcotics  suspect.Sj 
who  had  been  tinder  ci1y| 
and  state  siir\eiliance  for 

the  past  thr.ee  months 
-M  a  n.y  operated  in  the 
Watts  and.  South  Los  An- 

geles areas,  policy  said:""- 
Capi.  Wiijiani  MBddpn\_ot 

I  he  Lo.«  .-\ngf|jps  Police  De- 
partment, estimaied.ihai  80  to 

90.  po.i.'iibly  as  many  as  100 
of  the  129  su>pecr.-;  indicted  b> 
;he  County  (^rand  Jury  were 

Negroes. 

1  ir' 

diii;-:ni  ^ 

nf  i?hi)o;.= 
Week  Without  Incidoatx 

Hornet  tola  tne  Eagle  Tues 

da>    ;,'-iai    a    v.hole   week   had 
pai.se()    ViChouf    a  :i    incident 

Thai  is  spineming  o'  a  record. The  latest  incident  occurred 
la=T  Wedrijsday  when  a  2-by 

,3-foui  .sigi  was  laped  onto  a bloi-k  svall  with  masking  tape 

The  sign  ie3d: 
'DsmociaLs  for  Mggers.' 
Tlie  <igi:  v.as  one  of  a  ij  p« 

tha;  had  been  used  in  Uie  re- 

cenr  f-am|  aign  for  a  .seat  in 
t  h  e  A^s<m>ly.  Those  sign.* 

read:    '  De-nocrat.«    for   Cross." iCorrJnred  on    P?.gp  4i 

Young  Woman 
Addict  Found 

Dead 

The   RiH.   Md'- 

Gets  FEP  Job 
Ezell    R.    Brown,    vocational 

service  .secretary   with   the  Ur- 

ban   League,   has   been   select- 
ed   as   one    of    the  first    three: 

field    staff    members    of     the 

new     CaliforijlaT^  Division     of^ 

Fair  Emplosttjenf  Practices,  it: 
was   announced   This  week   by 
John     .Anson     Ford,    chairman 
of  ihe  FEP  Commission. 

Bro\v.  11.  w  h  o  is  being  as- 
signed to  the  iusi  opened  I>3S 

.\ngpips  office  at  542  S.  Broad- 
wax,  will  ha\e  the  title  of 

fair  emplo\menf  consultant, 

pe nd in g^?  establishment  of  a 

perm'aneni  classification  by 
the  Ci\il  Service  Deot. 

To  PTob«  Complaints 

.AppoirMpd  a  long  with  Brown 
V. ere  .Murray  Brasky.  teacher 

in  the  Redondo  Beach  elemen- 

rary  ̂ -hixils  a nd  activ e  in  .lew- 
Ish  commiinity  affairs:  and 
Robert  H.  K.  Walter,  program 

secretary  of  Stiles  Hall  at  the 
Tniversiiv"  of  California  VMCA 
in  Berkeley.  Brasky  is  being 

pssigned  to  'he  Los  .Angeles 

office  along  wiih  Biown:  Wal- 
tpr  \*ill  he  at.-igned  to  the  San 
Francisco  office.  96.5  Mis.sion 

jtrppt. 
The  main  responsibilities  of 

the  new  consuliants  wilt  be 

in\  citisatiot'  of  complaints  of 
unlawfil  emtjioymen'  dis 

rriminatiori.  formulating  rec- 
ommendation'; for  settlement 

of  cases,  and  a.ssisting  in  the 

gptipral  information-pdiication 
progrnm  of  the  new  State 
a  nti-djscriminarion  agencv. 

.Additional  appoinrment«  in 
this  catp2oi>  will  be  made 
later,  horh  North  and  South. 
Srtid    Ford. 

34  Comploints 

Tiip    \our;g    FEP    agency   al- 
TP^riv-  lias  on  hand  a  subsian- 
'ijI   WD.kload  of  iob  discrimi- 

riation    complaints     and     re- 

'  Continued    on    Page    3i 

Bottei«d 

The  coroner  reported  thai 
Miss  Bactad  died  of  head  in- 

juries. She  was  found  at  Harde- 
mons  apartment  about  4  a.m.. 

Sunday,  bleeding  and  batter- 
ed, and  was  taken  to  Central 

Receiving  Hospital  and  from 
there  to  General  Hospital 

\V'hen     admitted/^ — she     was 
suffering    from    a    broken    rib, 
concussion,      multiple     contu 
sions     and     abrasions    of    the 
face  and  bodv . 

Hardemon  met  police  at  his 
apartment  in  the  predawn 

hours  Sunda.c  when  thev  re- 
sponded to  a  report  of  a  fighi 

at  thai    location. 

Dumped  on  Lawn 
He  denipd  having  a  nv 

knowledge  of  how  the  vouiig 
woman  received  her  many 

wounds.  He  said  thai  a  while 

man  had  dumped  her  on  his 
lav^n  aboii'  2:.30  a.m.  in  seri 
oils  condition. 

He  .said  he  called  a  docKji 
and.  when  she  bpcame  worse, 

telephoned   fo.    an   ambulance. 
Investigating  the«  area  in 

which  Harriemons  apanmeni 

is  located,  however,  police 
found  blood  downstairs  and 
in   Hardemons  bedroom. 

Police  claimed  that  Harde- 
mon beai  .Vliss  Baciad  wiih 

his  fjsi.s.  and  followed  thai  bv 

hitting  her  with  the  hull  end 
of  a  12  gauge  shotgun. 

Thev  learned  also  tha! 

Hardemon  had  known  .Miss 
Bactad  for  some  time  and  that 

she  had  been  a  frequent  vis- 
itor  in   his   apartmenL 

CHICAi;0 

tin   Larhfr  Ki:-.^ 
urged     Negroes 
eithei    on   the  Dt'itioi.  i  a:  ■•   Pa.- 
tv'    or    the    Rppubliian     Pa  ty. 
He     recommcndeii     inai      liipv 

shop  around   for  the  P.-p>!dPii- 
•"ial      candidate      who      is      a 

-sl.-ong  advocslf  01  cvt:  r-:4:riis. 
He  .^a:d  ih.it   ii;  tie  p,i-i   the 

DpiTiDci  ,iis    !iH\p    h.^T.,i.ed    i  le 
civil     'lah's     ,anvp     0}      i-.ip.i-,: 

lar!'-,g    111    thP    D..\;^>  ;  c!'-.    .-ir-.d 
ihe       Rpinibii.yl'.s       ha\e       tip 

Travpfi    It     hy    4i-<Pdii'g    in    ;.ie 
wishps    of     n  r.S  ;-(.■-;  n     •e.n'inr 
arips    no.^:   l.>    i.i    thn    ri'ive    io- 

POCrf  1  M  V      ffi.-     H  '  i        :;  ./fl.s. To  Foim  Bloc 

He     ad',  'i.-.i  i.'d     a     o.iln  \'    bf 
no;i  ̂   tl  i  lia  1  iiii";       \\  c  ;i 

pa:  :v . 

Re\  .      K,::^.      l^nti.'-      nf      :l.f 
succe.-.-Ili  I       ̂ I>)|.!>;ornf  [  \       bus 

bovioi;.     lokl     ;ppo!-.\s     ,-.1     ̂  
press    i-iKifp- ci'ii-p    r.!    the    .Shei 

m.i.t   Hiiie!   r|-,;i:   N.-j'.h's,   |-  hoi 
and     lihp-,  lils     a'P     riiirnin^     a 

hliH-    ;ii    :he    .v.ui'ii     ;  n    an    ̂ i 

le:ijp:    tn    .ci^,,-:    JKiiCir.i)    ^|p 

g.oe'-      i".      I. in-'     icir     I:,p      !  l-in  i   ' 

-  Good  As  They  Come 

Artother  14  arrests  were 

made  by  state  off*^;  '5.         •  ,, Svlvia  Juaniia  Robinson.  2r). 
of  ITO.T  E.  Century  blvd,  w<is 

Jr.  tii;^  week  cla'med  by  boin  city  and 

rot  !,->  rolv  state  officials.  "She's  a<:  good 
as  thev  com?  amnng  women 

n.ircotics  peddlers,  said  (apt. 
.Madden. 

He  .said  srie  tuns  a  ref^l 

home  on  Ceniurv  bhd.,  al- 
though she  was  picked  up  at 

1627  E.  In.'ird  street.  She  was 
arrested  foi  the  s^le  of  mari- 

,l'-ia-..i. 

Shine   Shop   As    Blind 

Cither    'Op    piisjiers    ane-led 
iiii  luaed  Robeit  .Marion  Gasa- 

wav.  42.  of  1.-172  F'.  47th  sirPet. 
tie    repoitpdly     used    a    shoe 

sii.ne  si'op  at  4.'-i22  Long  Beacii 
blvd.     as    a     blind     for    con- 

inp    rrioie    imporlani 
ness    of    selling    iianolics. 

jile   had    rnp   disi  in,iioti   of   bf 
■:-.g   a::p-"ied   for  conspitacv    10 

spjl  na"coni-s.  Tiip  o'iiPrs  wpre 

a:;psied  on  li^p  simplPr  chaigi- 
r>f  va  le  of   na  r-  •>,  ii<. 

Jaspp;    Tav  K.; ,    49.   of    Inl.'!   K "i.''ro    stride:,   v.  iio    like   the  oth 

piS  madp   liie   f.i.;il   mi.--iake  ol 

ig     n.ir.'ot..-s     ;o    a     fiiHUe 

Tiro  CryS  .y.VO    ■/   DOLI.^^BIT  \0   HO.M  h-lh^se   three  apf.(d:na   sr^unqstrrs 

:;  on  t  knoii'  the  twi   '</   ( .h'  :}•!  rn<i<  t,t   :  he  horii<  -.Je  hturili.    I  iu  \  re  'iniiinQ  nnd  lonqing  'or 

,  pai^nti  »f  rht  If  jj\  i.   2  h..i  <if<- _>/i'.  •. /;   :.,,'A  t.  i  •  i -.'    /■.    <:     lij-.ii   ard,  Cotiai-^    Sufrcrt.ior 
t.rntst   t..  Deli(  -;/   th,'  C''«i/;i    Barir.u    1     J  ti'.-r  'r  ■ 

Town  Threatens     Man  Who  Said 

To  Condemn  Land 
CHIC.A(]0—  The"  {•OiHio\ei>v  over  intosraied 

hoirsing  in  subinban  Deerfiold  headed  lowaid  .1  heal- 
ed clima.x  thi.s  wpek  a.*  tiie  result  of  a  iTr'->i  Oiidiim 

hold  .Mondav .  Both  sides  spomed  deieiniinod  not  to 

budge  from  the  stand  1hp\   had  lakt^n.^   .  ,/" •      '1  .IP      rp[P:p::.^i.:rti      nas      de 

Bully  lor  Him!  :'r::::'':l:::^  z::-X':^. 
It       appeals       iiKP       n.r.'lr.    '■'"^■'    I'iopprlv. 

^Jblvd.     as 

f    Vidnciing 
I  s    I  a  i\  1 ' 

.\-..n 

1.1  "  1 

Subterfuge 

.\    rncCt;;;_T   (,[   i  ,-,,.   \  ,,      ,,,;, 

leiP~,iP(l      g   oLijiJ     W     '!      ':l.'      ! 'Conii-iupri    on    Pjijh   .  ̂  > 

man.       w.is       n'r'>ci;bed       as      ;-, 

;,i        giMid"     pctldicr.     tiiHi     is.    one 
,|,j   WHO    Oops    h  :i    a.l.ve    business. 
'  1  ('o'Mini'eii    o'^    P..  it'    4  ' 

.-.Wall    >o;;g    vvim    a    ;ii>  r.    o,  B.-iMoed    a     h;;  1-  1  ■   po    sy-h- 

p.'jipci.  'p.-i'iiue     hv     i:s    opii  jn- lis.     it 
\\  iip.'i     a-\pii     ill     i.;,ii,n.    i  ii'ovirit's    im     tie    i^si.,,) ;,,  i.    o.r 

aO'iin    H    ii'g.il    :ii(..cf    her   h'lh  more    tc;i-i    IltI'   n    m  liiun    di.l- 

!j\      put      111     ;'••»     l.iis     .\. ■_;•■'.•-  ".lis       .1      h.j-ius      '.•>.-.-!' I. Ill"  I  ■      to 
'r-iTi'~     sa;;iig    ;;.>     i.ii.'id     md  pii  1  i'l.H -"     li.e     io  s     i,.i     v.  ;,,  1, 
bp     I  ►-~pi,ii>  !ti;p     )■..      ii.;     \.:'>--  'i  p        P.Oiir.'^s        ri'n  p'opiiPiii 

dPDis.    ̂ a  d    Dm.ic:  I'.i.p     i^    hjiid.cs;   •"'    lin.iips.'a 
■■\;iii\'     lia-'     .~a  li     i.ine    ..'.i;  i','i'C:i     of     w'l^n     1;     jimms     to 

1 1 ; rie  a^.i . n     v  mi   :i,! \  t*   10    s   .-ii  --.- ' '   ' ^i  ̂ . p^  1  '>*^s 
vo,        j.a.nr    '.I'foiP    IP    ki,,h!  ■  T'lc    l;.::d.    s.->     '•'.  r     ~ri,p..;a 
i>!    'lie.     \\  i !  i    sn^»ii    I"o!-,^fi    _vo::!*  ',.,'.i^.^.   is   .l;'e^l^•.'i   h\    ii'-p   Park 
—  .-^1)     .\n()>'     ̂ "1     ii  s     ,,,^:;.e      ■'  K  •,!   d    till     paiks    .''-.li    ̂ ,\.iiois. 

li'H        p.ip.'i — So       I   ;p       ;.i.,:):i.-  I!"    P:iig;t--s    ceiiis.'^    ,0    ~ci;    l.ip 
i^:ll',•.s     JTP  s     s.il     ,1 1  Old  f;-- -o     ti.i.'.il     i^i.p.',   Pii~     1   ii.ipmn 

h  .ni ' 

'  (  111!' 1  ni'.pd    on    I' 
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Va.  Jim  Crow 
At  Tennis  Meet 
Shocks  Althea 
.NORFOLK.  Va.  —  Althea 

Gibson,  born  and  rai.sed  in 
Harlem  and  well  versed  in  its 

peculiar  racial  attitudes.  e.\- 
pressed  surprise  at  the  segre- 

gated searing  during  a  tennis 
match  at  the  City  Arena  here 

Sundav . 
"I  dont  like  it.'  commented 

.Altnea.  'I  didn't  know  this 

sort   of   thing  still  existed." 
.Miss  G  i  b  .s  o  n.  undisputed 

amateui  queen  of  the  courts 

until  she  turned  professional 
last  year,  was  teamed  in  an 
e.xhibirion  match  with  Karol 

Fageros  of  Miami,  prior  10  a 
basketball  game  featuring 
the  Harlem  Globeirotiers.  Miss 

Fageios    is   whi^. 

'Cops  Cruel' Gets  3  Days 

v».  .Mi;  ■■o  D.  John.-.on.  ."',.1.  of 
^3f  \V.  6-^ih  street,  fcjnd 

g^^ilty  of   filing  false  cl's.-ges 'against  two  oliice.-s  who  ar- 
!p.-ieQ  him.  was  ser.iencpd  to 
five  da>s  in  jail  Friday  by 

Ji'i^p   Ida   .Mae  .Adams. ■-Ai'v  David  Lee.  head  of 

:hp  NAACP  Legal  Redress 

C  11  m  m  i  1  t  e  e  .  vv  ho  dete'id- 
pd  Johnson,  immediarply  filed 
no,  ic  p  of  appeal. 

I.pp  firsi  filed  a  motion 

asking  dismissal  of  the 
■iiHi'UPs.  That  was  refused. 

ilp  liiPii  asked  for  an  arrest 

0/  judgmpnt  and  a  npw  , trial. 
Tna:    also   was    retuspd. 

.Afipr  the  notice'  of  appe;ii 
vas  .'■prved.  Johnson  wasper- 

iniiipd  to  go  free  on  S2.it).  bail. 
l^-e  said  thai  he  intends  to 

>or:ipsi  The  verdict  as  a  \"io- 
laiion  of  the  Firsi  .Amend- 
me.'.t  io  the  Cof.siiri.i  ion  that 

'jiiaraniees  the  right  to  seek 

a   ipdtp's  of  grievancps. 
Joiifsoii  accii-ed  tite  two 

oiliiers  Ol'  neaiine  b;m  in  a 

ill  mat  manner  when  thev-  ar- 'sicO  him  foil. )w  ins  a  mirior 

tiiti,!-  accideni.  and  filed 
...a'jps  agoinsi  ihpin  wiih 

liip    Po!i>.p   nppa:  imp'ii. 
The  dppartmpiir  invpsi^at- 

pd  rpfiispo  10  pniertain  Jnhn- 

>o!is  c(.im|-.laini  aiid  instead 

n.ia  h,m  rea'rps;ed. 

iniured  in 

'naication 

oened  was 
on    her  am 

She  did 

She  vvas 

in  Alley 

Xarcorio?  addiction  chalked 

^'p  anothi?r  victim  Saturday 
.when  Ida  'Mae  Knight,  2S. 

Ol  4030  -i  W  o  o  d  1  a  w  n.  v  a« 
found  desd  in  the  alley  be- 

hind IS52  E.  48in  snee.." 

Her  bod  I  was  discove.-ed  by 
AlbeiT  RoDinson.  0/  1.3321-  K. 

4Sth  street,  who  called  an  am- bulance. She  was  already 

dead,  however. 
DiMi  oi  OTerdo** 

Police    said    she    apparently 

died    of    f^n    overdose    of    nar- ■oiics.  Thfre  was  no  evidence 

ha'  s.hp  had  been  attacked  or 

any  way.  The  only 

of  what  had  h&o- 

t'resh  needle  mark* 

PoUc^.,. 

KnigitT^'w 

V.  ho  'ladv 

ihe  Termi 

Prison. 

.  Siie  wa 

according 

Ves.-ie    Le 

staved  hoi|ne  until  last  Thurs- 
dav    when 

was  going 

on  the  We=;i  Side 

(^a;d  ths'  Mis* 
t.^xa  known  addict 
ki*t  spent  84  days  at 
lal  Island  Women  s 

released    Dec.    12. 

to  her  mother.  Mrs. 

Henley,    and    had 
she  left  saying  she 

to  see  some  friend* 

no!  return  home. 
last  .seen  bv  Officer 

,Meck!enb«rg  at  Vernon  ave- 
nue and  Long  Beach  blvd. 

Thai  vvRs  aboui  2:1.5  a.m.  Sat- 

u:day.  Sh4  w-as  getting  into  * car  w  iih 
Because 

ihar    4he 

might    ha 
dope     to 

death   waj 

homicide, 

n  unknown  man. of  the  .possibility 

unidentified  driver 
e  administered  the 

.Vti?R     Knighi.     her 

official Iv    listed  a« 

NAACP  to  Hold 

Meeting  Jan.  4 NEW     YDRK 

secrPia'v 

oiher    N.AJ will     repoi 

lions  acti 

the    .50ih 
;he    Natio 

me    .Adva Pp.inle  her 

Pair  Prefer  Exile 

To  Giving  Up  Child 

E.xecutive Rov      \\  ilkins     and 

iiCP    siaff    members 

on    ihe"  .Associa- t.es  during  1959  at 
annual    m.eet.ng    of 
a!     .Association    for 
jement    of    Colored 

p,  Jan.  -4.  19r>0. 

u.i 

TUI:  RK;  P.IKIY—Dr.  Chriilo/^h,r  I..  Taylor,  .enter. 
r.ijr.in  tU.,-  \,ur  oj^i  :ifd  hi<  heart  and  hit  poekcloook  to 
>',uth.  .1?  I.'.K  .1  nuelis  youtiaUei s  and  V">  f"  ihcin  their  <in- 
iinn:  i;n  f,'/;.- ,./';.„.,•  Party.  t[r<t  thhe  tir.s  a  motif.  Then 
ihf'r  :.,/,■  ,/  Us  niid  inndy  luid  th'  oiianout  there  nets  Inn, 
i'ornr  r,j  thi    \'.u,.o>:<-ri  are  il^fn.ti  uith  Dr.  Taylor  and  hit 

i 
I 

C.APETOUX,    South    Africa— A told    by    the    government    they    m 
"coloied"  son  or  be  expelled  from 
South  Africa   forever  this  week. 

Vviih  them  a«  they  bos'ded 
■  lie  plane  for  England  was 
.\o-vpa:-old  Toniiiiv.  vv  iiom 

.ne.V  had  officially  adopted 
.~i;oii  afier  lie  wa*  found  in  a 

paper  bag  on  ihe  sieps  of  a RomiiiJ  Catholic  Church.  .Ac 

Ihe  lime  the\'  believed  the 
new  born  infant   was  white. 

British  coupls, 

t  give  up  their the  country,  left 

Scores  ol 

ai.p^rr   to 

ii)ti>t/intf  at  the  fnny.  Trorn  leit :  John  Sanlord.  .\1:.<> 

eeiia    (leorae.    Dr.     'Ti,\/or,    .\lis.<r    Rr.rhnra    RolL/ii. 
(Jor.-.ie    I'tn/or.  .l/i.r.    RUlie  K t  ndrcn  i,  .Miss  Piitr .11 

Mur- 

Mrs. 

Iler- 

iiundri,  Mrt.  Maty 

it'jine. Smith.  Miss  Ida  J.ofier  and  11  t!  lia  in 

I'.arlier  i 

ers,  were 

m«-     h.^d 

■colo,-pd" 

(he   .S^uch 
t-esis.er   a 

give  him  t.)p. 

I     The    airplane    fares.  foR  the      The.v 

I  family — .Mr.    and    M^s,-   F^rank  the.v  were 1  Beecher.  Tommy  and  their  two  Minister 
lorher    children    —   were    paid  could  .no 

i  hv    ihe    British    Amalgamated  .Africa' un 

ret 

Socieiv   of   Woodworkers. 

,  ed  tiie  ch! 

IE 

'\ 

-■'"^;'{^, 
.  aui  i:?L:a=E«.5ia3i»f» 

■iiajpMWW<WIMWII>il<WMM>*»«MW«W>» '■'"''■'»■  ■!  ■iwDWMHWW^ 

people  came  to  th» 

sse   tnem   off. 

is  vea-  the  Beech- 

niormed  tnat  Tom- 
been  classified  as 

of  mi-Ked  blood'  by 

.African  population 
id    were   ordered    to 

used.    Lasi    month 

no.; lied  b>'  Interior T|om  -Naude  that  tWey remain    in    Soi^th 

«  ihe^  relinquiah* 
Id. 

i;?s« 

I     ; 



P^Sj^S*--  -J^Wr    -" 

nr^. 

waiOfcMiwi    I'"*— iai»«ii»» 

^^^iriili-v^k^Nw 

I  rS  A  SCI  hS  (^,E  LA  R — I  here's  nnlhing  qruesnnir  nhnut  ihr  ith'nr  pirliirr.  It's  n  vieir 
*f  the  (/iani  exhibit  nssemhlrd  hv  the  y  inlrnninns  (Siirrne  iluh)  nl  Jrllirsun.  I'hr  iniprrs- 
ttve  task  wns  rarried  nut  under  the  dirritinn  ni  the  rliih  s  sfniiisrir,  l)>in/:l/{  II  ihnn.  In  nii- 
dttion  to  the  snentilir  disphiys.  three  iiere  sprrinl  exhibits  o/  /niminl  liir  ns  iirll  ns  pUint 
and  flnml  nrmnqeinents. 

Koppa  Alpha  Psi  Conclave 
To  Meet  in  Philadelphia 

The  49th  annual  Grand  Chapter  of  Kappa  Alpha 
Psi  Fraternity  will  convene  in  Philadelphia  Dec.  27- 
30  at  the  Sheraton  Hotel.  C.  Roger  Wilson.  Grand 
Polemarch  of  Chicago,  nil!  preside. 
The  speaker  for  the  Kappa  • 

banquet  will  be  Dr.  Gardner  .Among  rhe  speakers  ar  the 
C.  Taylor  of  Brooklyn.  N.V.  ronclavp  will  be  U.  S.  .Senator 
The  Fraternity  who,<;e  rhap-  -Joseph  S.  Clark,  of  Penn.syl- 
t*rs  are  found  in  most  of  rhe  ̂ ania.  who  will  speak  at  the 
principal  riries.  has  purrhas-  puhlir  meeting  on  Sunday; 
ed  a  site  on  the  University  of  .ludge  Scoxel  Richardson,  of 
Indiana  campus  and  will  erect  the  U.  S.  Customs  Court,  who 
a  Memorial  House  on  campus  will  receive  the  Hamilton- 
where  the  first  chapter  was  Kappa  award  for  dislinguish- 
organized  in  1911.  ed     community     service:     the 
The  Silhouettes,  wi\es  of  Hon.  Richard  L.  Jones  of  the 

Kappa  men.  will  hold  their  South  Center  department  store 
nth  annual  meeting  during  of  Chicago  and  former  Am- 
th*  conclave.  Mrs.  E\cl\n  has<jador  to  Liberia. 
Payne  of  Brooklyn  is  the  Others  who  will  speak  are 

president  and  will  preside  Dr.  Cleo  W.  Blackhjjrn.  execu- 
over  the  meetings.  five     director    of    the     funda- 

Auditions  Slated 
Talent  auditions  for  ama- 

teur and  sr»miprofessional 
entertainers,  to  appear  on 

cit> -wide  community  sing 

programs  sponsored  by  the 
Los  Angeles  Bureau  of  Music. 
Department  of  .Municipal  .Art, 
will  be  held  Krida\.  .Ian.  8.  it 
was  announced  hv  Fred  Swan. 

2— T^>e  Cali^orriia  Eagle 

Thursday,  December  2'!,  1959    "' 

Late  Models  of 

Science  Gear 

Seen  at  Exhibit 
Thomas  Jefferson  High 

S  c  h  o  o  1  '  .*  Nucleonians.  the 
scieni-e  chiti,  rfccntly  spon- 

-sored  their  first  science  ex- 
hibit under  the  director  of 

their  sponsor.   Donald   Wilson. 

The  purpose  of  the  exhibit 
was  to  foster  an  itiicrest  in 

.science  and  to  acquaint  stu- 
dents with  some  of  ihc  equip- 
ment which  is  used  in  the 

scientific   fields. 

-Among  the  articles  on  dis- 
pla>'  uas  an  oscilloscope 
which  con\erts  sound  wa\  es 

to   visible   wave    patterns. 

In  the  field  of  biological 
scicni'c.     several      instruments 

such   as   a   bioscope,   micropro- 

jecior.    and    microscope    were 
di^monstraleri. 

.'>pecial  proiecis  on  exhibit 

included    marine,    insect,    rep- 

itile     and     amphibian     collec- tions. 

A  special  dispUi.v  of  plants 
and  flowers  was  also  submit- 

ted by  Jeffer.son's  agriculture and  floriculture  dept.  headed 
bv  Kenneth   Hawkins. 

Si'h.lKI  K  ~  n,.    (.In,    II  . 
IHafl-uiim  .  rxi  I  II  inr  difiil'ii 

'il  huvlmii,  ii!i:!  I  dm  <it.ii\n  iiiid 

p' O.ili  III  1,1  Jiii;  IS  Cfilleijf, 
llir,,h,fi,,  TiMis,  u  i//  iictdrefS 

tlir  kiit-tiii  .-lit^lui  I'si  I'.'find (.lif,P!i'  in,iiiiiii<  in  rhiln- 

dri l^li;i:   II,  \  I   v,  I  t. 

Spirit  of  Christmas 
Last  week  a  Christmas  party  was  held  in  Salis- 

bury, Rhodesia,  u-ho-se  racial  pattern  closely  re- 
sembles that  of  its  neighbor.  South  Africa. 

It  was  an  unusual  party.  It  was  given  by  con- 
victs—  murderers  and  thieves  and  robbers  —  for 

the  city's  orphans,  for  three  months  the  pris- oners had  been  repairing  and  refurbishing  toys, 
after  completing  thp  heavy  chores  of  prison  life. 
They  affixed  new  arms  and  legs  to  broken  dolls, 

repaired  bicycles,  gave  neAv  eyes  to  sightless 
Teddy  bears.  They  made  tiny  doll  furniture, 
miniature  sports  cars. 

Then  came  the  big  day,  and  it  was  a  grand 
sight.  The  children  came  by  buses  and  cars.  One 
convict  acted  as  Santa  Claus,  the  others  as  hosts. 

They  gave  out  the  presents  they  had  made,  then 
served  iced  cakes  and  candies. 

African  prisoners,  near  by,  sang  "Silent  Night." 
On  the  fringes  of  the  crowd  were  scores  of 

ragged  black  children.  They  had  not  been 
invited.   The    party  was   for  white   orphans   only. 

M-ir  IKEP 

Reek  Jr.  hfis  < 

the  staff  of 

Srhnnl  ns  hoys 

He  replaces  J 

J\- 

mental  education  hoard,  and 

president  of  .larvis  Collerre. 
Hawkins.  Texas;  Dr.  Thomas 
E.  Hawkins,  dean  of  men  at 
Hampton  Institute:  Dr.  I.  W. 
E.  Tavlor,  Morgan  State  Col- 

lege: Dr.  H.  B.  Crounch.  dean 

of  the  graduate  school  of  Ten- nessee State;  and  Harland 

Randolph  of  the  speech  de- 
partment of  Ohio  .Slate  who 

will  ai-t  as  moderator  of  a 

panel  discussion  on  "(lood 

and    Welfare." 

Brown  Seeks 

Facts  on  MTA 

Union  Battle 

f;ov.  Edmund  G.  Brown's office  has  announced  that  he 
is  considering  an  virgent  re- 

quest by  'he  Brotherhood  of 
Railroad  Trainmen  for  the 

appointment  of  a  factfinding 
committee  lo  bring  him  a  .s'l- 
lution  to  itie  current  contro- 
\ersv  beiuecn  the  Brother- 

hood and  the  Metropolitan  (.'i-iiir  1),  ptn  tm,  nt  ̂ ^l',re  in Transit   .Authority,  I    (.hi,  m.'i. 

I  R.ri  i:R\rry  (;  i  h.s  r 

Kirhtiiil  I..  Ji.ii,}  r,t  (.'hiifii/n 
i^  ///  t'l  II  i/ln^l  \f>iiil-ii  ditililq 
the  hnl'Pii  .Vlphn  l\i  (Irnnd 

(.hiiphr  iiiiiliiiii  III  I'hlliidi'l- 
phir.,  I),,.  J7-.''('I  J  I, net  is T  I,  r  -  f"  I'liii  •!!     r,i     I  hi     S',iith 

Little  Rock  Paper 

Forced  to  Sell  Out 
LITTLE  ROCK— The  linotype  machines  and  the 

pre.sses  belonging  to  the  Arkansas  State  Press,  the 
newspaper  published  by  Mrs.  Daisy  Bates  and  her 
hu.sband,  L.  C.  Bates,  for  the  past  J8  yearns,  have 

been  put  up  for  sale,  <^  * The  Arkan.sas  Slate  Pres.s,  papers  away  from  them  and 
closed  down  last  month,  will  tore  tllem  up.  And  when  Negro 
not    resume   publication.  i  principals      and      teachers      in 

Economic  and  other  forms  communities  outside  Little 

of  pressure,  organized  by  the  Rock  tried  to  sell  our  papers 
White  Citizens  Council,  arefor  us.  they  threatened  them 

the  causes  of  the  paper's  go-  with  loss  of  their  jobs." 
ing  out  of  busine.ss,  Mrs.  Bates  The  White  Citizen.s  Council 
.said.  She  added,  "Well  be  also  brought  pressure  on  State 
lucky  if  we  don't  lose  our  Pre.ss  advertisers,  both  local 
home,   loo.'^  land     national,    she    said.    Mrs. 

Mrs.  Bates,-  State  president  ̂ ^^^^  estimated  that  the  paper 

of  the  .N-AACT,  has  led  the  ̂ '^^  'os'ng  from  $800  to  $1000 

fight  for  integrated  schools  in  *  month.  , 
Little   Rock.  !  '-    "    | 

.Mrs.     Bates    said    \\\e    bank  NEW   UBRARY  i 
called    the    mortgalgei  on    the      GRAMBLING,    La.   —  Presi- 
Arkansas  .Stale   Press*  and   or-  dent   R.  W.  E.  Jones  announc- 

dered   them  out   of  their  offiec  ed   Tuesdav  that   architectural   insignia    that    s 
huilding.  plans    for    a    new    $908,000    li- 
"Thex  beat  up  our  newsboys  brary  are  currently  being 

and    distributors.    They    took  drawn  for  Grambling  College. 

—   Rnherl   S. 

fenlly   joined fferson    Hi<;h 

vice  prinripnl, 

ph  Iferm/in. 

|Spook  Hunters 

'Only  Rimor  to 

County  Council 
The  gang  known  as  'The .Spook  Hunters,'  recently  re- ported   to    be    .ictive    against 

Negroes,     exists imagination, John  A.  Buggs, 

retary    of    the   (|i 

Human  Relations  of  the  Coun 

ty  of  Los  Angeles. 

He   said    receiitlv.   "We   had 

only  in  the 
according  to 

executive  ftpc- 
ommission   on 

been    receiving 
of     the    existen 

gang,    and    .«o 

conducted  an  in 

many  reports 

"e  of  such  a 

our  staff  has 

\estigation.  So 
far.  we  have  been  unable  to 

unearth  any  conclusive  evi- dence that  thi5  gang  really 

exists." 

The  gang  is  Supposed  to  be \iolently       anti 
numerous    lurid 

been    received Negro,       and rumors    have 

as    to    the    in- flammatory   character    of    the 

upposedly    ap- 
pears  on   their     ackels.  So  far, 

the  commission   has  been   un- 

(Continued    :>n   Page  4i 
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CHRISTMAS, 
THIS ,  PAGE 

May  Chrisf mas  Bring  Ydu  All  of  Its  Most  Precious  Gifts  .  .  .  Love  and  Friendship  .  .  .  Good  Health  .  .  .  Good  Cheer  .  .  .  Happiness  and  Contenfmentl^ 
PATRONIZE  CAUrORNIA  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  FO  R  YOUR  HOILDAY  GIFTS  WHILE  THEIR  SELECTIONS  ARE  UNUNITED  I  ! 

I'rnipFrnlj'     1H*'I> 

Ind    aiMtSTI*     ItGISTRATION 

Fil.   2.   3   and  4 

LOYOLA 
UNIVERSITY 

Father   Casasti,    President 

7101   W.  BOth  St  ,  Lei  Angeles 

SP.   6-0400 

?  »  £  ̂      Srtisr^n's  (irerliti/n      . 

I 

DON  SAVAGE 
CLOTH  F.S 

J     FOR  CLhl  ER  MES 
1600  i.  Florence     lU.  7-S319 

1  f  ̂̂ W  -HotWflij 
1 1  Dr.  Clarence  Woods W      2031    W.   Jefferson    Blvd. 

«  I  RE.  1-6877 

if    Kaai 

ANN'S   nOWfl   A    GtItT 
SHOT COeSAGES    -    BOUQUEtS     -  WEDDINGS ^     FUNERAL    SPRAYS 

MEMBEB    T  D.S      -     ANN    C.    OESSO    - 
WEE    DELIVERY 11J5   W.   keia   Lin*   San   Semardhta TUxeda   tO-«]U 

finlirififj   firertintiiK    to 

ntir    h'rirntly     f-rtttn 

Watts   Food  Market 
1690   Ea>»    103rd   Street 

ABC  Loan 
1719   East   103rd  Street 

Stanley  Liquors,   Inc. 
1717    East    103rd   St. 

f         SUNNY'S 
\      COFFEE  SHOP 
I    -1407    S.    CENTRAL    AVE. 

« 

I 
HH.  A.  HOWARD  I 
I   f  INVESTMENTS  | 

If  LLOYD  A.  HERB  I 

\   I  Ref(l    EsMte   Broker              « 
*   »  4826   S.   Avfllon                 f 

i                AD.    3-7888                 I  i^^  2  P504              AD.   2-8137| ^                                                        S   »  S 

DE    BOLT 
REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE  CO. 

Cfvnm«'Ciiil     &     Pfl'Henliiil 

2709  Main  Si.  EX.  9-2923 

NORRIS    DE    BOLT 

Ocean  Park 

ALL  WORK  GUARANfEED 

ADjUS'IMO    -       PfilNING     -    DPU^A    TUONIMG     -     CV'.lNPtl!     HONING 
rwO    LOCATIONS    TO    .SERVE    YOU    -    FBEc     ̂ lC^     U"    «.     PEUVFPY 

GENE'S    BRAKE    SHOP 

9S6  W.   Bate  Line,   San   Bernardino  24916   E.   3rrf  St, 

DUSKIS 
DRAPERY  CO. 

FINEST  FABRICS 

INDIVIDUAL    ATTENTION 

2835  So.  Olive  St. 

Lot    Angeles    7  Rl.    9-4451 

STAND  AKD lATE    USED    AUTO    rARTS    -    V4    OVERHEAD    t 
Automatic    t    Standard    Transmittiont    •    Rtad    Ends    -    Axlat 

WE   DELIVER        •        ESTAtUSHED    IVU        •        Rl 
REllAtlE   AUTO  WRECKING   CO.  1101    SO 

PRINTING-LINOTYPING  -  BOZART  PRESS 
SERVING    SOUTHWEST    AREA    SINCE    1«7    -    FAST    EFFICIENT    SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL    -    ORGANIZATIONS    _    SOCIAL 

3024  W.  VERNON  AVE.  AX.  4-9212 

(:lir,rlr^    Hughlry,    Snlrmtinn,    I.Mrnrit    CrrrUnQf 

CUMMINGS 

BUICK,  INC. 

Srn^nn'f     F^.ft     tn 
f'nUfnrn  in      Knqif 

SUN  MOVING 
I  STORAGE  INC, 

siscE    la-r. 

HOUSEHOLD  GOODS 

lOCAL     t,     LONG    DISTANCE 
STORAGE     FACILITIES 

SAVE    MONEY 
Cortventent    Cantrat    Loca'-on 
Vafmont    at    Venice     Blvd. 

1615    S.    Vermont    r-    RE.    1.2525 

Lot    Angeles 

MAY   \nr  ESJOY    i    ̂ ynsDKRFi  I.    (flfifl 

Continental    Envelope    Corporation    of   C^  ifernia 

CREMIYE    ESVF.I.nrF.S    Fnr>    EYERY    Vi'SE 

Rl,   9-7677 

ENGINES 

Springs    .    Deevt 

9-3487 

LOS    ANGELES   ST. 

I  fPacific  Town  Clubl 
ft  BEAUTY  SALON  | 
I   %  4246   /WONTCLAIR      •        | 

I  I  RE.   4-9740  I 
JgM«hle    E.    Ale. .Oder    -    B.II.e    O.    GuHy  § 

dttemvn^ 

.\  ru-    o     (   sed    Cnrs 
Come   III   find  See    Them 

150'l    Santa   Monica   Blvd, 
SANTA  MONICA,  CALIF, 

Aiilhriri:r,i    nl'F.I.     Drnirr 

But.    Phone:    EX.   S-0986 

Ret.  Phone:  WE.  3-9042 

.*>^»?>«  -'.;?  •>/:::  :,',:  '^...^  ̂ .:;  c X*  «J*s^  «!.fa  >/v  *<j  •>  r  "Sv-^  >•-.  ■>«■£-«  >«Uwi.(taB  ̂  

If  ^  I 

|1  ><L® 

" Christmns    (.trretineis    In    Our 

MnnY  Friends  find  Customers  ' Fluorescent  Tube  Servi 
10824  SOUTH  BROADWAY 

LOS  ANGELES  61,  CALIF, 

^t^j»ulw^>w^»w^»^l»jlllg^ur.^u»Ml^^^^j^^»M^M!^ta^lJj^ll»(|lB^^lw^^ 

Regal  Hotel  &  Annex 

if 

If 

it 

If 

H' alter  Joseph  Miller,  M gr, 

815  East  6th   St.  MA.   5-7671 

SPACIOUS  PARKING  ACCOMAAODATIONS 

"^biiSf^ 

|i  J.  B.  FINNEY  PONT! AC  I 
BOSTON  FACTORY 

I      SHOE  REPAIR 
f       PHONE  AD,  3-9003 
f .  4370  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

f 
f    •  CREDIT  REPAIR  BUDGET  TERMS 

I  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
8141   S.  Vermont  Ave. 

I 
I 

If  ̂   t 

If  PAT  &  JOHNSON'S  | 
2    %  How**    ef    Preceit    and    Style  T 

j    f  2MI    S.    WtSTHN    AVI  I 
a    8^»"«     RE.     4.V4S4     for     Appsintment'l 

i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

SEARCY'S         I 

f BEAUTY  iALON    | 

I 
2509  W.  Jeff« 

YuMtfJoi/ 
RE.  4-9615 

J 
I 
I 

I 
I 

IfciilliTmaaBmafMft-iMlkMftrali-t  -,  .MfcT>^fcjiiarui>T« ji^»i->,-«.^^,^tY,f  ^^ f^^y^^^^».|^it|-i>^«i-»,- 

1 1  HERMAN  A.  ENGLISH! 

PL    2-3721     ll       8500  S.  Broadway       I 
I  if  PL.  3-5544  I 

ce 

PL.  6-1100 

rson   Blvd 

! 

I 
I 
I 
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SFlf'SC^STER  TO  RF.CEll  h  AUJRD—l.^u  Ir-w.n 
nf  K  A  RC-l  I  mil  TC'iiie  the  ii'^f  urnuiii  Chrislnm^- 

Hnnukknh  Ai.nrd  to  he  giifu  h\  }'•',?:,' s  I ndependint L.hur(h   on    Drr.   2i. 

Newscaster  Lew  Irwin  to 
Get  First  Honukkah  Award 

Newscaster  Lew  Irwin  of  KABC-TV  will  be  pre- 
sented the  first  annual  Christmas-Hanukkah  award 

by  Peoples  Independent  Church,  1025  E.  ISth  street, 
at  11  a.m.  on  Dec.  2*. 

The  award  will  be  pre.sented  because  of  Irwin's 
outstanding    contributions    to*  - 
raise  the  moral  and  ethical 

standards  in  radio  ar-.d  tele- 

casting b>  exposing  the  pd>  • 
ola  practues  and  for  making 
a  contribution  toviard  the 

.  elimination  of  racial  segrega- 
tion by  e.\posing  the  story  of 

the  Dorsey  High  School  pat 

tern  of  spgresaiion. 
Rev.  MauiiCe  .\.  Dawkin.-. 

minister  at  Independent,  said 

that  ̂ lenorah  candles  and 
traditional  festival  lights  will 

point  |Up  the  celebration  of 
Christmas  and  Hanukkah  at 
the  same  lime  on  Dec.  25.  His 

church  wishes  to  symbolize 

inter-faith  understanding  and 

goodwill  through  this  com- 
bined service.  The  Hanuk.kah 

hymn.  'Reck  of  .^ges."  and 
the  Christian.  •'Joy  of  the 
World."  will  both  be  sung. 

Xl  the  8  a.m.  service  the 

Young  Adults  of  the  church 

Mitll  present  a  'Christmas 

Around  the  World  Festival." 
Chine-<e.  .Africans.  Europeans 

and  Americans  will  partici- 
pate, 

"Wise  MPh  Defeat  the 

Herods  of  1959."  will  be  the 
topic  of  the  8:.30  a.m.  radio 
broadcast  sermon. 

At  midnight  Thursdav  'to 

night '  movie  actor  James  Ma- 
son will  read  "The  Other  Wise 

Man'  during  the  !0:3U  pm 
service.  Other  guests  include; 

Chestyn  Everett.  Ernest  .An- 
derson and  .Arthur  Lee.  Simp- 

kins. 

Landlord  Pays 
$500  to  Keep 

Negroes  Out NORTH  ATTLEBORO, 

Mass.  —  A  Negro  couple 
this  week  accepted  SS^O 
for  cancelling  a  leose  to  a 

house  in  a  "white"  neigh- 
obrhood,  and  promptly 

used  the  check  to  make  a 

down  paymeat  on  a  house 

in  another  "white"  neigh- borhood. 

Mr.  ond  Mrs.  Jomes  F. 

Wing  rented  a  house  for 
themseWes  and  their  two 

children   last   Saturday. 

Neighbors  objected  and 
complained  to  the  owner, 
Alexander  F.  Teurtellote. 
74.  He  was  unable  to  stand 

up  agoinst  the  pressure,  so 
ottered  the  Wings  S500  it 

they  would  not  mo^e  in. 
The  Wings  took  the 

money,  went  to  another 

section  of  town  and  pur- 
chased a  house  there. 

Separate  Nat'l Guard  Unit  to 
Be  Dissolved 
Governor  Edmund  G.  Brown 

announced  last  week  fhat  the 
California  National  Guard, 
acting  under  his  instructions, 
is  breaking  up  its  last  segre- 

gated unit,  the  119th  Military 
Police  Battalion  Headquarters 

group  stationed  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

He  also  reported  that  Ad- 
jutant General  Earle  M.  Jones 

is  issuing  a  flat  anti-segrega- 

tion, antidiscrimination  direc- 
tive to  all  unit  commanders — 

the  first  such  all-inclusive 

directive  in  the  Guard's  his- 
tory in  California. 

The  Governor  said  the  U9th 
is  the  last  of  some  280  Guard 

units  in  California  which  is 

made  up  almost  entirely  of 
Negro  personnel.  The  unit  has 
12  officers  and  60  enlisted 

men. 
Gov.  Brown  said  General 

Jones  told  him  that  transfers 

of  personnel  in  the  unit  would 
begin  immediately,  but  that 
integration  would  probably 

require  some  time  to  complete 
because  of  the  need  to  change 

specialty  classifications.    < 
The  Governor  said  Janes 

also  reported  that  "steady 
progress"  is  being  made  in 
finding  assignments  for  16 

Negro  officers  who  were  de- 

clared "excess'  in  reorganiza- 
tion of  the  fluard  earlier  this 

year. 

Five  have  now  been  given 

new  assignments,  the  Gover- 
nor said,  leaving  II  more  to 

be  placed  if  they  can  qualify 

for  new  posts.  He  said  Jones 
told  him  that  most  would 

qualify.  Under  National  Guard 
reorganization  orders,  Jones 

has  until  May  to  place  "excess 

officers." 

The  Governor  said  the 

broad  a nti  segregation,  anti- 
discrimination directive  being 

sent  to  all  unit  commanders, 

reads,   in    part: 
"In  accord  with  Section  130, 

Military    and    Veterans    Code, 
and    the    e.xpress    direction    of 

(Continued   on   Page  4i 

n  ASTS  A  HOME  —  Blond,  curly  haired,  haxtl  tytd 

Sammy  uanti  a  home  of  his  own.  He  is  2  months  old  and 

IS  being  cared  for  in  a  foster  home.  He's  a  bright  youngster, 
and  "  att  boy."  He's  an  Anglo-^s  egro.  Information  on  ddo^ 
lion  can  be  obtained  from  the  Holy  Family  Adoption  Serv- 

ice. Dl  .  2-7.^14:  or  (Children's  Home  Society  of  California, 

RL.  3-1141. 

Bring  Us  Homes, 
Babies  Tell  Santa 

llnsurahce  Bias 
Probe  Slated 

By  Committee Assemblyman  Thomas  M. 
Rees  (Dem.  -  Los  Angeles). 

chairman  of  the  Assembly  In- 
terim Committee  on  Finance 

and  Insurance,  announced 
this  week  that  he  is  launch- 

ing an  investigation  into  al- 
leged abuses  -ot  the  Assigned Risk  Plan  for  auto  insurance. 

"I  have  been  getting  a 

number  of  complaints,"  Rees 
explained,  "that  some  people 

who  have  good  driving  rec- ords are  being  forced  to  go 

through  the  Assigned  Risk 

Plan  because  of  their  race,  na- 

tional ancestry,  or  the  neigh- 
borhood they  happen  to  live 

in. 

"If  this  is  true,"  the  law- 

maker continued,  "it  may  be 
necessary-  for  the  Legislature 
to  take  action  to  halt  this 

kind    of   discrimination."  | 

Charges  that  the  discrimi- , 
nation  that  has   long  existed 

in    so    far    as    automobile    in-j 
surance    is    concerned   is    now| 
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.MOTEL  PAYS  —  Charles  M.  IVilliaml  left,  receives 

check  in  payment  of  judgment  in  kis  refufoi-to-sen^e  suit 
against  the  Wares  Motel  in  Sen  port  Beach.  Presenting^ 
check  is  Williams'  attorney.   Thomas  G.   .Vt 

Those  who  have  known  a  lonely  Christmas;  those i 
who  have  wept  by  themselves  duinng  what  should 
have  been  a  happy  season;  those  whose  hearts  have 
ached  for  the  presence  of  someone  who  cares;  they 
are  the  ones  who  are  aware  of  the  anguish  100  un-! 
adopted  orphans  in  this  countv  must  bear  Christmas  * 

Dav.  «^— ^^   
Christmas.  600  orpahns  have! 
been  placed  by  the  bureau) 

tliis  year.  200  of  whom  were! minority  children.  | 100  Waitiaf 

The  100  are  children  of 
Negro.  Mexican  and  Indian 
ancestry,  ran^ng  in  age  from 

infancy  to  eight  years.  "Adop- tive  parents   are  continually 

.\ctres.^  Kve  .\rden  and 

County  Supervisor  Ernest  E. 
Debs  visited  .-iome  of  these 

youngsters  at  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Bureau  of  Adoptions. 
Adopt  Children 

Miss  .\rden  and  her  hus- 

band, Dudley  Brook  West, 
have  four  children,  three  of 

whom  are  adopted.  Supervisor!  beings  sought  for  them,"  said 
Debs,  who  is  chairman  of  the 

Board  of  Supervisors"  recently- formed  Bureau  of  Adoptions 

Committee,  has  two  adopted 
children.  He  and  Mrs.  Debs 

have  been  interested  in  adop- 
tion work  for  many  years. 

Bureau  Director  Walter  A. 
Heath  said  that  even  though 
the  100  minority  children  will 

probably    be    passed    up    this! 

Heath.  He  emphasized  that 
"qualifications  for  adopting 

children  are  not  as  restrictive 

as  is  commonly  believed." Heath  said  prospective  par- 
ents need  not  own  their  own 

home  and  both  may  work, 

provided  the  child  is  well  tak- en care  of  while  they  are 
away. 

'The  qualifications  we  have 

being  extended  to  other  types 
of  insurance  were  made  by 

Assemblyman  Gus  Hawkins. 

He  has  asked  Reese's  commit- tee to  investigate  this  situa- ; tion  also. 

Assemblyman   Rees  also  as 
serted   that   too   many   people! 

are   having   their   auto   insur- 1 
ance  cancelled  without  cause. 
"We  have  reason  to  believe 

that   some    of  these    cancella-, 

tions  are  based  on  such  un- 
American  reasons  as  the  color! 

of  a  person's  skin  or  his  ac- j cent,"    Rees    commented.  , ''Our    Committee    wants    to 

hear  of  these  cases,   and  we 

welcome  the  public's  coopera-! tion."  I 

for  parents,"  Heath  insisted 

are  that  "they  must  love  and 
want  the  child;  must  have  a 

happy  marriage:  and  be  rea- 

sonably socially  adjusted  " For  information  call  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Bureau  of 

Adoptions — Dunkirk  8-0471. 

Ezeli  Brown,  of  Ledgue, 
tlomed  f o  FEP  Posilion 

'Continued  from  Page  li  I  If  settlemei Us  are  not  reach- 
quests  for  InvestigaUon,  ac  ed  through  ;hese  informal 
cording  to  Ford,  even  though  proce.s-ses  of  conference  and 
it  Has  been  in  existence  less  conciliation,  he  commissioner 
than  three  months  and  is  still  may  call  a  public  hearing  be- 
in  its  organizational  stage,  fore  member;  of  the  commis- 
Thirty-four  cases  have  been  sion  other  th; in  himself, 
docketed,  he  said,  since  the  if  these  oher  commission 
FEP  law  became  effective  last  ers,  after  a  li  earing,  concur  in 
Sept.  18;  four  of  these  have  the  earlier  finding  of  discrim- 
been  closed  our  as  either  ination  they  may  issue  an  or- 
satisfactorily  adjusted  or  dis-der  to  the  rdspondent  employ- 
missed  for  lack  of  probable  ers  'or  union  or  employment 
cause  of  discrimination.  agencyt    to  iio  certain  things 

The   State    FEP   Act    forbids;  to   bring    t  li  e    practices   into 
discrimination    in  jobs   or   job  compliance  ^.ith  the  law. 
applications.  This  order  is  enforceable  in 
Each  case  is  assigned  to  a  the  courts. 

member  of    the    commission    .   who.    with    the    assistance    of  MONROi:   ts   BROWN 
the  staff,  conducts  an  inves-|  Bantamweght  Boots  Mon- 
tiganon  and  seeks  to  resolve,  roe  and  Bab"  Brown  close  out 
without  publicity  or  formal  1 1959  boxing  at  the  Olympic 
proceedings,     any     unlawful; Auditorium   when   they  clash 

any 

discrimination  
found. 

Ion  TV,  Dec 
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Safety  Will 
Raise  Rate 
On  Savings 

NTaintainin?     interest     rates 

according  to  the  highest  ones 

prevailing  in  the  Los  .Angeles 
a.Ta  on  in.>ured  saving.^.  Safe 
■  y  Savings  and   Lf)an   Associa 
non.  26.38  S.  Western  .Avenue 

\^1II   pay  us  savers  -I'j^    per 
year,     an     increase     of     one 
fourth   per  cent   over  the  cur 
rent    rare,    beginning    Jan.    1 
19riO. 

Safety  will  continue  to  pay 

iritere.st  on  ai!  sa'.ings  ac 
I'ounts  every  9*)  days. 

I  "Ir  is  a  2ood  time  for  us  to 

another  .5.000.000  in  the  res;  i(^mind  omt  community."  Ber- 
of  rhe  country.  Suth  a  force  "ard  S  Jefferson.  Safety 

could  -Strongly  influence  the  prf^ident.  stated,  "that  our 
I960  elections,   he  stated.  |own   community   savings    and 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^—  loan  associations  ope
rate  ac- ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*  cording  to  the  same  regula- 

tions followed  by  other  asso- 
ciations so  chartered 

".Ail  savings  accounts  are 
insured  to  $10,000  through  the 

Federal  Savings  and  Loan  In- 
surance  Corporation,  an 

agency  of  the  Federal  gov- 
ernment. We  are  members  of 

the  Federal  Home  Loan  Bank 

System. 
"Safety's  management  Is 

conservative  and  progressive. 

Safety  was  born  of  this  com- 
munitys  need  for  the  finan- 

cial service  it  gives  and  will 
continue  to  provide,  always 

increasing  its  abilities  to 

serve.  " 

GREETINGS 
LOS  ANGELES 

WINDOW  DISPLAY  CO. 
isTAMisMe  \nj 

JEAEl«Y    DISPLAY   DESIGNERS 
AND    VAMUFACURERS 

WINCOW    DISPtAY    FABRICS 
342   EAST  2nd  STREH 

LOS  ANGELES    12 

LEO'S  MARKET  -  6th  &  Vermont,  Los  Angeles 
6th  a  VERMONT  lOS  ANO«.iS 

THE  CITY'S  LARGEST  SELECTION  OF  WINiS  AND  LIQUORS 

HMPORYCD 
••YCAR-OLD 

DEC. Cawuiian  whisky 

Oldest  Finest 
Canadian 

by  .^cfKHlcti 

THOMAS 
PALMER 

RmiourmI    R«pr«Mntativa    of 

STERLING  LIQUORS 

Suggests  ,  .  . 

IMPORTED 

O.F.C. 
Oldest  Finest  Canadian 

Bloc  Formed 
I  Continued  from  Page  1  ■ 

fn   .Atlanta  Dec.  28  as  the   ir; 

tiaJ    Step   in    forming   ̂ uch    a 

bloc,    .\trending    the    mi^Pting 
will   be  representatives  of  the 
NAACP.  the  .\FL  CIO  Co-mmit- 
t*^     on      Political      Education 

and  the  Southern  Leadershvp. 

Conference.  ' 
Rev.     Kin?    estimated     thaT 

there    are    S.'XW.OX)    poien;;al, 
Negro  voters  in  thf  South  and f     MALBROUGH'S     . I        3769  S.  WESTERN  AE. 

I  REpubiic  3^739 

Exclosive  RESTAURANT  BAKERY 

BREAD  -  ROLLS  -CAKE  -  COFFEE  CAKE 

DOUGHNUTS   -   COOKIES 

EAGLE  BAKERY 
Richmond  9-7446 

fOB    SfiRVICe    l\   .ALL    GItE.tTBR    LOS    AKGKLBX 

809  EAST  ISth  STREET  LOS  ANOitIS 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Lo<  Angelas  46,  Cal'rf. 
Call   OL.   4-439   for  FrM   Catalog 

0^e«  Thursday  Evonin^a 

MMi«rf  of  O.F.C.  give  you  th«ir  personal  assurance  that  it  is  tho  oldost,  finest 
iihperted  Canadian  Whisky  you  can  buy  .  O.F.C.  from  Valieyfimd,  Quebec  to 
H«e  U.S.A.,  by  Scheniey,  Ltd.,  is  8  YEARS  OLD  and  costs  no  mori  than  leading 
*  year  eld  Canadian  whisky  you  have  tried.  No  specicd  holif ay  packages; 
O.F.C.  is  attractively  boxed  throughout  the  year. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF  GREAT 

IMPORT 
FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  CANADA  SENDS  AMERICA 

HER  OLDEST,  FINEST  CANADIA]^ 

IMPORTED  <^ AND  <l2>  YEAR-OLD  O.F.C. 

T-V 
BflMO  k  PHONO 
REPAIRING      ^^ 

Reasonable  Prices 

Guaranteod  Workmanship 

AVENUE  TV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 

Now  Americans 
ada's  greatest  whii 
the  Oldest  Finest. 

glorious  choices Great  8,  superbly 

extra  years  of  meIlo)wing, 

more  than  ordinat 

The  Majestic  12  isi the  finest  achievement  < 

distilling  art.  Two  j 
rious  whiskies . . .  the  bSST  IN  AGES. 

share  Can- 

iky,  O.F.C.- Cpnadian.  TWo 

yours.  The 

enriched  by 

costs  no 

Canadians, 

unquestionably 

of  Canada's 

iiicrediUy  lux» 

Proeritftor         t 

AO    4-0970       I 

CaH  AO.   M«7« 

fer  Nit*  t  Sun. 

B'!l  Guvton.  Proo 

\ 
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Lofn^Ailler,  Pub/fsh«r 

Th«  CcriWernia  ia^ls  stands  for  cem|>l«t«  int*9rcrtien  of  N«9re*s 

into  ovory  phoso  of  Amoricon  lifo  through  tho  rfomocrotic  procostos. 

W#  favor: 
1  •   Ff  PC  en  local,  stcrt*  and  notional  lovols. 

2.  Docont  housing  for  oil  Amoricons. 

3.  Roprosontotion  in  Govolmnont. 

4.  Adoquoto  old  ago  ponsions  and  social  security. 

5.  Celloctiv*  bargaining  rights  for  all  werkmon. 

6.  Dovolopmont  and  •nceurogomont  of  Nogre  business. 

^. 

W*  oppose: 
1 .  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 

^  PubllsfiBd  f very  Thursday  for  Over  79  Y»er$ 

2101    W»st  V*rnen,   Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  5-3135 

U ne  <y^ntpc>yi:ayi{:  <y\ewspap Qr 

Men^  Christmas 
It  is  hard  to  resist  the  tempta- 

tion to  write  a  Christmas  edi- 
toriaJ  filled  with  dark  references 
to  a  world  armed  to  the  teeth  at 
^  season  when  men  talk  of  Pearr 

on  Earth  and  studded  with  al- 
lusions to  cold  wars  and  racial 

hatreds  at  a  time  when  thos:* 
same  men  talk  about  Goodwill 
Toward  Men. 

The  trouble  with  such  edi- 
torials is  that  they  always  end 

just  where  they  started  with 

neither  writer  or  reader  an\' 
wiser  for  what  has  been  said. 

Who  can  say  with  any  certainty 
that  there  is  more  of  Peace  or  a 

greater  measure  of  Goodwill  now 
ihan  there  was  1959  years  ago? 

Whose  hopes  are  higher  for 
the  twin  blessings  of  Peace  and 
Goodwill  than  they  were  a  year 

ago? 

We  can't  answer  those  weighty 
world  question."?  but  we  can  say 
that  since  Christmas  of-1958 

we've  held  to  a  course  that  we 
believe  will  help  nudge  Our  ow  n 
community  along  toward  the 
ideals  of  Peace  and  Goodwill, 

which  simply  means  that  we've 
supported  what  we  thought  was 

right  and  opposed  what  we 
thought  was  wrong. 

Whatever  success  we've  had 
has  come  through  the  support 

we've  had  from  our  readers  and 
from  our  advertisers.  Looking 

baclc  we  incline  to  the  belief  that 

together  all  of  us  have  made  the 
world  a  little  bit  better  by  mak- 

ing our  community  a  better  place 

in  which  to  live.  That's  a  com- 
forting thought  at  Christmas. 

What  more  can  we  say  than: 

Merrv  Christinas? 

Untouchables 
The  finding  of  a  jury  last  week 

that  a  man  who  accused  arrest- 
ing officers  of  beating  him  up 

was  guilty  of  filing  false  charges 
cannot  help  but  further  embitter 

relations  between  the  Negro  com- 
munity and  the  Police  Depart- 

ment. 

This  man  claims  that  when  po- 
lice arrived  following  an  argu- 

ment that  grew  out  of  a  minor 
traffic  accident,  he  was  accused 

of  being  drunk,  that  he  was  man- 
handled, thrown  to  the  ground 

and  beaten,  handcuffed  and  ta- 
ken to  jail  where,  he  asserts,  lie 

was  denied  medical  attention. 
He  claims  further  that  he  had 

not  been  diinking  and  that  he 
did  not  resist  arrest.  He  was 
booked  on  drunk  driving,  but  this 
charge  was  later  changed  to 
reckless  driving. 

Feeling  that  he  hrtd  been  dealt 
with  unjustly,  he  filed  a  protest 
with  the  Police  Department, 
seeking  redress  of  a  wrong. 

After    investigating,     the    de- 
partment upheld  its  arresting  of-/ 

ficers.  ' 
They  did  not  merely  reject  the 

protest,  however.  Instead,  they 

proceeded  to  re-arrest  the  ag- 
grieved man,  this  time  accusing 

him   of    making    false   charges 

against  the  officers. 
Without  going  into  the  merits 

of  the  charges,  denials  and 
counter-charges,  or  the  prppri^y* 

of  the  Police  Deparjjartnt  inves-\ 
tigating  accusations  against  its 

own  personnel,  it  seems  appar- 
ent that  the  department  could 

not  have  acted  more  ineptly 
than  it  did  in  this  case. 

By  filing  charges  against  a 
man  who  felt  he  had  a  just  griev- 

ance, the  department  in  effect 
said  to  him  and  to  others  that 

the  police  cannot  be  safely  chal- 

lenged regardless  of  their  ac- 
tions. The  result  is  twofold:  it 

encourages  officers  in  the  belief 
that  they  can  club  those  they 

arrest  without  fear  of  punish- 
ment; and  it  deepens  the  convic- 

tion already  widespread  in  the 
community  that  policemen  are 

enemies. 
It  is  to  be  hpped  that  the 

Police  Department  will  refrain 
in  the  future  from  arresting  per- 

sons who  make  complaints  about 
fhe  treatment  they  have  received 
t  the  hands  of  officers.  It  is 

also  to  be  hoped  that  this  case 
will  be  appealed  to  a  higher 
court  so  as  to  restore  the  right 

of  petitioning  for  redress  of  a 

grievance. 

; 

Hes  No  Piker 
Councilman  Karl  L.  Rundberg 

this  week  hoisted  a  trial  bal- 
loon to  test  reaction  to  a  bid  for 

higher  salaries  for  the  city's 
executives.  He  was  not  seeking 

merely  a  5'^-  percent  raise,  such 
as  lower-paid  employes  finally 

ij-eceived  after  months  of  effort. 
He  made  a  pitch  for  an  increase 
of  close  to  200  per  cent! 

He  said  it  is  "disgraceful"  that 
t  h  e  mayor  of  Los  Angeles  re- 

ceives a  mere  $25,000,  whereas, 
according  to  the  councilman,  the 

mayor  should  receive  $60,000  to 

$70,000  a  year!  It  is  to  be  pre- 
sumed that  if  the  taxpayers  go 

for  that,  they  will  riext  be  asked 

to  hike  the  pay  of  the  poor  coun- 
cilmen  from  the  present  $12,000 

a  year. 

In  addition  to  their  salaries,  of 
course,  the  mayor  and  other  city 

officials  get  a  few  "fringe" 
benefits,  such  as  private  offices, 
secretaries,  field  representatives, 
chauffeur-driven  limousines,  etc., 

not  to  mention  junkets  to  vari- 
ous parts  of  the  country — all,  of 

course,  at  the  taxpayers'  expense. 
The  plea  is  frequently  made 

that  unless  the  city  pays  top 

salaries  "good  men"  will  prefer 
jobs  in  private  industry.  Per- 

haps it  would  be  better  for  the 

city  to  let  such  "good  men"  find 
jobs  elsewhere  and  leave  the  run- 

ning of  the  city  to  others  who 

are  less  concerrMd  with  "feather- 
bedding"  their  own  nests  and 
more  concerned  with  promoting 

the  public  welfare. 

JBattleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Lofltor  B.  Oroiigor 

My  friend  calls  himself  an 

amateur  psychologist.  "Ten per  cent  of  the  people  you 

meet  on  the  streets  of  Man- 

hattan." he  says,  "are  more  or 

less  psychopath ic.  They're  a little  crazy  without  knowing 

it  Hall  of  them  woald  be  get- 

ting psychia- 
tric treatment 

if  they  knew how  really 

badly  off  they 

are." 

About  those 

figures  I would  not 

know,  but  I 
suspect  my 

friend^'c  o  uld Crangct  be  right  when 

I  glance  at  some  of  the  letters 
that  come  to  me  during  the 

year.  Some  of  ihem  are  from 
colored  and  some  from  white 

correspondents.  Some  are  from 
indi\  iduals  who  are  upsei  over 

something  they  read  in  this 
column — upset  with  a  violence 
out  of  all  proportion  to  the 
ilem   under  di.«cussion. 

Strike  Out  BUmHy 

.More,  however,  can't  be  dis- 
missed so  light  1\.  Their  writ- 

ers are  apparentiv  pathologi- 

ca  I  persona  Iitie.s — psychotic  on 
the  race  question.  And,  of 
course.  the>  are  not  all  white. 
for  whites  have  no  monopoly 

on  the  ability  to  grab  the  race 

issue  as  an  outlet  for  psycho- 
neurotic or  psychopathic  fears 

and  strike  out  blindly  In  all 

directions  as  a  release  of  in- 
ner tensions  too  long  pent  up. 

T.uckily  for  all  of  us.  wheth- 
er white  or  colored,  the  psy- 

<-hotir  racist  does  not  often 

dare  to  use  direct  violence  on 

the  object  of  his  hatred,  ex- 
cept in  areas  where  civilized 

controls  are  weakest — as  in 

Mississippi.  Alabama  or  South 
("arolina.  This  is  because  the 

psychotic  is  apt  to  be  like 
his  more  normal  neighbors  in 

wanting  to  be  regarded  with 
respect. 

Its  onl.v  in  lynch  country 
that  an  American  can  walk 
the  streets  of  his  home  town 

and  be  greeted  as  a  normal 

human  being  when  his  neigh- 
bors know  that  he  has  recent- 

ly committed  murder,  arson  or 

rape  against  a  fellow  citizen — 
a  iN'egro.  But  the  area  of  lynch 
counrry  is  sreadly  becoming 
smaller 

Tragic  or  Vulgar 
.4rouiid  Manhattan  and  im- 

mediately beyond, the  tenden- 
cy is  for  the  racist-minded 

psychotic  to  join  organiza- 
tions, sign  petitions  and  write 

letters  e.xpressive  of  his  hatred 

of  the  Negro  —  or  the  white. 
I  can  be  fairly  sure  of  getting 

.some  such  letters  when  I  have 

been  quoted  in  the  press  or 
heard  over  radio  or  television 

saying  things  that  are  dis- 
tasteful to  the  racist.  Some- 

times these  letters  are  tragic 

in  what  they  show  of  the 

writer's  emotional  i  n  s  i  d  e  s. 
Sometimes  1  h  p  v  are  simply 

vulgar  or  ludicrous. 
Bui  at  other  times  letters 

come  to  me  that  are  pathetic, 

written  by  queer  mixed-up 
folks  who  are  not  guided  by 

hatred  Ht  all — who  are  a  com- 
pound   of  fear    and    ignorance 

National  Guard 
'Continued  from  Page  3) 

the  (Governor,  members  of  the 

militia,  including  the  Califor- 
iiiH  National  Guard,  Army 

and  Air,  shall  not  be  segre- 
gated on  the  basis  of  race  or 

color,  nor  d  I  s  c  r  im  i  n  a  t  e  d 

against  on  such  basis  in  en- 
listments, promotions  or  com- 
missions. There  shall  be 

equality  of  treatment  and  op- 
portunity for  all  members  of 

the  militia  of  the  State.  .  ." 
The  directive  also  provides 

Ihat  "all  enlistments,  war- 
rants, commissions,  pro- 

motions, assignments  and  the 

organization  of  units  and 
commands  shall  be  without  re- 

gard to  race  or  color," It  declares  that  "the  inte- 
gration policy  adopted  for 

the  control  of  the  State  mili- 

tary forces  shall  not  be  a  pas- 

sive policy,  but  shall  be  posi- 
tive, direct,  complete  and  an 

effective  policy  to  be  admin- 
istered by  every  unit  com- 

mander concerned." The  directive  calls  for 

quarterly  reports  on  com- 

pliance. Labor  Leader 
Harry  Bridges 
Slated  to  Speak 
Harry  Bridges,  president  of 

the  International  Longshore- 

men's and  Warehousemen's 
Union,  will  speak  on  Friday, 

Jan.  8,  at  8  p.m.,  in  the  audi- 
tmium  of  the  First  Unitarian 

Church,  2936  W.  Eighth  street, 

under  the  auspices  of  the  Uni- 
tarian Public  Forum.  He  will 

speak  on  Labor  and  the  Cold 
War. 

; 

and  confusion  welded  togeth- 
er in  one  involved  neurosis. 

When  I  finish  reading  such 
a  letter  I  want  to  reach  out 

and  pat  the  writer's  hand  and 
say,  "There,  now,  there,  now, 

it  isn't  that  bad.  You  can't  go 
/through  life  being  frightened 

over  a  little  thing  like  race. 

It  isn't  -skin  color  you're  run- 
ning away  from,  its  yourself. 

And  you're  not  really  that  ter- 

rible ai  all." 
Co  Bock  to  Africa 

Take  for  instance  a  letter 
that  camp  to  me  a  couple  of 

weeks  ago.  It  went:  "You  say 
an  American  isn't  free  if  his 
skin  isn't  white.  (NOTE:  1 
said  thai?  Not  me!  He  must 

have  me  mixed  up  with  a  cou- 
ple of  other  fellows.)  I  am  old 

and  white  and  free  to  go  no- 
where without  spiteful  mock- 

eries and  mean  digs  from  col- 
oreds  and  Jews  and  prejudiced 

simpletons  of  all  ages.  It  bars 
me  from  theaters,  churches 

even,  and  is  cau.sed  by  jeal- 

ousy. 

".So  I  hale  Arkansas,  hill- 

hilly  whites  against  Negroes, 
who  are  often  better  than 

while  trash  who  object  to  .sit. 
ling  with  rhem.  Racial  preju- 

dice can  be  gotten  away  from 
so  much  easier  than  1  could 

ever  find  peace.  1  tried  Flori- 
da. California,  isolation,  all  in 

vain.  All  Negroes  have  io  do 
is  organize  enterprisingly  as 
the  Jews  did  in  booming  Ls 

rael  (formerly  a  .small.  ro<-ky 
de.serl  >. 

"That  is  the  most  wonder- 
ful boom  in  the  world  and  I 

am  not  Jewish.  Instead  of  feel- 

ing down-trodden  and  help- 

less, start  a  Return-lo-Home- 
land-Africa  movement  >vhich 

Lincoln  said  was  the  right  .so- 

lution to  the  Negro  and  slav- 

ery problems.  Negroes  were 
kidnapped  from  Africa  and 
made  slaves  of  white  devils 
and  now  they  are  free  to  go. 

"Common  sense  says  the.v  ; 

should  return  and  modernize 

their  rich  soil  homeland.  Ne- 
groes bewail  segregation  and 

yet  create  it  as  they  spread 

out'  on  Long  Island.  Not  con- 
tent with  their  ten  per  cent 

share  of  every  block,  they  get 

thicker  and  thicker  until  near 

half.  vvhicirtime  the  whites 

give  I  and  are  forced  to  let 
them  have  it  all. 

"So  you  create  problems  by 
your  presence,  as  Lincoln  said, 
and  he  urged  colonizing  Africa 

or  then-empty  Central  Ameri- 
ca. You  hate  us  and  yet  stick 

with  us  and  complain.  High 

wages  and  considerable  Ne- 
gro wealth  enable  you  to  find 

real  freedom  and  self-govern- 
ment abroad  as  the  Jews  do. 

There  is  the  way  out  of  your 

difficulties." See  what  I  mean^ 

Dope  Peddlers 
Nabbed  in  Raid 

(Continued   from  Page  \^ 

Heroin    was    the   drug   he   was 
accused    of    selling. 

•Pretty  Actire' 

Other  "good"  peddleis  ar- 
rested were  the  O  g  1  e  s  b  y 

brothers,  Wilbur  M.,  34,  of 

809^^  E.  22nd  street,  and  Ar- 

thur T.,  Jr..  40.  of  2.^2^'I  S. 
Central.  Both  specialized  in 
marijuana. 

Charles  Jerome  Handy.  39, 

of  3809  S.  Flower  drive,  was 

also  .said  to  be  "pretty  active." 
Still  others  taken  in  the 

raid  were:  Earl  Lester  Durr'. 

24,  of  1404  E.  49th  street''; 
Richard  R.  Stewart.  42,  of  641 

W.  41st  place,  specialty  hero- 
in; Mrs.  Ora  Lee  Powell,  .34. 

of  1679  E.  33rd  street,  who 
also  specialized  in  heroin; 

and  Ben  Thomas,  20,  of  10104 
Hoimes  avenue. 
^tBooked'"'  by  state  officials 

was  Haywood  Vance,  127  E. 
25th  street.  Sale  of  marijuana 

was  the  charge  against  him. 
Third  Ilound-tJp 

The  indictments  by  the 
Grand  Jury  resulted  from 
sales  of  heroin  and  marijuana 

to  five  police  officers  in  the 

past  three  months. 
This  was  the  third  roundup 

in  the  year  1959  in  which  city 
officers  participated. 

The  3851b.  marijuana  find 

was  seized  in  a  raid  in  Tor- 
rance. The  cache,  described  as 

orie  of  the  largest  single 
batciies  ever  confiscated  in 

California,  was  said  to  be 
worth  about  $90,000.      ̂  

The  "weed"  reportedly  was 

imported  from  Mexico  in  two 

automobiles.  It  was  coi^ri^- 
pressed  in  bricks,  wrapped  in 
1955  Mexico  City  newspapers, 

and  hidden  in  spare  tires  and 
behind  door  panels. 

Detection  (rf  the  marijuana 
traffic  is  facilitated,  police 

said,  by  its  characteristic 
odor  which,  is  practically  im- 

possible to  conceal. 
The  marijuana  seized  was 

enough  to  provide  approxi- 
mately 185,000  cigarets  for 

the  holiday  trade,  aocacding 

to  police  authorities. 

Housing  Hos 
Illinois  Town 

Up  in  Arms Continued  from  Page  1  > 

the  property    and   take  it  any- 

way. 

Won't  Sell 

But  Pi-ogress  says  it  has  no 
intention  of  selling,  and  the 

company  has  so  informed  the 
board  in  writing.  That  infor 
mation  was  contained  in  a 

letter  given  the  monthl.v 

meeting  of  the  Park  District 
prior  to  the  holding  of  the 
referendum. 

The  letter  was  presented  bv- Atty.  John  W.  Hunt,  law  part- 
ner of  Adlai  E.  Stevenson- 

Hunt,  vice  president  and  gen- 
eral counsel  of  Progre.ss,  said 

t-he  company  would  fight  the 
board's  maneuver  "all  the 

way." 

Said  Hunt:  The  property  is 

absolutely  not  for  sale  at  any 
price.  This  obvious  subterfuge 
is    an    attempt   1o   get    around 
the  Illinois  and  the  United 
States  Constitutions.  We  will 

fight  it  all  the. way." Support  Plodgod 
Meetings  are  being  held 

throughout  the  North  Shore 
area,  with  the  builders  gain- 

ing the  larger  audiences  as 
well  as  increasing  pledges  of 

support.  Some  200  members  of 
the  North  Side  Veterans!  Club 
met  at  the  Unitarian  Church 
in  Evanston  and  adopted  a 

re.solution  offering  "whatever 
support  and  help"  it  can  give lo  the  Deerfield  Citizens  for 

Human  Rights,  w^hich  is  back- ing the  integrated  project. 

Leader  of  the  opposition  is 
Harold  C.  Lewis,  chairman  of 

the  Noilh  Shore  Residents  .As- 
-sociation.  He  told  about  .50 

people  at  a  meeting  of  the 
Glenbrook  Countryside  Pro- 

perty Owners  Ass'n  that  he doesn't  care  what  the  rest  cif 

the  world  thinks  about  Deer- 

field's  opposition  to  integra- 

tion. 

"I  am  tired  of  the  United 

Slates  having  to  explain 

everything  it  does."  he  said. The  51  houses  involved  are 
in  the  $30,000  to  $35,000  price 

range.  Morris  Milgram,  who 

has  successfully  built  inter- 
racial housing  in  Princeton, 

N.J,,  and  in  Philadelphia,  is 

a.ssociated  with  Progress  De- 
velopment Corporation,  build 

ers  of  the  Deerfield  project. 

A  door-to-door  poll  taken  of 
Deerfield  residents  severa  I 

weeks  ago  showed  3507 
against  integrated  housing, 

with  only  460  in  favor.  There 
were  56  persons  who  had  no 

opinion.  The  all-white  town 
has  a  population  of  about 

10,000. 

Pacoima  Fai 
Resists  Presi 

Antl-Nesro  Gang 

(Continued  from  Page  2> 

able  to  find  a  single  eye-wit- 
ness to  testify  to  having  seen 

any  such  jackets  or-insignia. 
It  is  always  the  friend  of  a 
friend  who  told  those  who  are 

s^  reading  the  rumors. 

In  conducting  its  investiga- 
tions, the  commission  staff 

contacted  law  enforcement  of- 
ficials, social  workers,  proba- 

tion officers,  and  educators. 
Many  had  heard  rumors,  and 
several  law  enforcement 

agencies  have  assigned  men 

to  the  specific  task  of  uncov- 
ering the  gang.  All  reported 

that  there  is  no  such  group. 

One  law  enforcement  offi- 
cial said  there  might  be  such 

a  gang,  but  if  so,  it  is  no- where near  as  large  and 

powerful  as  rumor  alleges. 
Another  said  that  a  gang  with 
this  name  existed  four  years 

ago,  but  has  not  been  heard 

of  since.  
' 

I  Continued  from  Page  1 1 

The  name  •  "Cross"  had  been 
cut  out.  and  the  race  epithet 
inserted   in   its  place. 

Authorities  Hopeful 

The  attorney  general's  of 
fice  advised  that  they  were 

hopeful  that  the  situation  is 
now  pretty  well  under  control. 

In  their  opinion  the  ringlead- 
ers of  tjje  hate  campaign  have 

been  isolated  and  .somewhai 

cowed. 

It  was  their  view  also  that 

the  continuing  incidents,  in- volving the  throwing  of. eggs 

at  the  house,  the  placing  of 

lacks  in  the  driveway,  the 

hateful- sign,  are  the  actions 
of  juveniles.  They  believe 

they  know  who  the  juvenile.* 

are. Holme.'-,  however,  .said  he 
doubts  that  juveniles  would 
show  The  deliberation  deraon- 
sirated  in  the  careful  placing 

of  tacks  where  they  would  be 

almost  certain  to  cause  punc- 
tures, or  the  preparing  and 

posting  of  the  hate  sign.  He 

hopes  so.  but  is  not  convinced. 
Not  Leaving 

He  has  no  intention  of  mov- 

ing, however.  "We  like  our 
home.  We  aren't  thinking  of 

leaving."  he  said. Holmes  is  a  research  psy- 

chologist with  the  top-secret 
System  Development  Corp.  in 

Santa  Monica.  His  wife  is  a 
school  teacher.  They  have 
three  children,  who  have  not 
been  molested. 

The  hou.«p  they  puiiha^ed. 
without  anticipating  trouble, 

is  in  an  "all-white"  tract.  The 
homes  sell  for  between  S12.000 
and  $15,000. 

Tlie  two  ringleaders  in  the 

( ampaign  against  the  Hoimes 
family  reportedly  are  Leo  T. 

Duffy,  a  postal  carrier,  and  a 
man  by  the  name  of  Austin. 

Duffy  reportedly  spread  his 
anti-Negro  propaganda  as  he 
made  his  postal  rounds  in  the 

neighborhood.  .Austin  went  so 
far  as  to  write  the  Depart- 

ment of  Motor  Vehicles  that 

Holmes  is  unfit  to  drive  a 
car.  As  a  result.  Holmes  was 

compelled  to  take  another 
driver's  te.M.  which  he  passed 

without  difficultj-.  Inadver- 
tently, he  saw  the  letter  writ- 

fen  by  Austin. 
The  harassment  of  the 

Holmes  has  taken  every  con- 
ceivable form.  Two  or  three 

rimes  every  week  they  find 
themselves  victimized. 

Ads,  Phono  Calls 
Rocks  have  been  thrown 

through  their  windows.  The.v 
have  been  awakened  early  in 

the  morning  by  people  wilh 
shovels  digging  up  their 

plants;  an  ad  had  been  plac- 
ed in  one  of  the  local  news- 

papers that  plants  at  that  ad- dress could  be  had  for  the digging. 

An  undertaker  called  for 
"the  body";  someone  had 

phoned  them  to  come  to  that 
address.  A  doctor  drove  30 
miles  in  the  middle  of  night 

to  take  care  of  an  'emer 
gency."  No  one  was  ill. A  wrecking  company  came 

to  pick  up  a  "Chevrolet."  A piano  tuner  came  to  tune  a 
non-existant  piano.  A  repre- 

sentative of  th'e  Department of  Water  and  Power  came  to 

turn  off  the  electricity  in  re- 
sponse to  a  call.  The  gas  com 

pany  ditto. 

Others  who  came  were  a 
moving  company,  a  washing 

machine  repair  man,  taxi 
drivers,  an  electronics  firm 

representative. Records,  books,  courses  in 

physical  exercises  were  re- ceived:  they   had  not  been 
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a«.  been  four  long — 
;^ — months.  The  daily 

cognizance  <rf  the 
following    the    ap- of    the    ugly    si^n. 

have    inter- 

Ilolmes.  So  have  re- 
iom   the  wire  aerv- '!  publicity   plus   the 

n    by   the   att«*ne3t office    might    dis- h  e   hate-ean^aifn 

ut    there    are    «Sl 

le«. rate,  a  whoic  week 
without  a  an^ 
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PR-tYER  FOR  Dll  lyy.  CVIDASC^—Ihr  mstom  of 

h/rcmo  fnxrr  inr  the  npfntnq  i  ercrnrrnies  nt  the  Rriftrii  nf 

Siipfr%t.rnr(  niretinos  un<  insliliitrii  h\  S 'i /'fTt'Or  Krnnrth 

Hnhn  n  nuriihrr  nf  yrnrf  no".  H',hn  ;.r  ph  tiirrii .  Uft.  nrl- 
rnminr  Rct.  h.  H  .  Rnifftr/n:  ,  rnmislf  ni  H  r.<lry  Mrlhn- 

H:<t  Chiirrh,  111  //  .  ̂InH  strrrt.  tn  ihr  rnrrlinq  prior  Ic 

hlf    infontng    the    tnvoi  ntio^ri    for    guidnnif. 

bv  Rev.  Maurice  I.  Davikins 
i^: 

y^ 

MERRY  CHRISTMAS  and  HAPPY  CHANUKAH! 

Jesus,  the  Jpuish  carpentpr's  son,  might  very 
well  he  pleased  with  the  historical  factors  which 
make  it  possible  for  the  Jewish  celebration  of 
Chanukah  and  the  Christian  celebration  of  Christ- 

mas to  fall  on  the  same  *  ..  ,,  -  _,  ̂ 

date  this  vear                               '■"'    ̂'''''-    '^'"'''^     '^'^     "^''' As  Juria?   Maccabfps   foughr  rion    of    thp    hatf    and    fpar   of 

for   frp*>dom    for   thp  Israelites  King   Hrrod   and   rhp  Christian 

and     the     .Ipwish     community  rommunit\-  rommpmoratps  thp 
burns  randlfis  in  thp  Mrnorah  mirarlp    of    hirfh    and    naturp 

Lamp     s>Tnho|izing     thp     mir-  which    brinss    a    part    of    God 
aclp   of   Gnd    which    sa\pd    ihp  into    thp    world, 

uarriors.     As    jpsus'     parents.  So.    in    If^.^S.    as    frppriom    is 
Jospph     and     Mary,     aided     by  'ContinuPd  on   Pa^P  12' 

-SANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

"To  us  n  Child  nf  Hnpr  i.»  horn 
Tn  !/.«  n  Snv  is  girrn; 

HitH  shall  the  tribes  nf  ftirih 

ohey. 

Him.    nil     the    hosts     of 

heaven." 

*  •     •  I 

Thp  membprship  commirtep 
of  thP  NAACP  met  at  thp  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  G.  Allen 
for  a  Christmas  thanksgiving 

party  and  gift  exchangp.  A 
huge  cakp.  bearing  thp  insig- 

nia of  The  NAACP.  was  part 
of  the  repast  brought  in  by 

thp  gupsts. 
Next  meeting  of  the  com- 

mittee will  be  hpld  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elbert 
Crawford.  641  Wpstminster 
a\pnue.  Venice,  on  Jan.  4. 

*  •     •  "- 
Brotherhood  in  the  area  is 

celebrated  this  week  bv  ex- 
changing gifts  and  cards  and 

in  acts  of  kindness.  Calvary 

Baphst  Church  will  help  to 
contribute  to  the  fellowship 

by  a  spiritual  meeting  at  the 

church  earl\-  Christma.s  morn- 
ing with  the  Rev.  E.  V. 

Ranks  of  Phillips  Chapel 
bringing  the  joyful  message 
of  the  newborn  Christ, 

a       •       • 

Mrs.  Norman  Cole,  with  her 

son  Jprn.',  and  daughtpr  Bev- 
erly, have  returned  home  from 

a  visit  with  her  mother,  Mrs. 
E.ssie  D.  Mackey  of  Lubbock, 

Tpxas. *  .  *     * 

Mis,s  Ruth  Warner  of  Ifith 
street  left  last  week  to  \isit 
with  friends  and  relatives  in 

Washington.  D.  C. 

oy  at 
TiSttXL&fi 

«T  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
"The   heavens   declare   the   glory   of   God:   and 

the  firmament  showeth  His  handiwork.   Day  unto 
day  uttereth  speech  and  night  unto  night  show- 

eth knowledge."— (Psalms  19:1) 
Nineteen  hundred  and  fifty-nine  years  ago  a  babe  was 

born  in  a  manger  in  Bethlehem  and  He  wa.s  called  Jesu.s 

meaning     Jahweh   is  salvation."   He  was  the  embodiment  of 

the  Chri.st   pirnciple,   the  God*   of  the  Day.  monopolize  its  light;  it  shines 

The  ancients  celebrated  the  the  same  for  all.  warming 
winter  .solstice  with  religious  and  infusing  life  into  all 
rites  when  the  Sim.  whose  thing.s  in  accordance  with 

days  had  been  growing  short-'  Cosmic  Law  which  works  har 
er  since  June  21,  began  its 

journey  through  the  constel- lation of  Capricorn  which  is 
the  tenth  sign  of  the  Zodiac.  | 

In  the  midnight  ceremonies 
on  Dec.  24.  when  the  Celestial 

moniously  and  is  beyond  the 
consciousness  of  most  men  s 

minds. 

UaaalfUhBMa.  Merer- '  Juctle* 

The  spirit  of  Christ  gives 

,  support  when  one  is  in  the Virgin  or  Virgo,  the  sixth  sign  dp^ths;  it  lift.s  up  and  ani- 
of  the  Zodiac,  rose  over  the  niates  all  things.  It  is  mani 
bori/on.  the  ancients  celebrate  fested  in  even-  good  thought 
ed  the  birth  of  the  God  of  the  and  j^^  j^  j,  ̂ he  spirit  of 
Day.  the  Savior  of  the  world  forgiveness,  the  prompter  in 
from  darkne«.s.  misery,  death,  an  g<^  ̂ f  unjtelfishness.  mer- 

Light  e(  Truth  In  Him  cy  and   iuwice;    it  is  the  sub- 

The  story  of  the  Nativit>  of  stance  which  unifies  the  uni- 
Jesus.  Buddh«.  Krisna.  Horus.  ver«e. 
Hercules.  Zaroa.oter  and  many  At  Chpisrtmastime  the  jov  r>f 
others  who  were  .^id  to  be'  grjving  and  the  spreading  of 
Saviors  of  rhe  world  is  char-  the  ridings  of  Peflce  on  Earth, 
acteri.stic  of  the  descriptive  Oood  Will  Towards  Men  is 
story  of  rhe  journey  of  the  »„  expression  of  the  compas- 
Sun  through  rhe  12  .signs  of  gjon  of  the  director  of  the  uni- 
the  Zodiac.  The  Sun  is  .said  to  verse,  the  law  «»f  nature,  the 
be  the  symbol  of  Christ,  the  virgin  mother,  the  C,od  who 
Invi.sible  Sun.  whose  presence  grave  His  son  so  that  man- 
in  the  body  of  rhe  universe  jnnd  might  Ie«rn  of  the  grp-at 
."Wives  it  from  dissolution  and  consciousness  within  him.self. 

death.       --    
A  marked  resemblance  is 

noted  in  the  lives  of  each  Sa- 
\ior.  Both  rhe  Sun  and  the 

Son  face  birth,  persecution, 

preaching   a    gospel  of  sah'a- 

Thursday,  Decemiaer  24,  1959  The  CaliFornia  Eaglfr-5 

Hamilton  to  Honor  StujJents 
Wtio  Are  Home  for  Christmas 

Sunday.  Dec.  27,  is  Methodist  Stuilent  Sunday 
at  Hamilton  Methodist  Church.  6330  S.  Figueroa 
street.  Students  who  are  home  forfthe  lolidavs  will 

V.i\^* 

JAMES    C.    RILEY 

be  honored. 
The  following  will  take  part 

in  the  services:  Misse.s  Robbie 

Chappell  LACC;  Thomasine 
Davis.  USC:  and  Margaret 
Dixon.    Pepperdine. 

Solos  by  Gynthia  Carter  and 
Lorraine  Doggett  of  the  Youth 
Choir  will  highlight  the  pro- 

gram. Van  Goodridge  is  direc- tor of   the   choir. 

Evening  ̂ 'espers  will  fea- ture the  Woman's  Society  of 
Christian  Service  which  has 

planned  an  elaborate  year- end    program. 

Studintis  to  be 

Reco^n  zed  at 
Bowen 
The  Bowen  ^  lemorial  Meth- 

odist  Church. 

Trinitv  streets. East  36th   and 

plans  Student 

Watch    Night    services    wilt    Recognition     D  ly    Service    on 

begin  at  10  p.m..  Dec.  ,31,  with 
praver.  testimonv  and  song 

untU  11  p.m..  which  will  be  "^^  Youth  Choir  under  the 
followed  by  a  regular  service  leadership  of  Mr.  arKi  Mrs. with    the   choirs   participating.   General     Whit^    will    furnish 

Rev.    John    N.    Doggert.    Jr..   {f,p  rnusj,.. 

minister    of    the    church,    will 

conduct  the  Watch  Hour  sen- 

ice. 

Sundav.    Dec.     t".    at   11    a.m. 

ANTI-PREJUDICE  SOCIETY  TO 
OBSERVE  EMANCIPATION  JAN.  1 

Soloists  for  t  te  "lay  will  be 

Patricia   Robei-son  and  Joseph 

King.   Speakinj    time   will   be divided  betweei  James  David 

and  Martha  M  irie  Irons  with 
Patricia      Dawjon      presiding. 

Other    student     will    do    the 
ushering,     sen  >tur€     reading, 

and  brief  med  tations. 
Dr.    Fred    E.    Stephens,    pas        .as    far   as    pj>ssible   student 

tor    of    Bei-hel     AME    Church,   leadership    wil     be    expressed 

TOWNSEND  TUCKER   Kansas  City,  and  former  pas     throughout  th^  dav.  Mrs.  Nel- 
  ■   '«r  of  Ward  AME  Church.  1177  ij^  Bain.  secre]aj>-"  of  Student W.  25th  street,  will  deliver  rhe  wWk  of  the  V'omans  Society 

message  at  the  10:4.1  a.m.  of  Christian  Service,  is  acting 
worship  at  Ward,  on  Sunday,  asi  general  chairman.  John  C. 
Dec.  27,  Rain  is  the  mil  ister  at  Bowen. 

Dr.  F.  Stephens 
To  be  Speaker 
At  Ward  AME 

iunday 

^fnu     1  ""r*    P^    n    Jnuoii^ Chrtstnin GREATER TRUELIGHT    MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
/Irr       Os'nr     Jnhn.rnn  . 

\hn 

1  «  -rr 

SPECIAL 
SUNRISE    SERVICE   •'■30 

AM 
CHRISTMAS    DAV              1 

DIVINE  SERVICE.  .11   A.M 

TO 

12:15 

P.M 
B.T.U..    6    P.M.    TO 7    P. 

W. 

EVENI NG    DIVINE    SERVICE.    7 P.M.    TO 

R  IS 

P   M. 

177R    W.    ?OTH ST.,    LOS    ANGELES 
RE     3.7421 

Mt»ltr   CHRISTMAS   TO    411 

Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Church 
I»ST    36»H    AND    TtlNrTY    STVEITS    -   »IV     JOHN    C    SAIN.   MINISTil 

SUNDAY,    DICiMBIR    27 

STUDENT  RECOGNITION  DAY 

Mi«$    Pitricia    Oiwfon,    Prasiding 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whtrt   frimndthip   It   Cafclliny  Not  a  Catchword" 

lOJ    I.    4«th    Strc.t,    AO.    1-4271  l.v.    I.    A.    Andcrtan,    ^attw 

Church    Schsel.   9:J0   a.m.  Morning   Worihip.    10:4S   ■.m. 

.    iTU.   6:30   p.m.  Ivenins    Worihip.    7:30    p.m. 

riio    eublic    Ir    Cordially    ImvUod    To    Attond 

Join   Rtv.   E.   A.   Anderson   In   'Moments  of  Moditition" 
Svery   Sunday   at   9   p.m.   over   KGFI   Radio   (1230   Keyc.) 

MeCOY   MEMORIAL   BAPTIST  CHURCH 

VENICE   NEWS 

Merr\'  Christmas' 

May  peace  he  \nurs! «     •     • 

The  Philflnthrop\  Social  Club 

members  will  deli\pr  Chri.st- 
mas    boxes    ro    three  lies 

on  Dec.  24. «     •     • 

Christmas  sprvices  will  be 
held  at  New  Bethel  Paptist 

Church.  Fifth  and  Brooks 
streets,  according  to  Rev.  L. 

-McCraw,  minister. •  *      • 

Mrs  ("alifornia  Frost,  of  i24 

Broadway  avenue,  w  a  s  ad- 
mitted as  a  patient  to  (ieneral 

Hospital,  Los  Angeles.  Dec.  19. •  •     • 

The  rhilanthrop\  Social  Club 
held  its  Christmas  party  Dec. 

IS  at  the  Masonic  Hall  in  San- 
ta Monica.  A  special  guest  for 

the  e\pnt  was  Mrs.  Katherine 

Hatchett  of  Los  .Angeles.  A  de- 
licious repa.st  was  ser\ed.  Mrs. 

(rlodene  Lee.  president,  proud- 
1\-  introduced  her  energetic 
workers. 

•  *     • 

All  news  for  the  Venice 
column  should  be  phoned  to 
K\.  f;-8.%31. 

CHRISTMAS   EVE   CHORAL  COMMUNION 

at  People's  IndependejiiChurch 
^^^  1025  E.  18th  Street 

^''}\^   '^fx  '''"''    ̂ ••''-    Torti^hl      Th„r,d>u.    Drr.    14 

"^  A^3^-^^r  Movie  Star  James  Mason  will  narrate 

luile'?^*.''^  "The   Other  Wise   Mdn'.     ̂ ^ 
Gues'  Artists  include,  Ches'yf^  Everett,  Joe  Lutcher  and  Ernest  Andcson 

Sunday,  De^.   27,  at  8:30  a."i.,*ne  Young  Adults  present., "Christmas  Around   *^e 

World." 1  1  00    a.ni.    An.nual  Christmas  musical  by  Cathedral  Choir.  ;V 

Sermon-  "Foilov/ing   rhe  S'ar,"  by    Rev.   Maunce   A.    Da^A,■^lns. 

'2;30   p.m. --A  Chrisimas  movie  of  the  "Child  of  Bethlehem."  ] 

be  the  celebrant  for  the  EpIscoU  Holy Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkms 
Communion  service. 

tion,  increase  in  power  and, 

might,  a  comforter,  a  healer, 
both  enlighten,  enliven  t  h  e 
world,  are  crucified,  die  and 
are  buried,  to  be  reborn  and 

res  u 'reefed  in  power  and 

glor>    and   might. 
The  birthplace  is  described 

differently  b>'  different  peo-  , 
pies.  The  Eg>prian.s  speak  of 
it  as  a  ca\e  or  casket;  the 
Persians  said  it  was  a  grofto: , 

rhe  Christians  claim  it  was-  a 
manger.  In  all  rhe  mysteries, 
however,  the  idea  of  each  was 

preserved,  for  it  was  from  the 
sanctuary  or  swicred  cave  that 
the  initiate,  rhe  twice-born, 
the  glorified  was  born.  It  was 
hi.s  duty  to  go  out  into  the 
world  to  preach  and  to  teach, 
and  by  the  light  of  the  truth 
which  was  in  him  ro  comfort 
the  sorrowing  and  distressed: 

to  heal  rhe  sick,  and  to  <t»\p 

people  from  the  darkness  of 
ignorance  and  of  death. 

Throughout  the  world 
Christmastide  is  celebrated 

when  the  Virgin  Nature.  Isis. 

Ma>-a,  Mare,  Mary  is  said  to 

have  gi\en  birth  to  the  "Son 
of  God,  begotten  of  His  Fa- 

ther before  all  worlds,  God  of 

God,  Light  of  Light,  Very 
God  of  Ver>  God,  in  whom  all 

things  are  made." 
Twelve  Arouad  One 

The  12  plaaets  moving 
around  the  Sun,  in  the  light 

of  the  saying,  "As  above, 
so  below."  correspond  to  the 
12  apostles  who  moved  around 
Jesus  the  Christ. 

To  admit  rhat  rhe  life  of 
•Tesus  is  a  duplicate  of  the 

journey  nf  rhe  Sun  does  not 
mean  that  Christians  need  to 
be  astronomers  but  to  realize 

its  possibility  might  well 
bring  into  consciousnes.s  an 
awareness  of  a  living  pres- 

ence which  cannot  be  describ- 
ed. It  permeates  all  things. 

Our  visible  Sun  is  a  symbol 

of  the  spiritual  Sun  which 
saves  from  darkness  all  liv- 

ing things,  as  Chri.st  Jesus 
was  a  visible  symbol  of  a 

spiritual  originator. 
For  all  rhe  ea-nh  bathes  in 

the  Sun  and  partakes  of  its 
light.    No    race  of    people   can 

Because  of  the  festivities  on  New  Year's  Day  and 
the  importance  af  getting  a  good  audience  for  the 
celebration  of  th?-,98th  anniversary  of  the  Emanci- 

pation Proclamation,  the  Rev.  C.  Townsend  Tucker 
said   this  week    that    he  had   selected  outstanding 

artists    to   appear  on    the   7:,30*    .     .    _ p.m.   program   at    Peoples   In-lff,^     .American    Ar*t>.- Prejudice 
dependent     Church,     1025     E. |sQ^jpf^.    j^^ 

18th  street,  on  Jan.  1.  |  "  "         ' One  of  the  super  attractions 

is     the     15-year-old     baritone. I 
James    C.    Riley.    wha«e    mag- 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS 
•  ADVISE  ON  AU  MATTERS!  I  I 

*  ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERE 

1101  W.VERNON 
,X  5-1644 

Scheduled    to  spveak   on    the 

program  are  Samuel  Revnolds. 
of    Boston:    Dr.    Herbert    Baun 

attracted   and     Ezell     R.     Brown    of    the 

with  rhe  in- vocarion  by  Rev.  Glynn  T. 
Sertle.  The  organ  voluntary 

will    be   interpretations   of   the 

nificent     voice     has 

the  ,  attention     of     .southland   L'rban    League 
critits.    He    will    sing    "Grow 
Closer,"    accompanied    by    La- 
verne    Davton.    as    one    of    his 

nurhbers.    on    rhe    program    of»masters. 

7  hf  Sens  on' s   (ireettnns   fro 
m 

The  AME  Laymen  of  the  Southern  Califomia 

Conference  of  the  ,Mh   Hpiscopal   District 

Moses  E.  Webb        Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr 

^  ̂eOAOfVA 

drrrtings    for   the 

H'thdny  Seeifon 

front 

AME  COUNCIL 
FOR  CHURCH   , 
IMPROVEMENT  j 

}      P      Pnutrion.     Presirlrni. 

Cleora     Brynotd.*,    Serrftaru  ' 
tnm*imniimt»mnm*i0tnmTtm 

Chnstwas  Greetings 

M fi\    thr  fpirii   uhuh   came 

uilh   thr   hirih   of  thr  Christ   rhild, 

flit  voi/r  hr/irts  an/i 

hring  v"t/  rrneued  hxpf  nnd  prnrri'nt. 

PRICE  CHAPEL  AME  CHURCH 
213  E.  43RD  STREET 

Rf^  .  Jrrrx  .11  .  Ford.  Ministry 

8-Po  u»H  uwj  u»c  uw>  »ti  lan  nm^  ubu  'jr*i  \iP*i  'Jti  mM  un>  u»u  umi  m^  mtj*i  w^ti  t 

Merry  (J Iin.ffnui.^'  jroin 

Ward  AME, Church 
25th  at  Magnolia 

Dr.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  Minister 

Chr:-l-rt'r,<    $,  hrd ',  V 

Dec.    24.- lO   p.-T-.-' Man's  Co^^D'ex  Problenn,  God's 

Srmpie   Answer."  by   Dr.  Odorn 

Dec.    77.     lOi'i.S   A.rr..  —  Or.  Fred  Stephens,  preacHinq. 
OR.    L   SYLVESTER  ODOM 

"We  Seek  fl  Socie'y  m  Which  the  Smoking  Flax  Will  Not  be  Quenched,  nor  the 

Bru'sed  Reed  Crushed." 

YOU  ARE  INVITED  TO  WORSHIP  WITH  US  AT  ANY  OR  ALL  OF  OUR  SERVICES 

I  turn  ttm  !>■  »■  r\m  tt^  nm i 

May  there  be  lova  and  peace 

in  your  heart  as  you  celebrate 

this  joyous  Christmas  season! 
A  thousand  blessings  upon 

you  and  all  your  family,  now and  always! 

HAMILTON   METHODIST 
CHUICH 

6330  S,  Figueroa  St. 
Rev.  Johri  N.  Daggett  Jr. 

Afcinister ] 

IS  here!  IV e  sins  ̂ ^'^^  with  merry 

hearty  wishes  for  your  i\oppin€SS 

\   throughout  the  holiday  season. 

HENRI  O'BRYANT, 
(      Creator  of  Pistinctiic  Choir 

THE  FRIENDLY  CHURCH 

OF  THE  BAY  AREA 

1502  20tli  Street 
Corner  of  Broadway 

REV.  WELFORD  P.  CARTER 

Minister 

and 

Robes 

MERIVCHSISIMAS 

1142  North  Western  Ave. 

Hollywood  2-1213 
MaaJhMfciMiMMauiie  »■  xia  »■  wm  tMmimmimmimm  % 

■  ̂''"■tf- ■  I  .-  »i«n»<ai«-i«iri^»»  Id  y       .-^^ 



Th«  most  iDTiting  Invitational  Tournament  in  the  West 
will  proTide  o  special  holiday  treat  lor  local  basketball  fans 
In  thU  area.  The  event  is  the  first  annual  Los  Angeles  Bas- 

ketball Classic,  Dec.  28-30.  in  the  beautiful  new  Sports  Arena. 
California  and  West  Virginia,  champion  and  runner-up.  re- 
spectlrelT.  in  last  year's  NCAA  tourney,  are  playing  this  sea- 

son like  they  expect  to  go  all  the  way  again  and  loom  as co-foTorites  of  the  tourney. 
The  dossic  will  olso  feature  Illinois.  Northwestern.  Michi- 

gan. Stanford  and  the  host  schools.  USC  and  UCLA. 
The  highlight  of  the  opening  day's  activity  figures  to  be 

the  3:30  p.m.  affair  between  California  and  Illinois,  following 
the  1:30  p.m.  opener  pitting  Northwestern  against  the  high- flying USC  Trojans. 

The  first-round  draw  also  sends  West  Virginia  against 
Stanford  at  7  p.  m.  a  n  d    UCLA  against  Michigan  ot  9  p.  m. 

Tbere  will  be  two  games  each  afternoon  and  evening 
throughout  the  three-day  tourney. 

The  team  given  the  best  chance  to  up-end  the  favorites 
i«  Southern  California  which  dropped  a  two-pointer  to  UCLA 
and  a  three-pointer  to  Santa  Clara  before  scoring  convincing 
wins  against  Kentucky.  Oklahoma  State  and  BYU.  Forrest 

Twogood's  Trojans,  paced  by  AU-American  forward  candidate 
John  Werhas,  seem  to  have  hit  their  stride  with  the  insertion 

of  sophs  Jchn  Rudometkin  and  Chris  Appel  into  the  starting 
lineup  acid  a  comebock  by  senior  center  Jim  Hanna.  The  fifth 
storter  is  senior  guard  Bill  Bloom,  the  club's  back-court 
quarterback. 

The  Bruins,  fresh  from  their  holiday  tour,  meeting  Pur- 
due, Minnesota  and  Butler,  are  preporing  for  the  gala  three- 

day  dossic.  The  Midwest  trip  gave  the  Bruins  much-needed 
experience  against  top  opponents  which  could  possibly  make 
them  the  surprise  team  of  the  tourney. 

6    The  California  Eagle 

l.f.T^l.^c< 
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RAMSEY Jfci*ii>i;v'^,^ 

George  Ramsey 

Beautiful  Caliente  in  Old 
Mexico:  A  21-year-old  delivery 
boy  for  a  Tijuana  oxV^en 
company  celebrated  Christmas 
a  few  days  early  last  Sunday 
when  he  potketed  $61,223  in 
the  5-10  public  handicapping 
contest. 

Jorge  Paraza  Flores,  who  is 
single  and  lives  with  his 
mother  and  four  brothers, 

picked  all  six-  winning  horses 
and  won  top  prize  with  a  $2 
ticket. 

For  the  first  time  in  the  his- 

to;-y  of  the  5-10,  the  consola- 
tion money  also  was  taken 

by  one  selector  who  had  the 
only  two  shares  showing  f i\  e 

horses.  .  t  ""' 
Each  share  was  worth  $10.- 

•203.80  and  he  picked  up  $20.- 
403.80  on  a  $16  multiple  ticket. 

SANTA   ANITA 

Opens  its  25th  silver  anni- 
Viersar^-  Saturday,  Dec.  26  for 
its  55-days  of  winter  meetings 
with  the  richest  stakes  ever 
known. 

The  opening  day's  feature will      be      the      Palos      Verdes 

Handicap    for    3  vear-olds    and 
up.  Some  of  the  best  .sprinlors 
on    tlie   grounds    are   expected 

to  go  postward  for  the  r\cnt. 
.\  crowd  of  50.000  will  be  on 

hand    to    uitncss    the    sporl    of 
kin^s    in  [action. 
(HORStS   TO   WATCH    THAT    ARn 

Fit    AND    READY) 

CALIENTE 
SI  -\s.'-   r      RF.I'JH.      Rf.ld>       'ol      ;r.' 

ri.Hnnn.1   jfii.-l'  . 
TRIwJ<      R(j)YALT'r.       PieM..       earl. 

Thursday,  December  24,  1959 

Emlen  Tunnel 

To  Play  His 
9tli  Pro  Bowl 

The  imporianrp  of  dc-fense 
in  pro  fooiball  was  under- 
scoicn  when  i\m)  ripfeiisive 

playeis  wc-e  .spiecied  as  bo- nus ciioiif.s  for  the  .All-Sta] 
fio-Bowl  gamp  .Ian.  17  at  Lf)s 

.\n£;Pl'*.~^     ('oli>euin. 
Coacii  Buck  .Shaw  picked 

2i>C)  pound  lineman  .Marion 

Campbell  a.s  hi.«  .'^.'.rd  pla\'er on  the  Kasi   squad. 
Coach  Red  Hickey  giabbed 

vcieran  dnfpn-i\e  ba(  k  Flm- 
Pn  Tunnel  of  Mip  C.iPen  Bay 
Packprs  foj   hi.*;  WVsl   learn. 

Tunn>>l,  slai  of  11  \- e  a  is 
wr'i  I  he  New  \i)ik  (iiaiiis. 

Will  hp  appparuiK  in  his  ninih 
Pro  houi  "aiiip.  making  him 
"Mr.  Pro  Bowl."  along  wilh 
Lou  <;ro/a  f>f  Cleveland 
al.so  has  been  in  nine  a 
bail  les. 

Campbell,  known  a.« 
'.Swamp  Fo\.  '  will  be  u.sed  a> 
lai  kip  and  end  and  will  no 

making  his  debiii  in  ihp  Pro Bowl. 

Hi(  kp\  i-oniplelcd  hi'-  .-oa.-n- 
ing  staff  b.\'  naming  his  49or 
offpn.sivp  iiiip  coach.  Bill 

.lohfison.   as'  his   spconri    assis- 

•ant. 

f'R()}riSL\(;  PROSPhCr      \lanag 

nil  ifii.'Irt  n<:  kr  linfrhef  vovriff  Ronn'if  J 
l>ii,ts.  Ji,-irs'   fiiliiiF   )n   hrj\:no   ir.nks  I'lJ 

r  Tomrnv  Tucker  it 

ones  go  throvch  hit 

u  ho I -star 

1  h  p 

Ronnie  lones  Labeled  Top 

Boxing  Prospect  in  1960 

I  hdiii  p'Jiti .  ii'iht.  ;>  Iiiihi/  ,  iiihi!  uliiUJid  l<\  '^  iijit  i\i\'i\  iyk'in^ih  llihn  -,:n'u  ̂ ft'iul  i,n- 
h'lii'iiid  hi  ;, ''U.V/  intit  thr  >44  .?i\i  I  .'.r  Jn'iilrs  ()!iiViH',  In-  hi'iil  'it  Ri.mji'i  i,'ill  ,r,in.'e 

Inn.    S-ll.   1^ //,''(  ;  7  .->'"    Il/Ji'i    !•    ',re    '•!    ih,     '..•    /v    'ilii(!\:'    l''-''^  ■  rii/   >!!l'jid    i '•'    'm  m/i,  r  sii:  i> 

BABY    BOOK      Lookout    n'    rm.:1 
LK>:'    .«.\TER.    M.'     -pei-Hl 
I^f:.VALF,.\.     F  I'OPi    a    >ria.-t     .^  ̂ fii":- 
1^1  Bi:      CAP^LlrOS        .Nnu       fit      an.! 

rra'Ji CA.\  T  COIJ.F.~T     \'  il'   gr,  All;    ui-- 

REALTOR'S      CXjCNT.        Lib      loir n-M    nul 

r'On  PHRI  G  H  T  L  K  A.        i  i..,  ;^el■  .- 

POST   CLIPPKR.    .Much    btilfi    ihan 

ratfd.  f-' SPECIAL  NOTICE:  Wauh 

for  next  week's  California 
Ragle  for  selections  on  the 
Santa  Aniia  meeting,  horses 
that  are  fit  and  readv.  al.so 
my  longshot  .spyecials.  Keep 
the  column  for  further  refer- 

ence as  it  appears  only  in  the 
California   Eagle. 

I  do  wish  all  my  readers  a 
very  merry  Christmas  and  a 

Happy   New  Year. 

Ill    rill    ,'i/\ -i,  lii/c    I'ciiiir   li'i:t    ./.-■ n,r  r.i\ 

THE  TEC J# 
WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

19-Yeax-Old  Trade  Tech 

Cager  Named  Top  Player 
Richard  Nickersoii.  19-year- 

old  spotting  and  pressing  stu- 
dent at  Los  Angeles  Trade- 

Technical  College,  broke  one 
record,  tied  another,  and  was 
named  on  the  All-Tournament 
team  during  the  recent  Har- 

bor College  basketball  tour- 
ney. 

The  Trade-Tech  student,  a 
forward  with  the  school  team, 
broke  the  tournament  record 

o"  most  field  goals -scored  in 
one  game  when  he  sank  a 
total  of  1-4  against  ML  San 
Antonio  College  in  the  conso- 

lation game.  The  previous 
high  was  13  set  by  Thomas 

of  Harbor  in  last  year's  tour- ney. 

Nickersoii  also  tied  Thomas' 
record  of  most  points  in  two 
games  with  a  total  of  54. 
At  the  conclusion  of  the 

two- day  tourney,  Nickerson 
was  named  to  the  All-Tourna- 

ment team  along  with  Vczie 
and  R.   Saltmark  of  Glendale 

Johnny  Newmao -Seeks 
Olympic  Boxing  Berth 

Johnny  Newman,  crack,  lit 

tie  1-lT-pound  wcltc-weighr 
seeking  a  berth  on  tlie  U.S 
Olympic  boxing  team,  is  a 
strong  entry  in  the  Idaho 
sectional  to  be  held  no.xi 

month. 
Jerry  Moore   trains  Newman 

at   the    Hoover   Street    Atltleli( 

Club     and     the     147-pounder 
breezed   to  victory  in  the  fin 
als  held   here  last   month. 

I  College,  R.  Robinson  of  ML 
San  -Antonio  and  W.  Moore  of 
Harbor. 

Glcndales  Vaqueros  w  o  n 
the  tournament  by  defeating 
Harbor    in    the    finals.    Trade- 

I  Tech    IcJst   two  close   games   to' 
Glendale   and    ML   San    Anto- 

nio to  place  fourth.  | 

i     Tiic  son   of   -Mr.    and    .Mrs. 

Inez    Nickerson.    of    4(J61'-     S.' 
.Main  street,   Nickerson   gradu-l 
ated     from     Jefferson     High 
School   where   he   placed    bas- 

ketball for  the  varsity  squad. 

By  CHARLES  SIFFORD 
Guest  Writer, 

ic/io  this  ueck  hrinijs  inii- 
riul  fiirfu  In  E'lfilr  rciiU  rs. 
He  i.s  Hit  firxl  Snirri  pm- 
fessiriniil  'J'.'llcr  In  u  ni  n 
P(i  Asiiiiiisorcil     Iriinun  niriit. 

It  gi\es  ine  the  gre.iie.-t  of 
[ileasurp  to  be  the  guest 

writer  of  "The  Tee."  This  will 
enable  mp  to  clear  up  several 
misleading  siatements  that  1 ha\'e   heard. 

1  lia\p  heard  it  siiid  that  I 
did  not  like  Negro  galleries.  I 
have  nc\er  made  such  a  sf.ite- 
ment.  1  am  a  Negro  and  1 
know  thai  my  people  pull  for 

inp  in  tournanienfs  moi-p  liian 
for  any  other  race  I  woulfi 
ha\e    to    be    cra/>'    to    make    a 
siaipmeni  like  that.  I  atn  hap 

py  to  sec  .someone  of  m>   lace 
at  .\.\V  time  I  am  playing. 

I  liavp  also  heard  thai  a 
statement  has  been  made  thai 
amateur  golfers  ha\e  never  i 
helnefl  me.  This  I  also  den.v. 
The  Western  States  (lolf  As- 

sociation had  a  Cliarles  Sif- 

ford  Fund  for  llie  year  of  '.56. I  don't  know  Imw  much  mone\ 
they  had  in  this  fund,  but  J 
did   receive  some    of    it.    Later. 

1    he.irii    liiai    the    balan.cp   \'.a-- 

■^i\rn    In    ihe    Junior   Goll    .\s- SOci.UlOM. 

Tliere  are  1  v\  o  separate  or 

g.i  Mi/alions  i-oni  rolling  pla\ - 
ers.  Tlie  r.S(;,\  I onlrols  the  am 

aieni  -oIIpis  and  llip  Profes- 
.~ionaI  '  ̂ olf  .\^s(K'ialion  ivm- 
Mills  pMifi'ssiona  Is.  .\n  aMi.< 

teui'  pia\sjfor  prizes  and  a 
professional  foi   money. 

I  \\isli-  lu  l.ike  this  ojipo!-- 
Iui'it>  lo  i!i.iiik  Karl  Reason. 
presuleiii  nf  ihr  Cosmopolitan 

(lolf  Chih.  for  making  it  |)os- 
sihle  for  me  lo  uel  the  bank 

to  finance  anyone  who  wish- 
es In  purchase  the  Charles 

Sifloiil  L;olf  clubs  which  are 
m.inulaiiuieil  by  ilie  Kro\don 
Onlf  Co    ,,f  Chicago.   111. 

I  \'.  i-.li  io  111, ink  Super\isoi 
Kcnii'th  llahn  for  Ihe  encour- 

a;:einent  he  has  given  me.  ]lc 
ha^  livien"d  to  my  complaints 

wpli  p.ilienie  and  Pncour.igo- 

meni . 
Wi^liiiig  all  of  \on  a  .\lprr\ 

Chn^ini.is  and  a  Colfinggood 

.\c\v  Veal  '. 

City  Playground 
Teams  Nab  Touch 

Football  Crowns 
Di^[)la\ing  d;i//liiig  olfen 

si\e  power  and  une.vp/'cipd 
deten^iNP  >i.r^pngih.  Evergreen 
and  \\'e-|chi"-iei  |pJayground 

aggU'-al  ions  took  the  junior 
ar;d  .-enioi  division  titles  in 

ui;;(|.up  t;anii's  of  'the  1959 
InicrAg^^m  V  Touch  Football 
Championships,  which  were 

plaved  ai  Ra.neiio  C'ienega Plav  ground. 

Evergreen  Plavgioimds  jun- 
iors won  tliiMr  spot  in  the 

finals  |)\  fiowmiig  the  Jewish 

Cnmrnumtv  t  Cniei-s  Associa- lion's  .\Li.abee-  ui  a  IS  to  0 

vi'iory  lo  clmcii  the  title  in 
ilie  -div  isjrjr,  fin  voungsiers  14 
ve.iis  of   age   antl   under. 

Iti_  liie  senior  division.,  for 
larls  r>.  Iti.  and  IT  years  of 

age.  WcstcliesiPi  Playground 

swamped  tiie  CVO's  Mahr House  seven  h\  a.  score  of  31 
•o    0.   ■ 

T'r.o  ticw  rii.unpions  and 
mnners-up  iti  both  divisions 
\",  ill  leiTive  I. 'am  iropliies 

Eleven  Grid 
Stars  Slated 
For  Bowl  Tilt 

ElP'xen  oui-iar;d:r,;^  .\>>:;io 

fot>tball  ploveis  wil!  take  (jar' in  the  sei-c.:;d  annual  Coppp- 

Kovcl  football  gamp  in  Phop- 
tii.\.  Dpc.  2f).  wiiich  will  be 
iplevisPd    nationally    b\    CBS. 

The  classic  will  be  foi"  ihe benefii  of  thp  I  n.iied  t >:pb;al 

Palsy    (und. 
Thp  Ndlioiia!  .\\\  ."^lais  will 

enie!  eight  I  srt's  and  ihe 
Souiliv,e-,t    thipp.  ..- 

Topping  ilip  .\aiior;al  li'ji w^ill  be  Bill  BuriPll.  Ail- 

.American  guard  from  tlTT'' I'liiv  pr.-iiv  of  Illinois.  Tiie  6'. 
'.IIIJ  poiindei  vva^  picked  o.n 

\Kriually  ovi  ly  .\IJ-.-\me.-lcan teani  thi>  >  ea  and  was  \oicd 
the'  outstanding  lineman  in 

the  "country  b\  the  ,\ssoi.ialed 

Press  and  also  the  Most  \'al-i 
uable  Plaxer  in   the  Big  Ten.' Chuck  Janeretie.  234  pound 

tackle  from  Penn  State,  is  an- 
other standout  [>erformer.  He 

ranges  fi  feel  3  inciie.s  a.nd 
helped  ihe  .N'ittany  Lions  to an  S  arid  2  recoi  d  and  a  bid 

to  the  Liberty  Bowl. 

One  University  of  Sou'L".e-n Califortiia  back  will  pariici- 
patc.  He  is  Willie  Wood,  quar- terback    from     ISC. 

By  EDW.  -Abie"  ROBINSON 
Righi  now.  Rifniiie  Jorips.  tiip 

slpck  !iir|p  I'^Vpound  hover. 
looKS  likP  line  of  Ihe  budd-ins 

young   ling   slais  of  IWli.  '■—  ' 

.After  2n  amaipur  boiii<  ac,d 
nine  professionals,  he  is  beiag 

labpllpd  a  comer  bv  thp  ex- 
peris  in  Ca  o  lif  lower  .AlIeN.Th.e 
t  r  1  rr.  2I-vparoiri  boxer  tirsl 
laced  on  a  pair  of  bo.xing 

gloves  hacr,  in  .April.  19.t4.  in 
Chicago,  whpre  hp  was  born. 

His    first     figlii     was    in    No- 

j  V  pinber  and  it   provpd  lo  bp  a 

I  disappointing    beginning    for 
I  the  \oung  fighter  as  he  came 
out  second  bosi  in  a  bom  with 
.lop   Magip.   Bur   a   monrh    later 

in  a  bout  against  Jiinm>  ("lark. Jones  .elammed  honie  his  first 
ring  victory  and  lhen  went  on 
lo  rack  up  14  straight  without 
a  defeat. 

In  October  of  !9.">7.  against Brion  O'Shea.  in  one  of  i  h  p 
toughpst  fights  in  his  voung 

career,  he  dropped  a  close  \ic- 
lorv.  Jones  c-ontends  this  was 
one  of  his  toughest.  Later  on 

t|iat  year  he  met  O'Shea  and 
bfai  him  foi  the  iJolden 
pfloves  bantamweight  title. 

In  Julv.  1957.  he  turned  pro 

and  quicklv  ran  up  a  string 
of  five  straight  victories.  His 

ring  pprfo'rniance  c'aughi  the 
eye  of  boxing  manager  Tom- 

m\  Tucker  who  signed  him  to' a  long-term  conlracL 
Inder  i  h  c  Tommy  Tucker 

banner  he  went  postward  nine 
timps.  scoring  eight  wins  while 

losing  onl>  one.  Five  of  those wins  were  knockouts. 

Jones  looked  exceptionally 

good  on  Tlie  VasquezHornsby 

card  promoted  by  Ron  Waller 
in  Santa  Monica  Civic  Audito 

riuni.  Jones  has  a  stvie  simi- 
lar lo  that  of  Rav  i. Sugar  i 

Robinsdn    and    has    a    pair    of 

I  the    fasi^si    h.inds    in    the   HR- 
uound 

ass. 

Hp    is    a    crowri- 1  11  i  s    impressed pleaser   fi 

WaHpr    v.ho    .-aid    he    will     b<» 

nsing   Jr^''p>   a   iot    in    I960. .VleanvS  hilp.  ma  nagpr  Tornmy 

Tucker  is  mapping  a  course 

for  his  figiiter  that  b.v  the  <»pd 
of  1960.  barring  accident-s  and 
iniurips.  could  make  Jone* 
one  of  the  finest  bo.xing  pros- 

pects in  the  Souihiand. 
Jones  left  with  his  manager 

lo  spend  Christmas  with  his 

family  m  Chicago  and  will return  after  the  holidays. 
Tuekcrs  plan  is  lo  keep 

Jo  UPS  as  active  as  possible 

ciuriiig  '  h  e  I960  season  in 

mosilv  foui-  and  six-rounders 
in  thp  hope  t'iiat  bv  the  end 
of  the  year  he  will  improve 
if>  the  pxierfd  thai  he  will  be 

lead.v  for  such  goodies  as  Au- 
burn Copeland.  Oil  Cadilli  or 

Dwight   Hawidns. 

California  Boxers 
To  Meet  Mexico  Team 

.MicKefl'IVlanin.  classy  140- pound'-altlatibur  bo.iier  working 

on  a  sti-Wg  of  th.'-'ee  straighi victories,  will  be  among  the 
10  California  boxers  making 

a  trip  to  Me.xico  on  Jan.  '28. Joe    Brow  nfield.    w  ho    oper- 
ates the  Hoover  Street   Aihle 

lie   Club,   will    take   the   Call 

fortiia  'leam  to  meet  the  best 

sirnon-pure   boxers   of   Mexico 

Ciiv. Mariin  is  bei-ng  groomed  by 

trainers  Jerrv  Moore  and 
Browtitield  and  is  managed 

b.v  Cliarlie  Zabv .  owner  of  the 
Zab.v  Market  al  .slsl  and  As- 

cot sirepL 

The  tviississippi  Grand  Jury  In 

whitewashing  lynchers  remind*  iia 
again  that  we  need  the  NAACP. 
Memberships.   $2  a    year.   Join   now. 

I 
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4A- 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IK   OLD  MEXICO 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 

OFFERS    IVERT    SAT.    A    SUN. 
RAIN    OR    SHINE 

.nUROUGHBRED  ^ 

M 
4A- 1  1    RACES  EVERY  m  m I     I     CAT     X   CIIKI       I     I 

lA^ 

SAT.  &  SUN. 

Burnis  Smith's  Points 
Sink  Jefferson  70-69 
Burnis  Smith,  Manual   Arts' | 

red   hot   forward,   dumped    in| 
24  points  to  lead  his  team  to 
a  thrilling  70-69  oveilime  vie 
tory  over  Jefferson  last  week. 
Smith  put  the  Toilers  into 

the  overtime  period  by  scor- 
ing a  15  sec-onds  lay-in  shot, 

and  he  gave  them  victor^' 
with  two  Tree  throws  with 
one  minute  remaining  in  the 
overtime  period. 

AND  SATURDAY 

«A- DAILY  DOUBLE  i  QUINELA 
BOOKS  t  MUTUELS 

M    FABULOUS   S-IO   BETTING 
POST  TIME   12  NOON 

SUN.  POST  TIME  12:30  PM 

SCORED  917  POINTS 

Wilt      Chamberlain,      the 
Philadelphia    Warrior   flipper,  I 

has   tallied   917  points    in   27' 

^'BA   games   in   hi.*^   first    \ear 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS 
M-  For  Your  Wager 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mora 
*""  Foraign  Book  Opan  Daily 

^        On  All  Major  Tracks GREYHOUND  RACING 

4A^      WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY, 
JAN.    8    FOR    3    NIGHTS 

^A    WEEK-FRIDAY,    SATUR- DAYL  AND  SUNDAY. 
^   riRST   POST    TIMI    7:4S    p.m     i/^ 

49«r  EVERY   SATURDAY 

M-     AND   SUNDAY    NIGHTS     "^ 

JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  ^ 
(sacutiv*    Oiractar 

■(A 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned 

BEEF  &  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE 
•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

GO  FIRST  CLASS 
...with  America's 
Finest  Bourbon— in  a  handy. 

pocket  flask, 

Excitement!  Fun!  Thrills! 

Delivered    to    Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Westtide 
Until  4  a.m.   Every  MomingI 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Washington    t    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

YOURS  TO  ̂ NJOY  i^OW! 

THOROUGHBRED  RACI 

AT  BlAuTIFUL 

S 
They're  racmg  at  Santa  Anita!  Thrill  to  Amer- 

ica's greatest  Thoroughbreds  fighting  it  out 
%Xo  the  wire!  Join  the  most  glamorous  crowd 

\#in  the  world  of  sport!  If  you  like,  bring  a 
picnic  and  enjoy  it  with  your  family  and 
friends  amid  the  sparkling  fountains  and 

lovely  gardens  of  Santa  Anita  s  incompara- ble infield! 

Plenty  Of  Parking  '•  Room  for  over  30,000 
cars  in  Santa  Anitas  200-acre  parking  lot! 
Always  a  place  for  your  car. . .  always  easy 

to  get  in  and  out.  Just  14  miles  from  down- 
tuwn  Los  Angeles.    ■ 

Luxurious  Facilities  •  Spacious,  all  covered 

Grandstand,  luxurious  Clubhouse. .  .all  bet- 

ter than  ever.  There's  a  spectacular  hillside 
grass  course  —  the  only  one  In  the  country. 
There's  a  beautiful  new  coffee  shop  on  the 
Grandstand  mezzanine . . .  more  escalators 

for  your  convenience  ...  expanded  refresh- 

ment facilities  throughout  the  Par'k! 
There's  fun  for  everyone  at  Santa  Anita  - 

Southern  California's  great  winter  spectacle! 
So  bring  your  family ...  your  friends  and 
have  the  time  of  your  life  at  Santa  Anita! 

NG   ̂            , 

AriitS 

DEC.  26 -MAR.  10  ̂ 

NOW!  RESERVED  SEATS 
ON  SALE  BY  MA»L:l 

Now  lor  the  first  time,  you  may  reserve 
seats  in  advance  by  mail  for  any  rac- 

mg day  of  the  1959-60  Santa'-.^rWta meeting,   December  26  -  March   IG. 
All  seats  $1.30  including  taxes (regular  adrrns^.or  charge  to  be  paid  atgate) Graridstand  Reserved  -  every  racing  day 
Clubhoose  Reserved  -  all  days  except 

Saturdays  i  Holidays 

Write:  daily  reservations,  enclosing 
check  or  money  order  stating  number 
of  tickets  desired.  Santa  Anita  Park, 

Arcadia,  California.  Make  check  or' 
money  order  payable  to  Los  Angeles Turf  Club.  No  reservations  by  phone. 
TRANSPORTATION  AVAILABUK 

DIRECT  TO  THE  TRACK! 

Its   easy   t«(*get   to   Santa   Anita -even   If you  re  not  driving.  Special  buses  leave  fre- quently  for  Santa   Anita   from   many   loca- 
tions in  the  Greater  Los  Angeles  area. FOR  FURTHER  INFORMATION 

CALL  YOUR  BUS  COMPANY 

POST  TIME  1:00  PM 

*s»\'2jf9;ffikyz 
'^>x,$g^Sf^j^:^mif^m'T  *s*ai,iiBe«'-, 
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Christmas 

PartyAids 
Families 

Ti'-''  I  ii!  ,>im:i-  I  ni  ■  ■  I  'c'-.n- ■.r.:.:r.'  of  .h"  Mrdii.tl,  ii;^-  ■ 
;^1  n  n  li  PhHrmdceuiifvil 

.\vi.\....ii  \  f>f  >t>Un!'  !  ;i  I  •,  I.  • 

iiiitii.i  i.Tvirl;.  m^'!  ;:i  sli'^ 
!;o.:i.  (>f  Ml';.  Jrf;i-(»  \\  . 
f;.i\.  N  ">  [).-!.  k  b.i>l-.ri^  fi.r 

iil^i;  :butiori  to  nci'd>'  ir^'.T<- 
].f<  rif  'h''  i-onimi!!'.ii> .  "li^ 
;n  niu'  of  i:in  mai')\'  ^nr  .;sl 
p-n)(',;<   iif   ihr   o- '^.i  n;.  <i :  .o'  . 

r^i(  h' \ '^:i  r  iho  r.u.nbf.-  a  ■  li 
ii>:-.fM'.;»  0/  .haskf;'-  ha^  bif". 

■  i.'.'ipa.-fct.  Thi<  yr-iir  ;'u  i  - 
:;^. 'i:/,'.iion  .jrldnl  lo  liie  bi- 

k<  ;~  aian>  usf^tv;!  Im_\  -  .'  -.1 fjo-'iii  i,'  t^ir  I.  ill  la  ri^  I.  hd 

adiil"-.  Cri^h  \v  ;"■■  h.^n 
'lliofd  in  p^.li  bci^K'""  '..  - 

\  >  r-. ; . 

'I'  I'  (■■.mrn:;'f'r  t\]it(<<c'i 

Cr.  f^  ■  i  I  l.'ii'      'o      r':":i  :i).-   ̂        'n  • I,"('l'      lini>:rl      dO.lrll  i<ll.-. 

' 'C'lTiiT.  ittP*"  memot-  a-r: 
^liKS"'  J-  Ka-^l^.  clia..  .iian  . 

Ml--.  Kur  R.  K\  a:  .-,  ■  o- 
iliairmari;  M.ld:f;d  BIccisor-. 
I.'i'no  Tou  It  .N.  Margaret  Rr>.,'. 

K.niiy  Broun  PortA.:;.  \'ic- ii>:ia  NfN'on.  Lillian  Sm  ■■ 
ford.  M<iliir  Jaik.~o,;.  r.''  f! 
.-^liepii.  Toni  ThiiiTi-i---  .\\..»r. 

U  Du  kry.  \,n:<  i',,'  -  a.-ii 
K\  fl\  !■'    ( ',r:ftin. 

S      Trinity  PTA  Prexy 
Is  Center  Guest 

.M'.~-         \aihar.;fi        r.iii;:.-. 

pips.dt^'il.    H'ld    ni?:iv    (,>;    ':" 

nipinb*>i<  aere  s'^'f^i'^  '^'  '''-^ 

Avalon      l'omnuinii>'      <  '^:;'-f 
I'll  -i-i  !na.<    pa:  i\  . 

ITA  bna-d  rnP.nbfii.  .\;.- 
.\d,i'ia  .Iohn<nn.  .Mr-  N.ri- 

Mr-nfi  -  ,.(  !  ,.^  iHo.ipi""-  lop  Tfin^lm.  .\li.>.  Kiiioi  i'cIp- 
\  t^i:  f  >r'nf'n\  -:\':i  s  vTiP  na'i.  M : ,-  .^nna  F.toni.  f- •  ̂  
r  !?-<  \'  11  ir.  ,,  -nn  K=ir-;r  of  .\l:-  Kahrii  \V'alk<^'  r  \  >■ 
.\iip..  .3  ,  .1, .(;,->  <,.:,  adC'fi;  ■.  .)r,f.lp;,-d  iiUni  fo:  inf 
;al    Ria-icii   or,   .I,i:i,   b.  hiMiday   pio;;-fl,n. 

TO  TOUR  BANK 

CLUBS 

Thursday.  December  24,  1959 
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of   filiji    a-   a 
■iaiion    Idi    iir. ial:t\ . 

Kx.\ngeleno  (;iad!>.s  Dent 

ma:ried  a  Frpru-hinan  back 

East  and  hp,<  taking  her  to 
FianiP  to  mPet  his  lo)ks. 

Ma-riei  .I'lii.isor.  pin  busi- 
ness a.-ide  and  took  off  with 

her  hu.sbaiid  Sat.  for  a  long 

h  n  1  i  d  a  >  in  Me.\ico  Ciiv. 

aiienl  or,  Xina,--. 

Home  from  h;<  (ape  ;  ana 
ve-ral  a.ssignrnenr  'missile 
pad.  eu-.'.  Jim.-ny  PfHk  made 
n  back  in-  time  for  eggnog 

eve.  An>horage".<  Bill  Mt  ■ 
Smith  sweated  through  a 
2-4-hoOr  \'irus  while  he  was 
here  at  the  Stafier:  he  took 
off  Tues.  tor  Deiroii  ar.d 

Xma?  reunion  uith  hi.-'  fam- 
il.\.  then  home  lo  .\las!ia.  Bill 
has  plans  for  a  look-see  at 

Ghana,  late.;  don't  be  s'ar- 
prised  .should  he  and  uife 
Blanche  e\entuall\  pioneer 
there.  ». 

Christmas    Biith^oy 

Lena  Tutke:-  hi!iihda\5  on 
Xmas  dav .  as  does  Dorothy 

Aoward :  it'.-;  also  atinivei- 
.sary  fc  Arr\.  and  Mr.-. 

\'ince  Townsend  J;.  E\a 

Pa>ton.  a  New  'iorker  now. 
dashed  to  town  but  radiant- 

ly and  dasl>ed  right  on 

down  lo  Palm  Springs  to 
spend  Xmas  Day  with  Mae 
and  Jack  Castleman:  she's 
temporarily  anchored  here. 
you  know,  visititig  the  Bill 
Powells.  Cal  Bailey  took  the 
90-minute  route  to  SF  i  his 

address  ther-e  is  always  the 
Falrmounti;  Xmas  Day  he 

spends  in  Carmel  with  his 

e«;rra:,gpd  wife  and  her  fr-m- 
ii> . 

Dr.  and  Mi<.  !..>  -.aid  Unl- 
iomar.  and  .-o;.  aie  awny 

for  a  lo."inighi.  .Me.Nandi-ii'. 

Louisiana'.:  P>iit'!  (na.-i'jp  ;-•■ 
lived  Tue.*.  bvibbling  vv'i'n 
Vuletide's  enchantjtieni.  v  ,- 

iting  Mildied  and  Jp-r-i° 

McKinney  'he's  her  brolhei  •: 
she'll  be  here  ii'itil  rJ£tU 

attp;  New  \f'ai'---  ir/niing. Kvplvn  Burwell  a:  d  her  fa 

mous  cat  got  .-etiled  in  tiiPii' 
iievv  apt.  in  time  lo  trim 

their  tree.  Juanita  and  Kel- 

ly Williams  and  familv"  hof. 
ing  Sania  will  bring  thr  toi - 
mer  s  sister  FaiIh  Phair 

ho.nic  from  iter  (iood  ."-ama'- 
itan  Hrjspital  bed  -o  she 
may  beHer  share  their  hoii- 
dav.  Eulas  been  a  pretty 
silk  girl. 

Clinking  of   Glasses 

Libby  Clark's  iisuall.'- 
piled-high  desk  prevented 
he:  grabbing  some  rnink 
eai-muffs  and  lunning  for 
an  Atlanta-bound  TOT  .-o  slie 

could  have  been  an  attend- 
ant in  the  recent  church 

wedding  party  of  exAngele- 
no  Daisv  Dunn.  Mildreda 

and  Halden  Evans  are  din- 
ner party  hosts  Sun.  Ray 

Mills  is  having  his  best  pals 
in  for  Sun.  night  clinking 
of  holiday  glasses.  Sun.  is 
birthday  for  Dorothy  Faw 
c-ert. 

Philadelphia's  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Jack  Smith  i  Catherine* 
touch  down  at  Inglewood  on 
Xmas  Eve  for  a   fortnights 

I.'-li\  iiv  h'TP.  Till-;.  Will 

paik  ovp-  a;  .\Iiii>  iiiid  B;id- 
fiv  CIhv'.-;  Dr.  Smi'ti  ;-  bio 
I  her  To  inc  for.-nei.  T'ip 

Clrt;  .-"  have  .iiino: -;i  O.I'd  :  n  •■ 
o'rlcKk  Sun.  as  !ii""  fo;- 

open  hou^e  gavetv  at  tln'ir 
hand.somc  new  (juarl'is  '  hpi 
fa.mous  schfxjl  i-  part  of  the 

bnildingi  as  \wll  as  rha''ie 
foi'  ihpir  house  sue-t.s  to 
have  reunion  with  man.v  lo- 
ra!   f.'-iends. 

Klliot  Cari>ci:'er  b.i;'id.'>s 
Man.  com.ing  tip.  .\e.\t  dav 
IS  anniversary  ior  Ciaia 
and  Louis  Love.  Hilda  and 

Frank  Caine>  have  what 

promises  to  bo  an  idea 
w  hif  li  will  s(  intillaie  on 

New  Year's  Evr:  thev've bidden  friends  to  come  lo  a 

clever  cabaret  party  in  Ihci- 
place.  Imaginative  Hilda  has 

leimed'  it  "Club  Fran-  Hil" 

fot  the  night's  hi-jinks.  In- 
(idenlally.  she  has  reason 

able  cause  for  year's  end 
gavetv;  he-  Hollvvvood  dress 
siiop  has  been  a  smashing 
success  of  a  venture,  all 

slops    out. 
Right  from  Rome! 

N'Orleans  bachelor  "Chew' 
Ortique  (he  did  research  in 

physics  three  years  ago  at 
Cal-Techi  zoomed  in  town 
'Mon.  a.m..  helLbent  on 
Xmas  and  til -way- beyond- 
Rose  Bowl  doins.  At  host 

Nelson  Warren's  party  for 
him  "Chew"  offered  me  the 
nearest  narrow  lapel  of  hi« 

suit    and    murmured.    "The 
(Continued  on  Page  8j 

CHRISTM.iS   CHEER   COMMITTEE  —  Mediail. 
Denial  and  Pharnitueutua!  Auxiliarv  (.'hristrnas  Chfcr 
C^ommittfc  members  are  sholin  m  the  home  of  .Mrs.  James 

If  .  Raiili  urapfiin(/  gifts  to  he  dutributed  tn  needy  tnmi- 
iui.  Seated  are:  Lillian  Sanford,  Maggie  J.  Rants  (ihmr- 

rutin)    and  Juanita   Diikey.    Stiinding:  Mildred    Bledsoe. 

Irene  .loults.    ̂ 1  aryoret     Rem.     t.inliy     Broun     Portii.li). 

I  iet'inti  Selyon.   Kn'te    R.    h.i'/iiis   {  eo-rhnirrnnn )    and  Atil/ir 
Jaikson.  (JdaiiuJ 

i'ii    ',!  Ill,  ,r  ,  hi.rti  r  riie'/ibcrt  to  head  the  popu- 

.   11  illie    Me.' ',11.    iirti    president,   is   hemn 

li'.z,!    M  I, 'If.    i'.i-t'     ',t    durini)    the    elub  S 
I    h  I  :,iir,    ri:,i,i  1.  « 

Willie  Macon 

Elected  Club 
President 
Som°  three  nundred  guests 

nr loved  OI10  of  the  gavest 

Cii,;>tmas  parties  in  the  his- 
T'>>  of  the  Sir  Debuteers C'ub  la'st  Friday  night  at 
Lri  r'nmunt    Hail. 

?'  ipip  bers  e.\  I- hanged 

(  h  i-imas  gifts  before  a  spir- 

.;pd  gaihering  and  also  in- 

iruuucno  the  club's  new  of- 
Ii.c:>. Willie  Macon,  one  of  the 
fi^v.  active  charter  members 

of  iho  group,  was  seated  as p  cr--dciit  and  was  given  a 

siandiiig  ovation.  Other  of- 

licors  include:  Duke  Cho-j- 
K-au.  vMce- president:  'Willie '".^nd\.  treasurer;  James  Al- 

kii.  secreiaiy  :  James  Lee. 
■  oiie.spondiiijj  secretary: 
.\aion  Marshall,  publicity. 

manager:  Willie  Craig,  busi ..p-;s  manager:  Lucius  A. 

\\  1 1  hams.  Jr_.  parliamentar- 

ian. Hovvaid  Bradlev,  his- 
torian: and  Harry  Wells,  ser- 

goanl-at  -arm.<;. Door  Prizes 

Highlight 
Group  5  Affair 
.-^ume  U*'!  door  prizes  wer* 

::i\en  when  the  Willing 
Workers  ilroup  No.  188  for 

the  Citv  of  Hop>e  held  their 
.iiiiiual  cocktail  dance  at  t.he 

Warehouseman's  Union  Hall 
ipipntl.v. 

Charles  Eddie  White  was 
masterof-ceremonies  for  a 

verv  entertaining  show  that 

included  the  music  of  Bob- 

be  Dudley  Quintet,  the  e.xo- 

tic  danciijg  of  "Sordonna" 
and  the  songs  of  Gale  King. 

(,;roup  officers  are  Gladys 

-Sharp.  president;  Maria 
White,  vice-president;  Nao- 

mi Brogden.  recording  secre- 
i.Trv:  Ollie  Sansberry.  trea- 

surer: Tessie  Spencer,  finan- 

cial .secTPtary;  Tyler  Robin- 
>on.  social  c!i airman:  Mabel 
Rector,  business  manager; 

Ruby  Hyman,  parliamentar- ian: Helena  Smith,  sergeant- 
Ht-arms.  and  Catherine  Jef- 

ferson,  chaplain. 
Members  are  Ameelya 

White,  Marv  Kirk.  Delia 
B-ock.  Mildred  "  Martinez, 

Ida  Shepherd,  Blanche  Rob- inson. Louise  Phillips,  Nora 

Stevens.  Beatrice  Cook,  Ethel 

Brown.  Lula  Trent  and  Mag-. 
gie  Brown,  founder  of  the 

group.  I 

Centennial  High 
Collects  Food 

Centennial  High  School 
students  collected  12,000 
items  of  foodstuffs  in  their 
annual  White  Christmas 
drive. 

Food  collected  will  be  tak- 
en .  to  Wiliowbrook  Elemen- 
tal y  School  for  distribution 

among  needy  families,  un- der the  direction  of  Thelma 

Berkley. 

w  i: 
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CLUBS FASHIONS 
8— Tha  California  Eagle 

Thank  you.  dear  reader,  and  the  merriest  kind 

of  Christmas  to  you.  I'm  thankful  that  you've  been faithful  and  kind  to  always  remember  to  call  this 
section  of  the  Eagle  for  all  the  things  you  know  to 

be  worth-while  and  newsworthy.  And  I'm  even  more 
thankful  that  you  have  remembered  me  with  your 
cards  and  thoughtfulness  of  deep-down  thanks. 

If  it  weren't  for  all  of  you  I  wouldn't  be  able 

to  be  here  each  week  to  tell  you  things  like  how- 
nice  the  C.C.'s  annual  Christmas  cocktail  dance  was 
last  Friday  night  at  the  Beverly  Chateau,  with  NAT 
COLE  and  wife,  MARIA,  arriving  in  town  just  in 

time  to  be  on  hand  for  all  the  fun-making. 

Time  to  Chat 

Congrats  are  in  order  for  president  ANNE 

COLEMAN  for  helping  get  the  Christmas  season 
off  to  a  swellegant  start.  The  evening  gave  us  an 
opportunity  to  chat  with  Urban  Leaguer  WESLEY 
BRAZIER  -and  wife.  BEA,  who  will  be  spending 
Christmas  with  her  mother  and  dad  at  the  old 
homestead  just  20  miles  this  side  of  Little  Rock. 
Ark.  Also  picked  up  an  item  on  AARON  DOUGLAS 

(he's  a  retired 'postal  supervisor),  who's  taking  it 
easy  the  retirement  kind  of  way  with  wife.  BEULAH, 
since  he  left  the  post  office. 

If  ever  anv  affair  was  like  old  home  weeli  this 
was  it:  I  saw  DR.  and  MRS.  MITCHELL  PERARA 

(she's  JEAN  to  friends):  LOUISE  and  OLLIE 
GRANTHAM  (he's  the  veterinarian):  HUGH  and 
SAMMY  (the  realtor)  HUNT  and  a  host  of  long- 

time friends  who  were  just  making  certain  that  the 
merry-making  season  was  properly  ushered  in. 

Early  Christmas 
Just  for  the  record,  the  Christmas  spirit  ar- 

rived in  L.  A.  almost  a  week  ahead  of  the  celebrated 
day  itself.  The  Deuces  (a  couple  club  of  14  years 
standing)  toasted  each  other  with  cocktails  and 
good  food  at  the  Leimert  Park  home  of  EVELYN 
and  FRED  GRIFFIN.  The  official  Santa  Claus  for 
the  occasion  was  EDWIN  WITT  (the  pediatrician) 
who  donned  whiskers  and  cap  to  carry  out  his 
seasonal  chores. 

On  the  same  night  (Saturday.  Dec.  19)  the 
Orchid  Girls  were  entertained  with  cocktails  by 
club  members  ELLEN  STREET,  who  poured  at 
home  where  the  ladies  exchanged  gifts,  then  retired 
to  the  Clark  Hotel  where  FA  YE  WILSON  was 
hostess  at  dinner. 

For  the  pop-callers  who  plan  visiting  friends 
on  Christmas  Day,  invitations  have  already  been  re- 

ceived for  open  house  at  the  Pasadena  home  of 

LOUISE  and  CONNIE  ANDERSON  (Rochester's brother),  and  the  L.  A.  resideiiJe  of  JANE  and 
HERBIE  (TV  technician)  BRIGftT. 

Special  Gifts 
On  Sunday  afternoon  EDITH  LEE  and  GLADYS 

DUNLAP  will  be  co-hostesses  for  a  cocktail-dinner 
party  in  honor  of  visiting  Texans.  MR.  and  MRS. 
LOUIS  JONES,  of  Galveston,  who  are  holidaying 

in_Southem  California. 
^^<Here  are  a  list  of  special  Christmas  gifts  with 
the  personal  touch:  Pianist  BENNY  PAYNE  and 
wife,  ALICE,  will  be  celebrating  their  first  Christ- 

mas as  grandparents.  OLIVIA  PERKERSON  (the 
Western  Ave.  hair  and  scalp  specialist)  can  enter- 

tain in  high  style  since  she  won  a  case  of  holiday 

cheer  from  the  Regalette's  raffle:  and  COLEY 
CANNON  can  surprise  his  best  girl  with  a  new 
mink  stole  after  holding  the  winning  ducat  on  the 

Jlinkeydink's  initial  effort  at  TOMMY  TUCKER'S Playroom  last  Saturday  night.  And  for  those  of  you 
who  enjov  Chrisunas  as  a  family  affair.  Eagle 
church  editor  BARBARA  MOUNTS  is  having  the 
nicest    kind    of    holiday    entertaining    her   mother. 
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Old  Smuggler 

i^^ 

Fashionable 
Scotch 

**  .i^jjij 

'**wcior»«»n>'*i 

BLSNDtD  SCOTCH  WHISKY  •  86  f»«OOF  1  Icoj^TwHIiW^ 
Impeiitd  by  W.  A.  Taylor  i.  Co..  N.  Y.  N.  Y. 

So/t  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  4. 

Thursday,  December  24,  1959 

Knights 
Officers 

nstalled 
Knaght.<i  of  the  Wesf  Social 

Club,  an  affiliaUon  of  Wf«rt- 
ern  Knight  Masonic  Lodgp 
Ko.  .%,  hold  rheir  ann'ja' 
In.stallation  and  Christmas 
Party  at  thwr  n^w  home, 
^°I7^Z  S.  Arlington  avenup, 
Dec.  12. 

Highlight  of  the  pv*?ning 
was  thp  installation  of  offi- 
i^prs.  with  thp  well  known 
Frank  White  as  installing 

officer. 
Herbert  A.  Greenwood,  the 

Most  Worshipful  Grand  Ma.«- ter  of  Prince  Hall  Masons  in 

California,  and  its  Jiirisdic 

tions,  along  with  the  First 
Lady  were  special  guestii. 

The  installed  officers  were 
as  follows: 

Walter  McDomitM.  presi- 
dent; Robert  Brown,  vice 

president;  Granville  Cooper, 

secretary;  Cesar  Swaney,  as- 
sistant secretary:  George 

Zurellen.  treasurer;  Phillip 

B.  Vaughner.  chaplain;  Sid- 
ney' Jones,  business  manag- 

er; St.  Clair  Bethune.  chair- 
man of  Ways  and  Means 

committee;  Eugene  Taylor 
and  William  Blish.  assistant 
chairmen  of  Ways  and 
Means  Committee;  Jerome 
Smith.  parliamentarian: 
Lloyd  C.  Smith.  .<!ergpant  at 
arms,  and  Cesar  Swiney,  re- 

porter. 

35th  Annual 

Xmas  Eve  Party 

For  59  Slated 

Monday  evening.  I>e<-,  21. 
at  6:30  p.m..  members  of  the 
Ephebian  Society  and  friends 
of  Ephebian  Charities.  Inc.. 

will  gather  for  the  35th  an- nual Gift-Wrapping  Party 

and  the  filling  of  treat  bag.<; 
to  be  di.stributpd  Christma.s 

Eve  to  959  children  detain-' ed  at  Juvenile  Hall. 

This  year's  Wrapping  Par- 
ty will  be  held  on  the 

groimds  of  Juven-ile  Hall. 
1605  Ea.stlake.  Members  are 

urged  to  take  part  in  thi'; 
annual  get-together  and 

bring  their  friends  and  rela- tives interested  in  helping 

prepare  the  colorful  gift.s. 
Friends  of  the  society  in- 

terested in  contributing  gifts 

Christmas  candies,  fruit,  et.-  , 
are  urged  to  contact  Ben  W, 
Morris,  Jr.,  chairman  of  the 
Christmas  Drive  and  Juven- 

ile Hall  Party. 

H'llfandel  Club 

Presents  Pros^ryjfn 
The  Wilfandel  C  1  n  h. 

whose  president  is  Mrs,  Del 

^  la  Williams,  visited  Stovall 
Home  last  Friday  e\'Pning 

and  brought  cheer  to  it.<  re- 
sidents. Traditional  Christ- 

mas music  and  a  rpadine  b>' 
Mrs.  E;\plj'n  Harris  high- 

lighted thp  visit. 

Small  wood 
'Continued  from  Page  7> 

suit,  man.  It's  a  Petrocpll 

Tight  from  Rome!"  Properlx- abashed.  1  genuflected, 
freshened  my  drink  in  en 
vious  tribute,  then  retreated 

in  orderly  fashion  to  a  near- 

by group  of  fellow  renp- 
gades,  aM  wearing  wash- 
and-dry  suits  I  sadly  suspect. 
Ah.  well   (sigh  k 
Alpha  Gamma  Ompea 

'chapter  of  AKA  really  had 
themselves  a  ball  last  Sun. 
With  their  escorts  they  had 

a  round  robin  party,  mov- 
ing between  the  individual 

homes  of  Vivian  Strange, 
Frances  Robinson,  Inez 
Brown  and  Georgia  Payton. 
At  the  last  home  visited  by 
each  group  they  found  gifts 
waiting  for  everyone. 
And  for  every  one  of  you 

a  Merry  Xmas! 

^SAMU! 
SAMUEL  GOLDWYN'S PORGY 

and 
BESa 

GEORGE  S.  SCHUYLER     " 
ACCLAIMS  "PORGY-od  BESS" 
"George  Gershwin's  PORGY  and  BESS  has  iron  up! 
This  monuffleirtal  prodndiM  Ms  been  florified  in  i 

my  that  stops  iH  carpinf  criticism  in  its  trado.  Pra- 
sented  in  a  dignified  and  artistic  enmple  af  Americatt 

Si     ̂  
I£CMM»COLO»«  •  W-fl  STt»€0  iOUMO 

PERFORMANCE  SCHEDULE:  E*MiR|S  MONOAT  thra  FIIBAT  »:30: 

SUN.  7J0;  SAT.  7:00  t  IM-Matinees  WCO..  SAT.  A  SW.  at  2:30 

EXCLUSIVE  ENGAGEMENT -All  SEATS  RESERVED 

T316  W.  Sn 

NOW  6th  GREAT  MONTH  ot-  CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE  -  "'«-
" -*--^^-'* 

fAKTICULAk  ABOUT  YOUk  ClOTNCS?     ACT  MJUtCtUUS  DO  THtM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

"^  9 

Royal  Elite  Affair 
Will  Benefit  League 

TE.Ul.U  ORK—Crnrgr Dinner    II  ilh    Ikr    (^ommillrr. 

/liuiifsrs  thr  prnjrit  nf  niqiininri  7 .2 Oil  ourflf  fnr  thr  night  of  Jnnii/iry  27  nt  the  Pnn- 

rnnlir  ,4  i/rJifnriuni .  i;.hrrr  ihr  i  rlrhrnti'.n  ikill  tnkr  plmr.  I'hr  r'.rttt  i.r  in  hnnnr  nl  ihf 
P'r.nrlrnt  T  snrn-yrnr  niilstnnilinri  rrinrd  nn/iui/l  hr  chnirtnnnrd  h\  I  In!  Rntntrr  (Irjt), 
Prrsifirnt   hisrnhourr  will  hf  frrsfnl. 

J  rO.-ISr  FOR  'SI  I  ll  — 'Stitit'  (!ri,ufh.  pnpulnr  hnrlrnrlrr  x^hn  hns  pnured  lor  wnny 
n  l',r.}.l .  -ti  iiK  ir'i  ihr  nu  ruin /j  rtul  nt  n  (.'hrisirrn.r  "gel  li-rll  sniiitr  nt  thr  King  !  (Inrktml 

l.riiin/:r  I  i'.rnirrly  thr  Itiinl'm  ,.  "Stuff  .tiitlrrrfi  n  hrnrt  nllnik  not  long  ngn  nn/i  if  rfcup- 

frr.iim;  nt  ihr  I'lhn  .U'l'.'ry  ll'.^-ptln!,  J.'vjA  .V.  Hopr  sirfrt.  Frirnrls  nl  ihr  pirl\,  uhn  ml- 

If,  til!  n  Kiir/ihlr  fij.r/1  In  prruni  I',  "Sliiif."  inihiflr/i  his  ivilr,  .l/r,t.  Dnisir  (.'rrii/rh,  rrster, 

irinririg  hill:  ('.rlri  King  III .  hnr  minrr  nn/i  hn\t,  rrnr  Iffi:  RnhrrI  "Bnh  '  Rgrhrr,  hnrtrn- 

/If  ft'iil  i',-hi,^l :  nn/i  Hrrniir  O'/ls,  O/icfsn  Midinnis.  t.fl  "Chirng'i'  M/i.^nn  (m-hofl),  Rnh 
J.ihir\    nn/i  IJi,\/i  II  iliin'nt. 

Charnn-Aretts  Club 
Holds  Annual  Party 

Seeks  Players 

Thr    ('hri.<tma,';    Partv     j:i\ - 
pn   ,-^aiurda>'   nic'nt   h\    nrrn 
bf^rs     of     ihp     Charm  .-Nrpris; 
Sonal    flub    at    Ihf    homr    of 

HOT  ROD    ,V  I.Ol  ELY 
^-I.in/ig  Cn'nntn  ir/inks  nil- 

rh">„ir  hot  rn/i  frnliirr/i  in 
/'M()  I  nirr  itnlirrnnl  Mnlnr 

Spnrtt  Shn-V.  I)rr.  2l^-.l/i/i.  .1 

nl  I. 'It  .-In grin'  (irenl  If  r<l- frTt  hxhihil  C.rnlrr.  Thr 

rirni    nllrrt    ninrr    thfin     /'^"' 

Mr<;.  Commodnrp  \V\nn. 

l«4n  E,  4fiih  ."sTreP't.  provpd 
!n  bp  nnp  that  will  be  lone 
rrnipmr>prpd  with  many 

fond    thought.";, 
Thp  higrhlight  of  thp  par- ty wa,*;  thP  giving  of  gift.s  by 

flub  mpmber,<;  to  iho.sp 
uhnm  thp\  had  decifipd 

duriiij:  thP  ypar  wprp  thPir 
■s/'crpt    pa  ].<;," 

ThP  dinner  was  foilowpd 

h>-  dancing  and  fine  convPT- ,<;,atinn,  HortPnsp  Thompson 

is  prpsidpnt  of  rhp  <iub;  Lp- 
nnrp  Ranking,  vicp  prpsi- 

riont:  Viola  N'pwberry.  sporp- 
tar\:  Jpssie  Culbprt.  assi.si- 
ant  ,-iPoretar>';  Sally  John- 

son, typasurpr:  \rX\p  ("un- 1'ingha.m,  assistant  trPasur- 
rr:  Mattip  Hammond,  sPr- 
jjpa  ni  at -a  r  m  s;  Rhonptta 
Durlax  and  Margurptt  Turk- 
or,  contpst  fommittpp;  and 
Krprldip  Map  WalkPr,  Inisi 
npss    maiiacpr. 

.\monc  gupst.s  atlpndine wprp  Mpssrs,  and  .Vjtips,  A. 

R-oun,  r.prald  .lonPS.  S,  Har- 
ris. I.pon  .Strangp.  Ralph 

.A';kp\\,  ripophus  Dunlap. 

Louis  r>odd,  lyPwi.s  WhOTlon, 
I.prn\  Cooppr,  Walker.  Smith, 
Rprrv  and  Arthur.  Sihrip; 
M  m  p  s.  P^arlino  Tomlin, 
IdPllo  Anderson  and  WinniP 

Ha>-rtPn'  Mi.ss  Cora  Hpndpr- 
son  and  Mps.srs,  LawrenrP 

l.a.Mar.  John  Crain,  Albert .lohnson,  and  others. 

The  Ten  and  Masque  thp- 
atrp  group  will  prpsent  a  sp- 
DPs  of  rommunit\'  plays  and 
is  seeking  members  for  the 

f  a,':ts. 

When  The  social  and  civic 
minded  sets  meet  at  the 
Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  on  Feb. 
5  to  support  the  Los  Angeles 
Urban  League  Charity  Ball, 
they  will  be  entertained  by 

the  top  stars  of  Hollywood. 
The  main  ballroom  of  the 

famous  hotel  will  serve  as the  ''set"  for  "star  sht^ulder- 

Jobbing"  durinff  the  eveninfc 

of  dancing,  entertainment 
and  awards  presentation. 
Taking  its  place  among 

the  nation's  most  active 
League  branches,  the  Los Angeles  branch  is  paving 

the  way  for  closer  unity  and 

equal  opportunity  in  many 

phases  within  the  commu- 

nity. 

Recognizing  the  need  lor funds  for  the  continuirjg 
won-k  of  the  League,  the  Roy- 

al Klire  Social  and  CiVic 
Club,  Inc.,  is  sponsoring  the 

affair  under  regulations  and 

approval  of  the  Los  Ange- 
les Social  Service!  Board,  in- 

dicating that  all  'proceeds will  go  to  the  L.A.  Urban 
League. 

Highlight  of  rhe  evening 
will  t>e  the  presentation  of 

the  Urban  League's  first 
annual  Vanguard  Awarfl  to 
the  lirtle  man  of  many  tal- 

ents. Sammy  Davis.  Jr.,  for 

his  contribution  to  the  the- 
atriraj  world,  Davis,  who 
has  revived  the  position  of 
Negro  entertainers,  is  the 
most  out-standing  person  in 

his  field  to  "hit  the  boards" 

DMC  to  Give 
Xmas  Baskets 
The  Democratic  Minority 

Conference  will  play  San^ 

to  needy  families  with  27 
Christmas  baskets.  Mrs. 
Loui.se  Brooks  announced 
Monday. 

In  keeping  with  the  dem- ocratic philosophy  of  the 

orgamization.  the  baskets 
will  be  equally  divided  be- 

tween Negro  and  Mexican 
families, 

BruncFi  a  Success 
"Gertrude  Ross,  Carrie  Rob- 

inson, Ernestine  if;.raves  and 
other  members  of  the  South- 

ern Belles  Social  Club  ex- 
pres.'sed  their  appreciation  to 
those  who  attended  their  re- cent-brunch. 

The  committee  also  an- 
nounced that  because  of  the 

large  turnout  the  fpupport 

made  pos.sible  the  SMrcess  of the   affair. 

In  over  a  gen«ration.  His 

spectacular  acting  ability 

displayed  in  Samuel  GoW- wyn's  "PoTgy  and  Bess," 

which  led  to  an  "Achieve- ment" award  by  the  Nation- 
al Council  of  Negro  Women 

recently,  has  intmipted  the 

Royal  Elites  to  select  Sam- 
my as  the  recipient  of  the 

Urban  League's  first  annual 
"Vanguard  Award." 

Georgia  Carr,  talented  act- ress appearing  in  Nick  and 

Edr>a  Stewart's  "Oamival  Is- land," has  been  added  to 

the  growing  list  of  Holly- wood stark  who  will  attend. 

Club  and  organizations 
wishing  to  be  represented  as 
a  group  or  individually,  vnsiy 
neserve  tickets  at  the  Urban 

League  office,  AXmin«ter  2- 
0511. 

Percy  Simond 
Reelected  Elks 

Exalted  Ruler 
Percy  A,  Simond  has 

been  reelected  Exalted  Rul- er of  Golden  West  Ledge  No. 
86,  to  serve  his  second  term 
as  leader  of  the  Elks  lodge. 

Mr.  Simond  for  the  past 

five  years  has  been  a  repre- sentatave  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Insurance 

Company.  He  attended  Tex- as College  at  Tyler,  Tex«s 
and  LaFVance  Bu.oiTiess  Col- 

lege of  Los  Angeles.  H*  is 
the  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  P. 
A.  Simond,  well  known  road 

building  contractor  of  Luf- 

kin,  Texas. Other  officers  elected  to 
serve  the  lodge  during  2960 
are:  ̂   Robert  L.  Dykes. 

Esteemed  Leading  Knight; 

Joseph  Duncan,  Esteemed 
.  Loyal  Knight:  Lenon  T. 

,  Page.  Esteemed  Laetunng 
Knight:  George  It.  Claric. financial  secretary;  Sidney 

Capipbell,  recording  secre- tary: William  Robenen, 
treasurer;  John  Hel|^,  tiler; 

John  Eggleton,  esqaire;  Kl> ton  S.  Cadd,  tRfter  gwaM; 

and  Dr.  A.  A.  WilMaim,  me- dical exanviner. 

Board  of  Trustee  mrwnbers 
are:  A.  A.  Robinson,  JvUbb 
D..  Sanders,  (Siiflln  Baflagr. 

Benjamin  Vanee,  and  GH* b(^  W.  LindMy. iAr.  Simond  and  Ma  atefT 
of  eCfiosra  wdH  be 
installed  Into  oMe 
t}>s   second   wsik   af 

ary,    by    Wmian    H 

Grand   DiaMot  p«p«li 

alted     Rnler     ef OaUdannte. 

\f 

Seasons  Greetings 
(r'rrtmgs    Fmm 

CRAFT SHEET  METAL 
6111    S.   Bro*dw«y 

lot  Angeles 

BEST  DRUG  CO. 

PraKri|>tion  SpacialtsH 

Drugs  —  Cosmetics 

RE.  5-9440 
Santi   Karbari   at  Vermont 

Lot  Angele* 

1 HAPPY  HOLIDAY. 

j,^L  STEVENS 

I      'Tr<se  Ptsnting  Sarvisa 
I     i      VBXiEe.  RBMOVno i  TRIMKING 

\    HVSltREJD  -  UCEN9BD 

K%\  {9-30«4      NitM  n.  1-3M7 

SEASONS  OKEETINOS    I f  ADAMS  1-9236  I 

f        DOCTORS'        I 
I      PHARMACY      I 
g:      W,   B,  ADAMS,   Proprietor      J •  4012    SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE,  1 

STREAMLINE 
BARBER  SHOP 

4480  W,  Adami       tf,  S-941) 

lacy  •  Carlita  •  Ray 

^g  A  V  -  W  A  Y 

mevtSlON   «,   APPtlANCK 

1994  w;  JEFFERSON   BIVO. 

H.    M.    CHEATHAM,   Owoar 

HELP  OTHERS! 

United  Society  of  Colored 
Workers  Welfare  Department 
will  have  a  complete  line  of 
merchandising  consisting  of 

ladies'  wearing  apparel,  men's 
accessories  and  children's  toys and  trinkets  for  sale  at  4365 
Wadsworth  St.  Help  some 

needy  family  when  you  shop 

at  our  gift  headquarters  or 
give  us  a  call  irom  9  a.m.  to 
4  p.m.  (ADams  3-1629)  and a  member  will  bring  your 

purchase  to  your  home. 

Shop  of .  .  . 
4265   WADSWORTH   ST. 

ADams  i3-1629 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
-HEADQUARTftS  FOR  PUN   lOVtRS- 

2851  CRfNSHAW  at  a9th  St. 
FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRtSP  CHICKCNS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

If  You  Arm  Worrfmd,  Sick  or  in  frevbl*     .     .     .     . 

MADAM  RAV  CAN  HELP  YOU! 
  SPiltnUAL     «f4M«    aarf 

FUll  LIFE  READING  FOR  ONLY 

MR    WIIK   ■   A.M.   TO   «  P.M. 

3800  ARLINGTON 

ADVIMe  — 

$1   OFBN 

7  DAYS 

AX.  5-5557 

BIGMMSSHOP 

60 
OLympia  4^m» 

The  Season  s  Best  Wishes  to  Out-Many  'Friends 
U'e  tnkr  this  opportunity  to  say   Thank   You  for  Yeur  tPaH-onapr. 

Mack  and  Sons  Service  —  1925  Broadway'  —  Santa  Monica 

''AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Dellvehf 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  Rl.  Ma44  ̂ "^S^ 

t.  T 

t 
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ISOUNDIMCK 
tvith 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
'W(::j:"l  .  ••.-'Piwf 

Blues  Queen 
Set  To  Blow 
With  Quintet 

Next  Wednesday  nijhi,  Dec. 

30.  is  the  date  of  fabulous 

Dinah  Washington's  opening 
at  The  Cloister.  And.  along 

with  Dinah,  will  be  the  tre- 

mendously  popular  and   criti- 

Polished  Peiformer 

lc:l^s:i■iU»li..4a.i.^M^l,l■lliJllw.lSL.l»oil,ril|!lldlNlhl'iW■=|'''l^;1W;npl^^ 

If   we   can   believe  "our   ears,    the   casting   of   this   or   any  '^^lly   acclaimed   Chico   Hamil- 
year  would  have  DINAH  WASHINGTON  warbling  the  sound'*'"  Quintet, 
track  for  the  BILJJE  HOLIDAY  STOIHt^vvith  DOROTHY  DAN- 
DRIDGE    enacting    the    role   of   the    late   jazz   thrush.     If   that 

sounds  like  a  gag.  then  mavbe  we  all  should  be  seriou*  for  a       ̂ ^  "  "^     Dinah  s  warbiitig   of 

''■hange.    At    least    it    gave    us-     "What     a    Difference    a    Day 

something  to  think  about  ̂ ^  E^p  for  a  two  week  Makes'  and  'Unforgettable," 
Hhile  breaking  the  st-al  of  stand  as  the  special  added  at-  two  of  her  man>,  man\  Mer- 
thp  Xmas  likker:  .  .  LAW-  traction  to  the  BED  FOXX  cury  Rt^coid  clicks.  .\ou'Il  hear 
RENCE  STONE,  "the  li'tle  show  .  .  .  The  illustrious  AL  the  inimitable  and  immedi- 

man  with  the  big  voice,"  op-  VIGAL  i  Vicki's  bro.  t  who  is  ately  identifiable  •'sound"  of 
fin"  at  Jazzvillp,  L'SA,  Christ-  famed  for  winning  costume   balls   is  due  in   town  from   N. 

Y.  some  time  around  the  Xew-| 

^  Year:  .  .  .  Singer  JOHNNY 
J,  I  NASH    along    with    his    newly 

I  acquired  Thunderbird  took  off' 
for      Houston      to     spend      the 
holidays   with   his   family   .   .   . 

Got    quite    a    chuckle    our    of 

BILL     and     LEONA     LACE- 

FIELiy*   yule   card:   To  some- 
one   who    ha^   like   everything 

—    here's    nothing!    .    .    .    this 
was  the  kookie  card  they  en- 

closed   in    their    more    sedate 
one    .    .    .    .Attorney    JULIUS 

WELEO's   Xmas   message   also 
veddy  veddv  clever! 

Playwright  JEWEL  ALAMS'i surprise      wedding      to      armv 
man    WIIXIAM    McNEAL    last 

night    has    her    pals    slightly' 
agog.  She  had  just  a  handful 
of  intimates  to  the  ceremony. 

Bur   a   large  rpception  will  fol    ' low      later.      Pair      had      their  ,         ,  ^ 

troubles      in      arranging      the  '^*'    '■'^'^■*'    Hami
lton   Quinte-. 

event.    Thev     had     hoped     to       Making    their   screen
    debut 

motor  to  Las  Vegas  to  tie  the   '"     "' "     recent    film.    "Sweet 

knot,      but      the     car     ret-entlv   -"^"i^"    °'    S^uccess.  '    for    which 

Chice  Hamilton 

lOatl'Ht.RSF.^S  —Ihe 
xiarrim-   JK/hts    tor    tht    sine 
girl     in     Coiumhia     Pu  turn 

<Jl  L 

l-\    (It     I  in.    BIA    h<       D^num.,, 

ottiTtiffu   ff  I'lntidiiK      [)i'(  •',/;,.    .1,';/; 

!h,- 

sPertaiular  "ike  Uiirtinr  purchased  for  the  e\ent  was  H*'^'''°"  also  wrote  the  theme 

end  thf  Sim'e  Girl,"  ui  Su-  .<wiped  from  right  in  front  of  "^"S'C-  'h^  Quintet  has  of  late 
perrtneu'jte     and      hn>tn,an     Jewels     door  ...  The     report  been  touring  the  concert  halls 

n  ..<   in  .\t 

i),n,ik   It  .i.h^KU- 

makt  s    I.  ilh    tht' 
ut    I'i:,-   (.'I'lixhr. 

■"^trip  s    tir'i'Ur   ''/''-".'/..'■''    .■/    sKiriijina 

u  hi  n   (.hi,',   U-i"!':l',-i   (Jiifitit    w.'.r  :i   on 
•-•.'.  inrtiiixnl   h\    n  .\  .  r,     \  ,ir  t    h:  <     T-,i' l\   tn   ,ri/J 

/.I' 

Phil  Gordon 

{Motors  East 

jFor  Holiday ;  Thought  yoM  might  be  In- 

terested in  what  had"^  hap- 

pened to  me  in  the  past  cou- 

I  pie  of  woeks.  .«o  I  shall  now 
I  proceed  to  gi\e  \ou  one  and 
all.  the  complete  details  .so  I 
will  not  have  ro  write  vou 

individually.  OkHv"  l-^well Here   goes. 

I  left  I>)S  .X-r.-^r-f^  hy  lar 
about  1  a.m.'  Saiurd,i>  the 
IJth.  and  headed  f'.r  F.l  P.iso 

for  my  first  overnight  >U)]i. 
arrived  in  Phoenix  thai  same 
morning  and  had  sihtic  hot 
teajat  the  Hotel  Rice  lyoii  see 
I  did  not  nt-ed  any  breakfast 
because  three  charming  ladies 

had  seen  fir  to  prepare  apd 

pack  delicious  lunches  of 
chicken.      sandwiches.      fruit. 

I  cookies,  etc..  etc,  etc.  U  pro- 
tect me  from  the  evils  which 

might     be    encountered     while 
[driving     through     the     Faubus 
and     Ear!     Long     terrain. 

Be  It  Ever  So  Humble  — 
No    Place    Like    Home 

Rolled  on  into  \\'a<hingtot;. 
D.C .  from  there  and  attend- 

ed the  Christmas  Partv  at  llie 
new  offices  of  the  National 

Headquarters  of  the  .\FL  CIO 
before  having  a  tasty  dinner 

ai  the  new  West  brook's  Res- 
taurant on  I 'Benning  Road. 

Hearied  for  'New  \ork  and 
home  the  next  morning,  so 

here  I  am.  THat  is  all  for  now. 

Happy  Holidjays.  and  I'll  be writing  you  about  the  New 
■^'ork   Scene   ne.xt   week 

California  Eagls— 9 

DIDGA  KNOW  —  that  when 

.\ou  buy  ga.sand  oil  from  Bert Kenners  Cnion  Station  a! 
VS'estern  and  Adams  you  are 

lielping  build  gi  bigger  and 

better  Negro  community" 
BARBARA    McGINNIS    — 

When  'she  finished  one  of  her 

expert  manicures  on  the  tin- 

kers of  the  singer.  Sa-ah 

Vaugri.'i  tipped  he:  five  riol- l.<:s  and  whispftred  in  iier  ear. 

I  Like  It   Like  Thai'  ' 
SNOBBERY  —  Thai  tiar.s- 

planted  doctor's  wife  who's raisin.^  her  sub-leen  daughter 

up  :n  an  atmosphere  of  snob- ber\-  d:id  false  hope  is  the 
bu/./  of  Tier  neighbors. 

CRASHER — That  'self ->i_v  led Eastside  socialite  who  wormed 

he;  uay  i  n  I  o  tha:  ultra 
suank.v  Gramercy  place  paw- 

lee  tne  other  Sunday  didn't 

prove    a    thing    because    eve,-\- 
onc  raised  the  question    'Who 

Is  She!" 

RINKYDINKS  —  When  i-, 

.New  York  group  arrives  h.'rr 
for  the  liKal  group's  shindig 

in  .Janulii'N'  they  will  b^^ greeted  vv^i;h  a  swinging  p.ti:.v 

at    the    rn[Ternational    airpori! 
BRUNCH  CLUB  —  Those 

four  ambi  ious  members  being 

fooled  into  believing  that  they 

are  presidential  material  and 
should  break  from  their  group 

and  start  one  of  their  own  arc 

really  being   bunched' BEN  SCHULTZ  —  A  heftv 

si.x  foot  master"  sergean*  in 

I  he    U.S.    Marine   Corp   doesn't 

know    it    h 
.-\vHlon  c'onji 

sure  lies  Sii 

.    'Con  I  inn 

!  2i)i'»  kids  at  th* 

munitv  Center  ar«» nia  Claus  because 

ed  on  Page  ]0> 

(.o'.or.  (^urrenttx  >'  rti^-sninc  'Jt 
the  .Mnn.hesler  Ikeat'e 

ainno  tilth  "\orih  By  Sorth- 
i^Cil.  '  and  "  r he  Si  dPt  ,^"jt,t. 
Don  t  miM  this  tripU  pl'ly  ut 
Manchester  and  Broadiii^v- 

thjat    dance    authoritv    MARIE   of  'be   nation   with   resounding 

BRYANT   tried    out    for    a    dra-    ̂ u^'f'^-^ses   at    New   York's   Car 
iContinued  on  Page  11  •  U'ontinued  on  Page  12i 

i)ta-K.a.aMiMaKnairj 

McHictMstar  tt  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL^  3-1431 
New  Bargalii 
Admission  . . 

NOW  PLAYING 

Special   Holiday  Treat 
3    Big    Features 

65' 

'~    •  Sea^nr  r    R^^t     ll  ;  v/i*»     'n    Our     \innu    Frtei>rif 

INTERNATIONAL  ALLIANCE  OF 

THEATRICAL  STAGE  EMPLOYEES 

^ 

RICHARD  F.  WALSH,  PresidftfH 

GEORGE  J.   FLAHERTY,   International   Repr«««ntativ« 

GOURMET  GUIDE 

I  IM  ilium;  ..MSA 
ROCHE'     -..UI     ,I,li:,r     her 

h\        •\'':rj.-       about       mad^ 

I     'iriii    I','/    /oT'(-    hf^inniqa- 

!he    \,ij  \Y,nr  ,if  of   10f)0 
u!  II!,-  ."'.,ii  liir  .Mofii,  (Jluh. 
.\  ;/.''/;  u  fill  •■thf  liothfs  that 

,  '.'/  to  I  t '  lite  a  jright- 
d  (  kiid^ind  she  >tnys  sonqs 

,nq\  Ji'ire  probably 

it.  :',  \',  ̂ itH'i.  In  other 
i^'iriis  ^he  i^i:l  probablx  gii'r 
:h:'  liii'i  i\  hi'i  boost  in  the 

i:,//ii  ■i.rii<non.  Sher  all  \r,u 

t,i  /o  r\tii^e  \i'ur  holiday 
I.  h-uiin: 

JACKSON'S COTTON   CLUB 
   -  Presents    

LOWELL  FULSON 
AND  THE  ROCKING  BLUE  NOTES 

FOR    YOUR   DANCING   PLEASURE   .    .    .   OUR   CAFE   FEATURES 
HOME   COOKED   MEALS   t.   TEXAS   STYLE   BARBECUE   DAILY 

10001  SOUTH  MAIN,  Corner  of  CENTRAL 

SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 9 »  •*  •*  a»B  oss^^  »5  s?«  »«  »■«  s»! 
>KAS()N  ^  (iKKF  I  INf 

NORTH  BY 
NORTHWEST 

WATKINS  HOTEL  AND  RIJ6AIYAT 
At  the  dose  of  this  yea",  '■■ay  .--e  t3l<.e  *his  opporfu'iity 
to  thank  all  of  you  for  your  Aonderlul  support  and 

extend  a  very  Merry  X'^^as  a'T3  A'i  Beft  Wishes  f^or  A 

Happy    New   Year 
BILL  '.\A:^l^s.  P'ocr 
WINSTON   VON   WES'i 

XMAS  DINNER  SER'VED  ALL  DAY   . 

GALA     NE\A/     YEARS     EVE     PAR---     AND     ̂ :; 
■^AVCRS    .  '"0\     AND    Fi?Q 

■R  -ig  o.:   -'-e  O'd  a^^d  o    --g  .      •■^e  ""e.-. 
:>«  s)ue  %e  A«  Q«  ci«&0  aos  a«  %«  ass  :>^  ̂ ve  s>^ 

Manager 
Friday.  Dec.   25 

LEBRATION    . 

Bi^RRY  S  COCKTAIL  lOUNGE 
2636   CRENSHAW   BLVD 

call  for. 

OHAMPALE 
Thrtmalt  liquor  you  serve  like 
Chgrriiagne.  Available  at  a!l 

groi^iMiiand  liquor  stores. 

--\4M   

f(i|e  food 

JACK   ntEEMAN 

Ma^lftger 

S'-'  =  £RB 

NELLIE  MINOR 

Hostess 

Schcdwf*    Your    Next    Affair    at    the 

ZENDA     BALLRO 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DA^CE 

9i6   W.   "'h   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLEI 
REASONABLE    RENTS— CALL    E.    SOHLEN.    Hi 

AvaHabie  for    Rentals.    Dances.    Wedd  ng   R 

;5r 

-  ON   HOAOWAY  >., 

Jwat  Sewth  of  Mandi*sl«r 

ADULTS 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

•   Dyeing   *   Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*   Careful  Cleaning   *   Delivery  on  Request 

J  he  ̂ ^Arlpna  k^ervice 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.^.9363 

THtXPBBIVtLV  UTHrVIHe   

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

r:^  BERT  'Organisf  KENDRICKS'  TRIO 
Featuring   TONY   BAZLEY,   Drums  and  ̂ ILLIAM  GREEN,   Re^ds 
^-  »niND  MAtiYS   1  (ALTO   -  TENOR  -  F 

MARTV'S   SStli  &  BBOAPWAY  P 

lAVE  A  HOLIDAY  BALL  WITHt 

COCKTAILS 

SLIM  MATHIS 

Mixologist ^ 

O  M 

LOOR 
HOTELi 

4-6476.    MA.    9-9384 
■ceot'Ons.   etc. 

FLUTE) 

»       » 

6(k 
CHILDREN 

SUN   OMtT  XDC 

cotnmootis  sat  ,  sun.  i  pm. 

_  3  THWIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"KNiOHTS  Of  TH€  ROOWD 

TABLE" 
"THIS  HAPPY  FtCLING ' 

"FROM  HflKTO  ETHJNITY" 

MATINH  FRI.,  SAT.,  SUN. 

BOTH  AT  THE  AAA  and 

MANCHESTER  THEATRES 

FRANK 

SINATRA 

fKf >i;  OF  THE  nOOTO  PARTY  REiORDS"^ \  LAWRENCE    "Singing    Sensation  "    STONE  J I  Plus  th«  Tarrific  Trwmpe*  on  Orchtstra   leader,   MELVIN   MOQRE 

JAZZVIILE,  USA  -  5510  Hollywood  Blvd.  &  Western  -  HO.  5-1806 
Plenty  of  Fro*  Parking  on  Wostorn  Ave.  Just  North  of  Hollywood  Blvii.  HO.  S-1S0* 

Make  Your  Now  Year's  Eva  Reservations  tarly 

FRIDAY    -   SATU1IDAY   -   SUNDAY    ONLY!! 

•   ANDRI  PHILIPPE   *   TIMMY  AMES 

DINAH  WASHINGTON 
Plus   CHICO   HAMILTON   QUINTET 

Year's  Eve.  S30  includes  ^-cours^  dmner 
It's  IN  to  Swing  at  the  CLOISTER  iNew 
and  drinks,  rioisemakers  and  favors.  ckaMC- 

ing    and    lavish   show.  '^ 
Make    Reservations    Now   — 
Call   '-Manuel"   OL.   7-1510 

it's  IN  to  suing  at 

the  cloister 
<Hntet  urip  ol.  ~-1^jn 

for  An  Unsurpasieii  Holiday  Visit 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

fo  see,  hear  and  en/oy 

Enfeiiainment  Mon.-Thur.-Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 
QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

>l  E  R  RY*ir>lXs and  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 
TO  ALIOFYOU 

HOTEL  watkins! 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULEVARD,  AT  WiSTIRN 

MLL  WATKINS,  Prep.  RE.  2-4111 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  .  . .  EAT 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    • 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

FOR  LESS  at 

& 

IpOURMET  ROOM 
RE.  1-2030 

-  -  -----« 

•   •   •   •  BDWIN  PEARL  PHEUNT5  •   •  •   • 

AN  AU  BLUES  PROGRAM  STARRING  THE  GRiEAT 

BARBARA  DANE 
I  PIUS  Two  of  Chi<l»«e's  Finest  Bluesmen,  MEMPHIS  SLIM,  Piano,  and  WILLIE  DIXON,  Rass 

,  RUOl  VANNEILI,  Maestro  of  the  Guitar 
THE   ASHGROVE  FREE    CHAMPAGNE    AT    MIDNilGHTM 

'       1162  Melrose  .No  cover  or  Reserve  now  for  special  New  Year's  Ev^  Party-$S.OO. 
I  Min.   Admissiofl   $1.50  PrizesI  Surprises!  Favors!; 

MON.  NITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COILETTE  QUINTET  I  SWINGSATIONA 

i| 

<  THE  ASHGROVE 

I       1162  Melrose.  .  No   cover  or  min. 

Reservations:    Ol.    3-7891 

/^mission:  $  I 

■Wpa<y.«t«»i«wii.M  eiBW|)iMW«i»»»»;i»eiei«ii>i^«iwiiw>iii  I  s'lisi MS*..— M^  I'  ■*  .^  a<»-.* 
m,  I '  mt  ̂   i.— ̂ ^  !■  ■ 

.mtii  III!  I       II  ̂  

GUEST  ARTISTS  \ 

l-OL    3-9233 

SO 
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(C«ntinued  from  Page  9> 
hia  heart  was  the  size  of  his 
Mix  foot  frame  at  Xmas  time! 
muON  CHESWELL  —  The 

Doys  on  the  block  are  toying 
with  the  Idea  of  putting  the 
ireeze  on  after  that  latest 
mink-coat  caper' 
fAMKlHG  LOT -Since  that 

Hollywood  parking  lot  opera- tors  car  is  usually  parked  in 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 
the  lot  of  a  10th  Ave.  westslde 

apartment,  friends  are  won- 
dering if  he  has  taken  over 

lot,  stock  and  apartment! 

THELMA'S  —  She  conducts 
the  nifty  Boutique  Gift  Shop 
in  the  lobby  of  the  Watkinsi 
Hotel  that  is  known  from  I 
coast  to  coast  as  a  place  ofi 
many  fine  thingsl  j 

HADDA   BROOKS  —  Song 

SHOW  BUSINESS 
rhursday,  December  24th  (tonight),  Pat  Boone  will  have 

on  his  Chevrolet  Showroom  Video  presentation  over  the 
American  Broadcasting  Company  -  Television,  the  incompara- 

ble AUGIE  RIOS.  one  of  the  newest  personalities  of  the  season. 
JONAH  JONES,  torrid  trumpeter,  and  his  quarl^rt,  will 

afford  viewers  their  best  bet  Wednesday  evening,  December 
30th,  over  NBC-TV  on  the  Perry  Como  Kraft  Music  Hall. 

Sunday,  December  27th,  at  8  p.m..  the  Ed  Sullivan  Show 
will  be  highlighted  by  the  appearance  of  the  popular  folk 
singer,  LEON  BIBB,  who  recently  scored  so  heavily  at  our  own 
ASRGROVE  Cabaret-Theatre. 

BROOKS  BENTON,  the  fastest  rising  singer  of  the  year, 
will  split  the  video  microphone  Saturday,  December  26th,  and 
the  Dick  Clark  Show  over  ABC -TV. 

CHOICE  CHORAL  MUSIC  .  .  .  will  be  the  order  of  the 
night,  December  24th,  (tonight)  on  Christmas  Eve.  when  the 
renowrned  FISK  UNIVERSITY  SINGERS  offer  a  Yuletide  pro- 

gram to  end  all  programs  on  CBS  radio. 
SAMMY  DAVIS,  JR.  .  .  .  Unquestionably  the  busiest  per- 
son during  the  holidays  will  be  'Mr.  Wonderful."  Aside  fromi 

taking  upon  himself  a  bride  within  the  immediate  future.  | 
Sammy  will  celebrate  New  Year's  Eve  on  the  CBSTV  Big Party,  Thursday,  December  31st.  Sammy  is  currently  making  [ 
It  at  the  famed  Copacabana  on  the  Great  White  Way.  Fabu-' 
lous  Las  Vegas  will  next  experience  the  invincible  showman- ' 
ship  of  the  most  versatile  entertainer  who  rose  to  his  greatest 
heights  during  1959. 

stylist  extraordinary  back  in 
her  old  hometown  for  the 

holidays  and  will  be  off  again 
for  Europe  come  January 
1960! 

COLEY  CANNON  —  Suave 
lucky  sportsman  invested  one 

dead  president  and  won  him- .self  a  $3,000  mink  coat  at  the 
Rinkydinks  affair  Saturday 

eve  at  Tommy  Tucker's  Play- He's     much     married. room 

igals! 

I     SHOTGUNS — Three     masked 
men  showed  up  to  rob  a  big 

I  gambling  pawtee  at  an  East- 
jside    address    and    got    away 
{with  nothing.  Seems  like  they 
1  ushered   all   the  guests   into  a 
back   room  which   led   to   the 
back  yard!  , 

RIMPAU   STREET  —  Neigh   | 
:  bors  are  up  in  arms  over  the 

[increasing   number  of   "work-j 
ing  girls"   using  their  section  i 

I  for  pick-ups.  They  are  calling 

jfor   a   meeting   with   the   Wil- : shire   police  captain  to  bring 

about  a  halt  to  the  operation! 
MERCEDES  ANDERSON  — 

Ex-New  Orleans  beauty  and! 
wife  of  Dr.  Tom  Anderson  isj 
among  the  famous  grads  ofj 
McDonough  No.  35  High  \ 
School! 
NAT  COLE  — When  he  en 

tertained  with  songs  at  Henry; 

Ford's  daughter's  lavish  com- 1 

ing-out  pawtee  before  the  best  - in  this  20th  century  society, 
not  a  single  one  of  the  1000. 

guests  was  disappointed!  1 

BAR  LICENSE— With  a  per- 
mit that  allows  the  owner  to 

move  it  anywhere  in  the  state 
is  available  for  a  price! 

JOE  MALBROUGH— Just  in 
case  Santa  meets  with  an  ac- 

cident he  will  keep  his  dress 

shop  open  until  10  p.m.  Xmas 
Eve  and  you  will  be  surprised 
what  a  gift  you  can  get  for  a 
sawbuck! 
RAY  MILLS— He  will  be  happy 
to  know  that  a  group  of  top 

movie  folk  attending  an  in- 
terracial pawtee  the  other  eve 

rated  the  breakfast  served  at 
his  Redwood  Kitchen  with  the 

city's  best! 

RUDIN'S  UPHOLSTERING  CO. 
"tvdtt*  PricM  -  Easy  Urmt" 

1369  W.  WASHINGTON  BLVD.,  LOS  ANGilES 

m.  9^394  , 

'I 

HAPPY  HOLIDAY 

PASADENA  UNIFORM  SHOP 
550  EL  DORADO,  PASADENA 

"•»«!  ̂"""^    Uniform    Problem,   to  Ruth    Maitland.    Prop. SY.  6-3731 ALTERATIONS  FREE 

SEASONS   GJiEETIXGS 

Bon  Ma rche  Dept.  Store 
A  COMPLETE  FAMILY  DEPARTMENT  STORE 
THE  SMART  SHOPPE 

M.  STEPHENS  MfG 
Die  Casting  -  Wiring  Devices  -  Frttinfljs 

814  EAST  29TH  STREET,  LOS 

AO.  1-9147 

:m. 

INC. 

and  WaH  P^ff» 

ANGELES  <^ 

GREETIS'Gi  TO  AH 

MT.  l¥II.SON  lEOTEL 
MOUNT  WILSON,  CALIFCiRNIA 

TELEPHONE  Hilltop  0-1  137 

390)    S.   WESTERN  AVE 

AXminster   1-4722 4360  CENTRAL  AVE. 

EDEN'S  FLOWER 

.^AT  OCCASION  —  Al 
796  X.  MT.  VERNOK 

San  Bernardino 

NEW  YEAR'S  PARTY  at 
4701  SOUTH  CINTRAL  AVENUE 

iCG  NOG  BREAKFAST  6  a.m.  to   12  NeeU 

Bob  Ashley  -  Slim  Mathis  -  Al  Appliiig 

SHOP Y  PLACE 

AVE. 

Phone  9-1407 

LEE  ROY'S 

AD.  1^923 
—  ENTERTAINMffNT 

-  Brady  J*nnin#t 

ShU'     YORK     IMPORT 

.  .  is  (iditi  rr  John  McDouell. 

uhnsr  Afro-i^uban  gyrations 
had  an  iiufiirrnr  tit  Holly- 
unoii's  I.c  (irrinil  theater  sit- 
lint/  on  thr  edge  of  the I  hairs. 

The  Season's  Greetings  - 

COOKIE'S  BARBECUE   If 

AND  MALT  SHOP     | ' 

1901  20th  StrMi 

Santa   Monica,   Calif. 

OPEN  SUNDAYS 

• 

4 

•    *•••••*********•***• 

VICTOR 
CLOTHING  I 

COMPANY  I 
f214  S.  Broadway! 

DOWNTOWN       I 
LOS  ANGILIS       I 

JAN.  1  TO  FEB.  29  i"??!? 

WEST  ADAMS  CHEVCOLH 

BIGSALE { 

f    $30  VALUE     I  "^ 
i       WITH  ANY       i 

1 0%  TO  50%  OFF!  f*""  '""'"*«!  *^^  ̂ '^ 

4471    WMt    Adami    BewUvtrd 

(On*  Ble<k  W*«t  of  Cronahaw) 

REpublic  1-5151 —  2.^  Years  of  Dependable 

Sales  and  Service  — 
"BUY  WITH  CONFIDENCE 

FROM  THE  SOUTHWESTS 

OLDEST  DEALER" 
;n>ii»»mftot»ir»jHMBn<i»*u.' 

THE    CONTINtNTAl 

OF  MEN'S  SUITS 
NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  $3  per  week  pays 

for  $100  worth  of  Clothes,  Shoes, 

Accessories  for  MEN  and  BOYS. 

GET  YOUR   CLOTHES   AND   LUGGAGE   NOW!   PAY 

LATER.  FREE  CREDfT  -  NO  INTEREST. 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75        ALL  $60  Suits  NOW  $45 

ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65        ALL  $50  Suits  NOW  $35 

ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55        ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 

ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $15 

BUY  NOW  AND  SAVE-Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  to  54  in  one-two-three  and 

four  button  Models  —  All  Wool  and  Silk  Like  Suits  —  Trousers  now  priced 

$9.95,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and  $24.95  worth  much  more  -  Sport  Coats 
now  priced  $29.95,  $39.95  and  $49.95  worth  Much  more. 

CHRISTMAS    GREETINGS 

Foremost   Employment  Agency 

"//  You  Seed  Help  .  .  . 

Don't  Fret,  Call  Ui" 

EXbrook  3-8981 
VIRGIL   BROWN         .,^ 

14521    4th    $tr««t        ̂ ^• 
Santa  Monica,  California 

Season's  Grelstings  * 

THE   IVY   lEAOUl 

UNLIMITED  SELECTION  OF  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  MERCHANDISE 

GOLD  like  and  SILVER  like  Wh— Hats— Watches-Radios-Television    Sets— Suede   Jackets-  Leather   Jackets-Jackets 

of  all  kinds.  Black  Suits— Blue  Suits— Grey  Suits. 

FREE  ALTERATIONS  -  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST  -  FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

as  you  PURCHASE  YOUR   NEW  CLOTHES  AND  LUGGAGE. 

EVERYTHING  you  wear  from  HAT  TO  SHOES- Bronson  Suits  and 

Sport  Coats— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Co-Mate  Shirts— Freeman 

Shoes-everything  for  the  boy— ages  2  to  20  years.  BUY  NOW— PAY 

LATER-DRESS  UP-ENJOY  LIFE  and  you  can  In  Bronson  aothes. 

WE   CATER   TO   HIS   MAJESTY,   the   WORKING   MAN 

You  hava  until  February  29,  1960  to  taka  advantag*  of  our 
ONE   BIG   SAIE  OF  THE  YEAR  -  White  Sport  Coats  -  White 
Tuxedo  Jackets— Tuxedo  Suits— Plenty  of  the  new  Vest  Shirts 
^Shirt  and  Vest  to  match— Jackets  of  all  kinds.  Suede  and 
Leather  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  —  Gold 
Watches-Silver  and  Gold  Belts-Wor,k  Clothes-Play  Clothes 
—Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes  —  See  all  the  new  models  — 
Everything  you  wear  fronn  Hat  to  Shoes— You  receive  a  gift 
for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

Tell  your  friends  about  our  ONE  BIG  SALE  -  no  down  pay- 
ment —  free  credit  -  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  —  Dress  up  —  Go 
places— Enjoy  life  and  you  can  in  Ail  Wool  Bronson  Clothes 
—Free  Credit— No  Interest.  Park  Free  next  door  as  you  buy 
your  new  clothes-Car  Coats-Rain  Coats-Trench  Coats— Top 
Coats— If  it's  new  we  have  it  ̂   Names  you  know— Co-Mate Shirts-Bronson  Suits-Gruen  Watches-Stetson  Hats-Free- 

man Shoes-Wembley  Ties— Wool'  Suits-Silk  Suits— Sweaters 
-Bow  Ties  -  Pajamas  -  Handkerchief  -  Cuff  Links-Radios- 
Melton  Jackets-Suede  Jackets-Leather  Jackets-Suede  Coats 
—Suede  Sport  Coats.     May  We  See  You  Soon? 

CONTINENTAL  SUITS  AND  SPORT  COATS 
WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOU.  Wo  spoak  your 
Language.  SEE  the  LATEST  CONTINENTAL  SUITS,  SPORT  COATS  and 
LATEST  IVY  LEAGUE  AHIRE,  NEW  VEST  SHIRTS,  a  shirt  and  vest to  match. 

BUY  2  Suits  and  get  a  $30  Discount-THIS  SALE  ENDS  February  29th. 
So  hurry.  Buy  one  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  suit  or 
buy  any  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  any  top  coat.  Park  Free 
next  door  as  you  purchase. 

UNIVERSITY 

TYPEWRITER 

^P  3701  SOUTH     ' 
VERMONT  AVENUE 

Olivia's  Place 

261 8  Main  Street 

Ocean  Park,  Calif. 

"BrsJ  Chic  km 

Dinners  in  thr  U  est  ' 

iiturn'mmniimnm* 

RE.  4-4124 
ROSSMORE    H 

Hasten  L  Weedlen,  y^^\ 

905  East  Sixth  Stroot 

UtiiMMiMKMkr» 

. .  MR.  FAT  BURGER  . . 

Staien'i  EtHiii;, 

Convenient  Locations 

3021  S.  WESTERN  AVE. 

3023  S.  WESTERN  AYE. 

'81 

I 

Happg  Holidag 

REGAL  0 

&  VALET 

OTEL 

MA.  »-7on 

.EANERS 

SERVICE 

"finest   in   Qifafitf  Servieg"    f, 

2105  W.  VERNON 

SeJ^0^^'       AX.  418077 
1  i     Lenora  Littlejohn,  Mgr.  J.  A.  LittI 

t>y»l>i«il>aaTWI>a>tlii»llii«T 

sjohn,  Asst.  AAgr. 

SUNDAY  MORNING 
BREAKFAST  CLUB 

r/iis  \%  iti 
One*  o  Y»ar 

avings 
At  Our  One  Big 

Sal«  of  th«  Y«ar 

Victor  Clothing  Go. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CflLIFORNIil 

Clothe'.     Shot's     Aco'ssori"'. 

Radro';     Watches   ond   Gift'-    for   Men   und   Buy.'" 

OMN  B4ltr  f :J0  AJH.  f  t  PJUL  SAY.  Tit  • 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
lee  "Swnsfclne"  Fen-a<rew— Oenervf  iM0r. 

AT  V/CrOR  CLOTHING 

CO.  WE  CATER  TO  YOU 

A  Union  Craw  le  S«rv«  Y«u  ■•Hnr 

CONTINENTAL 
fh6  HWS  in 

SWTS  for  1960 
1^  'Sunnhhi^  fon-A-Row,  Oenmral  Managmr  of  Victor  Clothtmg  Co.,  and  All  Employoes  Wish  Each 

Ctfftomor  thm  Happiest  anH  Most  Presporows  of  Now  Yoort  During  I960 

•    **•••*****••*••*•*••*•**• 

YttUtlde  Greetln^t 

4915  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Candy  canes  and  hoily 

. . .  sure  signs  of  Christ- 
mas! May  yours  be  bright 

and  gay,  filled  with  love and  laughter. 

AD.  2-9467 

EDWARD  S.  HARCWICK 
LAWYER 

1518    EAST    103RD   STREET,    LOS   AN 

LOrain  7-«694 
MiMiiMiiMHia«MNiMlie 

1821   BROADWAY 

SANTA  l^tONICA 

Jay  Burnett 
MNiMMJMMMliM 

I 

MMMHW 

>*  ̂  

ALTY RECORD 

■- 

r 

Set  BumeH 

iweeiiew 

J, 

^ 



M^JI»'< 

£ni??^!S^^ .---^      C --•:*«»-'»« -,3JI 

-J-.  sr-JUL  ->.  <.f,-**a..-^^'rrjer-»'i .:- 

-  S 

C»iristfn8S  9»i^/ 

I,  «    p      L*  "^  Joyous  Yuletide  to  Everyone!  We  Appreciate mm  I  &re6tl&JS     Yow  Cooperatioii  Dunns  1959  and  Hop«  to  Serve 

You  Better  in  I960!" 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  ADVERTISERS  MERIT  YOUR  SUPPORT!!! 

SFASOSS  GBF.ETrSr.S    TO   r.M.IFORSH    F.ir.I.E 
   SWIMAII  _    SWISS    AIR    TRANSPORT    CO.    IIMITTO 
HTI   WiMtin   %W*.  M.    14311 

y'ln    the  Reotrlg   Hillon   Hole!.  Bfrtrlg  Hills 

u 
Holiday  Grretmgs 

A  Happy  Holiday  to  All! 

Th»ok  yoo   for  your  valu«d   patroosg*. 
W«  Kop«  to  scve  you  even  better  during  the  coming  ye«r. 

ALLCN  AAAINTBNANCF  COMPANY 

14S3   Utd  STREET  EX.  3-2939 

MELLOS    PEANUT    CO. 
nisTRiPi  TORS    nr 

PgA\ITS.     POP     f.OfiV.      i\n 
POP     COPS     MKCHISF.S 

637  TOWNE  AVE. 

MA.    2-«104  Lot    Angal** 

Thorsday,  December  2A,  1959 

Th<i 

Come  in  and  S««  Our  WtdB  Voriofy  at 

LOW,  LOW  PRICES 

GRAND  CENTRAL  PUBLIC  MARKET 
BETWEEN  3rd  and  4th  FROM 

BROADWAY  TO  HILL,  LOS  ANGELES 

Mag     ̂   otl     Enjrtfi    n     ̂ \  omifrflll 
S  ew    Year 

LINDY 
PEN  CO. 

"WHf*    Witli    • L 

rt.A.MH  (fljif^ — H  z:h   the  snlrt   nf   Hiram   It  alker't   8    year   old   bourbon   and    Canadi/in 

('.liih  T,  A/J^ifV  hitting  a  neii'  high  in  the  Southern  (California  .Market,  smiles  of  satufaction 
fn>i  a  ;oh  nf!l  done  h\  a  uirming  tomhrnation  are  evident  ih  this  meeting  of  dtstnbutori 

and  lintiilt-rs.  Foto^iewd  nom  left  in  the  exe,  utile  suite  of  the  Milford  (Company's  Bev- 
erly ///'.'(■  Y)";<^  are:  A.-'^  ,  Str.rm/in.  president :  James  'Junior'  (,'il/iam,  sperinl  represen- 

tative nt  flirnm  H  atkers  yimUlers  and  stMiar  infielder  of  the  uorlds  champion  Los  An- 

aeiet  D'-darrs  Baseball  1  earn:  I./irry  f.hrmann  .Southern  (California  Regional  Manager  r,( 

liirtim  II  al'cer.  Rnrk  rf>ir  frnrn  If't:  II  esley  Russell  I  it  e-Presi/ifnt  and  Direifr  of  Sales 
lor  the  Mihord  (Company :  riith  Frankly n  .1 .  Ajaye.  special  promotion  and  public  relations 

repr,-sent(ttive  of  the  .Milford  (Co.,  Southern  (California  s   exclusive    distributors. 

■AKftil   COUMI    mSTRUCTtON 

American 

"Barber 

College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Ve*  — 349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

LUCKY'S 

PRE-SEASON 

SAL| 

TOPCOATS     ̂  
CAR  COATS 

TRENCH  qOATS 

from   : 

WESTSm 

'TT*!*— .rr": 

Calrfornia  Eegl*— 11 

•AKOAM  Mjr 

UlfiE  ROOMY 

Tkn  fin*  (mim  kM  apprex.  ISOO 

tq.  ft.  Liv  RiN..  Dm.  Rn.,  l^e. 
ritdi.,  3  l««  Unm.,  larii,  Hm- 
plica,  Hrf«ld.  Flf*.,  i'tar  Oar.  •■ 40x12*  Ml  Lat.  Onir  $1150  Om. 

Ml  prk4  rfraslicaHy  rafcaiJ 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  «•  cmIv 

$13,tS0.  I>riva  paat  10M  Weat 
56t«i  St. OwiJr  Will  Arrant* 

Low,  Le\^r  Monthly  Paym*M DU.  24  [68  or  PL.  34030 

I  REAL  tsr, 
n  FOR  SALE 

1937  W, bdr.  k 

$3,500  i 

AX.  2 

't 

0339. iNow  be 

inew  bed 

Built-in 

natural  as 

glass   livi 

floor 

eluding 

i  Caldwell 

Compton Alondra 

r,g 

Season's    Greetings 

AL'S  AFTER  HOURS 
RADIO,  TELEVISION  AND  RECORDS 

expert   Service 
1S24  BroodVoy  Santa  Momca,  Calif. 

^.      %^amH*m%   in  IccArJi  •<  All  Typt 
Sacr»d   Sftcords    at  m    D(ic«witt 

AL   JENKINS,    Proprietor 
I    MACK  &  MACK    J 

UNION   OIL   DEALER  I 

'Mike's'  Sho€-0-Rama 
FINE   SHOES   FOR  THE  FAMILY 

Orthopedic  and  Corrective-,  Shoes 
Extra  Small    and    Extfa   Large 
Come   In   and   See  Our   Large 

Selection    for    Men,    Women    K 

Ctiildren  -  Dress,  Work  &  Play 

2614-16  CIIeNSHAW 
RE.  5-8542 

HOLIDAY  GREETINGS 
From  John  U.  Sajarian 

CENTRAL  DRUG  CO. 
Cor.  2_?A  and    Central  AD.  2  nV^^ 

I 

I  ^ f  G.  WARD  REALTY  \ 
|2707  WEST  JEFFERSON    BLVD  f 

REo'jbl'c  5-0973 

r+^ 

f: 

Soundtrack 
iContinuMl  from  Page  9< 

marir  part  in  a  play  that  may 

he  producM  is  authentic  La 

Br\ant  has  proved  her  worth 
many  times  over  in  Broadway 
musioal.'?  and  is  al>«i  capable 
of  handling  any  chores  the 
legit  stage  may  offer!  .  .  . 
The  rumor  that  this  soribe  is 

attempting  to  drum  up  a  feud 
with  a  femme  writer  on  an- 

other paper  is  bogus.  We  have 
great  admiration  for  the  lady. 
Like  her  very  much.  Always 

have!  .  .  .  What  a  parlav: 

-Shapelv  SHIRLEY  MnCHELL 
'now  NINA  ROCHE)  romped 

from  a  successful  engagement 

at  Strip  City  into  the  Brass 

Rail  and  opens  the  New  Yea.-s 

eve  show  at  the  Masque  t'lub! 
How  man\'  of  you  viewed 

the  TV  tape  for  west  coast  re- 
lease with  ETHEL  WATERS 

being  interviewed  by  MIKE 

WALLACE?  Like,  whoo  wheel 
.  .  .  WILLA  BOOKER  phones 
us  minutes  prior  to  departure 
for  the  Fort  Ord  area  where 

her  spouse  DAVE  GILUNS  is 
stationed.  She  intends  to  take 

up  resideni^e  there  for  an  in- 
definite period  .  .  .  Singer 

JOHNNY  MATHIS  may  do  a 

starring  role  in  RICHARD 

WRIGHT"*  "Long  Dream"  on 
Broadwa>  !  .  .  .  Luscious 
LENA  HORNE  is  synonv  mous 

with  beauty,  so  it's  no  sur- 
pri-se  that  a  chain  of  cosmet- i.--s  will  he  named  for  her!.., 

MARIE  JONES  arrived  home 
from  her  .sorrowful  iourrwy  to 
Omaha  where  her  sister  LENA 

STRONG  pa.<ised  .  .  .  Sons 
st\list  EFFIE  SMITH  l.«  doing 

\ery  well  with,  her  record 

shop  on  wheel3  .  .  .  'Specially in  the  Southwest  area!  .  .  . 

Thocie  JOSEPHINE  BAKER 
rumors  are  rampant  again. 

That  shell  open  on  the  .^^un-^ 
.set  Strip  witi^  a  daz/ling 

array  of  gowns  .  .  .  that  .she'l! appear  on  the  PERRY  COMO 
SHOW  'this  wa.s  later  denied  i 

and  etceiera.  etcetera,  etc  ' 5^  \pr\  sorry  to  hear  that 
GEORGE  WAUGH  severed  an 

artery  in  his  left  hand  the 
other  day,  and  although  he  is 

at  home  recuperating,  is  un- 
dergoing a  lot  of  trauma  'that 

means  pain,  friend'  .  .  .  it's  a helluva  blow  to  happen  iust 

before  the  holidays!  .  .  .  Edit- 
ors Note:  Its  a  heilu%a  blow 

an  >■  time!  .  .  .  SARAH 
VAOGHAN  is  flaunting  her 

great  sep«ayuma  by  allowing 

her  latest  album  where  she's 

baci<ed  hy  COUNT  BASIE's 
orchestra  to  be  titled  "NO 
CODNT  SARAH!"  .  .  .  Recom 
mended  reading;  The  piece  on 
HARRY  BELAFONTE  m  last 
weeks  edition  of  the  Sunday 

New  York  Times,  Called  ".^n 
r>rganization  .Man  Named 

Belafonte."  it  takes  a  candid 
view  on  the  boss  Negro  of  the 
entertainment  world.  HARRY 

declares:  I  don't  have  a  great 
voice.  Others  have  voices  with 

a  wider  range  and  better 
timbre  and  could  do  things 

that  I  could  never  do.  But 
somehow  or  other  something 

compensates  for  rhe.se  things 
when  I  begin  to  apply  myself 

TO  a  song,  and  this  la<'k 

doesn  t  bother  me.'  ...  as 
Tinv  Tim  put  it:  MERRV 
CHRISTM.AS  TO:  ALL  AND  TO 
.A.LL  A  GOOD  NIGHT! 

I  LEGAL  NOTICES LEGAL   NOTICES 

00 

»l 

^ 

f\HERITA\CE  —Alee 
Guinness  tiho,  because  of 

txtraordmarf  resemblance  *• 
another  man,  has  been  tricked 

into  taktnf  over  the  l/ttter's identity,  finds  that  he  ats» 
has  "inherited"  kii  mittrett, Nicole  Mavrey. 

V. 

M.-aiiforn'Ji    Ea?'e) 

12159 

NOTICE    TO    CONTRACTORS 

R-vir-l    r»f    F-M'j'-ai  ion    of    -.  hp    City    r»f 

fu-ni.«hin£    m"    l^iKor    ftn'l    mntTial 
'or    I  he   ̂ oIIr>u  itifi:   work  . 

KINO   OP    WORK    AND    NAME   OF 
SCHOOL     OR     LOCATION 
F\-pIaciri«      har^woo*1      flrw%r«     wnh 

A  rriiorr*r'>i*»     and      A.-»[vnalT     T:-**     ar 

Ma  in    St  ri>«*r     Srh '>«■*! DATE   OF    BID   OPENING 

Januar\    8     '.9H(t 
K.t'h  t.;'i  «:hali  t^  in  arrrtrHanr*' 

»  :  i.h  «i  -5*  wi  ne.«.  !»p*r<-i  fi'-ation;"  and 
r>-Y\^r  contra<"f  'i<"«"iim<^ni--«  now  on 

:'.  ♦•  in  rh^  MAir\i<»nan< «  A  uppra- 
■lon.*  Branrh  of  ih«»  Hii<:in**s.«  V- 
vMion  of  .«a'f1  RoAfi.  Hi.S  Sou'h 

.<a/i  Pf.-lro  St  reef.  1»j«  AnK^*=-!'^j». 
rro<sp<a(-T  t  \  •»       nUdem       mav        -.-i-urt?- 
•  'f>\',^i  of  .«aii1  draw  ine5  ^nd  »^^f^\  - 
fi'-Hi  lon-^  at  rh*»  orT'i«e  of  .*aid 
Main'^na'ice  ,v   '>p*ration.«   Kran*"h 

Kni'tx  i'H  .«hai;  b**  ma<1«  out  on 
a  form  *o  t..4  obtajne«i  ar  .-said 
M ain^  f-nanri*    ^    Op*? rat  io'u*    Hra  r>rh 
•  •f  th^  Ho«M  rtf  F:dw*'a*iort  :  ̂ hai! 

hp  .e-^al-^  find  f;lP*i  wirh  'h*»  Con- 
rrar:  .•^*»rf^jon  of  Th<i  Hoard  of 

Rdur^'or'  Ri'Kvn  21  .S.  1*2S  South 

San  I*t=*iiro  STr»-*>t  1».«  A  n  if  «=  i  •^-* . 
hv  nor  !at<*r  than  2  •*>>  [■  m  on  fh-* 
d^te  or  <1ar**t  «hown  ar-ove  an-.i 
wili      h*     op'^n-^d     and      r*-ad     a.Ioud 
n  pub'ir  a\  or  ah-xit,  .«ai<1  time 

;n    Room    JO'i  ar    said   address Afr^n'ion  of  l.iddpr«  \%  •'a  I^d  To 

t  h^  provisions  of  0*»nera'  '.'ondi  - •i'->n.*j  of  f  h*"  upeoif  ira* 'Orm  ron - <''=*rnin?  hid  Kuaranie*  and  contract 

ho  n  d  ji    r'*'i  u  1  r  Am  »  n  t  .« 

f'ljr^uant  to  rh"  f^Nor  ("'od^  of ihA  .xrar*  of  Palifornia.  rh«  Ko«rd 

'•'  K'iui.a'  ion  has  a.'-'^*n;iinpd  the 

c^n-ral    prAvaiMne   ra'*»   of   jw»r  di^-m 

W  ̂ fc^-"       for      each       crafT       r,f       :vp«»      OT' wn-^kman  n^-^d^Mi.  to  ex^'cu'"*  the 

-''■'nf  rart  or  rontli'tctji  wh-rh  u-ill 
be  awarded  th*i  Succe*i.<fui  bidder 
or    bidders    nji    follow*!^ 

MINIMUM      ^^'AGE      RATES 
APPRENTICES:  | 

,\lay  1-»e  emplov  A<5  in  » onformii  \ w  h  .<-^.'tion  1T77  5  of  'h<i  Califor- 

n.a    Labor   I'od*'  ' RIGGERS    A.    WELDERS: 
Sa:n»^      waeA      pca.:^      a.**      T^vft       to 

bXsiC    TRADES  [ 

Current  Hourly 
CARPENTERSi  Wage  Rate 

K'-"-.^nif*n'  K*rc^i  v'-*.*  ri<->-  *.■*« 
-.^Jln  XK  c**n>.«  p.^r  hour 
iiior.*    than    'h<*    h-fHji*l>     rata  , 

of     ih*?     highp-*'     cld.*.-!i<ini.- 1"  j 
'8'ior.  o\«"-  vkhich  he  haj 

r-.-pon.«iH!iirT.  e.x''ept  Pn^^u-  i 
rriSiic    .N'ajler <'ar:.«'n-er       i  F,f f       5-1    6"l. 

S!  -i--.  $-;  fifl 
Ha^'1wo.i     I-loop    Worker 

I :-::'    'i.:-6ii.   w  "is.  ,•;  30 

iH-«  rh  A   Wolfari" — l".-  p*r 
h-   :    P»'n.«ion    F^jnrl — I'x^    por 

hr   . 

CEMENT     MASONS 
F-'-»r.*man        VV'hT)      -hrt^ti     or 

^friplo>ed      on      a     ji'»t>.     r>r^ 

l-'or.^man    aii-l    sha.i    r*H."»»:^.* 

r'or.  lA.tj,-*  ihan  ^'^  <-»^n'j»  r»*r hoir  nior»  Than  'h«?  h i .rh - 
•^  .-  ■       cia.*^.-=!f!''^t  .on       o  V    ,>  p 

Cpmsni    Ma.ton    i»f'     5-1 -<V1, $•!  vS:     .i-l-S:      $1  'M.       

■H'^alrh     A-     W*»ifar<»  — 

:■•■    v^r    hr   I 

LABORERS 

f^apttra,       or      ('*rwrt!*l  r'l*'' t'>n 'H'-al'h    A    W««lfar» 
'lie    per    hr  1     .    . 

TEAMSTERS 
rV'\*»r«       of      Tr^jf  k.«,       loffa! 

pa\   oaii    /-aparitv    l**s»    than fi     'on.« 

■  F^'      5-1 -<v.      {.1.%,=^ 
51 -«1      M  .ST5>     Hoa'th    « \v«iifar.* — I'V    per    hr  i 

SUB   TRAOES 
CARPET.      LINOLEUM      AND 

SOFT    TILE     LAYER 
I  F;rr    s.i.fin    n  toi 
'H^aith    <v    Welfare — If    per 

br        Pluii     \'a«-afion     pinni 

PAINTERS   ' 
Bnxiih     '"    Hour    Ha>  1     .  Eff. 

I-16fl,    t.1  fi6i     Heajth    *  Wel- fare    9U,r     p*r     hP    1 
TERRA2ZO 

PoremAn  :  Terraz.xn  Setter 
F-'oreman    in    '^harge    of    !e^« 
•  ha  n  fi\.^  nien .  $1  Oft  c>^r 

tlav  an'i  in  ohanta  of  rtv* 

'■"-  more  mer  $2 '"»"■*  per 
da\  more  ThAn  Terrazz/^ 
,<ei  'er  !*     ra' e 
l-*l<->«">r     .\!ach;ne    Operator    A 

H-''p*>r    '  VJt     T-1-6.',    J.!   !l.v 
T-1  .61      S3  tSSi 

Terraizn    Setter    ■  Rf f 
7-1-60.    «<».    T-l-fil      $^  10)     1.7S 
Health    A    Welfare — Pendinsi 

The    rates    nt    per    ̂ lem   "Wage.'a    for earh  or  the  \arioiis  cla««ifipaMon^ 

of  work  .-"haM  he  th«>  hereinbefore 
.•er  forth  prevaiMnjf  r^rejj  of  hour 

!>  i*a^e,-s  niijlt tplie^l  by  eight  t^t 
Kiehi  1^1  hours  ahail  «-on.«r  ir  ute 
a  da.\  *»  work,  it  b*in«  undersio^xl 
that  in  the  event  that  workmen 
are  employed  le,«,«  than  *i(thr  (8t 

houni  per  da> ,  The  tx'r  diem  waees 
shall  be  deenaev)  to  b<»  thar  frar- 
r  ion  of  The  per  diem  wair*w  herein 
e,*TabIi(»hed  ThaT  the  numbe-r  of 
hours  of  employment  bears  to 

eijrht    tSi    hours WORKING  RULES 

1,  Where  a  mnK:le  ahift  U  worke<!. 

eijrht  t8)  oon»*^utiva  hoiira  be- 
T  w  een  T  a.m.  arKi  5  p.m.  .«han 

ronsiiltite  a  day'.«  work  at 
.•s:ra.lK-bi  time  for  all  workeni. 

Z  Fortv  i-tiii  hour.a  between  .Mon- 

day   7am     and    Fnday    S    p  m 

•  hall    fon.'titute    a    we^k'i    work at    jtralght    tima. 

3.  All  wt>i-k  perform*^  i  in  exreMi^ of  4^1|^t  iS)  hour*  piftr  day  or^ 
forty  I  to*  hour*  D*^r  we«k  or 
on  Holidaya,  Saturday!  an-d 
JSundaya  nhall  h*  paid  for  at  the 
rate  for  overtime  of  the  craft 
involved. 

4.  Holidaya    as    herein    referred    to  : 
shall    be   all    holidays    recomlaed 

In       the      collerilve      barg^alninfc  i 

agreement   apf)I1cabl»   to  th«  par- 
ticular    cra/t.      classification      or  { 

tyT)«    of    urorknan    eniploywl    on  i 
the    project.  i Tt  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

(Mntractor  m  whora  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon- 
traotora  under  him  to  iwiy  not 
leaa  than  said  general  prevail inc 
rataa  of  per  dIem  ware*  to  au 
workman  employed  bi  the  execu- 

tion ot  th«  eoatraet. Tha  Board  reaerrea  the  Hrht  to 
rajact    any    or    an    kind*,    and    to 
waiva  any  Informalhy  in  anv   bid. Board   at  EdiKStioa   at  tlM 

CUy   of   Uia    jMalea 
Br   S.   C.   JOTKSJR. Buainaaa  Managar 

T)atad:    Urn    Ancalaa.    CWtfonria 
I}«oemb«r   14,  1969 
tPuhliah    Ib    tha    OaMlamU.    Barie 
NawapaiMr  Dea.   17  mi4   M.  19SB) 

Californij    Eagi* 
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NOTICE    OF    TRUSTEE'S    SALE 
No.    lOS* 

On  .Tanuar>-  T  19*V^  at  lo  ovto^.'k -^  M  at  The  rear  entrance  of  Ttrtt 

Sun.«ei  Boulevard.  Oitv  of  HolN- 
Aood  46,  California.  TITLE  AC- 

PEPTA.VCK  CORPOR.\TION',  a,s Trustee  under  the  deed  of  trust 
made  b^  Evelyn  C,  Gaskill.  also 
kno^^n  a<  Evelvn  Gurlev.  an  un- 
■narried  woman,  who  acquired  title 
as  Eieivn  G  Wilburn  and  recorded 

.\pril  24.  1958.  in  Book  T  147.  Page 

IX  of  Offirtal  Records  of  Lo»  An- 
geles Count.v.  CaJifornia.  given  to 

secure  an  indebtedness  in  favor  of 
LYTTON  .<;.AVLNGS  AND  LXIA.N 

A.S.SOCIATION,  A  California  cor- 
poration, now  owned  and  held  hv 

LYTTO.V  .SAVINGS  AND  LOAN 

A.SSO<:IATION  by  reason  of  the 
hroarh  of  f'erta  i  n  obligations  se- 
rured  thereb.v ,  notice  of  which  wa.< 
recorded  August  21.  19se.  in  J^Or>\ 

M  34,1  Paue  533.  of  said  Qfticiaf 
Records,  trustee  will  sell  at  public, 

auction  to  the  htghe«t  bidder^'' f«T' 
'-ash.  pa.vable  in  lawful  monev  of 
the  Inited  States  at  the  time  o( 
sale,  without  warranty  as  to  title. 

possession  or  encumbrances,  the 
interest  conve.ved  to  anfl  now  held 
bv  said  Trustee  under  said  r>eed 
of  Trust,  in  and  to  the  following 

described   property-,   to-wlt I>-ii  7  of  Grider  and  Dow  i  Adams 

Street  Tract  in  the  City  of  Los 

,*ngeles.  Book  54.  pages  25  and  28 
of  Miscellaneous  Records,  in  the 

office  of  the  count,%-  recorder.  Ex- 
■-ept  the  Northeasterly  115  feet 
thereof,  for  the  purpose  of  paying 

obligations  secured  bv  said  Deed 

including  fees,  charges  and  ex- 
pense* of  the  Trustee,  advances,  if 

an>  ,  under  the  terms  of  said  r>eed. 
interest  thereon  and  $S.t772,?i8  in 

unpa'd  principal  of  the  note  se- cured by  said  Deed,  with  interest 
thereon  from  May  5.  1!^9  as  in 

sa,d  note  and  b>  law  provided. 

Dated:   No\  ember  24     1959 

TITLE     ,\l^<'BPVANrR CORPOBATIO.V.     TnisTe, 
B>  .  '  K.    L     Moon. Vice   President. 

iPubL.sh  in  the  California  F.aele 

new  spaper  December  17.  24.  and 

?;,    105?i  1 

10 
LUCKrS 
!65  SO. 

I 

CENTRAL 
"We   Loan  the   Mast  en 

Most  Anything" CHAROE  rr-BANKAMEIICAKD 

HOUSES  TO   M  MOVED  ! 

FL. — Span.  stue.  3 
den.    Crpts.,    dtps. 

n.   Opefi   Sun.   Agt. 

offered.  Beautiful 
ttoofn  home,  2  baths. 

iranges    and    overw, 

cabinets,  r^w  view 
area.  Select  oak 

$795    down    rrv 
charges.    Se«    at 

md  Central  »#ve.   in 
(between  Arteftia  & 

vd. 

Or^ly 

all 

b 

Or  afilaaf   Manar, 

UN.  27S0,  •ftemeen 

NE.  1-9SM 
SAND«tS, 

ISIS),  Apt.  3,  Afteaia 

iN.    S-37SO 

sPARiiiNfi  cum; 

LARGE 

STAR  HOUSE' 
HOVERS.  INC. 

1301  SAN  FEtNANDO  ROAD 
L  A.  65,  CALir. 

Nt. 

kitlih 

tlve  ata^era  stwcsa,  2ia40  aa-ta- 
oarfe     1     he^raai.       Na««     Hviag 

■i«. 

5    ream, 

S0xI34 

bath  t 
placa.     La^ly 

Inapact 

OWNER Down    ahi 
PAYMCNTfr 

Price 

Quiet 

b#CiCOOfH      BwWlW      #W 

DU  2-8i  ̂  

l-car  farafe.  THe 

hdwd.  fleeing  f<re> rasMeirtial    area. 

126      W.      62nd      St. ttka    eeiy    $750 

>n«n«e   LOW,   LOW 

ym 

:wt  $12,750  for    ; 

Sol*  —  OwiMr 

Wl  3-5797 
CA.  5-S661  •  NO.  4-«803 

2-BDRM. 

1     $10,500. 

i     dn..  $11 

.Vol  ice    is    hereby    gi^en    Hv    t> 

■-uidei-siirned.   E.   .A     W  INSTA.VLE' 

3  625 

2  iW 

i  I. =.5 

S.60 

SM 

11,Ol« 
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NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 
No.   422186 

In       the       Superior      t^ou  TT       of       'he ,^-a'e    ot    < 'a     -'or'i.a     ir    and    for    the 

Coi;nt>     of    Lo-*    .Angele- 
In    the    Matter    of    the    £siaie    of V^'ill  Thoma.s,    Deceased 

he 

LET 

PI'KLli'  .AOMl.S-lSTRATOK 

-Admin!.*! raior  of  the  F>*Taie  of  Will 

Thoma,«.  IVcea«ed.  'o  the  Credi'ort* 
of.  and  a''  persons  ha\  ;ng  claims 

again.si.  ihe  said  de^edeni.  to  pre- 
-=ent  tbein  w:rh  the  nece*.sar> 
\.-Mj.-hers.  wiThin  .six  months  afrer 

•ne  'irs'  publication  of  this  notice. 
*o  The  said  .\dminisT  raior  at  hi. 
office  at  437  South  Hill  St  ,  Los 

.\ngeles  13,  ("alifomia.  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as  a 

place  of  bu.siness  in  '"all  matters '^onnecte^t    with    said    e,.taTe.    or    to 
fi'e        lhe«].        with        the        ne.'esi«ar> 
vouchers,  within  six  months  after 

the  first  pnhiication  of  this  notice, 
:n  The  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

,'^iiperior  '"ourt  of  the  ,'^tate  of  Cali- 
fornia in  'and  for  the  County  of 

los  .Anceies. 

r>ated,    .Nov      23     \9h9 
F.     A     WI.VSTA.Nl.RT 

Public    .XdminiJiraior   a.« 
admin:.«traior  of  the   estate o'    .said    decedent 

'Ptit>'i.*h       in       ("alifornia       FZansle 

newspaper    Flee,    3,    10      17,    34.   t<>5<»   I 

INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

i 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Veica,    Piano,    Violin,    Calla, 

Clarinat,  Saxophena,  Trumpet, 

Drum*.   Sightsinfiny. 

PL.    2-1 17» 

FINEST  PAINTING  i 

PAINTING 

I      5    ROOMS-EXCLUSIVI 

$ 

STUCCO— $1200   dn.. 
2-bdrm.  hse_  $1000 

.500  f,p.  WE.  9-2879 

,  CI-    NO 

I      garb. 

'  fenced 

I    p*r.  B] 
BY    OWN! 

plus 

Iirtfifie. 

DU'  S- 

DN. — J-bdrm.   stuc, 

(fUp..  hdwd   and  tile, yard.    Only  $5^  mo. 

fL.  4-2827. 

^-t*. 

3-BI>RM. 

hdwd 

i     $89  moi 

195 

EH  —  2-bdrm.  stucco, 

fin.    gii«st    robcn. 

|)os8es.  Le  dn.  pinht 

s«p. 

:^I34. 

10350.   Clean,  tile, 

dble.  gar.   $1000  dn., 

PL.  4-3279. 
2-BDBM.  S-nrC— S.  Spanlding. 

$1 4,500-  terms.  Scott  ̂ Reelty. 
NO.  4-;te38. 

COMPLETE 
$495  DIc4-2-bdrm.  frame,  com- 

plete I V  ji-edecorated ;  near  ev- er>-thi'n|g.    PL.  7-2268. 

BATH 
KITCHEN 

Ml 
m 

Catnplata 
fRCf   fSriMATfS 

EXPfeRT  ROOFINO 

3  1«5 

1228e 

NOTICE    TO    CREDITORS 

NO-  422-893 
i'       ̂ ^Je      .^i^tjper'or      *"ourt      of      'he S-ate   of   California,    in    and    for   the  ̂  

'"ounlf^     of    \j>f     Anife'es  I 
In     the     Matter    of     the     F^tate     V< 

RD.NA    ROBKRSO.V     a'so  known  aa  ; 
F.PN.A     Wttj!<?>N.     Decea.sed  1 

,Vo' I'e    's    hereb\     given    to    credi- 
tor*  bavtnff  claims  atrainst   the  .aid 

dererlent      to     file     .a'd     claims     IP      the 

office    of     The    ̂ lerk     of     the    afore- 
,said    conrt    or    to    present     i  hem    to  i 
The     undersigned     at     the    office    of  I 
her     .Attorneys.     .Vtiller    *     Maddos,  I 

2824   -s^outh    U'estern   Avenue,   in   the  ■ 
t-ily    of    I^vs    .Angeles,    in    the    afore-  ' 
said   I'ounty     which   latter  office  is 

the    place    of    business    of    the    un- dersiened   in   all   matters   pertainine 
to    said    e.siate.    Such    claims,    with 
the     ne,-essary     touchers,     must     be 
filed      or      presented      as      aforesaid 
w-7thin    six     months    after    the    first  I 
publication    of    this    notice  j 

Dated    l>e<-ember    IS.    19,^0. 
.MILDRKP    HIR.'^T     .  | 
Fxecutrix    of   the    will    of         | 

said   de«edent. Miller   a.    Maddox 

Attorneys. at-  Law 282*   South   \A/eitem   Avenue 

Los    Angeles,    California 

RE.    1-4143 
Piibli.shed   iti   the  California   Bajrie 

.Newsparier    r>eo.    2+-.3I      l^'Wi-.Tan     7- 

n.    i-ifio 

SERVICES 

SELL     Celemaa's     natioaaUT 
odTartiaed    houaaheld   prod- 

ucts   aad  ceamatics.    SalarTi 

guaranteed  plus  eemmissiea  | 
Call  BOW.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul! 
L.  Coleman. 

TILi  -  SHINGU  -  PLAT 

REPAIRS  .  a  .  '  $5 

NO.  3-4525 
APARTMENTS  FOR  RENT 

OPEN  SDK.  1-5—2924  9th  Av. 
Co«i>pl«ta  3- bdrm]  &  conv.  den.  just  re- 

dec,  w/'iv  crpt-.  drps..  Cren- 
shaw. $2500  dn.  Two  on  lot, 

Westsi^f.  2-  k  Ibdrm..  Syre. 

old.  db  .  gar,,  steal.  $12,500. 
Four-urit  stuc  Crenshaw, 
2  bdrm  ea,.  liv./dining  rm., 

$8000  dpwn;  liv«  rent-freeT 
Dai  Ichi  Rpalty.   RE.  .3-911 L 

SPACIOUS  —  3  bdrm..    2-bath, 

except.  I  large  kitchen.  s*p. 

bkfst,  riin..  service  porch.  Ve- nitian  blinds:  reas.,  S15.iKI0, 

$.3000  djn.  Joe  Shigezane  Co. AX,  ,i-4i.31. 

NOTHINQ  DM.— 1272  S.  Gar- 
den Sti  Pomona.  4  rooms, 

.VI  monljh.    CH.  5- 1478. 

4-FAM. 
i      2-bdrm.j 

mvi 
Sm.ftOO   In.   Agt.    AX.  2-0339. 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL        $13,500— Cjompl.  wool  crpid..  5 
rms..  pa(:io  w'bbq.;  gd.  trmc 
Must  sj^ll.  3611  Cimarroa. 
AX.  4-8134. 

A '  hemar '  away  from  heete— 

tranaiofita    waleewia. 

Fumi*ha«l  Apt*,   anci  Reema 

3119  Soutli  Avslen  Blvd. 
AD.    3-7033 

FURKISHED  or  MVTVKhT^. 

Real  fireplace.  Hillside  view. Extra  large  Single,,  with 
Studio  Room.  1048Vi  Laguna 

Avenue.  Echo  Park  District. 

''MAdison  R-0711  | 

3-BDRM. ceiling. 

Owner. 
P  ̂bath.  open-beaiB. 
$18,T(»-f.p..  $4500  dn. 

ED.  3-T579. 2BDRM. 

^t.   Owlier, 

ment. 

I'U 

922    S. baths 

large  Io( 
CALL  US 
Home  ill 

AX.   2-9 HAYES 

MOTEL 

BARGAIIf 

.'j-rm..  2 

AX.  1. 01136 

INCOME  F^W  SALE 

SCHOOLS   OP   INSTRUCTION 
Instivction  Offered 

An  S  weak  preparatory  course 
for  Htesa  .taliin«  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Poat  Office 

aERK-C  ARRIER.  C  e  m  p  I  a  I  a  t  n  - 
fermatiofi    and    applicatiena    call 

RE.  4-8912 
HELP  WANTED 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  maintenance, 

Janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee.  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 

The  Pmoplm's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

^       RE.  4-9344 
PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8>00  week  and  up.  newly  dec- 
.,  orated  romns,  hot  and  eeld 
water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -rivate  showen.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

BUtLOmO  POR  SALE 

5-UNIT 

;     Western 

Only  $4|P00 

DUPLEX- 

dn.   $14)950 

mo.   NE 
nXER-UPl^ER 
Two  hot  sea. 

I     Way.  CM. 

T  —  Spanis  stttc. 2-bath  for  owner; 

mert  Park  location. 

DEN— 2073  W.  31st 
Low  down  pay- 

S-9348. 

Rl|(PAU  — 4  A' den.  i 

nrt  ht.,  etall  shwrs, 

BR.  2-4325. 

for  3-,  4-  k  6-  bdnn. 
the  Southwest  area. 

03. 

HUNTERS  —  Attn.l 
bdrm.  home.   $90001 

qOURT  —  Neat   neer Ave.:  vacant  5  rra. 

dn.    AX.  3-6367. 
W.  Compton.  $2000 

f.p.  Inc.  $132  a 
6-4140. 

Dir. 
sixsoo 

Western, 

good  fu^ture 
No  vac. 

>-16  units    near 

inc.  $12,650  year; and  ctfrtng. 

Bargain.  OL.  6-OGOO. 

LADT  DESIRES  part  time  work 

•erving  parties  on  weekends 
and  holidays.  Has  ovm  trans- 

portation. Gd.  references.  Ex- 
perienced. Reasonable.  RE. 

4-8957.  MA.  S-8971«  Ext  755. 

2    ON    A 

plus  $8(i 

mercy 

ieOT  —  Uv.  quarters 

m&  knomc  Gra- 
Pferk.    PL.  3-1272. 

NEWER 

bath, 

qear 

ejori 
Piox 

SOUTHWEST  AREA 

Thaatrical  Intilding,  tuitable  forj 

church.  See  A.  J.  Rolls,  40A 

South  AAain  Street,  Room  539. 

X   HOUSX4 

Near 

Oil 

ne»r. 

«-oe», 
4.FLAT 

Ine.  tSStJh 

RE.  2-! 

\ 

-  Nothing    dn. 

6153-55  Annan 

5- 1478. 

T? 

bdnn.  duplex, 

oond.,   Staiile*f 
CR.  4-0077. 

on  a  valuable  laC 
1S04  Ckxvmtalai 

STn&— 3  bAnteadi, 
$5000  down.  Alia. 

91  SB. 

MQftak«a^*M9B 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

What  s  Cooking 

Music  All-day  Set  for  Sports  Arena  lliursdaT 

May   the   true   meaning    of  Eagle  siaff  the  hinh  of  a  new 
Christmas  permeate  your  li\e.s  cxcle   in    nature  on   ihe   anni 
and  bring  you  peace  and  un-   versarv      of 
derstanding.      May     we     each  physioal    world 
strive    to    keep    the    spirit    of  of     ilip     Babe. 

The  Los  Angeles  Mennorial'  Among  those  schedued  to,  9:30  p.m. — ^^ Choir  of  Wesley 
(.Vjliseum  Commission  has  a. appear  for  half-hour  periods  M^lhodist  Church  with  an  or- 1 
Christmas  gift  for  each  per-  are  the  following:  'gan  solo  by  Henry  J.  Booker,  i 

son    in    Los    Angeles  County!!     n  a.m.  —  Peoples  Independ- ,    '■   The   gift  will  symbolize  the  ent  Church  Singers.  Mrs.  Fan- 
spirit    of    Christmas    and    will   nie    Benjamin,   accompanist, 
provide  rich  spiritual  rewards       12:,30  p.m.  — Choirs   and  or- 
to    tho.sp    who    accept    it.    ac-    aani.=i.'^  of  the  AME  churches. 
cording    to    Councilman    Ken  ,  r\  ii.ii 

^,     ,7   ,  -4   p.m. — Organ  solo  bv  Mon- neth    Hahn.  ,,      r^  wu-         »..     -■    "•    r> /.ella    Dotihms.   >lt.   sinai   Bap- The  Commission  hopes  tliat   ̂ j^;,  church 

Ihe  gift — a  12-hour  concert  of       ,.  ^.,     ■       ,   ,^  -j 
.1  p.m. — (  hoir  of  hunnyside 

Baprisl   Church.  Armand  Fran- 
cis, music  direcior. 

7  ̂ .m. 

Clirislmas  music  in  the  Sports 

the      hirih      in;o  .'\reaa — will  establish  a  beau- 
manifp.<lation   tiful.  new  Christmas   tradiiion 
whose     virgin   for  .Southern  California 

I 'Infant  Christ' I  To  be  Staged 
Monday  Night 
!  Seven  soloisis  and  a  sup- 

porting cast  of  (iO  singers  will 

he  feaiuied  in  llecior  Berlioz' 
sacred     tiiloyv   'Tlip    Infyril 

Choir   of   Zion   Hill   c] 

Christ    alive    in    al 
Please      celebrate 

dealings, 
with      the 

Chico  C^ombo 
'Continued  fioin  Page  9< 

negie    Hall,   and    the    Chicago 
Opera  House. 

Swinging  Session 

For  a  wow!  of  a  New  Year's 
Eve.  .  The    Cloister's    ihe    spQi. 
With    festivities    beginning    at. 
8,  and  the  big.  big  show  at ; 
10."  for    one     reasonable    price 
you'll     have    a   seven-course dinner   and   drinks,    noisemak 
ers    a  n  d    favors,   dancing  all 

evening,  plus  Dinah  and  Chico 
at  their  best. 

Manuel,    the    gracious    mai 

tre  d'  at  The  Cloister,  tells  u> 
tables  are   going  fast.   Hurry. 

mother  laid  Him  in  ihe  man- 
Ser.  wrapped  in  swadd  lir)'.j 
clothes,  a.-;  a  host  of  heavenly 

angels  sang  "'Peace  on  F!Hrili. 

(Goodwill  louards  all  men.' Merrv    Chri.siinas.  i 

The  conceri   will  take  place   Baptist    ('hunch.    .Mi's.    Eunice Doc.    24.    10    a.m.    lo    10    p.m. 

All    parlicipanis    are    donat- 

ing ilieir  talents.  lime  and  en- 

(Mg\    in    Ihe   spirit   of    the    oc 

r'asion. 

Christian  Answer 

I  Continued  from  Page  .')' 
srill  being  fought  for  h>-  Jews 
and  Christians  alike,  as  mod 

ern  Herods  use  anti-Semitism 
and  Racism  to  destroy  the 

children  of  Jev\s  and  Chri.s- 
tian.s  alike,  as  E  1  s  i  n  o  r  e. 

Calif.,  and  Montgomery.  Ala.. 
s.fmbolize  the  need  both  for 
The  freedom  fighting  of  rhe 
Maccabeans.  and  the  justice 

and  love  in  the  great  Com- 
mandments that  Jesus  taught 

The  Christians. 

So.  on  Dec.  25.  1959.  it  is 

fitting  that  t!ie  .ludafo-Chris- 
rian  democratic  world  should 
celebrate  C  h  a  n  u  k  a  h  and 

Christmas  together  as  a  s.vm- 

bol  of  Light  that  can  over- 
come the  darkness  in  the  on 

committed  sections  and  rhe 
anti-Christian  sccrioii.s.  as  well 
as  rhe  Christian  sections  of 
the  world. 

l.oniptinienls 

from Lfo    Rrantorr.  Jr. 

MARVIN  ft  Mccormick 
CONSTRUCTION  CO. 

GENERAL    RUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 
SS»VING     SOUTHERN     CALIrORMA 

SINCE     1907 

INDUSTRIAL  & 

COMAAERCIAL  ONLY ~""^~^L»i»«nt  3-3337 

CCVPiriE     BUC^DING     SERvifF 

606    E.    76rh    Su«ei        PLe»sani    3-3337 

PROPHET  KING 
SPIRITUAL    GUIDANCE, 

FAITH    HEALING 

I 

Thauianali     hav* 

b«en    ■Icssffd 

tKrowfll   this 
Man    •<    GOO 

-     in    — 

P«r*«n«l   Probtvms 

lOVI.    MARRIAGE 

and    RUSINtSS 

-    Visit   - 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
124    I.   SANTA    lARSARA 

tUN.,    TUIt.    A    F*l      NIGHTS 
(49    Ma^l*    Bus; 

^(••it*    Rai.    far    Aapt. 

AK  3-5375 
14*     Eaft    !9th    Place 
IS   Car  ra   S9th  Piacci 

A  man's  Clothing  an<l 
HobcrdaslMry  Star* 

DMKccrtMl  fxdwsivaly  >• 

BMI  MEtt'S  FWE  APPAREL! 

5—  Mr  MfW  stock  of 

Siilt   •   Sport  Ctaf  s 

JACK  BIEBER'S 

BIG  MAN'S  Shop 
YfTfl  N.  Far  fix        mmm  im. 

MWM  01.  44t39 
•nM  INUtS.  fVINiNM 

Woods.  Organist. 

8:.H(I   p.rn  — Choir  of  Victory 
Bapii.sl      Church.    Katherine 

Lindsay,  oiganisl;    Frankie  P  "i  •    in    Ro.we    Hall    on    the 
.Tiirnei,   piaiiLsl.  rci..\  c.inijiiis  in  Wesiwood. 

nisi."  lo  be  pre.sented  by  the 

Los  Anseles  Btiieau  of  Music. 

DepHitmeni  of  .Municipal  .\r(, 

neM    \l(>rui.i>.    Dec.   28.   at   8:1." 

Normandie  Bapt. 

Services  Set 
INormandie  Avenue  Com- 

munity Baptist  Church,  mem- 
bers and  friends  will  ha\!^  a 

"Candlelight  Christmas  iTve 

Soi\ice"  TirurvfiaN.  Dec.  :>i. 
froin  11:01  p.in.  to  12:01  a.m. 
ChrisiiTia>;  monnng  at  the 
cliu-<h  .^Tih  and  S.  Aorman- 
die  axeniie.  Riv.  .Nelson  B. 

Kiggiii-.  .li..  p.j,io:,  will  etc- 

liver  a  .•'(MiKjti  einii|('(i  "Ti"!'' Ciiri:-i,-,i.<s  .^U)!\.'  'V'ni'  .Sc/.ii)i 
l.hnu-.  d.ic.i.d  hv  ̂ i!■^.  .Ml:!'- 

Lee  \>il|  >in-^  'n  incdlc\'  of 
Cili  ishiias   Caiiils. 

fill     .■Miiul.iy.     Dec.    27.     Rf s . 

lli^o ,;;.  Mil]  coiHliidc  a  <i'\- 
n'.un  .-('1  ii-.<  (>M  ihe  "  .-^ricvrfl 
Sc,i-(in.'     v.i'.'i'i     ihe     ".Allelic 

Dorothea  Foster (Continued  from  Page  8i 
MRS.  FANNIE  E.  THOMPSON,  as 
visiting  from  Topeka,  Kans. 

For  tho.se  spending  the  holidays 
ought    to   be   mentioned   that  V 

•  JOHNSON    (of  Johnson's  Bath Phoenix  for  the  Yiiletide  season; 
.SON    and    hubby,    ED.    will  stop    off 
Chicagoan  ED  JONFIS  in  Mexico  Ci 
ing  for  Acapulco  and  TOMMY  TUC 

I  Buffalo.  N.  Y..  with  former  JOE  1. 
MARSHALL   MILKS. 

PLef left  ions  on  the  f'hfistmas 
Most  unique  \(M',Man  .screen  act 

BK.WKR'S  optical  version  \\hich  .s •  nified,  smiling,  and  wishing  all  her  J 

('hiislin;is. 

I  W'hicli  is  precisely  what  I  wish land  \oiiis. 

h(iuseguest.  She^ 

RiMEMBtR  PLCASi,  IN  OBSBRVAMCE  OF  THM  FAMILY  SIGMIFKANCe  OF  THE  DAY,  ALL  THUIFTIMARTS  WILL  BE  CLOSED  ON  CHRISTMAS,  DEC.  25 

An  old  fashioned  Christmas  calls  tor  traditionally  fine,  tender. . . 

m   .^^.^ 
ALL  THRIFTIMART  TURKEYS  ARE  CALIFORNIA  GROWN  BROAD  -  BREASTED  U.S.D.A.  INSPECTED  GRADE  "A 

f  W; 

1 

out  of  town,  it 

and  BOB Hoiise)    will  be  in 

HARRIET  JOHN- with   the   ex- 

V  before  head* 
will  be  in 

GUIS  manager 

irg:nia 

CKER 

Card    mailing: 

e  s  s    LOUISE. 

hows  her  mag* 
riends  a  merry 

Of  all  of  you— 

Of  us  want  tc  wish  all  of  you 

AvmMm? 
CHKISTMilS 

POPPY  AND  NORBEST  BRANDS   U.S.D.A.  INSP. 

FROZEN  YOUNG  GRADE  "A" OVEN-READY 
10-14   LBS.   AVG.   Wt. HENS 41 tt). 

POPPY   AND   ARMOUR   STAR   BRANDS   U.S.D.A.   INSP. 

FROZEN  YOUNG  GRADE  "A" 
OVEN-READY 

18-24   LBS.   AVG.  WT. 

rH\^iLCn      IV/WI^>7     \7KM1/C         A 

TOMS QUALITY 

39 ALt  THRIFTIMART  STORES  WILL   FEATURE   FRESH   TURKEYS  AT  SLIGHTLY  HIGHER  PRICES 

LEES  "EXTRA  SMOKE  FLAVOR" 

Skinned  Hams 

47 

WHOLE 
HAMS 

45» 

FmN  Shank 

HALF 

39* 

POPPY  IRAND  YOUNG 

OVENREADYDUCKLINGS 
Former  Joim's  Pure  Perk  Link 

SAUSAGEW: 
Fresh  Pacific 

OYSTERS 12-oz. 

Jar 

18 
5J 

4-S   ibf. 

Avq.   Wt. 

43 lb 

Luer's  Qiraliiy  Sliced 

1    lb. 

Pfcg. 

39 

lb 

Fresh  ■■  ■■ 

CRAB  MEAT  W^  75 

U.S.O.A.  GRADED  CHOICE'  9R  GOOD' 

RIB  ROASTS 
OVEN  READY 

7  INCH  RIB 

79i ALL  THRIFTIMARTS  WILL  CLOSE  AT 
7  P.M.  CHRISTMAS  EVE,  DEC.  24 

GRACO 

MARASCHINO  CHERRIES 
PICTSWEET   FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE, 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN  SPINACH  OR 

GREEN  PEAS 
OCEAN  SPkAY  STRAINED  OR  WHOLE 

CRANBERRY  SAUCE 
JEAN'S  FROZEN 

PARKERHOUSE  ROLLS 
ASSORTED  COLORS 

CANNON  LUXURY  TOWELS 
IMPERIAL 

MARA6RINE 
WHITE  ROCK  NO   DEPOSIT  BOTTLES 

SPARKLING  WATER   . 

GRADE   "AA  " JERSEYMAID  BUTTER 
ALL    GRINDS 

S  &  F  COFFEE  ""
" " 

IRIS  SWEET  FRESH 

CUCUMBER  STIX  * SUNSHINE 

KRISPY  CRACKERS 

3 
4 
2 
2 NO.  300 TINS 

WITH   PREAM" 

'/Xi^n^ 

HSM 
SUNKIST— NAVEL 

ORANGES  _ 
LARGE  FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 
FANCY 

MIXED  NUTS 
U.   S.   NO.   1 

YAMS 

$|00 

89* 

45* 

29* 

99* 

39* 

21* 77* 
49* 

37* 
  27* 5  -  49* 

5
«
 

3^    $|00 
2»  15* 

COUNTY  FAIR 
FROZEN 

PUMPKIN  or 
MiNCE  PIES 

24-OZ.   PKG. 

39 
SiUNNY  VALLEY 

FRESH   GRADE    A' 

LARGE 
EGGS 
DOZ.   CTN. 

39 JERSEYMAID 

ALL  FLAVORS 

CATERING 
ICE  CREAM 

Va-GAL.  CTN. 

IC 
59 NO   DEPOSIT  (OTTUS 

WHITE  ROCK 

MIXES 
GINGER  ALE 
LEMON-LIME 
VODKA  MIXER 

28-OZ.  BOTTLES 

3 
3 
2 

3  U. TOO  PAY  „    im 

1  bB. 
cm. 

GRANDEE  STUFFED 

MANZANILLA  OLIVES DOLE  FROZEN  ^^ 

PINEAPPLE  JWCE  * 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

STRAWBERRIES   :   
ROSARITA  FROZEN 

MEXICAN  DINNERS 
10c  OFF  LABEL 

SPRY  SHORTENING 
GOOD   LUCK 

MARGARINE  ._. 
WITH  PEANUTS— KING  SIZE  TIN 

CIRCUS  MIXED  NUTS  . 
ALL  FLAVORS 

WESTWOOD  ICE  CRE|M   „  . 
SUNSHINE  STATE  FROZEN  i 

ORANGE  JUICE   ." 
IMITATION   ICE  CREAM 

FUNFAIR      
BETTY  CROCKER 

PIE  CRUST  MIX 
WISCONSIN   1   YEAR  OLD 

AGED  CHEDDAR  CHEESE      . 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  ROQUEFORT  CHEESE      <« 

SAUD  DRESSING  ....^S^S^ 
JUICY  TENDER 

GRAND  TASTE  FRANKS 
DUBUQUE  I 

CANNED  HAMS  * PET  MILK 

4i  OSL 

GLS. 

«OZ. 
TMS 

MOaL 

H  OZ. _P»G. 

$|oe 

49* 

39* 
49* 

69* 

27* 

89* 49* 

29* 
29* 

19* 

69* 
49* 49* 

$598
 

T-  31  ̂   CHEESE  PIE   '»'^    39^ 

T3  <XL 

._..TI« 

i  GAL. 

cm. 

ri  OZ. 

TIN 

I  GAL. 

CTN. M  OZ. 

.PKG. 

..    tB. 

t  OZ. M« 

1   LB. 
PKG. 

1«'  LB. 

TINS 

SWANSON'S FROZEN 
BEEF 

Main  Course 
DINNER 
8i  OZ.  PKG. 

49 

BIRDS  EYE 

FROZEN 

BEEF.  CHICKEN   OR 
TURKEY 

MEAT  PIES 
8.0Z.  PKG. 

23' 

HON.,  TUES.,  WED.,  THUK.,  DEC.  21,  22,  fej,  24 

l/ADI^X  F'OR  DAILY  SPECIALS 
iVHDv^  DIAL  ̂ 'RADIOACTIVE" 

WE  Rf SRVE  THE  RIGHT  TO  LIMIT  QUANTITIES        SALES  TAX  ADDED  TO  TAXABLE  ITEMS 

BANQUET 
FROZCN 

DINNERS 
BCEF.  CHICKEN  OR 
TURKEY~12ot.Pti9. 

OR 

HAM— 10-mL  Pkq. 

49 

;;; 
BIRDS  EYE 

FROZEN 
REGULAR  OR        , 

FRENCH  STYLE 

Green  Beans 

2 
ERY   DAY  S   A   SPECIAL 

Y  I 

EVERT    DAT   s    .1    >PbC 

,,,u/(<*nui 

PKG. 

29 

r 

i    -J 

?  , 

f 

'A-  ̂ 

EVERY    DA>   S   A    5PECIAI 

*^hop  ̂ ^nJ *^avc  4S^t  'Jkriftimart    J-or  ̂L^vcr^Ja^  *^peciaU      ■  •       *^hop  ̂ /4ttJ*^ave  ̂ sMi _  J hriftimart ^  J-or  Cl^ver^d^^  *^pecials 

I 
-^.r       -^-   JC 

■■■■^i*     fcj..    Ill,  ^       >Hj-i« .;~-,;sev5as: 

•iw 

rr;:rc 
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Fighting  Husicies  In Bowl  Cia I 

most  exciting   ground   gainer. JOE  JONES- A  Iter  nates   at  fullback  spot. RAY  JACKSON    Huskies  do-everythmg  fullback. CRAVm  GAYTON-Washington's  gritt/   little  halfback. 

Huskies  Battle 

Badger  Eleven 
In  Rose  Bowl 
By  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson 

The  Washington  Hus- 
kies, who  make  their  ini- 

tial bow  in  the  Rose  Bowl 
Friday  after  23  years  of 
trying,  are  bringing  with 
them  a  record  of  nine 
wins  and  one  loss,  their 
best  won-loss  record  since 

1927,  while  Wisconsin's 
BadgerSf  who  ranked  sev- 

enth nationally,  have  a 
respectable  7-1-1  record. 

Coach  Jim  Owens,  a  oative 
of  Oklahoma,  took  over  thei 
Huskies  in  19S7  and  in  twp 

>'e«TS  ham  installed  new  con- 
fidence and  spirit  at  Wash- 

ington. The  Ihiakiea  this  aea* 
am  amerged  as  a  poiaed. 
•well-knit  unit  which  showed 

the  effect  eC  Owens'  tech- 
nique of  stressing  discipline 

conditioning  and  futtdament 
aJs. 

Foot  ot  bis  excellent  p)ay 
CI*  are  Carver  Gayton,  Joe 
JofMC,  Gem^  Fleming  and 

Eay  Jackson. 

Gayton.  a  .5  10.  160- pound 
seniar.  won  h:s  letter  in  his 

aophomore  and  junior  year* 
and  was  headed  for  a  great 

season  this  ye.ir  but  was  in- 
.  jxired  in  the  early  part  of  the 
year.  He  was  considered  lost 
to  the  team  but  the  srrappy 

little  scatback  wouldn't  give- 
up  and  by  the  time  the  Cal 

game  rolled  ai-ound  he  was 
bark  in  the  line-up. 

Jones  shares  the  fullback 
chores  with  Jackson  and  if 
Jones  cant.  Jackson  will,  or 

vice  versa.  Both  are  great  all- 
around  players  and  both  are 

juniors. 
Fleming  is  a  fleet  footed 

jaek-of-all  trades  and  is  one 
of  the  teams  finest  break- 

away threats,  which  also 
makes  him  an  entertaining 

player  to  watch.  As  a  high 
school  prep  player  in  Dallas, 
he  played  quarterltack.  He 
transferred  to  W  a  s  l'  i  n  g  ton 
from  East  Los  Angeles  Junior 

College.  He  gives  the  Huskies 
a  tower  of  strength  on  defense 
with  his  alertness.  He  has 
grabbed  six  interceptions,  is  a 

top  pass  catcher  and  is  the 

teams  top  place-kicker.  His 
kicks  included  a  43yarder 

again.st   Utah  rhis  season. 
The. Husky  Badger  game  is 

shapingup  as  a  nip-and-tuck 
affair.  If  the  lines  play  up  to 
par  the  game  could  turn  into 
a  duel  between  Dale  Hack 

ban.  the  Badgers'  sterling 

quarterback,  and  the -Huskies 
pxcnting  George  Fleming. 

Hackbart  is  the  Badgers" 
leading  ground  gainer  with^ 
.■^66  yards  in  98  carries.  He  is 
Wisconsin's  best  passer  with 
40  completions  in  83  attempts 
for  ,589  yards.  He  has  returned 

8  punts  for  67  yards  and  is  an 

excellent  quick-kicker. 

KILLS  SELF 
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Dr.  C.  Carr  Dies 
On  Christmas  Day 

Funeral  services  for  Dr.T^Tiutis  G.  Carr,  20fl5  4th 

javenue.  were  held  Wednesday,  Dec.  30.  at  the  Conner- 
Johnson  Chapel  of  the  Palms  with  Rev.  James  Jones 
of    Wesley    Presbyterian     Church     performing     the   ■*  memorial  service. 

Dr.  Carr  died    in    his   .<ileep 

:^^ 

Rev.  King 

Urges  Mass 

I  Defy  of  Bios 1hR!ri\  LF  ID  h  R  — 

-Miis  I.uiy  Larr.et  k .'  I  angan- 
yikan  p^iiutirj  i  r  n  d  f  r  ,  is 
tourmc  the  I  nitrd  StatfS. 

H er  tour  If  iponsorrd  -,  by 
Delta  Si<>'na  Thtta. 

Stor^   ?<].  I) 

^hm  Home 

Sold  for  ̂100 
To  Pay  Debt 

A  house  worth  $1.5.000.  pro- 

tected by  a  revxjrded  'home- 
stead,"  was  .sold  by  the  county 

marshal  for  $100  t©  saiisf>"  a 
S669  judgmenr.  it  was  re- 

vealed  here  this  week. 

Mrs.  Cora  Jean  Lucky,  of 

1419  N.  Palmer  avenue.  Comp- 
ton.  belie\ed  her  rights  were 

fully  protpi-red  when  she  re- 
corded the  property  as  a 

home<»tead  May  14.  19.56. 
Deed   Issued 

Marshal  Joe  BooKman.  how- 
ever, sold  the  house  on  .Aug. 

5.  19.58  to  William  Lawson. 

4026  Beverly  blvd..  and  is. 
sued  a  deed  to  him  for  the 

propertN  one  year  from  date 
of  .sale. 

BIRMINGHAM  —  Rev    Mar 

tin  Luther  Kin^  Jr.  told  .Ne- 
groes here  this  week  that  the> 

must  be  prepared  to  go  to  jai! 
en  masse,  if  ne<e.s.-iar>.  in 

carrying  out  a  m  a  .«  s  i  \- e frontal  attack  on  segregation. 

In  his  most  forthright  .state- 
ment since  thf  winning  of  the 

Montgomery  bus  boy(  ott.  Rp\  . 

King  said.  "This  is  the  cre- a'ive  moment  for  a  full  sc^le 
assault  on  the  system 

segregation. ' 

CiTil    Disobedience 

Speaking  to  delegates  from 
10  Southern  states  at  the 
Southern  Chn.stian  Leader- 

ship Conference,  he  c-on- tinued: 
"\Ve  must  practice  open 

civil  disobedie.MP.  We  must 
be  willing  to  go  to  iail  en 
masse.  That  way  we  may  be    and   gardening. 

in 

while  he  was  taking  a  nap  at 

4:.'?n  p.m.  on  Christma*  Day. 
He  had  complained  of  feeling 
tired  and  had  lain  down  To 
rest.  .\  short  time  later  when 

his  wife  Lois  took  a  Christ- 
mas present  to  his  roorh.  she 

found  that  he  had  quietly 
died. 

Heort  Failure 
■Doctors  stated'  that  hean 

failure  \va,«  the  cause  of 

death  for  the  well-known 
doctor  who  was  highly  r^ard- 

ed  for  his  kindliness,  genero- 
'=it>'  and  concern  for  his 
friends  and   his  patients. 

.As    a    general    practictioner 
he     had      the     reputation     of 

of   charging    minimum    fees    and 
devoting  a  great  deal  of  rime 
to  charity  work. 

For  more  than  20  years  he 
se.'-ved  on  the  staff  of  Stovall 

Clinic.  When  it  closed,  he  de- 
\oted  his  energies  to  other 
charitable    activities. 

Dr.  Carr  had  been  in  failing 

health    for    about    ten    years ■ 
and    had    had    to    curtail    his 
hobbies    of    hunting,    fishing 

Sh<»Qts 
Himself 
In  Head 

Lester Mettler 

"shoot  it 

tear-gas 
held    th^ 

D\  Fl.S  POl  K.t    SHOOTS  ShLF—A>Ur  intng  in  ran 

to  "ihr.i.t  it  out     :i.:th  polue  last  If  edntsday.  Lester  luey, 
2f>.  held  his  )fu-i  to  his  head  and  pulled  the  tngftr. 

DIkS  /.V  srj^P  —  Dr. 
(.ii't  s  (.1.  (.arr  dhd  in  hts 

sleep  (,'hriflmtis  Dn\.  He  '^iit 

able  to  arouse  the  dozing  con- 

scienc-es  of  the  South. " 
He   explained    that    he   was 

advocating    open    defiance    ef 
any    state    or    local    law    that 

'Continued   on    Page  2' 

FootboU.  Track  Star 

Dr.  Carr  was  born  in  Hunt- 
ington.   Pa.,   on    Jan.    1.    1899. 

the  only  son   of  John   Wesley 
and    Linda    Gordon    Carr.    He 

I  Continued  on   Page  4' 

THiUer 

Never  Get  Last 

Grandpa  used  to  say  that 
there  was  no  sense  in  staying 

lost  on  a  desert  island,  or  any- where else  for  that  matter. 

He     saicl     all 

Ticey.  26,  of  8904 avenue,  tried  to out"  with  police 

last     Wednesday,     then 
\<hen  the  officers  hurled 

into  his  house  he 

-       muzzle   of   the 
gun  to  his  head  and  pujl-  . 
ed  the  trigger. 

Police  p*ceived  a  call  about 

•5  p.m.  that  a  man  at  the 
Mettler  avenue  address  possi- 

bly had  a  gun.  They  ap- 
proached the  house,  located  in 

a  court,  cautiously. 
Sheti  Fired 

.\s    they     drew     near,    two shots  >yete  fired.  They  jumped 

-#ror   cover.   A  third   shot   rang 
.out. 

Officer  Clatanoff  and  Kee- 
ter  radioed  for  reinfwre- ments.  Tiey  were  joined  by 

Detectives;  .Anderson  and  Me- 
loney  and  other  officers  from 
the  TTth  Street  Statk>n. 

The  off  eers  deployed  to  the 
front    an<     rear   of   the    house 
and   ca!I«d   to  Ticey   to  come oiit  with  iLs  hands  up. 
Ticey  nade  no  reply. 

The  of  ieers   in  the  rear  of 

battle  the   hous>   lobbed   three   tear- gas      gre  lades      t.hrough      the 

,       ,,  .  .      .      windows    at    the    back.   Ticev 

of  a  ol-hou.se  project,  obtain-  ,^^^,^^  .^^oors. 

,ed     a    :remporar>-    restraining  j^^^  Armored  Vest 

.order     Tuesday     from     L.     >.       Anothe-    tear-gas    projectile ; District  Jildge  Joseph  Perry  to  ̂ as    hur  ed    through    a    front 

Deerf  ield  Housing 

Fight  Up  to  Courts 
CHICAGO — Integrationists  and  segregationists 

in  the  North  Shore  village  of  Deerfield  sought  court 
action  against  each  other  last  week  in  the  highly 

charged  inten-acial  housing  conflict  there. *-'  Progress  Development  Corp.. 

that '  set  off  the  hot  battle 

when    it    started    construction 

\ou 

do 

>  ou 

lost 

had     to 
in      case did     get 
was     to 

TAKF.S  BY  DF.1TH  —. 
Mrs.  .Mnrnie  B.  Srtiith  died 
iinmfduitely  after  eating 
C.hristmtis   dinner   jrith    her 
it! rri i.'v.    'Story    P,: ,y f 

.) 

Ike's  Committee  Reports 
Slew  Progress  in  Jobs 

sit  down,  start 
sneezing 

and  coughing 

and  wait  for somebody 
to  show  up 

and  advise 

you  how  to prevent  colds 

place  and  how after    you    were 

prevent    condemnation    of    its  window- property,  come  out ViUoge  Hite  Bock  Officer 

Progress     also     filed     suits  donned 

against     21     village     leaders  armored 
seeking   S750.000   in    damages,  frontal  aksault 

Ju^ige  Perry  set  D^.  31  for      He  kicked  in  the  front  door, 

a  hearing  on  the  injunction.  |    and   ther The    Deerfield    Park    Board  on  his  b<ick.  There  was  a  pool 
hit    back    on    Thursday    and  of  blood  where  he  lay. 
sued    in    Waukegan    for    con-       xicej    'vas  taken  to  Central 

demnation     of     the     propertv  (Cont|inued  on  Page  2>  ' 

Ticey    still    did    not 

Karl    A-  Miller  then 

gas   mask   and   an vest,    and    made    a 

"for  park  purposes." 
The    appeal*    to    the    courts 

came    immediately    upon    the 

heels  of  last  Mondays  refer- 
endum in  which  8.5.9  per  cent 

of    the    villages    4.500    voters 
>i    went  to  the  polls  and  approv- 

'  led  the  bond  issue  designed  to 
*  *bar  Negroes  from  residence  by i.ar«n  Millar        ̂   majority  of  better  than  two 

in     the     first   '»  one. 
to  cure   them       The     results     showed     263.5 

afflicted.     1  .votes    in    favor    of    the    Park  cover. 

Coffee  Don's 

CobkCut  by 

Disnwosher 
When  a  cook  and  a  dish- 

washer j:et  into  an  argument, 

bysrand«'rs  Tiad  better  run  for 

jgot  that  way  and  how  to  get 

i  think      he      had      something  District's   S5.50.000    bond    issue      Tuesdiy   afternoon,  just   as there.  that  would  enable  the  village  the  noon   trade  was  slacking 

I      As  soon  as  word  got  around  '«  *»">■  "P  '^*  ̂ ^^^  **"  which  off  and  the  dirty  dishes  were 
[that  I  was  ailing  I  was  delug-  '^^  interracial  project  is  to  be  pUing  high   there  was  a  dif- 
led   with   ad\-ice   as   to  how   I  built.     Voting     again.st     the  fpjence  \>f  opinion  in  the  gal- 

bonds  were  120T.  lev    at    Coffee   Dans   restaiu- 

Switch  in  Sentiment            antr640:>  Holly^\-ood  bNil. 
W.ASHINGTON    —    A    sub-   Negroes.   The   results  are  not  cent    of    male    Negroes    wereAion    ran    all    the    way    from'      This  vote  showed  a  marked  Crase   ttBoertaia 

stantial     increase     in     Negro  impressive.                                   employed      in      professional,  that  of  Deep  Thinkers  with  a  switch  in  favor  of  the  project      The  cause  of  the  dispute  is 
The  rase  came  to  light  when    job    .<*»ekeTs    during    the    ne.xt                Two  L.  A.  Plants                managerial,  clerical  and  other  passing    knowledge    of    Freud  as    compared    with    a    Dec.    6  uncertain,  but  there  is  no  un- 

-Atr\-.  Je,.sp  .A.  Levin.son.  of  the  in    yea-s    and    a    shonage    of       Two     Los     .Angeles     plant.=  white-collar     occupations      as  who    were    sure    that    it    had. door-to-door      canvass      which  certainf;-  about  the  brandish- Legal    -Aid    Society,    filed    suit    trained    Negro    workers,    par     are  li.sred  —  the  Hadley  plant   compared    ro   st.x    per    cent    in  something  to  do  with  the  fact  went  eight  to  one  against  the  ing  of  knives  and  the  spiUing 
uperior    Court    to    return    ticula.-ly    in    the    white-collar  of    the    Burroughs   Corp..    and   1940.  Howeve:.  in  1958  aimos!   that  I  was  born  and  partially  builders  —  3.507  opposed   the  of  blood,  much. blood. 

rtT-    tn  fi^M     ..»,«    ^.^^\^^^   ,„    ,u^  .v,»   c»,.»i   J,-_i:# — ;»  fji     ii\    per    ppnj    of    male    while  reared   in  an    all-white   town  project.  460  favored  it  and  56      The    qishwasher.   Til  rri  an 
in  on  the  end  of  an  "Indian   res-  had  no  opinion. 

Gandv 
Jr..    25.    of    1642' 

Race  Relations 
Lecture  Slated 
At  Dorsey  High 
Dorsey  Adult  School  is  spon- 

soring a  lecture  on  "America's 
Number  One  Social  Problem- 

Human  Relations,"  Jan.  6  at 
7:30  p.m.  John  P.  Lyons  will 
be  the  speaker.  Dr.  Gerwin 

•N'  e  h  e  r.  former  prirKipal  of Dorsey  High  School,  will  be 
chairman. 

This  lecture  will  be  given  in 
Room  E130  at  Dorsey  High 
School.  3537  Farmdale  a\enue. 
according  to  the  principal. 
Miss   Josephine   Davis. 

in    Si 

the    title    to    the    property    to  field,    were    predicted    in    the  the   Southern'' California   Edi-  40 
his  client,  Mrs.  Luck>-.  annual    report    of    the    Presi-   son  Co.  worKers     t.ere     employed 

.Atty.    Le\  in.son    al.so   called   dent^  Committee  on  Govern         In  the  Hadley  plant,  accord-   these  occupations.  ervation     to    the    sensational      Progress   Development  Corp.  Cahuenta.  knife  in  hand,  took 
the   case    to    the    attention    of  ment   Contracts   released   here   ing  to  the  brochure,  the  com-         The     proportion    of    Negro  theorv"  that  I  was  d\-lng  of  a  j^^,'  ̂ ^.^  model  homes   in  the  »ff     aft?r     the     cook.     Milton 
Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  who  Sunday.  pany    agreed    to    discontinue  women    in    white  t-ollarposi-  broken     heart  , attendant     on'    j.^jg^      under      construction.  Rush,  4(1,  of  447  S.  Hope  street, 
about  a  year  ago  intervened       Statistics   given    in   the   re-  advertising     for     •"Caucasionsi  tions     presents     an     equall>  supposed  political  rebuffs.'      ^fter    construction    started.!     Before   the   two  men   could 
on   behalf  of  another  woman  port    show    a    small    number  only."  and  upgraded  two  Neg- j  sharp   contrast.    In    1959  only  Maar   BeoBooe^'  word  leaked  out  that  10  to  12  be  separated.  Rush  was  bad- 

Less     sensational-'' theorists  of  the  51  houses  would  be  sold  ly  cut.  jso  badly  in  fact  that 
wjiose  home  had  been  sold  for  of  Negroes  as  compared  with  ro  employes  to  the  positions '  23.000.  or  nine-tenths  of  one 
recovery  of  a  small  dci>t.  whiles    employed    in    white- 1 of  apprentice  pressmen.  per  cent,  were  in  sales  posi 

pmttTtVm   Pieenmed         |  collar    occupations    and    give      In   the  Southern  California 

The    Board    of    Supervisors  *    gloomy    picture    of    Negro' Edison  Co..  the  management this     week     asked 

Bookman  and  County*  Counsel 
Harold  W.  Kennedy   to  work 
out    a    system    of   safeguards  ^ 

for    propertv    that    is    h<Mne- !  "°^*  .'2. more    joos 

Marshal  empk>>Tnent  prospects Job  Need  Noted 
The     report     indicates     the 

committee's  intention  of  con- 

property    that    is 
steaded   to   prevent   a   repeU 
tion   of  the  present  case. 

employed  85  Negroes  in  cus- 

todial and  service  jobs.  J'ol- lov^ing  representations  by  the 

Presid«it's  Committee,  tlW  Ed- 

on     opening     upjison  Co.  "eaqumded"  its  «n- I      ., —    in    this    category  ptoyment   pattern   and   hired 
to  Negroes.  It  does  not,  how- 1  a   Ne^ro  stenographer  in  its 

give  information   as  to  personnel    division    and 

homestead,  it 

be   protected   from   seizure   or 
sale  in   settlement   of  liens. 

Levinson  reported  to  Super- 
visor   Hahn    that*  Mrs.   Lucky 

lost    tijle    to    her    property    as 

•  Continued  on   Page  2' 

laid     my     dowirfali     to      ia»  (Continued  on  Page  4> 
tions    as   compared    to   8   per'  _  ,  .     •'»       ̂ '^.     ,w,  .„„i, 

.n»r,t    ~.   r««,J^  ♦>,,„    1  ̂^(o ofto  sHioRmg  toojiTOch.  (b>  smok- 
cent,    or   more   than    l.oOO.OOO  .        . .  .  -'rTT  i,:_j  ̂ r  „:„„, 
,.-.  T  -    •         .        •    ing  the  wzeng  Kind  ot  cigar- 

whiie  women.  In  clerical  posi-  "'»  "^       's*     *  » tions  there  were  7'i  per  cent, 
or  fewer  than  200.000  Negro 
women  as  contrasted  to  31,8^ 

per  cent,  or   nearly   6.000XW  ' 
jwhite  vwMnen.  ^        ' 

Wotk  Faroe  Enoads 

I    tOur  labor  forc»  ̂ ill  prob- 
ably expand  froifi  73.6  million 

workers  to  8S-1  million  in  the 

ets.    (c> 'eating   too  fast,    (d> 
not,.^ting    enough,    le)    not 

getting  enough  rest,  (f)  wor- rying too  miich,  (g»  not  wor-j 
rying  efiough  and  iht  doing.! 
or  not  dmng,  a  half  hundred} 
oth«  things.  i 

The  <»nly  persons  who  had, 
no  pat  answf^fs  for  the  cause; 

-  .        .  .  ever,   give  mlormation   as  tot  personnel    division    and    |»o 
By  registering  a  house  as  a.^hat'Hhe  cwnmittee  has  beenimoted  a  Negro  elevattw  oper- 
^«.,«,       .t   IS  supposed   to  able     to    accomplish     duaingiator  to  the  position  oC  clerk     „     —         -  - 

the  year  1959  in  this  respect. i  in  the  payroll  division.  [next  deca;i^."  the  report  states.  <^  "V  autnent  were  the  medt 
An   accompanying  brochure  Lew  reraeatage  •  "In  this  i»et  addition  of  133  Gas  who  pointed  out  that  more 

ll>ts  12  cakes  handled  dur  White  collar  jobs,  says  the  millidn  "vorkes,  the  major  than  30  years  of  constant 

ing  the  >car  where  the  com-  report,  "have  never  been  read- '  proportion  will  consist  ©f  P*"*®"*'  involvement  in  so- 
mitiee  succeeded  in  getting  ily,  available  to  XegroM.  In i workers  under  24  years,  and  a«l 'conflicts  on  local,  sUte 
.nanagement    to    hire    a    few  1958,     approximately    12   <|>eri        (Continued  on  Page  4)        i      (Continued  on  Page  4) 

In  tkm  ffofJ* 

E4i«adals   -~ 

Orai^  Jlettvttiss 

Spofts  —   
The  Tee ma 

De«etoe«  Pester 

>MfU     -- -   — 

Seidid  TiMck    
WhoTs  Ceekta* 

.  4 

.  5 

.  S 

.  6 

.  7 

.  t 

_  « 

10 

u 

it  was  not  certain  that  he 
would  survive  the  loss  oC blood. 

Stories  Uiiar 
GandK'  was  arrested  on  as* 

sault  ciarges.  , 

Gandy  told  police  that  Rush had  mi.de  improper  proposals 
to  him. Rush 

I  moved 

serioi^ 

cers-that  Gandy  had  stepped 

on  hfar 

o i 

..<fL' 

I  - 

:.'i^..-..^j  -K.^ 

as  he  was  being  re- to  General  Ho^ital;  in 

condition,    told    oCfi- 

foot  and  that  he  had 

told   him  to  "watch   it.?  and 
"knock  it  off,"  and  that  ̂ there- 

uppn  Gandy  grabbed  a  kniife J  and  b«gan  cutting.  i. 

<v 

I  . 

■',       ̂  

r.iM  •«)    I  il' 

>«ni   irtrnrni-t-ni-iiaMieMti 
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Death  Takes 

Grandmother 
On  Christmas 

Broodway  Federal  Now 
Paying  4?  Percent  Interest 

Following  its  practice  of  giving  the  highest  pos- 
sible return  commensurate  with  security  in  savings, 

Broadway  Federal  Savings  &  Loan  Assn.,  4501  S. 
Broadway,  has  increased  its  rate  of  interest  to  4V2%- 
  '■   1*     Broadway     Federal's     policy 

of  giving  its  customers  su- 
perior facilities  for  all  sav- 

ings and  loan  transactions  in 
addition  to  efficient,  courteous 
service  has  been  credited  with 

its  phenomenal  increaise  in 
assets  from  $18,900,000  in 

June  of  1957  to  nearly  $27,- 
000,000  today. 

.  This  significant  progress, 
for  which  Broadway  Federal 
has  expressed  deep  gratitude 
to      its      customers,      makes 

Rev.  King  Asks 
Mass  Protest 

(Continued   from   Page   1) 

"is  not  in  harmony  with  Fed- 

eral law."  He  made,  it  plain, 
however,    that    he    advocated 

only  non -violent  action. 

Rev.    King,    who    has    re-  i 
signed    from    his    church    in ! 

Montgomery,  said  he  plans  to  |  Broadway  not  only  the  larg 

move  to  Atlanta  about  Feb.  1.  jest  financial  institution  of  its 
Gov.  Ernest  Vandiver  of  kind  in  Los  Angeles,  but  in 
Georgia  has  declared  that  he  I  the  U.  S.  as  well, 
will  not  receive  a  hearty  Broadway  promises  that  it 
welcome  from  the  State  gov-  will  continue  to  give  the  pub- 
emment  when  he  returns  to  lie  the  finest  In  services  and 
the  land  of  his  birth.  the   maximum   in   efficiency. 

"May  the  year  >.1 960   h/ing  you  Every  Happiness" 

nUORESCENT  TUBE  SERVICE 

10824  SO.  BROADWAY  LOS  ANGELES  61,  CALIF. 

PL.  6-noo 

Mrs.  Mamie  B.  Smith.  1121 
E.  20th  street,  had  finished 

eating  Christmas  dinner  with 

her  family  when  her  five- 
year-old  granddaughter,  Eu- 
della  Hall,  said  she  wanted 
some  Ice  cream. 

Asia  W.  Smith,  the  grand- 
father;, took  the  child  to  a 

nearby  store,  while  other 
members  of  the  family  sat 

arounc^  talking.  Mrs.  Smith, 
resting  in  an  armchair,  ap- 

parently feU  asleep. 
Didn't  Move 

When  the  child  returned 
with  the  ice  cream,  she  took 
it  to  show  her  grandmother, 

but  the  elderly  woman  didn't 
respond,  nor  did  she  move. 
She  had  died  quietly  while 
listening  to  the  murmur  of voices. 

Mrs.  Smith  suffered  a  heart 

attack  two  years  ago  and 
had  been  in  moderate  health 
since  that  time.  Cause  of 
death  was  given  as  heart 
failure.  Her  only  .son  died  on 
Christmas  Day  nine  years 

ago,  also  of  a  heart  attack. 
Mrs.  Smith  wa.<5  a  native  of 

Calvert,  Texas.  She  came  to 
California  at  the  age  of  14. 
She  was  68  when  .she  died 
and  would  have  celebrated 

her  golden  wedding  anniver- 
sary next  June. 
Funeral  Tuesdor 

Funeral  services  were  con-- 
ducted  Tuesday  at  People's 
Independent  Church  where 
she^  served  as  a  member  of 
the  Benevolent  Society.  She 
was  a  member  of  the  Pioneer 
Club,  the  Sit,  Sew  and  Knit 
club,  the  NAACP,  and  the 
American  Legion  Auxiliary. 
Williams  Mortuary  was  in 

charge  of  funeral  arrange- ments. 

In  addition  to  her  husband, 
Asia  W.  Smith,  two  daughters, 

Mrs.  Louise  Hall  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Mrs.  Lorraine  E. 

Jackson  of  Berkeley,  Mrs. 
Smith  is  also  survived  by  five 
grandchildren:  Eudella  E. 
Hall,  Lorraine  Smith,  Daniel 
Smith  Jr.,  Ralph  Smith  and 
Henry  Smith;  and  a  sistar, 
Mrs.  Edna  Kittrell,  all  of  LosiAxpected 
Angeles:  a  brother,  Georg»  iftent 
Foster,  of  Clayborne,  Texas; 
and  two  nephews,  Arnold 
Watson,  of  Los  Angeles,  and 
Esra  R.  Williemis  of  Bakers- 
field. 

Kkm  Scwes  Sonto 
From  Alabama  Town 

BIRMINGHAM,  Ala.— The  long  anticipated 
Christmas  parage  through  the  town  square  of  the 
small  farming  center  of  Monroeville  in  Southern 
Alabama  was  called  off  this  year. 

The  reason  for  cancelling  the  annual  event 
was  the  threat  of  violence  on  the  part  of  the  re- 

vived Ku  Klux  Klan. 

There  would  be  violence,  the  Klan  let  it  be 
known,  if  a  Negro  High  School  band  participated 

in  the  parade,  as  it  has  every  year  fbr  the  past 

eight  years. 
Members  of  the  Civic  Club'  Committee,  spon- 

sors of  the  parade,  were  told  "there  would  J>e 
trouble,"  according  to  the  parade  chairman,  A.  B. 
Blass  Jr.  Thecommittee  ignored  the  threats. 

Then,  said  Blass,  "the  Klan  went  to  the  Negro 
principal,  Robert  McMillan.  McMillan  called  the 
committee  and  said  he  had  been  'contacted,'  and 
couldn't  permit  the  band  to  enter  the  parade 
for  fear  of  what  might  be  done  to  his  people  or 
the  school,"  Blass  said. That  was  when  the  committe  cancelled  the 

parade.  It  was  to  have  had  25  floats  and  march- 
ing units. Blass  said  callers  were  told  that  the  parade 

was  cancelled  because  "we  do  not  believe  the 
spirit  of  race  hatred  has  any  place  in  the  life  of 

the  community,  particularly  at  Christmas  time." 
He  said  he  told  his  six-year-old  daughter  that 

Santa  couldn't  come  "because  Santa  never  enters 
a  town  where  there  is  hate."  He  said  he  thought she  understood. 

-;■    \ 

African  Woman  to 

Study  U.  S.  Unions 
WASHINGTON  —  An  African  woman  who  is  a 

political  leader  in  Tanganyika  starts  Dec.  31  on  a 
two-month  nationwide  tour  of  the  United  States  to 

observe  and  leam  how  women's  organizations  and 
labor  unions  function  in  this  country.  Her  tour  will 
include  Los  Angeles 

Charlptfa  %i 

/  ■ 

IS 

Well  Received 
"Forty  Years — Memoirs.  From 

the  Pages  of  a  Newsaafjer," a  brief  history  of  pioneer 

Negroes  in  Los  Angeles,  was 
favorably  received  at  a  recep- 

tion given  in  honor  of  the 
author,  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 

at  her  home,  4073  S.  Central 

avenue,  last  Saturday  after- noon   and   evening. 

The  "Memoirs"  are  taken 

from  the  pages  of  the  Cali- fornia Eagle  during  the  40 

yea>rs  Mrs.  Bass  was  its  edi- 
tor and  publisher,  until  'it was  sold  to  Lorejj  Miller,  its 

present  publisher,  in  1951. 
The  book  was  reviewed  by 

Mrs.  Ruby  Berkeley  Goodwin, 

author  of  "It's  Good  to  Be 
Black,"  and  at  one  time  a 
member  of  the  California 

EUigle   staff. 
Hostesses  for  the  evening 

were:  Pauletta  Fears,  Idell 
Bateman,  Helen  N.  Wright, 

Nina  Hammers,  Helen  Whit- 
ley, Lola  Wynn,  Dora  Gamble, 

Seema  Weatherwax,  Bernice 
Pierce,  Zelma  Carpenter, 
Rhonia  Goodwin,  Madeline 

Borough,  Almena  Lomax,  Bea- 
trice Prentice  and  Ruth  Ann 

Spears. 

Sponsored  by  Delta  Sigma 
Theta  sorority  on  an  African 
leadership  development  tour, 

the  woman  is  Miss  Lucy  La- 
meck  who  for  more  than  five 

years  has  been  a  member  of 
the  executive  committee  of 

the  Tanganyika  African  Na- 
tional Union,  one  of  her  coun- 

try's largest  political  organi- zations. 

Fomu  Opposition 

igan  University  in  Kalama- 
zoo under  a  scholarship  grant- 

ed by  that  university. 
Miss  Lameck  will  address 

the  Tuskegee  Civic  Associa- 
tion in  Tuskegee,  Ala.,  which 

has  led  a  three-year  boycott 
of  white  Tuskegee  Merchants 
"because  of  racial  discrimina- tion  in  voting. 

Among  the  cities  she  will 
visit    are    Wilmington,  Del.; 

LOTS   OF   BUILDING 

The  union  now  forms  anr*'"'"'""*'  Philadelphia;  New 

opposition  in  the  Legislative  I Y"""*^:  Milwaukee;  Chicago; 

Council  of  Tanganyika  and  is|^*-  ̂ "'^^    Kan.sas  City,  Kan.; 
Denver;     Portland.   Ore.;    3e- 

IT'S  OFFICIAL  SOtV— Typical  of  the  signs  being  in- 

stnlled  by  the  State  Division  of  Highways  nt  all  htghfia^ 
entrances  to  (California  is  this  sign  on  U.S.  40  east  of 

.  Truekee.  The  officer  pointing  to  it  is  Sgt.  Freiicis  H. 

Snyder.  The  new  65-mile  speed  limit  for  automobiles  he- comes  effective  Jan.  1. 

Takes  Own  Life 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Receiving     Hospital,     but     he 
was  already  dead. 

Dr.  Mandell,  who  examined 

him,  Mated  that  the  cause  of 

death  wa«  a  gunshot  wound 
in  the  head.  The  bullet  had 
penetrated  the  skull  behind 
the  right  ear. 

The  call  to  the  police  had 

been  made  by  Ticey's  estrang- ed wife,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ticey, 

616 '-i  W.  81st  street.  She  said 

that  Ticey  had  bitten  her 
three  times  and  attempted  to 
shoot   her. 

Ticey  is  survived  by  hjs 

brother.  Leonard  Ticey,  who 
lived  with  him  at  the  Mettler 
avenue  address. 

Look  to  the  South 
And  Act  Jke  Urged 

WASHINGTON— Pres.  Eisenhower  was  asked  to 
cast  his  eyes  on  the  problertis  of  segregation  and 
the  South,  following  his  return  to  Washington  from 
his  good-will  trip  abroad.  *^"7;;jj;j^ 

In  a  telegram  to  the  Presi- dent, the  American  Council 
on  Hunxan  Rights,  which  rep- resents 50,000  college  women, 

stated:  -^ 
"Now  that  you  have  observ- 
ed first-hand  the  great  forces 

at  work  for  freedom  and 

equality  throughout  the  world, 

we  entreat  you  to  give  imme- 
diate attention  to  the^impor- 

tunate  domestic  problems  ex- 
isting within  this  great  de- 

mocracy of  ours  and  to  make 

naUonwide  tensions 
resulting  frwn  the  struggle  for 
human  and  c\vil  rights  can  be 

greatly  ameliorated  i  by  '  th« 

passage  of  strong,  well-defin- 
ed, workable  pivil  rights  leg- 

islation and  by  the  i&uanoe 
of  executive  orders  tOiOounter- 
act  rebellion  against  enf<HX»- 
ment  of  this  legislation. "So  we  urge  you  to  use  the 

full  extent  of  your  influence 
to  eliminate  frcwn  the  Ameri-: 
can  scene,  the  repugnant,  in- 
t  o  1  er  a  b  1  e     discriminations 

a  deci.sive  assessment  of  the  [which  Negroes  and  other 
role  you,  as  President,  can  I  minority  groups  have  suffered 

and  must  play.  I  for  generations." 

TALLAHASSEE— Since   igSCl^^nor  announced  recently  that 

Florida    A&M    University    has!?'*"'    ■''f    under    way    for    a erected     on     the     campus 

buildings    valued    at   over 
million  dollars. 

to    form    a    govern - 

when    the    country    at-!*"'*':    Los  Angeles;    New  Or- | 
tsrtn.  iU  Independence.  j  leans;    Shreveport;    Columbus 

Tanganytka  is  a  British-op-  !*"^  Atlanta,  Ga.;  Little  Rock; 

crated.  East  African  trust  ter- 1 Jj"^"'?*'   ̂ ^*'   *"d    Durham,! riiory   of   the  United   Nations  i  ^-  ̂• 

and   was   formerly   known    as  I     Among  the  national  organ-] 
German  East  Africa.  1  'zat'ons     cooperating      with 

The  territory's  British   gov- 1  ^^'^^    ̂ "    acquaint    Miss    La- 

23  J  vote  next  spring  on   revising  I 
10  t  h  e    constitution    to    change! 

[  meek  lyith  America  are    the' 
[AFL-Clb,  the  Women's  Africa  ̂  
I  Committee   of    the     African- 1 
American   Institute  and    the' 

CAIIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASfflONATIONS' 
the  composition  of  the  ruling! National    Council    of    Negro 

THE  SEASON'S  SEWING  FASHIONS 
FLATTER  EVERY  FIGURE  TYPE 

by  ETelyn  Cunningham 

There  is  always  a  tempta- 
tloQ  for  a  woman  to  give  more 
consideration  to  selecting  a 

dress  that  is  in  style  than  to 
one  that  is  most  becoming  to 

her.  She  sees  pictures  in  fash* 
ion  magazines  and  wax  models 
in  store  windows.  Her  first 

thou^t  is  "I  like  that,"  not 
"I  wonder  how  it  will  look 
on  me. 

Liking  a  dress  is  certainly 

a  prerequisite  for  wearing  it. 

This  raises.  tl4  eternal  ques- 
tion: Is  it  more  important  that 

die  dress  be  pretty  or  that  the 
dress  make  the  wearer  look 

pretty? There  are  almost  as  many 

answers  to  this  question  as 
chere  are  women,  with  extrem- 

Th*  shirtwaist  look  In  motchctf 

isporetts.  ft  leeks  like  o  dress 

but  h«s  the  werdrebe-llfe  e(  sep* 
•rotes.  The  geres  of  the  skirt 

ore  gathered  and  set  en  a  waist> 
bend.  The  bodice-blouse  hes  relU 

tip  sleeves,  coneeoled  (rent 

closing,  contrast  velvet  col  lor 
and  foke  pocket  flop  trim.  Two 

yofts  odd  up  to  one  dress  •  •  • 
basorf  on  the  versatile  American 

favorite,  tho  thirtdrecs.  Misses' 
sisos    IMI.    MeColl's    Pottotf 

I  ists  at  both  ends.  For  in* 
I  stance,  there  are  those  who 
are  slaves  to  the  latest  styles 
and  fads,  no  matter  what  their 
age  or  shape.  They  tuy  or 

make  a  dress  they  like  with 

absolutely  no  regard  for  what 
it  will  or  won't  do  for  them. 
On  the  other  hand,  there  are 

others  who  are  fearful  of  real* 

ly  venturing  into  the  world  of 

fashion.  They  know  what's 
best  for  them  and  they  never 

veer  right  or  left.  They  are 
I  reluctant  to  try  anything  new, 

i  thus  facing  the  risk  of  having 
a  monotonous  and  unimagina- 

tive wardrobe. 

All  schools  of  thought  will 

agree,  however,  that  the  shirt- 
waist type  of  dress  is  not 

:  only  continuously  stylish  but 
also  universally  becoming. 

Basically  simple  and  tailored, 
the  shirtwaist  can  be  played 

up  or  down. The  maroon  and  grey  striped 

shirtwaist  is  in  two  pieces 

(McCall's  Pattern  No.  4988). 
The  tuck-in  blouse  may  have 

a  fly-front  or  button  front.  The 

fly-front  closing  has  concealed 
buttons,  buttonholes  and 

snaps.  The  marooo  velveteen 
collar  is  convertible  and  the 

fake  pocket  flaps  are  optional. 
The  sleeves  may  be  three- 

quarter  or  roll-up.  The  four- 
gore  skirt  is  gathered.  Fash- 

ion's perfect  finishing  touch 
—  Talon's  new  Magic  Zip  has 
a  woven  sewing  guide  line 
right  on  the  tape,  assuring 

both  beginner  and  expert  of  a 
professional  appearing  placket. 

This  two-piece  dress  lends 
itself  beautifully  to  wool 

jersey,  any  kind  of  lightweight 
wool  or  a  synthetic  mixture. 

The  cummerbund  on  the 

odier  dress  gives  it  zip 

(McCall's  Pattern  No.  3137). 
Closed  with  one  button  above 

the  waist,  the  dress  has  a 

simulated  fly-ftont  tuck-in 
skirt.  The  wide,  plunging  re- 

vers  may  have  a  self  or  con- 
uasting  collar.  The  waist  is 
gathered  at  the  side  front  and 
the  side  back.  Th^  cummer- 
bond  is  inserted  through  straps 

on  the  front  of  the  dress  and 
hooked  at  tht  left  side. 

Made  here  in  a  coco^wool, 

with  matching  velveteen  col- 
lar and  cummerbund,  the  dresa 

may  also  be  sewn  in  flannel, 
faille  or,  for  later  on,  polished 
cotton  or  linen. 

The  patterns  for  both  dres- 

ses, which  come  in  Misses' 
sizes,  contain  McCall's  ex* 
elusive  new  Easy-Rule  feattue, 
making  for  easier,  quicker  and 
more  accurate  fit. 

Fashion-Sewing  Weekly  Tip: 

One  of  the  things .  you  must 
consider  before  you  select 

your  pattern  is  the  question 

of  Figure  Type.  McCall's  Pat- terns are  proportioned  to 
eight  different  female  figure 

types.  Decide  which  type  is 
most  like  you  before  you  buy. 

Council  of  Ministers  so  that 
the  number  of  its  members 
elected  by  Tanganyikans  will 
be  greater  than  those  appoint- 

i  ed  by  the  government. 
Tanganyikans  objected  to 

the  predominance  of  whites 
in  the  council. 

Temodo  Tom  Mboyo' An  anthropologist  who  met 
Mi.<;s    Lameck    in    Africa    and 

;  recommended  her  American 
sponsorship  to  Delta  said  this 
of  her: 

"She  is  potentially  the  most 

important  woman  in  Tangan- 
yika . . .  and  is  destined  when 

,  she  returns  to  Tanganyika  to 

j  head  up  all  the  women's  or- 

jganitations . .. 
t  "She  is  naturally  as  smart 
as  a  whip  and  is  an  exceed- 

ingly fluent  and  verbose 
speaker.  In  many  ways  she  is 
t  h  e  female  Tom  Mboya  of 

East  Africa." 

Self-Taught 

The  27-year-old  leader,  who 
taught  herself  to  read  and 
write  before  finally  receiving 

a  delayed  nine  years  of 
formal  education,  wanted  to 
come  to  America  to  observe 

and  participate  in  women's organizations  and  unions  in 

preparation  for  the  task  of 
helping  lead  her  people  to 
political  independence  and  to 
social  and  economic  develop- 
ment. 
Impressed,  Delta  Sigma 

sorority  financed  Miss  La- 
meck's  transportation  from 
England  to  this  country  la.st 
fall  and  will  finance  her  re- turn trip. 

Studying  under  a 'scholar- ship awarded  by  the  Tanga- 
nyika African  National  Un- 

ion, Miss  Lameck  completed 

special  courses  at  Ruskin  Col- 
lege in  Oxford,  England. 

She  recently  finished  spe- 
cial studies  at  Western  Mich- 

Women. 

i^£'A>'i^ 

A  tailored  dress  mokes  the  most 

of  the  over-popular  shirtdross 

look.  Of  special  note  ...  one- 
button  bodice  closing,  controsl- 
ing  rovers  on  a  wide  neckline,  o 

simulated  fly  front  skirt,  o  cusf 
merbund  inserted  through  sttaps 

en  tho  dross  frept.  Throo  vartor 
sleeves  end  woolen  or  synthetic 

fabrics  with  velvet  or  sotin  oo- 

cents  carry  this  dross  into  iho 

crisp-oirod  doys  ohood.  Misoos' 
sisos    10>18.    McCall's   Pattom 

$15,000  Home 
Sold  for  $100 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
the    result    of    the    following 
circumstances: 

In    May,    1956    Mrs.    Lucky 

j  bought  a  car.  which  was  later 
1  repos.se.ssed.  She  was  sued  for 
!the  balance  owing  on  the  car. 

A  default  judgment  was  en- 
tered against  her  on  June  13, 

1957  in  the  amount  of  $669— 
representing  the  balance  owed 
on  the  car  plus  $100  in  attor- 

ney  fees. Assured  of  Protection 
On  July  7,  195S,  the  County 

marshal  gave  notice  that  he 
would  sell  the  property  on 

Aug.  5,  1958  to  satisfy  the 

judgment.  On  that  date  the 
propertv  was  sold  to  Lawson for  $100. 

Mrs.  Lucky  had  a  year  to 
redeem  the  property.  She  did 
not  do  so  because  she  had 
been  assured  by  her  legal 
counsel  that  the  property  was 

fully  protected  by  the  home- stead recorded  on  May  14, 1956. 

The  marshal  Lssued  the 
deed  to  Lawson,  however,  and 
the  fact  of  the  homestead  was 

Ignored. 
Supervisor  Hahn  pointed 

out  that  it  was  necessary  for 
the  matter  now  to  be  resolved 

by  the  courts,  since  Lawson 
had  a  deed  to  the  property, 

even  though  it  had  been 
homesteaded  to  protect  it 

against  such  a  situation. 

^^^    S-YCAR-OL
O 

nF.c. 
p  Canadian  whisky 

Oldest  Finest Canadian 

by  ̂Schai\e% 

THOMAS 

PALMER 
Roneunod    Roprocontativo    of 

STERLING  LIQUORS 

Suggests  ,  .  . 

IMPORTED 

O.F.C. 
Oldest  Finest  Canadian 

nOMMY"  PALMER 

Salesman  of  tho  Year 

jSterling    Liquors 

Makers  of  O.F.C.  give  you  their  personal  assurance  that  it  $t  the  oldest,  finest 
imported  Conadian  Whisky  you  can  buy  .  O.F.C.  from  Vajleyfield,  Quebec  to 
the  U.S.A.,  by  Schenley,  Ltd.,  is  8  YEARS  OLD  cmd  costs  no  more  than  leading 
6  year  old  Canadian  whisky  you  have  tried.  No  special  holiday  packages; 
O.F.C.  is  attractively  boxed  throughout  the  year. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF  GREAT 

1 

MORE    CARS 
The  United  States,  with  less 

than  7  per  cent  of  the  world's population,  owns  nearly  70 

per  cent  of  all  the  world's cars,  according  to  the  Nation- 
al Automobile  Club. 

IMPORT 
FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  CANADA  SENDS  AMERICA 

HER  OLDEST,  FINEST  CANADIAN 

IMPORTED  <^  AND  m)  YEAR-OLD  O.F.C.  • 

— T-Y- 
RflOIO  &  PHONO 
REPAIRING 

>^llJHc,L,,&^J\LJJ, 
Reasonable  Prfeas 

Guaranteed  Workmanship 

AVnUE  TV  &  RADIO 

4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
M*  Humphrav  (     CaH  AO.  I-I«7« 

'^^  farNKTs-n. 

AD.  4«*7e     r    sin  Ouv«M,  riw. 

Now  Americanr  can  share  Can- 

ada's  greatest  whisky,  O.F.C  — 
the  Oldest  Finest  Canadian.  TWo 
glorious  choices  are  yours.  The 
Great  8,  superbly  enriched  by 
extra  years  of  mellowing,  costs,  no 
more  than  ordinary  Canadians. 
The  Majestic  12  is  unquestionably 

the  finest  achievement  of  Canada's 
dis|illing  art.  Two  incredibly  loxu- 
rious  whiskies..  .theBESTINACaES. 

GREAT  <g>-MAJE3nC^...  BY  ...SdUnk(| 

CANADIAN  WHtSKV.  A  BIENO  •  8. 13  YEARS  OLD  •  (6«  PtOOF  .SCMNiCir  OUT.  CO .  M.V.C^  %.^ 
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WANTS  TO  HELP— This  bright-eyed,  dimpled,  fair- 
tktmui  ilarlmf  wants  to  help  some  mother  and  father  start 

the  Neiv  Year  right.  She's  seven-month-old  \oel.  nho's 
umttHf  for  adoption.  She  can  he  reached  bv  calling  the  Holy 

Family  Adoption  Service,  DC  2-7314.  Other  children  are 
aratlable  tit  the  Los  Angeles  (Jounty  Bureau  of  Adoptions 

or  the  Chtldrrn's  Home  Society   of  Cn/ifornin. 

Photogs  to  Mirror 
Faces  of  America 

Edward  Steichen  H«ads  S«arch 

for  Best  Multi-Racral  Pictures 

NEW  YORK — Edward  Steichen.  dean  of  Ameri- 
can photographers,  will  head  a  nationwide  search 

for  photographs  that  will  dramatize  the  multi- 
racial character  of  America,  it  was  announced  here 

this  week  by  Theodore  \V.  Kheel.  president  of  the 
National  Urban  League,  the  organization  which 

is  sponsoring  the  search.  »^     : 
Using  the  theme.  ■'America's |jig^_        J  ̂ -.-i- 

Many   Faces."  the  search   will  ,#^r|I10re«  \*«r5 begin  Feb.  1  and  will  continue,  |j;  J  iQA    tLAimm^.^^ 

through  Ma>  31  iHif  ou  ivuncrs Steichen   is  director  of  pho    I..  Cniifll  Afrif n 

tography    of    the    Museum    of  i ""  •^*""  
'^' ■  ■^** 

Modern  Art  in  .New  York  City.|  <^  APETOWN.  South  Africa— 

widely  known  for  assembling  Po'"^*^  "sed  armored  cars  to 

the  "photographic  e.xhibilion  °r<?ak  up  a  fight  Saturday  be- "The  Family  of  Man."  l^ween     two    warring     African 
group.s  in  a  mine  compound 
near  VVelkom,  in  the  Orange 

Free  State. 

Ark.  Cop  Fined  for  Hitting 
Former  Eogie  Reporter 

WEST  MEMPHIS,  Ark.  —  Police  Sgt.  Kermit 
Tullos  was  convicted  of  assault  and  battery  here  last 
week  for  hitting  L.  F.  Palmer  Jr.,  editor  of  the  Tri- 
State  Defender  of  Memphis,  and  formerly  a  reporter 
for  the  California  Eagle  of  Los  Angeles. 

Tullos    was    fined    $25    and,^*  ~   
costs.  He  was  suspended  from 

The  California  Eajrl*-^ 
Thursday,  December  3],  1^59 

lAot^l  Own«rs- Violote  Civil 
Rights,  Fin^d 

Local  Woman 
Flies  to  Poris 
For  Research 
Safety  Savings'  customer relations    head,     Marjorie 

Greene,    was    flying    to    Paris 

I  this  week   for  a   three  weeks 
(Stay  to  complete  a  research 

;  project  in  .-onnection  with  re- quirements for  a  masters  de- 
cree in  motion  pictures  at 

UCLA.  i 

She   will    see   the   complete 

works    of    French   film    maker!  N«   Comment 
Robert     Bresson,     and     discussj      At  the   time  of  the  inridpnt. jtients        ,      ..  _  .  ,      .>,v^..t>^  j^^  oi  last 
the  tpchnique  of  the    f  i  Im  si. v^,.  22.  Palmer  stated  he  in- ischoJarship.s    and    fellowships      The   case' went    to   tri=i    «, 

:r;:^orth^':^S^'ZdiSi^-^'^^'«^''''^'^^-^^^-'»|--^'^^     ^>-     ̂'-     National  , he   kn^ciprr'^o^^of'tS film   directors.  'against     the    policeman.    This  Foundation    for    study    during  Santa      Ana-Orange      Judicial 

:week   he   refused   to  comment i this  school  year  in  the  field  of ^^'^'"''*    ""    Oct.   5,    at   which 

the    force    when    Palmer    first 

Charles  M.  Williams,  repre- 

sented   |)y   Atty.   Thomas   G. 

^     ,,-  ,  ,_  Neusom.j  sued  the  Waves  Mo- 
CalltOrnianS  Get  ̂«"'  ̂ ^  ̂ aoo  W.  coast  Highway 
.p^a  ,    .  ,        'n    Newport    Beach,    alleging brought  charges  against  him. I  DimeS    AWOrOS    i"^^^    ̂ ^^    "^°^^^    refused    to 

Among    the    4.3    Negro    stu- 1|;°"°'"  |l^  '■^^.^^^^"^"^"  ̂ ^e"  h^ 

„  .         .  presented   himself  m   Septem- 

who      have      received  b^r  of  last 

and 

No  Incidents  Mar 
Pacoima  Holidays 

It  may  be  that  1%0  will  prove  a  "Happy  New 
Year"  for  Emory  Holmes  and  hi.s  family  in  Pacoima. 

For  the  past  two  weeks  they  have  not  been  sub- 
jected to  a  single  unpleasant  incident  at  the  hands 

of  neighbors  motivated  by  hate  and  prejudice. 

This    is    the    longest    period*   they  have    been    free   from 

Special  Budget 
A  budget  of  $20,000  will  be 

used  largely  for  payments  to 
amateur  and  professional  pho- 

tographers whose  work  is  se- 
lected by  the  Board  of  Judges. 

Phorographers  will  receive  a 
certificate  of  recognition  sign 
ed  by  jteichen  plus  S.V3  for 
each  photograph  selected  and 
S2.30  for  each  series  of  photo- 

graphs selected. 
Les;er  H.  Grans;pr.  execu- 

tive di.-ector  of  the  National 

Urban  League,  said.  "The  puo- 
iographs  we  seek  will  picture 

More  than  80  Africans  were 

injured. 
Police  reportedly  made  re- 

peated charges  with  clubs 
and  then  drove  armored  cars 

in  among  the  miners. 
The   trouble  started,  accord- 

savings  for  1960. 

PENS.\COL.V  Fla.  —  Ronald 
G.  Billingslev.  son  of  Mr.  and 

inj:  to  the  authorities,  after  a  Mrs.  Ambrose  P.  Billingsley, 
Nxasaland  African  died  in  a  of  2211  S.  Hobart.  Los  Ange- 
fight     with     a     Xhosa     mme  les.      was      commis.sioned      a 

Miss    Greene    will    slop    m         ...  i  -     Hr««    wtn;---.-    .    ^  j 

New  York  on  the  return  trip,*'"  ̂ '^  intention...  health  are  Reuben  H.  Dawson    '^l,rnt"    ̂ ^   "^^    awarded 
from  Paris  on  Safety  Savings!     Palmer     testified     Tul.Iosiof   San   Francisco   and  James      „         ■' 
business.-  j  slugged, him    repeatedly    and  Holmes  of  Fre'=no  w     ̂^.    court      acUon      was 

The  «vin<„  =nH    tn=in   firr^  'threw    him    out    of    city    hall.,  i-re.no.  brought    against    the    Waves 

»toI-t^%u-«t.JrJn^'i Palmer  was  in  West  Memphisl     Dawson  engaged  in  a  modi-  Motel  and  its  owners,  Thelma 

h«"Vnn«.;JlH    r.TvrAnf    «^  rcscarch  projcct  at  How-  Redaelli    and    her    husband, 

df  -^nn?,»i    intfreiron    ̂ "^    HaCvkins.   a  Tri-State  Defend-  ard      Medical      School      and  Angelo  L.  RedaellL 
4'.-.    annual    mterest   on    all|^^    employee    who    had    been  Holmes    is    studying    physical'   

arrested  on  a  traffic  charge,     jtherapy     at     the    College    of  Family  Dinner 
Palmer   said    when    he    put/^^^dical  Evangelists.  ,     ̂ ^^    {^^^   ̂ ^^^^   ̂ ^^^^^ 

$210  in  bills  and  $40  m  rolled-       The    award    to    the    4.3    stu- 1  Uined" with  a  Christmas  din-   ' 
up  coins  on  the  counter,  TuN 'dents  totaled  $65,679  and  was '  ner  honoring  her  family  and 
Jos  ordered   him   to  "stack   it  made    possible    by    March    of  took    the    occasion    to    an- up."'  Dimes  funds.  nounce  that  her  son  Leon  S. 

The  newsman  said  he  a-^lied   Stanley    successfully    passed 
TuUos  what   he   meant.  Then.  INSTTrtTTE    SLATED  tl^e    board   test   to   receive   a 

he  said,  the  officer  hit  him  in;     CH.\PXOTTE.   NC       More    ̂ ^^^   estate  .license. 
the     face,     climbed     over     litel 

Commissioned 
Ensign  in  Navy 

worker. 

COST    INCREASE 
.Vfter  Jan.  1  certified  copies 

Navy  ensign  Dec. 
Naval  Air  Station. 

Fla. 

,vy.,^v^      „  ,  .      .than  20  colleges  will   be  rep- 
1     at    theif°""ter    and    be^an    punchmgl  ̂ ^5^^,^^  3,  the  Third  .Annual Pensacola, him  on   the   head   and   bodv. 

SPJECIAL   SERVICE 

jPublic     Rclalion.s     Irijiiiutc       Sprcial    bus   service   to   and 

.\    graduate   of    the    I'niver- 

harassment  since  the\-  moved 
into  the  "white"  community 
last  August. 

Gravtlags  Irom  Strangers 
Holmes  said  he  feels  that 

the  publicity  given  to  his 
plight  in  the  Eagle  and  more 
recently  also  in  the  daily 
press  accounts  in  large  part 
for  the  welcome  change.  He 
says  he  hopes  t  h  e  present 
State  of  affairs  will  continue. 

Holmes  also  said  that  dur- 

ing the  Christmas   season   he   wee'r 

Accuse  AME 

Bishop  Greene 
Of  Misconduct 
J.ACKSONVILLE.  Fla.— Mis- 

ror.duct  charge?  were  made'  Steichen  said:  "In  this 
in  Federal  Court  here  last  search  we  are  looking  for  pho- i 

and  before  the  AME  tographs  which  depict  the, 
has  received  some  50  cards  Board  of  Bishops  against  •  wide  variety  of  racial.  naUon-  | 

from  people  .n  many  parts  of  Sherman  L.  Greepe,.  senior  bis-  al  a^'d  cultural  origins  of  the  j 

the  country,  sympathizing  hop  of  the  AME  Vhurrh  and  people  of  the  United  States  of , 

with  the  family  and  deplor-  presiding  bishop  of  the  11th  America.  We  are  interested  in  J 
ing    the    hatefuiness    of    their   Episcopal  District.  portraits,     yes.     but     we     are, 

attackers.    Practicallv    all    the       The  court  charge  cam"  from    ̂ °^''  m'Tested  in  pictures  of 

people   who   have   wriien.    he  Rev.    A.   Z.    Russ.   of  Sanford.   P^P'*^  '"   action,  living  their 

said,    have    identified    them-  Fia..  the  father  of  10  chil-   ''^'^^  '"  America. 
selves  as  white.  dren.   He  alleged   before  Fed-'      "We  want  pictures  showing  ̂  

The  cards  and  notes  have  eral  District  Judge  B  r  y  a  n  cooperation  and  friendship  I 

come  from  as  far  away  as  Simpson  that  Bishop  Greene  i  across  the  lines  of  race,  reli- ; 

Massachusetts.  There  have  had  wrongfully  moved  him '  gion  and  national  origin.  We, 
been  others  from  Wisconsin  from  his  charge  in  Sanford '  also  want  pictures  showing^ 
and  Indiana,  though  most  of  and  had  offered  him  a  charge  'he  difficulties,  prejudice  and 

them  have  been  from  the  Los  outside  his  conference  with-  open  conflict  which  some- 1 

Angeles.  North  Hollywood  and  out  complying  with  the  AME !  times  result  from  differences, 

Santa  Monica  areas.  church  law  requiring  90  days'   '"  background  or  origin."  i| Holmes   said   further     that    notice  for  such  a  move.  I      These  pictures  may  be  made, 

many    people    in     the    neigh-  ;  Judge   Won't   Act  in  the  park,  in  the  university,' 
borhood    in    which    he    lives      The  judge   declined    to   act  [  in  an  alley,  in  the  kindcrgar- ; 

have  made  it  a  point  to  dem-  to  halt  the  bishop's  action  on ;  ten,    in    the   hospital,   at   the' onstrate  their  friendliness.  the    grounds    that    Rev.    Russ !  assembly    line,    in    the    union; 
We  join  with  Holmes    and  had  not  exhausted  all  admin- '  hall,    on    the    street,    in     ̂ be:. 

his  family  in  hoping  that  the  istrative     means     within     the    home,   in   the  executive  suite,  ' 
calm  will  continue,  and  that  church.  Rev.  Ru.ss  claimed  he  on   a  football  field,  or  wher- 

for  them  at  least  the  Integra-  had  been  unable  to  appeal  to    ever  people  in  the  nation  'can tion  problem  has  been  solved,  the  Council  of  Bishops  because    be    found.    These    people    can 

W'e're    keeping     our     fingers  of    action    by    Bishop    Greene,''*'   at   work,   at   play,   at   wor- ' 

him  bodilv  out  of  the  build 

the  vaiious  a.-pcts  of   life  in  ̂ f   ̂ irth  or  death  records  willlsity  of   Redlands    he   received   '"-•    *^^"    ̂ '^'■''"''    '^'^    glasses 
multi-racial  America.  ,„,,   ,5_,  j^.f^^j  „f  ,f,^  present!  his     .ommission '    after     com-   out,  breaking  them. 

"Todays    America    is     the  si.    Dr.    George    -M.    Uhl.    city :  pieting  16  weeks  of  pre-flight  ■ 
outgrowth     of     a     large-scale   hcairh    officer,    reminded    the' training,  and  is  now  undergo-  Saufley  Field  Naval  Auxiliary 
experiment    over    a    span    o(  public  this  week.  'ing  primarv  flight  training  at  Air  Station  in  Pensacola. 
\ears.''  Ci  r  a  n  g  e  r  continued.'       ,    — 
"Our  people  came  from  every 
("ontinent  of  the  world  and 

represent  every  race  of  man- 
kind. The  varying  heritages 

of  our  people  are  evident  in 

our  appearances  and  influ- ence our  actions.  Thus,  the 

face  of  America  can  never  be 
I  that  of  a  single  race.  America 
has  man>'  faces.  .-\nd  this  is 
what  our  .Xmericas  .Many 

Faces'  project  will  demon- 

strate." 

How  People  Utc 

Palmer    .said    Tullos     threw' <t|,f.duled  to  meet  at  John.son    from    Pasadena   for   the  Tour-' 
C.  Smith  University  on  Jan.- n amen t  of  Roses  parade  and 
22  and  2.3.  The  theme  of  the  I  he  Rose  Bowl  football  game 

conference  thi.'i  \ear  will  be  on  New  \>ars  Day  will  be 
"Student-Alumni  in'  (.■oliege  provided  b>  the  Los  An- 
Public  Relations  and  Develop  geles  Metropolitan  Transit 
ment."  Authority. 

lA/e  ̂ ^pproacn   tin 

we    a.i 
lew 

^car  . 

yovu 

Ljood   ̂ eeuAl 

I 

crossed. 
three  or  four  months  ago  in'^^^'P'  ̂ nd  from  all  walks  ol 
stopping  its  operational  funds,   ̂ 'f^- 
The  Judicial  Council  will  be  Steirhen  added:  "Here  is  an 
givpn  an  opportunity  to  a^^t  '  opportunity  for  photographers 

on  the  charge.  Rev.  Russ'  at-  to  demonstrate  and  prove  their 

torney  stated.  ,  point  of  view." 
Rev.  Russ  objected  to  being  j      After  the  photographs  have 

moved    both    on    the    grounds    been  selected  —  if  the  jury  of,| 

That    the   church    law    is    spe- !  selection  fe^ls  they  fulfill  the' 
cifir   in    the  obligations   of  a  theme.      ".America's      Manyl 

NEW  YORK — The  New  York  church  to  an  itinerant  minis-   Faces" — they  will  be  publish- 
Tn«tropolitan    chapter    of    Jack   ter,  and  that  he  could  nor  sup-    ed   and   exhibited. 
and  Jill  Club  of  America,  Inc..  port   h,s   family  on  the  52.000!    

this  week  completed  a  drive  a  year   the   new  job   offered.  |  CRAFTS  EXHIBIT 
that  raised  more  than  S2,100  in  place  of  the  $3,000  he  has      Original    works    by    101; 
tor  the  NAACP.  been  receiving.  Southland    craftsmen    will    be 

Jock  'n'  Jill 
Give  $2,100 
To  NAACP 

Contributions  from  the  or  The  charges  against  Bishop 
ganization  of  parents  and  Greene  filed  with  the  Board 
children  came  in  three  parts,  of  Bishops  were  instituted  by 
The  sum  of  $1,120.44  was  rais-  James  Clifton  Smith,  a  lay- 
ed  through  a  jazz  and  variety  man  of  Sanford.  who  filed 

show  at  New  York's  famed  four  charges  with  Bishop 
Birdland  nitery.  George  W.  Baber,  president  of 

Top     talent     contributing  the    Boa.'-d.    Rev.    Russ    joined 
their  services  included  singers  Smith   as   a   complainant. 
Frankie  Lyraon.  Thelma  Car-      The  charges  are  as  follows: 
penter     and     Cab     Calloway. 
Also,  comedians  Timmie  Rog- 

ers   and    Slappy    White    and 
jazzmen     Kenny     Burrell     and 
Phineas    Newborn,    Jr.    Larry 
Steele    also    contributed    with 

s{)otlighted  at  the  second  bi- ' 
enitlal  "Craftsmanship"  Exhi- , 
bition  opening  at  the  Los  An-  j 
geles  County  Museum  Jan.  6. 

Bishop  Greene  levied  unau-  i 
thorized  assessmemts  against'! 
ministers  and  laymen  of  the 
church:  ordered  S.5  annual, 

assessments  where  church  law ' 
,  ̂.       „  .„   ,       says  $4  is  the  limit;   is  guiltv 

portions  of  his  "bmart  Affairs  ̂ ^    "malfeasance    and    illega'l 
handling    of    budget     funds;" 
and   is  guilty  of  maladminis- 

tration of  office  in  the  church. 

■      Under    this    last    count    Bis- 

of  1  sec- 
Mrs.     Charles     Collier     was 

chairman  of  the  benefit  com- 
mittee. She    was    assisted    by 

Mrs.     Percy     Rochester.     Mrs.  , 

Oliver    Simmons.     Mrs.     John  hop  Greene   is  accu.sed  of  al-  |
 

Prit  chard,     Mrs.     Richard  'owing    the    election    of   dele- 

Greene     Mrs.     Howard     Dam-  "^*^s  to  the  General  Confer- 
 ' 

mond,  Mrs.  James  W.  Jeffress  e"<^e  of  1960  under  a  suspen-  , 

«nd  Mrs.  Raymond  Greene.        ^^'o"  o^  "'^^  rules,  which  A
ME 

An   additional  $500   NAACP  ̂ ^w  prohibits.   
life  membership  was  purchas- 

ed by  the  Guys  and  Dolls  unit        COLLEGE  TO  EXPAND 
of  the  New  York  metropolitan!     GREENSBORO,  N.C.  — Plans 
chapter,   raised   by  teen-agers,  to     construct     buildings     and  I 
through  a  sock-hop  benefit,    j  other    improvements    at   AAT 

The    Mothers    unit    of    the  1  College,    to    cost    nearly    one 

N«w  York  group  also  purchas- '  million  dollars,  were  author- 
ed m.  life  membership.  ized  last  week. 

This  It  tbt  Sttri  ftr 
Ttar 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 

79'
 

And  Up  S  Exchange 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Abe  CompMc  Motor  Overhaul 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
M3S  S-  NOI|MANDIE  AVE.  OPEN  SUNDAY 

f 

f 

A  man's  aerimifl  mtt4 
Hobeniashery  Star* 

D«dlicaf«d  Sxehmvciy  le 

BIG  MEN'S  HNE  APPaREU 
See  eer  NEW  atock  oi 

SnHs   •    SHrtCMit 

JACK  BIEBER'S 
BIG  MAN'S  Shop 

1S78  N.  Fairfn        ,Z,*rSU 

L*on  Harrison 

Lucille  Yergtr  H«rri$en 
Leslie  U.  King  Jr. 

JuJien  R.  Green 

Nothing  can  be  reaped  until  it  is  sown. 
So  it  is  with  happiness:  Those  who  do  a  little  good  each 
day  stand  to  harvest  a  lifetime  of  joy.  For  such  deeds 
enrich  the  soul  wherein  love  may  root  and  friendships 
flourish. 

Every  day  a  way  appears  to  help  another.  Those 
who  hesitate — waiting  to  exercise  their  service  on 
some  extraordinary  occasion — miss  all  the  ordinary 
situations  where  a  small  gesture  or  a  gentle  smile  caa 
lead  to  the  accomplishment  of  the  greatest  good. 

Service  must  sometimes  be  rendered  by  handfuls — 
just  as  the  gifts  of  life  must  be  received  one  day  at a  time. 

Those  of  us  with  something  to  live  for,  live  for 
something  beside  ouselvcs.  He  or  she  who  is  ready  to 
share,  eager  to  serve,  personifies  that  truest  law  of 
living:  "That  no  man  can  be  great  without  being 
good."  And  goodness,  as  expressed  in  a  generosity  of service,  is  the  greatest  of  all  human  dignities. 

Such  dignity  stands  nearest  divinity  on  earth.  Thus, 
a  good  man  or  a  good  woman  doubles  the  length  of 
their  respective  existence:  by  living  a  lifetime  doing 
good,  they  are  remembered  a  lifetime  for  their  deeds. 

So,  as  we  approach  a  New  Year,  may  we  all  strive 
anew  to  double  the  length  of  our  existence  by  doing 
good  to  our  fellow  man  . . .  and  may  we  reap  in  1960 
a  bounteous  harvest  of  happiness  and  prosperity. un- 
limited. 

1 

HARRISON-ROSS 
MORTUARIES 

STAFF 

Beriha  J.  R.  Messen9ele  '    Edward  Murrell 
Annbrese  Dekien  Leverine  Butier 

Russell  F.  Davis  Roy  C.  Brooks 

Cheunety  B.  Devis  Rose  M.  Coieman 

Helen  Perkins 
Helen  Baffle  Ceiheun 

Ruby  Calhoun Pardee  Mdnfosk 

^uiiiiiiili    .iiiliiiiii   iiiiiiiin 
.iniininit,  iHiiiiti  Htitiiin 

]Uilt1lllllll  liliniii    IHIUIlti! 

CHAPEL  OP  SACRED  MEMORIES 
1839  Rresfone  Boulevard 

Les  Angeles   I 
'    LUdiow  8-7155 

CHAPEL  OF  REMEMBRANCE 

637  Wesf  Compfon  Bodovard 
Compton 

NEvade  6-0804 

i- 

^"^^^iras*" 
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4— The  California  Eagle 

Loren  Millar,  Publisher 
Th«  California  EagI*  standi  for  com|>lot*  intogration  of  Nogroos 

into  ovory  phoso  of  Amoricon  lifo  through  tho  domo«ratic  procouo*. 

W9  favor: 
1 .  PEPC  on  local,  stoto  and  national  lovols. 

2.  Docont  housing  for  oil  Amoricans. 

3.  Roprosontation  In  Govornmont. 

4.  Adoquato  old  ago  ponsions  and  social  socurity. 

5.  Celloctivo  bargaining  rights  for  all  workmon. 

6.  Dovolopmont  and  oncourogomont  of  Nogro  business. 

W»  <^pfiose; 
l^vJim  Crow  in  all  forms.  .^ - 

f ■>    ■> 
3.  Communists  and  all  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 

Publlslfd  Evry  Thursday  for  bver  79  Ymara 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  S.3135 
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Battleaxe  <[iik  Bread 
■y  Loetor  B.  Oronyor 

The  Year  Ahead 
January  1.  1060,  will  not  only 

usher  in  a  new  year  but  a  new 
decade. 

The  NAACP  hopes  to  epd  ra- 
cial discrimination  withih  that 

decade  —  January,  1963.Mi,s  its 
target  date,  chosen  becausei  it 
marks  the  centenary  of  ithej 
Emancipation  Proclamation.  I 

We  don't  know  how  [the 
NAACP  will  fare  on  a  na^iopal 

scale  but  Los  Angeles  might" \vell 
adopt  a  similar  program  for  it- 

self and  given  united  support 

could  translate  the  ideal  into*  re- ality. 

The  greatest  single  obstacle 
to  integration  in  Los  Angeles  is 
residential  segregation.  As  long 
AS  it  exists  we  will  have  our  full 

quota  of  segregated  schools, 

segregated  pIayground.s  and  seg- 
regated public  facilities. 

Buying  Race  Prejudice 
Dcerfield  Park.  Illinois,  held  a 

special  election  last  week  in 
which  its  citizens  voted  to  bur- 

den themselves  with  heavy  tax- 
es in  order  to  construct  a  park 

nobody  wants  and  th^  town 

doesn't  need. 
Deerfield  Park  residents  are  in 

the  middle  income  brackets. 
Most  of  them  live  in  homes 

which  cost  from  S35,000  to  ."S50,- 
000.  Most  Americans  in  this  in- 

come class  are  very  economy 
minded  and  are  inclined  to  vote 

No  on  bond  issues,  no  matter 
how  great  the  need.  It  is  a  safe 
bet  that  Deerfield  Park  voters 

would  have  followed  the  econo- 
my pattern  except  for  one  thing; 

the  park  bond  issue  was  voted  in 
order  to  prevent  Negroes  from 
living  in  Deerfield  Park! 

A  builder  had  planned  to  con- 
struct about  fifty  homes  in  the 

small  suburban  community.  The 
homes  would  have  been  in  the 

same  price  class  as  existing 
^structures.  They  conformed  in 

every  particular  to  zoning  ordi- 
nances and  laws  and  Deerfield 

Park  welcomed  their  construc- 
tion —  until  it  learned  that  ten 

or  twelve  of  the  homes  would  be 

sold  to  Negroes.  Then  Deerfield 
Park  lost  its  head. 

Meetings  were  held.  Polls  were 
taken.  Every  effort  was  made  to 

hamstring   the    builder   by   turn- 

ing up  petty  violations -of  obr 
scure  ordinances.  Wnen  every- 

thing else  failed  city  authoritiea 

dreamed  up  the  proposal  to  con- 
demn the  land  occupied  by  the 

development  and  use  it  for  a 
park.  The  proposal  carried  by  a 

better  than  two  to  oneyiajority! 
Deerfield  Park  Americans  vot- 

ed to  burden  themselves  with 
heavy  taxes  for  the  sole  purpose 
of  excluding  Negroes  from  an 
American  town! 

The  people  who  voted  in  Deer- 

field Park  aren't  the  ignorant 
and  the  unlearned  who  ̂ re  al- 

ways pointed  to  as  the  pos.se.s- 
sots  and  practitioners  ofjracial 
prejudice.  The\  are  well  inform- 

ed and  educated  people,  m^ny  of 
them  with  college  and  university 

educations.  ' 
The  probability  is  thai  the 

courts  will  resciie  Deerfield  f'ark 
from  its  own  ifolly.  Law  suits 

have  already  bejen  filed  to  invali- 
date the  election  and  the  charices 

are  that  the  courts  will  hpli  that 

Negroes  can't  be  deprived  of  the 
constitutional  right  to  ojcfcupy 

homes  by  phony  bond  electjSpns. 
No  matter  what  happjens, 

Deerfield  Park^  has  shownl  how 
easy  it  is  to  stir  up  prejudice  and 
fears  and  how  ready  fiddle 
class  Americans  are  to!  pay 

through  the  nose  for  the  right  to 
exercise  racial  prejudice.    I 

Let's  Build  the  Branch 
The  proposal  of  the  newly 

elected  piesident  of  the  NAACP^ 

Edward  Warden,  to  decentralize 

the  branch  has  merit  and  de- 

serves serious  consideration  by 

the  incoming  executive  board. 
One  of  the  reasons  the  branch 

has  failed  to  rally  the  support 
of  the  community  in  recent  years 
is  that  its  membership  is  so 

spread  out  that  the  problems 
of  the  individual  neighborhoods 
tend  to  become  lost. 

Smaller    branches    should    be 

able  to  grapple  more  easily  with 
the  situations  that  arise  in  the 

various  areas  of  the  city. 

Decentralization  alone,  how- 

ever, will  not  revei'se  the  trend 
manifest  here  for  .some  time,  a 

tenndency  to  let  the  other  fel- 

low do  the  job.  ' 
The  work  of  the  past  nine 

months  has  been  an  up-hill  task 
and  there  is  still  a  lot  of  hard 
work  that  will  have  to  he  done 

to  revitalize  the  branch. '. Decentralization,  although 
there  is  much  to  be  sai4  in  it$ 
favor,  is  not  the  answer  |,to  thi^ 

problem.  In  fact,  unless  -compe- 
tent people  can  be  found  to  shoul- 
der the  difficult  job  of  organiz- 
ing branches  in  the  various  areas, 

it  might  be  unwise  to  proceed 
along  these  lines  at  the  present 
time. 

Residential  segregation  ex- 
cludes Negroes  from  suburban 

areas  and  keeps  racial  hatreds 

and  distrust  alive. 

Unless  we  come  to  grips  with 

this  residential  segregation  we 

can't  hope  to  have  a  discrimina- 

tion-free city  in  1970.  But  it  isn't 
the  only  problem. 

There's  still  plenty  of  discrimi- 
nation in  employment  and  in 

labor  unions.  Churches  still 
draw  subtle  color  lines.  Police, 
sworn  to  defend  the  citizen  and 

preser\e  his  rights,  too  often  be- 
lie their  oaths  and  violate  the 

citizen's  rights. 
If  we're  to  solve  these  prob- 

lems by  the  end  of  the  decade  we 
had  better  pitch  in  and  start 

grappling  with  them  (jn  January 

1,  1%0.  ^    = 

TV*  you  wak»»  up  mornings 
worried  about  thp  future  of 
"thp  rarp"  in  thpsp  United 

Sfatps?  Do  .spots  come  beforp 

\our  py*^  whpn  you  rp-read 
or  rpmpmbpr  Black  Bourgeoi- 

sip,  published  a  few  3'ears hac-k^  Do  social  .vientists  gpt 

you  down  with  their  direful 
interpretations  of  social 
trends  within  the  Negro  popu- 

lation? In  short,  have  you  let 

yourself  get all  out  of 
focus  iti  your 

consider- ation  of  the 

general  state 
of  racial  con- d  i  t  i  o  n  s 
around  you? 

If  you  have —    and    the 
c-hances       ar* 

Gtangw  ihai      the.ve 
symptoms    ha\p    been    felt    by 
most   of  us  from  time  lo  time 
—    fill     this    prescriplion    and 

follow    the    printed    dirp<-tions. 
.Simplv  turn  lo  the  latest  issue 
of   Kbony   magazine  and   read 

iis  photo-editorial.  "The  .Negro 
Statu.s  Seeker."    After   reading 
it.    \ou'll    find    that    you    feel 
better    and    that    things    come 
into    <|paipr    focus    when    you 
think  about  where  thP  colored 

brethern  are  goinj;^-or  aren't. Mak«  BelisT* 
If     you      remember      Black 

Rourgpoisie.    the    Fra/ier    dia- 
tribe  against    thp   Negro  mid- 

dle class,  you  will   recall   that 
a     major     implication     of     the 
\f)lumo    was    that    the    middle 

class  .Nogro  is  a  victim  of  self- 
hale   —   ihai    in    his   effort   to 

escape    the    reality    of    his   de- 
spised     exustencp.      he      takes 

lefitge      ill      a      make-believe world     of     Cadillacs,     mink 
coats,      high -stake     gambling 
and  vacation  yachts. 

The  author  didn't  make  it 
dear  whether  this  psycho- 

pathic outlook  was  the  result 

or  a  cau.se  of  the  .Negro's achievement  of  middle  class 
status — nor  was  it  ever  dear 

just  what'  that  status  consist- ed of  —  but  the  hook  left  a 

great  many  sensitive  souls 
dceplv"  unhappv.  They  were 

uniiapp\'  because  they  didn't accept  the  books  findings, 

but  couldn't  think  of  a  way  to 
refute   them. 

The  F^bony  editorial  renders 
a  service,  not  fmly  to  those 

unhappv'  ones  of  a  couple  of 
years  baik  but  also  to  Mr. 
■a,tid  .Mrs.  .Average  Reader  who 

jT^ay  pick  up  other  pseudo- jM-ientific  treatises  on  Negro 
life  and  manners.  The  word 

"pseudo-scientific"  is  u.sed, 
not  because  social  .science  is  a 

basically  false  branch  of 
leju-ning,  but  because  none  of 
its  findings  can  be  accepted 
&s  valid   in   a  social  vacuum. 

Kach  musi  he  studied  again.st 
the  background  o'  the  total 
.society  from  which  the  facts 
are  extracted.  Simple  as  ABC? 

Yes.  but  you'd  be  surprised  to 
know  how  many  social  .scien- 

tists overlook  this  point  and 

come  up  beaming  triumphant- 
l.v  while  waving  an  angle- 

worm which  they  are  ready  to 
swear  is  a  sea  serpent. 

Wbitec  DiMun.  Toe 

Well,    the    Ebony    editorial 
makes  this  quite  clear  when 

at    discusses    "status   seekers'* ■among     the     Negro     race.     It 
points  out  that  the  quest  for 
status  is  certainly  not  confin- 

ed    to     the     Negro     group     in 
America — is   an   expression   of 
the  great  American   Dream  of 
personal     achievement.     The 
white  man   dreams  of  himself 

as  moving  from  rags  lo  riches 
—    to    acceptance    as    a    great 
person.   The   Negro  dreams   of 
moving   from   rags   to  comfort- 

able    means,     but     he     knows 
thai    acceptance    sufh    as    the 
while   man   may  achieve  will 
be   denied   the   darker   brother, 
riches  or  no.  .So  he  finds  some 
other  way  of  achieving  status. 

.■\n\thing  pathological  about 
this?    No,    its    as    natural    as 
lionev'  and   bees  and   ham  and 

eggs.    But    it's    mighty    ineffi- 

cient, if  the  'other  way"  con- sists of  throwing  money  away 

on     gimcracks    and    geegaws, 
such    as    overlong    aulos    and 
o\ere.\pensi\e   fur  coats.   .\nd 

those    who    lecture  "lis   on    this 
.social     idiosN  ncia.-y     are     per- 

fe<-tly   lighi — excepl  that  their 
lectures    will    do   us    no   good. 
This  is  something  we  have  to 
live      Willi      until      we      live 

through  ii.  We  learn  our  own 
standard   of   values— choosing 
the   real   after   the   false  have 
been     proven     no    good.     And 

this    is    what    is    going    on    at    - 

pre.seni. 

Mora  Mink  Coots 

As  Lbon.v  points  out.  by  im- 
plication at  least,  the  best 

way  lo  break  the  mink  coal 
hahil  is  for  so  many  mink 
coats  to  pile  up  on  so  many 

people  that  no  status  is 
achieved  by  their  purchase. 

Then  people  begin  to  turn  to 
other,  sou ndei  ways  of  achiev- 

ing distinction.  Thai's  why money  that  used  to  go  into 
e.xcessive  show  by  many  of  us 

is  now  being  channeled  into 
savings,  into  investments  in 
Slock  I  a  brand  new  field  for 

most  of  u.si,  inio  cultural  ac- 
tivities, into  advanced  educa- 

tion, into  travel  vacations 
through  unusual  areas  of  the 
world. 

But  don't  let  me  report  the 
editorial  for  your  benefit;  you 

read  it  yourself,  and  you'll find  those  spots  in  front  of 
your  eyes  rapidly  clearing  up. 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
iContinued    from    Page    1» 

and  national  levels  was 
bound  to  create  tensions  and 

give  the  heart  muscles  a 
rough  time.  Deep  Thinkers 
will  be  disappointed  to  learn 

that  thp  doctors  blamed  ex- 
cessive riijaret  sinoking  for 

liiggcring  the  attack. 
Thank  You 

Quite  apart  from  the  oppor- 
tiinitiV  it  gave  the ,  non-medi- 

cal cxf)erts  lo  diagnose  m.v 

coiidilioii  and  prescribe  cures, 
my  ailment  startled  me  by  the 

number  of  people  who  con- 
sidered the  occasion  import- 

ant enough  to  send  me  tele- 
grams, phone  calls,  flowers, 

cards  and  other  tokens  of 
their  <'steem.  I  had  no  idea 
there  weie  that  many  people 
who  had  a  concern  with  my 
health,  or  lack  of  it. 

My  only  regret  is  thai  I  am 
not  able  to  acknowledge  each 
'one  of  the  expressions  and 
lei  the  .sender  know  the  de- 

gree of  appreciation  I  feel.  I 
am  afraid  this  column  will 
have  to  suffice  but  the  diffi- 
lulty  is  thai  many  of  the  per- 

sons won't  read  it  and  won't 
know  the  degree  and  depth  of 

my  appreciation. SilTwr   Lining 

For  whatever  it  is  worth,  I 

think  I  .should  also  report 
that  J  am  not  disabled  and 
am  not  reduced  to  invalidism. 
The  way  it  stacks  up  is  that 
I  can  return  lo  my  ordinary 

pursuits  after  a  while  and 
wdth  moderation  and  more 
closely  regulated  hours.  I  am 

glad  of  that  because  it  re- lieves me  from  facing  up  to 
the  awful  truth  that  the 
world  could  get  on  even  if  1 
were  unable  to  hit  a  lick. 

It  was  fortunate  for  me  that 
my  sickness  had  to  descend 
or.  me  at  Christmas  time,  but 
it  was  unfortunate  for  my 
friends  who  had  solved  their 

holiday  problem*  with  me  in 
other  years  by  just  buying  me 
a  carton  of  cigarets.  When 

word  got  around  that  I  was 
barred    from    smoking    thty 

had  lo  lai  k  their  br'ains  about 
what  to  give.  The  result  was 

that  1  came  up  with  a  verv- choice  collection  of  socks, 
handkerchiefs,  shaving  lotions 
and  shirts.  1  can  open  one  of 
the  best  men's  haberdashery 
stores  voii  ever  saw.  .lust  goes 
to  show  that  every  cloud  has 
a  silver  lining. 

Weekend  Visitors 
Mme.-.  ,Iosie  Kliloil  and 

Madie  Lee  (ira.v  of  Bernice, 
La.,  weie  recent  weekend 
gusts  of  Mrs.  .Mary  Odis 
Bealin  in  Monroe.  La.  Al.so 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Wilbert  Watley 
visited  relatives  and  friends 
in  ShrevepK)rl. 
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Dr.  G.  G.  Carr 
Dies  in  Sleep 
Christmas  Day 

'Continued  from  Page  1 1 

distinguished  himself  as  a 
football  and  track  star  in  high 

school.  In  1918  he  was  named 

to  Pennsylvania's  star  foot- ball team. 

.\t  Lincoln  L'niveisiiv  as  a 
pre-medical  student  he  VkOn 
one  of  three  ccneted  watch 

awards  in  the  Penn  .State  2Tih 

Relay  ,Race  Carnival  for  his 
prowess  in  track  as  a  repre- 

sentative of  Lincoln  L'niv'-i- 

sity. 

While  a  student  at  Howard 
Univeisitv  .School  of  .Medicine, 

he  also  competed  in  ath-letics. 
He  .  completed  his  medical 
cour."»e  in  four  vears.  and  in- 

terned at  Douglas  Memorial 

Hospital  in  PbJladelphia.  >;pi- •ting  up  his  first  practice  in 

Johnitjown.  Pa.  In  1938  he  mar- 
ried.-Lois  .Macbeth  in  Balti- 

more and  brought  her  with 

him  to  California  in  1939.  set- 

ting up  practice  in  Sacramento for  a  year  before  coming  to 
Los   .Angeles. 

AppreciatiT* 
Friends  and  relatives  said 

that  Dr.  Carr  was  a  very  sen- 
sitive person  who  appreciated 

the  friendship  of  those  he 
know  well.  He  loved  lo  ob- 
se.i-ve  a  beautilul  sun.sel  or  an 
unusual  cloud  formation  and 
rejoiced  in  the  budding  nt  a 

new  plant.  He  never  ceased 
to  wonder  that  Cod  made 

marvelous  provision  for  the 
birth  of  an'  infant  and  lor 
methods  for  easing  pain  and 

curing  people  of  illnesses. He  was  active  in  Suiida.v 

.School  and  the  .Methodist 
Church  as  a  voung  man  and 

never  lost  his  belief  in  the  ef- 
ficacj'  of  living  the  Christian 
life. 

In  spite  of  the  fact  that  he 
iiLSisied  thai  he  was  not  a 
.joine.'.  he  was  a  member  of 
the  Masonic  Lodge,  the  Elks 

for  whom  he  served  as  ex- 
amining physician.  Alpha  Phi 

Alpha  fraternity,  the  NAACP, 
Urban  League,  ttje  Charles  R. 
Drew  Medical  Club,  the  Med- 

ical, Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 
tical A.ss'n,  Lintoln  Univer-«, 

sity  Club  and  a.i  pne  time  was 
an  active  member  of  the 

Knights  of  Pythias. 
Surviving,  in  addition  to  his 

wife  Lois,  are  two  sisters.  Mrs. 
Charlolta  Carr  Singh  of 

Huntington,  Pa.,  and  Mrs. 
Edith  Richardson,  of  Asburv 

Park.  .N.J. Interment  was  in  Rosedale 
Cemetery. 

Golden  West  Elks 

Party  Fetes  Kids 
The  fiolden  West  Llks 

Lodge  entertained  with  its 
annual  Christmas  party  in 

the  lodge  auditorium  and 
distributed  gifts  to  some  200 

boys  and  girls.  Entertain- ment was  provitied  by  the 

Betty  Martina  Studio  of 
Dance  and  Willie  Covan. 

Nine-y  ear-old  Pamella 
Bell  made  her  bow  as  a 

song  soloist  and  dancer  on the  show.  Others  appearing 

were  Cynthian  Alice  J^k- 
son,  Jean  Hall,  Minnie  ha- 
Von  Gl^n,  Andre  Susan  Car- 

ter, Renee  Freeman,  Denise 

Green,  Thoma.s  Stokes,  Caro- lin  Stewart.  Iris  Walker  and 

Margurett  T.  Lewis.  Mrs.  Lo- la Mae  Bell  was  chairman 
of  the  show. 

Ike's  Committee  Points  Up 
Lack  of  Job  Opp^r^nity 

I  continued  from  Page  1) 

older  workers,  over  4.3.  A  small 

component  of  this  increase, 
actuall.v  fewer  than  a  million, 

will  fall  into  what  statisti- 
cians call  the  prime  working 

group,  those  in  the  age  group 

25-44  .  ;  . 

"Our  non-while  population 

increased  more  rapidly  be- 
tween 1940  and  1950  than  our 

v^hile  population.  The  former 
increa.sed  22  per  cent;  the  lat- 

ter 14  per  cent.  Census  e^ii- niales  on  the  composilion  of 

our  labor  force  in  19.58  show 

a  very  high  proportion  of  Ne- 

gio  men  under  20  and  ovci' l."i.  '  Further-.  Negro  women  of 

all  ages  have  a  higher  raie 
of  participation  in  the  labor 
force.  If  these  trends  continue, 

there  will  clearlv-  be  a  sub- 
stantial increase  in  our  non- 

white  labor  force.  This  in- 
crease will  be  concentratedin 

the  vounger  and  older  Negio 

worker  groups." 
Continuing  on  this  theme, 

the  Committee  report  states 
that  anticipated  changes  in 

the  comijosition  of  the  labor 
force  pose  special  problems 

for  Negroes  which  will  under- 

— Letters — 
To    the    Editor: 

It  is  said  that  many  years 

ago  in  the  Southland,  whlfn the  Negro  Was  in  slavery, 

there  was  a  season  around 
about  the  first  of  the  vear 
known  as  hog  killing  time. 
It  was  a  season  of  cold 

weather  lasting  several  days 
that  was  appropriate  for  hog 

killing  as  there  was  no  mod- ern refrigeration  in  those  days 

to  keep  fresh  pork  from  spoil- 

ins. 

.Mr.  Charlie  look  one  of  his 
most  trusted  and  loyal  slaves 
hv  ihe  name  of  Rastus  to  help 

him  butcher  his  hogs.  Now 

Rastus  worked  very  methodic- 

allv-  butchering  Mr.  Charlie's 
hogs  and  salting  the  meat  for 

curing.  Whereupon  Mr.  Char- lie rewarded  Rastus  for  his 

labor  by  giving  him  the  hogs 

he)id  and  some  black-eyed 

peas. 

Rastus  thought  that  he 
'should  have  gotton  some  of 
>Hre  belter  parts  of  the  hog 

such  as  a  couple  of  hams  and 

some  pork  chops,  so  he  called 
Mr.  Charlie's  attention  to  the 
fact  that  he  had  done  most 
of  the  work. 

.Mr.  Charlie  replied  by  say- 

ing, "Nigger,  you  are  lucky  io 

get  ihat."  ("That"  was  hog's head  and  black-eyed  peas.i 
Whereupon  Rastus  thought 

Mr.  Charlie  said  it  would 

bring  him  luck. Now  this  is  how  eating  hog 
jowl  and  black -eyed  peas  ori 
New  Year's  day   began. 

Everywhere  throughout  the I'.S.A.  where  there  is  a  Negro 

community  the  markets  vvill 
do  a  volume  business  selling 

hog's  head  and  black-eyed 

peas. 

Negro  Americans:  How  long 
are  you  going  to  cling  to  this 

tradition  which  has  a  ten- 
dency to  stamp  a  stigma  on 

our  educational  advance- ments  as  American  citizens? 
As  intelligent  people  let  us 

not  cohtinue  to  cling  to  out- 
dated' and  out-moded  tradi- 
tions that  are  detrimental. 

Our  success  lies  in  adequae 

and  proper  training  in  the 
field.s  of  science,  economics, 

politics  and  spiritual  knowl- 
edge of  Jehovah,  God  our 

Father. 

score  the  importance  of  edti* 
cation  and' training. 

"The.  most  .significant  in- 

crease in  employment  will  be 
in  occupations  requiring  more 

training  and  education,"  the 
report  states. The  significance  of  these 
figures  to  Negroes,  according 
to  th^  Committee  report,  lies 

in  the  fact  that  "recent  Cefi- sus  Bureau  data  indicate  ttiat 

SO  per  cent  of  white  children 

betwejn  ages  14-18  are  attend- 
ing high  school  while  only 

65  pet  cent  of  Negro  children 
in  The  same  age  group  are 

eru-olljed." 

^  According  to  Labor  Depart- 
ment projections,  the  report 

siate.s.  7.5  million  new  work-, 
ers  during  the  next  decade 
will  be  without  a  high  school 

education.  Un4ess  the  situ- 
ation of  the  past  and  present 

is  sharply  changed,  the  Com- 

mitiee  believes  tfiat  a  ve'-y 

high  proportion  of  these  "'han- 
dicapped" workers  will  be 

Negroes. 

Deerfield  Fight 
Goes  to  Courts 

(Continued  frcKn  Pag«  1) 

•to  Negroes.  The  villagers  wer« 

up  in  arms. On  Monday  the  buildeis  tO' 
ceived  their  third  stop-order 
from  the  village.  It  alleged  a 
violation  of  t+ie  zoning  code. 
On  Thursday  Judge  Peiry 

conferred  with  representatives 
of  both  sides  to  explain  th« 

temporary  restraining  order 
against  the  village. 

OfHcteds  Warned 

In  ihe  order,  the  village  wm 
directed  not  to  harass  or  il4e- 

galh:. interfere  with  conatrtic* tianhbf\the  two  model  hooMS. 

The  .judge  told  the  DeerfMd officials:  "I  do  not  want  to 

have  to  broaden  my  order." He  then  pointed  out  tha* 
under  normal  procedure  wtnen 
^a  code  violation  was  notied. 

iloiBt' builder  would  be  given  a chance  to  correct  it  instead  ol 

being  given  a  stop-order  a*  m this  case. 

When  informed  of  I>cer< field's  condemnation  suit,  lAuc 

Weinrib,  executive  vice  presi- 
dent of  Progress,  said  watic 

oa  the  two  model  homes  un- 
der construction  would  con- 

tinue.        . 
Tactics  Failed 

Deerfield's  condemnatioa 

tactic  was  tried  unsuccessful- 
ly in  19,52  and  1953  by  the 

Western  Springs  Park  District 
Western  Springs  tried  to  take 
over  land  owned  by  Dr.  and 
Mi-s.  Arthur  G.  Falls  to  iceep 
them  from  moving  into  the 
all-white  suburb. l")r.  Falls,  who  is  pf«»id«nt 

of  Progress  Developmerrt  Corp., 
look  The  case  to  court  and 
won.  He  now  lives  in  Western 

Springs. Progres.^  official*  on  D*r. 
1 1  rejected  an  offer  of  $166,999 
from  the  village  for  the  bind. 

Progress  said  the  land  cost 
$113,000,  that  an  additional 
$30,000  has  been  spent  for 
sewers  and  water  lines,  and 
further  expenses  hav«  bean 

incurred  for  aohitects',  build* 
eils  and  legal  fees. '  RESEARCHEBS  NAKSO 

GREENSBORO,  N.  C— Tw© 
Bennett    College    teachers   — Dr.    £.    Doris   McKinney   and 

.Van    S.    Allen  —  have  ;  been 
named    researchers    for    the 
American    Cancer    Soeiety 
which    is    conducting    af   ̂ X' 
year  cancer  prevention  study 

lyof  selected  families  in  Guil* 

REV.  JEROME  T.  JAMES   ̂ ford  County.  ,'    '. 
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ESTABLISH  TRADITION— Memberf  of  the  First  AME  Church  Choir  are  shoun 
with  Supervisor  Kenneth  Hahn  and  Rer:  H.  H.  Brookins  of  the  church  during  the  first 
annual  Christmas  Eve  musical  program  tchick  opened  at  the  Los  Angeles  Sports  Arena  at 

9:30  a.m.  to  begin  a  traditional  service  offering,  with  choirs  of  some  22  churches  par- 
ticipating during  the  12^/2  hour  program.  Thousands  braved  the  rain  to  hear  the  music. 

Shown  from  left:  Supervisor  Hahn,  Zcna   Turner.  Rev.  Brookins  and  Ann  Hunter  Craig. 

Opportunity  Bo^tist  Choirs 
Slote  Year's  First  Musical 

The     Opfbrtunity     Baptist  ical  of  the  Year  at  12:0t  a.m. 
Church,  1112  E.  23rd  street, 

acting  on  the  premise  that 

there  U  no  better  way  to  wel- 
come the  New  Year  than 

with  praise  and  thanksgiving, 

will  present  the  "First  Musi- 

First  AME 
To  Observe 

Epiphany 
On  Sunday,  Jan.  3,  many 

ehurdies  will  be  observing 

the  Epiphany  season.  Epi- 

phany is  often'  called  the twelfth  night  and  ia  usually 
observed  on  Jan.  6.  It  is  thfe 

annual  festival  set  to  com- 
memorate  the  manifestation 

of  tl^e  Savior  to  the  world  by 
the  appearance  of  the  miracu- 
kHiB  star  which  led  the  Magi 
to  Bethlehem. 

First  AME  Church,  8th  and 
Towne    avenue,    will    observe  ment     Al     Kuettner,     roving 

Jan.  1 

Rev.  Eugene  D.  Smallwood 
pastor  of  the  church,  saidj 
that  they  anticipate  a  large 
gathering  of  celebrants  from 
watch  meetings  in  various 
churches  who  will  join  the 
musical  festival. 

Thurston  Fraiser's  Voices  of 
Hope  Choir,  Bessie  Griffins 
State  Youth  Choir,  Etorothy 

Simmons,  B.  Johnson's  Com- 
munity Youth  Choir,  and 

many  others  will 
to  the  program. 

Doors  will  open  at  10:30 
p.m.  following  Watch  Meeting 
services.  This  will  be  an  all 

night  musical  program. 

rSANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Thursday,  December  31,  1959 

Mrs.  Cora  Burgan  of  Phoe- 
nix, Ariz.,  has  been  the  house 

f  uest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Howard 
CkM«a  of  1424  17th  street. 

•    •    • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Macon  John- 
son of  Minden,  La.,  spent  a 

few  days  with  their  aunt,  Mrs. 
E.  G.  Allen,  after  spending 

contribute! some  time  visiting  friends  and 
relatives  in  San  Francisco. 

Daisy  Bates     I 
Attends  MRA 
In  Washington 
WASHINGTON,  D.C.  — At  a 

recent  meeting  of  200  repre- 
sentatives of  Moral  Re-Arma- 

ttie  event  with  a  candlelight 
•ervioe  begrinning  at  7:30  p.m. 
ESaefi  member  at  the  congre- 

gatkm'  will  bear  a  lighted candle. 
Rev.  H.  H.  Brookins  will 

preach  on  "Jesus  Is  Still  the 

Light  of  the  World." 
Epiphany     was     said 

have   first  been  observed   by 
the  Gnostic  followers  of  Basi 

southern  editor  of  the  UPI, 

said  he  nearly  collapsed  when 
he  saw  a  picture  of  Etoisy 
%ates  shaiking  hands  with 

Gov.  Orville  Faubus.  'This 
meeting  could  not  have  taken 
place  a  few  months  ago  when 

I  interviewed  the  Governor," 

to 'he  went  on. 
'The  influence  of  the  abso- 

lute  principles   of   MRA   may 
lides  who  flourished  about  125;  have  been  responsible  for  his 

A.D.  It  was  the  early,  fourth ;  granting  a  two  hour  confer- 
century  before  the  oriental  ence  with  the  president  of  the 

churches  ccKnmemorated  both  [  Arkansas  NAACP."  Mr.  and the  birth  and  baptism  of  the  Mrs.  Bates  were  both  speakers 
Infant  Jesus  at  this  time.  during  the  meetihg. 

-ARE  YOU  IN  A  RUT?- 

If  You  Want  Pe«c«  of  Mind-Self  Cenfidenc* 
Cont«ntm«nt— Friends— Money 

CALL  Rl.  7-4734 

GIHED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- •  ADVISE  ON  AU  MATTIRSI  I  I 

•  ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWIRED 

1101  W.  VERNON (Block  WMt  of 
Vorment) AX  i-1644 

HAfPr  MIW  riAxi 

Bowen  Memorial  Hetiiodist  Church 
lAST  tMt  AND  TaiNITY  SmiTS  -  KV.   JOHN   C  tAIN,  MINHTn 

SUNDAY,  DtCIMIER  27 

HOIY  COMMUNION 
R«v.  B«in  Pr«aching  at  9  and  1 1   A.M. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Whar*  rriMrfskip  l<  Cafchia*  Nmt  m  Cortcfcwenf" 

M2  I.  4«tli  StTMt,  AD.  1-4271  Rav.   I.   A.  Amlarfaa,  Pmifr 
drarch   S«lw«l,  9:30  ■.■■.  Maraiitg  Warihip,  10:45  •.■■. 

■TU,  «:30  p.n.  Ivaniiig  Warship.  7:10  |i.ak 

Tfca   Pab/k   fi  Canfiolly   Imvlfd  Ta  AtimmH 

Join  Rov.   E.  A.  Anderson  in  'Memonts  of  Moditatien* 

Evory  Sunday  at  9  'p.m.  ever  KGFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 
McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Among  the  shut-ins  over  the 
holidays  were:  Mrs.  Mar>' 
Hawkins,  who  is  in  an  oxygen 

tent  at  County  Hospital;  Mrs. 
Hazel  Tippins,  Will  Mitchell; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Ware  of 
18th  street;  Mrs.  Laura  Chat- 

?jan  of  19th  street;  Julius ohnson  of  20th  street;  Mrs. 
Lorraine  Clark  and  many 
others. 

a      •      • 

The  First  AME  Church -by- 
the-Sea  will  have  watch  serv- 

ices beginning  at  9  p.m.  at 

the  church,  19th  and  Mi(?hi- 
gan  streets.  Rev.  Harry  W. 
Davis  annouriced  that  refresh- 

ments would  be  served  fol- 
lowing the  midnight  vigil. 

•  a      * 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  will 

also  hold  New  Year's  eve, services.  Rev.  Welford  P.  Car- 
ter is  minister. •  •     • 

Venice   Newt 

The  Philanthropy  Club  de- 
livered Christmas  baskets  to 

three  families  on  Christmas 
eve.  Mrs.  Glodeen  Lee,  Mrs. 
Velma  Cole  and  John  Sterling 
shared  the  honors. 

•  •     « 

The  Helping  Hand  Charity 

Club  also  presented  baskets 
to  families  in  the  area.  Mrs. 
Dorothy  ',Tyler  is  president 

Mrs.  Callie  Frost,  of  424 

Broadway,  hw  returned  home 
from  the  hospital  and  is  re- 

ported to  be  recovering  satis- factarily. 

a      a      a 
Mrs.  Mertie  Scott,  915  6th 

avenue,  the  mother  of  Rev. 
i  Luther  McCraw,  pastor  of  New 
I  Bethel  Baptist  Church,  died  at 
Oneral  Hospital  on  Dec.  21. 
She  had  been  a  Venice  resi- 

dent for  12  years.  Funeral 
services  will  be  held  today 

(Thursday)  at  10  a.m.  at  New 
Bethel  Baptist  Church.  Surviv- 

ing in  addition  to  Rev.  Mc- 
Craw are  Lloyd  McCraw  and 

her  daughter,  Mrs.  Erma  Mc- Neal. 
•  •  •      a 

O'Bryant  Tells 

LapenofJob 
Requirements In  a  letter  to  the  National 

Baptist  Laymen's  Movement, 
Henri  O'Bryant,  Jr.,  local  busi- ness man  warned  of  the 

danger  of  unpreparedness  of 
our  young  men  under  20  and 
over  45  tor  Job  openings  now 
available  to  them  in  various 

Industries. 

Based  on  recent  U.  S.  De- 

partment of  Labor  studies', O'Bryant  said  that  "the  next 
decade  will  require  13V4  mil- 

lion more  workers  than  are 

needed  today.  Such  an  in- 
crease is  bound  to  bring  about 

a  demand  for  all  able  bodied 

and  trained  workers  regard- 
less of  race. 
Thorough  Trodniag 

"It  is  imperative  that  the 

Baptist  Laymen's  Movement 
take  steps  now  in  the  spon- 

sorship of  vocational  guid- 
ance; more  specific  and  more 

thorough  training  in  the  tech- nical and  skilled  fields,  and 

to  encourage  our  senior  citi- zens to  retrain  for  upgrading 

I  In  Jobs  eompatable  with  their 
'  aptitudes." 

j  Quoting  from  the  Presi- dents Committee  on  Govern- 
ment Contracts,  6th  Report, 

O'Bryant  wrote  that  "the 
greatest  increase  in  employ- 

ment over  the  next  decade 
will  be  in  the  professional, 

technical,  managerial,  cleri- 

cal, sales,  and  service'  jobs. All  of  these  require  prepara- 

tory training.  He  recently  at- 

tended the  religious  leaders' conference  sponsored  by  the 

president's  committee. 

Opeaiag  Fatter "There  are  now  for  the  first 

time  in  our  American  eco- 

nomy more  white  collar  jobs !P"i-  . 

than  blue  collar  jobs  and  the  Rev.  Harry  Davis,  mmister Laymen's  Movement  of  the 
church  is  in  a  strategic  posi- 

tion for  getting  this  informa- 
tion to  our  youth.  The  im- 

portance of  keeping  our  youth 
in  school  is  vital  to  necessary 

job  preparedness,"  he  said. "Across  the  nation,  jobs  that 
were  once  closed  to  our  youth 

are  now  open  and  are  con- 
tinuing to  open  faster  than 

we  are  preparing  to  fill  them. 
"We  must  press  hard 

through  our  church  movement 

for  greater  job  fitness,"  he said. 

i^^uvcTi 
Ai  Tw V 

The  California  Eagle-^5 

Churches  to  Greet 
1960  in  Candlelit 

Prayer  Services 
Church  bells  will  herald  the  birth  of  1960  as  the 

devout  gather  on  bended  knees  in  prayers  of  thanks- 
giving and  hope  for  the  future.  Slated  to  have  spe- 

cial services,  many  by  candlelight  with  communion, 
are  the  following  churches: 

rii»t  AME  Church,  8th  and  *   

Mrs.  L  Fritz' 

Funeral  Held 
Mrs.  Luvater  Fritz,  1532 

19th  street,  died  after  a  few 
days'  illness  on  Dec.  22.  She 
was  one  of  the  charter  mem- 

Town*  oTonuo  —  Coffee  hoar 

and  worship  service  10:30 

p.m.-12;01  a.m.  Rev.  H.  H. 
Brookins,  minister. 

iPrico    Chapel    AME    Church. 

21^  E.  43rd  street— 9:30  p.m.- - 12:01  a.m.  Rev.  Jerry  W.  Ford, 
minister.  I 

Bothol    AME     Church.    1511 
AME 

W.  35tb  StTMt 
Church. 

—  10:30 

Re\'.    Ulyssis   Carr   preaching  b^'  o^  Phillips  Chapel  CME 
during    special    .•service.    Rev. X.  L.  Runyon,  minister. 

Hconilton  M«tbodiit  Church. 

6330  S.  FiguMoa  strMt— Serv- ice at  10  p.m.  until  12:01  a.ni. will  include  singing,  praying 

and  testifying.  Rev.  John  N. 

Doggett  Jr.,  minister. 
McCoT  Memorial  Baptist 

Church.   802    E.   46th    ■treat— 
9:30    p.m.-12:01    a.m.    Rev.   E. 
A.  Anderson,  minister. 

First  AME  Church-bT-the- S«a  In  Soata  Monica.  19th  and 

Michigon  orenue  will  have 
the  traditional  feast  or  dinner 
in  the  church  prior  to  the  10 

service    at    the    church. 

ColTary  Baptist  Church, 
19th  and  Broadway,  will  ob- 

serve ser^'ices  from  9:30  p.m.- 
12:01  a.m.  Rev.  Welford  P. 
Carter,  minister. 

Church Fourth    and    Bay 

Suggests  Chapel For  New  Airport 

Hamilton  to  Hold 
fill-Day  Service 
A  churchwide  attendance 

registration  program  will  be 
started  at  Hamilton  Metho- 

dist church  next  Sunday. 

Communion    will    be 

E.  C  ALLEN 

Sincere  Thanks 'To  the  many  friends 

who  remembered  me  with 

greeting  cards  and  tokens of  affection  at  Christmas, 

I  extend  my  heartfelt thanks.  It  is  my  prayer 

that  each  of  you  had  a 

merry  Christmas  and  that 
you  will  have  a  prosperous 
and  healthful  New  Year. 

Sincerely, 

E.  G.  Allen, 

Chairman  of  the  !>IAACP 
Membership  Committee, 
Santa  Monica;  Volunteer 

representative  of  the 
California  Eagle;  Super- 

intendent of  the  Men's Bible  Cla^  of  Calvary 

Baptist  Church." 

Bety  AME 
In  Market^ 
New  Parsonage 
The  initial  act  of  the  ex- 

pansion program  of  Rev.  X.  C 
Rimyon,  pastor  of  Bethel  AME Church,  1511  W.  35th  street,  is 
the  disposal  of  the  property 

where  the  parsonage  is  lo- cated at  1372  W.  37th  street 
The  deal  is  now  in  escrow. 

A  CMrimittee  for  the  church 

is  viewing  properties  for  pur- chase of-  a  new  parsonage 
which  will  be  strictly  modem 
and  located  in  one  of  Uie 
new«r  sections  of  the  city,  a 

spokesman  for  the  committee said.  if 

Approximately  $25,000  has 
been  set  as  the  amouiit  al- 
loted  for  purchase  of  tlie 
home.  A  new  church  building 
is  also  being  sought,  be- 

cause the  old  site  is  being  ac- 

quired by  the  park  depart- 
ment for  recreational  facili- 

ties. 
Bethel  is  known  as  the 

Mother  CJiurch  of  the  West- side.  It  has  approximately 

600  members. 

Rev.  Edmonds' 
Revival   Series 

Community    and 

MOURSED—MfS.  Luva- 
ter Fritz.  1532  19th  street  in 

Santa  Monica,  died  on  Dec. 

22  at  Santa  Monica  Hospital. 

She  was  a  long  time  resident 

of  the  area. streets,  and  was  active  in 

most  of  the  civic  and  re- 

ligious affairs  of  the  com- munity for  many  years  before 

Holy  Communion  will  be  the  death  of  her  husband,  J. 

served.  Rev.  John  N.  Doggett  I W.  Fritz  and  until  her  death. 

Jr.  will  preach  on  "Between  Mrs.  Fritz  was  a  native  of 

Two  Worlds."  This  sermon  he  |  Covington.  Tenn.  She  came  to 

said  will  bring  a  message  of! Santa  Monica  in  1905.  She 

the  transgression  t  h  r  o  u  g  h  ;  is  sun.ived  by  her  sister,  Mrs. 
Establishment  of  a  small,  which  all  of  us  must  pass  as  (Katie  B.  Williams;  her  sons,' 

interdenominational  chapel  to  we  are  pressed  on  eveo'  hand  Howard  and  Oliver  Fritz;  and  | 

serve  all  faiths  at  the  new  pas-  to  make  decisions.  "If  you  her  brother.  Walter  Howard, senger  terminal  now  under  seek  an  answer  to  some  prob- 
construction  at  the  Los  Angc-Hem  that  has  you  up  in  the 

les  International  Airport  was  air,"  Rev.  Dogget  said,  "may- 
urged  recently  by  Supervisor  i  be  this  message  will  help 
Kenneth  Hahn.  solve  it." He  pointed  out  that  more  At  3:30  p.m.  the  Gospel 

than  5,000,000  persons  now  ̂ choirs  will  presient  the  month- 
pass  through  the  airport  eachjiy  musical  program  featuring 

year;  that  "many  hundreds  trfi.the  Good  Shepherd  and  Great- 
persons  who  arrive  at  and  de- j  er  Mission  Choir.  A  church- 
part  from  the  airport  each  day  i  wide  mission  dinner  will  be 

would  like  to  have  a  small ,  ser\'ed  fallowed  by  the  6  p.m. 
place  where  they  could  wor-lchoir  program  and  a  work- 

ship  and  meditate."  |shop  program  on  the  medical 
The  idea  was  suggested  to ;  mission    program    in    Africa. 

Church,    5849    S..^l  S.  Raymond  avenue. 

The    New 
Pentecostal 

Broadway  avenue,  will  launch 
its  first  revival  on  Jan.  3  at 

7  p.m.  according  to  Rev.  Anita 
L.    Edmonds,    pastcw    of 
church. 

Bajjtist  Minister 
Dies  in  Houston 
News  reached  Los  Angeles 

this  week  of  the  death,  fol- 

lowing a  brief  illness,  in  Hous- 

ton, Texas,  of  Rev.  C.  L.  John- . 
son,  member  of  a  pioneer  min- 

isterial family.  He  was  the 
brother  of  G.  S.  JohnsbnT  of 

Funeral  services  were  held 
from  First  South  Main  Baptist 
Church,  where  Rev.  Johnson 

the  j  was  associate  pastor,  with  the 

pastor.  Rev.  R.  E.  Edwards  of- 
Rev.  J.  W.  White,  evangelist  j  ficiating,  and  the  Rev.  B.  T. of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ,  Stewart  delivering  the  eulogy. 

will  conduct  the  services  each  Rev.  L.  H.  Simpson,  presi- 
night  during  the  revival.  The  i  dent  of  the  Houston  Ministe- 
choirs  of  the  church  will  sing.  |  rial  Alliance;  Rev.  Theo.  Paige, 

Rev.  Edmonds  will  conduct  Rev.  M.  Scott,  Rev.  O.  Conner Watch  Meeting  services  at  11 
p.m.  on  Thursday,  Dec.  31. 
Minutes  of  the  last  hour  will 
be  counted  out  by  the  pastor 

in  a  unique  ceremony.  Several 
quartets  will  sing. 

and  Mrs.  M.  L.  Price  also  par- 
ticipated in  the  service. Other  survivors  include  his 

widow;  another  brother.  Rev. 
A.  P.  Johnson,  and  Mrs.  Addle 
E.  Tisdale  of  Chicago. 

Funeral  ser\ices  were  held 
,  last  Saturday  at  Phillips 

;  Chapel  with  »the  sersice  di- 
rected by  Rev.  E.  .  Banks.  In- 

jterment  was  in  Woodlawn 
Cemetery  under  the  supervi- 'Sion  of  Spalding  Mortuary. 

VlI»  H"  BIC  ME1| 

BIGMMSSHOP 

him  by  the  Rev.  L.  I.  Weaver, 
pastor  of  the  First  Church  of 
the  Nazarene  in  Hawthorne. 

Mrs.  Cecile  McFarland  is  gen- 
eral chairman.  Rev.  Helen 

Henderson  is  leader. 

Bishops  Meet  Here,  Pion 
'60  Conference  Details 

During  the  recent  meeting  of  the  General  Gon- 
^rence  Commission  of^the  AME  Church  which  was freld  here  the  Commission  approved  plans  for  the 
big  gathering  which  will  be  held  in  Los  Angeles  be- 

ginning May  4.  Members  com-'S' — ■■   
mended   the   local   host   com-l^"«  ̂ ^^^  site,  was  reported  to 

Rev.  H.  C.  Ross  has  departed  mission  for  its  elaborate  pro-l*'*^*     commended     Bishop 

for  Las  Vegas  and  Milwaukee.; gram.  | Wright  and  the  local  Commis- 

He  preached  the  Christmas  |  Attending  members  of  the  ̂ lon  for  their  excellent  plan- 
sermon  at  New  Bethel  Baptist  Ge  ne  r  a  1  Commission  werej'^'"^-  • 

Church.  ;  Senior  Bishop  Sherman  L.  Opening  event  of  the  Con- 
.  •  .  !  Greene  of  Florida,  Bishoftl^^rence  will  be  a  Pilgrimage 

On  Saturday,  Jan.  9,  the ;  1.  H.  Bonner  of  South  Carolina  "^  Pi'ayer.  m  the  Rose  Bowl  at Borden   Singers  will   join   the  and      its     chairman.     Bishop iP*^^^*'"*'    ̂ *y   4    at   5    a.m. 
V  and  S  Singers  in  a  program 
of  interest  at  New  Bethel 
Church,  5th  avenue  at  Brooks 

street 

C.  A.  Gibbs  of  Alabama.  |^,'*ij, 

The   visiting   commissioners  °'  ̂■' met     with     presiding     Bishop 
R.  R.  Wright  Jr.  of  the  Fifth 

in   expected   attendance 

TIME  Is  the  test  of 
satisfaction 

PEOPLirS  FUNERAL  HOME  has  brought  satisfac- 

tion, to  Los  Angfeles  families  for  more  than  20  years— 

satisfaction  through  reUable,  painstaking  and  honest 

service  And  PEOPLE'S  prices  are  reasonable. 

PEOPLE'S   FUNERAL  HOME 

4aSO  Soutli  Central  Avenu* 
ADams  2-71B1 

New  Bethel  Baptist  Church  Episcopal  District  and  a  com- 
will  observe  the  passing  ofjmittee  representing  the  local 

the  old  year  and  the -birth  of  j  host  Commission  at  First.  AME 
the  new  in  a  worship  service] Church  and  reviewed  the 

with  Rev.  L.  C.  McCraw  offici-l plans. 
ating.  1     The  local  Commission  has  a 

•    •    •  [membership  of  109,  including 

The  Body  of  Christ  Baptist  18  'presiding  elders,  15  pastors, 
Church,    701    S.    Sunset,    will  15  laymen  and  a  total  of  1000 

hold  a  joint  Watch  service 
with  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
of  Los  Angeles.  Rev.  J.  D. 
Brown     announced    that    the 
choir  will  serve  refreshments. 
I  •     •     • 

!  Mrs.  Katherine  Green,  601 

'Santa  Clara  avenue,  has  op- 
ened a  boarding  house  for 

elderly  ladies.  Mrs.  Bertha 
,  House  and  Mrs.  Alice  Neal  are 
iher  first  lodgers.  Mrs.  Neal  is 
!94. 

persons  who  are  all  pledged 

to  help  entertain  the  36th 
General  Conference. 

After  "  visiting  the  Shrine 
Auditorium  and  checking 

other  details,  visiting  commis 
sioners  said  the  accommoda 
tions  were  the  finest  and  most 

complete  ever  made  for  a  Gen- 
eral Conference,  a  spokesman 

for  the  group  said. 

Bishop     George    W.    Baber, 
who    also    recently    surveyed 

PROPHET  KING 
SPIRITUAL   GUIDANCE, 

FAITH    HEALING 
Thaaiaa^i   haw 
b««i  llaua^ 

thrvvah  »Mt 
Man   •!   OOO -  hi  - 

PariMMit  PrahUau 

lOVI,  MAMIAM 
■■4   BUSINISS 

—  visJr  — 

ETHIOPIA  TEMPLE 
12*  1.  lANTA  MniWA 

(UN.,   TVIS.    A    rai.    NIOMTS 
(49   Mapla    Bai) Hi»aa    Bat.    far    Ikp^. 

AD.  3-5375 
S4«    laM    Stth    Maca 
(•  Car  la  snh  Placa) 

PARTICUlAil  ABOUT  rOUR  ClOrNfS?     Ut  MAHaiWS  DO  THfM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICf  FOR  PARTICULAR  PiOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  DfUVIRY  UPON  UQUiST 

SWANK  SHOP  CUANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2*9974| 
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In  1959  N«9toM  in  the  world  of  sports  kept  pace  with  the 
race  to  the  moon.  They  figured  prominently  in  baseball, 

basketboll,  track,  golf,  boxing  and  swimming.  Let's  recapture 
smne  of  the  highlights  of  the  year,  'though  this  is  not  intend- 

ed as  a  complete  sports  review  for  1959. 
JAN,  1.  ISS^Roy  Campanella  announced  that  he  would 

be  in  the  Dodgers'  spring  troining  cemp,  wheel  chair  ond  all. 
FEB.  ̂   John  Thomas.  Boston  University's  17-year.old 

freshman,  leaped  7  feet  in  the  Milrose  Indoor  Gomes  to  set 
a  new  high  jump  mark. 

MAR.  —  L.  A.  Rams  oequired  OUie  Matson  in  a  nine*play- 
er  trade  deol  with  the  Chicago  Cards.  (After  the  regular 

Rams'  season  in  November.  Coocb  Sid  Oilman  was  fired.) 
APR.  —  Al  Chiam.  physiccd  director  at  the  Southern  Area 

Boys'  Club,  staged  his  first  successful  bosketball  toumcmient 
Mine  teams  participated. 

MAT  —  Alpha  Fraternity's  bosketball  teom  won  its  first 
inter-frat  boskptboU  Utte  in  17  years. 

JUNE  —  Mai  Whitfield,  ex-Olympic  track  star,  was  nam- 
ed to  the  Dept  of  Physical  Education  in  Liberia. 
JULT  -^  Eddie  Spcnn.  10-year-old  swim  star  of  the  Mar- 

Un  Swim  GWb.  bettered  the  50-yord  breoat-stroke  AAU  Nation- 
al record  ert  Fresno. 

AUG.  —  Dovey  Moore  successfully  defended  his  world 
boxing  title  against  Hogon  (Kid)  Bossey  at  the  Olympic 

.  Auditorium. 

SEPT.  —  The  Prescription  Art  Yankees  copped  the  Cren- 
shaw Little  League  baseball  crown  after  finishing  in  last 

place  the  previous  season. 
OCT.  —  The  Dodgers,  after  only  two  years  of  major  league 

l>asebaU  in  these  parts,  won  the  National  I.oop  pennant  and 
then  the  World  Series  title. 

NOV.  —  Charles  Sifford,  having  a  great  year  in  golf,  won 
the  Gordena  Open,  ploced  eighth  in  th  S20,000  Portland,  Ore.. 
Open,  and  finished  in  the  mOney  in  the  Hesperia  Open. 

DEC  —  Bakersfield  Junior  College  won  the  annual  Junior 
Rose  Bowl  classic  after  posting  seven  straight  wins  in  regular 
season  ̂ ay  to  win  the  loop  crown. 

North-South 
Winter  M 
Tourney  Set 
NEW  YORK— Ray  Mitchell, 

nationally  known  golf  pro,  has 
announced  that  his  1960  Mi- 

ami North-South  Winter  golf 

tournament  will  be  held  Feb*. 15-18  over  the  beautiful 
championship  Miami  Springs 
Golf  Course. 

This  will  be  Mitchell's  .sev- enth edition  of  his  winter  golf 
tournament  and  related  social 
activities  which  will  include 

a  bathing  and  swimming  con- 
test and  water  show,  feishion 

show,    buffet    dinner   and    tro- 

,phy  awards  ball.  Several  ho- 
tels, motels,  guest  houses  and 

^recreational  facilities  in  the 
Miami    area    are    cooperating 

I  in  the  annual  week  of  golf. 

!  It  is  expected  that  defend- 

|ing  champions  from  1959  — 

I  Miss  Elizab^h  Rice  of  Wash- I  ington,    D.  C,   women;    Joe 
Roach.  Los  Angeles,  men; 

land  Army  Sgt.  Clifton  Har- 
'  rington,  pro,  of  Fort  Camp- 
Ibell,   Ky.  —  will   be   present  to 
defend  their  titles. 

REGORD  FIELD 
SEEN  m  V9RTS 
CUROURMES 
The  largest  field  of  entries 

ever  garnered  in  the  history  of 
the  classic  is  being  predicted 
for  the  17th  annual  Palm 

Springs  Sports  C^r  Road  Races 
set  for  Saturday  and  Sunday, 
Jan.  23-24.  on  the  desert  spa 

airport  coilrse. 
I  Lindlej'  Bothwell.  regional 
!  director  of  the  sponsoring 
'  Sports  Car  Club  of  America, 
i  revealed  that  entries  are 

j  pouring  in  from  all  over  the nation  for  the  classic. 

More  than  730  entr>-  blank's were  mailed  last  week,  and 

Bothwell  said  that  on  the  ba- 
sis of  response  to  date,  the 

Palm  Springs  event  should 
prove  to  be  the  finest  %  et. 

6— The  California  Eagle 

Four  in  Dodgers  Organization  Get  Top  News  Awards 

Thursday,  December  31 ,  1 959 

WALLER  PLANS  SHOWS 

I     Boxing   promoter  Ron    Wal-l 
i  ler  is  planning  l)oxing  shows  I 
(at    Santa    Monica    and    Long 
Beach  in  January'.  I 

Four  members  of  the  L.  A. 
Dodgers'  organization  were 
selected  for  top  honors  by  the 

•Sporting  IVews,"  the  Bible  of baseball. 

The  annual  "Sporting  New.s 

Men  of  the  Year  Awards" have  fallen  to  Dodgers  is 
four  categories: 

Major  League  Executive-of- the-Year  —  E.  J.  (Buzzie) 

Bavasi.  vice-president  and 

general  manager. 

Major    League    Manager-of- 

The-Year  —  Walter  Alston. 

Minor  LeagOe  Manager-of- ,  the-Year  —  Pete  Reiser,  pilot 

I  of  the  Victoria  (Texas  League* 

I  learn  and  now  a  member  of 
the  Dodgpr.<!'  coaching  staff. 
■  'Minor  League  Player-of-the- 
Year  —  Frank  Howard,  slug- 

ging '.star  of  Victoria  and 

jSpokane. 

Three    additional    awards 

were    distributed    to   other   or- 

iganlzations    in    baseball's 

jstructure.  The  Chicago  White I  Sox  were  honored  when  their 
I  venerable  right-hand  pitche^ 

I  Early  Winn,  was  named  the 

I  No.  1  major  league  star.  Eddie 
Leishman,  of  Salt  Lake  City, 

jwas  cited  as  the  outstanding 
'minor  league  executive  in 

j  higher  classifications  and :  Dennis  Clay  of  Des  Moines  got 

I  the  same  award  in  lower  clas- 
sifications. 

Orders  Povr  lit  I 

hr  Big  king  Go 
!  Olympic  Auditorium  ticket 

officials  announced  that  |15,- 
000  in  advance  ordens  have 
been  received  for  the  trig  FW». 

'■  4   Sports  Arena  doubleheader. 

i     Jose  Becen-a  will  defend. his    . ;  bantamweight  crown  against 

jAlphonfie  HaJim  and  Carlos Ortiz   will    defend    his   newly 
'  won  Junior  welterweight  l>eit 
'  a  g  a  i  n  .s  t   unbeaten  Battling 

i  Torres.        ^ 

.     f 
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Basketball 
ainic  Set 

For  4  Areas 

CIAA  Grid  Star 
Picked  in  Droft 

PRAIRIE  VIEW  « 

MEETS  WILEY  * IN  BOWL  GAME  Z 
A  crowd  of  10.000  is  expect- 

ed 1o  jam  Jeppensen  Stadium   ^ 
in    Houston.    Tex.,    to    witnes." 
the  annual  Prairie  View  Bowl 

game  on  New  Years  Day. 

Prairie  View  College  is  the 
perennial  host  of  the  cla.ssic 
and  it  will  meet  its  oldest 
and   most   bitter  rival   in  the Roger    Brown,    a    6-4,    275 

pound   tackle   from   Maryland, Wiley   College   Wildcats. State  College,   was  drafted   by,      Both    schools    are    members 
Two    of    the    top    basketball  the    Detroit    Lions   of    the    Na-  of    the    Southwestern    Athletic 

men  m  the  country  wall  con- 1  tional     Professional     Football  i Conference,     having     met     in 
ductfouT  Los  Angeles  County- j  League.   He  was  selected  on  previous  bowl  games  in  1936. officials'   and   coaches'   clinicsjthe    fourth    round    of    the    an-il944   and  1945  and  in   numer- for  recreation  and  community  i  nual      players'      selection      at'ous  conference  games. 
leaders  in  January.  The  clin-  Philadelphia.  _Z.   ics  will  be  sponsored  by  the:     c-„  n,       rM»A        n 

Nixon,  'The  Veep' Gene  (Big  Daddy)  Lips- 

comb. Baltimore  Colts'  ster- 
ling linAnan.  will  be  telling 

opposing  NFL  ball  carriers when  he  tackles  them  in  the 
future   that   this    is    the    hand 

and  Recreation. 
,  clubs,  three  from  North  Caro- 

John  Panatier,  a  coach  andijina    College    and    one    from 
official  for  20  years  at  bothA&T  College. 

the   high    school    and   college,    '.   level,  will   head   the  officiat-'l 
ing.program  in  all  four  areas. jl\|M||Ili||p    MAflrC 
whileSax  Elliott,  varsity  coach  ji'wUU  1 1  lie    nVlil9        j 
at  Los  Angeles  State  College,  p  . .  _ 
wUl    be    in    charge    of     thejpAf    Nat    TOUrneV    i 
coaches'  workshops.  ^       "''      ■•••■"^7     j 

The   four  clinics    will    be:     Southland    netters   who   are  ̂ ^j^j'^^^j;' the"hand"of  iirch" held  at:  practicing  their  forehand  and  ̂ ^^   y[ 
A2USA  rex:re.^ti0.n    center  backhand    strokes    in    antici 

ft^n.''5;°^'chf^rj;.^"6':^'n':^;pation  Of  participating  in  thc,i---ted"stares    pVesident: 9:30  p.m.  ;  42nd      annual      Los     Angeles:     _  ,,  .,.      ̂   i.  .    »i.  -n 
WARREN     HIGH     SCHOOL    in ,  MetrODolitan      Tennis      Cham    '      FoUowmg    the    ColtS     thrill- 

Downey.,  831  De  Palma-Ofriciating.  •  ™^^™P°"^"      iennis     ̂ nam-   .        -^   .     ̂ g  yr^fs^Q^y.  ̂ ygr  the 
Jan.   6-    coadiing,    Jan.    7;     7;30-;  pionships    have    unti     Thurs-  '"^  «5l  lO  i_o     I    ,     ,  c      jJ 
^^-^-^  day,  D^.  24.  at  5  p.m..  to  file!.^.t^,Tl'^,£!.^"!l.'*.l?.""*'fv.^: their     singles     entry     blanks. 

Those  submitting  doubles  en- 

Nixon,  vice-president, 

perhaps    some    day    the 

SPORTSMAN  S    (X)U.NTY    PARK. 
K35  S.   Western   a\  cnue  —  Officiat- 

ing.   Jan.    12: 7:304:30 
tries   face  a  5  p.m.   Monday. 

the  Vice-President  visited  the 
I  dressing    room    of    the    Colts 
and  took  special  interest  in 

.meeting  the  290pound  king- 
-size lineman,  shook  his  hand 

jand  told  him  he  must  be  just 
about  the  politest  guy  in  foot- 
iball.  This  drew  a  smile  from 

'Big  Daddy. "  who  told  the 

I  Veep  he  didn't  know  about 
action  in  the:ti,a,  but  he  just  came  to  play 

annual      Los     Angeles  | 

ne    Veep    met 

42nd  Net  Tourney 

day-Sunday.  Jan.  1-2,  on  the 
Griffith  Playground  Tennis 
Center  and  Vermont  Canyon 
courts. 

Myer    Halsey.    chairman    of 

,  the 
jthc 

ers   and   also   visited   the   New 

York    Giants'    dressing    room, 
meeting    and    talking    to    the 

\  players  there. 

committee    in    charge    of'     Nixon's     special     w
ord.«.     of 

event,     announced     that '  P^^'^^  '°  "'^  ̂^''^  ̂ '^
"**  "^  "'*^ more  than  300  Southland  net- i  National  Football  League  cer 

coaching.    Jan.    13. 

p.  ra. 
OUVE    P.ECREATION    CENTER. 

1111  \y.  Olive.   Burbank  —  Official-!  Jan.   4.   deadline in;.     Jan.     14:      coaching.     Jan      11 
8-10  p.m.    Alt  clinic  participants  will  rr 
ceive  guirles  to  coaching  and  offi ciating  along  with  a  1SS9-60  Bas 
ketball  Rule  Book.  ;  n       IB  J     Ol    1    J Clinic   information    may   be   rirSt    KOUnfl    5181011 obtained  by  calling  the  sports:      First-round 
section,    Los    Angeles    County  J'a      ZTl 
Department  of  Parks  and  Rec  1  ̂?"*^     ̂ """^'      "^     ̂ "geies ;  and  \%  in. 

Son'  el'JToreMn'l!'  "^^  '""^^'^^    '^    '''''"    ̂ °^    Satur- L.^.^.'^L  .'!\^L! 

Grambling  Drew 
52,522  Cage  fans 
GRAMBLING,    La. -Basket-  ,..„,, 

ball. s  rocketing  in  popularity  ters   hare"  fuVd^ntVi^'Tn  "the '!?.*"!>;  /,^'*'    .''^^T^     '"    '^^ at     Gramblmg     College     a ncj  cla.ssic     which     will    continue '^^°^'^  Championship  game. 
Louisiana    Tech    as    indicatrd   every  weekend   until  chaippi- by  attendance  figures  for  the  ons  are  chosen. 
two  state  in5titution.s.    

Tech    led    the    state    during  a  ■    a    ..  ̂  the  1958-59  season  with  54.600  Orange  and  CoHon    ̂  
fans  and  a  recession  is  not  ex-  ̂                  .       ■                 ■»■  ' pected     until    All- American  GameS    tO    DO    On    TV   ̂  Jackie    Moreland     shoots     his  t-u     r^                 ^  ̂   ̂       „      ,  «». 

final  bucket  The  Orange  and  Cotton  Bowl  *»• 

Grambling  grabbed  the  run-  f^'"^^.^"   .^^"^^  ̂ ^*''^    °^^  <<► 
ners-up  spot  by  ̂252  5^2 '  ^'""^   ̂'•^"'''   ̂ "'^   ̂ *""'  '"• 

fans  and  ̂yed  t^ie  unpre^ce  ,  ^P«^V7^^-  JT' k    'T  .  "L^'lf ̂ "^  "^ dented    Jjros^eritv     of     a     9S    *""  televised  back-to-back  on 

game  winning  streak  to  finish  j^^^-CBS    radio   and    the  CBS  <»■ .       .  s       ̂ '^'^  ̂ °  ""'^"  Television  Network  starting  at 
9:45    a.m.    PST,  it    was    an-  <* 
nounced   by  William   C.   Mac-   ̂  
Phail,    Director    of    Sports    for 

CBS    News.  <«• 

ahead  of  Tulane  University 
which  drew  45,000  spectators. 

These  figures  wei'e  released 
by  Wallace  R.  Lord,  editor  of 
the  1959  Converse  Basketball Year  Book. The  Cotton  Bowl  broadcast, 

and  telecast  will  start  imme- ! 
diately   following   the   conclu 

BEAUTIFUL 

CALIENTE 
IK  OLD  MfXICO 

OTFiaS  IVitY  SAT.  «  lUN. 

RAIN   OR   tHINI 

Olympic  AudifOrfUm        , ,  slon  of  the  orange  Bowl  game 

AnnOUnreC   Bovinn  farH^     '^^^  Orange  Bowl  game
  has HiiiivUlltC3    DOXmy   tarO  been    broadcast    on    the    CBS  ̂  

Bo.xjng  shows  slated   for   the '  Radio   Network    sirjce    1937.    It ! 
Olympic  Auditorium  in  Janu-   f'tst  was  televised  by  the  CBS 
ary  include:  Television  Network  on  Jan.  1, 

Johnny   Hayden    against   1953.   The   Cotton    Bowl    game  ̂  

Bobby    Sand    in   a    12-round'has    been    on   CBS   Radio    and    w.  bail y'doUBLeVoUINILA'*'^ 
«ate  heavj'weight  elimination  Television    for    three    years.  tOOKS  A  MUTliiLS        .,- 

4-1 

'   , 

^n 

RACES  EVERY   m  m 

SAT.  I  SUN.    ■   ■ 
AND  SATUR0AY 

hout  Jan.  ,5. 

Danny  Valdez  defends  h  i  s 
state  featherweight  title 
aga  nst    Billy   Thomas   Jan     7    Qg,     ̂ 3^35    5,3,3 J  ̂ SUN 

4^  ̂  

lYlL     M  I    A       _i         i^  FABULOUS  510  liniNO  ̂  

Iftn  Annual  Sports  ̂ ^  post  time  1 3  noon  ̂  Tombstone  S  m  lit  h  tangles 

with  Herbie  Rodriguez  Jan.  12.      More   than  750  entry  slips Ernesto  Figueroa  meets  Jim-   were  mailed  out  this  week  to ray  Carter  Jan.  14. 
Art  Aragon   vs.   Alvaro  Gu tuerrez  Jan.  21. 

Newman,  Jones  on 

Al-Ciiy  Grid  Team 
Potas  Newman,  an  end  on 

the  Fremont  High  football 
squad,  and  Carl  Jones,  a  tack- 

le for  Manual,  Arts,  were  sel- 
ected on  the  1959  All -City Team. 

POST  TIME  12:30  PM-«^ 
FANTASTIC  RETURNS       ^ 

For  Your  Wagar    ̂  
Two  Dollars  or  Mora 

4A- 

six  western  states  for  the  17th  i  <<*■  Pvroign  Sook  Opon  Daily 
annual    Palm    Springs    Snortsi .«        On  AH  Maior  Track*       ._   ¥^ annual  Palm  Springs  Sports 
Car  Races  slated  for  Saturday 
and  Sunday,  Jan.  23-24,  on  the 
t-ycky  airport  course  of  the 
popular  desert  spa. 

CIJVA  CHAMPS  WIN 
A&T  College  Aggies,  de- 

fending CIAA  i>asketball  ti- 
tlists,  easily  defeated  Eliza- 

beth City,  Augustine's  Col- lege and  Virginia  University 
in  games  last  week. 

On  All  Major  Track* 

^     PREYHOUND  RACINO     " M.     WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY,     4* 
JAN.   «    FOR    3    NIOHTS 

Mft.A    WEEK-FRIDAY,    SATUR-«» 
DAYL  AND  SUNDAY. 

^  rWST  POIT  TIMI  7i45  pjn.    4^ 
49or  EVERY  SATURDAY 

M-  .AND  SUNDAY  NIOHTS    "^^ 

^  •  «»' 
JOHN  S.  AUfSIO  ^ 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS'' 
•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 

HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 
1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  Rl.  8-8044 

HENBY  LEZINE 

Proprietor 

CTURE 
OF  A  MAN 

WITH  A 

BIG  PROBLEM  He*s  the  only  one  who  can 

solve  ity  too.  *  Pretty  soon  now,  he'll  have  to  decide  what  he's  going 
to  do  when  he  grows  up.  Then  he'll  have  to  decide  where  to  go  to 
learn  how  to  do  it  ̂  His  father  only  has  to  worry  about  paying 

for  the  edvjcaiion,  *  But  that's  no  problem.  *  Not  with  the  way 
Lincoln  Savings  continues  to  add  a  high  rate  of  interest  to  his savings  account  every  three  mordhs.m  ||y^^|  ly    CAiyiMQC 

AND  LOAN  ASSOblATION  •  S30  W.  Sixtk  St  •  1m  AiigalM  17,  taM. 

i '     -         .  ' 
'0  CURRENT  ANNUAL  RATE 

INTEREST  PAID  EVERY  THREE  MpNTHS  •  EACH  ACCOUNT  IS  INSURED  TO  $10,000  BY  AN  AGENCY  OF  THE  US.  GOVERNMENT  •  HOY  P.  CROCKER/ PKCSIOInT- 

'•n-\ 

/« 
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HOLIDAY  RASQl  E  T—Mnny  Dnuohler  hlki  oit'uinis 
ttttenArd  the  holiday  sorinl  hnnoring  the  (.i'lsprl  Li  h'ics  nnri 
thf  hirfhdny  of  I.iisety  James.  Srntefi,  lentir:  Jisx  \. 

Brofiit.  Pn.'t  Daughter  Ruler  oi  lliauntha  I  riiipir  .\o.  'U , 
Standing,  from  left:  General  Allen,  Lillie  B,  U  hile,  A.  L, 

Jnhii>nri.  Sarah  Fnssrhnnn .  Marjorie  H ut(  hrrson .  Rei\  T. 
M.  Chntnlirry ,  Jr..  Helen  Robinson,  h  arl  Henr\.  Birdie 

dill.  Julia  Rrnrs.  (iinrvn  Allen,  Sidney  Hall  and  Lgoulia 

U  a^hinffton. —  i  Adams). 

Good  Food,  Xmas  :)ongs 
Spark  Holiday  Banquet 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Abraham 

Washington,  of  4509"*  We.s- lev    a\enue.    c-Plebrated    the 

lioliday  season  'With  an  ela- 

borate holidax'  banquet  hon- 
oring the  Gosf)el  Echoes  and 

observing  the  birthda>  of 

Lusety  Janes,  a  friend  of  the 
famil>'  and   president  of  the 

\AACP  M EM B LRSH I PS~M emhers  of  the  San  Antoninus  Club  Int.  pledged  full 

memhrrshtp  to  the  local  hran,  h  of  the  .\ A .f  (.'P.  Seated.  Jaik  Cunningham,  tinaneial  se,  re- 

terry .  it  sk<mn  acre pttng  memhrrships  from  (,'forge  Clo\^om,  first  vice-president;  Robert 
HtfU-ood.  president,  and  Irving  Creen,  member. — (Elmer  L.  Jones). 

Echoes. 
Sperial  guests  attending 

the  affair  were  Lillie  B, 
White  of  F-esno  who  is 
spending  the  holidays  with 
the  Washingtons.  and  Myr- 

tle Alexander  who  fleu  in 
from  Sacramento  to  attend 
the  lavish  affair. 

A  beautiful  table  was 
loaded  with  tasty  foods  of 
the  Christmas  season  \aiiety 

which  aroused  the  eating  in- 
terest of  those  attending. 

Friends  of  the  Washing- 
tons  who  were  present  are 

among  the  city's  most  prom- 
inent residents.  They  in- 
cluded Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 

Jr.,  Rev.  W.  B.  .Mavson,  Rev. 
L.  C.  Garrett.  Jesse  X. 
Brown.  Helen  Robinson.  .\.  L. 

John.son.  Birdie  Gill.  Mar- 

jorie  Hutcherson.  General 
Allen.  L.  H.  Mu.sett.s  and 
Marvin  Jenkins,  who  were 
among  the  75  guests  present. 

The  affair  was  highlight- 
ed uith  the  Gospel  Echoes 

and  L.A.  Musettes  singing 

Chri.stmas  .songs. 
M.'s.  Washington  greeted 

her  many  friends  in  a  beau- 
tiful blue  n\lo'n  net  evening 

gbwnf^  Her  housegue.it.  >frs. 
White,  wore  a  crimson  n>- 
lon  after-five  gown  especial- 

1\  designed  for  the  occa- 
sion. 

Mrs.  James,  the  honoree. 
was  stunning  in.  pink  nylon. 
Guests  attending  were 

equally  fashionably  attired. 

LAllSH  HOLIDAY  EhJ'h- the  gala  hrihday  hiuirjuet  gi:  tii 
11  ashinaton  in  ihrir  Inshi'i'iahle 

Scaled,  from  Irit:  M\rtlc  .-flcxundc 

James.    Re-,.    7".    .1/.    Chamhers .   J 

-liur^ls  an    . 

h\     .Ihrnharrl II 
rs'cy     avenue 

(Jar a   I  hnmas. 

.    Earl    Henry. 

h'lii  II  during 

and  Laoidia 
h'i'iir. 

Lusety 

Eudrll 

II  nshi'ial'iii.  (Jdcsya  (laims  nnd  S  ora  .Myers.  Stifnding: 
Mar:  in  Jenkins,  llattic  M.  Alien.  Ihcresa  Mcnicl.  Lillir 
B.  It  hile.  Egoutia  II  ashington,  (jcicvn  Allen.  .1/.  Howell, 

(..  R.    Ivnes  and  Sidney   Hall. —  /.idani>.i  i 

«-**■  f^'^'i^paa^ 

HOLIDAY  GIFT  —  O/ficiah  of  the  >Vw  Antonians 
Cluh  Inc.  present  the  executive  dim  tor  of  the  t..\ceptionat 

Children's  Home  ivith  a  check  to  continue  the  unrk  heing 
d'tnr  at  thf  h'ime.  trorn  left:  Rohert  Hr.yi^ooii .  pi  rsident : 
J Uftnita  .\fai  klin.  director,  and  (Jhartes  Dare,  oulg'jing  presi- 

dent.— {timer  L.  Jones). 

San_  Antonio  Club 
Elects  New  Officers 

^  Bill  Smallwood  ̂ ^ 
Langston  Hushe.s  in  town  a  few  days.  Charlotte 

Sin2;h  came  on  from  Huntington,  Pa.  for  the  funeral 
of  her  brother.  Dr.  Curtis  Carr.  Ruby  Berkeley  Good- 

win and  her  hu.sband  had  their  annual  open  hou.se 

Sun. 
Fisk  co-ed  Louise  Beal  and  her  folks.  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Perry  Beal,  took  a  Frid.  plane  to  Houston  where 
she  debuted  (she  was  a  Links  deb.  here)  at  the 
Grand  Cotillon:  she  hops  ori  to  school  and  her  folks 
wing  back  here.  Loren  Miller  was  a  happy  shopper 
on  Xmas  Eve  for  a  brief  time  of  it. 

Dip  H«re,  Sortie  There 

Dr.  anfl  Mrs.  John  Coleman  leave  ne.xt  \\>d.  for 
XYC  and  Fla.  then  into  Haiti,  the  B.W.L.  a  dip  down 

into  S' America  and  home  via  Mexico  City  and  Aca- 
pulco.  Debating  Usine  the  ocean  lanes  to  S'America in  Feb.  are  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Howard.  The  Arthur 

Lee  Simpkinses  surrounded  themselves  at  home 
Sun.  with  all  their  best  chums.  Santa  put  a  luscious 
Norwegian  blue  fox  stole  about  the  shoulders  of  Mil- 
dreda  Evans:  she  and  her  husband  hosted  a  sit-down 
Sun.  night  supper  which  was  sheer  perfection. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jack  Smith    (Catherine),  whirling 
through  an  all  too  sljort  holiday  here,  rush  off  Fri. 

It's  been  especially  wonderful 

|ain,  we  haven't  done  so  since pington,  D.C.  which  is  her  ori- 
Year's  Day  is  anniversary  for 

is  also  Irene  Morris'  birthday, 
birthday  of  Mrs..Edna  S.  Carter, 

of  the  clan  of  Orchard  Street 

.VA//  POTLM'ATE  lAKES  G  A  ILL— Elected  unani- 
mously as  ncii'  P'ltciitofe  of  Los  .J iigclcs'  E.gyptian  J  cnipie 

So.  5  of  Prime  Hull  Shnncrs.  Gilbert  If.  Lindsay  I  third 

iroiii  riiiht)  .  liCiCpts  the  gavel  of  of  lice  train  Kenny  K'ash- 
I'lgton.  Sr..  ivh;  hii'd  the  pOfilton  for  the  year  19:^9.  Cerc- 
mr,'iir>  to'ik  pitui  i;i  lln  iii^l  iiirilini,  of  Potentate  Lindsay  s 

Diviin  nt  \',h:r  Hi'-  il'i.lkris'  llatkni^  Hold  on  II'.  Adams 

hivd.  Others  shov. n  standing  are  from  left:  Past  Potentate 
II  alter  Goodloe,  California  State  Grandmaster  Herbert 

GrecniLood.  Imperial  Assistant  Rabbc.n  Roscoe  C.  Washing- 

ton, and  Chief  Rabban  Frank  G.  .illcn.  Lindsay's  first 

major  project  in  office  nill  be  the  1960  annual  Shriner's Star  of  Stars  Shotc.  scheduled  for  Feb.  15  at  the  Moulin 

R'liiac .  and  chaired  by  Chief  Rabban  .-} lien. 

for  home    (Phila.) 

seeing  Catherine 
earlier  days  in  V 

Sinal  hometown', the  Waldo  Webb 

.And  the  eighty-fir 
she  who  is  matria 
Carters. 

The  N.\ACP.  the  Excep- 
tional  Childrens  Home  and 

Ella  Au.stin's  Orphan's  Home 
in  San  Antotiio.  Texa.<.  re- 

ceived checks  from  the  San 
Antonians  of  Calitornia.  Inc.. 
as  a  result  of  the  club  s  an- 

nual award  meeting  held  in 
the  home  of  Leon  Christoph- 

er recently. 

Each  year  the  group  se- 
lecLs  some  organization  and 
makes  a  financial  contribu- 

tion to  it  to  assist  its  pro- 

gram. 
Members  pledged  them  - 

selves  to  take  out  member- 
ships in  the  local  NAACP 

branch. 

Following  t  h  e  award 
meeting,  new  club  officers 
were  elected  and  will  be  in- 

stalled at  the  clubs  instal- 
lation ceremony  on  Jan.  9. 

with  Eagle's  Edw.  -.^bie' Robinson  ser\ing  as  instal- 
ling officer. 

Officers  elected  uere:  Ro- 

bert Haywood,  president; 
George  Glossom.  first  vice 

president:  A.  C.  L'.«her.  sec- 
ond vice  president:  Lee  .S. 

McKinney,    secretarj-;     Jack 

Cunningham,  financial  sec- 
retar>  :  Curtis  DuvaJ.  trea- 
.surer;  Carl  E.  Xewton.  >er- 
geant-ai-arm.s:.  Leon  Chris 
lopher.  ihaplain;/  Theoris 
C.^he-.  publicity:  John  A. 
PuUiams,  Jr.,  counsellor. 

Tempelite  Club 

Seats  Officers 
An  impressive  installation 

of  Tempelite  officers  was 
conducted  by  John  Lewis 

last  Sunday  afternoon  in 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Lehman  Jackson. 

Mr.  Lewis,  prominent 
member  of  the  Knights  of 
Pythias,  installed  James  R. 

Villiu-eal  a-s  president  and 
his  entire  1959  slate  of  offi- 

cers to  serve  the  club  again 
in  1960. 

Mrs.  Jackson  served  the 

club  and  they-  guests  a  real 
Mexican  dinne.-  and  every- 

one attending  greatly  enjoy- 

ed the  evening's  affair. 

Second  Look 

Howard  U.  med) 
half  packed  and  ao 
L.A.  for  some  Yu 
better  look  at  t 
ments  on  his  de.sW^ 
tance  calls  to  his  ia 

student  Billy  Durosseau  was 
It  to  pick  up  his  plane  ticket  to 
ide  relaxation  when  he  took  a 

formidable  pile  of  study  assign- 
he  settled  for  a  few  long  dis- 

^ily  and  friends  here  and  called 
it  a  day.  The  head  ̂ jfMhat  moose  Dr.  George  McLeod 

shot  on  his  Alaskai^j';nunting  trip  is  being  mounted 
in  Anchorage  and  jmllitrace  his  office  here. 

Teacup  Club  andlku^ts  will  see  their  New  Year 

in  at  the  home  of  Cpran'f|  Baumann  and  her  husband. Wise  choice,  that  oirie  Aiade  by  the  Urban  League 

when  they  tapped  Tom  Hawkins'  shoulder  to  do  the 
publicity  for  th^r\anni|al  membership  drive  which 
has  Jan.  31  as  kickoff  date.  Tom,  by  the  way.  has 
Steve  Lockett  asV^is  KGFJ  Man-of-the-Day  today 
(Thurs.)  and  15-year-old  Jeffrey  Neal  on  Sat.  in  the 
same  slot;  this  plucky  lad  licked  polio. 

i  No  Tomorrow 

Mon.  ̂ w  a*- Elliot  Carpenter's  birthday  so  their 
chum  of  lifelong  standing,  Ethel  Mafiley,  had  sev- 

eral in  to  dine  and,  later,  an  additional  round-up  of 
chums  swelled  the  number.  Elliot,  in  fine  form  for 
a  birthday  boy,  hacT  countless  bottles  of  pink 
champagne  cascading  like  there  was  no  tomorrow 
and,  not  a  soul  of  us  objected  one  bit,  no  siree. 

Dr.  Horace  Worrell  of  NYC  was  among  the  holi- 
daying visitor  tfjere:   he  returns  east  soon  to  end 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

PRE.SIDL.\F  SEATED    - 
Dental  Study  (Juh  are  sho;:  n  ruth  their  ncii'  pre 
ing   their   recent    mi  cling.   Seated,  from    left:   Drs.    (diaries 

Dr.  Thomas  Soger,  popu- 

lar South  Los  Angeles  den- 
tist, will  head  the  L..4.  Den- 

tal Study  Club  as  its  presi- 
dent in  1960. 

Following  his  election  at 
the  club's  regular  meeting, 
he  and  other  officers  were 

seated.  - 

A  very  interesting  pro- 

gram has  been  outlined  by 

the  president  and  club  mem- bers for  the  1960  season. 

The  club  will  encourage  the 
community  to  give  better 

support  to  its  dentists  and 
will  also  encourage  wider 

participation  in  all  phases  of 

community  betterment. 
These    include    promotion 

of  the  scientific  phases  of 

dentistr>'  by  maidng  their 
members  available  to  talk 
to  clubs,  churches,  PTAs  and 
civ'ic  groups. 

Discussions  will  be  inXo.'- matlvie,  brief  and  easily, 
understood.  They  will  dea^ 

with  new  methods  in  the 
care  of  teeth  in  adults  and 

children.  They  will  also  dis- cuss the  propw  ways  of 
identifying  danger  signs  in 
teeth,  a  workable  budget  to 

assure  that  all  members  of 
the  family  will  have  healthy 
teeth  and  how  the  club  can 
better  serve  the  community. 

Last  yeaj^the  cluh  took  out ai   life    membership    in    the 

NAACP.  Their  p.-ogram  this 
year  calls  for  dealing  with 

another  outstanding  commu- 

nitj  project  which  is  still 
being  considered  by  the 

group. 
New  Year's  Twins  to  Receive'  $600 

Parents  of  wi|iners  of  this 
unique  .baby  derby  will If  you  expect  a  visit  from the  stork  early  in  1960  and 

if  twins  run  in  your  family, 

pay  double  attention  to  the Toni  Twin  Baby  Derby,  the 

12th  annual  event  spon- 

sored by  the  home  perman- ent wave  company  that 

made  twins  famous.  Twin 
girls  born  between  midnight 
and  noon.  Jan.  1,  will  b.e 
showered"  with  more  than 

$600  worth  of  gifts. 

re- 

ceive a  year's
  
supply

  
of  Ger- ber's  bab)^  food  |to  safegu

ard 

their 
 
healt

hy  
future

,  
a 

cha-Tn
ing  

selecti
on  

pt  Love . 
dresses

,  
a  wjirdro

be  
of  Nap- 

pies to  insure
  

pleasa
nt 

dreams
,  

a  Trinjjb
le  

bathin-
 

ette  to  keep  thefti  sweet  and 
clean, 

 
and  a  fabulo

us  
Easy 

Comboma
tic    

   

vi^ashe
r-dryer

. 

the  finest  gift  a could  wish  for. 

»    ..- 

new  mother 
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AKA  Sorority  Entertains 

200  at  Christmas  Party 
Alpha  Gamma  Omega, 

graduate  chapter  of  Alpha 
Kappa  Alpha  Sorority,  set 
the  tone  of  its  Christmas 

season  by  entertaining  hus- 
bands and  escorts  at  an  in- 

timate, closed  affair. 
Over  200  sorors  and  their 

escorts     enjoyed     the     party 

through  the  hospitality  of 
four  sorors  who  opened  their 
homes  for  the  event.  The 

program  committee,  chaired 
by  Eugenia  Scott,  arranged 

a  most  unique  and  success- 
ful holiday  social. 

The    theme,    "Around    L.A. 
with    AKA,"    was    well    car- 

The  rains  came  but  they  failed  to  dampen  the 

spirits  of  the  many  Yuletide  parties  'round  our town. 
It  was  raining  outside  but  real  cozy  inside  the 

lovely  home  of  EDITH  and  NORMAN  HOUSTON, 
where  a  group  of  friends  gathered  to  wish^ EDITH 
a  happy  birthday  during  the  early  Xmas  Eve. 

Aglow  With  Merriment 
ELLA  REDMON'S  View  Park  home  was  aglow 

with  much  men-lment  when  she  and  twin  sis,  EVA 
JOHNSON,  entertained  friends. 

Ditto  for  LOUISE  GEORGE'S  Cloverdale  home 
where  friends  gathered  to  welcome  in  the  Christ- mas Day. 

RONNIE  DAVIS  entertained  about  25  young- 
sters and  the  Jiighlight  of  the  evening  was  MAIDIE 

NORMAN,  talented  actress,  who  read  several 
Christmas  stories. 

Christmas  Day  was  complete  with  shadowed 
sunshine  to  help  the  wassel  bowl  that  glowed  in 
many  a  hoine,  such  as  the  pretty  one  at  LOUISE 

arid  CORNEX  ANDERSON'S  Pasadena  home  with 
over  100  guests  responding  to  their  "open  house" 
bids. 

Perfect  Grandporents 
LAURA  SHACKELFORD  entertained  for  her 

Sacramento  houseguest,  OPAL  GLASS,  attractive 
medical  eocial  worker. 

CHAJfUTY  WHITE  was  a  charming  hostess  to 
the  many  guests,  who  dropped  in  to  greet  her  hubby, 
businessman  FERDINANDE  WHITE  of  Chicago. 

OLWIA  and  PAUL  PERKERSON  were  busy 
being  perfect  grandparents  to  their  one-year-old 
granddaughter,  PAULA. 

CARRIE  and  JOHN  WRENCHER  trotted  out 
the  silver  and  crystal  for  a  merry  group  who 
gathered  around  their  festive  table  for  dinner. 

REV.  and  MRS.  S.  W.  LEE  of  Altadena  were 
making  things  real  comfy  for  their  long  time 

friends,  MOLLIE  and  HUBERT  GOODLETT  (he's the  successful  contractor  from  St,  Albans,  N.  Y. 
and  their  son,  RICHARD. 

,  Saturday  evening,  energetic  ELOIS  DA\1S 
whipped  up  some  of  her  famous  Southern  dishes  for 
a  few  friends  that  included  opera  singer  BOB 
McFERRIN,  VINCENT  TUBES,  newspaperman  and 
actor,  ED  and  XERNONA  CLAYTON,  pretty  LIND- 

SAY VICKERS  and  others.  Good  food,  interesting 
conversation  with  some  real  fine  folk  added  to  an 
enjoyable  evening. 

Same  evening  EMMA  BAKER  displayed  her 
culinary  art  (southern  style,  too)  for  a  group  of 
merry-makers,  who  stayed  until  the  wee  hours. 

I  understand  that  one  of  the  prettiest  parties 
of  the  season  was  the  one  given  by  MR.  and  MRS. 
WALTER  MILLER  for  some  out-of-town  guests. 

JOHN  -and  MARCELLA  ROGERS  entertained 
in  honor  of  OPAL  GLASS  and  a  few  old  friends 
such  as  ROSE  and  JOE  WALKER  and  GEORGE 
and  THE3RESA  ALLEN. 

Impromptu 
JULIA  and  LEWIS  WILLIAMS  tossed  one  of 

their  impromptu  cocktail  parties  with  SIDNEY  ED- 
WARDS of  La  Jolla,  as  honoree. 

With  the  advent  of  the  New  Year  just  a  few 
hours  away,  this  columnist  decided  to  wish  con- 

tinued success  in  1%0  to  some  of  the  organizations 
that  are  doing  so  much  for  the  betterment  of  our 
community.  .  .  .  Our  children  are  the  most  im- 

portant and  I  wish  much  success  to  such  groups  as 
the  Doll  League,  Lullaby  Guild,  Zenith  Girls  (they 

do  so  much  for  the  Exceptional  Children's  Home), and  the  Turnabouts  (who  keep  the  doors  of  the 
Toy  Loan  Center  open  the  year  around). 

Women's  Sunday  Morning  Breakfast  Club  not 
only  keeps  us  abreast  of  the  workings  of  our  legis- 

lators but  also  helps  with  food  and  clothing  for 
the  needy  plus  supporting  a  four-year  scholarship 
for  a  deserving  young  adult. 

VAINO  SPENCER'S  Democratic  Minority  Club 
Is  doing  a  wonderful  job  in  our  community. 

Space  does  not  permit  the  listing  of  all  of  the 
worthwhile  groups  like  Les  Dames,  Rinkeydinks 

(they're  new  but  great  things  will  be  forthcom- 
ing), Cooperettes,  Sir  Debuteers,  Top  Hatters,  So- 

cial Knights  and  others. 
Happy  New  Year  to  all  and  for  a  hint  in  your 

many  resolutions  .  .  .  squeeze  in  a  little  more  effort 
and  support  for  the  Los  Angeles  Urban  League. 

ried  out  as  the  sorors,  divid- 
ed into  groups  of  four,  jo- 

tated  over  the  evening  to 

enjoy  themselves  at  the- 
homes  of  the  four  hostesses, 
Basileus  Vivian  Strange,  and 

Sorors  Georgia  Payton,  Fran- 
ces Robinson  and  Inez 

Brown. Through  the  program 
committee,  each  hostess  was 
assigned  a  chairman  and 
sub-committee  to  insure 

the  success  of  the  party.  Be- 
cause of  their  efforts,  it  was 

possible  to  entertain  the 
large  number  of  guests  and 
still  maintain  a  cozy,  inti- 

mate mood. 
At  the  end  of  the  evening, 

each  soror  received  a  most 
delightful  gift  from  a  grab 

bag.  Cleopatra  Johnson 

purchased  the  gifts  with  the 
help  of  soror  Rose  Gray.  Ar- 
tistic  decorations  for  the  four 

homes  were  handled  by  Vel- 
ma  Bartholomew. 
Soror  Helen  Williams 

worked  out  the  scheme  of 

rotating  the  guests.  It  was 
foolproof.  Chairman  Euge- 

nia Scott  was  assisted  in  the 

purchasing  by  Dorothea  Al- 
len, Janie  Johnson  and  Mar- ion Helenkamp. 

Members  of  the  Program 
Committee  are:  Eugenia 

Scott,  chairman;  Wanda  Ba- 
ker, Carole  Bosewell,  Lucille 

Bryant,  Richmona  Dunn, 
Gwen  Dusuau,  Cleopatra 

Johnson,  Janie  Johnson,  Ro- 
wena  Jones,  Agnes  LeDoux, 

Marion  Maddox,  Doris  Nov- 
el, Wilifred  Rhodes.  Thelma 

Rosboro,  Gladys  Sartor.  Shir- 
ley Taylor,  Diane  Watson, 

Helen  Williams,  Marrietta 

White,  Virginia  Diggs,  Wil- 
ma  Johnson,  Thelma  Braz- 

ley,  Clarice  Hernandez,  Vel- 
ma  Bartholomew,  Bumette 
Durham,  Phyllis  Golden, 
Marion  Helenkamp,  Glodeen 
McClain  and  Rudell  Freer. 
Hostesses  at  the  four 

homes  were  Carole  Boswell, 
Marion  Maddox,  Glodeen 
McClain  and  Helen  Wiliams. 

Other  sorors  who  gave  in- 
valuable assistance  are 

Helen  Blye,  Ruth  Paillet,  and 
Beverly  Winston. 

Bridge  Club  Invites 

Players  to  Join 
Oxford  Bridge  Club  invites 

visitors  to  participate  in 

their  weekly  Tuesday  eve- 
ning game  being  held  at 

their  club  house.  2412  W^est- ern  avenue  at  8  p.m. 

Vivian  Lucas,  paired  with 
Willie  Troy,  was  high  scorer 
for  the  month  of  November. 

She  is  one  of  the  club's  new- 
est players. 

Club  members  expressed 

s>Tnpathy  to  members  Eliza- 
beth Phelps  and  Thomas 

Mills  upon  the  death  of  their father. 

Alumni  in  Xmas  Party 
The  Jackson  State  College 

Alumni  Club  celebrated  its 
annual  Christmas  party  In 
the  home  of  Ca.pt.  «nd  Mrs. 
Reed  on  E.  37th  street. 

Couple  Return  from  Arizona 
Bob  and  Virginia  Johnson, 

owners  of  the  Johnson  Bath 

house,  returned  to  the  city 

COUPLE  PLAY  S.I  XT  A  TO  CIIILDREX—Smnll  fry  and  their  parent! 
are  shown  attendmg  the  arrntinl  holiday  Christmas  parly  given  by  Dorothy 

end  Dennis  Kyle,  well  knouvt  Los  Angeles 

reicived  slockinas  and  candy  and  enjoyed  a  wonder\ busiriess  couple.  The  children 
■j'ul  show. — (Adamt), 

CHRISTMAS  PARTY— Members  of  the  109th  Street 

Playground  staff  are  shonn  assistinf  Dorothy'  arid  Denrus 
Kyle  arrange  stortings  for  some  200  children  tvhen  the 

couple  played  Santa  Claus.  Pictured  from   left:   Lduard 

Crocket,  Diane  White.  Emitt  MitU'rns,  Ruben  Jones,  Cheryl Comb,  Alii  lain  (the  cloun).  Hollie  Gratis.  Ophelia 
Dixon,  Dorothy  and  Dennis  Kyte  (host  and  hostess),  Rosa 

Mae  Young  and  Marjorie  Hopkins. — (Adams).  , 
/ 

PlayqrOUnd   Dallas  Visitor    Wilton  DMC    Sorority  Visits 
Xmas  Party 

Fetes  Kids 

Honored  with    iHolds  Annual  Thomas  Home 

Two  hundred  children 
from  the  Watts  area  were 

invited  to  a  Christmas  Par- 
t>'  held  at  the  109th  Street 
Playground  as  guests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Dennis  E.  Kjte, 

Los  Angeles  business  cou- 

ple who  own  Kj^e's  Delica- tessen af  4728  W.  Washing- 
ton  hlvdr. 

The  children  enjoyed  a 

wonderful  show  and  Sanla 
Claus  handed  out  Christmas 

stockings  and  gift-wrapperi 

packages  of  goodies  to  earh 
boy  and  girl. 

Asssisrting  Dorothy  and 
Dennis  Kyte  with  the  party 

were  109th  Street  Play- 

ground staff  meml>ers. 
Others  assisting  the  Kytes 

were  Marjorie  Hopkins,  Rosa 

Young.  OpheHa  IMxon.  Hol- 
lie Gratts,  Emitt  Mullin.  Ru- 
ben Jones  and  Diane  White. 

Carr  Kin  /Arrives 
Mrs.  Raja  Singh,  a  reg- 

istered nurse  on  the  staff  of 
the  J.  B.  Blair  Memorial  Hos- 

pital In  Huntington,  Pa.,  ar- rived In  Los  Angeles  by  jet 

Monday  to  be  with  her  sister- in-law,  Mrs.  Curtis  Carr.  Dr. 
Curtis  Carr  dieS  in  his  sleep 
Christmas  Day.  He  was  Mrs. 

Sinirh's  brother. 

Holiday  Party 
One  of  the  nicest  and 

best  mannered  teenage 

Christmas  parties  was  one 
given  by  Brenda  Butler  in tte  home  of  her  parents, 

Eunice  and  Bernice  Russell, 
2942  Wellington  road,  last 
Sunday. 

The  party  honored  Larry 
Starks.  visiting  from  Dallas, 
Tox.  He  is. the  nephew  of 

Johnetta  Starks  and  Thelma 
Houston.  Young  Starks  has 

been  spending  the  Christ- 
mas holidays  here  and  the 

party  gave  him  an  opportu- nity to  meet  many  young 

friends.  ^ Assisting  Mrs.  Russell 
with  the  party  arrangements 
was  Johnetta  Starks.  Food 
served  included  turkey 

sandwiches,  punch  and  cake. 

Listening  to  Brenda's  vast record  collection  and  danc- 

ing highlighted  the  eve- ning's entertainment. 
Among  those  ^^attending 

were  Warner  Wright.  Frart- 

cine  Hawkins.  Janice  Free- 
man. Larry  Gower,  Gary 

Taylor.  Pat  Fowler  and  Son- 
ja  McKinney. 

Grand  Marshal 
Edw.  "Kookie"  Byrnes,  one 

of  the  stars  of  the  TV  show, 

"77  Sunset  Strip,"  will  ride 
as  Grand  Marshal  of  the  an- 

nual March  of  Dimes  cam- 
paign kickoff  parade  on 

Sunday,  Jan.  10,  at  2  p.m. 

X 
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after  spending  the  Christmas 
with  friends  in  Phoenix, 
Ariz. 

as 

A  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

JACKSON'S  QOnON  CLUB PRISENTS 

WILLII  HAYDEN  WITH  tlG  NICK'S  BAND 

Ftaturina  DILMIR  WILIUR,  BIum  OrganUt 

Our  Cafe  h  PMhiring  a  li«  N«w  YNr't  M^nu 
10001   Maiii  *>f^,  C^rtMr  Century  Wvd.  ami  tA»\n 

I -Ample    Paririn 

\ 

LOyklY  Georgia  Carr  it  Patiently  wmting  for  George  Sevelle  (who  wtll  hem  Africa 

on  goiiernment  business)  to  "dig  deep"  for  the  purchase  of  tickets  to  the  Urban  League's 
Chariiy  Ball  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel  while  Royal  Elite  Club  member  Jack^Shep^ 

fard  T'-'VA'i  /'fl'^'  *'«'  "''  '''""•  Talented  Mist  Carr,  currently  appearing  i
n  "Carni- 

val Island."  will  donate  her  rharm  as  well  as  her  talent  to  the  February  5th  affair,  Sammy 

Davis  Jr.,  will  receive  the  League's  first  annual  "Vanguard  Award"  during  the  eve' 

ning  of  dancing  and  entertdnmtmt.  The  CharUy  BaU  it  a  "take-alT  promotso*  f
^  the league.  ii  f 

Xmas  Social 
Good  food,  gay  parties 

left-over  turkey  may  claim 
out  attention  at  the  moment, 

but  the  Wilton  Place  Demo- 

cratic Club's  annual  Christ- 
mas Party  theme  reminded 

us  that  1960  is  an  important 

year  in  our  lives,  an  election 

year. 

Last  Monday  night  at  the 
fashionable  home  of  Jesse 

and  Dorothy  Scott  the  mem- 
bers of  the  group  assembled 

to  celebrate  the  holiday  sea- 
son and  to  close  out  a  suc- 

cessful year. 

Honored  guest  at  the 
meeting,  presided  o\er  by 

dapper  Atty.  Edward  Mad- dox, was  Susie  Clifton,  chief 
of  industrial  welfare  for  the 
State,  who  reviewed  the  pro- 

gress of  the  group  during 

1959. 
Following  her  talk,  club 

members  and  visitors  relax 
ed  to  enioy  the  holiday 

menu  prepared  by  person- 
able Hazel  Gray  who  oper- 

ates the  famous  Hazel's Kitchen  in  Westwood.  Her 

appetizing  treats  for  the 
party  were  as  usual  superb 

and  Ed  Maddox's' punch  real- 

ly had  it. 
Assisting  Mrs.  Gray  were 

Ida  Ellis,  Lyndsay  Vickers, 

Opal  Jones,  Perda  Hutcher- «on,  Lucy  Adams  and  Jesse 
and  Dorothy  Scott. 

Among  the  guests  attend- 
ing were  Elois  Davis,  Wil- liam Cummings,  and  a  host 

of  others. 
Mrs.  Gray  is  .social  chair- 

man of  the  organization  and 
was  a  prominent  figure  in 
Chicago  political  circles before  moving  to  the  We^ 

Coast. 

Dinner  Fetes 

Bridge  Club 
The  Goldfn  West  Dupli- 

cate Bridge  jClub  closed  the 
year  as  guests  of  retired  Fire 
Dept.  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor. 

A  turkey -and  ham  dinner 
with  plenty  of  eggnog  was 
served  to  the  12  tables  of 

players  ■who  participated  In their  favorite  weekly  pas- 

time. 
The  GWBA  ■  had  another 

good  year  under  the  leader- 
ship of  likeable  Milford 

Fatten. 
Their  last  regional  of  the 

year,  a  seven-team  mixed team  of  foroir.  was  won  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hollie  E.  Steed 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel 

Beadle. Mrs.  Ann  Daniels,  Joseph 

,Niles,    Mrs.     Patricia    Spain 

and  Raymond  Henson  were second. 

Club  rooms  are  at  1054-56 

E.  54th  street. 
Milford  Patton  is  presi- 

dent: Mrs.  Viola  Henry,  sec- 
retary; Robert  Andrews,  di- 

rector. 
HISTORY  WEEK 

Negro  History  Week  will be      ealefanited      nationally 

Feb.T-14. 

The  Mu  Chapter  of  Tau 
Gamma  Delta  Sorority  play- 

ed Santa  Claus  to  the  resi- 
dents of  the  Bessie  Thomas 

Rest  Home. 

Sorority  members  loaded 
with  gifts  for  each  resident 
included  Helen  E.  Summer- 
our,  Frances  P.  Smith,  Kath- 
ryn  Tave,  Glendora  Lang- home,  Robbie  Slocum,  Olga 
Groner,  Jessie  Hall  and  Lula 

Fields.  ^ 

f 

COUNCIL  PTA  MEETS 
The  Exposition  Council 

PTA  held  its  December  meet- 

ing at  the  Old  Dixie  Restau- rant. 

V/illiams€S 

C'elight  with 

Gay  Party 
"here  are  many  ideas 

ab)ut  how  to  give  a  gay  and 

haapy  party  that  make  your 
guasts  come  back  year  in 

an  i  year  out  Josephine  Wil- liams has  been  doing  Just 

thJit  for  the  last'  five  years. 
Simple,  girls.  Just  marry 

th«i  owner  of  a  record-pub- 
lisiing  company  and  the 

pn^blem  is  solved. Last  Sunday  evening  the 
Williamses  celebrated  with 

th«?ir  annual  Christmas  par-  , 

ty  and  their  beautiful  ram- bling ranch-type  h<»ne  whkft 
sits  so  securely  on  one  tft thi»  hills  on  upper  Broadway 

spirkled  with  gaiety.  Redd 
Foxx  was  telling  his  dis- 

tirjctive  tales  with  a  Mar- tini flavor  and  guests  were 

responding  in  the  eeeaon'i spirited  fashion. Mr.  Williams,  ytius  owrw 

the  thriving  Doo4d  Beoord 

(ipany,  recorded  all-  the 
happenings  and  It  should turn  out  to  be  one  ot  the 
best  in  the  Foxx  repertoire. 

In  fact,  the  Eaigle  is  men* ticned  severail  times. 
Among  those  hermonistaic 

that  Josephine's  party  was 
or  e  of  the  •seasbn's  gaytMr 
aid  most  deU^ittul  ware 

disc  Jockifs  liermifn  GfiffUh. Ltirry  McCorsfldc  *aA  Chaa. 
TiammelL 

Others  present 
r«n  James.  Al  WaiH^  Felida 
Smith,  Ed  and  lil  Fisher. 

Vi  arguerite  Carr,  WilMe  Hay- dim,  Billie  Heard,  Toouny 

King,  Daisey  Reynolds, -Doai 
JuUian,  Dr.  Dan  Tlavle,  Tora- 
n-y  Southern  and  Odie  lAae 

Ev&nR. 

BILL  SMaILWOOD 
(Contintied'froTri  Page  7)       ' 

many  years  of  NYC  practic;  pricw  to  moving  rh«* to   live.    Add  out-of-t owners;  present:   Mary  Ethri 

Ruffin  of  Chattanooga  (shes  Ethel'ft  }}6Vxe  guest) 
and  Kansas  Citian  Thelma  Scruggs  (Martha  Wil- liams is  her  hostess)  and  I^.  M.  Morgan  of  Tyler, 
Texas  (Statler-quartered). House  of  ISlasi 

Bon  vivant  Al  Darby  underscored  Mon.  nlsht 
with  a  gay,  packed-to-rafters,  scintillating  shivaree of  a  party  at  his  lofty  hilltcjp  house  of  glass.  Typ^ 
cal  of  him,  his  guests  were 
versely  entertaining  crew 
even  for  holiday-time,  that! 
thing  to  whip  up  in  any  town  on  a  Mon.  night.  Polk 
came  up  his  hillside  iA  wonderful  droves  and  ftay«d 

on  and  on,  loving  it.  Frankj  "  "  '--^-^  ̂ -  ' 
Chicagoan  "Jim"  Etoram for  a  few  years  and  more 

after  joyous  times  here  this  week  ot  Yule.  Ethel 
Bell  has  piloted  her  around  while  in  town.  OonMt 
to  think,  "Jim"  will  just  miss  the  any-dayrnow  ai> 
rival  of  Rev.  Walter  Bryan!; 
friends  of  years  begone,  as  only  original  Chicagoans 
seem  always  to  remain. 

Happiest  of  Happy  New  Years! 

a  cosmopolitan  and  di- of  personalities.  ̂   And, 
still  is  a  pretty  hard 

y,  I  hated  to  leave. Ishe  and  Art  lived  h«?e leaves  for  home  Sat. 

with 
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Haircolor 

Would  you  trade  Mt  hour  for  hair 

like  thto  profeMiajnal  medd'tf One  hour  it  all  it  t^cs  (or 
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Bock  from  East 

Thursday,  December  31,  1959 The  California  Eagle- 

r*  "THE  TEE" 
Here  w« 

^ 

WITH  MAGOH  HATHAWAY. 

at  rh«  end  of club*  but  ahvavs  nnad«  it  m\ 

polity    to    nevpH"  hdld    an    of- 
fice";  Eoline  Thornton.  "Whv 

entfr   golf   tournaments    all 

another  ypap'and  every  ohp  is 
g*ttangr    rMdy    to    enter    the 

34rh   annual   $44..=>00    Los   An 
gel««   Open    golf   tournKment. lover     the     world     and     never 

^nuery  8-11  at  Rancho.  jwrire     when     I     win";     Erma 

We  will  have  more  Negroes  Boutte.  "Why  I  stop  playing 
playing  in  this  Jr.  Chamber  of  ?very  timp  I  am  ready  to 

Commerce  sponsored  affair  o'^a**  »  hundred";  Los  Gale, 

this  year  than  ever  before.  Buy i  "How  I  be<ame  the  most  im- 

your  tickets  earlv  to  .s^ee  the  Proved  golfer  of  the  year"; 

ieadihg  money- winner  Charles  IDorcus  Riley.  "How  my  three 

Sifford  and  U.S.  amateur  Ne-jsistPrs 

gTO  champion  Ray  Borts  who  g<>'f- ' 
afcso   won    top    honors   out    at!     ̂ ^^^  *'*"  ̂ ^^^  going  to  invite 

became    interested    in 

Montebello  last  week. 

CaiabritiM.  Toe 

Others  to  gallery  if  you  pre- 
fer the  younger  players  will 

be  Henry  Baribin.  Steve  Swain. 
Joe  Roach  and  Tommy  Hawk. 

In  the  celebrity  circle  you 
will  have  the  pleasure  of 

watching  Billie  Elckstein,  Ken- 
ny Washington,  the  .Mills  Bros. 

<if  they  can  get  home  in 
timet  and  Cosmopolitan  Golf 

Club  champion  Robert  Rock> - 
more. 

W«  wouki  like  to  rake  this 

<»ppommit>'  to  wi<:h  a  Happy 
N*w  Year  to  all  rhe  choppers. 

dubbers.     divot -diggers,     top- 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Gi-Mse  With  Ease  - 

WlMn«v*r  You  Coll" 

RE.  2-0197 

the  president  of  each  golf  club 

jro  WTite  an  article  on  "why he  or  she  does  not  encourage 

I  members  to  join  integrated 

{municipal  golf  clubs  since 
;they  have  been  opened  to  Ne- 

groes." 

I  We  would  like  to  have  one 

of  our  "golfing  docto.rs  do  an 
I  article  on  "whv  I  continue  to 
pla.v  at  Fo.\  Hills,  knowing 
that  I  cannot  become  a  mem 

ber  of  its  club."  and  to  hear 

Mary  Woodyard  from  "Why  1 
do  not  encourage  m\  club  to 
leave  Fox  Hills  after  ten  vears 

of  tournaments  there."  and wed  al.so  like  an  arti<  le  ftom 

Don  Selten.  "How  1  became 
pers.  swingers,  grass-cuirers,  r^^  chairman  of  rhe  L.A. 
burners,  would-be  golfers.  Open";  Dee  Satterfield.  "Why 
golfers,  amateurs  and  profes-  j  pi^y  vvjrh  rhe  Western  ave 
Ronals.  riue  Negroes  but  wil!  not  give 

In  1960  we  hope  to  bring  one  an  application  blank  to 

you  interesting  guest  writers  my  club  ;  Joe  Roach.  "How  I 
auch  as  Juliette  Ball  writing  became  the  champion  of  the 

on  "What  a  thrill  it  i*  to  be  a  Sepulveda  Mens  Club." 
non-playing  golfer."  Bessie  Also  from  Henrietta  Roach. 
Gaicia,  "Why  I  love  golf  but  -How  it  feels  to  be  a  cham- 

atopped  playing";  La  Zoralpions  wife";  Gladis  Mitchell. 
Rowell.  "Why  I  belong  to  golf!  'How  I  learned  to  hit  the  ball 

HB^HBUgm^igg^limJso     far";     and     rhe     Rav-son Brothers.  "Whv   we  do  not  turn 

profe.ssional- ' 
As  the  old  year  continues  to 

fade  away  we  would  like  to 

compliment  Steve  Swain  for 
having  the  courage  lo  enter  all 
tournaments;  Cosmopolitan 

for  entering  their  champ  in 

the  L..^.  Open;  Western  ave- 
nue Women  for  continuing 

their  fight  for  integration  in 

golf,  and  .^tr\.  Leo  Branton  for 

handling  their  case  so  skill- 
fuil.v. 
We  also  wan'  lo  compluneni 

Char.lec  .^ifford  for  winning 

money  ir.  every  tournament. 

Dr.  Chris  Ta.v!or  fo:  not  hav 

ing  time  to  pla.v  golf  hut  for 

dona  ring  freely  to  the  integra- 
tion fight. 

We  would  like  to  congratu- 

late V'ernoncrest  for  having 

the  most  interesting  "club" tournament  of  59.  Town  Ta- 

vern for  giving  away  the  most 

prizes  in  a  tournament,  Earl 
Martin  for  learning  to  face  his 

public  with  a  "smile,"  Clayton 
Moore  for  writing  his  column 

without  prejudice.  (Why  don't 
we  "guest"  wriie  for  each 

other  .sometime.  Clavton'''  Dr 
D.  Overstreei  Grav  for  fiMrig 

leeth  for  man>  of  the  goiters 

■gratis." Happy  New  Venr. 

Daiivarad    ta    Yaur    Door 
AnywKar*  •!«  rii*  W«fttsid« 

Until   4   a.iii.    [very   Mominf)! 

—  PHoiM  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

Wathiftftaii    4    Ariin^tafl 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    MACE 

Ail  Players 
To  Benefit 

From  Pro-Bowl 
.Ml  players  participating  in 

the  National  Football  League 

— and  not  only  the  66  partici- 

pating member*  of  the  East- 
ern and  We.stern  Conference 

all  .-star  squads  —  vvill  benefit 
from  the  10th  Pro  Bowl  Game 
at  Los  -Angeles  Coliseum  Jan. 

17. The  games  managing  di- 
rector. Paul  J.  Schissler.  said 

that  the  first  $15,000  after  e.\- 
penses  will  go  to  the  NFL 

Players'  Benefit  Fund,  in  ac- 
cordance with  a  new  plan  in- 

augurated at  the  1960  league 
meeting.  The  benefit  fund 
was  decided  upon  by  the  12 
club  owners  and  the  late  Beri Bell. 

The  money  will  be  adminis- 
tered bv  the  lea;?ue.  The  .51. i. 

OOO  will  be  turned  over  lo  the 

commissioners  office  after 
the  game. 

The  33  members  of  ihe 

winning  .squad  each  vvill  re- 
ceivp  .SSOO.  plus  Iheir  all-ex 

pense  trip  to  Los  .Angeles  .<al 
urda.v.  Jan.  9.  with  the  East 

Squad  assembling  ai  the 
Biltmore  Hotel,  the  West  a! 
the   .Ambassador. 

The  Easi.  defending  Pro 
Bowl  champs,  will  hold  drills 

at  Southern  Cal's  Bovard  Field 
under'^<:oach  Buck  Shaw  ;  Red 
Hickev  s  West  club  will  work 

out  at  Wrigley  Field. 

Florida  Star 
Gets  Lee  Award 
ORANGE  BCTWL.  Miami  — 

Fleet  •  fooled,  hard  -  driving 
Clarence  Childs.  Florida  Ai.M 

University's  junior  halfback 
from  Lakeland.  Fla..  and 

jPrairie  View's  6  ft..  6  im'h  Ru- fus  firanderson.  272  pound 

tackle  from  Temple.  Te.xas, 
were  awarded  the  J.  R.  E.  Lee 

Player  Trophies,  climaxing 

last  week's  Florida -2.*^i — Prair- 
ie V'iew-7.  Orange  Blos.som 

Classic. 

Standing  ri  ft..  11  inches,  and 

weighing  in  at  ISO  pounds. 
Childs  scored  three  of  his 

team's  four  touchdowns,  gain- 

ing for  himself  the  undisput- 
ed recognition  as  Rattler  play- 
er of  the  game. 

Moss  H.  Kendix  to 
Fete  Working  Press 

MI.\MI  —  Members  of  the 

working  pies.«  covering  the 
27th  annual  Orange  Blossom 

Cla.ssic  football  game  on  Sat- 
iirdav.  Dec.  5.  will  be  the  buf- 

fet guests  of  the  Coca-Cola 

Company  and  the  .Mo^s  H 
K  e  n  d  r  i  X  ors^ni/atinn.  Thi^ 
WHS  announied  here  liiis 
week  bv-  Ju'ian  Cole  of  Vrnn. 

Cole  and  .Associate^,  p'lhlic 
relations  counsel  r<^ta;rpd  nv 

Florida  .\&M  Univers:ry  i.i 
handle  the  ptom.ot  ioiial  ̂ 'tivi 
lies  f>f  the  fam.ed  classic. 

ikR/l  l-.S  l\  (.'I  I  >  — Rrjriiii,'  J',n,<,  hit.  pr'jnirM))']/  \r,untl 
h'jxir,  I, 'III  hi'  rrimiiiotr.  I  ijniin\  I  iiiki-r^  ui  r  j'/'/fJ//  iiiri:- 

I'lii   lit    she    I iir,t  tuiti'miil   .hrpori    'riiisdi,\.   Jr,„,'>    >fijiit    the 
(.h'lM'i:,,!-      /l  .,,/,■.'■„  I,-      T;///,      ,';;,-      iaillll;-      i/;       < .' hi,  >U/', .  ̂T II ,  t  e  ' 
riyileii  in  (  lii.ii,/',.  .\  ,  ;.■  >  ',rjr  utid  HiilfiJ':.  iminq  ii [<  future 
iSiitt  >    i',r    hi^  fti.l'le  nl  li'ixnui   i>,y  /'•'Oil. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIE.NTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Thirteen  cus- tomers shared  fir.si  place 

money  in  the  final  5-10  han- 
dicapping contest  of  the  year 

last  Su'ndav'.  Each  received 

S4. 789.10  for  picking  five  win- 
ners. Coti.solation  money  was 

I  divided' into  198  shares  worth 
;.S105  each   for  four  horses. 

The  5  10  pool  gros.<ed  .S92. ■2;  I  on  a  <-hilly  afternoon 

iwhen  If?. 827  patrons  attended 
I  the  3t>'h  an.niv  er>ary  .pro- 
■giam  of  Calienle  horse  rac- 

I  ing.  Eleven  customers,  chos en  as  ihry  came  ihrougli  the 
gates,  each  enjoved  the  honor 

of  serving  as  honorary  stevv- 
aid  for  a  race  and  received 
diamond  wristwatches  from 

the  management. 

The  crowd  of  13.627  sciU 

S373.087  throguh  the  mutueis 
not  including  the  S92.244  in 

i  the  5-10  handicapping  pool. 

I  SAN-fA  ANITA.  Racing  fans 

will  enj'oy  the  first  full  week 

at  Santa  .Anita.  Thi^-e  big 
features  vvill  be  offered. 

Thursday  the  Los  Feliz  .Stakes 
will  be  (he  starter  of  the  gala 

*e<'k.  Friday.  J.<n.  1.  the 

;San  (Jabriel  Handicao  will  be 

run  oh  Camino  Real  Tu.-f 
Course  at  1 '»  miles  for  4- 
year-olds  and  up.  It  carries 
an  added  value  of  S25,000 

Saturday.  Jan.  2,  the  Malibu 
Stakes  for  4-yearolds  will 

wind   t^ip  the  first  week. 
(HorsEj     to     Watch     That    Ar« 

I  Ftt   and    Ready) 

1      /■"  -- 

I     (      ;  ̂-,     CALIENTE 

.^'"ARLiSP     P.Oy.\L.      Lookout      for 

.•\RNt:      .\houi     rfsrtv    In    >oore -MIS.''    I 

.'t-\  I 

Vro.s     Tab    totp    for   early 

I'll,    LNRK     N.-.W    nt    and    ppglv. 

'  IDDLi.N    K.\TK     Mv   -occial    ' 
.'^N    RA.v.    r,\e    a!inth(>r   chanc* 
("-■■y     .vl.^RVEL.     Old     fellow     good 

,l.l'<T     In    <n'3rt    hand= 
Ha«    >  o!    to    ri:.-i    be.sT    racs 

ML  Sir.     Stop,     look    and 

KM  D.\ 

srt.KnV 

ii.- 

SANTA     ANITA 

BLI  K  JPRLMER.    N>\t    out   O.k. M.VnSijK.    .\   real   goodie. 

f     ROM.V.N.    Kit    as    Un-v    come. PTK-FHENS    ROY.VL.    Mv   Specia] 

DROP  Iv.^l^I^EY.   Til  is  one  can  fiv. 
;  B.AAVA.N"     II      Donl    let    ihis     get 

auav 

BOSTON'    AGAIN.     Will    i)eat~  t  h  • 
DKMOBILIZE      Lov ^s    tile    track 
KFGHTING   HODGK.    One  mile  ok. 
HAR-A-HAR      Want.-!    a    distance. 

Keep  this  c-olumn  for  fur- ther refe-ence  as  it  appears 

only  in  the  California  Eagle, 

out  and  on  your  newsstand 
Wednesday. 

everv 
•    •••••••••**-^*-A^*************2f 

f } 

Iniey  Old  Foshietiad 

BEEF  k  PORK 

BAR-B-QUE •  HAM 
•  RIBS 
•  LINKS 
•  CHICKEN 

Yo  Yo  in  SpoHight 

At  City  Playgroands 
Yoyo  instruction  sessions 

i.t  municipal  playgiounds 

throughout  Los  .Angeles  a'e 
not  slated  to  get  under  vvav 

until  Mondav.  Jan.  2:'.  but 
hundreds  of  vpu<ijjste's  "Jaie 
already  practicing  nraneuvers 
with  their  tops  and  strings. 

The  fir.st  week  of  classes 
'.Ian.  2.T-30i  vvi!!  be  devoted 

.solely  to  in.etrui-tion  in  the 
art  of  yo-vo  twirling. 

Amatenr  Boxing  Club 
I     The   State   .Athletic  Commis- 

sion  has  received  an  applica- 

jtion    from     DeCa.inis-Watters. I:ic..  in  El  Monte,  for  an  ama- 

|teur  bo.Mng  club  license,  with     . 

shows    to    he    held    at     tiie    Kl    "^ Motile  l^-gion  Stadium. 

^fVICTORj 
*  \  ClOTHIMG  I 

tlCOMFANYl 
-^  {214  S.  Bt|>adwayl 

^   f        DOWNTOWN        J I        LOS  ANGELES        | 

1  TO  FEB.  29 

Bet:*''    hffy    >f    you    w.mt    to    yet       ̂ ^ 

your     NAACP    membeiship     m     Imhc      t^ 

to     be     Jbte     \-j    vote     in    this    >c.ir's eiect'On.     Deadi.ne    i$    Friday.     Nc 13:  ^ 

A&T  Aggies  Cagers  ̂ ^\ 
For  Holiday  Festival 
A&T  College  Aggies'  basket 

ball  ream,  with  three  import- 
ant Cl.\.\  wins  under  their 

belts,  resumes  action  in  the 

Winston-Salem  Holiday  Festi- 
val, set  for  Winston  Salem 

Teachers   College.  Jan.   1-2. 

Folley  vs.  Machen 
Zora  Folley.  second  ranked 

heavyweight  challenger,  was 
signed  to  meet  fifth  ranked 

Eddie  .Machen  in  .'^nn  Fran- 
cisco s   Cow   Pdlace,   Jan.    18 

This  IS  a  ternaK  h  of  the 

April  9,  195.S  bout  in  which 
Follev  and  Machen  fought  to 
a  diaw. 

RnCHESTER? 

LLLIain>i'ai.AKMntaMBiiHirj 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 
New  Bargain  ̂ Tc 
Admission . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

It 
JOE  LOUIS — .\long  with  wifie 
-Martha  and  Chester  and  Alma 

;  Washington,      is      bound      for 

Cuba  for  a  week' DID  J  A  KNOW  —  That  Negroes 

I 
I 
I 
I 

'TAVERN" 

MEANS  OLD 
KENTUCKY 
TAVERN 

r  m 

in  the  Watta-Willowbrook 
55th  district  can  elect  Herman 
Hill  to  the  .^.ssembly  if  they 

get  out  and  vote  in  1960:* ED  CLAYTON  —  He  and  the 
Johnson  publications  parted 

friends  last  week.  He'll  stay 
on  the  West  Coast  I 

JESSIE  DUNN  —  Personable 
W.  J.  Voit  Rubber  Companv 

employe,  celebrated  her  birth- 
day in  the  home  of  her  sis. 

.Josephine  Williams,  wifie  of 

Dooto  Records'  publisher! 
MAURICE  SAUNDERS  —  Her 
boss.  Robin  Combs  at  the 
Crescendo,  gave  her  a  yellow 
robe:  her  secret  pal  al.«o  gave 
her  a  vellovv  robp.  Result:  two 
identical  robes  for  Xmas! 

HOWARD  MEEKS  —  Owner 
of  a  wealthy  mink  farm  out 
south  was  .so  swamped  with 

Xmas  orders  for  ■jtole*  tha' 
manv-  fair  ladies  must  wait 

until  the  .Vew  Year  for  theirs' 
SIGNATURE  —  Those  names 
affixed  to  that  clean-up 

drive  linking  "working  gals"- with  the  turf  .set  have  brought 

abour  a  multitude  of  lusty- 
roars  from  the  Win.  Place  and 

Show  set! 

WALTER  LAWSON  —  E.\  po 
(Continued  on  Page  10) 

Therek 

NolhriH 
liksThe 

Thrill  y^ 

FBI 
STORy 
STARRING JAMES 
STEWART VERA 

MILES 
TCCHNlCCK.OR*.«.ffAnEI  NIS. 

MERVYNUROYp«i«, 

■a 

■a 

¥ 

■¥ 

BIGKALF 
10%TOSO%OFF! 

OF  MEN'S  SUITS 
NO^ MONEY  DOWN  -  $3  per  week  pays 

for  $700  worth  of  Clothes,  Shoes, 
y  Accessories  for  MEN  and  BOYS. 

GET   YOUR    CLOTHES    AND    LUGGAGE   NOW/   PAY 

LATBR.   FREE   CREDIT  -  NO   INTEREST. 

t  FREE  I* 'TOPCOAT  I : 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75 

ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65 

ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55 

ALL  $60  Suits  NOW  $45 
ALL  $50  Suits  NOW  $35 

ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 

tHE    CONtlNENtAL 

ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $1 5 

BUY  NOW  AND  SAVE— Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  lo  54  in  one-two-three  and 

four  button  Models  —  All  Wool  and  Silk  Like  Suits  —  Trousers  now  priced 
$9.93,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and  $24.95  worth  much  more  -  Sport  Coats 
now  priced  $29.95,  $39.95  and  $49.95  worth  Much  more. 

tHE   IVY   It  AMI 

SMnaooLDWYrs 

PORGY 
and 

BESa 

GEORGE  S.  SCHUYLER     " 
ACCLAIMS  -PORGY^id  BESS* 

rawr  ari  KSS  h« 

  ^   ■  a 
ny  tkat  siHK  al  esfpiiic  oilidM  '■  ib  trads.  tn- 

caltan.'"  -  Tk.  nm,„~^  Co 

co.o«« win  SIE»«0  !<>.»• 

P£RF(H)MANC(  SCHEDULE:  E*tiM|<  MMOAT  tkri  nWAT  t-.M-. 
Sm.  7M;  SAT.  1M  t  ItM-HatiMM  WCO..  SAT.  &  SMN.  a  2:M 

Exa.US»Vf  ENGAOeMEHI  -  Alt  SEAtS  RCStRVtO 

6th  GIEAT  MONTN  tf-  CARTHAY  CIRCLE  THEATRE 

I 

U16W   S«i  Vie«««i 
WC.  3-S««l 

UNLIMITED  SELECTION  OF  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  MERCHANDISE 

GOLD  like  and  SILVER  like  Betts-Hats-Watches-Radios-Televlsicn    Sets— Suede   Jackets- Leather   Jackets— Jackets 

of  all  kinds.  Black  Su'ts- Blue  Suits- Grey  Suits. 

FREE  ALTERATIONS  -  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST  ~  FREE  PARKi>IG  NEXT  DOOR 

as  you  PURCHASE    YOUR    NEW   CLOTHES   AND   LUGGAGE. 

EVERYTHING  you  wear  from  HAT  TO  SHOES  Bronson  Suits  _and 

Sport  Coats  Gruen  Watches  Stetson  Hats  Co-Mate  Shirts -Freeman 

Shoes— everything  for  the  boy  ages  2  to  20  years.  BUY  NOW — PAY 
LATER-DRESS  UP-ENJOY  LIFE  .and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes. 

WE   CATER   TO    HIS   MAJESTY,   th«   WORKING   MAN 

Yeu  h*v«  until  FcbruarY  29,  I960  to  tik*  advantag*  of  our 

ONI  BIG  SALE  OF  THE  YIAR-- White  Sport -Coats  -  VVh.-e 
Tuxedo  Jackets— Tuxedo  Suits— Plen'y  of  The  new  Vest  Shirf<; 
—  Shirt  and  Vest  to  natch— Jackets  of  «ll  kinds.  Suede  and 
Leather  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  —  Gold 
Wafches-Silver  and  Gold  Belts-Work  Clothes-Play  Clothes 
—  Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes  —  See  ail  the  new  models  - 
Everything  you  wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes- You  receive  a  gift 
tor  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

Tell  your  friend?  about  our  ONE  BIG  SALE  —  no  down  pay- 
m«nt  —  f r««  credit  —  as  little  as  S3  a  week  pays  for  SI 00 

worth  cf  ciothesv  shoes  and  accessories  —  press  up  —  Go 
places— Enjoy  life  and  you  can  in  All  Wool  Bronson  Clothes 
—Free  Credit— No  Interest.  Park  Free  next  door  as  you  buy 

your  new  clothes— Car  Coats— Rain  Coats— Trench  Coats- Top 
Coats  — If  it's  new  we  have  it  —  Names  you  kinow— Co-Mate 
Shirts- Bronson  Suits— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Free- 

man   Shoes— Wembley    Ties— Wool    Suits- Silk    Suits— Sweaters 
—  Bow    Ties  —  Pajamas  —  Handkerchief  —  Cuff    Links— Radios- 

Melton  Jackets-Susde  Jackets-Leather  Jackets— Suede  Coats  ' —Suede   Sport   Coats.      May   We   See   You   Soon? 

CONTINENTAL  SUITS  AND  SPORT  COATS 
WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAK  YOU.  Wo  speak  your 

Language.  SEE  tho  LATEST  CONTINENTAL  SUITS,  SPORT  COATS  and 
LATEST  IVY  LEAGUE  AHIRE,  NEW  VEST  SHIRTS,  a  shirt  and  vest to  match. 

BUY  2  Suits  and  got  a  $30  Disceunt-THIS  SALE  ENDS  February  29th 

>. '''^Se  hurry.  Buy  ono  suit  and  got  $30  off  tho  prieo  of  tho  2nd  suit  or 

"  buy  any  suit  and  get  $30  off  tho  price  of  any  top  ceaf.  Park  Free 
next  deer  as  yeu  purchase. 

At  Our  On*  Big 

Sole  of  th«  Y«or 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

OMM  04ftr  *M  AJL  fo  <  PJL  UT.  TK  • 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
tee  "SuHshimm"  foa^-row— Gonerel  Mtr. 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTHINO 
CO.  WS  CATER  TO  rod 

A  Uaiaa  Craw  ta  Sarv*  Tmi  ■■«■ 

THE  CONTINElffAL 
mis  fh6  MWS  in 

mSUirS  for    I960 
Lee  'Sunshinm'  Fon-A-Row,  General  Managmr  of  Vltfor  Clothing  Ce.,  end  All  E^pfe/ees  Whh  fodb 

Custemer  the  Happimat  and  Most  Prosperous  of  Now  Yeors  Ourlip/  1960. 
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Count'  &  *Diiike'  on •   *•*••**•• •   •*•••••••*••*•••• 

NEW  YEAR'S  PARTY  AT  COLLINS 10— The  California  Eagle  Thursday,  December  31,  1959 

MUSIC  MAKER — Dukr  Ellington  and  hit  norld  f/imons 
orchestra  will  be  featured  on  the  Co/urnbia  Brondi nslini? 

Compemy's  fantabulous  Netc  Year's  Eie  danimo  pnriy. 

Starling  at  8:00  p.m.  tonight  and  ending  at  1.00  am  S'ni' 
Year's  Day,  some  13  of  the  foremost  gentlemen  of  notes  uill 
present  a  billion  dollars  worth  of  musical  rntertninmenl. 

Currently  MAKING  IT  at  Chicago's  Blue.Note,  the  Duke 

of  Ellington  VJtll  he  heard  at  10:30  p.m.  Dan't  miss  this!!! 

People  &  Places 
(Continued  frdrh  Page  9)  ,tail  circuit  New  Years  Eve 

litical  figure  back  in  the  late  [might  we  suggest  a  taxi  to 

'30's  has  been  studying  ther-  prevent  you  from  having  your 
apy  at  the  City  of  Hope  Hos-  mind  in  neutral  while  wheel- 
pital  and  will  be  examined 
for  his  license  soon! 

ing  in  ,high! 
GOURMET    GUIDE Jovial 

NEW  TEAR'S  —  If   you    and, John  Collins,  Now  Years  Eve 
yours  are  planning  the  cockj        (Continued  on  Page  lb 

Schedule    Yaur   N»xt    AHair   af   the    .    . 

ZENDA    BALLROOM 
LARGEST   DOWNTOWN    DANCE   FLOOR 

936  W.   7(h   ST.    (OPPOSITE   STATLER   HOTEL) 
REASONABLE    RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN.    HO.   4-6476.    MA.    9-9384 

Available  for  Rentals,   Dances,  Wedding  Receptions,  etc. 

5-Hour  Dance 

Party  Offers 

il3  Big  Bands The  coast-to-coast  rejoicing 

that  will  accompany  the  na- 
tion's greeting  of  the  New 

Year  1960,  will  be  presented 

Oil  CBS  Radio's  "New  Year's 
Eve  Dancing  Party,"  Thurs- 

day. Dec.  31,  at  8:00  p.m.- 1:00 
a.m.,   PST. 
Thirteen  name  bands  will 

offer  a  variety  of  American 
dance  music  for  almost  seven 
hours,  including  the  honest 
s  w  ing  of  Count  Basie,  the 

Supliisticated  jazz  of  Duke 
Ellington,  the  popular  .society 

rhjtlims  of  (;u\'  Lombardo. 
and  tlie  classic  style  of  the 
Glenn  Miller  orchestra  direct- 

ed by  Ray  McKinley.  As  the 
hour  hand  reaches  midnight 
in  the  various  time  zones  of 
the  nation,  CBS  Radio  will  be 
on  hand  to  present  the  gaiety 

from  New  York,  Chicago,  Den-' ver  and  Los  Angeles. 
Two  news  broadcasts  will] 

be  presented  during  the  New] 
Year's  Eve  celebrations.  A 
staff  of  CBS  News  reporters 
will  be  on  hand  throughout 
the  night  to  present  urgent 

bulletins. 
Rave«  of  Air  Wenres 

CBS  Radio's  "New  Year's 
Eve  Dancing  Party"  will  be 
presented  under  the  supervi- sion of  Lou  Teicher.  The 
schedule  follows  (all  times 

PST  I : 
S:00-8:.10  p.m.  — Jan  Garber 

Orch.,  International  Rwjm, 

Hotel  Roosevelt.  New  Or- 
leans.  La.    (WWLi. 

8:30-9:00    p.m.— Vincent    Lo- 
pez  Orch..    Grill    Room,    Hotel 

jTaft,  New  York  City: 
I      9:(X)-9:30    p.m. — Count    Ba.^ir 
Orch.,     Birdland,     New     York City: 

I  9:3010:00  p.m.— Guy  Lorn- 
:  bardo  Orch..  Grand  Ballroom. 

I  Hotel  Astor,  New  York  City; 
I  10:15-10:30  p.m.  —  Glenn 
!  Miller  Orch.  with  Ray  McKin- 

I  ley,  Aragon  Ballroom,  Chica- 

go. 111.: Windy  City  FoTorite 

10:30-10.45  p.m.  — Duke  El- , 
lington  Orch.,  Blue  Note,  Chi- 
Icago,  111; 

i      10:45-11:00    p.m.    —    Chuck 
I  Foster  Orch.,  Aragon  Ball- room. Chicago.  111.  I 
'  11:00-11:15  p.m.  —  Art  Gow 
Orch..  Emerald  Room.  Brown 
Palace  Hotel,  Denver.  Colo.;     i 

I  n:l.''vll:,30  p.m.  Teddy  Phil-' 
lips  Orrh..  Boulevard  Room.] 
Conrad   Hilton    Hotel,   Chicago. 

111.: 

ll;.'^0-n:4.')   p.m.— 'Al   Dona- 
hue   Orch.,    The    Skyua\,    Ho- 

(Continued  on  Page  11  i 

I^MIIlllfflfflMWIilgrilliiM'lii'M!^^ Choicest  Food 

Is  u  VM  PUNDTRACK 
Of  Noted  Chef  I    '"•*  — r As     Southern      Californians'g 

approach  the  most  festive  sea-  S son    of    the    year,    jovial    John]R 

Collins      and      his      wonderful  ;  = 
wife,   Augusta,   offer   the   un-jlillliMiiiiiiiHsi^iiiBiMSiiiii^^^^ 
matched  facilities  of  the  Col- 

lins'   Restaurant    and    Cocktail 

Lounge,    with     its    three    dis- tinctive and  comjjletely  differ 

'Chazz'  Crawford 
M 

ni'l'L.-lir  Li.ADER—JcIf  Chandirr  and  his  hin,hmnn. 

Ihnty  Sihfi.  Idir  li  threat  fro/ii  Ids  I'arkrr  in  "I'hr  Jriy- 
li/iii  kii's.  '  I'ti'  liiinitinl'  s  IK  linn  ihnnia  nh'iut  the  sinti/t/li-  jnr 
Kiin>ii}.  iinnnlly  s,iirtnng  nl  he  M-lSlJllhSfhR  and 

IlRfJ.IDII  .))'  1111-..IIR/:.  I'hr  'J'r.hniro/or  Jhrilfrr  a/so 
Si'i's  Sii'ii'r  .Miiiirix. 

'liiMII£iilllliii;l.ii;!.'iilttililii.-:bliitL«aiii:illilllJili|IM 

i  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDER  LOOKING        I 

.BACK   OVER   HIS   SHOULDER  ' Sorry,  won't  have  space  to  priiW  our  complete  resume 
ent  rbems  available  for  your  of  .some  of  '.59  highlights  and  highlighters,  but  we'll  be  back 
individual  pleasure.  Collins'  ne.xt  week  swinging  with  the  second  installment  and  alao 
pri\a  e  dining  room  is  equip-  giving  our  opinion  of  the  "in"  things  that  should  take  plac« 
I)ed     to     efficiently     accommo-    in   1960  .  .  .  -i-   \   ;   —   date    one    pair    or    a    dozen      ]„  the  world  of  show  busi-  was    hot    Upy.    His    divorc* 
^'°"P'*'-''  ness   SAMMY  DAVIS  JUNIOR  |  from    his    first    wife    LORAY 

The   Gotham    Room   is   com-   was  one  of  the  leading  news- j  WHITE      received      a     lot     of 
plete   with    the   atmosphere   of  makers.     His     fued     with     his  i  printer's      ink       but       by      nO 

(Continued  on  Page  W)  best   friend   FRANK  SINATRA  i       (Continued  on  Page  11" 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommenddtions  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636    CRENSHAW   BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

JACK  FREEMAN Manager 
NELLIE  MINOR Hbsiats 

SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 

ROLUNS  RENT-A-CAR- 
New  Cars.  AM  makes. and  medelt  with  radio  and  auto- 

matic trassmission.  Cars,  trucks,  r*nt*d,  daily,  w*«kly, 

monthly,  yaarly.  All  Major  crodit  cards  henerod. 

"For  Information  Call" 

ROLLINS  RENT-A-CAR 

5320  W.  104th  StrMt,  SP.  6-2661;  9535  Wilshlra  Blvd., 

CRestview  4-6827;  Los  Angelas  International  Airport, 

SPring  6-0535  or  SPring  6-0536. 

SEE-HEAR-ENJOY 

DINAH  WASHINGTON 
•  CHIGO  HAMILTOil  QUINTET 

Sw/imihgsst  Nmw  Ymar'» 
tvm  Party  Tenfgfcf 

It's   IN  to  Swing  at  tht  CLOItTEK  N«w 
'Vaar'i   Eve.   S30   includas  7-eoura*   rfiniMr 

and  drinks,   noitemakara  and  favors,  dafielne 

jind    lavish    shew.  - 

Reservations ->^.  7-1510 

it's  IN  to  suing  at 

the  cloister 
sunset  strip  #/.  7-1519 

I 

-tNJOr   THE   FINEST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

''•"'^— -MILOMOi 

29th   &   WESTERN     RE.   5-9585i 

CHAM PALE 
The  malt  liquor  you  serve  like 

champagne.  Available  at  all 
(rocery  and  liquor  stores. 

If  You  Are  WorrttI,  Sick  or  In  Trewbl*    .... 
MAPAM  RAY  CAN  HEU  YOU! 

FULL  LIFE  READING  FOR  ONLY  $1  OPEN  7  DAYS Pit   WItK   •   AM.   TO   9  P.M.  *  ̂ T         C    KCEV 

3800  ARLINGTON  AA.   9-9091 

I'/ 

AL  MAYS  PRESENTS 

THE  NEW  "INTERMISSION  ROOM' 
43/0  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD.  (Next  to  Ebony  Showcase)  RE.  3-3602 

WATCH   FOR  GRAND  OPENING 
,L.  A.'s  Newest,  Coziest,  Car|9eted,  Intimate  Lownge!^^,^_^^aH 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB a«arf«av*«s  vf  Caafaatarf  Chicks 

-HiADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS- 
2S51  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

Celebrate  the  Xew  Year  at  .  .  . 

CLARK  HOTEL  &  ANNEX 
1S16-1826  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

'  Caraar  at  Washingtan  Uvd.  ani   Central  Ava.  Rlthma»4  9-53S7  I 

HtlSlNTS 

EDDIE  SMITH   DUO 
SENSATIONAL  RED  TOPS 

IN  THE  LE  CARIBE  LOUNGE 
THURSOAY-VRIDAY-SATURDAY 

9:30  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 

SUNDAY   TWILHMT   MATINII   «:30   to    10:30    P.M 
TURQUOUi    ROOM    FOR    DINING 

SatCIAL    ATTINTION   TO    SANOUfTS,    PARTUS    AND    MiETINOS 
SlUI   ROOM   WHiRf    OlD   FRIINDS   MEET 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  ClUB  I  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 

4907  W.  Washington  J';^, 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         Wi.  6-3730     »«*^*  ™««" 

THE    MASQUE    CLUB 
4731   WEST  WASHINGTON  WL  33016 

Says  .  .  .  HAPPY  HOUDAY  SEASON  .  .  .  PHESENTIHO 

smiNGs^of   H I N  A  ROCHE And  th*  Music  of  tha  BILL  WHITE  TRIO.  Evary  Fri.,  Sat.,  Stin.  and  J«M  learton  Men. 
Tha  MASQUE  ClUB  h  OpMi  Daily  frem  2:00  P.M.  to  2:00  A.M.,  ̂ 

4731  WEST  WASHINGTON  BLVD.  j  ̂  3-3016 

SS 

INEXPENSIVtlY  SATISFYING 

1IOLTD.1Y     TREAT— 
S  mn  Roche  will  perform  for 
music  lovers  starting  tonight. 

Seic  Year's  Err.  at  the  popu- 
lar Masque  Club,  it  ashing- 

ton  hnnlciard  s  favorite  go- 
plni  c.   See  Display. 

■Swinginest  Sunday  Evening 

JANUARY  10th 

"The  Biggest  Event  of  Any  Year 

RAY  CHARLES 
Orchestra  and  Entertainers 

  HOLLYWOOD  PALLADIUM 

OUARANTIEP  WORKMANSHIP 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to .  a 

Put  yonr  best  looks  ioiward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

Dyeing       Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

4J Ite  ̂ Aflolta  <^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

ervice 
AD.  2-9363 

For  Your  Dmllght .  .  .  Evty  Night .  . . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRIGKS'  TRIO 
Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Ro^cb 
  AniND  MARTY'S 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
(ALTO  •  TENOR  -FLUTE) 

.and     SUNDAY     iVINING     MATINiiS. 

MARTT'S   58th  &  BROADWAY 

fWV  ATTEND  THE  GREATEST  NEIV  TEAR'S  PARTT  WITH FOXX 

raff  INFORMATION   Contact  "Cf if S"  KING,  Iff 

BAIL  BONDS '%3P 

1    ''KfiV#;  OF  THE  DOOTO  PARTY  RECORDS^ *  *  LAWRENCE  "Singing  Sensation"  STONE 

EVERYTHING  FOR  YOUR  HOLIDAY  ENJOYMENT  AT  4  . 

JAZZViLLE,  USA  -  5510  Hollywood  Blvd.  &  Western  -  HO.  5-1806 
of  Free  Parking  on  Western  Ave.  Just  North  of  Heilyweed  BKr^.  Hp.  f-iao* 

NEW  YEAR'S  NIGHT  COVER  CHARGE  $2.S0  i 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  IMS  •! 

COLUNS'  RESTAURANT  i 

COCKTAIL  LOUME  " •  PRIVATE  DININO  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    • 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

•  •  •  •  iOWIN  NAM.  MfSfNTS  •  •  •  • 

AM  AU  BLHIS  raOORAJM  STAIUIINO  THI  OHkAT 

BARBARA  DANE 
PLUS  Twe  ef  Chicage's  Finest  Rluesmen,  MEMPHIS  SLIM,  Plane,  and  WILLI^  MXON,  Urn 

RUDI  VANNELLI,  Maestro  ef  the  Guitar 

THE   ASHGROVE  FREE    CHAMPAGNE    AT   MIDNtjIUITII 

t162  MelroM  .No  cevar  or  Raiarva  new  for  apecial  New  Year's  Eva  Party— $S.OO. 
Min.   Admission   $1.50  PrizesI  Surprises!  FavenI 

24  Hr.  Service 
j     MON.  NITE  JAZ2  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COLLETTE  QUINTET  t  SWINGSATIOWAL 

......     T^"'  ASHOROVf 

•163  Melreaa  Ne  eever  er  mm. Reservations:    OL.    S-7M9-OL    %9tt» 
$1 
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MEYERS'  NIU 
IT JIMMIE  MEYERS 

Great  Western 

Savings  Gives 
Holiday  Bonus 
Christmas  bonuses  of  more 

than  $45,990  have  just  been 
made  to  employees  of  Great 
Western  Savings  and  Loan 

Association,  it  was  announc- 
ed by  John  F.  Marten,  presi- dent. The  amount  distributed 

"P  A  B"  Cerif  MtHs  Consideration 
By  now  you  are  probably  aware  that  the  largest 

number  of  Negro  artists  ever  to  be  contenders  for 
Oscars  will  be  seen  in  the  1960  Academy  Award 

Derby,  mainly  as  a  result  of  Samuel  Goldwyn's 
"Porgy  and  Bess,"  now  in  its  seventh  month  at  the 
Carthay  Circle  theatre.  Regarded  as  top  candidates 
for  the  best   actor   and   best   actress   of  the  year 

awards  are  Sidney  Poitler,  Sammy  Davis,  Jr.,  Dorothy  j  i,    $9,606    larger    than    the 
Dandridge  and  Pearl  Bailey.  I  bonus  paid  by  the  association 

Both  Sidney  and  Dorothy  have  been  nominated! at  the  same  time  last  year, 

in  the  past  for  the  Academy  Award  honors.  We  are  E*«T  EmpI»T««  Hemenib«T«d 

hoping  that  this  might  be  the  year.  Speaking  ofi  The  bonuses  were  granted 

"Porgy  and  Bess."  holidays  are  the  time  for  theifo  278  employees  in  all  six 

best  things,  so  if  you  haven't  had  the  thrill  of  this  branches  __of^  Great  
Western 

great  one  now  is  the  time. 

"Talce  a  Giant  Step"  Outstanding    „.._.._     
Speaking  of  the  Academy  Awards,  watch  for  non-ar  947  West"  Manchester 

•Take  A  Giant  Step."  Rumor  has  it  that  this  one  Avenue;  in  Gardena.  at  15112 
should  be  at  the  top  of  the  list.  Western     Avenue:     in     Lake- 

We  are  dispensing  with  the  usual  news  coverage  wood  Center,  at  5098  Faculty 
of  the  show  business  world  in  view  of  the  holidays.  Avenue:  and  in  South  Bay.  at 

This  is  the  last  wTiting  of  "The  Mill"  for  1959.  We  ̂ ^^^  Ha^«home  Boulevard. 

are  planning  to  take  a  little  vacation  during  the    holiday  period.  IE     N     Whit  A 

Beyers  Best  Wishes  to  Everyone  P"  ̂'  """
^ 

We  have  enjoyed  another  wonderful  year  in  ti*y*  tCmln  Aavaav 
Ing  to  bring  you  the  things  that  have  been  of  in-iClluS  Uulvvr 

•  terest.  tV'e  have  appreciated  the  hundreds  of  letters 
and  correspondence  througout  this  year.  When  we 
look  back  across  '59  at  this  season^  we  are  very 
thankful  for  your  kindness  to  us. 

We  are  many  times  criticized  for  not  reporting 

Savings    and    Loan    Associa 
tion  which  are  located  in  Los 

Angeles   at   7th   and   Hill:    at 

Crenshaw  Boulevard  and  V'er 

lAtKnudsen's 

PORGY  ASD  BESS  STARS— Sidney  Poitier  and  Dor- 
othy Dandridge  displayed  their  versatility  in  the  revival  of 

the  Gershuin  musical  currently  screening  at  the  Carthay 

Circle  Theatre.  See  'PliB'  before  it  leaves  in  early  January. 

SOUNDTRACK 

lEOAl  NOTICES 

122a8  V 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

NO.  422-a93 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the StAte  of  CiUifomia.  In  and  for  tlie 
County  of  Los   Ansel<^. 
In  the  Mauer  of  the  Estate  of 

BD.VA  ROBERSOX.  al-xo  known  aa 
ED.NA    WILSON.    Deceased. 

N'otire  is  hereby  given  to  credi- 
tors havins  claims  against  the  said 

dei-edent  to  file  said  claims  in  the 

office  of  the  clerk  of  ihe  afore- 
said court  or  to  present  them  to 

the  undersigned  at  the  office  of 
her  Attorneys.  Miller  *  Maddox. 
2824  South  Western  Avenue,  in  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  in  the  afore- 

said -County,  which  latter  office  ia 
the  place  of  business  of  the  un- 

dersigned in  all  matters  pertaining 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims,  with 
the  necessarj-  vouchers,  must  be 
Hied  or  presented  as  aforesaid within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice 

Dated   December  IH.   19.i9. 

.WLDRED  HI.-RST. 
Executrix  of  the  will  of 
said  decedenL 

Miller    A    Maddox 

Attorneys  ■  at  -  La  w 
2824  South  Western  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,   California 

^E.    1.4143 Puh!i.«hed  in  the  California  Eagle 
-Newspaper  Dec.  2i-3l.  1959-Jan.  7- 
11.    1960. 

SERVICES 

Thursday,  December  31,1 959  "^^      "he  California  Ea^le-1 1 
INSnUCTION-MUSIC  .SCHOOL 

SELL  Coleman's  BotienallT 
odTtrtised  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  Saleor 

guarontead  plus  commission 
Call  BOW.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
L.  Coleman. 

Earl   N.  White,  sales   man- 

_,  -J        t  1  -      -J      *       XI-      u*^".'^  ager  of  the  Los  Angeles  divi- the  unsavory  side  of  people  or  incidents.  We  have  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Knudsen  Cream 

(Continued  from  Page  10) 

means  any  more  than  the  an 
I MENTS  ( wish  there  were  room for  more.) 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTtUCTION 

Instruction  Offered 
An  8  w*«k  preparatory  course 
for  Hies*  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Pest  Office 

CLERK-CARRtER.  Complete  in- 
fermatien    and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,   Piano,  Vielin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,  Saxophone,  Trumpet, 

^Drwms,  Sightsinging. 

,         PL  M179 
NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

nouncement    of    his    engage-       Most  Premising  Show  Bual- 
never  believed  in  such  habits,  we  are  proud  not  onlyj^rj  co.  for  the  last  17  years. !  [[{^"^^ at  this  time,  but  also  throughout  the  year  that  we  win  retire,  it  was  announced 
have  not  had  a  hand  in  making  life  more  miserable 
for  the  various  peoples  by  blacking  their  names. 

to 

the OAN 
e  Canadian    bom  >•*•  »•''««>•'• 

Numerous  Friendships  Invaluable 

by    Harold    Skou. of   the   show   whirl!    .   .   .   the  I HEMBY.    MAHPESSA    DAWN, 

ri»nt    in    ch.r<To    «f    c!iJ.    f«r '  songsational  PLATTERS  were  I EHBOL   JOH.  NWA   SIMONE, 
dent    in    charge    of   sales    tor,        ̂ j.»,..  i»^j    #  ■■aaaBs 
,.  _       *  arrested  but  later  acquitted  of  BARBARA the  creamers.  ,  ,     .  »      j- 

charges  of  charges  of  aiding Effective   as   of   the   first  ofi^nd 

abetting       prostitution 

ARE  YOU  IN  A  RUT? 

If  yow  Want  Peace  of  Mind, 

Self-Cenfidence,    Content- 

mont.  Friends,  Money 

CALL Rl.  7-4734 
DANE,     BROOK 

BENTON,     JACKIE     WILSON, 
AXa£Z  CESS^N  aIc 

We  are  thankful  for  the  many,  many  wonderful  :  the   year,    his   retirement   wiUj^hile     ap^aring    ̂ ~cin^in-|     Takinz    a    oaee  "  f rom    ES-    Hsi»  u/auiTn 
cards  received  to  make  our  holiday  nice.  It  is  our  mark  the  close  of  more  thaninati:  .  .  .  I  quire,  next  w4k  well  give  '^^'*^" 
sincere  hope  to  be  able  to  serve  you  better  in  1%0,  j^h^^';f_^^_^f^^^s^o^/^o;;^t^^^^^^  billy  ward,  the  mentor  you  our  own  opinion  of  the  WE  NOW  have  jobs  avail- service    with    the    dairv- ucts    firm 

career  with   Knudsen   in  1926 
which  is  scheduled  to  be  a  stellar  year  for  "show 

business." May  we  have  the  priyiledge  of  sharing  yourig^ 
holiday  season  by  wishing  you  and  yours  the  best  of  accounts  in  the  general  Los 
everything 

Andy  Razafs  Holiday  Message 
As  you  know  at  Christmas  our  good  friend  Andy 

wh  t        t     t  i"^v,     ̂ "'^     guiding     voice     of     thel-in"   things  that  should   hap- 
vv  nite   startea    nis  |>ominOES  fell  heir  to  a  stag-   pen  in  1960.  Sample:  Column- 

o  ,.,,.»„  o„i^.„o^  „,in.,„  „„  goring  anuHJnt  of  money  be-   ist  ABIE  ROBINSON  to  write a  route  salesman  calling  on  „,,^„,'?„,     .j^     .^     w-       i,,_  ....   . 

ankled  out  cm  her  contract  or  i  Rae  to  do  the  soundtrack  for 

able.  Building  maintenance. 
Janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 

Angeles  area. 
Versatile  ExccuUto 

LUCKY'S 

ENTIRE  STAFF 

fFishes  to  Extend To  Its  Many 

Customers  and  Friends 

A  V^RY  HAPPY ■   AND  F*ROSPEROUS 

KEW  YEAR   - 

LUCKY'S 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 
"We  Loan  the  Most  en 

Most  Anything" 
CHARGE  rr-BANKAMERICARD 

APARTMHiT^ToTRENT 

:-^^j:: 

RIAL  ESTATE  FOR  SAU SPdRKim  GLEM^ 

bath  ti 

place. 

Inspect 
OWNER 

Down 

LMfiE 

5    roei^,    2    bedreowi   50x1 3f    lot.    2-car  fl«n«Ck   Til* 
Icitdi.,  hdwd.  flcon,  fb*> 
Lovely    residential    anm. 

1326     W.      «2ii4     SI. will    take    only    $7S0 

and    tnunfm    LOW,   LOW 

Cut  $12,750  for 

ick  Soto  - -8468,  WE  3-5797 

NOTHING  DOWNI  —  1272  S. 
Gordon  St.,  PtHnona.  4  nasi 

$50  ̂ no.    CH.  5-1478, 
922  S. 

Lge. 

RIMPAU  —  4  bd,  den, 

3    bjaths.    U.    ht.,    stL    shrs. lot.     Nr.    all    schools. 

Open.  BR.  3-4325. 

S26^l  —  6  rms'.,  2  ba.,  2 frplits.  Sml.  taxes.  Lg.  loan 
avail.  Princ.  3551  Thomdale 

Rd.,  Pasadena. 
8  RO<>MS  —  W.  of  Western. 1*4  baths,  firepl.,  no  2nd 
mtg?.  $2,500  dn.  $liJ300. 
AX.  3-6267. 

2  BR. 

S13,S09  — r  CtKnpletely  wool 
carpeted  5  rms.  Patio  witii 

BB(3|.  Good  terms.  3611  Gun- arron.  Must  sell.  AX.  4-8134. 
S  DEN  —  2073  W.  Slat 

Low  down.  OU St   Owner 

6-6138. 

NEW 

SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  fMm  home- 
transients   welcome. 

Fwrnished  Apts.  and  Rooms 
$11.50 

and  up 

per  week 

$995  DOWN  —  Very  clean  2 
bdnii.  Nr.  N^tetn..  f.p.  $995a 

KASHU.  re.  4-1157. 

MOVE  IN  FOR  NEW  TEAB^ 

—2 

500. 

G.  I 
stuc 

tile, 

mo. 

5119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.   3-7033 

and  holidays.  Has  own  trans 

portation.  Gd.  references.  Ex-i 
perienced.    Reasonable.    RE.  I 4-8957,  MA.  5  8971,  Ext.  755. 

lis     latejan     "Ad\-ice    To    The    Love-      

l",*!^""'  ;  Ja:  u""*  ?°5"^  I  ^°"'"    «'•"'""■   Carmen    Mac  lady  dESIRES  part  time  work kled  out  dR  her  contract  or  ,  Rae  to  do  the  soundtrack  for  ;     ̂ ^.-       parties  on  weekends : 
at  least  refused  to  resign  with  |  "The    Dinah   Washington* 

In    1927    he   was    promoted   the    RCA   Victor   record    firm.  jStorv-"    with    OIAMANN   CAR-!. 
.   .  to   district   manager   and   two  This,  after  a  lawsuit  alleging  ROLL    playing     the    part    of  • 

Razaf  always  prepares   a  wonderful   inspiring  poem,years  later  was  named  .sales   her      illustrious      voice      was  Dinah,  etc.  | 

for  us.  This  year  even  in  his  great  pain  he  has  done  [manager  of  Brentwood  Dair>-,  j  abused    and   misused    on    thej     ALSO   .   .   .   well   give   our 

SO.    Here  is  a   humanitarian   who   never  forgets   his '  a  subsidiary  firm  then  owned  i  presentation   of  a  co-starring  j  nominees'    for     the     BETTER  ̂ ^^  WANTEIk-MAlE fellow  man.  He  never  draws  a  breath  without  ex-  by  Knudsen.  album  with  Harry  Belafonte  I  j^siNESS  WOMEN  of  59  (ah 

treme  pain  but   he  never  forgets  us,  so  one  of  our!     He  served  in   that  capacit>-   on  the  tunes  from  Porgy  and   hah:  t 

great  enjoyments  of  this  season  is  to  share  these ;  ,^»»  1934  when  he  was  se-  Bess     .She  i<»t  the  case. ,    ̂ .^^  ̂ ^^^  j.^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^ 

SJnderful  lines  from  Andy  Razaf.  with  you.  our  ̂ -^  - --- -|- --;  j^^^^i^^^^^^ 

si^n    for    the    main    Knudsen  I  was  broke,  but  no  broker  Oian  ̂
"'^  P'^**'^*™"''  ̂ ^  ̂ *"- 

Los  Angeles   plant  where  he  j  most  folks  ... helped  to  consolidate  the  di-  |     /DE  LOUIS  married  LA.  at 
vision  with  the  cottage  cheese  torne>'  MARTHA  JEFFERSON. 
and  buttermilk  sales  division.   Later    formed    a    record    com-  •    ,  .    »r_       v    ,,        j    t>       /- ♦ 

naoBV  ■Pt  arnwrr   *""    ̂ ^^    York    and    Big    City 

fu      ,     »^.      natives'    thoroughly    appreci- 
the    Iii^    ̂eg^o    to     ̂ ^  j^j       .^^  j,^^/.„  ̂ ojlins' , •form  a  movie  producing  com-'^^,j^^„  ̂ aboard  setting.  Lov- ! 

pany^  Calls  it  HARBEU  Pro- 1^„    ̂ ^    delicious  -dinners    are ,duced  the  -Odds  Against  To-  ̂ „^  j^^^^    ̂ v   Collins'    Gour- ! 

bdr.  stuc.$1200dn-.$10,- 
2  br.  house,  SlOlpO  dn.. 

SllJKX)  f.p.  WE.  9-287^. 

X NO  DOWN  —  2!bdnn. 

.,    garb,    disp.,   hrMrd.''& 

fenced   yard.  Only  $52 

P  &  L  PL.  4-2827. 
8  ROOMS  —  W.  of  Wricbemi 

l'^  baths,  firepl.  Jttf-  2nd 
mtgle.  $2500  dn.  $14,500.  AX. 

3-6267. 

friends. 

CHRISTMAS 
JFkf  does  the  spirit  «f  Christmas 
So  suddenly  disappear? 

fFkf  ran't  tkir  tvnnderful  feeling 
Survive  throughout  the  year? 

Hs  time  fw  ms  to  ask  ourselves 
On  this  holiest  of  all  days: 

Why  "Peace  on  earth,  good  uith  tward  men" 
Remains  an  empty  phrase? 

Through  the  magical  Spirit  of  Christmas 
This  earth  could  be  happy  and  free; 

Of  stupid  hatred,  useless  uars 
And  world-ti-ide  misery! — Andy  Razaf 

"We  'hope  you  will  keep  the  above,  and  cherish 
It  as  much  as  we  do.  May  we  again  wish  you  a 

wonderful  Christmas  and  a  prosperous  1960." 

John  Collins 
(Continued  from  Page  10 1 

Meart 

By  Cherie  Vemen 
•r«w»\V«v<'«\v»w«m\'/iw 

I pany  .  . 
I  became 

COOK 
FAST  FRY 

ROADSIDf  CAFE 

BOARD  i.  ROOM  M.US  WAGES 

NO  DRINKERS 

.  7-2449 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  P^pfe's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

$500  ]>OWN  —  2  bdr.  ft  famUr 
rm,  lg.  lot  only  $9750,  vac NE.  2-8469. 

$495   DOWN   —  2   br.  frame, 
cornplete  •  dec.    Near    every- 

thing- PL.  7-2268» HILTON  OPEN  —  HOUSES!! 
SEE  THEM  SUN.  1  TO  5 

P.Mj.  902  W.  65th  St.— 4  BR. &  d^n.  Loads  of  space,  new- 
ly <)ec.  Vac.  PL.  3-4307. dec. 

5TH 

morrow"    film    that    is    doing  ̂ ^^    J^^^    ̂ ^^    particularlv 
_,..„u.    -.    .w   ♦.._.    w„„     ̂ ^.^^    ̂ _^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ .^^    their  SITUATION  WANTED-WRITER 

entire  family.  i 

Popular  Eostakle  j'  "^  drying  to  be  a  writer 
Reatouroteur  !(of   song    poems,    and 

For     almost     twenty     years  short     stories).     Would 

i  alright    at    the   nation's    box 
,  offices  .  .  . 

I  Luscious  DOROTHT  DAND- ,  RIDGE  married  white  night 

jclub  owner  JACK  DENISON. I.^lso    became    first    Negro    to 

PLANTA-nON  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec-  j 
orated  rooms,  hot  and  cold  I 

water    in    all    rooms.    Some' 
with  -rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

ONE  ROOM  studio  apartment. 
Utilities  paid.  Hillside  view, 
near  Silver  Lake.  S55  month. 
NO  l-954o. 

4417  5TH  AVE.  —  Quality  lge. 

dble.  Top  Crenshaw  area.  1 
BR.  ea.  A  steaL  CaU  PL. 

3,4307.   

1620  yf.  S8TH  ST.  —  2  BR.  2 
fuH  ba.  $1000  dn.  Decorator 
st>-led:  M-1  area  with  900 

sq. ;  ft.  work  shop.  Vacant. PL.   3-4307.  ( 

Dear  Mrs.   Vernon: 
Your  so  very  wonderful 

comment  last  week  on  young 
women  of  today  bein^  much 
too  independent  at  times 
was  a  Godsend  in  my  house. 
I  have  a  niece  who  knows 

it  all  so  she  thinks.  !>lease write  more  on  the  subject  so 

I  can  put  it  on  her  desk.  too. 
V.  BE.\TTY 

The  young  woman  who  is 
accustomed  to  hailing  cabs 
for  herself,  to  giving  crisp 

orders,  buying  ticket.s.  work 
ing    her   way 

buses  and  trains,  is  so  con- 
ditioned    to    being    capable 

, receive  a  screen  kiss  from   a  ̂̂ ^   John    Collinses   were    the  you'team  with r-,.,/,,-i,.,    ir,    o    p,«r.^>,    fiirv.  owners  a  rtd  opcra  tors  of  I  VIE  S   '    .        -  , 

o^ZTt.JLL-         S.[lT<^WCKEy    SHACK    at    Vernon  writer?     or    ha 
railed    Tomango    .  .  .  she  suf-         .      „     ,     ,        .,  .       .  ■  .« 
f^,^^    »,^™    .    „.«••■-»,«   ̂ oo«   «f  and     Central.     After     havmg  work? lered    from   a   severe   case   of  .  .,  .    j    j      ,  ttwir. 

1^   ^„:„„   „;„ut    <;,,„„    :„    u „.  been    repeatedlv   reminded   of 
I  opening   night   jitters    in    her  J^     .     ■      ,        _„.,-. 

first  nightclub  appearance  in   [H^  .  ̂.^f^     ̂ "^^  .  ["^,,  g'^^^je'^ :;   ,-«,~,    of    i,»,    «-..,    v,,,Kv,.-o^^tside   was   virtuallv   WTth- 
3   vears   at    her   new   hubbv  s^  ,         ,         ...■_ 

.  •".  u   .  •<   -vi    J  u      ■  i«  out    a    decent   restaurant,    the bistro  .  .  .  but  'picked  herself   „  ...  .    .. 
..         .  .        ]..         ,11.       Collinses  sur\pved   the  situa- up     and  went  on  to  sell  her  .        ,      _        .1.       - 

'    ̂   '  tion  for  more  than  five  vears 
I  songstuff   in   the  plush  caba rets   of    the   world] 

great  MILES  DAVIS 
Jazz. 

and     finally    agreed     to    con- 

If  So,  Please  Write 

REBA  CASON 
Gen.  Del.  Las  Vegas,  Nev. 

Ph.  DU.  4-6596 

niRN.  APT.  FOR  RENT 
me,  as   a  $60  MO.— Furnished  three  (3> 

n  d  I  e    my      room   apartinent.  2nd   floor. Utilities    paid.    231    W.    31st 
street,    near   Maple    avenue. 

Call  Ap.  1-.5630. 
UNFURNISHED  APT.  FOR  RENT 

SPECIAL    SPECIAL    SPECIAI; 
ISS99  iX}WN  —  3  BR.  nr.  neW 
I     stuc.    mod.    Sac.    $1000    dn. 

1     Dreamv  2  BR.  W.  Side  h<Hne.- HILTON  REALTY  CO..  2501 

I     W.  iFlorence.  PL.  3-4307.      ̂  

ioPEN  SUN.  —  1-5.  2924  9& 

}  Ave.  3  BR.  &  conv.  d«i.  Just \  red^.  W,  w  crpts..  drps. 
Crenshaw.  $2500  down!  2 
ON!  LOT.  W.  side.  2  &  1  BR. 
8  vrs.  old.  Dbl.  gar.  Steal  at 

512,500.  DAI  ICHI  REALTY, 
RE.'  3-9111. 

$40-3    rooms:    unfurnished  SPACIOUS  —  3  BDR.  2  baths. 

apartment.     4911     Hooper 
Ave.   RI   9-2651.   Near  shop 

ping  and  Transportation. .     ,      ,        struct   an   exceedinglv   worth-  ̂   „  _ 

beef   with    NY.   police'rnen    ll':]ll'L'''ZZ"Jrli  ̂ 'li'^'^^l  ''^''"^   "'"'''    INSTRUCTION  HOUSE  FOR  RENT 
M      ̂      .    r.-  ji^    J       -J  Adams     Boulevard,     on     the  "^ 

froot   of   B.rdland    and    came^^^j^^^^j     ^^„     ̂ ,     p^j^ off    the    worse    for    wear.    He  ̂ ^^^g  ̂ ^.^„^^^ 

sued    the    citv^of    New    \ork     _._.....   ^         _      ...        i 
PnbUc  iBTitwl  to  FestiTltie* 

(Continued  from  Page  10)  |  Davis' young  friends  the  night  t^at  she  forgets  and  does 
pawtee    at    the    CeUins'    Res-j^'ore  Christmas!  these    things    automatically. 
teurant  and  Lounge  stacks  upiELOIS  DAVIS  —  She  became  even  when  she  is  with  an 
to  be  a  gala  session.  Redd  the  newest  member  of  the  escort  Im  not  advocating 

Foacx,  the  nit  wit  headlines  a 'fast  growing  Wilton  Place  that  we  become  obnoxious 
nutty  New  Year's  show  at '  Democratic  Club  the  other  clinging  vines,  but  I  do  think 
JAZZVILLE.  USA.  'eve!  we   should   consider    mascu- 

Winston  Von  Wertz  and  Bill  ED  MADDOX  —  The  suave  line  ego  a  little  more  than 

Watkins  put  their  noggins  to-  young  Western  Avenoo  legal  we  do.  Granted  that  taxi  dri- 
gether  and  came  up  with  eagle  is  being  groomed  for  a  vers  agree  women  are  more 

some  sassy  ideas  for  the  big  political  post  in  the  10th '  definite  and  quicker  in  hail- WATXnfS  HOTEL.  Music  lov-  district!  ing  a  cab,  giving  directions, 

ers  will  find  Bert  Kendricks'  TUNE  DP  —  That  singer  who  even  producing  the  fare,  the 
trio  blowing  out  the  old  year  earns  his  reijj  as  a  window  j  fact  remains  that  men,  even 

*t  MARTTS  at  58th  &  Broad- jwasher  in  a  West  Washington  young  boys,  resent  the  too- 

way.  'motel   hopes  to  achieve  what ;  capable     female.     Efficiency 
Dinah  Washington,  teamed  the  Street  Singer  did  years  and  self-reliance  are  to  be 

With  Chico  Hamilton  coupled  ago!  |  recommended  but  the  charm- 

with  a  seven-course  dinner  at  hilDECARDE  BOSTIC— Greet-  '"8-  Po^sed  woman  does  not 

the  CLOISTER,  should  be  just  i^g  Lillian   .Mills   at  Interna-   openly  display  them  m  her 
about  the  swingingest  spot  on  nonal    Airport    who    was    en- 

Sunset    Strip.     Barr>-    Baines.  ̂ ute   to    Las    Vegas    to    visit 
dapper     owner     of     BARRY'S  hubbv    Herbert    of    the    Mills 
LOUNGE,     can     expect     the  Brothers! 

into    crowded    i  ^*"^    *^^    .sapping    up    he    got from  the  "heat"  saving  it  was      A  gala  New  Years  Day  open  ■ 
unprovoked  .  .  .  BILUE  HOU-   house     is     planned     by    John 

DAT,  the  great  lady  of  jazz. ;  Collins   and   everyone   is  cor- |dially  in^vited  to  pop  call  and 
have  a  ball  at  Collins'.  Obvi- 

ously you  have  tried  the  rest 

I  so  its  time  to  treat  your  fam- ily to  one  of  the  best,  by  ac 
tual  test,  and  eat  for  less  at 
Colliru,"  Adams  and  Palm 
Grove.  Why  not  make  yourj 

family's  reserv.-ations  in  ad- vance by  telephoning  RE. 
1-2030? 

American 

Barber College 

usual  king-size  New  Year's 
Eve  gathering  and  the  fun 
will  be  king-size  also. 
Down  South  L.  A.  way, 

Willie  Hayden  with  Big  Nicks 

Band  will  rock  the  Jackson's 
COTTON  CLUB,  Bert  Kenners 
MILOMO     has     arranged     a 

Fresno  Leading 
Grid  Flag  Race 

social   life. 

People  Lore  To  Talk 
Dear  Cherie   Vernon: 
What  to  tell  a  husband 

who  wants  to  stay  home  all 

the  time?  I'm  a  wife  who 
likes  to  get  out  once  in 
awhile,  please. 

FRANCES 

■  Too  much  staying  at  home 
is   just   as   bad   for   married 

slipped   away  from   us 

SOME    ACKNOWLEDG- 

Youth  Given 
Air  Fprc6 

jNotninotion I     Congressman   James   Roose- 
ivelt   of   the   26th    District    has   '■^OAl  NOTICES I  appointed  Joe  William  Dixon  California  Eagi* 
of   1761  E.  42nd  street  to  the  11415 

United  States  Air  Force  Acad-,   "^"T'C^  °'%I.''V(m^^*  '^'"^ 
jemy  at  Colorado  Springs.  I     On  January  7. "i960,  at  lO  o'clock 

Dixon      the    «nn     nt    Genrtr*  '  *  *•  •   ■'  "'*  ̂ ^'"'  entrance  of  7755 

uixon,    ine    son    oi    ̂ ^eorge ,  gunjiet   Boulevard,    citv  of  Holiv- 
I  Edward  and  Elizabeth  Dixon,  »ood    46,   California.    TrrtE   AC- 

Us      a      praduatP     of     Jpffprsnn    CEPTANCE      CORPORATION.      as 

lu      u    c    u       ,  jS       •'*"^'^^"    Trustee    under    the    deed    of    trust High  School  and~s  presently  made  bv  E\eivn  G  Gaskili.  alio 

employed  in  the  Post  Office,  r""^".."*  Eveij-n  Guriey  an  un-j \      ,      ,      ̂   .  married  woman,  who- acquired  title'     _.     _   _.., I     In    last  years  examinations  !ai  Evelvn  G    Wllburn  and  recorded  |t:CA.  5<-56o1 

he   qualified   as  an   alternate  iAprU;  24   i^.  in  Book  T  147.  Page  i 1.,,.   .         ,  .     325.   of  Official   Records  of  Los  An- but      no      vacancies      occurred.  ,  geles    county.    California,    given    to' 

Congressman     Roosevelt     has  j  »*^il!-«  »? '"J'^tednesi  in_  favw ^^.„     .4..^i__-...>     u-    .1.       LYTTON     SAVINGS     AND     LOA>i  (• now    designated    him    as    the  associatio.v,    a    CaiifonUa   cor-!_:_ 

principal    nominee.  jporatlon.    now   owned  and    held   b.v 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVEcT 

NEWLY  decorated  house  for! 

rent.  3  rooms,  child  o.k.  Call  '• 
AX  4  0667. 

WESTSIOE  BARGAIN  BUY 

LARGE  ROOMY    , 

HOME  1 

Exceptionally  lge.  kit.  Sep- 
arate bkfst.  rm.,  service 

porch.  Venetian  blinds.  Rea- 
sonable $15,500.  $3,000  dn. 

Joe  Shigezane  Ca.  AX.  5- 

4131. 

NEAR   WASH./RIMPAa— Spac. 

stu^.  6  rms.  —  rear  stuc.  5 
rms.  Vac.  Nr.  Vermont/ 

Manchester.  2  BR..  1  BR.,  + 
bach.  $2000  dn.  $15,250.  RA- 
FU  REALTY  CO.  RE.  1-4155. 

INCOME  FOR  SALE 

This  fin*  home  has  approx.  1 500  — tq.    ft.    Liv.    Rm.,    Din.    Rm.,   Lge.  > 

Kitch.,  3  big   Bdrms.,   Bath,  Fir*- 1 
plica,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-car  Gar.  en  : 
40x128  Big  Let.  Only  $1150  Dn. 

'^Irr^At^^  ir^e'S;  *  ̂̂ -^  stucco  _  2  bd.  e*. 

fAMILT  FLAT  —  Span. 

stufc.  2  bdr.  &  2  ba.  for  own- er. Xftit.  Leimert  Park.  $10,- 

000  dn.  Agt.  AX.  2-0339. 

STAR  HOUSE '      HOVERS.  INC. 

nOS  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 

L  A.  65,  CALIF. 

$13,850.   Driva   past   1039   Wast 
56th  St. Owner  Will  Arrang* 

I  Lew,  Lew  Menthly  Peym'ts 

I  DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  '3-4030 HOMrroTHART 

IncL    $330.    $5000    dn. RE!  2-9155. 
Asia. 

Navies  t«  be  muvtd  .  .  .  Altrac- 

Hva  ■••dam  itvcta,  2tx40  wp-f- 

raai  m»d  r««l  ̂ irmp^mt».  Barsain. 

HEICT  WITH  OPTION  TO  BUT 

— ijeal  direct  with  oownen. 

Quick  possession.  All  areas. 2  BDRM.  $78.50  mo.  3  BDRM 
S87.50  mo.  INCOME  2  on  a 

lot  $98  mo.  Call  me  now  for 
our  complete  list — ^fast.  Mr. 

Arbee,  HU.  2-5861. 

NO.  4^803 

»r.     ««     arranirea     a      ̂ick  Papac,  Bob  Van  Galdw   happiness  as  too  much  get- NO     nas     arrangea     » ^ Dale  Messer.  Billy  Wayte  and  tinz    about     But    vou    cant clever  New  Year's  celebration,  ij^  Maslch  are  the  bie  euns'tln     ,     u     u     i    ̂u         5 
ISH'S    SPOBTSMEN-S    CLUB'S  ̂ ick^f^^'^i^^^.^t.*''^^^^  husband     this.    You 
celebration     will     have     the 

FINEST  PAINTING 

I   HOME  TO  SHARE I  WANTED  —   Lady   pensioner    ito  live   in    nice   home    (withlj  qH  LOT  —  $200  inc 

room  and  board  freel  and 

I  care  for  3  adorable  bo>-s  while 
jmother  works.  Would  appre- 

jciate  someone  who  wishes  an 
orderly,  peaceful  home  with  a 

fine  familv.  Call  after' 7  p.m. 

i  PL  9-1756 

Part 
furh-  1703  W.>23rd  St.  Cot- 

ner.  $3950  dn.  MA.  5-117L 
DUPLEX— W.   Compttm.  $2000 

dnj  $14,950  f.p.  Inc.  $152  mo. 

NeL  6-4140. 

smell  of  rose*,  Pasadena  and 
the  Four  Varieties. 
The  PLATBOOM  will  usher 

in  1960  in  a  manner  similar 

to  the  way  it  is  done  in  Chi- 
cago, New  York  and  Texas. 

The  ASHGBOVE  will  be  ap- 
pealing to  the  champagne 

set  with  a  zany  New  Year's show.  If  s  out  Melrose  way. 

in    the    Fresno    State    CoUege  have  to  show  him 

football  team,  which  is  lead 
ing  the  CCAA  race  with  a  2 
and  0  record.   » 
Messer  and  Wayte  have  ac 

CONHDENTIAL  to  "Pi- 
geon": Proven  fact  remains 

there  are  four  widows  to  one 
widower  in  the  U.S.  Your  let- 

DTNAMITE  JACKSON'S   West 
Adams  bistro  is  featuring  the  him  among  the  NCCAA's  top 

counted  for  11  touchdowns  ter,  postscript  gets  this  ad 

and  471  of  Fresno's  794  rush- [vice  from  me.  don't  be  too ing  j-ards.  Van  Galder  and|  worth<^hile:  Always  keep  a Papac  have  connected  for  773  j  few  character  defects  handy, yards  and  six  touchdowns :  people  LOVE  to  talk  about 
through  the  air.  your  frailties. 

Fullback  Nick  Masich's  41.6 
yard    punting   average    ranks 

sensational  Paul  Bryant  Trio 
which  stars  Oscar  Bradley  on 

drums  and  they  have  arrang- 
ed to  blow  in  1960  with  some 

real  cool  tunes! 

MADIE  NOIMAN  —  WeU 
known  actress  lead  Christmas 
■lories  to  a  sroup  at  Bonnie 

small  college  punters. 

TEXAS    COLLEGE    VISITOR 
Clarence  McMichael,  well 

known  Texas  Orilege  foot- 
ball coach,  visited  his  rela- 
tives here  during  the  Cbrist- 

ma  htfUdayi. 

CROIBS  ON  RADIO 
NEW  YORK  —  Student 

choirs  fnKn  Livingstone,  Clark 
and  Bishop  Colleges  and 
Johnson  C.  Smith  and  Dillard 
Universities  will  present  the 
first  broadcasts  of  the  New 
Year  on  ttie  ABC  Radio  Net- 

work program,"  "Negro  Col- 

lege Choirs." 

The    elder    Dixon    is    a    city maintenance  employee. 
:.YTTON     SAVINGS     A.ND     LOA.N 

CBS  Tonite 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

tel  Peabody.  Memphis,  tenn.; 
11:45-12:00  'mid.  —  Buddy 

Moreno  Orch.,  Chase  Club,  Ho- 
tel Chase,  St.  Louis,  Mo.; 

12:00-12:30  a.m.  —  Law- 
rence Welk  Orch.,  Aragon 

Ballroom,  Los  Angeles.  Calif.; 
12:30-1:00  ajn.  —  Anson 

Weeks  Orch.,  Garden  Court, 
SheratCHi  Palace  Hotel,  Saa 
Franscisco,  Calif. 

PAINTING ;  REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

I'
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BOILOXNG  PLANS 

HAMPTON.  Va.  —  Plans  foe 
a  $2,041,500  building  program 

at  Hampton  Institute  were 
announced  last  week  by  Dr. 
Saul  Perdue,  diaiiman  of  the 

buildings  and  grounds  com- 
mittee o<  the  Bond  of  Trus- 

ASSCXrtATION     by    reason    of    the 
breach    of    cvnaln    obligations    se- 

cured thereby,  notid!  of  which  was 
recorded  August  21,  19SS.   In  Book 
M   343.    Page   563.    of   said    Official 
Records,   trustee  wUl  sell  at  public 
auction   to   the   highest   bidder   for 
cash,    payable    In   lawful   nfoney   ot 
the   United    SUtes   at  -the    time   o(   -  .  _, , 
sale,  without  warranty  cs  to  title. :  D  ATU 
posseMlon    or    encumbrances.    theiDHIII  ... interest  conveyed  to  and  now  held  |  .,,_m,,_., 
by    said    Trustee    under    said    Deed    KlTrUFM 

of    Trust.    In   and    to   the    f oUowUig    l\l  I VH  LH 
described  property,  to-wit:  1 

Lot  7  ot  Grider  and  Dow'i  Adams  i  FftfE  ISTIMAUS Street   Tract    in   the   Oty  of  Los Angeles.  Book  M.  pages  2  and  26  fXPERT  ROOFING 

of    MUcellancous    fteS>rds.    In    thel**^"'   ̂ "'■"^■"^ 

offlc*  of  the  county  recorder.    Ex- 1 
cept    the     Northeasterly     lis    feet  i 
thereof;  for  the  povpoce  of  paving 
obligations   secured   by   said   £>eed 
Including    feet,    charges    and    ex- 

penses ot  the  Tntstc*.  advances.  U 
any.  under  the  t*ms  of  said  Deed, 
interest    thereon    and    S5.072.3B    in 
unpaid    principal    of   the   note   se- 

cured by  said  Deed,   with  interest 
thereon   from   May  5,   1969.    as   la 
said  note  and  by  taw  pnyrided. 
Dated:  Korember  X  1MB. 

,    TTtUB   ACCEPTANCB CORPOBATION.    Tnjatee 
By:  K.  L  Moon. 

^        Vie*  PrMidMt. (PubUsh  la  the  CalUonUa  Eagle 

COMPLETi 

^ll  Complele 

$23 

TILE  -  SHINQLE  ̂   FLAT 

REPAIRS  .    .  '  $5 f  JUr  iSTIMATiS 

NO.  3-4525 

Now'  being  offered.  Beautiful 

new  bedroom  home,  2  baths. 
Built-in  ranges  and  ovens, 

natural  ash  cabinets,  rear  view 

glass  living  area.  Select  bak 
floor.  (!>nly  $795  down  in- 

Ceinpl«i«  eluding  all  charges.  See  at 

Caldwell  and  Central  ave^.  in 

Compton  (between  Artesia  & 
Alondra  blvd. 

vJBhMnUaf  Manor, 

UN.  27S0,  •ftwneen 
Nl.  1-95«9 

f  SENDERS, 

151 5^  Apt.  3,  Artesia 

UN.    5-2750 

2  OlfE-TEAB-OLD  HOUSES^ 2  bdr.  each  on  large  lot. 

Drive  by  14420  and  14420»4 SoJ  Charon  Ave.,  Haw- 

thcjme,  1  blk.  W.  Crenshaw, So.  of  Rosecrans.  attnusdve F.H.A,  terms.  15%  down. 

Fuil  price  $16,500.  Call  DA. 

4-3ir89. 

FIZEB-UPVER  —   Nothing 
down!  2  houses.  6153-55  An 

nan  Way.  CO.  S-147& 

f 

itber  Vi^  Mmi's  Shap 
1070  N.  Fairfax  a» 

Santa  Monica  Ihfd. 

lo«  Ans«lM  46,  CaW. CaH  OL  4-4M  Ht  fnm 

Open  TfcHnriay 
T 

» 

*-i^- 
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Spelman  Prof 
Writes  Book 
OnlaGuardia 
ATLANTA  —  On  Dec.  29, 

1^  Guardia  in  Congress."  a> 
new  book  written  by  Howard 

Zinn.  chairman  of  the  Depart- 
ment of  History  and  Social 

Science  at  Spelman  College, 
was  publistted  by  Cornell 

University  Press  on  its  'DOth 
anniversarj-  year  for  the 
American  Historical  Associa- 
tion. 

The  book  won  the  Beveridge 
Award  Honorable  Mention  for 
1958. 

In  doing  research  for  the 
book  on  Fiorello  LaGuartlia 
who  won  fame,  as  the  Mayor 
of  New  York  City,  Dr.  Zinn 
made  use  of  the  personal 
papers  and  files  of  LaGuardia 
and  talked  with  his  widow. 
Mrs.  LaGuardia. 

According  to  Dr.  Zinn.  Mrs. 
LaGuardia  expres.sed  the  be- 

lief that  the  period  during 

the  twenties  and  early  thir- 
ties when  LaGuardia  repre- 

sented the  20th  Congressional 
District  of  New  York  will 

prove  to  be  the  most  impor- 
tant years  of  his  life. 

This  district,  Jcnown  as  East 
Harlem,  extends  from  Fifth 
avenue  to  the  East  River  be- 

tween 99th  and  120th  streets. 

The  author, was  born  and 
brought  up  in  a  New  York 
tenement  district  during  the 
time  when  LaGuardia  was  in 

Congress.  Dr.  Zinn  did  his 
undergraduate  work  at  New 
York  University  and  received 
his  M.A.  and  Ph.D.  degrees 
from  Columbia  University.  He^ 
taught  at  Upsala  College  in 
East  Orange.  N.J.,  and  at 

Brooklyn  College  before  as- 
suming his  present  position  at 

Spelman  College  in  1956.  | 

'A  GOOD  BEGINNING^ 

Railroodi  Building  Union 
Discrimination  Charged 
NEW  YORK  — The  AFL-CIO  is  charged  with 

failing  to  eliminate  even  the  mo.st  obvious  instances 
of  racism  in  a  number  of  its  affiliated  unions  in  an 

article  by  Herbert  Hill,  "XAACP  labor  secretary,  in 
the  December  issue  of  "Commentary." 

Discrimination,   savs    Hill. '^  "  *  ' 

says 

has  been  most  severe  in  the 

building  trades  and  the  rail- 
road brothe-hoods. 
DeubU  Impact 

These  discriminatory  prac- 
tices have  a  two-fold  impact 

upon    Negro    workers,    he    as 

Among  the  bias- ridden  un- 
ions in  the  construction  field 

are  the  IntcrnationHl  Brother- 
hood of  Electrical  Worker.';. 

Plumbers  Union.  Carpenter.'' 
Union  and  Operating  Engi- 
neers. 

Exdusienist 
serts.  The  Negro  i.<:  being  for.  - 1      ,^  ,he  railroad  industry,  th ed  out  of  the  railroad  indu 

r'    foil-  operating  railroad  brolh- 

MEW  BAND  DEADUNE 
The  Los  Angeles  County 

deadline  for  bands  to  enter 
the  1960  Battle  of  the  Bands 
has  been  extended  to  Jan.  5. 

try,  -whe-e  employment  is  di-  ̂ ^hoods.  and  the  Brotherhood: 
:  minishing.  However,  he  is  pre-  „f  RaiUvav  a  n  d  Steamship' 
,  vented   fr«yn   finding  employ-  Cp^ks    are    tvpical    e.v.lusion- ' 
ment   in   the  construction   in-   jj^,,. 
dustry.  where  the  job  markei        ,„  addition,  pulp  and  paper 
has    been    rapidly    e.xpanding.    p^^.nufacturing    fnions    .s  i  i  U 

mainiain  many  . 'segregated  lo- 
cal.'i.  E.vamples  cited  in  ilie 
article  include  the  Pulp.  Sul- 
pliite  and  Paper  Mill  Workers 
Union,  l.'nitcd  Papermakers 
and  Pape-workers  Union.  I 

Metal  craft  unions  are  al.'^ 
pointed  out  as  practicing  Ne- 1 
gro  exclusion  in   another  ma- 

jor area  of  the  economy. 

Industry  Told 
Token  Hiring 
Unsatisfactory 
Dwight  Zook.  FEP  commis- 

sioner and  president  of"  the Urban  League  Board  of  Di- 
rectors,, told  industry  repre- 

.■'entatives  last  Thursday  that 

token  employment  of  minor- 
ity workers  cannot  be  consid- 

ered compliance  with  the 
State's  new  FEP  law: 

He  spoke  at  a  meeting  at 
the  Statler-Hilton  Hotel  spon- 

sored by  the  Urban  League 

Personnel  Management  Com- 
mittee, which  has  as  its  re- 

.•sponsibility  the  promotion  of 
programs  of  merit  employ- 

ment. Johrj  C.  -Moore,  chair- man of  ̂ he  committee,  served 
as  tlie  moetjng  convener,  and 
Joseph  VV.  Walker,  program 
director  of  the  Urban  League, 
as  the  staff  repie.sentative. 

Zook.  in  his  remarks,  point- ! 

ediy  stated  that  the  Commis-' 
sion   viewed   the  FEP  legisla- j 
tion  as  a  statement  of  public 
policy,  and  that  in  the  words 
of    (io\ernor    Brown,    it     was 

their     hoi)e     tliat     companies, 
unions,    and    civil    service    in-  i 
siallaljons    would    voluntarily, 
comply  with  the  public  poliiy  , 
slalcmcnt.  ^  ^ 

I  Zook  warned  against  token 
iemplovment  of  qualified  mi-! 
norily  workers  or  the  scttrntr 

of  qiioias.  He  further  staled 
that  emplovers  affected  b> 
the  law,  which  includes  all 

who  employ  more  than  five 
persons,  should  become  color 

blind  and  (•onsi(;jer  onlj^  the 
qualificaiiens  of  job  appli- 

cants and  completely  rule 

out  nonperformance  consid- 

erations. ' .-\s  a  side  point  of  interest. 
it  was  mentioned  that  in  all 
the  \c;us  of  FKP  operation  in 

ihe  S^:i!f>  of  New  York.  onl\ 
four  cases  h.id  reached  the 

point  of  public  hearing,  whicli 

meant  thai  mosi  of  the -prob- 
lems of  compliance  with  ilu" 

law  rc-uliiiit;  from  compJaint.s 

were  sciiled  in  llie  concilia- 
ior>  an'i  pcrsiia.sio.n  stages  in 
proscciiiin.i;  the   law. 

Plan  Speed  Up  of 
Voter  Registration 

CHARLOTTE.  N.  C  — Speed-up  of  the  campaign 
to  register  Negro  voters  was  announced  here  this 
week  by  Kelly  M.  Alexander,  chairman  of  the 
voter  registration  comm  itee  of  the  NAACP, 

A     Southwide     meeting     of*'            N.AAfP     leaders,      represent  a- 1  ̂   _^  ^-^ 

lives  of  the  Southern  Chris- '  l'rOC|l'GSS  KGDOrt 
tian     Leadership     Conference  _        ,    .  - 
and    others    is    .scheduled    I'pr    lO    DG    AAQQG    OH 

Atlanta.  Jan.  8.  Among  tho.se' .scheduled  to  attend  are  Mo«a#  Y0CII*'s  UCIV 

X.\ACP     Executive     Secretary;  ■  «*•■    9  9f%*y 
Roy  Wiikins:  Rev.  Martin  Lu-  The  20th  annual  celebration fher  King  of  the  Leadership! of  the  98th  anniversary  of  the 
Conference:  Alexander.  and'vr,,.„  ,-.  ■•  «  i 

John  Brooks,  director  of  f  ̂   ̂ '^''"'*"''P«"«»  P'oclamation,  
a 

N.^.-kCPs  voter  regi.stration'^'-^*'"'"''!'  ̂ ^luie,  ]T60-^960, campaign  in  the  .'iouth.  Iwill  be  held  on  Jan.  1,  al  7:.3() 

To  Give  Instruction  |P'"-    ̂ "^    People     Independent 

Special  effort.  .Alexander  f  ""■''•  ■""-';'  ̂- J'^;.^^',^'- 

said,  will  be  made  lo  step  up!  ̂••'V"""^.;^^'-'^.-  ■):  ̂\  «"'"''^^' 

the  work  among  churche..!.  «"i "«";""»"  ̂ ^f'eHa  Chou 

Some  1700  clergvmen.  leaders  ■'r'"^  .soloi.si.s  (.race  
De  Le 

in  .ommunitv  affairs  through- L*,"'^*'-^'^'*"''"  ̂ ^'^^^-^^  ̂ -  ̂^^>'- 

out  the  South,  are  being  urged  Kf"^  ̂ "'"•*''  ""^  ̂'^'''-  "'"'''•' 

lo  plav  active  roles  in  the'^^**'*'  «"  "i*"  proo,«m.  Guest
 

campaigti.  speaker    will     be     Dr.     Vance „,,        "  ■   •         ,.     ''larruih    v\  lio    will     speak     on The  campaign  envisions  Ihe   i  :„     ,  ,        ,  ,,      ,.  . 
,    ,  ,     ,  .        •.,  ■         ,         ,       LiiHoln  and  the  P.mancipa  ion eslablishmenl   within    church-    ,.  „  ,    „     ,•  ,,.        ,.,    ■ 

„        ,        ,  ...  ,.      .Proclamation.     AWv.    Sherman es   of   voler    registration   clin-1,,    ,.     ...        ... 

ics  designed  loin.slruct  church  P  '  -^"^'"^  '^"'  •^"';^  ,^  'r'^"'! 

members  in  resi.stialion  proce-  ""  "i*'  P'"«'»-;:-<  «'f  <l>e  legal 

du-cs.    roadblocks    and    lest.s.  f"""'-    ̂ '-   ̂ ''"""f"   f'-    >'"herts 

I  will  report  on   health.  E/ell  R. 
.to      increa.sed    R,^,^^.„    y,^..^^i^„   .service   secre, 

laiy  of  the  L'rbau  League  will 

.    ,  ,       ,  ,  .  give   a   report  on  emplovment.' cials  and  other  while  i)e!..;ons  r._    u    u    d       i  ■  n'  i  I 
..  ,  ..  '  ,  Dr.   H.   H.   Brookins  will   speak  I 

j>                _ 
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.H.L  S.niOSS — Xut.-rf  (It   the   Coo'k   Cuiinty  Sihool  of 

Si/rsiru/  in   CJi'hdfio  rriciilly   fxirlli  if>ati  /i  in  n   I'nifcd  .^  «- ti'jiis    lilt,  \uises  jir,in I  'lyllllltrs. 

One     barrier 
\oiing.  Alexander  declared,  is 
Ihe   fear  among  election  offi 

■  'iri'jiif  i'lufitrt' s-  iiorc   their  no/ive 

BARBARA  MOUNTS' 
What's  Cooking 

Trv   and    liavc    a    vej  v   care-    a    iiumbclr    of    Knud.sen's    new 

free  "New    Years    Dav.    Serve  '""'<  ̂ x^^'^^'^  l""-  distribution  at 
easily      i)ie))ai('d      foods      and the  Eagle  offic.e.  Come  in  for that    .Negroes    want    lo    take 

over.  This  is  not   our  aim.-We 
'simply  want  all  qiwlified  citi- 

zens to  be  registered   to  vote. 
"The  drive  is  more  or  less  a 

stimulation  of  an    alread.v  es- 
tablished   campaign    by    the 

i  .\.\.\CP."    .Mexander    a.s.serted. 

on  Cleorge  Washington  Carver 

the  saintly  scientist  of  Tuske- 
gee  Instiiule.  Dr.  Jerry  W. 

Ford,  presirlent  of  the  inter-] Denominational  .Alliance  and 

pastor  of  Price  Chapel  A.ME 
church,  will  speak  on  the  life 
and   career   of   Richard   Allen,! 

\  our    copy    and    let's    get    ac- 

start  Ihe  year  ri;^;!^.  We   ha\  e  quj,i,]ip(j J 

Although    the    vote    drive    is   founder   of   the    XME    church.' nationwide,  the  major  empha 
sis  will  be  in  the  SouHi  where 

Ihe  smallest  pro[K)rtion  of  Ne- 
:  groes  is  registered.  This  is  an 
:  imj)ortaiit  election  year  and 

we  think  we  will  gel  results," 

FOREIGN  STUDY 
Patricia   Mvrl  White,  a    jun- 

ior    from     Beaumont.     Texas.  | 
and     Marv     Frances    Watts,     a 

sophomoie    of     ..\llania,     have 

be<Mi    chosc'ii    bv'    Ihe    facultv- : 

Dr.  Herbert  Baum  will  give  an' 
address  on  "If  Lincoln  were' 

alive   toda>-." 

Rev.  Maurice  A.  Dawkins 

will  give  the  welcoming  ad- dress. 1 

The  Decora  lure  Club  of  the 
First  A.VIF:  church  will  serve 

as  host  for  the  occasion.' 
KIlis  Williams'  Bov  Scouts  of' America,  Troop  No.  14.  will 

lead  in  the  Pledge  of  Al- 

legiance to  the   Flag.  ' 
and   staff  of  Spelman  College 

receive      Merrill      foreigh  i      Others  on   tlie   program   will 

Illness  at  Home? 
A  HospitafBfd  Makes  It 

Easier  on  Everyone      ̂ ^ 

A  hospital  bfil  is  waist  high  for  care  oi 
patient  w  ithcut  steeping  .  .  .  keefjs  hin: 
comfortable  at  thr  turn  of  a  crank.  AB- 

BEY REN'IS  f\er> thing  tor  the  sick- 
room from  wash  basin  to  whirlpool  bath. 
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suidy    scholarships    for   be    Rev.  Kriiig   Allen    and    Dr. 
The  Mississippi  Grand  Jury  In 

wh> lewv .ashing  lyncheis  reminds  us 
again  th.it  we  need  the  NAACP. 
Menilierships.   S2   a   year.   Join   now. 

'O 

I  ravel 

I9«0-196I.  acwrdiiig  to  an  an 
noiincement    made    by    Presi 
dent  .\lbert  E.  Manley. 

John  M.  Doggeii.  Jr.,  A.ssem 
blymaii  (ius  Hawkins  and 

Supervisor  Hahn. 

BLENDED   SCOTCH   WHISKY  •  86   PRO 

imported  by  W.  A.   Taylor  i  Co.,  N.  Y..  n\y.\ 

Sole  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  4.' 

Resolution  Asks 
Return  of  Bishop; 

Carey  A.  Gibbs  | 
In  a  resolution  adopted  on 

De<-.  8  at  Montgomery.  .\la., 

at  the  Presiding  Elders'  Con- ference, .Alabama  church 

leadei-s  will  a.sk  the  1%0  Gen- 
eral Conference  of  the  church 

to  return  Bishop  Carey  A. 

Gibbs  to  the  .\inlh  Epi.s<-opal 
Di.strici  o\  er  which  he  is  now 

presiding. 

SHIMMERING  SILVER  AND  GOLDEN 

NO   DIPHTHERIA 

Not  one  case  of  diphtheria 
was  reported  in  Ihe  city  of 

Los  Angeles  in  IS.")!!.  Dr. 
(jcorge  .VI.  I'hl,  citv-  health  of- 

ficer announced  in  a  prelimi-J 

nary  report  issued  at  year's end.  I 
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I USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 
Writ.    y*ur   ad   JUST   AS    YOU    WANT    IT  TO    BE    PUBLISHED    THURSDAY,    includina    your 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  at  part  of  th*  ad. 

•  CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Suck  at  "Raal  EttaU  for  Sala,"  "Furnishad  Room  For  Rant,"  "Apt.     Wantad,"     "Paraenal*," 
'Miac.  For  Sala,"  atc.-Plaasa  PRINT  CLEARLY  ne  mora  than  ona  word  in  aach  iquara  balew. 
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 I WANT  AD$  $1.00  Want  aos  $t.oo  •  want  ads  $].oo  I 

Gentlemen: 

I    am    enclosing   $      check,    rhoney   order   or   coin*    In   payment  of   my 
dessified.  Please  insert  il  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

Phone. 

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  Ads  must  reach  your  CALL 
FORNIA  EAGLE  office  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  insertion  on  the  following  day. 
(Clautfi«d  efficM  open  Monday  through  Friday  |B:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9:30  a.m. 

to  2:M  p.m.     . 
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PAID  QUARTERLY 

IN  INSURED  SAFETY 

EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY  1.  1960 

WHEN  YOU  OPEN  OR  ADD  TO  YC^UR 
BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 

Gifts  for  you!  StunViing  silverware,  golden  monogrammed  keys,  toi- 
letry kits... lavish  rewards  for  your  good  saving. sense!  Presents  for 

putting  your  dollars  to  work  at  Broadway  Federal  Savings  where 
your  account  earns  at  the  current  high  rate  of  4/j%  paid  four  lames 

a  year. 
Open  or  add  to  your  account  and  get  your  free  gift-for-thrift  tbday! 
Reminder  accounts  opened  by  the  10th  earn  from  the  1st. 

LUXURY  HOSTESS  SERVIHG  SET 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts 
of  $100  or  more  and  receive  tliis  exqui- 

site two-piece  hostess  serving  set  in 
famous  William  Rogers  silverware.  Per- 

fect for  holiday  dinners  and  ye|ar  'round 
serving. 

GOLDEN  KEY  TO  HIGH  EARNINGS 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts 
of  $50  or  more  and  get  a  golden  ignition 

key,  monogrammed  for'  yon.  Complete with  key  chain.  This  personalised  gift  is 
given  in  addition  to  others  jrou  may 

receive.  ^ 
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teon  Rene  Ace 

DINAH 

Denies  tiass' Paid  Money  to 
DiscMeys 

By  CHAZZ  CRAWFORD 

Songwriter  Leon  Rene 
In  an  exclusive  interview 
denied  charges  made  this 
week  that  his  Class  Rec- 

ords Company,  3617  W. 
Pico  blvd.,  may  have  been 
involved  in  any  sense  in 

Vol.  LXXIX-hk).  43 2101  W.  Vernon,  LA.  18 
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Hollywood  Breaks  with  Past; 
Casts  Negroes  as  Secretaries 
Wilder  Gives 
'Taboo'  Roles 

To  25  Actors 

A'O  PAYOLA— Leon  Rene, 
tvho  has  been  subpoenaed  to 
appear  before  the  Federal 
Trade  Commission,  denies  he 

ever  doled  out  "payola"  to disc  jockeys. 

the  "payola"  scandals 
which  are  rocking  the 
nation. 

Rene's  record  firm  was  one 
of  those  subpoenaed  this  week 
to  face  investigation  as  to 
whether  or  not  disc  jockeys 
were  paid  off  to  play  the 

company's  records. 
•W*  Never  Poy* 

The  man  who  wrote  "Sleepy 
TMTie  Down  South,"  "When 
the  Swallows  Come  Back  to 

Capistrano"  and  other  hit.s 
declared  that  he  has  never 
paid  disc  jockeys  money  to 

play  his  finn's  records.  "We 
want  the  disc  jockey's  sincere 
reaction  and  honest  judgment 
to  our  records,  so  we  would 

never  dole  out  payola  money," said  Rene. 

He  doesn't  think  any  real 
payola  exists  among  the  disc 
jockeys  in  Los  Angeles.  He 
feels  that  if  payola  has  really 
been  in  existence,  it  was 
probably  confined  to  the  east 
where  record  competition  is 
much  keener. 

Rene  ej^lained  that  the 
subpoena  received  was  in  the 
form  of  a  notice  to  appear  at 
a  hearing  in  Washington,  but 
that  the  complaint  can  be 
answered  here.  He  further 
stated  that  the  men  who  call- 

ed on  him  from  the  examin- 
ing committee  of  the  Federal 

Trade  Commission  probably 
had  no  intention  of  actually 
bringing  his  firm  into  court. 
'They  were  probably  just 
gathering  information  to 
make  more  iron -clad  laws  for 
the  future.  They  will  more 
than  likely  make  a  thorough 
investigation  of  all  the  com- 

(Continued  on  Page*  4) 

Powell  Soys 
'N.Y.  Roids 
Show  Bios 
NEW  YORK  —  Rep.  Adam 

Clayton  Powell  Sunday  ac- 
cused the  New  York  Police 

Department  of  making  a  dead 
act  for  Negro  numbers  oper- 

ators in  Harlem  and  letting 
n on -Negro  operators  go  un- 
checked. 

Powell,  (Dem.  N.  Y.)  said 
he  will  start  soon  to  place 
"in  the  Congressional  Record, 
one  every  week,  the  address 
of  a  known  numbers  place 
In  the  Puerto  Rican  area  of 
Harlem  which  the  police  do 

not  raid." He  was  speaking  at  a  C\v\\ 

Rights  ralfy  at  the  Abbysin-^ ian  Baptist  Church,  of  which 
he  is  pastor.  It  was  his  first 
appearance  since  he  was  op- 
crated  on-lor  a  throat  allsient 

-J*#- 

Director  Billy  Wilder, 
in  his  new  film,  has  brush- 

ed aside  tradition,  torn  up 

the  "gentlemen's  agree- 
ment" that  has  stereotyp- 

ed Negroes  in  movies  ever 
since  Hollywood  was  Hol- 

lywood, and  has  boldly 
assigned  25  Negro  artists 

to  roles  hitherto  "taboo." 
For  the  first  time  in  film' history,  a  picture  has  been 

made  that  shows  Negroes  and 
whites  working  together  just 
as  they  do  every  day  in  thou- 

sands of  offices  tiu-oughout  the country. 

25  Get  Ports 

Billy  Wilder,  in  filming  his 
new  United  Artists  picture,**' 
'The  Apartment."  at  Goldwyn 
Studios,  hired  25  Negroes  and 
cast  them,  along  with  whites, 
in  such  roles  as  office  secre- 

taries and  supervisors. 
After  three  weeks  of  steady 

work  on  the  film,  the  25  Negro 
actors  and  actresses  went  to 
Wilder  in  a  body  and  thanked 
him  for  the  opportunity  he  had 

given  them. Director  Wilder  commented: 
'This  is  the  way  it  should  be 
and  will  be  in  all  of  my  pic- 

tures." 

"The  Apartment,"  a  Mirisch 
(Continued  on   Page  2) 

Singer Freed, 

Pills  Kept 

KEW  DEPARTURE  FOR  HOLLYUyOD  —  Bjrrctor  Billy  Wilier,  in  his  nevf. 
United  Artists'  picture.  "The  Apartment,"  filmed  at  Goldwyn  Studios,  took  a  giant  step 
foruard  last- week  by  hiring  25  Negroes,  along  with  white  actors,  to  play  such  roles  as  offiof 
secretaries  and  supervisors.  Star  Jack  Lcmmon,  second  from  left,  goes  over  script  with  M^^- 

gie  Hathaivay,  left,  cast  as  a  secretary;  Wilma  Eucll,  secretary ;  and  Francois  Andre, uha 
portrays  a  supervisor. 

a^e^ 

Federal  Jury 

Weighs  Miss. 

Lynching  Case 
In  Biloxi,  Miss.,  this  week 

a  Federal  Grand  Ji^ry  of  22 
whites  and  one  Negro  heard 
testimony  on  the  lynching  last 
April  of  Mack  Charles  Parker, 
who  was  dragged  from  the 
jail  in  Poplarville  by  a  band 
of  masked  men  two  days  be- 

fore he  was  to  go  on  trial, 
taken  to  the  Pearl  River  and 
shot.  His  riddled  body  was 
found  nine  days  later  in  the 
river. 
The  jury  was  advised  that 

its     task      is     to     determine 

whether  or  not  Parker's  civil 
rights  had   been  violated. 

Klllera  Known 
Immediately  following  the 

killing,  the  FBI  swooped  down 
on  the  small  Mississippi  town, 
made  an  extensive  inves- 

tigation and  reportedly  iden- 
tified the  killers. 

They  brought  no  charges, 

however.  Instead,  the  govern- 
ment turned  over  the  file  of 

material  to  Mississippi  for 
State  prosecution. 
The  governor  refused  to 

call  a  special  grand  jury  to 
consider  the  lynching,  and 
when  the  regular  grand  jury 

convened  last  Fall  it  didn't 
even  both  to  consider  the  vol- 

uminous data  presentd  by  the 

government. 
Belatedly  the  Federal  Gov- 

edii^nt  then  stuped  in  and 
sumn^oned  tlje  Federal  Jury, 

"imliicll  is  now 'considering  the 

An  article  currently  appear- 
ing in  Look  Magazine  states 

.(Continued  bii-Fag^  2> 

L*r«n  MIllM- 

GREAT  AMERICAN  FRAUD 

In  the  first  place,  the  man 

was  a  fraud.  He  wasn't  115 
years  old  and  didn't  serve  in the  Confederate  Army.  Even 
if  his  tale  of  service  in  that 

Army  had 

/f  been  true  it 
wouldn't have  stamp- 

ed him  as  a 
hero.  It  would 

have  down- 

,/,  graded  him 
*  to  the  rank 

I  of  a  dope,  or 
;  a  dupe,  who =*  fought  to  pre- 

serve a  slave 
system  that  was  justified  by 
a  tissue  of  lies  and  brutality. 
If  his  side,  the  slave  side,  had 
won  the  victory  could  only 

have  brought  untold  suffering 

to  millions  of  Negroes,  con- 
tinued degration  to  poor 

whites  and  the  momentary 

preservation  of  the  worst  slave 
system  ever  devised  by  man. 

Yet  Andrew  Williams  was 
hailed  as  a  hero  in  life  and 
in  death.  His  body  lay  in 

state.  The  governor  of  "Texas 
paid  him  homage.  A  southern 
senator  mourned  about  the 

Lost  Cause.  Newspapers  every- 
where shed  an  inky  tear,  or 

two,  over  the  death  of  what 
they  called  the  Last  Survivor, 
although  all  of  them  knew 
that  his  story  of  war  service 
was  the  lie  of  a  senile  old 
man  who  had  gummed  It  oyer 

and  over  again  until  he  final- 
ly l>egan  to  believe  it  him- 

self. The  crowning  irony  is 

that  the  government  he  said 
he  had  tried  to  destroy  paid 
him  for  his  lie  by  granting 

him  a  pension! 

MTth  MidMfS In  his  own  way,  Andrew 

Williams  was  a  striking  sym- 
bol of  the  South  and  its  care- 

fully nourished  myth  about 
the.  Civil  War.  The  preposter- 

ous myth  that  he  was  the  last 
sundvOT  of  the  war,  in  face 
of  the  fact  that  everybody 
knew  better,  .was  kept^  aliye 

(Continued '- oosJPage.-'i^ 

Bernard  Jefferson 
To  Take  Office  as 

Judge  in  2  Weel^s 
Atty.  Bernard  Jefferson,  considered  one  of  the 

ablest  lawyers  in  the  city,  appeared  pleased  as 

Punch  this  week  over  his  appointment  by  Gov.  Ed- miind  G.  Brown  to  a  municipal  judgeship. 

Atty.  Jefferson,  who  in  ad- ition  to  his  law  practice,  is 

the  president  of  Safety  Sav- ings and  Loan  Association, 
cmd  heads  or  is  active  in  nu- 

merous other  business  and 

dvic  organizations,  will  be 
sworn  in  as  soon  as  he  winds 
up  his  legal  business,  he  told the  Eagle  Tuesday. 

He  believed  he  would  be 
able  to  do  that  within  the 
next  two  weeks. 

Bom  In  Mississippi 

Jefferson,  a  native  of  Mis- 
sissippi, had  an  outstanding 

record  in  school,  taking  his 
AB  degree  from  UCLA  in  1931 
where  he  earned  a  Phi  Beta 

Kappa  ( honorary  scholastic 
fraternity)  key;  his  law  de- 

gree from  Harvard  University 
BERNARD  JEFFERSON  (Continued  on  Page  4) 

Dinah  (they  don't  come 
finah)  Queen-of-the-Blues Washington  was  stopped 
by  Police  Monday,  taken toWilshire  Police  Station, 
then  taken  downtown  to •^the  City  NarcQtics  Bureau 

Her  husband,  Horatio 
"Rusfy"  Mai  Hard,  was  picked 

up  by  police  and  hand-cuf- 

fed. 
Lots  of  Pills 

There  were  some  pills,  a  lot 

of  pills.  .  .  .  Police  still  have 
most  of  them. 

But  Dinah,  the  swingingest 

of  them  all.  didn't  miss  a beat  down  at  The  Cloister,  out 

on  Sunset  Strip,  where  she's been  packing  and  packing 

and  packing  them  in  ever since  the  flight  before  New 

Year's. 

She  sang  her  throaty  songs 

Monday  night:  fhe  sang  them 
Tuesday  night. 

But  she's  not  talking.  Not 

to  the  press,  at  any  rate.  The 
Eagle  was  stopped  cold  when We  tried  to  reach  her.  Not  by 

Dinah,  of  course. 

ATo  Dope 

'LORD.  WHAT  A  DIFFERENCE'— They  were  reduc- 
ing pills,  not  "dope,"  that  the  pi  lice  took  from  Dinah  Wash 

ington  when  they  examined  her 

Bureau  Monday.  It  was  "jast  a lawy  er-manager..  \ 

down  at  the  City  Narcotics 

iniiunderstanding ."  said  her 

Woman,  :}A,  Held 
In  Ice-Pick  Murde 

Edward  Dozuat,  of  2803  :  Third  aveniie,  a  waite 
at   Marineland   and   apartiqent   housfe   owner,   die 
last  Thursday  after  he  wi|s  stabbed  in  the  ski 

  -""•:   *  \  Ath  an  ice  pick. 

Ill  I        I     /^  Arrested  for  the  killing  ar Unloaded  Gun 
Takes  Life  of 

Mother  of  9 

But 

And  We  Quote 
by    her    attorney 

was  shot  to  death  New  Year's 
I  Day  ̂ vhen  her  husband  pulled 
I  the    trigger    of    a    gun    that 

gj^^i  wasn't  loaded 

manager.    A.    -Mien    Saunders, 
who  said,   and   we   quote: "I'm    talking    for    her. 

"She  was  not  arrested. 
"She  was  not  booked. 
"Shp's  committed  no  crime. 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

Tubman  Again 

inaugurated  as 
Head  of  Liberia 
MONROVIA,  Liberia  —  Pres. 

William  V.  S.  Tubman  started 
a  new  term  as  head  of  this 
West  African  nation  this  week. 

He  has  held  the  reins  of  gov- ernment for  the  past  16  years. 

Nearly  "300  official  guests 
representing  more  than  60 
nations  were  in  Monrovia  for 
the  inauguration  ceremonies. 

Mrs.  Johnnie  Mae  Williams. 
29.  of  836 '2  W.  56th  street, 

died  Monday  from  the  gun- 

shot wound. 
Husband  Held 

Jier  husband,  James  E.  Wil- 
liams, 30,  was  held  for 

murder. 

Williams  said  he  had 
checked  the  gun  the  previous 

night  and  had  made  sure 
there  were  no  bullets  in  it. 
His  wife  told-  him,  as  he 
rushed  her  to  the  hospital, 

that  she  had  put  one  bullet 

in  it  in  order  to  protect  her- 
self,  he  told   police. 

Williams  fired  the  shot  as 
his  wife  walked  away  from 

him  after  a  scuffle.  She  turned 

and  said: 

"Why  did  you  shoot  me?" (Continued  on  Page  4) 

1  ̂Id  for  murder  was  a  your 

\  /;  o  m  a  n  who  arrived  h€ from  Virginia  by  way  of 

\  egas,  Yvonne  Cousins, lifted  as  a  transient,  addre 

lihknown. 

Romanlic  Interlude 
The  ice-pick  jab  followed  i 

Irief  romantic  interlude  with 

tie  young  girl  whom  Dozuat 

The  mother  of  nine  children  1 1  ̂ortedly    ̂ ^^    "'^    *"^^'' 

\  Wednesday  night  at  a  bar  it 
Jefferson  and  Eig'hth  avenue, 

folice  said.  '  | Dozuat  and  a  friend,  Julisin 

|>iivis,  went  to  the  bar  for  la lew  drinks  and  there  mpt 
Miss  Cousins  and  another 

joung  woman,  Pauline  Valafe- co,  who  also  carae  here  trcka. 
If-as  Vegas.  | 

The   four  teamed  up    awd 

^ent  to  Davis*  home  at  4052 l<eeward  avenue,  police  saik. 
It  was  there  the  stabbing 

<  ccurred,    apparently    foIIo>|^- 
ing  an   argument.  Davis  said e  and  Miss  Valasco  were  in 
h  e    kitchen    mixing   drinis 
hile  the  other  two  remained 
the  living 'room.  | When  police  arrived,  th^y 

iound   Dozuat  lying  on    his 

ack  staring  up  at  the  festivje* decorated  Christmas  tree.! 
Police  said  there  had  been 

n  argument  both  overmoniy nd  over  the  turning  out  pf 

lights.   Miss  Cousins,    th«fy 

^id,  pulled  the  ice  pick  from coat  and  buried  it  in  I^- 

's  skull.  j 

Dozuat  is   survived   by  His 

fe,  Mrs.  Stella  Dozuat 

her  c 

zuat'! 

emodeled  Hospltalj 

petied  to  Visitors ! T  he  American  Hospitil. 

925  S.  Tnnity  street  which  HiB 

pleting  a  $750,000  mod^r- ization  and  construction  pi^ 
m,  will  open  its  complefte 

idUties  fi^puUic  inspection 

<jfn  Saturday,  Jan.  9,  and  Suii- y,  Jan.  10,  bma  1  p.m.  tti,  5 
jn. 

SCHOLdJtSHJFDAtfCi—  Members  of  ike' Jefferson 
A,lumni  tch^Urskip  dance  committee  are  elated  wtr  ideas 

.for,  tkdr.4»suLdttnct!t»f.be  kiiU'Igsu^6  ia-ike\schooti 

'  ■  O   ~    "^  ■^   '    - 
'ps^^:^. 

girls'  gym.  Pictured  from  left:  Mehin  ̂ ^h\  Piperita 
Toomes,  Alma  Steele,  Rosa  Lee  Cook  and  JMes  Cook. 
{Set  S^Ktai  CageJ    iZatd-Lee^l  . 
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I  2— The  California  Eagle 
Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

NEfV  JOB  FOR  JOE— Looking  over  official  papers,  ncu-  Organizing  Director  Joe  Louis 
ditcusses  planned  membership  campaign  with  officials  of  Local  599 ,  California  Barbers, 

Bartenders,  Maids  and  Culinary  Workers'  Union.  At  left  is  Bill  Graham,  secretary-treas- 
urer, and  Leroy  Washington,  vice  president.  Adam  McFaddin  Jr.,  right,  is  president  of 

the  union  which  hopes  to  bring  the  benefits  of  organized  labor  to  uorkers  heretofore  denied 
the  benefits  of  collective  bargaining. 

i»   

Joe  Louis 

Help  Organize 
Bartenders 
Joe  Louis  was  elected  or- 

ganizing: director  of  Local  599 
<rf  the  California  Barbers,  Bar- 

tenders, Maids  and  Culinary 
Workers  Union  this  week  in 
a  move  which  the  former 
heavyweight  boxing  champion 
described  as  fulfilling  a  life- 

long ambition  of  his — to  "help 
the  folks  that  people  don't 
think  need  any  help." 

The  union,  which  has 
(^>ened  offices  at  2618  S.  West- 

ern avenue,  is  designed  to 
bring  all  the  benefits  of  or- 

ganized labor  fo  the  workers 
it  represents.  Its  president  is 
Adam  M  c  F  ad  d  i  n  Jr.  Bill 
Graham,  nationally  known 
public  relations  man,  is  secre- 
tary-treasurer. 

Early  this  year  Local  599 
will  begin  a  membership  re- 

cruiting campaign  directed  by 
Leroy  Washington,  executive 
vice  presidcRt. 
Heading  this  phase  of  the 

union's  activities  is  Marcellus 
Hawkins,  popular  Chicago- 
bom  former  bartender  who  is 

-Local  599's  business  agent. 
Organizing  Director  Joe 

Louis  stated:  "It's  because  I 
believe  everybody  should  be- 

long to  an  organization  which 
speaks  for  him  in  places 

where  he  can't  speak  for  him- 
self that  I'm  working  with 

Local  599.  Unions  have  proved 
their  worth  in  this  country 
and  every  type  of  worker 

should  be  In  one,"  Louis  de- clared. 

Marshall  Reports 

Gains  Made  in  '59 **  In  an  abbreviated  report  for  the  year  1959,  Thur- 
good  Marshall,  director-counsel  for  the  NAACP  Legal 

Defense  and  Educational  Fund,  summed  up  the  year's 
activities  as  a  marked  step  forward  toward  ending 
enforced  racial  segregation. 

Of    primary    importance 

Suspected  Kingpin 
Wins  Dope  Case 

Joseph  Barry  Shelton,  reportedly  j)ne  of  the 
largest  narcotics  dealers  in  Southern  CaTifomia,  was 
freed  last  Wednesday  of  a  charge  of  concealing  and 
transporting  some  200  grams  of  heroin,  without  pre- 

senting any  evidence  in  the  case. 

Elect 
Tom 

To  High  Post 

Had  he  been  cpnvdcted,  Shel- 

ls n        1  ̂ °"  faced  the  possibility  of  a 
K3m%3C     f*l^^t  20-year  prison  sentence IVaPPdS    tieCI  Grant.  Motion 

1^  II  After  the  State  had  pres^t- lc|f*||llA||  ed  its  evidence  before  a  j 

l/lQlJIvr  '"    Federal    Judge    Ernest 
'  Tolin's  court,  attorneys  for  the 

defense,  Gerald  D.  Lerf 
David  F.  Cunningham,  made 

a  motion  for  acquittal  on  ':he grounds  that  the  prosecution Two  Los  Angeles  men  were  f^^fj  failed  to  prove  its  case. 

Tolin     agreed     and 
elected  to  office  during  the 
49th  annual  meeting  of  the 
Grand  Chapter  of  Kappa 

Alpha  Psi  fraternity  which 
convened  in  Philadelphia  Dec. 
27-30. 

Tom  Bradley,  formerly 

Western  provincial  polemarch 
and  a  member  of  the  Grand 
Board  of  Directors  who  is  a 
lieutenant  in  the  Los  Angeles 
Police  Force,  was  elected 
senior  vice  grand  polemarch; 
Randall  Bacon,  student  at  Los 
Angeles  State  College,  was 
elected  gra-.:d  strategus  in  a 
contest  which  also  returned 

Atty.  Roger  C.  Wilson  of  Chi- 
cago to  the  position  of  grand 

polemarch  for  another  term. 
Others  at  Confab 

Other  Angelenos  attending 
were  Robert  Green  and  Edgar 

Bishop,  polemarch  and  vice 
polemarch  respectively  of  the 

IS. 

the  fact  that,  despite  the  best 
combined  efforts  of  the  South- 

ern states,  the  year  showed 
the  end  of  the  program  of 
"massive  resistance"  and  a 
reluctant  acceptance  of  at 
least  token  compliance  in  the 
more  obstinate  states. 

Token  Integrotlon 

In  Little  Rock  we  saw  thejyea~r  aimed  at  removing  seg- federal  courts  declare  uncon-  rogation  in  recreational  facil- 
stitutional  the  latest  efforts  of  I  ities,  eating  facilities  in  bus 
Gov.  Faubus  to  keep  public  {terminals,  train  stations  and 
schools  closed  in  opposition  to  i  airports,  as  well  as  cases  such 
integration.  j  as  the  one  in  Greenville.  S.  C, 

Little     Rock     also     demon-   to  remove  segregated  waiting 

strated  that  the  religious  and  rooms  in  airports.  These  kinds 

and  money  needed  to  defend 
■against  such  actions,  we  have 
been  able  to  do  that  and  at  the 
same  time  continue  to  render 

aid  to  the  Negro  parents  and 
others  seeking  their  rights,  he said. 

Marshall    pointed    out    the 
litigation     during     the     past 

Fed'l  Jury  Gets 
Miss.  Lynching 

(Continued  tcom  Page  1) 
that  the  white  population  in 

Poplarville  is  "wrenched  by conflict  between  dread  and 

^ilt"  Over  the  lynching  of 
Parker. 

Writing  in  the  current  Issue 
of  the  magazine,  Georgia - 
bom  editor  George  Leonard, 
Jr.,  said  he  found  during  a 
recent  visit  to  Poplarville  that 
people  were  "trying  desper- 

ately to  force  the  ugly  matter 
from  their  conscious  minds." 

'The  people  of  Poplarville 
were  obviously  trying  to  fool 
themselves.  Some  of  the  less 
educated  already  have  woven 
a  web  of  fantasy  to  protect 
thiem  from  their  own  feel- 

ings," Leonard  wrote. 
He  said  he  was  fold  by  one 

man -that  "most  people"  in 
Poplarville  think  that  the 

Parker  case  was  "a  frame-up 
by  the  NAACP"  and  that 
"there  wasn't  no  rape  and 
there  wasn't  no  lynching." 
Leonard  said  in  Lo6k  that 

he  was  told  by  a  Southern 
newspaperman  that  the  local 
attitude  supporting  the  lynch- 

ing was  far  more  general 
when  the  story  broke  than 
most  of  the  local  leaders  are 
now  willing  to  admit. 

business  leaders  of  the  city, 
when  pushed  to  the  wall  and 
faced  with  ttie  choice  of  in- 

tegration or  no  schools,  would 
themselves  rfjoose  token  inte- 

gration and  insist  that  the 
schools  be  reopened. 

Likewise,  in  areas  of  Vir- 
ginia and  other  southern 

states,  religious  and  business 
leaders  have  taken  heart  and 

are  no'w  planning  to  keep  their 

schools  open  in  the  face  of  in- 
tegration.    This     significant 

movement  seems  to  insure  at 
least  token  integration  in 
practically  every  southern 
State  within  the  next  year. Not  Enough 

Marshall  pointed  out  fur- 
ther that  neither  Negro  par- 
ents nor  their  lawyers  would 

settle  for  mere  token  integra- 
tion. They  are  determined 

that  the  southern  states  must 
comply  with  the  Supreme 
Couit's  decision,  which  means 
integration  in  good  faith 
throughout  the  school  system. 

Therefore,  the  year  of  1960 
should  see  an  increase  in  the 
tempo  of  school  litigation 
testing  both  -the  stair-stop 
plan  of  integrating  grade  by 

grade  and  the  pupil  assign- 
ment clan  aimed  at  keeping 

integration  at  the  barest  min- 
imum. 

Obstacles 
We  can  expect  the  dying 

struggle  in  the  truly  recalci- 
trant areas  to  prevent  any  in- 

tegration. 
Marshall  also  noted  the  ef- 

forts of  state  legislative  bod- 
ies, governors,  attorneys  gen- 
eral and  even  some  state  bar 

associations  to  prevent  the 

NAACP  Legal  Defense  and  Ed- 
ucational Fund  from  continu- 

ing to  render  financial  aid  and 
legal  services  to  Negro  par- 

ents seeking  to  obtain  their 

rights. The  record  during  the  past 

year  shows  almost  conclu- 
sively that,  despite  the  time 

of  cases  will,  of  course,  be  of 
continued  interest  in  the  forth- 

coming jear. 
It  was  also  stressed  that  the 

year  1959  saw  a  resurgence  of 
requests  for  legal  help  in  end- 

ing segregation  in  northern 
areas  and  it  is  expected  in  the 

year  1960  that  there  will  be 
a  stepped -upVprogram  to  elim- inate segregation  in  housing, 
education  and  other  facilities 
in  the  North  as  well  as  in  the South.  I 
The  mosrt  significant  factor i 

during  the  past  year  is  thati 
because  of  the  sustained  drivel 

against    segregated    facilities! 
we  are   getting  more  support  j 
from  the  general  public  than 
ever   l)efore.   Marshall   stated.! 
Each  year  it  becomes  clearer  j 
ito  the  average  American  in  the 
South    that    delay    is    proving 
too  costly,  that  desegregation 
is  inevitable,  and  that  this  Is 

something   he   can   work   out 

rather  than  to  follow  will-o'- the-wisp  schemes  in  the  hope 
for  some  miracle  to  end   the 

litigation. 
We  have  more  cases  In 

court  today  than  ever  before. 
We  are  receiving  more  re- 

quests for  aid  than  ever  be- 
fore; and,  with  the  renewed 

assurance  of  more  integration 

and  less  govemmentally  im- 
posed segregration  year  by 

yeju",  we  are  fortunate  in  be- 
ing able  to  continue  at  the 

heightened  tempo. 

Judge 

granted  the  motion,  permit- 
ting Shelton  to  leave  the 

court  a  free  man. 

Sheriffs  narcotics  agents 

and  agents  from  the  Federal 
Bureau  of  Narcotics  reportedly 
had  been  collaborating  in  an 

investigation  of  Shelton  for. a 

period  of  several  years. 

Testimony  Unreliable 
The  reason  their  case  blew 

up  apparently  was  the  vul- nerability of  their  two  chief 
witnesses,  Lossie  Williams  and 
Eunice  Baul. 

Both  women  reportedly  had 

told  agents  that  Shelton  had 
supplied  them  with  narcotics. 
Under  cross-examination,  how- 

ever, both  admitted  that  "at 
the  time  they  made  the  sttte- ments  they  were  suffering 
from  withdrawal  symptoms. 
Those  admissions  threw  doubt 

on  the  reliability  of  their  as- 
sertions. 

\ 

^  A.  Beavers 
s  Recipient  of 
rver  Award 

ACQUITTED — Joseph  Barry  Shelton,  center,  is  shown 
uith  his  attorneys,'  Gerald  D.  Len^oir,  left,  and  David  I^. 
(Cunningham,  after  he  uas  acquitted  on  a  dope-peddlina 

chorge.  I 

nCE    POLEMARCH  — 
Tom  Bradley,  lieutenant  in 
the  Police  Dept.,  was  elected 

senior  vice  grand  polemarch 

by  the  Kdppa  Alpha  Psi  fra- 
ternity at  its  annual  conven- 

tion in  Philadelphia. 

Los  Angeles  Alumni  chapter, 
and  John  Cochran  Jr.,  who 
served  last  year  as  grand 
strategus. 

The  theme  of  the  conclave 

was  "Training  for  Leader- 
ship." Among  the  speakers 

were  Sen.  Joseph  Clark  of 

Pennsylvania  and  Rev. 

Gardner  C.  Taylor  of  Brook- 
lyn. Each  speaker  stressed  the 

urgent  need  for  moral  and 

spiritual  commitments  to  the 

Taboo'  Roles 
Given  Negroes 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

Company  presentation  now  in 
production  for  United  Artists 
release,  stars  Jack  Lemmon, 
Shirley  MacLaine  and  Fred MacMurray. 

Director  Billy  Wilder's  break with  the  past  was  hailed  by 
Negro  actors  and  j^ctresses.  Up 
to  now  they  have  had  slim 
opportunities,  being  hired  only 
when  a  role  specifically  called 
for  a  Negro. 

Wilder's  policy,  if  carried 
furt;her,  means  that  Negro  ex- 

tras will  be  used  in  all  types 

of  scenes,  such  as  views  of  de- 
partment stores,  hotels,  res- 

taurants, factories  and  scenes 
of  people  walking   down  the 

as«et. 
•  It  can  oi>en  up  a  new  day 
for  Negro  artists. 

Visiting  Alumni 
Members  of  the  Lincoln 

University  (Penn.)  Club  at  a 
special  meeting  Saturday, 

greeted  prominent  visiting 
alumni  Dr.  Henry  Goss,  Chi- 

cago dentist  and  general 
chairman  of  the  alumni  fund, 

and  writer  Langston  Hughes. 
Dr.  Goss  spoke  to  the  group 

of  plans  for  a  new  building 

at  the  university,  and  the  an- 
ticipated announcement  of 

the  selection  of  a  new  presi- dent. 

Address  Club 
Hughes  brought  greeJings 

from  the  New  York  ̂ Alumni Club  and  from  individual 
alumni  around  the  world, 

including  Dr.  Nnamdi  Azi- 
kiwe,  Eastern  region  Preniier 
of  Nigeria,  a  recent  visitoi^  in 
New  York. 

The  group  met  in  the  home 
of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  James  Single- 

ton, Pasadena  dentist 

There's  an  easy  remedy  —  fub- 
scribe  to  the  California  Eagle.  One 

year,    $4.  *• 

Bt  Borboiti  Mooats George  A.  Beavtrs,  Jr.,  cify 

t  ousing  official  and  chairmi  n cf  the  Board  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company,  was  presented  the (reorge  Washington  Carver 
(told  Medal  Award  for  a|n 

c  utstanding  contribution  io 
letter  race  relations  and  hi- nan  welfare  Tuesday.         j 

The  award  was  presented 
t*balf  of  the  Carvw  Institute 

ly  Chancellor  Vem  D.  Knul 
I  en  of  UCJaA  at  the  1960  Q 
>er  Day  luncheon,  at  the  Be) 

«rty  Hilton  Hotel. 
I  Correr's  Story  ! 

"I  acknowledge  with  de^ 

J  latitude  the  contributions made  by  my  wife  and  many 
other  individuals  for  what 

^uccess  I  have  achieved,"  said 
Beavors  as  he  received  tlje 
awi^d.  i 

I  The  life  and  service  of  EJr. 
Carver,  his  unselfishness  and 
valiant  courage  were  recourjt. 
cd  by  Dr.  Knudsen  as  he  to)d 
«if  Carver  as  a  boy  born  into 
slavery  who  by  his  exampje 

helped  to  show  the  dignity  of 
man  and  to  demonstrate  et.- 
lectively  the  principle  of  dp- 
mocracy  by  working  for  tie 

j;reatest  good  and  benefit  |)f 
mankind. 

He  developed  from  the  loi 

ly    peanut    over    300    useful liroducts  and  he  popularized 
the  use  of  the  sweet  potat 

Telegrams 
Mrs.  Mallie  Robinson,  mot| 

((T    of    Jackie    Robinson,    w|a 

liationjal  chairmah  of  Ca 
ay.  Wire§  of.^congEatulatioi oured  in,  from  prominent 
ns  throiighoyt  the  coun 
Beavers  ̂ is  served  as  cha 

an  of  the  Housing  Auth' 
ty  for  seven   terms  and  h 
Iso  served  as  chairman  of  t: 
Hied    Organization    agai 
scrimi  nation  in  National 

ense.  "We  must  each  work  to 

lose   the   gap   between   whs 
|ve  believe  and  what  we  prap 

lice,"  Beavors^said,  "if'brotji (trhood  and  peace  is  to  becoiie 

.  I  reality." 
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RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS SELLS  FOR  LESI 

Orocary  Cmm^mnif 
SPECIALS 

issues  facing  dedicated  leaders 
today.  Foremost  among  the 
problems  mentioned  are  the 
dignity  of  the  individual  and 
the  granting  of  equal  oppor- 

tunity to  all. 
The  fraternity  will  celebrate 

its  golden  anniversary  inj 

August  1961  at  Indiana  Uni- versity, where  it  was  founded 

in  1911.  The  dedication  of  a' Memorial  Chapter  House  at 
that    time    is    anticipated. 

WI  KESERVC  THE  ClftHT  '' 

TO  LIMIT  OUANTITliS 

Prices  Effective:  '"'''^i^^-.frfzrfi, 

AL  "SMITTY"  SMITH 
Suggests  That  You  BUY  and  TRY 

Talent  Audtions 
Deadline  for  amateur  and 

semi-professional  variety  tal- 
ent to  register  for  auditions 

for  appearances  on  city-spon- 
sOred  community  sing  pro- 

grams throughout  the  Los  An- 
geles area  is  Friday,  Jan.  8. 

Auditions  will  be  held  In 
the  auditorium  of  the  Selma 
Ave.  Elementary  School,  6611 
Selma  avenue,  from  7  to  10:30 

p.m.  on  Jan.  8. 

BIGMMSSHOP 
OLympki  4-4839 

59<«*««    MEATSj 5W-.    SBLECTEli 

Ui.D.A.  CHOICE  BEEF 

TENDER  STEAKS T-Bone  or 

Club WELL  TRIMMED 
TAILS  REMOVED 

CLOSELY  TRIMMED 

Chuck 
Roasts 

ig'f"'«    PRODUCE 

FRESH  FIRM 
LARGE  HEADS 

ea. 

Lettuce 9 
SWEET  NAVIL— MEDIUM  SBE 

Orainj^es     ...... 
NO.  1  winti|r  NELIS 

Pears 

9* 

9* 

*«-  ICREME  SANDWICH 

COOKIES 

In  Glass  and  Cans  at  Your 

l^vorite  Shopping  Canter 

H.  W.  PiNGREE  COMPANY 

SAVE  BY  MAIL- 

Increase  your  income  and  security  the  eonrenient  way! 

ivtry  90  Days,  en  th«  basis  of  th«  calandar  yaor, 

I  Sofefy  Savings  distributat  «arningi  on  Mvingi. 

f  According  to  the  type  of  occovnt,  Sofaty  tovert  receive 

'  interest  checks  automatically  each  quarter,  or 
keve  the  interest  earned  posted  en  their  passbooks. 

InCTMne  your  income  while  you  increase  your  security  • 

end  sove  by  mail  of  no  tKtra  eettt 

Sofuty  pays  the  postage  both  ways.  ' 

A  Safety  lovliif  •  Account  eerm  a  Wtgh  ieteresi  annually. 

Sovinyt  are  Insured  to  $10,000  itirauffh  itte  Nderal 
Savings  and  Loon  Insurance  Corporation.  ^.^^__ 

Ul  Mnr  Atfmits 

•  eiqwisiie,  novel  iitms-iaiae 
tnaerted . . .  all  In  the  Safety 

Sovtafs  lovely  «tft  tradition  . . . 
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CAMP  FOR  CARVER — The  Phalanx  Club  nf  Post  Office  supervisors  is  helping  promote 

a  Cnrier  J unior  High  Schorl  Workshop  to  he  held  Jan.  23  at  Hidden  Sprin/jf  ('.nmp.  Jer- 
nmr  Huhert.  Phalanx  president .  left,  presents  a  $200  cheek  for  eamp  cvt'cme^  to  Opal  Jones. 

Avnlnn  Community  Center  head  uh»  n  chief   promoter   of  the   c({mper   plan.      Postmaster 
Otto  Ole^on.  (enter,  ijties  endorsement  to  the  project. 

.   a.   4 

Golden  Stale  |  Carver  Students 
Opens  Phoenix  To  Attend  Camp 
District  Office 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life 

Insurance  Co.,  has  establish- 
ed a  new  district  office  in 

Phoenix  to  serve  its  polKv- 
owners  in  Arizona,  replacing 

ITS  gene.-al  agency  system  of 
operation,  the  company  an- 

nounced this  week. 

Joseph  N.  Johnson,  fo.rmer- 
ly  a  general  agent  for  the 

firm  in  Phoenix,  was  appoint- 

ed district  manager  fo."-  the 
area. 

The  charigeo'ver.  uhich 
went  into  effect  Jan.  1,  is  ex- 

pected to  make  possible  fu.--.^ 
ther  expansion  by  the  com 

pany  in  that 'growing  south-. west  region. 

Johnson,      who     served      as 

?;aff  manager  ;n  one  of 

(iSTvIs  Chicago  bra.nc^  offices 
befo.-e  receiving  his  P.hoen.x 
appointment,  has  :epre?en!t^d 
The  company  in  .\rizona  for 

TT.VO  yea.^.  directing  offices  in 
both  Phoenix  and  Tucson. 

Opal  Jones,  e.xecutive  secretary  of  the  Avalon 
Community  Center,  has  the  knack  of  parlaying  one 
success  into  a  second  success. 

Last    October    she.    together  •   

LOTS   OF   CARS 

A  grand  total  of  570.740.373 
vehicles  had  passed  over  the 
San  Francisco-Oakland  Bav 
Bridge  as  of  Oct.  31.  19.39.  re- 

ports the  National  Automobile 
Club. 

JIG  MAN'S 
a  SHOP 

with  Sam  Hamerman.  princi- 
pal at  Jefferson  High  School, 

sponsored  a  leadership  con- 
ference at  Camp  Hess  Kra- 

mer in  Solromar  for  Jeff  stu- 

dents. 
Picks  Up  On  Ideas 

-■\  reixirt  of  that  highly  suc- 
cessful encampment  was  re- 

ported in  the  Eagle,  and  Ea- 
gle readers  ha\e  a  knack  of 

picking  up  on  a  good  idea. 
One  of  those  who  read  the 

repon  was  Mrs.  Lucille  .\sh- 
ford.  who  handles  publicity 
for  the  Phalanx  Club,  whose 

mem:bers  are  Post  Office  su- 

per\-isors.  She  talked  it  over 
with  the  club  members,  then 
got  in  touch  with  Mrs.  Jones 

to   see    if   she   had    any   other 

good  ideas. 
Mrs.    Jones    had     do/i^ns    of 

them.    One    of    the    proposals 
she   made   was    that     lunior 

high   school    students   at   Car- 

ver   be   gi\en    an    opportunity 
to    attend    a    days    workshop 

at  some  suitable  loc-ation. 
Donates  S200 

This    week    Jerome    Hubert. 

Phalanx    president,    presented 
Mrs.    Jones   a   check   for   S2iX) 

from  the  club  to  help  defray 

expenses   of   the   camp   which 
is   now  scheduled   for  Jan,  23 
at  Hidden  Springs. 

Bob   Scoles.    director   of   the   Harry     Bridges,     president    of; 

selves  and  see  u  hat  rhe.v 

can  do  and  what  they  want 
to  do. 

■Who  You  Are' 
-A-ssisting  in  the  direction  of 

the  camp  will  he  .Mr,  Dixon, 
-NIrs.  Warren,  who  will  con- 

duct a  leadership  class,  and 

William  Bailey.  Students  will 

be  given  laboratory  expeVi- 
ence  in  dramatics,  the  dance. 

.  music  and  art. 

An  anempt  will  be' made  to demonstraie  th.e  need  lor 

.voungor  teenagers  to  find 
themselves  and  think  about 

their  future.  Consultants  wiH 
disru.vs  with  each  student  the 

a  1  I  -  important  question  of 
•Who  You  .-^re  and  What  You 

Can  Do." 

The  .S-'iV)  from  the  Phalanx 

Club  w;'!  go  a  ior.g  wav  to 
meet  t  !t  e  expt^nscs  of  the 
worksi-iop.  Mrs.  J  o  n  e  ■<.  w!;o 
has  demonstraied  her  le- 

sourcefulness,  will  s-^rciy  find 
whatever  else  is  needed  to 

make  this  experience  another 

rousing   success.  i 

jHistory  Week 
jFestivities  Set 
iForFeb:7-t4 
I     The  eleventh  annual  observ- :  ance    of   Negro   History   Week 

in    Los    .-\ngeles    is    scheduled 
!  for     Feb.     7     through     Feb.     14 

I  with    a    centennial    luncheon 

j  planned  as  a  highlight  of  the 

I  week's  activities  to  begin  com- memoration   of    100    years    of 

Negro  freedom. 
I  The  celebration,  sponsored 
:  by  Our  .Authors  Study  Club, 

win  have  as  this  year's  theme: 
"Strengthening  America 
Through  Negro  History  and 

African    Culture.  " Although   the   Emancipation 

Proclamation   did   not   grant' 
freedom  to  Negroes  until  after 

Jan.  1.  ISRl.  the  obse'ance  of 
the    Freedom    Centennial    be 

gins  this  _\ear  with  the  federal 
governments    Civil    War   Cen 

tennial   Commission   and  will 

continue     through     19^.5.     Our 
.-Xuthnrs    Study    Club    is    coop 
erating    with     this     group    in 

their    planned    obsei-vance    of 

next    month's    Negro    Historv Week. 

Chai.-man  of  ri-.;s  vear's  cel- 
ebration is  .Mrs.  Ha/el  C, 

Chambers,  wife  of  Rev. 

Timothy  .M.  Ciiambers  of  Zion^ 

Hill  Baptist  Chu.'-ch.  Co-chair- 
mar  is  Llewellen  .\Ia/ique. 

vice-principal  of  Foshav- Junior 
Higii    School. 

.•\m.on.g  ;iio  principal 

speakers  for  tiiis  ycc-.rs  ob- 
servance will  be  Dr.  John  .A, 

Davis   of    .\c\v   York   Citv-.    for- 
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mer  preside.-U  of  We^i  Vir- 
ginia State  Co1Ip:;c,  now  with 

the  Legal  Dcfe.-se  department 

of  tne  XA.\CP,  His  ̂ d.-e.ss 
will  be  delivered  Sunda>Sj"eb. 
7,  at  a  m.i^s  meeting  at  Sec- 

o-,d    Baptist  C/.uri'h.   at   which 
tir.-'^   a 

v-ouih 

vo. '.<-■> 

iNo    vv  ; 
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cor.tini 

of  X-"_-.- 

-.  H>to 
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COU.LCE  COED— Miss  Yoshi  ICUiam^.  of  1116  Pn-n- 
ou:h  Blid..  dnuqhtcr  oi  .l/r.r.  Georae  Rcrd  and  Public  Re- 

lations e.\c.  uiii  c  C.  Churk  If  liliams.  if  n  student  at  Eos 

.f  >ir/ctes  (.it\  (.oLe(jc  i^liere  she  re  riiaior.tnj  m  A  !tr'j-Plt\  su's. 
Her  n;ri',r  ^r  rty.the  mar,,  k.  Her  u ,  eir-cnds  arc  ^ftnt  m 

tf/!,hirnj  ,,i.t,  to  suh-tecns  and  S':e  (i,i:4es  her  hol'li\'-tnne 
fi.hin  thire  IS  r.-n  )  hciucen  i^ati  r-onl:,t  in  her  oun  pool 

and  the  tfi-rs  Ciurtr.   'Photo   h\   Chiick   II  ::l:anit.) 

NAACP  Doubts  Motels 

Ending  Bj'as  for  Olympics SAX  FRANCISCO  —  Statements  by  Gov.  Grant 
Sawyer  of  Nevada  that  hotels  and  motels  have  pledg- 

ed that  there  will  be  no  discrimination  during  the 
Winter  Olympic  Games  at  Squaw  Valley  are  being 
received  by  the  NAACP  with  skepticism. 

.Altliough  welcoming  the  as-  •   

Scientist  at  fiCLA^ 

Taps  Heat  of  Sun 
I  By  BARBARA  MOUNTS Joseph  T.  Gier.  a  professor  of  electrical  engineer- 

ing at  UCLA  and  a  research  engineer^  is  curren.tly 
working  on  a  project  which  may  have  future  ap- 

plications   ranging    from    spaceship    hulls    to    solar 
cooking  equipment. 

He  is  wo!l<ing  with   Robert  i 
V.     Dunkle    of    the    Berkeley 

Campus  under  a  .S51.000  grant 
from    the    National  Science| 

Foundation. 
StudT  Solar  EnerTf 

Their  work  centers  on  study- 
ing .solar  energy  control  andj 

involves  tests  of  the  heat 
transmission,  absorption  and 

rejection  characteristics  of 

metals.  The  two  scientists' 
are  experimenting  with  the 
development  of  special  metal 

coatings  and  films  for  solar 
energy    equipment. 
Radiation  from  tlie  sun, 

they  point  out.  can  be  a  vici- 
ous enemy  of  man  or  an  al- 

most unlimited  source  of 

energy  if  harnessed  and  con- 
trolled. 

Gier.  who  decided  at  the 

age  of  10  that  he  wanted  to 
be  an  engineer,  has  served  as 
a  member  of  the  faculty  at 

the  University  of  California 
at  Berkeley  since  July.  1953. 

He  was  invited  last  fall  to 

spend  two  years  on  the  faculrv 

i'CLA  RESF 

iRCHER  — 

A< 

ro.  0..- 

m')b, ; 

r  h  o  1  r    of   5<X) 

I    apf-ear. 
^d     ohscvance 
^-  Wee'-<  in   Los 

I,'-;eiv      been 

:::r'ii:rh     tiie 

-       \-n.^~.e      D.  suraiices,  Tarea   Hall   Pittman,   from    these    operators.     Unless 
to., :.-ied      the  acting    regional    .sei'retary    of  the  Gkive.'nor  of  .Nevada  takes 

r''-n.    :  !.    ;9i5.     the  West  Coast,  .stated:  some  decisive  steps   to  assure 
            ^             Foreigners,  Maybe  compliance    with     a     non  dis■ 

e.,;:  ;•    ".'■»":•.    ;.;c   :n■.v^      ''In  view  of  past  practices  of  crimir.atorv'  polu'v  for  ail  .N'e- 
'..cv  o-v;-.,  .,z  n-.'^-''  \':\ct:-   discrimination    b.v    hotel,    mo-   vada    establishment.-^,     picsent 

w  .-;     '.J     ;-     '.'■■K    a^  ■    ;el.     restaurant     and     gaming  practices   will   continue. 

■■'  the  :-.-.■■.■.  -.a\  .\uto-   casinos,    the    .N'.\.\CP    takes    a       "The     pre.sent    cmpnasis 
c;..r).  d,m     view     of     t>,e     promise!        (Continued  on  Page   4i 

Joseph  T.  Gier,  2042  S. 
Branson    aicnite.    a    research 

engthcer,  is  a  \ncmber  of  the 

faculty  at  L'CL-^-  He  is  cur- 
rently liorktng^  on  solar  en' 

ergy  u.itk  Robert  I'.  Dunkle  ' 
,,  i-f-T  *    ,  J     °^  I  he  Berkeley,  faculty. at  LCLA  to    organize    and  'i 
direct  a  research  program  on  patents.  He  wajs  consulted  by 
basic  studies  pertaining  to  Sunset  Magazine,  1949,  for 
the  utilization  and  control  of  articles  on  wind  control,  re- 
solar  energy.  flectffd  heat  arid  climate  con- 

Well   Qualified  trol.  Others  seeking  his  serv- 
This  was  a  job  for  which  he  ices  as  a  corisultant  have 

was  well  qualified.  Having  re-  been  the  U.  S.  JDept.  of  Agri- ceived  his  BS  and  MS  degrees  culture,  the  S\\feIdow  Plastics 
in  mechanical  engineering  at  Co.;  Isoflex  Corp.:  Coast  Couri- 
Berkeley.  Gier  has  served  at  ties  Gas  Co.:  :  Beckmen  and 
various  times  as  project  direc-  Whitley  and  the  U.  S.  Army tor  of  thermal  radiation:  as  a  Engineers.  ! 

member  of  the  snow  charac-  cfer  is  mai4ied.  "and  lives teristics  project  of  the  U.  S.  with  his  wife  Kathr>n  at  2942^ 
Ahny  Corps  of  Engineers;  as  Bronson  avenu^;  and  has  two 
director  of  a  gaseous  radiation  sons,  Ronald.  13.  who  is  Inter- 

n.-oject:  as  faculty  investiga-  ested  in  ■  engineering  and 
tor  of  a  clothing  characteris-  Keith,  12,  who  is  interested  in 

tics  project:  as  a  member  of  a  a.-t.  -  i gas  conductiveness  project  He  is  a  merjiber  of  Sigma 
and  on  many  other  research  XI,  the  national  scientific  re- 
undertakings.  He  was  also  di-  search  honor  iiociety:  Amer- 

rector  of  the  Physical  Stand-  ican  Ass'n  for  the  Advance- ards  Laboratory  of  UC.  ment   of   Sciencje;    Eta    Kappa 
Gier  is  author  or  co-author  Nu.  the  Ameriipan  Society  of 

of  some  ,iO  technical  publica-  Refrigerator  Engineering;  and 
tions    and    co-inventor    of    six  ■  Alpha   Phi   Alpha   fraternity. 

Harry  Bridges     i 
To  be  Speaker    | 

The    Unitarian    Public    For- : 

um's    ne.xt    speaker    will    be 

camp,  which  is  run  by  the 
Bellflower  School  District,  is 

making  it  available  for  the 

50  students — boys  and  gir!.-^ — 
and  adults  who  will  attend. 

The  workshop,  whose  sched- 
ule is  being  wc^ed  out  in 

cooperation  with  .Austin  Dix- 
on. Carver  principal,  will  be 

a  "mirror    workshop."  Mrs. 

the    International    Longshore- 1 

men       and      Wareiiouscmen's Union. 

Bridges,  who  has  recently 
loured  Europe  and  the  Soviet  ̂  
Union  where  he  conferred , 
with  labor  leaders  in  many, 
countries,  is  going  to  speak  I 
Friday.  Jan.  8.  at  8  p.m.  at 

the    auditorium    of    the    First' 

SHIMMERING  SILVER  AND  GOLDEN 

JACK  aieBEK wt%*.  Fiiirui  Ktl. 
IT 

uirrt  iMNic*  nvt 

Jones  said,  offering  a  chance  Unitarian     Church,     2936     W. | 
for    junior    high    .'ichool    boys   Eighth    street.    His    topic    will 
and    girls    to    look    at    them-   he  ■Labor  and  the  Cold  War." I 

The  difference  between  this... 

...and  this.. 

I 

...Water  and  Electricity 
Los  Angeles'  amazing  growth  over  the 
years  could  not  have  been  possible  with- 

out water  and  electricity.  Meeting  these 

tecver-increasing  demands  is  the  job  of 
your  Department  of  Water  and  Power. 
During  the  fiscal  year  1958-59,  which 
sawf  the  least  rainfall  in  Los  Angeles  in 
82  years  and  a  record  high  demand  for 

water,  your  Department  provided  ample 
water  for  everyone.  In  the  same  year, 
use  of  power  also  set  a  record.  These 
needs  were  met  and  $71,000,000  in- 

vested in  construction  of  new  water  and 

po\^er  facilities.  Again  your  Department 
was  completely  self-supporting  from  its 
own  revenues  without  any  cost  to  tax- 

payers* Financial  highlights  of  the 
Department's  Annual  Report  for  the 
fiscal  year  1958-59 
are  shown  at  the 

right.  The  complete 
report  will  be  scut 
00  request 

FINANCIAL  HIGHLIGHTS  OF 

THE  ANNUAL  REPORT 

During  the  year,  current  revenues  met  all  operating 
costs,  and  paid  for  part  of  the  multi-million  dollar  con- 

struction program.  The  remaining  cost  of  construction 
was  financed  by  issuing  revenue  bonds,  to  be  repaid  by 

future  Department  earnings.  Here's  what  was  received and  how  it  was  used: 

WHAT  WAS  RECEIVED 
Total  income   

WATER 

..$34,035,129 

HOW  IT  WAS  USED 

For  operation  of  the  water 
and  electric  systems   20.883,151 

For  interest  on  debt      3,000,958 

To  provide  for  depreciation.    6,880,334 

Net  income  (Total  income 
less  aix)ve  ttiree  items) ....    3,270,686 

■    immi 

POWER 

$33,379,458 

63,201,057 

7,232.729 
15,223,339 

14,322.333 

4^90,000 

9,932433 

TIT 

'i 

.£L 

Part  of  net  income  transferred 

to  general  City  government.    1,509,000 

'Remainder  of  net  inceme  used 
to  repay  bonds  and  to  pay  part 
of  construction  costs      1,761,686 

•Besides  correot  revenues,  funds  borrowed  by  issuing 
revenue  bonds  in  tlw  amount  of  $9  millkm  for  water 

and  $39  millfon  for  power  were  used  for  the  larxi  con- 
struction program  to  meet  growing  needs  (or  water  and elKtricity. 

PAID  QUARTERLY 

IN  INSURED  SAFETY 

EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY  1,  1960 

WHEN  YOU  OPEN  OR  ADD  TO  YOUR 
BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 

Gifts  for  you!  Stunning  silverware,  golden  monogrammed  keys,  toi- 
letary  kits... lavish  rewards  for  your  good  saving  sense!  Presents  for 
putting  your  dollars  to  work  at  Broadway  Federal  Savings  where 
your  account  earns  at  the  current  high  rate  of  4/3%  paid  four  times 

a  year. 
Open  or  add  to  your  account  and  get  your  free  gift-for-thriffc  today! 
Reminder:  accounts  opened  by  the  10th  earn  from  the  1st. 

LUXURY  HOSTESS  SERVING  SET 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts  - of  $100  or  more  and  receive  this  exqui- 
site two-piece  hostess  serving  set  in 

famous  William  Rogers  silverware.  Per- 
fect for  holiday  dinners  and  year  'round 

serving. 

GOLDEN  KEY  TO  HIGH  EARNINGS 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts 
of  $50  or  more  and  get  a  golden  ignition 
key,  monogrammed  for  you.  Complete 
with  key  chain.  This  personalized  gift  is 
given  in  addition  to  others  yoa  maj 

zeceivek 

FlVE-riECE  PLACE  SCTTING 

Open  or  add  to  yoor  aocoont  ia 
amoonta  of  1500  (»  mopre  ud  xeceive 
a  five-piece  place  settinKin Inter* 
nationaTs  contemporaxy  f^nlaadia 
pattern.  Ca^mndxtg  staiwlBSS  ated  for 

years  of  wean 

!   ;| 

i     !| 

FREE  GUEST-PAC  FOR  ONE AND  ALLI 

Investon  and  viators  alike,  aak  for 

yoor  free  guestpoc  of  travetsize  toi- 
letries. A  gift  for  eveb^oae  who  visits 

oa  at  Broadway  Fed^al  Savinva. 

BROADWAY 
FKDKRAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Association 

Broadway  at  45th— Los  Angeles— AD  2-4271 
Cnrrwit  AiMHial  Rate  4Vi%  Paid  QiMftcrly.  EMry  account  teuntf  vp  to  $iOb009 
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Back  to  Normal 

4— Th§  California  Ea^le Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

toren  Miller,  Publisher 

Th«  California  Eagle  ttands  for  cemplet*  integration  of 

Nogreos  into  ovary  pliase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic 

processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FEPC  en  locol,  state  and  notional  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  ail  Americans. 

.3.   Representation  in  Government. 
4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 
5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  oil  workmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms.     ■ 
2.  Communists  and  all  other  enemies  of  democracy. 
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<Jhc  K^^nportdnt  i^Vewspap cr 

^enfiedy's  Platform Se«at6]r  John  F.  Kennedy  of 
Massachusetts  jumped  into  the 

presidential  race  last  week  with 
A  statertient  enumeVating  what 

he  says  are  "among  the  real  is- 
sues of  1960."  He  did  not  men- 

tion civil  rights  although  his  was 
an  extensive  list  that  inrkided 
the  arms  race,  how  to  maintain 
freedom  and  order  in  newly 

^ttierging  nations,  how  to  pre- 
vent collapse  of  farm  economy 

and  decay  of  our  cities,  how  to 
expand  economic  growth,  and 

how  to  give  direction  to  our  tra- 
ditional moral  purpose. 

Men  who  announce  presiden- 
tial candidacies  leave  little  to 

Chance.  The  statements  they 
Ihake  are  the  products  of  days 
And  weeks  of  consideration  by 
(Candidates  involved  and  by  their 

Advisors.  Omissions  are  as  sig- 
nificant as  inclusions  and  we 

can't  escape  the  suspicion  —  be- 
lief may  be  a  better  word — that 

Senator  Kennedy  deliberately 
Excluded  all  mention  of  civil 
rights  in  his  announcement. 

The  senator  is  deeply  involved 

In  efforts  to  get  southern  sup- 
port. He  already  has  the  back- 

ing of  John  Patterson,  race  bait- 
ing governor  of  Alabama  who 

won  his  seat  by  promising  to 
nullify  Supreme  Court  civil 
rights  decisions.  The  Mississippi 

legislature  heard  Senator  Kenne- 
dy about  a  year  ago  and  gave 

him  a  standing  ovation;  he  le- 
Cently  went  to  Louisiana  and 
kept  a  discreet  silence  on  the 
•abject  of  segregation. 

The  senator's  civil  rights  vot- 

ing record  js  not  nearly  as  good 
as  his  supporters  make  it  seem 
by  taking  votes  and  statements 
out  of  context  but  it  is  good 

enough  to  merit  consideration  — 
if  he  is  willing  to  stop  dodging 

the  issue  and  tell  us  .lust  where 
he  would  stand  as  chief  execu- 

tive on  civil  rights. 

Senator  Kennedy  has  tried  to 
solve  his  dilemma  in  the  past  by 
giving  all  of  the  right  answers 
when  talking  to  Negroes  and 
other  civil  rights  groups  and  by 

retreating  into  nervous  state- 

ments to  the  effect  that  he  "ac- 
cepts" the  Supreme  Court  deci- 

sions, that  "the  law  is  settled" 
and  that  "we  must  all  obey  the 
law"  when  he  goes  down  South. 
He  has  carried  this  nervous  atti- 

tude to  such  an  extent  that  he 

told  reporters  that  he  didn't  even 
discuss  civil  rights  in  a  four  hour 
falkfest  in  which  he  secured  the 

support  of  Alabama's  Governor 
Patterson! 

Of  course  the  law  is  "settled"; of  course  Senator  Kennedy  and 

everybody  else  must  "accept" the  school  decisions;  and  of 

course  all  of  us  ought  to  "obey 
the  law."  We  know  alf  of  those 

things:  what  we  don't  know  and 
what  we"would   like  to  know    i 
what     "President"     K- 
would   recommend  to   ( 
and  what  he  would  do  to  *.  . 

equality  before   the  law  in  Gov. 

Patterson's  slate,  and  in  Louisi- 
ana,  and   in   Mississippi  and   in 

the  other  southern  states  where 

he  has  so  many  friends  and  sup- 

porters. 

Judge  Bernard  Jefferson 
Bernard  Jefferson  is  an  able 

and  experienced  attorney  who 
will  make  an  excellent  Judge. 

His  qualifications  fit  Mr.  Jeffer- 
son for  a  Superior  Court  appoint- 

ment but  for  reasons  of  his  own, 
Gk)vernor  Brown  has  appointed 
him  to  the  much  less  important 
Municipal  Court. 

Judge  Jefferson  is  a  Phi  Beta 

Kappa  graduate  of  UCLA  and 
an  honor  graduate  of  Harvard 
Law  School.  After  graduation  he 
feturned  to  Harvard  to  earn  a 

doctor  of  law  degree.  He  taught 
at  Howard  Law  School  for  a  half 

doien  years  and  is  an  acknow- 
leged  authority  on  the  law  of 

evidence  with  many  articles  in 
law  journals  to  his  credit.  He 
left  his  teaching  post  to  take 
one  of  counsel  for  OPA.  Few 

Los  Angeles  judges,  in  any  court, 
can  match  that  record. 
The  new  appointee  has  been 

active  in  civic  and  community 
affairs  with  emphasis  on  the  Ur- 

ban League  which  he  served  as 

president  for  a  number  of  years 
and.  of  which  he  is  still  a  board 
member. 

We  are  sure  that  Los  Angeles 
will  profit  from  his  appointment 
and  that  our  courts  will  be  bet- 

ter because  of  the  (^ntributions 

that  Judge  Jefferson  will  make. 

Another  Million  Votes 
'■;;:^    The  NAACP  and  the  Southern 
''^xChristian  Leadership  Council 

K'  -'have  just  announced  a  drive  to 
liaise    the    number   of    southern 
Negro  voters  from  1,400,000  to 

2,500,000  before  next  fall's  elec- 
tion— a  net  gain  of  more  than  a 

million.   The    voter   registration 
drive  will  be  under  the  joint  con- 

trol of  Roy  Wilkins,  NAACP  sec- 

retary', and  Martin  Luther  King 
Who  heads  the  Council. 

The  combination  will  have  the 

.-     advantage  of  NAACP  know-how 

and  the  Council's  access  to  Ne- 
gro church  goers. 

;    Two  and  a  half  million  Negro 
voters  casting  ballots  in  local, 

state  and  national  elections 

could  raise  havoc  with  the 

South's  present  political  struc- 
ture. Nobody  knows  that  better 

than  the  politicians  who  control 

the  southern  court  houses,  state 

Jftouses  and  congressional  seats 
and  despite  their  professions  of 
belief  in  democracy  they  can  b6 

cour^ted  upon  tO  oppose  the  reg- 
istration drive  by  every  means 

within  their  power. 
The  enormity  of  th«  task  and 

the  certainty  that  its  success 
can  re-make  the  political  map  of 
the  South  make  it  the  most  im- 

portant political  task  of  1960. 

Joint  Drive  Seeks 

1.100,000  Voters 
ATLANTA  -r-  A  coordinated  cooperative  south- 

wide  drive  to  register  an  additional  1,100,000  Negro 
voters  during  the  first  10  months  of  19G0  will  be  con- 

ducted by  the  NAACP  and  the  Southern  Christian 
Leadership  Conference. 
AnnounoeTTient  of  the  joint 

effort  was  made  here  Dec.  28 

by  NAACP  Executive^  Secre- 
tary Roy  Wilkins  and  the  Rev. 

Dr.  Martin  Luther  King  Jr. 
SCLC'  president,  following  an 
all-day  conference  of  23  reo- 
resentativps  of  the  two  or- 

ganizations. In  a  news  con- 
ference after  the  meeting. 

Wilkins  said  the  drive  was  an 
extension  and  acceleration  of 
voter  registration  campaigns 

already  initiated  by  the  two 

organizations. Intenaifled  Campcdga 

Thp  meeting.  Wilkins  said, 
had  been  called  by  Dr.  King 

and  himself  "to  make  plan.s 
for  coordinating  cooperative 
activity  to  raise  the  registra- 

tion of  Negro  voters  prior  to 

the    1960  elections." 
Dr.  King  told  reporters  that 

thp  two  organizations  had 

agreed  to  conduct  "ari  intensi- 
fied campaign  throughout  the 

.South  '  dpsignatpd  to  ra!s» 
the  present  number  of  regis.- 
tPTPd  Negro  \-otprs  from  1,- 4rM>,n<:)0  to  2.500.000.  This 

figure  was  selected  as  an  at- 
tainablp  and  realistic  gOal. 

The  campaign  will  be  non- 
partisan and  will  be  conduct- 

ed on  a  iiPighborhood  basis 
\vitli  door  to  door  canvassing 

block  bv  block.  Neither  or- 
ganization attempts  to  tell 

voters  for  whom  to  cast  their 
ballots  Wilkins  hoped  the 
11PW  voters  will  support  can- 

didates with  the  best  cu-il 
'  righl.s  record'. The  NAA(  r  leader  said  that 

The  carrrpaign  seeks  to  .stimu- 
late voting  in  io^-al  and  state elections  as  well  as  national 

elections. 

Unloaded  Gun 
(Continued   from   Pag*  H 

"I   didn  t. '   he   replied.  "The 

gun    wasn't   loaded." 

Out  AU  Night 

Mrs.  Williams  and  Virginia 
Gwendolyn  Williams,  of  8.36 
W.  ."ifth  street,  were  in  the 

kitchen  New  Year's  morning 
making  chitterlings  when 
Williams  came  hoipe  after 
staying  out  all  night  playing 
cards,  Mi.'is  Williams  told 

police. 

He  asked  his  wife  for  $10  so 

that  he  could  go  to  the  ra(*es. 
?-hf  refused  and  told  him  he 

^^a.sn■t  going  an>-vvherp.  Then 
she  wenT'  into  the  bedroom 
and  got  the  gun 

Said  She  Was  Shot 
"They  started  scuffling 

around  and  somehow  I  got 
Into  it  .  .  .  Johnnie  and  I  got 

pushed  down  on  the  couch 
rid  then  she  got  up  and 

;cd  to  walk  away,'''  said 
-    Williams. 

The  next  thing  I  kriew, 

there  was  a  big  noise.  Johnnie 

said   she  was  shot   " Williams  took  his  wife  to 
the  "\h  Street  Emergency 

Hospital.  From  there  she  was 
taken  to  Broadway  Hospital 
where    she    died. 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
and    poli-shed    up    because    it 
suits   southern   fancy   to  pre- 

tend a  southern,  soldier  was 
bound  to  outlast  all  othei^  par- 

ticipants in  Jhat  conflict.  Ir 
puffed  up  Dixie  pride  to  know 
that  the  last  soldier  to  draw 

a  Civil  War  pension  was  'A 
southerner. 

In  fact,  the  Civil  War  has 
become  a  sort  of  a  southern 

Myth,  a  many  sided  myth:  the 
Myth  that  it  was  as  noble  to 
fight  for  the  preservation  of 
slavery  as  it  was  to  fight  to 
make  men  free:  the  Myth  that 
the  War  was  fought  over  the 
high  minded  issues  of  States 

Rights  without  the  "qualifica- 
tion that  the  States  "right"  in 

question  was  the  "rig-ht"  to maintain  slavery;  the  Myth 
that  the  defeated  southern 
generals  were  superior  to  the 
victorious  northern  corrt- 
manders;  the  Myth  that  Negro 
slaves  stayed  h<Jme  and  8efv*d 
Old  Massa  while  he  taaghX.  id 
keep  them  enslaved  without 
the  acknowledgement  that 
178,745  Negroes  served  as 
combat  tfoopS  \h  th«  tlnlaii 
army  and  that  anothtf  1SO,(MO 
served  in  labor  fefiltaetita,  Aiid 
the  Myth  that  NegroM  ttn^ 
wb«B  tntAaok  oadM. 

Rene  Denies 

Any  Payola 

By  'Class' 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

panies    before    this    thing    is 

done" Really  a   Compliment 
The  prexy  of  Cla>is  Records 

feels  that  the  rea.son  his  com- 
pany is  coming  in  for  early 

investigation  is  that  it  wa.s 
responsible  for  maViy  maior 

hits  during  the  past  year  in- 
cluding the  Numher  Two  song 

on  the  chart.  He  referred  to 

rhythm  and  blues  "Rocktn' Robin."  warbled  by  singer Bobby  Day. 

Rene  di.smis=.ed  the  allega- 
tions against  his  record  com- 

pany as  mereh'  suTface  noise, 

clearly  without  suhstan'"e. There  were  time.-,  he  said, 
when  .some  disc  iockey  may 

have  .selected  one  of  his 

produ<"ts  as  the  "lecord  of  the 
week"  and  he  may  have  re- 

warded that  re<T>rd  announcer 
with  some  small  token  of 

gratitude.  It  was  never  a  cash 
gift;  he  stated.  Just  merely  a 
small  present  such  as  one 
might  hand  out  at  Christmas 
time. 

Big  Ncrmes Rene  formed  his  record 

company  in  IP.ifi  and  has  pro- 
vided recording  fame  for  such 

artists  as  Charles  Brown,  Joe 

Liggins  and  his  Iloneydrip- 

pers,  h'ory  Joe  Hiinl/'r,  John- 
ny- Moore'c  .3  Blazers  and  Herb 

Jeffries.  He  was  a.s.socialed 
with  FJxclusivp  Records  in 
1943.  In  re<cnt  >pars,  artists 

on  the  CUass  label  havp  in- 
cluded Eugene  Church.  Oscar 

McLollie,  Bobby  Day  and 
Rene's  son,  Google  Renp. 
The  record  producer  says 

his  Class  record  firm  lives  up 

to  its  name.  It's  strictly "class"  and  the\'  would  never 

condone  any  form  of  payola 

or  any  other  activity  that 

wasn't  open  and  above  board. 
"TTie  disc  jockeys  here  are 

all  pretty  clean  fellows,"  Rene stated.  He  also  mentioned  that 
he  had  found  them  all  to  be 

perfect  gentlemen. 

Atty.  Jefferson Named  Judge 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

in  1934  and,  following  six 

>earN  as  a  law  professor  at 

Howard,  his  Doctor  of  Juri- 
dicial  Science  degree  at  Har- 

vard in  1943.  ' He  was  appointed  a5&istant 
general  counsel  for  the  Office 
of  Price  Administration  \n 

Washington  and  remained 
with  the  OPA  until  1947  when 

he  resigned  and  returned  lo 
Los  Angeles  to  enter  general 

practice. 

He  and  his  wife,  Betty,  and 
one  -son,  Roland,  20,  a  student 

at  the  University  of  Southern 
California,  live  at  3755  S.  Van 

Ness   avenue. 
Edwin's  Brother 

^Atty.  Jefferson  is  the 

brother  of  Superior  Judge  Ed- 
win L.  Jefferson  and  is  the 

former  husband  of  Martha 
Malone  Louis,  who  is  now 

Joe  Louis'  wife. Jefferson  fir.st  came  to  Los 

Angeles  as  a  lad  in  19211 
He  is  president  of  the.  In- 

vestors Escrow  Co.  and  presi- 
dent of  the  Western  Avenue 

Business  and  Profe.ssional  As- 
sociation, a  member  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Bar  A.ssociation,  the 
State  Bar  and  the  LarigSton Law  Club.  I 

He  was  president  .of  ;  the 
Los  Angeles  Urban  League  for 
two  terms  and  a  member  of 

the  regional  board  of  the  Na- 
tional Conference  of  Chris- 

tians and  Jews. 
Jefferson  is  the  author  of 

several  widely  known  legal 
articles  in  such  publications 
as  the  Harvard  Law  Review 

and  the  Columbia  Law  Re- 
view. 

Jefferson's  appointment  to 
the  Municipal  bench  brings  to 
four  the  number  of  Negro 

judges  in  Los  Angeles.  In  ad- dition to  the  Jefferson  broth- 
ers, '  there  are  Judge  David 

Williams  and  Judge  Thomas 

Griffith. 
I    :   

Hospital  R«c«ives 
Federal  Grant 
A  United  Stated  Public 

Heal^  Service  grant  of  $293, 
756  to  Rancho  Los  Amigos 
Hospital  was  a(!cepted  thi* 
week  by  the  Board  t/t  Super- visort. 

JSupMviMr  Emcat  K.  Debt 
Badd  1M  HMMcy  to  ̂ annulled 

for  **  AnMomy  "UbdMaty 
addi««tt  to  Ch«  POB('Aeaf*^»- Uo  iMtt  tmm  batatf  tiMuMd 
andbuUt. 

Doubt  End 
Of  Nev.  Bias 

(Continued  from  Page  3) 

seems  to  be  placed  on  equali- 
ty of  treatment  for  foreign 

visitors  but  it  must  be  extend- 
ed to  American  Negroes  as 

well  since  they  havp  been  the 
chief  victims  of  such  discrimi- 

nation in  the  past,"  she  con tinued. 
Called   Meeting 

Go\ .  .Sawyer  gave  assuranc- 
es there  would  be  no  discrimi- 

nation during  the  01>Tnpic 
GamPS  following  a  meeting  in 

Carson  Clt>-,  Nev.,  which  he 
called  at  the  request  of 

NAACP  officials  and  Califor- 
nia attorney  general.  Stanlev 

Mosk. 
Present  were  hotel  and  mo- 

tel operators  and  NAACP  rep- 
resentatives. .'>tateTnents  by 

some  of  the  hotel-motel  men 

at  the  conference  were  con- 
sidered vague  by  NAACP  of- 

ficials. 

The  governor  stated  that  it 
was  his  understanding  that 
the  statements  added  up  to 
assurances  that  there  would 

be  no  discrimination. 

CosUy   Sit* 
The  State  of  California  has 

spent  some  $8,000,000  to  pre- 
pare the  ."^qiiaw  Valley  site  for 

the  01\Tnpic  Games  which 
\\-il1  la.st  only  11  days. 

Squaw  Vailcy  is  close  to  tlie 
California  Nevada  line  and 

many  of  those  attending  the 
classic  are  -expected  to^seek 
accommodaticfns  in  Nevada. 

— Letters — 
To   tJie   Editor: 

Thank  you  for  the  wonder- ful write-ups  in  your  news- 
paper about  my  rescuing  the 

Rodriqupz  cliildren  from  their 

burning  home. I  had  no  idea  that  so  many 

people  of  authority  read  your 

paper. 

Since  the  account  of  the  in- 

cident appeared  in  your  news- 

paper I  have  received  resolu- tions in  the  chambers  of  thiO 

City  Council  and  the  Fire 
Commission,  '^'ou  have  my 
sincere  appreciation. 

1  hope  that  you.  your  fam- 
ily.-your  staff,  especially  Mrs. 

Mounts,  had  a  very  Merry  • Christmas  and  that  this  year, 

as  others,  will  pro\e  to  be  a 

prosperous   one. 

MRS.  PAULINE  FAISON 

To  the  Editor: 

May  I  thank  you  for  the tremendous  support_>ou  and 

\'our  newspaper  gave'  to  the Community  Chest  campaign 
in  your  area.  Thousands  of 
volunteers  in  the  towns  and 
cities  covered  by  your  paper 

appreciate  your  helpfulness. The  campaign  this  year 
succeeded  in  raising  The  larg- 

est amount  ever  secured  for 

the  165  Community  Chest 

health  and  welfare  ser\-icps, 
and  thus  took  one  more  for- ward step  in  raising  more 

adequate  funds  for  these  vi- tal .services.  The  leadership 
and  .good  citizenship  of  your 

paper  heli>ed  to  make  this achievement  possible. 

With  all  good  Holiday  wish- 
es to  you  and  vour  staff. 

I      EDWARD  MILLS, i     .Chairman 1959-60  Community Chest  Campaign 

To  the  Editor: Ndw  that  the  Christmas 
excitement  is  over  I  can  settle 
down  and  dd  the  things  I 
have  been  neglecting.  And  the 
number  6n«  item  on  my  list  id 
to  wflte  you  and  commend 

you  ttr  your  very  fair  and  im- pai*0al  news  release  whic^i 
you  Wrote  in  your  Dec.  10  is* MM  of  tbt  Saci*,  iasHtrtBO* 

Whole  Court  Asked  to  Itear 
Carl  Braden  Contempt  Case 
NEW  ORLEANS.  La  —  All 

spvpn  ludgps  of  the  TI.S.  Cir- cuit Court  of  Appeals  havp 
hpen  asked  to  rehpar  the  ap- 

peal of  Carl  Braden  from  a 

one  year  senteni-e  for  con- 

tempt of  Conere.ss.  Braden's lawyers'  told  th^  court  that 

bis  impfisonmen^  would  open 
the  way  for  .state  legislative 
committees  to  destroy  any  or- 

gani;^ation  working  for  racial 
integration   in   the  South. 

A  three  judge  panel  of  the 
court  recently  hel^  that 

Braden,  an  intpgration  work- 
er. wa<;  rightfully  SPntenced 

for  refusing  to  answer  six 

questions  of  the  House  Un- American  Activities  Commit- 
tee in  Atlanta  in  19.58. 

Charges  Bias 

One  of  the  questions  con- cerned possible  membership, 
in  the  Communist  Party.  Five 

others  dealt  with  Braden's,  ac- tivities in  behalf  of  civil 
rights  and  civil  liberties.  He 

is  a  field  secretarv'  and  editor 
for  the  5>outhprn  Conference 

Educational  Fund,  an  inter- 
racial group  seeking  to  end 

segregation. 
Braden  told  the  House  sub- committee that  it  was  not 

reaUj*- looking  for  subversives 
hut  was  tr>'ing  to  slow  down 
the  movement  for  civil  rights 

by  hara.ssing  integrationists. 
Two  of  the  three  Congre.'>smen, 
who  quizzed  Braden  are 
Southern   Derpocrats. 

The  three-judge  panel  de- clared that  "one  who  is  known 
or  believed  to  be  a  Communist 

and  is  suspected  of  being  en- 

gaged in  Un-American  activi- ties does  not  acquire  im- 
munity by  adopting  the  role 

of  a  racial  integrationist." 
Questionable    Doctrine In  asking  for  a  review  by 

the  whole  court,  '  Braden's counsel  said:  'This  court  has enunciated,  we  respectfully 

submit,  a  most  questionable 
doctrine  that  philanthropic 

organizations  may  be  inves- 
tigated by  the  Committee  o 

determine  whether  they  are 
'being  used  for  the  spread  of 

propaganda  of  a  foreign  domi- 
nated organization  with  sub- 

versive designs  upon  our  gov- 

ernmental system.'  Should surh  procedure  receive  .judi- 
cial sanction  it  opens  wide  a 

road,  presetitly  being  vigor- 
ously developed  by  several 

.•state  legislative  committees, 

to  investigate  as  subversive 
any  organization  supporting 
the  right  to  racial  iniegratKin 
as  enunciated  by  the  Supi<eme 
Court  of  the  tJnited  States. "The  instant  case  is  to  our 

knowledge  the  first  such  use 

of  the[  Federal  investigative 
proces.s.~«nd  to  sustain  it  will 

encourage  committees  pur- 
portiBg  to  exerci.se  legislative 

power,  to  discredit  and  de- 
stroy those  -iagencies  seeking to  'effectuate  the  supreme  law 

of  the  land." 

Aimed  at  NAACP 

They  were,  referring  to  ef- 
forts of  official  bodies  in  sev- 

eral  Southern  states  to  obtain 
NAACP  rtilmbership  lists  by 

claiming  to  be  looking  for 

Communists  „  or ..  subversives. 
Disclosure  of  such  lists  would 

to  the  morticians'  aifaii'  which has  been   aired  recently. I  was  exceptionally  hafpy 

when  I  read  how  diplomati- 

cally you  irtduded  the  two 

philosophies  involved  or  con- cerned, within  the  sam^^newft 
article. 

Best  wi^es  to  you  and  fhA 
California  Eagle  throughout 

this  Hvft  Year  of  1960. ADOLPHUS  B.  CLAY 

Talks  at  Dorsey 

Will  Feature 
Africa,  Russia 

Dr.  Wendell  L.  Miller.  wTit- 
er  and  lecturer  on  world  af- 

fairs. Will  lecture  on  "People, 
Places  and  Problems  in  Af- 

rica and  Ru.ssia'."  in  a  lecture series  Jan.  8  to  Feb.  19,  7:30- 
9:30  p.m. 

The  first  lecture,  on  Mos- 
cow and  Russian  education, 

will  be  held  at  Dorsey  Adult 

School,  3537  Farmdale  avenue, 
on   Friday,  Jan.  8. 
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result-^  in  loss  of  jobs  and 

homes,  physical  danger,  and other  harassment  of  NAACP 
members  and  leaders.  j 

In  Florida,  three  Negro  min-^ 
isters  fare   the   threat   of  jail! 

for  refusing  to  let  a  state  in-' vestigating    committee   check. 
NAACP     lists.     Like     Braden. 

they  refuse  to  comply  on  the: 

ground    of   the    First    Amend- ^ ment  to  the  U.S.  Constitution.  .. 

This    amendment    says    Con- 
gress    shall     make     no    laWi 

abridging  freedom  of  speech,; 

press,  association,  petition,  or: 
religion. Four  ttoraefs 

Four    prominent    attorneys 
consider  the   Braden  Case  of 

such  impwrt  that  they  are  con- 
tributing their  services  in  de-  \ 

fense  of  these  rights.  Two  of  , 

them  are  leading  Negroes  —  I 
the  Rt.  Rev.  C.  Ewb^nk  Tuck-  ; 

er,    Louisville,    presiding    bis- 
hop of  the  A.M.E.  Zion  church, 

and    Conrad     J.     Lynn,     an' 
NAACP  attorney  In  New  York. 

The  other  two  are  John  M. 
Coe,  Pensacola.  Fla..  president 
of  the  National  Lawyers 

Guild,  and  Leonard  B.  Boudin, 

New  York,  expert  on  consti- tutional  law  and  general 

counsel  for  the  Emergency ' Civil  Liberties  Committee. 

Braden,  a  resident  of  Louis- •ville,  is  a  former  newspaper- 

man. He  was  jailed  and  fired 
from  his  job.  in  1954  after  he 
and  his  wife,  Anne,  helped  a 

Negro  family  buy  a  home  in 
a  segregated  neighborhood  in a-^uburb  of  Louisville. 
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Auxiliary  to  Meet  at'  Good  Tidings 

CELEBRANTS  MARK  ANNIVERSARY— Rev.  C.  Tounsrnd  Tucker  and  Rev.  H.  H. 

Brookins  are  shown  following  the  address  by  Rev.  Brookins  on'  the  life  of  Dr.  Georpe 
It'ashington  Carver  dur'tntj  the  20th  annual  celebration  of  the  9Sth  anniversary  of  the 
siffnrn//   of   the    Emancipation    Proclamation,   at  Profiles  Independent  Church  on  Jan.   1. 

Hamilton  Women  to  Heor 

Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale  Speak 
On  Golden  Cord  of  Service 

The  Woman's  Society  of  Christian  Service  of Hamilton  Methodist  Church  will  observe  Annual 
Thank  Offering  Day  for  World  Wide  Missions  Sun- 

day, Jan.  10,  10:45  a.m. 
Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale,  district  superintendent  of  the 

Los   Angeles   Dis&ict   of   the 

rSANTA- 
MONICA 
NEWS 

Southern  California  -  Arizona 
Conference,  will  be  the  guest 
speaker  and  his  sermon  will 
be  based  on  the  Woman's  So- 

ciety theme  for  the  nwntti  of 
Januar>-,  "The  Golden  Cord  oi 
Service"  and  the  role  of  the 
Christian  African  Woman.  .,      _„     ,  ̂,    . 

Special  music  is  being  pre-  ̂ «  Gospel
  Choir, 

sented  by  the  Cappella  choir  |  At  7:30  p.m.  the  church-wide 

under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  j  School  of  Missions  will  con- 
A.    C    Bilbrew.    Mrs.    Naomi  |tinue   under   the   direction   of 

ciety  'will    be    placed    in    the church. 

The  pastor,  Rev.  John  N. 
Doggett,  Jr.,  is  speaking  at  the 
8  ajTj.  service;  his  sermon 

topic  being,  "Testing  the  Un- 
tried." The  service  will  feature 

Price  Chapel 
Re-discovery 

Program  Set 
Rev.  rrederick  K.  Price  will 

be  the  guest  speaker  at  Price 
Chapel  AME  Church,  213  E. 
43rd  street,  at  the  11  a.m.  serv- 
ice  on  Jan.  10.  He  will  tell  of 

the  "Narrow  Way." This  sermon  will  launch  a 

period  of  congregation  re- 
discovery,  according  to  Rev. 
Jerry  W.  Ford,  who  said  that 
today  there  is  a  need  for  each 
individual  to  re-discover  the 
spiritual  emphasis  which they  found  at  the  beginning 
of  their  Christian  life. 

'Bosic  Valuts' 
.'In  a  world  with  automa- 

tion and  electronic  and  nuc- 
lear emphasis  so  strong,  the 

basic  values  of  Christian  re- 

ligion need  to  be  re-empha- sized, re-discovered  and  put 
into  practice.  Rev.  Ford  said. 
The  Senior  choir  directed  by 

Mrs.  Eugenia  Clark,  will  pro- 
vide the  music  for  the  morn- 

ing service  and  the  choir  will 
present  the  entire  evening 
service  in  support  of  Rev. 
Ford's  summation  address  and 

quiet   meditation. 
FoHowing  the  morning  serv- 

ice there  will  be  a  fellowship 
dinner  in  the  dining  room 
which  will  be  served  by  the 
Sisterhood,  directed  by  Mrs. 
Priscllla  Jackson. 

(KItur'eli Thursday,  January  7,  1960 
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Pharr.  contralto,  of  Hamilton 
will  be  the  soloist. 

TestiDg  Untried 

Mrs.  Cedle  McFarland,  gen- 
wal  chairman  of  the  Commis- 

sion on  Missions.  This  school 

Mrs.  Mary  Grimes,  president  will  continue  its  study  of  the 

of  the  Woman's  Societv,  and  j  continent  of  Africa.  Among  the 

a  member  of  Hamilton'for  34  invited  speakers  are  Mr.  John years  will  give  special  recogni- 
tion to  Mrs.  Delia  Anderson, 

and  Mis.  Eflie  Enox,  for  out- 

standing service  in  commun- 
ity projects.  Flowers  in  mem- 

ory   <A.    last    year's    deceased 

Iboko,  use  student  from  Nige 
ria;  also  Rev.  Douglas  Walker, 
former  missionary  to  Ldl)eria 
and  other  tourists  and  travel- 

ers. There  will  be  panels,  dis- 
cussions   and   forums   on   the 

members  of  the  Woman's  So- i  subject. 

PONT  eiVE  UP 
If  you  are  facing  cross-condi- tions .  .  .  LOVE,  MONEY, 
HEALTH  .  .  .  Read  Proverbs 
22.  Verse  29,  DAILY.  Send 
donation   for  good   luck   card. 

VIsH  of  Writ* 

PROPHET  SAMUEL 

Spiritual  Advisor 

D«pt.  CE,  1213S.  CMitral 

Park,  Chicago  24,  Illinois 
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Mary  Hawkins, 
Bay  Area  Song 
Bird,  is  Buried 

Mrs.  Mary  Elizabeth  Hawk- 
ins, 82,  who  had  lived  in  San- 

ta Monica  for  40  years,  was 
buried  last  Wednesday  in 
Lincoln  Memorial  Park,  fol- 

lowing memorial  services  held 
at  Calvary  Baptist  Church. 
She  was  known  as  the  ̂ Song- 
bird  of  the  Bay  area  and 
Imotheitof  the  Cathedral  Choir 'at  Calvary. 

!     Mrs.   Hawkins   died   at  the 
:  Compton   Hospital  on   Jan.   3. 
She    was    a    member    of    the 

j  Heroines  of  Jericho  No.  14  and 
the  Eastern  Star  Crpha  Chap- 

Iter  No.  15,  as  well  as  a  mem- 
I  ber  of  Calvary  Baptist  Church. 

I  She    was    born    in    Lebanon, 
Ohio.  She  leaves  two  grand- 
I  children,    Mrs.    Lavinia   How- 
,  ard  and  Palmer  Lampkins  of 

jCompton,      10     great     grand- children and  two  great  great 

grandchildren. 
Spalding  Mortuary  was  in 

charge  of  the  services  at 
which  Rev.  Welford  P.  Carter 
officiated. 

Mrs.  Allie  Cook  fell  and  re- 
ceived a  painful  injury  last 

week.  She  is  in  Santa  Monica 

Hospital. 

.ARE  YOU  IN  A  RUT?. 

If  You  Want  Poaco  of  MimJ-Solf  Confidonco 

Contontmont—Frionds— Money 

CALL  Rl.  7-4734 

GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- 
•  ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERS!^  I  I 
•  ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON (Block  WMt  of 
VarmMit) AX  5-1644 

Bowen  Menorial  Motbodisf  Chireb 
lAST  Mth  ANO  TIINITT  tTRflTS  -  RIV.   JOHN  C  MIN,  MmUTn 

SUNOAT,  JANUARY  10 

Smrmon  Topic— "Somo  tViso  iHyeifmmntt" 
R«v.  Bain  Preaching  at  9  and  1 1  A.M. 

A  membership,  committee 
of  the  Santa  Monica  NAACP 
met  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Elbert  Crawford,  641 
Westminister  avenue.  The  im- 

portance of  the  fight  for  Ci- 
vil Rights  tjy  the  NAACP  was 

discussed.  Moses  Boozer 

brought  in  five  S5.00  mem- 
berships to  be  credited  to  the 

group. Among  those  enjoying  the 
hospitality  of  the  Crawfords 
were  Dewey  McNeal,  James 
Martin,  Jr.,  Jewell  Smith,  R.  J. 
Hatchett,  David  Kaufman, 
Moses  Boozer,  E.  G.  Allen,  Ro- 
tell  Babino,  Joseph  W.  Beth- 
and,  David  Racin,  Miss  Eve- 

lyn Snyder,  sMrs.  Louella  Al- len and  Mrs.  Delia  Powell. 
The  next  meeting  will  be 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Delia 
Powell,  541  San  Juan  avenue, 
on  Jan.  18  at  7:30  p.m.  Mrs. 
Barbara  Mounts  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle  staff  has  been 
invited  as  special  guest  for 
the  meeting. 

•  a     • 

Mrs.  Carrie  Simms  of  De- 
troit. Mich.,  was  a  recent  vis- 

itor in   the  home  of  Mr.   and 

I  Mrs.  William  Earner,  2008  18th street.  She  arrived  at  her  bro- 

I  ther's  house  just  ahead  of  a 
j  telegram    notifying    them    of 
j  the  death  of  their  sister,  Mrs. 
I  Emma     Martin     of     Chicago. I  Mrs.   Simms  left  immediately  ! '  for  Chicago. 

I  a      a      a I     Clarence    Moore.    1723    17th 

I  street  has  returned  home  aft- er  s(>ending   the   holidays   at 
Mt.  Sinai  Hospital. 
I  »    »    » 

j  Mrs.  Ethel  Holt  Is  now  at 
'  home  after  minor  surgery  at 
;  a   local   hospital. >      •      a 

Mrs.  Mildred  Harris  spent 
several  days  at  Santa  Monica 
Hospital. 

•  »        9 

Mrs.  Francis  Terry  is  im- 
I  proving  slowly  from  the  ill- 
I  ness  which  has  kept  her  con- 
!  fined  to  her  home  for  some 

I  time. 
•  •      a 

I      Calvarv-       Baptist       Church 
;  members  will  go  to  the  Mon-  | 
'  rovia  Baptist  church  pastored  j 

i  by   Rev.   G.   G.   Bailey   for  a ' 
worship    service    and    dinner) 

on    Sunday.    Rev.    Welford    P. ' !  Carter  accepted  the  following 

;  applicants    into    membership 
,  of    Calvary     Baptist    Church: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl  L.  Turner, 
Miss  Joyce  Ann  Patrick.  Mrs. 

Helen  Maberj-,  Morley  Coven 
and  Al  Domini.  Holy  commun- 

ion   was    served    during    the 
serv  ice. 

I  a      a      a 
I  Pacoimo  News Mr.    and    Mrs.    Ralph    Gra- 
I  ham  have  moved  into  a  new 

I  home  at  13221  Colora  street. 
Lcist  Sunday  they  entertained 

I  friends    and    relatives    at    a 
ham      and      turkey     dinner. 
Among    those    present    were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Gordon  and 
mother,  who  are  visitors  from 
Illinois;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Myrwi 

(Continued  on  Page  12) 

Vermont  Sq. 
Hos  Unique 
Active  Group 
Grace  Currey,  harpist,  will 

present  a  "Prayer  on  the  Harp 
Strings,"  program  at  Vermont 
Square  Methodist  Church  as  a 

part  of  the  "Camp  Farthest 
Out"  program  at  the  church, 
4410  S.  Budlong  avenue. 

This  group  starts  its  jmo- 
gram  at  3  pjn.,  Saturday,  Jan. 
9,  and  continues  through  a 
Pot  Luck  Supper  in  the  dining 
hall. 

The  membership  of  the  CFO 
group  is  made  up  of  those 
within  the  church  who  are  in- 

terested in  making  more  than 
a  once  a  week  contribution  to 
the  church  program,  and  who 

enjoy  the  fellowship  of  peri- 
odic programs  and  enterprises. 

They  participate  in  medita- tion and  creative  periods 
wherein  the  latent  abilities  of 

the  group  members  are  exer- cised and  enjoyed. 

Rev.  Chambers 

Says  Baptists 

Split  in  m Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers,  pastor 
of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  Church, 

proposes  a  "New  National 
Baptist  Convention  for  the  3,- 
000,000  Baptists  whose  lead- 

ers have  been  mistreated  and 
some  of  them  driven  out  of 
the  Convention  because  they 
contend  for  what  they  be- 

lieve to  be  right." Rev.  J.  Raymond  Henderson 
pulled  out  of  the  Convention because  of  mistreatment  and 

joined  a  white  Baptist  Con- vention, Rev.  Chambers  feels. 
He  said  that  "some  of  us 
should  have  ttie  right  kind  of 
fellowship  and  leadership  in 

a  Convention  of  our  own  peo- 
i  pie  such  as  we  do  not  have  in 

j  the  J.  H.  Jackson  regime. 
I  "The  ptrople  in  our  church- es are  Convention  minded  and 

our  women  and  lajrmen  are 
entitled  to  representations  in 
a  convention."  Rev.  Chambers 
said.  "We  need  to  recognize 

all  such  great  leadCTS  as  Mar-, 
tin  Luther  King,  Gardner, 
Taylor.  Abemathy.  Borders, 

Shuttlefield  and  others." "Legitimate  agencies  such 
as  the  NAACP  should  be  sup- 

I  ported."  Changes  in  the  Con- Iventlon  mem^)ership  has  been 
'  subscribed  to  by  a  large  num- 

ber of  churches,  according  to 
Rev.  Chamber^,  who  says  he 
wants  to  remind  some  and 

inform  others  that  the  "Na- tional Convention  was  split 

in  Denver,  Colo.,  in  Septem- 
ber of  1956  by  the  crafty  ma- neuvers of  J.  H.  Jackson  and 

Charles  Hampton  to  prevent 
a  vote  that  by  statute  would 
have  limited  presidents  to  a 

four-year  tenure."  , 

La  Aa  District  Bapt. 

Meet  Opens  Tuesa 
The  second  quarterly  session  of  the  Lo&  Angeles 

District   Association   of   the   Western   Baptist   State 
Convention  will  convene  Jan.  12-15  at    the    Good 
Tidings  Baptist  Church,  7011  S.  San  Pedro  street 

  $ 

REV.   L.   STLVESTEB   ODOM 

Rev.  L.  Odom 
To  Preach  at 

Independent 
People's        Independent 

Church    will    present   Rev.    L.  ]  led  out  by  the  P(^)e  for  inten- 

AME  Urged To  Step  Up 

Aid  to  Africa 
Dr.  A.  Chester  Clark,  secre- 

tary al  AME  Missions,  has  is- sued a  detailed  report  on  the 
warning  given  the  AME 

Church  by  the  encycHcal  let- 
ter of  Pope  John  XXIII,  which 

urged  wider  interest  in  African 
affairs  by  the  Catholic  churdi. 
He  asked  the  Council  of 

Bishops  to  back  a  new  Aid  to 
Africa  program  for  the  church. 
"We  must  plot  our  course 

with  Africa's  forward  move- 
ment or  be  engulfed  in  its 

wake,"  Dr.  Clark  said.  The 
West  African  territories  sing 

Simdoy  to  be 
Loy  Day  at 
First  AME 
Sunday,  Jan.  10.  will  be  Lay 

Day  at  First  AME  Church, 
Eighth  and  Towne  avenues. 
At  11  a.m.  Rev.  H.  H.  Brookins 
will  be  the  speaker.  Joseph 
Ellis  will  be  mcister  of  cere- 

monies. Three  choirs  will  sing. 

At  3  p.m.  H.  H.  Pettigrew. 
of  Walker  Temple  AME 
Church,  will  be  the  Lay 
speaker.  This  service  will  be 
followed  by  a  coffee  hour. 

Mrs.  Irene  Neely  is  chair- 
man for  the  day  with  Morris 

Ewing.  president.  Laymen 
from  other  churches  have 

been  extended  a  special  invi- 
tation to  be  guests  of  First 

AME  La>'men  for  the  day 

long  services. 

Leoia  Johnson's Last  Rites  Held 
In  Santa  Monica 
Miss  Leola  Johnson,  1556 

17th  street  in  Santa  Monica, 
was  found  dead  by  a  friend 
who  stopped  to  take  her  to 
work  last  Friday  morning. 
She  died  from  a  cerebral  hem- 

orrhage at  37. 
Miss  Johnson  was  a  native 

of  Shreveport,  La.  She  lived 
for  some  time  in  Fresno  be- 

fore coming  to  Santa  Monica 
to  live  about  two  years  ago. 

Funeral  services  were  held 
at  the  Galilee  Baptist  church 
with  Spalding  Mortuary  in 
charge  of  arrangements. 

She  is  survived  by  her  mo- 
ther, Mrs.  Ophelia  Johnson  of 

Shreveport,  who  came  west 
for  the  service  with  her  two 
sisters,  Mrs.  Jennie  V.  Session 
of  Roswell,  New  Mexico,  and 
Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Sterling  ol 
Houston,  Texas. 

Also  surviving  are  three 
aunts,  Mrs.  Annie  B.^  Bolen, 
Minnie  B.  Goodman  and  Bes 
sie  Koncchinckey,  and  an 
uncle,  Albert  Moscly. 

Interment  was  in  Wood- 
lawn  Cemeterj'. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Sci*nc«  Finds  N«w  Hsalinf  Substancs  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Pilas 

ment"  was  rtportsd  sad  Teri* 
fied  by  doctors'  obserTationi. 
This  improTcmeat  was  inain- 
taincd  in  cases  where  doctors' obssrrstions  wsrs  contiaotd 
OTcr  a  period  of  months !  Among 
these  anffcrers  were  a  wide 
Tsriety  of  hemorrhoid  eondi* 
tiens,  aeme  of  10  to  20  years' 
daration. The  secret  is  this  BewheaMac 

substanec  (  Bio-Dyne* )  —  dis- coTcry  of  a  world-fsmons 
rescsrch  institution.  This  sab> 
stance  is  bow  obtainableia  mimU 
UMatorswppository/tfrmkaowa 
as  i>r«parattoH  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(cMiTenieat  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  Pr^ratiea  a. 
oiatment  with  special  api>Uea> 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (Special) - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflie- 
tions  is  a  condition  known  as 

*itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  rictim 
during  the  day  and  especially 
agnsTstinff  at  nifht. 

No  matter  what  youVe  used 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  scicacs 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  pain.  It  actu- 

ally shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
wiUiout  surgery.  Medical  sch 
ence  hss  proved  this  substaaes 
produces  a  remarkably  effee- 
tiTe  rate  of  healing.  Its  gsrm* 

killing  pro|>erties  also  help  pre- 
vent infection. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 

another  "rery  strikiac  imprsva- 

tor.  AbseluU  aatlsfaetioa 
or  money 

sxaetwanatw lefundea. 

'•a«.u.8.r>t.ec 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wkere  frimmdihif  h  Cettfeiaf  Nef  •  Ccrtckwerrf" 

•02  L  sets  Street,  AB.  1<427l  tev.  I.  A.  Am*tnmm,  Miter 
Ckerch  ScbMl,  »>30  e.a.  Mereias  Werthlp.  te>4S  e.a. 

■TU,  «aO  pjib  Ivaaiaa  Mfnklp,  7(30  ».■. 

rk«  ̂ whlit  1$  CortUttr  toWrerf  re  Attearf 

.   Join  Rev.  E.  A.  Andersen  in  'Memmts  of  ModHstion' 
Every  Sundsy  »i  9  p.m.  avsr  KOFI  Rsdio  (1230  Kcyc) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

^yhen  iron  dwoteaftnatfgreetar,  yon  took  f< 
senrice.  To  tiMwe  a€  M  «t  PEOPLED  FUNERAIs 

HOME,  service  means  eomplete  reliable  service 

planned  in  good  taste  for  efery one's  oonyenienee. 

^UNmAftrMOMB 

Sylvester  Odom  and  Rev.  Roy 
Burkhardt  in  a  revival  series 
at  the  church  beginning  Sun- 

day, Jan.  10. 
Independent  will  be  joined 

by  other  independent  church- 
es in  the  cit>',  both  white  and 

interracial,  as  well  as  mem- 
bers of  churches  from  Pomo- 

na, Lakewood,  San  Fernando 

Valley  and  the  entire  South- ern California  area,  for  this 
annual  winter  revival  service. 

Rev.  Maurice  A.  Etawkins 
announced  this  week  that  the 
services  will  continue  each 

night  for  one  week. Dr.  Burkhardt  is  a  spiritual 
leader  from  Columbus,  Ohio. 
Rev.  Odom  is  i>astor  of  Ward 

AME  Church. 

(Continued  on  Page  11) 

Rev.  L.  K.  Kellum  will  b« 
host  pastor  for  the  convention. 

Mrs.   Kathryn   Ldndsey  will 
direct  a  musical  program  on 
Tuesday,  Jan.  12,  at  7.30  p.m. 

On   Wednesday,   at  2   p.m.. 

Rev.  S.  O.  J.  Evans  will  pre-  ■ 

side  over  the  pastws'  confer- ence. 

Mrs.  May  U  Adams  will 

preside  over  the  Senior  Wom- en's Department  of  Missions 

on  Thursday  morning  and  aft- 
ernoon, while  Mrs.  Curtis  Ant- wine  will  direct  the  JtmLors 

on  Thursday  evening. 
The  Sunday  School  and 

Baptist  Training  Union  will 
present  Friday's  programs under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Wattle  Moore  and  Mrs.  Amy 

ThompsfCm. 

Several  pastors  of  the  dis- trict will  ppeach  during  the 
sessions.  Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis  will 

be  moderator.  Bev.  W.  L.  Et*- 
inson  is  executive  secretary. 

THIS  IS  YOUR  YEAR  FOR 
GEHING  MORE  FOR  YOUR 
MONEY  WITH  NEW  HIGH 
PROFITS  AT  CULVER  CITY 

FEDERAL  SAVINGS 

4i^c, Full  Schedule 
Set  at  Vermont! 
Square,  Sundayi 

Rev.    Howard    R.    Carey,    of  j  i 
Vermont     Square     Methodist  j 

Church,  will  preach  on  "All  j Things    New    vs.    the    Same  | 

Old  Rut"  at  the  11  a.m.  serv- 1  j 
ice,    Jan.    10,    at    the  church.  [ ! 

At  5:30  p.m.,  Dr.  Allen  Hun- 1  j 
ter   will   the   guest   speaker. , 
Douglas     Babbitt     will     shoWjj 

films  and  tell  of  his  experi- 1 . ences  with  missions  in    t  h  e  i 
Belgian  Congo.  1 1 

PER  ANNUAM  PAID  4  TIMES  A  YEAR  ON  YOUR  INSURED 

SAVINGS  AT  CUU^ER  CITY'S  ONtY  FEDERAL  ASSOCIATION. 

There's  never  been  a  better  tima  to  save!  For  high  earn- 
ings and  insured  safety,  your  best  ins^estment  is  a  savings 

account  at  Culver  City  Federal  Savings.  To  g/uarantee  a 

prosperous  1960,  why  not  open  your  account  today?  ! 
Note:  in  January,  funds  invested  by  January  11th  earn 
full  dividends  from  the  first  of  the  month. 

WE  WILL  ;BE  open  SATURDAY,  JANUARY  9TH, 
FROM  9i00  A.M.  TO  1:00  P.A^ 

FREE    Guest-Pac    to    all    new    and    current    Investors.    Contains! 

generous  sizes  of  your  favorite  brand  name  toiletries. 
All  accounts  sr*  InsurMi  wp  te  $10,000  by  an  agency 

of  th«  U.  S.  Gevsmment  St 

CULVER  CrrY  FEDERAL  SAYINGS 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION 

10800  West  Washington  Blvd.  Culver  Gty 

"Across  from  Culver  Center"  VErmont  9-2463 



On*  of  th*  bMt— U  not  th«  best— Southern  Coliforaia 

beadng  precpecta  for  1960  Is  neno  other  than  Tommr  Tucker's 
dour  bcmtomwolght  IUmut  Jooes,  la  the  optaiioo  of  Loa 
Angeles*  new  fistle  promoter,  mlllienalze  sportsman  Ron 
Waller,  former  star  back  of  the  LJL  Roms  pro  football  team. 

Waller,  who  plans  a  anmber  e(  major  ring  attractloas  fei 

ttw  Southland  area  this  coming  year,  was  so  sold  on  Jones' 
porformonoe  on  the  Monro  Vosques-JlmmT  Homsby  show, 
staged  at  the  Santa  Monica  Auditorium  last  month,  that  he 
alreody  Is  predicting  championship  heights  for  Ronny. 

*Tonun7  bod  been  nrrlng  about  Jones  for  some  time,  but 
I  never  had  the  opportunltr  to  see  the  Ud  in  action  until 

the  Vazquex-Homsbr  show  and  now  I'm  oonTlnoed  Ronny  is 
•Terythlng  Tommy  told  me  he  was  ond  then  some."  says 
Waller,  who  Is  making  a  title  campaign  for  Tucker's  boy during  the  I960  season. 

"Bonny  Is  so  good  thot  none  of  the  local  bontomweights 
will  fight  him  so-nire  are  going  to  hare  to  Import  some  op- 

peoents  from  out<of-tewa  for  him."  went  on  Woller.  "ond 
don't  be  surprised  If  he's  fighting  for  the  118-pound  crown 
before  the  "SI  year  rolls  by. 

"Some  of  the  Teteran  boxing  manogcrs  tell  me  Jones  re- 
minds them  so  much  of  Sandy  Sandler,  former  world 

featherweight  champion.  I  never  saw  Sandler,  fight  but  they 
say  he  was  one  of  tt>e  best  of  the  modem  doy  feother- 
weights."  added  the  27-year-old  former  All-Pro  back. 

Tucker,  who  has  bmnght  Jones  along  slowly  slnoe  the  kid 
■UiUTed  here  from  ChlcagQf  where  he  wos  bom  and  rolsed. 
Is  taeslng  his  entire  tesources  behind  the  canq^olgn  to  make 

Jones  one  of  the  world's  greatest  bantams. 

"WUi  WoUex's  snppoct  the  Md's  oblUty  ond  my  friends 
In  ttie  boxing  business  back  East.  Tm  sure  we  can  get 
Botmy  Into  the  championship  picture  during  the  coming 

yoar,"  declared  Tucker,  owner  of  Tommy  Tucker's  cofe, 
which  Is  gradually  becoming  out  of  the  top  meeting  places 
for  ̂ orts  oel^rltiae  la  this  area.  Joe  I.ouis,  Archie  Moore 

and  numerous  other  Ilstlc  greats  are  regulars  at  Tmnmy's 
cozy  Washington  Uvd.  spot 

1^ 
6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

^^*^P 
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.IVfTH  NiAOGll  HATHAWAY, 

Starting  Friday,  for  four 

days,  the  big,  rich  $44,500  Los 
Angeles  Open  will  have  the 
nation's  top  golfers  on  stage 
at  RanctK>  Golf  Course  with 

YOU  to  gallery  them.  To 
laugh  and  to  cry  with  them 
— ^to  encourage  or  to  criticize 
— ^to  ooh  and  to  ahh — to  pull 

for  the  "dark  horse"  or  to 

come  to  the  point,  "just  to follow  the  Negro  players 
around  with  great  pride  and 

dignity." 
Speaking  of  "dark  horses" winning  this  tournament  we 

have  a  premonition  that  this 

will  happen  this  year  espe- 
cially since  Smjley  Quirit 

shot  the  medalls*  sortw  to 

qualify.  Smiley  sROt*  tw<(>- 
under-par  in  the  cold  breezes 
at  Brentwood  Country  Club  to 
card  a  sizzling  68. 

We  remember  Smiley  sever- 
al years  ago  In-th^  I_A. -^)«n; 

when    he    revested    tiiat    lie 

hated  cameras.  He  wm  <m  the 
sixth  hole  when  he  was.  all 
set  to  putt  and  suddenly 
stopped  as  if  he  had  been 
shot  Whafs  the  matter,  his 

beautifully  dressed  PGA  com- 
panions asked?  Smiley  hesi- 

tated^ a  second  in  stony  sil- ence and  looked  around  at  a 

gallery  of  about  five  hundred 

people  and  said,  "One  of 
them  guys  gotta  camera." Suddenly  a  little  admirer 
slowly  crawled  away  through 
the  crowd  trying  to  bury  his 
camera  in  the  nearest  pocket 
he  could  find. 

Smiley  is  not  a  "fancy 
dresser"  like  Mangrum  or 
perhaps  handsome  (pretty 

shoes)  Demaret  and  you  won't 
be  able  to  identify  him  with 
a  smooth,  sweet  golf  swing. 
He  is  the  type  of  a  little  guy 

Jack  Bieher  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  a» 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Us  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

on  OL  4^39  for  Free  Catalog 

Open  Thwsday  fvenings 

who  gives  you  the  impres- 
sion that  he  taught  himself 

the  game. 
The  first  time  we  actually 

remember  seeing  Smiley  was 

several  years  ago  at  Western 
avenue  in  the  company  of 
as  many  Negro  players  as  the 
county  rules  would  allow  to 

play  in  a  foursome.  Every 
time  he  won  a  dollar  he 
would  smile.  We  can  readily 
understand  how  he  got  the 

name  "Smiley."  Loads  of  luck, 
old  soldier. 

Don  Selton,  chairman  of  the 
L.A.  Open,  is  also  a  name 
that  the  readers  have  seen  In 

this  column  many  times  for 

doing  one  thing  or  two.  We 
have  watched  Don  worif  from 
the  bottom  of  the  list  to  his 

present  position  as  chairman. 
Mr.  Chairman,  we  would  like 
to  be  the  first  to  extend  you 
congratulations. 
Don  had  the  unfortunate 

luck  of  getting  caught  in  the 

middle  of  the  integration  bat- tle at  Western  but  came  out 
of  it  with  flying  colors  and 
to  date  we  underhand  that 

Don  was  responsible  for  Char- 
lie Sifford  being  exempt  from 

qualifying  few  the  L.A.  Open. 
We  hasten  to  offer  condol- 

ences to  Teddy  Rhodes  who 

came  all  the  way  from  Chica- 
go to  play  in  this  fabulous 

affair  and  failed  to  qualify. 
(In  all  tournaments  of  this 

importance  a  player  must 
play  a  selected  golf  course 
and  shoot  a  certain  scpre  to 

qualify  to  play  in  this  event 
and  if  he  shoots  just  one 
stroke  over  the  selected  score 
he  is  disqualified).  Teddy 
was  not  the  only  professional 

who  didn't  make  it. 

Huskies  Lose 

Eight  Players 
From  Bowl  Team 
Hustling  George  Fleming, 

Washington  Huskies  fleet- 
footed  halfback  who  returned 

three  punts  for  122  yards  and 
one  touchdown  in  the  Rose 
Bowl  game  last  Friday,  will 
be  one  of  the  top  backs  in 

1960. 

Of  this  year's  47-man Washington  football  squad, 
Jim  Owens  and  his  coaching 
staff  will  have  all  but  eight 

of  the  players  next  season. 

Washington's  entire  Rose 
Bowl  starting  team  will  be 
back  in  1960  with  Lee  Folkins 
and  John  Meyers  as  ends; 

Kurt  Gegner  and  Barry  Bul- 
lards  at  tackle  positions; 
Chuck  Allen  and  Bill  Kinnune 

as  guards,  and  Ray  McKasson 
at  center.  In  the  backfield 
they  will  have  Bob  Schloret, 
quarterback;  Ray  Jackson, 
fullback;  ■  Don  McKeta  and 
George  Fleming  at  the  halves. 
The  Rose  Bowl  game  illus- 

trated the  versatility  and  the 
all-around  strength  of  the 

Huskies'  squad.  Six  different 
players  scored  touchdowns 
and  of  the  six  only  one  was 
a  senior. 
Horace  Johnson,  who  has 

been  instrumental  in  getting 

many  young  Negro  athletes  to 
attend  college,  said  that 

Fleming's  great  desire  was  to attend  UCLA  while  attending 
Lincoln  High  in  Dallas  where 
he  %vas  voted  the  "Most  Valu- 

able Player"  in  the  state  of 
Texas. 
Fleming  and  his  mother 

moved  to  California  two  years 

ago.  He  entered  East  Los  An- 
geles Jr.  College  and  worked 

nights.  Because  of  his  heavy 
work  schedule,  he  just  could 
not  bring  his  grades  up  to  a 
"B"  average  and  was  advised 
to  enter  Washington. 

Former  football  coaches  and 
friends  of  Fleming  say  that  he 
is  one  of  the  most  sincere 

and  well  adjusted  young  men 

they  have  ever  met  and  be- 
ing named  co-hero  of  the  Rose 

Bowl  game  was  deserved  by  a 

lad  who  didn't  mind  taking 
hardships  en  route  to  the 
sweet  ^mell  of  success. 

FLEMING'S  FANCY  FOOrkVORK— George  Fleming, 

mift  IVashington  Huskies'  halfback,  was  voted  co-player  of 
the  Rose  Bowl  game  last  Friday  along  with  teammate  Bob 

Schloret,  quarterback  for  JFashington. 

View 
Rolls  Over 

Wiley  48-10 Wiley  Wildcats  started  off 
as  if  tliey  were  going  to  push 
Prairie  View  Panthers  right 
out  of  their  own  bowl  last 
Friday  in  the  annual  Prairie View  Bowl  contest  played  in 

Houston,  Tex. 
The  Wildcats  looked  as  if 

they  were  heading  for  a  big 

upset  in  the  first  period  of 
play  as  they  outplayed  the 
Panthers  in  every  department 

and  lumped  to  a  3  to  0  lead. 
But  midway  in  the  second 

quarter  the  Panthers  got  roll- 
ing and  when  it  was  all  over 

the  scoreboard  read  Prairie 
View.  47.  and  Wiley,  10. 
The  Panthers  scored  19 

points  late  in  the  .second  quar- 
ter, added  eight  more  in  the 

third  and  20  in  the  final  per- 
iod. Wiley  scored  3  in  the 

first  and  7  in  the  second  quar- 
ter. 

Klrby's  Shoes,  Bdwy.  Federal 
In  Big  AAU  Cage  Game  at  LACC 

BASS,  MARTIN 
IN  RAM  FOLD 
Among  the  celebrated  cdl- 

legiaite  football  players  that 
are  ticketed  for  the  L.A.  Ram 

organization  are  Dick  Bass, 
Shrine  East- West  game  hero, 
and  Blanche  Martin,  hard-hit- 

ting halfback  from  Michigan 
State. 

Robertson  Scores 
All-American  Oscar  Robert- 

son, the  nation's  leading  bas- 
ketball scorer,  bucketed  32 

points  In  pacing  Cincinnati 
without  a  loss,  downing  Day- 

ton, 70-63. 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  -  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7050 79 Republic 2-5174  _ 
And  Up  A  Exchange 

I :  FREE  LOAN  CAR  -  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
Aho  Cempfcte  Motor  Ovorhavl 

SAM'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
3625  S  NORMANDIffNAVi,         K.J    OPEN  SUNDAY 

DUE  HERE— Althea  Gib. 

son,  touring  with  the  Har- 
lem Globetrotters,  is  due  to 

arrive  late  this  month  and 

will  be  featured  with  the 

basket^ll  team  in  games 

played  at  the  Pan  Pacific 
Auditorium.  The  Globetrot- 

ters open  their  series  of 

games  on  Jan.  30  and  31 
with  Saturday  and  Sunday 
matinee  and  night  games. 

Althea  will  play  tennis 
matches  preceding  each  game. 

SG's  Cage  Coach 
To  Assist  with 
Basketball  Clinic 

Forest  Twogood,  head  bas- 
ketball coach  at  the  Univer 

sity  of  Southern  California, 
will  participate  in  a  hoop 
clinic  to  be  conducted  at  Ven- 

ice High  School's  gymnasium, 13000  Venice  blvd.,  at  8  p.m. 

Tuesday,  Jan.  19. 
Twogood  will  present  de- 

monstrations of  cage  funda- 
mentals, techniques  and  stra- 

tegies during  the  clinic. 

At  7  p.m.,  before  the  "court 
college"  gets  under  way,  th»re, 
will  be  an  all-star  game/ibe- 
tween  teams  which  play  in 

the  Muiricdpal  Sports  Divi- 
sion's Southwest  Industrial 

Association  basketball 

leagues. 
There  will  be  no  charge  for 

attending  the  tilt  and  clinic. 

"AUTOMOTIVC.SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

»  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Pick-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  Lf  ZINE'S  MOBUr  SERVICE 

HENBT  LEZINE 

Proprietor 1921  S.  GENTIUU.  AVE  RL  8WU 

PAKnCUUUt  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHBS?    UT  MAKCgUMS  DOTHtM 

•  PERSONAL  SIKVlCt  fOR  PARTICULAR  TCQP^ 
•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  an4  DELIVERY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD.  RE.  2-9974 

Christmas  trees  have  found 
their  final  resting  places,  New 

Year's  Eve  horns  and  confet- 
ti have  been  packed  away  for 

another  year,  and  AAU  cagers 
are  out  on  the  hardwoods 

again  in  the  league  race  for 

a  trip  to  Denver. A  full  week  of  action  is  set. 
with  a  doubleheader  Thurs- 

day night,  Jan.  7,  at  Los  An- 
geles City  College;  a  single 

game  Friday  at  LACC  and  an- other single  fray  Saturday, 
this  one  at  Santa  Ana  Junior College. 

Thursday  night's  action  pits 
two  undefeated  teams — Kir- 
by's  Shoes,  4-0,  and  Mirror 

Glaze,  3-0.  The  Eric  Pyle- 
coached  Mixror  Glaze  quintet 
seems  to  be  the  last  major 
hurdle  in  front  of  the  Scotty 
McDonald  shoe  squad. 

Roy  Irvin,  hitting  the  net- 
ting for  a  21.0  average,  leads 

the  Mirror  Glaze  quintet,  as- 
sisted by  Dick  Hammer.  Don 

Glenn,  Jack  Davis  and  Mel Howrey. 

Kirby's  has  Walt  Torrence, 
Al  Buch.  Don  Mcintosh.  Bill 
Sanchez,  Bobby  Pounds,  Dick 
Banton  and  Monte  Gonzales 

to  pace  the  attack.  Game  time 
for  the  first  of  two  is  7:30 

p.m.  Admission  is  free. 
In  the  nightcap,  Broadway 

Federal  Savings,  a  go-go-go 
group  coached  by  former 
Uclan  Johnny  Moore,  meets 

ever  dangerous  LaFonda  Res- 
taurants from  Anaheim.  La 

Fonda  features  the  play  of 

league-leading  scorer  Ray 
Butler,  vAth  a  26.8  ma-'k  for 
four  games.  Together  with 
Pete  Eckle,  Carroll  Wenn- 
strom,  Marv  Decflter  and  Dick 
Brust.  the  Anaheim  aggrega- 

tion can  be  a  tough  one  to 
beat 

Willis  Thomas,  Bob  Savage, 
Maurice  Washington  and 

Claybome  Jones  pace  the  ra- 

pid transit  attack  of  Broad- 
way Federal  Savings.  This  is 

a  big  game  for  both  teams, 
with  the  tipoff  set  for  9:15 

p.m. 

On  Friday  night  in  a  single 
encounter  it  will  be  the  same 

Broadway  Federal  squad  fac- 

ing a  winless-but-overdue 
Caballero  quintet  The  Cabal- 
leros  feature  Henry  Ronquillo, 

Magdaleno  Felix,  Ray  Villa- 
lobos  and  Dick  Growth  er. 

Saturday  night  action  finds 
LaFonda  playing  at  home  in 
Santa    Ana    facing    Lockyers 

12  Golfers  fail 

To  Qualify  for 
34tli  Annual  Open 
Ted  Rhodes,  once  ranked 

among  the  nation's  outstand- 
ing Negro  golfers,  was  among 

the  12  Negro  golfers  failing 
in  the  qualifying  rounds  of 
the  L.A.  Open  tourney  which starts  Friday. 

Charlie    Sifford.    nationally 

ranked        professional,        was 
Bob   Laemmle,    Bob   Delpit,  among    the   87   exempt    from 

Ken  Pearson  and  Danny  Rog-  having  to.  qualify  last  Mon- 
ers  lead  the  Long  Beach  five.  day. 

Markets  of  Long  Beach. 

Through  a  quirk  in  the  sched- 
uling, the  Lockyers  five  has 

played  but  one  game  and  so 
are  still  an  unknown  quan- 

tity 

Game  time  at  Santa  Ana  Jun- 
ior College  is  7  p.m. 
MAJOR   AAU   BASKETBALL 

STANDINGS 
Team  W 
Kirby's    Shoes  4 Pasadena   Mirror   Glaze  3 
Lockyers    .Markets  1 
Broadway   federal   .Savings     3 
LaKonda    Restaurants  .3 
ILWU    Dockers  0 
Caballeros  0 

Thi»    Week's    AAU     Hoop    Sked 
Thurs..    Jan.    7 — Kirbvs    .Shoes    v 

.Mirror  Glaze  ai  LACC,  7:30  p.m 

Broaduay    Federal    vs.    LaFonda' at  LACC.  9:15  P  m. 
I-Yi..   Jan.   8 — Broadway  Federal  vs 

Cabalerros   at    LACC.   8  p  m. 
Sat..  Jan.  9 — ^L^Fonda  vs.  Lockvers at  Santa  Ana  JC.  7  p.m. 

Tue»..    Jan.    12— lyx-lyers   vs.    Kir- by's Shoes  at  Long,  Beach  CC,  8 

p.m. 

Among._  JIhe     non-qualifiers 
were    Henry    Bdrabib,    35-42; 
Steven    -Si^ain.     39-38;     Joe 
Roach.  46-37;  Eural  Clark,  38- 

J^;|37:    Bill'Spiller,   36-40;    Willie 0  Ranson.  3r,39;   Rav  Botts,  39- 

]i39;  Jodie  Barker,  39-39;  Willie ;| Jefferson,  42-42;   Ted   Rhodes, 
5  40-39;   Ed  Satchel,  42-42;   and 

Thorn   V^^ethersby.    42-40. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Five  selectors 
hit  all  six  winning  horses  to 
earn  $12,543.80  each  in  the 
5-10  handicapping  contest  last 

Sunday  at  Caliente  Race Track. 

Consolation  money  was  di- vided into  654  shares  worth 
$31.80  cash  for  five  horses. 

SANTA  ANITA:  On  Satur- 
day, Jan.  9,  the  $50,000-added San  Carlos  Handicap,  a  sprint 

event  at  seven  furlongs,  will 

draw  a  large  field  for  this 
historic  race.  Last  year  Hills- 

dale defeated  the  great  Round 
Table  by  a  neck. 

The  all  time  money-win- 
ning champion  Round  Table 

gave  away  17  pounds  in 
weights,  lost  no  prestige 
through  the  narrow  defeat.  A 

new  world  record  for  the  dis- 

tance is  possible. HORSES  TO  WATCH  THAT  ARE 

FIT  AND  READY Caliente 
HALJ"  COLTNTKY— W*tch  out  tdt 

this    one. CONNU— Ready  for  a  win. 
rN  FAST— Next  Ottt  o.k. PAS    SBUl.— Comlns   up  to  tood 
form. 

OHSOVETTA— A  Bice  maiden. 
MIZ  BAZOCOCA— Noedod  laat  race. 
PRINCESS    SUNBISE    —    A    rsal 

goodie. 

GUS    L.— My   lonKshot  apeclal. 
FXiRTHRlGHTLEA— My    special. EVE'S  ALIBI— Tab  tote  next  out. 
SOUVENIR— Now    fit    and    rea<ly. Santa    Anita  ., 

OVER   HIGH— G«t   yours   hare. MOSTBM    PRINCE  —   Was   sllOft 

last  out. GALLA    AULA— My    special. UTTLE  MOON  —  Wlnnin*  clrcl« 

next  out. AME3UCAN   OOMET— A   real   Kood 

one. 

POLOMAR— Over  a  distance  o.k. DEVALUATION    —    My    longshot 

special. 

FDTITVAN — In  smart  hands. 
MIDDLE      BROTHER — First      out 

o.k. AMERIND— Fit  and  same  as  they 
come. 

Three  Championships  in 

'59  Won  by  Fresno  State 

Lee  Caihoun 
Enters  Sports 
Arena  Meet 
Lee  Calhoun,  the  brilliant 

Olympic  Games  hurdle  king, 
has  filed  his  entry  for  the  Los 
Angeles  Invitational  Indoor 
track  meet  at  the  new  Sports 
Arena  on  Jan.  22. 

Calhoun  informed  Meet  Dir- 
ector HerscheJ  Smith  he  was 

in  top  shape  and  expected  to 
be  able  to  run  in  near-record 

time  for  Los  Angeles'  first  in- 
door meet. 

Calhoun  Joins  such  other 

standouts  as  Parry  O'Brien, Bob  Gutowski.  Don  Bragg, 

Archie  San  Roman!  Jr.,  Dyrol 

Burjeson,  Josh  Culbreath, 

Chuck  Carlson,  Charles  Du- 
mas, Roscoe  Cook,  Jim  Grelle 

and  Ernie  Cunliffe  in  the 

lineup  to  date. 
The  lean  Calhoun  edged 

SC's  Jack  Davis  in  ai  photo 

fenish  to  win  the  llO-meter 
title  at  Melbourne  in  a  record 

13.5. 
Calhoun  has  been  a  stand- 

out every  year  since  then  and 
is  the  defending  National 

AAU  champion.  He  is  one  of 
the  strong  favorites  for  the 

Olympics. 
The  17th  annual  Palm 

Springs  sports  car  road  races, 
set  for  Jan.  23-24. 

AL  "SNim"  SMITH 
Siaesis  Tbal  You  BUY  and  TRY 

L.  A.  OPEN— Charles  Sif- 
ford, nationally  ranked  pro- 

fessional golfer,  will  match 
his  skill  with  some  of  the 
nation's  leading  money  win- 

ning golfers  in  the  rich  L.  A. 
Open  tourney  which  gets 
underway  this  Friday  at 
Rancho.  He  will  be  the  only 

Negro  participant  in  the 

$44p00  Open. 

Three  conference  champion 

ships,  a  Northern  California inter-collegiate  golf  title,  and 

a  third-place  finish  in  the NCAA's  "college  baseball 

World  Series"  highlighted 

Fresno  State  College's  1959 
sports  year. 
Biggest  FSC  sports  story 

was  furnished  by  Pete  Bei- den's  baseballers.  Supposedly 

in  a  rebuilding  year,  the  Bull- 
dogs regained  the  California 

Collegiate  Athletic  Associa- tion title  and  went  on  to  come 

within  two  games  of  Fresno 
State's  first  national  team 
title  in  any  sport. 

Beiden's  squad  piled  up  a 

dazzling  41-13  record.  Includ- 

ed were  regular  season  vic- tories over  Stanford,  UCLA, 

Oregon,  and  the  University  of 
CaUfomia. 

Reaching  the  NCAA  District 
'8  playoffs,  Fresno  State  rc(uted 

Santa  Clara  twice  in  Fresno's John  Euless  Park,  then  took  a 

hard-fought  three-game  sJeries 
from  Washington.  In  thej  na- 

tional tournament  at  Ornaha, 

Neb.,  FSC  upset  runner-up 
Arizona  before  being  elimin- 

ated by  Oklahoma  State's  na- tional champions  in  the  tour- 
ney's semi-final  round. 

Individual  stars  for  the  Bull- 
dogs werf  Leroy  Gregwy,  the 

nation's  winning-ert  college 

pitcher,  and  slugging  outfield'^ er  Augie   Garrido.   Both,  made 
the  NCAA's  All-District  8  team. 

Gregory  made  the  All-CCAA 
squad,  as  well;  the  latter  hon- or   was    shared    by    infdelders 

Jerry  White.  Mike  Matblesen. 

and  Jim  Lester. Just  as  spectacular  was 

Fresno  State's  football  renais- 
sance, sparked  by  freshman 

mentor  Cecil  Coleman.  Cole- 
man led  the  Bulldogs  to  a  7-3 

record,  l>est  since  1956. 

BEAUTIFUL  ^ 

I    CALIENTE   ; IN  OLD  MDnCO 

orriu  ivHT  SAT.  a  mm. 
w  IAIN   0( 

^  ¥HOtOUOI«UD  ^ 

yaliei  -  Thomas 
Danny  Valdez  risks  his 

state  featherweight .  crown 

against  Billy  Thomas  in  a  12- round  bout  at  the  Olympic 

Auditorium  tonight  (Thurs- day). 

Tuesday  night,  Jan.  12, 
Tombstone  Smith  tangles  with 

Kid  Rayo  in  a  lO-round  TV 
bout,  also  at  the  Olympic. 
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ATTEyD  YULETIDE  BALL— Members  of  the  Medi- 
cal, Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Association  and  its  auxil- 
iary are  shoun  nith  their  lisitmg  guests  during  their  annual 

affair.  From  left:  Dr.  John  Maxuell,  Miluaukee,  ivho  is 

vice-president  of  the  National  Medical  Association;  Mrs. 

John  Maxuell;  Dr.  Jack  Smith,  of  Philadelpha;  Mrs. 

Houard  .illcn,  president  of  the  local  auxiliary  and  national 
general  secretary:  Mrs.  Jack  Smith,  Philadelphia  and  Dr. 
Hoicard  Allen.  (Mac) 

PLAN  STAR  OF  STARS  SHOfF— Outlining  plans  for 
their  upcoming  annual  Star  of  Stars  show  at  the  Moulin 
Rouge  on  Feb.  15,  Shrine  committee  members  of  Egyptian 
Temple  Xo.  5  huddle  uith  chairman  Frank  A  lien  (center) 
during  meeting  at  the  JFatkins  Hotel.  Pictured  in  the  group 
are  from  left:  Vernon  Strange,  William   (Bill)   IVatkins, 

iii3S^^l^S€^«ffS^^>9^S^^4^5^^S^Sz^4^5^^«^S^^«X2^s^jf^^5^^H^5z^^ 

Wesleen  Foster  Williams 

picked  up  her  final  divorce 
papers  Tues.,  popping  .her 
fingers  with  joy;  after  four 

stormj'  years  of  it  with  Al- 

bert, pulchritudinous  "VVcs" 
decided  she'd  had  it  I  Dr. 
Clifton  Cosby  went  to  D.  C. 
to  bury  his  mother;  he  and 
wife  Yvonne  will  be  grand- 

parents in  April  for  the 
second  time  when  daughter 
Annmar>e  Miller  (Mrs.  Pete) 
has  her  baby. 
Santa  tucked  a  mink 

Jacket  around  Dotti  Crozier 

Lewis'  shoulders  then  put  a 
blinding  diamond  ring  on 
her  finger. 

Rev.  Walter  J.  Bryant  is 

houseguesting   with   Rev.   G. 

Garner;  the  latter's  mother. Rose  Garner,  will  be  87  next 
Fri.  (15).  The  Jake  Moores 
had  their  annual  New  Years 

Day  open  house.  Chicagoan 
Benny  Prescott,  after  holi- 

daying with  the  Leon  Renes 
(Irma),  took  off  for  home: 

he's  a  cousin  of  Leon  and 
Otis  Rene.  Charlie  Heal  is  in 

town  after  long  years  in  Eu- 
rope and,  lately,  the  Atlan- 

tic seaboard;  this  is  his 

first  time  to  greet  his  brother 

Eddie's  wife,  Mary,  and  their 
baby  daughter,  Denise. 

Gladys  Lott's  annual  New 
Year's  Day  brunch  honored 
visiting  N'Yorker  Eva  Payton. 
The  Mark  Casenaves  (Eula) 
honored  her  with  a  Sun.  nite 

JValter  Goodloe,  Rufus  Marshall,  Roscoe  Washington, 

Frank  Allen,  Potentate  Gilbert  Lindsay.  Kennry  Washing' 
ton  Sr.,  Theo  Walker,  Ray  .Moore  and  Ed  Clayton.  The 
group  uill  honor  Sammy  Davis  Jr.  during  the  huge  cabaret 

affair  uhich  is  staged  annually  to  help  support  the  Shriners' charity  program. 

Jeff  Alumni 
Plan  Annual 

Benefit  Dance 
The  annual  Scholarship 

Benefit  Dance  sponsored  by 

the  Thomas  Jefferson  High 
School  Alumni  Association  is 

scheduled  for  Saturday,  Jan. 

16,  to  be  held  at  the  school 

in  the  girls'  g>Tn,  from  8  p.m. 
to  12  midnight.  Music  for  the 
affair  will  be  furnished  by 

Fred  Thompson  and  his  or- 
chestra. Former  students  and 
friends  are  invited  to  attend. 

Tickets  may  be  obtained 
from  any  member  of  the 
Alumni  association  or  by 

calling  Mrs.  Alma  Steele  at 
PL.  6-2960.  or  Rosa  Lee  Cook 

at  AD.  2-6659. 

party;  Eva  airlifts  home  on 
Mon.  Airlifting  the  same 
route  next  day  will  be  Trin- 

ity PTA  prexy  Juaniia  Col- 
lins and  her  Nate  for  their 

usual  winter  fling.  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Marcus  McBroom  fthey 

are  both  professionals)  wing- 

ed to  the  Sigmas'  45th  an- 
nual conclave  in  the  nation's 

capital. 

HoppT  He«down 
Julian  Hicks  made  it  down 

from  Seattle  for  the  Rose 
Bowl  hassle.  He  showed  up 

the  night  before  at  the  hap- 

py  hoedown  hosted  by  Mil- 
dred and  Jessie  McKinney, 

(Continued  on  Page  8) 

Annual 
Medica 
Social 
Members  of  the  Medical, 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical 
Assn.  and  its  auxiliary  held 
its  annual  Yuletide  Ball  at 
the  Los  Angeles  Breakfast 
Club.  The  ballroom  was  ex 
quisitely  decorated  in  t  h  ( 
season's  traditional  decor 

With  Jeep  Smith's  orchestra providing  the  latest  hit tunes  for  dancing. 

Those  who  attended  ex- 
pressed their  appreciation  to 

Mrs.  Hilda  Allen,  president 
of  the  local  auxili2Lry;  Dr. 
James  Swan,  president  of  the 
local  association;  Mrs.  Mar- 

garet Rene,  chairman  of  the 
ball,  and  her  most  efficient 
committee:  Mmes.  Toni  V. 
Thomas,  co-chairman;  Laura 
Fowler,  Elaine  Swan,  Mag- 
gie  J.  Rawls,  Ethel  Sheen, 
Elaine  Chichester,  Irene  Hud- 

son and  Inez  Wauls,  for  an 

enchanting  and  lovely  af- 

fair. 
Welccwning  the  many  local 

and  out-of-town  guests  were 
Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig, 
Mrs.  Marie  Fredericks,  Mrs. 
Laura  Smitherman  and  many 

other  members. 

The  Yuletide  Ball  climax- 
ed a  brilliant  year  for  the 

MDP's.  This  ball,  with  com- 

munity work  and  civic  ac- 
tivities helped  to  bring  some 

Christmas  cheer  to  needy 
families  and  scholarship 

donations  of  $1500  to  three 
medical  schools,  being  the 

highlights  of  the  su^essful 

year. 

Tempefite  Club 
In  Holiday  Part/ 
Members  of  the  Tempelite 

Club  celebrated  with  a  gay 

NewYear's  party  in  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Evans, 

1810  W.  41st  street. 
Gifts  were  presented  to 

Mattie  Beard  and  James  R. 

Villareal,  president  of  the club. 

Mrs.  H.  P.  HoUman,  of  San 

Francisco,  was  the  club's special  guest.  Club  member 
Louisa  Young  was  delight- 

fully surprised  with  a  going- 
away  gift.  She  departed  for 
Berkeley  following  the  party. 

Guests  and  friends  enjoy- 
ed and  elaborate  holiday 

menu  of  chicken,  ribs  and 

punch. 
New  Club 

Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

CLUBS 'J  FASHI0N5 
The  California  Eaale— 7 

Officers 

nstalled 
New  officers  of  the  San  An- 

tonians  of  California  Club, 

Inc.  were  seated  at  an  im- 
pressive installation  party 

held  last  Sunday  evening  at 
2409  W.  Slauson  avenue. 

Following  the  installation, 
attended  by  some  73  persons, 

including  wives  of  members 
and  special  guests.  Earl  D. 

Gipson.  dance  chairman,  an- 
nounced the  club's  first  pub- lic affair  in  the  new  year. 

It  will  be  a  semi-formal 
dance  to  be  held  Jan.  9  at 
Victoria  Hall.  2570  W.  Pico 

blvd.,  from  10  p.m.  to  2  a.m. 

Among  the  guests  attend- ing the  installation  party 

were  Mmes.  George  L.  Glos- 
son,  Elvin  L.Williams,  Kath- 
ryn  M.  Watson,  Charles  Dare, 
Carl  L.  Ncwion,  Gussie  L. 

Morris,  Letitia  Duval.  Thersa 

Hayes  Nelson,  Hazel  Fore- man, Thelma  Browne,  J.  H. 

Cunningham,  Mr,  and  Mrs. 
Arthur  Matthews,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  Christopher.  Eusonia 
Parker,  E.  Warren,  Maudesta 

L.  Pulliams,  Ermagene  Gip- 
son, Beth  Green  and  Chris- 
tine Houston. 

CAXDLELIGHT  CEREMONY— Miss  Roberta  Jean  Hall.  left,  became  .the  bride  of 

Kr^juth  Welch  of  the  United  States  .Marines  Saturday,  Dec.  26,  at  McCUirty  Memorial 
Christian  Church. 

Miss  Roberta  Jean  Hall 

Is  Holiday  Season  Bride 
One  of  the  most  delightful 

v«.edding5  of  the  holiday- 
season  wsis  tliat  of  Miss  Ro- 

berta Jean  Hall,  one  of  the 
city's  most  promising  young 

fashion  designers,  to  Pfc. 
Kenneth  Welch  on  Saturday, 

Dec.  25,  in  an  elegant  dou- 

ble ring  high  noon  candle- light ceremony  at  McCarty 

Christian  Church. 

The  lovely  bride  was 

gowned  in  an  original  crea- tion of  white  Italian  satin 
made  into  a  severe  French 

formal  sheath  with  an  ori- 
ental obi  touch  at  the  hip- 

line. 

The  dress  was  executed  by 

Sammy  Davis   to  Get 

Shriners  I  Annual  Award 
Sammy  Davis  Jr.,  the  "Mr. 

Show  Business"  of  the  enter- 
taiimient  world,  who  has  con- 

tributed unselfishly  of  his 

time  and  talents  in  money- 
raising  benefits  for  charita- 
ble  causes,  will  be  honored 
by  a  renowned  charitable 
group  Feb.  13  at  the  Moulin 
Rouge.  He  h  a  s;  been  voted 
the  annual  Humanitarian 
Award  of  Egyptian  Temple 
No.  5  of  Princei  Hall  Shrin- 

ers. which  v^ill  be  presented 

to  him  during  the  Shriners' annual  Star  of  Stars  show  at 
the  Moulin  Rouge. 

^  The  award,  which  Is  s>-m- 
bolic  of  "distinctive  contri- 

butions to  human  welfare 

and  progress,"  has  been  pre- 
senteld  in  previous  years  to 

such  top-level  errtertainers 

as  Nat  "King"  Cole  and 
comedians  Bob  Hope  and 
Danny  Thomas.  Davis  easily 
qualifies  for  the  honor. 

At  Chicago's  Opera  House 
in  1957.  Davis  put  on  a  one- 

man  show  for  the  local  Ur- 
ban League  that  packed  the 

house  and  netted  $20,0(X).  A 
few  months  later,  in  New 

York's  Town  Hall,  he  repeat- 
ed the  smash  solo  stint  be- 

fore a  SRO  crowd  which 
raised  $50,000  for  the 

Children's  Asthma  Research 
Fund.  In  April  of  1958,  he 
performed  free  for  a  full 

week  at  Harlem's  Apollo 
Theater  in  a  unique  money- 
raising  benefit  for  NAACP. 

Sammy  Davis  Jr.  has  giv» 
en  so  many  benefit  appear- 

ances he  seems  forever  to  be 

doing  a  good  turn  for  some 
worthy  cause.  His  willing- 

ness is  perhaps  best  sum- 
med up  in  his  own  words: 

"I  take  ray  responsibilities 
as  a  Negro  and  as  a  citizen 
very  seriously.  I  believe  in 
fighting  for  what  is  right,  for 
all  men,  everywhere.  I  be- 

lieve, also,  in  doing  all  I  can 

for  people  less  fortunate 
than  myself — any  time,  any 

place." 

Mrs.  Hilda  Caines  of  the 
Midinette  Shop  of  Beverly Hills. 

The  bride's  attendants 
were  attired  in  emerald 

green  ottoman-style  dresses 
designed   by  the  bride. 

The  flotal  scheme  of  green 

and  white  was  carpied  out 

throughout  the  wedding  and 
the  flowers  interspersed 
with  bells  and  candles 

blended  beautifully  with 

the  gowns  of  the  bride  and 
her  attendants. 

Miss.  Iris  Pope,  dressed  in 

all  white,  served  as  flower 
girl,  with  Master  Robert White  as  ringbearer. 

Miss  Darnelle  Deal  vvas 
maid-of-honor  with  Alma 
Matthews  and  Johnetta 
Branch  as  bridesmaids. 

The  groom's  best  man  was Charles  Thomas.  Ushers 
were  Earfhna  Jacquett,  Ro- 

bert Ferrell,  Calvin  Wilson 
and  Robert  BertheL 

A  Iav4sh  reception  foUovy- 

ed  at  the  Wilfandel  Club" with  tfie  bride  s  close  friends 

serving  as  hostesses.  Thesfr 
included:  Fayette  WestfielcQ 

Norma  McGilverj-.  Norma" 
and  Wanda  Peterson,  Bar- 

bara Gilbert,  and  the  bride's 
tv\-o  aunts;  S-osan  Cain  and 
Hillman  Hannon. 

The  new  bride  is  a  mem^ 

ber  of  the  local  chapter  oC 
Nationla  Fashion  Designers, 

and  also  of  the  AKA's.  ; '  Following     a     honeymoon 

in    Mexico,    the   couple   will  > be  receiving  friends  in  their 

Los   Angeles  home.  ■    J 

New  York  Rinkeydinks 

To  Fly  in  for  Dance 

Sd}l  ANTOmfSSOFCdUFORyiA,  rXC—Mm- 
hers  of.  the  popular  organization  icitnessed  the  installation  of 
their  1960  officers  last  Sunday  evening.  Of ficers  shown  from 

left:  Edw.  "Abie"  Robinson,  insttdltng  officer;  Robert  L. 
Haywood,  president;.  GeotgeL,  Glosson,  vice-president: 
A.  C,  Usher,  second-vice-presidents.  Lee  S.  McKinney,. see- 

retary;  Curtis  Duval,  treasurer;  Jack  Cunningham,  finan' 
cial  secretary;  Elvin  Williams,  auditor;  John  A.  Pulliam,. 

Jr.,   counselor;  Carl  L.   Newton,   sergeant-at-arms ;  Leon 
Christopher,  chaplain;  Elton   Littlejohn^,  field  secretary; 

end  Theoris  Usher,  public  relations. 

When  the  New  York 

Chapter  of  Rinkeydinks,  Inc. 

planes  into  International  Air- 
port  Jan.  9,  KGFJ  radio  head, 
Tom  Hawkins,  will  be  on 
hand  with  a  crew  from  his 

Hollj-wood  station  to  meet 
the  group  along  with  Lillian 
Kazarian  and  the  local  chap- 

ter, to  conduct  on-the-spot one-minute  interviews  as  the 
New  Yorkers  alt^t 

Local  chapter  members  are 

readying  plans  ftH'  the  three- day  fete  for  sister  members 
that  include  luncheons,  trips 

to  movie  lots»  television shows  and  parties  by  top. 

hostesses  on  the  coast 

Lillian  Kazarian,  president 

of  the  IM  'Ailgeles  l^nkey- 
dinks.  Inc.,  annotmced  that 

guests  will  indude  naticm- 
ally  famous  singers  Dinah 

Washington,  Billy  '  Daniels, 
Benny  Fayns-aaiL  a.  iUKt  of 

celebrities  and  sports  fig- 
ures. Earl  Bostic  and  his 

orchestra  will  furnish  the 
"svvingin"'  itiusic  for  danc- 

ing, i 

The  initial  social  event  for 

Rinkeydinks,; Inc.,  Los  Ange- 
les Chapter,  the  Bal  Elegante 

at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel's famous  Intejrnational  Ball- 
room, Jan.  li,  .promises  to  l>e 

the  riiost  colrirful  formal  ever 

presented  in  Los  Angeles.  A 
host  of  Hollywood  personali- 

ties are  expected  to  attend. 

The  Ball  committee,  head- 
ed by  busing  manager  Hit 

degarde  Bo^c,  is  winding 

up  last-miimte  plans  for  ttte 
highlight  of  the  evening. 

Ottief  cogaifflttee  members 
i  n  c  1  u,d  e  Winifred  Carey, 
hist6rian:  Marylynn  Bolde^. 

publicity  -chirfrman:  Aiiii Maflbrough,  vice  president; 

and    Mildredj  Grabam.  paf- 

.  ■•■■:  ̂   Jf 
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Dorothea  Foster 
Miss  Diana  S.  Velez^ 
Weds  J.  W.  Walker 
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If  you  were  not  bedded  with  the  flu  or  virus, 
then   perhaps  you  should  still  want  to  see  your 

favorite  doctor  to  get  some  vitamins  to  recuperate 
•'from  the  carrousel  of  parties  given  during  the  holi- 

day sieason. 
Visitors  make  news  and  those  who  made  news 

this  week  were  ERNESTINE  FREEMAN  and  RUTH 
THOMPSON,  both  of  New  York,  who,  with  the  aid 
of  their  hosts,  the  ALLEN  CARUTHERS,  enjoyed 
their  first  California  Christmas  but  felt  right  at 
home  with  pur  New  York-type  cold  weather. 

Elaborate 
Folk  are  still  talking  about  the  elaborate  New 

Year's  Day  party  given  by  JOE  and  HESTER  (al- ways charming  and  gracious)  CAVALIER.  Among 
the  oAof-towners  were  MR.  and  MRS.  F.  OCKEL- 
BERRY  of  Lincoln  University  in  Jefferson  City,  Mo. 
(guests  of  Mr.  Ockelberry's  brother  and  sister-in- law,  MR.  and  MRS.  RUBEN  TAYLOR) ;  the  DAVID 
CLARKS;  the  MELVIN  CAVALIERS  and  their 
children,  MELVIN  and  MAXINE,  and  JAMES 
ADAMS,  all  of  San  Francisco. 

Also  DRUZELLA  BOSTIC  of  Oklahoma  City. 
SUE  BERRY  of  Kansas  City  and  JESSIE  BRADLEY 
of  St.  Louis.  On  the  following  day,  Mrs.  Berry  was 
honored  with  a  breakfast  by  CLEO  and  JOE  JOL- 
LTVETTE  at  their  attractive  Second  avenue  home. 

Detroiter  MATTIE  ELKINS  is  being  widely  feted 
during  her  stay  in  Angeltown.  She  was  guest  at 

SAMMIE  and  HUGH  HUNT'S  pretty  holiday  break- 
fast Incidentally,  Sammie  celebrated  her  natal  day 

on  Jan.  2. 

^  Texas  Oilman Texas  oilman  G.  V.  PRICE  was  in  town,  and  his 
sifter,  MABUS  ASBURY,  tossed  one  of  those  good 

^  Texas  parties  (big  and  fabulous)  in  her  home  on 
New  Year's  Day. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  MASON  DRIVER  entertaining 
their  houseguest,  MRS.  NATE  JOHNSON,  of  Mem- 

phis, Tenn. 
PAT  and  GEORGE  McLEOD  hosted  open  house 

after  the  game  on  New  Year's  Day  for  many  out-of- towners  as  well  as  local  friends.  The  conversation 
piece  was  the  delicious  moose,  trapped  by  Dr.  Mc- 
Leod  in  Alaska.  Speaking  of  Alaska,  greetings  re- 

ceived from  REP.  BRANCHE  McSMITH  were  quite 
interesting  and  gave  a  full  report  on  her  busy  life 
in  Alaska.  She  has  taken  her  seat  in  the  Legisla- 

ture for  the  new  year  which  automatically  changes 
her  mailing  address  to  the  capital. 

One  of  the  Nicest 
VAINO  and  LORENZO  SPENCER  hosted  a  cock- 
tail dinner-party  for  GEORGE  HARRIS  (Realty 

Board  head)  and  his  wife  DOROTHY  on  Sunday 
evening.  The  Harrises  are  visiting  from  Chicago. 

DR.  and  MRS.  GEORGE  F.  JACKSON  enter- 
tained a  lively  group  for  eggnog  before  the  Medical, 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  dance  on  Dec.  30. 
Delta's  formal  at  the  Palladium  was  one  of  the 

nicest  dances  this  season  with  the  popular  JEEP 
SMITH  and  his  band  playing  the  twinkle-toe  music. 
By  the  way,  have  you  been  to  Jeep's  new  dance  and 
party  abode  on  Manchester,  known  as  the  Casa 
Manana?  Jeep,  along  with  his  partner,  LOUIS 
STEWARD,  caters  to  many  of  the  popular  club 
groups  of  our  town. 

BOB  and    SARAH    McFERRIN  entertained   on 

New  Year's  Day  with  a  swinging  party  in  their  new 
Wilton  place  home  which  lasted  into  the  wee  hours. 

Charming  Opal 

OPAL  and  ROBERT  JONES'  doors  were  open 
early  on  New  Year's  and  remained  that  way  through- 

out the  day  with  charming  Opal  the  perfect  hostess. 
On  Jan.  2  an  event  of  great  interest  was  the  wed- 

ding of  Urban  Leaguer  JOE  WALKER  to  the  pretty 
Latin-American  schoolmarm  DIANE  VELEZ  at  St. 
Paul's  Catholic  Church.  The  reception  took  place 
at  the  Pacific  Town  Club  immediately  after  the wedding. 

If  you  want  tQ  know  what  1960  holds  for  you 
then  consult  BOBBY  LUCAS,  exotic  (yes,  I  said 
exotic)  astronomical  expert,  actor,  singer,  educator, 

and  I'm  sure  that  your  future  will  be  well  predicted. Handsome  EMILE  CHELETTE  will  be  headed  this 
way  to  find  out  if  he  will  go  to  Penn  State  or  study 
art  In  Europe. 

Saw  LANGSTON  HUGHES,  playwright  and 
poet,  at  the  DINAH  WASHINGTON  opening  last 
Wednesday.  Langston  is  a  guest  at  the  Clark  Hotel 
while  looking  around  for  talent  to  star  in  his  next 
play. 

During  the  regular  meeting  of  the  Rinkeydinks 
Club  at  the  home  of  ANN  ODOM,  members  and 
committee  chairmen  completed  plans  for  their  first 
formal  dance  to  be  held  at  the  Beverly  Hiliton  Hotel 
Jan.  11.  Plans  were  also  made  to  welcome  their  sis- 

ter club  members  from  New  York,  who  will  arrive 
en  masse  at  International  Airport  on  Jan.  9. 

8— The  California  Eagle 
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Breakfast  Club 

To  Hear  Author 
Dr.  Mason  Rose,  noted 

author  and  lecturer,  will  be 
guest  speaker  on  Sunday 

when  the  Women's  Sunday 
Morning  Breakfast  Club 
holds  its  monthly  breakfast 
symposium  at  the  Clark 
Hotel. 

MisB  G«orgria  Lasster.  tal- 
ented concert  artist,  will  be 

guest  soloist,  according  to 
Mrs.  Gilbert  W.  Lindsay, 

president 
Regular  soloists  Hazel 

Chapman  and  George  Smith 
will  also  be  on  hand.  They 
will  be  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
Bemice  Lawson. 

Townsends  Observe 
22nd  Anniversary 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  Vlnce  Mon- 
lOe  Townsend  Jr.  observed 

their  22nd  marriage  anniver- 
sary on  Christmas  Day.  She 

Is  the  former  Lilyan  Eliza- 
beth Mansfield  of  Columbus, 

Ohio. 
The  Townsends  were  mar- 

ried Dec.  25.  1937.  in  Brook- 
lyn, N.Y.,  shortly  after  Atty. 

Townsends  graduation  from 
the  Howard  University  Law 
SebOoL 

AOULT  WOBXSHOP 

Bess  Snyder  Playground 
Chls  week  announced  the 

^•niair  oi  the  mdult  dance 
workshop  startiac  Thunday 
at  8  p.  m. 

Modern  Dance  Class 
Marlene  Armstrong,  assis- 

tant recreation  Instructor  at 

Central  Playground,  will 
conduct  classes  in  modern 
dancing  at  the  playground 
on  Mondays  and  Thursdays 
from  5  to  6  p.m. 

Bel  Esprit  Club's Dance  Scheduled 
The  Bel  Esprit  Social  and 

Charity  Club  has  scheduled 
its  annual  Citation  Ball  for 

Jan.  31  at  the  Aragon  Ball- 
room In  Santa  Monica.  J. 

Jackson  is  entertainment 

chairman. 
Proceeds  from  the  event 

will  go  to  some  deserving 
student  who  has  excelled  in 

sports  and  wishes  to  con- 
tinue his  or  her  schooling, 

according  to  John  Robinson, 

president 

Celebrates  64th 
Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Clay 
Curry  celebrated  their  64th 
wedding  anniversary  last 

Tuesday  with  a  family  din- 
ner given  In  their  honor  by 

the  couple's  niece,  Frances 
C.  Driver,  and  her  husband 
Dr.  Foster  E.  Driver. 

The  couple  were  married 
in  Fort  Worth,  Texas.  He  is 
a  retired  railroad  raaiL  They 
have  bean  xvsldenti  of  this 
dtx  for  moQp  than  30  yean. 

i 

Urban  League  to  feenefit 

From  Royal  Club'sj  Dance A    "take-air"   Charity   Ball 

for   the   Los   Angeles    Urban 

'J  HE  AUBRY  FAMILY — Members  of  the  Aubry  family  are  ikou>n  attending  a  dinner in  the  home  of  their  mother,  Mrs.  Lcona  Aubry.  Formerly  of  New  Orleans,  La.,  the  fam- 
ily has  made  Los  Angeles  its  home  for  a  number  of  years.  Pictured  from  left,  sealed:  Mrs. 

Leona  Aubry,  H.  P.  Charles  and  Mrs.  H.  P.  Charles.  Standing:  Richard  Aubry,  Leon 
Aubry,  Charles  Aubry,  Paul  Aubry,  Laurence  Aubry,  Armond  Aubry  and  Edris  Aubry. 
The  dinner  also  honored  Leon  Aubry  upon  successfully  passing  the  California  Realty 
Board  examination.  (J,  Johnson)  '. 

J 
Sammy  Warren 

Reelected  Elk's Chief  Antler 
The  Past  Exalted  Rulers, 

Elks  Council  41  of  IBPOE  of 

W,  re-elected  Sammy  War- 
ren for  a  fourth  term  as  the 

Chief  Antler  at  the  group's 
regular  election  last  week. 

Mr.  Warren  was  unani- 
mously returned  to  head  tho 

council  as  a  result  of  the 
successful  manner  in  which 

he  guided  the  group  in  1959. 
An  elaborate  banquet  in 

honor  of  the  newly  elected 
officers  will  be  held  some 
time  this  month. 
Other  officers  elected  were: 

Calvin  Harriston,  vice  antler; 
Leroy  Roberts,  left  antler; 
George  Anderson,  first  scribe; 
Harold  Stennis.  second  scribe; 

Homer  Baker,  Wally  Thomp- 
son and  W.  A.  Parter,  trus- 

tees. 
William  P.  Viel  and  Gil- 

bert Lindsay  presided  over 

the  election. 

A  colorful  and  capacity 
crowd  attended  the  Delta 

Sigma  sorority  White  Christ- 
mas Ball  at  the  Holl>'wood 

Palladium. 

League,  spon.sored  by  the 
Royal  Elite  Social  and  Civic 
Club,  will  be  held  in  the 

Grand  Ballroom  of  the  Bev- 
erly Hilton  Hotel  on  Friday 

night,  Feb.  5. 'The  formal  dance  and 

program  has  been  approved 
by  the  Social  Service  Board 

and  therefore  the  $6  per  cou- 

ple donation  is  tax  deduc- tible," says  Maurice  Foster, 
v  president  of  the  Royal  Elites. 

The    Los   Angeles    Urban 

I  League    will    receive  all    of 

the  proceeds. 

Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

Women 
In  Plans 
For  1960 
The  Women,  Inc.,  social 

and  charity  club,  ended  the 

year  carrying  out  its  purpos- 
es and  aiding  their  main 

charity. 

In  the  past,  this  group  of 

young  women  has  found  that 
many  of  the  oldsters  are 
among  the'  most  forgotten 
people  during  the  holiday 
season. 

Club  members  visited  two 

homes:  the  Whitside  Proc- 
tor home,  133  W.  5l5t  street, 

and  Mrs.  Corrinc  Powell's  at 3016  S.  Dalton  avenue.  They 

spent  the  afternoon  adorning 
the  Christmas  trees  with  all 
the  lights  and  trimmings. 

Mrs.  Dorthy  Bowick  had 

organized  a  group  of  sub- 
teenagers  as  carolers,  who 
sang  Christmas  songs  to  the 
delight  of  the  aged  people. 
The  carolers  were  Shirley 

Blanc,  Donna  Bowick,  Yvette 

Alger,  Rowena  ^Gleyot,  Leo- na Mattere  and  Linda  Evans. 
The  club  terminated  the 

y  e  a  r's  activities  with  a 
Christmas  party  at  the  home 
of  their  new  president,  Nina 

Hodges,  2228  Dunsmuir  ave- nue. The  husbands  and  wives 

enjoyed  a  jolly  time. 
The  Women,  Inc.  have 

planned  another  year  of 
fruitful  activities  which  will 
include  more  visits  to  the 
homes  for  the  aged.  Another 
fashion  show  is  planned  with 

the  money  to  be  given  for 

camperships  to  underprivi- leged young  people. 

SAM  MY  DAVIS  JR.— Re- 
ported  to  be  headed  touard 

an  Academy  Auard,  n-ill  re- 
ceive the  Royal  Elite's  first (iniiufil  I  anguard  trophy  f'lr 

theatrical  progress. 

Classic  Literary  Club 
Has  Annual  Breakfast 
Last  Sunday  the  Classic 

Literary  Social  Club  held  its 
annual  holiday  breakfas|>  at 
the  Pacific  Town  Club.  A 

program  was  enjoyed  through 
the  leadership  of  members 
Mrs.  Chloe  Downey  and  Mrs. 

Ruth  Redd  Paillct.  Guests  in- 
cluded husbands  and  friends 

of  the  members. 

The  gVoup  left  the  merri- ment of  the  Pacific  Town 

Club  to  the  exchange-pres- 
ents' party  held  at  the  home 

of  member  Anne  Walker  at 

3890  Roxton  avenue. 
Guests  present  were: 

Mmes.  and  Messrs.  Joseph 
Charbonnet,  R.  E.  Kelly.  G. 

Fryc,  John  Long  and  Mle- 
cied  Pipkin,  and  Mmes.  Ger- 

trude Settles,  Armenita  Do 

Sanders,  Reba  Warrior,  Sci- 
pio  Pender,  Mabel  Figaro, 

Stella  Ray,  Ruth  Lee,  Mur- 
rey Jackson  and  Althia  Dil- 

worth,  and  Messrs.  Gus  and 
Clifford  Campbell  and  M.  C. 
Cotton. 

George  Greer  was  assisted 
by  L.  B.  Thompson  and  Jo- 

seph Charbonnet  in  distrib- 
uting gifts  from  the  heavily 

laden  tree. 
Members  of  the  civic  club 

are:  Ira  White,  president; 

Cornelia  Rogers,  vice  presi- 

dent; Virginia  Reed,  finan- 
cial secretary;  Clara  Abrams, 

corresponding  secretary  ; 
Anne  Walker,  chaplain; 

Mary  Street,  s^rgeantat- 
arms. 
Ruth  Redd  Paillet  is  pro- 

gram  chairman:  Maurine 

Wallace,  program  co-chair- man; Fairy  M.  Sanders,  ways 
and  means  chairman,  with 
Viola  Lewis,  co-chairman: 

Charlie  Snowdcn,  Sunshine 
chairman;  Chloe  Downey, 
critic. 

Other  members  are  Jewel 
Greer,  Shelly  Nailey  and 

Maxiije  Thompson. 
The  club  will  hold  Us 

monthly  meeting  on  Sunday, 
Jan.  17,  with  Mrs.  Virginia 
Reed,  2910  Wellington  road. 

President  White  and  mem- 
bers expressed  thanks  to 

their  many  friends  for  their 

cooperation  in  the  various 
activities  held  last  year  and 
wished  them  each  a  Happv 

New  Yearl 

Holiday  Club 
Holds  Meeting 
Evelyn  Dapremont  was 

hostess  to  the  Holiday  Club 
which  met  recently  in  the  af- 

ternoon at  the  home  of  her 

parents,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Claude 

Dapremont. Karen  Hudson,  president 
of  the  group,  announced 

that  they  have  selected  Chil- 
dren's Hospital  as  their  pro- 

ject. 

Following  their  regular 
meeting  the  girls  spent  the 

afternoon  making  tray  fa- 
vors, Christmas  jigsaw  puz- 

zles and  wrapped  gifts  for 

the  hospital  children. 

75th  Birthday 
Norman  Thomas,  Socialist 

leader,  will  be  the  guest  at  a 
dinner  celebrating  his  75th 

birthday  on  Dec.  12,  at  7660 

W.  Beverly  blvd. 

Mrc    Pp^akUc  Fpte»r'       Sponsors      Include:      John 
lb.  reeoies  reiec    pajtt,     stev*      Alien,     Robert 

Maynard  Hutchins,  Paul  Jac- 
obs, Culbert  Olson  (former 

Governor  of  California),  Rev. 
Wendell  Miller.  John  Anson 
Ford,  Harold  C.  Urey,  A.  L. 

Wirin,  Robert  Vogel  and  Rev. 
Norman  W.  Taylor. 

It's  1960.  so  let's  get  the  ball 

rolling  with  some  New  York 
news  about  the  entertainment 
scene.  And  believe  me  there 

is  a  lot  happening  both  pub- 
licly and  privately  which  has 

made  the  holiday  season  a 
\pr>'  good  and  complete  one. 

During  the  past  week  I  at- tended many  places  and  many 
affairs  such  as  the  Uoyd  Price 

party  given  at  the  Palm  Cafe 
on  125lh  Street  by  the  man- 

agement and  Ralph  Cooper 
who  does  a  nightly  disc  Jockey 

show  from  Midnight  to  2:00 

a.m.  This  party  wa^  well  sup- 
ported, and  was  particularly 

enhanced  by  the  presence  of 

tlic  lovely  "Miss  Press  Photog- 
rapher of  1960."  EsteUe  Zuber 

of  Brooklyn. 

Red  Randolph's  Shalimar Later  at  the  Shalimar  by 

Randolph  we  enjoyed  tne 
swinging  musical  offerings  of 
the  Elsie  Smith  and  WiUene 
Barton  (both  female  tenor  sax 

players  I  quartet,  with  Willie 
St.  Jenkins  on  drums  and 
Larrr  Yeimg  at  the  Hammond 
organ,  as  they  serenaded  on 

the  'mu.sica!  terrace'  while 
lovely  Hibby  Craig  and  Yvonne 
did  the  hostess  chores. 

Club  Bobr  Grand 

Next  night  I  was  dinner 
guest  at  the  Club  Bdbr  Grand 

with  the  compliments  of  voca- 
lovely  Leu  Elliott  before  go- 

ing to  Club  La  Martinique  for 

the  "Cay  Nerttacostemers"  an- 
nual Christmas  Party  where  I' 

renewed  many  old  acquaint- 
«nces  and  made  some  new 

ones. 

Among  the  old  acquaint- ances was  charming  Janice 
King      (my     hostess),     lovely 

Mrs.  Clara  Rucker.  1926 

W.  54th  street,  has  been  giv- 
ing her  houseguest,  Mrs. 

Nora  Peebles  of  Maywood, 
Calif.,  a  grand  vacation.  She 
has  been  assisted  by  her 

daughter,  Mrs.  Onemla  To- 
bin. Mrs.  Hattie  Smith,  Mrs. 
Janie  Harris,  Levoria  Scearcy 
and  Cynthia  Brown  are  also 
entertaining  Mrs.  Peebles. 

MORXIS-HAMDY  WEDDING 

Adelaide  M.  Morris  and 
Wendell  Taylor  Handy  will 

be  married  Saturday  morn- 

ing, Jan.  9,  at  11  o'clock  at the  Sojourner  Truth  Club 
House.  2081  W.  A^lams  blvd. 

Jewish  History 
To  be  Discussed 

The  meaning  of  Jewish  his- 
tory will  be  discussed  by  Dr. 

Ellis  Rivkin,  professor  of  his- 
tory at  the  Hebrssv  Union  Col- 

lege-Jewish Institute  of  Reli- 
gion, at  Wilshire  Boulevard 

Temple  on  Tuesday,  Jan.  12 
at  8:15  pjo. 

i 

MAROUKRITK    BKLAFONTK 

Marguerite  Belafente,  Charlie Buehaaoa  and  his  stunning 

Assemblywoman  betterhalf. 
Bessie  BuehoaoBi,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Al  Kibbler  (and  Al  rendered 
two  songs).  Chuck  Jones  (Of 
tennis  fame),  Batbora  Jaequet 

(looking  very,  very.)  Soalord 
Moore  of  the  Esquires,  Bos* 
Morgan  of  the  famous  House 

of  Beauty,  and  Major  Bobia- ■en  of  Jet  jntfUlne,  plus  4, 
tall.  Tkuvreemet  wMh  •  mMy 

](x>k,  Brenda  Gilkss,  formerly 
of  Barbados,  new  of  the  Bronx. 

Fun   For  Ereryone 

This  was  one  of  the  out- 
standing parties  of  the  week, 

and  was  formal.  The  Comas 
had  their  annual  formal  at 

the  St  George  Hotel  in  Brook- 
lyn the  following  night,  with 

a  full  house  of  nearly  5000. 
The  next  night  it  was  back  to 
the  Baby  Grand  to  catch  the 
show  and  enjoy  the  trembling 

and  shaking  artistry  of  stylist 

Elsie  Vonn  and  the  'house- rocking'  blues  singing  of  the 'fat- boy'  Emmett  Davis. 

Came  New  Year's  Eve,  and we  made  the  rounds  starting 
with  delicious  baked  beans, 

cole  slaw  and  shoulder  pork 
et  the  house  of  Barbara  Lee, 

then  to  the  American  Com- 
munity Theatre  for  a  short 

snack  and  a  bit  of  partying 

with  director  Maxie  Glanrllle 
and  the  staff  of  actors  and 

friends;  then  as  guest  of  'the 
healthy  one'  Miss  Ethel  George 
we  attended  a  choice  party  of 
mostly  all  Morgan  College 
-alumni  at  the  home  of  hostess 

supreme,  Juonita  Randall. This  lasted  until  almost  7:00 
a.m.,  so  regretfully  we  called 
it  a  New  Year's  Eve,  lull  of 
'hoppin'  John,  potato  salsid 

and  ham,  plus  of  course,  all 
the  tasty  liquid  refreshment 
one  could  possibly  want. 

Earl  Grant  At  Apelle 
This  brought  us  to  Friday 

when  L.A.'s  pride  and  joy  Earl 

Grantj^opened  his  first  engage- 

ment at  the  Apollo  Theatre- 
with  a  fabulous  show  featur- 

ing the  song  stj'ling  of  Ernest, ine  Anderson.  Walter  Niks 
Doneers,  The  Hines  Kids. 
'Willie  LewU  and  the  Reuben 

Phillips  band.  This  Friday  the 

Apollo  will  begin  a  week's 
show  with  Count  Basie  and 
the  orchestra,  Joe  WlUiams. 

the  Eddie  Lockjow  Doris  Trio 
featuring  Shirley  Scott  at  the 
organ,  the  Dyerettes  and dancer  Stuffy  Bryant.  Tonight 
I'll  be  at  a  costume  party  near 

Nyack,  N.Y.  for  more  holiday 
fun,  and  then  tomorrow  night 
there  will  be  a  Olebrlty  Party 
at  the  Shalimar  for  Searl 

Grant. 
New  York  ITnequalsd 

That  is  all  for  now,  so  need 

I  say  that  New  York  is  still 
the  entertainment  mecca,  and 

I  am  having  a  ball?  I'll  post 

you  on  the  next  week's  activ- 
ities here  in  the  'Apple'  after it  has  happened.  Okay?  Swell. 

Happy  New  Year! 
PHIL  GORDON 

CiTll  Sarrie*  Clou 

Applicants  for  civil  service positions  will  receive  special 
study  aids  for  passing  the 
general  education  section  of 

examinations  in  a  Civil  Serv- 
ice class  opening  Feb.  2  at 

Belmont- Metropolitan  Adult 

School,  152  N.  Vermont  ave- 
nue, acowding  to  H.  0.  Back- 

er, pctoelpaL  - 

On  Jan.  2,  at  4:30  p.m.,  in 
St.  Paul's  Catholic  Churchy 
Miss  Diana  Segunda  Vele:; 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. Carlos  Velez  of  New  York 

City,  became  the  bride  of  Jo- 
seph Wesley  Walker  In  an 

impressive  double-ring  cere- 
mony performed  by  Father Leo  E.  Stenback. 

The  scene  was  set  for  the 
entrance  of  the  bridal  party 

by  organist  Joseph  Rottura^ 

who  played  traditional  nup- tial music  and  accompanied 
Mrs.  Barbara  Norman,  who 

sang  Schubert's  "Ave  Maria.'* 
The  bride  was  exquisitely 

gowned  and  radiant  in  Chan- 
tilly  lace  and  taffeta.  She 

was  escorted  to  the  flower- 
banked  altar  by  John  Red- 
fud.  She  carried  a  bouquet 

of  eight  white  orchids  and 
stephanotis,  with  her  gown 
being  ftnhanced  by  a  single 
strand  of  matched  pearls,  a 

gift  of  the  bridegroom. 
The  bride  chose  her  sister, 

Miss  Delia  Velez,  of  New 
York  City,  as  maid  of  honor. 
Her  other  attendants  were 
Mrs.- Roscoe  C.  Wiley  and 

Mrs.  Frank  H.  Cloud  Jr.,  who 

were  gowned  alike  in  prin- cess dresses  of  rose  taffef^ 
with  rose  buds.  Each  carried 
a  bouquet  of  cascading  pink 

carnations  glittering  with 
silver.  The  maid  of  honor 

carried  a  bouquet  of  cas^ 

cading  red  roses. 
The  groom,  along  with  th* 

male  attendants,  was  dress- ed in  formal  attire.  Alpha 

Montgomery,  attorney,  of  San 

Diego,  was  best  man.  Ushers were  Robert  Ryder,  George 

Allen  and  John  Redfud,  head 
'Usher.  Auxiliary  ushers  were 
Jesse  Davis,  Roscoe  Wiley,  G. 
Elwood  Saunders  and  Frank 
H.  Cloud  Jr. 
The  flower  girl,  little  Miss 

Beverly  Ryder,  dressed  in 
white  French  organdy  over 

pink  taffeta,  scattered  rose 
petals  from  her  basket  down 
the  white-carpeted  aisle. 
The  ring-bearer.  Master  Kurt 

Maxey,  also  dressed  in  for- 

mal  attire,  carried  the  dou- 
ble rings  for  the  ceremony 

on  the  traditional  white 

satin  pillow. 

Mrs.  Carlos  Velez,  moth» 

of  the  bride,  wore  a  pink 

rose  lace  dress  with  matsh- 

ing  gloves  and  shoes  and  a 

pink  velvet  flowered  hat 
Mrs,  Dennis  Walker,  moQi. 

er  of  the  groom,  wore  a  beige 
lace  dress  with  matching 
gloves  and  shoes  and  a  hat 

of  beige  net. 

Immediately  following  the 

ceremony,  an  elaborate  re- 

ception was  held  at  the  Pa- 
cific Town  Club.  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam Beck  headed  the  recelv- 

ing  line.  Miss  Bemice  Wjdght, 

assisted  by  Mrs.  Charles 

Maxey,  coordinated  the  host- 

esses. 
Winston  and  McC^ml^  ca-  - 

tercrs,  circulated  among  the 
guests  continuously  poifring 

champagne. Senior  hostesses  were 
Mmes.  Claude  Hudglns ;  and  . 

Dovie  Steward.  Junior  host- 
esses were  Mmes.  Jfmes 

Payne,  Melvin  Taylor,  John  • Redfud,  Edward  Stiger,  Bob- 
ert  Ryder.  George  Allen.  Roy 
Becnel,  Lloyd  Galloway, 
Florence  Vaughn,  Maurice 
Paillet,  Alpha  Montgoiheiy, 

Henry  Wyle,  William  Mon- 

day and  Jessie  Davis. 
Among  the  many  giiesis 

were  Ellis  Jarvis,  superin- 
tendent of  Los  Ang«les 

schools;  Robert  Kelly,  assis-  > 
tanr  superintendent  of  L.A 
schools,  and  E.  Eliassen  at 
the  Columbia  BroadcasQng 

System. 

The  former  Miss  Velei  was 
educated  at  the  University 

of  Puerto  Rico  and  Hiinter 

College  in  New  York.  SLhe has  B.A.  and  M.A.  degrees 

and  is  a  teacher  in  the  L.  A. 

city  school  system. 
Mr.  Walker,  son  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.   Dennis  Walker  of  To- 
'  peka,  Kans.,  is  program  di- 

rector for  the  Los  Angeles 
Urban  League. 

The  couple  will  spend  their 
honeymoon  in  the  Hawaiiin 
Islands. 

^  Bill  Smallwood  *^ (Continued  from  Page  7) 

holiday  accent  on  his  sister, 
Ruth  Orange,  who  is  visiting 
here  from  Alexandria,  La. 

Sharing  the  same,  fun  were 
San  Mateo's  Lenore  and  Pete 
Sheffield,  they  who  gave 

such  wonderful  parties  in 
their  out've-this-world  house. 

Dr.  Horace  (podiatrist) 
Worrell  707-ed  out  Tues.  to 
his  NYC  home;  he  was 

among  those  who  lifted  bot- tomless champagne  glasses 

on  Elliot  Carpenter's  rousing 

birthday  at    Effa    Maniey's. 
Next  Thurs.  (14)  is  Estelle 

Sherwood's  birth  day.  Sun. 
(10)  win  be  31st  anniversary 

for  the  R.  S.  Mounts  (Bar- 
bara). The  Emory  Hardings 

(Ursul)  and. Michelle  moved 
into  one  of  their  eight  units 

they  just  bought.  Sat.  night 
hostesses  to  Alpha  Psi  Zeta 
chapter  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  were 

Lenicia  Weems,  Alpha  Ar- nold and  Pauline  Battle  at 

the  home  of  the  latter.  Their 
sister  chapter,  Xi  Alpha,  is 

giving  a  fashion  show  Sun. at  the  Pacific  Town  Club  asi 

of  three  o'clock.  Commenta- 
tor will  be  efficient  and  sat- 
iny chic  Clare  Prince  (she 

and  convivial  Harry  Brown 
missed  not  a  Xmas  party, 

not  a  dance,  tirelessly  doing 

it  all  cheek-to-cheek). 

Unforgettable  Christmas 
Les  Daunsilles  elected  new 

officers.  Olivia  Hannon  is 

president,  Faye  Patillo  is vice  president,  Rosie  Hanley 
is  treasurer,  Linda  Dulan  is 
secretary,  and  (^aplain  is 

Carol  Day.  By  the -way,  Carol 
had  an  unforgettable  Xmas 

from  the  moment  Howard  "W. 

Washington  Jr.  put  an  en- 

gagement ring  on  her  fin- 
ger. They  plan  a  mid-year church  wedding.  Another 

affianced  member  is  Mary 
Ann  Jones  whose  wedding  to 
Warden  Hudson  is  set  for 

August. 
The  active,  fun-loving 

Daunsilles  are  swingin'  out this  Sat.  night  with  w  li  a  t 

they  raffishly  call  a  "party 
unique"  (translated,  that 
means  bring  along  scxme 
loot,  cousin,  because  the  club 
coffers  are  well  night  emp- 

ty). The  funfest  will  be  at 

Linda  Dugan's. 
Ears  and  Eyes  Tuned 

When  folks  hear  (Georgia 
Lassiter  has  found  precious 

time  to  appear  as  soloist  at 

one  of  the  monthly  gathier- 

ings  of  the  Women's  Sunday Breakfast  Club,  as  she  will 
this  coming  Sun.,  everybody 

sets  their  alarms  in  order  to 

be  on  hand,  coffee  cups  rais- 
ed, ears  and  eyes  tuned  and 

turned  her  way.  The  speklier. 
Dr.  Nathan  Rose,  will  be  in 
the  honor  chair  for  his  ifirst 
time.  I  recall  him  from  a 

seminar  at  Stanford  as  a  su- 
perb attention-holder,  especi- ally when  he  reads  poetry, 

some  of  it  his  own. 

Bureau  of  Indian  Affairs 

education  specialist  James  E. 

Freelon  is  in  town.  N'Yorker Harry  Roberson  checked  in  at 

the  Watkins  over  the  week- end then  headed  for  SF  on 

Mon.  pjn.  He  returns  here  In 
a  few  weeks  to  spend  ,  the 
remainder  of  the  winter.  An 
ex-Kansas  Citian,  his  sister, 

Ida,  is  Countee  CuUen's  wid- 
ow, and  a  brother,  Orlando, is  the  famed  tenor. 

to  GLORIOUS! 
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Universal  Attractions  Finest 

DIDJA  KNOW  —  That  if  yoi 
make  yourself  a  committee  o. 
one  in  the  block  where  you 

live  and  see  that  everyone  21- 
years  and  older  registers  for 
the  1960  election,  it  would  be 
needless  to  keep  repeating 
"that  Negroes  in  California 

should  get   together?" 

DR.  W.  M.  MADISON— Among 

thp  things  ho  discarded  in  "59 
was  a  flashy  pink  Thunder- 
bird.  He  replaced  it  with  a 

California  tan  '60  Cadillac! 

FELICIA 

Local  Trio 
In  the  Know 
Talent  Wise 

Unquestionably     the     most 
talented  three  persons   in   the 

WOODS^Winsome  entertainment      field      are 
ind  cur\'y  office  secretary  for 
Dooto  Record  Corp..  accounts 
for  the  smooth  and  efficient 
manner  in  which  the  busi- 

nes.«r  is  operated  I  V 
JOHN  BEAN— Along  with  wi- 
fie  Lenora  down  from  Sea^sfde 

renewing  old  friendships  "dur- 

ing the  holidays.  He  head's the     thriving     and     lucrativej 

Messrs.  Carl  M.  Peterson  and 
George  R.  Hymer,  together 
with  their  cap>able  secretary, 
Barbara  WUhite.  Their  astute 

knowledge  of  showbusiness 
and  sagacious  ability  to  place 
the  most  competent  artists  in 
the  proper  places  at  the  pro- 

per moments  have  won  for 
them  more  friends  among  en- 

tertainers, promoters  and  mu 
sic  lovers  aliko  than   any  ag- 

John     W.     Bean    Realty    Com- 
pany    while     serving     as     a  ,  ,,      .  , 

member    of   the   State    Demo- ^^"?\^^">T     '■^-     "^^^     T 

cratic  Committee  in  that  citvllf"^  ̂ ^':  """«^'  consideration 
JOHN        THOMAS— California!^'''  performers,  promoters  

and I  patrons     have     actually     done 
jmorc  to  stimulate  outstanding 

boxing      official       and       his 
charming   Mrs.    tossed    a   real 
delightful      pawtee     in     their 
cozy     74th     street     home     for 
friends    that    la.sted    into    the 
yawning  the  other  e\e! 
DORIS  WILLS— One  of  the  top 
cashiers    in    the    vast    Thrifti-        _,  ,       ,j 

mart    chain    entertaining    her^^"^     ̂ ^""■'^''      "T''^     '^'T'^ 

wlllo^v^•  and  statuesque  sistA  "f'"  *^vcn  consider  any  form 

June  from  Fresno  along  with'^^    entertainment    until  
  they 

than  any  single  factor. 

Worthy   of    Consideration 
Civic  and  social  organiza- 

tions, night  club  mortgage 
holders,  dance  hall  owners 

givei-s 

Queen  Dinah Cloister  Hit 
With  Gbico  5 

By   Dorothea   Foiter "Blues'Queen"  Dinah  Wash- 

ington proved  herself  the 
rightful  claimant  to  her  title 

in  a  rousing  pre-New  Year's Eve  opening  at  the  Sunset 
Strip's  Cloister  night  club  that saw  a  standing-room  only 
crowd  shouting  hoarsely  for 
scores  and  more  —  and  then 
some.  Headlining  a  two  weeks 
bill  with  drummer  Chico 
Hamilton  and  his  Jazz  Quin- 

Thursday,  January  7,  1960 
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The  California  Eagle— 9 iiaiiiiiitt 
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SOUNDTRACK 
v>itk 'Chazz'  Crawford 

BUlll'WIiii 

.  >i[iiSli:*:  ,1,,;, 

Elaine  Ford  of  S.F.  and  social ha\c  engaged   the  services  of 

MAKIXa  IT — /'lit  Hnnnr  and  Dinttr  Bnkir  lun-i  nr.t  for 

null  rit/irr  in  the  "J'nirnrv  In  thr  ('citrr  of  flir  Lnrlh"  cur- 

rriilly  at   the  M  J  SCI  1 1  S'I'ER-R  RO.Wlf  J  Y 

worker    Sylvia 

*?Ji   Town    Tavern! 

Bruce    in    the Universal 

AtUactions' 

b  i  g 

name  artists  who  are  definilc- 
1\'  tiio  difference  l>et\vecn 

SSUCCE$.S  and  failure.  Actual- 
ly, it  i.^i  far  better  to  promote 

one  majr>r  e\cnl  using  a  pop- 
iContinued  on   Page  10) 

/.V  COSChRT—Stnn  Ken- 
ton  and  his  surni/mt/  ireii  . 

rtiiftx  J  line  Chrislynnd  the 
fithulous  i  'lur  Freshmen  mlt 

j'lin  e/ent/eriifin  Gene  ̂ •{"'' 
man  in  ermerrt  at  the  Shmnc 
J  iidit'triwn .  Friday  niajht, 

January  22nd.  at  S :Jj)  p.m. 

Gloria  Smyth 

Opens  Pack's 
Act  Jan.  ?th 

RnCHESTER>^ 

Manchester  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain  trc 
Admission . .  0  J 

NOW  PLAYING 

ft  FABULOUS  WORLD 
3EL0W  THE  WORLD! 

-^    JULES  VERNC'S 

MUttf 
19  INI 
cnm 
WTNf 

BAR  'N  BENCH— The  deal  be 

ing  hatched  b>'  those  two  en- 
terprising lawyers  who  are 

being  advised  how  to  block 
a  westside  delicatessen  busi- 

nessman and  his  wife  from 
transferring  their  licen.se  to 
the  Wafts  area  is  about  to 

backfire' BEATRICE  MARYLAND— Tal 
ented  Montclair  street  hair- 
-stylist  is  ticketed  to  win  all 
top  honors  in  her  field  during 
I960: 

JOE  ADAMS  —  Easily  t  h  e 

town's  top  platter  spinner 
who  has  been  pushing  Negro 

musicians'  works  for  the  past'-    Gloria     Smyih.     a     talented 
1.'5  years  got   his  finest  Xmas  young  singer,  who  broke  into{ 
gifts    from    ofay    musician.s — ;  show    business    after   winning 
and  not  one  came  from  a  sin-  an  Amateur  .\ight  contest  at 
gle  top  Negro  artist  .  .  .  well! 
BETH  GREEN— Hilltopper  club 
member    taking    in     the    San 
Antonians    of    California    in- 

stallation    Sunday     eve     and 
making    new    friends    for    her: 

club! 
BETTY  CLARK— For  the  fir.-;t 

time  in  five  jears  the  fash- 
ionable dresser  failed  to 

make  her  usual  holiday; 
rounds,  reason  being  she  was 

bedded  down  with  a  nasty- 
cold,  which  accounted  for  her 

Jan.  4  call";'. SUE   HENDERSON— Owner  of 

the  smart  'Watkins  Hotel  bar 
•  Continued  on  Page  10 1 

'■  -     ^■^'■-  < « i'  'I  I'"'""  ■'miiii'miiiraiiiiBiiii 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDERl 

S£TTF'''?iiiT  ?1il°,?'^2^  ̂ ^^  "'""  things  for  1960! 

BETTE  HOLLAND,  the  formier  model  who  toils 
for  the  telephone  company  being  .selected  as  "Miss 
Smooth  Operator"  of  1960!  .  .  .  ABIE  R6bINS0N 

tett,    "Queen-     Dinah     belted  I  writing   an   "advice  to  the  love-wom  coltimn  " 

out   her   own    inimitable   style;  c  ;  p  p  p  r    L  A  W  R  F  M  r- «• '•>   "  ""'      '   •   ' 

of    blues    in    a    poli.shed    act  ie  V^^  ̂ ^  ̂^7,^,?  **  ̂  ̂  ,"77^^  .   
that  suggests  she  has  taken '^  L"  fi^\.^^^  little  man  for  fun)  being  made  cap- 
her  oomeback  more  .seriously  I J^''^"  *"^  O'S  voice  bfiing  tain  of  the  roulette  tables than  even  her  closest  friends  "ookcd    in    France    as  when    the    MOULIN America's    answer  to  ROUGE  in  Las  Vegas  re- 

ROBERt    CLARY,    the  opens!  .  .  .  HARRY  BELA- FONTE  and  DOROTHY DANDRIDGE  doing  a 

JOHN  GILBERT- GRETA GARBO  type  love  story 
for  the  movies!  .  .  .  The 

.  ,      ̂    ,    HILLTOPPERS.  RINKY- 
pomt    she  games  and  is  also  a  won-|DINKS.  REGALETTES. (Continued  on  Page  11)      I  derful   hostess    (they  playi      (Continued  on  Page  11) 

though  I 
Polished   Performer 

Through  one  encore  after 
another,  her  vocalizings  ran 
the  scale  of  her  current  hit  re- 
cording.s,  including  the  fa- 

miliar "What  A  Difference  A 

Day  iMakes,"  and  "Unforget- table."    At     one 

French  singer!  ...  the 
future  AME  meets  being 
booked  at  the  Sports 
Arena  (for  swinging 
room).  ,  .  .  Singer  BJETTE 
TREADVILLE,   who  likes 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

•BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
2636   CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 

:k  freeman Manager NELLIE  MINOR HosteM 

I  SPECIAL  OCCASIONS 

PAJ  BOONE 
JAMES  MASON 

A.!!t£N[DSHl-OIANE  BAKER 
ALSO 

ADULTS   »W*i    CHILDREN 

UNDER   12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE   WHEN   ACCOMPANIED 

BY  PARENTS 

DINAH 

WASHINGTON 
"The  Queen  of  Song" 

davebrubeck 

QUARTET •F-EATU=^;NG     PAUL     DESMOND" 

the 3 SOUNDS 
Friday,  Jon.  22-8:30  P.M. 

Posadena  Civic  Aud. 

T  !  c  k  •  1 1 :  Pasadena  Civic  Box 

Office,  So.  Calif.  Music  Co.,  737 

So.  Hills  St.;  Sam's  Record  Shop, 
5162  W.  Adams  Blvd.;  All 
Mutual  Agencies.  Tickets:  $4.50, 

$3.75,  $2.75,  $2.00.  j 

Sunday.    January  24 — 7:30  P.M. Run  Aud  —  San   Diego  | 
See    Local    Ads   lor    Ticket    Info. 

GLORIA     SMYTH  | 

Now  York's  .ApoUo  Theater  10 
years  ago.  may  turn  out  lo  be 

the     bigE;o.':t     "find"     of     1960j when     .lihe     dehuls     her     now, 

mimic  acr  at    Fack's  No.  2  in! 
San      Franci.sco     on     Jan.     7.1 
Headlinging  the  show.  Gloria. 
has  .skillfully  copied  the  man- 

nerisms   and    song    st\iing    of 
such    famed     entertainment 

personalities   as    Pearl    Baile.\'. 
rCariha  Kitt  and  Sammy  Da\is 
Jr.    and    packaged    them    in    a 
.single  act   that  is  predicted  to 
cl'ck  big. 

Popularly  Received 
Alread>'  she  ha.s  attracted 

the  attention  of  famed  singer 

Ella  Fii7,gerald.  who  recom- 
mended her  for  a  date  at  ̂  

Mister  Ira  Kel ley's  in  Chicago,; 
and  TV  Star  Stove  Allen,  who| 
plans  to  showcase  her  talents! 
ne.xt  month  on  one  of  his  p 
television  shows. 

Though      no     newcomer     to 
show  business,  Gloria,  achiev-  < 
ed  some  measure  of  popular 

(■Continued  on  Page  111 

CLARK  HOTEL  &  ANNEX 
1816-1826  S9UTH   CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Corner   vf    Wofhintton    livd.    ani    Centrol    Ave.  RIchmoMd   9-S3S7 

PHtStNTi         « 

EDDIE  SMITH   DUO 
SENSATIONAL  RED  TOBS 

IN  THE   LE   CARIBE   LOUNGE 

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
9:30  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 

SUNDAY   TWILIGHT   MATINII   *:30   »•    10:30   P.M 

TURQUOISI    ROOM    FO«    DINING 
SPECIAL    ATTtNTION    TO    BANQUETS,    PARTIES    AND    MilTINGS 

tLUI    ROOM    WHERE    OLD    rRIINDS    MEET 

-iNJOY  THt  PfNEST- 

COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 
ENTERTAINMENT 
FUN  &  FROLIC 

>  -'^— -MILOMO 

29th   &   WESTERN      RE.   5-9585i 

SEE-HEAR-ENJOY   

COMING  JANUARY  20  -  CONNIE  FRANaS 

callfoL 

CHAM  PALE 
The  malt  liquor  you  serve  like 
Champagne.  Available  at  all 

grpceiy  and  liquor  stores. 

NOW  APPEARING 

DINAH  WASHINGTON 
^  ̂ ^^         HAMILTON 

QUIIVTET Reservations  — OL.  7-1510 

it's  IN  to  swing  at 

the  cloister 
sunset  strip  ol.  7-t}10 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  ClUB 
aeerfeivees  mt  Cat— »erf  CfcMu 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  PUN  lOVERS- 
38S1  CRENSHAW  at  SMi  Si. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISF  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL  STEAKS 

—^^^—^^^^^  j^l  MAYS  PRESENTS 

THE  NEW  "INTERMISSION  ROOM" 4370  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD.  (Ne^t  to  Ebony  Showcaso)  RE.  3-3602 

WATCH   FOR  GRAND  OPENING         ^ 

i^^^^^^^^l.  A.'s  Newest,  Coziest,  Carpeted,  Intimate  lounge!^^ 

TOMMY   TUCKER'S 

PLAXROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  &  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

COCKTAILS  *   FINE  FOOD 
4807  W.  Washington  jr., 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.  WE.  6-3730     ̂ O"""^  ™«"" 

THE    MASQUE    CLUB 
WE.  33016 

4731    WEST  WASHINGTON PReSiNTINO THE 

STYLINGS 

And  th»  Mu$i«  of  th«  BILL  WHITE  TRIO.  Ev«rv  FrI.,  S«».,  Sun.  and  Jam  SMtien  M«n. 
The  MASQUE  CLUB  Is  Open  Daily  frein  2i00  P.M.  to  2.00  A.M. 

4731   WEST  WASHINGTON  BLVD.  WE.  3-3016 

fM°GTo,:  mHA  ROCHE 

INEXPENSIVELY  SATISFYING GUARANTEED  WORKMANSHIP 

Srliedule    Your  Sexl  Affair  al  //if  .  .  . 

ZENDA      BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOR 

936    W.    7th    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
REASONABLE    RENTS — CALL   E.    BOHLEN.    HO.  4-6476.   MA.   9-9384 

Available  for   Rentals,    Dances,   Wedding   Receptions,   etc. 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to . . 
Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 

*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

4J Ite  4:^^lolta  <^< 

435  E.  VERNON  AVE. 

er\?icc 

AD.  2-9363 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co.,  Inc. 

—  Distributor  for  Lamps  and  fixtures  — 

•  WEATHERPROOF    •   BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES  •    BALLASTS 
•  WEATHERPROOF     •    FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO  •    SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS       •       PATIO    LIGHTS   AND    FIXTURES  •      STARTERS 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 

10834  Sou»h   Broadway,   Los  Angales  PL.   6-1481 

IMMFtNSIVtlV  fATISrVIHa BUARAHTtIP  W0IKMAH5HIF 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRICKS'  TRIO Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 

(ALTO  •  TENOR  -  FLUTE) 
  ^AHENO   MARTY'S   

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
and     SUNDAY     IVtNINO    IMATINIES   

MARTY'S    58tli  &  BROADWAY 

REDDFOXX 
^KtNG  OF  THE  DOOTO  PARTY  RECdHDS^ 

JAZZVILLE,  USA  -  5510  Hollywood  Blvd.  &  Western  -  HO.  5-1806 
Plenty  of  Free  Parking  on  Western  Ave.  Just  North  of  Hollywood  Blvd.  HO.  5-1806 

'a  T  a  f 
-  ON  BROADWAY  ^ 

Just  South  of  Manchotter 

ADULTS 

60c 
-OPEN-      CHILDREN 
FRI.-SAT  A—      ' SUN.  ONIY  xdC 

CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.  1  FJ*. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"GREEN^FIRE" 

"PUBLIC  PIGEON  NO.  1" 

"THE  MOLE  PEOPLE" 

Old  Smuggler] 

Fashionable 

Scotch 

Hotel  Watkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room 

to  see,  hear  and  eiyoy 

rseo*"'*] 
BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY  •  86  PROOP  | 

imported  by  W.  A.  Taylor  A  Co..  N.  Y.,  N.  Y. 
Sole  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. 

'<'OItH  WHIS*"' J 

Enteiiainment  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPAlft 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
3022  WEST  ADAMS  lOULIVARD,  AT^WESTEtN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-8111 

Treot  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  & 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    GOURMCT  ROOM 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE.  1-2030 

  1   
•  •  •  •  iOWIN  PtAKL  PiUSlNTS  *  •  *  * 

AN  AU  BLUU  PROeHAM  fTARRING  THI  eRIAT 

BARBARA  DANE 
PIUS  Two  of  Chicaso'a  Pinoat  BluoMMn,  MEMPHIS  SLIM,  Piano,  and  WILLIE  DIXON,  Bass 

RUDI  VANNELLI,  Maostro  ef  tho  Guitar 

I     MON.  NITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COLLETTE  QUINTET  t  SWINOSATIONAL  QUEST  ARTISTS  | 

THE  ASHGROVE  Roiervatient:  Ol.   3-7892— OL.   3-9233 
I       8162  Malroae  No  cevar  or  min. 

Admission:  $1.50 

<M^fc»^1ii'^IMIi«^»^M^S^^XM^%<i hm*  .^.i^.»<»<^.iWi«aii».y^.^^w.i<Mi<M»aKX»^iiX>rfM— 

rr^':^ry^£^^£^^  ^^^^srr'rr::^'^ 
C 



RAY  CHARLES  AT  PALLADIUM  SUNDAY 

10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

SiytG^JTIOy,  AL — The  RnfU-ts,  one  of  the  .minainr^rsf  v^iil  trios  in  thf  rh\thm  and 
bluet  field,  liill  perform  Sunday  fimiti'i.  J,inuar\  ]Oih,  nt  the  famous  Ihll\unn/i  Palla- 

dium, 6215  Sunset  Blvd.,  juit  raff  nf  I  inr  Sfrerl.  frnni  'J  p.m.  to  2  a.m.,  along  Kith  the 
hottest  shouter  enxuhcre,  Ra\   (Jiar/rr.  nnd  his  ori  hrttra. 

People  &  Places       Universal 
fContinued  from  Page  9> 

lj«r   shop   is   sporting    a    big 
diamond    ring   on    the   fourth 

Oiahann  Carroll 

On  Garry  Moore's CBS'TV  Show  Ju. 
Diahann  Carroll  will  be  a 

featured  guest  on  'The  Garn- 
Moore  Show"  Tuesday-,  Jan 
12  (CBSTV.  10:nO-ll;Oh  p.m.i 
This  marks  Miss  Carrol !>  srr. 
ond  appearance  on  the  Moore 
show  in  SIX  weeks,  and  she  is 
already  set  for  another  stmt 
Feb.  23. 

Bugy    B«<Tut7 

The  songstress  ri»^pntlv 
•ijded  a  suoressful  four  wpek 
enfagement  at  the  Persian 
Room  of  the  Plaza  Hotel  in 

New  York  Cit\-. 

'finger  of  her  left  hand! 
FREDDIE   JAMES— An  ongm 
al  member  of  tlie  Step  Broth- 

ers  in   thp  Club   Alflham   da\?. 

'.  rejoined  the  group  in  Las  Ve- 

I  gas  last  week! 
'jean  SAMPSON— Musir  lov- 
prs  will  soon  thrill  to  her  \  o. 

ral  arfistn-  on  fohimbla  R<^r 
ords.  singing  the  latest  hit 
lunpN,  starting  Friday.  ,Ian.  S. 
backed  by  t!ie  incomparable 

Frank  De\'ol  orchestra.  Rp 

serve  your  copy  of  "Act  Lik<» 
a  Lover '  at  your  favorite  rrc 

,  ord  store,  or  better  yet,  while 
!  you    are   there,   why    not   pur- '  chase  a  pair? 

5-4  BALLROOM   —   P<-finit«-lv 
!  starting     the     new    ypar    off 
;  ri£ht.  much   to  thp  dpl)j;ht  of 
rhythm-aiidh  1  u  p  s    followers 
will    bp    the    well  known    rec 
ord  makers,  The  Coa'sters.  No 
other    ball  hall    affords     one 

I       <rontinupd  on  Page  111 

(Continued  from  Page  5) 

ular  Universal  Attractions 
artiste  -to  substantially  In 
crease  your  Treasure  than  to 

knock  j-our.seIves  out  with 
mediocre  misfits  who  will 

bring  you  nothing  but  head- 
a'^hes  and  draw  everi'thing 
EXCKPT  a  full  house  and  a 
CDwded  cash  register. 

Advanced  Booking  Important 

In  short,  there  will  never 

be  a  telephone  number  more 

important  to  \"OUr  group  BE- 
FORE j-our  affair  (whether  a 

on»  nightPT.  wpek.  month  or  a 

TS.\e  slave  with  a  straight  r>2 
in  \-iewi  than  tli<»  I'niversal 
Atfracrions.  AXminster  2  0517. 
What  ]s  e\en  better,  stop  m 
and  spo  them  personally  at 

■"819  South  Western  avenue, 
and  contract  for  the  exact  act 
or  artist  bpst  suited  for  your 

purse  and  purpo«ip. 

Ray  Charles' 
Band  and  Revue 
One  Nile  Only 

Rhythm  and  Blues  en- 
thusiasts will  welcome  the 

chance  to  flip  behind  the 
crazy  happenings  of  Ray 

Charles'  Orchestra  and  enter- 
tainers when  they  take  over 

the  Hollywood  Palladium,  6215 
Sunset  Boulevard,  just  east  of 
Vine  Street.  Sunday  night,  9 

p.m.  to  2  a.m.  in  the  swing- 
ingest  session  of  the  current 

decade. Record  FoTorito 
Presently  making  it  behind 

a  sensational  .stack  of  shellac 

AVhat'd    I    Say,    I'm    Movin' On,  Let  the  Good  Times  Roll, 
Rock    House,    Come    Rain    or 

Come  Shine  and  The  Genius 

of    Ray    Charles."    the    swing 
ing,    singing,     piano     man 
definitely    has    his    hand    In 

moving   more    R  &  B    music 
lovers  Than  a  ton  of  Hadacol 

Raelets  Make  S«t 

Highlighting  this  righteous 
'pray  day  se.«sion"  will  be  the 
crowd  pleasing  Raelets.  one 
of  the  best  bets  to  make  you 

forget  all  of  your  cares  and' woe  after  >ou  have  cheerfully 
parted  with  your  admission dough 

Precious  pasteboards  idjjcats 
to  you,  blue)  can  be  purchased 

in  advance  at  Sam's  Record 
Shop.  ,"^162  West  Adams.  Hotel 
Watkins.  Adams  and  We.^itprn, 
Flash's  Records,  Jefferson  and 

Western,  and  of  cour<;e,  tlip 
Hollj-wood  Palladium  box  of- 

fice. 
Remember,  whether  you 

dri\  e  a  crate  that  is  neat  ... 

or  ha\e  to  let  your  feet  beat| 
the  •street  .  .  .  you  should  plan  i 
to  be  on  hand  and  meet  Ray! 

Charles  and  his  Band  at  this' 
cra7\-   one   night   stand. 

Vi «'.[«' I 4ivimi'i'iHf;iiri'Aftt'ii',i  'Mnim'm>vv  ni'iH'ii' 

"Sweet  Bird  Of  Youth" 
NEW  YORK— At  the  Martin  Beck  Theatre  in  New  York 

Cheryl  Crawford  presents  Paul  Newman,  Geraldine  Page  and' 
Sidney  Blackmer  in  'Sweet  Bird  Of  Youth.'  a  new  play  by 
Tennessee  Williams,  directed  by  Ella  Kazan.  This  ihree-hour, 
long,  three  act  play  features  a  particularly  outstanding  per- 

formance   by    Miss    Geraldine  ^^   
Page  who  steals  the  show,  is  prevalent,  and  one  leaves 
and  fine.,  acting  by  RobertUhe  Jheatre  with  a  less  than 
Readick.  Madeline  Sherwood  pleasant  feeling,  saved  only 

and  Sidney  Blackmer.  by  a  few  outstanding  individ- 

Mv  pergonal  feeting  is  that  ual   performances,    and    noth- 

the  "  least    said     about     Paul-ting   is   really  fmished   or  re- 

i  I  Newman's    performance    thej  solved   to   the   satisfaction  of better.  Newman   left  much   to  those  present. 

TEAMIf'ORK — William    Brel'wnt,    frrndent    and    chair, 
man    of  the   board   of   Security    Title   Insurance    Company, 

I  ;be  dc&ired  throughout,  and  I 

can  only  presume  that  this was  I'l'^t  not  a  good  role  for 
his  talents  which  I  had  appre- 

I  or porat'on li\-ing  is  emphasized,  violence 

The  theatre  was  filled  to 

capacity,  as  it  has  been  since 
the  opening  several  months 
ago.  This  seems  such  a  waste 
when  a  fine  production  such 

as  the  Ebony  Showco^  Tht- atrw's  "Carnival  Island"  must 

go  wanting  for  crowds,  fi- 
nancing and  a  larger  theatre. 

mm!  JAN.  1  TO  FEB.  29 CLOTHING  I 

.  I  COMPANY  1 
^hus.  Broadway! 

DOWNTOWN       I 
LOS  ANGELES        | 

FREE 
TOPCOAT 

Sunday  Evening,  Jan
.  lOlh 

9  P.Ni.  ̂ o  2  ̂ ^Ni^_ 

$30  VALUE 

I      WITH  ANY      I  ̂ 

I  SUIT  purchase!  ̂  

Ji'HAT  FORM?  —  Bar. 
bara  F.dfn,  curvaceous  20lh 

Ccntr\'Fox  star  of  "Slorv  or 
Paae  One,"  display  the  t\pe of  form  that  makes  a"lf)nif 

mndfntil.  Spectfirlv.  the  I.o' 

.Inacles  Open  Gold  Tourna- 
ment, offering  $44,^00  m 

prizes,  mil  be  conducted 
from  Jcrnuary  Sth  to  llth 
and  Irlci  ised  nationally. 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Wh«n«ver  You  Call" 
RE.  2-0197 

Delivered   to   Your   Deor 

Anywhere  en  the  Wettside 
Until  4  a.m.  Iveiy  Memiiitl 

-  Phone  er  Visit  - 

BAR-B-QUE 
JUNCTION 

WMhington   A   Ariinftan 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTIR   LEWIS'   PLACI 

M 

M 

-¥• 

M 

M 

M 

M 

M 

W 
M 

M 

M 

M 

-¥■ 

I*
 

M 

M 

¥ 

THI  IVY  IIA9UI 

BIGBALE 
10%  TO  50%  OFF! 

OF  MEN'S  SUITS 
NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  $3  per  week  pays 

for  $100  worth  of  Clothes,  Shoes, 

Accessories  for  MEN  ond  BOYS. 
GET  YOUR   CLOTHES   AND   LUGGAGE   NOWl   PAY 

LATER.  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST. 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75        ALI^  $60  Suits  NOW  $45 
ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65        ALL  $50  Suits  NOW  $35 

ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55        ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 

ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $15 

BUY  NOW  AND  SAVE-Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  to  54  in  one-two-three  and 
four  button  Models  —  All  Wool   and  Silk   Like  Suits  —  Trousers  now  priced 
S9.95,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and  $24.95  worth  much  more  —  Sport  Coats 

THE  CONTINBNTAI      HOW  priced  $29  95,  $39.95  and  $49.95  worth  Much  more. 

UNLIMITED  SELECTION  OF  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  MERCHANDISE 
GOLD  like  and  SILVER  like  Belts— Hats-Watches— Radios— Television    Sets-Suede   Jackets— Leather   Jackets— Jackets 
of  all  kinds.  Black  Suits— Blue  Suits— Grey  Suits.  1 

FREE  ALTERATIONS  -  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST  -  FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

OS  you  PURCHASE  YOUR   NEW  CLOTHES  AND  LUGGAGE. 

EVERYTHING  you  wear  from  HAT  TO  SHOES- Bronson  Suits  and 

Sport  Coats— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Co-Mate  Shirts— Freeman 

Shoes-everything  for  the  boy-ages  2  to  20  years.  BUY  NOW— PAY 
LATER-DRESS  UP-ENJOY  LIFE  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes. 

WE   CATER   TO   HIS  MAJESTY,   the   WORKING   MAN 

You  h(va  until  February  29,  1960  to  lake  advantage  of  eur 
ONE    BIG   SALi   OF  THE   YEAR  -  White   Sport   Coats  -  White 
Tuxedo  Jackets— Tuxedo  Suits— Plenty  of  the  new  Vest  Shirti 
—Shirt  and  Vest  to  match— Jackets  of  all  kinds,  Suede  and^ 
Leather  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  —  Gold 
Watches- Silver  ancJ  Gold  Belts-Work  Clothes-Play  Clothes 
—  Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes  —  See  ̂ all  the  new  models  — 
Everything  vou -w^esr  from  Hat  to  Shoes— You  receive  a  gift 

for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

Tell  your  friends  about  our  ONE  BIO  SALE  —  no  down  pay- 
ment —  fre«  eredil  —  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  —  Dress  up  —  Go 

places— Enjoy  life  and  you  ran  in  All  Wool  Bronson  Clothes 
—Free  Credit-No  Interest.  Park  Free  next  door  as  you  buy 

your  new  clothes— Car  Coats— Rain  Coats— Trerich  Coats  — Top 
Coats— If  it's  nev/  we  have  it  —  Names  you  -fenow— Co  Mate 
Shirts-Bronson  Suits— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Free- 

man Shfej-Wembley  Ties-Wool  Suits-Silk  Suifs-Swpaters  "  T 
—Bow  Ties  —  Paiamas  —  Handkerchief  —  Cuff  Links— Radios- 
Melton  Jackets— Suede  Jackets— leather  Jackets— Suede  Costs 
—Suede  Sport  Coats.     May  We  See  You  Soon? 

CONTINENTAL  SUITS  AND  SPORT  COATS 
WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOU.  We  tpoak  your 
Linguago.  SEE  th*  LATEST  CONTINENTAL  SUITS,  SPORT  COATS  and 
LATEST  IVY  LEAGUE  AHIRE,  NEW  VEST  SHIRTS,  a  shirt  and  vast to  match. 

BUY  2  Suit*  and  got  a  $30  Diaeount-THIS  SALE  ENDS  February  29th. 
So  hurry.  Buy  ona  tuit  and  gat  $30  off  tha  prica  of  th*  2nd  suit  er 
buy  any  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  any  top  coat.  Park  FrM 
next  deor  as  you  purchase. 

This  1$  Itl 
Onc0  a  Yeor 
avings Victor  Clothing  Co. 

214  south  broadway 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CfiLIFORNIfl 

RadiO'.     VJolch,:    anj   Giff.    for   Men   and   Eo,s' 

AT  VfCTOJt  CLOTHINO 
CO.  Wi  CATER  TO  YOU 

enM  sAitr  »>m  am.  m  <  fjtLSAtit  Tit  t 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
tee  "Sm$hln»"  Pon^-nw-Omnmral  Mgr. 

l«e  'Sunthih*'  fon-A-Row,  0«n«r«f  Managmr  ot  V/etor  Clothing  Co.,  and  All  rmplevMs  WUi  ffodi 

At  Our  One  Big 

Sale  of  th«  Year 

A  UniMi  Craw  t*  S«rv*  'Ya«  iatl«r 

«E  CONTINENTA
L 

is  fh^  MEWS  in 

Cuatommr  th*  Happtaat  and  Most  Prosptrous  of  Now  Yoan  During  I960 
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SOUNDTRACK 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

tOLL  LEAGUE,  SHALL 

MARS  and  other  girl's 
social  clubs  forming  soft 
ball  teams  and  vying  for 
social  honors  on  the  sand 
lots!  ...  To  film  the 
"Florence  Mills  Story" 
with  MARIE  BRYANT 
playing  the  title  role  of 
the  great  entertainer 
who's  career  was  so  short 
lived  (this  is  no  none- 
sense — no. one  but  Bryant 
has  the  versatility  to  play 
the  part  of  Mills,  and  it 
would  make  a  great 
story). 
This  innocent  bar- 

stander  to  write  a  book 

called  "Another  Drink, 
And  I'll  Tell  It  All"  to  be 
followed  by  a  sequel 
called  "Another  Drink."  . . 
NAPOLEON  WHITING 
as  Bert  Williams  in  "THE BERT  WILLIAMS 

S  T  O  R  Y."  .  .  .  Since  so 
many  socialities  are 
shifting  further  and  fur- 

ther west^  anyone  living 
west  of  Sugar  Hill  could 
be  considered  a  resident 
of  Vinegar  Valley,  and 

puts  us  out  of  the  running 
altogether  since  we  were 
almost  in  plumb-nelly! . . . 
MAGGIE  HATHAWAY 
who  pens  a  column  on 
"The  Tee"  to  supplement 
her  writing  with  a  sports 
column  on  the  "Jai  Alai" 
sport   The"tired 
blood"  set  to  get  a  shot  in the  arm  from  the  singing 
of  TOMMY  YOUNG- 
BLOOD.  He's  still  a  big donor  for  the  younger crowd. 

PREVENT 
CRIPPLING 
DISEASES 

Bell  Hour 
Gets  Award 

From  'Look' The  Bell  Telephone  Hour 
has  received  the  10th  Annual 
Look  Magazine  Award  as  the 
"Best  Musical  Series"  on  tele- 

vision in  1959,  according  to 
Pacific  Telephone  District 
Manager  D.  L.  Hodgnls. 
Presentation  of  the  award 

was  mad*  this  week  on  the 
Steve  Allen  program. 

The  Look  award,  is  based  on 
t  ballot  of  1,000  critics  and 
TV  editors  throughout  the 
country.  They  were  aisked  to 
pick  top  programs  in  each  of 
14  seperate  TV  categories  and 
to  give  reasons  for  their 
choice. 
Judging  was  based  on  the 

Bell  Telephone  Hour's  first  six 
programs  of  1959. 

Negro  Actors 
Form  Guild 
Maggie  Hathaway,  actress 

and  Eagle  columnist,  was 
unanimously  elected  president 
of  a  new  group  known  as  the 
"Guild  for  the  Betterment  of 
Negro  Artists,"  which  was  or- 

ganized at  a  meeting  of  ar- 
tists of  stage  and  screen  at 

the  Clark  Hotel  on  Jan.  3. 
The  name  of  the  group  was 

submitted  by  Gloria  Gentry. 
Others  elected  to  serve  were 

Wesley  Gayle.  first  vice  presi- 
dent; Lwona  Duckett,  second 

vice  president ;  Frances 
Neeley,  third  vice  president; 
Norman  de  Joie,  correspond- 

ing secretary;  Mae  Johnson, 
recording  secretary;  Fay  Fifer, 
financial  secretary;  Jimmy 
Fields,  treasurer;  Eddie 
Lynn,  sergeant- at- arms;  Marie 
Washington,  business  man- 

ager; Evelyn  Burwell,  chair- 
man of  press  and  publicity, 

and  Francois  Andre,  co-chair- 
man of  publicity. 

BOAT  SHOW 

Western  America's  biggestj 
Boat  Show  op>ens  up  a  smash 
10-day  run  Friday,  Jan.  8,  at 
Great  Western  Exhibit  Cen- 

ter, Santa  Ana  Freeway  at 
Atlantic  Blvd. 
Show  hours  are  1  to  11  p.m. 

New  York 
Holidays 
Swinging 

By  Phil  Gordon 
I  cannot  honestly  say  that 

the  New  York  entertainment 
scene  is  a  sad  and  wanting 
one  because  I  returned  to  It 
find  Oiohoan  Carroll  break- 

ing all  records  at  the  Ploza 
Hotel,  Soroh  Voughcoi  stop- 

ping the  shows  nightly  at  the 
Waldorf  Astoria,  and  Harry 
Belafont*  playing  to  sold-out 
audiences  nightly  at  the 
Palocs  Theatr*  on  Broadway 

Everybody's  Making  It 
Add  to  this,  Count  Basie 

and  the  orchestra,  with  Joe 
WiUams  singing,  and  Phineos 
Newborn  and  his  trio,  setting 
the  pace  at  Birdland,  and  up- 

town at  Count  Basie's  musical 
bar  on  132nd  Street  and 
Seventh  Avenue,  the  Eddie 
Doris  Trio,  featuring  Shirley 
Scott  at  the  Hamond  Organ, 
keeping  this  antimate  and 
plush  spot  finger  •  popping 
and  head-rocking,  while  next 
door  at  Wells  famous  fried 
chicken  and  waffles  empor- 

ium, the  cool  jazz  offerings 
of  the  DIzxy  Recce  aggrega- 

tion soothe  the  lovers  of  these sounds. 

JOINTHE      lilraiOFDIIVIES 
.  nti  wm^ii  (flMMium nut«m:ft|MSRf  11.  »9»»« 

(Continu3d  from  Page  10) 
and  all   the  chance  to  enjoy 
themselves  so  much  for  so  lit- 

tle as  the  54th  and  Broadway 

Entertainment  At  Its  Best 
For  that  different  atmos- 

phere in  a  bar,  with  singing 
bartenders  and  swinging 
waiters,  aided  by  the  volun- 

teer offerings  on  piano  of 
such  notables  as  Billy  "Sweet 
pea"  Strayhom  and  others,  its the  Pink  Angel  on  St.  Nicholas 
Avenue  and  149th.  Sam  Laws 
is  the  song-styling  bartender, 
Joe  Bellamy  adds  excellent 
trained-voice  singing,  and 
Margie  Costa  is  the  witty, 
fast-talking  barmaid. 

New  Jersey  Jumping 
On  125th  Street  at  the 

famous  Baby  Grand,  Nipsey 
Russell  is  still  the  M.  C.  par 
excellance,  Johnny  Taylor 
plays  organ  and  recites  the 
lyrics  of  the  love  songs,  while 
currently  Lou  Elliott  (former 
vocalist  vdth  Duke  Elingten 
and  Erskine  KawUns)  lends 
her  tasty  vocalizing  to  the 
complete  satisfaction  of  the 
customers.  In  New  Jersey,  at 
Hackensaick.  its  Leon's  for  the 
the  exciting  blues  shouting 
and  soul-styling  of  eccentric 
Billy  Fitzgerald,  headlining 
an  always  entertaining  show. 

Los  Angeles  Forerlte 
Downtown,  on  the  Eastside, 

it's  my  boy  Billy  Toylor  at  the 
88's  and  pleasing  the  supper 
crowds  at  the  Hickory  House, 

and  L.A.'s  own  Bobby  Short 
playing  the  piano  and  singing 

nightly  at  the  "Arpeggio." 
We're  swinging  here,  and 

I'll  be  keeping  you  posted 
there.  Miss  you,  but  this  way 
we'll  be  together  again  next 
week. 

Spring  Semoster  Rogistrortion  Feb.  1  thru  Feb.  17 

SUPERIOR  MODERN  EDUCATION 
uith 

Distinctive  Christian  Emphasis 

*  Degrees  in  1 5  fields. 

*  6  Master's  Degrees,  including 
Education., 

PEPPERDINE  COLLEGE 
1121  We«t  79th  Street  Los  Angeles  44,  Cslif. 

Two  Million 
Fans  to  See 
Marine  Band 

— T-V- 
BfiDIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

Reesonable  Prices 

Guaranteed  Werlnmnthip 

AVEHUE IV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 
MMR  Humphrey  j 

AD.  uitn    < 

CaN  AD.  M«« 

fwNfM&tun. 

MM  OuvtM,  hw. 

Marineland  of  the  Pacific 
is  busy  this  winter  preparing 
for  the  biggest  crowd  in  its 
history  during  1960,  when 
more  than  2.000,000  guests 
are  expected  to  come  to  ap- 

plaud Bubbles  the  whale  and 
other  underwater  stars. 

The  oceanarium's  "bring- 'em  -  back  -  alive''  firshermen 
are  searching  for  killer  sharks 
to  add  to  the  thousands  of 
fish  on  display.  Trainers  are 
schooling  whales  and  por- 

poises in  fascinating  new 
games.  And  workmen  have 
been  hammering  and  sawing 
since  last  fall  to  expand 
show  facilities,  exhibits  and shops. 

World's  Largest  Oceanorium 

The  world's  largest  ocean- 
arium  has  had  recor  crowds 
each  year  during  the  last 
three  years  and  its  vice  presi- 

dent-general manager,  Wil- 
liam F.  Monahan,  confident- 

ly expects  the  prenomenal 
growth  to  continue. 
"Marineland  hats  presented 

new  attractions  for  its  visitors 

every  year,"  Monahan  said, 
"but  we  are  going  farther  a- 
field  than  ever  l>efore  to  col- 

lect exciting  new  specimens 

for  exhibition  in  1960." 
Huge,  man-eating  white 

sharlts  —  the  killers  which 
Stalked  Southern  California 
beaches  last  summer  —  will 
be  sought  by  Marineland  col- 

lectors in  the  Gulf  of  Lower 
California,  along  with  other 
rare  and  exciting  specimens. 
They  will  be  brought  to 
Marineland  over  long  dis- 

tances by  use  of  a  new 

super  -  aquarium,"  a  3000- gallon  tank  which  can  be 
hauled  on  a  truck. 

Stars  Galore 
Trainers  are  grooming 

Marineland's  top  stars,  the 
whales,  for  even  more  sensa- 

tional accomplishments.  In 
one  trick,  3000-pound  Bimbo, 
the  biggest  whale  in  captivity 
in  the  world,  will  hurl  his  17- 
foot  frame  entirely  out  of  the 
water  in  a  high  jump.  His  girl 
friends.  Bubbles  and  Squirt, 
will  add  additional  capers  to 
their  routines  of  singing, 
dancing,  leaping,  lifting 
weights,  wearing  hats  and 
shaking  hands. 

Additional  holding  tanks 
will  be  built  at  the  oceanari- 
um  for  training  of  new  por- 

poises, whales  and  other  ocean 
mammals  so  there  will  be  con- 

tinual enlargement  and  im- 
provement of  the  shows. 

A  section  of  20  new  jewel 

tanks,  housing  rare  and  deli- 
cate specimens  from  many 

parts  of  tJie  world,  will  be 
opened  on  the  second  level  of 
the  main  oceanarium  building 
in  January.  They  will  contain 
new  breeds  of  Japanese  gold- 

fish; a  simulated  tropical 
river  with  several  varieties  of 

brightly- colored  fish,  and 
other  individual  specimens 
never  before  seen  in  the 
United  States. 

Marineland's  ^ft  shops  are 
being  doubled  in  size  with 
construction  of  a  sparkling 
new  building  where  flowers, 
basketware,  greeting  cards 
and  exotic  shellware  will  be 
sold.  Marineland  motel  also 

will  be  enlarged,  with  addi- 
tion of  two  new  luxury  suites, 

9  conference  room  and  a 
lounge  overlo(^ing  Catalina "iChannel. 

upstairs  dance  headquarters. 
Make  The  Coasters'  scene  this weekend! 

SUM  MATHIS— It's  rumored 
that  he'll  get  married  in  1960 
but  actually  he's  only  pour- 

ing cocktails  from  behind  the 

bar  of  Leroy's  on  the  famed Central  Avenool 
EARL  BOSTIC— Back  in  the 
'30s  on  the  Xavier  University 
campus  in  New  Orleans  his 
band  was  as  popular  as  the 
college  football  and  basket- 

ball teams.  Today,  his  novel- 

ty tune  titled  'Tut  Strut,"  is a  big  seller  on  the  csimpus! 

VISITORS-^Two  noted  per- 
sonalities "  checked  into  the Hotel  Clark  last  week.  One 

is  the  flamboyant  Langston 
Hughes,  the  pijet;  the  other 
Harry  Douglas,  the  wealthy 
3t.  Louis  manufacturer! 

WILUE  BRYANT— Look  for 
the  ex-Mayor  of  Harlem  to  be 
appointed  to  a  top  position 

with  one  of  the  nation's  lead- 
ing  firms! 

GOSPEL  TRUTH— That  Mer- 
cury station  wagon  which 

parks  in  front  of  a  choir 
member's  home  nightly  has 
the  church  set  buzzing  be- 

cause she  is  single  and  he  is 
separated  at  the  moment  and 
what  they  are  putting  down 
would  shame  even  Redd  Foxx! 
OPAL  JONES— Avalon  Com- 

munity Center's  executive  di- rector has  been  voted  the 

"Woman  of  the  Year,'-'  by 
Eagle's  executive  editor  Grace Simons  and,  brother,  you 

don't  knock  that  choice,  be- 
cause such  big  wheels  as 

Elois  Davis,  Sam  Hamerman, 

Atty.  Ed  Maddox,  Edw.  "Abie" Robinson,  Roy  Smith,  Bob 
Scolcs  and  Archie  Moore  all 

agreed! LYNDSAY  VICKERS — Group 
worker  at  an  eastside  com- 

munity center  was  Insulted 
when  she  attempted  to  get 

an  empty  carton  at  the  Bud- 
dha Market  to  wrap  clothes 

for  a  needy  family. 

NORMAN  THRASHER  —  The 

greatest  "side"  since  the  im- mortal Pha  Terrell  TRIED, 

will  be  the  rebirth  of  "Until 
the  Real  Thing  Comes  Along" 
by  George  Hymer's  vocal  dis- covery, Norman  Thrasher. 

FREE  INfORMATION Contact  "CBUS"  KINO,  III 

IB  AIL  BONDS  '''^-  ̂  24  Hr.  Service 

Queen  Dinah ^Continued  from  Page  9) 

lapsed  into  an  amazing  in- 
terpretation of  the  Ijate  Billie 

Holiday,  whose  upcorning  life 
story  will  be  filmed  in  Holly 

wood  with  Dinah's  voice dubbed  in  on  the  sound  track. 

Twin  BiU  Ceatinues 

Holding  up  his.  own  end  of 
the  bill,  Chtoo  Hamilton  dem- 

onstrated that  he  is  a  drtun- 
mer  of  exceptional  talent  On 
his  featured  solo  number,  he 
drew  frequent  spontaneous 
applause  for  his  flawless 
technique  and  intricate 
rhythms.  Make  the  Cloister  a "must." 

^ace  Relations 
ISunday  Set  for 

I  February  14 Practical  demonatrations  of 

good  neighborlinesa  in  the 
wwnmunity  are  caUed  for  in 
the  annual  message  for  Race 
Relations  Sunday,  Feb.  14,  it- 
sued  by  the  National  Council 
of  Churches.  Rev.  Dr.  J,  Oscar 
Lee,  executive  director  of  the 

Council's  Department  of  Ra- 
cial and  Cultural  Relations, 

prepared  a  message  which 
will  be  read  in  American 
churches  on  that  day. 

atlng  the  first  letter  of 
John,  which  stresses  that 
Christian  love  is  universal 
and  unrestricted,  the  message 

quotes  the  Moffat  translation: 
"My  dear  children,  let  us  put 
our  love  not  into  words  or  into 
talk  iHit  into  deeds  and  make 
it  real."  ^ 

In  far  too  nvany  in^ances, 
according  to  Dr.  Lee,  Idjve  is 
not  practiced  In  the  <larrent 
pattern  of  racial  relatiopships 
in  this  country.  'The  sujperior inferior  status  accordel  peo 

pie  on  the  basis  of  their  race 
results  not  only  in  broken  fel 
lowship  but,  even  worse,  in 
estrangement  and  at  times  in 

open  conflict." 

Christians  must  use  their 
influence  to  see  that  the 

community  guarantees  to  peO' 
pie  the  right  to  acquire  pro- 

perty without  regard  to  race 
"Such  praotioal  demonstra- 

tions will  serve  as  a  witness 
which  will  lead  Individuals 
and  society  to  express  love  in 

deeds,"  Dr.  Lee  stated. 

LEGAL  NOTICES 
Thursday,  January  7,  1960 

cense  spplied  fmr,  notice  is  hsreby 
given  th«t  the  undenlfcn*d  pro- 
poss  to  sell  alcoholio  beverases  At 
tJie  premises,  described  as  fol- 
lows: 1602  Coinpton  Ave.,  Los  Ansolea. 
Pursuant  to  such  Intention,  the 

underslrned  la  applying  to  the 
Department  of  Alcoholic  Beverajr* 
Control  for  Issuance  by  transfer 
of  an  alcoholic  beverage  license 
(or  licenses)  tor  thes«  premises 
aa  follows: 

ON  8AI^  BE^SSl  A  WINB  — 
BONA   FTDB  RESTAURANT. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the issuance  of  such  licensees)  may 

file  a  verified  protast  with  the 
Department  of  Alcoholic  Bevcrase 
Control  at  Sacramento.  California, 
statinc  grounds  for  denial  as  pro- 

vided by  law.  The  premises  are 
now  licensed  for  the  sale  of  alco- 

holic baveraces.  The  form  of  veri- 
fication may  be  obtained  from  any 

office  of  the  Department. 
TELLAS   H.    HARRIS 

(Publish  in  the  Calllomla  Eaele 
Newspaper  January  7.   1960.) 

Emancipation 

Program  Held 
At  Independent 
Among  the  outstanding  fea- tures of  the  20th  annual  cele- 

bration of  the  American  Anti- 

Prejudice  Society's  Emancipa- tion Proclamation  celebration 
last  Friday  evening  were  the 
roles  played  by  Dr.  Vance 
Carruth  of  USC  and  Rev.  H. 
H.  Brookins,  pastor  of  First 
AME  church. 

Dr.  Pauline  Roberts,  South- 
west district  health  director, 

and  Ezell  Brown  of  the  Urban 
League  made  interesting  prog- 

ress reports  to  those  who 
turned  out  for  the  program 

held  at  People's  Indepei^ent 

church. 
Corsages  were  presented  the 

ladies  and  good  music  was 
furnished  by  the  Capella 
Choir  (rf  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church,  which  was  directed 
by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew.  James 

C.  Riley,  young  baritone  solo- ist, was  a  sensation. 

The  Gospel  Travelers  also 
sang.  The  entire  program  was 
arranged  by  Rev.  C.  Townsend 

Tucker,  president  of  the  So- ciety and  assistant  pastor  dt 
First  AME  church. 

Rev.  R.  Mosley 

To  Speak 
Rev.  Ralph  Mosley  of  Elsl- 

nore  will  preach  Jan.  10  at 
7:30  p.m.  at  the  King  Solomon 
Church,  7407  S.  Central  ave- 

nue., Rev.  O.  P.  Pedescleaux 
announced  this  week. 

Gloria  Smyth 
(Continued  from  Page  9) 

ity  a  few  years  ago  when  she 
was  billed  as  "Little  Miss 
Muffett."  But  like  Laveme 
Baker  and  others  who  aban- 

doned the  cornball  kick  in 
favor  of  selling  their .  own 
voices  and  talents.  Gloria 

dropped  the  "UtUe  Miss  Muf- fett" tiUe  to  be  simply  Glmla 
Smyth.  Her  new  act,  which 
she  hit  upon  last  Octeber 
while  playing  a  date  at  the 
Sands  Hotel  in  Las  Vei^as, 

proved  to  be  such  a  hit  she 
decided  to  develop  it 

Wertd  Paetfte  loguier 

A  reoerding  artiAt  on  World 
Pacific  label,  the  exceptional 
young  singer  currently  haa  a 
tingle  already  re}«aaed  in 
Cufep»-"Gee,  Baby.  Mnt  I 
Good  To  You."  b/w  TU  1« 
OvOT  After  While."  whiak  It her  own  eomporttton.  A  new 
album,  which  she  recorded 
wiith  Count  Basic't  btad*  ia 
Swt  UBzelotaed. 

AME  Urged 
(Continued  from  Page  5) 

sifted  action  by  Catholics  has 
long  been  under  the  influence 
of  the  AME  Church. 

"In  1960  more  than  50  mil 
lion    Africans    will    shed    the 

yoke  of  colonialism.  We  must act   to    harness    the    growing 
force  of  pan  Africanism  as  a 

force     for     Christianity,"     he 
said.    To    give    assistance    to 
training  and  education  of  Af 
rican   youth,   the   Department 
of  Home  Missions  of  the  AME 
Chvirch  will  sponsor  a  mini 
mum  of  50  African  students 
for  a  full  four  year  scholar 
ship  in  American  schools. 

Jehovah's  Witnesses 
The  1960  Yearbook  of  Je- 

hovah's Witnesses  reports  that 

"86,394  people  from  all  na- 
tions, races,  and  languages 

have  joined  the  movement 

this  paM  service  year." More  than  600,000  Bible 

studi^  are  conducted  in 
hornet  every  week.  And  some 
SYlja?  have  shared  in  min- isterial work  during  1959. 

lEGArNOTICES^ 

1ZZ86 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

NO.  482-899 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stat*  of  California,  in  and  lor  the 
County  of  Los  Ancelea. 
In  the  .Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

EDNA  ROBERSON.  also  known  as 
EDNA  WILSON.   £>«:eased. 

.Notic*  is  hereby  given  to  credi- 
tors having  claims  against  th«  nid 

decedent  to  file  said  clalma  in  the 

rfflc*  of   the  clerk  of  the  afore- 
aid   court   or   to   present   them   to 

the    undersigned    at    the    office    of 
her    Attorneys,    MUlcr    &    Maddox. 
3SM  South  Western  Avenue,  in  the 
City  of  Los  Angalea,  la  the  afor«- 
said  County,  which  latter  office  is 
tha  place  »f  butinMs  of  the  un- dersigned in  all  matters  pertainina 
to  said  estata.   Such   elaims..  with 
the   necessary   vouchers,    must   be 

filed    6r    prttsented    as    afwasaid within  six  months  after  th«  first 

yubUeatien  of  thia  notice. OatM  Pwseii^r  lS._l9o9. 

i#TT  ffcp  wT\  wrrttsT 

Bxecutrtx  *t  Otm  will  of 

•aid  deceflent. 
MIMcp  A  M«M«x 

Attsrntys  -at  •  Law 2tM.,Sauth  Western  Avenue Lea  AngalM,  ralifamia it.  1.4l4» 
PvMUbK  in  the  <^if0Qi4  Bwl* 

Keir^N*  )0k>.  34-11.  jaSi-jfirr- NOTICE    OF    INTtNTION 
TO    ENOAOe   IN   THE   SALE 
OF  AUCOHOUC   BilVERAOEt 

DMMnber  St.  IW 
TO  WHOM  rr  MAT  CtWCHlK: 
Subject  to  liiieem  e|  th*  U- 

12913 

ZONE  EXCEPTION 

CASE  NO.  5399- (Z) 
A  PUBLIC  HEARL^IG  In  the 

matter  of  a  request-  for  an  excep- tion to  the  R-3  (Umited  Multiple 
Residence)  Zone  In  order  to  estab- 

lish, operate  an^  maintain  a 
warehouse.  maintenance,  and 

garaee  building  on  a  parcel  of  land on  the  south  side  of  E.  Rosecrans 
Ave.  approximately  450  feet  west- 

erly of  the  intersection  of  Rose- crans Ave.  and  McKinley  Ave.. 
In  the  Wlllowbrook-Enterprise 
Zoned  District  of  Los  Angeles 
County,  will  be  held  before  the 
Zonlnsr  Board,  in  the  Recional 
Plannlnir  Commission  hearing: 
room.  Room  100,  Los  ApBelea 
Angeles  County  Engineering 
Building,  108  W.  Second  St..  Los 
Angeles,  on  January  21st,  1960,  at 
9:00  a.m.  at  which  time  propon- 

ents and  opponenta  ol  proposed 
use   will   be   heard. 

Arthur  J.   Baum.  Chairman Milton   Brelvogel. 
Pirector  of  Planning 

THE  REGIONAL 
PLANNING    COMMISSION 
County  of  Les  Angeles. 

(Publish   in   California  Bagle  on 
Thurs.,   Jan.   7,   1960.) 
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HILP  WANTED 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- able. Building  maintenance, 

Janitor.  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- worth,  side  entrance. 

SITUATION  WANTEO-WRITER 

I'm  trying  to  be  a  writer 

(of  song  poems,  and 
short  stories ) .  Would 

you  team  with  nre,  as  a writer?  or  handle  my 

work? 

If  So,  Please  Write 
REBA  CASON 

Gen.  Del.  Las  Vegas,  Nev. 

Ph.  DU.  4-6596 

BARBER   COLLEGE   INSTRUaiON 

UNFURNISHED 

f= 

.  FOR  RENT 

THREE  BDRAt  —  Unfur.-4i{>t 
nr.  school. 

937)ii  West 

l-2«87. 

WKTsioi  BARi 

LUGE 

IAIN  BUY 

\  ROOMY 

California    Eagla 
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NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF 
■KEAL    PROPERTY 

AT     PUBLIC    AUCTION 
(Sale    No.    81-A) 

Office  of  the  -Tax  Collector  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
of  California. 
WMEHEAS.  the  Board  of  Super- 

visors of  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les pursuant  to  the  provisions  of 

Division  1.  Part  6.  Chapter  7  of 
the  Revenue  and  Taxation  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  adopted 
a  resolution  approving  the  sale  of 
property  hereinafter  described; 
and WHEREAB.  there  Is  filed  in  my 
office  written  authorization  for 
said  sale  under  the  hand  and  seal 
of  the  State  Controller,  to  sell said  property;   and 

WHER^EAS,  the  mtniraum  bid 
for  each  parcel  la  Ten  (JIO.OO) Dollars: 

THBRBFORE.  public  notice  i.^ 
henreby  given  that  unless  the  said 

property  is  redeemed  as  provided by  law.  I,  H.  L.  Byram.  Tax  Col- 
lector of  the  Ounty  of  Los  An- 

$eles,  will,  commencing:  February 
5.  1960,  at  the  hour  o?  ten  o'clock A.M..  and  eontinuinir  from  day  to 

day    in     the    office    of    the    Counlv 
Tax  O)lleetor,  1S40  South  Hiil 
.Street.  In  the  City  of  I»8  Ange- 

les, offer  for  sale  and  sell  at  pub- 
lic auction  to  the  highest  bidder, 

the  following  descrlt>ed  real  pro- 

perly: 
Parcel  No.  360.  J,  G.  McDonald 

Tract.  .VW  110  ft.  of  Lot  26. 
Assessed  to  Fred  Saldana.  Loca- 

tion —  Vicinity  of  Washington 
Blvd.  a  Tarieton  St.,  Los  An^rales 

City. 

Parcel  No.  49ii.  Huh  of  Reves 
Tract.  Lot  on  SE  line  of  Ceres  Ave 
com  S  29  der  45  min  W  150.80  ft 
from  most  N  cor  of  Lot  1;  th  S 
29  dep  45  mIn  ,W  1.20  ft:  th  SE 
lo  a  pt  In  SI5  line  of  sd  lot  SW 152  ft  from  most  R  cor  thereof: 
th  NR  thereon  0  S4  ft:  th  N^V 
57.93  ft  to  heir.  Part  of  Lot  1. 
.\»se.«sed  to  .lack  Busch.  Location 
Vicinity  of  8th  .'^t  &  Ceres  Ave. Los    Anirele.i    City. 

The  foreiroine  described  real 
property  In  located  In  the  C^untv 
of  Los  Anpeles,  State  of  Califor- 

nia. 

For  information  as  to  the 
amounts  nece.«sary  to  redeem. 
provided  the  right  to  redeem  has 
not  previou.«ly  been  terminated. 
apply  to  H.  L.  Byram.  County  Tax 
Collector,  1840  South  Hill  Street, 
Los  Angelen  15.   CaliftJrnia. 

If  redemption  of  the  property  Is 
not  made  according:  to  law  before 
the  first  bid  Is  received,  the  right 
of   redemption    will   cea.«e. 
Prospective  purchasers  may  ob- 

tain detailed  Information  on  this 
.«ale  from  the  County  Tax  Collec- 
tor. 
Dated  this  28th  day  of  Januarj". 1960. 

H.   L.  BYRAjr.  Tax-  Collector fPubllfh  In  the  California  Eagle 
Newspaper  Jan.  28,  Feb.  4,  11, 
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NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

OUR  AIM 
To  Loan  You  the 

Most  Possible  On 
Most  Anything 

To  sell  you  our  new  and  near 

new  merchandise  at  the  low- 

est possible  prices.  SUITS  from 

$10.00. 
To  do  our  be&t  to  give  you 

complete  satisfaction  always. 

LUCKY'S  LOAN  CO. 

4265  Central  Ave. 

International  Credit 

Bankamericard  Credit 

sERviciT 

American 

.    Barber College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

~  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

HOU&K'fowrMOVEi) 

STAR  HOUSE 
HOVERS,  INC 

1308  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAO 

I.  A.  65,  CALIF. 
Houiei  t*  b«  mavMl  .  .  .  AHr*^ 

five  modam  stucaa,  2(x40  ■#^»' 
CMla  1  bedracm.  Hwa*  llvlns 

raom  aiid  ■«■!  fireplace,  larflala. 

CA.  5-S661  .  NO.  4^809 

FINEST   PAINTINO 

PAINTING 
5   ROOMS-IXCLUSIVE 195 

HOME 
Thb  fine  heme  pu  aM>ox>  £S00 

tq.  ft.  Uv.  Rmi^  Din.  Rni.,'*(s«. Kitch.,  3  big  Mrira.,  Bath,  Hif 
pUm,  Mwd.  nk.,  2H»r  Gai^en 
40x121  Ka  Ut.TOnly  inSO^n. 

Full  iNfic*  draalically  radewd. 

Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  "taly $13,tS0.  Drive Ipast  1029  West 

56fh  St.  j 

Own«r  W^n  Arrong* 

Lew,  Lew  Monthly  Poym'ts 

0U^^^8468jer  PL  3-4030 

LAND  FOR  SALE 

FOB  SALE  -^  desert  land— 
Srood  investment  for  people 
that  are  interested  in  Boran 
and  Adelantd  area.  Call  AX 5-3779j  after  7  pjn. 

REAMESTATrFoirSi^
  '^ 

COMPLETE 

BATH 
KITCHEN. 

511 
523 

Cemplat* 

Complete 
mil  ISTIMATIS 

TILE  -  SHINGLE  -  FLAT 

REPAIRS  .     .  '  $5 FREE  ESTIMATES 

NO.  3-4525 
INSTRUCTiON-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

SPARKLING  clean; 

URGE 
S  room,  2  bedraem  home  en 
50x134  lot.  2-Mr  garaco.  Tile 

bath  A  kitch.,  hdwtl.  fleoia,  fir*- 

placo.  Lovely  rasidontial  aroa. tntpact  1326  W.  62nd  St. OWNER  will  take  only  $750 
Down  and  arrange  LOW,  LOW 

PAYMENTS. 

Price  Cut  $12,750  for 

Quick  Sale  -  0%vner 

DU  2-8468,  WE  3-5797 
$995  DK.  Very  clean  2  bdrm. Nr.  Westn.,  f.p.  $9950. 

KASHU  RE.  4-1157 

4-BR.  Guest  home,  $600  mo. 
income.  On  Crenshaw,  $24,- 

500.  NO.  1-1928. 

CALL  US   for   3.  4   &  6   bdt. 
home  in  Southwest. 

':  N        AX.  2-9103 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 

Voic#,  Piano,  Violin,  Collo, 
Clarinet,  Saxophone,  Trumpet, 

Drums,  Sighttlnging. 

PL  2-1179 

HOME  TO  SHARE 

SELL  Colemoa'a  nationally 
odTOitieed  heoiehrtd  pted- 
acta  and  eeeoMtiefc  Solarr 

guaranteed  plus  eommiaaien 
Call  now.  BE.  3-2677.  Poul L.  Celemon. 

SCHOOU  OF  INSTRUaiON 

Instruction  Offered 
An  8  week  preparatory  courto 
for  thoao  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
iXAMS  for  U.  S.  Pott  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Cemplota  in- 
formation   and    appllcationt    call 

Rl.  4-8912 

HELP  WANTED^^MAlT 

COOK 
FAST  FRY 

ROADSIDI  CAFi 

MARD  S  ROOM  PIUS  WAOIS 

NO  DRINKERS 

.7-2449 

HOME  T01SHARE WANTED  —  Lady  pensioner 

to  live  in  nice  home  (with 
room  and  board  free)  and 
care  for  3  adorable  boys  while 
mother  works.  Would  appre- 

ciate someone  who  wishes  an 

orderly,  peaceful  home  with  a 
fine  family.  Call  after  7  p.m. 

PL.  9-1756 

APARTMENTTFOr^RENT 

New 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  home  away  from  home— 
trancianta   wolcomo. 

Fumishod  Apts.  and  Rooma 

f  11.50    SrVjlk 

5119  South  Avalon  llvd. 

AD.  3-7033 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
rfce  Peopfe's  Cfcofco 
960  E.  J«fferson 

AD.  3-9295 

3700  S.  WESnRN 

RR.  4-9346 
PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooraa.  Some 
with  -^rivate  showers.  FREE 

PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PI. 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 

3-9328. 

UNPURN.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

|\  mok    four    (4)    toam 

lilyBt^c  k  Nomiapdie.  Tots 
l^^peta  0.  K.  Yard.  BO  4 7012. 

THHEE  ROOM  unfur.  #pt  No 
children.  1  Mock  wegt  of 
WeHtern.  ^104^,  18064 

West  Vernon.  AX.  1-6075- $50  ind.  atov*  A  refrigerat 
or.  $65  iocluding  f«i«ge. 

$S00!  DN.  7  rms.,  3  bd.  &  den. 
Xlnt.  cond.  PL.  8-5969,  NE. 

5-5903. 

922   S.   RIMPAU,   4  t  den,   3 
bas.  U.  ht.  St.  shrs.  Low  dn. 

BR.  2-4325 

SISOO  DN.  Urge  4  bdr.  Wen. 
Unit  ht,  2  ba.  Mod.  kitchen. 

WE.  6-6277 

STUCCO     DBU*    $15,950.     E-Z terms.  Nr.  83  &  Normandic. 
PL.  4-2884  a^y  time. 

EgCEL.  LOC  close  in.  Heavy 

Spamish  stucco,  beautifully 
dec.,  birch  cabinets,  built- 1ns,  7  rm.,  1  ba.,  carp.,  drap., 

refr.,  washer.  Excel,  quality 

tastefully  fum.  Will'  sell 
nlshed.  Phone  wk.  day  be- 

tween 9  &  3.  Owner's  office. 
RL  7-5593 

3  BR.  &  conv.  den.  just  redec. 
W/w  crpts.,  drps.  Crenshaw. 
$2500  down!  2  on  lot,  W. 
Side.  3  ft  1  br.  8  yis.  old. 
Dbl.  gar.  Steal  at  $12,500. 
DAI  ICHI  REALTY.  RE  39111 

LOVELY  NEW  2-bdnn.,  fam. 
rm.  1%  baths,  w/w  carpets, 
nat'l  wood  kitch.  Bit- in  s*ove 

&  oven.  $23,500.  CH.  5-3922. 

$495  DOWN,  low  nwx  2-bdrm. stucco  redecorated.  Garage. 

zLarge  lot.  PL.  4-2827. 

SACRIFICE  BY  OWNER  —  4 

^m?.,  2  bedrm.  house  on  40x ^130'  to  alley,  R-3  lot  at  144 
W.  97th  St.  $4,250  net  cash. 

Full  pr.  MA.  6-9631. $13,500.  COMtLETBLY  wool 

carpeted  5  rjins.  Patio  with. 
BBQ.  Good  tm*.]  3611  Cimar- 

ron. Muat  seU.  AX.  4-8134. 

3  BR.  plua  cony,  dln./den,  1^ ba.  2  stall  Shrs.  W/w  rugl 

drapes  incl.  ̂ atlo  .Gd.  tms.l 

Rafu.  RE.  1-4X55.  f 

3  BDR.,  2  ba.* '  blt.-ln  oven/ 
range,  low  dn.,  2  bdr.  Lei- mert  Pk.  Make  offer. 

PL.!J^58 

■MS 

TWO  BEDROOM  |ft  DEN  —  2 
baths.  Large  1  comer  lot. 

double  garagel  Priced  to 
■elL  Drive  by|  1901  West 
43rd  Place. 

INCOME  FOR 

$950 

Fi» 

iojwjf^Tui 
.  DU.  3-nso. 

UNITS.  12606 SP.  3-1722. 4  V,  A  3  tniidx  spec  sehed. 
Inc.  $24«)i^P0O.  $900  dn. 

3T.5-523i- 
I  ON  a  let.  li^\  quaitm  jplus 

SfiO  mo.  inoi|>ine.  Gramercy 

Paik.  PL.  3-: 

caiildien    O.K. street  PL. 

Now  being  offered.  Beautiful  ' 

new  bedroom  home,  2  baths,  j 

BuiltHH  ranges  and  ovens, 

natural  ash  cabinets,  rear  vie\y 

jjlass  living  area.  Select  'oak 
floor.  Only  $795  dowrK  in- 

cluding all  charges.  Se«  at 
Caldwell  and  yentral  av^.  in 

Compton  (between  Artesle  & 

AJondrablvd.  
j 

Oraonlear  Manor, 

UN.  27So|  aftwnoen 

NE.  lL*589 

SAN^S, 

15157,  Ap^  3,  Artofia  . 

UN.    ̂ -2750 

B>4  INCOME 
W.J12PL5 
3   Bar.   $2,( 

Ray.  OU.  2- 

^■-J^ 

.^i£- 

3-r 

ibUity.  lOS  i 

.  1%  bath,  :^ 
dn.  $19,95a 

DL5.C991. 
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Now  that  the  holidays  are 

over,  the  markets'>are  settling down  as  we  are  to  give  aome 
real  service  to  the  commimity. 
Check  for  specials  at  the  ad- 

vertisers in  the  Eagle  and  see 
what  bargains  are  in  store  for 
t^  wise  shopper  who  reads 
and  lists  the  items  which  will 
fill  each  household  need. 

You  will  note  that  both 
THRIFTIMART  and  RALPHS 
markets  are  offering  stamps 
for  premiums  now.  It  is  sur 
prising  how  fast  the  books 
fill  when  one  shops  regularly 
at  these  centers. 

F<w  a  taste  thrill  this  week- 
end why  not  try  giving  the 

family  "Mushroom  Green 
Beans"  for  a  treat  For  four 
you  will  need: 

Mnshreosn  Becnu 
One  package  of  frozen 

French  style  green  beans  or 
\  pound  fresh  beans 
lienched.  %  cup-  water  and 
1  chicken  bullion  cube.  1 

minced  onion  and  a- 2-ounce 
can  of  sliced  mu  s  h  r  o  o  m  s 
(gained.  The  water  may  be 
Tised  in  place  of  some  of  tiie 
water  for  co<rfdng  the  beans 
it  desired.         -           

Saute  the  onions  in  1  table 

spoon  butter  and  add- mush 

Dinah's  Pills 
Cause  Flurry 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 

'^t  was   a   misunderstand- 

ing." 

"There's  no  stary." 
From  police,  the  Eagle  got 

the  following  veslbndf  what 
happened,    w  h  i  c  h    tettainly 
bears  out  Saunders'  "misun- 

derstanding" thewy.  • 
Officers  reportedly  Were 

cruising  around'  Wa^ngton and  La  Brea,  where  there  is 
frequent  narcotics  activity. 
They  stopped  in;froftt  of  the 
hotel  where  Dinah  and-  her 
entourage  are  staykig. 

When  they  'piafked,  scane 
people  started  running.  Police 
believed  they  had  Made  a  find 
and  began  searching  all  apart- 

ments. ..  .  ̂   .       , 

The  "Unforgettable"  Dinah 

whose  throbbing  v  o  i  c'e  has made  her  every  record 

(VWheels  of  Fortune,"  "Evil 
Gal,"  "What  a  difference  a 

Day  Makes")  over-shoot"  the million  mark,  lias:  chalked  up 
a  few  marriages  along  the 

way — six  of  t^Miir-but.'  she's never  been  mixed  up  with 
dope. 

The  pills? 
Saimders  said  they,  were 

reducing  pills. 
Police  said  there  were  an 

awful  lot  of  pttls.  They  wanted 
to  check  with  Dinah's  doctor 
in  New  York  before  handing 
them  back. 
Later  police  advised  the 

pills  were  drugs  of  an  ordin- 
ary composition  and  were  hot 

narcotics.  They  were  being  re- 
turned. 

TTie  large  number?  Three 

months'  supply  tor  the  singer 
who  will  remain  here  to  play 

the  lead  in  the'BIllle  HoUiday story,  soon  to  be  filmed. 

"Lord,  what  a  difference  a 

day  makes!'* MARBLE  CONTEST 
The  City  Recreation  and 

Park  Department  announced 
this  week  that  the  19C0  Mar- 
bles  Contest  -will  be  -held  In February. 

Tbb  Is  tktlHrf  fftr 

Twr         -■  ■■'■■'  ■' 

rooms.  Add  to  cooked  beans 

and  toss  in  %  cup  Knudsen's Hsunpshire  sour  cream,  add 

salt  and  pepper  to  taste.  Serve 
hot. 
This  goes  well  with  any 

meat  antf"  especially  with  pot 
roast  which  one  can  prepare 
from  the  chuck  roast  special 

at  THRIFTIMART  this  week- end. 

Cecil  Poole 
Scheduled  to 
Soeak  Here 

Cecil  Poole,  execUjtive  sec- 
retary for  clemency  to  Gov. 

Edmund  G.  Brown,  will  be  the 
guest  speaker  Sunday  at  a 
joint  installation  of  officers 
at  Golden  West,  Lodge  Hall, 
4016  S.  Central  a\>€nue. 

Poole  is  c^iag  here  from 

the  state  capitol  ''at  Sacra- mento at  the  invitation  of 
Percy  Simond,  exalted  ruler 
of  Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86, 

I  B  P  O  E  of  W. 
Civic  leaders,  judges  and 

fraternal  leaders  will  partici- 
pate in  the  program. 

PROMOTED— Freddie  J.  Paul,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  J.  Paul  of  Ui&Y,  E.  23rd  street,  was  promoted  to 
signalman  third  class,  USN,  aboard  the  Pacific  Fleet  sea- 

plane tender  USS  Pine  Island  recently.  He  is  being  con- 
gratulated by  his  C.  O.,  Capt.  Harvey  P.  Lanham. 

Santa  Monica  News 
(Continued  from  Page  5) 

Thomas  Jr.,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
Jone-.  and  little  Julia,  Jimmy 
Jr.  and  Eric.  Also  Donald  and 
Ronald  Thomas  Mitchell  and 

their  mother,  Mrs.  T.  Graham. •  «    • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hermie  Gar- land have  returned  from  a  trip 
to  visit  relatives  and  friends 
in  Arkansas. •  •    * 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Mitch- 
all  of  Paxton  street  entertain- 

ed some  40  family  members 
and  friends  at  a  family  re- 

union recently. •  •    • 

Venice  News 

The  Body  of  Christ  Baptist 
Church  had  an  inspirational 
service  last  Sunday  in  Fellow- 

ship   with    Calvary    Baptist 
Church  in  Los  Angeles.  Rev. 
E.  J.  Riley  was  the  speaker. 

,  •    •    • Mrs.  Leste^  Runells  of  174 
Brooks  avinue  who  has  been 
a    patient   at   Santa    Monica 
hospital   is  now  at  home. •     •     • 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jack  Hatchett 
of  Dover,  Okla.,  spent  the 
holidays  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. Victor  Williams  of  642  Brooks 

avenue. 

DIAMOND  EXHIBIT 
Showing  the  latest  trends 

in  diamond  jewelry,  a  new 
exhibit  will  be  presented  by 
the  California  Museum  of 
Science  and  Industry  from 
Jan.  7  through  the  30th- 

.i 
Recprd 
ade  in  11 

IPrc^ts  for  the  fihlt  nin4 
months  of  1959  hit  anMU^tin* 
record  high  of  $12^1  biUiaii 

surter  taxes  for  U.  S.  nrnhufae- ttiring  tXMporatiwwi,  ̂ e  gov^ 
eifnment  reports.  | 

'The  nine-m<Mith' total  wap 

oijily  <me-tenjh  of.  .a  bilUoit 

sftort  of  the  entire .  after-tax 
piofits  for  1958,  according  td a 'report  by  the  Federal  Tradf 

Commission  ai»d  the  Securf. 
uIk  &  Exchange  Commissioiii 

ART  EzaniT 

Plans  for  cwie  of  the  world'k largest  international  art  C3^ hlbits  to  be  held  ih  Los  Ang^ 

les  at  Shrine  Ex]^tioo  Ha: 
Feb.  12-21  Wose  anno«i; 

tatis  week. 

A  HMn's  OMliiAt  amt' 

Oadicatvd  faciw«iv«ly  la 

Bie  MErS  RNE  APPARa! 

S—  evr  NEW  atock  of 

?!!lfs   •  Sport  Coats 

JACK  uiraf $^ 

BIG  MAN'S  Sik^p 
1070  N.  Fairfa 

nMM0L44SU 
eriH  IMMS.  IViNMM* 

MmIw  tM. 

<  DAY  AT /5^/V^>«^V^   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  tK'X'TJ^iftinUi^   EVERY  DAY'S  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT /^y^'Vw^*^ 

BLUE-CHIP  STAMI^ 
PREMIUM  PLAN! 

3f 

3f 

3000   BIG   PRIZES! 

F  f?  E  £.' 
13  million 

BlUE  CHIP  STAMPS 

iowanofli 

HAWAHAN 

viLu^ee 

Get    FREE   entry    blanks    hfv 

He 

3f 

THMFnMART  YELLOW-TAPE  PREMIUM  PLAN OISCONTINUED  JANUARY  4,  1960.  THRIPHM ART  YEUOW-TAPES  WILL  BE  ACCCTIID 

FOR  PREMIUMS  OF  YOUR  CHOICE  FOR  AN  INDEHNITE  PERIOD.  THE  NEW  GREEN  CASH  REGISTER  TAPES  WILL  NOT  BE  RED 
PREMIUMS  .  .  .  SAVE  BLUE-CHIP  STAMPS!  A  NEW.  EASIER.  GREATER  PREMIUM  PLAN  .  .  .  JUST  FOR  YOU! 

EEMEDfOR 

;5^/A>««f  QUALITY  MEATS 
U^.DJL  GRADED  "CHOICr  OR  "GOOD" 

lUK  COT  SIEBI BSF 

CHUCK  ROAST 39 
CHUCK 
STEAK 47; 

SEVEN  BONE  ̂ _, 

ROAST        45l 
.XEAN  mr 

smitiRns 
15L lONILESS 

STEW  BEEF 

•ONttISS  CLOD  Ol 

SIOULDER  ROAST 
lOUND  BONf 

^  FRESHLY  MADE  • 

GROUND  BEEF  .  .  39t> 

GROUND  CHUCK.. 49^-^ 
GROUND  ROUND ..  59^-^ 
FariMr  Jehu  Pw«  Perfc        l|  A^  I  Hennart  MidwMt  ^F^ 

Link  Sausage  i;!^  1 0"|  Sliced  Bacon '>^ob* 
POWI  nSHMMEN 

HOnN 
FISH 

STICKS 

MtS.  KIDAY'S 
HOZKN 

BREADED 
SHI^MP 

ICIUNDie 
raoziN 

HALIBUT 
HLLETS 
1  Li.n(ft. 

STEAKS 
2oz.n(«s. 

12w%« 
ARMOUR'S 

PAN-O-GOLD 

lEtS&TlllfilS 

PkB.   7«#  ea 

FROZEN  FRYING  CHICKBIS 
lALF  FRYERS 

Pkg.  lPa#  u. 

BUHEREO 
and  BREADED 

WHOLE  FRYERS 

x,.^  $159 ^itHip         I    .a. 

T^u//^'""/ FINEST  PRODUCE 
ARIZONA—TABU  SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT 
ALL  PURPOSE 

PIPPIN  APPLES 
WINTER  NEUS 

PEARS   

3 
  Ifc. 

FUERTE 

AVOCADOS 3 

•  5 

29 

10^ 

19 

BANQUET  FROZEN 

DINNERS 
BEEF.  CHICKEN  OR 
TURKEY  12.0Z.  PKG. 
HAM  lO-OZ.  PKG. 49 
BANQUET  FROZEN 

MEATflES 
BEEF.  CHICKEN  OR 

TURKEY C    .0.  $1 

^S      PKGS.  I 
00 

FRADEUS  FROZEN 

DINNERS 
FRIED  SHRIMP  10-OZ.  PKG. 
SWISS  STEAK  12.0Z.  PKG. 
VEAL  CUTLCT  12-OZ.  PKG. 

EA. 59 
HALF  ROAST  CHICKEN 

IS-OZ. 

PKG. 
79 \ 

ROSARITA  FROZEN 

BEEF  ENCHILADA 

DiNMER 

14-OZ. 
PKG. 

4 

BIRDS  EYE  FROZEN  TASTE  TREATS 
CRINKLE  CUT 

POTATOES 9-OZ.  PKG. 

c 

Strawberries 
12-OZ.  PKG. 

FRBICH  FRIES 

^OZ,  PK6. 

FORDHOOKorBABY 
LIMA  BEANS  .  .  . 

CUT-RITE 

WAX  PAPER   
SUNNY  VALLEY  FRESH 

URGE  GRADE  'A'  EGGS 

GRADE  'AA' 

JERSEYMAID  BUTTBt 
NATIONAL  BISCUIT 

SUGAR  HONEY  GRAHAMS 
BUnai  CRACKBtS 

PACIFIC  TREATS 
5e  OFF  ON  2  REG.  BARS 

PRAISE  TOILET  SOAP  1^ 
ALL  GRINDS-"CREAM  IT  ¥nTH  PREAM" 

S&FCOFFS 
MONTEREY  CHUNKS 

JACKCHSSE 

JANE  ANDERSON'S CHIU  CON  CARNE 
JUICY  AND  TENDER 

LUER'S  FRANKS 
GRAND  TASTE  LARGE 

SLICED  BOLOGNA 

JANE  ANDERSON'S BEEF  TAMALES 

■
n
 

^ 

n 
4 

MORTON'S  FROZEN 

MACARONI  &  CHSSE 
orSPAGHEni B-OZ.  PKG. 

5     TOUR     $100 

CHOICE         ■ 

XLNT  FROZEN 

MEXICAN 
MNNR 

16.0Z. 
PKG. 49 

XLNT  FROZEN 

CHEESE 
ENCHILAM 

12-OZ. 
PKG. 29 

THURS.,  FM.,  SAT.,  SUN.,  JAN.  7-8-9-10 

l/ADPN  ''OR  DAILY  SPECIALS IlHDliX   DIAL  'RADIOACTIVE' 

COUNTY  FAIR  FROZEN 

APPLEi  PEACH,  BERRY 

FRUIT  PIES 
24-OZ. 

PKG. 

39* 

WI  MJMW  TMl  WHT  TO SALKTAX  ADOID  TO  TAXAIU  ITIMJ 

K^Hop  a^ni ̂ avz  a^t  Jltriftimari  J'otC^^r^aietjifi^pecutlM      •      i^k^p  ̂ ^rnJ a^c 

^i^osft"*  -*  ■»* 

;  ,.;r^-^' 

-*;;<»«!*saifii&:j 

QUifLITY  FROZEN  PHISW^  FOODS- PEAS  AW CARROn 

CUT  CORN  OR 
GREEN  PEAS 
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iMers  to  Pick  Sweei  Daddy's 

SPIRIT  SOARS— Sweet  Daddy  Grace  is  shown  framed  by 

angel's  uings  as  he  points  to  heaven.  This  picture  was  taken 
as  he  was  talking  to  his  faithful  followers  in  his  local  church 
at  Vernon  and  Central  avenues.  (Adams) 

DISCIPLES — Members  of  Daddy's  official  family  are  shoxin,  in  happier  days,  fathered 
around  their  leader  in  the  library  of  his  sumptuous  Berkeley  Square  home.  From  left: 
Elders  A.  Price,  S.  Madison,  S.  Balden,  IV.  McCoullougk,J.Raynor,S.Dillard.  (Adams) 

WRESTLR!* OWN 
Daddy  Grace  Dies, 
Body  Shipped  East 

By  JAN  EDWARDS 

The  spirit  of  Sweet  Daddy  Grace  "went  home" 
Tuesday  morning  to  the  "stars  and  the  moon." 

Meanwhile,  his  earthly  remains  left  Los  An- 
geles Wednesday  evening  destined  for  their  last  rest- 

ing place  in  New  Bedford,  Mass 

X^^^ 
w ^y  <o. 

yftaaq  Countiy 
I  read  in  the  papers  last 

week  where  a  Gennan  got  17 
months  in  jail  for  giving  .  a 
rousing  Heil  Hitl«r  salute  fn 

-  v__^^^^  'B^rltn.  A  fair r  .J/tSftttKlkir^  reading  o  f 

the  item  re- 
veals the 

fact   that   he 

^tt^  •^UTfj'  S°t  ̂ ^  tough '  _  .  sentence  for 
'"^ '  his  part  in 

^     What  will  become  of  his  ex-  ̂°'-  l-XXIX-No,  44 
tensive   "E  m  p  i  r  e"   now  that 

'■v\  ■    Or    •  *T^"S  to  re- ^X-.  »:  'J     'vive        the 

Leran  Miliar 

hate -the -Jew 
activities  o  f 
the  old  Hitler 

regime.  Stirring  up  racial 
hatred  Js  a  serious  matter 
and  the  attitude  of  the  Ger- 

man government  is  under- 
standable. The  evil  that 

flowed  from  Hitler's  anti- 
Semitism  is  too  recent  to  be 

easily  forgotten. 

I  won't  be  thanked  for  say- 
ing so  but  if  the  German  who 

got  the  17  months  jail  term 
had  fled  to  the  United  States 
after  World  War  II  and  had 
become  an  American  citizen 
he  could  have  stirred  up  all 
the  racial  hatred  he  desired 
without  running  any  risk  of 
going  to  jail.  In  fact,  if  he 
had  taken  up  residence  in 

Mississippi,  Alabama,  Geor- 
gia, South  Carolina,  Louisi- 
ana, Virginia,  Florida  or  cer- 
tain parts  of  other  southern 

states,  race  baiting  would 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

Sweet  Daddy  has  passed?  No 
one  seems  to  know  at  the 
present  time.  When  we  asked 
Daddy  this  question  a  year 
ago,  he  said  that  every  thing 
he  owned  belonged  to  his  fol- 

lowers. "We  all  belong  to  each 
other  and  our  possessions  be- 

long to  all." No  WUl  Found 
Elder  Joshua  Raynor  said 

Tuesday,  however,  that  the 
elders  would  meet  together 
and  decide  on  a  successor  to 

JSweet,  S^^t  Da(Uly<^ 

As 'of   Tuesday    night,    he 

Takes  2  Hours 

To  Free  Man 

Under  Truck 
For  close  to  two  hours  Mon- 

day five  members  of  James 

Hegler's  family  waited  in 
agonized  grief  as  the  father 
and  husband  lay  mangled  be- 

neath the  heavy  trash  dis- 

posal truck  he  had  been  driv- ing. 

,  The  Eagle  was  unable  to 
rind  out  what  caused  the 
lengthy  delay  in  ,  freeing  the 
body  of  the  39-year-old  man 
who  was  thrown  from  his 
seat  and  crushed  under  the 
wheels  of  the  truck  in  a  col- 

lision with  a  car  at  Comp- 
ton  and  Slauson  avenues. 

No  Rigs 
One  explanation  given  was 

that  neither  the  county  nor 
the  State  Highway  Patrol 
have  as  part  of  their  regu- 

lar equipment  rigs  large 
enough  to  lift  a  vehicle  as 
heavy  as  the  one  involved  in 
the  accident 

No  reason  was  forthcoming, 
jfewever,  as  to  why  such  rigs 
are  not  readily  available, 
especially  since  large  num- 

bers of  out-sized  trucks  reg- 
(Contfauicd  on  Faj^  1^ 

Elders  Thank 
Calif.  Eagle 
Member*  of  Daddy 

Grace's  official  family 
tbonked  the  Eagle  Ttiesdoy. 

A  letter  signed  by  Elders 
Bavos,  Joshuo  Raynor  and 
A.  Prince  states: 
"In  behalf  of  Daddy 

Grace's  family,  we  would 
like  to  thank  you  fof  your 
efforts  in  arriving  at.  the 
facts  concerning  the  pass- 

ing of  our  beloved,  siveef 
Daddy  Groce.  ... 

"We  have  been  upeet  and 
grieved  about  the  handling 
of  the  story  in  some  of  the 
daily  papers,  especially 
since  they  failed  to  contact 
us  to  verify  their  stories. 

"By  contrast,  you  have 
shown  concern  for  good 
journalism  and  regard  for 

truth." 

2101  W.  Vernon,  LA.  18 Thursday,  January  14,  1960 

CME  General  Conference 

Meeting  in  L  A.  Tuesday 

said,  no  will  had  as  yet  been 
found. 

When  news  of  their  Bishop's 
passing  reached  the  Elders  at 
the  Grace  Hotel,  every  tele- 

phone was  put  to  service  to 
make  long  distance  telephone 
calls  to  the  chairmen  and 
pastors  of  the  500  Houses  of 
Prayer  all  over  the  United 
States. 

Chairmen  and  Elders  from 

every  State  in  the  Union,  rep- 
resenting the  5  million  fol- 

lowers of  Daddy  Grace,  have 
flown  into  Los  Angeles.  They 
are  staying  at  the  Grace  Hot^l 

and  at  Daddy's  gorgeous  85- 
room  mansion  at  4  Berkeley 

Square. 
Single  Man 

Daddy's    nephew    and    two 
sisters    have    also    arrived    in 

Los  Angeles  to  give  assistance 
and  comfort   to  the   grieving 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

The  first  General  Confer- 
rtice  of  the  Christian  Metho- 

dist Episcopal  Church  to  meet 
in  the  West  will  convene  at 
Phillips  Temple  CME  Church, 
971  £.  43rd  street,  on  Jan.  19- 
20. 

•ftte  ninfe-nlan  '  College  ot 
Bishops,  wMrik  will  meet  here 
as    guests    of    Bishop    F.    L. 
Lewis,  has  issued  a  statement 

which  outlines  plans  few  sev- 
eral public  worship  services 

at  which  the  leadership  of 

Christian  Methodism  may  be- 
come acquainted  with  the 

members  of  the  community. 

Bishops  to  Speak 
On  Sunday,  Jan.  17,  Bishop 

B.  W.  Doyle  will  speak  at 
Phillips  Temple;  Bishop  A.  W. 
Womack  will  speak  at  Hays 
Tabernacle,  10123  S.  Central 

avenue;  Bishop  J.  Claude  Al- 
len' at  Lewis  Metropolitan, 

4900  S.  Western  avenue;  and 
Bishop  E.  P.  Murchison  at 
Calvary  CME  in  Pasadena,     t 

Public  sessions  will  also  be 
held  on  Tuesday,  Jan.  19,  at 

10  a.m.  and  7:30  p.m.  at  Phil- 
lips Temple,  971  E.  43rd 

street  and  on  Wednesday  Jan. 
20  at  7:30  p.m.  Rev.  Melvin 
Bell  is  the  pastor  of  Phillips 
Temple. 

There  will  also  be  a  meet- 
ing of  the  Lower  House. 

Ministers  and  lay  delegates 

(Continued  on  Page  5) 

Dr.  Lawrence 

Is  Appointed  to 
New  Position 

Dr.  Paul  F.  Lawrence,  super- 
intendent of  the  Willowbrook 

School  District,  has  received 

appointment  to  a  fHjsition 
with  an  institution  of  higher 
learning,  to  be  effective  next 

Fall,  the  Eagle  has  been  in- 
formed, although  official  an- 

nouncement of  the  selection 

has  not  yet  been  made  pub- lic. 

The  position  Is  one  never 
before  held  by  a  Negro  in 
California. 

Dr.  Lawrence  will  continue 

at  his  present  post  until  the 
end  of  the  current  term  in 
June. 

TELLS  RESEARCH— Dr. 
F.  Pearl  McBroom,  special- 
ist  in  cardiac  diseases,  re' 
ported  new  heart  research  at 
the  meeting  of  the  L.  A. 

County  Heart  Association 
Wednesday.   (Adams.) 

METHODISTS' SEGREGATION 

DECISION  HIT 
The  decision  of  the  7Q-mem- 

ber  commission  of  the  Meth- 
odist Church  to  retain  its  se- 

gregated structure  "weakens the  moral  voice  of  the  church 
for  not  practicing  what  it 

preaches,"  according  to  the Rev.  L.  L.  White,  pastor  of 
Holman  Methodist  Church, 
3320  W.  Adams  blvd. 

He  said  further  that  the  ac- 
tion is  a  "concession  to  the 

sentiment  of  the  South  and 

Southern  leadership,"  that  it 
is  "unfortunate"  and  that  it 
is  "not  in  step  with  the 

times." 

Battle  Expected 
The  decision,  whereby  the 

church's  500,000  Negroes  will 
continue  to  be  assigned  to  the 
separate  .  but  •  equal  sixth 
(Central)  jurisdiction,  appear- 

ed headed  for  a  stiff  floor 
battle  at  the  next  general 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

No  Bids  Found  in  Cuba 
"Everj^hing  is  against  Cas- 

tro except  the  people." This  remark  was  quoted  in 
the  Jan.  9  issue  of  the  Phila- 

delphia Tribune  in  an  article 
by  Its  publisher,  E.  Washing- 

ton Rhodes,  who  was  one  of  a 
group  of  American  joumalisits 

who  spent  the  New  Year's  hol- iday In  Havana,  Cuba. 

Happy  Crowd 
Rhodes  found  "no  evidence 

of  racial  or  religious  discrimi- 
nation.'' Men  and  wonien  with 

daric  skins,  he  said,  "danced, 
dined  and  swsoa.  in  pools  and 

at  the  beaches." 
He  reports  that  "the  great 

flowing  crowd  on  the  streets 
appeared  joyously  happy  and 

ofrntaated.** 

At  a  reception  New  Year's Eve  at  the  Hilton  Hotel,  Joe 
Louis  and  his  wife,  Mrs.  Mar- 

tha Malone  Louis,  sat  at  the 
table  with  (Castro. 

No  Aimed  Guards 
Rhodes  was  surprised  that 

there  were  no  armed  guards 
at  the  doors  of  the  reception 
hall.  He  describes  the  gaiety: 
"The  people  anxious  to 

speak  to  Castro  made  it  im- 
possible for  him  to  eat  "Diey pushed,  they  shoved  in  a  gay 

holiday  spirit  He  smiled.  S<Hne 
of  his  aides  pleaded  with  the 
crowd  to  stand  bade,  but  they 
refused  in  their  anxiety  to 
get  close  to  the  man  they 
considered  their  leader  and 

isaivtac'* 

The  next  day  (Castro  held  a 
news  conference  for  his  visi- 

tors. Rhodes  reports: 
Equality 

"It  was  obvious  that  he 

wanted  good  relations  with 
the  United  States.  He  appear- 

ed anxious  to  impress  his  vis- 
itOTS  with  the.  fact  that  th«e 
was  equality  among  all  the 

people  of  Cuba,  Ca^rtro  repeat- 
ed again  and  again  that  while 

equality  is  not  complete  it would  scon  be  so. 
"He  declared  tliat  Havana 

UniVMSity  had  been  iot  the 
exclusive  tise  of  the  rich,  but 
that 'its  doors  were  now  <^>en 

to  ail  pe(^le;  that- the. beach- es had- been  zestifcted  to  tiic 

Womaa  Heart 
octoif.TeHs  of 

New  Research 
By  BARABAR  MOUNTS 
In  laboratories  throughout 

the  world  doctors  are  seeking 
methods  of  preventing  arid 

curing   heart   disease. 

On  Wednesday  at  the  Stat- 
ler  Hilton  Hotel,  the  Los  An- 

geles  County  Heart  Associa- 
tion, in  its  mid-winter  sym- 

posium, heard  Dr.  F.  Pearl 
Riley  McBroom,  a  specialist 
in  cardiac  diseases,  tell  of  her 
research  in  the  field  and  its 

possible  application  in  the 
treatment  of  atherosclerosis. 

For  the  first  time  a  small 
vessel  of  the  heart  has  been 
transplanted  where  one  can 
see  and  observe  its  action  and 

reaction  in  relation  to  harden- 

ing of  the  arteries  and  coro- 
nary disease. 

Dr.  McBroom  told  of  trans- 

planting a  tiny  coronary  ves- 
sel of  a  rabbit  into  the  eye 

of  a  rabbit.  With  colored 
slides,  she  demonstrated  the 
reaction  of  the  living  tissue 

to  hormone  and  other  treat- 
ment. She  also  demonstrated 

the  effect  of  proteins  and 
other  foods  on  the  heart 

Relatioa  of  Diet 

By  bombarding  the  animal 
with  a  cholesterol  producing 

diet  she  was  able  dramatical- 

ly to  demonstrate  the  rela- 
tionship of  diet  to  atheroscler- osis. 

Dr.  McBroom  said  it  is 

hoped  that  this  research  will 
enable  doctors  to  do  more  for 

heart  disease  in  human  be- 
ings than  they  have  been 

able  to  do  in  the  past. 
She  was  the  only  Negro 

doctor  among  the  20  doctors 
selected  to  make  reports  at 

the  symposium.  She  was  also 
one  of  four  chosen  by  the 

association  to  appear  at  a 

press  conference  at  the  hotel 
\yednesday  morning,  before 
the  opening  sessions. Visualization  Process 

Her  report  ■  on  the  "Intra- ocular Visualization  of  the 

Process  and  Treatment  of  Ex- 

perimental Atherosclerosis"  is 
the  result  of  research  complet- 

(Continued  on  Page  4) 
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Down  for  Count 

HIS  LAST  FALL— Wrestler  Jack  Elmer  Claybourne  took 

his  final  fall  last  Thursday  when  \  he  carried  out  an  oft- 
repeated  threat  and  fired  a  bullet  in\to  his  own  head. 

Channing  Tobias 

Quits  NAAtP  Post 
NEW  YORK.  —  Dr.  Changing  H.  Tobias  this 

week  retired  as  chairman  of  the  Board  of  Directors 
of  the  NAACP.  He  had  served  the  organization  in 
that  position  for  the  past  sevep  years. 

ectlor  of 

tlayboume, 

colorful  wrestler  who  was 
a  favorite  wlth[  local  fans 
a  few  years 
12-guage  s  h 
Thursday,  hi 
to  his  head  ahd 

trigger.  | 

Gone  w^re 

when  Claj^iur; 

eventer   aj;   th. 

Hollywood;    s' 

back,  took  a 

otgun  last Idthe  muzzle 

pulled  the Exciting  days 

Was  a  main- 
Olympic  and 

dijims.  Gone 
was  the  tljirill  61  participating 
in  the  rough  ind  tumble  of 
the  ring.  \ Lost  Hope 

XSsyboojme.   t^w  '  49,   wu^ 
4dinging  tp  th«  Ik^jc  of  sfgnr  . 

ing   a   pr(^notii»tal   deal  that would  take  him  to  Europe.  He 
had    told  I  frieids    who    had 
known  huh  fon  15  years  that 

if  this  dea^  didn't  conie  off,  he would  kill  himself. 

For  seven  ir^nths  he  had* 

been  talking  oj;  s^idde.       ' Meanwhile,  kej  had  been 

drinking  hieavil>'  and  quairel- 
ing  with  his  wife,! Mrs.  Lillian 
Claybourne,  w^th  whom  he 
lived  at  T711  Wad$worai  ave- 

nue, police  saic. 
CaUad 

Wtfe 

fternocn On  Thuiisday  a 

about  3:45,,  he  callled  her  at 

her  place  of  eirLpl<jyment  and 
told  her  al>out  ̂ cHite  words  he 

had  had  wrthi  his  "'-^-' 

daughter  over  tya 

bicycle. Less  than  twb 
Mrs.   Clayboumj 

(Contimied  on 

adopted 

riding  hM 

liouis  later, 
returned 
Page  4) 

Dr.  Robert  C.  Weaver,  au 
thor,  housing  consultant  and 
former  N.Y.  State  rent  admin- 

istrator, was  elected  to  suc- 
ceed Tobias. 

Spingam  MedaUst In     1948     Dr.    Tobias    was 
awarded  the  Spingam  Medal for   his   contributions  to   the^o^^  he  Was  elected  chair- 

ftesident's  CJommittee  on-CSvil 
Rights.  He  was  also  the  reci- pient of  the  Harmon  AWard 
for  religious  services. 

Widely  regarded  as  en  elder 

his  78th  birthday  on  Feb.  1, 
has  had  a  iong  and  tvilUant 

as    Xl&CA   ajBecuttve, 

directbr  of  the'  Phelps- Stokes 

Fund  j  and  jVolunteer  consult- ant on  racijal  affairs  for  pjub- 

lic  arid  private  agencies.  He retains  his  memt>ership  on 

the  NAACPib^nl  to  which  he 
was  first' elected  In  1943.  At 
the  ifecent    meeting    of    the 

men  emeritus. 

In  a  valediot<^y-^e{fer,  Dr, 

Tobia^  reviewed  his  years  o< service  with  the  association, 

expressed,  his  thanks  for  the statesman  of  the  Negro  race,  sumxMt  he  received  from  the 
Dr.  Tobias,  who  will  celebrate  ^owd! members  and  staff,  and 

A  12-year-old  boy  Sunday 

evening  summoned  "Mr.  Bill" to  a  rendezvous  with  death 
outside  the  hcwjie  of  friends, 

at  951  E.  ̂ rd  street. 
Will  Bennett  j43,  of  942  E. 

53rd  street,  was  visiting 

George  Hdbbarfl  and  Theo- dore Gamble,  when  around  8 

p.m.  the  boy  tame  to  the 

door,  and  asked  to  see  "Mr. 

Bill."  i 

Sta9g«re4   Back Bennett  went  |)utside. 
A  few  minutes  later  he 

staggered  back  into  the  rpom, 
bleeding  heavily  from  a wound  in  I  thei  chest  and 
collapsed  in  a  clfair. 
When  police  jarrived,  they 

found  him .  there,  mtmibling incoherently. 

He  was  takek  to  Central 
Receiving  Hospi^l  where  he 
died. 

Arrest  Si Police   arresi 
Mitchell,     39, 

home    at   SS& with  her  ajon, 

had  summ(j>ned 
Police   w^re 

Bennett    and 

had  been  ̂ rinkjng  ea'lier  at 
KU'S  Dineii,  55i5  S.  Central 

avg; 

Mrs.  Mijtehelt  reportedly 

told  police:!  "I  stuck  him  t)e- 

cause  ol  tJje  names  he  call- ed me  ahd  tfaej  things  that 
he  said  abdut.nly  family.  He 

pushed  me  down  before  I 

stuck  him.  '  * 

Eula  Mae o  was  at 

33rd  street 
e  boy  who 

Mr.  Bill." 

'ormed  that 

Mitchell 

declared  thait  "the  time  has 
CQcne  I  for   the   Section   of   a 

.(Cbntinued  on  Page  4), 

We  had  [been 

gether  at  ̂ U's 

in  the 

■^::iiS:a**i 

"    -J^.  .M.  «"'i. 

drinking  to- 
Diner  earlier 
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Local  Methodists 

To  Oppose  Ruling 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

conference     of     the     church, 
scheduled  for  April  27  to  May 
5  in  Denver,  Colorado. 

Rev.  White,  who  will  be  the 
only  Negro  delegate  to  the 
convention  from  Southern  Cal- 

ifornia, said  he  will  vote 

against  the  commission's xecommendations. 
Toe  Drastic 

The  commission,  set  up  by 
the  1956  general  conference, 
stated  in  a  release  last  Thurs- 

day that  elimination  of  racial 
divisions  within  the  church 

is  a  "most  important  goal," 
but  added  that  now  is  not  the 

time  for  such  "drastic  legis- 

lation." 
After  a  four-year  investiga- 

tion, the  commission  said 
that  elimination  of  the  cen- 

tral jurisdiction  would  do 
more  harm  than  good,  and 

added : 
"We  must  give  ourselves 

the  education  and  experimen- 
tation in  the  creating  of  a 

climate  —  spiritual  and  psy- 
chological —  in  which  an  In- 

clusive Methodist  Church  will 

be  a  reality." Defends    Structure 

In  turning  down  the  pro- 

posed integration,  the  com- 
mission defended  the  present 

structure,  stating: 

"Actually,  the  central  jur- 
isdiction assures  racial  inte- 

gration in  the  highest  eche- 
lons of  our  church  —  in  the 

council  of  bishops,  the  judi- 
cial council  and  in  all  boards, 

commissions  and  committees. 

There  is  no  other  denomina- 
tion in  America  where  this 

degree  of  racial  integration 
in  the  governing  bodies  of 
the  church  has  been  achiev- 

ed." 

Other  local  ministers   join- 
ed Rev.  White  in  condemning 

the  commission's  decision. 
Another  Compiomisa 

Rev.  John  N.  Doggett,  Jr.. 
pastor  of  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church,  6330  S.  Figueroa 

street,  saw  the  commission's 
decision  as  "another  com- 

promise with  the  vested  mon- 

ey interests." "The  church,"  he  said,  "has 
missed  another  opportunity 
to  lead  in  race  relations, 
rather  than  trail  along  after 
such  activities  as  sports. 

"It  is  true,"  he  added,  "that 
the  most  segregated  place  at 
11  a.m.  on  Sunday  is  the 

church." 
Rev.  Howard  R.  Carey,  past- 
or of  the  integrated  Vermont 

Square  Methodist  Church,  4410 

S.  Budlong  avenue,  comment- 
ed: 

OppoMi  Se^i^S^^^M^ 
"I  have  always  been  oppos- 

ed to  separate  jurisdiption  for 
Negro  churches.  I  voted 
against  it  in  1939  and  am 

equally  opposed  to  segrega- 
tion now  in  any  form,  in  the 

church  or  in  other  areas. 

"I  shall  do  everything  in 
my  power  to  help  change  the 
situation  and  will  continue  to 
work  until  segregation  is 
wiped  out  of  the  Methodist 
Church  and  other  areas  as 

welL" 

According  to  Rev,  John  C. 

Bain,  pastor  of-  Bowen  Me- 
morial Methodist  Church,  3520 

Trinity  street,  "Ultimately  the 
Central  Jurisdiction  will  be 
eliminated,  in  the  light  of 
world  needs  and  in  view  of 
how  Christ  should  be  repre- 

sented." 
Established  in  1939 

Rev.  Bain  also  pointed  out 
that,  although  it  may  seem 
strange  when  viewed  from 
California,  some  of  the  lead- 

ers of  the  Central  Jurisdiction 

favor  the  commission's  point 
of  view,  on  the  grounds  that 
integration  would  cost  them 
posts  in  the  upper  circles  of 
the  church. 

The  present  jurisdiction 
system  was  established  in 
1939  when  the  Southern  and 
Northern  wings  of  the  Metho- 

dist Church  united  after  100 

years  of  separation.  The 
church  is  divided  into  six  dis- 

.fftricts,  with  all  Negro  members 
lumped  into  one  segregated 
district. 

In  New  York,  NAACP  church 
secretary,  the  Rev.  Edward  J. 

Odom,  expressed  "deep  con- 
cern and  regret"  over  the  ac- tion of  the  commission. 

I  He  'said  that  the  chyrch 
"has  a  constructive  task  to 
perform  by  setting  a  positive 

example  of  equality,  demo- 
cracy and  brotherhood  within 

its  own  ranks:" 
He  added  that:  "We  stl'l want  to  believe  that  the 

"house  of  God'  is  a  place 
where  Individual  merit  counts 
at  least  as  much  as  in  base 

ball  or  the  theater. " 

OUT  OF  STEP 

L.  White,  pastor  of  Holman 

Mcthndht  Church  ■■"llrd  t^r 
decision  of  the  Methodist 
cominisiion  to  rctiun  the  tx- 

isting  segregated  structure 

"out  nf  step  icith  the  times." 

Clerk  Wins 

Compensation 
Front  County 

Mrs.  Lucille  Norman,  a 

clerk-typist,  won  back  pay, 

medical  expenses  and  attor- 
ney's fees  from  the  county 

last  week  in  a  case  dating 
back  to  October,  1958,  in 
which  she  asserted  she  was 

punched  in  the  jaw,  stomped 
on  and  choked  by  a  fellow 
employe. 

Mrs.  Norman,  who  works  in 

the  Los  Angeles  County  Pub- 
lic Administrator's  office,  pre- 

sented her  case,  with  the  aid 

of  Atty.  George  L.  Vaughn,  be- 
fore the  Industrial  Accident 

Commission  and  last  week 
was  awarded  a  total  of 

$645.82,  the  fuU  amount  of  her 

compensation  claim. 
Off  3  Meoths 

Mrs.  Norman  named  G. 
Merle  Bergman,  for  whom  she 
worked  as  secretary  at  the 
time,  as  the  man  who  knocked 
her  to  the  ground  and  injured 

her. As  a  result  of  the  injuries 
she  suffered  she  was  out  of 
work  for  three  months. 
When  shey  complained  of 

the  attack  upon  her,  Mrs. 
Norman  said  that  John  Con- 
cannon,  deputy  city  clerk  (now 
retired),  refused  to  take  action 
against  Bergman. 
Because  of  thaf  refusal,  she 

pursued  her  claim  through 
the  Industrial  Accident  Com- 
mision,  she  stated. 
Bergman  is  no  longer  with 

the  public  administrator's  of- fice, but  Mrs.  Nelson  said  that 
his  leaving  was  not  connected 
with  his  knocking  her  down. 
The  incident  grew  out  of  a 

misunderstanding  about  a 
telephone  conversation,  Mrs. 
Nelson  said.  Bergman,  she  as- 

serted, came  over  to  her  to 

pi'otest  the  handling  of  a  call 
and  shook  his  finger  in  her 

face. 
She  objected,  but  he  con- 

tinued, and  when  she  tried  to 
push  his  hand  away,  he  hit 
her  with  his  fist,  Mrs.  Norman 
asserted,  and  knocked  her  to 

the  fW. 

/-   

REAL  ESTATE  CLASSES 

In  preparation  for  the  State 
Examination  for  the  Real  Es- 

tate Sales  License,  beginning 
classes  in  real  estate  law  will 

open, Feb.  1  at  Belmont-Met- 

ropolitan  Adult  School's  Vir- gil Division,  Vermont  avenue 
at  First  street. 

Ike  In  Plea 
For  Passage 

Of  Rights  Law 
WASHINGTON  —  Hope  that 

Congress  will  enact  legisla- 
tion which  he  recommended 

last  year  to  "eliminate  sev- eral practices  discriminating 
against  the  basic  rights  of 
Americans"  and  that  it  will 
also  "consider  additional  con- 

structive recommendations"  of the  Civil  Rights  Commission 
was  voiced  by  President 
Eisenhower  in  his  State  of  the 
Union  message  last  Thursday. 

The  president  did  not  spe- 
cifically endorse  any  of  the 

Commissions'  recommenda- 
tions and  informed  sources 

said  tlie  admirvistration  would 
not  back  the  proposal  for  a 

federal  registrar  of  voters  in 
areas  where  Negroes  ^re 
denied  registration. 

The  text  of  the  president's civil  rights  statement  follows: 
"Still  another  issue  relates 

to  civil  rights. 
'In  all  our  hopes  and  plans 

for  a  better  world  we  all  rec- 
ognize that  provincial  and 

racial  prejudices  mustbecom- 
batted.  In  the  long  perspective 

of  history,  the  right  to  vote 
has  been  one  of  the  strongest 
pillars  of  a  free  society.  Our 
first  duty  is  to  protect  this 

right  against  all  encroach- 
ment. In  spite  of  Constitu- 
tional guarantees,  and  not- 

withstanding much  progress 

of  recent  years,  bias  still  de- 
prives some  persons  in  this 

country  of  equal  protection  of 

the  laws. 
"Early  in  your  last  session, 

r  recommended  legislation 
which  would  help  eliminate 

several  practices  discriminat- 
ing against  the  basic  rights  of 

Americans.  The  Civil  Rights 
Commission  has  developed 

additional  constructive  recom- 
mendations. I  hope  that  these 

will  be  among  the  matters  to 

be  seriously  considered  in  the 
current  session.  I  trust  that 
Congress  will  thus  signal  to 

the  world  that^  our'  govern- 
ment is  striving*  for  equality 

under  law  for  all  our  people." 

League 

50th  Ai^hiversaryi 

J^ 

NEW   YORK  —  The 

founded  in  1910,  launchifd  its  golden  anniversary 
the  Waldorf-Aitoria  Hotel. 

'    TEACHER  EXAMS 

NASHVILLE,  Tenn.  —  F 1  s  k 
University  has  been  designat- 

ed as  a  testing  center  for  the 
1960  nationwide  administra- 

tion of  the  national  teacher 

examinations  on  Feb.  13,  Dr. 

S.  O.  Roberts,  university  ex- 
aminer, announced  this  week. 

WHERE  DADDY  LIVED — The  si\rtiptuous  home  nhove  on  Berkeley  Square  Mns  pur- 
chmed  by  Daddy  Graee  several  years  iffo.  It  nns  filled  uith  costly  art  treasurers.  (Adams) 

Elders  will  Meet, 
Pick  Successoi 

program  at  a  ceremony  at on  Tuesday. 

Robert  W.  Dowling.  presi 
dent  of  the  City  Investing 

Company  and  former  league 
president,  who  is  serving  a! 
national  chairman  of  tlje  an 
niVersary  committee,  presided at  the  ceremony. 

SplmdUl  Same* In  a  message  to  the  leaguei 
President  Dwight  D.  Eseni 

hower  said,  in  part,  "It  is  a 

pleasure  to  join  in  the  observ- ance of  the  fiftieth  annlvers; 

ary  of  the  National  Urbaii 

League.  As  the  National  Ur^ 
ban  League  champions  the 
cause  of  equal  opportunity,  if 

renders  a  splendid  service  to 
our  people  and  to  the  hope  ol 

freedom  around  the  world." Theodore    W.    Kheel,    presi 
dent,  and  Lester  B.   Granger, 

ever>'  evening  since  his  arrival 

in  Los  Angeles  last  November,  executive  director,  announced 

(Continued  from   Page  11 
disciples   of   the   deceased 

Prophet 
Daddy  Grace  w^s  one  of  12 

children.  The  two  sisters, 
Sylvia  Gomes  and  Louise 
Grace,  and  one  brother,  Ben 
Grace,  are  the  only  survivors 
of  this  large  family. 
When  questioned  about 

Daddy's  own  children,  the 
Eagle  reporter  was  told, 
"Oaddy  had  millions  of  chil- 

dren because  we  were  all  his 
children,  but  he  died  a  single 

man." 

Premonition 

That  Daddy  Grace  knew  he 
was  to  "enter  a  new  kingdom 

and  leave  his  followers"  is 
evidenced  by  events  which 

took  place  on  New  Year's night  at  the  House  of  Prayer 
in  Los  Angeles. 

Daddy  called  to  all  his  min- 
isters present  in  the  church  to 

place    their    hands    into    his 
own,    then    said, 

1959,  hello  1960! 

Bishop  Grace,  who  was  born 
in  Lisbon,  J'ortugal,  died  ot  a 

heart  condition  at  the  Metro- 
politan Hospital  at  12:10  a.m., 

Tuesday.  Jan.  12.  Daddy  was 
77  years  old.  His  body  was 

placed  on  view  at  the  funeral 
home  of  Mrs.  J,  S.  WililamS, 

6003  C'lmpton  blvd.,  until 
noon  Wednesday. 

Contrary  to  some  reports  al- 
ready published,  there  will 

not  be  a  cross-country  proces- 

sion nor  will  Daddy's  body  lie in  state  in  the  majbr  cities  of the  country. 

The  awareness  that  Daddy 

Grace  was  a  lofty  spirit  rather 

than  a  departed  body  was  ex- 
pressed by  a  group  of  Elders 

who  said,  "Bishop  Grace  has 
gone  to  rest  but  the  power  of 
Christ  which  was  within  him 
and  is  within  all  of  us  still 
lives  and  shall  continue  to 

live  forever. " 
Close   members    of    Daddy's "Goodbye!  family    related    the    events 

'leading    up    tothe    Bishop's "Dear  ones,   I  am  going  last  illness  in  an  exclusive  in 
home  to  see  Mama  and  Papa,  terview  with    the   Eagle. 
And  I   want   you    to   promise  I  Felt  Poorly 
me  that  you  will  alwaysj  Last  Saturday  night.  Sweet 
preach  this  gospel  and  tell  |  Daddy  Grace  was  sitting  in 

nothing  but  the  truth."  [  his   apartment    at    the    Grace 
Then    Daddy    sang    a    song  Hotel,  234  West  Adams  blvd., 

which  he  made  up  on  the  spur 
of  the  moment.  The  first  line 

talking  to  a  group  of  his  dis- 
ciples.   His    Elders    had    per 

of  the  song  was,  "Goodbye,  j  suadcd  him  to  stay  home  be- 
tell  the  stars  and  the  moonj  cause  of  heavy  rainfall.  The 
I'm  coming  home."  I  Bishop   had    attended    church 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' 

Illness  at  Home? 
A  Hospital  Bed  Makes  It 

Easier  on  Everyone 

A  hospital  bed  Is  waitt  high  for  care 
of  patient  without  stooping  .  .  .  keeps 
him  comfortable  at  the  turn  of  a 

crank.  ABBEY  RENTS  ever/thing  for  the 
sickroom  from  wash  basin  to  whirlpool 

bath. 
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THE  SEASON'S  SEWING  FASHIONS 
FLATTER  EVERY  FIGURE  TYPE 

HOME-SEWER^^...^ A   SKILLED    CRAFTSWOMAN 
«    by  Erelyn  Cunninghan,  SB 

McCall's  Printed  Patterns 

ate  a  joy  to  work  with.  All 
their  patterns  feature  a  iTew 

exclusire^  Easy-Rule f  that 
makes  for  quicker  and  loore 
accurate  fit.  The  two  dresses 

pictured  liere  are  typical  of 

the  many  McCall's  ̂ 'Easy. to Sew"  gannents. 

The  t  button-front  k  dress 

(McCall's  Pattern  No? 498 1) 

is  slightly  bloused  above  the 
slim  skirt.  The  neckline  may 

be  scoop  or  high.  The  short 

The  town  dresa  tdces  to  batlonc 

From    jewel    neckline    to   hen 
theie  i«  a  omter  front  line  of 

covered  >  batioaa.  %  The  ̂   akeaih 
dicM,  ainple  of  line,  ia  li^ly 
bolted  with  a  bathrobe  Ue  mbLI 

Sleovea  cat  with  the  bodieo  lop 

aielthree    qnart«r*l«agth.f  Aa 

."Eaay  to  Sew",  pattea  this  •■e 
is  easy  to  wear  with  its  sIIbi 

skirt  aaA  lightly  blonscd  waist.1 

McCall's   Pattern   *«eL    S04.' 
Misses' sises  1D.18. 

or  three-quarter  B  length' sleeves  are  cut  In  one  with 

the  back  (  and  '  front  <  wsist. 
Gathers  at  the  lower  edge  of 

the  waist  are  grouped  at  the 
side,  back  and  front.  A  tie. 

belt  adds  a  soft  touch.^  ̂ ^ 

Made  here  in  a  brown  and' 
beige  ̂   tweed, V  this  •  dress wouldfbe   equally!  smart  in 
jersey,      flannel,  «corduroy,1 

lightweight  i|  wool  ■  or  J  any 
number  offcottoafandisyn-j 
thetic  fabrics.^  -^,},- 

♦  .The^do-it-yourseUrcraze 

has  had  many,  disastrous  re- 
sults. Encouraged  to  construct 

I  their  own  "coffee  tables,  in- stall [theirs  own  hi-fi  equip- 
ment or  lay  their  own  tile,  too 

maof  people  have  found  that 

jthey,  hsTC  bit ̂ ff .  more  than I  they  can  chewX 
"    .  In  the  beginning  it  seemed 
t  simple  I  enough.  >  A  t  crestive 

I  urge.f  coupled  with's  stt  of 
clear  directions  for  a  do-it- 
yourself^  project,  1|  appeared 
sufficient. I  But  no  ambitious 
do-it-yourselfer  could  foresee 
the  pitfalls.  For  instance,  the 
'coffee  table, on  paper,  had  not 
I  looked .  difficult  at  all.  The 

result,*  however,')  was  a  sad 
1  little    structure /rocking    on 
legs  of  four  different  heights. 

One  thing  can  be  said  in 
behalf .  of.  the  do-it-yourself 

spirit.*  It  I  is  responsible  for 
the  birth  of  a  brand  new  re- 

spect for' skilled  craftsmen.' One  of  the  big  survivors 

'in'  die  you-can-mske-it-your- 

'  self  ̂ drive;  is  home  sewing. 
Nine  out^of.ten  women  who 
tackle' home; sewing  for  the 

,  first  { timel never  i  quite  give 
up  the  hsbit.iThere  are  many 

rcssons  f  for  'this,l  but  fore- 
most is  die  fact  that  pattern- 

making,  has:  become  such  a 

highly  I  developed  1  art  a  that 
there  I  is  t  little  or  no  room 

for  error  In  transforming  it 

into  *  s  f  professioaally^fia- lished  gsiment.  ^^^ 

^  The  light  blue  wooldress with  the  interesting  buckled 

belt  (McCsll's  Pattern  No. 

5094)  is  soother  of  the  "Essy 
to  Sew*^ patterns. (Only  ten 
pieces  sre>inTolTed  in  this 
psttem.  It  hss  a  scoop  neck 

sad  Bsy  be  asde^th  short 
or  1^^  tlirec>qasxter)|  sleercs 

.which  are  dU  ia  eo*  with  the front '  and » back^bodice.)Tbe 
{seed  extensions  on  the  side 
of  die  front  bodice  sections 

form  the  belt,  buckled  at  the 

I  center  front.  The  three-gore skirt  has  a  center  back  pleat. 

This  ||  particular  %  dress 
knows  no'  season,*  nor  is  it 
limited  to  any  special  type  of 

fabric;  It   may.be   made  in 
crepe,*  jersey,^  lightweight 
.wool,   linen,   printed  silk  or 

^cotton,'     tissue      faille  <  or 
t  shantung. 

^•^  .  Weekly  Fashion  -  Sewing 
iTip:  A  successful  cutting  job 

depends  on  a  great  deal  on 

ji  laying  and  pinning  a  patte'ta [correaly,  i  so  «  follow.iM(:- (Call's  easy  steps. 

Later  in  the  evening  Daddy 

complained  that  he  felt  poor- 
ly. His  loving  miiiiisters  pre- 

vailed upon  him  to  go  to  bed. 
A  fipw  hours  after;  Daddy  re- 

tired. Elder  Raynor,  Daddys 
chauffeur  and  almost  constant 
companion,  called  Dr.  Harry 
Sliver.  After  e.xamining  Daddy, 

Dr.  Silver  said  the  Bishop  was 
.■suffering  from  hardening  of 
the  arteries  and  a  mild  stroke. 
He  advised  calling  in  a  heart 

specialist 
No  Coma 

Daddy  remained  a^t  the 
Grace  Hotel,-  tended  by  two 

physicians  and  his  devoted 

disciples  until  eleven  o'clock 
Sunday  night,  at  which  time 
hi.s  condition  becarrie  so  crit- 

ical Dr.  Silver  insisted  that  he 

should  be  taken  to  the  Metro- 
politan Hospial,  COOl  S.  Hoover 

street.  At  the  hospit^.l,  another 
specialist  was  called,  Dr.  Jack 
Chodruff. 

Daddy  Grace  did  Tiot  go  into 

a  coma.  He  never  lost  con- 
sciousness. The  last  persons 

to  speak  to  Daddy  were  his 
nurse,  Miss  Tucker,  and  his 
nephew,  Tony  Gomes,  who 

had  flown  in  from  New  Bed- 
(Continucd  on  Page  4)  C 

the    anniversary    plans    and 
discussed  league  programs  de 
signed  to  increase  opportunif 
ties  for  Negroes  and  to  bettei race   relations ahead. 

National  urban  L«agu«<  .  ̂i 

ary  project  will  be  the  publp" 
cation  ot  a  ̂ lecial  Buppleitiertr 
in  the  New  York  Times  i^sue 

of  Sunday.  Jan.  17.  This,  iisue 

will  deal  primarily"  with  the subject  of  race  relations  bif{ 
will  also  tell  the  Urbajr 

League  slesy  over  the  years.  -^ 

Other  highlichU  during  the^ 

y«ar  are: 

Mar  Tuent A  photographic  search  call^ 
ed    "America's   Many    Fa<ies,3b 

designed  to  establish  a  collect tion^of    photographs    whieh^ 

portray    the    nation's    multi. i  racial     heritage.    The    searcIC iMll  be  under  the  direction  c( 
Edward  Steichen,  director  q^ 

'photography  at  the  Museuim lof  Modem  Art  and  creatw  dT 

!the  "Family  df  Man"  exhibi- 
;tion.  The  search  opens  Feb.  £ 
land  closes  May  31.  i    5 
I     The   League  will   also  pre~ 

I  pare     a    special     supplemenC 
i  which  will  be  carried  in  N?- 

The  organization  was  Lncortj;     A    special    Golden 

pora ted  March  26,  1913,  a*  th«' Conference    will    be 

in  the  d*cad«i!gro    weeklies    during    the 

;|  month  of  April.  > 

Fiftieth 
held  in 

National  League  on  Urbaii! '  September,  in  New  York  City, 
Conditions  Among  Negroes,  'j; bringing  together  more  than 

Among  the  100  guests  in  atj  "00  delegate^  and  visitor* 

tendance  was  the  league's  ̂ r«"  «^™f*  ̂ ^.  "^^°"  ̂ ^  ̂i«- 

first  executive  director,  Drl  c"ss  problems  m  employment,- George  Edmund  Haynes.  and  housing,  vocational  guidance. 

members    of    the    anniversa committee. 

63  Communities 

The  organization's  annivers ary  celebration  this  year  wil 
include  a  forum  on  the  cur 
rent  state  of  race  relations  i 
the  United  States,  and 

Founders  Day  to  be  especiall 
observed  in  the  63  local  Urba 
League  communities 

The  league's  first  annivers 

and    health    and    welfare;  af^, 
fecting  the  Negro  populaticMr 

COLLEGE  CXTS  CHANT 

ST.  AUGUSTINE,  Fla.—Flor- :  Ida  Normal    and    Industrial; 

Memorial  College  has  receiv-- ed  the  second  $10,000  match- 

ing grant  from  the  Danforth i  Foundation  of  St.  Louis,  Mo., 

i  according  to  Dr.   R.  W.  Pur- 
'year,  president  of  the  college. 

mmssHOP 
RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$  RALPHS SELLS  FOR  LESS 

Attentios  is  drsws  to  the  waist- 
lias. .  .ben  by  ncaas  of  bseUed 
frost.  The  aseUise  is  ahsllowly 

sooopsd,4|^  ths  t  ■loerssSillwee 
^srtsr.-ths  skirt  •}i«.«This  ia 

IS  sisipry  slsgast  shsatkV.sd. raptsbis  to  fistsr  «id  Sprise-j 

bloonisc  fsbdoa.*  It's  as  sssy! 
'  as  A-B.C  lo  apply  the  sew  Tales 
M^e  Zip  disss  pisckel  aipper 

iwith>theiwotea|sewtsc>gsida|! 

lis*  r««MS  lallewlag  iths  dssd 

temtkwmf  iaaUMUoasB  la«  the* 

psck^s.  MeCsll's  Psttsia  sSMl 
i.  Misses' siMS  ID- ». I  \ 
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PHIL/IDELPHIA  LADY— The  story  of  the.  "Lndy  from 

Philadelphia"  uill  he  shonn  in  iVilloubronk  next  H'edncs- 
day  on  the  annit  ersnry  nf  the  npeninti  of  the  school  named 

for  Marian  Anderson.  Picture  tias  taken  dtirini)  ofcntng celebration. 

Voteless  Negroes  Plan 

Report  to  Nation  Ian.  31 
WASHINGTON  —  Voteless   Negroes  of  the   Deepiist   Church,   Central   Jurisdic 

South  will  tell  their  stories  to  Congress  and  to  theU'^"- 

world  here  Jan.  31.  The  forum   at   which  thev  willt    Organizaiion-s  sponsoring 

speak  is  being  made  available  by  an  unofficial  Vol- j  -ifH^r,!."  m"'''  ̂f^'- A'^*'^';"^ ^  ,"•■    -1    TT    Li      /-  1-41        I-      J     1    1-      (■  iirisuan    Movomotit    for    Hu unteer  Civil   Rights  Commission,  -to   be   headed   byL^a^    K\gh^s-     thn    Montgom 
—  •  Bishop  G.  Bromley  Oxnam.lery  Improvpmont  As.sociation, The  hparing  will  be  open  to ^  the  National   Fraternal  Coun 

the  publi<'.   the   pre.ss  and   thc^rit  of  Churche.s;    Southern' broadcast  ins   agencies.  ichristian    Leadership    Confer- 

Franchise  Denied  jence;      Southern      Conference 

Te.siinioijy  taken  at  the i Educational  Fund;  Tuskcgco 

hearing  will  he  presented  to'Civic  Association,  and  the 
Congress  the  ■following  day. i United  Christian  Movement  of 
Feb.  i.  j  Louisiana. 

At   the   hearing,  entilled  "A '     ̂'le    hearing    will    start    at 

Free  Franchise  in   the  South,"  ;3:30   p.m.   on    the   ,31st   in    the 

Negroes    will    lell    how    jocal  Asbur\- Methodist  Church,  11th 

officials   kept   them   from   rcg-|a"d    K  streets,  N.  Vt'. 
istering  to  vote. 

A  special  report  on  the 
District  of  Columbia  will  be 

made  by  Rev.  E.  Franklin 
Jackson.  Washington  civil 

rights  leader. 
Seek  Legislation 

It  is  tlie  hope  of  the  volun- 
teer conimiltee   that   informa- 

TAXI  DRIVER 

GETS  'LIFE'  IN 
$140  KILLING 
A  few  minutes  before  his 

trial  was  scheduled  to  start 
Monday  in  Superior  Judge 

Herbert  V.  Walker's  court, 
husky  cab  driver  Peter  W. 
Jones,  33.  changed  his  story 
and  pleaded  guilty  to  the 
Sept.  22  killing  of  wealthy 
Columbia  importer,  Victor 
Amashta. 

Judge  Walker  set  life  im- 
prisonment as  the  ftenalty, 

and    ordered    Jones   to   retlirn 

to   court   Jan.   28   for  .sentenc- | '"■■■  '■"■'■'"' "'^f   '"ai   in.orma- 1     WASHINGTON  -  Altv.    Gen ing.  t,on   presented   at  the  hearmg;  William     P.    Rogers    told    the 
Shot   in  Head  ^.'"'  h^'P'"'"^"^'^.  P^^^^^^f  f :  Supreme   Court   Tuesday    that 

Junes  was  accused  of  shoot-    '•>^"  ''f^^  legi.slat.on,  includ- .  ̂    f,^  ■ 

ing   the  importer  in  the  backi'""   «   '^^^   providing   for   fed
- of     the     head     after     driving 

thrniigli    one    of    the    tunnels 
on   the   Pasadena   freewav. 

Thursday,  January  14,  1960 
The  Califo 

nia  Eagle— 3 

'No  Problem'  at  Dorsey. 

Says  Board  of  Education By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
J.  C.  Chambers,  member  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Board!  of  Education,  told  a  meeting  at  Dorsey  Adult 

Schooll  last  Wednesday  night  that  "Therej  is  no  race* relations  problem  at  Dorsey  High  School." 

He  said  there  is  no  "inten-'*  ^\       TT — ,;   7~~" 

tional  segregation,-   and  that  P^"^'^^'"^- .J"*^"  B7^"t'.whose 

what  eAists  can  be  described  I  ^^"^'^'f'  J^i"^"^'  *"«  ̂ ^'^-  ̂ ^'^ 

as  -natural  gravitation."  He '  "^'"'^r,  fa^ed  segregation  be- 

further:  had  harsh  words  to  i?'*'  ̂„"  ̂'^"''"^"^^ 'f"  horsey, 

say  about  "irresponsible  l^'"^.-  f '"i'^"^,  ̂ ^'^.^  "Joy^P  was headlines-  and   "scare  broad-    ''^""^'^  participation  in  Scouts 

Voting  Lxiw 
Valid,  Rogers 
Tells  Court 

,     ,     .  .  .  .into  gross  and  man  fest  error   t era    e  ection  registrars.  i,   ,    J',  ,    .,       ,„._ 
r,      ,,  ,        ,,     r>    I         "^    ruling    pans    of    the    19.)7 On    the    panel    with    Bishop   ,,■.    .,    „     ,  .       »   .  i 
r^  •,,    u        '  r-       |(ivil  .Rights    Act    are    uncon-' 
Oxnam  will   be:     j-ormer  Gov.!  *-  "■       "'       ""^""  i stituiional.  I After    rifling victim 

Membership  Rise 
Shown  by  NAACP 

NEW  YORK.  —  National  NAACP  membership 
showed  a  9.5  per  cent  rise  during  1959  despite  wide- 
.spread  recession,  the  steel  strike  and  constant  in- 

timidation of  southern  branches,  it  was  announced 

here  this  week.  '•   ■   
Gloster  B.  Current,  director  [top  branches:  Philadelphia, 

of  NAACP  branches,  said  that  Detroit,  Cleveland,  Washing- 
total  membership  as  of  Dec.  |  ton,  Baltimore,  New  York  City 
15  was  334,Q<X).  '  <M  a  n  h  a  1 1  a  ni,     St.     Louis, 

The  membership  figure  for  Brooklyn,  Chicago,  and  Pitts- 

thls  time  in  1958  was  305.518. :  burgh. " Current  estimated  that  an  I  Among  smaller  NAACP 
additional  16,000  members  are  branches  conducting  out- 
y^t  to  be  reported  as  having  |  standing  membership  drives 
joined  during  19,59.  i  during  the  year  were  Palo  Al- 

Current  stressed  that  NAACP  to.  Calif.:  Seattle.  Wash.:  Vol- 
membership  setbacks  were  usia  County  and  Pensacola, 

encountered    due    to   "the    re-  ̂   Fla. 

'Lady  from 

Philadelphia' Slated  Wed. 

newal  of  injunction  proceed- 
ings in  Louisiana,  and  the  in- 

tegration struggle  in  such 
states  as  Arkansas  and  Texas. 

"In  addition. -  he  continued, 
"many  other  communities 
were  affected  by  tWe  steel 
strike  which  reached  its  peak 
during  membership  drives  in 
some  of  the  larger  cities  such 
as  Baltimore  and  Cleveland. 

'■As  in  past  years,  the  major.  District  announced  this  week 

portion  of  tne  association's  |  that  the  first  showing  in  Los 
membership  came  from 'large  An^e^es  of  the  film,  "The 

cities  which  included  the  ten  j  Lady' From  Philadelphia,"  will 
-;;.   •   1  be   held  Jan.  20.  at  7:30  p.m.. 

at    Marian     Anderson    School, 
2214   E.  130th  street. 

This  film,  which  was  origi- 
nally   broadcast   on    television 

'Theodore   McKeldiii   of   -Mary- 

llanri';    the  Ri.  Rev.  George  W. 
Baber,  presidin AML"    Church bishop  of  the 

The  case   is   the   first    to  be 
filed  under  the  act   to  protect 

Mrs:-  Angela '"'■o''""    right.s    of    Negroes.    As  '  jj^n^^,. 

Mil     rOSl'—Ro^^ie lifild  IJIintt  hiis  just  rcsif/ind 

his  post  Its  health  and  nrlfarc 
SC(  rrtary  nf  the  i  rhnn 

I.riiyue  In  bemiiir  an  aqeni\ 
rx(iutr,r  nn  the  staff  nf  the 

Dept.  nl  Snrial  If'nrk  of  the Presl'Miry  of  Los  Ani/iUs  of 
til'  I  ntird  Prrshylerwn 
Church. 

Dorsey  Adult 
School  Plans 
New  Classed 

Dorsey   Adult   Sclioo!   anticj. 
pales    an    expan.'-ion    program 

\hsf-  Spring   for   which   stu- registering. 

casts. 
No  Action 

Pointing  up  his  reni;yks. 
Chambers  .said  that  since 
ilicre  is  no  segregation  prob- 

lem   at    Dor.sey,   the    Board   of 

and  other  club  activity  be- 
cause of  her  color.  She  was 

made  to  feel  that  she  was 
unwanted  at  the  school  by  the 

attitude  of  other  students.' She    .said    furthpr   that    her 

Edu.-atlon  has  no  inlention  of  '^^J''^'""!  personality  chang- 

ed.  due,  she  felt,  1o  her  exclu- i'^suing!   any    directive    in    the ma  Iter., 

!     Chantibers    spoke    following 

I  a    lecli^re    by   John' Lyons,   of the   Lo.^;   Angeles   County    Hu- 
man  Relations  Commission. 

Lyons   addressed    a   "stand 
ing    room    only-    audience   of 

sion  from  group  Sctivitj'. 
The   athletic  coiach   at   Dor- 

.sey   said    that    aj   system    of 

integraied     sport.si    had     been 
inauEuraterl     during    lunch 
periods.  The  students   mingle in  the  Triangles,  |he  said. 

Boih      white     a^nd     colored 
I  close     to     20f)     people     who   iprnagers  took  th^  floor.  They Ijammpd  the  clas.sroom.  About  isaid  that  often  stlidents  work 

a     quarter     of     those     present    tc.gelher    for   the    good    of    the 
were  Negroes.  About  a  quar-   school  on  teams,  ibul  as.sprted 

|ter  of  ̂ he  audience  also  wTrelihat   when   the  g&me  is  over, 
|tccnag«^rs    and    young    adults,  Uiere    is    no    furttier   compan- boiii  Negro  and  white.  iionship  or  mingling. 

!     Telev 

Irwin, 

sress.   .has     publicized    about     improvingii    race     rela local 

ision   broadcaster   Lew       One    white    mother-  ■wanted 
who,    along   wiih    the  to  know  how  sh|;  should  go 

Ramhi.-o     v-i,./>    n^nci/^f.J^t    nf  ̂    mcasure  of  the   importance;       rx  .i  .   ," Bambaee.    v  i  <  e  -  pres.dc^n    of ,  ^  ,      During   the   pa.st   few 
■the  Internationa!   Ladies  Gar 
'  mcnt   Workers    Union    and 

;  he    places    on    it,    Rogers    ar- 

South    District:     the 

CABBY  CllLTY  —  Taxi 

driver  Peter  ft  .  Jones  plead- 

ed guilty  Monday  to  murder- 
in/f  his  fare,  ncaithy  Colum- 

bian importer,  /  utor  Amash- 
ta, last  Si  pt.  22. 

Rt     Rev.  i '"'S"''"^T^  'before  the  high  tri- 

C.   Ewbank   Tucker,    presiding:*'""^'- 
bishop     of    the    AME    Zion  ̂       The   United   Stales   attorney 

Church,  and  the  Rev.  William   central     usually     leaves     Su- 

iH.    Borders,    pastor    of    the  P^eme  Court  arguments  to  his 

Wheat    Street    Bapti.st    Church  ̂ ol'^ito'"    general's    office.    No 
|of    Atlanta    and    president    of  attorney    general    has    argued 

ithe   National    Fraternal   Coun-    '"     person     since    1947    when 
cil  of  Churches.  i  Tom    C.   Clark   appeared    in    a 

Tuskegeean  Director  iTidelands  case,   riark    is   now         ,        .      ,       ,, 

Staff  director  for  the  Volun-i  a    member    of    the    Supreme  Por'""'.'yf"'-lj>°-S
''/' ho  need 

tcer  Civil   Rights   Commi.ssion,  Court.  '^    review 

will  be  Dr.  Charles  G.  Gomil-I      In  an  advance  brief.  Rogers  "r'!T'°'^'^^ 
lion,    president    of   the   Tuske-   said   Judge   T.    Hoyt   Davis   of  ̂ *^'"--   gee    Civic    Association.    Staff   the  Macon.  Ga.,  Federal  Court 

counsel    will    be   Belford  ^V.   went  beyond  the  facts  of  the|  Income   Tax   Class 
Law.'^on.  general  counsel  for  case  in  dismissing  a  govern-  A  class  in  Incqme  Ta.\  Law 
the  National  Business  League  ment  complaint.  for    accountants    and    for    in- 
and  former  president  of  the!  The  complaint  charged  that  dividuals  who  plan  to  corn- 
American  Council  on  Human  j  voting  registrars  of  Terrell  plete  their  own  ta.x  returns 
Rights.  General  chairman  fori  County.  Georgia,  discrimi-  w-ill  be  offered  by  Belmont- 
the  event  is  Bishop  Edgar  A. 'nated  against  qualified  Negro  Metropolitan  Adult  School, 
Love,  president  of  the  Coun- j  voters  who  wanted  to  get  on  152  N.  Vermont,  starling  Feb. 
cil  o'  Bishops  of  the  Method-    the  voting  rolls.  1 1. 

■I'   1 

the  Etorsey  situation,  was  also   tion  and  how  mepbers  of  the 
present.     Following    strong   minority  groups  (Sjould  be  put 

ranged    to    argue    the    appeal   'he  community  has   increa.sed  slatemdnt.s    by    both    parents , on    PTA    commitijees,    boards, 
  r"   ,,,.  ;      ,  ■     ,.    .    ,  ,  „„„^.iJ„,^Ki  .  1   ••       and    situ  dents    in     protest   and  tlie   like.        i munar.f.r  nf  the  iinir.n's  iinru^r   Persooallv  in   his  first  formal  coiisidorablj^       n      popu  ation  •     ̂     .,  .•        .^u   4  i      a      .u  i.-.     ik_   .t.       •  u manager  ot  rne  unions  upper,  ̂    ;  v-f...  .u.  !.:_..  — :  .  .  against   the    segregation   that'     Another  white  ilmother   told and    Dorsey    Adult    Sihool    is  exists    there,    Irwin    turned    to  of    her    expericnqps    with    an 

attempting  to  keep  abreast  by  Chambers  and  asked:  [integrated    adultij  group    and 

providing    facilities    in    depth'     "Do  you   still   feel   there   is  the  fine  relationship  that  ex- 
as  well  as  in  variety  to  meet   no  segregation   at  Dorsey?"      ;  isted   among   its  Wiembers. 
these  ever-growing  needs.  The       Charr  bors     replied:     "There       Others  spoke  ol'  the  lack  of 
school    hopes    to    graduate  is  "no  problem  here."  contact    witli     at  y    minority many     more     eigliih     graders 
this  Spring   than   ever   before. 
The  school  offers  a   fine  op- 

and    refresh    their 
in     basic     subject 

Lyon:;  related  the  problems  group, 

at  Dorsey  to  the  over-all  Lyons  said  tha(|t  out  of  1, 
human  relations  problems  in  415,000  rpembcrs-  of  minori- 
the  coinly.  He  defended  the  ties  in  Los  Angfeles  County, 
publicity  given  the  school  on  i 410,000  are  Neg|oes,  375.000 
the  grounds  that  the  truth  I  are  Jews  and  550,()00  are  Mex- 

has  tO|  be  faced  before  the  *  ican-Americans.  ||More  than 
problcnl  can  be  tackled.  9000  American  In^lians  are  re- 

Amorlg    those  ,  commenting 'located  in  the  cojunty. 

Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  C 
—  Distributor  for  lamps  and  fixtures 

•  WEATHERPROOF    •   BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES      • 
•  WEATHERPROOF     •   FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO 
•  FLCODS     •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10B2^>  South   Broadway,   Lot  Angeles 

body    at    Barclay    street    and 
Riverside  drive.  He  had  pick- 

The   Marian    Andereon    PTA  ed  up  his  fare  at  the  Ambas 
of       the     WillowbrOOk     School    taHr>r     Hntpl      anH      annarpntll 

5^^ 
Uise-Hie 

^' 

CALIK>RNIA  EAGLE 

CLASSIFIED 
AX.  5-3135 

BIG  MAN'S a  SHOP.- 

sador  Hotel  and  apparently 
was  aware  that  Amashta  had 

considerable  money  witii  him. 

Amashta's  widow,  Sra.  Nel- 
by  A^uada  de  Amashta,  said 
in  Barranquilla.  Columbia, 
that  her  husband  was  in  this 

country  to  buy  machinery. 
She  said  he  had  S15,000  in 
cash  and  an  SIS.OOO  letter  of 

credit  with  him. 

t..  Inc. 
BALLASTS 
SLIMLINE STARTERS 

PL.  6-1481 

Father  of  Three 
Amashta  was  the  father  of 

on  the  Ed  !Murrow  Show,  was 
given     to    the    Willowbrook 
School   District   to   be   housed 

:  in  the  school   named  for  !Miss|  three  children. 
Anderson.  Jones     was     arrested     after 

i     The  film  is  being  shown  toi'he  small   foreign   pistol   use| 

commemorate   opening  of   the  in  the  murder  was  found  un 
school  one  year  ago.  The  pub- 

lic is  invited.  There  is  no  ad- 
mission charge. 

Faculty  to  Play 

Annual  'Dimes' Basketball  Tilt 

der  a  pillow  in  the  apartment 
of  -Miss  Kay  Joann  Timm,  21, 
of  1020  S.  New  Hampshire,  the 

address  also  listed  as  Jones' 
home. Miss  Timm   said   the,  pistol 

belonged  to  Jones. 

SHIMMERING  SILVER AND  GOLDEN 

I 

ILJ.4$  . 

RIEBER i«7t  H.  rtiwu  kn. 
IT 

UMT*  MMiM  MM. 

REAL  ESTATE  APPRAISALS 
Problems   of   accurately    de-  \ 

I  termining    the    value    of    Los !  The  faculty  of  the  Willow- i  Angeles  area  real  estate  will 
I  brook  School  District  willjjjp  discussed  in  a  special 
I  play  its  annual  March  ofjeourse  in  Real  Estate  Ap- 
i  Dimes  basketball  game  this  praisals.  sponsored  by  the 
year  against  the  faculty  of|Arncrican  So<^iety  of  Apprais- 
the.  Ralph  Bunche  Junior !p|.,<  and  offered  by  Belmont- 

,High  School.  ;. Metropolitan   *A  d  u  1 1    School, 
I      The   game    has   been   sched-!l52    N.    'Vermont    avenue.   'Ver- :  uled  for  Jan.  20  ai  the  South- Imonl    at    First   street,   starting 

HIT 

WHEN  YOU   OPEN   OR ADD  TO  YOUR 

J  ern  Area  Bovs  Club. I  Feb. 

K6ep  in  top  fiscal  condition... 

sm  at  BANK  OF  AMERICA 
NATIONAL  THUST  *M>  WVtHSS  MSOCMTIOM  •VKHSCt  rCDCD'L  Dt°OSIT  INSUIIA!4Ct  COIirO*AnOII 

\ 

BROADWAY  FEDERAL  SAVINGS  ACCOUNT 

Gifts  for  you!  Stunning  silverware,  golden  monogrammed  kejrs,  toi- 
letry kits... lavish  rewards  for  ̂ owr  good!  saving  sense!  Presents  for 

putting  your  doUars-^o  work  at  Broadway  Federal  Savings  where 
your  account  earns  atme  current  high  rkte  of  45^2%  paid  four  times 

ayear.    '        ̂        /  ,  ^  \     ' 
Open  or  add  to  your  account  and  get  your  free  gift-for-thrift  today! 
Reminder:  accounts  opened  by  the  10th  earn  from  the  1st. 

LUXURY  HgSTESS  SERVING  SET 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts 
of$100  or  more  and  receiv.e  this  exqui- 

site two-piece  hostess  serving  set  in 
famous  'William  Rogers  silverware.  Per- 

fect for  holiday  dinners  and  year  'round 

serving. 

PAID  QUARTERLY 

IN  INSURED  SAFETY 

EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY  1,  1960 

GOLDEN  KEY  TO  HIGH  EARNINGS 

Open  or  add  to  your  account  in  amounts 
of  $50  or  more  and  get  a  golden  ignition 
key,  monogrammed  for  you.  Complete 
■with  key  chain.  This  personalized  gift  is given  in  addition  to  others  you  may 
zeceive. 

''AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  BUSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  #  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  RI.  8-8044 
HEKTBY  LEZINE 

Proprietor 

PARTICULAR  ABOUT  YOUK  CLOTNfS?    LIT  MARCfUUS  DO  THfM 
•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR  PARTICULAR  PEOPLE 

•  CITY  WIDE  PICK-UP  and  PELIVEJIY  UPON  REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. RE.  2-9974 

FIVE-PIECE  PLACE  SETTING 

Open  or  add  to  your  <account  hi 
amounts  of  $500  or  more  and  receive 
«  five-piece  place  setting  in  Inter 
national's  contemporary  Finlandia 
pattern.  Gleaming  stainless  steel  foi| 

years  of  wear. 

PREE  QUEST<^AC  FOR  ONE AND  ALLI 

-Inveetora  .and  viaitora  alike,  aak  for 

your  free  gueat-pac  of  travel-size  toi- letries. A  fift  for  everyone  who  visits 
u  at  &o«4wiy  Federal  Savii^a. 

BROADWAY 
PllDKRAL  SAVINGS  and  Loan  Associatior 

Broadway  at  4Sth— Los  Angeles—  AD  2-427 
GwTWt  Anmial  Rata  4V&%  ̂ aid  Quarttrly.  Ev«ry  account  insured  up  to  $10,00(| 

.:  ̂ ^.  :^.y.J^M^..i.:       .i^.. 
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4— Th«  California  Eagle Thursday,  January   14,   V960 

Loren  fA\\\»r,  Publisher 

Th«    California    iagls    stands    far    cempleta    intearvtion    of 

Nagreas  inta  avary  phase  of  American  life  through  the  democratic 

W«  fervor; 
1.  nPC  an  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  ail  Americans. 

3.  Representotlon  In  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 
5.  Collective   bargaining  rights  for  all   worlcmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  ether  enemies  of  democracy. 

Published  Ivmty   Thursday  for   Over  79   Yeors 

3101  West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminster  3-3135 

Hope  for  Civil  Rights 
President  Eisenhower's  obser- 

vation in  his  State  of  the  Union 

message  that  "bias  still  deprives 
some  persons  in  this  country  of 

equal  protection  of«the  laws"  and 
his  hope  that  his  own  recommen- 

dations of  last  year  and  the  rec- 
ommendations of  the  Civil  Rights 

Commission  "will  be  among  the 
matters  seriously  considered  in 

this  current  session"  of  Congress 
offer  hope  that  the  Administra- 

tion is  ready  to  throw  some  sup- 
port behind  a  strengthening  of 

civil  rights  legislation. 

Speaker  Sam  Rayburn  followed 
the  President  with  the  pointed 
suggestion  that  if  the  House 
wants  such  legislation  it  can  take 
the  first  step  by  withdrawing 
civil  rights  from  Committee.  The 

signatures  of  a  majority  of  mem- 
bers of  the  House  are  necessary 

and  Speaker  Rayburn's  remark 
spurred  a  number  of  Democrats 
into  action. 

The  President's  statements  and 

Speaker  Rayburn's  broad  hint 
both  stem  from  practical  political 
considerations.  The  Republicans 
are  smarting  under  the  charge 
that  they  dragged  their  feet  last 

year  and  they  are  concerned  with 

the  large  Negro  vote  in  the  north- 
ern and  western  cities.  They  will 

need  that  vote  this  fall.  i| 

Speaker  Rayburn  is  an  all-out 
backer  of  Democratic  Majority 

Leader  Lyndon  Johnson  who 

wants  the  Democratic  presi- 
dential nomination.  Johnson  is 

already  weighted  down  by  his 
Texas  nativity  and  his  southern 

background.  He  has  to  do  some- 
thing pretty  sensational  if  he  is 

to  have  even  an  outside  chance 

of  quieting  Negro  opposition. 

Everybody  knows  that  the 
stumbling  block  to  civil  rights 

last  year  was  the  coalition  of 

conservative  northern  Republi- 
cans and  die-hard  Dixie  Demo- 

crats. But  that  coalition  couldn't 
have  had  its  way  without  the 

cooperation  of  Senator  Johnson 

and  Speaker  Rayburn.  Their  con- 
trol of  Congress  is  such  that  they 

can  secure,  or  prevent,  the  pas- 
sage of  legislation  almost  at  will. 

If  the  Republicans  are  ready 

to  follow  the  President's  leader- 
ship and  if  Senator  Johnson  and 

Speaker  Rayburn  are  willing  to 
let  civil  rights  bills  come  to  a 
vote  we  can  expect  some  gains 
before   the   political   conventions 
meet. 

The  Methodist  Dilemma 
A  special  committee  has  rec- 

ommended that  the  Methodist 

Church  retain  its  present  "ju- 
risdictional structure,"  a  device 

which  was  adopted  to  make  ra- 
cial segregation  palatable  and 

less  onerous  when  southern  and 

northern  Methodists  united  twen- 

ty years  ago. 

Under  the"jurisdictioral  struc- 
ture" most  Negro  Methodist 

churches  belong  to  the.  "Central 
Jurisdiction"  regardless  of  where 
they  are  located.  Other  Method- 

ist churches  belong  to  geographic 

"jurisdictions." 
The  committee  that  studied 

the  matter  urged  its  retention  on 

the  ground  that  the  "Central  Ju- 
risdiction" assures  "racial  inte- 

grationTh  the  highest  echelons 

of  oui*  ehurch<  in  the  council  of 
bishops,  the  judicial  council,  and 
in  all  boardSj  commissions  and 

committees." 
The  committee's  observation  is 

undoubtedly  true  but  that  obser- 
vation simply  reflects  the  fact 

that  the  Church  practices  racial 

segregation  in  its  congregations 

and  that  the  "Central  Jurisdic- 
tion" is  a  Separate  But  Equal 

device  to  ease  the  conscience  of 

its  communicants. 

When  Methodists  say  that  pres- 

ent practices  "assure  racial  in- 
tegration" in  the  highest  eche- 

lons of  the  Church  they  are  tell- 
ing the  world  that  Negroes  would 

not  be  included  on  the  council  of 

bishops,  the  judicial  council  and 
boards,  commissions  and  com- 

mittees unless  Negro  communi- 
cants put  them  there.  Segregation 

is  being  justified  on  the  ground 
of  expediency. 

What  the  report  really  demon- 

strates is  that  as  long  as'Meth- 
odists  are  willing  to  practice  ra- 

cial segregation  at  the  congre- 
gational level  they  will  be  put  in 

fhfe  uncomfortable  position  of 

having  to  justify  such  segrega- 
tion in  every  phase  of  their 

church  activity. 

You  can't  have  a  little  preg- 

nancy and  you  can't  have  a  lit- 
tle segregation.  You  have  to  have 

all  or  none. 

Jim  Crow  at  Olympics? 
N*vada  hotel  and  motel  own- 

ers in  the  Squaw  Valley  area  are 

being  very  coy  on  the  issue  of 

racial  segregation  and  discrimi- 

nation during  the  Winter  Olym- 

pics. Pressed  by  the  NAACP  and 

labor  unions,  Nevada  owners  of 

public  accommodations  have  told 
the  governor  that  there  will  be 

"no  problems." 
The  NAACP  says  that  it  wants 

them  to  say  right  out  in  print 

that  there  will  be  "no  discrimi- 
nation" and  points  out  that  the 

phrase  "no  problems"  is  mean- 
ingless. Apparently  the  hotel  and 

motel  owners  are  ready  to  ac- 
cept foreigners  of  any  skin  color 

but  they  are  not  ready  to  accord 
the  same  treatment  to  American 

Negroes. 
The  real  difficulty  is  that  Ne- 

vada has  no  civil  rights  law  and 

that  until  it  does  there  is  no  as- 
surance  against  discrimination. 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 

Augustine  A.  Austin,  who 

passed  away  during  the  clos- 
ing of  1959.  and  for  whom  the 

beautiful  Episcopal  burial 
servirp  wa.s  read  at  New 

York  City's  Church  of  St.  Mar- tin on  the  second  day  of  1960, 

was  a  rare 
rom  bination 

of  d  r  e  a  mer 
and  solid 
businessman. 

He  had  hi.<; full  sharp  of 
vanity  and 

1  1  k  e  rl  to  be 

recognized  for 

his  contribu- tions to  the 
business    and  Ciangct 
civil  life  of  his  own  Harlem, 
but  he  rhuci<led  drily  when 
once  I  remarked  to  him  that 
he  was  a  symbol  of  the  prog- 

ress of  the  Negro  in  American 

life. 

■'The  next  thinjr  you  know." 
he  said,  "you  will  be  calling 
me  a  leader,  which  is  just 

what  I  am  not.  I'm  a  busi- 
nessman who  is  trj'ing  to 

make  a  profit  for  himself  and 

his  investors/' 
Vital  Hall  Cantury 

That,  of  course,  was  ̂ e  un- 
derstatement of  the  month;  for 

A.  A.  Austin  —  "Triple-A"  as he  was  sometimes  jocosely 

called  —  gave  devoted  leader- 
ship in  so  many  quietly  ef- 

fective ways  that  his  influ- 
ence was  exerted  from  Trini- 

dad to  New  York  City  to  Los 

Angeles  and  back  to  New 
York.  It  -affected  hundreds  of 

thousands  of  persons  who 

never  e\en  heard,  of  Harlem's 
sage  businessman-financier 
who  never  forgot  his  civic  re- 

sponsibilitifrs. And  his  ;'s\Tnbolism  lay  in 
the  fact  that  his  career  stretch- 

ed from  1903.  when  he  came 
to  Manhattan  from  Antigua  at 

the  age  of  23,  to  the  end  of 
1959,  when  he  died,  full  of 
honors  and  wisdom  at  the  age 
of  79.  For  it  was  precisely 

within  that  ha!fc€ntur>-.  and 

slightly  more,  that  the  Ameri- 
can Negro  finally  entered  Into 

the  ripening  of  his  citizenship. 
HorM  Cot  Era 

In  1903  horse  cars  still  ran 
on  some  New  York  streets  and 
the  thinking  of  many  New 
Y'orkers  was  still  of  the  horse- 
car  brand.  Fewer  than  30,000 
colored  Manhatianites,  like 

their  fewer  breiliren  in  Brook- 

lyn, made  their  livings  princi- 

pally from  domestic  and  other 

personal  service,  as  messen- gers and  barbers,  as  porters 

and  laborers,  as  small-small- 
time busines<smen  ser\ing  Ne- 

gro cu.stomers  lyid,  rarely,  as 
prpfessional  p«»ople  of  one  type 
or  another. 

Few  of  their  children  'fin- 
ished high  school;  almost 

none  finished  college.  There 
was  no  Urban  Leag^ue  or 
NAACP.  TheAvhite  pertjm  who 

felt  any  responsibility  for 
what  happened  to  Negroes  in 
New  York  City  was  rare,  and 

the  colored  person  ■who"  ex- pected whites  to  have  any  in- 
terest in  his  welfare  was  even 

rarer. 
Trickle  to  Harlem 

The  turn-of-thecentury  rrtl- 

gration  of  Negroes  into  New 
York  from  the  South  was  just 

beginning.  In  three  or  four 
jears  there  would  be  a  thin 
trickle  of  colored  families  from 
the  Columbus  Hill  area  into 
the  Harlem  district,  which  in 

1903  was  still  the  stamping- 

ground  of  Irish.  Central  Eu- ropean and  South  .European 

groups  of  middle  income  and 
second-  or  t  h  i  r  d-generation 

status. 
No  one  in  1903  foresaw  that 

the  trickle  of  in  moving  Ne- 
groes would  start  a  stampede 

of  panic-stricken  whites  away 
from  the  area  and  leave  a 
vacuum  into  which  would  be 

sucked  tens  and  tens  of  thou- 
sands of  inmigrants  from  the 

farms  and  small  towns  of  the 

Deep  South. And  nobody  at  all  foresaw 
that  as  West  Indians  like 

Augustine  Austin  moved  into 
New  York,  they  would  within 
a  few  years  be  the  brunt  of 

scorn  and  ridicule  and  avoid- 
ance on  the  part  of  their  fel- 

low- Negroes  bom  in  this  coun- 

ty that  would  strongly  resem- ble (though  not  equal)  the 

scorn,  ridicule  and  avoidance 

practiced  against  Negroes 
generally  by  the  average 
white. 

Antogonlsra  Witben 

It  was  to  young  Austin's credit  that  he  understood  this 
attitude  In  large  part,  and 

where  he  eould  not  under- 
stand it  he  accepted  it  as  one 

of  the  hazards  of  living  in  a 

provincial -minded  community. 

It  never  embittered  him  or  af- 
fected his  dealings  with  his 

fellow  New  Yorkers.  And  his 

quiet  dignity,  added  to  his 

growing  success,  was  on«  of 
the  important  reasons  why 
anti-West  Indlanlsm  has  dis- 

appeau^ed  from  the  thinWng 
habits  of  New  Yorkers  who 

consider  themselves  as  intel- 
ligent OT  cultured.  And  this disappearance   has   meant  a 

stronger  Negro  group  in  New 
Y'ork.  both  economically  and 

politically. 
In  other  ways  A.  A.  Austin 

was  an  example  as  well  as  a 
.sv-mbol  to  his  special  racial 
community.  A  weakness  in 
the  economic  development  of 
the  Negro  community  has 

been  avoidance  by  its  leader- 
ship of  the  uncharted  shoals 

and    reefs    of    hu.siness    enter- 

prise  and  financial  invest- ment. 

The  Austin  career  was  proof 
that  business  and  finance  are 
no  more  mysterious  than  auto 

mechanics,  provided  the  en- trant takes  the  time  to  learn 

the  sy.stcm.  And  too  few  of 
our  successful  men  and  wom- 

en have  "plowed  back"  their 
profits  by  giving  time  and 
money  to  attack  t  h  e  social 

problems  of  their  neighbor- 

hood and  rity.  "Triple  A'  al- ways seemed  to  have  time  for 
ci\-ic  causes  —  and  money  to 

back  up   that  time. 
He  was  a  good  neighbor,  a 

good  landlord,  and  a  good 
friend  to  thousands.  I  es- 

teemed him  as  a  friend  with 

whom  I  could  chat  on  a  quiet 
Sunday  afternoon  and  end  up 
by  learning  something  new 
about  my  town  „and  its  peo- 

ple. I  admired  him  as  a  land- 
lord who  took  pride  in  his 

buildings  cHid  respeiied  the 
people  who  o<.Tupied  tliem.  I 
had  profound  confidence  in 
his  integrity  and  his  love  for 

his  community.      ! 
And  1  still  say  that  he  was 

a  symbol  of  a  races  progress. 

Sweet  Daddy's Body  Sent  East (Continued   from  Page  2) 
ford   as   soon    as   he   heard   of 

his  uncle's  illness. 
At  12:05  Tuesday  morning, 

Tony  left  his  uncle's  bedside. Daddy  waved  and  smiled 
weakly.  Five  minutes  later, 
Sweet  Daddy  Grace  died. 

Many  Legends 
It  is  difficult  to  say  when 

Daddy  Grace  started  his 
career  There  are  elderly  peo- 

ple alive  today  who  tell  of  the 

little  boy  "who  spoke  the  in- 
spired words  of  a  prophet 

even  as  a  babe."  It  is  known, 
howe\'er,  that  he  founded  the 
Houses  of  Prayer  in  1917. 

Many  legend.s  have  sur- rounded the  colorful  Bishop 

whose  vast  holdings  are  re- 
ported to  be  valued  at  about 

2.'5  million  dollars.  Many  of 

tftpse  stories  are  amusing.  For 

instance.  Daddy  did  not  have 
a  green  moustache — ever.  He 
did  not  build  his  first  church 
in  a  mudhole  in  Georgia.  His 
true  name  was  never  John 

Royster;  and  to  quote  his 
chauffeur,  "If  Daddy  had  a 

do7en  Cadillacs,  I've  never r^f^n    them,    I've    seen    only 

two." 

It  is  true  that  Daddy  Grace 
loved  the  colors  red,  white 

and  blue.  He  explained  this 

fancy  by  pointing  out  that 
jthey  were  patriotic  colors  and 
he    lo\ed    America. 

ManT  Holdings 

It  is  true  that  Daddy  owned 

a  .soap  factor>-,  coffee  plana- tion.  an  insurance  company, 

several  hotels,  the  tallest 
apartment  house  building  In 
the  world  and  fabulous  man- 

sions, even  castles,  in  most 

every  important  city  in  the 
country.  He  also  had  a  general 
store  in  most  of  the  cities 
where  a  House  of  Prayer  was 

located. 
Daddy  Grace  spent  his  time 

traveling  from  coast  to  coast 
visiting  his  Hou.ses  of  Prayer 
and  reviewing  his  earthly 
kingdom. 

As  disciples,  converging  on 

Las  Angeles  from  all  parts  bf 
the  country,  expre.ssed  deep 
sorrow  at  the  pa.ssing  of  thesr 

Prophet,  a  question  that  dis- 
turbed many  of  the  faithfml 

was  "Who  will  ever  be  able 

to  take  Daddy's  place?" 

Wrestler  Takes 

His  Own  Life 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

home,     accompanied     by     a 
friend,  Mrs.  Evett  Adams. 

Mrs.  Adams  passed  by  the 
the  bathroom  and  there  she 
.saw  caayboume,  lying  on  his 
chest  The  gun  lay  by  his 
side,  the  muzzle  next  to  his 
chin. 

His  head  lay  In  a  pool  of 
blood.  Blood  spattered  the 
walls  and  even  the  ceiling. 

He  had  fired  one  shot  That 
was  all  it  took  to  bring  to  an 
end  the  life  of  a  talented 
wrestler  who  for  many  years 
was  a  well  known  figure  on 
the  West  Coast 

WATCH  HEATERS 

Improper  ven<tilation  In rooms  where  portable  heaters 
were  used  has  accounted  for 

at  least  four  deaths  and  sev- 
eral near-deaths  in  the  South- 
land so  far  this  winter. 

Heart  Doctor 
Demonstrates 

Research  Data 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

ed   under  a   National  Health 

grant. 

Her  accomplishments  ih  the 
field  of  medicine  were  noted 

in  a  book  by  Mrs.  M.  Cham- 

bers called  "America's  10th 

Man." 

Dr.  McBroom  is  an  inves- 
tigator at  the  Institute  of 

Medical  Research  A\  Cedars 
of  Lebanon  Hospital  where 
she  is  an  associate  of  Dr. 
Jessie  Marmorston  who  de- 

scribed Dr.  McBroom  as  "one 
of  the  top  two  qualified  re cipients  of  the  grant  among 

the  applicants." 

She  was  the  first  Negro 
doctor  to  be  accepted  at  UcLa 
Medical     Center,     where     she 
made  an  outstanding  record 
and  served  as  associate  resi- 

dent in  1956-'57. 

Straight  A's 

In  the  early  'SOs  the  nation- 

al magazines.  "Our  World" and  "Holiday,"  both  selected 

her. as  one  who  would  prob- 
ably niake  an  outstanding 

contribution  to  mankind.  This 

was  said  about  a  woman  orig- 
'inally  from  Mississippi,  who 
was  told  by  a  high  school 
teacher  in  Racine,  Wis.,  that 

she  would  find  difficulties  in 
her  chosen  fields  of  medicine, 
music  or  writing. 
She  advised  young  Mis.s 

Riley  to  study  domestic 
science  or  .some  trade.  In  spite 

of  her  teacher's  advice.  Miss 
Riley  went  on  to  make 
straight  A's  through  high 
school  and  college  and  at 
one  time  received  a  Gregg 

certificate  for  exception- 

al speed  in  typing  and  ihorlt. 

hand. 
As  a  specialist  in  internal 

medicine  and  cardiology.  Dr. 

McBroom  received  her  pre- 

medical  training  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  Chicago  and  took 

her  medical  degree  at  Colum- 
bia School  of  Medicine.  She 

ser\ed  her  intern.ship  at  Belle- 
vue  Hospital  and  then  com- 

pleted her  graduate  research 
work  at  the  Columbia  •  Uni- 
\ersity  di\ision.  Goldwater  In 

stitutc  Hospital.  Later'  she 
spent  /two  years  In  graduate 
work  at  UCLA.  She  is  a.s.so- 
ciated  with  the  United  States 
Health  Service.  Dr.  George 

Griffith  and  the  Los  Angeles 

Couhty  Heart  A.s.^ociation.  She 

serves  as  consultant  foj-  the 
Julian -Ross  group  of  doctors, 
and  maintains  an  office  at 
1812  S.  Western  avenue. 

Wife  and  Mother 

The  diminutive,  soft-spoken 
Dr.  McBroom  is  the  mother  of 
two  -  year  -  old  Lorelei  iloyrn; 

McBroom.  and  the  u-ife  Af  Dr. 
Marcus  McBroom.  a  special- 

ist in  psychology  and  mar- 
riage counselling,  who  has 

offices  at  3112  S.  Western avert  ue.  ^ 

Dr.  McBroom  said  she 

"very  flattered  by  the  honor- 
of  being  selected  to  pr?sent 

her  report"  and  said  she  feels 
that  "through  research  nedi- 
cal  science  will  find  a  w^y  of 
preventing  heart  disease,  as 

well  a.s  a  method  of  les.'-on- 
ing  its  severity  and  effecting 

^A 

K-5.  /^T.5. 
Weaver  Becomes 
Board  Chairman 

(Cx)ntinueri   from   Page   1) 

younger    and    more    vigorous 

chairman. ' 

The  letter  paid  tribute  to 
his  "distinguished  predeces- 
.sors'  —  Oswald  Garrison  Vil- 

lard,  Mary  While  Ovington.  J. 
E.  Spingarn  and  Louis  T. Wright. 

Harvard  Crad 
Born  in  Washington.  Dec.  2^ 

1907,  Weaver  was  educated  in 

the  public  schools  of  the  Dis- 
trict of  Columbia  and  at  Har- 

\ard  University  from  which 
he  ileceived  his  baccalaureate 
and'  graduate  degrees.  He  is 

the;author  of  two  authorita- 

tive, volumes:  "Negro  Labor" 
and  'The  Negro  Ghetto."  In addition,  he  has  written  many 

magazine  articles  and  edited 
official  government  reports. 

As  an  aide  to  Secretary  of 
the  Interior  Harold  L.  Ickes  in 
1933,  Weaver  was  a  pioneer 

among  full-time  race  rela- tions consuhants  to  federal 

agencies.  He  successively 
headed  race  relations  offices 
in  the  United  States.  Housing 

Authority,  the  National  De-" 
fense  Advisory  Commission  ' 
and  the  War  Manpower  Com- 

mission. He  was  later  director 

of  opportunity  fellowships  for 
the  .Tohn  Hay  Whitney  Foun- dation. Weaver  was  also  a  teacher 
of  economics  and  sociology, 

and  held  posts  at  Northwest- 
ern University,  Teachers  Col- 

lege of  Columbia  University, 

New  York  Unive«>sity  and 
Ts'orth   Carolina  State   Agricul- 

Loren  Miller  Says .  r.> 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

have  been  far  more  liab  e  to 

land  him  in  public  rffice 
than  in  jail  —  provided,  of 

course,  he  switched  his  'hat- 
red from  Jews  to-  Negroes. 

Home  Grown 
Americans  hate  to  fac^?  up 

to  it.  but  the  flurr>'  of  inti- Semitic  sentiment  that  has 

won  so  much  space  in  Amer- 
ican newspapers  recertly 

didn't  amount  to  one-ten  h  of 
the  anti  -  Negro  sentiment 

stirred  up  in  the  Louisi- 
ana gubernatorial  ele^rtion 

that  ended  Saturday.  Geiman 
citizens  are  being  prosecuted 

for  saying  things  about  Jews 
that  are  commonplace  asser- 

tions by  Americans  agJinst 

Negroes.  No  German  in  pub- 
lic life  would  dare  to  say 

about  Jews  what  governors, 

senators  and  public  officials of  the  Eastland  stripe^ --^y 
about  Negroes  every  day.ariy 

day;  in  the  year.  i 

I  am  sure  that  there  tsn't a  single  grade  school,  high 
school,  college  or  university 

in  West  Germany  which  bars 
Jewish  students  and  that  lews 
are  not  barred  from  a  single 

public  golf  course,  swimming 
pool  or  public  park  in  that 
country.  No  CJerman  politician 
would  dare  to  rise  in  Parlia- 

ment and  suggest  Jim  Oow 
laws  for  Jews  on  buses,  ti ains 

or  other  public  transporta- 

tion. Over  the  past  two  sears 
there  have  been  at  least  two 

dozen  incidents  in  Los  An- 
geles In  which  there  have 

been  violent  protests  agiinst 

Negro  occupancy  of  their  own 
homes.  Nobody  has  been  ar- 

rested for  such  activities.  And  > 

nobody  Is  going  to  be  arrest- 

ed. I     ' I'm  not  saying  all  this  to 

detract  fwHn  public  Indijgna- 
tion  at  anti-Semitism  or  to 

suggest  its  abatement.  In 
fact,  I  hope  that  protest 
•gainst  anti-Jewish  setiyities 
will  rise« everywhere  and  that 

the  chorus  of  disapproval  will 
he  great  enough  to  halt  it  in 
Europe  or  here  at  home. 

Our  Way  of  Life 
What  I'm  after  is  the  fact 

that  discrimination  against 
Negroes  is  ,so  much  a  part  of 
American  life  that  it  is  taken 

for  granted  as  the  normal 
way  of  life.  Most  Americans 
don't  even  know  what  is  go- 

ing on.  American 'newspapers 
don't  report  anti -Negro  activ- 

ities, except  when  develop- 
ments take  a  sensational 

turn  such  as  a  lynching  or  an 

episode  of  the  Emmett  Till 

variety.  /•;     ,. The  one  armed  masn  finally 

gets  to  the  place  wwre  he 
thinks  his  condition  is  com- 

pletely satisfactory.  That  is 
about  where  we  are  in  race 

relations. 

tjjral    and    Technical    Colleae 

a|t  Durham. Cabinet  Pest 

As  N.  Y.  rent  administrator 

h|e  was  the  first  Negro  to  ho  d 
cabinet  post  in  the  Ne  v 

Yo(k  State  government. 
Other  newly  elected  off  • cf?rs  include  Bishop  Stephen 

C.  Spottswood  of  Washir  loi, 

vice  chairman,  replacing  Wej  - 
ver,  and  Dr.  Harry  J.  Greer e 
ol  Philadelphia  who  replac^ 

Judge  Theodore  Spaulding  i  s 
aissistant  treasurer. 

Spingarn  Re-elected 
Reelected    were    Arthur    p 

Spingarn,  president:  .A  I  f  re I  alter   Lewis,    treasurer,    a  n 

Foy  Wilkins,  executive  seci 
tii^-.    Twenty-one   vice    pre: 
detits  were   named,  includi 

tvo  for  the  first  time — Rosc^ Eunjee  of  Oklahoma  City  a 

Joshua  Thompson  of  AmbleJ', 
Penna. 
Other  \ice  presidents  el 

e^l  were  M.  T.  Blanton.  Rabtfi 

J  tdah  Cahn,  iC^rman  Cousin^, 
John  Wesley  Dobbs.  Mrs.  Graqe 

fij.  Fenderson.  Eewis  S.  Ga 

nptt,  Oscar  Hathmerstein John  Hammond,'  Rev.  J  oh 
Haynes  Holmes,  Dr.  Willi,a 

L|oyd  Imes,  Dr.  AH^n  F.  Jac 
s|)n,  Judge  Ira  W.  Jayne.  Re 
O,  Clay  Maxwell,  Miss 

FJearl  Mitchell,  i^en-  ̂ 'ay 
Ajiorse,  A.  Phil^  Randolp 

lt?e  Smalls,  Bishop  W.  L 

Walls  and  Andrew  D.  Wei:  - 

bjerger. 

James    Stewart,    Oklahoma 
Clity  businessman,  was  elec 
ed  for  his  first  term  on    t  h 
KAACP    National    Board   4f 
Directors.  Fifteen  incumben 
were  re-elected. 

JThey  are  Theodore  Berr>'  of Cincinnati;  .Algernon  D.  Blac|, 

R^lph   J.   Bunche,   Herbert 
Lehman.  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roos 
vilt  and    Mrs.  J.  E.  Spinga 

a  I  of  New  Y'^ork  City. 
Also  Kivie  Kaplan  of  Boi 

tont  Dr!  J.  Leonidas  Leach  qf 

Flinch,  Mich.;  Alfred  Bakdr Liewis  of  Greenwich,  Connj; 

Zj  Alexander  Looby  of  Nasli. vjlle,  Tenn.,  and  Dr.  Benjamifi 

E.  Mays  of  Atlanta.  Ga. 
Dr.  James  J.  McClendon 

D|etix)it;  Jackie  Robinson  of Nbrth  Stamford.  Conn.:  Dr.^. 

M.  Tinsely  of  Richmond.  VVjj. 

ahd  Mrs.  Jfssie  Vann  of  Pittij- 

lyirgh.  j 

The  16  will  serve  until  Deq 

3:,   1962.  There  are   48  mer 

hers  on  the  Association's  na tional  board  of  directors. 

ir 

Frees  Eleven  in 
Gambling  Case 
Gambling  charges  against 

11  Negroes  were  dismissed 
for  a  second  time  last  week. 
They  were  first  dismissed 

by  Judge  David  Williams  last 
February  as  a-  protest  against 

what  he  called  arbitra'-y  en- forcement of  the  gambling 

laws  along  racial  lines. 

The  dty  appealed  the  rul- 
ing and  the  Appellate  Dept 

of  Superior  Court  reversed 

Judge  Williams'  action.  Tliie cases  were  then  returned  to 

JIunidpal  Court  for  trial. 

Brotherhood  Weeic 
Norman  O.  Houston,  presi- 

dent of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life  insurance  Company 

and  a  cb-Chairman  of  the  Re- 
gional Board  of  the  National 

Conference  of  Christians  and 

Jews,  has  been  named  South- 
em  Calffomia  General  Chair- 

man <rf  Brotherhood  Week, 

February  21-28.  This  was  an- 
nounced  by  Spiros  G.  Ponty, 

general  chairman  of  the  Re- 

gional NCCJ  Board. 
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CME  Bishops  Meet  Here 
4 

Jan 

GOLDEN  VESTMENT— With  arms  outstretched  in  beautiful  new  robe  Rev.  F.  Doug- 
las Ferrell  proudly  displays  gift  he  received  from  congregation.  From  left:  Rev.  Barney 

McKnight,  Rev.  Webster  Lytic,  Clifford  Reece,  Rev.  J.  B.  Webster,  Roscoe  Pugh,  Rev. 
Ferrell,  Rev.  Samuel  .Wright,  Rev.  George  Campbell  and  Rev.  Charles  Clark. 

Present  Gold  Pulpit  Gown 
To  Rev.  F.  Douglas  Ferrell 

Rev.  F.  Douglas  Ferrell,  minister  of  the  Taber- 
nacle of  Faith  Baptist  Church,  11328  S.  Central  ave- 

nue was  the  recipient  of  an  all  silk  14  carat  gold 
laminated  pulpit  gown  on  Christmas  Day. 

Members  of  the  Pulpit  Pro 

New  Word 
Personnel 
Announced 
"A  Total  Ministry  to  the 

Totil  Man"  is  the  theme 
which  Ward  AMK  Church  ha* 

adopted  under  the  leadership 
of  Dr.  L.  Sylvester  Odom,  who 
last  week  announced  a  series 
of  staff  appointments  to  key 
positions  in  his  administra 
tlon. 

Dr.  J.  B.  St.  Felix  Isaacs  has 
been  retained  as  "senior  asso 
cite"  to  Dr.  Odom.  In  this 
capacity,  he  will  concentrate 
on  an  int«isive  training  pro 
gram  for  class  leaders,  new 
members,  and  key  volunteer 
personnel.  Dr.  Isaacs  is  a 
former  Dean  of  Religion  at 
Paul  Quinn  College,  Waco, 
Texas. 

Rev.  Robert  I.  Phillips  was 

appointed  as  Minister  of  So- 
cial Welfare.  Rev.  Phillips 

served  in  Pine  Bluff,  Ark., 
both  as  a  school  principal  and 

pastor. 
Mrs.  Paasye  DeGrate  has 

been  installed  as  director  of 

Religious  Education.  A  course 
In  knowledge  of  the  Bible 

has  been  instituted  for  Wed- 
nesday at  7  p.m.,  with  Dr. 

Odom  as  instructor.  A  full 
program  covering  all  age 

groups  is  under  development. 
Dr.  Odom  will  preath  at  the 

10:45  a.m.  service  on  Sunday, 

Jan.  17,  on  "An  Expanding 

Fellowship."  The  Senior  Choir, 
under  the  direction  of  Ray- 
•mon  Croomes,  will  sing. 

gressive  League  of  the  Taber- 
nacle made  the  presentation 

on  behalf  of  the  entire  mem- bership. 

The  bodice  and  sleeves  of 
the  graceful,  flowing  robe  are 
of  sheer  French  dove  white 
silk  with  an  all-over  spread  of 
the  Fleur-di-lis  in  gold  sym- 

bolizing the  purity"  of  the Virgin  Mary. 

The  yoke  and  over -cape  are 
of  solid  gold  metallic  cloth 
from  Scotland  woven  into  a 

series  of  praying  angels  and 
the  Celtic  Cross  symbolizing 
the  Act  of  Redemption  by 

Christ  The  over-cape  is  lined 
in  scarlet  silk  showing  a  pat- 

tern of  the  rose  referring  to 
the  beauty  and  splendor  of 
Paradise. 

Designed  and  hand  tailored 

by  Hollywood's  robe  makef, 
Henri  O'Bryant,  the  gown  is 
said  to  bear  a  price  tag  of 
one  thousand  dollars. 

Jack  Bieber  Big  Men's  Shop 
1070  N.  Fairfax  at 

Santa  Monica  Blvd. 

Los  Angeles  46,  Calif. 

Call   CH.   4-439  for  FrM  Catalog 

Open  Thursday  Evenings 
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First  Meeting 
In  West  for 

Connection 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

are   expected    to   arrive  here 
for   the   conference   from   all 

parts  of  the  country. 
Some  of  the  bishops  will 

proceed  North  t6  meet  with 
communities  there  before  the 
Conference  here. 

Bishop  Luther  Stewart  will 
speak  at  BeBee  CME  in  Oak- 

land; Bishop  B.  Julian  Smith 

at  Phillips  Temple  at  Berke- 
ley; and  Bishop  P.  Randolph 

Shy  at  Davis  Chapel  in  Rich- mond on  Jan.  17. 

Fear  and  Africa 
To  be  Discussed 
At  Hamilton 
Sunday,  January  IT  at  the 

8  and  10:43  a.m.  services  the 
pastor,  Rev.  John  N.  Doggett, 
Jr.,  will  speak  on  the  subject, 
"Tomorrow's  Fear."  Based  on 
the  45th  Chapter  of  Isaiah,  the 
sermon  will  deal  with  tech- 

niques that  might  counteract 
the  usual  experiences  of  fear 
that  keep  most  of  us  upset, 
Rev.   Doggett   said. 

The  Cappella  Choir  will  be 
featured  under  the  direction 
of  A.  C.  Bilbrew. 

At  3:30  p.m.  the  Senior 
Ushers  will  celebrate  their 

13th  Anniversary  with  the 
Southern  California  Usher 

Board  as  special  guests. 

At  7:30.  p.m.  the  continua- 
tion of  the  church -wide  School 

of  Missions  will  feature  John 

Iboko,  Nigerian  graduate  stu- 
dent at  use  in  the  field  of 

public  administration,  will 
speak  on  Africa,  her  future 
and  her  culture. 

Ward  Installation 
Rev.  E.  S.  Foust  and  his 

Walker  Temple  Congregation 
will  join  members  of  Ward 
AME  Church  at  the  3:30  p.m. 
Installation  service  on  Jan.  17. 

.ARE  YOU  IN  A  RUT?- 

If  You  Want  Peace  of  Mind— Self  Confidence 

Contentment— friends— Money 

CALL  Rl.  7-4734 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- 
•  ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERSI  I  I 

•   ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

1101  W.VERNON    ""^lir'    AX  5-1644 

Bowen  Msmwlal  MsHwdlst  (Hwreli 
lAST  3«tli  ANO  TKINITY  STBIITS  -  UV.  JOHN  C  SAIN.  MINISTIK 

SHNOAT,  JANtMtY   17 

Rtv.  Bain  Preaching  at  9  A.M.  -  Guest  Speaker  at  1 1  A.M. 

Th«  public  is  cpriUally  iavitMl  to  altsncl. 

Recipient  of  many  courte- 
sies while  visiting  with  friends 

and  relatives  in  the  area,  Mrs, 

Estella  White,  mother  of  Mrs.' Wade  Osbey,  left  for  her  home 
in  Shreveport  on  Wednesday. 
Mrs.  White  v/bs  feted  by  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  R.  Thorne,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Eddy  White  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wade  Osbey  at  whose 
home  she  was  houseguest. 
Last  Sunday  Mrs.  Mary 

Morris  and  her  daughter, 

Georgia  Carter,  of  E.  29th 
street,  invited  friends  from 
Louisiana  to  a  reuniori  dinner 

in  Mrs.  White's  honor.  Many 
lovely  gifts  were  presented  to 
Mrs.  White. 

Among  those  enjoying  the 
party  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  L. 
Hatchett,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Osvey 
Whithurst  of  Venice,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  G.  Allen,  Leroy 
Thompson,  Mrs.  Mary  Morris, 

Mrs.  Georgia  Carter,  Miss  Ber- 
nice  White,  Willie  Turner,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  White,  Sam  Gibbs 

and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  I.  J.  Jamer- 
son. •  •     • 

The  NAACP  held  its  annual 
organizational  meeting  at  tlje 
NAACP  branch  office  on  Jan. 

11,  with  Alyce  Gullattee  pre- 

siding. The  year's  program 
was  presented  for  considera- 

tion along  with  plans  for  the 
annual  banquet. 

Chairmen  for  standing  com- 
mittees who  were  unanimous- 

ly accepted  were:  Chester 
Powell,  housing;  M.  B.  Allen, 

finance;  James  Martin,  com- 
munity coordination;  Ora 

Grann,  youth  work;  E.  G.  Al- 
len membership;  Chauncey 

Garland,  education;  Isadora 
Williams,  entertainment;  R.  J 
Hatchett,  church;  Rev.  Harold 
Bynum,  speakers  bureau  and 
Latinee  Gullattee,  press  and 

publicity. M.  B.  Allen  sold  $360  in 
Christmas  seals  for  the 
branch.  This  represented  the 
largest  amount  ever  sold  by  a 
Santa  Monica  member. 

•  «    • 

The  Men's  Bible  Class  of 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  re- 
quests its  friends  to  sit  in  the 

class  pew  for  Family  Night  on 
Jan.  17  at  7:30  p.m. •  •     « 

Three  applicants  were  ac- 
cepted for  membership  at  Cal- 

vary Baptist  Church  on  Sun- 

day morning.  Rev.  W.  P.  Car- ter will  leave  this  week  for 
the     National    Baptist    Board 
meeting  in  Nashville,  Tenn. «     •     * 

All  members  of  the  official 
board  of  the  First  AME 
Church-by-theSea  answered 

roll  call  at  the  Bishop's  meet- 
ing at  8th  and  Towne  Church 

in  Los  Angeles  last  Tuesday 

night.  Bishop  R.  R.  Wright  Jr. 
was  in  charge  of  the  meeting. •  •     * 

Vsaic*  News 

Phillips  Chapel  CME 
Church,  4th  and  Bay  street, 

presented  Rev.  A.  Sams  of  the 
First  Baptist  Church  as  guest 

speaker  for  the  youth  pro- 
gram last  Sunday. 

The  Los  Angeles  Winter 
(Continued  on  Page  12) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
"Wfear*  triarndthtt  It  CrnHhlmg  Nat  m  Cmnkmrnr^^ 

S02  t.  4Stb  Straat,  AO.  1-4271  Mv.  S.  A.  Artarw,  Pattar 
anrth  Schasl,  fiSS  a.n.  Maraiaf  Warritiw,  lOMS.ajB. 

STU,  6:30  p.m.  IvMhiS  WanMy,  TdO  p.ab 

thm  fahH€  tt  CarrfWIy  hnHml  !•  Attmm^ 

Join  Rev.  E.  A.  Andsrsen  in  'Moments  of  Moditaiion" 
Evsry  Sunday  at  9  p.m.  over  KOFI  Radio  (1230  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

Price  Cliapel 

To  Present 
Musical  Play 

The  Senior  Choir  of  Price 
Chapel  AME  Church,  213  E. 

43rd  street,  will  present  a  mu- 
sical play  entitled,  "These Are  They"  on  Sunday  evening 

at  7:30  p.m.  The  idea  Of  the 

play  is  taken  from  the  book 

of  Revelation  telling  of  John's vision  of  the  children  of  God 
coming  unto  Him  in  the  day 

of  judgment. 
Several  soloists  from  the 

choir  will  depict  specific  and 
categorical  characters  in  song 
with  pageantry  provided  by 
other  members  of  the  choir. 
The  pastor  of  the  church.  Rev. 
Jerry  W.  Ford,  will  partici- 

pate by  setting  the  mood  and 
tempo  of  the  drama. 

Mrs.  Eugenia  Clark,  direct- 
ress, and  Mrs.  Daisy  Payne, 

organist,  will  do  the  accom- 
paniment. These  regular 

monthly  presentations  by  the 
Senior  Choir  are  credited  to 
the  president,  Mrs.  Mattye 
Echols  . 

Mrs.  Ollie^  Russell,  Clarence 
Jones,  George  Harris,  Mrs. 
Bernioe  Waller,  Mrs.  Minnette 
Finis,  and  Nathaniel  Bee  are 
the  soloists  for  the  group. 

I^pfuirelt Thursday,  January  14,  1969 

rnia  E«gl»>5 

TO  SPEAK  FEB.  7— Miss 
Lucy  Lameck  tiill  be  the 
speaker  at  Vcrtn()nt  Square 
Methodist  Church  on  Feb.  7. 

Georgia  Easier  will  ting  on 
the  morning  program. 

Reunion  Doy 

Schedyled  ot 
Grant  AME 
Grant  AME  Church  will  ob- 

serve homecoming  day  at 
10:45  a.m.  on  Sunday,  Jan. 
17. 

All  members,  former  mem- 
bers and  friends  of  the  church 

have  been  invited  to  join  in 
the  10:45  a.m.  worship  service 

at  the  church,  10435  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue. 

Rev.  Henry  W.  Murph  will 

speak  on  "Back  to  Bethel." Coffee  and  sandwiches  will 
be  served  in  the  first  unit  of 

the  church  following  fke  serv- ice. 

Adventist  News 
Members  of  the  University 

Seventh-day  Adventist 
Church,  1135  W.  Santa  Bar- 

bara avenue,  will  attend  the 

first  of  a  series  of  filmed  lec- 
tures on  nature  in  Los  An- 
geles, Saturday,  Jan.  16,  -at 7:30  p.m. 

..^v.  o.  «•.  WADE 

Think  on  These 
Things 

"Take  time  to  live,  it  i» 

the  tecret  of  aucceaa.  Take 
time  to  think,  it  is  the 
source  of  power.  Take  time 
to  play,  it  ia  the  secret  of 
youth.  Take  time  to  read,  it 

is  the  foundation  of  knowl- 

edge. Take  time  for  friend- 
ship, it  is  the  source  of  hap- 

pitieaa.  Take  time  to  laugh, 

it  helps  lift  life's  load.  Take 
time  to  dream,  'it  hitches the  soul^to  the  stars.  Take 

time  for  God,  it  ia  life's 

only  lasting  investment." Dr.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor 

of  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church, 
950  E.  45th  street,  offers 
the  foregoing  thought.  Last 
month  Rev.  Wade  was  cho- 

sen as  Minister  of  the  Year 

by  a  committee  of  100  busi- ness and  professional  men 
and  women. 

African  to  be 
Vermont  Sq. 

Guest  Speaker 
Miss  Lucy  Lameck,  a  poli- tical leader  of  Tanganyika, 

Africa,  will  speak  at  Vermont 
Square  Methodist  Church, 
Budlong  avenue  and  Vernon 
avenue,  on  Sunday,  Jan.  7  at 
the  11  a.m.  service. 

MisS  Lameck  is  in  America 

studying  U.  S.  unions  on  a' 
scholarship  from  the  African 

National  Union.  Her  transpor- 

tation from  England  was  fi- 
nanced by  Delta  Sigma  Theta 

Sorority.  The  union  now  forms 

an  opposition  to  the  Legisla> five  Council  of  Tanganyika 

and  is  expected  to  form  a  gov- 
ernment when  the  East  Afri- 

can Country  attains  its  inde- 

pendence. 
In  addition  to  the  speaker- 

the  program  will  feature 
songs  by  Internationally 
known  Georgia  Laster,  whose 
most  recent  concert  appear- 

ance was  at  the  Wilshire  Ebell 
Theater. 

The  program  is  sponsored 

by  the  Lay  Activities  Com- mittee which  is  directed  by 
Leonard  Johnson,  and  Delta 
Sigma  Theta  Sorority,  wi^h 

Juanita  Goodman  as  the  com- 
mittee chairman.  Rev.  Howard 

R.  Carey  Is  pastor  of  Vermont 

Square  Church. 

ttftuetxp  *mmn'fi0Kpm«k<faxs!^^  <f^h^mi^^ 

People's  United 
Youth  to  Give 
Two  Programs 
The  Youth  Department  of 

People's  United  Church  of 
Christ  will  observe  "Youth Sunday"  on  Jan.  17  with  two 
special  events. 

A  Youth  Service  on  Sunday 
morning  at  the  church.  East 
105th  street  'and  Wilmington 
avenue,  will  have  as  featured 
speaker  Mrs.  Carl  B.  Foreman, 
7th  vice  president  of  the  Tenth 
District  PTA. 

At  5  p.m.  there  will  be  a 

concert  by  "The  Cantonairs 
Youth  Choir"  at  the  Southern 
Area  Boys  Club,  1339  E.  120th 
street. 

A  serious  interest  in  music 

and  good  scholarship  in  school 
are  among  the  requirements 

for  membership  in  'The  Can- tonairs," which  is  composed 
of  40  girls  and  boys  of  junior 
high  school,  age  group. 

RE-ELECTED— Rev. 

elected  to  head  the  Baptist  Minist^s  Vnid^  for  A  second 

term  during  the  meeting  of  the  i/nioH  held  at\McCoy  Memo- 
rial Baptist  Church  last  Tuesday. 

l^cted 

)njii: 

e  ̂v 

Rev.  Pe  I.  Ellis  Rere 

By  BopKst  Minister^ Rev.  P.  J.  Ellis,  pastor  of  Morning  Star  Baptist 

Church,  1334  E.  41st  street,  wis  unanimously  re- 
elected to  a  second  term  as  president  of  the  Baptist 

Ministers  Union  of  Los  Angeles  and  Soiithern  Califor- 
nia, at  the  meeting  last  Tuesday  monjiing  at  McCoy 

Memorial  Baptist  Church,  802  ̂  
E.  46th  street. 

Rev.  Ellis  is  also  the  moder- 

ator of  the  Los  Angeles  Bap- 
tljst  District  Association.  The 
Union  is  said  to  be  the  largest 

niinisterial  group  of  its  kind 
ii^  America  with  some  400 

n^embers. 

This  year  the  group  has  do- 
nated ^10  to  meet  an  emerg- 

eicy  of  the  NAACP  Redress 
Csmmittee.  Rev.  Ellis  said 

tliat  he  hoped  to  make  1960 
tiie  most  constructive  year  of 
the  union. 

Rer.  Austin  Retiiee 
The  retirement  of  the  Rev 

D,  C  Austin  from  the  office  of 
lilt  vice  president  led^-to.  the 
election  of  Rev.  C.  Ai^enkm, 
piistor  of  Pleasant/Hill  Baptm, 

Ci  lurch,  as  1st  vice  president. 

Other  elected  officers  in- 
cluded Rev.  J.  T.  Stewart, 

pastor  of  Mt.  Tabor  Baptist 

Rev.  Claude  ̂ vans,  secretary; 
Rev.  L.  W.  Spicer,  assistant 

secretary;  Rev.  W.  0.  De- 
Vaughn,  financial  secretary 
and  Rev.  E.  S.  Johnson,  pastor 
of  Greater  Tibemacle  Baptist 
Church,  treasurer. 

Installatiorl  qt  officers  and 
a  banquet  will  be  held  at 
Morning  Star  Baptist  Church, 
1334  E.  41st  I  Street,  Tuesday, 
Feb.  9. 

■AS' 

hu 

Church,    2nd    vice    president; 

ii\ 

independent  to 
Launch  Every 

Member  Drive 
Peoples'  ;ln  dependent 

Church,  1025  W.  18th  Street, 

Vill  open  its  church  attend- ance campaiicn  celebrating  a 

worlct  wide  diurch  attendance 

period,  according  to  Rev.  Mau- rice A.  Dawk.ns. 

The  Business  and  Profes- 
sional Men's  Club  of  First 

AME  Church-by-the-Sea  at- 
tended worship  services  at 

the  church  last  Sunday.  The 
group  is  directed  by  Lloyd  C. 
Allen. 

nii#adinimled 
Call  AX.  5-3135 

TO  PlACff  YOUR 
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CLASSIFIED  ADS 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Scienc*  Finds  New  Heelinc  Substance  That 
Promptly  Stops  Itchinf  and  Pain  of  Pile* 

New  York,  N.  Y.  (SpMial)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  amie> 
tions  is  a  condition  known  as 
•itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  Tietim 
during  th«  day  and  espcciallf 
aggrsTsting  at  night. 

No  matter  what  youVe  tiied 

without  results  —  here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  Seisnea 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub* 
stancs  with  the  astonishing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  ths 
burning  itcn  and  pain.  It  actn- 
ally  shrinks  hemorrhoids  — 
without  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  pnred  this  substeaee 
produces  a  remarkably  tfSe- 
tire  rate  of  heading.  Its  _ 
killing  propertiss  also  help 
TSBt  iiusetiea. 

In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  aftar 
another  "rery  striking  imptvT^ 

ment"  was  reported  and  vni* 
f  ied  by  doctors'  observations. 
This  improvement  was  main- 

tained in  eases  whsrs  doctors' obserrations  w«re  eentiaued 

ever  a  period  of  months  I  AmoB^ 
these  sufferers  were  a  wids 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  to  ytan* duration. 
The  secret  is  this  new  hsaliaff 

substance  (Bio-D^ne*)  -dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institntioB.  This  su^ 
stance  is  new  obtainabMn  etitS- 
«Mnter«iippe«itery/«raiknowB 

as  Fr«p«ra(io«  H.*  Ask  fer 
Preparatioa  H  suppositories 
(coBvenieBt  to  carry  if  away 
from  home)  or  PrsparatioB  R 
eiatmcnt  with  spsdal  appliea- 

tar.  Absehits  satuf aetieiL'naiw aataod  or  money  rsfanded. 

  *9m.  tJa.PM.OC 

When  you  choose  a  YteienI  diiciiifor,  joa  Toole  foel 

wnrke.  To  those  of  u>  at  PEOPLE'S  FUN£RAI*1 
HOME,  senrice  means  OMnpIete  reliabTe  searviee, 

planned  in  good  taste  for  evsiTona'c  conTenieooftl 
■'^^^MiC"^'^^: 

"    "•     ''^;?^^^cf "^1  ̂: 

iiiiJiSi-^^ 



Where  do  the  great  pro  football  stars  come  from?  A 

check  of  the  rosters  of  the  All-Star  Pro-Bowl  game  Jan.  17, 

iM  Angeles  Coliseum,  reveals  they  come  from  everywhere. 

Among  the  Conferences,  ^e  Southwest  has  contributed  11 

players  to  the  East  and.  West  squads  that  play  for  charity  in 
the  last  big  post  season  game.  The  Southeastern,  surprisingly 
enough,  is  close  behind  with  10,  whUe  the  Big  10,  generally 

rated  the  toughest,  is  next  with  8.  The  old  Pacific  Coast  Con- 
ference has  contributed  6,  and  the  Big  Eight  and  Atlantic 

Coast  arn  tied  with  three  players  each. 

Among  Independent  schools,  Notre  Dame  is  first  with  4, 

followed  by  Syracuse,  Pittsburgh,  and  U.  of  San  Francisco, 

whldi  dropped  football  8  years  ago,  with  two  each. 
Among  conference  schools,  SMU  ties  the  Irish  with  four; 

Southern  Cal  and  Purdue  are  next  with  three  each. 

But  the  big  schools  don't  have  a  monopoly.  Andy  Robus- 
telli.  All  Pro  defensive  end  of  the  East  squad,  is  from  little 
Arnold  College,  Conn.  Johnny  Unitas  of  the  Colts  is  from 

Louisville  while  J.  D.  Smith,  great  runner  of  the  49ers.  is 

from  NOTth  Carolina  A  and  T.  BiUy  Wilson,  another  49'er, 
comes  from  San  Jose  State;  Bob  Schnelker,  New  Yorlt  Giants, 

from  Bowling  Green;  and  Rosey  Brown,  another  Giant,  from 

Morgan  State. 

And  one  star.  Big  Daddy  Lipscomb  of  Baltimore,  didn't 
go  to  college.  He  comes  from  Miller  High  School  in  Detroit. 

The  66  NEF  stars  reported  to  their  coaches  eeirlier  this 

week  to  begin  practice  for  the  Pro-Bowl. 
Game  Director  Paul  Schissler  says  reserved  tickets  can  be 

purchased  at  the  Coliseum  and  Ram  box  offices.  Southern 

California  Music  Co.,  Denel's  Music  Shop  in  Hollywood,  and 
1^  Mutual  Agencies. 

r*  "THE  «i" .WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

The  windy  and  rainy  $44,- 
500  Los  Angeles  Open  was 
filled  witii  many  surprises. 

First  surprise  was  when  one 
of  our  local  professionals,  Del 
Taylor  (who  failed  to  qualify) 
decided  to  caddie  for  Dow 
Flnsterwald  and  Finsterwald 
won  the  Open  with  a  280  score 
which  netted  him  $5,500.  Del 
made  $500. 

Finsterwald  told  this  re- 
porter that  Del  was  responsi- 

ble for  his  excellent  putting. 
He  had  Del  in  the  press  room 

hugging  him  like  a  long -lost 
brother. 

Del  made  a  statement  to 
the  press  that  he  was  leaving 
for  the  Jacksonville  Negro 
Open  In  February  to  try  and 
win  tills  Florida  tournament 
for  himself.  When  Del  is  not 
playing  pro  golf  you  can  find 
him  caddying  ait  £1  Caballaro 
Country  Qub. 
Our  own  Charles  Sifford 

fought  a  good  battle,  carding 
69-73-75-74— 291,  worth  $153£3 
to  him.  Sifford  was  the  only 
Negro  professional  in  the 
tourn^ament.  He  was  also  the 

In  Olympic  Featare 
Tonight's  (Thursday)  Olym 

pic  boxing  card  features  Joey 
Parks,  the  young  Omaha  light- 

weight, who  boxed  a  draw 
with  Champion  Joe  Brown  last 

year. Parks  will  face  the  highly 
regarded  Ernesto  Flgueroa  ot 
Mexico  City  in  the  lO-roond 
main  event 

first  Negro  to  play  in  the  Pro 
Celebrity,    winning    $50    for 
shooting  a  69  at  Fox  Hills. 
The  second  surprise  was  to 

find  that  Ted  Rhodes  of  Chi- 
cago was  among  the  12  pro- 

amateurs  who  did  not  qualify. 
We  feel  that  the  reason  Ted 
did  not  qualify  was  because  he 
motored  here  from  Chicago 
and  after  driving  that  dis- 

tance had  to  play  to  qualify 
before  he  had  a  chance  to  rest. 

Another  surprise  was  Joe 
Roach,  who  has  played  In  all 
of  the  major  events,  who  also 
failed  to  qualify.  Joe  said  that 
he  had  no  excuse"  other  than 
that  the  day  he  had  to  qualify 
the  wind  was  so  fierce  that 
at  one  point  when  he  was 
about  to  putt  the  wind  blew 
his  ball  several  feet  away 
from  his  putter,  causing  him 
to  have  to  chip  back  to  the 

green. 
Don  Selten  was  an  excellent 

chairman  and  made  an  im- 
portant decision  when  he  and 

Htirvey  Raynor  stopped  the 
tournament  because  of  rain. 
Selten  is  chairman  of  the  co- 
sponsoring  Los  Angeles  Jun- 

T  — —i^l^Qr  Chamber  of  Commerce  and TifliHlV  Raynor  is  snperviMr  at  th« 
National  P'GA. 

Bob  Meyer,  president  of  the 
LAJCC,  presented  the  checks 
to  the  winner  on  the  18th 

green. George  Hjelte  was  seen 
along  with  Senior  Rancho 
Starter  Ray  Feliz.  Last  year 
they  promised  to  see  that  we 
had  a  Negro  caddy-master  and 
for  the  first  time  in  the  his- 

tory of  the  L.  A.  Open  we  did! 
(More  about  this  next  week.) 
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Loyola  Cagers 
Win  One,  Lose 
One  in  Opener 
The  1959-60  University  of 

Loyola  basketball  team  may 
or  may  not  go  down  as  the 
most  pKjwerful  In  Lion  history, 
but  they  have  already  stamp- 

ed themselves  as  the  most 
energetic  on  the  courts. 
The  University  of  Loyola 

student  body,  sometimes  a  bit 
on  the  blase  side,  has  taken 
this  young  team  to  its  heart 
In  the  thr^  home  games  this 
year,  the  student  body  has  had 
75  per  cent  present  and  has 
nearly  torn  down  the  Gym. 
What  makes  the  Lions  a 

great  team  to  watoh?  It's  a combination  of  a  lot  of  things. 

Bill  Donovan's  new  system  of 
fast  brealcing  on  the  ball  con- 

trol basis  is  a  pleasing  sight 

Then  there  is  the  "Hawaiian 
Streak"  Ed  Bento  whose  move- 

ments are  the  smoothest  in  the 
Southland. 
Another  exciting  newcomer 

is  Jerry  Grote  who  passes  with 
the  best  and  who  is  remem- 

bered from  the  exciting  games 
while  in  Cantwell  High  School. 

Add  to  these  boys  the  old  vet- 
erans— Tom  Ryan,  Jim  Wie- 

derkehr.  Jack  Rieg,  and  Jim 
Senske  and  you  have  the  in- 

gredients of  an  entertaining 
basketball  team. 

Last  Friday  and  Saturday, 
the  Lions  opened  their  West 
Coast  Athletic  Conference 

league  play  against  the  Uni- 
versity of  San  Francisco  at  the 

Sports  Arena.  On  Friday  they 
trounced  them  58-44. 
On  Saturday  night  the  San- 

ta Clara  Broncos  came  from 
behind  to  upset  the  Lions  51 
to  46. 

In  pre-conference  games  the 
Lions  posted  eight  wins  while 
dropping  only  two  and  their record  stands  one  win  and  one 
loss  in  conference  play. 

All  in  all,  the  Lions  will  be 
a  team  to*  watch  on  the  West Coast 

MEADOWLARK  LEMON  —  Harlem  Globetrotters' 
funnyman  is  due  in  own  with  the  team  on  their  annual  visit 
to  Southern  California.  Starting  Jan.  30,  they  will  play  four 
exhibition  games.  Three  games,  a  night  contest  Jan.  30  and 
a  daylight  double-header  Jan.  31,  will  be  played  at  Pan- 
Pacific  Auditorium. 

Harlem  Globetrotters 

To  Play  in  Sports  Arena 

Pro  Bowl  in  Color 
The  10th  annual  Pro  Bowl 

game  at  the  Coliseum  Jan.  17 
will  be  televised  in  all 
National  League  cities  except 

Los  Angeles.  Managing  Direc- 
tor Paul  J.  Schissler  announc- 
ed that  the  National  Broad- 

CcLsting  Company  would  carry 

the  game  in  color. 

Yo  Yo  Instruction 
Boys  and  girls  15  years  of 

age  and  under  will  learn  lu 
basic  top-and-string  twirling 
maneuvers  at  yo-yo  instruc- 

tion sessions  scheduled  to  get 
under  way  at  municipal  play- 

grounds throughout  L.  A. 

Basketball's  fantastic  Har- lem Globetrotters  will  be  in 

Los  Angeles  to  play  the  Balti- 
more Rockets  at  the  Sports 

Arena  on  Sunday  afternoon, 
Feb.  7,  as  the  most  successful 

unit  the  world  of  spOT'ts  has ever  known. 

They've  come  a  long  way 
into  this,  their  thirty-third 
consecutive  season  of  play. 
Back  in  1927,  a  young  Chicago 
businessman  named  Abe 

Saperstein  began  to  see  a 
long-cherished  dream  starting 
to  come  true.  Although  he 

stood  only  five  feet  four 
inches  he  had  become  ob- sessed with  the  bouncing 

game  of  basketball — in  which 
height  is  of  great   importance. 
More,  he  had  somehow  got 

in  to  his  head  that  the  game, 
which  w£is  unknown  before 
1891,  would  some  day  develop 
into  a  world-wide  craze  and 

make  money  for  whoever  pro- moted it.  And  the  man  to  do 
that  he  dedded  was  Mr.  Saper- stein. 

That  was  how  the  Harlem 
Globetrotters,  now  the  toast  of 
six  continents,  were  bom. 

Tickets  are  available  at  the 
four  centers  of  the  Jewish 
Centers  Association  —  Bay 
Cities,  Hollywood  Los  Feliz, 

Valley  Cities  and  Westside  — 
and  also  at  the  JCA  extension 

centers.  Groups  will  be  travel- 

MISSES  K.  T.  MAKING HISTORY 

AN  EVENING  WITH  GLENMORE— Representatives 
of  GUnmore  Distilleries  met  in  the  spacious  merchandising 
keadquartert  of  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE,  oldest  and 
most  important  metropolitan  weekly  nev»paper,  to  complete 
fmal  arrangements  for  the  most  revolutionary  method ^f 
merchandising  in  the  tdstory  of  the  organixation.  Franklyn 

A.  Ajttfe,  center,  special  representative  and  public  relationist 
for  Milferd  Company,  exclusive  distributors  for  Glenmore 
IXistUleries,  conceived  the  unique  idea  of  adding  the  feminine 
touck  to  tkete  natiatially  famous  brands.  Selected  for  their 
oittttandinf  eeetmplishments  as  Misses  Kentucky  Tavern 
were  Pkyllii  Powe,  left  eenter,  and  Mary  Barge,  rigkt  cen^ 
ter,  tm  became  the  first  consumer  consultants  for  the  com- 

pany in  the  entire  industry.  Having  recently  completed 
OH  extensive  traininff  program  tkese  charming  ywmg  ladies 

are  thoroughly  qualified  to  answer  all  of  your  party  prob- 
lems whether  they  entail  an  informal  family  get  together  or 

a  social  function  including  hundreds  of  guests.  This  un- 

equiled  service  is  available  to  individuals,  •  organixationt, 
sororities,  fraternities,  social  »r- civic  groups  absolutely  free 
of  charge.  Nothing  can  compare  with   the  proficiency   of 
this  pulchritudinous  pair,  therefore  you  owe  it  to  the  success 
of  your  next  affair  to  consult  them  tvell  in  advance  in  order 
to  save  time,  money  and  wear  and  tear  on  your  nerves.  For 
information  without  obligation  phone  BRadskaio  2-5606 

days  or  RE,  2-5826  evenings.  Glenmore's  district  managers; 
seated,  far  left,  Robert  Goodman,  of  L.A.  County's  eastern 
district  and  "Tex"  Tucker  of  L.A.  County's  u/estem  dis- 

trict, far  right.  Remember  KT  because — You  owe  it  to  your 
guests  to  offer  the  best.  (Adams  Agan.) 

ing  to  the  Sports  Arena  from each  of  these  centers,  and  an 
early  sellout  is  expected. 
A  fabulous  floor  show  is 

scheduled  for  the  half-time  in- 
termission, outshining  those 

which  have  been  displayed  in 

previous  visits  of  the  Globe- trotters to  Los  Angeles.  It  will 
feature  a  tennis  match  be- 

tween the.  world-famous  Al- 
thea  Gibson  and  Karol  Fage- 
ros. 

Elgin  Baylor 
In  First  Cage 

Game  Here  Feb.  1 
The  first  professional  league 

basketball  game  (NBA)  ever 
to  be  played  in  Los  Angeles 
will  take  place  on  Monday, 
Feb.  1.  Tickets  are  now  on 

sale  at  the  Southern  Califor- 
nia Music  Company,  13^  S. 

Hill  Street  at  all  Mutual 
Ticket  Agencies,  the  Salesian 
High  School,  960  S.  Soto  street, 
and  at  the  Sports  Arena  box 

office. The  game  between  the 
Lakers  of  Minneapolis  and  the 
Philadelphia  Warrio|s  was 

originally  scheduled  for  Dec. 
21  at  the  new  Los  Angeles 

Sports  Arena,  but  had  to  be  re- scheduled. 
This  basketball  game  will 

bring  Elgin  Baylor  to  Los  An- geles for  his  first  apjiearance 
and  will  have  a  great  perform- 

er in  Wilt  the  Stilt,  Cham- 

berlain, one  of  basketball's all  time  great  scorers,  even 
though  a  rookie  in  the  league. 
The  Lakers  and  Warriors 

will  meet  in  a  charity  game 
which  will  benefit  the  boys  of 
East  Los  Angeles  and  the 

Boyle  Heights  areas.  The  pro- 
moters of  the  game  are  the 

Salesian  Fathers  who  work 
for  youth  in  all  the  countries 
of  the  globe. 

Proceeds  from  the  game  will 

aid  in  combating  juvenile  de- linquency by  supplying  youth 
activities  for  the  eastside. 
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Fresno  State  Boxers 
In  6-Match  Schedule 

Fresno  State  College's  box- ing squad  will  open  its  1960 
schedule  January  16  against 
Santa  Clara  University  in  the FSC  gym. 

A  member  of  the  newly- 
formed  California  Collegiate 

Boxing  Conference,  Fresno 

State  has  a  six-match  sched- 
ule lined  up  plus  the  confer- 

e  n  c  e  championship  tourna- 
ment One  or  two  more  non- 

conference  matches  may  be 
added  to  fill  out  the  schedule. 
Other  conference  members 

include  Santa  Clara,  the  Uni- 

versity of  CaUfomia,'Stanford, 
Chico  State,  and  the  Univer- 

sity of  San  Francisco.  A  full 
round  •  robin  schedule  is 

planned. Tommy  Peacock 
Gets  Bing  Award 
A  banquet  honored  amateur 

boxer  Tommy  Peacock,  brother 

of  Billy  (Sweetpea),  and  win- 
ner of  the  118  pound  amateur 

boxing  championship  of  the 

Olympic  Boxing  Team. 
The  bajiquet  was  held  at  the 

Los  Angeles  Athletic  Club.  At- 
tending were  Sam  Aronson, 

sponsor  of  the  Olympic  Boxing 
show  and  chairman  of  the 
Sadnts  and  Sinners;  Tommy 
Tucker,  boxing  manager  and 
owner  of  the  Playroom  who 

presented  Peacock  with  an 
award,  and  Joseph  Broomfield, 
boxing  trainer  and  sponsor  of the  Hoover  Street  gym. 

Palm  Springs  Site 
For  Desert  Classic 

Some  of  show  business'  most famous  names  will  join  with 
the  nation's  leading  pros  in 
the  new  $100,000  Palm  Springs 

Desert  Classic,  set  for  Feb.  3-7, 
Chairman  Milt  Hicks  an- 
nounced. 

STOCK  ^CAB  BACES 
Four  top  drivers  are  rated 

as  favorites  in  this  Sunday 
afternoon's  Claiming  Stock 
Car  Race  at  the  Gardena  Sta- iwn. 

Young  Pemberton 
Is  34th  Annual 

Open  Co-Mascof A  first  In  the  history  of  a 
tournament  of  the  magnitude 
of  the  Los  Ang^l^  Open  was 
scored  last  week  when  Henry "Bruiser"  Pemberton,  8,  was 

designated  as  co-mascot  for the  34th  annHial  staging  of  the event. 

He  is  the  son  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Alonzo  Pemberton.  • The  honor  came  when 
"Bruiser"  won  the  peewee  di- 

vision of' the  Open  for  boys 
and  girls  10  years  and  undef, 

staged  prior  to  the  golf  tourna- ment whicii'is  CO -sponsored  by 

the  Los  Angeles  Junior  Cham- 
ber of  (Commerce. 

"BruiseT"  is  a  junior  mem- 
ber of  the  Cosmopolitan  Golf 

Club  and  the  Los  Angeles 

Community  Junior  Golt  Asso- ciation. 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 
OLD  MEXICO:  Numetologists 
who  fancied  the  numeral "five"  collected  profits  in  the 

5-10  public  handicapping  con- 
test last  Sunday  at  Caliente 

Race  Track. 

Over  the  muddy  and  slop- 

py course  on  which  longshbts reveled.  It  took  only  four 
winning  horses  to  share  the 
first-place  money  and  four  of 
these  horses  .carried  program 

No.  5.  A  total  of  77  tickets  hit 
four  winners.  Each  received 

$653.20.  It  was  the  widest  dis- tribution of  first- place  money 
in  months. 

The  consolation  pool  was 
divided  into  324  shares  worth 

worth  $51.60  each  for  three 
horses.  The  5-10  pool  grossed 
$74,528.  The  winning  numbers 

were  5-5-5-7-5-10. 

SANTA  ANITA  continues  its 
parade  of  champions  this 
coming  week.  Many  of  the 
great   stars   on    the    grounds 

Rams  Sign  Six 

Rookie  Players 
Six  more  rooldes,  including 

three  offensive  linemen,  a 

fullback,  a  defensive  halfback 
and  an  offensive  end,  have  re- 

turned signed  contracts  and 
will  report  to  the  Rams  this 
summer,  general  manager 
Pete  Rozelle  announced  last 
week. 

100%  Wiong  Club 
Awards  to  Eleven 
ATLANTA,  Ga. — Eleven  in- dividuals and  eleven  groups 

have  been  selected  as  the  out- 
standing contributors  to  sports 

durirlg  the  past  quarter  of  a 
century  by  the  100  Per  Cent 
WroHg  Club,  a  sports  group 
which  is  sponsored  by  the 

sports  department  of  the  At- lanta Daily  World. 
"Eleven  of  25  awards  have 

been  assigned  to  Jesse 
Owens,  track;  Joe  Louis,  box- 

ing; Branch  Rickey,  baseball 

managreiment;  Jackie  Robin- 
son, baseball;  James  A.  Far- 

ley,,boxing  development;  Paul Brown,  football  coaching  and 
management;  B.  T.  Harvey, 

development  of  inter-collegi- ate athletics;  Althea  Gibson, 
tennis;  (Tharles  Sifford,  golf; 
Abe  Saperstein,  basketball 
coaching  and  management] 
and  Marion  Motley,  football.] 
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UCLA  Five 
Tackles  USC 
In  Arena  FrI. 
Coach  John  Wooden  Is  still 

seeking  the  right  combination — one  with  _  some  scoring 

punch— as  his  UCLA  Bruins 

play  their  last  basketball 
game  before  taking  the  an- 

nual mid-season  break  to  con- 
centrate on  fall  semester  final 

examinations. 

The  Bruins  and  SC's  Trojans 
go  at  it  this  Friday  (Jan.  15) 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Sports 
Arena  In  their  third  meeting 

of  the  campaign — ^but  their first  in  all -important  AAWU 

competitit)n. 

The  powerful  freshman 
teams  will  open  'the  twin  bill at  7  p.m.,  with  the  varsity 
cagers  taking  the  floor  at  9 o'clock.  SC's  Trobabes  boast 
an  8-1  frosh  record,  including 
a  61-59  thriller  over  Jerry 
Norman's  Brubabes  in  the 

season  opener.  Since  that 
initial  setback  the  Westwood 
yearlings  have  swept  to  seven 
straight  wins,  with  guard  Ron 
Lowson  setting  the  pace  with 
a  sensational  24.5  .scoring average. 

The  varsity  teams  have  split 
their  first  two  crosstown 

clashes,  with  the  Bruins  tak- 
ing the  season  opener,  47-45, while  the  Trojans  captured 

third  place  in  the  recent  Los 
Angeles  basketball  classic  by 

scoring  a  72-62  victory  to  end 
a  six-game  losing  streak  to 
Wooden  &  Co. 

GRf 4r  mo  mvL 
RAcnoomm 
mvnAmiiAL 
One  of  the  great  two  mile 

races  ever  held  indoors  looms 

for  the  new  Los  Angeles  In- 

vitational Indoor  track-  meet 
at  the  Sports  Arena  on  Friday 

night  Jan.  22,  following  re- 
ceipt of  an  entry  from  ex- 

Oregon  great  Bill  Dellinger. 
Dellinger  will  match  strides 

with  little  Max  Truex,  of  the 
Striders,  and  Ale*:  Henderson, 
lean  Australian  now  running 
for  Arizona  State,  in  what 

figures  to  be  a  tremendous 

scrap. 

Dellinger,  a  tremendous 

finisher,  is  rated  j^merica's best  distance  hope  j  for  the 
1960  Olympic  Games  at  Rome. He  holds  the  American  two 
mile  record  of  8:48.2. 
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San   Fernando  Stakes 

SaftuTday,  Jan.  16. San   Fernando,  final 
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1,000  added  Santa  Ani- 
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MARlilA^DIdn't   like  muddy  track. 

Sl^WAY— Look  out  for  th4t  en«. KONQ  —  My  sleeper. 

FABULOUS  W.— Was  short  last  out. 
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TARZPOKA— Ready  for  the  eharm- eircl*. 
JOYCE  —  Next  out  O.K. INCA  —  This  one  can  fly. 

MAIO — Again  in  geod  form. 
SUNSET  —  Fast  track  O.  K. 

Santa  Anito 

REGXjlLLY  YOURS— Get  yours  next 
oilt. MARI Y  OBBINK— This  one  Is  real 

od. 

FRANK  —  My  longahet  spe- 

HON^Y    PIE  — Clockers  love  this 

«. 

THE     TRAIL  — Fit    as   they 

come. 
I ER  —  Ready  for  a  killing. 

FINM^GAN  — Will  be  hard  to  best 
AND  TEAR  — Over  a  mne 

O.  K. 

4G     SOUTH  — Tab   for  eariy 
Ion. 
LOOT  —  Get  In  en  this  one. 
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Kdp  this  column  fw  fur- ther !  reference  as  is  appears 

only  in  the  CaHf omia  Eagle 
— out  and  on  your  newsstand 
every  Wenesday,  For  the  best 

in  spirts  it's  the  Eagle! 

Ray  hum  Wins 
Af^nffc/y  Slioof 

y  as 

all; 

ing 

gttesljs. card 

taiy, 
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Match    Master   Club's trophy  was  won  by sum  who  scored  284  out 

possible  300  points. 
National  Rifle  As90cia< 

^wards  were  presented  to following: '    Ray     Isum. 
ksman     (pistol);    and 

Campbell,  maiks- 
(pistol). 

National  match  wfai- were    H.    Arnold    whose 

good  for  second  place. 
L.   Maxwell   whose  253 
him  third. 

Master  Club  Invites 

interested  in  ̂ oot- 
the  group  to  be  their For  information  send  a 

to  H.  Arnold,  dub  seen- 233  W.  111th  street;  LJL 

montjhly 

Ray 

of  a 

Th^ 

tion 
the 

mar 

Blan<fhard 

man Otfter 

ners 
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W[LLIE  DAVIS  SHIK^ 
Willie  Davis,  Loe  AatOm 

boy  who  starred  w  i'tli  the ' Reno  Silver  Sox  of  the  Call- 
fomiii  League,  led  the  league 
in  hitting  (.365),  triples  (1«), 
doubles  (40),  hits  (187)  rtrns 
(135)  and  total  bases  (304) 
even,  though  he  missed 
twenliy-three  games. 

Father-Son  Night 
Set  at  Gompers 

Father- Son  Ifight  is  the  BIG 
night  set  aside  by  Gompers 
Center,  an  agency  of  the 
Youth  Sendees  Section  of  the 
city  school  idistrict  for  the 
presentation  of  athletic  award 
letters  to  Grompers'  boys  who 
have  met  participation  re- 

quirements in' the  comprehen- 
sive program  of  boys'  athletics offered  by  the  center. 

The  program  will  begin  at 
6:30  p.m.  Thursday  evening, 

28,  in  the  activity  room 

a  Faculty  vs  All-Star 
basketball  game  and  will  in- 

clude the  awarding  of  trophies 
and  letters  as  well  as  the  in- 

troduction of  special  guests. - 

BEAUTIFUL 

IN  OLD  MEXICO 

dFFns  iviaY  sat.  a 

RACES  EVERY  11'*' 

SAT.  A  SUN.    ■   ■  .|^ 

AND  SATURDAY  „ 

M-OAllY  DOUBLE  «  QUINHA'*^ 

BOOKS  4  MUTUELS        ^ 

M-  FABULOUS  S-10  BEHING  j/l ^POST  TIME  12  NOON 

S<^N.  POST  TIME  12:30  PM-«» 

FANTASTIC  RETURNS      4/^ 

For  Y««r  Wafer 
Twe  0*ll«is  or  Mora       Vk 

F|r*i«n  Book  Open  Daily 

On  All  Maier  Tradn       ̂ ' GREYHOUND  RACING 
WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY,     4» 

JAN.    •    FOR   3    NIGHTS 
A   WEEK-FRIDAY,    SATUR-<» 
Dim  AND  SUNDAY. 
flUT  POST  TIMI  7:4S  1MB.  4^ \t9mt  iViRY  SATURDAY  _^ 

AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    "^ _  lOHNLAUSSIO  «» 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 

FREE  LOAN  CAR  ̂   NO 

SAM'S  AUTO 
UM  S.  NORMANMI  AVI. 

And  Up  &  txAutgm 

MONEY  DOWN 

SERVICE 

■  t 

:    } 

I 

CALIENn   :i     t 
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NEW  YORK  RINKEYDINKS  —  Nine  of  the  original 

■members  of  the  Rinkey dinks  are  shown  giving  a  toast  to  the 
Los  Angeles  chapter  for  the  stunningly  beautiful  Bal  Ele- 

gante formal  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel.  Members  were 
gowned  in  ice  blue  satin,  jeweled  enclustered  and  espeeiallf 

designed  for  them.  From  left:  MrS.  Chickie  Evans,  Mrs, 

Ralph  Sharper,  Mrs.  Nadalia  Hunt,  Mrs.  Milton  Hinton, 
Mrs.  Sam  Taylor,  Mrs.  Illinois  Jacquet,  Mrs.  Billf 

Bowen,  president;  Mrs.  Helen  Darden,  vice-president;  and 
Airs,  Count  Basie,  (Adams)  ji 

WELCOME  TO  CALIFORSI A— Member,  of  the  New 
York^  Rinkeydinkt  and  guests  are  shown  arriving  at  the 
International  Airport  Saturday  night  to  spark  one  of  the 
gayest  social  tveckir  that  the  town  has  vAtnessed  in  many 

years.  Fro'nf,  left,  Catherine  Basie  holds  bouquet  given  her 
by   local  Rinkeydink   members  Hildegarde  Bostic,  Millie 

Graham  and  Alice  Payne.  Others  art  Evelyn  Royit 
Darden,  Frances  Pierre,  Etta  Moore,  Doris  Gardni 

Seldon,  Chickie  Evans,  Mona  Hintan,  Edith  Tayh 
Sharper,  Julie  Hunter,  Barbara  Jacquet,  Nadalia  H 
Ruth  Bowen.  (TWA  photo.) 

or. 

I.  Helen 
tr,  Irene 

;  Hazel 

unt,  and 

L.  A.  RINKEYDINK  CHAPTER— New  Yorkers  will 
be  talking  about  their  sister  chapter  in  California  for  a  long 
time.  Not  only  was  the  giant-sized  social  a  spectacular  suc- 

cess, it  was  accomplished  after  the  local  group  had  been 
organized  for  only  four  months.  Members  shown  greeting 

rnch  distinguished  personalities  as  ff^esley  Brazier,  Urban 
League  head,  are  from  left:  Winifred  Carey,  Mr.  Brazier, 
Joan  Embree.  Ann  Afalbrough,  Ann  Odom,  Lillian  Kazar- 
ian,  Jeri  Jackson^  Alice  Payne  and  Lena  Barnes,  (Adams), 

\. 

Thursday,  January  14,  1960 

Rinkeydinks  Bow 

With  Gay  Affair 

RINKEYDINKS  BAL  ELEGANTE— As  far  as  Integra- 
tian  socially  goes,  the  New  York  Rinkeydinks  and  the  L.  A* 

chapter  combined  to  give  the  city  a  full  king-sited  dose  of  it 
at  their  Beverly  Hilton  formal  last  Monday  night.  Just 
about  every  race  in  the  nation  was  represented  in  large 
numbers  and  even  the  highly  publicized  Mickey  Cohen 

donned  a  flashy  formal  for  the  bow-tie  affair.  It  is  inter- 

esting /•  note  that  veteran  hotel  employees  agreed  that  the 
2500  guests  attending  were  among  the  most  well  mannered 
they  ever  had  the  pleasure  of  working  vnth.  Included  in  the 

above  photo  are  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pat  Johnson,  co-owner  of 

Pat  and  Johnson's  Barber  Shop;  Tommy  Tucker,  owner  of 
the  Playroom;  Mrs.  Wilbur  Harris^  Molly  Brexwt,  Eula 
Jones  and  George  Jones.  (Adams) 
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Rose  LaCoiir  hopped  to 
Panama  to  visit  her  parents. 
Impulsive  party- griver  Art 
Thomas  is  home  after  a  trip 
to  western  Pennsylvania  to 
isp^id  time  with  hi*  mother 
who  !is  111.  lionel  Hampton 
j^ave  his  financial  okay  to 
m  tent  local  chosen  ones  to 

set  started  with  a  national 
magrazfoie? 

The  Chuck  Burrises  (Nita 
Moore)  lived  it  up  in  SF 

over  a  long  weekend,  tak- 
ing all  those  straight- up 

*tiectA  In  their  sky-blue  car 
without  an  eyebrow  quiver. 

Attach*  CcM  'n'  AU 
l^jla  Phaxr  has  been  with her  family,  Juanita  and 

Kelly  Williams,  a  week,  her 
fine  out  of  tJie  hospital; 

«he'B  a  happy  convalescent, 
whaf  s  more.  Joe  Makel,  the 
unadulterated  national  pride 
and  joy  of  Chrisitian  Broth- 

ers, swings  down  outve  a 
70T  today  {Thura.)  -  t<x  .  a 
fortnight.  Knted  oar,  tailor- 

jtOoattinwd^w  Pagt.8). 

FANCY  FLAPPERS  AND  A  FOXX—Redd  Foxx,  third  from  left,  provides  a  bit  of 
comedy  backstage  during  the  Rinkeydinks  formal  last  Monday  night  and  received  an  armful 

of  admirers  which  just  about  'floored  Doosie  William,  owner  of  Dooto  Records,  kneeling 

center.  Others  from  left:  Helen. Darden,  FeUcia  Woods,  Hazel 'Sharper,' Mr..  Foxx'and Barbara  Jacquet,-  (Adanu) 

Br  EDW.  ''Abie"  ROBINSON 
Down  Texas  way  the  Lone 

Star  Staters  are  known  for 

doing  things  In  a  big  way. 
Well,  last  Monday  night  the 

local  Rinkeydinks  Club  lift* 
ed  a  page  fVom  the  Lone 
Star  book  and  went  them 

one  better,  and  in  spite  of 
a  four  hour  i  steady  rain, 

jam-packed  the  Beverly  Hil- ton's International  ballroom. 
Their  Bal  Elegante  formal 

Intioduoing  members  of  the 
New  York  Chapter  who  flew 
In  Saturday  night  aboard 
TWA's  fashionable  cham- 

pagne flight  especially  for 
the  affair  caused  as  much 
excitement  as  the  Dodgers 

did  by  bringing  the  World 
Series  to  Los  Angeles. 
While  the  rain  kept  a 

rhythmic  tap  on  the  hotels 
rooftop,  the  gentle  flow  of 

sounds-  from  Earl  Bostic's band  had  the  huge  ballroom 
dance  floor  humming  with 

happy  feet,  while  gaiety 
sparkled  from  every  comer 
of  the  ballroom. 
We  can't  recall  any  so- 

cial club  just  four  months 

old  pulling  off  such  a  won- 
derful affair  with  Just  about 

every  obstacle  stacked 

against  them,  such  as  11 
days  after  the  Christmas 

holidays,  the  dripping  wea- 
ther, the  aud2U3ity  of  bring- 

ing a  group  of  girls  from 
New  York,  the  bold  under- 

taking of  tackling  the  big 
bitematimial  ballroom. 

What .  could  easily  have 

been  a  big  national  heart- 
ache for  both  Rinkeydinks 

chapters  turned  anuizjngly 

Into  one  of  the  top  social  af- 
fairs this  city  has  witnessed 

in  many  years. 
Mudi  credit  should  be 

given  to  such  hard-working 
members  as  Hildegarde  Bos- 

tic and  Marylynn  Holder. 

They  both  worked  above 
and  beyond  the  call  of  duty. 

Marylynn's  expert  manner 
In  handling  advance  publi- 

city for  the  affair  sparked 
Interest  and  struck  a  chord 
with  TWA  and  Radio  Station 

KG7J,  both  ̂ f  which  coop- 
erated with  her  beautifully. 

Hildegacde,  a  charter  mem- 
ber of  the  (mginal  New 

York  group,  worked  like  a 

beaver. Other  members  working 

for  the  success  of  the  dance 
were  Ruby  Jones,  Lena 
Barnes,  Winifred  Carey,  Mil- 

lie Graliani,  Jed  Jackson. 

Aaa  Odonv  ioia  Embcwb 

Ann  Maljbpough,  Alice  Payne 
and  Lilljan  Kazarian. 
Guests  stauted  arriving 

for  the  affair  as  early  as 
8:30  p.m.  and  by  11:30  there 
wasn't  a  vacant  chair  in 

the  place.  The  throngs  of 

people  pouring  through  the door  of  the  hotel  had  the 

veteran  staff,  frwn  the  park- 
ing lot  attendant  to  the 

management,  flabbergasted. 
What  astonished  them 

even  more  was  the  elegance 
and  style  of  the  guests  as 

they  appesovd  out  of  the 

rain. Then  there  was  the  parade 

of  big  names  of  socialites, 

people  from  show  business and  the  sports  world,  from 
domestics  to  ministers,  from 

Mickey  Cohen  to  Lee  Bow- 
man, from  Dinah  Washing- 

ton to  Charity  White,  Redd 
Foxx  to  Bay  Charles,  Elihu 
"Pot"  McGee  to  Joe  Mai- 

brough.  Bob  Biu-ber  to  Cel- est  King  Sr.,  George  Hymer 

to  Tommy  Tucker,  Elois  Da- 
vis to  Edith  Houston,  Wini 

Orr  to  Bettye  Jackson. 

The  cross  section  of  fun- 

loving  personalities  provid- ed the  ingredients  that 
made  the  Evening  swing  and . 

snap  like  a  king-sized  New Year's  eve. 

Following  the  dance,  aft- 
er-parties broke  out  in  a 

rash.  Hazel  Sharper,  New 

York  Rinkeydink  dub  mem- 
ber, entertained  in  her  fifth 

floor  suite  at  the  Hilton  un- 
til yawning.  Some  big  shot 

in  Hollywood  packed  up  the 

tal}  for  a  group  at  the  Roun- der's. A  San  Diego  mortician 
held  court  with  a  group  in 

his  Beverly  Hilton  hotel  room 
and,  come  Tuesday  morning, 

there  weren't  many  of  the 
revelers  reporting  for  work. 

The  fun  wasn't  over  when the  f(MTnal  ended,  because 

on  Friday,  Jan.  15,  frcwn  9 
p.m.  to  12  midnight,  Betty 

Clark  is  tossing  a  "dink" 
for  the  Rinkeydinks  at  her 
"Le  Caribe  Room"  in  the 

Clark  hoteL  There  >-oull  get 
a  chance  to  meet  such  won- 

derful members  as  Mrs. 
Count  Basie,  Mis.  Illinois 

Jacquet,  Helen  Qarden,  Chic- kie Evans,  Nadalia  Hunt, 
Hazel  Sharper,  Ruth  Bowen, 
Mona  Hinton  and  Edieth 

Taylor. Visiting  Brother 
AttrActivt  Ruth  Orange  of 

Alexandria.   La.,   is   in   the 

,  eky    visiting  -  her    brother, Jessa  S.  MrKlnnf y^  >ad-  his 

DINAH  SINGS — Among  the  top  names  in 
ment  world  who  were  special  guests  at  the  R 

formal  was  Dinah   Washington,  who   has  nef^er 
better  than  she. did  Monday  night.  Bandleader  EM't 
expression  attested  to  that  fact.  (Adams) 

Unit 

rounded 

Bostie's 

INTERFIEJriNG--Bif.Jim  Randolph.  KGFJ'r^iMf 
dise-joekey,  is  shown  httervieyjing  two  of  the  heal 
dink  members  at  the  International  Airport  upon  the 

of  their  sisters  from  Nev/  York.  From  left:  Mr.  Rudolph, 

Hildegard*  Bottit,' kmmam  mgr-s-and  ■Marylynsi 

^..y
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Natal  Fete 

For  Brown- 
Friends  of  Charles  Brown 

(not  the  singer)  honored 
him  With  one  of  the  gayest 

birthday  parties  ever  held 
in  Dynamite  Jackson's smait  westside  lounge  last 
Thursday  might 

Manager  Sammy  Cole  and 
his  efficient  staff  arrahged 
a  delightful  setting  and  in- 

cluded presentation  of  a 
birthday  cake  with  not  less 
than  30  or  more  than  50  can- 

dles. The  Three  Cliffs  pro- 
vided traditional  birthday 

tunes  to  the  capadty  gath- 
ering while  many  bottles  of 

champagne  enlightened  the 
affair. 

Among  the  friends  were 
Marion  Brown,  Gracie  Louis, 
Joe  Adams,  Jay  Winston. 
Wilbur  (Buba)  Hall,  Wil- 

liam Butts,  Deanne  Wyatt. 

George  Francis,  Steve  Leon- 
ard, Betty  Barron,  Elihu 

(Dot)  McGee,  Ernest  John- 

son, Johnny  Cornish,  Ches- 
ter Parks,  Theodore  W. 

Lamb,  George  Hymer,  Jean 
Sampson  and  Betty  Barron, 
a  visitor  from  Milwaukee, 
Wis. 

«^4«<?IC 

FANTASY  IN  PINK — Reservations  are  being  secured  by  Alpha  Gamma  Omega  soror 

Diane  If'atson,  left,  from  Eugenia  Scott,  chairman  of  reservations,  and  Janie  Johnson, 
IF  ays  and  Means  Committee  co-chairman,  for  the  second  annual  "Fantasy  in  Pink."  This 
year's  subscription  benefit  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  International  Rontn',  March  11,  promises 
to  be  "the"  event  of  the  Spring  social  season. 

Modern   Dance  Teacher 

Joins  Avalon  Center 
Eunice  Cain,  a  talented 

dancer  and  teacher  of  mod- 
ern dance,  who  recently 

came  to  Los  Angeles  from 

Minneapolis,  was  one  of  four 

guest  dancers  to  perform  be- 

Melody  Club 
Plans  Affair 
■  The  newly-organized  Mel- 

ody Social  and  Charity  Club 
will  present  its  first  affair 

called  "Cocktail  Interludes" Saturday  night,  Jan.  16,  at 
2646  S.  Vermont  avenue. 
Dancing  will  start  at  9  p.m. 

HiphlightinR       the       gala 

prize,  guest  celebrities  and  a 
host  of  lovely  hostesses. 

Among  the  members  of 

the  group  are:  Pepe  Fernan- 
dez, Percy  London,  Roy  Ri- 

chards. Bill  Robertson  and 
Richard  Poe. 

Tickets  may  be  secured 
from  any  member  or  at  the 
door  on  the  night  of  the 
affair. 

PTA   COMMITTEE 

Appointed  as  members  of 
the  Los  Angeles  High  School 

PTA  Honorary  Life  Member- 
ship committee  are  Mmes. 

Sam  Brown,  chairman; 
Steven  Rowland.  Sam  Gill 
and  Leonard  Ford. 

AH  the  king's  horses  and  all  the  king's  men 
couldn't  put  on  a  show  like  the  one  staged  by  the 
fabulous  RINKEYDINKS,  whose  New  York  reputa- 

tion for  staging  the  most  elaborate  affairs  turned 
the  spotlight  on  their  Los  Angeles  chapter  with  all 
the  fanfare  of  a  Hollywood  premiere.  And  the  oc- 

casion still  has  everyone  talking. 
From  the  moment  they  arrived  at  International 

Airport  aboard  TWA's  Jet  flight,  the  girls  dazzled 
Los  Angeles  with  their  mink  wardrobes  (and  I  do 
mean  they  were^dripping)  and  their  winsome  per- 

sonalities, "x. Night  to  Remember 
It  was  a  night  the  likes  of  which  International 

Airport  probably  has  never  seen.  The  girls,  12  int^Vvent  will  be  a  cash  door 
all,  (including  EVELYN  ROYAL,  who  was  returning 
from  a  vacation  in  New  York)  were  interviewed  on 

the  spot  by  radio  station  KGFJ's  TOM  HAWKINS and  BIG  JIM  RANDOLPH  and  then  retired  to  the 

airport's  Cloud  Room  where  entertainment  impre- sario GEORGE  HYMER  had  arranged  a  welcoming 
party.  LILLIAN  KAZARIAN,  Los  Angeles  presi- 

dent, gave  the  greeting  with  RUTHE  BOWMAN, 
president  of  the  New  York  chapter,  accepting  for 
her  group. 

They  were  mink  coated,  mink  jacketed  and 
mink  stoled  with  every  variation  of  that  lovely  ani- 

mal known  to  furriers.  And  to  get  an  idea  of  how 
they  took  over  the  spotlight,  BEVG  CROSBY  arrived 
on  the  same  flight,  but  nobody  was  paying  any 

attention.  It  was  Rinkeydinks'  night  and  they  made 
it  a  good  show. 

Sable,  Too 
Later  the  motorcade  headed  for  HILDEGARDE 

BOSnCs  Baldwin  Hills  home  for  midnight  supper 
and  partjring  until  the  wee  hours.  There  I  picked 
up  a  few  interesting  side  notes.  For  example.  New 
Yorker  MONA  HINTON's  full  length  mink  was  a  gift 
from  her  husband,  CHARLES,  on  their  22nd  wed- 

ding anniversary,  plus  a  trip  to  Honolulu  before 
returning  to  New  York. 

Pretty  HAZEL  SHARPER  has  been  married  to 
RALPH  for  the  past  24  years  and  has  a  son,  RALPH, 
JR.,  age  22.  HELEN  DARDEN's  long-time  friends, 
AMBROSIA  JONES  and  CATHERYN  SCOTT,  flew 
in  from  Oakland  to  meet  her  at  the  airport. 

CmCKIE  EVANS  confided  that  this  was  her 
first  long  trip  by  air  and  business  woman  CATHER- 

INE BASIE  denied  that  she  would  run  for  the  N.  Y. 
Assembly  (I  have  it  from  reliable  sources  that 
Catherine  is  being  urged  to  run).  Her  full  length 
Russian  sable  really  caught  the  eye  of  everyone  at 
the  airport. 

Oo,  Go.  Go 

Sunday  the  girls  lunched  with  EMMA  and  JOE 
ADAMS;  were  guests  of  the  Cloister  where  DINAH 
is  appearing  and  later  joined  the  gaiety  at  the 
Palladium  with  EARL  BOSTIC  and  RAY  CHARLES. 

Even  the  rain  on  Monday  night  (which  came  in 
cloudbursts)  didn't  deter  their  night  of  merry-mak- 

ing at  the  Beverly  Hilton  with  the  local  chapter 
hosting  its  first  formal.  It  was  the  kind  of  night 
that  had  all  the  excitement  and  gaiety  of  a  New 
Year's  eve  ball,  and  one  of  which  club  founder  HIL- 

DEGARDE BOSnC  could  justly  be  proud.  This  af- 
fair was  one  .of  the  most  glamorous  ever  staged  in our  town. 
Each  Rinkeydink  club  member  was  gowned  in  a 

ball  gown  designed  from  her  birthstone.  Floral  dec- 
orations (thanks  to  ANITA  BOGAN)  graced  the 

tables,  and  with  dance  music  by  Earl  Bostic's  band, entertainment  by  DJNAH  WASHINGTON,  RAY 
CHARLES  and  REDD  FOXX,  it  was  a  night  that 
will  be  talked  about  for  months  to  come. 

\  Table  hopping,  I  chatted  with  JIM  and  BETTY 
SCOTT  (it  was  Betty's  birthday;  JIM's  was  last Saturday    and 

fore  500  memliers  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Chapter  of  ANTA 
(American  National  Theater 

Academy)  on  Sunday,  Jan. 

10,  at  the  El  Capitan  Thea- 
ter, Hollywood  and  Vine 

streets. 

The  meeting  and  reception 
was  held  in  honor  of  the 
National  President  of  ANTA, 

Miss  Peggy  Wood  of  New York   City. 

Miss  Cain  is  a  member 
of  the  dance  staff  at  the 
Sarah  Studios,  National  and 
Robertson  blvds.  She  also 

teaches  at  the  Avalon  Com- 
munity Center  and  the  Lit- 

tle PlaytimersT  Recently  she 

presented  10  of  her  private 
students  in  a  highly  suc- 

cessful Christmas  dance  pro- 
gram, "Christmas  Carols  Tell 

the  Christmas  Story."' As  a  member  of  the  dance 
trio.  Miss  Cain  toured  the 
mid-west  presentinp  danre 
concerts,  giving  lectures, 
and  master  classes.  She 
danced  with  the  studio 

dance  group  of  the  Min- 
neapolis YWCA  and  was 

featured  dancer  for  tlie 

spring  production  of  the University  of  Minnesota, 

"Finian's  Rainbow." 
Miss  Cain  studied  dance 

at  the  University  of  Minne- 
sota, University  of  Wiscon- 
sin, and  the  Connecticut 

College  School  of  the  Dance 
at  New  London,  Conn, 

8-The  California  Eagle 

Couple Marry 

Quietly 
Edgar  F.  Love,  political 

science  teacher  at  El  Cami- 
no  College,  and  attractive 
Margaret  Jones,  a  former 
Kansas  City  resident,  were 
married  here  last  Tuesday 

in  a  quiet  ceremony. 

The  new  Mrs.  Love,  a  cou- 
sin of  Dorothy  Branicic,  at- 

tended Lincoln  University  in 
Jefferson  City,  Mo.,  and  the 
College  of  St.  Theresa  in 
Kansas  City,  Mo.  She  is  a 

staff  secretary  at  Los  An- 

geles County  General  Hospi- 

tal. Mr.  Love  received  his  PhD. 

from  the  University  of  Sou- 
thern California. 

Following  the  ceremony 
Mrs.  Branick  entertained 

with  champagne  for  the 
npwlyweds. 

The  couple  is  receiving 
friends  at  their  2001  S.  Ray- 

mond street  home. 

MDPA  Board  in 
First  Meeting 

The  MDPA  Auxiliary  held 
its  first  board  meeting  for 

the  year  at  the  Mount  Ver- non avenue  home  of  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Howard  Allen  Tuesday 

evening,  Jan.   .5. 

After  reviewing  the  vari- 
ous events  held  during  the 

past  year  and  the  past  de- cade, members  of  the  group 

made  many  recommenda- 
tions to  be  considered  at  the 

next  regular  meeting. 

Mrs.  Allen,  in  her  usual 

gracious  manner,  served  de- 
lightful refreshments.  She 

was  filling  in  for  the  regu- 
lar hostess,  Mrs.  Doris  Ro- 

binson, who  bcrame  ill  a 
few  hours  before  the  meet- 

ing. 

Lss  Beau  Dames 
Les  Beau  Dames  held  their 

Cocktail  Kick-Off  Party  last 

Sunday  at  Jack  London's 
Club  Intime,  announcing 
their  ninth  annual  Cabaret Show. 

ffn 

w  'l  ■  ■  •  -^ 
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IS'STRUCTOR  Jt'F.DS— Margaret  L.  Jones,  of  Kansas  C\ty,  Mo.,  and  Edgar  F. 
El  Camino   College  instructor,  u-ere  married  here  last  Jan.    i.  (A  dams  J 

Parent  Education 

Wilshire^  Council  PTA  in 

cooperation  with  the  Los  An- 
geles Adult  High  School  will 

sponsor  a  parent  education 
course  entitled  "Modern 

Family  Problems,"  accord- ing to  Mrs.  Aaron  Graham, chairman. 

The  series  will  begin 

Wednesday  evening,  Jan.  20. 
and  will  continue  for  five 
consecutive  weeks  at  Hobart 
Blvd.  School.  980  S.  Hobart 
blvd.,  7:43  p.m.-9:45  p.m. 

"^  Bill  Small  wood 

CHARITY  BALL— Members  of  the 'Dental  Medical  and 
Pharmaceutical  Auxiliary,  shown  above,  are  juppering  the 

formal  dance  being  given  by  the  Royal  Elite  Social  and  Civic 
Club  for  the  benefit  of  the  Urban  League.  The  Feb.  S 
Charity  Ball  uill  be  held  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel,  with 
Sammy  Davis  Jr.,  as  the  recipient  of  the  Vanguard  Auard, 

From    left:    George    Nedrick.    LcRoy    H'ashington .    Royal Elite  members:  Mrs.  Helen  Wright;  Mrs.  Howard  Allen, 

'auxiliary    president;    Dr.    Hounrd    Allen;    Mrs.    Jnanita 
Dickey,  auxiliary  publicity  chairman;  and  Clifford  Green, 
Elite  secretary.    Organizations   fiishing    to    hr   represented, 
should  call  the   Urban  League   office,  or  REpublic  5-SSS7. 

(C^jntinued  from  Page  7 » 

ing  by  Brooks  Bros.i"  tab 
shirts,  attache  case,  and  all. 

He  checks  in  the  Clark  Ho- 
tel, which  is  the  locali  pride 

and  joy  of  Horace,  Betty  and 
Horace  Jr.  f 

The  opulent  George'  Har- rises (Dorothy),  after  days 

at  the  Statler,  air-streamed back  home  to  Chicago;  they 
hit  a  handsome  jackpot  in 
that  metropolis  when  tifey 

developed  a  subdivision  tract 
of  their  own  making.  Cul- len  Fentress  (providing  he 

puts  aside  his  golf  clubs 
long  enough)  marks  his birthday  Sat.  (16);  next  day] 

is  natal  day  for  Dr.  Leroy 

Weekes;  G^e^  Gordon 
knows  Tues.  (19)  as  hers; 

next  day  is  Loren  Miller's; 
next  day  is  Eddie  Atkinson's 
as  it  is  Pauline  Slater's., Swearing-in  Ceremony 

Mentioning  Jan.  21,  that's the  day  Blanche  MacSmith 
will  formally  be  confirmed 
in  ceremony  accentuating 

her  historic  appointment  to 
the  House  of  Representatives 

in  Juneau,  Alaska.  That's 

the  opening  day  of  the  new ' 

session. 
Allied  Arts,  who  met  last 

Sun.  with  Edith  Broolcs  as 
hostess,  are  contemplating 

two  new  members  to  be  add-  : 
ed  to  their  unwavering  jros--{ 
ter.  The  mothers  of  Jack  bind 
Jill  membership  had  their first  quarterly  meepng 

(they  meet  four  timei  a 
year)  Mon.  evening  at  SJafe- 
ty  Savings  clubroom;  ihey 
viewed  a  film  on  cancej  as 

part  of  their  program.       1 
Pitt-Los  hostesses  for  Jan. 

about  1800  others. 

Fans  of  Gayety 

Hold  Meet 
Membei's   of   the   Fans   of 

,  Gayety  held  the^ir  first  meet- 
T:'TT-,*«>vT,rT   ,»i!]^^^  ̂ ^^®    celebrating    jointly),  ing  of  the  «few  year  in  the i^LIZABETH  JACKSON,  formerly  of  Sacramento,  elegant  home  of  Mr.   and 
was  there  with  her  friend,  JACKIE  SHEPHARD  who  Mrs.  Leon  J.  Coleman,  2620 
flew   in   from   Honolulu   for  the   dance.   NELLIE  Buckingham  a<^. 
BROWN,    IRENE    SHARPE,    HELEN    SMITH    and  Mrs.  Coleman,  this  years 
other  members  of  the  Doll  League  were  there-  AL-  Publicity  chairman,  arrang- 
BERTA  VON  WERTZ  and  HONORINE  COCHEE  of  ̂   *  ̂""^^^  '^^^^^^  ̂ '""  ̂ ^^ 
the  Hilltoppers;  the  NORMAN  HOUSTONS,  >  and  ""^r^"^  *"**  ,^^'i  tn^nds _i   i  ..«,,«     ..  ">    <*""    which   was   enjoyed   follow- 

ing the  club's  regular  busi- 
ness session  presided  over 

by  President  Mary  Ann  Bay- liss. 

Various  club  committees 
made  their  annual  reports. 

Highlighting  the  meeting 
were  celebrations  honoring 

two  members  on  their  birth- 
day. Frances  Vaughn  and 

Minerva  Shepherd. 
The  hostess,  Mrs.  Coleman, 

for  the  first  time  since  she 

joined  the  group,  after  a 
wait  of  one  year,  won  th* 

cliib  prize  givfti  at  each  re- 
gular  meeting. 

Among  the  honored  guftSt* 
attending  the  meeting  Were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjamin 

Spike*.  Mrs.  Luella  Brad- ley, Elmo  Delay  and  Phil 
Porch*. 

4*hf7  Gordon  /jAakes  the  . . 

NEW  YORK  SCENE 
fromDRAp.  .to DAZZLING!:! 

Well,  New  York  is  still  jumping  on  the  entertainment  rocking     the     customers     at 

scene,  and  I  am  trying  to  keep  up  with  everything  that  I  can,  Smdll'i   PorcRlise  every  night 
so  here  vve  go  for  another  week  of  activities.  Last  Saturday  but     Monday,      and      brother 

night  I  Went  to  a  very  enjoyable  costume  New  Year's  party  singer,  Arthur  PryMck  added 

at  the  home  of  the  Bernard  Charles  family  in  Nyack,  N.  Y.,  «  ̂^^'^^  *  professional  vocal 

and  a  goodly  turnout  in  many  *^    ."^^'O'-  ""^  ̂ ^^"^"K  «  «"  «*• 
unusual    bits   of    attire,    from  Indians  and  Africans,  to  bar-  surprise. 

em  girls  and  clowns,  and  of  ^*^  Honors  Sommr 

course,     the     now     perrenial  The   hightlight  evening  of 

Scout  Troop  in  Full  Schedule 
Girl  Scout  troop  799,  spon- 

sored by  the  Neighboriiood 
Church,  had  quite  a  full 
schedule  during  the  holiday 
season.  On  Dec.  20  the  troop 

att«tided  "The  Magic  Nut- 
cra«**r."  At  the  Pasadena 
Civic  Auditorium.  On  Dec. 

22,  tilt  girls  made  tray  fa- 
vors and  sang  Christmas 

carols  at  the  International 
Guest  Home. 

For  its  final  activity,  the 
troop  attended  a  series  of 

coofting  classes  at  the  Sou- 
thern California  Gas  Co.  The 

girls  learned  sdnie  basic 
fixst  st^  in  plannidg  and 

preparing  meals,  as  well  tis 
how  to  take  apart  and  clean 
a  range  and  a  refrigerator. 
The  girls  are  expected  to 

•am  "Cook  and  Nutrition" 
badges.  On  the  last  day  of 
the  claSB,  mothers  were  in- 

vited to  a  party  to  see  and 

saniple  som«  of  the  "wares." 
Mrs.  Ociida  Files  and  Mrs. 

Mildred       Hutcherson       are 
leaders  of  the  troop. 

Marjorle  L.  Faraday  will 
be  guest  speaker  at  the 

Adopted  Childrfe's  Assoda- tion  iniMLE^  Jan.  20. 

Benevolent  Slates 

Regular  Meeting 
President  Leo  L.  Lott,  Just 

recovering  from  an  illness, 
announced  that  the  regular 

meeting  of  the  Westside  Ben- 
evolent society  will  be  held 

Thursday,  Jan.  14,  at  7:30 
p.m.  in  Bethel  A.M.E.  Church. 
W.  36th  street  and  Denker 

avenue. 

Chicago  Visitor 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Booker  T. 

Wdnriliy  of  Chicago  spent 
two  weeks  visiting  Mr. 

Worml^'S  mother,  Mrs.  Lu- cinda  Wdnrtl*y  of  this  city, 

before  going  to  San  Fran- 
cisco. 

^ 

beatniks,  as  well  as  cocktail  the  week  was  Thursday  when 

dress,  combined  forces  in  ««»  Randolph  feted  SommT 

dancing,  singing,  listening  to  ©"▼i*'  J'-  to  a  Celebrity  Wight 

stereo  music,  chatting  and  ̂   the  Shallmar,  and  Sldnef 

eating  and  drinking  to  the  Po***«'  was  among  the  out- 
full.  It  was  fun,  and  my  par-  standing  guests  present,  along 

ticular  party  consisting  of  with  M  .C.  NlpwBT  BusseU. 

lovely  model.  Elaine  Daniel.  Co""*  *"»•'■  drummer,  SenaT 
Mojde  and  Aw,  SteT*  and  *•»▼»•''  former  shake  dancer. 

SkippT.  added  its  portion  of  "ow  chanteuse.  Rot*  Rend. 
charm  and  wit  to  brighten  "way.  and  pianist  -  arranger 

the  extremely  rainy  night.  (again  accompanist  for  Sam- 
Show  Tim*  &  Eattrtaiameat  my    Davis)     Cteer?*    HbedM 

During  the  week  1  saw  Tul  &nd  wife,  and  many  others. Btrnner    and    Gina     (like  Boll  tor  All 
WOW!)  LoUobrigida  in  "8ole^  A  most  happy  throng  ap- 
moB  and  Shaba"  and  this  plauded,  popped  fingers,  pat- 
was  a  most  pleasant  treat,  ted  feet  and  hummed  as  Sam- 
and  I  recommend  It  for  one  my  delighted  with  playing 
and  all.  drums  and.  then  doing  a  few 

Tfenor   Sax  man   Bed   Pry-  songs,    mostly    Ray    Charles 
lock    and    his    quihtet    at«    ̂   j[Continued  on  Page  lOi 

UJilhuGHfl 

L  Mix  eaptnta  con- .  tmts  tntf  Hq«i4. 

1;  Ap»lytaMlr«*tti 

tpplicitor. IWOvtloii,, 

i 

are  Irene  Henderson  akid 
Ann  Jones.  Esterlinfe  wid 
Bill  PoweU  fashioned  wiejbf 
their  inimitable  Sun.  night 

parties  and  a  long  line  off 

gumbo  (that  should  be  iffll- icized,  what  with  her  genius^ 

touch!)  aficionados  tire 
ourselves  away  from  fie 

crowded  bar  long  enOughlto  • 
do  determined  Justice  |to 

such  Valhalla  buffet  golnts- 

on.  
' 

Reason  A'Plentr 

Their  houseguest  Ev«  ; 

Payton,  looking  spfectaj  \P  '. 
larly  youthful  fw  such  pj  u^  : 

lous  times  as  these,  t  as  ; 

reason  a-plenty  for  the  sh  n-  ; 

(Kg.  She  stayed  over  an  i  x- 
tra  day  so  she  could  take  in  • 
the  Rinlcydinks  pageant;  at  : the  BevHilton  and  had  to :  in 

but  make  a  run  for  her  «  it-  *. 
ly  a.m.  jet  to  NYC,  her  ad|eit orchids  bobbing  up 

down.  She  had  a  ball  tfa 

past  few  weeks,  here. Sun.  will  be  annivers| 

for  Inez  and  .Jlalph  Johnson 
and  next  Wed.  (20)  will  be 
ditto  for  Dorothy  and  VUfil 
Benton.  Trav'Hng  Jim  ny^ 

Pedt  is  dusting  trff  his  bri  if- case,  typewriter  and  luggi  ge 

again.  Ex-Angeleno  Gla^  y*  '. 
Dent  who  recently  wed  a 
Frenchman  in  the  east  %. 

now  an  immediate  nei  ft- bor  of  the  Belafontes  ^nd 
the  Lenny  Haytons,  do  ;pu 

mind? 
Shcda  Tonsils 

Dr.  Loyce  Evans'  son,  Lifi- ler.  returned  to  out-of-tej  wi 

IMlvate  school  minus  his  tin- 
sils  which  he  shed  durlpg th6  holidays. 

Larieuse 

Httifcolor 

Would  ybu  M  ie  ab  hour  for  half 

like  this  Btefet  sional  medd'tf One  hettt  U  «]  I  it  takes  for 

Godefojr't  La  ieiise  HaiiceW '        back  vudi  to  gray,  dull 

tol 

or  fade3>hairi 
Evenrthlbg  yoi  tiieid  is  ila  dii faoKMu  ted  bo  (.  det  Oedttey^ 
long-lasting  Li  r^euti  iiMvf 

jBacai»aiiocih«ab»ikMto^^ 

^5'^  W^KSSs*-' 

■9**^ 
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Espanol  at-  the  Thir 

Thursday,  January  14,   1960  The  California  Eagle-9 

Stellar  Cast 
Will  Perform 
One  Nite  Only 
After  extraordinary  acclaim 

in -Europe,  Japan  aTid  South 
America,  the  sensational  all- 

star  Ballet  Espanol  Ximenez- 
Vargas  is  making  its  first 
cross-country  tour  of  the  Unit- 

ed States.  Unfortunately,  they 

will  only  appear  for  one  per- 
formance in  Los  Angeles 

which  will  be  at  the  Philhar- 
monic Auditorium  Saturday 

evening,  Jan.  16.  However, 
there  will  be  one  additional 

performance  at  the  Santa 
Monica  f  i  v  i  c  .Auditorium 

Monday  evening,  Jan.   18. 
Dramatic  Continuity 

The  originality  of  the  Ballet 
Espanol  is  ba.-^od  on  the  fact 

that  they  liavc  taken  trarii- 
tiortal  dances  of  Spam  and 

put- them  into  "Character  Bal- 
(Continued  on  Page  lOi 

Hi-Fi  Show     xhazz'  Soundtifad 

JSUGROI  E  M.^JS'ST.^y— Robert  -'Bumpr  Blmkurll, 
tnni.prisrr.  niusicidn  and  nrlist,  w  currently'  produdn/j  his 

lii'iiid  "P'lrtniit  in  lirnnzc"  iit  ihc  ASHGROl  E  (J/ihant- 
riirrifrr .  SItil  Mclrnsr  airniir.  h.ditm  Prnrt,  oxiiicr  nf  nnr 

nf  U  ')ll\iinnd  s  inrnitir  t/n-plrurs,  I'hr  J  fh//rnir,  pnunts 
the  ijtcnlift  vnnrty  nf  in/n  tntnnirn/  nl  ( miftslrnlly  Iniiur 

pi  his.  Bmidy  C.'iUittc,  siiruqilnn's  hrst  het ,  htnds  n  folid 
>rl  fil  Mii(inrn  i  m  h  Mnridfiy  txcntntj  -;/io  nrr  ount  nntcrd  to 

pi, list-  till-  ni'ist  tritical  jnti  cnthusififis.  Mntr  ihr  ASH- 
(-iRi)l  E   irrquf  nlly. 

At  the  Pan 
Thru  Sunday 
LOS  ANGELES  HIGH  FI- 

DELITY MUSIC  SHOW  opened 

to  the  public  at  4  p.m.  Wed- 
nesday at  the  Pan -Pacific 

Auditorium  for  a  five  day  run. 

Los  Angeles  High  Fidelity 

Music  Show  opened  to  the 
public  at  4  p.m.  Wednesday  at 
the  Pan-Pacific  Auditorium 
for   a   five   day  run. 

On.  hand  to  open  the  show 

were  motion  picture  and  re- 
cording stars  including  Julie 

.\dams,  Gogi  Grant,  and  Con- 
nie Sle\ens. 

County  Supervisor  Krnneih 
Hahn  officially  welcomed  the 
show  to  Lo.s  .\ngelos  in  bc- 
Itair  of  the  County  Board  of 

Super\isors,  Live  sicreo  re- 
cord sessions  were  pre-^^ented 

featuring   Dave   Wicrbach 

NOTES  OF  AN  INNOCENT  BAR-STANDERI 
We  were  on  hand  rainy  Saturday  night  when  the  New 

iVork  Rinkeydinks  touched  down  at  International  airpjirt.  The 

j'mink  flight"  as  it  has  been  dutifully  dubbed  by  oijr  com- I  padres  of  the  press  was  an  hour  or  so  fashionably  lattj.  When 
jthe  ladies  came,  they  CAME,  As  is  probably  report(jd  else- 

where,    they     were     wearing   •   7— ̂   f   
them  and  carrying  them.  Catherine  Basie  In  ,ii  floor- 

,  Minks,  and  what  have  you,  '<'"g<li  mink  and-  a  w  de  hat 
'of  course!  .  .  .  some  of  "our  ■••  Lovable  Dorathy  BUnnick 
fair  ladies  here  eyed  them  ̂ ^ailing  patiently  ifor  her 
with  mi.xed  emotions  of  sus-  house  guest  Evelyn  Royal 

picion  and  envv.  Mostlv  envv,  '  Basie  Man  Marshall's 
even  if  some  of  our  fovelies  spo^sf^'  •  •  •  Maggie  {Hatha- 
might  not  know  whore  their  wy  in  a  sc.xy  sweater  and 
next  mink  is  coming  from,  ̂ k'rt  with  golf  insighia  on 
ihey  are  pretty  sure  Uie  fur  ''o'^  and  an  engraving  on  her 

will  fly  .  .  .  although  it  was  'op  ™at  depicting  hdr  as  a 

a  rainy  night  tho.sc  gorgcx)us  ■^('"''h-C'r  of  "i<"  EAGLli:  press, girls  from  the  BIG  town  had  A«^«  Grahom  in  his  famous 
Ihe  kind  of  .skins  ihat  slirug  ̂ ^''d  '>^''>''-  li^"  -  •  .  Reecjrd  excr 
iiff  rain.  Those  high-priced  '?'ii''  Gayten  idling  JMaggic 

coats  were  water  rrpelleni:.,  Hathaway  ilial  he  I  has  a 

SOME  SCENES  AT  THE  '^listTl.v  larger  car  lli;in  her 

AIRPORT:  Lu.scious  M  i  1  1  i  e  |  fabulous  T-Bird.  monhling  liis 
(iraham  being  mistaken  for  Mark  IV  .  .  .  Hazel  jSharper 

Dorothy  Dandridge  bv  some  'oozing  sharper  than  (jiver  .  . 

of  the  white  crowd  who  were  Sassicty  writer  Dorothf»a  Fos- 
ogling  tlie  mink  festival!  .  .  .:        (Continued  on  Pagcfl  lOi 

$ILVER  SPOON — Jimmy  Jf'ithcrspoon  isn't  n  Johnny 
Come-Lately  to  the  entertainment  norld.  The  'Spoon'  has 
been  'blowing'  the  blurs  since  the  earl\  daze  of  World  Jl'ar 
II  and  cut  many  .^/f/.VG/.VG  SIDES  in  the  rhythm  and 
blues  field,  therefore  it  lias  not  accidental  that  the  Manuel 
Arts  High  School  graduate  stole  the  shoiv  in  his  road  role 

at  the;  second  annual  Monterey  Jazz  E'cstnal.  J  'sn-cll-ui- 

a-fella.  If  ithcrspoon's  uartn  delivery  is  packed  mth'cnio- 
tinn  and  currently  .uitk  producer  Dnve  .Ixclrod's  guidance 
his  "S  obody's  Business"  is  again  rapidly  becoming  every 
record  collector's  business.  [ 

Andre'  Previn 
Will  Conduct 
Academy  Band 
Andre'  Previn,  Metro  -  Gold- 

wyn-Mayer  Studio  composer 
and  conductor,  has  been 
named  musical  director  for 
the     .^2nd     .■\nnual     Academy 

GOURMET  GUIDE 
Recommendations  for  Dining,  Wining  and  the  Best  of  Entertainment 

People  &  Places 
DIDJA  KNOW— That*  Lionel.  Crawford,  Maggie  Hathaway. 

Hampton  is  considering  the  Dorothea  Roster  and  Edw. 

idea  of  a  gigantic  dance  an-  "Abie"  Robinson  and  that 
nualiy  to  provide  scholarships  hasn't  happened  in  tiiese 
for  Negro  students  in  this  parts  since  back  when  Sutter 
area  I  discovered  gold! 

RINKEYDINKS— When  they  ;  ■  TURF  SET— Because  wifie  is. 
arrived  at  the  International  sp.'-eading  rumors  linking  her 
airport  for  the  local  chapter ;  hubby  with  a  well  known 

dance  the  Eagle  gave  them!  hair-stylist  he'll  lose  a  SIOO- 
the  4 -column  salute.  On  h-andja-day  action! 

them    were    Chazz,     ruth  bOWEN  —  Prexy  of 
■■■^IMHBHHi .  the    .New     York      Rinkevinks 

to  ̂   greet 

^»-tw] 
RnCHESTER: 

MonchMter  &  Broadway 

PHONE:  PL.  3-1431 

New  Bargain 
Admission . . 

NOW  PLAYING 

65'
 

could    be    taken    for    a    Paris 

(Continued  on  Page  lOi) 

BARRY  S  COCKTfilL  LOUNGE 
2636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 
GOOD  FOOD  BY  CHEF  PEARLINE  HOPPS 

BARTENDER  TONY  CASINO 
JACK  FREEMAN  NEIUE  MINOR 

Manager   ^   Hoiteii 

,  COMING  JAN.  20-SHOW  OF  THE  YEAR| 
CONNIE  FRANCIS  and  FRANK  GORSHIN 

NOW      APPfARfNG 

MICKEY  SHAUGHNESSY 
A  ^^  Plus  the  Incomparable 

^       AIIITAO'DAY 
Reservations —  OL.  7-1510 

it's  IS  to  swing  at 

the  cloister 
sunset  strip  ol.  7-1510 

ALSO 

FAMILY  NIGHT 
EVERY   TUESDAY 

ADULTS   50c    CHILDREN 
UNDER   12  YEARS  OF  AGE 
FREE  WHEN  ACCOMPANllD 

BY  PARENTS     • 

'  ■  T  ■  T  « 
-  ON-  BROADWAY  ^      . 

Just  South  of  ManchMtsr 

ADULTS  I      „„„         CHILDREN 

25c 

CONTINUOUS  SAT.,  SUN.  1  fM. 

-  3  TERRIFIC  MOVIES  - 

STARTS  FRIDAY 

"WINCHESTER  73" 

"TARKJISHED 

,  ANGELS" 

ROGUE  COP" 

GLE^I  si  ■)R  —  /.-cr-pop. 
ular  L.onel  Hampton  lakes 

time  out  nf  his  vacation  here 
in  Lns  Angeles  to  appear  on 
the  Jerry  Lruis  Shoir.  this 
Sriturdav.  January  l^,  on 

SBC-TV   (4).  at  8:m)  p.m. 

.Awards  Presentation  April  4, 

.\rthur  Freed,  the  Show's  pro- 

ducer,   announced.  ' Previn.  who  was  musical  di- 
rector for  the  2fith  and  28lht 

.\  n  n  u  a  1  .\ward  ceromonics, 
has  been  nominated  for  ani 
"Oscar"  four  times.  He  won  I 
his  first  statuette  last  year! 

for  the  .scoring  of  Ihe  musical! 
"Gigi." 

Outstanding  Contributor 
H  i  s    previous    nominations 

all    for   scoring   of   a   musical,' 
were  in  IP.'iO  for  "Three  Little 
Words,'     1953     for     "Ki.ss     Me 
Kate,"    and    195.5    for   "Its    Al- ; 

ways    Fair   Weather  ' The  Academy  of  Motion  Pic- 

ture .\rts  and  Sciences  "O.'^car" Show  will  be  carried  over  the| 
combined  television  and  radio; 
facilities    of    the     National 

Broadcastinp;    Company    and 
the     Canadian     Broadcasting! 

Company   at   7:,3n   p.m.    (PSTi} 
.Monday,   April   4.  | 

r^NJOy   THE   F/NfST- 

•  cocierAiLS  •  food] 
•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIQ 

...Ko.^or'.iyill^OMOi 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-9585J 

TOMMY  TUCKER'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  &  AMERICAN  EXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

I       COCKTAILS   *   FINE  FOOD 
4907  W.  Washington  trBV;.> 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIF.         WE.  6-3730 TOMMY    TUCKIR 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease  - 

Whenever  You  Call" 

RE.  2-0197 
O 
E 
L 
I 
V 
E 
R 

!  Y 
Enjoy  Old  Fashioned BEEF  &  PORK 
BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

Delivered    to    Your    Door 

Anywhere  on  the  Wetttide 
Until  4  a.m.  Every  Morning! 

—  Phone  or  Visit  — 

BAR-B-QUE 

JUNCTION 
Wachingten    t    Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER    LEWIS'    PLACE 

AL  "SMITTY"  SMITH 
Suggests  Tliat  You  BUY  and  TItY 

In  Glass  and  Cans  at  Your 

Favorite  Shopping  Center 

H.  W.  PINGREE  COMPANlr 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
■•ndanravt   ef   Contaatsrf   Ciiicki 

-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN  LOVERS-j- 
2851  CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 

FINEST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 
CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

Svtiedule    \nur  \ert  Affair  at   the  .   .   . 

ZENDA      BALLROO 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOOpt 

936   W.    7th   ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
REASONABLE    RENTS— CALL   E,    BOHLEN,    HO.  4-6476,   M/fk.   9-9384 

Available   for    Rentals.    Dances.    Wedding    Receptibns. 

r-. 
INtXPtNSIVtlY  5ATI5FYIN8 

OU»tANTHD  WOUKMANSHIP 

DINAH  WASHINGTON 
"THE  UNFORGEHABLE  QUEEN  OF  SONG" 

DAVEBRUBECKQUARTETI "FrATURING  PAUL  DESMOND"  I 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  to  . . 

Put  your  best  looks  forward 
on  all  festive  occasions 

*  Dyeing  *  Weaving 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

<Jtte  ̂ ^Ipna  4^< 
435  E.  VERNON  AVi. 

ingyptHiivtiv  uTisrviMfl   1 — 

crvice 
AD.  2-9363 

n 

UNITED  SOCIETY  OF  COLORED  WORKERS  PRESENT 

PRE-VALENTINE  DANCE 
•   NEW  GIRL  SOUND  FILM^.-OJlRECT  FROM  WASHINGTON,  D.C., 

ON  EQUAL  iOfi  OPPORTUNITY 
e   FREE  LUNCH  AND  OTHE^^UTSTANDING  ENTERTAINMENT 

FRIDAY  NIGHT,  JAN.  29-7  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 
2308  SO.  HOOVER  STREET 

DONATION  $1   PER  PERSON  $150  PER  COUPLE 

West  Coast 

Debut 3 
Friday,  January  22  -  8t30  P.M. 

Pasadena  Civic  Aud. 
Ticket*:    Pasadena   Crvic   Box  Office 

So.    C^lif.    Mutic   Co..    737    So.    Hill    St 
'    ■       Sam'i    Record    Shop.    5162   W.' Adams    Blvd. 

All    Mutual   Aaencieg  —  Ticket   Prices;  $4.50  -  3.75  .  2.75 

Sunday.   January  24  —  7:30   P.M.    Russ'.   Aud. San    Diego   See    Local    Ads   for   Ticket   Info. 

far  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night 

BERT  'Organisf  KENDRIGKS'  TRIO Featuring.  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GREEN,  Reeds 
  AHEND  MARfV'S   1  (AITO   •   TENOR   -   FLUTE) 

SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS ■        and     SUNDAY     EVENING     MATINEES   

■| 

Hotel  Walkins  &  Rubaiyat  Room  f  "ARTY'S  58th  &  bboadway  t$B>|  
Iflc 

z.oo fo  see,  hear  and  enjoy 

II 

CLARK  HOTEL  &  ANNEX 
1816-1826  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Ceniar  •*  W«iliin«toi«  »lvd.  anI   Control  Av«.'  RIchnMnd  ».SJS7  
, 

EDDIE  SMITH  DUO 

SENSATIONAL  RED  TOPS 

IN   THE   LE   CARIBE   LOUNGE 

THURSDAY-ERIDAY-SATURDAY 
9:30  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 

SUNDAY   TWIIIOHT   MATINEE   6:30   to    10:30    P.M 

TUMGHIOISi    ROOM-FOC   DINING. 

SriCiAL    ATTENTION   TO    BANQUETS,    PARTIES    ANO    MEETINOS 

UUE   ROOM   WHERE   OlD  FRIENDS  MEET 

Entertainment  Mon.-Tliur.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 

QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

HOTEL  WATKINS 
2022  WEST  ADAMS  BOULIVARD, 

Bai  WATKINS;>rop" 

at  western 

re;2-siii 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  ...  EAT  FOR  LE^S  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  ft 
COCKTAIL  L0UN6E       i 

•   PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  ROOM    •    OOURMET 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE  RE. 

.EDWIN  PEARL  PRESENTS. 

ROBERT  'Bumps'  BLACK  WELL  Production  of  .  L  . 

''PORTRAIT  IN  BRONZE" 
STARRING  'SISTER'  BESSIE  GRIFFIN  AND  THE  GOSPEL  PEARLS 

PfcllS  RAKHEL  HAPASS    israeu's  grieat  folk  singer 

ROOM 2030 

MON.  fJITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COLLETTE  QJiNtET  *  SWfNGSATipNAL  GUEST  ARflSTS 

8162  Melrose 

THE 

ASHGROVE 

No   cover  or   minimum 
Reservations:  OL.  3-7892  —  OL. 

Admission   $1.50 

3-92B3 

\ 
4 

-y 

\ 
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WOUNDED  DOVE'  AT  HORSESHOE 10— Th«  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  14,   1960 

PEOPLE  &  PLACES 
(Continued  from  Page  9i  icool  coffee  cr^am  brownskin 

fashion  mod^l,  a  wealthy; ^'ho  upset  the  town  two  years 
housewife  or  even  an  heiress,  af?"  when  she  strolled  into  the 

but  sh#'s  a  hard-working  pub-  Rubaiyat  Roomj  and  when  she 

licity  gall  alighted  from  TWA's  Jet  from New  A'ork  Sat.  night  the  thun- 
der showers  halted! JIMMT    WITHERSPOON    — 

Since  his  records  are  bei&g'-. 
spinned  like  his  oompaTiy  TONY  CASINO — Cuban  bar- 
should  be  a  candidate  for  lender  at  Barry  Raines  and 

payola  he's  being  billed  as  a  Fidel  Castro  were  born  in  the 
jazz  singer  but  the  fart  is  he  same  to^v^  of  Camaguey  in 
has  other  talents  and  could  Oriente  Province,  Cuba.  His 
be  on  the  opera  circuit!  chef,     Pearline     Hopps,     was 

SLASHED  —  A  well  known  horn  in  Willspoint,  Texas, 

school  teacher  and  her  hubby  Both  are  tops  in  their  trade! 
got  into  a  tiff.  This  time  he  SANTA  —  He  might  have 
landed  in  the  hospital  with  tucked  a  mink  jacket  around 
wounds.  Last  time  he  had  to  tliat  shapely  westsirier  and 

explain  to  police  about  a  gun. j even  put  a  sparkler  on  her 

The  next  time  he  could  he  the  finger,  but  the  boyfriend's  wife 
rejison  for  the  towns  biggest  says  there  hasn't  t>een  an\ 
funeral!  divorce   talk   n;^   yet' 
DOOTSIE  WILUAMS  —  What  KGFJ  STAFF  —  The  terrific 
has  been  regarded  as  a  good  job  they  did  in  welcoming  the 

maxriage  is,  up  in  smoke  but  New  S'ork  Rinkeydinks  to 
the  nice  thing  about  it  is  tliey!town  equalled  that  of  the  an- 
avoided  a  bitter  court  battle,  nual  Academy  Award  co\'er- 
She  gets  the  home,  half  of  the  age! 
Dooto  Record  Corp.  and  they  PINOCCHIO  JAMES — Lionel 

remain  business  partners.  Hampton's  newest  s  i  n'g  i  n  g 
which  means  there  js  still  fjnd  has  waxed  five  tunes  and 
hope!  two  of  them  which  are<certain 

ELOIS  DAVIS  —  'When  she  to  hit  the  top  are  ■Every- 
makes  the  final  payment  on  bodj-'s  Sornebody's  Kool.'  and 
h«r  swinging  Montclair  street  "We  Can  Live  Off  lx)ve,"  to  be 
apartments  this  month  she  released  on  the  Glad  Label. 

plans  to  celebrate  the  occa-  Gladys  Hampton's  new  record- 
sion  with  a  mortgage  burning  ing  company! 
»»wtee!  HANNIBAL   BELL  —  When 

JEAN  SAMPSON — She  opens  Percia    and    John 
Tuesday  night  in  Santa  Mon-  moved   into  their   new   Norton 
ica's    swank    Civic    Club    on  stref't   home   in   Leimert    Park. 
West  Pico.  Her  latest  releases  the  first  thin^  the\-  did  was  to 
on    Columbia    Records,    titled  have  the  noted  Episcopal  min 

"Lucky  in  Love"  and  "Act  Like  ister  bless  the  home! 
«  Lover,"  are  getting  a  work-       PUZZUNG  —  Ex  Mavor  Wil- 

OUt  from  all  the  top  deejays!  j.^   Bryant    listed    fix  e"  reasons CATHERINE  BASIE  —  When  for  his  divor-e;  not  rich, 

a  wealthy  60-year-old  Be\erly | wrong  paint  job.  not  a  teen- 
HiUs  resident  embraced  her  lager  with  a  record,  roi  a  rec- 

Hn*  International  airport  news' ord  compan\  owner  and  not  a photographers  flicked  for  five  special  in\  estigator  for  the 

minutes!  |  FBI   narco  division.   Ln.=cram- 
JXSUE  HUNTER— She  is  theible  that! 

f^ 

~?n ^'J 

CUSCfRT  AR'nST—Lrontsnr  rn.f.  n-,r  n{  thr  p, rnt 
\npinnr)S  of  thr  prrKrit  dn\  .  iliU  lir  prr^rnlrd  in  n  rrittnl  h\ 

Anirricnn  .Irtifts.  Inc..  on  't  urnif7\  ri  rnni/i,  Frhruary  2,  trj 
Phi/hnrniinir  A udilririwrt.  An  unknots  n  mu'tc  student  nt  thr 

Juilh'i'd  i^fhonl  nt  Musii  in  thr  sprtno  of  IO->2.  .IZ/.n  Frii  r 
u.  rmht  \enrs  Inirr,  one  of  thr  most  sought  after  sirtgrrs  m 
thr  i^nrld  of  mu.'ir. 

mwMVimiVM  iitf  I  mvm  if-  n  Vn'Mwn^vmi  §  \*  km  a 

FF.SISTAXr.r  BY  F.TJSSA  PAl.FI  to  Uuqh  Mar/nue\ 
amornus  ndimur^  m  sonirnhnf  hnll-hrnrird  m  Ferrnr  Mnl- 

nfir's  inmrd\  ,  '^  /  he  Pln\\  thr  'Fhint.  '  i<  hirh  re-opens  nt 
thr  Pasndrnn  Playhouse  this  eirninij.  I  hr  snphistirnfrd  ron- 
linrntiil  ,rttnrd\  i<  rsprtwily  tntrresttna  to  aspiring  pltiy- 

•urtghts  ns  Molnnr  s  rhnrnrtrrs  disdjss  pln\  ronstrurtion  and 
drrimnfti  nir    vmnv    tirvrr    thratrjrnl   drvury. 

MARY  BRAN  CONCERT 
Josef  Marais  and  Miranda.  U  iternational  balladeers.  re- 

turn to  Los  Angeles  for  another  <ne  of  their  concerts  of  rare 
folk  .songs  and  ballads  at  8:30  Sa  iurday  night,  Jan.  23,  In  the 
Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre,  on  the  Mary  Bran  Concert  Series. 

Songs  of  folk  origin  are  gleannd  from  ancient  and  modern 
sources  of  Africa,  America,  and  Ilurope.  Some  of  their  songs 
are  humorous;  others  ai^tender,  plaintive  or  sad.  But  all  are 
imbued  with  a  rich  folk  appeal.   | 

The  accompanying  instrumert  preferred  by  Josef  Marais 
and  Miranda  is  the  classic  guitir,  played  (witjh  the  fingers 
instead  of  a  pick.  However,  the  famous  duo  ̂ ^sually  come 
out  with  some  weird  looking  anc  exotic  sounding  native  in- 

struments. 
U.S.C,  OPERAS  REPEATED 

"Capriccio."  the  last  opera  bV  Richard  Strauss,  was  per- 
formed for  the  first  time  on  thelpacific  Coast  by  the  Operaj 

Theatre   of   the   University  of   Southern  California  School  of! 

j  Music  la.st  week.  
' The  opera  will  be  performed  ̂ gain  on  January  15  and  171 

in  Bovard  auditorium  on  the  carppus  starting  at  8  p.m.  Thej 

work  is  .staged  and  conducted  by  Dr.  Walter  Ducloux.  The  or-i 'r-hestra  consists  of  at  least  7.t  musicians. 

*Chazz*  Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  0) 

ter  winning  o\er  every  liivn;; 

soul  with  her  vivacious  per- 

Hutcherson  -'onality  .  .  .  Kenny  Washing- ton  bug-eyed  at  all  the  gla- mour   .    .    . 

Disc  jockey  Jim  Randolph 
and  Roy  Crawford  almost 
squaring  off  at  each  other 
because  they  wore  look-alikp 
clothes  (they  had  the  same 

sweaters  and  trench  coals' 
.  .  .  Promotor  George  Hymer 
and  his  derby  advising  the 
New  '^'ork  visitors  to  hurry  up 

hut  keeping  a  weather  eye 
out  for  what  might  develop 
newswise  at  the  cocktail 

party  in  the  Cloud  Room'  .  .  . 
Photographer  Harry  Adams 

posing  with  his  camera  .  .  . 
(didja  get  any  real  great 
shois,  H.irr>?)  .  .  .  Jacquie 

Jacquet  Mllilhois'  wifiei  wear- ing dark  shades  but  looking 
trci  magnifique  in  a  stunning 
ensemble  .  .  .  Mrs.  Sam  Cooke 
I  sweetheart  of  a  girh  looking 

petite,  demure,  and  beautiftil 
while     awaiting     the     Rinky- 

with   their  drinks  in   order  to   dink   plane  arrival.  Her  looks 

be    on     hand     for    e.xHarlem    and  poise  prove  that  Sam  ha.sj 

WHATS 
DOING 

IM««t  Lillian  Buali,  a 
•ervice  representative 
in  one  of  our  telephone 
business  off  ices.  Like 

aervice  reps  ex'cry- 
where,  she  answers 
questions  or  requests 
when  people  call  in 
about  their  ser\'ice.  We 
vanted  you  to  meet  her 

because  she's  typical  of 
the  people  we  like  to 

-^have  working  for  you — 
bright,  personable,  and 
likes  to  help  others. 
Naturally,  she  got  plen- 

ty of  special  training 
before  she  took  over  her 

service  desk.  That's  the 
way  we  like  to  do  it ,  .  . 
help  people  like  Lillian 
build  careers  for  them- 

selves while  they  do  a 
food  job  for  you. 

mayor  Willie  Bryont's  broad- cast I  seems  to  guy  had  been 
broadcasting  their  coming 
tliree  weeks  hence^  .  .  .  the 
double  takes  everyone  uas 
doing  on  the  lady  who  came 
with  the  Rinkydlnk  crowd  and 
who  looks  so  much  like  BilUe Holiday  ... 

Marilyn  and  Julius  Holder, 
t\vo  of  the  most  able  repre- 

sentatives, on  hand  as  usual 

to  keep  up  their  colleagues' moral  support  e\en  if  a 
plane  is  late  .  .  .  Hildegarde 
Bostic  taking  this  .scribe  by 
fhp  liand  to  make  us  known 

to  all  tlie  fabulous  memhers 
of  her  si.^ter  club!  .  .  ,  Abie 
Robinson     ignoring     the     rain 

great     taste    in     his    personal 
life  as  well  as  his  stage  life! 

Barbara  Young 

Newest  Member 
ill  Stage  Rage 

"The   Wounded   Dove,"   now 
in  its  third  and  final  month 
at     the    Horseshoe    Stage    on 
Melrose,  has  added   new  stars 
to    its    stellar   cast.    Miss    Bar 

hara   '^oung   has   been  signed 
for    the    lead    role   of    Crystal 

Brlle.  while  producer-direi^tr>r- writer  David  C.  Reed  has  tak- 
en   over   the    part    of   the   vil- 

lainous   Squire    Squinch.    for- 
jmerlv     plaved     by     comjjoser 

(Continued  from  Page  8 ■        <y^^^      Alfyson."    Originally 
tunes,      while      Sonnv      Pavne  .  scheduled  to  close  on   Dec.  27, 

N.Y.  Scene 

the     musical     comedy     melo- 
drama  has  extended   its   run 

through    Sunday,    Jan.    17,    in increased 

"worked   out.'   but   sensation 

ally  on  the  "skins." Eating,    drinking,    glamour 

izing    and    generally    making  order    to    meet    the 
merry     was     the     scheme     of  ,  demand  for  tickets. 

|fhing,<;     for     this     memorable  j  .-rhe  Male  Animal' 
;  night.  We  all  had  fun.  .saw 
j  stars,  were  entertained,  and 

I  the    cameras    and    pencils    of 
the  press  were  quite  apparent 

'  throughout  the   festivities. 

•    ••••••••••••••••••••[A-***** 

victor! 
CLOTHING 

COMPANY 214  S.  Broadwayl 

DOWNTOWN 
LOS  ANGELES 

JAN.  1  TO  FEB.  29 
BIGSALE 
10%  TO  50%  OFF! 

OF  MEN'S  SUITS NO  MONEY  DOWN  -  $3  per  week  pa^s 
for  $100  worth  of  C/offies,  Sfiobs, 

Accessories  for  MEN  and  BOYS. 

GET   YOUR    CLOTHES   AND   LUGG/^GE   NOW!   PJ\r 

LATER.  FREE  CREDIT  -^  NO  INTEREST, 

FREE 

TOPCOAT 
$30  VALUE     I  ̂  

WITH  ANY      I  ̂ 

SUIT  purchase!  ̂ I 

.1  -^ 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75 

ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65 

ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55 

ALL  $60  Suits  NOW  $45 

ALL  $50  Suits  NOW  $35 

ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 

ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $15 
and riced 

THE    CONTINENTAl 

THE  LVY  lEAOUl 

You  know  that  wire 
that  runs  from  your 

phone  to  the  pole  out- 
side? It's  called  a  drop 

wire.  With  lots  of 
new  phones  going  in, 

you've  probably  seen 

I  MO.NDAY  XIGHT  SPECIAL". 
|Tliis    hilarious    comedy.    "Thel 

:Male  Animal,"  plays  Monday'"^ lnight.s  only.  Jan.  18,  25,  Feb. 

I I  and  8,  8:.30  p.m.  The.se  are Swinging  Natal  Day             special    preview    perform  a  nce.s 

I     Then   last   night   I   attended   '«    see    whether    or    not    the 

a  surpri.se  birthday  party  giv-i-'^how  Ls  a  "draw"  —  and  if  it 
i  en  by  Roz  and  Maxie  for  Lee  l^^'arrant.s  a  full-length  run  on 
■Hunsick.  a  playwright  on  the ,  the  weekends.  At  the  preview 
'hoTiTTon.  and  there  were  a rlors   performances  ONLY,  a  special 

from   several   new   pld\  s  soon    low  rate  of  .iust  90c  per  ticket' 
.to    open    on    Broadway,    like;This   low  rate   is  given   as  a 
"Lost    Dream"    and  "  Cool  Courtesy    to    the     readers    of 

World,"  plus  friends  and  well- I  your    California    F.agle    news 

paper  as  a  'Thank  You"  to the  paiVr  for  its  past  courtesy 
and  friendship! 

wisliers.  The  fond  and  bever- 
age flo\\ed  plentifully  and 

consistently  until  hours  after 
phone  men  hooking  up  I  had  left,  whirh  was  at  :-, 
these  wires.  Most  al-a.m.,  and  it  was  a  real  ball 

ways,  they  have  a  few  jas  ever>'one  was  hell  bent  on 

small  pieces  left  over.  I  fun,  so  danced,  sang  and 

Do  thev  throw  these ' ''^*'P'  "show-time'  the  ever- 

pieces   awav?   Not  at   P''^^''^'  'It''"^''  «"  "'^^t  long. 

all!  These  "leftovers '  '^'\':  '^"-^^^"^  'T  ?"''"  T/T' .    .        ,,         .    .      cnth-   surprised   wli/^n    ,-'11   the are  put  together  into  g„^„,    prrxiuced    sma 

BALLET' 

tf'ontinued  from  Page  9» 

lets. '  The   staging    is  entirely 
new  and  there  is  a  dramatic 

throughout     their ^       ,   „. ._     ,     but  icontinuiry 
lengths  or  wire  we  can  I  3p(^,   jriftn   as   tokens   of   their  [performances  that  make  them 
use   somew^here   else,    esteem,    and    cards    of    many  ̂  different 

We  do  it  by  melting  the  dimensions,  both  in  size  andj  WeU  Known  Artists 
leftovers  doWTl,  along;  content.  |     Roberto   Ximene?   and   ̂ ta- 
with  other  scrap  metal  I        BIHy  Taylor  at   Prelud*        jnolo  Vargas  do  not  dominate 

and  cable  pieces    And        Tonight    I    shall    vi«;it    "The.lhp    balfets    but    rather    blend 

you'd  be  surprised  ,  .  .  just  from  this  reclaimed  metal, ^^■•"'i^':  ̂ '^'f  m.^'^u,^?"'' ^L"  n  /'^'"^P'"/*"?"""'^  ."*  ̂J^'i 
iloBe  we  get  hundreds  of  miles  of  new  wire  every  yefir:^'!l\TjJZ  .^'""LJ^^Zr^^^^^^  of    he  • ."1  °   .     .  ,.,         ,      ,     ̂       •    J   J  1-  -t  ,       IS    presenting    the    masier    oi'companv   i.s   an   artist   ol   tnei^ 
So  you  see.  just  like  a  btidget-minded  housewife  we  make ,  ̂^p    keyboard,    BiUy    Xoylor.  highest  calibre  and  discipline 
good  use  of  our  scraps  I  |pla>mg    in   this    lush    cocktail|      Ximone7.    and    Vargas    were  -^ 

!  lounge  which  has  become  the 'starred  in  the  motion  picturej 
italk  of  New  York  at  its  12!>th  I  "Flamenco"     which      had     a;-^ 

CAMLLI  mm 

M«ot  Camille  Finn,  a  Serv- 
ice Representative  in 

the  Axminster  Business 
Office.  Like  Service 

Representatives  every- 
where, she  answers 

questions  or  requests 
when  people  come  in 
about  their  servicp.  We 
wanted  you  to  meet  her 
because  she's  typical  of 
the  people  we  like  to 
have  working  for  you 
— bright,  personable, 
and  likes  to  help  others. 
Naturally,  f^he  had 

plenty  of  special  train- 
ing before  she  took  over 

her  service  de.sk.  That's 
the  way  we  like  to  do 
it  .  .  .  help  people  like 
Camille  build  careers 
for  themselves  while 

they  do  a  good  ̂ job  for you.  ^ 

Rtreel    and    Broadway    locale,     lengthy  run  In  Los  AiiEcles. 

BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY  •  86  PROOF  | 

Impertad  by  W.  A.  Taylor  A  Co.,  N.  Y.,  N.  Y.,\ 

So/e  DIatribuiora  for  ffie  U.  S.  A. 

-it 

BUY  NOW  AND  SAVE-Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  to  54  in  one-two-three 
four  button  Models  —  All   Wool    and   Silk   Like  Suits  —  Trousers   now   pr 

$9.95,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and  $24.95  worth  much  more  -  Sport  Coats 

now  priced  $29.95,  $39.95  and  $49,95  worth  Much  more. 

UNLIMITED  SELECTION  OF  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  MERCHANDISE 

GOLD  like  and  SILVER  like  Belts-Hats-Watches-Radios— Television   Sets-Suede   Jackets— Le.jther   Jackets— Jackets 

of  all  kinds.  Black  Suits-Blue  Suits-Grey  Suits. 

FREE  ALTERATIONS  -  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST  -  FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

as  you  PURCHASE  YOUR  NE  W  CLOTHES  AND  LUGQAGE. 

EVERYTHING  you  wear  from  HAT  TO  SHOES  -  Bronson  Suits  and 

Sport  Coats— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Co-Mete  Shirts— Freeman 

Shoes-everything  for  the  boy-ages  2  to  20  years.  BUY  NOW-PAY 
LATER-DRESS  UP-ENJOY  LIFE  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes. 

WE   CATER   TO   HIS  MAJESTY,  the  WORKING   MAN 

You  h«v«  until  February  39,  1960  to  lake  cdvantage  of  our 
ONE    BIG    SALE  OF  THE   YEAR  -  White  Sport   Coats  -  White 
Tuxedo  Jackets— Tuxedo  Suits— Plenty  of  the  new  Vest  Shirts 
—Shirt  arid  V^st  to  match— Jackets  of  all  kinds.  Suede  end 
leather  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  —  Gold 
Watches-Silver  and  Gold  Belts-Work  Clothes-Play  Clothes 
—  Dress  Clothes— Spxjrt  Clothes  —  See  all  the  new  models  — 
Everything  you  wear  frcm  Hat  to  Shoes— You  receive  a  gift 
for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

Tell  your  friend-  about  our  ONE  BIG  SAIE  —  no  down  pay- 
mont  —  free  credit  —  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 
worth  of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  —  Dress  up  —  Go 

places— En|oy  life  and  you  can  in  All  Wool  Bronson  Clothes 
—Free  Credit— No  Interest.  Park  Free  next  door  as  you  buy 

your  new  clothes— Car  Coats— Rain  Coats— Trench  Coats— Top 
Coats— If  Its  new  we  have  it  —  Names  you  know— Co-Wafe 
Shirts— Bronson  Suits— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Free- 

man Shoes— Wembley  Ties- Wool  Suits— Silk  Suits— Sweaters 
—Bow  Ties  —  Paiamas  —  Handkerchief  —  Cuff  Links— Radios- 
Melton  Jackets— Suede  Jackets— Leather  Jackets — Suede  Coats 
—Suede  Sport  Coats.     May  We  See  You  Soon? 

CONTINENTAL  SUITS  AND  SPORT  COATS 
WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOU.  We  speak  youf- 
Language.  SEE  the  LATEST  CONTINENTAL  SUITS,  SPORT  COATS  an<l 
LATEST  IVY  LEAGUE  AHIRE,  NEW  VEST  SHIRTS,  a  shirt  and  ve^ 
to  match. 

BUY  2  Suits  and  get  a  $30  Diseount-THIS  SALE  ENDS  February  29th 

,^  /^^Se  hurry.  Buy  one  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  suit  or 
.  '^buy  any  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  any  top  coat.  Park  Freo 

next  door  as  you  purchase. 

-fi' 

This  Is  hi 
Once  a  Yeor 

avings Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  SOUTH  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

47  VKTOR  ClOTHING 
CO.  WS  CATEft  TO  YOU 

< 
Ic.-hrs     She-        Ai'tv 

Rodio-     Wuiihe'    ciru   G'^fs    fof  Mr  n   and  Boy-, 

At  Our  One  Big 

Sale  of  the  Year 

OHM  DARV  9.30  AM.  *•  <  PM.  SAT.  Tit  8 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
lee  "Sunsiiine"  Fen<«-rew— Oeneraf  lAgr. 

L«o  'iunthltif'  fOH'A'Ro¥r,  Gensrof  Manager  of  Victor  Clothing  Co.,  ancf  All  Em^loyoos  Wish  tath Customer  thm  Hapf^loat  and  Most  Prosperous  of  Now  Years  During  I960 

**•**•*•***•*    >*******i**    it   ir   * 
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Crovr  fe  S*nr*  Ya«  ft«tt«p 

CONTINENtAl 
fhfi  M£WQ  in 

Mr£  for  1960 
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FAST  SERVICE 
V-OST    •     RENT      •      SELL.     •     BUV      •      MIRE     •    XRADP 

YDUU  HND  IT  IN  THE  WANT  AK! 

■  h  ■ 

N. 

AX.  5-3135     •  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  CLASSIFIED  DEPT. AX.  5-3135 DEADLINE  WEDNESDAY  AT  >)  ̂ M. 
lEGAL  NOTICES 

California    Eaale 
12S(0 

notice  of  sale  of 
.  real  property 
At  public  auction 

(Sai«    No.    SI -A) 
Office  of  the  Tax  Collector  of 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
of  California. 
WHESIEAS,  the  Board  of  Super- 

visors of  the  County  of  Los  Anze- 
les  pursuant  to  thS  provisions  of 
Division  1.  Part  6,  Chapter  7  of 
the  Revenue  and  Taxation  Code  of 
the  State  of  Cajlfomia.  adopted 
a  resolution  approvinc  th«  sale  of 
property  hereinafter  described; 
and 
WTJEREAS.  there  Is  filed  in  my 

office  written  authorization  for 
BBLid  sale  under  the  hand  and  seal 
of  the  State  Controller,  to  sell 
said  property;   and 
WHEREAS,  the  minimum  bid 

for  each  parcel  is  Ten  ($10.00) 
Dollars: 
THEREFORE,  public  notice  is 

hereby  given  that  unless  the  said 
property  Is  redeemed  as  provided 
by  law.  I,  H.  L.  Byram,  Tax  Col- 

lector of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, will.  comnrtncinK  Februarv 

23.  196p.  at  the  hour  of  ten  o'clock A.M.,  and  continuing  from  dav  to 
day  in  the  office  of  the  County 
Tax  CoUecton  1540  South  Hill 
Street,  In  the  Citt  of  Los  Anse- 
les,  offer  for  ssna  and  sell  at  pub- 

lic auction  to  the  highest  bidder, 
the  following  described  real  pro- 
perty: Parcel  No.  S60.  J.  G.  McDonald 
TMlct.  KTW'  110  ft.  of  Lot  26. 
Assessed  to  Fred  Saldana.  Loca- 

tion —  Vicinity  of  Washington 
Blvd.  &  Tarleton  St.,  Los  Angeles 
City. 
Parcel  No.  490.  Sub  of  Reyes 

Tract.  Lot  on  SB  line  of  Ceres  Ave 
com  S  29  deg  45  min  W  150.80  ft 
from  most  N  cor  of  Lot  1:  th  S 
29  deK  45  min  W  1.20  ft:  th  SE 
to  a  pt  in  SB  line  of  sd  lot  SW 
152  ft  from  most  E  oor  thereof: 
th  NE  thereon  0.54  ft:  th  NW 
57.93  ft  to  bcr.  Part  of  Lot  1. 
Assessed  to  Jaclt  Busch.  LocAtlon 
—Vicinity  of  8th  St.  and  Ceres 
Ave..  Los  Angeles  City. 
The  iforegoinif  described  real 

property  is  located  in  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
nia. 
For  information  as  to  the 

araoubta  necessary  to  redeem, 
provided  the  right  to  redeem  has 
not  previously  been  terminated, 
apply  to  H.  L.  Byram,  County  Tax 
Collector,:  1840  South  Hill  Street. 
Los  Angeles  15,   California. 

If  redemption  of  the  property  Is 
not  made  according  to  law  before 
the  first  bid  is  received,  the  right 
of    redemption    will   cease. 
Prospective  purcjiasers  may  ob- tain detailed  Information  on  this 

sale  from  the  County  Tax  Collec- 
tor. 
Dated  thla  28th  day  of  January. 

1960 
H.   L.   BYRAM.   Tax  Collector 

fPubllshed  Jan.  28.  Feb.  4.  11, 
1960.) 

12286 

NOTICE   TO    CREDITORS 
NO.  422-893 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stat*  of  California,  In  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

EDNA  ROBERSON,  also  known  as 
EDNA   WILSON,    Deceased, 

Notice  is  hereby  given  to  credi- 
tors having  claims  against  the  said 

decedent  to  file  said  claims  in  the 
offlc*  of  the  clerk  of  the  afore- 

said court  or  to  present  them  to 
the  undersigned  at  the  office  of 
her  Attorneys,  Miller  ft  Maddox, 
3834  South  Western  Avenue,  In  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  in  the  afore- 

said County,  which  latter  office  is 
tha  place  of  business  of  the  un- 

dersigned in  all  matters  pertaining 
to  said  estate.  Such  claims,  with 
tha  necessary  vouchers,  must  be 
filed  or  presented  as  aforesaid 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice. 
Dated  December  16.   1959. 

MILDRED  HURST, 
Executrix  of  the  will  of 
aald  decedent. 

MMIer  A   Maddox 
Attomeya-at-Law 
2824  South  Western  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  California 
RE.   1-4143 
Published  in  the  California  Eagle 

Newspaper  Dec.  Z^-Zl.  1959-Jan.  7- 
14.    1960. 

siRvicb 

SELL  Coleman's  nationaUy 
adTertised  household  prod- 
nets  and  cosmetics.  Salary 
guaranteed  plus  commission 
Call  now.  RE.  3-2677.  Pcnil 
L.  Coleman. 

SCHOOLS  OF  INSTRUCTION 

Jinstruction  Offered 
An  S  week  prepantory  course 
for  those  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Pest  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Cempleto  in- 
fermation    and    applications    call 

RE.  4-8912 
BECIHlfERS — Violin  or  Piano 

pne-half    (Va)    hour   lessons 
'    $1.00  call  AX  5-9159. 

DOMESTIC  WORK  WANTED 

MEN  &  WOMEN  not  afraid  of 
wk.  Domestic,  live  in,  hm. 

Hites.  Hotel,  dishwr.  Preci- 
sion Empl.  Agency.  8762  S. 

Central.  LU  2-0112,  LU  9-4779 

„    GIRL  WILL  live  in.  Personal 
i       laundry.  Help  with  cooking. 

$175  or  $200  month. 

AD  1-4842 

LADIES,  GIRLS  —  Call  Ladies 
Employment     Aid      Assoc. 
Agcy.,  3226  S.  Central  Ave. 

AD  2-9505— AD  1-3244 

''EXPERT  HELP— Live  out. 

Cason's  Agency.  241  W.  ̂ th 
St.   AD.   1-8694-^RE.   2-3947. 

LAOy.  EXP.,  wants  day  work, 
$1.25  hr.  +  trans.  Have  car. 

NE  2-4891 

MAID.  NEAT  —  5  days,  $35, 
fare.  Exp.  RE  2-5136. 

^MESTIC.   CLEAN    &,  Indry. 

y  $10  a  day  +  fare.  Exp.  &  ref . 
if!  Have  car.  PL  9-7162. 

DY,    EXP. — Cleaning.    Refs. 
Wants  Mon,  &  Wed.  Steady, 

AD  4  1932 

vCOOK  &  GEN.   helper  in   Day 

rfursery,  or  day  work. 
'       '  WE  3-6654 

N 
COOK,     EXP.     cleaner,     good 
wiUing  worker.   Full/part. 
'  -  LO  6-7453 

HELP  WANT&D 

COOK,  GEN.  Hm.  nites.  Royal- 
ty Agency,  1714  W.  Jeffer- 

son. RE  3-0959. 

COOK.  XLNT.   &  gen.   hsewk. 
$12.50  day  +  car  fare. 

NE  5-1016 

COOK.  DNSTRS..  or  2nd  maid. 
Stay.  City  or  country.  AD 1-0738. 

DAT  WORK— 3  or  4  days  per 
week.  Exper.  LO  6-3659. 

DAY  WORK.  REUABLE  lady, 
excel,  ironer.  Exper.  &  refs. 

NE  6-1638 

DAY   WORK — Ironing,   experi- 
enced girl,  PL  7-4551. 

DAY  WORK— Reliable  college 
girl  esires  steady  5-day 
week.  PL  7-2627. 

DAY  WORK— 3  or  4  days.  Exp. 
Reliable.  $1.25  hr.   +   fare. 

AD  1-7211 

DAY  WORK  — General  clean- 
ing, ironing.  Experienced. 

AN  3-8472 

DAY  WORK  — 5   ays.   Experi- 
enced. Home  nights. 
AD  4-1459 

DAY  WORK— Young,  neat.  Ex- 
per. Xlnt.  refs.  Own  uni- 

forms. AD  3-3907. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE 

HOUSEMAN    OR    VALET  — 
Neat,    refined,    experienced, 
gentleman    from    the    East. 
No  local  references. 

LU  1-8770 

BARBER    COLLEGE    INSTRUCTION 

CHAUFFEUR— YOUNG,  exper 
ienced.  Also  hotel,  apart 

ment  or '  general  mainte 
nance  work.  Seeking  any 
kind  of  immediate  employ 

ment.  Reliable  and  depend 
able.   References.   LO   6-7453 

LABORER  —  JANITOR,    porter, 
window  washer,  etc.  Experi 
enced.    Transportation.    Full 
or  part  time  employment 

ADams  2-8773 

18  TO  45 — Seek  work  in  all 
capacities.  Full  or  part  time. 
Available  from  3  p.m. 

throughout  afternoon,  eve- 
ning and  early  morning. 

Employment  vitally  needed 
to  complete  education. 
NATIONAL  SCHOOLS 

Extension  16  AD  4-9061 

DAY   WORK   —   Full   or   part 
time.  Refs.  AD  3-9941. 

DAY  WORK  or  part  time,  own 

transportation.  RE  2-2485. 

ODD  JOBS — Industrious  young 
man  will  do  any  kind  of 
odd  jobs.  Painting,  paper 

hanging,  gardening,  chauf- 
fering,  etc.  ADams  3-3740. 

E^^KOYwiNT"oFKREa^^FEMME 

DAY  WORK  — Hskpr.,  care  of 
elderly.  Exper.  Home  nites. 
AD  3-8827. 

DAT  WORK  —  Exper.  3  or  4 
days  a  week,  or  5  hrs.  5 

days.  RE  2-7067. 

DAY  WORK  — Cleaning,  iron- 

ing, cook,  serve  parties,  din- 
ners. PL  2-5221. 

DAY  WORK— Steady.  $1.25  hr. 
Have  car.  Neat,  reliable,  ex- 

per. LU  8-0813. 

DAY   WORK   —   Experienced, 

good  worker.  Refs.  AX  4-7295 

DAY  WORK  —  Available  Mon. 

or  Wed.  Experienced.  Reli- 
able. RE'3-9865, 

DAY  WORK— Will  do  5  or  6 
hrs.  a  day.  Evenings. 

DU  4-0928 

EXPER.    STEADY    day    work, 
cleaner.  Dependable. 

PL  1-6646 

CEN'L  HSWK.  —  Wed.,  Fri., 
Sat.  $1J25  hr.  +  fare.  Can 
drive.  Rel.  AD  3-9870. 

GEN'L  CLEANING  &  ironing 
from  1  to  5  days.  Reliable. 
Refs.  AD  1-9869. 

BENX..  NEAT  — Reliable.  Gd. 
refs.  Like  Child.  Care  of 
sick.  PL  1-9030. 

HELP  WANTED-MALE 

GENERAL  HOUSEKEEPER  — 
S200  per  month.  Over  30. 
Board,  private  room  with 
bath  and  television.  2  girls; 
1  and  3.  Local  references. 
Good  transportation. 

GR  8-5277  «, 

CITY  COLLEGE   STUDENT  — 

Honor  graduate  from  Cath- 
olic Girls  High.  Vitally  in 

need  of  part  time  work  in 

orer  to  continue  college  edu- 
cation. Telephone  answering 

service,  store  clerk,  omestic 
work,  clerical  work,  etc. 

AXminister  5-3135 
ER.     Full     charge.     Experi- 

enced.   Competent,    reliable. 

Phone  evenings  LU  5-3085. 

BOOKEEPER    —    EXECUTIVE 

secretary.   Small   office,   ex- 
cellent typist.   References. 

LUdlow  7-2938 

GENERAL  OFFICE  —  Recep- 

tionist,    personnel     experi- ence,   telefjhone    girl,    good 

contact  with  public. 
WEbster  4-8578 

SITUATIONS  WANTED 

OFFICE  SECRETARY— Experi- 
enced. Refined,  intelligent. 

Good  English  and  Grammar. 
Pleasant  voice.  Excellent 
references.    Experienced    in 

handling  people.  Attractive 

appearance.  WE  8-1590. 

COOK 
FAST  FRY 

ROADSIDE  CAFE 

I 
BOARD  I  ROOM  PLUS  WAGES 

NO  DRINKERS 

.  7-2449 

WE  NOW  HAVE  jobs  avail- 
able. Building  maintenance. 

Janitor,  Domestic,  etc.  Reg- 

istry fee,  $1.  4265  Wads- 
worth,  side  entrance. 

COOK — General.  Home  nights. 

Royalty  Employment  Agen- 
cy, 1714  West  Jefferson 

Boulevard.  REpublic  3-0952. 

COOK  —  For  Institutions,  hos- 

pitals, rest  homes,  restaur- 
ants, etc.  24  years  railroad 

experience.  LO  9-1509. 

BUTLER    and    HOUSEMAN  — 
Local     experience,     honest, 
excellent  references. 

REpublic  4-6810 
DAY  WORK — Window  washer. 

Wax  floors,  wash  walls,  gen- 
eral   house    and    industrial 

cleaning,  odd  jobs,  etc. 
ADams  1-5886 

VALET    OR    HOUSEMAN    — 
Good  cook,  experienced, 
local  references.  REpublic 
4-2084. 

JANITOR— Experienced  In  all 

phases  of  janitorial  serv- ices. Waxer,  buffer,  etc.  Have 

transportation.  RE  1-1672. 

RANDY  SHOP  —  Janitor,  ex- 
perienced in  maintaining 

churches,  buildings  and 

homes.  LO  7- 1611. 

A-1  MAINTENANCE  SERVICE 
—  Specializing  in  Waxing 
and  Buffing.  Experienced. 
Lodal  references.  AX  1-0919. 

GENERAL  OFFICE  —  Early 
thirties.  Bookkeeper,  typist, 
file  clerk,  neat  appearance. 

No  shorthand.  WE  1-0241. 

SITUATION  WANTED-WRITER 

I'm  trying  to  be  a  writer 
(oF  song  poems,  and 
short  stories).  Would 

you  team  with  me,  as  a 
writer?  or  handle  my 

work? 

if  So,  Please  Write 

R&BA  CASON 
Gen.  Dei.  Las  Vegas,  Nev. 

Ph.  DU.  4-6596 
HOUSES  TO  BE  MOVED 

STAR  HOUSE 
HOVERS.  INC. 

1308  SAN  FERNANDO  ROAD 

L.  A.  65,  CALIF. 

Houiai  to  ba  movad  .  .  .  AMrac^ 

tlva  madarn  ttvcco.  2ix40  wp-ta- 
ceda  1  badream.  H»ga  livinf 
raom  and  raal  llraplaca.  targaln. 

CA.  5-5661  •  NO.  4-6803 

FINEST  PAINTING 

5 

PAINTING 
ROOMS-EXCLUSIVE 

195 COMPLETE 

BATH   . 

KITCHEN 

511 
S23 

Cemplttt 

Complct* 
Fftfr  iSTIMATIS 

TILE  -  SHINGLE  -  FLAT 

REPAIRS  .    .  '  $5 fUl  SSTIMATIS 

NO.  3-4525 

American 

Barber 
College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—   1248   Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 
FAMILY  INSURANCE  PLAN 

•  INSURES  BOTH  ..  . 

HUSBAND  AND  WIFE 

•  NO  EXTRA  COST.. 
FOR   CHILDREN   or 

CHILDREN    BORN    AFTER 

POLICY  ACQUIRED. 

ALL   QUESTIONS   ANSWEREOII 

CALL  EARL  HADEN 

OR.  7-1486 
FLORIST 

r.an  Easter  tradition 

NOW  OPEN 
in  the 

SO.  LA.  AREA 
To  Serve  You  Better 

EDDIE'S 
FLOWER  SHOP 

"Flowari  For  Every  Occasion" 

1131U  So.  Central 

_JiLM2M^   
INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Cello, 

Clarinet,  Saxophone,  Trumpet, 

Drums,  Sightsinging. 

PL.  2-1179 

HOME  TO  SHArT 

HOME  TO  SHARE 
WANTED  —  Lady  pensioner 

to  live  in  nice  home  (with 
room  and  board  free)  and 
care  for  3  adorable  boys  while 
mother  works.  Would  appre- 

ciate someone  who  wishes  an 

orderly,  peaceful  home  with  a 
fine  family.  Call  after  7  p.m. 

PL.  9-1756 

APARTMENTrFoTRENT 

NEW 
SOUTHWAY  HOTEL 

A  heme  away  from  heme— 
transients   welcome. 

Furnished  Apts.  and  Reemt 

^11*50    per  week 

5119  South  Avalon  Blvd. 

AD.    3-7033 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
The  People's  Choke 
960  E.  Jefferson AD.  3-9295    ̂  

3700  S.  WESHRN    W 

RE.  4-9346 

UNFURN.  APT.  FOR  RENT 

APARTMENT  yOB   RENT 

$65  —  3  rooms.  Adams-La 
Brea.  Tots,  pets  O.K.  Yard. 
WE.  8-2141. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

HALL  FOR  RENT 
4200  Avalon  Blvdl. 

MASONIC  HALL 

Approximately  7000  Square 

Feet,  Suitable  for' Many  Uses. 

Also  Available  Ground  Floor. 

Approximately  7000  Sq.  Ft. 

BY  OWNER 

CHapman  6-1478 

WESTSIDE  BAiRGAIN^
inr^"~^ 

LARGE  ROOMY 
HOME 

This  fine  home  has  approx.  1500 
sq.  ft.  Liv.  Rm.,  Din.  Rm.,  Lge. 

Kitch.,  3  brg  Bdrms.,  Bath,  Fire- 
plice,  Hdwd.  Firs.,  2-car  Gar.  en 
40x128  Big  Lot.. Only  $1150  Dn. 

Full  price  drastically  reduced. 
Worth  $14,750,  cut  to  only 

$13,850.  Drive  past  1029  Wast 
56th  St. 

Owner  Will  Arrange 

Lew,  Low  Monthly  Paym'ts DU.  2-8468  or  PL.  3-4030 

LAND  FOR  SALE 

FOR  SALE  —  desert  land- 
good  investment  for  people 
that  are  interested  in  Boron 
and  Adelanto  area.  Call  AX 
5-3779,  after  7  p.m. 

BUSmSTpROPERTY^FOrSAir' 6  APTS.  &  2  STORES 
CORNER   2   STORY  BRICK  IlDG. 
«  STUCCO  DOUBLE,  $15,Oo|  DN. 

2700  W.  VERNON  AV^ 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

Now  being  offered.  Beautiful 
new  bedroom  home,  2  baths. 

Built-in  ranges  and  ovens, 

natural  ash  cabinets,  rear  view 

glass  living  area.  Select  oak 

floor.  Only  $795  down  in- 
cluding all  charges.  See  at 

Caldwell  and  Central  ave.  in 

Compton  (between  Artesia  & 
Alondra  blvd. 

.  Greenleaf  Manor, 

UN.  2750,  afternoon 

NE.   1-9589 SANDERS, 

.     15157,  Apt.  3,  Artesia 

UN.    5-2750 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

FONTANA — Commercial  acres. 

$990  each.  $25  n.  Only  10  left. 
Owner.    140    Granada    Ave., 

Long  Beach  3. 

Thursday,  January  14,  1960'  The  Califorria  Eagie-ll REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

OPEN  SUNDAY  1-5—1550  S. 
Sierra  ̂ nita.  Custom  bit.  7 

yrs.  Cp^.  $  drps.  2  br.  doll 
house.   Farewell.   OL  2-5436. 

3  BR.  2  BA.  —  No.  of  Wash. 
Low  dn.  F.P.  $12,500.  4  U. 
stircco.   Cln.   Ashton    Realty. 
WE  4-5253— WE  8-8703 

2761  CLOVERDALE  Ave.  Cute 
4  rm.  stuc.  like  new.  Own. 
leaving.  $2500  dn.  Asia 

Rlty.  RE  2-9155. 

1619  S.  CARMONA— Op.  1-5.  2 
bd.,  dandy!  Must  sell! 

WE  3-7471 

OPEN— 1110  y^.  49th  St.  Redec. 

6  rm.  2  &  den.  Vacant.  Best 
buy  in  "60.  $13,250,  $1500 
down.  RE  4-2538. 

6  RM.— 2  br.  &  den,  2  baths, 
F.A.  ht.,  symphony  of  tile  & 
decor.  Gorgeously  cptd. 

AX  2-0136 

FIX  IT  yourself.  6  rm.  house. 
IVi  ba.  Barg.  Watts  area. 

OR  1-8398 

$995  DN.— Very  clean  2  bdrm. 
Nr.  Westn.,  f.p.  $9950.  Kashu 

RE  4-1157 

ONLY  SLOOO  DN   Immac.  2  & 
den  nr.  Jefferson.  Kashu. 

RE  4-1157 

OLD  HOUSE— On  R-3  lot.  40x 
189.  6019-8  Ave.  $9,000.  Own. WE  1-9993. 

$495  DOWN— Large  2  bdr.  Re- 
dec.  Near  Century  &  Broad- 

way. PL  7-2268. 
$395  DN — 3   bdr.   Orange   Co. 
Bon  Investment  Co. 

LA  2-5075 

BARGAIN— By  owner,  2   b.    + 
den  in   nice   area.  Low  dn. 

OL  6-6138 

PASADENA'S  lovely  2,  den 
stuc.  1736  Forest,  op.  Sat., 

Sun.  12-5.  WE  8-3838. 

610  W.  CENTURY  Bl.  2  hses. 
on  lot.  2  bd.  ea.  $3000  dn. 

Asia.  RE  2-9155. 

S500  DN.— 2-bdr.  &  family  rm. 

Lg.  lot,  only  $9750,  vac. 
NE  2-8469 

BIG  3   BDRM.  —  10%    down! 
Westside.  Immaculate.  Dble. 

gar.  $12,450.  EZ  bal. 
AX  3-6267 

PROVINCIAL  4  bdrm.  &  fam- 
ily rm.  3  baths,  pool.  Priced 

to  sell.  3  brms.,  1^^  baths, 
wall/wall  carpet,  nr.  trans. 
&  school.  2  story,  2  bdrm.  & 

den,  2  baths.  U.  heat,  im- 
mac. Good  financing.  Phone AX  2-9103  for  appt. 

CLEAN  3  br.  W .  side. Lge. 

liv. 
&   din.  tms. 2   ba. Hu 

Re 

closets.    .Extras. Anxious 

$1750  dn.  RE. 

3-1509 

• 

WEST  SIDE,  good  investment 

2  bdr.  house  +  playrm.  Blt.- 
in  patio.  Asking  just  $13,950. 
$1,000  down.  Joe  Shigezane 
Co.  AX  5-4131. 

922  S.  RIMPAU— 4  bd.,  <ien.  3 
baths.  U.  ht.,  shrs.  Lgfe.  lot. 
Nr.  all  schools.  Open. 

BR  2-4325 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Some 
with  -rivatc  showers.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  E.  40th  PL 
Corner  Central  Avenue.  AD 3-9328. 

ROOMKNtRENT 

ATTRACTIVE  ROOM  and  bath 
in    lovely    home.    Excellent 

transportation.    Prefer    em- 

ployed woman.  Call RE  1-1506 

OFFiH^SPAcFToiTllENf 

PRMB  INFORMATION •    •    • COrttacf  "CEi^ES"  KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS  "'1  ̂ ^ ■*■**■"  ■*  ̂   mm^tm  24  Hr.  Service 

OFFICE  FOR  RENT 

Office  &  Desk  Space.    Preftr 

P.A.  or  Sales  Pronf>otion  AAgr. 

1 9S3W.J«ff  •nen 

REpublic  4-2538 
Sm  ThoRiM  ar  Wofferrf 

$1500   DN^Lge.   4    bdr.    Den. 
Unit  ht.  2  ba.  Mod.  kitchen 

WE  6-6277 

SACRinCE    BT   OWNER  —   4 
rm.,  2  bedrm.  house  on  40x 

130"  to  alley,  R-3  lot  at  144 
.W.  97th  St.  $4,250  net  cash. 

MA  6-9631. 

RENT  WITH  OPTION  to  buy. 
Deal  direct  with  owners. 

Quick  possession.  All  areas. 
2-bdrm..  $78.50  mo.;  3-bdrm., 
$87.50  mo.;  income,  2  on  a 
lot  $98  mo.  Call  me  now  for 
our  complete  list — ^fast.  Mr. 
Arbee,  HU  2-5861. 

OP.  SUN.  1-5—5723  S.  Man- 
hattan PI.  Clean  3  br.  1%  ba. 

Takai.  RE  1-3117. 

$795  DN.  —  Incl.  escrow.  Im- 
mac. 2  bdrm.,  nr.  Broadway. 

PL  7-2268. 

4.BEDRM.,  2  BATH  +  Patio. 
$1500  down  for  this  lovely 
large  stucco  home.  Fenced 
yard,  fine  location.  $495  dn. 
Lo  mo.!  2  bdrm.  stucco,  re- 

decorated, on  a  large  lot  + 

garage.  Lane  McFadden. 
PL  4-2827 

$1950  DOWN  —  2  bdrm.  k 
family  rm.  1  blk.  to  grade 
school  &  shopping.  2  blks. 

to  Harbor  Freeway.  Hdwd. 
firs.,  thermo.  heat.  F.P.  $13,- 
500,  flexble  with  larger  dn. 

By  owner.  118  W.  119th  St. 
PL  6-7160 

REAL  BARGAIN  1  Only  $4950 

F.P.  w/$500  dn.  Owner  will 

sell  1  bdr,  quonset  home  on 
dble.  lot,  Irg.  2  car  gar. 
Property  enclosed  by  chain 
link  ferice.  Nr.  154th  &  Cen- 

tral. Call  at  4710  S.  Western. 

AX  2-3607 

ANYONE  MAY  BUY— Built-in 

range  &'oven.  $2450  dn.  3- bdrm.  IVi  baths.  W/w  crpts., 

drps.  Frplc.  Priced  to  sell. 
$21,950.  Hurry  and  call. 

OR  8-2281 

LOW  DOWN  PAYMENT— Cor- 
ner, 2  bdr.  frame.  R-2  zoning. 

Tenant  occupied.  Asking 

$12,950.  Drive  by  5300  2nd 
Ave.,  then  call  AX  2-0107  to see. 

SPACIOUS  STORE— For  lease, 

suitable  for  offices  or  pro-' fessional  businesses.  4017  S 

Central    Avenue.    Call    AR- 
NOLD at  ADams  2-9431. 

SINGLES   &   DOUBLES^West 

of     Central     Avenue,     near 

shopping   centers,    churches 
'   and  schools.  Between  4  car 

lines.  S7.50  per  week  &  up. 

WEbster  5-0485 
INCOME  PROPERTY 

INCOME  FOR  SALI 

PARK--^ 

LEIMERT 
$620  mo.  Try 
De  luxe.  Parr 

AX:  4- 8:.. 

2  ON  LOT— $1000 

Clean.  5912-14 
RE  2-8248 

in.  1  &2  bd. 

I  V^oodlawn. 

10  U.  —  2  yr.  yoilhg 

$12,000  n.  13 Both     Crens 

Show  gd.  returrit 
5   U,— Xlnt.    inc. for  cash  or  tm^ 

RE  5-6348. 

16  UNIT 
Colorado  Blvd. 

kitchs.    9    moi 

apts.   All   air Neat   &   clean, 

qtrs.    Asking 
Tomek,  308  N 

cadia.  HI  7 

MOTEL  -Located 
til 

on 
Pasadena.  5 

rooms.    2 

+Hid.    &   TV. 
Nice   iowiT«r 

$1130,000.    Vic 

]St  Ave.,  Ar- 
3032. 

"rci 

&  FAMILY 

2,200  sq.  ft, Grove.     True 

plan.  2  6\x. 
most  new  w/w 
ive  fplc.  in 

All    built-in Mstr.    br.    suit<: 

dr^ijig  rm Fantastic    $19 

property.  lilckejilis 

Hetrt 
st^ll 

hUil! 

PM  —  Over 

of  Walnut 

^nter     hall 
shwrs.  Al- 

cptg.  Mass- 

family  rm. 

#eam    kitch. compl.    w/ 

$3,850  dn. 

loan    on 

4-7194. 

Only 

SIX) 

beditns 

2   UNITS— 2 
lot.    $2000   dn 

Rltr.  NE  6-4140 
2  DLX.  houses  o 

bdr.  $2500  dn 

PL  3- 

cor.  lot.  2- 
l|902  W.  81st 

S-UNTT,    l-bdrm. 

cond.  Lge.  R-4 

mo.  Cash  out  ̂  

lington  near  Vtinice, 
RE  1-5002— BE  1-4539 

32-UNn'   brick 
nets    22% 

$22,400  gross, 
"SCOTTY," 

Speia 

Ni. 

Brohier, 

III 

DUPLEX— Vic 

Olympic.    5    & baths.  By  ownUtr, 

WE  8- 

TWO  HOUSES— Valuable  R-3 
lot.  See  1504  Cloverdale. 
Front  hse.  like  nu.  3  Iw. 

Owner  bought  nu  home. 

Must  sell.  Low  d.p.  Bill  Wil- 
son. OL  6-0600. 

$500  DN.,  duplex,  1  bdr.  each 
unit.  317-19  E.  42  Place.  Mo. 
inc.  $117.50.  Call  Miss  Brooks 
AD  1-9254  or  AX  5-3267. 

4  U.  &  3  trailer  spcs.,  sched. 
inc.  $2400.  $11,000,  $900  dn. 

ST.  5-5223. 

5  U.— S.W.  loc.,  2  br.  hse.  +  4 
1-br.  U.  '55  bit.  Inc  $345. 

RE  4-1157 

10  U.  COURT— By  owner.  Furn. 
Inc.    $9600.    Vic.    Venice    & 
Gramercy.  Xlnt.  tms. 

OL  4-0666 

4  FAMILY  fit  on  Stocker,  east 
of  Crenshaw.  Leimert  Park. 
Extra  nice  bldg.  Price  $43,- 

500.  AX  4-8131. 

1f2) 

8  UNITS— (T-l's, 

Pico.  $50,000  F 

mo.  Owner  antious, 

AX  2-4133 

3  FRJIijME  units. 
St.  $165  mb.  in^f 

$2500  dn 

AX.  2 
AnxlMis 

1016    S.    MARIPCj^A 

Sun.    1-5.    Brand 

stuc.  Dlx.  Xlnt 

Saito,  RE  l-21it. 

BR.  ROME  & 
M.  Lg.  rmi. 

,  OL  3- 

OWNEH  Spae.  2  la S.  Curson.  $25,S|00 

WE  3-1332. 

4611  W.  IStlt  Si 
hse.  +  9  hn. 

RE  2-! 

MOD.  2  BR.  Mi. 

Bl.  Only"  $3000 
RE  2 

—  T   CUP   and   KUIl- 

$850  DOWN,  FHA  RE-SALE— 3  bdr.  cor.  stuc,  hdw.  &  tile, 
dbl.  gar.  &  patio,  BBQ. 

PL  4-2827 

I1T90  DN.— Beaut  dble.  stuc- 
co. 1  bdr.  each.  Open  house 

-  Sat-Sun.  Jan.  16-17,  1-5  p.m. 
3983-85  So.  Van  Ness  Ave. 

AX  5-4213 

OPEN  SAT„  Sun.  1-5,  1615  S. 

Dunsmutr.  5-rm.  stucca~-Perf. 
cond.  &  financing.  Lge.  R-3 
lot  WE  5-0427. 

OP.  SUN.— 1-5,  2  on  lot  2116 
Longwood.  6*5  rms.  stuc, 

dtol.  gar.,  go.  pTop.  Priced 
rite.  Nr.  Vrmnt.- Manchester. 
3  hsesi  2  br.  and  1  br.  + 
ba<^.  $2^000  dn.  Raiu  Realty. 

RE  1-4153 

IStS  W.  93rd  ST.— Open  Sat.  L 
Sun.  1  to  5,  Massive  Stein- 
kamp  stuc.  7  rm.,  3  l>dr.,  2 
ba.  Spacious  1,600  aq.  ft, 

luxurious.  $2,500  dn. 
PL  3-72€a 

8  BR.  SpcB.  stuc.  Nr.  sdiools, 
traiwp.  Ik  Shops.  Just  $12,- 
950.  Low  dn.  Must  act  now! 
West  side.  2  on  lot.  W.  side. 
2  ft  1  br.  8  yrs.  old.  Obi.  gar. 
Steal   at   $12,500.   Dai   Ichl 

)   Realty.  B£  3-9m. 

',8 

■ 
a, 

< 

< 

s 

IS h 

IS 

§1 

8 

Units,  inc. 000  down, 

alty. 

8-2,  2-L 

$20,000  dn. f/La  Brea. 

,  RE  4-1124. 

good   buy RE  4-4&41, 

ea.  Cor. 

$14,950    F.P. 

5::l71 

ea.    Good 

lot  Inc.  $280 

$25,000.  Ar- 

320 

9246 

iP. 

i.m 

a:  t 

Nile 9  76 

D:I 

.,000   down, 

.ble.    4.8    X 
Wash.-Fig. 

RI  7-3450 
Brea   and 6    rms.    IM, 

$25,500. nr.  Sears-     /I 
Inc.  $525 

^1  W.  59th 

Ask  $13,500, 

—  Open 

new   6-U. rental  loc 

in  rear.  U. 

yd. 

U.  dlx.  2  bd. 

Iplx.  $29,500. 
9155 

dplx.  1532 
).  $5,000  dn. 

Nr.  Venice 
An.  Asia. 

9155 
  -Clip  md   MAB."       ,  ^ 
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USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  A 
Write   your  ad  JUST  AS  YOU   WANT   IT  TO  BE   PUBLISHED  THURSDAY,  incleciiiifl  yew 

ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  at  part  of  the  ad.  ^       -m     ■      ■ 
CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  a*  "Real  Estate  for  Sale,"  "Furnished  Room  For  Rent,"  "Apt.     Wanted,'!    "Pibeiiab, 
"Misc.  For  Safe."  etc.-Please  PRINT  CLEARLY  no  more  than  one  word  in  eaUi  Isqua  i  belo#. 

ADS 

MINIMUM 

First  Word        -i^ 

Every 

Additional 

Word 5c 

Pay  Amount 
in    last 

square  you 
fill    in. 

4. 

7. 

10. 

13. 

16. 

$1.05 

19. 

$1.20 

22. 

$1.35 

25. 

$1.50 

2. 

S. 

n. 

14. 171 

\ 

$1.10 

20. 

1_ 

$1.25 

:v51 

23. 

$1.40 

8. 

67 
♦. 

12. 15. 

18. 

21. 

24. 

26. 

$1.55 1^7. 

How  to   Hgurm  ddiins$  and   folepheh*  hotnb»rR 

21 01  West  Vernon  Avenue  -  Iquali  4  Word! 
AXminster  5-3135  —  Equals  3  Words 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
2101  West  Vernon,  at  Van  Ness 

Classified  Ad 
Los  Angeles  8, 

Gentlemen: 
I  am  enclosing  $    check,  money  order  or  coini  in  p^msfjj 

classified.  Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAME  IN  FULL. 

Address       Phone. . . . 

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  is  published  every  THURSDAY.  AdS  must  r«4lA 
FORNIA  EAGLE  offlt«  by  9:00  a.m.  Wednesday  for  iniertfen  on  the  loHov(|ng 
(Classified  office*  open  Monday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday to  2:30  p.m. 

$1.00 
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W— The  California-  Eagle Thursday,  January  14,  1960 

BiUIBARA  MpUNTS' 

Whaf  s  Cooking 

TMRlfl'lMABT  martets  havertions 
made  shopping  easier  tn  the 
staple  line  again  thia  week. 
Do  check  the  prices  on  short- 
eidng,  coffee,  towels,  deterg- 

ent and  many  canned  staple 
Itpms. 

At  RALPHS  one  may  need 
tonuito  sauce,  ham,  chicken, 
detergent  or  mid-wintei  clean 
Ing  supplies.  You  can  save 
many  dollars  by  checking  the 
special  Hart  against  the  itenis 
needed  now. 

Blue  dip  stamps  are  quickly 
accumulated  with  food  stores, 
drug  stwes  and  service  sta 

l^kes  2  Hours 
To  Free  Man 

(Continued  from  Page  1) 
ularly  operate  along  city  and 
county  freeways  and  streets. 

Kept  Hoping 
Members  of  the  family,  who 

tried  repeaitedly  to  reiadi 
him,  refused  to  believe  Hegler, 
oi  1005  E.  77th  street,  was 
dCAd  untfl  his  body  was  fin- 
4Uy  freed.  It  was  only  then 
Ibat  ttiey  left  the  scene  of 
tile  accident. 

Eddie  James  Kennedy,  27, 
of  845  E.  28th  street,  a  pas 

senger  in  Hegler's  truck,  was 

not  Injured.  The  driver  of 'the caj-.  Dock  Batliff.  61,  of  1407 
E.  91st  street,  received  nxinor 

Injuries. 
Fought  Officers 

Mrs.  Irene  Hegler,  wife  of 
the  dead  man.  was  notified  a 
few  mJnutetj  after  the  acci- 

dent occurred. 
She  and  her  son  Jess,  17, 

two  daughters.  Araiette.  16, 

and'  Lessie,  15,  and  Hegler's sister  Flossie  arrived  almost 
teimediately. 
They  tried  to  crawl  under 

the  truck  to  reach  Hegler,  and 
fought  with  officers  and  oth- 

ers who  sought  to  hold  them 
back. 

Failnrt  of  adequate  equip- 
ment to  arrive  prolonged  the 

heart-break  needlessly. 

Commendation 
JeKerson's  High  School's 

choir  Is  sdieduled  to  present 
three  numbers  before  the  City 
GeuncU  «t  10  a.m.  today, 
Thursday. 
Councilman  Edward  R.  Boy. 

bal  planned  to  present  a  res- 
olution to  the  council  com- 

mending the  group  for  ex- 
cellence of  performance. 

CAUFORNIA  EAOiE 

CLASSIFIED 

AX.  5-3135 

JOAl  iSTATI  pot  SAtI 

Open  Until  Sold 

1110  W.  49th 

Newly  redecorated  6-rm.,  2 

bdrm.  &  den,  Ital.  tile  P.P., 

tiled  bath,  H.W.  &  thermo- 

heat.  Qose  to  shopping  cen- 

ter, bus  line,  schools  and  cen- 

trally located.  Vacant.  P.P. 

$13,500,  $1,500  dn.  Ask  for 

Wofford. 

RE.  4-2538 

NUR  NIW  MIN'S  WCAR 

K 

OUR  AIM 
To  Loan  You  the 
Most  Possible  On 
Most  Anything 

To  sell  you  our  new  and  near 
new  merchandise  at  the  low- 

est possible  prices.  SUITS  from 
$10.00.  We  aim  to  do  our 

best  to  give  you  complete  sat- 
isfaction always. 

LUCKY'S LOAN  COMPANY 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

International  Credit 

.  Bankamsricard  Credit 

CQ^PAIVIPN.  WANTED 
WAMTED  —  IntelUgent  lady 

over  35  who  appreciates  liv- 
ing with  nice  I  people  in 

westside  home  with  grade 
school  daui^iter.  WE  5-2253. 

^ 

:U 

-:ra  .^fcr.t  » '. 

and  laundromats  all 
combining  in  an  effort  to 
make  those  little  ten  cent 
stamps  mount  into  premiums 
of  all  descriptions. 

On  these  cold  days  let's  all 
have  a  pot  of  old  fashioned 
vegetable  soup.  Put  all  the 
best  and  colorful  vegetables 
in  and  make  it  a  one- dish 
meal.  Mmmmmm  good. 

Santa  Monica  News 
(Continued  from  Page  5) 

Council  will  begin  at  10  a.m. 
on  Thursday  (today). 

Rev.  M.  L.  Breeding  will  be 
the  guest  speaker  on  Jan.  17. •  •     • 

Mrs.  Viola  Douglas  has  re- 
turned horhe  from  her  hospit- 

alization. •'    •     •   . 

The  flu  or  virus  has  struck 
many  Venice  residents. 
Among  those  recovering  are 
Cynthia  Jackson,  Mrs.  E.  Nel- 

son and  many  others.  Also  re- 
ported to  be  recovering  from 

illnesses  are:  Mrs.  Katherine 
Green,  Mrs.  Bertha  House,  and 
Mrs.  Etta  McC^ann. •  .  •     « 

Mrs.  Bertha  House  reported 

that  two  beds  had  been  do- 
nated to  her  home  for  the 

aged.  She  also  has  television 
sets  installed. 

•  •    • 
Coach  John  Mahakian  at 

Oakwood  playground  is  being 
transferred.  The  Little  League 

Baseball  boys,  are  inconsol- 
able. He  was  well  liked  by  all. 

•  «    « 

Negro  History  Week  will  be 
celebrated  at  New  Bethel  Bap- 

tist Church  on  Feb.  7. •  •     • 

A  chest  X-ray  unit  will  be 
set  up  at  Washington  blvd. 
and  Westminster  avenue  on 
Feb.  8-10,  accOTding  to  the 

Adult  Citizens'  Council"  of Venice. 

Rev.  M.  L.  King 
Gives  Sermon 
At  Harvard ATLANTA  —  Dr.  Martin  Lu- 

ther King,  Jr.,  pastor  of  the 
Dexter  Avenue  Baptist 
Church,  Montgomery,  Ala., 
and  co-pastor  elect  of  E^ne- 
zer  Baptist  Church,  Atlanta, 
preached  a  sermon  at  Har- 

vard University's  Memorial 
CJhapel  on  Sunday,  Jan.  10. 
In  the  afternoon  he  met 

with  students  and  faculty 
members  to  discuss  the  future 

of  Integration. In  the  evening  Dr.  King  ad- 
dressed a  public  meeting  at 

the  Harvard-Epworth  Metho- 
dist Church  undw-  the  aus- 
pices of  the  Caml»idge  Coun- 

cil of  Churches. 

Publisher  Reports  Absence  of  Bifis (Continued  frwn  Page  1) 

privileged  few,  but  now  were open  to  all  people, 

"When  questioned  about 

why  there  had  been  no  elec- 
tions he  pointed  out  that  first 

there  must  be  'equality,  edu- 
cation and  production,  then 

the  election.  We  have  estab- 
lished more  schools  in  six 

months  than  other  regimes 
did  in  50  years,  the  people 
must  have  education.  The  av- 

erage Cuban  has  less  than  a 
fifth-grade  education.  This 

condition    is    being   changed.' "In  pointing  up  the  need  for 
increased  production  in  agri- 

culture, he  said.  "We  have 
been  spending  35  million  dol- lars for  automobiles  and  5 
million  for  tractors  a  year. 
This  Is  to  be  changed  and  we 

will  spend  35  million  for  trac 
tors  and  five  million  forcers, 
Cuba  can  and  must  produce 
more.  We  have  a  population 

of  only  six  million.  We  have 
space  for  30  million.  Our 
fields  are  fertile,  our  natural 
resources  are  great  These 

assets  must  be  used  to  im- 
prove the  conditions  of  all  the 

people.  There  is  need  for better  housing.  We  are  now 
building  tiiousands  of  new 
homes  and  apartments  for  the 

people.' 

Cubs  Siimll 

"In  a  quiet  voice,  he  said, 
"Whm  I  first  talked  about 

equality  there  were  some  un- 

happy people,  but  we  per- suaded people  that  when  peo* 
pie  have  to  live  in  squalor 
thieir  conditions  must  Be  im- 

p|rov< 

ulnhai 

vkong 

"He  " 

in  Havana 
When  the  masses  are 

}y  there  is  something 
The    Revolution    has 

blroug&t   happiness   to   many 
peopld  who  before  were  very 

ujnha^y.' 

denies  that  his  govem- 
Is  controlled  by  Com- 

il 

njient 

nkuniifc 

i^'ciba  is  a  small  country,* 

hie  sajid.  'It  cannot  do  any 

damage  to  the  big  and  "power- ' 

ful  Uttited  States.  Why  worry 

about f  Cuba?'  he  asked.  He' 
cbntinlued,  'Nations  are  usual- 

ijr  controlled  by  small  in- terestsj.  These  small  interests are  afraid,  not  the  people  of 
the  UMted  States.  The  United 
s|tates]does  not  have  the  same 

Oblems  as  Cuba.  Their  eco- 1,  social   and  political 

oblehis  are  different,'* DAY  ̂ l^xM*f*^^f   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  t^-X^iiftitn^^^^f   EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT  /X  :./^'^'^  "/ 
I 

THE  BLUtCHIP  STMIP  PREMIUM  PLAN  STAKTS  WJ™  A  BANG  AT 

■1 

STOCK-I 

SPRYor 
SNOWDMFT 
SHORTENING 3-LI. 

59 

M  Ji.  TRS  TEA 
ORAN«I 

OtANftI 

PEKOI 
PIKOE 

BULK 
TEA  BAGS 

4^2.  PK«. 
U  CT.  PK«. 

43^^    i 

23« 

ALL  GRINDS 
S&F  COFFEE 

"CREAM 

IT  WITH 

PREAM" 

TIN 
4a 

-QUAIL  brand- 

No.  303 
Tim 

No.  303 Tins 

RNE  QUALITY  PRODUCTS 

TOMATO 
SAUCE _ 
APPLE 
SAUCE . 
9m 
PEAS_ 
TOMATO 
JWCE   
PURPLE 
PLUMS  __ 
PMEAPPLE 
JWCE   

16 
10 
10 
7 
5 
4 

$|00 
$#00 

9|00 

$|00 

$|00 

$|00 

EVERY 
DAY^  A 

SPECIAL 
DAY 

AND  NOW.. 

3000   BIG    PRIZES! 

FREE/ 

13  million 

BlUE  CHIP  STAMPS 
GIANT 

PKG. 

fiAT^^   WITH  THIS  GIANT    1^^ 

RINSO  BLUE  gw""
 

DETBGENT  KETCHIP 

69* 

JANE  ANDERSON'S 
MAYONNAISE 

..BLUE  CHIP 
PREMIUM 

STAMPS FOR  YOU, 

TOO! 

EVERY    DAY  S   A   SPECIAL   DA\    AT  // :^/A^/'<< 

CHUIBY 

DOG 
FOOD 

16 
WHITE  or  COLOtS 

SCOT 
TOWELS 

$#00 
JANI  ANOBtSON'S CORN 
TORTILLAS 5 
LAZY  DAISY— IRREGULARS 

ELBERTA 
PEACHES 4 
COLORS— 7e  OFF  DEAL— RE«.  SIZE 

3-BARPACK 
DIAL  SOAP 

YOU 
PAY 39 

%.;/u.n'^i  QUALITY  MEATS 
U^.DJL  GRADn 

XHOICr  or 
STEER  BEEF ̂  STEAK  SAIE 

WEU  TRIMlyMO TAILS 

REMOVED 

CLUB,  CUBE  or 
SIRLOIN  TIP 

TENDER 
JUICY 

BUn  OR  STEAKS 

BONELESS 
FILLETS ir 
TAILS  OFF 

Porteriioiise 
STEAKS 

$115 

1 

TO  BROR.  BONELESS 

TOP 
SIRLOIN 

$127 
1 

TAILS  OFF T-BONE 

STEAKS r 
U.S.D.A.  GRADE  'A'  PAN  READY 

FRESH  FRTIHS 

CHICKENS 
CUT- 

UP 
RATirS  READY  TO  EAT 

MNEIESS  PORK 
DAnnos 59 

SIHB 
BACON 

LUER'S  QUALITY 

39 
FROZEN 

PERCHACOD 

FILLETS 

39! 

Koio  nsT  Kozm 

BEEF 
STEAKS 

2-oc.  Fligk MtV  KIOAY'S 

FROZEN 
BREADED 

SHRIMP 

49 

RATH's  nroztN 

DCCr    D^Mf    UUJ KU*  rOTRt  f^K 

CHOP-CTTB 

8-0K. 

Pk9 

45 
NORTHERN  WHITE  Mfk*.     I   ̂"^^^^  **^-  ̂ ^**  MexicM        HJ^^ 

SLICED  NALIBIfT      49»  I  GRKN  SHRIMP        59a 

JUICY  cpd  TBIDGR 

GRAND  TASTE 
FRANKS 

1*9. 49 9UAIL  BRAND CREAM  STYLE 
GOLDBICORN 

OREGON 

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE^ 57 

8 NO.  303 TINS 

$100 

1 

laUAIL  BRAND- 

iUi. 

FINC  QUALITY  PRODUCTS 
TOMATO 

PASTE_ 

SUCED BEETS 
CUT  GREEN  i||« 

BEANS -111 

14 
10 

No.  303 
TIm 

$|00 

$|00 

In*.  ̂ 3 

TIm 

TOMATOES 
FRUT 

COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE 
PIECES    . 

8. 

6 
5 

rhs 

N«.303 

Na. 

TiM 

DOG FOOD 

13 
9|00 

$|00 

9|00 

1 
TIm 

9^00 

DONALD  DUCK GRAPEFRUIT    e 

SECTKMIS      9 Ni. 

1 
303 Tins 

MOO 

1 
WRAPPn  IN  ALUMINttM  FOR.     i 

THM  FLAKE      m 

Pacific  Saitines  ■» 

6IAHT  «   — 

IRIS 
DETERGBIT 

SI 
MOHAWK  SILICONE 

IRONING  BOARD 
COYBtS  and  PADS 

VBIUS  CONSTKLATION 

SAHDWO CREMES 

.^SfOO 

1 

59 

«49' 

99< 

DUBHOUE 

CANNO 
HAMS 1**.  %K.9% 

MEDIUM  SIZE 

FRESH  PRODUCE 

ORANGES  Ds4T 

JANE  ANDERSON'S.  PK«.  OF  t BBEForCHEESE    U. 
ENCHILADAS   

6 

FRBH 

29 

THURS,  m,  SAT,  SUH,  m.  H  IS,  U.17 

SMB  tM 

TASTE  TREAT 

FUERTE 

3119 

III  AP*    ''OR  DAILY  SPE IlLHb*    TUNE  YOUR  Diy 

FVfRV']:iVv  fl  vpECi.51  O^v  AT      --' 

EXTRA  P^kNCY  WASIIiN»TOI| 

WINESAP 
APPLES 

EXTRA  LMMR 

MT.  LASSEN 
PRUNES 

141. 

iiUt 

t^kop  a^nJ *^avc  a^i\J nriftimart  J-er  i^er^da^  «^p9ciaU      •     t^kop  O^nd 4^etve  O^t  Jnriftimart  jfofC^Ci 

•''"u 

.A 

< 

f '  »1   111    IHiiHI  ■■l»  ]i 

^ui^fe 
^.-utijji.. 

M;P ;  v*l 

25 

35 

'  1 
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Lynchtnt  Feared 

Man's  Body  Found  in  Ala 

.invO   fr2  S3130NV   SOT 

3AV  QHVOaiH        90^ 

ROB  NUMBERS  BOSS  OF 

M-
 

••N 

Changes  Job 

210)    W.   VarMH  Avaa«a,  L.  A. CenHnuous  Publication  for  79  Ytars 

AX.  5*3135 
Vol.  LXXIX-No.45 Thursday,  January  21,  1960 

Out-ef-Town. 

3 •   •   • Protest  Planned 
Dump  Site  in  Compton 

WELL  DONE,  JUDGE — Prominent  figures  in  the  local  courts  t/nthercd  last  Thursdny 
to  pay  tribute  to  Judge  Thomas  L.  Griffith  Jr.  He  is  shown  tiitli  officers  uhn.  hate 

served  as  bailiffs  in  his  court  for  a  number  of  years.  Sgt.  Timothy  S fieri,  of  the  County, 
left,  and  Ed  Schneider,  of  the  city  police  police.  Judge  Griffith  holds  a  urist  natch  yiirn 
him  as  he  moved  from  Traffic  Court  to  another  munic^al  bench.  (Story  on  Page  3.) 

Fed1  Jury  Frees 
Known  Lynchers 
Of  Mack  Parker 

By  GRACE  E.  SIMONS 

The  mockery  of  justice  that  was  enacted  in  Bil- 
oxi,  Miss,  the^e  past  iew. weeks,  came  to  it&^nical 
conclusion  last  Thursday  when  a  special  federal 
grand  jury  refused  to  return  a  single  indictment 
against  the  known  lynchers  of  Mack  Charles  Parker 

-*in  Poplarville  last  April. 
Thus   the   lynching   is   offi 

:|  BioMd  WitseM 

I  am  a  biased  witness  and 

what  I  say  is  subject  to  pro- 

per discount  but,  at  that,  I 
think  I  ought  to  speak  up 

and  say  a  word  about  the 
fact  that  the 

National  Ur- 
ban League 

is  celebrat- 

ing its  fifti- 
eth anniver- 

sary  this 

year.  It  had 
its  begin- 

nings in  New. 
York  in  1910 
and  started 
life  with  a 

whopping  $8500  budget. 
As  the*  name  implies,  the 

Urban  League  was  formed  toj 

help  adjust  Negroes  to  urban 
life.  They  needed  all  the  help 
they  could  get.  Stresims  of 

Negroes,  beaten  down  and 
discouraged  by  the  rising  tide 
of  segregation  and  lynching 
in  the  South  were  straggling 
toward  northern  cities.  Times 

were  tough  all  over. 
Tbaf*  Plain 

Thmnas  Dixon's  novel.  The 
Clansmen,  had  just  been 
turned  Into  a  play  and  was 
doing  a  stint  on  Broadway. 
Dixon,  a  «Mne  time  clergy- 

man, had  little  that  Mras  good 
to  say  about  Negroes.  It  was 

his  oirinion  that  "one  drop  of 
Negro  Wood  makes  a-  Negro. 
It  kinks  the  hair,  flattens  the 
nose,  thickens  the  lips,  puts 
out  the  light  of  intellect,  and 
lights  the  fires  of  brutal  pas- 

sions. The  beginning  of  Ne- 
gro equjdity  is  the  beginning 

of  the  end  of  this  nation's 
life."  That's  plain  enough. 
The  laot  that  a  novel  of 
(Continued  on  Page  4) 

dally  whitewashed  and  the 
case  is  closed,  and  neither  the 

state  government  nor  the  fed- 
eral government  will  do  any- 

thing further  about  it. 
Go-Ahead  Signal 

The  thugs  of  the  South 

have  been  given  the  go- 
ahead  sigfial,  assured  they 

can   terrorize   and   lynch   Ne- 

Wilkins  Asks 
For  Release 
Of  FBI  Report 
NEW  YORK  — Roy  Wil- 

kins this  week  called  upon 
AttT.rGen.  Williom  P. 
Bogen  to  make  public  the 
the  FBI's  exhaustive  report 
on  the  lynclxing  of  Mack 
Porker. 
Wilkins  also  dedored 

that  failure  of  the  Federal 
grand  Jury  to  return  any 
Indlctmenta  and  the  eor- 
lier  refusol  of  the  Pearl 
River  County  grand  Jury  to 
consider  the  evidence  in 

the  case  "demonstrate 
onew  the  urgent  need  for 
strong  civil  rights  legisla- 

tion." 

One  report  said  his  car  was 
found,  but  there  was  no  trace 
of  the  man  until  his  body  was 
seen  floating  in  the  water. 

Authorities  said  they  didn't know  how  he  had  died. 

There  has  been  no-  further 
word  from  Fairfax,  Ala.,  since 
that  first  report. 

The  Eagle  telephoned  Em- 
ory Jackson,  editor  of  the 

Birmingham   World,  "Tuesday. 
Jackson  said  he  didn't  have 

very  much  information  about 
the  death,  either,  but  he  did 
give  some  further  details. 

Looked  for  Him 

:  He  repeated  the  earlier  re- 
i ports  heard  in  Los  Angeles 

jthat  the  officials  didn't  know I  how  Ramsey  had  met  his 
I  death.  He  said  it  was  believed 

possible  that  he  wasn't  lynch- led  by  a  mob,  but  that  he 

I  "knew  too  much"  ,^nd  had ibeen  killed  by  the  imirderers 
^of  the  white,  man  and  his 
(daughter  and  then  dumped 
in  the  creek. 

I  Ramsey,  he  said,  was  a 

groes  whenever  the  mood  i.si farmer.  There  was  no  evi- 

upon  them,  without  fear  ©f:'^*"'^^- ^^^^  continued,  that  Ram- 
reprisal.  I^^y  ̂ ^^  ̂ "  ̂ "y  ̂ ""y  connected I  with   the   double  murder,   but 
The  hearings  themselves  set  his  wagon  was  seen  in  the  vi- 

cinity and  so  officers  started 
looking  for  him  and  swore  out 

Creek  Yields 

Body,  Fear 
New  Lynching 
A  man's  body  was  found 

Saturday  in  a  creek  near 
Fairfax,  Ala.,  in  a  killing 
ttiaT'  WAS  •immediately 

likened  to  last  April's lynching  of  Mack  Charles 
Parker  in  Poplarville, 
Miss. 
The  man  was  identified  as 

Elijah  Ramsey,  who  w  a  s|  tion  in  voting,  housing,  pub- 
wanted  by  police  for  the  mid- 1  lie  education — and,  to  the  ex December  murder  of  a  white ,  tent  they  are  involved,  prob 
farmer  and  his  daughter.  lems  of  administrction  of  jus 

Disoppeored  '  ^''"^    *'"'^    pubilc   employment Ragisey     had     disappeared 

'Singer  Dies  of  Virus- 

^Al^  V.  S^  -toittQlIssion  on 
Civil  RighW'will  take  a  look 
at  civil  rights  in  California 
next  week  when  it  holds  hear- 

ings in  Los  Angeles  Monday 
and  Tuesday  and  then  shifts 
to  San  Francisco  for  another 

two-day  inquiry'. 
Assemblyman  Augustus  F. 

Hawkins  and  Atty.  Loren  Mill- 
er, publisher  of  the  California 

Eagle,  are  among  witnesses 
who  will  testify  at  the  Los 
Angeles  hearings. 

Gov.   Edmund    Brown,   Atty. 
Gen.    Stanley    Mosk    and    a 
number   of   other   state   offi 
rials  will   app>ear  at  the  San 
Francisco  inquiry. 

The  governor  will  testify 
several    aspects   of   the  ̂  

rights  situ»|io;i  Jft  Cifnor 
and    then   answer  ̂ uestionsj' 
put   to   him   by   the   commis 
sioners. 

The  conference  will  empha 
.size  the  interrelationships  be 

tween  problems  of  discrimina- 

j  game. 

also  will  be  discussed 
Others  who  have  agreed  to 

appear  at  the  Los'  Angeles conference  include  Sen.  Thom 
as  H.  Kuchel  and  the  Right 

Rev.  Thomas  J.  O'Dwyer,  who 
will  represent  Cardinal  Mcln- 

tyre. 

The  Commission  said  the 

"interrelationship"  conference 
would  attempt  to  determine, 
among  other  things:     i 

1.    Whether     discrimination 

(Continued  on  Page^  4) 

of the   stage  for  the  denial 

justice. Although    no    lawyers    are  a  warrant  for  his  arrest. 
supposed  to  appear  with  their 
clients  before  federal  grand 
juries,  the  lynchers  were 
flanked  by  »a  battery  of  the 

(Continued  on  Pag*  4) 

Fanning  Axed 
They  didnt  find  any  trace 

of    him,    however,    until    his 
body      was      discovered.     The 

(Continued  on  Page  2) 

Noked  Mon 
Accosts  Girl 
On  50lh  St. 
A  man,  naked  except  for 

shoes  and  socks,  accosted  a 
24-year-old  woftMip  on  50th 
street  near  Central  avenue  as 

she  was  returning  home  about 

1:30  a.m.  last  Thursday  morn- 
ing, and  told  her,  "Baby,  you 

can  have  that  ride  now!" Bettye  Yvonne  Harmon,  24, 
of  1374  E.  50th  street,  screamed 
and  ran. 

The   man   drove   off. 

When  she  got  to  Hooper  and 
50th  streiet,  she  heard  a  car 

drive  ujj  behind  her.'  It  was the   same   man. 
This  time  she  ran  to  the 

nearest  house,  awakened  the 
residents.  When  they  turned 
on  the  porch  light,  the  car 
drove  on. 
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Hulan  Jack  laces  Trial 

For  ̂ Influence  Peddling' NEW  YCJRK  —  Hulan  Jack, 
Manhattan  Burough  president 
and  highest  ranking  Negro 
municipal  office  holder  in  the 

country,  was  indiqted  for  "in- 
fluence peddling"  last  Wed- nesday following  a  grand 

jury  investigation,  and  must 
stand  trial  <mi  the  charge. 
He  promptly  suspended 

himself  from  his  $25,000-a- 

year  post  and  pleaded  -  inno- 
cent to  any  conflict  of  inter- est 

Life*  SlMnBOB  AOama 
ne  charge  against  Jack  is 

the  same  on  a  smaller  scale 
as  the  one  that  cost  Sherman 
Adams  his  position  as  aide 
to  Pies.  Eisenhower  —  acc^- 
big  sliti-iB  return -for -favam 

at  the  hands  of  the  govern- 
ment. 
The  grand  Jury  accused 

Jack  of  conspiracy  and  vio- 
lation of  the  city  charter,  for 

permitting  his  former  cam- 
paign manager,  a  realtor  do- 

ing business  with  the  city,  to 
remodel  his  Harlem  apart- 

ment. The  amount  involved  in 
the  transaction  was  $4,400. 
Jack  insisted  the  money 

was  a  loan  and  not  a  gift. 

Clear  Conscieno 

In  a' letter  to  city  officials, 

Jack  wrote,  "My  conscience  is 
clear.  I  am  at  peace  with  God 
and  I  haven't  the  slightest 
doubt  as  to  my  ultimate  vin- 

dioatioo.*  ~ 

The  remodeling  deal  came 

to  light  when  the  contractor 

on  the  job  said  he  was  short' 
changed  $1,100.  He  said  he 
had  been  promised  $5,500, 
and  took  his  story  to  the  New 
York  Post.  The  resulting  pub- 

licity led  to  the  grand  Jury 

probe. 

A  number  of  Harlem  lead- 
ers came  to  Jack's  defense 

and  claimed  that  he  was  be- 
ing victimized  because  he  is 

a  Negro.  The  grand  jury,  how 

ever,  paid  no  attention  to  this 

protest'  and  demanded  an  ex- 
planation of -the  transaotton. 

After  hearing  Jack  and  other 
witnesses,  it  returned  the  in- dictxztenL 

VOICE  STILLED — Gladys  Bentley.  prominent  singer, 
best  knoun  for  her  parodies,  died  Monday  uhen  an  attack 
of  virus  turned  into  bronchial  pneumonia.  One  of  her  most 

popular  songs  uas,  "The  Last  Ttme  I  Sau'  Harris." 

Death  Stills  Songs 
Of  Gladys  Bentley 

By  CHAZZ  CRAWFORD 
The  curtain  is  drawn  and  the  lights  are  doused 

on  the  illustrious  career  of  Gladys  Bentley.  The  so- 
phisticated lady  of  song  died  Monday  night  due  to  a 

severe  virus  infection  that  led  into  bronchial  pneu- 

monia. ^''   " — It  was  then  that  she  had  her 

Residents  Mk 

At  Pollution  of 

Neighborhood ,  The  Compton  Planning 
Commission  was  sched- 

uled to  juggle  a  sizzling 

hot  potato  at  its  Wednes- 
day night  meeting  when 

approval  of  the  proposed 
Central  avenue  dump  site 

comes  up  for  considera- tion. 

By  Tuesday  of  this  week 
the  Commission  reported  it 
had  received  more  than  3000 

protests  from  residents,  home 
owners,  members  of  the  school ;  both     McDaniels'l    home 

5s 

Acting  on  a  tip  this  past 

week,  police  \yere  of  the 
opinion  th^y  hid  arrested 
a  crook  who  robbed  an^ 
other  crook  of  s30,000  ai|i 
that  in  the  process  they  had 
uncovered  a!  large  well-kn£t 

burglary  rinjg  that  has  been 

preying  upon  local  merchants for  some  months  bast  i 
Officers  wiere  Ipoking-  for  a 

stolen  movi^  camjera  projector 
and  apprwcimately  $30,000 
that  had  been  filched  from  an 
auto  owned'  by  J  an  Eastn^ 

gangster  who  had  come  to  uos 
Angeles  to  set  uj)  a  numbect Thre*  Ar^ted  .^ 

Arrested  Werie  Josh  MeDafci 

iels,  32,  Texas  botn,  who  liiW 
at  3019  S.  Cloverdale,  and  w6p 

gave  his  occupation  as  a  ni|»T 

chanic;  I  ^■•' 

Mrs.'Xouiie   eJ  Brewer, from  Illinois!,  of  285}  Virigi^ 

road,   a   secfetary — who  1« told  police  ske  k^t|  books 

a  bookie;  anid-.' Clarence    jWellis Louisiana,  pf 

nue,    who    ipana 

shine  parlorj 
When     police 

Daniels'    home 

quick  look  irour ted    the    prcijectot   they 
looking  for  and  promptly 

McDaniels    and    ̂ rs.    Br 
who  was   ilk   the  apar 
under  arrestl        j 

When  thej^  began  searcfaii 

entered md    took  J 

they 

board  and  the  NAACP,  voicing 

objections  to  the  disposal  of 
rubbish  at  the  selected  loca- 

tion. Pretest  Grows 

Some  300  protestors  appear- 
ed at  -  a  hearing  on  the  pro- 

posal at  a  meeting  Jan.  6  be- 

fore the  (Commission',  and  the 
opposition^  has  been  increas- 

ing rapidly  since  that  time. 
The  objections  center  around 

questions  of  danger  to  health, 
fire  hazards,  air  and  water  pol- 

( Continued 

iT^^ 

Siilger  Biljy  DJiniels'  "Black 
Ma*ic"  was!  getting  its  wires 
switched  this  wtekend. 

oil  Fridajjf  he  was  sued  /by 
lution.    traffic    problems,    and! a  22>^ar-old  model  as  being 
lowering   of   property   values.  I  the  father  of  her  unborn  child. It    is    claimed    additionally 

[She  clain^d  they  had  had  a 

that  it  is  unprecedented  for  aj  ̂wo-week  Xom  ance  in  Las 

disposal   dump  to   be   located  Vegas   last  pecember.  . 
within  city  limits.  The  area  of  I      The  next/day  the  mod^I, 

the  proposed  dump  has  been  redJiaired/Martha  Boiling, 
newly    included    within    the^ 
limits  of  the  City  of  Com^ 

Deep  Pit The  site  includes  some  40  to 
50  acres  between  Centiral  and 

McKinley  avenues  and  135th 
and  139th  streets.  The  area 
now  constitutes  a  deep  pit 

from  which  a  brick  company 
has  been  excavating  clay  for 

close  to  50  years. 

The  ;Compton  Disposal  Com- 
pany, owned  by  the  Kazarian 

Miss    Bentley    had    been    a   u      j   . 

cabaret   favorite    for    over   30 j^^'"^^'    _       _„,. 

she      was  ^°P  BiUmg 

.^.      ■      u       1.     •  She  appeared  on  the  swing active  m  show  busmess  up  un-     ̂        ,    "kk-  ""="  "  _   i.     1  i,.„t;,„,c    i,,-  ,oi,«^  *h^  i>io„ 
»ii    v,«.    .j-o.v,     „h„    ,wiii    ,,«.,    streets  of  the   nation  and  be-    brothers,  has  asked  the  Plan til    her    deatn.    she    will    per-  ,  ,  ,  I    .   „   !„„:„„    *„    „„„,^..« 

K/.     hoct     pomomhii-cH^^'"^   famous   for  ̂ uch    paro-  ning   Commission   to   approve oe      oest     J^Prnemoereai^.p^  ^^  ...j,j^^  ̂ ^^j  .j,.^^  J  gg^.i^j^p   ̂ j^^   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  dumping   of! from    fulfilling    . 

Harris'  and  other  songs.  She, rubbish.  The  company  has  a  1  engagement    at 
(Continued  on  Page  4)         '        (Continued  on  Page  3)        ICopocobana  Club 

haps 

from  the  halcyon  days  of  the 
late  thirties  and  early  forties. 

soknown  fts  G?dl  Channing. 

said  she'd  made  -a  "horrible 
mistake"  arid  told  Her  attor- 

ney to  disniiss  the  case. 

But  Monday  D^t.  Atty!  Mc- 
Kesson said  it  couldn't  be 

quite  that  simple  and  he 
ordered  an  inve^gation  into 

the  filing  ojf  thej  suit. 

Daniels  said  he  didn't  even know  the  girl.  Nonetheless,  he 
claimed  her  suit  had  barred 
him  from  a  $10,OOCK  appear- 

ance Sunday  on  the  Ed  Sul- livan show  and  lla^d  kept  him 
three-week 

New    York's Rumor  Notes 
Likeness  of 

Elder  to  Daddy 
As  the  body  of  Sweet  Daddy 

Grace,  clothed  in  his  black, 

gold -trimmed  suit,  was  taken 
to  Charlotte,  N.  C.  to  lie  in 
state  before  being  sent  to 
New  Bedford,  Mass.,  for  burial, 
mourners  throughout  the 

country  sought  guidance  in 
the  selection  of  a  new  leader. 

A  rumor,  started  in  Los  An- 

geles, began  to  take  on  sub- 
Stance  as  it  spread  across  the 

nation. That  rumor  spoke  of  the 
resemblance  Between  Elder 
William  Revis,  who  is  in 

charge  of  the  local  House  of 
Prayer,  with  the  departed 
bishop. 

Elder  Revis  was  not  in  town. 

He  had  gone  East  to  partici- 

pate^ in  the  burial  rites"  of Daddy  Grace  and  to  confer 
with  elders  from  the  other 
areas,  and  was  not  expected 
to  return  for  several  weeks. 
The  rumor,  however,  spoke 

of  Sweet .  Daddy's  t  r  u  s  t  in 
Elder  Revis,  mentioned  the 
fact  that  he  was  the  last  per- 

son to  see  the  leader  alive, 
and  that  he  was  placed  in 
charge  of  the  Berkeley  square 
mansion  and  the  Grace 

Apartments. The  rumor  was  that  Elder 

Revis  had  qualities  of  leader- 
ship that  would  erulear  him 

to  Sweet  Daddy's  millions  of 

followers. 

HONORS  FOR  SAMMY— Sammy  Davit  Jr.,  center,  grins  his  delight  b**ii  Walter  5 

Goodloe,  lefty  and  Kenny  Washington  tell  him  Egyptian  Temple  No.  S  has  telectrd  him  for 

the  organixktion's  "Humanitarian  Juard."  The  atiard  will  be  presented  at' \ he  aufual 
Star  of  Stars  Shvw  Feb.  15  at  the  Moulin  Rouge.     TV  star  Steve  Alleny  fluet  queen  > 

Dinah  Washington,  comedian  Danny  Thomas  and  singer  Peggy  Castro  are  $mot^ithe  celfh-.', 
ritiet  who  will  be  9*  htkd  to  'help  celebrate, 

.  w.-.j..-^^-,-^,.-.^,. 

^ .ii-.u^ 
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AID  FOR  AFRICA'S  SUFFERING-^Arthur  R.Bell,  right,  checks  a  shipment  of  3lW0 
pounds  of  foodstuffs  on  its  nay  to  Kenya,  East  Africa,  to  aid  in  the  relief  of  children 
suffering  from  malnutrition,  with  merchant  seaman  JVilhelm  Van  Der  Zee,  The  food  uyis 
given  to  the  Ghana  Clinic  in  Kenya  by  Meals  for  Millions.  Bell  undernrote  freight  charges. 

<&   

Shipment  of  Food 
Leaves  for  Kenya 

SLA  Demos 
Set  Meeting 
For  Friday 

Three  thousand  pounds  of  greatly  needed  food- 
stuffs  started  the  long  voyage  to  Kenya,  East  Afirca.,  ̂ n  important  meeting  of 
Fnday,  as  a  gift  to  the  Ghana  Chnic  in  Thika,;  the  South  Los  Angeles  Demo- 
Kenya,  recently  opened  by  Dr.  Mungai  Njoroge,  cratic  Club  will  be  held  this 
Stanford  graduate  who  last  summer  appealed  to  Am-!  Friday  at  7:30  p.m.  at  Rosel- 

ericans  for  assistance  in  establishing  the  first  hos-  'a's  club  Patio,  385  E.  impe- 
pital  for  Africans  in  his  homefend.  '  I'^i  highway,  it  is  open  to  all 

The  shipment  will   help   in  ̂^   

2— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  2\,  I960 

50,1)110  Join 
London  March 

Against  Nazis LONDON— F  i  f  t  y  thousand 

people,  forming  a  column  a 
mile  and  a  half  long,  marched 

through  London's  streets  Sun- 
day in  protest  against  anti- Semitic  outbursts  in  Germany. 

The  demonstration  was  one 
of  the  largest  ever  witnessed 

in  London. 

•We  TProtesf 

Although    organized    by   the 
Assn.    of    Jewish    Ex-Service 
men    and   Women,   the   great 
crowd    included   thousands  of 
non-Jews. 
Among  the  marchers  were 

chL)dren,  students,  house- 

w^-es,  politicians,  Members  of 
Parliament,  two  mayors  of 
London  buroughs,  churchmen 
and  trade  unionists.  They 

waved  banners  saying:  "We 

protest  against  Nazism"  and 'The  blood  of  millions  cries 

out." 

The  main  body  of  the 
demonstrators  stopped  a  few 
hundred  yards  from  the  Ger 
man  Embassy.  Five  of  the 
parade  leaders  went  into  the 
embassy  and  handed  a  letter 

to  the  German  charge  d'af- faires. Dr.  Joachim  Ritter. 
The  letter  described  the 

demonstration  as  a  reflection 
of  British  public  opinion, 
"which  holds  anti-Semitism  in 

abhorrence." 

It  claimed  former  active 
Nazis  still  occupy  major  posi- 

tions   in    the    West    German 

the  relief  of  malnutrition 

among  children  that  causes 

them  to  appea^r  as  "walking 

dead." 

The  foodstuffs,  mostly  pro- 
t«ki  vitamin,  were  given  free 

t»  the  clinic  by  "Meals  for 
Millions,"  a  local  charity  or- 

ganization. It  was  promised 
t«  Dr.,  Njoroge  when  he  visited 
Los  Angeles  last  summer. 
Arthur  R.  Bell,, Los  Angeles 

businessman,  who  has  kept 
dose  contact  ^jfith  the  young 
doctor  after  spearheading  a 
fUnd-raising  campaign  last 
June  in  behalf  of  his  hospital, 
agreed  to  underwrite,  freight 
expenses  on  the  shipment. 

Jn  a  letter  to  Beli,  Dr.  Njo- 
roge told  cA  <^>ening  the  clink; 

on  Nov.  1  and  said  that  so 
many  people  came  he  found  it 
Impossible  to  treat  anyone. 

"Dn  that  day,"  he  wrote,  "the 
dinic  building  became  too 
small  to  hotise  the  patients. 

120  Potieiits  a  Doy 

"To  start  the  clinic,"  he  ex- 
pjjdned,  "I  went  to  some 
c^t^nlsts  in  Nairobi  and  asked 
1%  a  lofin  of  drugs  and  very 
Bknple  equipment.  Village 
dfter  village  came  to  know  of 
tjpe  cdinic  and  more  and  more 
liebple  arrived  every  day.  They 

4^umed  the  medicines  so 
tuA  that  J  was  forced  to  close 
<fcwn  several  times  to  loc^  for 

JOpre. --"Within  a  few  days,  and 

^pth  th^  very  minimum  oi 
4|[uipmestTliad,  I  was  seeing 

S  average, iii',  120  patients  a 
y.  This  ̂ ^naay  sound  incre- 

dible to  an  American,  just  as 

4(uch  as  It  sounds  unbeliev- 

Democrats  and  other  interest 

able  to  an  African  to  hear  that !  l'^  Persons  residing  in  the 

they  make  a  car  in  Detrdit  |  ^"^"  ̂ ^  Angeles  area, 

within  60  minutes.  The  list  of!  /"^«  ̂ ^^  ̂ e  a  discussion 
the  patients  I  was  not  able  to  °*  t"«  commg  elecUons,  a 
see  started  to  grow  longer  and  !  '^^'"P^'S"  to  register  voters 

longer  every  day.  These  days  1 1  ̂""^  "^f^^  and  means  of 
send  home  more  than  100  pa-  strengthenmng  the  S.  L.  A- 

Uents  every  day.  My  practice  ̂ ^^^  organization, 
has  become  roughly  50  per  ̂ ^^  South  Los  Angele  Dem- 

cent  children,  40  per  cent  °*^''*ti<^  Club  is  eight  years  old women  and  10  per  cent  men. 

civil  service,  armed 

police,  judiciary  and 

system. 
Class  Will  Teach 

Writing  in  Braille       ' The  Braille  Institute  is  op-  j 

cning  a  class  to  teach  tran- 
scribers to  convert  inkprint 

reading  matter  into  Braille, 
the  raised  dot  printing  which 

blind  people  read  with  their; 

GETS  GOLD  MEDAL— Lt.  Col.  Aaron  Givens  Jr. 

of  the  ROTC,  a^smior  nt 
UCLA,  receiied  a  Gold 
Medal  aunrd  at  military 

ceremonies  last  Thursday  at 

Spauldinri  Field. Reserve  Officer 
At  UCLA  Gets 

Gold  Award Lt.  Col.  Aaron  Givens  Jr.,  a 
senior  at  UCLA,  received  the 
Gold  Medal  award  presented 
by  the  Beverly  Hills  chapter 
of  the  Reserve  Officers  Assn. 

at  Spaulding  Field  last  Thurs- day. 

The  medal  was  given  to 

Givens  for  having  demon- 
strated "the  higher  qualities 

of  personal  leadership,  mili- 

tary grades  and  academic  pro- 
ficiency during  the  academic 

year." 

forces,  i  The  presentation  was  made 
school '  by  Lt.  Col.  Paul  G.  Mueller, 

C.  E. 
Givens  is  in  rharpp  of  the 

third  battle  group  of  the  Bruin 

Regiment. 

New  Pupils 
To  be  Feted 
AtGompers 
A  realistic  orientation  pro- 

gram has  been  planned  for 
pupils  and -parents  who  will 
become  ̂ aft  of  the  "Gompers Family,"  it  was  announced  by Thomas  O.  Lawson,  principal 
of  Gompers  Junior  High 
School.     . 
."On  Friday,  Jan.  22,"  Law- son  said,  "we  have  made  pro- visions to  transport  from  the 

various  elementry  schools 

those  pupils  who  will  attend Gompers  as  7th  grade  pupils 

at  the  start  of  the  new  semes- 

ter, Feb.  1." 

The  program,  scheduled  to 
begin  at  10  a.m.  in  the  audi- 

torium, will  include  introduc- 
tions and  presentation  of  ad- 

ministrators, teachers,  and 

pupils,  who  will  attempt  to 
sketch  for  the  new  students 
and  their  parents  the  junior 

high  school  picture. 
The  new  pupils  will  then  be 

introduced  to  their  future 
homeroom  teacher,  and  then 
conducted  on  a  tour  of  the school. 

"We  know  that  a  good  start 
is  essential  whether  in  a  race 

or  in  school,"  concluded  Law- son.  "Here  at  Gompers  we  are 

going  to  do  our  best  to  insure 
a  good  start  for  every  pupil." 

Sick  Children 

"My  people  here-  are  very 
sick.  Children  are  the  worst. 

"I  mainly  deal  with  three 

very' common  diseases  —  chil- 
dren's malnutrition  with  an 

associated  disease  called  Kwa- 
shookor  that  makes  a  child 

look  dead  thou^  still  breath- 
ing. This  is  a  protein  vitamin 

deficiency,  and  it  responds 
rather  well  to  easily  digestible 
proteins  as  made  by  Meals  for 

Millions  in  Los  Angeles." In  Kenya,  a  country  of  6,- 
000,000  population  there  is  one 
doctor  for  every  26,000  persons. 
While  in  Los  Angeles,  Dr. 

Njiwoge  appeared  on  the  pro- 
grom,  "This  Is  Your  Life." Bell  is  also  arranging  to 
send  an  additional  1,000 

pounds  of  foodstuffs  immedi- 
ately by  air  as  it  will  take  45 

days  by  boat  for  the  first  ship- 
ment to. reach  its  destination. 

Bell  is  connected  with  the 
ARB  Maintenance  Co.,  2149  W. 

Washington  blvd.  '- 

fingers. The    class    will    meet    each 
Wednesday  from  10  a.m.  until 

It  was  co-founded  by  Mrs.|-noo"'  starting  Feb.  10  at  the 

Fannie  Leonard.  Atty.  Edward  ̂ ^^i'^^  Institiute,  741  N.  Ver- 
Hardwick  and  Mrs.  Cora  "lont  avenue. Johnson,  now  deceased. 

The  club's  charter  was  re- 
newed recently  by  the  Demo- 
cratic County  Central  Com- 

mittee. 
Presently  serving  as  acting 

club  officers  pending  an  elec- 
tion are  Mrs.  Leonard  Mar- 

tin, J.  Dinkins,  John  W.  De- 
Voe.  Herman^Hill  and  Herbert Atkinson. 

Body  in  Creek (Continued  from  Page  H 
creek    where    the     body    was 
found   was   near   the  scene   of 
the  two  murders. 

Fairfa.x  is  in  the  southeast 
section  of  the  state,  Jackson 

said,  in  a  farming  area  where 
there  arc  no  large  cities. 
When  asked  if  anyone  from 

the  Negro  community  of  Bir- 
mingham or  elsewhere  bad 

investigated  the  killing,  Jack- 
son pointed  out  that  the 

NAACP  had  been  banned  -in 
Alabama.  Otherwise,  he  said, 
the  association  would  have 
made  an  investigation. 

Court  Orders 
La.  to  Restore 

Voters'  Lists 
NEW  ORLEANS— The  Fed- 

eral District  Court  last  Mon- 
day ordered  the  State  of 

Louisiana  to  restore  the  names 

of  1,377  Negro  voters  to  the 
registration  books  of  Wash- 

ington  Parish    (County). 
The  names  were  removed 

following  complaints  by  the 
White  Citizens  Council  that 

misspellings  and  other  errors 
disqualified    the    Negroes. 

In  ordering  the  names  re- 
stored, the  court  also  enjoined 

the  council  from  further  in- 

terfering with  citizens'  right 
to  vote. 
The  decision  marked  the 

first  victory  the  Justice  Dept. 
has  obtained  under  the  Civil 

Rights  Act. 

TyP'O  STRIKES  AGAISST  UER—Bahy  Patsr.  nine 
months  »ld,  has  two  strikes  nfmtnst  her.  Adoption  afenctet 

say  it's  difficult  to  place  non-white\  children,  and  it's  iiffi- 
cult  ttt  place  Catholic  children.  P^tiy  is  Negro  and  Patsy  is 

Catholic.  But  she's  tmifulty  cute,  /lor  adoption  information 
call  Holy  Femily,  Los  Angeles  County  Bureau  of  Adop- 

tions or  Children's  Home  Society  of  California. 

it 
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George  Sevelle 
StarH  8-Week 
Africo  Mission 

Georce  C.  Sevelle,  1219  S. 
Gramercy  place,  will  leave 
New  York,  Jan.  22,  with  other 
members  of  the  U.  S.  Trade 
Mission  flying  to  Africa.  As 
one  of  five  trade  advisors  he 
will  visit  Liberia,  Ghana,  Gui- 

nea and  Sierra  Leone  and  re- turn to'  the  United  States  the 
last  ot  March. 

Sevelle  told  the  press  at  a 
conference  last  Friday  that  he 

will  not  attempt  to  discuss 
the  integration  problems  of 
America  with  Africans  on  his 
tour.  His  interests  are  strict- 

ly in  tradf  problems  and  the 
economic  development  of  the 
countries,  he  said,  which  it  is 
hoped  will  result  in  a  greater exchange  of  goods. 

He  feels,  he  said,  that  steps 
involved  in  the  opening  and 

operating  of  a  small  business administration,  in  setting  up 

records  and  accounting  prac- 
tices, arranging  for  purchases 

of  merchandise,  and  planning 

for  e>a>ansion  will  be  the  phas- 

I 

»~ 

LEAVES  FOR  AFRICA— 
Geofge  C.  Sevelle.  local  bust- nes.inan,  leaves  New  York 

Friiiay  with  four -other  mem- 
ben  of  a  United  States  Trade 
Alis^ion  to  Africa  for  an 

eiglf'i  week  trip. 

RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  i  LE$$  RALPHS  $ELL$  FOR  LE$$ 

es  of  the  mission  in  which  he 
will  be  principally  involved. 

Se^relle  started  the  Sevelle 

Enterprises  with  a  single  dol- lar. It  is  now  said  to  be  a 

$400]000-a-year  business. 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  TASHIONATIONS' 
THE  SEASON'S  SEWING  FASHIONS  ▼'▼^▼▼V 

FLATTER  EVPfeY  FIGURE  TYPE 

SUITS   ARE   EVER-POPULAR  WITH   HOME-SEWING   SEl 

SEASON  SERIES 

The  Dodgers  haven't  lost  a season  series  to  the  St.  Louis 
Cardinals  since^949.  They 

haven't  lost  to/ihf  Cubs  since 

'51. 

AL  "SMIHY"  SMITH 
SvgsKis  That  You  BUY  and  TRY 

In  Glass  and  Cans  at  Your 

Favorite  Shopping  Centor 

H.  W.  PINGREE  COMPANY 

AUTOMATIC  TRANSMISSIONS 
ADJUSTED  >  REPAIRED  -  EXCHANGED 

$7Q50 
79 

And  Up  A  Exchange 

fItlE  M9IAN  CAR  U  NO  MONEY  DOWN 
IjUt^  CflliP'*'c  Motor  Ov«rh«vl 

SAIH'S  AUTO  SERVICE 
M2S  f.  NOKMAHPH  AVI.   OHH  JUHPAT 

hy  EVELYN  CUlQflNGHAll 

For  fflaoy  *  years, ;  suits 
have  held  their  own  as  the 
best  '^  possible  V apparel  t  in 
which  to  travel.  Now,  more 

than  eyer,  with  the  develop-" meat  ,  of  synthetic  fabrics 
that  are  crease-proof  and  need 
little  '  or  no  pressing,  the 

good  ole  skirt  and  jacket  are 
musts  for  getting  about  from 
town  to  town. 

.*rhe  obvious  advantages,* 
of  ̂   course, «?  are  f  that    the 
average  suit  is  neat  and  un- 
cluttered,  the  jacket  may  be 
removed  for  comfort  and  the 
blouse  may  be  changed  for, 

variety.  In  traveling  between 
places   of   different   climatic 
conditions, '^  a     suit  i  is    in-, 
valuable^  The  jacket  can  be 

worn  or  carried  over  the  aim,^ 

depending  ''  on  )  whether  v  the 
scene  is  Birmingham  or  New^ 

York. Another  distinct  advantage! 
of  the  suit-for-travel  is  that  it . 
knows  no  limitations  in  its . 

adaptability  to  all  ages  and, 

sizes.^  Everybody  -  but 
everybody  •  can  wear  a  auit.t 

"The  suits  pictured  are  two 

popular  versions,  one  with  a 
short,  loose  jacket,  the  other 
with  j«(  a  "^  hip-length  pj  fitted 
jacket. "They  are  but  two  of 
McCall's « vast  collection  of.' 
suits.  9  Cut  ̂   along  ■-  classic,^ 
simple  Hpes,)both  are  easyi 
to  make.  All '  is  needed  are 
sewing      machine,      fabric,) 

pattern  and  will. The  suit  with  the  shortj 

jacket  (McCall's  Pattern  No.^ 3138)  is  made  here  in  a  bright 
red  wool.  The  pattern  includes 
dieldeublc-breasted  I  jacket,^ 

slim^  skirt  \  and  |  af  tuck-in  ] 
blouae.%  The  { blouse  4  has  a 
high, )  jewelry  neckline  and . 
•Ct-in  three-quarter  sleeves.' 
It  zippers  with  Talon  at  the] 
side  and  at. the  back  neck 

opening.  The  notched  shawl 
collar,  made  in  one  with  the 

jacket  feoatt,  Mti  faced  aod^ 
interfaced.  41  The  f  three-gore  j 
skirt  has  a  low  back  pleat.      , 

An  interesting  variation  of 

this  panem  would  be  a  bright 
tweed  jacket,  widi  blouse  and 
sklft|a«d«)iojaf solid  color) 
lightweight  voeL  VelTtteen  or. 

flaoael  would  tlto  bt  attmc* 

tire.  For  later  on,  it  might  be 

made  in  linen,  printed  cotton,* faille  or  silk. 

Especially  striking  is  the 

^fabric  used   in   the   suit  with 

the  longer  jacket.  (.McCall's 
Pattern   No. -5100).   It  is  a 
brown-rust-beige  hdundstooth 

check  ;  wool,  f  accented    with 

three    shiny  i  brass    buttons. ' The  single-breasted,  cuuw ay ̂  

jacket  is  dart  fitted.' It  has set-in 'sleeves   and  a  shfwl 
collar  that  is  cut  in  one  with 

the  jacket  fronts. {The  sliin,  ■ 
dart  j  fitted,  H  diree-gore^skin 

has   a. low   back  pleat.'- The' entire  >  jacket*  is  <  lined   aild 

Make  it  look  like  a  mit,  make 
it  look  like  •  jacketed  dreaa.  ( 
A  alim,  dart.filted  rititt,  jewel 

aeckliaed  >  Uonae  f  and  v  ahort  ■ 
tailored  jacket  tak*  to  a  vailaly 
of  look*  aad  lives.  Faatdoa'a 

perfect  (iaiakiag  teack  ~  T'aloa's ■tw  Magie  Zip  tot  bloiM  aeckp 

the  skirt  may  or  may  not  be 

,  lined. 

For  early  ■  spring  J  this 

pattern  would  ?  be  -  perfect 
made  in  a  grey  flannel.  Any 
of  the  tweeds  would  be  good. 
Other  ̂   choices  %  might  be 
corduroy,  lightweight  wool, 
worsted,  •  synthetic  ̂   suitings 
or  wool  broadcloth.  A  con- 

trast in  fabric  or  color  could 

be  used. 

Weekly  Fashion  —  Sewing 
Tip:  The  most  important  thing 

to  remember  whenyou're  fitting 

a  garment  is  don't  overfit. 
,The  garment  i^n't  going  to 
be  ̂   worn  by  9  ̂ motionless 
mannequin  but  by  a  real,  live 

person,  so  leave  enough  room to  more  freely. 

}Tk*  •▼e»'popalar  anit  aa  aae^i ilkroagk  >  daaate  1  eyea.ir.^.bH^ 

I  frankly  («niilM  with  its  owHI' i  ootdied  oollar  and  aewly  laa< 
gtkeaad  jadcet.  Tba  alim  aklil 
takaa  a  Taloa  Magia  Z^  aUrt 

placket  Bippar  available  ia  T* •iii9"-|«fthftf.,.<brM»th 
^Uaa  and  aid*  pladtda  aad  Mn     l^plinmlk mi (§ i^totm^Ma 
placket,  too.  haa  awovaa  rnm-t  lU>olsiwtJflmim.wfho  iMmoi 

Tha  eawtMo,  UeCdl's  Patl«»l  IPaUMitfSm.nTf^ Ml«M^ 
«BU8. 6M.  MINM*  iltea  ID-  M. '  *  d»M  »■  18. 
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PROTEST  DUMP  SITE — Members  of  ihe  Enterprise  School  rifl'inn  '/"■Inn  <infl  sehonl 

hoard  and  leading  residents  of  the  area  discuss  their  protest  oi-rr  the  location  of  a  proposed 

dump  site  tilth  Deputy  Supervisor  Gilbert  U' .  Lindsay.  Fenced  area  if  start  of  prnf>nsed 

dump  sue.  From  left:  Louis  Kin/;.  Albert  Doby.  Booker  T.  li'ihon,  Lindsay.  Keith  Mor. tin.   .Arthur    E.    Prince,  and   rear.    Otto    TnU\  and  .loh'i  O.  Lcji:'. 

Negro  History  Week  Plans  |  Proposed  Site 
To  Feature  'African  Ni^|or  Dudipg 

I  Brings  Protest 

An  African  Culture  night,  with  pla 
pation  by  almost  all  of  the  40-odd  African  students 
attending  college  in  the  Los  Angeles  area,  has  been 
scheduled  for  Feb.  8  as  part  of  the  11th  annual 
observance  of  Negro  Historv  week  from  Feb.  7  to 
Feb.  14.  -^-^   
The  assembly  of  Africans  in;     jr,    other    highlifrhte    of    the  ,  ,,       .  ^  ,. 

their    native    dress    will    take  African  Culture  ni"ht    an  exi  *'"  ̂ "''  folloctui-  arfti  dispos 

place    aj    Wesley   Community  hibit    of    African  ̂ handicraft! '""  "^  "^^^  «''''»■''  """^bish. 

f Continued    from    Page   1) 

the  contract  with  the  city  o(  ("omp 

Judge  Griffitli 
Leaves  Traffic 
For  New  Post 
At  noon  last  Thursday  106 

fellow  jurists,  court  attaches, 

prosecutors  and  defense  at- 
torneys gathered  at  a  luncheon 

to  fete  Los  Angeles  Municipal 

Court  Judge  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith's sixth  anniversary  in 

Traffic  Court,  the  longest 

period  of  service  of  any  judge 

of  recent  times'  in  this  par- 
ticular court;  and  to  bid  him 

a  farewell,  as  Judge  Griffith 

finally  accepted  a  new  assign- 
ment. 

Receives  Watch 

I      The  large    gathering    of 
friends   presented   him   with    a 
wrist  walch  to  commcmorale 

the  occasioa. 

I       Presiding     Municipal    Court 
Judge'  Parks    Stillwell    and 

'  Robert   Benkcrt,  chief  clerk  of 

j  the  Traffic  Division,  were  co- :  masters  of  ceremonies. 

'      Appointed   to  the   Municipal 
Court  bench  February  23,  1953 

'  by    Gov.    Earl    \Varren,    Judge 

:  Griff ith    served    in    both    the, 

i  Small  Claims  and  Felony  Pre- 
I  liminary  Divisions  of  the  court 

jPrior   to   his   assignment    in 
Traffic  Court  Februar\-  9,  1954. 

Althou::h   he  has  had  many 

I  opportunities     to     change     his 

j  Traffic    Court    assignment    in 

I  the  past  six  years.  Judge  Grif- 
fitii's    keen    interest    in    traffic 

safety    has   caused   him    to   re- main   in   Traffic   Court   and    to 

dc\ote  his  energies  in  an  at- 

I  tempt  to  find  a  solution  to  the 

Thursday,  January  21,  1960 The  C^Iiforjnia  Eagle— S^^ 

trumpet 

.fr^Kiud 

(Concert 

ML'SICAL  MEDICS  — Dr.  //'.  .1/.  .\tadisffn, 
player,  riijht ,  awaits  cue  from    condudor   Dr.    Leo 

in   priuticintj    tor   the  Jan.   2.>    Doctors'   Syrnphonv 
nt    the    Fhilharinoiiic    .1  itdil'/riwn.    Interested    spectator    is 

.Mrs.  .Arnold  L'lO'ize  of  the  (Ihaitlans.  supporfinr)  group  for 

Rciss-T)nvis  (,'li'iic  for  (ihitd  (.i uidnncr ^  sponsor  of  the  hcnc- 
tlt.  Joseph  Siltiiitir  nill  he  r/utst  soloist. 

Center.  52nd  and  Main  streets,  ̂ nd  art  will   be  displayed  by'     The  site  is  Ifi  feet  from  one  needless  sacrifue  of  lives  and 

at   8    p.m..    according   to   .Mrs.  ̂ ^r.    and    .Mrs.    John    Reed,    of  house  and  is  dirccMy  adiacent '  property    cau.sed    by    careless 

Lillian  Duffy,  chairmaivof  the  Los     Angeles,     who     lived     for   to  the   130th   Street   .school.        |drivers." nights  affair.  <^         !several  years  in  Africa.  I        Carver  Manor  Affected        i  30,000  Trials African  Speakers 

With   all   Africa  in  a  deter- 

mined move  toward  independ- 
ence, the  theme  of  the  NegrO:  +  .      •.,-.„  r-  u    i  i      » 

"     ition     at  3  p.m.  on   Feb..  14  at  would    he    adveisely    affected 

Tolcyo  Church  Students 
Protest  Treaty  with  U.  S. 

NEW  YORK — The  Amendment  of  the  Security  Treaty 
between  Japan  and  the  United  Stotes  has  brought  strong 

protests  from  students  at  Tokyo  Union  Theological  Semi- 
nary and  the  Institute  of  the  Mission  of  the  Church  of  the 

United  Church  of  Christ  in  Japan  (KVodan).     '  , 
At  a  speciol  ossembly  meeting,  the  Tokyo  students  de- 

clared themselves  "opposed  to  the  proposed  amendment,  in- 
asmuch as  it  will  promote  the  armament  of  Japan  with 

nuclear  weapons  and  will  establish  a  military  alliance 

between  the  United  States  ond  Japan." 
T^e  statement  continues:  "We  believe  the  proposed 

amendment  will  reverse  the  present  international  trend  to- 

ward peace  and  will  disturb  friendly  relationships  with 

other  Asian  countries."  The  students  also  called  for  an  im- 
mediate end  of  the  present  Security  Treaty  between  Japan 

and  the  U.  S. 
The  statement  of  the  Institute  of  the  Mission  of  the 

Church  of  the  Kyodan  voiced  similar  views. 

No  Chonge  in  Ownershw^ 
At  Liberty  Savings  t&iLoanl 

Liberty  Savings  and  Loan  Assobiatipn's  ̂ presS<^ 
dent-manager,  L.  M.  Blodgett,  stated  this  Iweek  tha-t^ the  Association  has  not  changed  owhership  ocB?; 
management.  He  said  he  was  making  the  public  B.n&\ 

nouncement  to  quiet  rumors  and  speculation  thati'^^ 

Liberty  Savings    was    planning   to  c^an^e  hands."" 
"No  change  in  management 

or  policy  is  contemplated  in 

the  foreseeable  future,"  he sid.  "We  have  great  faith  in 

Los  Angeles  and  its  future. 
Liberty  Savings  is  going  to 

continue  to  grow  and  be  of 

service  to  this  community,"  he 
continued. '  Modernizing  Building 

As  added  proof  of  this, 

Blodgett  pointed  to  the  exten- sive modernizing  job  being 

done  at  the  three-story  Blodg- 
ett Building  where  the  Liberty 

Savings  offices  are  located. 
■AVe  are  giving  the  entire 

building  a  new  front  and  ex- 

panding Liberty's  offices  to include  all  of  t  h  e  ground 

floor."  he  explained.  "In  ad- 
dition we  are  adding  air  con- 

ditioning and  other  stream- 

lined innovations." 
Liberty  Savings  and  Loan 

As.sociation,  at  2312  S.  Central 

avenue,  is  one  of  Southern 

California's  pioneer  associa- tions. It  was  founded  in  1925,, 

by  Blodgett  and  a  group  of  I 

far-sighted  associates. 
Himdreds   of   families    ha\e 

been  able   to   purcha.se   h omes j §^ PO  1*0 \^    5C^"U|^^ 

through   loans  granted  oy  thej  ■"  ~"  .  _,  -.- 

Association  Qf  Methodism 
Xi  the  present  time.  Liber- 1  r-Ai  t  c    p    _i 

tv's  total  a.s.sets  are  reported!  BUCK  HILLS  FALLb
,  Fa.-# as  $17,000,000.  It  has  akso  pro- ;  D  e  1  e  g  a  t  e  s  representing  1,- vided  job  opportunities  for!SOO,000  women  Methodists 

many  young  men  and  women  i^^g^^  ,j^p  church's  1960  gen- 

down  through  the  years. 

.VO  CHASGE  —  L.  M.    ■ 

Rlodqctt.    president-manager,  '  • 
this  licek  declared  that  there  ̂ ' 
■vill  be  no  idtangc  of  owner-','. 

ship  or  management  at  Liber-  • 
tv  Savings  and  Loan  .issocta- 
tioi. 

*  - 

Women  Protest 

The  remainder  of  the  week's       Tlie  Carver  .Manor  and  oth 

■ .  f 

I memorative  

Coronation  

Recep- 
;  relati\olv    

recent    
construction 

.■\ftcr  liandlmg  approximate- 

activities      include      a      "Com- '  or     housing    dp\  clopnicnts    of   '.v    oi^.'^i'^O    fr.Tffic    trials    Judge 

History  week  celebration  will 
be  keynoted  by  four  African 

all    from    different 

Will  Rogers  Auditorium  on  E. 
103rd  street.  Mrs.  Lucille  Scott 

is  general  chairman  of  the  af- 

il- 

as   mist
ress

   

of 

by  the  dump  site,  it  is  claim- 
ed, as  would  also  a  large  num- 
ber of  private  homes.  Many  of 

the  houses  range  in  value 
from    SI  0.500    to   520,000. 

The  area,  moreover,  is  thick- 

ly poijulaled. At   the   Jan.  fi   meeting,   the 

Survey  Tells  Bias 
In  Teaching  Jobs 

Officers  of  Liberty  Savings 

and  Loan  .\.ssociation  are  L. 

M.  Blodgett.  president-mana- 
ger; J.  L.  Taylor,  vice  presi- 

dent: p:ila  S.  Matthews,  sec- 

retary; Josephine  B.  Smith,  as- si.^tant  secretary,  and  Charles 
H.  Matthews,  attoiriey. 

speakers, 
countries.  They  will   be:   Syl-  r   ■         j  ■«.■      r,    .u  n  jj  r,    i 
..„„*„     r^u•       /  V  J,-     :fair  and  Miss  Ruth  Redd  Pai 
vester   Obi,   of    Nigeria;   Missi,       . 

Lucy  Lumeck.  of  Tanganyika;!'"    
'^   serving 

Godfried  Kesse,  of  Ghana;  an
d  j'^^'"^'^^"'^'^' 

S.  Horton  of  Liberia.  I     Among    the    afternoon's    ac 

Tanganyika,  the  third  larg- '  t'^'i^'^s  will  be  the  prc.^cnta 
est  country  in  Africa,  is  among i''**"  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  awards  in  various  Planning  Commi.'^sion  advised 

the  many  African  countries if'^lt^s  to  outstanding  persons:  it  would  take  the  matter  un- 

seeking  independence.  It  ex-'n^^*"  community,  wlio  havcder  advi.sement  with  the  ex- 
pects to  be  independent  with- 'been  selected  by  a  committee,  pectation  that  it  would  make 

in  three  years.  Nigeria,  thel^Paded  by  Mrs.  Paul  Cassell.  ,a  deci.sion  on  the  disposal 

largest  country  in  Africa,  will'  The  crowning  of  "Miss  Ne-  compan.v  s  request  at  its  Jan. 

obtain  independence  on  Oct.  I'gro  History  Week"  will  also  be ,  20  meeting, 
this  vear.  Ghana  obtained  her!  held  at  that  time.  The  winner!  School  Affected 

independence     from     Grea'tiwill  be  chosen  from  aniong  161     ̂    ̂^_^^^^_.  ̂ ^  ^^ 
Bntam    in    19d7^  Liberia,    the; contestants,  to  clima.x  the  an- ^^^^^^  Tuc.dav,  howev- 
first  African  Republic,  has'nual  "Miss  Negro  History 
maintained  her  independence' Week  Contest.'  of  wlrk-h  Mrs. 
for  113  years.  Glover  Maddox  is  chairman. 

(Griffith  sadly  admits  that  he 
has  found  no  i>erfect  solution 
to  Ihe   traffic  problem.  ,  VlOVt.  OVER! 

He   lia'=.   houcvcr.  won   rec- '  TIip    e.xl.stoiKC   of   widespread   riiscriniination    in      Leading  contenders  for  the 
ognitioii.  both  in  the  state  and  ̂ California   in  the   hiring  of  teachers   has  been  docu-,  title  of  "Most  Annoying  Driv- 
nationally.  imented    in    a   .sui'vcy   reported    by   Wilson   C.    Riles,  er'  afe  those  who  persist  in 

He  i^aiticipaicd  in  President ^ executive  secretary  of  the  .state  Commission  on  Dis-."ro'<'"R    along 
Kisenhowcrs  committee  on , (.,.^1^,^,3(10,-,  j,-,  Teachor  Reci'uitmcnt^  ''^nf* 

The  commission  was  created  •   \   ■   
a  few    years    ago  by   a   bill|      j,  was  noted  thai  nnlv  2 

sponsored 

urged   the era!  conference  meeting  in 

Denver,  April  27.  to  remove 
the  pattern  of  segregation 

from  the  denomination's  .struc 
ture,  program   and   practi 

The    recommendation 

made    by    the   Women's 

sion  of  the  Christian  Se; 
of  the  Methodist  Board  of sions. 

.struc 

tice«: 

r 
t 

traffic  safety  in  Miami  Beach 

Fla..  in  August.  10'9.  He  was the  first  Negro  lo  be  admitted 
bv     the     AFL-CIO 

per- 

.„    .i,„    I  ...„     »„„„!„..    c,     Ac   i~'      ■        •  !  cent  of  the  districts  answering  them- 
to    the    Los   Angeles    Bar    As- ,jpgp,,prs  in  ihe  slate  with  ihe  ,  ̂  ̂   fe  tnem. .^ocianon,  and  the  first  Negro,  g^^ij^.^  support  of  the  Califor 
to   serve    on    a    committee    of^j^j 

the  Conference  of  California 

Judges.  He  was  chairman  of 

the  'Traffic  Court.s  Commit- 
tee" of  the  conference  in  1937 

and  CO  chairman  in   19,58. 

Labor    Federation.    AFL- 

questionnaire dissati^ifaclion 

Times  Supplement 

Tells  League  Aims 

er,  (hat  no  decision  had  as  yet 
been  made  as  to  the  action  to 
be  taken.  The  Commission 

could  approve  the  proposal, 

disapprove  or  take  the  mat- 
ter under  advisement. 

Enterprise  School  Board 
members,  concerned  because 

of  the  proximity  of  the  site  to 
the  1.39th  Street  School,  con- 

ducted an  on-the-spot  inspec- 
tion of  the  area  this  week. 

Present  were  Arthur  E. 

Prince,  superintendent  of  the 
Enterprise    School    District; 

The  National  Urban  League's  guide  for  living 
in  multi-racial  America  published  as  a  special  sup- 

plement in  the  New  York  Times  on  Jan.  17,  "is  ex-  _  ^^        
pected  to  serve  as  a  landmark  in  the  history  of  race  ixpitj^' Martin,  assistant  super 
relations   in  the  United  States."   according  to  intendent;  and    board  mem 
Theodore     W.     Khee|,     leaguers   

president.  j  the     Urban     League's     nation- 
The  League,  devoted  to  bet-^.j^e  program  to  increase  em- 

able    smells    once    the    opera- 
tion got  under  way. 
Ready  to  Appeal 

They  also  asserted  that  it 
would  take  eight  to  10  jears 
to  fill  up  the  hole. 

Fermentation    and   decay  of 

vegetable     mailer,     it     is     as- 
serted furhter,  would  gi\e  off 

methane   and   carbon   dioxidejhired 

gases,  thus  creating  a  danger} Mexican  or  Negro  teachers  in 
of  fires  or  explosions.  jthe  past  10  .\ears. 

Lending  agencies,  it  is  also  j  Of  the  other  41,3  districts, 
claimed,  have  advised  that  if  1 299  have  hired  .Mexicans,  199 
the  dump  .site  is  approved,  have  employed  Japanese,  1.55 

property    values    in    the    area  some   Chinese,    and    11.3   some 

CIO. 

One  Out  of  Six 

C)nly  one  out  of  si.\  large 
school  districts  liiies  Negro 

teachers.  Riles  told  a  meeting 
of  the  Instruction  Di\ision  of 

the  state  Department  of  Edu- cation   recently. 

Allhougn  he  said  ])rogrcss  is 

being  made  in  ending  discri- 

mination in  the  tcarhing'pro- fossion.  Riles  reported  that  a 

recent  survey  of  708  of  the 

larger  sciiool  dislri<ls  shows 
that  295.  or  42  per  cent,  had 

no    Chinese,    Japanese. 

expressed ii.S'    dissatistaclion    with    thej 
pcrform;uice  of  minority-group! 

icachcrs.  I 

The   problem   of  di.'^cnmina- 1 tion  amoiu 

in„  the    fast of   multi-lane   highways 
and  freeways. 

California     Highway    Patrol 
has     a     special     message     for 

Move  over  or  be  cited." 

ART  DISPLAY 

An    exhibition  of  Commun- 
ity    Artists     in     Los     Angeles 

County     is    on     display    this 
teachers,  however,  I  week  on  the  Ea.st  Los  .\ngc- 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

CLASSIFIED 

fmrSAuui 

WORKS  FOR  YOU "'' 
still  remains  a  major  blot  on 

ilie  e(iual  opportunity  record 
of  the  state.  While  many 

(1  u  a  !  i  f  i  e  d  minority  ■  group 
le.ichers  go  unemployed, 

many  scliool  districts  through- 
out the  Slate  continue  to  hire 

unqualified  white  teachers 

on  a  provisional  basis. 

College  campus. 

Inc. 
Fluorescent  Tube  Service  &  Exchange  Co., 

—  XiXiUihi^OT  for  lamps  and  fii^urts  — 
•  WEATHERPROOF    •    BLACKLIGHT      •   FUSES       •    BALLASTS  J 
•  WEATHERPROOF     •   FLUORESCENT    •    PHOTO    •  SLIMLINE 
•  FLOODS     •      PATIO  LIGHTS  AND  FIXTURES     •     STARTERj 

FREE,  FAST  DELIVERY 
10834  South  Broadway,  Los  Angeles  PL  6-14S 

tenng  racial   relationships   i":  pi^y^^ent,  vocational  and  ed- .\merica.     is     celebrating     its  .  .      ■  ■      ̂      -k- 

50th    =""iv»r==.rv-    this    v<«p.       ucational  opportunities  for  Ne- groes in  America. 

Another  feature  is  parallel 

statements  on  the  personal 
dilemmas    of    the    individual 

ican  racial  circumstances  and 

anniversary    this    year. 

Beviews  Race  Relations 

Authors    include:    Play- 
wright   Lorraine    Hansberry. 

Congressman    Chester    Bowles. 
Christian    Science    Monitor, 

editor  Erwin  D.   Canham,  an- 
thropologist    Margaret    Mead, 

historian  John  Hope  Franklin, 

author    A.    C.    S  p  e  c  t  o  r  s  k  y,  difficulties, 

journalist   Carl  T.   Rowan,   re-!      The    supplement     is    illus- 
searcher  Elmo  Roper  and  U.  S.  trated  with   pri^e  -winning 
Atty.  Gen.  William  P.  Rogers.  I  photographs    from    leading 

"It  is  a  fact  of  life  in  Amer-   periodicals    and    photographic 

lea,"  Kheel  said,  "that  people  and  art  collecUons.  Additional 

of    manv    diverse    races    must  <^'0P'P'^  
i^a.^' 

learn    to    live    together.    It    is  *he    Urban 

also  undeniable  that  our   na-    -^^e^   York, 

multi-racial     character  N.  Y.  C. 

bers    Booker    T.    Wilson     a  n  d  I  ̂'""'^ /^rop.  Negroes. 

John  O.  Lewis.  Lewis  is  con-l  ̂ "  the  event  the  Planning- 

cerned  both  as  a  school  board  if  ""l"^'^^'^"  aPProves  the  si
te, 

member  and  as  a  real  estate lL^W'^s^'d  '^e  oppositio
n  will 

dealer    with    offices   at    12736,  ̂ PP*^^'  ̂ "  ̂^^  ̂ ">'  Co""cil. AvalOn    blvd.  1       sf;  :-:.:        '.■■:■:    .         ' 

The  fact  remains,  >mwever, 

that  only  one  out  of  six  large 

school  districts  hire  any  Ne- 

gro  teachers. 
Includes  Garbage  { 

.■\lso   present    were    Louisj 

King,   a   member  of   the   Con- 
solidated Civic  Committee;  Al- 

bert   Doby.    president    of    the: 
Negro  and  the  i  n  d  i  v  i  d  u  a  W  NAACP.   and   Otto  Tally,   a 

white  that  result  from   Amer-  civil  engineer. 

'-'**~~*'~'<!5*«fo![ 

**^fcW/.t  '**»!  li,MMW,.»i.llll'i^»"ll 

be  obtained  from 

League  -  office  in 
11    E.    48th    street, 

The  project  was  made  pos- 
sible by  an  anonymous  donor. 

Henry    Steeger.     president    of 

Old  Smuggler 

tion  s 

has  caused  .some  of  the  grav- 

est and  most  inhuman  trans- 
gressions   in    our    democracy.^ 

But  what  we  need  now  is  notiPopular  Publications,   pub- 

lamentations  or  regrets  about jlishers    of    Argosy    Magazine, 
our  past.   Our  need   is  to  de- i  was    chairman   of    the    Urban 

velop    forward-looking   atti-   League's   planning   committee 
tudes.    and    imaginative    and  in  charge  of  Ihe  project, 

creative  thinking — such  as  thej 
articles     in    this    supplement; 

represent."  1 
Articles  also  appear  by  Earl 

B.  Schwulst,  president  of  the 

Bowery  Savings  Bank;  Dr. 
Rufus  Clement,  president  of 
Atlanta  University;  Kheel; 

and  Lester  B.  Granger,  League 
executive  director. 

Wide  Range 

The  articles  range  in  con- 

tent from  a  philosophical  ex- 
amination of  the  rights  of 

man  to  a  specific  report  of  dis- 

criminatory and  non-discrimi- 
natory policies  in  industry  and 

labor.  A  history  of  race  in 
America  over  the  past  fifty 

years  and  a  survey  of  atti- 
tudes abroad  to  racial  hap- 

penings in  the  U.  S.  are  also 
presented.  At  the  focus  of  the 

supplement    is    a    review    of 

The  group  went  over  the 
problems  with  Dep.  Supervisor! 
Gilbert  W.  Lindsay.  The  areal 

included  in  the  dump  site  be- 
longs to  the  city  of  Compton. 

but  the  surroundingarea  that 
would  be  most  affected  is  in 

the  county.  t 
Lewis  told  Ihe  Eagle    t  h  a  1 1 

while  the  bulk  of  the  material  j 
that  would  be  dumped  would] 
be    rubbish,    it     is    estimated  I 
that    some  5  10  10  per  cent 
would    bo    garbage.    This,    he 
explained,   would   pufrify  and 

give  off  noxious  fumes. 
Protestors  claim  that  with  a 

west-loeast    prevailing    wind, 
residents  would  be  inundated 

with  dust,  noise  and  disagree- 

jUifflaiiii^-^^-Bl^jHi  ,)0tm 

,     T-T-      —J\-*    Wh-   . 

Fastest,  most  purr-r-fect  clothes  drying 
Automjtic  C»i  Clothti  Dryer  illustrated  is  the  New  RCA  WHIRLPOOL 

;^>^^ 

Fashionable 
Scotch 

^m 

l**»w:toFscaa«*j 

BLENDED  SCOTCH  WHISKY.  86  PROOF! 

imported  by  W.  A.  Tay/or  d  Co.,  N.  Y.,  N.  Y. 
So/a  Distributors  for  the  U.  S.  A. 

^^'OtiM  WHiSff 

FREE  INFORMATION   Contact  "CELES'' KING,  III 

BAIL  BONDS '%  ̂     24  Hr.  Service 

An  Important  Announcennent  to  the 

Many  Investors,  Valued  Customers 

and  Staunch  Supporters  of  Liberty 

Savings  and  Loan  Association 

I'herc  lifts  Been  Xo  ChaiK/e  in  Oicncrship,  Manac/emcnt  or 
Personnel  at  Liberty  Savings  and  Loan  Association 

THIS    SAVING    AND    LOAN    ASSOCIATION,    the    oldest    in    this    community, 

founded  thirty-five  years  ago,  is  percentage-wise,  the  wealthiest  and  soundest 
of  its  kind.  Our  present  assets  total  more  than  $17,000,000. 

LIBERTY  SAVINGS  AND   LOAN   ASSOCIATION  offers    its   customers   years  of ^■■^"^^^■^■■"^■^■^■^■■^■"■"^■^^^^^"^"^^■-•^^■■■^^^^^^■^"^■■^■■^ 

valuable  experience  in  business,  money  and  financing.  It  has  been  a  long  time 

since  Liberty  Savings  went  through  its  growing  pains.  We  are  a  well  estab- 

lished, sound  savings  and.  loan  association,  v/ith  more  actual  cash  reserves 

(and  these  reserves  are  earned)  than  most  other  associations  have. 

LIBERTY  SAVINGS  has  never  missed  a  single  interest  payment  since  th^  assj- 

ciation  was  founded  in  1925.  Our  savers  have  never  lost  a  single  penny. 

WE  OFFER  PROMPT,  COURTEOUS  SERVICE  on  a  friendly  community  levdl. 

LIBERTY  SAVINGS  STANDS  BEHIND  your  savings  account.  Each  account!  is.  in- 

sured up  to  $1.0,000  by  the  Federal  Savings  and  Loan  Insurance  Corpol-ation. 

We  meet  withdrawal  request's  on  demand. 

YOU  AND  YOUR  SAVINGS,  no  matter  how  small  or  how  large,  are  always 

important  to  Liberty  Savings.  ,  ' 
LIBERTY  RAISED  ITS  RATE  OF  INTEREST  to  4'/2%  per  annum  beginning  jJnuarv 

1,  1960.  All  funds  received  from  the  tenth  of  any  month  earn  from  the  Is 

WE  URGE  YOU  TO  CONTINUE  TO  HAVE  CONFIDENCE  and  grow  with  Libert 

Savings.  Our  is  an  unblemished  record  of  performance  and  integrity. 

..and  GAS  costs  less,  too! 

GAS  CLOTHES  DRYERS 
dry  fattar  than  any  othar 
kind  and  cost  only  ■^  as 
much  to  oparata!  Sea  tham 
now  at  gat  applianca  dealars 

faaturing  thasa  wall-known 
makas:  Easy,  Frigidaira, 
Hamilton.  Maytag,  Norga, 
O'Kaafa  &  Marritt,  Philco« 
Bandix,  RCA  Whirlpool, 

Ropar,  Spaiid  Quaan,  Sunaira. 
Normal  inttatlation  oftor 

■pp//«  to  diyar  port  al^wMhai^ 

mymr  cpmbinofieii 

INSTALLED 
FREE  NOW 
LIMITED   TIME   ONLY 

modern 
Southtra  Californ.tSu  Clln^Olnr .4 

untsbttUanim 

OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  TODAY  at  Liberty  Savings  and  open  the  door 

better  life  for  you  and  your  family.    ' 

Sincerely  yours, 

L.  M.  Blodgett,  President-Manager 

to 

■/\ 

•r 

LIBERTY  SAVINGS  AND  LOAN  ASSACIAT^I^ 
2512  South  Central  Avenue-  ADams  1-^11^ 

Los  Angefes  11,  Calif. 

%..    &cr&..iJt^:^jlk^-^i^^i^^.r^  :^,:J^£^)i^<^^.^:^-^^\:it^^  'if.' 
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Th«  California  Eagle  stands  fer^  complete  integration  of 

N«gr^s  into  every  phase  of  American  life  through  tho  de
mocratic 

processes. 

We  favor: 
1.  FfiPC  en  local,  state  and  national  levels. 

2.  Decent  housing  for  all  Americans. 

3.  Representation  in  Government. 

4.  Adequate  old  age  pensions  and  social  security. 

5.  Collective  bargaining  rights  for  all  werlcmen. 

6.  Development  and  encouragement  of  Negro  business. 

We  oppose: 
1.  Jim  Crow  in  all  forms. 

2.  Communists  and  all  other  enomles  of  democracy. 

Published   Bvery    Thursday   for   Over   79   Years 

2101   West  Vernon,  Corner  of  Van  Ness  AXminsfer  5-3135 

<Jne  \^ntpcytant  ̂ Vewspap er 

Lynchers  Go  Free 
The  failure  of  a  Federal  Grand 

Jury   to   indict    t  h  e    iMississippi 

.lynchers  is  botli  shocking  and  in- 
v**i  dicative  of.  the  shortcomings  of 

.-federal  civil  rights  statutes. 

Under  existing  law,  the  Gov- 
ernment not  only  had  to  present 

proof  of  the  identity  of  the  lynch- 
'lers  but  it  also  had  to  convince 

"Ihe  jurors  that  the  jailer,  or  some 
other  official,  either  participated 

"^n  the  lynching  or    aided    the 

ynchers,  or  that  Mack   Parker 
vas  taken  across  the  state  line 

Juring  the  mob's  orgy. 
"^    -    The  excellent  investigation 
\         conducted  by  the  FBI  had  proved 

'.he     identity     of     the     lynchers 
oeyond  serious  doubt.  What  the 
FBI  could  not  say  with    equal 
certainty  was  that  the  jailer,  or 
some  other  official,  participated 

in  or  aided  the  lynchers  or  that 
Parker  was  in  fact  taken  across 
the  state  line. 

Of  course,  the  grand  jurors 

were  Mississippians  —  the  law 

^required  that — and  consequently 

not  eager  to  return  an  indict- 
ment. The  gaps  in  proof  gave 

them  an  easy  out  and  they  re- 
fused to  vote  a  true  bill. 

% 

It  was  evident  right  from  the 
start  that  Mississippi  officials 

did  not  want  the  lynchers  prose- 
cuted. Governor  Coleman  set  the 

stage  when  he  refused  tn  call  a 

special  grand  jury  after  the  FBI 
had  furnished  the  names  of  the 

lynchers.  When  the  regular  grand 
jury  met,  the  Mississippi  judge 

virtually  told  them  not  to  indict. 
First  the  Till  case,  and  now  the 

Parker  case,  presented  convinc- 

ing proof  that  Mississippi  won't convict  lynchers  of  Negroes.  The 

Federal  Government  can't  act 
effectively  as  long  as  its  juris- 

diction is  limited. 
Congress  should  step  in  and 

enact  anti-lynching  legislation 
that  will  at  a  minimum  enable 
the  Federal  Government  to  act 
when  it  becomes  apparent  that  a 
state  will  not  do  so. 

Any  breakdown  In  law  and  or- 
der is  unfortunate  but  the  Parker 

fiasco  came  at  a  particularly  in- 

appropriate time.  Americans  who 
have  quite  correctly  protested 
outbreaks  of  anti-Semitism  in 

Europe  must  feel  a  sense  of  cha- 
grin at  what  has  just  happened 

in  Mississippi. 

Strangling  Civil  Rights 
Republican  Minority  Leader 

Charles  Halleck  did  a  pretty  fair 

job  during  the  1959  session  of 
Congress  of  coordinating  the 

Republican-Dixiecrat  coalition  in 

Congress.  Under  his  able  prod- 
ding, Republicans  ganged  up  with 

the  southerners  to  bottle  up  civil 

rights  legislation  and  in  turn  the 
Dixiecrats  got  the  aid  of  the 

northern  Republicans  in  the  pas- 
sage of  the  Landrum-Griffith  la- 

'bor  bill. 

Halleck  is  right  back  at  his 
old  tricks.  Civil  rights  bills  are 
bottled  up  in  the  House  Rules 

Committee  and  can't  get  out 
because  four  Republican  con- 

gressmen consistently  vote  with 
.southern  Democrats  to  refuse  to 

bring  the  measures  to  the  floor. 

Speaker  Rayburn,  with  an  eye 
on  the  1960  elections  and  out  of 

the  hope  of  helping  the  cause  of 
Senator  Lyndon  Johnson,  has 
given  his  blessings  to  a  petition 
to  withdraw  the  bills  from  the 
Rules  Committee  and  bring  them 

on  the  floor.  There  aren't  enough 
northern  Democrats  to  furnish 

the  necessary  218  signatures. 
Minority  Leader  Halleck  is  on 

record  as  refusing  to  recommend 

Republican  signatures  on  the 
withdrawal  petitions  on  the 

ground  that  he  just  simply  does 
not  favor  withdrawing  legisla- 

tion, any  kind  of  legislation,  from 
the  Rules  Committee. 

The  excuse  sounds  mighty  thin 
to  us.  It  smacks  of  an  excuse 
that  will  enable  Halleck  ,to  help 

out  his  southern  buddies.  Re- 

puhlican  leaders  can't  hope  for 
many  Negro  votes  this  fall  if 
they  permit  Halleck  to  have  his 
way. 

Reforming  the  Senate 
Control  of  the  California  Sen- 

•'  ate  by  rural  counties  has  been  a 
political  scandal  for  many  years. 
The  state  has  forty  senators  and 

.  under  the  present  arrangement 
Los  Angeles  county  with  its  six 

million  people  has  only  one  sen- 
..  ator  and  a  small  county  with  a 

population    of    fifteen    thousand 
*  also  has  one. 

The  standard  joke  is  that  these 

rural  senators  represent  cows  ra- 
ther than  people  and  that  small 

county  legislators  have  prevent- 
ed the  enactment  of  progressive 

-  laws  time  and  again.  Certainly 
that  was  true  in  the  case  of  FEPC 
which  was  delayed  for  years  by 

-  rural  opposition. 
An  initiative  measure  has  been 

proposed  which  would  give  south- 
ern  California   twenty   senators 

:  and   the  northern  part  of  the 

state  an  ec^al  number.  Los  An- 
geles county  would  have  six  of 

southern  California's  twenty  sen- 
ators. 

Strangely  enough,  the  very 

groups  that  have  always  protest- 
ed the  present  arrangement  are 

fighting  the  initiative  tooth  and 
nail.  Democrats  from  Gov.  Brown 

on  down  are  opposed  to  it. 
Most  of  the  arguments  against 

the  i^nitiative  rest  on  what  is  said 

to  be  expedient. 

Frankly,  we  don't  know  what 
stand  to  take.  We're  just  as  op- 

posed as  ever  to  the  conti'ol  of 
the  rural  counties.  Of  course,  we 

want  to  see  a  sound  water  pro- 

gram adopted.  We're  still  willing 
to  be  convinced  but  we  wish  op- 

ponents of  the  initiative  would 
pitch  their  case  more  on  princi- 

pal and  less  on  expendiencles! 

Battleaxe  &  Bread 
By  Imttmr  B.  Orangor 

^^'^^ereve^  you  find  Eyre 
Saiteh  in  a  relaxed  mood  with 

time  to  chat,  there  you'U  hear 
stories  of  amateur  and  profes- 

sional athletics  of  a  genera- 
tion ago.  For  although  Eyre  is 

today  putting  on  weight  as  a 
successful  public  relations  di- 

rector of  the 
Shaeffer 
Brewing  Co., 

he  will  never 

forget  the 
days  of  the 

'20s  when  he 

wa.s  BiK  No.  1 
among  the 
colored  tennis 

players  of  the country,  nor 
the  '.3n"s  when  Granger 
he  was  t  h  e  famous  Bruiser 
Saitrh  of  the  even  more  fa- 

mous Renaissance  Five  —  the 
finest  aggregation  of  colored 
basketball  players  ever  put 
together  to  make  money  in  a 
serious  wa> . 

We  sat  at  dinner  together  re- 
cently when  someone  brought 

up  the  subject  of  the  Syracu-se 
University  football  victory 

down  in  Texas,  on  New  Year's 
Day.  You'll  remember  t 

there  was  plenty  of  ir/dig'^ nant  comment  by  the  Rj-ra 
cuse  players  and  their/loyal 
ruhlir  on  the  dirty  reception 
gi\en  by  the  Texas  pavers  to 
Syracuse'."?  two  .Negro  stars. 

Could  Spit  Back 
Saitoh  fairly  hooted  at  the 

Idea  of  la\  i.shing  the  over- 
.^vmpathetir  treatment  on  a 
pair  of  husky  football  stars 
merely  because  they  got 
punched  araund  a  bit  an  d 
were  called  duty  names. 
And  as  for  reports  that  the 

Texans  spat  in  the  face  of 
one  of  the  colored  lads  while 

calling  h  i  m  "nigger."  Eyre snorted,  •'Well,  he  could  spit 

back  couldn't  he?  And  it's  a 
pretty  sure  thing  that  a  guy 
who's  stopping  to  spit  in  your 
face  isn't  going  to  do  much 
tackling.  You  can  always 

wipp  off  your  facp  after  you 
have  made  a  touchdown  past 

him." 

Didn't  Bother  Thera 
"Further. 'he  went  on.  "that 

is  standard  treatment  when- 

ever you're  out  in  enemy  ter- ritory. If  the  Renaissanre  gang 
had  lei  that  stuff  bother  them 
we'd  never  ha\e  made  either 

mr)ney  or  reputation." Then  Eyre  went  on  to  de- 
.scribe  just  how  the  old  Ren.«! 
didn't  "let  that  stuff  bother 
them."  And  1  knew  it  was  true 
because  I'd  seen  some  of  it  in 

\arious  cities  where  I'd  watch- ed tho.se  court  wizards  play. 

They  were — and  still  are — 
tlie  fastest  hunch  of  ball- 
handlers  r\e  ever  seen  on  a 
floor.  This  was  before  the  days 
of  goon-size  teams,  when  a 
man  of  si.x-foottwo  was  a  big 
player  and  a  chap  iust  under 
SIX   feet  could  still   avoid   an 

inferiority  complex.  The  Rens 
weren't  clowns  like  the  Globe- 

trotters; they  were  the  aristoc- 
racy of  pro  basketball  and 

they  carried  them.i^elves  like  it. 
Bob  Dougla.ss,  their  owner,  was 
proud  of  the  combination  he 
kept  together  over  the  yeais 

and  the  man  who  didn't  share his  pride  and  bear  himself 

like  a  champion  wouldn't  be 
long  on   the   team's   rolls. 

And  Dirty 

So  when  in  Indiana  or  Wi^;- 
consin  or  Ohio,  or  wherever 
el.se  the  team  played  in  it.s 
wanderings,  opposing  players 

or  hostile  rooters  went  past  the 
bounds  of  competitiveness  and 
began  to  be  insulting  as  well 
as  dirty — when  this  happened, 
the  Rens  had  a  cure.  In  fact, 

they  had  .several  cure.s. 
One  was  for  the  plajer  who 

ought  to  know  better  but' had- n't learned.  The  Rens  wo'.ild 
work  thi' ball  around  in  light- 

ning fashion,  drift  o\pr  to- ward the  offending  plajfr 
while  they  were  doing  it, 
tease  him  into  makmg  a  grab 

for  the  ball  and  then — bing! 

d  get  Hie  ball  at  bnllct 
^eed  squarely  in  his  teeth,  or hat  was  left  of  them. 

\  Another  papa-spank  play 
was  for  the  male  rooter  who 
got  offensi\e  in  his  language 

or  actions.  Again  they'd  move the  ball  in  that  direction  (.nnd 

if  you  never  had  a  chance  to 
see  .Saitoh  with  Fats  Jenkins 
and  Tarzan  Cooper  doing  their 

stuff,  you'\e  never  scrn  bas- ketball in  its  pure  formi  and 
then  "acoidentalh'  on  pur- 

pose' one  of  Fat's  pas,»^es 
would  go  wild.  Wh^re?  Naliir- ally,  smack  in  the  mug  of  the 
offensive  one. 

One  for  the  L4idi<»s 
But  the  best  one  in  my 

opinion  was  strictly  for  the 
ladies.  Yes,  sometimes  one  of 
the  female  sex  would  .<mell 
blood  and  want  her  share. 
She'd  start  yelling  nigger  this 

and  nigger  that.  Naturally  the 
Rens  couldn't  punch  the  ball 
in.  the  face  of  one  of  the.v>. 
That  wouldn't  be  gentlemanly. 

So  they  pulled  a  switch, 
the  wild  pass  play  would  be 
used,  but  this  time  Saitoh — or 
Cooper,  who  was  even  bigger 

and  heavier  (and  just  as 
smelly  in  his  road  uniform 
after  several  games  on  con- 

secutive nights  I  would  dive 
frantically  after  the  loose  hall, 

would  grab  it  in  time  to  sa\  e 
the  lady's  life,  and  would  fall 
heavily  and  sprawling,  smack 
in  the  dear  ones  lap.  And  lie 
there  for  a  moment,  pretending 

to  struggle  to  get  up.  By  then 
the  feminine  rooter  would  be 

quieted. 
Neat,  don't  you  tJiink?  And 

so  much  -better  than  coming 
back  home  and  repirting. 

"They  spat  in  m\'  face  and 
called    me    nigger" 

Loren  Miller  Says . . . 
'Continued  from  Page  1) 

that  kind  could  reach  best 

.selling  proportions  and  get 
itself  turned  into  a  Broadway 

play  speak.s  volumes  for  the 
times.  Incidentally,  156  Ne- 

grop  were   l>-nched    in   1910. Cold  Shoulder 

f  Negroes  who  got  to  the tiorthern  cities  got  the  cold 
shoulder  when  they  looked  for 

.iobs.  'Women.turned  to  domes- 
tic employment  or  were  driv- 
en to  prostitution.  Skilled  ar- 

tisans were  reduced  to  the 

level  of  common  laborers.  La- 
bor unions  had  no  place  for 

Negro  members  and  factories 
had  no  places  for  Negro 
skills. 
The  flood  of  Negro  migra- 

tion has  kept  a  steady  pace 
since  1910  and  the  Urban 
League  has  been  trying  to 
help  Negroes  adjust  to  urban 
life  e\-er  since  that  thne.  It 
has  argued  with,  browbeaten, 
fought  with,  and  cooperated 
with  labor  unions,  as  the  sit- 

uation required,  Jn  an  effort 
to  break  down  union  barriers. 

So  Little  Time 

The  League  has  knocked 

on  employers'  doors,  debated with  them,  cajoled  them, 
pleaded  with  them,  fought 

with  them,  again  as  the  situ- 
ation demanded,  in  an  effort 

to  get  them  to  hire  Negroes 
on  the  basis  of  skills  and ability. 

In  between  times,  the 

League  has  been  a  busyljody 
for  sure.  It  has  spoken  up  for 

the  Negro's  right  to  buy  a 
home,  asserted  his  right  to 

get  his  fair  share  of  commu- 
nity services,  and  hounded 

city  officials  into  cleaning.up 

communities  and  neighbor- 
hoods where  Negroes  had  to 

live. 

When  it  had  nothing  else 

to  do — I  don't  know  when  that 
was — it  has  tried  to  help  Ne- 

groes shoulder  the  responsi- 
bilities that  go  with  the  ex- 

ercise of  citizenship  rights. 

Th9    Los  Ange(^  Leagut 

was  born  about  39  years  ago 

and  has  tried  to  do  on  a  lo- 
cal scale  what  the  National 

League  and  affiliates  in  th/ee 
score  cities  have  tried  to  do 

on  the     national  scene. 
It  may  not  be  seemly  for  a 

National  Trustee  to  say  so, 

but  the  truth  is  that  the 

League  has  stumbled  over  its 
own  feet  on  some  occasions 

and  has  goofed  when  it  should 
have  scored,  but  I  think  the 
record  will  bear  me  out  when 

I  add  that  on  the  whole  it 
has  made  America  a  better 

place  to  live  in. 
In  case  you  don't  know  it, 

the  League's  work  isn't  done 
and  Lester  Granger,  its  exec- 

utive, tells  me  that  it  ain't no  ways  tired  of  the  battle. 
It  had  better  not  be.  Urban 
life  is  no  bed  of  roses  for  the 
Negro,  even  in  thi^year  1960; 
there's  still  a  lot  of  cussed - 
ness  in  American  cifies,  north 

and  south. 
There  are  times  when  I  get 

tired  of  the  League's  remind- ing me  of  the  undone  tasks 
that  lie  ahead.  The  only  way  I 

know  to  get  rid  of  its  prompt- 
ings is  to  help  it  work  its 

way  out  of  business  b.v  clean- 
ing up  the  job  it  set  for  itself 

way  back  yonder  in  1910. 
Worrying  about  conditions 

is  bad  for  my  heart,  my  doc- . 
tor  saj's,  and  I  would  be 
mighty  obliged  to  any  of  you 
who  would  help  the  League 

finish  its  job  so  I  can  live  an 
easier  life. 

Avalon  Meeting 

Set  for  Tonight 
A  meeting  will  be  held  at 

7:30  p.m.  tonight,  Thursday, 
at  the  Avalon  Community 
Center  to  discuss  community 

problems  and  what  can  be 
done  about  them. 

The  meeting  has  been  called 
by  the  center  and  the  United 
Pregressive  Christian  Civic 
Qab. 

Dixie  Justice 

Has  'Triumph' 
In  Mississippi 

f Continued  from  Page  1) 

highest   ranking  attome>"s   in the  state. 

The  band  of  nine  men  who 

dragged  the  23  year- old  Par- ker from  the  jail  and  beat 

him  to  a  pulp  before  a  min- ister shot  off  half  of  hfs  head 

with  a  shotgun — whose  names 
were  known  to  the  FBI  and 
to  everv'  man  and  woman  in 

Poplarville — pleaded  immuni- 
ty under  the  Fifth  Amend- 

ment. 
No   Stigma 

No  one  accused  them  of  be- 
ing Communists.  In  fact,  the 

jud^e  vigorously  lipheld  the 

right  that  no  witness" can  be 
mmpellejd  to  give  aniswers 
that  would  be  self-Incriminat- 
ing. 

It  w^s  this  .same  judge,  Fed- 
e-,il  Jiidgp  Sidnpv  Mi^c,  who 
at  thp  opening  of  the  hearing 
tnld  the  22  white  and  one 

Negro  jurors  when  he  was 
making    his   charge   to   thpm: 

"I  think,  on  the  whnlp.  that 

there  is  no  place  in  the  na- 
tion where  the  relation  be- 

tween the  two  races  is  gs  good 

a^d  as  highly  rpspectpd  as  in 

Mi.ssissippi,  and  I'm  proud  of 

that." 

Southern  Justice 

Follo^vlng  refusal  of  the 
grand  iury  to  takp  actiorj, 
Atty.  Stanford  Mor.^^e,  a  Gulf- 

port,  .Miss,  lawyer  who  ad- 
vised some  of  the  suspects 

wlio  were  subpoenaed,  said, 
".Southern  justice  has  tri- 

umphed." 

In  all.  32  witnesses  were  in- 
tcrrogatPd.  Twenty  threp  of 

them  were  known  or  suspect- 
ed participants  in  the  lynch- 

ing, according  tn  the  long- 
secret  ,378- page  FBI  report. 

Details  of  the  'ixnching 
bee"  contained  in  the  FBI  re- 

port have  been  "leaked"  to the  press. Turned  Over  Keys 

One  of  the  men  questioned 
bv  the  FBI  is,  quoted  as  ad- 

mitting that  he  gave  the  keys 

to  the  ,iai!  to  four  men  who came  to  his  home  the  night 

of  April  21,  a  few  hou's  be- fore the  lynching. 

He  said  he  was  afraid  to  re- 
fuse to  give  tliem  the  key.s. 

He  said  he  could  identify 

thorn  but  that  if  he  repeated 
his  statement  to  the  FBI  in 

court  he  would  "have  to,  leave 

the  PoplarviJ^e  area  perman- 
ently in  order  to  avoid  possi- 

ble \iolence  to  himself  or" his 

family.  " 

.\ccording  to  a  story  by 

Claude  Sitton,  WTitten  from 

Mississippi,  that  appeared  in 

the  Ne^v  York  Times,  3.'5  or more  white  men  gathered  at  a 
farmhouse  six  miles  outside 
Poplarville  on  the  night  Of 

April  21  and  put  the  finish- 
ing touches  on  their  pre\'ious- ly  arranged  plot  to  lynch 

Parker. 
Chosen  By  Lot 

Two  of  them  were  dispatch- ed .36. miles  to  Hattiesburg  to 
invite  the  husband  of  the 
white  woman  who  had  point- 

ed an  unsure  finger  of  accu- 
sation at  Parker  as  the  man 

she  thought  had  raped  her  to 

join  the  moh.  He  refused. 

The  actual  l\-nchers — nine of  them — were  chosen  by  lot. 
The  men  had  come  prepared 

for  their  ugly  task.  They  had 

glo\es,  masks,  clubs  and 

guns. 

They  drank  liquor  to  give 
them  courage.  After  they  had 
drunk  and  talked  for  a 

while,  one, of  the  men  report- 

edly shouted:  "Let's  take  the 

nigger  out  of  jail!" 

The    Signal 
That  was  the  signal  they 

needed.  Slips  of  paper  were 

put  into  a  hat,  one  for  each 
man.  Nine  of  the  slips  were 

marked  with  an  "x,"  the  oth- ers were  blank. 

If  was  one  o'clock  in  the 
morning  when  the  nine  men 
got  into  two  automobiles  and 
went  to  the  Poplarville  jail. 

,  Stan  Optowsky,  writing  in 

jthe  New  York  Post,-  told  how 
;lhe  lynchers  were  led  to  the 

.jail  by  a  deput>'  sheriff  who 
jgave  them  instructions  on Ihow  to  get  the  cell  keys  from 

^a  cabinet  in  the  jail  office, and  then  left. 

The  nine  men  dragged  Par- 
ker from  his  cell,  put  him  in 

the  front  car  and  beat  him  as 

they  proceeded  to  the  Pearl 
River.  They  beat  him  into  un- consciousness. 

Pastor  in  Frenzy 

They  stopped  at  the  river's edge.  There,  according  to  the 

reports,  one  member  of  the 
mob,  as  minister  who  had 
been  beating  Parker  in  fury, 

took  his  gun  and  shot  at  Par- ker's head.  Two  more  shots 

u:ere  pumped   into  his  chest. 
That's  the  sorry  report  that 

was  gathered  by  the  FBI  and 

reportei's  at  tlie  scene.  The 
nine  men  in  the  two  cars  are 

known.  At  least  15  others  who  - 
participated  in  the  farmhouse 
meeting  are  also^iTnown. None  have  been  indicted, 
nor  will  be. 

.  That's  the  Southern  justice 

that  has  "triumphed." The  federal  government  did 
not  prevent  that  triumph- 

y 
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ATTLEE  TO  SPEAK 

Former  British  Prime  Min- ister Earl  Clement  Attl^  is 
scheduled  to  deliver  a  major 
address  on  the  Los  Angeles 
State  College  campus  March  2. 

Burglars  Clip  Numbers  Boss 
Of  $30,000,  Cops  Nab  Culprits (Continued  from  Page  1) 

that    of    .Mrs.i  Brewer,    officers 
uncovered   huge  sums  in  cash 
and  savings  bonds  and  a  haul of  "hot"  merchandise. 

First  they  found  $10,085  in 
cash  and  two  .SIOOO  tT.  s.  irav- 
ings  bonds  and  one  $200  U.  S. 
savings  bond. 

In  McDanicls'  car  they 
found  a  movie  camera. 

When  they  got  to  Mrs. 
Brewer's  apartment,  they  hit 

the  jackpot.  There  they  found 

women's  coat-s.  dresses,  sweat- 

ers anil  furs,  a  portable  radio,' ■typewriter,  adding  machine 

and  a  couple  of  walche.'^. 
'  More   Cash  < 

And  there  ljic>-  found  more 
mone.\-,  in  fact,  513,800  in  cash. 
Most  of  that  was  in  SIOO  bills, 

though  included  uas  one  S300 bill. 

There  were  al.so  s-u  n  d  r  y 
items  such  as  ledger  books,  an 

analy.^is  pad,  tallp\-  sheets and  Jioies  from  a  group  of 

bookmakers. 
Wells  had  a  room  in  back  of 

Mrs,  Brewer's  apartment.  In  it 
police  found  a  few  more  items, 
including  a  gun,  a  goodl.y 

supply  of  furs  and  fur  pieces and  a  cashmere  coat. 

A  Crap  Shooter 
Wells  said  he  didn't  know 

anything  about  burglarj'.  and 
added  that  he's  a  crap  shoot- 

er. 

Mrs.  Brewer  said  she  was  in 
lo\e  with  Josh  (McDanielsi 
and  was  going  to  marry  him 

xind  that  he  gave  her  every- 
thing. He  made  her  a  present 

of  SSOOO.  she  said,  but  she 
didn't  know  how  much  there 

was  because  "wc'xe  been  tak- 

ing away  and  adding  on, "  and she  got  all  confused. She  s.Tid  she  hoped  this 
wouldn't  invohe  her  too  much, 
but  then  she  added  that  the 

British  to  Free 
African  Leader 
LONDON— The  British  gov- 

ernment has  decided  to  free 
Dr.  Hastings  Banda,  British 

educated  N\asaland  national- 
ist leader  who  has  been  kept 

in  a  Southern  Rhodesia  jail 
for  10  months  without  charges 
and  without  a  trial,  it  was 

reported   here   Sunday. He  was  taken  into  custody 

under  the  government's  emer- 
gency powers  following  un- armed demonstrations  that 

were  bloodily  repressed  in 

Nyasaland   last  March. 
Dr.  Banda  is  expected  to  be 

relea.sed  next  month  when  the 
"state  of  emergency"  is  also  to 

be  officiallv  ended. 

Preregistration 
Started  at  Jeff 

Preregistration  is  now  going 

on  for  adult  cla.sses  at  Jeffer- 
,son  Adult  School.  Persons  who 

have  not  completed  their  high 

school  diploma  should  tele- 
phone the  school,  ADams 

1-7701,  and  arrange  an 

appointment  with  the  coun- 
selor so  that  they  may  evalu- 

ate their  pa.st  education. 
Last  year  75  adults  received 

their  high  school  diploma  and 
over  e.OOp  adults  from  ages 
21  to  78  attended  this  school. 
No  tuition  is  charged. 

Persons  who  wish  to  start 

from  the  beginning  and  im- prove their  reading,  writing, 
and  arithmetic,  may  register 
in  the  Elementary  Review 

classes. 
Evening  classes  meet  from 

6:30  to  9:30  p.m.  Day  classes 
are  available  at  branch  lo- cations. 

Dave  Brubeck 

Cancels  Dates Dave  Brubeck  is  being 
hailed  this  week  for  refusing 

to  drop  his  Negro  bass  player, 

Eugene  Wright,  in  order  to accommodate  the  South. 
Instead  he  cancelled  h  i  s 

scheduled  trip  with  his  band 

to  play  in  southern  colleges. 
It  is  estimated  the  cancella- tions total  around  $40,000  in bookings. 

two  dre.s.ses  were  "hot,"  and 
the  fur  piece,  and  she  "guess- ed" the  suede  coats  were.  too. 

McDaniels  said  he  was  ̂  

"loser'  and  on  parole  f*" 

burglarj'.  He  stated  he  had 
bought  the  movie  projector 
but  couldn't  find  the  receipt. 

A  gun — his  mother  had  given 

him.  His  mother  had  alk-'i  left 
him  $.'5000 — but  he  wasn't  talk- 

ing about  the  rest. 

Commission 
Hearing  Mon. (Coiitinued  from  Page  1) 

in     housing     forces     minority 

groups    into    racial     ghettoes 
which    in    turn    create    segre- 

gated schools; 2.  V'hether  discrimination 

in  education  limits  job  op- 
portunlities,  thus  narro\ving 
the  housing  market  to  those so  limjited; 

3.  whether  voter  apathy, is 

directly  related  to  discrimi- tion  in  education,  employ- 
ment and  housing. 

The  Commission  said  it  was 
anxious  to  hear  the  views 

of  spokesmen  for  business 

groupsf  as  well  as  those  more 
immedjiately  concerned  with civil  rights  problems,  but  that 

many  (business  organizations and  k-ppresentatives  seemed reluctajnt  to  appear. 

Gladys  Bentley 

Taken  by  Death 
(Continued  from  Page  1) 

either    headlined,  or    shared 

top  billing  wherever  she  ap- 

peared. ' 

She"  bw-as  bom  in  Philadel- 

phia In  1907,  and  entered show  business  at  the  age  of  16 

with  a  song  and  dance  act 

Later,  she  dropped  the  danc- 

ing part  of  the  act  and  be- came a  piano  vocalist. 
Her  specialty  was  risque 

and  slightly  risque  song  pat- 
ter. At  one  point  in  her  career. 

she  donned  a  tuxedo  and  did 

a  tongue-in-cheek  male  im- 

personation. Her  slick,  SQphis-' ticated^  style  made  her  -a 
prime  favorite  with  nightclub 
habitues  from  coast  to  coast. 

Twice  Divorced 

The  lentertainer  was  mar- 
ried and  divorced  twice.  For 

the  last  few  years  she  had 
been  compiling  her  memoirs. 
During  1959,  Miss  Bentley  ap- 

peared twice  on  the  Groucho 

Marx  television  show. 
Funetal  ser\"ices  will  be 

held  Saturday  at  1  o'clock from  the  Armstrong  Funeral 

Home,  il201  S.  Hope  street. 
She  is  survived  by  her  mother, 
Mrs.  Marj-  C.  BenUey:  her 
father,  George  L.  Bentley;  two 
brothers;,  George  L.  Bentley 
and  Wilbur  L.  Bentley,  and  a 
sister. 
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Tfc«  m««ttn9  0/  OruoZ  FaubiM  ond  Dajay  Bote*  in  a  tpint 
of  fri«ndltn»$9  juat  before  Chriatmaa  made  newapaper  front- 

pages acroaa  America.  la  thia  a  aign  of  the  timea  indicating 
that  perhapa  1960  will  be  the  decade  of  the  Chriatian  anfwert 

When  I  read  recently  of  the 
Bates  -  Faubus  rapprochement 
at  the  be^nning  <rf  thia  new 
year  and  this  new  decade,  I 
was  not  surprised  to  learn 
that  the  meeting  had  come 
about  as  a  result  ofthe  efforts 
of  disciples  of  Moral  Rearma- 

ment I  became  more  convinc- 
ed than  ever  that  this  era  of 

"the  sixties"  could  become  in 
human  history  the  Era  of 
Moral  Rearmament. 
,  I  could  see  that  Moral  Re- 

armament was  an  idea  whose 
time  had  come!  I  had  no  dif- 

ficulty in  accepting' this  fun-j damental  idea  that  you  can 
change  men  and  when  you 
change  men  they  can  change 
conditions  in  the  home,  the 
COTnmunity  and  the  world. 

Be  Bom  Again 
1  had  always  wondered  how 

we  could  change  a  self -center- 
ed, schizophrenic  body  politic, 

a  sick  society  as  long  as  we 
lived  in  a  system  which  con- 

tinued to  create  self-centered, 
schizophrenic  individuals. 
The  breaWng  of  the  vicious 

circle  by  changing  the  indi- 
vidual and  making  him 

strong  enough  to  build  a  new 
system  and  get  rid  of  the  old 
one  is  200  percent  consistent 
with  the  teachings  of  Jesus 

Whx)  predicted  that  "you  must 
be  bom  again." -    Christian 

So  when  Moral  Rearma- 
ment gets  pcc^le  who  hated 

each-  other,  like  Faubus  and 
Mrs.  Bates,  like  the  Mau  Mau 
leader  and  the  white  prison 
commandant  in  Kenya,  Africa, 
to  change  their  minds,  their 
ideas,  and  their  attitude,  and 
replace  hate  >yith  love,  great 

balls  of  fire!  as  someone's 
grandpa  used  to  say,  anything 
might  happen.  Perhaps  at 
last,  in  the  1960*5  we  Will  see 
the  Christian  Answer! 

un'cli 
Thursday,  January  21,  1960 Th«  California  Eagl»~5 
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Lay  Council 
Meefing  Set 
At  Antioch 
The  AME  Lay  Council  for 

Church  Movement  wHl  honor 
all  the  suspended  officers  and 
ushers  as  well  as  those  who 
resigned  frtHn  office  in  local 
churches,  at  a  meeting  at  An- 

tioch Christian  Church,  6101 
S.  Figueroa,  on  Jan.  24  at  3:30 

p.m. According  to  Joseph  B.  Pat- 
terson, the  group  will  present 

its  petition  to  the  Council  of 
Bishops  in  Philadelphia  next 
month. 

'The  group  is  composed  of 
those  who  are  interested  in 

an  improved  relationship  be- 
tween the  laity  and  the  cler- 

gey,  and  in  revising  certain 
portions  of  the  AME  Book  of 
Discipline  to  fit  the  needs  of 

the  changing  world,"  Patter- son said. 

Robert  Coursey  of  Second 
AME  Church  1^  chairman  of 
the  laws  and  revision  com- 

mittee; Mrs.  Jewel  Jones  of 
Ward  AME  Church,  chairman, 
arrangements  committee,  and 
Peter  Wright,  Elton  Littlejohn, 
T.  W.  Roberts,  Mrs.  Fern  Keat- 

ing, J.  D.  McAllister,  Mrs. 

Tommy  Lee  Reeves  and  oth- 
ers are  working  to  make  the 

meeting   a   successful   one. 
Rev.  J.  D.  Howell  is  schedul- 

ed to  speak  and  Mrs.  G^ha 
Lee  Jackson  ^will  conduct  the 
devotionals. 

J.  B.  Patterson  is  chairman 
of  the  Council. 

VOCALIST— Georgia  Lus- 
ter will  sing  at  Vermont 

Square  Methodist  Church  on 
Feb.  7  at  11  a.m. 

Concert  Artist 

To  Sing  Feb.  7 
At  Vermont  Sq.     I 
Vermont  Square  Methodist 

Church  will  offer  a  program 
of  interest  to  members  of  the 
community  on  Feb.  7.  The 
celebrated  concert  artist,  Geo- 
gia  Laster,  will  sing  in  con- 

junction with  a  lecture  on  Af- 
rican eiffairs  by  Miss  Lucy 

Lameck,  of  Tanganyika,  Afri- ca. 

Miss  LastCT  has  been  ac- 
clsiimed  by  critics  both  in 
America  and  in  Europe  and 
has  won  several  scholarships 
and  grants  for  musical  study. 
She  is  said  to  be  one  of  the 
most  liberal  of  the  artists  in 
giving  of  her  time  and  talent 
to  Christian  programs. 
The  program  at  Vermont 

Square  is  being  arranged  by 
Leonard  Johnson  of  the  com- 

mittee with  the  "approval  of the  Rev.  Howard  R.  Carey, 

pastor  of  the  church. 
Rev.  Carey  said  that  the 

Methodist  Churches  West  of 
the  Rocky  Mountains  are  not 
in  the  central  jurisdiction  of 
the  church  which  figured  in 
the  news  last  week.  Vermont 

Square  is  a  completely  inte- 
grated church  which  offers  a 

well  balanced  Christian  edu- 
cation program,  according  to 

reports  of  members  of  the 
church. 

Film  toBe  Shown 
Several  films  of  interest  to 

Bible  students  and  religious 
leaders  will  be  shown  at  the 

By  Way  of  the  Cross  Baptist 

Church,  3930  S.  Western  ave- nue. 
Rev.  C.  F.  Kyle,  pastor  of 

the  church,  announced  this 

week  that'  the  Full  Gospel 
Business  Men's  Association  is 

also'  sponsoring  "The  Ten 
Commandments"  film  at  the 
church  on  Friday,  Jan.  29  at 
7  p.m. 

"And  God  made  two  great 
lights;  the  greater  light  to 
rule  the  day,  and  the  lesser 
light  to  rule  the  night.  He 

made  the  stars  also."  Gen.  1: 14. 

Healing  Service 
Scheduled  by 
Rev.  Edmonds 

Dr.  Anita  Hays,  of  Religious 
and  Medical  Science,  will  be 
the  guest  speaker  at  the  New 
Cwnmunity  Chilrch,  5849  S. 
Broadway,  on  Sunday  Jan. 
24  at  11  a.m.,  and  at  the  eve- 

ning Vespers,  at  6:30  p.m., 

the  pastor  Rev.  Anita  L.  Ed- monds    announced     Monday. 
"Those  wishing  healing  for 

their  bodies  and  mind  will 
miss  blessing  if  they  fail  to 

hear  this  woman  of  God," Rev.  Edmonds  said. 
The  New  Community  Church 

is  conducting  a  series  of 

services  nightly  with  differ- 
ent evangelists  speaking. 

Prayer  meeting  is  conducted 
each  Wednesday  night.  Mrs. 

Katherlne  Mc  Clunny,  minis- 
ter of  music  for  the  church, 

will  conduct  a  gospel  musical 
each  second  Sunday  at  3  p.m. 

Each  night  during  the  ser- 
ies of  meetings  a  group  of 

singers  will  lend  their  artis 

try  for  God's  work. 

Training  School 

To  Open  Jan.  27 
A  training  school  for  home- makers  who  wish  to  make  a 

contribution  to  the  communi- 
ty by  working  in  the  church 

and  still  be  at  home  with 
their  children  at  night  will 

open  Jan.  27,  with  sessions 
each  Wednesday  from  9:30 
a.  m.  tol2:15  p.  m. 

The  classes  are  a  piirt  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Graded  Union 
Leadership  Training  School 
program.  They  convene  at  the 

First  Baptist  Church  Educa- 
tional Building,  Eighth  and 

Westmoreland    avenue. 

Franklin  Williams,  chair- 
man of  the  Civil  Rights  Com- 

mission of  California. and  for- 
mer Western  Regional  Direc- 

tor of  the  NAACP,  will  be  the 

guest  speaker  at  the  installa- 
tion banquet  of  the  NAACP 

which  will  be  held  Wednes- 
day, Feb.,  3,  at  7:30  p.m. •  •    • 

The  Membership  Committee 
of  the  NAACP  held  its  regular 
meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Delia  Powell,  541  San  Juan 
avenue,  last  Monday  evening. 

Eighteen  dollars  in  member- 
ship money  was  reported,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Powell  served  re- 
freshments to  the  14  members 

of  the  committee  present  for 
the  fellowship  meeting. 

•  •    • 

Janies  Ward,  the  Santa 
Monica  agent  for  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Insurance  Co., 
was  unanimously  elected 
president  of  the  Santa  Monica 
Business  and  Professional 

[Men's  Council  recently. •  •    • 

Calvary  Baptist  Church  re- 
cently organized  a  corps  of 

nurses  for  first  aid  at  the 
church.  A  nxMn  is  being  fur- 

nished at  the  church  as  a  unit 
for  treatment  Members  of  the 
crew  are:  Mmes.  Jessie  Bailey, 

chairman;  L^roy  Davis,  co- 
chairman;  Ruth  Warner,  Pen- 

ny Powell,  Lexie  Johnson,  Wil- 
lie Campbell,   Esther  Sanders 

and  Sadie  B.  Young. 
•  •     • 

Dr.  Welford  P.  Carter  left 
the  city  last  Sunday  enroute 
to  the  board  meeting  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention  in 
Hot  Springs,  Ark. •  •    • 

E.  G.  Knowles,  1743  19th 
Street,  is  visiting  friends  and 
relatives  in  San  Antonio,  Tex. 

•  *    • 

First  AME  Church-by-the 
Sea  Women's  Day  Committee will  serve  a  pot  luck  supper 
on  Jan.  30  in  Fellowship  Hall. 

•  •    • 

Helen  Young  was  injured 
when  struck  by  a  car  recently. 
She  was  taken  to  Santa  Moni- 

ca Hospital  for  observation. 

•  • "  • Vanic*  Maws 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gus  Turner, 

661  Vernon,  are  the  proud  par- 
ents of  a  fine  baby  boy,  whom 

they    have    given    the    name, 
Gus. 

•  *     • 

Mrs.  Callie  Frost,  543  Indi- 
ana avenue,  a  native  of  Texas 

and  a  resident  of  Venice  for 
some  20  years,  died  on  Jan. 
13.  Funeral  services  were  con- 

ducted at  Calvary  Baptist 
Church  in  Santa  Monica  with 
Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  In  charge  of 
the  ceremony,  assisted  by  Rev. 
E.  A.  Anderson  of  McCoy  Me- 

morial Baptist  Church  of  Los 

Angeles. Mrs.  Frost  is  survived  by  her 

son,  William  Aiken,  three  sis- 
ters, Mrs.  Charity  Clark  of 

Richmond;  Mrs.  Evelyn  Moore 
Gordon,  Venice;  and  Mrs. 
Polly  Davis  of  Colton;  a 
granddaughter,  Brenda  Aiken, 
and  several  nieces  and  neph- 

ews. The  services  were  ar- 
ranged by  Spalding  Mortuary. 

The  Fidelity  Court  of  Colan- 
thia  of  the  Bay  Area  partici- 

pated in  the  services. 

Ceremony  Will  Install  New 
Westminster  Pastor  Tonight 

The  Rev.  James  E.  Jones,  who  has  been  serving 
as  pastor  of  the  Westminster  Presbyterian  Church 
since  Dec.  6,  will  be  installed  as  minister  of  the  church 
in  a  ceremony  at  7:30  p.m.  tonight  (Thursday)  at  the 
church,  2230  W.  Jefferson  blvd.  ^" 

Dr.  Raymond   I.  Undquist,^ 

HEART  VICTIM  — Mrs. 
Corrinna  Steuart  Campbell 
succumbed  to  a  heart  attack 

and  will  be  buried  on  Satur- 
day following  services  at  the 

True  Samaritan  Missionary 
Baptist  Church,  55th  and 
Main  streets. 

Last  Rites  tor 

Heart  Victim 
On  Saturday 

Mrs.  Corinna  Stewart  Camp- 
bell, 81,  422  E.  69th  street,  died 

following  a  heart  attack  on 
Jan.  18. 

Mrs.  Campbell  is  a  native  of 
Ft.  Smith,  Ark.  and  has  made 

her  home  in  Los  "Angeles since  1938.  She  is  survived  by 

three  daughters,  L  u  c  i  n  d  a 
Amos,  Modie  Hall  and  Bobbie 
Edna  Adams.  There  are  a  host 
of  other  relatives  including 
several  grand  and  great 

grandchildren. Funeral  services  will  be 
held  Saturday,  Jan.  23,  at  the 
True  Samaritan  Missionary 

Baptist  Church,  55th  and 
Main  streets.  The  Metropoli- 

tan Funeral  Home  is  in 
charge  of  arrangements. 

pastor  of  the  First  Presby 
terian  Church  of  Hollywood, 
will  perform  the  ceremony. 
Several  officers  and  ministers 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Presbytety 
will  also  take  part  in  the ceremony. 

Rev.  Jones  was  officially  ac- 
cepted into  the  Los  Angeles 

Presbytery  on  Jan.  12.  He 
came  to  Westminster  after 

serving  St.  John's  Presbyterian 
Church,  in  Detroit.  He  receiv- 

ed his  training  at  Lincoln 
Theological  Seminary,  Wayne 
State  University  and  Union 

Seminary.  He  served  as  vice- 
mediator  of  the  Michigan  Sy- 

nod in  1956-57. According    to    reports    from 

ibjr 

the  members  o^f  Westminster; 
he  has  alfiady  captured  the 
hearts  of  the  membership 

and  has  proposed  an  impres- 
sive program  for  the  church, 

which  was  outlined  at  the  an- 
nual congregational  meeting 

held  at  the  church  last  Wed- 
nesday. 

LOS  ANGELES  VESPERS 

Vespers,  a  traditional  service 
for  all  Los  Angeles  High 

School  graduating  classes,  will 
be  held  Sunday,  Jan.  24,  at  4 
pjn.  in  the  auditorium.  Rabbi 
Leonard  Beerman,  Leo  Baeck 
Temple,  will  be  the  featured 

speaker. 

REV.  H.  MANSFIELD  COLLIN^ 

Reva  Mansfield  Collins  fo 
Be  Feted  at  Homecoming 

Sunday  morning,  Jan.  24  has  been  designated  as 
Homecoming  Day  at  Neighborhood  Community 
Church,  at  the  corner  47th  place  and  Saiii  Pedro 
street,  at  the  11  a.m.  worship  service. 

This    service  will    celebratei 
the  return  df  the  pastor.  Rev. 
H.    Mansfield    Collins,    to   his 

pulpit  after  a  month's  vaca- tion In  Kansas  City,  Mo.     • 
Through  the  yea  r  s.  Rev. 

Collins  has  been  esteemed  as 

a  religious  leader  in  the  com- 
munity. He  founded  the  neigh- 
borhood Community  Church  in 

Sept.,  1940  after  having  pas- 
tored  First  AME  Church  for 
five   years. 

As  a  result  of  mor«  than 
30  years  of  acUve  ministry  In 

the  AME  church  he  became 
known  throughout  tht  country 

aa  the  "Dollar  Mon^y  Klnf" of  the  connection. • ***•>•   **••••*•****•*• 

mm  JAN.  1  TO  FEB.  2) CLOTHING 

COMPANY 
[214  S.  Broadways 

DOWNTOWN 

LOS  ANGELES 

.ARE  YOU  IN  A  RUT?' 

If  Yoo  Want  Peace  of  Mind-Self  Confidence 

Contentment-Friends— Money 

CALL  Rl.  7-4734 

-GIFTED  SPIRITUAL  READERS- •  ADVISE  ON  ALL  MATTERS!  I  I 

•  ALL  QUESTIONS  ANSWERED 

John  Stalling,  661  Vernon 
avenue,  celebrated  his  birth- 

day on  Jan.  16  by  giving  a 

party. 
•     •     • 

The    Negro    History    Week 
(Continued  on  Page  6) 

Greatler  Harvest 

Banquet  to  Fete 
Fathers,  Sons 
The  men  of  New  Greater 

Harvest  Baptist  Church,  8734 
S.  Broadway,  will  sponsor  a 
Father  and  Son  Banquet  at 
the  Zion  Hill  Fellowship  Hall, 
T70  E.  51st  street,  on  Jan.  28. 

The  men  suggest  that  men 
having  no  son  of  their  own 
should  borrow  one  for  the 
Thursday  evening  fellowship 
hour. 

A  Harvest  Men's  Day  Is 
scheduled  at  New  Greater 

Harvest  on  Feb.  7.  Rev.  Tim- 
othy M.  Chambers  Jr.  is  the 

pastor  of  the  church. 

Reynolds,  Ward 
To  Sing  Concert 
At  Price  Chapel 

Charles  Reynolds  will  share 
concert  honors  with  Mrs.  Ome- 

ga Ward,  wife  of  Rev.  M.  G. 
Ward,  and  the  Senior  and 

Gospel  Choirs  of  Walker  Tem- 
ple AME  Church,  on  Jan.  31  at 

Price  Chapel  AME  Church,  231 
E.  43rd  street,  at  3:30  p.m. 

Reynolds,  a  baritone  singer, 
specializes  in  spirituals  and 
classics.  His  voice  has  been 
acclaimed  by  music  critics  as 
one  of  the  finest  in  the  coun- 

try. He  will  also  include  sac- 
red songs  and  gospel  selec- tions. 

Tormenting  Rectal  Itch 
Stopped  In  Minutes 

Science  Finds  New  Healing  Substance  That 

;    Promptly  Stops  Itching  and  Pain  of  Piles 

ment"  was  reported  and  veri- 
fied by  doctors'  obseryations. 

This  improTcment  was  main- 
tained in  cases  whert  doctors' obstrvationt  wera  centinaed 

OTer  a  period  of  months !  Amonc 
these  sufferers  were  a  wide 
variety  of  hemorrhoid  condi- 

tions, some  of  10  to  20  years' duration. 
The  secret  is  this  newbealinf 

snbstance  (Bio-Dyne*)  —dis- 
covery of  a  world-famous 

research  institution.  This  sab- 
stance  is  now  obtainabUin  omt- 

1101  W.VERNON (Block  West  of Vermont) 
AX  5-1644 

Bowen  Memorial  Methodist  Clmrcli 
lAST  I6th  ANB  niNITY  STSIITS  -  IIV.  JOHN  C  BAIN,  MINISTIR 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  24 

SIKMON  TOV>IC:  "CtWISTIANITY  SUKIS  TNt  DITFIIiniCI" 
lev.  Ksin  Preechin*  at  9  A.M.-1 1  A.M. 
Tb«  iMiblic  is  cordially  biylted  to  attend.    | 

New  York.  N.  Y.  (Special)  - 
One  of  the  most  common  afflic- 

tions is  a  condition  known  as 

"itching  piles".  It  is  most 
embarrassing  for  the  victim 
during  the  day  and  especially 

acrrsrating  at  night. No  taatter  what  youVe  nsed 

without  results -here's  good news.  For  the  first  time,  science 
has  found  a  new  healing  sub- 

stance with  the  sstonisbing 
ability  to  promptly  stop  the 
burning  itch  and  paia.  It  actu- 
allr  shrinks  hemorrhoids — 
witaout  surgery.  Medical  sci- 

ence has  proved  this  substance 
produces  a  remarkably  effeeS 
tire  rate  of  healing.  Its  germ- 
Idlling  properties  aue  help  pre- 

vent infection. In  one  hemorrhoid  ease  after 
another  "very  striking  imprev*- 

tn«ntor«uppott(ory/onnknowB 
as  Praparation  H.*  Ask  for 
Preparation  H  suppositories 
(conTenient  to  carry  if  a^sjf 
from  home)  or  Preparation  H 
ointment  with  special  applica- 

tor. Abaohite  sanafaction  guaiv 
aateed  or  money  refnndeo. •Bf«.  vs.  Pat.  o& 

BIGSALE 
10%T050%OFn 

OF  MEN'S  SUITS 
NO  MONEY  DOWN- $3  per  week  pays 

for  $100  worth  of  Clothes,  Shoes, 

Accessories  for  MEN  and  BOYS. 

GET  YOUR  CLOTHES  AND  LUGGAGE  NOW!  PAY 

LATER.- FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST. 

ALL  $90  Suits  NOW  $75 

ALL  $80  Suits  NOW  $65 

ALL  $70  Suits  NOW  $55 

ALL  $60  Suits  NOW  $45 

ALL  $50  Suits  NOW  $35 
ALL  $40  Suits  NOW  $25 

THE  IVY  IEA0UI 

Jackets— Jackets 

ALL  $30  Suits  NOW  $15 

BUY  NOW  AND  SAVE— Bronson  Suits  in  all  sizes  to  54  in  one-two-three  and 

four  button  AAodels  —  All  Wool  and  Silk  Like  Suits  —  Trousers  now  priced 

$9.95,  $12.95,  $14.95,  $22.95  and  $24.95  worth  much  more  -  Sport  Coats 

THi  CONTINENTAL      HOW  priccd  $29.95,  $39.95  and  $49.95  worth  Much  more. 

UNLIMfTED  SELECTION  OF  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  MERCHANDISE 

GOLD  like  and  SILVER  like  Mtt— Hats— Watches— Radios-Television  Sets-Suede  Jackets— Leather 

of  all  kinds.  Black  Suits— Blue  Suits— Grey  Suits. 

FREE  ALTERATIONS  -  FREE  CREDIT  -  NO  INTEREST  -  FREE  PARKING  NEXT  DOOR 

as  you  PURCHASE  YOUR   NEW  CLOTHES  AND  LUGGAGE 

EVERYTHING  yeu  wear  from  HAT  TO  SHOES  -  Bronson  Suits  and 
Sport  Coats— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Co-Mate  Shirts— Freeman 
Shoes— everything  for  the  boy— ages  2  to  20  years.  BUY  NOW— PAY 
LATERr-DRESS  UP-ENJOY  LIFE  and  you  can  in  Bronson  Clothes. 

WE  CATER  TO   HIS  MAJESTY,  the  WORKING  MAN 

Yeu  hive  until  February  29,  1960  to  take  advantage  of  our 
ONE  BIO  SALE  OF  THE  YEAR  -  White  Sport  Coats  -  White 
Tuxedo  Jackets- Tuxedo  Suits— Plenty  of  the  new  Vest  Shirts 
—Shirt  and  Vest  to  match— Jackets  of  all  kinds,  Suede  and 

Leather  —  Caps  —  Polished  cotton  Trousers  —  Radios  —  Gold 
WatcheS-Silver  and  Gold  Belts-Work  Clothes-Play  Clothes 
—Dress  Clothes— Sport  Clothes  —  See  all  the  new  nfiodels  — 
Everything  you  wear  from  Hat  to  Shoes— You  receive  a  gift 
for  each  customer  you  send  or  bring  in. 

Tell  your  friends  about  our  ONE  BIG  $ALE  —  no  down  pay 
ment  — free  credit  —  as  little  as  $3  a  week  pays  for  $100 

worth  of  clothes,  shoes  and  accessories  —  Dress  up  —  Go 
places— Enjoy  life  and  you  can  in  All  Wool  Bronson  Clothes 
—Free  Credit— No  Interest.  Park  Free  next  door  as  you  buy 

your  new  clothes— Car  Coats— Rain  Coats— Trench  Coats— Top 
Coats— If  it's  new  we  have  it  —  Names  you  know— Co-Mate 
Shirts— Bronson  Suits— Gruen  Watches— Stetson  Hats— Free- 

man Shoes— Wembley  Ties— Wool  Suits— Silk  Suia— Sweaters 
—Bow  Ties  —  Pajamas  —  Handkerchief  —  Cuff  Links— Radios- 
Melton  Jackets— Suede  Jackets— Leather  Jackets— Suede  Coats 
—Suede  Sport  Coats.     May  We  See  You  Soon?       • 

CONTINENTAL  SUITS  AND  SPORT  COATS 
WE  CATER  TO  YOU  AND  WE  DO  MEAN  YOU.  We  speak  your 
Language-  SEE  the  LATEST  CONTINENTAL  SUITS,  SPORT  COATS  and 
LAHST  IVY  LEAGUE  AHIRE,  NEW  VEST  SHIRTS,  a  shirt  and  vest 
to  match. 

BUY  2  Suits  end  get  a  $30  Discount-THIS  SALE  ENDS  February  29th. 

'^^So  hurry.  Buy  one  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  of  the  2nd  suit  or 
:^  ''^buy  any  suit  and  get  $30  off  the  price  ef°  any  top  coat.  Park  Free next  door  as  you  purchase. 

McCOY  MEMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
nvher*  trt^m^tklp  1$  C«#c*liw  Nef  ■  Cafcawei^" 

•03  I.  4«lli  Street,  AD.  1.4271  lev.  I.  A.  Ikmttffm,  Patter 
Cberch  Scboei,  fUO  mjb.  MUntlut  Wertblp.  iet4S  mm. 

BTU,  «i30  p.aik  BvMriaa  WeraWp,  7iS«  PJB.  ̂  
The  Puhik  la  Ce»<l«lty  hnrlMrf  r*  Afteerf 

Join  Rev.  E.  A.  Awdeisow  in  'Moments  of  Meditation" 
ivary  Sunday  at  9  ».iii.  ever  KOFI  Radio  (1330  Kcyc.) 

McCOY  MIMORIAL  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

r/ifs  U  Itl 
Once  a  Year 

Victor  Clothing  Co. 
214  south  BROADWAY 
DOWNTOWN  LOS  ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 

hLJJvi     V.okl.i  >   unj   Gifl>    to.    fAi-ii   t-nj   Bo,.  .' 

AT  VICTOR  CLOTHffVO 
CO.  Wt  CATER  TO  YOU 

OPIN  PAnr  9M  AM,  te  «  fJtU  SAT.  Tfl  • 

PHONE:  MA.  4-0801 
!••  "SoasMao"  FaaHhraw-Ooaorai  Mgr. 

L«e  'Sunphln*'  foihA-Row,  G*n«ra|  Managw  of  Victor  Clothing  Co.,  and  AH  tmploy—t  With  iadi 

At  Our  One  BI9 

Solo  •!  the  Year. 

A  Ueiee  Crew  le  Serve  T«a  letter 
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Cliiircli  Leaders  WelcdrnJe 

^  HEARTY  WELCOME— Dr.  Forest  G.  Weir,  executive  director  of  the  Council  of 

Churches,  standing  left,  gives  a  warm  welcome  to  the  College  of  Bishops  and  other  church 

leaders  during  the  banquet  at  Phillips  Temple  last  Monday  evening.  Others  pictured  from 

left  are:  Mrs.  Weir,  Dr.  Ray  Ragsdale,  Bishop  P.  R.  Shy,  Mrs.  Shy,  Bishop  B.  Julian 

Smith,  and  L.  S.  White,  master  of  ceremonies.  (Adams) 

EXPONENTS  OF  CHRISTIAN  DISCIPLESHIP  —  Members  of  the 
College  of  Bishops  of  the  CME  Church,  who  are  assembled  for  the  midunnter 
meeting  of  the  grttup  at  Phillips  Temple  CME  Church,  971  E.  43rd  street. 
Jan.  18-20,  are  from  left:  Bishops  P.  R.  Shy,  6th  Episcopal  District;  Arthur 

W.  JVomack,  4th  Episcopal  District;  J.  Arthur  Hamlett,  retired;  B.  W. 

Doyle,  8th  Episcopal  District;  W.  Y.  Bell,  7th  Episcopal  District;  B.  Julian 
Smith,  1st  Episcopal  District;  J.  Claude  Allen,  3rd  Episcopal  District;  E.  P. 
Murchison,  5th  Episcopal  District,  and  F. 
and  host  bishop  for  the  meetings.  (Adams) 

L.  Lewis,  9th  Episcopal  District 

6— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  21,  1960 

Bishop's  Banquet 
At  Phillips  Temple 
Attended  by  300 

By  BARBARA  MOUNTS 
Bishop  and  Mrs.  F.  L.  Lewis  were  the  official 

hosts  at  the  Welcoming  Banquet  for  the  College  of 
Bishops  of  the  CME  Church,  at  Phillips  Temple  CME 
Qiurch,  971  E.  43rd  street,  on  Monday  evening. 

Some  300  guests   imtluding'^^  "" — Christian     leaders     from     all 

PHILLIPS  TEMPLE  CME  CHURCH— Meeting  place 
'  of  the  visifrnfCDtlege  of  Bishops  who  have  met  west  of  the 
Rockies  for  the  first  time  in  the  history  of  the  church.  Rev. 

■  Melj^n  J.  Bell  is  pastor  of  the  church.Bishop  and  Mrs.  F.  L. 
Lewis  are  ̂ ttTto  the  visitittg  Christian  Metkodisi  Ckurah 
leaders  and  laymen.  (Adams) 

Statue  of  Blessed  Martin 

To  be  Dedicoted  Sunday 
The  statue  of  Blessed  Martin  DePorres,  a  Negro 

Dominican,  will  be  dedicated  at  St.  Cecilia's  Catho- 
lic Church,  4230  S.  Normandie  avenue,  Sunday,  Jan. 

24,  at  5  p.m.  Rev.  Msgnr.  Patrick  J.  Dignan,  super- 
intendent of  pcurochial  schools,  is  the  pastor. 

Blessed  Martin  was  born  in'* Lima.  Peru.  Dec.  9,  1579.  He    ̂ ^yif^    MOfltCa 

News 
is  known  as  the  father  of  the 
poor,  helper  of  the  sick,  and 
patron  of  the  needy.  He  was 
a  priest  who  loved  God  be- 

cause he  saw  God's  image  in 
all  men;  served  the  poor  and 
needy  of  all  races,  creed  and 
colors,  and  his  charity  even 
included  the  animals. 

The  statue  was  donated  by 
AQss  Evelyn  Burwell,  a  daily 
communicjint,  president  of  a 

Blessed  Martin  Group,  a  mem- 
ber of  the  Third  Order  of  St. 

Francis,  and  also  a  member 
erf  the  press. 

It  is  said  that  the  request 
of  the  late  Pope  Pious  XII 
opened  the  movement  about 
Blessed  Martin  in  the  United 

States.  Presently  he  is  be- 
lieved to  move  in  our  midst, 

healing  and  comforting  those 
In  need.  And  in  gratitude,  his 
joyful  clients  eire  said  to  be 

constantly  begging  the  Al- 
mighty God  to  bestow  on  their 

loving  benefactor,  Martin,  the 
glorification  of  sainthood  for 
the  honor  of  God  and  the  sal- 

vation of  Christ's  children. 
Mrs.  Helen  Crozier  Green- 

wood is  chairman  of  publicity 
for  the  Blessed  Martin  Group. 

> 

^people  arevl uianr-adininileii 
{ 

Call  AX.  5-3135 
y        TO  PIACE  YOUR 

CAUFORNIA  EAGLE 
> 

CLASSIFIED  ADS 

(Continued  from  Page  5) 
celebration  scheduled  for  Feb 
7,  has  been  changed   to  Feb 
14,  at  New  Bethel  Baptist 
Church. 

•  •    • 

Arthur  Powell,  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Chester  Powell,  540 

Westminster  avenue,  took  Lu- 
cille Ryan  of  Santa  Monica  as 

his  bride  on  Jan.  17. 
•  •     • 

Venice  Men's  Club  staged  a 
rally  recently  at  the  Oakwood 
Playground.  The  group  gives 

encouragement  to  young  men 
of  Venice.  Public  support  was 
invited.  There  were  three 
prizes:  No.  1,  a  portable  TV 
set;  No.  2,  a  transistor  radio, 

and  third,  an  automatic  cdf- 
feemaker.  James  A.  Williams, 

president. 
•  •     • 

Rev.  Hing,  an  evangelist 

of  the  Golden  West  State  Con- 

vention," was  speaker  at  the 
Sunday  morning  services  of 
New  Bethel  Baptist  Church, 
5th  street  and  Brooks  avenue, 
recently. 

•  •     • 

The  Senior  Choir  of  Morn- 
ing Star  Baptist  Church  will 

present  its  monthly  program 
Sunday.  Rev.  C.  W.  Williams 

is  pastor  of  the  church. 
•  •    • 

A  mortgage  liquidation  drive 
has  been  launched  by  the 

First  AME  Church-by-the-Sea. 
The  goal  is  $15,000  by  Easter 
Sunday.  Rev.  H.  M.  Davis  is 

the  pastor. 

over  the  United  States  were 

present  to  hear  the  hearty 
welcome  extended  by  Dr.  For- 

est C.  Weir,  executive  director 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Church 

Federation,  and  Dr.  Ray  Rags- 
dale,  district  superintendent 
of  the  Methodist  church. 

This  is  the  first  time  in  the 

history  of  the  church  that  the 
College  of  Bishops  has  met 
in  the  West.  Senior  Bishop 
W.  y.  Bell,  who  presides  over 

the  Seventh  Episcopal  Dis- 
trict with  conferences  in  New 

York,  Washington.  North  and 
South  Carolina,  responded  to 
the  hearty  and  warm  greet 

ings.  He  stated  that  due  to 
the  hospitality  found  here,  he 
would  recommend  that  they 

return  again.  ■* Residing  Elder  L.  S.  White 
was  the  master  of  ceremonies 

for -the  program  which  includ- 
ed beautifully  executed  solos 

by  Patricia  Robinson  and  Ella 

Lee.  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  read 

an  original  Historical' Caval- cade of  California  CME 

Churches,  which  was  enthusi- 
astically applauded. 

All  present  took  part  in  the 
stirring  Amen  Chorus,  which 
was  directed  by  Mrs.  Bilbrew. 
Rev.  Melvin  P.  Bell,  minister 
of  Phillips  Temple  CME 
church,  has  coopterated  fully 
with  Bishop  Lewis  in  making 

facilities  of  the  church  fulfill 
needs  of  the  delegates.  Rev. 
G.  l;  Hays  is  host  presiding 
elder. 

Rev.  Isaiah  Scipio  Is  chair- 

man of  publicity.  M.  E.  Brad- 
ley is  chairman  of  transpor- 

tation for  visitors. 
Members  of  the  official  fam- 

ily of  the  church  in  the  city 
are:  The  Senior  Bishop  W.  Y. 
Bell,  who  presides  over  the 

7th  Episcopal  District;  Bis- 
hops B.  Julian  Smith  of  the 

First  District;  Luther  Stewart 
of  the  Second  District;  J. 
Claude  Allen  of  the  Third District; 

A.  W.  Womack  of  the 
Fourth  District;  E.  P.  Murich- 
ison  of  the  Fifth  District;  P. 
R.  Shy  of  the  Sixth  District; 

B.  W.  Doyle  of  the  Eighth  Dis- 
trict; and  F.  L  Lewis  of  the 

Ninth  District  and  host  to  the 

group. Bishops  Arthur  Hamlett  and 
H.  P.  Porter  are  retired.  Gen- 

eral officers  of  the  church  in- 
clude Rev.  G.  H.  Carter,  pub- 

lishing agent;  Prof.  F.  T. 
Jeans,  financial  secretary; 
Rev.  N.  S.  Curry,  editor  of 
Christian  Index;  Rev.  H.  L. 

Burton,  editor  of  EJistern  In- 
dex; J.  A.  Hamlett,  Jr.  West- ern Index,  editor; 

Rev.  J.  B.  Boyd,  Rev.  J.  T. 
Tolbert,  secretary  of  the 
Evangelism  department;  Prof. 
W.  L.  Graham,  secretary  of 

Lay  activities;  Rev.  C.  D.  Cole- 
man, secretary  Christian  edu- 

cation; Rev.  M.  L.  Breeding, 

secretary  of  Kingdom  Exten- 
sion, and  Mrs.  E.  F.  Harris, 

president  of  the  Women's Connectional  Council. 
Members  of  the  Judiciary 

Court  are  Prof.  W.  R.  Banks, 
chief  Justice,  and  Rev.  S  .J. 
Mashaw,  vice  chairman,  and 
R*vs.  J.  C.  McCollough,  L.  C. 

Jones,  W.  B.  Burks,  J.  R.  Mc- 
Clain  and  Attys.  Miles  C. 
Stevens  and  E.  W.  Ragan. 

when  jov  cIkjow  s  ftmcnii  director,  yov  look  fint  ̂  

■ccYiee.  To  those  of  us  at  PEOPLE'S  FUNERAI*  ^ 
HOME,  service  means  etHnpIete  zeKable  service, 

irfanned  ki  good  taste  for  ereiytnie's  eon¥emencft.j 

FUNERAL.  ffOME 

ThromiMsis 

Is  Fatal  for 

'Mama  Hamp' 
Mrs.  Hattie  Florence  Bryant 

Hampton,  2102  S.  Burnside, 
who  was  affectionately  known 

as  "Mama  Hamp,"  died  on 
Jan.  14  of  a  cerebral  throm- 

bosis at  the  age  of  86. 
"Mama  Hamp".  had  been  a 

resident  of  Los  Angeles  for  37 

years.  She  was  one  of  the 
earliest  graduates  of  Spell- 
man  College,  Atlanta,  Ga.  She 
served  many  useful  years  ais 
the  wife  of  Rev.  Charles 
Hampton  who  died  in  Paris. 
Texas.  She  was  a  native  of 
Ocala,  Fla. 

Mrs.  Hampton  was  one  of 
the  founders  of  the  Delta 
Mothers  and  Sponsors  Club; 
she  was  also  active  in  the 

Baptist  Ministers  Wives'  Auxil- iary and  the  Interdenomina- 
tional Wives'  Council  as  well 

as  a  member  of  Second  Bap- 
tist Church,  which  she  joined 

in  1923;  and  the  Paris,  Texas 

Club. Funeral  services  were  held 

at  Second  Baptist  Church  on 

Monday,  Jan.  18.  She  is  sur- vived by  three  sons,  J.  Horace 
Hampton  of  Laton,  Calif.,  the 
Rev.   Charles   H.   Hampton   of 

AMEN,  AMEN  TO  GOOD  CHRISTIAN  HUMOR— 
Laughter  is  said  to  be  good  for  digestion.  The  faces  of  the 

smiling  celebrants  during  the  Welcome  Banquet  for  the 
tnemhers  of  thi^  College  of  Bishops,  at  Phillips  Temple 
CME   Church,   made  a  superb   meal  settle  better.   Among 

those  in  foreground  are  Dr.  J.  S.  Tolbert,  ucretary  of 
Evangelism;  Dr.  N.  S.  Curry,  editoh  of  the  Index,  Mrs.  A, 
C.  Bilbrew,  and  W.  L.  Burton,  editor  of  ike  Eastern  ItUex,  . 

(Adams) 

-<s^ 

MBS.  FLORENCE  HAMPTON 

San  Diego  and  Morris  D. 
Hampton,  publisher  of  the 
Church  and  Community  mi|^a- 
zine,  four  grandsons  and  two 

daughters. 
Her  daughters.  Miss  Hattie 

Hampton  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Robinson,  lived  with  Mrs. 
Hampton. 

Conner  -  Johnson  Mortuary 

was  in  charge  of  arrange- 
ments. 

Fellowship  to 
Be  Extended 
At  Hamilton 
Sunday,  Jan.  24  at  10:45 

a.m.  Hamilton  Methodist 
Church,  6330  S.  Figueroa 
street,  will  observe  World 
Service  Sunday,  featuring,  the 

Youth  Choir  and  officers  un- 
der the  direction  of  Newton 

Van   Roy  Goodridge. 

The  pastor.  Rev.  John  N. 
Doggett,  Jr.,  will  speak  on 

"The  Right  Outlook." 

At  6:30  p.m.  the  Women's Society  of  Christian  Service 
will  join  in  the  final  sessions 
of  the  School  of  Missions.  All 
new  members  of  the  church, 

society  and  guilds  will  be  ex- tended the  fellowship  of  the 

church,  along  with  the  parti- 

cipants on  the  African  pres- entation panel. 
The  churt:h-wide  attendance 

registration  will  continue  un- 

der the  theme,  "Try  Jesus' Way."  Special  emphasis  is 
-placed  on  attending  church 
every.  Sunday;  bringing  others 

with  you;  winndng  new  pros- 

pects. 

On  Jan.  31  at  5:30  p.m.  the 
Calendar  Clubs  of  the  church 

Will  present  the  Los  Angeles 

City  College  A  Capella  Choir 
in  a  concert  at  the  church. 
KGFJ's  Bob  de  Coy,  viTiter 

and  narrator  of  "This  is  Pro- 
gress," will  be  the  principal 

speaker  at  the  Church  on Feb.  21,  at  b  p.m. 

The  program,  entitled  "Ne- gro America,"  will  feature music  and  poetry,  and  will 
be  presented  by  the  Capell^ 
Choir  of  the  church,  under  the 

direction  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bil- brew. 

D»  Coy  s  subject  will  be the'^  "Progress  of  the  Negro 

American." 

GETTING  AN  EARFUL  OF  CONFERENCE  DATA— Banquet  guests  of  Bishop  F. 
L.  Lewis  and  the  Los  Angeles  CME  Churches  listen  attentively  to  Bishop  M.  J.  Bell  as  he. 
acknowledges  the  hearty  welcome  of  church  officials.  Among  those  in  foreground  from  left 
are:  J.  F.  Carter,  publishing  agent  for  the  church;  F.  T.  Jeans,  secretary  of  finances  and 
ministers  and  laymen.  (Adams) 

"For  ye  are  the  temple  of 
the  living  God;  as  God  hath 
said,  I  will  dwell  in  them, 
and  walk  in  them,  and  I  will 
be  their  God,  and  they  shall 

be  My  p»eople."  1  Peter  2. 

Church  Leaders  Denounce 

Wave  of  Anti-Semitism 
NEW  Y  O  R  K — Twenty-one  prominent  church 

leaders^  pastors  and  evangelists  have  joined  in  a  pro- 
test denouncing  recent  outbreaks  of  anti-Semitism  in 

this  country  and  Europe.  In  a  recent  statement  they 
declared:  "We  abhor  the  outbreak  .  .  .  and  question 
whether  the  attacks  upon  our^ 
Jewish  brethren  are  simply 
isolated  acts  of  vandalism  by 

juvenile  delinquents  and  other 

irresponsible  persons." 
Stating  that  "there  is  an 

apparent  pattern  that  shows a  central  organizing  force  of 

the  same  type  that  existed  in 

Nazi  Germany,"  the  ministers expressed  their  deep  regret 
that  such  acts  can  occur  either 
here  or  abroad.  They  offered 

"sympathy  to  the  Jews  of  the 
world  and  our  solidarity  with 

them  in  combatting  this  evil." It  is  incumbent  upon  men 

of  good  will  to  express  their 

disapproval  of  this  lawless- ness,   the    ministers   declared. 

and  urged  that  police  agen- 
cies and  the  community  at 

large  act  vigorously  to  stamp 
it  out. 

Signers  of  the  statement  in- cluded Dr.  Edwin  T.  Dahlberg, 
National  Council  of  Churches 

president;  Dr.  Robert  G.  Mc- 
cracken, minister  of  Riverside 

Church,  New  York;  Dr.  Billy 
Graham;  Dr.  Norman  Vincent 

Peale;  and  Dr.  Ralph  W.  Sock- 
man,  minister,  Christ  Church 
Methodist,  New  York.  They 

were  joined  by  the  heads  of  a 
number  of  major  Protestant 
denominations  in  the  United 
States  and  nationally  known 
Protestant  leaders. 
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the  turn  of  the  19th  cen- 
in  protest  against  racial 
egatiori  in  the  early 

adelphia  Methodist 
African  Metliodist 
were  founded  and 

located  throughout  the 

United  States,  the  West  Indies, 

:  and  Africa.  The  de- nomination maintains  several 

churc  h  t  supported  institutions 

including  America's  oldest  in- stitution of  higher  learning  for 

Negroes. 
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ear-long  observance 

ng  the  200th  Anniver- if  the  birth  of  its  founder, 

Allen,  has  been  an- by  the  AME  Church, 
a  deb(Hnination  of  over  one 
milli(m  persons  of  African 
descent.  The  bicentennial 

commences  In  Philadelphia  on 
Feb.  14,  the  anniversary  of Allen's  birth. 
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Hiram  Walker  Hosts  Farewe 

Party  for  Rinkeydinks  Club 
After  spending  a  week  in 

Southern  California  and  Los 

Angeles  in  particular,  the 
New  York  Rinkeydinks  de- 

parted for  home  and  other 
points  following  a  gala  buf- 

fet dinner  last  Saturday  eve- 

ning in  the  hilltop  home  "of Uildegarde  Bostic. 
Some  one  hundred  guests 

gathered  for  the  farewell 
party  hosted  by  Jim  (Junior) 
Gilliam,  special  representa- 

tive for  Hiram  Walker  Inc. 
Guests  enjoyed  a  lavish 

buffet  dinner  arranged  by 
Ann  and  Oliver  Odom,  two 
of  the  best  known  caterers 
in  the  city.  Just  before  chow 
call,  Gilliam  and  Frankyn  A. 

Ajaye,  with  the  assistance  of 
the  Hiram  Walker  Company, 

ananged  the  happy  hour  at 
which  fashionable  Old  Smug- 

glers Scotch  and  Canadian 
Club  were  served. 

Tasty  and  cleverly  ar- 

ranged hors  d'oeuvres  were served  during  the  evening 
from    a    long    table    in    the 

TAkEWl.tL  PdRff—rim  Gilliam,  UfCfiildegaTde"Bostic  and'^Ace  Graham  exchange 
pleasantries  during  parfy'fior  the  New  York  Rinkeydinks  last  Saturday  evening.  (Adams) 

Annual  Shrine  Show  ̂'''l  ̂̂ '^'  „ Exchange  Staff 

To  Attract  Stars 
Some  of  the  biggest  names 

in  the  entertainment  world 
began  responding  this  week 
to  invitations  to  appear  in 
person  at  the  Moulin  Rouge 
on  Feb.  15  when  Egyptian 
Temple  No.  5  honors  Sammy 
Davis  Jr.  in  its  annual  Star 
of  Stars  Show.  Among  those 
who  have  already  agreed  to 

assist  in  the  huge  Shrine  af- 
fair are  TV  star  Steve  Allen, 

singer  Dinah  Washington, 
comedian  Danny  Thomas 

and  singer  Peggy  Castro,  for- 
merly of  the  De  Castro 

sisters. 

In  presenting  their  coveted 
Humanitarian  Award  to 
Sammy    Davis    Jr.    the   local 

Shriners  will  he  spotlighting 

Sammy's  remarkable  record 
for  staging  benefit  perform- 

ances for  charitable  causes. 

It  is  hoped  that  Frank  Sin- 
atra, with  whom  Sammy 

soon  will  be  appearing  in 

the  motion  picture  "Ocean's II,"  will  be  on  hand  to  make 
the  presentation. 

Although'  tickets  have 
been  placed  on  sale  on  a 
first-come,  first-served  basis, 
sales  have  been  brisque  with 
almost  all  of  the  tickets  al- 
reaiiy  engaged.  Only  a  few 
are  still  available,  and  these 
can  be  obtained  at  the  Wat- 
kins  Hotel  on  W.  Adams 
blvd. 

Gordon  Evans,  owner  of 

the  Thrifty  Telephone  Ex- 
change Company,  held  a 

dinner  party  in  the  Moulin 
Rouge  last  Tuesday  honoring 
his  employees. 
The  occasion  was  also  to 

announce  his  trip  to  Hono- 
lulu where  he  conducts  a 

similiar    business. 

Guests  attending  the  din- 
ner party  included  Albert 

Gersalia,  Dolores  Armijo, 
Kathryn  Smith,  Robert  Jones, 

Allie  Hapionds,  Bcttie  Mona- 
co, Billie  Jean  Cauhey,  Jean 

Williams.  Frank  Herring  and 
Eagle's  Roy  Smith. 

dining  room  of  the  fashion- 
able home. 

The  New  York  Rinkey- 
dinks, the  local  chapter  and 

some  50  top-notch  celebrities 
combined  to  make  the  af- 

fair a  delightful  one. 

Among  those  present  were 
Evelyn  Royal,  Catherine 
Basie,  Helen  Darden,  Frances 
Pierre,  Etta  Moore,  Doris 
Gardner,  Irene  Seldon,  Julie 
Hunter,  Chickie  Evans. 

Mona  Hinton,  Edith  Tay- 
lor, Hazel  Sharper,  Barbara 

Jacquet,  Nadalia  Hunt,  Ruth 
3owen,  Millie  Graham,  Alice 
Payne,  Jeri  Jackson,  Lena 
Barnes,  Lillian  Kazarian, 

Joan  Embree,  Ann  Mal- 
brough,  Winifred  Carey, 

M^rylynn  Holder,  ^uby 
Jones,  Betty  Clark,  -John 
Rancifer,  Walter  Goodloe, 
Charity  Washington,  Myron 
Collins,  Dr.  A.  P.  Reed  and 
Les  Hilc. 

Following  the  /'^turday 
evening  party,  four  of  the. 
New  York  Rinkeydinks  mem- 

bers boarded  a  plane  for 
Honolulu.  On  Sunday  the  re- 

maining members  left  for 
their  native  New  York  in  a 
state  of  shock  from  the  whirl 
of  social  courtesies  in  their 

honor  and  a  deep  apprecia- 

iion  for  the  Hiram  Walker's 
qpecial    representatives    Jim 

Sillliam  and  Mr.  Ajaye,  spe- 
al  public  relations  repre- 

sentative of  Milford  Com- 

pany. 

iJoint  Natal 

P^rty  Honors 
Foursome 
Friends  of  Claire  Williams, 

Irvin  Armstrong,  Eunice 

Haygood  and  Bettye  Jackson 

gathered  In  Miss  Williams' smart  Pickford  street  apart- 
ment last  Saturday  and  hon- 
ored the  popular  foursome 

with  a  birthday  party.       < 
The  festive  occasion  was 

highlighted  with  the  serving 

of  luscious  hors  d'oeuvres 
and  a  tasty  ham  and  chicken 
buffet  dinner  from  the  tal- 

ented Stanley  McKenzie 
caterers. 

Among  the  guests  were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Steve  Myers, 
Floydia  Mathis,  Ella  Mae 
Herndon,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Irvin 
Wallace,  Pete  Williams, 
Dorothy  Watson,  Darrel  and 
Barbara  McGinnis,  Bessie 
and  Thurman  Black,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Frank  Hollingsworth, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  H^ru-y  Sprow, 
Edna  Humphrey,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jessie  Sailes,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Gerald  Frye,  Sally 

Adams,  Frank  Kemp,  Helen 

Johnson,  Betty  Handy.  Wes- 
ley Gibson,  Inez  Bell,  Phillip 

Khachi.  Quinon  Wallace  and Alice  Creecy. 

OSE  FOR  THE  AIR  LAKES— Departing  members  of 
the  Rinkeydinks  are  shown  receiving  toasts  for  a  happy 

flight   at   their  farewell  party,  from   left:  Leon   Aubury, 

Hazel  Sharper,  Jim  Gilliam,  Chickie  Evans  and 
A.  Ajaye.  (Adams) 

Franklym    <■ 

r. 

XECKLIM:  I\TKREsT—:4mong  the  hiahlighls  of  the 

Rinkeydink  farenell  party  were  the  many  cxcttinq  fall  crea- 
tions  worn   by   the   honorees.   Pictured  from    left:   Lillian 

Kazar'uin.  Julie  Hunter,  Jeri  Jackson  and  John 

(Adams) 

^    Bill  Smallw ^ 

Rinkeydinks'  prex\'  Lillian Kazarian  happily  picked  up 

her  interlocutor>-  divorce  last 
midweek.  Charlie  Beal,  clos- 

ing out  a  local  visit  with  his 
family,    took    off    again    for 

the  east.  Gay  divorcee  Wes- leen  Foster  Williams  will  be 

birthday- hugged  Sat.  (23i. 
Dr.  Yoiande  Stovall  Brooks 
marks  the  next  day  as  hers; 
Men.  will  be  Louise  Howcirds 

Mid -Term  Graduates 

Swing  at  After- Prom 
"It  was  the  swingingest, 

man!"  Those  words  were 
echoed  by  some  110  teen- 

agers following  the  Jefferson 
High  School  mid-term  grad- 

uation after- prom  dance  and 
breakfcist  held  in  the  beau- 

Urban  League 
Anniversary 
George  E.  Bryant,  general 

chairman,  announced  that 
the  National  Urban  League 
will  celebrate  its  50th  anni- 

versary and  the  Los  Angeles 
branch  its  39th  year  during 

April. The  national  body  will 
mark  its  50th  anniversary  on 

April  20  with  a  Founder's 
Day  tribute  that  will  encom- 

pass league  branches  from 
cocLst  to  coast. 

Under  the.direction  ©f  its 
executive  secretary,  Wesley 
R.  Brazier,  the  Los  Angeles 
branch  will  institute  its 

Founder's  Day  program  on 
April  10,  celebrating  its  39th 
birthday  with  a  combination 

Founder's  Day  program  and 
public  meeting. 

The  Founder's  Day  cele- 
bration and  annual  public 

meeting  will  be  held  in  the 
auditorium  of  the  Westside 

Jewish  Community  Center  at 

5870  W.  Olympic  blvd.,  dur- 
ing the  afternoon  of  Sunday, 

April  10,  and  will  featute 
oulstuidiQS  gUMt  •paakenb 

tiful  Pacific  Town  Club  last 
Friday  night. 

Following  the  prom  held 

in  the  girls'  gym  at  Jeffer- 
son, some  82  graduates  and 

their  guests  didn't  disf>erse to  the  four  corners  of  the 

city;  Instead  they  all  retire- 
ed  to  the  Pacific  Town  Club 
and  continued  dancing  and 
fun-making  until  early morning. 

The'graduation  after-prom 
party  was  arraniged  by 

Lyndsay  'Vickers  of  the  Ava- 
lon  Community  Center  and 
worked  out  through  the 

school's  principal,  Sam  Ham- 
erman,  and  the  board  mem- 

bers of  the  Pacific  Town 
Club.  Donations  were  also 

made  by  several  eastside 
community  businessmen. 
Everyone  was  elated  over 

the  all-night  party  because 
each  student  conducted  her- 

self and  himself  in  a  proud manner/ 

The  music  was  donated  by 
the  Musicians  Union  Local 
47  and  the  Pacific  Town 

Club  donated  the  club. 

A  snappy  yawning  show 

featured  sdme  of  the  city's most  promising  entertainers 
which  included  singers  Jean 

Sampson  and  Michelle  John- 
son, Johnny  Otis  and  the 

Click  Clacks  and  the  bluesy 
Jimmy.  Witherspoon. 
The  affair  got  imder  way 

at  r  ajn.  and  iJisted  until  6 
a.m.  with  the  Pacific  Town 

Club's  catering .  service  serv- 
ing biealcfast. 

EVERYONE  AGREEING— The  Hiram  ff'alker  party 
Saturday  evening  weu  a  fitting  climax  to  one  •/  the  gayest 
tQcial  uneis  0ui  txptriejued  .ii  tJtepartyrgjMtg  tftm.thk . 

city,  everyone  agreed.  From  left:  Phil  Rhotm,  Betty  Clark, 
id arylynn  Holder  and  Ruth  Bowen,  (Adams) 

while  the  Frank  Cainses 
(Hilda"  have  an  anniversary 

on  Tues.  (26). '  Tile  Twelve  Links  met  Sun. 

with  Mary  Lovell  in  the  role of  hostess.  Their  prexy,  Billye 

MiDer,   birthdays   next  Wed. 
(27)  so  that  was  celebrated, 

too.  Some  20  or  more  gath- ered    at     Betty     and     Ralph ■Vaughn's  last  Tues.  evening 

to  learn  of  possible  organiza-i 
tion   here   of  a   West  coast! 

division  of  the  American  So-  •. 

ciety  of  African  Culture.   Dr.  j' 
John  A.  Davis,  executive  dir-  ' 
ector.  and  James  Harris,  as- sistant   director,    came    out 
from    NYC   to  si>earhead   the 

.    project;   they  included  SF  in their  itinerary. 

Annual  'Must' 
Mary  Clay's  PTA  round- table  met  to  discuss  their 

annual  "Claytillion"  (in May,  at  th*  Statler)  project; 
this  event  has  become  an 

annual  "must"  as  it  provo- 

catively marks  the  gradua- 

tion of  Mar>'  Clay's  pint-size charges  from  her  nursery 
school  classes.  The  Girl 
Friends  met  Mon.  at  Maude 

Broady's;  she  birthdays  Sat 

(23). 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega 

chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha met  Sat.  at  the  YWCA \  on  use  campus.  They  heard 

a  detailed' report  of  their  na- 
tional boule  (during  Yule- 

tide,  in  Cincinnati)  and  went 
more  into  plans  for  their 

March  11  "Fantasy  in  Pink" pencilled-in  for  the  BevHil- 

ton. 

Ernie  (actor)  Anderson 

said  s'lcmg  to  his  sister.  New 
Yorker  Elise  Ricks,  who 

winged  in  town  enroute 
home  after  a  trip  in  the 
Northwest  and  the  Bay  area. 
Corrine  Gleed  so  very,  very 

thankful  her  son,  Julian  Dix- 

on, came  out've  that<  car 
smaah-up  without  a  scratch. 

The  Jimmy  Thornton's (Majine)  decided  they  dont 
care  ior  this  California  life 
and  are  heading  back  t^sX 

to  live. His  mudc  cany-all  under 
aztn*  Todd  Ouneaa  #  du«  in 

.?> 

town.     Ex-Angel«>no-"  Cliff 
Bennett  sends  wcird  he  hops 

to  town  in  June  for  a  Ions 

fortnight's  visit  which  win" 
be  grand  news  for  his  favor- ite   cronies    such    ais    Adele; 
and     Ernie    Weaver,    Te« 
Smith,   others,   Eva  Payton, 

who  was   glanaoi-ously  h«e 
recently,  left  her  heart  so  sh»  ■ 
comes  skipping  b  ick  to  tavrA 
in  Sept.  to  see  wliat  she  caS 
do  about  it,  wis;  or  otfier«r 
wise.  r. 

Wed.   (27)   is  lirthday  f of  . 
Elsie     Foster     ar  d     Harry 
Brown.  Lucille  and  Charles 
Norman    have    tieir    heads 
bent  over  a  mound  of  blue 

prints;    they're    hiving   their 
house    demolishei    and    re- 

placed   with    on<'    of   thos* modern    jobs    wi1h    gadgets, 

built-in      this-'n-lJiat,     elec- trical    whizbangs.     and    on, 

down  the  line.  The  Brown* 
ings,   Maurine    and    Harold, 

happy  as  all  get-put  to  leanr their  close  friend.  Josephine^, 

Baker,    is    enroute    to    tl»» 

Slates   again;  shs  keeps  lit* close    touch    by    phone    and' 
letter    with    thent.    more    sp- 
when  she's  this  side  of  thi| 

Atlantic.     %  '\ 

Mod^  Fa^T 

Alpha     Delta     chapter    dt ' 
Gamma   Phi    Delta   had   iti 
first  meeting  of  tHe  year  Sun,, 

at    Ellie  ̂ B.    Williams'.    Sat" will  be  t6*ir  fir^  rumma^r-x 
sale  of  ̂ e  yeirj  they  hatip^  ̂  

two  a  year  and' quite  sufo,-'," 

cessfully.Proceedi  are  addw.] 

to  their  scholarship  fund,     'i'- Margery  Stewart's  childwrtjj 

are  a  fascinating  bio;  Helei^i^.' 

(she's    a    USC    frosh,    rat"^'' 

outstanding),    being    a   Ve 
unteer  worker  at  the  MetM?; 

politan    YWCA,    gxpertl"  " 

shepherded  50  kds  Sat 
to  the  snow  level  for  froH 
then  that  samie  evening  wl 

lovely  and  lissome  dancir •with    her    favorite    cavali| 

(he'd  just  played  basket 

at  the  Kappa  Scr  >Iiers.  Sh« 
an  Ivy  Leagtie  ]>ledge. 

sister,  Regina^  giaduatcs 
June   and  enters  studies 
be   a   veterinaria  n   and 

Rancifer,   -^ 

t  ■-..:. 

h 
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WILLING  CAPTIVE— Michael  Curtiz.  director  of  thr 
film  Huckleberry  Finn,  is  a.  willing  captive  for  the  Feb.  5 

formal  charity  dance  for  the  Urban  League.  The  Royal 
Elites  are  sponsors  of  the  Charity  Ball  uhich  will  be  held  in 
the  main  ballroom  of  the  Beverly  Hilton  Hotel.  Effecting 

the  capture  is  pretty  Georgia  Carr,  actress  and  song  stylist. 
Doris  McPlierson  Gardner  and  Frances  Pierre,  who  jetted 
from  New  York  with  the  Rinkeydinks,  take  an  active  in- 

terest in  support  of  the  program. 

Soiourner  Home  to 
Fete  Pioneers  Sun. 
The  spotlight  will  be  fo- 

cused on  pioneer  families  of 

Los  Angeles  and  their  contri- 
butions to  the  growth  and 

development  of  this  sprawl- 
ing metropolis  on  Sunday, 

Jan.  31,  at  the  Sojourner 
Truth  Home,  2081  W.  Adams 

Lotsa  things  happening  in  Our  Town  and  work- 
ing for  a  newspaper  often  puts  me  right  in  the  mid- 
dle of  most  of  it.  Don't  get  me  wrong.  .  .  .  I'm  not 

coffiplldning,  in  fact  I'm  kinda  bragging  a  bit  ...  I love  ft. 

Friday  night  BETTY  CLARK,  owner  of  the  Clark 
:  Hotel,  hosted  a  party  for  the  fabulous  Rinkeydinks. 
Thpre  we  chatted  with  WALTER  GOODLOE,  who 

reminded  us  that  the  Shriner's  show  will  be  Febru- 
ary 15  at  Moulin  Rouge  and  as  usual,  will  be  studded 

-with  talent. 

-      Learned  from  D.  OVERSTREET  GRAY  that  the    Avalon  Center 
long-legged  bird  will  make  a  second  trip  to  his  home 
in    early    summer.    Reminisced    about    hom«-town 
friends  with  likeable  FANNIE  PIERRE,  stUccessful 
ISew  York  business  woman. 

'Carver  Parents 

Attend  Tea  at 

Real -Good  Friends 
WILLIE  BRYANT,  popular  disk  jockey,  told  us 

-that  he  and  his  pretty  wife  have  decided  to  be.  real 
good  friends  but  not  married  ones.  JULIE  HUNTER, 

anotiier'New  Yorker,  .was  telling  about  the  lovely 
luncheon  she  had  at  the  Beverly  Hilton  as  guest  of 
XERNONA  CLAYTON. 

Saturday  night  we  attended  the  beautiful  in- 
stallatlon  party  given  by  LES  DAMES  at  the  home 
of  HESTER  CAVALIER  and  much  fun  and  merri- 

ment prevailed  at  this  one.  Atty.  CARL  EARLES 
installed  THELMA  HAYES  (her  second  term)  as 

president;  AUDREY  SCOTT,  vice-president;  CLEO 
JOLLIVErrE,  recording  secretary;  HESTER  CAVA- 
JJER,  financial  secretary;  ELWOOD  SELLERS,  cor- 

responding secretary;  VIVIAN  MORRIS,  treasurer; 
ERNESTINE  TINSLEY,  business  manager;  RUTH 

POWELL,  reporter;  KATHERINE  ALEXANDER,' 
parliamentarian;  and  SAD  YE  JOHNSON,  sergeant- 
at-arms. 

Tribute  Party 

Later  that  evening  we  joined  JUNIOR  GILLIAM 
(special  representative  of  Hiram  Walker  Distillery) 
And  FRANKLIN  AJAYE  (special  public  relations 
representative  of  Milford  Company  of  Beverly  Hills) 

At  their  "tribute  to  Rinkeydinks"  ^party  at  the  home of  Hildegarde  Bostic.  Picked  up  a  few  items  there 

^  .  .  such  as  pretty  ANN  MALBROUGH's  daughter PATRICIA  (a  student  nurse  at  General)  will  marry 
GEORGE  JACKSON,  JR.  (medical  student  at  S.C.) 
in  June. 

— A— delightful  get-acquaint- 
ed tea  was  enjoyed  by  a 

group  of  mothers  of  students 
attending  Carver  Junior  High 
last  Sunday  in  the  spacious 
Avalon  Community  Center. 
The  tea  was  sponsored  by 

the  center's  staff  to  acquaint 
the  parents  with  Information 

concerning  an  all-day  worl<- 
shop  at  Hidden  Springs 

Camp,  Angeles  Crest  Moun- tains, Saturday  Jan.  23. 
Parents  were  told  how  the 

worksfiop  would  provide 
ideas  for  students  and  an 

appreciation  of  nature  and 
encourage  self-  expression 
and  self-development. 

The  workshop  will  be  a 
"Mirror  Workshop,  "  Mrs. 
Jones  told  the  group  of  in- 

terested parents  and  it  will 
offer  each  boy  and  girl  a 
chance  to  look  at  himself 
and  what  he  can  do. 
Parents  attending  were 

Mrs.  Thelma  Beasley,  .Mrs. 
Gertha  Hawkins,  Mrs.  Eva 

Thomas,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  Wil- 
liams, C.  T.  Thompson,  Mns. 

J.  Harper,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B. 

Washington,  Mrs.  E.  A.  Sor- 
rell,  Dorothy  Singleton,  Mrs. 
Isabell  Williams,  Mrs.  Sarah 

Wilson,  Mrs.  Eva  Mae  John- 
son, Mrs.  Rosa  Lee  Lydia, 

Myrth  Littles  and  Evadel Barfield. 

Students  attending  includ- 
ed Margaret  Thomas,  Jo  Ann 

Beasley,  Evelyn  Clark,  Bren- da  Irons,  Judith  Phillips, 

Carol  A.  Washington,  Ed-' ward  Shell,  Melvin  Walker, 

Bernice  Colbert,  Carol  Single- 
ton, Johnetta  Lydia  and 

Gloria  Williams. 

El  Segundo  PTA's  monthly 
meeting  was  held  at  the 
school  on  Wednesday  eve- 

ning. Mrs.  Eva  Mae  Begg, 

superintendent  ■  and  instruc- tor ol  Compton  City  Schools, 

was  guest  speaker. 
The  PTA  will  sponsor 

Mother's    Night,   Jan.   27. 

Also  viewed  the  lovely  mink  jacket  of  MARY- 
LYNN  HOLDER'S  (a  gift  from  her  husband  on  their 
17th  wedding  anniversary).  Incidently,  MARYLYNN 

[  received  many  compliments  on  the  marvelous  pub- 
.  licity  job  she  did  for  her  Rinkeydinks.  RUTHE  CAM- 
'  PANELLA  called  to  say  how  sorry  she  was  to  miss 

'.  all  the  fim  with  the  girls  but  would  join  them  soon. 
Baby  Shower 

Sunday  afternoon  was  a  swinging-cradle  affair 
when  JESSIE  MAE  BEAVERS,  HAZEL  WASHING- 

TON and  ELOIS  DAVIS,  honored  newsgirl  GER-    pi  C«niinrln  PTA 

TRUDE  PENLAND  with  a  baby  shower  at  the  home    '"'  -^tfy  Ui  luu  r  i  r\ of  MRS.  DAVIS.   Over  85  smartly   dressed   ladies 
showered  everything  ̂ rom  a  silver  rattler  to  a  de- 

•  luxe  crib  on  the  expe'cted  heir.  The  girls  enjoyed  a 
:  delicious    buffet    and    were    entertained    by    RAY 
•  SHANDON  and  his  trio. 

:       NELLIE  LUTCHER,  with  her  usual  graciousness, 
•  complied  with  the  many  requests  that  she  play  and sing.  BOB  McFERRIN,  concert  artist,  arrived  and 
rendered  several  numbers  to  the  delight  of  the  girls 
(he  was  being  errand  boy  for  his  wife  who  was  ill 
with  the  flu  and  the  girls  refused  to  let  him  leave). 

Mending  Nicely 

Same  thing  happened  to  GIL  LINDSAY,  who  was 
putting  in  appearance  for  Theresa  (her  broken  leg 
is  mending  nicely). 

Others  included  LEONTYNE  KING,  looking  very 
chic  with  her  full  length  mink  topping  her  beige 
and  brown  outfit;  LESSIE  STEVENSON  who  was 
given  a  warm  greeting  by  her  many  friends  (she  has 
een  absent  from  the  social  scenes  for  some  time). 

LOIS  GAYLE  was  there,  as  was  ANN  PRICE, 
OUIDA  WILLIAMS,  RUBY  GARRETT,  MARIA 
COL£,  GLORIA  COLLINS  and  EDITH  HOUSTON. 
Assiitine  the  hostesses  were  FANNIE  DeMANN. 
ULLIAN  GRAY,  MARIAN  WILSON  and  HELEN 

LOMAX  (fter  n^W  address  will  be  in  Baldwin  Hills). 
when  the  attractive  black  and  white  bids  were 

received  from  the  popular  Hilltoppers,  announcing 

their  dinner  danee  on  Monday,  Jan.  25,  at  the  Coco- 
hut  6r»ve,  membdn  of  the  social,  civic,  sports  and 

theatrical  world  began  reawnding  (reservations  al- 
6St  aold  <wit).  The  Hilltoppers  will  honor  NAT 

G  COLE,  DOROTHY  DANDRIDGE,  ETHEL V   vv***.^Qj^  GILLIAM,  JOHN  ROSEBORO, 

iod  ABCHIE  llOOR£. 

PRIMA  BALLERINA  — 

Nina  Novak  stars  with  "Tkt Ballet  Rusu  ie  Monte  Car- 
lo" opening  Friday  night, 

Feb.  5  at  Los  Angeles  Phil- 
harmonic Auditorium,  a  com- 

munity  civic  musical  altrac 
iiott. 

blvd..  Dr.  Vada  Somerville, 

president  of  the  50-year  old 
Sojourner  Truth  organiza- 

tion, announced  this  week. 

According  to  Dr.  Somer- 
ville, a  timely  and  interest- 

ing program  has  been  plan- ned to  retrace  the  colorful 
histories  of  various  pioneer 

Negro  families  here  as  well 
as  the  history-of  the  found- 

ing and  the  development  of 
Sojourner  Truth  Home  over 
the  years. 

Termed  "Pioneer  Day"  and 
featuring  the  daughters  of 
pioneers,  the  event  will  get 
under  way  promptly  at  3 

p.m.  Mistress  of  ceremonies 
will  be  Mrs.  Honore  Levy, 
whose  mother,  the  late  Mrs. 
Etta  Moxley,  was  one  of  the 
early  presidents  of  Sojourner 
Truth  Home. 
Founded  as  a  home  for 

working  girls  and  young 

women  in  1904,  by  an  en- 
ergetic group  of  pioneer 

women  the  Sojourner  Truth 
organization  has  persevered 
through  a  56  year  period. 

It  currently  owns  and 

maintains  two  such  homes — 
one  on  E.  Adams  blvd.  and 

the  other  at  the  ibove  men- 
tioned W.  Adams  address.  In- 

vitations have  been  mailed 

to  members  and  pioneer 
families.  However  the  gen- 

eral public  is  invited  to  share 

the  afternoon's'  festivities, 
Dr.  Somerville  said. 

Elk  Temples  . 

Hold  Joint 

Installation 
Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86, 

in  conjunction  with  Hiawatha 
Temple  No.  91  and  Nettie  Rae 
Temple  No.  1068,  held  a  joint 
installation  of  officers  at  the 

Elks  Temple,  4016  S.  Central avenue. 

William  D.  Veil,  grand  dis- 
trict deputy  of  the  IBPOE  of 

W,  presided  over  the  impres- 
sive ceremonies.  He  was  assis- 
ted by  Daughters  Lele  Fultz 

and   Ann   Delgado  Lipscomb. 
James  M.  Stewart,  seventh 

regional  director  of  education 
of  the  Elks  Order,  served  as 
master  of  ceremonies.  George 

A.  Jackson,  past  grand  ex- 
alted ruler,  swore  in  the  new- 

ly elected  officers. 

Highlight  of  the  afternoon's program  was  the  appearance 
as  guest  speaker  of  Cecil 
Poole,  execuUve^  secretary  of 
clemency  and  extradition  for 
the  State  of  California.  His 

interesting  and  sometimes  hu- 
morous remarks  were  inter- 

rupted several  times  by  the 

applauding  audience.  Poole was  Introduced  by  Atty.  Vaino 

Spencer. 
Musical  entertainment  was 

provided  by  Golden  West 
Lodge's  40- piece  band,  led  by 
bandmaster  Millard  Lacey. 

'  (Continued  from  Page  7) 
latter's    twin    brother.    Rex, 
also  graduating  will  major 
in  agriculture.  Quite  a  model 
LA  family,  those  Stewarts! 
Imperishably  hands  ome 

Barker  Anduze  (he  was  here 

in  July)  in  town  from  At- lanta for  10  days,  bedded 
down  over  at  the  Deane  Col- 
lettes.  Barjter  has  a  built-in 
continental  air,  and  if 
savoir-faire  still  means  what 

I  think  it  does,  he's  got  it. 
Johnetta  Starks  took  the 

highway  to  Houston  ahd 
will  taite  it  right  bacic  home to  LA. 

-.1 : 
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GAMES  FOprCniLDREN— Members  of  the  Rhinestone 
Club  echo  the  saying  that  every  day  can  be  Christmai  as 
they  watch  kiddies  enjoy  the  new  toys  the  group  donated  to 

the  Alba  Center.  From  left:  IVilma  Wright,  Marelent 
Taylor,  Melba  Garrett,  Lavina  Ford,  Doris  Hopkins, 
Odessa  Davis  and  Luddie  Lander. 

Rhinestone 

Club  Visits 

Alba  Center 
Saturday,  Jan.  16,  the 

members  of  the  Rhinestone 
Social  and  Charity  Club 

visited  the  Alba  Center-Pue- 
blo del  Rio  Housing  Project, 

which  is  an  extension  of  the 

Avalon  Community  Center, 
and  took  a  look  at  their  gifts 
to  the  center  in  action.  These 

gifts  consisted  of  a  whirl-a- round for  children  of  all 
ages,  a  complete  ping  pong 

set;  a  complete  badminton 
set  and  a  tether  ball. 

Mrs.  Sheila  Jones,  who 

directs  pctivities  at  Alba 
Center,  expressed  her  deep 

appreciation  to  the  mertib)ers 
of  the  club  for  studying  the 
needs  of  the  center  and  for 
their  generosity  in  giving 

such  valuable  gifts.' These  gifts  are  bringing 

much  enjoyment  to  the 
members  of  the  center. 
The  Rhinestone  Social  and 

Charity  Club  has  '  shown teamwork  and  cooperation  in 

supporting  the  center.  The 
club  first  visited  the  center 
under  the  leadership  of  the 

past  president,  Mrs.  Lavina Ford. 

The  neWly  elected  presi- 
dent'for  1960  is  Mrs.  Odessa 

Davis. 
Other  members  are  Helen 

Bivins,  Marie  Walker,  Willie 
Ford,  Christine  Newell,  Jean 

Thompson,  Anne  Moultrie 
and  Agnus  Thomas. 

Friends  Fete 
Buddy  Youog 

Bernice  and  Eunice  Russell 
entertained  Claude  Buddy 

Young,  his  wife  Geraldine, 
his  twin  sister  Claudine  and 
her  husband  with  cocktails 
last  Sunday  evening  in  their 
Wellington  road  home. 

Buddy  Young,  a  disc-jockey 
in  Baltimore  and  a  scout  for 
the  Colts  world  professional 
football  champions,  was 

the  city  for  the  tenth  annual 
Pro  Bowl  game. 

Oratorical  Contest 

Set  on  Teamwork 
An  oratorical  contest,  open 

to  all  Los  Angeles  12th 
Grade  students  regardless  of 
race,  has  been  set  for  Feb.  11 
at  Manual  Arts  High  School 

as  part  of  the  11th  annual 
observance  of  Negro  History 

Week,  Feb.  7-14.  Chairman 
of  the  contest,  Mr.  William 

Bailey,  registrar  at  Carver 
Junior  High  School,  disclosed 
that  Scholarships  will  be 
awarded  the  three  top  prize 
winners  who  will  be  Judged 

singer  Mrs.  Virginia  Paris 
discuss  the  interest  of  Aus- 

tralians in  Negroes  in  Amer- , 
ica,  an  account  based  on  her 
experiences  after  five  years 
of  living  in  that  country. 

Their  next  meeting  will  be 

Jan.  22  at .  Mrs.  Johnson's residence. 

In  order  to  insure,  that  all 
social  and  charity  clubs  are 

properly  represented  at  the 
centennial  luncheon,  sched- 

effectiveness,      delivery ,  uled  for  Feb.  13  at  the  Sher- 

on 

and  content  of  subject. 

The  theme  for  the  contest 

will  be:  'The  Negro— A  Mem- 
ber of  the  Great  American 

Team."  Contestants  will  be 

limited  to  orations  of  be- 
tween 1000  and  2000  words, 

with  a  choice  of  four  cate- 
gories to  select  a  subject, 

namely:  (a)  Defense;  (h) 
Economics;  (c)  Government 
and  Diplomacy;  and  (d)  Fine Arts. 

In  other  activity  during 

Negro  History  Week,  which 

is  sponsored  annually"^  by Our  AuthMS  Study  Club,  the 

Citizens  committee,  headed 

by  Judge  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith, met  at  the  home  of  co- 

chairman  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson. 

The  group  began  formulat- 
ing plans  for  hosting  this year's  guest  speaker.  Dr. 

John  A.  Davis,  former  presi- 
tient  of  West  Virginia  State 

College,  who  will  be  ten- 
dered a  press  conference 

luncheon  at  the  Statler  Hotel 

immediately  upon  his  arriv- 

al. 

They    also    heard    concert 

Pacific  Town  Club 
Annual  Dance 

aton  Hotel,  all  club  presi- 'dents  are  asked  to  call  Mrs. 

Eula  Mae  Mattox,  chairman, 

at  Dunkirk  2-1074. 

Hazel  Sharper      { 

On  KGFJ  Program! 
"KGFJ's  Man  or  Woman  of 

the  Day"  will  salute  a  visit- 
ing radio  personality  whois 

a  member  of  the  Ne\  Yorlc 
"Rinkeydinks,"  Mrs.  Hazel 
Sharper,    on    Thursday,    J^n. 

21,  as  Woman  of  the  Day.'- 
Friday,  Jan.  22,  Mrsi  Othe- 

lia  Soger,  general  chairman of  the  annual  Urban  League 

Membership  Wive,  is  WMnan. 
of  the  Day. 

Saturday,  Jan.  23,  Mr.  Ed- ward English^  a  craftsman 
who  works  in  leather,  canvas 

and  with  drift-wood,  is'Msui 

of  the  Day. 

This  program  is  heard  reg- 

ularly Thursday,  Friday  and' Saturday  at  9:25  pjn.  with 
Tom  Hawkins  interviewing. 

Invitations  were  placed  in 

the  mail  last  week  an- 
nouncing the  Pacific  Town 

Club!s  annual  winter  formal. 

The  setting  for  this  year's will  be  the  Wedge- 
wood  Regency  Room  of  the 
Sheraton  West  Town  House. 

in  •(  affair 

ANOTHER  FIRST — Francois  Andre',  center,  motion  pic' 
ture  and  television  artist,  will  appear  in  a  segm'ent  of  the 
H'arner  Brothers'  Video  Show,  "77  Sunset  Strip",  Friday. 
January  22nd,  9:00  p.m.  over  Channel  7,  Appearing  with 

Andre  will  be  Louis  'Roscoe'  Quinn,  left,  and  Roger  (Jeff 

Spencer)  Smithy  right,  in  the  teleplay  .titled:  "The  One That  Got  Away".  Andre's  next  77  Sunset  Strip  appearance 

Tvill  be  in  the  teleplay,  "Safari",  immediately  after  Easter. 
If'ednesday  night  viewers  will  remember  Francojs'  appear' 
ancc  in  "The  People's  Court"  on  Channel  13.  Bit  by  bit 
Andre  is  rapidly  becoming  one  of  the  most  active  participants 
in  video  and  your  letters,  telegrams  and  telephome  calls  to 
the  J  Vomer  Brothers  Television  Studios,  Bur  bank,  will 

result  in  even  greater  recognition. 

•    *•••••* 

JEAN  SAMPSON, 
AT  CIVIC  CLUB 

(from  GRAY  to  GLORiduS! 
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Discovered  by  the  famous 

sportsman,  George  Hymet,  and 
'developed  by  such  musical 
greats  as  Frank  DeVol,  Los 
Angeles'  own  Jaoa  Sompsoo 

is  rapidly 
becoming 

one  of  the 

'swing- 

Ingest'  voc- 

alists in  our 

midst. 

Jean's  ini- 

tial     long 

play  album for     Colum- 

^  bla  features Jean   Sampion        y^e   brilliant 

backing  of  Frank  DeVol  and 
musicians  galore  thus  permit' 
ting  the  little  Miss  Sampson 
to  voctlly  score. 
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They've  been  called  the  rambling  rogues  of  the  hard- woods, the  jovial  jesters,  the  mirth-masters,  and  a  hundred 
other  fancy  names  — the  one  and  only  Original  Harlem 
Globetrotters,  born  in  1927,  now  in  their  33rd  year. 

Now  heading  our  way,  four  bells  and  a  jingle,  the  Trot- 
ters will  play  the  Baltimore  Rocliets  at  the  Pan  Pacific  on 

Saturday  night,  Jan.  30;  afternoon  and  night  games,  also  at 
the  Pan  Pacific,  on  Sunday,  Jan.  31.  Their  final  local  show- 

ing will  be  at  the  Sports  Arena,  Sunday  afternoon,  Feb.  7. 
It  was  33;  years  ago  this  month — January  7,  1927  —  that 

the  Globetrotters  were  launched  in  the  town  of  Hinckley,  111., 
just  40  miles  from  their  home  base  of  Chicago.  That  was  the 
e.xtent  of  their  "globe,"  and  it  required  several  years  of barnstorming  before  they  extended  their  tour  to  three  neigh- boring states. 

By  that  time,  the  Trotters  had  developed  into  the  most 
fantastic  ball-handlers  in  the  business.  They  were  brilliant 
basketeers,  playmakers,  sharpshooters  and  showmen  with- 

out peer. 
Bit  by  bit  they  added  more  territory.  By  1940,  the  year 

they  won  the  world  pro  tournament  title  in  the  Chicago  Sta- 
dium before  a  crowd  of  21,835,  they  were  known  from  one 

end  of  the  United  States  to  the  other.  In  1943,  they  invaded 
Mexico:  1946,  the  Hawaiian  Islands;  1947.  Cuba  and  the 
Caribbean;    1949,  Alaska. 

In  1950,  they  toured  Western  Europe,  England  and  Nonh 
Africa,  and  also  South  America.  In  1951,  they  traveled  more 
than  75,000  miles  (three  times  the  distance  around  the  world) 
and  played  before  more  than  three  million  fans. 

To  date,  they  have  played  in  70  foreign  countries  — in- 
cluding Russia  and  Poland  last  year. 
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THE  TEE i^ 
WITH  MAGGIE  HATHAWAY. 

PRO  BOli'L  FOVSDER—loUoutng  the  unnunl  .111- 
Sttir  Prr,  li'iiil  Clnssic  last  Suntlfiy  plnyirs  lifn  entcrtnuu  d 

in  the  II  rutins  Ff'ittl  j:illi  a  lavish  hanqutt.  I'hr  nuasinn 
lias  als't  Used  to  h'liior  Paul  Si  hissirr,  f  renter ) .  inundrr  of 

Sfieeiiil    hietitx    I'lr    I'hi     limes. 
seriill  l/y  Su f<erri><ir   II  arren 

the   //a/ne  anil  direet'ir   of 

lie  IS  lieino  p'risentid  Tilth  a 

M.  Ditrn  on  behalf  of  the  Hoard  of  Suf^ervisors.  Lookini/  on 
friiin  left:  .Moss  Kendni  ks.  puhlie  relationist :  hrnlen  Tini- 

nell.  (ireen  Pay  Pni  kers :  J.  D.  Smith.  S.F.  4'hrs ;  Siipeivi- 
s'lr  Doni.  Mr.  Si  hiss/er,  I  nn  II  inst'irt  II  ertz.  iiho  ar- 

raar/id  the  hnii'juel;  (jliff  Stern  and  Jim  Paee,  S.F.  4'^ers. 1 .4  dams  ) 

BEAUTIFUL  CALIENTE  IN 

OLD  MEXICO:  With  four  fav- 
orites prevailing,  11  tickets 

managed  to  pick  all  six  win- 
ners in  the  510  public  handi- 

capping contest  last  Sunday at  Caliente  Race  Track. 
Each  earned  $5,230,  and  in 

the  consolation,  266  tickets 

each  picked  five  winners  to 
earn  $72  apiece. 
The  wifihing  hor.ses  were 

Pure  Spedd,  $5.20;  Miss  Ihgle- 
wood.    $16;    Lady    Low 

—  the  $25,000  San  Marcos  at 

a  mile  and  one-quarter  on 

the  grass  and  the  $25,000  add- ed San  Pasqual  Handicap,  at 

a  mile  and  one-sixteenth  — will  climax  the  five  days  of 

cdmpetition  next  Saturday. 
HORSES  TO  WATCH 

CALIENTE STEAMBOAT  My    speciar. 
LA  RECOMPENSA  —  Look  out  for this   one. 

CANTAFORDIT  —  In  smart  hands 
KLUONNA  —  Waiting  for  a  fast track. 

S4  80-'DEE     L     TODD — Ctockers'     goddie. 
'     NORD-UEE   —   Tab,   tot^  for   early 

action.  ■ 

Bun   Jo  Jo,   $5;    River  Clipper, 

$7.20;  and  Ken'6  Chicle,  $6.60.  j  paradise  lass  —  This  one  can 
All   but  Miss  Inglewood  and  i  destructor  -  stop,  look  and 

River     Clipper     were      public        listen 

^  ANISA 

favorites.     The    5-10    pool 

gipssed  $85,232. 
The  attendance  of  112,896 

sent  $363,681  through  the  mu- 
tuels  for  the  11  races. 

SANTA  ANITA:  Silver  Spoon, 

the  sweetheart  of  the  last 
Santa  Anita  meeting,  with 
victories  in  four  stakes, 

eluding  the  Santa  Anita  Der-  fury 
by,  will  be  a  starter  in  one  of 
the  four  stakes  to  be  present- 

ed during  the  fourth  full  week 

From     Ellsworth    stable. RED   HOST  —  Longshot  goodie. 

SANTA   ANITA 
BILL  LEEN  —  Training  extra 

good. 

DECLINE   AND    FALL  —  Watch out  for  this   one. 
MAN    J    —   Plenty   of   speed. 
NATHALO    —    Get    yours    on    this 

one. RENDITION    —   Worked    in    112 flat. 

STAGE   ACTRESS  —  About   due. 

n.hTHE    CLASS   —    My    special.      \- '  OBSTRUCTED  —  This  one   is   OK. 

KHAL   —    Wire-to-wire. 

(Keep  this  column  for  fu- ture reference;  it  appears  only 
in    the   California    Eagle,    out 

Chas  Sifford  was  the  only 
Negro  professional  who  re- 

ceived an  invitation  to  the 
Yorba  Linda  first- annual  S25,- 
000  Open  Golf  Championship 
Tournament. 

Sifford  shot  an  excellent 
score  of  73T0-72-73— 288.  This 
score  won  him  $112.50.  Jerry 

Barber  won  the  tough  tourna- 
ment with  a  red-hot  putter. 

Barber  dropped  an  impossible 
putt  on  the  18th  hole  for  a 

birdie  whic  won  him  $2,800.       rouna   lor   nicKeis  ana   aimcs,  champion.s.  The  track,  shipped   i"  ̂ ^-^iJ-  i  ian   star  running   for  Arizona 
Dow  Finsterwald,  who  won  'hen  this  should  qualify  him  j  hero  from  Milwaukee,  is  rat-'     Other  slarters   will   be   Jim  .State.; 

the    rich    LA    Open,    was   tied ;  to    he<-ome    the    caddy  master  i  pd   ii,e  nations  finest  banked !  Grcllo.  NCAA  mile  king  from  |      Chafley    Dumas,    who     has 

by  Sifford  in  this  tournament.  "  ..--  t  .    ̂    .^ 
Dow   carded    71-69-72-76—288. 

into   him    a   week   before    the 
LA  Open.  j 

He  related  how  he  had  been  j 
a   Rancho  caddy  for  the   past  j 
eight  years  but  every  time  the 
rich    L.\    Open    rolled    around 

he  was  discarded  for  a  raddy-  j 
master  by  the  name  of  Blackic 
Plummet.  Blackie  was  brought 
in   from    the   private   Hillcrest 
Country  Club.  j 

Pat     felt     that     if     he 
qualified    to    caddy    the    year 

Track  Fans  Get  First  Look  At  Sports  Arena  Indoor  Meet 
Los    .\ngolos    gets    its    firsi        Spotliglited     e\pnt      is     the   >mpic     ace     representing     itiolthe       high       jump      favorite 

look     at     indoor    track^when   Helms'  mile,    \\iih    the    prob- ;  Striders;    and   .\rcliie  San    Ro-    against  a   fine  field. 
Her.schel    Smith    presents    the  able    co-favontes    being    Swe-,mani   Jr..   the   great   freshman       Olympic  champion  Lee  Cal- 
initial  Los  . Angeles  In\itation-   dens    Dan    Waern    and    Ore- ;  from  Wichita.   Kan.  lioun     will     tackle     a     strong 

al  at   the  Sports  Arena  Friday   gon's    D\rol    Burle.<sOn.    Waern!      PossibK'     the     se<-r«Ml     best  '  f'eld    in    the 
night.  is     the     great      Scandinavian  |  race    sha(>es    up    in    the    Iwolthat 

Smiih  has  a.ssembled  a  ban-   middlr-di.=;lance  ace  who   has^mile,  matching  Bill  Dellinger.l  •'^(-■'s 

of  thoroughbred  racing  at  the  i  and  on  your  newsstands  every 

Arcadia  track  during  the  "Sil- j  Wednesday.  For  the  best  in 
ver  Jubilee"  meeting.  '  the  "Sport  of  Kings,"  it's  the A    double-barrelled    feature  ,  Eagle,  i 

Cliarlie  Neat  Signs  Dodger 
1960  Contract  With  Raise 
The    signed  ̂ contract    of 

60  yard    hurdles.  Charlie     Neal     has    'been     re- 

includes     Rex     Cawley.'   ' 

great    frosh. 'ner    cast    that    is    laden    with  ""un    the    mile    under    4    min-!  e.x. Oregon  .star:  Max  True.x  ol !  Robinson,   formerly 
was  Olympic-      champions,      world   utes  on  six  occasions  and  wasj  the    Oxnard    Air    Force    Ba.sc.  I  State, 

record     holders    and     national    ranked    the   worlds   top   mileriand   Alex  Henderson.  Austral 

ceived    by    the    Los    Angeles and    Ancel  j  Dodgers,  General  Manager  E. 

of   F"  res  no 

once  a  year  in  the  LA  Open. 
This    writer    went    into    the 

Henry  Barbin,  one  of  ouri?:"'^^  ""^.^^Tl  ̂ '^'^^'' '  ̂̂ ^ 

recent  Negro  professionals.  I  ̂̂ ^''^^  asked  him  
to  call 

sent  his  fee  to  enter  the  Yorba;  \<-o"^e«^"^e  ««  ̂"^y  ̂ "d 
 work 

Linda  Tournament  and  it  was  i  this  problem  
out. 

returned  to  him.  It  seems  that 
this     tournament     was     only; 

open     to    PGA     professionals.  ^ 
Sifford  is  not  a  PGA  member 

but    the    commiftee    felt    that 
since    Sifford    is    a    drawing 
card  he  was  entitled  to  an  in- 1 
vitation.  i 

Last   year   Pat    Lott    was   a  i 
very  sad  person  when  we  ran  \ 

Billy  Davis 
Retains  Top 
Net  Ranking 

r    ORANGEBURG,  S.C.  —  The 

Geo.  Hjelte.  director  of  City 
Parks  and  Recreation.  Junior 
Chamber  of  Commerce  Co- 
chairman  Don  Selten.  Pat 

Lott,  the  caddy,  and  JCC  of- 
ficial. Ken  Larson  were  called 

into  the  conference. 

After  an  hour  of  kicking  the 
ball  around  the  committee 

promised  that  if  we  would  let 
Blackie  Plummer  reign  over 
the  150  caddies  in  the  1959 

Open  they  would  see  to  it  that 
Pat  Lott  would  become  the 
caddymaster  for  the  1960 

Open. True  to  their  word,  they 
made  Lott  the  first  Negro 

caddymaster  in  this  year's Op)en,  with  a  salary.  The 
other  149  caddies  received  $5 

1959  rankings  of  the  Ameri-|a  bag,  $1  to  .shag  (pick  up 
can  Tennis  Association  were  the  pros'  golf  balls  when 'they 
released  this  week  by  its  practiced »  and  5  per  cent  of 

president.  Dr.  Sylvester  B.  the  professional's  money  won Smith.  The  top  spot  in  the  in  the  tournament. 

Men's    Singles    was    retained,     * 

by   Billy  Davis   of   New   York' _ -^..,_.     m^PnAI City  for  the  second  year  |  BDW  ■•  rCDCKAL 
Gwen     McEvans,     the     1957  j 

champion,  regained  the  No.  l!f  AftCPC    mATFD 

position  in  the  Women's  Sin-   ViMW.tl%iJ    l\M  I  tl/ 

Some  of  the  other  changes]  PtP||OT    TEAlfl 
among  the  top  men  find  Wil- 1 
bur  Jenkins  jumping  to  No.  21  One  of  the  hottest  teams  in 
from  No.  4  last  year.  Vernon  I  the  Major  AAU  League  Ls  that 

Morgan  al.«o  advanced  two  j  of  the  Broadway  Federal  Sav- 
places.  Arthur  Ashe,  the  phe-jings  and  Loan  Co. 

nomenal  junior,  made  the;  q-j^e  Broadway  Federal  crew 
fourth  slot  in  the  Men's  Sin-|have  won  their  last  two  tilts, 
glos,  ,  with  Gerard  Alleynelgj.gg  in  overtime,  and  100-93. 
coming  from  nowhere  to  thel^jjiis  Thomas  of  the  Broad- 
fifth  place.  Gunter  Polte,  thej^vay 
1958  second  place  holder,  j  than 
dropped  out  of  the  first  10.     i  ting  29  and  34   points  in   his 

On  the  distaff  side,  there  is  |  last  two  games, 
but    one    change    among    the      Maurice  Washington,  Clay- 

Bill  Woodhouse.  o^e  of  the 
world  record  holders  at  9.3. 

and  Syd  Garten  of  East  Texas 
State  who  has  a  windblown 
19.6  220  to  his  credit,  are  the 

sprint  favorites. 

Training  Date 
Announced  for 
Coliseum  Bouts 

Gil  Hodges  will  also  be  honor- 
ed for  his  acrobatics  around first  ba.se. 

1A- 
POXI\(j'S  BES'P — TiL-o  of  ho.xinfj's  neivest  laees.  'fornmy  Tueker.  seeond  from  left,  and 
Ron  II  alter,  rtoht .  are  first  to  eoni/rntulatc  Darey  .Moore,  left,  upon  beint/  voted  " Fitjhter 
of  the  Year",  and  .Irehie  Moore,  rii/ht .  for  heinij  selected  the  Uoxing  annrd  of  merit  at  the 
eiohlh  annual  Southern  Cnhlornin  Hoxinij  II  riters  .issoetfitton  hanrjuet  at  the  Palladium 
last  M'/ndav  nii/ht.   (Sniith) 

bunch    has    been    hotter 

a   two   buck  pi.stol,  hit-i 

Ross  Snyder  Playground 
Basketball  League  Starts 

borne    Jones.    Don    Land    and 
Bill    Fisher  help   the   banking 

W 
Pet. 

l.ni/i 
.K33 

top  five.  Arvelia  Mitchell  ad- vanced  from    No.   6   to  No.   5, 

exchanging  places  with  Doris!  boys'  cause 
Harrison.  The  other  Women's!      MAJOR  AAU  STANDINGS 

Singles  players  found  Darnel-!  Team 

la    Everson    retaining    -second  J  |j.^by'j;^Shoes^    ̂ ^^    .^ position        Mary      E.       Fine      iS|  Pasa.    Mirror    Glaze      3 

ranked  No.  3  which  was  Mis.S|  {^ck>-s^Ma^rkou.^^  i 
McEvans'  spot  last  year.  Nana,  iluv   Dockers  o 

Vaughan     remained     as     the|  Caballero
s  0 

fourth  ranked  player. 

The  top  spot  in  the  Men's Doubles  is  held  by  Joe  Pierce 

and  Shaw  Emmons,  of  Day- 
ton. Ohio,  with  the  Ever.son 

sisters,  Darnella  and  Mar- 
lene,  of  Detroit,  heading  the 

women's  division.  The  Mixed 
Doubles'  leader  is  a  repeat  of 

Gompers  Faculty  r 
To  Play  (lage  Game 

Los  Angeles  City  Recreation 

and  Park  Department's  1960 
basketball  league  play  com- 

menced this  week  at  Ross 

Snyder  Playground,  1501  E. 
41st  street. 

Participating   in   the  junior 

^"'''1  league,  for  boys  10-14  years  of  i 
;wiage,   are   teams   from   Avalonj 
'"'1  Community    Center,    Render-, 

son    Community   Center,    RosSi 

Snyder   Playground    and   Cen-' tral   Playground,  1357  E.  22nd 
street.  Games  Will  be  played 

at  the  Ross  Snyder  Gym  each 
Tuesday    and    Thursday    at    5^ 

opening  event  of  the  House 
Basketball!  League.  Starting  at 

7  p.m.,  three  games  will  be 
played  each  Monday. 

The  league  is  co-directed  by 
Whaley  and  Recreation  Di- 

rector Charles  Bacon. 

Gwen     McEvans 
Freeman. 

Aragoi  vs.  Gutierrez 
Colorful  .-\rt  .\ragon  faces 

Alvaro  Gutierrez  in  a  10- 
round  welterweight  boding 

bout  at  the  Olympic  Auditor- 
ium tonight   (Thursday). 

A  basketball  spectacular  — Ip.m. 
pitting  the  Gompers  Gi;oan-  The  midget  league,  for 
Ups,  (the  faculty  of  course),,  you ng.sters  812  years  old,  is 
against  the  stellar  student  i  composed  of  one  team  from 

and  Clyde  All-Stars,  will  open  another!  Central  Plajground  and  three 

of  Gompers  Center's  standout ;  from  Ro.s.s  Snyder.  They  wiH 
events.     Father  -  Son      Award  \  meet     each     Tuesday     and 

Big  Daddy  Bows 
As  a  Wrestler 
C«ne  (Big  Daddy)  Lips- 

comb makes  his  debut  a%  a 
wrestler  in  the  Olympic 
Auditorium  on  Feb.  3. 
when  be  will  wreetle  two 
men.  Hardy  Kniskomp  and 

Legs  Wilsota. 

Cage  Quarterfinals 
At  Sports  Arena 

Los      Angeles      city 

school's    quarterfinal    basket- 
ball  tourney  will   be   held   at 

the   Sports   Arena   this  Satur- 
day night. 

Jordan,  fifth-seeded  Marine 
champs,  earned  the  right  to 
meet  Hollywood  by  easing  out 

Van  Nuys  last  week  58-52  in 
the  tournament's  first  round. 

Fremont  downed  Bell  90-46. 
They  are  seeded  in  the  No.  2 

spot  and  will  meet  Polytech- 
nic. In  the  lower  bracket  Jef- 

ferson, seeded  No.  3,  turned 
back  Belmont  76  to  51  and 
will  take  on  University  this Saturday. 

North  Holl.vwood.  the  only 
unbeaten  quintet  in  the  city, 
Nvon  its  15th  straight  game, 

blasting  Verdugo  Hills  60-41. 
They  are  first  seeded. 

Effective  Monday,  the  OI 

ympic  box  office  will  be  open 
daily  from  9  a.m.  to  9  p. in.. 

except  on  Saturdays  and  Sun- 
days, when  the  business 

hours  will  be  from  10  a.m.  to 

3  p.m. 
Ticket    .sales      have      been 

brisk,    but    choice    seats    are  |  for 
still  available   in  all  prices — 

$30,   S20,   $1^,    SIO,   $7.50,    tax included. 

Additional  ticket  outlets  in- 
clude the  Coliseum,  the  Stat- 

ler  Hotel,  the  Wtmore  Hotel, 
the  Wilton  Hotel  in  Long 

Beach  and  Georgino's  Club House,  located  on  Figueroa 
and  Pico  blvds. 

Bantamweight  c  h  a  mpion 
Jose  Becerra  will  ttain  from 
il:30  p.m.  to  2:30  p.m.  daily 
at  the  ,  Alexandria,  Hotel, 

where  he  also  will  be  quar- 

tered. The  gym  will  be  locat- ed in  the  Palm  Room.  on.  the 
first  floor  of  the  hotel,  which 
is  situated  at  5th  arid  Spring 
streets.  1 

Becerra's       opponent.        Al-   ,  ,      .  .   ,„,„,.  icn 

phonse    Halimi    will    train    atiba^'^an  playm
g  at  least  150 

5  p.m.  daily,  except  Sundays. 

J.  (Buzziei  Bavasi  announced 
this  week.  Charlie  followed 

Roger  Craig  and  Don  Drysdale 
into  line  as  Buzzie  picked  up 

momentum  in  his  pen  and  ink activities. 

One  of  the  outstanding  per- 

formers of -1959,  Charlie  rated 
a  sizeable  increase  in  line 

with  the  Dodgers'  policy  of 

rewarding  their  World  Champ-' ions. 

He  has  been  the  club's  reg- ular-second baseman  for  three 
seasons    and    has    been    with  j 
them    since    1956    after   being] 

graduated   from  the  Dodger's!^ Farm  System. 

There  were  few  depart- 
ments in  which  Charlie  was 

not  a  club  leader  last  season. 
He  led  in  games  played 

(1511,  at  bats  (616».  runs 
(103),  hits  (177),  total  bases 
(286.1,  doubles  (30 1,  triples 
(11,  tied  with  Wally  Moon 

the  major  league  lead  i 
and  sacrifices  (21,  led  the 
National  League). 

He  finished  second  on  the 
club  in  runs  batted  in  (83, 

behind  Duke  Snider's  88)  and in  stolen  bases  (17,  behind 

Junior  Gilliam's  23). He  paced  the  National 
Leagues'  second  baseman  in 
fielding  percentage  with  a 
.989  average,  made  385  put- 
outs  for  another  league-top- 

ping performances  and  also was  a  pace-setter  in  total 
chances  (812)  and  double 

plays. 

He    made 
in  151"  games  at  second  basej^ 

BEAUTIFUL CALIENTE    Z 

IN  OLD  MEXICO 

j  errns  ivmy  sat.  a  sun. 
wlj  Ri^lN    OK    SHINE  -in- 

^  HHOROUeHBRID  ^ 

^11 

RACES  EVERY 
SAT.  &  SUN. 

11 
AND  SATURDAY  ^ 

M- DAILY  DOUBLE  ft  QUINEU***^ 

BOOKS  ft  MUTUELS        ^ 

M-  FABULOUS   5-10   BETTING  jm^. 

POST  TIME  12  NOON     ̂ ^ SUN.  POST  TIME  12:30  PM-0^ 
^       FANTASTIC  RETURNS       j/^ 
«*■  For  Your  Wa«er 

Two  Dollar*  or  Mere        f/t' 
^  Foreign  Book  Open  Daily 

y.        On  AIT  Major  Track*       j^. 

GREYHOUND  RACING 
A     WILL  RESUME  FRIDAY,      .^ 

JAN.    8   FOR   3   NIGHTS 

^A    WEEK-FRIDAY,    SATUR-«» 
!       DAYL  AND  SUNDAY. 

only    nine    errors,  ^^^  gyg^^  SATURDAY    ^^ 

AND  SUNDAY  NIGHTS    '«*' 

and  the  ma|Dr  league  record; 
for  fewest  errors  by  a  second  4^    ..^..».-^«. ---.-*    ̂ ^ JOHN  S.  ALESSIO  .^ 

at  Kenny  LaSalle's  Gym.  4th 
and  Broadway,  Santa  Monica. 
He  will  reside  at  the  Miramar 
Hotel  in  Santa  Monica. 

Junior  Welterweight  cham- 
high  pion  Carlos  Ortiz  will  con- 

duct his  drills  from  1  p.m.  to 

2  p.m.  at  the  Main  Street 

Gym,  318'2  S.  street.  He  will 
live  at  the  Hayward  Hotel, 
6th  and  Spring  street.     \ 

Raymundo  Battling  Torres, 
who  bids  for  Ortiz'  title,  will 
drill  between  1:30  and  2:30 

p.m.  at  the  Alexandria,  where 
he  will  reside  with  his  coun- 

tryman,   Becerra. 

games  is  nine,  held  by  Jackie Robinson. 

Naturally,  Neal  was  select- 
ed as  the  league's  best  field- ing second  baseman  and  next 

year,  before'  some  Coliseum 
game,  he  will  be  awarded  the 
Rawlings    Gold    Glove    when 

Ixacntiv*    Oirsctor 

Clears  7  ft.  i  Inch 
Boston  University's  18-year- old  John  Thomas  returned  to 

the  high  jump  pit  after  a  10- 
mnth  layoff  and  cleared  7  ft. 

\i  in.  in  the  Knights  of  Col- umbus meet  held  in  Madison 

Square  Garden  last  week. 

AL  "SMinr  SMITH 
Siggests  Thai  Yoa  BUY  and  TRY 

Night  on  Thursday,  Jan.  28. 

FRESNO   STATE   WINS 
Center  Al  Brown  hit  for  24 

points  as  Fresno  State  defeat- 
ed Chapman  College,  62-60 

last   week. 

Thursday  at  3;30  p.m.  at  the 
local  play  center. 

Acc-ording  to  Ross  Snyder 
Recreation  Director  Leon  Wha- 

ley, eight  adult  teams  are  ex- 
pected to  take  to  the  hard- 

wood    next    Monday    in     the 

"AUTOMOTIVE  SERVICE  IS  OUR  UJSINESS" 

•  Brake,  Tune-Up  Specialists  •  Free  Picl(-Up,  Delivery 
HENRY  LEZINE'S  MOBIL  SERVICE 

1921  S.  CENTRAL  AYE.  Rl.  MM  ^^JpSJ^ 
PARTfCULAA  ABOUT  YOUR  CLOTHES?     LET  MAttCELLUS  DO  THEM 

•  PERSONAL  SERVICE  FOR   PARTICULAR   PEOPLE 
•  CITY  WIDE   PICK-UP  and   DELIVERY   UPON   REQUEST 

SWANK  SHOP  CLEANERS 
4963  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. RE.  2-9974 

— f-v- 
RADIO  &  PHONO 

REPAIRING 

RsasenaU*  PricM 

6u«rant««d  Werinnanthip 

AVnUE  IV  &  RADIO 
4957  So.  Central 

AD.  4-0970 

HMWhravj 

PraerMor 

AO.  44970 

Call  AO.   1-I97« 
tor  Nit*  t  Sun. 

Kll  Guvton.  ProD 

In  Glass  and  Cans  at  Your 

Favorite  Shopping  Center 

H.  W.  PINGREE  COMPANY 

CHESTER  LEWIS  Says: 
"Grease  With  Ease - 

Whenever  You  Call" RE.  2-0197 

Enjoy  Old  Fashioned BEEF  &  PORK 
BAR-B-QUE 

•  HAM 

•  RIBS 

•  LINKS 

•  CHICKEN 

0*liv«r*d   to   Yeu7   Doer 

Anywhcr*  en  th*  WMhid* 
Until  4  a.m.  Evaiy  Morning! 

-  Phone  or  Visit  - 

^AR-B-QUE Junction 
Washington   A   Arlington 

RE.  2-0197 
CHESTER   LEWIS'   PLACI 
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\ 
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Elon  WUson 
ins  Wife 

January  21 

CUT  SHORT — Comic  Jerry  Leu-is  obliped  Hampton  hy  pminq  in  gaq  photo  uith  rec- 

ord of  his  'nfiv  rrlease  "Railroad"  nn  Glad  Inhfl.  but  claimrd  hr  ran  out  of  timr  on 
Timet  TV  shoic  that  uould  have  included  it  as  a  featured  number  in  the  one-hour,  conU- 

io-eoast  spectacular.  Lionel  Hampton,  he<ame  the  hi  chest  paid  performer  tn  history  Sat- 
urday night  1 1^)  ichen  he  rrrcired  $.^00  per  second  as  ouest  stnr  on  the  Jerry  Leuis  color 

spectacular  on  \RC.  Paid  $7.^00  for  his  auest  nppearancr  tihich  i^as  scheduled  to  include 

a  feature  musical  numhcr  on  the  vihrahnrp  as  well  as  a  battle  of  the  drums  nith  Jerrv 

Lniis  and  16  drummers.  The  "finmp".  tnUead.  onh  did  a  h-second  drum  ri)f  due  to 
a  time  foul-up.  The  <hon-  uent  off  the  air  accompanied  hy  apologies  from  Jerry  Leuis  for 
the  briefness   of   the  Hani  f  ton   npprm am  r. 

Don  Wilson  and  his  unfe. 

I  Lois  Corbet  Wilson,  open  Jan. 

^  at  the  Pasadena  Playhouse n  the  melodramatic  and 

laughable  mind-reading  ex 

trav^ganza  "The  Great  Sebas 
tiains,"  rostarring  Ben  Astar 
recreating  the  role  he  played 

with  the  Lunts,  on  Broadway. 

Jock  Benny  Molnitoy 

Wilson,  for'2S  years  the  jo 
vial  and  pufupon  announce: 
of  the  Jack  Benny  show,  here 
1  portrays  the  Great  Sebastian. 

jpart  of  a  mind-reading  team 

iplaymg  the  continental  vaude iville  circuit. 
I  Wilsons  wife,  as  Madame 
Sebastian  who  makes  a  vali 

jant  stab  at  the  occult  with  the 
ihelp  of  a  few  canny  high- 

I  .signs,  IS  the  same  Lois  re- 
Ifcrred  to  on  the  Benny  pro- 
I  gram  whenever  Don  speaks  cf 

ithe  little  woman." I  Alfred  Lunf  and  Lynn  Fon- 
:tanne  player  the  original  .Se- 
ibastians.  characters  devised 

'  for   the   by   plaj-WTights   How* 
Russer 

10— The  California  Eagle Thursday,  January  21,  1960 

People  &  Places 

\  are      Lindsay ,  C"rou.<;p 

and 

DIDJA    KNOW— That    one   of, 

the   rare   times   that   .so-called 
private   club    elerted  to  aid 

a  group  of  prep  students  oncj 
of   the   big   shots   would   have 

Eoofed    had    i;t''   not    been    for] 
ihe  alert  Dr.  Chris  Taylor,  one 

of  the  club's  board  membpr.s! 

JERI     JACKSON— One     of    tlir 
top  Rinkeydink  members  and| 

one  of   the   southland's   most  j 
talented    hairstylists   will    be 
come   manager  of  a   new  SoO. 
000   dollar   assembly   east;sidp 
salon!  \ 

SAMMY  DAVIS  JR.  —  His  ̂ 0, 
minute  TV  show  in  June  will| 

include    Ray    Charles,    Dinah 

Washington.  Count  Rasie  and' will  he  titled  ".Swinging  With' .Sammy   Davis   Jr  !  | 

ELIHU    "DOT"   McGEE   —   He 

blew    a     fuse     about    rumors 

circulating   to   the   effect   that 
he  was  involved   in   a   slicing, 

spree  with  Ish  Kvans.  Fact  is.  | 

It  was  'Spider'  that  had  his 

ai;nual  befrf  with  the  man  in' question  and  there  was  no. 
knifing    involved.  I 
PILLOW  TALK  —  That  bigi 

league  rookie»ba,seballer  could' 
be  haunted  by  the  deal  he| 

made  with  the  mother  of  a' IT-.vear-old  unless  he  gets  a 

lawyer  to  handle  the  ca^^'. 
AL  HATHAWAY— One  of  the 

city's  mo.st  sought  after  bach- 
elors has  dropped  out  of  cir- 

culation, -acrnrding  to  the 
word  in  the  street,  which  has 
it  that  the  ring  he  is  pricing 

could  fit  the  finger  of  Ursula' Bates  Austin'  j 

VIOLA    PINKNEY— When    rat  | 

ing   '.53   better   dfes,sers.   count' 
her   in   hpcau=e  everyone  rav- 

ed    over     her     good     ta.ste     I'l 

clothes  Jast  t^-ear! IRVING  TOWNSEND   -j  New 

West  Coast  executive  produc- 
(Continued  on  Page  12 • 

thd 

of] 

MAKISG  IT— On  the  22nd  of  this  month  Shrajyi'aughnn, 
fresh  frorji  her  record-hreakin^  If  pldorf -Astoria  date,  scdlt 

to  Rn aland  for  a  two  weeks  appearance  and  ̂ vill  receive  a 

reported  $8700  ueekly,  a  big  improvement  over  the  $3500 

ihe'fot  n  hen  she  played  there  three  years  ago.  And  this  time 
shell  he  sinaina  m  the  top  hnglislt  cafes  and  appearing  on 

hi?    r,zi  n    f'l    shon    on  BB(7. 

'Chazz'  Soundtrack trnDERPLAYlNC  IT  ON 

An  UNDERWOOD 

Oiaah  Washington  v^as  at 

first  a  IJtle  shook  up  over 
that  headline  story  in  the 

Eagle  last  week,  but  after 
thinking  it  over,  realized  it 

was  a  "press  agent's  dream  " 
and  all  to  her  advantage.  The 

Queen  was  publicized  as  "no 
dope"  and  exonerated  of  the 
charge.  If  anyone  should  feel 

shamefaced,  it's  the  law  that 
iwooped   do^vn   on   her.     The 

slimmed  douTi  Miss  Dee  was 
without  sin.  But  a  newspaper 
such  as  this  always  prints 
tiie  news!  And  it  was  news! 

We've  been  accused  of  hav- 
ing a  lot  of  soul,  and  if  the 

accusation  is  true,  its  no  won- 
der we  feel  that  MAE 

BARN'ES  and  her  head-shak- 

ing singing  on  "Playboy's Penthouse''  show  was  one  of 
the  most  superb  televisoln 

guest   bits  we've  seen   on   the 
^Continued  on  Page  12 » 

Scfiedule   \our  Strt  Affair  al  Ihr  .  .  . 

ZENDA      BALLROOM 
LARGEST    DOWNTOWN    DANCE    FLOO.R 

936   W.    nh    ST.    (OPPOSITE    STATLER    HOTEL) 
REASONABLE   RENTS— CALL   E.    BOHLEN.   HO.   4.6476.   MA.   9-9J84 

Availabl*   tor    Rentals.    Dances.    Weddirte)    Receptions,    etc. 

GOURMET  GUIDE 

ISH'S  SPORTSMEN'S  CLUB 
-HEADQUARTERS  FOR  FUN   LOVERS- 

2851   CRENSHAW  at  29th  St. 
FiNIST  DRINKS  -  CRISP  CHICKENS 

CHARCOAL   STEAKS 

:OMING  FEB.   3-DUKES  OF  DtXIElANO-RAY  HASTINGSl 
SPECIAL  ADDED  ATTRACTION  -  JERRY  WALLACE 

NOW  APPEARING 

CONNIE  FRANCIS 
:  (\ 

Reservations  ~OL.  7-1510 

it's  IN  to  suing  at 

the  cloister 
sunset  .'trip  ol.  7-HlO 

f: 

'■  b'^MU^ 

HAL  LEDERMAN  &  PETER  EKSTEIN 

Present 

:;^r"  DINAH 
WASHINGTON 

dave  brubeck 
Quartet    

hefaiSOUNDSl 

'feoturing 

PauH>»8mond' 
Wst  Coast 

Dmbut 

Friday,  January  22  -  8:30  P.M. 
Pasadena  Civic  Aud. 

Ticketi.  P.t.den*  Civic  Bex  OHic* 

So.  Calif  Music  Co.,  737  So.  Hill  St. 
S.m's  Record  Shop,  5162  W.  Ad.mt  Blvd. 

All  Mutual  Ag«neie$  -  Ticket  f^ett  $4.50  -  3.75  -  2.75  -  2.00 

Sunday,  January  24  —  7:30  P'M. 
i  Rum  Aud.  —  San  bi«90 

S«a  Local  Ads  for  Ticket  Info. 

CLOISTER  CVTIt  -Con- 

nie Francis,  ."i  /  "  and  112  lbs.    , 
o>  vocal  dynamite,  is  definite-    | 

l\   maki'iij   th:nas   right   citry 

Sihaie  ni'iht  at    The  Cloister, 

Sunset    Strip's     favorite     go-    i 
'p'ace.   MC^I  s   neat   and  pe- 

tite   female    vocalist    of    the    i 
year    headlines    for   a    double    i 

set  of  <cicn   (2  weeks  I   alontj    ' 

with  Frank  Gorshm.  \o  oth-    \ 

.    rr   place   satisfies    \our   enler- 
frimnent      taste      like       The 

'    Cloister  and' no  sinale  stylitt, 

,    erc-pt     Connie     Francis      ol- 
:    fets  to  mui  h  i^ho  is  so  little, 

.Make  It.':.'.' 'Sloppy'  White 
Making  It  For 

^Jazzviiieites' Holl\-vvood    lust    roulri    not 

wait    to    get    -straifrht    b«»hind: 

the      great       Leroy      'Sloppy'' 
XMiite.      comedian    ■  'a-uhile'i 
with    a    million    dollar   smile.' 
Doolo    Recording    Artist    and' 

currently     'crarking-up'     rus- tomer«;  at  thf-  famed  Jazzville 

'  ('lub,    .">510   Holly\vood    Boule- 
vard, at  Western  Avenue. 

I         3  Bi9  Shows  Nightly 
Three  completely  different 

shows  keep  the  audience  on 

their  toes  unth  the  vocal  styl- 
ings  of  little  Cathy  Cooper 
and  the  renowned  recording 

group  known  as  "V'ibration.s." who  not  only  sing  and  swing 
but  also  dance. 

Sporting  tha  Republican  Look 

The  Sloppy  One  is  now 
sporting  that  Republican 
Look,  having  wasted  away 

from  260  lbs.  of  rela.xed  mus- 
cles to  a  trim  180  lbs. 

BARRY  S  COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 
3636  CRENSHAW  BLVD. 

FINE  FOOD  -  SUPERB  COCKTAILS 
GOOD  FOOD  BY  CHEF  PEARLINE  HOPPS 

BARTINDER  TONY  CASINO 

JACK  FREEMAN  NELLIE  MINOR 

M«n«g»r   Hosf  t» 

-INJOY  THff  FfNfST- 

•  COCKTAILS  •  FOOD] 

•  ENTERTAINMENT 
•  FUN  &  FROLIC 

-...--...  MiLOMOi 

29th  &  WESTERN     RE.  5-958Si 

.HOLLYWOOD   COULDN'T  WAIT  TO  GET  STRAIGHT  BEHIND  THE  GREAT. 

LEROY  'Sloppy'  DANIELS P 
I  TOP  COMIC  IN  THE  U.S.A. 
I    •  CATHY  'Yo  Yd'  COOPER      •  VIJBRATIONS  record  artists 
I  TALENT  SHOW  EVERY  WEDNESDAY  -   GUEST  STARS  WELCOME  -  DANCINO 
I  3  BIG  SHOWS  NITELY  .  NO  MINIMUM  -  NO  COVER 

I    JAZZVILLE  CLUB  -  5510  Holywood  Blvd.  &  Western  -  HO.  5-1806 
ll^H  Plenty  of   Free   Parking  en   Western   Ave.   Just    North   of   HeUywood   Blvd.   HO.   5-1806  ■ 

NOTICE 
VETERANS  OF  WORLD  WAR  I— i^SA 

MASS  MEETING  —  Cressy  Park  Recreetion  Bui^ing 
TUESDAY,  JANUARY  26  -  7  30  P.M  1101  W.  Cifesiy  Street,  Cempten 

Bring  all  in^rmatien  concerning  your  servrce  in  World  War  —  al^o  your  wife.  We  art  e 
nationally  chartered  organization   working  for  a   $100.00  a   month 
and  find  out  what  is  being  done  for  you.  The  Forgotten  Veteran 

roMMr  rucKfR'S PLAYROOM 
DINERS  CLUB  4  AMERICAN  IXPRESS 

CARDS  ACCEPTED 

COCKTAUS  ̂   FINE  FOOD 
4907  W.  Wathinclon  J^a 
LOS  A^<GILiS,  tALlF.      „  Wi.  6-3730 TOMMT    raClCSK 

  Al  MAYS  PRESENTS 

THE  NEW  "INTERMISSION  ROOM" 
4370  WEST  ADAMS  BLVD.  (Next  to  Ebony  Showcase)  Rl.  3-M02 

WATCH   FOR   GRAND  OPENI 

pension  for  you.  Come 

Speakers.  Refreshments. 

,L.  A.'s  Newest,  ̂ oziesf.  Carpeted,  Intimate!  Loungtt! 
K 

IWIX^INStVtlY  SATIlPriWe    ^     .    •  GUSSANTnO  WOUKMfcNSHIP ' 

Alpha  Service  Invites  You  fo .  • 
,Piit  your  best  looks  forward 

on  all  festive  occasions 

•  Dyeing  *  Weaving . 
*  Alterations  *  Repairing 

*  Careful  Cleaning  *  Delivery  on  Request 

aJ Itc  ̂ ^rlplta  K^ct'vice 
435  E.  VERNON  AVE.  AD.  2-9363 

IWPfftWlVIlV  iATItWWa   1   BUAIANTEID  WSRKMANSHIF 

UNITED  SOCIETY  OF  COLORED  WORKERS  PREJSENT 

PRE-VALENTINE  DANCE 
•  NEW  GIRL  SOUND  FILM,  DIRECT  FROM  WASHINGTON,  D.C., 

t.     '  ON  EQUAL  JOB  OPPORTUNITY 
e   FREE  LUNCH  AND  OTHER  OUTSTANDING  ENTERTAINAAENT 

FRIDAY  NIGHT,  JAN.  29-7  P.M.  to  2  A.M. 
2308  SO.  HOOVER  STREET 

DONATION  $4  PER  PERSON  $1.50  PER  COUPLE 

Hotel  Wafkins  &  Rubaiyal  Room  1  narty'S  5Mi&  B
roadway 

a  • 

For  Your  Delight  .  .  .  Every  Night  .  .  . 

BERT  'Organist'  KENDRIGKS'  TRIO Featuring  TONY  BAZLEY,  Drums  and  WILLIAM  GRSEN,  Reeds 

ATTfND   MAert'S SUNDAY  "YAWNING"  SESSIONS 
  and    SUNDAY    IVININO    MATINEES   

to  see,  hear  and  en/oy 

Enteilainment  Mon.-Thur.-Fri.-Sat.-5un. 

QUININ  WILLIAMS  TRIO 

(ALTO  -  TENOR 

Treat  Your  Family  to  the  BEST  . . .  EAT  FOR  LESS  at 

COLLINS'  RESTAURANT  I 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

•  PRIVATE  DINING  ROOM    •    GOTHAM  R 

4771  W.  ADAMS  at  PALM  GROVE 

COM    • 

OCMRMIT  ROOM 

Rl.  1-2030 

FASHIOSABLF  —  Dmah 
Jf'ashtngton,  undisputed 

queen  of  the  blues,  \oins  the 

Dave  Bruherk  Quartet,  fea- 

turina  Paul  '.llto'  Desmond 
and  the  3  Sounds,  making 

thetr  H'est  Coast  debut  in 
concert  at  Pasadena  Civic 

Auditorium ,  Friday,  January 

22:  at  S:30  p.m.  (See  Dis- 

play ) 

AN  ATMOSPHERE  BEYOND  COMPARE 

HOTEL  W ATKINS 
3022  WIST  ADAMS  BOULIVARD,  AT  WESTERN 

BILL  WATKINS,  Prop.  RE.  2-«ni 

liDWIN  PEARL  PRESENTS. 

ROBERT  'Bumps'  BLACI^V^ELL  Production  of  .  .  . 
''PORTRAIT  IN  BRONZE" 
STARHINO  'SISTER'  BESSIE  GMFFIN  AND  THE  GOSPEL  PEAkLS 

PLUS  RAKHEL  HADASS ISRAELI'S  GREAT  FOLK  SINGER 

MON.  NITE  JAZZ  SESSIONS-BUDDY  COLLETTE  QUINTET  A  SWIN6$ATIONAl  GUEST  ARTISTS 

THE   ASHGROVE  Reservations.  OLk  3-7892  -  OL  3-9233 
8162  Melrose  No  cover  or  minimum  Admiksion  $1.S0 

Repeat>d  by  Popular  Demoftdl  IJ AUI 

ti^ 

DAILY  6:30  P.M.    •    SATURDAY,  SUNDAY  AND 

HOLIDAYS  CONTINUOUS  FROM  12:30  P.M. 

MANCHBTER  a  BROADWAY  -  FREI  PARKING 

iAMILY  NIGHT  EVERY  TUESDAY  -  ADULTS  50c 
JwinaOi  UNDER  12  FREE  WHEN  WITH  PARENTS^ 
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THE.  SIDNEY  POITIER  'SCREENSATION' 

SANDRA  DEE -DAN 
SUSAN  KOHNER  •  ROBERT  AIDA  •  JUANITA  MOORE  ■  MAHALIA  lACKSON 

M-G-M'$  DRAMA  OF  TEEN-AGE  Tfiffflrf 

BLACKBOARD  JUNGLE 
Storrtnf 

GLENN  FORD  *  anne  francis  •  umhs  calhern A UNIVERSALINTERNATtONAL  PICTURE 
WM  riQi  nniuT  i  h  univcndHL-inict\nniiunNL  i ^^'!^-!!!'s^"'  "IMITATION  OF  LIFE" 

A  BARGAIN  BILL  WITH  A  DOUBLE  THriLL" 

AllVArS   3    BIO   HATWrS         _  _   .        . 

Opon  fn..  Sat.,  Sun. Continuous  Showings 
On  Serf.  A  Sunday 

From  1K)0|r.m. 

-3  Bis  Hits  Always- 

ATTACK  OF  THE  CRAB  MONSTER'!/^ "CRIME  IN  THE  STREET" 
"MAN  WITHOUT  A  -SOOY" 

T  ■  T -  ON  BROADWAY  - 
Just  South  of  Manchester 

BANK   NIGHT   miOAY 
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FAST  savicf woST  •   R  e:  Mir 3  e:  l.  l- s  u  V mire: 

"TR  ADC^ 

YDUU  RNP  IT  IN  IHE  MMNT  ADS! 
OUND*   service:    •    EMRL.OVfV1E:KIT    •    PERSONAU 

AX.  5-3135    •  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  CLASSIFIED  DEPt. 
AX.  5-3135 
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DEADLINE  WEDNESDAY  AT  9  KM 
LEGAL  NOTICES 
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California    EagI* 12M0 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF 
ftEAU    PROPERTY 

AT     PUBLIC    AUCTION 
(Sale     No.    81-A) 

Office    of    the    Tax    Collector    of 
the  County  of  Los  Anseles,   8Ulte 

of  California. WtiEREAS.  the  Board  of  Super- 
visor* of  the  County  of  Los  Ance- 

les  .pursuant  to  the  provision*  of 
Division  1.  Part  6,  Chapter  7  of 
the  Revenue  and  Taxation  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  adopted 
a  resolution  approving  the  aala  of 
property      hereinafter      described: 
WHEREAS,  there  Is  filed  In  my 

Office  written  authorization  for 
said  ?ale  under  the  hand  and  seal 
of  the  State  Controller,  to  aell 
said  property:   and 
■WHEREAS,  the  minimum  bid 

for  each  parcel  is  Ten  (tlO.O0) 
UoHars; THEREFORE,  public  notice  la 
hereby  given  that  unless  the  said 
property  is  redeemed  as  provided 
by  law.  I.  H.  L.  Byram.  Tax  Col- 

lector of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
gles.  will,  coramenclnir  February 

.  1960,  at  the  hour  of  ten  o'clock 
A.M..  and  continuing  from  day  to 
dav  In  the  office  of  the  County 
Tax  Collector.  lS-40  South  Hill 
Street,  in  the  City  of  Los  Aneo- 
les.  offer  for  sale  and  sell  at  pub- 

lic auction  to  the  highest  bidder, 
the  following  described  real  pro- 

perty: Parcel  No.  360.  J.  G.  McDonald 
Tract.  NW  110  ft.  of  Lot  26. 
Assessed  to  Fred  Saldana.  Loca- 

tion —  Vicinity  of  Wasblneton 
Blvd.  4  Tarleton  St.,  l»s  AnKelM 
City. 

Parcel  No.  490.  Sub  of  Reyei 
Tract.  Lot  on  SE  line  of  Ceres  Ave 
torn  S  29  dee  45  mln  W  150.80  ft 
from  most  N  cor  of  Lot  1:  th  S 
29  dep  45  mln  W  1.20  ft;  th  SE 
to  a  pt  in  SE  line  of  sd  lot  SW 
152  ft  from  most  B  cor  thereof: 
th  NE  thereon  0.54  ft:  th  NW 
57.93  ft  to  besr.  Part  of  Lot  1. 
Assessed  to  Jack  Busch.  Location 
— Viclnitv  of  8th  St.  and  Ceres 
Ave..  Los  Angeles  City. 
The  forepoinp  described  real 

property  Is  located  in  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
nia. For  information  as  to  the 
amounts  necessary  to  redeem, 
provided  the  right  to  redeem  has 
not  previously  been  terminated, 
apply  to  H.  L.  Byram.  County  Tax 

-Collector.  1S40  South  Hill  Street. 
Loa   Angeles    15.    California. 

It  redemption  of  the  property  Is 
not  made  according  to  law  before 
the  first  bid  Is  received,  the  right 
of   redemption    will    cease. 
Prospective  purchasers  may  ob- tain detailed  Information  on  this 

sale  from  the  County  Tax  Collec- 
tor. 
Dated  this  28th  day  .of  January, 

1960 
H.  L.  BYRAM.  Tax' Collector (Published  Jan.  28j  Feb.  4,  IL 

1960.)  ^.■ 

PUBLICATION  SERVICES 

AGENTS  .  WANTED :  .To  sell  the 
book  evervojoe  Is  talking  about, 
ABC  PICTURE  BOOK  OF  EMI- 

NENT NEGROES  PAST  AND 
PRESENT.  Fabulous  commissions. 
WRITE  A.  B.C.  PICTURE  BOOK 
PUBUSHING  CO..  P.O.  BOX 
1-8767,  Cimmaron  Station,  L.A.  18, 
Calif. 

Telephone  PL.   2-1061,  5-7  p 

NEAR  NEW  MEN'S  WEAR 

OUR  AIM 
To  Loan  You  th« 

Most  Possible  On 

Most  Anything 

To  sell  you  our  new  an<d  near 

new  merchancdise  at  the  low- 

est possible  prices.  SUITS  from 

$10.00.  We  aim  to  do  our 

best  to  give  you  complete  sat- 

,Jisf action  always. 

L  U  C  K  Y  '  S LOAN  COMPANY 

4265  SO.  CENTRAL 

International  Credit 

Bankamericard  Credit 

SCHOOLFoTTSsTRUCnON 

EMPLOYMENT  OPPORTUNITIES 

Work  at  Long  Beach  Douglas? 

T*\en  join  UAW  Local  148.  The 
Union  that  fights  for  the  right  of 
•  II  worlters  regardless  of  race, 
color,  sex  or  creed.  Contact  your 
Steward  and  sign  up  today.  We 
need  you,  you  need  usi 

Ed  speedy  Wlanecki. 
4120  Long   Beach   Blvd..    L.B.    7 

GA.    7-8935  -   ME.    4-1^ 

ixTlRiiNCErMODiii^NTEr 

Large  calendar  company  needs 
Creole  type  photo,  light  com- 

plexion, GOOD  figure  essential, 
above  average  pay.  Call  Miss 

De  Lee.  HO.  7-0211,  1716  North 
Vista,  Hollywood  46. 

fJemauThelp^wan^ 

Twenty  good  female  workers. 

Apply  Thursday  or  before 
noon  Friday,  or  after  9  A.AA. 

AAonday.  2429  West  Vernon 
Avenue. 

"WNEST^PAIINTIN©' 

PAINTING 

195 COMPLETI 

BAIH 

KITCHEN 
MI 

523 

CempUte 

Complete 
FRfE  eSTfMATfS 

TILE  -  SHINGLE  -  FLAT 

REPAIRS  .     .  '  $5 
FREE  ESTIMATES 

NO.  3-4525 

M^liiT^COUEGrTNiTRUCT^ 

American 
'  Barber 

College 

Triple-A  Rating 

—  1248  Hour  Course  — 

—  Approved  for  Vets  — 
349  South  Hill  Street 

MA.  9-3303 

FAMUAMNSUR/Sicri^ 

•  INSURES  BOTH  .. . 
HUSBAND  AND  AIVIFE 

•  NO  EXTRA  COST.. 
FOR   CHILDREN   or 

CHILDREN    BORN    AFTER 

POLICY  ACQUIRED. 

AU   QUESTIONS   ANSWERED!! 

CALL  EARL  HADEN 

OR.  7.1486 

florist' 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS 

CHOICE 

WESTS  IDE 

LOCATIONS!  !  ! 

NOW  RENTING 

Los  Angeles'  Newest 
Most  Luxurious 

1  Bedroom  Apartments 

— Fully  Furnished — 

— Partially  Furnished — 

LONDON  ARMS 

3800  West  27th  St. 

Every  apartment  beautifully 

decorated,  hood,  fan  and  light 

over  kitchen  stove,  tile  show- 

ers, unit  heat,  fully  equipped 

automatic  laundry  facilities, 

large  picture  windows,  gar- 

bag'e  disposal,  hot  water, 

custom  drapes,  TV  outlets, 

spacious  closets,  off-street 

parking,  heated  swimming 

pools,  beautifully  landscaped. 

Investigate  Now 
Choice 

Apartments 
Still  Available 

From  $84.50 

open  Daily  10  a.m.  to  9  p.m. 

Sat.  &  Sun.,  10  a.m.  to  5  p.m. 

Enjoy  the  Sophistication  of 

LONDON  ARMS 

3800  West  27th  St. 

REpublic  2-8144 

UNFURNISHED  HOUSES 

$95 
Washtngton-West   Blvd. 

1 -bedroom  duplex. 'Tot  O.K. CITY  RENTALS 

$8  fee.         636  W.  Sfa.  Barbara 

AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

■^  $60 

Utilities  paid.  4-room  house. 
Children  OK. 
CITY  RENTALS 

$8  fee.  636  W.  Sta.  Barbara 
AD.  3-5221 

Open  Sunday 

Instruction  Offerad 
An  8  week  preparatory  course 
for  these  taking  CIVIL  SERVICE 
EXAMS  for  U.  S.  Pott  Office 

CLERK-CARRIER.  Complete  in- 
formation   and    applicatiens    call 

RE.  4-8912 

BEGINNERS— Violin  or,  Piano 
one-half  (%)  hour  lessons 
$1.00  call  AX  5-9159. 

iiicTRicArsERYicir 

ELECTRICIAN 
RELIABLE,  SAFE, 
REASONABLE, 

DESIRES  WORK. 
CALL  MA.  9.0947 

SERVICES 

SELL  Coleman'*  nattoaallT 
advertised  household  prod- 

ucts and  cosmetics.  SoIoty 
guaranteed  ploa  conunlMion 
Coll  now.  RE.  3-2677.  Paul 
I.  Coleman. 

DANaTNSTRUCTioihr 

NEWER  &   LARGER  QUARTERS 
CAROLYN    SNOV^^DEN   SCHOOL 

OF  DANCE 

2111   South  La  Brea  Blvd. 
WE.  6-1440  WE.  3-2263 

Beginners    Class    in    Ballet, 
Acrobatics,  Modern  Tap 

Tots  Enrolling    Now  Teens 

_^         ««« the 

^WnNfAK] 
CALIFOtNIA  EAGLE 

CLASSIFIED 

AX.  5-3135 

.an  Easter  tradition 

NOW  OPEN 
in  the 

SO.  LA.  AREA 
To  Serve  You  Better 

EDDIE'S 
FLOWER  SHOP 

Tlowars  For  Every  Oacasien" 

1131H  St.  Geiriral 

_J;0^MI294__ INSTRUCTION-MUSIC  SCHOOL 

EUBANKS  STUDIOS 
Voice,  Piano,  Violin,  Celle, 

Clarinet,  Saxephene,  Trumpet, 

Drums,  Sishtsinginf. 

PL.  2-11 7» 

FURiSisHiD^APARTMif^ 
WESTSIDE  SHOWPLACESni 

Bachelors  $12.50  Up 

Singles,  $16  and  Up 
Doubles,  $20  and  Up 

•  Convenient  —  Clean 
•  Newly  Decorated 
•  Modern  Furniture 
•  Elevator  Service 
•  Utilities  Paid 

•  Best  Transportation 

1501  W.  ADAMS  BLVD. 

(At  Catalina) 

$75 
VENICE-LA  BREA  AREA 

3-Rm.   Flat.   Utilities  paid. 
CITY  RENTALS 

$8  fee.         636  W.  Sta.  Barbara 
AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

$67.50 3-Rm.   West  Side.   Wall-to-wal 
carpet.  Children  O.K. 

CITY  RENTALS 

$8  fee.         636  W.  Sta.  Barbara 

AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

$70 

La  Brea  Area.  3-room  cottage. 
Fresh   Paint.   Children  OX- 

CITY  RENTALS 

$8  fee.  636  W.  Sta.  Barbara 

AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

$50 

Modern   3-rooms.   Close   in. 
Child  O.K. CITY  RENTALS     \ 

$8   fee.  636  W.  Sta.   Barbara 
AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

WESTSIDE  APIS.  FOR  RENT 

De   Luxe   Furnished  Apartment 

RENTS  FOR  $81 

Easily  Worth  $100! 

•  MODERN  SINGLES 

•  UTILITIES  INCLUDED 

•  CHOICE  LOCATION 

•  HEATED  SWIMMING  POOL 

PARK  ADAAAS  ARTS. 

3528  W.   Adanns   Blvd. 

at  6th  Ave. 

REpublic  3-0642 

LEIMERT 

PARK'S 
FINEST 

ESPERANZA 

APARTMENTS 

4201  SEVENTH 

AVENUE 

In  Beautiful,  Gsnvenient 

Leimert  Park 

Near  Everything 

FURNISHED  AND 

UNFURNISHED 

DOUBLES  GALORE 

Phone  After  4:30  p.m. 

for  Appointnnent 

AXminster  3-9066 

FURNISHED  APARTMENTS 

;        LAR(^E,    '^ 
\  FURN+ShfED'/ 
•       SINGLE 

;    BEST  V\/EST  ADAAAS'     ^ , 

LOCATION,-    ; 

NEAR   CRENSHAW  ,  ' 
RE.  1-7629 

RE.  3-6019 
UTIL.  PAID  -  $70  AAONTH Quiet, 

Comfortable 

BRICK  BUILDING 

FOR  ADULTS 

ONLY! 
Furnished    •    Refrigeration 

Washer  &  Dryer  •  Util.  Paid 

Bachelors— Singles— Doubles 

$40  Up,  $57  Up,  $80  Up 

The  Paulson  Apts. 
1979  S.  ESTRELLA 

W.   of  Figueroa,   N.   of  23rd  St. 

Manager  Rl.   9-8909 
If  No  Answer,  Rl.  7-3450 

HAYES 

MOTEL 
Tfie  Pvepfe's  Choice 
960  E.  Jefferson 

AD.  3-9295 
3700  S.  WESTERN 

RE.  4-9346 

REAlfESTATi  FOR  SALE 

,6  ROOM,  2  bdr.  k  den,  1^« 
baths.  F.A.  ht.-  Beaut,  cor- AX.  2-0136. 

OPEN  SUNDAY  —  3619  W.  17 
St.  $1000  dn.  3  bdrm.  $78  njo. 
RE.i?l-2336. 

2"  BfeOUOOM  +  .cony.  den.  2 
ba.  W.  sWe.  Roomy.  Must 

^ee.  $1750  dn.  RE.  2-7l75. 
939&  DOWK  —  3  bdr.  Orange 

Co.  Bon  Investment  Co.  LA. 

2-5075, 

MODEHN  2  bdr.  ea.  Ddbl.  nr. 

Venice  Bl.  Only  $3000  down. 
Asia.  RE.  2-9155. 

610  W  CENTURY  BI.— 2  hses 
on  lot.  2  bd.  ea.  $3000  down. 
Asia.  RE.  2-9155. 

3  BEDROOM  —  "Steinkamp." 2  ba.  Manchester-Western. 

$2500  dn.  PL.  3-7262. 
35,000  DOWN  —  5  bSr.  k  den, 

2  sty.  stucco.  3  full  ba.  U. 
heat  WE.  6-6277. 

S99S  DOWN  —  Very  clean  2 
bdr.  Nr.  Western.  F.P.  $9950. 

Kashu,  RE.  4-1157. 
ONE.T  SIOOO  DOWN  —  Immac. 

2  &  den  nr.  Jeffersoni.  Kashu. 
RE.  4-1157. 

PICO  &  CLOVipRDALE  —  5  rm. 
hse.  R-3,  Ww  opts.,  tile. 

$12,500.  RE.  1-2336. 

4Vs7.  G.I.  LOAN  by  o^rner.  3 bdr.,  hdwd.  firs.,  \*k  ba.,  Ige. 
fncd.  yd.,  forced  air  heat. 
Disp.,  dble.  gar.  F.P.  $13,950. 
$1400  dn.  Will  take  small 
2nd.  Pomona.  NA.  6-4545. 

2  BEDROOM  Span.  stuc.  Near 
schools,  transp.  &  shops. 
Just  $12,950.  Low  dn.  Must 
act  now!  West  side.  2  on  lot. 

W.  ̂ side.  2  &  1  br.  8  yrs.  old. 
Dbte.  gar.  Steal  ?t  $12,500. 

Dai  Ichi  Realty.  RE.  3-9111. 

Thursday,  January  21,  'r960 RIAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

$1760  DOWN— 2  &  BBQ  room. 
Stucco  -f  lovely  guest  hse., 

stall  shower,  firepl.  Double 

gar.  Nr.  103rd  &  Western. OS.  9-3638. 

$500  DOWN  I— Vacant.  2  bdrm. 
redec.  inside  &  out.  Lge.  yd., 

det.  gar.  &  many  extras.  PL. 

4-2827. 

&  BOOM— 2  &  den  stuc.  W/w 

crpt  New  dec.  2214  Cochran. 
W.  of  La  Brea.  $13,500.  $2000 
dn.  AD.  2-7241.  AX.  5-7001. 

$1950  DOWN  —  2  bdrm.  and 
family  rm.  1  blk.  to  grade 
school  &  shopping.  2  blks.  to 
Harbor  Freeway.  Hdwd.  firs., 
thermo  heat  F.P.  $13,500, 
flexible  with  larger  down 

By  owner.  118  W.  119th  St. 
PL.  6-7160. 

4    BEDROOM,    2    bath,    patio. 

$1500  dn.  Ideal  Ige.Jamily  & 

entertaining.  Good  loc.  Hur- 
ry on  this  one.  PL.  4-2827. 

BY  OWNER  —  Open  Sat. -Sun. 
1-5.  1615  S.  Dunsmuir.  5  rm. 
stucco.  Gd.  financing.  Lge. 
R-3  lot  WE.  5-0427. 

1619  S.  CARMONA  —  Open  1-5. 

2  fed.,  dandy!  Must  sell!  WE. 

3-7471. 

OPEN  SUNDAY  1-5  —  1514  E. 
21st  St  Extra  clean  3  bdr., 

1V4  ba.  $10,750.  $1200  down, 
takai.  RE.  1-3117. 

FURNISHED  SINGLES 

Nice  for  Couple-Child  0,K. 

-Utilities  Paid- 

Private  Entrance  and  Bath 

Newly  Decorated 
Xlrft.  Transp.  and  Shopping 

Washer  —  Dryer 

Near  Normandie 

$12.50  Weekly  and  up 

1225  WEST  39th  PLACE 

RE.  2-1423 

yARTMENTS  FOR  RENT   

$43 

Uttlifles  paid.  Cozy  Kitchennette. 
West  Side. 

CITY  RENTALS 
$8  fee.  636  W.  Sta.  Barbara 

AD.  3-5221 
Open  Sunday 

$7  FEE 
HOUSES  & 

APTS. 

AD.  1-9308 
No  Run  Around 

We  Call  Our 

Vacancies 

Before  You  Pay! 

Westslde  -  Eastside 

UNFURNISHED 

FURNISHED 

$8  Wk.  to  $90  Mo. 

4220  So.  Vernjont 
AD.  1-9308,  Agent 

CLEAN— QUIET 
ADULTS  ONLY 

Steam  Heat  -  Carpeted 

Furnished  -  Refrigeration 

Washer  -  Utilities  Paid 

Bachelors  •  Singles  •  Doubles 

$48  Up,  $60  Up,  $85  Up 
'    Weekly  Rates  Available 

ALEXANDRJA 
APARTMENTS 

1953  South  Estrella 
(1    Blk.  W.   of  Harbor  Freeway) 
Between  Adams  &  Wash.   Blvd. 

Phone:  Rl.  8-3078 

HVH 
southWay  hotel 

A  heme  away  from  home— 
tranilenlt  welcem*. 

Furnished  Apt*,  and  Roenw 

^XJL*9w   p^rweek 

5119  South  Avalen  RIvd. 

AD.   S-703S 

Modern, 

Comfortable 
Brick  Building 

For  Adults  Only! 
■WELL  FURNISHED 

WASHER  AND  DRYER 

UTILITIES  PAID 
SINGLES  AND  DOUBLES 

Frederick  Apts. 

1647  W.  Eleventh  Street 

One  Block  West  of  Union  Ave. 

$55  -  $60  -  $70 

DU.  9-761 3 BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY 

HALL  FOR  RENT 
4200  Avalen  BlvdI. 

MASONIC  HALL 

Approximately  7000  Square 

Feet,  Suitable  for  AAany  Uses. 

Also  Available  Ground  Floor. 

Approximately  7000  Sq.  Ft. 

BY  OWNER 

GHapman  5-1478 

BUsTnESS  PR^MRTYToiTsAiE" 6  APTS.  &  2  StORES 
CORNER  2  STORY  BRICK  BLOO. 

*  STUCCO  DOUBLE,  $15,000  DN. 
2700  W.  VERNON  AVE. 

AX.  4.7989 

3  BEDROOM  stucco.  $10,950. 

$700  dn.  $88  mo.  Nr.  W.  98th 

St.  AX.  3-6261. 
S500  DOWN— 2  bdr.  4  family 

rm.  Lg.  lot.  Only  $9750.  Vac. 
NE.  2-8469. 

4  BEDROOM.  2  ba.  +  patio. 

$1500  dn.  Fenced.,  fine  Ibc. PL.  4-2827  til  7. 

THY  $750  DOWN— Lge.  3  bdr. 
Roorn  to  build.  PL.  7-2268. 

3  BEDROOM  —  2  baths,  sep. 

din.  room.  Close  to  every- 
thing. Only  $24,500.  3  bdrs., 

1%  baths,  wall/wall  carpet 
Nr.  trans.  &  school.  2  istory, 
2  bdrm.  &  den,  2  baths.  U. 

heat.,  immac.  Gtood  financ- 
ing. Phone  AX.  2-9102  for ap'pt. 

The  California 
INCOME  PROPERtY 

Eagle 

*% 

2  ON  CORIfER  Lot— 3  bdrjA 
1  bd.  Both  available.  Showi^ 

by  appointment.  $18,956. Terms,  1256^.  6ind  St.  Ctsy 
to  bkrs.  HO.  4-8371. 

10  UWrr  —  2  yr.  Wung-  8-2, 
2-L  12,000  dn.  \l  U  $20,000 

dn.  Both  Crenshaw- L4  Br(U. 
Show  gd>  returns]  RE  4-1134, 

4  UNITS  —  All  1 
Ave.  Sm.  down. 

3-5511. 

on  5i£[ 

7,500.  Wfi^ 

2756-58  W.   15th  Stl— By  ep^ 

Attr.  8  rm.  double.  IncM$i 

or  house  for  Ife.  family. Terms.  HO.  5-218^ 

NO  LOANS  .REQUIRED  — 1833 
S.  Orange  Dr.  3  lid.  Modern. 
Vacant.  $4000  dif.  3  unit-3 
bd.  ea.  $7500  down.  L.  M. 
Matthews  Realty  Co.  WE. 
1-8116.       . 

FOR  sAlE  B7  OWNER  —  $12,- 

r3  dn.  8  deluxe  stuc  units, yr.  old.  6  *-bdr.,  2  2-bdr. Adams-La  Brea  ;  area.  $750 

mo.  inc.  WEs.  6-2011. 

SACRIFICE   BY  oWnER  —  4 
rm.,  2  bedrm.  house  on  40x 
130'  to  alley.  R-3  lot  at  144 

W.  97th  St.  $4250  net  cash. 
Full  pr.  MA.  6-96^1. 

OPEN  SUND.A^  1-5.  2  On  lot 
2114  Longwobd.  JB  &  5  room stuc,  dbl.  gkr.,j  gd.  pw^o 

priced  rite.  Nt.  Vermont  aijd 

Manchester.  3  hies.  2  br.  "Jk 
1  br.  +  bacli.  $2000  domL 
$15,250  FJ».=  RAfu  R«aMy, 
RE.  1-4155. 

overlooks  rose  bowl  — De  luxe  3  bdrm.,  SVi  baths, 

large  living  rm.,  wool  w/w 
carpet  thruout.  Beautifully 
landscaped.  $49,500.  I  d  a 
Griffith.  Naomi  George  Real- 

ty. RY.  1-7921,  SY.  8-6764. 
INCOmTpROPERTyIfOR  SAlE 

11  ROOM  ROUSE,  [suitable  m 
rooming  houie  ̂ r  hcMtfcB  f<* 
the  aged.  Ownetj  anxioua  TO 
sell.  2  blks.  frorti  USC  cam- 

pus. R-4  zonej.  $15,000  dJ>vWi. 

$17,500  F.P.  Re.  |1-7371. 
8  ROOM,  2  sty..frai|ne  nr.  Seats 

Pico.  Many  possibilltiei! 
Must  sell— oruy  $1500  dw*m. 
RE.  3-9245,  AX.  2-5530. 

$325  DOWN— 4  bdr.  2  bath.  $80 
mo.  San  Fernando  Valley. 
EM.  6-9525. 

I  BEDROOM  &  conv.  den 

sparkler.  Quiet  level  area 
among  fine  homes.  Lge.  cov. 
patio  &  carport.  $24,750.  9147 
Haas  Ave.  Open  1-5.  Wesley 

N.  Taylor  Co.  AX.  4-6121. 
REAL  BARGAIN  I— Only  $4950 

F.P..with  $500  down.  Owner 
will  sell  1  bd.  quonset  home 
on  dble.  lot.,  lge.  2  car  gar. 

Property  enclosed  by  chaiin 
link  fence.  Nr.  154th  &  Cen- 

tral. Call  at  4710  S.  Western. 
AX.  2-3607. 

1911  W.  64th  ST.— Open  Sun. 
Beaut  2  bdr.  stuc.  $1500  dn. 
AX.  2-1412,  AX.  4-6262. 

31  units,  three  (3)  story  brick 

building,  elevator,  all   furnished: 12  1 -bedroom  apartments;  19 

singles.  Building  enjoys  best  of 
representation  for  many  years, 
excellent  location  near  Crenshaw 
and  Olympic.  Income  $26,900. 
Priced  $187,500  with  $47,500 
cash,  balance  easy.  Mr.  Plato, 

Hollywood  4-4931. 

2829-31  CLOVERDALX  —  OpOl 
Sul^  1-5.  2  2^bdi  houses  on 
lot.  Front  hse.  7  yrs.  new.;2 

poss.   $14,500J   UP.   0-6709. 

-♦■ 

SHARP  2  UNIT— ^2000  down. 

$16,500  or  ?  W.  of  Vermont 
PL.  3-3121. 

2  ON  LOT— $1000  dn.  1  &  2  bd. 

Clean.  5912-14  Woodlawn. 
RE.  2-8248. 

4  UNIT  &  3  trailer  spcs.  sched. 

inc.  $2400.  $11,000.  $900  rfn. 
ST.  5-5223. 

S  UNIT  —  S.W;  loc.  2  br.  hse. 
+  4  1-br.  U.  '55  bit  Inc 

$345.  RE.  4-1157. 
BEAUTIFUL  new  dlx.  7  unit 

Corn.  Wash.  &  Claudina.  Nr. 
La  Brea.  $10,000  down.  Bldr. 
OR.  7-5832. 

2907  4th  AVE.  —  Open  Sun. 
1-5.  2  hses.  on  W-  2  bdr.  ea. 
Nr.  J  car  line.  $16,500.  Saitp. 

RE.  1-2121. 

HOUSE  w/lot  40x120.  Good  for 

2  housed.  Owner  lives  Chi- 
cago, wants  to  sell.  $4500. 

RE.  5-6058. 
BtsX  yruhes  to  Onr  Uahf 
Friendt  and  Cuttomen 

—  —   eilP  aa^   MAIl 

WANT  ADS  $1.00 

All—  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  —  — .  —  -Clip   ■■«  BiMn,   ITl.  ..  ««      . 

WANT  ADS  $1.00    »  WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  AP$  i\M.\ 

REAL  ESTATE  FOR  SALE 

PLANTATION  HOTEL 

$8.00  week  and  up,  newly  dec- 
orated rooms,  hot  and  cold 

water  in  all  rooms.  Sorai 
with  -"rivate  showeri.  FREE 
PARKING.  1104  K  40th  PI. 
Cwner  Central  Avenue.  AD 
8-932&  , 

"0A8UAI.  CAUr.  LIVIlfO  — 

Exciting  new  l-bdrm.  apts. 

with  your  6^n  ̂ fivftii  out- door world.  DU  4-0716  by 

appointment" 

Open  Until  Sold 
1110  W.  49th 

Newly  redecorated  6-rm.,  2- 

bdrnn.  &  den,  Ital.  til*  P.P., 

tiled  bath,  H.W.  &  thermo- 

heat  Close  to  shopping  con- 

fer, bus  line,  schools  and  cen- 

trally located.  Vacant  F.P. 

$13,500,  $1>500  dn.  Aik  for 

Wofford. 

RE.  4-2538 

I 

IS 

1^ 

15 

1^ 

Ii 

18 

i< 

II 

LOW  BOWN  PATMBNT>-Cor 
2  bdr.  ffamf-  R*3  zone.  Ask- 

ing $12,9SQ.  Drivi  by  4300 
2nd .  Ave.,    then    call    AX. 

■  3-0107. 

8AfiCAItt  —  By  owh4r.  2  M. 
+  den  in  nice  arta.  Low  dn. OL.  o-eiaa 

USE  THIS  CONVENIENT  FORM  TO  PLACE 

CLASSIFIED  ABS 
Write  your  ad  JUST  AS  YOU   WANT   IT  TO   BE   PUBLISHED   THURSDAY,   includliks  yw>r 
ADDRESS  or  TELEPHONE  NUMBER,  or  both  •«  part  of  the  ad. 

CLASSIFICATION  DESIRED 

Such  as  "Real  Estate  for  Sale,"  "Furnished  Room  For  Rant,"  "Apt.     Wanted,"    'PetMnab,* 
"Mile.  For  Sale,"  etc.-Pleas«  PRINT  CLEARLY  no  mere  than  one  word  In  each  square  belew. 
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I 
I 

ADS 

Pint  Word 
2. 3. 

•1 

1 

fiii 

*• 

5. 

6. 

'1 

7. 

8. 
^. 

MINIMUM 
10. 11. 

12. 

Ev«ry 

13. 

14. 

15. 

$1.00 

Additional 

Word 9c 

16.                        $1-05 17.                        $1.10 

18. 

$1.1S 

19.                        $1.20 
20.                     $1.25 

21. 

$1.30 
Pay  Amewnt 

in  last 

22.                      $1.35 
23.                      $1.40 

'1  .    . 

24. 

$1,4$ 

square  you fill    in. 
25.                 'Ul.50 

26.                       $1.55 

27. 

$1.60 
H 

21 
ow  to  ffgur*  adrfra 
D1  W«st  V«rnon 

AXmlnttor  5-31 

in  and  f •lephon* 
Avetfiua  —  Equals 
35  -  Equals  3  W 

nvmb«r^ 

4  Words 
ords 

9 

CALIFORNIA  EAOLE  Classlflod  Ad  popt. 

2101  West  Vornoii,  at  Van  Ness        Los  Angolos  8,  Calif. 
Gentlemen!  '  '  ^     , 

I   am  enclosing   $   •  check,   money  order  or  coins   in  payment  of  my 
classified.  Please  insert  it  in  the  next  issue  of  your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

PRINT  YOUR  NAAAE  IN  FULL. 

jrCAU- 

gl 

|l
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Sll 

! 

§1 

♦*l 

8 1 

•  I 

it 

Addreu   ...i......      Phone..   

Your  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  1$  pobliahed  levery  THURSDAY.  Ada  must  reech  . 

FORNIA    EAGLE   offiei   by   9:00    a.m.    Wednfeidiy   for    insertion  on   the  fo"<»WnA  «y' 

(ClaUified  offices  open  AAonday  through  Friday  8:30  a.m.  to  6:30  p.m.,  Saturday  9|:30  a.m. io  2:30  p.m. 

iDS  $1.00,  I 
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!•   WANT  ADS  $1.00  •  WANT  ADS  $1.00 
WANT  ADS  $1.00  •   WANT 
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BARBARA  MOUNTS' 

'h 

Whafs  Cooking 

Eveiyone's  appetite  for  food 

l^nis  to  soar  this  colder 
weather.  It  seems  to  be  hard 

to  find  a  variety  cd  menus  to 

satisfy  all  the  members  of  the 
family. 

With  the  doctors  suggesting 
citrus  juices  to  fortify  the 
body  against  the  ole  virus 

germ  it  is  good  news  to  find 
that  orange  juice,  grapefruit 
aiid  lemons  are  now  on  the 

Specials  List  at  our  THRIFTI- MART  and  RALPHS  family 
food  centers. 

For  the  working  homemaker 
there  are  ready  to  heat  and 

eat  item%  which  make  the 
day  not  quite  trying  when 
one  does  not  feel  up  to  par. 

M^ere  can  one  find  a  better 

buy  on  Chicken  than  that  of- 
fered by  THRIFTIMART  this 

weekend?     ~  i "for  energy  filled  Jello, 
Ch*ck  the  RALPHS  ad. .. 

Use  some  of  the  Cherry  Jel- 

lo for  a  salad  made  with  Coca- 
Cola  of  BubblelJp  in  place  of 

a  portion  of  the  water  for  a 
real  zesty  fruit  mould.  Use 

only  enough  water  to  dissolve 
Jello.  A  bit  or  port  or  sherry 
wine  added  gives  zip  for  the 

bridge  girls  who  like  .to  eat 

«pd  play  these  cool '  after- jieons. 
• .  Why  not  use  some  good  e«r- 
jiation  Evaporated  Milk  in 

•that  tomato  soup  for  the  kid- 
flies'  luncheon  next  time?  It 

adds  so  much  more  nutrition 
and  cot  so  many  calories  as 
cream  or  half  and  half. 

For  breakfast  why  not  try 

plumping  a  few  raisins  by 

rliKing  well  and  eovering*  with 
•jsaiter  and  let  simmer  fw 
'cbout  five  minutes.  Now  add 
tj>  cereal  or  pudding  or  serve 

alone  with  a  dash  of  cinna- 
mon and  a  bit  of  lemon  juice. 

'Goliath' •  r^ 
pening 

Jan.  27 
"Goliath  and  the  Bar- 

barians" brings  to  the  screen 

a  sweeping,  action-packed 
story  of  violence  and  romance 
set  against  the  curtain  of  6th 
century  Italy  when  barbaric 
hordes  from  northern  and 
middle  Europe  swept  across 
the  country,  making  the 
natives  captive.  It  opens  Wed- 

nesday (Jan.  27)  in  23  the- 
aters and  drive-ins,  including 

the  State  Downtown,  Pix  Hol- 
lywood, and  Olympic  and 

Century  drive-ins. 
Store  Rmtm  Facrtured 

Steve  Reeves  stars  as  a 
young  nobleman  who  rises  up 

against  the  invaders  and  be- comes known  for  his  feats  of 

strength  as  "Goliath."  Co- starring  are  the  exotic  Latin 
discovery  Chelo  Alonso,  as  a 
barbarian  girl  with  whom 
Goliath  falls  in  love,  and 
Bnice  Cabot,  as  the  ruthless 

kli^  of  the  barbarians. 
"Hie  American-International 

Picture  is  epic  in  scope,  com- 
bining violence,  drama  and  a 

tender  love  story.  It  is  in  color 
and  Totalscope,  and  a  lavish 
musical  score  adds  to  the 

film's   brilliance. 
Appecoranc*  ETerywher* 

Additional  theaters  are  the 

Stanley-Warner  Wiltem,  Alex 
Glendale,  Academy  Pasadena 
California  Huntington  Park, 
Loyola,  Criterion,  Santa 
Monica,  Village  Westwood,  El 
Portal  North  Hollywood,  Fox 
Redondo,  Gar  Mar  Montebello, 
Reseda,  and  Pacific  Drive-Ins 
Rosecrans,  Whittier,  El  Monte, 
Edgewood,  Laurel,  Pickwick, 
■Sepulveda  and  San  Pedro. 

Pop  a  few  into  a  salad  or  be 
tween  the  slices  of  a  peanut 
butter     sandwich.     It     brings 
quick  energy. 

In  case  you  didn't  know, dried  fruits  are  a  rich  source 

of  energy  and  iron.  Raisins 
contain  Vitamin  A,  C  and 
some  niacin,  riboflavin  and 

thiamine.  They  make  wonder- ful television  snacks. 

Soundtrack 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

tube.  Mae  is-'Wie  of  those  un- 
inhibited plua^ii.  mamas  who 

pull  out  all  the  stops  during 
each   and  every  performance. 
We're  escorting  beloved 

AMANDA  RANDOLPH  to  the 

HILLTOPEERS'  dinner  dance 

next  Monday.  The  ladies' forthcoming  spectacular  is  for 
the  benefit  of  the  NAACP.  A 

handful  of  celebrities  will  be 
honored.  Those  included  are 
Ella  Fitzgerald,  Nat  Cole, 

Dorothy  Dandridge  ^nd  others. 
.  .  .  Reverend  Arthur  Smith 

doing  a  great  job  as  Asst.  Mgr. 
at  Utter  McKinley. 
Hefty  congratulations  to 

William  I^nler  on  being  ap- 

pointed west  coast  represen- tative for  Johnson  Mags. 

MEYERS'  MILL CUPID  SCORES  AGAIN 

Cupid's  woi*  was  finally  finished  thU  wMk.  Fms  Porker 
and  Moni*  Reinbaidt  were  married  in  Santa  Barbara.     * 

HUGH  O'BBIEN  KEEPS  TRAI^UNG 
Hugh  O'Brien  returns  from  New  York  after  filling  in  for 

AndT  Griffith  in  "Destry  Rides  Again."  Now  doing  a  West- 
inghouse  Playhouse  spot:  in-iS* "8th  Circle"  episode,  on  Jan. 
30  leaves  for  the  Princesfe  The- 

ater in  Melbourne,  Australia. 
McrtbU  Breaks  Another 

Plaudit  for  JohnnY  Mathia 
—Johnny,  w*o  opened  at  the 
Coconut  Grove  Jan.  8th,  has, 
broken  a  six-year  attendance 

record.  Johnny's  is  a  super 
talent,  the  crowds  should 

prove  It.  Remember  he  Is 
there  only  one  more  week. 

Stellar  Stars  In  Action 

Marpessa  Down,  Negro  ac- 

tress starring  in  the  Paris  Pro- 
duction of  "Raisin  in  the 

Sun."  will  appear  with  Sid  ley 
Poitler  and  Spencer  Traqr  in 

"The  Devil  at  4  o'clock." Bob  Hope  Academy  MX. 

Bob  Hope  will  be  master  of 

ceremonies.  Hope's  selection 
as  the  sole  mc  for  the  90- 

minute  open  end  "Oscar"  tele- cast marks  the  eighth  time 
that  the  comedian  has  taken 

the  mc's  role  for  the  presen- 
tations ceremonies  since  1^39. 

People     I 
(Continued  from  Page  10) 

er  for  Columbia  .Records  was 

introduced  to  the  town's  top 
writers  by  the  company's  prez Goddard  Lieberson  at  a 

swinging  press  pawtee  in  the Rodeo  Room  of  the  Beverly 
Hills  hotel  the  other  ,eve! 
MISS  CONNIE— Newest  and 
most  exciting  hairstylist  to 

join  the  staff  of  Edessar  Nee- 
ly,  smart  Pacoima  salon,  and 
she  is  a  rave  in  the  valley! 

TEARDROPS  —  A  lovely  car- 
mcl  cream  westsider  pulled 

up  in  a  sleek  black  convert- ible and  halted  at  the  front 
door  of  the  Wilshire  Police 
station,  got  out  and^gave  the 
desk  clerk  a  tearful  about  be 
ing  robbed  of  her  loot  but 
failed  to  press  charges! 

SHOWBUlNilM 
Mary  Bran  Artist  Skrimt  Vorf«d 

The  MoiT  Bion  Artists'  Series  ii  srolng  into  the  new  seaadn 

with  eight  events,  ranging  from  thf I  conservative  to  ™e  color- 

ful  and  picturesque.  Beginning  with—  Marios  and  »llnmd«, 

ballad  and  .folk  singers,  at  the  Wi^hire  EbeU  Theater  Satur- 

day, Jan.  23,  at  8:30  p.m.  |       ̂ 

Andr9»  Segovia  ot  Saiifa  Monica 
Andres  SegoTio.  unique  among  guitarists,  will  »PPe"  *t Santa  Monica  Civic  Auditorium  Suhday,  Feb.  lj|' *t,|-*'. P_-^ 

and  at  the  Philharmonic  Auditorium  Monday,  Feb.  15,  «  8:30 

p,m.,  and  at  Philharmonic  Auditorium,  Saturday,  March  5, 

Jose  Greco  at  Wilshire  Bbell Jeee  Cieeo  and  his  Spanish  Dance  Company  v/iiX  be  at 

the  Wilshire  EbeU  Theater  Wednesdaty.  Feb.  26r  Thursday. 

Feb.  25;  Friday.  Feb.  26;  Saturday.  Fsb.  27;  ?:3(^  p.m.  Also 2:30  p.m.  matinee  on  Saturday.  Feb.  27.  ^ 

Sebastian  Bach  Cofntnemorated 
The  Bach  Aria  Group  is  commemorating  275  years  of  the 

grandeur  of  Johan  Sebastian  Bach  in  two  gala  perfomiancM 
at  Santa  Monica  Civic  AuditoriuJn,  Friday.Mach  4,  at  8:30 

At  Manchester 

'JUNGLE'  LOVERS  — 
Anne  Francis  and  Glen  Ford 

tUrrfntly  supply  the  love  in- 
4eresi  in  "BLACKBOARD 
JUNGLE,"  the  motion  pic- 
-/rr  made  famous  by  the 
"screeensational"  SIDNEY 
POITIER.  Co-featured  with 

'Imitation  ,  MGM's  'Jungle' 
is  the  only  'flick'  to  rate  a 
return  date  at  the  Manchest- 
tr-Broadway  Theatre.  See 

Sidnef  siszleHU 

:53a 

YOUR  HEADQUARTERS  FOR STAMPS  IS  YOUR  NEARBY 

effi 
WHERE  EVERY  DAYS Js 

A  SPECIAL  DAY 

>^55^ 

3000   BIG   PRIZES! 

13  million  .,r  ̂g  Rllir  3i^  RHIF  3j^  DM 

BLUE  CHIP  STAMPS  .!fel!lM!lfel!!l' 

-rfSA    ' 

'<55^ 

TTV^-^'A QUALITY  MEATS 
FRESH  STEWING 

CHICKENS Wlidc 

Body 

CUT-UP 23c  lb. 
BUFFET  BRAND— BONELESS 

FOIL  WRAPPED  WHOLE  OR  HALF 

RIUY   COOKID 

HAMS  79l 

EASTERN   PORK 

SPARERIBS 
3-5  fcs. 

Avq.  Wt. 

EASTERN 

GRAIN-FED PORK  LOINS LOW PRICES! 

CHOPS 
ROASTS 

CENTER-CUT 
LOIN  ond  RIB   _ 
RIB  END  CHOPS  _ 

RIB  END 
FIRST  6  RIBS  _^ 

LOIN  END  ROAST 

POIIM9SS  HtSlCW 

CORNED 
WHsMi's  Coni  King 

SLICED 
BACON 

1  fc. 

Pkg. 

ROLL 
SAUSAGE 

BROILER 
STEAKS 

Kal  Km  Poll  WfpptJ 12-ei.  ni9. 

FROZEN 
DOG  FOOD Ictax 

RSH 

STICKS 
HADDOCK 
FIUETS 

20  .^ 

ilkui  VocoHoitt^ 
at  tebutou* 

HAWAIIA>f  VILLAae '  Lnrntriuut 

O'BOY  FROZEN 

nzzA 
8^Z.PKG. 

39« 

WifH 

CHEESE 

WITH 

SAUSAGE 

DINNER  REDI  ROZBI 
4^2.  PKG. 

HAM 
SLICES 
5-OZ.PKG. 

TURKEY 
SLICES 

00 

,E  SIMON  FfCM 

FRUIT  PKS 

ypLE.  PiACH  fr ■OYSBIIERRY 

SUNhJY    VALLEY 

fRESH    CPADE     A 

LARGE  EGGS 

J^NF    ANDEKSONb 

MARGARINE 

1   LB. 

CTNS 

ALL    GRINDS 

I  w  r  A  r.-    i  I    ;v ;  I  H    h'  R  [  A ;.- 

S&F  COFFEE 

Comp'i  FrezMi 
Laminated  Steaks 

i 
FrMR  Filet  of 

SEA  BASS 

s% 
FrMh  Pacific 

OYSTERS 

'JT  531 

T^i^W^^r  FINEST  PRODUCE 

niLSBUK> 

FLOUR 

5  LB. BAG 

SOUD  GREEN  HEADS 

CABBAGE  . - 
ARIZONA— CEUO  PACK 

GRAPEFRUIT 
EXTRA  FANCY-^LL  PURPOSE 

MclNTOSH  APPLES 
U.S.  NO.  1 

SPANISH  ONIOHS  . 

/ 

LI. 

LIS. 

LIS. 

IRIS    BRAND 

SALAD  OIL 

VAN  CAMPS  FftOZEN  |i 

TEHOEROMIl  CHESi    t_ CHUWY  , 

DOG  FOOD  __       PLUMROSi  I 

DEYILEDHAM 
NO  DEPOSIT  DOTTLES 

BECKER'S  BEER  __ 
JCRSEYMAW  t 

CANNED  MUX  __ 
CREAMY 

IRIS  SHORTENING      - 
FEATURED  ON  KTTV  CHANNa  11 

BRUO  SOAP  PADS  - 
POWDERED        

BREEZE  DETaGBIT_^   
SUNSHINE  \ 

KRISPY  CRACKOS  :     - 
miS—MEW  JUMM  lARGAIN  PKG. 

UUHDRY  DETBGENI   
LANGENDORF 

CHOCOUTE  MAQROONS  - 
PICTSWEET  FROZEN 

ORANGE  JUICE      - 
ADOLA-^ANUARY  SPECIAL 

LOVEABLE  BRAS 
S&F  "CREAM  IT  WITH  PREAM" 

INSTANT  COfFEE   
MAIL  IN  LAREL  FOR  99c  REFUND  ,    ̂ 

SIMONIZ  TONE  SPRAY  i. 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  liAIN,  CREAM  «r  BETT 

HORSERADISH   ^ 

iloz. 
TINS 

INS 

9T. 

14^ -OZ. 
TINS 

9-LI. 

!» 

'i 

fi'
 

\Sm 

LAUGE 12-«T,jlOX 

•lANT 

  PRG. 

«f«Z. «_.TIN 

WHITE    OK    COLORE 

SCOT  Tl 
1000  CT          J 

ROLL          1 

ssu 

O 

STAR  VALLEY  SLICED 

SWISS  CHEE  __ 
JANE  ANDERSON'S  SALAD 

DRESSING  ""  ""^  **
"• 

AUMEAT 

-LI. 

CREAM  «■  1000  ISLAND 

DUNCAN  NINES  DELUXE 

CAKE  MIXES 
BURNT  SUGAR,  OEVILt 

FOOD,  MARBLE  FUDGE, 
YELLOW,  CHQC.  MINT, 

CHERRY  WHITE 
19-OZ.  PKG. 

3  ..  $1.00 

Hl-C  DRINKS 
PfNEAPPE-GRAPEFRUrr, 

GRAPE  or  ORANGE 

4«-OZ.TIN 29 
KRAFT'S  CHEESE  FOOD 

CHEEZ  WHIZ lA-oi. 

57" 

LUER'S  FRANKS , 
GRAND  TASTE  LARGE 

SLICED  BOLOGNA 

THURS..  Fia.,  SAT.,  SIDL,  M.  21,22,23,24 

KABO 
FOR  DAILY  SPECIALS 

DIAL  'RADIOACTIVE' 
im  »o*o  to  uMir  ooANfnm 

EVERY  DAYS  A  SPECIAL  DAY  AT 

SAtlS  lAI  AODW  lO  tAIAHJ 

Untax. 
^if^r 

FRADB.IS  FROZEN 

DINNERS 
FRIED  CHICKEN.  SWISS 
STEAK,  VEAf  CUTLET 

12-OZ.  PKG. 

FRIED  SHRIMP,  10-w.  Pttfl.  "% 

ULF  MACT  OKROI X  69e 

PKG. 

GIANT 

GREEN  PEAS 

17-ob r 19 
jatsEYmAio 

GRADE  'AA'  BUTTS i4x: 

CTN. 

6r 
Skop  4s4nJSave  4S/4t  ̂ liriftimart  ̂ er  C^er^da^  SpeciaU      •      Skep  4>4ndsSav€  isAi  \jlirifiimart ̂ or  ̂ ^•ryJu^  ̂ peciaU 
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